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Lottery Mermines 

lalotPosiQiNis 

Trauma Network 
Excts^Bufdm 
For.Chrtst Hospital, 

SttPagie OttPagtS 

Last week’s tegular ipeetiiig of the Oak Lawn Board of 
Trustees was calM taocder at 8 p;ni. and was oon^leted 
at 8:20 p.m.. one of tte shortest on record. 
J Villa^ ^^idapt Ernest P. Kolb praised Fire Chief 
Jack McCasdand juid Polte Chief Frank Qilbert and their 
crews far the manner in udiich they got the reaidents of 
three lyartments 5002, 5003 and 5005 Cohunbus Ave., 
out to s^ety In the ea^ mondim Ihe pa Christmas Day 
which gutted the building. He ano praised and thas^ked 
Pilgrim Faith Church for opening th^ buOdingJto house 
and feed those displaoed 1^ the Maze and the Salvation 
Anny for their h^. 
, Kolb also pral^ empkqrees of the water department' 
who were calM out in the bitter cold to repair seven bresks 
in the lines over the weekend. 

Chkens awards for assistance to the PoUce Department 
were presented to Larry Balferty, an off-duty ofBm of the 
Cook County Sheriff’s Department and Andiony SignoreDi 
of Chicago who helped Lawn po&ce in a foot seardi 
of the area around die Spirit’s Ltquor'^store on llldi St., 
resulting in the capture of the robbers, Three more men 
were presented with the Oak Lawn PoUoe Department 
honorable mention award far chasing and capturing a man 
whoJmd snatched the purse of a 68 dd iVoman in a parking 
lot at M^'S. PnlasU Rood. They are R(4>ert Qarrity, Gerald 
Connolly and Vincent Zajdzinaki, ail of Chicago. 

Car dealets in Oak Lawn recognised for tli^ cooperation' 
with the police department were Hawkihson Fori, Oak 
Lawn Toyota, Rutiedge Buick, Ftank' Shirey Cadillac, 
Kelly Kean Datsun, Higge^ Pontiac, Mancari’s Oak Lawn 
Cht]^er, and Koie Pontiac.' Chief Gilbert said these dealers 
have g^wn support by letting tiie police usfctheir autos in 
the war on crime and drugs te the past 10lBn2 yearn. — 

Emptoyer 'fteVM* a<id dweks 
were givra to Donald Idsikoftiie poRee aim Robert Patitucci 
of the fire departm^ for 25 years at service; Robert Phil- 
bin, Jr., fire department, 20 yean; Carol A. May, emer¬ 
gency dispatch, 15 yean; Michael W. Feeley, ^uidity con- 

Offte of PrtUkatfo^ 5311W. 9Slh SL, 
Phone 318-2425 

Seeand Claas PostiVe paid at Oak lawn, n, 68453 
(USPS481-348i 

Public Libraries 
to Get Over $5 
Million In Grants 

Secretary of State and State Librarian Jim Edgar an¬ 
nounced that 100 public libraties in Cook County will receive 
approzimately 35,338,400 in grants based on t^ population 
of the area they serve. "3^,170.16 will be granted to 
local libraries. \ 

According to Edgar, SSI libraries statewide will receive 
mote than 89.9 million in per capita grants from his office. 
Moreover, 3527,000 in sddttjonal grants were awarded to 
97 public libraries unable to meet minimum public library 
funding at the local communis level. 

“Per capita grants to public Ubraries in Illinois are an 
increasingly in^ortant source at revenue to wunplemrnt 
a local community’s support for its puUic Ubrary,” Edgar 
said. “These grants supplement the local public library’s 
budget and al^ libraries to provide mote books and oBkt 
ezpmided programs. We copunit state fiinds to this grant 
program beewae of the Imilottanoe of' Hbraries and the 
value of the infbrmatioo they provide to students, researdi- 
ers, business and others.’’ ^ 

Local libraries receiving per capita grants and the amount 
tiiey will receive are: Acm Public Library District (Oak 
Forest), 328,434; Alsip-Merrionette Parte Public Library 
District. 320,509: Blue Island Public Library, 321,855; 
Bridgoview PubHc Library, 314,155; Prairie Triils Public 
Library District (Burbank). 329,614; Chicago Ridge Public- 
Library, 313,473; Crestwood Public Library District, S9J89; 
Evergreen Park PubHc Library. 322,260; Hometown Public 
Library. 35,324; Homewood PwHc library District, 319,724; 
Justice Public Library District, 311,795; Lemont Public 
Library District, 38,994; Markham Public Library, 315,172; 
Midlothian Public Library, 314,274; Oak Lawn Public 
Library. 360,590; Oriand Hills PubHc Library District, 
34,032; Oriand P^ Public Library 334,391; PalM Heights 
Public Library, S10,S74;Gteen HiUs Public Library District 
(Palos Hnia). 330,432; POsen PubHc Ubrary District, 34,926; 
Stickney-Focest View Library District, 36,658; Unley Park 
PubHc Library, 335,741; Worth PubHc Library District. 
311,592. 

In addition. Hometown Public Ubrary and William 
Leonard Public Ubrary Diatifat (Robbins) wiU receive 
31,312.35 and 32,178.81 reqtectively, because their lo^ 
Ubrary taxes generate less than the minimum lev^ xk 
support for their operations. 

Thisyearreadi pubHc Hbcaiy receiving a grant submitted 
a summary of its long range plaa of services. "These plans 
help the Iferary devdop a strategy far tire future and pco^Ue 
a {dan for the oottiinnatian and eipansion of services, 
materials anOihciHtias," Edgar said. “B is eadling to aee 
the ezcelient plans nUads public Ubraries have for the 
ftiture.” 

Edgar said tiiat he is committed to coatinued support far 
local Hbraries, rrtiidi serve not only as irrformafion sources 
but often as camttuuity meeting places for Hteracy, cultural 
and educational activito. 

“As State Ubrarian, I am pleased that we have again 
increased the level of funding to help hundreds of »ocrl 
public libraries oontirwe (iroviding basic services to millions 
of patrons in IlUnois.’’ 

Accordiag to state law, libraries must work to meet the 
Illinois Ubrary Association’s standards for {wblic libraties 
and levy local taxes far Ubrary support at a rate of 13 cents 
per 3100 of assessed valuation. 

Morris Sings Role In Opera 
Millikin University sopho- is the son of Howard and Lois 

more Christopher Moiyis Morris of Oak Lawn and a 
sang the role of one of the 1968^graduate of Oak Lawn 
townspet^le^ in a recent HighSchod. 
opera workshop (Moduction * ~ At MHliklir; he is a musk 
of "Hansel and Gretel’’. He performance major. , 

trol and Rogn A. Minnis. pubHc works/buildings and 
grounds, with 10 years of setvfae. 

Under the consent agenda, autiiorization was given to 
hire three new (Mike of^rs aiod an ordinance pertidning to 
the aUocation of the increase paid by retailers and service¬ 
men regarding the Sale Tax Increment (TIF) project for the 
Dearborn Hmghts area with tiM DHimia De^rttpent of 
llevenne to annually certify and pay tte Blinds State sales 
Jax portion of the village until 19n; and bids fo acoustical 
ceiling {Muiels for the (iublk safotybnildings was adopted.. 

The four police captains of tte vUage received a hefty 
salary boost under a new tiiree-year contract approved by 
the board. Under the new contract, captains wffl receive 
a 356,000 annual salary for 1990 and 1991 and a raise of 
about eight percent retroactive |>ay for 1989, or 351,000. 
To get the salary increases, supervisors gave up kmg^ty 
pay, uniform cleaning allowamxs; special compensations 
awarded for taking on added responsibilities wiA tiie de- 
l>artment and, beciuise captains are also seen as manager, 
they ate not awarded overtime pay. 

Trustee Ron Staneik who had called the increases “ex¬ 
cessive” and with Trustee Michele Co(Hius.TiadnDgued, 
two weeks ago, that the nine perogat-uBwance for 1^90 
would contribute to a sifostnitiarshortfaU in the budaix 
preferred to have the raifo set as four |>ercent for the flM 
two years. Staneik also questioned the deletion of drug testr 
ing fo tiie letter of agreement between the vjUage and pOUoe 
captains. VUlage Manager Riohari O’NeiU said the captains 
have voluntee^ to undergo drag testing at any time. 
This was passed by a 4-1 vote with Staneik casting the nay 
vote, and in the absence of Collings and Edward Barron, 
Mayor Kolb cast the deciding vote. 

Trustee Harold Moswees offered “kudos, bouquets, 
and high praise to the firemen and paramedics “who came 
in response to his caU on Saturday evening when Us wife 
was involved in an accident which at first glance seemed 
quite serious, but fortunately was not. He said they were 
“very ptofesrtonal.” 

Ride Away Winners 
Four Oak Lawn Community High Schsel stndsnis wees 

the wfamers of 10-opeed CohunUn mehag hlheo dnri^ 
a drawing held at the Ugh school on Doc. 30th. AB fom 
Mhos were donated by the Coea Cola Company, as part si s 
special promotional campaign. According to WIUm HBl, 
~T*^TtTr if rhidmt nrtfrltlTs tatnnistsd sfndmts rnmpistiil 
rntij blanks irhirh irnr depositsiil In dinignalsil 
each hmeh peitod. Stndont wtaneif had to he present fa 
their paiticniar hatch honr hi order to wts. 

Hie winnets wetei Oak Lawn reaUent Irtda McGrath, 
a sophemsre (not pictured) and BrUgevlew residents, 
senfars, Laareen Rnaeo, BiiMke Shnon and sephemsrs. 
Matt KeOy. 

Amy Wagner Wins Award 

JAN. 8 - Monday - Regular meeting of Oak Lawn Chapter 
3558, AARP, at the K.C. haU, 5830 W. 9Sth St., at 1 p.m. 

JAN. 9 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Oak Lawn Village 
Board of Trustees, 8 p.m., 5151 Dumke Drive. 

JAN. 9 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Johnson-Pheips 
VFW Post at 8 p.m., 9514 S. 52nd Ave. 

JAN. 14 - Sunday - Voice of Democracy Scriptwrittog 
Contest judging for the 3rd District VFW and La^s Aux. 
at.3 p.m. at the John^-Phel|» VFW |MSt hall, 9514 5. 
52nd Ave. V* 



Ballot poaitipiu for 8S candidates in the March 20th Cook 
County primaries were chosen Wednoday through a lottery 
drawing coiMucted by County Clerk Stanley T. Kusper, Jr. 
and WGN radio personality Bob Collins. Collins was a^ed 
to assist in draadng' ballot positions for two positions in 
which Kusper is a candidate. Kusper had pledged last 
November that he would disqualify himself in selecting 
ballot spots for Cook County Board President and County 
Commissioner from within Chicago. • 

The lottery was necessary because all 85 of the candidates 
were in line when filing opened and were recorded as filing 
for office simultaneously. Candidates who filed later will 
appear on the ballot in the order they filed. 

In the race for County Board President, Collins first ^rew 
theWmeof Richard J. Phelan. Kusper was second and Ted 
Lechowicz was third. R. Eugene Piiicham, the fourth candi¬ 
date, filed last and will appear last on the ballot for that 
position. The list of all the candidates who were involved in 
the lottery are listed in the order in which their names were 
drawn. , 

President of Cook'County Board: Democratic: Richard J. 
Phelan, Stanley T. Kusper, Jr. and Ted Lechowicz. State's 
Attorney: Democratic: Raul A. Villalobos, Cecil A. Partee, 
Ray J. Smith and Patrick J. O’Connor. County Clerk: 
Democratic: Calvin R. Sutker and Joanne Alter. Com¬ 
missioner of Cook County Board of Appeals: Democratic: 
Edward J. Schumaim, Wilson Frost "and Joseph Berrios. 
Commissioner of Metropolitan Water Reclamation Dist. of 
Greater Chgo.: Frank E. Gardner, Thomas S. Fuller, James 
C. Kirie, Louis S. Vhrerito, Kathleen T. Meany and Joseph 
J. McCarthy. Comipissioner of County Board (Inside 
Chgo>): Democratic: Maria Pappas, Jesse L. Butler, James 
E. Ezum, Ted Lechowicz, John H. Stroger.'Jr., Charles R. 
Bemardini, Jerry Butler, Frank A. Damato, Marco pomko. 

( St. Xavier College, 3700 consecutive Mondays begin- 
W. 103rd St., will offer a ningonJan. 8th. 
one-credit course, “Public "fte instructor will be Dr. 
Relations frir ^ucators” William D. Smith, super- 
or "Proclaiming the Gospel - intendent of School Di^iri 
the Good News About Your 126, the Alsip, Hazelgreen 
School" in^ffte spring term, and Oak Lawn Elementary 
The credit can be applied Schools. Dr. Stnith has been 
either to undergraduate or * part-time professional 
graduate curricula. The lecturer since 1972 and has 
course will be offered from served as IMstrict 126 snper- 
6 p.m. to 8:40 p.m. on four infeptfent for 31 years. 

/T)o the job for old customers and 
they^ll help you find new customers^ 

I “ Blue Cross sales reps 
work very hard. Our Full 
Service Units ^e on the ball 
like nobody else. We offer ♦ - 
a lineup of products and 
prices you wprit find any¬ 
where else. And all of that 
is wonderful. . 

But when it gets 
down to a decision,' most 
prospective clients want 

one last bit of reassurance. They want references. They 
want to talk to our existing clients. They want to know 
if we keep our promises. 

And that’s our real ace in the hole. 

Because weVe delivered. WeVe put together the 
biggest, most cost effective PPO, HMO and provider net¬ 
works in the state. And the companies we’re working with 

now use Managed Care—somediing Blue Cross origlr 
nated—to get a grip on costs without sacrificing quality. 

I don’t care ifyou employ 10 people or 50,000. ^ 
Call us and we’ll put you in touch w^ith sotne of the ' 

best Sales people we have, ^ w / /7 '' J 
They hapfieh to be 
clients we have.” ‘ ^^Bhmcro... 

his 31'‘yeais of district lead- 
enhip and will share his 
experience with the class. 

For more information, 
caU Dr. Smith at 389-1900 
(school) or 403-0804 (home); 
To register, call St. Xavier 
College, 779-3300. 

'AtfcpOrNTS 
See Paf^e 6 

Changed 

Your, 

Lifestyle? 
lall Welcome WBgi 

Wh«n yoirchsng* your lilo- 
stylo, your naods ars etianglng 
too. WMcome wagon® oarr 
help you find aarvloat that meat 
your raqulramanta. 

My tiaaksi of gifts and infor¬ 
mation are all abaolutaly FREE. 
Mllllona of Amarlcana oontact 

Robert H.Halaaka 

StTisir \ iiv Pivsklenf. (jnntp Sulei & Mdrls^nni; 

parants, near cltlzana and 
paopla who have Juat movad. 
Have you changed your IMa- 
ityla or know aomaone alw who 
has? Call ma: 

4224343 

CRESTWOOD 
Debbie Jcify 

388-7899 

OAK FOREST 
SbeienZer-HeB 

687-8944 

PMO*MBlsy 
687-2347 

CnielRnd^gb 
3884857 

ORLAND PARK 
LeMMallen 

poaltlonyour- 
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Medical Waste Tracing Study Group 
Ooveno^ Junes it. Ttioiiipson recently snnomired the 

formntloa at s- 2S-member Medical Waste Trailing Study 
Group. 

"Used syringes, bapdages and other debris that waahed 
up on several East Coast beadies prompted an increase in 
the public's concern about the proper disposal at su<3) 

. waste,” Thoinpson said. "Althon^ Illinois has not eiperi* 
enced simiUr problems, we should make every effort to 
prevent them fronll happening here. I have asked members 

^ of this Study Group to revi^ State laws and procedures 
governing the dispoul of medical waste and rqmrt ba^ to 
me and the Genetid Assembly nest qwing.” 

The Study Group will be headed by Bernard Killian, Pi* 
wctor of tim Illinois Environment^ Protection Agency, and 

/'oenuad Tumock, Director of the Illinois Department at 
] Public Health. . 

Representatives of the General Assembly, the medical 
and health care community, waste management organiza¬ 
tions, coniumer groups and State agencies were asked to 

. participate. 
Members of the Study Group include: Joan G. Anderson, 

member of the Dlinois Pollution Control Board; Larry A. 
Von Behren, M.D., of Springfield, Associate Professor, 
Department of Internal Medicine, Division of Infectious 
Disease, Southern Illinois Univerdty School of Medicine, 
Springfield; Raymond O. HUl, D.V.M,‘af Centralia, Veteri- 

* nary Pathologic, Animal Disease Diagnostic Lalmratoty, 
Centralia; Peter P. Ppters, at Chicago, Esecutive Director, 
Illinois Council on Long Term Cue, Chicago; Ann Guild, 
of Wheaton, Director, Medical Staff Affkln, Dliaois Hos|ti- 

tal Association,.Na^Ule: and J. Makhie Bacon, of Rock¬ 
ford, Public Health Admlntstrator, McHenry County Health 
Department. 

Also appointed were: Carol A. Mason, of Wheaton, Man¬ 
ager of Infection Control and Environmental Safety, Central 
DuPage Hospital, Winfield; Robert A. Colantino, D.D.S., 
of Springfield; Richard L. Dees, of Springfield, Chief, 
Institutional Health and Safety Section, Division of Long- 
Term Care Field Operations, Illinois Department of Public 
Health; Janet S. Bfemerman, of.WinnetU, Director, Waste 
Management Inc. Medical Seridoes, Waste Management 
of North America, Qak Brook; Larry L.- Lawrence, of Lisle, 
Director of Medical Services, Sexton Environmental Sys¬ 
tems, Ifillside;'Wil]iam B. Smith, of Bloomington, Presi¬ 
dent, National Environmental Services Cotpontion, Cham¬ 
paign; and Francis J. O’Brien, of ChkagOMiyice President, 
Browning-Ferris Industries, Schaumburg.- 

The other members includes Edward J. Juracek, of Mount 
Prospect, President and Chief Executive Officer, Precision 
Enet^ Systems, Inc., Schaumburg; Van Allen Anderson, 
of Champaign, Biological Safety Officer, Division of. En¬ 
vironmental Health and Safety, University of ffiinoia, Ur- 
baiu; Colene Daniel, of Chicago, Associate Director of 
Operations, University of Chicago Hospitals, Chicago; 
Richard P. Myetk, of Colchester, faniwr; Nancy Marren, 
of Chicago, Assistant Corporation Counsel, City of Chicago; 
and Kevin Greene, of Chicago, Research Direi^, Citizens 
for a Better Environment, Chicago. I 

.A representative from each legislative cruicus also rvill 
be asked to serve on the Study Group. 

“.a 

Elafoe CUn of NapetvIBe mot Seeretoiy at State 
Edgu recently to dlacum hu appeal far Asian boue am 
doneta far hu son, Raymond CUn, Jr., 19, who an 
faem buhemla. Mrs. CUn l| simklHg Aslan vnluntiiero, 
forably Chfaose, whe are wfllhig to nndarge a bfaed 
to Identify potential denom whose blood cbnincteil 

EdgU, who baa 

Child Support Division Sets Weekend Hours Asians wbp 

COqk County State’s Attorney Cecil A. Pairtee's Child 
Support Enforcement Division hu scheduled special Satur¬ 
day hours on Jan. 20tii at Daley College for custodial pu- 
ents la need of child support or enforcement. 

the weekend hours are part of Partee's ongoing piognm 
to accommodate singlo'^parent famUiu who find it difficult 
to visit the intake offim during their regular weekday 
hours. 

January’s outreach' effort iii being sponsored by-'the 
State’s Attorney’s Child Support Division from 9 a.ni. to 
nqon. The addtns is 7SOO So. Pulaski in Chicago. 

Special weekend hours also have been scheduled at the 
Child Support Enforcement Division’s main office at 32 W. 
Randolph St, Suite 1200, from 9 a.m. to noon the same day. 

Thoae interested . are encouraged to make advance 
appointments so prosecutors can have the necessary files on 
hud. Appointments can be made by calling (312) M0-3257.< 

In addition, there is a TDD number for child support 

PRICE6 YOU CAN DEPEND ON' 

Jr S1 n RIV ^ /////((/// 
108fh & CENTRAL AVENUE 
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1 IN UAr>. LAWN boo-bol)U 

- clients who are hearing impaired. That phone number is 
580-3213. . 

Still in opmtion is Partee’s special number for.cliants 
wit|i childrta who are physically chailengejd or have speaal 
needs. P^^le tyho call S80-3248 will have their cases 
reviewed to ensure that they are receiving all available fin- 
andal auistince. 

This program is conducted in cooperation'with the Illinois 
Departnmnt Of Public Aid. 

The State’s Attorney’s OfRce collected about $70 million 
in court-ordered child support last year. Similar outreach 
sessions at locatibns throu^out the city and suburbs have 
been held for the past tiiree years. 

Youth Basketball League 
^The Alsip Park District tice will be held' during 

will accept j registation for the wei^. The .fee is $14 
Its youth budw(bw league for residents and $19 for, 
ra Monday, Jam 8th for mi- w,n-residents. The league 
de^ and on Monday, Jan. jg schooled to begin on 
ffith for non-residents. Saturday, Jan. 20th, at 
This league is designed for g a.m. 
boys and girls in Sth through 
8th grade. There will be a 
Sth and 6th grade division 
and a 7th and 1th grade divi¬ 
sion. 

Gaines will be-played on 
Saturday mornings and prac- 

Manaw Drive 

Fte tea ting lafatmntion writei Joy Walimnil. Ufai 
Blaod BaM^ 12S5 N. MBwnabee Ava., CUenvIew, IL 69825 
or telapbane (798) 299 9660. 

To oowiribnto, aaad yanr check tot Boae Manow 
e/a New Asia Bank, 222 W. Ccnmk Rand, Ch 

n. 69616. 

Educator Workshop 

Volunteer coaches are 
needed. If you are intersted 
in helping or have any ques¬ 
tions concerning the league, 
call the Alsip Park District 
at 389-1003. 

On Monday, Jan. ISth, the 
NGCJ Institute for Human 
Relations will present a' 

' workshop for educators, co¬ 
sponsored by Mundelein Col¬ 
lege, on ’Pe^ Issues in the 
Curriciilum’. Elementaty 
and high school teachers 
from dty and shburban area 
schools will meet at Mund¬ 
elein College, 6325 Sheridan 
Road, from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 

-^p.m. They wiU share exper¬ 
iences, learn of available 
resources, and practice 
concrete models in areas 
such as conflict resolution for 
classroom use. 

The workshop was planned 
in response to locator 
interest generated at the 

^1968 NCCJ Conference on 
Religion in American Life 
whi^ focused on the ques- 

^ tion, ’Where Does Peace 
''Begin?’. Recent local 

incidents of violence among 
adolescents underscore the 
need lor finding non-violent 
means of resolving confU^. 
Sr. Carol Frances Jegen, pro-’ 
fessor of religious studltii-at' 
Mundelein, said, "Peace is 
an issue of ultimate signifi¬ 
cance and one that must be 
taught in our schools. ’ ’ 

The wotkshap ,will be 
offered to educators free of 
charge. Thoae interested in 
attending should call Lynn A. 
Baunshardt director of the 
institute, at 236-9272. 

" WHOLESALE SPECIAL' 

1983 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE $2,696 
STKI61S2A. Brown/Rosewood trim. V-8 engine. 
Opera Lamps, Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Twffight 
Sentinal, Trunk Release, Defogger, Power 
Windows ft Door Lotfts, Power Seat/6 Way 
Pass., AM-FM/Cassette. As Is Spedall 

1981 PONTIAC LE MANS SAFARI $2,396 
STATION WAGON 
$TK#6S15B. Beige/Beige Cloth Upholstery. Tilt 
Wheel, Dual Front Seats, Dual Outside Mnrors, 
Roof Rack, Rear .Spoiler, AM-FM Radio. 

1983 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE $4,998 
STK#1156B. White/Blue Velour Interior. V-8, 
Wire Discs, Power’^WHodows ft Dow Lo^, 
Power Seat, Defogger, AM-FM Radio. 

1986 LINCOLN TOWN CAR $8,496 
S1KM461A. Low Miles. Black/Gray Velour In¬ 
terim. Cabrolet Roof, V-8 Engine, Qniae, Trunk 
Release. Defogger, FVr. Windows ft Door Locks, 
Pwr. Seat, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1984 CADILLAC ELDORADO $8,886 
BARRITZ . 
STK#1270A. Sandstooe/Browtt Leather Interior, 
Brown Cabrolet/Astro Roof. V-8, Opera Lamps, 
Cruise, Tilt Wheel, TWilight Sentinal, Wte 
Discs, Trunk Release, Defogger, ID. Entry Sys., 
Dig. Inst. Cluster, Memory Seat, Power Win¬ 
dows ft Door Locks, AM-FM Stereo/Cassette, 
more. Very Qean. 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have ob¬ 
tained relief from pinched nerves, 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, headaches, 
shouldef pain and sports related 
pains from a team headed by Dr. 
Paul E Stoxen artd Or. James E. 
Stoxen at their health center iif 
Evergrekn Park. Dramatic pain 
relieving results are achieved in a 
high percentage of cases through 
the use of safe Chiropractic, 
acupuncture and therapebtic tech¬ 
niques - all wMlMiit Sm um el 
dniga er ausieryl 

>r. mi 
E. ystr 
in tioi 

To detertnine that the^ special- 
i^ techniques areapprdDtials for 
emh specific case, a spinal exami¬ 
nation includes a complete ortho¬ 
pedic and neurological test, a 
^inal alignment check, a muscle 
nrength test and a priv^ evalua¬ 
tion of the results. (Stxxild x-rays be 
needed - there is a nominal charge 
for x-rays only.) 

During this month, Drs. Paul and 
James Stoxen and their staff are 
offeringthisapinaieKaminationab- 
solutsly free. There is no cost or ob¬ 
ligation whatsoever. (It is normally 
a $3&00 value! Does not include 

blood tests.) This is offered as both 
a public service and a means to 
equate if the Health Center can 
trirough fuflhar treatment (which is 
covered by most Insurances) berv 
efit the person being tested. 

The Stoxen Chiropractic Health 
Center is located at3347West 958) 
Street in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examination must 
call 423*BBM for an appoint¬ 
ment. Only a limited number of 
taels can be offered daily; therefore, 
people are urged to call early (6 ar¬ 
range for an appointment. Again, 
the phone number is 423-B603l 

A 
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McNamara 
Is Honored IKis year think Hret of someone else, 

ike pleasure in the beauty and wonder of the eart 
> Write a love letter. Share some treasure. 
Gladden the he^ of a chMWdcome a stranger. 

State Rep. John McNam¬ 
ara (D-27) was recently hon¬ 
ored by the Alliance for the 
Mentally 01 of DUnois'lAMl) 
with the AMI legislator of the 
yearaward. 

McNamara was recognized 
for his efforts in passing, leg¬ 
islation which requires the 
Illinois Department of Men¬ 
tal Health and Develop¬ 
mental Disabilities tojecog- 
nize mental illness as a 
developmental disability. 
The " legislation brou^ 

Thank God for what 
wither it be great or small. - 

Mend a quarrel. G^ a soft answer 
Seek out a foij^tten friend- / 

nlss suspicioa ana replace it with trust 
Keep a promise. Film the time.' 

Fbigo agructe. ^iglve an enenty 
^x^ogizeuTyou were wrong; 

realty to undelstand ■ > ^ 
Examine your demands on others., Illinois up to date with 

federal definition of devel¬ 
opmental. disabilinr. . The 
AMI also honored McNam¬ 
ara for-his wUlii^ness to 

Labor Data Survey 

~ Chicago* Downers Gnwe 
Eveigreen Psii ■ Hldcoiy Hills ■ LambaiU ■ Oak Lawn ■ Palos Heights 

added. 

Southwest Area Catholic High Schools 

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION 
Saturday, January 13, 1990 

Be Sure To Hove Two #2 Pencils and Your Test Fee 

past five years). 

Brother Rice 
(312)779-3410 

10001 South Pulaski, Chicago, IL 60642 
8:15 a.m. - $20.00 

Lourdes 
(312) 581-2555 

4034 West S6th Street, Chicago, IL 60629 
6:30 a.m. - $15.00 

On Council 
Hanriet Cagle, Mifamal 

eewl meedber ef the Ladtes 
Anillaty to Ae Vetenos of 
FoeelgB Wan, ni|iieewiHig 
the slate of lifaelB, leceatly 

Marist 
(312)881-6360 

4200 W. 115lh Street. Chicago, IL 60655 

Maria 
((Ti 2)925-8666 

6727 South CaNfornia, Chicago, H. 60629 
6:15 a.m. - $20.00 

Mt. Carmel 
(312)324-1020 

6410 S. Oante, Chicago, IL 60637 
8:30 a.m. - $15.00 

Mother McAuley 
(312)831-6500 

3737 West 99th. Street, Chicago, IL 60642 
8:15 a.m.-.$20.00 

Quigley Seminary South 
(312)436-4200 

7740 South Western, Chicago, IL 60620 
6:30 a.m. - $15.00 

Mount Assisi 
(708)257-7844 

1602 Main Street, Lemont. IL 60439 
. 8:00 a.m. - $20.00 

St. Laurence 
(708)458-6900 

5556 West 77th Street, Burbank. IL $0459 
8:15 a m. - $15.00 

C^en of Peace 
(708)58BWt300/458-7600 

7659 South Linder, Burbank, IL 60459 
8:15 a.m. - $20.00 

St. Rita 
(312)925-6600 

6310 South Claremont, Chicago, IL 60636 
8:00 a.m. - $15.00 

Seton Academy 
(708)333-6300 

16100 Seton Road, South Holland, IL 60473 
8:30 a.m. - $15.00 

CO-ED SCHOOLS 

10155 South Avenue. Chicago, IL 60617 866 Ashland Avenue 
8:30 a.m. - $15.00 8*16 a 

t • - * 

1. This-test is for all eighth graders interested in enroiling in a Catholic Mah achool 
2. You imiet take the exam at the school you Msh to attend in Saptsmber 1090. 
3. For details, call the specific school you wish to attend. 

CHOOSE CATHOLIC EDUCATION! 

St. Ignatius College Prep 
(312)421-5900 

1076 Weal Roosevelt Road. Chicago, IL 60608 
8:15 a m. - $20.00 



won >, if relief k on the way« ” 
Although liz pf the oti|^nal 10 Chicago Trauma Netwocfc 

hospitals have left, Wchard Krieg, acting health conunk- 
sioner fbr'the dty, the network remains strong. He added 
that the health dcfiartment k investigating the possibility 
of certain hospit^ being designated ‘badi-np trauma 
center’ to complement tboae in me network. Such a plan 
might provide an answer to the dilemma, he said. 

As the new year ap¬ 
proaches, we tend to reflect 
on me events and special 
moments ctf flie past 12 
months. It k a time to be 

^ttankful for alt, flood 
happenings of me year, but 
also a time to acknowledge 
mose who deserve much 
thanks. , 

It k through the efforts 
of your paper that Morgan 
Park Academy has been &le' 
to inform me community of 
upcoming events. Through 
your mc^um, we are able 
to publicly recognize the 
hard earned awards and 
honors achieved by Academy i 
students and teachers. 

On behalf of the students, 
parents, faculty, staff, 
alumid, trustees and friends 
of Morgan Park Academy, 
I’d like to thank you for your 
support and coverage of. 
Academy news during 1989. 
Your service to me commun¬ 
ity k greatly appreciated. 

Happy Nw Yearl 
Sincerely, 

Pamek Steinmetz 
Director of Marketing 

& Public Relations 

Prepare for a 
Technology 
Career at ^ 

Moraine Valley 
Computer-aided design (CAD) and ' ^ 

computer-integrated nuuiutecturlng (CIM) are 
Just two Industrial technology fields that wtU 
eiqierlence new Job opportunltles^.;0uring the next 
decide. 

At Moraine Vallqr, we can provide you with the 
training and sklUs needed to pursue a cair^ In * 

these “hot” fields. Our eaqperlenced faculty 
members combine classroom Instruction with 
hands-on lab work- to hdp you learn more 
sutcessfufiy7 Our Industrial technology programs 
can translate into a competitive edge In the Job 
iharket , 

At Moraine Valley, we have your future in mind. 
Call us today at 6^4-2110. 

Krn Alorame Iticy ^ . 
U i a Community College 

.10900 South 88lh jtivenus 
talcs HMs.NncMi604C6 

Candidate 



Soutl^^si 
Guest Cohjonmst 
Jerry Gibbons- 

MEMBER 
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Governor Jsmec S. 
Thompton umounoed last 
week But more then $33 
million wee spent in Dlinois 
by 28 film and television 
productions shot, in Whcdr 
or in part, during 1909. 
Thompson said 7,sk) local 
temporary jobs resulted from 
the filmmaking projects. 

‘T was pleased to s^ 
Dlinois production bounce 
back in 1909. 1 feel very 
optimistic ‘ about 1990, es- 
peciaDy since our film unions 
have taken a strong ‘can do’ sports, is not brought under control and educat 
attituife and wUl negotiate inevitaUe. 
any project, high or low Sports and 
budg^. It is vital we remain place, indeet 
competitive on aU levels,” but wien hij 

identiftr Jim I 
Some of the 11 feature „d frfidiael. 

ingway.Wood 
indite THE P^KAGE Douglass, troi 
starring Qene Hackman and . .. 
direct^ by fermer Chica- 
goan Andy Davis; John 
Hughes UNCLE BUCK, togettiungs 
stan^ng John Candy; fiw , 
Coatra-Gavras film opening NatKjnal, t 
in January MUSIC BOX and «>*en™y 
OPPOETUNTTY KNOCKS “«»« money 
for Itnagine FDms due for Morris, TimW 
release in the spring. Tele* tell us that 
vision movies included Sunday and I 
MAKING THE CASE FOR Where does I 
MURDER: THl^ HOWARD die interest? 
BEACH STORY and A We have Vi 
ROAD NOT TAKEN: THE tape the Bear 
MARY THOMAS STORY. *nd to savor t 
OAer television projects _. „ 

the ABC-TV sitcom ANY- 
THING BUT LOVE and die 
weU received NBC-TV, «adeinic req 
LATE NIGHT WITH DAVQ) freshman atfal 
LETTERMAN, which spent a NCAA action 
week at the Chicago Theatre, because they! 

1990 is starting strong widi Which is mme 
the feature film HOME, a basicknowle 
ALONE, directed by Chrte' u an Incotnin, 
Columbus (“Adventures in dated academ 
Babysitting"). three years? 

Gas Prices Soar 
Yem-end gasoline prices in DHnois and Nortb 

are higher than tiie previous year for a fourth' 
year, according to an analysis of AAA^i 
Club’s Fuel Gauge surv^. 

The 1989 year-end average price for regular, 
regular and unleaded premium gasoUne at both full and sdf 
serve pumps is $1.20 per gallon, seven cents more than in 
December, 1968. Duri^ the 1900s, the lowest average price 
at year’s-end was 99 cents per gaflon in 1986. The highest, 
$1.41 per gaDon, occurred in 1901. 

In the spring of 1969, pump prices skyrocketed jn the 
wake of an oil qiQi off the Alaskan coast, OPECs production 
limit and anticipated strong demand for fuel during die ap- 
proachitm vacation driving season. 

The AJ^-CMC fuel gauge survey released on April 13 
showed a ^e month price hike of 11 cents. It was the' largest 
montiily gain recorded since AAA-CMC began surveyinn 
gas prices in 1974. 

In 1974, when AAA-CMC began surveying gasoline 
prices, motorista paid SS cenU a gallon for leaded regular. 
Unleaded gasoUne was virtuaDy unheard of and self serve 
did not eaist. 

Fbr example, less than 20 percent of the more than 400 
stations surveyed by' AAA-CMC now seU leaded friel. 
About 18 percent of the stations have ftdl service only. 

AAA-CMC also noted that the average price of self 
serve unleaded regular is now cheaper than self aerve 
leaded regular. In 1980, unleaded regular averaged six 
cents more per gaDon than leaded regular and the price 
differential peaked at almost eight cents per gaOon ta 1904. 
Currently, unleaded regular averages less than a peni^ 
more than leaded regidw. That trend is attributed to in¬ 
creased demand for unleaded fuels and fewer vehicles on 
the road that run on leaded gas. AAA-CMC said. 

Another notable trend'of the 19801, accotdfog to AAA- 
CMC, has been the piiee dMferential between self serve 
and fttO serve. Currently, OMtorists save about 22 cents per 

--- 8«II<>B by pnmp^ their own gas. In 1980, the dtfference 
ly season continues to bring between Inland self serve wa^ only seven cents. 
Ion and generosity wi^ has Yeur-end average prices for Year-end price dMerenoe 
e throughout the State, the regular, unleaded regular between ftdl and seif aerve 
B9. -and unleaded premium at for regular, unleaded regular 
pride Vhen I witness - as 1 frU and self serve: and premium: 
he way the people of IDiaois 190V *1^20 1909 $.22 
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New Tax Hikes 
Some significant changes ate in. store for Dlinois tax¬ 

payers and the state Department of Revenue with the be¬ 
ginning of a new decade. 

Several major law changes became effective on Jan. lat, 
including sales tax reform, which represents one of the most 
important modifications of the Dlinois tax'system since the 
introduction of the income tax 20 years ago. 

Sales tax reform was design)^ to ^plify the state’s 
complicated sales tax system. The most noticeable differ¬ 
ence for Dlinois retaDers is the new sales ,tax form, which 
has been reduced from 65 to 28 lines. The new form has also 
been redesigned to make it easier to follow and complete. 

“The taxpayer and tax coDector wiD be saving time and 
resources with a simpler'sales tax form,” said Revenue 
Director Roger D. Sweet. “The new form should also 
life easier for tax practioners, whose input and suggestions 
helped improve the form.” 

Other nWor changes under sales tax reform indude: 
-One bask statewide rate of 61/4 perrent. 
-A common tax base; exemptions wiD be Matewide. 
-One sales tax collector, the DDnois Department of 
Revenue. ' * 

-A new collection fee for retailers of 1.75 percent, 
calculated on their total tax collections. 

Consumers and local governments wUl notice very little 
change as a result of sales'tax reform. The total amount of 
aales tax paid by consumers on virtually aD transactions wiD 
remain the same. Sales tax payments to local governments 

Senior 
Action 

:rn Indiana 
onsecutive 
igo Motor 

This column addresses topics of concern to senior citizens 
and is issued by Lt. Gov. Ryan’s Senior Action Centers. The 
centers’ toD-free phone number is 1-800-252-6565. 

Q. Several yrars ago, I remember hearing abotit an 
Dlinois White House Conference on Aging. 1 would teaUy 
like to get involved in this. When is the next conference 
going to be held?^ How can I get more information about it? 

A. The statewide White House Conference on Aging is 
held only once every 10 years. Its traditional purpose is to 
identify specific needs of senior citizens and -make recom¬ 
mendations for pubik policies affecting them. But there's 
more, too: the conference also looks at various aspects of the 
senior population, their contributions and roles in sockty. 
The next one is scheduled in Springfield for Oct. 2nd to 4th, 
1990. 

That may seem far away, but it isn’t too early to get 
invrived. In fact, the substantive work has already begun 

.on the locri level.. The way the conference is organized, 
local forums put together.^qiorts on issues and policy 
recommendations tiiat need to'be discussed. They also 
select deirigates to represent them at the conference. Of 
course, you don’t have to be a delegate to attend, but there 
is a registration fee for non-delegates. 

The “final platform” ~ considered a statewide rensensus 
on the issues and prableins currently facing Dlinois' senior 
citixrm ~ includes recommendations on how to beM meet 
the special needa of older citiz^u. This final report, then, is 
given to legislators and others who make pub& poiky 
affecting aeriofs. ^ 

During the three-day conference, partkipants wiD haive 
the opportunity to attend a number of caucuses on issues 
uffecting senior citizrm. Some of the topics suggested for"" 
the upcoming conference include housing, inoonse and 
seniorrightB. - 

What have been the outcomes of previous conferences? 
Such programs as Medicare and Metficaid; increased Social 
Security benefits; and tim Older Amerireiu Act (which 
established the Adminiatratioa on Aging other cor- 
Ksponding state agencies). 

Local ftmam are beiag held until May 31m. Since Area 
Afsprire on Aging are responsible for overseeing and 
asitetjng with conunnaity forums, you should get in touch 
with your local Area Age^ on Agi^ to find out how to get 
involved. Or, as always, c^ Lt. Gov. Ryan's Senior Action 
Centers toU-free at l-800-2S2r6S65. 



WHY PAY IV10F?E? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS 

iQltil' 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 

l]Uno&* highitech leadership,” Led^fmui said. 
“The grant program also is vital to upholding Slu econo¬ 

mic strength, Mping the state to attract and maintein busi¬ 
nesses,” added Don Perkins, retired chief executive officer 
of Jewel Food Stores, who chairs the Illinois Coalition. The 
coalition will consider the business aspects of each project 
when evaluating grant applications. 

Steven D. McOure, DCCA’s acting director, said the 
Technology Challenge Grant Prograpi will target specific 
areaa of research, including health caie,-biomedicine, com¬ 
puting and electronic equipment, manufacturing tech- 
noloi^s and materials, transportation and aerospace^ geo¬ 
science, financial and service industries, agriculture and 
biotechnology. -^ 

"The Technology Challenge Grant Promam will promote 
coUaberatkm between industries, laborarosies and univer¬ 
sities by providiijg matching grants,” McClure said. ”ln 
addition, the program will help attract mote federal and 
private advanced technok^ grants by ensuring that Illinois 
has the necessary nutching funds available to meet grant 
qualifications.” 

McClure said grants may be used for a variety of 
research-related expenses, including capital improvements, 
equipment, contractural services, telecommunications and 
odier similar costs. The program also will help sponsor 
unique research for which no other funding sources can be 
identified. > 

Thoae: eligible to apply for grants include colleges and 
universities, non-profit research foundations or labora- 
^es, and Illinois research institutions, ai well as private 
industries in partnership with those entities and technology 
partnershipis or consortiums between private industries. 

Grants awarded under the Technology Challenge Grant 
Program will range from $50,000 to $2 mpon. The first 
grants, will beawarded in March 1990. 

Gov. Jamqa R. Thompson on Thilrsday announced that 
the Illinois Technology Challenge Gmt Program - the 
sqcond miqor component of the $30 million Technology 
Advaricement Investment Acti~ is now available to assist in 
funding Dllnoistbased technological research and develop¬ 
ment. 

“The Technology Advancement and Development Act 
was designed to place Illinois at the forefront of efforts to 
research iuid develop new technologies for tomorrow's bnsi-' 
nesses,” Thooqison said, "This component, the Tech¬ 
nology Challenge Grant Program,, represents a nujor com- 
miti^t by our state -• a commitment that wiil help increase 
fite level of business and federal government investment in 
Illinois-based research and development, furthering Illinois*' 
position as a technology leader.” 

The Technology Challenge ■ Grant Program is admin¬ 
istered by the Small Business Assistance bureau of the 
Department of Commerce amLConimunity Affairs (DCCA>. 
Two public-private companies -s. the. Governor's Science 
Advisory Committee and the Illinois Coalition - wi|^ersee 
tbe program, reviewing all applications and rnakinffrecom- 
menda&ms to DCCA’s director. 

Leon Lederman, director emeritus of Fermi National 
Accelerator Laboratory and winner of the 1989 Nobel Prize 
for physics, chairs the Governor's Science Advisory Com¬ 
mittee. The coirimittee will provide scientific and tech¬ 
nology reviews to assist in evaluating grant applicattons. 

“This research conunitment is necessary to maintain 

On Dec. 18th, U.S. District Court Judge SpoAin entered a 
judgment dismissing the National Federation of Federal 
Employees* (NFFE) claims that the Base Closure Act 
violated .the U.S. constitution. NFFE,'which represents 
150,000 federal employees natiodwide and 5,000 employees 
St bases slated for closure, vowed to appeal^lhe decision^ 
The union charged that Congress improperly delegated its 
laqrmaking authority to a 12-member commission appointed 
by tbe Seoetaiy of Defense. 

The commission conducted a study of .2,300 military 
irutallations during a few months in 1988 to determine 
which bases should be closed or realigned. Congress had 
mandated that the Secretary of Defense accept the 
commission’s recomnKndations and close the Bbses 
identified by the commission as being no longer necessary. 

Judge Sporidn found that NFFE h^ standing to bring the 
Constitotional claims, but that NFFE lacks standiog to 
pursue the Administrative Procedure Act (APA) 'claim, 
under which the union alleged that the Secretary of Defense 
acted arbitrarily and capriciously when he accepted the 
commission’s fodings. Roessler Construction Co.,, a 
co-plaintifr represented by NFFE, wds denied standing on 
all counts. Judge Sporkin found toat although he eeuld not 
endorse the steps that Congress had taken to ''insulate 
itself from tbe realities of political life,” the Closure Act did 
not violate the Constitution. 

”I am outraged that the court is "closing” its eyes while 
Congress shuns its duties,” National NFFE President' 
James M. Peirce said. “Perhaps it is time for members of 
Congress to accept their responsibilities or look for another 

EVERS^EENPARK 
CHROPRACTK CENTER 

€r. Dpnise Wojctechowski 

Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appbintmant 

424-4353 
Complata Family Holistic Haaltli Cara 
Naek ft Lmb Back Palp 
Caraof Childran '■— 
Fomala Olsordors 

-Spinal Manipulation - Phyaloal Ttiarapy - X-rayt - Blood - Hair - 
DM Analyiit - Nutrition 

9256'So. Kedzie' Evergreen Park, L. 60642 

Finding a Dentist 
tnanew ^ 
community 

Alterations Extra 

SPORT COATS SPECIAL 

$95to$100Val. . $59.00 The Policy Steering Com- system, they need oral and 
mittee of the Chicago and written testimony from in- 
Cook County Health Care dividuals and organizations. 
Summit will hold nine public For information about or 
beatings to gather opinions help in preparing oral or 
and ideas on ways to make written testimony, call Vidd 
quality health care more Camba at 865-6100. 
accessible in Cook County. Those interested don’t 
The south and southwest need to provide testimony 
suburbs have only one op- to make a difference. Their 
portunity to make their many presence at the summit is 
health cate problems heard extremely important. When 
on Saturdiy, Jan. 6th, at attending the hearing, 
1 p.m., in the Markham names and addresses will 
Courthbouse, 16501 Kedzie be recorded. This record will 
Parkway. Testimony is need- let the Health Cate Summit 
ed in answer to the following know thf people in the south 
four questions: what kinds and southwest suburbs ate 
problems do you face in', concerned about heaith caie. 
getting health care? Qoca- 
tions of services, cost of 
services, eligibility require- I 
ments, lack of services); ^ Jal'I 
are some kinds of healtii 
care more difficult than other 
to geitf (dental, mental MHIMlI 
health, infant, pregnancy, if*** 
AIDS, emergency care,. 
vision and hearing, pieven- $QD 
tive health -- pbysieds and 
routine tests, family plan- Wfirid ■ 
ning, child health care); SS! 
what health care services  wSiS 
are good and should be majn- 
tained? and what do you 
think needs to be, dode- to •ATBIiS SWASU 
solve these health care prob- 

'*™^ofder for the Health 68 
Care Summit to take the 
health care needs of south 
and southwest suburban- 
residents into account when 
redesigning the hedth care 

gnd most newcomers say that's 
one of their first requirements 
after they move in. Getting To 
Know You is the newcomer 
spedaist who helps new families 
pick the health professionals they 
need. If you want to help new 
famifes in town to better Health, 
pick Getting To Know Yoa 

JAYMAR& 
HAGGAR SLACKS 

RAM COATS •TOP COATS 
SUaCOAtS* CASHMERE 
JACKETS ono/ 

SUITS /o OFF 

ALL JEANS and LEATHERS 

20%. nrr , ' 
• DRESS & SPORT SHRTS 
• ITAUANKWTS'HATS 

• KNITS • SWEATERS 
• PAJAMAS* ROBES ' 

SPARTAN CAMPUS 
MEN’S WEM 

rTUV.KBnlSl. 

OPEN 7 DAYS A SITES 
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422-0486 

OAK LAWN 

8th Annual AhtM)rug Poster Kick-Off 
Cook County Stote'i Attorney Cecil A. Partee liu printed on the revor» aide of the poeter. 

The Oak Lawn iGea Chapter #3SS8 at the American Aaso- 
dation at Retired Persona (AARP) will meet on Monday, 
Jan. 8th at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. halTat 5830 W. 9Sth St. 
at 1 p.m. Fdlowing the butineas meeting with Preaident 
Stan Urban presimng, a£ program entitM "Claim Your 
Share from Medicare" wiiLWpreseated and one can learn 
where tO send completed forms and the diSerence between 
Medicare Part A and Part B. A slide presentation will also 
be shown and Herta Erdman. a supervisor for Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield will answer tmestions. Further Information 
may be obtained by calling 422-5065. 

The Oak Lawn Fire Department Club, Inc. and the Oak’ 
Lawn Fire Department Women’s Auxiliary will have a joint 
installation of officers at the Oak Lawn Hdiday Inn on Jan. 
13th. 

••• 

St. Gerald's Mothers' Oub will hold its annual fashion 
show "Love is in the Air" on Feb. 13th at Niko’s restaurant. 

••• 

St. Gerald’s school is enrolled in the "Learning Tools for 
Schools” promotion, a program which gives schools an 
opportunity to earn classroom aids, such as audio-visual 
equipment, computers, reference books and much more^ 
You are asked to save the "Learning Tools for Scluxds’’ 
apple seals on specially inarfced packages of Scott paper 
pr^ucts: Scott ToweU, Viva Towels, Scott Tissue, Cotton-' 
elle. Family Scott, ScomM, Sotkins, Viva Accents and Scott- 
Family napkins. The seals and the U.P.C. price codes may 
be deposit^ in a box in the vestibule of the ^nreh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O’Hara u^^f^aomndag the arrival 
of a granddaughter, Jadyn Nikole SOfia, bom December 
20th. Curt and Etfie O’lbra are the hqipy parents.- Con¬ 
gratulations to all of you. 

Sorry tb'report that Vivian Kelly is being treated at home 
for severely congested lungs. Oiir best wishes for a speedy 
recovery. 

*** 
John NoUinger was rushed to Little Company of Mary 

hospital last Friday for treatment of a severe nose bleed and 
observation. 

OOPSIII A news heni was received from Riduuds High 
School mentioning the wiimer of the Voice of Democracy 
Script Writing contest sponsored in the school by the John- 
son-Phelps V.F.W Post 5220. Vinner was Jamie Houlihan, 
but they forgot to credit the VFW as the sponsor. 

ass' 

The Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and Ladies AuxUiary 
will be hosts for the 3rd District judging to be held on Sun¬ 
day, Jan. 14th at 3 p.m. in the post 1^. Jaiiue Honfihan 
of Richards, and Christopher Mines of Mariat High School, 
the winners sponsored by the post, and Scott Rosenlung, 
a senior at Lawn Commui^ Kgh School, sponsored 
by the Auxilia^, will be on hand to accept a SSO U.S. 
Savings Bond, hope to be the top winner of the 21 posts 
and auxiliaries in the District. The theme for the Voice 
of Democracy contest is "Why I Am Proud of America.’’ 
Marcbello Cmma is chairman for the post and Beverley 
Bragg for the auxiliaty. John Krup is commander, Susan 
Opila is auxiliaty president; and will be assisting 3rd District 
Commander Michael Robitz and President Ca^ Kirkland. 
The State judging will be held in Springfield on Feb. 10th. 
The top four natiraal winners win scholarships with-S14,000 
for the 1st place winner. 

see 
An American Flag was presented to the Girl Scout Troop 

sponsored by the Covington School earlier this month by 
Beverley Bragg, ^ericanism and Youth Activities chair¬ 
person for the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Ladies Auxiliary. 

A "Young American Creative Patriotic Art” program is 
‘ being sponsored by the Johnson-Phelps Ladies Auxiliaty, 

Veterans of Foreign Wars, to encourage high sdKxd stu¬ 
dents to express their artistic talents and demonstrate their 
patriotism and at tiie same time bemme eligible for funds to 
further their art education. The National winner will re¬ 
ceive a prize of S1,S00 and an expense-paid weekend to . 
the Academy of Achievement in 1991 honoring youth 
cnampiona in many fields of endeavor, plus an expense- 
paid trip to be honored gt the 1990 VFW Auxiliary National 
Convention. Further information may be obtained by calling 
Beverly Bragg, chairperson at 597-4651. 

Let me hear from you with news of your family or friends. 
New baby, anniversary, birthday, or other honor. No 
charge. Just call 422-04M after 8 a.m. 

Midwest Singles Club Will 

Host Dance On January 21 st 
The Midwest Singles 

Association invites all singles 
to an open singles dance 
party with DJ mu^ at 7 p.m. 
on Sunday, Jan. 21st, - at 

_County State's Attorney 
^announced the kickoff of the eighth annual anti-drug post^<. 

contest. Entries wiU be accepted, from Jani Sth to March / 
IStir. The thedie at this year’s cooteit is “Drug Abuse Pre- * 
vention’’. 

The contest is open to sixth, seventh and eighth graders 
in both public and privato schools throughout the counto. 

Winniag posters are prominently displayed in ^blk 
buildings countywide. For the past three years, tbe posters 
also have been publisbed in an anti-drug calendar which is 
distributed to sdwols throughout Cook County. 

s"I feel that simply by participating in the contest, the Hieirmessase. 
students win have a feeling of accomplishment and pride ’at/ i 
themaelvee," Partee said. "The purpose of this contest is to 
give Uda a chance to warn their peers about tbe dangers of 
drugs. The pasters send a very dear message that it’s not 
cool to use drugs." 

Contest rules are as follows: 
AH entries must be created on posterboard 22" X 28”. 
Posters may be created with any type of art material. 
The student’s name, home address, home tdepbonc 

number, name of tbe school and grade must be clearly 

Students may enter only one poster, and only ope student 
may woffc on a poster. 

Posters must be submitted by a school official, and may 
be dettvefod to Cook County State’s Attorney Partee’s 
Community Unit, 406 Daley Center, Chicago. Ulinois 60^. 

An entries wRI become the property of the State’s 
Attorney’s Office and wiU be uaed in Partee’s various anti¬ 
drug programs. 

Entries wlU,be judged by members of tbe d^g task force 
Off tiie basis iA originality and cfEscthreness in presenting 

•irmessage. 
Judges dioaae a first, second and third place winner 

for «Arh grade level. In the event of a tie, both artiste wiU 
receive awards. 

Certificate and prises win be presented to the wiiuiers at 
a special awards ceremony. AU partidpantt wiU receive a 
certiflt^ of aMiedaflon from the State’s Attorney. 
* PorTteber information on the uti-drug poster contest, 
contact Annette Thomas, director of State’s Attoiaey's 
OMunoaity Unit at (312) 443-SS96. 

Local Students Named Illinois Scholars 
Seventeen Oak Lawn ing majority of state scholars OLCHS are Senee Begy, Ann McOty, Trista Myslin- 

Community High School continue their education Dainius Braxaitis, Karalynn ski, Scott Rosenlund, John 
students were named as after graduation frpm high Cory, Donald Duley, Amy Rosas, Keith Royn, Brooke- 
1990-91 Dlinois State school. Griu, Kim Harper, Amy Simon, Jean Sofcolowski, 
Scholars, the school was Illinois State Scholars from Kalafut, Kimberley Klimson, Laura Suhr and Jiihui Sun. 
recently notified. Program 
participation is voluntary, 
however,' nearly all of the 
state’s top students elect to 
have test scores and class 
rank sent to the Illinois 
Student Assistance Commis¬ 
sion for consideration as 
state scholars. Approxi¬ 
mately 10 percent of seniors 
in the state are designated 
state scholars and each 
receives a certificate of 
achievement. 

In order to enter the state 
scholar competition, a 
student must take te ACT 
and/or SAT examination 
between Sept. 1st and June 
20th of tbe junior yeuT—The 
scores are forwarded to the 
ISAC and selection'of state 
scholars is based on the test 
results in coffjunction with 
class rank at the close of the 
junior year. The overwhelm- 

IRS Honors 

Area Employees 
The Chicago District of tbe Internal Revenue Service 

recently bonoted a niiniber of employees for their active 
partkipatioo in the various IRS Equal Employmeiit 
Opportunity (EEO) programs. Tbe Chicago District EEO 
program is managed by Stephanie L. Holder. 

Honored were partidpante in Federal Equal Opportunity 
Rectottment Piogram (FEORP), Adopt-A-School progrra; 
EEO Advisory CooncU. Women of WiU. EEO Training. EEO 
Staff. Persona with Disabilities program. Federal Women 
program, Asian Pacific program. Hispanic Empkl^ment 
program, Black Employment program, various support 
groopa, Interageaqr Job Fair and Affirmative Emptoyi^t 
program. 

Area residente recogniaed indude: Joanne M. Kopeck of 
Oriaad Park, Rebecca Solano of Oak Lawn,' Richard A. 
Faber of Tfatiey Park, James Baltikowski of Tinloy Park, 
Robert W. Goebel of the Beverly neighborhood, and Bobbie 
Short of Robbins. 

Completes 
Training 

Army National Quard Pri¬ 
vate Joseph F. DiNovella has 
completed training at the 
U.S. Army Infantry School, 
Fort Benning, Ga. During 
the course, students received 
training which qualified 
tiiem as light-weapons 
infantrymen and as indirect- 
fire crewmen in a rifle or 
mortar squad. Instruction 
included weapoiu qualifica¬ 
tions, tactics, patrolling, land 
mine wartore, mid commun- 
katioiu and combat opera¬ 
tions. 

Joseph is the son of Frank 
J. and Carol A. DiNovella of 
OakLawn. 

Hospital Announces Offerings For January 
Christ Hospital and Medical Center, 4440 W. 9Stii St. 

has scheduled the community education classes, support 
group meetings and special events during the month of 
January. 

A support group for families dealing with Alzheimer’s 
and other diseases related to the aging process wffi meet on 
Thursday, Jan. 4th from 6 to 8 p.m. in the Four Seasons 
Room. Alrireimm’s Surratt grodp meets on the first 
Thursmy of each montii. No regisfration is needed, but for 
more information, caU the psychiatry department at (708) 
957-5857. 

A support group of persons who have had polio wUl meet 
on Monday, Jan. Sth at 7:30 p.m. in the Percy Hopkins 
Auditorium. The group meets regularly on the second Mon¬ 
day of each month. Meetings are free and familiy members 

^ ekome. No registration is needed, but for 
1, call Judy Straus, social work services, at 

are and friends 
more 
(708)857-; 

A support 
will meet on 
Gaddis Sch96l 
the ni 

T.C. Mulligans Restaurant. 
4545 W. 95th St. Admission is 
SS for non-members. 

For mote information, 
can (312) 2824)600. 

ip for patents adjusting to their new-role 
lesday, Jan. 9th from 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
4201 W. 93td St., Room 21. Presented by 

staff of the obstetrics and gynecology depart¬ 
ment of Christ Hospital, tiw New Mother’s Forum meets 
on the second Tues^ of each month. Meetings ate free. 
No registration is needed, but for mote information, caU 
(708)857-5809. 

Ttie Happy Hearts Club, a support group for people who ' 
have unde^^e open-heart surgery or have heart disease 
Will meet on Tuesday, Jan. 9th, at 7:30 p.m. in the Percy 
Hopkins Auditorium.-For mote information about the dub, 
contact fhe public relations department at (706)857-5060. 

A support group for people suffering from arthritis wUl 
be held on Wednesday, Jan. 10th, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in the 
Percy Hopkins Auditorium. The group meets on the second 
Wednesday of each month and is frM-and open to family 
members and friends as weU. No registration is needed, 
but for more information, caU the arthritis center at (706) 
857-5687. 

SmaU group sessions of the Caring Connection will be 
held for parents who have experienced the death of a diild 
either through miscarriage, stillbirth or infant death, on 
Monday, Jan. 15tii at 7:30 p.m. in the Harbor Room. 
The Caring Connection meets on the tl^ Monday of 
month. No registration is needed, but'for more informa¬ 
tion, call the department of religion and health st (708) 
857-5175. 

New beginnings, a supportgroup for individuals grieving 
over the loss of a signific^t person in their Uves wiU meet 
on Monday, Jan. 15di from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Percy Hopkins 
Audhorinm. New Beginnings meets on dm third Monday of 
each month. No registnitioo is needed, but for' more inlSor- 

1 

mation, caU the department of religion and health at (706) 
857-5175. 

A prenatal breastfeeding dass that teaches preparation 
for breastfeeding, techniques for suc^asful breastfeeding 
and how to deal with problenu related\to breastfeeding wiU 
be held on Tuesday, Jan. 16tii from 7 to 9:30 p.m. in the 
mother’s classroom on 2 East. Prenatal breastfeeding 
classes are held on the tilled Tuesday of each mmth at a cost 
of $5 per mother. Fathers may attend the program at no 
additional charge. To register, or for more information, 
call the obstetrics department at (706) 857-5790. 

Resolve, a group tiiat offers bitip and support to couples 
experiencing infettiUty wUl meet on Tuesday, Jan. 16th at 
8 p.m. in the Percy Hopkins Auditorium. -Resolve meets on 
the third Tuesday of every month, with the exception of 
June, August and December. No registration is needed, but 
for mote information, caU Reserve’s regional office at (312) 
743-1623. 

The Friendship Handic^iped Qub, a club open to per¬ 
sons 18 years of age and over who suffer from stnAes, 
multiple sclerosis, blindness, arthritis, loss of limb or other 
handicaps wiU meet on Wednesday, Jan. 17th from 6:30 
to 9 p.m. in tiie Percy Hopkins AudH^um. The dub meets 
on the third Wednesday of every month and frunily mem¬ 
bers and friends are invited. No registratioa is deeded,'bat 
for more inforination caU Katie Salo, sodal services, at (708) 
957-5262. 

Make Today Count, group foe persons with cancer and 
other life-threatening fflnesses wiU meet on Monday, Jan. 
22nd, from 7 to 9 p.m.'te the Red Room. The group, which 
meets on the fourth Monday of every month, allows mem¬ 
bers the opportunity to share experiences and to learn to 
cope with problems in a positive way. Meetings are free 
and open to family and friends. No registration is needed, 
but for more iirformation, caU Ann Pendergast, soda) work 
services departWntat (708) 857-5259. 

A^ diabetic patient' education class, open to patients, 
family and otiiers who need to learn about diabetes and how 
to control it win be held on Wednesday, Jan. 24th, at 7 p.m. 
in the Harbor Rqom. The class is offered on the fourth 
Wednesday of every month. No registration is needed, but 
for mote mformation, contact the nursing education de¬ 
partment at (708) 857-5968. 

The New Voice Qub, a support group for laryngectomees, 
their famUies and friends win meet cm Thursday, Jan. 2Sth, 
at 2 p.m. in the Ferity Hopkins Audhorium. 

The club meets on tbe fourth Thursday of every month 
and is open to family members and friends. No registration 
is needed, but for more information, caU the spwch and 
audiology department at (706) 857-5436. V 
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OAK LAWN 

Nominated For Senate Scholarship 
The JepeO'U.S. Setete schoUrship prognm's H.L. 

Richsfds Hifl^School noniinee is junior Evangeline Galvez, 
an honor student who is No. 1 in her class and has a GPA of 

,5.18. She is active In/latioiial Honor Society, Student 
Council, Preshtenta Council, treasurer of Science Club, 
Thespians, Golden Images (show .choir), treasurer of 
Students Active in Education, SpanisE~Club, president of 
the Junior Claas, vice-president of Stock MaAet Club,^ Pep 
Club, Schoiastk Bowl and Interutionisl Student Exchange. 

The program Galvez has been nominated to Is a nniiiue 
intematkmal educational exchange for U.S. high school 
studente. Ftinded by the government of Japan since 1981, 
the prograv provides foil scholarships to send 1(X) Ameri¬ 
can exchange students to Japan for a summer. Ttvo 
students from each state will be chosen through an exten¬ 
sive selection process and then officially appointed by their 
U.S. Senators. Youth for Understanding (YFU) Interna- 

POLICE CALLS 
On Dec. 21st, Kimberly Ppe of Chicago reported she had 

parted at the far north puihp at the Mobil Gas Station at 
8700 S. Cicenr'dnd left to pay for the gar. Slhe returned to 
find hbr purK containing $110 cash and credit cards and 
I.D. was miyaing. 

At 11:39 p.m., Jose Angel Garcia, 17, of Chicago was 
charged with possession of a stolen vehicle which had been 
taken oq the same day at 10:48 p.m. Garcia had been 
chased!^Oak Lawn and B«(metown police and at 83rd St. in 
Chicago be and a companion had jumped out of the car, 
leavfog it running and in gear and it struck two parked cars. 
They were captured by Chicago police a short distance away 
and diarged .with filing to elude, no drivec's license, 
speeding and improper lane usage. 

On Dm. 22nd at 1:30 a.n^., John E. Kwiatkowski,'^, of 
Crestwood was involved in an acddent at 111th St. and 
Keiiton Ave. He was charged with DUI and driving in the 
wrong lane. His court date is Jan. 8th. 

Also on the 22nd, ^Computerland, 6253 W. 95th St., 
reported someone thr^ a brick through a window which 
will coat $1,000 to replace. 

Marie kWshall of Oak Lawn reported the theft of her 
1988 OldSmobile from the Jewel store lot at 4650 W. 103rd 
St. 

Venture security nabbed two women, both of Chicago, 
after fiiey were ^gedly seen putting merchandise into 
their purses. TiSsn Necole Collins, 18, had $121.34 wmth of 
goods and Ketring Mt Lamb, 19, had $258.28. Their court' 
dateis Jan. 19th. 

On the 23td at 1:58 a.m., Kenneth Culver of Crestwood 
reported his 1986 Ford was taken from the parking lot at 

„9306 S. Ontral. The vehicle and ofiender, Brian HouUhan, 
"32, of Oak Lawn were nabbed by Burbank police at 5406 W. 
79thSt. at2d)6a.m. 

At 2:20 a.m., Edward Whalen of Chicago was seen punc¬ 
turing the tire on a car belonging to Roger McCuUough of 
Chicago while it was parked in the lot at 5763 W. 95th St. 
McCullough told police he has had problems with the 
offender in the past and will sign comph^ts. 

K-Mart secu^ at 4104 W. 9Sth St. saw Arthur Jenkins, 
36, of Chicago walk out with two Walkman radios valued at 
$129.74. He was charged with theft and his court date is 
Jan. 19th. 

On the 22nd at 3:45 a.m., police went to the Back Door Inn 
at 5259 95th St. to check on a report of a battery. 
Arrested and diarged with fiv6 counts it nnderage liquor 
sales was Gregg Gotsis, 58, owner and bartender, and 
charged with underage possession were Jodi Lyim.Kono- 
pacU, 19; Steven A. Bandyk, 18; and Michael Macis, 19, all 
of Oak Lawn. Also John N. Wilke, 18, of Orland Park and' 
David T. Herman, 19, of Chicago, who allegedly was the 
offender in the battery call. Their court date is Jan. 22nd. 

On the 24th, Joseph Maiberger of Oak Lawn tepor^ the 
theft of a 20 HP Mercury outboard motor taken from his boat 
which was paiked in the backyard. Replacement value is 
$1,000. 

Randy Earl Bishop was seen by Venture security allegedly 
placing ciodiing under his jacket and leaving. He was 
stopped outside and $47.96 vrarth of dothing was recovered. 

On Dec. 2Sth, Charles Moody dF Oak Lawn reported he 
had loaned Mary L. Cannon of Chicago a 12-volt battery, and 
30-lbot-long jumper cables so she c^d start her car. She 
now rdiiaes to return them. Estimated cost to replace is $82 
and complaints aWbe sijpied. 

Oh Utc. 27fo. iilaine'ViUiovIkes of Evergreen Park 
reported her purse with $150, miscellaneous credit cards 
and driver's license was taken from her locker at the 
Chicago Health Club at 6730 W. 95th St. The purse was 
valued at UOCL 

Alfred Lopm reported someone stole a two-ft. statue of 
Santa Claus from his lawn. 

On the 27*, Chicago Oock Works. 6344 W. 95th St., 
reported a white man about 30 years old entered the store 
and began to browse. When the clerk asked if he could be of 
help, the refused and a short time later left the store in 
a hu^, jumped in a blue hatchback car which went south on 
Ridgeland. Four clocks were missing from the wall. Total 
loss is $220. 

Walgreen's security at 9503 S. Cicero Ave. saw Chirlann 
Lewis, 38. of Chicago place articles under her coat and 
leave. She was nabbed with $156.47 worth of articles and 
was also charged with resisting arrest. 

Marvells Bearden, 26, of Chicago was stopped by 
Buildefa Square security at 8716 S. Cicero with 12 spools of 
electrical wire and two packets of Duracell batteries, all 
valued at $419.50. 

Todd Alexander Baker, 19, of Chicago, an employee of 
Venture at 4101W. 95th St, was seen leaving with a 26-in. 
color televiHoo set valuqddt $399.99. 

tional Exchange was chosen by tfap government of Japan to 
administer fids program. These .scholatships will include 
orientafion in Washington, D.C. prior to departing for 
Japan, reeqitioas and mce^gs with top-level government 
officials in both countries, placement with a specially- 
selected, volunteer J^anese host family, travel to and from 
Japan and special activities during the Summer in Japan. 
The broader purpose of this scholarship program is to i 
strengthen the reUtionsh^ between the U.S. and Japan by 
providing an opportunity for friendship to be esublished 
between studeM and their host families and communities 
oveneas. 

Eligibility requirements for this program are that the 
student must ha of junior class standing, have an academic 
grade point average of 3.2 or above on a 4.0 scale; leader¬ 
ship potential; demonstrated through extracurricular activi¬ 
ties, work experience or community involvement, demon- > 
strated ability to adapt to an unfamiliar environment and be 
a U.S. cifixen. 

Electronic Filing 
Can Cut Tax Error 
Speed Up Refund Time 

People dalming refunds can have their 1989 federal 
income tax returns filed electronically starting in January, 
the Internal Revenue Service says. 

Begun in 1966 in just three metropolitan areas, electronic 
filing will be available in all 50 states for the first time. 
Offered, usually for a fee, by many professional tax 
preparers as well as some banks and employers, electronic ' 
filing involves using a computer and a telephone modem to 
send returns directly fo the IRS: This service is available to 
people who do their own returns as well as those who have 
them professionally prepared. 

Electrdnk filing can save time, trouble and worry by 
speeding up refunds and cutting down on errors. Refunds 
are normally issuedwithin force weeks of filing. Petite can 
cut the wait to as little as two weeks by choosing to jiave 
their refunds deposited directly into their bank accounts. 
Since this option eliminates file possibility of a lost or stolen 
check, it may be particularly attractive to people'who travel 
a lot, move soon after filing, live in hig||i-crime ueas, or for 
whatever reason have difficulty gettinguieir mail. 

The IRS electronicaUy..xetfoe.S .te<^t„of these returns 
within two days, so there’s no reasdn to worry about the 
return possibly getting lost in the mail. Mistakes often 
delay refunds, but according to the iRS, electronic filing 
reduces errors by an average of more than 80 percent. 

To find out who offers electronic filing in the local area, 
caU the IRS toU-free at 1-800-424-1040. 

CPR Class Offerod 
The emergency medical' 

services department of 
Christ Hospit^ and Medical 
Center, will offer a CPR 
(cardiopulmonary resuscl- 
tatian)dass on Jan. 22nd and 
23rd from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
each evening. Classes will 
be held at the Gaddis School, 
Classroom 26, 4201 W. 
93rd St. The fee for the 
two-night course is $20 and 
participants must attend 
both sessions to become cer¬ 
tified in CPR. Recertification 
is offered at the second 

Ouk Lawn 
High SdMMl senior Donald 
Qniey was teconfiy nafiOod 
fay the Woatom Golf Aaood- 
ation that be has boon award¬ 
ed a four-year Evans Schofatf- 
alfip to foe UnhrotsMy of 
Dlnala-Urbww, hoghaoiBg 
In the hi totm aT 199fo 
EUgIfale ‘•mAiA.tm. be 
in the top qnartor of their 
daaot sorve ao a conntiy 
dub golf enddy for two yoaia 

bo iiUB—iaJiil by 
both foe preddant ef a 
conntiy cMb and a golf 
profeaoional. Dan, who 
raddled at the Bdgowood 
VaBey Caanhy Chh In 
UGraswe, Is foe oan of Mr. 
and Mis. Donakd Duby, Sr. 
ofOiAUwa. 

session only and the fee is 
$15. Partteipants receive 
a mouth shield to be used 
when administering CPR to 
protect agairut conununica- 
ble diseasfo. Registration is 
necessary and class size is 
limited, f' 

For more information and 
to register, call the public 
relafioru department at 
(708)857-5064. 

Adams Has 
Completed 
Training 

Pvt. Robert C. Adams has 
completed baste training at 
Fort Jackson, S.C. During 
the trainiugj students 
received instruction in drill 

. and ceremonies, weapons, 
map reading, tactics, mili¬ 
tary courtesy, military jus¬ 
tice, first aid and Army his¬ 
tory and traditions. 

Robert, the son of Frank 
M. and Doniu L. Adams of 
Oak Lawn, is a 1989 graduate 
of Oak Lawn Community 
High School. 

Meeting Set 
The Oak Lawn Condo¬ 

minium Association and sur¬ 
rounding suburban Associ¬ 
ations will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
on Wednesday. Jan. 10th, 
at the Oak View Center, 
noth and Kilpatrick Ave. 
Brad Schneider will speak on 
‘Condominium Inconlie Tax 
and Reserve Fund; New Con- 
doniinium Laws.' George 
Nollinger, is preSideiit of 
the association. 
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Property Transfers 
Here are the property trarufers in the Oak Lawn area, 

according fo the latest report released by Caroj Moseley 
Braun, Cook County Record of Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
. $67,000 

to 

85,000 

128,000 
it Denise 

62,500 

.. 192,500 

86,500. 

110,000 
Joseph ,R. 

120,500 

110,000 

95,000 

89,500 

99,000 

133,000 

9520 So. Mayfield 
Kathryn A. Cox to Lawrence Algpzino 
9124 S. Pulaski 
G. fo>ger Mnrkley to John Behiaris 
10016 S. Kedvale Ave. •( 
Mferianne Johnson to Joseph Mentlewtez 

Rakowski 
HOODS. Kilpatrick 
Ford City Bank, Tr. to Anne Bloomquist 
10725 Gwgia 
Hartz Const. Co., Inc. toCaslmer J. Kopec 
4109 W. 98th St. ‘ 
John V. WouUe to James F. Morley 
9641S. Marion St. 
Eliz^>eth Bizzptto, a/k/a Van Etten 

Hammerschmidt 
4328 W.Fairfrtx Ave. 
Lenoiaz J. Sternberg to Eric D. it Melinda L. Boat 
9232Massasoit . 115,000 
Michael L. A Linda S. Arredondo to Andrew W. it Susan M. 

Scheidt 
10441S. Circle Dr. 92,900 
Cole Taylor Bank, Tr. to Wm. J. Sr., Helen C. &'Patrick J. 

Brennan 
9317 S.49fo Ave. 
Raymond T. Johnston to Mark A Karen Stalzer 
9519 S. 49* Ave. 
Valentine Hebein to Uvaldo Mascorro 
9827 S. 52nd Ave. 
Ghulam Rasul to Talat Ideis 
9013 S.I^cVickersAve. 
Frank Degrassi, Jr. toDlfiina Vasicek 
10424 So. Long 
Mary E. A Terrence J. Bentley to Dean T. Vandekerchove 
10417 So. Keeler Ave, 142,000 
RobertJ. AMary ArfoiGosakto Wm. J. AJanetL. Kelly 
9540 So. Mayfield 47,000 
Stanley SuHar A James B. Swanson to Genevieve Chaves 
10104 HarnewRd. “ 101,900 
Roger A Audrey Dryfhout to Lawrence A Constance Cunat 
9418S.Tulley 92,000 
Chester A Linda Dolata to Nicholas G: Thomas 
8915 So. Corcoran, Hometown ' 68,8(X) 
Wm. F. Peoples to Richard J. A Mary Jo Koldenhovan 
4454JW..87* PI., Hometown , 57,900 
FNB of Evergreen Park, IT. to Kenne* J. Wilson 
8845 S. Meade Ave. 175,000 
Heritage County Bank, Tr. to Walter A Anna Skupien 
10430 S. Pulaski 88,000 
Marion Schimtek to Doro*y E. Thiel 
4831W. 109* St. 51,900 
Thomas J. Petrik to Raymond F. Breen 
4032 Almanza Lane 68,900 
ITrst National Bank of Evergreen Park, Tr. to Mary Virginia 

Mollnero 
9542 So. 49* Ave. 81.000 
Dorothy S. McCarfoy to Mark W. A Renee C. Rosnet 
10504 So. Kostodr Ave. 129,000 
Michael P. Sullivan to Robert J. Golden 
4398-4315 W. 95* St. 850,000 
Standard Bank A Trust Co. of Htekg^ Hills, Tr. to Jerome 

W. O’Cotmor 
9524 S. Kenne* 37,500 
Joseph A. Knizer to Lois Lungaro 
5330 W. Franklin 84.000 
Ferdinand Lippner to Joseph A'Susan Jares 
9612 S. Karlov Ave. 68.900 
Kenne* W. A Elsie M. Sdiall to John J. A Josephine M. 

Viele 
9537So.Parkside 147,500 
Ernest B. A Dolores M. Jaski to Arthur H.. A Grace Jelley 
5902 W. 90* St. 35.000 
Oliver H. Clark to George J. A Ca*erine L. Kuba 
10805 So. Kenton Ave. 150,000 
Norman L. A Charlotte A. Genslinger to John T. A 

Ca*erine J. Rook 
8912S.N^ma 170,000 
Christophn J. McDermott to Edward A Danuta Chorzepa 
10400 So. Circle Dr. 79,500 
Thomas D. Choily to Lucille Rubino 
.5101W. 101st St. ^ 101,000 
Lee N. A Ellen H. Marsh to Michael N. A Candise 5. Casey 
4136 W. 98* St. 41.500 
Michael J. Mulcahy A Susan P. Wagner to Robert A. Koss 

A Jennifer Kin* - , ' 
10355 So. Menard * 
Daniel J: Lornbard to Patricia R. Hans 
5919 W. 87* PI. 
State Bank of Countryside 

DeGrassi 
8849 S. Kolin Ave., Hometown 
Stephen A Amelia Martikan to Raymond F. Lau 

Fraher To Be Guest Speaker 

87,000 

122.100 
Tr. to Frank A Mary Pat 

. 68,000 

Sue Ann Fraher, funeral 
director at Blake-Lunb Fun- 
etal Home in Oak Lawn, will 
be the guest speaker for the 
Oak Lawn Khvanis on Thurs¬ 
day, Jan. 11*. LoreUe Cut- 
fo^, coordinator, an¬ 
nounced the meeting will 
begin wteh lunch at 12:15 
p.m. at T.C. MulUgan's 
restaurant. 4545 W. 95* St. 

Fraher will speak at 1 p.m. 
on "Changes in the Funeral 
Industry” as they affect the 
consumer. 

Mrs. Fraher, a graduate of 
Worsham College of Mortu- 

^ary Sciences, hiu bera an 

arrangement counselor wi* 
Blake-Lamb Fttneral Homes 
for tile past 10V5 years. 



IT Narth 76, Oak lawa 
n^e Meteors won the OasS AA consolation bracket of the 

. Lemont Tournament by effectively limiting Son Omiecin- ' 
ski’s scor^ output. Omiecinski had scared 68 points in the 
opening ^nds of the tourney but TF North held the hot- 
shooting guard to jurt eight points. Mike<Gedvi»e led the 
Spartans with 17.- 

/ OtherGnaMO 
Area teams were up and down throughout a number of 

holiday tournaments. St. Laurence won S2-3S over Boom 
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BASKETBALL 
ROUND-UP 
Bmhm63, RichnHo62 

Vrae Braves (7-6) won the Class AA Lemont Christmas 
Tournament when James Corbett pumped in an 18-lboter 
with eight seconds leff in regulation. The anti-cUmaz was a 
loss to St. Benedict in the overaO title game widi St. Bene¬ 
dict downing Bremen 81-62 for the cfaampionahip. Richards 
outdistanced- host Lemost to capture third place. Richards 
Improved to 8-S with the win over Lemont. 

Trail with Steve Oldendorf pacing the Vikes with 14 ^points. 
In a later contest at the Rich South Tournament, the Vikings 
fell to Rich South 8S-38 with Oldendorf limited to nine pofots 
after he got into early foul trouble. 

Eisenhower was upset by Hillcrest 72-69 in the Rich Soutt 
tourney in an overtime match. .In other contests at Rich 
South, Sandburg breezed by Unley Park 66-45 with Dave 
Rettker scaring a game-high 19; Morgan Park handled 
Stagg 48-43 with Mark Simmons leading the Mustangs with 
17 whilc.Joe Carracci hit for 14 for the Chargers; Crete- 
Monee downed Shepard 58-54 despite StdVe Payne’s 
ume-high 22 pointe and Oak Forest fell to Watseka 70-61, 
John Elifson and Jason Woerheide shared scoring honors 

^or the Bengals with 15 apiece. 
At Luther South, in a defensive battle, the hosts feU to 

Bowen 40-38. Prentiss Rhodes scored 14 -for the Braves 
while Steve Conley and Marcek Kerr hit for 12 each. The 
Reavis Rams wete4umed back by Harper 67-61. Dan Koch 
scored a game high 25 points and Jim Young had 22 for 
Reavis. 

In Centralia, the Marist Redskins led by Carl Cozen’s 
16 points rebounded from ah 83-78 loss at the hanit« of 
Benton, defeated CahoUa 60-42. The Redskins scored 13 
unanswered paints in the third quarter to sniq> a tie and 
take the lead for gocxl. Bob Cannady had 15 points an4 col¬ 
lected eight rebounds for the victors. 

Keep Informed 

READ ALL POINTS 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

Chicago Boat, Sports And RV Show 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SEKVICE 

Kmek Bfotbcis ” 
Service Center 

Complete Auto Service 
8AM to bPM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. 111th Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-008S 

Saturdays_ 

BEDDING 

WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESSES 

BunkBwii - 
SoTaBed 
Bedroom Salt 
Oiaol 
Dtnette 
Lampo 
Sofa Chatr-Lovo Seat 

■•,<1 

S7a.OO 
*119.00 
«1«.00 
*«.oe 
*08.00 
*20.00 

*iae.oo 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147th a Sorinqtlald 

2 Btockt Eaat of PuiakI 
Midlothian 

.Plioiie 371-3737 
C-3 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPfflR 

•RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL t 

•UCENSED A BONDED 

• FULLYMSUREO 
EXPERT 

WORKMANSHIP 
EXCELLENT 

1* . references 
REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Celebrating it* 60tfa anniversary this year, the Chicago 
Boat, Sports and By Show sails into McCormick Place from 
Jan. 3rd to Ttb with more than 900 boats of all types and 
sizes on display. Shoppers will find a huge selection of 1990' 
sportboots, sailboats, cniisera, motor yachts and nearly all 
the accesaociet needed to outfit the boat and the boater at 
this year’s show. - 

Fishermen will want to head for the fishing hall, a special 
area of the show filled with tackle,'equipment, fishing clubs, 
charters and boats rigged for fishing, plus there’s a variety 
of fun and educatfonal fishing activities for the entire 
fiimily. 

This show offers a recreational answer for almost any per¬ 
sonality. For those who preferjto do their traveling on solid 
ground, tiiere will be more tban 300 recreational vehicles''on 
display iiKlading pop-up t^ers, 4s4’s, Stb wheels, 
campers and motor homes. 

Many people attend this show knowing they can gpther 
information to help them plaotheir next vacation as a wide 
selection ot vacation destinations, resorts, travel jMireaus 
and campground* from across ^e United States and Canada 
udO have iitfannation on display.'* 

"We’re very excited about celebrating 60 years in 
Chicago,” said show manager Maureen O’Neill. "Besides 
being. an excellent sourw for recreational products, the' 
show Ik filled with fun and entertaining events that the 
whole family wiU eqiay,” she said. "The traditional Huck 
Firm trout pond is a big hit with children and we’ve added 
some educational seminars to this year’s show which should 
appeal to a broader adult audience, ” 

This year’s scheduled of events includes: 
A series of fishing clinire being presented by fishing pros 

Capt. Skip Stafford, Mike 'McCleiland, Joe Thomas and 
Tony Fidainzo. The pros will offer secret tips on hw to catch 
bass, walleye, salmon and trophy fish. 

Attendee can test their casting slplls at the show's SO' x 
90’ landscaped castii^ pood to win daily prizes such as rods, 
reels and line. Qualifiers will return on Sunday to compete 
in the final cast-off to win the grand prize — a Coleman Pro 

baas boat apd 3HP Evinrude motor. 
The Hu^ Finn trout pond, sponsored by Pepsi-Cola and 

the Chicago Tribune, gives children under the age of 
thirteen a chance to catch a live rainbow trout. 

Chef Alberto’s CiiUnaiy Outdoor Show returns this yur 
with some new and tempting tedpea. Watch as the chef 
prepares tasty and nutritioiu chicken, fi^ and game dishes. 

«_Free samples of the chefs dishes and a recipe brochure wiU 
be available at each demonstration. _ 

The show also has some new programs scheduled. 
Sailing entfauaiasts won’t want to miss daily seminars 

• being oflfered by Bill Gladstone, founder of the Chicago Sail¬ 
ing Club. This ’’Introduction to Sailing” will cover basic 
saUing teoh^ues, where to iearn sailing and will review a 
variety of saili^ opportunities for new sidling participants. 

A free boating basics seminar will be offei^ on Saturday, 
' Jan. 6th at 9 a.m,' This 90-mmute seminar gives new and 

prospective boaters on overview of owning a boat. Topics 
include equipment, rules of the road and responsible boat 
operation. A raffle of prizes including fiotatiop vests, fire 
extinguishers and first aid kits will also be held. Advance 
registration is suggested. To register, call (312) 836-4740. 

Another new event, the Windy City Pizza Challenge, will 
. be held on Thursday ancLFriday, Jan. 4th and 5th. Local 
pizxetiaa will compete at tin boat show to determine 
Chicago’s best pizza. Attendees can'buy pizza slices and 
rest ballot In the people’s choice award. Funds raised 
in cottiuiictiaa witii this event will be donated to the city’s 
“Sharing It” program and are targeted for the Greater 
Chicago Food Depreitory. Attendees can contribute to this 
worthy cause by bringiiig canned food donations to the show 
lobby. Each adult witb'rltaointonation is eligible for SI off 
regular admission on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 
Only one discount peradmission is allowed. 

Show hours ore 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. on Wednesday, Jan. 
3rd through Friday, Jan. Sth; 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. on Satur¬ 
day, Jan. 6th; and. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Sunday, Jan. 7th. 
Admission is $6 for adults and S2 for children ages 6 to 12. 
For more information, call (312) 836-4740. 

Grant Funds For Snowmobile Trails 
Conservation Director MaA Freeh announced Monday 

that five snowmobile trail and facility improvement projects 
have been approved for a share in S79,0S0 from the Illinois 
Snowmobile Trail Establishment Fund (STEF). 

The grant-in-aid program is administered by the Depart¬ 
ment Of Conservation to aid eligible private snowmobile 
clubs, Freeh said. It derives its funding from atate snow¬ 
mobile registration fees and provides reimbursement of up 
to 100 percent for many costs associated with the construc¬ 
tion of sDowmobile frails and other facilities. “Eligible" 
snowmobile dubs are those incotponted as not-for-profit 
organizations. 

Freeh said STEF project* must be complete within a year 
^ grant ^tprovnl. Reimbursement funds are not issued to 
project sponsors until the approved work is completed. 

Tlte five project sponsors, grant amounts and the funded 
projects are: 

Boone County Sheriffs Snowmobilc'Patrol, S4,S00 for the 
purchase of communicatitm equipment and emergency 
lights«nd flashers to aid in the operation sf the Snowmobile 
Patrol Unit recently established to help patrol public snow¬ 
mobile trails in Boone CoudtV. 

De-Kane Sno-Tracken, 1^., 835,200 to purchase a trail 
groomer and materials for construction of signs. The diesel- 
powered tracked-track wiD be used to mark and groom the 
club’s more than 60 miles of public snowmobile trails in 
DeKalb and Kane counties. 

McHenry County Snowmobile yUsociation, S3O,SO0 for 
the purchase of a new trail groomer to replace the organiza¬ 
tion’* 1983 model. The older machine, which wilt be used as 
a trade-in, is said to be in exoeUent condition, but uncom¬ 
fortable to operate, difficult to handle and no longer suitable 
for use in Blhiais snow conditions. Volunteers no longer can 
be found to operate the machine on the association's 250 
miles of snowmobile trail in McHenry County. 

Northeastern DUnois Snowmobile Association, $3,2S0 for 
the purchaae of trail signs and associated materials to lay 
out, mark and improve more th|tn 100 miles of new snow¬ 
mobile tnU in Lake County. 

Winnebago County Snowmobile AlUanoe, %SJM for trail 
sign impcpvementa.. Tbn Alliance desired to purchaae addi¬ 

tional signs and lumber to replace lost signs on the 7S-miJe 
trail system it ntaintains and operates west of Bockford in 
Winnebago County. 

STEF grants reimburse only selected material and 
equipment coats. They exclude labor and land acquisition 
expendUares. Am<^ the wide range of ailowable uses for 
the fluids are trail signs, fencing, bridge construction, park¬ 
ing facilities, wanning sheHer/reatroom buildings and the 
purchase of such items as trail groomers and portable fence- 
traveraing ramps. Also reimbursable are costs fr>r renting 
equipment necessary for construction of a facility. 
' Criteria for Conservatkm Department approval of a STEF 
grant ^ipiication include the degree to which the project 
advances public tnowmobiling opportunities in Illinois, 
Freeh said. 

Viking Grapplers 
The St. Laurence High School varsity wrestlers recently 

competed against 32 teams in the A1 Dvorak Memorial 
Touniament at Glenbard -East High School. At the 
conclusion of two da)rs of competition, the second ranked 
Viking grapplers finished in the number two spot behind the 
No. 1 ranked squad from Providence^ and ahead of top-rated 
teams from Marist, Lyons Township and Proviso East. 

Mott Viking auccesaea, were achieved at the middle 
weights. Where senior Kevin Bracken (19-2) took the 
14S-pound title and sophomore Jim Czajkowski (19-0) won 
with a pin in the 152-pound match. A third successive title 
was attained when senior Steve Lazzara scored an overtime 
victory at 160-poands. Othdr top performers included senior 
Kart Kalchbrenner (19-2-1) who placed third 119-pounds 

tbI^13?^p5^^* ^^*™**** Y-2) who received a third placd in 

Head coach Bob Trombette feels' that the Glenb^ 
touraament, oa well as the tourncya and meets ahead, 

' provide the invaluable experience neoeasaiy 
to contend for the league title, and be the impetus for the 
challenges at the regtouala, sectiouola and atate finals in 
Champaign.” 



Imperial 
Youth 
Band 
Rehearsal 

)AY, JANQAIT 4, AIK U 

orner 
By 

Bill Corcoran 

The Imperial Youth Band k 
will hold ha initial rehearsal 
for the 1^90 season at Marist 
High School, 4200 W. llSth 
$t., on Monday, Jan. 8th at 
7 p.m. A spechd registration 
meeting will be held at this 
time. Parents of interested 
students are invited. Mem- 
betUdp open to all 
students in ei^th through 
12tfa grades who play band 
instrument The lYB, under 
the directioo of Frank 
Manna, is well-known in the 
southwest communities for 
expert showmanship in par- .' 
ades and concerts. 

The caB. goes Out to all 
young musicians to further 
their ftiusical talents by per¬ 
formances at Great America, IbeMenlne 
concerts ai^ paradfesr Meet wc art opera *' 
new friends, eqioy swim and Park Pfoyhonse. 
pirn parties, picnics and “ArnuU" eat 
other social activities. Join their wiiy to Am 
and beOome a member of the Btoven DeLerio 
first-rate Chicago and subur- BaUhnaari Barii 
ban lYB. AmaU and, kao 

^AmqhV^ On Stage 

Historic Illinois Calendar Available Ice Giants 
The Illinois Historic Preservation Agency wants to help 

you hang history M your walls.' - 
Copies of file 1990. Historic Illinois Calendar, which 

foatures 12 full-page color photographs of historic places In 
Illinois,'are avaUablei from the age^. The calendars are 
$3 each ocjust $1.80 each if you order ten or more, You can 
obtain tbcm by writlag to: Calendar. Illinois Historic 
Preservation Agency, Old State Capitol, Springfield, Illinois 
62701, 

The calendars contaih the photographs listed below: Navy 
Pier, Chicago; Baha'i T^ple, Wilmette; McCarty Round 
Barn, FOson; Campana nfotory, Batavia; lAM Canal, Split 
Rock; Livingston Co. Courthouse, Ptmtiac; PostvUle 
Courthouse, Lincoln; Sentidel Building, Central; Duncan 
Manor. Towanda; Emma Kunz House. Mleville; 
StatehcMise Dome, Springfield; Hoopes-Cunningham 
Mhnsion, Hoopeston; and ^Metamora Courthouse, 

Retiree Meeting 
Michael C. Nave Chapter eon mayoe made by p«ninff 

1344, Naticmal Association of 339-8683. ' 
Retired Federal Employees A member of the Tax 
(NARFE), will hold its next Accountability Amendment 
regular meeting at Surma’s Commission will address the 
Restaurant, 17^ and Dixie meeting. Discussion of fed- 
Highway, on Tuesday, eral mopetaty policy and 
Jan. 9th. A so^ gathering elements of the tax structure 
at ll:30a.tn.wiU be followed wUl be of interest to retirees, 
by the business meeting at Current government em- 
12:15 p.m. and the luncheon, ploy®^* retirees and guests 
Reservations for the lunch- •*« invited. 

Metamora. 
The photographs on the 8‘/> by 11 calendar were chosen 

from more than 200 received in the second annual contest 
for calendar illustrations. Photos for the 1991 Historic 
Illinois Calendar will be sought in inid-1990. 

JACK GIBBONS 
(711) 418430, ext. 338. 

“When You Wish The Best, 
Make it Dinner At Gibboiks'’ 

HOURS: 
Stoll Mon.ThruFn. 

Sot. from 4 
Sun. from 1 

natarvMloni ' 
Aoctptad Mon.-Frl. only 

Mutic: 

"RfythmSection”FrL, Sat. 
' ‘Accordion Tony'' Sun. '* 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
, 147th St. a Oak Park Av«. 

L 687-2331 

Super Bowl Blast 
The pre-Snper Bowl blast can be rei 

for seniors, sponsored by the groups of II 
Orland Part Recreation form must b 
Department, will be held oh' family. 
Thursday, Jan. 18th at the Persons 
Oriand C^teau. The dinner information 
dance will feature an evening 403-PARK, 
of dancing to music by the ■■■■ 
popular Bob Doszak Band. * 
The event runs from 5 to 10 I 
p.m., wifiidiimerat6. P^- | 
cipants are asked to come ■ 
dressed casually in their fav- * 
oritc NFL colors. ■ 

Tlck^ are on sale now at R 4^^ 
the recreation center, 14650 ■ J|H 
Raviala Ave. The cost is $8 ~ 
per resident and $10.50 per R. 
non-resident. Entire tables 

FREE Automotive Ads 
Sell Your Used Car 

Super 

Bingo At 

Rice High 

SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS 
FREE - During January 

Ad Miisl bKMt Price. Plioiif Nulhiier • No De*R 

LINES and refreshments will be 
available. The event is 
ipomered by the Dail’s 
Onb and the Band Booster 
Club. 

For tickets or for ftirfiier 
information, call the sdiool 
at (312) 779-3410. 

: MAIL-IN COUPON ONLY 
I NaPhoilhOrdm 
I ADS RUN MAXIMUM OF 4 TIMES — EXPIRES 1/25/00 



\ I' 

Betren. IT 

tWi'M ctwrg* It—pten* your «mnt 
•d. AM 14 papart tor onty 13.00. 
Mia tt.SO par lina. k *<na iMni- 
mumt) 

Ml. OraaniMod Eipraaa 
Alatp Eapraaa 
Burbank Siicknay Iridapandant 
Evargraan Mrk Couriar 
Oak Laain Indapandanl 
PalM Ciliian 
Paloa Cilizan Hickory HiMt Ed." 
Chwago Ridga&>uan 
MorthOlaan 
BavarlyNam 
Soollidala-Aahbum Indapano. 
Midlolhian-Braman Mataangar 
Onand Townthip ManaTigar 
Bridgavlaw Indapandani 
OFFICES: 
Main OI(iea-3B40 W. 147lh Si..' 

BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES MSTRUCTIONS 

Musical ' 
Instructions ^ 

Entertainment 

MUSIC 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/$145 

MUSIC LESSONS 
iBYaMTHaiiic 

Piano, organ, guitar, drums 
S98-35M 

La Bob Building Maintenance 

c ALLT^^SOFROWNG Modloal Opporlunily 

•EMERGENCY REfJI^ MERCHANOISE Ml.Graanwaod--3136W. 111th 
3a8-242S 

OakLawfl-S21t W OSlh St.. 
308-2425 

Copy II aocaplad with iha undar- 
•landing that Iha puMiahari 
aaauniaa no raapomibilily lor 
omiiaion through clarical or ma- 
chanical arror and ahall ba undar no 
obligalion or l|^liiy. ot' any kind 
whataoavar, ailhar to ftha advar- 
luar or third partial Iniha avani d> 
an arror in copy, on llWadvaniiar'i 
raquail.'lha puWiihar will raelify 
Iha arror by publiahing tha cor- 
ractad ad in iha nakl regular mua 
without eharga. All clainia or ad- 
luatmanM muat ba mada within 
5 daya ol Iha data ol publicalion to 
which lhaarror oecura. 

Painting & 
Decorating 

“SAVE Wm DAVE” 
Quality Paintlno 

TAKE ADVANTAlft OF 
LOW WINTER RATES 

Odiy Top Quality Malarlala Uaad 

779-227S 
Raglatarad with B.A.P.A. 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES South Cantral Comn^ly Sarvlosl. 
Full tima with MSW'a or State 
CarMteala. Typa 73 (or day Ihara- 
pautlc program and Ollnloal 
Suparvlaor for out pallant program. 
Compalillva aalary andbanafita. 
Sandraaurpato: 

- C. SlUMt 
SouthCantral Community SarvloaS 

83188. EIINAva. 
Chicago. ILSOeie 

EMPLOYMENT GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
• Industrial 
• Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

B36-7M7 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Kanmora. Whirlpool. Automatic 

Waaher S Oryar Service 
Service Call St 1.95 - 
Call Bill 9e5«38e 

MaptaandtaMaaB 
Cocktail labia 875 

LongrabbMooat 448-7980 Lost and Found 
Loai Pels wailing lo be louno 

WELCOMEWAOON 9 
HOSTESS ft 

Flexible Hours f 
For areas o( Midlolhian, Blue S 
Island. Country Club HiUa. ft 
Alsip. EvOrgraen Park and Oak ft 
Lawn. X 

Call 532-7178 ^ 

Sewing Machines Animal Welfare League Cali for 
hrs A into 

6^24 S Wabaah. Chge- 667-ODR 
tOtOi S Ridoeiand Ch Ridge Plaster-Patching 

repairs any S4AKE IN VOOR 
HOME 15 OR NO CHARGE 

233-3213 Ptaalar-Pal 
Qrywall Taping. F 
' No Job Too 

thr^hout tha atala. No axi^- 

Help Wanted 
M a. F ' 

training. Work at- homa. For In- 
formaNan aand aaH-addraaasd, 
Mampadanyatapa, BIS Inahaa long 
to: AWQA, Oapt. E. Box 161188, 
Atlanta. OA 30321. who raally cara about you and tha 

praclous Ilia you'ra carrying. 
We can help aata your burdon 
whan agonizing with tha daclalon 
of your baby's future. Our haarts, 
home and arms are eager to i»al- 
ooma a baby inlo our llVaa. Madi- 
caw legal paid. Conlldontial. For 
more Inlormallon about ua, plaM 
call our attornoy at 957-8833. 

' WELDBt SET-UP 

Mfg. Full & Part tkna 
Exparlanoad only. Muat ba aWa to 
asaomblo and waM oomplax 
machinary from bluaprinla. Sp^f 
laad Engliah. Good starting rataa, 
company banalllt and- pnillt 
aharing. Apply SAM-Noon or 
1PM to 4PM 
ADVANCED CURING SYSTEMS 

3801 8. Alhland 

Immadiato full & parl-lima poal- 
tlona availabla. Muat have vari- 
fiablo background. Rtllablo trana- 
portatlon B talaphona. Applkallona 
taken 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sat. Jan. 
20th. 5475 Broadway Ava., Marrl- 
vllla. Aik for John. r 

START THE DECADE OFF 
RIQHTI 

Windows ■ Repaired - Restored 
Replaced - Weather Stripping 

Senior Ol. Discounl 
Call Tom ■ (312) 233-4646 

Antique SaaraPidat 
Sawing machine Muat aait 

Mint condition 3664627 

BUSINESS SERVCES New 65 pc. china iirvloo 12 ISO 
China oaMnal S100 or bast ellar 

365-2032 

SALES MDUSTRIAL What everyone who has start the decade oH right I 

Typa 10 Oartlllcalat. BpcM amo- Electrical Service a parent aged 50-84 
should know. 

Cariar opportunity with' ono ol ttia 
faitoat growing oompaniaa In our 
Induatry. let year laniingi In 
axeaia ol 120.000 to 131,000: Our 
pr^ucta are of advanoi|t diiign 
wKh energy lavIng laelurta, in a 
rapial type bualnaia. Extinalva 
training program, company bana- 
(lla, no ovaningi, woakanda. 
For confidantlal Inlorvlaw Call 

Mika Brown 
MONDAY • 

11 AMto4PM 

HREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 
376-0939 

-JOBkAilnd New 100% 
MAmeSSES 625435 
BEDROOM SETS S1SS 
BUNK BEOS m 
SOFA B CHAIR 6168 
DINETTE CHAIRS ri 
KITCHEN SETS STS 
metal CABINETS S44 
UNORUOS t2S 
lOPC.PITORP. tSSS 
SEALY MATISSES SBB 

LAYAWATACCEFTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 

3844W.t47tliSI. 
Midlothian 

(1 Wk. qait o( 14701B PuMkI) 
371-3737 

Vila ind MMir Charge 

8316 S. EIIN^Ava. 
Chicago, IL 60619 

(312)4634900 

• One out of every tour Americana ober tlsc age of 69 
will enter a nisning home." 

• If your Mom or Dad should be one of those one in four, 
their.medicar insurance plan won't pay much of the cost. 
Neidier win Mediesre. 

• An i€uu Long-Term Care Insurance Plan can help piuect'. 
your Momt or Dad's savings. They'll receive up lo SUO ' 
per day while they're in a nursing home, after their choice 
of a 20-day or 100-day suiting period. And (her can 
receive that imosim each and every day for up to 6 
years. 

Don't let a one-in-(our chance of spending time in a nursing 
lioffle threaten your parenu' financial health. Tell them abnut 
iCtnali Long-Term Care Plan. And call us for more information 
today. CALIa , „ ) 

CarpBntry 
Contracting January 1990 a New- Yaar-Naw 

Future. Diatrlbutorahlp in LanMng, 
lll//Hammond, Ind. Aria. Retail 
gropiry and general marchandlaa 
route. Need sarloua, qualKiad man 
and women to own and oparala 
lhair own builnaat. 

• Existing cuitomartavallablo 
• Company dolivsryvahiclia 

availabla with Insuranoa. 
• OOyiartaxparlanGalnIhit 

IMd 
• 44 wialii training on tha route 

provldad. _ 
Not a job but your (uturs. Whiro 
your afforli and daaira to ba suo- 
oaatlul datarmina your Inooma. 
Opporlunily awaits II you qualify. 
Call wmkdays at 1-8004.e-4406, 
Indlana-Aak lor Pilir Koakbar. 
In Illinois call 1-800-942-0663. 

1-800-2$7-83S3 
CARPENTER 

Sami-rellrad Carpanltr ax- 
parienoid In all phaiai of cw- 
panlry and ramodallng avail¬ 
able Immidlataly. 

DISCOUNTS FOR ALL 
INSIDE WORK. 

No )ob loo large or small. 
Deal direct with carpenter and 
aava money. 

Call evenings 
5064007 

machinist 
CNC LATHE 
OFERATORt 

Mint ba mparlinoid. Excellani 
banadts. ASK ABOUT our S1000 
hiring bonus program. ' 

Call SAM to 4PM 
7054964017 

Of, fill in and mail ihe coupon below (or more information. 

ROUTE SALEO OPmTUNITY 
On Your Own ... Not Alonelll 

we have a local opportunity tor 
tho kind of perton who vwMild an- 
|oy owning lhair own buainms. 
You would tarve cuitomara wHh a 
compists line ol non-parlahabla 
food produclt, cleaning prod(icU 
and ganiral marchandlaa. Working 
capital la raquirod. 
"WboHar: 

’ Free training 
* Vahiclalssse program B 

optional family Inauranos 
program 

* Salaaandbualnaasaupport 
Call or wrHs: 

Shsryl Schultz 
511 Lake Zurich Road 

Barrington, IL 601153150 
1-605042-9863 

Cleaning Service 

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
READING BOOKSI S32,000(yaar 
inoomo potsnllal. Oalalla. 

(1)6034056886ExI. Bk3S2S 

CU9TOMMAOE 
SERVICE INC. 

Janliorlal Ssrvloat lor onia 
Bulldingt, Commorclal, In 
duMrisi and Vacant Apart. 

Addteu 

Inaurad - Bonded B Carl|. 
Had by tha City of Chlomo. 

312-B21-1700 
TaMa lamp 314 n. tall 910 

Ladles tong wlntar ooal OOa 20 918 

/r^)^S7J7^l>IT£^77SS...MIT£P7yS£ WHERE trPAYS. 

BUSMESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

BuMing Maintenanee 
•0 

Help Wanted- 
M&F 



MERCNANOISE 

PviNlid Water 

MERCHANDISE 

PurNted Water 

HEALTHY. PUHRED WATER 

atLESSllian4<a6ALL0H 

CilJMiine<708)636-0627 

ArticlM For 
Sale 

64-lnch CuRurad martto vanity top 
(tad wHh gold (lack ISO 

708-403-1126 

Pottar board 20 xn 20taach~ 
PIO bank 12x12x20 SB 

Piiofiaae7-7on 

InvaUd bath chtar 210 
PboladoanaSOO 

706-422-1367 

For aala axaralza tHka226, 
CouehiaS 

96»-Sa56 

Mda. Mnandar doll Sno Whila 160 
Laathar Boots « M-haal SIS, Ms 
larga636. 706-446-3674 } 

Haavy duty 5 tioraa poivar gaar 
driva snow throaiar 201 K30. 

423-2048 

14' Bad Dads 125. hand crochatad 
outtlta. toma nursary rtiymas. 
Callallar6p.in. 466-2237 

BETA VCB & Blank tapaa, b.o. 
Motorola Btarao Consols, b.o. 
Yahama 6plna( Otgan, 6160 

(7M)S67-70n 

Vaocum daanar 626. 2 StssI Filing 
Cablnats 620 aach. 81S467-6eM 

For Sals: Snowblowar, Ssars 16' 
Elactric, Vary Good Oondlllon 666. 

M41S7 

Wantod To Buy 

L.onft 6 Am«f FlysrTrsins 
COMKIOI Pays Cam 30i 3633 

WsniadOasOryar 
706-446-4874 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday-January 6 
l2Noon-4PM 

TOISW.IIOthSt. Apt.S 

SBadroomAvallabla' 
-rant IndudasOas for hot yyatsr, 
cooking and hast. Vi bloek to 
train. 

706-424-3222 

Office 
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE . 

in Palos Haights. From 1,000 tb 
5.000 sq. It. Immad. Occupancy 

WANER ENTERPRISES 
381-8200 

REAL ESTATE 

RmI Estate For Sale 

takeover 20 VWOOOEO ACRES. 
440 OOtMN, 67B(MO. NO CREDIT 
CK. CALL TOOAVI 214-260-1400 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

1044 Wast 104tli Strsst, Chi¬ 
cly. Illinois 60643. Improvad 
Mini a bi-laval brick residence to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County. Wftwis, case no. 88Ch- 
7562, Metmor Financial, Inc., a 
corporation. Plaintiff, vs. Isaiah 
Phillips, Foster Builders, Inc.. 
Individuaily and as Trustae under 
a Trust Deed racordad in the. 
offica of tha (iacorder of Do^s 
el Cook County, IL as Doc. 
•87654745; UnkiK^ Oamars 
and Unitad States of America, 
Oafendants. by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 892374-OOlF) in 
Room 701. Richard J. 
Canter, Chicaao, Hlinoii, at 12 
Noon, Thurso^, Fabruary 8, 
1990. Sala shall ba under tha 
fbHoaring tamia: Cash. Pramises 
wHI not ba opan for inspection. 
For informatian: contacf Kropik, 
Papugi A Shaw, Plaintiff's Attor- 
riM, 120 South LaSatto Straet, 
CnicM. Illinois, Tol. No.. 312/ 
236-6405. ' Pursuant to §1^ 
1507(cX7) of the IHinois Code of 
CMI Procadura, no information 
qthor than the information con- 
tolnod in this Notioa wMI be 

9297 [South Throop, Chicago, 
IL 60620. The improvomonts on 
the proparty consists of a sirwia 
family, brick construction, IVi 
story dwaHing with a separata 
gtra^ to bo sold at public 
auction pursuant to UnHod 
States District Court, North^ 
(httriei of Mtinoia, Eiwtam Divi¬ 
sion, ossa no. 88C-4351, The 
Now York Guardian Mortgagee 
Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. Coit^ 
poMtan National Bank of Chicago 
as T/U/T *26623. at al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Roy Undorhill, Special 
OMTimissianor, at tha front door 
of Courtroom 2308, Daley Civic 
Cantor, Chicago. Illinois, at 4:30 
p.m., Tuasday, January- 23. 
19M Sals shall ba under the 
foHowitw terms: lOK down Iw 
cartifisd funds, balance within 
24 hours, cartifiad funds. No 
refunds. Tha sale shall be subject 
to ganaral taxes and to spocisi 
assaSsmants. Tha judgment 
amount «mlk $94,701.66. Prom- 
isoB wMI NOT be opan for 
inspection. For information: Call 
tha Sales Officer at Fisher A 
Fitlwr, P.C., Mintiff't Attorneys, 
30 North LaSalle Street Chicaao. 
Illinois. Tai. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 PM to 3 PM; howovor, 
under IHinois law, tha Salas 
Officsr is not raquirsd to provido 
additional information other than 
that sat forth in this nobco. 
301460C__ 

J>ARCEL 1: Vacant Landrlo- 
catad West of 3827 W. 123rd 
Straal, Alsip. IL. ' 

PARCEL 2: Unit Nos. 3-101, 
3-201, 3-202, 3-301, 3-302, 4- 
101, 4-201 and 4-301, 3825 
Wast 123rd Strsot, Ahip, Illinois. 

Address and Description 
of Improvemants 

PARCEL 1: Vacant parcel of 
land consisting of 60,000 square 
feet locatad on 123rd ^reet 
approximataly 15 feat Wast of 
3827 W. 123rd Street, Atsip, 
Hlinoia. 

PARCEL 2: 8 brick Condomin¬ 
ium units (6 two-bodroom units 
with living room, dining room, 
kitchan, 2 bedrooms, 1.5 bsths, 
3 dosots plus s dosat for washar 
and dryer; 2 ona-bedroom units 
are aimitar except for a bedroom,’ 
dotal and Vk bath) to bo sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
esta no. 88Ch-4910. SummR 
FirtI Foderal Savirip and loan 
Aaaodetian, Plaintiff ig. FrarKis 
K. Gr4ana, at si., 
Sheriff of Cook 
893242-OOlF) 
Rldiord J. (May I 
Bfinola, St 12 I 
Anuary 23, 1990.'Sata Iha6 ba 
undar the following tarma: 1016 
doam by cartifiad funds, tha 
mBROB ouv viluiin imirB uf 
cartMad funds only, no lafurida. 
Pramioaa wM not bo span for 
iMpteUon. For Information: Mar- 
laiaio Indavina, Morrisaay and 
Kay, PMnbtf't Attehiaya. IMl 
Waal 22nd SIrast, Oak Sroek. 
IMnais. Td. No. (312) 571-1300: 
300497C 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

1435 West 104th Stroot, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. Improved with a 
l-Story^-Bungalow-Brlck Rasi- 
danca to ba sold at public auction 
Mrsuant to Drcuit Courl of Cook 
County. Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
43(17. Ban Federal Savings and 
Los(i as. atsETiae of Moitgaga 
Associates, Inc., Plaintift, vs. 
Ronald Crenshaw, Gail 
Crenshaw, Paoplas Gas Light and 

‘Cokt Company, Oefandants, by 
Sheriff of - Cook County (No. 
8924S84X)1F) in Room 701, 
RkAord J. Dal^ Center, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Nodn, Tuesday, 
Anuary 30. 1990. Sola shall ba 
undar tha following terms: lOK 
of the final amount bid down at 
tha time of the sale and ttw full 
9016 within 24 hoursrPramisas 
will not ba opsyi for inspadien. 
For information: KeHy, Otaon, 
Pusch, Ragan A Siepkw, Attsn- 

, tkMi: Ames Ragan, Plaintiff's 
Attornsy. Thrso First National 
Plaia, SuKa 2350, Chicago. Illi- 

'nois, ToL No. 236-2150. 
301349C_ 

1222) South Bishop Avonua, 
Chicago. IHinois 60643. Prop^ 
description unovailabte to ba sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Unitod States District CMrt, 
Northern District of Hlinois. East¬ 
ern Dhriaion, icase no. 89C-799. 
GoMoma Realty (>adlt CorpM- 
tion. Plaintiff, vs. Hobart V. 
McNutt, at al., (Afandants, by 
Thomas Johnson, Spodal Com- 
mMorwr at tha front door of 
Courtroom 2302, Daisy Ovic 
Canter, Chicago. IHinois at 4:00 
P.M. on Fabruary 8. 1990. Sale 
shall ba undar the following 
terms: Cash or cartifiad funds, 
lOK at tha time of sale and the 
batanco within twenty-four hours. 

. .The subjsct property it offered 
lor sale without roprsMntation os 
to quality or quantity of titla or 
racoursa to Plaintiff. Premltos 
wHt NOT ba opan for inspection. 
The'judgmant amount was $59,- 

. 320.48. Preapactive purchasers 
aro admonishad to chock ttw 

fns to verify this informa- 
tmA. For information: Sales dork, 
Shapiro A Kroisman, Piaintiff't 
Attomm, 1161 A Lake Com. 
Road. Oswrfiotd, Illinois 60015, 
Tol. No. (708) 945-6040 be¬ 
tween tha hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3;00 P.M. ONLY. 
303094C _ 

8615 South Wood Street, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60620. 'The improve¬ 
ments on the property consists of 
single fRnily, brick constructed, 
one story dwelling with a 
separate garage to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
Stales District Court, Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-3S3. Hoioe 
Savings of America, F.A., Rain- 
fiff, vs. Warreia Yao, et al.. 
Defendants, by Howard Chap¬ 
man, Special Commissioner, at 
the Tram door of the (Aunty 
building located at 118 N. Clark, 
Chicago, lllifiois, at 2:00 p.m., 
Thursday, January 18, 19M. 
Sala shall ba under tha foUowina 
terms: 1016 down by certifte 
funds, balance within 24 iffiurs, 
cartifiad funds. No refunds. The 
sale shall be subject to general 
taxes and to special assess¬ 
ments. The judged amount 
was $60,340.42. Premises will 
NOT be open for inspedion. For 
Information: (AH the Salas Offi¬ 
cer at Fisher A Fisher, P.C., 
Raimiff's Attornayi, 30 North 
LaSalle Street, Chicago, Illinois. 
Tai. No. (312) 372-4784 from I 
PM to 3 PM; howovor, under 
Illinois law, the Salas Officer is 
not required to provido additional 
informatiorf other than that sat 
forth in this notica. 
300612C 

13438 S. Crawford, Robbins, 
IL 60472. Bi-lovoi sir«la family 
resMonca to bo sold at public 
suction pursuant to United 
States Oistrid Court, Northorn 
Oistrid of IIHnoit. Eastom Divi¬ 
sion. case no. 89C-3003. Foderal 
National Mortgage Association, 
Plaintiff, vs. Margaret E. Hunter, 
at al., Dofandants,' by Cihsries 
Purcell, Special (Ammisiionar at 
tha from door of (Aurtroom 
2302, (May Civic Canter, (Ai- 
cpgo. HKnois at 4:30 p.m. on 
January 30. 1990. Sols shall ba 
undar the (allowir« terms: Cash 
or cartifiad funds, 1016 at tha 
Hma of sale and ttw balance 
within twenty-four hours. The 
aubjsd prap^ la offarad for 
sate without ropraioniatian as to 
quaHty or qunittty of Utte or 
recourse to PteinUff. Promises 
wHI NOT bo open for inspedion. < 
The hidgnwm atnoum was $20.- 
809.58. Prospadiva purchaaars 
are admentetwd to dwcfc the 
court fite to verify this infarma- 
tten. For Hifarma^: Sate dark. 
Shapiro A Kroiatnan, Plainlifrs 
Attomsys. 1161 A Lake Cook 
Read. DiorfteM. INnoia 60015, 
Tol. No. (708) 945-6040 bo- 
twaatr'Hte hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3.-00 P.M. ONLY, 
302440C 

REAL ESTATE 

Houtat For Sale 

4001 South Euclid, Stickney, 
IHinois 60402-4165. Oascription 
ol Improvemants: Split teval tln- 
gte lamily baiga brick with brown 
tnm residanca with datechsd 
garage to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
88Ch-209S, Buckeye Fadarsi 
Savings A Loan Assoc , Pteintiff, 
vs. Joseph Frapanpina, at al.. 
Dafandsnts, by Sharilf of (Aok 
County (Ho. 892616-OOlF) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Cistey 
(Anter, (Aicogo, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Thursitey, January 25, 
1990. Sate shall ba under the 
foilowing terms: Highest biddsr 
for cash only, ton psrcant down,- 
batenco due within 24 hours. 
ProrrMos will not ba opan for 
inspection. For information: 
Jaciuo Smith of Pierce A Asso¬ 
ciates, Plaintiff’s Attomoy. 18 
South Michigan Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago,. IHinois, Tel. No. 312/346- 
8349. 
299833C_ 

10420 S. Circte, Oak Lawn, IL. 
Units 168, 428. G18B. A Q17B. 
Each condominium unit consisti 
of 5 rooms to bo sold at public 
auction pursuant to judgrnom 
entorod in Circuit . Court of Cook 
Coun^, HIMois, case no. 89Ch- 
2486, Southwest Fsdoral Bank 
for Savit^i, Plaintiff, vs. Cote 
Tayter BatW/Ford City as Truttoa 
under Trust Jteraonwnt dated 5/ 
lQ/88. a/k/s Trust No. 4914, oT 
si.. Defondants, by Shtriff of 
Cook Counte (No. 893331-OOlF) 
in Room 701, Richa-d J. (telsy 
Cantor, Chicagyi, IHinois, at 12 
Noon, Wodrwsdoy, January 24, 
1990. 

Sate shall bo under the fofiow- 
ing terms; lOM of the bid 
amount the day of ttw Sheriff's 
Sate and ttw remaindar within 24 
hours. Premiias wiH nd bo.open. 
for inspection,. 

For inforniltion: Garvey A 
Novy, Ltd., Ptaintitt's Att^eys, 
111 West Washlrwton, ^ite 
919, Chicago, Illinois, Tol. No. 
346-3035 
301135C_;;_ 

1142 W. 107th Street. Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. IVk story-singla 
family reskteiKa with 3 bed¬ 
rooms and 1V6 bath to be sold at 
public auction pursuam to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 89<A-112S. Talman 
Horrw Federal Savings A Loan 
Association, Pteintiff, vs. Alton 
Drummer, et al., Oofendtyits, by 
Sheriff of (Aok County (No. 
B93271-001F) in Room 70t, 
Richard J. (Al^ Cantor, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Wadnabday, 
January 24, 1990. Saif shall be 
undar the following terms: Cash 
only. PromisAs will not bo open 
for inspedion. For information: 
(Anted Kimberly Orel, Gombarg 
A Sharfman, Piaintiff't 
Attorneys, 175 W. Jackson, Suito 
2140, Chicago, Illinois, Tel. No. 
(312) 922-6194, Fite *20910. 
300767C 

8953 S. Bishop, Chicago, IL 
60620. (Ascription of Imwove- 
monts: Brick and frame duplex 
residence to bo sold at public 
audion pursuam to Circuit Court 
of Cook (Aunty, IHinois, case no. 
B8Ch-1226, The Lomas and Nat- 
tteton Company, Plaintiff, vs. 
Ellis 0. Smith, at al., (Afandants. 
by Shoriff of Cook County (No. 
M31404)01F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. (Atey (Amar, Chicago. 
Hlinois, at 12 Noon, Tuesday, 
Anuary 23, 1990. Sate shaH be 
under the following terms: Hip¬ 
est biddsr for cash only, tan 
percent down, balance due 
within 24 hours. Premises will 
not bo open for inspection. For 
information: Jackie Smith of 
Piarca A Associates, Plaintiff's 
Attorney, 18 South Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago, Hlinois, Tai. No 
312/346-8349: 
300180G 

10301 Southeast Highway, 
Chicago Ridga, IL. Description of 
finprovements: Three story 8200 
Square Foot Building with gas- 
forced air cemral s/c and 50 car 
parking lot to be sold at public 
audion pursuam to Circuit Court 
of (Aok County, Hlinois, case no. 
87Ch-9778. Worth Bank and 
Trust, under a Trust Agrsernam 
dated (Acember 1, 1961. and 
known as Trust No. 3683, ot al.. 
Plaintiff, vs. Sam F^tig, et si., 
Oefondants, Iw Shoriff of Cook 
County (M. 893241-OOlF) in 
Room 701. Richard J. (May 
Canter. Chicage, Mitwls, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday. January 23, 
1990. Sate shall ba undar the 

for cash only, ten psrGtnfdewii,' 
iJwtenct due within 24 hours. 
Premliot wHI not be epsn for 
inspection. For Information: 
Jockia Smith ot Pteteo A Aaao- 
ciatos. Plaintiff's Attornsy, 18 
South MichiMn Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago, Minota, Tol. No. 312/3B6- 
8349. 
301711C 

-THUtSOAY, 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Solo 

11634 South Ada Street, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. The Impreve- 
ments on tha property conaist of 
onarstory brick construdad, sin¬ 
gle fami^, with no garage tp-bq 
sold at public auction pursumto' 
Unitad Slates Distrid Court, 
Northern Oistrid of Hlinois, East¬ 
ern Division, case no. 88C-6541, 
Rraman's Fund Mortgim (Arp. 
l/k/S' Manufacturers Hanover 
Mortgage Corp., Plaintiff, vs. 
Paul Banks, Jr., at al., Defen- 
danto, Iw Roy B. Underhill, 
Special Commissioiwr, at tha 
front door ot Courtroom 2308, 
Daley Civic Comer,'(Aicago, Illi¬ 
nois, at 4:30 p.m., Tue^ay, 
January 23, 1990. Sate shsH be 
under the following terms- 1016 
down by certified funds, balance* 
within 24 hours, certified funds. 
No rotunds. The sate shall ba 
subjed to general taxaa and to 
special assessments. The judg- 
nwm anibunt was $53,203.74. 
Pramises wHI NOT be open for 
inspection. For information: Call 
the Sales Officer at Fisher A 
Fisher, P.C., Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
30 North LaSalte Stroot, Chiciwo. 
HNnois, Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 PM to 3 PM; howow, 
under IHinois law, ttw Sates 

, Officsr is not required to provide 
additionsi information other than 
that sat forth in this notico. 
301459C 

9344 South Sayrs, (Ak Lawn, 
IL 60453. 1 story single family 
residanca, three bedroams, one 
03 .h to tw sold at public auction 
pursuam to Unitad States Oistrid 
Court, Northsm Dtetricr of IHi¬ 
nois* Eastern Diviston, case no. 
690-2632, Gulf States Mortgm 
Co., Inc., Plaintiff, vs. John A. 
Roach, at al., (Afondants, by 
Thomas Johnson, Special Com- 
missiorwr at the from door of 
Courtroom 2302, (Atey Civic 
Cantor, (Aicigo, Hlinois at 4:00 
p.m. on Fabruary 1, 1990. Sate 
shaU ba undar -tha/followirv 
terms: (Ash or certified funds. 
1016 at tha tiuw of sate and tha 
balance within twenty-four hours. 
Tha subjed property is offarad 
for sate without raprasentation as 
to quality or quantity Of-Mte-qr 
racoursa to Raintiff. Premises 
WiH NOT tw open for inspection. 
The judgrnom amount was $93,- 
392.26. Prospedive purchasers 
are admonished to check tha 
court fite to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For information: Sates clerk, 
Shqpiro A Kreisman. Plaintiff's 
Attornays, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, Oaer^, IHinois 60015, 
(708) 945-6040 between the 
hourr of 1:00 P.M. and .3.00 
P.M. ONLY. 
302624C 

8909 S. Racine, Chicago, IL 
60620. Improved with a tin^- 
famity, bi-tevel aluminum-sidad 
honw nvith brick front to ba sold 
at public auctian pursuam to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 89Ch-4638. 
Lomas MortBiM U.S.A., formerly 
The Lomas A Nattelton Com¬ 
pany, as successor In imerest to 
Advance Mortgage Corporation, 
by merger, Raimiff, vs. Marion 
D. Smith, et si.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
893467-OOlF) in Room 702, 
Richard J. (Atey Center, (Aicago, 
IHinois, et 12 Noon, Thursday, 
February 1, 1990. Sate shaU ba 
undar the following terms: (Ash ■ 
1016 down by cortifted funds, ttw 
batenco duo within 24 hours, 
cortifiad funds only, no refunds. 
Premisas wiH not ba opan for 
inspection. For informotion: Ms. 
Jote Boyar, Bashaw A Associates, 
Tetephorw (70B) 789-1888. 

Pjaintiff s Attomoy: Stevon B. 
Bashaw, Bashaw A AsiActetas. 
211 West Chicsgo Avenue, Suita 
210, Hinsdale, Illinois 60521. 
301839C 

7809 South McVickers Ave¬ 
nue. Burbank, IHinois 60459. 
Said property is improvad with a 
orw story brick retrdenca to ba 
soW at public audion pursuaet to 
Circuit Court of (Aok (Aunty. 
IHinois, xasa no. 89Ch-5600 
Citicorp Mortgage, Inc., a corp 
as Successor in Imersst to Qti 
corp Homsownors Services, Inc 
Pteintiff, vs. Richard Anthony 
Flack, Patricia Ann Flack and 
General Finance Corporation, Da- 
fandants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 892636-OOlF) in 
Room 701, Richard J. (Atey 
Canter, Chicago, IHinois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, Fabruary 1, 
1990. Sate ShaH ba undar ttw 
(dfowing tarma: Cash. Premisas 
wHI not ba opan for Hispodten. 
For information: Contod Kropik. 
Popugs A Shaw, Pteinlttf't Atter- 
nsys, 120 South LaSoHo Sifsel. 
ChicM, IHinois. Tai. No. (312) 
236-A05. ^rsuam to $15- 
1507foX7) of ttw HNnote Code ot 
CivH Procaduro, no mfomwtion 
other than ttw infornwtion cen- 
taHwd Hi this Notica wHf be 
BTOVlOBd’ 
2W78C 

JANUA>Y4, 'AGE 13 

REAL ESTATE 

Housgs For Sale 

1718 W 99th Straet. Chicjao. 
IL 60643. ShwIo family, Ite 
story, frame to ba sold at pubic 
audion purauaitt to Circuit Court 
of Cook County;-filinors, com no. 
89Ch-1066. Smus Mortnga Cor- 
poration. Pjaimiff. vs. Rarwa L. 
Faulkner. (Afenunts, by Sheriff 
ot Cook Coui^(No. fe3614- 
OOIF) in RoonryOl, Richard J. 
(Atey Center, Chicago, Hlinois, at 
12 Noon. Wednasday, January 
31,1990. Sate shall be under the 
following terms: 1016 of sate bid 
at bnw ol sate, balance payable 
within 24 hours of sate. AH funds 
to be cash or cartifiad.. No 
guarantees or warramaos given. 
Pramises wiH not tw open for 
inspedion. For information: Pur¬ 
suant to Sac lS-1507(cX7) of 
the IHinois Code of Civil Proce¬ 
dure, no imoriTwtion other than 
the information containod in this 
notice will be provided, 
law Offices Lawrarce Friedman, 
Plaintiff's Attorney. Suite 1445, 
175 West JackSbn Boutevard, 
Chicago. IHinois. Tol. No. (312) 
97rSooo. 
302441C 

9318 S. Marquette, Chicago. 
IL 60617. Singte family residenca 
to bo sold at public auction 
pursuam to judgniam enterad in 
Circuit Court of Cook County. 
IHinois, cast rm. 89Ch-S17, Fas¬ 
ter Mortgage Corporattea, Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Hmbaft J. Thomas, Jr., at, 
al., Oafandants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 892aiO-001F) 
HI Room -701, Richard J.-fAtew 
Cantor, (Aicajp, IHioois, at 12 
Noon, January 24, 1990. 

Sate ihsH be under ttw foHow- 
Hig terms: Cash or cartifted funds 
at ttw tinw of sate or if agraod to 
by counsel tor piaHitiff p^ to or 
at the titrw of sate 1016 down ^ 
cash or cortifted funds, bolanca 
within 24 hours in cartifiad funds 
srith no rofunds Hi any case. 
Pramisat will not ba opan for 
Hwpadian. 

For informotioo: Examine the 
court'fite, canted Plaintiff's at- 
tomay as sat forth below or sand 
a saif-addrassad, stamped onve- 
lopa to Raimiff's attorney which 
states the information raquestad, 
sale dote, dafendam's name and 
ralers to attorney file ne. 88- 
01860. 

(AdUis and Associates. P.C.. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 1 S. 280 
Summit Avenue, (Aurt A, Oak- 
brook Torraca, IL 60181. (708) 
629-8444. Cook *21762. 
300772C 

9138 South May. Chicago. IL 
60620. Prciporty description un- 
avaitebte to tw sold at public 
auction pursuant to Unitod 
States Distrid Court, Noitham 
Distrid of Ulirrais, Eastom Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-2532. Empire 
of Amorics Realty Cradit.Com., 
Plaintiff, w. Hartwit L Obriald- 
son, Jr., at al., (Afondants, by 
Nancy Vallona, Special Commis- 
siorwr at tha from door of 
Courtroom 2302, (Aloy Civic 
Center, Chicago. IHinois at 10:30 
A.M. on Anuary 23. 1990. Sate 
shall ba undar the following 
terms: (Ash or certified funds, 
1016 at ttw time of sate and ttw 
balance withHi twenty-four hours. 
'Hw subjed proparty is offered 
for sate without raprasontation as 
to quality or quantity of btlo or 
recourse to Plaintift. Premisas 
wM NOT tw opan for inspection. 
The judgnwm arnoum was S67,- 
851.54. Prospadiva purchasari 
are admonished to check the 
court fite to vorify this informai- 
lon. For informatien: Sate dark, 
Shapiro A Kreisman, Plaintiff's 
AttorriM. 1161 A Uks (Aok 
Road, Oaerfiald, IHinois 60015, 
Tel. No. (708) 945-6040 bo- 
twaon ttw hdurs of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
302125C 

9636 South Woodlawn, Chi- 
cago, lllinors 60628-1640. Said 
proiwrty is improvad with a two 
story bnck resMonca to ba soM at 
public auction pursuam to Orcuit 
Court ol Cook (Aunty, IHinois, 
case no. 89Ch-3066. Citicorp 
Mortgage, Inc., a corp. as Suc- 
cessTH Hi Interest to Cttiooip 
Homaownors Sarvicos, Inc., 
Raimiff, vs. Ames D. Ho^ and 
Unknown (Amors. Defendants, 
by Sheriff of (Aok County (No. 
8922194)01F) Hi Ro.’Mn 701. 
Rtehard J. (Atey Cemar, Chwago, 
MHwis, at 12 Noon, Thurs^, 
Fabruary 1, 1990. Sate shaH bo 
under ttw faHowHig tarma: Cash. 
Pramitat wiH not ba open for 
Hwpodion. For Hiformalkin: Can¬ 
ted Kropik. Papuga A Shaw. 
PlaHitifTs ANomays, 120 South 
USaHa Strsot. Chiciwo, HNnote, 
Tol. Ne. (312) 2367*05. Pur¬ 
suam to |15-i507(cX7> of ttw 
HNnote Code of CAN Procaduie, 
no Hiformotion ottwr than Hw 
Hiformation contsHwd Hi lliit 
RIOliOB wM bB plOVidBd 
302I30C 

Conlfaiecd om ncd fmgt 

V, 



IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

147th and Pulaski 
MIDLOTHIAN 

1591h and Halsted 
HARVEY 

Sauk tioi end Chiccoc !!; 
SO CHICAGO KTS 

CAU 'OP tpff rpfp/T CHECK TODAY 

PAGE M-niUlSDAT, JAMUAIT4, UN 
Steve Kllmek Waiter Gajewskt 

Man wai offieied Satur* 
h,, Paloa day at Moat Holy Bedeemer 

5K SSSkfaSS.'S’^ JotmCondon . WlHamFeliss 
Vincent a member at the PoUah Maaa waa aaid Saturday at Maaa waa raid Friday at 

reaaurer Natkmal AlUance (PNA) St. Damien Church, Oak Moat Ho^ Redeemer 
nal Alii- Lodge 382, the- Moat IMy Foceat, for John R. Coodon, Church. Evergreen Park, for 
o a 4th RedMmer Holy Name Soc- a U.S.-Army veteran of WiDfom J. FeHaa, a retired 
Cardinal iety, foe United Home World Wu I. He waa a empl^ee of Commonwealth 
in Salva- Ownera of Evergreen Park, member of the Third Degree Ediaon Company. 
Council, foe Evergreen Park Republi- Knighta of Columbus, Caun- ~ „ , k« « 
i: Sacred can Organization and foe cU#773. w«H.m i ^ 

Heart Holy Name Society; Worth Township Republican He is survived by bis 
Big Brother Organization OrganizattoT^ widow. Verna A.; a daugh- 
and a Democratic precinct He is survived by his ter, Patricia (James) Barker; ’ ^ctSSw^ildren 
captain. - ‘ widow, Frances; a son, seven grandduldren and a j ^ 

He is survived by his Michael (Bodil); two gr^- sister, Mae Ra^ond. loun, 
widow, Marie; two daugh¬ 
ters, Clare Pazera and Chris¬ 
tine (Craig) Denemark; a’ 
son. Gene (Sally); sever 
grandchildren; t)iTee great¬ 
grandchildren and three 
brothers in Poland. 

Interment, Resurrectioii 

automiHWe REAL ESTATE 

Motbreydat A 
BicyelM 

1)138 Ashland Avenu* South. 
CMugo. IL 60643. Dtschplion 
of Improvoinents: On* and half 
story sin0o faindy framo real- 
danco to bo sqWerpubUc auction 
pursuant to^rcuifCourt 6f. Cook 
County. Hllnbis, case no. 89Ch- 
4012, Federal Natiorwl Mortgasa 
Association, Plaintiff, vs. Benia¬ 
min HoHonvay, et«., Oefandants, 
by Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
89282^1F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oal^ Canter, Chicigo, 
NIinois, at 12 Noon, Wednesday, 
January 31, 1990. Sale shall be 
under the foUovring terms: Hip¬ 
est bidder for c^ only, tan 
percent down, balance jiuo 
within 24 hours.' Premises will 
not be open for inspection. For 

Travel Trailers 

Vacation in style in this 1978 
Monitor Skylounge Travet Trailer. 
It will sleep your family of up to 

-7 comfortably (indudee a separata 
bunk bedroom Jor privacy). Air 
conditioner, heater, stove ' and 
ratrigerator all in asoelient condi¬ 
tion. Come see for yourseil. Call 
857.84XLi3.aog firm 

USED CAM 
12 MONTH/ 
12,000 MILE 
IWAMIANTY 

HOMi OF me 
NO RISK-NO WORRY 
J O HOUR exCHANOE information: Jackia Smith of 

Pierce & Associates, Plaintiff’s 
Attorney, 18 South Michiinn 
Avanua, Chicafo. Illinois, Tel.^. 

88 FONlUfC 8008 

Sarah Filipiak 
Seririces were held Satur¬ 

day et foe Hickey Memoriel 
Chapel, Midlofoian, for 
Sarah M. HUpiak, a retired 
emplojree of Western Elec¬ 
tric (Ifawfoome). 

She is survive I by a 
daughter, Carol (Thomas) 
Kmet and five granddhild- 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, West. 

Campers 

18749rSlarcrafl Galasy 8 ■ good 
catKtilion-lully eqoipped 

458-1649 
9212 South Racine, Chicly. 

H. 60620. Improvpd with a .1- 
Story-Bungilow Brick RasMonca 
to be told at public auctipn 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 

-County, tHinois, case no. BBCh- 
4m BaN Federal Sa^ and 

AsMiciatipn. Pfaititiff. vt. 
Edward Chew, at el., defendants, 
by Sheriff of C^ County (No. 
892464C01F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Delay Canter, Chiogp, 
IHinois. at 12 Norm. Tuesday, 
January 30. 1990. Sale shaH be 
under the foHowir^ terms: lOK 
of the final amoOnt bM down at 
the time of the aola and the fuH 
90K within 24 hours: Priknisaa^ 
wM not be open for mspactian. 
For kiformition; Jamas M. Ragan 
or KaHy, Olson. Pusch, Ragan 8 
Siopkor, Plaintiff's Attornoy,.. 
Thrao First National Pto, Suite 
2350, Chicago. HHnois, Tel. No. 
mLoian —- — 

New Engine 7S Bradley GT I 
Asking 360a or BO Osys 

219860-2737 

Booklet On 
Small Claims 

1977 Lincoln Towncar cin. gold 
ItlM. nsw 'original owner SHOO 
16300 mllee Hke new - 7094493874 

That’s foe idea behind a 
compact new guide to using 
small claims courts to seek 
monetkiy settleihents for 
many damage daims at mini¬ 
mal ezpense, without formal 
legal processes requiring foe 
assistance qf an attorney. 
Using simplified procedures 
and eliminating steict techni¬ 
cal rules of evidence; a small 
claims court, often called a 
“peqile’s oouri”, lets a per¬ 
son sue to recover monetary 
damages for a wide range of 
complaints. 

The guide recognizes that 
local jurisdictions across the 
coun^ have established dif¬ 
fering procedures, forms, 
claim lii^', service fees and 
tells resffisrs how to find foe 
court in their community 
where specific local rules can 
beezpiained. 

It covers foe basic rights of 
plaintiffs as well as defen¬ 
dants, presentation of 
evidence, rights of appeal 
and collection of judgments. 

The booklet, int^ding a 
specimen copy of a typical 
smaU claims form, foe essen¬ 
tial document fin assuring a 
daimant’s ‘day in court’, is 
available fnm Reymont 
Asaodates, P.O. Box 2013, 
Boca Raton, Flocida 33427 at 
$3.50 per copy, posQiakl. 

BootCampTrip 
The bUcago Charter, 3rd 

Mkidine Division Assoc., & 
sponserihg a ’return to boot 
camp trip’ to Parris Island, 
SG. Marines, former 
Marines, veterans, veterans 
groups and non-veterans are 
sD welcome. The dates of 
foe trip will be May 23rd to 
27fo. 

The itinerary will indude 
tours of weapons (fire the 
M16A2), D.I. idioal, observe 
hand to hand combat,’P.T. 
course, recruit graduation. 
Morning Colon, tunch with 
recruiti in their mess hall', 
obaerve field training-basic 
warrior training and much, 
much mote. 

For prices of hotel, airfare 
and ofoer details about this 
‘return to boot camp trip’, 
please contact Dick Wdf 
(312) 736-9030 days or Zig 
Zudyk (706) 362-6743 even- 
inga. 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VWllelat 
from $100. Fords. kSeroadee. 
Corvetles. Ctwvys. Surplue. 
Buyera Gukte U) 809487-0000 
Ext. 8-1042 

MotorcyciM & 
Bicycles Rustproofing 

HONDA 
MOTORCYCLES SCOOTERS 

SKI OOO SNOWMOBILES 

* MIDLOTHIAN 'R 

SPORTS & CYCLE 

\WE BUT USEO'-:^ 
/IWTORCYCLES 

- AUTOMortveit;- 
PHOTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Complete auto ruilprooflng and 
labric pnHactlon (mu g ruoi) 
Inlroductory price SIOO. 

Cell 
Len'i Auto Parte 

7595900 

We Accept 
AM Mejof 
Credit Cards 

t4723S Pulaski 

Tha Oaaalllad haadinga In our Halp 
Wanted Stctlon are uaad only lor 
the oonvantenoa of our raadari. 
10 tel Ibem know wMcIt |aba luva 
baan hiaterleally more anracliye lo 
paraona of one m more than Um 
olf«r. Tha ptesantehl of an advar- 
llaanwnt by on tenployar or emplay- 
nwnt agency under one of tlwaa 
haadinge le not in tteelf on aapree- 
oten of e prefaranoa. IlmftoUon. 
aoecMloallon or dtecrlnunatten 
bmd on m. Theae who edvar- 
liaa here will oanawter any legally 
Oualllled eppliGanl for a |ab wllhMl 
diacriminalion ae Ip age or aei. 

f^^fLooooci® 
CLEARANCE 

Save S15toS50 
OnNaw89Madala 

RALEIGH-ROSS-MIVATA 
' BICYCLES 
{mitelhav Laal) 

CVCLE9.N4P0RTS 
aassw.ifnisi. 

SSI-0440 

d*PROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
Pteaae owess and nave n^y ctedk pte-agpnivsd 

Half of all blindness is preventable, says Bob Hope,' 
honorary diairman of National Eye HealthACare Month. 
January 1990. "When was foe last time you had your ey“feS~ 
checked by a medical eye doctor?’’ foe famed entertainer 
asks. "You know, bUndness can come without warning, no 
symptoms stall.’’ _ 

Tte best way to make sure your eyes an healthy, Hope 
says, is to have an ezamination by a medical eye doctor, an 
ophfoalmologUt. Hope appears with this message in public 
service announcements being aired nationwide in January 
and on billboords across fob country. 

National Eye Health Care Month is a voluntary effort to 
encourage medical eye eiaminationa, tjie major, common- 
sense approach to preventiiig blindness^’ V 

Accor^g to Gary V. Rubin, M.D., secretary for the 
Olinois Association of Ophthalmology, statistics provided by 
foe Nathmal Society to Prevent Blindness point up the scope 
of foe problem and foe opportunity to do som^ing about it. 
■ "NeMiy 11.5 million persons in foe U.S.-one in every 19- 
snffersoipe degree of eye damage,’’ Dr. Rubin said, "and 
47,000 Americans become blind eadi year." 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Pajre 6 



1HDISDAY, JANUA1T4, UlAr-PAGKU 
Kenneth Wendling , William Evans 

Kenneth L. Wendling, SO, Services were held 
Tormerty of Evergreen Psrk, day in Evergreen Park for 
died on Nov. 27th at Bronson William B. Evans. 
Methodist Hospital, Poitkge, He is survive by - his 
Michlga#. He was a U.S. children, Mary (Richard) Van 
Army vetecan, a member of Derr, Kerr, Em Schlink, 
the SocieQr of Residential William, Marcia (William) 
Appraisers and_ a Certified Teatro, Norma (Rudy) Joh* 
Property Manager. Ken and ier/Vergoth, Jean Curulew- 

Mass was offered last Services were held Satur- 
Thursday at St. Walter day in Oak Lawn for Emma 
Churdi fw Eugene R. Hart- M. Peterson, 
rich, 6S, who died on ^un- She is survived by a 
day, Dec. 24tii at his Beverly brother, Nels A. Peterson, 
home. Hartrich retired as a Interment, dak Hitt 
vice-president of Shearson Cemetery. 
Lehman Hutton Inc., an in¬ 
vestment securities flrm,^ 
after 25 years of service. 
He was idso a member of 
4ie board of directors of 
Charities. 

Hartrich was a WW n 
veteran who served wltii the 
101st Airborne. He was a 
graduate of Lt^la Univer¬ 
sity where he was a member 
of Alpha Delta Oamma 
Fraternity and was Student 

his fomUylfvbd near 94th and ski, bA and Chuck; 26 
Richmond and he attended grandchil^lreii and 24 great- 
Blue Island High School, now grandchildren. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower High Interment, 
School. He was a resident of Cemetery. 

Mass was said Saturday Portage fbr the past 13 years, 
at St. Catiierine of Alexan- Survivors include his Wilma FOX 
dria Church, Oak Lawn, widow. Jane; two sons, Ken- 
for Christopher O’Reilly, a oeth and Mark; his parents. Services wt 
hative of Cork City, County Frankand Jane; two brothers day at the 
Cork, Ireland. He was a and two sisters. Funeral Horn( 
retired employee of the CTA. Interment, South Portage Fos. 

He is survived by his Cemetery, Michigan. She is survived by two 
widow, .Rose; four soiu, 
Christopher (KrU), Bernard Anna GlbbOnS 
(Roseann) Lt. CPD, Gerald 

He is^ survived by two (Geraldine) Lt. Cook County Mass was said Wednesday 
ns, Chris D. (Kim) and Sheriff’s Police and Fred st St. Catherine of Aleiand- 
ibertB. (Julie); four grand- (Maureen) Deputy Chief ria Church, Oak Uwn, for 
ittdren and two brothers. CPD; 18 grandchildren; Anns K. Gibbons, a retired 
Interment, Holy Sepulchre -six great-grandchildren and .Chicago school teacher and 
emtety. a sister, Catherine Me- assistant principal. She Was 
. . . A . - ■. M Cartity. co-author of "Making of 
iChOlasGnvaklS,Sr. interment, St. Marr~CKi£^”- 

Cemetery. She is survived by two 
Mass was s^ Saturday - sons, Thomas P. retired CFD 

St. Albert the Great PatllCk MIcHalC (Mary Ross) and John P. 
Iiurch, Burbank, foe retired sergeant CPD (Mar- 
Icholas J. Grilrakis, Sr., a Mass was said Saturday g^pet) and five grandchild- 
4eran and life member of at St. Thomas More Church ren. 
e Mcbonald-Linn VFW for Patrick F. McHale, 90. Interment; Holy Sepulchre 
>atS416. He is survived by two Cemetery. 
He is survived by three sisters, Margaret Hyland 
os, John, Nick Jr. and Jim and Anna Mc^e. FklA RiimAtt 
oAnne); seven grand- Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
lildren; two sisters, Sc^ie Cemetery, 
oe) hfilazzo and Mary ^ n ,, . 
loger) DkAs and a brother. LfT. COmellUS Hageity 

Beverly 

Answers Our Seed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Fnacral Home 

TELEPHONE (3U) 783-7700 (708)423-5400 
Serving Chlcagoiaod For Over 39 Years 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kuensler, Directors 
Family Operaicd 

5.470 W. 95lh SI • Oak Uwn - (788) 425-8588 

She is survived by two 
uighters, Sr. Joaiue Ingog- 

Bumett. Ua SLW and Carol (Michael) 
St. Germaine Church, Oak ^ survived by her Karnoski; four ^grandchild- 
Uwn, for Dr. Cornelius S. Edwin; a son, ren; four sisters. Rose, 
Hagerty, 86, a retired patii^ *<*ert (Barbara Cooling); Sarah, Mary and - Vi^ia 
ologist. Dr. Hagerty moved grandchildren; one and two brothers, Sam and 
to Raleigh, N.C. after he great-grandchild and a LeoMangia. * 
retired three years ago and brother, William Ringhofer. 
be^ified in a hdspiM tSere Interment, Holy S^lchre GeOige GSVllk 
Sunday. A former resident of Cemetery. 

BumiceBettis . 

War n, he served in the Pettis 
AnnvAirForee rw™. He IS survived by a 

He is surrived by a daSriito brother. Stanley and a sister. 

garet Hagerty and a sister. Kenneth Bovatsek DoflS FlCCk 

Edoar Frank sisters. Ruby 
^ Stephenson, Virginia Green- Services were held Friday 

Memorial services werC' Hazel Shell- at St. Stephen Utheran 
held Friday in Florida for b»nuner. Church, Midlothian, for 
Edgar Frank, who for the Interment, Evergreen Doris H. Fleck, 70, who died 
past 25 years was the owner .Cemetery. following a long struggle 

Joseph Montagnino 
rioualy he was associated Maaa was said last week 
ir^Ruby Chevrolet in ThunSiy “t «. plt^’s ^ ^ 
Chicago. He was a veteran Cathedri in Charlotte. North 
af the U.S. Army and was Carolina, for Joseph Charles s k u 
ilischarged as a Captain after > Montagiilno, tiT^brmer 16- ^ 
Bve years of service. He was ye„SLnt of Palos Hitts. 
1 member of the Sarasota He had lived in Matthews, 
Power Squadron and the n.C. since August of this nl/iXm 
Longboat Key Qub of Long- He was a chemical 

Key; FI. engineer at Unocal in Bridge- *** 
He is survived by his he retired in 1988. twf*riSS*^G^ 

vidow,.Jean; two daughters. He began working in the iT . 
Suaan Frank of Chicago and ,950’s tetheSteinWl Co. in Ken^-dVlrginmCum- 
CarolFrqnkPapUh of Cherry charlotte. N.C. and stayed - Mr V«non 
ffiU. NJ and three grand- ^ the company when '' 
rhildren. Cemetery. 

BLAKE*IjAMB Funeral Homes 
I4 Chicagoland Locations including: 

300 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103nl St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

Rene Osborne 

- 'Mass was aaid -Saturday 
at St. Patricia Church, 
Hickory Hills, for Rene E. 
Osborne, 101, member of tile 
Roseland Women’s Pro¬ 
fessional Business Oub. 

She is survived by eight 
granddiildren and many 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Helen Schluep 
Maaa was said Saturday at 

St. Linus Church, Oak Uwn, 
for Helen C. Schluep. 

She is survived by her 
widower. Norman J.; two 
sons, Joseph (Wendy) and 
James; two brothers, Joseph 
(Emily) ami John (Dorothy) 
Kalmanek and two sisters, 
Adeline (Jack) Engdahl and 
Margaret Kalmanek. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

George Babka 
Services were held Satur¬ 

day in Burbank, for George 
A. BabUv 

He is 'nirvived by his 
widow, Georgiana; four 
daughters, Cirol Moore, 
Pat (Joe) Ulelka, Shirley 
Alonso and Jayne Babka; 
five grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Barbara Mucha 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home ' Funeral Home 

11028 S.W^wy 9236 Roberts Rd 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors ^ Since 1916 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SaENIIFIC DONATION 

Service of distinction...Since4883 ^ 

Ketcham ft Moynih'an 
. Funeral Directors 

2928 Weel STIh Street • Evergreen Park 
49S0 West 79tti Street • Burbank 
(708) 8S7-70S0 and (312) 881-7080 

KELLY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West JSth Street • Chicago >ara He is survived by his owned and operated Pakx 

esi- widow, Rha R.; two daiigh- Air and Sea Tmvel in PakM 
St. ters, Kathleen (Robert) Wqi- Heights from 1987 to 1989 

1. tasik and Debra (Robert) After moving' to Nottii 
tier Brewezynski; a son, Wayne; Carolina, he * openeC 
two five grandchildren and six Mundeotravel in Matth^s. 
ick; sistets. EUzabetii Franzen, He is survived by hb 
neU Dofothy Guss, Lois Olssew- widow, Olga; six sons, JoS' 
and ski, Uverne Klemik, June eph, Antiiony, John, 
her, Romstedt and Beverly Michael, Scott and Angelo; i 
I. Martin. daughter. Dr. dwistiiM 
lary Intenrwnt, Hoty Sepulchre Needham and three grand' 

Cemetery. children. , 

9(osaAi| 9fuwitof 
9837 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 

(Diane); three g^randchild- 
ren; a brother, Joseph and a 
sister, EUxabeth Smith. 

Entombment, Resurrec¬ 
tion Mausoleum. 

3100 WEST 59th STRl .T. CHICAGO 
PHONE ($12) 4SM248 

UNOA K KOSARV WALTER E KO: 
oinecToR. otni 

/ 



PARK DISTRICT NOTES 

THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

oakuwn 

what Was Happening. 

fiscal jrwr aloMWM 197 allUoa, ijunp of 12.7 peiceat 
PbkIum of {■••paid Iwalth piaas fraa Health hfain- 

fMMTw Orgaabatkiaa (HMOa) inenaaad from $1 odUioo in 
1980 to 168 million la 1909. 

Among ramaiaing iaigfr-^eading categories, payments 
to physicians increased IM miliion, or 83 percent, frain SlOl 
million to S18S mOlioti. 

Payments tor prescription diugs*tatsled S203 million in 
1989. neariy 2.1 times the spending of $97 miiUon just 10 
yeatsago. 

Oronp care pending (nudnfy elderiy latAing inemne to 
pay for nursing care) increased almost 2.2 times, ftom $325 
mflUon to $710 million. 

Another area reprgientiQg a large increase dur^g the 
decade wii operationa^pradii«. OpetatioiiS spending 
wHhia the d^artment Saeaaed fraib $m imiiMM. to S331 

million, an increase of $153 miman. or 86 peiceat 

D^ertment qiending in 1989 was 29.8 percent of general 
ftiads espenditiues, in Hne with the 30.5 ^Moent average Cor ’ 
die decade, mafclag'lt die largest spending agency ftom 
general hinds. 

As of November 19to, appropriations in the current fiscal 
year, 198940, for pom aid indicate that the year wiU con- 
thme the pattern of opecatioaa and medical aaaiatanoe 
■pdwhdiigij iocraiilQf BKM ii|iid(y 4*^*" 

tance payments sndi as AFD6 and general asslatanoe. 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 

T Medical Asristanoe grants in the lUinois Department of 
• . Puhiic Aid increaeed dramatically during the»1980’s,Comp- 
• troOer W. Bonis reported recently. In his monthly 
• report on state fiscal matters, Burris said eapendltuta by 
• tte D^artment of Public Aid increased hem S2J46 billloo 
• in fiscal year 1^ to $3.M7 billion in fiscal year 1989. For 
2 the decade, the increase amounts to $1 JOl bilUon or S1.2 

Green Oak Post has, ever since it’s begfaming, maintained Ihe overaO increase in de|Mrtaieiit spending is due in 
a special police detail, sssisting the regular police officers laqge part to soaring medical coats. In 196p, medical assis- 
of Oak Lawn.in maintaining law and oi^, and safeguard- tance eipendlturaa totaled $1,289 billion or 54.9 percent of 
ing the people of Oak bnra on ^undiys and hofidays by public aid pending. ^ 1989, medical assistance expendi- 
dtaecting traffic at busy street intersections. Sevteral other hires increued $iM8 and adlaunted to 60.8 {leroent 
worth while aefivities have been performed by Green Oak ' of the department's siieiiding. By comparitem, the share of 
Post, such as; the American flag presented to the Corington s|>eadiag for Aid to Families with Dependent Children 
school, the flag pede at the comet of 9Sth street and Colum- (AFDQ decreased during the decade. In 1980, AFDC 
bus avenue, the Memorial Itey services in Evergreen Park,eapenditnres totaled $688 million or 29J percent of {Miblic 
the Armistice Day program in Oak Laam, and the school aid pleading. By 1989, AFDC expenditures incteasod $98 
medal'awards to the outstanding boy and giri students in million and dropped as a share of the department's spend- 
the sever^ schoob^efOillnwn and Evergreen Park. ing to 22.2 percent. 

**• During ^ decade, medical assistance grants grew 67 J 
Members of the Columbus Manor Bible church met at the peroent compared to a growth of on|y 14.2 percent in AFDC. 

home of Mrs. Scroggen, 95th and Merton avenue, Friday The largest paction ot medical assistance spending is for 
night. The occasion was a fellowship potinck supfier. hospital services. In 1980, bospitai|MyinentsM $687 million 

*** aooonntod for 534 percent of medical assistance qiending. 
A resident of Oak Lawn who had tiitee goats he wanted to By 1989, hospital had incieased $172 ""iHina to 

sell, inserted a want ad in a local p^ier for four weeks, $859 ndllkm. a 25 percent increase. The increase in the last 
but received no reidies. He sold the animals after inserting 
an ad for on^one week in this newspaper. 

••• 

The Ladies Aid of the Congregational dinrch held thrir 
annual election of officers Thunday. Mrs. Grace Robey was 
reelected as president, Mrs. Dora Kodi, rejected as vice 
president and Mrs. Frank Hanww reelected SS treasurer. 
Mrs. Gaddis is the hew recording secretary and Mn, Paul 
Hudson the new. 

Cook County State’s Attorney Cedi A. Partee offered 
suggestions to retailers to limit the amount of retail theft, 
credit card fiend, and rubber die^ they may encounter 
during the coming holiday season and throughout the year. 

Partee said re^ theft ultiaiatety affects all' consumers 
because ntailen raise prices to recoup losses incurred by 
shofritflers and other rty^ artists. 

"This is a particular problem duriag the holidays, when 

r^ptresponding secretary. 

A large delegation of Oak Lawn Civic and Club represen¬ 
tatives attended a meeting Thursday of this week at 10 
o’clock before the Illinois Commerce Commission. Citizens 
of Oak Lawn are asking for crossing gates or a wateh’man at 
the Railway crossings at the State Highways through the 
village. ^ 

LaVeme McKay was ten years old January 4. 

stores are more crowded and store workers ate busier, 
Fytee said- "My advice to them is to. watch out - shop- 
Ufldis aiafotiier ne’er-do-wells are in fiill force this Hm* of 
year." 

Partee offered retailers the following suggestions: 
Retail Theft ~ Allow the suspect to move beyond the 

Utore’s last cash regliter before conftamiiigitim or her. tf 
passible, oonfroot tile sunect outside. Transcribe the sus¬ 
pect’s statements msda whfle. waiting for tbe .polioe to 
arrive.. The statements should be given to the police as soon 
as possible. lfsecurity camerasarensed,securethevideb- 
t^ because videoriqies made by in-store video cameras are 
often erased aiul re-used. Don’t be rehictoiit to prosecute 
shopliftets; it sends a message that the store does not take 
shepfifUag lightly. 

Employee Th^ — Thoroughly screen all job applicants. 
Anti-theft policies should te dearly communicated and 
enforced. Inspect work stations. Employers should be pre¬ 
pared to prosecute shoplifting ectyloyees, thus setting the 
example that this behavior won’t be hderated. 

Bad Cbecks/Forgery - To effectively prosecute a person 
who has written bad chedu, the State’s Attorney’s Office 
must have proof that the offender wrote the check with the 
knowledge that the account was deficient in funds. Forgery 
can be reduced Iqr training emiiloyees in reading the identi- 
tying information on a driver’s Ucens^. 

Credit Card Fraud — In prosecuting these cases, the 
State’s Attocnqr’s Office requires testimony ftom the true 

Chas. Smutiiey haid a party in his honor Satiirdqy, De¬ 
cember 30, ftom 2 to 8 p.m. on his 10th birthday. Twelve 
guests attended. 

Bobbie Kempke, of Central avenue and 87th street was 
sick for several days the past Week. 

' ••• 
Virginia,ISttrell is ill with ScarletlFever. She was 12 years 

old December 31. Mr. Uttrell and Viriet May are staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. Tomlinson while Virginia is in quaran¬ 
tine. 

Mr. and~Mrs. Johnson and their son Dick, of Chityigo, 
have moved into the house fonneriy ocempied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Rciy'Slauter. Dkk enrolled-in Cook avenue school 
Tuesday morning. 

The Oak Lawn Park District in cooperation with the neigh¬ 
boring communitieb of Evergreen Park, South Stickney/ 
Burbank, Hometown, Hickory Hills, Pales Hills, Worth, 
Bridgeview and Chicago Ridge, is offering a sodal club for 
mentally disabled adults, 16 and over, cm Wednesday even¬ 
ings ftom 6:30 to 8:30. Some activities planned for the 
winter season include dining in restaurants, bowling. 
Special Olympic training, a trty to the theatre, a Valentine's 
Day patty and more. Register now through Jaii. 12th. The 
fee is $53 for residents and coop residents. Non-residents 
may register at a higher rate. For mote information on this 
program and the {wrk district’s numerous other pn^grams 

Miss Rosemary Gough spent the Christmas vacation with 
relatives in Okla^ma. * 

of tile credit card, the employee who tang up the pur- available for the handicapped, call (708) 857-2425. 

Bcaely Sahms 

FRANK SHIREY INC EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
SS03W. Klh SI. .424-7770 

Funeral Directors 

THOMPSON S KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
SS70 w. tsih St.,.,...aAsesoo HEmTAQE BANKOF OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Ctwrocl S4Hl SI.. GEORGE Vb\SIS, REALTORS Office Supplies 

LAWN TRUST S SAVINtis'BmK OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Banquet Rooms Travel Agencies - Airline Ticheto 

WOlto TRAVEL MART 
seisw. iseist. 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
t2MW. total Straw.Si 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
SSt4 S S2nd Am.. 
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Board Pass^ 
Parking Change 
Over Opposition 
It wu a full house at the regular meeting ^.the Oak Lawn 

board of trusteea on Tuesday evening, wlm a large group in 
attendance to register objections to granting a phrbig 
ation for St. Janies Place atj$305 W. 96th St., which puns to 
move the bnsinesB nest door to ha present locatfoo. 

Trustee Michele .ColUngs voiced oonoem about construe' 
tibn of the new building for the tavern which is two stories 
and might cut off the light and -air to tte Uving quarters 
at the rear of Dolores Interim which will be neit door. 
It was esplained this is a one story building with a mez- 
zanine which will not block the second flow windows of 
Dolores* IWing quarters. It was also pohited out there will 
be ^ five-foot gap between tb^JiuUdings; 

Residents were objeetin^uat some of the patrons of St. 
James park on the^de streets in front of theh homes and 
object to the noi^ of pidrons leaving in the early morning 
hours. Dtdores told the board that all businesses on 95th St. 
are in jeopardy'^mcauSe^ the paiiiug aiul, Wlllr~ti(U 
change, Dolores Interiors may close. > 

CoUings made a motion to deny panting toe parking vari¬ 
ation which died for lack of a secoiid. Trustees Joe Vogtich 
and William Hefka then moved to grant it which was pused 
byaS-lvote. 

Adding to the length of the meeting, Jim Richards, a 
member of the special events commission presented reasons 
for keeping toe Oak Lawn Fest for 1990. Ife pointed out that 
after six years of fests, they have momentum which will 
help in making it bigger and better. Wito it located on the 
fields at 94th and Oak Park Ave.jtoere would be. mote spate 
for vendors and the sehrice dubs. He suggested havmg'a 
Business Exposition before the fest. There would be space 
to have two stages to accommodate the entertainment, 
a carnival and a special day for the handicapped. \ 

fr was pointed out toat a break in the Gontinnity cf toe fest 
would be a handicap far toe service dubs. Becuise of their 
worUng togetoer six of the clubs arc planniiig a ‘ Walkstoon 
to Fight Drags’which win Indnde evetyuoe in toe village. 

Ritosrds asked for the*unppott of toe board and their 
blessing, but was told that dm he hasn't met with park 
commissioners, he should let toem know what transpires. 

A request for a d-way stop sign at 90to St. and S3td Ct.; 
install^onof a guarded along the west side of Pulaski Rd. 
from I07to St., south approximately 500 feet; and posting 
both east and west sides of CenM Ave., a distance d 
300 feet either dde of Southwest Highway with “no parkiiig 
anytime,’' were approved. 

Also m»proved was payment to Davis Concrete Construc¬ 
tion of S2,917.78 for ^ 50/50 sidewalk program and 
$22,195.50 for the Capital Improvements program. 

Heflw of toe Quality Control committee, recommended 

(USPS4«-340) ttepw 

(Buschbach Insurance) secretary and Geom FreHag (K- 
Mart) as second vice-president. Serving as first vice-pru¬ 
dent win be Tom Hawklnaon (Hawkinson Ford). Current 
President Mariahthn Karaon (Oito Lawn Trust arid Savings 
Bank) wfll oontiniie on toe xxeentive board ss-immedlate 
past president. 

Directors elected for toe 1990-1991 term ate Klem 
Brsnskiewicz, Anne Marie Caaey, Sal CtiveDone, Denise 
Durkin, Dorotoy Ctteco, Jdse^ McCartoy, Shirley hfir, 
Jeff Murphy, Mary Nelson, Gleim Ramshaw, Marilyn 
Vannuci sm Dr. Floyd W. Woods. 

Directors continuing during 1990 ate jean Byrnes, Dr. 
Terry Flanagan. Keith Fox, Betty Gallo, Barbara Gliege, 
Ed KapeUntoi, Jim Keefer, Be^ Martoese, Dr. Fa^ 
Rahman, Peter Simpson, Beverly VanderPloeg and Marilyn 
Wantiez. 

OvCT 200 business and community leaders ate expected 
to attM^^toe annual fete and only a few spaces remain. 
Music be provided by dm “Night Shfft’’ ordhestra. 
Chairman Tom Hawkinson has arranged for a choice of 
entrees of chateau briand or Boston setod. Reservations 
should be made to toe chamber office no later than Jan. 12to 
and a check should accompany reservations. 

Call 424-8300 for further details or information on mem¬ 
bership. 

Filing For Nomination 
Wtm K Oidara, Bspdhiam eadBdnte for 
lIMn State fiannte frani toe Idto DfeMct, an ha Usd 

Aurelia Pudnski, clerk of the Circuit Court of Cook awarding^ the mtract for resilient floor tile finishte to 
County, went before toe Cook County Board of Commis¬ 
sioners Wednesday with ,the lowest percentage increase 
request of all otoer county officials in presenting toe clerk of 
the Circuit Cdkirt’s 1990 budget. Pucinski, who is respon¬ 
sible for toe administration and maintenance of all court 
records for the Cook County Judicial Circuit, has requested 
a 5.02 percent increase over her 1989 budget. 

. The budget will increase from $52 million to S55.J million, 
wito toe largest portion of toe requested increase consisting 
of mandated costs such as increases in employee medical 
expenses and anticipated longevity step increases in 
employee salaries. 

“The fact that we haVe made some excellent budgetary 
decisions which has allowed" us to absorb mandated, 
increased workloads in all divisions, districts and depart¬ 
ments with a minimal request for personnel ~ and that only 
because of the addition of . 10 felony courtrooms - has 
enabled us to request a lower budget increaae," said Pucin¬ 
ski. 

Due to the investment of all monies that we are legally 
able to invest into interest-bearing accounte, the clerk's 
office has increased interest earned from'$2,450,088 to 
$5,293,846 in 1989 or an improvement of 11b percent. 

Also, a fighter control of cash management has allowed us 
to receive the highest interest. rate possible on "invested 
funds. 

The operating budget allows the clerk’s office to collect 
revenues of $55.3 million with expenditures of $42.8 million, 
hence a zero tax reliance. In fact.'tlie cdfice actually 
returned $3.5 million to toe county in 1989. 

“My 1990 budget, emphasizes accountability," said 
Pucinski. “Fbr the first'time, department heads were held 
responsible for setting their budgets and also for the first 
time, will be responsible for monitoring spending in their 
various accounts during the 1990 budget year," Pucinski 
added. 

The new budget also allows, more efficient utilization of 
employees currently on staff. "The employees of the clerk's 
office are dedicated and hard-working," said Pucinski. 
“During my first year in office, my emplityees have shown 
me that they are willing to give toe extra effort to ensure 
better service in the office of dAk bf the Circuit Court." 

The Oak Lawn Woqian’s for; nwntoecs and friends. 
Clnb, member of the Gmend Vl^gfeia ChaiUon, program 
Federation and the nUnois chakman, and Marion 
PedetMlon of Wenen's Macari, asalsteiit program 
Chibe, win have its first ciialnBaa,'arehoateaaea. 
nteefing of toe new year on ai_n—i—■- 
Tuead^, Jan. 16th in Colon- iWW AfliVflIS 
iai HaO of Pilgrim Faith New arrivals at the Palos 
United Chiuto^ of Christ, Community Hospital from 

Shaiyn Guerin,. Shirley Pierce, James Richards, Pam Sar- 
pailius, William Sullivan and David Tebo Jr., two years; 
planning and development, John McGrath and Vina 
O’Malley, three years; senior citizen commission, Phil 
Boyle, Christine Dahl and Emmett “Bud” Meyer, four 
years; traffic review, Donald Artus and Ralph Rosenbrock, 
three years; youth commission, Larry Harris and Father 
William O’Donnell of St. Linus parish. 

These were approved by a 4-3 vote wito Kolb casting the 
deciding vote. Trustees Ed Barron. Vogrich and Harold 
Mozwecz casting the no votes. 

Steve Rosenbaum^ivM appoinfed to fill toe nnexpited 
term of Maurie Glens on the planning and zoning board 
until Dec. 31, |991. ;;__ 

Trustee Ron Staneik and CoUings moved to table toe 
appointment of Edward J. Springer to the planning board 
which was voted down by a 4-2 vote. Vogrich and Mozwecz 
then moved to appoint him and it was accepted by a 4''2 
vote. 

9411 Ott'Lawn are: a daughter. 
Then will he a meeting of Nicole Ashley, horn on Dec. 

<d1km and fheirmen at 5th to Donna Nootdhof and 
10:30a.m. AtaeoaffieiBwill Brian ,Tr^>p; and a son, 
be a Ight hmeheoe and a Vincent Ll^d, on Dec. 2Slh 

New Year* card party to AMo and Wendy Bendotti. 

JAN. 14 - Sunday - Voice of Democracy Scriptwriting Con¬ 
test judging for the 3rd District VFW and Ladies Auz. at 
3 p.m., 9514 S. 5i id Ave. 

JAN. 14 - Sunday - Super Bingo by St. Gerald's Mothers 
Club, 2 p.m., parish 1^, 93rd and Central. Call 422-3884. 
No tickets at door. 

JAN. 22 - Monday - Regular meeting of Nwalkao Uigli Pot 
Women’s Anx., Military Order of the Cootie, 7 JO p.m. at 
9514 S. 52nd Ave. 

JAN. 23 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Oak Lawn 
Village Board of Traitees, 8 p.m. at 5252 Dumke Drive. 

JAN. 23 • Tuteday - Regular meeting of Johnson-Phelps 
VFW Poet, 8 p.m. at 9514 S. 52nd Ave. 

Editor: * erana eqjoyed talking with 
Again this ^year, Pat members of the HospUaliied 

SuUivan and toe Hospitalized War Veterans duitog tile 
War Veterans did a super job evening distribution. Thanks 
in their annual Thanksgiving for thinking of our veterans 
distribution. The fresh during the holidays. t 
fruits, snacks and soda wete Sinceiely, 
appreciated by our hospital- Ronald P. White 
ized patients. Also, the vet- Chief, Voluntary Service 

’ - 
m 

1 ______ ' 
_ _ ■_■ ■ >__ _ 
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What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50-84 

should know. 

Seeks Budget For Adequate Service 

• Om om eTcwy iaar AaerIcaA* awcr (be of 
win emer a manlag hoaie.*- 

• If your Mom or Dad «hould be one oTihoee one In four.* 
thiM.inedical inwrance plaofMM'i pay much of ihe com. 
Nektacr wlU Medicare. J 

• An yCtna Umg-lhnn Care Iqtoiance Man can belp peoiect 
you(J4bm1i or Oad^ savingi. The>'1l receive iip lo 1120 
per day while ihey'ce in a nuiaing home, after (heir choice 
of a lOiday or lOO-day araiUng period.'And-dieir caa 
reoeivc (hat aidoiint each and every day|.|bpap 
yearn. 

Don't let a one-in'-fbur chance of (pending time in a nuraing 
home threaten your parenu' financial health. 1R;II them abuui 
^tna^ Long-Term Care Plan. And call ua (or ihorc information 
today; CALL 

Or, fill in and mail the coupon below (or more infotmatioo. 

* 'Ua(irMaiia byitnu life tamnaor aaO aaauey Cofepaqr 
Hanfem, CaaMoiew 0(IM Mky Para (44(0 

Atfrtictt City 

_PbooeC )_ 

Mall the completed coupon to: .. jahriT. WHM 

aiy,amia,ZIP CMaaoe,IL,Mm (7M)4 

Cook County State's Atty, Cecil A, Partee today asked the 
county board to approve a budget that will enable bis office 
to respond to citizens’concerns about crime, 

Partiee, ^ipearing before the board’s finance committee, 
urged it to adopt Board President George Dunne's recom- 
mendatitm for TO new assistant state's-attomey positions, fSl 
clerfcg^pport staff and six investigators, 

"Webave structured our requests iii a manner that, 
reflects the fiscal realities con&onting county government," 
Partee said, "These requests are narrowly tailored to areas 
clearly in need of funding, ’ ’ 

In addition to Dunne’s recommendation, Partee reques¬ 
ted attorneys to deal with nuisance abatement, gang crimes, 
financial crimes, organized crime, domestic violence, ^xual 
crimes, and for the growing Civil Actions Bureau, which 
handles all civil Utigation-to which Cook County is a party. 

“The employees sought are essential to enable our office 
to cogitinue providing adequate servied to the people of Cook 
County," Partee said. “We also believe these requests are 
an appix^riate respimse to our constituents’ concerns about 
crime.” 

Of the 70 lawyers recommended by Dunne, half would be 
assigned to staff npw courtrooms--19 for the new felony trial 
courts at 1240 S. Michigan Ave. and 16 for the evening nar¬ 
cotics courts at 2600 S. CaliforniaTAve. The other half would ; 
be for the creation of a Drag Task Force-Criminal Case 
Evaluation Unit to conduct '24-hour-a-day felony review of 
nascotics cases, both in the city and in the suburbs. 

Partee said the war on drugs is one of his mgjor priorities. 
“Much of tfadcrime visited upon our community igjrelated 

to the distribution, acquisition and use of narcotics,” Ihe 
said. “The Drug Task Fom-Criminal Case Evaluation Unit 
will be an additional toed in.our steadfasteommitment to the 
prosecution of drug crimes. ’ ’ 

He proposed creation of a Nuisance Abatement Unit to 
“focus on the owners, managers and landlords of 'dope 
houses’, bolding them accounUble for the illegal activities 
in their buildings through the strict enforcement of state 
nuisance abatement's. ’ ’ „ 

The unit would enhance efforts already underway by 
Partee's office to crack down on dope houses.- In August, a 
$500,000 apartment building in Uptown was seized by U.5. 
m«r«h»l« as a result of an investigation by Partee's office 
and the State P(dice. , > 

1st Baby; 1st Permit 
Chicago ^Ridge had tiro ^ 

‘firsts’ for the new year. 
The first baby, born at one 
second V past 12 midnight 
at Christ Hospital, was 
Roisin Haran. The seven- 
pound, four-ounce girl is the 
daughter of Siobhan and 
John Haran and is the first¬ 
born for the Irish immi¬ 
grants. The mother’s name, 
as is her daughter’s is 
Gaelic. 

Jm “Moose” Murphy, 40, 
another Ridge-resident, was 
the first in line to obtain -a 
county picnic pern^. Mur¬ 
phy began hk ’campont’ 
at S:3S a.m. Sunday in order 
to be die fir4t in lin^when 

the county ^offices opened 
Tuesday morning. It was the 
eighth straight year Murphy 
has been ‘number one.’ 

Christ* Hospital, Oak 
Lawn, where Roisin Hnran 
was born, shared “First 
baby of the year” honors 
with another Evangelical 
Systems Hospital,- Good 

' Samaritan in Downers 
Grove. It Was the second 
consecutive year Christ 
Hospifal has shared the first 
Chica^and birth of the year 
honors. 

Entrance 

“If there’s a better PPO out there, 
I’d like to hear about \ ' 

Every time you turn 
around, ^mebody’s touting 

_a PPO that they claim is 
‘better than Blue Cross! 
Well, Fm sorry, but^at 
animal just doesnVexist. 

^ur normal PPO, 
forces employees to choose 
ftom only a few hospitals. 
PPO Plus gives them the . 
freedom to go to any one of 

163 hospitals all over the state. 
With other PPO plans, the list of approved 

doctors is pretty slim. With PPO Plus, it’s somewhere up 
around 7,000. 

And our Medical Services Advisory will track 
your plan utilization, help you rein in costs, and nlake. 
sure your people understand their benefits. 

I’ve got an idea. The next time somebody calls 
you about a PPO that’s supposed to be better than 
purs, why don’t you just put ^ ^ ^ 
us all on a conference 
and we’llsee who comes _pCi^ - 
outon^bp.^^ r 

Robert H.Habflka 
St'iiB V V kv /V’.uJk'fii. C Suit'5 ^ 

Queen of Peace High 
School, nS9 So. Under Ave., 
will conduct its entrance 
ezsminatfon for eighth grade - 
girls on Saturday, Jan. 13th 
beginning at 8:15 a.m. 

No prior registration is 
required. Students need 
only to arrive promptly and 
bri^ two 02 Mncils. The 
testing fise u »20. Partici¬ 
pants are asked to enter the 
school building using the 
north entrance. 

For additional details con¬ 
cerning tile test or relative to 
Queen of> Peace programs, 
contact Ms. Patricia NoIaiLat 
312-586-7300 or 708-458- 
7600. 

Changed^ 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
all Welcome Wage 

Whan you ctwnpe your llf*. 
. alylo, your nooiMva changing 
loo. Waiconia wagon® can 
halp you find aarvleaa that maat 
your roquliamonta. 

My batkat of gifta and Infor¬ 
mation ara all atiaalutaly FREE. 
-Milllona of Amarleana contact 
ua.. .angagad ywnnan, naw 
paranti, naweitiranaand 
paopla who havaluft moyad- 
Have you changed your llW- 
(tyla or know aomaona aln who 
haa?Callmo: 

OAK LAWN 
Bevwty FWihaiigh 

y^-4343 

CRESTWOOD 
DebUeJalty.- 

388-7899 

OAK FOREST ’ 
ShaiM Zar-HaU 
. 687-8944 

PamO’Mali^ . 
687-2347 

CanlBtoMph 
3884857 

ORLANO PARK 
LsMMMioM 

3884425 
If you Hva In my naighbor- 

hood, I'll be happy to vWt^. 
It YOU fialda aliawhara, ril 
roiar you lo anothar Rapra- 
tanlatlva. If no one la awaHabia 
m your araa, you may be In. 
taraalad In lha poalllon your- 
aaff.1'll forwaid your raquaet 
for amptoymani Information lo 
our Mwnphia, Tannona 
offioa. 

4- 
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Public Hearing On Funding For Area Agency On Aging 
On Dec. 19th, 19W, the Subnitwn Area Agency on Aging 

held a Public Heating on the Area Agency’s Plan to allocate 
an additional S48S,8S6 in Conununify Setvkes and 3216,900 
in Home Delivet^ Meala State of Illinois General Revenue 
Funds for Fiscal Year 1990. The additional ftmdigg-is'a re¬ 
sult of the legislature’s ovenide of the Governor’s amenda- 
toiy veto. Twenty-seven people attended the Riblic Heating 
which was held at the SouthweA Suburban Center on Aging 
inLaGrailge. 

In.iesponse to comments received, the Area Agency 
revised foe allocation plan to allow tot 17.5 percent in¬ 
creases in current Area Agency unit rates.ups to foe new 
average rate which was inoea^ by 17.5 poeent as well.. 
The original plan allowed for up to a 7.5 percent incresase. 

.The following is a Hst of recipient organisations who pro¬ 
vide a wide variety of smices in foe south aniTsottfowest 
suburbs. Their original lhr i990 allocations are listed along 
with their share of the new foods. 

Tfonqiortation Services. 
Men Aren Tmnspsrtstfin Sarvkee far foe EUed|y 

(PATSE) Service Area: Palos Township. Origina] Award: 
SlO.flpS. Additional Funds: 32,732. Services: Transporta¬ 
tion Services. ' 

Cook Csnnfy, lac. (CBDA) Service Atm: Robbins mid Ford 
HeighbT. Original Award: 343,119 ' Additional^ Hands: 
310,900. Services: Information and Referral,'Qiqp House¬ 
keeping, and Transportation Services. 

Ssnfo Suburban Seafar'SevvIeos at fufosilf ChacMos 
Service Area: Bloom, RichrBremen, Tn^lton and-CBlumet 
Towhships. Origina] Award: 3^,418. Additional FOndsf 
363,543. Services: Ufoniuttion snd Referral, Case nfanage- 

fbi Agkag Service Area: Palos, Lemont, 
Orland and Worth Towash4is. dhginal Award: 3197,372. 
Additional FOnds: 348,^33. Services: Information and Re- 

. ferrajl. Case management. Chore Housekeeping, Transpor- 
tatkfo and Indhridual Needs Assessment Services. l 

Sdfonsy Township Service Area: Stickney Tow^p. 
Original Award: 313,733. Additional Funds: 33,472. Serv¬ 
ices: Information and Refe^ and^MriorCenter tervkes. 

Stichner Department af PuhUc HealA Service Area: 
Stickney Township. Original Award: 321,486/Additional 
Funds: 35,160. Smvices: Case management and Individual 
Needs Assessments Serviem. ' " ■ 
'In 1989 foe Suburban Area Agency on Aging servicO' 

system readied 86,3QD a<4he estimated 404,000 ipburban. 
'fiopttlittion'agc 60 and over. The older population in the sub¬ 
urban area is increasing more rapidly foa^j^t pf CMcagp,' 

r as the^vetmans and their ivives who settledmtfieae suburbs ' 
aft^Worid'MlarUgrQwoliler. ~ 

_ Tlw Suburban .Area Agents on^Aging'Ts a nat4iw-prpfo' 
corporation estriilished^under fedral law and deslgMted^ 
under state law. The agracy represents persons through a 

PRlCbi YOU CAN OtPTNO ON 

Si 11R1.^/////((/// 
lOaih & CENTRAL AVENUE 

IN OAK LAWN 

EVERYBODY HAS CARS 

nor EVERYBOor 

CAN OFFER OUR SERVICE! 
8ppelal.of the Wank 

CHEVROLET CAVALIER 32.986 
ST1C#I4S2A. Blue/Velottr Upbolstmy. 'V-4 ^- 
gine. Front A Ilear Mats, AM-FM Radio, Auto¬ 
matic,*P.S. A F.B., Air, more. . 

inal Award: 36379. Additional 
> 

, township c&ttre' 
d Fnj^ds; <1,669. Servi^:o gate meal files and other locations. ' « -a 

As Temps Dropped, Some Keai Costs Rose 
Uneipected cold weather during " 

tmsresulted in some isolated shottsj 
malic mtire increases. As' 

rmonfo of December 
^ of propone and iba- 
, tiie- Department 

Energy and Natural Resources (ENIU bps received nunier- 
ous inquiries from propane users‘concerned about the 
fopt and supply of ptopane during the remaining winter 

^q^fos. , 
Many customers have watched tiidr propane bills rise 

E[om 338 a gallon during foe Btat week of December, to 
present costs rangingnAqiti 3.8016-31.15 a gallon. Whole- 

Draft Roport Roioasod 
Last week. Cook County 

State's, Attorney CecU' A. 
Partee - released, tiie draft,, 
report fqmi the Task' Force 
on the Fecegaing of Life 
Sustain^g Treatiqent. It 
is the pr^uct -pf more thah. 
sis montiis of intense review 
by 48 experts in the fields of 
medicine, law, religion/ 
ethics and socill wqfo. The 
82-page'rd|>ort attenqrts to 
provide guidance as to when 
it fa appropriate to withhold 
or withdraw life-sustaining 
equipment fiom a ternurudly 
or inwably ill patient. 

Task fom members .w|ll 
revim foe draft report and 
produce a final report when 
they nreet nest, tentatively 
on Jan. 29fo'. The final report!, 
ftom the task force will be 

Stickers 
On Sale 

Thomas "Bud” Gavin, 
derk of Worth' Township, 
reported the 1990 Co^ 
County vehicle stickers are 
available for purchase. 
Residents of an unincorpor¬ 
ated area must have foeir 
1990 vehicle stickers dis¬ 
played by Jan. 31st. 

Clerk Gavin stated his 
office is open Monday 
throu^ Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 430 p.m. and until 
8 p.m. on lliursday even¬ 
ings. The office is located at 
11601 S. Pulaski. Alsip, II. 
60658. For further informa¬ 
tion. «11371-29OT. 

I I () 

I h<lit(>r 

Editor: 
On behalf of foe ^k Lawn 

Squadron of Civil mt Patrol 
a^ myself, 1 would like to 
thank you and your staff for 
your support for .CAP in 
1989. 

I look forward to 1990 and 
luqte 1 can supply you with 
betier quality stories. 

Thadkyott,^'' . 
Robert Waichunas 

compiled and disttibuted by 
mid-February. * . v ‘ 

The task force was formed 
by Partee after 
resident Rudy 
moved his l^monfo-old son 
§amuel ftom life-suetaining 
equipment while holding a 
gun on medical staff at a 
West Sidb hospital on April 
26foof lastyear.. 

/I 

salers attribute rising pSres to increased energy demiuid 
due tofoeesfremely cold weather. __ 

"Propane tiaa fo Canada .has -increased dramatically 
anohascutU.S. irqportsof[propane ftom by about 
5 percent each rM^,^ sAd-’Laiq&j|fo|^, I^pputive 
PtMident of foe Illinois Propane Gas Association. “Inven- 
tdries in this eountry were'd***'**. mid ^ cOld weather, 
a propane shqsgige yras ipevkablb'./ Thfe extremely cold 
weathn also created problem^throu^iouT foe dfimibution 
systemUlding to fonahortage.’Lpneal added. ' 

‘^Proparre Users don’t ne^ to'pinie,” said ENR Director 
Karen Witter. “ Wa^arefoopefitl prtoes wilF decrease as foe 
coIdNiRatber moderates and the distribution system be¬ 
comes fUlly'ntilfaed^ ^ 
JMrhter dso aSke^Bat t^tomges practice energy conser¬ 

vation to stretch supplies imd avoia ‘'topping their tanks." 
Acowding to Oneal, prophne prices nmdfy increased due 

tounusttirily ^.wholes^e prices at the Mginning at winte^ 
and and a bioding war fahhdi. resulted from heavy demand 
when standby and interrnptfole users started to compete 
witii*tradltie^ demand m available Supplies. "Industry 
has already begun to hdjust for these earlydeniands. 
Wholesale-prices in some areas have alrea^''itarted to 
decrease snd the regional supply problem is eSjpected to 
bq short term.’’’ ^ ' 

1960 CHRYSLER LE BARON 12,885 
STK#1219A. Beige/Beige aofo Upholstery., 

S VA.. AM-FM Radio, P.S. ft P.B., Defogger, 
Air Conditioning, Automatic Trans., ONE Owner 
‘-IOW...MILES1 

1983CADILLACCOUPEOEviLLE S«f.188^ 
STK.#11S6B. White/Blue Velour Upholstery. 
V-8 Engine, Power Windows ft Dc. Locks, Power 
Seat, Wire Discs, Defogger, AM-FM Radio.* 

1984BUICKL^ABRELI|9|ITEd' $4,896 
STK#1004A. Black/Cabrolql Roof, Burgandy 
Velour Interior, y-6 Engine, Cruise, Hit l^eel. 
Wire Discs, Defogger. Elealric hfirrs.. Power 
Windows ft Door Locks, Power Seat, Theft 
Det. System, AM-FM Radio. 

1B85L1NCOLI8CONTINENTAL $8,595 
STK#1014A. White/Blue Phaeton Roof. Cloth 
Upholstery. V-S Engine, Cruise, Tilt Wheel, 
Twilight Sentinal, Trunk Release, Defogger. 
Theft Det. System, AM-FM/Cassette, Distal 
Dash Board, Auto Door Locks, Nat. Wire 
Wheels, Pwr. Mirrs., More... 

Shir(‘\ ( :i(’...K\rliiKi\t‘l\ 

(iadillac to S‘r\(‘ [it'tter! 

D*''v Hot/fi Moo Tho‘i 6 Mj B 'Ti lafiJConi FrkJry 

? )0 (* Ti lit ^ X’ p a JO i m fi' S p m 

Prepare for a 
Computer-Related 
Career at 
Moraine Valley 
In the next decade, computer specialists will , 
continue to reap a wealth of career opportunities. 
Advances in technology and new applications will 
create a myriad of Jobs in this growing field. 

At Moraine Valley, we ean provide you with the 
training and skills ne^ed to pursue a career in this 
“hot” field. Our eiqierienced faculty members 
combine classroom instruction wi& hands-on work 
to help you learn more successfully, and the 
well-roimded educatldn you receive can translate 
into a competitive edge in the Job market. 

At Moraine Valley, we have your fiiblre in mind. Call 
us toda>Lat 974-2110. 

VaVA Aloraine KiNey 
Community CoHege 
10<300 Sooth flflth Avenuo 
Polos Hills. iHtnoiS 6Wh5 
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full night’s sleep. 
In other word^, if you find yourself long¬ 

ing for a ’’quidc sleep” around two or so in 
the afternoon, don’t fight it. Take a nap. 
Chances are you’ll awaken feeling like a new 
person-ready for whatever the day or even¬ 
ing brings. And don’t for a minute blame 
your napping on the fact that you’re older 
than you sometimes admit. has little 
or nothing.to do with the need for sleep. 

Researchers tell us that 10% of kil Ameti- 

Sell Your Used Car 

LINES 

/ 
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Health News & Views: 

Especially for Seniors 
■ This column, producecl 

Blue Cross &nd Blue Shield of Illinois, is published 
^ as a services to our readers. 

AFTERNOON NAPS PRESCRIBED FOR 
ALLAGES 

Whether we’re eighteen or eighty many of 
us need more than a good night’s sleep say 
researchers esamining the biological 
rhythms of sleep and alertness. Recent 
studies show that a nap in midaftemoon can 
significantly increase mental alertness as 
well as providing needed rest, paiticuiarly 
for those people who don’t sleep well at 
night. 

The timing suggestd for nap-time is based 
on studies ranging from brain wave record¬ 
ings to sie^ diaries. AILinjicaterthat there 
is a strong biological readiness to fall asleep 
in midaftemoon even for oeonle who have a 

know their cholesterol levels. On a positive 
note, almost all identified ot^ity as a. prime 
factor^ in heart disease, dia^es and in¬ 
creased mortality.' j - 

With this lack of bask nutritional knowl¬ 
edge in mind, you might* want to consider 
organizing with your club or neighbors a 
nutrition study'groupiheaddd by a pro¬ 
fessional 'nutritionist » a knowledgdible 
teacher from the local colieje or high school. 
Learning your dkt^ A.B.C.’s can make a 
heahhfiil change in the meals you serve 
and add a number of lively evenings to your 
wintertime schedule. 

cans suffer almost daily.from a burning sen¬ 
sation in the chest after eating. If you are 
amoi^ them you should know that this con¬ 
dition-called heartbum-rarely has any¬ 
thing to do with your heart and a lot to do 
with your d^estive ^stem. It occurs when 
the muscle at the top of your stomach fails 
to function properly, allowing food and add 
to flow from your stomach into your esopha- 
gus. The result is the kind of di^pifbrt'that 
can make you overly dependent on anti¬ 
acid medication. ^ 

There is, fortunately, a better way to cope 
with heartburn. Accm^g to a newsletter 
published by Hippocrates Magazine, a good 
start to both eating and feeling better/ds to 
reduce the size and fat content of your 
meals. This will also help you lose w^ht 
if you are overly heavy. Pot smokers, an¬ 
other preventative measure is to quit. 

If changing eating. and smoking habits 
doesn’t solve your problem, see a doctor. 

WHAT YOU MAY NOT KNOW 
ABOUT NunmoN 

Results of a nation-wide study of the 
average person’s knowledge of the nutri¬ 
tional values of the foods 3tey eat indicate 
that many Americans are ill-informed and 
often wrohg on the subject. Most of the 1000 
adults who took part in the study did not 
know that chdesterol is found only in animal 
products or what foods are high in fat. 
In spite of the well publicized link between 
hia^ cholesterol levels and heart disease, 
60% of the participants in the study did not 

Florence Murdoch, 

Blue Cross Senior Affairs Specialist, 

is responsible for column contents. 

, She welcomes comments and 
questions related to health topics. 

Mail to: P.O. Box >107 
Chicago. IL 60690 

Lini£ KNOWN HOSPITAL SERVICES 

You may be surprised to learn that to¬ 
day’s hospitals are as interested in keeping 
you well as they are in taking care of you 
when your doctor orders hospital tieatment. 
For instance, a number of hospitals in our 
area provide cholesterol screenings on a 
regular basis so that you don’t have to re¬ 
sort ^to haphazard shopping mall tests. 
Audiology Rearing) tests ate handled as 
similar screenings. Some hospitals also con¬ 
duct blood pressure tests though these are 
more apt to be performed on an individual 
basis at a nominal charge. At the present 
time, cholesterol and hearing tests made 
during a general screening ususally are 
FREE. ^ • 

Hopefully, this -bit of information will 
encourage 3rou to check on the screening 
policy of a hospital you already know and 
like. All it takes is a phone call to the hos¬ 
pital’s Public Relations Department to get 
your name on the list for mailings giving the 
dates and times of any screenings planned 
for the coming months. From then on, it’s 
up to you. 

Jeff Utyhe, romilifait* for Worth TewnaUp RepubBcan CoanBltMiaaa ra 
doroemnt of the Eveigteen Poik Regular RepoMlcaa fTrgonlwtlou ot loot i 
meeting. Pietund are Maureen Murphy, vtee-preoideut of the gronpi Feed 1 
denfr Lqyhe; Art Bliaa, Evergreeu Path Village IVaatee and Baft Talaad^ It 

sou’ ondoiaeoieat. We ore convtnoed that the on^ wqy the tewaohlp BepMil 
tion can anrvive la by electing ML Under the cnmat laadmohlp. the groa 
liartlnnalliadandlafaHipletalylneBoctlve. Iheenlyaalnllenlanaw, poaMval 
Jeff wIB rebnUd on organhatlon that la la dloarrpy becaaae of Inapt mti tout 
OnlybyelectiHg JaffeanweaeeareanrgeneeoftMBepnhllHuiftn^lnonrtg 

Open Your Home To 

A Foreign Student 
ASSE international Student Exchange Programs (ASSe/ 

is seeking local families to host boys and girls from Scandi¬ 
navia, France, Italy, Spain, Portugd, Germany, Holland, 
Great Britain, Switzerland, Mexico, Japan, Caruula, Aust¬ 
ralia ud New Zealand, IS to 18 years of age, coming to this 
area mr the upcoming high school year. These personable 
and academkally select exchange students are bright, cur¬ 
ious and anxious to learn about this country through living 
as part of a family, attending high school and sharing their' 
own culture and language with their newly adopted host 
Ihmily. 

The^dhidents are fluent in English and are sponsored by 
ASSK a non-profit, public benefit organization affiliated 
with [the Swedish and Firmish Departments of Education. 
ASS^alsocooperates with the Canadian Provincial Minis¬ 
tries « Educafiott and is approved by die Australian and 
New Zealand Departments of Education. 

The exchange students arrive from their home country 
shortly before school begins and return at the end of the 
school year. Each ASSE student is fully insured, brings his 
or her own personal spending money and expects to bear bis 
or her share of household responsibilities, as well as being 
included in normal family activities aiui lifestyle. 

The students are well screened and qualified by ASSE. 
Familin may select the youngster of their choice from 
extensive student applkations, family photos and biograph- 
kal essays. Students and families are encouraged to begin 
correspondence prior to the student’s arrival. 

ASSE is also seeking local high school students to become 
ASSE exchange students abroad. Students should be 
between IS and 18 years of age and interested in living with 
a host family, attending school and learning about the lands 
and petqile of Scandiiuvia, France, Italy, Spain, Germany, 
Holland, Britain, Switzerland, Canada, Mexico, Australia or 
New Zealand. Students should have a good academic record 
and desire to experience another culture and language 
through living with a warm and giving volunteer family. 
Academk year and shorter term summer vacation programs 
are available. 

Persons interested in obtaining more information about 
becoming a host family or becoming a student.abroad 
should contact ASSE’s local representative, Ron and Verla 
Kamykowski, 4411 So. Maple, Stickney, IL 60402, 708/484- 
4587 or call 1-800-333-3802. 

MW A _ 

SOUTHWEST MESSENGER p'E 
FREE- During January 

Ad Must hicludt Prict. Ptmw Number-Nt Otalars 

ADDRESS. 

KSAiaMINTCLSAaiviaAvswAiaAcaBarwaaNaACMWOOD- uteuamwmmt 

. MAlL-m^PONONLY 

ADS RUN MAXIMUM Of 4 TIMES EXPIRES 1 l2S'/90 

**^'••^0: •OUTHH^MRSmERNEWSPAPCM 

IT -r \ JobData 
AIOTTIG 1 (X Employees of the U.S. 

Census Bureau will visit 
O T a sample of area residents 

% otUdSTlt 20th to 
V collect labor fOTce data for 

I Exchange Programs (ASSE; o 

li,SgTifra«Sl’'"HS' ^ 
lexico Janan CaMda Aiixt’ •>•**««»’• Chicago regional 

««e students aro bright, cur- pioyme^t this month the 
ut this ^ntry th^^h livmg ^3^ j, collecting data 
high school and sharing their displaced a^rs: 
ith their newly adopted host have lost a job be- 

r. ^ , cauke ct plant closings, 
English and are sponsored by eUmihatioB of shifts or job 
lenefit organization affiliated cutbacks in the past five 
>1 Departoents of Education, years, 
e Canadian Provincial Minis- The local data wUI contrib- 
roved by die Australian and ute to January’s narinwi 
Question. employment and unemploy- 
ive from their home country . ment picture to be released 
ind return at the end of the . Feb. 2nd by the Bureau of 
!nt is fully insured, brings his Labor Statistics. The Census 
noney and expects to bear his 'Bureau collects, monthly 
fwnsibilities, as well as being labor force data for BLS 
ities and lifestyle. froi^ a national sample of 
;ned and qualified by ASSE. 71,000 households. Informa- 
ngster of their choice from tion supplied by individuals 
, family photos and biograph- k kept confidential by law. 
dies are encouraged to begin Only statistical totals ate 
ident’s arrival. published, 
gh school students to become ;■ 
road. Students should be I 1906 
I and interested in living with .wwIHMw wwwG 
and learning about the lands a ‘Rules of the Road’ 
ance, Italy, Spain, Germany, class will be held at the 
Canada, Mexico, Australia or Worth Township Senior 
I have a good academic record citizens DiOp-In Center, 
other culture and language n601 Pulaski Road, on Wed- 
ind givmg volunteer family. „esday, March 7th from 
n summer vacation programs ip to 12 noon. Senior 

. , citizens who must renew 
ling more informaUon about their driver’s licenses can 
l^mmg a student.abroad prepare for the eT.min.Rm. 
i^resentative, Ron and Verla by attending this class. 
Stickney, IL 60402, 708/484- (pall 371-^ Extension 19 

to register. 

State Colleges May 
See Record Increase. 

Educators in the Board of (governors of State Colleges and 
Universitios System are expressing appreciation for a 
$16.5 millioB hike in funding recommended by the Illinois 
Board of Higher Education (BHE) this week. The BHE 
recommendations, released last week, would provide the 
B(X} with a record level budget of $230,902,900 for fiscal 
year 1991, aiTilicrease of S16.5 million, nearly eight percent 
over thb year’s budget. Ffie B(X} received the latest 
percentage increasenfiong the four public university 
systems. The BHE recommendations now go to the 
governor and the General Assembly. 

TTie Board of Governors appreciates the recognition of 
cHir ne^ by the BHE,” said BOG ChanceUor Thofaias D. 
UyzeU. ’’Few would argue there are still great unmet 
needs in all of higher education in Illinois. The continuing 
problem underMxires the need to make the income tax 
surcharge permanent next year.” 

The recommended FY91 budget from the BHE reflects 
the revenue from the second year of the two-year tax 
surcharge. ' 

y*** •*«*>™e®dations are approximately $25 million 
Mlow what the B(X1 had requested. The BOG requested'a 
budget of $256,275,900, a-19.6 percent increase over last 
year. 
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March 26th 
Trial Date Set 

■ • \ 

For Dowalibys 

Eight female poaul cteika will be fired for ,grou insub¬ 
ordination and^ in particular, an illegal walkout by the south 
sBburban division of the U,S. Postal Service. The firings 
become effective as of Jan. 30th unless an appeal is resolved 
in fevor of the employees. According to a sutement from 
the eight women, on Dec. 26th, all reported for work at the 
Worth Poet Office, lllth and Harlem. "That day there was 
no heat, no water and n^atbroom. Water pipes had burst 
due to lack of proper heaV?*^ 

Aocotding to postal supervisors, tiie lack of heat was due 
to a village power outage the previous da^ which caused a 
malfunction in the funkace blowers at the facility , and 
the eight clerks abandoned tbeir posts, despite being asked 
by supervisoty personnel to remain on the job. Saying that 
ttey couldn’t work under the prevailing conditions, the 
women left. "We were told we could leave the building and 
go to a nearby gas station and use the bathroom facilities 
there," tim women reported. 

The statement by dm women continued, "We could not _ 
go to the bathroom at work, get a ddokjlf water, take water firing of the eight empl^Ms! 
for medication, wash our hands or even get water to heat up ' 
and warm our insides because there was no water. We have 
become accustomed to the condition 'of *no heat' over the 
years and bring additional clothing or nontinue to wear our 
outdoor dothes. Most ef the time, during cold weather, the 
furnace is non-fiinctional until a supe^isor repmts approx¬ 
imately five hours after we have begun work. He manages 
to get the furnace going.” 

The women pll report to work in the early\h<mrs of the 
mooting and according to their statement; two bdgan work 
at 12:35 a.m. and the other sis at 1:30 a.m. on the morning 
in question. / 

Gus Robledo, acting commtutications manager for the 
south suburban division, was quoted as saying that there 

was no dangerous or life-threatening situation. He noted 
that the "temperature never feU below 63 degrees in'the 
Worth Post Office building." He added that heat and water 
were.^otfa fixed later in the day. 

NEED CLOCK REPAID? 
Retired Clock-Repair Man 

European Trained 

Does Repairs At Home 

Service Callsfor 

Grandfather Chicks 

Free Estimates 389-6618 

RESOLVE 

The Gabriel Richard In- to think on one’s feet and Hopkins 
stitute Christopher Leader- self-motivation are just a few Christ Hoi 
ship Course is sponsoring of the tremendous l^efits of 95th St. 1 
freet gueal..sessions during this 10-week program. startatSp.i 
the week ofJan. 8th through- Gabriel Richi^ Institute The topic 
out Chicago and suburbs, is a non-profit, non-sectarian is "Eqiei 
Classes begin the week of Christopher Leadership Parenthood' 
Jan. 15tii. Self-confidence, educational organization, - - — - 
pitise, ^ective communica- staffed by trained personnel, 
tion, ctdRtivity, leadership, graduates cd tiie program^ 
memory techniques, positive who volunteer their time and 
attitude,. endiusiasm, talents to help others- grin 
sparkling personality, ability the salne tremendous bene¬ 

fits they, themselves have 
gained from the course. 

The public is invited to 
a free introductoiy guest le¬ 
sion to find out what the pro¬ 
gram has to offer. Free guest 
sessions are being held 
on Jan. 9th and Jan. 16th 
at 7:30 p.m. at the St. 
Bede School coffee house, 
82nd and Kostner. 

For more information, 
call (708) 296,^7063. 

Court Harvey 
Theater Party 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFHCEOFTHS 
COUNTY CLERK 

118N. CLARK ST., 
CONCOURSE LEVEL 

CHICAGO, 60602 Health Tests 

The Lamb Family (left to right) SeatedrRose Lamb aruf Colleen 
Lamb, Standing-Matt Lamb IV. Dick Lamb and Matt Lamb. 

For over op€r hundred years (since 1880) Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Homes have served Chicagoland Twelve 
beautiful chapel locations attest to the gratitude of 
the families served. The Lamb family and the entire 
trained staff understand^orrow and anxiety. 
Everything is done to relieve the tension of 
arrangements including- a caution against 
overspending when it's not necessary. 

One way we help families or survivors avoid 
economic crisis at time of tragedy is by offering the 
finest, money saving pre-need plan available 
anywhere. Plc'a^call us if you would like more 
information about this plan or any funeral related 
subject. Twelve locations ffi Chicago and the 
suburbs. 

51% OF NEW 
HOMEOWNERS rSfl 
NEED THE 
SERVICES OF 
A LAWYER... 
...Thurswtialtwylotduu J 
In • mount •urvuy.Wa'm M 
Qauing To K’low You, Ihu - 
wqmrtu In wuloowinq now g 
houooholdu In oommunHeu iff 
aorooatiwnallan. Hyou .4 
would Hiunuwhamuown- 
aralnyouraraatohavu 
your namu and addmut In 
•wk pamonal addmn book, bacoma a Gatlin 
You udnaor. Wb’m in our third daoada of hall 
lionaw and marchanta walooma naw tarnWaa 
axduaivoly aiKf «titt iignily. 

To Know 

'fiuieud Homu 
where it etweys with concern and persona! attention. 

aa in the Cook County 
AH Phones: 7354242 State’s Attorney's Commun- 

ity Unit at (312) 443-5598. 



BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

MEMBER 

A«t*rlaiioii • Founded IMS QfTha 

^^gggm I Southwest 

'T5StiN9SSiS^^ Messenger Press, 

All Secretsiy of State 
offices and facilities will be 
closed for Martin Luther 
King Day, Secretary of State 
Jim Edgar annoniiwd. The 
holiday is observed by all 
state agencies. 

Driver services facilities 
outside Cook CountyT^Mch 
are normally open Tuesday 
through Saturday, will be 
closed Saturday, Jan. 13lh, 
and wUl reopen Tuesday, 
Jan.16th. ~ 

•All other offices and fa¬ 
cilities will be closed Mon¬ 
day, Jan. 15th, and will 
resume business' Tuesday, 
Jan. 16th. 

W«lt«r H. Lys«n 
Publisher ^ 

/ PuMithas Eowy THUSSOAr 

K ~ THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKdRY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
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Flexing the political muscle that has kept hini Worth Township Democratic Com- 
mitteeman since l%7rHarTy (Bus) Yourell called on the top tow^ip Democrats to 
help kk^>off his reelection campaim last Friday. 

msent were the Who’s Who of , , , • 
Township politics. They iimiuded State in refunddieds from die year 1988 and 
Representatives Jim Keane' and John prior are waiting to be returned to 2^847 
McNamara; Towiuhip Trustees Don suburbi^tes who have moved, changed 
Bettenhausen and Mike Witt; Township names and can’t be found. Ihe Postal 
Clerk Tom (Bud) Gavin; Oak Lawn Service returned the midl aa unde- 
Viliage President Ernie Kolb and Clerk l^verable. Largest dieck is SS9,720, 
Jayne Powers; Mayor Gene Siegel of and the next Ingest S37,373. Over 300 
Chica» Ridge; former Oak Lawn Mayor taxpayers have checks in excess of 
Fred Dumke; Frank Heiter and Jim SI,000 waiting to«be claimed IwHiiriing 
Howe, Alsip trustees; Jay Berga- 11 who have checks ov«r SS,000,. Else- 
mini former Oak Lawn trustee; Michele where in this edition we havb published 
Collings Oak Lawn trustee; Bob Smith, the names and towns of residents in 
Worth Township highway conunis- our area who are being sought b]^ the 
sioner and (Jeorge Morrisey, candidate IRS and have money coming, 
for Circuit Court of Cook County. ••• 

Yourell, who held his first elected Almost 40 years ago Evergreen Park 
position in 1959 as trustee in the village Village Trustee Ray Johnson avas 
of Oak^wn, has since then served nine doorUing on a note pad at a Vifiage 
terms in the Illinois House of Represent- Board meeting that went long beymd 
atives, one term as Cook County Re- » reasonable time. According to John- 
corder <rf Deeds and recently was son, “I came up wWi a design for the 
elected to a seat on the houd of toe 1953 uito sticker. I worked up a picture 
Metropolitan Water Redamation of a church and coined toe phrase 
Di^. He has never lod an electimi. -village of Chifrehes,’ when 1 passed it 

the other trustees 
Joan Murphy of Ctestw«»d.^ Worth .. ^1,^ 
To^Aip ^^rvisor, and Attorney American Legion Post No. Johnson. 
John Gri^rf Evergreen PaA ^o was sketched what he thought might be a 
recendy eleded diauman of the Mor- suitable replacement for die ‘Village 
ame Vdl^ College B^ .h*"- of Churches’ lego. He sketched an oett- 
phy and Griffin are well qualified and gon and printed below it ‘Village of 
promise to give Yourell die race of his stop Signs.’ The way things aieS»ing, 

Election 
Of Board 

The date at the meeting of 
the Governing Board of the 
South Cook (Hganization for 
Public Education has been 
changed from Jan. 11th to 
Wednesday, Jan. 24th. The 
meeting will take place at 
7:30 p.m. in the auditorium 
of Kerr School. 123rd and 
Greenwood, Blue Island. 
The delegates will elect a 
new executive committee, 
chairperson " and vice-chair¬ 
person. 

The reason for the change 
is the appearance by Gover¬ 
nor James Thomson, at a 
meeting on educational 
affairs at Governors State 
University on Jan. lltii at 
6:30p.m. 

Trains And Autos 
Why are people in such a hurry to beat thetrainf 
Lad year 71 people were killed in Illinois and another 186 

were injured as a result of collisions involving automobiles 
and trains. These totals were the hi Aest in five years. 

To say these deaths were “aeddents” would cause a 
head-on collision with logic. 

Rather, they were the result of tiie ignorant and carefree 
attitudes among motorists who thought railroad locomotives 

New Calendar engines could stop in time to avoid a collision. 
They were dead wrong. 
According to Operation Lifesaver, a public awareness 

program aimed at reducing the number of deaths and in¬ 
juries at railroad crossings, the momentum behind a moving 
freight or passenger train prevents it fitmi stopping in time 
to avoid a coUisioa. 

For example, an eight-car passengn train traveling at 
60 mph requires a half-mile to stop. At 80 mph the same 
train requim a mile and a half, height trains also require 
great stuping distances. A 100<ii)t fre^ht train traveling 
just 30 mph requires over 3,000 feet to stop. 

Why then, do motorists continue to take risks at raO- 
road crouings by trying to beat the train? Is gambling with 
human life more important than waiting a few extra imnntes 
to cross the tracks? 

Apparently so. 
In 1988, for example, 5,982 “accidents” involving trains 

and automcMes occurred nationwide. ^ 
By the time most locomotive engineers have had only 

two or three years on the job, they will have experienced 
at least one collision with an automobile. One recently 
retired locomotive engineer said that it was yery common 
for him to see motorists racing across tracks Jo beat his ap¬ 
proaching fr^ht train. 

“All^SOuld do was blow the whistle and cross my fingers 
because there was no way I could stop a hundred-car freight 
in time to avoid hitting ’em if they couldn't get out of the 
way.” 

Only when motorists realize that their automobiles can 
stop a whole lot easier than an approaching train will the 
death and injuries from collisions at railroad crossings 

The 1990 calendar from 
the American Institute for 
Cancer Research, “Check- 
nuuks for Health.” is now 
available. This colorful 
calendar provides- a year’s 
worth of health information 
on a variety of subjects. Re¬ 
ducing stress, exercising, 
diet modification and new 
recipes are just some of the 
subject areas covered. In 
addition, each month fea¬ 
tures an entertaimng, foil- 
color illustration related to 
that month’s health informa¬ 
tion. 

The American Institute 
for Cancer Research is a 
national cancer organization 
which funds cancer research 
and education programs re¬ 
lated to diet and cancer. 
Research estimates now link 
40 to 60 percent of cancers to 
our di^. Through its 
educational publications, 
such as this new calendar, 
the institute works to provide 
consumers with easy to 
follow information on ways to 
reduce cancer risk. 

The Institute is requesting 
a S2 donation for each calen¬ 
dar ordered to help cover 

YT 1 m • rh 11 • P«»‘*8e M'l handling costo. 

Used 1 ire Pollution ^ 
(j^ • Institute for Cancer Re- 

As ot Jan. 1st, persons who accumulate quantities of used search. Calendar 1990, 
or waste tires will be subject to environmenul regulation , Washington, D.C. 20069. 
and possible removal action. Recent amendments to the * 
Environmental Protection Act require proper storage and Rgjyy/ jretfltd> 
disposal of used tires. The law also encourages used tire m. i 
recycling and reuse and provides for research on disease County Clerk Stonley T 
vectors found in used tires. extended the deadline for tax 

Under the law, persons who operate used tire storage esUte tax levies until June 1, 
sites containing 50 or more tires must /notify the Illinois taxes. 
Environmental Protection Agency (lEBA). After this date, A total of800 units of gqver 
persons who engage in such activity for the first time will be had submitted a tax 
required to notify the lEPA within 30 days. deadlineofDecember3), 196; 

Each site registered with the lEPA must include the name "By the 
and addrm of the owner and operator; the name, address lemaihing of governi 
and location of the operation; the types of operations budgets and submit substantii 
involving used and waste tires (storage, disposal. “I have been listening to 
conversion, or processing); and the number of used and saying ‘no more taxes',” he i 

P**f*"* •* .**** location. « these governmental units tii 
The lEPA will provi^ necessary registration forms upon searching.” 

request. Contact Linda HoUiiuhead, division of land By extending the tax abater 
poUution control, 2200 Churchill Road, P.O. Box 19276, ' taking office in 1974, Kusw 
Springfield, IL 62794-9276, (217) 782-6761. niUli<Mi« of extra doilars to be 

Joluson said, we’ll liave a -way stop 

Thaddeus (Ted)Lechowicz, candidate 
for Cook County Board President, 
made a ndiirl-wind trip through the 
area Tuesday talking to a voiw (tf 
kenior citizens at the Harvey TMCA at 
11:30 a.m. after a 9:45 a.m. stop at the 
Sticimey Township Office in Burbank. 

Citizens for John J. McNamara Yourell was not in attendance at Mon- 
wiU host a cocktail party in his honor day night’s Regular Democratic Oigani 
Friday, February 23rd at-the Oiateau zation. Yourell was reported to be suf 
Busche in Alsip. McNamara, 27th fering from a virus. Joan said that 
District Stete Representative, is un- Yourell sent a proqr note'to the meetiog 
opposed in his bid for re-nomination to ^pointing State Rep. Jdin McNaman 
the Democratic slate in the March pri- (D-27) as deputy committeeman. Said 
maty. Festivities which include an (mn Joan, "I’m fiirilled and delighted. II 
bar and ratertainment, ate from 7 to 1 am elected as the next township com- 
10 p.m. Tickets are S30each. mitteeman, I could woA in- perfect 

*** harmoM with John. 1 respect him both 
David B. McAfee, mayor of Indian as a ffiie legislator and as a good 

Head Park, opened his campaign for friend.” 
Democratic nominee for Stqte Repre- *** 
sentative in the 47th Districti^Sjaturday January 16 is a date^ of us should 
with a press conference in Hickory Hills, mark in our books as a holiday. It is 
McAfee, the endorsed party candidate. Religious Freedom Day originating 

of Qausen from a statute adopted by the Virginia 
MUler, Gonnan, Caffrey and Witous, legislature on January 16, 1786. The 
P.C., at 10 S. LaSalle* Chicago. Also statute protected Virginina againy* any 

^TOJoatic nomination requirement to attend or support a 
u WaUy Km pf Oiicago wlm operates particular church and protected them 
a smaU business m Summit. Republican from discrimination. Draftedfry Thomas 

So remember—trains can’t stop-but you can. 
Don’t be in a hurry to beat the train. You’ll lose. 

David A. Cowan, Streamwood, Dlinoia; 
School of Journalism; SIU Carbondale 

taxi^ districts. Since 1981, the additional abatements have 
totaled $47 million. 

Kusper noted that fiscal responsibility on the part of local 
government can make a major difference in tax bills. He 
pointed to his own office which has returned mioney to Cook 
County virtuaUy every year since he became clerk. Last year 
returned $1.6 million. 

I have been^ a strong proponent of fiscal responsibility," 
Kusper said. We in government must spend our budsets 
more wisely.” 

The inllated levies that show up year after year are not 
mponsible govenunent. We call them balloon levies 
because some governmental unhs blow up their tax levies in 
hopro of cashing in later on higher real property assess- 



WHY PAY MORE"^ WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 
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FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
Pii iTjf I'S lo' 

'u^tlOlion O' 
; 1 ,v. M7th sr 
r.lIhLOlHIAN 

S ASHLAND 
CHICAGO 

lACBt 

OAK LAWNi Kovi«. Kimberly E.; Miller, Euteoe M.; 
Demdcr, John A.;.CtfiitM, Mae; Small, NeU H. Deed, 
Sister Marie ComeHa Small Eiec.; Konecki, Christine M.; 
Dawson, Steve W.; Kotooghi, Ibrahim. 
■UDGEVIEWi Defilippo, Vincent J.; ’ Kleehammer, 

Brenda L.; Karaites, Costas; Horaites, Costas, Tillett, 
James U.; Overfelt, Michael A. St Mary M.; McKinney, 
J.T. & Alma E., Alma E. McKinney. 

The Internal Kevenue Service is trying to locstc some 
residents who are due a refund from ^ir Federal Income 
tazretuma. 

According to R.S. Wintrode, Jr., DtS District for northern 
Illinois, 2,847 refrud chedu worth .$1,417,891.77, an 
average of over S4W were returned by the Postal Service 
as undeliverable in this area. The refund checks are for 1968 
and earlier retiuns/Nearly 300 taxpayers' have refund 
che^ in excess of Jsl.OOO waiting to be claimed, including 
11 who have checks over $5,000. The largest two checks 
are for $59,720 and $37,373. The checks are for individ¬ 
uals only. 

Wintrode noted that the ta:ip>ycn nuy have moved or 
changed tbeir last names during the year and failed to notify 
the ns, put.the wrong mailing address on their return, 
or the handwriting tnay simply be illegible. 

When a refund is returned by the Eonal Service, the ItS 
attempts to find the taxpayer and deliver the checks, but 
there are always some who cannot be frmnd. * ' 
' Wintrode si^ that one way to prevent this from happen¬ 
ing in the future is to file dectroidcally. If you file electron¬ 
ic^, you can have your rdfrind depo^d directly into your 
bank account. This service is not available for those who 
mail their return to IRS. 

Taxpayers who think they may be due .a tax refund for 
1988 or an earlier year should contact the IRS at lr80P- 
424-1040. 

Following is a list of residents in our area who have un¬ 
delivered refundr 

CHICAGO RlDGEi Wood, Jeffrey A.; ZaborsU, Leopold. 
CRESTWOODi Kaminski, Raymond R. St Janet M. 
MlDLOIHIANi Jones, Carrie L.; Sargis, Lincoln W. 

’ OAK FblESTi Bols^, Pete M.; Miller, James; 
MuUoy, Bryan T. • 

HOMETOWNS (Miveri, Kimberly’, Harp^. Wendy. 
HICKORT HIUKs Martin,- Donna; McCullough, 

Mask W.; Glavas, Jerry; Hagen, Ste'pheuJS^ 
JUSlKEt Arvin, Darrel O.; Vogelwiz. Scott- R.; 

Kaimah. Clinton EL Harmon, Kelly D. 
BDRBANKt Ga^a, Roberto F. Jr. 
OILAND PARKi Drogosz, Estelle C. Deed, Clarene 

Hassell: Larsen, Michael J.; UAe, Nicole; Stauser, Robert 
St Maureen; Jones, Charles; Spano, Cynftia M.; S^ttacca, 
Leonard St Marilyn; Ttina, Denise C.; Moran, Thomas J. 
& Catherine; Franchetto, Kathleen L.; Tohaimer, Sala- 

meh T. 
POffiNs Kupec, Jeanne Chick. 
IINLEY PA8^ Johnson, Erik A.; Gunn, Mary A.; 

Cyrwus, Mark J. 
COUNTRY CLUB mUiSi Baczynskl, Jowph R. & Kath¬ 

leen F.; Carter, Lillie; Holmes, Tracey J* ' 
WORTHS Sohes, Anthony J. Deed,. Francis J. Soltes 

Per Rep; Keigher, Patrick N.; Dietmeyere, Genevieve. 

people come ihrough i^e 
drive^p because ihey^ in a 
burry, I Prypo serve ibem as 
quickly as possible. 

Ann ZmcmIo 

j^tUr 

Cook County Assessor Thomas C. Hynes is urging Illinois 
state legislators to pass a property tax relief proposal which 
is exported to come before them in January. 

Tm bfll .calls for a $1,000 increase in the homeowner 
exemption, and an hr^epse and expansion of the senior citi- 
zeii efreuif breaker. ‘ 

It is a modified version of the Hynes legislative package 
whtoh called for $2,000 increases in the homrawner and sen¬ 
ior citizen exemptions and a ofJS% on any tax levy 
increases, with greater increa^ requiring public approval 
through a referendum. 

“Property taxpayers have made their feelings well-known 
about outrageous increases in their bills, and this is a very 
good opportunity for the state legislatuie to respond to their 
constituents,’’Hynes said. 

Hynes pointed out that the proposal received Sb favorable 
votes in ^ House of Representatives last fall, and that, it 
needs 60 voles for passage. 

' Hynes suggested that peopte should call their legislators 
aiui u^ them to vote for the tu relief plan. 

I It’s rare that a drive-up 
customer wants to chat; 

most of them just want to get their banking, 
done ahd get on to their next errand. Ann 
understands that completely. ‘Tm the same way 

Ann may move quickly, but she also under¬ 
stands the value of a friendly gesture. “A 
pleasant word or two and a smile doesn’t take 
any extra time, but it surely makes people feel 
good.”^ . — . 

Thanks to people like Ann, this philosophy is 
as much a part of our Quality Service as any 

participate in the nutrition 
site programs must be 60 
years of age or older or have 
a spouse 60 years of age or 
oldw. There isn’t a specific 
charge for a meal, however, 
there is a suggested donation 
for the service. 

Persons interested in more 
information about the pro¬ 
gram can call CNN’s main 
office at (312) 207-5290. 

The Community Nutrition 
Network ICNN), a public/ 
private partnership in nutri¬ 
tion services created by 
CEDA (Community and Eco¬ 
nomic Development Associ¬ 
ation of Cook County) and 
Preferred Meal Systems, 
Inc. to provide nutritious 
meals and social interaction 
for senior citizens, recently 
released its menus for the 
month of January, ^wdal 
diet meals are av^abte and 
menus ituy vary within each 
nutrition site. 

Senior citizens who wish to 

product we offer 
CNN nutrition sites ate 

located in Snmmif, Mark- 
'ham. Oak Lawn, Orland 
Park and Robbins. 

Heritage Bank EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACTC CENTER 

f«Df. Denise Wojciechowski 

. Chiropractic Physician 

Call tor appeintmant 

. 424-4353 
- CompMa Family MollatieHaalth Cara .eSSi. 
■ Naek B Lew Back Pain 
■ CaraefCMIdran ■M 
- Female DIaordara 

.aptnal MwUpulsllon - PhyslosI Tlwrspy - X-rWs - aioofl • Hair- 
DM AlMytll - NuirlUon 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergnon Park, L. 60642 

Wr Make H<inkin() Rasif 

Orland Park 
11200 West 103rd St 

708 * 403 * 0111 

Blue Island 
12015 S. Western Ave 

708 * 385 * 2900 

Oak Lawn 
6001 W. 9Sth St 
708 •638 *3200 

Crestwood 
13500 S. Cicero Ave. 

708 > 388 * 6660 

Mokena/Frankfort 
19648 LaGrange Road 

815 • 485* 1010 
708 *479 *4884 

Tlnley Park 
H7500 Oak Park Ave. 
16700 S. 80lh Avenue 

706 • 532 • 8000 

Palos Heights 
12727 S. Ridgeland 
708 * 385 * 0190 

Heritage Financial Sejvices 

[TTii 1 1 Ml 
|a.li J 1 Ml 

ui| 

) 



LIBRARY NOTES 

alrl*aw 
teviews- at H.L. On Wednesday, Jan. 31st, 

d, 10601, H.L. Richanis High School, 
present 10601 Central, will sponsor 

‘Begged, a comnmnity blood drive: 
len," on The drive will be held from 
I) in the *** P'""’ ^ 
min time aiudliaiy gym at the 
ite avail- *chool. Blood drive oo- 

fiiohtit ordinator Betty Jo Kobietski 
^ jliQ asks Eligible donors to walk 

of nu- ^ donate, 
routines President George Bush 
^ hnpro-. *i>4 UfeSource honor Ameri- 

[^Mmanee* ca's blood donors this month 
mpletely ^ selfless contribution 
s. Also behalf of the ill and 
singers, injured. PresideA Bush, 
routines declared January 

Iting pot National Volunteer Blopd 
snblime Donor Month, 31 days set 

aside to thaiik those who 
have given in the past year -- 
to encourage all healthy 

iteinwiU 
> w LifeSmntse now offers 

cholestetol screening fd 
'll anyone who donates blood, 
^e Cut- eligible' to draate 

blood, LifeSouroe reports, 
ting wiU ^ inAvidual must be in 

, 8®®t* health, weight at least 
niUsnn s no pounds and be at least 
95th St. 17 ye.ro .ge. It is impor- 
*P^to (.ut Ig eat a good meal bo¬ 
on “The fore donating. Blood dona- 

Judge tions can given once 
recently every 56 days. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Wowll How about this weather, practicidly spring in 
January. This hot and cold is causing a lot of people to come 
down with the flu, or have a relapse, so if you ate one of 
those, 1 offer best wishes for a spe^y recovery. ’ 

—a ts 
Orchids to the village for having the crews All in the pot 

holes that were popping up on the main through streets. 

Sorry to report that Anne Teeriing has been a patient at 
Palos Community since Dec. 22nd. She was finishing off 
wrapping gifts and reached for a package, turned her ankle 
and entM up with a broken hip. She is recovering nicely 
and we add our wishes for a spe^y recovery. 

••• 
O. Paul Boeder, the crossing guard at 9Sth and Ridge- 

land, called to let me know that his darling Gert has bMn 
down with the flu since. Christmas. According to Paul, 
it is the new strain that she has. Our wishes for a speedy 
recovery. j 

Future Entreprerifeurs 
Thm PTA of Sehoal DfoMct 136 had a ^ sh« 

Since 1971, the Sertoma Career Center has been serving 
the community and the south suburban diubled population. 
In 1967 the Illinois supported employment program was 
introduced A Sertoma. Supported empk^meA offers area 
businesses, individual and multiple employee placements of 
job matched individuals who haye the potential to meet job 
needs atul site requirements. A fiill-time SCC job coach will 
train, coordinate and monitor the employee(s) on site 
fulfilling production levels. 

The center’s job placement services have placed over 750 
disabled individuails within competitive and supported 
positioiu in southern Cook County service and industry jobs, 
see job {dacements include the janitorial industry, 
hospitality, food service, parkagihg/assembly, clerical 
positions and many others. SCC trainees have a strong 
desire to become working members of the community. They 
value their new-found independence and prove to be highly 

Also recovering after being down for a week iare Nick 
(Bill) and Pat Hewitt. We wish you a speedy recovery. 

— 

Baptized at St. Gerald's Church on Dec. 17th was Angela 
Gene, daughter of James ud Debbie Zart; and Steven 
Michael, son of Michael and'Dontu Sheehan was baptized 
on Dec. 31st. Congratulafions to aUof you. 

*** ' 
It is with regret I tell you that Sam Lambright, a former 

resident, died two weeks ago at his home in Iowa. He was 
‘63 years old. Our sympathy to the family.' 

••• 

The Johnson-Phelps Ladies Auxiliary 5220, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, donated-S420 to the.U^ to provide treats 
for the servicemen and women, while they are stationed in 
this area. 

The Christian Women’s 9700 Mayfield. The story- 
Fellowship of the Hometown hour pregram wiD meet on 
Christian Church, 4340 W. three Tuesdays, Feb. i3th, 
87th St., will hold its aimnal 20th and 27th from 1:30 until 
spaghetti dinner and fon 2:30 p.m. in the school’s 
idght on Friday, Jan. 26th. learning resource center. 
Dinner will be served at 6:30 The children wiU be told 
p.m. AU the spaghetti you stories and do a reUted craft 
caneat;doiiationS4. prqiect. £ach adult will 

For additional information, receive a few tips on mskinn 
call the church office at 312/ home storytiines both fun 
582-7744 before noon week- tad productive in readying 

v.tbe children for .‘school’ 
... activities. Thestorytimewill 

be led by Miss Brinkman, 
A me^g of the south principal, and teachers, Mrs. 

kindergarten, and 

pital, 4440 W. 95th St. ‘® 
The meeting will start at 
8 p.m. The topic is “Ex- ®" *^****y> F«i»- 
pectant Adoptive Parent- **’ 
hood,” and the speaker will There will be a repreaenta- 
be Barb DeCamp, president five fitmi the Social Security 
of Resolve (d Illinois. office A the Oak Lawn Senior 

Resolve is a nationA or- Center on Thursday. Jan. 

The Johnson-Pheips V.F.W. Ladies Auxiliary donated' fugeted job tax credit certified, allowing employers 
S200 to the child abuse program A Christ HospitA. The iBAor money savings on employee wages through tax 
money will be used toward the purchase of teddy bears credits. 
which is part of the treatment. Susan Opila is auxiliaty -Job placement services also offer area employers 
president. extensive pre-employment services, fiee of charge, 

*** including applicant acreening and job matching. FAlow-up 
^1 a mm. m m services and access to SCC’s st^ of business oriented 
l-llin IlfinAlPC Tn Hfimo prafessionalsareavailableona24-hourbasis. 

■wWlHHwW I W llwlllw Supported employment through the Sertoma Career 
D .1. uivA u i-... Center may end your high job turnover problems and save 
Kecently the NIYA Club of Richards High School made a you money in personnel training. For more about supported 

donation to the Franciscan Brothers Home in Harvey. The employment and SCCjob placement services, contact Jackie 
NIYA Club students, along with other HLR students, Clarke at (708) 371-9700. 
brought in food and money for this charitable organization. ■■ TA ivii 

'*1^?®,'! ™ To Lions 
Dada Franks, senior; vice-president is Catrina Shumpert; “phard ^ JAuis<^ paA dmn^at 7:15 p.m. at T.C. 
secretary is Natasha Dixon; treasurer is Elizabeth H^y; n. *1**^ Chic^ Mulligan’s, 4545 W. 95th 
a^d sergeant-at-arms is Sharlene Chapman. Other a *^5?!?“***^ wOl speA on 
members of the club ue: senior ShanneU Jackson: juniors ** 
Dierdre Ball. Patrice Denson. Stephanie Fulson, Monica 
Hadley, Carmen Harvey, Erica Hodges, Denise Hubbard, *®“' * «*«*«**« of DePaul 
ToUiana Jones. Sbantill Uvine, Artkeyta Moore, Alysha ,•**» *»««“ “ 
Morgan. UTanya Neely. Valdavia Nolan. Tomarian Person. co^dlMt^ ** ^ 
Tanianika PinkAon. Tracev Rn«s aiuI ijitrin. “on^tor, annouriced the has offices on .CMctmo’s 

H.L.. Richards High and a member of Scholastic IsS 
School. Aong with the Bowl, Reflections. PAPS. 
NationA Association of MuAlphaTheU, badminton, « ^ Gouldmg, director of reference, Su 
Secondary School Principals, Pep aub, was HLR’s repre- ^ 
is proud to announce that sentative to CHSD 218 Board l^e Jan.l8th walk will include a visit to Ti 
Ge^dine (Gigi) GAvez, of Education,' and was the **rell through St. James Park, the changin 
a senior, has been awarded Hugh O’Brien Youth Leader- Q**een Elizabeth’s coronation procession t 
the Daughters of the Ameri- ship winner. Corner. 
can Revolution Good Citizens (Jeraldine is the daughter The Jan. 2Sth session will cover a look at 
Award. GAvez was chosen of Mr. and Mrs. Ernesto Kensington Gardens, shopping on Strand an 
by faculty vAe, after which Galvez ofOA Lawn. There will be stops at LfoMln’s Iim, Dr. Jc 
she submitted an essay on p _ theTempleandatourof St. Paul’s Cathedral 
patriotism. She was ejiosen p|J|| On Feb. lA, the walk will include a visU 
A the Good Citizen beAuse ^ Mwnwi j ,j,^ ^ London 
she exemplified the out- A A OAtgingiAgiM Whitehall, visiting the Jlorse Guards and i 
standmg quAities <rf leader- ft! UUVIIIUIUII House where King Charles 1 was executec 
ship, depe^bility semce, GustAso?s Fun 

home An^mmmui^tv Factory is being brought to P®*** the tour on board j 
home and community. Covin^m SchS)!.^ S. The trip down the Thames I 

GAvez is an outstanding 52nd Ave., courtesy of the Victo^ Embankment, London Bridge, Bi 
student, ranking second in a Mr. Gustafson uses Greenwich before returning tq shore. The T 
class of 258 studenU. She comedy, magic, and audi- «explored. 
is president of Presidents’ cnee participation in an ed- f'cb. ISth, the final walk, lets the audience 
Council, president of the ucationA program to moti- Square as it was in 1537-A.D. FinAly, the i 
Golden Images (show choir), ‘^e young. He will per- Westminster Abbey to tour the tombs of poet 
treasurer of Stu^nt Council, f®*™ at 9 a.m. for the stu- All programs are open to the public witi 
vice president of NationA dents on Tuesday, Jai. 23rd, registration. For additional information. 
Honor Society, vice president •"<! then return at 7 p.m. on Nel^, public relations officer, at 1-706-422- 
of Students AAive in Edu- Thursday, Jan; 25th to per- ^brary Partner for this entire series is 
cation, vice president ^ of form for the families’ of NationA BaA, 9400 Cicero. This organizatk 
Youth and Government, Covtfljjton students. Mibrary by underwriting costs of this program. 

To “Bee” Or Not To “Bee 
Rfo. WAhee’s fittii gnAe daaa at ColwAAa Ma 

S^o^read a atwy caBed, “A M wlA a Baahaana 
Tim story tmaaa to BCa when Joanne Staflms’ crandfotl 
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_I1 HelpMake 
n Cruise An 

Take a winter break and 
join the crowd for ah evening 
of winter cniiaes at the Oak 
Lawn Public Library, 9427 
Raymond. Carol Lekki, act¬ 
ing as cruise director,'^ will 
give information on-wiigt-is 
involved in taking a cruise, 
what to expect, how to make 
reservatkw and ail the other 
thingr that a cruiser should 
know. She wiU show a film 
that will take die audience 

The meeting of the 126 School Board began with recogniz¬ 
ing Hazdgreea School’s volleyball team aa Um district's 
lalumedlate grade champs. Coaches iin«u Lane, Hazel- 
green 1st gnit teadier, and Kathy Carter presented team 
mepbets Mike Pusateri, Jackie Skermont and KeUy Musco 
to^board. 

PhU Conboy, Prairie Junior High math/computer teacher, 
reported on PlairiltPunior High's math team. Conboy noted 
that Chris Roganl^ a 1st place among 80 individuals in 
Oe'December Brother Rice contest Dan Raines of Prairie 
toofc first place honors in the December Mother MicAuley 
contest besting 140 contestants. In botti.contests. Prairie's 
team took lid place out of 20 teams at the Brother Rice 
tonrnament and out of 31 teams at the Mother McAuley 
toarnameat. 

Don Zickert Hazelgreen princ^ and district United 
Way diainaan, reported that the district coUected S1.813 
from hnqployees to be contributed to the Alsip and Oak Lawn 
United Way ftiads. Bill Boucek, assistant superintendent, 
gave a brim update on the district’s strategic planning pnH 
cess which cumntiy involves over 90 staff members 4nd 
parents working on action teams to develop plans for 
imptementing riz strategies. According to Boucek, the 
teanu are working in the areas of curricuhiid, improvement 
of iastmetion, technology, students with learnmg difficul¬ 
ties, oommuaify relationships and allocation of resources. 
Boucek also rqiocted on the recent state visitetion which 
resulted in the district receiving “full recognition". 

In other boiud ipatters. Use Rasmussen was hired as a 
primary LD teacher at Lane School to replace Peggy Duggan 
who is on maternity leave. The board also approved going 
out Car bid on copiers at the district office, Laim, Hazelgreen 
and Prairie Junkw Hi^ School. The disriict’s revised lang¬ 
uage aria learning assessment {dan was also approved. The 
board also heard reports on the possibility of adding screens 
to some of the dasaroom wkidows in the district's four 
sdiools* ^ 

Tlw board acted to make public the minutes of all but five 
dosed sessions of die past 10 years. Board rqiproval was 
dven to hire three teinporary custodians to work over the 
boBdays to cover for thtM regular custodians who w^ be (w 

along on a cruise. A question 
and answer session will fol¬ 
low. Handouts will be avail¬ 
able. 

Library Partner for this 
program.is the Oak Lawn 
Th^ and Savings Bank, 
4900 W, 9Sth St., which sup¬ 
ports the library by under¬ 
writing the costs of this pro¬ 
gram and others at the lib¬ 
rary. 

What Was Happening.., 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 
Sam Mooi returns to Oak Lawn as a plastering contractor 

at 9502 S. 49th avenue. The l^e Herman Mdoi, father of 
Sam, was a well known local plastering contractor prior to 
four years ago. 

Aletter was placed on record by the Village Board of Oak 
Lawn Tuesday night, relative to the request of various local 
organizations for more protection for tiie railway crossings 
on 95th street. The letter reminded the local representatives 
that a crossing gate cost would have to be shar^ by the rail¬ 
road, state and village. In flie absence of any local avail¬ 
able funds, the hands of Oak Lawn are tied. The Commerce 
Commission promised to consider die trkin speed, possible 
grade separation and other conditions. 

The village board concurred in the Rre Depar^ent 
appointments by Mayor Brandt, of A. Harfcer, as Assistant 
fire marshall, Bruggerman, captain and A. Syverson, 
lieutenant. 

vacidion. To honor 50 yean of the District 126 PTA, the 
board will present a pl^ue honoring all #126 PTA presi¬ 
dents since 1950. Tbs presentatiorw will be made at the 
Fob. 19di PTA meeting at Stony Creak School. 

The next r^ular boerd meeting .will be on Wednesday, 
Jan. ITIdi at 7:30 p.m. at Lane Elemdhtaiy School, 4600 W. 
123td St ’’The public is always wbloome to attend," said 
board member Lee Anne Gtens. 

Vocal auditions are being held Jan. 20tii and 7?»»t for 
membership in the growing Oak Lawn Park District Choral 
program. 

The program, which offen quality music education and 
upbeat singing experience for all ages from 1st grade 
through adult, features five choruses and three special 
ensembles. In addition to the widely aedaifned Oak Laarn 
Chorale, auditions are al^o slated for the Youtii Concert 
Chorus (grades 7-12), the Yotith Chorus (grades 4-8), and 
the Children’s Chorus (grades 1-3). A fifth group, tiie Oak 
Lawn Aduh Community Chorus, requires no audition, 
but win be accepting new members as weU. 

Auditiofis and rdearsals are held at 4625 West 110th 
Street. AU programs begia the week of Jan. 2^. For re¬ 
hearsal sch^ule and audition appointment, fll 636-0234. 

From Capt. T.A. Tighe, of the U.S. Marine Corps, comes 
word that James E. Yates, a private in the Corps, had a nar¬ 
row escape recently, when he and a buddy were swept out 
to sea by a tide while rowing in a small skiff. Fortunately 
She youths were sighted by the U.S.S. Enterprise, which 
was having a searchlight driU. A boat was lowered and the 
young men were picked up and returned to the Marine 
Barracks, at Pearl Harbor, T.H. James is the son of Mrs. 
Violet E^ert, 8838 Central avenue. Oak Lawn. 

Eight new members were initiated at the last meeting of 
the Green Oak Legion Auxiliaiy. This is the first time the 
Unit has been one hundred percent this early in the year 
and because of this members are looking toward an active 
future. 

Mr.'and Mrs. Frank Harker are the parents of a baby girl 
born January 5 at Little Company of Mary Hospital. 

Mrs. John Cleveland Sr, was hoste'ss Monday evening, 
January 8 to her pinochle club. Mrs. Clare Weisenborn and 
Mrs. J. Stanquist were high scorers and Mrs. Minnie Ayers 

Here are the property transfers in the Oak Lawn area, 
according to the latest report released by Cand Moseley 
Braun, Co(A County Recorder of Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
6410 W.89tii Place 
Bernard Hand To Andrzej Chlebek 
9520 S. Mayfield Ave., Unit 211-N 
Ronald E. Center To James T. Deir 
10239 S. Tripp Ave. 
Geraldine M. Dodge To George S. Augustin 
10436 S. Mqjor, Oak Laarn 
Lance O. MrodToIlmo^ W. Smith 
4829 W. 109th St., Unft 8-201 
^triA J^. O’Malley To Maty Wowczuk 
5223 Oak Dale Dr. 
Charles Cusick To Peter W. Cusick 
9122 S. 52nd Ct. 
Timothy P. Cahl^o William Olsen 

10210 S. Washington 
4819 W. 109th St. 
9837 So. Washington 
4609W.106tiiPI. 
10441 So. Kostner Ave. 
4038 W. Trafalgar Lane 
5840 W. 104th St. 
8916 S. Natoma Ave. 
4640 W. 99th St. 
913SSo.Tull^ 
532} W. Otto PI. 
9^45 S. Kedvole 
10725 S. Keeler 
4621 W. 88th PI., Hometown 
8815 So. Beck PI., Hometown 

won booby. 

Mrs. Henry Kibbons, wife of the village collector is'ill 
at a hospital in Chicago, but expecte to return honfe this 
week. 

Al Smutney is ill with a very bad cold. 
1 ••• 

Max Hense has beee sick the past week with an attack of 
kidney sfones. ■“ 

•00 

Mrs. Ann Hanegan bowled in the Windy City Women’s 
tournament Sunday afternoon. 

Oak Lawn Bowling News: High scorers for the week wete>' 
Sikora, 582; Adair, 565; Valluzzi, 565; Doehler, 562; Stra- 
maglia, 557; J. Vallera. 556; Winther, 542; Rubey, 542; 
Schmidt, 556; Stored, 535; Vrana, 530; Smutney. 520; 
Austin, 519; Leland, 518; Rihel, 512 and Johnson, 507. ^ 

St. Gerald’s Bowling League: high scorers for the week 
were: Bhrends, 615; N. Brooks, 5'S; H. Smith, 552; Hor¬ 
vath, 548; Daller, 533; VerSchave, 516; Hunt, 513; Phillips, 
507; Draper 505 and DeMuth, 504. ^ 

••• 
An Ad: There Is No Super Gas Like Shell. An altogether 

new gas stepped up from 74 to 80 octane. The mosfjpower- 
fol regular gas on the market. Try it and be coBVinrod- 

WalkingPoem 
63.900 
31,750 
99,800 

127,250 
80,000 
93,000 
73.900 

177,000 
89.500 
68.500 
78,000 

112.500 
99.500 
64,100 
62,000 

Fuel Oil, Kerosene, Lsmp snd Stove Gas always on hand. 
LITTLE FARMS SERVICE STATION. E.T. Breding "A 
friendly place to trade". 



Kurek Brothcn 
Service Center,/*:—i 

Complete Auto Service 
HAM to 6PM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

Air Conditioning 
*Whcel Alignments 
*Brakes & Tires 

SolaChair-LovaSMt 

PACK 1»-IHUISDAY,'JANUAIY 11, IMP 

The Treacher’ Meets The ’Puncher’ 
Two of the most devastatiiig heavyweight punchers'of all 

time will battle when former heavyweight Champion George 
Foreman and Geny Cooney meet in a match made in 
"knockout heaven” as ‘The Preacher' meets ‘The Puncher' 
at Caesars Adafltk City on Monday, Jan. ISth. The contest 
will be pnmoted by Bob Arum and Top Rank Inc., in 
association with Caesars Atlantic City and will air on 
pay-per-view and closed-circuit throughout the country. 

featured oh the card will be the WBO middleweight 
thlehout between champion Doug OeWitt (31-6-4, IH KOs) 
and farmer WBC king Iran ‘‘The Blade" Barkley (2S-6, 16 
itOs). Barkley becomes the first man to fight for all four 
versions of the world title in the same weight classification. 

Foreman (6'4"; 2S0 lbs.; ^-2, 60 tUh), will face the 
stiffest test of his ring comeback by squaring off against 
Cooney (6‘7"; 235 lbs.; 28-2, 24 KOs), who will return to the' 
ring for the first time since his title loss to Michael Spinks 
nearly two-and-a-half years ago. 

. Cooney played a hand in Foreman's return as the 
promoter or a number of his comeback fights. The return of 
Foreman has seen ‘The Preacher' win all 19 of his fights, 1^ 
by KO. 

A religious experience in his dressing room folibwing a 
1977 loss to Jimmy Young led Foreman On the path to “ 
becoming a minister. He founded the Church of Our Lord 
Jesus Christ in his hometown of Houston, Texas. 

Foreman, the 1968 Olympic Gold Medalist, chose to fight 
again in order to raise motley for the George Foreman Youth 
Center in Houston, and to fight his way back into contention 
for the heavyweight championship. 

OiK of tte sport’s most feared punchers. Foreman 
stunned the boxing world on Jan. 22nd, 1973, when he 
knocked out Joe Frazier in the second round at Kingston, 
Jamaica to capture the heavyweight title. The new 
champion looked invincible, as be followed the Frazier fight 
with successful defenses against Jose Roman and Ken 
Norton. 

Rporn dewniiggers and sonar Bah ftsdera to siniple rpds 
and wooden hneo, aB that’s new far w^i-g eqafpOMnt wlli 
be dlaployed by 260 manufactmoia In Tadde Hall at 
CUcagoiand Sport Fishing, Travel and Ontdoon 
which opens Jan. JOtfefor a lO-d^ ran at the O’Hnre 
Expo Cfiiter, Boeemont. More than 700 ezhUto, phs faee 
Wshhig oemlnata and other attiaetlsns wlO 'bo feidntod at 
the show. 

However, Mnhfmmad AU captured the crown from 
Foreman, utilizing his “rope-a-dope" strategy.. 

Cooney climbed up the beav3rweight division ladder in the 
early 80's, pummelling his way fiirough a series of 

•contenders, lauding fitsGround knockouts of Ken Norton 
and Ron Lyle and a fourth-round kayo of Jimmy Young. 

In June 1982 in Atlantic Chy, Cooney received his title 
shot against Larry Htdmes. The bout, one of the biggest 
promotions of its time, saw Cooney give Holmes one of his 
toughest fights, b^ore being stopped in the 13th round. 

Now Foreman and Cooney face each otha in a match that 
has the potential to be the greatest heavyweight slugfest 
since Foreman’s punchsut of Ron Lyle in 1976. 

Tte ‘Preacher’ and the • ‘Pancher'''offer fight fans an 
exciting show, two great knockout artists with one goal in 
mind: a chance to fight once again for the heavyweight 
championship of the world. 

Funding For 
Bicycle Trails 

Conservation Director Maik Freeh announced on Tuesday 
that local governments have until March 1st to apply for 
grata from the new bicycle path acquisition and develop- 

■> m'ent program. 
"I urge an those eUgible to s^ funding for their pro¬ 

jects,’’ Freeh said. “There is a significant demand for 
bicycle trafis throughout the stafe and we expect heavy com¬ 
petition for the available doUars. ’ ’ 

The department wUl administer the program to assist 
local governments in acquiring and devaluing locaUy main¬ 
tained areas for publMticycling paths. 

Freeh said the program is expected to provide about $2 
miUion annuaUy for the grants through the imposition of a 
$2 increase in the fee for motor vehicle titles. 

"AU local units o^-government authorized by law to 
operate and maintain bicycle trails wiU be eligible for the 
grants, which are reimbursements providing up to SO per¬ 
cent of a project’s total cost," Freeh said. "Initially, grant 
awards to development will be limited to $200,000. No 
limit has been set to acquisition projects."_ 

Grant awards are expected to be announced by mid¬ 
summer. 

In addition to land acquisition, eligible path development 
costs include site clearing and grading, drainage, surfecing, 
bridging, fencing, access control devices, silage and 
associated support facilities. 

“We encourage local governments to operate and/main¬ 
tain these public trails to promote multiple uses year- 
round," Freeh said. 

AU grant appHcations wiU be evaluated on a competitive 
basis, based on various criteria including population served, 
other traU opportunities in the area, trail length and access- 
ibUity and a variety of physical and environmental factors. 

, AppUcations may Iw obtained from the Department of 
^-Conservation, Tedinical Services/Grants Section, Room 

320,524 S. Second St., Springfield, lU. 62701. 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysisl 

Hundreds of people have ob¬ 
tained relief from pinched nerves, 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, headaches, 
shoulder pain and sports related 
pains from a foam headed by Dr. 
Paul B: Stoxeri and Dr. James E. 
Stoxen At their health center in 
Evergrem Park. Dramatic pain 
relieving results are achieved in a 
high percentage of cases through 
the. use of safe Chiropractic, 
acupuncture anti therapeutic tech¬ 
niques - all wMieiit the tie* of 

To determine that these special¬ 
ized techniques are appropriate to 
each specific case, a spinal exami¬ 
nation includes a complete ortho¬ 
pedic and neurologi^ test, a 
spinal alignment chqck, a muscle 
strength test and a private evalua¬ 
tion of *he results. (Should x-rays be 
needed - there is a nominal charge 
to x-rays only.) 

During this month, Drs. Paul and 
James Stoxen and their staff are 
olfering this spinal examination ab¬ 
solutely free. There is no coat or ob¬ 
ligation whatsoever.Jtt is normally 
a $3&00 value. Does not indude 

blood tests.) This is offered as both 
a public service and a means to 
evaluate if the Health Center can 
through further treatment (which is 
covered by qtost insurancaa) ben¬ 
efit the person being tested. 

The Stoxen Chiropractic Health 
Center is located at 3347West 95th 
Street in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examination ^must 
call 4S3.M03 to an appoint¬ 
ment. Only a limited number of 
tests can be offered daily; theretoe, 
people are urged to call early to ar¬ 
range to an appointment. Again, 
the phorw number Is ‘ 

BASKETBALL 
ROUND-UP 

Chris Pstker, nursing a sore ankle, sat otat the first 
quarter for the Bulldogs scored 23 points including 10 in the 
second period but it wasn’t enough to overcome a balapced 
scoring attack by the Stars. Anthopy Clemons added 12 to 
Jerry Tokars’ squad but the non-d>nference loss dropped 
the Bulldogs to B5 overall. 

Onh Lawn 87, Evergreen PSik 73 
Marc George and Ron Omiednski combined to 44 points, 

Mike Gedville added IS and Jim Samhan hit to 11 coming 
off the bench to ofCmt a brilliant ^point, 15 rebqund per¬ 
formance by Mustang center Eric Henney. The game-hij^ 
scoring effort by Homey was flie junior’s personal best. 
With the (jeorge-Omiecinski duo scoring 38 of the Spartan 
points tile Spartans took a 49-34 iead and were never 
headed. The non-conference game gave the teams an 

, identical 3-11 mark so fer in ffie season. 

Mnrlat68,lhn(hsrRiee55 
The Crusaders (1-14) gave the Redskins all they could 

handle to the first 16 routes and to^ a 34-33 led into the 
dressing room. The third quarter prov^ their undoing how¬ 
ever as the Redskins outscoredRke 16-8 in tiie third period 
and never ioqlFed bock. Carl Cozen was perfect (5 to 5) 
from the field in the third quarter and finished with a 
game-high 23 points. Bob Cannady and Gamk H^ad 
each scored 10 to the victors while Greg Nye led Rice with 
20 and Saul Juskaitis added 14. Both fooled out late in the 
game. Marist improved, to 9-4 with the non-conference win. 

,Stagg47 
The Braves outscored the Chargers 37-18'in the second 

half and turned a Stagg 29-25 halftira lead into a rout in the 
non-conference matchup. Khari Davis led the Braves with 
25 points while Joe Caracd’s 12 were high to the Chargers. 
Bremen is now 10-5 overall idiile Stagg fen to 5-8. 

JoBe(Weat72,BesviB49 
Jim Young hit to 21 points and Don Koch added 17, in¬ 

cluding three 3-point efforts but the' Rams (5-10) fell short 
against the lp-3 Tigers. ^ 

I 

OtherGames 
Morgan Park. Academy feU 56-50 to LakeForest Academy 

in the Independent League; Shepard outgunned Boling¬ 
brook 67-42; Eisenhower downed RomeoviUe 78-58 and 
Tinley Park came up short against Crete-Monee, 57-49. 

Keep Informed On Entertainment News 

Read„ CORK’S COLUMN 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
.SFHVirE 

•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. Illth Street • ' 
Mt. Greenwood 238-0085 

Ctond Saturdays 

BEDDING 

Y PAY MORE" 
MATTRESSES 

178.00 
1119.00 
iiasoo 
s«.oe 
tM.OO 
ti0.tx> 

si8e.oo 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147th a Springtiald 

2 Blacia Eaat of Pi 
Midlothian 

Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz BuiMing Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

resdentimpAnd commercial 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 
EXPERT' 

WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
V REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 



FOR BEST SEATS ORDER BY MAIL TODAY 

‘Bus ” Yourell Campaign Kickoff 
orncr 

BiUCorcoran 

is scheduled'’ for nujcrft .-ay, 
sapper dub engagements | 

coast to coast.^ tmKKjKg 
“ns Wtalsr’s 1Ua,“ 
William Shakespear’s da^c, will continue the GaodBMM 
nsatrs’a 1969/90 Mainstage ‘series through February 17. 
The stage presentation is slated to open on January 22. 
Maria Benordi has been promoted to local sales' manager 
at New Mb 102. Miula'is a 1979 graduate at Southern nii- 
nois University with a B.S. degree in broadcasting. 
Our old pal Geacge Laim, marked editor of the Chicago 
Tribune, has penned a book titled “Mailmthig Immiriity, 
ftuaUug nsMgh Cmaiamat Baaiatooee".Three timro 
Emmy nominated “SIg’s Celehrity KBckea,” hoatedby 
SIg Sakawles, will tape 14 shows in Las V^as at the Aladdb 
Halsl Bpin January 28 tlnou^ February 2. S|g will also 
t^iein Chicago January 15 and in our natioa’s capitol some- 
tim in March. 

HOLLY HUNIHB, (inset). 
inouropinionjoneoirtbebest 
actresses to emerge oil filfti 
in many years, b currently 
starring with Bichacd i||| 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbohs’ 

HOURS: 
S to 11 Mon. Thru Fh. 

Sal. Iron) 4. 
Sun. from 1 
Raatrvallona- 

Acoaptad Mon.-FrI. only 

Mualc: 

‘Rhythm Section ’ ‘FtL, Sat. 
'Accordion Tony” Sun. 

JACK GffiBONS GARDENS 
, 14fthSt. AOnkParkAv*. 

hc9 687-2331 tasS 

St. Xavier 

Presents 

“Cabaret” 

probably best remembered v 
as the star of the 
sitcom “Mr FavmHe 
band" which premiered in 
1953 and m through 1957 with Joan ranlflrM as his co- 
star.....'The recent death of Undaay Graabgr, die youngest 
at Bbg Graaby’s first fsmily at four sons, came as a shock 
to this reporter. as he was known to all of us who 
knew him wdl in die 19S0’s in Hollywood, was a sensitive 
human being who, like so many (dbpring of famous Holly¬ 
wood celebrities, had troubleliving up to the crush of public 
adulation heaped on the Cbsaby nanie. Back in the late 
19S0’s, Undaay along with hb.twin brothers Dannia and 
PU and older brother Gaqr fonhed a nightclub act with a 
modicum of success before dbbanding about a year iater. 
At the time of their break into show business, Bhig Ctaaby 
wrote this reporter a letter about the OrosKy boys career 
and his prophetic words are very symbolic. The letter from 
Bing cIm^ with this paragraph: "Th^ have lots of per¬ 
sonal problems to overcome, but 1 guess time and time alone 
will accomplish a beneficial result in this respect. You just 
have to sweat it out—but for how long, oh. Lord, how 
longl" 

CHICAGO STADIUM BOX OF 
yMgM FICE abd all TICKETRON locaUons mcludins 
_ SEARS, ORANGES, and HOT TlX 
'^^^^^IlMnKV oMret adOM J( rKKFTWM 

TaoPMtBV PHONE: (Si2) Ma-ma or i-aoo- 
.7:30PM Mn-tBM Mon.-Fh. 8 AM to 9 PM/Sat 9 AM 
.9:30PM to 6 PMSun. 9 AM to 5 PM 
.7:30PMtUsa VISA, MASTER CARO or DISCOVER 

TJiu. FES I._10:3a»Mt.. 
Rt. FES 2 ..10;3<nMT... 
Sit FES 3.llOOAMt. 3O0l%l. 
Sun. FES 4. 
S* FEH6. 
PM. FES 7.10:30AMt. 
Thu. FES 8. 

.7:30Plril!M'V«oi efimit mUm to phone ordeie) 

.J:|°5«BVMAIL; 
.ioiM 7:30PM coupon below and man today! 

« MPDCT w”™ information; (312) 733-8300 
CburtewivcTiii^ larMAuihontys hoctarid Group Rates; (312) 981-7922 

- L UmHadnumberctvmmmstxsurs 
A—aria • car 012) 902-lW Ibr Oamm 

ALL SEATS RESERVED |^jOO - B9l80 - $11.80 PRICE INCUIDES TAX 

Na Child Tickets O $. 

Wy PHONE-c_ NIGHT PHONE_ 

Nmn OAM MMia check or money order pwMIe to CMICAOO STADIUM 
PlMseendoie^-aOdresaed. stamped emelope For piiompt return at tickats. 
MWn. nfc MM OenwS MM4 On Ice CHcam ^Mum, 1800 MM MMun. CNemo X 80812 

Wni* 
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FACE 12-THUESDAY, JANDAIY 11,19M 

Wi'li charge M—phbna yaw warn 
ad. All 14 pagara lor only S3.00. 
Rom tl.SO par llna. (2 llna nOni- 
RHim.) 

Ml OrppmMod Eiipraat 
Altip Expraaa 
BurOank Slieknay Indapandant 
Evorgraan nrk Cowiar 
01k Lawn indapandant 
Paloa Gillian >■ 

'' PaloiCitiianHiekary Hills Ed. 
Chicago Ridga Ciluan 
Worth Cilisan 
BavorlyNews 
Scollidala-Aihpurn Indapand. 
Midlolhian-Braman Masaangar 
Orland Township Mooiingar 
Bridgaviaw Indapandant 
OFFICES' 
Main Olllia-aaiO W. 147th St. 

388*2425 
Ml. Graanwood-3136 W. llllh 

386-2425 
Oak Lawn-5211 W. 9Sth St.. 

386-2425 

Copy If aocapiad with tha undar- 
lUndmg that tha publlshars 
auumia no rasponsibilily lor 
omission through claric^ or ma- 
chwical error and shall Da under no 
obHgalion or liability ot any^ind 
whatsoavar, aithar to the dWr- 
lisar or third parties In the avant ol 
an error in copy, on tha advarlisar's 
raquasl. tha publisher will rdetily 
the actor by puWiahing tha oor- 
raclsd ad in the nasi regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad- 
luslmania must be made within 
5 days ol tha data ol publication to 
which tha error gcciirs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 
Lost Pets wailing la be lound 
Animal Wallare. Laagua Call lor 
hrs & into 

6224 S Wabash. Chgo 667.008 
tOlQI S R«>SO 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
ALOVINOOPTIONI 

Oaar Birth Molhar, 
Wa'ra a loving chlldlass couple 
who really cara about you and the 
pracious Ufa you're carrying. 
Wa can help ease yow burden 
when agonizing with tha dacialon 
« your baby's future. Our hearts, 
home and amu are eager to wel¬ 
come a baby Into our llvia. Madi- 
calflagal paid. Confidential. For 
more information about us, plaasa 
call our attorney at 957-8833. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

BUSMESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BI](SINESS SERVICES^ EMPLOYMENT 

Entertainmenr 

MUSK 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/$145 

598-3560 

Painting & 
Decorating 

“SAVE WITH DAVE” 
Quality Painting 

TAKE AOVANTAQE OF 
LOW WINTER RATES 

Only Top Quality Materials Used 

779-2276 
Ragistarad with B.A.P.A. 

BuftUng Maintenance 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

•RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL ^ 

•LKENSED a BONDED 

"^^LLY INSURED 

Help Wanted !ip Wan 
M&F 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

PABTT1ME 
BECEPTIONIST/ 

CLEUCALFEISON 
Flexible Hours 

Salary commensurate 
wiA experience. 

Apply in person to: r 

Wartii Township 
Snpervissn Office 

11601S. PdhaU 
Mondny thn Md^y . 
8i30AMto4i30PM 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
* Residential 
* Industrial 
* Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

_636-7087_ 

Plaster-Patching 

OryiMlI Taping. Fraa Estimala 
- NoJobTooSmall 

4245710 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
home S5 or no charge 

233-3213 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore. Whirlpool, Automatic 
Washer & O^ar Service 

Service Call $11.96 
Cali Bill 985*8396 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

CALIFORNIA STATE TEACHERS’ 
RETIREMENT SYSTEM 

SENIOR INVESTMENT OFFICER-REAL ESTATE 

Tlw Stall TMchaii' FMIrmwnt Systwn ii Making a qualified Individual 
0 man^ IM STRS real mUta program which IncludM planning, monlfoi'- 

Ing and evaluating tha real aetata InvHtmani portfolio. OutiM 4nd Mini¬ 
mum Quallllcatlofw aradalallad In a "RaquHt for PropoMl." 

Foracopyof IhaRtquMtforPrapoaal.wrlta: ’ • ' 

CALIFORNIA STATE TEACHERS’ 
RETIREMENT SYSTEM 

RFP NO 89-121 
PO BOX 163740 ^ ' 

Sacraiiwnto, CA 06818-3748 ^ 
916-386-3870 

All propoMls muat be rtcaivad by 4:30pm, February IS, 1980. 
STRS IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. IN ACCORDANCE 

THE minimum qualificatToSs^ tISI 
the participation of minority anS ■' 

WOMEN-OWNEO firms. i 

Electrical Service ' Windows 

FIREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 
3764)939 

Carpentry 
Contracting ‘ 

CARPBMTBI 
Saml-ratirad Ovpantar ax- 
Pwtanotd In all phMH of ear- 
pantry and ramadatlng avall- 
abfa ImmadlaMy. 

OfSCOUNTSFORALL 
INSIDE WORK. 

M Job loo large or tmall. 
Dial direct with carpanlar and 

Call avaninga 
asBBoor 

Cleaning Service 

CUBTOMMAOC i 
■BRVICetNC. I 

^Horlal SmYlcM for Ofllol 
Bulldingt, Commercial, Ini 
duMrIal and Vaoanl Apwl.l 

Inaund - Bonded B Cdrtl-) 

Windows • Repaired - Reatoced 
Replaced • VN^ther Stripping 

Senior Cit. Discount 
Call Tom -13121233*4846 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

WELCOME WAOON « 
HOSTESS 0 

Flexible Hour, X 

For ereee ol Midlolhien. Blue S 
Island. Country pub Hills. • 
Alsip. Evergreen Park end Oak X 

I Lewn B 

J Call 532-7178 

GOtLS WANTED 

Medical Opportunltlai 

Coma grow with our naw company. 

Offering:* 
* CompalilivawagM 
* PahfVacatlona 
* IneuranoaAvallibla 
* FlaxIbIHty 
* BonuMi ' 
* MuMBaOapandibla8iHava 

OwnTranepoHatlon 

NUR-8TAF 
MIL •- 

CMaaat 
at«-2Ss 

Pmm Oak Lawn and eurraund- 
Ing Area, Mwaan (ha Agn 
of 9-19, locompala In tNa yean 
4th Annual MISS PRE-TEEN, 
JUNIOR TEEN AND TEEN 

ItiO CHICAOO PAOCANT 
Over t1S,000 In Prliai WMt 
Sehobnhlpi, including an 

Trip to 
NATIONAL In Orlando, Fla. 

Call for Information 

I ' 1-S00-34S-2330 

MEDKAL BlUINO CLERK 
Mutt have good working knowl- 
idga of madicara. Good houri, 
good pay aad banMUe. 
MM Anwrin Canealneanl Canlir 

480 N. KanmorttAva. 
Chicago, IL 80640 

PiMia contact Peggy Poit 
31^7eB-3m 

SECURITY OFFICERS 

ISM Security has Immedlela full 
and part time cpanlngi on all 
ihifti avallibla. QualllM appfk.. 
cantt mutt be 21 or oldar, havemm 
Iranmcrtallon and phone. Apply 
In panon Saturday January »h 
balwaanSAM A1PM 

5475 Broadway, 
Marrillvllla, Ind. 

Nophonacalla 

RN’s LPN’s CNA’s 

Ing quallllad CNA'i, RN'aS LPN'a 
to work In tha eouthalda of tha clly. 
Full or part-time. Call batwaan 
9am-5pm. 

BEONTVI 
Commercials St Game 

Shows. ' ' 
All ages. > 

For Casting info' 
(1)518-459-0996 
Ext.,T36«AA 

machiniti 
CNCLATHE 
OPERATORS . 

Mutt be axparlencad. Excallani 
benaflti. ASK ABOUT our 81000 
hiring bohut program. 

Call SAM to 4PM 
70B-48frO017 

WELOBtSET^ 
Mfg. Full Si Part Tbna 

Exparianoad only. Mutt bo Me to 

paid vacation yearly. ExnSrIiaoa 
working wlthTOr raMlnoMIdran 
helpful. Sand laffar orraHma to: 

Mr. C. JotaupB ^ 

EOE -SA-I • — ^ 
-_'A 
3 to ll'tlN Suparvlabr wanlad.'. 

OaotflMnafilt. 
-0iU'today--.-v.',^. 

work tomorrow. ' * 
.,>■ Vi- 

CallDlanaMr^. s- 
■ 836B80O 

WBD9BWDO0FAVILi6n 
-'BOOIS.Waaltrn 

Chioagp. 

'BhOKKERPRR 

For tmall offksa. Aooounting 
and Computdr Backti'ocind 
a Muat. Awillingnaai to.taiqr-' 
on bthor tooja tuoh to Typing, 
Filing, BMIliig and order taking 
ahonacaitary. ^11 benafita. 

RiE- Gubb ■ a „ 

123045. KmW 
AUp r 

388-3154.-.. 

MBfOBBALBi - 
Part TIoia Inalda Salaa poaltlon 
open. Ration wHh flaxlbla 

, houn wanltd. 8ama mlaa 
expartaaea halplul but not 
naoaitary. Wiirtraln. 

Apply In panon 

aNBnMN-WILUAMB CO. 
. SBWW.BmiM. 

OBkLaaHi,IL 

URGENTLY NEED DEPENDABLE 
PERSON to work wHhout lupor- 
viiion Jor TdXM Oil Co., in RNoo 
anio. Wtiradi, Write W.O. Otekar- 
lon. Prat., BWEPCO, Bax BSMOB, 
Ft. Worth, Tx 78161 .. W 

INSTRUCTIONS - “ 
.r -fi < 

r . Musical 
i nstrucliens :'- 

MUSIC 
.InYourHoiM' ' 

Piano, erganrguttar, drums 

: - 598-3560 V' * 

MERGHANOKE 7 
-Ii-S-- ■ J.. 

^-T—^ 

'ArtieietFor 
Sale 

T^lhouiewlUiaooiaKxlaawantad 
. 42S4446 ■ • 

806-0090 

macMnory from btuoprtnla. SpaUif 
road Englleh. Good atarting ratal, 
oompany banMIlp and profit 
•boring. Apply. 9AM-Naon or 
1PMto4PM 
ADVANCED CURING SYSTEMS 

37018. Aabland 
CbtoagoSOSW 

Ml iffiieirwiBi 
ROUTE BALES OPPORTUNITY 

On Your Own... Not Alonol 11 
Wo havo a tocal opportunity for 
tho kind of ponon who would on¬ 
lay owning Ifiolr own buaIntM. 
You would atrvo cuolomon with a 
complala IIU of non-parlphibla 
food producli, cfomliig produeli 
and general marchandita. Working 
copllal U rmufrod. 
Waoffor: - 

- Froeinfning 
* valrielolooiopragrHnSi 

opilonil family Inauranoa . 
program 

* aaleaand bualnaM lupporl 
Call or write: 

Shiryt Schultz 
511 Lika Zurich Road 

Birrlnglan, ILSOIIMISS 
1-80G«42-888a 

UGBTT A 
CSBNEBALF^CTIMIY 

No 'axpeirlanca nirfiwiry. on tha 
lob training for inoortor maohino 
dMrafon. PoMlIont open on all 
thrae ihlHt. FulMIma with full 
BanMIU and ovartime. Hourly 
wago and bonut plan. Sharp anar- 
galle paopla naidad, mala or 
ramala. A0llcatlone are now being 
acciptad 7am-l^, l/gfW . 
1/12/W. 

JETSem MIDWEST 

MAOEKS 

8711S. 77th Avw. 

Bridgevlew, 0, 

ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVE 

ExparlanaKf Aeooum Exaou- 
Uva. High CommMon plut 
guoranfaad . prattolad South 
Buburbon lormory. laadi 
bimfthod dMIy. Ewnku 
potonllol flnt yow $36,000; 
Contael Corwumw YMlow 
Pm, Monday thfu Widnat- 
day,BAM toinul M 

Onkyp RecalVjIr. almoM new 8225. Ji 
887-1272 

' ti, 

r~ FORSAtE ‘ . 
Oak. BriM & GUM Dliiilla mli 
ghM Valjiiir .^iniBack Brawan.- 
C^. Mutf tall 8100- Hrm, • 
Alto fadlaa tiza 9 bladr IbathW bika 
laekat. ExoMlant oond. $80. Call 

S8IMI14S bafora 10a.m. or eve;-. 
-L • 

Avocado KlicMn Sol-round tablo 
with loof - 4 tkrlvdl chain 8100 

-422«0S 

SELLING OUT 
^y Pay Moral 

. .lOm Brand Naw 100% 
MATTREBIES S25A36 
BEDROOM SETS tISS 
BUNK BEOS STS 
SOFA a CHAIR SISB 
DINETTE CHAIRS $11 
Kl'TOHEN SETS STB 
METAL CABINETS S44 
UNORUGS S 
10 PC. PIT GRP. iSh 
SEALY MATTRESSES 180 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDOMG 

3844 W. 147th St. 
Midlothian 

PbHi.aialM 147*1 BPuMii) 
371-3737 

VUa md f tee ter Charge 

corner group klHhon iM-tMflo. 
2binGlws«id2olioln 

sascist 

Counterlop gai uovo, bb-ln ovon, 
MhauM^hood wf H a. iplath guord- 

331*3535 

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
READING SOOKSI S32.aaOfyow 
incomdpotontlal. OMallo. 

(1) 8024366888 Ext. Bk 3825 

Boya oMIm siloa 10-18 Winter 

|»£sse:s:s 
NawS12S 42^^7B4 

■ ..Tabla tamp 3mt. fall 810 
Ladltalana wlnfweaalSlie»$iS \ 

Call8B7-Kia8 I 

/r/nyswMi/EPT/sF. wpepE/rPAYS.. 

- h. 



MERCHANDISE 

PuriRid Wattr 

MERCHANDISE 

PurNM Wattr 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
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HEALTHY, PURnED WATER 

atLE8Stlian4*»6ALL0N 

Cal Jeanne (708)636-0627 

Articlas For 
Salo 

e4-lnch CuMurad martNt ^ty top 
nod with QoldflMk 180 

70R-&.lta8 

REAL ESTATE 

For Solo; SnowWoixof, awrt ia' 
CMrlc, Vkry Good Condllkm tea. 

J8e«1S7 

WkntMToOuy 

, Train# 
'CouaciQt Fa.yiCaaniai'3&33 

WontadOaiOryor 

RENTALS 

am ARQATE APARTMENTS 
1 or 2 Bodroona-lndiida gio 
tor hMl, cooking & walor, 
laundry too., crplg. agplianon, 
A/CunnandatoraM. 1 bloekto 
train. Offloa houra »4 Monday 
thru Fri. and Satuidm and Sun¬ 
day 12 to 4. 10S2D S. RIdaaland. 

706-424-3222 

MT-ONCENWOOD 
Apartmant (or rant 3 badroom, 
all appl. Avallabla now. 

238-3636 aft. SPM 424-1123 

Office 
OPPICE SPACE AVAILABLE 

m Paloa Heignia. From 1.000 lo 
5.000 aq. II Immod. Occupancy 

WANER ENTERPRISES 
361-B200 

REAL ESTATE 

Real Estate Por Sale 

TAKEOVER 20 VM)OOED ACRES. 
NO DOWN, STB/MO. NO CREDIT 
CK. CALL TODAYI 214-250-1400 

Houses For Sale 

9618 S. Throop, Chicaco, IL 
60643. Daacription of Improua- 
iTWnts: Ona story singla family 
brick raaidsnca to ba sotd at 
public auction pursuant to Drcuit 
Court of Cook County, lllinaia. 
caio no. 89Cb-5204, Equitabla 
Mortgaoa Company, Plairitiff, vs. 
Howairf Sutton, at al., Otton- 
danta, by Sboriff of Cook County 
(No. 893t41-001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Daisy Cantor, 
Chicatoa, lllinaia, at 12 Noon, 
TuaaSy, Fobraary 6, 1990. Sals 
ahaN ba urktor tha toMowint 
torms: HWiatt bWdar for cash 
only, ton porcant down,'balanca 
dua within 24 hour*. Rfamiaaa 
wM not ba opan for kiaaoctian. 
For information; JacUa smith of 
narco A Aaaociatsa, PlainlIR’s 
Attomay, IS South MicNaan 

HHnoia, Tal. No. 

Mda.Alsaandar doll SnoWMIa 660 . 
Laalhar Boots 6 tii-hssi SIS, Stols' 
largsSSS. •706.446-3674 

duly Stwrjl^ powar fosar 
. drive snow lhaowar K‘ 

. 42»204a 

M* Bid pollt S25. harm crbchalid 
ioint nuriifY IrNymM.« 

^llaflirep.rA. 45$-2S3P ^ 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

Houses for Sele 

1044 West 104th Street, Chi. 
ow. IHinol* 60643.-improved 
wi0i a bi-lavel brick foaidenoe to 
b*L aoid' at public auction pur- 

-Want til Circuit (>iurt of Cook i 
(tou^^i-HNnoii, caaa no. SSCht 
7562.-Matmor Financial, Inc., At 

■ corporation, Piaintiff, vs. Ipaiah - 
Phibin, lfm»r 8uild^ Inc..'' 
IhdIviduaIN and as Trustee under 
a Trdst Oad^ laCerded in the 
offioatof the-Rscoider of De^ 

Ciok. County, It as Ogc. 
M7G54745; UpkiMMn (Xmert 
and United States vl Amarics, 

- Oefendant*. by Sheriff of Cook 
-County (No. 692374-OOlF) in 
'Rootii 701, .Richard J. Dafo^ 
Cehter, ChicasR, Winoi*. .at 17 .. 

^|Noon. Thursday,'February 8. • 
.1900. Sale shall be under the 

(oRowing terms; Cash. Premises 
■ wia not be opan for inspedlion.*'' 

For Information: contact Kropik, 
Papuss A Shaw. Plaintiff’s Attbr- 

• nsys. 120 South LaSalle SReet, 

T507X^ of the Miriois Code of 
CMI Procedure, no infonr 
bther, than the information_ 

.talnad In this Notice wilt be 
provided. 
301890C 

^ 92S7 South Throop, Chicago, 
It 60620. The improvements on 
tha property oonsm of a sii^ 
family, brick construction, fVi . 
story dwelling, with a 'Saparsta ' 
gsrega to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
States OistM Court, Northm 
District of Illinois, Eastam Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 88C-4351, The 
Naw York Guardian Mortgagse 
Corporation, Plaintiff, v*. Cosmo¬ 
politan National Bimk of Chioiao 
as TAI/r *26623, at al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Roy Underhill, Special 
Commissionar, at the front door 
of Courtroom 2308, Delay Civic 
Canter, Chlcaco, ISinois, at 4:30 
p.m., Tuesday, January 23. 
1990. Sale shall be under tha 
following torms: lOM down by 
cortifiaa funds, balance within 
24 hours, certHiad funds. No 
refunds. The sale shall bo subject 
to general tanas and to spricial 
assessments. The judgment 
amount was $94,701.66. Prem- 
isaa will NOT ba oprin for 
Inspection. For information; CaN 
tha Sala* Officar at Fisher A 
FWiar. P.C.. PtaintifTs Attomoys, 
30 No^ L^Salla Straot, Chicago, 
Illinois. Tal. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 f^ to 3 PM; however, 
under Illinois law, tha Salas 
Officer is not raquired to provida 
additional Information other than 
that sat forth in this node*. 
301460C 

7716 W. 81st Place. 
Brktaeview, IL 60455. Single 
family home with two car de¬ 
tached garage to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to judgment 
entered in Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 89Ch- 
2885, Investors Residential Mort¬ 
age Corp., Rtamtiff, vs. Sean 0. 
Glynn, et al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of C^ County (No. 
893018-OOlf) in Room 701, 

-Richard J. Oal^ Canter, Chicago, 
Illinois, al 12 Noon, February 8, 
1990. 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 
at the time of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at the time of sale 10% down by 
cash or certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certified funds 
wHIf no refunds in any case. 
Pramises wl6 not be open for 
inspection. 

For kiformation: Eamine the 
court fHe. coatact PlaintifTs at¬ 
torney as sat forth belew or send 
a salf-addressad, stamped enve- 
lepe to Plaintiff's attorney which 
stiiss the kiformation requested, 
sale date, dofondant’s namoand 
refers to attorney file no. 89- 
00442. 

CodMis and Associates. P.C., 
Attomam for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
SumndfAvo., Court A, Oakbreek 
Terrk*. H. 60181. (706) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762. 
301264C 

1435 West 104th Street. Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. Improved with a 
1-Story-Bungalow-Brlck Resi¬ 
dence to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
4387, Bell Federal Savu^ and 
Loan as assignee of Mortgage 
Associates, Inc., Plaintiff,, vs. 
Ronald Crenshaw, Gail 
Crenshaw, Peoples Gas Light and 
Coke Company. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of C^ County (No. 
892458LX>1F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Daley Center, Chicago, 
Illinois, at, 12 Noon. Tuesday. 
January 30. 1990. Sale shall be 
under the foHowing terms: 10% 
of the final amount bid down at 
tho time of the sale and the full 
90% within 24 hours. Premises 
wiN not be open for Inspoctian. 
For information: Kally„ Olson, 
Pusch, Ragan- A Siepker, Atten¬ 
tion: James Ragsn, Plaintiff's 
Attorney, Three First National 
Plata, Suita 2350, Chic^, Illi¬ 
nois. Tel. No. 236-2150. 
301349C 

12221 South Bishop Avenue, 
Chicago, Illinois 6CI643. Property 
descriptiorL unavailable to be sold 
at pubUc. auction pursuant to 
Unltod States District Court. 
Northern District of lllineis. East¬ 
ern Division, casa ho. 89C-799. 

. GoMome Ciadit Cor^- 

.TIm. Plaintiff, vs. Hob^ V. 
McNutt, at al.. Defendants, ^ 

' Jbqmad Johnson, Spscial Com¬ 
missioner at the front door of 
Oeurtroom 2302,. Daley Civic 

' Canter, Chicago, Illinois at 4:00 
. P.M. on Februwy 8, 1990: Sale 

shall bo under thb following 
terms: Cash or certifiad funds. 
.10% at tha time of sale and the 
balance within twenty-four hours. 
The subject property is offered 
for sale without representation as 
to quality or quantity of title or 

1 recourse to Plaintiff. Pramises 
win NOT be opan for inspection. 
The judgment amount was $59.- 

I 320.48. Prospective purchasers 
are admonishad to check the 
court fila to uarify this informa¬ 
tion. For information: Sales clerk, 
Shapiro A Kraismah, Plaintiff's 
Attorriws. 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, Deerfield, Illinois 60015, 
Tal. No. (708) 945-6040 be¬ 
tween the hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
303094C 

13438 S. Crawford. Robbins, 
IL 60472. Bi-level sin^ family 
residence to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to United- 
States District (fourt. Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi- 
sWh. case no. 89C-3003. Federal 
National Mortgaga Association, 
Plaintiff, vs. Margaret E. Hunter, 
et al.. Defendants, by Charles 
Purcell, Special Commissiorrer at 
the front rfoor of Courtroom 
2302, Daley Civic Center, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois at 4:30 p.m. on 
January 30, 1990. Sale shall be 
under the following terms: Cash 
or certifiad funds, 10% at the 
time of sale and tho balance 
within twenty-four hours. The i 
subject property is offered (or 
sale without representation as to 
quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Premisas 
will NOT ba open for inspection. 
The judgment amount was $20,- 
809.58. Prospective purchasers 
are admonishad to check the 
court file to verify this inforrna- 

, tion. For informatkm: Saie clerk, 
Shapiro A Kreisman, Plaintiff's 
Attorneys, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, Dearfwld. Illinois 60015. 
Tal. No. (708) 945-6040 be¬ 
tween tho hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
302440C 

8433 S. Racine Avenue. Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60620. Property descrip¬ 
tion unavailabla to be' sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District (fourt. Northern 
District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. case no. 88C-8024. Inde- 
penrlenca One Mortgage Corpo¬ 
ration, Plaintiff, vs. Eddie T. 
Robinson, et al.. Defendants, by 
Nancy Vallone, Special Commis¬ 
sioner at the front door of 
(fourtroom 2302 in the Daley 
Civic Center, Chicago, Illinois at 
10:(X> A.M. on February 13, 
1990, Sale shall be under the 
following terms: Cash or certified 
funds. 10% at the time of sale 
and the balanca within twenty- 
four hours. The subject property 
is offered for sale without repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quantity 
of title or recourse to Plaintiff. 
Premisas will NOT be open for 
inspection. The Judgment 
amount was $21,155.03. Pros¬ 
pective purchasers ore admon¬ 
ishad to check the court file to 
verily this informstion. For infor¬ 
mation: Soles clerk. Shapiro A 
'Kreisman. Plaintiff's Attorneys. 
-1161 A Lake Cook Road, Deer¬ 
field. Illinois 6(X)15. Tel. No. 
(706) 945-6040 between the 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
303099C 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

4001 South Euclid, Stickney, 
Illinois 604024165. D^ri^ion 
of Improvements: Split level sin¬ 
gle lanfily beige brick with brown 
trim residence with detached 
garage to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, lilinois, case no. 
88Ch-209S. Buckeye Federal 
Savings A Loan Assoc., Plaintiff, 
vs. Joseph Frapanpina, et al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 892616-OOlF) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center. Chicago. Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, January 25, 
1990. Sale shall be under the 
following terms: Highest bidder 
for cash only, ten percent down, 
balanc* due withip 24 hours. 
Premisos will not be open for 
inspection. For information: 
Jackie Smith of Pierce A Asso- 
cjptas. Plaintiff's Attorn^. 18 
South Michigan- Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, Tel. No. 312/3^ 
8349. 
299833C 

10420 S. Circle, Oak Uwn. IL. 
Uriits 168, 42B, 6188, A 617B. 
Each condominium unit consists 
of 5 rooms to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to judmnant 
entered in (Sreuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, cate no. B9Ch- 

. 2486, Southwest Federal Bank 
for Savings. Plaintiff, vs. Cole 
Taylor Bank/Ford City at Trustee 
under Trust Agreement dated 5/ 
lQ/88. aA/a Trust No. 4914, et 
al., Defondonts, by Sheriff of 
Cook CounN (No. 89.3331-OOlF) 
in Room 701, Richa-d J. Daley 

Noon, Wednesday, January 24, 
1990. 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: 10% of the bid 
amount the day of the Sheriff’s 
Sale and the remainder within 24 
hours. Premisas will not be open 
for inspection. 

For information; (>arvey A 
Novy, Ltd., Plaintiff's Attorrieys, 
111 West WashingtOT, Suite 
919, Chicago. Illinois, Tel. No. 
346-3035. 
301135C 

1142 W. 107th Street, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. IVk story sir^e 
family rasidance with 3 b^- 
rooms and IVk bath to be sold al 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 89Ch-1125, Talman 
Home Federal Savings A Loan J Assodation, Plaintiff, vs. Alton 
Drurnmor, et al.. Defendants, by 

893271-OOlF) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Doi^ Center. Chicago, 
IHinois, at 12 Noon, VFadnesday, 
January 24. 1990. Sale shall be 
under the tallowingi terms; Cash 
only. Premises will'MUw-open 
for inspection. For Miormation: 
Contact Kimberly Orel, Gomberg 
A Slurfman, Plaintiff's 
Attornm, 175 W. Jackson, Suita 
2140, Chicago. Illinois, Tel. No. 
(312) 922-^94. File *20910. 
^767C 

11138 Ashland Avenue South, 
Chicago, IL 60643. Description 
of Improverrwnts: One and half 
story single family frame resi¬ 
dent to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit (fourt of Cook 

._County, Illinois, case no. 89Ch- 
4012, Federal National Mortgaga 
AssociatKin, Plaintiff, vs. Benia¬ 
min Holloway, et al., Delerxlants, 
by Sheriff of Cook (founty (No. 
892826D01F) in .Room 701. 
Richard J. Daley Onfor, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Wednesday. 
January 31, 1990. Sale shall be 
under the following terms: High¬ 
est bidrtor for cash only, ten 
percent down, balance due 
within 24 hours. Premises will 
not be open for inspection. For 
informatioa: Jackie Smith ot 
Pierce A Associates, Plaintiff's 
Attorney, 18 South Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago. Illinois. Tel. No. 
(312) 346^9 
299214C 

9212 South Racine, Chicago, 
IL 60620. Improved with a 1- 
Story-Bungalow-Brick Residonca 
to be sM.at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, ItKnois, cosa no. 88Ch- 
4999, Ball Federal Savings and 
Loan Association, Wntm, vs. 
Edward Chaw, at ol., defendants, 
by Sharift of Cook County (No. 
892464LX>1F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Daley Center, Chiciwe, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Tuesday, 
January 30. 1990. Sale shall be 
under the following terms: 10% 
of tha final amourit bid down at 
the time of the sola and the full 
90% within 24 hours. Premisas 
wiN not be opan for kispoctton.. 
For informatian: Jama* M. Rqgan 
of Kaly, Olsen. Puaeh, Rogsn A 
Siepker, Plaintiffs' Attorney, 
ThM FM National Plea, Sun* 
2350, Chicago. Illinois. Tal. No. 
236-2150. 
301346C 

REAL ESTATE 

Hdusas For Sale 

11634 South Ada Street, Chi-' 
cago, IL 60643. The improve¬ 
ments on the property consist of 
on* story brick constructed, sin¬ 
gle fami^, with no garage to be 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
United State* District Court, 
Northern District of Illinois, East¬ 
ern OhriskM), case no. 8aC-6541, 
Fireman's Fund Mortgage (forp. 
f/k/a ManufacturersHanover 
Mortgage Corp., Plaintiff, vs. 

. Paul Banks, Jr., et al.. Defen¬ 
dants,' Iw Roy B. Underhill, 
Special Commissioner, at the 
front door of (fourtroom 2308, 
Daley Civic Center, Chicago. Illi¬ 
nois, at 4:30 p.m., Tuesday, 
January 23, 1990. Sal* shall be 
under the following terms- 10% 
down by certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours, certifiiid funds. 
No refunds. The sal* shall be 
subject to general tans and to 
special assessments. The judg¬ 
ment amount was $53,203.74. 
Premise* will NOT be open for 
inspection. For information: Call 
the Sales Officer at Fisher A 
Fisher, P.C.. Plaintiff* Attorneys. 
30 No^ LbSall* Street, Chicago, 
Illinois, Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 1^ to 3 PM; howew, 
under IHinois law, the Sales 
Officer is not required to provide 
additional information other than 
that set forth in this notice. 
301459C 

9344 South Sayre, Oak Lawn, 
IL 60453. 1 story single family 
residenc*, three bedrooms, on* 
OP .h to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to United States District 
Court, Northern District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, case no. 
89C-2632, Gulf State* Mortgage . 
Co., Inc., Plaintiff, vs. John A. 
Roach, et al.. Defendants, by 
Thomas Johnson, Special Com¬ 
missioner at the front dpor of 
Courtroom 2302, Daley Civic 
Center, Oiicago, Illinois at 4:00 
p.m. on February 1, 1990. Sale 
shall be under the following 
terms: (Mi or certified funds, 
10% at the time of sale and the 
balanc* within twenty-four hours. 
The subject property is offered 
for sale without raprMentation as 
to quality or ^ntity of title or 
recourse to raintiff. Premises 
will NOT be open for inspection. 
The judgment amount was $93,- 
392.26. Prospective purchasers 
are admonishad to. chock the 
court file to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For information; Sales clerk, 
Shapiro A 'Kreisman, Plaintiff* 
Attevnm, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, DMrtield. IHinois 6(X)15. 
(708) 945-6040 between the 
hour of l.-OO P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. Only. 
302624C 

8909 S. Racine, Chicago. IL 
60620. Improved with a single¬ 
family, bl-level aluminum-sided 
home with brick front to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
(Sreuit Court of (Mk County, 
Illinois, case no. 890i-46M, 
Lomas MortgM U.S.A., formerly 
The Lomas A NatteHoo Com¬ 
pany, as successor In Interest to 
Advance Mortgage Corporation, 
by merger. Plaintiff, vs, Marion 
D. Smith, et al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
893467-OOlF) in Room 702, 
Richard J. Dal^ (^ter, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Thurs^, 
February 1, 1990. Sal* shall be 
under the following terms: Cash - 
10% down by certified funds, tha 
balance due within 24 hours, 
certified funds only, no refunds. 
Premises will not be open (or 
inspection. For information; Ms. 
Joie Boyer, Bashaw A Associates, 
Telepl^ (708) 789-1888. 

Plaintiff's Attorney: Steven B. 
Bashaw, Bashaw A Associates. 
211 West Chicago Avenue, Suita 
210, Hinsdale, Illinois 60521. 
301B39C 

7809 South McVickers Ave¬ 
nue, Burbank, Illinois 60459. 
Said property is improved With a 
one story brick residence to be 
sotd at pubTic auction pursuant to 
CircuH: (fourt of Cook County. 
Illinois, case no. 89Ch-5600, 
Citicorp Mortgage, Inc., a corp. 
as Successor in Interest to Citi¬ 
corp Homeowners Services. Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs. Richard Anthony 
Fleck, Patricia Ann Fleck and 
General Finance (forporation. De¬ 
fendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (NO. 892636-OOlF) -jn 
Room 701, Richard J. ciaMl 
Canter, (Mcogo, lINnois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, Februaiy 1. 

-1990. S4I* shoH be under the 
foHowing terms; Cash, Pramls** 
wiH not be open for inspMion. 
For information: Contact Kropik, 
Papuga A Shaw, Plakititf's Attor- 
peys, 120 South LaSoll* Street. 
Chiaao, IIHnols, Tel. No. (312) 
236A05. hasuant to |15 
1907feK7) of the Illinois Cod* of 
Civil Procedure, no information 
ether than the information con- 
tainsd in this Notice wHt be 
provided. 
298078C 

REAL ESTATE 

Housat For Sale 

1718W 99th Street. Chicago. 
IL 6<M3 Single family, Tvk 
jtory, frame to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit (fourt 
of Cook (Mnty, Illinois, case no. 
89Ch-1066. Sears Mortgage (Cor¬ 
poration. plaintiff, VS- Renee L. 
Faulkner, Defendants, by Sheriff 
ol Cook County (No. 893614- 
(X>1F) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Daiey (fonter, Chicago. Illinois, at 
12 Noon, Wednesday, Januiwy 
31,1990. Sale shall be under the 
following terms: 10% of sale bid 
at time of sale, balance payaW* 
within 24 hours of sale. All funds 
to be cash or certified. No 
guarantees or warrantees given. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. For information: Pur¬ 
suant to Sec. 161507(cX7) of 
the Illinois Code of Civil Proce¬ 
dure, no information other than 
the information contained in this 
notice will be provided. ^ 
Law Offices Lawrence Friedman, 
Raintiff's Attorney, Suite 1445, 
175 West Jackson Boulevard. 
Chicago. IHinois. Tel. No. (312) 
977-8000. 
302441C 

9318 S: Marquette, Chicago, 
IL 60617. Single family residence 
to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to judgment entered in 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
tUinois, case no. 89Ch-517, Fos¬ 
ter Mortgage Corporation, Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Hemrt J. Thomas. Jr., et 
al.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook Counfo (No. 892810D01F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago, IHinois, at 12 
Noon. January 24. 1990. 

Sala shaH ba under the follow¬ 
ing terms; Cash or certified funds 
at the time of sale or H agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff poor to or 
at the time of sale 10% doom by 
cash or certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certified funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premises will not be open (or 
inspection. 

For information: Examine the 
court file, contact Plaintiffs at- 
tomcM as set forth below or send 
a salf-addtessed, stamped enve¬ 
lope to Plaintiff's attorney which 
states the information requested, 
sal* date, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney file no. 88- 
01860. 

Codilis and Associates, P.C., 
Attorn^ for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Avenue, Court A, Oak- 
brook Terrace, IL 60181. (708) 
6298444. Cook *21762. 
3007720 

9138 South May, Chicago, IL 
60620. Property dawription un¬ 
available to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
State* District Court. Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastern OM- 
sion, case no. 89C-2532, Empire 
of. America Realty Oedit Corp., 
Plaintiff, vs. Harbert L. Donald¬ 
son, Jr., et al.. Defendants, by 
Nancy Vallon*, Special Commit- 
sioner at the front door ol 
Courtroom 2302. Daley CMc 
Center, Chicago. Illinois at 10:30 
A.M. on January 23, 1990. Sal* 
shall be under the following 
terms: Cash or certified funds, 
10% at the time of sale and the 
balanc* within twenty-four hours. 
The subject property is offered 
(or sale without representation-as 
to quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Premises 
will NOT be open for inspection. 
The judgment amount was $67,- 
851.54. Prospeefor* purchasers 
are admonished to check the 
court file to verify this informai- 
ton. For information.- Sat* dark, 
Shapiro A Kreisman, Plaintiff's 
Attorneys, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road. Deerfield. IHinois 6(X>15. 
Tel. No. (708) 9456040 be¬ 
tween the hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3.00 P.M. ONLY. 
30212SC 

9636 South Woodlawn, Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois 606261640. Said 
property is improved with a two 
story brick residenc* to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to Qrcuit 
Court of Cook County, IHinois, 
case no. 8901-3066, CIticarp 
Mortgage, Inc., a corp. as Suc¬ 
cessor in Interest to Citicorp 
Homeowners Services, Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs. James D. H09 and 
Unknowo Owners, Defendants, 
by Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
8922I9D01F) in Roam 701. 
Richard J. Daley Center, Chicago, 
HIjnois. at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
Febro^ 1, 1990. Sal* shaN.ba 
under the foHowing terms: Cosh. 
Premise* wW net be opah for 
inspaction. For Information; Con¬ 
tact Kropik. PsfMgB A Shaw. 
Plaintifr* Attorneys, 12Q.South 
USaNs Straot, Chk^. IHinois, 
Tel. No. (312) 236840S. Pur¬ 
suant to il5-lS07(cX7) of the 
Hflfwis Co^ of CivH Preoaduro, 
no kiformation other than tha 
kiformatian contoined ki thi* 
Netic* wW be providad. 
302t30C 
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IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

147fh and Pulaski 
MIDLOTHIAN 

1591h and Halsted 
HARVEY 

SouL Trcii anc3 Criccgo Bd 

SO CHICAGO KTS, 

CAu fOP cpff cpirir check today 

GeofgiaMani John Hendon. Sr. 

Martha Ann Sneddeh Joseph Oauparas 

Services were held Tuet- Mass was said Monday at ' Georgia J. Manes, a retired and member at the Midlotfa- 
day at the Hidwy Memorial St. Bede the Venerable employee of the GAO Cus- inn Memorial VFW Post 
Chapel, Midlothian, for Church forx Joseph M. hmu Dept U.S. Govern- 2580. He was a past treas- 
Martha Ann Snedden. Dauparas, Jl.' ment. She was a member of urer oTthe Chicago Building 

She is survived by suP He. is survived by his Sf- Helen Women’s PbUopr Superintendent’s Assocla- 
daughters, Coralie (Bay- parents, Joseph and Sot(ja; tochos for many years. tion- 
.mond) Wiseman, Coriime' seven brothers and sisters, She is survived byt a He is survived by his 
(Charles) Becker, Corutance Judy, Joan, Janet Joyce, brother, Jampaand three sis- widow, Helen C.; a son, John 
(Gw L.) Wetzel, Cheryl John (Melanie), Jim 'and ters, Olga (Albert)' Scher- H. Jr. (Carole); a grandson, 
(John) Ferris, C)mthia Jerry and his grandparents, nekau, Sophie (Robert) two sisters, Elaine Halversoh 
(Jerome) Gottlieb and Atm Sortal, Povich aruf* Burke and Mary (Gust) Tre- and Isabel Clark and a 
Celeste (Ben) Andersoq; 19 Michael (Ann) povich. lik^ of Monrovia, CA: brpther, Ray Ryan, 
grandchildren; five great- Interinent, St Casimir Interment ' EvergtMn Interment, St. Benedict 
grandchildren and three sis- Cemetery. Cemetery. , Cemetery, 
ters, Catherine 'Topinka, 
Anita Gluckman and Her- 
maine Rotenberg. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Joseph Corrigan 

MotorcydM & 
Bicycles 

OOVERNMENT SeZEO VshloMi 
(r9in StOO. Fonts, nuresdts. 
CorvatMi^' Ctwvys. Swiphit. 
Boytri dutds (i) aosesr-eooo 
Ex1.S-t042 

HONDA 
fTOTORCVCLES SCOOTERS 

SKI.000 SNOWMOBILES 

« MIDLOTHIAN rk 
SPORTS ft CYCLE 

^TWEBUVOSEO'-a, 
/MOTOBCVCLES 

HOME OF THE - 
NO RISK-NO WORRY 
AO H9VR exchange 

Daily lO-a 
Sat ib-5 
Sun Closed 

371>2200 

We Accept 
AH Mjior y* 
Crejdii Cardsf 

14723 S Pulaski 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Walter Church for Joseph 
P. Corrigan, retired Lt. 
C.P.D. and a veteran. He 
was a member of the St. Jude 
Police League, Chicago Lt.’s 
Association, I.P.A. 'and 
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.I.A. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Catherine; a son, 
Joseph P. (Kathy EUioft); 
two daughters, Sheila M. 
and Shatm A. (Ron) Baise- 
wich; one grandchild and a 
sister, Mary Craven. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Joseph Gest 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Christt^her Church, 
Midlothian, for Joseph F._ 
Gest, SO, cd Midlothian, an 
Army veteran at the Korean 
Conflict, He was a member 
of the Amvets Post No. 72 in 
Worth. ; 

He is survived by his 
widow, Alice F.; two daugh¬ 
ters, Agnes and Jolene; a 
son, Joseph; his> mother, 
Josephine Cachra;' two 
brothers, Walter and Jerry 
and a sister, JoAime Foster. 

Interment, St. Casimir 
Cemetery. 

MargaretRedman 
Following the wishes of 

Margaret Redman, 94, her 
body was doiwted to m^ical 
science. She was a lifetime 
member of the Morgan Park 
Presbyterian Church and a 
memorial fond has been 
established at the church in. 
her name. 

She is survived by her 
children. Mason, Jack, Jean 
MoA and Margie Skov. 

Mary Domijan 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Albert the Great Church, 

CLEAHANCE 
Save STS to SSO 

OnNewSSModalt 
RALEKIH—ROSS—MIVATA 

BICYCLES 
(While They last) 

CVCLES-N4PORTS 
sauw. maisi. 

M14440 

Mercury Montego, Red 361. 
etSine. runs good S360 
0 70».37T-541Bsvsnlnge 

Rustproofing Travel Trailere 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Coi^lete auto rustprooling and 
ntiric protactlon (sMta & ruga) 
Introductory price S100 

Cali 
Len'a Auto Parts 

7SB5900 

Vacation in style in this 1978 
Monitor Skylounge Travel Trailer. 
Il .will sleep your lamily ol up to 
7 cdmiortably (indudea a separata 
bunk bedroom lor privacy). Air 
conditioner, heater, stove and 
refrigerator all in excellent condi¬ 
tion. Come see lor yourasll. Call 
8S7-B420 S3.000lirm. 

NOTICE 
Campers 

The Qasslllad headings In our Help 
Waniad Sactlon are uaad only Igr 
the oonvanlanoa of our readers, 
to let them know erhlch Jobs have 
bean hlalerically more attractive to 
persona 01 one sex more than the 
other. The plaosment ol an adver- 
llsemant by an employer or employ- 
men| agency under one ol these 
haedlnga la not m itself wi expres¬ 
sion of a pralarancs. Ilmllsllon. 
aoaclfloatlon or dlscrlmlnalion 
based on sox. Those who adver¬ 
tise hers will oonaider anv legally 
oualltlad applicant lor a fob wllhMi 
discrimination as 10 age or sax. 

85 FORD ESCORT 
Auie.V 1974 Starcraft Gaiany 6 

conditioG'fuHy aquippM 
458-1649 

86 CHEVY QClCnE 
uto *OiAt 9000 aMtl' 

New Engine 75 Bradley QT Sharp 
Asking 3500. or BO Days only 

218660-2737 

1977 Lincoln Towmcar dn. gold 
Ilka new ■ original owner 18600 
16300 mllaa like new - 708-448-3674 

81 (TfRVSO laMRON 
• MIS 40 

81 Camaro rebuilt 400 trans also 
rebuilt 81,000 or Bast Offer 

Bryan 708887-6213 

’84nER08par1sCauae 
air conditioning, 4 spaed, AM-FM 
Deluxe Stereo System, good condl- 

LEGAL NOTICE 

WANT AD 
APPUCATION FOR POUCE 

BURBANK, IL. 

Applications for Police Eligibility list are available at 
the office of City Gerk, locatedut: 

Burbank City Hall 
6530W. 79tbSt. 
Burbank, IL. 604S9 

Dornyaa?^. 
She is survived by a son, 

Frank (Laureen); a dwighter, 
Maryann (Charles) Ban- 
dusky; eight grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery,' 

Verna Condon 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Damian Church, Oak 
Forest, for Verna A. Condon. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Patricia (James) 
Barker; six grandchildren 
and a sister, Carrie Stube. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Applicants must pass written, agility, oral interview, 
psychological, polygraph, background check, medical 
eza^nation and drug testing. All as designated by the 
CHy of Burbank. 

ApplicanU must be at least 20 yrs., 9 months of age, 
be a U.S. Citizen, possess a class "A” Drivers license, 
be a High School Gnduate or have a G.E.D. 

Salary $21,700.00 after graduating ftom Academy. 
We offer hospitalization, Ine insurance, pension plan, 
sick dan, vacation and uniform allowance as per col¬ 
lective bargainingt agreement. 

83 RW ESCORT 
n • • p’k •Mil 41 

81 atn cfTATDf 

John Downey 
Mass was said Tuesday aC 

St. Thomas More Church for 
John P. Downey, a veteran. 

He is survived by two sis¬ 
ters-in-law, Nancy Brown 
andldaHarty.' 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

iplicant must attend orientation meeting to be held 
Sat. 2/10/90,10 AM, at City Hall CouncU Room. 

BURBANK FIRE A POLICE COMMISSION 

1 
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Heather Nichols Pedro Lopez 

Darlene Hodgson Robert Jelley ’ 
Setvioet wera held Mon- Services were held Wed- 7 months, 

dny at the Schmaedeke Fun- nesday at the Zimmerman &, she is 
era! Home, Worth, Tor ^deman Memorial Chapel, patents, L 
Darlene E. Hodgscm, 37. Oak Lawn, for Robert Jelley, sister, 1 

She is survived by her. 67, who died on Jan. 7th at brothers, 
widower, Robert L.; a daugh- the Dlinois Veterans Home, Michael, 
ter, EUen and a sister, Donna Manteno, after a five-year Interfhc 
(John) DotsQ^^ • illness. He was a lifelong Cemetery, 

Interment, Beverly resident of Oak Lawn^kSd 
Cemetery. served as the Sth Cnier of 
, . Police for the village from 

Joseph TUCCI 1949-53. He began with the 
.... o® Sept. 1st, 1945 and 

Mau was »id Monday at ,^^ed until his retirement 
^ Be^ the Ven^te on Jan. 15th, 1975. After he 
Churel^ Jo^h A. Tucct, „ chi^ he 
69, a veteran of World War U became a captain, lie served 
in the European Theater. He m the uTXmy during 
was a past president of the worid War Q and was a 
Ruiness ^ts of Local member of the Johnson- 
1006-Intemational Laborers Phelps VFW Post 5220. 
Union, a past president of He is survived by his 
Ford City Se^ma and vice- Henrietta and three 
presi^t ^ the It^ daughters, Maureen,' Pat- 
Americu Sports H^ of rfda and Kathleen. « 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Zita C. McMrihon. 

She is survived by two 
daughters, Sandig^ (John) 
Geis and Sheila (Mark) 
Stark; 12 grandchildren and 
a sister, Florence Clarke. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Elizabeth McAlinden 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Catherine of Alexandria 
Church, Oak Lawn, for Eliza¬ 
beth F. McAlinden. 

She is survived by her 
widower, jack; two sons, 
Kevin (Patricia) and Joseph; 
a daughter, Beth (Joseph) 
Offord, and six grandchild¬ 
ren and a brother, James 
Crinnion. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Mary Murray 
Mass was said Wednesday 

'at Christ the King Church for 
Mary G. * Murray, 91, a 
retir^ Chicago Public 
School teacher at Poe School. 
She was a member of the 
Daughters of Isabella Santa 
Marie Circle and the 
National Catholic Order of 
Foresters. 

She is survived by a sister, 
Margaret M. Fox. 

Interment, Mt.T- Olivet 
Cemetery. 

Frank Gasner 

Funeral Home 'for flr^d 
Summers. 

He is survived by a 
daughter, Shirley (Jamesi^.) 
McIntosh; a son, Veigh 
(Meg); five grandchildren 
and two great-granddiildren. 

Interment, / jCedar Park 
Cemetery.' 

Mary Durkin 

Answers Our i^eed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McGj 
Fimcnl Home ' 

TELEPHONE (312) 783-7700 (708)433-5400 
Serving CUcagoland For Over 39 Yeprs 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson it Robert B. Kuenster, Directors 
Famliv Operated , 

.5570 W. 9Sth St - Oak Uwn - (708)'42S-0S00 

great-grandchildren. Mass was said Tuesday at 
Intement, Chapel Hill St. Bernadette Church, 

Gardens, South. Evergreen Park, for Joseph 
JoMt Depte, a member of 

Mamie Grabe Locai2oftheiuEc. 
Mass was said Monday af *** ** survived by his 

St. BernadetteChurl^Eve" Alexis; a daughter, 
green Park, for Mamie fath^n Rose; ^o sons, 
Grabe, a resident of Little J®*® Z«hary 
Company of Mary Health AtUm; to p^ts, J^oseph 
Facility, San Pierre, In. She John wd Step^ Elm and 
was a membR of TOW, St. twoJwothers, Andrew James 
Ann Group 473 Zw. Polek w Paul Alexander. 
AMZALISWRZESNIA. Interment, St. Mary 

She is survived by two Cem^ry. 

iS! James Flannwy ; 
a son, ■ Ted (Helen); eight Mass was said Wednesday 
grandchildren; 11 great- at Queen of Martyrs Church 
grandch^n and a sister, for James P. Flannery, 65, of 
Stella Sobierajski. --Porter, In. and formerly of 

Interment, Resurrection Chicago. He was a veteran 
Cemetery. member of the 4th' 

Bessie Spyropoulos 
Services were held Mon- a court reporter with Sullivan 

day at St. Nicholas Greek Court Repotting Awncy. 
Orthodox Church, Oak Lawn, He is survivA by to 
for Bessie Spyropoulos. widow. Maty Aim; two sons. 

She is survived by two the Hon. James (Carol) and 
sisters, bemetra Zerientes Patrick (Lynda); a dau^ter, 
and Maria. ^ Maureen (Dan) Pyne; four 

Interment, Evergreen grandchildren and two sis- 
Cemetery. ters, Sabina Henderson and 

Catherine Tinnon. 
R. DonSkJ TibbitS interment. Holy Sepulchre 

Cemetery. 
Services were held Mon- 

day at the Mt. Zion Lutheran MiChSBl CrBWlOltl 
Church, Oak Lawn, for R. 
Donald TibbitS, a retired Services were held Tues- 
employee of Champion dajr at the Zimmennan and 
International. Sandeman Orland Funeral 

He is survived by to Home, Orland Park, for 
widow, Dorothy E.; a son, Michael J. Crawford. 
Rkhatd (Cfoissa); two He is survived by his 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes « 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

900 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. I03td St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave.„Worth (708) 361-0500 Services \(ete held Tues¬ 

day in Evergreen Park for 
Frank J. (Jasner, a retired 
member of Railway Express 
Agency Mechanics Union 

He is survived by his 
widow, Gertrude; a daugh¬ 
ter, liolores Holland; two 
sons, William Hegarty and 
Richard (Pauline) Hegarty; 
nine grandchildren and 
seven great-gmdchildren. 

Interment, St.. Mary 
Cemeteiy. 

lOTOI South Horltm Awnu» Wuth. IL 60482 
14206 Union A>*nu» Oriond iWk. n. 60482 

rM) 4494000 (70aj 340-0111 

RiduMdSchmtdrki Jonm SchnofiMr 

PALOS 
Funeral Home'. Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

Dory. 

Lillian Noteman George Carnes 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Terrence Church, Ateip, 
for Lillian E. Noteman, a vet¬ 
eran of the Korean Conflict. 

She is survived by her 
widower, John B.; two sons, 
John (Nancy) and Peter 
(Gail); five grandchildren; ^ 
brotiier, Albert Stermer and 
four sisters, Helen Newman, 
Alice Murphy, Evelyn 
Gleason and., Caroline 
Anzelmo. 

Entombment, St. Maty 
Garden Mausoleum. 

Richard Todd 
Services were held Mon- ter, Irene Morris. Crawford and Nancy Qdr Lady of Lotetto 

day at tto Blake-Lamb Interment, Chapel Hill Bozenda of Orland PaHc and Women’s Guild. 
Chapel, OakLawn, for Rich«-=::Osrdena,South. two brothers, Daniel and She iS'Survived by her 
atdJ. Todd. Uilftra#! kiAla David and three sisters, widower. Bob; three sons. 

He is survived a MllOroO MolOr Julie, Maty and Patricia Tom (Liz), Gary (Laura) and 
daughter, Irene Bauetf^tiim Services were fc-id Mon- Crawford of Escanaba, Mi. Robert; three daughters, 

grandchildren and one gl^- „ the Hickey Memorial Anthnnv^Mataua 
grandchild. ) Chapel, Midlothian, for "H*HOny^Wiaraya and Judy (Michael) McOreal; 

Interment. Mt. Hop^ Mildred M. Meier of Mid- Mass was said Tuesday at thrw grandchildren and a 
Cemetery. \ lothlan. (Jueen of Martyrs Church for •>mfher, Lawrence Hrte. 

Man/Taiinn ^ She U survived by her Anthony Mataya. ^ 
aiy I anon widower, Leo; a son, John He is survived by his Cemetery. 
Mass was said Monday for (Martha); a daughter. Bar- widow, Valerie; two daugh- Ctalla Inurac 

St.BeniadetteChurch, EverX bars (William) Vahi; four ters, Marde (Robert) Currie '’‘oiia juwoa 
green' Park, for Maty^G. grandchildren; seven great- and Linda (Rajrmond) Kraig; Mass was said Monday dt 
TaOon. grandchildren; a brother, five grandchildren; two sis- St. Linus Church, Oak Lawn, 

She is survived by her George Moore and two sis- ters, Emily Paplch and Gloria for Stella R. Jowas. 
nephew, Joseph (Theresa) ters, Gladys Larson and Jen O’Neill and a brother, Ray- She is survived by a sister, 
Tallon. Hill. mond. Mary Kawezynski. 

Intennent, St. , Maly Interment, Cedar Park . Interment, St Mary Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. Cemetery. Cemetery. Cemetery. 

CREMATION SERVICE 

Service of distinction. ..Since 1883 

Ketcham ft Moynihqn 
Funeral Directors 

2929 West 87th Street • Evergreen Pirk 
4950 West 79th Street • Burbank 
(708) 857-7050 and (312) 881-7050 

I^LLY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
■ / 2616 West 38th St/eet* Chicago 

9837 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (70B)4S»«23 

3100 WEST 59th STREET, CHICAGO 
- PHONE (312) 4354248 \ 

LINDA K KOSARV WALTER E. KOSAl 
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POLICE CALLS 
Ob Pec. 27di, two penoos.who had packed in the hport- 

Biact lot, 9733 S. Ckeio, reported thic theft of their caaaette 
steteo radioa. Reporting loasea were Daniel Harper of Hkk- 

otyHillt and Claire Dillea of Eveigreen Park. The burglar 
plied open a door to gain entry. 

While on patrol, the police noticed the driver's window of 
a^ packed at ^ Oak Uwn Roller Rink, 9121 S. Ckero, 

sntaahed in and the plastic case around the in-dash 
AM/FM had bran cracked and the stereo damaged. The 
offender was unable to remove the stereo but did rifle the 
glove compartment. Cost to repair the window land dash¬ 
board is approximately S300. 

Bishara A. Sayegh, 36, of Oak Lawn, a clerk at the Dairy 
Basket, 9159 S. Cicero, was charged with selling alcohol to a 
minor. Charged with underage possession were Blaine 
Bombadno, 18, of Hometown and Brandon M. Nelson, 19, 
of Chicago. Theircouitdateis Jan. 26th. 

On the 28th, Sportmart security saw Patrick W. Williams, 
18, ofXhicago put a S99.54 pair of Nike shoes undec his 
jacket And attempt to leave the store. His court date is Jan. 
19th. 

Andrius SmoOnski of Chicago reported that while his car 
was parked at the Lincoln Technical Institute at 8920 5. 
Cicero, someone stole all four hubcaps. They will cost S200 
to replace. 

Kathy Zumke of Oak Lawn reported that between 1 a.m. 
and 1 p.m., someone punctured the four tires on her CMC 
van and smiuhed a window with a brick. Estimated cost to 
replace and repair is S800. 

On the 29th, Janet KruU of Oak Lawn reported her 1989 
Chrysler LeBaton was stolen from the Jewel lot at 8801 
Ridgeland Ave. * _ < 

Kathleen Nagle, 21, of Midlothian was apprehended 
leaving K-Mart at 4104 W. 95th St. with a S129.99 Kraco car 
stereo. Hercourtdateis Jan. 19th. — - 

On Dec. 30th, Evangeline Nelson of Chicago reported that 
when she went into the Mobil gas station at 87th and Cicero 
to, pay for her gas, she returned to her unlocked car and 
found her purse, valued at $150, with her wallet containing 
$40 cash, credit ca^ and.driver’s license was missing, jg 

Jeffery Kostial of Chicago Ridge told police that whito 
was parked in the west lot at the Arena Bowl, 4700 W. 103rd 
St., his 1964 Olds, valued at $8,000, was t^en along with 
his jacket, a down vest, two insulated jumpsuits, his wallet 
with credit cards and driver’s license. Estimated cost to 
replace is $800. 

At 5:28 a.m., Robert Ash, Jr., 33, of Nottingham Park was 
charged with four counts of criminal damage to property and 
one count of criminal trespass. Paul Mancillas of Oak Lawn 
heard sounds of a car horn outside of his home ud then 

^ heard smashing of windows on the first floor. He went 
downstairs to investigate and then saw Ash driving his car 
across the front lawn. Two tires on a visitor's car had also 
been slashed. Ash was arrested by police at 9Sth and 
Southwest Highway. His court date is Jan. 29th. 

On Dec. 31st, Eugene Jendrzejak of Hometown reported 
he and his roommate were moving out of their apartment at 
4309 W. 95th St. and when they returned to the apartment, 
noticed the 20-inch TV, portable radio and Nintendo game 
with four cartridges, valned'ht $860, were missing. Only he 
and his roommate have keys. 

On Jan. 1st, Ted Larkin of Oak Lawn reported someone 
damaged the left rear and right front fender of his 1986 
Pontiac by striking them with a baseball bat and also put an 
unknown substance In the door locks causing them to jam. 
Estimated cost to repair is $1,500. 

Michael Jeffers of Cedar Point, Indiana reported someone 
slashed two of his tires while the car was' psHted in the lot at 

OAK LAWN 

Vikings Sweep Christmas Tournament 
The St. Lantence High School sopbomote basketball team 

concluded the 1989 pottion of its season 1^ winning the 
Quigley Soudi Sopbomote Christmas Basketball 
Toornainey. En route to the riMiiipinn«hip, the Vikes 
defeated St. Ignatius, Evergreen Park and upset the 
'pteviona^ unbMten squad frra Leo to earn a spot in the 
title game. In tiie championship game, the yopng Vikings 
defeated Sandburg, going unbeaten to claim the tournamuiu 
trophy. 

Team mpmbers whose offensive contributions were 

T.C. Mulligan’s. Estimated coeito replace is $151. 
John Williams reported someone drove a car over his 

front lawn and damaged three landscape trees, timers and 
light, as well as the- lawn. Approximate cost to repair is 
$600. 

On the 2nd, Haggerty Pontiac at 9301 S. Cicero reported 
that over the weekend someone gained entry to a 1985 
Nisson and removed two T-tops valued at $900; a 1987 
Grand AM where the $200 AM/PM cassette stereo was 
taken as was the cassette player from a 1989 gray Grand 
AM. 

On the 3rd, Marianne Grace of Western Springs reported 
her 1990 Cadillac Brougham, valued at $27,000, was stolen 
from Olson’s Rug lot at 5901 W. 95th St. Also taken were' 
three running suits and winter boots inside the car. 

Venture security, 4101 W. St., nabbedj.inda J. 
Banks of Chicago with $51.97 worth of merchandise. Her 
court date is Jnn. 19th. 

While on patrol, police saw Arthur J. Walz, 38, of Chicago 
sitting in a car in the parking lot at 9436 S. Ridgeland and 
when he saw the squad, acted suspiciously. The of^r took 
up a position near tiie Payless SbM Store and an employee- 
came out and told the officer Walz had come into the store 
and attempted to return shoes-fiom the Orland Park store. 
Walz then walked to Trak Auto where he met William , 
Lynch, 43, and~Frank Miranda, 29, both of Chicago. When 
the officer began to approach, they took evasive walking 
through the lot, passed their car and then attempted to 
elude him. They were stopped as they attempted to cross at 
9Sth St. andTUdgeland. The officer then had them 'take the 

’ against the squad car and when he started to pat 
them down, aftn his bi^up officer amved, tools and lug 
nuts fell out of the coate of Miranda and Lynch. The maiw- 
ger of Trak Auto identified the items as belonging to his 
store. When the officer approached the car, bf saw a large 
quantity of new merchandise on the back seat and an jnven- 
tory showed they had stolen merchandise ftom Payless, 
Walgreen’s, Cub Foods, FAM stores, Sherwin WilUams, 
Giant Auto and Builder’s Square. The managers of all the 
stores except Walgreen’s came to claim tiieir merchandise. 
Each of the three was charged with retail theft and five 
counts of posaesrion of stolen pro^rty. Their court date is 
Jan. 22nd. 

At 10 p.m., police answered a call from Wag's Restaurant 
at 10501S. Cicero about an underage drinker. Arrested was 
Kathy Kelly, 27, of Crestwood who was charged with selling 
alcohol to a minor, and John Keimeth Helmin, 19,^of Oak 
Lawn who was charged with underage possession of alcohol. 
Their court date is Jan. 26th. 

On tiie 4tii at 2:25 a.m., an officer saw Jeff 'Leno of 
Bridgeview back out of T.C. Mulligan’s parking lot and go 
west in the.«astiiound lanes of 95th St. He was stopped at 
95th and Cicero and charged with DUl, BAC over .10, no 
vaHd driver’s license and no proof of insurance. There were 
four other persons in the pickup truck who were taken to the 
station also. Louis Stergo of Ohio was charged with bribery 
after offering the officer $2p0 to release Leno without charge 
for tire Din. Leno’seourt date is Feb. 16th. 

noteworthy throughout tire tourney include high point 
production .from Matt Gibbons (St. Bode), Dan,Uetbeck 
(Pasteur and St Richard Parish), and Dave (Our 
Lady of Lontto). Among the defensive standoi^ were 
Frank GaUo (St JoaephandSt Anne). Jamie Chambers (St 
Thomas Mofe) and oqoe again, Heth^. Guard Dave Clay 
(St Bede) was cteffited with leading the team in tire 
**mi>ii** fftfjBty. 

Other team maiihlrers whose timely and effective efforts 
fed to whming the champtonshto include: Mike Gute (St. 
Linus), Tony Clay (St B^), BiU Clausaen (Simiwms'Jr. 
Hi^ and St Louis De Moitifbrt Parish), Marc Watefaol 
(mlklns Jr. High and St. Fabian Parish),'1i4ike Fafee (St 
Bede), BID JotAman (St Gerald’s) and Nick Perrino (St. 
Linua). , 

In oommeating on tire championship,.,head supbuniuro 
coach Tom Pall^y stated "that an ovmll fiindanrental 
team oonoqit was tire key component that enabled the Vikes 
to realiae the success in winning the tournament ” 

Br. hfidiael D. Lucas, the team’s assislant coach, noted 
fiirther that a "consistent and balanced scoring atta^ 
coupled with good team defensive, were amnwg the 
deftiritlve fecton which led to the squad’s championshty 
achfevement" The sophomore’s overall record now stands 
at an imprMsive 12-1. 

Replace Phone Cable 
cable will also dramatically 
reduce nudntenanoe costs 
and thus, help keep Illinois 
Bell’s operating costs down. 

. Acrording to Don Boland, 
niiiiois Bt^’s construction 
manager in Oak Lawn, the 
project began in November 
with the placemeiti of new 
conduit that will receive 
state-of-the-art copper cable 
to replace older ^le that, 
was approaching the end of 
its ns^l life. 

"When the outer sheath 
of buried cable ctacto over 
time, it allows moisture to 
enter and this wet condition 
could affect tdepbone 
service," Boland said. 

Illinois Bell crews are re¬ 
placing buried telephone 
cable and associated equip¬ 
ment in the lO^squarp-biod 
area surrounding 99th street 
and Karlov. 

The scope of the cable 
replacement is from Keeler 
to Crawford and 97tii to 99tii 
street, according to L^ 
Aulwurm, fllinois Bell area 
manager for community 
relations. The $90,000 
project will be completed by 
tire end of March, Aulwurm 
said. 

“Improved teleidione 
service for mote than 1,400 
customers will be the first 
benefit of this project," 
Aulwurm said, lire new 

WIN HoM Open House 
Covington "^cbool, 9130 

S. 52nd Ave. will hold its 
annual Open House at 7 p.m. 
on Tuesday, Jan. 30lh. 
Each dasnoom prepares 
special Parers and projects 
for parentid viewing. 

, One third grade teacher 
-has her stndei^ prepare a 
shoebox diorama of what 
their "ideal" bedroom would 
contain. Some first graders 
wilheater to the season by 
creating construction paper 
snownren, and a classro^ of 
fifth graders will .display 
their newspaper, "Cool 

SdioalNews.’ 
In addition, the FTA spon¬ 

sors a Book Fair tills same 
night with proceeds going to 
tiie Covington . Sch^ Li¬ 
brary. The students wfll 

also have additional time .to 
^op for books during achml 
hours on Monday, Jan. 29th 
through Wednesday, Jan. 
31st. 

Magazine, posters, book¬ 
marks and bookcovurs along 
with pqwrback books win 
be sold ranging in prire from 
fifty cents to ten ddlars. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auio Dealers New g; Used 

FRANK SHIHEV INC 
I012SS. CIcwe. 

heritage bank of oak lawn 
S001 w. fsti SI...SM^aoo 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Cictfo al MIh SI.63S-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W. »5«l SI.42S-4e00 

Banquel Rimniis 

johnsonphelps vfw 
•614 S. 52nd Avd...7...„..s..426*6220 

v 

Beauly Salons 

ENIPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 95111 SI.434-T770 

funeral Dtreelors 

THOF4PSON & KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5570 W. 95lh 81........“.....OAS-OSOO 

Office Supplies 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
5211 W. Mth St.424-OOOS 

Kubbish Rvmu\al 

^ MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
•toa w. loiii itwt.r.... ..8ii mi 

SiSItPost 
5230 W. tSIhSI.Kr.7200 

\^i/CEC)RCE VLASIS,REALTORS’ 
4028 W. inm m.030.7474 ' 

Travel Agencies • AMlne TIclieto 

VVORLD TRAVEL MART 
--sotow.-olui sr....:.:.;: 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Honor Candidate 
IliemisKaninis 
Seeks Judgeship 

SMPagaS 

Seeks Re-Election 
LouVhreilto. 

Cites AecooiplshineMs 
Sbs Pages 

Oak Lawn C of C 
To Install Officers 

Over 200 business owners and elected officials are 
expected to gather at the Hilton Inp of Oak Lawn on Satur¬ 
day,- Jan. 20th for the 44th annual Oak hewn Chamber of 
Commerce installation banquet, according to Tom Hawkin- 
son, chairman of the event. "We are vety pleased at the 
response for our installation.’’ said Bill Sullivan, executive 
director of the chamber. ^ 

Ou^oing President Marianthe Karsop will pass the gaveL 
to her successor, Robert B. Kuenster. The induction of 
officers and directors will be performed by Oak Lawn Mayor 
Ernie Kdb. Master of ceremonies for the evening will be 
LeRoy Cocradino. 

Kuenster is active in the Park Lawn Association and has. 
held evety other elected position on the chamber board. He 
is single with two children. He is taking as his major theme 
during the year "Businesses Unite for the'90s". 

President Marianthe Karson will continue on the execu¬ 
tive board as immediate past president. Karson has two 
children and is married to a restauranteur. She has also 
served as president of tiie Alsip Chamber of Comnierce. 

Rounding out the executive board are: Philip Mendelson, 
treasurer; Joann Buschbach, secretaiy; and George Freitag, 
second vice-president. Serving as first vice-president will 
be Tom Hawkinson. 

Musk will be provided by the 'Night Shift' orchestra. 
Chairman Hawkinson has arranged for a choice of entrees of 
Chateaubriand or Boston scrod. Incoming officers and 
directors will be feted at a special reception before the - 
banquet. ' 

C^ 424-8300 for further details or information on mem¬ 
bership. 

(USPS 4*1440) tiUpsr 

Response To Gov 
In responae to tim Cover- term solution. What are we 

nor’s annual State of the going to have t6 do 10 years 
State address. Represents- nom now to ensure tiiat 
tlve John McNamara (D-27) Diamond-Star Motors stays 
said that while the Governor in minoisT we need 
took a trip down memory new expanded incentives to 
lane, he did not comment on retain jobsT,”’ McNamara 
any new initiatives for 1990. asked. 

**TodOV. finyiBfOinr 

reminisced about what has ^ 
happened in Illinois over the new initiatives for 
last 13 years. We have Illinois in his annual stated 
mudi progress there state address. However, 
have been a number of new ’ year he has decided to 
programs which have been wait until the Mardi Budget 
beneficial to the pei^le Address to outiine his pro¬ 
of Illinois, since Thootpson posals. 
took office,” Mdfamara “Since the Governor has 
•M. ”However, 1 am leeiy dec^to wait until March 
of the numbers rdiidi the to propose his legislative 
Governor used regardlag the agew, we wiU have to 
amount of overseas trips be rmit to see what his pt*"« 
has taken. I also must ques- are foir the 19^) Spring Ses- 
tion what he has done in sioa,”McNamajto noted. “I 
terms of Diamond-Star .am interested in t«M«<«g the 
Motors. I believe that this the Governor has 
has become more of a long planned for tw« last year in 
term problem tiian a long office.” 

Single Parents Meeting 
Pat Salgatto, senior etal’s office for over two 

analyst of the crime victims years as an investigator and 
division, office' of Illinois i* a member of the Illinois 
Attorney General Neil F. -Association of Hispank State 
Hartigan, will be the guest Employees, 
speaker for the Young Single ^ 
Parents Chapter fl04 on Wr nnnnnwamnan 
Thursday, Jan. 25th. IVIW€illld 

Penny Hempen, program 
coordinator, announced the Rkhard E. Johnson, past 
meeting will take place at president of the Chicago 
T.C. Mulligan’s, 4545 W., Chapter of the Independent 
95th St. Salgatto will speak Accountants Assodation of 
to the group at 9 p.m. on nunois, will be the guest 
"The Crime Victims Com- speaker for the Oak Lawn 
pensation Act” whkh Kiwanis on Thursday. Jan. 
explains fjie reimbursement 2Sth. 
process for individuals who Loielle Cutforth, program 
have been injured or killed coordinator, announced the 
by an act of crime. meeting . begin with 

Salgatto graduated from lunch at 12:15 p.m. at T.C. 
St. Xavier College and MuUigan’s, 4545 W. 95th St. 
received his B.A. degree in At 1 p.m. Johnson will speak 
criminal justice. He has on the "Utest Changes in 
been with the attorney gen- the Tax Laws”. 

Midwest Singles Dance 
The Midwest Singles Mulligans, 4545 W. 95th St. 

Association invites all singles Admission is SS for non- 
to an open dance party with members. 
DJ music at 7 p.m. on Sun- For piore information, 
day, Jan. 21st, at T.C. call (312) 282-0600. 

Symphony Ck>ncert 
Young Recycler 

One yew age curbside recycRng wee tatrodneed to aO 
mm In Oak Inwn. Hm pugtam hiw been a great saeceaa 
Ith afanoat 85 pareewt of housaholda putting out their 

win hcl^ bring down the coata of waale remaval. Currently, 
the viRiige In reqrcUng 55 tone a week w about IM tana a 
month. The 220 tons pw month breaks down to seven 
pounds of recydablea per household each week and 30 
pennds per month. As lo^ aa this goal la achieved far 1990, 
the viOa^ wID be aUo to hold dewn garbage rataa foe 1991. 

Vniage officials encourage rosidsnta to continue to sup¬ 
port the program In this seosnd foR yew by rocwclh^ 
botdsa, papw wad cans. In addMon, collection of plmtlca 
wU be^ hi Febmaiyi both adk Jnip and plaatic tweditor 
botdoa win be pichad up wMh the othw recydablea on 

will check your health with a 
free mini-physkal whkh 
includes a blood pressure 
check, pulse count, i^ 

count and a cholesterol 
screening. One pint of blood 
can save up to five lives. 

Join our cause in saving 
lives, after all, January is 
National Blood Donating 
Month. Show someone you 
care. Give blood. 

Newly Certified 

/ 



niiaoit Attomey GenenM Neil F, Hartigan announced 31.1990. ' loae”. But hundnda of toosumen throughout the United 
to(|ay te, alofy with the Attomeya Geneial of Iowa and Wiaconain Micioware and its chief oCficers, Christopher States ootnplaiiied that they were dissatisfied with the pro- 
Wiaoonsln, has come to terms witt a Wisconsin software Houden, Richard Houden and Jeffrey Houden, were duct and did not receive refunds in a timely manner, IT at 
company which the three states had sued for failure to honor charged in early November with violations of the state Con- all. Consumeo were also required to pM shipping and 
promised "mooey-back guarantees’'. sumer Fraud and Deceptive Business Practices Act. Oper- handling charges to return unsatisfactory merchandise, 
_ A conarat deciM filed today in Sangamon County Circuit sting under the name AG/PAC, the company~|dd computer despite the oompuy's “no risk, nothing to lose" claims. 

software packages designed specifically fwSagricultural tinder the teniu of the consent deoee, S3 Illinois con- 
uses. * ' * ' sumers in 36 counties will split a refund pool of approzi- 

AG/PAC advertisements touted a “30-day money-back mately S14,700. “AG/PAC’s legal dilgculties are sending 
guarantee”.and promised “no risk, no hassle, nothing to -thecompany into bankruptcy,” Hartigan said. “By negot- 

mw.jmn,aiw.w.jl A * iating t^ settlement now, we ensure that Illinois con- 
I sumers win be able to retrieve most of their losses in this 

I IWWWillw unfortunate situation.” 

Myth» SB Down 0% “As for AG/PAC, this case points out again that defraud- 
melu# A llll ing the public is a very risky business.’’ 

^ -$ilQ WIlpWw.w wll Hie money win i»e paid to the Attomey General’s Office, 
in MnB OB***"* "TO which wUl then disburse the funds to complainants. In 
^ ' tiMgf C J ■ AMmASmm additioii, AG/PAC wiUitay $S,0q0 to be held in csttow; that 
y..y!y t^ll mooeywiUbeuMtoiiiakepaymeotstocoiisuinerswbofile 

d KINO I at.. Mi Attomev General Neil 
^ -tr Hartigan wiU present his . However, Hartigan stressed that ronsumers who have 

views on. educaSontanii- ‘lealt with AG/PAC and who feel they were treated 
noU a the nezt meeting of the unfairly should not deUy in submitting complaints. 
Board of Governors of State “There is a finite amount of money, coming from a com- 

SMA.CMIBA Colleges and Universities, pany that is declaring bankrupti^,” Hartigan said. “It is 
. iWfISIfiff meeting will begin at important for Illinois consumers who have not yet come for- 
I 8:30 a.m. on Thursday, Jan. waH to do so quickly.” 
I 18th and Hartigan will speak Along with refrinds to consumers, the Houdens are 

■! 10 a.m. in Room 102 eqjoined from further violations of state consumer protec- 
''of thej Beasley Conference thm laws, and are prohibited from ^vertising or selling any 

I(wJH ^ business au^ of their current software inventory to Illinois consumers. - 
Another provision of the consent decree'gives the state the 

University, option to collect a 850,000 civil penalty from the company if 
- 9SthSt.atKmgDrive. . it fislU to adhere to file other provisions of the order. 

refunds to residents of,the three states with outstanding 
complaints. In addition, an escrow fund will' be set U^ to 
accommodate consumers who file complaints before Dec. 

Robert H. Habska 
Sfiurir V'ilv Pmuient. Ctivf) Siilrs Miniemif! 

if we keep our promises 
And that’s our real the hole ace in 
Because we’ve delivered. We’ve put together the 

biggest, most cost effective PPO, HMO and provider net¬ 
works in the state. And the cornpanies we’re working with 
now use Managed Care—something Blue Cross origi¬ 
nated—to get a grip on costs without sacrificing quality. 

I don’t care if you employ 10 people or 50,000. 
Call us and we’ll put you in touch with some of the 
best sales people we have. / 
They happen to be the 

clierits we have.” ilSiSSa-e?!** 
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Disabled Clients Meet Vocational Goals 

Judicial Candidate 
Caok CMBtjr'OKvit Cant Jadge IkMah g—— 

right, mmmammni Ihiri Cmmtfy Amtamt mi IM Wud 
DMMenriic rimimlWinMHii, IhMm ^yM•, left, wffl be 
the Heaeiuy Cheinua ef • iMeptfaa iMliw held by the 
CvpriMee le Elect Tbearie Khi^iie. The raecpiiea will 
be*M at T.C. MaHgao'e, 4M W. «Sth St., 0a8 Laws, 
aa Thatadaijr, Fab. let, ben 5 to 8 pjD. 

Jadge Kamarie, a ceaWaat af Beve^, aaldi “laaihaa- 
ored aad giatefal that Toai Qyaae hae agmd to chahr tUo 
evaat. Wlt|i M aavpact aad the ha^ af aqr fwihr aad 

- frtawda, I lael coalldeat the cftiaaaa af Caah CoOaty wB 
alow BM to ceatlaao to aaive theoi aa a Jadge. ” 

Bjraaa aaUi “We al aoad to oMba whatever affact la 
aeoaaaaiy to keep Jariata of the gaalty af Ibaaria Kna^ aa 
amaaihwefthajadldaiy. 

lodge Kameiia baa bM aecvlag bi the Criaiiaal Dhlaloa 
of the ChcoM Coort elaoe 1982. Ho baa aaraed the raapact 
aad adhaltatka of bla paara aa balag owe of the amt boovd- 
edgeablo, bardeat-wocklog jadgaa hi the ayatMo aad baa 
reorivad the Ughaat tariog froai the Chicago Bar Aaaod. 
atioB, which aald of Uau 

“Jadge Kaiaoaia k faaad HIGHLY QUALIFIED for the 
offlce of Jadge of the Cbcalt Coart of CoBOty. Haai* 
eaipUlea the Ughaat level of legal baowiodga, aUlfy aad ‘ 
taatpotaamit.'' 

Catholic Alumni Newsletter 
The CadioHc Aiunini Club 

is a non-profit (vganization of 
single young adult Catholics 
who are coUege or nursing ' 
school graduates. Many 
C.A.C. events are open to all 
singles, ages 21 to 38. For a 
free C.A.C. newsletter, caU 
(312) 726-0735, or write to 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVEBUSEMENT TO W 

Sealed bids for COMPUTEB 
HABDWAlEaft PEBIFH- 
EIALS KD - CCT LABS wiU 
be received by COMMUN¬ 
ITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 
NUMBER 524 UNTIL: 

lOiOO A JIl., TUESDAY, 
JANUARY 30,1990 

In the Purchasing Office, 
Room L-146, 10900 S. 88th 
Avenue, Palos HiUs, Illinois, 
60465. 

Instructions to Bidders and 
Specifications are available *' 
from the Purchasing Office.' 
Anyone wishing to inspect 
the above equipment, please 
contact Kit Utbaro, 708/ 
974-5703. 

Bids will be opened and read 
ah>ad beginning at lOiOO 
aJiii, TUESDAY, JANUARY 
30, 1990 in the Purchasing 
Offiw,Rflgm L-146. 

“This contract is 
subject to the provi¬ 
sions of the ‘Equal 
Employment Op^- 

.tunity Clause* as pro- 
(vided by the Dlinois 
^ Fair Emploment 
' Practices CommUMion, 

and the Illinois Revised 
Statutes.” 

PURCHASING OFRCE 
COMMUNITY COUEGE 

DISTRICT 524 

PiO. Box 41684, Chicago, IL 
60641. 

Tte niiom Department of Rehabiiitatioo Services 
(DORS) closed 537 client cases in December, meaning those 
clients have met their vocational goals for at least 60 days. 

For the first half of the fiscal year, which began on July 
.1st, DORS has closed 3,274 cases, including 2,307 people 
who are employed in competitive jobs paying an average 
salary of S182 a wqek. 

So far this fiscal year another 406 people with disabilities 
have frMind employment in sheltered workshops and 423 
have achieved their vocational goal of homemaker. 

"As the new year begins, we’d like to remind employers 
that by hiring people with disabilities they become eligible 
for on-the-job training dollars, customized support services, 
assistance with architectural barriers, disability awareness 
seminars and tax credits of up to S2,400 a year,” said DORS 
Directaff Phil Bradley. “Hiring people with disabUities 
makes gb(U business sense.” 

For m<m infomutkm on vocational or other bORS 
programs, the disabled individuals assistance line. 

Pixie Registration 
Tnistee/Liaison Michael Witt of, the Worth Township 

Youth Commission announced registration for the Winter 
term Pixie Schoed will be accepted at the Worth Township 
Town Hall, 11601S. Pulaski, frOm 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. 

The Pixie School program is open to area children 
. between the a«s of three and five, who reside within the 

Worth Township area. \ 
The ei^t week Fall program'(Tuesday and Thursday) 

will begin Fib. 6th, and continue through Mar^ 29th. 
The school planned program consisting of arts and cn^, 
stor3rtime, active and quiet times, gym activities and field 
trips. It will provide the child an opportunity of beoondng 
more aware of himself, herself, otjiers and the world around 
thdm. 

The morning session meets on Tuesday and Thursday 
from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. The afternoon session wOl meet 
from 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. Registration fee for the eight 
week program is $50. ' 

’ Eariy registration is recommended for choice of session. 
For further information call 371-2900, extension 51. 

NEED CLOCK REPAIR? 
Retired Cluck Repair Man 

European Trained 

^ Does Repairs At Home , 

Service Calls For 

Grandfather Clucks 

Free Estimates 389-6618 

PRICKS YOU CAN DEPEND ON 

S111H. I: V/z/Z///// 
^ ^ 108th Hi CENTRAL AVENUE 

IN OAK LAWN 636-6600 

Spadal of ttw Woak- 

1086 CHRYSLER FIFTH AVE. $7,386 
STK#4218A. SUver/Red Leather Upholstety, 
Silver Cabrolet Roof. V-8, Opera Lamps, Van 
Mirrs, Cniise, TW WheeL Wbe Discs, Tiunk 
Release, Defogger, HI. Entry Sys., Leather 
Wheel, Theft Det. System, I^. Windows ft 
Dr. Us. PwT. Seat., AM-FM/Cass. 

1984 FORD CROWN VICTORIA $4,295 
' STK#P1789A. Blue/Cabrolet Roof. V-8 Engine, 

Cruise Control, Tilt Wheel, Wire Wheel Discs, 
Defogger, Power Windows ft Door Locks, Pwr. 
Seat, Pass. Recliner, Theft Det. System, AM-FM 

I. Radio. 

1984 OLDS DELTA 88 BROUGHAM $5,685 
STIGK099A. Blue/Veldur Upholstery. V-6 
Engine, Cruise CmitTol, Tilt WIimI, Wire Discs, 
Trunk Release, Defogger, Elect. Mirrs, Power. 
Windows ft Door Locks, Power Seat, AM-FM/ 
Cassette Radio. ^ 

1987 OLDS 88 ROYALE BROUGHAM $8,995 
STIU604SA. Whlte/Red, Cloth Interior. V-6 
Engine, Cruiae, Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, Trunk 
Release, Defogger, Power Windows ft Dr. Lodu, 
Power Seat, AM-FM/Caasette Stereo. 

1986 CADILLAC ELDORADO ' $13,195 
STK#6142A. Silver/Gray Velour Interior. V-8 
Engine, Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Van Mirrs, TwUlght 
Sentinal, Wire Wheel Discs, Elec. Mirrs, Trunk 
Release, Defogger, Theft Det. System, Pwr. 
Windows ft Dr. Locks, Pwr. Seat/I^ RecUner, 
Dig. Int. Cluster, AM-FM/Cas^e Stereo. 

Register now for 
spring classes at 
Moraine Vallep 

Now is the time to register f6r spring semester 
classes at Moraine Valley Community College. 
Spring semester classes begin Monday, Jan. 22. 

' ' * s 

You can register by calling 974-2110, or you can 
stop in the College Service Center, located in the ' 
College Center on campus. ^ 

f. ' • • 

Don’t delay any longer. Start yOur education at 
Moraine Valley today. Call-974-2110 or come to 
campus to re^ster. 

KKn Aloraine Killey 
V U J ^ Community CoNsge 

10900 South 88th Avenue 
Polos HiUs. Illinots 60465 
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Top Ten 
St« Xavier 

Ibn Reasons to Register for 
Saint Xavier College NOW 

10. This is our 143ni January registration. This should Anally be 
the one where we see you. 

, 9. Sury^ show that a college degree can add tip to $600,000 to your 
eerfnings over the span of your career. That’s600,000 more reasons. 

, & Th is is not the first time youVe considered p^ing registratidn off. 

7. Operators-or during odd hoi^ the plea^t voice oh our 
answering machine-are standing by. 

6. It's cold enough during January registration without a cold 
shoulder from you. 

5. It would give your job (or your job search if you put that-off too) 
a big boost 

4. With our flexible class scheduling—days, evenings, and Weekend 
College-we can accomodate your job, family, or whatever else is 
going on in your life. 

3. Since our foupding in 1846 by the Sisters of Mercy, weVe been > 
giving quality education to generations of your femily and friends. 

2. Vfe offer a wide selection of opportunities from 27 undergraduate 
majors, graduate programs in Nursing, Education, and Business. 

1. You’re out of excuses. 

Don't put it off! ^"1 
RECISTERNOWat Saint Xavier Colk» 
Fbr information, call (312) 779-4143 

. • - _ Chesses begin January 31! * 

S2diit iKavier Gtdlejge 
OFCfflCAGO ^ 

. 3700 W. 103rd St, Chicago, IL 60655 

■CIASSIFIHI MS sure to QBt ibwHb' 

Stoecker Fraud Trial Opens 
WilUam Stoecker, the 32- 

year-old Oak Forest entre¬ 
preneur who is accused of 
concealing more' than 
S2SS,000 from the U.S. 
bankruptcy court, went on 
trial Tuesday. The criminal 
bankruptcy fraud trial fol¬ 
lows iakt year's collapse of 
Stoecker's conglomerate, 
the Gtabill Corporation. 
According to trustees, be¬ 
tween S70 million and S80 
million in assets may be 
available to cover - SISO 
miUion in liabilities, pri¬ 
marily loans from more than 
adosrabanks. 

According to bankruptcy 
trusteesr’ Stoecker over^d 
for many of the assets and 
bankrupt proceedings have 
further decreased the value. 
The decIiiM in value of the 
assets, plus Stoecker’s 
‘lavish lifestyle’ explain at 
least a part of the missing 
money. 

Trustees said that auto¬ 
mobiles, including thm 
Mercedes Benzes, a BMW 
and others as well as a heli¬ 
copter and three airplanes 
had been sold for far less 
than what Stoecker paid. 
A bouse purchased by the 
Oak Fcnest businessman in 
nearby Palos HiUs for 
$450,000 will bring less than 
$200,000 according to 
trustees. 

The trial will address only 
the allegatioiu that Stoe^r 
attempt to maintain his 
lavish lifestyle by conceal¬ 
ing the $255,000. 

Potential defense wit¬ 
nesses include John Lehman, 
former U.S. Navy Secre¬ 
tary, Oak Forest Mayor 
James Malecky and Otiand 
Park Mayor Fred Owens. 
According to defense attor- 

Chance. 
It's your last chance to begin the Jiew year with an investment 
in yourself. 

South Suburban College is bffering a variety of spring classes 
that can help you enhance your skills, tredn-for a new career or 
begin work on a baccalaureate program. 

* 

Your last chance to register for spring classes is from.94i.m. to 
8 p.m., January 18. Late registration will be accepted from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m., January 20 and from 9 a.m! to 8 p.m., Janu¬ 
ary 22 through 24. Classes begin January 20. “ 

Hurry! Call 596-2000, ext. 314. ^ 

ney Thomss Dutfcin, .retired 
Admiral Elmo Zunwalt, 
who was chief of naval opera- 
tkms in the early 1970’a 
may b^ called as a character 
wifriess. 

Prosecutors sakbthat thiey 
will call several former em¬ 
ployees of Stoecker including 
a bodyguard, butler and 
maid. ’The butter is expected 
to testify that federal'agents. 
opened a door safe where 
Stoecker had allegedly Klaced cash, the $255,000 
e allegedly concealed from 

bankruptcy trustees. The 
maid. Marge Dilia, allegedly 

received seven cash pay¬ 
ments, totaling $20,000 eadi, 
paid to her after Stoecker 
had been forbidden to spi^ 
more than $1,500 without 
permission of ttie bankrupti^ 
court. 

Durkin claims ttut things 
didn’t happen in the way 
the government says ttiey 

■ did ud adds ttut ther^ are 
stiil many people who brJieve 
in Stoecker. 

The trial will address 
only the allegattons that 
Stoker attempted to main¬ 
tain his lavish lifestyle by 
concealing die $255,000. 

Seek Irish Beauty 
James J. McCarthy, gen¬ 

eral chairman of the 1990 St. 
l^trick’s Day parade, 
announced plans for a city¬ 
wide search for Chicago’s 
’fSirest colleen’. The winner 
will leairthe parade riding an 
authentic Side Car. 
Any single girl of Irish 
ancestry, 17 to 26 years of 
age. is digible to enter the 
contest. Entrahts should 

send a snapshot with name, 
age, address and phone 
number to "Queen Con¬ 
test”, St. Patrick’s Day' 
Parade Headquarters, 1400 
W. Washington Blvd., 
Chicago, 0.60607. 

Contest finals will be held 
on Friday, Feb. 23rd in the 
Internatio)^ Ballroom of the 
Chicago Hilton and Towers. 
The deadline is Feb. 1^. ^ 

EVER6REENPARK 
CHROPR ACTS CENTER 
Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appolntnrant 

424-4353^ 
Cofflploto Family Hollatic Haalth Cara 
Nock ft Low Book Pain 
Caraof Chlldran 
Famala Disordars 

■Spinal - Wood - Hair • 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, L. 60642 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SEHVICt 

Kurck Brothcis 
Service Center 

C ompicte Auto Service ' 
8AM to 6PM Daily 
SAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Compete Tune Ups 
•Towing V 

3425 W. It 1th Street 
Ml Greenwood 23S-008S 

Cloeed Saturdaye * 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESSES 

MB 

Bunk Bad* 
Sola Bad 
Badroom Seta 
Cheat 
Oinetta 
Lampe 
Sola Chalr^.ove Seat 

FACTORY BEDDING 
lanh & Springfield ^ *0 

iBIockaEatlotPulaakI 
Midlothian 

Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCFII FNT ■ 
WORKMANSHIP rAeRENCK 

REASONABLE RATES — FREE ^TIMIATES 

233-9685 



175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4’s & VANS 
FROM 1978’s TO 88’s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

Viverito Poi To His Record OfProgn sive 

A ‘first in the netion’ ing remarks. Dlinois Secre- 
oonference specifically dedi- tary (rf State, Jim Edgar, 
cated to the enhancement of will give the keynote ad- 
political leadership skills dress. Other Illinois and na- 
will be held at the Hyatt tional experts and opinion 
Regency Hotel - Chicago on makers wUi faciiitate ses- 
Saturday, Jan. 27th. ^ Al- ‘sions. 4 
though titled ‘•Hia>M»cs The training U designed 

A C>I1 to to provide the “nuts tad 
Action, the conferenw wel- bolts” of poUtical leadership, 

can National Committee w* 
Chairman, Lee Atwater, has ■*“?'•**,“* thnwgh 
nrtsifinaumrl hta «nr41l svluta n.n-n prChCDSJVC SCSSIODS* ThC confirmed he wiU give open- i, hw FINE CAm 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
lall Welcome W ago 

When you change your life-, 
•tyle, your needt are changing 
too. Walconia WagoniD can 
help you find aarvicai that meat 
your raquirementa. 

My baikat of gllla and Infor¬ 
mation are all abaolufaly FREE. 
Mllllona of Amaricana contact 
ua.. .engaged women, new 
parenta, new dtizana and 
people who have luat movad. 
Haim you changad your llfe- 
atyle or know aomaone elaa who 
haa?Callme: 

6800 W. 79th Street IMPMPP 
312 /599-0800 

“THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

confident this will be the ^ 
first of an on-going educa¬ 
tional series. 

U.S. Treasurer Cathi 
Viiiapando, Congresswoman 
Lynn Martin, Lt. Governor 
George Ryan and Cook 
County Sheriff James . 
O’Grady will be featured at a 
fundraising reception im- 
medlateiy following the con¬ 
ference. 

Registration opens at 9 
a.m. for the 10 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. conference. The S30 
pre-registration fee ($40 at 
the door) includes brunch. 
Th^fondrwing reception 
is scheduled to bejfo at 
S p.m. at a cost of STO ($80 

10 REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 

OAK LAWN 
Brveriy Fishhengh 

422-4343 at the door). 
Information and registra- 

CRESTWOOO 
DebMcJelty 

388r7899 

OAK FOREST 
Sharon Znr-Hall 

687-8M4 

PamO’Malny 
- 687-2347 

Carol Radriph 
A 388-8857 

ORLANO PARK 
LanI Molten 

3884M2S 
If you llvo In my nolghbor- 

hood, I'll bo hippy to vMf you. 
If you mlduliowhofo. I'll 
rotw you loanothir fOpro- 
Mnfaflvo. If no am It iviilibli 
In your arm, you may bo In- 
taraalad in tha patifion your- 
ttlf. I'll forward your raquatl 
for tmpfoymanl mformaUon to 
our MampMa. Ttnnaitat 
off lea. 

tion details are available 
from the IRHA, Bps 641406, 
Chicago, IL 6066>4-4106 or 
by phone at (312) 737-3550. 

• REPUTABLE DEALER-FAMILY OWNED FOR OVER 27 YEARS 
• 19 YEARS AT THIS LOCATION 
• ALL VEHICLES COME WITH WARRANTY 
• NATIONWIDE E)CTENDED WARRANTY AVAILABLE 
• 10 POINT CHECK SYSTEM 
• DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS 1200* 
• DEPENDABLE CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS 
• COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE-NO HIGH PRESSURE, NO HYPE 
• CONVENIENT SERVICE HOURS 

Annual Math 
Olyiiipaid 

On Monday, Jan. 29tii 
from 8 a.m. to 12:45 p.m.. 
South Cook Educational 
Service Center (ESC 7) wiU 
SMnsor Us seventh annual 
Math Olympfed for students 
in grades K-8 at Hillcrest 
High School, 17401 S. 
Pulaski. The goals of the 
competition are to identify 
and recognize students of 
exceptional math ability, 
to incKase and to sustain 
interest in math among ele¬ 
mentary school students, 
to develop sound scholar-' 
ship in matlr and to promote 
Communication and coopera¬ 
tion between school districts 
and ESC 7. 

Why Takw A Chance 

With Winter Here... 

Daily Houra: Mm.-Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m., Sal. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Cleaad Sunday 

fi
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rb
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MEMBER 
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Walter H.Lys«n‘ 
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MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 

10 *.111., with the Coogresk- Primsiy ejection day.Tuesday, Match 20th....is ei^t weeb away and cam- 
man fielding questions on paigning is beginning in earnest. Hottest contested batue is for townsl^ commit- 

^legislative issues or any teeman...anonpayitfgpositiondiatcarriesalotofprestigeand in many cases good 
other matters that are of jobs for those around tile winner. 
interest to those in attend- BqBi gi^jes of Worth Township's prosecutors, and other court personnel, 
ance. Thequestion a^ committeeman race has tiuee candi- program is free of charge and open 
answer penod gener^ slugging it out. Democrat Harry to tiie general public as well as pro- 

“i ■ (Bus) YpureU, who hasn’t lost an elec- fessionals.'Anyone interested in attend- 
tkm in his 32 years of campaigning is ing should contact Connie Morgan or 
*>e“g chaUenged by Worth Township Edwins Naggies at (71)8) 210-4066 as 

the Sic when tadiSuaU Su^n^r Joan Murphy, • fomw soon as possible to r^e a sp^. 
whn rTnrrirnrinn Ait stslwart m YoukU s csmp, and John ••• 
ficulties wiOiMwmnimit of Evergreen Paifc, udio is chair- Thomas Mkhaei Davy, who won 

' aaencies «ini. ^ Social of the board of Moraine Valley awar^ from the Fifth Diirtrict Police 
Security or the Veterans Community CdleM. Associatim and the Palos Hills Fra- 
Adminktration may wort; the Repubfican side, incumbent ternal Order of Police No. 178 while he 
directiy with Congressman Bob Streit is being challenged by Jeff was supervisor of the Cook County 
Russo and members of his Layhe of Evergreen Park and Ed Rodie State’s Attorney’s OfBce PiMi Subur- 
staff in attempting to solve of Oak Lawn. This is Layhe’s first ban District, has announced his candi- 
their problems. venture into politics while' Roche has dacy for jotige of toe drenh court of 

The workshops are open run unsuccessfully for Ahnost every CocA County in the March 20th Demo¬ 
te the public and Congress- position on a bidlot from mayor to cratic Primary eiectionf Davy, a gndu- 
man Rus^ asb that those Congress, to Conunitteeman. Many ate of the DePaul Law School and an 
interested in discussing ^ years ago, in his youth, Roche was attomejr since 1971, has been mnployed 
usues rome out a^ enjoy elected trustee in Oak LaWn. Since then by the State’s Attorney’s Office since 
an mteresting Saturday his record is .0000. ^ 1974. He presently u assigned to the 
motiilng. _ Qyjj pjyjgjQn jjj downtown Chicago. 

**•*« Bep. Jane Barnes (R 38-PalciB- He served in the Fifth District from 
K^UffipUpCnZ^U Worth) will have no opposition in the 1983 to 1987. Davy, a resident of 

Secretary of State Jim March 20th primary. Her opponent. Western Springs is running for the va- 
Edgar today ■nnnmir^rf that Dean Stanley of Lemont, came up short cancy of Judge Arthur Oeslik. 
a new computer system in Ms of fho necessary petition signatures. *** 
office will aOow police to This leaves Barnes to campaign for her Mike Bilandic, former Chicago Mayor 
ver^ the validhy of tempo- son Bruce for Palos Township Commit- and now a candidate for the Illinois 
raty driver’s licenses (TDL) teeman udio is challenging incumbent Supreme Coiutr will be the guest 
when they stop"motorists for Herb IMumannJr.Banm said ahe will sp^er «t the Lyons Township I^mo- 
aviolatian. support Schumann inhis bid for a mem- cratic Organization campaign kick-off 

.Law-enforcement agencies ber of the suburban seat on tiie Cook for David McAfee who u seeking the 
had previously received the County BoaM but will support her json 47th District House seat. McAfee, 
names of TDL holders, but in a bid against Schumann for the com- the party endorsed candidate, is open- 
the new computer system mitteemanship. Last week Schumann ing two campaign offices, the first this 
will greatly expedite police relieved Bruce Barnes as president of Saturday at 76W W. 63td St., Summit 
verification. the Palos Township Republican Qub. at 11 a.m. where Bilandic will speak 

Many foreign citizens wto. eee the second at 11 a.m'. on Jan. 
temporaiy residency in the Bremen Township Republicans wifl 27th at 10612 S. Roberts Rd., Palos 
l^ted States are issued have a choice from three Enable candi- Hills. 
TDLs. remporary brenses l^ownship' Getk Jmn Horn of ••• 

^ Forest, businessman Norm Corsi Here’s how our local state legislators 
°f Midlothian, and Crestwood Mayor and state senators voted on a measure 

Itense; cannot processed 
by routine piooedim or to °4>ned to finish the term of Peter Liaka mitially on the Mississippi and Dlmois 
neraonswhoh^aDDUedfor <*05®“ h* finish the term of rivers and later on t^er navigable 
-but not yet treeived-a Henry Pawlik who had to resign be- waters outside Cook County. 
Social Security number. cause of a stock scandal. Su<A has been House Democrats voting for: Jim 

A temporary license Bie dtsartay of the GOP in Bremen , Keane, Andy McGann, John Mc- 
indicates the holder can Township since the departure of Gene Namara, Terry- Steezo and Robert 
legally operate a motor Leraard several years ago. Terzich, Republicans voting against: 
vehicle. The Dlinois usual Democrat Jim Jesk in Jane Barnes, Loleta Didrickson and Ann 
Supreme Court rules do not Bremen Township has no opposition. Zickus. 
allm trafiic oflenders to use The party is happy witii him. In the Senate Democrats Jeremiah 
a TDL in lieu of bail. *** Joyce voted for and Fra^ Savidtas 
Y a r¥7 • • ^ Oriand Township Democratic was absent. Republican Robert Raica 
Job 1 rainiTlS committeeman Tom Charnogorsky voted for and WlUiam Mahar Jr. voted 

O has declined to run and instead is against. 
The Sertoma Career endorsing Bill Gaynor of Tinley Park. *** 

^ « viUage of Otiand Tom Hynes, Cook County Assessor 
123r^t., Alsty, is currentiy pgrR Trustee Daniel McLaughlin who and 19th Ward Democratic Committee- 

y®"* ><»t to Charnogorsky in man, has been named tiie honorary 
• three-man race. This year, witii ez- chairman of a reception to be held by 
perience on the village board. Me- tiie Committee to Elect Themis Kar- 

jttA fP i Laughlinfeelshe has a brtter chance. nezis Cook County Circuit Court judge. 

Didyo..,„.rd.,b»d«c«* 
rtle to qualified _^led County Court System works? State’s ESneztoto ^ rJ^t 
u^uals to participate m Attorney CecU A. Partee will show you «,ThM b^ to tii 
^ a: work when he conducts “A Look Inside Tfour Svisto^ ’ 
tra^ program; Jamt^al Local Courthouse ” at the Markham hlS S* 
skili training program; bos- comolez 16100 S Kedzto WednecAav HIGHLY QUALI- 
piteliTPnSrj^ FIEDbytheChica|oBarAssociation. 

and clerical training pro- the Lower Level Conference Room. pw 

in south/southwest ^ to meet judges, 

Pre-Emptoyment CUkscs 
k^ migM be touted in CatboHc Charities is spon- Center. 721- No. LaSalle employed, 18 years and 
receiving Sertoma's compre- soring free pre-employ- Drive. Claaan, held on «idw 
h^hreskUl training ud job mnt tra^ classes. The Mondays, Tuesday^ and To'register or for more 

“ Wednesdays from 9 a.m. to informal, contact E^t 
disabled, contact Debbie Monday, Feb. Sth at Catholic noon, are designed for the Huntley at 266-6100 ext. 
MinnU at (708) 371-9700. Charities’ Near North unemployed und^ 21^^ ’ “*• 

OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

(31S)S6S-a42S 
Main Offlea 3840 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian, III. 60446 

County Report 
Dear Friends, 

A triennial reassessment proposal and the presentation of 
the budget for fiscal year 1990 were the main topics of two 
special Finance Committee meetings that were held on Dec. 
13th and 19th. 

Thomas Hynes, Cook County Assessor, proposed that 
jiToperty reassessments take place every three years instead 
of every four years. 

The purpose of this change is to create a shorter period of 
time between reassessments'that would result in smaller 
assessment increases that are spread more gradually over 
time. Also, local government agencies will have to be more 
responsible in their budget requests. This new system cer¬ 
tainly represents the long-awaited need for some property 
tax rrtorm, especially after the tax shock that this area felt 
in 1987. 

Mr. Hynes also predicted that the change will decrease 
the state multiplier because the state wiU be dealing with 
mote current assessment figures for each part of the county. 

On Tuesday, Dec. 19th, the full board voted unanimously 
to approve and adopt the ordinance and resolution dividing 
the County ofCook into three assessment districts. Thisv^ 
allow for triennial reassessments to begin in 1991. 

The entire city of Chicago will be reassessed in 1991, the 
north and northwest suburban townships in 1992 and the 
west and south suburban townships in 1993. 

George Duime, president of the board, presented the 
executive budget recommendations for fiscal year 1990 to 
the Board of Commissioners for their review. The recom¬ 
mendations represent a detailed financial plan for funding 
programs and services for the people of Cook County. 

President Dunne explained that while the county's 
elected officials and depardnent heads demonstrated fiscal 
restraint during budget hearings, requests for funds 
exceeded previous years’ appropriations. Increases in the 
1990 budgrt are largely the result of expansion of the crimi¬ 
nal justice system and rising employee health insurance 
costs. 

In fiscal year 1989, the corporate budget was 
$467,527,962. For fiscal year 1990, elected officials and 
department heads submitted requests totaling 
$539,967,161. The recommended appropriation is for 
$515,044,283, an inertiase of $47,516,321 or 10.2%. 

Departments within the health fond submitted requests 
fofoling $482,201,180. The 1990 appropriation is for 
$443,412,663, an increase of $36,044,666 or 8.8% over the 
1909 appropriatioif. 

Now that these budget recommendations have been 
made, it will be the job of all commissioners to review them 
and srek cuts in spending. I am certain that there are many 
areas in which the budget can be trimmed. We would like to 
avoid giving taxpayers an abatement, only to hit them with a 
spending increase that would have to be paid for later. This 
subject was brought out by^Commissioner Harold Tyrrell, 
and I am in complete accordance. . 

Next month. I win report the progress of budget delibera¬ 
tions which win continue with budget hearings for depart¬ 
ment heads and elected officials. We wUl look for ways to 
minimize requests for additional funding from these repre¬ 
sentatives. 

Fiuany, the Cook County Department of Public Health 
was awarded the Regkmal Health Administrator’s Ciution 
from the U.S. Departmentof Health and Human Services on 
Tuesday, Nov. 2M. 

The dreartment was recognized for iu outotandiflg public 
beaitb efforts for measles control during the recent out¬ 
break. 

. Sincerely, 
Robert P. Geoiey 

Cook Count^ommissioner 
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STANDARD BAN! 
are. proud of pur past 

The STANDARD pANKS Interest rates cm mpney 
want to say "thank you...” market, savings, and 
.. . for your e:q)ressions qf certilicates are reviewed 
trust and confidence in our daily... are changed 
Banks according to market 
...for making 1989 our 6th conditions... and repres 
consecutive year of record top earnings on your dept 
growth and earnings , dollars. 

In appreciation, the 
STANDARD BANKS plan 
fen* an even stronger future V. 

... a future of maintaining 
the high “Standards” of 
excellence for you, our 
valued customers a^ fnends 

... a future of continued 
and later 7) ccmveniently growth and eamiiigs. for your support, which For our hi^ current rates 

and terms, please call or 
visit any of the convenient 
Icmaticms listedlmlow'. 

located suburban crfHces. has made our success story 
possible. 

Alfred J. O’Malley 
Chairman qf the Board 
Chigf Executive Officer 

The STANDARD BANKS are members ,of 
the F.D.I.C., where all deposits are insured 
to the maximum permitted by law... 
$100,000 per account relationship ... 
with many relationships possible. 

Your money could not find a safer, mote 
secure home ... at a close location in 
your community, 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 

2400 West 9Sth St., Evergreen Perk, IL 60642 
4001 West 9Sth St., Osk Lawn, IL 604S3 
11901 S. Southwest Hwy., Palos Park, IL 60464 
706/40a-2000 (Suburbs) • 312/239-6700 (Chicago) 
Member F.D.I.C^ 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO 
of Hickory Hills 
7800 Weyt 99th St, HipkoryHilto,IL 60457 < . 
Ill Chlci^b Ridge-Mill, Chicaoo Ridge, IL 604tS 
708/598-7400 (Suburbs) • 312/284-200Q (Chicago) 
Member F.D4.C 

Coming soon to Orland Park! 



OAK LAWN 

Blind Vet 

by 

422-0486 

The Country Thrift Shoppe, sponsored by the AuzUUW 
of Christ Hiospita] and Mraicai Center, 1800 W. %th St. 
is having a 20 percent off sale on all couches, table;, lamps 
and paintings. Sweaters and shirts are 2 for SI. 

A special meeting will be held in the commons room at 
Christ Hospital and Medical Center of the Southwest 
Mystery Book Guild on Monday, Jsu. .^2nd at 7 p.m. Bar- 
,bara Sloan Henderahott will speak to the group on the July, 
1990 “Myctery Walks in Historical Britahi'' trip. This will 
be your opportunity to ask questions and decide; whether or 
not to Mn this 10-day trip to Britain. One may call Irene 
Costel ^ 857-5249 if you have any qujptions. 

The next regular meeting of the Southwest Mystery Book 
Guild will be held in the Commons Room, North Office 
Building, Christ Hospital and Medical Center at 7:30 p.m. 
on February 21st. Robert Goldborough, author of the Nero . 
WOlfe series, a continuation of the ex^ohs of the detective- 
created by the late Rex. Stout, will be the guest speaker and 
you are invited to attend and meet him. Some of his latest 
are MURDER IN E MINOR, DEATH ON DEADLINE, 
THE BLOODIED IVY, and the LAST CONNECTION. 
The regular meeting fee is $2. - 

••• > 
Those of you who called asking about the special parking 

stickers in each district will be happy to know it is fw those 
of you who have prolems with commuter or business parkers 
who are taking up your places in front of your home. 

Baptized January 7th at St. Gerald’s Church were Britt¬ 
ney Casey, daughter of Robert and Jennifer Cote; Rory 
Edward, son of Edward and Barbara Meade;. Matthew 
Christopher, son of Terry and Carolyn Sopher; and Brendan 
Michael, Son of Michael and Denise McNeills IVliatley. 
Congratulations to all of you. 

••• 
Winners of foe 1989 candy sale sponsored by St. Gerald’s 

Cub PatA 3619 were 1st, Matt Breit a 20-inch dirt bike; 
2nd, Mike Marcinkowski, 24-inch 10-speed Mountain bike; 
3rd, Paul Hwowar, 20-inch dirt bike; 4fo, Brian Edders, 
an eight-pound solid chocolate candy bar and S2S cash; 

~and Sfo (dace, a general, prize offered by chance to idl re¬ 
maining scouts who participated in foe sale, was won by 
David Alberts, a 26-inch 10-speed bike. Gene Marcinkowski 
is foe Cubmaster. 

*•« 
Nothing like starting foe New Year rightlll Winners of 

foe “Winner’s Orde’* raffle sponsored by St. Geralds 
organizations were: E. Whinna, S1S,000; J. McGovern, 
S2S00; Ruth Fett, $1000; X. Kasley $500; R. DriscoU, $250; 
E. Harker, $250; J. Benoenek, E. O’Malley, J. Adams, 
T. LaPrancis and M. Refer, $100 each. 

«•« 
St. Gerald’s Teen “Drop In’’ is held each Tuesday night 

from 7 to 9 p.m. in the old Brandt School gym at 8^ St. 
and 52nd Ave. This is open to all parish high school teens 
and foe admission is .25. 

Lost another of our long-time and weU known residents, 
Robert “Red’’ Jelley, 68, who died Jan. Tfo in a Kankakee 
hospital from pneumonia. He had iUzheimer’s disease and 
had been at foe Manteno Veteran’s home for foe past year. 
He served with foe Army in Italy and West Afri^ during 
WW n and was one of foe first foU-time members cf foe Oak 
Lawn Police Department and served as Police Chief from 
1949 to 1953. He held foe post of captain until his retirement 
in 1975. Uis hobby was refinishing furniture. He leaves his 
wife, Henrietta; daughters Partiicia, Kathleen and Mau¬ 
reen; five grandchildren; his father, Henry Arthur Jelley 
and brothers, Arthur, Joseph and Donald. Burial was In 
Willow HUls Cemetery. 

Winner of foe 3rd District Voice of Democracy essay con¬ 
test, sponsored by foe Veterans of Foreign Wars and their 
Ladies Auxiliary was Joseph Seliga, a senior at Qui|^ 
Seminary South, sponsored ^ foe Chicago Ridge Nave 
Nav-Ar-Mar Post and Auxiliary |SS3S. Second place went 
to Christopher Mines, a senior at Mariat High Sraool qmn- 
soted by Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and Ladies AuxilUry; 
and Carol3m Stobba of Queen of Peace sponsored by Des- 
plaines Memorial was third. The first place wiimer re¬ 
ceived a $300 bond and plaque; 2nd. $200 bond and trophy; 
and 3rd, $100 U.S. savings bond and plaque. The theme was 
“Why I am Proud of America.’’ 

The Voice of Democracy contest was held at the Johnson- 
Phelps V.F.W. PM and 250 persons attended to root for 
their contestants. Comnlander Mchael Robhz and Presi¬ 
dent Carla KirklanI of foe 3rd District made some of foe 
presentations; Edward Trennert and Frances Roche, chalr- Krsons for foe 3rd District conducted the premram. John 

upa is commander of Johnson-Phelps and Susan Opila 
is aiixiliaiy president. 

Registr^on For Spring Term 

I Manor School, Oak lawn nemOy canylatad Iho WOKLD BOOK ‘Plntaan la 

woeka wHh sovon aponaora. FOr ovaiy two^alaia ralaad by lha aebaal, WOUD BOOK 
aufahod with ono dolkr. Iho aaal waa to oan a ae( of WORLD BOOK or CHILDCIAFT 
for ovary choiiaiton to Iho ochool. Iho stndanta mot and SMaedad Iho gaal, aninhn Msht 
aotoof CmiDCRAFT, 10 aota of WORLD BOOK, ab athMoa, Ihioo aatoaf ENCYCIDPEIMA 
OF SCIENCE, two dicifoaarloo and a oot of amtoitola on how to atmiy Iho ancyrlopadto. 
Iho atndanta rand a total of 2,M hooka to Iho aovon wooka. 

Plctnindaretiio Matndenia whoiandthomoattothoaovan woakBtthoatndantBiand427 
hooka. Mary Hoaalon (50), Joanna Stalkns and Jaantoo Dyckman (45), Nick M^ (M), 
Aaamor Khonil (33), Uny Townaaari and Damian McCanan (33), Colloon KoOy and Bon 
Koaiqr (30), KoQy Brackon (26), Fanl Qycfanan (23), Julie ZagUonl (35), < 
andAndyLogadon(23). - 

AtteiffI Saturday Scholar Lecture Series 

Registration for spring 
term classes at Eln^rst Col¬ 
lege will continue until Jan. 
2Sfo for day students and 
until Jan. 26fo for evening 
students. Day session 
classes at foe coUege start on 
Monday, Jan. 29fo, and foe 

evening session and Satur¬ 
day classes begin on Satur¬ 
day. Jan. 27fo. 

For additional information 
and to receive a spring 
schedule of courses, call the 
college at 617-3200 or 
617-3500. 

Planned 
The Hospitalized War 

Veterans, headed' by Pat 
Sullivan, plan a fundraising 
cocktail piuty at the Hilton 
ton of Oak Lawn on Wed¬ 
nesday, Feb. 7fo from 7 to 
10 p.m. The donation of 
$15 per person includes 
hoes d’oeuvres, entertain¬ 
ment and socializing. The 
Hospitalized War Veterans 
provide many services for 
foe blind veterans at Hipes 
H<»pital during the year and. 
your generaaity by attending 
the cocktaH party win allow 
them to continue this. work. 
Let us not forget foe veterans 
who sacrifice so much ao 
that we could eqjoy our free¬ 
dom. Please send your check 
to the amount of $15 for each 
mcket to foe Oak Lawn 
National Bank, 9W Cicero 
Ave., Oak Lawn, 604U. 

For further information, 
contact Dr. Floyd Woods at 
(706)423-2500. 

Four-hundred and twenty students from high schools in 
DuPage and West Cook Counties have been recognized as 
Satur^y Scholars by foe Corridor Partnership for 
Excellence to Education, foe Illinois Mathematics and 
Science Academy and Illinois Bell Educationai Relations. 
These young people were among foe students nominated by 
their high schools to attend the Saturday Scholars 1989 fall 
lecture series at Naperville North High School. Topics tor 
the Saturday morning presentations included “Computa¬ 
tional Science and foe Application of Supercomputers"; 
“Significant P’s of Problem Solving: Polya, Patterns and 
PasM Triangles’’; “The SSC: Big Science, Big Dollars, 
Who Decides?’’; “Energy Options for foe Future"; 
"Chromosomes and Cancer”; and “The Greening Process 
and foe Development of Agricultural and Medical Bio¬ 
technology”. 

Students who attended at least four of foe six Saturday 
morning lectures receive certificates of achievement and 
notation to their academic records. The six Saturday 
Scholars lectures were presented by scientists and 
mafoenuticians of nafiOnal and international renown. . 

Marsha K. Bollendorf, executive director of foe Corridor 
Partnership, observed: “The program provides these 
talented students with an opportunity to come together and 
hear outstanding speakers address topics on foe cutting 
edge of technology. ” 

Presenters Included Jolpi Stevenson from foe National 
Center for Supercomputi^ Applications, University of 
nitoois; Charies L. Hamberg from foe Illinois Mathematics 
and Science Academy; Dr. Joseph Lach from Fermi National 
Accelerator Laboratory; Cordell Reed from Commonwealth 
Edison Co.; Dr. Janet Rowley from University of Chicago; 
and Dr. Constantin Rebeiz from laboratory df plant 
pigments, biochemistry and piiotobiplogy. University of 
Illinois. 

Named To 
Deans List 

Ninety-nine students have 
been named to foe Dean’s 
List for the first semester 
at foe 1989-90 academic year 
at Saint Joseph’s College. 
Ren^lear, Indiana. Dean’s 
List^ members include the 
top 10 percent of full-time 
students with a minimum 
3.80 grade point average 
based on a 4.0 scale. LoM 
students include freshman 
Maria Bosch, a communica¬ 
tions/theatre arts miqor 
and James Bosch, an in¬ 
ternational studies major. 

Creator 
Dtotilct 
«■ be 

St. Catherine 

Students earning Saturday Scholar recognition include: 
Jesse Boyle, Amy Brown, David Browne, Jenny Franzen, 
Richard Fuss, Stephanie Kavanaugh, Michelle Konicki, 
Stephan Kotuba, Irene Kowalczyk, Sara Kurokawa, Colleen 
Kyce, Jeff Laurinaitis, Randy Laylo, Azmey Matarieh, 
Deana Mctotire, Kelly McNeela, Margie Nowpbilski, Karin 
Oslakovic, Heather Plachetka, Don Wallace, Dtma Williams 
and Una Woj^siak, of Oak Lawn Community High School. 

Heating Cost Help 
PLOWS Council on Aging is again taking appointmeirts 

for applications for the 1989-90 Residential Energy Assist¬ 
ance Partnership Program (REAPP) #hich as^sts persons 
with winter heating costs. Renters and bomeoivners who 
pay heating bills, as well as persons who rent but do not 
pay a separate heating bill, may be eU^la for asristonce. 

To qualify for this program, an individual or fomily must 
meet the financial eli^bility guidelines set by federal regu¬ 
lations. Eligibility is based on a household’s income for the 
30 days prior to the application date. Guidelines are: 
Income for a one-person household caimot exceed 614.00, 
for a two-person household cannot exceed $^.00, to a 
three-person household cannot exceed $1,033.00, for a four- 
person household cannot exceed $1,243.00. and to a five- 
person household cannot exceed $1,452.00. 

Common sources of income include Social Security, 
SSI, VA ^nsions. Railroad Retiroment, and pensions. 
Also, earnings from employment, alimony, interest, and 
dividends are included. 

REAPP is administered to Suburban Cook County by the 
Community Economic Development Association (C^A). 
For further information and to an appointment, 
contact PLOWS Council on Aging at 422-6722. An appotot- 
ment is necessary. 

Property Transfers 
Here are the property transfers to foe Oak Lawn area, 

according to foe latest report released by Carol Moseley 
Braun, Cook County Recorder of Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
5513 Oakdale Dr. $122,J«0 
Donald A. Lazatz to Michael J. Van Dinfoer 
10409-10435 S. Menard 2,650,000 
Roger G. Wolf to LaGrou Menard Apartments - 
5^W,89foPI. ' — 134,900 
State Bank of Countryside, Tr. to Donald P. & Catherine E. 

Drish 
9644 S. Karlov 81^00 
Peter J. Brady, Jr. to Raymond L. Baker 
4913 W. 109fo St. 50,900 
Walter J. Sarich to Patrick H. Moonan 
11008 S.Kostner 135,000 
EdgarA Katj^erine DrewsYo 3oseph &. Mary Hodorowicz 
0.1A1 .<Cn ..... 

at 12*15 

9301So.S6foCt. 
Maty L. Schukter to Lorraine M. Dykstra 
9947S. MelvinaAve. - / 

IvIfllTlallC UdY -^^uietteO.Dorotiss to CanneloS. Palumbo 
® * 9729S.Ridgeland 

Darryl Mrock to Anne Fitzpatrick 
tv BADaL bh V r . 

St. Cafoerine of Alexand¬ 
ria Parish, 4100 lOTfo St., 
will present “Matrii^ Day” 
on Sunday, Feb. Tlfo fr^ 
1:30 to 7 p.m. The presenta¬ 
tion will be made by Fr. 
Charles Schutte and the cost 
of the afternoon is $25 a 
couple. Dinner will be 
included. 

Reservations must be 
made by Sunday, Jan. 28fo. 

Can 425-2850 for mor^ 
toformation. 

124,000 

50,000 

ti,poo 

136,900 5525W.10efoPl. 
Hartz Construction Co. Inc. to Donald O. Bard 
5105 W. 105th St. 160,000 
William F. Jr. ft Joan P. Glaussen to Philip E. ft Kathleen 

A.CoUias 
9523 S. Major 55,000 

Standard Bank ft Trust Co., Tr., to Bernard Hand 
8901 So. Corcoran, Hometown 58,500 

^ ®VMra TraskeV to Richard ft Gayle Bukowski 
B747S. Corcoran Rd., Hometown » 64,000 

***^ *’• * 3 «*kell 

4608W. 89fo PI., Hometown .. 61,000 
Patrick J. Betkety to Stephen j. Neis 
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What Was Happening. 

50 YEARS AGQ 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 

"Top 40". a special motivational media pragram, will.be 
presented at an (dl-student assembly at Oak Lawn 
Community High School on Thursday, Feb. ISth from 1:30 
to 2:30 p.m. in the Spartan Gym. Motivational media 
assemblies empkqr a multi-screen combination com¬ 
puterised slide and movie projectors and the production will 
fill three large screens with hundreds of Images matching 
them to a sound track of contemporary music and special 
effects oombining eveiything from current movies and news 
clips to sports action and short animated films. 

The assembly theme, "Top Forty”, provides a special 
opportanity to help young people take action to move one or 
more M their dreams toward reality. Many youpg people 
today ’^i^iea^ve goals that they would like to attain but 
don't know hw or have no clear idea what a goat is, much 
less, a sense of now to achieve ode. For example, they may 
not know the role of courage, perseverance and deter¬ 
mination in personal success. This program is designed to 
help students discover what it takes to develop and achieve 
a gMl. 

According to William Hill, director of student activities, 
“A major challenge fsciqgeducation today is to com¬ 
municate a message that cuTIhold student attention while 

March 30^1he money made from the dance, together with 
the proceeA firom last year’s dance, will be used to the'new 
villa^ fire barn. Work is expected to start the latter part of 
Febtiutry on the new fire barn, just nortii of the village hall. 
It wilt be a WPA project. The grant has abesdy been ap¬ 
proved, aifccording to reports. 

At the January meeting of the Oak Lawn Home Owners 
group. Max Larsoneur gave ^ report of the meeting he at¬ 
tended inxegard to protecting streets at the Wabash rail¬ 
road crossings. 

•«« 

Columbus Manor has received the fire truck. The Depart¬ 
ment is almost ready to answer fire calls. A correction from 
last week: Mr. Stilwell is president of the Department; 
Mr. Thurer, chief. / 

/ 
A bake sale will be held Saturday, January 27, starting 

at 11 o’clock, at Burk’s tailor shop, ^Jne Girls’ Junior 
Auxiliary of the American Legion, PM oT 

Oak Lawn Women’s Bowling League: Ftank’s Barbar- 
.^ettes site still on a losing stredi by dropping 3 games to 
Otto’s Laundry. Alta MaC Beauty Shoppe ate s^ in the 
lead by taking Ehrharts Homes to 2 games. High series 
_ w_«nsa-«< . a a*. a. _ _ 

Anna Maria Stanari and Ed McEliey were married on 
Sept. ISfh at Old St. Patrich Chnrch In Chicago. Hie bride 
Is the daughter of Frank Sfanari of Western Springs, and 
Joanna Slmari of Oakbrook Terrace. The brldegnom Is the 
sonaf Mr. and Mrs. Ed McEbsy of Oak Lawn. 

AttenAns IIm bfido m Bild of honor woo her ^ 
Maw, POIm. lli4aAA»..W. —WaA —.p fffnif 

sky, Karen Kfarnncan and DehUe Koiyfcenadl. David Me- 
Ehey served as his hrether*o heat man. Groomsmen were 
Jhn Stskari, Tom lisa, Mark Gaw and Joe Higgins. 

The bride, a graduate af Lyons Township High School, 
received her bachelor’s degree In 1984 Is speech commiml- 
cations from die Uaiveraity of Dlhiols, Chaaspalgn. She Is 
employed m property amnagSr wHh Downs Mohl Inc. 
She Is a member of Delta Gamma sorority. 

The bridegroom, a gmdnals of Brothm Uce High School, 
received his badirfor’s degree In from the Unlver- 
aity of niaois, Chautyaign, and Us law degree in 1981 from 
JohitMarshnI Law'School. He is employed as a partner widi 
the law fhm, ScUlkr, KMn and McElioy. 

Foflowlng a reception at the Drime Oak Brook, the conple 
Ml to a honeymoon In HawaB. 

They now live in Chicago. 

The 5th Clark Alford Prairie Junior High District 12b $500 
scholarship award will be awarded in the spring of 1990 to^ / 
1986 Prairie Junior High graduate for college, university or 
trade echoed use. The major criterion is considerable volun¬ 
tary service. Applications are available at all four district 
schools; at the district office, 5201 115th St. and at most 
high school scholarship offices. The deadline for applica¬ 
tions is March 30th. For mt^re information, call 389-1900 or 
371-3080. , - 

The scholarship was established from the Clark Alford 
Memorial Fund. Clark Alford of Alsip served for 18 years 
(1965-83) as a school board member in District 12b, the 
Alsip, Hazelgteen and Oak Lawn Elementary Schools. 

He gave extraordinary time and effort to many voluntary 
activities such as Red Cross, Alsip Fire Dept., Alsip Kiwanis 
and the Palos Methodist Church. When Alford died in 1984, 
a Clark Alford Memorial Fund was.created. It was decided 
to present a one-year scholarship award annually to a 
deserving former Prairie Junior High graduate, now a high 
school senior, who exemplified through action and deed, a 
commitment to volunteer service. Last year's winner was, 
Colleen Houlihan, Prairie Juhior High 1985 graduate who 
was chosen from 10 applicants^ 

The 1988 winner was Tinci tox, 1984 graduate; the 1987', 
winner was Suma Jacob, 1983 graduate; and the 198b win¬ 
ner was Renee Arnold, 1982 graduate. 

Ed Hosman, Sr,, and Mrs. Stahl had a joint surprise birth' 
day party Saturday evening, January 13 in tlwir honor. 
About 85 guests attended.. The celebration was held at 
Brandt’s hall. 

The Areme club m^ Monday evening. After the meeting 
cards and bunco wep played. The next meeting will be 
January 29 at Wendt’s chapel. All Eastern Star members 
are invited to attend. 

Mi# 
Albert Brandt, Julius Skalski, Julius Jensen, Adolph High 

Larson and Bernie Sandberg left Tuesday moiriing by auto 
for Florida for a two weeks’ vacation. 

Oak . Lawn tures, these students suc- 
School cessfUily completed the Fall 

students have ^n recog- 1989 Saturday Scholars series 
nized as Saturday Scholars at Naperville North High 
by the Corridor Parntership School. The students in¬ 
fer Excellence in Education, elude Jesse Boyle, Amy 
the Illinois Mathematics Brown, David Browne, 
and Science Academy and Jenny Franzen, Richard 
Illinois Bell Educational Fuss, Stephanie Kavanaugh, 
Relations. By attending at . Michelle Konicki, Stephan 
least four cf the six lec- Koruba, Irene Kowaiczyk, 

*** * nvamoflvaflAn Kurokawa, Colleen 
St. Geralds Mardi Graa wiU be held from January 30th III9II1dllZ9ll0n Jeff Laurinaitis, Randy 

to February 4th. There will be entertainment, music and , The Level 10 readins ^7*®’ Azmey Matarieh, 
dancing every night free. Suppers will be served each night. in Rsscher’s 2^“?* 
ATurkeydinnerwiUbeserv^onFebruarydlromnoonon. STat D^Sorn^lSfo S’ 

Mr. and Mrs. John Shields are the proud parents of a w’.. 

Job Huntina 
The First Congregational church. Rev. Aylesworth B. turned down, 9 

BeU, minister, held its 79th annual meeting on Tuesday ^ “*** The Oak Uwn Youth 
evening, with reports of all organizations and election of croation...Stone Soup. The ConmiissiMi is interested in 
officers. Every organization of the church gave a complete villagers become so inter- helping high school juniors 
report of its ai^vities and each showed a substantial bauu^ ested in what the soldiers are and seniors find jobs. To 
in Its treasury witii aU bills pi^. It was one of the best years doing that they unknowingly apply, fill out an application course for those living within 212. 
in the 79 year history of the church and the best of tile five begin to donate potatoes, at the Oak Lawn Youth 
years the present ministry. During the five years, the carrots, meat and salt to the Commission, 8901' S. 52nd 
chiwA has grown ^ strengthraedln every ^partinent .oup. They all end up epjoy- Ave., Monday thru Friday 
witii 134 new members tovi^ bwn revived. Tim pasto lag the delicious soup that from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
^gins hb sixth yw udtii plans to to fonmfrt^ to the out with a stone in a For further intomation. 

Mrs. Johanna Graefen, age 92 years, who resides 'at 
95th and Ridgeland avenue, III- 

A ‘possum weighing about 30 lbs was caught Saturday, 
January 13 in the prairie between TuUey and 52nd avenue 
near 9^ street. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BID #1990-02 

LIGHTING—BULBS/FIXTURES 

The Village of Oak Lawn is accepting bids for lighting. 
Bulbs/Fixtures. , 

Take a break and join tiie crowd to an evening of winter 
cruises at the Oak Lawn Public Library, 9427 Raymond. 
Carol LekU, acting as cruise director, will give information 
on what is involved in taking a cruise, what to expect, how 
to make reservations and> aU the other things that a cruiser Bids must be received by 5:00 p.m., Tuesday, January 23, 
should know. She will show a film that will foke the audience 1990. 
along on a cruise. A question and answer session will follow. 
Handouts will be avi^able. 

Libraty Partner for this program is the Oak Lawn Trust 
and Savings Bank, 4900 W. nth St., which supports the 
library by underwriting the costs of this program and others 
at the library. 

Instructions to bidders may be obtained from the Purchas¬ 
ing Department, Oak Lawn Village Hall, 5252 West Dumke 
Drive, Oak Uwn, IL 60453. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BID #1990-01 

STREET SIGN MATERIALS 

The Friends of the Oak Uwn Libraty will visit the Briar 
Street Theater on Wednesday, Feb. 21st to the 2 p.m. 
performance of "I’m Not Rappaport" starring Shell/ 

The Vilfoge of Oak Uwn is accepting bids to Street Sinn 
Materials. 

Insttuctioiw to bidders may be obtained from the Pur ’cas¬ 
ing Department, Oak Uwn Village Hall, 5252 West Lon ke 
Drive, Oak Uwn, IL 60453. 

Bids must be received by 5:00 p.m., Tuesday, January 23, 
1990. 



BASKETBALL 
ROUND-UP 

sTTiTiimllui 

PACE IP-XHinSDAT, JAMUAITIS, liM 

Atlas Of 
Wisconsin 

The Ramblefs. behind 21>10 early in the aecood qnarter, 
scored 11 onansweied points to tie the gapie. A free throw 
by the Craaadm’ JnUus JooesgaveBke^lead by one but 
a 9>2 run by m Ragiblers gave them an edge they never 
relinquished. The Ramblers led 33-28 at intermission. 
The Crusadera, 2-16 overall and 0-7 in Catholic League 
action were le<l by Jones who scores 12. 

As important as gasoline 
when traveling in the ^te is 
the ‘Wisconsin County Map 
Atlas’. This l^page edition 
includes sepnate for 
each Wisconsin county. The 
maps include all federal*, 
state, county and town toads. 
Symbols in a second c&tor 
overiay show airports, points 
oTlnterest and scenic tours 
within each county. Included 
on each map are symbols for 

BfauMMO 73, Evwgraaa Park 82 
Etk Henney poured in 29 p<dnts and accounted for 19 

boards but the Mustangs fell short in the non-conference 
matchup. The Mustangs fell to 3-13 for the season. Comple¬ 
menting Heimey's heroics were John Meehan with 14 and 
Jim Letsbs with 10. public hunting 'grounds, 

state and county parks, and 
recreation areas. This book 
will be sent by mail by for¬ 
warding $10.95 per copy to: 
Wisconsin County Maps, 
Stock Number 8M-1090 R.P., 
P.O. Boa 5096, Madison, Wl 
53705-0096. 

A special feature of the 
edition is a complete alpha¬ 
betical (by county) list of all 
Wisconsin nam^ lakes. 
This indea includes lake loca¬ 
tion, size, depth, if there is 
public access, plus fish spec¬ 
ies present in the lake. 

St.Pntriek78.1laifet8S 
The Redskins led 40-27 at baUtime but things unraveled 

in the second half with St. Pat outscorlng Marist 27-6 in 
the tMrd period to break die game wide open. Carl Cozen 
and CJ. Williams each scored 19 for Ken Styler’s Redskins 
and Gene Nolan added 14, iti«4i«tiiig three 3-pointers. 
Marist is now 9-6 overall and 4-3 in the East Suburban 
Catholic Conference. 

Ifoeafo-Wey 79, Oak Funst 73 
The BengalsfeU to 1-13 but wele able to hang in there for 

most of the game as five scored in double figures, led by 
John Elifeon's 20, 14 at them in the first half. Lincoln- 
Way led 40-35 at halftime. 

HDcieat 61, Bchaads 58 
The Bulldogs fell to .500 with the non-conference loss, 

dieir third in a row. Anthony Clemens led Richards with 21 
points and collected eight rebounds. Chris Parker and Marc 

WGA 'also sponsors the Evans Scholars program which Baschetti each had ILfor the Bulldogs, 
provides odiege scholarships to qualified caddies through¬ 
out the countiy. Currendy, there are 859 Evans Scholars Flriaeb Fwkar 83, Mssgan FMk Acnde^ 61 
attending college, n^ at 14 universities where the founds- Morgan Park Academy fell toXlO overall. 3-5 In the In- 
don owns Evans Chapter Houses. More than 5,000 former deperidrat League des^te Chris Moore’s 22 point per- 
caddies have graduated through the program since it was formance. Jason Oaig added 15 for die Warriors, 
initiated by femed amateur golfer Chick Evans in 1930. 
Approzinutely 250 n^ Evans Scholars are named each 
winter on a .competidve basis considering caddie record, 
high school academic standing and the need for financial 
aid. Suppo^6or the Evans Scholars Foundation comes from 
the indh^fflroontributidns of thou sands of golfers and the 
proceeds of the annual Centel Western Open. 

Ashenden is a member of the Skokie Country Club where 
he was president in 1982-83, the Springs Chib in Rancho 
Mirage, Califomia mid Ballybunion Gotf.Qub in County 
Gate, Ireland. He has been a member of the Board of 
Directors of WGA since 1980 and the General Counsel since 
1982. 

Ashenden is currently the vice-chairman of the Ezecutive 
'Advisory Board of St. Joseph Hospital and Health Care 
Center of Chicago, a Fellow in the American College of Trial 
Lawyers, a member of the Board of Advisors of Catholic 
Charities of Chica^, and a member of the Advisory Com¬ 
mittee of the American Bar Association Standing Committee 
on Law and National Security. 

at (313) 282-2307. 

James F. Ashenden, Jr. of Northfield became the 5drd 
president of the Western Golf Association at its annual 
meeting at the organization’s national headquarters in GoU, 
Illinois. 

Ashenden, a partner in the Chicago law firm of O'Keefe, 
Ashenden, Lyons & Ward since 1953, will oversee the 
national organization of member clubs formed in 1899 to 
promote golf .in what was then the western part of the 
country. WCA’s major golf operations include sponsorship 
of the Centel Western Open, Chicago's annual PGA Tour 
event, plus the Western Amateur and the Western Junior 
Champkniahips. --- ^ 

TF South 73, Ramfe 69 (OT) 
The 5-12 Rams nve the 8-7 Rebels just about all they 

, could handle but feU short in overtime in the non-conference 
match. Jim Young led Reavis witii 20, Ed DeMumbrum 
had 18 and Bill Wietendorf 13. The margin of victory in¬ 
cluded conversion of eight free throws in 11 attempts in 
the second half by the victors. The Rams managed just 10 
of 18 during the same span. - _ 

OOor vnas ^ 
Rich Central downed Bremen 71-60; Oak Forest Christian 

outran Ridgewood Baptist 66-44. 

Since the 1988 Sunimer Olympics, there has been an 
increase in the attention devoted to the use of androgenic- 
anabolic steroids by athletes, when in fact its use dates back 
to a time when little was known about the harmful effects. 
The origins of anaboUc-androgenic steroids can be traced 
back to World War 0 when German soldiers were ^en 
these drugs in the belief that they increased muscle strength 
and aggression. After the war, Soviet athletes, particularly 
weight-lifters, began using steroids to increase muscle 
strength. At the 1956 Olympic games, a team physician of 
the American National team learned of the use of testo¬ 
sterone by Russian weight-lifters to enhance their athletic 
performance. He subsequently introduced the use of these 
anabolic-andragenic steroids to American athletes. 

Originally, anabolk-androgenic steroid use in the United 
States was confined to world-class athletes. With time, 
however, this practice spread to other levels of athletic com¬ 
petition including professional, college and high school 
sports programs. 

Anabolic-androgenic steroid use has also recently spread 
to gyms and health spas where individuals who are not 
necessarily competing in athletic events are using anabolic- 
apdrogenic steroids in an attempt to enhance their physical 

Evergreen Park edged JoUet St. Francis 63-62; Bremen 
beat TF North 42-30; Mother McAuley turned bade Marshall 
76-64; Lockport outiasted Andrew ^-39; Maria won over 
(Jueen of Peace 48-40; Shepard outgunned Stagg 64-42 
and Oak Lawn upended Argo 56-37. 

.Anabolic-androgenic steroids are chemical relatives of 
male sez hormones. "Anabolic" meaqs that they help build 
up the muscles and other tissues of the body. "Andro¬ 
genic” refers to their ability to develop male sex character¬ 
istics in the body. Anabolic-androgenic steroids are forms 
of the male hormone testosterone that can now be synthe¬ 
sized in laboratories. 

Anabolk-androgenic steroids are used as therapeutic 
agents to treat only a limited number of medical disorders. 
Until recently, they were used mostly to treat stunted 
growth, but now with the advent of human growth hor¬ 
mones, the medical uses of anabolk-androgenic steroid is 
declining. 

Comerback At North Park 



Rock *iVRoll Reunion Benefit 
if tlvt old time rack ’n ‘110119,’ the ‘meshed pou- or HiiudsJe, Lsnsiiig or kwfracloiulyacn 

toll is the music that moves toes’ too...or any old dance Oak Lawn...iaGk ’N Soil b’Coimeil Hall to 
your aoni, tiien the Christ that you want to do. Dick reunion win go to benefit the King for the ftindn 
the King Sock ’N SoO re- Bkmdi wiU be spinning Christ the, King School For ticket in 
union is the place yon’U classic rock ’n rofl goldies Board. St./Barnabas Parish call (312) 233-8863. 
want to be Satuiday. Jan. from the S0’s, 60*b and 70’s. 

"f P « • yuppie, thb 
103rd and Longwo^ Drive puty is made to order for 
and everyone who ever 
donned bobby socks ud blue 
jeans is {nvited. Amission 
of $10 doUats a persom in¬ 
cludes snacks a^ sand¬ 
wiches and tM legendary 
antics of the wild 1 

trallion himself, Didt Bkmdi. 
There wil be a nsh bar.- 

The records r ** ____ 
spinning tiU the last dancer to r^ wtth former friend 
leaves the floor. - - 
be doing the ’twist, 

orner 

Bill Corcoran 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When Vou Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibboiis” 

. HOURS: . . 
S U> 11 Mon. Thru Fri. 

Sat. from 4 

TESS (inset) dazzles her 
fellow ski patrollers with 
her talent on the slopes not 
to mention her exotic Slavic- 
European beauty in the 
action comedy “SU Paral" 

Since the word has gotten 
It about the' reunion, 

sonthsiders from for iai 
night wide have been making plans 

to attend. Even pemie 
- who have moved th surarbia 

won’t stop are coming home to Beverly 
^ “ ‘ r-r,l—Ij 
They’ll and classmates.. It doesn’t 
^,’ the matter IT you live in Palos'- 

which is curtentiy playing St 

‘Rhythm Section' 'Fru, Sat. 

Mardi Gras Dance 
The St. Christina Phoenix snack bufiiet is included in 

Group will hold a Mardi Gras the price of the fibket. A 
dance on Sunday, Feb. 4th at cash bar will be available. 
4 p.m. at Gaelic Park, 6119_ For further information,' 
W. 147th St. Music will be call Carmie at 371-0458 dr 
by “On Q’’ disc jockey. A Kathy at 389-6816. 

‘Accordion TotQ/ “Sun. 

JACK GffiBONS GAWENS 
, 147th St. ft Oak Park Av*. 

687-2331 

Gioaa “Mr. BnlBiani’’ Super headlines tiie show from Jan¬ 
uary 24-27 and Man Began performs at the comedy club 
frorn January 31 through February 3. 

NOSE FOR NEWS.My wife. Lain, who reads “every¬ 
thing,’’ found a one of a kind item whidi she sent on to 
Flayd Kafter, WIS-TV anchor, who read the item on his 
6 pm newscast. The item was about a doctor who wrote his 
own obituary as he didn’t think anyone could do him justice. 
Among the hurnorous recollections, he added, “Survivors 
include my long sufiering wife, a nephew and a mound of 
debts. No flowers, unless they smefi.".Wtfty PhflBps 
and Tony and Loiialne 
Ronaano (iruet) recently 

\attended the Tany 
photo exhibit held at the 

photographed every' presi- 
dent since HartyTninmn and t 
he is now the ofiiciai photog- 
rapher for the lyric Opecn. 
The exhibit of Tony’s photo- \ 
graphic works will be on ^^^^9 
display at the Cafo Angelo mHBH 
through January.“Gnirghnstoro,” featuring documen¬ 
taries and entertainment progtanu focusing on crime, will 
be featured at the Mnaenm BSoadeastkig from February 
7 through February 11....From D.W. Griffith to Sensur- 
round, Pogagna Players sends up every movie genre as they 
present ChrUopber Dnmng’s A HW^ of AtUMleaa FBm. 
This zany musical lampoon of America’s love affoir with 
Hollywo^ is a kaleidoscope of fovorite scenes, cliches and 
characters from the sudsy silents of the 20’s through the 
disaster pictures (rf the 70’s. The play is currently appearing 
at 1145 West WUson... 

TOM CRUISE AND KYRA 
• SEDGWICK (inset) star in ^ 

which is appearing at movie B 
houses all over the Chicago 
area, slated to walk ^ 
with a fistfull cS Oscar nonii- 
nations.Hm Bettor Boja 

ed as the only Co(A County |L ^^9*^ 
service provider to receive a IB. ji 
$100,000 state grant to fund emergency shelter for homeless 
youfo. There are an estimated 21,0()0 homeless youth in 
and around Chicago, including pregnant and parenting 
teens, victims of abuse, neglect and dysfunctional fomilies, 
and Uda locked out of home by their parents. The founda¬ 
tion’s new focilhy, named “Nan’s Horn,’’ win be located 
at the BBF fomUy center on the second floor of the counsel¬ 
ing department, 1504 S. Pulaski....Even thougll the Bams 
didn’t come close this year, hundreds of football fens 
wUI gather at McCanrick PInoa on January 28 for the largest 
indoOT Super Bowl party with aU proce^ going to IJttie 

people come ihroi^b-^e 
drive^p because in a 
hurry, I try to serve themUis 
quickly as possible,** 

‘ I It’s rare that a drive-up 
customer wants to chat 

most of them just want to get their banking 
done and get on to their next errand. Ann 
understands that completely. ‘Tm the same way 

Ann may move quickly, but she also under¬ 
stands the value of a friendly gesture. “A 
pleasant word or two and a smile doesn’t take 
any extra time, but it surely makes people feel 
good.” ' ' 

I 

Thanks to people like Ann, this philosophy i 
as much z part of our Quality Service as any 
product we offer. i 

Musical Auditions 
Moraine Valley Commun- Jsn. 25th from 3 to 5 p.m. 

ity College’s theater depart- and 7 to 9 p.m. with call- 
ment'will hold auditions for lMckS\<» Ssturdsy, J<ui. 
THE BOYS FROM SYRA- 27th from 10 s.m. to 2 p.m. 
CUSE, a nuisicsl play based Auditions and callbacks 
on Shakespeare’s COMEDY will be held in the 600 build- 
OF ERRfJRS, during the ing on the campus, 10900 
fourth week of January. S. 88th Ave. ThoM andition- 
The comedy, of mistaken ing should be prepared to 
identity is set in the ancient sing, dance and r^ from 
city of Ephesus. Musical the script, 
highlights include “Sing Petfonnances will be 
for Your Supper,’’ “Falling staged on Msrdi 8th, 9th, 
in Love with Love’’ and 10th, ISth, 16th and 17th at 
“This Can’t Be Love.’’ 8 p.m. 

Auditions will be held on For more information, 
Wednesday, Jan. 24th from call the theater department 
7 to 9 p.m. and on Thursday, at 974-5500. 

Wc Make Bankint) Basil 

Blue Island 
12015 S. Weslem Ave. 

708 • 385 • 2900 

Oak Lawn 
8001 W. 9581 St 
708 *636 *3200 

Crestwood 
13500 S. Cicero Ave. 

708 * 388 < 6660 

Orland Park 
1l200West 103rd St 

708 * 403 * 0111 

Mpkena/Frankfort 
19648 taOrange Roed 

815 * 485 *1010 
70e«479 * 4884 

TInley Park 
17500 Oak Park Ave. 
16700 S. 8081 Avenue 

708 * 532 * 8000 

Palos Heights 
12727 S. RIdgetand 
708 * 385 >0100 ^ 

Heritage Financial Services 

- — Asm Zuccolo 
TetUr 



banafli paekig*. FOr Information 
call bttaman noon 8i9PM 

Indiana (219) 846-2B10 
llllnolt (312) 78B-1833 ' 

WELCOME WAGON O 
HOtTEU 9 

Flaxbla Hours X 
For areas ol MKlIothian. Blua • 
Island. Country Club Hills. • 
Alsip. Evargraan Park and Oak # 
Lawn 9 

^ Call 332-7179 

working with or raising cMUran 
listpf ul. Sand Mlsr or raaoms to: 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT MERCNANDISE 

Decks & Porches Building Maintenance Building Maintenance Help Wanted 
M&F 

Articits For 
Sale ^ 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

m TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT ^ EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP 1 REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES . FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

DECKS & PORCHES 
“Gal llw Jaanp an Sprtiig" 

SAVE 90% 
CsdarorTraalad 

Llcanaad, Bondad, Inaurad 
Pros Estlmato 
(706)6144962 

Entertainment 
t 

MUSIC 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/$14S 

598-3560 

Painting & 
Decorating EMPLOYMENT 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 
Lost Pets waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs & info « 

6224 S Wabash. Chgo 667-QOA 
10101S ^ Ridge 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
A LOVING qPTIONI 

Oaar Birth Mother, 
Wa're a loving chlldlaaa oouple 

“SAVE WITH DAVE” 
Ouality Painting 

TAKEAOVANTAQEOF 
LOW WINTER RATES 

Only Top Ouality Matariala Uasd 

779-2276 
Ragwlarad with B.A.P.A. 

Help Wanted 
Female 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Wa are kwking lor quallflad 
OwnarlOparatori tor oUr ikprtat 
oxpadiM company. Mual own lato 
modal aoono llna vans and/or 
1 and 9 ton atralght truck. 
Intaraatad pariona call 

013)6*1-6620 
Batwaan9AM&SPM 

Drivart 
SCHOOL BUS 

Houaawivaa, rallraaa with B or C 
lloanaa. Parl4ima 20 hours - 66.90 
to 66.29 par hour. 

COLEMAN BUS 
(706)841-7986 

Paving 
Heavy duty 9 hona power gakr 
drive snow thrower 20*. &90. 

423-2048 GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Rvsidt'niial 
■ Industrial 
• Commercial 
"Fully-Insured” 
For EMimaies 

636-7087 

A Beautiful way tor You to Earn 
CBah...whara you live or at work. 
For more datalla call; 

706G71-1744 

14’ Bad Dolli 329, hand crochalad 
outfits, soma nuraary rhymss. 
Call altar 6 p.m. 496-2237 

Vaocum claansr 329, 2 SM*I Filing 
.Cabinots 320 each. 819467-6664 ,1 pracloua Ufa . you'ra carrying, 

i' W* can help aata your burden 
1 ' . whan agonizing with tha daclalon 

of your baby's (utura. Our haarta, 
homo and arms ara aagsr to wel¬ 
come a baby Into our lives. M«fl- 
cal/lagal paid. Conlldantial. For 
more Information about ua, pNaaa 
call our attornoy at 997-6833. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Electrical Service 

Sssking liosnsad or non-liosnaad 
individuala to sail Health Inturanoe 
Daytime calla-littia or no night work 
Will provida paopis to aaa and top 
rated program to tall. 

Call 
Willie Jonaa tor /kppolntmam 

(706)967-3800 

f 
Plaster-Patching 

PART TIME SECRETARY 
Small otflca lOtst & WSttarn, 
soma typing. 

Landis Realty 
(312)881-8200 

Ptaator-FsIaMra 
Ory«Mll Taping Free ^irnata 

No Job Too Small 

424 5710 

Situations 
Wantad Famale Wanted To Buy 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

SALES 

Part time paraon needed to 
aarvtoa retail atorsa In tha 
Chlcago/Suburtian Area. 
Houaawarga axparlsnoa help¬ 
ful. 36.00 par hour plus mlla- 
aga. Mothm with aehool ags 
chlldrsn snoouragad to apply. 
Sand work oxpiarlanoo and 
ratorsnoas. 

AJB 
P.O.'Box23377 

Mllwaukas, Wise. 93223/0377 

Sewing Machines 
Wanted OaaOryar 

706-4484874 

^BNluUlii 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

repairs any make in vour 
HOME IS OR NO CHARGE 

' 333-3213 
Part Tima Inalda Salaa poaltlon 
open. Paraon with llaxibto 
hours wantad. Soma aalaa 
exparlanoa helpful but not 
"•canary. Will train. Sonlori 
walooma. 

Apply In paraon 

SHBItMN-tMLLIAMS CO. 
lS2IW.67lkM. 

OakLaam,lii 

RENTALS , FIREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 
376-0939 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. Unfurnished 
Apartments MUSIC LESSONS 

In Your Home 
Piano, organ, guitar, drums 

S98-3S60 

Kenmora. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Washer 6 O^ar Sarvica 

SarvKsCallSIt 96 
Call BUI 9696396 

Windows 
machimtt 

CNCLATHE 
OPERATORS 

Must ba axpartoncad. Eacallanl 
bsnalllf. ASK ABOUT our 61000 
hiring bonus program. 

Call 6AM to 4PM 
7064866017 

EARN 37.75 HR. 
Wa nsad aaslatanoa In svatuathig 
and raaponding to daily work report 
aubmittod by our agwnta through¬ 
out tha stala.. No axparlsnos 
naoaasary. Paid to oomptoto train¬ 
ing. Work at ItoiTia. For Intarmallon 
sand ssif-addraaasd, ainnpad 
anvatops, 9Vk Inchn long to: 
AWQA, Oapl. E, Box 16t18B, 
Atlanta, QA SOW. 

SamiH-alIrsd Carpantar ax- 
parlanoad In all phaan at car- 
pamry and ramodaling avalt- 
abto Immsdialsly. 

DISCOUNTS FOR Aa 
INSIDE WORK. 

No lob too large or amall. 
Dial diraci with carpantar and 
tavamonsy. 

CaUavanlngs 
9866007 

Windows - Repaired • Restored 
Replaced • NA^ther Stripping 

Senior Ot Discount 
Call Tom - (312)233-4646 Artldas For 

Sale 
EMPLOYMENT 

' Help Wanted 
- Female 

Office 

Wantad To Rant 

Intuisd - Bondad B Osrtl- 
flsdbylheCItyalCMeaoo. 

312421-1700 

IMa'Il charge H—ptwns your want 
ad. All 1* papers tor only 33.00. 
Rata 31.90 par line. (2 llna mini¬ 
mum.) 

Mt. Graanwood Expran 
/UtipExpraat 
Burbank StM^inay Indapandani 
Evargraan Itork Courisr 
Oak Lawn Indapandani 
PaloaOllzart 
Psioa Cilizsn Hickory Hilli Ed. 

- Chicago Rxtga Citizon 
Worth Cilizon 
Bavarly Nawt 
Scolltdalo-Aahburn Indapond. 
Midlolhian-Braman Maaaangar 
Orlahd Towmhip Maesangsr 
Bridgaviaw Indapandani 
OFFICES: 
Main0iric*-3640W 147th SI. 

386-2429 
Mt.Qrasnwood-3139W. tilth 

336-2425 
Oak Lawn-9211 W 99lh St.. 

386-2429 

Copy W accaptod with tha undsr- 
(Unding that tha publiahsra 
auumaa no ratpontibllity lor 
omission through clerical or ma- 
chaniotl error and mall ba under no 
obligalion or liability of any kind 
whatMavsr; allhar to tha advar- 
iwar or third parties In tha event of 
an error In copy, on Ul# advortiaar'a 
roquist, the publlihor will racllly 
tha error l^ publiming lha cor- 
rscisd ad in iha nakt rs^lar Naua 
without charge. All claima or ad- 
luMmanit muu be mads wllhin 
5 days ol Iho dale ol publication to 
which Ihosrror occuii. 

For ul# oxeriizo bike 329. 
Couch 355 

fWfl RfjRB 

GIRLS WANTED 

From oak Lawn andaurround- 
Ing Area, balwaan the Ages 
019-19, tocompatoln thta ysani 
4th Annual MISS PRE-TEEN, 
JUNIOR TEEN AND TEEN 

1660 CHICAGO PAGEANT 
Over 319.000 In PrIzaa and 
Scholarthipa, Including an 
all Expanaa Paid Trip to 
NATION/M. in Orlando. Fla. 

Call tor Intormallon 

1-800-345-2330 

For Sale: Snowblower, Saara 18' 
Elaotric, Vary Good Condition 365. 

9866157 

L'O^ei & Am#f Flyei Trains 
CoHacior Pays Cash 301 3633 

Carpantry 
Contracting 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
In Paloa Hsighit. From 1,000 to 
5,000 ig. It. Immod. Occupancy. 

WANER ENTERPRISE 
361-6200. 

Cleaning Senrice 

TO BUY, SELL,SWA 
RENT OR HIRE 
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Mde. Alaxandar doll Sno While 380 
Lsathor Boots 9 hl-haal 315, Stole 
large 335. 706448-3674 

want ads 

era ia<r a 

* MECHANICS * 
Con-Way Oantral Expraat la now 
accaptlng appUcaliona tor Jaamay 
man Msahanlaa-rsqulrat minimum 
3 yaara DIESEL EXPERIENCE. 
Starting pay ^3.70 par hour and 
314.84 par hour altar'6 months. 
Exoallant banalll packaoa InNudaa 
dsntal, vMon, haalth plan, troo 
uniform aarvtoa, good working oon- 
dlliona, and EXCBJ.ENT PTOFIT 

’SHARING PROGRAM. 
Plaaaa apply In Paraon 

06ii-way Cantral Exprass 
V 2BBu*lnai4Rto» 

. Aurora, 1160604 
EOE 

An ACF Company 

For lato 2 barrsi wood burning 
atovo2plaos 
Auto ramps 7064464874 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay Moral 

Brand New 100% 
MATTRESBE 329-339 
BEDROOM SETS-3196 
BUNK BEOS 376 
SOFAS CHAIR 3196 
OINeTTECHAIRS 111 
KITCHEN SETS 376 
METAL CABINETS 3*4 
UNORUOS 338 
10 PC PIT GRP. 3989 
8EALY MATTRESSE — 189- 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844W.147ttlSt. 

Midtothian 
(1 tuk. awt of 147th B Puiami) 

371-3737 
VNa and M*ator Charge 

BRIAROATE APARTMENTS 
1 or 2 Badroomt-Includai gas 
tor haal, aesklng B wator. 
taundry toe., Crpig. appItonoM, 
A/C unit and storags. 1 Meek to 
train. (Xflcs houra 66 Monday 
thru FrI. and Saturday and SufF 
day 12104.105208. ndgaland. 

706424-3222 



REAL ESTATE 

Hou$«i For Sale 

p/'/ /y /\/ / ✓l/’!/V.X' 

HOUSE ran SALE 
BY OWNER 

OPEN HOUSE U21/SO 
12104PM 

103S7 LaokMoad, Ook Lotm 
n»4SS-1177 

OoliiM ouMom built homo, 
olwleo M. SI, Llnut Portih. 
Hvlno nn, Pormal Dining 'rm, 
largo klldiM wWi tkyllgM, 6 
Sadroonw. S Batha. Largo 
Family nln. Trtlk baamad bwl- 
Badroonw. S Batha. Largo 
Family Hm. Trtlh baamad bwl- 
Ing and FIraplaM, Rnlahad 
naaimim Falla wt/sdowa 
thraughour, 2 Car Oalaehad 
Qaraga, All ■nanitlaa. . _ 

> 1044 Waft 104th Straat, ChL 
caao, INinoit 60643. Improvad 
wmi a bi-lawal brick raaktanca to 
ba fokt at public auction pur¬ 
suant to Cii^ Court o( Cook 
County, MNnoif, caaa no. 88Ch- 
7562, Motmor Financial, Inc., a 
corporation. Plaintiff, w. Isaiah 
Phillips, Foftar Buildara, Inc., 
Inifividualjy and as Trustaa undar 
a Trust Oaad racordad in tha 
offica of tha Racordar of Deads 
of Cook County, IL as Doc. 
#87654745: Unknown Owners 
and Unitad Slatas of America, 
Dafandants, by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. K2374-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daloy 
Cantor, ChiCM, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Thursuy, February S, 
1990. Sale shall ba under tha 
follow^ terms: Cash. Premises 
will not be open for inspection. 
For Information: contact Kropik, 
Paputi & Shaw. Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
neys, 120 South LaSalle Straat, 
CM^. Illinois. Tel. No. 31^ 
23fr905. Pursuant to $15- 
1507feX7) of the Illinois Code of 
Civil mcedure, no information 
other than the information con- 
tained In fois Notice will be 
pfOVMSd. 
301890C 

1240 West 96th Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois 00U3. Prciper^ 
description unavailsWa to be sold 
St public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 89Ch-3115, 
America's Mortgage Company, 
Plaintiff, vs. Joshua Samuels, Jr., 
at al., Dafandants, by Shariff of 
Cook Connty (Sheriff's #893270- 
(X)1F) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Daley Center, Chicm, Illinois at 
12:00 Noon on February 21>. 
1990. Sale shall be under the 
following terms: Cash or certified 
funds, lOK at tha time of sale 
[and tha balance within twonty- 
ifour hours. The subject proper^ 
|is offered for sale without reprs- 
sentstiori as to quality or quantih 
of titia or recourse to ^intiff. 
Premises will NOT be open for 
inspection. Tha judgment was 
$67,310.79. Prospective pur¬ 
chasers are arimonished to check 
tha court file to verify this 
information. For information: 
Sale dark, Shapiro & Kraisman, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 1161 A 
Lake Cook Road. Deerfield, Illi¬ 
nois 60015. Tel. No. (708) 945- 
6040 between tha hours of 1:00 
P.M. and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
303387C 

9818 S. Throqp. Chicago, IL 
60643. Description of Improve¬ 
ments: One story single family 
brick residence to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County. Illinois, 
case no. 89Ch-52(M, EquitaMa 
Mnitgags Company, Plaintiff, vs. 
Howanf Sutton, at al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Shariff of Cook County 
(No. 893141-OOlF) in Room 
701, Richard J. Dalm Center, 
Chicago. Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Tuesday, February 6, 1990. Sale 
shall be under the follawing 
terms: Highest bidder for cash 
only, ten percent down, balance 
due within 24 hours. Premises 
will not be open for inspection. 
For information: Jackie Smith of 

' Pierce I, Associates, Plaintiff's 
Attorney, 18 South Michigan 
Avenue. ChicaflO. Illinois. Tel. No. 
(312) 346-8349. 
300188C 

3717 W. 1 ISth Place. Alsip. IL 
60658. 1 story metal sided 
residenca to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
89Ch-3448, Talman Home Fad- 
eral Savings. Plaintiff, vs. Mi- 
chaal K. Fi^iamld. at al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Shariff of Cook County 
(No. 89260^1F) -in Room 
701, Richard J. Delay Canter, 
CWc^. <111111010. at 12 Noon, 
Wodnasifoy, Fabruary 21. 1990. 
Sale Shan ba undar tha following 
terms: lOK down, balanco due 
within 24 hours, cartHlsd or 
caahiar's chock only. Tha judt 
mant amount is $62,817.40. 
Pramisaa will not ba open for 
inspection. For information: 
Jeraa. TNUa 6 OToola. Plaintifrs 
Attornoys. 33 N. Dearborn, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, Tal. No. 750-1000. 
^681C 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

.. Crawford, Robbins, 
IL 60472. BMavai sin^ family 
•wldenca to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
S^ District Court, Northam 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi- 
sioii, casa no. 89C-3003, Federal 
Nabonrt Mortgage Association, 
Plaintiff, vs. Margaret E. Hunter, 
M ai.. Dofaridanb. by Charles 
^rcail, SpacAl Commwsionar at 
the front door of Courtroom 
2302. Delay Civic Center. Chfc 
cago. HNiwIs at 4:30 p.m. on 
January 30.1990. Sale shaH ba 
undar tha fo)lowir« tarms: Cash 
or cartffiad funds. lOM at the 
time of sale and the balance 
within twanty-four hours. The 
subject pioparty is dffarad for 
sale without roproaantation as to 
quality or quantity' of tHIs w 
racourse to Plaintift. Promiaos 
will NOT ba open for inspection. 
The judgment amount was $20.- 
809.58. Prospective purchasers 
are admonishad to chock the 
court file to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For informadon: Sale clerk, 
Shapira li Kraitmari, Plaintiff's 
Attomays, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road. Oaarfiald. Illinois 60015, 
Tal. No. (708) 945-6040 be- 
twaan tha hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
302440C 

■to 

9344 South Sayra, Oak Lawn, 
IL 60453. 1 story singla farriily 
resMonca, three bedrooms, one 
b3.h to ba sold at public auction 
pursuant to Unitad States District 
Court, Northarn District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, case no. 
8^2632, Gulf States Mortgage 
Co., Inc., Plaintiff, vs. John A. 
Roach, at al.. Defendants, by 
Thomas Johnson, Spscial Com- 
misskmar at the front door of 
Courtroom 2302, Daloy (Me 
Cantor, Chicago, Illinois at 4:(>0 
p.m. on February 1, 1990. Sale 
shall be under the foUowiiy 
terms: Cash or certified funds, 
10% at the bme of sale and tha 
balance within twanty-four hours. 
The subject property is offarad 
for sale without raprasantation as 
to quality or quantity of titia or 
recourse to PIsintiff. Premises 
will NOT bo open for inspection. 
Tha judgment amount was $93,- 
392.26. Prospactivo purchasers 
are admonished to check the 
court file to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For information: Sales clerk, 
Shapirp t Kraisman, Plaintiff's 
AttornM, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, Deerfield, Illinois 60015, 
(708) 945-6040 between the 
hour of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
302624C 

12221 South Bishop Avenue, 
Chicago, Illinois 60643. Property 
description unavailable to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Unitad States District Court, 
Northern District of Illinois, East¬ 
ern Division, case no. 89C-799, 
Gokfome Realty Credit Corpora¬ 
tion, Plaintiff, vs. Habort V. 
McNutt, et al.. Defendants, by 
Thomas Johnson, Special Com¬ 
missioner at the front door of 
Courtroom 2302, Daley Civic 
Center, Chicago, Illinois at 4:00 
P.M. on February 8, 1990. Sale 
shall be undar the following 
terms: Cash or certified funds, 
10% at tha bme of safe and the 
balance within twenty-four hours. 
The subject property is offered 
for sale without representation as 
to quality or quantity of-title or 
recourse to fhaintiff. Premises 
will NOT be open for inspection. 
The judgment amount was $59,- 
320.48. Prospactive purchasers 
are admonished to chock the 
court file to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For information: Sales dork, 
Shapiro t Kraisman, Plaintiff's 

.Attorneys, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Read, Daarfield, Illinois 60015, 
Tel. No. (708) 945-6040 be¬ 
tween the hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
303094C 

9948 South Spaulditw, Ever¬ 
green Park, Illinois 60642. Prop¬ 
arty is improved with a IVk story, 
brick, frame and stons residenca 
with frame garage unattached to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 89Ch- 
5370, Talman Home Fadaral 
Savings t Loan Association, 
Plaintiff, vs. Daniel A. Ziabart, at 
al., Dafandants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 892920D01F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Delay 
Cantor, Chica^, Illinois, at li 
Noon, Thursday, Fabruary 15, 
1990. Sato shall be under tha 
foiowing tarms: 10% down day 
of salo in cartifiad funds vvith 
balanco due within 24 hours also 
In csrbfisd funds. No refunds. 
Premisas will not ba open for 
inspaction. For information: Mc¬ 
Bride. Baker A Coles. Plaintiff's 
Attorneys, 500 West Madison, 
40th FIool OtlcagpLlllioois. Tel. 
No. 71S^4B between 2:00 pm. 
and 4:30 pm. Weekdays. 
302100C 

RE^L ESTATE 

Housos For Sale 

7716 W. 81st Place, 
Bridgaviaw, IL 60455. Single 
famity home with two car oe- 
tachad garage to be sold at public 
auction purwnt to judgment 
entered in Circuit Court of Cook 
County. Illinois, case no. 89Ch- 
2885, Investors Residential Mort¬ 
is Cbrp., Plaintitf, vs. Sean O. 
Gl^n, at al.. Defendants, by 
Sharm of C^ County (No. 
893018-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oaiw Center; Oieago. 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Fabruary 8, 
1990. 

Sale shall be und4r the follow¬ 
ing tarms: Cash or certified funds 
at the tima of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at tha tkiM of sale 10% down by 

. cash or cartifiad funds, balance 
within 24 houn: in certified funds 
with no rafunrts in any casa. 
Premisas wmi not ba open for 
inspac^. 

For information: Examine the 
court file, contact Plaintiff's at- 
tomm as sat forth below or send 
a self-addressed, stamped enve- 
lopa to Plaintiff's attorney which 
states tha information requestad, 
sale date, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney file no. 89- 
00442. — 

Codilts and Associatos. P.C., 
Attomays for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace. IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook #21762. 

'301264C 

1635 Beverly Glen, Chicago. 
IL 60643. Two story masonry 
home with basanfant to be ipM 
at public auction pursuant to 
judgment entered in Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 88Ch-592, l^tAmer- 
ica Mortgage Company. Plaintift. 
vs. Adrian ^Nutt, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants. by Sheriff «f Cook County 
(No. 8930S2-001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Daley Center, 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
February 15. 1990. 

Sale ShaH be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 
at the time of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at the time of sate 10% down ^ 
<»sh or certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours in cartifiad funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspaction. 

For information: Examine the 
court file, contact Plaintiff's at¬ 
torney as set forth below or send 
a self-addressed, stamped enve¬ 
lope to Plaintiff's attorney which 
states the information requested, 
sale date, dafenrtont's name and 
refers to attorney file no. 87- 
02169. 

Codilis and Associates. P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace. IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook #21762. 
301268C 

8759 South Winchester, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60619. The improve- 
iTMiits on tha property consists of 
single family, one story, brown 
brick dwelling with an attachad 
two car ^rage to ba sold at 
pijblic auction pursuant to United 
Stotes District Court, Northern. 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, casa no. 89C-4398, 
Fireown's Fund Mortgage Corp. 
f/k/a Manufacturers Hanover 
Mortgage Corp., PtaintiH, vs. 
Rosie L. Williams, at al., Dafan¬ 
dants, by Laurence Kalian, Spe¬ 
cial Commisaioner, at the front 
rfoor of the Cook County Reosr- 
der's Offica. locatad at 118 N. 
Clark, Chicago. Illinois, at 12:00 
p.m., Tuesday, February 20, 
1990. Sale shall ba under the 
following terms: 10% rlown by 
certified funds, balance wilhin 
24 hours, certified funrls. No 
refunds. The sale shall ba subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. The judgment 
amount was $74,644.68. Prem¬ 
ises will NOT ba open for 
inspection. For information: Call 
the Sales Officer at Fisher A 
Fisher, P.C., Plaintiff's Attomays, 

uiHtor INinois law, tha Sales 
Officer is not required to provide 
arMItiorul infonnation other than 
that sat forth in this notice. 
300273C 

Houms For Sale 

8433 S. Racine Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60620. Property descrip¬ 
tion unavailabla to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, cate no. 88C-8024, Inde¬ 
pendence One Mortgage Corpo¬ 
ration, Plaintitf, vs. Eddie T. 
Robinson, at al.. Defendants, by 
Nancy Vallono, Special (fommit- 
skmar at tha front rkior of 
Courtroom 2302 in tha Daley 
Civic Canter, Chicago, Illinois at 
10:00 A.M. on February 13, 
1990. Sale shall ba under the 
follewing terms: Cash or certified' 
funds, 10% at the time of sale 
and tlie balance within twenty- 
four hours. The subject property 
it offered for tale vrithout repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quantity 
of title or recourse to Plaintiff.. 
Premises will NOT be open for 
inspecliop. The Judgment 
amount was $21,155.03. Pros¬ 
pective purchasers are aidmon- 
ished to check the court file to 
verify this information. For infor¬ 
mation: Sates clerk, Shapiro A 
Kreisman, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
1161 A Lake Cook Road, Deer¬ 
field, Illinois 60015, Tel. No. 
(708) 945-6040 between the 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 

-303099C f 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

Motorcycles A 
Bicycles UsedCers 

1878 Cutibee 4 Doer AM-FM * 
Btereo, new tlrM, now trano, 
Not run 8200 4250082 

(White They Lett) 
CYCLES-N-gPORTS 

IdMW. Itldlgt. 

Used Cars 

New Engine 75 Bradtay GT Sharp 
Asking 3500 or BO Days only 

21»«6»-2737 

A 
A '78 FORD LTD, P/S, P/B 

new tires, vary little rust 
needs touch up, engine, 
"exoelleni condition". 82,000 

, ml. Asking 8800. 
I 31^^8B-7811or 
I 312-3888870 

1878 Chav. Corvetle, A/c, Pw... 
Fact. orig. f's 88.400 

874^)110 

'81 Thundarbird, clean In A out. 
Low Mileage, Air A Cruise, 81850. 

3854185 

Chev. Blaiar P8 PB 85,000 or BO 
Many extras, must eae. Call AM 

" 705425-8278 

1878 Dodge Omni HB needs trans 
work, new bat, trwff A brakes 8150 

3124451128 

1877 Lincoln Towncar dn. gold 
like now original owner 88500 
18300 mllae Ilka neW - 7054453874 

81 Camaro rabullt 400 traria also 
rebuilt 81,000 or Beat Offer 

Bryah 708087-8213 

'84 FtERO Sosrls Caua 
air conditioning, 4 speed, AM-FM 
Deluxe Stereo System, giiod condi¬ 
tion. 82245. Phone 425-4440 

HONDA 
MOTonCVClES SCOOTERS 

SKI. eXX) SNOWMOBIL E S 

^ MIDLOTHIAN ^ 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

^WEBUVUSEO'-s. 
yMOTOHCYCLES 

We Acxepi 
AH Ma|Or 
Credit Cards 

14723$ PuiasKi 

' OaHy 10-6 
Sal 10-5 
Sun Closed 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vshldas 
from 8100. Fords. Maroadae. 
Corvettea. Chevys. Surplus. 
Buyers Guide (1) 805-887-8000 
Ext. 51042 

1875 Lincoln Towncar good condi¬ 
tion collactor potential. 887-1004 

1884 Buick Park Ave. Black, new 
Michelln tirae A brakaa, battery 
8,500 No4aalsrs (708)588-4000 

Clean 83 Citation, 
8500 or 

Rustproofing 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Complete auto rustproofing and 
fabric protection isaats & rugs) 
Introductory price $100-' 

Call 
Len s Auto Parts^ 

7S8>S900 

NOTICE 
Tho Clataifiod naadings m our Halp 
Wanisd Sactlon ars ussd only lor 
tho convanloncs of our raadora. 
to lol thorn know vihicn jobs have 
basn hratorlcally mors allraclivs to 
partone ol bns esx mors than the 
othsr Tha placsmsnl ol an advor- 
llsamanl by an tmploysr or omploy- 
monl agotcy undar ons ol Ihoao 
tiaodlngs la not In liaall an sxpraa- 
skin of a prsisrsnea, limllallon. 
•oaclllcallon or diocrimlnatlon 
batad on sax Thoas who advor- 
r>ss hsra win considar any lagaliy 
qualihad applictni lor a job wllhoul 
diKriminalion as to ago or 

LUTHER 
HIGH 
SCHOOL 
SOUTH 
31 sow. 87th St. Chicago 

EXCELLENCE IN CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
OPEN HOUSE 

For Prospoetivo Students And Their Parents 

Friday, Fabruary 2nd - 7:30 P.M. 

ENTRANCE TEST 

Saturday, Fabruary 3rd - 8:00 a.ni. 

Recognized as a... 
National Exemplary School by the American Council of 
Private Education in connection with the United States 
Department of Education. 
Accredited by the... 
North Central Association of Schools and Colleges since 
1964. 

For testing & admissions information call (312)737-1416 
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Assistance Grants ForEnergy Programs 
Eighteen local community-based organizations will 

receive a total of S311,717 to assist jn increasing awareness 
of energy assistance progranu among lo^-income Illinois 
citizeiu, Steven D. M^lure, director of tire Department of 
Commerce and Community Affairs (DCCA), said Friday. 
The targeted outreach grants will assist local agencies that 
currently administer the Residential Energy Assistance 
Paftnership Program (REAPP) by allowing them to contract 
with community groups and organizatioiis for outreach and 
clieiit referral services- _ 

“Community-baaed organizations are close to the pro- 
bleifts of low-income people," McClure said. "Often, these 
groups offer the b^t method to reach out and educate low- 
income penile about energy assistaeice programs and the 
procedures necessary to apply for assistance. These grants 

will supplement our current outreach programs and relieve 
a portion of the burden placed on agencies that administA' 
REAPP at the local level. “ 

McClure said any trf the 36 local agencies that administer 
REAPP were eljg^le to apply for grants in conjunction with 
one or more certified not-for-profit organizations having 
direct energy-related outreach fiinctioiis and/or experience 
in publicizing propams geared toward low-income people. 

Proposals were judged on an organization's past involve¬ 
ment with energy issues, the quality of.tbe proposed work 
plra and prior experience dealUig with low-income house¬ 
holds. 

DCCA received more than 400 proposals requesti^ more 
than 9900,000. Grants, which are made to the local admin¬ 
istering agencies, will fund activities through Oct. 31st. 

locally, the Community and Economic Development 
Associa^n of Cook County was granted $10,330. 

JoanMIHer. 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Joan T. Miller. 

She is survived Ity a son, 
Mark Parson; two daughters, 
Malissa and MkheUe Par¬ 
son; tier parents, Edward 
and Eieaiior Miller; ’ iout 
brothers, James (l^ny), 
Thomas- (Lynn), William 
(Mary) and Robert Miller 
and a sister, Eileen Fenser. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

NEW 
HOMEOWNERS 
are new • 
PATIENTS. 
Getting To Know You has be- 

/ "'rbSaJVW oott** tt'e program more and 
/ vv more health care professionals 
\ Jvt llW / * choose to reach me new folks 

BVMAk inoving into their oommupity. 
^ AyTlKA *A)6t new homeowners say that 

finding doctors-of all spedalties 
^ M is oneof their first rsquirements 
tf r after moving in. And Getting To 

^ " - Know You heipe them become 
acquainted with you effectively, exclusively, and with dig¬ 
nity. Getting To Know You... the Rx for teing new home¬ 
owners al about YOU. 

James Cahill 

Mass was 'said Monday at 
Moat Holy Redeemer 
Church, Evergreen Park, for 
James J. Cahill, a veterSn. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Bemardine; two 
daughters, Mary Deniae (H. 
Thomas) O’Hale and'DUiie 
(PhilUp) Morr; two sons, 
James J, (Gloria) and 
Thomas B. (Ann); eight 
granddiildren; two brothers, 
Cyril T. and Jerome and a 
sister, Joan Strass. 

WELCOMING NEWi 
TeSseo—smswet 

tnUniVMil 

Night Out 
The (Juigley South Parents 

Gub will hold a 50’s night on 
Friday, Feb. 9th beginning at 
8 p.m. at the schml, 7740 
Western Ave. Tickets for 
adults are SIS a couple or 
$7,5Q for singles. This price 
includes admission, snacks, 
entertainment and food. A 
cash bar will also be avail¬ 
able. Couples will enjoy an 
evening of dancing to ‘oldies' 
but goodies’ provided by 
“WUd Thing Musk”. 

For tickets or other inform¬ 
ation, contact Bob and Peg 
Durkin at 779-7446 or Bob 
and Moe Andrews at 
597-9384. 

’M HMTIAC 6000 
fMrat 

•4.895 

MCmOFTHB 

NO mSK-NO WORRY 

rORLD ON ICE 
45 KENNETH FELD 

feMr 
^(.11 I MU) 

JAN. 31 thru FEa 11 
_ Chicago Stadium 

__ TO GET VDUR TICKETS 
K^CMcMfmmnm MfNnua W PERSON: chkasostaoium box of 
W MmaylUM FICEandallTICKrrRONIocatkxwincludifW 

aUTICmT6$400 0ro sears, oranges, and hot tix 
ThuFFBi in-wtuf ^..ir^lt^yKtchKgtmkltdmTiciVTmN) 

itb 2.toaosMt... PHONE: (sim eoa-ieiB or i^oo- 
.ILOOWt 3:OOf>M.7:30PM 646-1666 MonAM to 9 PM^ 9^ 

S"- *   .1:30PV ....„.5:30PM to 6 PMSun. 9 AM to 5 PM 

S 6 iSiViiii-."J ?S2Jly“ HMSTEft CARD or DISCOVER 
l!" 55-1 *0 KAMt..7:30PMtfMrv«. chmte tddta U ptwrw onlei*l 
2" ™ 8.3:30PMt.7:30PMt . 

Sat -FES 10.II OOAMT..3:00PM.730PM ™ coupon below and mall todayl 

information: (312) 73»<300 
couneay m quatf) iinsit h/tnut) i MGO Rtoo Group Rates; (312) 351-7922 

— - A^i 1 LknUtdNumbtralVPimaiKSEm 
BBB tvS!iitS 4mfMifli-CMIOU)IOMU6ltarOafam 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 3700 - 3800 - OllOO ’ PRICE INCLUDES TAX 

FOR BEST SEATS ORDER BY MAIL TODAY! 

. No. Adult Tidwts 0 $_. 

. No. Child Tictels O $_. 
(unum 12 yttnl 

Sarvice Charge par Man Order > 

asNOMS; 

TMal Amount of Check or Money Order - i 

'HONE__ NIGHT PHONE_ 

Ntm MM CaaM Malw chaeS or money order pwable to CHICAQO STADIUM 
naaae enckwe tanadWessed. Mamped envelope tor prompt return 01 bdiats. 

lOs WM amyl World On Ice. Chcaso SOdUn. 1800 Wnl UtodUon. ChetWL 1 ChetWL 160612 

IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

’86 PLYMOUTH RELIANT 4DR. 
Stk 'MB 83 

PER- • 
MO 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPUCATION 
Pleeae piaoaes and have my cradil pre-approvad 

31 Gievr dranoN 
aMii-iet 

irjLim 
31 RMDfunau 

KlJC 

3t MTBUN 
ana awnr. miit-at 

M.-WAa'a. ani-ia 

I— ---MIC _ 
MWKSg __ 
cffy —_^_gTATE_ap_ 

— _SOCK&NUmER_ 
INa0VER_^__ 
HOW LONG_lAUIW _ 
AMTOPOOWNMVMENT _.mKEOPCAHOEMEO 
AmjCANr33IONATURI_ 
CUT OUT AND MAN. TO: 

9933 WWtti’glUWiMUl ' 

nu W. I3I» M. liffiligg. R 3343S 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

388-5000 
147th and Pulask 

MIDLOTHIAN 

IS'Tin and Halst'^d 
HARVf Y 

Souk T'Qi 3''cJ C" 1350 i?T 
SO CHICAGO H^s 

210-1100 
754-8300 

^ V It V . ■■ T.,, M (V 
C4a FOR FRff CPfDiT CHfCK TOPAf 



THUI8DAY, JANfeAlY 18, IfM-TAGB 15 

Masa waa aaid Monday at Maaa was tawMonday at 
St. Albert the Great Charcb, St. Christine Chi^th for Eva 
Burbank, for Helen F. Timm. O. LaPInzine. . 
^he is survived by her, She is survived by a 
mdower, Edward A;; two daughter, Joanne Warner; 
sons, Francis (Janet) Ooody three grandchildren; three 
and Bonald (Laura) Doody; a great-granchildren and two 
stepson, Edward W. (Suw) brothers, George and David 
Timm; Aiine granddiildren; (Beth) Brock, 
three sisters, Josephine Interment, Holy Sepulchre 

ike Stompar and Cemetery, 
yzanowsld and a « * 

Evelyn Trimmer 

Services were held Tues¬ 
day at Blake-Lamb Funeral 
Home, Oak Lawn, for Evelyn 
E. Trimmer; 

She is survived by three 
daughters, Joyce (Al) Vogt, 
Barbara (Bkhard) GIm and 
Pamela Trimmer; sk grand¬ 
children and- four* great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment, 
Cemetery, 

William McLaughlin 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
and attended Most Holy Redeemer 
i School. He was Church, Evergreen Park, for 

Army in tbfc William J. McUughiin. 
mi 196S to 1980, He is survived by a son, 
nti operated Sun- William (Cidleen); a daugh- 
I df Oriaiul Park, ter, Joan (Michael) Egan; 

Josephine Detloff; Marlene Downey 
a 

Mass was said Tuesday at Services were held Tues- 
St. Christoplier Church, day at the- Lutheran Church 
Midlothian, 1^ Rev. Edward of the Good Shepherd, Palos 
X. Detloff at St. Tarcissus Heights, for Marlene J. 
Church, Chicago, for his Do«^y,58. 
mother, Josephine Detloff, f' 
92, of Midlothian. She was widower, 
bora on April 4, 

She U survived by her 
-John Jr.; two 

1897 in daughters, Janet (Kenneth) 
Poznan, Poland and has Davi and Kimberi^ (James) 

^resided in * Midlothian for Condon; one grandchild and 
’over 15years. -two sisters, Gloria Roselli 

In addition to Fr. Detloff, and BeveriydUnker. 
survivors include two daugh- Interment, 
ten, vAgnes Biela of Crest- Cemetery, 
wood and Gertrude (Frank) . 
Sikora; a daughter-in-law, MSTICGSUSOr 
Lu^e Dedoff of Crestwood; 
18 grandchildren; 23 great- Mass was said at St. 
grandchildren and many Bernadette Church, Ever- 
great-great-grandchildren. green Park, for Marie V. 

Interatetit, Resurrection Gaiser, a member of St. Orland Park grow and was a 
Cemeteq^ Bernadette Womens Club strong backer of building 

aqASenior Citizens Club. Orland S 
L3Wr6n(#6 COZZO Sm is survived by her **><1 U>e ( 

widower, Joseph T,; four divUion. 
Services were held Mon- daughten, Mary (Michael) Chicago 

day at die Van Henkelum McDonough, Carol (Us) Fengerl 
Funeral Home, Palos Scott, Jean (Robert) Record ^ 
Heights, for _ Uwrence *nd Kddileen (George) 
••Bud” Cozzo, a veteran and *Lindemulder; fiiree sons, ossne 
member of Amvets Post No. Raymond, Richard and rise Hea 
72. James (^imy); IS grand- For the 

He is survived by his children and a half-brother, worked 
widow, Eva; children, Larry Robert House, contracti 
and Kris; two grandchildren; Interment. ' St. Mary his own I 
two brothers. Adam and Cemetery. He ii 
Anthony and a sister. Rose widow. 
Brooks. Georgiana Jackson scott; 

Interment, Willow Hills Schaaf; 
Cemetery. Mass was said Tuesday nt aiid g 

St. Alezandria Church, Palos brothers 

Lillie Nelson . John. 
Gen Jackson, an employ- intern 

Services were held Mon-| ^ of Jewel Foods for 20 Cemeter 
day at Blake-Lamb/Becvai:< years. 
Funeral Home, Worth, for- She is survived by her William 
Lillie Nelson. widower. Joseph; a son. 

She is survived by a Joseph; her mother, ■ Anna Mass' 
daughter, Marcella Aldrich; Hopkins; a brother. Gerald at St. I 
a son, Bernard (Anna); five jsdcspn and a sister, Mary Church 
grradc^dten; ^ five great- 
grmndchiidren arid eight 
great-great-grandchildren. 

Interment, Mt. EmBiem 
Cemetery. 

Donald Zeko 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Fabian Church, Bri^e- 
view, for Donald C. Zeko, a 
veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Betty; three daugh¬ 
ters, Mary (William) Bailey, 
Sandra (Robert) Farenga and 
Judith Zeko; three sons, Philip A.; two daughters, Mass was 
Donald (Shelly), Tom Mudy) Uis J. (William) McEssy and St Barm 
and Joseph; five granAhUd- Mary Ellen (Charlie) Burke Lorraine E. I 
ren; a brother, John and and six grandchildren. i, ,, 
three sisters. Joanne Creigh- Interment, Holy Sepulchre ,,,,Mow„ 
ton. Dorothy Murray and Cemetery. Raymond G. 

^teiSr” st. Mary Josopti Ftoronco 
Cemetery. Tuesday at brodiers, Ari 
Carlo Rrarilou Bamabaa Church for Barrett. 
lUUlDDIdUloy 3 Florence, 87^ a Interment, 

Mass was f m Monday at former chief real estate Cemetery. 
St. Walter Church for Earle appraiser In the Cook County^ i . 
I. Bradley. assessor’s office, who died in Maty KOgi 

He is survived' by two Sun City, Arizona. He was a 

Roger Frantz 

Answers Our .Seed For Abiding Comfort 

Beverly 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 
Foncnl Hone 

TElfPHONE (312) 783-7700 (708) 423-5400 
Serving Chkageiaiid Far Over 39 Yeara 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THOMPSON 8 KUENSTER 
FuMnI Homi 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kuenster, Dlrecl 
Family Operateo 

.S.S70W.9SthSt-OakUwn- (700)425-0500 

BLA^E-LAMB Funeral Homes 
Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. -3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 - 

BLAKE-UMB BECVAR 
11301 Saudi Hulem Ave., Woed, (70S)361AIS00 

the water department, dren. 
Dorothy LaMantia city of Chicago. He was a Interme 

member of the Chicago Cemetery. 
Mass was said Friday at Journeyman Plumbers _ 

Christ the King Church for Union, Local 130. GOrtrUdC 
Dorothy Ellen LaMantia, 82, He is survived by his 
a southwest side homemaker widow, Jayne; two daugh- _ Mass w: 
who died Tuesday in the Oak ters, Kelly Marie and ^n 
Uwn Americana Healthcare Ann; a son, Patrick Drake Church to 
Center. Her late husband, Dickinson and his mother, 
Philip J., was president of Elizabeth Dickinson. She is 
LaMantia Bros. Arrigo Co., a Interment, St. Mary tteughters, 

10701 SouUi Hvhm/lwniie; Wtan}i. 0.60482 
14206 Ufuon AwtnufoOrUnd IM.IL 60462 

roe)44MOOO (708)MM111 

Rtehard Sekmmhke Janttn Schmotdtke 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funered Directors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

J. (Dolores) and five grand- erly neighborhood^ and 
children. - worked in the assessor's 

office from 1930 to 1971, 
JUd/Keegan when he retired. He moved 

Mass was said last week 
Thursday at St. Catherine of ff*' 
Alezandria Church. Oak Mt. Carmel High School and 
Uwn. for Judy A. Keegan. 
46, who died of a heart a^ 
in her home. She worked for 
the Cook County Circuit ^ •«* » 
Court for four years. Prior to ^ 
that abe was employed by Intent, Holy Sepulchre 
J.C. Penney, Ford City, for Cemetery. 

three years. She had been Qjlberte LaJeuneSSC ' 
the cheerleader coordinator 
at St. Catherine of Alezand- Mass was said Tuesday at 
ria Elementery School. St. Bernadette Church, Ever- 

She is survived by her green Park, for Gilberte C. 
widower, James; three U Jeunesse, 92: 
daughters, Karen, Nancy She is survived by three 
and Carolyn; a son, Jimmy; sons, Henry (Evelyn), Robert 
three brothers, Thomas, (Lornineljuid James (Lois); 
Donald and Mark Fennell 17 grandchildren and 26 
and a sister, Marne Byrne. great-grandchildren. 

Interment, Mount Olivet Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. Cemetery. 

Snrvice of distinction...Since 1883 

Ketcham ft Moynlhan 
Funeral Directors 

2929 Want 87lh Street • Evergreen Pirfc 
4950 Weet 79th Street • Burbank 
(708) 857-7050 and (312) 881-7050 

KEUY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAIdFUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38th Street • Chicago 

9(osaAy ^umol 9^8 

9837 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (70t)48»«23 

3100 WEST 59th STREET, CHICAGO 
PHONE |»I2)43M248 

UNDA K KOSARV WALTCM E. KOSAUV 
owecTOR , » ' otwecToe 



POLICE CALLS 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

nick'i at 87th and Cicero, stopped a black man after he had 
taken seven bottles ct Keri b^y lotion, valued at $67.13, 
and was leaving the store. The offender, taken to the office, 
pushed bis way out of the door and when Mueller tried to 
stop him, wO hit by the offender who fled to a car parked in 
the lot. The license number was given to police and com- 
plalnts-wiU be signed. 

Thomas O’Dwyer, 24, of Palos Hills was^vdved in aij 
accident at 5420 W. 9Sth St. and charged withDUl, negli- 
gent driving and uninsured vehicle. 

George Wise of Oak Lawn told police the lock was pulled 
from the passenger door of his 1967 Cadillac and the burglar K" 
removed the fsctory-mstalled stereo radio valued at $2S0. 

Onthe9th, JamesCzyznikiewicaaf Chicago Ridge 
reported that while his car was parked at 5064 Oak Center 
Drive between 8 p.m. and ^:19 a.m., someone broke the 
driver’s sidewinds and removed a radar detector and Sony 
compact disc player. Estimated cost to replace is $329. 

Leo Pinelli of Worth reported that while he was at work at 
Christ Hospital, his car was entered and the burglar took 
two speakers, 24 cassette Upes, a case of motor Oil and „*•*••• **£ P—? 
assort^ tools for a reported loss of $340. l>lta.Baicneraannl>^KMnBe atoui<| 

At 10:10 a.m., Deann Tony «rf Orland Park reported that *** **y****’_T‘y-Jry** 
while she was in the Amoco station at 10259 5. Cicero, she ' ?"* w grnnam naraiia and wfifo" —I 
had left her car with the driver’s side door open. When she “f**"*?*^""**^?*'^ 
returned, she saw a black man running ftem it and as she 
entered, noticed her purse was missing. She saw the man Alfoe the heueae weie eemalelsdTk 
enter a rust ctddr Chevy and took the license number. She banMa lehsiaar Miah2SwaiiawB 
followed the car north on Cicero and then 4o 95th and isMaa wan added far a eoMlola task. 
Pulaski where both were stopped by the traffic light. She Ihe qaoatlaa sill lOMte,‘Sraa ll 
approached the offender’s car,and demanded he return her the heaaea aria the chlfaenT” 
purse, which he did. She then drove to a bank and called 
(Mdice. The only thing missing from the purse was $1 in (Bfl* J A ^ I 

At8 p.m., police noticed a car making a right turn at <&th InllUlIIC WwllWwl 
ii a delayed report, William Weigand, 20", of Bridgeview and Austin without signaling... The car was pulled over at 

was involved in an accident at 87th and Antral on Jan. 1st, 94th and Meade. The driver, Brian Binder, 17, of Chicago Simmons Middle Sdiool and Goven 
and was charged with failure to yield for an emergency was unable to produce a driver’s license or pr^ of insur- . will co-sponsor a three-credit ho 
vehicle, suspended plates, no driver’s license on his person anoe, so he was placed under arrest. While taking'an inven- "Introduction to Middle Schools’’. Tht 
and has an uninsured motor vehicle. His court date is Jan. tory of tiie car, tiie officer saw a milk crate with three meet on Wednesdays ftom 3:30 to S;4^ 
30th. stereos. After receiving permission to search the trunk, he through March 21st at Simmons Mkk! 

Mancari’s Chrysler/Plymouth dealership at 4630 W . 95th found a box with radar detectors and tools. The juvenile St The cooperative venture was-sugge 
St. reported someone struck the ‘no parking' bus sign who was a passenger in Binder’s car told police’the stereos school management council and the i 
located approximately 50 feet west of Kentota Ave. bn'95th were stolen. They had climbed the fence at the Oak Lawn both Daniel Butte, Simmons prind 
and the sign struck a 1987 Chrysler, causing approximately Auto Pound and removed stereos ftnm cars in the lot. Zalewski, dean <d the department <rfed 
$600 to $800 damage to the passenger side.' Binder finally admitted he was involved in the theft. Police State! 

Van Dahm/Mercuty, 10201 S. Cicero, reported the theft drove the juvenile home and he turned over other stereos "Like any other professional,’’ sai 
of a $200 portable cellular phone from a 1988 Lincoln, and.speakers taken ftom the cars in the pound. Binder said need to keep their knowledge base 
allegedly by two black men who were in the service depart- he had other stereos and equalizers at his home that he through university courses designed U 
mentarea. wanted to turn over to the police. He was charged with is a magnificent way tp accomplish this. 

On the 7th, Rebecca Kaiitz of Grayslake reported that criminal trespass to property, three counts of theft, no 
while parked at the Talman Bank, 4046 W. 111th St., some- driver’s license on his person and failure to signal. His court 
one brcAe into her Honda by smashing the passenger side date is Jan. 22nd. 
window and took her $400 radar detector. It will cost $150 to On the lOtfa, Johinzaguirra of Oak Lawn reported entry 
replace the window. - was made to his apartment by pushing in an unlatched 

At 2:15 a.m., James Welsh, 24. of Chicago was involved basement window a^ the burglar took approximately'$300 
in an accident at the White Hen Pantry parking lot, 4724 W. in quarters and' ddlar bills which were in two plastic con- 
107th St. He was going west on 107th St. when he struck a tainers on the floor of his bedroom closet. A rank check 
parked car facing west on 107th St. He was charged with was also taken ftom his checkbook. 
DUI, suspended driver’s license, leaving the scene of an Jeffrey L. Cellars of Chicago was arrested and charged 
accident, failure to reduce speed and transporting open with deceptive practice after he was caught trying to return 
alcohol. His court date is Jan. 31st. merchamtee at Service Merchandise, 8732 S. Cicero. The 

During the weekend, someone using a BB gun shot holes store manager was alerted by a call from their store in 
in 13 windows at Kolmar School, 10425 S. Kolmar. A liquor Lansing describing the man and U-Haul he was driving, 
bottle Was thrown through the lunchroom window. Esti- The O.L.manageraaw the U-Haul truck parked and the man 
mated cost to repair is over $250. « matching the description was in the store’s toy store return- 

Mike Haggerty Pontiac at 9200 S. Kenton reported that fog Lego Futuron Monorail sets valued at $110.47 each, 
someone broke a window in a 1990 Pontiac to gain entry into When be saw the police and manager come to the toy store, 
the car, broke the domelight and also tried to get into the Cellars ran and police chased him but lost him in the parking 
trunk by punching out the lock causing damage to, and lot. Another officer who was at the scene stopped the 
breakage to, the rear panel. Estimated cost to repair is U-Haul and received permission from the driver to search 
M95. ' the vehicle, where he found merchandise with no tags, a 

On the 8th, John Mueller, assistant manager at Domi- plastic bag containing numerous tags and UPC tags and a 

On Jan. 3rd, First Church of God, 46U0 W. 111th 5t., 
reported a plate glass window was damaged by pellets and 
will cost $150 to replace. 

On the 4th, George Horn reported that while parked in his 
driveway during the night, someone broke the passenger 
side window and removed a $400 stereo cassette. The cost 
to repair the damage to the dashboard ynd window is esti¬ 
mated at $250. 

Ann Campbell of Oak Lawn was supped at 101st and 
Central because of an expired registration and was also 
charged with driving with a suspended driver’s license and 
havi^novehicietag. Her court date is Jan. 31st. 

Steve Krnpowicz of Burbank reported that in the parking 
fot of tiie Chicago Health Chib at 6700 W. 95th St. a man 
about 40 years old, six feet, ISO lbs., brown hair, wearing 
blue jeans, tan boots and b|ue-jean jacket, asked him for a 
jump start for his car,and when Krupowicz said he couldn't, 
the offender punched him in the head and knocked him to 
the ground, then ran north in the parking lot. 

Daniel Wen^, 28, of Chicago Ridge, told police he left 
George’s Louim at 12:52 a.m. and was driving on East 
Shore Drive wmn his car skidded off the roadway and went 
down the bank and overturned on the frozen iake at 9643 
East Shore Drive. He was taken to Christ Hospital for 
treatment and charged with DUI, driving too fast for condi¬ 
tions, improper lane usage and damage to village property. 
His court date is Feb. 2nd. 

On the 6tii, Albert Gregory repented that while his car was 
parted at 10435 S. Menard, someone ‘‘keyed’’ the right side 
tom bumper to bumper and the estimated cost of repair is 

price marker tom Builder’s Square. He was taken to the 
station for further investigation. 

Enterprise Auto Leasing at 4700 W. Southwest Highway 
reported a $9,000 1988 Dodge sedan was befog reported as 
stolen. The car was due back on Nov. 28th. No response 
was received tom the various notices sent. 

On the 11th, Christopher Kuersten of East Hazel Crest 
reported a burglar entered hif 1988 Toyota pickup parked in 
tiie rear lot at the Chicago Health Club at 6700 W. 95th St. 
by smashing the driver’s window and took a $300 radar 
detector. The window will cort $125 to replace. 

Auto Dealers New A Used Beauty Salons Realtors 

FOANKSHIREY INC 
1012S S. Ctewo. 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
SS03 W. Kth St. .424-7770 

I'uneral Directors Banks 

THOMPSON S KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
iQE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

OAK LAWN |4aTIONAL BANK 
Ciowo at a4lh SI. GEORGE VLASIS, REALTORS Office Supplies .63B-2112 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
5211 W. aSIh SI. 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 
4000 W OSIhSI.43 

Banquet Rooms Travel Agencies - Airline Tkketo 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
S»SW. lOlfISliml.■ 

JOHNSON.PHELPS VFW 
0504 $. S2nd A«s...„t,.^ 

WORLD travel MART 



Help For Seniors 
PLOWS PravUes 

' bwomeTaxIMp 
- SMfa|t3 

School Funding 

On Property Taxes 
Sw Pages 388-2425 

Board Adopt 

‘Drug Free ~Poh 
VUUge Manager Bi(^iard O’Neill went over the proponed 

rules and regulations of the village policy for a drug-free 
work environment at Tuesday’s village board meeting. 
The drug testing which will be done at the Little Company 
of Mary Care Station at 4900 W. 79di St., wifi do the testing 
in two sections. One part of the bkwd sample will be tested 
for prescription drugs, over the counter medications and al¬ 
cohol while the second wiH t^for illegal drugs. Supervisors 
or crew chlefo have tiie responsibility of recommending 
an empk^ee for a test on reasonable susfdcion, and that 
person will be tested for probably cause. 

An employee who tests positive will be offered support for 
the type of treatment needed, but if after treatment that per¬ 
son goes back on drugs, it will lead to terminatioo. 

Trustee Bon Staiii^ feH the section covering alcohol 
should be darified and suggested that aU the trustees join 
in and be tested. 

Trustee Michele CoUings espressed doubts about the 
qualifications of supervisors or foremen having the exper¬ 
tise to judge whether a person was on drugs and pointed out 
that some drugs or medicines have side effects that affect 
the user with various symptoms. O’Neill pointed out that 
this is where the reasonable suspicion would be used. 

Trustees Edward Norton and Joseph Vogyich„said they 
could live with the section covering the drugs, ndth the ex¬ 
ception of alcohol and agreed that had to be woAed on. 

Trustee William Hefta agreed with the irujority and said 
be was against mndom testing whidi he was told was 

(USPS4n440) ataasr 

Oak Lawn Libra^ry 
Gets More Books 
And New Computers 

A total of 15,481 new itenu were added to the Oak Lawn 
^bllc Library coUection during 1989 incIwUng 1,555 paper¬ 
backs. These figures were presented in an simnmi report to 
the library board by Colette Dever, head of the technical 
services department. Technical services processes all of ^ 
Hbraty’s matetiab before they are made available to pa¬ 
trons. The totals represent an increase of eight percent niore 
volumes in 1989 thiui in 1968. 
‘ Dever explainsd that two new pieces of equipment were 
installed which have virtually eliminated 4he computer 
catalog ’downtbnes’ that frustrated bofii patrons and staff. 

After disCTssion. dm board approved a long range piqn 

itema for which largdfnAm'rf"niaoey wouhf netted. 
Indnded were funds for elevator repair and replacement, 
heating and airoonditioning repairs, updatiog computer 
equipment, replacement of nimrture, shelvixig and carpet- 
irw^. Although the plan covers a five-year period, the board 
wffl review annual]^ to update to meet Una^ needs. 

Board President Dave GaBagher appointed a committee 
to set up initial guidelines for tire forrnatlon of an Oak Lawn 
Library Foondation.Membets of the committM In addition 
to Gallagher ate trustees Shirley Barret and Nancy Czer- 
wicc. 

The board will act as a committee of the whole to review 
and consider employee health insurance coverage. 

Hie board adopted a complete library |ong-rai|ge plan 
which defines the library’s roles and goals for the next three 
years. This document is required by the State of Illinois 
before local libraries oan receive tiieir annual per capita 
gairu. The library board, staff and community representa¬ 
tives have been working on the ptmect for two years. 

The firm of Payan and Stitt Corporation was swarded 
a one-year contract for tiie Hbraty’s fire, th^, casualty 

illegal, except for specific groups as in sports. Staneik and 
Hefka made the motion to adtqit the policy for a drug-free 
work environment, with thenexception of tiie section cover¬ 
ing alo^l, and ft was passed unanimously. The section 
dealing with alcohol will be referred bad^ to the legal and 
ordinance committee. 

In other business, four police patrol officers, David P. 
Donovan, Byron L. Hener, Bichard A. Kozik, and Steven A. 
So3rk, were sworn in. 

Oak Lawn car dealers were presented with plaques by 
Police Chief Pfank Gilbert, in recognition for cooperation 
witii police in their war on crime and drugs. They lend the 
department unmarked cars so they can carry on their work. 
Hrmored were Haggerty Pontiac, Hawkinson Ford, Kelly 
Kean Datsun, Kole Pontiac, Mancari’s Oak Lawn Chrysler, 
Oak Lawn Toyota, Butledge Buidt and Shirey Cadillac. 
Mayor Ernest K. Kolb thanked them for their support, 
assistance, generosity and cooperation which has meant 
a great savings to the village. ^ 

The board also approved an alley vacation, east/west/ 
south of 99th St. between Merrimac and MeMna Aves.; 
traffic regulations covering parking on Central Ave., 300 ft. 
east and west of the Southwest Midway; stop signs at 90th 

. . St. and S3rd Ot. and parking oh the east side of Melvihii 
Ave./2S ft. north of 95th St. 

They also approved the village maiwger’s request to 
add a crew chief to the sewer department; one heavy equip¬ 
ment operator and one equipment operator to the street 
department; a dvil engineer to the quality control depart¬ 
ment and three detention aides to the police department. 

Vogrich, head of the waterworks committee, asked api^ 
;ount, provd of a contract for service to Pitomer Assodates in the 
sterol smount of $19,000 for. the evaluation* of the Oak^wn 
', one system. He said he wanted an outside firm to evaluate the 

blood pint of blood can save up to effect of rapid growth in conynunities to tiie south and we^. 
I s » 11^ ^ written report that will explain what 

the system is capable of doing artd what will be ne^ed. 
Vogrich also asked the board to approve a request to 

grant permission to a subdivision in Palos Park fte water 
services, through Orland Park until their own water system 
is completed. - 

Kolb appointed Janet Slattery of District 1. to fill the un¬ 
expired term of Bill Jackson to December 31, 1991 on the 
senior citizen commisaion. 

New Auxiliary Members 
Jofea Chkkaian asM Jmly Waftav, praoUates of dm Oak 
iwn Ikm DapniteMnI Ine. arid lha Womaa'a Amfi- 
lyahawnatthalnatalnttadteMehrfilaik laifc. Otkar 
SeaiB be tho eh* an DnvM Tobb, vlca-pnaMart| 
wnnn lanwi. aaenteqr; Ted Thamsi, tnaanset WaBee 
lonavics, linnnrfal sacntaqri ami Lamina Hnrt, oar- 

The H.L. Bichards High pressure check, pulse count. 
School Natiotud Honor Soc- iron count and a cholesterol 
iety will hold its 10th semi- screening. Bemember, one 
annual LifeSource I' 
drive on Wednesday, Jan. fivelives^ 
31st at the sdiool’s auxiliary January is National Blood 
gym, 10601 S. Central Ave., Donating Month, 
between the hours of 7:30 CSMsalAsi 
a.m. and 2 p.m. Anyone SHIQIBS DBIICG 
between 17 and 66 who The Midwest Singles 
weighs at least 110 pounds is Assodatkm invites all sin^s 
eligible to donate. When an to an open singles dance 
individual donates blood, party with DJ music at 7 p.m. 
UfoSource will check health on Sunday, Feb. 4th at T.C. 
with a free mini-physical Mulligan’s Bestanmnt, 4545 
which includes a blood W.9StbSt. 

Joyce Reception Set 
Time To Register Frietub of^-State Sen. brindeeaPef Chicago’s 19th 

Jetamiah E. Joyce are hoet- Weid, Oak Lam, Alaip and 
i«g a lec^tion and cocktail Ilnwntniiii. while kerving 
p^ on Friibqr. Jan. 26th various areas , of Bveigrcen 
from 7 to 10 p.m. at the PariL Creatwood. dteaco 
Martinique, 2500 W.9iSth St Bidga, Midlothiaa, Meirian- 

Sea. Joyce has repre- eittePaffc and Bhisr bland, 
aeated the 14th District in Donationa to Sea. Joyce’s 
the miaob Senate for the salato are SSO pm person, 
past 10 yMis. Hb dbtrict For fofo. call 8B1<3720. 

Jayne Powers, Oak Lawn For more infomution. 
Village Clerk, reminds every- call Jayne Powers at 636- 
one ^ last day to‘register to 4400 ext. 7738. 

b Wednesd^J^toiary 20. Teacher Award 
An]^ who recently moved, Mrs. Yvonne WouMe, a 
changed name or wiU be ,i,th grade teacher at St. 
^ years old before the pri- Gerald School, has been 
maty on Match 20th must selected a winner of the 
tegb^ to be eligible to Heart of the School Award in 
vote in that election. Deanery 12 of the Archdio- 

POwers says the Village cese of Chicago. 
Hafl U open and registration Mrs. WouMe will be pre- 
is taken Momby through rented with this award at f 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. spedal ^ceremony during 
Identification showing cur- Catholic *Schoob Week on 
rent name and address it Feb. 1st at 7-p.m. in Ghapell 
required by the County. Hall. St. Gerald Church. 

The St. Germaine Athletic whidi entitles you to $5,000 
Committee b sponsoring its in pby money to wager at the 
13th animal Las Vegas Night gaming tables. The evening 
on Saturday, Feb. 3td in tne will irclude fovorite Las 
parish hall, 9800 KoHn, from Vegas games, prizes, a silent 
7 p.m. until midnight, auction, a dnwing and the 
Admission b $5 a person, avaibbilfty of foodi 



STANDARD BANKS In appreciation, the ' 
are proud of our past ^ . STA^ARD B^^S plan 

... a past that spans over 42 -for an even stronger future... 

years of dedication to the ... a future of maintaining 

southwest Metropolitan the high “Standards” of 
Chicagoland community. excellence for you, our 

...a past that offers financial valued customers and fnends 

service from S (soon to be 6, ... a future of continued 
and later 7) conveniently growth and earnings, 
located suburban (rffkes. 

The STANDARD BANKS 
want to say "tiiankyou... ” 

.. for your aqtressions qf 
trust and cor\fidence in our 
Banks 

...for making 1989 our 6th 
consecutive year of record 
growth and earnings 

.. .foryour support, which 
has made our success story 
possible. 

Interest rates m mcmey 
market, savings, and 
certificates are reviewed 

daily... are changed 
acconfing to market 

conditions.... and represent 

top earnings on your deposit 
dcdlais. 

For our high current rates 

and terms, please call or 
visit any of the convenient 
locations listed below. 

AUndJ. O’Malley 
Chairman cf the Board 
Chigf Executive Officer 

The STANDARD BANKS are members of 
the F.D.I.C.i'^ere all deposits are insured 
to the maximum permitt^ by law... 
$100,(XX) per account relationship.. 
with many relationships possible. 

Your money could not find a safer, more 
secure home ... at a close location in 
your community. 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 

2400 WMt 95th SU EvarotMn Park, IL 60642 
4001 Waat esth St. Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
11901 8. Soulhwaat Hwy., Paloa ParK IL 60464 
708/499-2000 (Suburba) • 312/239-6700 (Chleago) 
^•mbar F.b.l.C 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO 
of Hickory HWs 

7800 Waal 96th St, Hickory H|lla. IL 60457 
111 ChicagoRMga Man,ChicaooRldga,IL 60415 
706/596-7400 (Suburba) • 312/284-2000 (Chicago) 
Mambar F.D.I.C 

Coming soon to Orland Park' 



MVCC NOTES Tax Assistance 
Preparation of simple income tu forms for seniors unable 

to afford commercial tax preparation will again be offered by 
PLOWS Coundl on Ag^ng and their, volunteer tax 
counselors. Volunteers, educated by the Internal Revenue 
Service, will provide free tax assistance through the VITA 
program, sponsored by the Oak Lawn Senior Citizens 
Commission and the American Association of Retired 
Persons (AARP). 

PLOWS will have experienced volunteers on hand from 
Feb. . 1st through April 14th at four sites in the area. 
Appointments are needed aind can be made after Monday, 
Jap. 29th by caRing the fbllowtng numbers: 422-6722 for 
Brandt School, Oak Lawn; Heritage-Bremen Bank, Tinley 
Park; Worth Township, Alsip; and 2S7-2S22. for Lemont 
Township, Lemont. 

In an effort to serve as many seniors as possible, this 
name income tax service will also be offered by ether senior 
citizen agencies in the southwest suburbs which may be 
contacted at the following numbers: 422-8776 for Evergreen 
Paik Senior Center; 4994)240 for Oak Lawn Senior Center," 
403-4222 for Otland Tdwnship Senior Center; and 598-4449 
for Palos Township. 

PLOWS Council on Aging, 9526 S. Cook Ave., is a 
non-profit social servii;e agency dedicated to assisting 
persons age 60 and older who reside fri Palos, Lemont, 
Orland and Worth Townships. 

Beginning Monday, Jan. 29th, the collegewill offer an 
11-week course, ‘Real Estate Sales Transactions'. The class 
wifl run frwn 6:30 to 9 JO p.m. and will be held in Building 
B, Room 248. Successful completion of this course enables 
those 21 and over to take the Educational Testing Service 
exam for the Dlinois real estate salesperson license. The 
class fee is STS. 

For more information, call the center for community and 
continuing education at 974-5745. 

Beginning Monday, Jfn. 29th, MVCC will'offer an eight- 
week course called ‘Small Engine and Gasoline Motor 
Repair’. Students will learn about the operation of two and 
four-cycle engines, the electrical and cooling systems, and 
carburetors. They will work on sm^ engines. ;,The class 
will run from 7 to 9:30 p.m. and will be held in Building A, 
Room 163, on die campus. ThefeeisS49, 

For more information, call the center for community and 
continuing education at 974-5745. 

Two storyteUing workshops will be offered beginning in 
January for children accompanied by a parent. A Tuesday 
worksh^ runs from 10 to 10:45 a.m. beginning Jan, JOth for 
10 weeks at the Rklgeland Center, Room lOlB. The fee is 
$25. A Wednesday workshop runs from 10:45 to 11:30 a.m. 
beginning Jan. 31st for 10 weeks aTChe Ridgeland Center, 
Room lOlB. The fee is S25. 

Each week a new children's book will be read. Share 
storytime with your child and introduce books and reading 
to your child. The Ridgeland Center is'at 115th St. and 
Ridgeland Ave. 

For more information, call 974-5745. 

••• 
Beginning Tuesday, Jan. 30th, a 10-week non-credit 

course called Travel and Tourism 1' will be offered. The 
class includes a discussion of basic services provided by air¬ 
lines, travel agencies and corporate travel departments. 
The class will run from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and will be 
held in the 700 Building on the campus.’'The fee is $78. 

For more infonnation, call the center for community and 
continuing education at 974-5745. 

Historic Icon 
A atntne el St. lames the Apestie, enived 

Local repr^ntatives of and food stamps, 
the U.S. C^us Bureau will ,^iformation 
revisit selected area house- helps policy mal 
holds beginiiing on Thurs- midlstrator; d<d 
day, Feb. 1st to conduct its well govemmei 
Survey tff Income and Pro- are serving the 
gram Participation (SIPP), how changM i 
Stanley D. Moore, director of and policies wil 
the bureau’s Chkngo region- pablic. 
al office, announc!^ t^y. ~ 
SIPP, a nationwide continu¬ 
ing survey introduced in the 
fall of 1983, Is one of the 
nation’s lar^st, with about 
25,000 households partici¬ 
pating. 

The Census Bureau 
publishes periodic reports 
with information from the 
survey. Subjects covered in¬ 
clude jobs and earnings; 
the economic effects of un¬ 
employment, disability and 
retirement; how taxes af¬ 
fect personal spending and 
participation in programs 
such as Social Serarity, 
Medicare and Medicaid, 

A.I.M. (Agoraphobics In 
Motion) focuses on anxiety 
and phobias at the weekly 
meetings of this self-help, 
non-pr^t .group in 0«k 
Forest and Oak Lawn. Learn 
stress maiugemeht, positive lO-WQck class called ‘Piaino for Adults' both at 4:30 to 6:30 
thinking and assertiveness p.m. and at 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in Room 121 of the Ridgeland 
training. Center, 115th St. and Ridgeland Ave. The fee is $95. 

Beginning Group Piano is a pretequisite for this course 
Fpr mote infonnation, call the center for community and 

continuing education at 974-5745. 
P.O. Box 42606, Evergreen 
Park, IL 60642. 

LUTHER 
HIGH 
SCHOOL 
SOUTH 

Prep Sports 

IMS CADILLAC ELDORADO SIO.TM 
STKI6484A. Gray/Velour Interior, Cabrtdet 
Roof. V-8 Engine, Opera Lamps, Ctuiae, TsriItte 
Sentinal, Tilt Wheel, Wire Dim, Trunk Release, 
Defogger, PWr. VWndows A Dr. Locks, Pwr. 
Seat/6 Way Pass., Theft Det. System, AM-FM 

3130 W. 87th St. Chicago Changed 

Your EXCELLENCE JN CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
Lifestyle? 

lall Welcome Wago 
Wtian you Chang* your IHa- 

styla, your naad* ar* changing 
too. Watconw Wagond) can 
help you find tarvicas that moat 
your raquiramants. 

My baakat of gifts and Infor¬ 
mation ar* all abaolutaly FflEE. 
Mnikm* of Amaricans oontact 
u*.. .angagad woman, naw 
paranis, naw dtlzans and 
paopi* who hava lust mowad. 
Harm you changad your llla- 
styla or know somaon* alaa who 
hat? Call ma: 

OPEN HOUSE 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2nd, 7:30 pm 
For Prospective Students and Their Parents^ 

FMRndfo. 

IN* CHRYSLER FIFTH AVE. t6.MB 
STKM2lkA. Sgver/Matdi Cabnlet Roof, led 

. Leather imerior. V-8 EaglBe, Open Lanuie, 
Van liflcn., Cniiae, TDt Wheel, Wtae Diace. 
Tfruk lelesae, Defogger, in. Bntiy Sys., Leather 
WheH, Theft Det. Fwt. Wind. A Dr. 
locks, Fwr. Seet/Pass. Red., AM-FM/Caasette 
Radio. 

ISSSCAfMLLAC 
FLEETWOOD SEDAN 
STKfl489A. d’ENganos. Sapphtae Bhie Fiie- 
ndat/Cab. Reef, mae Lstibar bUetior. V-8, 
Open Lampe, Qiifre, mt Wheel, Van lifins., 
WH. Sent, Wn Discs, U. Entry, Elec, hfitn., 

I Pwr. Wind. A Dr. Locks, Pwr. Seat/6 Way Pass 
A Sadiner, Tnuivet Hon, Dig. tact ChMt.. 
Defogger, Tmak Releaae, Theft Alani, AM-FM 
Sleno/CMaette, 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly FMibangh 

422-4343 

CnreIBndaiph 
3S8-8SS7 

d^LAND PARK 
LenIMnhsn 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd, 8:00 am 
For Freshman and Transfer Students ^ S12.7B8 

If you live In my nWghbor- 
hood. I'll be happy to vMI you. 
If you raskta elaewhera, t'll 
rafar you loanothar IWpro- 
aantatlv*. If no on* la avallabi* 
In your araa, you may b* In- 
Hfoalad In Ih* poaHkm your- 
/tatf. I'll forward yourraquaat 
lor amptoymani Information to 
our Mamphla. Tannaaaa* 
oflloa. 

National Exemplary School tw the American Council of 
Private Education in connection with the United ’States 
Oapartment of Blucation. 
Accredited by the... 
North Central Association of Schoois and OollegeB since 
1964. ' . 

For testing & admissions information c^L (312) 737-1416 



Monday, Jan. 29th it the last-day for young musicians 
from niiiiois to submit applications for the 1990 liiinois 
Young Performers competition. Sponsored by liiinois Bell, 
WTTW/Channel 11 and the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, 
the competition alters a total of S18,000 in scholarships and 
the opportunity to perform with the Chicago Symphony in a 
televislcm productiM bn^gdcast live from Orchestra Hall on 
Tuesday, May ISth at 8 p.m. The telecast and scholarships 
are being underwritten by Illinois Bell .for' the sixth year as 
part of its ongoing commitment to the arts and the state's 
cultural environment. 

To ratticipate in the competition, instrumentalisu must 
be ofln^ school age or younger and must be legal residents' 
of UHiiois. Tbe competition is divided into a junior and a 
senior division and by iiutrumental grouping: piano, strings 
and other orchestral instruments. 

Preliminary auditions for qualified applicants will be held 
at three locations, Northwestern University in Evanston on 
Feb. 24th for students jn the other instrument category; 
Orchestra' Hall in Chicago on March 1st and 2nd respec¬ 
tively for students in the piano hnd string categories; and at 
the Colwell Playhouse of the Krannert-Center for the Per¬ 

forming Arts at the University of Illinois in Urbana on March 
3rd for students in all categories frtmi central and southern 
Illinois. 

Finalists fi»m all preliminary auditioiis will compete on 
March 9th for medals awarded by the Sudler Foundation of 
Musical Arts. Up to sis participants will be selected from 
among tte medalists to perfomf with the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra in the WTTW production aiul compete for the 
scholarships. , 

V ' • 

The first place winner in the senior division will receive 
$5,000 in musical scholarships; second and third place win- 
Q$rs_ will receive $3.500 and $2,000 scholarships respec- 
tively. In the junior divisfon, the first place winner will 
receive a $4,000 scholatship. Second and third place win¬ 
ners will be awarded $2,500 and $1,000 respectively. Selec¬ 
tion of the winners will be made by a jury of three nationally- 
known musicians. 

Applications for the conlpetition nuy be obtained by con¬ 
tacting Illinois Young Performers Competition, Orchesfra 
Hall, 220 So Michigan Ave., Chicago, IL 60604, or by calling 
(312)435-8122. 

First License 
CeafcCeiiafJiaatk Sfadajr T. Kaapm, Jr. (Mt) pnemta 

a bee nmnlage Hcawe to the lint applirnnfs of the year 
Odk L. Jaaoa, 22, and Mo flaMoe, loMo Hn^, 22, both 
of CUenga. Knapor pnM fba SIS Bcowe fan oto of Mo own 
pechat and wlahod the eanple nanch aaeeoao. Thay hawe nof. 
yetaetsdato. 
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Young Performers Contest Deadfine 

Robert H.Halaska 

Scnn IT \ k'c PTcsklt*nt. Gn tup Suit's & Murivtni^ 

*T)o the job for old customers and 
they’ll help you find new customers. 

Blue Cross sales reps 
work very hard. Our Full 
Service Units are on the ball 
like nobody else? We offer 
a lineup of products md 
prices you won’t find any¬ 
where else.- And all of that 
is wonderful. 

But when it gets 
down to a decision, most 
prospective clients want 

one last bit of reassurance. They want references. They 
want to talk to our existing clients. They want to know 
if we keep our promises. 

And that’s our real ace in the hole. 
Because we’ve delivered. We’ve put together the 

biggest, most cost effective net¬ 
works in the state. And the companies we’re working with 
now use Managed Care—something Blue Cross origi¬ 
nated —to get a grip on costs without sacrificing quality. 

1 dori’t care if you employ 10 people or50,000. 
Call us and we’ll put you in touch with some of the 
best sales people we have. "" 
They happen to be the 
clients we have.^^ IShtoCroM • 

'BkwShMd. 

Seventh Record Year 
Heritage Financial Setvicea, Inc. (NASDAQ:HERS) 

reported the seventh consbcutive year of record net income. 
For the year ended December 31. 1969, net incmw was 

a record $7,070,000, or $1.76 per share, up 9 percent over 
the $6,457,000, or $1.61 per share earned in 19M. 

Fourth quarter net income was a record $1,806,000, or 
45 cents per share, coinpared fo$l,787,000, or 45^oentt per 
share eanied in the 1960 fourth quarter. 

Per share data has been adjusted to refiecf a five-for- 
four stock split paid in July. 1969. 

Richard T. Wqjcik, cfMdrman and chief executive officer, 
said higher earnings in the 1989 periods resulted prlmkrily 
fixtm increases in net interest income generated by strong 
loan growth. Loans at December 31, 1989, were up 14% 
to $361 million. 

At year-«nd 1989, total assets were $609 million, an in¬ 
crease at $66 million, or 12 percent, over $543 million at 
December 31,1968. 

Mr. Wqjcik said asset growth was due in part to the open¬ 
ing of three branches in 1989. "The branching network 
strengthens our market poaithm and expands our pretence 
in rap^y developing areas in southwest Cook Coraty and 
adjacent Win County." 

HeritsM Financial Services, Inc. is a mnltibank holding' 
company" hea^uarteted in aoutiiwest suburban Oiica^. 
It operates eight banking officea located in Blue Island, 
Crestwood, Oak Lawn, Ti^ Park (2), Oiland Park, Filoa 
Heights and Mokena. * 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SEHVICE 

Kurek BrotiiciB 
Service Center 

C umpletc Auto Service , 
SAM to 6PM Daily 
SAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tunc Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. -I H th Street 
Mt. Greentvood 238-0085 

Clotad Saturdayt 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESSES 

• t« • -,<» 
Bunk Badt tra.oo 
SofaBad $119.00 
MroomSala tIM.OO 

Sf*!* **•<» 
Olflatta $88 00 
Lampa $20.00 
SofaChalr^jDvaSaal $tW.OO 

FACTORY BEDDING 
—unhSSprinaflatd 
2 Blacks East of Pulaki 

Midlothian 

Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LKENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 
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Lechowicz Announces Rscal Program 
State Sea. Ted tocHowicz, Demoeratic candidate tor Cook 

C!ouaty Board preaidcnt, to^y launched his economic fiscai 
lespoasibUity program designed to drastically cut costs of 
county goveramenl. 

Lecboarkz, a fiscal eapeit as a member of the Illinois 
‘Economic and Fiscal Commission, as former chairman of the 
niiaols House Appropriations Committee and more recently 
as vice-chairman of the Senate Apprtqimations I Committee, 
this week introduced a series of bills in Springfield. 

I. Line Hem Bill: . 
* A measure to give the Cook County Board prtaident 

Hne-Hem reduction veto power. ' ^ 
n. State Mandates Bill: ^ 

^—*AnameiidiiieiittO'iBi^tate Mandates Act requiring the 
General Assembly to reimburse a local government if it 
forces a program on H. 

. DL Cock County Budget Bill: 
* A law requiring the county board to adopt its animal 

budget before the teginning of each fiscal year. 
The Line Item Bill (SB 1496): 

“The line Hern bill will permit tlie president to reduce 
unnecessary eipenditures which may be passed by the 
board,” Lechowicz said, noting that the line item veto is a 
fiscal tool used by the governor of Illinois and most other 
states. 

Under present law, the^ president must veto an eqtire 
appropriations bill if he disagrees with an item in it. Under 
the Lechowicz proposal, the president would be given line 
Hern reduction power over Co^ County Board appropriation 
resolutions. 
The State Mandates Bill: 

Currently, the Olinois counties must spend money on 
legislation forced on fiiem by laws created in Springfield. 

Ezamples ate the new DUi (driving under the influence) 
laws, the Consolidated Elections Law and a measure requir¬ 
ing housing of state prisoners in county jails. 

“None of fliese mandates are reimbursable under present 
law,” Lechowicz said. “If the state it going to force count¬ 
ies to spend mcuey-which is another way of saying raise 
local tases-let the stote pay for the laws it creates. The 
people who live in local counties must have-fontrol over local 
taaes, not the state legislature.” « 
Cook County Budget Bill: 

» The Lechowicz bill calling for the County Board to adopt 
ra annual budget before the beginning td each fiscal year is 
designed to meet a program “which everybody complains 
about, but about which nobody takes action," he said. 

Those involved in preparing the budget don't have 
enough lag time to predict bow much the county should 
budget because revenues and projections aren't received 
early enough, Lechowicz said. 

He ezplained that the Cook County fiscal year begins on 
Dec. 1st, but current law mandates that the budget be adr^- 
ted no later than F^. 28th of the following year. In practice 
the budget isn’t even presented until after the begitming of 
the fiscal year.. In fact, it is usually adopted only a few days 
before the February deadline. 

For the 1990 fis^ year, the Cook County Board budget 
was sent to the board on Dec. 19,1989. Budget hearings are 
underway now. 

tf passed, the Lechowicz law would be effective July 1, 
1991, after the new County Board president has been 
installed. 

"These laws will have an ezcellent effect on holding the 
line on spending,” Lechowicz said. “That is a priority for 
county government. ’' 

Lions Deserve Both Thanks And Support 
In a ^ when it has become more and more fashionable 

to let “Charlie Do R,” Lions have set a standard of service 
which ia^ard to beat. Working in their various communities 
in Illinois, they strive to make Hfe a little brighter, a liMe 
cheerier, and a lot more meaningful for those they suNort, ‘ 
the blind add the deaf. Literally, they have taken to heart 
the words of Helen Keller when she charged Lions at their 
192S international convention to becomq,‘Knights of the 
blind.” 

They have worked tirelessly on such programs as the 
gladcoma smening unit, whi^ travels the state annually 
visiting hundreds ^ communities at the invitation of the 
local club. If offers free screenings for glaucoma, diabetes 
and hypertension, all leading causes of blindness in adults. 

Lions have also led efforts in their commuhifies to collect 
eye donor pledges for eye tissue to help relieve the chronic 
shortage of eye tissue for corneal transplants; assist low- 
vision youngsters at the Illinois School fw the Visuallylm- 
paired, Jacksonville, to make the most of their limited 
e3resight and sponsor a splendid summer camping program 
for bund, deaf, bearing and visually impa^d children, 
which teaches them poise and self-reliance as well as team¬ 
work, all qualifies th^ will need in later life. 

Only a few years ago lions successfully completed a 

Illinois Chamber Toils Priorities For 1990 
Accountability in government spending and in education 

head the list of 1990 program priorities announced by the 
Illinois State Chamber Commerce. Six major objective 
categories sharpen the business community's focus on the 
complex economic and social challenges of the new decade, 
said Lester W. Brann, Jr., president of the state's largest 
business organization. 

Three areas in particular - the environment, education 
finances and reform, and health care - are on both the 
chamber's list of top prioritiesfor 1990 and also on Governor 
Thompson’s. In his recent State of the State message, 
the Governor called for greater attention to these three 
areas. "We are encouraged that the state administration 
and The Illinois Chamber agree that these issues merit 
careftil, deliberate attention by the Illinois General As¬ 
sembly,” Brann said. 

The Chamber's top priorities include: establishment ot 
an acootmtability process in state government spending as 
proposed in chamber-drafted government accountability 
legislation just adopted by the Illinois General Assembly. 
“We want to measure the outcome of major state programs 
to insure that the taxpayers of this state receive full value for 
their investment in state government," Brann said.; educa¬ 
tion reform,-fiaaiicing and accountability. According to 
Brann, "The chamber, which has actively represented busi¬ 
ness on every major education issue for over 4S years,, will 
continue to do so through the monitoring and support of 
school reform programs, partic^tion in efforts to revise 
the school aid formula, and motivating school systems to 
show accountability for the use of tax dollars; environmental 
concerns regarding acceptable landfill siting, clean air pro¬ 
grams, residential and industrial recycling. "The Illinois 
Chamter continues its commitment to resolving environ¬ 
mental problems through workable, cost-efficient solutions 
which balance the economic and environmental needs," 
Brann commented. 

The chamber will also concentrate .on major human re¬ 
sources concerns that affect the work force. These include 
drug and substance abuse, child care, family and medical 
leave and affordable health care. 

“Substance abuse alone costs Illinois industry over 
billion in lost productivi^ a year and a company can expect 
to spend over $7,000 for an employee with a drug abuse 
problem. Through advice from human resource experts, 
workshops and publications, the Chamber will esublish an 
information center to help employers cope with this critical 
problem facing every business," said Brann. 

Residents of suburban 
Cook County who are nn- 

’ emplo3red or are on a low in¬ 
come budget can now re¬ 
ceive free healfli screenings 
in Bridgeview. The Cook 
County Department of Public 
Health is opening- a perma¬ 
nent adult health clinic at its 
new southwest district 
offices in the 5th District 
Courthouse, 10220 S. 76th 
Ave. The clinic will take 
plaice on the third Thursday 
of every month, starting 
Jan. 18th. 

The. clinic will offer a 
variety of services to each 
client including health 
counseling, screening tests 
for anepiia 1(nd diabetes, 
blood ^iressure and choles¬ 
terol screening, vision and 
hearing tests, a dental che<A- 
up, a TB test, immuniza- 
tims, urinalysis, self breast 
exams, pap smears and 
pelvic exams for women, 
and prostate and testicular 
eaams for men. 

When an applicant calls to 
set an appointment, they wjjl 
be screened for financial 
eligibility and many people. 
qualify to free healfli chetA- 

$5 million drive to build the Lions of Illinois Eye Research 
Institute which has since become one of the world’s major 
centers of eye research. Last February, in an effort to make 
eye tissue even more available to those who need H, Lions 
opened their own e3re hank on the west side medical campus 
of the University of Illinois, Chicago. 'They make the eye 
tissue available to flie recipient at absolutely no charge. 

Lions deserve flianks. But even more to the point, they 
deserve our foil support to the care and dedtotion they 
have shown to the blind and deaf. Such support can be 
shown by donation of old and obsolete bearing idds and eye¬ 
glasses. Lions work with several organizations in supply-. 
ing eyeclasses and hearing aids to those who need them 
throughout the world. Contart the local Lions Qub or the 
Lions of Illinois Foundation', lions charitable affUiate. 
The foundation phone number is area code (708) 66^-8800; 
Lions Candy Day, always held the second FrWy of October. 

volunte^ng to collect to Lions or by conMbiiting gen¬ 
erously in this aimual Lions Fundraiser which funds lions 
activities the year round. 

Support reassures Lions in their efforts, but helps meet 
the ne^ of those whom we so often overlook in the press of 
daily living, the blind and the deaf. 

“We are entering a new decade that will require the busi¬ 
ness community to make new decisions on many broad- 
based, complex economic and societal problems. We will 
need to address both short and long-term solutions to these 
major concerns confronting both the business and the gen¬ 
eral public in the 19^,” Brann added. "We all have a 
stake in preparing Illinois for the 21st century.'' 

Public Health 
Free Screenings 

Easplayeea of Christ Haapital mmd Medical Cemtar, Oak 
Lawn, raoeatiy held their uMst earmoafal Uafted Way 
rampaiga, taialag 843,191. The ea^foyeea’ eoati ~ 
adBbeo^ the UaHed Way of Oak Lawa wUch 

Pictand are Michael CaroBo, preoMeat, UaHed Way of 
Oak Uwa; Roboit Scott, the heepHal’o 1989 UaHed Way 
raaipalgn rhalnaan and Reaald Strazaeop, hoopHal preai- 
deat. 

Solicit Comments 
On Waste Facility 

The Illinois' Environmental Protection Agency flEPA) 
has opened a public comment period from January 21, to 
March 24 to receive comments on a proposal to issue en- 

- vironmental permits fp the Robbins Resource, Rettery 
. Company for a proposed municipal waste processing and 

incineration facility. 
Robbins Resource Recovery Co. has applied to the lEPA’s 

Division of Air Pollution Control to a permit tp construct 
a munic4>al waste processing plant located at 13300 S. Ked- 
zie Ave. in Robbins. In addition, the company has applied 
for a permit for the I^A's Division of Land Pollution Con¬ 
trol. 

The proposed facility will receive municipal solid waste 
and process it to remove noqcombustible materials and ma¬ 
terials which can be recycled. The remaining waste will be 
incinerated. The heat tom the incinerator will be used to 
make steam for electrical power generation. The lEPA’s 
review of the permit applications tom Robbins Resource 
Recovery indicates that the prpject would comply with 
applicable rules so that the permits may be issued. 

The lEPA is interested in discussing flie perlHit process 
and the permit applications tom Robins Resource Re¬ 
covery with citizens who live in the vicinity of the proposed 
pr<gect. Citizens who are interested in attending an informal 
meeting with the lEPA should contact Mr. Will Flower 
at 217/782-5562. 

A public hearing is scheduled to March 7, at the‘Robbins 
Community Center to receive oral coniments on the pro^ 
posed issuance of the air pollution control permit. 

A copy of the air pollution control permit application and 
the lEPA draft permit are available for public inspection 
at the Robbins Village Hall, the South Suburban College li¬ 
brary in South Holland, and the lEPA’s office at 1701 S. 
First Ave. in Maywodd. 

Honoring Police 

ups. If children receive a 
frW school lunch or callers 
qualify for WIC, they also 
qualify for free adult health 
check-ups. To determine 
eligibility, call the Cook 
County Department of Public 
Health at 974-6160 for an 
appointment. 

If a health problem is 
found during an exam, the 
client is provided with an 
explanation of the problem 
and referred to available 
treatment for services. 
Some of those services are 
provided hy the Cook County 
Department of Public 
Health's other healfli 
programs such as the dental 
ot sexually transmitted dis¬ 
ease clinic. 

All across this nation we have men and women who are 
often called upon to sacrifice their lives fighting crime or 
answering calls for emergencies. The American Police Hall 
of Fame and Museum is seeking citizens from each 
community who would volunteer to nominate police heros. 
Chief Robert Ferguson, president of the National 
Association of Chief of Police, said, "His non-profit 
association is seeking citizen-volunteers to help make sure 
that acts of valor and service get proper recognition. We 
often see headlines when we find one bad apple," he stated, 
“but what about the 99 percent of police officers who day in 
and day out keep their community safe?" 

The American Police Hall of Fame and Museum was 
founded 30 years ago to honor federal, state, county and 
local police officers killed in the line of duty, as well as living 
officers for service and bravery. Since i960 when they 
started with 57 names, the list of line of duty deaths has 
grown to 3,120 names. Thousands more officers have been 
awarded citations^ bravery and service. The organization 
also provides awards for citizens who come to the aid of 
police or their neighbors in emergencies. f 

“Our goal;'’ stated Chief Ferguson, “is to have it least 
one citfren volunteer in evety town and every county in this 
nation. Citizens who will act as our eyes and ears on our 
advisory board.” / 

If you would like to serve as a volunteer, write: Citizens 
Advisory Committee, American Police Hall of Fame, 1100 
NE 125th St., No. Miami, FI. 33161. Be sure to print or type 
your name, address, city and state. 

Applications For College Scholarships 
High school students in- tion, 721 N. McKinley Road, average and year of gradu- 

terested in applying to 
$1,000 college scholarships 
should request applications, 
by Friday, March 16th, 
tom Educational Comnuinl- 
cations Scholarship Founda- 

Lake Forest, IL 60045. 
To receive an application, 
students should send a note 
stating their name, address, 
nty, state and zip code, 
approximate grade point 

ation. Sixty-five winners wUl 
be selected on the basis of 
academic performance, 
involvement in extracurricu¬ 
lar activities and need to 
financial aidp 
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HonorJudge 

Village derks in other muaidpalities fourth term in Sprinididd. He repre- 
wiH conduct registrations during regulw sents the 40th Senate District niiich in- 
office hours. dndcs Southern Gook and Eastern 

Oak Lawn, the largest munk^Mdity in VnH Counties. 
Worth Township, has a populatloa of Strancaek is being honoced Friday, 
near 60,500 wm 37,0W registered February 2ad at Crestwoed’s 20th 
voters. Usually, according to Jayne Annual VJ.P. Mayoral Dinner Dance 
primary electhms only bring out 10,000 at the Sabre Room, 8900 W. Kdt StL, 
to 14,000 voters. Hickory Hills. Th^ ate $30 per 

" Unofficial regbteted voter totals in person. ••• 

Sf*!? Murmurs around the 
P^, 14,4^ W(^, S.S^and ,1 Uut we^'s meeting of the 

Worth Towni^ip Republican Organ!- 
leleud (Worth^Township portion) zation wondered why no treasurer’s 

“* “ report or finandal report was 
b h that embarraaing Bobby? Also, 
what was the reason for mo^g the 
meeting from the Oak Lawn VFW Pnt 
to the_ ^erican- Legion PsatT V^ 

J^^^s thought diat the smaller ~toom would 
make the ‘crowd’ appear larger, or b it 
something else? n^y, Mbby, how 
many of chose in attendance baa your 
re-election bid? According to several 

_of those 45 
are on the Streit side of die street. 

Grain To Mexico 
Meskaa iaiporten will pwcliase mote than $10 million in (3U)3»7tM. 

ABMrican gr^ undor the first phase of a program 
aanouaced today by state Tieaswer Jerry Cosentino and 
Barry SuOivaB, rhaiman of the board of The First Natkmal 
Bank of Chicago. 

FARM nilmiis (Financing Agricultural Retail Markets), 
launched by Coseatino, provides for state participation in 
$20 millioa b commodities sales to foreign markets, begin- 
ning this year, b the first step of FARM Illinois, Mexico 
wiU purchase $10.5 million in American com through guar¬ 
antees by the Commodity Credit Corporation, an arm of the 
U.S. Department of Agri^ture. 

Through fiK'Export Guarantee Program (GSM-102), the 
CCC assumes the credit risk and allows Am^can banlu to 
provide mote bvorable credit terms than would be normally 
available to banks in the importing country. 

Cosenfino said the lower cost financing will stimulate 
increased sales of U.S. commodities to foreign countries. 

FARM Illinois is the first export program ever initiated by 
an Illinois treasurer, Cosentino said. 

Under provisions of the program, the treasurer will invest 
only in the 96 percent guaranteed portion of the loan. First 
Chicago assumes the residual foreign country risk. 

Coaentino said the return on the treasurer's investment is 
competitive with and, in some cases even higher than, other 
active treasurer’s state investments. 

“Heretofore, the state has done what it could to help the 
bmily brmer in his efforts to get crops in the ground," 
Cosentino said. “We have provided loans for purchases of 
fertilizer and seed and we have worked to restructure farm¬ 
land assessment and taxation." 

“But this represents a step to a new.plateau. This repre¬ 
sents the first step by an llUnois state^asurer to actively 
expand and enha^ foreign markets so that our farm pro¬ 
ducts can be sold at competitive levels. “ 

Sullivan lauded the program’s cooperation between the 
public and private sectors. 

“It is a great program all the way around," Sullivan said. 
. “And it is really gratiiying to see it being put in place here 
in Dlinois and in other agricultural states." 

“k should also be.noted that this program really is a part¬ 
nership between the public sector and the private sector. 
That kind of cooperation speakt well of everyone involved.'' 

Coaeutiao said the program, if successfol, may eventually, 
hn expanded to include other farm commodities. 

FARM Illinois is a discretionary investment made poss¬ 
ible by enactment last year of legislation which allows 
BUnois to participate in the GSM-102 program as admin¬ 
istered by the CCC. 

Cosentino said FARM Illinois is an outgrowth of his 
Linked Deposit Program, through which the treasurer lends 
mo^ for economic development prejeett through Illinois. 

“Agriculture is a critical component of our ecbnomic 
base,” CoaentiM said. "I am pleased to take this first step 
toward expanding our farm markets in foreign countries." 

Secretary of State Jim 
Edgar remladed passenger 
car owners who have Hcew 
plates editing b January to 
buy their renewal stickers at 
a Secretory of State veMde 
facility b Springfidd or 
Chica^ or at a financial _(D-144ta), wiU be hosted at a ooddail 
mstitution that sells stickers. teoeptiooFriday, Janiiaty26difit>m7to ____ 
It is now too late to mail 10 p.m. at the Martiniqae. Donatfons just ^ in MtendaaceT'^vbe* B^bv 
applications and guarantee to toe salute ate $50 per person. 
deUvery of stickers before district bdudes aU of toe 19to Ward, 
tbeJan. 31 expiration date. Oak Lawn, Alsip and Hometown and 

January 1990 stickers may portions of Evergreen Park, Crestwood. 
M Chfcago Ridge, hfidlothian,Metrio«iette 
toTth^&i^ert'S’ Blue Island. He has held office observers • fewer than 

the Charles Chew Jr. fsdlity, 
9901 S. King b Chicago; S 
and the Chicago East focUity Prirkriti^9 
at the State of minoto Center, ' WrUI/VS 
100 W. Randolph. Stickers The niinais Chamber of 
are available b Springfield Commerce b applauding the' 
at the Centennial Building, governor’s call b Ms recent 
Second and Edwards Streets, 'Stste of the State’ message 
and at the Ditksen Parkway for increased attention to en- 
faciUty, 2701 S. Dhkseu. vironemt and education. 
Parkway, which indudes Roth issues are asMiig the 
two drive-up windows, chamber’s top priorities fcir 
Stickers also may be pur- 1990. 
chased at 975 barbs, 216 The chamber looks for- 
savings and loan assod- toe March Bpdget 
ations, 41 credit unions and Message for an indication of 
about 600 CMcago-area toe governor will 
currency exchanges. address these issues. 

The new, burgundy ^ toe governor empha- 
sticker is attached to the >toe4 b Ms message, citiaens 
back of the H> card. Simply busbesaes aUke fme a 
remove as many of the old erticial shortage of laiulflil 
stickers as possbfc before »pace. The chamber, whidi 
pladng the new sticker at ^ already leading a coalition 
the bottom of the rear plate. estabHabed to address the 

More than 114,000 pre- iMdfill proMem, h eager to 
printed renewal appUcations with the governor and 
luvc been to pit- logiilitore oo this issue, 
senger car ownen who _ The filinois Enviroomentol 
renew their stickers b Jan- ^SR****®*? (lEBG), an 

COPE Endorses 

Neil Hartigan' 
Organized labor has endorsed NeU Hi 

in the Mardi 20 primary election. The 

Dinner Dance 
Lhtie Company of Mary 

political diqMtcs. If they Hospital and Health Care 
be Stsl- Centers te finalizing plaiu for 

inista dictatorship b Nicara- the “Night of the Stars” on 
gua, they have identified . Saturday, Feb. 3rd at Drury 
themselves as uniformly Lane, Oakbrook. The star- 
Anti-American. studded gala is one of many 

events planned for emptoy- 
Sbeereiy, ees, professional staff mem- 

Thomas H. Latimer hers, vohinteers, auziliary 
Ex^tive Vice-President members and the community 

Illinois Small Businessmen’s at large b edebrstion of the 
Association hospital’s 60lh anniversary. 



ptesent a naiaisten of cate woiiuhop, “A Day of Renewal 
and Seflection’% on Saturday, Feb. 17th from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. at the c^ge. The special guest speaker for the 
workshop is the Moat Rev. Bishop WiUiam E. McManus, a 
nojted lecturer, retrept master and niember of the National 
College of CadtoUc Bishops. Other workshop presenters 
include Sr. Amy Therese Kenealy, SSSF, D.Min.; Victoria 
Lannie, R.N., M.A.; and Deacon Matthew F. Teolis, M.A., 
D.Min. (Can.) who wiU lead discussions on the "Spirituality 
of the Minister and Prayer” and "Listening and Helping 
Skills” among other topics. 

The workshop is open to ministers of care serving in 
parishes and the parish staff coordinators, deacons, sisters 
and priests who support them. The cost of the workshop, 
which includes lunch, is SM per person. Registration must 
be revived by Feb. 3nl. For more information about the 
workshop, ddl Sr. Amy Therese Kenealy at (312) 4b8-44tiM 
or (708) 758-9179. _ 

Hirough the pastoral ministry institute, SXC expresses its 
mission as a Catholic coUege by providing educational 
expertise and service to meet the needs of the Catholic 
Church in Chicago. The institute is designed for students 
pursuing an un^rgraduafe degree at the college, those 
individuals involved in ministry who wish to solidify their 

Insurance 
ofTlan. all Illinois 

insurance on motor 
vehicles. 
ance pay for damage 
caused other people or 
property. 
Insurance required is $2O,O0p 
for iqjury or one 

CaekCouBifyClicHllCamtailsf jMigeHassy6.CamaifBad(ilght)aMnMenlheaalfcor individual; S40,000for injury 
Bee to nnrfy appatotod CUe^a Baaad of wti'tfvn Ce^mMsaer Ametto B. HMilierd In dMth of more than one 
-  -I. ■ 1- ,1.- Tv-i_^. m,--—(i-ff — individual; and S15,(XX> for 
UK-^ 1 n—uw —^-..u.--■? f.^.M ^ ' i>V-Fv«ir— damagescaused tothepro- 
rv—ii..u.... p-»J—«-fi—j  -rTmitiisslinrV mtH M Toflai whu iMd nil P«tty <rfofl>en. 
eh retypeastosenl. ^ Motorists must keep the 
A p—tTtragir attnuisy, llnhhnnl aarred nt a Cit^mlsslimer hr the *'**nigT insurance card issued by 
immlislnn fram 19U to IM. Sha wan lha Brat weauw pnrsWtnf of fhe Cook Com^y Bar ii'^i' company in the vehicle 
laoriation Md the WaBnaal Bar AaesrlaHan. She la a giaduato of tho John MarahoBinw present it upon request 
^BooL ' to any law enforcement 
Cammlaalaaor HriUmsd waa one of 39 appBfanla fsr the Coasailaaionar poelllwi. and was officer. Random computer 
wM five rated qnaBBod hy a lifae riUm dttosnta eensndttoe. She waa the . checks regarding insurance 
**^*^^^*^*0*0* Nnmhiatlai Camndttoe and hoc appointnieut haa bean apneevad by a coverage \ will. be made 
Ratify of the 177 Cook CaMfyChcaUJadgoo. through questionnaires 
W MlMie Bonl^ Etoctton roMdssloHBra la eompriaed of three menriMta, a ap- which must ^ completed 

^ ^ ChenR Court. Ihe these CoatBriaaianam alaet thehr awn dmlipeeaon. Under and returned to tbe Illinois 
*»Bathma|oepollllcalpartleomnBtbe iapeeaontodonthal}lactlon'BoaHl. Secretary of State. 

theological and pastoral preparation and for members of the 
community at tsi^. 

I’m going.to answer Bus Youfril’s qtateritent just once 
and prove through these answers that Youtell will tobricite, 
twist, and subvert the truth _ 

1) Yourell stated I never held T'po^ifi^ of authority 
within the Wbrth Township Democratic Organizaticm - 1 
served on the Executive Bmrd as Publicity Chairman and 
served for eleven years on the Executive Committee. This is 
a matter of record. 

2) , Yoimll stated that I am serving as Supervisor of Wbrdi 
Townsnip'kt the win of two Republicans. That is an abso¬ 
lutely false statement. I was elected Supervisor of Worth 
Township by a unanimous vote. 1 m>^ted Democratic 
Trustee Bud Gavin to the position of Gerk. Gavin was ap¬ 
pointed Clerk by unanimous vote. I appdnted Democrat 
Michael Witt, candidate who lost the election, for the Trus¬ 
tee’s position; Mike was appointed by unanimous vote. 
I appointed Democratic Attorney Jim Gierach Township 
Attomy; Gienu;h was appointed by unanimous vote. 

3) YcrareU stated I received only one vote at our clan¬ 
destine meeting • untrue • never once did I receive only one 
vote, but tile vote was tied between Yourell’s choice, Don 
Bettonhausen, and myself five consecutive times until 
Yourell changed the rules of the game, put himself in the 
voting, and gavetiw majorMy to Don Bettenhausen. 

4) YoureU stated the primary function of Ccmimitteeman 
is a task of selecting, suppor^g and electing candidates 
of his own Party. Then, why is it that the third largest Town¬ 
ship in Cook County did not nominate even erne person for 
County office at the slate-making sesskm - not for County 
Board or Sanitary District. Do you mean to tell me that out 
of . the vast resources we have in Worth Township there is 
not one persem who is capable, or who could qualify, for 
County office? 

5) Yourell stated I hired my own personal Public Bela- 
tions person, a Republican - untrue. Tbe Republicans have 
shown a willingness to coiqierate by unanimously appdnt- 
ing all Democrats to vital positions on the Township Board. 
Their choice was Dave Looby; my choice was a well-known 
Democrat, Ed McElroy. In a compromise solution, Dave 
Looby and Ed McElroy were to share the position and the 
duties. The two Democratic Trustees, Bettenhausen and 
Wht, stated thify would not vote for Ed McElroy. 

6) Yourell stated that I appointed my own personal, 
special legal consultant - untrue. I hired Attorney Moses 
for a special research project involving asbestos due to pos- 

^^Busif^ss people aren^ 
interested in bearing why 
someMti^f can*t he done. They 

want to know bow it can be 

^®**^*" — Howard Kockler 
Senior Vice President 

Nobody has to tell 
^Howard that every loan is 

different. “That’s partly because every business is 
different,” he points out. “Biit it’s also because 
every business owner is different, too. Except for 
this: most of them have succeeded by taking some 
risKS and by getting things done. I admire that. 
Banks aren’t in the business of taking big risks - 
that’s for venture capitalists - but I can certainly 
help my customers get things done.” 

In his work. Quality Service isn’t just putting 
together a loan for a customer this time. “Quality 
Service is making sure the customer calls you 
every time.” 

sfole litigatian. This was a one-time project; it was for one 
fee. He is not on a retainer, nor is he the Township At¬ 
torney. 

7) The circumstances surrounding the $7,000 cbe^, 
as related to Yourell, are totally untrue. I called each of 
the Trustees prior to foe Board Meeting, stated I had a per¬ 
sonal emergency, and would like an a^ance on my salary. 
They did not obj^. We had a Committee meeting prior to 
the Board Meeting where aD foe Trustees were present; 
again, there were no objections voiced. At the Board Meet¬ 
ing immediately foUowiiig, Trustee Bettenhausen objected 
to the check. H^en I asked why he did not object prior to 
foe Board Meeting, he had no Mtisfactary answer. I can 
oniy auume that he was trying'to pubiiefy embarrassme 
under Yourell’s direction becaiM a few days later at the 
Wbrth Township Democratic Organizational Meeting, 
YoureD shouted across a room foil of people, ”Hey, Mur¬ 
phy, do you need a loan...Ha, Ha, Ha”? I did not think it 
was illega], because Yourell, when he served in the State 
Legislature,' took his entire two-years' salary at the begin¬ 
ning of his term. He used to joke that foe first order of fat¬ 
ness was the appropriations to ensure his salary. I asked the 
Townahfy Attorney to research; he could find nothing that 
specifically addrosed the question so I withdrew my 
request. 

8) Yourell stated 1 had not filed a Campaign Disdosure 
as provided by law - that is an absolutely untrue statement - 
it is a nutter of record. I have enclosed a copy of soiik of 
my receipts far the newspaper. 

I do not intend to spend this entire campaign answering 
half-truths, insinuatiom, and dbt-right fabricatioiu as 
stated by Mr. Yourdl. I intend to run a very positive cam¬ 
paign, to teD the Worth Township Democrats what I will 
do to build our Party. 

s/s Joan Patricia Murphv, 
Candidate for Democratic Committee, 
Worth Township 

We Make Banking Eoslj 

Blue Island 
12015 S. Western Ave. 

706 * 385 * 2900 

Oak Lawn . crestwood Orland Park 
6001 W. 95m St 13500 S. Cicero Ave. 11200 West 143rd SL 
708 « 636 * 3200 708 * 388 * 66e0 708 * 403 * 0111 

■ Palos Heights Mokena/Frankfort 
12727 & Ridqeland 19646 LaGrange Road 

706 * 365 * 0190 815 • 485 *1010 
’ 708 * 479 * 4884 

TInley Park 
17500 Oak park Ave. 
16700 & OOm Avenue 

708 * 532 * 8000 

•MlltfitMOf 

Heritage Financial Services 
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“Enacting property tax relief before finding solutions to 
the funding, pi^lema facing education would weaken the 
financial pulse ot local schools and jeoiMrdize Illinois' 
opportunity to implement needed sch^ improvement," 
Stete Superintendent Robert teininger tells legislators as 
they return to Springfield for the General Assembly's spring 
session. , 

“Pleas of desperation from hundreds ot district suj^r- 
intendents underscore the importance of not enacting 
property tai relief without first considering the changes 
needed to resolve the problems in the state's system ol 
ftinding local sdiools,*’ Leininger explains. His office 
surveyed local school superintendents to evaluate the 
impact of increasing homestead exemptions which already 
strip aWay about tt.8 billion in assessed valuations from 
local schod districts. 

"The cries of financial destruction of educational pro¬ 
grams easily summarise the reactions of more tl&i 70U local 
superintendents who vdced their concerns in responses we 
recced about proposed tax relief measures." 

“Superintendents, expressing their frustrations about tflfc 
possible loss of local funding for schools, used descriptions 
such as ‘disastrous’, ‘devastating’ and 'critical' in describ¬ 
ing the erosion ct local dollars to education. They talked 
st^t cutting exceptional programs, reducing staff and 
dramatically increasing the size of classes." 

“With tile start of the spring session ^of the General 
Assembly, I urge legislators to refrain from enacting 
property tax relto witfawt first addressing the overall issue 
of ftinding to schods. We have significant school .ftinding 
problems which the legislature should address when 
considerable time can be taken to review the entire state and 
local ftinding picture. Taking local dollars away from 
schools can ^y cut away at all schools’/.ability to educate 
children.” 

“It would shortsighted for lawmakers to enact a 
popular quick-fix measure such as property tax relief before 
revising the state’s system of ftinding schools to ktiep the 
udndow of educational excelence open to our children," 
Leininger warned. 

Oak Latvn Trust 
& Savings Bank 

ibur neighborhood bankers 
K since 1925 

Thomas Michael Davy, supervisor of the Cook County 
State’s Attorney’s Office in the RfUi Suburban District 
from 1983 to 1967, has announced his candidacy to judge 
of the circuit court ^ Cook County in the March 20th Demo¬ 
cratic primary election. Davy, 43, a greduate of DePaul 
law school and an attorney since 1971, is running to the 
vacancy of Judge Arthur Cieslik. 

Davy has been employed by the State’s Attwney’s (ffice 
since 1974 and is presently assigned to the Civil Division in 
downtown Chicago. Among the honon Davy received while 
in the Fifth District were awards mm the Fifth District 
Police Chiefr Association and the Pilos Hills Fraternal 
Order of Police Lodge No. 178. 

Davy has lived in Western Springs with his wife Sarah 
since 1977. Thw have three children, John, Anne and Kelly, 
who attend St. John the Cross school there. 

4900 Wist 95th Street 
Oak Lawn • 708/425-4900 

Democratic gubernatorial latest in a series of endorse- 
candidate Neil F. Hartigan ments by organized labor to 
and running mate Jim Bums Hartigan and Bums. The 
have received tiie unanimous candidates had received 
endorsen^t of the Illinois earlier endorsements from 
AFL-CIO for the March pri- the Dlincns State Council of 
mary election. Machinists and Aerospace 

Tto show of support is the Workers, the United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters 

W and Joiners of America, the 
I Illinois Federation of Teach- 

-—I ■ era, the Untied Auto Work- 
s. 5 ers and the Untied Food and 

■ Commercial Workers. 
I ' This endorsement is 
■ viewed as a major victory for 
_ Hartigan and is widely seen 
I as a severe blow to Republi- 
■ can candidate' Jim Edgar, 

■ ■■■iouaouraiMaH , who had been actively seek- 
|ing the AFL-ClO’s endorse- 

O 'ment. The AFL-CIO opted to 
Tyj throw its support solely to 

_ j Hartigan and Bums, rather 
_ than making a jdnt endone- 
■ ment to which Edgar had 
I been hofnng and lobbying. 
■ The Illinois AFL^IO 

reprerents more than 
I AOO^tkXi workers across the 
I state in such diverse fields as 

ZIP_ ■ education, industry and gov- 
^ anMBMkAuu# 

FREE Automotive Ads 
Sell Your Used Car 

AOOREI 

■ Super Bingo 
■ Super bingo will be held at 

iBrot^ Rice High 'School, 
I ilOOOl So. Pulaski, on Sun- 
I iday, Feb. llth at 2 p.m. 
H |D(m open at noon. 
2 I There wiU be S2,2S0 in 
■ cgah and prizes awruded 
I i^udlng two $500 games 
m land three $150 games. 
2 . Tickets are $20. Sandwiches 
■ and refreshments will be 

LINE 2 

LINES 

MAIL-IN COUPON ONLY 
NoPtwiwOrdnn 

ADS RUN MAXIMUM OF 4 TIMES'—EXPIRES 1/25/90 

MAIL TO: SOUTHWEST MESSENGER NEWSPAPERS 
3840 W. 147«h SI., Bex 548 ‘ 

available. 



EVERGREEN 

the Evergreen Banks have earned a reputation for safety by reinvest¬ 
ing depositors’ money only in non-speculative, secure investn^nts.- 
" \ ■ £_ '* - ' 

As a result, bank rating services consistently rank the Evergreen 
Baii^ among the safest and strongest in the natioa 
^ , 

However, the ranking we prize the most is that of our customers, who 
have consistently entrusted us with their money. 

Todaj^ with assets over $1 billion, our commitment to customer safety 
is stronger than ever. 

Fint NatkMial Bank of Eveigreen Park 
EVERGREEN PARK Main Office 310! West 95th Street (708)422-6700 

ORLAND PARK OHand Facility 15330 HaHem Avemu (708)614-1800 

OAK LA WN Christ Hospital Facility 440b West 95th Street (708) 422-9696 

Lawn National Bank 
OAK LAWN 9400 South Chero Avenue (m) 636-2112 - 

Oearing Bmk 
CHICAGO 5235 West 63rd Street (312)5^-6300 

EVERGREEN 

LENDER V 
For cdrrent investment rates, call our 24-hour Rateline: (708) 423-6200 



atrLawi 
teviews- Christ Hoq)itsl snd Medi¬ 

cal Center has received a 
$20,000 grant from the Naico 
Chemical Foundation. The 
fiinds will be used to pur¬ 
chase lesearch equipment 
and consumable supplies for 
the center’s heart ii^tute. 

Grants of S544.0S0 were 
made to 60 organizatiooB by 
the Naico Foundation in the 
fourrii quarter of 1969. 
Funding is made to groups 
that provide services in the 
areas of education, health, 
civic and community affitirs, 
cnhure and the arts. Alloca- 
thrns are made on a quarteriy 
basis. 

The Naico Foundation is 
ftinded by N«ico Chemical 
Company. Since i& incep¬ 
tion in 1953, the Naico 
Foundation had made grants 
totaling $18 miUiofi. Grants 
in 1989 topped $1.5 million. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

I know it isn't die spring-like weather we have been 
having, but if yoqr children attend parochial schools, now is 
the time to sign themsip for the 1990-91 semesters. 

Trinity Lutheran'Pre-School is now taking registratkms 
and one may call the church office 422-0193 fin inforinadon. 

Ronald Lee and. Rita Ullrich became parents of a son, 
Ronald LeRoy, born January 2nd, at Christ Hospital. Con¬ 
gratulations. 

Registration for students in St. Gerald parish for the 
coming school year is now being held. Registetioo for new 
famili^will be held in the srAool build^ on Feb. 12th 
from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. and on Febnuuy 
13th from 9 a.m. until 2 ptm. only. Preschool children must 
be four years old before-^pt. 1st and Kindergarten must be 
five years old before Se^. Ist. For further information 
one may call the school oCRce at 422:0121. Sister Anne 
Martin Phelan is principal. 

Something new - St. Gerald School is offering an extended 
day program for 1990-91 from 6 a.m. until 8 a.m. and from 
2:30 p.m. until 6 p.m. Pre-registration is now being taken 
and final registration will be held in August. 

. CharlotteSladek, a consumer consultant, will be the guest 
speaker at the monthly meeting of St. Gerald Mo&rs’ 
Club to be held this evening, Jan. 25th at 7:30 p.m. Her 
topic will be “Sharing Supermarket Secrets” which includes 
clarification of coupons, where the best prices are, how to 
really compare prices, how to save three ways on one 
product: habit shiq)piiig; most common cashier errors, 
checking out quickly and efficientiy and fruds .about vitamins 
and pain killers. 

••• 
Baptized at St. Gerald’s Church on January 14th were: 

Michul David, son of Michael and Kathleen Wilson; Lucas 
MichMl, son td Michael and Karen Ziildic; and Jerald 
Martin, son of Jerald and Patti Oksanen. Congratulations 
to all of you. 

•M 

Just a renunder. The Country Thrift Shoppe, 1800 W. 
9Sth St., sponsored by the Auziiiaty of Christ Hospital and 
Medical Center, U having a 20 percent off sale on all 
couches, tables, lamps and, paintings. Sweaters and shirts 
are two for $1. 

Watch out, ice skating world, the Oak Lawn Park District 
ke Arena’s competitive figure skating students are stealing 
first place in every competition th^’ve entered in this 
season. After placiag second out of87 teams in the National 
I.S.A. competition in Detroit last summer, the team has 
proven to be the area’s finest by taking first place in four 
competitions so for tins season. 

The ages of the competitive skaters vary from the two to 
five year oM tiny tots to the teen and adult precision teams. 
The skaters have an abundgnce.of professional tr^ning from 
12 park staff instructors as well as the expertise of skating 
director, Gilbert Sdsa; a former member of the U.S. Olympic 
skating team. Sosa has trained with famous coach Carl 
FossiwIiD was also cqach to Peggy Fleming, Dorothy Hamill 
and other skating celebrities. 

^thott^ many of the Competitive skaters in the park pro¬ 
grams are only interested iii the fiin and recreational side of 
tile sport, some are interested in becoming serious com- 
petiton. According to Sosa, “Participating in i.S.A. classes 
and. competition through the park district is a great way for 
parents and instnctors tofind out if a child is suited for ser¬ 
ious competition.’’ 

At least one former park district student has gone profes¬ 
sional. Chris Vanick had taken lessons at the park district 
ke arena since she was eight years old. After JO years of 
successfU skating seasoiu with the park, Chris decided to 
make skating her career and auditkmed for the interrw- 
tionally-known Ice Capades. She was immediately picked 
up as a princ^ skater and has been traveling [|ll over the 
United States this year. 

Chris isn’t the otdy one in the family to have gone profes¬ 
sional. ' Chris’s older sister Kerry has also been involved in 
the park’s ke programs since she was a youngster. Now 
Kerry uses her talents to coach ydiing competitors at the 
park district arena. Currently, Kerry is the instructor to 
most ofthe skaters entering competition. ' 

> Sosa and Kerry Vankk, along with all fhe staff instruc¬ 
tors, are ecstatic about the teams’ success so far this season 
and are optimistk about many of the upcoming competi¬ 
tions. A number of local competitions will keep the park 
competitors busy this arinter and spring as many of the 
students look forward to the National ISIA Winter Classic in 
Memphis from Feb. 9th to 11th. 

The annual Giri Scout oocdtie sale raiser funds for the 
council’s operations and services, and for individual troops 
which earn income for their own activities. Order taking aill 
take place from Jan. 26th through Feb. 3rd with customer 
delivery from March 9th to 18th. Orilers are delivered to 
customers and payment is collected at that time. 

The cost is $2.50 per box. Troops keep 304 for each box 
sold. Also, 254 per box will be designated for 'Cookies for 
Construction’ for the new program center being built by the 
council for activities, training, special events, etc. 

Varieties include Samoa, caramel and coconut with 
cbocolaty striping; Thin Mint* thin wafer with peppermint 
and a cocoa coating: Do-Si-Do, oatmeal sandwich with 
peanut butter fining: Tagalong, peanut butter pattie with 
cbocolaty coating; Tr^oil, old-fashioned shortbread: Choco¬ 
late Chip, booey-giazed with oatmeal; and a new variety. 
Cabana Creme, sandwich cookie with lemon and vaniUa 
fillings. LitOt Brownie Baker, authorized by Giri Scouts of 
the U.S.A., is the supplier. 

The Soutii Cook County Giri Scout Council serves about 
11,600 giris from five to 17 years of age in an' area that 
indudes almost 50 south suburban communities. GiriSoout 
programs offer a wide range of activities to help girls 
develop aUUs, seif-confidence and respdhsibility. Service to 
others is an inherent part of tiie program. 

Giri Scouts are Drisies, in kindergarten, or usually five 
yean old; Brownies, grades 1-3, six to eight yean old; 
Junion, grades 4-6. niiM to 11 yean old; Cadettes, in junior 
high; and Senlon, fo high school. 

The' director of devdopment and of the cookie sale is 
BarbanVroman. 

Karl and Maty Staehlin are happily announcing the 
arrival of twin sons—Eric William weighed in at four pounds, 
three ounces, and Jeremy Thomas was four pounds, one and 
one-half ounces. They were born Dec. 30th at Cluist hos¬ 
pital, but didn’t come home until Jan. 7th. They join a sister 
Valerie, four. Congntulations to all of you. 

••• 
St. Gerald Mothers’ Club will hold its annual fashion 

show “Love is in the Air” on Tuesday, Feb. 13th, at Nikos 
Restaurant, Bridgeview. One may ciJI -Joanne Peterson, 
425-0261 for reservations and ticket information and the 
deadline for tickets is Feb. 6th. A drawing is being held in 
connection with the show and the prizes are $500 cash; 
a VCR; a color TV; and a C.D. player. Everyone is welcome. 

The Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliary are 
sponsoring a Valentine Day dinner-dance on Saturday 
Feb. 10th in the post hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave. There will be 
a champagne fountain, cocktails fix>m 6:30 to 7:30 (open 
bar); dinner 7:30 to 9 p.m. and dancing to the music of Bill 
Stack and his band from 9 p.m. until 12 midnight. Tickets 
are $15 per person and one may call Joe Durkin for reser¬ 
vations at 585-8047. Everyone is welcome. 

••• 

Members of the Johnson-Phelps VFW Ladies Auxiliary 
visited veterans in two local nursing homes. Oak Lawn 
Convalescent and Concordia Extended Care facility. 
of the veterans was given a bag containing fruit, cookies, 
candy ud pretzels. A total of 48 mukages were given out on 
the v^its held Wednesday and Ihursday, by Laura Schlos- 

Here are the property traiufers in the Oak Lawn area, 
according to the latest report released by Carol Moseley 
Braun, Cook County Recorder of Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
10408S. Mena^ $41,000 
Neil J. Daly to Rose A. Kosar 
5173 W. Alexander 112,000 
John William Boardman to. James W. McLaughlin 
%20S.Knox 88,500 
Annabel Lyimh to John G. Litrenta 
9948 S. Merrimac 53,000 
Pamela A. Wright to Robert Stefansko ' 
9712 S. Central Ave. 82,900 
Frank B. Auzbikis to Joseph T. Rabig & Dawn M. Koruba 
98175. Cook Ave. 83,000 
Alfred A Bormie A. (>arza to June M. Callary 
5922 W. 91st St. ' 72.500 
Michael J. A Bettye A. Firman to Gerald H. A Patricia A. 

OksaiKn 
10804 5. Geot:i^ 171,900 
Hartz Construction Co. Inc. to Rosendo Jimenez 
4714W.106diSt. 78,500 
Benuuline Koehler to Alphonse E. A Frances M. Zalneraitis 
10112 So. Kostner 133,500 
Thomas A Patricia Carey to George A Rose M. Tuscher 
10910 S. Kilpatrick 63,900 
LaSalle National Bank, Tr. to Florence M. Schmidt 
10625 S. Kilbourn 129,000 
Donald S. A Donna L. Sypniewski to Jack F, A Eileen M. 

Chiouatero 
98M S. Marion 108,000 
Michael A Patricia Lomolie to Laurence A Diana Stepek 
10400 Circle Dr. 78,000 
Margaret E. Fhwdas to Phyllis McCrickard 
9716S. Tripp 235,000 
Robert Hawkinson to Thomas E. Carey 
10329 So. 51st Ct. 114,000 
Charles Renzino, Arthur Renzino A Barbara Mewes A Pearl 

Catanese to John M. Carmody 
5843 W. 87th St. 224,750 
Hartz Construction Co. Inc. to Tony Cesario 
9633 So. Kostner 130,000 
David R., Cynthia R. A Lucille M. Marks to Vita Miuccio 
J0440 So. Major 62,000 
George A Ernestine Grube to Lawrence Stygar 
9008 S. Parkside , 82,900 
Keith A. Raspovich to Maty F. Olijar 
10404 S. Knoz 155,000 
James Jordan to Dennis Lenihan 
4065 W. Southwest Highway, Hometown 69,500 
G«»evieve E. Nyman to Albert Williams 

National Geography bee will the worid. Additional spon- ®“ Vegas games, 
be at St. Gerald School, 9320 sorship is being provided by ?*,•***!*!* , ’ pt^***. a silent auction, a 
S. 55th Ct. in Chapel HaU on Amtrak and Kudos. i? drawing and the availabUity 
Tuesday. Feb. ^.t 1 p.m. The winner of the St. $5 SSdf enti^S to “d «fr«»hment.. 
For the second year, the Gerald bee will advance to Coro? early and stay late. 
National Geographic Society the next level of competition, OuwA 
is sponsoring this school- a written examination. All Jmllfilial I MiniUjl t 
level geography bee for school winners have the . ^ WW* 
students in fourth through potential to win the national St. Gerald Momers’ Club School, Oak Lawn. Cocktails 
eighth grades in more than championship and its first announced ifo annual dinner at 6 p.m. and,dinner at 7 with 
30,000 schools across the prize, a ^,000 college fashion show, “Love is in the a c^ bpf. Tickets are 
United States, the District of scholarship, at the finals on air’’, on Tue^y, Feb. 13th $17.50each. 
Columbia and five U.S. terri^ May 23rd and 24th in Wash- at Nikos Restaurant, 7600 S. For reservations, contact 
tories, as well as Department ington, D.C. Harlem, to benefit St. Gerald Joanne at 425-0261. 



OAKLAWN 

Celebrates 
30 Years 

Alfred A. Cet^, en agent 
With The Pnidra^’s Oak 
Lawn district office at the 
Worth Eaecntive Building, 
recently celebrated his 30th 
annivenary with the com- 
pany. 

Since joining The 
tial in 1950. Cere 
received Many honon, 
including the company’s 
President’s Citation award 
for sales and service ieader- 
ship. He is a graduate of 
TOden High &hool and 
University of the Pacific. He 
has been active locally in 
youth baseball and soccer. 

Ceroeo and his wife, Betty, 
have a son, two daughters 
and five grandchildren. 

Dmm Tachettar, an Oak UwB aHsoMy, was I 
leaaea hj MetrapaBlan SoMh FMfb FUiiv To_ 
charter boat‘^UefcaW or* wMh Captain GalnayBbihral of Key West. 

Program Recognized [Named DAR Winner 
Oak Lawn Community 

High School’s Academic 
Letter and Eitracurricular 
Activity Patdi Student 
Becogahion Program was 
recent highlighted'in the 
January issue of “h Starts in 
the Classroom •• The Com¬ 
prehensive Communicatiom 
Newsletter for Classroom 
Teachers and Administra¬ 
tors.” According to Wfliiam 
Hill, director of student 
activities and puUic teJa- 
tions, foe progr^ involves 
awarding academic letters 
honoring students who earn 
at least a 3.7S grade point 
average for foe year. The 
patdi, which is similar to 
foe sport’s letter, has 
‘Honors’ embroidered on it. 
Students who maintain their 
G.P.A. for two, three, or 
four years are given ‘Lamp 
of Knowledge’ pins to place 
on the letter. r< 

Eztracurricular Activt/ 
ezcellenoe patches are 
shidds awarded to stpdents 
following their first year of 
membership in a dub. 
Students must meet attend¬ 
ance requirements, partid- 
pate in 90 percent of the 
club’s activities and serve 
in a leadership or active 
service role. S^nd, third, 
and fourth-year members 
receive a pin that represents 
their organization. Fourth- 
year club members receive 
a certificate atu) recognition 
at foe school’s annual honors 
ni^t. 

Ilie newsletter is pub¬ 
lished monthly by the 
Natioaal School Public 
Relations Associations and 
recognizes exemplary re¬ 
lations programs of ^ools 

throughout the nation. 
The program was also 

recognized m November by 
the National Association 
of Secondary School Prin- 
dp^. dhfirion of student 
activiries, as an ezeihplaiy 
student activity. 

Open 
House 
Scheduled 

Covington Sdiool, 9130 S. 
S2nd Ave., will hold its 
annual open house at 7 p.m. 
on Tuesday, Jan. 30fo. Each 
dassroom prepares special 
papers and projects for 
parental viewing. One third 
grade teacher has her 
students prepare a shoe-, 
box diorama of what their 
‘ideal’ bedroom would con¬ 
tain. Some first graders 
will cater to the season by 
creating construction paper 
snowmen, and a classroom 
of fifth graders will display 
their newspaper, “Cool 
School News.” 

In addition, the PTA will 
sponsor a book fair on 
same night with proceeds 
going to the Covington 
School Library. Students 
will have additional time to 
shop for books during school 
honre, Monday, Jan. 29fo 
through Wednesday, Jan. 
31st. Magazines, posters, 
bookmarks and bookcovers 
along with paperback books 
will be sold ranging in price 
from fifty cents to SIO. 

H. L. SIchnids 
School, alang wM 
Nadonal AssarkHisn" M 

fo 
(GiUj 

Calves has boon nwaidod foe 
Danghtan of foe 
RevolaiioH ‘Good 
Awasd.* Calves waa 
by fseaity vote, after wUdi 

Bowl, BeOeetiaas, PAPS, 
Mn Alpha Ibete, badadnlon. 
Pap Ctab, was HU’s 

toCHSD 218 

O’Briaa 

Gecaldine Is the i 
of Mr. and Mia. Erneote 
Calves of Oak Inwn. 

« Calves h an eel 

a 
She la 

foe Golden fanageo (i 
choir), tieaanier of Stndent 
CoHndi, vfce-piooident at 
Nadonal Honor Society, vice- 
president of Stndenta Active 
In Education, vice-presidont 
M Ynafo ax' 

GERALlHNEOALVra 

PARK DISTRICT NOTES 
TheOak Lawn Park District Pavilion is hosting the U.S.A. 

Karate Federation tournament registration on Sunday, Jan. 
28fo starting at noon at the community pavilion, 9401 Oak 
Park Ave. Observe all levels and ages al judo and karate. 
Participant registration will be taken on foe day of the com¬ 
petition. Spectator fee for adults is S4; 12 and under is S2. 

The UniM States Honor Guard will present the American 
Flag in a ceremony preceding foe tournament at 11 a.m. 
after which Brig. General Wittosch will speak on foe impor¬ 
tance of the American Flag and foe Pledge of Allegiance. 

During the flag dedication, local artist .Dolly Evims will 
' dedicate her newest painting in honor of Vietnam Veterans, 
to foe pavilion. The painting is foe first of a series she plans 
to paint stressing foe importance oCour flag in the pledge. 

for more information about qinlifications to enter the 
tournament, call Mike Devito at 571-4660. 

••• 

The Oak Lawn Park District’s popular 'Good Morning 
Guys and Gals’ and ‘Good Afternoon Guys and Gals' pro¬ 
grams are in need of more volunteers to help with crafts, 
play bingo, view plays, shop at malls and much more. 

These social groups are for handicapped adults who want 
to get out of their everyday routine, experience new places 
and meet new friends. Bmh groups meet on Wednesdays 
for 10 consecutive weeks. ‘Gfood Morning’ meets from 9 to 
11 a.m. and ‘Good Afternoon’ from 1 to 3 p.m. Voiunteer 
with a friend or by yourself and make new friends. No 
experience is necessary, just a big heart. For more infrmna- 
tioti on volunteering, call 857-2420. 

/ 

Six Mother MeAadqy atedenlrwaie chosssi for foe AO- 
Stale prednctloa af “Ihe WIsi" foe main event of foe 00- 
nols High School Theatre Foatlval.^ The festival, fo Its 15fo 
year spensered by foe lIHunts State Board af Edwathm, 
foe Dlhwb Theatre Aasodatlon, lOinoia Stale Unheislty 
and foe.UnIvaiolty of DOaoio-Uibana, la the onty stote 
Ibalival of ita hind in the eonntry. It has been asod as a 
m>dsl far festivaJs aroond tho world. In addMon, 40 other. 
McAMoy students Jelned over 2,088 high sefoMl stadents 
alateowldo to attend foe foollval itoolf. Many actMlIos were 
scheMod for foe partldpaala indadhig over 70 pncdcal 
theatre weekahopet five.faD-leawfo and IS showcase pro- 
dacllons ceproaenfoig high school theatre f 
slate. Other Ughighta ‘rT^iifrit foe < .. 
oihlbllB, prefect ciMqnao and aniveiolty I 

Patricia Haynes, fooatie department chairporeon at Mc- 
Aalqy, presentad a workshop at tho isotiral enddod “Andi- 
donlng or Scene Stady.” More McAaley atadeats were 
repceaented ks foe cast and crew of “Iho Wfa” than any 
other acbeol in tho statoi Maid CaBonde (Evergreen Park) 
played Dorodtyt Toni Oirletian (Chfoage-Bovorty) played 
Addaporiei RoaaUHa Otamce (Oak Inwa) and A^ Rafa 
(Mt. Greenwood) wore caat aa ^ban city dancorei Uadn 
Bond (Mt. Gteaawood) and Anna Marie Reyaee (Paloe 
Heights) participated in ante 

Plclar^ are McAaicy’s 
(top) Mrs. PaMda HayMS, I 
(mMiBt) TaM I- 
lam)/ 

THDBSDAT, lAffUAir 2S, IfN-PAOi U 

POLICE CALLS 
On Jan. llfo. Standard Federal Savings Bank, 9801 

Cicero, reported someone had made two transactions on the 
account of Frances Burris by punching her personal num¬ 
ber. The first occasion was on Dec. 1st when Sl,SO0 was 
withdrawn and the second was on Dec. llfo when SI,100 
was withdrawn. It is under investigation. 

Bryan Von Bruch Haeuser reported that while he was 
participeting in sports at the,Oak Lawn Park District Pavi¬ 
lion, 9^ Oak Park Ave., he had put his jacket which con¬ 
tained his prescriptidn glasses, yellow gold Pulsar watch, 
his^waUet wifo S4S cash, a Florida driver’s license, 6n a 
bench.. The total estimated loss is S2S0. 

On tiK 12fo, Gary McLaughlin of Oak Lawn was arrested 
and charged wifo disorderly conduct at Nancy's Pizza, 4700 
W. 103rd St. He was sitting at foe bar when he allegedly 
exposed hima^ and uriiMted on the floor. 

•A man and woman forced their way into a home in the 
9600 block of $. Matufield Ave. after asking foe home¬ 
owners for a glass of water. "After the woman saw the two 
intruders going to another part of the house, she struggled 
with the woman, but could not hold her. The two fled after 
they stole a car key and a wallet-containing SZS irk cash. 

On Jan. 13fo, John Loughlin of Palos Heights reported 
that someone shot pellets through the front windshield, 
driver’s side front and tear door windows while he was 
parked at Rock-A-B's. 

During the* night, Roderick Haugh of Oak Lawn reported 
flut a light pole in hit front yard was damaged and the esti¬ 
mated cost to fix is S400. 

Ghusein Ghutein of Oak Lawn reported a burglar 
smashed the rear witidow of his car parked in his driveway 
and removed a $300 Alpine stereo cassette radio and player. 
The window will coat $75 to replace. 

On Jan. 14fo between midnight and 11:45 a.m., someone 
keyed the car of Joanne Kinney which was parked in the 
rearlotat4333W. 95foSt. Approximate damage is $150. 

A resident of an apartment in the 9500 block of Mayfield 
told police someone gained entry to the locked garage/park¬ 
ing lot and stole two doors and the Tver’s and passrager 

' seats from a Lincoln Town Car belonging to Robert Engles- 
man while he was on vacation. Estimated cost to replace the 
doors is $600 and other damage is $400. 

At 1:26 a.m., Robert Leiser, 24, of Oak Lawn was charged 
with criminal damage to property' at Eugene’s Lounge at 
9601 Southwest Highway. Leiser became upset at a golf 
video game and struck the glass cover which shattered. 
Estimated cost to repair is $150. His court date is Feb. 9th. 

Jerome Lurin of Oak Lawn reported vandals punctured 
. the four steel-belted radial tires on his 1984 Honda parked 

on foe street. Approximate cost to replace is SSOO. 
Dominick’s security at 8700 S. Cicero saw Michelle 

Denise Evans, 30, of Chicago place two packages of steak, 
valued at $13.81 under her jacket and leave. She was 
charged with retail theft and her court date is Feb. 16th. 

On Jan. 15th, Mancari Chrysler/Plymouth at 4630 W. 
95fo St. reported someone took a $20,753 1990 Plymouth 
from foe rear lot of the building during business hours. An 
employee had left a $400 gray dress coat in,the vehicle. 

Deborah Pocius of Oak Lawn reported someone opened 
foe overhead door of her garage and took her $410 Toro 
snowblower. . 

Vandals smashed out the 6x3 ft. front door window of the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church at 8^ S. Austin. Cost to 
replace is $350. 

Larry Ward, 35, of Chicago was nabbed loading pallets on 
his truck, from the tear parking lot at the Jewel store, 94th 
andPula^. He had eight pallets worth $60. 

On Jan. 16fo, Napleton Dodge, 4141 W. 95tb St., repotted 
that someone removed a $245 Smith-Corona typewriter from 
a secretary’s desk. 

Marianne Cznarnecki of Oak Lawn told police that while 
she was paying for her gas at the Mobile Station, 87th and 
Cicero, a thief took her purse which contained her wallet 
with $80, her driver’s license, village payroll check made out 
and endorsed to her husband, aqd five credit cards. 

On Jan. 17th, Mancari Chrysler/Plymouth at 4630 W. 
95th St. reported that Merrit Franklin of Chicago and 
Harvey leased a 1989 Plymouth on Sept. 25th and it was to 
be returned on Nov. 7th. A registered letter was sent and 
returned and they are reporting the car stolen. It is valued 
at $8,100. 

Katie Tubeszewski of Oak Forest, a nurse at Christ Hos¬ 
pital, reported a burglar took her purse from under a desk 
and removed-her driver’s license, five credit cards, $50 
cash, a gold wedding ring and a Gucci wallet valued at $100.^ 
The purse was replai^ under the desk. 

Germany To-Be Topic 

Stma’ In “Hm Wla” 

Aaaf RaCai (ba<- 

The Oak Lawn Rotary Club 
will have as tts guest at a 
luncheon meeting on Mon¬ 
day, Jan. 29fo, a Rotary 
exchange student, Julia 

rRorentrop, 18, from Bad 
Salzustet near Hanover, 
West Germany. She will 
provide informatioa on Ger¬ 
many through slides of her 
homeland and also tell of her 
experiences as an' exchange 
student. She is staying with 
the Janies Madden family of 
Oriand Park and attending 
Carl Sandburg High School 
as a senior. ” 

The Rotary International 
student. exchange program 
brings students from all over 

the world to live and study in 
the United States for a year. 
Miss Rorentrop will be 
returning to Germany in 
August. American students 
also have an opportunity to 
study abroad and live with a 
fomUy. The luncheon is at 
12:15 p.m. at the Oak Lawn 
Holiday Inn, 4140 95fo St. 
James Sweeney and George 
Vlasis are the Oak Lawn 
Rotarians serving on the 
student foreign exchange 
commHtee. 

Anyone interested in boat- ’ 
ing a student from abroad 
may call Sweeney at 
499-4661 for forther informa- 
tkm. 



Same high rate 
whether you choose a 

tS-month or a 1-year term 

MIIMNPOIITAN WAin nOAMATIONJMWWCT 

The Dlinois Department of Public Aid has been presented 
an award by the U.S. Department of Agriculture for increas¬ 
ing doflar coUectkms from persons who had received too 
many food staihfM. 

Assistant USDA Secretary for Food and Consumer 
Services Catherine Berfini presented the award to Acting 
niinois Public Aid Director Kathleen Kustra, saying, “The 
Department of Public Aid's marutgement efforts have 
resulted in a substantial improvement in the recovery of 
excess food stamp benefits.” , 

Specifically, the department collected S6.2 million in 
excess food stamp benefits during 1989, compared with 
S1S8,974 collected in 1960. 

"We woA hard to make sure that food stamp benefits go 
to those who need them the most,” KusUa said. "When we 
find cases receiving incorrect benefits, we take action to 
recoup the money.” ’ 

Approximate^ 396,000 Illinois families (976,000 persons) 
receive fbdd stamps. The program is funded by the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture and administered by the Illinois 
Department iff Public Aid. 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACTC CENTER 

Jr ■ Dr.DeniseWpjciechowski 
*' ^ Chiropractic Physician 

Call lor appointmont 

424-4353 
Complala Family Hollatle Hoalth Cara 
Nack A Low Back Pain 
Caroof CMIdran H|B 
Famalo Olaordara 

SIDESTREAM ElEVATD POOl 
AERATION STATION 

CAUAG CHANNa AT NARUM AVMlE 

Prize Winning ^(jrban Waterfalls 

-Spinal Manipulation - Physical Tharapy - X-rays - Blood - Hair - 
Dial Analysis - Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, L. 60642 (SEPA) pndeet ttmt wD 
way, thoB helpbv Bah ■ 

Parents 
50’$ Dance Park Your Money in a 

The (}ueen of Peace 
Parents Club’s annual 50’s 
dance will be on Saturdiw, 
Feb. ITtfa at 6 p.m. ad the 
school, 7659^ S. Under. 
Tickets are $6 a person in 
advance and S8 at the door. 
Tickets .include admission 
and food snack. 

Penalty-Free CD 

Stop iKing intimidated by the threat of withdrawal 
Penalty-Free CD, which requires only a 

$2,500 minimum deposit, offers a high return while 
eliminating the risk of early-withdrawal penalties. 

St. Xavier We won’t penalize you if you happen to need your 
before your CD matures. Makewithdrawals of 

$1,000 or more anytime after the first seven days, 
and/or seven days after any previous withdrawal No 
penalties, no fees, no lost interest! 

Ten Reasons to Register for ♦: 
Saint Xavier College NOW 

10. This is our 143rd January registration. This should finally be 
the one where we see you. 

9. Surv^ show that a college degree can add up to $600,000 to your 
earnings over the span of your career. That’s600,000 more reasons. 

8. This is not the first time youVe considered putting registration off. 

7. Operators—or during odd hours the pleasant voice on our 
answering machine-are standing by 

6. It’s cold enough during January registration without a cold 
_shoulder from you. 

5. It would give your job (or your job search if you put that off too) 
a big boost i 

4, With our flexible class scheduling-djQis, evenings, and Weekend 
College—we can accomodate your job, fiimily or whatever else is 
going on in your life. 

5. 'Sirice our founding in 1846 by the Sisters of Mercy we’ve been 

Our Penalty-Free CD means yield! And there’ll be 
market fluctuations to vforry about because the ra( 
guaranteed for the lull-term of the investment. 

one way to get your Penalty-Free CD; Call 

2. \W offer a wide selection of opportunities from 27 undergraduate 
majors, graduate programs in Nursing, Elducation, and Business. 

1. You’re out of excuses. 

Don't put it off! . aw via* 
register NOW at Saint Xavier Cotto 
Bnr intomration, call (312) 779-4143 

' Classes begin January 31! H CMUGO13S/W inadsi 

CMCMOnMtT ntsos Wo^leinAvc 

■ SM LAM 1031? S Cirno Av* ■ 

I aUTTESm 43M) W liMCOlO HWV 
RCNTON PARK Cow Hwv S^ik li 

I NOME MOO 176(1' M H,(Mn1 Si I 
■ WlMMETOa 4irs SI ■ Szdnt Jiavier GoUeae 

rkt*/■'in/' OF CHICAGO 
3700 W. 103rd SL, Chicago, IL 60655 



WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
JhJ-1 M7thST 

Mi:)LOTHIAN 
S ASHLANC 

CHICAGO 

175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4’s & VANS 
FROM 1978’s T088’s IN STOCK 

WE FI NANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

QiiefCiraiit Court Judge Many G. Conerford aoDounced 
today, Wedneaday, Jan. 17th. the appointment of Judge 
John T. Kekher as the Supervising Judge of the Mandatory 
Arbitration Program for persopial iryury suits that will begin 
April 1st. Cdmerfbtd also named Paul N. Bernstein and 
Gary Schwartz as the Arbitration Administrator and the 
Deputy Administrator, respectively. 

Comerfbtd said, “1 am most pleased that these uniquely 
qualified individuals will head t^ important new program. 
I’m convinced that under their leadersh^ and direction, the 
personal ii^|^ cases that are clogging the courts will be 
reduced significantly.’' 

Under tM program, cases seeking up to about SSO.OOO in 
damages that have been determined by pretrial judges to be 
worth no mote than $15,000 will be sent into arbitration. 
Should litigants ritject the three-member arbitration panel's 
recommendation, die case will be sent to trial in the First 
Municipal District, in which themaximum damage limit is 

HThe Southwest Suburban 
Chapter of Medical Assist¬ 
ants will host a dinner meet-, 
ing with the Chicago Chap¬ 
ter on Wednesday, Feb. 21st 
at the Driftwood Restaurant, 
4530 S. Pulaski Road. 
Cocktails will be at 6 p.m., 
with dinner at 6:30 p.m. The 
speaker will be Dr. George 

HlaalaMr a( Bryar who is on the staff at 
1 It sroat be Little Company of Mary Hos- 
trasmt crews pital. His topic will be 
P**'*’*B ’’Carpal Tunnel Syndrome.” 

Dinner reservations can be 
n. an nagy, taadt by calling'Betty Green- 

awaft at614-8933. 

Winter Preparations 

The program will include panels co&sisting of one 
attorney five years’ experience and two attorneys with 
three years’nperience.' 

Bernstein, U, holds three degrees: BacnHor of Arts in 
Criminal Justice from the University of Illinois; an M.P.A. 
in Judicial Management, and a Bachelor of Science in Com¬ 
puter Sciences, both ftbm Roosevelt University. 

Schwartz. 38, also possesses three degrees>Bachelor of 
Arts In Social Sciences from the Universify of Ulinois; an 
M.A. In Special Education/Learning Disabilities from 
Northeastern Illinois University; and a J.D. from UT/ 
Chicago-Kent College of Law. 

Both men are Chicago residents. 

Br. Vho Azesto, FMS, 
Chairman of the Guidance 
Department at Marist High 
School, recentiy announced 
that once again this year,. 

They will be offering a ^es 
*of Parent Forums, designed 
to aid patents with questions 
they may have concerning 
their children. 

The secMid Parent Forum 
is scheduled, for Monday, 
Jan. 29th, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Little Theater of the s^ool. 
This forum will be conducted 
^ Ft. Bill O’Donnell, 
C.PP.S7, Counselor. The 
theme of this forum will be 
’’TheFamUy.” 

All are invited to attend 
these informative sessions. i 

’’Freedom and Reqmn- for the final step cm the 
sibility at the End of Life” journey from birth through 
presented by Sister Teresa life and death to rebirth 
Maltiiy, ^M, D.min.,. and eternal life. 
Vice ^sident of Govern- . 
ance for Wheaton Franciscan “ *1' ” 
Sisters. Inc., is the topic of 
a Theology South l&e 
scheduled for Thursday. 
Feb. 1st at 9:30 a.m. in the 
Reception Room of Saint Babysitting for children 
Xav^ College. age two and <dder is avail- 

Sister Teresa has exten- able for a minimal fee 
sive experience with long- through Saint Xavier Child 
term care patients and will Care Service. Call (312) 
speak about the preparation 779-3300for information. 

Bank Taken Over 
riNE CAI^S 

Wilmette based Horizon 290 savings institutions. 
Federal Savings Bank and its According to a spokes- 
16 bratiches. Including one man for RTC, Horizon has 
in Evergreen Park and over $1.1 billion In assets 
another in County Qub but lUuch of the assets in- 
Hills, ate now under govern- dude repossessed teal estate 
ment management. All uid goodwill capital. Ap- 
fadlities remain open and proximately one percent of 
customers are assured that Horizon’s assets are reported 
their deposits are insured by as repossessed. Interest 
the fe<tenl government. rate risks and a high level of 

Horizon Federal Savings non-performing assets 
was one of five institutioos prompted the action by the 
taken over recen^ by federal government, 
the Resolution Trust &rpor- The chief executive officer 
ation (RTC) giving the f«i-' of Horizon Federal was not 
eral government contrd over available for comment. 

6800 W. yOth-Street PSMjlW 
312 /599-0800 liiiiiiiH 

“.THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

10 REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 

FROMKASCH 
What everyone who has 

a parent aged 50>84 
should know. 

• REPUTABLE DEALER-FAMILY OWNED FOR OVER 27 YEARS 
• 19 YEARS AT THIS LOCATION 
• ALL VEHICLES COME WITH WARRANTY 
• NATIONWIDE E)CTENDED WARRANTY AVAILABLE 
• 10FOINT CHECK SYSTEM 
• DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $200 * 
• DEPENDABLE CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS 
• COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE-NO HIGH PRESSURE, NO HYPE 
• CONVENIENT SERVICE HOURS 
• 1 Vi BLOCKS OF THE nNEST PREDRIVEN VEHICLES IN CHICAOQLAND 

If your Mon or Dad should be one of (hose one in four, 
ih^.medical inniraoce plan woo'i pay much of the can. 
Nekher win ■edicarc. 

An iSua Uwg-lbnn Cate Insurance Plan can help piMoct 
your Mom^ or Oedli savings. Theyll receive up lo fUfr 
per day while iheyle in a nursing home, aher their choice 
of a lOHlay or Monday waiting period. And they can 

Don't let a one-in-lour chance of spending lime in a nursing 
home threaten your poiems' financial health, lell them abuiu 
iCinaS long-Term Cate Plan. And call us for mote information 
today. CAIXi 

Or. fill in and mail the coupon below for more information. 

Why Take A Chance 

With Winter Here... 

StORIM MOW! 
Dally Mow; Maw.-Frl.8:30 «.m. to • p.m., Sal. 8 a.m. ta6 p.m., Cloaod Sunday 



BASKETBALL 
ROUND-UP 

you^ 
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Banke4 Second /||||H 
* Tbe U&st Nfdcoal 
X}alle^ Athletk Xssocutioii 

, (NJCAA) Division II rtnkings 
list the Moraine VsUey Com- 
munity CoO^e men’s bss- 
ketbsli tesm u second in the 
nation overall. This national 
rastking is the highest ever 
achieved by the college, sur- 
passing its ranking of five a 
few years ago. Last season. 
the team’s highest point on 
the ranking was eight, f 

■lcAnidaM,TFN««hM 
The Bulldogs, without trading scoter and reboonder 

Chris Parker, relied on the outside shootlngof guards Tom 
Lyons and Andumy Clemons and center Mark Kenebtew 
to take up the gauntlet. The trio performed admirably and 
led the Bulldogs to the non-conference win. Richards took 
a 34-24 halftime lead and despite a cold spell in the third 
quarter, snapped back to take control in Ae final period. 
Clemons led alt scorers with 22. Lyons and Keqiebijdtr, 
each had 17 and Kenebtew collected six boards. 

’’It's a thrill to have Mor¬ 
aine Vallqy recognized 
nationwide,” said * head 
men’s basketball coach Bill 
Finn. “It’s a great tribute to 
my staff. Skip Dorn and Mike 

Lse47,St.LMmMe41. 
The Lions broke a fburth..quattet tie at 40 and^scpred 

seven points to the Vikings one in the final four minutes. 
Steve Oldendorf, the VUebs' 7-1 center was Umitied to 11 
points. David4ViIlocA led the Lions with 14. 

Harvard 8S, Mesgnn Pufc AradeluQT SS 
Harvard School prevailed in tiie Independent League over 

the Warriors who lost their 12th game of the season in. 17 
efforts. Jason Qaig had 14 for the Warriors and Steve\ 
Goosby added 11. 

Curran, and the players we 
have to be ranked number 
two in the nation.” 

Furthermore, Moraine 
Valley ranked number one in 
the lution in team defense on 
the poll. Forward Willie 
Jackm ranked number four 
on the individual scoring 
category, averaging 24.2 
points per game. 

The Marauder’s men’s 
team, which won at home on 
Jan. 13th against Illinois 
Valley College (8S to 71), 
have a 14 and two win-loss 
record (one and one in con- 

- Other Seasus 
A three-point attempt by Paul Oderio that would have 

sent the game into overtime went astray and Stags fell 50-47 
to Andr^; Carver dowimd Morgan Park 69-44:51. Francis 
DeSalra d^eated St. Rita 61-SS; Gordon Tech outgunned 
Mt. Carmel 77-61; Bloom Titail won over HUIcrest 69-57; 
llnley Park outlasted Oak Lawn 69-64 and the riOinois Math 
and Mence Academy fell to Lemont 65-60. 

GtafeScarra 
Evergreen Park defeated Rravis in a non-conference 

game 57-53; Bremen downed 'TF South 61-40; Chicago 
Christian defeated Luther South 47-39; Shepard won over 
Oak Lawn 55-34; Oak Fbrest slopped I^crert 65-30; Stagg 
defeated Richards 52-44 and Sari^urg edged Argo 45-43. 

ference games). 

Forest Preserve 
DePaul University head W. Belden Ave. 

soccer coach Dan Coughlin IL 60614. 
Chicago, 

resigned last week, said De- For ftirther information, 
Paul Athletic Director BUI call (312) 341-8549. 
Bradshaw. “We are sorry to 
see Dan leave DePa^,” 
said Bradshaw. "He had 
turned the promm around 
in a positive mrection and 
he has built a soUd founda¬ 
tion for the future. We wish 
Dan the best of luck.” 

Coughlin, 27, came to 
DePaulfe 1967. In his thrra 
years al DePaul, he posted 
a record of 10-51-5. In 1967, 
the Blue Demons were 
2- 19-1, in 1988, DePaul was 
3- 17-2 and in 1989, the Blue 
Demons went 5-15-2. 
' ^plications for the posi¬ 
tion can be sent to DePtul 
Associate Athletic Director 
Jean Lenti Ponsetto, 1011 

The nearby Kankakee River offers a variety of gamefish 
and ways to fish for these fish so that man and more fisher¬ 
men are spending th^ fishing time on this stream. 

It is one of thp cleraest of streams in the midwest, holds 
trophy size bara, wUl^e and northern pike-along with 

Senior (65 years of age) and junior (9 thru 17 years of age) 
resident Cook County golfers wiU be able to apply for or 
renew their identification cards (ID) beginning March 12th 
at the below listed facilities. The cards will allow these' 
golfers to play Cook County Forest Preserve District golf 
courses at r^uced fees (sometimes restrictions apply). 
Applicants must provide proof of age, residency and identi¬ 
fication. 

Cards can be obtained during the business week at the 
foUowing locations on the weekdays (only) indicated: South 
side:, locations: Monday, River Oaks GC, 159tb St. east of 
Calumet Expressway, Calumet City; Tuesday, Joe Louis 
(theChampJGC, 131st and Halsted, foverdale; Wednesday, 
Joe Louis (the Champ) as above; Thursday, Forest Preserve 
National GC, 163rd St. and Central Ave., Oak Forest; 
Friday, Forest Preserve National GC, as above. 

On the days indicated, ID card processing will be avail¬ 
able from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. AU golfers will have ample 
time to be processed prior to the start of the 1990 golfing 
season. 

John George, Evergreen 
Park Conununity High 
School athletic director, said 
that he is in need of three 
coaches. George’s current 
needs include both a boys 
head track cohch aoB a'girls 
head track coach. The tiilrd 
available position is a giris 
sophomore softball coach. 

Send a resume to John 
George, athletic director. 
Evergreen Park High School, 
99th and Kedzie Ave., Ever- 
gmn Park, IL 60642, if 
interested. 

[owever, asinany a beginning river fisherman has dis' 
covered, the river raquires some fishing knowledge and 
knowledge af to where to fish and what to use. Manv fisher¬ 
men are not accustomed io fishing in a current, whicb can 
range froni.'slow to almost ippid-like conditions on the 

Prospective cross-country skiing, presented during a 
skiers are invited to register ski tour of the Farm’s fields 
for ski lessons at the Chil- and woods. Persons who 
dren’s Farm in Palos Park, register for ski lessons will 
The lessons will be held on be provided with cross- 
Saturday, Jan. 27th, fiom country ski equipment. 
9 a.m. until 12 noon. The The cost of the ski lessons 
Children’s’ Farm is located is S12 per person. The pro- 
at 12700'Southwest High- gram is intended for adults 
'*'“2.“’ ... children, ages 13 and up. 

.The iMwns will include Pre-registration is required, 
^onstrations ms^c- interested persoT should 
tioM, and mactice of baw Center at 361-3650 
techniques for cross-country for details 

THE BUTCHEa THE BAKER, 
THE CANDLESTICK MAKER... 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FB6E analysis! 

A^fraatSwbOUnaasManawhonwoMiariwaiissAwmaw 
In. In tart, iw MW amSMs So why ml iMtp •« new temNM 

Inyauraommu^ Snd yow biainow mora quicMy by MinaoAig 
twQoMng To KrirtM You prepram In your woa. Jrtrt Sw Inart 
nyrtiarm.pw«aartenalsandnomaian<eacompanlaawalcom- 
jngnawhomaoamarswWiourhouaaiirarminagmandnaadadln. 
tpmiMian abort nctahia iponaoia. Try us and saa why QaHng 
To Know You ha^ boti tia naw homMwnsr and VOU. 



rORLD ON ICE 
KENNETH FEID 

ALL LIVE! 
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htd Guinness Book 
phy; winner of the priceless Mndame Mnikievlcz ChaJice 
award In County SIko, Ireland for three consecutive yean; 
winner of the Aer-Ungus award for the greatest perform- 
ance overseas for five consecutive years...and the list goes 
on. 

Flatley performed to critical acclaim in 18 National and 
Internatio^ Concert Tours, and gained recognition as 
dance soloist with the renowned Chieftains, an Iriah folk 
band, from 1983-87. He's performed at mnjor venues across 
Ak gfobo, to . indude Carnegie Hall, Orchestra flail in 
Chicago, The KennedyXenter-and the Smithsonian Insti¬ 
tute, Royal Albert Hall, Moulin R6uge, Mansion Hall in 
Dublin and tiie Acropolis. Flatley'a television'appearances 
incl^ “Good MOriiing America,” "CNN News,” the 
“Regis Philben Show," and “CBS Nightwatch” with Peter 
Jennings, to name a few. Also a world championship flute 
player (he’s working on a second album), Flatley is currently 
developing an-lrish-American cabaret which he hopes to 
open on Broadway. 

International danoe'^'champion and rising star Mkhael 
FUtley is a new entry in the 1990 GUINNESS BOOK OF 
WORLD RECORDS, currently hitting the nation's book 
■tores. Flatley now holds the record Ibr the fastest rate ever 
measured for tap dandag, recorded at an a«touiidi«g 28 
taps per second- 

Flatiey’s record-breaking efforts pale in comparison to 
his unparalleled accomplishments in dance, the Neir Yotfc 
Times called him “the new Rudolph Nureyev" and the 
Waahingtan Post referred to Flatley as ‘^e Vladimir Horo¬ 
witz of dance.” It has been said that there isn't a dancer any¬ 
where in the world trho can measure up in any way to 
Flatiey’s espertise. 

The son of native Irish parents, the American-born 
Michael began dancing with a determined passion at the 
age of 11 (teaching himself, learning basic steps) just out¬ 
side of Chicago, and he hasn’t stopped since. His progres¬ 
sion has been nothing short of spectacular, beginning with 
becoming the first American to bring an* Irish Dancing 
World Championship across the Atlantic as a teenager. 
In 1988, Flatley was honored with the National Heritage Fel¬ 
lowship Award presented by President Ronald Reagan in 
Washington D.C., the youngest person to ever receive this 
prestigious award from the National Endowment of tile 
Arts, which recognized him as the greatest Irish dancerin 
history. The winner of 168 consecutive 1st place champion¬ 
ships. taking in 13 countries and 46 stetes, Flatley's dance 
accomplishments are numerous, induding: International 
Master of Dance award; Hrst place winner of the North 
American Dance Championships for seven consecutive 
years; winner of the All-Canadian dance championships 
for five consecutive years; winner of the North American 
dance championships for dance dramatics and choreogra- 

Monthly Mating Set 
The Southwest Polish Sbe- equipment, 

iety holds their regular Membenhip in the society 
monthly meeting on Thurs- is stili only SS which includes 
day, Jan. 2Sth beginniag at a monthly newsletter. 
7 p.m. at the PLAV Kos- Guests are invited to attend, 
duszko Poet No. 30 located at The society is dedicated to 
13340 So. Cioero Ave. in the preaervation of Poljah 
Crestwood. Followiug the cuHurc. Forfriilher informa- 
meeting and refreshments, tion, please caU38S-4364. 

orner 

BIHCoreoran 

HOPE SfUNGS ErESFIAL.)..A landmark victory for 
housing rights for mentally retarded adults was reached last 
week when D.S. DIoMct Camrt Indga WRHnm Hart handed 
down a decree to CUenge Heli^ officials to allow construc¬ 
tion of a residential home for IS mentally retarded youths. 
The residentijti^hOT^which will be constructed in ndrege 

paves tile way for other dmlopers to force focal village offi¬ 
cials and pam bomd* to allow the development of group 
homes for disadvantaged individnals. The TnsIlrT Depart- 
aMnt filed a housing discrimination suit against rWrim" 
Hafghts last May alleging discrimination. Judge Hmt’a 
decree contains no wr^-doing by the city, w^ stead- 
festiy stated its decision to reject a spedal use permit 
for the group home was in no way motivated by discrimina¬ 
tion against the mentaBy retarded. Meanwhile, in Ak^, 
Ftaaeea Hanes is seeking financing for a propMed group 
home in spite of an ongoing legal battle between Rrslihinllal 
Eacffillae Managamif Sperfelleta add the Alalp Phrfc 
DIoMct pertaining to construction of a group hoine at 119tii 
and Kostner. The lawsuit, filed by UMSand DAMFUrtnar- 
ah^on December 1, against the AU|p Park DisMet rhmrgr^ 
h irith discriminating against the mentaUy by 
condemning the group home site. After years of dragging its 
feet, tile Stnlo of flfaalB (which ranks 47th out of SO states 
in themn^nent of the mentally iU) is finally being forced by 

vefop programs and housing for^SS^aM^tbanTnS.m 
mentefiy diaabicd people far Illinois. - 

OVB CIEDIT Wnu CUBIT B DUE.....Beliiad the 
throat fM better mental health piograma and *~Tsiiii con- 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons” 

HOURS. 
Sloll Mon. Thru FrI. 

Sal. from 4 
Sun. Iroin 1 
RaasTvailont 

Aocapisd Mon.-FrI. only 

Music: 

“Rhythm Section' 'Fri., Sat. 
"Accordion Tony” Sm. 

JACK GIBBONS GAIDf]^ 
, l47lhSt.«OakPwliAim. 

687*2331 
ates acatterod throughout the Sinlo af ihals. The grass 
roots group of families ef mentally Ul people was started 
about 10 years ago when local, state and federal budget cuts sentatfon, “Pobad - A Proud 
slashed fending for the mentally Ul. One out of every five Heritage”. In this video, the 
families in Btaab now has a mentally ill femllymembn and hospitable people Polaad 
NAMD and its affiliates continue to lobby for moroftmds for welcome you to their friendly 
reaeardi,progranu and housing for the mentally ill of BN- country.goinitiiroughWar- 
nafeArocent innovation is the fimaation of pae-admMan . saw. Creo^ G^^, the 

*'**'.*^"*"f'’ Tatra Mountain region, the 
peiyle who vtoit mentalty H people in ptyMaMa haapimia ,p,e«Hd ,«*nityrf Sie- 
and make a determination 6f the level of care the person iZLu,, Fewest which is 
wUI req.^ «ih» dischmge. The second phroe of the pro- SIS^’s ^viriTwood 

whereby group homes aiM'reridratia/fedM^^ as*^ mm 
yided the mentaMy m up^discharge fcmn > stery 'of GoS! where 
ho^. Sinc^the Sinte of B^ under the ."lead^hip” of Poles make an 
of Gevecnar Inompoan, decided to reduce ftmds for the -w. 
mentaUy ill, dose up instfettions like Manlens Stale Has- 
pHaL slash fruds for research into mental Illness, and pro- r"?*® "“J* ^ 
vide viable alternatives, the homeless rate in the SInfe of * .?***®®™r*: 
BhnlB has skyrocketed. Medical insurance for mentally Ul "““ ***“ ®*E^1**I* 
people has a ^,000 lifetime cap and at today’s psychiatric 
ward costs it doesn’t take a Barvnid graduate to figure out Those attendi^ 
one or two hospitaUrations eat up a Ufetime health insurance MU be askM to contrmute $1 
program.. Maw mentally JU Mtients have resorted to "**P Uefray cost of rental 

The Marist High School 
Fathers’ Gub is currently 
selling their super bonanza 
raffle tickets. A total of fif¬ 
teen thousand dollars in cash 
prizes wiU be awarded with 
the grand prise winner 
receiving, SIO.OOO. Tickets 
for the super bonanza raffle 
are SlOO per chance and only 
a Umited amount ate avaU- 
able. The grand prize wiU be 
drawn at the annual Fathers’ 
Gnb Smoker/Las Vegas Nite 
to be held on Friday, March 
23rd. AU are welcome to 
attend. Tkkete for bodi the 
super bonanza raffle and the 
Smoker/Las Vegas Nite may 

the disadvantaged, the problem for the amntally Ul of this 
state and the nation at large, wUl continue. But thaafcs to 
groups Uke NAML made up of femUy members of the men¬ 
taUy Ul who do vote and wiU vote, the cry in the wilderness 
for the mentaUy Ul is finally being heard and long overdne 
action is begbuing to take place. NAMl groups aU over the 
Rtate.afBlnafe are urging anyone who k interested in tiie 
rtght of the mentaUy Ul of this atete to write to Onvnmsr 
llismpoon, their St^ Representatives., and local officials 
in every city and town, urging them to pass-mete legUa- 
tiou for arore frmding for a m^lem that has escalated to 
epUeatic proportions. MeataBy Ul people, for the most part, 
do not vote but their femUy members do, and concerned 
dtizeas do too and it is Ugh time we npbold the OoaMlln- 
tisnal rights of every dtiaen of our democracy. The iahn- 
mane behavior of many politiciaaa (not aU) should be 
attaded where it wiU hurt them the most-in the voting 
booth at yaat nest focal election. Discrimination, of any 
sort, is a repulsive behavior, but taking advantage of people 
who need programs and housing becaum they cannot afford 
it or obtain it on their/own, is the lowest form of discrimina¬ 
tion known in what is supposed to be a dvilzed society. 
Maybe someday the “me^ wiU inherit the Earth” but h 
wiU only come about when a citizenry rids itself of leaden 
who are more interested in lining their own pockets than 
doing the neat right tiling. 

Voter Registr0wn 
The Committee to Elect would prefer.the convenience 

Jeff Layhe urges aU hew of registering in your own 
move-ins to register at their home, caU Maureen Murphy 
focal village or township at 4^-0044 and a defmty 
hall in order to partidpete in registrar wUl contact you. 
the primary election on Thes- The last day to register is 
day, Mai^ 20th. If yon Tuesday, Feb. 30th. 

World Premiere! 

^ Wed. JAN. 31 
thru San. FEB. 11 
Chicago Stadiaoi 

Convenient Ughled Parking Auaiabk 

Br. Charles at 881-6360. 

Gala Event 
On Saturday, March 3rd, 

St. Margaret of Scotland 
parish will host a combina¬ 
tion St. Patrick’s and former 
parishioners patty at St. 
Margaret’s School HaU, 9837 
Throop St. A $15 per person 
ticket wiU indude roast beef, 
corned beef sandwiches, 
salads, beer, pop, ice and the 
best Irish entertainment in 
Chiragoland. 
' For tickets, contact Gene 
Earner at 425-5378. No 
tickets wiU be sold at the 
door. 

.3:30FMt....730PMt 

s* ™ “..Infbrmation; (Slffl 788-5800 

remit uoo on nios under 12 
counen a twiM Miamr»iiioa moo ^gWMTSlOGCT 

Clotefefc 3yOUR TICKETS 
M PERSON: Chicago STAUUM BQX office and an TICKETRON localioni nduUm 
SEARS, ORANGES, and HOT TIN (mnsee ohagt mum at noKETADA9 

W PHONE; (312) 302-1313 or 1-30O-343-1888 Mon -Fn. 8 AM to 9 PlWSal 
9 AM lo 6 PMSun 9 AM to 5 PM • Uta VISA. MASTER CARO or DISCOVER 
IWrvnt OiBga MUM to aAm awai. 

BV BAIL; sand satf-addmaad. ttompad erwalopa wdh cftock or mooay oidar paMbla to 
CHICAGO STADIUM. WM Onnavt World On lea. cA> Chic^ Stodwln. 1800 WOsi Madtson. 
Oocaaoi a 60613ISIJO Mnnn chaw par mm angurl 

ALL ^TS RESERVED STjOO - $«BO - fllJBO PRICE INCWDES nx 
Uw(l6rfmanb6rteVr8WKSBgSE4l5Anllidb-Cad($U)$0a-ttlgl>r0atete 
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jjBMFKD AnS TD BUY, SELL,SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

W('ll charge il—phona your wanl 
ad All 14 papa/a tar aniy (3.00. 
Rata tl.SO par lina. |2 Hna mini- 
mum.) 

Ml. Graanwaed Eipratt 
Alaip Enpraaa 
Burbank Sliehnay indapandant 
Evargraan Park Cauriaf 
Oak Lawn Indapandant 
Palaa Citiaan 
Palea Citiian Hickary Hills Ed. 
Chieaga Ridga Ciluan 
WarihOtiian 
Bavarly Maws 
Scattadala-Aahburn Indapand 
Midlolhian-Branian Massangar 
Orland Tewnahip Maaasngar 
Bndgaviaw Indapandant 
OFFICES: 
MainOllica-3840W. t47tnst. 

300-2425 
Mt.Graanwaod-3t35W. tilth 

300-2425 
Oak Lawn-5211 W g5tn St.. 

300^2425 

Copy IS aocaptad with lha undar- 
ttanding that tha publishars 
asaumas no rasponaibility for 
omission through clarical or ma- 
chanicai error and shall ba undar no 
obiigalian or liability o) any kind 
whataoavar. aithar to tha advar- 
tisar or third partias In tha avant of 
an error in copy, on tha advartiaar'a 
rapuast. tha publishar will ractify 
lha arror by publishing lha cor- 
raclad ad in tha naxi ragular lasua 
without charga All claims or ad- 
luslmants must ba mada within 
5 days of lha data ol publication to 
which the arror occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pats waiting to ba found. 
Animal Welfare League. Call for 
hrs. Ol Info. 

0224 S. Wabat!t,i>ian. JOtnnga 
- lOfm S Hld^ncUai^id^ 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Electrical Service 

nREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 
376-0939 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

Seml-ratirsd Carpanlar ex- 
parianoad in all phaaaa of car¬ 
pentry and ramodaUng avail¬ 
able Immadlalaly. 

OISCOLfNTSFORALL 
INSIDE WORK. 

No lob too large or small. 
Deal direct with carpanlar and 
aava money. 

Call avanlngs 
SSB0007 

General Contracting 

Qenaral Contracting 
SIMMONS GENERAL 

CONTRACTING 
Inlarlor & Exiarlor 

Building & RamodaUng 
No lob loo big or small 

Free Estimatas 
Ask lor Dan 

2200204 

Cleaning Service 

jXZUUXUUCZUUJ 
2 CUtTOMMAOC s 
9 KRVICCINC. Z 
i Janitorial Sarvloaa tor Offloa k« 

Buildings. Commarcial, In- iM 
dualrlal and Vacant Apart- » 
manta. ft 

Insured - Bonded & Carti- B 
) fiadbythaatyolChloaao. S 
k 312-^-1700 Z 

BUSMESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES 

Decks & Porc&s BiiUing Maintenance BuHding Maintenance 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

DECKS & PORCHES 
■'Oaf His Jump an Spring’* 

SAVE 50% 
CadworTraalad 

Licanasd. Bonded, Insured 
Fraa Estimate 
(700)614-4582 ’ 

Entertainment 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3 Hours/$145~^ 

598-3160 

Painting & 
Decorating 

“SAVE WITH DAVE” 
Quality Painting 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
LOW WINTER RATES 

Only Top Quality Matariala Uead 

779-2176 
Ragistsrad with B.A.P.A 

—GEMINI PAVING CO.' 
• ncsidcmial 

• Industrial 
• Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

636-7087 

Plaster-Patching 

Ptaatar-PataMin 
OryMll Taping Fraa utimaia 

No Job Too Small 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAH 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED.^ BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
-emale 

GIRLS WANTED 

From Oak Lawn and surround¬ 
ing Aras, botwaon tho Agos 
at g-ig, locompala in this years 
4th Annual MISS PRE-TEEN, 
JUNIOR TEEN AND TEEN 

iggg CHtcAoo pageant 
Ovar S1S.OOO in Print and 
Scholarsbipt, Including an 
all Expenss Paid Trip to 
NATIONAL In Orlando, Fla. 

Call lor Information 

t-800-345-23p0 I 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Wa tra looking for quallllad 
Ownar/Oparators lor our axprasa 

’-xminxma-iwmp^nyr-Miiai'OwrT tala 
modal aoono lina vans and/or 
1 and 5 Ion straight truck. 
Intarastad parsons call 

P13)g41-6a20 
BalwaangAMASPM 

4245710 

Sewinp Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME 55 OR NO CHARGE 

233 3213 

Wshr. i Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore. Whirlpoot. Autorrietic 
Washer A Orver Service 

Service Call Sti 96 
^il Bili 9816396 

Windows 

Windows • Repaired - Restored 
Replaced - Weather Stripping 

Senior Cil Discount 
Call Tom • (312) 233-4646 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

PART TIME SECRETARY 
Small otffce 101st & Wsstern, 
soma typing. 

Landis Raally 
(312)S81-a^ 

Help Wanted 
M&F- 

ENGINEEKING—CIVIL 
Instrument/Rodman 

2 years .min. experience 
in survey/construction 
layout, with growing 
southwest suburban 
firm. Good benefits. 

Call 
708-799-1000 

WELOOMEWAGON £ 
HOSTEU 4 

Flaxibla Hours x 
For arsas of Midlothian, Blua A 
Island, (^kinlry Club Hills, S 
Alsip, Evtrgraan Park and Oak S 
Lawn. 6 

Call53^717e ^ 

Beauty 
MANAGERS/HAIR 

STYIiSTS^ 
Looking For A Career In A 

Professional Company? 
We will offer qu^ified 

Hair Stylists- 
• Salary plus Commission 
• Paid Vacations & Holidays 
• Health Insurance/Dental 

Plan 
• Many Locations Available 

CALL 
708-747-SM0 

THEHAIRSALON 
Division of Regis. 

Corporation 
An Equal Opportunity 

Empl^er 

NOW HIRINOI US. Postal ^loa 
Ustlngs. Salary to laSK. Entry 
■aval potltlons. Call: 

(1) aOB6B74000 Ext. P-2S6a 

A BasutItuI way lor You 10 Earn 
Ctash...whsre you llva or at work. 
For moradatalls call: 

706^71-1744 

BE ON TV! 
Commercials & 
Game Shows. 

AH ages. 
For Casting Info 
(1)318-4594996. 
EstT3661AAA 

OWNER OPERATORS 
JUST IN TIME 

Michigan based inter¬ 
national truck load carrier 
needs Owner Operators 
with late model tractors. 
Full time work, excellent 
mileage pay, company 
paid permits, tolls, s^ty 
bonus. To qualify, ' call 
Driver Service Department, 
Monday-Friday. 

8ra to Spm, EST 
1-800-283-4S48 

TNT THE'WORLDWIDE 
TRANSPORTATION 

GROUP 

Florida bmd music and vidso 
OMTipany II axpanding Into IIMnota. 

SALES MANAtlERS ISOK * 
REPSSSOK-f 

CaM 1-407-627-6688 

DRIVERS 
Dana Tranaporlatlon of Hammond, 
Ind. has Immsdials opsning* tar 
(>>mpany Orivari and Ownar/ 
Oparalors with 2 yaars varlflabis 
bulk ehamteal and/or dry bulk 
axparlsnos. Staady yaar-round 
work and good bansfita packags. 
For furthor Intormallon, call 
batwasn noon a SPM. 

Indiana 216B46-2B10 
III. 312-7a8-1S33 

PART TIME 
CHURCH SECRETARY 

Good oommunioaUon •kllta 6 
typing rsejuirsd. 3 days par 
wsak, Tuaiday thru Thuridn - 
gAM to 1PM 

424-IOSg 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Oponlng* tor llcsnaad lalM- 
poopla. Call Jim Daos 371-tgiO 

HarthtMsRHity 
4iMw. 147UiSlrssl 
Midlothian, 1180445 

OWNER OPERATORS 
. JUST IN TIME 

Tntentlbtional truck loading 
carrier needs Owner 
Operators with late model 
tractors. Full time work. 
Excellent mileage pay, 
company paid permits, 
tolls, safety bonus. To 
qualify call Driver Service 
Department, Monday- 
Friday.* 

Sam to Spm EST 
1-800-283-4548 

TNT THE WORLOWHIE 
TRANSPORTATION 

GROUP 

Nursing 
SUBSTITUTE SCHOOL NURSE 

Typa 73 Cartltlcation naadad, 
contact: 
^ Hazelcrast School Dtat. 

1S2U 
706-33607BO 

Wa arc an equal opportunity 
amployor. 

ATTENTION 
HOUSEWIVES-STUOENTS 

SENIORS 
Naad to cam extra spending 
money? Hare’s your opportunity. 
Ws have Immadiala openings lor 20 
Tolemarkstors. Must ba dapand- 
abla, aggrstslva and have a 
plasaant talaphona vofoa. Con- 
vanlanl morning or tvoning hours 
svallable. For Immodiato consid- 
sration, contact: 

LuAnnal 
7063ei-oeeg 

Social Sarvicat 
CASE MANAGERS 

Full & part-llma positions availabis 
to work In homo onvironmont taaoh- 
ing Indapondont living ridlls to 
aoulta with davalopinantal dlsa- 
blllllos. Min. raqulramants: 2 years, 
collsga, 2 ysars axparlanos and 
good driving raoord. 

Cdl 706-3866578 
Monday thru Ukirs., lOam to4pm 

NOW HIRINOI U.8. Poatal Sarvloa 
Listings. Sslary to S8SK. Entry 
lavsl positions. Call 

(1) 606667-6000, Ext. P-1042 

WELCOME BACK TO THE 
JOBMARKETI 

Our company offers thorough train¬ 
ing for an)oyabto part Uma work or 
for a sacond oaraar situation. 
Exporlonoo in taaehing, church 
work, or working with youth groupo 
helpful. If you don’t uouaflyanawar 
ads, wt'd llks to talk to you. 

For InformaUan call 
7067468613 

Qanaral Factory 

UGHT 
GENERAL FACTOftY 

No axpsrlonoa nooaasary, on the lob 
training tor Insortar Machine 
Oporalm. Poaltkma opon on alt 
thraa sMfta. Full time with lull 
banallta and ovartlma. Hourly wage 
and bonus plan. 8harp, anargstlc 
psopfe nssdsd. malo or fsmalo. 
AppllcMIons are now being 
aoosptad. 

7AM10 4PM 
1/23Uirought/26 

JETSON MIO^ST MAILERS 
STItS.TTIhAva. 

^ Bridgavlow. II. 

AGE IS NO FACTOR 
Arc you intaraalod In folning a aataa 
orgamatton that appradatat 
axparlanoa. ee waft m youth? Evor- 
groon Comalary ha full lima 
palllona avallabla for apartanowl 
aataa paqpft. 

EOE Contact K.Oavta 
706422-8061 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

••POSTAL J0BS«« 
start at St0.38/hr. exam 
and application into, call: 

219-836-6157 
EXL1518 
8am-8pm, 7dBys 

CLARK OIL 
IMMEDIATE OPENINOSII 

Managers 
/taslstanl ManagarTralnsa 
Sarvlea Station Attandanta 

Wb area quality ortanUd oo. saak- 
Ing dapendabta, honaat Indivs. to 
1111 the above poaltions. Wa otter a 
good starting salary, bonus plan 
and banalll package. Send reeume 
or apRlicallon to 

John 
3631 W.gSthSI. 
Evergroon Park 

or 
8801 S. Hartam 

Brtdgevtaw 

BOOKKEEPER/ SECRETARY 
Aocurata -accounting and typing 
skHls naoaasary. Part time 63 days 
par wsak. SB par hour to start. Burr 
Ridga araa. 

(708)927-7410 

adVertisbig 
SALES 

12 yr. old company ntads monay 
motivatad, sail Starting, one oafl 
cloters. Must bs abta to Iraval 

igvarnlght. Straight oommlaatan. 
High Income potanital. Call « potential 

SOOitBjMBT 

• INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Piano, organ, guitar, dfums 
598-3560 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

Onkyo Raealvsr, almott new 8225. 
687-1272 

SELLING OUT 
(Why Pay Moral 

lOOK Brand Naw 100% 
MATTRESSES S26S36 
BEDROOM SETS t1S6 
BUNK BEOS STB 
SOFA 6 CHAIR ttSI 
DINETTE CHAIRS S11 
KITCHEN SETS STB 
METAL CABINETS S44 
UNO RUGS S2S 
to PC. PIT GRP. saat 
8EALV MATTRESSES ISB 

LAYAWAY ACCEPT^ 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844W.147tti SI. 

-Midlolhian 
(1 blk.aaalgl 14761 BPutaakl) 

371-3757, 
Visa and Master Charga 

/TMYSnADVERmE. ..ADVER7JSE WHERE tTPAYS,. 



ArtldM For 
Solo 

For Ml* 2 barrat wood burning 
t«owa2piaea 
Aularampa7W44B-W74 

Office & Store 
Equipment 

For 8o)# 
Otdoa Cradania 5 H. long, blach 
maial wlwood grain (oritilM top. 
"Lika Naur" oondllian. S12S 

CaliaS7.82B4 

Pott 
Dogs, Cats, Etc. 

Wanted To Buy 

Llonal & Amar. Flyar Traina 
Codaetor Paya Gaafi 301-3833 

WantadGatOryar 
'*■ 706-448-4874 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

BmAROATE APARTMB4T8 
Vor 2 Badrooma-includai gaa 
lor haat, flookmg & «Mlar, 
laundry lac , crptg. appllancaa, 
A/C unit and Moraga. 1 Mock to 
tram. OlHoa Iwura »5 kdonday 
thru Frt. and 8aturday and Sun¬ 
day 12104.106208. mdgaland. 

708-424-3222 

Office 
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 

in Paloa Haightt. From 1,000 to 
S.OOO tq. It. immad. Occupancy 

WANER ENTERPRISES 
361-8200 

Stores For Rent 

Btoraa/OHIcaa/Ratall/naalaurant 
122nd and Crawford 
noth and WMam 
115th and Kadda 
BSthandKannath Oakljawn 
Alao: Cal CHy and Woodiidga Avail 
Lauranoa Cohan Affniatad Realty 

706-4364)400 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Saie 

15 Cour VaiMSIa. Paloa HMIa. 
n. 60465. Tha improvamantc on 
ttia proparty conaMs of iinila 
fami^, brick construction, two 
story, and an attachad ipraga to 
ba saM at public aOction pur¬ 
suant to Uriitad Statas District 
Court, Noftham ONMct of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastam Division, casa no. 
880-10685, Homo Saviiys of 
Amarica, F.A. as succassor in 
intarast to Palos Savins 6 loan 
Assn., Plaintiff, vs. David W. 
ftundia, at al., Dofandants. by 
Alan Ganz, Spacial Commis- 
sionar, at tha front door of tha 
Richard J. Delay Canter locatad 
at 50 W. WaaMf^lon St., Chi- 
caao, IWnoia at 10:00 a.m., 
Monday. Pabruary 26, 1990. 
Sale shai ba undar the Mlowta 
tarms: lOH down by cartHiao 
funds, balanca within 24 hours, 
OBfaTlM MinOe. NO rOlUnOB. IIW 
sals shsM ba subiact to Benaral 
taaas and to spacial aaaaas- 
manta. Tha Judgmant amount 
was S33J64.56. Prsmisss wM 
NOT ba open for Inapactlon. For 
bifermallon; Call tha Salas Offl- 
oar at FWiar 8 Fiahar, P.C., 
PlamtHrs Attomays, FHa No. 
19045, ao.Nadh LaSalla Stiaat 
CMcmb, Minold! Tal. No. (312) 
3724784 from 1 PM to 3 PM; 
howavar, uridm Minois law.Jhe 
Salsa Offlear Is not laquirad to 
provide addHIanal information 
other than that sat forth In this 

303889C 

Houses For Sale . 

8947 S. Morgan, Chicaga, H. 
60620. SIngla family, brick con¬ 
struction, one story, nnasiags to 
ba sold , at public audion m- 
suant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, casa ho. 89Ch- 
6027, FNMA. Plaintiff, vs. Wal- 
laca Stron8 at al.. Dofandants, 
tor Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
8934994»1F) In Room 701, 
Richard J. Diitoy Cantar.-Chicago, 
Minois, at 12 Noon. Thursday. 
Mndi 1. 1990. Sale shsK ba 
under tha following torms: ION 
down by Cartifiad fumto tha 
balanca dua adthin 24 hours. 
Cgrtifiad funds only, no refunds. 
Pfamisas i/irtW MOT ba apan for 
inspection. Forrnformation: Call 
tha "Salta Offiom" batwaan. 
1:(X> p.m. and 2:0D P-m. at 
FMiar 8 Fithar. P.C.. PUntMTs 
Attorneys. 30 North LaSalle 
Straat. (Chicago. NNnois. Tal. No. 

. (312) 3724784. 
301437C 

IL 60620. Daacripllon of 
provemants: One story stngN 
family baigs brick rasidMica with 
detached garage to ba sold at 
public auctm pursuard to Circuit 
Court of Cook County. Minois, 
casa no. 89Ch-2502, Citicotp 
Savlr^ of Minois. f^a First 
Federal Savings 8 Loan Assoc, of 
Cl^.. PlainSfl. vs. AHrad J. 
Waatharspoon, at al.. Dafan- 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 89294i001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Oalm Canter. 
Chtoago, Mihois, at 12 Noon, 
WOdnasday. February 28. 1990. 
Sale shall be under tha Mlow^ 
terms; Highest biddar. lor cash 
only, tan parcant down, balanca 
dua within 24 hours. Promises 
wW not' ba opan for inspection. 
For information: Jackie Smith of 
Piarca 8 Associates, PIsintiff's 
Attomay, 18 South Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois. Tol. Ho. 
(312) 346-8349. 

. m722C 

1240 West 9Gth Avanua, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois 60643. Prripefty 
description unavailsWa to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit (krurt of C^ County, 
Minois, case no. 89Ch-31l5, 
America's Mortgage Company, 
Ptaintiff, vs. Joshua Samuals, Jr., 
at al.. Defendants, by Shariff of 
Cook County (Sheriff's #893270- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Daley Cantor, Chicago, Illinois at 
12:(j0 Noon on February 21, 
1990. Sale shall ba under tha 
fodowing tarms: Cash or certified 
funds, ICIN at tha time of sale 
and tha balanca within twenty- 
four hours. The subjacT proparty 
is offered for sale without rapra- 
sentation as to quality or quantih 
of title or recourse to Fiaintiff. 
Premises will NOT ba opan for 
inspection. Tha iudgment was 
367,310.79. Prospactiva pur¬ 
chasers am admonished to chock 
the court fUa to verify this 
information. For information: 
Sale clerk, Shapiro 8 Kraisman, 
Plaintifrs Attomays, 1161 A 
Lake Cook Road. Daerfiald, Illi¬ 
nois 60015. Tal. No. (708) 945- 
6040 batwaan tha hours of 1:00 
P.M. and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
303387C 

9818 S. Thtoop, Chicago. IL 
60643. Oascriptioin of Improve¬ 
ments: One story single family 
brick residence to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 89Ch-5204. Equitable 
Mortgage Company, PlaintifI, vs. 
Howa^ Sutton, at al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Shariff of Cook County 
(No. 8M141-001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Daley Cantor, 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Tuesday, February 6, 1990. Sale 
shall be under tha- following 
terms: Nigl>a*l biddar for cash 
only’ tan percent down, balanca 
dua within 24 hours. P--misas 
will not be open for inspacbon. 
For information: Jackie Smith of 
Pierce 8 Associates, Plaintiff's - 
Attorney. 18 South Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago, Minais, Tal. No. 
(312) 346-8349. 
300188C 

3717 W. llSth Place. Alsip. IL 
60658. 1 story metal srdad 
residance to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Minois. casa no. 
89Ch-3448, Tahribn Home Fad- 
aral Sa^ngs. Plaintiff, vs. Mi- 
ctiaal K. Fibgamld, at al., Dafan- 
dants, by Shariff of Cook County 
(No. 89260^1F) In Room 
701. Richard J. Oalay Cantor, 
Chit^.-Mineis. at 12 Noon. 
Wednesday. February 21. 1990. 
Sale shad be under tha foUearing , 
tornw: 10% deem, balanca dua 
within 24 hours, carWisd or 
caahiar's check only. Tha judg- 
mant amount is 362,817.40. 
Prsmissi wM not ba open far 
inspection. Far information': 
Jaroe. TMto 8 OToola. Plainlifrs 
AttomM 33 N. Dearborn. Chi- 
csgo. din^ Tal. No. 750-1000. 
iSTMlC 
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12221 South Bishop Avanua, 
Chicago, Minois 60643. Property 
description unayyilsbia to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
United States District Court, 
Northam District of Illinois, East¬ 
am Divisien, case no. 69C-799, 
GoMoma RMity Cradit Corpora¬ 
tion, PtotoOff. vs. Hobort V. 
McNutt, at al., Dafandants, by 
Thomas Johnson, Spacial Com- 
mlssienar at the front door of 
Courtroom 2302, Delay Civic 
Canter. Chicago, Minois at. 4:00 
P.M. on February 8, 1990. Sale 
shad be under tha toUowing 
tsmis: Cash or cartifiad funds, 
10% at the time of sala and tha 
balance within twenty-four hours. 
.The subject proparty is offered 
for sale without raprasantetion aa 
to quality or quantity of tMa or 
recourse to PlaintifI. Pramisas 
win NOT ba opan for inspection. 
Tha judgmant amount was $59,- 
320.48. Praspacbva purchasars 
am admonishad to chock tha 
court file to varify this infonha- 
tion. For information: Sales dark, 
Sl^ro 8 Kraisman, Plaintifrs 
Attorneys, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, O^M, minois 60015, 
Tol. No. (708) 9466040 be- 
twoan tha hours of 1:(X> P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
303094C 

9948 South Spaulding. Evsr- 
graen Park, Minois 60642. Prop- 
erte is improved with a IVk story, 
brick, frama and stone fesidance 
with frame gatoge unattached to 
be sold at public suction pur- 
suarrt to Circuit Court of (took 
County, Minois. casa rw. 89Ch- 
5370, Tabnan Home FadamI 
Savings 8 Loan Association, 
Plaintiff, vs. Oanial A. Ziabart, at 
al., DafsiKlants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 8929204X)1F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Delay 
Cantor. Chicag). UlMois. at 12 
Noon, Thursday, February 15. 
1990. Sale shall be under tha 
following terms: 10% down day 
of sale in cartifiad funds with 
balanca dua within 24 hours also 
in cartifiad funds. No refunds. 
Pramisas win not ba open for 
inspection. For information: Mc¬ 
Bride, Baker 8 Colas. Plaintifrs 
Attorrieys, 500 West Madison, 
40th Floor. Chic^. Illinois, Tal. 
No. 715-5748 between 2:00 pm. 
and 4:30 pm. Wsakdiiys. 
302100C 

7716 W. 81st Place. 
Bridgeview, IL 60455. Single 
family horne with two car de¬ 
tached garage to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to judgment 
entered in Circuit Court of Cook 
County. Illinois, case no. 89Ch- 
2885, Investors Residential Mort- 
mge Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Saan 0. 
Glynn, et al.. Defendants, by 
She^ of C^ County (No. 
893018-001F) in Room* 701, 
Richard J. Dal^ Center, Chicago, 
lllinbis, at 12 Noon. February 8, 
1990. 

Sale Shan ba under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 
at tha Uma of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at the time of sale 10% down by 
cash or certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours in cartifiad funds 
with no rafunds in any casa. 
Pramisas will not ba open for 
inspection. 

For information: Examine the 
court fNa. contact Plaint's at¬ 
torney asset forth below or sand 
a self-addrcsaad, stamped enve- 
tape to Plaintiff's attomay which 
states the information requested, 
sale date, defendant's name and 
mfors to attorney file no. 89- 
00442. 

Codilis and Associates. P.C.. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace, IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook #21762. 
301264C 

15124 South HamlNn Avenue, 
Midlothian, Minois 60445. Prop- 
arty itescriptian unavailabla to be 
sold at pulNic auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, casa no. 89Ch-4874, 
Starliiw Savitw Bank.* Plaintiff, 
vs. Rooart A. Hawkinson, at al., 
Oafondants, by Sharriff i/I Cook 
County (Sheriff's #892575- 

’OOIF) In Room 701, Richard J. 
Daisy Canter, Chidgo, Minois at 
12:00 Noon on March 1. 1990. 
Sala shall ba under tha followir« 
terms: Cash of cartifiad funds, 
10% at the bma of sala and tha 
balanca within twsnty-four houm. 
Tha subject proparty la offorad 
for sala without raproMntstion aa 
to quaMty'or guanti^ of tMa or 
recourse to Ploinliff. Piomisas 
wH NOT ba open tor inspaction. 
Tha judgmant amounl was $75,- 
194.22. ftoapactivt putohaaars 
ara admonWiad to check tha 
CQIIfT_INB VB VBfUy OMB NlfUflllB* 

tfoii. For intofmatloti: Sala dark, 
Shapire 8 Kraisinan, Plaintifrs 
Attomays, 1161 A Labs Cook 
Road, OawM; Mtoeis 60015, 
TaL No. (708) 9466040 ba- 
twMn the hours of 1.-00 PJit. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
303402C 

1424 West 105th Place, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. Property deKrip- 
tkm unavailable to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastam IM- 
sion, casa no. 890-97, Mktfirst 
Savings 8 Loan Association, 
Plaintiff, vs. DarraU A FauMnar, 
at al.. Defendants, tq/ NaiKy 
VaHona, Special Commissionar at 
tha front door of Courtroom 
2302, Daley Civic Cantor, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, at 10:30 A.M. on 
Frtruary 27, 1990. Sale shall ba 
under tfia following tanrts: Cash 
or cartifiad funds, 10% at the 
time of sale and tha balanca 
within twenty-four hours. The 
subject proparty is offered lor 
sale without represantetion as to 
quality or quantity of titia or 
recourse to Ptaintiff. Premises 
wM NOT be open for inspection. 
The Judgment arriount was $55,- 
731.53. Prospedjva purchasers 
are admonished to check the 
ctMtrt fila to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For inforrrwtion: Sale clerk, 
Shapiro 8 Kraisman, Plaintiff's 
Attorneys, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road; Deerfield, Illinois 60015, 
Tel. No. (708) 945-6040 be¬ 
tween tha hours of 1:(X> P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
303396C 

1635 Bavarly Gian, Chicago, 
IL 60643. Two story masonry 
home with basement to ba sold 
St public auction pursuant to 
judgmant entered in Circuit 
Court of CrMk (tounty. Minors, 
case no. 88Ch-592, WadAmer- 
ica Mortgage (fompsny. Plaintiff, 
vs. Adrian McNutt, et d., Dafon- 
dants, by Shariff of Cook County 
(No. 893052-001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Daley Center, 
Chicago, Minais, at 12 Noon, 
February 15, 1990. 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified funrls 
at tha time of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at the bma of sale 10% down by 
cash or cartilied funds, balance 
within 24 htrurs in cartilied funds 
wtUi no refunds tn any case. 
Pramisas will not be open lor 
inspection. 

For information: Examine tha 
court file, contact Plaintiff's at- 
tomay as sat forth baiow or send 
a salr-addressod, stamped enve¬ 
lope to Ptainbff's attorney which 
states tha information raquastad, 
sale date, defendant's name and 
refers to attomay file no. 87- 
02169. 

Codilis and Associatas, P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace, IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook #21762,. 
301268C 

8759 South Winchester, Chi- 
cagp„ IL 60619. Tha improve¬ 
ments on the property consists of 
SH^ family, one story, brown 
brick dwelling with an attached 
two car garage to be soid at 
public auction pursuant to United 
Statas District Court, Northam 
District of Minois, Eastam Divi¬ 
sion, casa no. 89C-4398, 
Firaman's Fund Mortgage Corp. 
f/k/a Manufacturers Hanover 
Mortgage Corp.. Ptaintiff, vs. 
Rosia L. WMiams, at al., Daf^- 
dants, by Laurence Kalian, Spa¬ 
cial Commissioner, at the front 
door of tha Cook County Racor- 
dof's Office locatad at 118 N. 
Clark, ChicM, Illinois, at 12;(X> 
p.m., Tuesday, February 20, 
1990. Sola shal ba under tha 
fallowing terms: 10% down by 
carbfiad funds, talanca within 
24 hours, 00/11614 funds. No 
rafunds. The sale s<iall be subject 
to ganaral taxes aid to special 
assassmants. Tha judgment 
amount was $74,64<> .68. Prem- 
isas WM nOt ba open for 
inspaction. For ififomukiain: Call 
the Salas Officar at Fu-hor 8 
Fisher, P.C., PIsintiff's Attonicvt, 
30 North LaSalia Straat, Chicagg, 
Minois, Tal. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 PM to 3 PM; howovor, 
under Minois law, tha Salas 
Officar is not raquirad to provida 
additional information other than 
that sot forth in this notice. 
300273C 

11615 S. Racine, Chicago, IL 
60643. SIngla family split level 
duplex (orw unit only) containing 
five rooms) to ba sold at public 
auefion pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Mineis, case no. 
B8Ch-1419, FSLIC, Plaintiff, vs. 
Gwendolyn M. Hart, st al., Oe- 
fondants, tq/ Shariff of Cook 
County (No. 892808601F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. (May 
Center, CNcw, Illinois, at 12 
Nootl Thurt^, February 1, 
IWO. Sate shall ba under tha 
foUowlfig terms: Tan parcant 
CBBo OOBBly BBiBvaBB 

hours. Pramlaaa uMI not bo open 
for Inspaction. . For information: 
PhH Croad, McCarthy 8 LaMn, 
PtsMIfra Attemaui. 100 W. 
Matiroe Shoot, Suito 2(X>, CM- 
cago, Minais, Tal. No. (312) 633- 
1156 
3039B3C > 
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14622 S. Central Park. Mid¬ 
lothian, IL 60445. Single family 
dwelting with ilatsched garage to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to judgmant antaroo in 
Dreuit Court of Cook County, 
Minois, case no. 88Ch-9991, 
Midwest Mortgage Services. Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs. Rwhard J. McGuire, 
at al., Ciefandants, by Sheriff of 
Cook CounN (No. 893123-OOlF) 
in Room 70^ Richard J. Daley 
Center, CKica^, Minois. at l2 
Noon. Fob^ry 27. 1990. 

Sale shal(ba under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 
at the time of sala or if agreed to 
by ceunsol for plailitiff prior to or 
at toe tima of sale 10% down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certified funds 
with no refunds in any. casa. 
Pramisas will not be open for 
inspection. 

For information: Examine the 
court file, contact Plaintiff's at¬ 
torney as set forth below or sand 
a self-addrassed, stamped enve¬ 
lope to Plaintiff's attorney which 
states the information raquestad, 
sale date, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney file no. 88- 
01475. 

Codilis and Associates. P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace, IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook #21762. 
302054C 

Mobile Homes 

8433 S. Racine Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60620. Property descrip¬ 
tion unavailable to ba sold at gublic auction pursuant to United 

tales District (tourt. Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 88C-8024, Inde¬ 
pendence One Mortgage Corpo¬ 
ration, Plaintiff, vs. Eddie T. 
Robinson, et al.. Defendants, by 
Nancy Vallone, Special (fommis- 
sionar at tha front door of 
Courtroom 2302 in the ^lepr 
Civic Canter. Chicago, lllinoien 
10:00 AM. on February jR, 
1990. Sale shall be under the 
following terms: Cash or cartifiad 
funds, T()% at the time of sale 
and tha balanca within twenty- 
four hours. The subject property 
is offered for sala without repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quahtite _ 
of title or recourse to Plaintiff. ” 
Premises will NOT be open for 
inspection. The judgment 
amount was $21,155.03. Pros¬ 
pective purchasers are admon¬ 
ished to check the court file to 
verily this information. For infor¬ 
mation: Sales cMrk, Shapiro 8 
Kreisman, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
1161 A Lake Cook Road, Deer¬ 
field, Illinois 60015, Tel. No. 
(708) 945-6040 between the 
hours of 1:(X) P.M. and 3:00 ' 
P.M. ONLY. 
303099C 

12130 S. CsfKn Straet. Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. Single fami^ 
residarKa to be sold at public 
suction pursuant to judgment 
entered in Circuit Court of Cook 
Counte, Illinois, casa no. 88Ch- 
11068, Carteret Savings Bank, 
F.A., Plaintiff, ^ vs. Janies 0. 
Saunders, et al.. Defendants by 
SMriff of Cook County (No. 
893136-OOlF) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Daley Center, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, February 28, 
1990. 

Sale shaH be undefthe folfow- 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 
at the time of sale or if agreod to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at the tima of sale 10% down by 
cash or certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certified funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premises will not be opan for 
inspaction. 

For information: Examine the 
court file, contact PIsintiff's at¬ 
torney as set forth below or send 
a salf-addressad, stamped enve¬ 
lope to Plaintiff's attorney which 
states the information requested, 
sale data, defendant's name and. 
refers to attorney fila no. 88- 
01598. 

Codilis and Associates, P.C., 
Attorn^ lor Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace, IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762. 
302055C 

9733 South Charles, Chicago, 
IL 60643. The improvements on 
the property cansis(g of a two 
flat, brick construction, two story 
dwelling with separate prage to 
be soM at public auction pur¬ 
suant to United States District 
Court, Northern District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastam Division, case no. 
88C-S542, Firaman's Fund Mort- 

Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Matthew 
King 8 Olivia King, et al., 

Dafandants, by Frank Cohen, 
Spacial Commissionar, at tha 
front door of tha Coun^ building 
located at 118 N. Clark, Chicago. 
Minois, at 3:00 p.m., Tuesday, 
February 27. 1990. Sale shaH be 
under Hie following temne; 10% 
ttown Iw cartilied funds, balance 
within 24 hours, cartifiad funds. 
No rafunds. The sals shall ba 
subject to general taxes and to 
spacial assessments. Tha Judg¬ 
ment arrmunt was $84,378.85. 
Pramisas will NOT ba opan tor 
inspection. For information: Cali 
tha Saias Officar at FIshar 8 
Fisher, P.C.. Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
30 North LaSalle Straat, Chiesno, 
Minois. Tsl.'^to. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 M4 to 3 PM; howavar, 
under Illinois law, the Sales 
Officar is not roquirsd to provida 
additional infarrriation othar than 
that sol forth in this notice. File 
No. 18355. 
303845C 

12214 S. Racine Ave., Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60643. SIngla family, 
bri^ construction, tri-laval, sapa- 
tate garage to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Minais, case no. 
89Ch-6025, Lomas Mortgage 
USA, Plaintiff, vs. Roy L OsA. 
at al., Oafondants, by ShatifI of 

MUSTSEU 
*83 CoaHBodoK 
MOBILE HOME 
2 bdnii. -1 bath 

Large Living Room 
Eat-in Kitchen 
Storage Shed 

Nice Yard 
Off-street Parlting 

Arrow Eidge Eotatea 
11701 Ridgeland 

Lot #26 
Serious inquiries only 

687-9397 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

HONOA 
^10T0RCYCLeS SCOOTERS 

SKI OOO SNOW^^OBlLES • 

# MIOLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

—7 
\WEBUY USEO-^ \WEBUY USEO- 

/MOTORCVCLES 

We Accept 
AM 
Credit Cerds 
t4723S Putashi 

Daily io« 
Sat 10 5 
Sur^ Closed 

CLEARANCE 
Save $15 to $50 

On New 09 Models 
RALEIGH—ROU—AM YATA 

WCVCLES 
(Wftiie They Last) 

CYCLES4i4RORT$ 
$9$9W. 111ft $1. 

Wt-OMO 

Used Cars 

Naw Enqlna 75 Bradley QT Stiarp 
Asking 3500 or BO Days only 

21»«6»-2737 

1977 Lincoln Towncar cin. gold 
Ilka new original owner 18600 
16300 miloi Ilka now - 700-4463874 

81 Comaro robulll 400 trana oloo 
robulll 81,000 or Baal Offor 

Bryan 708 887-6213 

Cook County (No. 893237-<»lF) 
in Room roi, Richard J. Daloy 
Cantor, Chica^, IWneli, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, March 1,1990. 
Sala that ba under tha tobowlng 
forma: 10% down bt Cqffiflad 
funds, tha balanca dua within 24 
hours. CartHfod funda only, no 
rottinda. Pramlati wW NOT bo 
open iBf impBCtlBnv Foy ifiiofifiB* 
lion: Cai tho "Salaa Officar" 
batwaan 1:00 p.m. and 2:00 
B.m. at FWwr 8 FWiar, P.C., 
nsRivirB AmniByBt ju leuiiii 
laSafia Straat, Oii^, Mbiola. 
Tol. Na. (312) 372-47M. 
301438C 

1883 amok Rlvlara tar me tnpM 
A atema and loadad pnoa 88.aao 
Call«M3B4 

QOVERNMENT S6IZED VOMelaa- 
(rom ttOO. Pordt. Maraodoa. 
Oorvattei. ChMyt. Surplua. 

.■uyots Oukto 0 ) 806487-4080 
Ext. 81042 

CanlhiMWl on Mtl gage 



IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

NOW AT 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

147fh and Pulaski 

MIDLOTHIAN 

CALL fOQ fk'K CPfOLT CHICK JOPAy 

Joseph R. Shannon, M.D. 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 

of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444 So. Kedzie Ave. 

Chicago, Illinois 239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 

Otland Park, Illinois 349-6200 
6224 So. Pulaski 

Chicago, Illinois 582-4100 

Business jnpders from tion. “The bottom line is Chicsfo-sies construction 
throaghout the stste have that they are forecasting activity is eqiected. 
offered their forecasts for gnmrth, notrecjesslon.” The hern nmat often 
1990, and it looks like a year Braun added, “The coo- viewed as negative is the 
of neither boom nor bust, sensus indicates that 1990 federal budget deficit. 
The annual outlook siilvey of jvill show some weakness Jay B. Vooachen, chair- 
the' 68-member board of early, followed by a much- man of the nniini« state 
directors of The Illin^ needed decline in interest Chamber of Commerce board 
Chamber of Commem rates thm will r^uvenate of directors, points out that 
r^tects general agreement housing.’* there ate maity contradictory 
that the current economic Those areas idbntified ituUgstiont going* into 1990. 
espanshm will continue, positively ihchide: demand Vonacfaen that this 
though it will be^t a slower - for communications products yepr will yield drama- 
rate during the first half of is strong; Chicago suburban tic improvements nm drama- 
the new year. growth continuliig; Pacific tk shortfolls, “1990 for 

“The esecutives generally Rim market eq|oyi^ fastest nilnni* mmy be flat, but 1 
aspect present Imls ^ growth today; improving eipect nothing worse.” 

CtMn 83 Citation, 
tsoo or 

employment and inflation to agricultoral economy in state 
continue,” said Lester W, continues to hike machinery 
Brann, Jr., president of the sales; and continued, 
statewide business organiza- although modest, increase in 

ton Morcury Monttgo, Rad 381, 
angina, runa good 8360 

708.371-5418 a«snlnga HOmOFTHB 

NO RISK-NO WORRY 
A Q hour exchange The widow of a 29 year old elevator ^ mechanic tiled 

a $5,000,000 lawsuit in the Circuit Court of Cook County on 
behalf of herself and her three minor children as a result of 
her husband’s death from a 49:Stoty fall on Jan.-Sth. Alesis 
Lee Depre, 25, of Evergreen Park brought suit against E.W. 
Corrigan Construction Company and E.W.C. Contractors, 
Inc., the general contractors of the high-rise construction 
project at 401 E. Ontario in Chicago. The suit arises out of 
an eariy afternoon occurrence on the 5th when Joseph John 
Depre, 29, while working in an elevator shaft on behalf of 
his employer, Dover Elevator Company, a sub-contractor on 
the job, feU from just above the 49fo fim. 

Depre was standing on what is commonly known as a 
‘skip’, a temporary elevator platform that carries the con¬ 
struction workers up and down within the shaft during the 
building process. Apparently, the supports for the platform 
collapsed causing the entire platform to begin descending. 
Upon reaching approzimately the 48th floor level, the plat¬ 
form stopped and tipped, sending Depre over the edge into 
the open shaft and to the ground below, todd A. Smith of 
Corb^ and Demetrio filed the lawsuit on behalf of Mrs. 
Depre and her three minor children, Catherine, 5; Joseph, 4 
and Zachary, 20 months. The lawsuit charges that the 
defendants, E.W. Corrigan Construction Company and 
E.W.C. Contractors, Inc., the.general contractors at the 401 
E. Ontario project, had safety responsibility for all workers 
on foe job. Smith said, “Construction workers in foe city of 
Chicago, and for that matter within the entire state of 
Illinois, are entitled to safe, suitable aqd proper supports for 
all work that they do and most certaililyi when they are 
required to work at foe tremendous height obtained by 
many of foe buildings in this community. The tragedy here 
is that a young woman and her small children are now left 
without a husband and father because of foe failure of these 
defendants.'^’ In addition to foe filing of the lawsuit, a pro¬ 
tective order was also entered in the Circuit Court requiring 

•78 FORD LTD, PtS, P/B 
new tirw, vary littls ruM 
angina "amallant eommion’’, 
62,000 ml. AtMngiaOO. 

312-386-7811 or 
312-3864870 

Asking 86.800 or BO 8863081 

Subaru Sta. Wag. 4wi. dr. 
Air, erulaa, AM/m atarao, 
Oapandabla. 83,000.5866085 

78 Malibu Claaalc PS PB 
AM/FM Caaa^, good 
Allard, 422-6186,81,000 B/0 

handling foe construction of elevators in buildings through¬ 
out the Chicago area. 

Depre is also survived by his parents, Joseph and 
Stephanie Depre and two brothers. 

For Sala 79 Honda CIvIe 
Naw tiraa 6 muHlar, naada trana- 
mlaslon 8200.8863443 

Free Campus Tours 
Biiy»W!l!£S5««cAM! 

BAOCWW^ 
Moraine Valley Commun- and their school. Students 

tty College offers tours of its will have foe opportunity to 
campus free to elementary visit foe Center for Contem- 
school classes. Tours can be porary Technology, foe 
arranged, according to foe Health Fitness Center, the 
needs of the visiting classes, Robert E. Turner Learning 
to last frxmi an hour to a^^Resources Center, science 
half-day. A tour of Moraine''‘^and biology labs and ofoer 
Valley can offer elementary buildings on campus, 
school students a look at the For more informatioB, call 
differences between college foe office at (708)974-5281. 

1984 Llnooln Mwk VII20R. 
Full piMiw, blHk wigray, g&d 
cond.. 88.475.881-641P 

1987 Skidoo diwwmablls 
198CC8100 

3866137 

Rustproofing 
NOWLONQ_8M. 
MinOFIXMMMVMMT _ 
AFFUCANrS tKWMnjNC. 
CUT OUT AND MML TO: 

NOTICE 
J»|*;Clim|lwd^.ngi In ojr H«p 
WiWsd Saclion m usM only lor 
llw eonvonionoo ol out raadsri 
Is Isl Uwm kno« oouch lobs bovo 
b—n bisiqricolly mors iHraclIvs lo 
pwoono orons m« mors lliin ms 



Sr. Dorothy Mt 
Edward OtKycki , ^ George Kapjon, Sr. 

Mass was said Tuesday at Mass was said Saturday 
St. Julie Church, Tinley at St. Thomas More Church 
Park, (tar Edward J. Obrydd, for George A. Kapjon, Sr., 
75, at Bridgeview. He lived 44, a Chicago jMlire officer 
in Orland Bark with his sis- for 14yearswhere he worked 
ter before moving to the as a dispatcher, ^e was a 
Metropolitan Nuning Home member of the St. Jude 

League, the Fraternal 
Order of Police and VietNow 
in Chicago. Kapjon served in 
the U.S. Army during the 
Vietnam war. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Helen; a son, George 
A. Jr.; a laughter,. J(^ 

mrat she taught French at 
the Bev-Mor senior citizens 
program in Beverly and non¬ 
credit 'French, classes from 
1970 to 1978 for St. Xavier's 

Community Education Pro¬ 
gram. Sh^was also a tutor of 
kdults In French literature 
until she was 86 years old. 

She was aconsuitant to the 
Office of Campus Ministry, 
sacristan for the student 
dtepel and supervisor of the 
Alumni Board and was. hon¬ 
ored in October 1989 by the 
board for her" contributions 
and dedication. The French 
Department honored .her In 
1981 for her contributions to 
the department, and the 
board of trustees recognized 
her in 1983 for her outstand¬ 
ing services as a member of 
the staff. She was a member 
of the American Association 
of Teachers of French, 
American Association of 
Teachers ; of Spanish .. and 
Portuguese, Renascence, 
Modern, Language Aaaocia- 

__tioo and Dlinoia Federation of 
Uterature in Wdl'tom the Mo^Lang^Teachers. 
Unlveral^ of Illinois at She U surv^ by a sister, 
Urbana. She also studied at Angela Richards. 
Socbonne, Institute Catho- Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
lique in Paiia, Ecole de Cemetery. 

He is skived by his 
sister, Lucille (John T.) Far¬ 
rell and a brother, Msgr. 
Thomaa S.. Obrydd of Ever¬ 
green Park. 

Entombment, Resurrec¬ 
tion Mauaoleami ^ 

Kapjon; his mother, Mary conaisted of only two 
students. In 1967 the French 

Answers Our Seed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

^mEPHONE (312) 783-7780 (7«)423-S4W 
Serving Chteagdand For Over 39 Yean 

10727 SOllTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

LauraneTull 
Lanrane Tull, a long tiiqe 

resident of hfidothian from 
1934 to 1971, died on De¬ 
cember 25tfa. Laurane work¬ 
ed at the Midlothian Village 
Hall ftar nine years until 
she retired to Hawthorne, 
Wi. in 1971. Her husband 
William Sr. preceded her 
in death on July 4,1979^ 

She is survived by a son, 
William Jr. (Charlottejj. 
two ^gjhters, Laurane 
(Ketmit) PostI and Ginger* 
^orman) Corsi; siz gra^- 
diildren and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson g Robert B. Kuenster, Directors 
p Famllv Operated 

.S.S70W. 9Vh St - Oak Uwn - (708) 425-0500 

Marion McGrath ElsaPersson 

* fv,.* A Memorial Mass was said Services were held Tues- 
nykalski. Tuesday at Our Lady of day at the Zimmerman Sc 
leen of Loretto Church, Hometown^ Sandeman Funeral Home, 

for Marion McGrath. Oak Lawn, for Elsa E. 
She is survived by three Persson, 107. 

sons, Richard (Margaret), She te survived by two 
Michael and Timothy sisters, Alice McKittrick 

Services were held Tues- (Cindy); a daughter, Patricia and Florence Persson. 
day at the Beverly Ridge (Joseph) Clifton; 13 grand- 
Funeral Home for Frederick children and one great- 
T. Btdes. granchild. 

He is survived by his - ‘ 

Robert T«ele 
Thomas and Robert (Carol) ^ Tuesday at 
five daughters, Marlene st. Damian Cburch, OA 

Forest, for Rob^C.Teeple. 
McMillen, Martha (James) He (g survived by his 
Pulver, Elizabeth Ann (Don- widow, Mary A.; three 
aid) Penn and Alice (Will- daughters, Beverly Carney, 
iaffl)MitcheU; 19 grandchild- Barbara (Willie) Smith and 
ten and four great-grand- Patrida (Bruce) Phillips; 
children. six grandchildtra and a 

Interment, Chapel Hill sister, Janice Raymond. 
Gardens, South. Interment, St. Maty 

Cemetery. 

MaryRachford ........ 
ss .. Jof’" Freislmger Maas was said Wednesday ” 

atPatricia Church, Hick- Services were h 
ocy HiUs, for Mary Rachfiofd, day at the Tha 
a member, of St. Patricia g Punera 
ACCW and St. Nicholas of Oak Uwn. ftar Johi 
Toientine Daughten of giuer, a Wodd W 
babdU. eraaT 

She if survived by three^ He is survived 
sons, PMd (Ka4y). George widow, Florence; a 
(MaiUyn) and Robert (Vir- Karen (Tim) Tooal 
gfada); a daaghter; Emma goos. Jack, Ken 
(Peter) CarBao; 16 grand- (Sharon) and five g 
chUdren; 16 great-grand- 

M.UU.V., _  , children; three sisters, 
three sisters, Stella (Bruno) Eileen. Patty and Frances in RobOrt VojtOCh 
Bra^, Jane (Hugo) BragBa England and a brother, 
and Helen (Norman) Rosin- Vincent. Mass was said Vi 
aU and a brother, John Interment, Mount Olivet at St Gerald On 
(Margaret) Biedron. Cemdery. Uwn, for Robert C 

bterment. Holy Sepuldire ^ .a Vietnam veteran 
Henrietta Grossman employed by Manj 

in CUci^. 
Mass was said Wednesday He is survived b 

at St. Afoert the Great gats, mnA 
Church, Burbank, for Henri- brothers, John 
etts Groasman. a retired Kenneth (Katin), / 
regMered muse of Sdekney g^f (Ihetesa))^ 
Township Health Dept., She (Bernadette) and 
was a past member of the (gonnie) and tw< 
Central Stickney Fire Dept.* i^ggyioa (jgse^) 
Woman's Auziliaty and a Joyce Colen. 
membe^of the Golden V.r.P. 

.Sr.<»izenaChib. ' • SignO WeStOftM 
She la survived by n son, ... 

Robert (Tamnqr); a daagn^t Services were h 
Joan Ferting; sev^ (Nknd- ^yinOakUwnfo 

Frederick Boies BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak UAn 

AU PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Hariem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

, PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Dinaors Since 1916 

Minnie Secord 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• OnECr CREMATION 
• MRECTBUBUL 07 
• SaENimC DONATION 

Service of distinction,..Since 1683 

Ketcham, St Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2929 Weal 87lh Street • Evergreen Perk 
4960 West 79th Street • Burbenk 
(709) 9S7-70S0 end (312) 981-7050 

KEUY-CARRt^L-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 JVesl 38th Street •Chicago ' 

MaiyFlessor 
Maaa was lahl Monday at 

Incarnation Church, Palos 
Heights, ftar Mary F. Fleaaor, 
62. a tettaed achml teadier. 
Mrs. Fleaaor retired last year 
after teaching for 30 yeara at 
Carver, Whistler. Mt. Green¬ 
wood snd Sawyer Elc: 
mentaty Schools in Chicago. 

She (p survived by her 
widower, . Nidmlas; ' friur 
daughters.'Ruth And Sin- 
klei^.. Marian Houston, 
Virginia Hubble and Nancy 
Hartiiig; two sons, Thonus 
and EJ.; nine grandchildren 
and a brother, Dick McOU- 

9637 SOUTHKEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (706)4»a223 

:: 3100.WEST S9th STREET, CHICAGO 
PHONE (312)4964246 

WALTER e. KOSAnV LINDA K KOSARV 

OIRCCTOA 
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SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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« What Was Happaning. 

NeU P. HutigaB, Democratic candidate for governor. The candidates an^foilowers of Lyndon LaBaucbe, a 
recently asked the State Board of ElectkMU to remove the fringe political candidateTbr president with a talent for rais- 
slate of LaBouche candidates from the March .primary ing Aiods for hate causes. 
haOot, charging “flagrant, widespread and near-total disre- Poor years ago the for lieutenant 
gard for the election code and its petition signature require- governor and secretary of state got on the November ballot, 
ment.” " .Hartigan said, “because of public and political apathy" and 

“This, anti-Semitic racist hate group does net belong on forced the party nominee for governor. Adlai Stevenson, to 
the ballot.” Hartigan said. “Its petitions break just about withdraw aind run on a ticket, 
every election law requirement on the books.” ••Lft me remind you of the things the URouofie organiza- 

Of 10.010 signatures submitted by the five LaRouche tion stands fdk.” Hartigan said. “It is an offspring of the 
candidates. 6,009 are invalid because they included unregis- extremists who produced the Klu Ktuz Klan. the Gcrman- 
tered voters, improper circulators, repeat signatures and American Bund and Silver Shirts of the 1930s. 
other violations. , “Lyndon LaRouche, a master o^ raising funds for eztrem- 

Of the remainitig 3,922 voters who signed their names to Ut causes, raised more than $200 millkwi in loans add dona- 
these nomination papers, many of their signatures were -j. tiona. He built an organisation around a small, but 
^tained by a flagrant, Widespread ^ nem-total disregard group of foUowers. With some of his donations, LaRouche 
for the Election and its petitum signature require- could afford nationwide television to promote his fringe Mrs. Preston Poctney of 96th and Marion Ave. enter 
mrat. Hatties said. ^ . candidacy for president.” 7 tained guests Wednesday afternoon at luncheon. 

Hartigan said voters were misled by the LaRouche circu- , „ . T ^ , . “ 
lators into believing they were signing petitibns on tax , j? foimtall^ mvestigations by 
reform and other public policy issueT^did not know they 
wety going to be ilUd to^t the LaRouche candidates on tBe ^ 

indicted for credit card, loan fraud and other aOenses. In 

In Edition to the fraudulently obtained signatures and *5^*=*“ 
outright election Uw vioUtious, Hartigan also chaUenged «»«*«««*« Flowers of more than $30 million. 

the residency requirements of the LaRouche candidate fm Hartigan’s comments were made at a press conference in 
state comptr^r. his campaign headquarters, 134 N. LaSalle. He was joined 

“Patricia Noble-Schenk will not have been an Illinois in his suit by the o^r Democratic candidates, Jim Bums, 
resident for ^ minimufo three-year requirement when the Roland Burris, Jerry Cosentino, Peg Breslin, Dawn Clark Prwln Bulow of State Road and 79th has the flu 
electionis held next November,” Hartigan said. _ NcRch and the Illinois Democratic Party headed by SUte 

All LaRouche candidates were also guilty of failing to Sen. Vince Demuzioy The suit is being handled by Joe Cari 
properly file the required statement of economic interest. of Coffield Urtgarettniarris A Siavin. 

ElABaa PmuumuI Paul Hudson was sick last week and had to miss the party 

WG6k6nd For WomBni now rnonci 
On Thursday, Dec. 

Hmmuuuuum IfunnamnunulA the residents of Americana Thq Congregational Church is planning to have Bible 
IlD r 3|I|DbI T Dill SBII* Healthcare center donated a study classes every >Vedneaday during Unt. 

50 YEARS AOO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 
Anyone who would like to attend the polo game at the 

134tii Pield Artillery Armory, S2nd and Cottage Grove Ave., 
Chicago, is invited to be t^ guest of the Lawn PTA. 
Hcketa will be distributed at %th and Cook Ave. at 7 p.m. 
the night of the game. The onty charge is the tax. lliose 
who have room in their cars for extra passengers are asked 
to help furnish transportation. 

The Oak Lavra] WRage board’s regular meeting Tuesday 
evenhig was cancelled due to Mayor Brandt and Trustees 
SkalaU and Ad^h Larsen being absent in Plorida. 

Clarence Syverson.was 7 years old on Jan. 24th. 
0*0 

Walter Kaup was confined to his home the past week with 
abadcold. 

Prank Buder broke two ribs in a fall on the ice recently. 

The Columbus Manor fire department members took out 
the fire engine Sunday for a demonstration. They sprayed 
several hundred gaUoos of water on a bam that was not on 
fire to show the i^Uity of tmek and hose. 

Mrs. George Jacobus of 98th and Moody has just returned 
from visiting mlatives in Minnesota. She went especially to 
help celebrate her mother’s 80th birthday. She reports her 
wen and active. 

There’s no question that women are the jugglers in 
today’s society, juggUng calendars, often both at home and 
at the offlee, as well as file physical and emoticmal care for 
husband, childxen and parents. Here’s an opportunity to 
take time out for yourself, iadies. 

Women can spend a special weekend at the Hilton Inn of 
Oak Lawn and return home renewed in body, mind and 
spirit, thanks to the Women’s Wellness Weekend V from 
Feb. 23rd to 2Sth. Sponsored by Little Company of Mary 
Hospital and Health Care Centers’ Women’s Wdlness 
Consultants, the weekend offers its all-female audience a 
unique combination of self-awareness, physical and 
emotional renewal, and i*«rni«ig experiences. 

Presentathms include “Shake - Those Stressors”, 
“Youngest to Oldest, The Power of Birth Order”, “Life 
Balance for Women”, “Discovering Self’, ami “Oh, My 
Aching Back”. In addition. Internist Mary Lynn Sullivan, 
MJ>., win present “Weighty Matters: Is it real to be a 
‘lO’f ”, a realistic appro^ to weight and image in the 
‘90s. 

Women’s Wellness Weekend V attendees will also be 
treated to a pampering back massage, enjoy exercise 
sessions and have full use' of the HUton’s pool, sauna and 
fitness center. 

The cost of this special weekend is $170 double occupancy 
and includes all meals. The weekend begins at 6 p.m. on 
Friday and continues through 1 p.m. on Sunday. 

For more information and reservations, call the Women’s 
Wellness Ccmsultaiits at the hospital, (708) 424-9988. 

Mrs. E. Schroeder feU in the basement ot her home and 
broke her arm. 

Dorotiiy Nelson celebrated her thirteenth birthday on 
Jan.13th. 

The Ladies Aid of Columbui Manor Bible Church met at 
the home of Mrs. Bolton at 97th and Moody for an all-day 
meeting and quilting. 

The Christian Women’s Dinner will be served at 6:30 
illowship at the Hometown p.m. All the spaghetti you 
liristian Church, 4340 W. can eat; donation $4. 
^ St., will hold its annual For additional information, 
laghetti dinner and fun call the church office at (312) 
ght on Friday, Jan. 26th. 582-7744. information. 

Bcaulv Salons 

FRANK SHIREY IMC 
1012S S. Cicara. 

EMPIRE beauty salon 
SS03 W. SSHi SI. 

I'uncraf Directors Banks 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
K70 W. SSSi SI..;.:...aAB4M0O HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

soot W. SBSi SI. 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
GEORGE VLASIS, REALTORS Office Supplies 

OAK lawn office supplies 
5211 W SMIlSI....'.. 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 
4S00 W, SSMi SI.49 

Banquet Rooms Rubbish Removal Travel Agencies - AMjae Tickets 

WORLDTRAVEL MART 
Meyer bros. scavenger service 

SXMW. lOlilSIraM.Si 
JOHNSONPHELPS VFW 

SSiS S. S2nd Av*. 



Law Day 
Essay CDMRrFQr 

Mgh School Seniors 

Worth Township 
Highway Oepartment 

Sots Mon Funds 
SeePageZ Set Page 3 

Checks totaling $9.7 million will soon br mailed to Illinois 
mnnidpalhies thM espetienoed sales tax growth last fiscal 
year under the state’s Tax Increment Financing (TIF) pto- 

(USPS401-340) sio^ 

General Assembly 
Passes Tax Help 
Plan For Seniors 

The General Assembly passed special property tax 
assistanre for seniors on limited incomes, State Bep. James 
F. Keane (D^Hiicago) announced this week. Keane, a key 
sponsor of the legUation, indicated that the measure would 
ease seniors’ pocketbooks by enabling them to make 
property tax payments. 

"SB 1402talm some of the pressure off of senior cifizens 
by helping them in two ways,” Keane said. "First, it 
iacrewat the oeiliag of the circuit breaker program from 
$14,000 to $18,000. This means that seniors on fixed 
inooaes who ean up to $18,000 per year will be eligible for 
a yearly caah grant to help pay their property taxes or their 
montbty rents." 

“Secoiidty, the legislatioo allows governments to break 
up property tax payments into four yearly installments, 
making it much easier for seniors to budget for smaller 
quarterly payments." 

The stite anticipates that the increase in the circuit 
breaker program will allow an additional 46,000 households 
to quaUiy for basic grants. 

“These new provisioos give seniors a much-needed break 
from property taxes," Keane added. “This relief, along 
with the drcHit breaker increases, will go a long way in 
hetying seniors keep both feet firmly on the ground. ” 

"The intent of the circuit breaker progtan> is to allow 
seniocs to afford, to remain in their own homes," Keane 
said. "This legislation furthers that." 

Dedicated Volunteers 
haak'(for recently reJSrwdpli^ieshMOT«eflatteM 
their dedicated service to Cheiet Ho^ltal and Medieal 
Center’s house defivered meals prngnim rieswithig the 
awards at a hmeheon held to ibafc volunteers of the pre- 
gram are Tam lymm, amaager of aoefol work services at 
Christ HoapHal and Medical Canter, and Brenien. 

Kuenster Stresses Teamwork 
"What takes place in the aspects of chamber opera- 

90’s depends on all of usi” tiras and the directimi of the 
With those words in his Oak Lawn community wbicli 
inaugural speech to the Oak mm mm ' a 
Lawn Chamber of Com- fl*|r|| 
merce, newly installed presi- WW IIIKvl ^wl U 
dent Robert Kuenster 
stressed teamwork and dili- Eveiyone interested in tai 
gence as two guideposts for tovited to the Oak Lawn Pub' 
his administration. Kuenster “ evening of ‘winter ci 
told the assembled common- Wertoesday, Feb. 7th. C; 
Ity leaders that the chamber service, will be there to talk i 
would be mnrinuiitg pro- * cruise. Including what to 
grams “at each educatkmal reservations, what to expect 
level for the benefit of our to make the cruise all it shou 
members and the betterment • film that takes the audienc 
of our coeununity.'’ h* giving information abou 

Kuenster indicated that questions froifi the audie»e 
chamber members volunteer LekU has been in the tra 
th^ time and talents to offer The library partner for t 
services to the entire com- Trust and Savings Bank, 49 

1^ spaahsv far Ae munity. He indicated that fim library by underwriting 
I Csmaamlty Natal- now components would be others at die library. 
•ask an IWsday, added to chamber programs, 
asoasdi^ to Mails According to Kuenster, the 

coaidtoater. chamber would also be con- 
Itav wM bagto at tinuing breakfast semindrs 
B. at the Hgitoi and luncheon meetings while 
Itod Chareh, 9411- instituting new evening 
Ava. Bans wM seminars. 
‘Nateatles, 1998.’’ The chamber will also 
Is ana at OBnate’ emphasise communication 
iwyais and a bad- among its members. Kuen- 
t on trial advocacy star said the chamber would 
niqteoo* Mar to arrange. social events 
CUcaga law fh^ designed to provide greater 

Sevan years as cooperation between cham- 
U.S. Dktrlet At- ber members and a strategic 

planning pnMss coveting ail 

The Oak Lawn Business Make reservations before 
and Pr^ssional Women’s Feb. 4th by calling Dorothy 
Oub will hold its monthly Meppiel, publicty chairman 
meeting in the Sheffield at 4^6856. 
Room of the Oak Lawn • _ . . _ 
Hilton, 9Sth and Cicero Ave. V Alivh IffhlhMi 
with cocktails at 6:30 p.m. I Ulllll uUIld 
and dinner at 7 p.m. on Wed- The Oak Uwn Youth Com- 
nesday, Feb. 7th. mission is interested in help- 
A H - .log high school juniors a^ 
nStmSk r IfOlfl find jobs. To ^pty, MCIICI CVwlll fiU out an application 

The.St. Germaine Athletic Tooth CommU- 
Committee will sponsor its 
13th annual Las Vegas Night 
on Saturday, Feb. 3rd in 
the parish hall, 9800 KaUn, 
from 7 p.m. until 12 mid¬ 
night. Admission is $S a per¬ 
son, which entitles partici¬ 
pants to $S,000 in play 
money to wager at the gam¬ 
ing t^les. The evenipg tvill 

Speaker 

Monday through Friday 
from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

For ftirther information, 
call 636-2929, 

Singles Dance 
The Midwest Singles 

Association invites aH singles 
to an open singles dance 
party with DJ music at 
7 p.m. on Sunday, Feb. 4th 
at T.C. Mulligan’s Restan- 
ram.4545W.9SthSt. 

FEB. 4 - Sunday • Evening worship service at Trinity 
Lutheran Church, 9701S. Brandt Ave., 6:30 p.m. 

FEB. 6'- Tuesday - Regular meeting of Jolmson-Pheips 
VFW Ladles Amdliaty, 8p.m., 9514 S.S2nd Ave. ‘ 

FEB. 10 • Saturday • Valentine DinnertDance sponsored by 
Johnson-Phetys VFW Post and Ladies Aux., 9S14 S. S2nd 
Ave.. 6:30 p.m. Infonnation and tickete, call 585-8047. 

FEB. 11 - Sunday - Nwalkao High Pot Pup Tent, MOC and 
their Women’s Aux. will sponsor a i^lentine party for 



seizing coatntMnd in school lockers. four topics chosen far the esssy contest are timeiy, contro- 
"This competition is sponsored by the Southwest Bar versisi and involve issues that the students may have ezper- 

Assodation to encourage young people to increase their ienced Itrst-hand. “Research materials are available at 
knowfedge and understanding of the law and to reward his various public libraries and at the new municipal courthouse 
or her effi>rts at self-education, ” ezplained Ronald P. Sokol, in Bridgeview," said Riley. He also, encouraged the 
an Orland Park attorney acting as one of the co-chairmen of students to contact their*purents’ attorney for legal research 
the association’s essay contest. materials he or she may have in his local office. 

Daniel Riley, the other ce-chairman, pointed out that the Awards for the top essays include a $1,000 U.S. savings 
bond, a $500 U.S. savings bond and a $200 U.S. savings 
bond. Winnefa will be guests at the association's spring 
meeting bn May 23rd at the Rosewood Restaurant, Alsip. 
Three Grcutt Court Judges, Kathy Flanagan, Cyril .Watson 
and Daniel Welter, have been invited to read the essays and 
select the winners. 

Entries must^ postmarked no later than Thursday, 
March 1st. Inqfmies may be directed to either Roiudd P. 
Sokol, Sokol ft Maidah, 60 Orland Square Drive, Orland 
Park, n. 60462, or Daniel Riley, Riley, RUey ft Riley, 885S S. 
Roberts Road, Hickory Hills, n, 60457. 

"Law Day is held each May 1st to celebrate American 
liberties and to provide an occasion for rededication to the 
ideals ofequality and justice under the law," Sokol said. “If there’s a better PPO out diere, 

I’d like to hear about it. 
Every time you turn 

around, somebody’s touting 
V a PPO that they claim is 

^better than Blue Cross! 
Well, Fm sorry, but that 

I animal just doesn’t exist - 

forces employees to choose 
from only a few hospitals. 
PPO Plus gives theiTl the 
freedom to go to any one of 

163 hospitals all over the state. 
With other PPO plans, the list of approved 

doctors is pretty slim. With PPO Plus, it’s somewhere up 
around 7,000. 

And our Medical Services Advisory will track 
your plan utilization, help you rein in costs, and m^e 
sure your people understand their benefits. 

I’ve got an idea. The ne^^t time somebody calls 
you about a PPO that’s supposed to be better than 
ours, why don’t you just put ^ /7^/ /7 / 
us all on a conference call XjtL/C. ^ ^ 

The Oak Lawn Chapter tributed over $5 million to 
the S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. is one the institute. Hence the 
of approzhnateiy 7M chap- theme, “We sing...that they 
ters in the United States a^ shall speak.” 
Canada. The society’s 35,000 Oak Lawn Chapter officers 
members make it tiie latest for 1990 are: Tom Donahue, 

. all-male sin^ng organization Chicago, president; Louis 
in the world. Each year, the Pakieser, Evbrgreen Park, 
80-man Oak Lawn chorus and member^ip vice-president; 
quartets compete in state- Chuck Norton, music vice- 
wide competition, produce president; BUI Scheppe, 
4n annual show, sing for program vice-president; 
nursing Hornes, PTA’s and Ed Brusic, Evergreen Park, 
many civic and fraternal secretary; Art Isherwood, 
organizations. Various Oak Uwn, treasurer; Mike 
chapter soad events w Herlihey, Evergreen Park, 
held each year, niwy in- immediate past-piesident 
clujfrng the whole family. . ^ gob Tuohy, Peotone, 

Chapter members come chorus diiector. 
from Chicago’s southwest 
side and from southwest sub- OnCf 
urban copimunities. The rilwl vlllvla 
chapter mebts every Tuesday * 
evening at 7:30 p»n. in the VDOlfilln DiHc 
Oak Uwn High School, OCClvIllQ DIQS 
95th and Southwest High- „ , - , . 
way. . ^ Postal Service is solic- 

This chapter, along with ‘‘*"8 «>“♦« 
the other chafers of the service (HCR) to operate be- 
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. has adop- LaSalle IL and the 
ted as its service prefect, the South Suburban FaciUty in 
Institute of Logopedics, Bedford Park IL. 
V^chita, Kansas, a special The bid closing date is 
school for children wifo 3 p.m., February 14. 
hearing and speech defects. For additiontJ information 
Since 1964, the Barber Shop ccmtact the Contracting 
Quartet Society has con- Officer at 708/573-4838. 

, RobenH.Habalui 
Siiiinr \'uv fV'Nkktit. .Silt's 

FOR DEMOCRATIC 
COMMITTEEMAN OF 
WORTH TOWNSHIP 
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In nn effort to cany the Worth Township highway oom- 
niissioner’sexpenditnres through to the end of the 1909-90 
fiscal year, the township board voted last Thursday to in¬ 
crease the prtwoaed budget fiom $597,195,52 to 
$662,473.97. Fiank Soona, rqireaenting Robert Smith, Jtu 
highway commiaaioner, explained that the increase wooia 
fond the department through to the end of the term which 
expires on Feb. 28tii. 

The increases in detail were needed In the following 
areas: budget expenses contingency fond, from $9996 to 
$12,645.07; adnrinistrative personners unfibrmt from 
$2,000 to $4,246.16; phone from $3,000 to $5,762.46; con¬ 
tractual services. Including utilities from $9,000 to $12,430; 
commodities 'from $2,300 to $5,720.16; miscellaneous 
expenses (officials) from $3,600 to $4,092; contnctual 
service on machines from $13,000 to $19,250; road main¬ 
tenance from $15,000 to $17,600; rentals from $12,000 to 
$18,920; refuse from $7,000 to $11,(XK); operating sumdies 
and maintenance from $20,000 to $28,^, toad sui^iea 
and maintenance from $30,000 to 844,000. 

Supervisor Joan Murphy said she “Doesn’t wish to do 
this again,’’ and bofii sSie and Scncxa agreed that this in¬ 
crease should be sufficient. ' 

Attorney James Gieiach, noted for the board that the in¬ 
crease in the budget would hot affect tax dollars as the levy 
ordinance will nqj^be affected. 

In other action, the board agreed to adopt a plan for 
optional participation by employees in the ^^SCO (Public 
Employees Benefit System Company) as well as rescind 
the award of the printing contract to Hart Printing of Oak 
Lawn for townsUp brochures because the addition of 
graphics changed the specificatkms and Trustee Don 
Bettenhausen felt that “AH bids should be rejected and we 
should prepare new bid specs for the next board ipeeting 

and re-dpen them to aU bidders.” . 
At the request of Trustee hfichael Witt, the board voted to 

make Jim Vickory permanent director of the youth service 
bureau. Wht explained that although he had interviewed 
several other prospective directors he found Vickory to be 
the best qualified to the job. 

“Along with his duties as diiectorhe is also counseling 
and it hasn’t increased his houihwd,” explained Witt, 
“And I don't need to remind the board that he was the 
director before Dr. Tony Moriarty.” He has done a 000(1 
job.” 

In another effort to lighten die load of office employees, 
Caryn DeBoer, bookkeeper to the township, presented the 
board with a proposal to an automated payrofi computer 
program which would be IBM eoinpalible and h woidd do 
many other ftinctions as well. Cnrrendy Oak Lawn is doing 
the township’s payroH at an annual cost of $2,500. The pro¬ 
gram is IBM compatible and would be contingent on whe¬ 
ther or not the township buys a new computer system. 
Currendy the system behlg run is Fortune which only ac¬ 
cepts Fortune software. Bettenhausen asked DeBoer to 
have the representative make a brief presentation to the 
board at the next meeting and to get references from 
^sCnt clients and from past clients as weU. 

The board also voted to table the computer bid; hired 

" . ' Spnclnlnf ihnWnnk- 
1088 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE 88.995 
STK4S7B7A. Sandlewood/Velour Upholstery. 
V-8 Engine, Power Windows A Dow Locks, 
Power S^, AM-FM Rarlio. Must Seel 

1885 BUICKLE SABRE $5.8M 
STKI6545. Tan/Valour Upholstery. V-8 Engine, 
Twilight Sentinal, Defogger, Power Seat/6 Way 
Past., ^-FM Radio. Low Miles. Collector 

1864 OLDS DELTA $5,995 
EIQHTY-EIQHT BROUGHAM 
STKM099A. Blne/Blue Velour Upholstery. 
V-8 Ea^e, Cruise, TiH Wheel. Wire Discs, 
Trunk Release. Defogger, Elektic Mirrors, 
Power Windows A Door Locks, Power Seat, 
AM-FM/Caasdtte. 

1982 CADiCIaC SEDAN DE VILLE $5,195 
STK#1192B. Blue/Blue Velour Upholsfery. 
V-8 Engine, Cruise, THt Wheel, Wire IMm, 
Trunk Rdeaae, Defogger, Theft Deterent Sys¬ 
tem, Power Windows A Door Locks, Power Seju. 
AM-FMRadio. 

three new part time employees at an hourly rate of $6 
with no benefits to work in the clinic, minibus, switchboard 
and genertd office departments as needed and to no more 
than 20 hours each; aimounce the closing of the building on 
Feb. 12th and 19th in honor of Lincoln’s and Washington’s 
birthdays 

The next board meeting is scheduled to Thursday, Feb. 
8th at 8 p.m. in the town hall, 11601 Pulaski Rd. 

State Sen. Ted Lechowicz, Democratic candidate for Cook 
County Board President, today ccmtinued his vow to take the 
T'axpa3(eTS’ Onto by creating a county level lobbyist registra¬ 
tion requirement and caUed to a drive to provide for single 
member county board districts. 

“to the fuH-time Cook County Board President, 1 will 
make sure an ethics ordinance is enacted requiring lawyers 
and others involved with lobbying to register. My drive for 
single member county board districts will provide acxess 
and availability to the taxpayers as a means of directing 
their frustratioa and optimism,” Lechowicz said. “With a 
county budget of $1.6 billion, it is important that lobbyists 
are accountable and that the citizens ate confident in those 
who manage their money. “ 

Lechowicz said that a vote for Ted Lecdiowkz is a vote for 
repreaentation and accountability in county government. 

Lobb3rists wboae compensatioo or expenditures amount to 
SS,000-ot mote in a given year wiU be required to register 
and file a report with the County Clerk’s office. Eachlobby- 
ist must file no later than Jan. 20tb or within five days of fil¬ 

ing with the County Clerk. The lobbyist must make a sworn 
statement which includes the name, address and nature of 
business of the client, whether the relationship is expected 
to involve compensation or expenditures, and the name of 
each county agency that is expected to be lobbied. 

“Lobbyists must be accountable aiul their 
recorded,” Lechowicz said. 

“1 will launch as part of my campaign an all-out drive to 
get single member districts adopted. The 1990 census (pita's 
place in a few months and the (General Assembly will draw 
new state legislative, congressional and judicial maps for 
the state of Hlinois during the 1991 session with the same 
dii^ representation. It’s time we catch up and provide the 
citizens of this county with direct representation. ” 

’ Lihe in the legislature, members will be directly respon¬ 
sible to tbe.electoratefor their actions and votes.” _ 

“An elected board will remove forever the concept that 
there are faceless, nameless pols on the board. Everyone on 
the board will have to stand for direct election before their 
constituents.’’ 

1908 CADILLAC FLEETWODD $12,885 
STK.#P1793A. Gamet/Cabiolet Roof, Velour 
Upholstery. V-8 Engine, Opera Lamps, Cruise, 
Twilight Sentinal, Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, Trunk 
Release, Defogger, UI.Entry System, Elec. 
Mins., Dig. Inst, dust.. Power Windows A 
Door Locks, Power Seat/6 Way Pass A Recliaer, 
AM-FM Stereo/Cassette. 

activities 

Group Meet 
St. Albert the Great’s 

Phoenix group wiU meet <m 
Tuesday, Feb. 13tb at 5555 
State Road. Rev. Ken Potts 
wiU apeak on “The Need for Moraine Valley Community College 

is seeking nominations for its 
1990 Distinguished Alumni Award 

Cloacaeas”. 
For more infonnation, (fall 

MariaoM at 594-1289. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The individual must have received a degree, diploma or certificate 
from Moraine valley Community College In addition, the following 

criteria will be considered: 

Sealed blda to FOOTBAU 
EQUkrnlEffl BO> and wiH 
bp received by COMMUN¬ 
ITY COLLEGE DlSTRlCr 
number 524 UNTIL: 

• career achievement 

• membership in professional organizations 
I 

• community involvement 

• obstacles overcome, if applicable 
^ * 

• academic work pursued since leaving 
Moraine Valley, If applicable 

In the toichasing Office. 
Room L-146, 10900 5. 88th 
Aveime, Palos HiOs, Hlinois, 
60465. 

Instmctkms to Bidders and 
Specificationa are avaiiable 
ftom file Purchasing Office 
by phoning: 706/974-5703. 

Bids will be <q>ened and read 
atoud begto^g atlM9 
ajB., TUESDAY, FEBRU¬ 
ARY 13, 1990, In the Pur¬ 
chasing Office, Room L-146. 

Nomination deadline: February 15, 1990, at 5 pim 

“This contract is (Ob¬ 
ject to the provisions of 
the ’Bquiu Emptoy- 
ment Opportunity 
Clause’ as proi^ded 1^ 
the IHmoia Fair Bm- 
pfoyment Practices 
Commission, and the 
Hlinois Revised Stst- 
utes.” 

For information, or to receive a 
nomination form, call the 
Moraine Valley Public Relations 
Office at 974-5375. 

/Vloraine Kalley 
Community College 
109CX) South 88th Avenue 
Palos Hills. Illinois 60465 

’PURCHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNITY OHJEGE 

DISTS1CT524 -s 
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S^oma Bingo Games 
Reach Another Milestone 

SertoDM Cellar's weekly bingo games reached another 
annual milestone thjs new year, thanks to the efforts of 
some 30 volunteer wockets^ The games, conducted each 
Tuesday in the Chicago Rid^ VFW Hall, net approaimately 
$30,000 annually. These funds are used to help pay for 
scaled fees and free services for some of the center's dienu. 

Voluntem from the area include: AniuTO'Connell, Carl 
O'Koon, Joe and Mae Sullivan, and Eleanor Lahart, Oaju 
Lawn; Marcia Rager, Chicago Ridge; Matt Birk, Palos Hills; 
Bruno Rompala, Justice; Nina Martino, Grace Oakes, Ruth 
Sedler, Barbara Lahart and Ed Kurelo, Palos Heights; Phil 
Gilmoie, Tinley Park; Chuck Costello, Oak Forest;. Greg and 
Sadie Dells, and Donna and John Gjeldum, Orland Park; 
and Stan Pinas, Chicago. - ' ' * 

The Settoma Cenfer, with offices at 7330 College Drive, 
and in the Primary Care Building of Palos Community 
Hospital, is the only non-prdflt agency . in the south 
suburban region serving people of all ages who have or 
believe they may -have a hearing, speech or learning 
disability. 

For further information about the center and its services, 
call (706)361-2121.. 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACTC CENTER 
Or. Denise Wojciechowski 

Chiropractic Physician 

Annual SpeUng Bee Slated 
Trustee/Liaiaon Michael 

Witt of the Worth Township 
touth' Commisaion, 11601 
So. Pulaski, announced the 
annnal Lenon Wisdom Mem¬ 
orial Spelling Bee will take 
place on March 23rd at the 
P.I.E. School, 4625 W. 107th 
St. 

Contestants from public. 

parochial, private elemen¬ 
tary schools, and junior high 
schools will conqrete. Each 
school having a fffth, sixth, 
seventh or ei^th gr^ will 
be allowed .to enter one 
student frt>m each grade 
level. 

For further information, 
call 371-2900, ext. 22 or 51. 

Call for appolntmont 

424-4353 
- Complolo Family Holistie Haaltli Cara 
- Nock A Low Back Pain 
• Caroof ChlMran 
• Fomalo Olaordors 

1W Hospitallaed War Voteesaa handed by Pat Snmvan, 
..pfanarsd talUag with $lato Bog. Jamoa Keane (D-28), plans 
a frmd-tnlsing oocktaU paify at the HOton bn of Oak Isnm 
op Wednesday, FMb. 7Uk, finas 7 pms. to 10 p.m. lbs dana- 
tiaa of SIS per person Inrtndes hors d'aanvias, antottaln- 
ment and sodaltaaiion. Hie Hospitoliaod War Vetoians pro¬ 
vide many sarvloea for the blind vatorans at Hines Bospitol 
daring‘Uw year. Year geneiosity bgr frnid- 
ralshig cocfctoll party wOl aUaw as to eonlinae thto work. 
Let os not Arget the vetotaaa whe saerifloed sa amch se 
that we canid anisty onr fanadem. Fleaae aend yenr check 
for each tiehet to the Oak Uwn National Bank, 9400 S. 
Cioere Avanne, Oak Lawn, mhiale 604S3. 

For tether infommllon cmUact Dr. Floyd Woods at 
(708)423-2500. 

Fax Coming Here Soon 

XEGALNOnCE 

NOTICE OF ANTICIPATED JOB OPENINGS 
/AND AVAILABIUtY OF APPUCATIONSJ>OR 
THE VILLAGE OF WORTH, COUNTY OP COOK. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS. 

The Village pf Worth is now accepting applicatkms for 
Alternate School Crossing Guards, tel and part-time ^ 
Gerical, part-time HVAC Inspector, pi^-time Animal 
Warden, part-time Laborer, paid-on-CBlI Firefighters, part- 
time State Certified Instructor D-Rre Dept., and experi¬ 
enced part-time Police Officers. 

The Village of Worth is recruiting for anticipated vacancies 
in the followiiig positions; 

Job Title Rate of Pay 

-Sptnal MampuUton - PhyMcal Tlwripy - x-rays - Btaod - Hair- 
DM Analysis - Nutntion 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park,!.. 60642 

Park Your Money in a •, • 

Self-service, credit card- 
operated fsmitiiile (FAX) 
terminals will soon be avail¬ 
able to postal customers in 
263 locations nationwide, 24 
in the Chicagoland area. 

A conttacf signed on Jan. 
24th with Miami-based 

Penalty-Free CD 
Sarrif hii«h rate 

whether you choose a 

h-month or a 1-vear term. 

Hotelecopy, Inc. provides for 
installation of fanimile ter¬ 
minals in 209 locations 
nationwide over the next four 
and one-half months, accord¬ 
ing- to Gordon C. Morison, 
assistant postmaster gen¬ 
eral, philatelic and retail ser¬ 
vices department, Washing¬ 
ton, D.C. Hfiy-four postal 
locations in the-Northeast 
already feature FaxMail ter¬ 
minals, the result of a pilot 
pro^m begun in November 
1989. 

The following area com¬ 
munities will i^er the ser¬ 
vice with the location sites of 
the units determined by the 
local postmasters: Bridge- 
view, Orland Park (2) and 
Worth. 

The Chicago Post Office 
will have ten sites. , 

Pah-time Pdice Officer $6.10 P/Hr. 
Alternate School Crossing Guard 13.66 P/Day 
Part-time Clerk-Typist (I^rmanent) 6.10 P/Hr. 
Full-time Clerk-iy^st (Computer knowledge A 

Hgure appitude helpful) 7.01 P/Hr. 
Part-time HVAC Inspehor (Permanent) 50% of Permit Fee 
Part-time Animal Warden 5.88 P/Hr. 
Part-time Laborer - ** 7.00 P/Hr. 
Paid On Call Firefighter (Permanent) 4.00 P/Call 
Part-time State Certified Instructor D-Hre Pept. 6.00 P/Hr. 

• ” ^ V.- 

Applications may be picked up at the Village Hall, 7112 W. 
111th Street, Wortii, IL. from 9AM-SPM duly. 

The Village of Wmth is an equal emplc^eht opportunity 
employer.-The Village of Worth is seeking qualrod hla^ 
and other mino^ applicants as well as white applicants te 
employment, wihout regard to race, color or etitec ori^. 

Applications must be returned to the Village CHerk's office 
on or before February 28'. 1990 at 5:00 P.M. Applications re¬ 
ceived after that date will be accepted and plu^ on file for 
fiiture consideration. 

Specific information regarding employment opportunities 
with the kind of position and sduy cdthe avaihtee positioBs 
and explanation of the tyiplication procedure is available at 
the ViUage Oeh’s office, VUIage of Worth, 7112 W. 111th 
Street, Worth, IL. 

Norma M. Brewster 
' Village Gerk 
Village of Worth 

Stop teing intimidated by the threat of .withdrawal 
penalties! Our Penalty-Free Ciy, which requires only a 
$2,500 minimum deposit, offers a high return while 
eliminating the.risk of eaiiy-withdrawal penalties. 

We won't penalize you if you happen to need your 
money before your CD matures. Make withdrawals of 
$1,000 or more anytime after the first seven days, 
and/or seven days after any previous withdrawal. No 
penalties, no fees, no lost interest!' 

Our Penalty-Free CD means yield! And there'll be no 
market fluctuations to worry about because the rate is 
guaranteed for the foil-term of the investment. . 

There’s only one way to get your Penalty-Free CD: Call 
us at .'112 '^1-2.32.3 and we'll open it by phone! 

WELCOME 
ALL CUSTOMERS 
THIS SHEET WILL BE YOUR GUIDE 

FOR THIS SPECIAL SALE. 
t ,. " 

WATCH FOR ADDITIONAL SALE SIGNS IN THE STORE. 

SAVE50< 
Draperies (tonty sty) 

Silk Flowers 
Udies Fall Wear 
Gloves & Hats « 

SAVE 20' 
Coloring Books 01 Cloth 
Lampshades * Hoisery 
Model Kits , Slippers 

Household Cleaners 

SAVE 30* 
Giftware 

Ladies Sleepwear 
Window Shades 

SAVE 
Greeting Cards Valentines 
Sewb^ Notions Hardware 
Health Care Items Toys 
School Supples Candy G Gum 
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Insurance Company Agrees To Refunds ForResiderits 
Dlinois Attgni^ Oenenl Neil F. Hartigan today an- refund. 

nouDced that a company known as “Life of Mid-America lo exchange for the refii 
Insurance’’ will mom than $700,000 in mfunds to Jefferson County Circuit Cou 
Illinois residents who bought policies after allegedly being Jefferson County will mainti 
misled by the company, Tbecom^wny will also pay $150,000 1® ensure that terms of the 
in prosecution costs to the state, bitegihg the total settle- 
ment to mote than $860,000. . ^ ’.’The message is loud and 

Hartigan had filed suit sgalnst the com^ny regarding bh ■ ■ 
policies sold in '1963 and 1984 as the “Ultimate Estate I fSHfllllfl 
Liquidity Plan’’.' More than 280 Illinoisans in 64 counties p lHIIIIIIU _ 
purchased the plan. Most of the consumers lived in rural 
areas; at the tiiM of sale, their average age was 69 years. 

’’Consumers bought these policies thinking that they wlUvOwW 
representedtax-exempt trust funds,” Hartigan said. “They b 
thought that the^ pl^ would help prevent foreclosure of ImAI* 'lAnO - ^— 
their family farms. What they didn’t know wu that these I Irl VWw 
‘MtaW iiqukUty plans’ wm nothing irore tl»n simple.term Catholic Charities ii. spon- ’ 

.IMe ^urance po^. They also did not know ^t^y ^ pre-employiwt 
would be responkible for regular premium payments. Hun- trai^g fissscs ^ the 
dreds of people would up sheUing but thousands of doUars, four-vreek session beginning 
in some cases their life savings, few no real extra benefit.” Monday, Feb. ^ id 

Hartigan alleged that ^e company deUberately mis-4. Catholic Ourities’ Near 
stated or omitted crucial facts about the plan in its sales North Center, 721 No. La- 
pitches. Although the company denies the allegations, it Drive. Classes, held 
^Wreed to refund pdicyholders’ premium payments with on Mondays, Tuesdays and 
interest. Wednesdays from 9 a.m. to 

. SpecificaUy, the company will refund all premiums paid 12 noon, are <<<»«fignf»d for 
for the Ultimate EsUte Liquidity Plan, along with interest the unemployed and under- 
emnpounded mmually at variable rates. Interest will be empii^ed, 18 years and 
compounded from the time of purchase up to and including older. 
Oct. 1st, 1989. The average interest rate between 1983 and To register or for more in- 
1989 is 9.75%. formation, contact Ernest 

Reftind offers have been sent to each policyholder, who Huntley at (312) 266-6100 
will-then have 21 days to make a written request for a nxt. 210. 

refund. 
In exchange for the refunds, the pending civil suit in 

Jefferson Cowty Circuit Court will be dismissed. However, 
Jefferson County will maintain jurisdiction over the matter 
to ensure that terms of the retond agreement are carried 
out. 

’.‘The message is loud and clear,’’ Hartigan said. “If you 

rip off senior citizens, or any Illinois consumer, it'll wind up 
costing you a lot more than it’s worth.” 

Hartigan pointed out, however, that there is no connec¬ 
tion between the company named in his complaint, which 
sold its policies in 19^ and 1984, and an insurance carrier 
currently doing business, also under tiie name ' ‘Life of Mid- 
America Insurance”. The two cmnpanies are not related. 

SAVE20%-80% 
CHEST 

DMWE]B^48 

STUM. 

WHY PAY rVlORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 
TTTTI 

Salle Drive. Classes, held 
on Mondays, Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays from 9 a.m. to 
12 noon, are designed for 
the unemployed and under- 
empiiqred, 18 years and 
older. 

To register or for more in¬ 
formation, contact Ernest 
Huntley at (312) 266-6100, 
ext. 210. 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
3 rj -r 1 17111 t,r IH20 S ASHLAM' PhIu.i iIo. 

MIDLOTHIAN CHICAr.O IHuMianon Only 

Grand Opening 

Of Campaign HQ 

ClASSIFlIDWISsuretDiiettBaulte 

Wotth TawnaUp Dams 
entfe CoBiBdttoMHHi cn* 
dMato Jahn C. Griffin an- 
nonneed the ‘gnmd apenlai’ 
af Us ■»r**g" hrailqnar 
tns fraui 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. an 
SuMlay. Fab. 4tb at S510 
W.9StlrSt. 

"Thaae wura so maqy 
paapla wanting to hab the 
canipilgn that a hsammac^ 

naceaaWy,” Griffin aaU. »A 
grand opaahig wID give mg 
aappactees and voian&en 
a dasnee to gat to knew each 
other befoie ear walk beghiB 
fa earnest” 

John Khriahaa’s PUi wU f 
provide ,live enterialnnient 
rnnqilHuantaiy ralfreah- 
meats wifi be aerved. JOHN C. GRIFFIN 

Marriage Workshop 
On Sunday, Feb. 11th from 3 to 6 p.m., a workshop will be 

dfered at the Community Center Foundation, 12700 
Southwest Highway, for married couples who are seeking to 
grow in their ability to communicate in a more satisfying 
way with their partners. Through highly instrubtive and 
practical exercises, the workshop will teach couples two 
fundamental skills: 1) how to listen to their partner's 
feelings in a less defensive way; and 2) how to express their 
own flings to their partner in a less offensive way. The 
workshop will be presented and facilitated by Dr. Gerald 
Steenken, a minister at The Wayside Chapel and theology 
teacher at Lcyda University; and Judy Connolly, a wife, 
mother ai two and a member of the pastord team at The 
Wayside Chapel. The cost is $30 per couple. To register, 
call The Center at 708/361-3650 by Feb. 7th. 

Wekxxning 

neaghbois 
IlnK^ is tne least 

weeando... 
HPa k> make now tamillos feel right at 
>3 home in-our town. Qolling To Know 

You is THE newcomer weleoming 
^ service that deiivers a gift from 

sponsorino merchants and professionals to new hoQW- 
owners rignt after they move m. Getting To Know You pro¬ 
grams can bring new businoes, new friends and new sales to 
your door. 

WELCOIOTIQ NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
Per spoilaenlifa dsiafa, eel (800) 64&«378 

In New Yfak IMS m $a»«l00 

Announcing Heritage Bank's... 

MM" 
111 liMn iw 

FRI„ FEB. 2 & SAT.. FEB. 3, 1990 
r 

Don't miss (Durfantastic weekentd-only sale on our Home Equity Lines 
between $10,000and $25,000.* Come in on Friday or Saturday during 
^r normal banking hours, fill out an application and pay... 

• NO Application Feel r * 
• NO Origination Feel 
• NOPoIntsI 
• NO Appraisal Feel 

. • NO Title Search Feel 

Whotirnore could you ask. for? How about 4A-Hour Approval? And a 
guarantee that you'll have your money 14 days after approval? Thof s right 
.. .we'IMetyou know by Monday, February 5 Ifyour line is approved, and if It 
is. you'll hove your money by February 20. Guaranteed! 
Now how's that for a sale? See you this weekend! 
’Call for further Information on Home Equity Lines In excess of 325,000. 

W Heritage Bank 
"We Make Banking Easy. 

Blue Island Oak L^wn 
1201S S. Western Ave 6001 W. jBStti St 

Ted Gregor! Mary Crowe 
708 • 385 • 2900 708 • 636 • 3200 

Cnesstwood 
13500 S. Cicero Ave. 

Joe Specht 
708 • 388 • 6660 

Orland Park 
T1200 West 143rd St 
' Deni Wallers 

708 * 403 * 0'111 

TInley Park 
17500 Oak Park Ave. 
16700 S. 80th Avenue 

Doug Thyberg 
706 • 532 • 8000 

I- Palos Heights 
12727 S. Rkfgaiaixl 

Tim Scheel 
708 • 385 • 0190 

Mokena/Frankfort 
19648 LaOrange Road 

Bob Jenaerl 
815 > 485 • 1010 

_ 708 * 479 * 4884 

Heritage Financial Services 

> J 
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Tax Deadline 

c^ll ^oint^ 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

MEMBER _ The Cook County Trea- 
sttfeP* offiM Ku completed 
the mailing^^ l.S millioa 
first installment estate 
tax bills^ The bills are for 
1989 taxes, payable in 1990. 

Cook County Treasurer 
Edward J. Rosewell said 
that the deadline for the pay¬ 
ment for the first installment 
bill is Thursday. March 1. 
Under law, the bills must be 
mailed 30 days prior to the 
March 1 penalty date. 

In order to avoid long 
lines, the Treasurer urged 
property owners to make 
their payments by mail. 
He noted that a self- 
addressed return envelope -is 
included with each tax bUl. 

For those who wish to pay 
in person, Rosewell said that 
payments will be taken at . .. _ „ 
the ma’n county building (3rd) supporting him. Trustees Joe Vog-. Board in the suburbs. Rep. Barnes is 
office as well as three sub- rich (Sm), Ed Baiion (4th), Hartm epdorsing her son for coihmitteenian 
urban facilities. However, Moz^ecz (6th) and William Hefka and Schumann for the county seat, 
he suggested that tax (1st) voted for the diange. Howevet, f 
payers who wish to pay at the since then ALL POINTS has learned that ' *•* 
Maywood office do so diiritig there will be at least one and r»rh«p« Mayor Chester Stranezek of Crest- 
aftemoons because of the two defections to the Kolb side. Ap- will be honored tomorcow night, 
congestion caused bypersons parendy after checking the fine status of' Friday, Feb. 2nd at the 20th annual 
attending court sessions in the village and the efficient way in V.I.P. Dinner Dance at die Sabre Room, 
th^omiy. which ittt being run it could be dis- 8900 95th St. 

The first mstaUment Mterous to make a change..."Why 
tu bin IS merely an estimate fu it if it isn’t broken.” Bob Macari, former Chief of Staff to 
of taxes due, and is baaed on Congrewman Marty Russo from *75 

P**'**^ The Orland Township Regular Demo- to ’89, has been named National Fi- 
* j “*■ toie to cfatic Organization is hosting a cock- nance Chairman for the re-election bid 

1^ rece^on for William Gaynor wiio is of Illinois Senator Paul Simon. Macari 
sedcingfoe position of Committeeman. left Russo to become Legislative Direc- 

iS.^A^Stl? Thepi^ wiSbeheldITiursday, Febru- tor of the law ^ of CoffieW, Ungar- 
Under state law, the "Y 8tii, at Silver Lake Count^ Qub Hams & Slavin^Macari ufo w 

penalty on aU payments re- from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Tickets are <*t“*te aU funding activities for Simon 
cehred after Mmh 1st U $25. ' with a goal to raise over $8 million. 
1.5 percent per month on Meanwhile on Friday tiie 16th a cock- Having known Bob since he was 
any amount due. For pro- tail reception will be held for Dan Me- working his way through college... 
perty assessed ns farm land, Laughlin his raponent also at Silver ALL POINTS sa)rs “he’ll do it,” 
the penalty is 1 percent per Lake Country Club. Gaynor has tiie en- 

.. dorsement of Tom Chamogorsky, the 
Rosewell said t^t any present committeenian who didn’t 

property owner who does ^ reelection while McLaughlin has 
*e endorsement of Orland P^Mayor 

^ Fred Owens. 

f APubllcatiMi 
Of IV 

Southwest 
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Walter H.Lys«ii 
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THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
TH^ WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
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BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER 

The CoBimittee to elect Jeff Layhe 
as Worth Township GOP Committee¬ 
man urges all new move-ins and first 
time voters to renter at their local vil¬ 
lage or township hall in order to partici¬ 
pate in foe Tuesday, Mardi 2(Jtii pri¬ 
mary election. Those who prefer foe 
convenience of registering in their own 
homes can call Maureen Murphy at 
422-0044 and a deputy registrar will 
contact them. The final day for registra¬ 
tion is Tuesday, Feb. 20tii. 

The Friends of Jeff Layhe are hosting 
a Valentine Eve CocktaU Party on Tues¬ 
day, Feb. 13fo at P.J. Haherty’s, 
2531 W, 95th St., ftom 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

- . Donations will go to JefTs,campaign 
y, so t^t John C. Griffin, cand^te for Worth to be elected Worth Township Republi- 
be distrib- Township Democratic Committeeman, can Committeeman in . the Tuesday, 
ty s taxing will open headquarters at 5510 W. 95tii March 20th primary election'. A $20 
h St,’ Oak Lawn this Sunday, Feb. 4th donation will include hors d’oeuvres, 
X Ms offira 2 to 4 p.m. Griffin is a law partner an open bar, music and a drawing in- 
firsttoi nephew of Joe (jriffin former 3rd eluding a grand prize of a trip for two 

Congressional District Democratic to Las Vegas. 
Committeeman vriio retired tius year 

jgj after over 20 years at that position. Streit Stuff: ALL POINTS under- 
•wn. • «* , ™ ^ stands tiiat it has been a tradition in 

Lain-Fera The campaign effort of Bruce Barnes the Worth Township Republican Or- 
lior citizen for Palos Township Republican Com- ganization for the president of the group 
•day, Feb. mitteeman received a big boost this to be slated for a second term, r..* 
. St 10001 week when Patridk J. O’MaUey of Palos year’s president, Ed Barton, was not 
The guest Park, announced that he would manage reslated. Is it because he has withheld 
l»e Henry his campaign. O’Malley, an attorney, support for the committeeman’s re- 
I share his was the top vote getter in the recent election bid? The operative word fiir the 
on Kenya. Moraine Valley Community College Worth Republicans under foe current 

ons, caU Board election. Bruce is die son of ‘leadership’is disarray. 
X). State Representative Jane Barnes of ••• ^ 

There’s a good trucking job open for 
someone in the Southwest area. The 
Pbstal Service is sdiciting highway 
contnurt route service (HCR) to operate 
between LaSalle, IL and Soutii Subur¬ 
ban Fn^ty in Bedftwd Parii. The bid 
dosing date is 3 p.m. February *14, 
1990. Additional information may be 
had by contacting foe Contracting Of¬ 
ficer at (708) 573-4838. 

Voluntary Help 
The homeless. Childrou who require day care. Non-game 

wildlife. Senior citizens. People in need of access to health 
care. 

What do aU of these have in common? All of them could 
benefit from check-off lines in the Illinois state income tax 
form. By checking off, taxpayers can make a voluntary con¬ 
tribution to any one of several funds that count on the gen¬ 
erosity of Dlindsans for their success. Programs in a wide 
variety of areas count on the check-offs for major parts of 
their fiinding. 

in the past', only taxpayers who had a refund coining could 
contribute, with a maximum contribution of $10. This year, 
there is no limit on contributions, and a check can be used to 
pay the contribution if there is no refund or the amount of 
the contribution is greater than the refund. 

Last )rear the Child Abuse Prevention Fund was the most 
popular with Illinois taxpayers, garnering $313,000 in dona¬ 
tions. The proceeds from this fund go to support counseling 
and educational services to end the violence that tears fami¬ 
lies apart. 

Another fund which Illinoisans considered worthy was the 
Non-Game Wildlife Conservation Fund, which brought in 
$234,000. The fund helps protect endangered species, such 
as the bald eagle and the snowy egret, ss well as other non- 
game animals and plants. Research, habitat management 
and species reintroduction programs also benefit. 

Concern for the elderly was reflected in the $170,000 con¬ 
tributed by taxpayers to the Alzheimer's Disease Research 
Fund. The fund supports efforts to find a cure for the dis¬ 
ease, which affecte an estimated 150,000 in Illinois. 

Several other funds that appeared on last year's return 
will not be back because they failed to raise the minimum 
$100,000 for continued inclusion. But three new funds will 
araM on the state income to form this year. 

The Child Care Expansion Program Fund will target capi¬ 
tal improvements for child care facilities. 

Because many residents of the state are too far from hos¬ 
pitals to take advantage of regular health care, contributions 
to the Community Health Center Fund will gojto tlye support 
of eetabtishiisent of edinmunity dr migrant health care 

By Congmaaman Haola Flawol, 13th District 
Senator Patrick Moynihan (D-NY) has received a great 

deal of attention lately for calling the Soi^ Security payroll 
tax system “thieyeiy." Due to three big payroll to in¬ 
creases, billions of dollars are being coUerted which are 
surplus to the needs of'retirees. Contrary to what many 
people tiiink, these extra funds are not being put away for 
the future in a trust ftind. 

This year’s Social Security surplus is $50 billion; it will 
rise every* year until it hits $164 biOion 18 years from now. 
These surpluses are not saved in a trust fund. They are 
being spent today on other programs and masking the true 
size of the federal deficit. The “trust fund” is nothing more 
than "lOUs” - lOUs that will have to be repaid with higher 
toes paid by future generations of workers. 

Funny thM Moy^an should caO the Social Security 
to system “tbievefy” - he was a key member of the 1983 
Social Security Commission that created the surplus. Less 
than two years ago he boasted about how he and other pro¬ 
minent Washingtonians secretly hatched the plah to take 
Sodcal Security off the pey-as-yon-go plan by drastically 
upping its taxes. 

Moynihan explained in May 1988: "We decided...on a 



Groundbreaking for hearing, 
waate-to-energy incinerator 

" ■ 1, near facility ' in Robbins, near' thb faciUty will not only in- na 
Kedzie Ave. and the Cal-Sag cinerate 1,600 tons of 
Channel wiU take j>lace this garbage daily, but will le-. api 
summer, according to claim over 400 tons of re- job 
backers of the project. The cyclable materials each day. 80 
S200 million, 1,600 ton per It is also eipected to gen- Co 
day facility hu received pre- erate enough electridty S7‘ 
liminary approval from the^ to power more than 15,000 taz 

J Illinois Environmental Pro- homes.' . RoI 
_ tei^n Agency (lEPA) Reading Company's nest for 
I and Reading Energy Com- hurdle is to sign up south and cor 
• P*®y Philadelphia expects southwest suburban com- ,■ | 
I to begin construction in the munities to 20-year contracts Br« 
I fall arith operation starting for' sending garbage to-the wil 
i in 1993. Final approval by facility for disposal. Accord- the 

the lEPA is expect^ follow- ing to the lEPA, area land- del 
‘ ing a March 7th public fills will bcf closed by 1994 or ice. 

Worth Post Office officials 
refused to reihst^e shi postal 
clerks who left their jobs on 
Dec. 26th because of “unto^ 
working condMons.” One 
of the eight women who left 
dieir posts was aOowed to 
remainonthe job because the 
officials say they believe 
she was 111 on the day in 
qdbstian and another d^’s 
case is still being considered. 

According to union repre¬ 
sentatives of Local 604-605 
of the , American Postal 
Workers Union the women 
left their posts because of 
“unhealthy and unsafe 
working conditions” which 

I included no heat, no water 
and no bathroom facilities. 
Water pipes had burst be- 

' cause of a lack of proper 
heat, according to the clerks 
who left their jobs. Three of 
11 clerks who reported that 
morning remained at their 
posts and none of die 56 
who reported later in the day 
left. 

Union representatives 
turned down a management 
proposal which would have 
kept the clerks on the job 
but would have imposed a 
30-day suspension along with 
a disciplinary letter that 

^ would have remained in the 
* womens personnel file for 

a two-year period. 
The union will appeal the 

firings, which were effective 
as of Tuesdasy. Jan. 30th, to 
the regional level. 

Credit Card 
Fax Service 

Self-service,' credit card 
operated facsimile terminals 
will soon be available to 
postal customers in 263 lo¬ 
cations nationwide, 24'in the 
Chicagoland area. 

A contract signed January 
24, with Miami-based 
Hotelecopy, Inc. provides for 
installdtion of facsimile ter¬ 
minals in 209 locations 
nationwide over the next four 
and one-half months, accord¬ 
ing to Gordon C.'*Morison, 
Assistant Postmaster Gen¬ 
eral. Philatelic and Reti^ 
Services Department, Wash- 
in^on, D.C. 

Fifty four postal locations 
in the Northeast already fea¬ 
ture raxMafl terniinals, 
the rmult of a pilot pronam 
begun in November,4989. 

The following communities 
in the Southwest area 
division will have one 
terminal unless otherwise 
indicated, the location sites 
of the units will be deter¬ 
mined by the local Post¬ 
masters; Bridgeview, Orland 
Park, and Worth. 

The Chicago Poet Office 
will have ten sites. 

bifantryVets 
The 100th Infantry Divi¬ 

sion Association is looking 
for men who served in the 
division from 1942 to 1945 in 
Worid War n. The iOOth 
“Century” Division fought 
in France and Germany in 
the Rhineland, Ardennes- 
Alsace and Central Europe 
campaigns. Over 30,000 
men served in the 100th 

The Largest South Suburban Gidillac Dealer 

Proudly Invites You To Preview Its 
AnniuU Auto Show Extravaganza NOW! ' 

Over 3501989*s And 1990's In Stock 
For Immediate Delivery. For Example... 

1989 Cadillac < n 
SEDANDEVULE 

Hnance^Chairman 
Robert A. Macari, the Legislative Director of Cbffield 

Ungar^ Harris & Slavin (CUHS), has been named Na¬ 
tional Finance Chairman for the re-election bid of IIHnois 
Senator Paul Simon. 

A Chicago area native, Macari served as Chief of Staff 
to Illinois Congressman Marty Russo from 1975 until 1969. 
He has been active in many national and local pditical cam¬ 
paigns. He holds a Bachelor of Arts from Roosevelet Uni¬ 
versity in Chicago and a Juris Doctor from the Western 
SUte University College of Law in Anaheim, California. 
As CUHS Legislative Director, Macari advises clients on 
governmental matters and represents client interests in 
Washington, D.C. 

Macari wUI coordinate all fundraising activities for Simon. 
The-campaign of the Illinois Democrat plans to raise over 
S8 million. 

Coffield Ungaretti Harris & Slavin's clients receive a 
broad rimge of legal services including real estate, taxation, 
corporate finance, litigation, securities and commodities 
regulation, trusts and estate, labor and employment, and 
sports law. 

Small Business Counseling 
Free counseling 6y representotives of the Service Corps of 

Retired Executives (SCORE) for small business owners will 
be held on Wednesday evenings and Thursdays during 
February at Moraine Valley Community College. The coun¬ 
seling wUl be available from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. on Wednes¬ 
days, Feb. 7th, 14th, 21st and 28th; and from 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m. on Thursdays, Feb. 1st, 8th, ISth and 22nd in the 
Center for Contemporary Technology at MVCC, 10900 So. 
88th Ave. 

No Dealer Prep Qiarges—No Add-Ons—No Gimmicks 

Someone Can Us.e Those Household Items That Are In Your Way 

Turn Your Unwanteds Ipto CASH!!! ^0 
^ Get Ready For Spring ^ ^ 

■ _ _ __ ^B ^B ^B Hi ^B H HI ■ S BB ■ BB BB BB CUBOtfl 

SOUTHWEST MESSENGEI^ PRESS 
EBEE Household Ads • Our Qift To You ' 

Ad Must Include Price. Phone Number • No Dealers 

LINE 2 
1944 to join the Seventh' | 
Army. | 
'' Former members, 5,000 of ■ 
whom have already been * 
located, can obtain more I 
information by calling (215) | 

LINES 

MAIL-IN COUPON ONLY 
No PtMiM Ordars 

AOS HUN MAXIMUM OF 4 TIMES - ETC 

MAIL TO: SOUTHWEST MESSENGER NEWSPAPERS 
699-9498 w contacting -Wm, 

HL‘Young,Tr., 307 No. Main 
St., North Wales, PA. 19454. 
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175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4’s & VANS 
FROM 1978’s TO 88’3 IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

Workshop On Care Of Elderly Judicicd Candidate In Democratic Primcay 
Family memben who care for the elderly •lul.frhronically ’ — __ . j,_, .. ... _, .. . . 

ill are often aaldect to physical and emotioiial stresses and .m..ii,,. . ***'!I***‘ ' 
feelings of guilt and inadequacy. To help southwest Cook 
County families cope with these feelings. Family and 
Mentd Health Services/Southwest, 11220 So. Harlem, 
Worth, is sponsoring a sis-week workshop 

Workshop sessions will be held on six consecutive Mon- 
^y evenings from 7:15 to 8:45 p.m. at Family and Mental 
Health Services/Southwest, 11220 So. Harlem. There is a 
$15 cost for the entile series. 

Johnny on the spot. Knights in shininearmor. Good guys to the 
rescue. Call them what you will. But w re calling on you to turn in 
the nam^ of an officer in your area who deserves to be considered 
for the American Police IM of Fam&te that thdr teal name will 
go down in history, for going above and beyond the call of duty. Changed 

Your 
The board of directors of 

Heritage Financial Services, 
Inc. (NASDAQ:HERS) voted 
last week to raise its annual 
dividend rate to 50 cents per 
share, an increase of 25 per¬ 
cent. Directors also declared 
a quarterly dividend of 12.5 
cents per share, payable on 
Feb. ^ to shareholders of 
record at the close of busi¬ 
ness on Jan. 30th. 

Heritage Financial Ser¬ 
vices, Inc. is a multibank 
holding company with 
assets of S609 million, it is 
hekdquartered in southwest 
suburban Chicago and oper¬ 
ates eight banki^ offices in 
Blue Island, Crestwood, Oak 
Lawn, Tinley Paik. Orland 
Park, Palos Height* and 
Mokena. 

I’lhTUminginaCop! 
Officer's Nunr. 

Lifestyle? 
]all Welcome Wagoi 

Whanyauohangeyaurlita- 
ilyla, your naads are changing 
too. Waioonw Wagon® can 
hWp you find aarvioat that maat 
your raqulrofnanli. 

My baakat of gifta and infor- 
nwllon are all abaolutaly FREE. 
Milllona of Amaricana contact 
ua...angagad woman, haw 
paranta, naw citizana and 
paopla who hava fuat movad. 
Have you changad your llfa- 
atyla or know aomaona elaa who 

aty/Coi^; 
leasonfcr 

Send to; American Police Hall of Fame, 1100 N.E. 

125th Stieet, North Miami, FL 33161 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly Fblibangh 

4224343 

CniulRndolpli 
3884U7 

orlano park 
LiwiMulMi 

3884425 - 
If you live In my neighbor- - 

hood, I'll ba happy to vlalt you. 
If you raalda alaawhara, I 'll 
ralar you toanothar Rapra- 
aahtatlve. If no ona la available 
in your area, you may ba In- 
laraatad In tha poaltlon your- 
aaff. I 'll forward your raquaat 
for amplaymaht Information to 
our Mam^la, Tannaaaaa 
office. 

FINE CAm Salon No. 480 
Rose Marie Gorski, ways 

and means chairmiui of 
Soufh Suburban Salon No. 
480, of the Eight and Forty, 
has announced that the ann¬ 
ual ways and means event 
will be held on Sunday, Feb. 
4tb at 1 p.m. in the club- 
rooms of the Hazel Crest 
American Legion Post, 17034 
PsgeAve. Itere will be door 
prizes, plus games and table 
prizes. Re&eshments will be 
served and there will be fun 
for all, according to 1^. 
Gorski. (312)375-6767, 

6800 W. 79th Street 
312 /599-0800 

“THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 

10 REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 

FROMKASCH 
• REPUTABLE DEALER-FAMILY OWNED FOR OVER 27 YEARS 
• 19 YEARS AT THIS LOCATION 
• ALL VEHICLES COME WITH WARRANTY 
• NATIONWIDE EXTENDED WARRANTY AVAILABLE 
• 10 POINT CHECK SYSTEM 
• DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $200 * 
• DEPENDABLE CARS, Trucks AND VANS 
• COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE-NO HIGH PRESSURE, NO HYPE 
• CONVENIENT SERVICE HOURS 

• 11^ BLOCKS OF THE RNEST PREDRIVEN VEHICLES IN CHICAGOLAND 

win enter a antsing home.*' 

• if your Mon or Dad should be one of those one in four, 
iheir.medical insurance plan won't pay much of the cost. 
Neither win Medicare. 

• An tCina Long-Term Care Insuiance Plan can help proiea 
your Mora^ or Oad^ savings. Theyll receive up to lUO 
per day while iheyte in a nursing home, after their choice 
of a 20-day or UO-day waiting period. And they can 
receive that amount each ialt every day for np to 4 
years. 

Don't let a one-in-four chance of apending time in a nuraing 
home threaten )mur parents' financial health. Tcii them about 
iCioa'S Long-Term Care Plan. And call us for more Infonnation 
today. CAIXt 

Or, All in and mail the coupon below for more information. 

Why Take A Chance 

With Winter Here... 

STOP IN NOW! 
Daily Houra: Mon.-Frl. 8:30 a.m. to 0 p.m., Sal. Ba.m. to 6 p.m., Cloaad Sunday 

V $7 

CB rsihsi. 

1 « 
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< 
e 

± % 
3 O V-' ■ 1 
Z 95th SI. u 





PARK DISTRICT NOTES 

New Law Sees Insurance Sales Surge lalri»awi 
Reviews- 

by 

Ann Bennett 

422-04B6 

nUagit famiaaoe ptea aO reportad ihvp iaciwaec in Him. 
Edgar alao aanoiiaoad his oflioa bM mailed 150,000 

qneatioBaaim aaUag motoriata to provide dm naama of 
their laatinnoe ooayaniea fer vMlfieatioB. "I want to nige 
tbooe who have received qoeatioaaaiiea to reapood qakkfy. 
If they don't, their car regiatratioa will be aoqiaided.” 
Edgar aaid. 

, Thoac receiving qucationnairea must provide policy num- 
bera u well m tte aamea of. the companiea so their 
reiponaM can be conyared with company recofdt. The law 
is alao enforeed throa^ rootine traffic atopa by poUce who 
n»y ask tosee proof of iaattraace. 

Edgar ■»—»«««<•<< aU drivers to cany the insurance card 
provided by thehr company in their vehicle, tt^dmut Mi-te' 
saUi dtivera could sdU be ddeetad and then have to dear 
dmir record duoogh a court appearance. 

Motorists caught driving widmut insurance are subject to 
a SSQO fine, a two-moodi UceoM (date suspension arid a >50 
reiastriementfM. 

Secretary of State Jtan Edgar today dted a surge in auto¬ 
mobile iastiranoe sates and ticket-writing by poUn officers 
throughout nUnote h evidence the new maindatoty auto- 
mo^ insurance law is working. 

“Thanks to esceUent conviiance item the motoring 
public and efieedve enforcement by pdke. we are well on 
our way to our goal of reducing the number of uninsured 
drivers on our roads by one adniM,’’Edgar said. 

"The law hu been in effect for only three weeks and 
already more than a quarter of a million drivers have pur¬ 
chased liabitlly imHinincc, '* be noted. “We are pleased that 
these pcevioualyuniiiaured Illinois drivers have compited." 

M&tA Edgar: “Our ptinuuy objective is to make sure 
drivers are insured. However, we also must crack down on 
tbooe who don't oonqtiy, and we project that mote diaa 
5,000 uninsated motorists already have been ticketed by 
police tfaron^xNtt the rinte.” 

A survey conducted by the Secretary of State indicates 
more than 250,000 motorists have purchased new auto 
pritdes. Large insurance carriers, sm^ companies and the 

Two of our area ladies did very well Saturday night ia the 
lottery’s Fortune Hunt. Our own Bernice Leugoud didn't 
win die big one,, but did well getting S4S00. The $100,000 
went to Betty Feipel of Palos Hills. Both ladies are avid 
bingo and lottery |dayers and both plan to use some of their 
winnings on a fHorida vacadon. Congratulatioiu to both of 

Tickets are now on sale for the Chicago Kiwi Club's 31st 
annual luncheon and fashion show, “Kiwi’s of the '90s 
Working Women”, to be held on Saturday, March 31st at 
the Drury Lane Oak Brook.- This is held each year for the 
benefit of Pstk Lawn School which provides services and 
progranu to developmentally disabled children and adults. 
For tickets, one may call 708-425-3344. 

••• 

PLOWS Council on Aging needs drivers to deliver meals 
to the homebound elderly. Drivers need only work one day a 
week for I'/a hours and receive a stipend for their service^. 
Call 422-6722.for more information and to sign up. 

Sheriff Janwa E. O’Grady, in cooperation with die DH- 
nois Sher^’ Association, announced diat a scholarship 
program win be offered again for the lOdi conaecudve year. 
The association’s goal is to provide financial assistance to 

^worthy students in furdiering their education and training. 
Six senefarships in die amount of SSOO each will be awarded 
fo Cook County to students pursuing ooumes in vocational 
training or attending institutions of higher learning u fnll- 

Bw time undergraduate students. Applications must be made 
before Ma^ 1st. 

The sdmlarships will be awarded to deserving students, 
based on ability, merit and sincerity of puipoM in her or his 

Oak Lawn Commmdty High Sdmol daoinated the weak 8°*^’ There is no restriction on applicants by reason of age, 
of Jan. 22nd to 26th H “Ftoe^n Ungnaga Weak." Urn rare, creed,^<^sex. na^ o^ or the course of stu^ 
thatoa ^ thk vmt’o —■ ■— --. to be pursued. The only iimitatioa is tiiat die scholarship 

the Goad Ufo^Study a IMgn Lnngnnget» nTputyw «"“" ^ ** “ 
i-^.yrr -« ._of higher learning for undergraduate work within Illinou^ 

— S* "y"?"?.*"—y *—a cook county citizen’s committee will revehv all appU- 
into^ a worM.-Oia^IncIn^p^ cartas^ carrer, cations and select the winners. 
sommais m iway ^mnynga, remiia appieaanoiia^ jj^ to completing the required ^iplicatioos and 
* r**” ” * niimn to submittiiigodier materijds, applicants will be asked to write 
* ._„____ ■ brief esuy on one of die following tbrnp questions: 

raraly Innguy Pepnitoyrt incMai “As an adolescent, who influenced you and helped you stay 

— “»* ** *«“*''•' “* ““y thousands of 
Gratdmn Gasher, **!!*“» Wat- families in the United States today. What would 
TT* ”*• Is ^ be your solution to this proWemr’or "MudihM been arid 

immgu wgunga ■ about die gang problem in the United States. What do you 
■ think can be dm to help alleviate dtisproblcanf’’ 

OffhlSAdliiSilffi I1q#AO Oa# Since any permanent resident of Cook County is eligible 
OlgllSKf IIIIIJ UeIIKa uEI to ^qily, Shoiff O’Grady advises all interested individuals 

9 eitbre to consult the admmisttator or counselor of die school 
Dr. Frank Tantum, Alsip, Hazlegreen and Oak Lawn they are attending or to contact Ftsn Leake at the Cook 

District #126 special education coordinator, announced Co^ty Sheriff’s Youth Services Derertment, 1401 S. May- 
dates for this year’s pre-school screening. Tlie screening brook Drive, Maywood. IL 60153; Phone: (^) 865-2900. 
for3,4 and 5 year old children will be hdd during the week Deadline for completed implications is Moidi 1st. Award 
ofMarchl2thatStonyCreekSchool, 11700Kolin. redpients for the academic year 1990-91 will be. selected on 

Parents can register their 3 to 5 year olds for the screen¬ 
ing during the ^dergarten regiriration from 9 a.m. to 
11:45 a.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 27th at Hazeigteen Sdiool 
(371-5351), Wednesday, Feb. 28th at Stony Creek School 
(371-0220), and on Thursday, Match 1st at Lane School 
(371-0270). 

Conducted by the District #126 student personnel services 
staff, the brief evaluatkm (^iprorimately 30 minutes) 
includes a vision and hearing screening and a readinera 
screening. Resulta of the screening will provide both 
parents and school personnel with a general ptoffie of the 
child’s relative abilities in readiness areu and indicate 
possible developmental oreu which may need remediation 
or require further evaluation. 

The age deadline for entrance into kindergarten for the 
next school year (90-91) is five-yeors-old by Sept. 1st. 

Yvonne Woulf, a sixth grade teacher at St. Gerald School, 
will receive the “Heart of the School” award established by 
the Archdiocese of Chicago in 1989. The award was created 
to recognize the clauroom teacher as the-“heart" of the 
studriit’s educational experience. One of IS winners selec¬ 
ted from 80 nominees, she will be presented with the award 
at a ceremony in Chapell Hall at 7 p.m. this evening. Con¬ 
gratulations. 

Lost another of our longtime residents, Manuel Mann, 
who died on Dec. 18th in his North Palm Beach, Florida 
home following a Jieart attack. He was 80 years young. 
Manuel operated a grocery store in the village for a number 
of years with his wife, the late Ida, and also served as a vil¬ 
lage trustee. He is survived by two sisters, many nieces and 
nephews, grandchildren and two great-grandchildren. Ser¬ 
vices were held at the Zimmerman and Sandeman Funeral 
Home with burial in Cedar Park Cemetery. 

Last call for the annual fashion show, “Love is in the air", 
being sponsored by St. Gerald’s Mothers' Club on Tuesday, 
Feb. 13th at Nikos Restaurant. Fashions are by Sashe and 
Kathee’s Kids. Tickets are $17.50 for adults and $6 for 
children. There will be a drawing for a $500 cash prize and 
three other prizes, and another for two round-trip tickets on 
Midway Airlines to any destination they fly to. For informa¬ 
tion and reservations, one may call Joanne Peterson at 
425-0361. 

The St. Gerald Holy Name Society meeting will be held on 
Wednesday, Feb. 14th at 8 p.m. and John Quinn Mucker, a 
C.P.A., will be the guest speaker and answer questions 
about the 1989 income taxes. 

••• 

The Trinity Lutheran Church, 9701 S. Brandt Ave., will 
hold a special Sunday evening worship service at 6:30 p.m. 
This is for those who are unable to attend the regular ser¬ 
vices on Sunday morning. 

Happy to report that Ann Teerling, who spent 10 days at 
Palos Community Hospital to dissolve a blood clot in her leg, 
is now home and getting around. 

Mrs. Darlene Blanz’s third telling some interesting facts 
graders invited all of Deat- about that country’s Christ- 
born Heights School to join mas or Hanukkah celebra- 
them on a Christmu trip tion. They also made posters 
around die world. They . . _. 
’traveled’to ptece. such ai 
Mexico, Sweden, Germany, 
France, China, Italy, Norway enough, Diey 

and Israel, and end^ back in invited all of the other 
the United States of dukes in to share what they 
America. Each pair of had learned about Christmu 
students wu responsible for around the worjd. 

The Nwalkao High Pot Pup Tent, Military Urder of the. 
Cootie (honor degree society of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars) and their Women’s Auxiliary will sponsor a Valentine 
party for the veterau and other residents at the Park Lane 
Nursing Home at>t2S S. Pulaski on Feb. 11th. Joe and 
Bernice Nolan are the hospital chairpersons. Rich Opila is 
seam squirrel and Jenny Bumbaugh is the auxiliary presi¬ 
dent. Joseph Czuban entertaiu by playing his accordion. 

••• 
A Vglentine dinner-dance party is being sponsored by the 

Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliary on Satur¬ 
day, Feb. lOto at the post hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave. The 
donation for tickets is $15 per person and includes an open 
bar, buffet dinner and dancing to the music of Bill Stack and 
his band. One may call Joe Durkin for reservations at 
585-8047. Everyone is welcome to jttend. 

Rotary Scholarships 

ahtya offand by the Oak Dou Mga, Kea Jffiaaa, 
Lawn Rotoiy Oab an aval- lay May, Jaatoa O’Rfaltey 

The Oak Lawn Park District will be sponsoring a junior 
high dance for 7th and 8th grade students on Fr^y, Feb. 
9th frtnn 7 to 10 p.m. at the Ookview Onter, 4625 W. 110th 
St. Come and eqjoy a fon evening with your friends. Music 
will be provided by a DJ., along with contests, prizes and 
more. Cost is S3 per student. All dancu ore supervised by 
adults. For more information, call the park office at 
857-2200. 

123 Special Board Meet 
._. , ..j attempts to chart its goals 
A specri meeting rf the objectivu over the^ 

SS.S723"S:?ISSI threetofiveyear,. 

Registration 
Thomu Sullivan and will be - , c i. i -n 
held at 8 p.m. on Monday, ^ 
Feb. 5th at the administra- ^ registration for kinder- 
tion center, 4201 W. 93rd St. 8"*«® 7*" •"<* 

The purpose of the meet- V*" <** preschoolers oot 
ing Is to meet with a consult- Sunday, Feb. 4th. Registra- 
ut in the area of strategic fio" '’*’^1 be held in the Golan 
planning. This awareneu Activity Center from',8:30 
worksh^ will orient the a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
board members and district For further information,^ 
administrators to this plan- contact the school office at 
ing process u the district 425-6063. 

Interuted in improving your appearance, skin, makeup, 
hair color or style? The pari district hu the answer to your 
beauty questions in three dasses: color anal;ysis, image 
awareneu, and wardrobe and accessorizing. Please contact 
the put office at 857-2200 for more inforwtion about the 
dates and timu of these programs. 

••• 

The pari district is offering recreational volleyball for 
hearing impaired adults, 17 and up, starting Friday, Feb. 
2nd from 6 to 7 p.m. at the Ookview Center. Costis$i0per 
individual; $150 per team. Form a team, bring a friend, or 
just come and have fon^ Call or sign up todays. The T.D.D. 
phone nntaber (to iK .Used by hearing impaired only) is 
422-4227; r^ular phone number is 857-2425. Register at 
4625 W. noth St. 

-r 



what Was Happening... 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 

T . Puente In Aliip> Hazel* 
! men UMl Oak Lum Dtetrict 
0 f 126 can regiater their three _ 
0 to five yeu-ohia for the fall, 1' 
0 dlatrkt'a annual pi 
0 acreenhtg during tu 
• guten/preachool i 

tion from 8:30 to 11 

bn Tneaday, Feb. 27th at 
Hazelgreen School (371- 
5351), on Wedne^y, 
Pffr. 28th, at Stony Crerii 
fchool (371-0220) and on 
thuiaday, March lat,. at 
Lane School (371-0720). 
Puente are reminded to — —i- ^ t 
have a bittii certificate to women over 40 on Mfi Smith, School DialriM 126, anpatjntondoMt, pahria 
ve^ their child’a birth- Saturday, Fri>. 10th U 9 p.m. to the *‘OM Northwoat Tonfim,** (Ohio, Indfama, MIchl- 
due. If a patent doea not at the Chicago Ridge V.F.W. gnn, DHnoia and Wlacoaain),*1^14001 of the 15th ananal 
have a oerteficate on ii«nti, Hall, 10S37 S. RIdgeland Jilatoiy evout which will condnao an Monday, Fob. 19th 
one ahonid be obtained prior . Ave. Admiaaioo for gueate la U Stony Cmeh School, 117fii and KoUn Avo. The 7 pan. 
totheregjatration. SS. Attendance . prizes, PTA aaootlng vtiD foatare tho “Old NbrthwoU Tonltacy 

The age deadline for eni Kfreshmente and pleaaant Spoaka” atndont coateU, whicb wID lidlow awarda pie- 
trance into kindergarten for company make it an eqjoy- sontod to tho easay, quiz and art contest whuora, SIzty-two 
the next school yeu (90-91) able evuiing. otudonte will bo iMUMiied. 

is five years old by Sept. 
1st. The deadline for tiie dis- 

■chool program for 
is four years old 

i-scM by Sept. lU. 
For farther information 

regarding the scKeMng, 
parents are encouraged to 
contact their child’s school. 
or Or. Frank Tantum, Pnirle. 
Jr. Hi|^, at 371-3080. 

To HoM Dance 
The CatboUc Adult Social 

Club will hrild a daneq for _j ___ 

Mrs. Joe Egan suffered a badly cut finger on Thursday, 
when she caught it in a washing machine. An z-ray revealed 
that no bones were broken. Mr. Egan, who has been ill with 
flu, has recovered; but hte son has contracted the disease. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Foster are the parents of a new baby 
girl born January 8 at Oak Park hospfral. Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster reside at 5821W. 87th street. 

21550 Chas. McKay spent the week end in Detroit, Mkh. on 
business for his firm. 

CONSOIIDATED MMIT OF COmiTIOS Includice duMNtic and fortign ul)«i.dUriM and foraign 

branclwa of Narltaya Sank of Oak Lawn locatad 

in Oak lawn, Illinola aft tha cloaa of butinaaa Dacaater 31,i 1W9. 

Mr. SchachtUe had his tonsils removed at the Little Com¬ 
pany of Mary hospital last week. 

Boat and Sports Show, Navy Pier, 404 adinission, 1 p.m. 
to 11 p.m. Feb. 3rd to Feb. IIA iiKl. 

••• 
Mr. and Mrs. Liston Smith, Leonard Robinson and Lor¬ 

raine Helder attended the Woods theater Sunday and saw 
“Gone Wth The Wind.” 

Publiahad In laapanaa to Call of tha CONNISSIONER OF BANKS AND TRUST COMPANIES of tha State 

of llilnola. 

BAUNCE SHEET 

(THOUSANDS) 

> ASSETS 

1. Cash and botaneas due .froai dapoaitory institutions: 

a. Nonintaraat-basring balaneoa and currgQCit and coin.. 

b. Intarast-baarlng balaneoa...... 

2. Sacuritisa....,........ 

3. Fadaral funds sold and aacuritiaa purchaaad under.. 

agraaaMnta to rawll: , 

a. Fadaral funds sold... 

b. Sacuritioa purchaaad indar agrosaanta to resell.. 

A. Loans and Icaaa financing rscalvables: 

a. Loans and Isasas, not of unaamsd ineoaia .. 

b. LESS: AUeuonco for loan and Isasa loasoa.... 

, c. LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve.... 

d. Loens and leases, net of unearned inceae, allouance, 

and raserva (itSB A.B atnus A.b and 4.0 . 

•5. Assets held in trading accounts .. 

A. Praalsas and flKSd assets (including capitalitad leases). 

7. Other reel estate ouned...'. 
8. Invastaanta in unconsolidated sidNidisriea 8 associated coapanles 

9. Cuatoaers'liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding.. 

10. Intangible assets..... 

11. Other assets.. 

12. TOTAL ASSETS (sua of iteas 1 thru 11).. 

ChuiUAiiM CoUings wu one yeu (dd January 29. 
aaa 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Brandt and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sahs 
arc motoring through Florida. They left January 24. 

Earl Mills is getting along nicely now after having both 
of his feet frozen when his.home burnt down two weelu ago. 
The other members of the family have all recovered and are 
getting along nicely from their shock and frozen ears, chin. 

Jaoie Sheriff returned to school Oiesday after being 
home all week. The entire <Sheriff family have been sidi 
With bad colds. 

Mrs. Tischart entertained hu 4-H club Wednesday 
evening with a skating party on tiie Oak Lawn lake. 

•a* 

Mike Rubey and Jimmy Vallera bowled in the doubles 
event in the C.B.A. tournament at the Western Recreatkm 
alleys Sunday afternoon. Mike bonded a total of 564 and 
Jimmy 562. 

■ I 

Calling All WomenI Grand Spry Cooking Sdiool, Mon¬ 
day, Feb. Stii, 1st sesskm at 1:00 P.M. Do(n Open 12:3Q. 
Miss Ann Louise Olson, lecturer. Home Economist of the 
Spry Research Kitchens. Every person attending is given an 
opiwrtunity to participate in the distribution of many valu¬ 
able gifts at each session. COME EARLY FOR GOOD 
SEATS. 

13. Dcpocitc 

•. In doantic cfficra.. 
(1) Ncnintcratt-bearing.. 

(2) IntcrMt-bMring... 

b., In foreign officn, Edgo'ond Agnient Subcidicries, end IBFt. 

(1) Noni,ntereet-beBring....:. 

(2) Interest-bearing... 

14. Federal funds purctissad and securities sold mder agreements 

to repurchase: 

a. Federal funds purchased.. 

b. Securities sold undgr^rismints ,to repurchase. 

15. Danand notes isaui4v<b'the U. S.TreaSury. 

16. Other borroued woiftY... . 

17. Nortgage indabtednass and obligations under capitslixad leases.. 

IS. SarA's liability on sccaptances executed and outstanding . 

19. Notes and debentures subordinated to depoaits. . 

20. Other liabilities... 

21. TOTAL LIABILITIES (Siam of 13 through 20). . 

Europe’s double thrill horror show st the Lyric. “The 
Return of the Frog” snd "The Demon Buber of Fleet 
Street,” with Tod Sluighter “The H(>rror Man of Europe”. 

22. Limited-life preferred stock 

23. Perpetual Referred stock.... 

24. Cemnn stock.. 

An Ad: Genuine Ethyl Gasoline 15.94 per gallon. 6 gals, 
for 954. Regulu (Leaded) 154 gal.-Spe^ (White) 12V^4 
gal., Harvey Super'Setvice Statton, S.E. Corner 95th ft 

^icetoAve. Phone Lawn 102: 
25. Surplus. 

27. Cuiulativo foreign currency translation adjustment 

28. TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (SUB of items 23 through 27). 

29. TOTAL LIABILITIES, LIMITED LIFE PREFERRED STOCk, 

AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sua of Items 21, 22, and 28).. 

Now - AT LOWEST PRICE IN HISTORYI FRIGIDAIRE 
for 19401. models as low as $114.75. 

Sears Promoted ,of the above-named bank, do hereby certify 

(Name and title of officer authoritad to sign report) 

that this report of condition is true and correct, to thi 

^__ IJ -iorrect Attest: 

Frederick J 

State of Illinois, Coutty of Cook, as: Sworn to 

LfM 
OfilClAL SEAL" * 

1 Ig'm A. fitari 
^ * { ;'8CQry I* 1^ Slate gf flfiggig 

A.- / ’ ( KrCMim.MleaCBgnsOK.7.1881 
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BASKETBALL 
ROUND-UP 

ShayMd 59, Arg* 41 
The Astros deslt the Argonsuts their second consecutive 

conference defeat with a convincing 59-41 victory. The win 
was the sixth in seven SICA North matchups and Shepard 
now leads Sandburg by oue fell game in the title chase. 
Steve Payne led the Astros with 21 points and 12 boards 
while Greg Westerberg and Damo Demby each chipped in r 
with 10. Duane Powe had 17 for Argo. 

SiAdbsBg M, Bkfeuda 43 
Sandburg (5-2 in SICA North play) are breathing down the 

necks of conference leader Shepard with half the season re¬ 
maining. Shepard travels to Simdbnrg on the 13th in what 
may be a deciding game. The Bulldogs (4-3 in conference) 
could not get unbacked at the dmrity stripe, mining seven 
of 12 attempts in the fourth quarter and converting only 11 
of 21 for the game. Dan Ellsworth led the Eagles with a 
game-high 24 pointo. Dave Rettker, hobbled by an i^uty 
scored 15 and collected seven boards. Tom Lyons had 19 for 
Richards. 

De LaSAlle 73, St. Inumee 4B 
The Vikings leading scorer Steve Oldendorf was held to 

just five points, none in the feat half and the Meteor defense 
sparkled as De LaSalle (8-1 in Catholic League play) handed * 
St. Laurence its sixth defeat in nine league .outings. Tony 
Morsovillo was the leading scorer for the Vikes with nine. * 
The Meteors built a 27-14 halftime lead and were never 
headed. v _ 

Oak Lawn 59, Rcwvla 52 
The Spartans won for the first time in the SICA North 

paced by Marc George’s 16-point performance. Scott 
Miskevics had 14 and Ron Omiecinski 12 ter the wjniKrs. 
The Rams (1-6 in conference play) were led by Jimmy Young 
who tied George for game scoring honors with 16. Don 
Koch added 11. 

. I 

Rh'eraMe BmnifteM 54, EvergiaaB Padt 50 
Close but no cigar for the Mustangs despite Eric Hea¬ 

ney’s 28 point 16 board performance. The Mustangs led by 
six at haUtime but a Bulldog surge in the final minutes ac¬ 
counted for the non-conference win. 

_ Andiaw 69, BeEaghmak 63 
f Chris Delaney scored 18 followed closely by Dave De- 
‘ Haan’s 17 to spark the Thunderbolt win. Andrew is now 5-2 
in SICA West action. 

' Oak Foesst Chriotina 73, Lather East 48 
Jason Johnson led Oak Forest with 21 points and three 

, others were in double figures to earn the 19th win in 22 
outings. . 

Ob Salardny, Jaa. 13th, the ClHaq 
Ikae PIbb aver Average ToBtaamea 
Fbreat Bawl. SIxty-fonr hawlsts - 33 

naabaftha 
haU at Oak 
4 33 waM 

MBtod by tbs CblcsMlM^ Bi 
Ptisea cT116,600^ SMOO, 1 
vacattaas for bath the maa aad ware awaedsd ps 

were taged for 
aal hi the aaar 

PIctaied are the Oak Fbreat Bawl aaail-llaalfeta atM— 
Camba aad Zee Shapatts. 

Bhaada, a Thday Paifc leaMaat, ^ 34, atthaagh left- 
haadad, bawie right-handed aad balds a 144 avenge, 
hi aider te qpeal^ ban bar hagaa, aha bawlad 306 ptas 
aver avenge. Bhaada haa bawlad far the paat thne yean 
^flmThaadgyNltelaiibsI.aagaeatOahfbieetBawL 

Zae bolds a 159 avan«e hi lha T.CtJJF. laagae aa FH- 
day noniBga at Oak Pbreat Bawl aad haa bawlad ngalBily 
aiaoe the 1970*a. She qndEled with a whaaate 683 aanM. 
herffaetfOOgaanavar. " ~ 

Rleh Saath 65, Bfenea 57 
Khari Davis scored 19, A1 Skorups 16 and Lenneal Den¬ 

man 13 but it wasn’t enough for the Braves as Rich South 
captured the non-conference encounter. 

Moigaa Park Acadeaqr 68, UafveraBy High 65 
In the Independent League matchup, Chris Moore pump¬ 

ed in 21 points to lead the Warriors to their fifth win against 
six losses in leigue play. 

Conservation Otnctur 
Mark Freeh annouaeed Ihal 
a new Illinois state reeofd 9w 
striped bass was astalilUlMi 
at Bangchria Lake, Smm< 
mon and Christian oounma, 
on Dec. 30th, 1909. 

Wefehlng in at 22 pouada, 
9.3 Ances, the leowd 
striped bass wu taken by 
Mark Fagan, Sprlngflald. 
The record fish measured 34 

Inchta In lanfth with a 25 
invk iMh, Pkgan eaught the 
rwwi bMi M a Mfuia’s 

**«9f mlonnw, 

• 46 NfNd of 21 
'd 1,1 ounces, 

iMHIb» .'binaa Gutter- 
I, Mur^abito. Gutter- 
I took Ma rtttrd fish bom 

waabaMbi 
•Ml, Mur^aba 
•Ml tank km itt« rtttrd Ibh bom 

•ddy Elver on 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE Onalysls! 

Hundr^s of people have o^ 
tained relief from pinched nerves, 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, headaches, 
shoulder pain and sports related 
pains from' a team headed by Dr. 
Paul a Stoxen and Dr. James E. 
Skwen at their health center in 
Everoreen ftrk.^ Dramatic pain 
relieving results are achieved in a 
high percentage of cases through 
the UM of safe Chiropractic, 
acupuncture and therapeutic tech¬ 
niques - afl wIthMrt the MB of 

To determine that these special¬ 
ized techniques arU appropriate for 
each specific case, a spinal exami¬ 
nation includes a complete ortho¬ 
pedic and neurological test, a 
spinal alignment check, a muscle 
strength test arid a privateevatua- 
tion of the results. (Should x-rays be 
needed - there is a nominal charge 
for x-rays only.) « 

During this month, Drs. Paul and 
James Stoxen and their staff are 
oNsring this spinal examination ab- 
sbIutslyfree.Thereisnooostorob- 
ligatior) whatsoever. (It is normally 
a $35J)0 value. Does not include 

blood tests.) This is offered as both 
a public service and a means to 
evaluate if the Health Center can 
through farther treatment (which is 
covered by most insurances) ben¬ 
efit the person being tested. 

The ^oxen Chiropraictic Health 
Center is located si 3347West 95th 
Street in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examination must 
call 4S3-BM3 for an appoint¬ 
ment. Only a limited number of 
tests can be offered daily; therefore, 
people are urged to call early to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. Again, 
thejjhone number is 4S3-BB0a. 

Evergreen Park 
Wins Conference 

Evergreen Park Community High School has been a 
member of the Northeast Conference for seven yem and 
the Mustang wrestlers passed two milestones this season. 
For the first time ever, Mike Kladis’ grapplers woo the con¬ 
ference championship. The team also went undefeated in 
dual meets against conference foes. 

The Mustangs scored .186.5 points en route to the NEC 
efaampioBship with seven of,13 coippetitors reaching the 
finals, three at them scoring' individual triumphs. Lisle, 
which lost to the Mustangs 32-27 in a dual meet, finished 
second witii 174.5 points followed ^ Westmont, Leroont, 
Elmwood Park and Minooka in that 01^. 

Individual' champions included Kevin' Barrales, 103 
pounds; Carl Scieszka, 130 pounds; and Jason Sever, 135 
pounds. Bever’s^undefeated string reached 31 and he has 
recorded an impressive 133 takedowns. 

Silver medafists for the Mustangs include Dan Schickel, 
112 pounds; Dan Nolan, 152 pounds; Brian Barrales, 160 
pounds; and Don Mrakos, heav)rweight. Bronze medal win¬ 
ners were Jerry Werner, 119 pounds; Bob Wilk, 171 
pounds; and MM Cnrfbot, 189 pounds. Fourth place fin¬ 
ishers were Matt Webster, 125 pounds; Dan Gervase, 140 
pounds; and Tim Price, 145 poun^. 

The sophomore klustangs finished fourth in the NEC 
frosh-soph taarnef. The Mustangs, entering the title chase 
with leM than a fiiU complement, "deserve cc^ratuiatioiB 
aa well as does the varsity,’’Kladis said. 

Sophomore individual champs included Bill Winchell, 112 
pounds; and Joe Gager, 130 pounds. Joe Galloway, 140 

'pounds, took secoiid place while Ken Kirchner, 125 pounds; 
Mike lzzo, 145 pounds; and Nick Rory, 189 pounds, each fin¬ 
ished in third. 

Kladis also thanked the student body, parents, friends 
and alumni, whose “cheers rocked the gym and dominated 
over all other schools in their attempts to show enthus¬ 
iasm.’’ 

Athletic Scholarships 

striped Bass Catch Is Record 

Over 100,000 collegiate 
athletic scholarships are 
available each year to male 
and female high school and 
junior college student ath¬ 
letes. Confeaty tn popular 
belief, students don’t have to 
be all-state to qualify. Much 
of this money goes unused. 
A new publication with 
forma, aample letters and 
tables of fimtual information 
is available for student ath¬ 

letes. It takes them step by 
step timi the important pro¬ 
cess of getting an athletic 
scholarship and includes col¬ 
lege and conference listings. 

Pta details on how to get a 
ctdlegiate athletic scholar¬ 
ship, send a large self- 
addressed, stampM en¬ 
velope to The National Sports 
Foundation, 612A Willdw 
Dr., P.O. Box 940, Oakhurst, 
NJ 07755. 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 

You Can Trust 
AUTO ALIGNMENT 
_SEHVICE 

Knrck Brothers 
Service Center 

C ompicte Auto Service 
BAM lo bPM Daily 
BAM-to2£M Saturday-^;. 

•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignment!, 
•Brakes A Tires 
•.Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. mth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-006S 

Ctond Saturday! 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE' 
MATTRESSES 

• IH ' -,<* 
Bunll Bada STB.OO 
Sofa Bad SItSOO 
^msaii siae.oo 

-C*****’ SM.tW 
WrWta - ISS 
tampa So.oo 
Sola Chatr-Lova Saat StBS.W 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147th A Springllald 

ZBlooliaEaatoft^laaM 
Midlothian 

Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERciAL 

•LCENSED a BONDED 
• FULLYMSURED 

EXPERT FKf'FI t FNT * 
WORKMANSHIP , REFER^CK 

HEASONABLE RATES FREE EST.M^T» 

233-9685 



ANDARD BANKS In appreciation, the 
proud of oiff past... STANDARD BANKS plan 

a past that spans over 42 even stronger future... 
irs of dedication to the ... a future of maintaining 

ithwest Metropolitan ' the high “Standards” of 
icagoland community. excellence for you, our 

a past that offers financial valued customers and friends 
dee from 5 (soon to be 6, ... a future of continued - 
1 later 7) conveniently growth and earnings. 

The STANDARD BANKS 
want to say “thank you...” 

.. . for your expressions of 
trust and cor\fidence in our 
Banks 

...for making 1989 our fyh 
consecutive year of record 
growth and earnings 

... for your support, which 
has made our success story 
possible. 

Interest rates on money- 
market, savings, and 

certificates are reviewed 
daily... are changed 
according to market 

conditions... and represent 
top earnings on your deposit 
dollars. 

For our high current rates 

and terms, please call or 
visit any of the convenient 
locations listed below. 

Alfred rO’Malley 
Chairman of the Board 
Chigf Executive Officer 

The STANDARD BANKS are. members of 
the F.D.I.C., where all deposits are insured 
to the maximum permitted by law ... 
$1(X),(X)0 per account relationship ... 
with many relationships possible. 

Your money could not find a safer, more 
secure home ... at a close location in 
your community. 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO, 
2400 West 05th St.. Evergreen ^erk. IL 60642 
4001 West 9Sth St., Oak Lawn, IL 00453 
11001 S. Southwest Hwy., Palos Park, IL 60464 
708/499-2000 tSuburbs) • 312/239-6700 <Chlcago) 
Member F.0.I.C 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST GO, 
of Hickorv Hills 

7800 West OSth St, Hickory Hills, IL 60457 • 
111 Chicago Ridge Mall, Chicago Ridge. IL 60415 
708/598-7400 (Suburbs) • 312/284-2000 (Chicago) 
Member F.D.I.C , /-—i 

Coming soon to Orland Paik! 



ORLD ON ICE 
, VH, . ,-OMP-.H. 

KENNETH FELD 

ALL LIVE! 

The Bethel Peifonning 'Aits Center. • professioiisl, not- 
fifr-prallt theater, recently announced the opening of the 
BrtMdway musical “SmUe" by Marvin HamUsch and 
Howard Ashman on Friday, Feb. 2nd at Bethel’s studio 
theater, 3220 W. 96th Street. Bethel will present the Chi- 
cago-area premeire of this Bunily musical first produced at 
the Lunt'Fontanne Theatre on Broadway in November of 
1986. 

Heading the cast of teens aspiring f6r the title of “Miss 
Jr. Miss'* are: Sara Foreman (Meirionette Part) and Jenny 
Lee (Palos) as Robin Gibson, Carrie Ruzich and Andi Pas- 
saalia (Oak Lawn) as Doris, Rosaline Bort (Hiclnry HIHs) 

and Lisa DeSchaM (Merrionette Part) as Sandra Kay, April 
Paris (CJikago) and Pam Klier (Beverly) as Maria, Christen 
McManus (Oiiand) and Liz Luchsinger (Beveii]0jif S^wn. 

Also featured in the cast are: Susan Pagels (Ashnum) as 

as Big Bob Freelander, the pageant host and hostess; 
Ted Bt^anowskl (Summit) as Ted Farley, rte dioteogn^er; 
and Bruce Klier (Beverly) as Dale Wilson Shears, the 
national chairman. 

Others in the large cast include: Patricia Henaghan, 
Arlene Kotz, Tom Lewis, Kenny Losurdo Jr., Brian Koienig, 
Jim Dunleavy, Mart McCann. Meghan McOrlff. Leah SulU- 
van, Carolyn Peffley, Mary Kate McUughlin, Becky Mc¬ 
Cann, Molly Schlitz, Tracy Deopere, Julie Wogan, Christen 
and Shaimon MSzura, Ginde Rende, Jamie McMahon, 
Michelle Marrel, Jennifer Buder and I4sa Gannaban. 

Sh6w times ate 8 p.m. on Rridays and Saturdays and 
3 p.m. on Sundays: Ticket ptiMS are $7 for adults, S6 for 
senioti(, and $4 for children 12 and under and cu be re¬ 
served by calling the theater boz office at (7D8) 423-2730 
after 2 p.m. dally. Special groups discounts are available 
upon request. 

nerfiiim In rnm^nrt Hil 
PkiS S110 w* "The Shrine Circus offers wholesome entertainment for 

l^di St. an 'satnrrtiy* >ge>>” said Patrick M. Delaney, Sr., circus 
Feb. Sid at 9 p.B. ildnihalM chairman. “This year’s circus boasts spectacular acts, with 
is SlO a Mania la thrills and ezdtement provided by show-stopping stars who 
weO known aa tte have performed around the world.” 
vocalst who has tsnisd and aqnual Shrine event enables 50,000 underprivileged 
reeoeded wHh getws ancli youngsters to attend the circtu and proceeds are used for a 
as DeDaaaan the uhfiafoa wide variety of charitable activi^s supported by the 
and Fhn Conltar. She is also Shrinets of Medinah Temple. In the all-new 1990 Shrine 
an aocenpllahod solo per- Circus, ringmaster Cd. Lucky Larabee will introduce circus- 
femMr, having recosdod goers to each act. Throughout the entire performance, 
two aRMBma. One of her those wild and crazy Shrine Clowns will make the youngsters 
alhnms won hsr the *11001 laugh with their zany hijinks. 
Femate Vocalst’ award WUd animal acts Include: the intrepid UGUda, Italian 
Jj* “Hot Goddess of the Jungle Beast’; Naganis, King of the Rep- 

•Vj*!** tiles, pits his skill-and his strength-against cunning 
of Stone. Whnrter Burma and Python Snakes; Lady Rosaiie and the Zoppe 
portiMui^ atom « with a Chimpanzees will keep audiences in stitches; and three 

^ African elephants will prance and dance under the 
*"• directionofPrincessSheeba 

hold andlenees siwilBiound Variety acts include: Miss Sophia and Chicoliao, her 
on both sUeo of ***— dazzling, dancing Arabian horse; it’s first and 10 for 
tic.’’ She ««-«g« a wide g- Dorchester’s Comedy Football Playing Boxers; Nebraska, 
of «Mg«, from County Claie world’s most stubborn mule who refuses to let anyone 
Ireland to Nashvflle Ten- ”de him. including the ScotU, and they train him; and 
neaaee. Manuel Gont^vez who performs his rolla-bola act, swaying 

For fiuther ' Infonnatton, precariously ftom side to side on a slender steel cylinder. 
~ ~ ~ ' Among aerial acts are: The Flying Gaonas who defy grav¬ 

ity in a breathless show of triple sonlersaults; Miss Lynn 
Polk, the lovely aerial ballerina who soars through the air 
above the audience on a single trapeze; and the Javier 
Cradle Duo goes high above file center ring to perform a 
brilliant display of spell-binding, acrobatic feats of daring. 

The entire performance is accompanied by the upbeat 
circus music of Rkk Percy and the Medinah Shrine Circus 
Band. 

World Premiere! 

Wed. JAN. 31 
thru Sun. FEB. 11 
Chicago Stadium 

Conuenient Lighted Parking Available 

10:30AMt. 
Fri FEa2.10:30AMt, 
Sal FEa 3.. 
Sun. FEa 4.. 
lue FEae... 
Wed. FEa 7 ., 
Thu FEa 8.. 
Fh FEa 9. . 
Sat FEa 10 
Sun FEa 11 

tSaVE $2jOO on kids under 12 
Courte^ at Chicago *ansit Ajthonly i 

1030AMt. 
.3:30PMt..7:30PMt 
..7:30PM 
.ll:00Mlt-3«1PM'..7.30PM 

Dinner Dance Information: (312) 733-5300 
Group Rates: (312) 951-7922 3WAYSTOQET 

YOUR TICKETS 
lUM BOX OFFICE and all TICKETRON locations includina 
(service ctieige added at TKMETItON) 

119 or 1-800-843-1558 Mon.-Fn. 8 AM to 9 PM/Sat 
M • Use VISA. MASTER CARD or DISCOVER 

The Women- of Holy 
Nativity Church are sponsor¬ 
ing a buffet-style Valentine 
dinner on February 9, at 6:30 
p.m. at the Episcopal Church 
of Holy Nativity, 9300 S. 
Pleasant in Beverly. Dona¬ 
tions are SS and tickets are 
available at the church or 
at Watkins Flowers, 9340, 
S. Western, Fot more in- 

wrth check or money order payable to 
StatSum, 1800 West Ma^. 

TOSSED ^AK> - $&50 - $11.80 PRICE INCUUDES TAX 
O/iiftiBd Atombw of MP/wmsiOESEOS SMrtaWi-Call (312) 902-1919 ftrOebetif 

“To Flyl’’, a thrilling IMAX/OMNIMAX film presento- 
tion that takes the audience on an airborne journey from the 
early days of American aviation to the space age, opens on 
Friday, Feb. 2nd at Chicago’s Museum of Science and 
Industry in the Henry Crown Space Center's Omnimax 
Theater. Produced and directed by Greg MacGillivray and 
Jim Freeman for Francis Thompson, Inc., the movie, photo¬ 
graphed on 70mm film, is a celebration of flight and adven¬ 
ture. 

Presented as a public service by Conoco, Inc., a DuPont 
Company, ‘To Ftyl” is an unforgettable tribute to flight 
which offers a tr^ through time by presenting history's 
most memonble modes of air transp^tion. The film, 
complete with narration, spans the nation with scenes off 
Niagara Falls, Hawaii and California. 

“To Flyl’’ features spectacular aerial photography-a 
balloon trip over Vermont, aerobatics with the Navy’s Blue 
Angels, barnstorming through-the midwest in a biplane and 
a blast-off<of a Saturn rocket for outer space. 

The film itself opens on a small part of the enormous 
Omnimax screen with understated scenes that only hint' at 
rte breathtaking sights to come. As a 19th century balloon¬ 
ist ascends into the sky on his aerial adventure, the entire 
domed screen is suddenly awash with stunning images of 

VemMt countryside. Viewers are swept up and taken 
on electrifying aerobatic maneuvers, upside down and back¬ 
wards, over craggy inountaiiu and valleys. 

The museum, 57th St. and Lake Shore Dr., is open from 
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays and to 5:30 p.m. on weekends 
and holidays. Between Memorial Day and Labor Day 
museum hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. daily. "To Flyl’’ 
^ Iw shm^eyery 45 minutes beginning at 10 a.m. Even¬ 
ing shows are scheduled at 7 and 8 p.m. on Fridays and 
Saturdays. 

formation, caH 425-9600. 

MAURA O^OMNELL 
A BAND 
IN C^MCEItT 

Ireland’s T^ PenMle Vocalist 

Snurday 
February 3,1990 

9P.M.-12A.M. ADMISSIONS10.00 
UPCOMING ATTRACTIONS 
RullieilertI Pamlly Shewband 

Fabruary 10th 
Tommy Makam 
Fabruary 2Slh 
Oanny Doyla 

CHICAQO QAEI.IC PARK 
6119W.147thStr9«t 
Tlnloy Park, Illinois 

For TIeksts A Information Call 
708-087-9323 . March 25ffi 



IHUISDAY, 

Beauty Pageant 
AppUcatioiis ate being Coed, will receive a SSOO 

accepted for girls interested cup award and an all- 
in participatiag in the expense paid dream vacation 
reventt annual^ Ulinois ^ ^ „ 

Am^ P^emit t^e Hyatt Regency Waikiki 
to be held at the Manott ... ... . . 
Oak Brook Hotel on May “ Honohilu where she wUl 
4th, 5th, and 6th. Girls be- the of Miss 
tween the ages of 13 and 18 American Coed, 
who are active in their For an application and 
schoob or communities and farther information write or 
have good grade averages call: Miss.. American Coe^ 
can apply to participate. Pageant, 3775 Emma Lane, 

-The winner will be crown- Vista, CA 92084 (619) 
ed Miss Dlinois American. 727-9624. 

orner 

SHOW BEE NOTES. 
The National Touring Com¬ 
pany of “Fiddler on the 
|M,’’ starting Topol (inset) I WILLEM DAFOE (inset) 

stars as a Greek boxing 
champion foro^ to fight for 
the entertainment of t^ 
German officers and his sur-, 
vival while interred at 
Auschwitz in the true-life ! ~»lii ^'.,1^ 
drama, “Muaph of the \ Jj^ 
Splilt" which opens this 
Friday at'theati^s all over 

P™ the Chicago area.,..A black- 
tie gala will be held at the 

V*" F««r Senaona &tel following die opening night petform- 
ance of “The JeOmy Bdle(“ on March 13 at the Andltoiiiim 
ThaMre..The spectacular Hungarian Stale Folk En- 
sendde will thrill Chicago audiences with breathtaking 
dance, sumptuous costumes, singing, dancing and intoxi- 
eating fidk and gypsy melodies at die Chicage Theatre this 
Saturday and Sunday.Dr. Barry *^—*—*- Owmiel Five 
Medical renorter, wUl host an hour-lqng program this Satur- 
day tided *^‘Your Vital Siras: Baby and Beyond.” The pto- 
gram which looks at the latest information in ore and post 

will preview at the CMe 
Opera Honae beginning Feb. 
27. Tspel brings his own 
superb interpretive All] and 
warmth of personality to the 
musical, which includes such 
great hits as “Matchmaker, 
Matchmaker,” “If I Were a 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best, 
MAe It Dinner At Gibbohs’ 

HOURS: 
Stoll Mon. Thru Fr(. 

* Sst.lromr 
Sun. from 1 

Rtoarvallono 
Acooplad Mon.-Fri. on(y 

Music: 

‘ ‘Rhythm Section ’ ’ Fri., Sat. 
' 'Accordion Tony'' Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
, 147th St. ft Oak Pa A Ava. 

687*2331 rajS sponsored by foe Dllnols Hn^ltal Aasedatlan. The idea 
behind die project is to relieve nurses of foe many “hotel 
functions” for whidi they are currently responsible., 

SUMFUXXJS SUNDAY BRUNCH. A CELEBRATION OF FRESHNESS 
l(h30 AJU to S.'OO RM 

Ining Room^Carry-out servtcn^Bar wHh Cable wbla scinnn tnicvisioa 

M Hon d’onuvm in the lounge after 4 PM^Late night menu until 1 AM 

Sunday Brunch'^Ank about our Super Bond party 

/n a huny? Juat caff In or five jtour order touaod leaat a he^' 
hour In advance to receloe our ^BEXPRESS SERVICE. 

ALLFORONIY 
$7.45 Per Person 
IS.9S QiBdreB under 10. 
MENU ITEMS ALSO AMAILABLE 

Fmdi Ibait and More! 

VFmhCmllitats 
Jut tha way you Hn Ml 

BAR&GRLL 
FORDOTY V 

M u AJl to M PJl FriMAriM U AN. to 11PJL 
7441 ft OeeiD Aw.. Cliicaao 



TD BUY, SELL,SWA 
RENT OR HIRE 

W*'U ctarg* It—phona your want 
■d. All 14 papart Ur only,$3.00. 
RaM SI .SO par lina. (2 lina mini¬ 
mum.) 

Ml Graanwood Exprata. 
Altip Expraia 

. Burbank Sticknay Indapandani 
Evargraan Park Couriar 
Oak Lawn Indapandani 
Paloa Citinn 

’ Paloa Cmaan Hickory Hilla Ed. 
Oucago RidgaCiliian 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

General Contracting 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESDENTIAL ANDCOMMERCIAL 

' •LICENSEDa BONDED 

•FULLY INSURED 

Worth Cituan 
Qanaral Contracting 

SIMMONS GENERAL 
CONTRACTING 

Inlarlor & Exiarior 
Building & Ramodaling 
No |ob too big or amall 
- Praa Eatimataa 

Scolladala-Aahburn Indapand 
Midlolhian-Braman Maaaangar 
Orland Townahip Maaaangar 
Bridgaviaw Indapandani 
OFFICES: 
Main Ot(ica-3S40 W. 147lh St 

Mt Gra*<wood-3l35 W. 11llh 
386-2425 

Oak Lawn-S211* W. B5th St.. 
366-2425 

ENTRY LEVEL 

SALES 

- Cleaning Service 

3 rtiiarrxu laartB t* 

Copy la aocaplad with tha undan 
atanding that tha publiahara 
aaaumaa no raaponaibility lor 
omiaaion through clarical or ma- 
chanical arror and ahall ba undar no 
obligation or liability et any kind 
whatioavar, aithar to the advar- 
tiaar or third partiaa. In the avant ol 
an arror in copy, on tha advartiaar'a 
raquaat. lha publiahar will racllly 
tha a^ror by puWiahing tha cor- 
raciad ad m lha naxt ragylar iaaua 
without charga. All elaima or ad- 
luatmanta mual ba mada within 
5 daya of lha data of publication to 
which Ihaarror oocura. 

^ CUSTOM MADE £ 
SERVICEINC- Z 

Janitorial Sarvleaa for Offica K 
Bulldinga. Commarclal, In- ^ 
duatrial and Vacant Apart- g 
manta. jg 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 
Inaurad - Bondad a Cartl- 
Had by tha City of CMcago. 

312^1-1700 

ANNOUNCEMENTS Decks & Porclies INSTRUCTIONS DALEY’S 
PROFESSIONAL 

BEAUTY 

(708)343-5011 

Help Wanted 
M&F Lost and Found Musical 

Instructions 
DECKS a PORCHES 

‘‘Gal Ilia Jump an Spring' 
SAVE 50% 

CadarorTraatad 
Licantad, Bondad, Inaurad 

Fraa Etilmala 
(708) 814-4562 

Loal Pals waiting lo ba found. 
Animal Wallara Laagua. Ca'I for 
hra. a info. 

6224 S. Wabaah, Chgo. 667-0068 - 
10101S. RIdgaland, Ch. RMga 

WELCOMEWAOON f 
HOtTEBt 9 

FlaxIblaHouii X 
For araaa of MkHotMan, Blua a 
laland, Country Club HlUt, X 
Alalp, Evargraan Park and Oak A 
Lawn. A 

Call 532-7176 ^ 

MUSIC LESSONS 
In Ymir Home 

Piano, organ, guitar, drums 
S9il-3S«0 

(312)930-8622 
Entertainment 

OPnCEMANAOW 
AOMINMTIUTIVE ASST. 

Parmanantpml-Bnia^man $ er 
dqrt par waak. Svang lyplni 
aharttiand/diala akIBt, uaafliaii 
Ing and eampiilar aMIti. WM lial 
idanM aandUala. Bataiy tIMl 
parhaur.Cal Lari: 

(312)782-6315 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS 

Help Wanted 
M&F MUSIC 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/$145 

598-3560 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Opaninga for lioanaad aalaa- 
paopla. Call Jim Daoa 371-1910 

HarthaWaRaalty 
4155 W. 147th Straat 
Midlothian. 1100445 

OnkyoTtacaivar, almoat naw 8225. 
887-1272 

Painting & 
Decorating 

“SAVE WITH DAVE” 

Quality Painting 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
LOW WINTER RATES 

Only Top Quality Matarials Used 

779-2276 
Ragialarad with B.A.P.A. 

anvtianmantandaalafy. 
lal: 

(312)733-7100 

machinlat 
CNC LATHE 
OPERATORS 

Must ba expariancad. Exoallani 
banaliU. ASK ABOUT our $1000 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
inua program. 
Call to 4PM SELLING OUT 

jWhy Pay Moral 
lOOK Brand Naw 100% 

MATTHESBES 125436 
BEDROONTSETS SISB 
BUNK BEOS $78 
S0FAAO1AIR 3161 
DINETTE CHAIRS 611 
IGTCHENSET8 178 
iteTAL CABINETS $44 
UNORUQ8 826 
lOPC-PITGRP. 8888 
8EALY MATTRESSES 886 

LAVAWAY ACCEPTED " 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
(1 Nh. aaai of I47lh ft Pulaaki) 

371-3737 
viaa aid Maalar Ohwga 

NOWHIRINQI US. Poatal Sarvica 
Llsllngt. Salay to t66K. Entry 
laval potltlana. Calir 

(1) 805467-6000 Ext. P-285S 
Electrical Service 

HREMAN ELECTRIC 

Any Type of 
Electrical Work 

A BaauHful way for You lo Earn 
Caah...whara you llva or at work. 
For moradataln call: 

706471-1744 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
* Residential 
* Industrial • 
* Commercial 
"Fully Ir^rcd" 

For Estimates 
636-7087 

376-0939 

HakStylst/Managers 
Salary plaa aammlaaian 
PaM tmaaUana and haNdays 
Haallh Intiaranea/Danlal plan 

THEHAnSAiON 
(708)351-8699 

REAL ESTATE CAREER -Carpentry 
Contracting 

Plaster-Patching 
CARPENTER 

Saml-rallrad Carpanlar ax- 
parlanead in all phaaas ot car- 
pantry and ramcdallng avall- 
tbla immadiBtaly. „ 

OlteOUNTSFORALL 
INSIDE WORK 

No lob too largo or amall. 
Oaal diraci with carpanlar and 
aavamOnay. 

CalLavanlngt 

NOW HIRINai U.S. Poatal Sarvica 
Littinga. Salary to 46SK. Entry 
laval pcaltlona. Call ' 

(1)605487-6000. Ext. P-1042 

(708)448-6800 

Sewing Machines (708)524-2411 
REPAIRS ANY »4AKE IN VOOR 
HOME tS OR NO CHARGE 

233-3213 1 

Office & Store 
Equipment W.T.DickeRon,Prei 

SWEPCO. 
Box 961005, 

FLWoitli,Tx76161 

Kenmore. Whirlpool. Aulorhilic 
Waihar ft Dryer Sarvica 

SarvicaCallSIl 96 
can Bill 9856396 

Olfica CradanM 5 II. long, black 
matal wfwoed grain Icrmca top. 
"Lika Naw" condition $125 

Call 857-8284 

TV ^V^RTTSE... ADl/ERTtSE WHERE tTPAYS. 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

' - ' 

EMPLOYMENT 
> 

EMPLOYMENT 

Building Maintenance 
■ ''ll 

BoUing Maintenance Help Wanted - 
M&F 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

« ■ ‘ ■ t : fV 
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REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

Want«d To Buy 

t-laiMl ft Anwr. Ftyar Train* 
CoHacMr Pay* Ciifi 301-3S33 

WanlaOQatOryar 
n»44a-4874 

Hoimos For Sale, Houses For Sale 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

BRIAROATE APARTMENTS 
1 or S Badrooflia-includa gat 
for haat, oaoklng & iwalar, 
laundry tac , orpto, appllanoaa, 
Af C unit and ttorag*. 1 UkA to 
train, pttlai itoun M Monday 
thru FrI. and Saturday and Sun¬ 
day 12 to 4. lOSaOS.Ridoaiand. 

R»42*-3222 

Office 
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 

in Palot Hatghla From i.OOO lo 
5.000 aq -it' Immab Occupancy 

WANER ENTERPRISES 
361-8200 

Stores For Rent 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

AUIP BY OWNER 
Cuatom Brhk BMarnt, 
M, 2 I* 1 hadraaina, 

1 Sf4 baNa, adacliad nataga. 
12x18 *tiad,S1SS.t00- 

385-0510 

3717 W. asth Ptaca. Alslp. IL 
60658. 1 story matal sidad 
rasidanca to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Orcuit Court 
of Cook County, IIImkms, casa no. 
89Ch-3448, Talman Honw Fad- 
oral SaviiiBL F^intiff, M. Mix 
ehaal K. FUsgarald, at at., DaHm- 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. M2605-001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Oalay Cantar, 
Chkiaao,* Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Wadnasday, Fabruary 21, 1990. 
Sale Shan be under ^ fblknuing 
tarms; 10% doum, balance due 
syithin 24 hours, certified or 
cashier's check only. The rud|- 
mant amount is $62,817.40. 
Premisas urill not be open for 
inspection. For information: 
Jaroa, Tittia 8 OToola, PlaMiff's 
Attomays, 33 N. Oparbom, Chi- 
ci«o, Illinois, Tal. N^,750-1000. 
^681C 

11615 S. Racina, Chici«o, IL 
60643. Singla family split laval 
duplex (on* unit only) contakiliv 
fkra roomt) to ba sm at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Winais, case no. 
88Ch-1419, FSUC, PIsintifI, vs. 
Gwandolyn M. Hart, at al., Oa- 
fandants, by Sharift of Cook 
County (No. 892806001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. May 
Cantar, Chk^, llllnoii, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, Fabruary 1, 
1990. Sala than ba under the 
foMatvIria tarma: Tan paroant 
OMaik -*- A.—a- —- 
vBeR DBiBROB VfMRIR wB 
houfSv PfiBifiiBM wM not bo opon 
tar Inapac^. For Intarmabon; 
PhH Craad, McCarthy 8 levin, 
PlainMr* Attomays, 100 W. 
Monrea Umt. 200, Citi¬ 
es MNnaia, Tal. No. (312) 633- 

30aMX 

TT 
4206 W. Bird Sl.-la*. ^ tar 

9948 South Spauldine, Evar- 
graan Park. Illinois 60642. Prop¬ 
erty IS impravad vrith a 1V5 story, 
brick, flams and stone rssidancs 
VNth frame gsrags unattached to 
ba sold at public auction pur-' 
suant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, casa no. 89Ch- 
5370, Talman Homs Fadarsl. 
Savings 8 Loan Association, 
PlaintifI, vs. Daniel A Ziebart, at 
al.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cbok County (No. 892920^1F) 
inTtpom 701, Richard J. Delay 
Cantar, Chicaipt, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Thuisday, 'February. 15, 
19M. Sale shaB be under the 
followhfv tarms: 10% dovm day 
of sale in certified funds with 
balance due within 24 hours also 
in cartifiad funds. No rounds. 
Pramisas will not ba open for 
inspaction. For informatioo: Mc¬ 
Bride, Baker 8 CotasT^Intiff's 
Attorney*, 500 West MMlison, 
40lh Floor, (^icago, Illinois, Tal. 
No. 71S-574B between 2:00 pm. 
and 4:30 pm. Wsekdays. 
302100C 

15 Cour VaiMill*. Palo* Hills, 
IL 60465. The improvamants on 
the property consists of singl* 
family, brick construction, two 
story, and an attachad garage to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to Unitad States District 
Court, Northern District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, casa no. 
88C-10885. Home Savir^ of 
America,-P^. as successor in 
intarast to PalM Savings 8 Loan 
Assn., Plaintiff, vs. Mvid W. 
Rundia, at al.. Defendants, by 
Alan Gani, Special Commis- 
sionar, at the front door of the 
Richard J. Dalay Cantar located 
at SO W. Washirwion St., Chi¬ 
cago, Winoi* at 10:00 a.m., 
Monday. Fabruary 26. 1990. 
Sals shall ba under the foNowiM 
term: 10% down by certiM 
funds, balance within 24 houra, 
csrtifM funds. No refunds. The 
sale shall ba subject to ganaral 
taxes and to special asaeu- 
ments. Tha Judgmant amount 
was $33,364.56. Pramisa* will 
NOT ba open tar inspection. Far 
information: Call the Sale* Offi¬ 
cer at Fisher 8 Fisher, P.C., 
PlaintifTs Attomays, Fils No. 
19045, 30 North Labile Street, 
(aiicago, Wineis, TM. No. (312) 
372^84 from. 1 PM. to 3 PM; 
however, undar Minois law, the 
Salas Omcar is not required to 
provide additional information 
other than that sat forth in this 
notica. 
303899C 

8642 S. Sangamon, Chicago, 
IL 60620. OoKriptian of Im 
provements: One story single 
family beiga brick rasidanca 
datachad garage to ba sold at 
public auebpn pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, HKnois, 
casa no. 89Ch-2S02. Citicorp 
Savings pf IHinois, f/k/a First 
.Fadaral Savings 8 loan Assoc, of 
C^.. Plainfilf, vs. Alfrsd J. 
Weathofspoon, at al., Datan- 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 8929434X)1F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Daley Cantar, 
Chicage, IHinois, at 12 Noon, 
Wednesday, Fabmary 28, 1990. 
Sala shall ba undar the following 
terms: Highest biddar for cash 
only, tan parcant down, balanca 
due within 24 hours. Pramisa* 
wHI not be open for inspection. 
For information: Jackie Smith of 
Pierce 8 Associates, Plaintiff's 
Attomay, 18 South Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, Tal. No. 
»1» 346^8349. 
m722C 

8759 South Winchestar, Chi¬ 
cago, II 60619. Tha improva- 
mants on tha property consists of 
singla family, one story, brown 
brM dwolli^ with an attachad 
two car pxaga tP-b*^ sold at 
public auction pursuant n Unitad 
^ta* District Court, Northwn 
District of Illinois, Eastam Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-4398, 
Fireman's Fund Mortgage Corp. 
f/k/a Manufacturers Hanover 
Mortgage Corp., Plaintiff, vs. 
Roais L. WHUams, at al., Dstan- 
dants, by laursnea KOHan, Spr 
dal (iommisaionar, at tha front 
door of tha Cook County Recor¬ 
der's OHic* locatad at 118 N. 
Clark, Chicago. Illinait. at 12:(X> 
pm., Tuasday, Fdbruliry 20, 
1990. Sals Shan be under tha 
foMowing terms: 10% down by 
cartHiair funds, balsnc* williin 
24 hours, cartifiad funds. No 
refunds. The sale shall ba Mibjact 
to ganaral taxes and to special 
assassmant*. Tha judgment 
amount was $74,644.68. ^am- 
iaaa will NOT be span tor 
kispaclien. For kiformstioir CaR 
the Salas Officar at Flahar 8 
FIshar, P.C., Plainllff s Attomays, 

undar NHnai* law; the Sslaa 
Officar is net raqukito to provMa 
BOOtPOfiw mofinBiion onof imn 
that ast taito in this noiloa. 

1240 West 96lh Avenua. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinait 60643. Preparty 
dascri(4ion unavailable to ba sold 
at public''.auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court pf Cook. County, 
lllinoit, casa no. 89Ch-3115, 
America's Mortgage Company, 
Plaifiliff, vs. Joshua Samuels, Jr., 
at aL, Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (Shbriff's *893270- 
(XllF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Daley Center, Chicago, lllinoit at 
12:00 Noon-oA February 21,- 
1990. Sale shall ba undar tha 
foHowing tarms: Cash or cartifiad 
funds, 10% at thp time of tale 
and the balanca within twanty- 
four hours. Tlje subtect property 
is offered for ula without rapra- 
santation as to quality or quantity 
of title or recourse to Plaintiff. 
Premise* will MOT ba open lor 
inspection. Tha judgment was 
$67,310.79. Prospaptive pur¬ 
chasers are admonished to check 
tha court fHa to verify this 
information. For information: 
Sale clafk, Shapiro 8 Kreisman, 
Plaintiff’s AttomeM, 1161 A 
lake Cook Road. Dimfiald. llli¬ 
noit 60015. Tel. No. (708) 945- 
6040 between the hours of 1:00 
P.M. and 300 P.M. ONLY. 
303387C 

15124 South Hamilin Avanua, 
hfidlathian, Illinois 60M5. Prop-- 
arty dascription unavaHsblo to be 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, casa no. 89Ch-4874, 
Starling Savings Bank, Plaintiff, 
vs. Robert A. Hawkinson, at ai., 
Dafandants, by Sharriff of Cook 
County (Shariff* *892575- 
OOIF) rri Mbom 701, Richard J. 
Delay Cantar, Chicago, Minois at 
12:00 Noon on March 1, 1990. 
Sale Shan ba under th$ foRowing 
tarms: Cash or cartifiad funds, 
10% at the bme of sala and the 
balanca within Iwanty-fOur hours. 
Tha subject property is offared 
tar sala without railiMantation as 
to quality or quantity of title or 
recoursa to Plaintiff. Premises 
will NOT ba open for inspection. 
The judgmant amount was $75,- 
194.22. Prespactiva purchasers 
are admonished to check the 
court file to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For intarmatton: Sale dark, 
Shapiro g Kraisman, Plaintiff's 
Attomays. 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road. DearfM. Hlinoii 60015, 
Tal. No. (708) 9454040 ba- 
(waan tha hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
303402C_ 

1424 West. 105th Place, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. Property dr^rip- 
tion unavailable to ba sold al 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastarn Dhri- 
sion, casa no. 89C-97, Midfirst 
Savings 8 Loan Association, 
Plaintiff, vs. Darrall A. Faulkner, 
at al.. Defendants, by Nancy 
VaHone, Special Commifsianar at 
the front door of Courtroom 
2302, Dalay Civic Cantar, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, at 10:30 A.M. on 
Feibruary 27,1990. Sale shall ba 
under the following terms: Cash 
or cartifiad funds, 10% at tha 
time of sale and the bolenc* 
within twenty-four hours. The 
subject 'property is offered for 
sale without raprasentation a* to 
quality or quantity of title or 
recoursa to Plaintiff. Pramisas 
will NOT be open for inspection^ 
The judgment amount was $55.- 
731.53. Prospecthra purchasers 
are admonishad to chock tha 
court file to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For information: Sale clerk, 
Shapiro 8 Kreisman, Raintiff's 
Attorneys, 1161 A Laka Cook 
Road, Daarfiald, Minois 60015, 
Tal. No. (708) 945-6040 ba- 
twaan ttW hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
303396C * 

10012 South low* Ave., Chi-^ 
cage, 1160628. Property dMcrip- 
tien unaveHabla to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to Unitad 
State* District Court. Northm 
District of Mirwi*, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-5597, Victoria 
Mertgaga Company, Plaintiff, vs. 
Commer Beaton, at al., Detan- 
danls, by Nancy VaHone, Special 
Commisaianer al tha front door 
of Courtreom 2302, Dalay Civic 
Cantor, ChioMp, IMnoia at 10:30 
A.M. on MWch 6. 1990. Sal* 
Shan be under the foMowing 
terms: Cash or cartifiad fund*. . 
lOtosIthatimeofsalaandth* 
balance within twenty-four hours. 
The subject property is oftarod 
tar sala without reprsisntation as 
to quality or quentily of tin* or 
rocoursa to Plainliff. tVamiasa 
wM NOT be open tar Inapactien. 
The Judgment amount was 
$67^65^79. Prospectiv* pur¬ 
chasers are admontahad to check 
the court fHa to verify this 
intormation. For hifermatlon: 
Sataa ctafk. Shapire 8 Kreisman, 
PtaMIfrs Attomays. 1161 A 
lake Cook Road, Dssrftald, Mi- 
neis 60015. Tal. No. (706) 945- 
6(M0 between tha hours of l.-OO 
P.M. and 3.00 P.M. ONLY. 
303648C 

Houses For Sale 

. 1635 Saverty (y*n, Chicago, 
■L 60643. Two story masonry 
home with bssament to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
judgment antpred in Circuit 
Court of Cook County. Illinois, 
case no. 88Ch-592. WestAmer- 
ica Mortgage Company. Plaintiff, 
V*. Adrian McNutt, et ai.. Defen¬ 
dants, Iw Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 8930S2-001F) in Room 
701, Richard J; Dalm Center, 
Chicago. Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
February 15, 1990. 

Sale shall be undar the follow¬ 
ing terms: Osh or certified funds 
at the time of sal* or if agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at the tima of sal* 10% dovm by 
cash or certified funds, balanca 
within 24 hours in cortifiad limds 
will! IK) refunds in any cose. 
Pramisas will not be-open for 
inspection. 

For information: Examine the 
court file, contact Ptainbff's at¬ 
torney as sat forth below or send 
a self-addrassad. stamped enve¬ 
lop* to Plaintiff's attorney which 

. stales the information raquastsd. 
sal* data, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney file no. 87- 
02169. 

Codilis and Asaociatas, P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Avo., Court A. Oakbrook 
Terrace, IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762. 
301268C__ 

9733 South Chart**, Chicago. 
IL 60643. The imprewsments on 
the property consists of a two 
flat, brick construction, two story 
dwelling with separate gtrage to 
be sow at public auction pur¬ 
suant to United Stole* OistricI 
Court, Northern DNtrict of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, case no. 
88C-5542. Fireman's Fund Mort- ri Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Matthew 

King 8 Olivia King, et al.. 
Defendants, by Frank Cohen, 
Special Commisskmar, at the 
front door of tha County building 
located at 118 N. Clark, Chicago. 
Illinoi*, at 3:00 p.m., Tuesday, 
February 27. 1990. Sale shall be 
undar the faUowiiw terms: 10% 
down tw cartifiad funds, balsnos 
within 24 hours, cartifiad funds. 
No refunds. The sale shall ba 
subject to ganaral taxes and to 
special assassmant*. The'judg¬ 
ment amount was $84478.85. 
Pramisas will NOT 1)* open for 
inspaction. ^ infonnation: Call 
tha Sales Officer at Fisher 8 
Fisher, P.C., Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
30 North LaSalle Street, (Chicago, 
Illinois. Tal. No. »12) 372-4784 
(tom 1 PM to 3 PM:^however, 
undar Illinois law, the Salas 
Officar is not raquinto to provkta 
additional information other than 
that set forth in this notice. File 
No. 18355. 
303845C 

8433 S. Racine Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60620. Property descrip¬ 
tion unavailabla to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
Stales District Court. Northern 
OistricI of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. casa no. 88C-8024, Inde¬ 
pendence One Mortgage Corpo¬ 
ration, Plaintiff, vs. Eddie T. 
Robinson, at al.. Defendants, by 
Nancy VaHone, Special Commis- 
sionar at* the front door of 
Courtroom 2302 in tha Daley 
Civic Canter, Chicago, Illinois at 
10:00 A.M. on February 13, 
1990. Sale shall be undar the 
following terms: Cash or certified 
funds, 10% at tha tinw of sale 
and tha balanca within twenty- 
four hours. The subject proparto 
is offered for sale without repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quantiN 
of title or.racourse to Raintiff. 
Premises will NOT be open for 
inspection. The Judgment 
amount was $21,155.03. Pros¬ 
pective purchasers are admon¬ 
ished to check the court file to 
verily this information. For infor¬ 
mation: Sales clerk. Shapiro 8 
Kreisman. Plaintiff's Attomays. 
1161 A Uke Cook Road. Dear- 
field, Illinois 60015. Tel. No. 
(708) 945-6040 between the 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
303099C 

10628 S. Sacramento, Chi- 
kago, IL. IVk story brick 8 frarna 

^resldanc* to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook (founty, Minois, case no. 
89Ch-2146, Talman Home Fad¬ 
aral Saving*. Raintiff, vs. 
Thomas Patterson, et al., Datan- 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 960OU-OOIF) in Room 
701, Richard J. D^ Cantor. 
ChicMD. Minoia, at 12 Neon. 
Tusadto. March 6. 1990. Sale 
shoN be under the taiewing 
toms: 10% down, batonc* due 
wMhin 24 hours, certlftod or 
eashior's chock only. The Judg-' 
merit amount is M1.023.W. 
Premisas wM not be open tar 
inspection. For information: 
Jaroa, Ttttta 8 OTooto, PtoMMrs 
Attanwys, 33 N. Daorbem, Chi- 
cago. NMneis. Tsl. No. 750-1000. 
3a»^ 

Houses For Sale 

12130 S. UHin Strset, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. Singl* family 
residenca to b* sold at public' 
auction pursuant to juCtament 
entered in Circuit Court of Cook 
Cqi^, Illinoi*. css* no. 88Ch- 
11068, Carteret Savings Bank, 
F.A., Plaintiff, vs. Janie* 0. 
Saunders, at at.. Defendants by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
893136-OOlF) in Room. 701. 
Richard J. Daley Center, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon.feoluary 28, 
1990. 

Sal* shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 
al tha time of sale or if agreed to 
by couhsal for piaintiff prior to or 
at the time of sal* 10% down by 
cash or. certified funds, balsnc* 
within 24 hours in cwtified funds 
with no ..refunds in any pass. 
Premises will not be open- for 
inspection. 

For information: Examine the 
court file, contact Plaintiff's at¬ 
torney as sat forth below or send 
a self-addressed, stamped enve¬ 
lope to Plaintiff's attorney which 
states the information requested, 
sal* date, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney file no. 88- 
01598. 

(fodilis and Associates. P.C., 
Attorneys for Plainliff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A. Oakbrook 
Terrace, IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762. 
3020S5C 

14622 S. Central Park. Mid¬ 
lothian, IL 60445. Singl* family 
dwelling with detached garage to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to judgment entered in 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 88Ch-999i, 
Midwest Mortaag* Services. Inc., . 
Plaintiff, vs. Richard J. McGuire, 
et al., Defendanto. by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 893123-OOlF) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chica^, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, February 27. 19M. 

Sale shall be undm the foilow- 
ing tarms: (tosh or certified funds 
at the time of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at the time of sale 10% down by 
cash or certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certified funds 
with no refunds in any casa. 
Premises wUI not be open for 
inspection. 

For information: Examine the 
court file, contact Plaintiff's at¬ 
torney as set forth below or send 
a sell-addressed, stamped enve- 
tope to Plaintiff's attorney which 
state* the information requested, 
sale date, defendant's name and 
refers to attomay file no. 88- 
01475. 

Codilis and Associates, P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace, IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762. 
302054C 

8300-08 srRacIn* and 1205- 
11 W. 83rd Street, Chicago, 
Hlinois 60620. Improvad with a 3 
story brick rasidanca and com¬ 
mercial building to be sold at 
public auctian pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Minois, 
casa no. 88Ch-2S5S, Seaway 
National Bank of CtMcago. Plain- 
titf, vs. John M. James, at al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. B93686^1F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
(tonter, Chicago, Minois, at 12 
Noon, Wsdnesday, March 7, 
1990. Me shaM be under the 
foMowing torms: Cash or Certified 
fun^ « the ton* of sal* or if 
agraed to by counaal for plaintiff 
prior to or at tha time of sal*. 
10% down by cash or cartified 
funds, balance within 24 hours in 
certifM funds with no refunds in 
any case. Premlaaa wiH not ba 
opan for inspaction. For Informa- 
tien: Jonaa, Mtore 8 Granard, 
RaintHrs Attomays. 180 North 
LaSalle Street, Suit* 800. Chi- 
cw. Illinait, Tel. No. (312) 263- 

3043160 

11541 S. Hale, Chicago, IL 
60643-4819. Description of Im- 
provemants: Ona story singl* 
family brick ranch retidanc* 
detached frame garage to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook (tounty, 
Minois, casa no. 88Ch-7036. 
Cito^rp Savinp of Illinois, f/k/a 
First Federal Savings 8 Lcmn 
Aasoc. of Chgo., Aintiff, vs. 
Jama* H. Cotton, at aL, Oetan- 
danls, by Shariff of Cook County 
(No. 8K774001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Delay Cantor^ 
Chk^, Nkneia. at 12 Noon, 
Wadneeday, March 7,1990. Sal* 
ShaM be under the tailing 
terms: Highetl biddar tar cam 
only, ton percent down, betonce 
due within 24 hours. Pramisa* 

House* For Sale 

1751 W. 100th Street, Chi- 
ngo,IL60^44 Brick resktonce 
with brick garaga, gravel drive to 
b* sold at pwHc auction pur¬ 
suant to Judgment entered in 
(tocuH Court of (took County, 
minoit. case no. B9Ch-1932, 
Dovanmuehle Mortgage. Inc. f/ 
k/a Percy WHson Mert|M and 
Financ* (torporation, Raintiff, 
vs. James L. Cooper, et al.. 
Defendant* by Sheriff of (took 
County (No. S93182-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. CMey 
Cantor, Chiem, Minois. at 12 
Noon, March 6, 1990. 

Sal* ShaM be under the foHow- 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 
at the ton* of sale or if apead to 
by counsel for pieintifl pnor to or 
ai,the time of sale 10% down by 
cash or certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certoM funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premis** will not be open for 
inspaction. 

For information: Examine the 
ccxjrt fHe, contact Plaintitf's at- 
tomoy at set forth below or send 
a self-addressed, stamped enve¬ 
lope to Plaintiff's attorney which' 
states the information requastod, 
sal* date, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney file no. 89- 
00195. 

Codilis and Associatos, P.C.. 
Attorney* for Plaint, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace* IL 60181. (708) 629- 

303490C 

8842 S. May. Chicago. IL 
60620. Singl* family dwelling 
with detached garage to be sow 
at public auction pursuant to 
judgment entered in Circuit 
Court of Cook (tounty, Illinois, 
case no. 89Chto004. BancPIus 
Mortgage Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Don 
M. Mann, et at.. Defendants, by 
SheriN of Cook County (No. 
893187-OOlF) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Daisy Cantor, Chicago, 
Hlinois, at 12 Noon, March 6, 
1990. 

Sale ShaM be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified furxls 
at the tone of sal* or if a([reed to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at the ton* of sal* 10% down by 
cash or cartHiad funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certified funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premlsss will not bo open for 
inspaction. 

For informatian: Examine tti* 
court fife, contact Plaintiff's at¬ 
torney as sat forth below or sand 
s self-silitressed. stamped enve¬ 
lope to Plaintiff'* attorney which 
states the infonnation requestod, 
sal* date, defendant's name and 
refer* to attorney file no. 89- 
00692. 

Codilis aiMl Associates, P.C.. 
Attomoys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A.'Oakbrook 
Terrace, IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762. 
303487C 

1914 W. 108th Place. Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. Description of 
Improvements: Single family split 
level, 3 bedroom residence with 
18Vk car garage to be sold at 
puMte auction pursuant to Circuit 
Crxirt of (took County, Illinois, 
case no. 890^373, Country¬ 
wide Funding Corporation, Plain¬ 
tiff. vs. Kevm L. Brown, et al., 
Defenrlants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. M3224-001F)' In 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago, Hlinois, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, March 6, 1990. 
Sala shaM be under the (oHowirw 
torms: Highest biddar for cash 
only, tan percent down, balanca 
due within 24 hour*. Pramisas 
wiM not be open for inspeetkm. 
For information: Jacki* Smith of 
Rare* 8 Associates, Plaintiff's 
Attomay, 18 South Michgan 
Avenue, Chicago, Minois, Tal. No. Avenue, Chicago, Minois, Tel. 
glg^65349- 

wM net be open for kMoaction. 
For Information: JacM* tonith of 
Rare* 8 Aaaoclatai. Raintifr* 
Attorney, 18 South Mlchtoin 
Avenue, Chicago, Ninol*, Tal/No. 
(gfli^ll3464349. 

1248 W. 109(h St.. Chicago. 
H. 60045. Bi-ievel brick (ram* 
resktenc* to be sold at pubHc 
auctian pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, IMnoia, case no. 
89Ch-2968, Colonial National 
Bank, Plaintiff, vs. Beverly Trust 
(tompanyu/t 1321, at al., Detan- 
dsnts, by Shariff of Cixik County 
(No. 96004^1F) in Room 
701, Riohard J. Daisy Cantor, 
Chicago. IMnoia. at 12 Noon, 
Wednaaday, Match 7.1990. Sal* 
ShaM be undar the taHoaring 
terms: 10% down, balanca due 
within 24 how*, certified or 
caahisr'* cheek only, T^ Judg¬ 
ment amount is m77S!^. 
Phene cali* *HH be tahsn onN 
between the hours of 9:00 thru 
ll:O0 A.M. Reiikaaa wM not be 
open tar kiapectjon. For Inferme 
tien: Jaroa. TMIs 8 OToato. 
Rabitlfr* JUtomoya. 33 North 
Daeibyn. CMcgto. Mlneis. Tal. 
Na /90-1000. 
303042C 

CewtlwMeO *■ west gage 
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REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

11321 S. WasMtiww Avtnu*, 
ChicaM, IL MKS. Om fatnMy 
hoftwlo ba soM at piAHc Aictien 

rcuK Court m Cook Courrty, 
INtitoia,' caio no. 80ChA814, 
Laadar Fadaral Savingi and Loan 
AsaocMion, Plaintiff, va. Anthony 
S. Montaliona, Jr., at al., Daftn- 
dants, by Sha^ of Cook County 
(No. 893171-OOlF) in Room 
701, Richard J. Daloy Cantor, 
Chicaao, lllinoit, at. 12 Noon, 
March 6, 1990. 

Sala ihatl ba undar tho follow¬ 
ing tarma: Caah or cortifiad funda 
at tha tima of aala or if agraad to 
by counsal for plaintiff prior to or 
at tha tima of sala 10% down by 
cash or cortifiad funda, balanca 
within 24 hours in cortifiad funds 
with no rafunds in any caaa. 
Promisat will not ba opan for 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

‘ -3036510 

9937 S. Proapact Avanua, 
Chicago, IL 60643. Singla famiy 
raaidanca to ba sold at public 
auctkNl pursuant to judgmont 
antorad in Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, caaa no. 89Ch- 
1193, BancHua Mortmga Corp., 
Plaintiff, vs. Eugana B^n, Jr., 
at al., Dafandants by Sh^ of 
Cook CpunW (No. 893185-OOlF) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Dalay 
Centar, ChicaM, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, March 6, 19%. 

Sala shall ba undar tha tallow¬ 
ing tarma: Caah or cortifiad funda 
at tha tima of sala or H agraad to 
by counsal for plaintiff prior to or 
at tha, tima of sala 10% down by 
cash or cortifiad funda, balanca 
within 24 hours in cortifiad funds 
with no rafunds in any caaa. 
Pramisaa will not ba opan tar 
inspaction. 

For information: Examkia tha 
court fila, contact Plaintiff'a at- 
tornay as sat forth balow or sand 
a salf-addraasod, stampad anvo- 
lopa to Plaintiff's attornay which 
states tho information rai|uasted, 
sala date, dalandant's name and 
relors to attorney fua no. 88- 
00196. 

Codilis and Associatas, P.C., 
Attorneys tar Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terraco, IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. - 
303489C 

Mobile Homes 

MUSTSEU 
’SSCoMMMloM 
MOBOEHOME 

. 2 bdrm. - } bath 
Large Living Room 

Eat-in Kitchen 
Storage Shed 

Nice Yard 
Off-street Parking 

, Arrow Ridge Eatates 
11701 Ridgeland 

Lot #26 
Serious inquiries only 

tVr-9297 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

HONDA 
' MOTORCYCLES. 800OT1RS 

SKI- 000 SNOMMOeiLES 

* MIDLOTHIAN A- 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

/MOTORCVCLES-^ 

VUsAiiGSpt ^ Dally 108 
AH Mate SMfO-S 
CradHCaida SunCioaad 
14723S.PulMkl 371-2X10 

CLEARANCE 
SsvaSISIoSW 

On New SB Modela 
RALEIfiN-nOSS-MIVATA 

MCYCLES 
(While Tiwy Lastl 

CYCLES-N-SPOKTS 
SSStW. IlltiSI. 

ssi-eau 

Used Gars 

inspaction. 
.For information: ExaminB tha 

court fila„ contact Plaintiff's at¬ 
torney as set forth bataw or send 
a salf-addrassad, stampad enva- 
lopa to Plaintiff's attorney which 
states tha information raquastad, 
sala data, defendant's nama and 
rsfars, to attorney file no. 88- 
012U. 

Codilis and Associatas, P.C., 
' Attorneys for Ptsintiff, 1 S. 280 

Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Tartace, IL 60181. (708) 629- 

1983 Buick Riviera lor sals triple 
A shape and loadad prioa 19.000 
Call422-63S4 

.GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vahldas 
Irom 8100. Fords. Sfartelss. 
Corvaltas. Chavys. Surplus. 
Buyers Quids (1) 808487-0000 
Ext. S-1042 

1975 Lincoln Townoar good condi¬ 
tion collactor potential. 687-1004 

1978 Cutlass 4 Door AM-FM 
Starso, new tires, new trans. 
Not run 1200 424-0662 

1979 Chav. CorvaUe, Ale, Pw. 
Fact. Mags orig. S's 88,400 

9744110 

'81 Thundarbird, clean in & out. 
Low MHaaga, Air & Cruiss, 81660. 

386-5186 

Chav. Blazer PS PB $5,000 or BO 
Many extras,’'must aaa. Call AM 

,708^25-8278 

1979 Dodga Omni HB naads trans 
work, new bat, muff & brakes 8160 

312445-1128 

'79 Riviera S6M miles loaded, extra 
clean, many naw parts 83,600 or 
bast 

536-2882 

Pi 

1966 Dodga Power Ram 4x4, extra 
clean, sxeallant condition, 83,700. 

818467-8884 

i 
'78 FORD LTD, PIS, PIB 
now liras, vary little rust 
angina "axoellsnt condition", 
62,000 ml. Asking 8860. 

312-308-7mi or 
312-3884670 

84 Torsnado 94K mllas. orIg 
owner, vary good eond. 

Asking 88.800 or BO 888-3081 

78 Malibu Classic P8PB 
AMIFM Osasstts, gsod cond. 
After 8.4224196, SI.OMBIO 

Plan To Recycle Telephone Directories 

•88 PONTIAC mi f 

M.895 

Gbvcnior James R. Thompson announced diat 8 new pro- 
gfam to recycle outdated State telephone directories is ex¬ 
pected to collect about 45,000 pounds of old directories •• 
enough to fill one and one-half semi-truck trailers. 

In addition to recycling old directors, the State for the first 
time used reeled papet to print 37,000 of the 1990 edition 

' telephone directories and 5.8 million 1989 sUte ioixmie tax 
and circuit breaker instruction booklets. 

"Coupled with the directory recycling, these initiatives 
will divert 157 tons of paper from the waste stream,”. 
Thomps^said. “Such a large diversion will save 2,670 
trees, conserve 1 million galloiu of water, keep 9,420 
pounds of pollutants fiom entering our environment, and 
extend available space in Dlinois landfills by 471 cubic 
yards. 

“These initiatives will help preserve our natural re¬ 
sources and prolong the lives of our rapidly diminishing 
landfilU." «ar 

DAR Announces 
‘Good Citizens’ ' 

A • 

The OeWal; Mechlin 
Chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution re¬ 
cently announced this year’s 
recipients of the Good Citi¬ 
zens Award. Winners were 
chosen on the merit basis for 
excelling in' qualities which 
determine good citizens: 
leadership, dependability, 
service and ' patriotism. 
The students are chosen by 
their peers and faculty. 

The ‘Good Citizen Award' 
candidates from their re¬ 
spective schools are: Toni 
Campbell, William J. Bogan 
High School; Edward 
Staudacher, Evergreen Park 
Community High School; 
Jason DeHaan, Morgan Patk 
Academy; Jennifer Graf, 
Morgan Park High School; 
Joanna Collias, Mother Mc- 
Auley High School; Kimberly 
Biela, Reavis High School 
and Geraldine Galvez, 
Richards Community High 
School. 

These senior students will 
receive the DAR ‘Good Citi¬ 
zen’ pin and certificate of 
award at the DeWalt Mechlin 
Chapter meeting on Monday, 
Feb. 12th at the Morgan Park 
Presbyterian Church, Fire¬ 
side Room, 11056 Longwood 
Drive, at 1 p.ra. 

The meeting is open to 
parents, friends and public. 

AUTDMDTIVE 

Used Cars 

pro- The State printed 34,000 telephone directories last year. 
I ex- Under the new program, thbse directories and those from 
es - previous years are being collected by the Department of 

Central Management Services (CMS), which is -spear- 
first heading the voluntary program. 
ition The directory recycling plan b part of the State's I-CYCLE 
; tax program, which has promoted reading by State workers 

since 1987. Some 15,000 State eipploy^ now can recycle 
lives their office wastraaper through l-CTCtf- 
m,”. “The year 1990 inarfcs’seve^ firsb in the State’s ongoing 
■fiTO recycling efforts," said CMS Director Eugene Reineke. 
1,420 "19W b the first year in which the State will recyde its 
and oldYelephonehooks; H’s also the first year the State’s new 

ubic directo^ will be printed on recycled paper. 
'Recycling the old and using recycled materiab to pro-' 

re- duce the.new ~ in ihdiistry vernacular that’s known as 
hing ‘closing the loop’; in everyday language it’s known as 

making the most of our natural resqipees." 

HOME OF me 
NO RISK'NO WORRY 

Dodga Royal 
Qang.Soyf. SniO 
9-7406, caM aft. 61 

il Monaco 4DR 
Oorbaal 
5PM 

For Sala 78 Honda CWIc 
Naw Ural a mufflar, naada Irana- 
mltalon 8200,686-3442 

82 Olda Wagon D« 
options, 81,SO or 
566-1862, Fuslinlasr 

. all tha 
al offsr. 

1967 Skldoo Snowmoblls 
,19BCCS100 

3864137 

Rustprttgfbig 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Complata auto ruatprooflng and 
fabric protaetkm (atet A-rfiga) 
Introductory prica 8100. 

Call 
Len't Auto Parts 

756-5000 

Junk Cars 

1984 LIncaIn Mwk VII20R. 
Full powar. Mack wfgray, good 
cond., 88,475.861-6410 NOTICE 

Tha Claaailisd haadlnga In our Halp 
Wanted Saction ars tmtfi only lor 
Ifte oonvoniancs of our raadara, 
to tel Ibsm know wbicti tabs fiavs 
basn hwiorlcally mora ailracllvo to 
parsons of oiw aaa rnara llwn. tha 
otlter Tlte pteoontent of an advor- 
ttapmant by an arnploysr or smploy- 
jianj agancy undarote of Steaa 
itetefnai li fte In tteaff an aapras- 
aten of a prsfarsnes. NmUaften. 
aoaeiflosllon or dtacrfmlnallon 
bpaad on aaa. Thoss wf« a*iar- 
tiss Iters will oonaiear any tegaliy 
ouaiiiiad applicant for a tob wlinoul 
diacriminaiion as to ags or aaa 

> 
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John Daniels Alice Christopher 
Mmss wu said Tuesday at 

at St. Mary’s Byzantinje St. Alexander Church, Palos 
Catholic Church, dak Lawn, Heights, for Alice O'Toole 
for W.. Daniels, 68, of Christopher, 79, a founder of 
Worth. the Beverly Arts Center, who 

Daniels was the chairman died of cancer on Saturday in 
of the Worth Planning Com- her Palos Heights home. She 
mission from 19S5 to 1%1. was a graduate of North¬ 

western University’s Medill 
the Worth Fire Department School of Joum^m and 
froin 1953 to 1970 and a also attended the University 
memberoftte Worth Rescue of Chicago and St Mary’s 
Squad from 1960 to 1970. CoUegp at Notre Dame. She 
Daniels was a journeyman founded the Mdther Mary 
pipe fitter and a member Potter Guild, an auxilis^ (rf 
of the Pipe Fitters Lodsl 597, > Little Company at Mary Hos- 
until he retired in 1966. pital. She helped organize 
He was a member of the and raise funds for the Bev- 
CenersJ John Swift American eriy Arts Center, on the 
Legion Post. He is survived grounds of . Morgan Park 
by his widow, Agnes, who Academy, during the late 
published the Wo^ Record 1960's. When she lived in 
newspaper from 1954 to the Beverly neighborhood, 
1963; fWe daughters, Tber- where she spent much of her 
ese Daniels. Barbara Fred- life, she wiU a member of St. 
richs. of Worth, Jeanne Barnabas Church, where she 
Andrist of Oak Lawn, Mary helped found the Junior 

GfiOrOB WSIT Klamrowski and Linda Ben- Great Books program. 
son of Worth; five grand- She is survived by six 

Mass was said last week children; four briers, soiu, George Jr. (Molly), Dr. 
Thursday for George C. Joseph, Andrew, Paul Bartholomew D.D.S. 
Werr, 63, a Mt. Greenwood and Raymond Daniels and (Loudes), Dr. Alan D.D.S. 
resident for about 30 years two sisters, Mary Catherine (Ellen), Dr. Robert D.D.S. 
until he moved to Oak Lawn Felkey and Rose Ann Lynn. (Mild^), Dr. John Ph.D. 
three years ago. Werr served Interment, Holy Sepulchre (Frankie) and Richard (Beth- 
in the U.S. Navy during Cemetery. Ann); two daughters, Ann 
. “ U L. (David) Neroda and Alice 

Florence Kingsbery Keameyi is grandchildren; 
- . 1. .!■ ' three brothers, Donald, 
Serv^ were held Tues- ^ 

day at the Blake-Lamb/ 
Lain-Fem Funeral Home 
for Florence L. Kingsbery, 
104, a choir singer, music 
teacher and artisan. She was 
bom in Fiikon, Ill. in 1885 
and grew up in South Da¬ 
kota. She graduated from the 
Dakota Wesleyan Univer¬ 
sity in 1909, where she 
studied philosophy. She then 
studied piano and voice at 
the New England Conserva¬ 
tory of Music. She moved to 
the Beverly neighborhood'in 
1926 and sang at the ApoHo 
Club and with the Englewood 
Methodist Church choir. 

She is survived by two 
daughters, Lois Pike and 
Barbara Murray; a son, 
Howard (LaVerae); 17 grand¬ 
children and 30 great-grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 51,^ survived by her 

Thnma«i Knetau/a widower, Edward; five sons, 
I nomas ftOSiewa Edward, Louis, Thomas 

Mass was said Monday at “T.J.”, Christopher and 
St. Bede the Venerable James (Marybeth); a daugh- 
Chutch for Thomas A. ter. Donna (Lynn) Rogers; 
Kostewa. two grandchildren; her 

He is survived by three mother, Uy Rose Gauvin 
grandchUdten, . Kenneth and a sister, Louise Loftus. 
Kostewa, Domne (Rodney) Interment, St. Mary 
Smith and Deborah (John) Cemetery. 

Mass was said Tuesday at Mass was said last week 
St. Denis Church for Kath- Thursday at Most Holy Pe- 
erine Deueriing. deemer Church, Evergreen 

She U survived by a son, Parit, for Josephine Delisi, 
Richard; three grandchild- 84, a resident of Evergreen *** *** * instructor for 
ren; a sister, A^s Hader Park for 26 years. Mrs. Delisi' 
and a brother, Thomas was a member of the Most 
Schuberth of Getlliany. Holy Redeemer Women’s 

Interment, St. . Mary Guild, Secular Order of St. 
Cemetery. * ~ Francis and Blue Army of 

.ios^h Miller, Sr. She is survived by two 
non*. Anthony of Palos 

Mass was said Tuesday-at Heights and Joseph of 
St. Fabian Church, Bridge- Evergreen Park; two sUters, 
view, for Joseph J. Miller, Marie LaMantia of Oak Uwn 
Sr., 49, a lieutenant for the .ad Agnes Schuler of Oak 
Bridgeview Police Depart- Uwn; nine grandchUdren 
ment. Miller was a 26 year, ^d three great-grandchU- 
veteran of the poHce force dren. 
and a longtime Bridgeview Interment, Holy Sepulchre 

Ansu'ers Our Seed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son resident. 
He is. survived by his 

widow, Marlene; a son, 
Joseph J. Jr.; five daughters, 
Jodie (James) Paslawski, 
Jean (Mike) Norris, Janet 
(Hance (Jeno Olivito), 
Jacqueiine (James) Mc- 
Divitt and Jolene Miller; 
his mother. Maty Miller; 
a brother, Richard and a 
sister, Doima (John) Krok. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Ometory. 

Cyril Hughes 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Linus Church, Oak Lawn, 
for Cyril A. Hughes. 

He is survived by four 
sons, Edward C. (Maureen 
F.), Michael F. (Madeline 
E.), Cyril J. (Donna) and 
Joseph V. (Miriam M.); two 
daughters, Rita A. (Edmond) 
Casarotto and Bernadette H. 
(^h E.)^er; 11 ^d- jessfe Kenuelly 
children; four sfep-daugh- / 
ters, Mary Loii Busch, Joan Mass was said Wednes<foy 
Carlson, Kathy Motherway •• Cajetan Church for 
and Carolyn Duffy; man^ Jessie L. Keimelly. 
step-grandchildren and step- ^ survived by many 
great-grandchildren and two nieces and nephews, 
sisters, Leona Kelly and Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Manie Brown. Cemetery. 

TELEPHONE (312) 783-7700 (708)433-5400 
Serving Chicagaiand For Over 39 Years 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THOMPSON & KU^STER 
Funeral Home 

.lohn R. Thompson A Robert B. Kuensler, DIreclors 
Family Operated 

.S.S70 W. 9Slh St - Oak Uwn - (708) 425-0500 Services were held Mon¬ 
day at Blake-Umb Funeral 
Home, Oak Uwn, for Doro¬ 
thea F. Schaefer. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Richard O.; a 
daughter, Roxann; a son, 
Richard (Paula) and four 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Beverly Ceme¬ 
tery. 

Lily Glass 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

800 W. 63rd St. -3737 W. 79th St. - lOOOl S. West 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn 

AU PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361,-OSOO 

Anthony Pullano 
10701 South (UrlMnAuenuc. Ufarth, IL60462 
14306 Union AwenuA OrlandIWk. IL 60462 

^)44M000 (70B)M»-0111 James Ward. Sr. 

Maas was said Tuesday at 
St. Denis Church for James 
E. Ward, Sr., a veteran of 
World Warn. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Rose Marie; two 
daughters. Maty Rose 
(William) Mueller and Kath¬ 
leen (Robert) Klauseger; 
two sons, James E. Jr. 
(Marian) and Matthew 
Ward; six grandchildren and _ _ _ _ 
his parents, Evelyn and widow, Fraiku; 'three R 
Edward Lane. daughters, Joan Ofledahl, 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre i^mjne "Lorri” (Rubin) 
Cemetery. g^rg and Jean (John) ^ 
Clnnn Mascho; a son, Anthony £1 
cigsn Storey (Renee); eight grandchil- 

c J I. ij great-grandchil- ^ 

day at the Btate-Lamb Fun- Ser*Ji2S’(M^S) *”** ^ 

Elgan N. Storey, retired 40 Di 
year employee at Endicott VI 
Johnson C^. and active WSIldd MlglOlO th 
parishioner at Golgotha co 
Lutheran Church. ^ Mass was said Wednesday co 

He is survived by ‘ a at St. Fabian Church, in 
daughter, Gladys (Walter) Bridgeview, for Wanda C. m 
Greiman; two gnnd^dikn; Miglore. ^ 
five great-grandchildren She is survived by a sister, 
and three sisters, Lona Catherine Scully and two sis- wi 
Gardner, Lillian Staggs and, ters-in-law, Sophie Kainen c. 
Haiuiah (George) Rice. and Florence Kamen. an 

Interment, Chapel Hill Entombment, Resurrec- 
Gardeiu, South. tion Mauf^eum. C< 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 
974-4410 

LACK&SONS 
'Funeral Directors Sii 

Funeral Home 

LomaRowlen 

Services were heldiiTues- 
day at The Hills Funeral 
Home, Palos HillSi for Loma 
J. Rowlen. 

She is survived by a 
son, James (Lori); two 
daughters, Carol (Glen) 
Fof^r and Nancy (Mark) 
Erickson; her father, Lowell 
Sparks; five grandchildren; 
a brother, Ut^d (Nancy) 
Sparks and a sister, Lois 
(David) Lutz. 

Joseph Bognar 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Johh Fisher Church for 
Joseph Bognar, a veteran of 
World Ward. 

He is survived by a sister, 
Mary Barany. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SOENUFIC DONATION 

Service of distinction...Since 1883 

Ketcham ft Moynfhan 
Funeral Directors 

2929 West 87th Street • Evergreen Perk 
- 4950 West 79th Street • Burtuink 

(706) 857-7050 an^ (312) 881-7050 . 

KELLY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38th Street • Chicago , 

^osoAij ^uMkall 

. 9837 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (708)4raft223 

3100 WEST 59th STREET, CHICAGO 
PHONE (812) 4384248 

UNOA K KOSARV WALTER E KOSARV 
CMRECTOn OmaCTOR 

IN MEMORIUM 
Much 21,1922-Jaaaniy 7,1998 

ARDENT E. HEmUNN 
DmwPappy, 

Leved yea an • Lev* yee wen 
aad Leved yea ahnya wH be 

MiaaMgyealadayFebraaiy lit 
Oe ear 43td weddlag aaaivMMsy 

Alwagra, EbMm 
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POLICE CALLS 
On Jan. 17th, a teaident at the 9300 block of M^r 

repotted someone brake into the houK by breaking a storm 
and door window at the rear of the house. The burglars 
went upstairs to the bedroom and removed SS.OOO worth of 
jewelry from a jewelry bos on the top of the dresser and 
from one in the top drawer. Also took two jewelry boxes. 
Tte following day, B. Kotas of Oak Lawn reported he had 
ftwnd a large amount of jewelry along with several jewelry 
boxes lying on the ground north of his house. Police dis¬ 
covered the name of the woman who hod been rol>^>ed on a 
bracelet. Kotas told police that much of the jewelry seemed 
to be there. < 

Dmyn Hayes, 30, of Chicago, thenssistant manager at 
thkrnyless Shoe Store at'4101 W. 9Stfa St., was charged 
with theft after he told a loss prevention investigator that he 
stole about S3,000 in cash and merchandise from the store. 
This came about after a month-long internal investigation at 
dm store indicated he might be responsible for the losses. 
Hayes, in a written stateqmnt given to the police, said he 
stole about $1,000 in merchandise and almut $2,000 in cash. 

Monique V. Mott, 17, of Chicago was arrested and 
charged with theft after K-Mart security at 4104 W. 9Sth St. 
repwted she had seen Monique, who is a store employee, 
place several items in a K-Mart bag on the 16th and place 
them in lay-away, and was also seen placing jewelry on her 
person. After punching out for the day on the 17th, she took 
the bag of jewelry and left the store where she was stopped 
by security. The bag with jewelry was recovered. She came 
back to the store, as irutructed, to talk to the manager and at 
that time the jewelry she was wearing was recovered. She 
admitted taking approximately $1,194 wcMi of jewelry and 
clothing. Her court date is Feb. IM. 

On the 18th, a jeweler in the 10200 block of So. Kedvale 
reported a burglary. The offender broke a window in the 
back door but couldn’t get into the house, so he pulled up a 
grill from the backyard and used that to climb to a window, 
made entry and ransacked ffaree bedrooms. Missing was a 
$500 Yamaha portable keyboard, $285 cash, a $50 BB gun 
and $350 worth of clothing. Complaints will be signed. 

At 4:53 p.m., the clerk at the Mobil Gas Station, 87th and 
Cicero, reported that a man put eight cartons of cigarettes in 
a box and brought them fo the counter. When her attention 
was distracted momentarily, the offender took off with the 
box. He entered a car which went east on 87th St. About 
4:59 p.m.. Evergreen Park police saw the offender's car at 
87th and California and was stopped. The eight cartons of 
cigarettes were found. Kenneth J. Maltbia, 34, of Chicago 
was charged with theft. His court date is Feb. 2nd. 

Leroy Carnes, 42, of Justice was charged with criminal 
damage to property after he crashed his car into a ga^e 
and broke nine tmdows of a home in the 9600 block of 
Kenneth Ave. This took plaG^^2:30 a:m. after police saw 
him flee from the front ^ jhehome. He caused $90,000 
worth of damage to the garage and two cars parked inside. 

On the 19th, Willard Studnica, 28, of Bridgeview was 
charged with theft after police were told by an informant 
that he was driving a tractor-trailer which had been stolen 
and retagged and foere was also a 40-foot red. flatbed trailer 
which niaylmve been retagged in Alsip. Pdice got a search 
warrapfaiMFfound that all three items had been stolen. 

Faira Lutheran Church, 9700 S. Melvina, reported some¬ 
one gained entry to the garage through the unlocked over¬ 
head door and took a Toro snowblower valued at $300. 

A clerk at Arby’s Restaurant, 11017 S. Cicero, reported a 
black man and woman had purchased a sandwi^ which he 
rang up. He then left the register unlocked for a few mm- 
utes and when he returned, found all of the 5, 10 and 20 
dollar bills were gonb. Approximately $140 was missing. 

Jessica Gainley of Oak Lawn reported a burglar entered 

the trunk of her car by punching out the lock and removed a 
white-wall tire and rim and 12-foot jumper cable for a loss of 
$128. Cost to replace the lock is $29 and for painting the 
trunk Hd. $225. 

Nearly $2,4^0 worth of jewelry and a videofitpe recorder 
were ttolea fr<w a hmne in the 5800 block of W. 88th St. 
Entry 4ras made by breaking a ftrst-floor window. 

.Anthony Mandate Coleman, 17, of Chicago was stopped 
at 96tE and Harding by Evergreen Park poUre after ceceiy- 
ir^ acaU from Oak Lawn police about a stolen auto. Cole¬ 
man was charged with possession of a stolen auto, reckless 

'driving and driving with a suspended license. Hame Mauric 
William, 18. of Chicago was charged with possession of a 
stolen auto. 

Eric Mooris Byrd, 24, of Chicago was seep by Sportmart 
security at 9633 S. Cicero putting on a pair of Sl;78.87 shoes 

. and attempting to teayS without paying. In a further seareh, 
a price tag from Marshall's at 9601 S. Cicero was found in 
the offendm's pocket. Marshall's security was called and he 
identified Byrd as the one who took two jackets and left 
without paying. His court date is Feb. 2nd. 
^ Martin McManus of Oak Lawn reported someone took a 
tod from the garage to break a utility room window. The 
burglar rumnu^ed through the house. $7,000 worth of jew¬ 
elry was reported taken. ' . 

Oh the 22nd, four Chicago residents were arrested after 
police saw them miming away from two stolen kutos in the 
part^ lot of the Oak Lawn Pavilion. 9401 Oak Park Ave. 
Gerald Moorer, 17, of 2432 W. Ohio St.; Jerome Renolds, 
27, ci 746 S. K^ov Ave.; Anthony Novels, 17, of 3408 W. 
Franklin Blvd.; and Frederick Flagg, 18, of3349 W. Ohio St. ' 
were charged wMi two counts of possession of a stolen auto 
after the incident. They were also charged with two counts 
of criminal damage to property for the damage thejr caused 
earlier that night to two cars at the Mancari Jeep/Eagle 
dealership, 6550 W. 95th St. 

Andrew Athy of Palos Heights reported that while his car 
was parked at 4140 9Sth St., bufglars entered his locked 
car and took a Meri Tech celluliu phone and a bag contain¬ 
ing a Polaroid camera. Total loss is $600. 

Barbailk Dengter of Chicago reported the driver's window 
of her 1989 Fo^ was smashed'^d a burglar removed her 
purse widi $30 cash and miscellaneous papers along with a 
black, waist-length leather coat. Estimated cost to replace 
and repair is $400. ' 

Debra Petrik of Hickory Hills reported that while her 1984 
Lincoln was parked at the Oak Lawn Pavilion, someone 
brushed an unknown caustic acid down both sides of the 
hood. The substance removed the paint doWn to the bare 
metal. Estimated damage is $1,000. 

On the 23td, Tracy Cosgrove ot Chicago Ridge was 
stopped at 9322 S. 53rd Ave. in the alley after being clocked 
by radar for speeding at 93rd St. and 52nd Ave. She was 
charged with attempting to elude a police officer, speeding 
and as an uninsured motorist. 

On the 24th, Sandra Thompson of Calumet City was 
stopped in tike 4800 block d Southwest Highway and 
charged with speeding, no insurance and having a sus¬ 
pended driver’s license.' 

Ralph Johnson, 32, of Chicago was seen leaving Wal- 
green’s at 9503 S. Cicero with a 1.75 liter bottle of Bacardi 
Rum valued at $11.99. The cteik confronted him on the 
sidewalk in front of the store and Johnscm surrendered the 
bottle and then fled on foot. Police picked him up at 9Sth - 
and Knox. His court date is March 12th. 

Robert Parillo, 19, of Oak Lawn was stopped and charged 
with failure to signal and driving with a suspended license. 

Terry Dauner of Oak Lawn reported the toeft of his Harley 
Davidsson motorcycle from his locked garage. The burglar 
pried open the garage door. 
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New Officers Elected 
Oak Lawn Rotary Club 

recently elected officers and 
board members who will take 
office in June and serve the 
1990-91 year. 

Dr. Fred Gaskin, president 
of Moraine VaHey Commun¬ 
ity Coitege, is the incoming 
president. Stan Dawson, Jr. 
was elected vice-presi^nt 
with Michael Burke, secre¬ 
tary; James O’Malley treas¬ 
urer; Ray May, sergeant-at- 
arms and Mary Mirabelli, 
assistant sergeant-at-arms. 
Directors serv^ until 1993 
will be Sal CriveUone, Ed 
Kapelinski, Stan Dawson, Jr. 
and George Vlasis. 

John Bwald, a general 
contractor, is the current 
president. 

Anyone interested in 
membership in Oak Lawn 
Rotary, whiclf' meets Mon¬ 
days at 12: IS p.m. at the Oak 

Lawn Holiday Inn, may con¬ 
tact membership chairman 
Davis Boyd at422-1717. 

Annual 
Dinner 
Date Set 

St. Gerald Mothers’ 
Club announced that hs 
annuti dinner foshion idiow, 
“Love in the air,” wUl be 
held on Tuesday, Fd>. 13th 
at Nikos Restaurant, 7600 S. 
Harlem, to benefit St. 
Gerald Sdiool. Cocktails 
will be served at 6 p.m. with 
dinner at 7 p.m. A cash bar 
will be available. Tickets are 
$17.50 a person. 

For reservations, contact 
Joanne at 425-0261. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aulii Dealers New A Used t 

FRANKSHIREY INC ' 
10125 S. Cicwo.,. ILHLiUtfin 

Banks 

Heritage bank of oak lawn 
oaoi w. ooei ot. 

OAK lawn NATIONAL bank 
Ctesro *1 e4ix SI. AM.9119 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 
4000 W. OSIX 01. ASSMB 

Banquet Roams 
} 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
95US S2ndA««.. ..423-S230 

Beauty Salons 

E>'tPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
SS03W MIX SI...424-7770 

Reahors 

f uneral Directors 

THOMPSON S KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
ssn w. MIX SI.QAs-osoe 

^S:£!!:P0St 
SSMW.MIhSI.IB7-73t» 

Offiec Supplies 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
S211 W. 9SIX SI.424-OOOS 

Rubbish Kemo\al 

MEYER BROS SCAVaiOER SERVICE 
exosw. iototsiioM.\...:.sm 

V^GEORCE vlasis.REALTORS’ 
4S» W. 10M St.030-7474 

Travel Agencies - AMine Ticiicto 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
SOIBW.OWlOt. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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■The School Board of District 126, The Alsip, Hazelgr^j^ 
and Oak Lawn Bamentaiy Sdiocd Boatd hdd its regular 
mondily meeting on Wednesday, Jan. 17th. at Lanecto' 
mentaty SchooI.,The board heard a report from prerscbool 
teadier Susan Erdakos on Lane intermediate studmts woA- 
Ing with 4jme Sdwol preschoolers aad the "braefidal 
effects on both the younger and <dder students.” Bill Badke, 
LaiK Sth grade teaidiet, reported on the eatended day pro- 

^^nam for Lane’s advanced ^ and fth grade math stu^nts. 
The board also heard from Maureen Fournier, physical edu¬ 
cation teacher, about a pilot program that she introduced 
this year using die computer to track phyafcai fitness of 
students. 

Board Vk;e-PKsident George^ Lehinan commended the 
administratioa and staff on the favorable results of the 
pareut survey that was completed at the November parent 
teacher conference. Bill Boucek, assistant saperintendent, 
gave an update on the district’s strategic {riaiming process. 
“The action planning teams are to be commended for tte 
time and efh^ diey are giving to developing die six district 
strategies.” Boucek commendml the six action team leaders 
for the coordinating and leadership ndes they are playhig 
in the strategic planning process. BUI Badke, lane School, 
chairs the technology strategy; Charles Rosa, lane School, 
heads the improvement of instruction strategy; Linda. 
Jakubowski, leads the curriculnm strategy; Lois Vaako, 
Lane/Haxelgreen, diairs die children with learning dUficul- 
ties; Joanne Fitxgerald, leads the sdiool commimity stra¬ 
tegy; and Bill DaMstrand, Stony Creek School, is coordinat¬ 
ing the allocation of resources strategy. 

DlBttictl26 schools received recognition from the lllin«Us 
State Board of Education for 19B9-W school year according 
to Snperfntendent Dr. Wiliam D. Smith. Tte district also 
received recognition from Cook County Education ^rvice 
Region based upon the Dec. 14tii and visitation. 

The board cUrected that preliminary plans for a 1990 
summer school be drawn up pending state fending. Tom 
Moore, district bus coordinator, report about the need for 
an additional bus route due to studrat enrollment increase. 

George Kemwein, Stony Creek principal, outlined the 
railroad safety program for the 198^90 school term. Kem¬ 
wein noted feat. “April of 1990 will be ‘Railroad Safety 
Month’ in District 126.” The district has redoubled ita 
efforts to make students aware of the dangers of trains and 
railroad crossings.” 

Dr. Smith introduced the new officers of District 1126 
Council of Teadiers, Local 943: Beverly Williams, Lane 
School, president; Rcaemary Wooding, Lane School, vice- 
preskfent/secretary; and Bill Dahlstoand. Stony Creek, 
treasurer. 

The next regular school board meeting will be held at 
Haselgreen Elementary School, 11705 Lawler, at 7:30 p.m. 
on Wednesday, Feb. 21st. 

Donating To Memorial 
Ray Fsttau, psaaidnt of lha Oak Lawn Aiaa Khnmb Chdi 
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The Oak Lawn Camera Slides and the entry fee of 
Club wiU hold its ISfe annual $2.50 must be submitted to. 
invitational slide salon on fee chairman, Lcn Rodegh- 
Friday, Feb. 16fe at fee Oa ieto, 14912 S. Wabash, 
View Recreation Center, Dolton, B. 60419 by Wednes- 
4625'W. noth St. Judging day. Feb. 14tii; Honorable 
by representatives oT fee mention ribbons,. award 
Chicago Area Camera Clubs medals and a plaque for fee 
Association wiUbqgin at 7:30 best of show will be pre- 
p.m. Visitors are welcome to sented to fee wiimers. 
view the slides. Each photo- All club meetings begin 
grapher may enter up to four at 7:30 p.m. at Oa View 
slides each on any subject. Center. 

Wheelchair 
Basketball 
Demonstration 

Christ Hospital and Medi¬ 
cal Center, will sponsor a 
wheelchair baaetball game 
featuring fee Chicago Side¬ 
winders on Sunday, Feb. 
life at 1 p.m. at Oa Lawn 
Hi^ School, West 94fe 
Ave. and Southwest High¬ 
way. Come out and see a 
team of Christ Hospital and 
Medical Center employees 
tae on fee Sidearaders. 
One of only thre: wheel- 
diair basketball teams in fee 
Chicago area, the Side¬ 
winders travel throughout 
fee midwest playing in 
wheelchair bukefeah 
leagues and tournaments. 

There is no diarge for this 
educational event. 

Oslakovic nins Award 
oa l^wu rsMiaaatty High SthssI aauaaaced that K 

Osiakavto has beau ssisctsd fee lha Dtobtal 229 fl 
O’Brtaa Yaath Faaadattaa awmd, Aceaidtoc to Ra 

Energy Topic 10 • Saturday • Valentine ■Dance sponsored by j 
Johnson-Phelpp VFW Post aad Ladies Aux., 9514 S. S2nd M 
Ave., 6:30p.m. ^ 

FEB. 11 • Sunday - Nwaikao High Pot Pup Tent, MOC and ad 
their Women’s Aux. will sponsor a Valentiqe party for wl 
veterans at Park Lane Nursing Home. ' Gi 

FEB. 12 • Monday - Regular meeting of Chapter 43558 III 
AARPattheK.C.HaU,58WW.9SdiSt..atlp.m. Us 

FEp. 13 • Tuesday • Regular meeting of fee Oak Lawn 
Village Board of Trustees, 8 p.m. at 5252 Dumke Drive. ■! 

FEB. 13 - Tuesday • Regular meeting of the Johnsou-Phelps fen 
VfW Post 5220 at 9514 S. 52nd Ave. at 8 p.m. ha 

FEB. 18 - Sunday • Annual Card and Bunco Party sponsored ■< 
by St. Getald’s'Ahar A Rosary Society in fee Parish Hall fell 
at ^rd and Central at 2 p.m. dh 

Oak Lawn Coodomininms 
Association and the sur¬ 
rounding Suburban Associ¬ 
ations meeting will be held at 
the Oak View Center, llOfe 
and Kilpatrick Ave., on Wed¬ 
nesday, Feb. 14fe at 7:30 
p.m. Thomas Gallagher, 
will speak q|l energy conser¬ 
vation r^s, then a film on 
recreati<m fsdlities followed 
by short question .and 
answer session. 

' 25* 1 *er Copy 
t, 

SMsTyi Fsbnaiyg, 1998 aa^Na.6 V 
(708)388-2425 
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Hrst Installment For ’89 Taxes Due Thursday March 1st 
The Cook Chunty Tree-' thet the deadline for the pay- property owners to make ,inain county building office tending court sessions in by early February should 

surer’s office has completed ment for the first instalIrMnt their payments by mail, as well as three suburban the morning. contact his office at 443-5100 
Ihe mailing of 1.5' i^km bill Ik Thursday, March 1st. He noted that a self-ad- facilities. However, he sag- The first installment tax for > duplicate, bfll without 
ffist installment real estate Upder law, the bills must be dressed return envelope is gested tlut taxpayers wto bill is merely an estimate of charge. Duplicate bills can 
tax bills. The bills are for mailed 30 days prior to the included with each tax bill, wish to pay at the Maywood taxes due, and is based on also be obtained in person 
19M taxes, payable in 1990. March 1st penalty date. ^ * For those who wish to pay in office do so during after- ^ene-half of the previoua in room 112,118 North Clark 
Cook County Treasurer In order to avoid long person, Rosewell said that luwns because of the conges- /year’s bill. The true tax rate Street, or at the three subur- 
Edward J. Rooemll said lines, the treasurer^ urged payments will be taken at the tibn caused by persons at-'^ and assessment will be re- ban offices at 1500 Mavbrook 

fleeted on the second install- Square, Maysrood; -- 16S01 
ment, scheduled for coUec- $. Kedzie, Markham; or 
tkm on Aug. 1st. Under state. SSOO -Old Orchard Road, 
law, the penalty on all p«sr- Skokie, 
ments reeved after Mardi Rosewell urged aB prop- 
1st trl.5 percent per month arty owners to pi^ their tax 
on any amount due. For bills prompdy, so fiiat thoae 
property assessed as form funds can be distributed to 
land, the penalty is 1 percent the county’^ taxing agencies, 
per mondi. He said that a dlstottmtlon 

Roseirell said that any will be made as sooo as his 
property owner who does not office can process the first 
receive his or her tax bill tax payments. “If there’s a better PPO out there, 

rd like to hear about it. 
Every time you mm 

around, somebody’s touting 
a PFO that they claim is 
‘better than Blue Cross’ 
Well, I’m sorry, but that 
animal just doesn’t exist. 

^ur normal PPO 
forces employees to choose 
from only a few hospitals. 
PPO Plus gives them the 
freedom to go to any one of 

163 hospitals all over the state. 
, With other PPO plans, the list of approved 

doctors is pretty slim. With PPO Plus, it’s somewhere up 
around 7,000. * 

And our Medical Services Advisory will track 
your plan utilization, help you rein in costs, and make 
sure your people understand their benefits. 

I’ve got an idea. The next time somebody calls 
pposed to be better than .. 

Party For Layhe Set 
The friends of Jeff Uybe The party wiU be at FJ. 

cordially invite you to at- Flaherty’s, 2531 95fii St. 
tend a Valentine’s Eve 'from 8 p.m. thru 11 p.m. 
cocktail party on Tuesday, Donations are S20 a person 
Feb. 13tii.. Donations will - and will , include hoes 

■be usjBd in Jeff’s campaign d’oeuvres, an open bar, 
for Worth Township Republi- music and a drawi^ inchid- 
can Committeeman. The ing a trip for two to Las 
election’ wUl be held in the Vegas. 
Republican Primary on Tues- For information, call Rick 
day, March 20th. Ruggiero at (708) 425-4511. 

Robert RHalasks 
Siiuiir \ 'kV IV-NkltiH. ( >n tuft Sukf' ^ MiirlktiriK 

Zotos Per m Special 
*32»® Regular Wave 

Joe 00 Ends 
Complete ^*^.28 

— HAIRCUT SPECIAL- 
Tum, Weds A Thurs liOO-SiOOpm ONLY 

RazorHaireut$2** Scissor Haheut $3” 

you aDout a r ru tnat s su 
ours, why don’t you just put 
us all on a conference call > 
and we’ll see who comes ^ 
out on top.^^ 

OPEN Tue§. thru Sat 8:00 to4:00 

k DON ROBERTS 
' Beauty School 

3149 yosth Street 
Evergr^Park 636-2584 

FOR DEMOCRATIC 
COMMITTEEMAN OF 

w6rth TOTOSHIP 



Yourell ‘let’s Check Thefiecont I 

cautioned Yourell. “And dph’t foi^t tmt you won that 
^election with the help of myself and the Worth Township 
Regular Democratic Organization.'* 

Yourell warned Democrats not to be fooled by the rhetoric 
of Mr. Griffiti. Qe stated, “Check tiMp records of these two 
candidates and after doing that I am sure that all will choose 
the record of Committeeman Yourell. “ 

-Special of tha Weak —:- 
1983 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE $3,995 
STK#t319A. Maroon/White Cabrolet Root. 
Velour Upholstery. V-8 Engine, Defogger, Door 
Guard. iWer Windows A Door Locks, Power 
Seat, AM-FM Radio. . 

1985 CADILLAC SEVILLE 810,995 
STK#12%A. Tu-Tone Gray/Gray Leather Uphd- 
stery. V-8 Engine, Van. Mirrs., Cruise, Twilight 
Sent., nit XMther Wheel, m. Entiy System, 
Trunk Release, Defogger, Dig. Jnst. Oust., 
Power Wmdows A Door Locks, Power Seat/ 
Pass Recliner, Chapman Alarm, Vogue Urea, 
AM-FM/Cassetie. 

No Udding! These Seniors are gone... off and running. They really know how to 
eitioy rwrement And they’ve found the perfect place to do it 

Peace Mennorial Village—where days are spent doing the things YOU want to do, 
WHEN you want to do them. 

We nuke it nice and easy. No more wenries about tiresome household burdens. 
Just wave “goodbye” as you grab your golf clubs, shopping bags and fishing poles. 

At ^e Village, you'll be in the swing of things only steps from your tuior, where op¬ 
portunities for new friendships and exciting activities always await you. 

And, if you'd rather sit bade, relax and just rock, be our guest Only you decide how 
to spend your days. 

Tired of going back and forth, trying to find a retirement lifestyle that is indepen¬ 
dent and active, yet still provides security and support services if and when you need 
them... in a great location, close to family and friends? It’s all right here—at Peace 
Memorial Village. 

We’re as comfortable as your favorite rocker—here when you need us, and waiting 
for you when you’re off and runningl 

1987 CADILLAC CIMMERON 88,795 
STKfllS63A. White/Blue Leather/Cloth Cmb. 
V-6 Engine, Van Mirra., Cruise, Twilight Sentin- 
al. Tilt Wheel, Trunk Release, Defogger, Power 
Windows'A Dr. Locks, Power Seat/6 Way Pass., 
AM/FM Radio. 

1988 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 819,495 
SIGNATURE SERIES 
STKflSTOA Beige/Beige Leather Interior.. 
V-6 Engine, Van Miixs., Cruise, Tilt Wheel, 
Twilight Sent., Trunk Release, i Defogger, Rl. 
Entry Sys., Elec. Mirrs., Guidematic, Dig. Inst. 
Clust., Power Windows A Dr. Lo^, Power 
Seat/6 Way Pass Recliner, Alum. Wheels, 
AM-FM/Cassette, Anti-Lock Brakes. 

Op or off Ihtir rotiiTv^hf Rf!>i(h‘nt.<i al Thf Nillagi- agrtr. it's a 
kin place lo he. Vkani itrlind out nM)re aNtui this non-defSHninational 
retirenH-ni communitt > SinipK mail this, or visit us al Peace Mt*morial 
\illafiS'. lll.t(NI\illage(jnie Drixv. Palits Park. ILMMH VrtMi jsi.j6sj PEACE I 

MEMORIAL ! 
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EVERGREEN PARK 
p-m CHROPRACTC CENTER 

f« * ’■W : Dr. Denise Wojclechowski 
^ ' ■ Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appointmwit 

424-4353 
• Complato Family Hollatic Health Caro 
• Nock ft Low Back Pain 
■ Cara of ChlMran HB 
• Fomala Diaordora MW 

-Sptnal Manipulation. RiyMat Tharm • X-rayt - Bload • KMr ■ 
Dial Analyala • Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park,L. 60642 

Cook County Gets 11 New Social Workers 
Chief CtacoltCaoitJodgeHaiiyG.CaiiMifiDniaantmneed the Dalay Center. 
e appelnlnMnt of 11 new SecM Service Cnee Workera for Fhmi leftt Chief Jndge Harry G. Cametfaid; fliTiiTta 
eCaekCenntyCirenitCoHrt. A. PoBock, Director, Sodai Servicea Dapnrtmantt Jodi 

Bwndcwrtf, Karen Clwn, Stevw. Feit^ Dmodv Dnn^ 
aet ly the DM Soprenw Cwnt, 5,^ Kmgnnm} Ginn Marlaet Jnlie 

cocd^toCamerfncd.’ Navarre} JnBe Palea; Cariea Yimmcateat and Allen War- 
The group took their ontha of ofBee in cerenMHiiea held in ahaw. 

The Committee to Elect 
Stanley. Kusper invites 
everyone to meet “the next 
president of the Cook County 
Board” at a primary pep 
rally on Sunday, Feb. 11th. 
The gala event will be at the 
Condessa Del Mar, 12300 
Cicero Ave., from noon until 
3 p.m. The theme of the rally 
is “Kusper Cares”. 

‘Sunday with Stanley’ is 
free and everyone is invited. 
Free cotAtails and hors 
d’oeuvres will be served. 
Prizes will be given and 
musk will be featured. 

For five tickets, call 
597-0054. 

Oianged 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
lall Welcome Wagon 

When you change your life¬ 
style, your needs are changing 
too. Welcome VWgon (!) can 
help you find sarvicss that maal 
your requirements. 

My baakel of gifts and Infor¬ 
mation are all abeolutaly FREE. 
Millions of Americans contact 
us.. .engaged women, new 
parents, new citizens and 
people who hava just moved. . 
Have you changed your life¬ 
style or know someone else who 
has? Call ma: 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly Ftahbnngh 

422-4343 
Carol Rnde^ 

388-US7 

ORLAND PARK 

388-043S 
If you live m my nalghbor- 

tyiod, I'llbalMOpy tovfallyau. 
Ifyou reakta alaawfiare. I'll 
ralar you toanolhar Ra^ 
aantatlve. If no onf Is aveUaltla 
hi your area, you may be In- 
tarasM In the poalthm your- 

I" ^'.5' 13 
1 
r ^ *1 ms 
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The Feb. 12th, meeting of the Worth Township Keguiar 
Democratic Organizatioh will feature political stump 
speeches and discussions. "The public is invited to this 
meeting and I think anyone who attends can expect an inter¬ 
esting and lively time,’’ said Worth Township Democratic 
Committeeman Harty “Bus” Yourell. Yourell, a five-time 
incumbent, is himself the favored candidate for re-election 

Simda^^ February 11,1990 
CondesaDelMar 

12300 Sl Qeero - Alsip 
12:00-3KX) EM. 

The Largest South Su^iurhan Gidillac Deider 

Proudly Inwtes You To Preview Its 
'Annual Auto Show Extravaganza NO W! 

Over 350 mrs And 1990^s In Stock 
For Immediate Delivery. For Example... 

1989 Cadillac n 
SEDAN DEVULE 

THUISDAY, FBUUABY jl, IfM-PAGB S 

Drivers Facilities Will Close 
All Secretary of State* closed Satuidagr, Feb. 17th, birthday,, and will reopen 

offices and ficilities will be for Washington’s birthday, Tuesday, Feb. IJthl The fol- 
closed for Lincoln’s and and will resume business lowing week, they will be 
Washington’s birthdays, Tuesday, FeK 20th. clo^ Monday, Feb. 19th, 
Secretary of State Jim Edgar AO'other offices and facili- for * Washington’s birthday, 
announced today. Both holi- ties arill be closed Monday, and will resume business 
days are observed by all state Feb. 12th, for Lincoln’s Tuesday, Feb. 20th. 
agencies. 

“Super Btago” Sunday Set 
are normally open Tuesday .. . 
through Saturday, will be ’Si^r bingo’ will be held be $2,2S0 in cash and prizes 
closed Saturday, Feb. 10th, . at Brofoer Rice High School,'.- 'awarded including two 
for Lincoln’s birthday, and 10001 S. Pulaski, on Sunday, SSOO games and three SISO 
will reopen Tuesday, Feb. Feb. 11th at 2 p.m. Doon games. Tickets are S20. 
13th. The facilities will be open af 12 noon. There will Sandwiches wUl be available. 

The Cammlttee to Eleet John C. Griffin Worth Townshh^ Demoeratlc rnmilttetiwan wID 
hoM a hndniast far the candidate bom 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. on Ihnaday, Feb. 15th, at PJ. 
Flaherty'a, 2535 95th St. 

One rea% ad launing for ofBoe la the need far money to pqr for aigas, mall, battana, ete. 
The tinanrial aapport faleada aad volaateeta are pnrvidiag la treamadooa,” Grillla said. 

celebiatlan. Hm party wM ha a, ■ i.«»p«igrw Trhlfh la alieadT nreifInirhMi 
eatbaaiaam.’’ 

Live eateitalameat wID be provided. ComplhaeBtaiy bear, whm, soft dilaks and ham 
d’eeavma wfll be served.-Doaallaaa are S30. Tkhets amy be paicfowad at the door or by 
calBag Grlffio Campeito Haadqoaiten at (708) 425*7867. 

Pictured with latersstsd aelgSiuwni, Jolm C. GittBa eaoonnigea everyoae latereotad la 
Iwiremlaglavelved hi hie campaign tevlaH Ms headgaarteta at 5510 95th St. 

SHlREYr////^///// 

Democrats Meet 
Discuss Election 

to the post ofTownship Democratic Committeeman. - 
’’The county primary races will be interesting to say the 

least, and Democratic office seekers know tiiat the road to 
victory goes through Worth Township,” Yourell commented 
forther. “With that in mind, we anticipate that all the major 
candidates for county and state administrative and judicial 
offices will be appearing at our February meeting. ” 

Refreshments will be served. The meeting will be held at 
T.C. Mulligan’s, 4545 W. 95th St. in Oak Lawn. The meet-' 
ing will begin promptly at 8 p.m. 

Vocational Ed Week 
Feb. 11th to 17th has been 

reserved for the National 
Celebration of Vocational 
Education. ’’Vocational 
Education: It Works” is 
more than the theme £01*1990 
Vocatkmal Education Week. 
The phrase sums up the es¬ 
sence of vocatio^ edu¬ 
cation. Because of the com- 
mhmentment of .a unique 
group at professionals such 
as the Sertoma Career 
Center, 4343 123rd St., 
vocathmal education 'con¬ 
tinues to woA for disabled 
student’s self-esteem and 
job preparedness. Vocational 
education also works for 
employers who need a. con¬ 
stat flow of trained workers 
in an eta of technological 
advance. It works for dis¬ 
abled young people and 
adults in need at new skills 
to continue empirqrment or to 
find a better job. In short, 
it wori(8 for peopie and com¬ 
munities while keeping 
America in a strong competi- 

MVCC NOTES 
Nominations are now being taken for the 1990 ‘Disting¬ 

uished Alumni’ awa^. This will he the second year that the 
crdlege has presented the award. The recipient must have 
received a degree, certificate or diploma from Moraine 
Valley. In addition, the award will be based on the following 
consideratioiu: academic work pursued since leaving 
Moraine Valley, if applicable; career achievement; member-'' 

' ship in professional organizations; community involvement; 
and obstacles overcome, if applicable. 

The deadline’for nominations is Feb. IStb at 5 p.m. 
Nomination forms can be obtained from the college's public 
relations office on campus in Building L, Room 263, or by 
calling 974-5375. ' 

tive mode. 
The Sertoma Career 

Center announced its part 
in the Vocational Education 
Week when the career 
center wiU offer tours to 
area high school students, 
employers and other in¬ 
terested groups and indi¬ 
viduals. 

For more information 
on the Sertoma Career 
Center and the 1990 Voca¬ 
tional Education Week con¬ 
tact Joseidiine Maira or 
aaire Martin at (708) 
371-9700. 

Meeting 
Michael C. Nave, Chapter 

1344, National Association of 
Retired Federal Employees 
(NARFE), will hold its next 
regular meeting at Surma’s 
Restaurant, 175th St. and 
Dixie Highway, on Tuesday,, 
Feb. 13th. Doors open at 
11:30 a.m. and luncheon'will 
be served at 12:30 p.m. 

“hbirphy'a, Matveioua 
Maaaaa” oordlaly hnite you 
to Join them for tiw grand 
opening of the Joan Falrleia 
Murphy for Democratie 
Committeeniaa of Worth 
Townah^ head¬ 
quarters on Saturday, Feb. 
10th at Plaaa Del Mar, 
U300 S. Cicero Ave, #123, 
from 12i30 to'3 p.m. Food, 
heverageo, nmaic and fon 
am promkmd. Everyone la 

No Dealer Prep Charges—No Add-Ons—No Gimmicks 

i-soo-m; Mi l l; 

y V 

(-ij SiiiRi:v^////^//// 
~ 101ST& Cicero 

SUNDAV WITH STANLEY 

I 
Wb w^ttoknow 

if you're coming, so... 

For Free Tickets, Call 

597-0054 



Treasurer’s 
Satellite 

r 

Cook County Treasurer 
Edward J. RoseweO wili open 
satellite offices tUs summer 
in the new court ficilities in 
no^west suhurban Rolling 
Meadows and south subur¬ 
ban Brldgeview. 

Roaewell said that these 
will be fiiii-service offices 
which udil accept real estate 
tax payments; isiue dupli¬ 
cate. tax bills; sell vehicle 
stickers for unincorporated . , .. .. . 
Cook County, and all other poitant date at this time to remember is Feb. 20th the final day to register to be 
office services provided by eligible to vOte on that itnportant day. Monday, Feb. 19th is a legal hoUday in oh- 
the satellite offices. servance of Abraham Lincoln and Gtotgt Wa^ingtons birthdays. That legves only 

Rosewell said it is hoped to eight more days to register. Village and City Clerics along with Cook County QeA 

(fVII <Tk>int$ 

Soutl|w&si 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

MEMBER 

NtNiAki,: 
OfThe 

Southwest 

Messenger Press, 

Walt«rH.Lys«n 
Publishar 

Pubi»h«d THuaSDAV 

• THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
M A S^ I^ASASAS 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN Stan Kusper Jr. will take registrations during regular office hours. 

Anyoi)e who has moved, had a.name 
change, or will be 18 years olcL-before in over 38,000 abandoned vehicles being 
Mar(% 20tb must register to be able to removed from tiie city streets which in¬ 
vote. eluded over 4,000 from the souffi and 

'*** southwest sides, part of the 18th and 
Campaigning will start in earnest in a 19th Wards. More than 17,000 private 

couple of weeks after candidates, who tows have been made netting toe city 
are holding fund raisers, know how negriy S4S0,000 in revenue according to 
much they can spend and how much the Mayor’s Press Office. The city is 
support they have. Political war chests paid S2S per vehicle towed away, 
are a big key in every race. ••• 

Joan Murphy, Worth Township 
Jeaimine Sherman was appointed to Supervisor and one of two cAndidates 

fill the seat on the ^age of Worth challenging incumbent Harry ’’Bus” 
Board of Trustees left vacant by the Yourell for Democratic committeeman 
death of Charles Chr^ensen. Trustees of Worth Township, is sponsoriim a 
and-Mayor Dan Kunungo searched for ’’Sunday with Stagey Kusper” ftb. 

have the offices fully opera¬ 
tional in time for the s^nd 
installment real estate tax 
collection, which is sched¬ 
uled for August 1st. 

The treasurer said that the 
opening of the two new sub¬ 
urban offices was made poss¬ 
ible by a Cook County Board 
appropriation that will allow 
him to hire four new employ¬ 
ees. Rosewell said that each 
of the two offices will be 
assigned three employees. 
Two employees presently 
working in his downtown 
office will be assigned to 
Rolling Meadows and 
Bridgeview to compensate 
for tee extra person needed 
in each office. 

"This will further enhance 
our ability to serve suburban 
taxpayers in their communi¬ 
ties,” Rosewell said. "It is 
part'of our program to pro¬ 
vide better aiul more conven¬ 
ient services to suburban¬ 
ites.” and Parents for Adequate Represen- 

In addition to the down- tation (SPAR) and the 218 District 
town office in tee County Parent, Faculty and Student Assod- 
Building, tee Treasurer’s ation (PFSA). She has servnl on tile 
Office also has satellite fadli- board of the Worth Boys Club, as a 
tiesin Skokie, Markham and member of the Wmffi Days Cbnunittee 
Maywood. and is a former Girl Scout leader. The 

Y 1 T board voted 4-0 for Sherman. Trustee 
1f\hc MTS Ron Goebel was absent ftom Tuesday 
^ night’s meeting when the appointment 

YJJ* • was made. 

Citizens for McNamara will host a 
, . ..v ni cocktail party for State Rep John J. 
Job g^mHlmow over McNamara (27th OL) Friday, Feb. 

m^**^id**to*tee**se^^ ** Chateau Bu-sdie, 1 ISth and 
sector 000 new Jobs a Open bar plus, ratertain- 

jump 'of siTpercent fen Sh^l « in*® 
years ago, service sector ^'l'*®**8° fi®™^^ 10 p.m. 
jobs were 19.4 percent of tee _. . . . 
total, compared to 24.2 per- .. 
cent today, according to 5 spon- 
State ComptroUer ^land Coalitkm Party of Oak 
N. Burris. Lawn to honor Mayor Ernie Kolb 

Business service positions ? 
have grown by nearly 95 Iim, 4140 W. 9Sth St. Codtails 
percent, and health care jobs «*“vres ujl be served from 
are up 17 percent. Together, ' P-ui. to 10 p.m. The cost is S2S per 
tee two areas make up al- P***on- 

S^JrSnS^nt”' ^^^o succeeded her 
^MuZS, lobs husband Earl Pwter as editor of 

on the Jte^toSd, are d^n 
nearly 19 percent for tee 
decade, reflecting in part a “®**®*e Couuuunity Hosp^. Gwenn, 
trend for nuuiufacturing other activities, is Charter 
firms to shift from in-house Swallow Cliff Chapter of 
employment to contracting. ••• 
with business service firms Chicago Mavor Richard M. Daley’s 
for many tasks. innpvative towmg program has resulted 

Criticizes Administration’s Budget Proposal 
Coflyessman Ma^ Russo (p-3rd) at a House Budget Social Security Trust Fund surpluses and other trust f 

Comm^ hearug tto week ^bcued tee administration's surpluses that the administration has included in the unii 
***' process "a char- budget in order to make the deficit look smaller. ‘Th 

“** / *1*?®..“*^**** ^ romarts to Office of Manage- trust funds go unspent so the administration can mask 
ment and Budget Director Richard Darman who presented true size of the deficit.” 
to Congress the administration's budget proposal. Another gimmick, Russo said was the wav that thi! 

" ^ Budget Committee, try- the SSO hillion savi^ and loan bkilout was excluded fi 
VCBS “8 to behooMtm the budget process. I have concluded teal the FY 1990 budgM. $30 billion was listed as “off buda 

tee Mercise is s^ futile. It is a charade. 1 believe the for FY 1990 and $20 biUion was put on the previous y« 
haves Ainerican^ledwive better, Russo said. budget. FY 1909. "If I take the administmtion's le^ 

Internal RuW noted t^t ^ adminutrabon s budget proposal this, I could eliminate the national debt problem Just 
wntown included sweral budget gimnmks -such as the speedup the entire national debt on the previous yw’s budget '• 
mdolph pa)^ tax oolle^ou-wluch seemed to raise revenue. In additiaa to budget gimmicks, ^ admini^stk 
rvK* IS but ac^y i^ntai^ p^t leveU or even reduced the budget proposal cut Serous programs which a^ 
»d floor levels of^ to the fc^ralt^ry, elderly poor and included nuipeiSustaxb^te 
It Sears It s hard to admit to tee American people that his Russo said. 
"taxes budget process/is dishonest, but it is. Last year, we said Russo expressed hope that the would b 

,e Mng ttat there ^ a $110 bUlion budget def^. You know Mr. gain to good foith to^te a budgto^Si produces r 
Fered at DarniM, and I know teat thU is a lie. It was $225 bUlion. defidt reduction and impacts all grouM foirhf "If we r 
230 5. Ut’sbebo^witeteeAm^people." worktogrteertoproduofl^eteiSXt’^^.;est 1^^ 

Russo said that the larger figute-S225billion-reflects tee pared to vote far h. ” -< v P 
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New Director Of 
Pretrial Services ”It’s a Prinwiy Pep RaUy,” said 

Murphy, “with free oodctails, hors 
d’oeuvres, prizes and music. CaU us at 
597-0054 to let us know you are com- 
mg. 

••• 

The Committee to Elect John C. 
Griffin Worth Township Democratic 
Committeeman will hold a ftmdndser 
for Griffin Thursdity, Feb. 15tii from 7 
to 9 p.m. at PJ. Flaherty’s, 2535 W. 
95th St., Evergreen Park. 

eea 

A Valentine Eve oodttail party in 
honor of Jeff Laj^e, candidate for 
Worth Township GOP Committeeman 
will be held on Feb. 13th from 8 to 11 
p^.m. at PJ. Flaherty’s, 2531 95th St. 
Donations are $20 a person including 
hors d’oeuvres, an open bar, music 
and a drawing. For information, call 
Rick Ruggiero at 425-4511. 

Streit Stuff: A number 'of Evergmn 
Park residents have told ALL PCHNTS 
that Streit for Committeeman literature 
was placed in their mailboxes. Without 
U.S. Postage stamps on the literature, 
that’s a no-no, Bobby. You should know 
better than that. 

••• 
Point of Interest...The next time you 

eat a piece of cake or sip a glass of wine, 
you may have a pine tree to thank. 

Many baked goods and beverages 
contain Torula yeast derived from wood 
sugars, acoonling to Georgia-Paci& 
Corp., one of tiie world’s largest forest 
products companies. 

The sugars are recovered from wood 
fibm durmg the papermaking process, 
which utilizn pines, spruces and otiier 
softwood. 

Chief Circuit Court Judge Harry G. Comerford announced 
tee appointment of Steven C. McGuire as Director of 
tee new Pretrial Services Program, which will commence 
March 1st. 

The program is designed to alleviate overcrowding at 
Cook County Jail by screening accused felons to determine 
their suitability for bond and to provide alternatives to jail 
time. 

Comerford said, "Steve McGuire is uniquely qualified to 
serve as director of this program by virtue of his back¬ 
ground, and having participated to tee researdi and plan¬ 
ning of tee agency.” 

It is anticipated teat 55,000 felony cases per year will 
be screened, beginning with a screening of current jail 
imnates to determine their suitability for a reduced bond. 

The Chief Judge estimated that between 25,000 and 
30,000 accused felons would be let out on bond under a 
special supervision program that would be monitored by 
183 employees who would be hired from tee State list of 
persons qualified to be probation officers. 

The program is designed Jo eventually replace the cur- 
^t practice of releastog.-feliHis accused of nonviolent 
drones on recognizance bonds, secured only by a defend¬ 
ant’s signature -- a measure t^en because of the jail over- 



Heaith Warning 

On Stolen Vaccine 
Between 3:30 p.m. and 4:15 p.m. oo Ft/b. 5th, a 1984 

silver Regal Bnick (Ucetue FUte MU3870) was stoleB ftom 
the Haiv^ Board of Health’s pattiiig lot. 151st and Turling¬ 
ton. The car, which belonged to an employee of the Cook 
County Depaitmmit of Public Health, contained 4 bones of 
OPV (polio) vaccine. 9boiesaf MMR (Measle, Mumps, and 
Rubella) vaccine, 1 bon of Mumps vaccine, and 2 bones of 
Rubella vaccine. ' 

The Cook County De{Mitment of Public Health (CCDPH) 
^ Is urging south suburban residents to be on the look out for 

the vaedne becausd It eould show up In dumpsters, aO^, 
roadways, or parks where children m*y find It. While the 
OPV (polio) vaccine comes in indhridual pipettes (ten to a 
car^), the MMR (Measles, Mumps, and Rubella) vaccine. 
Mumps vaccine, and Bubella vaccine come in «i«igi«> dose 
bottles (ten to a boa). AU bones, bottles, and pipettes ate 
marked and indicate what is in the container. Utviduab 
should not use tUsvacchm. If vscdne is found, do not throw 
it into the garbage' as special care must be used for safe 
disposal. Please return it immediately to the Cook County 
Department of Public Health’s South District Office, 6th 
District arcuit Court Bldg., 16Sth and S. Parkway, 

. Markham, IL 60426. No questions will be asked. If you have 
information or questions,- call Mamettto 

“ 865-6415. 

Weekend Outreach 
Cook County State’s Attorney Cecil A. Partee’s Child 

Support Enforcement Division has scheduled special 
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Funding For Argonne Photog Project 
Congressman Harris Fawell (R-13th) announced todav investment in anu«ri,.a’« _i i Congressman Harris Fawell (R-13th) announced today 

that President Bush’s fiscal year 1991 budget includes 
increased funding for the largest federal constuction pro- 
ject in DUnob in 15 years, the 8456 million Advance Photon 
Source (APS) at Argonne National Laboratory. 

The budget ptm^ 875 million for 1991 APS construc¬ 
tion, plus 817 million for research and operations. Construc¬ 
tion win continue until 1996.“ 

’’The Advanced Photon Source promises both immediate 
and practical returns for applied research as well as impor¬ 
tant discoveries for basic research,” Fawell said. ’’Despite 
tile prestige associated with the Superconducting Super' 
Collider and the jobs it would have brought to Illinois, it is • 
unlikely it will deliver as many discoveries of immediate 
practical value or economic importance as the APS." 

With a circumference of about 3,500 feet, the APS will 
produce high-energy X-rays 10,000 times brighter than cur¬ 
rently possible. When the facility is completed in 1996, it 
win t^the home of 300 researchers from industry, govem- 

. nient and academia. Work stations built around the ring 
will enable researchers to use light beams Uilored to their 
selected needs. ‘ 

The APS X-ray beams will permit studies of materials as 
complex as modem alloys, events as fast as chemical 
reactions, and biolog^ systems as vital as the human, 
heart. Knowledge gained from this program will help 
develop new materials with properties tailored to specific 
applications in field such as computing, robotics, space 
exploration, communications and manufacturing. 

"Increased funding for the APS-represente a strong 
^ commitment to basic research on behalf of President Bush," 

Fawell said. "Support for basic research is an essential 

investment in America’s scientific and technological future: 
The level of basic research support has traditionally been 
used as an indicator of the health and vitality of the nation's 
overall commitment to new research opportunities of the 
future." 

Congressman Fawell represents the 13th District which 
indndes Argonne National Laboratory. He is an active 
member of the House Committee on Science, Space and 
Technology, which authorizes the APS prograin. 

St. Jude Solemn Novena 
Claretian Fr. Dan Drinan, a native of Illinois, is the 

featured speaker for the solenui novena pt the National 
Shrine of St. Jude, located at 3200 E. 91st St., Chicago.' 

'The theme for the novena will be "Coming home to the 
Lord”. 

The novena begins on Saturday, Feb. 17th through 
Sunday, Feb. 25th. Weekday novena services are at 2 p.m.', 
5:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. Services on the two Sundays of the, 
novena, Feb. 18th and 2Sth, will be at 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. 

Fr. Drinan is the director and Catholic chaplain on 
campus at Southwest Missouri State* University in 
Springfield. He was recently elected consultor to the 
aaretian Eastern Provincial Government. Fr. Drinan holds 
degrees in theology and psychology. He is also a 
psychology professor at Southwest Missouri Suite 
University. 

TTie National Shrine of St. Jude is under the direction of 
the aaretian Fathers. Fr. John Lemrise, C.M.F., is the 
novena director. The Ciaretians have directed the shrine at 
this original site for the past 60 years. 

in Markham, for custodial parents in need of child support 
or enforcement. 

The weekend hours are part of Partee’s ongoing program 
to accommodate single parents who find it difficult to visit 
the intake offices during regular weekday hours. 

February’s outreach effort is being sponsored by the 
Stete’s Attorney’s Child Support Division from 9 a.m. to 
12 noon. The address of the District 6 courthouse is 16501 
S. Kedzie Ave., in Markham. < 

Special weekend hours also have been whednled at the 
Child Support Enforcement Division’s main office at 32 
West Randolph Street, Suite 1200, from 9 a.m. to 12 noon 
the same day. 

Those interested ate encouraged to make advance 
appointments so prosecutors can have the necessary files 
on hand. Appointments can be made by calling (312) 580- 
3257. 

In addition, there is a TDD number for child support 
clients who are hearing-impaired. That phone number is 
580-3213. 

Still in operation is Partee’s special number for clieiits 
with children who are physically challenged or have special 
needs. Petqile who call S80-32M will have their cases re¬ 
viewed to ensure that they are receiving all available finan- 

. dal assistance. 
This program is condupted in cooperation with the Dii- 

nois Department of Public Aid. 
The State’s Attorney’s Office collected about 870 million 

in court-ordered child support last year. Similar outreach 
sessions at locations throughout the city and suburbs have 
been held for the past three years. _ 

Communicating Workshop 
On Sunday, Feb. 11th from 3 to 6 p.m., a workshop will be 

offered at the Community Center Foundation, 12700 South¬ 
west Highway, for married couples who are seeking to grow 
in their ability to communicate in a more satisfying way with 
their partners. Through highly instructive and practical 
exercises, the workshop will teach couples two fundamental 
skills: 1) how to listen to their partner's feelings in a less 
defensive way; and 2) how to express their own feelings to 
their partner in a less offensive way. The workshop will be 
presented and fadlitated by Dr. Gerald Steenken, a minister 
at the jVayside Chapel and theology teacher at Loyola' 
University; and Judy Connolly, a wife, mother of two and a 
member of the pastoral team at the Wayside Chapel. The 
cost is 830 per couple. To register, call The Center at 
708/361-3650 by Feb. 7th. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE BY PUBUPAHON 

TO: EARL A JASPER 
BARBARA L. JASPER 

Each of you are hereby notified that there is currently 
pending in the Circuit Court of Cook County, Municipal 
Department, Fifth District, a case entitled Village of Ever¬ 
green Park, a municipal corporation, v. Earl A. Jasper, 
Barbara L. Jasper, and Horizon Federal Savings B^, 
No. 90 M5 11^. Said case prays for a fine and demolition of 
the property located at 9253 Utica, Evergreen Park, Illinois. 
The names of the parties to\be served by publication are 
Earl A. Jasper and Barbara L. Jasper. Default may be en¬ 
tered against you on or before February 28,1990, if you fail 
to answer or appear. 

/ Aurelia Pudnski 
Gerk of the Circuit Court 
of Cook County 

VINCENT CAINKAR 
LOUIS F. CAINKAR, LTD. 
Attorney for Village I|. 
6215 West 79th Street 
Burbank, II60459 
7-8/430-3988 

^^Business people aren^ 
intefTsted in bearip^ why 

somelinp0 can^ he done. They 
want to know bow it can he 

a — Howard KockUr 

Senior Vice President 

-A- lE-Ieritage of 

Ser'^v^ice 

I Nobody has to tell 
Howard that every loan is 

different. “That’s partly because every business is 
different,” he points out. “But it’s alsp becauk 
every business i^wner is different, too. Except for 
this: most of them have succeeded by taking some 
risKs and by getting things done. I acdmire that. 
Banks aren’t in the business of taking big risks - 
that’s for venture capitalists - but I can Certainly 
help my customers get things done.” 

In his work. Quality Service isn’t just putting 
together a loan for a customer this time. “Quality 
Service is making sure the customer calls you 
every time.” 

Heritage Bank 
"We Make Bonking Rasg..." 

Blue Island 
t20'tS S. Western Ave. 

708 • 385 • 2900 

Oak Lawn 
6001 W. 9Sth St 
708 aeae *3200 

Crestwood 
13500 S. Cicero Ave. 

708 • 388 • 666(^ 

Orland Park 
11200 West 143rd St 

708 * 403 * 0111 

TInley Park 
17500 Oak Park Ave. 
16700 S.8Pth Avenue 

708 * 532 * 8000 

Palos Heights 
12727 S Ridgeland 
708 • 385 • 0190 

Mokena/Frankfort 
19648 LaGrange Road 

815 * 485 *1010 
708 * 479 * 4884 

Heritage Financial Services 
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MVCC Joins In National Celebration With Others 

h Ite Killed StelM to Mfe- 
lee ceHeaee be ftoim bea SS3 kfe Meatti «M llnl pee- 
fbr to 1937 to 1,222 to 1M7. ctotoMd to Febnwiy 19W bgr 

IheM ef “CoMMtoty celtogee for (Mr edacatt 
CaBegeet vWhaee Aaierifa aeada,” eaU Moeatoa Vi 
Gaea to Caltofe,” Fateaaiy Baaid Chakawa Joha 

GrfBla -aald the aala af 

alw paadad to tha p^ 50 jwaia 
■ C. to bMp op with dto aaliaa'a 

SAVE 20%-80% 

aatolly baaed, wa aM ia> aad the U^. Caagiaaa. 
T*^***** ior atoetfag Ibe Daitog aacb Febeaafy, 
aeada a( aar dtotifct," aaM iha aaltoa’a coBaanalty, 
baaid vlea^baimaa PaMcto tocbalcal aad Jatoor caUagaa 

Monte Valby’a riaaaaa th^ coUagee whte laach 

aartff^?^te*eo«mM^. ^w^T’earter^ 
Maa aad woaiea of all agaa Ugbaradacatloa. 
mHmmtA rlaairi" ihtlag Iba 

WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 
IfTTTTTTTTTT' 

^ ‘119 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP, 371-3737 
^ E3 E ri -s J84.iv. 1 17lh ST -ISJO S ASHLANC P.thj.n lo 

MIDLOTHIAN CHICAGO luidolion On 

piapaitag for a aaiaad 
career. 

“PaaptoooBae to Moratoe 
Valtoy fto aaav laMoaa," 
Gtiffla aald. “WUe oar 
oiaallar daaa alieo, aipail- 
eaead iaealty aad coavoaleat 
locatloa attract ooato. otiiaia 
Had oar broad acopa of to- JOHNCGUFFIN 

I Can Defer | 
Senior coordinator of 

Worth Toaraahip, Bud 
Meyer, annonncea that 
applications for deferral of 
nUnois state teal estate taxes 
ate* ready for seniors who 
meet the foUawing criteria: 
must be at least 65 years of 
age by June 1st; must have 
lived in the home for the last 
three years; must have total 
income unite S14,000 a yeu; 
and must have no liens on 
the property . 

Anyone interested in 
deferring their taxes this 
year must have their applica¬ 
tion in the County Treas¬ 
urer’s Office befote March 
1st. For fiirther informationi 
can 706-371-2900. 

Offer Class 
A ‘Rules of the Road’ 

class win be held at the 
Worth Township Senior 
Citizens Drop-In Center, 
11601 Pulaski R6sd, on Wed¬ 
nesday, March 7tt from 10 
a.m. to 12 noon. 

Senior citizens who must 
renew their driver’s licenses 
can prepare for the examina¬ 
tion by attending the class. 

CaU. 371-2900, extetuion 
19, to register. 

] 11111 111] iT 
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Make sure you use your new math by 

FEBRUARY 10. 
> Its the day you must dial 708 to reach 

-the suburbs. 
Fbr the last few montha we wanted to help 

you ^t used to 708, to try it on for size. But 
starting Saturday February 10. the only way 
to call the suburbs from Chicago will be 
to dial 1 + 708 + the seven-digit number To 
call Chicago from the suburbs, you’ll 

dial 1 + 312 + the seven-digit number 
Of course, there's no need to dial 1 + 708 or 

1 + 312 when calling within either area code. 
The new area code won’t affect your tele¬ 

phone rates or seven-digit phone numbers. 
And calls between the city and suburbs will 
still be billed as local calls. 

So remember your numbers: 708 (suburbs) 

and 312 (Chicago) on February 10. For new 
math, it’s really pretty simple. 

© Illinois Bell 
e Illinois Ball 1990 CLIP AND SAVE THIS UST OF CHICAGO AND SUBURBAN PREFIXES. 

712 736 766 
714 737 769 
715 738 770 
716 743 772 
718 744 774 
7?1 745 775 
722 750 776 
723 751 777 
725 752 778 
726 753 779 
727 780 781 
728 761 782 
731 762 783 
732 763 784 

ttw 
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EVERGREEN 

h\ 

M a 

CUSTOMERS. 
The Ever^een Banks have earned a reputation for safety by reinvest¬ 
ing depositors’ money oidy in non-speculative, secure investments. 

As a result, bank rating services consistently rank the Evergreen 
Banks among the safest and strongest in the natioa 

However, the ranking we prize the most is that of our customers, who 
have consistently entrusted us with their money. 

Today, with assets over $1 billion, our conunitment to customer safety 
is stronger than ever. 

Fint National Bank of Park 
EVERGREEN PARK Main Office 3101 West 95th Street (708)422-6700 

ORLAND PARK Orland Facility 15330 HaHem Avenue (708)614-1800 

OAK LAWN Christ Mortal Facility 4400 West 93th Street (708)422-9696 

Oak Lawn National Bank . 
OAK LAWN 9400 South Cicero Avenue (708) 636-2112 __ 

Clearing Bank ~ 
CHICAGO 5235 Wfst 63rd Street (312) 582-6300 

EVERGREEN 

ICMOFR V/ For current investment rates, call our 24-hour Rateline (708) 4234200 
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Stars To Be At Show 
tevievs- 

by 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

I A variety of tdeviaion and cabinetry, energy effident 
radio peiaonalitiea will eauipment and mote. The 
appear at the South Sub- •>“ aomeAiM for 
uAm Home and Garden 

day and Su^y md be ^ informatk*. 
on hand during the ahow to call 469-3373. 
answpr questions and ^ve 
gardening advice. Spike 

fan ninpar O’Den, WON- Radio, U 
Difo^ A1 scheduled to appear on Fri- 
Jan. 2Sth day evening. Chet Coppocfc, 

wlevcnth “Coppocfc on Sporta,’* The Oak Lawn Area 
rwwiff«t-f, WLUP AM 1000,'will bHng Cluqiter No. 3SS8 of The 
thatndanti his controversial opinions to American Aasodation of 
irida baaed the ahow on Saturday night. Retired Petsotu (AARP) 
Met levab Ken Benson, landscape de- will meet on Monday, Feb. 
scalos for signer, will give suggntiona 12tii, at Our Lady of Fatima 

free of charge to visitors who K.C. HaU, 5830 95th St., 
*“ • P**®*® or jdat of at 1 p.m. FoUowing the busi- 

survey of their property, ness meeting, presided by 

•'®® "“•*** ’'®®^' President Stan Urban. Sol 
*^r*:** carver, wUl have a booth Newman will present a slide 

the»•>«>»««• win give an presentation on “Elder 
T””"' Instructional demonstra- HosteU” which combines 
rwayeaia tkm on his art. vacationing and education. 

Mote titan 200 display Newrnan has traveled all 
wM^ianer booths wiO showcase foe over the world and his 

ietest in remodeling and re- presentation should be very 
"y habbing materiaU, home intereating. 

cbek- fritnisiniigs, landscaping and Por fottiier infbrmathm 
interior dnign services, call 422-5065. 

Congratulations to Lori Ellen Bums, e sophomore at 
Nortlwm Illinois College who was presented wifo an award 
for a ^straight A’ average. She received this honor on her 
20fo birthday, Jan. 30fo. She is,in foe upper 10 percent in 
school. Lori is taking two majors, physical therapy sign 
language and Spanish. A grMuate of Mofoer McAuiey 
High School, she lemived foe Ronald Reagan award be¬ 
cause she never had less than a 4.0 average scholastically. 
She is the daughter of Linda Bums and Michael Dii. 

••• 
B^tized on Jan. 28fo at Trinity Lutheran Church were 

LeRoy and Amanda Ullrich, children of Ronald and Rita 
Ullrich. Sponsors for Ronald were Laura Evelyn Cain and 
Donald Napier and for Amanda, Liaa Marie Ullrich and 
Ronnie Gray. Congratulations to gU of you. 

Plan Meeting 

Mrs. Richard (Clara) Kissel is still under treatment at 
Christ Hospital where she has been a patient since Dec. 
18fo when she suffered a stnAe. 

Ladies of the Rainbow Circle of Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church, 4041W. 120fo St., Alsip, are sponsoring a “Lunch¬ 
eon is Served” meal on Saturday, March lOfo at 1 p.m. 
The donation for tickets is S6 a person which includes the 
meal and door prizes. Everyone is invited. For tickets and 
information one may call Jane at 1-706-532-7130. 

as* 

Members of foe Oak Lawn Area Chapter #3558 of foe 
American Association of Retired Persons (AARP) will see a 
slide presentation qn “Bder Hostels” which onmWn«-« 

vacationing and education, given by Sol Newman who has 
traveled all over foe world. The meeting win be held on 
Monday, Feb. 12fo at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. HaU.'5830 
W.9Sth St., at 1p.m. Stan Urban is president. '-- 

••• 
The Ruth Circle of Trinity Lutheran Women of foe Church 

are looking for old electric blankets which they dewire and 
prepare for shipment to their Lutheran World Relief mis¬ 
sions. One may drop them off at foe church at 9701 S. 
Brandt Ave. 

*re the neighbor you can necessary to answer all 
depend on when you need to your questions abput,home 
borrow money. Ar your new mortgage loans, home 
home, a home improvement, equity loans, installment 
children *s education or loans or automobile loans, 
business expansion.. .we*re At Oak Lawn Trust & 
just down the street ready to Savings Bank, we’re large 
serve you. Our people are enough to meet your needs 
friendly and understanding <tnd concerned 
and they’ll take the hassle enough to make 
out ofapplying far credit, sure you choose 
We will sit down with the plan that’s 
youat your convenience best far you, 
and spend the time 

St. Gerald Altar and Rosary Society wiU hold its ««nn*i 
card and bunco party on Sunday, Pbb. 18fo at 2 p.m. in foe 
parish hall, 93rd and Central. The donation for tickets is 
S3.S0 which includes refreshments and door prize. One may 
call Mary it 424-6244 for more information. 

••• 

Baptized at St. (Jerald's church on Jan. 28fo were Kristen 
Arlene, daughter of Thomas and Diane Fagan; Ronald 
Edward 111, son of Ronald and Mary Ann Spitzer; and Bryan 
David, son of Paul and Sherri Timm. Congratulations to all 
of you. 

St. Laurence High School Fathers’ C3ub will sponsor a 
Las Vegas Night for men and women over 21 years of age on 
Sunday, Feb. 24fo from 7 p.m. until 12 midnight at foe 
school, 5556 W. 77fo St. The donation for tickets is $3 per 
person and one may call Bill Cooper at 581-8974, John De¬ 
Young at 425-7759, or Dan Jackson at 458-6^, eat. 22, 
for more information. 

, Friends of Betty Latek, a 27-year old mofoer of four who 
hM heart transplant surgery on Dec. 6fo, and is still hos¬ 
pitalized because of complications, are holding a benefit 
dance at St. Catherine of Alexandria on Saturday, February 
24fo. Drawing chances with cash prizes are also available 
or one may send a check to foe Betty Latek Fund, c/o Stand¬ 
ard Fede^ Savings, 10350 S. Pulaski. More information 
may be had by calling Dolores Woods'at 424-7311. 

••• 
Sorry to report that Rosana 'niUng of Watseka, IL, sister 

of Marie Bulow died January 28fo from a he^ attack. 
We offer our sympathy to Marie and other members of foe 
family. 

Oak Lawn Trust 
ASavingsBank 
\ Ibur neighborhood bankers 

since 1925 

The regular meeting of the Nwalkao High Pot Pup Tent 
#42, Military Order of foe Cootie (honor degree society and 
hospital workers of foe V.F.W.), will have theb regular 
meeting on Sunday, Feb. llfo at 10 a.m. at the VFW hall 
and in foe afternoon they will be joined by their Women's 
Auxiliary for a Valentitw party- to be given for the veterans 
at foe Park Lane Nursmg Home, 9123 S. Pulaaki. Joe and 
Bernice Nolan are the co-chairperson^ for the party and 
win be aisisted by Seam Squirrel Rich O^ and President 
Jenny Bumbaugh. 

Rumor has it that our own Park District may particulate in 
a program sponsored by the Sheriff’s Police who would Bke 
to plan to have driver’s who have been anested for DUl 
to work off their sentences, doing volunteer work for the 
parks as their sentence and this wiU help relieve the over¬ 
crowding of the jaOs as weU as help the districts save some 
of thqir funds for other things. 

^ — 
HELPIl Please caU and let me know what is happening 

to yoo and your friends - new babies, chrMenings, birth¬ 
days, anniversaries, or other special evente. CaU me at 
422-0486 anytime after 8:30 a.m. 

4900 Wist 95th Street 
Oak Lawn • 708/425-4900 
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What Was Happening... 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 

‘ ‘Motivating Empk^ees'' 
will be the to^ for the Mon¬ 
day, Feb. 12tii meeting of the 

Lawn Rotary Club at 
12:15 p.m. at the Oak Lawn 
Holiday Inn, 4140 9Sth St. 
Dr. Sander Maicui, a prac^ 
ticlng psychologist, will 
describe results of the career 
testing wotk by his firm, 
Friedland 

Betnie Sandberg may be building commissioner of Oak 
Lawn, biit as far as his family is concerned, he*s in the 
doghouse since his recent return from Florida. It seems the 
commissioner purchased a new pair of trousers in Miami, 
left them to be altered, and then after spending four days 
trying to re-locate the shop, had to come home without 
.them. 

Marcus, 
known for its testing devices. 
The firm provides counseling 
and consulting services to 

Green OSk Post and the ansilii^ unit and Sons of the 
Legion, Green Oak Squadron, are making a concerted 
effort in a drive to raise funds to erect a building for their 
permanent home. The names of all contributors are to be 
engraved on a plaque which will be placed in a conspicuous 
location and wUI be headed by a suitable inscription denot- 
ins that the building was made possible through the gener¬ 
osity of the persons whose names are listed below. The 
amount of tiie contributions will not be mentioned. This 
plaque will be visible to the public for as long as the building 
stands. 

••• 

Mrs. Preston Fortney attended the Founders’ Week con¬ 
ference at the Moody institute at Totty-Gray auditorium, 
Tuesday. 

More Seats 
The Frieiuls of the Oak 

Lawn Library have a few 
mora tickets for the 2 p.m. 
performance of *T’m Not 
Rappaport" on Wednesday, 
Feb. 21st at the Bi^ St. 
Theater, starring phelley 
Berman. The cost is S20 for 
members and S22 for non- 
members. A bus will leave 
tile Unary prom^y at 12:30 
p-m. 

For more information, call 
Dee at 422-0488. 

The women’s and men’s btiwiing league of Oak Lawn are 
holding a mixed doubles tournament at Matzanos, Sunday 
afternoon February 11, at 3 o’dodi. 

Mathilda Tenhor celebrated her 11th birthday February 7. 
All the girls in the 6th grade were on hand to telp her cele¬ 
brate. 

,The early bird gets a quicker reftmd, and according to tile 
Internal R^nue Service, people who file early usually 
make fewer mistakes too. 

If send in your return now, there’s- a good chance 
wm’u get your refrind check within four to six weeks, the 
IRS sajrs. tf you wait until March or If on 
six to eight weeks and somdimes longer. r 

Hcre are some t^is that can cut down on errors and help 
speed yMr tax refund to you. 

* Write the full name and, if age two or more, the social 
security number of each dependent you claim on the front 
of your form. 

* Get a W-2 form from each enqiloyer you worked for 
during 1989 and attach it to your return. Most banks and 
businesses are also requfaed to give you a year-end state¬ 
ment, usually a Form 1099. 

* Sign your return. H you're maitied and file a joint, 
return, bofo husband and i^e must sign. 

* Use tile pre-addressed label that came with your tax 
parage. 

Tele-Tax has more good ideas to help you. Tmc number 
465, for example, focuses on common errors people make on 
their returns. Check your tax package for a complete Ust 
of tape numbers and subjects. You can listen to Tele-Tax 
messaM any time of the day or night by callhig ti^-fiee 

Paul G. O'Toole of Oak 
Lawn received his Juris 
Doctor Degree recently from 
The John Marshall Law 
School in Chicago. O’Toole, 
who also holds a B.A. degree 
from Jdarquette- Univetsity. 
b a law cl^ at the firm of 
Corboy Sc Demetrio. While 
at John Marshall, he was a 
member of the Gavel Society, 
the Student Bar Association 
and the Moot Court. 

Airman Roger J. Glisk has 
graduated from Air Force 
basic training at Lackland 
Air Force Base, Texas. 
During tile six weeks of train¬ 
ing the airman studied the 

-AirFeroe missioa, organixs- 
thm and customs and re¬ 
ceived special training in 
human relations. In addition, 
airmen who complete basic 
training earn crests toward 
an associate degree through 
the comnuinity college of the 
AirForcei 

The airman is the son of 
Roger B. Glisk of Oak Lawn 
and Marlene A. Glisk of 
Chicago. He is a 1986 
graduate of Mount Carmel 
High School. 

Those ill with bad colds this week are: Lois Stubbe, 
Marilyn Stubbe,Virginia Stevens, Barbara Carson, Alice 
Gould, Freddie Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Tomlinson. 

Judge Lewe was guest speaker at the Lions’ club dinner 
Tuesday evening. 

The Altar Rosary society of St. Gerald’s church will hold 
its regular monthly card party on Tuesday evening, Febru¬ 
ary 13, at 8 p.m. sharp, instep of in the afternoon. Women 
are asked'to bring their husbands to this affair. . 

An Ad: “When the frost is on the pumpkin-an4 the 
weather’s frill at tricks. Your car may be hard startin,’ 
So use PHILLIPS’661 

••• 

Three songs which are rapidly making their way up the 
popularity ladder are: At the Balalaika, ^en from the new 
Nelson EddyrDona Massey motion picture; Indian Summer 
and On a Little Street In Singapore. The B^alaika is played 
by Abe Lyman and orchestra; there are two recordings of 
Indian Summer, by Tommy Dorsey and his orchestra or 
Glenn Miller and his aggregation. Kenny Baker sings On a 
Little Street in Singapore, with an orchestra, or tile tune 
may be had as recorded by Glenn k^er and orchestra. 

Isabel Kovacs-Mooney of 
Oak Lawn, a sophomore in 
the physical therapist assis¬ 
tant program, is one at 237 
students named to the frUl 
semester Dean’s List at 
Morton College in Cicero, 
according to the college's 
office of student affairs. A son, Kenneth E., was 

bom at Palos Community 
Hospital on Jan. 23rd to Rita 
and Kenneth E. Bringe of 
Oak Lawn. 

Hypnotherapy, what is it? 
Does someone go into a 
trance and bark Uke a dog? 
QiuuA like a duck? “Non¬ 
sense,” says hypnother^iist 
Mary Beth Prosapio who will 
explain hypnosis in a pro¬ 
gram at the Oak Lawn PnbHc 
Library, 9427 Raymond Ave., 
at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, 
Feb. 21st. She will demon¬ 
strate how individuals can 
tap into powers that have 
been ignored or misplaced 
in Western culture. 

Mary Beth Prosapio is a 
local resident, certified by 
the National Guild of Hyp¬ 
notics. 

Science’s new “miracle drug”, which is growing very ef¬ 
fective in the battle against pneumonia, is a helpful quantity 
in the latest of the Uldare stories, “The Sberet of Dr. Kil¬ 
dare”, which stars Lionel Barrymore and Lew Ayers. The Midwest Singles 

Association invites all singles 
to an open singles dance 
party with DJ mu^ at 7p.m. 
on Sunday, Feb. 18tii at 
T.C. MuUigans, 4545 W. 
95tii St. Admission is SS 
for non-members. 

For more informathm, 
call (312) 282-0600. 

Mr. andMrs. H. Braun, formerly of the traOer camp 
colony, were Oak Lawn visitors Sunday. 

••• 

TRADE -1 have a diamond ring I would like to trade for 
an Electric Refrigeratos. 

MS Read-A-Thon Underway 
With a goal of 8,000 re^stered students and pr 

SlSl.OOO, the annual Mutead-A-Thon reading pi 
undemay in Chicago and suburban public am 
schools. Over 140 schools are registered in the 
benefitting MS reaeaidi and client fetvices at the 
Northern Illinois Oiapter, National Multiple Sdenieis 
Society. 

All of the partiripating schools have the option of begin¬ 
ning the program at tbra school with an “ad^tive rectea- 
tio^’ presentation qxmsoted by the MS diopter. The chil¬ 
dren are shown how udieelchairs, pools and other eqitip- 
ment can be adapted to provide ftu and exercise for persons 
with disabiHtiea. 

The presentation indudes explanation of multiple acler- 
osis and oondudes witii an invitation to join the Read-A- 
Thon and help “beat the mystery of MS.” Students who 
register for tiie program seek qwnsocs edio pledge sums to 
MS for each book they coaplete during tiie four-week/^ 
reading period. On the average, students rend 17 books 
and raise a significant amount of mooey-$120.000 in the 
Chicago MS Chinter’s 1988-89 program. 

The Read-A-Thon Is supported by oomorate sponsors and 
by eeldnifo spokemersona. Former Mar An 
continues nr the tiurd year as an hhuorary for 
the Chicago ares. Tcaqr Daaxa, star of Trt “Who’s the 
Bou”?, is national oeMrrity spokaaaian. Among other not¬ 
ables uho have endorsed the reading program are Paatl 
Bailey, Samnty Davis, Jr., Bobby Benson and Carol Law- 

All Columbus Manor ares 
2 to 5 year olds are invited 
to a special storyhour for 
themaelWs and an aduH 
at Columbus Manor School, 
9700 Mayfield. The program 
will meet on three Tuesdays, 
Feb. 13th, 20th and 27th 
from 1:30 until 2:30 p.m. in 
the school’s learning re¬ 
source center. The children 
win be told stories, then 
do a related craft project. 
Each adult win receive a few 
tips on making home story- 
times not only fim, but pro¬ 
ductive in readying the chU- 
dren for school activities. 
The storytime wiU be led by 
Kfiss Brinkman, prind^, 
and teachers, Mrs. MUler, 
Undmgarten and Mbs Ni^. 
presch^. 

Can the school office at 
M to 424-3^1 between 8 a.m. and 
, aud 4 p.m. to-regiater. Registra- 
lhay tion closes on Friday, Feb. 



BASKETBALL 
ROUNDUP 

To Benefit 
Homeless 

Hawthorne Race Coone 
will host their 2nd Annoal 
Valentine’s Day Part •• 
"Racing With The Moon" to 
benefit The Homeless and 
Abused Qiildren of Chicago. 
The evening’s festivities will 
be highlighted by celebrity 
harness races where local 
media stars will actually 
compete and drive sulky 
carriages. ■ . 

The celebrity races will- 
win start at 7:30p.m. on Feb. 
14. Eveiyone entering the 
track that evening win re- 

Carl Coaen soorad a ggine-high 20 points and palled down 
11 boards as he led the Red^ins to file non-conference 
win. The Redskins had aU they could handle with Benet ind 
established a slim 26-24 hatfUme lead. The key to the vic¬ 
tory 30-21 r^KMinding in Marist’s fevor, inclnd^ 11 offen¬ 
sive boards. Coeen’s performance nve him the aU-time 
Marist scoring mark w& a total of 1,2W points thus for. 

Saadborg 77, Reavia.74 
The Eagles hung on for a victory, on their home floor 

but the Rams (1-8) in conference play looked as if they might 
upset Sandbarg when they stormed bad in the final period. 
Ine rafly fdl short and fiie Eagles esnped with file SICA 
North CWerence win. Sandburg (6-2) st^ in second place, 
one game behind the idle Sh^aid Astros. Dave Riktker 
led Sandburg witlf^, a nurk equalled by fiie'Rams’ Jim 
Young. Don Edsworfii. Jason Scatpelli and Joe Staidslaw- 
ski for‘file Eagles and Don Koch. Tassir All and Ed De- 
Mumbinm fiir file Rams aO finished in double figures. 

ceive a ticket wi^ a cele¬ 
brity’s name on it - if that 
star wins a race, the ticket 
holder will win free beer 

h' t ■ 'i m H-' 
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' and frmd. There will also 
be a drawing for a heart- 
shaped diamond necklace 
doeiated by Lester Lampert of 
Lester Lampert Jewelers. 

The Ihif Club at Haw¬ 
thorne wiU feature a gala 
Valentine’s Party with 
entertainment provided 
by Jimmy Damon a^ danc¬ 
ing unto dawn. Hugh HID, 
political commentator at 
WLS, Channel 7, wiU cele¬ 
brate his birthday and be 
honored for his outstand¬ 
ing coverage of the Chicago 
political scene. 

Hawfiionie Race Course is 
located at 3501 S. Laramie, 
and frirtfaer information can 
be obtaine4 by calling the 
track lEt (312)780-3700. 

Age-Group Swimmers At Meet 
Three area swimmers 

represented the Rice Aquatic 
Foundafion (RAF) at a recent 
meet in Indianap^. AH 
fiiree qudified for the event 
by bei^ at the top of their 
age-group competi^. 

Kristie Keify, a St. Denis 
flffii-grader, wte oonqietes 
in die giris 10 and under 
groiqi swam in two rday 
events, the 200-yard free 
relay and file 200-yard med¬ 
ley relay, finishing fiiirdud 
seventh respectively. Kristie 
also swam in fiie 200-yard 
freestjde, flm'shing 10th and 
in file 200-yatd individual 
medley where she took llfii 

Earns Varsity Football Lettor 
North Central College sen¬ 

ior Mike Danko of Evergreen 
Park has been awarded a var¬ 
sity foo^all letter for the 
1989 season by coach Paul 
Connor. A gr^uate of Mt.. 
Carmel High School, Danko 
was a quarterback for the 

Cardinals. 
North Central finished the 

season with a 3-6 record. 
Their 3-S College Conference 
of Dlincds and Wisconsin 
record was good for sixth 
place in the nine-team con¬ 
ference. 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SERVICE 

Knrek Brothers 
Service Center 

Complete Auto Service 
RAM to 6PM Daily 
RAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. II 1th Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-0085 

Clowd SMunlayi 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESSES 

•m 'W 
Bunk Bad( S7B.OO 

, Sofa Bad StlBOO 
Bedroom Sots SIBB.OO 

o»"' *•<» OInatte SBB.OO 
Lamp! $2000 
Sola Chair4.0VO Soot SISS OO 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147th a SprlhglloM ^ m 

SBIockaEaMoll^iaUii L!^ 
Midlothian 

Phone 371-3737 

AS 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIALAND COMMERCIAL 

•LRENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP ^ . REFERENCES 

REASONAULE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

place. 
Frank Ltyo took part in the 

boys 11-23 group, swimmfeg 
in the 200-yafd medlqr, the 
20l>-yard freestyle, the lOB- 
yard freestyle and the 100- 
yard backstroke. His best 
finish was foarth hi file 
400-yard freestyle in a fime 
of 57:31. 

Bob Kootur also swam in 
the boys 11-12 divisian, 
competing in the 200-yard 
freestyle Telsy, the 500-yard 

freestyle, the 100-yard 
breeatstroke and tbe 200^ 
yard individual medley. 
IDs best finUies were a 
foprth in the lOB-yurd breest- 
stroke and e fifth in ^ 500- 
yard freestyle. 

The RAF Me-group team 
dsHy at Brodm 
School. 99fii and 

Pnlaaki Itoad. For mote hi- 
fotmathm about the team, 
call MOnieen Kelly at (312) 
737-5044. 

Eric Henney pouted in 31 points, eight above his season 
average, and ooHeeted 14 boards but that was virtuaHy aH 
of the Mustangs had to cheer about. The Mustangs fen to a 
3-18 overall mark wifii the non-ooufeienoe loss. 

Annual Footbal Clinic 

i73,Ai|aS8 
The Bulldogs went on a scoring sptea that spanned the 

third and foam qaarteta to spurt past rival Argo in a SICA 
North matchup. Duane Powe led aH acotera with 28, but it 
wasn’t enough for the Aigouants as Chris Parker pumped in 
27, Mark Kennehiew 12, and Anthony Clemons and Tom 
Lyons 10 each for the victots. 

' Slagi7a,Oaklnwn7f(OT) 
The Chargers (5-ilnconference play) downed an opaet- 

minded Spiutan squad triiidi feU to 1-8 In SICA Nocfii play. 
Joe Cotnici hit to 28 pointa ft* the vktocs iriiUe hfflie 
Gedville oQuatered with 27 for the Spartans. 

Moraine Valley Commun¬ 
ity College is sponsoring its 
sixth annual foofiiall 
coaches’ clink on Thursday, 
Feb. ISth. Several of the fin¬ 
est coochea in the midwest 
will present lectures and 
demonatratioiis designed tp 
improve the game strategks 
of the coaches who attend the 
clink. The lineup of coaches 
will discuss techniques that 
have made their programs 
successfrii. Includ^ are Bill 
Mosel, "Thornton Defense; 
Jay' Sfasake, "Wishbone 
Offense’’: Tom Hsiterman, 
"Devdoping Weight Pro- 
grdmB’’r Dennis Wknal, 
"FootbaU Extras’’; Matt 
Senffher, “Developing the 
Running Game’’; Phil Ben¬ 

nett, “4-3 ibefeiise’’; and 
Bob Lombardi, ’‘MuHtyk 
Offense’’. 

The deadline for mail-in or 
phone-in registration is 
Tuesday, Feb. 6fii. 

I Needs Coach^ 
John George, Evergreen 

Park Community High 
Schod, athletk director, 
said that be is in need of 
three coaches: a boys head 
trade coach, a giris head 
track coach and a girls sopho¬ 
more softball coach. Send a 
resume to John George, 
athletic director. Evergreen 
Park High School, 99th and 
Kedzk Ave., 'Evergreen 
Park, IL 60642, if interested. 

Eisenhower defeated Ihocnwood 58-41; Joliet West 
downed Andrew 67-56; Quigley South outdistanced Luther 
South 61-42 and Westmont edged the niinois Math and Sd- 
enoe Academy (IhfSA) 74-73 in overtime. 

School To Train Umpires 
The U.M.P.S. (Umpiru 

Metropolitan Profesrional 
Service) association k'look- 
ing for new umpires in the 
Chkagoland area. l).M.P.S. 
^ the largest and most active 
basebaU umpire oeganization 
in Illinois. Anyone inter¬ 
ested in learning how to 
umpire either basebaU or 
softbaU can contact the 
association. 

U.M.P.S. assigns umpires 
to work high seb^, park dis¬ 

trict and local coDege games 
in both the spring and 
summer. lYaining sessions 
wUl start on Feb. 19th at 
Glenbard North High School, 
Carol Stream, and on Feb. 
21st at OaktM Community 
CoUege, Des Plaines. 

Classes at each location last 
eight weeks. 

CaU Kurt Pingd at (708) 
934-9099 for further informs^ 
tion. 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have ob¬ 
tained relief from pinched nerves, 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, headaches, 
shoulder pain and sports related 
pains from a team headed by Dr. 
Paul a Stoxen and Dr. James E. 
Stoxen at their health center in 
Evergreen ,Park. Dramatic pain 
relieving resOlts are achieved in a 
high percentage of cases through 
the use of safe Chiropractic, 
acupuncture and therapeutk tech¬ 
niques'-aH urtUMut tti* ef 

"'^llfitetermirte that these special¬ 
ized techniques are appropriate for 
each specific case, a spinal exami* 
nedton includes a complele ortho¬ 
pedic and neurological test, a 
spinal alignment check, a muscle 
strength test and a private evalua¬ 
tion of the resullB. (Should x-rays be 
needed - there » arKxninal charge 
for x-rays only.) 

During this month, Drs. Paul and 
Jarrtes Stoxen arnf their staff are 
offering this spinal examination ab- 
solutaly free. There is no cost or ob¬ 
ligation whatsoever. (U is normally 
a $35.00 value. Does not include 

blood tests.) This is offered as both 
a public service and a means to 
ev^uate if the Health (Center can 
through further treatment (which is 
coveted by most insurances) ben¬ 
efit the pOTson being tested. 

The Stoxen Chiropractic H6alth 
Center is located at 3347West SSth 
Street in Evergreen Park..Thoee 
wishing a free examirtation must 
call 4SB-BB0B for an appoint¬ 
ment. Only a HmHed number of 
tests can be offered daily; therefore, 
people am urged to call early to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. Again, 
the phone number ie AtB-BBOBi 



All Phones (708)425-96CX) 

WATKINS Flowers me 
a u a {JO I an,I, ,V rien i ll'n'.si fJfori,sl^ 

JO SC V. f ^if (.'rj Av t 

IHUISPAY, FEBID AIY I, lf« — PAOB13 

And Save 

Place your order before 4 p.m. on February lOth and 

We Will Deliver Anywhere In Chicago Or Suburbs 

On February 13th & 14th 

One Dozen 

Long Stem Roses a $48 Value 

Plus_ 

One 1/2 Lb. Box Hand Dipped Chocolates 

Plus..... 
•J 

One Valentine Heart Balloon a Value 

bic. Tax & Delivery 
Gimplete $49’® 

Orders Must Be Placed Before 4 PM. 2/10/90 No Exceptions (After 2/io Regular Roee Prices will prevail) 

Valentine Cut Flower 
Arrangements ^ 

$20 to $40 ea. 

Beautiful Assortment 

Valentine Planters 

Cash & Carry Only 

Mixed Bouquet 

Rose hi A Bud Vase 

With Baby’s Breath 



weteome addfcu. keynote address and morning wotkshop regiatratloii only), Miaioiu resume at 1:30 udiun until 3:30 
tearioiu. P>ni. Most wtxkshops are offiered in both morning and 

The keynote addrm, "Coping with Childhood Stteu”, afternoon seaah^. Guests may choose one in the morning 
will be given by Dr. Barbara Kucaen, professor of early and one in the afternoon. v 
Childhood at Chicago State University and author of "Child- The conference includes workshops which esamine child¬ 
hood Stress ~ How to Baise Healthier, Happy Chihlten”. hood stresa and its sources; emotkmsl development activi- 
She win discuas the causes of diiidhood stress as well as ties designed to children; a roundtable discussion with 
give suggestions for helping children cope with stressful owners ofpreachqals and day care centers; activitMs to rein- 
situations. force the benefits of play and a teacher’s role in classroom 

Several child care woriubops are available beginning at play; tips on keeping enroUment high in the sunhner 
10:15 a.m. After an optional lunch at noon (by advanced mon^; creative appi^hes to enhandng motor develop¬ 

ment; and ways to help children team about food and to 
encourage good food choioes. 

Other scMioos will address esploration of storytelling 
tips, the steps to setting up a day care center of their o<ra, 
and advice on how to protect themselves from allegations of 
child abuse in a preschool environment. 

,. Special features will iiiclude a "Troll Book Fair” with an 
array of children’s books and Oiildcraft and Lidieshore 
Crato displayed featuring educational toys. "The Idea 
Room” wffl be filled with materials for teaching the pre¬ 
school child, including craft ideas, teaming tools, rea^ng 
and math readiness ideas, and more. 

To register, call the center for community and continuing 
education at (708) 974-5745. 

A conference designed for those who work with young 
children will be held at Moraine Valley Community College 
on Satnrday, March 17th on campus, 109(X) S. 88th Ave. 
The 16th annual Early Childhood Conference will offer 
workshops focused on enhancing teaching and relating to 
yonngstm. Participants who attend two workshops will 
receive a certificate for five hours of staff deveh^ment 
credit, which may be used toward the 15 hours of staff 
development credit now requited by the Department of 
Children and Family Services (DCFS). Registration is at 
8 a.m. in the gymnasium." The'morning activities include a 

NO RiSK-NO WORR] 
A O HQVR EXCHANGe Confab 

«4,«9S Both youth and adults 
are invited to Chicago’s 
Congress Hotel for the sixth 
annual ‘Youth In Action’ 
conference. Over 25 teen/ 
aduh teams will deliver 
workshops at the March 
8th conference, which ad¬ 
dresses ways in which young 
people serve social service 
agencies, children, the han¬ 
dicapped, the elderly, the 
envtonment and their peers. 
Additional features include 
The Expipsonic Rockets 
theatrical troupe and keynote 
speaker George O’Hare. 
From Chicago and surround¬ 
ing suburbs. The Rockers 
combine ijUmce, music and 
theatre and O’Hare is a 
noted motivational speaker 
who has worked widely with 
botii youth and educators. 

Sponsored by Sheriff 
James O’Orady’s Youth 
Services Department, Chi¬ 
cago Youth Centers and the 
Dlinois Department of Al¬ 
cohol and Substance Abuse’s 
In-Touch Program, the con¬ 
ference includes youth 
groups from all areas of Cook 
County. The coirference fee, 
which includes lunch, re-, 
fteshments and materials, is 

*4,895 
The luncheon regutration deadline is March 9th. Partici¬ 

pants may register for the conference until the date of the 
event. 

A $25 fee includes the keynote address and general 
session with choice of one morning and one afternoon work¬ 
shop and handout materials from those workshops.- The fee 
is $35 with the luncheon. 

•4,095 

The Chancery Division of the Circuit Court of Cook 
County, has granted a motion by the Dlinois Department of 
Insurance to cancel all policies and bonds issued by Globe 
Jntemation^ Indemnity Ltd., an unauthorized insurer 
operating in Dlfiiois. 

The motion foUows an Order of Conservation entered by 
the court oiT Jan. 22 which aUowed the Department (rf 
Insurance to seize the assets, books and records of the com¬ 
pany maintained by its managing general agent; McKenzie 
Organization Inc., Chicago. 

Globe International is allegedly registered in the Turks 
and Caicos Islands but maintained its executive office in 
Chicago. The executive office has been receiving applica- 
tions^anrtpremium payments and had been issuing policies. 
The company had written about 200 bid and/or performance 
bonds and a few general liabiUty policies in Dlinois and 
fifteen other states. 

Insurance Director Zack Stamp said that tire most fecent 
financial statement provided to the Department revealed 
total assets of just under $2 miDion, the vast majority of 
which (about $1.9 nullion) were in mineral rights. 

Workshops to be present- Stamp wiU notify aD insureds, obligees, obUgws and 
ed by south suburban groups mortgagess, identified in the company’s Dlinois books and 
include: Southwest YMCA, records as having in-force policies, that the insurance is 
Teen Suicide Prevention; cancelledeffective 12:01 a.m., January 31,199D. 
Oak Lawn Youth Ccnnmis- 
sion, ‘Leadership Ganoes’; 
Orland TownsMp Youth 
Services, C.L.O.W.N. pro¬ 
gram. 

For a registration brochure, 
caO the Cook County Sher¬ 
iff’s Youth Services Depart¬ 
ment at 865-2900. 

Dlinois Institute of Tech- tion wiU feature international 
nology (IIT) will present films, cuisine, and fun and 
its 14th annual International games from 11 a.m. to 4 
Festival on Friday, Match p.m., and music, dance, and 
2nd at Hermann Hall on the performance from 7 to 9 p.m. 
university’s main campus, UT students from 69 foreign 
40 W. 33rd St. The celebra . countries will participate 

BADCBf^ 

*1,695 

PRE-APPROVEO CREDIT APPLICATION 
Ptssaa praosss and have my crsitt prs-appramii 

*1,595 

*1,595 

*1/495 

*1/495 

*1/495 
vcmcmn 

AMA,p/ASM|.a« 

*1,395 



DRLD ON ICE 
. .. ; 

KENNETH FELD 

ALL LIVE! 

THinSOAY, nmJAlY «, 19M-PAGB is 

Honor Past Presidents 
^th ^uibrnn Salon No. 440, of the Eight and Fofty, 

will hold ita regular monthly meeting nn Thursday, Feb^ 
ISth at 8 p.m. in the clubrooms of the Hazel Crest American 
Legion Post, 17034 Page Ave. 

The highlight of the meeting will be the ceremohy honor¬ 
ing the Chapeaux Passes (past presidents) of the salon. 

Those to be honored include Catherine Lello, West Lawn; 
Virginia Kates, Ashburn; Norma Stoeff, Lansing; Lucille 
Acklin, Dolton; Lorraine Wagner, Matteson; Lola Schmel- 
zer, Chicago Heights; Annette Powell, East Side; Florence 
Adams, Palos Heights; Dorothy Lemer, Oak ijtwn; and 
Adeline Shaw, Gurnee. 

Also, Maty Jane Norris, East Side; Rose Siegel, Dojton; 
Linda. Kuntzman, Hegewisch; Kay Eriksson, Calumet City; 
Jean Stack, Palos Hills; Evelyn Carter, Calumet Park; Ruth 
Vpkoun, Jones, Mich.; Mgrtha Tunson, Markham; Betty 
Vee Johnson, H^ewisch;^Carollee Junge, Matteson; Vir- 

orncr 
By 

Bill Corcoran 

PAUL SANDBUKG, 
CATHraONE PUCE AND 
PAUL lEUBENS-BOKS- 
AUi (inset) star in the zany 
behind the scenes escapades 
of a troupe.of has-been and f 
never-were actors in the W 
comedy “Nobes Off” which K <(9 
will close Feb. 25 at the 
Theatre BuWdlwg, 1225 West 
Beltnont....“Otkallo" 
win open Feb. 17 at the 
IWnsli Theatre Center in Park Forest.,-*...."Ballet Fokorieo 
Narlnnal De Meike,” under the artistic direction of Bllvin 
iMune, will take Chicagoans on a whirlwind journey 
through Mexico's diverse provinces and traditions, when it' 
performs one show only at the Chicago Theatre at 7:30 p.m. 
on Feb. 22..M.The 1989-90 Goodman Stndio Sorias will 
continue with the premiere of “Marvin's Boom” which will 
open on Feb. 19 and running throitgh Mardi 11.Ameri¬ 
can Ballet Theatre has announced casting for its two-we^ 
50th aimiversary engagement at the Opere House 
which started 1^ Tuesday and will run through February 
17.Gene Hachnum and Dan Aykroyd star in the comedia 
action-adventure “Looae Cannons” which opens at movie 
houses all over Chicago this Friday. 

BETTE BiODLEB (inset) 
stars in "Stella,” the story ^ 
of a fiercely devoted single 
mother determined to give 
her daughter a life of prom- 
ise and privilege, which 
opened.at movie houses ail 
over die Chicago area 
this week.My wife Lob 
was pleasandy surprised to 
receive a warm and personal B|B||||||fl||^^^^ 
letter from famed country- B^IHr^MlBHBi 
western legend Tamnty Wynette in reply to a letter Lob 
had written her while TamnQr was performing at the Holi¬ 
day Star Tlwatre.Among die many places planning St. 
Vabntlna'n Day festivides b TVPa Too located in the lifoby- 
level at the Showton Phan Hotal.Among the notables 
seen around town for the recent Utdo Coi^paay of Maiy 
"star-studded gab” at Dmiy Lana Oakbreok were 
"Choew” star Geosga Wendt and Dr. James West, former 
surgeon at Uttb Compoiqr of Mary and most recendy Medi¬ 
cal Director of the Betty Fond Cantor in Pahn Desert, Caii- 
fornb.The Jedlidra Performing Arts Center at Morion 
CoBogs in Cicero will present the world premiere of the 
musical "Mr. Showbb” on Friday and S^irday evenings 

BKaa LAKE, JOHNNY 
DEPP AND TBAa LOBDS 
(inset) star in the Universal ^ 
Pictures flick “Oy Boky” ' 

ginb Topolski and Waneb Szalaj, Blue bland; Bessie Kalt- 
sas, Midlothian; and Ruth Ek|mga ahd^Clorb McDowell, 
Evergreen Park. Tiro St. Laurence High School Fathom' f*i»» wffll ^onsor 

a 'lab Yagaa Night' on Satard^, Foh. 24th, from 7 p.m. 
uhdl 12 midnlglit, at the school, 5556 W. 77th (77th 
and Centnl). The event, which b for adulte only (21 yearn of 
age mlnlmnm) and fardudea ladieo thb year, b convamhb 
to the men's smoker held far paot yearn. Tte caakoo style 
night wM feature such games aa nulette, UnckM, pohre,; 
cc^, and beat the dealer among other gamea of fhaaoe. 

In addldan, drawings, cash priaee and a vaii^ of food 
and beveragoo wH be avaflabb for pmcfaaae thranghont the 
evening. A donationofP per person b asked and preceedo 
from the night wil be —w—§fg club's 
program,' which dofreys tuition ooeto for current otndento 
whooe fstheco have died and who were membem of the dub 
at the tfane of their derdh. 

Fhrther hfaimattiBi oh—t the Im llij. 
calling Bn Cooper at 581-8974, John DoToung, 425-7759, 
or fay contacthig Br. Danld J. Jackson, CFC, cU modera¬ 
tor, at 4566900, Ext. 22. 

Pictured are Fathera' Chdi mrmhrire far 'caaine apparel' 
preparibg for the maqy gamee of chance fo be offered at 
the upcoming Ina Vegas Night John DeYoung, Paul Seden- 
tag, Bili Cooper, BID Lesmebter and Lonb VUalee. 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons’ 

HOURS: 
Stotl Mon. Thru Fri. 

Sat. from 4 
Sun. Irtxn 1 
Rttarvationi 

Acoepisd t^.-Frl. only 

Music: 

"RhythmSection"FrL. Sat. 
‘ ‘Accordion Tony'' Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
, 147th St. A Ouk Park Ava. 

687*2331 cafiS 
Irish Will March 

James J. McCarthy, busi¬ 
ness manager, Chicago 
Journeymen Plumbers, Locri 
Union 130, has been elected 
general chairman of 
Chicago’s 1990 St. Patrick’s 
Day parade and Bishop^im- 
othy J. Lyne, auxiliary 
bbhop of Chicago, has been 
nam^ grand mamhal. Gen¬ 
eral Paul X. KeUy, 28tb 
commandant of the U.S. 
Marine Corps, has been 
named ’guest of honor’ and 
will lead the parade with 
McCardiy and Bishop Lyne. 

Thetheme of the 1990 par¬ 
ade will be "Chicago’s 
Irbh". It will be televised on 
WLS-TV, Channel 7, the only 
authorized telecast. The 
parade will be held on Satur¬ 
day, March 17th on Dearborn 
St. starting at noon. , The 
day’s activities will begin 
With 9 a.m. mass at Old St. 
Patrick’s Church, Adams and 
Des Plaines. 

Awards for overall excel¬ 
lence will be made for floats, 
bands, marching units, and 
drum and bugb corps. 

which u set to open soon at W 
theatres around foe Chicago 
area.The Nattm^ 
Chidrea'a Baparinty Hmu- 
Ire will produce foe flrst 

authorized stage 
adaptation of "Free to Be... 
You and Me” at foe Habtad 
Street Thsalre Ceatac starting Feb. 20. 

Jazz Spectacular Set 
The Rialto Square Theatre Sammy Davb Jr. and Sarah 

presents Jazz Spectacular Vaughn. He has performed 
with Ron Modell and the with foe ’Tonight Show’’ 
Northern Diinois Jazz En- band since 1967. 
sembie at 8 p.m. Saturday, Fontaim has spent much of 
Feb. 10. foe past two decades in Las 

Guest artists will be Vegas showbands. He was 
drummer Louie Bellson, foe recipient of foe "Las 
Conte CandoH on trumpet, Vegas Entertainer of the 
and Carl Fontana and Bill Year Award" in 1976. 
Porter on trombone. Porter has been featured 

Modeil’s experience as with foe Stan Kenton, 
musician/conductor spans Woody Herman and Harry 
more than 30 years. He has James bands, and spent 14 
performed as lead trumpet years as part of the WGN-TV 
for performers including staff orchestra. 
Vk Damone, Tony Bennett Tkkets are S20, SIS 
and Della Reese. His North- and S12, available at the 
era Illinois Jazz Ensemble Rialto ticket office, 102 
was reoenfly foe subject of N. Chicago St. in Joliet, 
the PBS special, "A Year In To charge by phone call 
foe Life of America’s Great- (815) 726-6600 or Ticket- 
est College Jazz Band." master, (312)902-1500. 

Bellson te a legend of foe Hmuu> 
big band era, having pbyed nUUSe 
with Benny Goodman when In celebration of Cardiac 
ballroom crowds reached Rehabilitation Week, foe 
9,000. He also, performed cardiac conditioning unit of 
with the Dorsby, James, Christ Hospital and Medical 
Ellington and Bask bands. Center, 4440 W. 9Sfo St., 

‘Be Mine 

Tha FES 1.IftSOMUT. 
ffi. FEa2.JOSOAMt. 
S*. FEES-.n:00*Mt...,.300FM 

.7:30PMt 
7;30PMt 
7:30PM 

1:30PM....5:30PM 
lUe FEUS. 
«IM.FEB7.10:30AMr. 

.7:30PMt 
..7:30PMt 
3:30PMt..7:30PMt 
..,...-...7:30PM 

S«t FEE 10 ...... lltXnMt.3«)PM.7:30PM 
Sun FEE 11 .......llOOAM.3:00PM.7:30PM 

tSM/E $24)0 ON KIDS UNDER 12 
CouneoatQ»ato ttnatMhonfyt MGC/Mo 

Information: (312) 733-S300 
Group Rates: (31^ 9S1-7B22 

• ^WAYSIOQET 

STaSuM box office and all TICHETRON locations indudifU 
SEARS ORANGES, and HOT TlX iMnne otmte nntad jr TtOierRON) 

" 1-B00-B43-185B Mon.-Fn. S AM to 9 PM«at. 
9 AM to6 PMSun. 9 MA to 5 PM • Use VISA. MASTERCARD or DtSCOVER 
n«nr«e cna«> SIMM ID (Aon* oasnii i 

BYMMU Send self.adiSressed. stamped enwtope with check or money order payable to 
'***’•• Stadium. 1800 Wast Madison. 

Chicautx E 60612 IS) SO jsnsc* Omf par nwa onm) 

ALL SEATS RESERVED ffHOO - BBlSO - B11.SO PRICE INCLUDES MX 
UmltaaNimibmefVK>/mmSK)esehl5MoSabl$Ca»(nhl,hO»-in9torDotall$ 

42^1060 (evenings). 

m 
1 bJ a 
1 P 1 

^ iT r jT 1 J f 1 r* 1 



Wt'll cftarg* it—phon* your uvanl 
m. AM 14 pipari for onty $3.00. 
Rato S1.S0 por lint. (2 lint mini¬ 
mum.) 

Ml. Grttntiaod Exprtta 
Altip EiiprtM 
Burbank Stichnty Indtpandani 
Evtrortan Rark Couriar 
Oak UMmlndapandtm 
P%iq% Otlftn 
Paloi Cilizan Hickory Hilli Ed. 
Chicago Ridga Ciluan 
Worth Cilizan 
Btvtrly Ntwa 

' Scottadala-Aahburn Indtptnd. 
Midlolhian-Bramtn Mtaatngar 
Orland Townahip Maitangtf 
B/idgavitw Indtptndam 
OFFICES: 
Mam Ollict-3840 W. 147lh St. 

3BB-242S 
Ml. Gratnwood-313SrW. tilth 

308-2425 
; OakLawn-S211 W.OSIhSt.. 

.. 38S-2425 

Copy It aoctptad with tha undar- 
tlanding that tha publlahart 
aaaumaa no ratpontibility for 
omittion through clarical or ma- 

, chanical trror and shall ba undar no 
obligation or liability, of any kind 
whaltatvar, ttthar to tha advar- 

, titar or third partita. In tha avtat of 
an arror in copy, on tha advartitar't 
rtqutal, tha publithtr will ractlfy 
tha trror by pubtiahing tha cor- 
racttd ad in tha naxi rtgular itaua 
without charga. All claimt or ad- 
luslmantt mutt -ba mada within 
5 days of tha data of publication to 
which tha arror occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lott Pats walling to ba found. 
Animal Welfart Laagua. Call for 
hrs. & Info. 

6224 S. Wabaah, Chgo. 067-0068 
10101 S. Rldyalaind, Ch. Ridga 

Porsonals 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

General Contracting Building Maintenance Building Maintenance 
Help Wanted 

M&F 
Help Wanted 

M&F 

Q«n«raiJ,Contracting 
SIMMONS GENERAL 

CONTRACTING 
•Interior & Exterior 

Building & Remodeling 
No job too big or tmetl 

Free Eelimatee 
Ask for Den 

22SB294 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

Saml-ratlrad Carpanlar ax- 
parlanotd In all phtaat of ear- 
pantry and ramodaling avall- 
abla Immadfattfy. 

DISCOUNTS FOR AU 
INSIDE WORK. 

No job too larga or small. 
Oaal diract with carpanlar and 
aavamonay. 

Callavaninga 
S0B6007 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

- • RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Cleaning Service 

2 CUSTOM MADE 
|9 SERVICE INC. 
M Janitorial Sarvloaa lor Olfico ikr 
Q Bulldingt. Commercial, In- 
Q duttrlal and Vacant Apart- 
!? manta. 

F?lTiTi.r. 

ADOPTION 
AN ACT OF LOVE 

Ara you foeklng tar a toying, 
aacurt hama tar your baby? VM 
would lova to oftor your baby aH 
Bial your drauma haM. A 
davolad dad and lulMliiw mom 
wbo adora cMIdrtn, tola tl tavu 
and hugs, warm family anvlron 

My lllitband and I ara Intar. 
tatad In adopting an intanl. If 
you.know of anyont who la oon- 
aMarlng plaeliig a child tor 
adopUon p|d«a call COLLECT 

1-217-347-2599 
Altar SPM or on waakanda. 

Bondad A Cdftl- 
flod by tha City of Chicago. 

312-&1V1700 

Plaster-Patching 

Ftaotor-FataMiin 
Orywoll Taping. Fraa &tir 

No Job Too Small 

424 5710 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME $5 OR NO CHARGE 

233-3213 

Translation Service 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

NOW HIRINQI U.S. Poatal Sarvloa 
Liatingt. Salary to tBSK. Entry 
laval pooltlono. Call: 

(1) 806.667-6000 Ext. P-2866 

Concession Stand 
Manager 

Burbank Park OMrkI 
May Hmi laplaatoar. QualHI- 
cpUofia-at toaal 1 yaar anar- 
ianeo. Salary nagtOabto. Sand, 
rasumaonlyto: 

David VV. Brown, 
Director' 

9050 S. Newcastle, 

Burbank, 1.60459 

Recreation 
Director 

Burbank Park Dislrlet 

Minimum 2 yttia lull Hmt 
axpartoneu. Salary nagaWabto 
dapandbig an mmlNIsnliona. 
Sand raauma only to 

David W. Brawn, 
Director 

8050 S. Newcastle, 
Burbank, L 60459 

NOW HIRING! U.8. PtNim Sdrvlod 
Llatinga. Salary to tSSK. Entry 
tovdl poaltkint. Call (1) 806- 
667-6000, Ext. P-1042 

JUST IN TIME 
CMeiBP awnar aparatora adli 
lala madal Iraatoia naadad by\ 
Inlarnallanal buok laad carrlar. 
Ful-ima ararh, aaeallant mltoaoi 
pay, oampany paid parmlb, lam, 
MWly bonm. lb quaHly o^_ 
Sarvioa Daparbnanl, Mandajn 

Conducted Hirase Sales 

ESTATE-MOVING- 
LARGE SALES 

Protoaaionally oonductad or 
will aaaM ypu. Ovar 14 yaara ol 
lurraaatultalaa. 

SALES 
A Nama You Can Truat 

1-708-636-8569 

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
WATCHING TVI S82,a00/yaar 
bioema patantW. DatoNt. (1) 
S02-8S6-a{S8, Ext. TV-3838 

ATTENTION-HIRING 
Govarnmant jobs - your aiao. 

117,840-$66,485 
Call 1-602-838,6885. Ext. R382S 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

Electrical Service 

RREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 
376-0939 

Decks & Porches 

DECKS S PORCHES 
“Gat lha Jump an Spring'' 

SAVE 50% 
CadarorTraalad 

Licaniad, Bondad. Inaurad 
Fraa EHimata 
(706)614-4562 

Entertainment 

-MUSIC 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/$145 

598-3560 

Painting & 
Decorating 

“SAVE WITH DAVE” 
Quality Painting 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
LOW WINTER RATES 

Only Top Quality Matarlala Utad 

779-2276 
RagWarad with B.A.P.A. 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
• Industrial 
• Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
Fur Esiimalcs 

636:7087x 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Washer & Dryer Service / 

Service Call $11.95 / 
Cali Bill ge&B39e / 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

AVON 
A Baautiful way for You to Earn 
Cash...wliard you llva K at work. 
For moraddlalla call: 

76BG71-1744 

TNTTbaWartdwIda 
Tranapartodan Qiaup 

PART-TIME NURSES AIDES/CNA 
MENTAL HEALTH TECHNIOAN 
20 houriipar waak. S6.S4 par hour. 
Paid holldaya. Paid vacation. Md 
aiek lima. Inaiiranoa banallto. 
Annual aalary Inerawaa. Intar- 
aatod? Cali Paradnnal TOB- 
614-4000, Mon-FrI, 8:30am to 8pm. 
EOE 

EARN S7.75HR. 
Wa naad aaalatanca In avaluating 
and raapondliw to dally work 
raport aubmlttid by our aganta 
throughout tlw atato. No txpor- 
ianod naoaaaary; Paid Id oompldtd 
training. Work al homa. For 
Information aand aoU-addraaaad, 
alampad dhvolopd, BM InUida long 
to: AWQA, Oapl. E, Boa 161186, 
Atlanta, GA 30321. 

General Employment 

FIdxIbto Houia X 
For arim of Midlothian, Blua S 
■aland, Country Chib Hilla, * 
Alalp, Evargraan Park and Oak S 
Lawn. 6 

CallS3^717B { 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

machiniet 
CNC LATHE 
OPERATORS 

Mual ba axparlanoad. ExcallanI 
banaflla. ASK ABOUT our S1000 
hiring bonus program. 

-Call BAM to 4PM 
70B-4g»0017 

BROOKFIELD ZOO' 
JOB FAIR r" 

Satur^Jay, February 10th • 11AM-3PM 
DISCOVERY CENTER 

Be a part of the excitment at a world class zool As wc staff our 
1990 season, we have openings for: 

Part Time, Seasonal 
Flexible Hour9 

O.D.A. 
680 N. OuPags Ava. 
Lombard. II. 60148 

biFT SHOP • PARK SERVICE OFFICERS 
• FOOD SERVICE • BEER SALES (21 & OVER) 
• JANITORS/MATRONS • GROUNDS 

DRIVER/NARRATOR MAINTENANCE 
(21 & OVER) 

Students, Homemakers & •Retirees.... 
Take an active part in your community. Work in a 

naturalistic environment with friendly people. Join us 
at our Open House and find out more about the op¬ 
portunities that await YOU! 

eR©©BCFOELO 1@@ 
3300 S. Coif 

BrookHeld, U 60S13 
an equal opportunity employer irVI/vAi 

/r/MKT 727 .. /IDf^SRnSE IW/EPE/rP^YS.. 



Imunnet 
HEALTH AOENTB 

BESTOfFERI 
INTOWNI 

Pramlar Pradud 
1l»%HnllhPtan 
PTMorlplIonCard 

OMMII^Oovariga 
Uto Iniuranot 

Vary OoniMUNM fWat 
mEMIERDEAL 

CofiOTiMoni , advanoad, Fraa 
laadt. No ohargabacta, VaaMd 
oontraet, RaaHalle S-floura Inooma, 
Training and ManagamanL 
opportunlllaa. 

Can Mr . EUaman 
31^3S^-6«4 

TELEMARKETERS 

HviirtyorComiiiittion 

START NOWI 

312-778-2201 

WaMad Kltehan OInalla aal. 
ainall aola or lova aaal ooordmala 
with balga or paaoh lanlly. 

i-7DS«Maa9 

Housac For Sale 

4321 Waal Faiifaa, Oak Lawn. 

Lkmal & Amar. Flyiw tralna Amar. Flyar i 
PaytCaansO' 

WanladQaaOryar 
7QS-446-4874 

MYSTERY SHOPPER 
To ovaluaM Ratall Sloraa 
In your arm. Sand paraonal 
background and Malta fra- 
quanlad lo: 

C.S.E.. 
SSTNIpparRd. 
KoMar.WlaG. 

ssou 

O.C.'a 4 aubooniraetoii naadad 
lor oonanardal profaolB In CMeago 
matro araa. Plaaaa oontael: Owy 
Smith TOaaSBSBW or Praaion 
Kunlk31S«B«-1OS0 . 

OnItrHter/StoGkroom 
Ottaal PrMIng Praaa Haipara 

GotsUthograpliing 

(312)6844{700 
StMdy InttTMtlnQ work. 

HMlthCiro 

NURSES. PAR AMEDS 

Madically Tralnad Paraonnal. 
For lull or part tima work. 
Call: 
MR. KAY at 7044249406 

MACHMESHOPCNC 
Exparlanoad CMC Maohlna 
Oparalor raquirad tor Marak 
Milling Canlar aquippad with a 

■ Mazalrol M32 CNC ^tam. Muat 
hava own toola and aMa to raad 
printa. Will oonaldar training 
Individual with CNC axparlanoa.' 
Eaoaptlanal banaflta. In Oauolry- 
alda. CaN: Tuaaday & Wadnaaday 
3:30laS:30l>M 

(708)352*2754 

HaalthCara 
PartThna 

MENTAL HEALTH 
TECHNIOANS 

NURSES AIDES, CNA'S 
20 houra par waak. 16.04 par hour. 
Raid hoHdaya, paid vacation wid 
paid alck tkna. Inauranoa banallla. 
Annual aalary Inoraaaaa. Intar- 
aatod? 

CM! 
708*614*4000 

aoam/l 

MSTRUCTIONS 

* Musical 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
InYovHoiw 

Piano, organ, guitar, drums 
S98-35M 

MERCHANOISE 

ArticiasFor 
Sale 

Naw vinyl 1 pc. floor tlla 
12ft.wldax10lt. longby 
Manlngton, off wMta I 
b.o. (7V)424-102S 

John Oaara Tractor..200 aarlaa with 
L. naw outtor. tW or b.o. (TOO) 
SSS-7206 . 

FOR sale 
Oak, Braaa & QIaaa OInatIa w/4 
Slua Valour Canaback Srowara 
Oiaira. Muat aall $100 firm. 
Alao ladiaa alzaS black laathar bika 
lackat. Eacallant oond. $60. Call 
..-/S60014Sbalora tOa.m. or ava. 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

ORIAROATE APARTMENTS 
1 or 2 Badrooma-lncludaa gaa 
for hoot, oooking & watar, 
laundry tac., crplg, appllanoaa. 
Af C unit and atoraga. l Mock to 
train. Olfloa hogra 0-8 Monday 
thru FrI. and Saturday and Sun¬ 
day 12 to 4. 10620S. RIdgaland. 

700424-3222 

Furnished 

Office 

NSI SERVICES, INC. 
A leader in Acute Care 
Staffing in Chicago and 
South Suburbs Cordially 
Invites 

EXPERIENCED 
RNS-LPNS-CNAS 

MED/SURG ICU/CCU 
PICU TELEMETRY 
NICU PSYCH 
NURSERY PEDS 

VENTILATOR 
EXPERIENCE 

TRAVELING NURSES 
TOA 

oodooaodoooatoooo 

RECRUTTMENTDAY 
FEBRUARY 9,1990 

llAMletfM 
HOLIDAY INN 

IN HARVEY 
170WSO.HALSTED 

On the spot screening 
and interviewing will 
be conducted-walk-ins. 

WEIiOOMEt 
For Infonnation Please 

CALL 

SELLING OUT 
iWhy Pay Moral 

took Orwtd Now 100% 
MATTREBBES S2543S 
BEDROOM SETS S1SS 
BUNK BEOS STS 
SOFA&CHAIR tIBS 
DIN8TTE CHAIRS tit 
KITCHEN SETS 
NlCTAL CABINETS 

STB 
SM 

UNO RUGS ta 
to PC. PIT GRP. $8BS 
SEALY MATTRESSES tSB 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTORY REDOING 

3844W.t47th St. 

Midlottiian 
(1 Mk.aaatoHaTthOPulaakl) 

371-3737 
Vlaa and MSalsr Charga 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
in Paioa Haignia From ikXX) to 
S.OOO aq It Immad. Occupancy 

WANER ENTERPRISES 
r 381-8200 

Stores For Rent 

SHOPPING PLAZA SPACE 
Storaa/OffloasfRstallfRastaurant 
122nd and Oawford Alalp 
noth and Waatam CMeago 
11SIh and Kadzia Chicago 
96th and Kannath Oak Lawn 
Alao: Cal City and Woodridga Avail 
Lauranoa Cohan Afflllalao Raalty 

708-4300400 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

WIIIHIIIIHIIIIHIIIIIIIflHIIIIIMIIINItHllllie 

MT. GREENWOOD I 
3 Sadrooma, 1M Balha, Brick S 
Ralaad Ranch with Brick 
Oaraga, SIda Orlva, Hardwood 
Floora, (tountry Kltehan, 
RnMiad Itaaamant makaa 
graal FamMv Rohm. 

$106,000 By AppoIntmanI 

(312)238*1537 

For aala 2 barral wood burning 
atovo2plaoa 
Auto rampa 700-440-4874 

ORRN-Ofll/HR _ I NtoHngNtotlaMtailkm.&bA 
toraqtmtosun^aat^ kSSTt-SoMBoSl ' 

hours. To I 
whenabdiB ilhalroMIdran 

HI ANKFORT TERRACE 

815*4f94150 

Office & Store 
Equipment 

ForSala 
Oflloa Cradana 6 ft. long, blaek 
maW wfwood gram formito lop. 
"Lika Now" oondlllan. $125 

Call$07-0$04 

MfMWnMW 

mwmI M tw miiMi tnr 
Mar lo or at ttw ttms of aalo, 
lOK dswn by eatoi or uaiUBad 
funds, batsneswRhbi as hews in 
carWIsd ftmds wBh ns rsfUndi bi 

Winato 604U. frap 
tton immmRUg bR 
puWe auction Wm 
Court of CookT^ 
cast no. 88Ch-9i 
Mortgags Company, 
Thoows F. Wkitsrs, < 

irty dstcrip- 
bs SOM at 
nttoCIrcuK 
b, ISinois. 
il( Crown 
mntiff, vs. 
Isl.. Oafan- 

r -al .8* "4# jf « At J* jf ii ^ J1 

kl BY OWNER - BRIDGEVIEW 
1? Naar 83rd 4 South Harlam It' 

10 yaar old Bl-Lavtl, Air 
Condfllonlng, Built-In 

% 
% 

1* ApplIanoM, 8 Room, 2Vk Car %. 
r Owap. k. 

(7aB188»6122 i. 
%. 
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dants, by Sharlff of Cook County 
(No. sdoOlOCOlF) in Room 
701, Richard 1. Daley Cantor, 
Chtoagp, NHnoii at 12:00 Noon 
qh March 15.1990. Sato shall ba 
undar tha foltowiitg tarms: Cash 
or eaiitifiad funds, 1(>% at tha 
tIma of aato and tha balanca 
within twtnly:four hours. Tha 
aubiad proparty is offtrad for 
said without rapraaaiitation at to 
quality or quantity of titto or 
rooourao to PlaintHf. Pramiaas 
will NOT ba opan for inapaetton. 
Tha tudgmant was 77,473.90. 
ProapacM purchaahais art ad- 
moniahad to chock tha court fito 
to varify thia kiformation. For 
Informatlen: Sato dark, Shapiro 
A KislHnan, Plaintiffs AHornays, 
1161 A laka Cook Read. Daar- 
flaU. IflifiolB 60015, (706) 945- 
6040 batwaan Tha hours of lOO 
P.M. and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
304727C 

15124 South Hamilin Avanua, 
Midlothian, Illinois 60445. Prop- 
arty dascriptton unavailabto to ba 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 89Ch-4874, 
String Savines bnk. Plaintiff, 
vs. Rooart A. Hawtonson, at al., 
Datandants, by Sharriff d Cook 
County (Shariff's «892575- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Dalay Canter, Chicago, Illinois at 
12:CiO Noon on March 1, 1990. 
Sato shall ba undar tha foltowing 
tarms: Cash or cartiftod funds. 
iOn at tha tima of sale and tha 
balaiKa within twanty-four hours. 
Th# subioct propofty is offorad 
for sale without rapiWMntation as 
to quakly or qusntity of titto or 
rocourse to raintiff. Promises 
will NOT ba open for inspection. 
Tho Judgmont amount was $75,- 
194.22. Prospactiva purchase's 
are admonished to chock tfie 
court file to vorify this informa¬ 
tion. For Information: Sale dark, 
Shapiro A Kreisman, Plaintiff's 
AttornM, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, Oasrfiald, Illinois 6(X)15, 
Tel. No. (708) 945-6040 bw 
twaan tha hows of 1:(X} P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
303402C 

1424 West lOSth Place. Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. Property descrip¬ 
tion unavsilsbie to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, -Northern 
District of IIKnois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-97, Midfirst 
Savings A Loan Association, 
Ptointirf, vs. Darrell A. Faulkner, 
at el.. Defendants, ^ Nancy 
Vsllona, Special Commissioner at 
the front door of Courtroom 
2302, Daley Civic Center, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, at 10:30 A.M. on 
Fabruaiy 27,1990. Sato shall ba 
under the following terms: Cash 
or certified funds. 10% at the 
time of sale and the balanca 
within twenty-four hours. The 
subfoct property is offered for 
■ale without raprttsentation as to 
quality or quantity of tHta or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Premises 
will NOT be open lor inspadion. 
The judgment amount was $55,- 
731.53. Prospedlve purchasers 
are admoniehed to check the 
court file to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For Information: Sale clerk, 
Shapiro A Kraismen. Plaintiff's 
Attorneys, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road. OMrfield, Illinois 60015, 
Tel. No. (708) 945-6040 be¬ 
tween the hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
303396C 

10012 South Lowa Ava., Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60628. Prafwrty datcrip- 
tion unavaUabto to ba sold at 
public auciton pursuant to UnHad 
States Distrid Court, Northam 
Distrid of lINnois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. casa no. 89C-5597, Victoria 
Mortpgt Company. PtainW. vs. 
Contfiiar Baaton, at al,, Dafan- 
dants, by Nancy VaHona, Spadal 
CofiNTitostonar at tha fiwit door 
of Courtroom 2302, Dalay Civic 
Cantor, Chicago. Minoto at 10:30 
A.M. on March 6, 1990. Silo 
shaB ba undar ttw foltowing 
terms: Cash or oortMiad fundi, 
10% al ttw ttma of oalo and ttw 
baioncia within twonty tow hows. 
TTM pfBpWty 1G pff8f<Rd 
lof srIg fvNtiout FtpnNMnlRtion m 
to quaWy or vmrrmtit of tttta or 

Housw For Sale 

11541 S. Halt. Chtoago, IL 
606434819. Dascrlptlon of Im- 
provamonts: Ona story tinglo 
family brick ranch raokwnco with 
datachad frama praga to ba sold 
at puWic auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook Counto, 
Illinois, cam no. 88Ch-703e, 
Citicorp Savings of.llhnois, f/k/a 
First Fadaral SavkM A Loan 
Assoc, of Chgo., Ptointiff, vs. 
Jamas H. Cotton, at al., Oalan- 
dants, by Shariff of Cook (tounty 
(No. M2774-001F) in Room 

.701, Richard J. Oalay Canfor, 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Wodnosday, March 7,1990. Sato 
shall ba undar tha fallowing 
terms: Highast biddtr for cash 
only, ton parcant down, balanca 
dua within 24 hours. Pramiaas 
will not ba opan for inipactton. 
For informatiOT: Jackia Smith of 
Pitfea A Associatss, Ftointiff's 
Attomay, 18 South Michigan 
Avanua, Chicago, Illinois, Td. No. 
(312) 346-8349. 
ka968C 

15 Cour Varsailto, Palos Hills, 
IL 60465. Tha improvemants on 
the property consists of sir^ 
family, brick construction, two 
story, and an attached garage to 
be sold at public auctoon pur¬ 
suant to Unitod States District 
Court, Northern Distrid of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Ohriston, case no. 
8SC-10885. Home Savings of 
Amarica, F.A. as successor in 
interast to Palos Savings A Loan 
Assn., Plaintiff, vs. Dmid W. 
Rundto, at al., Oafandants, by 
Alan (lanz, Spacial Commis- 
sionar, at ttw front door of tha 
Richard J. Delay Canter tocatad 
at so W. Washir«tan St., Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois at 10:00 a.m., 
Monday. February 26. 1990. 
Sato shall ba undar ttw foltowing 
tarms: 10% down by carttfiad 
funds, balanca within 24 hours, 
cartiftod funds. No rafunds. Tha 
sale shell be subjad to prwral 
taxes and to special assess¬ 
ments. The Judgnwnt amount 
was $33,364.56. Premises will 
NOT be open for inspection. For 
information: Call-the Sales Offi¬ 
cer at Fisher & Fisher, P.C., 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, File No. 
19045, 30 North USalle Street. 
Chicago, Illinois, Tel. No. (312) 
3724784 from 1 PM to 3 PM; 
however, undar Illinois tow, the 
Sales Officer is not raquirad to 
provide additional information 
other then that set forth in this 
notice. 
303899C 

8642 S. Saitgamon, Chicago, 
IL 60620. Desenption of Im¬ 
provements: One s^ single 
family beige brick residence v^ 
detached prage to be sold at 
public audion pursuant to Orcuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 89Ch-2502, Citicorp 
Savinp of Illinois, f/k/a First 
Federal Savinp A Loan Assoc, of 
Chgo., Plaintiff, vs. Alfred J. 
Waatheripoon, at al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 892943-OOlF) in Room 
701, Richant J. Dalay Canter, 
Cnicap, llfinois, at 12 Noon, 
Wednesday, February 28, 1990. 
Sale shall be under the following 
terms: Highast bidder for cash 
only, tan percent down, balance 
due within 24 hows. Premisas 
will not be open for inspection. 
For informition: Jackie Smith of 
Pierce 8 Associates, Plaintiff's 
Attorney. 18 South Michigan 
Avenue. Chicago, Illinois, Tel. No. 
(312) 346-8349. 
299722C 

8759 South Winchester, Chi- 
cap, IL 60619. The improve¬ 
ments on the property consists of 
single family, oiw story, brown 
brick dwelling with an attached 
two car prap to ba sold at gublic auction pursuant to United 

tales District Court, Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastern Dhri- 
Sion, case no. 89C-4398, 
Fireman's Fund Mortgap Carp, 
f/k/a Manufacturers Hanover 
Mortgage Corp., Plaintiff, vs. 
Rosie L Williams, at al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Laurence Kalian, Spe¬ 
cial Commissionar, at the frwrt 
door of ttw Cook County Rocor- 
dor's Office tocatad at 118 N. 
Clark, Cfiicap, Miools, at 12:00 
p.m., Tueeday, February 20. 
1990. Sato shall ba undar ttw 
foBewing tentw: 10% down by 
cattifiMf fwuk. balance wilhm 
24 hows, carttfied funds." No 
rafunds. Tiw sale shall ba subject 
to pnaral tauss and to special 
assassmants. Tha judgmani 
amowil was $74,644.68. Aom- 
toas WW NOT ba opan for 
kisportton. For btfennatt^ Cal 
ttw Salts Officar at FIMwr A 
FWwr, P.C., PWnttfTt Altomtya, 
30 No^ LaSiBa Straat. Chteip. 
BBiwIa. Tal. No. 01^724714 

' from, 1 PM to 3 PM; hewwwr, 
undif RNmIg iRWe thG SrIgg 
Officar la iwl raquirad to pravWa 
■OBIlNnRI miwnfHllwll OVISr Wfl * 

ttwt aal taitti to tttta nattca. 
300273C 

Houses For Sale 

1751 W. 100th Straat, Chi- 
cap, H. 60643. Brick raildaiice 
witti brick garam, graval drira to 
ba aoW at public auction pur¬ 
suant to judimant ontorod In 
Ctocult Court of Cook Courtly. 
Illinois, casa tw. 89Ch-1932. 
Dovenmuehle Mortgap, Inc. f/ 
k/e Percy Wilson (Krtajp end 
Finance Corppration, Ptolnliff, 
vs. James L. Cooper, at al., 
Oefendants by Shariff of Citok 
County (No. 893182-OOlF) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicap, Httnois, at 12 
Noon, March 6, 1990. 

Sale shall be under the foltow- 
irg terms: Cash or certified funds 
at the tiirw of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at ttw time of sale 10% down by 
cash or cartifwd funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certlM funds 
with no rafunds in any case. 
Premisas will rwt be opan for 
inspeetton. 

Fw information: Examirw ttw 
court file, contact Plaintifrs at¬ 
torney as set forth batoworsand 
a seif^ddrattad, stampad enve¬ 
lope to Ptointtff's attor^ which 
states the infernwtion requested, 
sale data, defendant's nama and 
refers to attorney file no. 89- 
00195. 

Codttis and Associates, P.C., 
Attorrwys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terraco, IL 60181. (708) 629- 

303490C 

8842 S. May. Chto^, IL 
60620. Singto family dwtiling 
with dotachod ferap to ba sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
judgmant antarad In Circuit 
Court of Cook County. IHInois, 
casa no. 89Ch4004. BancPIus 
Moilpp Corp., Ptointiff, vs. Don 
M. Spann, at al., Oafandants, by 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
893187-OOlF) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oitoy Contar, Chicap, 
Hiinois, at 12 Noon, March 6, 
1990. 

Sale shall ba under ttw foltow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or cartiftod funds 
at ttw tima of sal# or if agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at ttw tinw of sale 10% down by 
cash ar cartiftod funds, balance 
within 24 hours In certified funds 
with no rafunds in any.case, 
demises will not be open for 
inspection. 

For informatton: Examine the 
court file, contact Plaintiffs at¬ 
torney as sal forth below or sand 
a salf-addressad, stamped enve¬ 
lope to Ptointtff's attorney which 
states ttw information requastod, 
sate data, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney fito no. 89- 
00692. 

Codilis and Associates. P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280. 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Tarraca, IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762. 
303487C 

1248 W. 109th St., Chicap. 
IL 60045. Bl-tovel brick frame 
residance to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, lINnolL casa no. 
89Ch-2968. ColoniarNational 
Bank. Ptointtff, vs. Beverly Trust 
Company u,rt 1321, at at.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Sheriff of (took County 
(No. SOOOMAOOIF) in Room 
701, Richard J. Oalay Center, 
Chic^. Hlinoii, at 12 Noon. 
Wadrwsday, March 7.1990. Sato 
shall ba undar ttw foBowing 
,tarms; 10% down, batonce dua 
within 24 hows, cartiftod or 
cashiar's chock only. Tha iudg- 
ZTwnt amount Is $33,775.51. 
Phorw calls wIB ba takan only 
betwaan ttw hours of 9:00 thru 
11;(X) A.M. Premisas wW not ba 
opan for inspactian. For Infarma- 
tion: 'Jarot, Tittto A OTooto, 
Ptolnti^s Attonwys, 33 North 
Dearborn, Chicigo, HHnois, Tal. 
No. 750-1000. 
303042C 

AMw^, IS South 
rawnu% Cfttcaga, Bflra 
0UO4A««. 

CMlhNNWOWMal 
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REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

12130 S. Uflin StrMt. Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. Single family 
rtiideflce to be sold at puUjc 
auction pursuant to judgment 
entered in Orcuit Court of Cook 
CounN, Illinois, case no. MCh- 

. 11068, Carteret Savings Bank, 
r.A., Plaintiff, vs. Janice D. 
Saundere, et el.. Defendants by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
893136-OOlF) m Room 701, 
Richard J. Oal^ Center. Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, February 28. 
1990. 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 
at the lime of sole or if agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff prim to or 
at the time of sale 10% down by 
cash or certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certified fuiKfs 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. 

For information.' Emoium the 
court, file, contact Plaintiff’s ah 
torney as set forth below or send 
a sen-addressed, stamped enve¬ 
lope to Plaintiff's attorney which 
states the information requested, 

■ sale dale, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney file no. 88- 
01S98. 

Codilis and Associates, P.C., 
Attorn^ for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace. IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook •21762. 
302055C 

8944 S. Paulina, Chicago, 
Illinois 60620. Property dasc^ 
tion unevailable to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to UnRsd 
katas District Court, Northern 
District of Illinois, Es^em Divi¬ 
sion. case no. 89C-5859. Fleet 
Mortgage Corp. f/Va Mortgage 
Associates. Iric., ^intiff, vs. 
Edwin (^reen, et al.. Defendants, 
by Edward Grossman, Special 
(^missianer At the front door 
of Courtroom 2302, Daley Civic 
Center. Chicago, Illinois at 1:00 
P. M. on March 9, 1990. Sale 
shall be under the following 
terms: Cash or certified funds. 
10% at the time of sale and the 
Italance within twenty-four hours. 
The subject property is offered 
for sale without representation as 
to quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to Ihainliff. Premises 
will NOT be open lor inspection. 
The judgment amount was $63,- 
407.93, Prospective purchasers 
are admonished to check the 
court^file to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For information: Sales clerk, 
Shapiro & Kreisman, Plaintiff's 
Attorneys, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Row]. Osierfield. Illinois 60015, 
Tel. No. (708) 945-6040 be¬ 
tween the houis of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
304225C 

12214 S. Racine Ave., Chi- 
N_»go. IL 60643. Slr^ family, 

brick construction, tri-lsvel, sapa- 
rale garage to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to CircuH Court 
M Cook County, Illinois, case no: 
89Ch-6025, Lomas Mortgage 
LISA., Plaintiff, vs. Roy L Dam, 
et al.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 893237-OOlF) 
in Room 70l, Richard J. Dalm 
Canter, Chica^, Illinois, at 12 
Noon. Thursday, March 1, 1990. 
Sala shall be undar tha foHowi 

^1 
funds, the balance due yiithin 24 
hours. CftHM funds onjy, no 
refunds. Premisas will NOT be 
open for inspection. For informa¬ 
tion: Cab the "Sales Officar" 
between 1:00 p.m. and 2:00 
p.m. at Fisher A Fisher, P.C., 
Plairlifrs Attorneys, 30 North 
LaSaMe Strem, CMcm. minols, 
Tel. No. (312) 37^4784. 
301438C 

1153 W. 106th Street. Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60643. Sii«|a Wmily, 
brick m stories, 4 bedrooms. 2 
baths, 2 car garage to bo sold at 
public auction pursuant to Ocuit 
Court of Cook County. IHinois. 
cess no. 89Ch-1338, Union 
MnifMgs Company, Plaintiff, vs. 
Lathe) Gregory, at al.. Oafan- 

Chiosgo. IWnois. at 12 Noon, 
Thursday. March 15, 1990. Sale 
shsb be under the fobewirw 
terms: 10% of sala bid at time of 
sale, balance peyabla wMMn 24 
hours of sale. Ab funds to be 
cash or oartMed. No guarontoos 
or warraiHeoo ifvan. Premlees 

na« bo open for bieporiloii. 
For Informotlon: Pursuont to Soc. 
15-1907(c) (7) of tho bbnals 
Codo of CMI Procoduro. no 
information othor than tho infor¬ 
mation containod in this noUcs 
wW bo providad. Law OfAcas 

Altomay, Sulla 1445, 175 Waet 
Jachaon Boulevard, Chieogo, 
Mineia, ToL Nd. (312)977-8000. 
3036000 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

14622 S.‘Central Park, Mid¬ 
lothian, IL 60445. Single family 
dwelling with detached garage to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to judgment entered in 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, casa.,,no. SKh-SSGl, 
Midwest MortiMis Servicss, Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs. RImard J. McGuire, 
et al.. Defendants, by Shttiff of 
Cook County (No. 893123-OOlF) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chica^, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, February 27. 1990. 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 
at the time of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at tha time of sale 10% down Ity 
cash or certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certiM funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premises wib not be open for 
inspection. 

For information: Examine the 
court fMa, contact Plaintilf's at-, 
torney as set forth below or sand 
a self-addrasaad, stamped enve¬ 
lope to Plaintiff’s attorney which 
states the information requested, 
sale data, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney file no. 88- 
01475. 

Codilis and Associates, P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace. IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook «21762. 
3020S4C 

11806 S. Watkins. Chicsgo, IL 
60643. Descriptien of Impn^ 
merits: One and a half story 
single family frame rasidenee to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to QrcuK Court of Cook 
County, HNnois. case no. 89Ch- 
3988, EriuiMblo Mortgage Com¬ 
pany, Plaintiff, vs. Evatyn Smith, 
at al., Oe(andants,'lty kierjff of 
Cook County (No. 89295^1F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Oolay 
Ctniar, Chica^,’Hlinois, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, March 13,1990. 
Sale shsb be undar the fcrbowirw 
terms: Highest bkklar for calm 
only, Ian percent down, balance 
due within 24 hours. Premisas 
wbl not be open for inspection. 
For information: Jackie knith of 
Pierce A Associates, Plaintiff's 
Attorney, 18 South MichigM 
Avenue, Chicago. Illinois, Tel. No. 
(312) 346^8349. 
^731C 

9733 South Charles, Chicago, 
IL 60643. Tha improvements on 
the property consists of a two 
flat, brick construction, two story 
dwelfing with separate garage to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to United States District 
Court, Northern District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, case no. 
88C-SS42, Fireman's Fund Mort- rge Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Matthew 

King A Olivia King, at al.. 
Defendants, by Frank Cohen, 
Special Commissioner, at the 
front door of the County building 
locatad at 118 N. Clark, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 3:00 p.m., Tuesday, 
February 27. 1990. Sale shall be 
under the following terms: 10% 
down tty certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours, certified funds. 
No refunds. The sale shall be 
subject to general taxes and to 
special assessments. Tha judg¬ 
ment amount vras $84.378.U. 
Premises wib NOT. be open for 
inspection. For information: Call 
the Sales Officer at Fisher A 
Fisher. P.C.. Plaintiff’s Attorneys, 
30 North LaSalle Straet, Chicago, 
Illinois, Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 PM to 3 PM; however, 
under blinois law, tha Sales 
Officer is not required to provide 
additional information other than 
that sat forth in this notica. File 
No. 18355. 
303845C 

10628 S. Sacramento, Chk 
cago, IL. Ite story brick A frame 
residence to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Ceok County, IIHnois, casa no. 
89Ch-2146, Taknan Home Fed- 
aral Savings, Plaintiff, vs. 
Thomas Patterson, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No, 900032-001F) In Room 
701, Richard J. Delay Canter, 
Chicigo, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Tuesday, March 6, 1990. Sale 
shab be undar the foRowing 
terms: 10% down, batenca due 
within 24 hours, carfffisd or 
cashier's check only. The judg¬ 
ment amount is 941,023.03. 
lYemitei wW not bo opan for 
inspection. For information: 
Jaroe, Tittle A O'Boole, Pteintifrs 
Attornm, 33 N. Dearborn, Chi- 

Tol. No. 750-1000. 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

11321 S. Washtenaw Avanua, 
Chk^, IL 60655. One family 
2ipma to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to judpnant anteiad in 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
IIKnols, casa no. 88Ch-8814, 
Lsadar Fadaral Savings and loan 
Assodation, Plaintiff, vs. Anthony 
S. Montsbona, Jr., at al., Oafbn- 
dants, by Sheriff of Ceok County 
(ffo. 893171-OOlF) jn .Room 
701, Richard J. Dalay Oftitar, 
Chicago, IHinois, at 12 Noon, 
March 6, 1990. 

, Sale shab ba undar the febow- 
ing terms: Cash or cartjfiad funds 

. at tha Uma of sale or If asyaad to 
by counsel for plalntiff.piior to or 
at the time of sale 1(>% down by 
caslLor certified funds, balaoes 
within 24 hours in cartifisd funds 
with no refunds In any casa. 
Premisas wW not ba open fte 
in^acSon. 

For information: Examine tha 
court fbe, contact Plaints at- 
tomay as sat forth balow Of sand 
a salf-addrassad, 'stempad anva- 
lope to Pteintifrs attor^ which 
states tha infermation raquasted, 
sate data, dafsndant's name arid 
rafars to attorney -flla no. 88- 
01263. 

Codilis and Associates, P.C.,' 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 2g0 
Summtt Ave., Court A, OsMreok 
Terrace, IL 60181. (708) 629- 

Used Cars 

air conditioning, 4 speed, AS4-FM 
Dsluxs Stereo System, good oondl- 
Ikm. S2246. Phone 42S-4446 

Chev. Blazar PS PB tS.OOO or BO 
Many extras, must ass. Call AM 

n)A42$827e 

1979 Dodge Omni HB needs Irarw 
work,-new bat, muH A brakes S1S0 

31^44S-11^B 

‘79 RIvIsraSSM miles loaded, extra 
dean, many new parts SS.SOB or 
best 

S36-2BS2 
1979 Malibu Wagon, body lair, 
needs engine work, St50. 

(TCB) 424-8904 

198S Oodge Power Rem 4x4, extra 
clean, excellent oaridmon, 83,700. 

. 815467-0084 

S4 Toronado S4K miles, orlg. 
owner, vary good oond. 

Asking 18,800 or BO 998-3081 

303651C 

9937 S. Prospect Avenue, 
Chicago, IL 60643. Sbigla femiy 
residcnca to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to juMmant 
entered in Circuit Court of Cook 
County, IHinois, case rw. 89Ch- 
1193, BancPkis MortMS Cm., 
Plaintiff, vs. Eugene Baton, Jr., 
St al., Dafandants by Snaiiff of 
Cook County (No. 893185-OOlF) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Oalm 
Canter, Chicsto, HNnois, at 12 
Noon, March t, 1990. 

Sate shoN be under 1t»» follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or cartifisd funds 
St the Uma of sale or U apeed to 
by counsel for pIsInUff pm to or 
St the Uma of sale 10% down by 
cash or cerUfiad funds, batanto 
within 24 hours in certified funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. 

For information: Examine tha 
court file, contact Pteintiff's at¬ 
torney as sat forth bslow or sand 
a self-addrasaed, stamped enve¬ 
lope to Pteintiff's attormy which 
states the information requested, 
sale date, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney fbe no. 88- 
00196. 

CodiHs and Associates, P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace, IL 60181. (708) 629- 

S2 OUs Wagon Dl Sllons, 81^ or 
9-1882, Fuel miser 

■el, all the 
best offer. 

78 Msreury Ceuger tee meny new 
pcto te Bil, ran grsel 9880 ar BO 
1884887 

303489C 

Mobile Homes 

MUST SELL 
*83 Cosnaodota 

L; mill pm: Cl V 

2 bdrm. -1 bath 
Large Living Room 

Eat-in Kitchen 
Storage Shed 

Nice Yard 
Off-street Parking 

Arrow Ridge Estates 
11701 Ridgeland 

Lot #26 
Serious inquiries only 

687-9297 

SnowmoMte 
1987 Skidoo Snowmobile 

19BCCS100 
3S5S137 

Rustproofing 

^ AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Complete nulo rustproofing end 
fabric protection (oeets A rugi) 
Introductory price S100 

Cell 
Len t Auto Pent 

756-5000 

Junk Cars 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

HONDA 
MOTOnCYCLES, SCOOTERS 

SKI- DOO SNOWMOBILES 

* MIDLOTHIAN * 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

^:wi auvusED^ ^:WE 8UVUSED' 
/MTORCVCLES 

■* OeUylOB 
Set 10-5 

We Accept '' OeUylOB 
AllS4e|or Set 10-5 
CredHCerdi ^SunCloeed 
14723 S.Puleekl 371-2200 

clearance 
SaveOIStoOSO 

On New 00 Models 
RALnOH-ROSS-^MNYATA 

■CYCXtS 
(WiMleTheyLaMl 

CYCLBS-SMPORTS ' 
liOOW. IIIKSI. 

' N V ^ N. N \ S \ \ \ ■ 

II TOPISII 
i s For Junk Cars 6 

/ 
/ Trucks 
✓ 
/ 
/ 

File Pickup 
/ 
/ OponTDays 
/ 

/ 1-708-385-5595 
^ NAA \ \ \ \' 

NOTICE 
. The CMaarhad headings In our Help 

Wanted Oactten are uaad only tor 
tea oonvantenoe d our readers, 
u let team know atewh |aba nave 
bean hwicrleaiiy more anracllvo M 

heedixas W nsi m Haair an expraa- 
alan oF-a prararanca, HnUtetlen. 
seaelflaBHan ar dWcrinunallan 
baaed an aax Thoea who advar- 
iwe kora vnN eoneidar any leailly 
quaMfted applicant lar a job wnhtot 
diseriminasien aa M age or tax 

Blasts Hospital Plan 
Cook County Clerk Stan Kusper, candidate for Cook 

County Board President, today called Richard Phelan's 
county hospital plan "a blueprint for higher real estate taxes 
into the next centaw I ” 

Phelan's “plairreleased on Jan. 22Dd, calls for construc- 
tioh of a 600-bed Cook County Hospital to replace the exist¬ 
ing hospital building. y 

Kusper said Phelan's "plan" will cost''the taxpayers of 
Cook County mote than a billion doUarsl He accus^ Phelan 
oTbeing a "free-wheeling, big sprader" who will raise Cook 
County realestate taxes to generations to come. 

Heahii ^re profesaionais have explained to Kusper that 
private hoaphal construction, at today's prices, would cost 
between 8^,000 and $600,00(i per bed. Twenty years of 
bond indebtedness to finance such construction would push 
that price well over $1 billioni Kusper also warned that 
health care ptcfriaaionals have suggested that public con¬ 
struction could reach SI million per bed! 

"Mr. Phelan is playingfost and loose with our tax dollars, 
and he’s gambling with human lives,” Kusper said. 

Kusper also pointed out that Phelan has failed to'support 
the county's purchase of Provident Hospital, which is 
already standing within a community that requires its ser¬ 
vices. 

Kasper explained that Provident Hospital plays an 
axiomatic role in virtually every county health care plan 
being recommended by health care professionals. "The 
people of Cook County cannot afford to have Provident Hos¬ 
pital closed,” Kusper said. - 

Volunteers Needed 
The social work services 

department of Christ Hos- 
pito and Medical Center, 
4440 W. 9Sth St., is seeking 
volunteers to help deliver 
meals for their Home De¬ 
livered Meals Program. 
Meals prepared by Christ 
Hospital and Medical 
Center’s food and nutrition 

YOUR GOOD 
SERVICE . 
SPEAKS 
FOR ITSELF... 
But who is speaking to po¬ 
tential new customers in 
your area about your serv¬ 
ice? Getting To Kiknv You 
helps new homeowners 
find a plumber, carpenter 
or electiician with a house- 

deportment ore delivered to 
shut-iru in Oak Lawn, Ever¬ 
green Pork and part of 
Burbank. 

If you have a car and free 
time between 10 a.m. and 
12 noon any weekday, call 
the social work services 
department at (708) 857-5258 
or (708) 857-5255. 

(Setting 'To Knoov You program 
bars g^ acquainted you. 

f 8 ibscrMng to your local 
and help your new neigh- 

IGgT"-pi ys/<3 TJq KpjoW 

• Ome out of every Ibur Americans over tlw age of AS 
wm cater a ourstag home.- 

• If your Mom or Dad thould be one of ihoxe one in four, 
iheir. medical inturance plan won'i nay much of the eon. 
Neither will Medicare. 

• An Mua Long-Term Care Inturance Plan can help proreo 
your Mom3 or OadV tavingf. They'll receive up to tUO 
per day while iheyVe in a nuraing home, after ibqjr choice 
at a 20-day et KKMay wailing period. And they can 
receive that amount each and every day far np to 6 
years. 

Don'i Id a one-ill-tour chance of tpendini: lime in a nuraing 
home Uucaien your paienu' (inancial hcalih. Tdl them abma 
^uiah long-Tetm Care Flan. And call ua for more informaiion 
today. CAUj 

Or, fill ui and mail the coupon below Cor more inCormauoa. 

> Ufc Ixnmacr aa4 XaaWiy Cimmm 
OfiM aalierlten 



Kathleen Leonard Louis Veltos • Heigiit«, for Anthony Pet 
^ *. PertiIe,82,ofCVe«twood. 

Man was aaid Monday at SetvicM w«k held Mon- He ia auivived by a aoi 
Our Lady of Loretto Chivch, day at the St. Ntebolaa Greek Robert A. (Betty L.)- tu 

T^”^"*?**^**^*!!; grandchfldreSr; bithe 
** • r^Midtwoalateia. Ange 

the Diughter i ^ Istbella- oAtive of Louk^ 0n6CCi« He Rveaeiui JeAnHvlAfid 

?j?*"ifjjK •“• "Sr^-M. 
rh,!2XriI of charter member of Cemetery. 

2?a2S?SkSSHii; Woodlawn Chapter ^ . . 
f ^ ^ No. 93 and Hellenic Masonic (SthOHne McConniCk 

by ^ ■ BCpDeWSo HOWSra (Jeui)« n#4#5«* fhmr /ImiAlt 
Edward (Florence), Eugene 
(Marianne) and Joaeph .T****^. ^*5?^*) 
(Lucille) Smyth. ^*ert) 

Intenhent, Mount Olivet Cawfyn (Bay- 
Cemetery. ' O’Connell: a son, 

John (Cnia): 13 grandchild- 
Anna VojtOl^h Kn; three great-granddilld- 

ren; a sister, Katerina Chia- *00. 
Man was said Monday at goutia and five brothers, 

St. Damian Church, Oak Constantine, Evangdos, 
Forest, for Anna Vojtedi, Vuilioa, Elefterios and 
89, of Oak Forest. She wn p^ter. 
retired from the Oak Forest interme 
Hospital whOT she servyi as cemetery, 
director of tite occupational 
tiierapy department. 

She is survived by two 
daughters, Anita Pitt and 
EmUy Sharp: ^'Voa, Joseph St. B 
J. (AnnaBelle):\lO grand- Churd 
children: 10 great-grand- Petersi 
children and two briers, ofpray 
John and Joseph Vojtech. She 

Interment, ftesurrectiod nieces 
Cemetery. 

Francis Littleton 

Man wu uid Monday at 
St. Cajetan Church for 
Francis V. Llttieton, retired 
from the Chicago Polioe De- \/j(^Or Pintd 

Queen 4if Martyrs Church for 

««'inShlpanik,Sf. • 

sons, James W. (Margaret) Man wu said Monday at 
aiM John P. retir^ C.P.p. Sacred HeartSurch, Palos 
(Linda): 13 grandchildren Hiil«, for Edwin Shipanik,' 
and four great-grandchUd- sr., 82, retired empliqree of 

Corn Products International 
Interment, Holy Sepulchre of Argo. 

Cemetery. - He is survived by bis 
I !.>«.• widow, Emily: two sons, 

Joseph MatlS Edwin Jr. and Gene (Catfae- 
Evergreen ' leen): 12 grandchildren and 

Man wn said Wednesday IS great-grandchildren. 
. at St. Aleiander Church, Interment, Resurrection 

Minnie Peterson Palos Heights, for Joseph M. Cemetery. 
Metis of Palos Heights. 

He is survived by his Martina HihtZ 
widow, Dorothy: a son, Dan 
(Sandy): two grandchildien Man wn said Wednesday 
and two sisters, Margaret St. Linus Church, ^k 
Hetrey and Ethel Rettie. Uwn, for Martina M. Hinfi. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre She U survived by her 
Cemetery. ’ widower, William K.: two 

LaVerae Loses, Irene Bauer, sons, David and Daniel; two 
Joan DiCario, Charles Knock JhOmaS ShimkUS daughters, Lin and Ann 
Jr., Marilyn KauHmann and Marie; her mother, Mary 
JohnKnoch. Services were held Tues- Pecariefa; five brothers. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre gt the Andrew J. Martin, Joseph, Milan, Paul 

Answers Our Seed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew. J. McCann & Son 

m£PHONE(3U)783^77M (788)423-5480 
Serving Chlcagoiaiid For Over 39 Yean 

10727 SOUTH PUUSKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

.Inhn R. Thompson A Robert B. Kuensler, Directors 
partment. 

5.S70 W. 9Slh SI. Oak Uwn - (708) 425-0500 He is survived by his 
widow, Helen, of 62 yean; 
three sons, James (JoaiO; 
John (Pat) and Ihomn 
(Janellen); a daughter, Joan 
(John) Lynch; 24 grand- 
chlldrra; 30 great-grand- 
ehUdren and a sister Joan 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

800 W. 63rd St; - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. lQ3tdSt..OakUwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 SoutiiHatiem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

Mt. Olivet 
Clara Hochfeidt 

Richard PaDauraUS “8«®« Man wu said Monday at "•** * 
nHflMU rdfldUlinia ^ ^ sisters, Church for Florence Han 

Man wu said Monday at Helen Zak and Florence Clan M. Hochfeidt. n 
Our Lady of the Ridge Holfinan. She is survived by her tllZapein r 
Church, Chicago Ridge, Interment, Holy Sepulchre grandchildren, Frederick c__,4„_ 
for Richard M. Papaurelis, Cemetery. (Catherine). Mary (Stephen) ^ 
37. n J-» 1 • RHtmann a^ Thomn Schulz 2!.^ 

He is survived by his RayOlOnd ZaWaCkl uif) tbtee great-grand- 

Holy sepulchre 

a World Warn veteran. Maria Pniivalr “«» Hizabe 
Intsfinh fiomian <;r ^ MarieHOOZaK , km 

Joseph faonman.br. Man wn nW Tue«lay at ^hik 

s.-’ssL’-yr-'.s SXS 
a £,.“Sra^ iro'-SSnSilS: EartCahS- 
Police Department. Joan (Ray) Smitiiera; nine Muswui 

He ia survived by hk eiery. grandchildren; four great- Our Lady o 

S25 Si Tl»masBaikie.Jr. 2^“; 

Oonnan, Jr. Cn); nine Fttneral services were held Interment, Resurrection He is sui 
grandchildren and four Tuesday at the Savior Divine Cemetery, widow, Cathe 
gmt-grandchildren. Lutheran C3intdi, Paloa ^ 

Interment, Holy Sepuldire Hills, for Thomu BaiUe Jr., AngBlihe SpaHa Michael E. C 
Cemetery. a veteran and member of Mo»d»w at *®bert i 
, _ the Mt. Greenwood Ameri- ,."—****,“” Monday at ^ 
Arthur Granquist can Legion post #844. ** greatSS 

C ^ T- He U survived by his "«^Sp^ IntOTnent, 
Services were held Tues- widow. Shirley; five sons. She ia survived by a sister, 

day in Oak Lawn for Arthur (FOggy), m Lillian and a braver, Sam ''*“*****^' 
E. Granquist, a m«i^ rf Baym^, Donidd (Kim)! (Betty) ^aUa. ^ Hilda SlltOtl 
the Swedlah aub of Seatifo andMftdiael; throe daugh- Interment, Holy Sepulchre 

ten. Sharon (Marty) Moore. Cemetery. Services w. 

^ D***®"® <«■*»“> AnthnnvRiieeann dayat theScI 
.1^ kflcbele (**“) Briggs; AnthOhy HUSSahO eral Home, m 

^ » HttoCartwrigW SI 

Gardens, South. Services were held Mon- Sons of Italy. 
day at 4be Utberan Church He is survived by his BMp»»Barnn 
of the Resurreetkm, Oak widow, Catheriner two _ . ^ 

n.~ wn aaid Monday at Forest, for Helen P. Cart- dau^i^, Louise (Richard) 

St. Linus Church, Oak uWn, ^ ^ ^ •*» J"*** John Ryan 
for Francis J.Weingart. Sl» *» ««vlved by two Wrobd; a son, Anthony 

He b snrvived by a daugh- sons, Eugene (Rosemary) (Paula); two grandchildren; Man wn i 
ter, n..4.»«.. (Lm) Jensen; Olczak and Matthew (Betty) two brothers, Paul and Law- St. Tbonin M 
a son, Tbomn F. (Patricia OIr .; four grandchildren rence and three sisters. Rose John K. Ryan. 
J.); six grandchildrett and and ' ve great-grandchild- Laesveta, Nancy Tomaaello He b survb 
fijurgieat-gnhdchildrea. ren. and JuUa Russo. FrandneLaPe 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre Interment, Mount Emblem Interment, St. Mary Interment, i 
Cemetery. OnMtety. Cemetery. Cemetery. 

lorai South Hwltn Awhk Wiinh. ILUMSr 
14206 Union AtonuftOrUad IL 00462 

(70B)44MOOO (7M)34M1 

ItMdm^Sckmmkke Jummn Sckmaiike 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd 
974*4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Diredors Since i9i6 

CREMATION SERVICE 

Service of diatinction...Since 1863 

Ketcham A Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2929 WeelSTIh Street • Evergreen Perk 
4960 Weet 79tli Street • Burbnnk 
(708) 657-7060 end (312) 861-7050 

KELLY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38th Street • Chicago 

9637 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE(706)4I»«23 

3100 WEST 59th STREET, CHICAGK} 
PHONE (3f3)438ua4B 

UNOA K. KOSARV WALTER C. KOSARV 
omccTQN omacTow 



POLICE CALLS 
On Jan. 24th, MichMl W. Bulger,. 20, of Justice was 

nabbed by Jewel security at 8801 S. Ridgeland with a pack¬ 
age of strty steaks and shrimp, with a total value of $21.62. 

On the 26th, an Oak Lawn restaurant reported $1,200 cash 
mksiag from the previous day's receipts. The night hostess 
at the Family Table, 6616 W. 9Sth St, told police that three 
'slispicious petsoas may have taken the money from the cash 
qegistnf on Thunday. They ordered food to go, tried to steal 
n menu and tiwn left without their order. The theft was 
discovered on Friday when checking the cash register 
rvjeipts with cash received. 
' ftt 10:48 a.m., a witness Called police and said there were 
two suspicious men looking into cars parked at the Market 
Place Shopping Center and Builder’s Square at 8716 S.. 
Cicero. After speaking to the witness, the car of the 
suspects was seen leaving the parking lot, but two squad 
cars arrived and blocked the car and both offenders were 
instructed to get out. On the floor behind the front seat, 

. police found two radios, a Cobra CB radio and a Misson 
AM/FM stereo. During the time police were talking to the 
offenders, a victim came up and reported his.CB and stereo 
radio had been stolen from his truck. He identified the 
items and they were returned. Arrested and charged with 
possession of stolen property were Tyrone Holmes, 37, and 
Michael McClain, 27, both of Chicago. 

At 12:55 a.m., at 9720 5. Central Ave. Pat Horvaniec, 34, 
of Findley, U, crossed the median, north of the railroad 
tra^, norAbound at Edison Ave., left the roadway and hit 
a tree. He was charged with DUl, driving off the roadway, 
BACover.lO. His court date is March 12th. 

On the 27th at 5:10 ajn., Dennis Sheppard, 23, of Palos 
Park was charged with DUl, driving on the sidewalk, a 
revoked driver’s license and no insurance. He told police 
that he and his girlfriend had a fight and she had gotten out 
of the car and lie was trying to get her back in. His court 
date is Feb. 26th. 

At 12J7 p.m., Thomas Kelly, 49, of Palos HilK reported 
be had been stopped for a red light at 111th St. and Cicero 
Ave. when he he^ what he thought were gun shots, then 
his window was smashed and he felt something graze the 
top ofhis head and felt blood. While police were investigat¬ 
ing the shooting, more gun shots were heard, coming from 
St. Casimir’s cemetery at 4400 W. llltb St. Kelly was taken 
to Christ Hospital by paramedics where he was treated and 
released, llie cemetery was searched and Martin J. 
WiOiams, 24,3935 W. 104th St., and James Valkenburg, 25, 
of 3044 W. 119th St., Merrionette Park, were both charged 
with aggravated assault and not having a firearm owner 
identificatioo card (FOID). 

At 7:55 p.m., Jolm Olson, 38, of Oak Lawn was involved 
in an accidrat at 48H W. Ccdumbus Drive which resulted in 
a chain reaction after he struck a car waiting in the north¬ 
bound left turn lane waiting for flie light, which in turn 
strud the car ahead of him. Olson fled the scene but was 
followed by a witness, Brian Johnson, who followed him for 
about four miles, with Olson mating several turns and driv¬ 
ing without lights. He stopped at J.J. Peppers at Columbus 
Drive and Chxro, where he purchased a newspaper and was 
apprehended by police. Olson denied knowledge of the 
accident, butapkmaf Ms truck’s missing grill was found at 
the scene of the accident. He was charged with DUl, failure 
to reduce speed, and leaving the scene of an accident. His 
court date is Feb. 26th. 

On Jan. 28th between 6 and 8:50 p.m,, three cars in the 
9400blockof Parkside Ave. had their windows shot out by a 
BB gun or air pistol. Reporting the damage were Daniel 
Surin, Geraldine Malloy and Jerome Surin. Estimated cost 
to replace the windows is $100 for each. 

On the 29th, Hchard F. Heitz, 19, of Oak Lawn was 
stopped at 95th and Ridgeland Ave. and charged with 
speeding, no driver’s Uoowe, defective brakes and no 
toanranoe. His court date is Me^ 2nd. 

Leigh A. Davidson of Oak Liwn reported feat hfe 1986 
Camera was taken from the street whm it was parked.. It 
was valued at $7,000. Also taken with the car was a $90 
Century car seat, a $150 Grayco buggy, a $70 Fisber-Priae 
playpen and aiz cassette tapes valued at $40. 

Haggerty Pontiac, 9307 Cicero, reported burglars entered 
two 1990 Pontiacs in the lot and removed the radios from 
them. Each was valued St $529. They also took two bucket 
seats valued at $600 from one of the cats and cut the seat 
belta which will cost $120 to replace; pulled the teat speaker 
covers off, valued at $600 and took four floor mats worth 
$50. Coat to rqiair the damage to the dashboards is 
spprozimately $400. 

Deidse Zn^ of Tlnley Pari: reported someone put three 
deep scratches and made several scuff marks and dents on 
the passenger door of her car. Estimated cost to repair is 
$360. . 

Walter Casey, 38, of Chicago was seen by K-Mart secur¬ 
ity at 4104 W. 9^ St taking two prir of gym shoes valued 
at $109.98, putting them under his jack^ and leaving. He 
was charged with theft and his court date is March 2nd. 

On the 30di at9:55 p.m., Steven Adomonis of the Subway 
Restaurant, 10343 S. Kolin, reported an armed robbery. He 
told police a bladk man walM up to thq counter and pointed 
a gun at him sriiile bidding a dark-green knh hat m his out¬ 
stretched left hand and said, “Fill it". He opened the ren¬ 
ter and put the money into the hat when the offender said, 
“underneatii too", indicating tiw underside of the cash 
drawer. The offender was seen running south on Cicero, 
but a search of the area was inconclusive. 

Enterprise Lbasiag at 4700 Southwest Highway reported a 
burglar entered tiie building by removing four jalousie 
panes, went to the manager’s af&x and removed $1,159.78 
in cash. 

William Yuss of Orland Park reported that while hiswar 
was parked in the Arena lot at 4708 W, 103rd St., a thief 
smafeed a window and removed a radar detector, a set of 
golf clubs and a Sony Cam-corder from the trunk for a total 
loss of $1,736. 

Erick M. Boyd, 24, of Chicago was seen by Marshall's 
security at 9633 Cicero placing tiiree jogging suits, a jogging 
jacket and jogging pants, and a sweatshirt on his person and 
leaving. Recovered was $319.98 in merchandise and his 
court date is March 2nd. 

Tina Treadway, 21, of Chicago, an employee of Pic Way 
Shoes, 9543 S. Cicero, admitted when confronted that she 
had made reftinds on frdse rece^ts, and kept the money to 
paybills. Her court date is Idarch 2nd. 

Henry Schumann of Blue Island, who is in tte Navy, 
reported he' lost $3,400 worth of American Express travel 
checks and an airline ticket worth $250 while he was at 
P^ipa Joe’s restaurant at 10745 S. Cicero. 

(to the 31st, Valfera Concrete Construction Company, 
9^ S. Kilpatrick, reported someone broke the lock on the 
yard gate, went into the building and removed a canvas bag 
contrining assorted concrete t^s, two leather bags with 
assorted hand tools; two gas-powered concrete saws, one 
with a circular diamond concrete blade; a Toshiba gas two- 
inch trash pump. Eriimated loss' which includes replace¬ 
ment of the kxfrs and window frame is $3,580. 

At 8:10 a.m., Michael Bisch, 24, of Chicago was stopiysd 
at‘96tii and Central and charged with speeding, having a 
suspended driver’s license and no insurance. 

liie manager of the Miami Hotel, 9059 Cibero Ave., called 
police who arrested John Cari Gall, 38, of Chicago because 
he had'not paid for the room be had for seven days, a total of 
$132.32. He was charged with theft of services. 

On Feb. 1st, Joseph Fioretti of Hazel Crest reported that 
while he was parkbd in the lot of M.T. Pockets, 10415 S. 
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Hnnegan Appointed 
Gerzld S. Finnegan, VFW 

Pdst 9773, Hometown, has 
been appointed by VFW 
National -Commander-in- 
Chief Walter G. Hogan id 
Greenfield, W1 to serve as a 
national aide-de-camp for 
1989-90. 

Hogan,, head of the over 
2,000,000-member organiza¬ 
tion of overseas veterans, 
commented , “It is because of 
the tireless efforts of .civic 

like Comrade Finnegan that 
tte veterans and ^ com¬ 
munities the VFW serves 
have been affected inn posi¬ 
tive manner.” 

“Our prograins touch 
every citizen in the commun¬ 
ity, veteran and non-veteran 
alike. I am pleased to make 
this sppolntnient because I 
know Comrade Finnegan will 
do an outstanding job for the 
VFW, the veteran and tiie 

and patriotic-mfaided citizens community.*’ 

PTA Slates Winter Meeting 
OaKLawn-Hometown PTA 

Council win hold its annual 
winter meeting on Wednes¬ 
day, Feb. 21st at 7 p.m.Hd 
McGugan Junior High 
School, 5220 105th St. The 
evening wiU begin with a 
bnsinw meeting and election 
of officers for the 1990-91 
schod year, foUowed by 
awards to PTA ‘Reflections’ 
winners. 

The program far the even¬ 
ing wfll be “Organ Donors: 
The Gift of Life". Speakers 
win include BUI Burke, hbart 
transidant redpiete from 
Oak Lawn; Ms. Liz Haaan. 
from die Illinois Eye Bank; 
Mrs. Lotelle Cntforth, a kid¬ 
ney transplant recent; and 
Kevin Kaiifrnan, a five year 
old cornea tran^lant redp- 
ientr 

Cicero, the two magnetic signs which read “AfeJ Disc 
Jodtey Service” were taken from his van. They are valued 
at $185. 

Eugene Bara of Oak Lawn reported someone threw a 
10-ind, 15-pound round river rock throu^ his 66 in. z 24 in. 
thermal casement window which wUI cost $150 to replace. 

At 11:50 a.m., Karie Werderitis, 19, of Oak Lawn was 
involved in an acchfent at 103rd and Lockwood and was 
charged witii driving on a suspended license. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aul» Dealers New A Used ' 

FRANK SHIREY INC 
1012S S. Cicero...,..SSSSSOO 

HERITAQE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
•SOI W. ssai M. . 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Clooro ol Mth $1.S3S4t12 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK >' 
4900 W. tSIh SI  .4rs.4M0 

Banquet Rooms 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
•514 S. S2nd Avo.423-1230 

Beauty Salons 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
S503 W OSth St.434-mo 

Tuncral Directors 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER FUNERAL HOIi4£ 
H70W. MUiSI..OAS-MOO 

Office Supplies ^ 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES . 
5211 W. SSIhSI.4340010 

Rubbish Remotal 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
•3SSW. lOltlSIloM..m 

Realtors 

133SW.ISHIM..H7-73m 

GEORGE VLASiS, REALTORS 
4025 W. IMre St 

Travel Agencies - Airlhie TIchela 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
SaiSW. OMIiSI..-. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Qeadline 
To Vote March 20th, 

Register By February 20th 
See Page 4 

Health Screening 
Eye And priests* ) 

For Seniors 

Seepages (708)388-2425 

Mayor Retains 
His Pou^rs 
To Appoint 

Police Officer Thomis Scott was presented with a police 
commendation at Tues^y night’s board meeting for his 
work in apprehending an offender wanted by the Chicago 
Police Dwartment for at least two abductions and sexual 
assauhs/imd also suspected of committing two murders. 
Officer Scott stopped Robert Cloutier in the 10200 block of 
Pulaski Road and turned him over to the Chicago Police 
Department, Area Three Violent Crimes investigators 
where he led them to the bodies of two of his victims and 
confessed to the additional abductions of other victims. 
Mayor Ernest F. Kolb praised Scott for his dedication to his 
police work and point^ out that this was a feather in the 
cap for Oak Lawn.' 

Two ordinances amending the village code in regard to 
standing committees whichiwould strip the mayor of naming 
the appointees were tabled by a 4-2 vote with- trustees 
Michele ColUngs and ^n Standk casting the no votes. 

Trustee Wiliiam Hefka, chairperson (rf the quality control 
committee, gave^report on the progress of the safety 
building. He said bids had been sent to preferred vendors 
for electronic equipment but added needed equipment must 
be compadble with die existing parts and he made a motion 
to purcfouie from Motorola at a price not to exceed S289,930 
whiclyvas passed. He pointed out that this was less expen¬ 
sive than starting from scratch. 

Hefta report^ that with all the additions made and 
change orders for the Public Safety building which have cost 
56,350,229 to date the work is being done under budget. 
Stancik pointed out that, in Cook County, to come in under 
budget by 5250,000 is “incredible” and feels that this was 
made possible through the efforts of the staff and chairman. 

He^ said that a replacement and purchase of a heavy 
duty rescue squad for the fire department was made, 
and said that the new equipment has been ordered from 
Pierce Manufacturing Co. frir 5219,999. He said 5100,000 
was budgeted this year, and since it will take two years 
before it will be rea^kthe balance of the money will come 
next year. In the meantime the 5100,000 has bera set aside 
and invested at a 916 percent interest rate. 

The application for a Class “I” liquor license for Molly 
Malone’s, 9908 Southest Highway was denied after it was 
learned that the petitioner had an ’oral’ lease. It was pointed 
out that there should be a written lease as caOdd for in the 
ordinance. 

Trustee Joseph Vogrich brought up a question about the 
liquor license held by Field’s Restaurant, 104th and Cicero. 
He has heard that tiie business was sold and is under new 
management. He feels that if this is the case they cannot 
operate on this license, but must apply for a new one, 

Kolb said that he has been woiUng on this problem with 
the attorneys for tiie nm few months. Vogrich said “I 
want action nowl’’ andKcnb said he will arrange a meeting 
of the parties involved with their documents which show if it 
was sold, sublet, or what. 

Trustee Harold Mozwecz thanked the Oak Lawn Elks 
for the display in the lobby of the village hall about drugs. 
He also asked the staff to investigate the possibility of pur¬ 
chasing our own weigh machines for trucks. He said the 
par program has been very successful so far, but it is be¬ 
coming more difficult to get the state machines. 

Requests from St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church for 
waiver of fees for their annual Grecian Festival and- St. 
Louis de Montfort Church’s annual carnival were granted. 

Village Clerk A. Jayne Powers reminded everyone that 
one may register for ^ March 20th primary at her office^ 
until 5 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 20th. Absentee ballots will also' 
be available at her office. 

(USPS4(n<340) 

Good News 
Bears Here 

On Friday, Feb. 23rd 
H.L. Richards Ifigh School 
will host a competition be¬ 
tween the ’(food News 
tears’ basketball team and 
the Richards All Stars. Bring 
the entire family to see pro 
footbaU players do battle 
against a newly formed 
squad of H.Li Richards’ 
fonilty and alumni. Meet the 
'(food News Bears’ during 
half-time when they will 
also be available for auto¬ 
graphs. 

Game time is 7 p.m. on 
FHday, Feb. 23td. at Ridi- 
aids Hl^ School, 10601 S. 
Central Ave. Doors will 
open at 6 p.m. This evening 
of ftm and sport is sponsored 
by the Richards Highlights 
Football Boosters and all 
proceeds will benefit the 
footimll program. 

Advance tickets for 
guaranteed seating are 
available at the schod 
and a limited number of 
tickets will be available at 
the door. Admission *is 
53 for junior high students 
and younger and for senior 
citizens. 56 for high school 
students and adults. 

For further information 
call 499-2550. Ext. 602. 

Wishing ^^Bus ” The Best Of Luck 

Oak Lawn Women’s Club, After a short business meet- 
member of the (foneral ing Virginia Charlton pro- 
Federation and the Illinois gram chairman, will pre- 
Federation at Wbmen’s sent Peggy Pink to tell us 
clubs, will have their next of “Gifts from the Sea." 
meeting on Tuesday, Febru- She will tell us of myths andi^ 
ary 20 at Pilgrim Faith legends concerning ses- 
United Church of Christ, stells, and bring a colorful 
9411S. Slst St. display of them. 

There will be a meeting of _si_ 

officers and diairmen at UpSH HOUSB 
10:30 a.m. At 12 noon kto. Kolmar School, 10425 
Ella Hdimann uid Mn. Koliiiar» plans an opBn bouse 
Sophie Jensen^ win be ^ Tuesday. Feb. 20th at 
hortesswatacoftee^. 7 p 7,^ classrooms wfll 

Uteafter^me^wiU ^e available for a tour and 
convene at 1 p.m._wltt» Mrs. teachers will be on hand to 
Jean Schultz, first vio^ answer any questions visitors 
pre^t, p^ing ^ to ^ aJoet the cuiricn- 
^e illness of the president, im^ 

Standard Federal Savings, recognizing the importance of 
continued education, awarded 13 college scholarships to 
students from schools in each of its service areas. A total of 
514,000 in educational assistance was provided in 1989,. 
doubling the anmunt awarded in 1988. 

tv.. Winners were honored at a reception at Standard's 
corporate headquarters, with Association President David 
Mackiewich making the presentations. 

“College is but a stepping stone to your future and your 
careers,” Mackiewich Md the awardees. “The challenges 
you face wiU require you to be innovative, dedicated and 
persistent.” 

Although Standard Federal does not select individual 
recipients,' each was chosen by a scholarship commiaee or 
counselor from his or her sch^ using criteria set forth by 
the association, (foidelines include an excellent academic 
record and acceptance to a college, university, junior college 
or vocational school. 

Area scholarship winners included Khoa Do, Uak Lawn 
Community High School; Kevin Josupait, Richards High 
School; Lora Peterson, Stagg High School; Dawn frlak. 
Evergreen Park Community High School; and Pat Zimmer¬ 
man. Shepard High School. 

‘Job Well Done 

FEB. 18 - Sunday - Annual Card and Bunco Party sponsored 
by St. (forald’s Altar ft Roaary Society, parish hall, 93td 
and Central. 2 p.m. 

FEB, 20 Tuestey • Regular 'meeting of the Oak Lawn 
ViDage Boanl at Thistees, 8 p.m, 5252 Dumke DHve. 

MARITH 2 ft 3 • Friday ft Saturday - Rummage sale 1^ Our 
Savior’s Lutheran Church, 8607 Narragansett, 9 a.m. 
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LENDER 

used car rate 

Clearing Bank 
CHICAGO 5235 West 63rd Street (312) 582-6300 

Members FDIC 

Others may offer you low rates that could wind up costing you more. 
Our straight forward simple interest method is the least expensive way 
for you to finance your purchase. You pay finance charges only on the 
amount you o 

See us before you shop! We’ll help you determine h6w rhuch car you 
can afford, and pre-qualify you for credit! Call your Evergreen Banker 
today. 

EVERGREEN 
EA 
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Looking for a great deal on a car that’s already been’“broken in 
little hit? We can help to steer you into the best financing around nn a 
used car with our 12.9% Annual Percentage Rate (APR) loan. 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
OAK LAWN 9400 Stmth Cicero Avenue (708)636-2112' 

First National Bank of Evergreen Park 
EVERGREEN PARK Main Office 3101 West 95th Street (708) 422-6700 
ORLANDPARK Orland Faciiity 15330 Harlem Avenue (708)614-1800 
OAK LAWN Christ Hospital Facility 4400 West 95th Street (708)422-9696 
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Tu obJectkHU filed against the 1984 levy were settled, 
Worth Township Attorney Janies Gierach announced last 
Thursday, as objections against file highway department 
were dismissed with the township paying a minimal 
amount. 

With Trustee Mike Davies serving as supervisor pro-tem 
in the absence of Supervisor Joan Murphy and,Trustee Mike 
Witt serving as pro-tem in the absence of Clerk 
Thomas "Bud" Gavin, the board, voted to re-let bids for the 
township brochure, llie bid had been previously given to 
Hart and Sons, Inc. of Oak Lawn, however, with added 
graphics, pictures and a bulk-rate stamp, the Specifications 
changed significantly enough to warrant re-bidding of the 
project. . , 

Specificatiatls of the bids to be filed no later than 3 p.m. 
on Thursday, Feb. 22nd, are: 16 pages, plus the cover; 
inside pages shall be printed on SO lb. offset and the cover 
printed on 65 lb. coverstock, paper size to be S'/ixll”. The 

brochures are to be folded, collated, stitched and trimmed. 
Bids will include layout and setup. ^Sealed bids will-be 
opened at the Feb. 22nd meeting. 

According to the board, the brochure will be the first of a 
series of newsletters which will alert residents to services 
offered by the township. 

In other businfss, Witt, liaison for the youth service 
bureau, read a report from Dr. Jim Vickory concerning the 
,resignation of counselor Grarge McClarence. The resigna¬ 
tion left only four counselors to cany an increasing caseload. 
"The bureau saw iS new cases in January alone and this 
projects into an increase of 180 new cases for 1990," said 
Witt. He added that this projection represents an increase 
of 7S new cases over last year's 105. 

WUt also recommended the hiring, of John Fei of Oak 
Lawn to replace McClarence, and adfM that the VSB will be 
interviewing another counselor to fill in as needed. 
' The board also deferred the computer bid until Feb. 22nd; 

voted to pay S2S0 for a maintenance agreement for the new 

CircuU Court 
ItfUayenr. 

entrance fee fw a float in the Southside Irish Parade on 
Sunday. March 11th; and voted to enter into am agreement 
with the Public Employees Benefit System Company 
(PEBSCO) on an elective emplc^ee participation stipulation. 

Caiyn DeBoer asked-that the board submit their invoices 
and purchase orders for fiscal year 1989 in order to finish the 
final audit. 

Before adjournment, Scott Sunki, representing the 
Automatic Data Payn^ Systems Company, presented the 
board with a program which would "save the bookkeeper a 
considerable amount of time, consequently saving the town¬ 
ship money." The program will cost S2S0 to set up and will 
have a monthly fee but is contingent up<m the purchase of a 
new computer system. No action was taken on this pro- 
posal. * 

The next regularly scheduled meeting will be on Thurs¬ 
day, Feb. 22nd at 7:30 p.m. in the town hall, 11601 Pulaski 
Road. 

Judge Candidate 
Cook County Clerk Stan Kusper, candidate fi» County 

Board President, called on file Coqk County Board to 
approve a plan to provide affordable health care for "the 
forgotten needy” in the suburbs. 

Kusper said the plan would not cost any additional tax 
dollars thanks to a reduction he was proposiag in'his own 
County Clerk’s budget. . 
~Kn^ier also called on the County Board to purchase and 
“qulekly brlqg on line” Provident Hospital tf a workable 
private oncommunity solution is not immediately found. 

Kusper urged support of a proposed budget amendment 
by suburban Commissioner Mary M. McDonald calling for 
$1.5 million for the primarily privately funded “Access to 
Care” program. He said he was calli^ for a reduction in 
his Clerk’s budget proposal of $1,325,913. Suburban Com¬ 
missioners Carl R. Hanisen and Harold L. lyrrell were spon¬ 
soring that proposed amendment. Kusper said George 
JJunne had sufficient padding in his but^jet to covet the 
relatively small remaining balance. 

The”Acceas to Care” program, whidi is 91 percent pri¬ 
vately funded, can provide outpatient care to 88,000 sub¬ 
urban residents who are cnrtenfiy ineligible for private 
sector insurance or Meificare or Medicaid medical coverage 
for outpatient visits. 

Kusper explained the program avoids cosfiy construction 
and prohibitive travel by contracting wifii pediatricians, 
internists and fernily practitioners, as well as laboratory, 
radiology and pharmacy services ri^t in, or convenient to, 
the patients’ suburban communities. 

Oak Isiwn rsaldeut deaest scntiny fay eouit- 
IhonMs F. Ftaegaa, an ex- watcheca and , ralevaat 
perieoeed trfad attanMy and prefeaaioiial gmupa of Judges 
laiMS U.S. Navy olDeer, thranghoat the ayoteiBi 
b nnnlng fee Ceek County otaithw with myself,’^ Fine- 
Cireait Court Judge M tfan ganaaid. 
DtOnenrallc primary March FoBowlpg graduation fiern 
30 striuilug tte need to the Univeiatty of Notre Danw 
piotoct society feom violent and Leyob Univeisity Law 
criminal offenders qpd- School, Ffaiegan went on to 
teetomtton of prible cosdl- a career as a trial attorney 
donee in the eountr Judidal and supervieer far the Cook 

NEED CLOCK REPAIR? 
Retired Cluck Reoair Man 

Eurupean Trained 

Dues Repairs At Hume 

Service Calls Fur 

Grandfather Clucks 

Free Estimates 389-6618 

American Frontiers 
Mortgage Corporation 

Offers A Full Line Of Products; 

First Mortgages: ^ 
Fixed 30 and 15 years 

No income Verification 
With 20% Down 

• Muiti Family Mortgages 
• Second Mortgages « 
• Home Provements 
• Credit Problems 
• Debt Consolidation 
• Equity Lines of Credit 

—t-Spuelal of thn Wnak —■ ' 
1979 OLDS CUTLASS 91.996 
SUPREME BROUGHAM 
STK#1270B. Bfaie/Velour Uphdstety.' V-8, 
Cruise Control, Hit Wheel, Power Widows A 
Door Locks, Defogger, AM-FM Radio. 

1$M CADILLAC COUPE OS VIUE SP.SM 
SmS787A. Baige/MstcUiig Ssadlewood Up- 
hobteiy. V-8 Eadae. Power Wiadoan ft Door 
Locks, Power Seat/6 Way Pue., Whe Dhce, 
Theft Det. System, AM-FM. 

IMS CADILLAC ELDORADO $7AM 
STK#6439A. Ckarcoal Otay/Gtay Leather Uphol- 
stety, LL Gray Riaetoa goof. V-8, Vm kdirt.. 
Cnibe. TVfllght Seatiasl, Tltt WbeoL Who 
Dbes, Tniak Rdeate, Defggger, DL Eatiy 
System,' Tlampet Hora, Dig. hist. Ouster, 
Leather Wheel, Power Wiadows ft Door Locks, 
Power Seats/6 Way Pose., AM-Pkf/Cassette 

American Frontiers Mortgage Carp, 
7068 W. Higgins Road 
Chicago, Bnois 60656 

18M CADILLAC SOSANDEVILLE M,9M 
STKiS772A. Browa/Bdae Leather UpholUaiy. 
V-8 Eastoe, Cnise, TBt Wheel, TWiBght Senti- 
aal, Wrke Discs, Traak Release, Defogger, Power 
Wladapws ft Door Lods, Power Seat, AM-FM/ 

.Ceiiette Radio. 

IBIB CADILLAC COUPE OEVILLE $2.BN 
STK#118SB. Aqoa/Aqaa Cabiolet loaf. Aqua 
Velour lateriar. V-S Eogfaw. Opera Laa^, 
Croiie Coetrol, Twilight Seatiasl, Tilt WhesL 
Whe Discs, Tniak gelesse, Defogger.. Pbwer 
Wiadows ft Door Locks, Power Seat. AM-FM/ 
CA.Iadio. THOMAS F.FINEGAN 

Office (312)774-8887 

Pager (312)604-5762 

An lllinoisResidential Mortgage Licensee. Actual funds are provided 
by another entity which may affect ttie availability of funds. 

Craft Bazaar 
The Marist High School 

Alumni Mothers' Club ie 
sponsoring their annuel eits< 
and crafts bazaar on Satur¬ 
day, March 10th at 10 a.m. in 
the achool gym and cafeteria. 



WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
f'icAjr* \ f' 
.'.Jl s 

ASHLANC 
CHICAGO M;[)lOTh1A\ 

G£T-|-|^<3 To KfsJo'A^ 

Paying Tax BUk 
The Cook County Treaiuter'i Office, which hms com¬ 

pleted the mailing oi all 1.S million of the firat in«t«iiiii*nt 
teal estate tax bills, has announced extended office hours to 
accoounodate property owners who wish to pay 
property tax in person. 

Cook County Treasurer Edward J. Rosewell said that 
effective Tuesday, Feb. 13tb, the daily office hours wiU be 
8a.m. to6p.m. at 118 No. Clark St. and the throe suburban 
offices at 1500^ Maybrook Square, Maywood; 16S01 S. 
Kedzie, Markham; and 5600 Old Orchard Road, Skokie. 

Rosewell said that all offices will be ciosed on Monday,' 
Feb. L2th and Monday, Feb. 19th in observance oMincoln's 
birthday and President’s Day. 

All offices will be open on Saturdays, Feb. 17th and 24th 

In continuing its programs 
for the senim citizens, the 
Polish Naiibiial Alliance 
(PNA) will present anotiter from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. to accept tax payments. 

Rosewcll urged property owners to make their payments 
on by maU to avoid long lines. Taxes paid after the ^nalty 

Sfarob 14that ^**,’*^ “‘St for 
Fraternal Center of ^ fsnnlanduJichU assessed at 1% per month. > 
PNA. 6038 N. Cicero Ave. County property owner who has not reoeived 
(vicinity of Peterson and l>is or her tax biU should contact the Treasurer's Office at 
Cicero). The meeting will ^3-5100 or make a personal visit to one of the four offices, 
be hosted by Chet Gulin^ Duplicate bills will be iuued. 

Toxic Chemical Suit 
The Dlinois Environmental The lEPA is requesting 

Protection Agency (lEPA) that Oath Oil comply with 
has requested the Illinois the Right-to-Know reporting 
Attorney General to initiate roquiromjents and is 
legal a^on against Clark 
Oil and Refining Corpora¬ 
tion. 

Oark’s refineries in Hart¬ 
ford, lit., (Madison County) 
and Blue Island, allegedly 
did not report certain toxic 
chemical releases as re<- 
quired by the Emergency 
Planning and Community 
Right-to-Know Act. Section 
313 of the Act requires com¬ 
panies to submit to the lEPA 
annual reports oii;;^jh»ic 
chemicals released into the 
environment. 

Qatk Oil submitted re¬ 
ports to the lEPA-on certain 
toxic chemicals, biit failed 
to supply information on 
ammoda, benzene and 
toluene releases as required 
bylaw. 

"Information <m toxic 
releases is necessary to 
provide the public witii ac¬ 
curate and complete details 
of toxk diemicals in the en¬ 
vironment," said Jim 
O’Brien, manager of the 
Office of Chemical Safety. 

^^Business people artn^ 
interested in hearis^ why 
something be done. They 
want to know how it can he 

— Houmti Kbckier 
Senior Vice Pretident 

Qianged 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
])aU Welcome Wagoi 

Whan you change your (Ha¬ 
sty la, your naada ara changing 
too. Walcoma wagon® can 
halp you find aarvleaa that maat 
your raqulramanta. 

My baakat of gifts and Infor¬ 
mation are all abaolutsly FREE. 
Mllllohs of Amaricana contact 
ua...angagad woman, now • 
parents, new cltlzana and 
paopla who have Just movad. 
Hare you changed your life¬ 
style or know somaona alaa who 
has7Callma: 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly FIshbangh 

432-4343^ 
CurolRode^ 

388-8857 

ORLAND PARK 
LealMnlton 

388-0425 
If you lire In my nalghbor- 

hood. I'll ba happy to vMt you. 
If you rsalds alsawhare, I'll 
rafar you to anothar Rapra- 
santatlre. If no one la arellabis 
In your area, you may ba In- 
taraatad In tha position your¬ 
self. I 'll forward your raquaat 

Art Fair 
The annual Moraine 

Valley spring arts fair will 
be held on Saturday, March 
31st and Sunday, April 1st 
in the campus gym. The 
event will run from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. on both days. Rental 
spaces will be $30 for one 
day and $40 for both days. 
Sp^s are 10 square feet 
(no electricity avaihtele). 

'For more infiwmation 
or to rent space, contact 
Mike Mitchell at 974-4300. 
ext. 4164. 

Your new 
neighbors 
» just 
? moved 

We Make Banking Easy 

Blue Island 
1201S S. Western Ave. 

706 • 385 a 2900 

Oak Lawn Crestwood Orlarid Park 
6001 W. 9Sth St 13S00 S. Cicero Ave. 11200 West 143rd St 
708a636« 3200 706 « 388 a 6660 706 a 403 »0111 

Folios Heights Mokena/Frankfort 
12727aRidgetand 19648 LaOrange Road' 

^ 708 «38Sa0190 815 « 485a1010 
708 * 479 s 4884 

Tinley Park 
17500 Oak Park Ave. 
16700 S. 801b Avenue 

708 a 532 • 8000 

Heritage Financial Services 18(^)6454376 

e 
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Scholarships For Women 
Libra Charter Chapter of need, 

the American Buaineaa If you are interested in 
Women’s Association receiving an application, 
announced it is now accep- send your retfuest to: Educa¬ 
ting applications for scholar- tion Committee,. Libra 
ships. Libra Chapter annu- Charter Chapter, American 
ally awards scholarships to Business Wmnen’s Asioc., 
women pursuing business or P.O. Bos 99, Oak Forest, IL 
professkmai careers. 60452. 
Scholarship recipients are The deadline for corn- 
selected based uppn'^hol- pleted applications is March 
as& standing, community 30th.' Winners will be noti- 
involvement and 'financial 'fled by May 10th. 

The Worth Township Sen^ 
ior Citizens Organ izatioH 
announded that free eye 
screenings and bee hearing 
tests for senior oitiicm are 
available. A thorou^ test 
for glaucoma, in addltioa to 
regidar eye screening, will 
be provided. This esamina- 
tion is performed by a 
licensed optometrist on the 
third Wednesday of each 
month. Heating tests are 
performed by a professional 
audiologist on . the. most 
modem equipment on the 
fourth Friday of each month. 

Senior dtbena should have 
their hearing and vision 
tested at least once a year.' 
For information or to m^ 
an appointment, call the 
Drop-In Center, 11601 
PnlasU Bond, at 371-2900, 
ext. ,19. 

IVERGREENPARK 
CHROPRACTC CENTER 
Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appointment 

424^4353 Apply Now 
Complato Family Holistio Health Caro 
Nock A Low Back Pain 
Caro of ChlMron 
Fomalo Diaordore 

The Illinois Mafliematics 
and Science Acaden^^ 
(IMSA) is seeking applicants 
for the Class of 1993, scheA 
uled to enndl this foil. Tal¬ 
ented Illinois smdents cur- 
rentl]i enrolled in the eqniva- 
1^ a itinth grade program 
are eligible for oonsideratioa. 
A wrh^|^>pllcation must 
be complex and returned to' 
IMSA, postmarked no later 
than lliursday, March 1st. 

To receive an application, 
prospective students may 
contact their high schod 
guidance counselor or the 
academy’s office of admis¬ 
sions at (708) 801-6027. 

Scholarship 
The Lillian E. Glover 

Scholarship is awarded to^ 
graduating seniors who are' 
enrdled in a college or 
university in the field of 
education. For the year 
1989-90 an $800 scholarship 
will be awarded to the first 
place winner and $400 to the 
second place winner in each 
of the 26 rTA districts in the 
state. These scholarships 
will be one-time, one-year, 
non-renewable, non-repay- 
able awards. Please check 
with your high school coun¬ 
selor'for mm information. 

Thin Down 
OPTIFAST, the low calorie 

weight reduction and main¬ 
tenance program followed by 
Oprah Win^y, will be ex^ 
plained by detician Ann 
Skoglund, director d the pro¬ 
gram at Christ Hospital 
and Medical Center, a^the 
12:15 p.m> luncheon mee^g 
of the Oak Lawn Rotary 
on Monday, Feb. 19th_ 

-Spinal Manipulation - Phytloal Tharapy - X-rayi - mood - Hair- 
is - Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, L. 60642 

8624 W. 9Sth St 
Hickory Hills^ 

20 Years Of Great Food, 
Dancing, Live Entertainment And Fdn 

The Father & Son Team At 
Greene’s West Is Presenting 
The Biggest Celebration In 

Their 20 Year History. 
J 

yiait Our Ijoungt 
(Open1l4fi0 A.M.) 

2WMkt0nty 
TAKE TWO ' 

' WML-Sun. I 
Now Open 

For Breaitfomt 
MoaThruFii. 

Letter to the Editor: 
As president of tiffe 

Metropolitan Water Recla¬ 
mation District of Greater 
Chicago, I wish to extend 
congntulations to President 
George Bush for his for- 
sighted suggestion to elevate 
the Environmental Pro¬ 
tection Agency (EPA) to 
Cabinet status. tW recog¬ 
nition of tile vitally important 
work of the EPA is of great 
significance to all citizens in 
the Chicago area and the 
entire natira. 

We at the Metn^litan 
Water Redamation District 
welcome this assistance in 
our efforts to preserve a 
clean environment now as 
well as for our posterity. 
As we enter this new decade, 
we must recognize that the 
preservation of our euviron- 
ment is a global concern and 
critical to our vety survival 
on this fragfie planet.' 

Sincerely, 
s/a Nicholas J. Meias 

President 

Sufidtqf JB 
Single*9 Night 

No Cover (3iarge 
CompNmoidvy 

k Hors cyOeuvres 
9PJyl.4AM. 

Burly Bird Speetal 

•V WRh Every BiMkiMI, Lunch 
or Dinner Receive A 

Early Bird ReffleTIckM 
Win A 1990 Plymouth 

Hortaon Oourlt^Of 
Mancari’s CtwyslBr PlymouttL 

4830 W.fiSth St. Oik Lawn, IL ^ 

Skirt Steak 
VUet Of Beef Colbert 
CbetaSpcclU 
8^8t^ 

• FkU Slab BBQ Rite 
• Pan Fried Filet Trout 
• Flriiermaa’B ^latt^ 
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Death Penalty 
Gov. James R. Thompson recently signed legislation to 

allow imposition of the death penalty for murders committed 
in the course of residential hurglaiy. 

“Current state law permits consideration of the death 
penalty for murders committed during burglaries of busi¬ 
nesses, warehouses and other non-residential properties,” 
said Thompson. “Recently the Illinois Supreme Court, in 
the case of a Springfield woman who was murdered during a 
burglary at her home, ruled diat the murderer could not be 
sentenced fo death. 

“The court’s decision was based upon the fact that state 
law did not specifically include ‘residential burglary' as an 
aggravating fKtor in the consideration of the death penalty 
when a murder occurred. This legislation dioses a loophole 
and sends a dear message that murder is the most serious 
of offenses in Dlidois - no matter what other crime is com¬ 
mitted at the time. “ 

' Thompson commended Sen. John Davidson of Spring- 
field, one of the original authors of the state's residential 
burglary law, for his strong support and h,elp in passage of 
the residential burglary portion of SB 125. 

Senate Bill 125 also adds a new offense of “unauthorized 
possession of an identification document" to the Public Aid 
Code. Any person in possession of another person's public 
aid identification document shall be guilty of a Class 4 
felony. 

The bill also makes changes in the sute's retail theft law 
to aid the retail industry in recovering money lost as a result 
of bad checks. New language specifically states a payee 
may begin the dvil damages process after a request for pay¬ 
ment by certified mail has been rejected. The legislation 
also restricts court supervision of anyone convicted of retail 
theft to once every five years. 

In addition, SB 125 amends the Criminal Code and the 
Juvenile Court Act. The amendment will allow the courts, 
as a condition of supervision or probation, to order that the 
offender refrain from entering a certain geographic area or 
from having contact with named persons or particular types 
of persons. 

Effective immediately, SB 125 was sponsored by Sens. 
Carl Hawkinaon of Galesburg and Arthur Bernun of 
Chicago. House sponsors were Reps. William Black of Dan¬ 
ville, Michael Curran of Springfield and Mary Flowers and 
William Shaw, both of Chicago. 

Lion Volunteers' 
The American Diabetes Association, Northern Illinois 

Affiliate, and The Lions of Illinois ate seeking volunteers for 
their 1990 tag day on Saturday, March 17th. Volunteers are 
asked to give two hours to stand on public sidewalks 
collecting donations for diabetes research and educational 
programs. 

Since diabetes is the leading cause of new blindness in the 
United States and The Lions of Illinois traditionally support 
projects to combat blindness, the American Diabetes 
Association and The Lions of Illinois are joining forces for 
this year’s tag days. The money raised will be used to help 
support the American Diabetes Association’s local 
programs and services including research grants, summer 
camp for children with diabetes, support groups, education 
meetings and literature for area residents with diabetes and 
their funilies. 

Valunteering time to collect donations will help the 
••■ociation achieve its goal; to prevent and cure diabetes 
and to improve the lives of all those affected by it. 

Show support by calling the American Diabetes 
Association at (312) 346-1805, because ‘you* can make a ' 
difference. 

Prenatal * 

Conference 
Illinois holds a firm 

place as one of the six states 
with the worst infant mortal¬ 
ity rates.'Hie others are all 
located in poor, southern 
areas. This and other press¬ 
ing issues will be addnssed 
on March 1st and 2nd at the 
ISth annual March of Dimes 
Perinatal Nursing Confer¬ 
ence, scheduled for Chi¬ 
cago’s Palmer House. 

“Nurses, just like physi¬ 
cians, must keep current 
with education; 10 years ago 
we weren’t dealing with 
AIDS, cocaine babies or 
women giving birth without 
prenatal care,” said Peri¬ 
natal Conference Chair¬ 
person Baibara Michelin, 
RN, BA. 

The two-day program will 
address significant areas of 
perinatal care. Workshops 
featured include: “Issues in 
Working with the Drug- 
Abusing Patient,” “Access 
To Care For. Poor Pregnant 
Women—Is Medicaid an 
Effective Tool," “Babies and 
Briefcases-When the Em¬ 
ployed Breastfeeding Modier 
Combines ■ Pleasure with 
Business.” 

“This conference aljpws 
nurses to bring valuable in¬ 
formation back into their 
work setting and then trans¬ 
mit it to their communities,” 
said Cooterenoe Co-Chair¬ 
person Marilyn Berg, RN, 
BSN, MSN. 

' The March of Dimes Birdi 
Defects Foundation focuses 
its efforts on redudng birth 
defects and low birthweight 
through its Campaign for 
Healthier Babies. The cam¬ 
paign stresses programs of 
research, advocacy, medical 
service and public and pro- 
fessioual education. 

cfVIl ^oint^ 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

Last day to register for the March 20th Primaiy Election is this Tuesday, Feb. 20. 
All village, city and township clerk offices will be open to handle a last ndnute rush 
op (hat day ’ " 

Advocate 
Chilatliie AthanaaonUs, 

citiaeu’a advocate Is fob 
office of foe DHiioia Altemey 
General NeO F. HaittigaB wU 
be the gneat speaker far foe 
Evergreen Farit Ktwanla 
on Toeaday, Feb. 20fo, 
according to Dr. James 
Costard, coonUaator. 

The meefoig wtt begin 
with Innch at 12il5 pan. at 
Bannco's Restaarant, 
3701 W. 95fo St. At Ui4S 
pan., Mb. Afoanaaonlls wID 
speak to foe gienp on “Con- 
oniner Pratocrien and 
FVand.” 

In Chicago the Board nf Electidh 
Commissioners-'announced that voter 
registration wi)l be taken at 87 facilities 
of the Chicago Public library and vdun- 
teer.deputy registrars through Tuesday, 
Feb. 20. Tuesday is also precinct re^- 
tratimi day with 2,911 precinct polung 
places open from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. for 
voter registration. 

eee , 

It was business as ususal Tuesday 
night at the Ock Lawn Village Board 
meeting. Mayor Ernie Kolb is still in 
charge of naming committees despite 
reports that he would be stripped cd that 
authority. The combine or Vo^ch, 
Barron, and Mozwecz learned m the 
defection of Trustee William Heflu 
so rather than have a 3-3 vote which 
Kolb would have broken decided to 
table the issue. It died of its own weight 
although could be recalled at a later 
^te. It turned out just as we pt^cted 
in our Feb. 1 column. Kolb is s^ in 
charge! 

as* 

Mayor Chester Stranczek of Crest- 
wood, recently appointed Bremen 
Township Republican Committeeman, 
is wasting no time getting his township 
organizaoon rolling. Stranczek has in¬ 
vited Sam Panayotovich, candidi^ for 
Cook County Qm, to speak at tmights 
(Thursday., Feb. 15) meeting of die 
Bremen 'Township Republicans. The 
meeting ^ be at 8 p.m. at the Crest- 
Wood Civic Center, 14025 Kostner Ave., 
Crestwood. 

Panayotovidi is a former state 
representative and currently is AlOdi 
Ward Republican Committeeman. 

••• 
CaTilaffiefMlemocratic candidate for 

County Clerk, conducted a whirlwind 
campaign trip throu^ the area last 
wet^k visiting spots in Bremen Township 
and Worth Township including Crest- 
wood and Evergreen Paric. Sutker advo¬ 
cates a “mobile field office circulating 
throu^ the suburbs on an ongoing 
basis whidi will be a cost-effective way 
of registering voters in the suburbs.” 
Sutker is currently a state representa¬ 
tive and former Dimocratic State Party 
Chairman. “Registering voters, accessi¬ 
bility for disabled voters and a continu¬ 
ous hotline will be priorities under my 
administration” Suficer said, noting 
that scores of new suburban precincts 
will be created following the 1990 
census. 

aaa 

Hats off to K-C A M Engineers and 
Associates of Crestwood who were 
awarded the engineering and architec¬ 
tural job to upgrade utuHy systems at 
the Joliet Conection Center. Ibe Illi¬ 
nois Capital and Development Board 
(ICDB) at its January meeting selected 
architects and plumers to design 
more than S23 million in state funded 
construction and renovation projects 
statewide. The Joliet project will cost 
5885,000. 

aaa 

Dlinois Student Assistance Commis¬ 
sion (ISAC), in observance of Financial 

Awareness Month (February), is seek¬ 
ing students who are iri this predica¬ 
ment and need help to go to college. 
Questions about financing and assist¬ 
ance will be answered by calling the 
ISAC Hotline 1-800-628-7939 anytime 
between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. throueh 
Feb. 16. 

“Anyone having a question about the 
types ^ finaiicial assistance available, 
should call the hotline to get the 
answer,” cominents ISAC Executive 
Director Larry Mafe^ka. “We have,, 
knowledgeable professionals staffing 
the hotline phones who can hMp you.” 
The phones will be staffed with hi^ 
school counselors, college finant4|i| 
aid administrators, ISAC staff members 
and other educatienal professionals. 

The Roseland Neighborhood Health 
Center which opened recently will ease 
the burden of healdi care patients in 
local hospitals which include St. Fran¬ 
cis, Little Company of Mazy and Christ 
Hospital by as mu^ as 40,000 to 50.0(X) 
visits a year for up to 20,000 patients 
acco^g to the Press Office of Mayor 
'Ridiard M. Daley. The Center forges a 
public/private partnership between 
the City of Chicago and Roseland Com¬ 
munity Hospital and reidaces two part 
time dinics, Altgeld and Old Roseland 
facility. A staff cn 40 is on duty. Cathryn 
Pippra is the Regioiutl Director and 
Facility Mnnager. 

Paths Township Republican Organi- 
zationlsliiolding a r^jption Thursday, 
Feb. 22, for Herb Scfaumaim^ Jr., 
their endorsed cuididate for Palos 
Township Republican Committeeman. 
The event will be held at KUlamey 
Castle, 8055 W. 103rd St., Palos Hills, 
starting at 7 p.m. — 

aaa 

Streit Stuff: The incumbent GOP 
Conunitteeman in Worth Township sent 
out a recent letter seeking an. ‘advisory 
committee.’ A little late isn’t it Bobby? 
A modicum of sound advice might have 
prevented the debade at hut year’s 
GOP Caucus when you put on the 
award-wiifning Captain Queeg perform¬ 
ance that fi'actured tiie Worm Republi¬ 
can Organization. 

aaa 

Some 400 enthusiastic supporters 
turned out Cdt Jeff Layhe’s Kesday 
ni^t fundraiser. Jeff, candidate tor 
Worth Townshq) Republican Conunit^ 
teeman, was all smiles as political stars, 
community leaders and ‘just plain 
citizens’ turned out to give aa^er 
boost to Jeff’s bid to lead the GOP 
outof disarray. \ 

«aa 

Dates to remenfoeri Thursday, Feb. IS 
fundraiser for John J. Griffin at P.J. 
Flaherty’s, Evergreen Park; Friday 
Feb. 23rd fimd raiser for &ate Rep 
John J. McNamara at Chateau Busdie, 
Alsip; Friday Feb. 23rd, 23rd Annual 

Presidential Ball honoring Midlothian 
Mayor Tom Murawrski atthe Martinique 
Restaurant, Evergreen Park. 

PLOWS Offers ^Escort Driver^Service 
Rebecca Lerfelt, assistant director of PLOW5 CouncU on 

Aging, explains that getting to the doctor can pose a 
mMunwatal proMem to an older person. Many senior 
dtizens who am unable to drive or take public transportation 
must depend on others to get them to and fepm critical 
appointments. The PLOWS ‘esfcoit driver' program 
provides jint such a service and is in the process of 
expanding its volunteer drivers’ pooL 

Volunteers drive ‘the older person to and from an 
appointment during the day horn Monday through Friday. 
A small stipend and.mileage allowance are offered to defray 

car expenses. The number of hours contributed to thb 
program depends entirely on the volunteer's tim< 
avafiability. 

Even though this program fills a need, it is alko verj 
rewarding. Those senior citizens being served expresi 
feelings of relief and gratitude for being able to m.int.in , 

normal lifestyle because of this program and its volunteers. 

People whoepjoy driving aiui friendly conversation will find 
this vohittteer position worthwhile. For further information 
cafl PLOWS at 422-6722. 



175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4's & VANS 
FROM1978'sTO90’s INSTOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

Contract For Rnol Work On Dan Ryan Expressway 
A cont^Kt is expected to be swarded ihortly for the final 

work on tM mukl-year Dan Ryan Expressway reoonstruc* 
tion project, acoor^ng to the DUnois Department of Ttans- 
portotion. The contract will be for the rebuilding of die 

immedlatoiy tom ieft, enter the ramp to the northbound 
Ryan and proceed to the soutowesttwund Interstate 55 
Stevenson .Expressway exit. Motorists headed tor King 
Drive and Lake Shore Drive shonid continue east on 31st 
St. to those north-south cross streets. In addition, there will 
be signs at the Kennedy/Ryan/1-290 interchange encour¬ 
aging motoristo to take Congress Parkway east to Lake 
Shore Drive. 

The reconstruction of the Dan Ryan Expressway, a five- 
year, S2S0 miiiion project, is regarded as the most extensive 
and ambitious highway rebuikUng project in Illinois history. 

ramps from the southbound Ryan lanes to both the south- ramps and repairing and replacing piers and columns, 
west-bound lanes and the northeastbound lanes of the Adlai In addition, the ramps wiU be widened. It is anticipated tiiat 
E. Stevenson Expressway. , work will get under way on ^iproximatoly April 1st. The 

The work on the two ramps was postponed purposely until scheduled completion date is Aug. 28th. 
this year, the department pointed out, in ordm to keep traf- To get to the Stevenson Expressway during the project, 
fic congestion to a ndnimnm during the previous two years southbound motorists on the Dan Ryan Expressway can 
when reconstru^on was under way on the mainline Ryan exit at 31st St., cross the bridge over the expressway. 

Solemn Novena to 

Patron of difficult or hopeless cases 

Father Dan Drinan, C.M.F. 
Novena Speaker 

February 17-25 / 
2:00 P.M. (3:00 P.M. Sunday) /l' 
5:30 p.M. (Except Sunday) /t \ 
8:00 P.M. 

Fadier John Lemrise, C.M.F. 
Novena Director 

National Shrine^ of St. Jude 
The Claretians \ I 

3200 East 91st Street, Chicago 
Phone: (312) 374-0548 
Illinois Central “South Chicago” train to 91st Street and walk a 
half block east; or take U.S. 41 to 91st Street and turn west. 

If you’re unable to attend, please send your intentions or requests 
for information about joining the St. Jude league to: 
205 W. Monroe St.. Chicago, IL 60606. , 

Cook County Treasurer Edward J. Roseweli will open 
satoUito (dfices this summer at the new court facility in 
south suburban Bridgeview. Roseweli’ said that this will be 
a full service office which will accept real estate tax pay¬ 
ments, issue duplicate tax bills, sell vehicle stickers for 
unincorporated Cook County and all other office services 
provided by the satoUito office. 

RoseweU said it is hoped to have the office fully opera¬ 
tional in time for the second instaUment real estate tax col¬ 
lection, which is scheduled for Aug. 1st. He added that the 
opening of the new suburban office was made possible by a 
Cook County Board appropriation that will allow him to hire 
four new employees. Roseweli said that the office will be 
assigned tluM employees. An employee presently working 
in hH downtown office wiU be assigned to the Bridgeview to 
compensate for the extra person needed there. 

“This wiU further enhance our ability to serve suburban 
taxpayers in their communities,” Roseweli said. "It is part 
of our program to provide better and more convenient ser¬ 
vices to suburbanites.” 

In addition to the downtown office in the County Building, 
the treasurer’s office also has satellite facilities in Skokie,' 
Markham and Maywood and another scheduled for Rolling 
Meadows. 

riNECAKS 
6800 W.79lh street 

EETWOOD BR 
uly 4 door, 5.0 Uter 
TEDS IS NOT A 

New Car Warranty. 

What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50*84 

should know; 
Om out of every Caor Aawrlcaos ewer the stt of 45 
wUI cMcr a ■enlng heoc.*' 

If your Mom or Dad should be one of those one in lour. - 
their, atedical insunoce plan won't pay much Of the cost. 
Nekhcr erin Mrdlfsre. 

An /Cuia Long-Term Care Insurance Man can help protect 
your MomX or OadX savings. They'll receive up to 1120 
per day while iheyYe in a nursing home, after their choice 
of a 20-day or XM^day waiting period. And they cha 
teoclve that aaaoHal each and every day ior up M 4 

• DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS nOO* 
DEPENDABLE CARS, TRUCKS AND 
VANS 

• COMFORTAHK ATMOSPHERE-NO 
HIGH PRESSURE, NO HYPE 

• CONVENIENT SERVICE HOURS 
• m BLOCKS OF THE FINEST PRE¬ 

DRIVEN VEHICLES IN CmCAGOLAND 

• REPUTABLE DEALER-FAftOLY OWNED 
FOR OVER27YEARS 

• 19 YEARS AT THIS location * 
• ALL VEHICLES COME WITH Don't let a one-ia-four chance of spending time in a nursing 

home threaten your parems' financial health, ltdl them abuui 
iCinaX long-Term Care Han. And call ua for more inibrmaiJon 

Or, fill m and mail ihg coupon below (or mote intDrmaiion. 

Why Take A Chance 

With Winter Hero... 

STOPiN HOWl 
Daily Hwot: Mon.-Frt. 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sal. 8 a.m. to 0 p.m., Cloood Sundoy 
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TDD For Seniors 
High fchod students in.- s note ststing their nune, 

terested in applying for address, dty, state and zip 
SI ,000 college scholarships code, approzimate grade 
should request applications point average and year of 
by Friday. Mareb 16th. graduation, 
ftem Educational Conununi- Sizty-five winners will be 
catkma Scholarship Founds- selected on the basis of aca- 
tion, 721 N. McKinley demic perfbnnaoce, involve- 
Road, Lake Fotest, IL ment in extracurricular 
60045. To receive an appU- activities and need for fi- 
cation, students should send nandal aht. 

The Queen of Peace The .Census Bureau will 
Parents Qub’s annual M's collect labor force dau 
dance will be on Saturday, through its current popula- 
Feb. 17tb at 8 p.m. at the tion survey foom this area the 
school. 7659 S. Linder, week of Feb. 18th through 
Tickets ate S6 a person in 24th, according to Stanley D. 
advance or S8 at the door. Moore, director of the bur- 
Tickets include admission eau's Chfoago regional 
and snacks. office. The local data will 

^ contribute to Febtnaiy’s 
national employnMnt and 
unenqtloyment picture to be 
relea^ on March 9th by the 
Bureau of Labor Statistks. 

rapHuy uwn uiai ui vnKsgu, _ ^ sa.jrf ui.l, 
as tiie veterans and their _ School 
wives who settled in these Ou** «««“- 
suburbs after Worid.WarClT ^ "« preparing for their 
now olden blggesteventofthe year, the 

The Suburban Area Smote/Las Vegaa 
Agency On Aging is a not- Night, to be held on Friday, 
for-profit corpontico es- March 23rd fiom 6 p.m. until 
tabOshed under federal law midnight 
and desigruted under state 
law. The agency represents a ‘Rules of the Road’ 
^isons through a b^ of clais will be held at tiie 
direc^ and advi^ ^orth Townsh^i Senior 
coimdl make up of suburban citizen Drop-In Center, 
resident. A wide i^ety rf jug, ^ ^ yf^, 
comity serv^ U nesday, March 7th. from 10 

to 12 noon. Senior dti- 
era. t^ship offices, foi^ ^ 
^cies, legal msistance driver’s licenses can prepare 

for the eMuninattoTl^ 
attending. ^ 

Call 371-2900, extension 
19, to register. 

Be Part Of ." 
A Winning Team 

The Student Peace Group 
at Queen of Peace High 
School in Burbank will hold 
its third annual Peace Con¬ 
ference on Wednesday, Feb. 
28th at the school from 3:15 
until 5 p.m. Students from 
Chicago and suburban 
acfaoola will attend the pon- 
fetence, sharing ideas tor a 
peaceftil school, coiqffiuiiity 
and world. 

Ridership Up 

The Midwest Singles 
Association invites all singles 
to an open singles dance 
party witii DJ music at 7 p.m. 
on Sunday, Match 4th at 
T.C. Mulligan’s, 4545 95th 
St. Admisrion is $5 for non¬ 
members. 

For more information, call 
(312)282-0600. 

Sertoma 
ConsuHations 

The Sertoma Center for 
Communicative Disorders in 
Palos Heights is offering free 
learning disability consulta¬ 
tions for children six years 
and older. ^ 

The consultations, which 
tale approximately 30 min¬ 
utes, gre available any Mon¬ 
day .or Wednesday between 
4 and 6 p.m. Individnal read¬ 
ing and learning disability 
services are av^able. To 
schedule an appointment, 
caU 361-2121. 

The Sertoma Center 
(which gets its name from 
SERvke TO MAnUnd) is a 
non-profit organization ser¬ 
ving persons of all ages in 
the Chicago soutii suburban 
region who have hearing, 
speech or learning disabili¬ 
ties. 

LST Reunions 
The LST Association is 

looking for LST shipmates for 
reunions with old sh^mates. 
The association reunion will 
be held in St Louis in Sep¬ 
tember 1990. For informa¬ 
tion, write: United States 
L.S.T. Association. P,0.' Box 
8769, Toledo, Ohio 43623; or 
contact: Bob Garner LST 461 „ 
HC 52 Box 362, HemphUl, 
TX 75948,(409)579-3732. 

For Democratic 

Committeeman of 
Worth Township 

the Chicago Hilton 

Someone Can Use Those Household Items That Are In Your Way 

Turn Your Unwanteds Into CASH!!! ^ 
^ Get Ready For Spring ^ ^ 

^BBBBBB B BBBBB BBBBBB OUR0111 

SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS 
.CSEU Household Ads - Our Qifft To You 

Ad Must Include Price, Phone Number - No Deaters 

UNEa 

LINES 

MAIL-IN COUPON ONLY 
NePtwnnOrdnra 

ADS RUN MAXIMUM OF 4 TIMES — EXPIRES 2/22/SO 

SOUTHWEST MESSENOER NEWSPAPERS 
8840 W. 147ffi St., Bm 848 
MWlolMan.lL 80448 i 



Ear Tests 
Free hearing acteeninge^ 

ate available the fiiat Mon¬ 
day of each month for senior 
dtiaens SS years of age and 
older at the Sertbma Center 
for Communicative Dis¬ 
orders oflices in Paloa 
Heights atid Oiland Park. 

The testing takes about IS 
minutes. The center’s staff 
of licensed audioiogists who 
perform the tests will inform 
foe participant of. his or her 
bearing status at the cpndu- 
sion of tim soreening. 

To arrange for k test, call 
the center’s Palos Heights 
office at 361-2121 or the 
Oriand Park branch at’ 

CaR: 388-2425 

FREE GIVEAWAYS 

. FREE DRAWING 
Visit us at booth ^426 

South Suburban 
Home and Garden Show 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
of HickOfy His_ 

7800 WMt Mth St. HIcKory HIN*. IL 80457 

lit CMcago RWoaMaSCMcaooRlde*. IL 60416 
70e/6e8-7400(SiitMJrtM) • 312/284-2000 (Chtcago) 
MSfflIWf F.D.I.C 

PUNT A SECURE FUTURE 
AND WATCH IT GROW AT 

STANDARD BANK 
Weed out financial confusion 

• Deposit accounts • Investments and financial 

• Loan products ' planning through 

• Trust services PEB Financial Group 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
2400 West SSIh St. EvergrMfl Park. IL 60642 
4001 West 95th St.. Oak Lawn. IL 50453 
11901 S. Southwest Hwy.. Palos Park. IL 60464 
708/499-2000 (SubuitrsI • 312/239-6700.(Chlcago) 
Member F.O.I.C 

Honored 
Ken Bean and John 

Nemec, owners of the Zie- 
bart Service Center, 9321 So. 
Kedsle, have been honored 
wttb a 2S-year service awsid 
by Ziebart Corporation. The 

during a recent Inteniational 
Dealer Seminar. 

“These dealers have 
played an inqwrtant part in 
the success of our cam< 
pany,’’ said Dan Janswn, 
president of Ziebart. *Ave 
are honored to have them 
represent Sebart. ’ ’ 

MfontaHoww 

Moraine Valley Tech Students Are Certified 
Eight Moraine Valley Community College students 

rece^y passed the medical laboratory technology certifying 
examination conducted by foe American Society of Clinical 
Pathologists (ASCP). 

"Our students' who took the examination scored higher 
than the national mean, ’’ said Mary Ann Taylor, coordinator 
of Morairw Valley’s medical laboratory technology program. 

In addition, Ingrid Butler of Crestwood scored fo foie top 
one percent of the examinees nationwide. “Ingrid scored 
177 if 192 questions correctly and had a perfect score in foe 
area of blood banking,’’ Taylor said. Butler is currently 
employed by one of foe college’s afBliate hospitals, Olympia 
Fields Osteopathic Medical Center. 

The students who passed foe examination are Butler; 
Tracey Medel, Worth; Jay O’Donnell, Hickory Hills; Linda 
Slkor^, Palos Hills; Christine Throe, Chicago Rktge; Marie 
Tenbroeck, Evergreen Park; Patricia Vavra, Palos Park; and 
Arlene Warren, Chicago. 

The medical laboratory technology program at Moraine 
Valley prepares students for employment as medical 
laboratory technicians. The program includes instruction in 
clinical laboratory theory and procedures with concentrated 
clinical experience. Students are trained to perform routine 
laboratory tests. 

Students successfully completing foe program receive an 
associate in applied science degree and are eligible to take 
certification examinations following completion of the 

/ ll<- I .(III Of 

Editor: < 
We are happy to announce 

that we exce^ed our pre¬ 
ceding income this past holi¬ 
day season. Between our 
kettle and mail appeal, a 
record S4.8S miltion was col¬ 
lected for services 'to help 
foe deprived in body, mind, 
and spirit. Your involvement 
was significant in making 
this possible. Your interest 
and attention to The Salva¬ 
tion Army helped provide 
valuable information to a 
pnbUc which responded so 
generously to our appeal. 

The life blood of a non- 
pTofo organization comes 
from tile support of thou¬ 
sands of well Informed gotxl- 
hearted people; that infotma- 

'tion came ftom the print and 
' electronic media. 

We are grateful you have 
found The Salvation Army 
worthy of attention. 

God’s blessings. 
Sincerely yours, 
Lt. Colonri 
Gary L. Herndon 
Divtoianal Commander 
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South Cook 
Governing Board 

Elects Committee 
The Governing Board of the South Cook Organization for 

Public Edition met recently at Kerr Intermediate School 
(District IM) to elect a new 10-member exeoitive commit¬ 
tee, chairperson and vibe-chairperson. All elected will serve 
a one-year term. The ndw chairperson is Barbara Sanmel, a 
member of the Bremen District 228 Boatjd of Education for 
oyer eight years and a .resident of Haxei Crest. Hugh 
Rankin, president of the Atwood Heights District 125 Board 
of Education, is the newly elected vice-chairperson. He 
lives in Alslp. The other eight'members of foe executive 
committee are Garry Barnett, Park Forest District 163; 
LydeD Beckham, Thornton District 205; Dirk Faber, Sunny- 
brook District 171; Raymond Jonker, Oak Lawn-Hometown 
District 123; Dr. Rosemary Lucas, Worth District 127; Dr. 
Janies Riebofo, Palos Park District 118; Thomas Truty, 
Ridgeland Dist^ 122; and Thys Vandervelde, Matteson 
District 162. Lucas and Riebock are superintendents, and 
foe others ue school board members. Dr. Karl Plank, 
superintendent of Blue Island District 130, SCOPE'S admin- 
isteative agent, is an ex-officio member of foe committee. 

Samuel appointed executive committee members as 
chairpersons and vice-diairpersons'of the organization's 
standhig committees. Riebofo will head the Finance Com- 
mhfee with Barnett serving as vice-chairpersog. Vander¬ 
velde is the chairperson of foe Le^lative Committee and 
Rankin will assist as vice-chairperson. The Membership 
Committee will be chaired by Beckham and Jonker will 
serve as vice-chairperson. Executive Director Diane Keller 
Kessler announced that foe next meeting of foe Finance 
Committee will be on Feb. 26fo at 1 p.m. and the Legislative 
Committee will me^ on Feb. 26fo at 7:30 p.m. The Mem¬ 
bership Committee will meet on Feb. 22nd. 

program. 
Moraine Valley’s program is accredited by foe National 

Accredited Agracy for Ciinkal Laboratory Sciences 
(NAACLS) in collaboration with the Committee on Allied 
Health Educatioq and Accreditation. . .. 

Lechowicz Endorsed 
State Sen. Ted Lechowicz, Democratic candidate for 

president of foe Cook County Board, was endorsed yester- 
itey by foe Committee on Political Education (COPE) of foe 
Chicago Federation of Labor. 

Esitecially attractive in foe Cook Counfy President's race 
to working men and women for COPE was Lechowicz's pro¬ 
mise to make a seven percent reduction in both foe base 
1990 corporate ^d highway fends and his plan to imple¬ 
ment an immediate fieeze on county property taxes. 

Lechowicz said foe endorsement of foe Chicago Federa¬ 
tion of Labor is important to his campaign. "Without foe 
support of labor, no candidate can really represent all the 
people ofCook County,’’fie said. “1 would like to thank the 
members of COPE who have spent so much time studying 
foe issues and 1 pledge my contfoued support to the cause of 
the working men and women. ’ ’ 

The Chicago Federation of Labor represents 500,QOO 
members in 3M unions in the greater Chicago area. 

The Brother Rke Dads’ Oab b heating a baseball card 
•apenhew on Sunday, March llfo at Brother RIee High 
Suool, 10001 S. Pnladd. Showtime b fitom 9i30 a,m. to 4 
p.m. AdnabebnbSlapeiaouidifldronnndereeven, free. 

For taUe bafermation caU Ed at (708) 636-8386 or Jbn at 
(708)499-3435. 

Pletared with a dlapfaqr are Ed Kahta; Brother John 
Domhoa and John Can^. 
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Reviews—^ 

OAKUWN 

Luncheon 
Includes 
Drawings by 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 A 

St. Gerald Altar and 
Rosary Society is having its 
annual St. Joseph Table on 

^tCDKAL HA/AKI>S 
Sunday, March 11th at Ltx 
ington House, 7717 W. 95th 
St. A .fash bar will open at 
noon with luncheon at 1:30 
p,m. The donation is S12 a 
person.,. 

The afternoon includes a 
seven-course meal, ' table 
priaes and drawings with 
many beautiful prizes. 

Tickets are ‘reserved 
only’. Call Lydia at 424-1783 
or Rose at 42^1844. 

Belated congratulations to Sebastian (Ben) Ferrelli who 
celebrated his lOOth birthday on January 27th.' A Ipng time 
member of St. Germaine Church, he Was honored hy the 
parishioners. Ben takes a walk every day, if the weather is 
nice. His daughter and son-in-law, Aime and Frank Cos¬ 
tello, who live next door, keep an eye on him to see that all is 
weU. May you have many more happy years. 

Beth Gancy, Paul Jaeger, Aaron Mindeman, Steve 
Reardon, Beth Ganzer, Mike Canzer, Adam Fink, Eric 
Soderstrom, Keith Slankky, Jason Flathom, Cindy Thomp¬ 
son, Linda Berry and Linda Benson, spent the weekend at 
the Metro Synod youth gathering at the Ramada Irm- 
O'Hare. 

An ezUbH of dng InfonBatiaB la « dtspbqr at the Oak I«WB VHinge Han M 
eqd of the BBonth. The diap4y kkhs off a year lang campaign to cMala a ikng fi 

“VaknllBe’s Day is a good thne to foens on the drag ptebleak Ppopio who 
themaeKeo off bom their loved oaeo. Ufa la too predw to waoto," said 1 
Moaweci. 

Tlw display, part of a nathmal traveling ezhflMt, la on lean ben the fMiw 
Lodge, #1596, Ab^. 

Ftctnied are Ait FWiglhbana, oo-ehairaian, Dt^ Awaraaeaa Pra^aa, 
Harold Meswets, VIRage of Oak Lawn Itnatoo, and Blch Kahn, dndnaan, lb 
Pragram, Chicago Sonth ElkB Lodge. 

awn. More than 350 students 
pi cot received degrees bom Mar- 
iaield quette Univmity in Decem- 

bet, including Paul D. 
I EDb Hawken at Oak Lawn, a B.A, 

in marketing and information 
Bk^ systema, and Michelle L. 
tnooo Nadess of Orland Park, a 

B.S. in finance. . 

Trinity Lutheran Church is sponsoring its annual spa¬ 
ghetti dinner on Saturday, February 24th. The donation for 
tickets is S4.S0 for adults, and $2.50 for children 12 and 
under. Everyone is invited. 

New officers of the Trinity Friendship Gub for 1990 are: 
Lydia Peterson, president; Robert Hestrofier, vice- 
president; Glen Palmer, treasurer, Harriet Knapp, secre¬ 
tary, and Sylvia Wuerffel, corresponding secretary. 

Class Goes On Trip The Ruth Circle of the Trinity Lutheran Church Women, 
are looking for old electric blankets which they de-wire and 
prepare for donation to the Lutheran World Relief. If you 
have any drop them off at the church, 9701 S. Brandt 
Ave., or call 422-0193. 

The ‘early childhood' class at the Lawn Manor School left 
the classroom for a day and visited the community. The 
children had been studying community helpers and places 
often visited. Teachers Juli Hallett, Ellyn Lynch, Linda 
Meyer and Judy VanVossen selected the post office, a fi>od 
store aqd a restaurant. 
' The first sti^ was the food store where the little shoppers 
toured the produce department, and were introduced to 
different kinds of fruits and vegetiUtles. The students were 
amazed to see red bananas abd toasted strawberries. After 
checking out tfie buits and vegetables, the shoppers visited 
the fish department and bakery, and ended with a tour of 
the flower department, where the wide-eyed shoppers 
received a silk flower. 

The second visit was to a pizza p^or where the^studente 
saw how the dough was made and stretched and shaped into 
big circles. The highlight of the pizza visit was when the 
litfie cheb made their own pizza creations. The pizzas were 
cooked and served to the makers who enjoyed the creative 
cooking. 

The fiiul visit of the day was to the Palos post office. The 
students were giveh a grand tour of the facility where they 
saw how letters are sorted and how large packages are 
weighed and loaded into postal trucks for delivery. The 
highlight was the close-up of a mail truck and visiting with 
mail persons. 

Spring is on the'^vaf- Our Savior’s Lutheran Giurch 
at 8607 S. Narragansett, will hold a rummage sale in the 
church basement on Friday. March 2nd from 9 a.m. until 
8 p.m. and on Saturday, March 3rd, from 9 a.m. until 12 
noon. 

Baptized- February 4th at St. Gerald’s Giurch, -were 
James Ro^rt, son of James and Denise Benhamin; and 
Kevin Mkhael, son of James and Giristine Morris. Con¬ 
gratulations to all of you. 

Cub Pack 3619, sponsored by St. Gerald’s Church is 
having their armual Blue and Gold Diimer for scouts and 
their families on Tuesday, February 20th in the parish 
hall. 

Cub Pack 3619 is holding its annual spaghetti dinner on 
Sunday, April 1st, a date to mark on your catendar. 

--••a 

St. Joseph’s luncheon will be held on Match 11th at the 
Lexington House in Hickory Hills at 1 p.m. Hie donation for 
tickets is $12 a person and one may call Rosemary at 424- 
1844 or Lydia at 424-1783. No tickets will be sold at the door. Hyrpnotherapy, what is it? Does someone go into a trance 

and bark like a dog? Quad like a duck? ‘’fionsense,” uys 
hypnotherapist Mary Beth Prosqiio who will explain hyp¬ 
nosis in a program at the Oak Lawn Public Library, 9427 
Raymond Ave., at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 21st. She 
will demonstrate how individuals can 4ap into powers that 
have been ignored or misplaced in Western culture. Mary 
Beth is a local resident, certified by the National Guild of 
H3rpnotics. 

The Friends of the Oak Lawn Library have a few more 
tickets for the 2 p.m. petfoinianoe of *‘I’m Not Rsppaport^’ 
on Wednesday, Feb. 21st at die Briar St. Theater, starring 
Shelley Berman. The cost is $20 for members and $22 fbr 
non-members. A bus will leave the library prompdy at n- w 
p.m. For more information, call Dee at 4Z2-0488. 

•«« 

Lance Brown will bring I highly entertaining portrait of 
that gende American hero, wm Rc^gers, to the library at 
2 p.m. cm Sunday, Feb. 2Sth. Older adults will remember 
the 20’s and.30’s, the wh and humor of Rogers, the music 
of the dmes. Young adults and cdiildren will enjoy pre¬ 
sentation as an introduction to that time petjod- ' ' 

The program is open to the public without charge or reser¬ 
vation. Seating is on a first-come, first-served ba&. 

Additional information is available from Mary Nelson, 
public relations officer, 422-4990. 

The Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Ladies Auxiliary donated 
$100 to the S'trictiy fw Girist Giurch which through Pastor 
Russ provides temporary lodging for homeless men, women 
and families. 

The Alsip, Nazelgreen and Oak Lawn PTA will hold its 
next meeting on Monday, Feb. 19th at 7 p.in. at Stony Creek 
School, 11700 KoHn Ave. 

Fdlowing die regularly scheduled business meeting, the 
PTA program main feature will be the culmidation of the 
School District 126 15th annual history contest. This year’s 
contest topic was “The Old Northwest Territory”. All of the 
history contests have been conducted by Dr. William D. 
Smith, district superintendent. Awards will be given to 
those students who excelled on essay contests, quiz scores 
and art projects concerning the “Old Northwest Territory”. 

Following these awards presentotions, students from 
grades five through eight will compete in a speech contest 
concerning the “Old Northwest Territory”. Judges will be 
Richard Martwick, county superintendent; Doreen Crewe, 
state school board member; and Gretchen McDowell, state 
PTA president. 

Prior to the history awards and speeches there wlltl be a 
Founder’s Day. presentation. A dozen former PTA 
presidents will be there. Also a plaque honomg the PTA 
will be presented by the 126 board. 

After the meeting, an introduction of political candidates 
wiU take place. 

Happy to report that DaVd^iickson is now home recuper¬ 
ating from his 5-by-pass surgery. 

Bernice Price is recuperating from a bout of pneumonia. 
••• 

Millie Asc|)enbach is walking on air since she heard the 
good news that she will be welcoming two grandchildren 
shortly. Her son Gary, and his wife, Tracy, are due next 
month. Son, Staff Sergeant Chris who is irf the Air Force 
stationed in England and hU wife Caroline, are expecting 
this summer. Millie already has three grandchildren. 

•M 

We were victim’s of a “hit and run” driver last Friday 
afternoon. This person badeed into the side of our garage 
and^ left a big hole in it. Fortunately there was a witness, 
a friend who was transacting business in the drive-in Him 
at Bell Federal who gave us the license number and other 
information. 

Kolmar School, 10425 Kolmar, plans an open house on 

LEGALNOnCE 

NOTICE OF HEARING 

The Planning ami Development Commission will hold a 

nan In a direct violation of the should be aware of the laws 
Oak Lawn sign ordinance governing political activities. 

Steven is the son of regulating political signs on Mr. Griffin has caused the 
William J. and Antoinette public pnqiefly. John C. public works department of 
Swiatek of Oak Lawn. He is Griffin, a lawyer and a Oak Lawn to expend tax- 
a 1986 graduate of Quigley candidate for Worth Town- payers’doUars to remove the 
Sooth High School. sl^ Democratic Commit- sl^ tiiat were placed there 
niimmunn teeman, has demonstrated a illegally. 
nUlllllW^C lack of concern for the tax- As a concerned citizen and 

The Women of St. poyen of Oak Lawn by plac- taxpayer of Oak Lawn, 1 
Raphael’s Episcopal Church iog hundreds of political resent the added burden and 
will be a rum- signs on traffic conttnl sig- expense that Mr. Griffin 
rnage sale on Thursday, Ught poles, etc., which placed on our pobUc w^rks 
March 8(h from 8:30 a.m. to are on the public right-of- vdepartment. 
3 p.m. in the pariah hall of ^•y- 
the church at 9701 49th OriffiB, as a lawyer and Raymond T. Murphy 
Ave. caadidate for political office. Oak Lawn 

All interested patties atp invited to attend. AdditlonU 
information may be obtained from the Vfilage of Oak Lawn 
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Responds To Yourell’s Challenge 

r 

CMmm for J«ha J. McNunan wfll iKwt a CocktoO'Secep- 
ttaa for Ika Stata Saproaontaliva oa FMd^y, Fab. ZM, 
batwaaa tta ham of 7 p.^ aad 10 p.Bi. Tha laorattoa win 
bahaUatIhaCliateaaBaScha, 11S3S S.Cfaata. 

Tba paaatMrt Inrhiilaa AMaw^ Ocowtal Ndi Hartigan, 
Stata TVeaaaiwJany roaanttaa, Spaakar af tha Haoaa 
Mkefaaal Madigaa, Caa^^tiallat laland Bn 
oaaa BAarty Kaaoa, aad Warth TawaaUp 
Haiiy **BBa*’ YamQ. Alaa aspactad ta attaad aia 
athar atata aad coipity aOciala and eaodMataa. 

Maalcal Brtaitalaaiaat win ba papforaiad by laad vacalht 
Paai WMhata aad tha Canaat 1>ma Bbad. DaUdaaaly 
taavMag haoa d'aaaviaa aad a thna haar apaa bar win 
balp aat tha mad for aa e^ipyabla avaaiag. 

Uchali for tha lacapMoa caa ba abtahMd by wiltl^ 
CMnaa for M^aaaura P.O. Bai 272 Oak Lawa, IL 00454. 
Or by caUag 4224554. TIckata Oia SM par pataaa, SOO par 
caa^ aad S300 for a tabla af taa. 

Show Host Jo Speak 
Sunday at 11:30 a.m., 1:30 
and 3:30 p.m. The show 
hours are Friday from 4 to 
10 p.m., Saturday. 11 a.m'. to 
1 p.m. and Sunday, 11 a.in. 
to 6 p.m. 

Local Man 
Promoted 

Robert K. Thompson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy 
Thompson of ,Oak Lawn, 
recently was named a second 
vice-president at The North¬ 
ern Trust .Company. He 
serves in the public funds 
division of the master trust 
department in the corporate 
financial services group. 

Thompson received a B.S. 
degree from the University of 
Illinois, an M.B.A. degree 
frnm the Keller Graduate 
School of Management, is a 
Certified Financial Planner, 
and Is an NASD Series 7 
securities representative. 
He joined the bank as an 
officer in March 1987 and 
was named a second vice- 
president in January 1990. 

He and his wife, Judith, 
reside in Oak Lawn with their 
two sons. 

.B<^ Thomson, host of the 
Victory Garden TV series 
will give six formal presen¬ 
tations as well as speak 
informally with sh6w visitors 
at the South Suburban Home 
a^ Garden Show on Feb. 
1^ to 18th, held at the Oak 
Lawn PpvDion, 9401 Oak 
Park Ave. The Emmy-award- 
winning Victory Garden 
show is in its ISth year. 
Popular Bob Thomson re¬ 
turns to the series for his 
11th year providing valuable 
“how to” gardening infor¬ 
mation and demonsfrations. 
In addition to hosting the 
Victory Garden, Thomson 
has bMn an on-air presence 
on gardening rela^ sid>- 
jects for more tium 20 years. 
He has developed a number 

'of "how to” brochures and 
has been involved in creating 
audiovisual gardening pro¬ 
grams. He is the author of 
“The New Victory Garden” 
and also is featured on "The 
Victory Garden” vegetable 
video, a home video cassette 
distributed by Crown Video. 

Thomson’s presentations 
at the South Suburban 
Home and Garden Show are 
scheduled for ^turday, 
at 1, 3 and 7 p.m. and on 

PARK DISTRICT NOTES 
The Oak Lawn Park District is offering a "Teens Only" 

open skate night on Friday, Feb. 16th from 8 to 10 p.m. at 
tile Ice Arena, 9400 S. Kenton Ave. Skate to popular tunes 
by a live D.J., play games, win prizes and indulge in the 
lefreshmenta provided. The fee for residents is S2 and S3 
for non-residents; SI for skate rental. For more information, 
call the Ice Arena at 857-2208. 

a*« 

Physically handicapped adults, 18 years and up, are wel¬ 
come to join in exciting social activities at the Oak Lawn 
Park Dbirict’s “Funtaitic aub” on Mondays from 7 to 
9 p.m. The fee for residents and co-op residents from 
adghbariiig communities of Bridgeview, South Stickney/ 
Buibank, Hometown, Evergreen Park, Palos Hills, Hkkoty 
HiUs, Worth Chicago Ridge is only S30 for 10 consecu¬ 
tive weeks. Non-co-op residents are also welcome to join. 
Register now tlirobgh Feb. ISth at die Onkview Center, 4625 
W. IJOlh St, during regular business hours. The park dis¬ 
trict offsts special reoeation clasaes of many different 
kinds. For more infamiation on finding the rigid dans tor 
yon, caO 857-2425. 

Worth Township Democratic Committeeman Candidate 
John C. Griffin today responded to the challenge of Harry 
“Bus” Yourell and questioned his use of yVorth township 
Democratic Organization funds and other campaign funds. 
Griffin says he believes the Democrats of Worth Township 
deserve an explanation about apparent personal expendi¬ 
tures totaling over $148,000 made by Yourell which are 
financed in part by the township Democratic Organization. 

“Harry ‘Bus’ Yourell has control of two political accounts. 
One is the Worth Township Regular Democratic Organiza-. 
tion fund and the otoer is thejCitizens for Harry 'Bus' 
Ypiirell fiind,” Griffin explained. "Contrary to what he has 
said publicly, Yourell has diverted approximately $10,000 
from the organization fund into his personal, political 
account. He then literally spends thousands of dollars on 
yacht club outings, gifts for friends and associates, clothing 
from Baskins Store for Men; he even bought himself a new 
car. These expenditures were signed by Harry 'Bus' 
Yourell and submitted to the Illinois State Board of Elec¬ 
tions,” Griffin charged. 

Geography Focus Of Contest 
The ISth annual history contest in School District 126 will 

focus oa “Old Northwest Geography”. Students on a 
voluntary basis are participating in four “Old Northwest" 
contests: *T1ie Old Northwest Territory Speaks'; ‘Old 
Northwest Territory Act, Quiz and Essay’. Students in 
District 126 in*gtades five through ei^t on a voluntary basis 
may particulate in the event culminating in the awards and 
speaks contest at the Monday, Feb. 19th 7 p.m. FTA 
meeting at Stony Creek School, llTPOKolin. 

County Supmintendent Richard J. Martwick; Gretchen 
McDowell, president of the Illinois Crmgress of Parents and 
Teachers (ICPT); and Doreen Crewe, State Board of 
Education member, will be judges. 

IPreBminaty contests are being held in the four district 
schools. Speech finals, at 7:45 p.m., will follow the 7 p.m. 
PTA meeting. 

Bus Survey Completed 
Ity of drivers are really nice 
and seem to care about fhe 
kids on the bus”, “Morning 
bus driver needs improve¬ 
ment but the afternoon 
driver is polite, good with 
children”. 

District 126 serves the 
Alsip, Hazelgreen and Oak 
Lawn area. Special educa¬ 
tion students from this area 
are transported to 13 dif¬ 
ferent schools in the sur¬ 
rounding vicinity. 

Meeting 
The Oak Lawn-Hometown 

pTa Council will hold its 
annual winter meeting on 
Wednesday, Feb. 21st at 
7 p.m. at McGugan Junior 
High School, 5220 W. lOSth 
St. The evening will begin 
with a business meeting 
and electioir of officers for 
the 1990-91 school year 
followed by awards to PTA 
‘Reflections’ winners. 

The evening’s program 
will be ’Organ Donors: 
The Gift of Ufe.” Speakers 
will include Bill Buriw, heart 
transplant recipient from 
Oak Lawn; Mrs. Liz Hasan 
from the niinois Eye Bank; 
Mrs. Loralle Cutforth, -a 
kidney transplant recipient, 
and Kevin lUufman, a five- 
year-old cornea transplant 
recipient. 

m: 

Tom Moore, District 126 
transportation coordinator, 
recently completed a survey 
on bus transportation for 
special education students. 
The results of the survey 
were very favorable with the 
majority of parents reporting 
excellent service. It was also 
stated that any complaints 
that parents had were 
handled, by both the Alpha 
Bus Company and Moore, to 
their satirfaction. 

Some of the Ksponses 
were: “My child absolutely 
adores his bus driver, 
Debbie”, “Keep up the 
excellent service”, “Major- 

Host Service 
Oak Lawn area’s JYorld 

Day of Prayer service will be 
held at Trinity Lutheran 
Oiurch, 9701S. Brandt Ave., 
on Friday, March 2nd at 
1 p.m. The 1990 service was 
prepared by Christian 
Women of Czecboslavia. 
This Day of Prayer is cele¬ 
brated around the world on 
the first Friday in March 
every year. 

Trinity women are hosting 
the 1990 service and invite its 
friends to share this ecumen¬ 
ical Day of Prayer with them. 

Refreshments will be 
served following the service. 
Babysitting service will be 
provided for preschoolers. 

Leugsud af Ouk Laws (eaatorj is i 
ihuw haali Mf Csapwai 
lug 84488 mm ton ^hsto Stole Latoaiy’a i 
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ItoBdmr at toSe Mk oa WGN-TV. 

The Illinois State Board of Elections requires any candi¬ 
date for public office to report all receipts ahd expenditures 
both before and after each election in which they partici¬ 
pate. The, expenditure guidelines in the Illinois campaign 
financing act are not strict enough to prohibit candidates 
from purely personal purchases and expenditures. 

“Bus” Yourell has urged Democratic voters to "check the 
record” in regard to his spending. "My checking has found 
that Yourell spent his ‘campaign’ money on SlS,ti00 worth 
of ’enteruinment’, $5,000 worth of printing of Christinas 
cards in one year, $1,100 worth qf jewelry and thousands of 
dollars on ’golT, ’liquor’, Chicago Bear tickets, motel rooms 
in Florida knd fine dining,” Griffin exclaimed. "Yourell 
also has over $54,000 of unitemized expenditures which 
need to be explained. Harry ’Bus’ Yourell's political dis¬ 
closures raise more questions than show a record of respon¬ 
sible spending. ’Bus’ even bought himself a gun out of this 
fund. I’m curious to see how he used the gun to build an 
organization and get votes. ” 

Griffin also contradicted Yourell’s claim of having been 
endorsed by 70 elected officials in the township. 

’ ’Yourell claims the support of 70 elected officials who run 
in the township. WeU over 200 elected officials run in Worth 
Township. If a man who claims to be the successful Demo¬ 
cratic leader of the township for 25 years can only torounge 
up the support of less than one-third of those elected 
officiris, he has nothing to brag about," Griffin said. “In 
addition, Yourell listed some of the people who endorsed 
him and I know more than a few who are actively opposing 
him in this election. ” 

“For bxample, Yourell even listed ‘the 3rd Congressional 
Committeeman’. As a matter of fact, if he checked the 
record, he’d know that the Democratic Stote Central Com¬ 
mitteeman for the 3rd Congressional District is Joseph P. 
Griffin, my uncle, law partner and campaign chairman. 1 
think YoureU needs to go over his endorsement list with a 
thick eraser because the way it was presented is very mis¬ 
leading to the public. ” 

• What Was Happening... * 

I * 50 YEARS AGO j 
: THIS WEEK IN t 
; THE INDEPENDENT • 

The Oak Lawn Board approved plans prepared by the 
county for the paving of 103rd street from Crawfciffi to 
Cicero avenue, this coming summer. 103rd street is a county 
road and hence the improvement is sponsored by the 
county. Evemeen Park luu likewise approved the plans for 
improving l03rd street from Kedzie to Crawford, which 
lies within the Park village limits. 

••• 

Better telephone service for Oak Lawn was discussed at 
the regular meeting of the Oak Lawn Business Men’s associ¬ 
ation Monday night. This organization will attempt to in¬ 
terest other local groups in improved service. It is under¬ 
stood that the Telephone company is studying results of a 
receni survey and will undoubWIy make changes. 

Columbus Manor fire department saved a house from 
destruction by fire Sunday morning. 

Carl Larson, proprietor of the Oak Lawn Radio and Re¬ 
frigerator Sh<^, Oak Lawn, has been busy the past few 
weeks visiting the new showing in Chicago of the 1940 re¬ 
frigerator and home appliances. The new 1940 Hotpoint and 
G.E. Refrigerators are now on display at the local shop. 

OAK LAWN LODGE No. 1166 A.F. A A.M. SUted Meet¬ 
ings lst-3rd Thurs. Special 2nd and 4th Thurs. Comm. Hall, 
94th and Raymond, Gilbert J. Fishbach, Wor. Master, 
Clifton H. Skinner, Secretary. Phone Oak Lawn 336J. 

Mr. and Mrtjt Mills and frunily wish to thank the Oak 
Lawn PTA, Green Oak American Legion, and Green Oak 
Auxiliary, their friends and neighbors, and everyone 
who in any way helped them in their hour of need when their 
home burned to the ground January 19,1940. 

Donald Solis was six years old February 14. 
••• 

Mr. and Mrs. Kahlberg and son, formerly of Chicago, 
moved into their new home on February 13, at 9334 S. Tully 
avenue. 

••• 

Mrs. Minnie Ayers has a bad cold. 

Mrs. Worrell’s mother returned to her home in St. Louis, 
Tuesday. She has been living in Oak Lawn for the past year. 

Mr. Redmond slipped on the ice Monday and broke his 
leg- 

CHICKEN RAISERS ATTN! SentfSOt today for 2 secret 
Egg-Laying Producers. Amazing results. HARDY SERV¬ 
ICE, OAK LAWN, ILL. 

•M 

SmiTATiON WANTED - Experienced licensed beauty 
operator wishes employment in or near Blue toUiwi Oak 
Lawn or Worth. Permanent Waving a spedahy. Phone Oak 
Uwn 163-W-I. 

see 

Green Oak Unit will sponsor a study at the American flag 
in the schools in Oak Lawn and EveMteen Paik. under toe 
supervision of the Americanism Cnainnan, Mrs. Aune 
Bergeson. 

/ 
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RAF Swimmers Win ‘Highpoint’ Trophy 
Rice Aquadc FouiMUtioa participated hi tiie Metrill- 

ville Aqaatlc Gnb Winter Classic in Indiana.-Tirenty one 
teams participated. RAP perfcnned eitremdy well and took 
the first place ‘higfapoint* trophy home. The fbUoaring swim* 
men pla^ during this meet: 

Maim KeUy, 8, fith place, SO yard fteestyle and seventh 
place, 2S yard ba<±str^. Sean Murphy, 6, second place, 
2S y ard butterfly: fourth place, 2S yard breastroke; second 
pIsM, 25 yard freestyle: f^ piece, 100 yard I.M. and first 
place, SO yard freestyle. Ely Calero, 8, ftiorth place, 25 yard 
butterfly: seventh place, 100 yard I.M. and seventh place, 
SO yard freestyle. 

Chad KalodnaU, 9, third place, 100 yard bntterftyi 
frmrth place, SO yard freestyle; ftwrth place,, 100 yard free¬ 
style; fourth plMe, 100 yaM breaststralie; A-acfaiever 
cards in 50 yard backstroke and butterfly; lOQ yard back¬ 
stroke and 200 yard freestyle and I.M. Al«iandrn Uobet, 9, 
seventh place, 200 yard freestyle and sistb place, 100 yiwd 
fly. Bobby Dwyer, 9, seventh place, 200 yard freest^; 
third |dace, SO yard backstroke; first place, 100 yard back¬ 
stroke; fifth pla^, 100 yard butterfly: frnirth place, 200 yard 
I.M. and SewBnth place, SO yard butterfly. 

Kristie Kelly, 10 (reordved 10 and under highpolnt 
trophy), first place, 2001Jd.; third place, SO yard freestyle; 
first place, 100 and 200 yard freestyle; fifth place, SO yard 
butt^y; first'idace, 100 yard butter^; second place, SO 
and 100 yard backstroke; third place, SO yard breaststroke 
snd fifth place, 100 yard breaststroke. 

Meghan Dwyer, 11, slsfli place, 200 yard I.M. and 
seventh place, 200 yard freestyle. Erika RalnriMH, 11, 
fint place, 100 and 200 jnud freestyle; second place,'SO 
yard freestyle: sisth place, SO butterfly; A-adfever 
cards in SO yard freebie and backstroke: 100 yard back- 
stroke and 200 yard I.M. Adrienne Bens, 11, third place, 
500 yard freestyle; seventh place, 200 yard freestyle; fifth 
place, SO yard breaststroke and 200 yard I.M. KOke Geno¬ 
vese, 11, fifth place, 200 yard freestyle; seventh .^ace, 
100 yard breaststroke and sixth place, SO yard breaststroke. 

Christine Code, 12, third {dim, 200 yard I.M.; friorth 
place, SOO yard freestyle: second place, 200 yard freest; 
fint place, 100 yard frecMgde; second place, 50 yard free¬ 
style; first place, 100 yard and SO yard breaststroke; flfUi 
place, SO yard bnttet%; third place, 100 yard butterfly and 

■fifth place, 100 yard backstroke. Megan Nykiel, 12, third 
place, 200 yard freestyle; sevenfli place, 50 yard badvtroke; 
third place, 100 yard freestyle: fourth place, 100 yard back- 
stroke; thiM pl^, SO yard-breastsfroke and first place, 
100 yard butt^y. 

Katie Orr, 12, second place, 100 yard breaststroke. 
Dan Schadt, 12, first place, 200 yard I.M.; second place, 
100 yard freestyle; third place, lOO and SO yard badotroke; 
A achiever, SO, 200, SOO free. John Shenbetger, 12, seventh 
piece, 200 yard freestyle. Frank Laylo, 12, (received 11-12 
highpoint trophy), first place, SO, 100, 200, and SOO yard 

_ _ _ . freestyle; SO add 100 yard backstroke; SO and 100 yard 
Christian downed Timothy Christian 58-57; Morgan breaststroke; SO and 100 yard butterfly and 200 yard I.M. 

High School fell to Simeon 91-60; Quigley South won Robert Kontur, 12, second place, 200 yard I.M.; 
Marian Catholic S8-S2 and Oak Forest Christian place, SOO yard fteestyle; frmrth place, 200 yard freestyle- 
led Calumet Christian 84-67. H 'r third place, SO yard backstroke; first place, 100 yard breast- 
- -=-—— stroke; second ptace, 50 yard butterfly; fifth phm, 100 yard 

Mkxr . freestyle; fimrth'^place, SO yard freebie; third place, 100 
second place, so yard bat^stroke. 

Shelley Hotchkiss, 13, A-achiever cards in 200 yard I.M., 
SOO and 200 yard freestyle; first place, 200 yard breast¬ 

stroke; third place, 100 yard hutterfly: fifth place, SO yard 
freestyle; first ^ace, 100 yard breaststroke and frm^plM, 
200y^butte^. 

Alex Castro, 13, frmrth place, 200 yard I.M.; fiiird {dace, 
SOO yard freestyle; sixth place, 200 yard freestyle: sevenfii 
place, 200 yard breaststroke and third ^ace, 200 yard 
butterfly. Rodrigo Dobet, 13, third place, SOO yard freestyle; 
sixth {dace, % 3^ freestyle; first place, 100 yard freestyle; 
sixfii place, 100 yard backstroke; second fUact, 200 yiud 
backsfroke;'1lrBt place, 200 yprd breaststroke; fbnrfii place, 
100 yard bteastteroke; third place, 100 yard butterfly and 
A-ad>iever cards in 200yard butter^, I.M, and freertyle. 

Kdly Genovese, 14, second place, 200 yard breastatroke 
and A-achiever cards in 100 juA breaststroke. Keri Code, 
14, first fdace, 200 y^ IJd.; second place, SOO yard free¬ 
style; frmrth place, 200 yard freestyle; first place, 200 (nteet 
reword) and 100 yard breaststroke; second plsoe, 100 yird 
butterfly; ffllh place, 100 yard backstroke and first i^ce, 
200 yari buttmfly. Kfancna Uobet, 14, (received 13-14 
'Ughpolnt*' tro|diy), first place, 200 yard freestyle; sixth 
place, SO yard freestjde; fiikd place, 100 yard freestyle; 
first place, SOD yard fmstyie; second place, 100 yard back- 
stroke; first plM,.200 yari backstroke: frmrfli place, 100 
and 200 yard breakstroke; fiiird place, 100 yard butteifly 
and 200yard I.M. 

Sdi a^ 6tb places were woo in file girls 10 and under 
medley and free relays; Kristie KeUy, Alexandra Uobet, 
EUzabkh Lett and Jemiifer Hurckes. Two, 2nd places were 
achieved in thp girls 11-12 medley and free relays: Adrienne 
Bens, Christine Code, Erika Kalocinaki and Megan NyUd. 
Two, 1st places were won in the 11-12 boys medlty and free 
relays: Iifike Genovese, Bob Kontur, Frank Layo and Dan 
Schmit. 1st and 2ad place were won by the giris 13-14 
medley and free relays: Keri Code, KeUy Genovese, Shelley 
Hotchkiss and IQmena Uobet. 

Anyone interested in Joining a dynamic swim team may 
contact Maureen Kelly, 737-S(>M. 

^ St.JensfhSS,Maiist43 
The home court advantege proved iOusocy for the Red¬ 

skins as an overwhelming defense shut down Carl Coeen 
and his teammates, limiting them to nofiiing from the field 
in thd final quarter. Cocen, who led the RedaUna with IS, 
missed hb mial five field goal attempts and St. Joaeph 
rallied from a 39-36 deficit after three periods to earn fimn 
their 11th win in 12-,East Suburban Catholic Conference 
play. The Rcdskitia'fell to 7-S in conference action. In addi¬ 
tion to his IS ^i^, Coaen had 11 boards, nine in the first 
half. Gene Nolan added 14 points for Marist. 

The Bulldog winning effort tightened the SICA North 
title chase as Ridiards pulled within one-half game of 
conference leaders Sandburg and^^Shepard. Anthony 
Clemons, who missed his first eight field goal attempts, 
came to life and led the Bulldogs with 25 points. Tom Lyons 
added 16, eight in the final quartet. Steve Payne led all 
scoters with 27, hauled in nine boards and blo^ed three 
shots. The 8-2 Astros play Sandburg on the Shepard court 
this Friday ni^t wUle the 8-3 Bulld^ tip off agrtnst cross¬ 
town rival Oak Lawn on fim Spartan fl«>r. 

San*ncgS4,StaggS2 
The Eagles outlasted the Chmgers and remain tied with 

Shepard for the SICA Notfii lead. Joe Stanislawskl led Sand¬ 
burg with 13 and Jason Scarpelli had 12. The Chargers* 
Joe Caracd led all scoters with 14. 

TF Saute 76, Oak Farest 75 
.Gose, but no brass ring for the Bclngsls despite John 
EUfscin's game-high 27 poite effort. The Dengals fell to 1-19 
overall, 04 in SICA Central action. 

Rauvis S8, Arga 57 
The Rams won for the second time in SICA North com¬ 

petition with Don.Koch scoring 18 to lead ail scorers. Greg 
Williams had 16 forfiie Argonauts. 

If you’re coaching a base- sliding will be coveted in the 
ball or soAball team this clinic, 
spring, you can learn valu- 
d>le tedmiques from the 
experts in a basrtiall and IJlIInffI 
soffiMll coaches clinic from ' 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Feb. 24th 
at Sooth Suburban College, I 111 UII I I 1111 
1S800 S. State St., Sooth ■* ■ I WW 
HoHand. Mike Ditka, one of the 

Hitting and pitching, moat powerful coaches in 
infield play, practice organ- media history, has eluded 
ization, catching and fiirow- "Chicago Toni^t with John 
ing, and base running and Callaway” for the past five 
• _ years. In an hour-long spec- 

RlllinPr^ Callaway and Ditka 
flica nUIIIICIO ^ ‘one-on-one* on 

I ■ ak , Thurs&y, Feb. ISth at 

LGRU UG PGUl 7 P <»- 0" WITW/Channel 
—wMua uwv H MWi Callaway, known for 

Behind sphd performances being fiw master of the 
in the distance events at the meaningful interview, will 
Eastern Illinois Lady. Panther talk to Ditka about his career 
Invitational, DePaui took a and future aS'a Chicago Bear 
fifth place team finish. player and coach. 

Anne Kuiken of Palos Callaway, who has never 
Hills, a Stagg High School met or interviewed Ditka, 
graduate, set a meet record has often stated that he must 
in the 5,000 meter run finish- be "the only media person in 
ihg in 16:55.70, almost a full the city of Chicago who has 
30 seconds ahead of her never metthe man.'* ’ 
nearest competitor.- 

Kuiken wasn't the only 
distance runner for DePaul to 
place high in the standings. 
Also contributing to the 
cause wss sophomore 
Eileen Murphy of Evergreen 
Park, a St. Ignatius High 
gtaduate, who took second 
place in the 3,000 meter run 
with a time of 10:32.05. 

. Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have ob- To determine that these special- Mood teats.) This is offered al 
tained relief from pinched nerves, izedlechniquesareapprDptlatefbr a puMIc service aruf a mea 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, each spec^ case, a spinal exami- evaluate if the Health Cents 
knee pain, whiplash, headaches, nation includes a complete ortho- through further tiedhnent(wt 
shoulder pain and sports related pedic and neurologi^ test, a covered by most insurfrneds' 
^ins from a tehm headed by Dr. spinal alignment check, a muscle efit the person being tested 
Paul a Stoxen and Dr. James E. strength test and a private evalua- The Stoxen Chiropractic h 
Stoxen at their health center in tkm of the results, (^rouldx-raysbe Centerislocaledat3347VVbs 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic pain needed-there is a nominal charge Street in Evergreen Park. 1 
relieving results are achieved in a tor x-rays only) wishing a free examination 
high percentage of cases through During this month, Drs. Paul and call ARS-MMS tor an api 
the use of safe Chiropractitx James SlOKen and their staff are ment. Only a Nmited numt 

Carl Sandburg . Ifigfr 
School win host the I.H.S.A. M < B 
boyi* sectional swim meet on W 
Saturday, Feb. 17th. Diving 
starts at 9 a.m. and swim- ^ . . . 
ming at 1 p.m. Admission is wsyteiUiehdostfer,i 
*3 for sduhs, S2 for high Rwtei^ al Oak Fasusi 
school students with IJQ. *• ■ ' 
and $1 for grade «/-lml Caetxal C 
studente. Spectator p»rHno hasHteuB tenaa, A 
Is available on the south eud ******* 
of the batfr parking lot off of ®***^*asfrr glared hs 
131st St. V af tee Cmtenar '*• 

Outdoor Shgw 
The Dlinois Gun CoUec- 

tors Association win host a 
Gun and Outdoor Sports **•*"■» 
Show on Feb. 17th and 18th " aaeaeo pi 
at the Kankteee County C*l*ta aanfee 
Fairgrounds. Take 1-57 to Wboi 
Exit 308 then one mile to the *Kh fear garni 
fehg>*<UM>s. There Is a does- awteaaahsdab. 
tkmorSS, Oayla h tei 

For fiuteer tatfarmatioa. Mr. aad Mrs. 
caH 815-937-5103. daa^. 

(COW) 



SHIREY CADILLAC 
The Largest South Suburban Cadillac Dealer 

AUTO SHOW 

FEBRUARY 17'M990 

ShIREyCT/zT/?///' 
101sT& CICERO 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
SELECTION 

* FACTORY EXECUTIVE 
DRIVEN CARS 

»DEMONSTRATORS 
* “BRASS HATS” 

DISCOUNTS 

•ONLY5A4INUTES 
FROM EVERGREEN PLAZA 

• ONLY 5 MINUTES 
FROM FORD CITY 

NO GAMES 

NO HASSLE 
NO GIMMICKS 

\ 0 [iM 
VOU’VE SEEN THEM AT THE AUTO SHOW 

.1 
K. SEE THEM 

HQ ON 

/ i - 

LE 1- m 
j ^ 



BEDDING 

Area Contestant 
Needs Your Vote 

PMridB Mwjr riMah’ 
McDfwtt, if CU- 

ciiiMg the MviMt. Shi 

■t lical 

m^iIiTTii!^ PATBIOARK 

Shi k riirthiln hnr id- ' wlthhirfiuiqy. 

PATUOA MC DEBMOIT 

thihilUqr*. 
Shi to 1 

Xavier bifbrmation Session 
Saint Xavier College, 3700 

W. 103rd St, will hold an 
information session for addh' 
students on Monday, March 
Sth, at 7 p.m. The session 
will give potential students 
the opportunity to learn more 
about the college’s programs 
and facilities. Faculty as well 
as admissions and financial 
aid staff members will be Present to answer questimis. 

he SXC fxmtinuing educa- 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT! 
SEHVICE 

Kurck Bntkcii 
Service Center 

C umpictc Auto Service . 
RAM to bPM Daily 
RAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Aif Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tunc Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. Illth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 2M-MSS 

CIOMd Saturdays 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESSES 

•tH '•,<» 
BunKBadi S78.00 
tetaBad S119.00 
Badroom Sals SISS OO 

*•“ Oinalta tSS.OO 
-Lampa fan m 
Sofa Chair^.ovaSaal SISS.OO 

FACTORY BEODMG 
147lh & Springflald 

SBIocksEaalafl^laW 
Midlothian 

Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAR 

. • RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LCENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP ' REFER^CK 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Standard Federal Responds To. Giallenges 

victaqr in thi 1990 Mtot 
St. PMilck'a rnnisBi. 
BRsnaamd by Cntoniii Stmt 
and Blip Ingir. SnppBttniu 
can cal 1 (SOB) 34M51S 
batwMa Mmih Ulh and 
17th ar cn write to “litoi St. 
PBtriiA’a Diqr,» P.O. Bn 
870, WBton, rinntrtimt. 
0iS97-SB76 to cut a vato far 
Irish, the land Mliy. 

tion program is designed for 
studrats age 23 or <^r who 
wish to begin or resume 
undergraduate or graduate 
study on either a full or part- 

time basis. Qasses are offer¬ 
ed during the day and even¬ 
ing hours or through the 
weekend coHege program. 

For more information 
about the aession, call 779- 
3300. 

^T>o the job for old customers and 
they^ll help you find new custcmers* 

Blue Cross jsales reps 
work ver^h^. Oiir Full 
Service Units are on die fell 
like nobody else. We offer 
a lineup of products and 
prices you won’t find any¬ 
where else. And all of that 
is wonderful. 

fet when it gets 
down to a decision, most ' 

RobcnH.Haluka - ' ' 

prospcctive Cucnts Want 
one last bit of reassurance. They want references. They 
want to talk to our existing clients. They want to^know 
if we keep our promises. 

And that’s our real ace in the hole. 
Because we’ve delivered. We’ve put together die 

biggest, most cost effective PPO, HMO and provider net¬ 
works in the state. And the companies we’re working with 
now use Managed Care—something Blue Cross origi¬ 
nated-^ to get a grip oncosts without sacrificing quality. 
^ I don’t care ifyou employ id people or 50,0CX). 
Call us and we’ll put you in touch with some of the 
best sales people we have, ^/ /? / t 
They happen to be the - 

clients we have.’’ A^SsSSid: 



Maritime Exhibit 
orncr An art and ahip model 

exhibit celebrating 20 
decades of service by the 
U.S. Coast Guard opens at 
the Chicago Maritime 
Museum, 435 E. Illinois St., 
on Feb. ISth and continues 
through April 22nd. * 

‘‘Guardians of the Sea: 200 
Years of the U.S. Coast 
Guard" features 40 original 
artworks commissioned by 
the U.S. Coast Guard over 

service, which was estab¬ 
lished in 1790, including 
search and rescue, law 
enforcement, aids to naviga¬ 
tion, and conservation and 
water pollution. 

BUI Corcoran Paintings include the 
training ship pagle and the 
revenue ratter W.M-P* 
Fessenden, a sidewheeler 
buUt in 18&) that served on 
the Great.Lakes until 1903. 

Greene^s West 20ih 
GtMM’s West la celebrating M yeata. Tbe t« 

SHOW WZ N01VS.....Four wcmM premieres, two 
musicals, several dramas and five comedies are among the 
16 productions shwcased in the Off Off Leap Theater 
Festival opening K^h 24 and March 2S at the Thentie 
Bunding, 1225 West Belmont. According to De^ 
producer of the Fbsdval, avid theatregoers can have a mar¬ 
athon weekend and attend ill 16 productions, four at a time; 
with two quartets of plays performed on Saturday and the 
remaining two groups appearing on Sunday. Each play is 
limited to no more than 50 minutes....GIbeaa and 
CeMie Hawn (inset) l>dve 
just completed shooting 
“Bird an a Wire” which 
is scheduled for release 
by Unhwnal PIcinMs some-H 
time this summer.“AtH,,^^ 
Wit’s bd,’* starring StanV i 
Riieiian as thq late Oscar m > a 
Levant, has been extended - 
by popular demand at the 
Halstad Theatre 

« the years and 10 historic ship The Maritime 
models built by Anthony Museuin, located at North 
Kiosks of Chicago. The Pier, is open Tuesdays 
show‘s theme will encom- through Suii^ys from noon 
pass the four missions of the to 5 p.m. Admission is free. 

aaiy of its opening la.1970. ' 
“Yen can’t get a better aMal for these prices, onr cooks 

have been wtth na for M years,’’bonria Phfl PMiahoB, son of 
frmnder Alex Petrakoe. “hfy dad, Alex, and I are celobrat- 
ing onr 20tt aaniveraaiy and we want to all no, 
cnstomeia Ibr their patronage.’’ 

The special $7J0 dinner mean for “onr apodal cns- 
tomerq’’ iacbdeo Prhne Bib ^o Steak, Prime Bfo, Skirt 
Steak, Filet of Beef Colbert, OiePs Special, Strip Steak, 
Crab Len, Lemon Peppor CUcken, PhD Slab BP} Bfos, 
Pan Fried FOet Tront, and a Ftshermaa’s Platter. 

The recently remodeled restanrant seats 350-400 people 
and has banqnet fitdlltlee Cor meetings ■■H partlee M^Hng 
np to ISO.Greene’s Wont is open daOy from 7 a.m. to 4 a.m. 
with live entertainment Wedaeaday throngh Snnday nights. 
The fining room'la open to 12 midnight weekdays tU 
1a.m. FH^ and Satnrdays. ^ 

The mean boaata a wide variety of entrees, and the 
father-son foam siqr that “Yea can get anythfag yon want to 
eat here.’^ Dally aperiala are offered to aatiafy any appotite 
and a Sapor SaU Bar is ako available. 

Sunday night la singles night. There k live entertak- 
ment, hora d’oenvtes and no cover charge. Breakfost k 
served aB diw. Free dmaert k the reward for those taking 
advantage of tho Early Bhd Special, which k avaBahk 

JACK GIBBONS 
‘‘When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 
Stoll Mon. ThruFri. 

Sal. from 4 
Sun. from r 

Raasrvallona 
Aoceptad Mon.-FrI. only 

Mualc: 

"RhythmSectiotf”Fri, Sat. 
"Accordion TorQ>" Sun. 

lACX GIBBONS GARDENS 
^ 147th Si. a Oak Park Avn. 

Ihrg 687-2331 

Centre^H 
through Sunday, February ■■h. t 
25. For those who do not remember Oscar Levant, he was a 
delicious but irreverent story-teUer as well as a talented 
piano player. In die 1950‘s Levant had his own talk show in 
Los Angeles and the ratings were astonishing because of his 
impromptu remarks about guests and his brashness when it 
came to asking questions of each person he intereviewed. 

NOTES TO YOCI.....Kevk Caotnor, Anthony Qnhm and 
Madeioko Stowostar in “Bevengo’’ which opened this past 
week at movie houses all over the Chicago area. ‘The flick 
diroiiicles the story of a Vietium vet who visits an oldtime 
friend k Mexico, foils k love with his young wife, and then 
is torn between his loyalt)^ to his old friend and his love 
for his friend’s wife.Today marks the 32nd wedding 
anniversary of this reporter and my beautiful and brilliant 
wife Laia. ^ we reflect back, it is not by this reporter’s 
virtue we hisve last^ 32 years, but on the contrary due to 
my wffe Lok’ common sense approach to life and life’s 
situations, - remaining calm while under pressure, and 
akwys lookkg with a positive eye toward sdutkms. 
WfWH, Chka^’s Rne Arts staten, has implemented a 
comprehensive new revalue and cost containment program 
that will ensure its continued financial growtii k tiie com- 
petitivo environment of the 1990’s. Hie pkn includes staff 
consolidation, the elimination of several positions, the pro- 
motiao of veteran WFMT employees to new management 
roles, an expanded commercial message polii^ and a variety 
of oost-cuttkg measures, indudkg reduction of office 
space. 

LILY TOMLIN (inset) says 
wkning tile coveted Saiah 
Shhkw Sockfy Award as i 

.‘‘Chicago Actress of the 
Year" has “gone to her .1 
head.”'Ufy was k town re- 
centiy to receive the award... 
....For those who have suf- 
feted the trauma of sexual 
abuse as- a child, the emo- 
tional scats can last well kto 
adulthood. But now Uttia 
Campiaay of Mary and its Department of Ps3rchiatty ate 
offetkg.free, self-help support groups for women who were 
sexually abused as children. The grrap meas every Thurs¬ 
day evenkg between 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. at Uttfo Compaay of 
Mary. For more information, call Karen ABwaadt: (706) 
422-6200, extension 6114.Breaka Shklds was a recent 
visitor to our town and took time out from ha participation 
at the Housewares Show to have dkna with friends at 
Salvadar’s.Popular columnist and praise-agent Jim 
Fooky celebrated his birthday with his wife Sn^, pks 
childt^ Janma in, Andrew and Katie at the FIropkre Inn. 

Homeowners use your home to save money! Are the bills rolling in? 
How much are your credit cards costing you—16%, 18%, 20%, 22%? (5edit 
cards are great when you prepare for unexpected expeases. But with high 
interest rates, they may be costing you more than they’re worthl 

A.J. Smith Federal Savings Bank can not only SAVE you money, but will 
GIVE you money. We offer a financing alternative that may be deductible 
on your income taxes. (Consult your tax adviser for hill details on 
deductibility of interest.) 

With our fixed-rate equity loan you can borrow ftom |10,0(X) to $25,0(X) 
with no points, no fees, no hassles. To borrow more than $25,0(X), call 
our loan representatives for details. 

A equity loan with A.J. Smith puts your house to work for you and offers 
you acx'ess to ca.sh for the unexpected—trips, investments, emeigencies, 
etc. And with competitive interest rates and convenient terms, it'is an 
affordable alternative to the high exist of credit cards. ' 

wu cecentiy released and 
was one of tiie sipash hifoof ^ 
the 1989 New York Rim 
Festivsl.....WBBM Nmn- 
mdk 76 has raised 5187,000 fa Chicago area needy tiuough 
its recent Wreath of Hope holiday charity campaign. 
The same radio station recently upped veteran news exec 
CMi Basnr tp Director/News Programming..The new 
Gao^gaoB Bar fr Gffl, a UghthearM restaurant and ba 
~ ' '' ^oed American food, 

cero k the Fmd Clfy 
ova peo^ who buy 
s^kg: "Fake people 

hu opene^wMi a rash at 7601 S. 
~ mfor."....The recent fl 

coats brings back this andwea _ . _ 
area real ftirs, and real people area fake furs.’* Oa oarn 
observation is fot women, who should be looking for some 
outerwea to make them kwk slimmer, are the ona most 
likely to rash out and buy a bulky real ftir coat which only 
adds to their already plnnqi frames. _ 

IfinelyEIJd foam of Succesaliil Experience. 
Qrow^ and Leaderahip k the Banidng kdustryl 

SINCE laos 
14757 $ Gcero Avc • MkHohun. IL <0445 • 7(»«67-7400 
8000W 159itiSi *OrlvKll>iri(.n.60462•70e-4fi0.7400 



Wa'll eharg* it—pnon* your want 
«d. All 14 PHUT* lor 0^ U.OO. 
Rat* Sl.Sp par lina. (2 Nna mini- 
mum.) 

Ml. OraaniMod Expraai 
Alaip Enpraaa 

' Burbana Stidinay Indapandant 
Ewargiaan Rark Couriar 
Oak Uan Indapandant 
PaloaCiilian 
PaloaCllUan Hlckof^ Hilli Ed. 
CDieaga Rtdga Gtinn 
WomiOluan 
Bavarly Naaa' 
Sooltidata-Athburn Indipand. 

. Midlolhian-arainan yPaiaanpaf 
Onand Toainthlp Maaaanflar 
BrWgavlaia Indapandant 
OEFICES' 
Maln0ltloa-3640W. t47thSI. 

3aS-242S 
Ml. GraanwPOd~313S W. 111 in 

3aM42S 
Oak Lawn-SZtl W. Pdin SI.. 

3SS-242S 

Copy la accaplad with tna undar- 
•tanding lhal lha puMiahara 
aaamnaa' no raaponalblHIy hr 
omiaaion througn elarlea' or ma- 
chanical arror and inall be undar no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
wnaiaoavar, aitnar to tna advpr- 
liaar or tMrd partiaa. In lha avonl of 
an error in copy, on tna adnartiaar'a 
raquaal, lha publianar will raelily 
tna arror by puUianing lha oor- 
raelad ad m tna naxl ragular laaua 
without charge. All ctainia or ad- 
iualmanla muat ba ■ made within 
S daya of lha data of publication to 
whicn lha arror oocuri. 

BUSMESSSEflVCES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS S^VCES EMPLOYMENT 

General Contracting BtiUing Maintenance BuMing Maintenance Help Wanted 

CONTRACTING 
Interior & Enlarior 

Building a Ramodaling 
No job loo big or amall 

Fraa Eatlinataa 
AaklorDan 

22BG2B4 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

k ' 
I;. .. 
i • 

VITAL NOTCES 

[ ' 1 aomonry lot for oan In Evorgfaon 
Camalary-ncllon Cava Hlll-Prin 

4 S360orb.o. 
Phana(317)78440p0. 

SamMollrad Cirpanlar ax- 
parianoad In all phaaaa of car- 

abla Immadlalaly. 
0IS00UNT8F0RAU. 

INSIDE WORK. 
No Job loo large or email. 
Oaal direct with carpanlar and 
aavomonay. 

Call avonlnga 
88BB007 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF R00RN6 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

expert excellent 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE ;tATE8 FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

VCR Service VCR Service 

Construction 

nrjl.u; r,.’' nivivv 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Loat Pota waiting to ba found. 
Animal Waitara Caagua. Call for 
hra. & Info. 

6224 S. Wkbaah. Chgo. 667-0088 
10101S. **'2*^^ Rkfga 

Announcements 

Cualom PorphM & Daeke 
Cadv or your choloi. 

1-(70B)385-8529 

Decks a Porches 

DECKS & PORCHES 
"Oat Bm Jump an Sprfng" 

SAVE 60% 
CadarorTraalad 

Lioanaod, Bonded, lhaurad 
Free Eatlmata 
(706)614-4562 

ELECTRON 
Tvaven 
LIrJJ ;1 

Free Estimates 
Free pickup & delivery 

TV Tuner Cleaning - Nintendo 
VCR Cleaning $15 with this ad. 

20% Senior Discount 

(708)599-8720 
24 hr. servlce/7 days per week 

Slight fee for console pickup A delivery 

Personals 

ADOPTUN 
AN ACT OF LOVE 

Ara yau laaking ftr a laving, 
aaeura hama far your bdbyT Vw 
wauld, lava taotfaryeur baby ai 
that your diaamt bald. A 
davalad dad and fuM-ima mom 
whaadaradilldran, fata af lava 
and Itugi, aarm lai^ anvlion- 
manl, and lha 

Cleaning Service 

ilZXUSIXZCZUZSUl’J 
3 curroMMADE £ 
M lERVICEINC. E 
M Janitorial Sarvloaa for Otfloo ki 
M Bulldinga, Commorcial, In- N 
M duatrial and Vacant Apart- g 
3 manta. E 

Bonded S Cartl- 
Jty of Chiogo. 

Painting & 
Dedbreting 

“SAVE WITH DAVE” 
Qualily PNnting 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
LOW WINTER RATES 

Only Top Quality Matarlala Uaad 

779.2276 ^ 
Ragbtarad with B.A.P.A. 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Weeher A O^er Services 

Service Cell 111.96 
Cell Bill 9BAA39e 

Welding 

Paving 
^ (led by the Citv of Ohio 
Q 312-A21-1700 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

Electrical Service 

FHtEMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 
3764)939 

Entertainment 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/S145 

598-3560 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
* Residential 
*' Industrial 
♦ Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
Fur Estimates 

636-7087 " 

Plaster-Patching 

wieew*nmnin 
Oryawll Taping Fraa aiimala 

.No Job TM Small 

424-5710 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME tS OR NO CHARGE 

233-3213 

Translation Service 

TONYC’aCOMPLBTE 
WELDING SERVICE 

Cutting ABwalr Work 
Aunt CTrallkra 

Will pick up work. 

1 (S12)IB1.B4B4 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

WELCOMEWAOON ' 6 
HOSTESS 9 

FtoxIbtoHoura 8 
For trmt of Midlothian, Bluo S 
laland, Qountry Gub Hlllk, I 
^Ip, Evargraan Fwk and Oak S 
Lawn. 6 

CpllS3^717S ^ 

^l=llll=llll=llll=HII=llll=llll^ 
S3 yaar old Company woleomao 
xtomon yylth ohiidran n work 
pari tlmoJIoklblt houra. Can 
workframhoma. Toarrangaan 
Intarvlow call Jaan 

(708)425-1370 

I jjJt:‘«•..1. '. 11 li.11 

DevMW. Brawn, 
Dbector 

SOSOS. Newcastle, 
BurtMnk,L 60489 

Help Wanted 

Join tho Jod Rfaa Mam at hit 
nawaat Ford aural Big advamtlng 
auiipartl Big InvanUryl Oamopfanl 
Your olianoa U iially mtha Big StS- 
Top pay plan, good bantffl 
paokaga, pNd vggatloht and 
fwlld^. 

CaH for Appointmant 
A* lor Jim Mao or 

^ Anthony Santana 

(708)532-8200 
NIVESBIZZAFOID 

OrlandPark 
157th & Harlem 

NOW HIRtNQI U.8. Poaial Sttvioa 
Uttlnga. Balary U SBBK. Entry 
laytlpotltlgna.ONI; 

(1) S064B7-6000 Ext. p^eag 

I CAN MAKE MONEY FASTER 
THAN MY SPOUSE CAN SPEND 
IT) YOU CAN TOO! CAa NOW! 

(312)779-3420 
Ext 100 

machinlat 
CNC LATHE 
OPERATORS 

Muat ba axporlonoad. Exoollant 
bandfita. ASK ABOUT our S1000 
hiring bonua program. 

CallBAMU4PM 
708-4604017 

Inturanot 
UNLIMITED CLAIMS 

SERVICE INC. 
AttanUon axparlanoad CLAIM 
ADJUSTERS DATA ENTRY, 
CLERICAU CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPSaaNdng umporaiy amployat 
aatfgnmanta. Banallta'. PAID 
VACATION AND HOLIDAYS, 
REFERRAL FEES AND 
EXCELLENT SALARY. Pfaaat call 
Monday thru Friday balwatn 10 am 
U 4 pm for Intarvlaw. 

708-7Sfr4000 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Opaningt for llotnoad aaUt- 
paopla, CaH Jim Oaoa 371-1910 

HarthtldaR«Hy 
4156 W. 147th SIraat 

Start at S11.41 par hour. FdT axam 
and appllcallon information. 

Call' 
(218)8354157 

Ext. ISIS 
SAM -8PM (cat) 

7DBya 

Hoolthoara 

LPN’sBRN’s 
We are looking for highly 
qualified RN’s A LPN’s. tf 
intefested come in and aak 
about our new lalary 
structure. New fringe 
benefrt pai^age which 
includes pension, plan, 
tuition reii^ursement. All 
qualified , applicants should 
apply. Salary negotiable 
with experience, 3 to 11, 
11 to 7 shifts. 

Call 
D.O.N. 

(312)928-2000 

TELEMARKETERS 
Hourly or Commission 

START NOW! 

312-778-2201 
NOW HIRING! U.8. PoMal Sarvica 
Llatinga. Salary U S6SK. Entry 

687-6000, Ext. P-SSOe 

INSTRUCTiONS 

Musicai 
instructions 

- MUSIC LESSONS 
In Your HomeV 

Piano, organ, guitar, drums 
598-3560 

MERCHANDISE 

Articiet For 
Sale 

PRIVATE SALE 
everything FOR THE 
WELL DRESSED GALI 

Nama Branda all Ika nowl 
SIzaa lO-ieavor 400 llama. 

Qotfwa. _ Purooa, Shoa 
JPka^j Farmala, aU. an. 
Baa PrMay Fobniary 16B-4 

_ fo32S.Lo(ua 
Buftixik(B460waat) 

Plaaai nnahildran. 

/TMYSTOADyBRTJSE. ..ADVERTtSE WHERE iTPAYS.. 



ArttetesFor 
Sal* MasMal Unlit 

S pMM Ludwta Rectar II Drum M, 
•mllani oond., ntni, S4S0 or to 

atMr46 REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

MT. GREENWOOD 
BY OWNER 

3 Badrooffli, 1M Salto. Brick 
Ralaad Mnch with Brkk 
Qaiaqa, SMa Oriva, llaniwood 
Floon, country Kltchan, 

graalFamllvRoom. 
tins,000 By Appolnlniant 

(312)238-1537 

OHicn & store 
Equipment 

For $olo 
Ollica CraOania S It. long, bl^ 
matai wlwood grain lormica Ito 
"Like Naw" ocnOlllan. $12S 

caiiai>-«2e4 

Wanted To Buy 

VtontaaOcaOryar 

Wantad 2 matching oirtMa doora 
30” or 30" wtda a aO"L. m gd. 
oond. AJao wMla wlekar fumitura ar 
Aocaaa. 1 (70B)S3»B0a9 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

BRIAROATE APARTMBOTS 
1 or 2 Badmon»4neludaa gaa 
lor haal, cooking A walar, 
laundry lac., orptg, agpllancaa, 
A/C unit and atoraga. 1 Mock to 
train. Olfica heura B-S Monday 
thru FrI. and Saturday and Sun¬ 
day 12 to 4. 10520 S. RIdgaland. 

70M34-3222 

t': ; 

IB V ' «KI 

83000B S. Radna and 120S- 
11 W. S3id Stiaat, Chiev, 
Winoia G0620. Impraiiod with a 3 
atory brick taaldanca and com- 
maicial buMdlng to ba aoW at 
pubHc auetkm punuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, ISinoia, 
caaa no. 88Ch-2SSS. Saaway 
National Bunk of CMoifo, Plain- 
tiH, va. Jo^ M. Jamas, at al., 
Dafandanti, by Sharlff of Cook 
County (No. 89368^1F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Ulm 
Cantar, Chicago. Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Wadnaaday, March 7, 
1990. Safa ahaS ba undar tha 
foNowing tsrma: Cash or Cartifiad 
funda « tha tkna of aala or If 
agraad to by counaal lor plaintiff 

'prior to or at tha tkna of tala, 
1()% down by cash or cartifiad 
funda. balanca wNhln 24 hours in 
cartifiad funds arlth no rafanda In 
any caaa. PramiaaB wW not ba 
opsn for ktapacUon. For btforma- 
tion: Jonaa, Wato A Granard, 
Plaintifra Attomaya. IBO .North 
LaSaSa Stroat. Suite 800. Chi- 
cy, Illinois. TM. No. (312) 263- 

3043160 

12214 S. Radna Auo., Chi- 
CMO. n. 60643. Skt^ temSy. 
brick construction, trMswal. aapa- 
rate gwv to ba aoM at public 
auction pursuant to CircuR Court 
of Cook County, ISinoit, caaa no. 
S9Ch-602S. lomat MortgaBa 
USA., Plaintiff, va. Roy L OaA, 
at at., Dafandanta, by Sharlff of" 
Cook County (No. 893237-OOlF) 
In Room 701, Richard J. Daisy 
Cantar. (Metgo, HHnoia, at l2 
Noon, Thuriday, March 1,1990. 
Sate ahaS ba undar tha following 
termt: lOK down by CartMad 
fuitdt, tha balanca dua yrittiin 24 
hours, Cartifiad funds ante, no 
rtfundt. Pramiaaa will NOT ba 
opah for kiapaction. For infsrms- 
ttan; CaB tha "Salta Oflicar" 
batwaan 1:00 p.m. and 2KX> 
p.m. at FWiar A FWiar, P.C., 
naMifrt Attomaya. 30 North 
LaSaSa Stroat, CMm, Illinois. 
Tal. No. (312) 37^84. 
301438C 

1153 W. 106th Stroat, Chi- 
eigo, IL 60643. Siigfa famMy, 
brick IVk alorlaa, 4 badrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car garags to bo add at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Coot County, NBnois, 

CHICAGO RlOQE-AvallaMa 
Immad. 1 Badroom Apartmant, 
2BadroomApt AppilancaaA Haat 
Indudsd. No palt, aaourtty dap. 

Office 
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 

in Paioa Haiohit From i.OOO to 
5.000 aq. fl. Immad Oocupartcy 

WANER ENTERPRISES 
361>a300 

f JTT ■irT-Ki*irPFF!-f IfiTMii 

Mortgaga Company, Plaintiff, va. 
LsthsToragory, at d., Oofan- 
danta, by Sharlff of Cook County 
(No. ml7A001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Oday Cantar, 
ChicMd; Mlnda. at 12 Noon,' 
Thursdv. March IS, 1990. Sate 
shaS ba undar Iho foSowInt 
termt: ION of tala bid at Bma d 
sate, balanca payabte wIiMn 24 
hours of salt. AS funda to bo 
cash or cartHlad. No gimmmaaa 
or warrantoao evan. Aamlaao 
wW nd ba opan for kiapaction. 
For Information; PurtuanItoSac. 
1S-1907M (7) of tha Slinda 
Coda of ClM Procadura, no 

motion contabted In Bite nolioa 
wM ba provMad. Law CfScta 

Attomay, Suite 1445, 175 Waat 
Jackson Boulovard, Chicago, 
Minds. Td. No. (312) 977-gOOO. 
303600C 

REAL ESTATE 

Housee For Sale 

4321 Wast Fairfax. Oak Lawn, 
Wkioia 60453. Proparty daacrip- 
lion unavaSabla to ba add at 
pubSc auction pursuant to CkcuH 
Court of Cod Counte, Mkioia, 
caao no. MCh-9298. Crown 
Mortgiga Compohy, Plaintiff, va. 
Thoinaa F. WIntara, at d., Dafan- 
darila. by Sharlff of Cook County 
(No. 900015001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Ostey Cantor. 
ChiCMte. Wktoit at 12:00 Noon 
on March 15,1990. Sate ahaS ba 
undar tha foltoa^ terms; Cash 
or cartifiod hjnda, ION. at tha 
tkna of tala and tha balsnca 
within twanly-four hours. Tha 
aubfact proparty is offarad tor 
sate without lapratantetlon as to 
quakly or quantite of UHo or 
roGouras to Plakififf. Prtmiaat 
wM NOT bo opon for kwpoclion. 
Tha iudgmant was 77,473.90. 
Proapacova purehathata ara ad- 
monithad to chack tha court Bte 
to varHy this kitormatlon. For 
kitormation: Sate dark, Shapiro 
A Kroiaman, Plaintifra Attomaya, 
1161 A Laka Cook Road. Oaar- 
fteM. ISkwis 60015. (708) 945- 
6040 bahaoan Tha hours of l.OO 
P.M. and 3.-00 P.M. ONLY. 
304727C 

9237 South May Straat. Chi¬ 
cago,. lINnoia 60620. Improvad 
with a one story brick rasWanca 
to ba toW at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
2335, Firstiar MnrMtoo Com- fany, a corporation. Plaintiff, vs. 
aSalle National Bank, at 

Trustoa undar Trust No. 110115; 
Karan M. Jackson, Norris D. 
Waddy. Unknown Ownars, Lan- 
non Jackson and (took County 
Suparkitandent of Public Aid, 
Ootondants, by Sheriff of Cook 
(tounty (No. 893342-OOlF) in 
Room 701, Richard J. 0»hy 
Cantar, Chicago, lllinds, at 12 
Noon, Wednesday, jMarch 21, 
1990. tele shall ba undar tha 
following terms: Cash. Premises 
wiH not be open for inspection. 
For information: contact Kropik, 
Papuga A Shaw, Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
neys, 120 South LaSalle-Straet. 
Chicigp, Illinois, Td. No. 312/ 
23&te05. Pursuant to §1^ 
lS07te)(7) of tha Illinois Coda of 
Civil mcadura, no information 
other than the information con¬ 
tained in this Notice will be 
provldad. 
304telC 

8842 S. May, Chicago, IL 
60620. Siigte dwdtiiw 
with datechad samga to ba sold 
at public aucUon pursuant to 
judgment antarad In Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Nllnois, 
caaa no. 89Ch-4004, BancPIut 
Mortgaga Carp., Plaintiff, va. Don 
M. Spann, at d., Dafandanta, Iq/ 
Shtrm of Cook County 
893187-OOlF) ki Room 701. 
Richard J. Daisy Cantor, Chicago, 
Slinda', at 12 Noon. March 6, 
1990. 

Sate ahaS ba undar tha follow¬ 
ing torms: Cash or oarWIad funda 
at tha time of sate or If avoad to 
by counad for plaintiff prior to or 
d tha tkna of sate ION down by 
cash or cartMted funda, balanca 
within 24 hours in cartifiad funda 
with no rafunda ki any caaa. 
Pramiaas wSI nd ba opan for 
inipBCtion. 

For Inforinatlon: Exambta the 
court file, contact PlakiUfTs d- 
tomay as ad forth bdow or sand 
a aalfaddraaMd, atempad anve- 
lopa to PlakiUffa attor^ which 
atatas tha Informatloo rsquaalad, 
tala date, dafondanfs name and 
rafors to attomay file no. 89- 
00692. 

CodSis and Atsociatea. P.C.. 
Attomaya for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Avs.. Court A, Oakbrook 
Tarraca. IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook #21762. 
303487C 

10012 South Lows Am.. Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60628. Proparty daacrlp- 
Uon unsvaitebte to be add d 
pubSc auction pursuant to Unitod 
Stotts District Court, Norton 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, caaa no. 89C-5597, Victoria 
Mortgaga Company, Plaintiff, vs. 
Commar Beaton, d d., Defen- 
danta, by Narrcy Vdlona, SprKtel 
Commiatfonar d tha frMrt door 
of Courtroom 2302, Delay Civic 
Canter, CMcimd- Nllnois d 10:30 
A.M. on March 6. 1990. tele 
shaS be under tha following 
terms: Cash br cartifiad funds, 
ION d the bma of sate and M 
balance udhin twanty-four hours. 
Tha subject property it offered 
for tala without rapTHantetion at 
to quaSty or quantity of tiUa ar 
racoursa to Plaintiff. Pramiaaa 
wM NOT ba opan for'kiapactiorl. 
Tha Judgma amount waa 
567.26S!79. rspactiva pur- 
chaaara ara admaniahad to chack 
the court Ms to verify this 
information. For Information: 
Salaa cis^ SfoMko A Kroiaman, 
Ptokttirrt Attomaya. 1161 A 
Lakp Cook Road, Drwrfiald, NS- 
noA 60015, Td. No./(^ 945- 
6040 batwaan tha hours of l.-OO 
P.M. and 3.-00 P.M. ONLY. 
303648C 

REAL ESTATE 

Housas For Sale 

IS Cour Varsailte, Paioa Hilit, 
IL 60465. The knprovamantt on 
the property consiataVof tingte 
family, brick construction, ^ 
story, and an attached garags'to 
ba toM at puHic auction pur- 

' auant to Unitod Stefas District 
Court, Northern District of IIN- 
nds. Eadam Division, case no. 
88C-108K, Home tevinga of 
America. F.A. as successor in 
intarast to Palos Savings A Loan 
Assn., Plaintiff, vs. mvid W. 
Rundle, d" al., Oefondants, by 
Alan Ganz, SpacisI Commis- 
siorwr, d the front door of tha 
Richard J. Daley Cantar located 
at 50 W. Washington St., Chi¬ 
cago, niinoia d 10:00 a.m., 
Monday. February 26. 1990. 
tela shall be undar tha foUowkg 
terms: ION down by cartifted 
funds, balanca within 24 hours, 
cartifiad funds. No refunds. Tha 
sate shdl ba subject to general' 
taxes and to special assass- 
mants. The Judgment amount 
was $33,364.56. Pramisss will 
NOT ba opan for inapaction. For 
kiformation: Call tha Sates Offi¬ 
cer at Fiahar A Fisher, P.C., 
Pjakitifi't Attomays, Fite No. 
19045, 30 North LaSalle Strad, 
Chicaim. Illinoia, Td. No. (312) 
37^4784 from 1 PM to 3 PM; 
however, undar lllinoit tew, tha 
Bates Officar Is nd raqukad to 
provide additional informdion 
other than thd ad forth in this 
ndica. 
303899C 

9111 S. May Strad, Chicago, 
IL 60620. Sn^ family dwdlitg 
to ba sold d public auction 
pursuant to judgment antarad in 
Circuit Court of Codk County, 
Illinoia, caaa no. S9Ch-2577, 
Carteret Savings Bank, F.A., 
Plaintiff, vs. Haiiiart H. Goodwin, 
Jr., d al.. Defendants, by SherW 
of (took (tounty (^. 9()0095- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Daley (tontor, Chicago, Illinois, d 
12 Noon, March 2l| ISIM. 

. tela shall ba undar tha fdlow- 
ing terms: (tosh or certified funds 
at the time of sate or if agreed to 
by counsd for plaintiff prior to or 
at the time of sate ION down ^ 
cash or certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certified funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premises will nd ba open for 
Inspection. 

For informdion: Examine the 
court file, contact PteintHf's d- 
tomey as sd forth below or tend 
a salf-addrestad, stamped enve- 
lopo to PlaidifTs attorney which 
stetas the information raquestad, 
sate date, defendant's name and 
refers to attomay file no.' 89- 
00397. 

Codilia and Asaociatea, P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A, Oakbrook 
Tarraca, 1C 60181. (708) 629- 

30S011C 

1424 Wad 105th Place. Chf- 
cago, IL 60643. Property descrip¬ 
tion unavsitebte to ba told at 
public audion pursuant to United 
Stotes District (tourt. Northern 
Oiafrict of Illinois, Eastam Divi¬ 
sion, caso'po. 89C-97, Midfirst 
Savings A Loan Association, 
Plaintiff, vs. Oerrafl A. Fadknar, 
d al.. Defendants, by Nancy 
Vallone, Special Commiwiorwr at 
tha front door of Courtroom 
2302, Daley Civic Cantor, Chi¬ 
cago, lllinoit. d 10:30 A M. on 
Ftbnwty 27,1990. tele shall be 
under the following terms: Cash 
or certifiad funds, ION at the 
tkiM of sate and tha balance 
within twenty-four hours. The 
subjad propmty is offered for 
sate without raprasantetion at to 
quality or quantity of titte or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Premises 
will .NOT be opan for inspection. 
The judgmad amount was $55,- 
731.53. Prospective purchasers 
are admonished to check the 
court file to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For information: Sate dark, 
Shapiro A Kraisman, Plaintiff's 
Attomays. 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, Deerfield, Illinoia 60015, 
Tel. No. (708) 945-6040 be¬ 
tween the hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3.00 P.M. ONLY. 
303396C 

118d6 S. Watkins, Chici«o, IL 
60643. Daacriplion of Improva- 
mants; One and. a half story 
singte family fraoMbrasidanes to 
ba toM d puMPauction pur¬ 
suant to Ck^ (tourt of (took 
County, NMnols, caaa no. 89Ch- 
3968, Equitobte Mortgage Com¬ 
pany, PMntiff, va. Evsiyn Smith, 
d al., Defandanls, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 892959O01F) 
ki Room 701, Rjchard J. Dalty 
Caritor, Chietga. ISinoia. d 12 
Noon, Tuesday, March 13,1990. 
tela shaS ba undar the foSowIng 
termt; Highad biddar for cm 
only, ten pdfeant down, balanoa 
due within 24 hours. Pramiaaa 
WtU fMn DB OPBn pDT MBpBCuOfl. 
For Information: Jackie Smith d 
Piaroa A Aatodatea, Ptelntifrt 
Attomay, 18 South MicNgan 

' Avanua, CMcago, Illinois, Td. No. 
(3ia 3468349. 
299731C 
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REAL’ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

1751 W. loom strad, CM- 
CM. IL 60643. Brick raskfonce 
wWi brick praga. gravd drive to 
ba toM af puMic auctien pur¬ 
suant to judgment antarad ki 
Circuit Court d Cook County, 
NHnois. caso no. 89Ch-1532, 
Dovanmuahte bfortgaga, Inc. f/ 
k/a Farcy Wilton Mortgaga and 
rmsncv vorpofmon, fnttmTft 
vs. Jamas L. Cooper, d d., 
Oefondants by Sheriff d Cook 
County (No. 893182-OOlF) in 
Room 701, Richard J. OdM 
Center, Chicago. Mkiojt, d 12 
Noon, MarchS. 1990. 

Sate shdl ba under tha fONow- 
ing terms: (tosh or cartifted funds 
d the time d tale or if agraad to 
by counsd for plaintiff prior to or 
d tha tkna d sate ION down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, balanca 
within 24 hours In cartifiad funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Pramisss wHI nd ba opan for 
kiapaction. 

For information; Examkia tha 
court file, contact Pldntiff'a at- 
lomay as ad forth bdow or sand 
a san-addressad, stempad anva- 
lope to Pteinbff't attorney which 
statat tha information raquastad, 
tala date, dsfondant'a name and 
rafert to attomay flia no. 89- 
00195. 

CadHit and Asaociatea, P.C.. 
Attorneys for Pldntiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Tarraca. IL 60181. (708) 629- 

303490C 

11321 S. Washtenaw Avanua, 
Chk^, H. 60655. One family 
home to ba sold d public auction 
pursuant to judgment entered in 
Circuit (tourt d Cook County, 
Illinois, caaa no. 88Ch-8814, 
Loader Faderal Savings and Loan 
Association, Pldntiff, va. Anthony 
S. bfontdiona, Jr., d d., Dafon- 
danta, ty Sheriff d Cook County 
(No. »3171-001F) In Room 
701, Richard J. Daley Cantar, 
Chtaago, Illinois, d 12 Nm, 
March 6. 1990. 

tela shaM bo undar the follow, 
ing terms: Cash or cartifted funds 
d tha time d sate or if agraad to 
by counad for pldntiff p^ to or 
at tha time d sate ION down by 
cash or cartifted funds, batenca 
within 24 hours in cartifiad funds 
with no refumSs ki any case. 
Premites wiN nd ba open for 
inspection. 

For Information: Examine tha 
court fila, contact Plaint's d- 
tomsy as ad forth bdow or sand 
a san-addressad, stamped anve- 
lopa to Plaintiff's attorney which 
states tha kifemiation raqiietted, 
sate date, dafondant'a name and 
rafors to attomay file no. 86 
01263. 

Codilis and Associdas, P.C., 
Attomays for Pldnfiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A, Oakbrook 
Tarraca, IL 60181. (708) 626 

3036S1C 

8944 S. Paulkis. Chicago. 
Illinois 6062o. Propa^ desci^p- 
tion unavsitebte to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northom 
District of Illinois, Eastern Dhh- 
sipn, case no. 89C-5859, Fled 
Mortgage Corp. f/l^a Mortgaga 
Associates, Inc., Plaintiff, vs. 
Edwki Qraan, d d., Ddsndantsr 
by Edward Grossman, Special 
Commistionar At tha front door 
of Courtroom 2302, Datey Civic 
Center, Chicago, Illinois d 1:00 
P. M. on March 9. 1990. Sate 
shall 6a undar tha fdlowing 
terms; Cash or cartifisd funds. 
ION d tha time of sate and tha 
batenca within twanty-four hours. 
Tha subject proparty it offered 
for sate without rapTHantetion at 
to quality or quantity of titte or 
recourse to Plaintiff. PremiSH 
will NOT be open lor inspection. 
The judgment amount was $63,- 
407.93, Prospactiva purchasers 
ara admonished to chack tha 
court file to verify this informa- 
tioh. For information: Sates clerk, 
Shapifb A Kreisman, Plaintiff's 
AttomM, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road. Daar^, Illinois 60015, 
Td. No. (708) 945-6040 be¬ 
tween tha hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
304225C 

10628 S. Sacramento, Chi¬ 
cago, IL IVt story brick A frame 
residence to ba sold d public 
auction pursuant tqjCkcuit Court 
of Cook County, Winoit, com no. 
89Ch-2146. Taknan Hbme Fed¬ 
eral Sbvingt, Plaintiff, vs. 
ThomM Patterson, d d., Oaten- 
dants, ter Sheriff of Cook Coimty 
(No. 900CI32-001F) ki Room 
701. Richard J. Datey Cantar, 
Chksigo, Winait. d 12 Noon. 
TueaAy, March 6, 1990.,Sate 
shall ba undar tha foHmving 
terms; ION down, batenca due 
within 24 hours, cartifted or 
cashier's chack only. The judg¬ 
ment amount is S41J)23.03. 
Premises will nd be opan for 
inspection. For information: 
Jams, Titite A OToote. Ptokitifrt 
Attorneys. 33 N. Daarbom, Chi- 
eagp, Hiin^. Td. No. 750-1000. 
30S9^ 

Hdusm For Sal# 

9733 South (toartes, Chicago, 
IL 60643. The knprovamants on 
tha proparty consisls of a two 
fid, bridi construction, two story 
dwdlirw with separate pragt to 
ba sold at public auction pu^ 
suant to United Stotes District 
Court, Northern Dtetrid of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, caM no.- 
88C-5542, Fireman's Fund Mort- rs Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Matthew 

King A Olivia King, d al., 
Oafendants, by Frank Cofian, 
Special Commissionar, d the 
front door of tha Cteunty building 
located d 118 N. Clark, Chicago. 
Illinois, d 3:00 p.m.. Tuesday, 
February 27. 1990. Sate shdl be 
undar the foilowirw termt: ION 
down Iw certified funds, balanca 
within 24 hours, certifigd funds. 
No refunds. The sate shall be 
subject to general taxH and to 
special'assassmants. Tha iudg- 
mant amount wm $84,378.85. 
PremiSH will NOT ba open for 
inspection. For information: Cdl 
the Sates Officer at Fithar A 
Fisher, P.C., Ptakitifrs Attomays, 
30 North LaSalle Strad, Chicaw. 
Illinois. Td. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 PM to 3 PM; however, 
undar Illinois law, tha Sates 
Officar is nd raquirad to provida 
additional information other than 
thd td forth in this notica. Fite 
No. 18355. 
303845C 

9937 S. ftospact Avanua, 
Chic^, IL 60643. Singte famiy 
rasktenca to be sold d public 
auction pursuad to judgment 
antarad in Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, caM no. 89Ch- 
1193, BancPIus Mnrtpgs Corn., 
Pldntiff, vs. Eugsna Bom, Jr, 
d d., Oafondants by Snartff of 
Cook County (No. 893185-OOlF) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Datey 
Cantar, Chican, Illinois, d 12 
Noon, March 6, 1990. 

Sate shdl ba undar tha follow¬ 
ing terms: (tesh or cartifiad funds 
d tha tima of sate or if agreed to 
by counsd for pldntiff prior to or 
d tha tima d sate ION down by 
cash or cartifted funds, balanca 
within 24 hours in certifiad funds 
with no refunds in any csm. 
PremiSH will nd ba open for 
Inapaction. 

For information: Examine tha 
court file, contact Pteintiff's d- 
tornm h sd forth below or sand 
a sdf-addressad, stempad anve- 
iopa to Plaintiff’s attor^ which 
states tha information raquastad, 
sate date, dafondanfs name and 
rafors to attomay fila no. 86 
00196. 

Codilis and Associates, P.C., 
Attomays for Pldntiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Tarraca, IL 60181. (708) 629- 

303489C 

11170 South Esmond, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. Oascription of 
Improvements: Oim and a half 
story singte family frame rssi- 
rfonn witii baMment to be sold 
d public suction pursuant to 
Circuit Court d C^ County, 
Illinois, case no. S9Ch6572, 
Equitable Mortgage Co., Plaintiff, 
vs. Annie C. Smith, unmarried, d 
al.. Defendants, by Shariff of 
Cook Courity (No. 893624-OOlF) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Datey 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Wadnesd^, March 21, 
1990. Sate shall be under the 
following terms; Highest biiMer 
for cash only, ten percent down, 
balance due within 24 hours. 
PremiSH will nd be open for 
inspection. For information: 
Jackie Smith of Pierce A Asso¬ 
ciates, Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
South Michigan Avenue. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois. No. (312) 346 
8349. 
302826C 

11541 S. Hate. Chicago. IL 
606^-4819. 'Description of Im¬ 
provements: One story tingle 
family brick ranch ratidanca with 
detached frame prags to ba sold 
d public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court d CM County, 
lllinoit. COM no. 88Ch-7()36. 

CanliwMd oa west gage Mated 
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NOW AT 2 
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

147th and Pulaski OQQ CHAT 
MIDLOTHIAN 000”9UUl 
Sauk Trail and Chicago Rd. 7c>f.Qonr 
so. CHICAGO HTS 
HOURS M'.inclay f-nda, 'JAM S,iturday .(AM ^ loPM 

CALL FOR A FREE CREDIT CHECK TODAY' 

Women’s 

Evening 
The / St. ' Bernadette 

Women’s Qub will host the 
Women of Most f 
Redeemer Parish at an "ann¬ 
ual "Evening of RecoUec- 

>tiott’’on TuesddV, Feb. 20th. 
The evening begins at 7:30 for the past seven years, 
with mass in O’Brien Hall. The adult evening cl^ is seuions. 
Speaker for the evening will 
be Eileen Quinn Knight, 
teacher apd counselor at St. 
Xavier, on ‘Self-Esteem of 
Women in the Church’. The 
speaker sfotes fhat she will 
address all age groups from 
young adults to seniors. 

Program chairperson 
Kathie VanPuyenbroeck and 
hospitality diairperson Vir¬ 
ginia Staudacher are working 
to make this a successful 
spiritual and social evening. 
During a break, refresh¬ 
ments will be served. Volun¬ 
teers to offer home-baked 
desserts such ^ as hors 
d’oeuvres, cookies, etc. are 
needed. Also needed is 
kitchen help^to serve guests. 
To oBer help, please call Vir¬ 
ginia at 425-7032. 

Also, the Women’s Oub 
will be in attendance at the 
9 a.m. mass oq Sunday, Feb. 
18th. 

Band Concert 
The Argo Community 

High Sdiool Bands under the 
direction of R^ert Good, will 
present their annual Winter 
Concert on Wednesday, Feb. 
21st at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Bulow Auditorium of the 
school. 7301W. 63rd St. 

The concert band will 
play a variety of music in¬ 
cluding selections from 
"Phantom of the Opera.’’ 
The ACHS Jazz Band, just 
returned - from the Jazz 
Festival at Eastern Illinois 
University, will perfrum their 
festival numbers. 

CUSSIFRDlUISainto 
puter imordinator for School for adult residents in die on Feb. 20di, 2 
District 126 has announced district with little or no Match 1st, 6th, 
the beginning of night prior computer experience, tim class will mec 
classes for adults interested Participants will te intro- Junfor High, 1190 
in learning about computers, duced to computer terms, fo the computer 
The distm’s four elemen- hardware and software and course fee is S30 

Holy tary schools have computer will use programs that have be paid by Fridi^ 
labs equipped with 16 IBM educational, home and some To register, 
personal computers which business applications.' infrirmation, 
have been in use by students The dasses will meet from Waldrom at Sto 
1. ‘ 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. for sis 371-0220, Class 

. - ' J. Tuesday and are limited to 16. 

«€AL ESTATE REAt ESTATE 

a Houses For Sole 

MUST SELL 

2 bdrm. -1 bath 
Large Living Room 

Eat-in Kitchen 
Storage Shed 

Nice Yard 
Off-street Parking 

Arrow Ri^ Estates 
11701 Ridgeland 

Lot#26 
Sefious inquiries only 

687-9297 

HOMi OF THE 12 MONTH 
12.0CN>IIIU 
WMiuOY 
*vs«ien»iiiiciens 

'MNtlMCIM 

NO RISK-NO 

EXCHANGE 

1146 Wsst 107th PI.. Chi- 
eago, IL 60643. OMcrlption of 
Impravtnwnts: One story sii«le 
(sillily brick residsnca to be toU 
at public suction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 88Ch-10870, 
Citicorp Person-To-Ptrson Fiftan- 
dal Center of Illinois, Inc., Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. John Myles, et al., 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. M02914>01F) hi 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Canter, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon. Tuesday. March 20.1990. 
Sale shall be under the fOHonving 
terms: Highest biddar for am 
only, tan percent down, balanca 
due within 24 hours. Promises 
will not be open for inspection. 
For informstion: Jadda ^Ith of 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

HONDA 
MOTORCYCLES, SCOOTERS 

SKI- 000 SNOWMOBILES 

¥ MIDLOTHIAN ^ 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

^WEBOVUSEO*^ 
/MOTORCYCLES'^ 

WsAeowrt ^'Osllyioa 
All Malor Sal t06 
Credit Cards ^SunClossd 
14723S.PulMkl 371-2200 

CLEARANCE 
. SavaSIStoSSO 
On New SO ModMs 

RALEIQH-ROSS-MIVATA 
BICYCLES 

(While They Last) 
CVCLES-NdPORTS 
ssstw. insist. 

M14M40 

1248 W. 109th SL. Chici«o. 
IL 60045. Bidevel brick frame 
rasktanca to be sold at public 
auciior. pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, HSnoia, casa no. 
J9Ch-2968. Colonial National 
Bank. Plaintiff, vs. Bovwly Trust 
Company u/t 1321, at al., Ostan- 
dstSs, Iw Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 9«)04^1F) hi Room 
IDl, Richard X Daley Canter, 
Chk^, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Wsdnssday, March 7,1990. Sale 
shall be under the foUowing 
tsrms: lOM down, balance due 
withiri 24 hours, cartifiad or 
cashier's check only. The Judg¬ 
ment amount is S33,775.M. 
Phone calls will be taken only 
between the hours of 9:00 thru 
11:00 AM. Pramisas wW not be 
open for inspection. For informa¬ 
tion: Jares. Titita A OToola. 
Plaintifrs Attorneys, 33 North 
Dearborn, Chicago, Illinois, Tel. 
No. 750-1000. 
303042C 

The ValentineTluMi Party, 
sponsored by the Evergreen 
Part American Legion Post 

1979 Malibu Wagon, body lair, 
needs engine work, tiSO. 
_(7(19)42»«04 
1985 Dodge Power Ram 4x4, axlra No. 854, will be on Saturday, clean, exoallant condition, $3,700. 

815-4874994 

84 Toronado 94K milaa, orlg. 
owner, vary good cond. 

Asking tS,800 or BO 596-3091 
Subaru Sta. wag. 4wl. dr. 4sp. 
Air, cruise, AM/FM stereo, vwy 
dependable, 13,900.59B-S096 

76 Malibu Claaaic PS PB 
AM/FM Caaaette, good cond. 
Alter 6,4224196, St,000B/O 

n Dodge Rmal Monaco 40R 
dOOang.Sgyl.snoorbaat 
389-7405, call aft, 5PM_ 
Olds 78 IMIdv 2R Console Buckets 
Rare Della 88 nil burg AM/FM 
$900.229-1782 

For Sale 79 Honda Civic 
New liras a nkirilar, needs trans- 

Feb. 17th at the post, 9701 
Kedzie. Festivities begin at 
7:30 p.m. The cost of S16 a 
person includes an open bar. 

‘Tickets are going fest," 
according to the party com¬ 
mittee. The tirtets are avail¬ 
able at the main bar at the 
post. 

For infbrtnation, call 
422-9513. 

•1,69S 
for cash only, tan percent down. mission $200. S893442 

Rustproofing 82 Olds Wagon Diesel, all tha 
optiona, $1,ao or bast aNsr, 
596-1692, Fuel miser 
1988 Dodge tewsr Ram ^ 
$3,700. 1995 Buick Century 
$3,300. 815487-6964 
1994 Lincoln Mark VII2DA 
Full power. Mack w/gray, good 
cond., $8,475,891-8410 

Premises wili not be open for 
inspection. For information: 
Mckie Smith of Pinibs 6 Asso¬ 
ciate, Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
South Michinn Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, 1U. No. (312) 346- 
8349 
304707C 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Cornpleta auto rusiprooling and 
labrtc protection (seats 9 rugs) 
hilroduclory price $100. 

Call 
Len s Auto Parts 

7555900 
1914 W. loeth Place, Chi¬ 

cago, IL 60643. Description of 
Improvaments: Single family split 
level, 3 bedroom residence with 
18V9 car garage to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
caao no. 89Ch4373, Country- 
wlda Funding Corporation, Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Kevin L Brovm, et M., 
Detandonts, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 8932244)01F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. 0^ 
Cantor, Chicago, IMnois, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, March 6, 1990. 
Sale shall be under the following 

Junk Cars 

*1,498 

GOVERNMENT iiFiTBn 
VEHICLES LOW AS $100 BMW's. 
Ctellla»^ Chevyr Fords. Mer- 
p^. Poraehea, Plus Trucks wid 

Anmno Recorded Msssagi 
Hweafo Oaltflsl (708) 425^ 
Ext. 153 

GOVERNMENT 'SEIZED vaM^ 
Irom $100. Fords, S4eroadea. 

due within 24 hours. Pramisas 
wM not be open for inspaction. 
For informatton: JacMo Sroith of 
Piorca 8 Asaociales, Plaintiff's 
Attorney, 18 South Michigan 
AVnnu5 Chicago, Illinois, Tel. No. 

Snowmobie 

1987 Skhtoo Snowmobile 
198CC$100 
3855137 quahtied applicarit rer a |ob wll 

diKrimmaliorl'as lo age or sax 



John McLaughlin Dorothy Burnette 

Mua wu uid Friday at Serykea were held Man- 
Moat Holy Redeemer day at the Biake-Lamb/ 

Daniel Smagur Edwin DiHenbura “®®** 
-w uua for Dr. John J. McLaughlin, Worfli. for Dorothy M. 

Maaa waa aaid Tueaday at Maaa waa aaid laat week fj’ * psychintriat for Little Bnmette. 
St. CdJetan Church for Daniel Thuraday at St. Gerald ®r M«y Hoopital she la aurvived by her 
L. Smagur, a World War U Church, Oak Lawn, for ^ Evergr^n Park for 30 widower, Albert D.; four 
veteran and former employee Edwin Dillenhurg, 78, a retired in daughtera, Joaephine 
of standard Oil Company. longtime reaident of Oaa 1»M. He waa the founder of (Do^) Dickeiu, JoAiu 

He ia aurvived by hia Lawn. Dillenburg retired- ^ WC“MrK ward at the McKin^, Dar^ne (David) 
widow, Lddlle H.; two from Weatem Electric *^**f^™^ Price and Coniiie Halaey; a 
daughtera, Barbara Smagur Company after 38 yeara of ** ™* “J^b***®* . ro®. Norman (Joyce) Dougjaa 
and Janet (JohiO Jacobaon; aervin. He waa a mem- y*®**- P'- McLaughlin and 12 granddiildren. 
two aoru, Midiael (Mar- ber of Our Lad/ of Fatima ***. Evergreen Intermeiit, Chapel Hill 
garet) and Stejven; five Knigbta of Cohimbua, Coun- Gardena, South. - 
grandchild and a akter, cU 3582; St. Gerald Holy u 
S^hieNi^. Name.Society and Greatw U®iverrityto 1945MdtaugM Hemi^nFfleSenhahn 

Interment, St. Caaimir Oak Uwn Senior Chiaen. aa - ' ;..x .. 
to 19SS. He then worked aa Maaa waa aaid Tueaday at 
a conauHant Cor the urdver- St. Denia Church for Herman 
aity for nuuiy yeara. He Frieaenhahn, a retired 
waa an Army captain during Lieutenant, Chicago Fire 
World War B. Dr. Me- Department. 
Lau^Un waa a member of He ia aurvived by a 

~ ■ «on, Joaeph H. (M. Joan); 

He ia aurvived by hia 
Marie D&VIttO wWow, Martha; a atm, 

Donald; two daughtera, 
Maaa waa aaid Wedneaday Marlene (Gerald) Dwvntog 

at St. Denia Church for Marie and Janioft (Owra) Barker; 
DeVUto, paat owner of aiz grandchildren; a brother. 

Ansu'ers Our .\eed For Abiding Comfort 

the Chicimo Medical Society, 
Chicago I^chiatric Aaaoci- four gran^hiltfren and one Andrew J. McGann & Son Diane’a Faahiotu to Aloia (Angettoe) and two aia- 

Sooth Shore and i inember tern. M^ Schmidt and *“1“®'* Psychiatric grMt-grandchild, 
of the St Denia Church Wo- LeonaEder. 
men’a Guild. Interment, Holy Sepulchre 

She is survived by two Cemetery, 
daughters, Diane (Stanley) 
B^r^ Donna (Robert) Josephlne Dlllon 
Radztonda; four grandchil¬ 
dren; two sisters, Estelle 
Gen^o and Irene (Charles) St C 
Lockhart and two brothers, 
Frank and Arthur Koasman. Dillon. 

Entombm^, Resurrec- ^ aurvived by two 
turn Mausoleum. daughtera, 

Frank Paulan, Jr. 
Maas was said Monday at great-grandchildren and 

Our Lady of Loretto phurch, sister, Eleanar Yanahaa. 
Hometown, for Frank Interment Holy Sopulcl 
C. Paulan, Jr., a retired 38- Cemetery, 
year employee of tfab U.S. .. , _ 
Postal Service. MaTleZenOS ' 

He is aurvived by his _ , 
widow, Dorothy; two daugh- ^ ***^’^ 
tera, Kathleen and Na^ at tte Bev^y ^ 
(Terry) Reilly; three grand- “®~ ** 
children aiul a sister, Joan ”f“®*,’ j. j u 
Simon. S'** ** *»y 

bterment St Maty ^arw (C^ 

Society, American Psychi- Entombment, 
atrk Association and Central Mausoleum. 
Neuro-Psychiatric Society. ^ n-nnk Hann 
He waa abo a member of the LlOnniS nanil 
Oak Lawn Elks Club. m... 

He is survived by his chris 
widow, Theresc; three church for De 

Oak daughters,. Maureen Litz 
uie” of Oak Uwn, Patricia Sulli- He is surv 

van and Dianito O’Neill; widow, Marilyi 
J two tons. Dr. Michael jo* gob; 

___ Sr. Patricia J- McLaughlin and Sean Xmy a 
O.P. and Barbara (Joseph) McLau|^ and eight hi, parents, 
Steele; a ton, James (Char¬ 
lotte); IS graiidchildren; five 

TELEPHONE (312) 783i77W (708)423-3400 
Serving OUcagoland For Over 39 Yeara 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS «06SS 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

grandchildren. Kathleen Hannon and four 
Interment St Mary sitters, Mary Pat Kathleen 

Cemetery. Babinski. Carol 

TftH I aririn “** Megan. 
IOU LafKin Interment, Holy Sepulchre 

Mass was said Monday at C*®>«tery- 
Our Lady of Loretto Church, c>,iwia 
Hometown, for Ted A. SylVIB MllOVaC 
Larkin, a veteran af..the „ * jj j 
Korean Conflict and co- 
owner of Cranes and Equip- •‘•T ** St CatUrme of Alex- 
ment Specialiat of Chicago, 
He waa also a member of ft* Sylvia MUovac. 
the International Brother- *•** *• ‘>7 •‘er 
boodofOpermingEngineer, Amalfla«.daaiater. 
Local #150, of the VFW and Marian. 
Good Fellowa Chib. Interment, Holy Sepulchre 

He is survived by his Cemetery. 

STiSriJSrSS; Francis Gaffney 
Barbara and Sharon Larkin; Mass was said Monday at 

. - two aona, Ted and Dan; a 'St. C^etaii Church for 
aurviveo oy a Maas waa aaid Wedneaday ,i,ter, Helen Gteig and a Francis N. Gaffoey, 70, re- 
Kose (RK^) at St Catherine of Aleian- brother, Joseph Larkin. tired Chicago PoUce Depart- 

*®, Interment, Holy Sepulchre ment and a veteran of the 
U.S. Army Air Forces to 
World Warn. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Veronica; a daugh¬ 
ter, Judith (Terry) Durkin; 
two aoru, Ibtrick (Denise) 
and James CPD (Itotricia); 
11 grandchildren; two 
brothers, Cyfil >®(l James 
anid a titter, Teresa Dunne. 

Interment, Mount Olivet 
Cemetery. 

David Swanson, Sr. 
A memorial service was 

held Sunday at the 2mmer- 
man fk Sandeman Orland 
Funeral Home, Orland Park, 
for David L. Swanson, Sr., 
46, vice-president and editor- 
to-chief of the Academic 
Press. He was a 20 year 
employee of Academic Press 
and devoted hi. talents and 
energiea to the company’s 
edito^ program. For many 
years he personally guided 
and developed Academic 
Presa’ mathematics and 
economica Usta. He re¬ 
ceived his BA from the Uni¬ 
versity of nitooit to 1964, 
and hit MA from the Univer¬ 
sity of Michigan to 1965, 
and completed hit PH.D 
course wort to 1968. Before 
joining Academic Press, 
Swanson taught to the Chi¬ 
cago Public School System. 

A|B®®* N. He joined Academic Press 
aa an editorial trainee to 

She is survived by a 19^9 ud rose through the 
12 daughter, June O’Hara; -ranks to become edhor-to- 

thiee grandchildren and chlefto January 1988. 
three great-grandchildren. He Is survived by his 
_ Interment, Holy Sepulchre mother, Mary and a brother, 

' Jay (Mary Jane) Swanson. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Fwienl Hone 

John R. Thompson g Robert B. Kucnsler, Directors 

5.470 W. 9Stk St - Oak Lawn - (708) 425-0500 

BliAKE*LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd Si. -3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103id St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAtffi BECVAR 
11201 Soufii Harlem Ave., Worth (708)361-0500 Rose Curran 

“ocmioren. forVictor J. Katoaitis. Cemtery. 
It. Mnry He is survived by four 

sons, Victor F. (Kathy), Hazel DriSCOll 
Gerald (Jeri), Robert (Janice) sj w . 
and Leonard (Kathy) and “MMon^y at 
eight grandchildren. M. Barnabas Church for 

^Tue^ Casimir ***'*'“•“•«!“•,“' * 
Cemetery. member rf the ^Telephone 

Elsie A. Pioneers of America. 

.. U _ Timothy McDermott / she l. survived by a son, 
d by two ' ' James P. Jr. (Joan); a daugh- 

Jeanne Mast was said Tuesday ter, Dolores (R. Charles) 
md and at St. Gerald Chnrch, Oak Gustafson; nine grand- 
I DHchle; Uam, for Timothy E. children and seven great- 
idchlldren; McDermott. grandchUdten. 
ildten and He is survived by his Interment, St. Mary 
-granddiil- parents, Ruth and John Cemetery. 

McDermott; a sister, Mary 
Evergreen and five brndiera. Jack MOUrOOR MiCUR 

Laura), Pat- (VicU). Terry 
(Jndi), Kevin (Debbie) and Mass was aaid Wednesday 
Dennis (Sue). at St. Bernadette Church, 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre Evergreen Part, for Maur¬ 
een M. Micun, a resident of 
Evergreen Part for 35 years. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Richard; three 
sons, Thomas, Ensign 
Timothy U.S.N.R. and Ter¬ 
rence; a . sister, Eileen 
(James) Walsh of Hickory 
Hills and a brother, William 
Hagerty. 

Interment, St. Casimir 
Cemetery. 

AgRosHogaR 

Mass wu said Monday at 
_St. Aleianaer Church, Mos 
Li.« Hei|^, for 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 

974-4410 

Elsie Ellerie 
Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd. 

430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

Entombent, 
Cemetery. 

Joseph Helmoskj 

Mass was said Wednesday Cemeterv. 
st St. FcbiAB Church, 
Bridgeview, for Joseph Emil MarQUette 

tlL ^ S«vices were held Mon- 
tbe Chicago Pblice Depart- the Faith Baptist 

Church, Posen, for Emil 
He is aur^ by a son M„,p,ette, 73, a resident of 

'f®**P** *®‘> Dizmoor for 18 years. Mar- 
twograndchildrCT. __ was with the U.S. 

Interment, Resurrection ^ „ 

cemetery. stationed to Europe to 1944 

“a"obson 
Services were held Tues- VFW Post 

day at Van Henkelum He is survived by his 
Ftineral Home, Palos widow, Sophie: a daughter. 
Heights, for 1^ Robson, Doloces Morris; a son. Jack 
of Orland Part. Nagy: two sisters, I- 

She is survived by two Dillon and Dorothy Paradis 
sons, William (Betty) and of Bridgeview and a brother, 
Richard (Bonnie); a daugh^ Richard Marquette; II 
ter, Linda (David) BHief; grandchildren and 22 great- 
afasB granddiildren; four grandchildren, 
great-grandchildren and a Interment, Evergreen 
brother, Leo (June) Kardeke. Cemetery. Cemetery, 

CREMATION SERVICE 

Snrviceof diatinction...Since 1883 

Ketcham A Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2929 Weat87lh Street • Evergreen Perk 
4950 West 79th Street • Burbenk 
(708) 857-7050 end (312) 881-7050 

KELLY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38th Street • Chicago 

9(osaAi) ^ 

9837 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 

PHONE (708)^91771 
3100 WEST 59th STREET, CHICAGO 

PHONE (312) 4364248 
UNOA K KOSARV WALTER E. KOSAI 
omecTOR omacTi 



POLICE CALLS 
On Feb. 1st, WiUism Swiafek of 10444 S. Kildare report^ 

the theft of his 1967 Cbevroikt parked in the driveway at 
6:40 p.m. The offender left aVo^ Pontiac wagon with the 
engine running and the steering column peeled. That car 
had been reported stolen from 971^ S. AVinchester between 

. 3 and S p.m. on the 1st. The value of the Chevrolet is 
$13,000 and there were two umbrellas worth $14 in the car. 
The Pontiac was turned over to the owner. 

At 2:45 p.m., Ruth C. Roshko of Oak Lywn reported a 
black man about 20 years old and six feet tall pulled her 
purse from her and fled south on Minnkk Ave. on foot. A 
witness, Gerald GUligan, chased the offender for a block' 
where he dropped the purse. He lost him when he stopped 
to pickup tte purse. Nothing was missing. , 

On Jan. 31^ in a delayed, report, Charles Kipp reported 
the theft of two drill motors which will cost $400 to replace, 
and $500 cash froth his working van. 

On Feb. 2nd, Erikn-Llsta, owner of the beauty salon M 
4710 W. 95th St. reported a burglar broke the front door 
glass and opened a c^inet in the storage room and removed 
a bank bag and till drawer for an estimated loss of $2,000 in 
cheeks, cash and coins. 

On Feb. 4th, Richard Hurpich of Oak Lawn reported both 
tires on the driver’s side of his van were slashed. It will cost 
$200 to replace. 

Brenda McLemore of Oak Lawn reported that during the 
night the passenger door lock was pried off her 1986 Che>^ 
ndet and a radar detector was removed, the taillight i^lls 
were brdken and the antenna was snappm! off. Estimated 
cost to repair and replace is $500^ 

Kathleen Rose of Oak Lawn reported two diamond tings 
were taken -from a dish on a front room end table and her 
husband’s gold wristwatch had been removed from a 
dresser drawer. Loss is estimated at $4,100. 

At 4 a.m., Michael Begly, 20, of Oak Lawn was stopped at 
5900 5. Pulaski after an officer saw him traveling north on 
Melvina fw two blocks and driving over the center line. He 
then turned onto 91st St. and drove on the wrong side of the 
road for approximately one block. He was charged with 
DUI, BAC over .23, improper lane usage and no insurance. 
The officer also found "roaches”, small remnants of mari¬ 
juana cigarettes, a pipe and rolling papers, and a driver’s 
license belonging to Sean Duncan. His court date is Feb. 
26th. 

Barbara Grier, 33, of Chicago was charged with theft after 
Dominick’s security saw her place two packages of meat, 
valued at $47.41, under her coat and leave the store. 

A security officer noticed persons acting suspiciously in 
the parking lot and he followed the two into Marshall's 
where he saw them taking merchandise. Oscar Ramsey, 17, 
of Riverdale took a pair of Rebok gym shoes and two pair of 
then’s pants and one shirt valued at $102.87. Kendrick 
Rainey, 17, of Chicago'took a pair of Reboks, a man's pants 
and shirt valued at $84.97. They were charged with theft 

' and their court date is Feb. 23rd: 
On Feb. 5th, Joan Daleiden of Oak Lawn told police that 

when she returned home, she found the sliding glass door to 
the bdcony was unlocked and her VCR and various stereo 
components valued at $1,001 and jewelry had been taken for 
a to^ loss of $4,894. 

The manager of Hit or Miss Clothing Store, 8718 S. 
Cicero, told police two black men came in and started look¬ 
ing at the clothes. One asked for help and while she was 
busy with him, the other man was taking clothing off the 
racks. When she noticed what was happening, the first man 
began to take quantities of clothing and then both fled and 
entered a gray two-door 1977 Pontiac. Approximate loss is 
$3,281. 
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Annual Dinner Slated Egan Joins 229 
One sure sign of the approaching spring in Oak Lawn is 

the annual spaghetti dinner at Trinity Lutheran Church. 
The 1990 dinner, sponsored by Trinity’s Luther League, is 
scheduled on Saturday, Feb. 24th between 4:30 and 7:30 
p.m. in the parish hall auditorium at 9701 S. Brandt Ave. 
Tickets are available prior to the dinner from all Trinity high 
school youth as well as in the church office and also when 
arriving for the dinner. Adult tickets are $4.50 and $2.50 for 
children. 

Leaguers traditionally serve the dinner prepared by their 
parents under the guidance of Mrs. Frances Miller who per¬ 
sonally developed the spaghetti sauce recipe 20 years ago 
when Trinity’s.first spaghetti dinner was held. 

Trinity’s parish worker, Linda Bensen, who guides and 
develops all youth activities, has atmounced profits from the 
dinner will help defray some of the expenses of the 
Leaguers’ summer earning trip and the renovation of Trin¬ 
ity’s social room. Plans are being finalized for the 1990 
camping trip to Camp Sunrise in Upper New York Sute. 
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On Feb. Sharita Tatem, 18« of Chicago was seen by 
Jewel security at 9424 S. Pulaski removing 11 packages of 
meat valued af $73.22 and leaving the store. She was 
charged with theft and her court date is March 12th. 

Roosevelt Swam, 71, of Park Forest was involved in an 
accident at 99th and Cicero and was charged with driving 
with a suspended license, driving too fast for conditions and 
no insurance. His court date is March 19th. 

■t the Cook County 1 
Yaulh Dtvlalaa and 
wMh the Drag aad 
Pievatolaa Baaamce 

MARYEGAN 

■atwerhlag the pra- 

On Feb. 8th at 5 p.m., a 1988 Yugo was stolen from the lot 
at 9115 S. Cicero. Mark Jackson of Park Forest is the owner 

RiumnageSde 
aehoal dlatricto. 

and the car is valued at $8,000. 
Kafliy McGrath, mani^er of Pepperidge Farm Thrift 

Store, 9900 Southwest Highway, reported that numerous 
deposits due to the store’s account were not made. The 
missing deposits started on Dec. 9th ending on Jan. 12th for 
a totally $10,915.72. 
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OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aulo Dealers New & Used BeauU Salons Realtors 

FRANK SHIREY INC 
1012SS. Cktyro..9^$^9$00 Ef^PlRE beauty salon 

5503 W 96th SI.424*7770 

I'uneral Direeturs 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
■001 w. tsm SI.ssaaaoo 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
SS70 W. MIN SI.OAS-OSOO 

SJ3S W. BSIh St.S57-7S00 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Cicfo *1 Mlh SI.63B-2112 Office Supplies 

OAK LAWN Trust & savings bank 
4900 W 9Slh St.42S-4a00 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
S211 W tSIhSi.4244009 

uFGEORGE VLASIS,REALTORS’ 

W. 10M SI....!.t3t-F474 

Bunquel Ruums KubbKh Kema\al Travel Agencies - Airline Tipketo 

JOHNSONPHELPS VFW 
9S14 S S2ne Av..423-S220 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
S20SW. lOliisirMi.sa WORLD TRAVEL A4ART 

M1SW. ssaisi. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Honors Breakfast 
PLOWS Thanks 

Volunteers 

Armed Robbery 
AJ. Smith Bank 

HsMUp 

Seepages Seepages 

Minimum Wage 

$3.80 Per 

Hour In Illinois 
I On April 1, the minimum wage for adults will increase to 
S3.M an hour in the State of Dlinois and throughout the 
United States. It will increase to S4.2S on April 1,1991. 

There are some differences between tiie DUiiois and the 
federal minimum wage law, including the submininmm 
(training) wage, the tip credit alkwed employers nrhen food 
servers earn part of their wages through tips and the youth 
(under 18) wage provided in tite IDinais law. 

“With very eiccptioiu, Illinois businesses will be 
covered under both the state and federal minimum wage 
laws,” stated Gwen R. Martin, Director of the niinais De¬ 
partment of Labor. “It is important for employees to under¬ 
stand where there are disparities between the two laws and 
to be aware that if the Illinois wage is higher, it will apply 
in the State of Illinois.” 

The subminimum wage created by the new federal law 
applies only io workers age 16 Ihrough 19 years of age em¬ 
ployed on their first job and it is applicable for only 90 days. 
The subminimum wage will be S3.3S an hour on April 1, 
and S3.61 an hour on April 1, 1991. After the maximum 
ninety day training period, the hourly w^ increases, under 
federal law, to S3.80 per hw. 

The Dlinos minimum wage law provides for s youth mini, 
mom wage which may be paid to employees under the age 
of 18 years. This wage is currently S2.8S and wiU go to 
S3.30 an hour April 1. The law requites timt the wage for 
woriters under the age of 18 never be less than S(K an hour 
under the adult minimum wage. On April 1,1991, tiie youth 
wage will be S3.75 in DUn^, while the feder^ training 
subminimum wage will be S3.61. The higher Illinois wage 
wiD apply. 

The IIBnois tip credit, which is an allowance for gratuities 
as part at the hourly wage rate, whidi emidcyets may 

OfBse of PnMeatiaa, 5311W. 9Sdi St.> 
nMM388-2425 

Soeond Pass Postage paid at Oak Lawn, IL 60453 
(USPS 401-340) sioaw^ 

District 126 Team 

Leaders Check 

Strategy Progress 
District 126 action team leaders met with Howard 

Feddema, external coordinator, to assess progress on the 
district’s strategic plan. Last August, the district embarked 
on the development of a five-year strategic plan, accordihg 
to Dr. William D. Smith .district superintendent. 

The district developed a draft of the strategic plan as a 
result of a three-day planning session last October, in 
November, six action planning teams began to work on 
devefoping spddfic ttepa needj^.to be taken to implement 
six ^edfic strategies. The strategies deal with curriculum, 
improvement of instruction, allocation of resources, scbool- 
community relationships, students with difficulty learning, 
and technology. 

Staff members who are coordiiuting the efforts of 70-plus 
volunteers consisting of school board members, parents, 
faculty, staff and administrators include Bill Badke of Lane 
School who heads the technology strategy; Charles Roza, 
Lane School, improvement of instruction strategy: Linda 
JakubowsU, Stony Creek School, curriculum strategy; Lois 
Vasko, Haxelgteen/Lane Schools, students with ififficulty 
learning strategy; Bill Dahlstrand, Stony Creek School, 
allocation of resources strategy; and Joann FiUgerald, 
Haselgreen School, school-community relationships . , 

be the 61st birthday of the 
Oak Lawn' Woman’s Qub 
(member of the GFWC- 
IFWC). Former presidents 
will be guests of honor at the 
12 noon luncheon in Colonial 
Hall of Pilgrim Faith Church, 
941151st Ave. 

Former presidents expect¬ 
ed to attend are Mrs. Ray¬ 
mond Bohne of Marcellus, 
Mi.; Mrs. Wm. Schultz of 
Hue Island; Mr. Harry Lee 
and Mrs. Donald Charlton 
of Chicago; Mrs. l^HIliam 
Marsh, Mrs. Warren Koer- 
ner and Mrs. William Hub¬ 
bard of Oak Lawn; Mrs. 
ward Oswald of Pahts Park, 
and Mrs. John Schuldt of 
Palos nils. 

Mrs. William Schultz, 1st 
vice-president, will welcome 
honored guests, members 
snd friends. The invocation 
will be given by Mrs. Koer- 
ner, and Mrs. Lee will lesd 
the Pledge of Allegiaiice. 

FOUorring luncheon. 

You VC Earned It! 
lfeds» of Oak lawn, pictnied wHh Janm 

•rfenla ladMtiy CsnMi of SaiA SHburlmn Cool 
‘PafCmmPina Award 

the Cook Connly PmoMssti’a OOooT&iq^ 

derwet from teal wages, msy not exceed 40 petci^ under 
the Illinois Minimum Wage Law. The federal tip credit will 
increase to 45 percent of the minimnin wsge this April 1, 
and to SO pejeent April 1.1991. Tbe Illinois tip credit will 
remain at 40 percent since this wW result in higher wages 
for the employees. 

In addition, the Dlinois hfinfanum Wage Law now has a 
new enforcement provision which wiO provide for a 20 
percent penalty paj^le to tbe Illinois Department'of Labor 
from empteyers who have violated the Minimum Wage Law 
if the wage dispute goes to the courts and tire employer is 
found in violatkm. Tte penalty is 20 percent of the under¬ 
payment between what was paid and what was owed. Em¬ 
ployers found in violation sh^ be additionafly liable under 
these provisions for punitive damages to the employee 
in the amount of 2 percent of such underpayments for ei^ 
month the sum is unpaid. 

Employers or employees who have questions about the 
new laws should contact the Illinois Department of Labor at 
1-800-654-4620 or the Springfield office at 217/782-6206. 

Woman’s Club Lunch 
Mrs. Charlton, program 
chairman, will present 
Phyllis Kepler in “How not 
to be an Ugly American 
Abroad.” 

Mrs. Schuldt (974-4485) 
and Mrs. Schultz wiD be 
hostesses and take reserva¬ 
tions. Tickets are SS a per- 
son. 
_ , On Friday, Feb. 23rd 'also be available for auto- 
D||M|MMAA H.L. Richards High School graphs. 

will host a ba^etball ‘spec- Game time is 7 p.m. on 
mm -■ tacular’ between the ‘Good Friday, Feb. 23rd, at Rich- 
MOPtinn "*** High School, 10601 S. 
lYllpWilllU ards AU Stars. Bring the Central Ave. Doors wiU 

Ti,» n.s ID s fainily to see pro open at 6 -p.m. This evening 
w football pUyets do battle of fon and sport is spons^ 

« V » against a newly formed by the Richards Highlights 
Club wffl hold its monthly squad of H.L. Richards’ FootbaD Boasters and aU 
meeting in the Sheffield faculty and alumni. Meet the proceeds will benefit the 
Room of the HUton Inn of 'Good News Bears’ during footbaU program. Advance 
Oak Lawn, 9Sth and Cioeio half-time when they wiD tiiAets for 
Ave. with cocktails at 6:30 
p.m. and dinner at 7 p.m. on 
Wednesday, March 7th. 

Make reservations to 
attend before Sunday, March 
4th by calling Dorothy 
Meppiel, publicity chairman, 
at42S-6856. ■ 

“The 23-member planning team will meet next month to 
approve action plans drawn up by the teams and the final 
dr^ of the strategic plan wiU be presented to the school 
board in the spring,” according to Assistant Superintendent 
William Boucek. 

The Oak Lawn Youth Com¬ 
mission ' is sponsoring an 
’Operation Snowflake’ on 
Saturday, March 24th, for 
7th and 8th graders who at¬ 
tend sdMol in Oak Lawn, 
This one'day retreat teaches 
junior high students those 
skDis that develop healthy 
peer relationships, resist 
negative peer pressure and 
promotes responsible de¬ 
cisionmaking. 

More information is kVail- 
abie by phoning 636-2929. 
Registration is SIO and will 
be accepted through Friday, 
March 16th. 

Essay Winner 

Win Recycle 
Mt. Zkm Lutheran Church, 

wifl qKMISOr an aluminum 
can drive on Satnday, Feb. 
24th. Enq^ cans may be 
dropped ^ at the churdi, 
104th St. and Kostner Ave., 
between 8 and 11 a.m. 
Pick-ups can be arranged for 
those unable to drop their 
cans off at the church. 
For further informatian 
call the church office at (708) 
423-6554. 

FEB. 24 - Saturday - Spaghetti Dinner sponsored by the 
Trinity Luther League from 4:30 to 7 p.m. in the church 
hafi at 9701S. Brandt Ave. 

FEB. 26 - Monday - Meeting and Valentine Party for 
NwaUuu) High Pot Pup Tent and Women's Aux., MOC, at 
VFW haU, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 7:30 p.m. 

FEB. 27 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Uak Lawn 
Village Board of Trustees at 6 p.m. at 5252 Dumke Drive. 

FEB. 27 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of^thc Johnson-Phelps 
VFW Post 5220 at 8 p.m. at 9514 S. 52nd Ave. 



TOUR 24 HOURBANKING FRIEND 

It’s one of those days. You’ve got all the 
kids, plus one or two. You picked the dog up 
from the vet, took the baby to the doctor 
and then went grocery shopping. 

You’re out of cash and out of gas! An EVER-GREEN 
Network automated teller machine Is just the friend 
you need. ' ^ 

With an EVER-GREEN Network Card and your own 
Personal Identification Number (PIN), you can make 
deposits, withdraw cash, make a payment, check a balance 

or transfer funds betvyeen accounts. And, 
_ when you travel, your card allows you 

access to the CIRRUS network of 
automated teller machines so that you can 

withdraw funds from more than 29,000 locations 
throughout North America. 

Take the kinks out of your day and make your life a little 
easier. Call your nearest Evergreen Bank today. We’ll be 
happy to tell you how to get your own EVER-GREEN 
Network Card with no application charge. 

UNDER 

EVERGREEN 

Clearing Bank First National Bank of Evergreen Park 
5235 West 63rd Stmt 
Chicago. Illinois 60636 

(312)582 6300 

Main Office 

3101 West 95tk Stmt 

Evergreen I^Hi, Illinois 60642 

•(708)422 6f00 

Orland Facility 

15330 Harlem Avenue 

Orland Park, Illinois 60462 

(708) 6141800 

Christ Hospital'Facility 
Suite 113 , 
4400 West 95th Stmt V 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 
(708) 422 9696 

Ever-Green Network 
24 Hour Banking QmES. 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
9400 South Cicero Avenue 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 

(708)6362112 

Members FDIC 
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Moraine Valley To Host Conference On Women’s Issues 
On Saturday, April 7th, Moraine Valley Community Col¬ 

lege, 10900 88th A,ve., will host a seven-hour conference on 
women’s issues. The conference, “A Woman's Place - On 
the Wings of Knowledge, on a Flight of Escelfence", will 
Oder women an opportunity to participate in workshops and 
hear speeches by eiperts on women’s issues. The confer¬ 
ence will run from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in the college 
center’s Moraine Rooms. 

Morning keynote speaker JoAnn Cannon’s address, 
“Gauges to Fly Your Success By”, will use the metaphor of 
(light to encourage wonwn to monitor fears as they “pilot" 
their personal and ptofessional lives. Cannon, a nationally 
recognised speaker, has applied her wellness research to 

Flooding Relief 
The Board of Cdnunlssioners of die Water Reclamation 

District authorized an agreement with the Army Corps of 
Engineers for construction of a reservoir in Des Plaines that 
will store combined storm and sewer water during storm 
periods. • 

Commissioner Harry “Bus” YoureU, chairman of the 
Flood Control, Drainage and Storm Flow Committee, said, 
“The O’Hare Jteservoir wUi store up to 342 ndllion gallons 
of water, and will provide Welcome relief to the communities 
of Des Plaines, Mount Prospect and Arlington Heights.”. 

Under the agreement, the District wiO provide 2S percent 
of the cost of the prqect, which is part of the overall flood 
control plan for foe Chicagoland area. The total cost is 
estimated at S20,SOO,000, so foe District’s estimated share 
is $5,125,000.” 

— Corutniction is eapected to begin this summer and will 
take up to four years to complete. 

Greek Group Backs Hansen 
The re-election effort of Cook County Commissioner Carl 

Hansen got another boost when foe United Hellenic Voters 
of America endorsed him for another term on foe board. 

The Mount Prospect Republican, known as a champion of 
fiscal integrity and suburban interests, will be recom¬ 
mended by foe group to foe Greek-American community at 
large, as well as foe general media. 

“Commissioner Hansen has Tong been one of the most 
hard-working of our elected public officials," said Nick. 
Kourouklia, national president of foe Addison-based organ¬ 
ization. “His efforts on behalf of foe taxpayers and his per¬ 
sistence in foe face of opposition from foe Democratic 
machine are well known,” added Kourouklis. “He deserves 
to be re-elected, and we want to help him.” 

The United HeUenic Voters, founded in 1974, is a non¬ 
partisan group dedicated to representing Americans of 
Greek heritage and working towaid effective government. 

PRIC66 YOU CAN OEPENO ON' 

108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 
IN OAK LAWN 636-6600 

SpuclalofthuWuuk' 

1979 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE 92.995 
STK#1185B. Aqua/Aqua Cabrolet Roof, Aqua 
Velour Interior. V-8 Engine, Opera Lan^, 
Cruise Control, Twilight Sentinal, TUt Wheel, 
Wire Discs, Trunk Release, Defogger, Power 
Windows & Door Locks, Power Seat, AM-FM/ 
C.B. Radio. 

laaaCAOILkAC COUPE OE VILLE $9,996 
STIUS787A. Beige/Matching Sandlewood Up- 
hobteiy. V-8 Ea^ne, Power Windows A Door 
Locks, Power Seat/6 Way Pass., Wire Discs, 
Theft Det. System, AM-FM. 

1986 CADILLAC ELDORADO $7,896 
STKf6439A. Chsrcoel Gray/Gray Leather Uphol¬ 
stery, Lt. Gray Phaeton Roof. V-8. Van Mbrs., 
Cruise, Twilight Sentinal, TUt Wheel, Wire 
Discs. Trank Release, Defogger, 10. Entry 
System, Trumpet Horn. Dig. Inst. Guster, 
Leather Wheel, Power Windows A Door Locks, 
Power Seats/6 Way Pass., AM-FM/Caasette 

1996 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVIUE $9,996 
STK/IIS772A. Brown/Beige Leather. UphoUety. 
V-S Engine. Cruise. Tdt Wheel, TwUight Semi¬ 
nal. Wire Discs, Trank Release, Defogger. Posrer 
Windows A Door Locks, Power Seat, AM-FM/ 
Casaette Radio. 

1979 OLDS CUTLASB $1,996 
SUPREME BROUGHAM 
STKII270B. Blue/Velour Upholstery^ V-8. 
Cruise Control, Tilt Wheel. Power Windows A 
Door Locks, Defogger, AM-FM Radio. 

Shin’v (,a<lillac.,.K\i lii>iM‘l\ 

(Aiilillac III N'rvc ^ mi lictti'r! 

Os-Iy HOki'J Mon Thori AJCsni lilSXlp'Ti FrKlry 
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employee wellness programs, msnsgement leadership 
retreats and consulting efforts. 

Luncheon keynote speaker Joan Heitz’s speech is called 
“Why the Ostrich Plan Won’t Work”. Heitz will discuss 
how avoiding financial decisions can lead to psoblems. 
Heitz was vod^ Woman of Achievement for 1989-90 by foe 
Palos Business and Professional Woman’s Organization, 

Participants mqy attend two morning workshop suasions 
and two afternoon workshop sessions. For their Erst morn¬ 
ing session (10:20 to 11:15 a.m.), participants may choose 
between a panel discussion of ezperte who will compare and 
contrast various financial avenues available to women seek¬ 
ing financial independence; a talk on ’women in politics’ 
wifo LaietaDidtickson,'stste representative, 37fo District; a 
discussion of child-care options available for working 
mothers; and a lecture on current and future uses of com¬ 
puters in society and on foe job. 

For their second morning session (11:20 a.m. to 2:15 
p.m.), participants may chocm between a discussion of how 
women can profit fnmi returning to school; a lecture on 
financial planning for various stages of a woman’s life; a 
workshop on how to juggle multiple roles and responsibili¬ 
ties; and a discussion of wardrobe and dressing for success 

in the 1990s. 
The first afternoon workshop session begins after foe 

afternoon keynote speech. For their first afternoon session 
(1:40 to 2:30 p.m.), participants may chbose between a dis¬ 
cussion on hMth and fitness tips and creating a positive 
image; a panel discussion of three women who have each 
started their ownbusiness; a discussion of insurance issues, 
such as disability safeguards and retirement plans; and an 
overview of strategies for women returning to the work¬ 
place. 

For their second afternoon session (2:40 to 3:30 p.m.), 
participants may choose between a discussion of nutrition^ - 
needs of women under stress; an overview of tax breaks 
from noBrprofit organizations; a discussion of how foe latest 
family law will affe^ foe career rights of women; and a 
lecture on foe use of computers in society and on foe job. 

Registration is at 8:30 a.m. Tickets are $35 and are avail¬ 
able by calling foe center for community and continuing 
education at (708) 974-5748 or foe AAUW at (708) 361-4773. 
The conference is sponsored by foe Palos Area Branch of foe 
American Association of University Women (AAUW) and 
foe Center for Community and Continuing Education at 
Moraine Valley. • 

Senior Exemption Renewais To Be Maiied 
Over 200,0(X) senior citizens in Cook County will soon 

receive renewal forms in the mail for foe 1989 Senior Citi¬ 
zen Exemption, County Assessor Thomas C. Hynes an¬ 
nounced. . 

-With-the exemption, a senior homeowner can save as 
much as $200 on property taxes that will be due this sum¬ 
mer. 

Renewal applications, which must be filed each year, are 
mailed to foi^ seniors who were registered for foe exemp¬ 
tion for foe previous year. 

“This is |ih important tax saving available to all home- 
owners 65 years at age or older,” Hynes said. “I urge all 
eligible se^or citizens to promptly return their implica¬ 
tions.” 

The applications are letter size with a detachable form at 
foe bottom. Senior homeowners can verify foe information 
and complete the renewal process simply by rigning and 
returning foe lower portion of the form to Hvnes’ ^ce. 

Those who turned 65 in 1989 are eligible to receive foe 
Senior Citizen Exemption for foe first time. ‘If a senior 
homeowner already registered for 1989, they will not re¬ 
ceive any notice in the mail at this time,” Hynes said. 
“However, If a person turned 65 in 1989 or earlier and has 
never registered, 1 urge them to contact my office immedi¬ 
ately. We want to make sure that those who qualify for foe 
exemption will receive it.” 

Homeowtaers recmving foe Senior Citizen Exemption 

Census Bureau 
Income Survey 

Local representatives of 
foe U.S. Census Bureau will 
revisit selected area house¬ 
holds beginning on Thurs¬ 
day, March 1st to conduct its 
Survey of Income and Pro¬ 
gram Participation (SIPP), 
Staniey D. Moore, director at 
foe bureau’s Chicago 
regional office, announced 
today. SIPP, a nationwide 
continuing survey introduced 
in foe fail of 1983, is one of 
foe nation’s largest, with 
about 25,000 households 
pariicipating. 

The Census Bureau pub¬ 
lishes periodic reports with 
information from foe survey. 
Subjects covered inciude jobs 
and earnings; foe economic 
effects of unemployment, 
disability and retirement; 
how taxes affect personal 
spending; participation in 
programs such as Social 
Security, Medicare and 
Medicaid, and food stamps. 

Information from SIPP 
helps policymakers and 
administrators determine 
how well government pro¬ 
grams are serving foe public 
and how changes in pnK 
grams and policies will affect 
foe public. 

Breakfast 
The Brother Rice Mothers’ 

Club has scheduled its 
mother-son mass and break¬ 
fast for Sunday, Feb. 2Sfo at 
9:30 a.m. All Rice moms and 
sons are invited to join in a 
delicious breakfast after 
mass. For more information, 
call Diane Lipinski at (708) 
857-8499. 

Edmund Rice International 
Cookbooks are now on sale. 
They make great gifts. Call 
Brother ffice at (312) 
779-3410. 

automatically qualify for foe general Homeowner Exemp¬ 
tion and will not^have to apply for it when those forms are 
mailed at a later date. 
. _For more information, contact Hynes’ officiTih foe Counfy 
Building. 118 N. Oark, Chicago, (312-443-6151); in Bridge- 
view, 10200 S. 76fo Ave., (708-974-6451); in Maridham, 
16501 S. Kedzie, (708-210-4100); in Maywood, 1500 May- 
brook Sq., (708-865-6032); in Rolling Meadows, 2121 
Euclid Ave., (708-818-2444); or in Skokie. 5600 Old Orchard 
Rd., (708-470-7237). Assistance is also available in foe 
suburbs at foe offices of local township assessors. ^ 

NEEBaOCK REPAIR? 
Retired Cluck Repair Man 

. European Trauied 

Does Repairs.At Home 

Service Calls For 

Grandfather Clocks 

Free Estimates 389-6618 

Be Part Of 
A Winning Team... 

GRIFFIN 
For Democratic 

Committeeman of 

Worth Township 

\ 

/ 
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List Of Suburban Mayors Backing Kirie And Viverito 
Ml 25 Suburban Cook County Mayor! have en- lett, Viliane President of Bumksns; Bobcat C. Stefaniak, President of McCook; Richard P. Hohs, Vill^ 
lis S. Viverito -(Burbank) a^ James C. Kirie Mayor of Calumet City; fooene L. Sleael. Viilaae President of Morton Grove; Nicholas B. Blase, Mayor of f 

More than 2S Suburban Cook County Mayor! have en¬ 
dorsed Louis S. Viverito -(Buibank) a^ James C. Kirie 
(Elm<yood Park) for Commissioners of the Metropolitan 
WSter Reclamation District of Greater CJiicago and Calvin 
“Cal" Sutker for Cook County Clerk in the March 20th 
Democratic Primary. 

The Mayors who have endorsed these quality Suburban 
candidates itKiude: Theodore J. Forsberg, Village President 
of Barrington; Joseph J. Lanzillotti, Mayor of Berwyn; 
John W. Fitzgerald, Mayor of Burbank; Edlreth A. Rund- 

Mayor of Calumet City; Eugene L. Siegel, Villm President 
of Chicago Ridge; Frank J. Maher, Village President of 
Flossmoor; Gloria Bryant, Village ftendent of Ford 
Heif^ts; Ray ^las. Village President of Harwood Heights; 

Daniel M. Piero, Mayor of Highland Park; Noel B. Cum¬ 
mings, Village President of Hodgkiiu; Kficduel J. O’Malley, 
Village Preudent of Hoffman EsUtes; David B. McAfee, ‘ 
Villa^ President of Indian Head Park; Frank J. Chuley, 
Village President of Uncolnwood; Emil T. Sergo. Villa^ 

“Hometime” 
’ . “Horqetime," a .do-it- 

yourself home iinprovement 
series broadcast on WTTW/ 
Channel 11, presents step- 
by-step advice and tips on 
renovating a. kitchen and 
bathroom' in a two-hour 
special, 'Kitchens and Bath¬ 
rooms’ en Saforday, March 
3rd beginning at 2 p.m. 

In four easy-to-follow 
segments. Hometime hmto 
Dean Johnson and JoAnne 
Liebeler demonstrate how to 
remodel an existing kitchen 
and how to convert one batii- 
room into two. The special 
program includes everything 
from demolition to installing 
the finishing touches. 

The “Hometime” series 
is broadcast weekly on 
WTTW/Channel_11 

WHY PAY rViORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 
sorAStum 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
f 

J84.1V* 147th iT 

MIDLOTHIAN 
•1.^20 S ASHLANC 

CHICAGO 

SOfiLCMIlA 

If ^ ai 
y Iff i 

Sf The residents at ^ 
Peace Menx)rial Village— 

are really off tfeir rockers... 
No kidding! These Seniors are gone... off and running. ITiey really know how to 

eiyoy rrtirement And they’ve found the perfect place to do it 
Peace Memorial Village-wfaere days are spent doing the things YOU want to do. 

WHEN you want to do them. 

We make it nice and easy. No more‘worries about tiresome household burdens. 
JiBt wave “goodbye" as you grab your golf clubs, shopping bags and fishing poles. 

At toe Village, you’ll be in the swing of things only steps from your door, where op¬ 
portunities for new friendships and exciting activities always await you. 

And, if you’d rather sit back, relax and just rock, be our guest Only you decide how 
to spend your days. 

Tired of going back and forth, trying to find a retirement lifestyle that is indepen¬ 
dent and ^ve, yet sUll provides security and support services if and when you need 
them... in a great location, close to family and friends? It’s all right he^at Peace 
Memorial Village. 

We’re as comfortable as your favorite rocker-here when you need us, and waiting 
for you when you’re off and running! 

PEACE 
MEMORIAL 

VILLAGE 

Retirement Uiing 

at Us best 

(708) 361^683 

On or off ihi-ir nickiTs—the Ri’sjdcnt.s zi The N'illzge agree, ii's z 

hjii plza'Zo he. Wzni lo find out mote zhout this non-deniNninzlionzl 

retirement rommunitt'! Simply mzil this, tir risit as zt Peaa- MemorizI 
\ ilizge. Kl.VIll \ illzge Cinie Drhe. Hzlos Pzrk. IL(i(M(h (T0») mi-jsbj 

.\ddress. 

Prestdent of McCook; Rlcliard P. Hohs, Village President 
of Morton Grove; NicboUs B. Blase, Mayor of NHes; Rich¬ 
ard T. Falcone, Village President of Northbrook; Reid Pax- 
son, Mayor of Northlake; Gerald B. Bennett, Mayor of Palos 
Hills; James J. Adamek, Village President of Posen; Joseph 
N. DiNatale, Village President of Riverside; Mark J. Collins, 
VUiage President of Sauk Village; Jac^llne Gorell, Mayor 

• of Skokie; Louis Sherman,'Village President ef Steger: 
Frank J. Baley, Viliage President of Stickney; Ronald 
Bragassi, Village President of Summit and Sheila H. 
Schultz, Village President of Wheeling. 

■ The Mayork, in advocating the mection of these pre¬ 
eminent Suburban leaders, emphasized .the need for ade¬ 
quate Suburban representation in Cook County govern¬ 
ment. As public servants, Viverito, Kirie and Sutkw have 
ermsistentfy fought for the concerns of Suburban Cook 
County. 

In their endorsement, the Mayor of Suburban Cook 
County stressed that the election of these excellent Subur¬ 
ban candidates will guarantee that the voices of Suburban 
Cbok (bounty will continue to be heard. 

“Women’s Expo”; 
A Day-Long Event 

• ) 
The YWCA of Metropolitan Chicago and the Chicago 

Commission on Women have combing forces to produce 
a day long ‘Women’s Expo’ to be held in conjunction with 
the city’s celebration of Women’s History Month. ’Wo¬ 
men’s Expo *90’ will be held in the International BaUtoom 
at the Chicago Hilton and Towers on Monday, March 12th. 

The day begins with 'C!oorageous Voices Echoing In Our 
Lives,’ the City of (Thicago’s official breakfost oeibbrating 
Women’s History Month. This annual event, hosted by the 
Chicago Commission on Women, includes presentation of 
‘Celebrating Chicago Women’ awards to women who have 
made signfficant contributions to women’s issues. Mayor 
Richard M. Daley will be the featured speaker. 

Following the breakfast, the ‘Economics, Politics and 
Power’ exposition will open featu^g over 100 exhibits by 
organizations providing services to women from both the 
not-for-profit and profit sectors, including women-owned 
businesses. 

In addition, a series of workshops featuring topics such as 
day care, careers, education, health, wealth, global ethics 
and inter-personal relations will be held. 

The ‘Candidates’ Debate’ closes out the day’s events as 
candidates for top state and county offices present their 
stands on women’s issues. 

The event is under the direction of Audrey R. Peeples, 
executive director of the YWCA of Metropolitan Chicago, 
and Cand J. Ronen, executive director of the Chicago Com¬ 
mission on Women. Committee chairs for the event are Dee 
J. Mosier, booth sales and Coralee Smith Kern, entertain¬ 
ment. The workshop committee is co-chaired by Ida Bialik, 
Valerie F. Levitan and Sister Vivian C. Wilson. 

Tickets for the entire day are $30, $40 after Feb. 19th. 
Tickets for tiie breakfast or exposition only are $15 each, 
$20 after Feb. 19th. Breakfast reservations are necessary. 

Call (312) 744-4427 for information and reservations. 

Tell Record Year 
Southwest Federal Savings and Loan Association of Chi¬ 

cago reported another record year for 1989 at their recentiy 
held 107th annual meeting. Rkhard E. Webber, president 
of Southwest Federal Savings, reported that.toe 107-year- 
old institution had another outstanding year in 1989, setting 
records in savings deposit growth and endi^ the year with 
^1 time record assets of over a quarter of a billion dollars, 
locally originated mmtgage loan portfolio also was reported 
at a record high and due to continued excellent eamings- 
capital (reserves) stood at over two times toe amount re¬ 
quired by Federal Regulators at year end 1989. 

“In 1989 net savings deposits increased ^ over $32.7 
^km, a record high increase. This 17.4 percent increase 
tarn the prior year brought our total deposit base to an all 
time high $220.4 million. This is in sharp contrast to media 
reports concerning net withdrawals in the thrift industry 
during 1989. Assets also reached a record high quarter of a 
billion dollars~$2S1.4 million,’’ reported Webber. 

^uthwest Federal Savings locally originated innrtg««. 
tendmg portfolio also ended at a record high $173.8 million. 
Due to ^^ued strong profits in 1989, a pretax profit of 
over $4.2 mUiion with after tax income of over $2.8 million, 
mcreased our capital (reserves) to over two times the 
amount required by Federal Regulators,’’ reported Webber. 

Southwest Federal Savings has positioned itself to be 
among the strongest financial institutions in the United 

'ft •’"* to «>«*• Since 
c u S®**'” Webber concluded. 

D.1 Savings often locations at 9640 
Shopping Center and at 

to Ae Hometown Shopping 
Plaza as well as Chicago and Cicero. 

Decline In Plants 
Tkm The number of plants in 

Chicago’s manufacturing 
community declined in the 
put year, according to the 
recently publUhed minob 
Mannfocturen Directory. 
The net loas of 1S4 plants! 
however, did not deter Chi¬ 
cago from holding the Ui,j 
in Illinois manufoctuiins. 
with 5,049 plants. ^ 

"The statewide increase« 
137 manufacturers demm 
strates positive -growth fo 
Illinois’ industrial commuii 
ity,’’ said the directory’ 
publisher, Hoijirard Dubii 
The total number of tnami 
fheturers listed in the 199 
directoryia 21;344. as con 
pared to 21,207 listings in tb 
1989 edition. 
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Views On Auto PLOWS Volunteer Drivers Honored 
Emission Tests 

DHiiait would save some 
S2.5 miOkm annually by k- 
vlslng its vehicle emissions 
testing methods to eikibody a 
model' developed by Col¬ 
orado, according to Jerry 
Cosentino, Democratic can¬ 
didate tor Seccetaiy of State. 

Cosentino, who has al¬ 
ready introduced legislatiqp 
to revamp the ,way Uinote 
enforces ^ state's emission 
control standards, said he 
will move to amend his legis¬ 
lation to match the Colondo 
model. 

In January, Cosentino filed 
legislation which calls for ... - 
suspension of the registra- JEMY COSENUNO 
tion of a vehicle which toils the clean air standards test, 
Current policy of the Secretary of State is tim suspension of 
the drivm license of the owner of ^ vehicle WhUA fails the 

' test. 
Cosentino said his amendment to House Bill 2^, which 

will be offered wh?n the General Assembly reconvenes in 
April, would establish passage of the emissions test as a 
condition of registration. 

“Our reseat into this matter indicates it is prudent to 
deny registration rather than to suspend registration in the 
cases of emissions t^ toilntes,” Cosentino yaid. "We hnve 
studied the Colored model and we believe 'it is the most 
successful testing standard in tire nation. 

“I am steadfast in my opposition of suspending the 
drivers license of the owner cX a vehide which faUs the 
emissions test because it is the vehide, not the (Mver which 
is the culprit. It is wrong to punish the driver when the 
vehicle is the lawbreaker. 

"It is much more practical and viable to deny registration 
rather than go through the enforcement effort of suspending 
registration. 

"Fhrtbermore, our studies indicate that compliance with 
the clean air act will improve, thus making this program a 
better one by all measures." 

Under Cosentino’s plan, a motorist whose vehicle passes 
the emissions test would be issued two stickers which prove 
the vehicle is “clean." The first would be affixed to the 
windshield of the vehide, die second to the vehicle regis¬ 
tration renewal form. ' ^ . 

The renewal form would then be submitted to the Secre¬ 
tary of State’s Office to provide sufficient evidence that the 
vehide complies with the federal dean air act. . 

Colorado’s program, Cosentino, said, costs SI less per 
vehide to implement tiian the current Illinois tes^g 
program. Iliinds tests some 2.S million vehicles each year. 

"By fine-tuning this legislation we will make it among the 
best progranis in the United States," Cosentino said. “And 
Illinois motorists deserve the best." 

Current 4aw requires motorists living in the Chicago and 
Metro'East metropolitan areas to have their vehicles tested 
annually for dean air endssions standards. 

Special Evening Of ‘Improv’ 

On Wednesday, Frt. 14th, PLOWS Council on Aging 

The alumni constituent 
association of the University 
of Illinois nt Chicago’s Col¬ 
lege of Liberal Arts and 
Sdences is hdding a special 
evening of ‘improv’ at 
Second City’s E.T.C. 
Theater. 

Thursday, March 29th is 

everyone who has 
a parent ag^ 50-84 

should know. 
• One out of every tuer Aierrlcsni over tbc age of 45 

wUl caicr a oendeg hone.*' 

• If your Mon or Dad should be one of ihoae one in fauc, 
their.medical insurance plan wMt pay much of the cost. 
Netihcr win Medicare. 

• An /Cina UMg-Tsm Care Insuiance Plan can help piocea 
your Mont or OadX savings. They'll tecehw up m 5120 
per day while iheyte in a nursing hone, slier iheir choice 
of a lO-day or lOOi^day wsidog period. And they caa 
foeelvc that anouns each and every day fariV so a 

Doni lei a one-in^our chance of spending lime in a nursing 
home ihteaien your patenu* llnancul health. Tell them abuw 
iCina^ Long-term Care Plan. And call ua lot mote informaiioo 
today. CAlXi 
Or, fill in and mail the coupon below Cor more information. 

'iMvmWn by^aue Uh UmaMV sad Aawfey COiWmr 
HotMl Caancucai OSM aeUcyMn 

MiU chc complcicd 

IP_Pbooaf )- 

coupon to: Jahn P. WWWrt 

CNy.5MM*ZIP 

honored their volqnte^ drivers during a recognition break¬ 
fast Although not all volunteers were able to attend, 
approximately 23 did eqjpy this breakfast where they each 
received a certificate at appreciation from Carl Swick, 
PLOWS board president, as well as a small ’’Thank You" 
gift. 

Don Chapman, executive director of PLOWS, said that 
the drivers volunteef their services for three specific pro¬ 
grams ” home delivered meals, escort service and friendly 
visitor. Each program is integral to providing senior citizens 
with the opportunity of remaining in their own homes rather 

St. Xavier Awards 
Ronald S. Champagne, president of St. Xavier IjoUeg^ 

has announced that the recipients of the 1990 Shield of St. 
Xuvier award are Maypr and Mrs. Richard M.'Daley. The 
award will be presented on Friday, March 9tb during the 
college’s dinner dance at the Chicago Hilton and Towers. 
The award honors individuals outside the immediate college 
community who contribute significantly to the advancement 
and enha^ment of the mission of St. Xavier College, it 
also recognizes individuals who have made extraordinary 
contributions to the community. 

Sponsored by the St. Xavier Board of Trustees and the 
Sisters of Mercy, the gala dinner dance will begin at b:J0 
p.m. in the hotel’s grand ballroom. , 

Arrangements for the event are being handled by mem¬ 
bers of the college’s women’s board.. Chair of this year's 
event is the Hon. Anne M. Burke. 

The event salutes two great cities: Chicago, the home of 
St. Yavier College, and Paris, the home of the highly suc¬ 
cessful St. Xhvier College MBA program launched last year. 

Proceeds from the benefit are for the SXC presidential 
scholarship program. Presidential schcriarships, providing 
financial support to academically outstanding students, 
from S500 to S3,000, are granted on the basis of grade point 
average, class rank and ACT composite score for high school 
seniors or earned grade point average for continuing educa¬ 
tion and transfer students. There are currently 175 students 
at St. Xavier receiving presidential scholarships and several 
will attend the gala and assist in greeting guests. 

For additional information and reservations, call (J12) 
779-3300, ext. 446. 

>n Aging than being institutionalized. The contribution of these 
on break- volunteers is most important arid very mucii^ppreciated. 
) attend, Those recognized were: Joe Adamovitz, Chicago: Barbara 
hey each Anderson, Lawn; Marcia Anderson, Atsip; Ralph 
rl Swick, Beato, Hkkoty Hills; Ralph and Doris Bong, Oak Lawn; 
ink You" Jack Cook, Oak Lawn; Edna Dinon, Orland Park; Nancy 

Dunne, Hometown; EUmu Fagan, Alsip; Hannah and Vince 
said that Farr, Hickory Hills; Debra Gramberg, Oak Lawn; John 
cific pro- Henneliy, Hometown; Lee Jacobs, Oak Lawn; June Kelly, 
I friendly Oak Lawn; Janet Kluz, Chicago Ridge; Anthony Kolar, 
r citizens Chicago; Maureen Locke, Chicago; Carol MePartiand, 
les rather Hickory Hilla; Jim Manteil, Orland Park; Norma Meister, 

Palos Heights; Dorothy Nugent, Bridgeview; Nellie 
O’Brien, Burbank; Sigrid Pearock, Hometown; Mary 
Pedigo, Worth; Mary Ryan, Oak lawn; Merty Ryan, 

Juanita Saran, Hometown; George and Rosemary 
Sawyer, Orland Park; Rudy Schierer,. Chicago; Joseph 
Sowizral, Oak Lawn; Eleanor Stone, Hometown; Rose and 
Claude Szymborski, Worth; Mary 'Taylor, Worth; Simone 
Weidersick, Palos Park; .Lorraine Welge, Burbank;'and 
Kathleen Wigman, Oak I^iwn. 

PLOWS Council on Aging, a social service agency for the 
elderly, is located at 9526 S. Cook Ave., Oak Uwn, tele¬ 
phone 422-6722. 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACTC CENTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 
Chiropractic Physician 

Call for oppolntmont 

424-4353 
Comploto Family Hollatle Haolth Caro 
Nock A Low Back Pain 
Caraof CMMron 
Famala Diaordars 

-Spinal Manipulation • Phyaleal Tharapy • X-raya - Blood - Hair - 
DM Analytli • Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, L. 60642 

FINE CAI^ 
175 CARS. TRUCKS, 4x4 s & VANS 

FROM 1978’s TO 90's IN STOCK 
WE FINANCEvXLLTVlAKES & MODELS 

“LAS Night at Second City 
E.T.C.’’. The E.T.C. pro¬ 
duction, entitled “America 
Lite", will tegin at 8 p.m. 

For further information or 
ticitet ^feservations, phone 
Carla Knmwski at the LAS 
alumni Niffice, (312) 
413-3469. V 

6800 W. 79th Street 
708/599.0800 

“THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE” 

Burgandy 4 door, 5.0 liter engine, 190 actual 
miles. THIS IS NOT A MffiPBlNTMl All 
Fleetwood Options incl. Padded Roof. Balance 

New Car Warranty. 

7J)00 Discountl 

1987 SILVERADO 

SUBURBAN 

Red/BIack Trim, 23,000 Certified Miles. 

412300 

10 REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 

FROMKASCH 
• BEPUTABU DEALER-FAMILY OWNED 

FOB OVER 27 YEARS 
• 19 YEARS ATimS LOCATION 
• ALL VmClES COME WITH 

WARRANTY 
• NATIONWIDE EXTENDED WARRANTY 

AVAILARLE 
• 10 POINT CHECK SYSTEM 

79<h8l 

• DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS 8200* 
• DEPENDABLE CARS, TRUCKS AND 

VANS ' 
• COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE-NO 

HIGH PRESSURE, NO HYPE 
• CONVENIENt SERVICE HOURS - 
• IVi BLOCKSOFTHEFINESTPRE- 

DUVEN VEHICLES IN CHICAGOLAND 

vfsrr OUR new 
TRUCK CENTER 

Conversion Vans, Pick Ups, 4x4’s, 
S-10 Blaxors, SutNirtMns, R>V.’s 
Dooloy’s, Slarersfts, A More. 

45 To Choeoo From. 

Dslly Houri; Mon.-FrI. 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Cloaod Sunday 



RosewelVs 

Tax Relief 
Cook County Treasurer 

Edward J. Rosewell once 
again will be providing 
prc^rty owners with his 
special form of “tax reHef’ 
for the March first install¬ 
ment real estate tax penally 
date. 

As part of his long stand¬ 
ing tradition, Rosewell wiU 
be making personal appear¬ 
ances at all four of his offices 

on Wednesday, February 28, Coimnitteeman in both the Republican and Demoqratk races in 

c^ll 

BY 
WALTER R LYSEN 

or Tbs 
Southwest 

Messenger Press, 

Walter H.Lys« 11 

^ublitxvd Evwy TMUaSOAv 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 
and Thursday, March 1 

Worth Township and in the Republican race in Bremen Township ate buflding 
a head of steam. In all cases, the races are three-way campaigns am incumbents 
being diallenged in botii parties in Worth and a wide-open race in Bremen.. 

On February 28 he will be 
at the suburban Markham 
office at 16S01 S. Kedxie, 
from. .9 a.m. to 10^ a.m. 

"Many property owners 
are concerned atout their 
real estate taxes,. and they 
want to talk to the man in 
charge,” Rosewell said. 
"It gives them a chance to 
make any complaints or 
suggestions to me per¬ 
sonally, and I think it is 
good therapy for aU con¬ 
cerned.” 

Lechowicz 
Endorsement 

State SeiMtor Ted Lecho¬ 
wicz, candidate for Cook 
County Board President, was 
formally endorsed by the 
Polish American PoUtkal 
League, an umbrella organi¬ 
zation for 68 Polish-Ameri- 
can civic groups, represent¬ 
ing several hiudred thou¬ 
sand Americaiu of Polikh 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN B<^ Streit foces a strong challenge 
THE PALOS CITIZEN from Jeff Layhe and Ed Roche is ex‘ 

pe^d to be a factor. Last week Grace has endorsed Dan McLaughlin. 
Ozinga, widow of former State Senator ••• 
and Third District GOP State Central Streit stuff: The Worth GOP Com- 
Committeeman Frank Ozinga, strongly mitteeman is thanking his lucl^ stars 
endorsed Layhe. Secretary of Veterans that last week’s township Republican 
Affairs and former Fourth District GOP meeting wasn’t one where a vote had to 
Confmssman Ed Derwinski appeared &t be taken on an important issue. Had 
a r^y and said that he is supporting such been the case, there wouldn’t 
*. have been a quorum. ALL POINTS 

IntlmDemocraticcamp,Jeny Cosen- has been informed that, depending on 
tino, state treas^ and Ifomocratic the source, there were no fewer foan 

'"'ho is the Democratic PMfy endorsed 
candidate for Cook Coring sheriff, 

^ reelected in April of 'R? to a third 
munity College Boa^ of Trusts m a aldermanic term with a whopping 

*he votes cast. SaS 
Hie Bremen GOP fi^t for township also is a Big Ten FootbaU Conference 

committeeman pife Crwtw^ Mayor official, and coaches the Rldge/Beveriv 

HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANOTWP. MESSENGER 

(312)388-2425 
Main Office 3840 W. 147th St. 

MMIethlan, III. 80445 

Honest Elections? 
Chet ^anezekg ttic acting Repubhean Little League. He is an Dlbois 
aimmitteraan, against John Horn, School Athletic Association ofB^. 
Breinen Tow^p deik, and Norm Sheahan starred in football at Mendel 
Coni, a Midlodium businessman. High Sdiool and St. Josh’s CoUege. 

Keep posted on these races tiirough <- ••• 
David B. McAfee, endorsed Demo¬ 

cratic Party candidate for die 47th State 
„ Representative District, will discuss his 

In Palos To^ship Republican Bruce platform for die March 20. elecdon in- 
Barnes, sim of State Rep Jane Barnes, eluding issues on Property Tax, Edu- 
is diaUenemg meumbentH^rb Schu- cation. Senior Citizens, ^g Abuse, 
mann Jr. Jane u radoning her son for Environmeht-Soiid Waste, and Labor, 
toiraship rammitteen^ but then u at an 11:30 a.m. meeting at Niko’s 
endoning Schumann for a seat tm the Restauruit 7600 HarUm at. "-■« 
Cook County Board of Cmnmissionen. rie5“SJXJS?F%!S^ 23^ ’ 
Thisraceisbeginnmgtoheatup. ^ ^ 

M.an»hii. s. s. 1- , hi remember: Mayor Tom 
Murawski of Midlothian U befog honor- 

be nmed to fiU foe vacucy left by ed at foe 26fo Annual President’s BaU 

Fe^nmr^Ofo^l tv** *>y foe Independent Party of Midlofoian 
^i.,*‘It!!* toinorrw S (Feb. 23) at foe Mar- 

completed an in-depth study to determine how much fraud “It is heartwarming to ^*J5E-POSf* _ 
if any took place durfog the 1989 Municipal Bection. The receive the endorsement of ALL POINTS as foe primary day, Tu^ 
study centered on aome 28,785 Chicagoans who had more the Polish American Political ^7 March 20fo draws ever nearer, 
than one voter registration and was geared toward deter- League," said Lechowicz. 
mining whether any of these persons with duplicate regis- "The league represents and 
tratioos voted moK than once. works hard frir many Polish 

The resuHT Even better than the Board had hoped. Only organizations and issues, 
one person out of foe 28,785 was found to have cast more I am-proud that they find my 
than one ballot. And that one person, an investigation legiaiative work and my 
showed, did not commit fraud, but was given wrong infor¬ 
mation by a precinct captain that caused him to cast foe 
second ballot. In this case, foe voter had moved and had 
gone back to his old precinct and voted there. Later in the 
day, a precinct certain informed him he had not voted and 
that he should go to his new precinct and cast a ballot there, 
also. The State’s Attorney’s Office told foe Board they were 
not going to prosecute foe voter because they did not feel 
there was any intentional malice in what he had done. 

Since foe April, 1989 Municipal Bection the Board has 
removed from its regi^tion files all of the 28,785 duplicate 
registrations, according to Bection Chairman Michael 
J. Hamblet. 

“We always hear horror stories about ghost voters and 
people casting multiide ballots," Hamblet said. "Hope¬ 
fully, this study will help dispel this myth. It is my belief 
that present day Chicago elections are probably as clean or 
cleaner than any other jurisdiction.'' 

Hamblet said that the problem of duplicate registrations 
is an ongoing one for foe Chicago Board because of the 
transient nature of foe city. Voters will often move from 
precinct to precinct ot ward to ward and simply re-register 
instead of turning in a change of address card. This creates 
duplicate or multiple registrations within the Board's files. 
The Board runs regular computer checks by social security 
number and by name and birthdate to remove these dupli¬ 
cate registratiw. 

The Chairman said that foe Board is now in the process 
of computerizing all of its registration records, and this will 
help prevent and weed out duplicate registrations in the 
future. 

Hamblet said that the Board will make future surveys of 
its duplicate repstrations to determine fraudulent voting 
patterns or duplicate ballots being cast. This should be a 
preventative measure to help eliminate fraud, be added. 

“if someone does cast more than one vote, we are going, 
to catch it and refer it to the Stage's Attorney or the U.S. 
Attorney,’ he cautioned. 

Home Mortgages 
The state will provide 8.4 percent mortgages to about 

1,500 Illinois families seeking to buy homes for the first 
time according to State Representative John McNamara 
(D-27). 

According to McNamara, the 30 year fixed-rate mort¬ 
gages will be offered by foe filinois Housing Development 
Authority (IHDA). Mafoet rate mortgages are now about ‘ 
lOpercent. 

ui all, tlw state will offer S112 millioo in mortgages to 
eligible Illinois families. The program targets fot-time 
homebuyers who have not owned a single-family dwelling 
during the last three years who are looking for existing 
or newly-constructed homes. 

The housing authority operates a toll-free hot-line 1-800- 
942-8439 to answer questions about obtaining one of the 
mortgages. 

league endorsement in incumbent Tom Chamogorsky threw foe foe Oriand Chateau 14S00?*^Gmoe 

State Legislators Answer Senior Questions 
*ep. Terry Steezo (Oak Forest), State Rep. John Department of Public Health, both in Burbank; Cook County 

^ai^ (Oak Uwn) and State Sen. R^ Kelly Ugal Assistance Foundation, Harvey; and Community 
responded to questions from a crowd of over 100 semor citi- Nutritim Network, Chicago. ^ ^ 
zens at a recent legislative breakfast sponsorod by the Sub-_ _ 
urban Area Agency on Aging. The program was at the 

. L“ ^paign literature befog distributed by 
John a candidate for Worth Township Democratic 
Committeeman, Mr. Griffin states and we quote, "...wast- 
i^ Worfo Township Democratic Organization funds on 

expensive perks” for foe Committeeman.” 
V ^**“*®* •’y Mr. Griffin accuses Committeeman 
Yomn of using township funds for himself. Nothing could 

•ke truth and we would like foe residents of. 
Worth Township to know this. 
, As a former Executive Secretary of this organization, 
former Tieasnccr, present Treasurer, and Committee- 
won^, we have been very involved in managing the 

^ disbursements of foe township funds. At no 
t^ did Committeenian Yourell ever use township funds for 
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Rosewell'Tax Relief 
Cook Coiuity Treasurer 

Edward" J. Rosewell once 
again wUl provide property 
owners with his special form 
of ‘tax relief for the March 
1st InstaUment real estate tax 
penalty date. As part of his 
long-standing tradition, 
Rosewell will make personal 
appearances at all four of his 
offices on Wednesday, Feb. 
28th and on Thursday, 
March 1st. 

On Feb. 28th he will be at 
the suburban Markham 

N. Gark St., on March 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

“Many property owners 
are concerned about their 
real estete taies and they 
want to talk to the man in 
charge,” Rosewell said, “h 
gives them a chance to make 
any complaints or sugges¬ 
tions to me personally and 1 
think it is go^ therapy for all 
concerned.” 

THURSDAY, FEBRUAR1 

Lechowicz Proposes Tax Freeze 
Stftte SCD. Ted LerlwMftfi/^ _A I  

Secrataiy of State, Jha Edgar, spoke at the Dhnialaa 
Deelaialloa of Inilaprailfiar s conmamonlton baaanot at 

Ufaatelaa calteaa ceteor hooted by the Ufaahdaa 
Coagrooo Coauafttee of Aamrica mnoio bnaeb. lUe evoat 

72iid aaalvon^ of the ptodaiMtloa of Dhiate- 
.'SOOpenoda- 

14 -other athale 

1st 

State Sen. Ted Lechowicz, Democratic candidate for 
Pretident of thd Cook County Board, said today at WBBM 
Radio that an immediate freeze on county taxes is vital to 
guarantee public faith in the fairness of cdunty government. 

“The public is entitled to know that property taxes will 
not rise and that assessments will be fair and predicuble," 
lochow^ said. "I have pledged that during my admin-' 
istration as President of the Cook County Board. The people 
can depend on h. ” ‘ 

Lechowicz faid that he‘could successfully carry out his 
program because he w^ request a seven percent reduction 
in both the ba^ 1990 corporate and highway funds as part of 
an “across-the-board” budget cut. He pointed out that 
Chingo Mayor Richard M. Daley made a similar move with 
great success when he assumed office.* 

“1 will institute a hi^g freeze, adding no new jobs as 
part of this plan, except in the case of the critically-needed 
health care and corrections systems," Lechowicz said, in 
addition, he will review user fees and service charges to 
insure that taxpayers are not subsidizing private activities 
and that better management techniques are employed to 
insure the efficient provision of services “and fo save tax 
dollars.” 

^ Lechowicz is considered an expert on government, ser¬ 
ving as former chairman of the Illinois Economic and Fiscal 
Commission and as former chairman of the House Commit¬ 
tee on Appropriations. He is currently assistant majority 
leader in the Illinois Senate. 

In January, t,echowicz introduced a series i^billsjumed 
at reducing the cost of county government. One Lrchowicz 
bill would make the state reimburse the county if it attempts 
to force programs on it. Currently, counties are affected by 
laws covering driving under the influence, the consolidated 
elections law ^ law requiring the housing of state prison- 
eis in coun^ jails. These mandates are not reimbursable 

under present law. 
Lechowicz also has introduced a line-item reduction veto 

bill for the president of the county board similar to that used 
' effectively by the governor of lllinob. He also called for 

measures requiring budget reforms, improvements at 
county jail and modernization of health care. 

“These measures wUI have an immediate effect on reduc¬ 
ing the tax levy and thus reducing our property taxes," 
Lechowicz ^d. “My campaign is concentrating on sub- 
^antive issues. Flinging charges about, as my opponents 
are doing, is not productive and does not help reduce taxes 
or improve government.” 

Exchange Stiidente 
Ifytw like working with teenagers, learning about foreign 

countries and promoting^ world peace, become a volunteer 
for I Youth For Understanding (YFU) .International 
Exchange. 

YFU is a 39 year old, non-profit high school exchange 
• organintion. Each year, 4,000 international students live in 

the United States and 3,000 American students live abroad- 
on one of YFU’s four programs. Students select their 
destinatipns fixun 25 countries throughout Europe, Asia, 
Latin America aiid the South Pacific to participate on year, 
semester, summer or sports programs. 

YFU volunteers can become involved in a number of 
^vities including locating host families, working with 
international students. up<m arrival, promoting YFU in the 
community and interviewing American studente to travel 
overseas. 

To find out more about becoming a YFU volunteer, host 
family or traveling abroad, call the YFU midwest office at 
1-800-USAt0200. 

office at 16S01 S, Kedzie 

sr^n/fno 
rCDEf^. 

^\Angs 

from 9 to 10 a.m. He will be 
stationed at his. downtown 
County Building office, 118 

Vietnam Veterans of 
America Chapter 153 would 
like to thank your publication 
for its genenbity in publi¬ 
cizing our organization to 
your readers. 

In 1989 our* membership 
has grown 100 percent and 
turnouts at our events have 
soared. 

Our membership would 
like to wish you a Happy New 
Year and just say thanks for 
your time and effort for our 
organization. 

Sincerely, 

Changed 

>all Welcome Wago 

When you change your life¬ 
style. your needs are changing 
too. Welcome Wagon (S can 
help you find sarvicns that meet 
your requirements. 

My basket of gifts and Infor¬ 
mation are all absolutely FREE. 
Millions of Americans contact 
us.. .engaged women, new 
parents, new citizens and 
people who have just moved. 
Have you changed your life¬ 
style or know someone else who 
has? Call me: 

OAK LAWN 
Beveriy FlahiNuigh 

422-4343 
s Carol Rudolph 

38848S7 

ORLANO PARK 
LoalMultoa 

3884M2S . 
If you Ifvaki my nalghbor- 

hood, I'll be happy to vWI you. 
It you rosida alaawhara, I'll 
raier you 10 anolhsr Rapro- 
aanlativo. If no one la available 
hi your area, you may ba hv 
laraatad In lha poaHlon your- 
aalt. I'll forward your roquaat 
for ampHiymanl fnformallon lo 
our MampMs. TannaasaO 
offloa. 

We re here for femilies. We have deep-rooted finan- So we invite you i 
We’re here for cottages near cial partnerships with people in ' Before you make 

swimming holes, and ptoe rides everyneighborhood we serve. financial move, . 
to feraway places. And we consider ourselves come to Standard B 

Wb re here for first birthdays, twice blessed. With the strength federal Saving? ■ 
braces on teetlL and collet loans, of over a billion dollars in cold We want .E 

But most or all, we’re here - assets. And die warmth of a you as a E 
because we live here, too. hundred thousand friendships, partnen ® “fey 1 

^ ^ ^ aiia*4I92S.AicherA«.(BrlghtonfhA)M7ll40;2SSSW.47thSL523 1083:6141 S.AidierAie.(Gii11eklRI(taE|76752^ - 
51OT 9»1 WEBHBSBlfBk 3960 W. 95th St 6360000 HictotvHilh 9357 S. Robere Rd. 5985050; 8653 W. 95^ (HOI Ciwk ShoppInK 

Imnllinl 23 N. Main SL 627 1140 Oteljwm 10350 S. Pulaski Rd. 424-5910; 9801 S. CIcett) fvt. 424-3300 6410 W. 127th St 3714400 
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Meet Michael Sheahan, Candidate For County Sheriff 
ThraaghMt MkkMl F. Shwhint private aad pabllc 

career, tere teller ooBcena have alwaj« pwriemiHatedt 
pabilc eaie^r aad galdaaoe far yaalh. SeaMtlaMa tbeae 
tteatea were Jolaad te aae partkalar riBoe, aa In the arid- 
70e wfaaa Sheahan eerved In Ihe Yaath DMriaa af the Chi¬ 
cago Prike DepartBMBt. At other timee they have been 
reflected te private porealla, eBch aa coachhig nelghbaAead 
ar pariah aperia teaaa. Bat thagr have been the 
af Sheahan *e rapid ilae te graater levela of pnbic raapoaal- 
Mlfy aad leadrrahh*- 

The aaa af a career Chicage poHce oflleer and a aeheoi'; 
teacher, Sheahan grew OB the far Soalh SMe of Chicago, 

Joseph R. Shannon, M.D. 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and Allergies * 

of the Skin / 
ACNE TREATMENT 

CRYOSURGERY 
10444So.Kedzie Ave. 

Chicago, Illinois 239'3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 

V Or-land Park, Illinois 349-6200 

6224 So; Pulaski > 
;_Chicago, Illinois 582-4100_ 

attendfaig parochial pade achool aad gradaathig freai 
Mendel Catholic'Blgh Sfchool la the Bear land aiea. la order 
to hidp flaaBco hla cologe edacatlea, he apeat the aaBMaata 
aa a Chicage Paih Diatrlet recaeatiaa badar aad aapervlaor. 

FoOowlBggradaatioa fram St. Jeeaph Cologe In 19(7, hp. 
eariiaakad apoa a aii-jrear periods af tBafhhig Uat^, 
Riigihl, aaii pl^yrical edacatiaa, coaddaed with 
varalty Caotban Md baahethaD, at both Meiriei aad Thaley 
Path Dgh Schoob. The eaporiaace gave hha a flna groand- 
iag ia the problenu faced by aiedeiB yeath. “It’a critical to 
reach yeaag peopb oai|y with the right teaaaagaa aboat 
life," Shrahaa aaya. "Thera are few thiaga atece chaDeag- 
lag than warUag with yaath - bat there are aba few Jobe 

. team aatiaOdag. To he^ yoangatora pow and dovelop, to ' 

. aoe theai reach far addevoBMat b acadoarica'ar atUetbe, 
' b a. great prMlego. Oa the other hand, one can aae Brat- 

haad'how alcohol, dmga and other daalcaetive bebivbr ' 
can blight Uvea that yreald ofherwbe be ffled with ptote- 
be.” 

* la part to Jria the fight agalaat theae peraidona infla- 
enom, Sheahan a patrolaate for the Police 
Departateat, Brat b the Patrol DMaioB aad later to the 
Yoteh Divialqa. "Ihooe wem yeara af baafc, everyday 
poUcework - doing the ktoda of Jobe that ahetlfra depatbe 
perform day b and dpy oat - the roattoee aad the omergea- 
dea alke." At the aamr time, he aad hb wife Naapy worn 
rabing the Brat of theb own afa chOdraa to the Beverfy area. 

In 1978,19th Ward Aideran Jorealah Joyce teoved ap to 
the DUnob State Senate aad Sheahan derided to ma far 
ptthUc ofBce. Hb aacceaaftd hid fay the poet of 19th Ward 
AMermaa opened ap new oppertaidtiea far aervice to hb 
commmiifyaBdtothedtyatb^. « 

The ward waa at bat thae a^ remalaa a adddle^haa, ^ 
alagb-family realdeatial irea that one Chicago tobvbion 

atatioa called the meat'aacceoafagy iatogratod area In the 
dty. Sheahaa foaad that bebg ■ oMceaafhl aldakafteh teoant 
ataytog to doae bach with all ebateab of the coaaHalty. 
"S«oltoiea I thtok that thb ofBca b the Boat tebaader- 
atood to the coantry. Far one thing, .yoa gat to haow year 
aelghbem -- er yen daa’t atpy to ofBce. Everylhtog freai 
brekea tree faranchm to cemplatoto abMt petheba to open- 
aerkig LIttie |m|gBe toatea creaaaa yoar deck. And when 
aemeene can't get iMther aak of govorteaeat to it ip laid 
tohb coHcaraa, he BaaiaSy tana to hb aidecaMu. Bb a fdt 
ttmejobi 24 hoaro a day, 7 daya a week. Btermaot cote- 
pldBtog.AaapaldeimaBlhavethechaneetoaMihogevetB- 
meat work te peopb on a one-oa-oae baab." 

7 to the Cgy CoBadli Sheahan hit the groBal maBlag. 
rinitti^lilofatoMrftopMpiltPMtoty, howt.«p—Tiiff||t|ny 

“Law EafotcemeBt OfBcm’ BID af BIglita, an ordnance 
pravldlag Chicago poBoe efBcera with a aoHd aot af ndea 
te d^aitoeatal dbc^llae. la 1982, ho drlaftod aaid grided 
aacceaafrdly throngh the Coandl aa oiigiBal oidkaaoe to 
ontbw “head ahopa" and tlw aab of drag paiaphreanlla 

Johnny on the spot. Knights in shining, armor. Good guys to the 
rescue. Call them what you will. But we re calling on you to turn in 
the name of an officer in your area who deserves to be considere!d 
for the American Police Hall of Fame. So that their real name will 
go down in history, for going above and beyond the call of duty. 

.,a||^AIIfEBiaMPllUCEHmOFBU« 
dtetejl^ rmnimii^inaCop! | 

forNoin^ ^ I 

Chy__Saif _Zip__ 

Send to: American Police Hall of Fame, 1100 N.E. 
125th Street, North Miami, FL 33161 

Gov. James K. Thompson, 
who has occupied the state's 
chief executive office longer 
than any other governor in 
the history of Illinois, will 
present his final budget 
message to the Illinois Gen¬ 
eral Assembly on Wednes¬ 
day. March 7Ui at noon. 

WTTW/Channel 11 wUl 
provide live tebvision cover¬ 
age of this historic message 
tem the State Capitol, 
Springfield. Hosted by 
W'lTW’s Bruce DuMont, 

.“Illinois Lawmakers” will 
provide complete coverage of 
the governor’s message and 
on-site reports and inter¬ 
views with members of the 
General Assembly in a 60- 
minute program. 

“Illinois Lawmakers” is a 
continnhig series produced 
and telecast simultaneously 
by niin'ois public television 
stations. Marty McLaughlin 
is executive producer. 

Aa a eonatotoat and oatopakan advocate te baefed-ap 
polica and Bra pratoctiDn for aD CUcagoans, Sbaahan traa 
a natoial for the poaMon of Chabmaa of the Commlttoe an 
Polica, Fire A Manblpal InsUtutions, aad he waa appoiatod 
to that post la 1983. Aa Chahman, he overaaw the paBcy, 
hadget and perfonnaace of the two moat critical cHy depart- 
Beato, PoHce and Fire, and took a haada-oa approach to 
**** t'*! gr*”"Hng Frral ntmiaimltira te ibfriat a piopoatid 
redaction to the miBriier of dtywlde poHoo dtobtota. Ha 
alao tocreaaed the aaniher of amhalaiioea and a- 
crewo; promotod coDectlve ii«»g«i«i»g te |mJi~-.~ atol 
Bremen; and apaned conatmcttoa of new aeighhorhood 
branch Hhrartoa. la 1987, he pat a halt to efteta to rodaco 
penaba medlcBl paymeato to retired cite amployeea and 
their famlHea. 

Upon a gcaerri reahafflliig of commlttoe aaalgaaieiita, 
Sheahan moved to the ChalrmBBahip of the ^ 
Capital Devebpamt to 1988, where he touaedhtoly hi- 
etitated a aerlea of cMywide pahUc heartoga to aaaare dtl- 
aena’topat oa the dtyla mriti-hOlloa dolar OteMal Devriop- 

la the meantime, Sheahan haa maintained aa active to- 
toreat to yonth, apoaaoring Uttie Lei«ae teama, coaching 
a local grade achool foothaO team aad aervtog aa aa oWtohi 
to B|g Ten FOothaD Coafereaca gamea, while partiripath^ 
to a wide variety of haatoeoa, fratanal and dvk ortyudm- 

Someone Can Use Those Household Items That Are In Your Way. 

- Turn Your Unwanteds Into CASH!!! 0 
^ S G6t Ready For Spring ^ ^ 

™ ™ •■■■■■■■■ Bi ■■■■■■■■■■ cue OUT a teuLi 

_ SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS 
FREE Household Ads - Our Gift To You 

Ad Must Include Price, Phone Number • No Dealers 

^*'^**^**^^******-^*-^YIWQA8aaCgggTWEENKACMWDIP— INCLUDC PHONE NUMBER 

ADDRESS. 

LINE1 

LINE 2 

LINES 

MAIL-IN COUPON ONLY 
NoPtwnaOrdarB 

AOS RUN MAXIMUM OF 4 TIMES — EXPIRES 2/22/90 

MAIL TO: ^EMENOER NEWSPAPERS 
SS40W. 147111 St., Bax S48 
MMIoMitan, IL 80445 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for AUiED 
HEALTH A PUBUC SERV¬ 
ICE COMPUTER LAB BID 
and will be received by 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT NUMBER 524 
UNTIL: 10(00 A.M., TUES¬ 
DAY, MARCH 6, 1990 
In the Purchasing Office, 
Room L-i46, 10900 S. 88th 
Avenue, Palos Hills, Illinois, 
60465. 

Instructions to Bidders and 
Specifications are avail¬ 
able from the Purchasihg 
Office by phoning: 708/ 
974-5703. 

Bids will be opened and read 
aloud beginning gt lOiOO 
a.m., TUESDAY, k^CH (, 
1990, in the Purchasing 
Office, Room L-146. 

I 

“This contract is subject 
to the provbions of the 
‘Equal Employment Op- 
po^nity Qause’ as pro¬ 
vided by the Blinois Fair 
Employment Practices. 
Comntission, and the nil- 
nois Revised Statutes.” 

PURCHASQ4G OFFICE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

DISTRICT 524 
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' Cook County State’s Attorney Cecil A. Partee cm Tuesday 
called for a statewide auto theft authority to lead a cootdi- 
nated^ort to reduce the number of stolen cars in Illinois. 

Partee threw his ^pport behind the planned authority 
durin| an appearance.before the National Auto Theft Bur-. 
eau’s Western Division Advisory Committee meeting at 
Indian Lakes Resort in BJocnnihgdale. 

"An Illinois Auto Theft Prevention Authority is necessary 
to obtain the funding necessary to sustain a coordinated . 

' response to the auto theft problem,’’ Partee said. ’’1 know 
that we would all benefit greatly from the creation of an auto - 
theft prevention authority.’’ 

Partee said that grant money from the proposed authority DUS Ml 
could be spent on additional aaslstant sUte’s-attorneys and Wottk TownaUp Fiimortal 
invMtigatm to staff a special unit nothin the State’s Attor- Yenrea (rfght) greets -«««r to 
ney^ Special Proa^tions Unit to deal exclusively with Feb. 13th -TT‘’big of the Wi 
chop shops, salvage yards, auto dealers, and contplex insur- g—w^M— rnsiintlnii, the ah 
ance fraud investigafrons. Mcntary of -«rtr. an 

He added that more money also Is needed to put together aa tewnaUp cammItteaaM i 
sophistkated sting operations similar to the August 1989 crats te wank hard Iba Tontel. 
“Operation Chi-Rings’’ Investigation, which resulted in the ‘Baa’ hM >»-«u np War 
indictment of more than SO people in connection with chop the point tfad it la one of tha 
shopoperatiaos. In Cook County. If I eenld, I 

^teoent statistics show that auto theft has increased Caeanthm, a roaUent of noig 
nationally by 11 perbent from 1987 to 1968. Partee said that the standing room only ceowd 
in 1988 alone, more than 1.4 million vehicles were stolen in YontaB gratefhlty acknew 
the United States, but only IS percent of auto theft cases are uMntlty aayingi and 1 
actually solved. a peraomd bai^ lt*s an hoiM 

The state of Illinois ranks Uth in the nation for the num- a great pnblic official.*’ 
berofauto thefts reported, with an annual loss of more than | MaoSaslMASnaA 
$130 million, Partee said. Statewide, auto thefts rose by LvQISIflllVO 
11.7 percent in 1988, which is slightly higher than the per- ■ ® 
cenfrige Increase nationally. IlltPmChfnC 

A total of 45,012 auto thefts were.reported fn Chicago 8lskwl IIOIII||9 
alone during 1988. , Applications for minni. 

Partee said that the dramatic rise in auto thefts is largely Legislative Internships 
due to the involvement of organized crime in the auto theft are now being accepted ac- 
business. He added that salvage yards, chop shops, repair cording to State RepresenU- 
operations, and insurance fraud rings have developed an tive John McNamara (D-27). 
Intricate network of "end-line” users of stolen vehicles. “Over the years the lesis- 

’’We are no longer dealing with random incidents of (itive intern prooram has 
street c^e,” Partee said. “Instead, we are faced with an been of great benefit to the 
enemy that is rich in resources, sophisticated in its methods, lesislatuK ” McNamara 

“I would encourage 
The Illinois Auto Theft Prevention Bureau would be simi- any young .person who is 

lar to a program in Mkh^an, whkh oversees the disburse- interested k the legislative 
ment of man than SS tgiUion annually to law enforcement process to ^apply for one of 
agencies, prosecutors, the judiciary, and community organ- thesdintemshlps.” 
izatkns. McNamara explained that 

The Michigan program is partially funded by insurance internships begin October 
companies, Partee said. ,■ 1st, and continue through 

On Tuesday Midlothian police responded to an armed 
robbery report at A.J. Smith Federal Bank, 14757 S. Cicero. 
Police were informed that an armed black male had just 
robbed the bank and fled the building. The suspect fled the 
building to his car which was parked in an adjacent lot 
north ^ the bank. He then preceded south on Cicero while 
bei^ followed by two distomers who witn^j^ the suspect 
fleeing the scene. The witnesses flagged down a passing 
state policeman, after the suspect’s car turned into a drive¬ 
way at 14951 S. Cicero. The man left the car and headed 
east on foot through a residential area. He was apprehended 
in the 14900 block of Kilpatrick by Midlothian Police Offi¬ 
cer Scott Malmborg, was arrested and transported to the 
Midlothian Police Department. His car was towed back to 
the station. 

The robber was identified as 26-year-old Bryan Hands, 
of Waltham, Massachusetts. During questioning by police, 
he told officers fliat he entered die building and went'to a 
teller'. He gave the teUer a note which read, "This is a hold 
up, don’t make me shoot you.” The suspect then said he 
showed the teller the end of his weapon. He then ordered 
the telkr to eiilpty aD the money into a bag whkh he gave 
her. He then fled. 

The police recovered what they believe was all the money 
and found the weapon used during the hold up. The weapon 
was a chrome plated BB gun resembling a 45. caliber 
automatic. Han^ was turned over to the F.B.I. for fiirther 
questioning. He was being held for a bond hearing, sched¬ 
uled for Wednesday, Feb. 21st at 10:30 a.m. 

Health News & Views 

Especially for Seniors 
This column, produced by . 
Blue Cros§ and Blue Shield of Illinois, is published 
as a service to our readers. 

GO AHEAD-ENJOY YOUR VALENTINE 
CHOCOLATES 

If you have friends who don't hear 'as 
well as they once did, James Webster, 
M.D.,' Coordinator of Geriatric Programs at 
Chkago’s Northwestern University School 
of Medicine, and Northwestern Memorial 
Hospital, has some excellent advice for you. 
He says, and we quote,” Most People who 
deal with patients with a hearing problem 
don’t appreciate the effect of the volume and 
pitch of tones we are inclined to use when 
talking with them. Instead of improving 
communication, over-loud.voices (shouting) 
tend to turn these people off. They simply 
stop listening.” 

He goes on to say that the best way to get 
and keep the attention of the hearing im¬ 
paired is to face the person in good light. 

Contrary to popular belief, cocoa, the base 
of chococlate, is cholesterol free-a bit of 
news that should add extra pleasure to the 
luscious milk chocolates waiting for your 
(and others) busy fingers. 

You should know, however, that the dairy 
products responsible for the creamy texture 
of your bonbons add a small amount of 
cholesterol to each piece. One or two pieces 
a day are not apt to boost blood cholesterol 
levels, but it’s a good idea to keep to this 
number. What’s more, such restraint is a 
happy reminder of the thoughts-and 
thmghtfoiness-of Valentine’s Day. 

Joan Murphy an'd John Griffin, both candidates for Worth 
Township Democratic Committeeman, would like to be in a 
position to slate themselves as candidates for Cook County 
Commissioner from the suburbs when and if redlstrictlng 
for the County Board becomes a reality. This is their pri¬ 
mary r^uon for seeking the offlce Worth Township 
Democratic Committeeman. 

Griffin brags that be will spend 50,000 dollars, if neces¬ 
sary, to win the position of Committeeman. Does he mean 
the Committeeman’s post or the post of Cook County Com¬ 
missioner? 

The facts of the matter are simply this. The Committee¬ 
man of Worth Township will, in all probability, name the 
candidate of the Democratic Party to run for County Com¬ 
missioners from the suburbs ater redistricting. Sour^ 

and drop the pitch of your voice and speak 
slowly in your normal tones. This sends your 
voice dire^y to the listener so you can carry 
on a two-way conversation and enjoy it. 

Dr. Webster also points out that while 
hearing loss is the third most chronic 
condition affecting the elderly, improve¬ 
ments in hearing aid technology have 
minimized typkal disorders such as sen¬ 
sorineural impairment, the medical term 
for nerve hearing loss. 

ExamiiMtions and tests conducted by pro¬ 
fessionals in the field of audiology make it 
possible to prescribe hearing devices to 
meet the needs of the individual user. 
In fact, says Dr. Webster in the decade of 
the nineties there is no reason that anyone 
with a hearing problem need go witiiout 
correction that can noticeably improve hear¬ 
ing. 

Florence Murdoch. 
Blue Cross Senior Affairs Specialist 
is responsible for column contents. 

She welcomes comments and 
questions related to health topics. 

Mail to: RO. Bos 2107 
Chicago. IL 6U690 

Annoying as they niay be, the coughing 
spells that frequently are a part of a heavy 
cold can actually aid in your recovery. 
By breaking up the mucus that accumulates 
in lungs and air passages, coughing clears 
the way to easkr breathing, reduces con¬ 
gestion and, surprisingly, leaves you feeling 
better almost immediately. 

To encourage what the John Hopkins 
Medical group calls productive coughs, 
these experts recommend drinking extra 
liquid to provide the additional fluid needed 
to thin out and break up mucus. Chi^en 
soup, for instance, has been sckntifically 
studkd and found to improve the break-up 
of liasal mucus. And don’t forget hot tea or 
just plain water. 

Dean Edell, M.D. who authors one of the 
better health letters now flooding the mails, 
tells us that an occasional “to heck with my 
diet” spree is not only acceptabk, it may 
well be good for us. He reports that sckntific 
studies have shown peopk who stay with 
high fiber-low fat diets most of the time can 
afford to indulge in a meal of steak and eggs, 
or other high-fat fare, once a week without 
suffering any ill effects. We should warn 
you, however, that it’s esay to over-indulge. 
In other words, watch yopradf. 
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Outstanding Students 

Stac«7 Adcock ph^Aid kTlho - fiTiilii il ■ 
ovcMt) Jodjr TopidoM wn 4<h place ta Ike >■*-**^1 
tioM evoBt aad Elakw AdaaH placed M la lha 
appUeallona evoat Kalla aad SkHqr aow advaaea 
fwapcHtlea, lepceaealiaf Aiaa d at the LeadenI 
fncace la Ude oa Maich Ulh, lith aad 17lh. 

lebert Baidaa la the reerdkeetei el tfac ciUca a 
pcetBBBi at OLGHS. pfflee adacattai b a caap« 
pcepiaai pcevUtag atadMb with aa tka eq 

Mated bet happy birthday to Jay Walker^ho oelebtated 
on Feb. 6th and hia son, Jason, «^o was 11 yean old on 
Feb. 12th. May 3K>u both have many mote. 

*** 
Congratulations to one of our own talented persons— 

Patricia L. Cantens of Otto Place, who has just had two of 
her poems pubUshed in the “American Poetiy Anthology.” 
The poems are entitled ‘A Special Man’ about her husband; 
and ‘Boo Baby’ about her pet. Pat has been writing for 
about 10 yean and her favorite subjects are about bmily 
memben, her pet on special occasions and dear friends. 
In addition to the above poems, her ‘My Husband Dw’ was 
published in the “World Treasury of Great Poems” and she 
won a Golden P^ Award trophy. She has received word 
tM in June, 1990, her poem enttfied ‘Our Son’ will be pub- 
feSS?a'R;iaoX?!“* All of her poems won 

Poets interested in publication may send up to six poems, 
on any subject w teeme, no more than icT lines meach 
PMm, ojuae ead page, to tte American 

Dept- CT-».^P-0. Box iSOJ, Santa Crux, 
CA 95061. All'pMms selected for publication are also enter- 

Association’s Poetry Contest which awards over 
SI 1,000 m prizes to 152 winners. 

*— 

The Oak Lawn Fite Department Women’s Auxiliary is 
sponsoring its annual card and bunco party on Sunday, 
March 2Sth at the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post Hall 9514 
S. 52nd Ave., at 1:30 p.m. The donation for tickets is $3 
per person and includes table prize, door prizes and refresh¬ 
ments. Judy Walker is the auxiliary president and Marge 
Ward is the general chairperson. The net proceeds will be 
used for various of their pmects and a donation to 
tee Oak Uwn Fire Dept. Club Inc. In January of this year 

toward their projects. .. 
••• 

RyhkuchM** 
' 

At St. Laurence High School, on the “A” Honor Roll: 
^bert DeYoung, Danid Mdtoa, Paul Paluch and Frederick 
Weiffer; and on the “B” Honor Roll, WUliam Casper, 
Frank ^rnandez, John Fitzmaurice, Jeffrey Haark, Steven 
Ivey, Charles Keiner, Dennis McNamara; Joseph Sebek 
and Konstantihos Pappas. COnpatulations to all otyou. 

Sunday, March llte, is a date to mark on one’s calendar. 
The Nwalkao High Pot Pup Tent #42, MUhary Order of the 
Cootie, and their Ladies Auxiliary will hold a joint installa¬ 
tion of officers at tee VFW Hall, 5914 S. S2nd Ave., at 
2 p.m. The officers of tee 2nd District MOC will also be in¬ 
stalled. The public is invited to attend. 

••• 

The Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliary are 
sponsoring a blood drive for tee benefit of the United Blood 
Service bank on Saturday, March 24te from 9 a.m. until 
1 p.m. Ladies Aiudlianr will serve breakfast to all 
donors. Donors arc accepted from 17 to 76 jrcars of age. 

and ynl\ be assirted by Commander John Krup and ^ux, 
rrcsident Susan Opila.. 

erne 

It will be tee ‘Wearin’ of tee Green’ at the St. Patrick’s 
u 1? w »!»”»<«<• *>y the Johnson-Phelps 
v.h.vv. ^t and Udies AuxUiary on Saturday, March 1^ 

6:30 p.m. until midnight. The donation for tickets Is 
515 per person which includes a corned beef dinner. 

heighbor, Richard Blankenstein. 
76,^Central Avenue died Feb. 17te and services were held 
on Tuesd^mA resident for 22 years, he Ifcrved in WW B 
wite the Army in two Jima. He worked for Wigboldy Exca- 
vating ^pany before hu retirement. He leaves to wife 
Alice, chUdren, U^ard, Wavne, Marilyn, Bonnie, Debbie, 
Dawn and Kimberly and 12 grandchildren. He will be 

^henyouneedtoborm,.. 
bormi fwm a neighbor 

1^’re the neigh^ryou can 
depend on when you need to 
borrow money ihr your new 
home, a home improvement, 
children *s education or 
business expansion,. .we*re 
just down the street ready to 
serve you. Our people are 
friendly and understandu 
and they 'll take the hassU 
out of applying for credit, 

will sit down with 

necessary to answer all- 
your questions about home 
mortgage loans, home 
equity loans, installment 
loans or automobile loans. 
At Oak Lavm Trust & 
Savings Bank, we're large 
enough to meet your needs 

d concerned ^ 
enough to make 
sure you choose 

Ifour neighborhood bankers 
since 1925 

24 HOUR BANKING 
DRIVE IN LANE 6 

mmoir m. 

4900 mst 95th Stnet 
Oak Lawn • 708/425-4900 



Volunteers 
To Deliver 

The wcUl wwk Mfvlcet 
deputment of Christ Hos- 
pi^ sad Medics] Ceater, 
4440 W- 9Sth 'St., is 
voinateiBrs to help deliver 
meals for their hoam de¬ 
livered Bieals pro0am. 
Meals prepared .Ouist 
Hospital and Medical 
Center’s food and nutiitiaB 
department are deUvered to 
shnt-lns in Oak Lsem, Ever¬ 
green Put and part at Bur¬ 
bank. 

Anyone interested, who 
has a car and free time be¬ 
tween 10 a.m. and 12 noon 
any weekday, can call the 
so^ work services depart¬ 
ment at 857-S2S8 or 8S7- 
S2SS. 
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Scholarship dinners 

Sz; caB«bn. 

Announce Simmons 
Honor Roll Rodents 

Simmons Middle School, District #122. annoumw^ honor 
roll students frw the second quarter of the year. 

Seventh grade students earning hi^ honors include: 
Angelika Bartosiewicz, Jennifer Bartoaz, Nick Demopoulos, 
Erica Jeffries. Daniel Kearney, James Kolar, Kathy Kubia- 
towskl, Jean Und. Adria Maitig, Angela Moustis, Wendy 
Musielak, Jason Owen, April Sherwood, Daniel Wallace, 
Kristin Wunar and Lisa Zebu. 

Eighth grade students earning high honors include: 
Richard Arnold, Janice Bamickel, Julie Bonk, Kristy Daven¬ 
port. Bpbert Donovan, Terra Frederick. Michelle Gallagher, 

. Angela Gravanis, KeUy Harper. Kevin Hense, Steven 
Loulouais, lisa Malpeli, Masen Matarieh, Fii^ittla Mc¬ 
Laughlin, Paul Mulka, Richard Rajqmnte, Takreed Nassar, 
Patricia Nordquist, Tonia Pieriilo, Amal Shaar and MicheDe 
Zekas. 

Otiier sevendi graders eanfihg honors indude: Chris¬ 
topher Bax, Pamela Bmck, Robert Carey, Bo^Young Chang, 
Kathryn Cook, Deanna Devries, Nicholas Devivo, Anthony 
Dinolfo, Helen Dnsevic, Phillip Espinosa, Amy Feltz, 
Christopher Franzen, Jennifer Gaskin. Lisa Gonzales. 
Joseph Green, Eric Kupcayk. Jennifer Kosik, Toni Kozlo- 
wicz, Sara Lofthus, Laun Lovell, Sana Matarieh, Christine 
Matuszewski, Theresa McCormack, Tracey MUazzo, Maty 
Mozdzen, Timothy Monahan, Shannon Murphy, Gezime 
Osmahi, Adam Osmanski, Rula Othman, Bridget Podkulski, 
Amy Reiff, Jennifer Siroky, Richard Skorbot, Amanda 
Smith, Daniel Sullivan, Roiila Swels, Amanda Taylor, 
Kristina Ttobe, Gregory Trunk, John Weyer, Theresa 
Wqjtysiak, Thomas Zebio and Christopher Zeien. 

Other eighth grade students earning honors include: 
Daniel Braun, Kari Capretz, Christa Carbray, Jennifer 
Carter, Christine Cesario, Sharon Claussen, Karen Di- 
Foggio, Nikolas Doulas, Brian Fuss, Martin KeUy, Ellen 
Lee, Tiffany LaFrancis, David Martinez, Matthew Mtchell, 
Andrea Moritz, Ann Marie Nelson, Sam Pkalta|ds, Daniel 
Smith, Luciaiu Stabila, Shannon Sokoloski, Cheryl Star- 
mach, Scott St^urer, l^Uy Sullivan, Mary Westergaaid, 
Dawn Volakakis and Joseph Votrier. 

Tuition Pre-School 
The District 123 tuition 12:30 and 3 p.m. 

preschool continues to be Please bring the child’s 
extremely successful. Four- embossed birth certificate, 
year-old classes were com- proofof residency and a non- 
pletely filled as early as last refundable deposit (equivsi 
May. Openings were filled lent to one month’s tuition), 
in the three-year-old pro- The tuition rates for the 
gram with children who were 1990-91 school year are $4S 
on the wai&ig list. Because per month for three-year- 
classes fill up rather quickly, olds and $65 per month for 
parents who want to enn^ four-year-olds. The program 
their childfren) are encour- is open to District 123 
aged to register on Thurs- residents only, 
day, March 1st at Kolmar The deposit will hold a 
School, 1042S S. Kolmar, place and early registration 
between 9 and 11:30 a.m. or is suggested since space is 
lloolfh Coir limited to IS students per 
liCCillll I dll four-year-old session and 10 

Sward School, 98th and 
Brandt, will host a Health 
and Safety Fair on Tuesday, 
Feb. 27th from 6 to 9 p.m. 
Many local and statewide 
organlzatioiu will partici¬ 
pate, including the Oak Lawn 
Poltee Department which irtlt 
be fingerprinting children, 
the Oak Lawn Fire Depart¬ 
ment which will,be demon¬ 
strating cardi^ulmonary 
resuscitation techniques, the 
Secsetary of State’s Safety 
Panda, the, Illinois Com¬ 
merce Commission’s Opera¬ 
tion Lifesaver, free blood 
pressure testing and much 
mote. 

12:30 and 3 p.m. 
Please bring the child’s 

embossed birth certificate, 
proof of residency and a non- 
refundable deposit (equivai 
lent to one month’s tuition). 
The tuition rates for the 
1990-91 school year are $45 
per month for three-year- 
olds and $65 per month for 
four-year-olds. The program 
is open to District 123 
residents only. 

The deposit will hold a 
place and early registration 
is suggested since space is 
limited to 15 students per 
four-year-old session and 10 
students per three-year-old 
session. 

Call Kolmar School at 
422-1800 for more informa¬ 
tion. 

Cast Member 
Chrlstttu Jack of Oak 

Lawn is a cast member in 
“The Tragical History of Dr. 
Faustus’’' at Ball State 
University. The production 
runs through Feb. 24th at 
University Theatre. 

Jach, a senior at Ball Sute 
majoring in theater, is a 
graduate of Mother McAuley 
High School and the dau^- 
ter of Ted and Virginia JacL 

Students bem the Oak Lawn fnaiaiaiiHj High School 
Marhettag Distribatlve Edocathm program compalod eaiBer 
lUs month at Lfoeohi Man. FIflacn OLCHS Btadenta phwed 
In tho top 10 Gompodlion with over 250 othors from 13 
area erhoale. Stndeiite were tea tod for thoir gonoral knowi- 
odgo of tho tadhddaal career area, level of retafi —rf*tT 
matica and were givaa hnefoeei oMaatlona to raoolve. The 
Jadgea were repreaentatlvea from tho bnalneaa oomamnity. 

Itephgr whiaets lacModi Raia Odoh, 3nd place, apparel 
and arceaaerlee - maotar eamdeyeo; MaryoOen Cataldo, 
3rd ^aee, food and marfcetlag - meetrr eeaplayeei Kathy 
Kraatp, 3rd place, general marketlBg - maeter eaepleyeet 
and Seott PHto, 3cd place, qalck-oarvo reetaarant. The 
faBewlag receivadoactRIcatoai Greg laartmNia, 4th pheo, 
apparri and acceaaories • maeter e^leyeet Steve RMnoy, 

LIBRARY NOTES 
“Picture This...Chalk TaUc’’ is scheduled for 2 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Feb. 24th, by the youth services department of 
the Oak Lawn Public Library, 9427'Raymond Ave. The pro¬ 
gram features Pat and Nancy and their chalkboard using 
pictures to tell stories. Also induded wiU be a popular 
guessing game Ip^wUch they draw characters from well- 
known children’s bdots. Those who have copies of fiie de¬ 
partment’s program book should note feat this is not the 
presentetion that was originally scheduled for this date. 
Tickets for file program are available to Oak Lawn residents 
and students who attend schools in Oak Lawn beginning 
Feb. 12th. The age group is three to 10 years old. Parents 
may pk^ up tickets for the children fiiat they will be bring¬ 
ing to the program. No tidet reservations wUl be taken over 
the telephone. 

Additianal information is avaiiable in the Youth Services 
department, 422-4990. 

Annual Breakfast Set 
Trinity Lutheran Church They recently returned from 

Women invites its neighbors the Orient a^ are assigned 
to attend its aimnal Sacrifi- temporarily to the Chicago 
rial BreaUast on A*h Wed- metropolitan area, 
nesday, Feb. 28th at 10 a.m. A freewill offering will be 
at the church, 9701 S. Brandt revived. The service will be 
Ave. mlowed by die traditional 

The guest speaker, Winnie silent meditation period with 
Nybus, will relate her exper- hot cross buns and coffee, 
iences as a missionary with Babysittitig service will be 
her husband in Indonesia, provided for preschoolers. 

5th place, apparel aad i 
RIc Uptak, 6di place, appr 
pfoyeei Irida Regau, 8lh 
master empfoyest MtehaB 

On Feb. 8th, Glen F. Mayer, 20, of Chicago was seen by 
security at Sportmart, 9633 S. Cicero, putting on a pair Of 
Nike gym shoes and a New york Knicks hat, both valupd at 
$113.91, and leave without paying. His court date isMarch 
2nd. 

At 8:30 p.m., police received a call that there would be a 
big fight in the area of 103rd and Major. The responding 
officer parked on 103rd St. at approximately 5800 west when 
he saw a large group walk from the part across 103rd St. 
and go behind a building at 5700 W. 103rd St. The officer 
drove to the rear of the building and saw a car driving away 
and three persons sitting in a Thunderbird. The exit was 
blocked, a passenger left the car and at this time the officer 
identified himself as a police officer. The drivdl and other ■ 
passenger got out of fiie car apd stood against the door of 
rile police car. When asked what they were doing behind 
the building, Kevin Burke, 30, of 5752 Circle Drive said he 
owned the property mad the police should move their car, 
using obscene language. When Burke was advised for the 
riiird time he was interfering with priice work and was 
arrested for obstructing, he then tried to grab the officer's 
arms and was wrestled to the ground. With the help of a 
bactop officer who had arrived, Burke was' taken to the 
station where he was charged with resisting arrest and 
obstructing a peace officer. His court date is Feb. 23rd. 

On the 9th at 7:45 a.m., Karyn Vander Warren of Oak 
Lawn reported she entered her car and while it was warming 
up, a white man about 25-30 years old, 5 ft., 8 in. tall and 
weighing about 200 lbs., jumped on the hood of the car, 
pulled down bis pants and exp<^ himself. She backed her 
car out of the driveway and sped off. 

On the 10th, James C. Webb, 18, of Bridgeview was 
stopped at 95th and Cicero and chmged with no valid 
driver’s license, speeding and no proof of insurance. His 
court date is April 2nd. 

Toby Lee Zid, 19, of Chicago Ridge was stopped at 95th 
and Harlem after police noticed he had one headlight. The 
officer allegedly saw Zid lean forward in an attempt to con¬ 
ceal something under the front seat. A large pellet gun and 
large hunting knife were found on the floor. At the sUtion, 
police found a .25 caliber automatic and small, black- 
handled survival knife. Zid was charged with unlawful use 
of a weapon, no federal owner’s identification card (FOIC) 
and improper lighting. 

Betvmn 6 and 6:55 p.m., Steven Dressel of Crestwood 
told police he parked his car at 9226 S. SOth Ave. and locked 
two guitars in the trunk. When he camd out an hour later, 
he frand his $700 Yamaha electric guitar ~was' missing. 
There were no signs of forced entry. 

Burgisrs broke out the north side door of the Men's Den 
at 10500 S. Cicero and removed the cash register which was 
recovered by a man in the area. The estimated amount of 
cash was $100 and damage to the door $400. 

On the 11th, Timotiiy Killacky of Chicago told police that 
when he was walking through T.J. Mulligan’s parking lot at 
4545 W, 95th St. at 3:37 a.m., a white nfan approached him 
and grabbed his gold chain from his neck. The chain was 18 
inches long, 14 carat, one inch wide and valued at $1,800. 

Viola Grecan, owner of Shalimar Hair Designers, 8823 S. 
Cicero, reported the glass door of the shcqi was smashed and 
a burglar took $50 cash in a black cash tray. Cost to replace 
the door is estimated at $500. 

On the 12th, John J. Fickett, 37, of Oak Lawn was stopped 
at 95th and Massasoit and charged with driving on a sus¬ 
pended driver’s license, no proof of insurance and a defec¬ 
tive taiOight. 

Between 2 and 3:45 p.m-., Ellen Roche of Oak Lawn 
reported the theft of her $550 cellular phone and $4 cash 
from her unlocked car. 

Diane Nodotnski of 9531 S. Ridgeland reported that 
vandals smashed the wind^ield of her car, which will cost 
$250 to replace. 

Matyjane Freyer of Oak Lawn reported someone slashed 
two titM on the driver’s side of the car while it was parked in 
the street. Estimated cost to replace is $165. 

Sportmart security, 9633 S. Cicero, saw Willie McDaniel, 
30, and Michael Davids, 30, both of Chicago, in the shoe 
department of the store and allegedly watched them walk to 
the clothing department where Davids gave McDaniel a pair 
of shoes which he put into his jacket pockets, a relled-up 
pair of red and bla^ warmup pants which he put into his 
waistband, and then rolled up a warmup jacket, which he 
also concealed. Both offenders then left the building where 
they were nabbed by the security agents. McDaniel offered 
no resistance, but Davids pushed one of the agents and 
struck another in the shoulder and face. He was subdued 
and both were taken to the station. Davids was charged 
with retail theft, battery and assault. McDaniel, who was 
found to have a broken vial and white powder which tested 
as cocaine, was charged with possession of a contraband 
substance and retail theft. 
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The emergency medical 
services department of 
Christ Hospital and Medical 
Center, will offer a CPR 
(cardiopulmonary resusci- 
Ution) class on March 5th 
and 6th from 6 p.m to 10 
p.m. each evening. Classes 
will be held at the tladdis 
School, Classroom 26, 4201 
W. 93rd St. Fee for the two- 
night Modular C course is 
$20 and participants must 
attend both sesrions to be- 
conM certified in ClV. 

Participants needing re¬ 
certification need only attend 
on the second evening, and 
the fee is $15. Participants 

receive a mouth shield to 
be used when administering 
CPR to protect against 
coipmunicable diseases. 

Registration is necessary 
and class size Is limited. 
For more information 
and to register, call the 
public relations department 
at 857-5064. 



Lote 36.37, and the West 13 feet of Lot 38 in Robert 
Bartlett's Golf View Sub-Division of the South Vi of the 
Southwest Vi of the Northeast V4 of the Southeast Vi of 
Section 11, Township 37 North, Range 12, as recorded as 
Document #12320184. June 1.1939 in Cook County D. 

The petitioner is Carl M. Trotto Jr. Palos Hills. D. 

The property is zoned R-3 Flood Plain 

The request is for a Lot Access VIA AND/OR A VACATION 
PORTION OF A PUBUC ALL^ 

Ail persons interested should attend and will be given an 
opportunity to be heard. By order of the Plan Commission 
of the City of PahM Hills. 

Plan Commission . 
Robert Chamberlain- Chairman ' 

Hundreds of peoprie have ob¬ 
tained relief from pinched nerves, 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, headaches, 
shoulder pain and sports related 
pains from a team headed by Dr. 
Paul B. Stoxen and Dr! James E. 
Stoxen at their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic pain 
relieving results ate achieved in a 
high percentage of cases through 
the use of safe Chiropractic, 
acupuncture andtherapeutictech- 
niques - alt aillhoiil tiM iM* ef 

■0 oeiermine that these special¬ 
ized techniques are appropriate for 
each specific case, a spinal exami¬ 
nation itKiudes a complete ortho¬ 
pedic and neurological test, a 
spirral alignment check, a muscle 
strength test and a private evalua¬ 
tion of the results. (Sfxruld x-rays be 
needed - there is a nothinal charge 
for x-rays oti|y.) 

During this month, Dfs. Paul and 
James Stoxen and their staff are 
offering this spinal examination ab¬ 
solutely free. There is no cost or ob¬ 
ligation whatsoever. (It is normally 
a $35.00 value. Does not include 

a public service and a means to 
evaluate if the Health Center can 
through further treatment (which is 
covered by most insurances) ben¬ 
efit the person being tested. 

The Stoxen Chiropractic Health 
Center is locatad at33479Sth 
Street in Evergreen,Park. Those 
wishing a free examination must 
call 483 M03 for an appoint¬ 
ment. Only a limited number of 
tests can be offeteddaily; therefore, 
people are urged to call early to ar- 
mnge tor an appointment. Again, 
the phone number is 483 MM, 
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PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Meeting 
will be held March 12 A.D. 1990 at the hour of 7:31 P.M. 
at the City Hall of the City of Palos Mils, 8555 W. 103rd St., 
Palos Hills, Illinois, before the Plan CommiMion to consider 
approval of a Lot Access for the property consisting of ap¬ 
proximately 8,962 -I- SQ. FT. located at 10080 S. 81st. Av. 
(Present Address) in the City of Palos Hills, legally de¬ 
scribed as follows: 

The Western Open 
The Centel Western Open announced today that Mark 

McCumber, Greg Norman, Seve Ballesteros and Nick Faldo 
have committed to play in the upcoming Centel Western 
Open to be held from June 7th to 10th at Butler National 
Golf Oub in Oak Brook. 

Defending champion Mark McCumber will try to dupli¬ 
cate his J983 and 1969 wins and become the sixth person in 
the history of the Western Open to win the title more than 
twice. If he is successful, he will join the ranks of. golfii^ 
greats Willie Anderson, Walter Hagan, Ralph Guldahl, Billy 
Casper and Tom Watson. McCumber's playoff victory over 
Peter Jacobsen last year and seven top ten finishes earned 
him a place on the 1989 Ryder Cup Team. ' 

Greg Norman, one of the tournament's most popular 
entrants, returns again this year.- Norman competed in the 
Centel Western Open Bve of the last seveh years, finishing 
tied for second in 1987 and in sole possession of second in 
1984. Norman^on twice on the PGA Tour in 1989, at The 
International and two weeks later at the Greater Milwaukee 
Open. The iMtive Australian lost in a playoff to Mark Calca- 
vecchia to finish second in the British Open. 

Making one of his rare United States appearances will be 
three-time British Open Champion and two-time Master's 
Champion Severiano Ballesteros. The headstrong Spaniard 
leads the list of foreign entries, returning after only one 
appearance in the tournament, a third place finish in 1965. 
Ballesteros will challenge the field and add tothe high cali- 

' ber golf that will be contested during tournament week. 
Joining Ballesteros will be Englishnuin NklC Faldo who 

helped to successfully defend Europe's hold on the Ryder 
Cup at the Belfry in 1989. In 1977 at the age of 20 Nick was 
the youngest-ever player to compete in the Ryder Cup and 
has continued to be a ^ut of the team every year since. The 
reigning Master's Cnmpion, Faldo participated in the 
Western in 1965 and 1986. 

Ticket packages are available by calling the Western Golf 
Association at 708-724-46(X). Daily tickets nuy be pur¬ 
chased through Ticketron at 312-902-1919. 

Regional Champ 

State ‘Class A’ 
Wrestling King 

■enlar Cari Com M Oak Lawn neentty brake 
Matiat High Seheol al-tkae seoriag recM of 1284 pafata 
setby 1981gradntoDaBHIcknyofCUeageRUge. mtAey, 
a feu-year vanity haakalhaR piayw, heM lha leeaid far 
nhie yean eatO Teeadny^ Feb. feh whaa Marfat glared 
Beaet Aradmy. Caaea, also a fear-yau vanity phgrar, 
brake Hlekey’a reeart la Ihe fimt qaaitor with bfe fint 
tbraeahata. 

Nicole CIccaraRI, a besh- 
maa at Stagg High School, 
was victarlona at the Hins¬ 
dale Ceatnl Gynuastfc 
Regfamal on January 31. 
Her score of 9.2S captarad 
the championship on vanlt. 
Her floor exercise roatlae 
was awarded a 9;1 for that 
championship title. Final 
rasalts netted her 
not only on vanlt and floor, 
but also on the uneven bars 
and All Ammid. NicU’s 
performances earned her the 
right to compete at the Feb. 
10 sectloiuds at Hinsdale 
South metrhiiig |ier talents 
with the wfamera bom the 
Homewood-Floasmoor 
Regional, Rich Central Re¬ 
gional, and Evanston Re¬ 
gional In the AD Arannd, 
Floor Exercise, Vault, and 
Uneven Bara. 

Stagg’s gyauastle coax¬ 
es, Obristy Landmlchel, 
lynn McGarel, and Nlhld 
Rossi wme pleased with the 
ootcome at Regionals even 
though they had hoped the 
team coaid qualify fer the 
sectional meet. However, 
Stagg wiD be represented by 
two gymnasts In srirtionsi 
and possibly state competi¬ 
tion. Junior Cofleen Flunigan 
post^ a second place 

to the uneven bars to qualify 
__fer that event. 

NIcU led the Stagg vanity 
team to 'lUlBMnni dao and 
triangnhr meet victories 
daring the season over teams 
such as Morton, Bradley, 
Joliet, Bloom and Maria. 
She won flrat place A1 
Around la aU bat one duo 
and triaagnlv meet, ♦■M"g 
a. second only to Uacoln- 
way'sGrlonx. 

Nickl looks forward to 
sectionals and possibly state 
bat Is satlsfled with her first 
yew of Ugh school competi¬ 
tion. Her LH.SJk — 
attest to her saccess. 

aU-tinm badfeg scosw baahstbal bom former racmd hsldeir 
Hlehey, the 198$ and 1961 MVP. 

Campground Hosts 
Conservation Director Mark Freeh advises that now is the 

time to apply to be a campground host or host interpreter 
during the 10th yew of the Department of Conservation's 
volunteer program. 

The campground host pro^m is designed to provide 
service to Illinois state psrk visitors, and to encourage 
compliance with pwk rules and regulations. The 
campground host interpreter program provides activities 
and programs for the interest, enjoyment and appreciation 
of natural resources for pwk visitors, as well as for the 
protection and enhancement of natural, historical and 
cultural park resources. 

The campground host program is a voluntary program in 
which individuals 21 or older, possessing a valid driver's 
license, agree to work for $1 a day for a minimum of four 
weeks. In return, they get free camping privileges at the 
pwk they work in, as w^ as on-site training and limited 
medical and personal insurance coverage. 

The host's duties might include: representing, the 
Department of Conservation, having a knQ>vledge of rules 
and regulations of the site, greeting visitors, passing out 
publications, collecting camping fees, reporting 
emergencies to the site's permanent staff and performing 
minor inainteiuuice tasks. . 

Applications or additional information on the campground 
host and campground host interpreter programs may be 
obtained by writing: Department of Conservation, Camp¬ 
ground Host Coordinator, Division of Land Management, 
524 S. Second St., Springfield, lU. 62701-1787; or by calling 
(217)782-6752. 

Sehichri. lUa was a great 
yew fer Evetgraeai Faik 
wraadara and wM Jaaaa aad 
Daa leaiWng the w^r, next 
yew ahoald be evea better 
ferae." 

Jewlw apdeepkiw^ ^~BEVBR 

Champion 
weD-deaerved aeedal, wH Tlie Oak Lawn Community 
lead a Maoteag wnatlhig High School girls voUeybaU 
pragraai aext yew that Is program recently hosted the 
constantly taopratbeg. Head 2nd annual junior high 
aiiatlliig conch Mfee tournament. Five area 
said, "The satbe aehesl schools participated: Sim- 
salatao Jasosi Beyer and Don mons, McGugan, St. Ger- 
SdMal. TUs was a great aid’s. Our Lady of the Ridge 
yew fer Evsrgrasai Fark and St. Linus. Hrst place 
wraetteraaiidwft Jaaeaaad was captured by Our Lady M 
Daa lending the w^r, next the Ridge, 2nd place by St. 
yew shsahl be even better Gerald's and 3rd place by St. 
for as.” Linus. 

Worth Rams Win Two 
The Worth Junior High Rams used home court advantage 

to win two games from Independence last week. The eighth 
graders won 41-32 whUe the seventh graders earned their 
victory, 4103. 

The eighth graders played super defense, according to 
coach Ron Kroll. “They eliminated turnovers and shot well 
to pull to a 22-8 halftime lead,” he said. They went on to 
breeze to the victory behind Bob Bender's 16 points and 
seven rebounds. Ahmad Shaban added nine rebounds, 11 
points and as many steals._ 

The younger Rwns used a man-to-man full court press to 
jump to a nine point first quarter lead which they never gave 
up. The Patriots never crossed the mid-court^mark for three 
minutes due to the press. AD the Rams saw court time as 
the lead never closed by more than 16. 

Mike Milazzo was team leader for Worth with 13 points 
followed by Jim Johansen who scored 11 points and pulled 
in four rebounds. Joe Snyder and John Parham scored six 
each in what coach Frank Paciga called a great all-around 
effort. “When we face an everily sized team, we play with 
confidence. We hope to do the same against all opponents, 
soon.” 

NICOLE aCCASELU 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysisl 



• Indoor & Outdoor Basketball 
Courts 

* ^ 

• Indoor Cushioned Running- 
Walking Track 

• Free Aerobic Exercise Classes 
• Indoor And Outdoor 

Swimming Pool 
• Indoor Tennis And Racquetbalf 
• Outdoor Clay Tennis Courts 
• Indoor Golf Cages 
• Wallyball 
• Whirlpools, Steamrooms, Saunas 

Massage Therapy and More 

Stairmasters 
Lifecycles * 
Nautilus * 
Universal * 
Concept II Rowers 

Airdyne Bikes 

8801 W. 143rd 
Orland Park, IL 60462 

(708) 349-1100 
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HKnois 
Authors 

The South Suburben 
Library. Aluociation (SSLA) 
will host the 1990 “lUinois 
Authors l>ay” a the Chicago gation with 
South/Harvey Holiday, Tnn, 
17040 S. Halsted St., a-80, 
1-294 at Halsted) on tetur- 
day, March 10th from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Two Chicago area 
writers will take part in this 
popular annual event. This 
year’s guest speaken are 
Alton'Miller and Susan Suss^ 
man.’' 

The program offers the 
public a rare opportunity to 
hear local writers discussing 
their craft. The program in¬ 
cludes a' book display and 
booksale of the works of the 
participating authors and an 
autograph session. 

Admission to the program 
is $S for advanw registration 

bringing about equity in 
school funding. In Dlinois, 
the amount of money spent 
per pupil varies greatly 
among school districts. 
Some districts spend four 
times as much on educating 
children than do others. 
In other states, such in- 
quities have led to lawsuits. 
As a result of successful 
litigation, Montana and Ken¬ 
tucky have begun to- re¬ 
organize the ways in which 
their schools are funded. 

Although SCOPE has not 
taken a position -either 
supporting or opposing such 
a lawsuit, SCOPE considers 

Do the job for old customers and 
they’ll help you find hew customersv 1; - 

. Bliie Gross sales R 
Work veiy hard; Gyr Full the question ' an important 

Service Units ^ ori the-bull 
like.nobody else. We offer, 

a lineup of products f 
prices you wqn’^find any-, 
where else. And all of that. 
is wonderful. , 

But when it gets . ; 
down to a decision, most 

prospective cliepts want • 
one last bit of reassurance. They want references. They 
want to talk to our existing clients. They want to know 
if we keep our promises. 

Arid that’s our real ace in the hole. 

, ■ Because we’ve delivered. We’ve put together the 
bi^st, most cost effective PPO, HMO and provider net¬ 
works in the state. And the companies we’re working with 
now use Managed Care—something Blue Cross origi¬ 
nated^ to get a grip oncosts without sacrificing quality. 

Steven Baer, Republican candidate tor governor ol 
Illinois, today endorsed the Tax AccountabUity Amendment 
to .the state constitution at a news conference held by the 
amendment’s proponent; in Chicago. . 

“The time for the Tax Accountability Amendnfent is now. 
Over the last eighteen, years, Illinois has lost over 413,B()() 
manufacturing jobs while we climbed, into the top ten taxing 
states in the country, if action is not taken immediately to 
rosSrain the tax and spend politicians, these tren^ will be 

Robert H.Halaska 

.SniKr Jill’ Pn’skliDt. tiniup Sitki iMarl«.>nn;; 

iireversible, ’ ’’Baer predicted. 
Baer then blasted his opponent, Jim Edgar, for refusing 

to support the Tax .Accountability Amendment'and noted 
that.Edgar proposes, to >make last year’s temporary 20% 
income tax hike permanent. “With Republicans like Jim 
Edgar, who'needs Democrats?” Baer asked. * 

Baer observed that Edgar has spent too much time within 
the .walls of the Springfield EsUblishment,; adding, "The 
establishment that has ruined our schools, scuttled our 
economy and now says it can clean up the mess w'lth more of 
the'same," • • 

Baer' concluded by saying the passage of the lax 
Accountability‘Amendment would allow citizens to "take 
bapk rontrol of our sute's future" and send a clear message 
that “Illinois can once asain be an attractive niare 'tn rfltcaa 'a 

Endorsement To Sutker 
The Chicago Federation of Labor-Industrial Union Council 

has endorsed State Rep. Calvin R. Sutker in his bid tor the 
Denapcratic nomination for. Cook County Cletk. 

CfL legislative director .Carl^ Afessi informed Sutker on 
Feb. 12th that he Jjad .received the endorsement of the 
Kderatioi}. which is comprised of 300 local unions and 
500,000 members in Cook County. we’ll put you in touch with some of the 

In a letter to Sutker, Alessi said. 'It was our pleasure to 

best sales people we have recommend your endorsement to our delegates because the 
hiatoo' of your political career has demonstrated that you 
are highly concerned with the tvelfare of working men and 
women in the Cook County area/* 

Aleaii added that the CFL is in the process of noticing 
local unions in Cook County of Sutker’s endorsement. "It is 
our mtention to do eveqrthing possible to ensure labor's 
support on your behalf,’’ Alessi told Sutker. 
* Sutker said, 

They happen to be the 

• I*® P**e*ed that the Chicago Federation,of 
Labw hu choseif to Support me. This endorsement reflects 
a vw Of confidence in my progressive record as a legislator 
and a public servant.’’ 

Sntker hat also received the endorsement of the Cook 
County Democratic Organization, the -United Hellenic 
Vatm dt niiiiais and the iUlnois AFL-CIO. The ^mary 
election ik on March 20th. ' ’ 



BUI Corcoran 

to your local QeMng To Know You 
new neighbors get aoquainlad win 

and help your 

/ i[!ork5 

"Corner 

SHOW BEE TOPICS....Direct from the Soviet Union, the 
world-frunoua Dea CeeeMha Se^ Mi 0mm CeMpnny 

r Beatov, USSK, wiU make Chicago one of the m^jor stops ' 
its first US tour since 1976. The company will )>afom at the 
Chicago Theatre, opening March 1. The 80-member com- 

■ P*ny4 comprises a dance corps, a choir and an orchestra 
that features native instruments as well as h«B« violins, 
fiutes, trumpets and percussion.,...** *1W a PHy Sbe'a A 

- Where,” John Ford’s startling examination of incest, will 
open at the Geodnnn IheatM on Match 12 and will run 

* 4hrough AprU 7. Although pubHshed in ,1633^ the play reads 
^ke a contemporary vign^ and is an erotic 'and violent 
look at. the resulU of unbridled subjectivity and 
.^.....The Andlioctam Theatre will present one of thb finest 
soprano opera stars, Danm Kfal Te Kanawa, for one per¬ 
formance only on March 11 at 3 pm.The New York' 
Opera National Cempaqr will bring its acciainied revival of 
*‘I* B&iaMe”4o Chicago Theatre for two shows oidy on 

. February M and 25.'The opera is die touching,- tragic story 
of the lives and loves of four impoverished artists living on 

•'Paris’LeftBank in the early 19th Century. 
TBINI ALVAiADO (in£t)- 

ktars with Bette'MUer in 
movie **^te)la”. whid 

is* currently playing at motoe 
houses all over the Chicam 
area'..'..WLS-lVo John 

. Divy will appear at the 
Mnaoun of Broadcaat Com- 

^ MHideatloM for Aft^-* 
nooii with John Dniry” on 

'^March.lOatZp.'m. Dnujrwill 
^ discuss his role as co-anchor 

of the ^Thniniel. 7 ‘**E;yewitiie4s w— »» »— Ogfo. 
has Joined the Better Beys FoMdathm as executive 

yice-pr^dent and chief operating. offi^r....Betimes, the 
besi of CUcaga’s cn^ of Mmedians will participate in the 
Batter Bogv FonudatlM seventh annual comedy contest 
set fin-rFdiraary. 26 from 6 pm to 8;30 pm at Dite’s City 

IJghts...../.‘the < 60th armiversaty year of celebration is 
.> underway at IJttie Contyaay of Maty Bo^itaL....Mesn- 
, while, the FBIh Apnnal Wanmn’o T^BMaa Weahand spon-. 

- sored byUtikCoHvauyofMaiywill be held this weekend. 
^SUCT AMIS AND. DMA 

.THUBMAN (inset) star in 
the movie **Whacs The Heart 
fo*t which is curtendy play- 
ing at movie 'houses all over 
the Chicagb area.More 
than 80 woodcarvers from 
throughout the Midwest will 
gather in nearby Michigan 
City for the 14th annual 
Duneland Woodcarvers Sale 
and Exhibidon set for March 
24 and March 2S.Betimes, it’s maple sugar time again 
at the Indiana Dunes National Lakeshore udth festivities 
set for March 10 and 11.Antoe in ffowberry Plaxa was 
recently named to ’’Who’s Who in America’s Restaurants.” 
....And Wednesday through Sunday the MjIm GreMe En¬ 
semble plays at Amie’s.... JJm Deherty hiu been named 
sales and niarfceting coordinator for I«wiy’s Ibe Prime Rib. 

DANA CARVEY (inset) star 
in the movie “Where The 
Heart Is”.The first mi^or 
showing of fine art by 
Swedish masters opens 
March IS at the SwMlish 
Museum with more than 50 
water colors, oil paintings, 
lithographs and sketches by 
traditio^ and contemporary 
artists.A new sky show, 
“Secrets of die Ancient Skywatchers” is now running 
through May 3 at the Adbr liMStnihiM.The recent 
Chicago Boat, Sports and RV Show raised S30,000 for the 
Greater Chicago I^ood Depository.That’s it for this 
week. 

Super Drawing 
The Marist High Schod 

Fathers’ Club is currently 
selling ‘Super Bonanza’ 
drawi^ tick^. A total of 
S1S,000 in cash prizes will 
be awarded with the grand 
prize wfamer receiving 
S10,000. Tickets for the 
‘Super Bonanza’ are $100 per 
chance and only a limhed 
amount are available. The 
grand prize will be drawn at 
the annual Fathers’ Club 
'Smoker/Las Vegas Nite on 
Friday, March 23rd. 

Tickets for both the ’Super 
Bonanza’ and the Smoker/ 
Las Vegas Nite may,, be ob¬ 
tained by contacting Br. 
ChariHat (312) 881-6360. 

Art Exhibit 
The annual Moraine 

Valley High School Art Exhi¬ 
bition will be held Feb. 28th 
through March 7th in the 
college center. Visiting hours 
are frmn 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. The 
awards ceremonies and re¬ 
ception win be on Friday, 
March 2nd, from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Thirteen southwest area high 
schools are participating in 
the exhibit. AU schools are 
within Moraine VaUey’s 
district. The top three 
awards are: ‘Best ct Show,’ 
‘Judge’s Award’ and a 
‘Scholarship Award’ given 
by MVCC. ^ 
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Dinner And 

The Thentae Seminar I dam of the Mother McAnloy High Sehoel tbrntie depariment wiO 
perform **T1ieHoHafe of Benia(da Aba” by Ftederim Lorca at TiSO pjn. on Feb. 2bM, 23rd 
and 34th; in the McAaiey Andkorhun, 3737 W. 99di St. Tkkete are S4 at the door m the 
night of the performance. 

**T1m nmae of Bemarda Alba,” a damlc Spanish tragedy, I* considered to be mo of 
Lorca’a flnmt works. It CMtore aroMd Bemarda Aba and her five da^htors. Bemaida 
has Mbfected her danghters to M eight-year period of monndag after the death of her hm- 
band. BaaicaDy the play'a conflict revolvM aroimd the repreaelM of wohmu wibont mm. 

The dream Is dirmtod by Patricia HnynM,dialrperam of the McAnfoy theatre departmmt 
and manager of the McAricy Anditorinm. She Is aim director of be 99b Street Summer 
Theatre Festival. , 

Pietnted are cast membemi (flrst row) Lori Knrxawski (CUeSgo), Bridget O’Toole (Chi¬ 
cago), Tracy Czapk (CUcage); (aeemd row) Chrimy Clarhin (Evergrom Park), JeMy Pubs 
(Chicago), Crista Byrom (Chicago Ridge), Bridget Henry (Chicago), Judy Neary (Evergrom 
Park), T>ra Andersm (Cldcago), Bob Morale (Chtcago); (bbd row) Barb Hybrd (Oak 
Lawn), Chcrime Cotomm (Chk^), Qyndee Harris (CUc^), McredMh Maddm (Ortond 
Park), Lym Bond (Chicago), Ko|y Grl^ (Chicago), Erin West (Evergrom Park), Carotyn 
Briggs (Chicago)) (top row) Efem Robles (Chicago), Jem Rym (Evergreen Park), Amy Rafa 
(CUeage) and JamtHonse (Cldcago). 

Wine Tasting 
A winemaker’s dinner on 

March 6b at The Drake 
Hotel arill kick off a numb- 
long promotion featuring the 
arinm of Mouton Rothschild. 

The dinner will feature a 
six-course matching of food 
and wine, for dinner reser¬ 
vations, call (312) 787-2200 
'ext. 43W or 4391. Price per 
person $85 all inclusive. 

The wines of Mouton 
Robschild will be spid in all 
Drake restaurants during be 
montl^ of March." 

This world famous Cha¬ 
teau in be Bordeaux Region 
of France, boasts a first 
growb classification since 
1973. 

Baron Nathaniel de 
Robschild of be famous 
English Banking Family 
bought the.Chateau Brane- » 
Mouton ‘in 1853 and ben 
renamed it Chateau Mouton 
Rothschild. Baron Philippe 
succeeded his faber in 1922. 

Seven wines from be 
Rothschild’s Vineyards will 
be featured at The Drake 
during March: Mouton Cadet 
Blanc 1988; Mouton Cadet 
Rouge 1987; Baron Philippe 
St. Emilion 1986; Baron 
Philippe Pomerol 1986; 
Baron Philippe Graves 1987; 
Baron Philippe Pauillac 1986 
and Chateau Mouton Robs¬ 
child 1983. 

St. Laurence Dads Plan, Las Vegas Night 
The St. Laurence High 

School Fabers’ Club will 
sponsor a “Las Vegas 
Night” on Saturday, Feb. 
24b from 7 p.m. until mid¬ 
night at be school, 5556 W. 
7^ St. (77b and Cmtral). 
The event, for ‘Adults Only’, 
21 yeanr of age miiiimum, 
includes ladies this year. 
The event is comparable to 

be ‘men’s smokers’ held in 
past years. The casino-style 
night will feature such games 
as roulette, blac^ack, poker, 
craps and ‘beat be dealer' 
among ober games of 
chance. 

In addition, drawings, 
cash prizes and a variety of 
food and beverages will be 
available for purchase 

throughout be evening. A 
dona^n of $3 per person is 
asked and proceeds from be 
night will be earmarked for 
be club’s ‘assurance pro¬ 
gram’ which defrays tuition 
costs for current students 
whose fabers have died and 
who were members of be 
club at be time of beir 
deab. 

Further information about 
be evening can be obtained 
by calling Bill Cooper at 
581-8974, JShn DeYoung at 
425-7759, or by contacting 
Br. Daniel J. Jackson, CFC, 
be dub’s moderator, at 
(708) 458-6900, ext. 22. 

38A2425 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons” 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thru FrI. 

Sol. from 4 
Sun. from 1 

RsttrvoUono 
Accaptw) Mon.-Fii. only 

“Rlefthm Section' ’FrL, Sat. 
“Accordian Tony” Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
V 147th St. a Oak Park Avn. 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

|| AUTO ALIGNMENTII 

687-2331 

YOUR GOOD 
SERVICE 
SPEAKS 
FOR ITSELF... 

SERVICE 
Korefc Broben 
Service Center 

C ompletc Auto Service 
HAM to bPM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tunc Ups 
•Towing 

J42SW. I llth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-0085 

Cloiad Satuntayi 

RPnniNf; 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESSES 

■ IN •IM 
Bunk Boot tre.OO 
Sofa Bad tllB.OO 
Badroom Sati - SISB.tX) 
Chaat $48.00 
CMnalta tW.OO 
Lampt UO.OO 
SolaChalr4.ovaSaat SISS.OO 

FACTORY BEDDING 
unh A SprlnaflHld 

2BloclctEMtofPulMW 
Midlothian ^ ^ 

Phone 371-3737 

But who is speaking to po¬ 
tential new customers in 
your area about your serv¬ 
ice? Qatting To Know You 
helps new homeowners 
find appHanoe or auto 
repair, exterminator or 
lockamiOi wRh a houeawarming package filled vrith needed 
informatton about seleclad community service oompanies. 

La Botz Bunding Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESRENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

WELCOMINQ NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
645-6378 

EXPERT . 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE ^ATf ^ 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 



Carp«ntry 
(kiniractino 
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SE OgSIFlEylpS TO BUY, SELL,SWAI 
RENT ORIURE 

ciltrg* It—phone your wont 
W> All 14 'pooari tor only S3.00. 
Rato tt.SO p4r lino. (2 lino mini- 

Tnum.) 
Mt Graanwood Eitprau 
AlsipEiprata 
Burbank Stwknay Indepanoant 
Evargraan Park Couriar 
Oak Lawn Indapandant ' ’ 
Paloa Oman 

• Palos CitiaanHckory Hills Ed. 
Oicago Ridga Ciliian 
WorlhCiluan 
Bavarly Nows 
Scotlsdala-AsKburn Indapand.^ > 
Midlotnian^Broman Msssangar 
Orland Township Msssangar 
Bridgeviaw Indapandant ' 
OFFICES t 
Mam 0(lica-3840 W. 147th SI. 

388-2425 - 
Ml Graanwood -3135W. Him 
. 388-2425 
Oak Lawn-5211 W 95m SI.. 

388-2425 

Copy IS aocapisd with tha undar- 
.standing that tha publiahars • 
assumas no rssponsibilily lor 
omission through clerical or ma- 
chanicai error ahd shall be under no 
obligation or liability ol any kind 
whatsoavar. sithsr to tha adver¬ 
tiser or third parliss In the svent ol 
an error in copy, on the advertisar's 
raguast. tha publisher will ractily 
tha error by publishing tha cor- 
rsclad ad in the nasi regular Issue 
without charge All claims or ad- 
luslmanis must be mads within 
5 days ol the data ol publication to 
which tha error occurs. 

VITAL NOTICES 

1 cemalory lot lor sals In Evargraan 
Csmalery-Ssctlon Cave Hlll-Prics 
S3S0orb.o. 

Phone (317) 784-9800. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Psti waiting to be louiid 
Animal Mellare Laagua. Call tor 
hrs. ft into. 

6224 S. Wabash. Chgo. 667-0088 
10101 S. Ridgeland. Ch. Ridge 

Announcements 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERViCES EMPLOYMENT 

Sami-retirsd Carpenter m- 
parlsihosd in all phaaaa of car¬ 
pentry and rsmodallng avail- 
abls immadiataly. 

DISCOUNTS FOR ALL 
INSIDE WORK. 

No job too large or small. 
Deal direct with carpanlar and 
aava money. 

Callsvsnings 
9afr6007 

Construction 

m 

Cleaning Service 

2 CUSTOM MADE Sj 
3 SERVICE INC; 
1^ Janitorial Sarvlcaa lor Ollioe 
kf Buildings. Commarcial. In- i^ 
2 dustrial and Vacant Apart- g 

2 ™"'* g 
2 Insured - Bonded ft CartI- S 
2 fled by the Cily of Chicago. b 
2 312-621-1700 S 

IMPECCABLE CLEANING 
Homes 

Own transporlatlon-Avallabla on 
Saturdays. 

Call Anna 
(312)847-6187 

Entertainment 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

•FULLY INSURED 

expert excellent 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

Reasonable rates free estimates 

233-9685 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

DENTAL HY6ENIST 
Part Time, 2 locations. 

Flexible hours 
Call 

708-424-0080 
Orlvart 

FLATBED 
Exparlanotd in long hauling ataal 
and building producta. Earn top 
dollars with an option to own lata 
modal. Mutt mael O.O.T. rtqulra- 
manlt. Exparlanotd ataal hautara 
only. For conaldaratlon and info 
call: 

1-800427-3281 
Inlarviawing 

SalFab24thft 
Sun Fab 25th 

from Sam to Spm 

TAM HOME 
MAINTENANCE 

Carpentry, Painting, 
Electrical 

Remodeling 
(7M)S36-6M7 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Washer & Dryer Service 

Service Cell Sn 96 
Can Bill 9e5'639e 

Welding 

Persorials 

ADOPTION 
AN ACT OF LOVE 

Ara you laaktng far a tovfeig, 
aacuratwma for your baby? Wt 
waiiH lave la eHtr yaur baby aH 
that yaur draamt haM. A 

enHO^esas vaia av i^Rra 
and huga, awm lanilty anviran- 
manOand tha aogarlunHy for a 
cMId la Mlaw Ma or bar draanw 

aiirananiaM,sS7-SI34. 
/legal paU; Canlldan- 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Electrical Service 

HREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 
P 376-0939 

Ui 

lara 
Will pick up work 

(70S)SaS-241S 
(312)IS1-64B4 

EMPLOYMENT 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Mt, 

PART-TIME NURSES AIDES/CNA 
MENTAL HEALTH TECHNICIAN 
20 houia par week. S6.84 par hour. 
Paw holWayt. Raid vacation. PNd 
sick time. Inturanca benefits. 
Annual talary inerttaat. Intar- 
aated? Call Partonnal 708- 
614-4000, Mon-Fri, 8;30am to Spm. 
EOE 

NOW HIRINQl U S. Postal Service 
Liatinga. Salary to S6^. Entry 
level poalllona. Oil: 

(1)805-887-8000 Ext. P-285e 

AVON 
A Beautiful way for You to Earn 
Caah...where you llva or at work. 
Formoredatailscall; 

70M71-1744 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Opanlnga for lioaniad lalat- 
paopla. Call Jim Dace 371-1910 

HarthaWa Realty 
4196 W. 147th Straet 

' MWlothian, II60448 • 

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
READING BOOK8I S32,000/yaar 
Incoma potahtlal. Oalalla. 

(1) e0243»6e66 Ext. Bk 3525 

ATTENTION -HIRINGI 
Govammant Jobs - your arta. 

S17.B40-S80.4B6 
Call 1-602-8384885, EXT R 3625 

RET/ULSALES 
Exoalipnt Part Time opportunitlaa 
(nights ft waakands) for Retail 
Salasparaana. Prior retail and/or 
building product! exparianoa a 
plus, but will oonaldar sharp, 
motivated appileanla. /kpply In 
parson at: 

PLY CRAFT PRODUCTS, INC. 
SIOtW.SSBiSI., 

Eviwgraan Park, IL 
EOE 

cnTTTmrTjTTxi 
For tola practlllonar Weatad at 
Chrlit Hospital. Full time. Dutlaa 
Inctuda word procaailng. Insuranca 
billing, ft pMlant aehaduling. 
Sand raauma with aalary raqulra- 
manta to: 

Ora. Box, 
P.O.BOX94B01 

Chicago, ILBOaSO 

Painting & 
Decorating 

SAVE WriH DAVE 
Quelity Painting 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
LOW WINTER RATES 

Only Top Quality Materials L 

779-2276' 
Ragistarad with B A P. A. 

Help Wanted 
Female 

Paving 

Flexible Hours X 
I For arses of MWlothian, Blue X 

Island, Country Club Hills, X 
Alalp, Evargraan Park and Oak S 
Lawn. 6 

, Call 532-7176 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
■ Residential 
• Industrial 
• Coniniercial 

^ "Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

636-7087 

Plaster-Patching 

lyii 
83 year oW Company waleomaa 
womacttylth chtldran to work 
part lima-flexUila hourS. Can 
work tram home. To arrange an 
intarvlaw call Jean 

(708)425-1370 

HIM 

I 

NOW HIRINGI U.S. Poatal Sarvics 
LItlInga. Salary to S6SK. Entry 
level poalllona. Call (1) 806- 
687-6000, Ext. P-1042 

machinist 
CNC LATHE 
OPERATORS 

Must be axpariancad. Excellent 
banafilt ASK ABOUT our $1000 
hiring bonus program. 

Call SAM to 4PM 
7004984017 

NOW HIRINGI U.S. PcatatSarvloa 
Listings. Salary Ip $86K. Entry 
laval poaltlona. Call (1) 606- 
667-6000 Ext . P-286e 

TELEMARKETERS 

Houily or Commission 

START NDWI 

' 312-778-22D1 
nl=llll=llll=llll=HII=llll= 

Generai Contracting | r?irTra..m... 
No Job Too Small 

General Contracting 
SIMMONS QENER/kL 

CONTRACTING 
Inlarlor ft Exterior 

Bulldmg ft Rsmodallng 
No lob loo big or email 

Fret Eatimalaa 
AatrtorDan _ - * 

2294294 

4245710 

Sewing Machines 

repairs anv make in tour 
HOME S5 OR NO charge 

233-3213 

hieip Wanted 
M&F 

NOW HIRINOI U.S. Poatal Sarviee 
Liatinga. Salary to S86K. Entry 
laval poaltlana. Call 

(1)8054874000. Ext. P-t042 

NOW HIRINOI 
U.S. Poatal Sarvloa Liatinga. 

Salary to Sa6K. 
Entry laval potitlont. 

Call 
41) 8084874000 Ext. P-1042 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Immadlala full/part-llma poaHlont 
availaMt. Mual have varltlabla 
background. Rallabia tranaporia- 
llon ft Wlaphiina. South Chteago 
artaa avallabla. Coma In and ap^ 
lOmloSbrn daily. 

Sara BnaWway Ava. 
MarhlMlle, IN 

Start Tha Oacada OH RIgM 11 

, Naadtd Immadlatalyl 
Some optical and tome gla« 
axparlanoe raquirad. Minimum 
3 to 4 yaara lull time retail bxparl- 
snea. Career growth potential. 
(Sood arorking oorWItiona. ExcallanI 
aalary. Sarloua Inquirlat only. 

Aak lor Susan 
(708)7294080 . . , 

SYSTEM TRANSPORT INC. 

Flatbed Operation 

Minimum age 23. yaara, 1 yr/' 
100,000 must raotnl verifiable 
axpartanoa, with good driving 
record. Flatbed axparlanoa ra- 
.qulrad. We oHar lop pay and bane- 
llta. Call: 

AIHSTS NEEDED 
In Chicago and surrounding 
communities, completing 
drawing orders for local 
clients. High earnings 
working in own studio, 
employed or free-lance. 
Pros and amateurs call for 
free use of info. 

Video. 304-«S-403i 

PBESCHOOL TEACHER 
or 

TEACHERS AIDE 
Full or Part Time 

Call Mon-Fri 
7M-S994736 

or 
7aM344nS2 

EMPLDYMENT 

Help VVanted 
M&F 

Sftiall Car Needed 
START TODAY!! 

Call JOHN 

708-389-9928 

in Midlothian and surrounding • 
communillat, complaling drawing 
ordart tor Weal cUanta. High aam- 
Inga working In own atudW, am- 
ployad or irta4anoa. Proa and 
tmalaura call lor frta uta ol Info. 
VWao, 304-428-4031. 

RN’S/XPN’S/CNA‘S • 
RECRUTIMENT BRUNCH 
Tuesday February 27,1990 

10am- 1pm 
Marriott Suite Hotel 

1500 Opus Place 
Downers Grove 

(South of Butterfield on 
Finley) 

iVorfc for the largest 
nursing agency in the 
country. Top pay rates. 
Plenty of work. 

$100.00 BONUS 
UPONHOE 

WEWANTYOUI! 
KIMBERLY QUALITY 

HEALTHCARE ‘ 
Please R.S.V.P. 

708-971-1811 

P.G.T. TRUCKING INC. 
With terminal in Gary, IN 
is offering the following 
to OTR drivers with flatbed 
steel experience: 
' Compalitivapay 
*- Malar rnadWal Inturanca 
‘ Eya, dental, prtacripllon plan 
’ PaWvacatWn 
* Profit aharing 
* Rider programa 
* Home waakands 

CALL 
1-800-342-5816 . 

Mr 

1-219-944-0409 

•TIRED OF TURNING 
WRENCHES? 

Looking For A New Career? 
Technical Instructors Need¬ 
ed In All Areas Of HEAVY 
Truck Diesel, Particularly 
OTR and Long Haul. 
Teaching Experience Not 
Required. 

IF YOU— 
• Havaattrongdatlratohalp 

othara learn & auccaad ' 
• CommunIcalaVWtII 
• HavamW.Syraracanl 

Heavy Truck axp. 

• Compalillva aalary 
• Training 
• Aoaraarwlthafutura 
• Exoallani banaflta 

CALL LEON KOCHAN 
788-529-2662 

INSTITUTE 
601 RegsMcy Drive 

(BenrinlsHto., 0.60139 
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REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

Musical 
Jnsiructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Piano, organ, guitar, drums 
S98-3SM 

MERCHANDISE 

AftIciMFor 
Sale 

SELLING OUT 
iWhyParMoral 

lOm Brand Naw 100% 
MATIWOBES 125-135 
BEONOOMSETB . $130 
BUNK BEOS Vt 
SOFA B CHAIR $108 
OINeTTE CHAIRS S11 alTCHENSETS ITS 

lETAL CABINETS $44 
UNORUQS S2S 
10 PC. PIT GRP. MBS 
SEALV MATTRESSES IBS 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDOmO 

3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
(1M. MSI m i47in & Puiwki) _ 

371-3T37 
Vila and MaaMr cnarga 

SplooaLudwig Roeliar II Drum Sal. 
enallani oond.. aatrai. S4S0 or bo 

SI5474S 

For aala. man'a naw laathar 
bombar |aclial. alza 40/42 S12S. 
Raavlalkl. 186.422-2704 

Stainad Olaaa Hanging Lamp. 
EartMona Colori. Aaking KO 

Wbaalchalrait. oond. S12S 
Exardaablkasas 
4 ma^ kltch. chairsS4S 388 4402 

Largs daak 165. 2 Ladlas bikas S2S 
& 110 Brottiar Typawrilar PortaMs 
MB. 42^7e70 

Moving pUollaaa Ignit 
baigs. I-Toe^&l 

I Oran. 5 yra. ok 
Haas Ignitlan. S22S b.o 

Toro lawnmowwr & bag S40 
Camant utility tub $10 

Seiasn door $6,371-5416 

Mangla with chair $25 
Organ and piano, bast bM 
CiJlMary 1-706424-7866 

WaaiInghouBS dshumidillsr almost 
naw $00, Man'a 3 apd Huffy BIks 
$60,423-4220 

FOR SALE 
IS Aaaorlad Manual A Elaclric 
rypawrilart. Some in naad of ra- 
psir $300 takas all 

Call 867-6284 

B/W ZanHh 10’ TV/RAdM/nm 
Phans Canada SWO 

Laland Grand Piano $600. Anti<ua 
Crystal Chandsllsr $160. 

1-700-368-8044 

Miac. Hams: Big aluflad baar, 
man, woman, kids dothaa, all In 
gd cond. $25 lakaa It. 7064666041 

Manual Hospital lad FREE 
(708)4062476 

Office & Store 
Equipment 

For Sale 
Ollice Crsdania 6 II long, black 
malal wfwood grain formica top 

Lika New " condition $125 
Calia57-S284 

Wanted To Buy 

Lkmal 6 Amar. Flyer Trains 
Collactor Pays Caah 301-3633 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

BWAROATE APARTMENTS I 
1 or 2 Bsdrooma-lnoludas gaa 
lor haal. oookkig A swiar. 
laundry lac . cfptg. appltanya, 
A/Cunll and atoraga. 1 bfock to 
train. Otflcs hours 66 Monday 
thru Fri. and Saturday and Sun¬ 
day 12 lo4. 106208. Rtdgaland. 

7064263222 

BNUMCUFF ARARTIIMNn 
1 Badroam IneludinB gaa lor haal, 
aarpsting, appllanoaa. A/C untt 

Office. 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
tn Peiot Hdtghfs From 1.000 to 
5 000 sq It immad Occupancy 

WANER enterprises 
361-6200 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

tHttftatMHtlHmilHWHIHlIBBHtBlllIBBI 

MT.OREENWOOO 
BY OWNER 

3 Badroomi, iVk Baths, Brick 
Raliod Ranch with Briefc 
Garage, SIdo Drivs. Hbrdwood 
Floora, Country Kitchen, 
FInlihsd Booomont mokoo 
goal Fomlly Room. 

S106.000 By AppolnimanI 

(312)238-1537 

8540 S. Saalay Ava., Chicago. 
IL 60620. Sii«la temily. ^ 
construction, two story, garate 
unknoam to bt sold at pu^’ 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, llUnofs, casa no. 
89Ch-7189. GMAC Mortgaga 

<8arp. of loyra. Plainiilf, vs. 
Owayna Harrison, at al., Oalen- 
dants, by Shartff of Cook County 
(No. ^116CI01F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Oalay Cantar, 

Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Thursday, March 29, 1990. Sala 
shall ba undar tha following 
tarms: 10% down ^ Cartifiad 
funds, tha balanca dua within 2* 
hours, Cartifiad funds only, no 
rafunds. Pramisas will' NOT be 
open for inspection. For informa- 
liM: CaH the “Salat Offiw" 
between IKX) p.m. and' 2:00 
p.m. at Fisher A Fisher, Plain¬ 
tiff's Attorneys, 30 North LaSaHa 
Street, Chicago, Illinois, Tel. No. 
372-4784. 
300007C 

5726 W. 88th Ptaca, Oak 
Lawn, IL 60453. Sini^ family ' 
home to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to judging entarad in 
Orcuit Court of Ox>k County, 
Illinois, casa no. 89Ch-2579. 
Investors ResMantial Mortgage 
Carp., Plaintiff, vs. Lany R. Orr, 
at al.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 900267-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard,!. Delay 
Canter, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Marche, 1990. 

Sale stwll ba undar die follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or cartifiad funds 
at tha bme of sale or H agrood to 
by counsal for plaintiff pnor tff or 
at tha time of sale 10% down by 
cash or. caftifiad funds, balance 
within 24 hours in cortifiod funds 
with no refunds in any casa. 
Pramisas will not ba open for 
impaction. 

For information: Examina tha 
court file, contact Plaintiff's at¬ 
torney as sat forth below or sand- 
a saM-addrasaad; stamped anv6 
lo^ to Plaintiff's attorney which 
states tha Mormatkin raipjettad, 
sale data, defendant's nama and 
raters to attorney fita no. 89- 
<X>408. 

CodiUt and Asiociatas. P.C., 
Attorn^ tar Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A, Dakbrook 
Terraca, IL 60181. (708) 629- 

baleony. 1 Wsdi h 
rt»4343222 

304S28C 

8950 South Paulina Avenue, 
Chicago, Illinois 60620. Oa- 
techatf house, singla family, 3 
badroomt, 1 bath, no garage, full 
besamant to bo sold at puMk 
auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northam 
District of Illinois. Eastam DM- 
sion. casa no. 88C-S258. Fadaral 
Savings A Loan kisuranca Corpo¬ 
ration at Successor in intarsst to 
Washington Fadaral Savings A 
Loan Associatian, Plaintiff, vs. 
Bamica Hicks, at al., IMan- 
dants, by Thomas (tersghty. Spe¬ 
cial Committionsr at the front 
doer of Courtroom 2302, Daley 
Civic Canter, Chicago, tlHnote at 
4:00 P.M. on M^ 29, 1990. 
Sate shaN ba undar tha tallowing 
terms: Cash or cartifiad funds, 
10% St the time of sate and tha 
balanca within twenty-four hours. 
The subjoct proparty it otterad 
for sate without raprnanlation Si 
to quifity or ousrtlty of titte or 
racourse to Plaintift. Pramisas 
wW NOT ba open for inapactlorv 
The Judgment amount, was $23,- 
037.99. Piospaetiva purchotars 
are admenishad to check tha 
court fite to varity this kiferiM- 
llen. For InformaPcn: Sate dark. 
Sha^ A Krateman, Plakrtifft 
Ananiaye, 1161 A lake Cook 
Road. DaarflaU. Mkieia 60015, 
Tal. N6 (708) 945A040 b6 
tswan the hows of IKX) P.M. 
and 3.00 P.M. ONLY. 
305733C _ 

Houses For Sale 

12214 S. Racine Ave.. Chi- 
c^. IL 60643. SJi^ family, 
brick construction, Iri-teval, aapa- 
late gmgl to be aoM at pubUc 
auctien pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
89Ch-6025, Lomas Mortgaga 
USA., PlainUff, vs. Roy L. OaM. 
at al., Patendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook Ctaunty (No. 803237-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Cantat, Chicai)o, llUnois, at l2 
Noon, Thursitoy, March 1,1990. - 
Sale shall be under tha following 
tarms: 10% down by Corbfiad 
funds, the balance dua yirithin 24 
hours, Cofbfiad funds only, no 
rafunds. Prambes will NOT ba 
opan ter inepaction. For interma- 
ttan: Call tha “Sates Offioar" 
batwoan 1:00 p.m. and 2:00 
p.m. at Fiahar A Fiihar, P.C., 
Plaintiff's Attomays, 30 North 
USalla StraM, Chicigo, lUiitais, 
Tal. No. (312) 372^84. 
301438C 

1153 W. 106th Styaet, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. Singla temlly, 
brick IVk storiaa, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car gamga to ba told at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cdok County, IIHnois, 
case no. 89Ch-133B, Union 
Mortaigt Company, Plaintift, vs. 
Lethal GrWity. bt sL, Oaten- 
dants, by Snoriff of Cook County 
(No. 900174-001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Daley Cantar,. 
Chlcato. Illinois, at 12 Noon. 
Thursday, Mwch 15, 1990. Sate 
shall ba undar the following 
tarms: 10% of sate bid at bme w 
sate, balanca payable within 24 
hours of sate. All funds to ba 
cash or certified. No guarantees 
or warrantaas given. Pramisas 
sriH not ba opan for inepaction. 
For information: Pursuant to Sec. 
15-1507(c) (7) of the Illinois 
Coda of Civil Procedure, no 
informatian other than tha kitor- 
mation contained in this noUca 
wW ba prevkted. Law Officaa 
Lawranca Friedman, Plaintiff's 
Attorney, SuRa 1445, 175 West 
Jackson Poulovard, Chicago, 
Illinois, Tal. No. (312)977-8000. 
303600C — 

4321 Wast Fairfax. Oak Uwn, 
llUnois 60453. Propeirty dascrip- 
tian unavailabte to ba soM at 

' pubNc auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
cate no. 88Ch-9298, Crown 
Mortgaga Company, Plaintiff, vs. 
Thomas F. Winters, at al.. Oaten- 
dents, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 900015-001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Daley Canter. 
Chksago, Illinois at 12:00 Noon 
on March 15.1990. Sate shall ba 
under tha following terms: Cash 
or csfbiM funds, 10% at tha 
time of sals and tha balanca 
within twenty-four hours. The 
subjoct proparty is offersd for 
sale without raprasontatian at to 
quality or quantity of title or 
rscourM to Plaintiff. PramisaS 
will NOT be open tor inspection. 
TM Judgmont was 77,473.90. 
PraapisetM purchathers ora ad- 
monithad to chack tha court fite 
to vartfy this Information. For 
infarmation: Sate cterfc, Shapiro 
A Kroiainan, Ptointiff'a Attomays, 
1161 A Lake Cook Rood, Ooar- 
fiaM, llUnois 60015, (708) 945- 
6040 batwaan Tha hours of 1:00 
P.M. and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
304727C 

11806 S. Watkins, Chicago. IL 
60643. Description of Improva- 
mants: One and a half story 
singla family frame ratidanca to 
ba sold at public puction pur¬ 
suant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, lllinoia. casa no. 89Ch- 
3988, EquiMte Mnttguga Com¬ 
pany. Plaintiff, va. Evelyn Smith, 
at ol., Detendanta, by Shsriff of 
Cook County (No. 89295i^lF) 
in Room 701, RJehard-J. Daisy 
Cantar, Chicago, lllinoia, at 12 
Noon. Tuesday, March 13,1990. 
Sals Shan be undar tha foUowirw 
tormt: Highaat biddsr for caah 
only, ten poresnt down, balanca 
dua within 24 hours. Pramites 
will not ba opan tor Impaction. 
For intormation: Jackte Smith of 
Ptercs A Asaociatsi, Plaintiff’s 
Attomay, 18 South Michigan 
Avanua, Chicago. Illinois, Tol. No. 
(31» 346A349. 
299731C_ 

10347 S. Sangamon StrSat. 
Chiew). IL 60643.3 bodroom, 1 
bath, IVt story brick rssktoncs 
with dstachod gKaga to ba sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of C^ County, 
HUnois. casa no. 89Ch-19SO, Tha - 
Taknan Hama Fadaral Savings, 
Plaintiff, vs. Jamoa L WUUams, 
at al., Oatondants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 90690(^1F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Delay 
Canter, CMcajto, ISkiois. at 12 
Noon, Tuaaday, March 27,1990. 
Sate Shan ba undar Jha teltow^ 
tarma: Cash only. Pramiaaa will 
not be opan tor inspaetton. For 
laa&awwwsmAiasA* NifonYmiQn. lqiiiki lumoMny 
Oral, Gombsfg and Shartmon, 
PtaMifrs Attomaya, 175 W. 
Jackaon, Suite 2140, Chitopo, 
IMnoia. Tal. No. (312) 922-61M. 
3049A2C 

Houses For Sale 

9237 South May Street. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois 60620. Improved. 
with a one story brick rasidanca 
to be sol)l at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County. Illinois, case no. B8Ch- 
2335, Firstier Morteage Com- ftny, a corporation. Fhaintlff, vs. 
aSalle National Bank, as 

Trustee uryter Trust No. 1 IQl IS; 
Karen M. Jackson, Norrs D. 
Waddy, Unknown Owners, Len¬ 
non jKkson and Cook (bounty 
Suparintandent of Public Aid, 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 893342-OOlF) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at' 12 
Noon, Wednesday, March 21, 
1990. Sale shall be under the 
fallowing terms: Cash. Premises 
will not be open for inspeetionr 
For information: contact Kropik, 
Papuga A Shaw, Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
neys, 120 South LaSalle Street, 
Chicago, llUnois, Tel. No. 31^ 
236-M05. Pursuant to §15- 
lS07(c)(7) of the Illinois Code of 
Civil Procedure, no information 
other than the information con¬ 
tained in this Notice will be 
provided. 
304641C 

7717 S. McVIckefs, Burbank, 
IL 60459. Proparty description 
unavailabie to be sold at public 
auction pursuant td United 
States District Cdurt, Northam 
District of IHinois, Eaitem OM- 
sion. casa no. 89C-6069. Float 
Mortgage Corp., Plaintiff, vs. 
Oonaid C. Vetxch, at al., Oaten- 
dants, by Nancy Vallona, Spacial 
Commissionar At tha frM do6r 
of Courtroom 2302, Delay Civic 
Carder, Chic^, llUnois at 10:30 
A.M. on March 22. 1990. ^le 
shaH be undar the following 
tarms: Cash or cartifiad funds, 
10% at tha time of sate and tha 
balanca within twenty-fourchours. 
Tha aubjoct proparty ia dffarad 
for sala without rapraaantaUon as 
to quality or quantity of titte or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Pramisas 
will NOT ba opan tor inspoction. 
The judgment amount was $83,- 
789.38. Prospoctiva purchasers 
era admonishad to chack the 
court file to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For informal: Sale cloffc, 
Shapiro A Kraisman, Plaintiff's 
Attorneys, 1161 A Lake 
Road, Doer^. llUnois 60015, 
Tel. No. (708) 945-A040 ba¬ 
twaan tha hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
304237C 

10012 South Lowe Ava.. Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60628. Property dascrip- 
tion unavailabte to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northam 
District of IIHnois, Easlq/n Divi¬ 
sion, casa no. 89C-5S97. Victoria 
Mortgaga Company, Plaintiff, vs. 
Commer Beaton, at ai., Daten- 
dants, by Nancy Vallona, Spacial 
Commissionar at tha front door 
of Courtroom 2302, Oalay Civic 
Center. Chicago, Ulinois at 10:30 
A.M. on March 6. 1990. Sate 
shall be undar tKk' following 
terms: Cash or cartifiad funds, 
10% at the time of sate and tha 
balanca within twonty-tour hours. 
The subjoct proparty is ofterad 
for sate without raprtMnlation at 
to quality or quantity of titte or 
racourta to Plaintiff. Premises 
will NOT ba opan for impaction. 
The Judgme amount was 
$67,265/79. rspactiva pur¬ 
chase are admonishad to chock 
the court fite to varify this' 
informatian. For information: 
Salas dark, Shapiro A Krateman, 
Ptaintifft Attomays, 1161 A 
Uka Cook Rood, Daerfieid, IHi- 
note 60015, Tel. No. (706) 945- 
6040 batwaan tha hours of 1:00 
P.M. and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
303648C 

1305 West 97th Stroat, Chi¬ 
cago. lUinote 60643. Throe bad- 
room 1 and Vk bath homo. 
Recreation room and basamant 
with half bath and cari^ng to 
ba sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to Circuit Court at Cook 
County, IIHnois, casa no. 88Ch- 
5182, Diamond Mortgage Corpo¬ 
ration of IHinois, rointiff, vs. 
Lillian Curtis, ^aal City National 
Bank of Chicago as trustao, at 
al.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 900280001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Delay 
Cantor, Chinigi. IIHnois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, March 29, 
1990. Sate shall ba undar the 
foNowing tenm: Tan percent 
cash down, balanca within 24 
hours. Pramisas wW ba open for 
impoction at tha pteasure of the 
porttes Hi BPaaatilon. For infor- 
nwtion: Toni Galvan, Att» Group 
of Michigan, 20755 South 
GraanfteM, Suite 505, Sou^ 
ftekt, Michigan 48075, 1 (800) 
8884)670. LeMn A Stain. Min- 
tifTs Attomays, 541 North Fair- 
banks Court, Suite 2121, CM- 
caga. NNnote, Tai. No. 312/527- 

304242C 

9111 S. May Street, Chicago, 
IL 60620. Sin^ family dwolHng 
to ba sold at public auctien 
pursuant to judgment entarad in 
Circuit Court of (took County, 
Illinois, casa no. 890-2577, 
Carteret Savings Bank. F.A., 
Plaintiff, vs. Herbort H. Goodwin, 
Jr., at $1., Defendants, by Sheriff 
of Cook County (No. §00095- 
OOIF) in Room 701. Richard J. 
Oalay (tentar, Chicam, Illinois, at 
12 Noon, fterch 21, 1990. 

Sate shall ba under the follow¬ 
ing tarms: Cosh or cartifiad funds 
at tha time of sale or if agreed to • 
by counsel for plaintitf'pnor to or 
at tha time of sate 10%' down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, batenca 
within 24 hours in certified funds 
with no rafunds in any case. 
Premises will not be opeh for 
inspection. 

For information: Examine the 
court file, fontact Plaintiff's at- 
tornm as sat forth below or send 
a self-addressed, stamped enve¬ 
lope to Plaintiff's attorney which 
states the information requested, 
sate date, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney file no. 89- 
00397. 

Codllte and Associates, P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace. IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444 
305011C 

10707 S. Gteoray, CbicaaD, IL 
60643. Singte famity dvwUing to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to judgmant entarad in 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 

, HUnois, casa no. 89Ch-4528, 
Mountain States Mortage Can¬ 
ters, Inc., Pteintiff, vs: Thomas J. 
Meadows, at al., Dafondants, by 
Sheriff of (took County (No. 
893257-OOlF) In Room 701, 
Ricliard J. Oatey Canlor. ChlcoMO, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, March 
1990. 

Sate shad be undarthefoHow- 
ing tonm: Cash or cartifiad funds 
at the time of sate or if agreed to 
by counsal tor pteintiff pnor to or 
at tha time of sate 10% down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, balanca 
within 24 hours in certifted funds 
with no refunds in any casa. 
Pramisas will not ba open for 
inspection. 

For information: Examina tha 
court fite, contact Plaintiffs at¬ 
torns as sot forth below or send 
a san-addrassad, stamped anve- 
lope to Plaintiff's attorney which 
states the information raquastad, 
sate data, defendant's name and 
refers to attomay fite no. 89- 
00805. 

Codilis and. Associatos, P.C.. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., (tourt A, Oakbrook 
Terraca. IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. 
30S578C 

8944 $. Paulina, Chicago, 
Ulinois 60620. Proparty dee^p- 
tion unavailabte to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of llUnois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 8^-5859, Fleet 
Mortme Corp. f/k/a Mortgage 
Associates, Inc., Plaintiff, vs. 
Edwin Green, at al.. Defendants, 
by Edward Grossman, Spacial 
Commissionar At tha front door 
of (tourtroom 2302, Delay Civic 
Center, Chicago, Illinois at 1:00 
P. M. on March 9, 1990. Sate . 
shall be under the following 
terms: (tosh or cartifiad funds, 
10% at the time of sate and tha 
batenca within twenty-four hours. 
The subject proparty is offered 
for sate without raprnontation as 
to quality or quantity of titte or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Promises 
will NOT ba opan for inspection. 
Tha judgmant amount was $63.- 
407.93, Prospactiva purchasers 
are admonishad to check the 
court fiie to varify this informa¬ 
tion. For information: Sates clerk, 
Shapiro A Kraisman, Plaintiff's 
Attomays, 1161 A Lake (took 
Rood, DaorfiM, Ulinois 60015, 
Tat. No. (708) 94S-6Q40 be¬ 
tween tha hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
304225C_ 

11170 South Esmond, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. Description of 
Improvements: One and a half 
story singte family frame resi¬ 
dence with basamant to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of C^ County, 
Illinois, case no. 89Ch-6572, 
Equitabte Mortgige Co.. Pteintiff. 
vs. Annie C. Smith, unmarriad, at 
al., Oelendants, by Sheriff of 
Cool County (No. 893624-OOlF) 

Noon,- WodriMday. March 21. 
1990. Sate Shan ba under tha 
following tarms: Highest biddar 
for cash only, ton parcant down, 
batenca dua within 24 hours. 
Premises ariU not be open for 
inspection. For information: 
Jackie Smith of Pterca A Asso- 
cialas, ^jpintiff’s Attorney, 18 
South Michlgin Avenue, Chi- 
0*0, HHnoia. TM. No. (312) 346- 
8349 
302826C 

Houses For Sate 

8043 S. (torpantor, Chicago. 
IL 60620..Slr«te temUy dwaWng 
to ba told at public auction 
pursuant to judgmant entered in 
Circuit (tourt of Cook County, 
HUnois. cate no. 89Ch-im, 
Numerics Financial Services, 
lnc..1>laintiff, vs. AWridga Joseph 
Locke a/k/s AMridga jTLo^, at 
al., Oafendants, ^ Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 892707-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Dalm 
Cantar, Chicago, IHinois, at 12 
Noon. Mani 1990. 

Sate than ba undar ttte'fBMow- 
ing terms: (tosh or certifted funds 
at tha tima of sate or if agreed to 
by counsel tor plaintiff prior to or. 
at the time of tale 10% down by 
cash or certifted fuiKte, balanca 
within 24 hours in certifted funds 
with no rafunds in aoy casa. 
Pramisas will not be open for 
inspection. 

For infarmation: Examina tiia 
court fite, contact Plaintiff's at¬ 
torney as sat forth balow or sand 
a saif-addretsad, stamped snva- 
tape to Plaintiff's attorney which 
states tha information raquastad, 
sate data,'defendant's nama and 
refers to attorney fite no. 87- 
00214. 

Codilis and Associates. P.C., 
Attomays for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., (tourt A, Oakbrook 
Terraca, IL 60181. (708) 629- 

304S29C 

4112 West 136th Place, Rob¬ 
bins, Illinois 60472. Proparty 
description unavailable to ba sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of C^ (tounty, 
llUnois. casa no. 89Ch-S622, Tha 
Providant Institution for Savings 
in the Town of Boston, Plaintiff, 
vs. Terry N. Pitts, at al., Oeton- 
dants, by Slwriff of Cook County 
(Sheriff's •892909-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Oatey 
Cantar, Chicago, Illinois, at 
12:00 Noon, Tuesday, March 22. 
1990. Sate shall be under the 
following terms: Cash or certifted 
funds, 10% at tha tuna ol sate 
and the balance within twenty- 
four hours. The subject property 
is offered for sate without repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quantity 
of title or racourse to f^intiff. 
Premises will NOT be open for 
inspection. The judgment was 
$34,535.95. Prospactiva pur- 
chasers art admonishad to chock 
the court fite to verify this 
information. For informatian: 
Sate cterfc, Shapiro A Kraisman, 
Plaintiff's Attomays, 1161 A 
Uka Cook Road. Oeer^, Illi¬ 
nois 60015, 708-945-6040 ba¬ 
twaan the hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
304238C 

9529 South Winston, Chicago, 
Illinois. Residential Real Estate to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to Circuit (tourt of Cook 
County, Illinois, case na 89Ch- 
5640, 1st Natignwide Bank, a 
Federal Savings Bank, Pteintiff, 
vs. Arbra Whittington, Jr., at al.. 
Defendants, by Shanff of Cook 
County (No. 900262-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Oelw 
Canter, Chicago, llUnois, at 12 
Noon, Tuosday, March 20,1990. 
Sate shall be under tha foUowing 
tarms: 10% cash at tima of Sate, 
batenca within 24 hours. Prem¬ 
ises wiU not be opan tor inspec¬ 
tion. For intormation: David L. 
Hazan, OoHaan A Richter, P.C., 
Plaintiff's Attomay, 55 West 
Monroe Straat, Suite 1000, Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois. Tal. No. (312) 726- 

304085C_ 

1146 West 107th Pi.. Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. D^ription of 
Improvemants: One stoiy singte 
family brick rtsktenca to be sold 
at public auction pursuant, to 
Circuit (tourt of (took County. 
Illinois, casa no. 88Ch-10870, 
Citicorp Person-To-Person Firwn- 
cial Canter of Illinois, Inc., Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. John MylM, at at, 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County^No. k)0291-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Ctetey 
(tontar, Chicago, IIHnois. at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, March 20, 1990. 
Sate shall be undar tha following 
terms: Highest bidder for cash 
only, tan parcant down, balanca 
dua within 24 hours. Promisas 
wUI not-ba opan for Uispaction. 
For Information: Jackte Smith of 
Pierce A Associates, Plaintiff’s 
Attorney, 18 South Michigan 
Avanua, Chicago, Illinois, Tal, No. 
(312) 346^9. 
ki4403C 
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Houses For Sale 

7702 S. Natoma, Burbank, IL 
60459-1145. OMcript^ of Im- 
prauamanti: One story singla 
famHy rasManoe to ba soM at 
public auction purauant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
casa no. 88Ch-6373, nrst Family 
MoriMM Corporation of Florida, 
Plairmff, vs. Danial T. Kr^o- 
fiak, at,al., Dafandants, by Shar- 
iff of Cook County (No. 892327- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Daley Canter, Chicsfle, Illinois, at 
12 Noon, Wednesday, March 21, 
1990. Sale shall be under th^ 
foUovring terms: Highest bidder \ 
for cash only, ten percent down, 
balance due within 24 hours. 
Premises will not ba open lor 
inspection. For information: - 
iKkia Smith of Pierce & Asso¬ 
ciates, Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
South MIchian Avenue, Chi- 
ca«o. Illinais. T«. No. (312) 346- 
8349. 
304707C 

Mobile Homes 

MUSTSEU 
’SaConinioilote 
MOBILEflOME - 
2 bdrm. -1 bath 

Large Living Room 
Eat-in Kitchen 
Storage Shed 

Nice Yard 
Off-street Parking 

Anow Ridge Eatatea 
11701 Ridgeland 

Lot #26 
Serious inquiries only 

687-9297 

automotive 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

HONDA 
MOTORCYCLES, SCOOTERS 
SKI- OOO SNOWMOBILES 

* MIDLOTHIAN ^ 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

—7 
^WEBUYUSEO'-^ 

/MOTORCYCLES 

We Accept Daily 10S 
All Major Sal 10-S 
Credit Cards 'SunCloaad 
14723 S. PulaakI 371-2200 

CLEARANCE 
Save SIS to SSO 

On New 89 Models 
RALEIOH-ROSS-MIVATA 

BICYCLES 
(While They Last) 

CYCLES-N-8PORTS 
^ <859 W. 111th 81. 

381-0440 ,, 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Used Cars 

A/C, aaeaMawl sand., 88,000 ar BO 
(01B)407-OBO« 

jar^^NiL ran giaal 1000 ar BO 

1070 P^. Bjrvaauda Freeh 
440 40^ PlaM Orlp New Frairi 
dtp 840001004940 

78 Unaata Mark 4 age sand, 
w. 0. aq^. 84800 ar BO 
8124004701 ah^ 8 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED 
VEHICLES LOW AS 8100 BMWa, 
Cadlllaei, Chavye, Forda, Mar- 
cadaa, Porschaa, Pigs Trucks and 

,^sns. Amazlna Racordsd riiissns 
^WlMals OstaTlsI (708) 480^ 

'78 LMana VO, 94,000 ml 8800/BO 
(312)736-3829 

ONE OWNrat VEmCLE 
“85” DODGE VAN 
White 16 Passenger 

Leather Seats 
Good Condition 

Call 
5964880 

Sromen Toamship 
Seniors 

Asking $3500 

’OAFIEROOpartsCaupa 
air conditioning, 4 apoad, AM-FM 
Deluxa Starao Sytlam, good condlV 
tion. 82245. Phona 425-4446 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vahiclat 
frpm 8100. FOrda, Maroadaa, 
(forvaltat, Chavyi. Surplua. Buyara 
Gukta (DSOSW-OOOO, Ext. 81042 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Complete auto rustproofmg and 
fabric protection (seats & rugs) 
introductory price $100 

Call 
Len s Auto Parts 

75S'S900 

Junk Cars 

TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR JUNK 
CARSBTRUCKS 

Vinca's TaartHBlne. 
Evaig. Pk. (312)881-7847 

NOTICE 
Tha Claasillad haadlnga in our Holp 
Waniad Soction arc uaad only lor 
Iho oonvanianoa of our roodari. 

! lo lal Iham know which Joba hsiva 
baan hitlorleally mora ailracllva to 
porsona of ona tai mora than tha 
olhar. Tha ptaoamani dkw advar. 
lltamani by an amployar or ampioy- 
manl agoncy undar ona of lhaaa 
haadlnga la not hi iiaall an aa^aa- 
Non of a pralaranca. Ilmllallon, 
soacllleallon or dlachmlnolion 
baaod on sax Thoaa who advar- 
haa hara will oonsidar any lagally 
qualltlad applicant lor a |ob wllhoul 
discriminaiion as lo sgs or sax 

“Playing Politics” 
AttQnMy.Ceneral Neil Haitigon, Democratic candidate for 

governor, today blasted Jim Edgar, a Republican candidate, 
for changing his position on taxes and for "playing politics 
with the parents and taxpayers and children of Illinois.’’ 

On Monday, Edgar said that as governor he would sup¬ 
port making tfie one-time increase in the income tax perma¬ 
nent and would support raising the income tax rate: 
“That’s two tax increases and that’s wrong,” Hartigan said. 

“Just sixteen days after the legislature approved the one¬ 
time increase in the income tax, Jim Edgar said he’d make it 
permanedt. Now he says he’ll not only make it a permanent 

^ncrease but he also says he’ll raise the tax rate even higher 
^o property taxes can be reduced, ’’ Hartigan said. 

“But this year when they had the chance to cut or stabi¬ 
lize their pro|torty taxes, only a handful of local govem- 
nieiBs,in Illinois did that," he said. Hartigan was referring 
to the ffhdings of a just-released report by the legislature 
research unit that shows only 12% of all county or dty 
gmemments have used some portion of the S7(K) million 
windfall from the temporary increase in the income tax to 
hold property taxes down. 

“And now Jim Edgar wants us to believe local (axes will 
go down when the temporary state income tax increase is 
made permanent and the state income tax rate increases. 
Every parent and taxpav'^- who is struggling today to pay 
their higher taxes see tl. .ni Th this. Jim Edgar's playing the 
same political game and is up to the same tricks we've seen 
time and again in the last few years. That’s wrong," Haiti- 
gan said. 

In a campaign swing through Cook County suburbs this 
week, Cai Sutker, Democratic County Clerk candidate, 
called for the development of a mobile fleld office, more 
accessibility for disabled voters and a continuous hotline to 
make a variety of services more available to the public. 

“A mobile field office circulating through the suburbs on 
an ongoing basis will be a cost-effective way of registering 
voters in the suburbs,” says Sutker, currently a State 
Representative and former Democratic Sute Party Chair¬ 
man. . 

“A contouous hotline in the County Clerk's Office will 
permit citizens to get prompt answers to questions about 
birth certificates, voter registration and tax delinquent pro- 

Fraud 
Scheme 

The Department of Finan¬ 
cial Institutions (DFl) has 
received numerous calls 
regarding a fraudulent 
’investigator’ who calls him¬ 
self “James Harrison". 
“Harrison” clafanslurworks 
for the state's unclaimed 
propetty dWision. He has 
sent written correspondence 
stating that the recipient of 
each letter has unclaimed 
assets under the state’s con- 
tnd that he will assist in 
obtaining.—He asks' the' 
recipient to sign an agree¬ 
ment allowing him to cldm a ' 
10 percent finder’s fee ftom 
the state. 

James Harrison is not 
employed by the State of 
Illinois nor is he in any way 
connected to the Department 
of Financial Institutions. It is 
imperative that anyone 
receiving such letters contact 
the Department of Financial 
Institutions at (312) 814-2000 
immediately. 

Written correspondence 
has been received by eldeily 
citizens in the downstate 
Illinois area. Our agency is 
stressing that if a citizen 
wishes to claim abandoned 
assets, to please write the 
unclaimed property division 
at 500 lies Park Place, 
Springfield, IL 62718. 

Appointments 
Brenda Downs of Spring- 

field and Michele Piel of 
Chicago were recently 
appointed to key positions 
with the Department of Pub¬ 
lic Aid’s division of family 
support serrices by Kathleen 
B. Kustra, acting public aid 
director. Downs was named 
program manager for all 
department homeless pro¬ 
grams and initiatives and 
Hel, program manager for 
all department child )care 
programs and issues. ^ 

“Brenda. Downs has 
extensive experience work¬ 
ing as an advocate for home¬ 
less persons, and I am 
delighted that . she will 
expand that role with the 
Department of Public Aid,” 
Kustra said. 

“I am very pleased that 
the Department of Public Aid 
understands the central 
importance of child care to 
the success of welfare reform 
and has appointed someone 
of Michele Piel’s caliber who 
has so much experience and 
commitment to child care,” 
said Maria Svihla, executive 
director of the Day, Care 
Action Council of Illinois. 

Rules Of Road 
A ‘Rules of the Road’ 

class will be held at the 
Worth Township Senior 
Citizens Drop-In Center, 
11601 Pulaski Road, on Wed¬ 
nesday, March 7th from 10 
a.m. to 12 noon. Senior citi¬ 
zens who must renew their 
driver's licenses cap prepare 
for the examination by 
attending this class. 

Call (708) 371-2900 Exten¬ 
sion 19 to register. 

petty. There is no reason why many of these questions can't 
be handled without excessive correspondence. ’ ’ 

Sutker, whose cminpaign swii^ this week included Bre¬ 
men Townsh^), Crestwood, Cicero, Lynwood, Evergreen 
Park and New Trier Township, said that public service 
announcements will be made in advance of visits by the 
mobile field office and that any civic or conununity groups 
may request the use of the mobile field office to help regis¬ 
ter sub'utban residents. 

“Registering voters, accessibility fpr disabled voters and 
a continuous h^ine will be priorities under my administra¬ 
tion,'’ Sutker said, noting that scores of new suburban pre¬ 
cincts will be created following the 1990 census. 

\HOMEOFTH$ 
wJ^iSnty NO RISK'NO WOHR} 

JIO HOUR EXCHANGE 

iraSSnil 
m SALES I »3,9»y 
■588“ 

»a,i9ar 
«M8MiaL 

Urt iMSB 

•3,995* 

•3,995* 

•3,595* 
irfMEXon 

VntM147 •irji 

M1S4S 

•1,995* 

•1,995* I • 1 • 
VIW|Vfi|NaiMi 

•1,595* 
■“alSSKfS* 
•1,795* 

^100 CASH 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
nssaa preooss and have my ciBd« pra-vprew^ 

ADDRESS __ 
I CITY-nm_BP_ 
I PHONE-„S0C SEC NUMBER _ 
EMPLOYER__ 
NOWLONO_gMARV_ 
AMT OP DOWN PAYMENT -PRICE OP CAR DESMEO 
APPUCAMTB SKMATURE__ 
CUT OUT AND MAH. TO: 

MMR-mi CM 8 WKIMLU 
Itu W. 1«7lb St. HMMikiM, II M445 

NOW AT 2 
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

388-5000 147th and Pulaski 
MIDLOTHIAN 

Sauk Trail and Chicago Rd.’fCJl OOAA 
SO CHICAGO HTS /94”OOUU 
HOURS Monday Fnd,)y 9AM 9PM Saturday 9AM 5 JOPM 

CALL FOR A FREE CREDIT CHECK TODAY! 



Slavko Richard Klarich Archibald MacDonald 

Mut wu said 'today, Services were held Tues- 
Thursday, at Christ the King day in Oak Lawn for Archi- 

Virainia Rnrkinu Church for Slavko Richard bald H. MacDonald, a mem- 
Tiiyuild DULKiey 77, of Beveriy. He ber of the Boulevaid Lodge 

Mass was said Monday at president ..of Klarich #882 A.P. and A.M., Hope 
St. Alexander Church, Palos Construction Co./ 90Q9 S. #106 W.S. J. and Damas- 
Heights, for Virginia M. Western Ave. He designed cus Chapter #744 O.E.S. 

homes in the Beverly neigh: He is survived by a son, 
borhood, Palos Park and William H. (Lois); seven 
Dune Acres, Inc. He wu grandchildren; 12 great- 
bom in Solta, Yugoslavia and grandchildren and a brother, 
came to Chicago in 1929 to William R. (Ruth). 
)oin his fother, who had Interment, Cedar Park 
arrived in 1923 and started Cemetery. ^ 
M. Klarich and Son Con- « 'xi 
structlon Co. in Bridgeport. JSmCS GrSff 
He studied architecture at ~ , ...... 
the Armour Institute, now . 
the Illinois Institute of Tech- ^1?^ 
nology. He joined his fother ^P«*. Mwothian, for 
in the famUy firm in 1935, Graff. ^ 
taking over in 1949 and mov- ,*** ^ survived by his 
ing it to the Western Ave. ' 
location in 1952. In addition ! 
to houses, he built many 
commercial and industrial 
stnictutes throughout the 

■metropolitan area. He also ^ 
developed and owned Green- 
wood Industrial Park. He 
was a member of the Yugo- Walter SlefTi lenlak 
slav-Amerkan Social Club in .. 
Miami, FI. and Family Qub 
Sohk iii Chicago. He wu a Thursday, at St. Bede the 
winter resident of Islamorada Y*®*»*>le ft* Walter 
in the Floclda Keys. *• S»n>l«»iak. 51, a Chicago 

He is survived by his poBce veteran and candidate 
widow «f 51 years, Marjja; a ^atont of foe pa^- 
daughter, Nina Klarich; two He dW of an 
sons, M. Richard (Maty »PP^t heart attack just a 
Beth) and F. John (Joan); 
eight grandchildren; two «rf M«ce (FOP) wu to 
great-grandchildren and a 
sister. DtinaTarallo. He also ott ete^, in 
hu many reiativu in Yugo- J^hich he wu a leadmg chal- 

lenger against 17-year 
Interment; St. Mary *“““*>«•* John Dineen. 

Cem^ Siemieniak, FOP’s legal aid 
temetety. chairman since 1981, wu a 

Juanita Camacho homicide detective at foe 
Harrison Area Violent 

Mau wu said Tuesday at Ctimu Unit before joining 
St. Barnabas Ctorch for the union administration. He 
Juanita Camacho. " wu a member of foe St. Jude 

*>y a Police League, Polish- 
daughter, Gloria (Carmelo) American Police Aun. and 
Rodriguez; two grandchUd- American-European Police 
ren and one_ grut-grand- Aun. and legal defense 
®****‘*- chairman for F.O.P., Chicago 

Gloria Naso , ’ ^■s;«vived by hu 

Mus wu said Monday at Alice; three sons. 
Sacred Heart Church, Palos An^, Jeff Aristuk 
Hills, for Gloria C. Naso. Siemieni^; a 

She is survived by her ^<*ght*f» P*® Siemieniak; 
widower, John J.; three «wr|^(khlldren; a sister, 
daughters, Pamela (Thomu) Marjorie Siemieniak and a 
Larney, Cynthia (Louis E.) Roy- 
VerMcke and Rosanna' Interment, Resurrection 

Police Department. He wu She is survived by her 
off duty when his car wu widower, Charles; a son, 
struck'in a head-on collision Terence (Susan); three 
with another car on S. Kedzie daughters, Lynn (Wiiliam) 
Ave. Tobin, a Vietnam vet- Ellis, Marianne and Julie 
eran,wu a patrol officer.and (Jdin) Knapp; six gr^hd- 
had been anigned to the children and her mother. 
Central District 12 years 1^0. Mu Kelly. 

He is survived by a son. Interment, Mt. Olivet 
John; a daughter, Bridgette;. Cemetery, 
his mother, Bette; three sis- 
ten, Betty (Jamu) Zych, BOmSdinB CCITJIIj 
Dianne (Patrick) Mulvihill „ _ 
and Mary (Micfaul)Maroney 
ud a brother, Jamu (Laura) Ghrist^huChu^, Mid- 
Tobin. iofoian, for Bernadlne M. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. *• *“*vived by three 

Answers Our Meed For Abiding; Comfort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

lElfPHONE (312)783-7780 (708)423-5400 
Serving Chicagoiand For Over 39 Yean 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Requut 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FMeal Name 

John R. Thoihpson A Robert B. Knenster, Directors 
Family Operated 

.S.S70 W. 9Sth St • Oak Uwn - (708)425-0500 
foildrmj^ four great- MattOUZak 

Interment, St. Maty Mus wu said Wednesday 
at St. Albert the Grut 
Church, Burbank, for Matt 
VDuzakowitu" Duzak, a 
World War 0 veteran of foe 
U.S. Army. He wu a mem- 
bu of foe St. Albert the 
Great Holy Name Society and 
a past commander of foe 
Johnson-Phelps VFW Post 
5220 in Oak Lawn. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Annamu; a son, 
Matthew Jr. (Tereu) and a 

^daughter, Pamela. 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 ChicagofanilLocations including: 

800 W. 63rd St. -3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103id St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 Soolb Hulon Ave., Worth (708)2614500 

Ann DeFrancesco 

Mau wu said lut week 
Thursday a(^ St. Denis 
Church for Ann Kf. 
DeFrancesco, 74, a south¬ 
west side cuident for 35 
years. She wu a put prui- 
dent of foe Women’s Guild of 
St. Denis Catholic Church. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Roy, a retired city 
water depar^ent inspector; 
a daughter, Rha Chiuso; two 
sisters. Maty Cousins and 
Flmmce Sinon and two 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Joan Kennelly 
Servicu were held Tuu- 

day at foe Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Tinley Park, for 
Joan S. KenneOy, 52, of Oak 
Forest. 

She is survived by two 
sou, Brett and Brad Bart¬ 
lett; her mother, Lillian 
Henachel aird a sister, Bev¬ 
erly (Kenneth) Schweda. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

Robert Pom per 
Mau wu said Monday at 

St. ChristiiM Church for 
Robert P. Pomper, a member 
of foe Mt. Grunwopd Lions 
Club. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Elaine; two daugh¬ 
ters, Pam Nattsu and 
Cheryl (Edward) Ferguson; 
four grandchildm and his 
parents, Paul and Anna. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Athena Pittas 
Servicu were held Mon¬ 

day at St. Nicholu Greek 
Orthodox Church, Oak Lawn, 
for Athena Pittu. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Elaine (Frank) grandchildren; live great' 
Kartazis; a son, Andrew grandchildren 
(Betty): 10 grandchildren; 14 l.-J_ 
great-grandchildren and two Anthony 
great-great-grandchildren. Mendidno. 

Intermeirt, Evetgrun 
Cemetery. . Cemetery. 

Interment, St. 10701 South Hortom Ahrauc. Mtarth, 0.60462 
14206 Union AMvnufoOrUnd fWk. 0.60462 

rM)44S-apOO (7M)Ma4l111 

aie*wrfScA«iiidrt. Jamn SehutoKkit 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 
974-4410 

HICKORY (Robert) Bennett; a son, 
John J. Jr. (Elaine): seven 
granddiildren and a sister, 
Esther (John) Kenna. 

Entombment, St. Mary 
Mausoleum. 

Robert Hoyle, Sr. 
Mau wu said Wednesday 

at St. Benuulette Church, 
Evergreen Park, for Robert 

Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd. 

employeu union until 1963. B. Hoyle, Sr„ 81, of Ever- 

^i?*I**^ '^‘*5 Alex Spirakes *«««» 
Local 300 m 1963, he served He is survived by a son, 
u pruident of that chapter Mau wu said Monday at Robert B. Jr. (Leanne); a 
until 1968. A Chkago-area ©ur Lady of Loretto Church, daughter, Lucille (Robert) 
ruident since the 1920’s, he Hometown, for Alu W. Reichner; four grandchild- 
received a degru in Ubor "Skip” Spiraku. ren; two sisters. Mu Hoyle 
retotiou ftem foe University He U survived by hU »nd Violet Laverty and a 
of Chicago, He wu born in widow, Judy; a son, Tim- brother, Leonard. 
Madisonville, La. and raised gthy; two daughters, Tammy Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
iii-Port. Arthur, Drau. He muj Tiim; six brothers. Cemetery. 
lived most recently in Ever- Junes, Jack, Steve, Bob FlnrpnrP Aririinntnn 
green Park. Beau, Jerry and Ron and rIOrenCe AaOingiOIl 

He is survived by his three sisters, Ginny, Heide Mus wu said Monday at 
widow, Marlea; two sons, and Sharon Pastrick. Queen of Martyrs Church for 
Roland John (Donna) and interment. Holy Sepulchre Florence C. Addin^on, 
Michul Clinton; two grand- Cemetery. retired empk^ee of Illinois 
children; a sister, Elizabeth Central Railroad. 
Berforoll and a brother, HSITy O’CondOll ^ survived by a sister, 
Henry. Mugaret Quinn. 

Interment, St. Mary Mau wu said Monday at Interment, Mt. 
Cemetery. Christ the King Church for Cemetery. 

Marie Irene Thorpe vSLi“of° wSdd "wu’t. Ann Broz 
Mus wu said Tuesday at O'Connell, an electrician for Mau wu said T*_, 

Incarnation Church, Palos 50 years, wu a member of St. Catherine of Alexandria 
Heights, for Marie Irene I.B.E.W. Local No. 9, Church, Oak Lawn, for Ann 
Thorpe. O’Donnell-Eddy American M. Broz, a member of foe St. 

She is survived by a- Legion Post and foe Fifoer Catherine Women's Club 
daughter, Donna (Richard) Perez CouncU K of C. and Tops Qub D. #127. 
Dapku; a son, George P. He is survived by • daugh- She is survived by two 
(Christine) Tbot^, Jr.; 10 ter, Margarpt M. (Dr. John diutghten, Joan (Richard) 

t- M.) Coleman; a un, Harry Miller and Sr. M^ Ruth 
' . I end two T. (Jacqnaline); 29 grand- R.S.M.; two grandchildren; a 
brothers, John (Isabel) and children; 34 great-grand- sister, Ruth Hasty and a 

(Florence) chil(lren and two brothers, brother. Dr. Jamu (Dr. Lor- 
Joseph and John. raine) Houlihan. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre Interment, Mount Olivet Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
pemetery. Cemetery. 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SaENnne DONATION 

Service Of distinction...Since 1883 

Ketcham & Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

Olivet 
2929 West 87lh Street • Everjgreen Park 

4950 West 79fo Street • Burtmnk 
(708) 857-705'9 end (312) 881-7050 

KELLY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 Wwt 38th Street • Chicago 

9(osaA(j ^amdl Sfome ^ 
9837 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 

PHONE (70S)48BTm 

3100 WEST 59th STREET, CHICAGO ^ 

Linda k. kosanv 
OIRECTOM 
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• What Was Happanihg. 

1 50 YEARS AGO 
: THIS WEEK IN 
: THE INDEPENDENT 

Killen Wins Geography Bee At St. Gerald’s 
OAK LAWN 

Tribute wu the founder* of the Oak Lawn FfA on 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 13th. at a meeting of the Covington 
Sch^, on the eighteenth anniversary df the. organization. 
Pnx S.S. Sargent, of the Central YMCA College, was the 
chin speaker, talUng on “The Twentieth Century Dad". 
Mr*. Callan presided and ^e Bc^ Scouts led the Salute to 
the Flag. Tte room count prize was awarded to Miss C. 
Auschwitz’s room by Mrs. J. Leppin. Mrs. H. Bergerson, of 
the American Legion Unit, presented books to the'libary and 
Mrs. H. Hionu announced plans for a young'people's dram¬ 
atic group. The history ot the organiution was related by 
Mrs. H. Rathje and the past presidents, Mrs. G. Linhardt, 
Mrs. H. Rathje and Mrs. A.-'Jom, were introduced by Mrs. 
Callan. . 

••• 

Harry Fortin, son of Fred Fortin, former president d Oak 
Lawn, is in Little Company of Mary Hospital, recovering 
from injuries received in an automobile accident on Satur¬ 
day, Feb'. 13th. The accident, in which a car from California 
crashed into Fortin’s machine, breaking the steering wheel, 
occurred at 93rd and Cicero Ave. Fortin, who has lived in 
Oak Lawn all his life, is an electrician. 

••• 

Dorothy and Marie Engel, students at Blue Island High 
School, were chosen to play in an all-star high school band 
on Sunday, Feb. 18th at Proviso High School in Maywood. 

*** 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hcmkins are vacationing at Land 
O’Lakes, Wb., which is noted for its winter sports. Their 
daughter, Elaine, is staying with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Fortin. 

••• 
The Ladies’ Aid of the Congregational Church is having a 

bake sale on Friday, Feb. 23rd at Mann’s store from 
11 o’clock in the morning until everything is sold. 

••• 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cleveland, Jr. are the proud parents of a 
baby boy, bom on Sunday, Feb. 18th at Little Company of 
Mary Hospital. M^er and baby are doing well. 

••• 

' Charles Alvis, Jr. of 9757 Marion Ave. celebrated his 
second birthday on Sunday, Feb. 18th. 

••• 

Virginia Brietling was 13 years old on-Feb. 18th. 
••• 

Mrs. Therese Dtetrick had a birthday party Saturday 
evening. About SO guests attended. The puty was held at 
Mr. and Mrs. Ballantine’s basement. About 30 were 
initiated into the Mystic Nights of the Sea. Dancing was 
enjoyed by all and luncheon was served. 

••• 
Mrs. Orris of McVkkers Ave. was badiy burned attout the 

face and hands on Saturday morning when a gasoiine stove 
exploded, setting fire to the Orris home. Although the 
Columbus Manor fire department arrived in time to save the 
house, several articles of clothing and fomiture were 
destroyed. 

Patricia Killen, a sixth grade student at SL Gerald School, 
won die aehool’s geograp^ bee on Feb. 6th for a chance at a 
825,000 college scholarship. The scb^-level bee, at which 
students answered otal questions, was the first round in the 
second annual Nathwal Geography Bee being s^oumed by 
“National Geographic WoM’’, the National Geographic 
Society’s magazinr for children. 

The bee was kicked off the week of Jan. 29th in thousands 
of schools around the United Sutes, District of Columbia 
and five U.S. territories. The school winners, including 
Patricia, will now take a written test. Up to 100 of the top 
scorers in each state will be eligible to compete in their slate 
^ on March 30tii. 

The society with its co-sponsors will provide an all¬ 
expense-paid trip to Washington, D.C. for state champions 
and their tead^ escorts to participate in the national bee 
finals on May 23rd and 24tii. The first place national winner 
wiD receive a 825,000 coUe^ scholarship; the second place 

winner, a 815,000 achoiarship: and the third place winner, a 
810,000 scbotttship. Alex Trebek, host of “Jeopardy’’, 
moderate the national finals. 

The society developed the National Geography Bee in 
response to a growing concern about the lack of geographic 
knowledge among young people in the United States. A 10- 
countiy GaOup survey conducted for the society in 1988 and 
1969 found thM people in the U.S. ages 18 to 24, the young¬ 
est group surveyed, knew less about geography th«n young 
people in any ii tte other countries in which tests were 
sdminiitered. , 

The National Geographic Society, with nearly 11 million 
members, has as its miuion the “increase and diffusion of 
gengraphic knowledge.’’ Besides the national bee, the soc- ’ 
iety sponsors a number of other geography educitiim initia¬ 
tive, including ,tiie Summer Gmgraphy Institute for 
teachers, the National Gec^phic Society*^ Education 
Foundation and the- Geographic Alliance Network. 

Meal Helps 
Fund Trip 

The Youth Group of Park 
Lane Christian Refocnied 
Church of Evergrenn Park, 
98tii and St Louis, inWtes 
the community to a soup 
supper on Saturday, Feb. 
24th from 5:30 to 7 p.m. at 
the Chicago Southwest 
School Gym. 5665 W. 101st 
St Fun and games for the 
entire family will follow 
supper. The cost is donatkm 
only. Proceeds froiti the 
supper will go toward send¬ 
ing the group to a "«*i«iiai 
yo^ convention in Edmon¬ 
ton. Alberta in July. 

Call Park Lane Church at 
708-636-4585 for mote 
details. 

Breakfast 
Trinity Lutheran Church 

Women invite neighbors to 
attend its annual sacrificial 
breakfast on Ash Wednes¬ 
day, Feb. 28th at 10 a.m. at 
the church, 9701 S. Brandt 
Ave. Guest speaker Winnie 
Nyhus will relate her ezper- 
iraces as a missionary with 
her husband in Indonesia. 
They recently, returned from 

-* the Orient and are assigiwd 
temporari^ to the Chkago 
metropolitan area. 

A freewill offering will be 
received. The service will be 
followed by the traditional 
silent meditation period, 
with hot cross buns and 
coffee. Babysitting service 
will be provided for pre¬ 
schoolers. 

**BECAUSE WE CARE” 

CHOLESTEROL 
TESTING 

NO FASTING REQUIRED 

More than SO percgnt of Americaiw have 
blood cholesterol levels, high enough to be at 
risk tor heart disease--and doi^l know iti 

Coronary Heart Disease is the number 
one cause of death in the United States, 
out numbering deaths from cancer and 
accidents combined. 

Do You Know What Your 
Cholesterol Level Is? — 

Find Out At 
KMart 

11000 S. Cicero, Oak Lawn 
499-1391 

Tuesday-February27tli Houis: 9*^0am-5:30pm 
5 MINUTE TEST RESULTS—$6.00 SERVICE CHARGE 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auin DealerK New A Used 

FRANK SHIREY. INC 
1012SS. Ctare. 

MERIT AGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
•SOI W. SSSi SI... 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL dANK 
Cteero si *4lh Sl..S3S-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 
4SMW »Slh Sl....42smao 

Beauty Saluns 

PMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
SS03W fSIh SI.424-7770 

Realtors 

Funeral Dircclors 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
S670 W, SSSi at.GASSISO 

^Sj^Post 
S23tW.tS«lM.IS7.I 

Onire Supplies 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
S211 W. SSItlSt. 

^i^^GEORGE VLASIS,REALTORS’ 

4*28 W. ISM SI...aSS.r474 

Banquel Ruums 

JOHNSONPHELPS VFW 
9514 S sand A««..4as-s220 

Rubbish Removal 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
saosw. lotti Straw...m 

Travel Agencies • AMiue Ticketo 

WORLDTRAVEL MART 
Btisw. sstnai. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Awareness 
"Tornadoi Can 
Happen Hon” 

(708)388-2425 

Lease Agreement 

Revives Plan For 
Centennial Walk 
Plans for the Centennial Walk, proposed four years ago, 

was reactivated at Tuesday night's regular meeting of the 
Oak Lawn Board of Trustees, When they agreed to a lease 
agreement with the Metropolitan Water Reclamation 
District of Greater Chicago and the Oak Lawn Park District. 
The action was instituted by the park district which lus Hie 
opportunity to take advantage of a $200,000 grant approved 
by the state to do this work. Trustees stipulated that liability 
insurance would come out of the $200,000, and at the 
request of the park district, the agreement would be for 20 
years with a review every five years. It was pointed out 
that the grant may not be forth-coming and if that happens. 

(USPS 481440) 

other means will have to be found to finish the Centennial 
Walk. 

In a request for approval of variation to use dryvit and 
split face masonry for a building at the southwest corner of 
Merton and SouHiwest Highway was passed by a 4-2 vote 
with Michele Collings and Ron Stancik dissenting. Collings 
had moved-to deny the variation, but that was voted down 
by a 4-2 vote. 

Trustees William Hefta, chairman of the quality control 
committee, received approval for purchase of a modular 
ambulance from McCoy Miller of Elkhart, Indiana in the 
amount of $54,950. Hefka said that wifii the purchase of 
this piece of equipment the Fire Department will be at foil 

The youth group of the 
Oak Lawn Community 
Church, Presbyterian, 9000 
Ridgeland Ave., will sponsor 
an aU-you-can-eat spaghetti 
dinner on Saturday, March 
3rd from 5 until 7 p.m. The 
cost at tidrets is $4 for adults- 
and $2.50 for children under 
12 years of age. The pro¬ 
ceeds from the dinner will be 
uaied to help defray the cost 
of sending ^ youfo group to 
a triennium conference at 
Lake Fceaat College this 
summer. 

Immediately following the 
dinner will be a concert by a 
visiting handbell choir from 
Miannota. 

complement. 
Trustee Harold Mozwecz asked for approval of an amend¬ 

ment to the code that meetings be schooled for 8 p.m. He 
said the reason for the request is he is a licensed pharmacist 
and he has to be there for his clients, and this is also his 
means of livlihood. This had been brought up at a meeting 
of the legal and ordinance committee a^ the matter ended 
as a tie of 34. He&a said he upooU vote for the change, 
although he saw no reason !^ tile diange because the meet¬ 
ings would probably start at 8 p.m., if there was no quotum, 
and would go along with it on a temporary badk. It was 
passed by a 4-2 vote, Stancik and Colling voting no. 

Stancik suggested that an extra polhre officer be added to 
work on DUI and also suggested putting a billboard in a 
strategic place to remind drivers about the penalties for 
drunk drhdng. 

Vogrich thanked the trustees for supporting him in con¬ 
nection with the liquor license for Held’s Restaurant. 
He said a che^ for $5000 had been received to cover the 
license for the new owners. 

Mayor Ernest Kolb proclaimed March 11th through 17th 
as "Girl Scout Week," and "Oak Lawn Baseball,fw Boys 
Opening Day Parade" on Sunday, April 29th. 

Speaks 

Coloring for Safety 
Per the 13th tMsstniivsynr.llwOnkUwClinmhrwal 

Csmmsrrr fom husw the Wmmriri spsMse ul the Oak Uw 
Fbs Depaitmawt’s fire Sniriy CsMng ■oak c—t—t. 
Enek year lha rhamhar awaris Iks wfowan with savfogs 
bands. Wfowsia this year arai Jaantfar FMm, 3td plaeai 
Xm^ Chcd, 1st plaeai Kiistsa Oral, M plam. Pfcfad 

The Oak Lawn Business 
and Professional Women’s 
Club will hold its monthly 
meeting in the Sheffield 
Room of the HiHon Inn of 
Oak Lawn, 9Stii and Cicero 
Ave., witii cocktails at 6:30 
p.m. and dinner at 7 p.m. 
on Wednesday, March 7fo. 

Make reservations prior 
to Sunday, March 4th by 
calling Dorothy Meppiel, 
publicity chairman, at 425- 

^ ^ hold a Super Bingo on Sun- 
Mward towald of PalM ^ 
^ and Mrs. John Schuldt ^ 555^ y, 
of Palos HiUs. ^ 

Mrs* WiUlftin SchultZi TVisw wltf j-truifi m# 
1st vice-president, wUl wel- Central). Doors will open at 

come honored guests, mem- 
bers. and friends. 

Foliowing Mrs. 
Chariton, program chair- 
man, will present Phyllis 
Kepler in “How Not To Be 
An Ugly American Abroad." 
Mrs. Schuldt, (708)974- 
4485, and Mrs Schultz will 
be hostesses and take reser- 
vations. Tfa^ets are $5 a per- 

Tueday, March 6th will be 
the 6lBt birthday of the Oak 
Lawn Women’s Qub (mem¬ 
ber of the GFWC-IFWC). 
Former presidents will be 
guests at honor at the 12 
noon luncheon in Colonial 
Hall of Pilgrim Faith Church, 
9411 Slst Ave. 

Former presidents expect¬ 
ed to attend are Mrs. Ray¬ 
mond Bohne of Marcellus, 
Mi.; Mrs. Wm. Schultz of 
Blue Island: Mrs. Harry Lee 
and Mrs. Donald Chariton of 
Chicago; Mrs. William 
March, Mrs. Warren Koer- 
ner and Mrs. William Hub- 

Separating Carbide 
UwMaatia Hmasawsaa liiirlillin, n 7Ml aaadn- 
labHi hi fen Urn Lsulaa ana M Oak Uwn, la lha nswwat 
adarnkfeam pnap ta bagfe ratyafeag* On fbh. lat, taal- 

Lieutenant MARCH 2 ft 3 - Friday ft Saturday - Rummage sale at Our 
Savior’s Lutheran Chnrrii, 8607 Si Ni 

MARCH 6 - Tuesday - Regular 
PTA Honor Johnaon-Pbelps 

Ave. 
Michelle Mallios has been 

commissioned a second 
lieutenant through the Air 
Force ROTC program, and 
earned a bachelor’s degree 
from Embry-Riddle Aero¬ 
nautical University, Daytona 
Beach, Fla. 

Michelle, the daughter of 

VFWLadies Aux. at 8p.m., 9514 S. S: 
MARCH 10 - Satorday ? "Luncheon is Served," sponsored 

by die Rainbow Circle of Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 
4041W. 102nd St., 1p.m. 

MARCH 11 • Sunday • ^ Gerald AHar ft Rosary Society is 
sponsoring a St. Joseph’s luncheon, Lexington House, 
12 noon. 

MARCH 11 - Sunday - Joint instaUation of Nwalkao High 
Pot #42,9514 S. 52nd Ave., 2 p.m. 

MARCH 13 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Oak Lawn 
Board of Trustees, 8 p.m.. Village Hall, 5252 Dumke Dr. 

MARCH 13 - Tuesday • Regular meeting at the Johnson- 
PJielps VFW Post, 8 p.m., 9514 S. 52iid Ave. 

BnnA FTA wm 
wife Cevfemaw FTA MIer George J. and Mariitza E. 
BtMdt Schasl dosed fe Mallios of Oak Lawn, is a 
1985. Csv^toB h at 9138 1^^ graduate of Oak Lawn 
eSMAve. Community High School. 
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Pre-School 
Sign-Up 

Trinity Luthemn Pre¬ 
school, 9701 Bmndt Ave., is 
opening its registration for 
the 1990-91 sAool year. All 
new students may register on 
Thursday, March ist begin¬ 
ning at 9 a.m. The school 
offers two-day or three-day 
sessions for three and four 
year olds. The bask curri¬ 
culum would include lang¬ 
uage, motor development, 
math, science, social studies, 
"religion and art. 

For moK infcumation, call 
422-0193. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Trinity Lutheran. Pre-School, located at 9701 S,. Brandt 
Af/c., is opening its registration for the 1990-91 school year. 
All new students may register- on Thursday March 1st 
beginning at 9 a.m. The school offers two-day or three-day 
sessions for 3 and 4 year olds and^the basic^rriculum will 
be language, motor development, math,%nence, social 
studies, religion and art. For more information one may call 
422-0193. 

St. Gerald Altar and Rosary Society cordially invites you 
to the St. Joseph's Luncheon on Sunday, Match 11th at the 
Lexington House, 7717 W. 9Sth St. The doors open at 12 
noon and there will be a cash bar. Luncheon is at 1:30 p.m. 
and the donation for tickets is $12 per person. One may call 
Lydia at 424-1783 or Rose at 424-18^. No tickets will be sold 
at the door. . 

••• 
The Rainbow Circle of Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 

40401 W. 120th St., is hosting a “Luncheon is Served’’ on 
Saturday, March 10th at 1 p.m. The donation for tickets is 
$6 and includes door prizM. For tickets and information 
one may call Jane at (7Q8) S32-7130. Everyone is invited. 

••• 

Last call for the rummage sale sponsored by Our Savior’s 
Lutheran Church on Friday, March 2nd, from 9 a.m. until 
8 p.m. and on Saturday, March 3rd, from 9 a.m. until 12 
noon. The sale, will be held in the church basement at 8607 
S. Narragansett. 

An evening discussion will 
be held on Tuesday, March 
13th at 7:30 p.m. in St. Linus 
Rectory’s Friendship Room, 
10300 Lawler. Come and 
bring a friend to re-examine 
and update^our frdth. There 
is no obligation. Call 
422-2400 for inore informa¬ 
tion. 

Richard Athletes 
Committed To Schools 

Several of H.L. Richards High School state championship 
football team players have verbally committed to various 
coUeges/universities for five-year scholarships. John 
Newton, who accepted a scholarship at Northwestern 
University, has been active in football for four years, as well 
as track and basketball. He plans to nsajor in business. Hal 
Mady accepted a scholarship from the University of Iowa. 
He has been active in football for four years, track, basket- 
baR,. baseball, drama chib and National Honor Society. He 
plans to major in business with a minor in communkations 
and he hopes to attend law school and specialize in cor¬ 
porate law. A dream of his is to become a National Football 
League player. 

KevinyJackson will attend the University of Illinois. Kevin 
has been active in football for four years, track, basketball, 
science club, Spanish club, NIYA, speech and has b6en ah 
honor student for four years. He hopes to major in bio¬ 
chemistry at U. of 1., with a minor in anatomy and micro¬ 
biology. His plans are to go into medical school after grad¬ 
uation. John RutkowsU will attend Southern Illinois 
University. John has been involved in football for four 
years, wrestling and track. He plans to major in business 
marketing. After college he plans to attend law school. 
Bryan Gerk has accepted a five-year scholarship at St. 
Joseph’s College, Indiana. He too has-been active in foot¬ 
ball for four years and baseball. He plans to major in 
physical education and biology. When he completes his 
college career, he hopes to become a biology teacher and a 
football coach. Marc Magrini will also attend St. Joseph's 
College. He has been active in football for four years, track 
and baseball. His plans for college are to major in business 
management and to minor in accounting. After college, he 
plans to open his own business and become a successful 

A Sunday evening service will be held on March 4th at 
Trinity Lidheran Church, 9701 S. Brandt Ave. at 6:30 p.m. 
This service is being held to accommodate members who 
cannot, for some reason, make the Sunday morning serv¬ 
ices. 

Karen Johnson and Minnie Aeveremann have been pa¬ 
tients at Christ Hospital. Cards or calls would be appreci¬ 
ated. 

The Trinity Lutheran Chunh will host a concert by the 
Oak Grove Lutheran High School of Fargo, North Dakota 
on Friday, March 23rd at 7:30 p.m. Admission is free but 
there will be a free will offering. 

Baptized at St. Gerald’s Church on February 11th were 
Lauren Marie, daughter of James and Donna Schuld; 
Michael Kenneth, son of Kenneth and Janet Kuczero; 
Ashley Marie, daughter of Robert and Theresa ErWin; 
Alexis Jean, daughter of William and Susan Harr; and 
Heather* Anne,'daughter of Robert and Anne Hunter. 
Congratulations. 

Graduates from St. Gerald School who are now students 
at Brother Rice High School and made the “A” Honor Roll, 
ate Fabrizio Almeida, Blake Cogtianese 'and Matt Collins; 
“B” Honor Roll: Brian Kelly, Edward Palmer, Frank 
Smolarek, Richard Trench, Ken Kuczero, Christopher 
Briz'ek, Robert Philbln and Mkhael Philbin. Congratulations 
to all of you. 

••• 
Baptized February 18th at St. Gerald’s Church were: 

the twin daughters of Robert and Laura Repetny, Chetyl 
Ly nn and Colleen Bemiece; and Kyle Allen, son of Russell 
and Nancy Greder. Congratulations to all of you. 

Rd^erend Jerry Rausin, 
Assemblies of God mission- 
1^, working with Interna¬ 
tional Media Ministries 
(IMM) in Brussels, Belgium, 
will bt guest speaker at 
Maranatha Chapel, 97SS S. 
Pulaski Road, on Saturday, 
Mardi 17th, from 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., according to Mrs. 
Lyw Gray, Christian Edu¬ 
cation directress. 

At Intematioiial Media 
Ministries, Rausin and his 
wife Mmy will assist with the 
production of media pro¬ 
grams for children in many 
countries of the worid. IMM 

9 p.m. at the old Brandt Gyin, 89th St. and 52nd Ave. This created by the foreign 
is open to all high school teens from St. Gerald’s parish and missions board of the 
the admission is 254. Assemblies of God to support 

and enhance the efforts of 
missionaries throughout the 
world by providing and co¬ 
ordinating prcdessional 
media services. At various 
times the Rausins will travd 
to different countries and 
help church leaders and lay 
leaders to produce their own 
diildren's media programs. 

For the past seven years 
the Rausins have woriced 
with both Arabs and Jews in 
Israel, training them to use 
puppets to share Christ with 
their fellow countrymen. 
^While working with IMM 
and traveling to other coun¬ 
tries, they will help train 
peofte in local churches and 
students in Bible colleges to 
work as puppet teams in 

children’s evangelism. 
Prior to'thek misskmary 

work in Israel, the Rausins 
resided in Kansas City, 
Missouri, where Mrl Rausin 
was associate pastor at a 
local church. He also worked 
several yean as vice-presi- 
dmt of data processing at a 
company in Kansas City. 

At this seminar, Mr. 
Rausin and his wife Mary 
will demonstrate die ef¬ 
fectiveness of puppet evan¬ 
gelism for reaching children 
with the gospel message. 
The public is invited, and 
registadon is free. 

For further information, 
call Mn. Lynn Gray at 422- 
4340. 

Services Set 
Oak Lawn area’s World 

Day of Prayer service wi|l be 
held at Trinity Lutheran 
Church, 9701S. Brandt Ave.', 
on Friday, March 2nd at 
1 p.m. The service was pre¬ 
pared by Christian Women of 
Czechoslovakia. This ’Day of 
Prayer’ is celebrated around 
the worid on the first Friday 
in March every year. Trinity 
women are hosting the ser¬ 
vice and invite friends to 
share this ecumenical Day of 
Prayer with them. 

Refreshments' will be 
served following the service. Jofei Ekipa, Cosh 
Babysitting service will be Post in Oak lanra fe 
provided fbr preschoolers. toiy of tfce Dopuriai 

A date to mark on one’s calendar is Saturday, March 24th 
when the Johhson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliary 
are sponsoring a blood drive for the benefit of United Blood 
Service. Donors are accepted from 17 to 76 years old. The 
drawing will be held in the post home at 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 
from9a.m. until 1 p.m. All donors will receive a free break¬ 
fast. Chaiiperson Bernard O’Malley and Evelyn Cepcian 
will be assisted by Commander John Krupa and Auxiliary 
President Sue Opila. 

<••• 
A St. Patrick’s Day dinner-dance will be sponsored by the 

Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliary on Satur¬ 
day, March 17th in the post hall. Tickets are $15 per person 
and may be obtained at the post lounge, Jr. Vice-Com¬ 
mander George Clancy Jr. is the chairperson andjs being 
assisted by Joe Durkin, Comnuuider John Krupa anil Auxil¬ 
iary President Susan Opila. Everyone is invited to join the 
party. 

Nwalkao (Ugh Pot Pup Tent #42. Military Order of the 
Cootie, and their Women’s Auxiliary are having their 
joint installation of officers on Sunday, March 11th in the 
VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., at 2 p.m. John Krupa and 
Genevieve (Jenny) Bumbaugh will be installed as the seam 
squirrel and president. The 2nd District MOC will also in- 
sUil their officers and Charles ’’Red” Jflland, a member of 
P.T. 42. win be installed as president. Friends are invited to 
attend. 

The Gospels according to Matthew, Mark, Luke and John 
have now been joined wMi the Gospels according to “In- 
felice’’. 

Why is the Media so quick to believe the words of a law¬ 
breaker Instead of those of a Law Inforcerf 

Once again it has been proven, "The inmates are in 
charge of the asylum”. 
.Mary Coco, pal^Lstyn. , 

Keep Informed On Entertainment News 

lead. CORK’S COLUMN 
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Worth Townahip finally baa- ita-computet tyit"*” -11^, neighborbood boys, including our son Kevin, are going to 
new IBM oon^tert were to be installed this week after the Alsip and Oak Lawn and paying to use their.fatties. We'd 
board adopted a resolution last Thursday to accept the con* like to have the gym open for the kids here," said Grajew- 
tract. Monitofs ai^ drives will be located in the super- sKT 
visor’s office alM in the bookkeeper's office. Trustee Witt, liaison for the Youth Commission, 

Trustee Don fiettenhausen summed up the delay in the eiplained that as recently as a year ago, "insurance (regula- 
acceptance with, "Thank you. We are finally buying a com- dons) kept the use limited to township organized pro- 
puter." granu." Murphy and Witt agreed that with parental super- 

Tbe board also approved the town fund and highway vision, ihere was a possibility that something could be 
commission audits for February at Thursday night's meet- worked out for an after-school program, 
ing. There were several objections to the highway commis- In other business, the board voted to make a COO pur- 
sion audit: 1) $884.30 to Robbiiu, Bubenstein, Salamon and chase for IJtzle School Supplies. According to Witt, 
Greenblatt, Ltd., objected to by Trustees Mike Davies and although it is a summer program, "we wili save money (by 
Mike WHt; 2) SMO to Dorothea Hock knd Anthem Com¬ 
munications, also objected to by Davies and Witt; and 3) 
S7.6t^.'fid to Foster Electric Inc., objected to by Don Betten- 
uusen. 

An three bills laeked the necessary signatures required to 
not allow paynsent, so in light of these objections, these bills 
win be p^. 

*‘We have been told for years that we can object to the 
highway audh and he (Bob Smith) wiU pay those bills any¬ 
way. There’s notUng 'we can do,” daimed Bettenhausen. 
"(jur objections have got to be a joke, "added Witt. ^ 

Bids to the township brochure newsletter were opened at 
the Thursday meeting. A previous bid had been awarded to 
Hart and Sons Printing, but since there were major 
revisions, the bids had to be rejected and the specifications 
released again. After much discussion and examination by 
Attorney limy Schindler, who was representing the absent 
James Gierach, the board re-awarded the contract to Hart 
and Sons Printing for $5,800. Supervisor Joan Murphy 
broke a tie vote to award the contract, because Witt and 
Davies both voted against the award. Witt had to leave the 
meeting and wanted more time to review the bids. 

Murphy responded to the request with, “This has been 
dragging since July, and we are legally bound to the lowest 
responsible bidder.” She added that she wanted to turn the 
bids ovw to the attorney and accept one at that meeting. 

Twelve bids were submitted ranging from $5,449 to 
$10,485. The lowest l(jd was from In-Print, a division of 
Econo-Print, but according to Schindler, their bid did not 
conqily with specifications. In-Print only included two hours 
of assistance with setup and layout; it was to be included in 
the bid. 

The board did state in the specs that they would provide 
camera-ready copy and it was determined at the meeting 
that the copy wo^ not be camera-ready and needed to be 
typeset. Tbe board agreed to get three or four estimates 
liefote having the work done. 

A question of gym usage was raised by Garden Homes 
residents Janice and ihmakt Grajewski. "Many of the 

buying now) and the supplies will be here on time." 
Members submitted tentative budget reports, asked for 

performance evaluations to help decide if raises need to be 
considered for the coming year, accepted George 
McClarence’s official I'esignation, and voted to spend $425 
to rent a float for the South Side Irish St. Patrick's Day 
Parade on Sunday, March 11th. Murphy said the board had 
been looking for a flat-bed truck to buy, but hasn't had any 
luck finding one. She also asked that the Youth Commission 
participate in the parade along with the officials. 

The next regularly scheduled board meeting will be on 
Thursday, Mwh-8th at 7:30 p.m. in the township hall« 
11601 S. Pulaski. 

the Chicago-Notthern Illinois Chapter, National Multiple 
Sclerosis Society include: Keebler Co^ (national "official 
cookie” of thq Walk), WLS-TV Chicago, TWA. Aurello’s 
Pizza, WNUA-FM 95.5, Del Monte Tropical Fruit, "Today’s 
Chicago Woman,” Women’s Workout World, and Canada 

On Sunday, April Ist.^nore than 3,000 residents of Chi¬ 
cago and outlying communities are expected to join .100,000 
w^ers in 130 locations who will be taking part in the 
National Multiple Sclerosis Society’s second annual one-day 
national event, tiie ‘Super jQities Walk for Multiple. Sder- 
osls.’ A goal of $3(X),000 has been set for the local event. 

In the Chicago area, walkers will have a cltokie of three 
15-mile routes. Each route includes several rest stops staff¬ 
ed by volunteers and a nud-way lunch stop. Upon complet¬ 
ing their trek, walkers may take a shuttle bus back to ffieir 
starting point. 

The'CMcago lakefront route begins at either Montrose 
Awe. Beach at the north end or 63rd St. Begch on the south. 
A second option is the scenic Fox Valley Trail route which 
begins at either McCuUou^ Parii in Aurora or at the Old 
Piano Factory Mall in St. Giaiies. The third route follows 
the Illinois a^ hfichigan Canal in Will County and begins 
at one point only', Channahon State Paik. The finish is at 
Gebhard Woods Park, Morris. 

All walkers receive official ’Walk’ bandanas. There is no 
registration charge; however, anyone raising $50 or more 
receives a souvenir ‘Walk’ T-shirt. Special prizes vary' ac¬ 
cording to pledges collected by walkers from their sponsors. 
The grand prize consists of two round trip tidiets to any 
TWA domestic destination including Hswaii and the Car¬ 
ibbean. Other prizes, at levels from $100 to $5,000 range 
from sports bags, binoculars, S picnic set with radio or 
‘boom box’ to a-tabletop stereo. 

Additional awards will be presented to members of win¬ 
ning Challenge Teams of mree or more friends, family 
members or co-woikers. There wiU be prizes for the ‘big¬ 
gest’ team, the team with highest dollar average per walker, 
the ‘oldest’ team (highest average age), team with the most 
family members and the craziest name. Team members re¬ 
main eligible for individual prizes. 

Corporate sponsors of the three local routes organized by 

Proceeds of the Walk go to multiple sdmosis reseatdi 
and to client services for ^ 20,000 persons diagnosed with 
MS in the Chicago-Northern Illinois area. 

Check-in time for the Walk is 7:30 s.m. with the official 
start at 9 a.m. Walkers and volunteers are invited to call 
the Chicago-Northern Dlinois Chapter, NMSS, at 1(800) 
922-0484 or (312) 922-8000 for further information jmd regis¬ 
tration forms. _ ___ 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACTiC CENTER 

' ry Dr. Denise Wojciechawski 
^ ‘ . Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appolntmanl 

424-4353 
ComplatoFamilyHollatieHaalthCaro 
Nock & Low Back Pain 
Cara of ChiMron Bfl 

-Spinal Manipulation ^ Physical'Thanoy-X-raya-Blood-Hair- 
OM Analysis-M^ltlon 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park,!. 60642 

Artist 
Exhibit 

Be Part Of 
A Winning Team The annual Moraine Valley 

High School Art Exhibition 
will be held through Wed¬ 
nesday, March Ttb in the col- 

, lege center of Moraine VaUey 
Community Cdlege, 10900 
88th Ave- Visiting ho^ are 
from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. The 
awards ceremony . and 
reception will bejm Friday, 
March 2nd from'7 to 9 p.m. 

Participating schools 
include Chicago Christian 
H^h School^ Evergreen Park 
High School, Reavis High 
School, Carl Sandburg High 
School, Stagg High School, 
Richards High S^ool, Oak 
Lawn High Sdmol, Eisen¬ 
hower High School, Alan B. 
Shepard High ‘ School, 
Amfrew High School, Argo 
High School and; Project 
Individual Education 
(P.I.E.). 

The top three awards will 
be ‘best of show', 'judges' 
gward’ and a scholarship 

, award given by Moraine 
Valley College. 

Baseball Cards 
A Baseball .Card Super¬ 

show will be held rt Brother 
Rice Hi^ School. 40001 
Pulaski Road, on ' Sunday, 
Much 11th from 9:30 a.m. to 

—^ Spaelal of thaWMk ' — 
1986 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE $9,595 
STK1IS787A. Sharp Cu. One Owner. Nlite Miles. 
Ready to Drive Away. 

COUPE DEVILLE 
Aqua. IjMtlMr, OibraM Root. 

Laadm. sue. fliate 

$3595 
Stk. t1321A. ' 

$8995 

'92 FORD LfD WON 
' Orwl Tranaportallon 

. MklBl793A, 

’94'0L08 DELTA, 
ROYALE BROHM' 
* , • •' •' 
dr., Loadsd. SIk diaSBA. 

rChfldren under seven years 
of age will be admitted free. 
The Brother Rke High 
School Dads’ Gub, sponsors 
of tius event, are planning 
for a record ciwd. 

For table ’ information, 
call the school between 8 
a.m. and 3:30 p.m. at (312) 
779-3410 or Pete U (706) 
499-3435. Informatioo 
mavalso be obtained from 

For Democratic 

Committeeman of 

Worth Township 



Kusper Questions Phelan’s Campaign Tactics 
'cratic Women of Cook Comity withdrew their Mibiir- 
ban endonemenyif Mr. PheUnI) 

— Enriching himaeli and hit law firm with at least $2.3 
milUon in no-bid law work footed by taxpayers ,<even 
though he had condemned “no bid" contruts.) 

— Dining members of the House Ethics Committee who 
were sitting as jurors in a case he was prosecuting 
(former House Speaker James Wright.) prior to their 
verdict. 

— Breaking down a $21,975 law bill in five parts—all 
under the SS,()00 limit that would have required 
County Board votes. 

‘i am suggesting that there is a pattern here that paints 
a.pktuted of Richard Phelan that it at direct oddswmhis 
carefully controlled slick advertising image,” Itoper said. 

“There was another rendidate who walked acrosa the 
local political landscape. Like Mr..Pheian, he was a lawyer 
With abig media biid^ and a careftiHy controlled message. 
And like Mr. Phelan, he pretended to be a ‘reformer’. 
His name was Dan Walker... and what he brou^t to local 
government was chaos—not reform," Knmw said. 

“The voters bought that pack|ige once. They’re not going- 
to be fooled by it again," Kusper conriuded. 

Stan Kuqier, suggesting font Richard Phelan’s campaign 
tactics “aib hardly refiecnre of a tree reformer," question¬ 
ed the ethical behavior of Phelan’s legal team before the 
Cook County Officers Electoral. Board. 

Kusper documented evidenre thi^ Phelan’s law iwrtner 
Michal J. Howiett, Jr., as an attorney of record in^lefending 
Phelan’s nominating petitions,- had failed to disdose on the 
public record the fact that Howiett’s committee had con¬ 
tributed S1',()00 to the most recent campaign of Circuit 
Court Clerk Aurelia Pudnski. Ms. PucfosU sat in judgment 
of the petitions as a member of the ElOetoral Board. 

“Now wouldn’t you expect, as a matter of course of ethi¬ 
cal behavior, that an attorney appearing before a judge 
would disdose for the record if that, attorney had contributed 
money to that judge’s most recent political campaign?” 
Kusper suggest^. • 

Kusper said Phelan had repeatedly held that attorneys 
must bear responsibility for thesactions of their law part¬ 
ners. 

Kusper suggested a “pattern of behayior" for Mr. Phelan 
that included: 

— Belonging to not one. but two coifotry dubs th^ pro- 
. hibited minority memberships. (No wonder the'Hano- 

nnwtqprtnt 

Democratic Officers 
Committeeman Hatty “Bus" Yourell recently announced 

that the members of the Worth Township Democratic 
Organization have elected new officers. The newly-elected 
ot^rs will serve two-year terms. 

“The officers are responsible for the administration of the 
organization and coordination of its many activities," 

' advised Yourell. “They are fix>m a cross-section of the var¬ 
ious communities within Worth Township. ’' 

The newly-elected officers are: President Donald Betten- 
hausen (Evergreen Park); Vice-President Michael Witt 
(Chicago Ridge); Vice-President Robert D. Smith, Jr. 
(Hometown); Recording Secretary Nancy Stack (Qak Lawn); 
Treasurer John Dorgan (Oak Lawn)j Publicity Director 
Joseph J. Burke (Oak Lawn); Sergeant-At-Arms Nick Gabb 
(Oak Lawn); Sergeant-At-Arms Jim Quinn (Oak Lawn); and 
Ad Book Chdnnan Tony Le Porte (Oidr Law^. 

’T’m luq>py with our organization’s choices to fill these 
critical leadership roles,’’ underscored Yourell. "1 know we 
can count on them to do a fine job in the days to come." 

Free Tax Assistance 
For the fourth consecutive possible, 

year, thn Chicago Volunteer The applicant will meet 
Legal Services ^ offer free with attorney' who will 
tax assistance to low-income help them, most often in 
taxpayers. The number to one short visit, to prepare 
call to make an appointment their returns. Tlie necessary 
is(312)332-1624. forms' and schedules will 

In conjunction with the also be provided. 
I.R.S. Volunteer Income Tax life program is available 
Assistance (VITA) program, until April ISth. Taxpayers 
the CVLS has approximately *** urged to cdntact Aunela 
20 attorneys that volunteer Pemme at (312) 332-1624 
to assist the elderly, handi- " possible to sched- 
capped and non-English “I*«appointment, 
speaking taxpayers with ^ . • 
basic federal and stote in- finniflSintinn 
come tax returns. Over 8tf V vllVOIIIIUII 
^rcent of toe'atton^ The Illinoi. State Rifle 

‘‘If there’s a better PPO out there, 
I’d like to h^ ahaut it. 

’ Every time you turn 
around, somebody’s touting 
a PPO that they claim is 
‘better than Blue Cross! 
Welt, I’m sorry, but that - 
animal just doesn’t exist. 

^ur normal PPO 
forces employees to choose 
from dtily a few hospitals. 
PPO Plus gives them the 
freedom to go to any one of 

the state. 
ans, the list of approved 

doctors is pretty slim. With PPO Plus, it’s somewhere up 
around 7,000. 

And our Medical Services Advisory will track 
your plan utilization, help you rein in costs, and make 
sure your people understand their benefits. ^ 

I’ve got an idea. The next time somebody calls 
you about a PPO that’s supposed to be better than 
ours, why don’t you just put /7 ^ / /? /) 
us all on a conference call ^ JI. 

Rtibcft H.Halaska 

.V-iiiiir \ iiv Pu-iklitti. I inni/i Silt's & Miirfe.'nn); 

ire recruited ftom The dii- . 
c«go Bar Association’s Vol- it* 
unteer Legal Services In- 
stitute, created in 1982. Hilton ami 
Most are CPA’s and have Towers, Arlington Heights, 
tax law experience. ®** March lOth and 11th. 

Interested taxpayers Seminars and exhibits or 
should contact the VITA pro- bunting, target shooting, 

163 hospitals all 
With other PPO pi: 

Finding a Dentist 
In a new ^ ^1* 
ccxnmunity 

nwat newoomara say that's > 
one of their tirat requirements 
after they move in. QetUng To 
Know You is the newcomer 
apedalst who helps new families 
pick the heWth pmfeiilonals they 
need. If you warn to help new 
familee In town to better heaito, 
pick Qelting To Know You. 

comes 



To reduce expenses and promote conservation, the county 
clerk’s office should use recycled paper in its operations, 
Democratic candidate for county clerk Cal Sutker said today. 

"■ecycUng paper will benefit both the taxpayemand the 
environment,” said Sutker, who maintained a pro-conserva¬ 
tion voting EBCord as a state representative. The recycling is 
a key part of Sutker's reform program for the county clerk's 
office. Other reforms Sutker has pledged to carry out 
include: 

* Computerized information on tax delinquent property to 
permit easy public access. 

- * A rec(^ of proceedings of aU county board meetings. 
Journals of Cook County board ordinances will be pub¬ 
lished. 

* The clerk wil^ personally ccmduct board meetings and 
yrill limit his Work a^vities to the office of clerk. 

* Gready improve accessibility to polling sites for 4iS‘ 
abledvoters. • / " , • • 

* Mobile offices to register voters jh the suburbs. 
* A hotline to permit the public to get quick anSwers to 

inquiries on taxes, voter registration and other services pro¬ 
vided by the clerk’s office. 
' Sutker has received the overwhelming endorsement of 

Cook County Democratic committeemen, the unanimous 
support of the Chicago Federation of Labor, the statb AFL- 
CIO and support from key suburban minors, black and His¬ 
panic elect^ officials and community leaders in his effort to 
win the Democratic nomination in March. 

The Southwest YMCA is looking for volunteers to help 
with its seventh anhual Candy Day fundraiser on Friday, 
April 6th and Saturday, April 7th. Volunteers are needed to 
assist with Solicitation at area intersections on Friday 
afternoon and all day Saturday. A minimum time 
commiti jent of two hours is requested. Volunteers must be 
at least 16 years of age. 

Money raised by this event helps to fund many of the 
programs and services of the Southwest YMCA, including 
counseling for teenagers and their families, outpatient 
adolescent drug treatment, crisis intervention, teen suicide 
prevration project, teen drop-in centers, Y-Indian Guides 
and other )routh leadership and prevention programs. The 
Southwest YMCA serves young people and their families in 
the southwest suburbs and the Beverly/Morgan Park/Mt. 
Greenwood area of Chicago. 
' , If you want to find out more about volunteering for Candy 
Day, please call Robyn Kramer at the Southwest YMCA, 
(7(M) 3^-6711, between 9 a.m. and S p.m. ' Secretary of Slate Jim Edgar, chalrpetaim for the OlhMln 

PoBce Memorial, kicked off Out fmiii drive 1^ «s»~r«V*g 
S1,000. Acceptiiig the dotiathm la WflUam O’Salivan, 
deputy director. Department of State PoUce. CaUbig U “a 
long overdue tribute to'poUce officers kflied hi the Uan of 
duty,” Secretary of Stale Jfan Edgar launched a drive to 
fund construction of a poUbe memorial on the grounda of 
die stale Capitoi. 

. **Tsday we begin the formal effort to provide a fitlliig 
measure of reapeet to 643 brave man and woman who gave 
the uMimate aacrifloe for their fallow DUiiois ddsena. We 
should not, and we ahal not, forget their heroiam,” Edgar 

NEED CLOCK REPAn? 
Retired Cluck Repair Man 

European Trauied 

Dues Repairs At Home 

Service Calls For 

Grandfather Clocks 

Free Estimates 389-6618 Burton Rozema, academic dean at Trinity Christian Col¬ 
lege, has released^e names of the students who qualified 
for 'Trinity’s Dean’s List for the fall 1989 semester. To 
quality for the Dean’s List, students must be enrolled full¬ 
time ud earn a cumulatire grade point average of J.5 or 
higher. Students on tHe Dean’s List include: Douglas 
Bierma, Jr. of Crestwmxl, John Birkett of Worth, Kristi 
Brouwer of Alsip, Amy DeHoog of Tinley Park, Maria 
DeVHes of Crestwood, Kari Fkkes trf Worth, Sharon Glas of 
Evergreen Park, Geoffiey Lenters of Oak Forest, Julie 
Lewis of Palos Heights, Lauren Meeker of Burbank, Peter 
Molenhouse of Worth, Marla Morrison of Harvey, Lori 
Panozzo of Oak Forest, Kevin Pittman of Blue Island, Debra 
PoweU ofMidlothian and Mary Rops of Cicero. . * 

Also, Janet Rosendale of Evergreen Park, Timothy 
Schnyders of Palos Hills, Sandra Solle of Oriand Park, 
Michael Stack of Tinley Park, Cynthia Sutherland of Crest- 
wood, Robert Van Lonkhuyzen of Oriand Park, Diane Ven- 
huizen of Palos Heights, Julie Voss (d Evergreen Park, 
Susanne Wittier of Chicago Heights and Barbara Workman 
of Alsip. .— ■ — 

tax-deferred 
yield with a 

GNA Annuity. 
Nutrition Overseer 

Gary Kenzer, ACSW, executive director of Community 
Nutrition Network, recently announced the promotion of 
Katheiyn.Smith-Therry to the position of director of field 
operations for the organization. In this position, she will 
oversee the operations of all 20 CNN nutrition sites in 
suburban Cook County. CNN nutrition .sites provide 
nutritious meals and social Interaction for senior citizens at 
least 60 years of age or older or their spouse regardless of 
age. Many sites also serve meals to homebound seniors. 

CNN nutrition rites are located in southern suburban 
Cook County CMnmunities of Argo-Summit, Calumet "Park, 
Chicago Heights, East Chicago Heights, Markham, Oak 
Lawn, Oriand Park, Phoenix and Robbins. 

Persons interested in more information about the CNN 
nutrition program may contact the organization office at 
(312)207-5290. 

CNN is fiiBded by Title Ul-C of the Older Americans Act 
and the Olinois Department on Aging through the Suburban 
Area Agency on Aging. 

Now at Heritage Bank you can 

guaranteed through 1990, by 
opening a GNA Annuity, 

designed to meet your long 
range savings plans. 

Elect 
JOAN PATRICIA. 

MURPHY 
Domocralic Committeaman 

WORTH TOWNSHIP 
‘Mnrphy...AIWays Worklag For You' 

Heritage Bank 
vve Make Hanklntt liosi/ 

Crestwood Oriand Park 
13500 S. Cicero Ave. 11200 West 143rd St 

708 * 388 • 6660 708 * 403 * 0111 

Blue Island 
12015 S. Western Ave. 

708 * 385 * 2900 

Oak Lawn 
6001 W. 95th St 
708 * 836 * 3200 

Mokena/Frankfort, 
19648 LaGrange Road 

815 *485 *1010 
708 * 479 * 4884 

Palo^ Helgnis 
12727 S. Ridgaland 

Tinley Park 
17500 Oak Park Ave. 
16700 S. 80lh Avenue 

706 * 532 * 8000 

Heritage Financial Services 

Annuities arc issued and ufTered by Great Northern Insured Annuity Corporation 
The annuities arc not federally insured. Rales arc subject to change without 
advance notice. 

Ae early m 1979 Jaaa P. Murphy, utUslHg her 
pro^ aa Clerk of Worth TowueUp, Wtletod 
peltlkn drives caUag for a,halt ta a^y ftuther 
rate hwreaaee by the CommoaweaUh Ediaen Ce. 



Partee Hiring ‘ 

Co^ County SUte’i 
Attorney Cedi A. Pnrtee 
issued a report on Tuesday 
on minority hiring in the 
State's Attorney’s OCHoe. 

Of the 89 assistant state's 
attorneys hired by die office 
since Partee was appointed 
State’s Attoniey in April ^ 
1969,25.2 percent arc mLm- 
ities. Of those 17.5 percrat 
are Black; 4.i perc^ are 
Hispanic; and 3.2 percent 

Soutl|}i€sl 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

member 

NtmAki, 
Assortaiion - Fuunded IMS 

f APubiicallM 
Of The 

Southwest 

Messenger Press, 

Walter H.Lys«n 

Publlshar 
Of'the total current em¬ 

ployees of , the State’s 
Attorney’s Office (indnding 
assistant state’s idtom^, 
legal support staff, and 
investigators), 26.9 percent 
ate minorities. Of thoM, 19.5 
percent are Black; 6.2 per¬ 
cent are Hispanic; 1.2 ate 
Asian; and .001 are Nat^ 
American. 

Among the total numbn of 
assistant state’s attorneys 

OuMitllM Evor THUaSOAT 

THEPt^BLISHERSOF 

MIOLOTHIAN>-BREMEh MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIOGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

Incumbent Palos Township GOP Committeeman, Herb Schumann Jr., got a big 
lift in his race for reelection with die knnouncement Monday of his bdng named to 
fill the unexpired term of Harold Terrell. 

Schumann, who was sworn into office Green” Thursday, March ISth at the 
Monddy, will ooptinue to seek a four Legge Memorial LodK, S901 S. County 
year term on the County Board in the Line Road, Hinsdale, for her March 20m 
Primary Hectkm Mardi 20, as well as campaign, 
die township committeemanship. 
He is running to fill the vacancy left by 
Joe Mathewson who dedined to seek 

Rot^ "Bob” Bily, candidate for 
Democratic Committeeman of Palos 
Township, will be honored at a reoep- 
tidn Frituiy, Mardi 2 from 7 to 10 p.m. 
at the Delphian House, 782S W. 9Sdi 

selected him over Joseph Bobikiewicz of St., Hidcory Hills. There will be an open 
Lemont, William Vassios of Evergreen bar and hors d’oeuvres. Cost is »30 
Park and Arthur "Mickey” Sundstrom each, 
of Rich Township. ••• 

With all the publicity, both on TV and Ramona Martin of Oak Fbrest has 
newspapers, Sdiumann leaped into the been re-app^ted to the llHnois Droart- 
public .eye. He is being challenged ment of mfessional Regulation ^m- 
by Bruce Barnes, son m State Rep. mittee on Nursing. The announcement 
Jane Barnes. ~ was made by Act^ Director Robert C. 

*** Thompson m the IDPC and became ef- 
Pdos Toiraship Gerfc Jean Lambert- fecdve immediately and will expire 

sen is hoisting an SOS firm Car election January 1, 1993. Ms. Martin is em- 
judges for the Mardi 20 Primary Elec- ployed as a Practical Nurse by Oak 
don and the November 6 General Elec- Forest Hospital and serves as prudent 
tion. Anyone interested may contact her of the Oak Forest Uifit of Licensed 
at 598-4449 or 598-4418 or visit the Practical Nursing Ass’n of Illinois. 

reelection. 

percent are minorities. 
Of those, II percent are 
Black; 3.4 percent are His¬ 
panic, 1.4 pncent are Asian; 
and .001 are Native Ameri¬ 
can. 

‘‘These figures reflect a 
strong 'rammitment to 
Affirnutive Action as well as 
a.careful policy of selection 
based on competence and 
ability,” Partee said. 

Contest 
Art students from Queen 

of Peace High School partid- 
pated in the "Small-Tiqie/ 
Two-Bits” art competition 
for Illinois high school art 
students, sponsored by 
Western filing University. 
Over 100 high schools parti¬ 
cipated and 2,500 entries 
were submitted. 

Asks Tax Dollars 
For Domestic Use 

(Mayor Gerald Bennett of the City of Palos Hills 
requested publication of this letter sent to Congressmen as a 
letter to tile editor.) 
Dear Congressman, 

The rapid changing events that are taking place through¬ 
out eastern Europe and the USSR should be causing a re¬ 
thinking of the budgetary appropriations before you in Con¬ 
gress. 1 bring to your attention the need for you^ and other 
members of Confess, to reprioritize the spending of federal 
tax dollars from foreign to domestic programs. 
, AsMayc^oftheCityof Palos Hills and as Chairman of tile 
Southwest Conference of Local Governments, representing 
over 350,000 people alone in the southwest suburban 
Chicagoland area, we ask that you listen and become more 
involved as to the problems we face locaUy within our 
muniripalities. As mayors we balance our budgets, we 
operate our funds in the black, and yes, some of us even 
r^uce taxes. As local officials we are in constant com¬ 
munication with our taxpayers. When a problem occurs in 
our towns, people can simply pick up the phone and call us 
at our office, or homes, day or night. We know the pulse of 
the people, and what they ate telling us is that the United 
States Congress has isolated themselves from the rest of the 
country and qo longer know what the domestic priorities 
are, and how tiieir tax dollars are being spent. 

SpecificaUy, we ask you to come back to our districts and 
sit down with us to get e true picture of what our concerns 
ate, and that of our constituency. Furthermore, we ask that 
you address the federal budget to assist us, m federal 
mandates that are calUng for a cleaner environment, better 
roads and highways and other major infrastructure improve¬ 
ments. We are not asking for an mcrease m any tax. We 
are asking for a redirection m spendmg for domestic pro¬ 
grams which represents the future survival of our cities and 
villages. The time has come when Congress must mvest in 
the future of this great nation. If you cannot see the need to 
assist us m helpmg improve our cities and villages, then 
reduce the federal budget and reduce taxation. 

As the threat upon world peace appears to be lessening, 
the destruction of our great republic will become reality if 
Congress does not take this opportumty now to focus its 
attention and resources m rebuildmg America's greatness 
m the world. The process of restructure begms with the 
millions of Americans livmg in the cities and 'Plages across 
this nation. Join'with us m reUndling the spirit of faith m 
our government. Work with us in delivering back to the 
people, tax dollars that are wisely spent. 

Sincerely, 
Gerald R. Bennett 

Mayor 
City of Palos Hills 

ordinance with arrest and fines to Jeff Layhe, «iiidiHate for Worth 
follow. ' Township Republican Committee is 

. hosting a ‘get acquainted breakfast’ at 
Norm Corsi, Midlothian business- the Marrs-Meyer American Legiqn 

man who is in tiie tiiree-candidate race Post, 110th and Depot, Worth, at 10 
for Bremen Township Republican Com- a.m. on Saturday, March 3rd. Jeff will 
mitteeman, is holding a "get acquaint- outline his plans for rebuilding the 
ed-meet the candidate” frindraiser at Township Republican Organization, 
The Edge Lounge, 147th and Ocero currently in a "state of complete dis- 
in Mid-Oaks Plaza, March 2nd from 7 to array,” according to Jeff. 
10p.m. ••• 

Corsi claims he is the only true Re- Streit Stuff: The treasury of the 
publican seeking the office ud points Worth Township GOP Organization is 
out that he. has ‘ all kinds of time tor his "bankrupt” according to most observ- 
constituents and will run the office for ers. The organization no longer holds its 
the people.” Tickets are $10 which in- meetings at the Johnson-^elps VFW 
eludes free refreshments and a chance Post, Oak Uwn. Is it because of delin- 
to win a 13-indi color TV. Tickets may quent rental payinents? However, 

** ^ calling uie incumbent committeeman' has a 
687-3690. large billboard on the Tri-State Toll- 

n I. F AA c ^ S**««*‘ What’s this. 
Oak Lawn Mayor Ernie Kolb and his Bobby, a freebie? 

Coalition Party of Oak Lawn will hold a *** 
"The Weari^O The Green Paity” Fri- The 19th Ward Republican Otgani- 
day, March 9tii, at tiie Oak Lawn Holi- zation and Ward Committeenian Janies 

^2;.Powers J. Tierney endorse Steven Baer for 
Mys There 11 be a welcome for youl Governor at their last meetiiis. Tierney 
Brush up on your BLARNEY and join urged fellow GOP Committeemen 
the hkes of ns for die grand event.” and party leaders to join in support of 

XM ua 1 ^ good of our State, our 
Meanwhile out m Palos Hills meum- party and Mdeed the future of our diil- 

bent 47th Dutnet Legislator Anne dten.” 

Financial Assistance For Adult College Students 
If carrept enrollment trends continue, adulU older than Probably the best financial aid resource for adults is their ISAC cunentiy administers 12 as 

the traditional 18- to 22-year-old student will make up the place of employment, Matejka said. "Many companies ofler grams, inciMtiitig grants and loans. In the ( 
Ru^ty of students on college campuses by the mid-1990s. their employees tuition assUtance in the form of grants, ISAC wUl offer an additional loan program 

**"***”** **’************”**’** "*******"* loans, and tuition reimburaement benefits. In addition, income students that will not be need-baaed, 
aid dMars an avaiMIe to help them cratinue their educa- many labor unioiu have negotiated tuition assistance into The news conference was the fourth in a seric 

contracts. The financial needs of adults returning to sented around the state. 
TOis Stutoit Asw^ce C^n^ion (UAQ M a 10 a.m. school are beginning to be recognized in the wotk i^ace. Additional infbrmation about asaii 
'**i!li* , - "If additiorud miandal assistance is needed, adult obtained by • postsecondary schc 

M^bw M ^ nitoois Msoda^ df Student Finniicial studenUshouldapply for financial aid. There is no age HmH nr rear 
Aid Administrators, Inc., (ILASFAA) sod representatives involved with the eligiblhy lor financial assistance,” ISAC developed a brochure to ssaiai aduto 

^ G^^ors SUte U^ersity, MuMelein Colleg^ Matejka continued. "S^eS. need to talk to the feSSal retora to^^toTF^ 
Eduration of aid administrator at the school they plan to attend and fill tog to School ” caU iS^ or wrSe to- ISA< 



WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
Ptctu*.-S lo' 

iil.jsttofion Onl' 
i-; W t !7r»i ST 

mii;lothia% 
ASHLANC 

CHICAGO 

175 CARS. TRUCKS, 4x4’s & VANS 
FROM 1978's TO 90’s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

SUBURBAN 

Driver edncatioB itudente wooMCreoeive intense drunk 
driving svaieneM instnictian under le^lntion proposed by 
stkte Treasurer Jerry Cosentino, Democratic candidate for 
secretary of state. 

AdditiooaUy, Coaentino said he will move to lower the 
blood-alcohol content for drunk drivers from .Ifrto .OS for 
persons under 21 years of age. 

Under the Cosentipo plan, which will be presented to the 
General Assembly* this spring, driver emication classes 
would include five hours joI instructioo on the dangers of 
drinking and'dHvipg. Hie dasses would at first be admin¬ 
istered by certi^ed aslcoho) cbipaelors. In the interim, 
driver education instructors would^ schooled in the proper 
methods of teadiing teenagers the consequences of drinking 
and driving. i 
' Cosentino .said the proposal is an attempt to stop the 
problem of drunk driving bdore it ever starts. • 

"No one can argue that drunk and drugged driving is a 
plague across our nation,’ Cosentino said. “Put to date, 
most of foe proposed solutions to foe problem have been 
knee-jerk reactions. My proposal is not punitive but rather is 
iiwtructive. 

"We have simpiy got to get to the kids before they get 
involved in alcohol. Consumption of alcohol by an adult is 
not illegal, but driving after consuming alcohd is not only 
against foe law, it is lethal. 

“We must begin at (he earliest possible age to teach our 
kids that they simply cannot endanger themselves and their 
friends by drinking and driving, ^d because a teenager 
holds his drivers •liMnse near a^ dear to his heart, driver 
education is foe best time to drive home the important of 
sobriety behind foe wheel. 

“it is mind-bogg|iM that our driver education courses 
teach kids about foeh^sumption but not about alcohol 
.consumption.” 

Under foe Cosentino plan, d minor convicted of driving 
with a blood-alcohol content of .05 or better would lose his 
driving privileges for one year. 

“This .is a program that teenagers will understand. 
Inasmuch as they ue prohibited by law from consuming 
akohfd until age 21, foe .05 limit is eminently reasonable. 

“When the kids hear from people who have witnessed 
foe horros of drinking and driving, they will be sufficiently 
propared to face the consequences.” 

CHALLENGES OPPONENTS 

li forth by my ^yW 
te th» Worth 

Annual 
Drawing 

Queen of Peace High 
School in Burbank will be 
giving away 19 prizes total¬ 
ing S9,0t)0 in this year’s 
annual cash drawing. 
Tickets will be SI each and 
foe drawing will be held on 
March 9fo. 

be two S500 prizes, four S250 
prizes and 10 $100 prizes. 

Ticketo may be obtained 
from any Qdeen of Peace 
student or by calling foe 
school at (708) 458-7600. 

been thero whan you noedod 
mo, now I nood you, Mntphy 
aaU. Chech my locoed, I 
ampnmdofltaBdthnt’o why 
I’m iminingl 

Joan P. Mniphy 
SnperviBor, Woifo Townahlp 
Candidate for Worth Tovn- 
ahip Committeeman 

ON DEAN’S UST 

FINE CARS 
nOOW.TMiSIlM 

Caiy GuCa of Oak Lawn 
has been named to foe 
Dean’s List at Loyola College 
in Matyluid. At foe end of 
each 

THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE 
1988 FORD F-25Q PICK UP semester, Loyola 

students who have earned a 
minimum grade point aver¬ 
age ot 3.5 for foe term are 
recognized on foe Dean’s 

1987 CHEVROLET C-21 

350 V-8, Automatic, 37,000 Miles 350 V-8, Automatic, 33,000 Miles 

JOAN PATRICIA 
MURPHY 

Democratic Committeeman 
WORTH TOWNSHIP 

‘Murphy..-A Ufotiaw Of Community Service' 

10 REASONS WHY % 

YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 
FROMKASCH 

• DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS S200* 
• DEPQ4DABLE CAES, TSUCkS AND 

VANS 
e COMFOETABLEATMOSPHEEE-NO 

high PBESSUEE, NO HYPE 
• CONVENIENT SERVICE BODES 
• IM BLOCKS OF TH£ FINEST PEE-. 

DRIVEN VEmCLES IN CHICAGOLAND 

FOR OVER27YEARS 
e 19 YEARS AT TmS LOCATION 
• ALL VEHICLES COME WITH 

WARRANTY 
• NATHMfWlDE EXTENDED WARRANTY 

AVAOARLE 
• M POINT CHECK SYSTEM 

TRUCK CENTER 
Conversion Vans, Pick Upo, 4x4’s, 
8-10 Blaxors, Suburbono, R.V.’s 
Oooloy’s, Starcrafts, A Mora. 

45 To Choooa From. 

DsHy Hews; Mpn.-Frl. 8:30 a.m. to 9 0.m^, Sat. 9 a.m. toSp.m., Closod Sunday 

a.li.. j 1 mI 1 i (j 

RTTTTn 

1 F C)R0 
1 TRUCKS 
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Volunteers Sought 
The American Diabetes symptoma such as frequent 

Association and Hs Nofthern urinddon, extreme thirsf, 
Illinois affiliate is seeking blurred vision and tingling or 
volunteers to participate in numbness in the ha^ and 
its active committees, in pre- feet, without associating 
paradon for the national them with the disease. Join 
organization's SOth anniver- the American Diabetes 
sary. All members aid vol- Association in its fight 
unteers are invited to joiiLa- ^dinst this crippling,, lethal 
local chapter or affiliate . illness, 
committee and become For informadon about the 
active in a variety of events. Northern Illinois affiliate and 
nere'ue opportunities for a nwby chapter, odl Eve 
all kinds «rf involvement, Gutmann at (312) 346*1805.. 

Christ Hospital and Medi¬ 
cal Center. 4440 W. <»Sth St., 
will offer a vocational ser¬ 
vices workshop on the assets 
of employees with disabili¬ 
ties on Thursday, March 8th 
from 8 to |0 p.m. in the hos- 
pital’s Four Masons Room. 

Sponsored by the Employ¬ 
er Advisory Board of the 
vocational services depart¬ 
ment at the hospital, the 
workshop will feature a panel 
including an employer who 
has hired Workers with disa¬ 
bilities and a worker with a 

relations. of the Road' 
families, either a per- class will be- held at 
sonal or professional interest W6rtb Township Senior 
in diabetes, and willing- Citizen Droprln Center, 
ness to volunteer some time, 11601 Pulaski Road, on Wed- 

idaw aw Eg— nud DewiRy Mewher, mq|er dawora ~ are encouraged to partici- nesday, March 7th, from 
I Fowdndet RiMsmarie Lamb, tnaamcr, RfVCC pate. 10 a.m. to 12 noon. Senior 
Fireanl H—y Matt Walah, pnaUnwt, MVCC More than 200,000 pe<q>le citizens who must renew 
t DUnoU Alta Conacfl and ksjmM apeahari John in Northern Illinois have their driver's licenses can 
Ftad GuUih prertdadl, MVCC.'Griffln addressed been diagnosed with dia- prepare for the examination 
• • fcjf ?***?* P**P*f, greater betes and an equal number by attending. Call 371-2900, 
laa Fine and reifnnahag Alta Csatar.” of others may suffer the extension 19, to register. 

disability, 
Speakers at the workshop 

will include: Brenda Bell of 
Christ Hospital's rehabilita¬ 
tion department; William 
Brouwer of Oak Lawn 
National Bank; and Shirlene 
Harris, a telemarketer, and 
New York Times representa¬ 
tive from the Mayor's Office 
of Employment and Train¬ 
ing. 

Vocational services is a 
part of the physical medicine 
and rehabilitation depart¬ 
ment at the hospital. 

HealtlKTests 
The Worth Township 

Senior Citizens Organization 
announced that free eye 
screenings, and free hearing 
tests for senior citizens are 
provided. 

A thorough test for glau¬ 
coma is available in addition 
to regular eye screening. 
This examination is perform¬ 
ed by a licensed optometrist 
on the second Friday of 
each month. (changed 
from the third Wednesday 
of each month). 

Free hearing tests ate per¬ 
formed by a ptofossional 
audiologist on the ' newest 
most modern equipment on 
the fourth Friday of each 
month. 

Seniors should have their 
hearing and vision tested 
at least once a year, so call 
the drop-in center. 11601 
Pulaski Road, at 371-2900. 
ext. 19, to make an appoint¬ 
ment for either or both. 

Changed 

iail Welcome Wag( 
When you change your life* 

style, your needs are changing 
too Welcome Wagon ■ can 
help you find services that meet 
your requirements 

My basket of gifts and infor¬ 
mation ere all absolutely FREE. 
Millions of Americans contact 
us engaged vvomen. new 
parents, new citizens and 
people who have tust moved. 
Have you changed your life¬ 
style or know someone else who 
haf’Caii me 

“My daddy says the best place for a 
mortgage is Southwest Financial Bank 

For free mortgage intormation. 
call me. Pat Burke 

(312) 779-6000 
There are a lot of moms and dads 

that feel their mortgages at Southwest 
Financial Bank are the best. Why? 
To'begin with, our mortgage interest 
rates are always competitively low in 
keeping with current market conditions 
and safe banking practices. This alone 
saves families a great deal of money. 
Another factor is the way we cut 
through red tape and expedite 

OAK LAWN 
Beveriy Flshbaugh 

4224343 
Carol Rudolph 

388-8857 

ORLAND PARK 
Lonl Mullon 

388-0425 
If you liv« in my neighbor¬ 

hood. I'll be happy to visit you 
If you reside elsewhere. I 'll 
refer you to another R^re- 
sentative If no one is available 
in your area, you may be in¬ 
terested in the position your- 

mortgages with very personal attention 
to fatViilies and businesses alike. We 
have professionals that care! 

If you're in the market for a mortgage, 
call us and compare. There's no 
obligation for rates and information. 
See why our mortgages and other 
great banking services are making us 
such a fast growing bank. Call today, 
while it's fresh in your mind! 

Coming in 1990 

NEW 
Bank FMlity M: 

9901 S. Vlteslern km. 
Chicago 

Together we grow! self I 'll forward your request 
for employment information to 
our Memphis. Tennessee 
office 

Southwest Financial Banks 
EvergrMn Park: 96^ S. Western Ave. 60642 • (312) 779-6000 
Orland Nuk: 15330 S. LaGrange Road 60462 • (706) 460-1100 
New Lenox; 400 East Lincoln Hwy. 60451 • (815)485-3400 
Markham: 3120 W. 159th Street 60426 • (708) 339-4700 
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Tornado Awareness Week In Illinois 
The National Weather Service has maintained an ongoing fSTliado watch is in efftet for this^rea of the state or county, 
lining program with the Illinois Emergency Services and sW aleit to die ever<Ein^mg weather conditions. Carry on 
Isaster Agency (ESDA) and regional as well as local ESDA usual activities but be aware that conditions may change 
ganizations bemuse they are aware that with all the quickly as threatening thunderstorms develop and move 
chnology now available, they still need those trained across the Srea. 
Eyes on the Sky” to watch for and report rhanging A tornado warning broadcast for a specific area. 
Bather developments in counties, townships and local community or county means take precautions, prepare to 
immunities. ., take cover, be alert to wind, cloud and sound changes. It 
When « report is broadcast on local radio orJV H^t a community warning devices ^ activated, take cover. 

The week of March 4th through 10th has been declared 
"Tornado Awareness Week” in Illinois. This will include 
Tuesday, March 6th on which local schools and communities 
test their warning systems and protection procedures, and 
again emphasize, “It Can Happen Here”. Fortunately, this 
area harnot had the large number of threatening weather 
events in recent years that usually occur, but that does not 
mean the threat no longer ezists. It does exist and is very 

Years from lyjw, you'll be glad 

Household Bank made you this offer. Women’s History Mmth is 
celebrated in 'schools and 
cdmmunities thoughout die 
country. The concept evdved 
10 yeurs ago with the Nation¬ 
al Women’s History Prqect 
(NWHP), first organized to 
celebrate "Women’s History 
Week.” In 1987, Congresk 
approved a resolution ex¬ 
tending the celebration to 
theontire month of March. 

"Since we started the 
organization 10 years ago, 
more people have come to 
the reiilization that women’s 
activities have touched on 
every aspect of American 
life,” says Mary Ruths- 
dotter, projects director of 
NWHP. 

The month is designated 
to honor women, of every 
race, class and ethnic back¬ 
ground who have made con¬ 
tributions to the growth 
and strength of our nation 
in countless recorded and 
unrecorded ways. 

This year’s theme, "Cou¬ 
rageous Voices Echoing in 
Ow Lives,” recalls the words 
and deeds of previous 
generations of women. 
It .also symbolizes the lives 
of women who have sus¬ 
tained and passed on their 
families’ unique cultural 

WITH FRAME 

Portrait Studio 

A g^ifrom Household Bank, wHen you 

open a new free checking account, or 

deposit $2,500 in any non-checking 

account You can have a beautiful 10x13 

professional color portrait of your family 

taken free plus a picture frame* A keep¬ 

sake youV. cherish for years. 

heritage, 
The NWHP is a non-profit 

educational organization lo¬ 
cated in Windsor, California, 
which serves as a clearing¬ 
house for organizations seek¬ 
ing information and pro¬ 
gramming ideas in respect 
to women in American 
history. 

Win a Once-In-A-LtfeHme THp in the Household Bank 

“Family Heritage” Sweepstakes, or $10,000 cash.** Youll 

also receive a Zenith* video camcorder to capture every 

moment on tape. Visit the land of your ancestors! All expenses 

paid, up to $10,000! 

A valuable Household Bank Bonus Coupon Book Free! 

Get free checking that pays you interest, $10 instant interest 

The ' following area 
Chicago Public Schools are 
expected to attend the City 
South Regional Chicago 
Metro History Fair Competi¬ 
tion at Kenwood Academy, 
SOIS S. Blackstone, Chicago, on a savings or money market account, a free Banker Bear Savings Club kit, or Vi% bonus on Saturday, March 3rd: 

interest on a CD, free Money Helper' financial analysis, or. borrow up to $2,500 iriterest free 

for one-month. Why not start by using the Bonus 

Coupon-in this ad? Stop in at your 

nearby Household Bank and talk to 

an Account Manager. Find out 

how we can brighten yourfamily's 

financial picture. 

Bogan High School and 
Chicago High School for 
Agricultural Sciences. 

The following area subur¬ 
ban schools are expected to 
attend the south suburban 
history fair regional competi¬ 
tion at Shepard High School, 
13049 S. Ridgeland Ave., on 
Saturday, March 17th: 
Chicago Christian High 
School, Morgan Park High 
School, Morgan Park 
Academy, Queen of Peace 
High School, Reavis High 
School, Carl Sandburg High 
School and Tinley Part High 
School. 

Brighten yottr financial picture 

%% CD INTEREST BONUS 
Q Open a Ortificate of Deposit of 5I0,(MM) or more for three z 
O months or longer, or add an additional demnit of $10,000 or 

more to your maturing Household Bank CD balance. Receive 
bonus interest over and above regular interest for the term. 

Pimm* oOMpon ie Mouf tfiold Bank Aocount MBiiigtr to of aUm. 
On* d*poM (wr coupon Mtnifliufn opening dopoM SfO.OOO 3 month* or tongtr. r«it* 
guorantood Subttaniwi ponalty tor Mrty uMlhdrawal Oltor may not ba uaad Mth any olhar CO 
pfDmooon ottor Ends June 30,1990 Oap^s maurad to SIOO.OOO by toa fDiC *Visit any Household Bank for portrait certiBcaie. 

One free portrait per household. Must be 18 or older. 
can not be used with any otherchecking promotional offer. For 

a new checking account, you must deposit at least $100 and qualify* 
for overdraft protection. Value of framed porirati treated as interest. 

**No purchase necessary. Entry blanks at Household Bank offices in Illinois and Ohio. 

Jeff Luyhe, a candidate for 
Republican Committeeman 
of Worth Township, is host¬ 
ing a breakfast on ^turday. Household Bank Available at 
March 3rd at 10 a.m. The 

I r MUAMMC 
ATSWOadtnAMniw 299 W NorVt fomnuc 
WihMSil (Nodh^iitof) 
(708) 357.4949 (709)934-9300 

Mam-Meyer American 
Legion Post, lllth and 
Depot, Worth. The purpose 
of the breakfast is for 
residents of Worth Township 
to learn what Mr. Layhe’s 
opinions and intents are. The 
breakfast is complimentary 
for anyone who is interested. 

Please call 636-8061 for 
reservations. 

929 Army ItiRMoBd 29t€A«iJlto9»Ml 
pVmylkainMM (waUofOtonCSynRd 
(709) 543-5600 (706) 951-5200 

mmOakPmkim 
MtnMMton) 

(706)795-1075 

6965 WC«nT«li Road 
laiRtoaraidaOrtoa) 
(7061749-1900 
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LIOAL NOTICE 

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF TNE PRIMARY ELECTION 
OFFiaAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN^ thaf^ PRIMARY ELECTION 

will b* hwld In COOK COUNTY on: 

TUESDAY, MARCH 20,1990 
* Tho PRIMARY ELECTION will bo hold In oil prodncf* of.ooch Township, tho 

CItlos of Borwyn and Evanston and tho Town of CIcoro. wndor tho |urlsdlctlon 
of tho EloctiOn Dopartmont of tho Cook County Clork. 

• Tho Polls for sold PRIMARY ELECTION will bo op«n at 6:00 A.M. and closed at 
7:00 P.M. - 1 

c* At the PRIMARY ELECTION the voters of the Democratic Porty. the voters of 
the Republican Party ond the voters of the Illinois Solidarity Party will 
nominate candidates for the following offices to be elected at the November 
6. 1990 GENERAL ELECTION: 

UNITED STATES SENATOR 

GOVERNOR 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 

SECRRARV OP STATE 
STATE COARPTROLLER 

STATE TREASURER 

REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS 
(from oath Cengronlonal DIttrlet In Cook County) 

STATE SENATORS 
(FromLoglBlatlvoDltfrlctt2-9-11‘14~l7-23~29) 

REPRESENTATIVES IN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
(from oath kmprmtontotluo DIttrlet In Cook County) 

COUNTY CLERK OP COOK COUNTY 

STATE'S ATTORNEY OP COOK COUNTY 

TREASURER OP COOK COUNTY 

SHERIPP OP COOK COUNTY 

ASSESSOR OP COOK COUNTY 

SUPERINTENDENT OP EDUCATIONAL SERVICE REGION 
COMMISSIONERS OP THE BOARD OP APPEALS OP COOK COUNTY 

(Tvro to bo nomlnatid) ■ 
PRESIDENT OP THE COOK COUNTY BOARD OP COMMISSIONERS 

COMMISSIONERS OP THE COOK COUNTY BOARD OP COMMISSIONERS 
(Ton to bo nomlnotod from Intido tho City of Chleogo) 

(Sovon to bo nomlnotod from outtido tho City of ^leogo) 

.COMMISSIONERS OP THE METROPOLITANhWATER RECLAMATION DISTRICT OP GREATER CHICAGO 
(fhroo to bo nomlnotod) 

SUPREME. APPELLATE AND CIRCUIT CpURT JUDGES • (To fill Voeonelot) 

* elected at the PRIMARY ELECTION to bo held In Cook County on Tuesday, 
March 20, 1990: 

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEEMEN 

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEEMEN 
(of each polltleol porty for noth Township In 
Cook County outtido of tho City of Qileogo) 

• LOCAL ELECTIONS ■ Candidates to bo ELECTED at the PRIMARY ELECTION to bo held In Cook 
County on TUESDAY, MAKH 20,1990: 

VlUAGE OP PARK POREST ^MTO Trustoos; 
VILLAGE OP WINNETKA (Throo Truttoos) 

LEMONT.BROMBEREK COMBINED SCHOOL DISTRICT #113 (Sovon Board Mombors) 

ELK GROVE RURAL PIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT (Sovon Trustoot) 

The PRIMARY ELECTiON for that part of Cook County in the jurisdiction of the 
County Cierk wiii be heid in each election precinct in the County of Cook and 
the voting will be at the following polling places for each of the election 
precincts officially selected by the Cook County Clerk. 

PLACES ARE SUUECT TO CHANGE AS NECESSITY REQUIRES 

,NOTE: The letter (N) following the polling place address denotes that this loca¬ 
tion is NOT accessible to handicapped persons and that an exemption has been 
granted by the State Board of Elections. 

WORTH TOWNSHIP 
rcT POLLING PLACE AOOAESS POST OFFICE ACCESS 

1 
2 
1 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

12 
II 

tA 
17 
18 
19 
29 
21 
22 
21 
24 
29 
2* 
27 
28 
29 

\ 2I3N LUTHERAN CHURCH 
albert H BRANDT SCH OIST 121 
trinity evangelical LUTHERAN CHURCH 
RIDGE LAUN SCHOOL OJST 127 1/2 
AOLHAR SCHOOL 01STn2l 
MbRTH FIRE STATION 
CHICAGO CHRISTIAN HIGH SCHOOL 
LANE SCHOOL DIST 126 
VILLAGE OF MERRIONETTE PARK 
CENTRAL SCHOOL 
SOUTH EAST SCHOOL DIST 124 
CENTRAL SCHOOL 
BETHEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
ST PHILIP LUTHERAN CHURCH 
KERR INTCRHEOIATE OIST 119 
HA2ELGREEN SCHOX 
NtSSlON COVENANT 
BLUE CAPP SCHOOL OIST til 
NENORIAL PARK FIELD HOUSE 
OMIGHT 0 EISENHOHER HIGH SCHDOL 
KERR NIOOLE OLD RAIN BLOG 
dHlTTIER SCHOOL OIST'VS^ 
FIRST EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN SCHOOL 
bethel church 
OAK LAHN BIBLE CHURCH 

^ FAITH Evangelical Lutheran church 
\ \0AK LANN PARK OIST 

APOLLO PARK 
EVERGREEN PAtK PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

9999 S NENARO AVE ^ 
8991 S I2>f0 AVE 
9701 BRANDT AVE SOUTH 
1797 If tOSTH ST 
19429 S KOLNAR AVE 
7116 M lllTH ST 
12001 S OAK PARK' AVE 
4690 H 12IR0 ST 
1169 If I19TH ST 
9409 S SAIfTER AVE 
98TH ST G FRANCISCO AVE 
9409 $ SAIfTER AVE 
1240 If 98TH ST 
2900 M 121ST ST 
12129 S GREENUOOD AVE 
11791 S LAULER 
2991 COLLINS 
12418 HIGHLAND AVE 
12894 HIGHLAND AVE 
127rH AND SACRAMENTO AVI 
12919 NAPLE AVE 
11041 S MAPLE AVE 
GROVE C ANN STS 
2726 BROAOMAT ST 
9419 S 94TH AVE 
9799 S NELVINA 
9619 E SHORE OR 
12921 S KOSTNER 
8899 S FRANCISCO AVE 

OAK LAHN 
OAK LAWN 
OAK LAWN 
CHICAGO RIOGE 
OAK LAWN 
WORTH 
PALOS HTS 
ALSIP 
MERRIONETTE PK 
EVERGREEN PR 
EVERGREEN PR 
EVERGREEN PK 
EVERGREEN PK 
BLUE ISLAND 
BLUE ISLAND 
ALSIP 
BLUE ISLAND 
BLUE ISLAND 
BLUE ISLAND 
BLUE ISLAND 
BLUE ISLAND 
BLUE ISLANO • 
BLUE ISLAND 
BLUE ISLAND' 
OAK LAWN 
OAK LAWN 
9AK LAWN 
ALSIP 
EVERGREEN PK Cm( 

UGALNOTi 
«r rOLLlNC rL«cc 

13 
11 
12 
11 
14 
1* 
16 
3? 
18 
l« 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
43 
46 
47 
48 
4* 
38 
31 
’32 
33 , 
34 
33 
36 
37 
38 
39 
63 
61 
62' 
61 
64 
63 
66 
67, 
68* 

69 
70 
71 
72 
71 
74 

76 
77 
78 
79 

80 
81 
82 

. •> 
84 
83 
86 
87 
88 
89 
90 
91 
92 
93 
94 
98 
96 
97 
98 
99 

100 
101 
102 
1C3 
104 
133 
106 
107 
108 
109 
110 
111 
112 
111 
114 
113 
116 
117 
118 
119 
120 

. 121 
122 
121 
124 
123 
126 
127 
128 
129 
110 
111 
112 
111 
114 
133 
116 
117 
138 
119 
140 
141 
142 
141 
144 
143 
146 
147 
148 
149 
130 
131 
132 
131 
134 
433 
136 
137 . 

.1*#. 
159 
160 
161 
162 
163 
164 
163 
166 
167 
168 
169 
17C 
171 
172 

y 

SOUTH EAST SCHOOL OIST 124 . 
CCNT8AL SCH03L - 
VILLACE or EVEAMEEN PARK 
COLUHSUS NAN3A SCHOOL OIST 122 
0EA8B0AN HEISHTS SCHOOL OIST 122 
SHARO SCH03L OIST 121 
SALEH UNITED CHURCH Of CHRIST 
NORTHEAST SCHOOL 
ST BERNADETTE OUONSET HALL 
aUEEN or NARTVRS SCHOOL 
NAPLETON SUBARU 
HARNEH SCHOOL OIST 122 
INCARNATION CHURCH 
IRNA THONAS 
AHERIC/kNA NONTICELLO HEALTH CARE 
SOUTHMEST SCHOOL 
JOHNSON-PHELPS VrH POST 3220 
HONETOHN V r M POST 9773 
HONETOHN V .r H. P3ST 9773 ' 
OUR LAOV OF LORPTTO 
HONETOHN V F H POST 7771 
HORTH-'etTNENTARr SCHOOL l\IST 127 
NORTHHEST SCHOOL 
OUR LAOr OF L.ORETTO 
EVER6REEN PARK LESION POST 834 
VILLACE or EVERGREEN PARK 
albert H BRANDT SCH OIST 121 
PEACE NENORIAL HONE 
pilgrim faith C»4URCH 
OUR LAOV OF LORETO 
3UR LAOV OI| LORETTO' 
FIRE HOUSE NO 1 
OAK LANE COURT 
KEOVALE AVE CHRISTIAN REF CHURCH 
HORACE NANN SCHOOL OIST ll" 
PALOS HEIGHTS CRISTIAN REF CHURCH 
SINNONS school DIST 122 
MORTH ELENENTARV SCHOOL OIST 127 
KERR INT OIST 113 
INNANUEL UNITED CHURCH OF CHRI 
RIOGE LANN SCHOOL DtST 127 1/2 
NORTHEAST SCHOOL 
STANOARO FEDERAL SAVINGS 
TORN OF NORTH 
OAK LAUN PUBLIC NORKS 
FIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
EVERGREEN PARK COMM HIGH SCH 
ALBERT H BRANDT SCH DIST 121 
HA2ELGREEN SCHOOL 
NEAODM lane school OIST 123 

*8TH SI S 
9403 S SA 
3433 N 97 
*703 s NA 
9623 S NO 
98TH ST A 
9717 S KO 
»1ST SI A 
9111 S FA 
1330 N 13 
4633 SOUT 
91ST A AU 
3737 NI2 
11413 AVE 
6133 N‘93 
99TH A CE 
9514 S 32 
9392 NAIN 
9092 NAIN 
8923 S KO 
9392 NAIN 
lllTH A 0 
92N0 A NI 
8923 s KC 
9701 S KE 
■1433 N 91 
8901 S 31 
13124 S • 
9411 S 31 
8923 S KC 
8923 S KC 
10638 LOF 
11733 S F 
10413 S R 
2913 N 8R 
I27TH A 1 
6433 N 93 
lllTH A 0 
121'-: S G 
9813 CANE 
3737 N 10 
91ST ST A 
196')''N 93 
11631 S F 
10266 S 3 
4633 N 11 
99TH ST A 
89C1 S 32 
11731 S L 
IIBTH r F 

AOUA parr 
NORTH RIOGE SCHOOL 
HONETONN CO-OP APTS 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CH OF CHGO RIDG 
L«HN NANOR SCHOOL OIST 123 
GASTEVER SCHOOL OIST 121 
LIEB ELENENTARV SCHOOL DIST 122 
PRAIRIE JUNIOR HIGH OIST 126 
LIEB ELENENTARV SCHOOL DIST 122 
ALAN B SHEPARD HIGH SCH DIST 21S 
GASTEVER SCHOOL OIST 123 
OAK VIEN CENTER 
ELIN'EVANGRICAL FREE CHURCH 
SALEN UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
HARNEH SCHOOL OIST 122 
THE REFORNEO CHURCH OF PALOS HGTS 
STANOARO FEDERAL SAVINGS 
CHRIST UNITED NETHOOIST CHURCH 
NATHAN HALE PRINARV SCHOOL OIST 133 
ALBERT H BRANDT SCH OIST 123 
OAK VIEN CENTER 
NORTH PARK DISTRICT 
EVERGREEN PARK CONN. HIGH SCH 
GASTEVER SCHOOL OIST 12 3 
CHIPPENA SCHOOL OIST 128 
FRONTIER COACH 
KEOVALE AVE CHRISTIAN REF CHURCH 
evergreen park conn high sch 
UTTER BROS LTD 
VILLACE OF OAK LAHN 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
LANN NANOR SCHOOL OIST 123 
KEOVALE AVE CHRISTIAN REF CHURCH 
ELIN evangelical FREE CHURCH 
COVINGTON SCHOOL OIST 123 ' 
FIRST UNITED NETHOOIST CHURCH 
ST LINUS SCHOOL 
SALEN UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
OAK LANN FIRE STATION 81 
ST TERRANCE CHURCH 
HANNUN SCHOOL 
HANNUN SCHOOL 
SALEN UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
EVERGREEN PARK PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
SAODIS SCHOOL OIST 123 
STONY CREEK SCHOOL ^ 
STONY CREEK SCHOOL 
HANLIN HEIGHTS SCHOOL 
OAK VIEN CENTER 
VILLAGE OF CHICAGO RIOGE 
LIEB ELENENTARV SCHOOL OIST 122 
NORTH PARK DISTRICT 
ALSIP FIRE STATION DIST 2 
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
LANN NANOR SCHOOL OIST 123 
CRESTNOOO TERRACE 
NORTH PARK DISTRICT 
NAVAJO HEIGHTS SCHOOL OIST 128 
VILLAGE OF CHICAGO RIOGE 
OAK LANN PARK DIST 
GARDEN HONE VOLUNTEER FIRE OEPT 
COLUNBUS NANOR SCHOOL OISJ 122 
QUEEN OF NARTVRS SCHOOL 
INCARNATION CHURCH 
SOUTHNEST SCHOOL 
NORTH .RIOGE SCHOOL 
INDEPENDENCE JR HIGH DIST 128 
OAVIO JOHNSTON CENTER 
CENTRAL ELEN SCHOOL 
FAITH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
FAITH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
VILLAGE OF CHICAGO RIDGE 
KEOVALE AVE CHRISTIAN REF CHURCH 
OAK LAHN RACQUET CLUB 
FIRE OEPARTNENT OF ALSIP NO I 
HANLIN HEIGHTS SCHOOL 
KOLNAR SCHOOL OIST 123 
SEARS PARR 
TURNER SCHOOL 
HARNEH SCHOOL OIST 
HANNUN SCHOOL 
NC GUGAN SCHOOL 
VILLAGE OF CHICAGO RIDGE 
NESLEVAN CONNUNITV CHURCH 
HAROLD L RICHARDS H S (ACTIVITV OEP 
CHICAGO CHRISTIAN HIGH SCHOOL 
OAK LANN RACQUET CLUB 
CHIPPENA SCHOOL OIST 128 
OEARBORN HEIGHTS SCHOOL DIST 122 
first united NETHOOIST CHURCH 
RIOGE LAHN SCHOOL OIST 12 7 1/2 
OAK VIEN CENTER 

8956 S TI 
112TH C I 
4704 N 81 
6101 M It 
4300 N It 
99TH C 34 
9101 PEN! 
11913 S « 
9101 PENI 
13049 S 8 
99TH C 34 
llOTH G I 
lOOTH ST 
9717 S KO 
91 ST t Ali 
6600 M 12 
3960 N 93 
3730 N U 
133TH t I 
8901 S 32 
IISTH ( S 
10707 S 0 
99TH ST f 
99TH t 34 
12423 S A 

9901 S SA 
10413 S K 
99TH ST t 
11425 S K 
3232 OUNK 
6343 4 90 
4300 M 10 
10413 S K 

H33TM ST 
9130 S 32 
CENTRAL . A 
10400 S L 
9717 S KO 
103R0 C K 
119TH AND 
9BTH I TR 
9BTH I TR 
9717 S KO 
4600 M 11 
8839 S FR 
93R0 t KE 
117TH S K 
117TH S K 
12130 S H 
llOTH ( S 
10633 S 0 
7101 PENB 
10 70 7 S 0 
11930 S L 
9000 S HE 
4300 V 10 
13301 S C 
10707 S 0 
OAK PARK 
10633 S O 

E SH 
V 11 
S NA 
H 10 
N 12 
i CE 

112TH t R 
6610 HIGH 

( OA 

9610 
3800 
9700 
3330 
3737 
99TH 

94TH 
10800 LVN 
12642 S N 
12642 S H 
102N0 PL 
10413 S K 
10444 S Cl 

122 

12600 PM. 
12130 S H. 
10423 S Kl 
3533 NEST 
133TH G H/ 
91ST G AUl 
98TH G TRl 
133TN G L( 
lOZNO PL ( 
8844 3 AU! 
10601 S Cl 
12001 S 0/ 
10444 S C( 
12423 S A« 
9620 S NOI 
CENTRAL A1 
5737 H 101 
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mailed after May 1st, or you 
may preregister on Wednes¬ 
day, May 30th from 3 to 4 

gram features 4S-minute 
classes daily with a one to 
five teacher/student ratio at 
all levels of instruction. 

Christ Hospital ami Medical Canter, Oak Lawn, recent^ 
received a donadan bom the Ow Lady of Fathna Knights' 
of Colnmbns #3582 In snpport of the hospital’s ENCARE 
program (Emergency Nniaes Cancel Alcohol Related Emer¬ 
gencies), the first of Its hind in the Chicago area. Twenty- 
one musea from Ovist Hospital yolnnteer their participa¬ 
tion Ip ENCARE, oflering edncatlon to children and parents 
abont the dangers of drinking and driving. Nearty 4,000 
students firom area elementary and high achoob have heard 

OAK LAWN 

ICi 
AOIMIESS eosT oericE access 

FSANCISCO AVE 
UVEA AVE 
TM ST 
raiELO 
isnAtov 

aSANOT 
STNEA AVE 
CALIEOrSIA AVE 

ASCISCO ST 
JSO ST 
HNEST HWV 
ST,IN AVE 
?TH ST ’ - - 
AS AVE 
TM ST 
NTAAL EAAK AVE 

fVEASAEEN EA 
EVEASAEEN EA 
EVEAGAEEN EA 
3AA CAUN 
3AA LAVN 
OAA LAVN 
OAA LAVN 
EVEASAEEN EA , 
EVEAGTEES EA 
EVEASAEEN EA 
OAA LAWN 
OAA LA<N 
EALOS MTS . 

AQBBINS 
OAA LAVN 
EVEASAEEN EA 

NO AVE 
ST 

OAK LAMM 
HONETOWN 

ST hometown * • ’ 
STNEA HOME TO iN 

ST HOMETOWN. 
AA- EAAA AVE N WO^TH 
LLAAD 
ISTNEA HOMETp^N 
OtIE AVE '. EWEACREEN PK 

'TM ST ^ 
NO AVE t EVERGREEN PR ^ 

^ OAR LAWN 
:E01IE AVE EVERGREEN PR 
ST AVE . OAR LAWN 

ISTNEA HOMETOWN 
ISTNEA HOMETOWN 
laaao ave CHICAGO aiDGE 
lOMN MERRIONETTE PR 
eovale ave OAR LAWN 
OAOVAT AVE BLOE ISLANO 
'1ST AVE PALOS MTS 
TM ST OAR lawn 

lAA EAAA AVE worth 
lAEENNOaO AVE BLUE ISLANO 
BELL AVE EVERGREEN PR 
STM ST CHICAGO RIOGE 

CALIFOANIA AV<^ EVERGREEN PR . 
TM ST a EVERGREEN PR 
ULASAI ALSIP 
2NO AVE OAR LAWN 
ITH ST OAR LA^N 
AEOIIE AVE EVERGREEN PR 

NO AVE OAR LAWN 
ANLEA ALSIP 

lEAOOM LANE OA MERRIONETTE PR 

:ov AVE , EVERGREEN PR 
IIDCELANO WORTH 
'TM EL HOMETOWN 
ITTH CHICAGO RIOGE 
ISTM EL OAR LAWN 
iTM AVE OAR LAWN 
laOAE LN BRIOGEVIEH 
;OSTNEA AVE ALSIP 
laOAE LN BRIOGEVIEW 
IIOCELANO PALOS MTS 
>TH AVE OAR LAWN 
; KILEATRICA OAR LAWN 
S KOSTNER AVE OAR LAWN 

ISTNER AVE OAR LAWN 
ISTIN AVE OAR LAWN 
TTM ST PALOSt NTS 
TM ST EVERGREEN PR 
VTM ST ALSIP 
ONC AVE CRESTWOno 
NO AVE OAR LAWN 

RILEATAICA OAR LAWN 
lAA EARA AVE WORTH 

AEOtlE AVE EVERGREEN PR 
TM AVE OAR LAWN 
lUSTIN AfE PALOS HTS 

VRE CHICAGO RIOGE 
EOVALE AVE OAR LAWN 

AEOZIE AVE EVERGREEN PK 
lARLEM AVE WORTH 
E OR OAK LAWN 
TM ELACE OAR lawn 
STM EL OAK LAWN 
EOVALE AVE OAR LAWN 
S KOSTNER AVE OAR LAWN 
NO AVE OAR lawn 
VE AT 109TH ST 
AULER AVE 

OAK LAWN 
OAR LAWN 
OAR LAWN STNER AVE 

OSTNEA AVE OAR LA.«N 
KOSTNER ALSIP 

IEE AVE OAR LAWN 
I EE AVE OAR LAWN . 

OAR lawn ^ STNEA AVE 
ITH ST OAR LAWN 
ANCISCO AVE EVERGREEN PR 
ELEA AVE OAR LAWN 
OLIN AVE ALSIP 
OLIN AVE ALSIP 
ANLIN AVE ALSIP 

KILEATRICA OAR LAWN 
AR CHICAGO RIOGE 
AOKE LN BRIOGEVIEW 
AK earn ave WORTH 
ARANIE ALSIP 
NARD AVE OAR LAWN 
STM EL OAR LA«N 
ENTRAL AVE CRESTWOJO 
AR EARA AVE worth 
AVE S 124TH ST PALOS HTS 
AK CHICAGO RIOGE 
ORE OR OAR lawn 
9TM ST , GARDEN HOHE . 
VFIELO OAR LAWN 
3R0 ST EVERGREEN PK 
ETM ST PALOS MTS 
NMAL EARA AVE EVERGREEN PR 
IHOELAND WORTH 
LAND OR PALOS HTS 
A EARA AVE OAR LAWN 
AN CHICAGO RIOGE 
ASSASOIT AVE PALOS HTS 
ASSASOIT AVE PALOS HTS 
S SOUTH NEST HMV CHICAGO RIOGE 
eovale ave OAR LAWN 
ENTRAL AVE OAR LAWN 
ASKS AVE ALSIP 
ANCIN AVE ALSIP , 
KNAR AVE OAR LAWN 
lESUO ST 

INLIN 
ALSIP 
BOBBINS 

ETIN AVE OAR lawn 
lEE AVE OAR LAWN 
XRNOOO AVE ORR LAWN 
1 SOUTH nest nrv CHICAGO RIOGE 
ITIN AVE ^ OAR LAWN 
ENTRAL AVE OAR LAWN 
IK EARN AVE PALOS HTS 
ENTRAL AVE OAR LAWN 
ISTIN AVE PALOS HTS 
INS NOT OAR-LAWN 
n AT I33TH ST OAR LAWN 
ITM ST CHICAGO RIOGE ' 
KILEATRICA OAR LAWN 

Mpyor Emb Kolb of Oak Lawn and aB the Lads and 
Lasales pictured are pteparfaig for the annnal WEARIN’ 
O’ THE GREEN St. Faddy’s Day Party at the Oak Lami 
Holiday tarn. The grand afisb b scheduled for Friday, 

March 9lh, at 7 p.i 
Join the fe^vlties. I 

for $25 per person. 

-so hmsh up on yonr hiamey and 
ibtaOs, hors d’oewtes and dancing 

Legion Celebrates 7i st Birthday In March 
More than three million Legionnaires sre oebbrating the 

71st birthday of The American Legion during the month of 
March. Since the founding of The American Legion in 1919, 
Legion concerns for veteran’s rights aiui for the general 
well-being of the widows and children of their comrades 
have been foremost concerns. Those concerns remain alive 
and weU in 1990, but the Legion’s dedication goes beyond 
the benefits earned by those who have served our country' 
with honor. Doivn through the years. Legion programs have 
kept pace with the concerns of a constantly growing natkm. 

Tl^past y^, dtizetu of our great nation experienced 
severaM9^*itating disasters. After the wind and water re¬ 
ceded fiom Hurricane Hugo, victims stared at.the destruc¬ 
tion with unbelieving eyes. No socmer had Hugo become a 
page two story, the earfo rumbled and shook the San Fran- 
cisoo area. Widespread death and destruction stunned Cali¬ 
fornia residents as well as the rest of the rufion watching 
television that evening. 
' Out of the rubble ^ hurricanes and earthquakes, mem¬ 

bers of The American Legion recognized a need. Funds 
were badly needed for the thousands who were left home¬ 
less fallo^ng the twin disasters. Legionnaires rallied and 
rendered assis^ce in every manner possible. Many of 
those Legionnaires helping were victims foemselves. Legion 
Posts across the nation conducted food and clothing drives. 

Semitrailers loaded with supplies headed for the devastated 
areas, where other Legionnrires received, sotted and db- 
tributed needed suppliM. 

A National Emergency Fhnd was established to provide 
grants to local post operatii^ to contfoue their community 
service. The fUnd has also helped veteraiu build when no 
other source of help was availiAle. Xnd the fund, growing 
everyday with delations from Legionnaires and their 
families, b a permanent endowment ready to aid victims of 
future disasters. 

Advocating helpfulness dates to the Legion’s very begin¬ 
ning. The Preamble of The American Legimi Constitution 
states in part: “...To consecrate and sanc^ our comrade¬ 
ship by our devotion to nuitual helpfulness.’’ 

As 1989 drew to a dose, pi&tical-unrest erupted in 
Eastern Bloc communbt countries. Govemmenb fell to 
the pressures of the people. But it was soon obvious that 
there were few individuals in those countries with the train¬ 
ing or knowledge on how a government should be run. 
Knowledge, taken for granted in thb country, was seriously 
lacking in theirs. The American legion has promoted the 
education of our youth in the workings of our government 
for generations. 

Americanbm programs, such as Boys State, Boys Nation 
and the oratorical competition, teach our youth a govern¬ 
ment...“of the people, by the people, for the people.’’ 
Last year. The Legion contributed more than $43 n^on for 
the benefit of American’s youth. More than 2.3 million 
hours were given to community projects, and local charities 
received more than S9 million from Legionnaires. 

The American Legion b touching the lives of millions 
of Americans each day; young and.old; rich and poor; 
strong and weak. 

Service to God and country b the foundation — a founda¬ 
tion held together by the blood, sweat and tears of Legion¬ 
naires and then families. Thb foundation will continue 
to support our great nation tor generations. 

Swimming Program 
Oak Lawn ' Community 

High School will offer its 
“Lebm to Swim” program 
again this summer. The pro- 

the third student in the same 
family. 

Call 424-5200 to request 
a registration form to. be 

area. Twenty- 
thefar partlclpa- 

to children aiM parento 
d driving. Nearty 4,000 
high achoob have heard 

Tvilh victlina of ako- 
and how Uvea are affected by alcohol 

abnao. 
PIctnred Ted Molenda, QuultaUe Acllvltieo Chalmian tor 

the iU^la of Cohnnbna; Ken Stefferegen, Grand Knight; 
I Knaka, emergency room nnrae and ENCARE 

chapter leader. 

of instruction. 
There are two sessions: 
June 11th to June 29th and 
July 2nd to July 20th. The 
fees for the June session 
are $25 per student; second 
and third studenb in the 
same family will be charged 
an additional $23 and $20, 
respectively. Fees for the 
July session will be $23 for 
the first stadent, $20 for the 
second student and $18 for 

from 3 to 4 
p.m., at the OLCHS pool. 

Singles Dance 
The Midwest Singles 

Association invites all singles 
to an open singles dance 
party with DJ music at 7 p.m. 
on Sunday, March 4th at 
T.C. Mulligan’s, 4545 W. 
95th St. Admbsion is $5 
for non-members. For more 
information, call (312) 
282-0600. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OP THE COLORS OF THE 
PRIMARY ELECTION BALLOTS AND NONPARTISAN 

"1. 

BALLOTS (REPERENOA/LOCAL ELECTIONS)' 
TO BE USED BY THE COUNTY CLERK OP 

COOK COUNTY FOR THE PRIMARY ELECTION 

• 
ON TUESDAY. MARCH 20. T990 

OFFICIAL NOTICE is hereby given, that the ballot 

DEMOCRATIC .. ....i..- ORffiN 
REPUBLICAN .... . VBLLOIB# 

lUINOIS SOLIDARITY . 
NONPARTISAN (Referenda/Local Elections) . 

• DATED at Chicago, Illinois this 28th day of February, 1990 

STANLEY T. KUSPER, JR. 
COOK COUNTY CLERK 

“7* 
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i22 after that date. Pre-registration is r 
attending. Send to: Sportsman's Letter, 
Kankakee, IL 60901. Charge card orde 

sell fitean 
Hems at th 
Expo Ceni 
Hsisted Sts. 

The Ihow will be open to 
the public from 8 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Admission is $3, aifd 
children under 12 will be 
admHted free. Tables are 
available for exhibitors. For 
further information, call 
(708)257-9304. 

BASKETBALL 
ROUND-UP 

72,BeBlnsbieok41 
The Eagles (20-9) had an easy time wHh the Raiders 

^-24) in the opening round of the Lockpon Regional. Dave 
Rettker, who injured his anklein the first quarter and limped 
for the balance of the game, led all scorers with 17. Brian 
Quinlan added 14 and Paris Palomado, 10 for the victors. 
The Eagles Jumped to a 10-0 advantage, taking advantage 
of five early Raider turnovers Rettker, who missed seve^ 
games earlier this season with an ankle injury, is expected 
to play in Friday’s tide game. 

St. lAnrsnee 78, Oak Lawn S4 
S^ven-foot centei Steve Oldendorf poured in 24 points 

and collected 11 rebounds, while teammate Tony Morsovillo. 
had 23 points and 12 rebounds to pace the Viking attack. 

"St. Laurence improved to 15-11 with the win in the first 
round of the Richards Regional. They meet host Richards 
ip Friday's final. Three Spartans scored in double figures; 
Dave Gardner had 17, Ron Omiecinski added 14 and Mike 
Gedville popped in 10 including two 3-pointers. Gardner 
hauled in 10 rebounds. The Spartans closed the 1989-90 
season with a 4-21 mark. 

Richards 68( Reavla S3 ' 
Host Richards brcAe open a close encounter with a 10-0 

spurt in the second quarter and pulled away to a 32-18 
edge, ending the half with a 36-23 lead. Reavis moved to 
within nine points early in the third period but the Bulldogs 
responded and with four players scoring in double figures 
went on for the win. Anthony Gemons led Richards with 18, 
Mark Kennebrew and Chris Parker each had 16 and Tom 
Lyons added 12. The Rams' Don Koch led all scorers with 
23, including Six from three-point range. The Bulldogs 
(17-9) meet the St. Laurenpe Vikings in Friday night’s final. 
Reavis ended the season with a 6-21 mark. 

Andrew 72, Oak Fonst 63 
The Thunderbolts (19-7) had all they could handle in the 

opening round of the Andrew Class AA regional. The 
Bengals actually led by three at the end of the first quarter 
and trailed 33-30 at the intermission although they hit 
on just three of 17 from the field in the second period. 
Dave DeHaan ted all scorers with 20,14 in the second half. 
DeHaan picked off 10 boards and his scoring leadership 
was augmented by IS from Sonny London and 12 from Brian 
Ludden. John Elifson tallied 16 for the Bengals while Jason 
Woerheide added 14, Erick Gage had 11 and Kyle Zielinski, 
10. 

Stagg 51, Hhiadaie South 43 
The Chargers upended host Hinsdale South, coming back 

from a 27-21 halftime deficit to upset the Hornets who fin¬ 
ished the season with a record of 17-9. The Chargers out- 
scored Hinsdale South 10-3 in the opening minutes of the 
third quarter to take a one-point lead. The score see-sawed 
from that point until the Chargers took the lead for good, 
breaking a 42-42 tie on a 3-point field goal by Joe Caracci. 
Mark Muersch led Stagg with 16 and Caracci posted 12. 
Stagg (10-14) will face Lyons (21-4) in the regional final on 
Friday. 

ounty 
Show 

The Cook County Gun 
Show will be held on Sunday, 
March 11th. Buy, trade and 

and related 
the Chicago/South 

171st 6nd 

Boating ‘Boom.’ Be 
The great boating boom of the 1980s has reaped num-' 

erous ^enefits for Illinois' economy by creating thousands of 
jobs and millions of dollars in tax revenues for'the state's 
coffers. 

“Not only is boating an enjoyable pastime for millions of 
Americans, but it’s an industry with a ripple effect that 
reaches far and wide,” according to Jeff Napier, president 
of the National Marine Manufacturers Association. 

How much does the boating industry affect Illinois'/ Con¬ 
sider these statistics: The state is home to 744 boat dealers; 
141 marinas; and 117 boating-related manufacturers (a 
category which includes boats, trailers and accessories). 

Plus, boatmg provides an economic shot in the arm for 
communities which host major events such as boSt shows, 
which draw exhibitors and attendees from all over the state 
and country. NMMA estimates that each person attending 
a boat show purchases an average of $165 worth of goods 
and services. 

Currently, there are nearly 327,000 registered boats in the 
state, ranking Illinois among the top 10 of all states in that 
category. State boating-related sales totaled more than 
$280 million last year. 

Illinois* rqturn on that sum is more than $14 million in 
sales taxes alone. Tax revenues generated through boat 
sales fund such worthy marine-related programs as boating 
safety, facility development and waterways preservation, as 
well as general programs in need of tax dollars such as 
education, drug treatment and aid to needy families. 

The increased importance of the boating industry to 
illinois’ ecopomy mirrors a national trend. 

Last year, 75 million Americans participated in some form 
of boating, including 14 million who tried boating for the 
first time. Boating has clearly become an integral com¬ 
ponent of the nation’s economy, with annual industry sales 

' increasing from $9 billion in 1980 to more than $17 billion in 
1989. 

Nationwide, the boating industry employs approximately 
600,000 workers, in vocations ranging from dock hands to 
assembly line workers to marine dealers to enterprising boat 
builders. 

A list of industries indirectly affected by boating includes 
those which supply materials such as fiberglass, aluminum, 
vinyls, carpeting, steel and wood; the publishing industry. 

surgery. FREE analysis! 
Hundreds of people have ob¬ 

tained relief from pinched nerves, 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, headaches, 
shoulder pain and sports related 
pains from a team headed by Dr. 
Paul B. Stoxen and Dr. James E.‘ 
Stoxen at their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic pain 
relieving results are achieved irt a 
high percentage of cases through 
the use of safe Chiropractic, 
acupuncture and therapeutic tech¬ 
niques - all vsKliovt tti* mm of 

Ip determine that these special¬ 
ized techniques are appropriate for 
each specific case, a spinal exami¬ 
nation includes a complete ortho¬ 
pedic and neurological test, a 
spinal alignment check, a muscle 
strength test and a private evalua¬ 
tion of the results. (Should x-rays be 
needed - there is a nominal charge 
for x-rays only.) 
■ During this month, Drs. Paul and 
James Stoxen and their staff are 
offering this spinal examination ab¬ 
solutely free. There is no cost or ob¬ 
ligation whatsoever. (It is normally 
a 83S.OO value. Does not inctude 

blood tests.) This is offered as both 
a public service and a means to 
evaluate if the Health Center can 
through further treatment (which is 
coveradi>y most insurances) ben¬ 
efit the person being tested. 

The Stoxen Chiropractic Health 
(Center is located at 3347Wbst 9Stl) 
Street in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examination must 
call 429*M03 for an appoint¬ 
ment. Only a limited number of 
tests can be offered daily; therefore, 
people are urged to call early to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. Again, 
the phone number is 423-MOa. 

which puts out more than 200 boating magoiines; the bank¬ 
ing industry, with on estimated 2,700 lending institutions 
across the country with established marine lending depart¬ 
ments; and even America’s automotive industry, which 
manufactures many of the inboard and stern-drive engines 
powering boats today. 

Boating’s emergence as a major recreational industry - it 
now ranks fourth in the U.S. among all leisure industries in 
terms of total sales, surpassing traditional frivorites such as 
movies, magazines and books, gardening and spectator 
sports-is due to a number of foctors, notes Napier. 

Stable fuel prices, the eagerness of creditors to finance 
boat purchases, the country’s shifting demographics (the 
average boat owner today is a married homeowner between 
the ages of 35 and 44) and the affordability of boating itself, 
are all key factors in the tremendous explosion in boat sales 
during the past decade. 

“Soles and marketing efforts within the industry have 
simplified the details of boat ownership and spurred sales," 
says Napier. “It’s a fairly simple process to buy or maintain 
a boat today, much like buying and maintaining an auto¬ 
mobile.’’ 

For Illinois, which consistently ranks among the top boat¬ 
ing states in sales and registration figures, the result is a 
healthy industry which pumps millions, into the state 
economy. 

Kankakee River 
Fishing Ciass 

For fishermen who want to find out where, how and when 
to fish the Kankakee River, there will be a Kankakee River 
fishing class held at the Winfield Inn of Kankakee on 
Tuesday, March 6th from 7 to 10 p.m. 

The class, which has helped thousands of fishermen 
become better river anglers, will be hosted by veteran river 
fisherman Ed Mullady (publisher of Sportsman's Letter and 
Kankakee River Maps) and river guide Matt Mullady. 

The 3-hour session goes into detail as to the best fishing 
locations on the river for the different types of fish, 
elaborates on the best baits, the best methods to use to 
make thbm file most effective. 

Throughout the 3-hour presentation, fishermen ate shown 
several ways to rig up both live and artificial baits so they 
will not be as likely to snag their baits on the logs and rocks 
that fish love to hang around. 

Boat fisljmg, wading and shoreline fishing are all 
discussed. ^ 

According to Ed Mullady, "People can catch river fish 
while using a fly tod, bait casting gear, spinning equipment 
or even cane poles." 

“Fishing the iOiikakee successfully is not easy. Putting 
the odds in your favor can increase the number of bass, 
walleye, catfish, pike and panfish that you have on the end 
of your line. Our classes present methods that work on the 
Kankakee." ~ 

The fee for the class is $17 if forwarded by March Jrd and 

S. Elm, 
rd orders may phone 

815-932-7285. 

Spring Turkey Hunt 
Conservation Director 

Mark Freeh Wednesday 
announced that Illinois 
turkey hunters who have not 
been assigned a spring 
hunting permit may apply 
now for any of the 1,963 
permits still available after 
this year's permit allocation 
lottery. 

Remaining permits will be 
allocated to hunters who 
have not yet received a per¬ 
mit via a daily random draw¬ 
ing conducted by the 
Department of Conserva¬ 
tion's permh office, Freeh 
said. 

As of March 13th, appli¬ 
cants who previously have 
received a permh may apply 
for a second paid permit left 

over from county quotas. 
A total of 12,918 hunters -■T' 

an increase of 23 percent 
over last year participated 
in the 1990 permit allocation 
lottery, Freeh said. Permits 
were allocated to 12,392 
hunters via the lottery, while 
526 applicants failed to 
receive a permh. 

Permits remain available 
for all three spring turkey 
hunting seasons in li Olinois 
counties open to turkey hunt¬ 
ing. The three firearm 
turkey hunting seasons ate: 

Monday, April 9th tp Friday, 
April 13th; Saturday, April 
14th to Friday, April 20th; 
and Saturday, April 21st to 
Wednesday, t^y JInd. 
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Smoking Prevention Contest 
Entries ye still being .accepted tor Chicago Lung of the artist«.nddfess, phone number, school, grade, room 

Association's smoking prevention poster contest. Winners number and teacher's name on the reverse side of the 
will have their poster on five billboards throughout the poster. 
Chicago area. All entries must be postmarked by Friday, Entries should be sent to Chicago Lung Association, 1440 
March 9th. Studenta in grades four through eight are ^ W. Washington Blvd., Chicago, IL 60607, attention: 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
StHVICt 

KurekBiwtiMrs 
Service Center 

Complete Auto Service 
RAM to 6PM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

* Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires __ 
•Compjete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

.1425 W. tilth Street 
Ml. Greenwood 23ft4M8S 

Clond Salurdayi 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE' 
MATTRESSES •IH •-,<1 

Junl' Byg 173.00 
Sofa Bad ttlB OO 
Badroom Seta SigS OO 
Cyat $46.00 
Oinena $88.00 
Lampt $20.00 
Sofa Chair4.oveSaal $188.00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
unh a Sprinfliiald " 

2 BhlcKa Eaat of PuiMkI 
Midlothian 

Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

ta Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF R00RN6 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

•FULLY INSURED 

EXPERT^ 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT ' 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES' 

233*9685 

eligible to enter. The winners, one from each grade level, 
and their schools wilT be presented prizes and all entrants 
receive a certificate of participation. 

The purpose of this conteri is to educate children about 
amoking and let them tell others that smoking hurts 
everyone. Smoking ratei among yoiing people have not 
declined at the same rate Wsmoking adults. The younger 
one startk to sipoke, the more likely one is to remain a 
smoker, smoke more ^eavily and die prematurely. 

The subject matter of the posters should be tastefully' 
jelated to smoking prevention. Students should enter th^ir 
art, Treehand' only, on paper not larger than lb-by-22 
inches. Drawings must~be horizontal and completed in 
crayon, paint, ink or InaFker, no collages or J-D work will be 
accepted and no group entries. Print the first and last name 

Communicating 
On Monday, March Sth, E A I I 

from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m., I ■ llwl fell ■|#l I 
a workshop will be offered at | I 

Highway, for couples seek-. I WE HAVE NO MDDEN CHARGE 
WHOLESALE TO ALL satisfying way with their flllVtSwAbt IW 

partners. Through highly 'M MERCURT SAME _ 'jgWW — 
Instructive and practical IS 4 ML TMUWDBIIRD CRI. 
exercises, the workshop KTSSfaT**"** 
will, teach couples two fiinda- *2998 i 
mental skills; how to listen to ••T98 4 
their partner’s feelings in a , 
less dWehsive way and how 
to express their own feelings oi"® SS*. 
in a less offensive way. I *8798' 
The workshop will be pre- 
sented and facilitated '• 
by Dr. Gerald Steehken, nm intaMn. fs. 
a minister at the Wayside S,* 
Chapel, and theology teacher SST’ ^ ^ **“ 
at’ Loyola University, and *8898 
Judy Connolly, a ' wife, „ 
mother of two, and a member 9#wingjuiM8iii 
of the pastoral team at the SSS. 
Wayside Chapel. The cost is I r 
S30 per couple. *7898 .. 

To register, call The '•TKMIAC '* 
Center, at 708/3610650. MAMDAMOR. 

Smoking or Health Department. Winners will be announced 
on March 16th. Billboards will'be posted by the end of 
April. 

Chicago Lung Association and Gannett. Outdoor 
Advertising are working together to promote smoking 
prevention. 

"While the purchase of rigarettes by minors is illegal, 
' young people ,are smoking: Gannett Outdoor realizes the 
' importance of becoming involved in order to give Chicago 

young people a vital health message before they develop 
potentially harmful habits/" ’ says Steve Shinn, vice; 
prefident of community development at Gannett. 

For a complete set of contest rules, call Caroline Brown at 
Chicago Lung Associatioh, (312) 243-2000. 

'MKHM ESCORT 6.T. MUi 

str 

'uraiD 
MUSTANG SMI. 

IS NMD 

*8798' 

'ITNMOIBMN) 
U4ML 

SiaM mm. Mn.. fS, 
n. •kcond., Mwn. ML am 
mmm, mti Mjm am. 

"**•8898 

•17 HACK lOMRSCr 
CK. 

8. mm. mrm. n. ML in 

'iTPOHlUC 
OlAmAMCfa 

Pitn * 

Find Out Why 

There’s No Future 

In Current Yield. 

•8498 

'12 CHEVr MONTE 
CARtOSDR. - 

fk Bit BB8. mM. mm. 98. PI 
* «R8. BM. 9 MlNlBMB. Bd 
IMMMiiiilH. 

•8898 

‘•2CNEVT 
CITATION 4 ML 

PiBN mm mm., 

•t098. 

‘STNMDMUnANG 
UtDR. 

um.mt.am. mm..aa.M 
dr BSNi.. mmm, mmm, m. mi 
mmtm. 

•8898 

IT NMO MUSTANG GT 'n.Tf&ul^ 

“789r 

'MfOIOABKMTAI 
XIWGN. 

R q t BRt-. BdB. BIRM.. Pt. ^ 

4 

Current yield is hardly the best way.to judge the performance of a long-term tax-free* 

mutual fund. The true performance of such ^ mutual fund is best measured over time. 

Tb find out more about the attractive future you can expect wjth Nuveen funds, 

contact the reputable financial advisor below. , 

^ William J. Murphy 
Senior Vice President 

*r ' • • » 

Oppenheimer & Co., Inc. 
One South Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60606 

(312) 621-8319 (800) 621-2103 
^Income may bcsubiect to %tate and tiKat taxes Capital fiains. if any. will be subiect to capital tains taxes. 
For more complete in/ormu(ion on Nuveen's national open-end piutual funds, including charges and 
expenses call fora prospectus Read it carefully before you invest or send money 

7TTT7^ = 

Specialists In Tax-free Investments Since 1898. 

’mmm 
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'MK»D CROWN VK. 
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SE CLASSIFIED Ads TO BUY, SELL,SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

Mt'li cAarg* ii—pAona yqur want 
ad All 14 papart tor only S3.00 
Rata Sl .W par lina (2 lina mini¬ 
mum.) * 

Ml Graanwood Eaprata 
Altip Eiprau 
Burbank Slicknay Indopandant 
Evargraan Park Couriar 
Oak Lawn indapandant . 
Pilot Ciiiian ' 
Palot pitiian Hickory |tillt Ed. 
CAicago Ridga Cituan 
intorin Otiian > 
BavarlyNawt 
Scollidaia-AtAburn indapand 
MtdlplAian-Bramen Maaaangar 
Orland.TowntAip Mataangar 
Bridgaviaw Indtpandani 
OFFICES: , 1-. 
MainOllica-aaaoiA/ 147insi 

388-2425 
ML Graani«ood-313S W. 11 llh 

388-2425 
Oak|.awn~52l1 W 9511) SI.. 

388-2425 

Copy IS aocaplad wilh lha undar- 
slanding lhal lha publitAgrt 

V assumaf no raspontibihly for 
omissiop Ihrough clerical or ma- 
cAanical error and sAall be under no 
obligalion or liability of any kind 
whalsoever. ailhar lo the advar- 
liter or third partiat In lha event ot I 
an error in copy, on the advaniaer't ) 
requaal. lha publiihar will ractily 
the error by publishing lha cor¬ 
rected ad in the naxl regular issue 
wiihout charge All claims or ad- 
lutlmanit must ba made 'within 
5 days ol the data ol publication lo 
which lha error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pels wailing to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call lor 
hrs. & info. 

6224 S Wabash. Chgo. 667-0088 
lOIOIS Ridgaland.Ch. Ridge 

WATCH FOUND on 147th St. near 
Factory Bedding. Call (70B) 
388-2425 to Idantl^. 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Construction Building Maintenance Building Maintenance 
Help Wanted 

M&F 

Cleaning Sentice 

3 CUSTOM MAOB T 
1$ SERVICE INC. S 
^ Jenitoriai Servioae for Offiot 
^ Buildinge. Commorciai, In* ^ 
N duetnai and Vacant Apart- ^ 
3 menta r 
2 ^ 
3 Insured - Bonded 8i Carli- g 
M lied by the City ot Chicago. S 
3 312-&1-1700 S 

iMreOCABLEOlEANiNS 
Homes' 

Own transpodation-Available on 
Saturdays. 

Call Anna 
(312)847-6187 

Draperies 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL a * 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

•FULLY INSURED 

expert EXCELLENf 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Hauling 

Movad back into Chicago aroa. 
ALBERTA KERETA 

Offers Custom Draperieo, 
Valances. Bedspreads. Shades. 
Blinds, Introducing Custom 
Dosigntd Verticals. 

' Residential or Commercial 
2BYaarilnBuelnaae 

(708)499-7377 

MIDWAY HAULING 

Attics - Basements - (jarages 
Cleanad Out 

Appl., furniture, moved 
or removed. 

24 hours - 7 days a week 

(3(2)378-6115 

Personals Entertainment 
LTlTiT<Wd.TiTl*^^^ 

ADOPTION 
AN ACT OF LOVE 

Are you looking lor a loving, 
secure home lor your baby? Vb 
would leva lo oHar your baby all 
lhal your dreamt hold. A 
davotad dad and lull-Uma mom 
who adore ehlMran, Ms el leva 
end hugs, warm lamlly anvlren- 
marrt, and lha appertunlly far a 
child tefellew his or her dreams 
ind polaniM. Please conlacf ue 
Ihraugh aur aHornay, (701) 
967-BiM. Meacel/teuel oaM. 
CanIMeiiHtl. 

INVENTORS - Everything you have 
aver wanted to know about Invon- 
tiona it now In a monthly syndi¬ 
cated column. For details please 
write Invantlona ot the Year, 210 
Filth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 
10010. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Electrical Service 

HREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 
376-0939 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

CARPENTER 
Saml-rallrad Carponies es- 
parlanoad in all phaeee ol car¬ 
pentry and rtmodalino avail- 
abla Immediately. 

DISCOUNTS FOR AU 
INSIDE WORK. 

No lob loo large or amalL 
Deal direct with eerpanier and 
mo money. 

Cell evenitige 
98BB007 

Kenmore. Whirlpool. Autorwtic 
Washer & Dryer Service 

Service Call $11 96 
Call Bill 965-6396 

Welding 

, Painting & 
Decorating 

“SAVE WITH DAVE” 
Quality Painting 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
LOW WINTER RATES 

Drily Top Ouatily Materialt Used 

779-2276 
Regitlered with B. A P. A 

^ y y' 

TONY C’S COMPLETE 
WELDING SERVICE 

Cutting 8> Rmir Work 
Autos 8i Trailers 

Will pick up work. 
(7M)3IS-241S 
(312)BS1-84B4 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Rcsidcniial 
• Indusiriul 
• Ciminicrcial 
"Fully Insured" 
Fur Estimalcs , 

636-7087 

Plaster-Patching 

Ftastor-PaMNne 
Orywell Taping FrasEMimala 

No dob Too Small 

'4245710 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY make in VOUR 
HOME s5 OR NO Charge 

233 3213 

Flexible Hours K 
For areas of Midlothian, Blue a 
Island, Country Club HIHt, X 
AlsIp, Evergreen Park and Oak S 
Lawn. 6 

Call 532-7176 ^ 

!ll=lll|gll 

03 year old Company welcomes 
women with children to work 
iMrt llmo-llaxibla hours. Can 
work from home. To arrange an 
Interview call Jean 

(706)425-1370 

Help Wanted 
Male , 

Relirad, Exparianoad Man warned 
IS Id X hoursa weak. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

machinist 
CNC LATHE 
OPERATORS 

Must be experienced. Exceiieni 
beneliU. ASK ABOUT our S100C 
hiring bonus program 

Cali 8AM to 4PM 
706-499-0017 

NOW HIRINOI U.S. PoeUI Service 
' Listingi. Salary to S65K. Entry 

level poaltlons. Call: 
(1) 806-887-8000 Ext. P-2858 

~av6n 
A Beautiful way for You to Earn 
Caah...where you live or at work. 
For more datslla call: 

708-371-1744 

TELEMARKETERS 

Experlenos helplul but will train. 
High rata ol pay. 

D^natione sollcitaiVhigh volume. 

Micnael Coleman 
(312) 7798801 

lntermed(ata care faedity has 
all shlfH avallabla. Good orionla- 
Uon and banafits provided. For 
Intarvlaw call Monday thru Friday 
9AM-8PM .1- 

(312)288-3040 

KESTAUSANT . 
GOLF COURSE . 

fullorpart-ume 
KITCHEN HELP 

Mature women, will train. 
Call for further information 

708-3K-1811 

TELEMARKETERS 

Hourfy or Commission 

STARTNOWl ^ 

312-778-2201 

|312)73M7B7 

887-8000. Ext. P-28S6 

NDW HIRING! 
U.S. Pottal Sarviea Listings. 

Salary lotSBK. 
Entry leval potitlone. 

Call 
(1)806887-8000ExI. P-1042 

management TRAINEE 
Naadad Immtdiatalyl 

Soma optical and sunglaaa 
axparlanoa raquirod. Minimum 
3 to 4 yaars full thna ratall axpan- - 
anoa. Caraar growth potential. 
Good walking condlttons. EnooHoni 
aelery. Sorloui Inquliioo only. 

ANt lor Susan 
(708)7298800 

SOFTWARE SUPPORT 
COMPUTER OPERA'nONS 

Syslsm Inateliatlont, customer 
support and COBOL program¬ 
ming Idr traneportallon lolt-' 
Wars sysisma. Mual be salat 
and paople orlantad, with a 
basic knowlodga of micro PC's, 
MS DOS, LANS's ale. required. 
Here's the opporlunKy lo loarn 
and advance with a progrataive 
small company. Part lima or 

' Ipll lima. 
(7tM|lB1-2Ba0 

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
READING 'B09KSI S32,000(yaar 
Income potontlol. Oatolls. 

(1) 602-8388886 Ext. Bk 3^ 

ATTENTION — HIRING! 
(xovernmont jobs - your iraa. 

S17.840-169,485 
1-602-8388886, EXT R 3625 

OLAN MILLS STUDIO 

Has 20 Part Tima Poaltidnt avail¬ 
able, no axparianca naoastary. 
Earn $70 to $160 per waak-3 to 6 
days per weak. Hours BAM to 
12:30PM or 5PM lo 8:30PM In 
Palos Hit. studio. For more 

, information call 
(7067X1-0886 

~FOpD SERVICE SUPERVISOR 

Dietetic Food Service Supervisor 
needad lor 278 tMd inlarmadiale 
care facility. 

Call 
(312)2683040 

Telephone work from home 
Need Money?? 

No tailing Involvad. 
Phone calls raimbursad. 

Ideal for houtowlvei and ratiraes. 
Dependability required. 

(708)3M-OX3 

Health Care 

RN’S 
LPN’S 
CNA’S 

Are you tired of Job 
Searching? Let us find the 
right job to meet your 
needs'We have a multi¬ 
tude a companies that are 
offering permanent and pt 
positions, competitive 
salaries and exc. benefit 
packages. AT NO COST 
AND NO OBUGATION call 
our agency today. 

STAFF FINDERS 
1750 E. S7lii SL, CUeago 

312-734-0096 

CHILDCARE WORKERS 
We have full and part-time poel- 
liont open lor ooupiat and singlet 
at our reddontlal tchool. Thit Ta a 
Ihra-ln potillon auparvlting 12 boyi 
in a coltaga tatting. We provMa 
lalerlat, housing, all utllltitar 
maalf. Ineuranoa and at least S 
waakt paid vacation yearly. Expar- 
lonoa working arllh or raMng ehlld- 
ran helplul. Sand latitr or rtwimo 
to: 

Mr. C. Johnaon 
QIantrOdd aetwol for Boya 

187X8. Haltlad 
' Olanwaad,ILa04X 

ra-ln potillon auparvlting 12 boyi 
a coltaga tatting. We provMa 

ilarlat, housing, all utllltitar 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Small Chr Needed 
START TODAY!! 

Call JOHN 

708-389-9928 

^ SECURITY QFFICERS 

Fun time poaltlons AailabIs In . 
Ay lha Olympia Fields araa. 
” Minimum age 21, High school ^ 
^ diploma or G.E.O., rallabla ^ 
« transportation and -phona. ^ 

Pravloua axparlanoa praferrad 
Af but not .nscetsary. Illinois vA 
^ Cartiticatidn a plus. Apply In “ 
^ person WMnaaday, March ?, ^ 
^ batwaan9AMand3^. 2^ 

MATTE80N HOLIDAY INN 
kw QIaclar Room ^ 
^ (No phone calls) •r' ^ 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
POSITION 

The Prudential is soaking a bright, 
highly motivated individual who 
has the initiative to build a solid, 
professional/talas . caraar in 
Insurance and invattmonta. Exten- 

, Siva, 2 year aarn-at-you-laarn Iraiii- 
ing program. Collage degree pra- 
larrad but not nacoaaary. Starling 
salary up to SSX/wook. Excallont 
banalllt. Send raauma only lo lha 
lollowing loGatlon: 15469 South 
Park. South Holland, IL 60473 or 
call312-568Sex. 

RETAIL SALES 
PART-TIME 

IS-20 hrs. per week,. 
some weekends 
DAN HOWARD 
maternity 

IS024 LaGrange Rd. 
Orland Park 
708-460-8778 

FULLTIME 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

Multi physician intarnal mtdldna 
group needs an axporioncad 
Medical Assistant. Inctudaa some 
evenings and Saturdays. Looking 
lor a porsonabla sail ttarlar. 
Excallont bonatits. 

SALES 
Salat position available lor south 
suburb. Suooaaslul company pro- 
vidoi training, loads, aocouni 
rOGords. Banafits, Inoantivat. 
unlimitad earning Manual. Salf- 
molivation a must, (iail: 

708-362-0134 

SanMpm, Hon-Fri 

Health Core 

Naadad lor Madieort Visits In 1 
South -Southwaal Suburbs. Car J 

Lavonna 
Shay Haalth Cara Sarvlota 

128X8. Hwlam 
Pain HM., II. 
708X1-?9X 

WAfffADS 

/TmfS TO ADt/ERTTSE.. .RO^ERT^SE WHERE tTPAYS. 
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REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

Mutictl 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
l■YawHMM 

Piano, organ, guitar, drums 
S9A3S60 

Pott 
Oogt.Catt, Etc. 

SMatoCMsamonttaoW 
Fraa • oood wlUi cMMran. 

Lmlng notnaaonly. SMiis 

Wantisd To Buy 

Artldot For 
Solo 

selling out 
Miiy Pay Moral 

im grand Naw 100% 
MATTNEOBES t2S«iS 
BEDROOM SETS tIM 
BUNK8EOO $78 
SOFABCHAIR 1188 
DINETTE CHAIRS $11 
KITCHEN $ET$ $78 
METAL CABINETS $M 
UNORUQS $88 
lOPC.PITORP. $888 
SEALYMATTRESBES $88 

LAV AWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
n bik. aaal ol 14781 a PulaW) 

371-S7S7 
Vlaa and Maalar cnaroa 

For lala, nwn'a now lantnar 
bombar JaoM, alia 40/42 $125, 
RtavNIkrm, 422-2784 

RENTALS 

Unfurnrshed 
Apartments 

BRIARGATE APARTMENTS 
1 or 2 Badroonw-includM gai 
tor haal, oookkig a walar, 
laundry tac , crpto, applianoas, 
A/C unit «id (loragt. 1 Mock to 
train. Otiloa hour* 8-5 Monday 
Ibru Fh. and Saturday and Sun¬ 
day 12 to 4.10620 S. RMgaland. 

708-424-3222 

BRIARCUFF APARTMENTB 
1 Badroom Including gaa lor haat, 

-sarpallng, appllanoia, A/C unit 
and balcony. 1 Mock Iron) train 

708424-3222 

Office 

Larga da* $86, 2 Ladtaa Mk* $25 
a $10 BroUiar Typaanltir PortaMa 
$86, 4287870 

FOB SALE 
15 Auortad Manual 6 Elaciric 
rypawriian Soma in need ol re¬ 
pair SSMiakaaall 

Call 857-8264 

B/W ZMdSi 18- TV/RAdto/Starao 
Phana CanaNa $100 

Laland OrwKt Plano $600, Antlqua 
Crystal Chandallar $180. 

1-708-3884844 

MIsc. Hams: Big alullad boar, 
man, woman, kida doth*, Nl In 
gd cond. $25 lak* It 7084886041 

Brunmakk Pool Tabis wltn acoaw. 
-alals 3M’X r, 116 yoara old. Paid 
$1200, SNI lor $700. Altar 4PM 
(708)3888418 

MIrrorad Curio Nini Llglrt $186 
Gall B^ $46 brown 

708430-2240 

Gsnulna OrtsMal Rug Now 
S4"x32'' 180, Blus a artilta alghan 
B0"x72 $36, Wood carving $36 

708448-3874 

Exarcisa Mka 860, Firm, gold laal 
walarboy lamp $80, Wood dock and 
soon* $40 422-2718 

Hammond Organ Modal 6282 $750. 
708888m altar 4:30PM 

Acoordlan 30 Quaan SIza Mattra* 
$44 80 4688751 

Fiaal W 
CNI(708) 

Working ElacMc 
»)248A81.Youp You pi* up. 

Atari MOO - 33 gam* - 2 oaan 
S ley aUcha • aaaend $180 

Office*& Store 
Equipment 

FotSbI* ^ 
Offie# CrBdBACB 5 tt tong. blacA 
nttiBl tq/«ood gram formtCB top. 

Liiit New" condition tin 
CMiatr-OM 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
tn Paiot Haights From 1.000 to 
5.000 »q ft Immad Occupancy 

WANER ENTERPRISES 
361-8200 

Waiited To Rant 

HoutaWanlad 
Ranlal apHon/oomraol. 

Will do ropairt. Evargmon 
araa.Naad5/1 (708)3088^ 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

:EI 
BY OWNER 

3 Bodroomo, 116 BatlM, BrI* 
Ralaad Rwioh with BrI* 
Gang#, SIda (Xlva, Hardwood 
Floora, Country KHclwn, 
FInWiad Baoomom mak* 
graal Family Room. 

$106,000 By Appolnimani 

(312)238-1537 

8540 S. S4alay Ave., Chicaao, 
IL 60620. Single family, brick 
construction, two story, praM 
unkiHwm to ba aoM at pubTHr 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County. lUinois, caaa no. 
89Ch-7189. GMAC Mortgago 
Corp. ol Iowa, Plaintllf, va. 
Owayna Harriaon, at al., Dalan- 
danta, by Sharlff of Co* County 
(No. M3U8001F) in Room 
701. Ricliard J. Dalay Cantor, 
CfiiciNO, IHinola, at 12 Noon. 
ThurM^, March 29, 1990. Sala 
thaN ba undar tha fallowing 
tarma; lOK down by CaitHM 
funda, thb balanca dua within 24 
houn, Caitiflad funda onN, no 
rafunda. Pramiaaa wW NOT ba 
opan for Inapaction. For infbrma- 
lion; Call tha "Salaa Offic^ 
batwaan 1:00 p.m. and 2:00 
p.m. at Fiahar 6 FWiar, PWn- 
m* Attomaya, 30 North USaHo 
Stiaat. Chicaip, IWnoia, Tal. No. 
3724784. 
300007C _ 

10347 S. Sangamon Stroot, 
CMcago. H. 60643.3 badroom. 1 
bath, 166 atory bri* raaManca 
with dalachod prap to ba aold 
at pubNe auetton pursuant to 
CIrailt Court of Co* County. 
MrioSr^ no. 89Ch-1950. Th# 
Tabnon Noma Fsdsral Savinp, 

si al.. Dsfsndsnia, by ShsrMf of 
Co*Counte(No. 906908001F) 
In Room 701. Richard J. OalaiL 

Chieap, 1*11*5. a^ 
Noon, iuasday. March 27,19M. 
Ss* ahaB ba undar tha foBewing 
tarma: Caah only. Pramlaw wW 
net ba opan for kispacUon. For 
intormation: Contact KImiMfly 
Oral, OombM and Sharfman, 
PlaMifrt Momsyt, ITS W. 

304982C 

Houses For Sale 

9111 S. May Straat, Chieap, 
IL 60620. Sin^ family dwsNlng 
to bo aoM at public auction 
pursuant to judgniont antorad in 
Circuit Court of Co* Countt, 
Hlinoia, caao no. 89Ch-2577, 
Csriaret Savinp Bank, F.A., 
PWiilitl, va. Harbart H. Goodwin, 
Jr., ot«l., Oafondanta, by Sbsriff 
of Co* County (No. 900095- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Daisy Cantar, Chieap, IIHpoia, at 
12 Noon. March IT; 1990. 

Sila shall ba undar tha follow¬ 
ing tgrma: Cash or csrtifiad funda 
at tho tims of sals or if agraad to 
by counaetfor plaintiff prior to or 
at tho timo of sala 1(M down by 
cash or certified funds, bsisneo 
within 24 hours in certiM funds 
with no refunds In any caaa. 
PramisM will .not bo open for 
inapaction. 

For information: Examine tho 
court file, contact Plaintiff's at- 
tornoy as sat forth below or send 
■ salf-addresaod, stamped enve¬ 
lope to Plaintiffs attorney which 
statas tha information requested, 
sale date, defendant* nama and 
refsrs to attorney file no. 88 
00397. 

Codilis and Associates, P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Rummit Ave., Court A, Oekbro* 
Tarrace,' IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. 
305011C 

10707 S. Glanrey. Chieap. IL 
60643. Sing* tamw dweding to 
In sold at puMc auction pur- 
suant'W ludgmont ontorad in 
Circuit Court of Co* County, 
IWno*. case no. 89Ch4a28, 
Mountain Statas Mortpp Can- 
tars, Inc., Plaintiff, vt, Thomas J. 
Meadows, ot ai., Dafandan*, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
8932S7-001F) In Room 701, 
RIelwrd J. Dotoy Contar, Ctilcap, 
Htinoia, at 12 Noon, Msrcli», 
1990. 

Sa* shall ba undar tha foHow- 
ing tarma: Cash or cartHiad funds 
at tta dma of sa* or if agmap to 
-fay counsal for plaintiff pnor to or 
at tha dma of la* 10% down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, bs*nca 
within 24 hours in cortlM funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Pramisas wW not ba open for 
inspaction. 

For information: Examina tha 
court fi*, contact Ptointiffs at- 
tomay as sat forth below or sand 
a salt-addraeiad, stamped anua- 
lope to P*intiffs sttor^ which 
statas tha information raquastad, 
sa* data, dafondanf s nama and 
rsfots to attomay fi* no. 89- 
00605. 

Codilis and AasocUt*. P.C., 
Attorn^ for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Avs., Court A, Oskbro* 
Terraco. IL 60181. (708) 629- 

8944 S. Paulina, Chieap. 
Illinois. 6061^ Propa^ descrip¬ 
tion unaviilaE* to be sold al 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District ot Illinois, EMtern Divi¬ 
sion. cast no. BgC-5859. Fleet 
Mortgsp Corp. f/k/a Mortgap 
Associates, Inc., Plaintiff, vs. 
Edwin Graan, at al.. Defendants, 
by Edward Grossman, Spac*l 
Commissionar At tha front door 
of Courtroom 2302, Daley Civic 
Center, Chieap, Illinois at 1:00 
P. M. on March 9. ,1990. Sale 
shall be undar the fallowing 
terms: Cash or certified funds, 
10% at the time of sa* and tha 
ba*nca within twenty-four hours. 
Tho subfact property is offarad 
for sa* without leprMontation as 
to quality or qij^ity of lit* or 
racourao to P*intiff. Pramisas 
will NOT ba open lor inspection. 
Tha ludgmont amount was S63,- 
407.93, Proapoctive purchasers 
are admonished to cha* the 
court 6* to varify this informa- 
thin. For ioformation: Sales da*. 
Shapiro a Kraisman, Plaintiff's 
Attamays, 1161 A Lake Co* 
Rood. Dt*^, Illinois 60015, 
Tal. No. (708) 9454040 be- 
tawon tho hours of 1:(X> P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
304225C 

1146 West 107th PI.. CM- 
cap, IL 606M. Dascriptian of 
Improvements; One story sing* 
family bri* rasktanca to be sold 
at pbHc auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Co* County, 
Mkio*, case no. 88(^-10676, 
Citieorp Parsbn-T^Paison Finan¬ 
cial Cantor of Hlino*, Inc., fHakv 
tiff, va. MykM, al al., 
Defonrton*, by SfHviff of Cook 
County (148 900291-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Dalay 
Cantor, Chieap, HKneis, at 12 
Noon, Tuaaday, March 20.1990. 
Sa* shall ba undar the foilowing 
forms; Hig^ bidder for cash . 
only, ten parcant dewQ^lanco 
dua within 24 hours. Pramisas 
wW not ba opan for Inspaction. 
For informatian: lock* Smith of 
Pierce a Atsodates, PlainUff's 
Atlomey, 18 South Michipn 
Avonuo, Chicip, IWnois, Tol. 
(312) 34^83^. 
kM%)3C 

Housat For Sole 

8950 South Paulina Avenue, 
Chieap, Illinois 80620. Da- 
tachao house, sing* family, 3 
badreomt, 1 b^ no prop. fuN 
basomant to be soW at public 
auction pursuant to United 
Slataa Distriet Court. Northern 
Oistriet of iNtno*. Eastern Oivi- 
shk^ case no. 8804258,-Fodacal 
Savinp a Loan bituranca Corpo¬ 
ration p Successor in infoiast to 
WoshiiMton Fadoral Savinp a 
Loan Association, P*intiff, vt.- 
Bamlca Hicks, at aL, Oafan- 
dsn*. by Thoniai Garapty, Spa- 
cW Commisaionsr at lha front 
door of Courtroom 2302, Datoy 

' Civic Cantar, Chieap, llUnait at 
4:00 P.M. on M^ 29. 1990. 
Sa* shaH ba undar tha feHewing 
tarma: Caih or oartifiod funds, 
10% at tha time of sa* and the 
balance within twsnty-lour hours. 
Tho soblact property * offered 
for sa* wilhqiit aaprMontation at 
to quality or-qiMntity of tn* or 
recourse to Ptointin. Pramisas 
wW NOT ba open for inspaction. 
Tho ludgmont amount was'$23,- 
037.99. Preapactivs purchatart 
sra admonithsd to check tha 
court fi* to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For information: Sa* clerk, 
Shapiro a Kraisman. Ptointiffs 
Attorneys, 1161 A Lake'Cook 
Rood, Dsiar^, Illinois 60015, 
Tel. No. (708) 945-6040 be¬ 
tween tha hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
305733C -J 

5726 W. 88th flacs, 0* 
Lawn, IL 60453. Sitw* family 
home to bo sold at puMc suction 
pursuant to judgmsot antorad in 
CiicuH Court M Co* County, 
Hlino*, case no. 89Ch-2579, 
Investors Rosideiit*l Mortgap 
Corp., Ptointiff, vs. Lorry R. Orr, 
at Dafondan*. by Shariff of 
Co* Counb (No. 9(»267-001F) 
in Room 761, Ridi^ J. Oa*y 
Contor, Chieap, IHitio*, at 12 
Noon. March». 1990. 

Sa* shsH ba under tha follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or cartifiad funds 
St the bms of sa* or if swroad to 
by counsel for plaintiff p^ to or 
at tha tima of sa* 10% down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, batonca 
within 24 hours in cartiM funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Pramisas will not ba open for 
iouaction. 

For Informatian: Examine the 
court ft*, contact Plaintiff's at- 
lomay at sot forth below or sand 
a saif-addressad, stamped anve- 
lopa to Ptointiffs attornoy which 
states the information raquaetod, 
sa* date, dafondanf s name and 
rators to attomay fi* no. 89- 
00408. 

Codil* and Associatas. P.C,, 
Attorneys for Ptointiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., (fourt A, Oakbro* 
Terrace, IL 60181. (708) 629- 

304528C 

1305 West 97th Street, Chi- 
cap, mine* 60643. Three bed¬ 
room 1 and V6 bath home. 
Recreation room and basement 
with half bath and carpeting to 
ba sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to Circuit Court of (took 
County, IIHno*. cast no. BSCh- 
5182, Otomond Moifoap Corpo¬ 
ration of mino*, F%intlff, vs. 
Lillton Curt*, Stool City National 
Bank of Chieap as trustee, at 
al., Dafandan*. by Shariff of 
Co* Coun* (No. 96028O4OIF) 
in Room 761, Richard J. Daisy 
Cantar, Chieap, Hlino*, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, March 29, 
1990. Sa* shall be under tha 
fallowing tarms: Ten percent 
cash down, ba*nca within 24 
houn. Pramisas will bo opan for 
inspection at tha ptoosura of tha 
parties In pasassion. For infor¬ 
mation: Toni Goivsn, As* Group 
of Michigan, 20755 South 
GraanfisM, Suit* 505, South- 
fisM, Miehpn 48075, 1 (800) 
8880670; L^n a Stain, rain- 
tiff's Attorneys, 541 North Fair- 
banks Court, Suit# 2121, Chi- 
cap. mino*. Tof. No. 312/527- 
2841. 
304242C 

11170 South Esmond, Chi- 
cap, IL 60643. Description of 
Improvomtn*: One and a hatf 
story sing* family frame rssi- 
dance wttti basamant to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit CaWt of (to* County, 
Hlino*. case do. 89Ch-6S72, 
EqliiUb* Mortgip Co., Ptointiff. 
vs. Ann* C. Smm, unmarriod, at 
al., Oafandanta, by Sheriff of 
Co* County (No. 893624-OOlF) 
in Room 76l, Richard Delay 
Center, Chicip, IHhio*. at 12 
Noon, Wednesday, March 21, 
1990. Sa* shall ba under tha 
foBowing terms: Highest bidder 
for cash only, tan parcant down, 
balance due within 24 hours. 
Promisas will not be open for 
inspaction. For intormation: 
Jack* Smith of Piarco 1 Asso¬ 
ciatas. Ptointiffs Attorney, 18 
Sdoth Michigan Avenue, Chi- 
c^. Hlino*. Tal. No. (312) 346- 
8349. 
302826C 

Houses For Sale 

14407 South K*ln, Midkith- 
*n, IL 80445. The Improvamon* 
on tha proporty consist of a 
sing* fomily, brick construction, 
or* story dwelling with separata 
garap to bo sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
Statas Dntrict Court, Northom. 
DMrict tt Hlino*, EMlam Divi¬ 
sion, caso no. 88C-t214, Tt* 
Lomas a Netttoton Company, 

. Ptointiff, vs. Ropr C. Krt* 4 
Etoabeth L. Krato, el at., Dafon- 
dan*, by Thomas J*nson, Spe¬ 
cial Commissionar, at Room 
2302, Datoy Cantar, Chiop, 
Hlino* at 4:00 p.m., Thursday, 
AprH 5,1990. Saw sh* ba under 
tha following terms; 10% down 
by cortifiod funds, balance within 
24 houn, certifia^unds. No 
refunds. Tl* sa* tim ba subfact 
to general taxes and to spectol 
assessments. Tha judgment 
amount was $48,302.76. Prem¬ 
ises will' NOT ba open for 
Inspection. For information: Call 
tt* Sales Officer at Faher 4 
Fisher. P.C.. Fi* No. 47473, 
Ptointiffs Attorneys, 30 North 
LaSal* Street, Chic^, Hlino*. 
Tei. No. (312) 372-4784 from 1 
PM to 3 PM; however, under 
Hlino* tow, the Sales Officer is 
not required to provide additioful 
inforihation other than that set 
forth in th* notice. 
306236C 

5364 W. 90th Straat, Oak 
Lawn. IL 60453. Sii^ Fran*, 
wite 3 Bedrooms, 1% Batin, 2 
Car Garap to bo sold at public 
suction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northom 
District of IIHno*, Eastern OM- 
skm, case no. 89C-6206. Fodoral 
National Mortw Association, 
Ptointiff, vs. Ricliard P. ‘Laasch, 
at al., Dtfandante, -by Nancy 
VsHona, SpocM Commuionar At 
the front door of Okirtroam 
2302, Datoy Civ* Canter, Chi¬ 
caao, Hlino* at 10:30 A.M. on 
April 3.1990. Sa* shaH be under 
the foHowing terim; Caah w 
cartiftod funm, 10% at tha tima 
of so* and the batonca within 
twanty-four hours. The subject 
property * offorsd for sa* with¬ 
out reprasantation as to quality 
or quantity of tit* or rocoutso to 
Plaintiff. Premises wiH NOT ba 
opan for inspaction. The iudg- 
ment amount was $84,888.19. 
Prospactiva purchasers are ad¬ 
monished to Che* the court fi* 
to verify th* information. For 
information: Sa* dark, Shapiro 
4 Kraisman, Ptointiffs Attorn^, 
1161 A Uka Cook Road, Oear- 
flald. IIHno* 60015. T*. No. 
(708) 945-6040 belweon tt* 
hours of 1:(X) P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
305029C 

7702 S. Natoma, Burbank, IL 
60459-1145. Description of Im¬ 
provements: One story single 
family residence to be sold at 
pubi* auction pursuant to Circuit 
(^rt of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 88Ch^73, First Family 
Mortgap Corporation of Florida, 
Ptointitt, vs. Daniel T. Krrcto- 
fiak, et oli, Defendan*. by Sher¬ 
iff of Cook Counfy (No. 892327- 
OOIF) in Room 701, R*hard J. 
Daley Canter, Chieap, Illinois, at 
12 Noon, Wednesday, March 21, 
1990. Sa* shall be under the 
following terms: Highest bidder 
tar.cash only, ten percent down, 
balance due within 24 hours. 
Premises will not be open (or 
inspection. For information: 
Jack* Smith of P*rca 4 Asso- 
dates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
South Michipn Avenue, Chi- 
cap, Illinois, Id. No. (312) 348 
8349. 
304707C 

7717 S. McVickars. Burbank. 
IL 60459. Property doscription 
unavai*b* to bo soW at puU* 
auction pursuant to Unitad 
Statas District Court, Northom 
District of IHino*. Eastern Dhri- 
tion, cats no. B9C-6069, Float 
Mortgap Corp., Pteintiff, vs. 
DonaidC. Vatech, at al., Deten- 
dsnte, by Nancy Vailona, Spacial 
Conifiiiisionar At tt* front door 
of Courtraem 2302, Da*y CMc 
Center, Chieap, HNno* at 10:30 
A.M. on ll/larch 22, 1990. Sa* 
ShaH ba undar tt* foHowing 
terms: Cash or cortifiod funds, 
1()% at tt* tima of sa* and tha 
batonca wHhin Itoanty-four hours. 
Tho subject property * efterad 
for aa* without raprwantetion as 
to quality or quantity of tit* or 
racourse to Plainliff. Pramlaai 
wW NOT ba opan for inapaction. 
Tha judgmanl amount was $83,- 
789.38. Praopaetk* purchaaars 
are admentohod to check tha 
court fi* to verify th* kifomia- 
tion. For tofotmatton: Sa* dark, 
Shapiro 4 Kratopwn, Ptointiff's 
Attomoys, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Rood, OsiarfiM, IHino* 60015, 
Tot. No. (708) 9486040 bo- 
twoan tt* hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 300 P.M. ONLY. 
304237C 

Houses For Sale 

9237 South May Straat. Chi- 
p, IIHno* 60620. Imprevad cap, IHino* 60620. Imprevad 

with a one story br*k rasktence 
to bo sold at pubHc auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook^ 
Counfy, Hlino*. case no. 88Ch- 
2335, Firstior Mnrtgip Com¬ 
pany, a corporation, raintiff, vs. 
kaSailo-NalionA(--Baak, as 
Trustee under Trust No. 1101)5; 
Karan M. Jackson. Norr* 0. 
Waddy, Unknown Owners, Lan- 
non Jackson, and (took .(teunty 
S(/perintondent of PuM* Aid, 
Daftndants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. B93342-001F) in 
Room 701, R*lwrd J. Daley 
Center. Chieap, IIHno*. at 12 
Noon, Wednesday, March 21. 
1990. Sa* shall be under tt* 
following terms: Cash. Premises 
will not be open for inspection. 
For information; contact Kropik, 
Papup 4 Shaw, Plqintiffs Attor¬ 
neys, 120 South LaSal* Street, 
Chieap, Illinois, Tei. Np. 31^ 
236-6405. Pdrsuant to §15- 
1507(cX7) of the Hlino* Code of 
Civil Procedure, no information 
other then the information con¬ 
tained in this Notice .will be 
provided. 
304641C 

4112 West 136th Place. Rob¬ 
bins. IHino* 60472. Property 
description unavailab* to bo soM 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court' of Cook County, 
Hlino*, caso cw. 89Ch-5622, The 
Provident Institution for Savings 
in tt* Town of Boston, P*intiH, 
vs. Terry N. Pitts, et al., Oefen- 
dants. Iw Shariff of Cook County 
(Shoriffs «892909-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Delay 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 
12:00 Noon, TuMday. March 22, 
1990. Sa* ShaH be under tt* 
foHowing terms: Cash or cortifiod 
funds, 10% at tha tuna of sa* 
and tha balanca within twonty- 
four hours. Tha subject property 
* offarad tar sa* without rapra- 
sontation as to quality or quan^ 
of tit* or rocourse to Plaintiff. 
Pramisas will NOT ba open for 
insnaction. The judgment was 
$34,535.95. Prospective pur- 
chasiars are admonished to chock 
tt* court fi* to verify th* 
information. For information: 
Sa* Clark, Shapiro 4 Kreisnwn, 
PWntiff's Attomoys, 1161 A 
Laka Cook Road, c*erf*ld, Hli- 
no* 60015, 708945-6040 tw- 
twaan tt* hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
304238C 

8043 S. Carpenter, Chieap, 
IL 60620. Sing* family dwellmg 
to ba sold at public auction 
pursuant to judgniont antorad HT 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
HUn6*, case no. B9Ch-1569, 
Numarica Financial Services, 
Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Aldridp Joseph 
Locke a/k/a Aktridga J. Locke, at 
al., Oefondants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 892707-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Oa*y 
Center, NChicap, IHino*, at 12 
Noon, lAuch », 1990 

Sa* iWII ba under tha follow¬ 
ing tarms; Cash or cortifiod funds 
at tha time of sa* or if agreed to 
by counsel for ptointiff onor to or 
at the tin* of sa* 10% down by 
cash or cortifiad funds, balanca 
within 24 hours In cartiftod funrte 
with no rafunrto in any case. 
Pram*et will ndt be open for 
inspoction. 

For information: Examine the 
CTMrt fi*. contact Ptointiff's at¬ 
tomay as sat forth below or sand 
a soff-arldrotsed, stomped enva- 
lope to Plaintiff's attorney which 
states tha information rariuottod, 
sa* data, dafanrbnt's nan* and 
raters to attorney fi* no. 87- 
00214. 

Codil* and Assoctotes, P.C., 
■Attomays for Ptointiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terraca, IL. 60181. (708) 629- 

304529C 

9529 South Winston, Chieap, 
Hlino*. Resirtential Real Estate to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to Circuit Court of (took 
County, IH'mo*, case no. 89Ch- 
5640, 1st Nationwii* Bank, a 
Fadoral Savinp Bank, Plaintiff, 
vs. Arbra Whittinaton, Jr., et al., 
Defendants, by Sf*riff of Cook 
Courity (No. k)02U-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Dalay 
Center, Chieap, IHino*, at 12 
Noon, Tueirtey, March 20,1990. 
Sa* shaH ba undar tt* foflowinB 

~ tarms: 10% cash at tima of Sato, 
bolaaoa within 24 hours. Pram- 
isos wW not ba^ open for inspac¬ 
tion. For ioformation: David L 
Haian, OaHaan 4 Richter, P.C.. 
Plaintiff’s Attomay, 55 Waat 
Monroe Straat, Suite 1000, Chi- 
CMO, IHino*. Tal. No. (312) 726- 
2660 
3040650 

Cunlinwod Ml next page 
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^^{“Human Rights Week” 
-^etAttSTATE 

Mobile Homes 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

MUST SELL_ 
’S3 (DonudodoK 

mobilShome 
'2b(lrin. -1 bath 

Large Living Room 
^ Eat-in Kitchen 

Storage Shed 
- Nice Yard 

Off-street Parking 
Arrow Rldg^ Ealailea 

11701 Ridgeland 
Lot#26 

Serious inquiries only 
687-9297 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & . i 
Bicycles \| 

CLEARANCE 
Save SIS to SSO 

OiTNewaSMoaeis 
MLEIQH —ROSS—mi vata 
^ MCVCLES 

(While They. Laal) 
CYCLES-NaPORTS 

SSStW. ItlSiSI. 
-361-0*40 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Compipto auto 'ruitprbofrng and 
. f^ric protection (seals & ruga) 

introductory price StOO 
Call 

, Len s Auto Parts 
. 756-5900 

JunkCarb 

“Human Rights Week” ■ 
will be celebrated at Queen 
of Peace-ifigfe SchoaLliegli^^ 
ningan Mbo^y, Mardi 5th. 
Guest speakers have been 
invited to share their experi¬ 
ences with students on 
various aspects of human 
rights. Edward Hearn, an 
attorney, will speak about 
the protection of civil rights 
in the United States. Dennis 
Scbrieber, who is legally 

blind and deaf, wiU speak 
about the difHculties the dis¬ 
abled tMce, in our country. 
SdSrieber' la presideat cf 
DARE, nn aeti'^t organiza¬ 
tion whose goal is to protect 
the rights at the diMbled. 
Ms. Nfary McCann, member 
of the American Friends 
Service Committee, will 
speak about the work at the 
Chicago Religiotts Task Force 
on Central America. Kevin 

Martin, director of nUnois 
Sane/Fteeze, will speak 
about hopes for disarma- 
asMit. 

In addition, foe Queen of 
Peace Law Qub will debate 
the issue of euthanasia, 
and foe Student Peace Group 
will hold a conference with 
students from ChlctM and 
subufoan schools uiaring 
ideas for peace in foe com¬ 
munity and foe world. 

Used Cafs 

GOVERNMENT 
VEHICLES LOW AS $100 BMW'*. 
CNHIIac*, Chavyi, Ford*, M*r- 
cad<*, PofMha*, Plu* Truck* and 
Vane. Amazkia Rtccrdsd M 

(708) 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vahicia* 
from $100. Ford*, Marcad**, 
CorvaNaa, Ctwvya. Surplua. Buyari 
OuMa (1) 80SOS70000, Exi. 81042 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Standard Bank and Trust Company is applying for consent 
to establish s banking facility at 143td and Wolf Road in 
unincorporated Ortand Park, Dlinois. The main ofRce of 
Standard Bank is located at 2400 West 9Sfo Street, Ever¬ 
green Park, and facilities are located at 4001 West 9Sth 
Street, Oak Lawn, and 11901 South Southwest Highway, 
PalosPark. 

Any person wishing to comment on this application may file 
his or her comments in writing with the. Ikgional Director 
of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation at its Regional 
Office (30 South Wacker Drive, Suite 3100, Chicago, DU- 
nois 60606) before processing at foe application has- been 
completed. ProMssing will be completed no earlier than foe 
ISfo day following either the date of this publication or the 
date of receipt of the application by the FDIC, whichever 
is later. The period may be extended 1^ the Regional 
Director for good cause. The nonconfrdential portion of 
the applicstiem file is available for inspection within one 
day following the request for suCh file. It may be inqiected 
in the Corporation’s Re^onal Office during regular business 
houn. Photocopies of information in foe nonconfidential 
portion of the application file will be made available upon 
request. A schedule of charges for such copies can be ob¬ 
tained from foe Regional Office. 

What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50-84 

should know. 
. One out of every four Americans over Ibc aae of 65 

wUl enter a aurainu home.* 

• If your MOm or Dad should be one of those one in four, 
iheir. medical insurance plan woo'i pay much of the cost. 
Neftbcr win Medicare. 

• An /Etru Long-Term Care Insurance Plan can help ptotea 
your Mom's or Dad's savings. Thet 'll receive up lo $120 
per day while they're in a nursing home, after their choice 
of I 20-day or 100-day waiUng period. And they ran 
receive that amount each aiad every day $or up to 6 
years. 

Don't It-i a dne-in-lbur chance of spending lime in a nursing 
home thrcaien your paieius' nnancul health. Tell them alviui 
lEtnili Long-Term Care Plan. And call us Cor more information 
today. CALL] 

Or. fill in and mail the coupon below for more information. 

UiutwuikH* Mi Aim UN limmacv md Aanuky Coopsii 
Manfam. Cmmaicia 06M Muy Haro M4M 

The Clasailiad haadlngs In our Halp 
Waniad Sactlon art uiad only tor 
Iht oonvanianm ol our roodors. 
lo lol mom know which )obl havo 
bath hulOrlcally mora allractivv lo 
pomom oi ono to« mora than iho 
olhar The plaoarnoni ol an advar- 
lltomont by an omployar or afhplay- 
moni asoncy undar ono ol Ihmo 
hoadlnm la not In liaoll an mprm- 
tlon of o prolaranca. Ilmllallon. 
•oaclllmilan or dlicrimlnallon 
bmod on am. Thoao who advos- 
lita hsro will oontidar any taoally 
qualiliad applicant lor a lob wilnoui 
ditcnmintiion as 10 age or MU 

1 Ntnie__ 

AAdmu Titv 

Suu ZIP ■ MkAn» ( \ 

tiail the completed coupon w: JNwR.WHMI " 

AsMwy 

AMion 
CHy.SMo.ZIR 

CM RInaiwM anap«l CMmbo 
SuNoSSS 
ess 
cMaosa, IL. aaass (tss) m emi 

Donald R. Smith, commis¬ 
sioner, Department on Aging 
and Disability (DAD), 
announces that nominations 
are now being accepted for 
foe 1990 Senior Citizens Hall 
of Fame. In its 29th year, the 
hall is Chicago’s way of hon¬ 
oring outstanding achieve¬ 
ments of its older citizens. 
Since its inception in 1962, 
more than 1,^ senior citi¬ 
zens have been inducted into 
the Hall of Fame. Once more 
this year 25 Chicago metro¬ 
politan area residents, age 65 
and over, will receive awards 
on Thursday, May 24th. 

Nominations must be 
made by recognized agen¬ 
cies, clubs, business, 
.religious, educational and 
professional organizations 
within Co(A County. Criteria 
for selection include: nomi¬ 
nee’s contribution to a busi¬ 
ness, profession, active 
participation in groups and 
organizatioiu, outstanding 
service to the Community, 
publications and other 
recognition awards. 

To obtain nomination 
forms and further informa¬ 
tion, please call 744-6794, or 
TDD 744-2940 for the hear-. 
ing impaired, or write to the 
Department on Aging and, 
Disability, 510 N. Peshtigo 
Court, 3A, Chicago, IL 
60611. 

All completed forms must 
be postmsrted no later than 
5aturday, March 31st. 

DAD is the City of Chicago 
agency serving the elderly 
and persons with disabilities. 
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NOW AT 2 
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

147th and Pulaski OflO CnHA 
MIDLOTHIAN wOO'VUUU 

Sauk Trail and Chicago Rd.^Cil QOAA 
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lyignt uj Harmony 
The Oak Lawn Chapter of Sound Syitem' and the ‘Bar- 

the Society for the Pteaerva- 
tion and Encouragement of In addition to quartet 

the Oak Lawn 

orner berchotda.' 
addition 

Barber Shop Quarts Singing singing, 
in America, Inc. (SPEBSQ Chapter’s Chorus performs 
SA) will again take the stage -^- 
of Mother McAuley Auditor¬ 
ium at 4 p.m. and 8:15 p.m. 
on Sunday, March 31st, to 
present its ‘ 
“Night of' Hamony.” This 
year’s show is entitled, 
’1-Remember When,’ 

Tickets are $S,a person for 
the afternoon show, S7 for 
the 'evening petformiance; 
S3 for students and senior 
citizens. Tickets are avaB- 
able at the door. Call Bruce 
Clemans at 424-6499 for 
more information. 

Besides singing for fiin, 
the chapter helps raise funds 
for the society’s unified serv¬ 
ice project, the Institute of 
Logopedics in Wichita, 
Kansas, a center for cor¬ 
recting 
Barberahoppers have do¬ 
nated thousands of hours of 
time and mote than one-half 
million dollars annually to 

it be betwaan support the institution. 
18 and. 25 ha- Featured will be one of the 

f ****** Barber Shop Society’s most 
•**■*** popular quartets, ‘Crosstown 
Id mnt nnva Connection.’ Also featured 

badanea of a ^ ®** 
wno fair col- Harmonizer Chorus and 
ha annnanra of quartets, the ‘Harmony 

at many community events. 
Meeting are held weekly 
on Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at 
Oak Lawn High ScIkxB, 

33rd annual 95th St. and Southwest High¬ 
way. 

Women^s 
Literary - 

Luncheon 
The Third District Literary 

Forum Illinois Federation of 
Women’s Clubs Will hold its 
meeting on Monday, March 
12th at the Beverly Woods 
Restaurant. The board , of 
directors will meet with 
President Mrs. Durkee at 
10:30 a.m. with luncheon 

. . served at noon and the 
defects. meeting at 1 p.m. 

A book report will be given 
by new member Mary Jane 
Deacon, “Best of Modem 
Humor” by Mordecai 
Richler. Bring old books and 
paperbacks for resale. Jhe 
money is used for'^ the 
scholarship fond. 

Luncheon reservations 
must be made by Wednes¬ 
day, March 7th. Guests are 
welcome. 

SB/#/ Corcoran 

theatre TOPlCS.....The Moialne VaBey CanuMnlfy 
CeBega TbeatKe Department will present a special lunchecn 
slipw on Sunday, Mardi 18 of the musical play **ne Baya 
Ffoa Symruas." Basedon Shakespeare’s “Comedy tX 
Erroca,” the musical comedy is set in the ancient dly of 
fo>hesus....,.“Efoe to Be....Tou atol Me," foe Mmla 
Ibanma classic adapted for foe stage, has announced it will 
run forough Aprfl 7 at foe Haistod Ibaotoe Cantoa..The 
new musical revue “Brandwqy Bnbhlaa*T)e^s low-priced 
previews at foe Haistod Ibaatre Cantra on April 11. The 
play features four Grandmas who have traded in their rock¬ 
ing chairs and knitting needles for feather boas and spot¬ 
lights.The Bnvea Ibantie will present **Bpyend Ther¬ 
apy” opening March 8. This contemporary comedy is an 
hysteri^ sendup of modem romance and fiist-foo^ psychia- 

AJHY YASBECK, Ml- tgajto . - ' Jjb 
CHAWL fMJVEB AND 
JOHN mTER (inset) star 
in the Unhretsal Pictures 
flick “Problem Child” which 
win open later this Spring at 
movie houses sH over foe B 
Chicago arek.....The Bettor 
Beya Faundsllaa wUl host its 
Art) major fundraiser of 
foe year, foe Ninth Annual 
Windy Qty Celebrity Roast, ' 
when it honors Chteage Bmus legend. IfeQrle Sayers on 
March 13 at foe Hyatt Begency CUeage.Actor Fted 
WBBnmaaa has made the niton «f Hyde Park his head¬ 
quarters for his new movie, “Odtieal Actlan,” which stars 
md and Omdk Coonom.Actor Jobp Larraqnetto, who 
stars on TV’s "Nigbt Cenrt,” reveals in foe April issue of 
Playboy to be an impossibly likedile guy-not to mention a 
serious book collector and reluctant morning person.... 
“Bine Steel,” starring Jamie Lae Curds and Ren SHver, 
will open at local movie houses on March 16. In the movie 
Ms. Cuds fulfills her lifelong dream to become a cop...... 
“Lord of die FBee,’” based on foe novel by Sir William 
Golding, is currently set'to open March 16 at movie theatres 
all over fop Chicago area. .t mm 

DWIER-BROWN (inset) ... C W 
stars in the Universal Pic- \ 
fores release “Tbs Gnard- V* 
Ian” wUch will be opening at ^ 
movie honaes later.. this Itof 

^ose Of Tralee 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish the Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons” 

HOURS: ' 
Stoll Mon.ThruFri. 

Sat. troin 4 
Sun. from 1 
Raservationa 

Acceptad Mon.-Frl. only 

Muaie: 

"Rhythm Section' 'Fri., Sat. 
‘ ‘Accordian Tony ’ ’ Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

, 147lh St. ft Oak Park Ava. 

wiiib^ held on April 1 at dm 

My dear, sweet mother, I. 
Mabel Cstcecan, wlB ede- 
brate her birfoday on March 
7. All of us, Lola, my wife, our sons Brian and Kevin, and 
myself, are very proud of her and her continual support 
which she freely ^ves to all around her.The New York 
Times and Mirabella Magazine plus Channel 5’s “Hard 
Copy” recently featured popular Facial cosmetic surgeon 
Wan w—— regarding foe pt^ularity of plastic surgery 
with teenagers andpeople in fo^ 20’s who today make up 
40 percent of his practice.Palifak Pampaay, Aiye Groan 
and Daniel Sim (inset) ^ 
star in foe Universal Pictures 
release ”Conp da Vila” 
which will be coming to a fKdflK ' 'Jr 
theatre near you in the not , I 
too distant future..The guK^T J m W ’ 
St. Patrick’s D^r celebration ft f. 
is still over a week away but 
already restaurants are gear- f 
ing up for the event. Amla’a ^ 
on foe near norfoside is 
completely soldout for its . ***! 
annual “90 oent”-lunch celebration.Other restaurants 
set to celebrate foe day are Salvador’a Mozican Raatanmnt, 
BanBsy’aMnihatClnb,lfaoFlreplacalna,Mr. Foqi^San 
and all the restaurants owned by Jatge Pams, which include 
Ah, Spnndno, J.P.’o Endng Plaee, J,P.’s at tte darridga 
and Ptasn Rbtoinato.And don’t forget the big southside 
St. Patrick’s Day parade which will be held on Western 
Avenue from l()3rd to 113fo on March 11....That’s it for 

Comedy 
Tickets are on sale now for ^ 

Theatre D’s production of Ed ^ 
Graezyk’s comedy-drama ^ 
“Come Back to foe 5 and ^ 
Dime, Jimmy Dean, Jimmy ^ 
Dean”. Theatre II, a profes- 
sional company in residence 
at St. Xavier College, 3700 
W. 103rd St., will present 
this tender, insightfol play 
about growing up, moving 
away and going home again 
from March 1st to 18fo on 
stage at the college. 

Directed by Ron Mark, foe 
play can be seen at 8 p.m. 
from Thursday to'Safo^y 
and 2 p.m. on Sunday. 
Tickets are S8 Thursday (87 
senior citizens and students; 
S9 Friday through Sunday . 
(S8 senior. cit^ns aifd 
students). For more inform- 
Stion, call (312) 779-3300, 
ezt. 475. - 

The play stars Theatre 11 
veterans i^ten Harris and 
Jeannie Love. Other cast 
members are Deanna Boyd, 
Mdllie Eidson-Durham, 
Jeffred Dumas, Maria E. 
McKane, Jeannine E. Wis- 
nosky and Louisa Foster. 

Marist Smoker 
The Marist High Sdiool ' 

Fathers Qub annual smoker/ 
Las Vegas night will be held 
on Friday, March 23rd from 
6 p.m. to midnight in foe 
school gymnasium, 4200 W. 
115fo St. Admission is SIS 
(in advance) and this 
includes a buffet dinner, 
liquid refreshments and door 
prizes. 

For tickets or information, 
call 881-6360. >- 

Theatre // is a professional, non-equity company 
in residence at Saint Xavier College 

Theatre H 
presents 

Come Back to the 5 and Dime, 
Jimmy Dean, Jimmy Dean 

McGuire Hall 
On the campus of Saint Xavier Collie 

^ 3700 West 103rd Street 
Chicago 

March 1,2,3,4 
, 8,9,10,11, 
I 15,16,17,18 
’TICKET PRICES, / 

Bowlers and sponsors are “All proceeds will be 
-needed to participate in a donated to foe Arthritis 
bowl-a-thon to help tlie Arth- Foundation ip support of its 
ritis Foundation on Sunday, programs "of research, 
March 4fo at the Evergreen patient service and public 
Towm Bowling Lanes, 2535 education. The funds will be 
9SfoSt / presented to the organization 

The event will be held at on the Arthritis Foundation 
8 p.m. Bowlers who have Telethon to be broadcast on 
obtained pledges of at least April 22nd over WGBO-TV, 
10 cents per pin will roll a Channel 66 in Chicago, 
three-game Sales. Follow- Those interested in parti- 
ing the event, they will col- cipating in the event, either 
leri their pledges based on as bowlers or sponsors, can 
the total^umber of points register by tolling (312) 
scored. 726-3626 for details. 

Thunday 



PACT ISv^^HUISDAY.MAlCH 1,19N 
Charlotte Stuckey Thelma Davies 

Elizabeth Lange Martin Ryan 
Private services were held 

last week at the Hickey 
Memorial Chapel, Midloth¬ 
ian, for Eliza^th (Martin) 
Lange, 56, formerly of Mid- 
lothiu. 

5)ie is sunrived by three 
sons, Ross Martin, James 
Martin and Robert Langes a 
daughter, Margaret Martin; 
two grandchildren; a sister, 
Evelyn Edington and a 
brother, Ed Holt. 

Rose Zawisza 
Mass was said Wednes¬ 

day at St. Stanislaus Church, 
Posen, for Rose P. Zawisza, 
80, a memb« of St. Stanis¬ 
laus Rosary and Altar 
Society. 

She is survived by two 
sons, Donald (Valerie) and 
Jerome Zawisza; a daughter, 
Odilia (Gerald) Michuda; five 
grandchildren; five- great¬ 
grandchildren and a sister, 
Emily Dryja. 

Interment, Holy Cross 
Cemetery. 

John Dwyer 
Mass wSs said Monday at 

Our Lady, of the Ridge 
Church, Chicago Ridge, for 
John W. Dwyer, 83, a retired 
postal worker. Mr. Dwyer 
worked for 37 years for the 
U.S. Postal Service in Chi¬ 
cago's main post office. 
He also worked nine years in 
the null department at the 
Chicago Tribune. 

He is survived by two 
sons, John W. (Patricia) 

' and William T. (Barbara) 
and seven grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Homer Paige 
Services were held Mo^ 

day at the Zimmerman and 
Sandeman Memorial Chapel, 
Oak Lawn, for Homer A. 
Paige, 8S, of Oak Lawn. 
He was a member of the Oak 
Lawn PLOWS Council on 
Aging. 

Kenneth Lucas 
Kenneth Bishop Lucas, a 

lifelong resident of Worth, 
passed away on Wednesday, 
Feb. 21st in a home he was 
bom in 81 years ago. During 
World War 0 he served iir 
the Army Dental Corps and 
was sUtioned SR Ft. Center, 
Mi. 

During the SO's he served 
as police magistrate for the 
village of Worth. He became 
Wordi Township Supervisor 
in 1%1 and served in that 
position until 1973 when he 
retired. He often said his 
proudest accomplishment 
during his tenure with the 
township was constructing a 
township office building 
without issuing bonds to do 
the job. 

He was a charter member 
of the Worth Lions and also 
chatter member of the Marts 
Meyer American Legion 
Post., 

During his retirement 
years he stayed active by 
helping his wife Mildred 
(Sis), who is chairwoman of 
the local service nnh of the 
Sal-vation Army. They work¬ 
ed with the American Legion 
and Worth Lioiu Club in pro¬ 
viding baskets for the needy. 

He was the father of Susan 
(Will) Macintyre and grand¬ 
father of Kenneth, Chrlato- 
pber, Karen and Kellie of 
Phoeniz, Arizona. 

Interment waa at Mt. 
Greenwood Cemetery on 
Saturday. 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
(}ueen of Martyrs Church, 
Evergreen Park, for Martin 
J. Ryan, a retired Lt., Chi¬ 
cago Police Department, 
and a veteran oi World 
Warn. 

He is survived by his 
widow,, Katherine; seven 
daughters. Maty Jo (Gary) 
O'Sullivan, Peggy (Daniel) 
Ruscitti, Patricia Ryan, 
Katherine (Michael) Sulli¬ 
van, Jane, Therese and Ber- 
ntidette Ryan; 12 grandchil¬ 
dren: three sisters, Mary 
(Tim) McNamara, Genevieve 
Wris^t and Eileen Sheahan 
and^brother, Frank Ryan. 

Interment, Mt. Olivet 
Cemetery. / 

Josephine O’Brien 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. John Fisher Church for 
Josephine t. O'Brien. 

She is survived by two 
sons, Thomas and Terrence; 
a daughter, Patricia (Wil¬ 
liam) Stuber; one grand¬ 
child; her mother, Margaret 
Serio and four sisters, Ann 
Hamm, Emily (Charles) 
Winters, Marie (Perry) 
(Jrant and Margaret Mc- 
Cully. 

Interment, St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Jeffrey Usterbowski 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Bernadette Church, 
Evergreen Park, for Jeffrey 
Steven Usterbow^. 

He is survtvra by his 
parents, Norbert S. and 
Carol Ann; two brothers, 
Kevin (Annmarie) and 
Michael and his grand¬ 
mother, Agnes E. Broyvn. 

Entombment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Services were held Tues¬ 
day at the Rozdilsky-Sotith- 
west Chapels, Bridgeview. 
for Charlotte Stuckey. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Phyllis Podgorski; 
a son, Thomas (Janet); six 
grandchildren; seven great¬ 
grandchildren; a brother, 
Marvin (Doris) Zielke and a 
sister, Esthw 
GiubMch. 

Interment, Bethania 
Cemetery. 

Services were held last 
week at the Hickey Memorial 
Chapel, Midlothian, for 
Thelma (Southwood) Davies, 
75, fomiedy of Midlothian. 
She retired in 1972 from 
Korvptte Dept. Store and 
was a mraber-of the (jrder 
of the Eastern Star, Chicago. 

Kristen Johnson 

Francos Saylors 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

She is survived by her 
(Thomas) widower, Elmer: two sons, 

Phillip Southwood and John 
Southwood; a stepson, Ken¬ 
neth Davies; two stepdaugh- 
teife, Barbara Cocoran and 
Debra McDaniel and three 
sisters, Mona Schutz, Martel 

' M^ was sAd Wednesday Martin and Phyllil Diion. 
at St. Cretan Church for 
Kristen V. Johnson. 

She is survived by her 
parents. Rasa and Gary „ ^ ^ ^ 
Szepelak and Victor Johnson; H^ Ch^. Palos 
two brothers. Joseph and HiUs, fw Fran^N. Saylors. 

Nicholas; her grandparents, *“ *“^*^ ^ “ *®"' 
Vytautas and Konstancija Robert (Claudia) Saylors. 
cSm ««d Victor and Marian ^ Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Johnson and her step- Cemetery. - 
grandparents, Henry and _ —u 
Lois Szepelak. pfSIlCBS RitZ 

Interment, Lithuanian . 
Natioiial Cemetery. . ' Mass wm serf Tuesday at 

St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Frances L. Rto, 

She is survived by two 
sons, Thomas and Jerome. 
(Eva); eight grandchildren; 
three great-grandchildren 

Robert Guilfoyle, Sr. 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Christina Church for 
Robert J. Guilfoyle, Sr., re¬ 
tired engineer Chicago Police nnd two sisters, Dorothy 

Gilbert and Margaret 
Kopacz. 

Muriel Wildroan 

Departmbnt. 
He is survived by a daugh¬ 

ter, Jean Wolff; a son, 
Robert Jr.; 10 grandchildren; 
13 great-grandchildren; Muriel C. Wildman, 90, a 
three sisters, Eleanor (the resident of the southwest 
late Honorable Richard J. area for the last 55 years, 
Daley), Ceil Green and Rita died last week following an 
Crteen. illness of several months. 

Interment, H<dy Sepulchre She was the mother-in-law of 
Walter H. Lysen, publisher 
of the Southwest Messenger 
Newspapers. 

Memorial services will be 
announced at a later date. 
Interment was at Chapel 
Hill Garderu, South. 

Surviving are daughters, 
Margaret Lysen (Walter) of 

Dawne Sander 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at McKenzie Funeral 
Home, Oak Forest, for 
Dawne M. Sander. 

She .is survived by her 
parents, Thelma (Donald) 
Elliott and Donald (Jacque¬ 
line) Sander; three brothers, 
Donald, John and Matthew 
Sander; two sisters, Diane 
Elliott and Julie Sander and 
grandparents, Robert Four¬ 
nier and Chester Balwierz. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Andrew Steinbrecher 

Services were held Tues¬ 
day at the Hickey Memorial 
Chapel, Midlothian, for 
Andrew Steinbrecher, 83, 
formerly of Midlothian. 
Steinbrecher moved from 
Chicago to Midlothian in 
1973 where he resided until 
1988 when he moved to 
Oswego, New York to live 
with his son. He was a super¬ 
visor for Swift and Company 
before his retirement. 

He is survived by two 
sons, David and Andrew; 
a brother, Charles and 
four grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemtery. 

Margaret Jordan 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Margaret M. 
Jordan, a member of the Illi¬ 
nois Bell Telephone Pio¬ 
neers. 

She is survived by two 
brothers, Joseph (Patricia 
A.) and Charles (Mae) 
Jordatf. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Cemetery 

William Lithgow 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Colonial Chapel, 
Orland Park, for William 
Lithgow. 

He is survived by his" 
widow, Marjorie V.; stepson, 
Kermeth (Ruth) Ebbens; 
one grandad; a sister, 
Lydis Stewarf and a brother, 
James Lithgow. 

Interment, v St. John 
Cemetery. 

George Connelly 
Mass was said Tuesday 

at Sacred Heart Church, 
Palos Hills, for George F. 
Comielly, retired Chicago 
Police D^t. and a veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Leona "Penny"; 
a daughter, Denise (Edward) 
Werderits; four grand¬ 
children; a brother, John 
(Dorothy) and a sister, 
Catherine O'Rourke. 

Interment, St. Casimir 
Cemetery. 

Orland Park and Audrey 
Wildman and Lynn Scanlan 
(George), both of Califwnia. 

Michael Brown 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Christopher Church, 
Midlothian, for Michael B. 
Brown. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Sharon L.; stepchild¬ 
ren, Stephen and Alison 
Weber; one grandchild and 

\ his mother, Margaret 
(Frank) Ciffone. 

Interment, Mount Olivet 
Cemetery. 

Celia Hart 
Services were held Tues- 

' day at the Beverly Ridge 
Funeral Home for Celia K. 
Hart. 

She is survived by two 
sons, John (Freida) Kelch 
and Robert (Eleanor) Hart; 
four grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

Rev. George Brown 
Mass was said today, 

Thursday, by Joseph Carcli- 
nal Bernardin, Catholic 
Archbishop of Chicago, at 
St. Agnes Church, Chicago 
Heighta, for Rev. (ieorge 
Brown, 67,' a pastor of St. 
Christopher Church, Mid- 

Harry Hau 
Mass was said Monday at 

Sacred Heart Church, 'Palos 
Hills, for Harry J. Hau, 77. 

He is survived by a sister, 
Snsaime Welbourn and a 
brother, Richard (June) Hau. 

Interment, Sacred Heaft 
Cemetery. 

Edwin Tyslak, Sr. 
* Mass was said Monday at 
St. Louis de Montfort 
Church, Oak Lawn, for Ed¬ 
win A. Tyslak, Sr„ 80, a 
retired Chicago police jothian,* from 1972 to 1985 
officer, alter 31 years. He when he became the pastor 
was a member of the Illinois 
Police Aaaodation and Lodge 
7 Fraternal Onier of Police. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Helen; a son, Edwin 
A. Jr. (Eleanore); two daugh¬ 
ters, Xenia (Edwin) Stryszak 
and Irene (David) Gutsell; 
eight grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. 

Intermeirt, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

at St. Agnes Church. Fr, 
Brown was born in Chicago 
and attended St. Mary of the 
Lak6 Semiruuy in Mundelein 
before bein^^ ordained in 
1948. Viaitatioo was held in 
Hickey Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian, on Tuesday 
evening and at St. Agnes 
Churdi on Wednesday. 

He is survived by a sister, 
Maureen. 
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FMATIEM 
Answers Our ^eed For Abiding Comfort 

Andr<^ J. McGann & Son 
FaDcnl tktine 

TEXEPHONE (312) 783-7700 (708)423-5400 
Serving Chlcagoiand For Over 39 Years 

10727 SOufH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 
"••OP 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
10201S. Heberts Rd 

lee Mils 

PUNIRSL HOME 

598-5880 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
funeral Home 

John R. Thompsoii h Robert B. Kuensler, Directors 
Familv Operated 

.S.S70 W. 9Slh St • Oak Uwn - (708) 425-0500 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES : (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

SCHMAEDEKE 

10701 SouUi Hartom AwtnuR, Wbitlv 0.00402 
14206 Union A^nuo, OrUnO fWk, D. 00402 

|(7M)44S8000 

iCMkoprf SfAmocdMr 

(7M) 3458111 

^BJMM ScAoMiiMr 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 
974-4410 

HICKORY 
Funeral Home 

9230 Roberts Rd. 
430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

974-4411 
• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SOENTinC DONATION 

Service of distinction.'..Since 1883 

Ketcham A Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2929 Waal 87lli SImal • Evergreen Park 
4950 Waal 79lh SIraal • Burbank 
(708) 857-7050 and (312) 881-7050 

KEUY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38th Street • Chicago 

9(osaAi| Sfunewf 

9837 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (709)48»a223 

3100 WEST 59th STREET. CHICAGO ' 
PHONE (812) 4»MM4 

UNOA K KOSARV WALTER E. KOSARV 
CMRCCTOR otnacTon 



Oak LAWN 

S What Was Happenihg... 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 

The Illinois Bell Telephone company, in the past six 
weeks, has added several trunk lines between Oak Lawn and 
Chicago. These additional trunk lines |iave. eliminated 
the previous dday sometimes experienced during the rush 
hours by^ocal users attempting to obtain a Chicago line. 

Nola Jom, 12, was chosen as one of eight contestants out 
of 1,000 to explain her^obby oW radio station WBBM in 
the Hobby Lobby co^st, on Tuesday evening. Nola’s 
hobby is to gather soil from man^ countries and states. 
She has managed to obtain samples of earth finm every 
state but South Carolina, and afte^4ier broadcast, a tele¬ 
phone call assured her that she would have a sample from 
there. Her collection also includes earth from eight foreign 
countries. The winner of the contest, to be decided ^ the 
radio station judges, will receive a trip to the World’s fiit. 

Ground was broken last week for two new business 
stores at 4919 W. 9Sth afreet in Oak Lawn. Two 25 ft. front¬ 
age stores wiU be built by Irvihg Vyhnalik who will conduct 
a hardware store in one. The other store has been rented to 
a cleaning and dying retailing firm. The front of the build¬ 
ing will Im construct^ of the new type glass tile and be of 
one story. The new set back line on 9Sth street will be ob¬ 
served by the new buildings. The new Oak Lawn Post 
Office at 9Sth and Tully avenue is rapidly nearing comple¬ 
tion." 

Little Donna Jean Schedin celebrated her birthday, Mon¬ 
day, February 26th. She had a birthday cake with 4 candles. 
The guests were: Kay Wren, Bony and Phillip Davenport, 
Virginia Alexander and Marion Klein. 

•«a 
The Sunday school children of the Lutheran church are 

giving a movie at Covington School, March 7. 

ExtendeiOay Helps 
An important part of the Atwood Heights Uistr^t 125 is 

its extended day program. Each school year approximately 
70 percent of the students enroll in at least one activity, per 
trimester. 

According to Anne Sippy, district activities coordinator, 
"Students who get involved in extra class activities can 
learn a great deal from the involVbment. Their involvement 
helps them feel good about themselves and encourages 
them to become responsible "citizens' in our school 
community. Students have an opportunity to develop new 
interests and skills which are not available through the 
regular curriculum. They also learn to cooperate with others 
and develop so^ skills and friendships with students with 
similar interests." > 

Extended day activities are heid daily following regular 
school hours. During tl;^ next 10 weeks, a number of 
activities will be held at the Hamlin Upper Grade Center, 
including. babysitting/child care,’ aerobics, basic and 
advanced photography, fabric box making, fishing club, 
computer activities. Science "Olympics, fun with food, and 

. advanced model making. 
The Meadow Lane Intermediate Center will offer 

tumbling and computer activities. 

Residents Will Renew Vews 
Residents of Americana, 

Oak Lawn, many who have 
been married over SO years, 
had the opportunity to renew 
their marriage vows during a 

-special ceremony on Valen¬ 
tine’s Day. Reverend Dale 
Kimball, chaplain at Christ 
Hospital and Pat Chiara- 

monte, chaplain at Ameri¬ 
cana Healthcare Center, 
conducted the" services for 
the invited couples. 

A wedding reception, com¬ 
plete with a weddiiu cake, 
fruit, punch and coffee fol¬ 
lowed for guests including 
residents, families and staff. 

' nad OiM i KoBt af OMi 
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Date 

The Gifted Sladeata, ahMig with Ton O’Daonell, from Shnmona Middle School, 
thdr yoaity visit to the Doariioni Helghia School Lnunlng Reooaroa Cantor claasoa led by 
Mrs. Kathy Lavfai. The pnipoae of the visit waa to ahaie some of the atoilea they had wrltloB 
and IHnatrated. The flrot and second graders eq|oyed the young authors’ reading of their 

' stories and the colorfhl grapUcs and the charncters’homofous adventure. 

The Women of St. Raph- 
ael’f Episcopal Church will 
sponsor a rummage sale on 
Thursday, March 8th from 
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the 
parish hall, 9701 S. 49th Ave. 
There is free parking in the 
lot ‘ directly west of Cicero 
Ave. on 97th St. 

Gets Award 
Millikin University senior 

Roy Prochaska of Oak Lkwii 
is one of six members of the 
Millikin chapter to receive a 
scholarship/ leadership, 
award "from Kappa Sigma 
International. 

Prochaska, a commercial 
art major, is a 1986 graduate 
of Oak Lawn High School and 
the son of Roy and Bette Lu 
Prochaska, 

Oak Lawn Community ttgh School locently received a 
new 1989 OldamobDe Delta M Rtqrale from the OMamoblle 
DIvIshm of General Motors. The necessary aztangemenls 
were made through the efforts of Rob^ Rhinehart, chair- 
preson of the Industrial educatiea d^artuMut. Thw ve¬ 
hicles, donated by Oldsmoblle, have been damaged and 
cannot be sold to tte general pn|^. ^wever, they make an 
excellent training station for students In the auto mechanics 
program. Equipped widi an on-board computer aq^ fuel 
iqjectlon system, this vehicle represents current antMOotive 
technology. 

Nick Komarchnk (left),.Instructor for the auto mechanics 
classes. Is pictured with Mike Gruenholx and Mike Lamb. 

Property Transfers 

McKenna’s Essay Wins 
Taryn McKenna, Sth grader from Stony Creek School, 

won the “Old Northwest Territory" essay contest in School 
District 126. Her topic: "Illinois Vietnam Memorial". 
Corin Tablis, Sth grader from Prairie Junior High, was 
second with her essay “Illinois" and Kim Lucas, 6th grader 
from Hazelgreen, was third with “Wisconsin Dells". 

4th place went to Dwain Ehlinger, Sth grader at 
Hazelgreen School, "Copper Harbor"; Sth place to Lesley 
Bean, Sth grader at Stony Creek School, "Tahquamenon 
Falls”; 6th place to Sth grader Michael' Thompson, 
Hazelgreen School, “Mackinac Bridge"; 7th place to Katie 
Goveia, 6th ^ader at Stony Creek School, "Galena"; 8th 
place to Leslie Kmetty, 6th grader at Hazelgreen School, 
“Great Lakes”; 9th place to Joe Hall, 7th grader at Prairie 
Junior High, “Kankakee River”; and 10th place to 
Josephine Nievera, Sth grader at Lane School, "Illinois". 

Honorable mention went to: Lane students Jessica 
Nutting, Melissa Galason, Tom McAleenan and Shannon 
Geary; Stony Creek students Dan Zintak and Paul Pierog; 
Hazelgreen student Scott Molitor; and Prairie Junior High 
students Jason Robison, Leo Galanes and Patrick Moran. 

Judging the 20 best essays from the four district schools 
were Edward Rancic, Loyola University professor; William 
Smith, superintendent. District 126; and Marlene Legac, 
Nancy Stiers and Joan Churin, district office secretaries. All 
essay winners will receive their awards at the February PTA 
meeting along with the winners of the other three “Old 
Northwest” contests. 

District 126 celebrated this ISth history/geography event 
with four contests (essay, quiz, art, and speaks) which drew 
500 students in grades five through eight into at least one of 
the contests, conducted by Superintendent Smith. 

Here are the property transfers in. the Oak Lawn area, 
according to the latest report released by Carol Moseley 
Braun, Cook County Recorder of Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
4853 W. 93rd St.' S90.400 
Frances K. Nevell to Lawrence Yelton 
1004S S. Kostner - . . 76,000 
Harold Jr. & Beverly J. Hamstra to James Jonker & Cindy 

Hoffman 
10745 S. Linder 199,268 
Hartz Construction Co. Inc. to Leonel G. Maldonado 
10934 S. Komensky 96,500 
James A. & Susan J. Raven to Walter, Genevieve & Susan 

Piaskowy 
6158 W. 93rd St. 210,000 
State Bank of Countryside, Tr. to Honorato C. dc^Epifania 1. 

Cezar 
4016 W. 91st PI. 152,000 
Leonard & Jovita Pemecky to David & Joanne Altshul 
10912 S. Kenton 154,900 
George F. & Dolores A. Benck to Victor & Victoria Hocus 
9129 So. 53rd Ave. 83,900 
Scott P. & Danielle Steen to Michael J. Daly &. Cheryl A. 

Martin 
9717 S. Keeler Ave. 50,500 
Steel City National Bank of Chicago, Ir. to Charles A. Sr. 4c 

Evelyn A. Bostedo — 
7100 W. 95th St. 70,000 
Leo Scott to Maria Ka’runtzos 
10018 S. Moody ' 112,000 
Leroy Vysoky to Rickey C. Klimeck 
4831 W. 109th St. 55,900 

’ Cloister Development Co. to Bette W. Ryan 
5943 W. 88th St. 50,000 
Midland Savings & Loan, Tr. to Dwayne Starostka 
9424 So. Major 149,000 
William R. Dvorak, Sr. to George Baseleon 
4735 W. 105th PI. 87,000 
Patricia Littig to BQIG. Pattas 
5421W. Alexander PL , 97,000 
Ralph Mufich to Thomas Lynch 
8829 So. Austin - ■ 69,900« 
Edwin & Susie Brodnick to Frank V. 4c Jacqueline A. Gayda 
4603 W. 89th PI., Hometown 74,900 
John A Deborah Camfield to Richard 4^ Suzy Stoner 
4404 W. 90th PI., Hometown • 55,900 
Jerry L. Judd to Wayne K. & Kathleen M. Bennett ^ 
4133 W. 90th PI., Hometown 56,000 
State Bank of Countryside, Tr. to Franklin 4c Jo Anna 

Hostutler , 

Support For Library 
The McBeimutl bunlly demonstrates Its support for Cov¬ 

ington School’s Ubiaiy by ■«»M"g porchases at the PTA 
spoosofed book fsir held In coqjanction with the school’s 
open house. Covhigtaa is located at 9130 S. S2ndAve. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF HEARING 

The Planning and Development Commission will hold a 
meeting on Matph 19,1990, at 8:00 P.M., in the Village Hall 
Council Chambers, 5252 W. Dumke Drive, Oak Lawn, 
Illinois, toJiear the following petitions: 

1. ) E 4k P Foley Sub. 1190-3 - 2 lots 0 6901 W. 94th St. 
Request for variation of frontage requirement for interior ' 
lot; also, request for variation of square footage for both 
lots. 

2. ) O’Connosfr Sayre Ave. Resub. #90-4 - 2 lots 0 9449 
So. Sayre Ave. Request for square footage variation. 

3. ) Pet. #M-90-8-Variation for use of Diyvit for existing 
building and proposed addition O 9266 So. Cicero Ave. 

All interested parties are invited to attend. Additional 
information may obtained from the Village of Oak Lawn 
Office of Quality Control. 



OAKIAWN PAa»-1HI]|SnAT him 

POLICE CALLS 
On Feb. 16th, Stanley MUewski of Oak Lawn reported a 

burglar pried open a window and went to the master bed¬ 
room on the second floor and removed man's and woman's 
goM watches with black rectangular faces with diamonds; a 
$600 man's gold ring; 18-inch gold chain/with round gold 
pendant; and a gold bracelet, for an estimated loss of 

'$2,770. The burglv also fb^fivejeweliy boxes and their 
contents of undetermined vme. 

Kim Starchvill of Oak Lawn reported vandals slashed two 
tires of her car parked at home, and approximate cost to 
replace is $180. 

At 10 p.m., Daniel C. Larson, 17, 'of Riverdale and 
Michael R. Sarcoe, 18, of Chicago Ridge were, charged with 
possMsion of cannabis and possesion of a controlled sub- 
stanM after they were stopped by an officer who had seen 
^arcoz-driving through the alley at 6321 W. 99th St. with the 
car missing a front license plate and the left rear tiil light 
out. Sarcoz saw the squad following him and he stopped his 
car and walked back to the squad. When the officer asked 
for his driver's license, the officer noticed a strong smell of 
cannabis. The officer then asked for permission to look in 
the car, which was granted, and Larson and a 16 year old 
[uvenile were askeif to-get out of the car. He found six cans 
of beer and six bags of a green leafy substance. At the 
station, in Sarcoz' brown leather jacket, police found .a 
plastic bag with three white cardboard squares which tested 
as LSD and another bag with a green leafy substance which 
tested as cannabis with more squares with LSD. Larson said 
he had purchased the cannabis for $120 and planned to sell 
it to his friends. 

Thomas S. Putz, 27, of Midlothian was stopped at S26S 
W. 9Sth St. and charged with DUl, improper lane usage, 
going too fast for conditions and BAC over .20. 

In a delayed report. Carousel Beauty Salon, 8831 S. 
Ridgeland Ave., was burglarized at 2:10 a.m. on Feb. 14th. 
Police found three panes of glass had been removed from 
the bathroom window to gain entry. Owner Julie Zegeris 
told police that a 12-in. color TV was taken along with two 
‘Cabbage Patch' figurines, two gumball machines and S20 
cash. She showed the officer that she had placed a red dot 
tag with the handwririen price on all of the figurines. At 
S p.m. on the 16th, they received a call from Palos Hills 
police that they had Anthony Parisi, 21, and Susan Nilasho- 
ski, 22, both of Oak Lawn, in custody for burglary at a 
beauty shop on Feb. 12th. A search of Nilashoski's car 
revealed two figurines with the handwritten price on a red 
dot tag taken from the Carousel. Parisi denied being there, 
but Susan, who denied it at first, when asked about the 
figurines found in her car, said that Parisi had gone into the 
store when she acted as a lookout. Both were charged with 
burglary. 

Dominkk's at 11024 S. Cicero reported a burglar broke 
into the Pepsi and Coke machines and an unknown amount 
of cash was taken. The offender was unable to break into 
the Royal Crown machine. Estimated damage is $300.. 

On the 19th, the owner of the Royal Itm Restaurant, 6156 
W. 9Sth St., told police that seven juveniles were walking 
west on 95th St. and were striking the front window of the 
restaurant with their hands. One of the windows was 
cracked as a result. They were held for police and the 
window will cost $350 to replace. 

At 3:39 a.m. when police were responding fo a call about a 
hit and run accident at 5077 Lamb Drive, the officer saw a 
car with extensive damage to the front end at 103rd and 
Central. The car swerved from lane to lane and at 105th St. 
he was stopped and David Boubek, 32, of Crestwood was 
placed under dbest, charged with DUl, failure to reduce 
speed, leaving the scene (rf an accident and improper lane 
usage.'His court date is March 12th.. 

The owner of Tire America, 4455 Southwest Highway, 
reported |he theft of 20 Goodyear Gatorback high petfocm- 
ance tires. He feels that it is an employeefs) who took the 
tires nsing the door on the east side of the building which is 
dead-boHed and padlocked and since there is no sign of 
forced entry, the offender is using a key. Said this has been 
goingonfbrapproxiinatelyayear. Estimated loss is $4,600. 

At 12:27 p.m., Frank J. Sichz, 77, of Chicago told police 
he was joing west on 95th St. at 4200 when he heard his 
windshield break and realized he had struck a pedestrian. 
Charles Stella, 17, and his father, Fred, 38, both of Chicago, 
were walking -westbound in the street when they were 
struck. A Daley ambulande was tracing on 9Sth St. and 
was waved over to the accident scene. Fred was taken to 
Christ Hospital where he died at 3:55 p.m. Fred and 
Charln were walking from Pulaski to the hospital to relieve 
his wife and mother who was sitting witb their ill child. 

Linda Perkovkh of Oa|rtawn reported that while parked 
at 4225 W. 95tir'St., someone broke the driver's side window 
and removed her $300 AM/FM stereo cassette radio/ 
player., ' ^ 

Onthe 17th, Michele Nesnida of Downers Grove, who had 
been skating at the ice arena at 9400 S. KentoA, reported 
someone took^her $1,142 camcorder from her car. There 
were no signs of forced entry. 

On the 20th at 6:16 p.m., Patrick James Blake, 34, of 
Chicago and John T. McDonald, 26, of Bridgeview were 
seen by a patrol officer in the parking lot at 9825 Southwest 
Highway. Blake was holding a piece of colored paper with 
white powder on it and McDonald was ingesting the powder 
in his nose using the outside cover of a fountain pen. The 
powder tested as cocaine and both were charged with poss¬ 
ession of a controlled substance. 

While on patrol, police received a call about a black male 
going east on 9Sth St. in a car in which the occupants had 
been accused of a theft from Venture at 4101 W. 95th St., 
using a stolen credit card. They had purchased a TV, a VCR 
and two cartons of cigarettes,. The officer was at 95th and 
Pulaski when the call came through and he forwarded the 
information to Evergreen Park police who made a traffic 
stop at 3100 W. 95th St. When the Oak Lawn officer got 
there, he found the TV, VCR and cigarettes on the back seat 
and also a second TV and bag containing two pair of gym 
shoes and white tube socks. A search of the trunk revealed 
numerous bags containing articles of clothing, two Nintendo 
games and another VCR. Also, hidden behind the ash tray 
under the dash, they found two credit cards. Personnel 
ftom Venture identified William Ranson, aka Larry John¬ 
son, 34, of Chicago as the person who had used the stolen 

.credit card of James Furman, who had reported to Chicago 
police that he had been robbed at 11:45 a.m. on the 19th at 
the Dearborn Station. An inventory showed the card had 
been used to make purchases at K-Mart, Carson, Pirie, 
Scott and Montgomery Ward’s in Chicago, Herman's and 
Toys ‘R’ Us in Burbank (all these stores were located in the 
Ford City area). Also arrested were Michael Chister, 23, 
and Danny Tucker, 37, both of Chicago. 

On the 22iul at 12:15 a.m., Thomas Marks of Chicago told 
police he was driving west on 96th St. from Pulaski when he 
saw a car facing east at the curb with the hood up. Thinking 
it looked like the car of a friend, he stopped and two black 
males approached and one struck him in tiie face with a ring 
or bottle. He blacked out momentarily and when he came 
to, his wallet was on the seat beside him less the.$291 he 
had in it. Also taken was his $120 gold wedding band and 
his $75 Seiko watch. He can identify the rturn and will sign 
complaints. 

Rea.l... all points 
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TW Ouk Uwn Buulneuu and Prrfreal—1 Wuuw’u Club 
Is prsswirtug Ms snunsl spriug feahisB show at the Lexkag- 
ton House ou tmM&aj, Ap^Tth. ‘»Psss|iert to FhUsu” 
will begin wHh a coefctall hsur at 6 p.ni. and jhtnss wM be 
seivedat7p,ai. •. * 

Pldnied are Elleea Tapp, grand dtawfeg ce-chalcperBen, 
Getl Gestant, dab prsridsnt, and Marie Bamier, grartd 
drawing dMirpetson. Ifreceeds benellt the segartfamtion's 
college achdaiship ftntd. Hcfcets are >20 a petaen mi are ' 
available by caDhig5984822 or 4t2S-2474. 

The grand pilae drawing let prin wfll be 8580 
»2ndptin, *Rahtbew* getaway wseiwrrd fee two at Qss Mien 
Itm of Oak Lawn artd M priM, a feabianable luggage sot. 

Bowl ‘Perfect Game’ 
The Early Childhood and 

Kindergarten classes at the 
Lawn Maturr School in 
Atwood Heights School 
District bowled a ‘perfect 
game’ on Friday, Jan. 26th, 
at least they thought it was 
perfect. The youngsters, all 
students of Mrs. Juli Hal- 
lett’s physical education 
classes took to the alleys for 
one big game of bumper 
bowling. During the past 
weeks the youngsters have 
been refining bowling skills 
and were finally ready for the 
big time. 

Mrs. Hallett arranged to 
bring the students to the 
Burr Oak Bowling Alley for 
the 'big test.’ The students 
thought it was perfect. 
John Rohan stated, “This is 
great, we should do this 
every day.” According to 
Mrs. Hallett, what impress¬ 
ed her was tiie fact that the 
students didn’t focus on the 
score, but just the fun of 
bowling. 

On the return trip to 
school, you could hear teach¬ 
ers a^ing, “Did you have 
fiu7”The reply was usually, 
“It was perfect.” 

Accompanying the stu¬ 
dents were teachers Mrs. 
Maureen Mack, Mrs. Linda 
Meyer, Mrs. Judy Van- 
Vossen, Mrs. Mary Kay 

Keating, Mrs. Carol Zielin¬ 
ski, Mrs. Gert Wilkes, and 
Mrs. Barb Huber. Comdinat- 
ing the transportation and 
making sure everyone was 
on the right Jane was school 
secretary, Mrs. Dolores 
Ruhl. 0 

Sponsoring 
Craft Fair 

The Saint Nicholas Ladies 
Philoptochos Society of Oak 
Lawn is sponsoring its 
annual spring arts and crafts 
fair on Friday, March 30th 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on 
Saturday, March 31st from 
9 a.m. to 5 pjn. Over 70 
exhibitors have been care¬ 
fully selected to ensure a 
show of many varied and un¬ 
usual crafts. 

A homemade pastry shop, 
food and refreshments will 
be featured. 

Admission is free and 
please, no strollers will be 
allowed. Forftirtiier informa¬ 
tion caU 636-7874. 

New Arrival 
A daughter, Melissa Nina, 

was bom at Mos Commun¬ 
ity Hospital on Feb. 2nd to 
Bruno and Maty Roti of Oak 
Lawn. 

Auto Dealers New ft Used Beauty Salons Realtors 

FRANK SHIREY INC 
10125 S. Clears.ttll OTOfl 

MERITAOE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
SaOl W. ISSi SI. 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Clears al OSIh SI.S3S-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST * SAVINGS BANK 
♦too W. OMh SI.42S-4SOO 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W Will Si.424-7770 

Funeral Directors 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5670 W. WIN St.QAS-OSM 

Office Supplies 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
5211 W. OSIN SI.424-OOOS 

Banquet Rooms 

JOMNSON PHELPS VFW 
WI4 S. 52nd Avs..423-5330 

Rubbish Kemoyal 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
5205 W. tOlsISIrast.Ml 

Travel Agencies - AMInc'TIchcls 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
ISIS W. isai SI. 

#T‘ 



Anniversary Supplement 
On Past, Present and Future 

ScfacMil district! and communities can hoim local people, 
for their oontributiooa to ekmentaty and secondaiy schools 
thiough the 17th annual ‘Those Who Eicel' lUinais.Tesclier 
of the Tear progtam sponsored by the State Boafd of Educa¬ 
tion. Nomination forms are being distributed to local super¬ 
intendents, principals, regional superintendents and educa¬ 
tion organutations statewide. Nominations retumpd to the 
board must be postwiarfced by June ISth. 

Thoae Who Rscel* honors persons who have made signi¬ 
ficant efforts to strengthen their public and non-public ele¬ 
mentary and secondary schools.' Awards of excellence, 
swards of merit and awards of recognition will be given in 
seven categories, classroom teacher, princq>al, school 
administrator, scfao^ board member, school support staff, 
school service personnel and parent/community member. 

Award of eicellence winners in the classroom teacher 
category will be finalists for Illinois Teacher of the Year. 
The State Teacher of the Year receives a lifetime tuition 
waiver from state universities and a one-year paid leave to 
pursne graduate studies. As the board's ‘ambassador for 
teaching*, the Teacher of tiie Year spends the spring sem¬ 
ester traveling the state to conduct workshops and speak to 
local educators, education organisations and civic groups. 
That individual also represents Illinois in the National 
Teacher of the Year program sponsored by GOOD HOUSE¬ 
KEEPING magazine, ^ CouncU of Chief State School 
Officers and Encyclopedia Brittanica. 

"The commitment and enthusiasm shown by people on 
behalf of their local schools should not go unrecognized," 
State Superintendent of Education Bob^ Leiiiinger said. 
“I hope an our schools and communities take advantage of 
this opportunity to public^ prate and thank the individuals 
who help make edtumtion in lUiixus rank among the best in 
tbenatte.*’ 

Auyone nmy nominate an individual for a ‘Those Who 
Ezcel* award; however, only one nomination per category 
per school district win be accepted. The state board encour¬ 
ages local achool districts and communities to conduct local 
awarda programs to determme th^ nominees for ‘Those ° 
Who Ezcel’. 

SBCnON I OF n SECTIONS 

(USPS401-3te) 

Cook County Clerk Stan Kusper, Democratic candidate 
for Cook County Board Plesidrat, this week proposed a 
new state law that would hold local taxing districts publicly 
accountable before they can rate Cook County property 
taxes. 

"Cook County taxpayers have had enoughi," Kusper 
said. 

“The only way to truly limit or cut faxes is to Mmh or 
cut spending," Kusper said. "I am pfoposing specific legis¬ 
lation that will iom every single one of the 800 tansg 
bodies in Cook County to justify any requests for higher 
taxes." 

The proposed Kusper "Accountability to Property Tax¬ 
payers Act” would establish the new position of “County 
Auditor General*’ to be appointed by the President of the 
Cook County Boai^ with two-thirds Board approval. 

"I would hope that the General Assembly would have this 
legislation enacted in time for this for-reaching taxpayer 
watchdog to be put in place for the next CotA County Boud 

Young Scientists 
The Atwood Heiglita Board of Edueathm ——g-t—**. Honor Staff Members 

Sdiool District 126 the Alsip, Hazelgreen and Oak Lawn 
Elementary Sdiools will honor 36 staff members at tbe.lOth 
annual sendee award dinner. School board members will 
present each awardee with an qtpntpriate remembrance. 
Board Secretary Ken Wassberg will open the program and 
Seed Powers, board president, will provide the closing 
remarks. 

Powers will present awards to Otto Haiti, diief of 
maintenance; Lte Ljmn, 2nd grade teacher at Stony Creek 
Sdiool; Karen Vrshek, Sth grade teacher at Stony Creek 
School; and Don Zickfittt Hazelgreen principal, for their 2S 
years cdservice. 

Honored te 20 years will be Lany Clemens, Lorraine 
Doe. Jacquelynn Mellen, Pat McConnell, Ron Soyka, Mary 
Lu Sweeney, Lois Vasko, David Wood and Rosemary 
Wooding.' 

The ‘Administrator of the Year' award will be presented 
to Superintendent Dr. William D. Smith by Ken Wassberg. 
Sharon Dougherty, special education secretary, will be 
awarded the ‘Employee of the Year' award. She has worked 
in District 126 for 12 years and served as teacher aide and 
secretary and is now secretary to Frank Tantum, special 
education coordinator. 

Receiving a retirement award will be Superintendent 
M^lUamD. Smith after 37 years of service to tte district. He 
was a teacher at Lane School, princqial of Lane School and 
for 31 years, superintendent of schools. He will retire on 
JuneJOth. 

sehoolo. “We almost won tt aD,” monttoiied Mfoe Martin 
aa he deacilbed file fan activity to Pitaefyal Mark Flood. 
Each student received a warm weicomo and applauae from 
the andfonc* and members of the Board of Educafiou. 
ProBsSfing the awards were Bne<d PresIdcBt Hugh 
and Board Member Paul Piekoos, chairman of the reesgni- 

President," Kusper said. 
Kusper pointed out that he alone, of the field of candi¬ 

dates’, had the administrative county experience to lead 
the proposed new tax reform from the first day he took office 
as County Board President. 

According to Kusper's legislation, any taxing district 
calling for a tax levy increase of more than five per cent 
would be subjeetd to an audit to justify that increase. The 
County Auditor General would then attempt to determine 
whether an increase would truly be necessary and to weigh 
pouible alternatives. Copies of the audit as well as the 
taxing district's response would automatically become 
public record. 

"As you know, as County Clerk I have been extending the 

St. Gerald Altar and Ros person. The afternoon 
ary Society will present its includes a seven-course 
annual St. Joseph Table on meal, table prizes and draw- 
Sunday, March 11th at Lex- ings with many beautiful 
ington House, 7717 W. 9Sth prizes. Tickets are ‘reserved 
St. A cash bar will open at only’, 
noon with luncheon at 1:30 Call Lydia at 424-1783 or 
p.m. The donation is S12 a Rose at 424-1844. 

deadline for Cook County’s 800 taxing bodies to abate their 
tax levies for the coming year,” Kuper explained. "My 
proposed tax reform legialatioo would iriaoe any taxhig botfy 
in Cook County under setvere preasure to just^, and hope¬ 
fully retreat from questionabie tax increases." 

Kusper said the poohloa of Comity AndHor General could 
be ftinded under the nrtating County Board Prerident’s 
budget. 

C^iies of the ptopoaed eight-page Knqper “ACCOUNTA- 
BILirr TO PROPERT TA1PAYEB5 ACT" wen sent to 
the Democratic leadership of both houses of file Illinois 
Oenerai Assembly for early legUafive aettou. 

‘&(emplary Donor’ 
Oak Lawn Community High School District 229 was 

recently mrognted aa an exemplary blood donor 
organizafion at the Christ Ho^ital bloiod donor recognition ted through Friday, Mard 
dtemr. Faculty member Robert Stoy was ate recognized 16th. ^ 
for donating seven gallons to date during the 1909-90 school Call 636-2929 for mote 
year. information. 

OLCHS participates in a monthly blood drive whereby the ^ . _ 
Christ Ho^kal blood bank accepts donations at the school AMOAMVAA 
from students 17 years old and older, from staff members rnlwOwllBVw 
and from commanity residents. The program is sponsored Village Clerk Jayne 
>y the student actlvitieaorgaatetiens. Powers has announced that 

Dniingthe 1909-90 school year thus for, OLCHS studenu in-person -btyntTf voting is 
and staff have donated 110 units totaling 5,372 units since now taking place in her office 
the cooperative program started 13 years ago. at fiie villagel^. Anyone 

Remaining donor dates for the school are: March 14th, ^ ^ abneat from the 
April 2Sth and May 23td. Donor boms ate from 8 a.m. until mm* —vi. ^ 

2 p.m. in the acbooi’s Little Theatre. Contact Wiliiam Hitt. 20fii fo thalr hiynr 
dhnclprofmndeatiacfivitiea.fbreddilioaaliaformatiaai - > aiccinct may come to the vil- 

The Oak Lawn Youth'Com- %A/nll 
mission is qxmsoring an Will 
‘Operation Snowflake’ on 
Saturday, March 24th for fVI0Cl 
Oak Lawn Ttb and 8th 
graders. This one-day Oak Lawn Condominium 
retreat teaches junior high Aasodafion and Jhe sur- 
stndents skills which develop rounding suburban associa- 
healthy peer relatidnshtya, tion meeting will be held at 
resist negative peer pressure the Oak Vim Center, 110th 
aiMl promote requmsible and Kilpatridc Ave., on 
dedskm-makiag. Registra- Wednesday, March 14th at 
tion is 810 and will be aocep- 7:Wp.m. 

MARCH 10 • Saturday - "Luncheon is Served" sponsored 
by the Rainbow Qrcle of Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 
4041W. 120fii St, Alsip, 1 p.m. 

MARCH 11 - Somlay - St Gerald Altar & Rosary Society is 
sponsoring a St. Joseph’s luncheon at the Lexingtoo 
House, at noon. 

Paul Karr of ^k Lawn will MARCH 11 - Sunday - Joint installation of Nwalkao High 
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Illinois Raises 
Taxes in 1989 

“DlinoU is the only sUte in the midwest to raise virtually 
every major tax in 1989,” says James'Tobin, chairman ol 
the Tax Aceountabijity Amendment Committee. "The 
people of Illinois have been knocked out by these outrageous 
tax hikes and only the Tax Accountability Amendment will 
stop new tax increases.” 

Tobin referred to a report in the January issue of 'State 
Legislators' magazine thkt studied taxing trends among the 
SO sUtes in 1969. The study found that Ulifams raised almost 
every tax surveyed by the magazine.- The takes that the 
magazine covered were personal income tax, corporate 
income tfji, sales tax, gas tax, cigarette tax, alcohol tax and 
a miscellaneous category to-cover other Wes. The tax on 
alcohol was the only one not raised by state of Illinois. 

"No other state in the midwest raised as many taxes as 
Illinois. Maybe Gov. Thompson should take a paternity test 
since he has ‘fathered’ so many tax increases that he forces 
the public to pay for,” said Tobin. Iowa arid Wisconsin 
loweredtheir state taxes. Indiana, Kentucky and Minnesota 
had no tax increase while Missouri and Michigan had minor 
tax increases. . 

“It is obvious that we have a severe tax problem here in 
Illinois,” stated Tobin. "The problem is the politicians and 
special interests in Springfield and the Tax Accountability 
Amendment is the answer to that problem. ” 

The Tax Accountability Amendment will make it tougher 
to raise taxes in Illinois by requiring a 3/Sths ‘super- 
majority’ vote in each house of the legislature in order to 
increase taxes. The amendment will also require a two- 
week public notice before consideration of new tax legisla¬ 
tion and it limits the terms of politicians serving on Spring- 
field revenue committees to four consecutive years. 

"Taxpayers have collected 70,000 signatures to date,’’ 
reports Tobin. ”We need to gather 252,000 signatures of 
registered Illinois voters by April 30th to get the amendment 
on the November 6th ballot. ” 

Taxpayers who want petitions and information may call 
(706) 2S3-5SS5 or write: The Tax Accountability Amendment 
Committee, 400 W. Rand Road, Suite B104, Arlington 
Heights, IL. 60004. 

Briefing Session On 
Spread Of Gangs 

Cook County State’s Attorney Cecil A. Partee invited 
police chiefe Wm all the south-suburbs to attends special 
briefing session on the spread of street gangs into the sub¬ 
urbs. 

The session was held from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Wednes¬ 
day, March 7th in the lower level conference room of Mark¬ 
ham Courthouse, 16S01S. Kedzie Ave. 

Partee said the mdeting was vital because the spread of 
street gangs into the suburbs is becoming more frequent. 

"Gangs are no longer just a city problem,” Partee said. 
‘‘Gangs from Chicago and other cities are infiltrating the 
suburbs, and the lifeblood of most large gangs is illegal 
drug trafficking.” 

The Cook County State’s Attorney’s Office has develi^d 
substantial expertise in combatting gang and related drug 
activity in Chicago. The SUte’s Attorney’s Office has 
worked very closely with the U.S. Attorney’s Office, the 
FBI, and the Chicago Police Department in this effort. 

One recent joint investigation between the State's 
Attorney’s Office and the U.S. Attorney resulted in the 
indictment of 64 members of the notorious El Rukn sane, 
Partee said. 

During the briefing sessions, Partee and assistant state's 
attorneys from several divisions of his office gave presenta¬ 
tions on crime-fighting techniques. 

A similar briefing session was held with north suburban 
police chiefs on Feb. 27th. 

/A'ller To The hlllor 
The Olinois Environmental Protection Agency will con¬ 

duct a public hearing on March 7th at the Kellar School in 
the village of Robbins at 7 p.m. The purpose of the meeting 
is to allow the permittee, the Reading Energy Co., to 
express its objectives to build and operate a S2(X} million 
1200 ton per day garbage incinerator in the village of 
Robbins and, mora important, to indicate how it will meet 
the EPA emission standards. At this point in time, all tech¬ 
nical evideilce submitted by the Reading Co. to the lEPA 
complies with lEPA stdhdatds with some minor exceptions. 
These exceptions can be corrected with,additional emission 
controls. So far, so good. 

Unlessthere are any technical data submitted by the gen¬ 
eral public either in writing by March 24th to the lEPA or by 
way of presentation at the public hearing to the contrary,, 
indications are that a preliminary permit will be granted. 
The lEPA has stated their tentative approval and several 
local newspaper editorials have written that the time Im 
come forsuch a project. Again, so far, so good, and 1 agrM', 
except... , 

Since 1985, as chairman of the Southwest Council of Local 
Government’s committee on a similar garbage incinerator 
project in the village of Crestwood, I have become well 
informed on contemporary garbage incinerator technolo¬ 
gies. Members of the committee, including myself, h^ve 
studied, and in some cases, visited 100% garbage-burning 
incinerators iq this country, Europe and .Canada. Subse¬ 
quently, what did become known was which technology will 
work and which will not work. 

For a quick crash-course, there are three basic incinerator 
technologies; mass-bum (MB), starved-air (SA), and circu¬ 
lating fluidiz^ bed (CFB). To^te, in this country there are 
several opdrating MB’s and some SA’s. There are no CFB's 
burning 100% garbage. There is one attempting to bum 
more than 10%, and not very successfully. In Europe, only 
in Sweden, one is reported. The reason for this poor show¬ 
ing is that the success of CFB’S in garbage burning is very 
questionable. A major corutructor of CFB’s does not 
recommend CFB’s for garbage. For sanitary sludge, and 
wood chips, CFB is the technology of choice for some. 

Technical data to support this report are derived from 
more than four years of exteiuive study by the SWCLG'S ~ 
garbage incinerator committee. This data was made avail¬ 
able with the support of Argonne National Laboratories, 
contracted eiigineering coruultants, and observations and 
study by committee members. 

By way of additional information, an incinerator project of 
the size of the Robbins project requites a population of 
almost 1,000,000 people to "feed” the facility. The popula¬ 
tion of tile communities in the SWCLG is approximately 
300,000 (the area from Orland Park to Oak Lawn and 
from Alsip to Lemont). The ptqiulation of thb South Subur¬ 
ban Mayors and Managers Association is approximately 
550,(XK) (from Robbins to Steger and Riverside to Tinley 
Park). If many communities of the two councils don’t "join” 
the Robbins picject, as currently anticipated, then com¬ 
munities from elsewhere will be necessary to supply the 
"fuel”. At some point in time, another facility may be 
required to take care of those who won’t be with Robbiiu 
today. Then we nuy have "garbage dump” in our own 
bacl^arda (our garbage and 33% of the equivalent of 
Chicago’s). 

A solution to this dilemma is three-fold. First, the Read¬ 
ing Energy Co. wait until the SSMMA conyiletes. its study 
on their area’s garbage problem. Second, that the SWCLG 
join with the SSMMA in this mutual problem. And third, 
the Reading Energy Co. change their technology to one that 
is proved and workable for municipal garbage and not sani- 
ta^ sludge. 

Jay Bergamini 
Village of Oak Lawn Trustee 1977-1989 

Chairman, SWCLG Waste-to-Energy Committee 1985-1989 

Volunteer Program 
All high school students Health Care Centers. An 

are encouraged to participate open house will be held on 
in the junior volunteer sum¬ 
mer program at LHtie Com¬ 
pany of Mary Hospital and 

Saturday, April 21st at 
10 a.m. in tiie 3 North 
Pavilion . 

NEED(X.0l»(REPAR? 
Retired Cluck Repair Man 

Enrupeaii Trained 

Poes Repairs At Hoifte 

Service Calls For 

Grandfather (Clucks 

Free Estimates 389-^18 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

II AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SERVICE 

Knrek Bfotiicn 
Service Center 

Compicic Auto Service 
HAM to 6PM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

.1425 W. IMth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-0085 

Clotad Saturdays 

BEDDING 

''WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESSES 

■ IM • 

Bunk Badi S78.00 
Sola Bad S119.00 
Badrooin Sals ttBS.OO 
Chatt S«.00 
Otnette IM.OO 
Lamps taO.OO 
SolaCKair-LovaSaal S1M.00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147th a Sprlngtiald ^ ^ 

f Blocks East of Pulstkl 
Midlothian ^ 

Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Betz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF BOORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

^residential and COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

•FULLY INSURED 

expert EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Shop In Evergreen Park 

/r 

mm 

A Brae Mngo party for al 
Worth Towaahty naldeali 
win be offarad lUa eanti^ 
TMeday, from 1 p.m. to 
3 pmi. at the CaadoBa Dal 
Mar, 12388 S. Cfeare. The 

^a ««WBto far Caah 
at 8 pmi. No dnaee Ce—ty Band of Cam^B- 

Biewm. The evuM srti ha 
atB m mmlahb at UgUtohtadhrfawnfruah- 
thahBmBM8a.m.to c2h 

day,orhjrcaPh«^2)770-3418. SsMhm wfl ha aa k lBM 

Banks Funeral Directors 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 
EVENOREEN PARK 

3101 West 95lh Street *72 6700 

SRAOY-GILL funeral HOME 

»29W 87lhSI . 

Hardware 

.... 636-2900 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO 
7400 W 951 h SI 499-2000 

ACE HARDWARE 

3404W 95lhSI. 

Monuments 

Beauty Salons 
ST MARY S a EVERGREEN 
MONUMENT CO 

9100 S. KadzieAve'. .422-7146 

3612W 95thSt. 
Optical 

NANCY J KOSS GRAND DESIGN 

3941 W. 98lh SI . .. .e36-3444 

EVERGREEN OPTICAL B HEARING 
AlOCENTER 

/ 3335VV.95lhSI . . . .422.6170 

Pel Shops 8 Grooffllng 

Electrical 
MAJESTIC PETS-LOVE ON A LEASH 

3749W.95lhSt . 

McCOY ELECTRIC. INC Restaurants ' 

94438. KadzIaAv* ... RESTAURANT 4 
-rt. 

/ 3422W.9SlhSt . ..429B080 

f nhtjim ii Shop And Save In Evergreen Park 
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May Ho^Hal, ntmUOy gnidwtod m ■nhiw af Ikfate Bfedlley’a Milor dMiT^ 
eowM^offncdMaaelecdvalaikaMcAaby canlealaa, hirlnifcn bctaiaaaad diMaialaa* 
■aflieprtacIplMrfpatfeatcaia, hbairtoty atacMca iwaliaM yd aapaavlwd cMataJ wpwrl- 
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Paik), JaaalM HcGtoaia (Oriaad Faik), Ktaatoa Sadtb (Oiiaad Pwfc), Aaa Maria dal 
Srf? (Evatgiaaa Faifc); (Biddhr law^ lid^y Gatcawrid 
^JitoatallM), Mata MeEMawitoT (Bevarijr), iMdiel Dataglaia (Qaatwaad), Daricaa 
KIkriB (Oak Lawa), LaFaada McKaaiie (Matigaa Puk), Doaaa BHdile (Scaltodala) aad 
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*il?*^* Foaaat), Kta Zaiad (Oak Uwa(, JaBiUar Tack (Bavadly), 
Mn. Kaiaa Marito, toatraetor aad Maiy FM^IblMBa (Wrightwaad). 

Kusper Outlines Econ Plan . 
Co(k County Clerk Stan 

Kasper on Fri^y outlined a 
20-point Economic Develop¬ 
ment Plan for Cook County in 
a speech before Suburban 
Publishers meeting in Oak 
Brook. 

Kasper said his plan would 
have a lasting positive 
impact on our county tax 
base by retaining and 
expanding our empl<tyment 
base. 

"CmA County is losing 

business...and along widi 
those businesses, j(d>s. Little 
if anything is being done 
about this problem at a 
county-wide level. Instead, 
individual'suburbs and the 
City of Chicago are left to 
fend for themselves, and that 
doesn’t make sense 
Kuspet said. 

“tf we don’t have business 
...we don’t have jobs." If we 
don’t have jobs, we lose 
residents who are able to 

PRICB9 YOU CAN DEPEND ON* 

iiRhv 
108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 

IN OAK LAWN 636-6600 

■' Spwtal of ttw Waak — 

1989 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE $19,495 
STK#P1818. White/Red Leather Interior. 
One Owner. Loaded. Ready to Drive Awayl 

'82 FORD LTD WON . 
Qrwt Trainportatkin 

SIkfPITnA. 

$2295 
'87 CAD. CIMARRON 
VWilisfWiM Interior. Loaded. 

$8795 
'87 CAD. BROUGHAM 

Autumn MaM, Astro Root. 
SUUmBA. 

$14,395 
'88 CAD. ELDORADO 

Tan.Sharp. 
stk.saas7A. 

$8995 
,’87 CAD. CIMARRON 

Whlteiahia Inlsrior. Loaded, 
stk. tiaasiA. 

$8795 

'88 OLDS WAGON 
BaIgs.Ctaan. 
8tk.fBaBSA. 

$7495 

'84 OLDS DELTA 
ROYALE BRGHM. 

4«.,V-a Loaded. 
8tk.isaw 

$4995 

'84 OLDS DELTA 
ROYALE BRGHM. 

4dr., V-a, Loadad. StktiaSBA. 

$5495 

'86 CAD. 
SEDAN DEVIUE 

BhistoliiaLsanisr. 
8III.SSM7A. 

afford homes. Without more 
homes, we put mote tax 
pressure on fewer people 
who are being crushed under 
the weight of mounting 
taxes. I find that result to be 
totally unacceptable,” 
Kusper added. 

”We must increase CoOk 
County’s economic base by 
expanding our present com¬ 
mercial base...and we must 
attract new businesses into 
Cook County.” 

Endorsed 
The Illinois State Medical 

Society Political Action Com¬ 
mittee (IMPAC) has named ' 
Secretary of State Jim Edgar 
as its pick for 1990 governor 
of Illinois. The endorsement 
means that Illinois’ arm of 
organized medicine will work 
on behalf of the Republican 
candidate in the upcoming 
elections. 

“We believe Jim Egar 
will be a strong supporter of 
quality medical care. He 
understands the issues cur¬ 
rently confronting Illinois 
physiciaiu and patients. We 
are confident he will use his 
excellent record of public 
policy leadership to meet the 
many challenges facing 
health care in our state,” 
said IMPAC Vice-Chairman 
Alfred J. Clementi, M.D., in 
announcing the decision. 

As a sepante, but affil¬ 
iated arm (rf the Illinois State 
Medical Society, IMPAC 
helps election campaigns of 
wo^y Dlinois candidates on 
behalf of Dlinois physiciaiu. 
Clementi cited Edgar’s 
"broad innovation and lead- 

, ership’* as Secretary of State 
as one important factor 
IMPAC considered. ..“He 
used Us position to help 
affect change on some of our 
{fate’s lar^, mote intrac¬ 
table probleiM like drunk 
driving, educatkm and lit¬ 
eracy,’’ Dr. Clementi said. 

$8995 iCIubToMfiet 
The Pork Hills Garden 

Gub Council wiU meet on 
March 19th at the Mt. Green¬ 
wood Fieldhoiise. 3721 W. 
111th St., at 12:30 p.m. 

The' program #ill be 
“Beddi^ Plants” by 
Saunoris Nursery. For more 
information, caU Eileen 
Nelson at 708-448-4273. 

Below are 148,241 
reasons to elect 
John a Griffin 

f 

Worth Township 
Democratic 

Committeeman 
On January 5,1990, Worth Township Democratic Committeeman Harry "Bus" 
Yourcll issued a written statement to the media in which he said: 

. "/ have run for election 34 times and'/ have never used Worth Ttmmship 
DenuicraticOrganizationfundsforany of my elections." 

Records signed and submitted to ttte Illinois State Board of Elections by Harry "Bus" 
YoureU prove this statement to be untrue. The truth of the matter, as detailed below, 
is that Harry "Bus" YoureU diverted funds from the Worth Township Democratic 
Organization into his personal political accoupt and used the money in a highly 
questionable irunner. 

On March 20,1990, the Democrats in Worth Township will have the opportunity to 
end thia.practioe aiul choose a new Democratic Committeeman. I cayyissure you I 
will continue to be a financially responsible leader, just as I have bcovin every 
position of authority I have held, both public and private. 

John C. Griffin 

Worth TowiwHp Democratic Organization 7-9-75 
(In-Und contribution to Harry "Bus" YoureU) 
Worth Township Democratic Organization 7-25-75 
Worth Township Democratic Or^nization 7-29-75 
Worth Township Democratic Or^nizatkm 12-,22-81 

4,244.61 

5JOOO.OO 
1,20050 
3500.00 

913,MS.ll 

Columbia Yacht Oub___ 
Calumet Yacht Qub...... 
Chicago Yachting Association... 
Chicago Ridge Marine and Tackle Shop.. 
Overseas Ace Hardware^ letamarada, florUa~-„.„_ 
Tom Gallagher's Auto It Marine, Mamaeada, Florida. 

_1354.65 
_1,08650 
.325.00 
.203.00 
_429.40 
_248.66 

84,147 

Car payments payments of $251.42)_... 
Payment on balance of car loan_........ 
Car insurance...... 
Purchase of used car (Mazda of Springfidd) ~ 
Gasoline, oil, rustprooRng, repairs, tires, etc.. 

"Entertainment" (35 separate entries) -. 

Baskin's Men's Clothing Store (2 separate entries). 
Stanley's Tailor Shop..... 

"Expenses" (6 separate entries).. 
"Cash" (2 separate entries) ---- 
"Gifts" (19 separate entries)--- 
"Flowers' (8 separate entries) 
"BteakiasL' ‘t.unciv’’ "Dirawr" (12 separate entries). 
Conrad HOlon (1 entry) — 
Christmas cards printing doats Cor 1980 
Chicago Bears (2 separate entries)- 
"Rity" (1 entry)----- 
Tampa Jatselsrs —----- 
"Uqimira separate entries)- 
"Coir (2 separate entries)--- 

...11316.74 

.....3368.46 

.5,98430 

.37350 

.6384.73 

S28327A3 

..$15378.11 

_1,494.67 
.30850 

$1309.17 

..$9384.97 

_$5333.U 

..$9300.15 

„ $5,184.17 

..$3378.19 

_$138031 

-$83$530 

..-.$7S230 

.-_$4$335 
_$1431.52 

-.-$99133 

JsffYouteD (Putposs not Hsted.)-- 
JeffYauidt (Purpose listed ss'campaign work'for. 

11-1-86. "Bus" didn’t run in 1986.) 
MilliaYourdl ('RsimburMinsnl')--- 
MflBosnt YoureU ("American Expraii Rcimbursemcnl') -. 
Pete YoureU ("Rentplene^-- 
MichdeCoUings "Loan." Loan wes NOT paid bedc.)- 
MkhdaCeUings ("ReimburaemdilfordectTicraaa^) ....~ 
Mkhde CoUings (-Gift") —.— 
Mkheie CoUings ('Tkkets') —--- 
Mkhele CoUings ("Printing")-C- 

_700.00 
1.200.00 

_61500 
_92450 
_9030 
_81852' 
_7559 
_100.00 

_1300.00 

_2S9.70 
$4,783.11 

Nedza Lagd Fund (State legislator conyicted of extortion)-...$15030 
Cun (Purpoee listed as "protection.") ..--.—.$19730 
Unitemizd expenditures—.-.—.-....,,..184314.72 

" GRAND TOTAL $140341.09 
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Self serve gasoline prices increased nine cents per gallon 
in Illinois and Northern Indiana during the past month, 
according to AAA-Chicago Motor Hub’s fuel gauge survey 
recently released. 
* Almost 90 percent of the 400 stations surveyed by AAA- 
CMC reported higher pump prices. Self serve prices are 20 
cents higher than one year ago and at the highest level since 
the summer of 1989, when prices jumpef] in the wake of the 
Exxon Valdez oil spill and other factors. 

Self serve unleaded regular now averages SI.17 per 
gallon in Cook County, up eight cents from a month ago. 
bi the rest of Illinois, self serve unleaded regular rose 13 
rtnts per gallon to S1.12. Self serve unleaded regular 
averages $1.03 per gallon in Northern Indiana, up eight 
cents in the past month, according to AAA-CMC’s survey. 

Ihe largest ^ains occurred at self serve diesel pumps 
where prices rcSe 23 cents per gallon in the past month a^ 
are 33 cents higher than one year ago', AAA-CMC reported. 

.The big price jumps paiWly resulted from weathier- 
relfted^demand increases for all fuels, temporary produc¬ 
tion drops, and a series of oU industn mishaps, according to 
information provided to AAA-CMC by Computer Petroleum 
Corporation. In Blinois, a 3.3-cent gasoline tax hike state¬ 
wide and a newly enacM four-cent ^Page County gas tax 
also contributed to the higher pump prices. 

Gas prices as of Jan. 16, Cook County full serve Regular: 
Average price $1,294, inoeaae of S.5 cents in the past 
month; 10.8 cents higher that one year ago. Unleaded 
Regular: AveraM price $1,409, increase of 4.3 cents in the 
past month; 12.3 cents higher than one year ago. Unleaded 
Mid-grade: Average price $1,558, increase of 3.2 cents in 
the past month; not surveyed one year ago. Unleaded 
Premium: Averige price $1,568 increase of 3.9 cents in 
the past month; 15.5 cents higher than one year' ago. 
Cook County self serve Regular: Average price $1.1727^- 
crease of 7.4 cents in the past month; 22.1 cents higiM-r 
one year ago. Unleaded Regular: Average priw $1,174, 
increase of 7.9 cents in the past month; 19.4 cents higher 
than one year ago. Unleaded Mid-grade: Average price 
$1,299, increase of 8.8 cents in the past month; not sur¬ 
vey^ .one year ago. Unleaded Premium: Average price 
$1,373, increase of 7.5 cents iii therpast month; 19.9 cents 
higher than one year a^. 

ncwapapM' 
11 as afi otha as wall as all athar iSaultiMrast Massangar 

Pubileatlans 
Is printsd an 
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School Aid Available Keep Informed On Entertainment News 

Read. CORK'S COLUMN 

apply or they do not know * rj.S. Savings Bcmd to 
how to complete state and, “•* totvards their college or 
federal student aid applica- vocational school education, 
tiotu in a maimer that will (706) 957-3600 for more 
insure the best chance of Information, 
receiving an award. 

To assist frunilies in deter¬ 
mining exactly how mudi 
money they are eligible for in 
the form of state, federal, 
and campus-based student 
aid progriun, “Scholarships 
for J^llege” is how offeri^ 
a sophisticated computer 
service that aiudyzm a stu¬ 
dent’s individual family 
circumstances and prepares 
a computerized stey-by-step 
outline illustrating what ac¬ 
tion the student needs to 
take to be assured of qualify¬ 
ing for his share of the 
billions in student aid avail¬ 
able for the'1990-91 school 
year. 

According to the com¬ 
pany’s spokesman, Ron 
Paradiso, students complete 
a short background question¬ 
naire that asks about income, 
expenses, academic abilities 
and a list of the schools they 
are considering attending. 
This information is enter^ 
into a computer that analyzes 
each student’s .particular 
circumstances and prepares 
a 40-page report, guiding 
the student through the steps 
that they need to take to com¬ 
plete state and federal 
student aid applications 
in a manner that insure 
the best chance of receiving 
an award. Included in the 
report is a Complete printout 
of the special campus-based 
student aid programs avail¬ 
able at each school the stu¬ 
dent chooses and the neces¬ 
sary step9 to apply for each 
of these programs. 

"Scholar^ips for Col¬ 
lege” guarantees every stu¬ 
dent who uses their services 
will receive a scholarship 
or financial aid award from 

“If there’s a better PPO out there, 
I’d like to hear about it. 

Every time you turn 
aioun(d, somebody’s touting 
a PPO that they claim is 
‘better than Blue Cross! 
Well, I’m sorry, but that 
animal just doesn’t exist. 

Your normal PPO 
forces employees to choose 
from only a few hospitals. 
PPO Plus gives them the 
freedom to go to any one of 

Qi^ged 

Your 

lifestyle? 
lall Welcome Wage 

Whan )rou changa your Mfa- 
■tyla, your neada ara changing 
too. Walcoma Wagon® can 
halp you find larvicas that maat 
your raqulramants. 

My baikat of gifts and Infor¬ 
mation ara all abaolutaly FREE. 
Millions of Amarloans contact 
us.. .angagad woman, naw 
parants. naw citizans and 
paopla who liavo Just moved. 
Hava you changed your life¬ 
style or know somaona alas who 
has? Call me: 

4224343 

Cnmi Rudolph 
3884857 

ORLANOPARK 
LonlMnllon 

388-0«S 

If you llva In my neighbor¬ 
hood, I'll ba happy to visit you. 
If you resideetaawhara. I'll 
refer you to anothsr Rspra- 
sentatlvs. If no one Is available 
In your area, you may be In¬ 
terested In the position your- 
Wmlf I *11 IrlnsiwrH I ini 11   . 

Robert H.Halaska 

163 hospitals all over the sta 
With other PPO pi; 

self. I 'll forward your r^uast 
for smploymant Information to 
our Mantels, Tannaaaae 
office. ans, the list of approved 

doctors is pretty slim. With PPO Plus, it’s somewhere up 
around 7,000. 

And our Medical Services Advisory will track 
your plan utilization, help you rein in costs, and make 
sure y0ur people understand their benefits. 

I’ve got an idea. The next time Snebody calls 
you about a PPO that’s supposed to be better than 

why don’t you just-put ^ /j /? 

Elect 
PAT 

CAPUZZI 
ours,: 
us all on a conference call 

comes 

Democrat 
Cook'County CominlMioiMr 

PUNCH #123 

i 
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Spending Less Than Tuition Costs 
S|»ending for higher eduotkm la nUiwi* grew aKxe percent, reflecting huge increases in tuition costs home by 

70 percent in the 1960’s, but tuition and fees nearly tripled students and their femilies. The average tuition and fees 
during the same period, according to State Cbmptroller >1 • *^ie university in FY80 was S828, and $469 at a com- 
Boland W. Burris' monthly fiscal repart.«But^’ report pro- muoHy college. The figures for last year were S2i222 and 
filing higher education, which takes uie fourfii-largest W96, respectively. Tnifioo at private insitutions has jumped 
bhe out of state appropriations, shows a fiscal year ’89 from $3,521 to $7,693 in Illinois. • 
spending level of $1,821 billion conqwred to $1.0U billion nu > . 
in fiscal year'80, an increase of $759 million or 71.5 preoent. nAntASl 
However, average state university tuition and fees ate 
almoBt2.7timeagreatertliantbey were 10 years ago.- For Valentine’s < Day, 

Though general frmda spending for all bigber education Americana Healthcare I 
grew by SO J Micent during the past deoide, it only ac- Center located at 9401 S. I 
counted for 73.2 percent of t(Mhi|^ereducatkm spending, fCostner held a coloring con- 
oompaied to 83 J percent in fiscal year '80. On foe other test with St. Gerald's Gram- 
hand, university income ftinds (tuition, fees, auxiliaty nuw School. f4n. Laskow- 
activities) now constitute 16.1 percent of-higher education ski's 6tb grade students 
spending. Ten years agO) the percentage was only 9.6 decorated pictures provided 

THUISDAT, BIAICH 1,199»-PAGB S 

Jotal enroUmbnt last year was 693.321, compared to 
665.247 a decade ago. The highest.enrollment during the 
rlecade was 746.913 in ^82, aocoiding to Burris study. 

Burris' report further shows fiiat current fiscal year 
(ihrOO) appropriations for higher edufation totalled $2,435 
billion, an 18.3 percent increase over ^89. This was due in 
part to the temporary state income tax increase, a portion 
of which went to higher education spending. ’ 

II () I li(‘ K(lih)r 

Dear Editor; 
1 am writing to enlist your support of my efforts to deal 

with a growing problem: gangs and gang-related drug acti¬ 
vity in subutbi^ Cook County. 

Gangs are no longer just a city problem. Gangs from 
Chicago and other cfries are infiltrating the suburbs. And 
the lifeblood of most large gangs is illegal drug trafficking. 

The Cook County State’s Attorney’s Office has developed 
substantial expertise in combatting gang and related drug 
activity in Chicago. We have worked very closely with the 
United Sfates’ Attorney’s Office, the FBI and the Chicago 
Police Department in this effort, it is essential that we 
develop the same kind of coordinated anti-drug program 
with suburban police departments. 

To this end, I have scheduled a workshop on anti-gang 
law enforcement techniques, and have invited the 'police 
chiefe of all suburban municipalities to attend. It 
will be held from 9 a;m. to 1 p.m. on Wednesday, March 7th 
in the lower level conference room of the Markham Court¬ 
house, 16501S. Kedzie Ave. 

Several divisions of my office will give presentations at 
the workshop, including ffie Gangs Unit, the Narcotics Unit, 
the Juvenile Division, the Victim-Witness Unit and the 
Community Unit. There will also be time for questions and 
general discussion. 

The workshop will not be open to the public. Much, of 
what we will be discussing involves crime-fighting techni¬ 
ques and is confidential. However, we will hold a press con¬ 
ference following the workshop, at 1 p.m., at which we will 
give an overview of the sessions and entertain questions. 

As you know, we need the help of the public to do our job. 
We depend heavily on citizens to identify and report gang 
and drug activity. Therefore, 1 hope you will assist us in 
getting out the word about our efforts.’ 1 can assure you that 
I am determined to stop the suburban gang problem before 
it spreads any further. 

Sincerely, 
„ Cecil A. Partee 

Cook County State's Attorney 

Nonci or punuc nsT 
Public Notice It hereby given to any In¬ 

terested portlet that o test of the official 
automatic tabulating equipment for 
ballots to be counted at the March 20, 

_1990 Primory Election will be held at the 
G>ok County Warehouse, 2323 South 
Rockwell Avenue, Chicago, Illinois ot 
10:00 A.M. on Saturday, March 10,1990. 

STANLEY.T. KUSPER, JR. 
Clerk of Cook Couhty 

Btct 
JOAN PATRiaA 

NURPHY 
E COMMITTEEMAN 

WORTH TOWNSHIP 
X “She’aBMnllian Whan T«m Headed Hm’* 

As Oeskaf Wa e 
C fenghi 

for hifo 
Q (tn3U 

Tbwnahfor Jnna P. Mniply T 
da Banblapheae'a ehiaa ' 

beak In 

PUNCH *263 

Contest 
For Valentine’s < Day, 

Americana Healthcare i 
Center located at 9401 S.\ 
fCoatner held a coloring con¬ 
test svith St. Geraid's Gram- 
nuw School. f4n. Laskow- 
aki’s 6tb grade students 
decorated pictures provided 
by Americana' Healthcare 
Center. The pictures were 
judged by three residents of- 
the center. The residents 
had a hard time picking a 
winner as all the pictures 
were beautiful. 

The residents ch^ Kaiyn 
Horn^ as wiimer." Each | 
student entering the contest 
received a ribbon and Karyn 
was awarded a $25 savings 
bond. 

SAUE 20%-8P% 

WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
- - ''crvit iloi r P-’V W 

rotion Only ^ •'j 
.iM4.1 W l lTlh ST .1M.T0 S ASHLANC 

MIDLOTHIAN CHICAGO 

AGREAT 
RETIREMENT 

UFESTYLE ' 
MQREAFECPCABLE 

THANEVER 

■ eace Memorial Village - premiere retirement living, priced right! 
It's true! Thanks to our new, amaz- 

ingly-affordable Pricing Options at Peace 
Memorial Village, retirement living at 
its best is the best value around. 

Now, a choice of variable Accom¬ 
modation Fees allows you to adjust your 
Monthly Maintenance fee to fit com¬ 
fortably within your budget...and still 
enjoy all the outstanding.features Peace 
Memorial Village offers active seniors 
today. 

An excellent location. A beautiful, 
park-like setting. Dqzens of enriching 

eluding beauty and barber shops, hobby 
and craft rooms, library, country store, 
restaurant, and more. ~ 
_^ All this, plus the companionship of 
caring friends. Quality health care. And 
the privacy and security you value so 
much. 

It's all yoUrs at 
Peace Memorial. 
Village, more af¬ 
fordably than ever. 
So don't wait. Call, 
visit, or send in the 
coupon today. 

PEACE 
MEMORIAL 

VILLAGE 
Retirement Livinv 

at its ^t 

RM far by CommlNa <0 Bwt Jowl R. Murphy. 

activities. A long list of amenities in- coupon today. at its Best 

YES! I want to find out more about retirement living at Peace Memorial Vklage. 
And the new Pricing Options that make it so afTordable. 
( ) Please have a Retirement Counselor call me. • 

( ) Please send me a Peace Memorial Village brochure. 

NAME_^_ 

ADDRESS __CITY_ 

STATE ‘_ZIP ' _PHONE _ 

Mail to: Peace Memorial Village, 10300 Village Circle Drive, Palos Park,,IL 60464. 
Or call, am 36l-36»3. ■ 
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Aging In Illinois 
By State Rep. Jane Barnes 

Right now, over 1.3 million tUinouans are age bS or older. 
Because people are living longer, it is projected that the 6S 
and older population will grow at a faster pace than the rest 
of the popolatioa. These were two important demographic 
&cts cHed during 11 roundtable discussions throughout the 
state which focused on the concerns of our aging society. 

Called "Ninety for the '90s’’, the Illinois Department on 
Aging formed a group of 90 representatives from business, 
government, labor, medical, ami other special interest 
groups to discuss the current trends in the aging of the 
population. The committee recently completed its round¬ 
table discussions which were held throughout the steteirom 
Carbondale and East St. Louis to Rockford, Chicago and the 
Quad-Cities. 

The IDoA formed the committee because of-the demo¬ 
graphics of aging. lj)oA Director Janet Otwell said that the 
current trends resujfin challenges that the Aging Network 
can’t begin to oddrAs single-handedly. She said by work¬ 
ing with other groups that have a stake in the future of the 
family and the workplace, new ideas and relationships can 
develop which address the increased role seniors will have 
in the next decade. 

Ninety for the ‘90s had three responsibilities. First, the 
roundtable participants were asked to react to specific 
demographic information and provide input on how their 
particular area is affected by these demographics. Second, 
they ezaimned how the perception of today’s seniors might 
influence future resource allocations, for social programs. 
Lastly, porticipanu were asked to formulate action ideas on 
how various groups, such as schools, churches, and corpora¬ 
tions can play an active role in promoting activities that 
benefit older people and their families. 

Because each roundtable focused on the needs of their 
area, varied concerns were raised. At the rpundtable in 
Carbondale, the ability to maintain one’s independence was 
a major issue. By helping seniors maintain their home, one 
official said, there is less chance that person will be forced 
into a nursing home. Hearings at the Alton and East St. 
Louis roundtables focused on more cooperation among all 
social agencies dealing with seniors. If-all agencies were 
aware of what is available to seniors, available resources 
would be better utilized, it was said. At the meeting in 
Wheaton, the challenge of being able to afford the high cost 
of living in DuP^e County was addressed. Officials said 
that because of increased costs and rapid growth, it was 
becoming difficult for seniors to maintain a residence in 
DuPage. 

Overall, some of the common themes of all the meetings 
were a need for better communication so seniors can get the 
services that are available; another statistic that was of 
concern was that many middle-aged women today and in the 
future will spend as much time caring for her parents as she 
did caring for her children. 

Otwell said the purpose of the roundtables was to discuss 
,the problems of each individual area. Although the commit¬ 
tee was not looking for solutions directly from the partici¬ 
pants, the questions and ideas that were raised will be 
detailed in a report tiiis spring. 

The report will publish the findings from all of the meet¬ 
ings. It will be used os a resource for those participating in 
Ninety for the ‘90s. as well as for other policymakers across 
the country. 

Answers On Social Security 
There will be a represenU- tions on Medicare/Social 

tive from the Social Security Security will be seen private- 
Office at the Oak Lawn |y, on a ntst-come, flrst- 
Senior Center on March served basis. 
29lh at 1:30 p.m. For more information 

Individuals having ques- call 499-0240. 

38th Annual 

GOP Dinner 
On Wednesday, March 

14th, the Evergreen Park 
Regular Organization will 
hold its 38tb annual dinner 
dance at the Chateau 
Bu-sche, 11S3S S. Cicero. 
Dinner will be served from 
6:30 through 8 p.m. 

The program includes a 
tribute to the latd Rkhard 
DeBoer, an active longtime 
member of the Evergreen 
Park Republican Organiza¬ 
tion and treasurer from 1975 
until his death on Sept. 18th, 
1989. Rich served the village 
since 1965 starting as a part- 
time building inspector and 
most recently both as full¬ 
time building commissioner 
and administrative aide to 
Mayor Anthony Vacco. He 
was also a dedirated member 
of the -Evergreen Park 
Chamber of Commerce and 
was elected as their ‘Citizen 
ofthe Year’in 1985. 

A portion of thAet dona¬ 
tions will go to benefit the 
Sen. Frank Ozinga/Richard 
DeBoer Scholarship Fund of 
which monies collected will 
help deserving Evergreen 
Park students pursue an 
academic future. 

A night of fellowship and 
good will is anticipated. 
Donations are S22 per ticket 
and checks are payable to the 
Evergreen Park Regular 
Republican Organization. 
Dosutions may be made in 
person to Mayor Anthony. 
Vacco or sent by mail c/o 
Maureen Murphy, 10015 
Clifton Park, Evergreen 
Park. 6(|642. 

New Metra 

Parking Lots 
The south suburbs will get 

nearly 2,000 new and 
improved parking spaces this 
year, according to Metra 
Chairman Jefitey Ladd. He 
added that Metra has been 
acutely aware of the shortage 
of ajl-day parking spaces and 
intended to spend $4.9 mil¬ 
lion ofi improvements. The 
program for 1990 contains 42 
top-priority projects, 13 of 
which are continued from 
last year. Several priority 
projects are slated for areas 
which currently have no pub¬ 
lic commuter parking, 
including the Beverly 
branch, 99th St., where a 
120-space lot would be built 
along the Metra right-of- 
way, west of the tracks 
between 101st and 102nd 
Sts., and 111th St. - 100 
spaces allotted for along the 
east side of th^ tracks north 
ofthe depot. 

Second priority programs, 
proposed as backups in case 
the top-priority ones don't 
work out, include IjKl new 
spaces at 111th St. and 
improvement of 70 gravel 
spaces at 119th St. Projects 
being carried over from 1989 
include a 100-space lot in 
Worth to be built with IDOT 
funds; 300 spaces, including 
50 new ones, in Midlothian 
and an 80-space lot funded 
by IDOT in Oak Forest. v 

^utl|is^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

and one two-way race are really heating up. In Worth Township, both Democrats 
and Republicans have do^ghts bemeen oiree contenders. Committeeman Harry 
“Bus” Youtell is in a fi^t to retain his committeemanship with two strong ch^ 
lengers, Jcdin Griffin, a local attorney and president of Moraine Valley Community 
College Board of Trustees, and Joan Murphy, Worth Towiuhip Superior, tumung 
hard to replace him. 

Worth Township Republic Com¬ 
mitteeman Bob Streit is struggling to 
hold his seat against twQ active‘chal¬ 
lengers, Jeff Layhe, a long-time GOP 
stalwart and Ed Roche, the organizer of 
‘We the People,’ breathing down his 
nedE. 

In Bremen Township, Chester Stranc- 
zek, Crestwood Mayor and the acting 
GOP Committeeman, is in a three-way 
fight Mainst. John Horn, Bremen Town¬ 
ship Clerk, and Norm Corsi, a political 
activist tom Midlothian attempting to 
unseat him. In Palos Township the Re¬ 
publicans must make a choice between 
mcumbent Herb Sdnimann Jr., udio is a 
candidate for election to the Cook 
County Board, a suburban seat he was 
appointed to as a replacement for the 
late Harold Tyrell, and Bruce Barnes, 
son of Jane Barnes (R-38) are in a dose 
race for the committeeman post. Barnes flicked up important simport tom two 
ormer Palos Townshm Qmmitteemen. 

••• 

Bruce Barnes’ campaign .for Palos 
Township committeeman received a 
big boost this week with endorsements 
tom two former Palos Republican 
Comitteemen, William Pbtri^ and 
Lester Mahatoy, who, together, repre¬ 
sent 47 years of experience as com¬ 
mitteemen. The two mailed campaign 
literature to all Palos Republicans en¬ 
dorsing Barnes. Mahaffay, a memter of 
a pioneer Palos Township family, was 
committeeman tom 1933 to 1966 and 
Petrick served tom 1972 to 1986. 
Petrick lost to the incumbent Herb 
Schumann Jr. by 18 votes four years 
ago. > 

« •** 

The Evergreen Park Regular Republi¬ 
cans will hold its 38th annual dinner- 
dance on Wednesday, March 14fii 
at the Chateau Bu-sdie, 11S3S Cicero. 
Dinner will be served tom 6:30 p.m. 
through 8 p.m. The donation of S22 will 
benefit the Sen. Frank Oranga/Richard 
DeBoer Scholarship Fund. 

Streit Stuff: The long months of dis¬ 
array and discontent among the GOP 
rank and file jn Worth Township should 
come to an end in just 12 days when an 
era of unity and respect for foe Worth 
Township Republican Organization. 
dawns with foe election of a leader 
and buildgr, Jeff Layhe as committee¬ 
man. , 

•** 

ALL POINTS salutes Kevin Short of 
Midlothian who recently was one of 
two American designers who were win¬ 
ners of foe presti^ous Braun Prize for 
Technical Design sponsored by West 
Germany’s Braun AG, a maker of 
small electric appliances. 

Kevin, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Short, was commended for his salvage 
vehicle for hazardous materials. Re¬ 
sembling a daddy longlegs with eight 
hydraulically driven, computer con¬ 
trolled legs, foe vehicle retrieves chemi¬ 
cals and other hazardous materiids in 

inaccessible places. The legs can be 
fitted with drag shovels, pumps and foe 
like. 

There were ten winners chosen tom 
over 353 comp^tors tom 32 countries. 
Short is a designer employed with foe 
Sterling Plumbing Company,^ division 
of Kohler Qimpany. Short is a graduate 
of’St. Oiritopber’s Sdiod, Mwst High 
School, and Illinois Institute at Tefo- 
nology. 

••• 

The Bremen Township Republican 
Organizatkn gave Chet Stranezek’s 
campaign a big boost when they en¬ 
dorsed him unanimously at their meet¬ 
ing last week. Stranezek is foe acting 
committeeman until foe Mardi 20 Pri¬ 
mary. 

Meanwh^ Midlothian businessman 
Norm Corsi is campaigning vigorously 
reporting that over 460 tickets were sold 
for his mnd raiser last week. Corsi’s 
family has been in business in Midlo¬ 
thian and Oak Forest for almost 60 
years. 

•*« 

Bob BOy, who operates an auto 
wrecking business in Palos Township, 
is levelmg a barrage of diarges of 
ineptitude against incumbent Democra-' 
tic Commiteeman John Canatello whom 
he is challenging. Bily is an experienced 
campaigner having run for several 
offices including Congress in what is 
now foe 13fo District. 

The ‘Ban foe Bum’ whiners and foe 
‘boo-birds’ have apparently shifted- 
foeir mj^ic focus tom Crestwood and 
Mayor Chester Stranezek to Robbins 
and Mayor Dr. Irene Brodie. These do- 
gooders looking for a cause, think 
they’ve found one in foe incinerator 
plan for foe Vill^e of Robbins. They 
blocked it in Crestwood and vilified 
Mayor Strmczek in foe effort; in fact 
they are still sniping at him, in a rear¬ 
guard action. Ibis group of circus 
clowns would allow garbage to pile up 
and destroy foe atmosphere rather than 
allow a dean-burning fadfity which in¬ 
cludes recycling programs. They offer 
no alternative but just want to bleat 
about something... anything... and foe 
in^erator is a convenient target. If 
this group of throwbacks to foe ‘No- 
Nofoings’ of foe mid 19fo Century 
continues its crying before ^ing hurt 
antics, all progress on waste disposal 
will be set back. We will stUl have foe 
landfill crisis and nothing more than a 
bunch of malcontents who will ask 
“Why doesn’t somebody do something 
about foe waste disposal problem. 
We have no solution but someone 
better come up with onel’’ Incidentally, 
COTE (Care 04 foe Earth) a restxmsible 
environmental organization has en¬ 
dorsed foe Robbins Incinerator prefect 
as a sound method of solving waste 
disposal problems in foe southwest 
suburban area. 

County Qerk Candidate’s ^Code Of Conduct’ Plan 
Cook County Clerk candidate Cal Sutker today released a 

code of conduct designed to insure the integrity of the office 
and set a standard of professionalism in serving the public. 

“Citizens depend on the clerk’s ofiBce for vital informa¬ 
tion and services, from taxes to voting registration," Sutker 
noted. "They have a right to expect professional service 
that meets the highest standards.’J 

Sutker said that the rules he has pledged to enforce "ate 
consistent with my own conduct daring 25 years of public 
service.” 

They include: 
* No campaign contributions will be accepted from con¬ 

tractors who do business with the county clerk’s office. 
• No campaign contributioas wiR be accepted from 

employees of the county clerk. 
• Speedy oompUance with the Freedom of Information 

requests. 
• Employees will be prohibited from accepting gratuities 

from contractors or the^^blic. 
Sutker pointed out that as chief hearing officer for the 

Secretory at State end as cquoael for foe^CouBly Foseoi Pre¬ 
serve, he observed these ssine staado^. 

As a legislator, he sponsored bills for election reform and 
is a longtime supporter of ethics legislation. 



The RoUty Foundstioam iun students and teachers 
Rotary Intematioiial b once of the handicapped. Rotary 
again acknowledging schol- Foundation scholars are 
ars from sround tlw world for expected to share their own deadline is July IStfa. Appli- 
their ambassadorial potential culture and broaden their cants must check with their 
as well as their academic understanding of other cul- 
ability. The foundation is tures in an active program of 
awar^g over S16 million 
to 970 students from 71 
countries to study in 48 dif¬ 
ferent nations for the aca¬ 
demic year 1990-91. Ro¬ 

many Rotary clubs and - Rotary International is a non¬ 
districts have earlier amili- profit corporatiaa supported 
cation deadlines, the nnal by contributions frtm Ro^ 

tarlans and others world¬ 
wide. The world’s first serv- 

club and district of applies- ice club assocation, Rotary 
. _ tion to determine local International has over 24,000 

people-to-people diplomacy. application procedures. slubs with over one million 
The 10 nations in which The Rot^ Foundation of members in 167 lands, 

most scholarships were 
awarded are: Argentina 
(26), AustialU (23), Brazil 
(44), Canada (22), France 
(17). Germany (26), India 
(19). Japan (238), the United 

LEGAi NOTICE 
NOT1CE.OF PUBLIC HEARING 

COOK COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
ADVISORY COUNCIL- 

DATEi Wedi 
TlMEi 6i30| 
PLACEi CMh 

gram began in 1947. 

March 13 flhgistration Designed to frirther world 
understanding, the scholar- Men and women interest- 
ships provide an academic ed in applying torn 1991- 
year’s study jn another coun- 1992 Rotary Foundation 
try for graduate, nndetgrad- Scholarship ^ould contact a 
uate, vocational and joiunal- local Rotary dub. Although 

PURPOSEi Pilgrim Faith Nursery three by Sept. 1st to be 
Schod announces that eligible to attend. ^ 
registrations tor the 1990-91 The school offers a pto- 
school year will begin on gram wUeb strives to help 
Tuesday, Mardi 13th. The each child develop socially, 
school, located at 9411 So. physically, emotionally, and 
Slst Ave., is licensed and intellectudly. Under the 
accredited by the State of direction of trained staff 
Illinois and operates three members, the children parti- 
half-days a week, Tuesday dpate in creative arts, music, 
through Thursday, offering a motor perceptual skills, cook- 
morning or afternoon ing. play at^vities, science, 
session. Children must be and field trips. 

Faculty Artist Recital 
$10,398,723 fo the 1990 Pngrani Year, rriileh ai^y be 
applied for by parllripatfog SuburlMn Cook Counte 
MnniripalMes, and oiganlsatioiM aorvhig those com. 
mmiltlro, to be eaed In the following Program Areas; 

• AFFORDABLE HOUSING; 
• HOUSING REHABHITAHON AND NEIGH¬ 

BORHOOD PRESERVA'nON; 
• ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT; 
• COMMERCIAL REHABIUTAIION, and . 

Acthritlea In support of the above Hstod Program Area; 

• REAL PROPERTY ACQUISITION; 

The St. Xavier College Argroto. Ms. Bickel will 
music department will pre- P*rfr>rm selections' from 
sent a faculty artist recital on Gnbriel Faure and Gioac- 
Sunday, March 11th at 7:30 chino Rossini. Together they 
p.m. in the college’s perform the Act I Scene 
McGuire HaU, 3700 W. 103rd IV Duet from “The Marriage 
St. Faculty members per- ™ Figaro’’ (Wolfgang¬ 
forming include Patricia Lee- Amadeus Mozart) and the 
Mati)evic, soprano; Jan Act I Scene I Duet from “The 
Bickel, mezzo-soprano; and Merry Wives of Windsor” 
Paul Matijevic, pianist. Nicolai). .Admission is 

Ms. Matijevic will perform ** “*“•**• M for senior 
selections foom George F. atizens and students. 
Handel and Pof more information, call 

(312) 779-3300, ext. 385. 

Registration -—<-7 
DESIGNER 

DRESS ' 
SALE 

EVERGREENfARK 
GHROPR ACTS CENTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 
Chiropractic Physician 

CLEARANCE; 
* PUBLIC WORKS, FACILITIES, SITE IMPROVE¬ 

MENTS. 
Call lornppointmnnt 

424-4353 
Activities are eligible only If they provide pilnctele 
benefit to low and modemto hieeme persons or, aid In 
the eHmfoatlon of slum and bHght. 

All intereetod persims, organlaatlorio and npnaenla- 
fives of municipalities are Invited to attend, infocmatlan 
and appUcatton matoriala may be received by attending 
the meefing or contactingi 

Cook County Department of Planning and Development 
Cmmty BnUdtag ■ Room 824 

118 North Cfattfc Street 
Oileago, 0,60602 

(312)443-4297 

The Cook County Commmilty Development Block Grant 
Program appliea only to parfidpafing anbnrban muni- 
ctyaBtlesof less than 50,000 population. 
THIS PROGRAM DOES NOT INCLUDE THE CITY OF 
CHICAGO. 

Complntn Family Hollalle Haalth Cara 
Nack & Low Back Pain 
Caraef Chlldron 
Famala Dlaordors 

All parents having child¬ 
ren who will be five years old 
before Sept. 1st should 
register their child for 1990- 
91 kindergarten placement 
immediately. Register at the 
Lawn Manor School, 4300 
108th PI., between 8 a.m. 
and 2:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday so that pro¬ 
gramming can be planned for 
next year. 

Please bring a copy of the 
child’s state birth certificate 
and proof of district resi¬ 
dency. For more informa¬ 
tion, call the Lawn Manor 
School at 423-3078. 

-spinal Manipulallan - Physical Thsnpy - X-rays - mood - Hair - 
la - Nutfltlon 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, L. 60M2 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF BONDHOLDERS OF 
EVERGREEN PARK SWIMMING POOL ORGANIZATION, 
EVERGREEN PARK, ILLINOIS. 

Notice is hereby given that the Annustl Meeting of the Bond¬ 
holders of Evergreen Park Swimming Pool Organization will 
be held on We£iesday, March 28,1990 at 8:00 P.M. at the 
AQUA PARK OFHCE, 8956 S. Troy, Evergreen Park, 
Illinois for the following purposes: 

Parent Forum ClflSSirilDMS suretogetiBsullB 
On Tuesday, March 13th, 

the Marist High School 
guidance department will 
sponsor the third parent 
forum of the year. Br. 
Thomas'* Long, a former 
Marist foculty member and 
psychotherapist, will discuss 
the issues of adolescent 
depression. 

The session will begin at 
7:30 p.m. in the Little 
Theatre of the school. AU 
are invited to this informa¬ 
tive event. 

1. To elect four officers. 

2. To transact such other business as may properly be 
before the meeting or any adjournment thereof. The 
Annual Report of the Pool for the fiscal year ending 
October 31,1989 will be mailed to the Bondholders 
together with a Proxy statement prior to Mardi 28, 
1^. Bondholders are urged to sign and return their 
proxy statement after receipt ther^. 

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
EVERGREEN PARK SWIMMING POOL ORGANIZA'nON 

MEDJUGORJE 
The beautiful Dalmation Coast of Yugoslavia 

Raymond Johnson, Secretary . Roundtrip airfare Chicago/Yugoslavia 
via scheduled airline. 
Accomodations in comfortable clean 
private housing. 
Two meals daily. 
Service of full-time tour escort from 
Windsor Travel. 

)une 14-21 
1990 
only 

$1294 
from Chicago 

ELECT ON MERIT 
Judge Philip L. 

BRONSTEIN 
Circuit Co|jrt of Cook County 

• Appointed a Judge by the Supreme Court of Dl. 
• E^orsed by file Democratic Party of Co(A County 
• ’’Qualified’’ by the Chicago Bar Association ft 

other Bar groups. 
• Former Chief Assistant Corporation Counsel. 
• Endorsed by Labor Groups, Community News¬ 

papers, ft the Polish Natio^ Alliance. 

B Father Patrick Marshall 
Presbytery 
St. Mary's 
Notre Dame, IN.46556 

Hmm Mod iM MocnMtwn on ralht, Mw^holl'i 

vlUt lo Mtdtutwl* Hun* l«-«. 19901 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC PUNCH '209 



PNufXlllnwHiiiiiMnK 
REGISTER 

I 
■n 

BRAND NEW 1990 
coaPEDEvnj£ 

Automilfc^Bwwg S^Mitig, l»w Phc Owlw. 
Wtadowii nwtf SmL ftvMf Doof Locta* SIWM^CkHSIftiL EloCa Rnr 
WhidMrOefcHC^^IJtarV«Ei«|n^ltalidOutaUeMk«mik9ri 
MMon.8ttbV§oi506. 

30,925 
OUR FINEST ONE OWNER SUBURBAN TRADES 

The Largest South Suburban Cadillac Deal 



IHi mmmi 
iWll STi 

CHOOSE 
FROM 

OVER 

350 
New 

Cadillacs 

BRAmNEW 

1990BROUGH AM SEDAN 
Automatic, Power Stefirin^ Power Disc Brahes, Tot, 
Cruise, Power Windows, rower Seat, Power Door 
Locks, Steieo/Cassette, 5.0 Liter V-8 BBL Engine. ' . 
Brownstone.Stk.* 901551. i 

NO 
GAMES 

NO 
HASSLE 

BRANDMEW1990 
FLEETWOOD SEDAN 

/WtonMOc, taww Otoe Bral«a, Riwer Steering, taiMr Seats, Rower 
Wtodowi^ lit, Quiae. AutomUSc ObnMe Contal. Stereo w/CMselte, 
DkM DaUv ■wnbwted cuUy Syetm. Amw Door Locks, CsdBac 
ThiftDetientSystBm, Elec fteirWIrKtowDefogger. Heated Oitatde 
Mhran, 4,5 Uler V8 Ei^w. StateQ^y wWiStateLeather 
tateriia; 81k. *901158. 



OAK LAWN 

Deciding Goals For 
Retirement Is Tough 

Evaluate Director aK~l»awi 

teviews- 
The Oak Lawn Library board of trustees reviewed and 

approved several library policies, received bids for new 
copiers for in-house use, approved health insurafice for stafi 
and set a date for a four-month evaluation of the new 
director, Joy Kennedy, at its regular meeting of Feb. 20th. 

The policies that were approved included the bylaws of 
the Oak Lawn Library Board, community use of bulletin I boards and display cases, delinquent patrons, youth ser¬ 
vices programming, youth services outreach services', use of 
meeting and board rooms and use of the library credit card. 
The board reviews policies each month on a scheduled basis 
so that all come up each year. 

Health iiuurance for full-time employees was renewed 
with one change. The deductible was raised from SltiU to 
S200. A board committee had been studying health insur¬ 
ance and had received input from the staff about their con- 
cenu. ^ 

Bids were received from seven copy machine companies. 
These will be studM by the staff with a progress or interim 
report to the board in March and a recommendation to the 
boud in April. The bids are for a large, heavy-duty copy 
machine which can handle the library's publications and 

" other long-running, larger volume needs, in addition, the 
^ bids include prices for a smaller copier for the administra- 
. tion office which would not have to include specialty items. 

The specifications called for the cdst of each on a direct buy, 
. the cost with aJeise to purchase or the coat to lease. 
^ In regular board business, the board approved payment of 
M bills for library materials for a total of $6,737.72; for general 
^ operating eipenaes for $17,032.29; and for personnel for 

$128,223.84. 
^ The regular meeting of the board for next month was 
I, changed to Thursday, Maroh 22nd. The board meets at 7:30 
^ p.m. in the Oak Lawn Rotary Room of the library, lower 
^ level, 9427 Raymond Ave. Meetings are open to the public, 
n. Board members are Dave GaUagher, president; Carol 

Janies, vice-president; Beth McElray, secretary; Shirley 
Barrett, treasurer; and trustees Evelyn GolU, Nancy Czer- 

Humi wiec and Marian Sullivan. 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

Marie Cox of Alsip has been elected to her lUth term as 
president of Court Harvey's Nifty-Fifty Chib, an organiza¬ 
tion for tbe senior members of the; Independent Order of 
Foresters. Also elected were Chester Patryala, vice- 
president; Marci Patryala, secretary; Dorothy Podewell, 
treasurer; Ann Longo of Evergreen Park is the past presi¬ 
dent. Tony Haloski and Eileen Blazsey are directors. The 
new officers will be installed by Past Chief Ranger Kenneth 
R. Podewell of Evergreen Park at the club's March 12th 
meeting held at the Salem United Church of Christ at 9717 
S. Kostner Ave. The Merri-Melo-Dears, a musical group, 
will entertain members with their minstrel songs. 

The Oak Lawn-Area Chapter 43558 of the American 
Association of Retired Persons (AARP) will meet on Mon¬ 
day, March 12th at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. Hall, 5830 W. 
95th St., at 1 p.m. Following the business meeting, a panel 
of judges, motterated by Ed McElroy, will speak on 
domestic relations, i.e., divorce, grandparents' rights, etc. 
'This should be a very interesting and informative meeting. 
Stan Urban is president. Further information may be 
obtained by calling 422-5065. 

••• 

Last call for those who enjoy something different in the 
way of food. The Rainbow Circle of Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church, 4041 W. 120th St., Alsip, is hosting a "Luncheon is 
Served" party on Saturday, March 10th at 1 p.m. in the 
church hall. 'The donation for tickets is $6 per person which 
includes door prizes. Everyone is welcome and for tickets 
and information, one may call Jane at 1-708-532-7130. 

~ ••• 

Nwalkao High Pot Pup Tent 442, Military Order of the Presdiool screening for according to the following 
three and four year olds in schedule: Covington School, 
Oak Lawn-Hometown School 9130 S. 52nd Ave., on March 
District 123 will be held 12th; Sward School, 99th and 
between March 1.2th and Brandt, on March 13th; 
16th. The screening will test Hometown Sdiool, 8870 S. 
speech and language skills, Duffy, on Maidi 14th; 
motor skills, visira and hear- Hannum School, 98th and 
ing and is limited to children Tr^rp, on March ISth; and 
who will be three 1^ Sept. 1st Kolmar School, 10425 S. 
and to four year olds except Kolmar Ave., eo March 16th. 
those who will be five by Parents should call the 
Sept. 1st. school appropriate to a 

Screenings will be held child’s attendance area no 
between 8:45 and 11:30 a.m. later than March 9th to 
and 12:45 and 3J0 p.m. arrange an appointment. 

Cootie (honor degree society of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars) and the Women's Auxiliary will have their joint 
installation of officers this Sunday; March 11th at the 
Johnson-Phelps VFW hall at 9514 S. 52nd Ave. at 2 p.m. 
John Krupa and Jennie Bumbaugh will be installed as the 
seam squirrel and auxiliary president. Admission is free 
and everyone is invited to come. The 2nd District MOC will 
also be installed with Charles "Red" Ifiland as the new 
commander and Joseph Nolan as judge advocate. 

•«* 

St. Gerald's Altar and Rosary Society cordially invites you 
to attend the St. Joseph's luncheon to be held on Sunday, 
March 11th at the Lexington House, 7717 W. 95th St., 
Hickory Hills. There will be a cash bar starting at noon and 
the luncheon is at 1:30 p.m. The dotwtion for ti^ets is $12 
per person. Tickets and reservations may be had by calling 
Lydia at 424-1783 or Rose at 424-1844. 

Meeting Time Changed 
Village Gerk A. Jayne Board Room. This commit- 

Powers announced that at tee reviews aU legal policies, 
the Feb. 27th Board of the VUIage Code of Ordi- 
Trustees meeting an ordi- nances, Ucenses and license 
lunce wu pasred changing fegg ^ the village and 
the starting time of the 
Legal, Ordinance and recommends any changes to 
License Committee from 7:30 the Board of Trustees. All 
to8p.m. The committee will meetings of tbe Board of 
continue to meet on the Trustee Committees - are 
fourth Thursday of* ^ach open to the public and every- 
i^onfo in tbe Village Hall one is welcome to attend. 

Belated congratulations to A1 and Riith Lemieux who 
marked their 49th wedding anniversary on Feb. 21st and 
celebrated as guests of honor on Sunday the 25th at a dinner 
given by her brother and his wife. Bill and Vivian Kelly. 
May you have many more. 

Brittany Kristen, daughter of Dan and Cindy Wolski ot 
Orland Park, was christened at St. Michael's Church on 
Feb. 2Sth. The godparents were Loretta Wolski and Tom 
Wolski. Happy grandmothers attending were Vi Klum and 
Mrs. Joseph Wolski. There were 35 giiests for dinner to 
celebrate. 

Trinity Lutheran Church of Oak Lawn invites its members 
and neighbors to enjoy a concert at Trinity on Friday, March 
23rd at 7:30 p.m. A 35-voice concert choir of Oak Grove 
I^itheran High Sebod, Fargo, N.D., will present an evening 

-^ifsacredchonl music. 

Trinity invites eveiyone to meet the choir at a pot-luck 
supper to start at 6 p.m. the evening of the concert. Trinity 
members are opening their homes to lodge the choir 
members after the concert. The young people plan to visit 
the tourist attractions in Chicago on Saturday before 
continuing with their tour. 

The supper and concert will be held at Trinity located at 
9701 S. Brandt Aye. For additionaf'concert or choir 

Frank and Marilyn McNaughton are back from a live- 
week vacation spent at Siesta Keys, Florida where they 
spent their time fishing and relaxing. 

Have anotiier of our own who is a celebrity, Steve Hursen, 
director of "America's Funniest Home Videos", which is on 
ABC at 7 p.m. on Sundays. Steve, a graduate of Oak Lawn 
Community High School in 1967, came to meet his mother. 
Use Hursen, who came in from Clearwater, Florida last 
week and is spending time visiting with Walter and Ann 
Maziorka. Steven, his wife Phyllis and three year old 
daughter, Raechel, arrived at the Maziorkas on Sunday, and Johnson-Phelps VFW Pbst and Ladies Auxiliary are 
will be in Chicago for a short time before returning to their sponsoring a St. Patrick's dinner-dance on Saturday, March 
home in Los Angeles. . ITthat 7:30 p.m. in the post hall. The donation for tickets is 

$15 per person and includes an Irish feast of corned beef, 
Ann Maziorka Jr. and three friends are back from a boil^ potatoes, carrots, salad and rye bread. There will 

seven-day cruise in the Carribean. also be chicken, an open bar and champagne fountain. 
, *•* Tickets may be obtained at the post hall or by calling Jr. 

Trinity Lutheran Chureh will host a concert by the Uak , Vlre-Commander^ George Glancy at 1-312-233-6842 after 
Grove Lutheran High School of Fargo, North Dakota on Fri- 5 ^.m. Everyone is welcome to comei 
day, March 23rd, to be held in the church hall, 9701 Brantjt *** **•* 
Ave., at 7:30 p.m. Admission is free, but there will be a The Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliary are 
freewill offering. hosting a blood (liqiM gold) drive in the post hall on Satur- 

“ day, March 24th for the 3rd District blood bank and for all _ 
non-veterans. United Blood Service is in charge. Donors ^^■•''^•fCUcaBaRUge, 
are accepted from 17 to 76 years of age and the drive will be MfcheBa Peppier, aaule 
held from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. Bernard O'Malley and Evelyn ■*M|vod a imwwable n 
Cepican are the co-chai^rsons for the post and auxiliary, WtaaoB Stale Dnivecelfy. 
and 3rd District Commander Walter Robitz and blood chair- reqiaeetle, Natlaiid_ _ 
person Anna Mae Mclnerney will.assist. All donors will t*—taCouucn. She la the danger ■#Mr 
receive a free breakfast. Peppier of Oak Lawa. »- ' 

Roeeatly, a few H. L. Rkharda High Scheel etmlrrt wore 
awaided eaify achelerehlpe froaa vailoH —--g-i and ual- 
v^tloa. Jaaoea PKrowanU, was awaidfd the MllUkIn 
Univetaify Award, a BMaataiy adtetataUp which b toaaw- 
abb every year. PhrawaiaU hM abo haaa awarded the art 
taleat award br 1998-1991 freas MHltata- She abo received 
another achabriU^ faoai the abmai hdaat ooaataHtee of BU- 
tade Woebyaa Uaivpratfy. PlwewnB*l Ms boaa active b 
Natbaal Heaor Sodefy and Seder Art Stada. She b the 
daa^iter of Mr. and hbe. Jooeph PhrowMU aC Oak Lawn. 

Michael Throw, aanlor, leoefved a renewdde sehoiacahip 
ten Dalveialfy. Mkk b pcealdaat of Avbtbn Odb, 

af the Stock Market dub, Mb Afyha nets and 
ftMlde^CoadL HebtheaoaeCMr.andMra.Geae 
Throw af Chkaae BUga. 

Sahrt Jeeeph’a CaBoge awarded a taaowabb achabrddp 
to Marc Magrbl, aaalar. Hb achalatel^ b haaad aa lb 

rtfepcowaaa. Magrbl 

of Mr. aad Bfre. Alda ••• 

Cindy Prodzynski was guest of honor at a bridal shower 
given by the families of the bride and groom. Brad Siroky, at 
the Orland Chateau with 115 guests attending. Brad is the 
son of Ron and Cheryl Siroky of Oak Lawn and now of Sand¬ 
wich, IL and grandson of Dee Schonauer. 

**•* 

Ten members of the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and two of 
the Ladies Auxiliary went to Manteno, 11 and held a pizza 
party for the residents of the veterans home on Saturd^, 
March 3rd. John Krupa is commander and Susan Opila is 
aux. president. 

Baptized on Feb. 25th at St. Gerald's Church were 
Samantha Jo, daughter of Michael and Donna Cert; Alex¬ 
ander Daniel, son of Slawomir and Joanne Zegarski; and 
Joseph Stanley, son of Thomas and Susan Sygmunt Doran. 



IHUISDAY, MAaCHt, 19I»-PAGB 11 I Sponsor Danqe 
The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 

trict u spoBBOting a junior 
high dance for 7th and 8th 
grade students on Friday, 
March 9th from 7 to 10 p.m. 
at the Oakview Center, 4625 
W. noth St. 

Music will be provided by 
a DJ., along with contests. 

On Feb. 22nd, the manager at Arby's KesUurant, 11017 
Cicero Ave., told police a man wearing a ski mask entered 
the store, junQied over the counter and ordered him and a 
derk to thfe-ba^ of the shop. Both were put into the cooler 
and the robber took more than S1.200 from the safe and cash 
register and made the two employees, at gunpoint, empty 
their wallets and got another S260. He then ran out the back 
door where he got into a car which went north.. 

Jamea McGm. 3L and Norman M. Harris, 34, both of. 
Chicago, were charged with possession of stolen property 
after a desk at the Dress Bam, 8724Cicero, stopped a pattoL 
officer and said she saw two black males running out ot' the 
store next door, jump into a car and leave. The message 
was put on the air for Hometown and the offenders' car was ' 
supped in the 3400 bio^ of 87th St. Two chain saws from 
BnUto’s Square, valued at S648, were found on the back 
seat. Their court date is March 19th. 

Oak Lawn police recovered an ‘89 Chevrolet at 95th and 
Ridgeland which had been reported stolen on Feb. 22nd in 
Chicago Kidge from Joni Klockow. There was front end 
damage. 

Divina Johnson, 19, of Chicago was nabbed by MarshaTl's 
security at 9601S. Cicero Ave. as she attempted to leave the 
store widi nine bottles of perfume valued at S136.91. Her 
court date is March 16th. 

On March 4di between 12:30 and 3:23 a.m., while parked 
at Shoot’s Tavern, 9611 Southwest Highway, Lisa Peters of 
Oak Lawn reported someone shattered the right front 
window of her 1989 Chevrolet, which will cost $150 

John Merrill Karas, 17, and Larry R. Carrillo, 19, of Alsip 
entered Blodcbuster Video at 6260 W. 95th $t. and walked 
around. Karas left and a short time later Carrillo walked out 
but set off the aUrm. When told he had to go through again, 
be refused, left ancfVas picked up by Karas. The car was 
stopped at 95th St. and Moody Ave. and when asked to 
empty their pockets, an instraction booklet was found on 
Karas who said he had gotten it at the store. A search of the 
car revealed a $36 game carfridge in the seat. Both were 
charged wiOi retail theft and their court date is March 30tb. 

On March 25th between 10 p.m. and 4:^ a.m., Randall 
Fletcher of Countryside reported that while he was parked 
in the lot at 4642 W. 103rd St., someone broke the left and 
right side mirrors of his 1989 Cameto, which will cost an 
estiihated $250 to replace. 

At 6 p.m., Alicia Riddle of Chicago and three passengers 
were driving west on 95th St. between Pulaski Road and 
Cicero Ave. when a brojivn 1978 Chevy station wagon con- 

$3 per student. ’All dances 
are supervised by adplts., 
For more information, call 
the park office at 857-2^. 

Concert Set 
The Womeu’s Concert 

Choir and Beil EnMmble, 
formerly Women’s Glee Club 
and Handbell Choir, con¬ 
ducted by Charles Thompson 
of Chicago’s Moody Bible 
institute, will sing at Oak 
Lawn Bible Church, 9435 S. 
54th Ave., 425-0159. The 
performance will be at ^=30 
p.m. on Sun^y, March 11th. 
A freewill offering will be 
taken during the evening. 

* own and wrote ateriea about whm they 
wnuUUke to be and wby thqr made their eholces. Thqy dressed np paper dolls te look Uhe 

to?^ •*“ *• •SJoldwiaed as thqy wffl 
MO SB ttoir JA. Cai^ raagsd from baaebal pbysra to braia si^ns. 

taining two white men and two white women ran them off 
the road. After shouting racial tematks at the four women, 
who were black, the driver of the Chevrolet threw a beer can 
at her car, sbaffering the windshield and then drove away. 
Hone oC the womea was hurt and they will press charges if 
the cOlendetB are caught. 

At 3:42 a.m., police were called to the scene oi a hit and 
run accident at 96th and Mansfield. The offender's car was 
left at the scene. Bernadette O’Connor of Oak Lawn told 
police the offender left on foot going east on %th St. Police 
found a suspect answering the description stoggering in a 
circleiathe9500blockof Menard Ave. Kevan R. Revak, 30, 
of Justice was charged with DUl, negligent driving and 
failure to give aid. His court date is March 12th. 

In a delayed report, a 16 year old Oak Lawn girl reported 
she was raped on Feb. 21st by Jeffrey Robinson, 23, of. 
Chicago^ with whom she woAed at Burger King, 10341 S. 
Cicero Ave. She told police that he took out a butterfly knife 
as the two were walking along Cicero Ave. and forced her to 
accompany him on the bus at 99th St. At the apartment, 
Robinran allegedly showed her a shotgun and threatened 
her If she didn’t have intercourse with him. After leaving 
the apartment, the girl went to the home of a friend in Oak 
Lawn and later notified village police officers. She was 
taken to Christ Hospital for tests. Chicago police arrested 
Robinson outside hia honm on the 24th, he was charged on 
the 2Sth, ater which he was turned over to Oak Lawn police. 

Louis Varisce of Chicago reported that while he was at the 
Chicago Health Club, 6700 W. 95th St., a burglar took from 
his locked locker a gym bag, a Kamkazie jacket, blue jeans, 
four red T-shirts, socks, underwear, kh bag and his wallet 
with $100 cash, along with a keychain with many keys. 
Approximate loss is $300. 

Robert Richards, 31, of Chicago wa$ involved in a traffic 
accident at 9Sth and Cicero, charged with DUl and failure to 
reducespeed. His court date is April 9th. « 

Leonard McGrath, 26, of Oak Lawn was seen by the secur¬ 
ity at Jewel/Osco at 4650 W. 103rd St. taking an electric 
timer and surge suppressor and putting them under his 
shirt. They were valued at $26.28. He then purchased a six- 
pack of beer and was stopped when he went out of the store. 
He was charged with ret^ theft 

Marshall’s security saw Firas Samiawi, 17, of 5608 W. 
105th St. conceal four bras, a ladies two-piece suit, a child's 
jacket and a diaper bag, all valued at $104.94, and try to 
leave the store. Her companion, Jolent Akkawi, 25, of 
Chicago Ridge took 12 pah of so^ worth $34.90; and Janet 
Samiawi, 45, of the 5608 address had concealed $107.89 
worth of miscellaneous items on her person. All were 
charged with retail theft and their court date is April 6th. 

On Match 1st, Fred Brown, owner of Brown's Chicago 
restaurant at 60^ W. 95th St. was called after a police 
officer on patrol saw the driveup window was broken out on 
the east si^ of the building. The burglar searched through 
the cabinets and other areas on the premises in an apparent 
search for money. Receipt envelopes that had been dropped 
off there from other units were opened and searched. The 
offender also emptied the powder from three fire extin¬ 
guishers on the floor through the premises. The footprints 
indicated that one person did the job and was wearing gym 
shoes, size 9 or 10. The pay phone was also removed from 
the wall. Brown said there didn't appear to be anything 
missing at this time. 

Luncheon 
Friends of the Oak Lawn 

Libraiy will have lunch at 
noon at Ann Sather’s Restau¬ 
rant, then to the Wellington 
Theater for the 2 p.m^ per¬ 
formance of “Shirlty Valen¬ 
tine” starring EUyn Burstyn 
-an enchanting comedy 
about a middle-aged Liver¬ 
pool housewife and her 
dreams. The price includes Christian vo«dist and record, 
round-trip bus fare from the ing artist, Diane Susek, or 
library, luncheon (inc. tip) Sunday, March 25th a< 
and reserved seating for the 6 p.m. at Trinity JBvangelical 
play: $30 for members and Church, 9230 5. Pulaski: 
$32 for non-nwmbers. The Babysitting will be provided, 
bus wUl leave the library A freewill offering will be 
promptly at 10:45 a.m. taken and refreshments will 
Registration dates are: Wed- be served, 
nesday, March 21st from 7 to For further information, 
8 p.m. and Thursday, March call the church office at 708- 
22nd from 9 a.m. till noon. 422-5111. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Smilde of Oak Lawn are the proud 
parcsts of an eight-pound baby gui bunrat the Little Com¬ 
pany of Mary Hospital last Tuesday night. She will be 
named Judith Ann. Mrs. Matt Smilde is the former Ethel 
Lysen of Worth. Both mother and child are doing fine. T^ommunity residents are 

Jackie Howatt celebrated his 9th birthday on March 7th. 

Jean Hickey was 13 years old on March 6th. 
*** 

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank"^ Harker was 
baptized on March 3rd at Trinity Lutheran Church and 
named Laura Mae. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, 9628 Meade Ave., are the proud 
parents of a baby son. Mrs. Jackson returned from the hos¬ 
pital some days ago. 

••• 

The Cubs held their monthly Pack meeting on March 1st 
at the Methodist Community Center. Mr. Jackson of Oak 
Lawn entertained with knot tying. The graduate for March 
will be Romain Powell who will join Trtyip 637 on April 1st. 
Ceremonies are being planned for this occasion. 

••• 

During the month of February the library circulated 1051 
books, 746 adult and 305 juvenile. There were 23 new adult 
and 10 new juvenile registrants, bringing the total registra¬ 
tion to 701. 

Oak Lawn Women's Bowling League: High series were 
bowled by Ann Hanegan, 431; Minnie Hense, 430; Grace 
Rubey, 426; Ann Putnam, 412; and Louise White, 404. High 
games: Grace Riibey, 179; Ann Putnam, 171; and Minnie 
Hense, 169. 

••• 
The Oak Lawn Masonic Lodge had Ladies' Night on 

Thursday, Feb. 29th. A movie was shown regarding Coast 
Guards, after which cards and bunco were played and prizes 
swarded. Later sandwiches, cake and coffee were served. 

St. Gerald’s Bowling League: High scores last week: A. 
Schrader, 564; Schranz, 551; Horvath. 547; Smith, 546; C. 
Brooks, 543; Matejka, 530; Nothnagle, 526; Cherniak, 523; 
Dassie, 518; and Bulow, 505. 



Ob Snadty, March 11th, the weather ia sure to clear for 
the atait ot the 12th Aaaoal Sooth Side liiah Parade 
ateppiagoffat IzJOp.Bi. Oaoeagaln.thbyear’a parade will 
proc^ ftem 103rd aad Western marching south to 113th 
and Western in the heart at the Beverly and Morgan Park 
communities. Organlaers of this year’s edition, in an effort 
to hold the parade to a quality program in a reasonable fast- 
paced time of one amCone-h^ hours, anticipate approxi¬ 
mately ISO entries, inchiding IS high school bands and 
several more bagp^ groups. This year's Parade Grand 
Marahal, Children of the Lt. Joaeph P. Kennedy School and 
their supporters in toe Caritas Society will be toe feared 
entry led by the fomous Stockyard Kilty.Bagpipe Ihuid. 

The Lt Joseph P. Kennedy School has served thousands 
of south si^ children with developmeatal disabilities since 
its founding in 1949. Classes focus tm helping each 
indivitoial devdop toe skills luid independence needed to 
become a prodnt^e citizen in the crmuniinity. 

Kennedy Schootis a division of St Coletta’s of Illinois,. 
which also offers job training, residential and support 
services for developmentally disabled children and adults. 

foir are being sou^t The 
fair is sche«lBled far Satur¬ 
day, March 24to from 8 a.m. 
to 2 p.m; at the school, lllto 
and Roberts Road. Unique 
and creative craft hems will 
be on display for purchase. 
Refreshmrats will be avail- 

DiabetQs Meet 
The next meeting for par- 

entr of children who havei 
diabetes jrill be ’ held on 
Thursday, March ISth' at 
7:30 p.m, at toe Ridge Luth¬ 
eran Church, 2501 W. lOJrd 
St. For more information, 
cdntact Judy Schnur at 
^_:S694, 

WE HAVi NO HIDDEN CHARGES 
WHOLESALE TO ALL 

RoBacvalloBaaie encoumasd, and may be made Ity oautacttng tha hi 
maibrtingdivlaiauaf Standard Bauk, at (708) 499-2000,eitesMau 126. 

Ibsuagh a apedal amngaHMBt tto Bank mafcea toe aorvleas of gw 
fltoancial ploBnam (CPTa) nvaOafcie at Ml Ove StMdaid Bank beagoi 

PrepnriBg to ‘hick-afr toe aamfonr are Standard Bmk ofBeats, T*-nbiBnn Alfred J. 
O’MAllay (toitd rlgh^ and VIee-PMaldaHt Lam SfoUtow (tkhd left), with FEB Plwwtod 
Group repraaeatagvea Ihamao Beyla, Ptealdant MIchaal J. O’Mdayi Vlea-Piatedant 
Jaawa R. CorilgaB and Bobart Standard Bank offrm euotaman gteeppatMty to 
BWattliWrtov—l—a PCT Fhmirfr’ flnit 

Trustee 
Arthur J. Velasquez, a 

Palos Hills resident, has 
been elected a trustee of the 
University of Notre Dame. A 
1960 graduate in electrical 
engineering from Notre 
Dame, Velasquez received 
an M.B.A. from the Univer¬ 
sity of Chicago in 1967. A 
trustee of the University of 
Illinois from 1974 through 
1980, he was the first His¬ 
panic elected to a statewide 
office. 

The Oak Lawn Area Chap¬ 
ter No. 3558 of toe American 
Association of Retired Per¬ 
sons (AARP) will meet on 
Monday, March 12to at Our 
Lady of Fatima K.C. Hall, 
5830 W. 95to St., at 1 p.m. 
Following the bu^ess meet¬ 
ing, prerided by Stan Urban, 
a panel of judges, moderated 
by Ed McEboy, will qieak on 
domestic relations, divorce, 
grandparents’ ri|^, etc. 
This should be a very inter- 
esttog and informative meet- 

Most Holy Redeemer Ath¬ 
letic Asaodatton’s 34to ann¬ 
ual St. Pat’s party and draw¬ 
ing win be b^ on Saturday, 
March lOth in Briody Hall, 
96to and Millard. Dance 
tickets are S17.S0each or S3S 
a couple and can be pur¬ 
chased by ddUng Diane at 
857-8489, Erin at 424-6990 or 
June at 423-6680. Ticket 
prices include food, beer, 
wine and setups. Drawing 
tickets are $1 each and 
among the prizes are Water¬ 
ford Crystal, Beleek, an Aran 
afghan and a SlOO Katie’s 
HaUmark gift certificate. 
Doors open at 8 p.m. 

The next monthly general 
meeting of Singles Unlimited 
win te on Wednesday, 
March 14to at KUlamey 
Castle, 8055 W. 103rd St. 
Meetings start at 8 p.m. and 
are open to all ‘legally’ single 
people. 

f; < ' -f 4 
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Sheahan Claiming 
“Spotty Coverage” 

The Cook County Sheriff’s Office Polke Department has 
become a ”fium chih” for the test of the office, causing 
dangerousty spotty coverage of unincorporated areas and 
shiw cesponae fimes to emergency calls there, Democratic 
candidate for sheriff Mkhiml F. Sheahan said Thursday. 

the Sheriff’s Office is using Us uidfotmed pdira; it is clear 
that the nu^ority are not on patrol," Sheahan said.. 

*'As'a result, dtiaens unincmporated areas find it hard 
to find a polioe officer when they n^ one/' 

AococAng to county blidget department figures, of atotal 
of 496 officers fat the Sheriff’s PoUoe Oq>artment, 344, or 
69%, are assigned to duties othCT than patyol. 

'About 12S of^hese 344 officers are deteOed as investiga¬ 
tors to the‘State’s Attorney’s Office, while others are 
detailed to other agencies like the Metropolitan Enforce¬ 
ment Otonp (MfiG). 

The total cemali^ for active patrol duties is'154 officers, 
but this number is ftutber reduced under current assign¬ 
ments, such as communications (12 officers), the Special 
Response Team (7 officers) and administrative duties. 

fiint there have been even further cuts in the number of 
available officeis by current assignments of another six 
officers to Court Services and the sheriff’s front office. 

“If I am elected to sheriff, 1 will use available manpower 
to plug the gaps in patrol Of unincorporated areas by making 
sure that pirtroi officers are on patrd, by flexible scheduling 
(four days a week, 10 hours a day for instance) and by 
reductions in flie number of <^cers doing deskwork instead 
of policework,” Sheahan said. 

Foresters Dance 
Court Harvey <#1076 of the 

Independent Order of For¬ 
esters will celebrate its 
installation of newly elected 
(dficers.at a dinner dance at 
Outrig^’s, 15750 S. 
Harlem, (^and Park, on 
Saturday, March 10th. 

Ruth Klimasz of Palois 
Hills, chairman, stated, 
“Tickets are $25 per person, 
which includes a choice of 
orange roughy or roast sir¬ 
loin ^beef, with open bar.” 
Music' is by the Joe Pat 
Orchestra. 

The elected officers are: 

Lois Opiela of Hometown,-* 
chief ranger; Everett Boswell 
of Palos Heights, vice-chief 
ranger; Shirley Barrett of 
Oak Lawn, recording secre¬ 
tary; Gerald Buergel of 
Worth, financial secretary; 
and Dan Lenihan of Mt. 
Greenwood, treasurer. 

The lOF is one of the 
world’s largest fraternal 
benefit societies. Court 
Harvey #1076 provides its 
members with the opportun¬ 
ity to participate in social as 
well as charitable community 
programs. 

Census Bureau Office 
The United States Census 

Bureau District Office newly' 
opened in Matteson 
announces an open house to 
be held on Friday, March 9th 
from 2 to 5 p.m. 

Village officials, civic 
leaders, representatives of 
community groups and ser¬ 
vice organizations and mem¬ 
bers of the business com¬ 
munity are cordially invited 
to meet /with District 
Manager Lee Rothenberg 
and his staff and tour the 
facilities. District offices are 

not normally open to the 
public, so this'event provides 
the opportunity for a closeup 
look. Census Day is April 1st 
and the district expects to 
count approximately 800,(X)0 
people in th^outh suburbs 
ofCookCdttffy. 

The Census Bureau is 
located in the Centel Plaza at 
4331 W. 211th St. (Lincoln 
Highway) in Matteson. The 
telephone number is (708) 
503-2280. Refreshments will 
be served. 

Elect 
JOAN PATRICIA 

MURPHY 
COMMITTEEMAN 

WORTH TOWNSHIP 
“Vohuiteer Shiee *7S...Bourd of Dtrectots Shioe ’81’ 

of IM Dsfbeto hM tholr ffiMUhig cfM Hd 
s^piit of Iho Srik iHfltato far Mrioglrol 
Sledbo,..wo hsaoc Jona P. WbKfkj, Mmch of 

Md tar by OonmMW 10 BMlJMn P. MufriV- 

BasebaH Card Supershbw 
The Brother Rice Dads’ 

Oub is hoetiiig e baseball 
card supetabow o« Sunday, 
March 11th at firother RIm 
High School, 10001 S. 
Pulaski, from 9 JO a.m. to 
4 «.m. Admission is SI a 
pmsoo and children under 
seven will be admitted free.' 

For table information, call 

Ed at (706) 6364366 or Jim 
at (706) 499-3435. 

Bazaar Date Set 
The Marist High School 

Alumni Mothers’ Club is 
spmisoring its annual arts 
and crafts bazaar on Satur¬ 
day^ March 10th at 10a.m. in 
flie school gym and cafeteria. 

Am 
V thM’a 1 

9461 S. 

FOr Rrst QtoltyJMNES Hosierv 
A Fraction Of Normal Cost •* (:al. .. 

THE HOSIERY STOP 

wMcfr Ind 
Soeri. M 

FM and Pal 
Ihe Hoslaiv Stop 

785-8190 

* DAWN BOWIES 
Your Personal Hosiery 

Consultant 

riNE CAI^S 
INC. 

6800 W. 79th street 
708/599.0800 

175 CARS, TRUCKS. 4x4's & VANS 
FROM 1978's TO 90's IN ST(3CK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

'^The New Car & Truck' 
‘ALTERNATIVE’ 

858-10 BLAZER 
86 K-S BLAZER 
87 8-10 BLAZER 
87 8-10 BLAZER 
888-10 BLAZER 
79 DODGE RAM CHARGER 
87 BRONCO IIXLT *■ 
85NI88AN KINO CAB 
84 TOYOTA 8R8 EXT CAB 
88 FORD BRONCO II XLT 
88 8UBURBAN 8ILVERADO 
888UZUKI 

MINI-VANS 
85CHEV.A8TRO 
87GMC8AFARI 
87 TOYOTA WINDOW 
86 FORD AER08TAR CARGO 
86 DODGECARAVAN 

P/U'S 

VAN'S 
85CHEV.8PORTVAN 
86CHEV. 0-10 CARGO 
86CHEV. 0-20 CARGO 
86 FORD E-150 CARGO 
86 FORD E-150 MAXI WINDOW 

CONVERSION 
VAN'S 

eOCHEV.BLUE 
88 CHEV. 20 BLACK/8ILVER 
83 FORD E-150 BROWN 
85 FORD E-150 BLUE 
85 FORD E-150 BLUE 
89 FORD E-150 MAROON 

■85 SOUTHWIND..27’** 

FULLY EQUIPPED 
MOTOR HOME 

85 CHEV. C-10 
85 CHEV. 8-10 
86 CHEV. C-20-454 
86 CHEV. C-10 
86 CHEV. C40 
86 CHEV. C-20 
86 CHEV. C-10 
88 CHEV. C-1500 

8ILVERADO 
84 DODGE 350 
75 FORD F-150 8UPER CAB 
83 FORD F-150 
85 FORD F-150 XLt 
55 FORD F-150 XL 
86 FORD F-150 
87 FORD F-150 LARIOT 
88 FORD F-250 
88 CHEV. 1500 
84 FORD F-160 ' 

85 8ILVERADO 10 
85 SILVERAD010 
85 SILVERADO 
85 8ILVERAO010 
87 SUBURBAN 20-454 
88 SILVERAD010 

84 CHEV. C-30-DIESEL 
87 CHEV. C-30 
88CHEV.CONV. 
88 CHEV. C-30 
89 CHEV. C-30 
84 FORD F-350 

CBS 79th 81. - VISrT OUR NEW 

e| ^ 1 
TRUCK CENTER 

Convtreioii Vans, Pick Ups, 4x4*8, 

1 « 1 «. S-10 Blaxsrs. Subvrbans. R.V.’t 
■ o 

96th 8t. * Ooelay's, Starcrafts, A Mtro'. 
65 To Ch0880 From. 

Dally Houre: Mon.-FrI. 0:30 a.m. to 0 p.m.. Sat. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., dioood SUndoy 
'ForCkamtadBuyan. 4 ••Hctum tar dtaptaypurpw only. 

/ 



Fishing Guides 

r to Ike lop 10 

Sctodtoab 
M Ibo 

Vic mM, “I OB gntafiil br Ike coounmlty eoppeil I 
received ben Evergreen Pkifc reeidcale, Ike Fbel Nedonal 
Ben|i of Evergreen Eufc end Dectore EenI and Jaaee 
Stosen." Vic elee thenhe kb wile Mqr, a anree, lor ker 
enconragemnl and anpport and Hick Kopjar, Evergreen 
Perk High ewlnunlng caech, for hie kelp In hnprevlng Ike 
Malhleto’e ewknniing ahlBliee. __ 

Between trialkhne, Vic plane to enter eotne tone^p’ 
evenie each ee the 6.2 mfle Beverfy-SJdge Kan In Mayi Ike 
12.4 mile CUcage Oamir and the 26.2 ndle Chicago Mara- ‘ 
Ikon hi October. 

Vic la hi training lor a long triathlon aeaaon Inclndlag 
participation In the two Chicago triathkna, the wotrid’e 
qualifying race at Leon’a far Hammond, Indiana, die WorM’a 
Champlonafalp Race In Orlando, Florida, the One-HaK 
Iron men Endurathon hi Mnade, Indlaiia, the Iron Horae 
la SprlngBeld and, ftnalfy, the Nathmal Champlonahip la 
Lae Vegaa, Nevada. 

“I believe Jaat abont everyone ahonld etart on a walking, 
cycling or ewlamdng program to atay healthy and enlqy life 
with Iota of gaeto," Vie aald, “I^bg In afem la dw rente 
to a long and healthy Hfe.” 

According to Dr. Jaime Stosen, a aporta phyaldan, 
“Vic Is a remarkable athlete. He b an eaample of wimt 
•poahlng yonrseif to the HmH’ can acoompibh.’* 

Stosen, who to Meaco’s peeaonal phyaklaa, abo eervee as 
team phyabton to the U.S. Dewerlft team. World Omavion 
powerltter Ed Coon, abo of Evermwen Park, b a mombor 
of that team. 

Suspend Fishing License 
Conservation Director 

Mark Freeh suspended the 
Lake Michigan commercial 
Ashing license of LawrenceT. 
Schweig on Friday following 
Schweig's conviction in cir¬ 
cuit court on charges relating 
to his Ashing operation. 

Freeh said Schweig’s 
license was suspended pend¬ 
ing a hearing. 

Law Enforcement Division 
Chief Larry Closson said 
charges were brought 
against Schweig following a 
routine investigation. 

“We trust our commercial 
Ashermen to be individuals 
of high integrity,” aosson 
said. "It is disappointing to 

‘Learn To Sail’ Classes 
Dassroom "learn to sail” c^ics will be offered in March 

April and May by the Chicago Park District's Rainbow Fleet 
Program. 

Teaching topics will include type of boats, nautical 
nomenclature, sailing fundamentals, points of sail, rules of 

road (water), triangular courses, rigging/derigging, 
righting a capsized boat, weather awareness and safety. 

The classes will meet Monday through Friday for one 
week from 7 to 9:30 p.m. at the district’s administration 
building, 42S E. McFetridge. 

Class dates:' 

March 5-9 
April 9-13 
May 7-11 

Regbtration deadline: 

March 1 
March 26 
April 23 

aass size is limited to 20 persons and the fee is S2U per 
person. Those whoeam a ’.’crew.” classification will receive 
a SIS credit towards summer (on water) individual lessons. 
Videotopes, handouts and a S3 manual will augment the 
ctosa matottol. 

For moK information, call Jeff Fetkenhour, sail program 
coordinator, at 294-2270. 

Forward 
Pete Colone, a 6-1 junior 

who played prep basketball 
for Morgan Park High 
School, is a reserve frnwatd 
for the North Central CoUege 
basketball team. A market¬ 
ing maj(w, Colone ha»« 
appeared in 24 games for the 
Caidinals this season and 
started six, averaging 3.5 
points and 3.3 rebounds per 
game. He is the son of Ms. 
Cary Lanier of Chicago. 

North Central, which has 
ranked among the top 10 
NCAA Division 111 teams in 
the nation by ' 
Digest and Basketball Times, 
is ranked No. 7 in the latest 
NCAA Division 01 poll. 

The Cardinals are 20-5 on 
the season, 14-1 in College 
Conference of Illinois 
Wisconsin play. 

They have already clinched 
at least a share of the CCIW 
title and could claim 
first outright championship i 

Biathlon, Triathlon Info 
Interested athletes may 

now call a 24-hottr telephone 
service fr>r information about 
upcoming triathlon and 
biathlon events throughout 
the United States. The. 

Multi-Sports Info Line, a new 
service by CAT Sports, 
began operating on Feb. 1st, 
and may be acceased at any 
time by calling (619) 
221-S5SS. 

Two new Department of 
Conservation pab)lcatians 
will help nngjets while 
away the winter hours while 
waiting for the spring fishing 
season, acooeding to DOC 
Director Mark Freeh. 

“Guide 6> Dltoob Hahing 
Regulations” is a pocket- 
size, 64-page booklet listing 
statewide fishing regula¬ 
tions, length limits and creel 
Amits. Alio included are rite 
specific length and creel 
limits for more tiian 230 
state-managed waters. 

"Many state-managed 
Dikes haw lengtii and creel 
limits for certain species that 
are more restrictive than the 
statewide regulations,” 

'PTech said. "These site 
specific regulations are 
necessary to maintain quality 
fisheries for all anglm to 
enjoy, and it’s important 
for an angler to know about 
them bef^ he or she fisto 
a state lake.” 

The "Guide to Dlinris 
Fishing Regulations” also 
includes information about 
Olinois sport fishing licens¬ 
ing requirements, a listing of 
places to fish in Illinois, 
information on state-spon¬ 
sored creel surveys, sport 
fish health advisoji^, and 
information oh the IDinris 
Sport Fishing Awards pro¬ 
gram. 

Single copies of the publi¬ 
cations — “Guide to Illinois 
Fishing Regulations” and 
"1990 Dlinois Fishing 
Prospects" ~ are available 

WK changenmer. 
A World Wide Pictuns releiM in coior 

Featuring BiLLY GRAHAM with a mesHge of hope. 

Oak Lawn Alliance Ctwreh 
9536 S. Kildare Ave. 

(706)422-1282 
ON MARCH 11tti..8UNDAY..6:00 P.M. 

have someone not only vio¬ 
late our resource laws, but 
the trust we have placed in 
them.” 

Schweig, 67, Chicago, was 
convicted in Cook County cir¬ 
cuit court last month on sev¬ 
eral charges including failure 
to report his catch, failure to 
accurately report his catch 
and exceeding his catch 
quotas, both for yeUow perch 
and overall. 

Schweig was fined S4,000 
plus court costs, was given 
court supervision for one 
year and was ordered to per¬ 
form 100 hours of community 
service. 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have ob¬ 
tained relief from piiKhed nerves, 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, headaches, 
shoulder pain and sports related 
pains from a team headed by Dr. 
Paul B. Stoxen and Dr. James E. 
Stoxen at their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic pain 
relieving results are achieved in a 
high percentage of cases thtough 
the use of safe Chiropractic, 
acupuncture atKi therapeutic tech¬ 
niques - all wHhMit Ikm iia* of 

Tb determine that these special¬ 
ized techniques are appropriate for 
each specific case, a spinal exami¬ 
nation inciudes a complete ortho¬ 
pedic and neurological teat, a 
spinal alignment check, a muscle 
strength test and a private evalua¬ 
tion of the results. (Should x-rays be 
needed-there js a nominal charge 
for x-rays only.) 

During this month, Drs. Paul and 
James Stoxen and their staff are 
offering this spinal examination ab^ 
solutely free. There is no cost or ob¬ 
ligation whataoever. (h is normally 
a $3SX)0 value. Does not include 

blood tests.) This is offered as both 
a public service and a means to 
evaluate if the Health Center can 
through further treatment (which is 
covered by most insurances) ben¬ 
efit the person being tested. 

The Stoxen Chiropractic Health 
Center is located at3347West 95th 
Street In Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examination must 
call ARS'MDS for an appolnt- 
ntent. Only a limited number of 
tests can be offered daily; therefere, 
people are urged to call early to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. Again, 
the phone number is 4ia>M0>. 



Corks 
Xorner 

By 
I 

BIN Corcoran 

. TIMELY T0PICS.....1b PMinkk) CMtor, a 
new 30-bed center dedicated tb the care and treatment of 
adnlts and adolescents who suffer from alcohol or substance 
abuse, will be officially shourn to t^e press on March 22 fet 
Little Cmmftmy of Mary Hoapltal...The unit is patterned 
after aU of the PaifcaUe alcohol/substance abuse centers 
which form a network aU over the United States. Dr. Jaiiiea 
West, a former Beverly resident and surgeon at UWo Com- 
paqy ef Maty and more recently medical director of the 
Betty Feed Center in Palm Desert, California, will officially , 
dedicate the new Patkaide Centar....Send get-well wishes to; 
former ML Camel and UnKeifalty of Notie Dame basketball 
coach Johnny Jordan who is recuperating from a mini strcAe 
at Little Company of Mary Ho^itaL....LCM has also an¬ 
nounced it will offer a Bereavement Support Program begin¬ 
ning on March 21 at 8 pm, and a two-hour seminar on 
“Leamitig about Alzheimer’s Disease” on Much 25 begin¬ 
ning at 2 p.m. ■ 

BOB LOWE (inset) stats 

^opeiu at movie houses all 
over the Chicago area this T 
Friday. Lewv pla^ a hand- . ' 
some drifter who plajrs life * B 
only by his' rules, whidi 
basically means no rules at 
all.(ta Monday, March 19 
Soeand Qty will host a bene- 
fit for Mtehael Moore who is 
batfiing cancer. Bom in 
England, Moore has been a fisture in the Chicago Theatre 
community since his arrival in 1978. Ticket prices for the 
fund raiser are S20 and S35 or donations may be sent to the 
Mkhnal Moon Modicai Fknd, Second City, 1616 N. Wells, 
Chicago, 60614....‘Hm Goad llmee Am KOfeg Bio,” 
Idvda Bony’e critically acclaimed, delightfully funny and 
heartwarming portri^ of adolescence in America in the mid- 
60’s, win extend its successful run at Chleago’s Habtod 
Iheotn Center through Sunday, April IS.The famous 
Joffaoy Ballet wUl officially <q»en this coming Tuesday night 

' at the AadMaitam Thealn.....The legendary Pump Boom is 
the obvious location for the first aimual CUngo Film 
Ciffie’s Award tonite.... “Me and My GM” walked off with 
rave reviews from Chicago’s top aisle-sitters. The play is 
currently enjoying a good ran a the Candlelight Dinner Play¬ 
house. 

ISABELLE ADJANI (inset) 
stars in the deeply moving 
drama, “CanrfUe OradeU,” 

officially opens this Friday 
at the MU/Loews Fltm Arts ^ 

party headquarters for the 
1990 CUcago SL Patrlek’s Day FMide which will be held on 
March 17.Betimes, all is ready for this Sunday’s South- 
aide Mah Parade which steps off from 103rd and Western at 
1:30 pm.Canine owners, trainers, handlers and fanciers 
will converge on the lake front for the International Kennel 
Qub of CUcago’a SOth Annual Spring Dog Show & Obedi¬ 
ence Trials on Much 31 and April 1 at McCormick Place. 
The show will feature nearly 
3,(XX) dogs representing 
135 different breeds. 

TONE GBANT (inset) 
has been named general 
chairman of the 24th annual 
NFL Players Association/ 
Mackey Awards Banquet 
which is set for June 3 at the 
Dyatt Bagancy CUeago. 
That’s it for this week. 

Polish American Fete 
The Polish American 

Educators Association will 
celebrate its 60th anniver¬ 
sary with a jubilee dinner- 
da^ oh Sunday, April 8th- 
at the Starlight Inn, 9950 
Lawrence, Schiller Park. The 
event will feature* an open 
bar, a six-course dinner and 
dance music by The Good 
Times Orchestra under the 
leadership of Dennis 
Motyka. Cook County Cir¬ 
cuit Court Clerk Aurelia M. 
Puciaaki will be the guest of 
honor and the main speaker. 
PAEA President Keimeth 
Gill will serve as master of 

ceremonies. The social hour 
will begin at 5 p.m. with din¬ 
ner at 6 p.m, followed by a 
special prqgrmnr and dan¬ 
cing. The Polish American 
Educators Association is the 
oldest ethnic educational 
organlration in the United 
States. 

The public is cordially 
invited. Tickets will cost'S40 
per person and nuty be 
obtained by calling Edward 
Pietraszek at (312) 767-3731 
or Marilyn MazewsU at (312) 
644-5965. The deadline for 
reservations is April 2nd. 

“Ihe'Wimrdof Os” wBI he pnaanted at the Pint United 
Metbodlat Qmreh, 94th and Hqpnan Ave., Evergreen l^atfc, 
en SL ntiick’e D^r weekend, Blaieh 16lh to 18th, hy (he 
FUMCXP Pfagren of the chnck. 

A out of over 40 an rehearelaig under the ditectlon of 
Blail(yn GWham (mnilc), Jennifer Schmehm (dinam) 
and fetty Bioon (chereegrap^y), 

FertormanBoe wfll be FMd^y, Blaich 16 fet 7i30 pn., 
Saturday, Blarch 17 a Ude’ amttnee (11 yie. and ■■mI— ooty) 
at 1 pjsu and a 7i30 pjm. ahow and Sunday, March U a 
dlnner-thaatn with dinner aarved *’»—■* fimilly-otyle 
at 12i30 p.m. and the ahow at 2 p.m. 

Sentteg Is Imlted n tiekete mnat bo r™***"*** In ad¬ 
vance. Show onty far adnUn SS, r^itrnt ml mini 
Bi, klda' matineo S2. Dtenor-lheatn adtet SlO, atndente 
and eenlen 17 and chOfaon oight and under $6. Cd the 
church efBee 4224451 or Tom Ftemah 636-7548 far tichots or 
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McAuley Holds Fair 
Mother McAuley High School will hold a mini-career fair 
its shideEETdd Biarcb 8th. The purpose of the fair is to 

heighten .student awareness of career options that aro 
available to theBi. The McAuley guidance department has 
invited a number of guest speakers in various fields to speak 
to students fiom all levels who express an interest in a 
particular area. Several of the representatives from 
professions or businesses/institutions are former McAuley 
students: Miss Lucy McGinty from Commonwealth Edison 
will discuss engineering; a presenution on healthMrvices 
will be given by Ms. Joyce Waytek, chemical nurse manager 
at Christ Hospital; Mrs. Karen McCarthy, director of human 
resource department at Holy Cross Hospital; and Mary 
Ellen Janda; Mrs. Anne Brixey Kakoris of Walsh, Neville, 
Pappas and Mahoney will discuss professions in law; and 
Mrs. Maty Hendry, director of admission at St. Xavier 
College, will cover liberal arts, Sr. Nancy Cahill, R.S.M., 

/former director of The McAuley Little School, Will speak to 
students interested in the field of education. Other 
representatives scheduled to speak are: Ms. Kathy Steward, 
director of information management systems at Moraine 
Valley Community College, on office systems; and Mr. 
Michael Wade, assistant professor also at Moraine Valley, 
on restaurant/hotel management. Representatives from 
several other companies, including the Arthur Anderson 
Company, will also be available to students for career " 
information. 

Behunhw far Ihe “Os” pnfa 
(Domdqr), Shewn Bfanls (The Tin 
(Thu ScancMw) and Gmy Hmv«y (Hw WIind). 

Miss Ireland Visits 

i), Scott Bauha 

Barbara Curran, the reign¬ 
ing Miss Ireland, will visit 
Chicago from March 8th to 
11th as part of a five-city tour 
to support the Budweiser/ 
Bud light ’’Shamrodte for 
BtDA” promotion. Proceeds 
ftbm the promotion ~ which 
asks consumers to purchase 
$1 shamrocks at gtoceiy, ' 
convenience and liquor 
stores " will bmiefit the 
Muscular D3^tropny Assoc- 
istfon. 

Ms. Curran will be visiting 
local Irish pubs throughout 
her stay as well as riding on 
the world-famous Clydesdale 
hitch during the Southside 

Auditions 
Theatre n, a professional 

company in residence at St. 
Xavier College, 3700 W. 
103rd St., is holding open 
auditions for “Wait Until 
Dark”. Auditions are sched¬ 
uled for Monday, March 19th 
and Wednesday, March 21st 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. at the 
college’s McGuire Hall. 
Actors should be prepared to 
do a monologue and/or a 

' short reading fiom the play. 
No appointment is necessary 
and all actors wiU be paid. 
For further information, call 
director Ron Mark at (312) 
445-7409. 

Theatre'' n will present 
"Wait Until Dark” on stage 
at SXC fiom May 17th 

WiU Meef 
Michael C. Nave Chapter 

1344, National Association of 
Retired Federal Employees, 
will hold their next regular 
meeting at Surma’s Restau¬ 
rant, 175th St. and Dixie 
Highway, Homewood, on 
Tuesday, March 13th. Doors 
open at 11:30 a.m. with the 
businesa meeting at 12:15 
p.m. followed by a luiKheon. 
Mr. Shawn Crdlins, a promi¬ 
nent Chicago and Joliet 
attorney, wiU address the 
meeting. 

Current government 
employees, retirees and 
guests are invited to attend. 
Attendance and table prizes 
will be awarded. Arnuige- 
ments will be discussed for 
delegates attending the State 
of lUinois Federation meet¬ 
ing in May. 

Reservations for the 
luncheon should be made by 
caUing 339-8683. 

Irish Parade on March 11th. 
Ms. Curran wiU also be a 
celebrity judge for the Irish 
soda bread contest on Satur¬ 
day, March 10th at ReUly’s 
Daughter. 

"We want to raise more 
than SI million for the MDA 
in March,” said Ms. Curran, 
a native of Dublin, "and 1 
will be participating in par¬ 
ades and visiting pubs to 
encourage everyone to buy 
thel^hamrocks. ’ ’ 

JACKG1BB0NS> 
“When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons” 

HOURS: 
Stoll Mon.ThruFrI. 

Sal. from 4 
Sun. from 1 
Raasrvatloni ^ 

Aocaptad Mon.-Fri. only 

"‘Rl^tkmSection"Fri.i Sat. 
‘ 'Accordion Tory ’ 'Sun. > 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

\ 147th St. A Oak Park Ava. , 

687^331 

Find Out Why 

Th eres No Future 

In Current Yield. 

Current yield is hardly the best way to judge the performance of a long-term tax-free* 

mutual fund. The true performance of such a mutual fund is best measured over time. 

To find out more about the attractive future you can expect with Nuveen funds, 

contact the reputable financial advisor below. 

William J. Murphy 
Senior Vi<* President 

Oppenheimer & Gi*, Inc. 
One South Wacker Drive, Chicago, Dlinois 60606 

(312) 621-8319 (800) 621-2103 
Income may be iubtel^t to state and local taxes Capital gams, if any. wilt be subiect to capital gams taxes, 
ror more coi^pleie fn/orm<ifion on Nuveen's national open-end mutual funds, m^uatng cnarges and 
ex$>cnses call for a prospectus Read it carefully before you invest or send money 

Specialists In Tax-free Investments Since 1898. 



Wa'M etiarg* rt—pnon* yourWwii 
•d. AH 14 iMpart lot only S3.00. 
Halt SI.SO par lino. (2 Iim mini¬ 
mum.| ' 

Ml Graanwood Exprats 
Aliip Expraat \ 
Burbank SlKknayundaparxlant 
Evargraan Park cWiar 
Oak Lamm indapandani 
PaMwDliMn 
Paloa Citizen Hickory Hills Ed. 
Chicago RidgaCilizan 
Worth Citizen 
Bavarly Naws 
Scottadala-Ashburn Indapand. 
Midlothian-Braman Maasanger . 
OrlandTownabip Maasanger 
Bridgaviaw Indapandant 
OFFICES ■ 
Main Ollica-aeao W 147lh St. 

388*2425 
Mt. GrMnwood-3135 W. inih 

386*2425 
04kLawn>*5211 W 95th St;. 

388-2425 

Copy IS aocoptod with the under* 
stendioo that the puhlithars 
assumat no rttponsibility lor 
omission through claricai or me- 
chanicai error and shall be under no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whatsoever, either to the adver* 
tiser or third parties- In the event of 
an error in copy. on the adv^iser's 
request, the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor* 
reeled ad in the neit regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad* 
lustments must be made within 
5 days of the date of publication to 
which the error occurs 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pets waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League. Call for 
hrs. & info 

6224 S Wabash. Chgo. 667-0068 
10101 S Ridgeland. Ch. Ridoe 

63»6Sa6 

WATCH FOUND bn 147lh SI. near 
Factory Bedding. Call {706) 
386-2425 to Identify. 

Personals 

Tdop™ 
AN ACT OF LOVE 

Are you looking lor a loving, 
socuro homo lor your baby? Vfm 
would lova 10 ollor your baby all 
that your dmoms hold. A 
davolad dad and hill-Hma mom 
who adoro cMIdran, louol leva 
and hugs, warm family anvlron- 
menl, and the ooporhinlly for a 
child to follow his or har drbeins 
and potential. Plaaoo contact us 
through our attomoy, (TOB) 
667-6i34. Matfcal/lagal paid. 
Canlldanllal. 

52S2S2S2S2S2S2S25Z 

ADOPTION 
A LOVING CHOICE 

We know you want only the 
bast for your baby. Wo are a 
happily married couple, un¬ 
able to have a baby of our own. 
Let us provide Ihe love, atten¬ 
tion. happiness and security 
that a child needs. I'm selit 
employed, available anytime. 
My wife will be at homo full- 
time to tend to your baby’s 
•very need. Medical I Legal f 
Counseling paid. ConfldanllN. 
Please help us by calling our 
attorney at 

1-(706) 957-6832 

ADOPTION 
OUR MIRACLE COME TRUE 

Lila la PRECIOUS. Bablos are 
SPECIAL PEOPLE WHO 
NEED A Full Time Mom, end- 
leas lova, caring and a atablo 
anvironment which wo can 
offer. Your baby is very special 
to you and to us. Madical, 
.gal and counaaling paid. 

Confidential. PIsaaa share your 
miracio with us and call our 
attornayal 1-708-967-6617. 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

Construction 

SUNRISE CONfTRUenON 
Custom Porches & Osefcs 

Cedar or your choics. 

1*(708)385*8529 

Cleaning Service 

IMPECCABLE CLEANING 
Homes 

Own transportatlon-Avallable on 
Saturdays. 

Call Anna 
(312)847-6187 

Draperies 

Moved back Into Chicago area. 
ALBERTA KERETA 

' Oilers Custom Oraparlas, 
I Valancas, Bodspfaads, Shadso, 
Blinds, Introducing (XiStom 
Designed Vsrtloala. 

Residential or Commercial 
28 Years In Business 

(708)499-7377 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Electrical Service 
HREMAN ELECTRIC 

Any Type of 
Electrical Work 

376-0939 

Entertainment 

MUSIC 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/$145 

598-3560 

Lawn Maintenance 

DEPENDABLE LAWN CARE 

"All Typos of Lawn Sarviea" 
Wsakly S4ainlsnanos, 

Femilzlng, Power Raking ole. 
No contracts to sign. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lanscapino Ssrvlea Avallabla 
Senior Clllzsn Otseount 

Fully Insured. 

706-424-430S 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Rcsidcniial 
■ Industrial 
• Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

636-7087 

Plaster-Patching 

PtooMr-Pobhlng 
Orywoll Taping FraoEslimalo 

No Job Too Small 

424 5710 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN VOUR 
HOME IS OR NO CHARGE 

213.3213 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Building Maintenance 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

Budding Maintenance 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Hauling 

MIDWAY HAULING 

Allies - Basemenls - Garages 
Cleonsd Oul , 

Appl., furniture, moved 
or removed. 

24 hours - 7 days a week . 

(312)3786115 

Wshr. & Dryer Hepr. 

Kenmore. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Washer & D^er Service 

Service Cell $11 96 
Call Bill 905-6398 

Welding 

TONY C'S COMPLETE 
WELDING SERVICE 

Cutting & Repair work 
Autoa A Trailers 

will pick up work. 
(7g8)3gB-2415 
012)iei-t4B4 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

I I WELCOME WAGON 
HOBTEU 

Floxibla Hours 
For araas of Midlothian, Blue 
Wand, Country Club Hills, 
Alsip, Evorgrasn Park and Oak 
Lawn. 

Coll S32-717B 

83 yoar old Company waloomaa 
woman with chlldran to work 
port tlme-tlaxlblo houia. Can 
work from homo. To arrango an 
Intorvlow call Joan 

(70S) 425-1370 

a^lllNlllNIIINIIlNlM^ 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

GIRLS WANTED 1 

From Oak Lawn and surround¬ 
ing Area, balwaan the Agat 
ol 9-ig, to compata In this ysars 
3rd Annual M|SS PRE-TEEN, 
JUNIOR TEEN AND TEEN 

1990 CHICAGO PAGEANT 
Over $15,000 in Prizea and 
Scholarships, Including an 
all Excenia Paid Trip lo 
Nationals in Orlando, Fla. 

Call lor Information 

1-800-34S-2330 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

machinist 
CNC LATHE 
OPERATORS 

Must be sxparisnead. Exoelleni 
benefitt. ASK ABOUT cur S1000 
hiring bonus program. 

Call 8AM10 4PM 
706-4880017 

TELEMARKETERS 

Exparianoa helpful but will train. 
High rata cl pay. 

Donationa loMelladf nigh voluma. 
Call 

Miohaal Colaman 
(312)77MB01 

AVON- 
A Beautiful way for You lo Earn 
Caih...where you llva or at work. 
For more datalls call: 

7083T1-1744 

NOWHIRINOI 
U.S. Piatal Sarviea Uatlnga. 

Salary to 98SK. 
Entry level poalllona. 

Call 
(1)806487-6000 Ext. P-t042 

Now Hiring) Name your hours. 
Wkly. psychaek, no Invastmsnl, 
FUN, FRIENDS, tras msrehandiss, 
trips 4- mors. Call for lidormallan 
or leave f and name; (708)887-4336 

MARKETINQ SALES REP 
Waraheusa Club ana of Amarloaa 
laalaal growing wholaaala caah a 
carry mambarahlp warahouasa. It 
looking lor an aggratalva prolaa 
sional Salaa Rsraon lor our Btldga- 
vlaw lOGalton, pralaribly W-IIngu^ 
Spanbh. Oompalitlva salary plua 
bonua, lull bantnti. 

Call t 
Monday thru Friday 

BAMto4PH 
Ask lor Mr. 

(708)6 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&tF ■ 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

AUTO/OlRBEL're^NICIANr 
WS are looking lor auto/diadsi lachnielant to laaoh thair trade In one of 

' the most modsrn. tschnical schools In the country, particularly In Ihei 
of: Heavy truck dlissal, over lha road, and long haul. 
IF YOU... 

• Have strong daaira to help others laam and sucoaad 
• Hava good communictllon skills 
• Haves minimum 5 years Heavy Truck axperlanca 

WE OFFER... 
• Compalltlva salary 
• A carter with a future 
• Training 
• Exoallani banallts 

Call 
LaonKochan 
708S29-2B62 
UHvaraal Tachnical Institute 
flOl flaganey Or. 
OlandalaHNghts. IL 60138 

software tUFFORT 
. COMFUTER OFERATIONS 
Syslam Installallona, cuatomar 
support and (%B(X. program¬ 
ming for Iranaportatloii solt- 
wara ayttama. Mutt be aalaa 
and pwple orlanlad, with a 
basic knowledge of micro PC's, 
MS DOS, LANS’s ate. required. 
Hera's the opportunity to laam 
and advance with a progratthre 
small company. Part time dr 
lull lima. 

(7i»)38i-a8go 

EASY WORK! EXCEUENT PAYI 
ASSEMBLE PROOUCTrS 

AT HOME 
CAU FOR INFORMATION. 

504491-8003 EXT. 8430 

DRIVERS 
Small Car Needed 
START TODAY!! 

Call JOHN 

708-389-9928 

Health Cara 

Needed for Madicara Vlaila in J 
South -Soulhwaat Suburba. Car J 
nacassary. Top coinpanaatlan. ^ 
Vacation, Prior Exparianoa ( 
etsantial. 

Contact: Lavonne 
Shay Health Cara Sarviota 

l2SOOS-Harlam 
Paloa Hts., II. 
708-361-7980 

ATTENTIONI JOBS AVAILABLE 

Full and part time. No exparianoa 
naoaaaary. OIract mail, phone 
orders, saaambly work. 1200 par 
weak and up from your home. 
For Information call 

1-619-568-1522 
Ext.TM 108 

24 Hours 

SALES MARKEflNO 
Company Expanding In MMsmoI 

Expanding Saitt and MwkaUng 
people naadad. Good pari lima or 
lull lima opportunity. Vary good 
oommlstlan plan. Should be ao- 
cuftomad to 840,000 to 990,000 par 
year. 

ANi tar Mrs. Small 
(708)8344882 

FUU TIME SECRETARY 
Nattanai oppralaal company hat a 
lull tima entry level aterolartal 
poaittan avallabla In their Hlohery 
HIIN oHIca. Waara taoklng a pro- 
taaaional Individual wKh gtiMral 
offloa tkllls. Banalitt avallabla 
Immad. Fantttllc opportunity for 
lutura adronoamanl. For Inlar- 
vlawpla 

innalOtoM. 
(708^ 

A CHANCE FOR CHANGE 
Young man and woman agat 10 W 
21 JOB CORPS oan change your 
Hla. (M FREE Job training and 
paid Uvlng avpanaas. Call 

JOB CORPS 
(312)4274775 

or 
1-80(h62441B1 

CABLE TV 
TECHNiaAN/INSTALLER 1 

. } Matroviaion Cable Ttlavistan is 
accepting appllcallons foe lull 
lima Service Technician and 
Installer paaltloni. Baaic olae- 
Ironlcs or CATV exparianoa 
required tor Sarvloa Ttchnlclan 
poaltion. Must have a good 
driving record. Apply in psrson 
or sand resume to: 

Mstrevtstonlne. 
S40EtsMrnAve. 

Bathvsod.lL 00104 
(no phone calls ploasa) 

Equal opportunity amplo|^. . 

Mechanic 
HEAVY EOUIPMENT 

MASTER MECHANIC 

Minimum 3 years axperlanca. 
Excailent Opportunity lor right 
individual. Salary plus bensflls. 
Fast growing Calumsi Harbor 
company. 

Call 
(312)6482121 

mtino^! 
DISPATCHER 

Matroviaion Is now aocsptlng 
applications tar a Part Time 
Oiapatchar in Cabla TV Repair. 
Hours Induds evanlngs A 
wasksnds. Prolssalontl phone 
skills a muat, exparianoa in 
problam aohrlng a plua. No 
phone calls plaasa. 
Apply batwsen 8:30AM & SPM 

Monday thru Friday 
10336S. Roberta Rd. 

Palos Hllla.IL 

»$ AUTO SALES SSt 
MALE/FEMALE/EOE. 
600 ups a month requires 
the need of additional sales 
associates. We offer 300 
unit new car inventory, 
ISO unit used car inventory, 
salary up to 50% commis¬ 
sion, demo plan or car 
allowance available. Spiffs 
St insurance. Apply in 
person 

EdNapislon Oadga/Marta 
4141W. OSIhSt. 

Oak Lawn, IL 
7084284877 

DRIVERS 
Dana Trahaportalton Inc of Ham¬ 
mond, IN haa Immadlala opanlnos 
tar oompany drivars and owner 
oporotara with 2 yaori vartflabla 
bulk chemical and/or dry bulk 
exp. Steady yoar round work and 
VM bonarits pockaga. For hirthor 
Info call balwaan noon-5pm. 

INDIANA 219-MI-SlO 
llllnoia312-7SS-1S33 

ATTENTION: 6aRN MONEY 
READING eoOKSI ’S32.000/yaar 
IneomapolanlW. Oalallt. 

(DOmaSSSaSExl. Bk3S2S 

/r^STOAWERnSB... ADI/ER77SE WHERE iTPAYS. 
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REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Articles For 
Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

EARNS? 79HR. 
Wt riMd (Mlilana* In •vaiuatltig 
(nd mponding M dally woilt re¬ 
port •ubdiinod by our igonti 
throughout Iho otato. No axporl- 
anca naoawry: Paid to oomplata 
training. VWtrk at honta. For Infor¬ 
mation aand lalf-addratMd, 
(tarnpad anwsim, 9Vi Inchaa 
long to: AWO& Oapt. E, Box 
1611W, AtlanU, QX 30321. 

Situations 
Wanted Female 

PERSONAL HONIE CIEANW 
OapandaMa-Rellabla-Raaionible 

Call 
(312)284-6848 

Exparlanosd Exaouttva 8tcrslary 
TYPING DOME IN MY HOME 

(708)43M)B11 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
In Yonr Home 

Piano, organ, guitar, drums 
S98-3S80 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

SELLING DUT 
iWhy Pay Moral 

tOOK Brand Now 100% 
MATTRESSES' S25-S3S 
BEDROOM SETS 6196 
BUNK BEOS S78 
SOFA A CHAIR S166 
dinette CHAIRS S11 
KITCHEN SETS STS 
metal CABINETS S44 
UNORUGS 628 
to PC. PIT GRP. 6968 
8EALY MATTRESSES 688 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTDRY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
(1 Hk. aaal of I47tti & PuMI) 

371-3737 
Vlaa and Mialar Charga 

E8TATESALE 
84118. Harding 
Evargratn Park 

March 8-10 
8AM-4PM 

Comar oouoh, 3 and tNiiaa, 
2 bidMOadi. daak. 2 vary 
nlea hutdtaa, baby bad, alac. 
dryar, alae. tiova, toolt, 
MUCH MUCH MOREI 

J**®*’’ 2dbl draeiart pr 

1 lull bad Sm 488-2886 

Atari 2600 - 33 gamta - 2 caM 
3 (oy illckt - ax oo^StSO 

986-3736 

Kraoo Auto Radio wl2 ipaakarx 
•Janaan StOO. Onyx Cham 630 bfo 

986-3739 

You pump^oul ISS"^. l2”Sl. 
312-778-2641 

FREEIII 

Lawton-Mauva with blua ooueb 
aivar Racllnar -gold Iona, Early 
Amar. love aaal-gold tona.» 

(708)3Si381 

Office & Store 
Equipment 

EorSale 
Ollica Craderiia 5 It long, black 
matal w/wood grain tarmca lop 

Lika Now" condition 6129 
Call 897-6264 

Wsnted Jo Buy 

Aurora AFX 6 modal motoring 
alot can, track, calaloguaa A 
Aooaa. (708)986-1406 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

jT ^ jf 
BRIARGATE APARTMENTS 

1 or 2 Badrooma-IncluiNa gat 
lor heat, cooking A water, 
laundry lac , crpig, appllanota, 
AlC unit and tioraga. 1 bicek to 
train. Of Hot hours 8-5 Monday 
thru FrI. and Saturday and Sun¬ 
day 12 to 4.10620 S. RIdgeland. 

708-424-3222 
y y y y y y y . 

EVERGREEN PARK-97th PulaakI 
3 rm, apt. gardan level, newly dec., 
6400 mo. Senior citizen diacounl. 
Available 3/19 (312) 23MZ72 alt. 
8PM M-F, (708) 897-6346 Aak (or 
Barbara 

FOR SALE 
19 Atiorlad Manual A Eleclrn 
lypewriiera Soma in need ol ra- 
uaii 6360 lakea all 

Can897«)B4 

B/W ZtnMi 18* TV/RAdto/S«aioa 
Fltana Cantata 8168 
_788 468 6841_ 

. Uland Grand Plano 6600. Antique 
Crystal Ctiandaliar 6190. 

1-706-368AB44 

Mlac. ilema: Big ttullad bear, 
man, woman, kidi dothae, all in 
gd cond. 625 takte it. 708-498-9041 

Mirrorad Curio with Light 6196 
Goll 8^649 brown 

7a»430-2240 

1 Pr. Cuelom Made Gold Unad 
Orapat 30 plealt total, taking 6120. 

700371-2186 

Qanuina Orlanlal Rug New 
94-X32" 680, Bhw A wbHa tfghan 
80"x73 6K, VWod oarving 636 

7004403674 

Exardea bNa ISO, Finn. goM laal 
walerbey lamp 680. Wbod dock did 
aoonatStOaa-gns 

Office 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
•n Peios Heights From 1.000 io 
5.000 sq ft immed Occupancy 

WANER ENTERPRISES 
3618200 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

4 Bdrm. Spllt-Lavel, Pcaen 
Batty Oak Rtally (706) 4034100 

10707 S. Glenroy, CMcmo. IL 
60643. Sir^ (ami^ dwaln^ to 
ba SOM at public auction our- 
tuant to judgmant antarao in 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Minoia, caia no. 89Ch-4528, 
Mountain Statai Mortmfa Can- 
tart, Inc., Plaintiff, vt. Tnomat J. 
Maadowt. at al.. Dafandants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
8932S7-001F) in Room 701, 
Rlcliord J. Daley Cantor, ClilcaHO, 
Sknolt. at 12 Noon, March 29, 
1990. 

Sale shall ba under tha foMow- 
ing tarms: Cash or cartifiad funds 
at tha tiina of tala or if agrasd to 
by oounaal tar plaintiff prior to or 
at tha tkna of tala 10% down by 
cash or cartiflad funds, balance 
wHhin 24 hours in cartifiad funds ^ 
with no refunds in any case. 
Pramitat will not ba opan for 
ifiSMction. 

Forintamiation: Eumina tha 
court file, contact PlaintifTs at- 
tomay as sat forth balow or sand 
a salf-addrassad. stampad anva- 
lopa to PlatnUfTs attorney which 
stataa the kttarmation raquaatad, 
tala data, datandant's nama and 
ratars to attomay fila no. B9- 
(X)605. 

CodMis and Asaoelatas, P.C., 
Attomays tar Plaintiff, 1 S. 2B0 
Summll Ava., Court A, Oakbroak 
Tarraca, IL 60181. (708) 629- 

Hammond Organ fwiadel 8382 6780. 
7l»e8B-77naftar 4:3aPM 

Aasordlan 30 Quaan Staa lialtmtt 
aa«a0 48A«7B1 

Fraal Werklng Elaotrtc WsNisr 
Cab (708)818 ghi .YBu pick up. 

1 

8540 S. Saaley Ava., Chicagc>, 
IL 60620. Single family, bnck 
construction, two story, gare^ 
unknown to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Orcuit Court 
of Cook County. Illinois, cate no. 
89Ch-7189. GMAC Mortgage 
Corp. ol Iowa, PlniiiliK, vs. 
Dwayne Harrison, at al, Delen- 
danit, by Sheriff of (taok County 
(No. M3119O01F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Delay Center, 
Chicaao, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Thursd^, March 29. 1^. Sale 
shall ba under the following 
tarms: 10% down by Certified 
funds, tha balance due within 24 
hours, Cartifiad funds only, -no 
refunds. Pramitat will NOT ba 
ooan for inspection. For informa¬ 
tion: Can tha "Sales Officar" 
bgtwaan 1:00 p.m. and 2:00 
p.m. at Fishar A Fishar, Plain¬ 
tiff t Attorn^, 30 North Labile 
Street, Chiai^, llUnois, Tal. No. 
372-4784. 
300007C 

10347 S. Sar«amon Street, 
Chicago, IL 60643.3 bedroom, 1 
bath, 1V9 story brick rasidance 
with datachad garage to ba sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 89Ch-1950, Tha 
Talman Home Federal SaW»t, 
Plaintiff, vs. Jamas L WHiiams, 
at al.. Datandants. by Sheriff of 
Cook County (Ffo. 900S054)01F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Canter, Chlca^, IMinois. at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, March 27,1990. 
Sals shaS ba under tha fotlowirw 
tarms: Cash only. Pramises wUI 
not ba opan tar impaction. For 
intarmation: Contact Kimberly 
Oral. Gombarg and Sharfman, 
Plaintiff's Attomays, 175 W. 
Jackson. Suits 2140, Chic^, 
lINnois, Tel. No. (312) 922-61»6. 
304982C 

11548 S. Aberdeen, Chicago, 
IL 60643. 4 br, 1.5 ba, tingle 
family rasidance with total of 7 
rooms, fenced yard, no garage to 
ba sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to Circuit (taurt of Cook 
(^nty, Illinois, case no. 89Ch- 
3153, Spri^ieM Institute for 
Savings, Plaintiff, vs. Marvis Bbs- 
well. et al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of took County (No. 
900302-001F) in Room 701, 
Richird J. Dal^ Canter, Chk-ago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Tuesday, 
April 10. 1990. Sale shall be 
under the following terms: Ten 
parcent down at bme of sale and . 
tha balance in cash within 24 
hours. Premises wili not be open 
for inspection. For information: 
Hermanek A Fink. Plaintiff's 
Attorneys. 343 South Dearborn 
Street, Suits 516, ChK»go, IL, 
Tal. No. (312) 663-3020. 
304332C 

8722 South May Street, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60620. 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath, brick bungalow, with bwe- 
mant and 2 car garage to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 89Ch-13iK, 
Imperial Saviiigs Association, 
Pta^ff, vs. Thakna Walbart, 
Kimberly C. Walbart HIU, and J.C. 
Psnney Co., Inc., at al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook (taunty 
(No. M1120001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Delay Canter. 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Thursday, April 12, 1990. Sale 
shall ba under tha follawii« 
tarms: Tan paroant down at time 
of sale and tha balance in cash 
within 24 hours. Promises will 
not ba open tar inspection. For 

'kitermatlon: Hormanak A Fink, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 343 S. 
Daarbom, SuKa 516, CMcago, 
Illinois, Tal. No. 312-663 3026. 
306343C 

4112 Watt 136th Place. Rob- 
bim. Winoit 60472. Proparty 
description unavailable to be sold 
at piiMic suction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
lllinoit, cats no. 89Ch-5622, The 
Provident Institution for Savings 
in tha Tpwn of Boston, Plainhn, 
vt. Tarry N. Pitts, at al.. Defen¬ 
dants, Iw Sheriff of Cook County 
(Shariff't •892909-001F) in 
Room' 701, Richard J. Daisy 
Canter, Chicago,, lllinoit, at 
12:00 Noon, Tuesday, March 22. 
1990. Sale shalt ba under the 
foNotving tarms: Cash or cartifiad 
funds, 10% at tha bma of tala 
and tha balanca within twanty- 
taur hours. Tha subiact proparty 
is oftarad for tala without rapre- 
santation as to quality or quantita 
of Wto or raceursa to Ptakniff. 
Pramlaas will NOT be open for 
Impaction. Tha judpnant was 
$34,535.95. Proapacilva pur- 
chaaart are admonWiad to check 
tha court fUa to verify this 
inforriMtion. For information: 
Sale dark, Shapiro A Kreisman, 
PlaMifrt Attomaw, 1161 A 
Lalw Cook Road, Daar^, IHi- 
neit 60015, 708^56040 be- 

' wean the hours of 1:()6 P.M. 
I and 3:00 PJd. ONLY. 

304238C 

1305 West 97th Street. Chi¬ 
cago, lllinoit 60643. Three bed¬ 
room 1 and V9 bath home. 
Racraation room and basement 
with half bath and carpeting to 
be sold at puMic auction pur¬ 
suant to Circuit Court of (^ook 
County, Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
5182. Diamond Mortgags Corpo¬ 
ration of Illinois, Fnaintiff, vs. 
Lillian Curtis. Steal City Natiigisl 
Bank of'Chicago as trustee, et 
al., Defendbnta, by Sheriff of 
Cook Counta (No. 900280001F) 
in Rpom 701, Richard J. Dafoy 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 32 
Noon, Thursday, March 29, 
1990. Sale shall be under the 
following tarms: Ten parcent 
cash down, balance within 24 
hours. Pramiaas will ba open for 
inspection at tha piqasura of tha 
parties in possession. For infor¬ 
mation: Toni Galvan, Asta Group 
of Michigan, 20755 South 
Grsanfield, Suite SOS, South- 
field. Michigan 48075; 1 (800) 
888-0670; L^n A Stain, Plain¬ 
tiff's Attomays, 541 North Fair¬ 
banks (taurt. Suite 2121, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, Tal. No. 312/527- 
2841. 
304242C 

7717 S. McVickars, Burbank, 
IL 60459. Proparty description 
unavailabla to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northam 
District of Illinois, Eastam Divi¬ 
sion. case no. 89CC069. Flaet 
Mortgage 0>rp., Plaintiff, vs. 
OonddC. Vatach, at al., Datan¬ 
dants. by Nancy Vallona, Special 
Commissionar At tha front door 
of Courtroom 2302, Daley Civic 
Canter, Chicago, Illinois at 10:30 
A.M. on March 22, 1990. Sals 
shall be undar tha fallowing 
tarms: Cash or cartifiad funds, 
10% at tha tima of sale and tha 
balanca within twenty-four hours. 
Tha subject proparty is offered 
for sale without reprmentation as 
to quality or quantity of tiUa or 
recourse to ^intiff. Premises 
will NOT be open for inspaction. 
The judgment amount was $83.- 
789.38. Prospectiva.purchasars 
are admonished to check tha 
court file to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For informdtion: Sale clerk, 
Shapiro A Kreisman, Plaintiff's 
Attomays, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, Deerfield, Illinois 60015, 
Tel. No. (708) 945-6040 be¬ 
tween the hours of 1:(X) P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
304237C 

5364 W. 90th Street, Oak 
Lawn, IL 60453. Single Frame, 
with 3 Bedrooms, IH Baths, 2 
Car Garage to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to UniteiJ 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-6206. Federal 
National Mortgage Assodation, 
Plaintiff, vs. Richard P. Laesch, 
et al., Dafandants, ty Nancy 
Vallone, Special Commissioner At 
the front door of (taurtroom 
2302, Daley Civic Center, Chi¬ 
cago, IHinois at 10:30 A.M. on 
April 3,1990. Sale shaN be under 
the MIowing terms; Cash or 
certified funm, 10% at tha time 
of sole and the balanca within 
twenty-four hours. The subject 
property is offered for sale with¬ 
out representatian as to quality 
or quantity of title or recourse to 
Plaintift. Premises will NOT ba 
open for inspection. The iurto 
ment amount was $84,888.19, 
Prospective purchasm are ad¬ 
monished to check the court file 
to verify this information. For 
information: Spla clerk, Shapiro 
A Kreisman, fWntiff's Attorneys, 
1161 A Lake C^ Road, Dem- 
fiald, IHinois 60015, Tal. No. 
(708) 945-6040 between tha 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:OiO 
P.M. ONLY. 
309029C_ 

11129 South Ashland. Chi- 
Cigo. Illinois 60643. Bi-Lev*l. 
Wood Frame, Single Family, No 
Ixarags to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit (^rt 
of Cook County, Winois, case no. 
89Ch-6463, Flaet Mortgage 
Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Christina 
Johnson, et al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff ol Cook r«unty (Sheriff's 
P893034-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Daley Canter, Chicago, 
Illinois at 12:00 Noon on April 5, 
1990. Sale shall ba under the 
foHowing terms: Cash or certified 
funds, 10% at the tinw of sale 
and the balanca within twenty- 
four hours. The subfect properly 
is offered (or sale without repre-1 
santation as to quality or quantita 
of title or recourse to Plaintiff. 
Pramisas wiH NOT be open tar 
inspactlan. The judgment was 
$51,144.00. Prospective pur¬ 
chasers are admonishad to check 
the court file to verify this' 
information. For Information: 
Sale clerk, Shapiro A Kreisman, 
PlainUfTs Attomen. 1161 A 
I —■_^ ——A. llAl 

NOBQr Nil* 

iwie 60015, Tel. No. (708) 945- 
6040 between tha hours of 1:00 
P.M. and 3K)0 P.M. ONLY. 
305051C 

14407 South Kolin, Midloth¬ 
ian, IL 60445. The improvements 
on the property consist of a 
single family, bnck construction, 
one story dwelling with separate 
garage to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
States District Court. Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 88C-1214, The 
Lomas A Nettleton Company, 
PtaiQtiff, vs. Roger C. Kreis A 
Elizabeth L, Kreis, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants. by Thomas Johnson, Spe¬ 
cial Commissioner, at Room 
2302, Daley Center, Chicago, 
Illinois at 4:00 p.m., Thursday. 
April 5,1990. Sam shaH be under 
the following terms: 10% down 
by certified funds, balance within 
24 hours, certified funds. No 
refunds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. The judgment 
amount was $48,302.76. Prem¬ 
ises wiU NOT be open lor 
inspection. For information: Call 
the Sales Officer at Fisher A 
Fisher. P.C.. File No. 17473, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 30 North 
LaSalle Street, Chicago. Illinois, 
Tel. No. (312) 372.^84 from 1 
PM to 3 PM; however, under 
Illinois law, the Sales Officer is 
not required to provide additional 
infororution other than that iti 
forth in this notice. 
306236C 

10301 Southeast Highway, 
Chicago. Rktae, IL Description of 
Improvamontt: Three story 8200 
square foot building witti gas- 
forced air oontral a/c and 50 car 
parking lot to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
870-9778, Worth Bank and 
Trust, under a Trust Agreement 
dated December 1, 198l, and 
known as Trust No. 3683, et al., 
Plalntilf, vs. Sam Pang, at al., 
Datandants, tv Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. S93241-001F) in 
Room 701, Richanl J. Dalm 
Ontar, Oicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon. Tuesday, April 3. 1990. 
Sale shall be under tha following 
terms: Highest bidder for cash 
only, ten percent down, balance 
due within 24 hpurs. Premises 
will not be open for inspection. 
For information: Jackie Smith of 
Pierce A Associates, Plaintiff's 
Attorney, 18 South Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, Tel. No. 
(312) 346-U49. 
305768C 

8950 South Paulina Avenue, 
Chicago, Illinois 60620. De- 
tacheo house, single family, 3 
bedrooms, 1 bath, no garage, full 
basement to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 88C-S2S8, Federal 
Savings A Loan Insurance Corpo¬ 
ration as Successor in interest to 
Washington Federal Savings A 
Loan Association, PlainUff. vs. 
Bernice Hicks, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Thonias Gera^ty, Spe¬ 
cial Commissionar at the front 
door of Courtroom 2302,. Daley 
Civic Center, (Oicago, Illinois at 
4:(X) P.M. on Ma^ 29. 1990. 
Sale shall be undar the following 
terms; (tosh or cerbfied funds, 
10% at the tinw of sale and the 
balance within twenty-four hours. 
The subject proper^ is offered 
(or sale without representation as 
to quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to naintiff. Pramises 
wiH NOT be opan for inspection. 
Tha judgmant amount was $2i- 
037.99. Prospective purchasAi$ 
are admonished to check the 
court file to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For information; Sale clerk, 
Shapiro A Kreisman,' Plaintiff's 
Attomays. 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road. Dererfiald, IHinois 60015, 
Tel. No. (708) 94S-604a be¬ 
tween the hours of 1:(X> P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
305733C_ 

8235 S. Oak Park Avenue, 
Burbank. IL 60459. Sir«la fam- 
Hy, garage, bi-level, frame with 
vMOd tiding to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook (tounty, IHinois, cate no. 
88Ch-ll)43, Sears Mortgage 
Corporatien, Plaintiff, vt. Ste¬ 
phan A Denise Heidsr, at al.. 
Defendants, Iv Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 900e0^1F) In 
Room 701, Richard J. Dalm 
Canter, Oicago. Hlinoit, at 12 
Noon, Wednesday, April 11, 
1990. Sata ShaH be under the 
foHowing terms; 10% of s^ bid 
at time of tala, balanca ^yable 
vrilhin 24 hours of sale. AH funds 
to be Heath or cartifiad. No 
■uarontass or warrantees given. 
Premleai viiH not ba open for 
kispoction. For information: Pur¬ 
suant to Sac. 15-1507(e) (7) of 
the IHinois Code of (>vH Proce¬ 
dure, no information other than 
the intarmation eontainod in this 

5726 W 68th Place. Oak 
Lawn, IL 60453. SinM family 
home to be told at public auction 
pursuant to judgmant entered in 
Circuit Court A Cook County, 
IHinois, cate no. 89Ch-2S79, 
Investors ResidentisI Mortgage 
Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Larry R. Orr, 
et al.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook Coitsw (No. 900267-001F) 
in Room 701. Richard J. Daley' 
Center, ChicaiM, Illinois, at 12 
Noon. March 29, 1990. 

Sale shaU be undar the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 
at the time of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel tor ploinbtf prior to or 
at the time of sale 10% down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, balance’ 
within 24 hours in certiM funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premisas will not be open lor 
inspectian. 

For information: Examine tha 
court file, contact Plaintiff's at¬ 
torney os set forth below or send 
a self-addrM|ad, stamped enve- 
lope to Plaiinff's attorney which 
states the information requested, 
sale dote, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney file no. 89- 
00408. 

(todilis and Associates. P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., (tourt A, Oafcbrook 
Tarraca, IL 60181. (708) 629- 

Offlces Lawrence Friedman, 
PlainMrs Attarnays, 175 Weal 
Jackaon Beulwreid. CMcimi, HH- 
nois. Tal. No. (342) 9774000. 
306603C 

304528C 

10214 South Morgan, Chi- 
cw, IL 60643. One story brick 
to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to Orcuit Oxirt of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 89Ch- 
6782, Fleet Mortgage Corp. f/k/ 
a Mortgage Associates, Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs. Robert W Johnson, 
at al., (jefendants, by Sheriff of 
(took County (No. 893641-OOlF) 

• in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicajro, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, on April 12, 1990. Sal^ 
shall be under the followinjr 
terms: Cash or certified funds, 
10% at the time of sale and the 
balance within twentyriour hours. 
The subject property is offered 
for sale without representation as 
to quality or quantita of title or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Premises 
will NOT be open for inspection. 
Tlte judgment was $51,599.16. 
Prospective purchasers are ad¬ 
monished to check the court file 
to verity this information. For 
information; Sale clerk, Shapiro 
A Kreisman, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
1161 A Lake CorA Road, Deer¬ 
field, Illinois 60015, Tel. No. 
(706) '945-60M between the 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:O0 
P.M. ONLY. 
306516C 

1333 W. 98th Strset, Chicago, 
IL 60M3. 1V1 story frame resi¬ 
dence to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit (tourt of Cook 
(tounto. Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
11717. Advanta Mortgage Corp.. 
Plaintiff, vs. Linda CoHins, et al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of (took 
County (No. 900599-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
(tonter, Chicago, Illinois, at l2 
Noon, Thursday, April 5, 1990. 
Sale shall be under the foHowing 
terms: 10% down, balance due 
within 24 hours, certified or 
cashier's check only. The. judg¬ 
ment amount was $Sl,l80.S4. 
Phone calls will be taken only 
between the hours of 9:00 thru 
11:(X) A.M. Premisas will not be 
open for inspaction. For informa- 
tim; Jaros, Tittle A O'Toole. 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 33 N. Dear¬ 
born, Chicago, Illinois, Tel. No. 
750-1000. 
305580C 

8043 S. Carpenter, Chicago, 
IL 60620. Single family dweiling 
to be sojd at public auction 
pursuant to judgmant entered in 
Circuit Court of Cook (tounty, 
IHinois, case no. 89(to-15ra, 
Numarica Financial Services, 
Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Aldridge Joseph 
Locke a/Va Aldridge J. Locke, et 
ol., Defondants, by Sheriff of 
Cook Counto (No. 892707.001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago, Hlinois. at 12 
Noon, March 29, 1990. 

Sate ShaH be undar the foHow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 
at tha time of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff priw to or 
at the time of sale 10% down by 
cash or certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certifisd funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Pramisas will not be o^ for 
inspaction. 

For information: Examine the 
court filo, contact Plaintiff's at¬ 
torney as sat forth below or sand 
a self-addrasaad, stampad enve- 
lopa to Plaintifrs attorney which 
states the information requested, 
sale date, defendant's name and 
refers to attomay file no. 87- 
00214. 

CodHis and Associates. P.C., 
Attorneys for Plainbff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Coert A, OakbrooH 
Terrace, N. 60181. ^06) 629- 

304929C 
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REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

1560* S. Lmwn, Otk Famt. 
H. 60452. hmUy ranch 
homa; ajitansiMtr tamodtlail. 5 
rooms; 2 bsdrooms; las^hirr^ 
ak haat; cantral ak; 1 bath; IVi 
car daiachad gsraos to ba sow at 
mibbc auction purwiant to Circuit 
Court ol Cook County, INinois. 
casa no. 89Ch-7566. Finandai 
Fadarai Trust 6 Savkai Bank,, 
Plaintiff, vs. Quy BoUr^ at al., 
Oafsndants, by Shariff of Cook 
Coun^ (No. k)0031-00lF) in 
Room 701, Richard J. May 
Cantor, Chicago, iilinois, at 12 
Noon, Wadnasday, Aprii 11, 
1990. &lo shall ba undar the 
foNowing tarms: Twenty par cant 
(20%) down, baisnca in forty 
atyht (43) hours. Pramisas will 
not ba opan for inspection. For 
Information: RWricfc I. Hartnatt, 
Plaintifrs Attomay, 79 West 
Monroe Straat, Suita 1222, Chi- 
c^, minois 60603, Tat. No. 
oH) 332-4590. 
M2917C 

1725 W. 90th PI., Chicago, IL 
60620. Description of Improve- 
mants: One story singla .family 
brick rasMonca with detached 
garan to ba soW at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook Cdunty, Illinois, casa no. 
89Ch-5S81, Equitsbla Mortgiga 
Co., Plaintiff, vs. MichaarD. 
SccM, at al., Oefandants, by 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
900166001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oalay Cantor, Chicw, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Tuesday, 
April 3,1990. Sola shall be under 
the following tarms; Highest bid- 
dar for caw only, tan percent 
down, balance due within 24 
hours. The opening bid shaH ba 
$36,931.72 plia foes and costs. 
Pramisas wilt not ba open for 
inspection. For information; 
Jackie Smith of Pierce & Ass^* 
ciptas, Plaintifrs Attorney, 18 
South Michigan Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago, Iilinois, Tel. No. 312/i46- 
8349. 
303728C 

113(X) S. Church St., Chicago, 
IL 60643. DescriptiOT of Im- 
provemants: One and a half story 
brick and frame singie family 
resMancc with basement to be 
sow at public auction pursuant to 
Orcuit Court of Cook County, 
iilinois, case no. 89Ch-6S16, 
Equitable Morlmgs Co., Plaintiff, 
vs. Marcalatta^ith, divorcad & 
not since rsnurried, at al.. De¬ 
fendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 893625-OOlF) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Calm 
Center, Chicago, Iilinois, at 12 
Noon, Wednesday, April 4,1990. 
Sale shall be under the following 
terms; Highest bidder for cash 
only, tan percent down, balanoe 
due within 24 hours. Pramisas 
will not ba opan for inspaction. 
For information: Jackie Smith of 
Pierce 6 Associates, Plaintiff’s 
Attorney, 18 South Michigan 
Avanuo, Chicago, HKnois, Tal. No. 
312/34643^ 
302829C 

Mobile Homes 

MUSTSEU 
’SSCommodoK 
MOBILE HOME 
2 bdrm. -1 bath 

Large Living Room 
Eat-in Kitchen 
Storage Shed 

Nice Yard 
Off-street Parking 

Anew Rldga Estates 
11701 Ridgeland 

Lot #26 
Serious inquiries only 

687-9297 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 

HONOA 
MOTORCYCLES, SCOOTERS 
SKI-OOO SNOWSSOBiLES 

* MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

VWE BUVUSEO--^ VWE BUY USED' 
> yiMTOIICVCLES 

WeAooapt ' Dally 1M 
AHMafor Sal104 
CradNCards 'SunCtoaed 
14723S. PulashI 371-2300 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicyclos _> 

CLEARANCE 
Sava SIS 10 ISO 

OnNawSOModalt 
RALEIOH-ROtt-MIVATA 

BICYCLES 
„ (WhilaThayLaslI 

CYCLES-N4PORTS 
SaSSW. tlldlJI. 

V satJiaaaR^ 

Used Cers 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Ru^roefing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Complete auto rpitprooling and 
fabric protection {aaats S ruga) 
introductory price SlOO 

Call 
ten’s Auto Parts 

7S8>S000 

The Office of Citizen Ser¬ 
vices wiU boM s Village of 

NOTICE 
Tha Clmaiflad htadingt In our Halp 
Wanwd Samian am utad only lor 
lha oonvanMnaa ol our rotdort, 
10 W kiom know mtnelt |obo hovo 
boon huioricaiiy mom anramivo to 
portont of ana oaa mom than lha 
oUiar. Tha pimamani ol on idvor- 
ilaomonlbyonompioyororoniploy- 
mont igoncy undor ono of Ihooo 
hpodmaa u not in Haoll an aapmi- 
aion of a praforanoa, Umliaiion. 
•aacMioaiion or ducrtnunolian 
boiod on too. Thooo vrho odmr- 
lao ham wHI oonoMor wry MoWly 
euauilod applieani lor o |ab urtlhaul 
diacriminMion 10 M ago or iwi 

Evergreen Park St. Patrick's 
Day Party ob Friday. March 

!l6th from 12:30 until 3 p.m. 
at the Hamilton B. Mitiier 
Community Center, 34S0 
97th St Tickets are $3.50 a 
person for corned beef sand¬ 
wiches and liquid tefresh- 
menta. 

Entertainment will include- 
the Double Nickel Plus 
Chorus, the Golden Hayers 
and Ed Slowinaki who will 
.perform sleight-of-hand 
and magic trickp. “Come 
celebrate witii the Wearin' of 

the Green," say the organ¬ 
izers. “Everyone is wel¬ 
come.” 

Fundraiser 
A fund raiser hosted by the 

Citizens to Elect Edward 
James McGovern, candidate 
for judge of the Cbctth Court 
of Cook County will be .held 

.Tuesday, Mardi 13tfa, at 
the Chateau Bu-Sche, 1153S 
S. Cicero’Ave.' 

For more information, call 
708/403-4433 or 706/425- 
5070. 

'84 FIERO SiiorU Coww 
lir conditioning, 4 ipood, AM-FM 
□aluxa StirooSystim, good condi¬ 
tion. S2245. Phono 425-4446 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vohlolat 
from S100. Fords. Mircodat. 
CorvoNio, Chovys. Surplus. 
Buyors Quids (1) SOS^-SODO Ext. 
S-1042 

Highest priM paid 
for scrap sy toe. 

S QyprtfHBBd 
AUTOMMTt 

!• Pi «3 A lOTih 8i. 
'ifro Lwnont. H MAM 
wfcrctats toa-ast.tim 
^ 70»-aS7.4M1 

•oo>7sa-7ia4 
•oo-MavSiu 

TOPOOLLAR8SSS 
Paid for Junk Com a Trucks 

70sys 
Frso Pickup 

A. Rsllabis Auto Parts 
(TDBiaaseass 
(312)2336886 

51% OF NEW 
HOMEOWNERS 
NEED THE 
SERVICES OF 
ALAWYERs.. 
... Thar 8 what they told us 
in a recent survey. Ws'ie 
Getting To Know You, Ihe 
experts in wetoomkig new 
households in communities 
across the nation. K you 
would like new homeown¬ 
ers in your area to have 
your name and address in 
their personal address book, become a (aetbng To Know 
You toxxisor. Vlte're in our third decade of heldns prafes- 
aionals and merchania welcoma new families effemivety, 

X exclusively and tMlh (kgnity. 

NkenshdaNMUMS 

•2,995* 
,11":!," I'iJ’' 
mmUrn. f8C^S 

•3,99S‘ 
Uii.' ' 'T 

•2,895* 
1 if 

•2,595* 

•1,995* 
timrucnw 

iMl2^ 

•1,998’ 

irr-' 

Holy Land Tour 

IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

1987 FORD 
TAURUS 4 DR. 

M 2 ■ 1 4 

4995.1128’= 

KT" VP;II; 

REV. WnXIAM GUBBINS, QUEEN OF MARTYRS 
PARISH, EVERGRE^f PARK. IS CONDUCTING A 
TOUR TO THE HOLY LAND FftOM OCTOBER 9di 
TO OCTOBER 19tii OF THI3 YEAR. THE TOUR 
WOULD INCLUDE SUCH PLACES AS JERUSALEM, 
BETHLEHEM. NAZARETH. CANA, THE SEA OF 
GALILEE. JERICHO. QUMRAN, MASADA, THE 
RIVER JORDAN AND OTHER SITES. FOR 
THOSE WHO WISHEir THERE WOULD BE A 
SEVEN-DAY EXTENSION TO EGYPT THAT WQULD 
INCLUDE MOUNT SINAI, CAIRO, GIZA (THE PYRA¬ 
MIDS . AND SPHINX), LUXOR, KARNAK. THE 
VALLEY OF THE KINGS, THE VALLEY OF THE 
QUEENS AND THE ANSWAM DAM. 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE A COLORFUL BROCHURE 
OF THIS TOUR OR IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, 
PLEASE CALL FATHER GUBBINS AT (708) 423-8110 
OR MAIL IN COUPON: 

FATHER GUBBINS 
QUEEN OF MARIYBS 
183^. CENTIAL PABK 
EVEEGBEEN PAEK, H, 68642 

•1,895* 
Sf 

habla 

irrr’TTrT: 
2 dr.. 

•1,795* 

I 1 1 I I ■ 

PRE-APPROVEO CREDIT APPUCATION 
Plaaae proosM and have my cradil pm-aeptovad 

•1,595* 

ADDRESS __:_ 
I CITY-:_state_HP 
I PRONE-80C. SEC. NUMBER_ 
EMPLOYER_ 
NOWtONO_SALARY_ 
AMT or DOWN PAYMENT _PRICE OT CAR OESMEO 
APPUCANT'B BIONATURE_ 
CUT OUT AND MAR. TO: 

B9HH4Nn CAB 81MKI $AU$ 

ADDRESS. 

PHONE NO,. 

NOW AT 2 
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

147th and Pulaski OQQ CAAA 
MIDLOTHIAN 000*9UUU 
Sauk Trail and Chicago OOAA 
SO CHICAGO HTS /94*00UU 
HOURS Monday Friday 9AM 9PM Saturday 9AM-5 30PM 

CALL FOR A FREE CREDIT CHECK TODAY! 



OomM Gordon Chariot Ratmus 
Funenl »etvlcM were held Service* were held Mon- 

Monday for Donald Gordon, day for Charles W. “Carl” 
46, at St. John Fisher "Red” Rasmus at St. Paul 
Church. He was a captain of Utheran Church. He is sur- 
the Chicago Fire Depart- vived by his wife, Mary L. 
ment, nmi^ o€ St. Joto “lou”; fwo children, Diane 
Fisher HNS and Athletic Wood and Charles L. end" 
Board tnf Marist High four grandchildren. 
School and Mother McAuley Interment, Concordia 
Fathers Clubs. Cemetery. 

He is survived by his wife, 

j^i „‘**^'*: Judith Ann Kollman 
Desiree, - Danielle and' 
Donnie; a brottmr, Michael A funeral tn««« was sai 
and a sister. Gale Tuzik, 

A funeral mass was said 
Wednesday at SL Michael 

fentombmnt, Resurrec- Church in Oriand Park for 
tion Mausoleum. Judith Ann Kollman. She is 

survived by her husband, 
Dorothy DOUSman WilUam; parent*, Leslie and 

A mass was said Tuesday mIw Oiwriv sisters, 
for Dorothy E. Dausman, 84. 
at Chrlat the King Church in ‘ n 
Evergreen PaT^She is sur- 

««y Interment. Orland Mem- 

Dorothy Dausman 

mbnd; three daushters, • • n T'>, 
Marii;n (Bay) TcSS; Cemetery. 

Nola (Bob) Farley, Dorothy i -uirniii.* 
(Jack) Hickey; three sons, rranK LaWrOnCO 

Raymond (Phyllis), Harold a funeral mass was held 
(Donna) and Ro^ (Sharon); Monday at Nativity BVM 
three sisters. Mane Perkms, church for Frank A. Uw- 
Irene Johantages and Anne rence. He was a member of 
Pellant; 25 grandchUdren; Nativity BVM Holy Name 
and 12great-grandchildren. Society, Past Grand Knight 

Interment. Assumption and 4th Degree member of 
Cemetery in Glenwood. Cardinal Mundelein CouncU 
,, , Ho. 3024 K of C. He is sur- 
ValOnDnO DoYOUng Wved by hi* wife, Ann; a son. 

Bob; two nieces and two 
Services were held Mon- nephews, 

day for Valentine “Chip” Interment, St. Casimir 
DeYoung at Kermy Cemetery. ^ 
Brodiers Funeral Home. He 
is survived by his wife, Lucille Gartuska 
Bonnie; and two soru, Ray¬ 
mond and Sean. Mass was said at St. 

Interment, Beverly Albert the Great Church on 
Cemetery. Tuesday for Lucille C. 

Valenhne DeYoung 

Lucille Bartuska 

mond and Sean. Mass was said at St. 
Interment, Beverly Albert the Great Church on 

Cemetery. Tuesday for Lucille C. 
Bartuska. She is survived by 

JedV Burriclltar -- - husband, Mathias; a sis¬ 
ter, Qizabeth Bisiules and 

Services were held Tues- many nieces and nephews, 
day for Jody Lynn Burrichter She was a retired board 
wf Terra Cela, FL, formerly of member of the CHA 
Palos Hills. She is survived Employees Federal Credit 
by her parents, John and Union. 
Beverly Burrichter; a sister. Interment, ■ St. Mary 
Jill; two brothers. Jay and Cemetery. 
Jon; and her grandfether, 
John Kristoff. She was the EilBCn KCane 
owner of Desk and Door 
NamepUte Co.. St. Peters- *• 
burg, FL. Christiiu Church on Monday 

Mass was said at St. 
Christiiu Church on Monday 

Interment, Chapel Hills EUeen Keane. She is sur- 
Gardens, South. husband. 

Michael at County Qare, Ire- 

Roberta Brattoli st^n; 
Services were held for Mary. Xath- 

Roberu Jean Brattoli at St. ! 
Anthony Church. She is sur- *>«»»«“ 0 Bnen and 
vived by her husband, John; u .“L 
her parents, Thomas and ^ toterment. Holy Sepulchre 
Mildred Kubes; three sis- Cemetery. 

ten. Elaine Herold, Carol Cfliafina 7anrka 
Mallec and Mary Lou Kriz; tOWlUa ^BUCKa 
and many nieces and A mass was said Tuesday 
nephews. at St. Germaine Church for 

Id many nieces and A mass was said Tuesday 
iphews. at St. Germaine Church for 
Interment, Queen of Edwina Zencka. She was a 
raven Cemetery. member of B J*.O.E. Chicago 
nn. U.. South Lodge No. 15% and St. 

Heaven Cemetery. member of BJ*.O.E. Chicago 
Run* Um South Lodge No. 15% and St. 
finne mae nuneing Germaine'* women’* Club. 

A funeral service was held ^ ^he 1* wrviv^ by her 
Monday for Anna Mae 
Hunding, widow of the Ute »«“■ 
William H. Hunding, presi- *“ 
dent of Hunding Dafay Com- 
pany and^nm^r of the ^Entombment, Holy Cross 
Daiqrmen's Country Qub, Mausoleum. 
Soufo Side Swedish Club and lAkis Am 

SKam r'ntmfnr r^ieh Blwflll Wfl South Shore Country Club. 
She is survived by a A fonen^ service was held 

daughter. Anna Mac Scott; fo. Evergreen Park resident 
iT! William; John J. Orr. 73, at Colonial 
nve grandchUdren and three Chapd, Orland Park. He 
grest-graadchlldrea. died on Tuesday, Feb. 27tb 

Interment, Oak Woods Root Huvea Convalescent 
Cametuy. Center after a short illness. 

tliMlM Sraks 
A funeral mass was said retired co-owner of OK Lawn 

Monday for Blanche Sroka at Mower Service in Beverly. 
St. Gerald Chnrch. She ia^ He la survived by his wife, 
anivived by a son, Joseph; Alice; a daughter, Joan / 
font grandchildfea and^'Si' Schmitkoos and three grand- 
great-grandchildren. children. 

Interment, Resnriectioa Burial was at Mount Hope 
Cemetery. Cemetery. 

John Walsh ' 
Mass was said Saturday 

for Crestwood resident John 
J. Walsh, 74, at Incarnation 
Chnrch, Palds Heights'. He 
died on Feh. 28th at Palos 
Community Hospital after a 
short illness. He was retired 
from 32 years as a police 
officer with the CUcago 
Police Department. He is 
survived by four daughters, 
Barbara Boucekr Peggy 
Skoglund, Maureen A. 
Walshs and Jacqueline 
Bergan; two sisters, Loretta 
Epple and Sr. Patricia 
Walsh, OP; a brother. 
Thomas and four ghuid- 
eUldren. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

-Helen Jazyk 
A mass was said Tuesday 

for Helen A. Jazyk at Our 
Lady of the Ridge Church. 
She is survived by her hus¬ 
band, Frank; twb sons, Will¬ 
iam and Philip and a sister, 
Florence Laird. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Mildred Liedberg 
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday at Lack and Sons 
Funeral Horne for Mildred E. 
Liedberg. Ste is survived by 
a sister, Norma Etscheid and 
a brotlm, Ernest “Ray” 
Therese and many nieces 
and nephews. 

Jesse Garcia 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday for Jesse Garcia at 
Thompson dc Kuetuter Fun¬ 
eral Home. He is survived 
by three daughters, Betty 
Liscano, Jarw Torres and 
Mary Ellen; two sons, John 
and Jesse Jr.; 10 grandchild¬ 
ren and one great-grand¬ 
child. 

Interment, Beverly 
Cemetery. 

Theresia Konrath THURSDAY, MARCH 8, IfW-EAfS 19 

A mass was said for 
Theresia Konrath at''6t. Riu 
Church on Wednesday. She 
is survived by three sons, 
Fred, Richard and Raymond; 
a daughter, Sr. Jeremy OSF; 
14 grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Louis Honkisz ^ 

- A mass was said Wednes¬ 
day for WW II veteran Louis 
F. Honkisz at Our Lady of 
Loretto Church. He is sur¬ 
vived by hiA wife, Lily; two 
step-daughters, Lydia 
Spomar and Eileen Carroll; 
five brothers, C^les, 
Edward, Joseph, Samuel and 
John; three grandchildren 
and many nieces and 
nephews. 

Ellen Scheel 

Services were held Tues¬ 
day for Ellen M. Scheel at 
Messiah Lutheran Church. 
She is survived by her hus¬ 
band, Harry; a daughter, 
Marilyn Daniels and two 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Montrose 
Cemetery. ' 

Dorothy Sykora 

Services were held Wed¬ 
nesday, Feb. 21st at Kenny 
Bros. Funeral Home for 
Dorothy Sykora, wife of the 
late E^ard aiul sister of the 
late George K. Fry. 

She was the owner of the 
White Pharmacy in Ever¬ 
green Park for 45 years. She 
is survived by her nepfiew, 
Kenneth C. Fry (Beverly) 
and grand-nephew. Christo¬ 
pher; grand-nieoe, Andri- 
etme; and sister-in-law, 
Roberta “Bert” Fry. 

Interment was at Con¬ 
cordia Cemetery, Hammond, 
Indiarm. 

Republican Survey 
On Voter Concerns 

Over 500 Republican voters in Worth Township were 
recently survey^ of topics important to the Worth Town¬ 
ship Republican Party. With questions ranging from bow 
voters make political decisions to contact by precinct cap¬ 
tains and what type of GOP meeting they would attend, the 
results were alarming, yet not surprising. 

A startling 80.9 percent of the voters polled said that they 
had n^ been contacted by a Republican precinct captain. 
While'this is disturbing, it is not shocking since Streit has 
never held a precinct captaiiu’ executive board meeting 
during his entire term in office. 

Jeff Layhe, Worth Township (jOP Committeeman 
candidate, stated, “This shows that Streit is an ineffective 
committeeman. My opponent is a roofer aqd has tried to 
build the party from the top down. 1 believe in building from 
the bottom up. We must have a strong foundation to be 
successful and the precinct captain is the most vital part of 
that foundation. My first act as committeeman will be to call 
an executive board meeting of all precinct captains, listen to 
their ideas, and begin implementing a four-year strategy for 
Republican victories in future elections." 

Also of great concern were the results showing that 77.6 
percent of the respondents said they had never attended a 
Worth Townah^ GOP meeting or fundraiser. However, 
80.1 percent of those polled said they would be interested in 
attending some type at GOP meeting or fundraiser. 

Layhe said, "'Tte results of this survey reflect the failure 
of the current committeeman. Part of his job is to reach out 
to Republican voters and attract new ones. He should be 
including people, not excluding them. Irutead, he has put 
Us own politi^ career ahead ^ the party, and as a result, 
the Wortfi Townsh^t Republican Party has suffered. That is 
wity I have made the pledge that 1 win not seek any other 
poBtioal oflioe during the nest four years. Irutead, I will 
devote my time working to rebuild and reunite the Worth 
Township Republican Puty.” 

When naked what iasues they were most concerned about, 
GOP voters gave a variety at answers ranging from taxes, to 
health care and nuclear waste. However, the top five 
responses were: education, 17.5 percent; taxes, 16.9 per¬ 
cent; drugs, 13.9 percent; health iruurance, 8.0 percent; 
environment and crime, 7.2 percent each. 

Resuhs alao revealed that an overwhelming 72.5 percent 
rely on tlw media (TV/radio and newspapers) when makittg 
a political decision. 

Answers Our Seed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son^^ 
Fiuicni Home 

TELEPHONE (312) 783-7700 (708) 423-5400 
Scrvlirg Chkagoland For Over 39 Yeats 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI * CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL HOME 

10201 S. Roberta Rd. KAO KOOA 
PaloaHIBs 9VO*OOOU 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER . 
Fuaenl Home 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kuensler, Directors 
Family Operated 

' .S.S70 W. 9Sth St - Oak Uwn - (708) 425-0500 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. - lOpOl S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St., Oak Lawn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 Soatli ffutein Ave., Worth <700)361-0500 

SCHMAEDEKE 

linoi South Horlein Awnuc. Worth. IL 60482 
14206 Union Autnuo Orloild Phrit. n. 60462 

(708)444-6000 <708)349-0111 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

1102f S.W. Hwy 
974-4410 

HICKORY 
Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd. 
430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CHICAGO u SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
n DIRECT BURIAL 
• SOENTIFIC DONATION 974-4411 

Service of distinction...Since 1883 

Kefcham & Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2929 Wwl 87th Strsnt • Evnramnn Park 
4950 Wmt 79th Sirnnt • Burbank 
(709) 857-7060 and (312) 991-7080 

KELLY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38lh Street • Chicago 

9(os(at| Carnot 

9637 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVER0REEN PARK 
PHONE (708M8»a22S 

3100 WEST SOth STREET, CHICAGO 
PHONE (312) 49MM 

UNOA K KOSARV 
OtRECTon 

WALTCN E KOSARV 
OMBCTOR 



The American Heart Asaociatioa and the National Heart, 
Lang and Blood Institute recently issued^ joint statement 

/eaffirming the need to lower cholesterol levels. The state¬ 
ment responds to recent news reports which dismissed the 
health bcmefits of lowering dietary cholesterol. 

Cholesterol, in additioo to high blood pressure and cigar¬ 
ette smoking, is considered a nugor risk factor for heart dis¬ 
ease. As National Heart Month, F'ebruary is an ideal time to' 
tackle the cholesterol problem. Your diet, the single most 
important fKtor in controlling cholMterol levels, accotding 
to the 19M “Surgeon General's Report on Nutrition and' 
Health”, is a good place to start. • 

Dietary chimges reducing consumption of fat, particnimly 
saturated fst, aiid cholesterol are the mdst influential fac- ‘ 
tors in maintaining an acceptable blood cholesterol level. A - 
sw^h to low-fat dairy products and reduced Consumption of 
fatly red meats are among the many chruiges a person itiight 
make in eating habits. 

Blood cholesterol levels are also influenced by excess 
weight. Overweight is associated with low blood levels of. 
high density lipoprotiens (HDLs), the ‘good’ cholesterol that 
actually cart r^uce overall cholesterol by inhibiting the col- 

ORDINANCE NO. 9fr4-19 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING TITLE 1, CHAPTEB 7, 
SECTION 1-74B OF THE OAK LAWN VILLAGE CODE 

IN RELATION TO THE LEGAL, OBDINANCE AND 
_LICENSE COMMIITEE_ 

BE IT OBDAINED, by the President and Board of Trus¬ 
tees of the Village of Oak Lawn, Cook County, Dlinois, as 
follows: j ’ ‘ 

SECTION li That Title 1, Chapter 7, Section 1-7-4B of 
theOak Lawn Village Code is amended to read in its entirety 
as follows: 

“B. Meetings. The Legal, Ordinance and License 
Committee shsll meet on the fourth (4th) Thursday 
(St each month at 8:00 p.m. in the Village Hidl Board 
Room.” 

SECTION 2i That the Village Qetk is hereby directed to 
. advise all media, that have requested notice of the time and 
place of ^^Uage meetings, of this ordirumce. In addition, 
pursuant to HI. Rev. Stat.. ch. 102, §42.03, the Village Qerk 
is directed to publish a notice, of the meeting time change 
set forth in Section 1, in a local newspaper. Said notice shall 
be in the form attached hereto as Exhibit “A” and made 
part hereof. 

SECTION 3» This ordinance shall be in foil force and 
effect from and after its adoption and approval as provided 
by law. 

ADOPTEDthis 28th day of February, 1990, pursuant to a 
roll call vote as follows: 
«i.AYES: HEFKA, MOZWECZ, VOGRICH, BARRON 

NAYS: STANCIK, COLLINGS 
ABSENT: NONE 
APPROVED BY ME THIS 28th day of February, 1990. 

s/s Ernest'F. Kolb 
Village President 

ATTEST: 

s/s A. Jayne Powers 
Village Clerk _ 

lection of the substance in arterids. Indeed obesity can. 
increase the level of low density lipoprotietu (LDLs), the 
‘bad’ cholesterol that causes cholesterol to accumulate in 
the arteries, leading to heart attack. 

Health eipc^ believe a very-low-calorie diet (VLCD) that 
adheres to itrict medical standards, such as th^ outlined 
in the Jan. Sth iasue of the “Journal of the American Medi¬ 
cal Association”, can be effective in achievmg and main¬ 
taining a significant weight loss. 

ChrM Itoj^Hal and Medirol Center, 4440 W. 9Sth $t., 
now has Qptifast, a comprehensive regimen of a medically- 
supervised supplemented fast involving behavior modifica¬ 
tion, nutrition education and exercise. In accordance with 
the JAMA article,’s guidelines, the Optifast Program only 
accepts patients who are SO pounds over their ideal weight; 
provides webkly medirol supervision by spbcifically-trained 
physicians; offers a muitidlscipliiiary approach involving a 
physician, bebavimal psychologist and dietitian, specially- 
traii^ in VLCDs; and limits fasting to 12-16 weeks. 

The.Optffast Program has been successful for over a half- 
ntiUion people. Clients participate in the program far 26 
weeks, 12 of which are sp^ on a supplemented fast. After 
the su^ifemented fast is complete, patients gradually re¬ 
introduce food back into their diet, under the guidance of a 
dietitian. They arp then encouraged to follow a six-month 
weight inaintenance program. 

Orientatkm sessions for Christ Hospital’s Optifast Pro¬ 
gram have been scheduled for Wednesday, Match Jthfrom 
6 to 8 p.m. in the hospital’s Percy Hopkins Auditorium. 

The health benefits of weight loss’ are immeasurable. 
Losing weight can he^ ^uce the risk of heart attack by 
lowering such risk factors as high blood pressure and- 
cholesterol. A family physician or dietitian can offer advice 
on weight loss. Tite C^tiifast Program is available only 
through hospitals and Wedkal centers. 

For further information on the program or for reservations 
for an orientation, call 8S7-4266. 

Harper Wins SimonsGeographyBee 
Kelly Harper, an eight grade student at Simmons Middle 

School, won the school’s geography bee on Feb. 6th and a 
chance at a S25,000 college scholarship. The school-level 
bee, at which students answered oral questions on geo^ 
grapl^, was the first round in the second atmual National 
Geography Bee that is being sponsored by National Geo¬ 
graphic WORLD, the Society’s magaxine for children, 
Amtrak and Kudos snadr. 

The bee was kided off the week of Jan. 29th in thousands 
of schools around the Uruted States, District of Columbia, 
and five U.S, territmies. The school winners, including 

Center Presnts Musical 
■ _The Bethel Performing Arts Center, a not-for-profit, 

' professicmal, e^ity theater, will present the musical, 
“Fiddler on The Ko^’, on weekends, March 9th to 2Sth, at 
Bethel's studio theater, 3220 W. 98th St. 

Playing the role of Tevye is Brian Damien, with Catherine 
Kogut-Simon as his wife, Golde. Also featured in the cast 
are Ted Berjanowski and Ken Losurdo as Lazar, Ken Lostirdo 
Jr. as Morddia, Pat Henaghan (Oak Lawn) as Yente, 
Roberta Feely (Beveriy) as Tzeitel, Susan Pagels (Ashburn) 
as Hodel, fto KUer and Suzanne Neville (Beverly) as 
Chava, Woody Giffey (Mt. Greenwood) as Fy^a, Frank 
LuUuinger (Beveriy) as Motel, Rick Eskin as The Fiddler 
aiM^'erchik, Tom Fagan as Sasha, Leo Fagan as the rabbi, 
Bhi^ KHer (Beveriy) as the Consteble and Tom Lewis (Oak 
Lawn) as Mendel. 

Others in the cast include: Doug Even, Debbie Semenec, 
Kathy Murzyn, Stephanie Michaels, Jackie Haas, Arlene 
and Raegan Kotx, Jim Dunleavy, Nicole Losurdo, Jeff and 
Brian Koenig, Celeste, Lauren and Liz Luchsinger, 
Stephanie Seale, Mary and Meghan McGriff, Kristen 
McManus, Joshua Odelson, Chris Milovac, Mark and Becky 
McCann and Joey Marano. 

The production isnfaged and directed by Susan Pagels 
with musical direction by Catherine Kogut-Simon. Clayton 
Johnson will accompany on piano with Jack Simon on sax/ 
clarinrt and Rick Bakin on violin. 

Show times are 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday and 3 p.m. 
Sundays. Ticket prices at $7 for adults, S6 for senior citizens 
and S4 for childrra 12 and under, can be reserved by calling 
the theater box office at (708) 423-2730 after 2 p.m. daily. 
Special group discounts are airo available upon request. 

Kelly, will now take a written test; up to 100 of the top 
scorers in each state will be eligible to compete in their state 
bee on March 30th. 

The society with its co-sponsors will provide an all¬ 
expense-paid trip to Washing^, D.C. for state champions 
and their teacher escorts to participate in the National Geo¬ 
graphy Bee finals on May 23rd and 24th. The first place 
national winner wiU receive a S2S,000 college scholarship; 
the second place winner, a $15,000 scholarship; and the 
third place winner, a $10,000 scholarship. 

Alex Trebek, host of “Jeopardy”, will moderate the 
national finals. 

The society developed the National Geography Bee in 
response tp a groaring concern about the lack of geographic 
knowledge among young people in the United States. A 
lO-country GaUup sunvey conducted for the society in 1988 
and 1989 found that people in the U.S. ages 18 to 24. the 
youngest group surveyed, knew less about geography than 
young people in any of the other countries. 

The sodety, witii nearly 11 miUifin members, has as its, 
mission the "increase and'(Hffiision of geograpme know¬ 
ledge.” Besides the National flayaphv Bee, the society 
sponsors a number of other gec^pgap education initiatives, 
including the Summer Geography Idstitute for teachera, the 
National Geographic Society Education Foundation, and the 
Geographic Alliance Network, which currently enconuMsses 
34states. ' • 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BIDfl990-04 

A199010 Ton Static Tandem Asphalt Roller 

The Village of Oak Lawn is accepijng bids for 

A199010 TON STATIC TANDEM ASPHALT ROLLER ^ 

Instructions to bidders may be obtained from the Pur¬ 
chasing Department, Oak Uwn Viflage HaU, S2S2 W. 
Dumke Dr., Oak Lawn, U. 604S3. 

Bids must be received by 5:00 p.m. Tuesday, March 27, 
1990. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auiti Dealers New A Used Beaulv Salens Realtors 

FRANK SHIREY INC 
10125 S. Clearo. 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
aSSI W. MOi Si... 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Cicaro at Saih SI.S3S-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST ft SAVINGS BANK 
iMOO W. SSUi SI...421 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. SSIIlSI.424-7720 

Funeral Direclors 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5670 W. fSSi SI.GAfrOSOO 

Office SuppIlM 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
5211 w. osmst. 

szssw.asmsi.«7-7iso 

GEORO: VLASIS, REALTORS 
4025 W. tOSMSl 

Banquet Raens 

JOHNSONPHELPS VFW 
ISM S. sand Ava. 

Rubbish Removal 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERViOE 
6206 W. tOIMSUaal...SSI 

Travel Agencies • Airline TIcheto 

WORLO TRAVEL MART 
ISIS w. assist. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Health Advocates Reaffirm Need To LowerCholesterol 
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Everything You Need To Know 
About Financial Services, 

In Chicagoland, 
,V\\V 

■VA 
\c'-" 
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e ve made it our business to 
seive the financial needs of the 

indMdi^ and families who live and 
work here^lliat’s why you’ll find alhlman 
office near your home, no matter where 
you live. And that’s also why, atlhlman, 
you’ll find a wide variety of products and 
services tailored to fit your needs. So stop by 
the Ihlman offide near you for a free copy of 
the catalog of Thlman financial sendees. You’ll 
see whylhlman is the largest savings and loan 
in Illinois. And .a very good place to bring your 
personal financial business. 

AGreat Financial iNSTiTunoN ~ 
Helping People Who Work For A Living 

Get Ahead. 

Insured by ttw FDtC 

C 1990 Tilman Homp 

Oak Lawn ~ 
47«W95thSt. 
Oak Uwn.lL 60453 
(706) 425-7000 

Ranch Manor Chkaoo Ridge Oitand Square Foidaty 
4046 W lllth St. 6551W 95th St. 50 Oriand Square Dr. 4153 W 76th St. 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 Chicago Ridge, IL 60415 Oriand Park, IL 60462 Chicago, IL 60652' 
(708) 425-5012 ^ (708)424^400 (708)349-1333 (312)04-1222 
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Worth Township,The First 140 Years 
s 

/ 

In 1785, the U.S. Congress enscted the second of three 
lews now known as the Northwest Otdhunoes. The 1785 
ordinance Was enacted with the express poipose of “asm- 
tabling the mode of disposing of limds in ^ western terri¬ 
tory." The land bi question was the vast wilderness north of 
the Ohio River beyond the western border of PennsylvaW- 
The proposal for this onUnance, as with the Qist, was 
drafted ^ Thomas Jefferson. The second of the Northwest 
Ordinances provided for survwbig the regipn uid dividing 
it into 36-sqaare mile toamsh^, dx miles on each side. 
The townsh^ boundaries rvete to be baaed sdentiflcally on 
meridians (longitade) and parallels (lathnde). The town¬ 
ships were then sub-divided ilnto 36 one-square mile sec¬ 
tion or 640-acre units. 

A kk in each township was to be reserved for public 
schooUng and land was to be set aside as bounty payments 
to war veterans. Under the first public land law passed in 
1796, land was made available far public pnichaae at $2 an 
acre. However, sbice it was availsMe for pnrdhase only in 
640-acte lots, the greater part of b was Mugfat by luge 
conmantes or by wroMiy groups of land speculators. 

The intact of die Northwest Ordinances was die foct that 
b made possible the orderly expansion of the nation fai bs 
westward mareh that wtmld eventually extend from Adwtic 
to Pacific shores. * 

ResMeats of HHnois usually refo to townships as ‘towns’ 
as reflected in die permanont sign at 11601 Puluki, Indicat- 
iM that the building at that Imdon is headqumters for 
“Ae Town of Worth." The incorporated town in the State 
of Illinois should not be confused wbh the township.' 

The history of DUnois townships is traced to the enact¬ 
ment of territorial legislation in 1802. Lejrialatlon passed hi 
January of that year, when Illinois was stffi a part M Indiana 
teirbary, ptoviM fo election of a township deifc, throe or 
more trustees or managers, two or more overseers of die 
poor, dnee fence viewers, one person to list taxable prop¬ 
erty, one or more constables and an undetermined number 
of road supervisors. 

Leglslanon adopted five years later enabled the courts to 
divide counties into townships. Shortly diereafter, when 
Illinois became a separate tettbory. dds legidadon was 
reenSeted but remained dormant. 

On Dec. 3td, 1818, lUinais was admitted to the union as 
the 21st state. The cqiital was established at Kastaskia, 
The second capital was set up in 1820 at Vandalia; 17 years 
later, the state capital moved to bs present site, Springfield. 

The early history of Illinois was maned, not only by 
squabbles between debt-ridden settlers dnd ‘Johnny-come- 
lately' squatters, but by an iU-staned program of internal 
improvement t^ nearly bankrupted dw fledgling state’s 

' treasury. The wer-rea^ing program envisioii^ netwo^ 
of canals and roada thst^rould improve the state and at¬ 
tract settlers, business and industry. 

A third problem .was the growing resentment of Native 
Americans over the n^-comers’ incursion of tribal lands. 
The Blackhawk War in 1832 ended Indiana resistance and 
development of the land began in earnest. Chicago’s emer¬ 
gence as an important lake jport and the opening of the Erie 
Canal brought a floodtide^of new immigrants to Illinois. 
After 1850, the bdlux became even greater with the west¬ 
ward continuation of the railroads. 

The introduction of John Deere steel plows in 1838 and 
the McCormick reaper, which first appeared in 1847, 
brought mote pioneers from eastern states and attracted 
great numbers of European farmers, displaced by wide¬ 
spread potato famine in the Old World, to America’s mid¬ 
west, including the plains of Illinois. The development of 
urban areas, notwitiistanding, Illinois is still a lea^g pro¬ 
ducer of corn, dairy products, hogs, poulty, soybeans and 
wheat. 

Three types of muq^pal governmental units were es¬ 
tablished in Illinois: cb^, incorporated towns and vil¬ 
lages. A city, in order to qualify for incorporation, must have 
a minimam population of 2,500 while a village must have a 
minfannm of 200 in counties wbh a population at fewer than 
150,000 and a minimum of 2,500 in counties wbh moie dian 
150,000 residents. Incorporated towns are, for all practical 
purposes, idendad in terms of status an<| of incoiporotion 
requirements. 

These municipal entities are die local governments which 
make up the 30 townships wbfain Cook County. At one time, • 
the Oty of Chicago had township^, such u Lake Township 
which borders die northeast portkm of Worth Township, 
and, aldioo^ the outlined boundaries still exist, the town- 
sh^ form M government within the corporate limits of the 
city no longer exists. 

In 1820, BUnote established bs townsh^ as political 
bodies expressly ftv the pnipoae of establishing arid fund¬ 
ing public scfamls. Thw townships were designated 
as co-extending wbh the 36-sqnare i^e townships estab¬ 
lished by the ordinance of 1785. As mpee and more settlers 
put down roots in Dlinois, these derignated townships be¬ 
came election districts widiin the counties. The smaller 
diirttlcts, the townsh^, becoming jurisdictions for govern¬ 
mental offices induding supervisors of die poor, con^ables, 
justices of the peace and omer necessary service officers. 

Settlers- in the southern part of the state had endgrated 
from slaveholdlng stat^ and these citizens, especially 
diose coming-to Illinois from Wrginia, set up a form of 
iMvmnment patterned after that undm whidi they had 
uved. This was baaed on power being derived from the state 
and the county. In the northern sections, however, the 
majority df Mtders came from the northeast. This segment 
of the population formed a more localized govern¬ 
ment, one baaed on the town government system m New 
England. 

Many slaveholders who had setded in Illinois left the state 
following defeat of an attempt to legalize slavery here. The 
pre-town government advorotes, were heartened by the 
State Constitution ratified in 1848; a document which per- 
ntitted counties to vote on a proposition calling for township 
government. This provision die Constitution empowered 
any county in which more than one-half of the voters favored 
the township form of government to establish such units. 
These newly-formed townships were generally consistent 
witii the same boundaries as the geographic and school 
district townships as surveyed to comply with die 1785 
ordinance and with die juxtaposed 1820 law. 

Wbh the ratification at the Constitution in 1848, counties 
began to vote fw the township form of government. Prior to 
the Comributiod, 99 Illinois counties ^d organized under 
the Virghiia plan but wbhin one year of ratification, 24 
counties, most of them north of the Oiinois River, had 
adopted township government. By 1870, the number had 
increased to 70 and at this time, 85 of the 102 Dlinois coun¬ 
ties have township government. 

Article VD, se^on 8, of the 1970 Constitution defines 
townships as units of local government which "exercise 
limbed governmental powers or powers in respect to 
limited governmental subjects." 

Dlinow townships have only those powers granted by law 
and are restricted in that no law may grant them power 
ebher to incur debt or to make improvements duough 
special tax assessments. 

The Dlinois Constitution gives the General Assembly the 
power to provide for the selection of township otfirors. 
Included is die limitation that none (rf these officers may be 
appointed by an individual in the judicial branch of govern¬ 
ment. 

The principal functions of township government, in theoty 
at least, are to assess property for tax purposes, maintain 
roads within the unincorporated sections oif the -local area 
and to aid the indigent. Many Dlinois townships, in addition,’ 
operate cemeteries, hospitals and Ubraties. 

The chief administTative officer is the township super¬ 
visor. Other offices include clerk, assessor, coUector, high¬ 
way commissioner and four trustees. ^ 

Gedogip time can be traced to'the Precambrian era 
which, according to radioactivity data, began approximately 
4,500,000,000 years ago. For the past ft},000,0a0 years, our 
world has been in the fifth geologic era - the Cemnoic. 
Recendy, b the span of ge«do^ time, iust over 10,000 years 
^ much of the northern piA of the North American con¬ 
tinent -including Dlinois was covered wbh Raders. At the 
10,000 year nuak, the glaciers were receding and much of 
what is presendy Worm Township was under a lake of ice- 
cold water. Duttag dus approximate time period two smaD 
islands, appeared and were named Worth Island and Blue- 
Island by i^ogists. 

Worth Island (also known as Lane’s Island) is piimobted 
as the area near Harlem Avenue, the Southwest lughway 
and 111th Street. The eastern portion of-the island was ite 
shoreline, now the dip b 111th Street at approxiniately 
New England Avenue, just east of the Ubrary. 

GeOlc^ts refer to the waters that covered the area now 
known as Worth Township as Lake Chicago which became 
Lake kffichigan when the waters receded to the present 
level. Tremendous pressure caused fissures that carried tor¬ 
rents of water tom Glacial Lake Chicago to the Dlintes 
and to the Mbsissimi River. These outlets would berome 
known as the Des Plabes River Vidley and the Cal-Sag 
Chaimel. 

' The oudets brought the level of the lake' down 20 feet 
10,000years ago and b the succeedbg 2,000 years, the lake 
dropped an additional 20. feet. Areas left ‘high and dry’ 
by ^ recedbg of the waters included the land now oc¬ 
cupied by CMcago Ridge, Worth, Alsip, Crestwood, Ever¬ 
green Part, Oak Lawn, Hometown and Merrionette Ibrt. 

One waterway that resulted from the retreat of the gla¬ 
ciers and is still a landmark b the township is Stony Creek, 
b the early history oTthe area, before the advent of man, 
the terrab was characterized by marshland b the vicinity 
of what is now Chicago Ridge with forests to tiie east, 
north and soutii areas of what is nOw~Wroffh "Township. 

The first aniinal life b the area was an abundant supply of 
fish b Stony Creek, its tributaries and the smaD lakes left 
by the retreating gibers and recedbg lake waters. 

Migratory bi^, bcludbg ducks, geese and other water- 
fowl visbed these waterbg places and marshlands. Am- 
phibianp, then land/water animals bcludbg beaver, musk- 
rat-aoti d^er were followed by members ofthe fox, rahbb, 
racoon And woodchuck (groud-hog, our ‘weather fore¬ 
caster’) families as weO as the marsupial opossum. 

The wooded areas and prairie lands were inhabited by 
bear, coyote, deet, wild hogs, wildcats and wolves. Cft 
course, tiiis abundance of fertDe land and wUdlife, tosh 
water and material for building, bcludbg limestone, rock 
and timber attracted human habitation. 

The group known erroneously as bdians, caDed that by 
Christopher Columbus who believed he had found the Indies 
when he saUed west across the uncharted Atlantic Ocean, 
had crossed the land bridge between the Asian mainland 
and the North America continent. These were the earliest 
settlers of what would become Worth Township. The tribes 
that settled b this area bcluded Algonqub, Fox, Dlini, 
Mascouten, Miami and Potawatomi. ^ese earliest human 
inhabitants of the area were primarily hunters who sought 

Continued on Page 4 

William Jenkins Worth An Authentic American Hero 
WIDIam JenUns Worth, the man tor whom the village of 

Worth and the townaUp of whkh Ha eaatem segmeut, that 
area east of Harlem, Avenue, an named wae bom ta 
Hndeon, OilamMa Coimty, New Yoch oa March 1st, 1794. 
He joln^ the Amn during the War at 1812, was eom- 
mfstikmed a first Hentenant and served at CUppawa, 
Landy’s lane and Nbvam. He was hnvettad mq|or a^ re¬ 
main^ b the Army following the eeaaatlon of hoatIHtieo. 
He waa wounded b action at Lundy’s lane and remained 
lame for the balance of his life. Eb served as commandant of 
cadets at the U.S. Mflltaiy Academy (Wwt Pobt) from 1830 
to 1828. 

b 1838, Worth was a cobnel b the 8th Infantry. Ftom 
1841 to 1842, he had be chief comaund b the Sembete 
WarbFIoridaeadwnsbnvetledbrigBdIergeaemIforont- 
•tandbg service b that campaign. 

ta 1846, Wortii Joined (bneni Zaehniy Teybr’a forcea 
and fougb wttii dblhietion throughout the War with Mexi¬ 
co, ta the throe-dl^ hattie of Monterey (Sept. 31st to 34th, 
1846) he ted Us men Into the city from tho oouth and wee ta 
lar^ part reoponaRile for thevfctory ahhou^ the pnoe 
gave Ttedor ttw aceoladea. Werth wae hrevetted nndar 
general a^ received a owoad from the U.S. Ceugrem lor 

ta GenerU Wtafleid Scott’o march from Vera Crus b 
1847, he foui^t littivety at Cano Goedo, Chuiuhuoca, 
Chapukepec and at the stormbg of Mexico Oty. 

Be wae a sUBed tactician and ceumgeous teader at mam 
hut, to Bemrd DoVote b THE YEAR OF 
DEOSIONilMO, wae “..jaext to Seott ths heat-droaaed 

DeVetecUtad Worth’s 
•d by “apMt and tatel 
m from «qflar.*’ Etae 

along with his Irasdbte petaonality, eventnaOy led to his 
downbll. 

He wae taken to teak by Scott for his cmidnct m occiva- 
ticn governor of Pnebta and aubseqnentty the two, «mce 
fricooi, dashed repeatedly. Seott had Um arreatdMnt 
he waa later freed by PreaUent James K. Polk. New York 
Democrats sertoushr considered him as a potential fondkiate 
for tiro presidency, however Lewis Cass was the Democratic 
nominee b 1848 and ket to the Whig candidate Zachary 
Taykr, the anlmagbatlve general who received much at the 
credit for Worth’s successes b the Mextean War. 

Worth wm placed b command at the Depwtment at 
Texas, contracted cholem and died at San Antonio on M^y 
7th, 1849 at the age of 55. He was ontived by mniiy at his 
enemies and their Utter animosity reoultod ta attacks on 
the man and hia exploits have been virtuaDy Ignored by hia- 
torians. 

Worth’s connoction with the townaUp named for hhn are 
moot Ukety as a result of Us service during the Bhekhawk 
War In which the Indians, under Chief Hindi Hawk, mainty 
Abonqnbs Including Saak and Fox tribes, were defeated in 
Iral.'A few years later, the last of the Indiana had left lU- 
nob forever. Abraham Lbcota captaksed a ndVtia unit ta 
tiiat war and Warth’s popularity anparently led to the 
namfaqtof the Worth Poet Offlee ta hloMuor. 

TTorth was a galant aolider and has been compared with 
General George S. Patton of WW D fame as an effective 
leader of mon who foD lata dtefavor with superiors. Scott 
waa to Warb what Elsenhower woe to Patton. An 'ahnoet 
poroM’ la that Scott was defeated ta a Ud for the presi¬ 
dency ta 1853 and 100 yearn later Eteenhower ouccoeded ta 
Uo qnoot far occupancy of be executive office ta Waehtag- 
ten, D.C. 

During Werih’a yean as oemmaadaut at Cadets at Went 
Potat, one of these tature etfieon was Rsbort E. Lee. Lee Major General William Jenkins Worth 

1749 - 1149 

I 
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MHK in the Stick gran aad Mit ■raraWiiidi thw round. 
Theeadofthe'IndLtBen’ cane long after the White nua 
had nttled the area, tai 1833 when the Potawatomi, the last 
of die i«MttM tribes In this vidnity, ceded dieir land to the 
U.S. govenunent. A few yean later, the last of them had 
vacat^ the land. 

A. AiMlrau, in his 1884 book, HISTORY OF COOK 
- COUNTY, nxmOIS, refen to ‘'the dirifty and prospet^ 

conditioa of their (&rms) ownen. Stony Creek, a bmuttiful 
little stream, traverses it,'in a southeasterly direcdon, dis¬ 
charging its waten into those of the Calumet.” 

Andreu continues that the point at which Stony CnA 
and the CahimeNRiver come together is a point approsi-' 
mately one mile em of Blue Islud, at that ome a yffllage. 
and the CahimeNRiver come together is a point approsi-'' 
mately one mile em of Blue Islud, at that ome a village, 
“a portion of which village is also situatfd in.riiis (Worai) 
township.” He refen to the "Villages of wk Lawn and 
Worth” although ncilther had been Incorporatedu a village. 
According to the Andreu account “...located on the Chi¬ 
cago Division of the Wabash, St. Louis and Pacific Railroad 
'(Worth and Oak Lawn) are small places which have sprung 
into existence widiin the past four yean.” 

The accost continuu, “(Worth) coptaliu a- store also a 
M.K. Church built in 1883, and hu pe^ps a population of 
100. Oak Lawn, or Oak Part, u it is sometimes called, hu 
neither storc.nm church.” A prediction by Andreu certain¬ 
ly did come about. '‘It (Oak Lawn) is, however, a pictur¬ 
esquely beautifiil spot, and owing to its euy acceu from the 
city, has no doubt better things in store for it, when it shall 

have attracted the attention Apaeken after desirable 
fiifrafKrtgi hones. ' 

In 1838, the Oty of Chicago planniag an improvement 
in mail service, petitioned WasMagton, D.C, for help. 
New routes were to establish better nufl service, not only In 
Cook Counte, but throngbout the state. 

Astiie Blue Island am wu proximate to arterfea leading 
south, a postal fadlhy, known u the Wortii Post Office, 
wu set up in Norman Rexford's home. Rexford, a pioneer^ 
settler in thk am, became the first postmuter. His 11-year-' 
old son Fayette carried mail from Chicago through Blue 
Island, Tfioraton, Bloom and Crete to Concord, W miles 
to the south. 

Early settiers were formers, sheepherders and those 
who were dependent on the turaf economy which character¬ 
ized early Wortii Township. Theu hardy pioneers including 
naihes Ifoe Robinson, Rexford and Huntington would be¬ 
come the commnnity and political leaders of the burgeon-' 
ing am. * ■ ' 

Prior to 1848, when tiie DUnois Constitution enabling ■ 
countiu to vote in fovor of and form, township governments 
agreat section of what is now south and southwest suburban 
Cnkagidand wu known u York Precinct. The precinct 
wu made up of the towns, of Bremen, Lemont, Oriand, 
Palos and Worth> 

When the townships became distinct political entities, 
tile citizens of Worth gathered for a town meeting in Carl 
Wadhams' home. Blue Island. Wadhams* home wu on 
the Wabash Trail, the dividing line between Worth and 
Calumm Townships. 

4701W. STBEBT 
CBESTWOOD, nXINOIS 6044S 

LAND-TEKy INC. 

PRIME RETAIL - OFFICE SPACE 
Of Sees ayadlable 

-XOO sq# fit# and up. 
Excellent locations 

Located on ^cero Ave 
in Crestwood 

MMMBmtATB 

aacmANCY 

INDUSTRIAL SPACE 
Close to Interstates I-X94t 1'^ 
&IOO 
Eaeh unit aeeess to depressed 
d4>ck.& d4»ck leveler 
Flexible floor space available 
from xsoo sq. ft. and up 
CAmple Parkliig) 

A. Wingate wu choaen moderator of the meeting and 
BrUton wu named dert. At this nseeting, the lint 

township officers were duly elected: Henry Douglau, 
supervisor; Chartes D. Robinson, dert: Benjamin Saunders, 
assessor; S.D. Huntington, ^oollecter; H.S. Rexford aad 
WOUam Barnard, Jnstion. ^ 

This am of Blue Island near the intersection of the 
Wabuh Trail (now Western Avenue) and the Vincennu 
Trail (now 127tii Street) wu the hub of the newly formed. 
towuhip. / 

Flat boats, Conestoga Wagou and foot power had been 
the iMin method of travel in order to reach tiie am named 
Worth Township, in 1851 change began u rail service to 
the am wu on the drawing board. As water transport 
had been a decided improvement over overland travel, the 
railroads would be an hnprovement that would stimdate 
busineu and would afford fast transportation to tiie Miuis- 
sippi River and with the southern am of the state. 

'rae first railroad to offer service,to Worth Township wu 
the Chicago, Rprt Island and Pacific Railroad and LaSalle 

on Feb. 7th, 1851. The route of ^'Rock Island 
sM LaSalle had been from the Mississippi River community 
to tiie end pohit .of the Dlinois and Michigan Canal. Tte. 
name chanu and its attendant charter amendment panted' 
the railroad permission to coutruct a roadbed froin LaSalle 
to Chicago by way of Ottawa and Joliet. 

Construction began late in 1851 at 12th Street just west of 
what would be Sfote Street,, an am where It would inter¬ 
sect trackbed of the Northern Indiana Railroad, The rite 
would be. called Chicago Junotfon and a community named 
Junction Grove came to be. This would later be the location 
of En^ewood Station and its surrounding Englewood am. 

Right-of-Way for the railroad to pau through Blue Island 
wu purchased in 1852. Onwsition to the tiulroad wu led 
by a group who were still ocmvinced that plank roads were a 
more advantageous and ^dent way to travel than the rail¬ 
roads. The railroads were considered “enerimental” 
according to John Volp, an historian of the Blue Island 
community. As oppositim subsided, railroad travd would 
become the popular metiiod of travel between Chicago and 
the South and southwest am. 

1888 Home 
Hie Matt Heliteg-Contad Rohe Honu, neu Hlnh Street 

and Greenwood Avemm In Btao Island to a»—"HILi umh 

£terictoadmnrtauSda£ed^^ ^ 
eonstraeted in 1888. The canent ownera nrs’An^ and Sue 

^ bavo Bved thoie for 13 yoors. The houo wu 
dorignnted an htoteitetondnurt on Sept. 38th, 1983. 
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. In Oct<rt>er of 18S2, the roadbed between Chicago and 
JoUet Was completed and the first Rock Island ‘Sodtet’ 
made the trip from ^d Street in Chicago to Joliet in the 
amazing time of just two hoars, passing through Chicago 
Junction, Blue Island, Bremen and M<X( 
block was the exorbitant fare; a one-wi 
Uand to Chicago was 65 cents and, since 
was from.SO cents to 75 cents a day, ve^ 
the new mefiiod of travel. T" 
effect, meant that a number 
to continue 

Supporters of the Equa. 
Rights Amendment (ERA]' 
are nothing new to Oat 
Lawn, which has slwayt 
“made room for the ladies,’ 
long before the 19th amend' 
ment was passed. 

During WW I, womer 
were vitally interested in Oa) 
Lawn and in 1918) two fol 
years before women won Uk 
right to vote, Lillian Han 
sen’s name was on the ballo' 
for clerk. She lost, granted 
but. she ' served notice oi 
male candidates .- 

the following year, 1919 
88 men and 55 women turnec 
out at the polls. 

The 19th amendment 
granting women the right U 
^ote, was not added to th< 
constitution until 1920. 

^ trip from Hue 
the averaM wage 
few could afford 
r freight also, in 

farmers and merchants had 
transport of goods by horse and wagon. After 

the Qvil War, fares dedmed as wages increas^ and cor¬ 
responding use of the Rod; Island went up. 

The Dll^is Central opened its line through Blue Island 
in 1982 east of Western Avenue in Calumet Township and 
Blue Island’s place in history as a ‘t^dhood town’ was firmly 
established. 

Three other railroads would have an impj^ on the de¬ 
velopment of Worth Township; the Grand Trunk Western 
(earun the.^lcago DanviUe and Vincennes Railroad),' the 
Wabash and the BaHimote and Ohio. The GTW received 
permission from the township for right-of-way thfough 
the area in 1880, ahhongh the CDV. had constructed an 
operotfog roadb^ between Oiicago and Danville, 125 miles 

[ht between the two to the south, and had carried__ _ - 
terminals and to points along the route. Two years earlier 
the CDV had ezp^enced fiiuuidal problems arid had been 
absorbed by theXhicago and Southern which would shortly 

' become a {Wrt of the Grand Trunk system- 
In 1879 the Mount Greenwood Cemetery opened and the 

GTW began to transport foneral parties to the cemetery. 
The memod- ot reaching the burlid site by train became 
common and businesses began to flourish in the Mount 
Greenwood area, as they would shortly in the framing com- 

* munityfo the north which would be incorporated as Ever¬ 
green Park. 

Restaurants, stores and tavenu, catering to mourners 
who buried their loved ones in the newly opened cemeteries 
began to floutish. Two stops in Evermeen Park were St. 
Maria’s Station, at 89th Street, and %th and Kedzie. St. 
Maria’s Cemetery (which became St. Mary’s) was in an area 
known as Vinegar 1011 and several restaurants and taverns 
opened nearby. One of these, Ab’s Saloon served complete 
dinners, with corned beef and cabbage as the spe^ty 

I' of the house. The stop at 9Sth and Kedzie would be the site 
of a commuter station with separate waiting facilities - one 
for men, the other for women. 

The Wabash Railroad travels a diagonal course through 
the township from 87th and Puloaki southwest to tilth and 
Harlem. Communities serviced by this railroad Indude 
Hometown, Oak Lawn, Chicago Rid^ and Worth. No actual 
station exists in Hometown but commuters can go to the Oak 
Lawn or Chicago stops for a 25-minate ride to Chicago’s 
’Loop.’ 

The right-of-way for the Wabash, now the Norfolk South- 
‘ era, tiirwgb Wo^ Township was sold by many familiar 

area names; John Crandall of Worth, George Mdyer of 
Chicago Ridge, tire Hornews of Oak Lawn and Julian Rum- 
sey m what would become Hometown,* among others. 
The sellers envisioned the railroad as a spur to business 
and residential development in the area and they were cor¬ 
rect. The population in these areas more than doubled with¬ 
in a short titM from 400 to over 800. 

The earliest impact of the Wabash Railroad on the area 
came in the form of the jobs it created including laborers on 
the' right-of-way, brakemen, engineers, firemen, switch¬ 
men, station agents and office wmkers. Charles, the son of 

» OaK^wn’s first settler, John Simpron, graded the land for 
the track bed, opera^g a grader between Worth and Chi¬ 
cago. The huge machine was pulled by an eight-horse team. 

During the Chicago World’s Fair, the Columbian Exposi¬ 
tion, in 1893, specU trains carried southwestern area resir 
dents to the Hyde Park-Midway area for the fair. In turn, 
foir visitors traveled west to hunt in the marshlands near 
Stony Creek in Chicago Ridge. 

The Baltimore (B dc O) Railroad has two rights-of-way 

JOANP.MUBPHY SUPERVISOR 

Supervisors Office • Cierks Office Wortii Township, one runs southeast from 96th 
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riem in Bridgeview ^eib it enters Worth to Blue 
Island, at 135th and Maple where it moves out of the town¬ 
ship boundmies. The other enters the township at 87th 
and Rockwell, Evergreen Park, continues to llvth Sfreet 
where it turns southwest, continues parallel to Califimia 
Avenue to 128th Street where it turns east again and, as 
with the other B dc 0 right-of-way, leaves the township 
boundaries near 14Sth and Maple. Ibe diagonal route enter¬ 
ing the township in Bridgeview travels through Chicago 
Ridge, Oak Lawn and Alsip before passing out of the area in 
Blue Island. 

For the most part the B & O in the township has been a 
freight carrier, as it is today. The railroad fine offers no 
passenger settee to Worth Township, although it did 
cany passengers between Chicago and Blue Islrad 'early 
in the history of its service to the area. Both lines are and 
have been, primarily concerned with the transport of raw 
materials and finished goods to and from Worth Township. 

Tbe southwest bound Norfolk Southern line and the B & O 
right-of-way injersect at a point just east of Ridgeland 
Avenue near 103rd Street in Chicago Ridge. A two-story 
control tower, constructed in 1915, one year after the. in¬ 
corporation of the Village of Chicago Ridge, can be seen by 
drivers and passengers traveling in the vicinity. 

Blue Island, named for its appearance from a distance, 
was the first commnnHy to be incorporated in Worth Town¬ 
ship. The name caare frmthe fact that the area was a move 
of tall pines which appeared blue in the mist and haze. Early 
settlers Saw it as a %e Island’ and the name became per¬ 
manent.. 

FolloMteg the ooming of the railroad, the area was ’on 
the map’ ^ mote a^ more pkmeers settled there and 
bnih homes N6ee. tojih railroad right-of-way. Business 
boomed, ,the {wpahiMiUCxpanded and the necessity for 
organization was apparent. A petition was filed in Cook 
County Court in August, 1872 requesting a referendum 
on the question of forming a village government. The fol¬ 
lowing month, an election was held at the home of Gottlieb 
Klein and voters cast a 99-13 affirmative vote for incor¬ 
poration. The first vilh^ board was elected on Oct. 30th 
with Jacob Appel, W. C Bauer, Ludwig Krueger, Richard 
McCUugherty, Walter Roche and Benjamin Sanders as the 

Highway District 
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•uccessftil candidates. The board appointed Sanders as 
village president (mayor). Hart Mau^ as clerk and Her¬ 
man Schmitt as treasurer. 

The village treasury was broke and the founding fotbers 
agreed to serve for six months wMiout pay. To augment 
the village coffers, a SS fine for "riding, driviiig, or leading 
an animal or a team over or across any bridge within the 
limits of Blue Island foster than a walk," was imposed. 

Early ordinances effected fbe and polte protection, pro¬ 
hibited loose livestock from running at large and provided 
for the construction of plank sidewalks, tines were es¬ 
tablished, vagrancy was forbidden within viU^ limits, 
street crossings were to be maintained and kept free of snow 
during winter, bridges were to be maintained, street light¬ 
ing was to be taken care of and dead anlifiaU were to be re¬ 
moved from the streets. . 

In I877, in response to requests for a safe water supply, a 
waterworks department was authorized' by the vUla^ 
board.'A well was sunk, a windniill and water tower were 
constructed to pump and store water. A steam engine was 
used to pump water following the destruction of the wind¬ 
mill during a storm. 

Blue Island, in 1878, was said to have six churches, two 
hotels, three breweries, a number of fine residences and one 
of the best schools in the state. The populatioA at the time 
was 2,(X)0. 

The first fire deparfrnent was established in 1880, sup¬ 
planting a volunteer fire force and by 1895, two artesian 
wells had been sunk to insure adequate fire protection. In 
18%, the department received its ‘baptism of fire’ when a 
conflagration which began in a bam spread ruidly. High" 
winds hampered the efforts of the village firefighters who 
were assisted by firemen from Morgan Park, West Pullman 
and Chicago. The fire engulfed the main section of the 
village, and 26 businesses and homes were completely 
gutted. A great number of other buildings were severely 
damaged and the total loss was estimated in excess of 
S200,000. <r 

As the village grew, underpasses and viaducts for safe 
passage at railroad crossings werobuilt,' a board (rf health 
was established, brick, cement, concrete or stone sidewalks 
began to replace the plank walks. 

Electric service, the telephone and telegraph had an im¬ 
pact on life in the village. Street cars operated by battery 
were carrying passengers from one point to another by the 
time 1890 was on the calendar. One y^u after the establish¬ 
ment of service between Blue Island and downtown Chi¬ 
cago, riders were able to take the IC to the World’s Fair. 

As the village moved into the 20th Century, the first pub¬ 
lic library opened its doors and in 1901, citizens opted for a 
change from a village form of government to a city govern- - 
ment. 

Today, more than 100 industries have selected Blue 
Island as the location of plants manufacturing a variety of 
products. The railroads make the city a prime location fin 
receiving raw nuterials and shipping the fiiiished products. 
The city is a desirable place to Uve because of its 

Windmill Provides Water To Homes 
and community services, its dean residential areas, fine 
educatioiial inMitutions, focluding Baenhower HSgh School, 
its diversity of churches and a broad-based commercial 
and industrial complex. 

The second community to incorporate in Worth Township 
was Evergreen Park which voted to become a village on 
Dec. 20tfa, 1893. In 1894, Evergreen Park’s first election was 
held and with fewer than 100 dtizeiu casting votes, Qti- 
zeiu Psrty candidate John Foley defeated Republican 
Anthony Wilson 46-31. The assembly room in the Hamil¬ 
ton B. Maher CommunityJ^nter is named fo honay of 

The area was first settled in the late 1830's by Blasius 
and Wilhelmina Schwer, German immigrants, whose de¬ 
scendants still live iti the village. The family settled in a rich 
farmland area near what is nov 87th and Kedzle and the 
faniily homestead was completed in 1848. 

Evergreen Park derives its natne feom a g^khof trees 
bn the site of what is now Klein Park, just eayt bfihe com¬ 
munity center. This land was seen as tfap center of the com¬ 
munity but geographici^y as well as practically, the center 
of activity would be the intersectibn of 9Sth Street and Ked¬ 
zle Avenue. 

In'1875, the first public school, a two story, four room 
building was erected near the area now occupM by Central 
Junior High School. Today, in addition to Central Jr', oni 
elementary school, (kindergarten through sixth gnde) 
is in each, quadrant ^ the vOlase. Everoreen Park ' 

Train Sparks Start .Fife 

Spwfcs from a paaahig Gmod nuik lopomettve ignited 
the bhae that eo^platoly gutted the onee plead Eveiareea 
Park Vfflage Hdrite tW»ete<y edOee bmaedtothe 
giemid despite the effMta of Ibafli^fon. .■ 

School is at 99th and Kedxie and four Catholic schoou,' 
three within village limits and one in Chicago,-, serve the 
families of the community. 

ElectrMty, telephone service, street Hating, the piping 
in of Chic^ watdr and the introdncnon of gas mains 
eventually replaced the agricultural character of .the vUbge 
to one of the most desirable residential areas in the south¬ 
west suburbs. 

Although a number of factories were established in the 
village early in its history, only very litde light manufactur¬ 
ing eidsts there today. 

During prohibition days. Evergreen Park like a number of 
suburban communiides, boasted a number of, roadhouses 
but ;the days of night spot are only memories. Young forn¬ 
ix are attracted to me “Village of Churdies’’ because 
of ifo centra) location between Chicago and file oidlying 
southwest suburban communities. Evergreen Park fot^y 
a healthy, vital community with excellent vBlage Mtvices 
and programs fOr all ages,, from toddler to norugcmaiian. 
Residenfo look forward with anticipation to the Centennial 
celebration which is jusi three yean away. 

The third corafou^ty in the township to incorporate as a 
village'was Mount Greenwood and that coiraunity is 
unique as it was twice incorporated as a village and, 29 
years after its first'incorporation, chose annexation by the 
City of Chicago. 
' “Three cemeteries were established in unincorporated 

Cook County during the latter half of the 19th Century, 
Mount Greenwood, Mouht Olivet and Mount Hope. All ad¬ 
joined the Grand Trunk Western Railroad property and as 
more and more people were brought to the cemeteries, 
a number of thriving businesses sprung up in the vidnity 
of the burial grounds. Restaurants and taverru flourished, 
catering to the needs and wants of the mourners. Morgan 
Avenue,' which would become 111th Street, became a 
‘saloon strip.’ James ‘Yank’ Cunningham, owner of a two 
story home across from the Morgan Ave. train station, 
moved his family’s living quarters to the secoi\,d floor and 
converted the ground floor to a restaurant and tavern. The 
establishment was called "Half-way House." 

Otiiers followed suit, the tavern owners took out ads in 
Chicago newspapers, made arrangements with undertakers 
in nearby communities and gave five meals and drinks to 
hack wvers who would steer customers to their saloons. 

Residents retired early but outsiders who took advantage 
of the riotous r^ht life in the as yet uimamed area spent 
their time drinking, gambling and carousing with ‘women of 
easy virtue.’ The rowdy antics disturbed residents of the 
proximate communities of Beverly and Morgan park and, in 
an effort to legitimize the area, Cunnin^iam and his fellow 
businessmen, somehow circumventing the ordinance re¬ 
quiring 250 sigrutures for incorporation as a village, sub¬ 
mitted a petition with 40 sigrutures, many ot them question¬ 
able, requesting incorporation as the Village Mount 

Continued on Page 8 
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STANDARD BANKS 
are proud of oiir past... 

... a past that spans over 42 
years of dedication to the 
southwest Metropolitan 
Chicagoland community. 

... a past that (^ers financial 
service from S (soon to be 6, 

The STANDARD BANKS Interest rates on money 
want to say “thank you...” market, savings, and 

.. .for your e^gtressions of, certificates are iwiewed 
trust and confidence in our daily ... are changed 
Banks according to maritet 

...for making 1989 our 6th' conditions... and represent 
consecutive year of record 
growth and earnings 

... for your support, which 
has made our success story 

In appreciation, the 
STANDARD BANKS plan 
for an even stronger future... 

... a future of maintaining 
the high “Standards” of 
excellence for you, our, 
valued customers and fniends 

... a future of (rontinued 
and later 7) ccmveniently growth and earnings. 

For our high current rates 

and terms, please call or 
visit any of the convenient 
locations listed below. 

located suburban offices. 

possible 

The STANDARD BANKS are members of 
the F.D.I.C., where all deposits are insured 
to the maximum permitted by law ... 
$100,000 per account relationd^. .. 
with many relationships possible. 

Alfred!. O'Malley 
Chairman of the Board 
Chief Executive Offl^r 

Your money could not find a safer, more 
secure home ... at a close location in 
your community. » 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO, 
2400 West OSth-St.. Evergreen-P^rl*, IL 60642 
4001 West 95th St.,Oak Lawn. ILe04S3 
11901 S. Southwest Hwy.. Palos Park, IL 60464 
708/499-2000 (Suburbs) • 312/239-6700 (Chicago) 
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Gteeawood.Ttw petition wu filed on J«ly 29th, 1898. 

Following Incotpontion, more and diverrified entertain¬ 
ment was added in the new village. A tabbh-dog track was 
bnih just west of the 'saloon strip* bat was finafiy dosed 
after a few years of operatiaa because of an increasing num¬ 
ber of complaints to^e county humane society. This 
didn’t stop the gpmUbrs who opened a tent city along 
Kedzie Avenue near 111th Street to accommodate gamblers 
who didn't want to travel muddy roads to reach the Worth 
Race Track, two miles west of where Morgan Avenue, a 
gravel road ended. Bookies, saloon keepers, promoters 
and other entrepreneurs got rich. 

Robert McGahan was elected village president and no 
election took place for more thu six years. In 19Q5, tamy 
Morgan park residents again ’appealed to the courtsfor 
respite. Forever a year, protests were ignored, but in 1906, 
responding to the pleas of legal residents of Mount Green¬ 
wood, an^er call for incorporation was put forth. The 
basis for thncall was permissable under a state law per¬ 
mitting re-inrorporation when original documents had Imn 
lost or destroyed. , 

The newly reorganized government functioned better 
than its predecesor and slowly but surely^ the Village of 
Mount Greenwood settled into a more normal existence. 
Mail was delivered from the Blue Island Post Office by 
horse and wagon. However muddy side streets and a de¬ 
pleted village treasury with not enough money to install 
sewers or to pave roadways directed 'officials to seek help 
elsewhere. 

Both Blue Island and Chkam looked into the poasibility 
of annexing the village. The affirmative vote to annexation 
to Chicago required a simple majority and with most busi¬ 
nessmen and the saloon kemers opposing annexation, the 
vote was extremely dose: 39$-391 in favor of the move. 
Fourteen ballots were deemed 'spoiled' because of iOegi- 
bility. Chicago voters approved annexa^n by an over- 
whdming vote and Mount Greenwood became a part of 
Chicago’s 19th Ward ill 1927, just 21 years after its second 
incorporation as an independent village. 

The next village to incorporate was Oak Lawn on Feb. 
4th, 1909. The firm known s^er in the area now known as 
Oak Lawn was a Scottish immigrant, John Simpson, who 
reached this part of the country in 1842. 

The land was, at that time, a grove of black oak trees 
and was game-rich. The region was rife with deer, wolves, 
rabbits, fox, wild turkey arid raccoons. JSimpson purchased 
one acre of land east of what is today Ceritral Avenue 
between 95th and 99th Streets. He buffi a home there and 
farmed the land. Neighbors were a good distance away but 

Brandt HaU Oak Lawn’s Hot Spot -1901 

the single word, Oaklawn, until 1952 when it was dianged to 
Oak Lawn. 

A number of fectors spurted the residents of Oak Lawn to 
incorporate as a village. The threat of an ever-growing Chi¬ 
cago which gobbled huge tra^ of unincorporated residen¬ 
tial communities and the necessity to organized local 
government to establish services and modern improvements 
provided the inqietus to create the Village of Oak Lawn. 
The referendum was held on Feb. 4th, 19W with 59 in fevor 
of incorporation and four omosed. An election was set for 
Match 9th at which James Montgomery was elected as first 
village president. According to state law, die initial election 
was valid to just over a nranth as ordinances dictated that 
the election was valid only until die third Tuesday of April 
of the next odd numbered year. The second ele^n again 
chose Montgomery as village president. 

In 1910, concrete sidewi^ were laid in main sections of 
the village at a cost of $15,000 and in the foUowing year, 
electricity was brought into Oak Lawn from its neighbor to 
the east. Evergreen Park. Also in that year the main thor¬ 
oughfares were graded and oiled and the viUa« courthouse 
and jail were buffi. In 1920, a census counted me population 
at 487, just 20 years later the census would list 3,^ resi¬ 
dents. Chicago water was piped into the village in 1M7 and 
one year later a referendum establishing a high school 
district was passed. 

By 1953, me population had grown to 13,332 and in 1959 
the village celebrated its gdden jubilee wiffi the dedica^ 
of a new village hall. Between 1964 and 1965 right square 
miles of territow were added wMi the annexation of rrfnm. 

by 1860 an Influx of sixers arrived and a community otiled 
Black Oak Grove was established. A one-room schoolhouse 
was constructed, although the community remrined pri¬ 
marily agricultu^. Black Oak farmers took their crops to 
Blue Island and bartered themJor manufectuwd goods. 

The six mile trek to Blue Island/to pick up mail was elimi¬ 
nated when a postal station was es^lish^ in Evergreen 
Park in the late 1870’s. As the decade drew to a close, the 
Wabash Railroad began to lay tica^ through Black Oiffi, 
affording an opporturity to seek work and to simp to goods 
and supplies, fe 1881, a man named Henry Croudi was 
station agem at Black Oak and legend has it that a name 
change <f the community from Black Oak to Agnes was 
made since Crouch's wife was named Agnes. At any rate, 
the name lasted only until July of 1882 when the name of 
the Wabash Depot and postal facility was changed to Oak 
Lawn. 

The community’s name underwent another change in 
18% when the official post office listing yas changed, to 
unblown reasons, to Oaklawn. Over tiie next half-century, 
the use of both spellinn was debated. When the village 
was incorporated in 1909,16 years after the incorporation of 
the Village of Evergreen Park, tiie spelling was'Oak Lawn on 
the official papers. The post office, however continued with 

Eight years later that assessment h< 
then. 

The Villages of Worth and Chicago 
deal more than just their proximity 
which celebrated their 75th anniversaries lari year were in- 
coiporated three days imart; Worth on Ai^. 29th, 1914 and 
Chicago Ridge, three days later on Sqit. Iri. Cooperation 
and friendsh^ has characterized tiie communities tori grew 
up along the right-of-way of the Wabash BsiitwH whi^ 
carried goods and settlers into the area, in ever increa^g 
quantity and numbers after the turn of the century. 

In 1%8, John Crandall was the first settler of the area 
known as Loin’s Island, land surrounded by lowlands and 
marshes. The knoll that occupies the western limit of rriiat 

Gonthraed on pate ! 
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woold become flie VUIege of Wordi, been the geologkel 
neme Worth Islend. 

Crandall’s home was at MOl 111th Street. The Wabash 
Railroad, baUt across Crandall’s property, provided the real 
beginning vt the community with the estabKahment of 
Worth Station in 1880. John Ostennas.npdstmasteT at a 
building near 111th uid Rhineland moved me postal facility 
west to the station. Crandafl sold portions of his land in a 
successful effort to attract settien to the area. The higher 
ground that makes up the land ^ Village of Worth occupies 
made it a more desirable area in the 19tn Century for setting 
up housekeeping and for farmland than the kmlands and 
manhy area th the east where Chici^ Ridge now stan^. 

In addition to farms, commerce began to attract busi¬ 
nesses ind Worth was the first community in tiie western 
portion of the township to establish a church, the Worth 
Methodist Church erected just east of Harlem on 111th 
Street. That thoroughfore became the hub of >the com¬ 
munity in the 1880’s when a blacksmith shop, a hotel, a res- 
tanrant/tavem and a one-room school house were built 

‘ along 111^ Street. 
Cpnunerclal land and water arteries such as Harlem Ave¬ 

nue* the Southwest Ifighway, the Wabash Raijr^ and the 
Cal-Sag Channel contnbntr^ to the growth ^ Worth and, 
at the saine time, the marshes to the east were attracting 
gamesmen and burners interested in stalking the many 
small animals and die plethora of game birds whid were 
attracted by the water iui4 brush cover in the area. Wabash 
passenger trains brought sportsmen interested in the hunt 
to the area. Many of those who came to Chicagoland for the 
Columbian Exposition in 1893 tocA the train from the ’Big 
Qty’ to Chicago Ridge to pursue the sport of hunting. 

A few days apart in the fall of 1914 elections were held in 
Worth and ChiMgo Ridge. Harn P. Woods was elected as 
first president of the Village of Wmth and Charies POkhow,- 
whose son Herbert would follow in his footsteps some years 
laterwaselected first village president of Chicago Ridge. 

The concerns of early government officials in the two com¬ 
munities were panllehsidewalks, street lights, telephone 
service, electrification, gas and water were all priority 
items. In Chicago Ridge the first village hall, believed to 
be the first brick structure in the villaM was built In 1918. 
The new seat of government was at 10^ and Oxford near 
the site of the present police and public works building. 
Electricity was extended to both villages in 1922, the same 
year that the Mather Car Company which manufactured 
railroad cars opened in Chicago Ridge. Three years later 
street lighting on main thoroughfores in Chkam Ridge 
was in^Ued. In the same period, HoiySepulchre (>metety 
opened on the site where the Worth Racw Track had been 
situated. 

Northern Illinois Gas installed mains throughout Worth in 
1926 and extended service to Chicago Ridge one year later. 
The first village school was constructedln Chicago Ridge at 
104th and Orond in 1927. The original four-room buiWng 
was expanded and eventually housed the Cook County Fifth 
District Court. It is now planned as a senior citizen center 
and the Chicago Ridge Youth Service Bureau has opened its 
headquarters there. 

Ea^ village has a landmark water tank which can be seen 
'xfrom the Tri-State Tollway. The Chicago Ridge tank, at one 

time, had a slogan “Village of Patriotism’’ emblazoned on 
its water storage tank but the emblem was removed be¬ 
cause, according to Mayor Eugene Siegel, ’’It seemed pre¬ 
tentious. Who are we to say that our patriotism is any grat¬ 
er than that of any other community? I guess you could 
have almost called it tacky.’’ 

The 13S-foot water tank in Worth has black lettering pro¬ 
claiming “Worth, The Friendly Village,’’ a slogan residents 
feel accurately describes their community. 

In the mid to late 1980’s the Chicago Ridge Mail and the 
Chicago Ridge Commons were erected, bringing the village 
a solid tax base and indicating the wave of the future for 
the entire area. Worth has plans to develop a residential. 

A sign of 

Chicago South 

>4730W.79lh ST., 606S2/312.58S.7700 
> 4363AnherAv0^ 60632ai2J76.4880 
>2000W. Crniak Rd., 60608^12376.4600 
> 8340S. KadmAvu., 60652012.778.^ 

Chicago Downtown 

OmkA Madison Sts., 606(0012.419.0019 

Chicago North 

3335 N. AsNsndAva., 60657012477.7770 

6632 W. Csrmak Rd., 6040277004840250 

5001W. 790i St, 6045977084^0773 

Orland Park ” , 
15100 S. LatSnnga Rd.^ 604827708349.2500 

eeoew.limst.. 60482770e.448.4711 

recreational, commercial and light industrial area along the 
nortii banka of the Cal-Su Chaimel, on land to be leased 
from tile Metropolitan Water Redamation District. In the 
near future. Worth will construct a new village haU, fire 
station and police facility on Depot Street actoaa foam tiie 
coaamuter parking lot, approxhUately a block northeast of 

Oidt Lawn Buffet 
The Onh Lnwn Buffet and stsee, owned Iqr.Ffod Sdmks, 

wae bnUt In 1912 on tho eito at whnt was oneo the femfy 
heme. The Bret ewRchhoaid In the vOIngo wm theee and 
SehnMs wns vllage poafosnstar from 1896 nntl 1913. 
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the present village hall. 
Both communities see a bri^t future with growth in 

residential as weD as business deveiopment. The days of 
agriculture and hunting and fishing areas are becoraiag no 
more than a memory as progress conies to the oonthwest 
suburban area. Woctii and Chicago Ridge both look forward 
to the challenges of the 1990’s and beyond, to prospects 
of economic growth and continued .cooperation in the 21st 
Century and beycmd. 

A iittie known feet in the history of the Robbins area is 
that it was originally Subdivided and sold to white specu¬ 
lators who feH that land sales in the area would experience a 
‘boom time.’ Speculators believed that the 1893 Cdumbian' 
Exposition woitid mean an extehshm of the City of Chicago 
in a southwesterly direction and eventual annexation to 
the city. 

Abb^ and Henke along with H.J. Smith were the specu- . 
lators who envisioned prosperous times by investing is 
the ores. Most of the land subdivided by these developers 
was south of IJStii Street-in Bremen Township. At qiproxi- 
matelVtbe same toe, the first Blacks were moving into the 
area, led by SamiMfl Gkither. 

In the iMd 1890’s, new arrivals wm little more than a 
trickle. Speculators lost money when the Columbian Eepo- 
sition ciceed and the anticipated extension of the City of 
Chicago into the area did not materialize. The Whites 
either sold their land at a considerable loss or lost it to Cook 
County for delinquent tax payment. 

In 1910, H.E. Robbins, a black real estate developer, 
opened a subdivision in the area and things ynegan to 
happen. From a-few scattered homes, tiie popwtion in¬ 
creased until in 1917 the population was estimated at over 
300. ' 

Under the guidance of Samuel Nichols and Thomas 

Continued on page 11 

New frioids are not 
always hard to find. 
Especially when they’re right in the neighborhood. 

Care Station 
5660 West 9Sth Street 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 
312-499-2273 

Care Station 
4901 West 79th Street 
Burbank, Illinois 60459 
312-424-2273 

Wdi 4 addMeiMl toeodma ki CMeagolmd 6 

Being part of the neighborhood — and the 
community — is something Little Company 
of Mary Hospital, Evergreen Park has made 
important for almost six decades. So if you're 
new to the area, or don’t have a family phy¬ 
sician, let us get to. know you. 

In one of two conveniently located Care 
Stations, we can treat minor illnesses as 
well as medical problems like broken bones 
or cuts needing stitches. Of course, for more 
serious problems there is a fully equipped 
emergency department at the hospital. And 
if you need follow-up care, we'll refer you 
to our computerized Physician Finder 
system with more than 300 qualified 
physicians on our staff. Just remember, 
we’re here to help. 

After all, that's what friends are for! 

IJlIlc Company of Mary Hospital 

A Little Conpany 
Zj^'^^Mary Hospital 

and Health Care Centers 

2800 West 95Ui Street 
Evergreen Park. IIMMb 60642 
312-422-6200 , 

P.S. Care Station hours are: Mon.- Sat.* 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Sun. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 



where service is always with 
concern arKi personal attention 

All Phones' 735-4242 
4727 W. 103rd St., Uak Lawn 694S3 

140 Years 
of. 

VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

ERNEST KOLB 
MAYOR 

A JAYNE POWERS 
CLERK 

RICHARD E. O’NEILL 
MANAGER 

TRUSTEES 
HAROLD MOZWECZ 
EDWARD BARRON 

MICHELE COLLiUg^ 
WILLIAM P.HEFKA^ 
RONALD M. Slfia&t 
JOSEPH 0. VOGRICH 



Keller. Istet elected aa BoMiiaa’a fbat mayor, plaaa for ia- 
oorporatlon moved forward. Oppoahkm to the idea faded 
and on Dec. 17th, 1917 voteia overwhelmlagly choae in- 
cocpocatkm aa a village. The laigeat aiiigle oontillNitor to 
mahng jmxmI on die Incorporathm fee waa the Sobbliia 
family. To ahow their gratitude, die reaidenta named the 
community the Village of Bobbins. That portto of the 
vBlage north of ISSth Street lies within the boundaries of 
Wo(& Toornship. 

Blacks came to Bobbins from the South followiiig the 
Armistice ending WW I and by 1935, the population had 

»*d shifting soil, proved to be a graveyard for many of 
these hardy pioneers who‘simply diaappeued.' 

land One of the earty families to setde the area waa the Ooeael 
“g”: family who reached the area in qiproiiniatelyiaSS. Because 
fBed ofthe marshy diaracaterofthe land, very few demonstrated 
nw* the hardiness to settle there and homes were few and far 
■USV ■ between until 1911 when woifc on the Cal-Sag rl|^t-of'«ay 

>>««•>> >nd. tlM prospect of jobs alo^ wi^ncreased and 
better drainage of die land attracted a great many hew 
setders. A few stores opened but the only improved area 

I thoroughfares were 13Sth Street, Cicero Avenue and the 
Midlothian Turnpike. The first settlers, other than‘the canal 
workers, were farmers. The area attracted English, Ger- 

. man, Italian, Polish and Bohemian immigrants. 
I By the time residents decided to pedtion for incorpora¬ 
tion, Crhstwood had Mprosimately 400 citizens. At the time 
of incorporation as llie Village of Crestwood, the villaga 
limits on foe north were foe banks of the Cal-Sag. When foe 
canal was widened, foe northern border line went to foe 
channel’s centerpoint. The norfoem section of Crestwood 
from 13Sfo Street to foe Cal-Sag is in Worth Township, 
that section to foe south falls in Bremen Township. 

The Village of Merrion^e Park, incoiporated on Feb. 
18fo, 1947, was unincorporated land known as Van Laten’s 
Farm. Beal estate developer James* E. Merrion, looking for 
an area to suMvide, determined that foe area bounded by 
foe GTW on ifoe east, Kedzie Avenue on foe west, 113fo 
Street on the north and llSfo Street on foe south held 
promise. He purchased foe land and constructed 125 firame 

Contioued on Pace 12 

Armistice ending WW I and by 1935, the . 
passed foe 3,000 mark. The viUage h^ the distinction of 
being the only community in the North governed solely by 
Bla<&. By i960 the population esceeded 7,500J Entrejire- 
neur S.B. Fuller, a Blad millionaire lived in BobMns until 
his death a few years am. Today the population is close to 
foe 10,000 mark and, dnpite financiu woes, continues to 
guard its status as an Independent village fiercely. 

-The first known settlers in foe Alsip am>wete Joseph 
and Hannah Lane and their family. The Lanes, came to foe. 
Abip area sometime after 1830 and settled mi farmland a 
short dirtance from Blue Island. Beginning in foe 1^’s, 
the area was settled by increasing numbm of European 
immigrants, mostly Gennans and Dutch. 
. The new settiers were formers who found a place to plant 
foeir roofo in foe rich prairlelands of the area. The first 
manufacturing endeavor was a brickyard and factory. The 
owner, Frank Alsip, for whom the village would be uanied, 
caqie tofoe area In foe mid-1870’s following foe Great Chi¬ 
cago Fire. He moved Ms operation to foe CMcagoland 
arba because of increasing demands for brick as a building 

The Village of Crestwood, with that area no^ of 135fo 
Street within foe borders of Worth Township,' was incor¬ 
porated approximately one and one-half years later on 
Sept. 27fo, 1928. > 

the earUesf human inhabitants of the area, following foe 
Native American Indians, were hunters and trappers ilrawn 
to the area by the variety and numbers of wild UR found in 
foe marsMand. Hie swampy area, with dense underbrush 

Biscuit Wagon Makes Delivery 
Hatae-diawn wagons and carta dellvend Ouialied pradneta to the aonth 

hi the fate 19tt Centaiy. Hun, a Chicago Blacnit Co. bread wagon makes a stop at a gr 
store on 111th Street. 

*7IM C§r PhomPwophT 
A COMMUNiCATIONt COMPANY 

/ 4559 West 127th Street 
' 2 Blocks East of Ciesro 

Alsip, Illinois 60658 
(708) 371-7171 

CP 5000 
PORTABLE 

CHECK THESE FEATURES 

•30-iHimb«r memory 

Full spectrum, 832 chcmnelt 

3-year manufacturer's warranty 

Battery, charger, cigarette lighter 

adaptor, and carrying cose included 

wHh CP5000 ' 

CP 1050B 
CAR TO CAR 

WORKS 
BE8TI 

Custpm Remote Installed Only 

Motorola's Newest Pager — THE BRAVO” — Small—StylishT-Ahd It Vibrates 

Stores Six Messages • ^25^^ MontlilyLcases* deposit REQURED-Uf^LMrTEDcalls 

Getting A New Car? Phone Removal & Installation M 35 
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CpiitMBcd from pige U 

homes them, la 194S. s 'volmteer fbe depeitment wu 
V formed, reUeviim the cornmonHy of Hs dependence on the 

City of Chioigo for its fire protection. 
b 1947, s referendum cal)iii| for incorpocstian wm 

passed. FoUowliig incorporstion, m first ordinsnce passed 
by the village bo^ was the est^lishment of a police force. 

* Ihe first members of the department were the mayor, 
police chief, and members of the board of trustees, police 
officers. The police diieTs first squad car was his personal 

. automobile and a cardboard sign with ‘police’ printed on it 
made thidgs official. 

VilbM expansion included annexation of the area be¬ 
tween Kedzie Avenue, Central ,Parfc Avenue, llSdi Street 
and 119th Street. Li^e development of the land was ac¬ 
complished, other than an athletic field and a buildbg 
housbg the public works departrhent until a'few years ago. 

Over streniibus objections expressed by residents of 
neighbormg Mount Greenwood, the-village managed to 
win the right to compiercial development of the area and a 
shopping center was4>uik.'Th<; center today has a grocery 

' superipwet, a hardware/lumber, store and a number of 
specialty shops. It is a flourishmft development which pro¬ 
vides a tax base for the primarily residential community. 
All of Merrionette Park is witHb the boundaries of the town¬ 
ship. ‘ 

Four months after the mcorporatjon of the Village of 
Merrionette Park, the Village of Bridgeview, followbg the 
vote of its residents, was established. Only that area south 
of 87th Street and east of Harlem Avenue b Bridgeview is 
a part of Worth Township, two prednets which for the most 
part are commercial'with a strip shoppbg center, other com¬ 
mercial endeavors and the ^iscopd Church of the Annuci- 
ation m the township. Bridgeview is a part of four town- 
sh^; Lyons, Palos, Stkkhey and Worth. 

The v^age is proud of its diversified character and calls 
itself a “well balanced community: bdustrial, commercial 
and residential.” A large number of the employees of its 
bdustrial complex are residents of the vill^. 

The second community developed by J.E. Merrion which 
' makes up a part of Worth Township Is the City of Home¬ 

town. Tlw Merrion development was constructed between 
1949 and 1951 and the dupl^ homes and apartments were 
bought and/or rented by rebr^g’WW 0 veterans. 

The city limits are 97b Street on be porb, 91st Street on 
be soub, Pulaski Road on be east and Geero Avenue on 
the west. 

A referendum seekbg incorporation was held and on 
June 6th, 1953 Hometown was officially proclaimed a city. 
The certificate of bcorporation was delivered by be sbte 
on Nov. 18b. ’ . 

1%7 was a year Hometown residents would raber forget. 

Gintinued on page 13 

Volp Writes 
John H. Volp, Blue bland 

hbtocian and author at THE 
FIRST HUNDRED YEARS, 
1835-1935, a centennial his- > 
tory of the City of. Blue 
bland, had some bteresting, 
if specubtive observations 
on ^ early bbtocy-of the 
soubwest area. 

"b spite of be cbiins of 
some hbtorians,” Volp 
writes, “who contend bat 
Father (Jacques) Marquette 
b hb several vqyages ^.db-, 
coyery portaged between be 
Chicago River land be Des 
Pbbes River, bere b a pre¬ 
ponderance of evidence’, 
which proves bat be route 
tekOn by Marquette was not 
by way of be soub branch of 
the Chicago River, but by 
way of be Little and Grand 
Calumet, bence by way of 
Stoney Creek around be 
lower edge of ‘Blue bland' to 
be' Des Plabes River at 
what b now known as be 
Sag.” 

He contbues, “There is 
considerable ground for the 
belief that Marquette may 
have camped at a spot not far 
from be bdian Vilbge 
which hbtorians say was 
located on be norb bank of 
Stoney Creek, just below be 
hill, and west of what b now 
Western Av.” 

“Major Henry Lee of 
Soub Chicago,” Volp goes 
on, “who has spent many 
years b hbtoncal research 
on the Calumet region, 
believes firmly that Mar¬ 
quette’s last journey was by 
way of Stoney Creek (known 
as Little Kenomuck in 
aboriginal (sic) times.” 

Shoot Out In Evergreen 
John DUUnger, notoiiona eacaped convict, was IdentlQed by holdup vtettam aa be ieadar 

of a g^ who shot It out wtth Evergreen Paih and highway poBca faflowlas a tobboiy at the 
jfoi^y Garden. The dfoe and dance hall waa located near the entrance of the Evergreen 
Park Conntrv Chb. Two police ofllcerB were wounded ta the ahoot-ont aiM the acrewa 
cale where the wounded men fen. 

Serving Evergreen Park 

For 20 Years 

Karlov Restaurant 
^ -'if 1'^^ t 

Pancake House 

John C. Griffin 
for 

Worth Township 
Democratic 

Committeeman 

A Tradition of Service' 

James Griffin, father of John C. Griffin, served 12 
years as a judge in Cook County. Joseph P. Griffin, 
John's uncle, has served as State Central Committee¬ 
man for the Third Congressional District from 1948 
to the present. 

Education 

Saint Rita High School, 1969 
University of Notre Dame, 1973 

DePaul University, College of Law, 1976 
I 

Employment 

Partner, Griffin & Gallagher, Attorneys at Law 

Community Involvement 

Moraine Valley Community College ^ 
Board of Trusted, 1985 to present 

Chairman of the Board, 1988 to 1990 

' Young Irish Fellowship Club 
President, 1983 

I 

Economic Development Corport^t^n >f 11. 
for the Southioesl Suburbs r , 

Board of [directors, 1986 to prlesent'" -r “ 
i .Ml 

Cook County State's Attorney’s Fcice'' 
1987 to 1988 

Gaelic Park AanstAin* 

Board of Directors, 1986 to present 

Illinois State Bar Associatibn 
Member * * 

> 
V 

PM tar by John C. Ormtn [tamaoralle Commtttaomwi Fund. 
3422 W. 95th St. .423-6050 
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Tte 3S-4aGfa noirfUl la Jaaaai 
'*' l■l■l flaaiigir tn hnmw IB 

of tkat yoar 

later, a *Wnar* tocaado atrack, deattoyiaa 86 hoaiea, daaiag* 
lag mote thaa SOO othera aad uprooted BKXc tfaaa 
treea. No oae died vkI bo oae waa aeriooaly iiriured but the ' 
city looked like portioaa of Beat Beilia after Allied bombera 
fintahed their awaainna. 

The year’a daaiaee from Mother Nature waan’t over quite 
yet. In mid-Jtane property damage and wideapread flooding 
reauhed from daya of heavy rainfall. The reaidenta rallied 
from the triple whammy and by frdi, all atructurea had been 
repaired or rebuilt. 

A ahoming plaza ia located at the intersection of 87th 
Street and the Southwest Highway and commuters have the 
Norfolk Southern (Metra) to fast, iffrfont transportation 
to Qikago’s Loop. 

Palos Heights has nearly tripled its population since its 
incorporation as a city oh April 16th, 1959, The area bound¬ 
ed by ISIst Street, the Cal'Sag' Chaimei and Harlem Ave¬ 
nue, iswithin ttie borders of Worth Township. •- 

Woods and rolling hills make the City of Palos Heights 
one of the most picturesque communities in the southwest 
suburban area. Although Palos Heights is primarily a resi¬ 
dential area, it has a number of businesses, especiaUy along 
Harlem. Avenue. Trinity College, Shepard High School 
and Chicago ChristiaiT High School are all located in the 
Worth Township section of the dty. Homes, recreational 
facilities and educational opportunities all contribute to the 
Palos Heights’motto,'Quality.' 

87th Cicero 
\ 

Divides 

4 Areas 
The intersection of 87th 

^ Street and Cicero Avenue, 
while not.unique is certainly 
unusual. Each of the four ^ 
Comers is a part of a different ^ 
community. On the north¬ 
east comer is the Ci^ of 
Chicago, on the northwest 
comer Is the City of Burbank, 
on the southwest comer is 
the Village of Oak Lawn and 
on the soutteast comer is, 
the City of Hometown. 
The south portion. Oak 
Lawn and Hometown are 
part of Worth Township, 
each community completely 

, within the township peri- 
' meters. 
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“Tin Lizzie”, Needs Water • 1915 
ABBOtacistiBakMasteptoclMcklhe water Inval la the mdiatarefU) Tta lissie.' 111th 

hi the aaboihs was a dirt road at the ttme aad It waaB*t aatfl approzlawtely 1915 daU the llfst 
two-taae ooaeieto mad was eoaalineted through the Vniagea of Chleago 

tauter 
?5>00 W 9bth St., Lvorgrcon F’ark, IL 60642 

' ‘Their singing is as close as ever. ’ ’ 
John LitweOer, Chicago Tribune. 

r J 

Show I 
Times' I 

FBI., MARCH 0l 
IShow I 

8:30 P.H. ' 
8AT. march 10 

2Shawt 
8:30 a 0:30 P.M. 
8UN. MARCH 11 

ashcwn ' 
3:30 a 8:30 P.M. 

sl>l ( I \1 SI NlOK DISCOHM MAIINf I s 

$ g.M Dlicaunt per Sontor ffoups of 20 or niora 

‘ $ 4.M Discount per Senior grauiM of 80 or more 

$ a.00 Individual Senior CMxen DiaoMml 

ii 
Wediwsday or Sunday Matinee 1^ 

: Of itcbeivdtions(/08)4?? 0401 or 1 800 84/ Pf Av 

Pilgrim Faith Church 
First Oak Lawn Church 

Built in Village 1892 
The Pilgrim Faith Chnrch, coaBtructed in 1892, wao the fbot Congregattonal House of 

Worship te the Village of Oak lawn. It waa die ehnreh which waa home to the flmt Kngitrii 
speaking congregation and was abed by the Cbagregadonallsts aatil sold to the ChrlstiaB 
Ketomed Chnrch In 1915. It remaiaed a chnrch natfl 1951 when the buDdhig becaiae a 
private home. 

In sBiBCtIng a tundra! homo, considBt thos0 qualities: 
FACIUTIES • PRICE • LEVEL OF PERSONAL CONCERN 

1 

Bob Moynihan 
« 

Ketcham & Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2929 W. 87th St. - Evergreen Park 

Moynihan - Greenwood 
Funerlit B^tde 

3032 W. 111th 

Kelly - Carr^ - Moynihan 
Funeral Home 

2616 W. 38th St. - near Archer Avenue 

708-857-7050 312-779-7050 
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Giicago Ridge Hotel - 1889 
‘ J. HMiy Mejrer moved bom Bho bkmd to CUcaco KIdte bow ttlHn of <ho 
Ho opened the Cadco^ KIdgo Hotol ooor IQM aad lUgolaBd, OB toa wUeb «odd 
the coBUBBBlty gathming apot. b later jeaia, the hotel waa the alto of village amet 
waa a foeal point far local 

Saint 2(avier College 
OFCfflCAGO 

?700 W. 103rd SL, Chicago, IL 60655 

10. Over 1,000,000 students will attend. You should be one. 
9. Everyone has been bugging you to do something about 

college. ; * 
8. It's a lousy afternoon for television. . ” 
7. Pope John ftiul II, David Letterman, Princess Di and other 

famous alumni will attend. 
6. Since the Sisters of Mercy first Opened the House in 1846, 

we’ve been getting this Open House ready for you. ' 
5. A 12<ourse gourmet dinner-or other food-will be served. 
4. Our 236 faculty members and 2,657 Students will be at the _ 

front door to greet you. 
3. We're expecting you. 
2. We’ve gone to a lot of trouble to be reiHy to answer every 

question you might ask. 
1. 27 undergraduate majors. Graduate programs in nursing, 

education, and business. Continuing Education programs. 
Weekend College. Somewhere in that mix is the solution to 
your college need& 
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Worth Township Population Has Boomed To Record 180,000 
At this time. Worth Town- 180,000, is made up of all or as well as several unincopor- 

ship, with a population of part of 12 cities and villages *ted sections. All of the City 

Top Ten 
St, Xavier 

'IV>n Roacrvnc frk Affon/l Oiiir fYnon.tlniacA•- 

. In keeping with the spirit of the day, 4 of the 
following reasons may be slightiy foolish. 

of Hometown; all of the 
VUIages of AUip, Chicago 
Ridge,‘Evergreen wik, Mer- 
rionette Park and Oak Lawn; 
part of the Cities of Blue 
Island and Palos Heights; 

parts of the Villages of 
Bridge view, Crestwood, 
Worth and Robtuns are the 
major components of the 
township. ’ , ' 

llie boundaries of the 
townships are. 87th Street 
oh the north, l^th Street on 
the south. Western Avenue 

on the east and Harlem 
Avenue on the west. Excep¬ 
tions include sections of 
Mount Greenwood and West 
Beverly on the eastern edge 
and property belonging to 
the Archdiocese and under 
the jurisdiction of the City of 
Chicago. Much of this seg¬ 
ment u located between 99th 
Street, 119th Street, Central 
Park Avenue and Pulaski 
Road. It includes Saint 
Xavier College, Brother Rice 
High ^liooT, Mother Mc- 
Auley Highr School, and' 

Mercy Hall, the residence of 
the Sisters of Mercy. One 
section of this area, at the 
southwest comer of 99th 
Street apd Central Park 
Avenue, is stiH a part of the 
Village of Evergreen Park. It 
contains the Southwest 
School property including 
the school building and 
recreational facilities. 

The unincorporated, com¬ 
munities of Worth Township 
are Austin View, Blue Ciest, 
Garden Homes, Navajo 
Gardens and Palos (hmlens. 

For information, call (312) 779-4143 

CONGRATULATIONS 
CHICAGO RIDGE and WORTH 

FOR YOUR 75 YEARS OF PROGRESS 

MACHINE PRODUCTS 

‘ PRODUCTION MACHININQ . 
d • , * ■ 

- 6350 W. Birmingham 
Chicago Ridge- ^ 

■' . - . ' ' 

Where People Make The Difference I 



JOAN PATRICIA 

SUPERVISOR 
WORTH TOWNSHIP 

Candidate for 
. Committeeman 

Worth Township 
I- 

G)ngratulates the Founding Fathers of 

Worth Township 

& pledges continued progress into the 

decade of the 90s. 

oncerned 

epresentative 

xperienced 

5631 W. IlSIhSt. / 
Worth. IL 60482 
(312)306-1117 

DoMlopnwnial Waining 
10633 & upon* 

Oak Lawn, IL 60453 
(706)425-3344 

12236 8. Laramw 
AWp, IL 60668 
(706) 385-7377 

Park Laam 
AtaociaHon 

10833 S. UPorte 
Oak Lawn. IL 60453 

(312) 425-3344 

Scliool 
- 10833 8. LaPorta 
Oak Lawn. IL 60453 

(312) 425-3344 

Talman 
Township 

L Aided 
Growth 

initetat 

Fadaial Sa«tM md 

1922, Talaiaa waa a aaiar 
factar k ha^l^ ta Bmww 
tta taalJiHal- hama la 
rniHaMwWIaa aock aa Gafa 
Pkifc, arightaw ItaltiCUeafa 
Um, BbrqMtto Pi^k, 
Seottadala, aad Gaiflald 
U^. And avaa !■ thaaa 

Ciaair*^ '•too flMuaSw 

thh right aa gtaaa awl 
waa gava wwg/ ta pavari 

woKm ioiw«HiPC»ioqaioaitfiviB«<^^ u 

E.P. Shepherd 

Headed First 

Draft Board 

First Worth Structure 
Iba Bha lafawd Haaaa, halt hy NaiBMB Imriaid la 1836, waa tha lliat pataua 

laio ha ataa which waald haeooM Worth TowaaUp. Ibe aftartaN aorvad aa i 
tba Baibid faa^y aad a hotel M waO. lUa poacO ahateh waa nado ta tha ewly 1 

tho boMag a|IO ateod. Iho arigtaal dtawtag la tho piaparty of tho Boafaid iaai^. 

The man who aounded the 
trumpet, calling young men 
to duty with the Union Army 
(The Grand Army of the 
Republic) during the War 

- Betwedn^ the States, better 
known north of the Mason- 
Dixon Line as the Civil War, 
was Samuel D. Huntington. 
A sheepherder who lived in 
a shanty near what is now 
99th and Westeni. Hunting- 
ton headed the first draft 
board in Worth Township. 
Huntington had - served as 
the first collector in the town¬ 
ship, elected at' the initl.l 
town meeting on April 5th, 
1850. He served as collector 
until 1853. 

meat tnat aoad. BoBac saw 
tfaa nart great sorga of oaw 
honatag ooaatractloa ta tlia 
frhm areas of Chicago and 
ta tba vast tracts and prahtia 
laado of tha aonthwast 

Park after tba war, ban both 

9Sth Street Paved 

In 1930, seeing the hand¬ 
writing on the wall as more 
and more people purchased 
automobiles and put ‘Qld - 
bobbin’ out to pasture, 
95th Street was paved by 
Cook County. 

PARK 
LAWN 

A NOT-FOR-PROFIT ORQANIZATIO 

, SERVING MENTALLY AND PHYSICALLY 

HANDICAPPED PERSONS SINCE 1955 



River Edge Renaissance 
The Cal-Sag Chamiel 

meuiden a 16-mile coarse 
throagh the southwest 
subu^, IndiiHing the 
Worth Tosmship communi¬ 
ties of Blue Island, Robbins, 
Crestwood, Alsip, Wmth 
and Palos Heighu. The 
waterway and its banks are 
the property of the Metro¬ 
politan SanWy District. 

The channel was dug 67 
years ago to reverse the flow 
of-the Calumet River in an 
effort to keep raw. sewage 
pollutants from Lake hfichi-. 
gan. Until the construction of 
the more than 140'-miles of 
the deep tunnel the £al-Sag 
was the sanitary conduit for 
the runoff from sewer sys- the waterway and MWRD 
terns during apd after heavy ~ 

storms. The deep tunnel, profit from long-term lease 
drilled through s^id rock, of land to the individual 
is the modem storm water communities. In ail, approzi- 
coqtaminent system that will mately 1,200 acres of un¬ 
allow a ‘River Edge Renais- developed land along tha- 
sance’along the banks of the 16-mile stretch, are seen as 
Cal-Sag, as first envisioned development areas. Homes, 
by Lou Viverito, Stickney.. park. 
Township supervisor, when domii 
he was a MSD commissioner, light _ . 
, Residential, copimercial, and even a large ‘Ravlnia- 
industrial and recreational typo’ concert and performing 
areas are envisioned on arts complex is prd|ected. 
either side, of the Cal-Sag Although the Cal-Sag has 
right of way. Projects are apparently never been in 
underway, in Worth and a danger of spontaneous 
marina-boat launch is al- combustion, as hu qccurred 
ready operational in Alsip. on such rivers as the polluted 
Other communities have Cuyahoga which runs 
long-iange plans to redeem through the City of Oeve- 

land, Ohio, cynics said that 
officials plan to realize a • man could walk on its 
- waters, or that If someone 

fell into it, he w she should 
be injected with millions and 
millions of units of anti¬ 
biotics in order to fend off 

[ospital "sfly. o, .h. 
\ water being used as a dump- 

fj ing ground for automobiles 
bodies. 

buildings, 

Frontier Worth Township 
mHe like dowatowa Soa Aagelo. Texaa than oa vllafle, tills i 
bnlldlim coB^Iaz was takea at the lateraectiaa of Braedway aqd Wi Christ 

and, occasionally 
appear to be at an end. It 
may never be . a Mecca for 
swimmers and sun bathers 
but if the aeration wheels 
now being constructed along 
its banks oxygenate ^the 
waters, fishermen may be 
among those , to take advan¬ 
tage .of the ‘River Edge 
Renaissance.’ Future gener¬ 
ations will probably recall 
the history of the Cd-Sag in 
local history books. The 
waterway as a conduit for 
sludge and storm water 
runr^ will be all but forgot¬ 
ten as people take advantage 
of its many offerings. 

Medical Center 
The slogan ‘The Village of With the plethora of stop should 

Churches’ appears on the signs being authorized in sticker, 
logo used by Evergimn the village, maybe thi< firmly t 
Park, on the annual vehicle 
sticker, on the village flag 
and is synonymous with the 
community. The slogan orig¬ 
inated with Ray Johnson 
when he served as a village 
trustee. According to Ray, 
“A 19S2 village board meet¬ 
ing was lasting pretty long. 
I started doodling on a pad in 
frrmt of me and came up with 
a design for the 1953 auto 
sticker. I worked in a {ticture 
of a church and emn^ the 
phrase ‘Village of Churdies. ’ 
I passed nty sketch around to 
tire other trustees and they 
liked it so well, we voted to 
use it.” 

Ray, still a^ve in village 
affairs and a village em¬ 
ployee, last year at the Ever¬ 
green Park Legion Post 854, 
took pen in hand and doodled 
once more. The result was an 
octagon with the slogan 
‘Village of Stop Signs.’ 

Townships 

Serving 

the southwest Chicago 

areafor 

29 years 

Oak Lawn** 
Office Sapply * 

5211 Wea 95tli Street 

Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

(TOBI424-0006 ' 

4440 West 95th Street 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 

(708) 425-8000 

Evangelical Health Systems 

strongholds may have been w * 
swept barren by the terrific Township government is a 
storm of New Deal votes, P*fr ^ 85 of the 102 Illinois 
but not so whh the ever counties. The remaining 
staunch Repubfican town of * the commission form 
Worth. of government in whit* three 

This little village, tiiat commissioners are eiected 
has been loyal to me G. O. at-large.. A provision of 
Party since the town was in- the 1970 filinois Constitution 
coriwrated, went toihe polls allows these 17 counties the 
Tuesday and, on stntight option of changing to another 
ballots, gave the Republicuu form of government thtxwgh 
an almost two-to-one lead. -' 
Out of a total of 232 votes 
cast, the Republicans drew 
112 straight votes to the 
Demo’s 64. The 56 split 
ballots included about ten 
Socialist votes. Worth’s 
registration strength num¬ 
bers 245 votes. 

Every Republican, as¬ 
pirant was given a rousing 
lead in Wortii. Even the split 
ballots added strength to the 
G.O.P. candidates. 

County Commissioner Carl 
J. Carlson, of-Blue Island 
was given an added push 
by the Worthooiau, as were 
all other canduates en¬ 
dorsed by WlUoffl Weber, 
well-known southwest town 

WE SALUTE 

WORTH TOWNSHIP 
ON 

140 YEARS 
OF 

HISTORY 

Jolm & Joan Sehiinansid 

D. Grieco & Company 
Certified Public Accountants 

Dorothea Grieco 
Mary C. Grieco VILLAGE 
Cheri M. Donoghuo 

MERRIONETTE PARK 
INCORPORATED 1947 

Modi of the RquMican’s 
landslide victory in Worth 
can be credited to Dan 
CraadaU, local committee- 
moa. Dan, ever gaining in 
popularity, worked hard and 

6830 W. 95th Street 
Oak Lawn. IL 60453 

„ (708) 430-7778 
FAX (708) 430-7799 



Worth TownaUp Oflldols are Joan Patrida Morphy, 
aupetviaor: Thomaa ‘Bod’ Gavin, derfc; WDUain E. Con- 
noca, aaaeaaor; Dennia A. Brennan, colkctor; Bobert D. 
Smith, h^way commiaaioner; Donaid I. Bettenhanaen, 
Kathleen M. Spencer, Michael R. Daviea and Michad H. 
Wht, truateea. ' 

Setvioea under the auperviaor’a direction Include general 
aaalatance, Joba for CUcagoland, mhii-bua and the dinic. 
Under the direction of the aaaeaaor are a number of aervloea 
dealing with taiatlon, iMuanoe of permita and «in«»g for 
eaemptiona. Thoae under the direction of the Ughway/oon* 
mlaaiooer Indude re^mnaibiUty for roada and/or bridgea in 
the unincorporated ateaa of the townahip. The aenior dtlaen 
office provldea-a number of aervicea dealing with health. 

le for anyone not hw 

'eneral Store i . locatmg properoea and vertncatlon of index numbera, order- 
tecreallon, iMormdlon and aaalatance. Youth comffliaakm ingo^billaanddeeda. 

reaponaibilltiea of the aaaeaaor’a office indude 
counading tod ffiing of exempt atatua for churdiea, villagea and achooia; 

other aenricea for yontha and their famffiea. maintaining up-to-date aaaOaament recotda and giving tax 
. , M , ^ eatiinaida to buildera, new home buyera. The aaaeaaor’a 

. ** to Id towi^ reaidenta office alao conducta field aurveya to place piopertiea whidi 
exp^ and to provide erumgeny have been overlooked on the tax rolla. Office houra are Mon- 

aada^ to ^ “ving e^enaea indude day through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For informa- 
auch neraa aa food, clothing, ahdter, houaehdd anppliea, tion, aak for extenahm 46. 
Utilltiea, pera<^ eaaentiala, me^ and any other ex- In cooperation with ti» aenior dtixen and handicap co- 
penm deemed neoeaaary to the healtii and well-being of ordinator, the aenior dtiaen office providea free eye acreen- 
theindiWd^ orfa^y. ing, free hearing teata,‘Rulea of the Road’daaaea, pinodile 

Joba forOucagoiand, ia ftinded tinough the Job Training tournamenta, a drop-in center, arta «««< crafta cinaaea 
Partnerahip Act (JATA). It providea counaeling and place- exhibita, RTA and minl-bua paaaea. Social Security infonna- 
ment for dialocatedworfceta, nnemplaiyedadu]ta, youth ai(d tion, the federal autplna food oothmdditiea program, and 

^ olubd^ timugh- aaaiatance «itii MeAm fonpa. Meeting of the townahip 
”tf*****^r ' M.- ^ . oonior citixena brgardxatkm are on the flrat Friday of every 

The ndni-bua win tranaport aepidb dtinena and/or tiie hionth. 
hnndlcmtped to aity point w^ townahty_ bonndariea. The primary objoctivea of ti» youth commlaaion are to aid 

pidt-up from tbeaa deatlnationa can be arranged. The minl- 
Dua providea aeivlce between 8:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. and the 
aervioe ia broken down according to community. Area 1 ia 
for reaidento of Evergreen Park and Hometown on Mon- 
daya; area 2, for Oak Lawn providea medical only aervice on 
Tneadaya and medical and otiier aervicea on Wedneadaya; 
area 3, on Thuradaya, ia for reaidenta of Brldgeview, CM- 
cago Ridge, Creatwood, Paloa Heigirta and Worth; area 4, 
aervicea on Fridaya, ia for reaidenta of Aiaip, Blue laland, 
Garden Homea, Merrionette Park and Robbiiu. Ridea can 
be reaerved by calling 371-2900 before 12 noon on the day 
before the bua aervi^ the cailer’a community. There ia 
no charge for riding tiie mird-bua but all wheel chair riders 
must be accompanied by a person who can assist them to 
and from the bus. All riders must observe the regulations 
and rules governing the mini-bus. 

The clinic provides optimal preventive examinations for 
the residents of tiie township. The areas primarily involved 
include dental, medical and podiatric care. 

The highway district is responsible for maintenance of 
roads and bridges in Blue Crest, Navajo Gardens and Palos 

I Gardens. Hours are 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. daily. Evening hours 

Evergreen Plaza Built In 1952 
Evergreen Plaxa, which statues, most of them depk- in case of a disaster such as months, 

today has more than 170 ting scenes from early the fire at Carson’s several "Without the Plaxa, pro¬ 
stores, had humble begin- Americans. The early West yean ago that shut down that perty taxes would' sky- 
nings as an‘L’shaped strip with its cattlemen, cow- retail store for several rocket,’’trustees agree, 
shopping mall in 1^2. The punchen, Indians and trail- 
original shopping center especially well- 
made up of fewer than 20 represented. The collection 

"The Plaxa” is the property of the Rubloff 
widely-known, was the 
child of real estate devel- Another shopping center, 
oper, the late Arthur Rubloff. Park Plaza, is the 

is considered the ‘grand- south of the Evergreen Plaza 
father’ of all subsequent The new develop- 
shopping maUs and Rubloff ment contains nine stores. It 
always had a soft spot in his too was a concept of Mr. 
heart for his original crea- Rubloff. 
tion. According to employ-, Arthur RublofTs dream of 
ees of Plaza stores, "Rubloff a comprehensive suburban 
would walk around the com- shopplngcenter whidi would 
plex, with eyes constantly in attract people from a wide 
motion, just looking area came true in Evergreen 
•round." Park. His dream was the 

Ten years after it first inspiration for thousands of 
opened, the Plaza doubled in such malls and centres which 
size and two years later, in have become an important 
1964, two-auditorium part of modern living. The 
theater opened. A third was concept had added new 
added a few years later and words such as ’Mallie’ to the 
two more within recent language. A ‘Mallie’ 
years. By 1970, the entire usually a teei^er who is 
shopping center was addict^ to cruising the local 
enclosed and climate con- ‘ shopping mall, spending 
trolled. A nine-story, hours on end shopping and 
140,000 square foot office window shopping. ‘Mmlies’ 
building was added and in often run in packs. 
1974, the Galleria, adding The Plaza is the second- 
36,000 square feet of shop- largest employer in the vil- 
ping area, was opened. lage, exceeded only by Little 

Today, the Plaza contains ' Company of Mary Hospital 
over 1,250,000 square feet of uul Health Centers. It is 
fhnjipiiifl space. Shupi^ important to the residents of 
can .find anything they want Evergreen Park, not only as a 
in the Raza at two major nearby shopping area where 
department stores, a fuU- virtuaMy aU merchandise 
service bookstoro, specialty available for retail sale can 
stores, restaurants and be obtained, but as a sound blid's^ye view o 
banks. tax base. Without the Plaza, the 19S8*s ahowa Wak 

Scattered throughout the property taxes would soar, eonter and the atIgU 
open spaces and corridors of «wl to protect against this pictan. The Fhk 
the Plaza are more than SO poMibiUty, the village has whieh Is atiB hs epanti 
bronze sculptures and ‘tax interruption* insurance stosne no la^er teve 



the time, Worth had return* 
ed to serve under General 
Zachary Taylor in tire Mexi¬ 
can War. DeVoto had a low 
opinion of Taylor and re¬ 
ferred to' Worth’s superiw 
cdRceras “a bungler.” 

First Worth Methodist Church 
Ttefirst honaaefwowhlpin the weetemsectoeenhe townsh^ waa the Methodist CImidi 
St east of Harlem Avenue ea 111th Street. 

eottfcetiolo 

outlie ^ 
fcioeseo 

I 

General Worth Wins Acclaim 
For Feats In Blackhawk War-1832 

6Week 
Layaway 
Available 

Shoppe 
“OLD FASHICWED SERVICE’ 

12006 S. Pulaski 
Alsip. IL 60668 

70&667-3836 
Hours: 

Mon-Fri 9-9 
Sat 9-6 Sunday 11-4 

Customer Service at Lorlei HeUlmark Shoppe is the 
"old-fashioned” caring about their customers, neigh-- 
bors and friends. Many ’"Precious Moments” have 
been shared at Lorlei Hallmark "Family” through the 
past 13 years. We all look forward to many more!!! 

LORLEI Hallmark Shoppe has been serving the com¬ 
munity since 1977. LORraine and James LEImon Allen 
are the owners and their daughter, Judy, manages the 
ihoppe. The Precious Moments Collection and the 
extensive variety of cards and gifts has made Lorlei 
Hallmark Shoppe the Largest HeUlmark shoppe tn the 
area. 

PACaU—womi TOWIOBV COMMBMOIAIIVB aSOB 

Betruud DeVoto, in his 
history of a watershed year 
in American history, THE 
YEAS OF DECISION; 1846, 
said of Mi^ General 
WUliam JenUns Worth, an 
inveterate writer of letter 

to Washington officials who 
supported him, “...he hed 

Jrrought his Inkstand al6ng[ 
and went on sending letters 
to his lobby. But he’ was 
incomparably the best 
soldier in diis army-’’ At 

Worth, earlier, had served 
with distinction in the Black- 
hawk War in Blinois (1832), 
and it was returning veterans 
from the conflict who had 
served under Worth and ad¬ 
mired .Ms leadersMp quali¬ 

ties, that gave Ms ruune to 
the new poet office at Blue 
Island. Later the townsMp 
which was orgatiized in 
1850, one year after Worth’s 
«l««th, was named for the- 
intrepid soldier. 

Early Dram Shop Ordinance 
An 1896 ordinance stated 

"It shall be unlawful for any 
person whp shall keep a 
TIram sM^ to seB or give 
away any liquors to ai^ 
miilor without the written 

order of his or her parents, 
guardians or family physi¬ 

cian, or to any persotu in¬ 
toxicated or is in the 
habit of getting intoxicated.” 

Worth General Store 
The first shop at the western limits of the township was 

loeated at 7058 111th Street. Fbrmete made a wecOdy trek 
to the store ferllenr, lamps, kamaeae, anddbe, aalt and 
other pwvisione. At the left la the hMs af Job OatexMa, 
the fi^ pinliiaistii In the area. In 1880, Oateimnn amwed 
the postal fscOHy from Bldgelaial Avenne one "«»« went to 
the Wabash depot. 

Leslie P. Phelps, who died of 
his wounds on Nov. 9, 1944, 
in a Belgian hospital. They 
issued me nurnber 5220, 
reminding everyone of the 
S20 they received for 52 
weeks when they were dis¬ 
charged. 

The first meeting toMc 

November 11,1951. 
With continued growth a 

new addition was put on to 
the building in 1962-63, 
thanks to the adjoining 
land given to the post by 
Dr. T. H. Gasteyer, Jermne 
Harmon, John Oudsteyn, 
and Ewald Hess. 

Worth’s Third Mayor 
FIve-year-old twhm Erwhi and Edwin RoUe tiding on dm 

‘eteel bMted the' bicycie on the sonth aide of 111th Street. 
The bnOdbig In the mar herame an Overland antomobile 
dealership. Urn twins’ hther was a member of the fhst 
VUage of Worth Board of Iknstsos and Edwin grew up to 
beoonm the vfllage’a Udid nmyor. 

John J. McNamara 
State Representative 

27th District 

Salutes The Township Of 

140 Years Of 
Progress and Growth 



95th & Western - 1935 

Pioneer Couple 
At the height of the Worid tnnnoU In 1SS7, four brothen 

and a eister in Gerauuqr heeid of the new woiM on the other- 
side of the ooean and eet oat for the prambed hud. 

The two oldeat walked to the ocean front from their fonn, 
atowed away on a cargo boot and oveataally arrived In New 
York. CVom there th^ migrated to Ohio, then trndged their 
way along the edge ii the wlldemeas to Chicago to a Ugh 
pofait on a ridge at what now la 87di Street and Western 
Ave. 

TUs was a spot where travelera met, some goliu to the 

Growing Up In Mt. Greenwood 
(U25-1910) 

Pow***« who grew earth lay two blocks years in patocial institutions, 
up.to Mount Greenwood and beyond the cemeteries, sops a little of himself and 
gradiuted fr«^ ^o locU Most of the adulU fel| that It of his fomUy and friends to 
sch^, St. Chrisona ^ somewhat farther than the novel. Many of those 
Brother Sice, wrote of the , 

Mount Greenwood area to Mount Greenwood was number of reasons and a 
originaDy a part of Worth goodly number of them 

THE LAST CATHOLIC IN - - - 
AMERICA: “Its a different 
neighborhood than most, if 

for no other reason than the 
fact that half of its inhabi¬ 
tants are dead and have been 
for years. Although the 
neighborhood is legally a 
part of Chicago, it is isolated 
from the rest of the city by 
grave markers and ever¬ 
greens. The neighborhood 
is entirely surrounded by 
cemeteries, seven of them to 
be exact. The neighborhood 
is named after the largest of 
these cemeteries. Seven 
Holy Tombs.” 

Powers continues, “Seven 
Holy Tombs was originally 
a small town diat was 
annexed into the city of 
Chicago sometime during the 
1920’s. The founder of teven 
Holy Tombs was supposedly 
a gravedigger. But it wasn’t 
until the late 1940s and early 
19S0s that the area really 
began to grow. ...We child- 
dren of Seven Holy Tombs department of Christ Hos- 
believed that the edge of phal, Anita Bizzoto Stecker, 

WUInm Hanew Sr. tiuk- 
ked frum land he had foimad 
near 87th and Waatein to 
98th and Ceatn|l ware ha 
built a fondly hanmstoad 
hi the lata 18Ws. The new 
form axtendad faam Mth 
Street aeuth to 103id Street 

northwest, otheia takiag trafls to the aouthweat. ihe two 
brothers decided to M ifiacliy west on an unbeaten path. 

So it was that the Rfckert bratheia, Jacob ana Phillip 
found themselves in 1858on a piece of wild load at what now 
Is 87th St. and Rockwell Ave. 

They set about to dear the land, and then plant it into 
crops. There were 70 acres of virgin land available, and they 
knew Just what to do. They sent for their two brothers, 
John and Paul and their sister, Baibaia. 

When the family united Jacob and PhilUp took 20 acres 
and John, Paul, and sister Barbara each daimed 10 acres. 

In addition to fuming, they worked timether and erected 
homes for each on the top of a ridge that mnted the hums. 

Barbara (shown in picture) met and married Jacob 
Haffner, also an emigrant from Germany and together they 
buDt and lived in a home on ‘Ridwrt Row’’ on a ridge what is 
now Rockwell Ave. between 87tfr'and , 91st Streets. The 
house still stands alBiongh it has bera remideled. 

A Special Thank You! 

COOK COUNTY 

assembled. 

Indians Here 
Untai833 FOLLOW THE 

CROWD 
TO 

MORAINE 
VALLEY 

Tribes of Indians were 
the first ’settlers’ to the area 
now known as Chicago Ridge 
and Worth. Indians who 
roamed the forests, water¬ 
ways and trails proximate 
to today’s commercial, 
education^, industrial and 
residential complex include^ 
the mini, the Algonquin, 
the Fox, the Shm. the 
Miami and the Potawatomi. 

The Indians were pri¬ 
marily hunters who soi^ht 
game in the fertile prairies 
and marshlands of the area. 
The dense prairie grass was 
a sanctuaiy for du«^, quail, 
rabbits and pr^toiy 

-wolves. 
In 1833, the Potawatomi 

‘ceded’ their land to the U.S. 
government, a concept they 
did not r^y undentond 
since Indians did not own 
real estate - the land was 
for evet^ne, although ter¬ 
ritorial r^bts were respected 
o^ fought over. . 

Years later, when the In¬ 
dian had vaostod the land, 
white settlers first moved 
into the area, then known as 
Lain's Island. Fomfer Indian* 
trails, such as the toad now 
caOed the Southwest High¬ 
way, became trade routes 
and eventually ‘marked’ 
oomnKteW latefchanges. 

EWTN 

Each year more than 25,000 com¬ 
munity residents enroll in classes at 
Moraine Valley Community College. 
Moraine Valley's flexible scheduling 
allows students to enroll in courses 
that fit into busy schedules. We offer 
day, evening and weekend classes at 
20 different locations. „ 

MctroVision Call today at (708) 974-2110. 
10900 South 88th Avenue 
Ralos Hills. Illinois 60465 

■rr n /Moraine KiNey 
rddM Community College 

MORE THAN^ST TELEVISION 

For Subscription Information Call 597-7050 



Western Avenue 

A Planked Road 
Evergreen Park's first 

election was held in 18^, 
drawing fewer than 100 

voters to the polls. John M. 
Foley of the Citizens Party 
was elected Mayor with 46 
votes. Foley defeated 
Republican Anthony Wilson, 
who gathered 31. 

Charles Bixby was the first 
police magistrate, polling 
44 voles to will over Francis 
Webb, who had 32. ' 

The assembly room of the 
Hamilton B. Maher Com¬ 
munity . Center is named 
Foley Hall, in honor of the 
village’s first chief execu¬ 
tive. 

Prior to WW I, Sunday arterial road was ne 
outings for southwest sub- The survey was conduct 
urbanites did not, as a rule, county employees who 
include a drive through the at roadside, fla^d 
countryside in Dad's' new motorists and asked 
car. In 1914 there was exactly driver where he was a. 
one mile of' hard-surfa^ced jj^m and where he 
roadway in all of south Cook ' ooins. 
County. 

Western Ave. was appro- ma ■ - n« 
priately called the 'Blue IflOrC&ll lllC 
Island Plank Road’ since it ^ . *" 
was constructed of wooden G|a.A a 
planks which extended only SJIRC U 
as far as SSth Street. Even . • 
that was a ‘tollway’ because LidllCtCriCS 
the fee for a man and one ' . , 
hor^ was 12 and one-h^ wJrth Townrfiip area d 
cents and two bite (M ^etUement 
^te) for a team of hwsek. ^ Morgan’s R 
When moisture wari^d the .^,4^ ^ 

pli^s, the rwd was tom up eorporated section of 
and reverted to dirt and township, is. now N 
g*'*''®'- Greenw^, Mount 

The Armistice, bringmg Mount Olivet C 
to an end ‘The War to End teries. 
All Wars,’ was signed in Early settlers west 
November of 1918, and squth of the intersecti 
the boys returned home to what is now 87th Stree 
get jobs building Crawford Pulaski Road built a 
Ave. (now Pulaski Road), community they n 
The county had conducted Pleasant HUl. In 195; 
a traffic survey and deter- area was incorporate 
mined- that a north-south the City of Hometown. 

Shoe Repairman 
No Gambling Where 

Liquor b Served 

An ordinance dating to the 
1890's gives strong indica¬ 
tion that ^things haven’t 
really changed that much. 
The ordidhnee stated: “It 
shall be unlawful for any per¬ 
son who keeps a dram shop 
to allow any person to play at 
any game wherein is used 
any catyl, dice, check, ball, 
billiard table, bagatell table, 
Jennie Lind table, pigeon¬ 
hole table or other table, arti-' 
cle or thing whatsoever 
for any purpose of amuse¬ 
ment, betting, winning or 

BLUE ISLAND FIRST 
The first community to villages in 1892, ohe year 

losing money or other thing incorporate in die southwest before the inooriwration of 
area was Blue Island, in- Evergreen Part, Other dates 
corporated as a village in of incorporation were Oak 
1843,10 years after the char Lawn, 1901; Midlothian, 
tering of the aty of Chicago. 1927; Alsip, 1928; Crest- 
Blue Island was incorporated wood, 192^ Btidgeview 

. 19i}8: Palos HUte, 1958and’, 
^land P^ and Tlnley ^ost recently, Burbank in 

Park were incorporated as 1970. 

20 Local Otizens 

Name Moraine CC. 
A contest was conducted in winning entry Moraine 

early 1968 to choose a name Valley, 
for the newly established The word ‘moraine’ is 
Community College District defined in the AMERICAN 
524, which services all of HERITAGE DICTIONARY 
Worth Township, when as “An accumulation of 
Theodore Lownik, chairman ,j>oulders, stones, or other 
of the board of trustees, debris carried and deposited 
appointed a name selection by a glacier.” The college 
committee. The group was is named for the glacier 
made up of some 20 local citi- formed valley cut at the site 
zens familiar with the dis- where the Valparaiso and 
tricts and its historical sig- Tinley Moraines met. 
nificance. 

The committee asked local ¥ agliAe 
citizens to submit prospec- RJtlUlCB 
five names for the new fMvii-aaal 
college. Although any name RflVHCCl 
could be suggested, the com- TV 
mittee wanted to narrow the flCrC 
choice to names with tele- a brochure published by 
vance to the district; an his- the Evergreen Golf Oub in 
toric^ eVfent, a geographical the 1930’s offered the fol- 
locadon or a pemn. ^ lowing: '‘Ladies are welcome 

Names submitted included on the golf course at all 
Argonne, Calumet-Sag, times. For them there is a 
Caldwell, Stephen Douglas, ladles’ locker room. For the 
Lorado Taft, Stevenson, ladies who do not play there 
Tomahawk, Theodore are provided chairs, swings 
Lownik, Palos, Portage, and hammocks in the park 
Stony Creek, U.S. Grant, amongst the trees, where 
Mgar Lee Masters, Vachel they and the ‘kiddies’ may 
Lindsay and the eventual restornlav.” 

1923 Graduates 
or article of value, or for any 
other- purpose whatsoever 
in or about his or her dram 
shop (except that the Vil¬ 
lage Board may at any regu¬ 
lar meeting license the play¬ 
ing d any such game ^ 
amusement only). ” 

Five btiys and seven girls made up the 1923 graduating class from Evergreen Park School.’ 
1st row, from left to right: Gerfrnde Huisenga, Loretta Schwer, Tena Boersma, Mias Vaugh¬ 
an (teacher), Rena Slagler, Tena Kraal, Johanna WIeraema and Gertrude IMmenbeig. 
2nd row, left to right: Joseph Klemp, George DeVries, Edward Draper, George Hommes and 
Fhmh Rosier. 

Glaciers Covered Worth 
The icy cold waters of a Approximately 8,(X)0 years 

melting glacier covered most ago. Glacial Lake fTiimgn 
of present day Worth and fell another 20 feet to what 
land eastward as recently is known as the Tolesten 
(in geological time) as 10,000 Beech level. Worth, Chicago 
years ago. One area, that Ridge, Crestwood, Midlo- 
now located between South- thian. Oak Lawn, Alsip 
west Highway, 111th Street and Evergreen Park are 
and approximately '6900 some of the communities 
West, is that land once sur- presently located on that 
rounded by water and known level, 
today to geologists as Worth gggv 
Island. Tlie eastern shore- ^11 I ATVf'Q 
line of the island was the dip 
in 111th St. just east of die vv 
Worth Ubrary. Kpi* HAlIf* 

Geologists refer to that * V* KmVlTK 
lake as Glacial Lake Chicago, • V) ■ 
a ^y of watw that existed IfOUlS KfllC 
before Lake Michigan re- O 
ceded to its present level. nrr u 
According to geologists, the ly. IM/L 
region surrounding Worth All VT HI 111 
was hilly, similar to the . . 
topography Of Southern 
mWis 6ut receding glaciers ^ 
filled vaUeys with deposits Of e«r>y‘l»ys of the village were 
silt, sand and rock. streets, sidewalks, lights 

The last of the glaciers telephone service, 
covered most of the area working for the streets 
eastward to Worth, however department in those days 
it stepped short of the Palos were paid 20 cents an hour, 
area, say geologifte. Where Some of the first village 
the glacier ended, debris ordinances dealt with 
known as an end mnraln*; dogs and fowl running loose 
collected. The Palos area is *nd residents were required 
on this moraine, known as ^o pen fowl from April 1st 
the Valpmiso Moraine. through October 1st. 

Bank^of Evergreen Park to admit the flist o 
March Sth, 1949. Ihe bank had Its begiantag In 1 

dry goods etore with Just a handful of envioyees. 
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Biedenkopf Home In Worth 

Billy Pierce, Hall Of Fame Candidate 
Vaoco of efforts to ImmortaUze Pierce' active in the village’s Littie credited with six saves in 

presented ^ member of the Baseball League program. Billy, 1989. Pall fanned 58, walked 
K Han of Fanw. Tlw ^cture nicknamed “The StyliA only 19 and posted a respect- 

jAL ,1. taken at the ceremony Lefty,’ recorded 189 of his able 3.31 earned run average 
' T*? - fc ■ *1 White Sox Park, attended 211 pitching wins in p Chi- (ERA) last season. Pall is a 
ge in the , number of current and sox uniform. graduate of Evergreen Park 
when the fonner basebaU greats, at ^8** School, whm he was 

a retired Another Son of Evefgreen ^ *ter pitdier under the 
I number, which Pierce was honored. Puk,’ right-handed relief coaching of IHSA HaU of 

issued a Pierce, a long-time resident pitcher Donn Pall won four Fame coach Maynard 
supporting of Evefgreen Paric, has been ^ games, lost five and was Stelzer. 

The Friendly Villagi 

Congratulations 

140 th 
Anniversary Thomas C. Hynes 

Cook County Assessor 

r * i 1 1L f«V11 ri 
1 J T ^ M 
r« 1 H a vn i 



Tornado Wrecks 
Havoc In Worth A Disaster 

FrMty's destnictlv* tor* 
aado, ripiiliv thraigh Oak 
Lawn OB its devastating ran- 
gage, digged iido the north* 
east comer of Evergreen 
Park, wreaking considerable 

Only the hugeness oC the 
Oak Lawn disaster kept Ev* 
ergrean Park from being 
ginpoiated as an area oC 
destruction. 

Jim Kaus, widelyjm|^ 
businassmaiyn|g|g^^^l 
losses. 

otten 
Reprinted From The 

Thursday/April 27, 1967 

Edition of the 

Messenger Newspapers 

EVERG 
tornado victims. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 27th. 1M7 
TUrt3r*seveBth yaar ** No, 17 
Evergreen Park, niinots 60642 lllONS 

tt was Black Friday in Oak Lawn— April 2l8t to be exact. It started out as a nice, 
bright spring Itended in grief, disaster, and damages beyond estimation. 

For at 5:25 that night a ravaging tornado gouged a path at destruction across the 
village, leaving in its trail death, destruction and misery. 

In the hours that foUowed thnubands at rescue workers poured into the village, search¬ 
ing for the dead, salvaging what few possessions were left for the homeless, and giving 
first aid to the injured. 

The grim task continued around the clock for days. It brought action from volunteers 
from 50 communities and the line at aid coiginuad from the village to Washington D.C., 
where President Johnson acted. 

Wedneaday morning, Village President Fred Dunoke, showing signs of work and pressure, 
was able to say: **We counted on help and the dedicatian of our village residents and of 
neigUxnrs. They dkhit let us down. Oak Lawn is ‘ot»n tor business...*' 

The stark fhets were these: 31 dead; hundreds injured, many still in hospitals; four 
persons still missing; pCoperty damages in excess of $20,000,000; 50 homes totally 
destroyed; more than'damaged. 

By mid*week the army of workers and the massive use of heavy equipment began 
showing gains in tiw battle of debris. 

As the work in Oak Lawn continued, the Red Cross maintained two relief centers. All 
activities except feeding were moved to the Cook School and volumeers continned to 
serve hot meals at the Masonic Teniple. 

Joseph W. Smith, supervisor for the state’s attorney’s fraud and complaint department, 
warned resideigs about unscrupulous businesses that charge exorbitant prices for repairs. 

Tbs Disaster loan office of the foderal Small Business Administration was in operation 
Tueeday in the Oak Lawn Ubruy,' across the street from the Village Hall. 

ThoiM Cause, ragional directw of the SBA, ashed that persons applying for loans 
bring lists of damaged and destroyed property and, whan possUde, estimates of the coat 
of repairs. 

Cause said the SBA already has received a request for a ILOOO.OOO loan from tbs 
Suburban Transit Co., which lost 19 of its 21 buses. 

Oak Lawn Cofnmuidty High School irianned classes from 8 ajKWiapiih} Wednesday 
while students flm the damaged St. Cerald School are being plMlAJg#|hfW Mf* schools. 
Oak Lawn grade schools remained open. 

OAKLAWN 
KIGHSMM 

EVERGREEN 

OAK LAWN 

President Johnson Declares 
» ‘ j 

Oak Lawn As Disaster Area oilsIoaiqqA to 9) V...w ... 
\ # , I • I II' ‘'^nollBeioei 9 , I 

Youth Dies In Hatpital President Johnson Tuesday declared the storm ravaged 
village of Oak Lawn a disaster area, making federal 
funds available to supplement state and local resources. 

A White House sp^sman said Mr. Johnson acted in 
response to Cov. Otto Kemer. The move will result in 
U.S, aid to augnaant that authorised by the Small Business 
Administndioa Sahir^. 

President Johnson signed*^ the declaration in Bonn, 
wbsr e be attended the funeral of former West Cerman 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer. 

• The office at emergency naaiagemeit wUl offer fin¬ 
ancial help to restore pubUcly owned property, including 
streets, scimols, utility lines, police and fire stations, 
garages and vehicles. 

EVERtBttJiN PARK 
COURIER 

Office of Publieatiep 
3324 W. 99th St. 60642 

GA 2-6600. 
PuhUshid at Evergreen: 
Park, Dl. every Thuraday 
hy tkeWt Jhwast Msiisoger’ 

Oak Lawn’s known dead in Friday’s storm now stands at 32. 
''j®**'" ^ tornado is David Nock, 14, son of Mr. and Mrs. AIfoiae 

Norkp 3455 62nd pi, died in Little CompeiQf of lliry hoepttel Tueedi^ of iitiuiieo 
suffered Friday when the tornado struck the ndler riid: at 9121 % Cicero avenue. 

Hospital officials indicated the youth never regained consciousness after being re* 
m^ed from the debris when the roof of the rol^T^ caved in on a group of yo!^ 



fwiirai 

To The Voters Of Worth Township 
Reject the; Campaigns of My 

Opponents 
f 

Reteiin Harry'Bos'Yourell r~r 
PenKKralk Commifteem^ Of Worth Township 

Record 

Vote For An Award Winning Pu^blic .Official 
With a Record Of Accompoiishment. 

Awarfi? . 
S«l«et«d •• th« “ LEGISLATOR OF THE YEAR” by th« Coalition of SUBURBAN BAR ASSOCIATIONS. 
Soloelad aa tha “ LEGISLATOR OF THE YEAR” by tha ILLINOIS UBRARY ASSOCIATION. ^ ^ „ 
Raciplont of tha FIrat Annual RICHARD J. DALEY CITIZENSHIP AWARD. 
Illlnola Wlldlifa Fadaratlon Award, 1975 and 1977,1981, in racognitlon for abpportof tha sportaman ob wildllfa, conaarvatlon 
and anvironmantal lasuaa. v ^ 
Cook County. Suburban Publishara Asaoc., for outalandlng aarvica to tha.Pdopla of lllirtola In protacting thair right to know. 
Canitleata of Recognition from tha Chicago Principaia Aaaoc., for afforto'to aafabflah lagalfy tha rfghf df~achobl 
principala to tha due procaaa of law aa thay parform thair dutiaa. . v \ 
Inducted into the Tllden-Taeh Hall of Fama. ‘ * 
Cartificatlon of Recognition and Appreciation from the Illlnola Library Aaaoc. for loaderahip and aup^rt oT the library bill 
package. . * '. ■ . ► 
1976 Award from the Urban County Council of Illlnola. — “ ‘ ■ 
Award from the South Suburban Principala for efforta of education In llllnolar . ~ ■ ' ■ , Li 
Ml. Greenwood Homeownara Aaaoc. Award for outalandlng leglalator. 
Illlnola Aaaoc. of Park Diatrici Award, 1976, 1979, in appreciation of Park DIatrIcI aupport and aponabrahip of park and 
raereallon leglalatlon. 
1978 Merltorloua Service Award — llllnoia Coronera Aaaoc. 
Merilorioua Civic Award — Village of Chicago Ridge. 
1978 Service Award — County Clarke and Racor&ara for aponaorahip of leglalatlon banaficial to 102 countiaa In llllnoia. 
Illlnola Credit Union League Award — Perfect Voting Record. ' j 

Joint Committee on Adminiatrativa Procaduraa Award. i 
County Problema Study Commlaalon Award. 
Raaolutlon — Oak Lawn Park Diatrict 1980 “Wharaaa During Rap. Yourall’a long tenure ha haa alwaya aponaorad and 
damonatratad concern and aupport of leglalatlon benefiting all branchea of local government, aapaclally aa it partalna to Park 
Diatricta”. . ' ' \ ' 

Northern llllnoia Univeralty and tha N.I.U. Foundation in Appreciation for algnlflcanl aaalatance to the univaralty’a Collaga of 
Law. 
"Statara of Saint Mary” ^ - 
Illlnola CIvH Dafanae. • / ^ „ ..L_ 
Recognition of Dadicatatf Sarvtca of tha CItIzana of tha 8th Diatrict. 
Cartlfieata of Appreciation from tha South-Suburban Park A Recreational Aaaoc. for outatandlng and dadleatad ae«v(ea to the 
parka ai^ recreational faellltiaa - - * . . 
Good Sa'fnaritan Award — Stale of Florida. 
Yachtamanotiha Year Award —Chicago Yachting Aaeoa. — —^ -*' ■ '—^ 
"Free Entarpriaa Syatem Award” 
Numaroua Awarda for aupport of Little League Baaaball — Alalp, Hometown, Oak Lawn, Chicago Ridge. 

Thank You 

Election Tuesday March 20 
Paid For By The Worth Township Regular Democratic Organization 
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Democrats End PLOWS 

y'.'^r>-Jf^-Bf GrUid Old Pjirty wu*’ its'^to "regain their 'long-time 'pumber of fodal services 
i'1S^ Jp X- MI-'wl.;' OB - ^“8 attitude in assuming dominance hi“ Worth. The including information and 
^ W ^F« ^|||||^ ^that Worth had always voted future of township politics referral, outreach, counsel- 

im- ■ 'ml Republican and there was no in the pouth suburban area ing, help witii chores, home- 
'A two room brkk schaallHmae had bedta espaaded to a two^taiy, eight-ioom facility cause for alarm. While the should be a fertile field of mUkhig and just ‘friendly 
bea tUs pictan was takea. Later the hoOdiag was aaed for village oflleea aad cairealty Republicans took things for study for political scientists visits.’ In addition PLOWS 
eves as hom for the Oak Lawn HlstoflcalSocI^. The haOdlng Is at 9526 Cook Ave. granted. Democrat precinct and sociblr^ists. ’ has a speakers- bureau, 

health screening (in- 
duding an aimuai health fair 
on tile Moraine Yalley Com¬ 
munity College campus), 
health education, income tax 
help and assistance in ob- 
tai^g or infonning on 
governmental services. 
^ The PLOWS office is at 
9S26 Cook Ave., Oak Lawn. 
For more information. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
WORTH TOWNSHIP 

5 ON TOUR 
140tli ANNIVERSARY 

call 422-6769. 

3 Bedroom homes with 
just S minutes from Orl 
$110,490. Only 10% d 
month (Bottom line pay 
LaQrange Rd. (Rte 45) 
east to 94th Ave. Souil 
171st St. Turn east to 
left to mcxtels. 403-(M 

Comfort-plus 2 bedrooi 
applianced Kitchen & g 
$69,900. $2500 down. 
Take Cicero Ave. to 12 
blocks to models SB7. ;Ve Proud To Have Been A Part 

of the Community SinOe 1954 FREE! WASHER 

Greater Chicago 
Auto Auction* 

Join the excitemi 
homes and cond 
10 of the Southw 
ties. Everything i 
homes with all of 

These homes re 
we have ever b 
home building. 

“The ‘WorU^Qan’ Auto Auction, With Down Home FriendUness.' 

12000 S. Gcero Avenue . Alrip, Qi. 

Dealers Only 



WASPS Swarm Into Worth 

were formed and churches 
for the adults to worship in 
soon followed. Schools for 
the basic '3 R’s,’ ’rea^g, 
'riting and 'rithraetic, soon 
followed. 

■ SyigwHnll Even the Mount Green- 
M the wood area, until 1927 a part 

r? ^ *~*i~’* ef Worth Township, now 
M, “on|)r lint* heavily Catholic was, in the 
ntnd. ’ Bwirimbeginning, WASP. The 
wn# destroyed township retained this make¬ 

up fw alniost the first 100 

and Democrats each have 
two of the four seats on the 
board, the township super¬ 
visor, a Democrat, has the 
decisive vote in case of »two- 
two- split of the township 
trustees. 

Annual Hartz 
Parade of Homes... 

attached garage 
and Square 
own.. $697 per 
ment). Take 
to T69th St, turn 

J on 94th Ave to 
92nd Ave. then 

TINLCYMIIK Chany Hmfanhar' 

3 bedroom bi-level, ranch & 2 story homes. 
Tinley's besti From $113,400. Take Harlem 
Ave. to 159th St. Turn West to Mth Ave. 
then go south on 84th Ave to 162nd 

St. Turn Right (West) one block. 

832-MM ^ 
(Tilly 6 Homes Left to Sell. D 

OAKUtWN Baglamdga 

3 & 4 bedroom luxury homes in a most desir¬ 
able locationi Close to schools, shopping 
and recreatidn. From $169,900 to $233,900. 
Eagle Ridge West from $136,900. Take Cen¬ 
tral Ave. to 107th St. TUrn East one block to 
Models. W7-74M 

OHLANDMRK OrfMitf OeW VIeiv Itaiwe 
Big executive homes in a preifiier suburb 
with every convenience. 3 & 4 bedrooms tip 
to 2W baths. From $146,900 to $217,900. 
TUw Harlem Ave. to 1S9th St. TUm West to 
80th Ave. North to 157lh St. then West 

6 Blocks to Models 
Opening Soon Qolf View Estates. 

AtMP Uramie NiMt 
3 & 4 bedroom bHevels & ranch homes on 
50x125' lots. Qarage, fireplace and base¬ 
ment options. From $113,400. Take Cicero 
Ave. to 122nd St. Ttirn West to Laramie Ave. 
then North to 121st St. 8$$-$M7 

GRAND OPENING PHASE II 

ns, fully 
arage. From 
$494 mo, P4I 

list turn east 3 
■4730 

& dryer 

OAKLAWN Ceneerde Green 

Coadomhihjma 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, elevator building 
with heated parking. Luxury and 
convenience for your total satisfaction! 
From $106,400. Model located in the 
Southwest Corner of 103rd St. anri 
Central Ave. (5200 W.) 423-4179' _] 

PALOS HILLS . Las PueiMes TbwnfMmes 
Luxury, maintenance-free living with lull 
basement, fireplace, wet bar. whirlpool loft, 
den. 2 car attached garage, gourmet kitchen. 
Ixsl floor laundry, central vacuum, electronic 
security. ..everything you ve always really 
waptsd at a price $198.1900 - $219,900. 
TaxS 95th tg.9Qth Ave, Turn south one block 
to models. 8B9-7S06 

ORLANOPARK Ortand QoU Warn 
Coudomlnluma A Panthomaa 
Features Include fireplaces, loft/family room, 
heated garages, balconies & more! From 
$103,900 to $170,400. Take Harlem Ave. 
(Rts. 43) or LaGrange Rd. (Rte. 45) to 159th 
St. Turn to 80th Ave. then North to ISTth St. 
turn West 3 blocks to Models. 34M700 

PALOS HILLS Las FuaMaa 

GRAND OPENING! Stsp-saver kitchen, fire¬ 
place, formal dining roon, private laundry 8 
heated garage Front $118,400 to $175,400. 
Taka 9Sth St. to Ksan Avs., go South one ' 
block. 898-4132 . ^ 

Hartz 
MyearFitsd 
Mt 
Morti 
HrF 
hoax 

frsmais 
tiNfsrt 

COMPANY, INC. 
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Martinique - Drury Lane 
Show Spot In Countiy 

Dnny Lane ap—>d as m wmnmmtttatk taat theater bi Ike Vnage af Evaagtaea Path 
Jaat after WW II. Ike aiiglDal pemaaeat Maiftplqae, lacated at 90lh aad Weateea, to ple- 
tarad. Ike Mardato^Diaiy laaa to at 2SW W. Itflh Straat today aad to a aaalkwaat aabw- 
baa hadaiaifc. Ika MarliaiqBa-Diaiy Laaa to latod Iqr taada Jannato aad auwadaea 
aa aaieag the “Tap Tea” diaaer theatora la the UalM Stotoa. 

The Martiniqiie-Diiiiy 
Lane ia, according to its 
owners, "the third largest 
dinner-playhouse in the: 
United States.’’ It is rated in ' 
national magazines-and in, 
restaurant journals as one of i 
the ’’Top Ten’’ finest dinner- 
theaters in the country. 
Ray, John and Janies Laz-l 
Zara, who purchased ttie" 

.Evergreen Path landmark . 
fi’om Tony DeSantis, have 
pledged to restore the 33- 
year-old complex at 2500 
95th' Street to its ’’earlier 
glory days.’’ To that end, the > 
urothers have brought In' 
such top name stars as Steve 
Aliens and Elkie Sommer.' 

(V HAWKINSON ford 

^ HAPPY 
ANNIVERSARY 

WORTH 
TOWNSHIP! 

We’re Proud Ta Hare Been 
A Pat Of Your MO-Year Haitage. 

V s l)M 

HAWKINSON FORD IN OAK LAWI 

HAWKINSON FORD 
6100 W. 95th Street • Oak Lawn • (708) 599-6000 

SOARING ABOVE THE REST IN QUALITY, SERVICE & SA VINGS. 

Productions such, as the 
Tony Award winning ’ ’South 
Pacffic’’ have been staged 
and the banquet rooms. 
Grand Ballroom and other 
attractive dining facilities 
attract political and school 
banquets, reunioh dtoners, 
wed^gs and virtu^y"wery 
imaginable type of social 
gathering. 

Among well-known stars 
the dinner-theater hopes to 
attract are Jay Leno jsnd 
Tony Bennett. ’’You cmtact 
their agents," Jdhn~ said, 
’’and hope for the best. A 
slight increase in prices was 
necessary in order to make" 
needed capital improve¬ 
ments if we hope to attract 
the best,’’ John added. 

Replacing the sound 
system in file theater, addi¬ 
tion of a computer!^ at¬ 
traction board and moderni¬ 
zation of file kitchen and up¬ 
grading of equipment are 
just a few of these improve¬ 
ments. In addition the brofii- 
ers keep up with the day-to- 
day housekeeping and have 
done much-needed roof 

repairs. ”These chores are 
necessities rather than lux¬ 
uries,’’ Ray said, ’’We want 
to keep on top of things while 
keeping our prices competi¬ 
tive.’’ He added, ’’These 
necessary parts of the opm- 
tion must be budgetod—far 
order tq, keep the Martin- 
ique''Drury line in the ’’Top 
Ten.” . 
- John aind Ray see to the, 
operation of the dirmer- 
theater, while brother 
James, a,dentlst, serves in 
the role of a ’silent partner.’ 
The brotfiers also operate 
Annie Tiques, a redtaurant- 
ni^t cliRi on Cicero Avenue 
inBurbank. 

As for the Martinique- 
Drury Lane, ‘‘When you 
think of one, you automatic¬ 
ally think- of the other. 
They are considered a single 
entity end, from a market¬ 
ing point of view, that is 
ideal.” 

aUM708) 422-8000 or 
p08) 779-4000 for ticket 
information, for dinner-show - 
packages or for information 
on coimng attractions. 

Evergreen Park Post 854 
Qiartered During WW 11 

The Evergreen Park Amer¬ 
ican Legion Post No. 8M, 
9701 Kedzie Ave., was 
organized during WW Q 
and the charter was granted 
in May of 1942. The post at 
that time was composed of 
IS members and Albert 
Howell was elected first com¬ 
mander. 

Meetings were held at 
various places until a lot was 
purchased at 9701 Kedzie 
where the post now stands. 
The land was a mushroom 
farm and the building which 
housed the first Evergreen 
Park Legion Post was origin¬ 
ally a mushroom growing 
room. 

A new building was 
erected in 1956 and an addi¬ 
tion was put on in 1959. The 
addition increased the size 
of the post by about one- 
third. 

The current PoM Com¬ 
mander is Bob Angus. 
The president of the Wo¬ 
mens Auxiliary to Post 854 is 
Mary Thomas. 

In addition to numerous 
social events held fiirougfroirt 
the year, post members par¬ 
ticipate in many worthy 
activities that contribute to 

the vitality of Evergreen 
Park. Scholarships, blood 
drives, and many other 
activities bear the stamp of- 
the Evergreen.. Park unit, 
one of the'most energetic 
Legion Posts in the country. 

In 1988, a group of Ifost 
members, led by Tom Eckert 
and Bob Betcher, were in¬ 
strumental in establishing 
a section at the Evergreen 
Park Public Library dedi¬ 
cated to ’America’s Rgj|^g 
Men.’ Both an adult a 
juvenile stack were dedicated 
and according to the organ¬ 
izers, “the section is for the 
serious researcher as.well as 
the reader who wants to 
learn more about America’s 
’citizen soldiers’ and those 
dedicated men and women, 
who choose to make the mili¬ 
tary a career.” 

Any honorably discharged 
veteran of WW I, WW n, the 
Korean Conflict or the Viet¬ 
nam War is eligible for mem¬ 
bership. SeO any member or 
stop in at the post for more 
information. 

Meetings are held at the 
post on the first and third 
Tuesdays of each month and 
are called to order at 8:15 
p.m. ^ 

Am mtfy 
Mn. Jaha 1 

Worth Garden Scene 



even 
One hundred years ago, we opened our first bank. No fancy desks. No toaster giveaways 

Just a small office in the basement of St. Paul’s Church. 
With about $5,000 in assets which neighbors used to build a neighborhood. 

Since then, we’ve seen lots of change. Small change, like nickels and dimes. 
And big change, like our growth to 30 offices with 

$3.2 billion in assets and an exceptionally strong capital base of $220 million. 

More importantly, we’ve seen the growth of communities where people 
can do more than just live. They can succeed. 

Which is precisely the reason we went into business in the first place. 
And it’s how we’U continue to do business for the next 100 years. 

i nil I iU t I COi I JDI 

^6 ooivt^S ,yfil6uD fhiW noY pnibivoi^ 

Federal Banl 
The bank that’s good for life 

For Savings 

1 

1 irV 



Treaties And Armed Force 
Drive Indians From Illinois 

On Dec. 3rd, 1818, Dlinois Sauk Odef, signed yet an- over 4,000 men. The wUte 
entered the Union as its 21st odier treaty with the white umy fbroed*the Indians to 
state. Acootding to provi-*^ man. He agreed to leave lUi- retreat to the northwest and 
sions at the Nortfiweat Ondl- nois, never to return unless at the Battle of Bad Axe, 
nances it was to be s Cm be given permission. west of Madison, Wisconsin, 
rather than a slate state. *'in 1832, the plight of Black. BlatA Hawk tried to hold off 
Since many settlers in the Hawk’s tribes in Iowa wor- die whites until the Indian 
southempart cf Illinois were sened to die potot whm he lypiqen and children could 
slave holders, a compromise crossed the River and re- safely cross the Missisrippi. 
was reached with these cM- ~ turned to Illinois. Eventually, seeing tlttt his 
sens by which slave-holders When the" white settiers ■ . 
living in the state could were apprise at his return, ^ hopeless, hm 
keep their chattels but no! they were afndd that Black Hawk^onei^ to surrender, 
new slaves were , to «be Hawk intend^ to open hos- an ^r the e^es sum- 
sllowedin. tilkies. The governor of Bli- murily rejected. In<^ 

After Illinois ofBdally nois, John Reyndds, “un- “Musted met dmir 
became a state, the next ^ dereducated, eccentric, and long retoeat ud the ensmng 
years were times of expan- opinionated,” according to oattic wa^itde more thu 
skm when new settlements Robert P. Howard in his 19te 5**,, S^***®f^ 
seemed to spring to life book MOSTLY GOOD AND 
virtually overnight. During 
the 181W’s Native Amerteans 
mitoe every effort to retain 
their homelands despite the 
hot diat in 1804, Saift diief- 
tains had ceded IS million 
acres of land to the United 
States. This action, along 

Last Flight From HowcB Airport 

Hai^ and a hand- itservation in Iowa und died 
the next few years, had the 
effect of chasing the Indians 
from thefa: ancestral lands. 
The tqajority of the settiers 
were insensitive to Indian 
needs and had engaged in 
treaty afeter treaty with the 
eventual aim of opening all 
of northern Illinois and lands 
to the west of the hfisslssippi 
River to white settiers. 

In 1829i the federal gov¬ 
ernment initiated a move to 
push the Sauk and the Fox 
Indians from their lands in 
northern Illinois westward, 
past the Mississippi River. This was the first and only impressed 
For the next two years, the victory for the Indians. The leadershto qualities 
Indians moved bade and rout of the militiamen spur- uamed the first area post 
forth between Iowa and Dli- red the- Mghtened whites BlueIslandand later 
nois and Black Hawk, the into assembling an army of township utter him. 

ful of braves were faced by a there in 1838. 
force <rf dose to 3,000, an The defeat of Black Hae« 
army made up of regular passing of the In- 
army units and nutid. «M*n from Dlinois and an 
mUitiamen. In an effort to **32 treaty called the 'Black 
avoid bloodshed. Black Hawk Hawk Purchase’Wd the 
sent a delegation under a surrradw the 
flag of truce to meet with balance of then land in the 
the whites. The vriiite van- state in return for an annuity 
guard fired on tiie Indiims, in fom. 
killing at least two, Black WiU^ Jentos Worto 
Hawk ordered a charge add a leader in the war and, 
his smaH band dispersed a sithough »» Hovct ttme 
greater nuinber of whites, doser than 250 mUes fr^ 
mostly inexperienced ntilitia- *e townshto ttot bears his 

name, leturning veteimns 
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Anna Ahern Acquires Land 
To Build Evergreen Country Club 

In 1913, Mrs. Anns Ahem 
purchased land near 91st and 
Western and opened the 
Beverly Garden*, a restau¬ 
rant whicn would become the 
Evergreen Country Club. 
Mrs. Ahem raised crops and 
supported farm aniihals 
which graced her menu. Hie 
country club opened in 1921 

with a 13S-acre golf course 
still operated by Anna May 
‘Babe* Ahem. ‘Babe,’ a 
PGA pro, golfed in city, 
county and state .tourna¬ 
ments from 1925 to 19SS. 

A brochure published by 
the Evergreen Counfry Qub 
in the 1930's offered the fol¬ 
lowing: “Ladies are welcome 

street lecal 
■aqr yean at 79th Street 
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on the golf course at all* 
times. For them there is a 
ladies’ locker room. For 
those ladies who do not play 
there are provided chairs, 

swings and hammocks in the 
park amongst the trees, 
where they and the 'kiddies’ 
may rest or play.’’ 

. ^ shay w stM tto <famEy car’ for moat la 1910. The 
fan^ faKhi^ SOB Efaaer, brether Arvld, wife Olga, danahter IV 
used the cantage ta get to the Worth Methodist Ch^ for&idav 

Chicago/AIsip 
1 

Congratulations 

Worth Township 

& 

Thank You For Making Us 

Your Community Hotel! 

The Management & Staff 

Holiday Inn Chicago/AIsip 

708-371-7300 
5000 W 127th St.,A]8i 



ors *Sound Off On Township Government 
Government, whether too much or too little is always sub¬ 

ject to suspicion. Community services, however sm^, are 
valued by thoae communities which have them. In Worth 
Townahip, such services are oBeted to all or part of 12 
munkiputies, which fall into its jurisdiction. Currently, 
the township offers a mvriad of servim, includiim amedical 
clinic, witb cost reducoons; counseling for youth and their 
families; immediate financial asaistanoe, and senior citi- 

e onlv snvices that the townahip offer 
services duplicated. As far as being 

i^rograms. 
Tne oommi The communities served are AJsfe, BridMview, Blue 

Island, Hometown, Evet«een Park, Worth, CUcaM Ridge, 
Merrionette Park, Oak Lawn, Robbins, Palos Heights and 
Creatwood. 

With an approajmate annual budget of SI 3 million, ques¬ 
tions SKConstantly being raised concerning the justification 
for township government. Are there any services being 
duplicatedf Who is responsible for offering them? What 
services are actually necessary? 

While some of the mayors of the 12 communities feel 
fortunate to be receiving some of the services, others feel 
that township government is redundant and one mayor 
isn't even aware of what services exist. ' ' 

Several smaller communities in the township feel they 
could not financially affiotd to give their residents some A 
the services. Madeleon RogowsU, mayor of Merrionette 
Park, feels that Worth Township provides whatever services 
that her village can't. "The dinic is probably the most bene¬ 
ficial...we can't provide aU the benefits." She added that 
the viliage would be at a distinct disadvantage without 
them." 

Worth Mayor Daniel Kumingo also dted the clinic as an 
asset to his community, adding the youth counseling serv¬ 
ices to the list of wotthwhile benefits. Outweiabting the 
clinic and youth service bureau, however, was ue general 
assistance fund. “1 think the most important asset is im- 

were to take over the unincorporated atpa of toads. 
‘The motor fuel tax would mote than compensate for h and 

we could set rid of tiiat leyy." 
Siegel reds that the counW 

those roads, due to the w 
Kumingo, as weH, blasted the -ips toad budget. “The 
cost to maintain these toads seems to be out of proportion 
with the community. It is much higher in comparison with 
other municipalities.'’ 

In contrast to tiiese feelings, RogowsU and Kolb both 
think the toad budget is okay. RogowsU is impressed with 
the street maintenance and Kolb doMn’t want to have to 
take care of the added miles. 

Other areas within the road budget received criticism 
from Kumingo. “The highway adipinistration aeenu to be 
redundant in the respect tiiat it has it’s own public relations 
firm, attomqr, auditor, clerk etc. These should be consoli- 
^ted w^h the township government. It is wasteful spend- 
iw. ' Sie^l cited the assessor as a non-essential position 
vdthin the government of the township. "It should be 
eliminated, n's a duplication of county assessment. When h 
was farmland, the townahip assessor went out and atiwesed 
Aings like how many cows, pigs and sheep a fanner had, 
but they can't assess property now." 

Perhqis as one mayor sugMsted, the guidelines need to 
TC changed so that a commiu^ falls intoTust one township. 

Are Townships 

An Anachronism? 
s ‘Little Red School House 

And what of the future? Is , department!" 
township government, as Senior services and serv- 
many maintain, an anachro- ices for youth, with the ex- 
nism? Sweral mayors of the ception of the Youth Service 
communities in Worth Town- Bureau, are available in 
ship were interviewed ^nd most communities, some 
their comments ^pear in the have a number of senior 
article on the upper portion organizations. The local com- 
of this page. munhy, churches and other 

For the first 50 to 75 years 
of the township a good argu- f** **“^<*s- ^icago Ridge 
ment could be made for all „** *** Youth Service 

' services offered by township churches, along 
government but, as cities the Iwal community, 
and villages were incorpor- ''"•*** programs for 
ated and grew, the need 7®“™. 
lessened. The lo^ common- Many of the communities 
ities offered mo^ programs have bus service for the dis¬ 
and services to their resi- abled, yet the township 
dents, many of them dupli- offers ite bus service in 
eating those sponsored by these areas. Perhaps a cut- 
the township. back in such a service, to tiie 

The communities which unincorporated areas and to 
benefit most from township those communities which do 
programs and services are, not (as jret) offer sudi a serv- 
without doubt, the unin- iMf wmdd benefit the tax- 
corporated areas and, as one P*yor and, by offering better 
mayor said, "All oommun- service to areas that have no 
ities within the township pay (■ns service of their own, 
for the services t^t benefit a benefit the citizens tiiere. 

(***, e^Wents- The Agreement on the need for 
townsh^ hlgh^ depart- the General Assistance pro- 

-ig one gram to help those in need of 
Jnimediate relief and for the 

mem thm uomd ^ .elimin- township^dinic is virfoally 
ir UiMe Oteorpor- unanimous but other town- 

.^^in •«* services 
«en«<>ebatable. The debate 

^ necessarily If they 
*»« completely dia- 

«>"«“ued but whether or 

wishes to remain unidenti- ai. 
tied) added, "If they don't "T 
wish to annex, turn the job 
of maintaining the stre^ J^SSonT^Ji^ u 
and roads over to Cook ^ 
County, nre county can ^ 

MweHorbrSnKlat^ resS^LSSe iS*"2S^ 
cort. Get rid of the highway 

LAYHE 
FOR GOP COMMITTEEMAN 

OF WORTH TOWNSHIP 

TOGETHER WORKING FOR ALL REPUBLICANS 

VOTE 
REPUBLICAN 
MARCH 20th 

Ml 



NO GAMES OVER 350 CARS 
IN STOCK 
FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 

NO HASSLE 

NO GIMMICKS 

briiREV ' /f///If 
101st & Cicero 

108th & Central 

ISS1S8’ 

SHIREY CADILLAC 
The Largest South Suburban Cadillac Dealer 

These past 26 years, Shirey Cadillac in Oak Lawn has 
enjoyed the loyalty and patronage of its friends and 
neighbors. Recently, Shirey Cadillac received national 
attention when it was selected as one of the most 
productive Cadillac dealerships in the entire United 
States. 

We are proud of our product and services. We are 
proud of our management and our staff members. 
We are proud of our communify awareness and our 
record of commitment to community programs. 

Shirey Cadillac is proud to be an active, prosperous 
member of the Worth Township family. 



192S to the lete. 1940*s. jeU keeper, ju^tor for the 
He wu paid S2S per year, | village hall aod helped pat 
and “foea,” flnea collected j onfftet. « 
from law violatoca. While Early in Ua career aa a law 
there are no details concern- enforcement agent, O’Brien 
log Obrien’s duties, it is had the grave misfortune of 
known that he was a’jackofi shooting one of Oak Lawn’s 
trades’ in village govern-' leadingdtisens, Fred Shultz, 

in front of Shultz's store in 
October of 1909, a short siz 
months after his appoint¬ 
ment. The circumstances of 
the incident ate unknown, 
but Shultz was paid for 
his injuries by ibr vfliage 
board, and Anton J. Bied 
soon after, became village 
marshal after posting a 
SSOObond. Rieck served only 

in September of 1910. 
O’Brien, ba^ in good 

graces, was leqinaintM as 
msndhal on Nov. ath of that 
same year. As compenaatkm, 
O’Btia was to earn Sl^O pet 
year, a cut back from the 
S360 that was paid Bieck. 
Soon after he was re-employ¬ 
ed, his salary was increased 

'‘HANtPVljtnON \TBE M^T^EFFECnVE 
Am COST EF^CTtVE FORM OF TREMMENT 
FOR DYSFVNCTIONAI, PROM^EMS IN THE CER¬ 
VICAL, THORAUC Am LOMBAR SITNES."' 

FOR TREATMENT OF: 

Low Back Pain • itadoci 
Arm Rain Wbipica 
Slipped Disc Sciatica 

Workers Oomp. 

Ineorporated in 1914 

Bank Holdup Netted $2,300 
The pressures of Hfe near a Bank. They got sway after 

sprawling metropdis in the staging "a pofite, dean hold- 
1930’s, crushing unenqdoy- up and dean getaway.” 
ment during the depression Two years latgr, three men 
years and me increased use were arrested in a rtitragn 
arid numbers of automobiles hotd after robbing Oak Lawn 
in addition to the steady . Bank. One of the robbers 
growth in the area, all con- wore a cleric’s cdlar to gsin 
tributed to the growing com- entry to die bank after bouts 
plezity of police enforce- and his fsilure to remove it 
ment. New crimes began to tipped off an attendant, 
appear. In April of 1933, who heard about the robbery 
three heavily armed men over the radio, at the Ik^I 
stole S2,300 at Oak Lawn where they were captured. 

Fried Chicken - 25 Cents! 
' Mildred Fegtherstone said 

she used to drra 48 chickens 
every Saturday for the tavern 
at 111th and Harlem, where 
Bed Owens would otter Sun¬ 
day .dinners on paper plates 
-two pieces of southern fried 
chi<±en and slices of home¬ 
made bread for 25f. Mil said 
her Dad would string up the 
chickens on the clothes line, 
cut off their heads and she 
would scald them to remove 
the feathers. She recalled 
that one election day there 
was no heat in the brooder 

CONGRATULATIONS 
WORTH 

TOWNSHIP 
ON YOUR 

140th ANNIVERSARY 
Johnson Phelps Post #5220 

and 

Ladies Auxiliary 

The 
“All-American Post” and her Dad was out front 

electioneering when she 
received a telegram that the 
baby chicks were coming 
earlier than planned. At that 
time the brooder was on the 
southeast comer of 111th 
and Worth Avenue. AH the 
voters helped get heat. 
About 1892 when die brooder 
was no longer in use, horses 
were kept on the she. 

WILLIAM F. MAHAR 
STATE SENATOR - 19th DISTRICT 

14700 RAVINIA, ORLAND PARK 
(708) 349-1400 

tp5UU Progressive Jackpot 

3 — ^100 Games 
Doora Open 5 PJM....^Early Bird** 6:45 PM. 

EVERGREEN 
SCAVENGER SERVICE, INC 

CARL BALL 4 S0NS 
» -.“r-s I-<V i-: 

?lie(|« Ptniy Rgewft 
WEDDINGS • SHOWERS • ANNIVERSARIES 

RETIREMENTS • AND OTHER OCCASIONS 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL PACKAGES 
• ParqtMl Dane* Floor STARTING AS LOW AS *12** "F sm!!! 
• Bar 
. LJnanTabladolfra ASK FOR JACK 425.Rfin7 

GARBAUE, ASHfS S RUBBISH REMOVED 
HELP US KEB> OUR COMMUHITY aEAHI 

Serving The Community For Over 40 Year* 

EVERGREEN PARK, L, 



The VILLAGE OF CRESTWOOD has the 
greatest regard for their association with 
Worth Township from the time our Village 
was farm land and a few scattered homes 
surrounding an airport, * until our present 
position at the center of south suburban 
growth. 

We are proud to introduce RiverCrest to 
Worth Township. RiverCrest will be a modem 
mecca for business, retail shopping, and 
recreational activities. 

PAST 

mUkGE OF 

13840 SOUTH QICERO AVENUE 

CRESTWOOD, ILLINOIS 60445 

PHONE (312) 371-4800 

CHESTER STRANCZEK 
IMVOR 

NANCY C. VENEGAS 
CLERK ^vvC> 

RONALD WASA8 
JOHN KRUZICH 

JOE WOLF 
FRED SETTANNI 

LAWRENCE FRAWLEY 
JIM CLUCKEY FUTURE 

WOns TOWNSHIP COMMOiOIAinrE BSUB—PAWS 

FuU Story Of “The Great Train Robbery” In 1927 
(The story of ‘Tbe Orest Trsin Robbeiy’ was published in 

the 1999 Messenm Press Supplement on ‘The Histaiy of 
Evergreen Psik/'^It was written by Elmer Mesera and con¬ 
densed by Mildred Para. H is high drama, worth of a TV 
mini-aeries.) 

On Feb. 25tb, 1927 there was a great train robbery in 
Evergreen Park that was a near ‘per^’ crime. It may well 
have remained unsolved forever had not a certain under¬ 
world figure in a moment of sudden generosity ptoml^ 
his sweetheart a costly fur coat, and then ne^ectM to make 
good. 

It was a case of a null train raid involving seven outlaws, 
four bags of loot containing S133,000 and a big getaway 
cu that simply vanished from si^t. It was the t^he^ 
crime in police files at the time. 

The practice in 1927 was for the First National R«nS of 
Chicago to send a huge sum of money each week to Harvey, 
Illinois to meet payrolls in that industrial district. It was 
carried in registered mail bags on a certain suburban train 

f at the Grand Trunk Bailroad. This arrangement was natu¬ 
rally top secret. 

On the aftmoon of the 2Sth, a Grand Trunk train rolled 
.. into the Evergreen Park sUtkm at 94th and Kpdzie, a fiag 

stop. From one of the passenger cars, a swarthy gentl? 
man strolled into the mail car and was immediately joined 
by two other men who had just slipped aboard the platform. 

The three displayed repeating mes and held up the two 
mail clerks and the brakeman, forcing them to. lie down 
while they piled mail sacks pn top of them. Four other armed 
men entered the mail car. One of them, with a burst from 
his gun, ripped open the steel door of the registered mail 

' compartment. The others seized the four bags and 
hushed them to a waiting car. No word was spoken and in 
eaactly six and one-half minutes after the operatiaiLbegan, 
the car sped east and wasn’t seen again by any of the wit¬ 
nesses. 

Who were the gang members? Where was their hideout? 
And why did no stolen money appear? It was a puzzle that 
dragged for months. Many suspects were taken into custody 
and eventually released, plenty of witnesses, but no an¬ 
swers to the questions. Newspapers were riding hud on the 
police department, but finally there was a breakthrough. 
It came fr^down in a basement of the underworld by a gun 
moll who had been double-crossed and was now talking. 

Willie Jackson, her boyfriend, had bragged to her about 
A big mail train caper that would net him plenty and that she 
would get a fine fur coat out of it; so when reading about the 
heist a few days later, she smiled and smugly waited. This 
she knew was it; so she waited day after day, but no Willie 
and no fiir coat. 

The investigators didn’t get her story firsthand; they 
didn’t have to. She told it to friends of hers who were also 
“friends” of the police. She mentioned another name of 
someone involved In the plot and that proved to be the key to 
the whole puzzle. 

It was Charles “Umpv” Qeaver who two years earlier 
was jailed for robbing Drovers Trust ASavinp Bank. He 

was arrested without trouble in his home at 10235 S. Eliza- 
betfa and his share of $17,000 was found in a hall doset 
of the house. They qttestioned Us wife, Kathrra, and she 
mentioned others, also weU-known to the police. "Frank 
Meccia, Lawrence O’Brien, John Flannery a^ ‘Donovan’,” 
she added casually, “you know Um, Wild HU Donvan, 
used to be a railroad man.” 

The chief inspector rubbed Us hands gleefully. With that 
name, they struck oil. 

Donovan wiUingly told all, for which his subsequent 
sentence was reduceld, reveali^ bow they learned about tbe 
weekly money shipment, casing the -Evergreen Faik 
station, ^nd rented the guns. “Eve^thing worked perfectly 
according to plan and 15 minutes later the car was safe in 
the garage and we were n>litting.tiie loot in our Udeaway, 
leavtug $5,000 for Mr. Big who hadn’t teally turned a 
finger,” 

what garag^ What hideaway ,Apd who is Mr. Big? 
“Why,” said Donovan enjo^g me dramatics, “The gmage 
and hideaway are in Beverly Hills. You know, Oiarfie 
Wharton’s place, he’s Mr. Big.” * 

The investigators were stunned. Lawwr Charles Whar¬ 
ton, former Republican Congressman from Bad ‘O’ the 
Yards, former, ace prosecutor for the state’s attorney’s 
office was involved in this. 

Donovan continued: “Wharton and his wife were to be 
out of town on that date and we were to get in through the 
basement window. Each of us got $16,000 with nearly 
$5,000 for Wharton which they wrapped up and put on a 
shelf in the basement.” 

Wharton, of course, denie4 everything and put on a tough E'd threatening front. Federal men were now on tbe case 
d they tapped his home, released him and waited, 
le day “Limpy” Geaver, held in DuPage County jail, 

asked to use the telrahone.The listeners-in heard: “Hello, 
Charlie Whatron?” “Yes.” “This is Limpy. Yqm share was 
Ugher than we agreed on because we got moreYhan we ex¬ 
pected. Now you’d better go to bat for us; we’re in trouble.” 

So now only two of the seven were still at large, Jackson 
and Louis Patersonifc, but underworld enemies eventually 
take care of “justice.” Jackson’s riddled body was found on 
a west side street in retribution for his bragging to his 
sweetheart. Patersonik’s slayingVas a puzzle as to why he 
got in bad with his pals. 

However, in the meantime “Limpy” Geaver and a cell 
nute broke out of jail using machine guns stolen from the 
jail gun case, and now the Strict was in a very dangerous 
situation that loomed fbr eight difficuh days. The west sub¬ 
urbs were in a state of terror until a frightened little boy ran 
to the police station in Melrose Paik. His eyes were wide 
and he panted; “1 just saw two men hiding in some bushes 
in the prairie near North Avenue and Sth Street. Both 
of them had rifles; when one moved around, I saw that he 
waslanoe.” 

So Limpy was spotted at last. Deputy Commissioner 
Bill O’Cowor, Lt. Wm. Shoemaker and Lt. Andrew Barry 

led a posse into a situation that was fraught with danger. 
Their quarry was now in a nearby barn and they attackedthe 
posse first, wounding the lieutenant in the. atm and leg. but 
he kept in the frmy and struck Limpy in Us good leg, as his 
fellow officers rushed across tbe pndrie to rescue him. 

As suddenly as it started, tbe ba^ was over. Two rifles 
came hurtling tiirough the barndoor and rattled to the 
ground, and two desperate men emerged. 

So the dramp of the crime ‘masterpiece’ in Evergreen 
Park came to an end after two and one^half years of police 
work. Cleaver and Flannery drew 25 years, Donovan eight 
years. The former Congressman, denying his guift and 
Crying frame-up to the end received a modest two-vear term 
in Leavenworth, Prosecutor John Northrup admitted tiiat 
the case against his old friend-was his most difficult assign- 

General William Worth 
General ^RlUiam JenUna Worth, vgrtaaRy forgotten today, 

was one of the most brIliaBt tactfefaais hi U.S. Attoy hlBtory. 
He has been compared with General George S. Phtton, the _ 
WW n commander In the Enwpean Iheater of Opeiuttens. ~ 
Worth reached the brevet (tompormy) rank of niAlor general 
for Ua service In the War with Modes. He aiao is credited 
with hafReling a defeat on the Semhwle hadlaas, one of the 
few Amodcaa hsders to aoeompliah such a bat. (An aside 
In die history of the UnMad StalM and Ua wars with the In¬ 
dians; The Semhinlm have never surrendered and are stfll 
technically at wak with the U.S.). 

o 
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United Progressive 
Ass’n Of Alsip 

Methodist Church Built in 1893 
Ite tint boiiMrf wotdiip In Evmvmb Puk began !■ 1892 M ft SoBifav School localMl I 

alHiIldlng near 94lfa Street and Hoftun Avonno. The following year, the bftIUng waa fonnd 
M aa a mlaaion chnich. The chnrch aerved Ita oangregatloa from 1893 nntfl the 1940*b whei 
the preaent chnch waa bant. An edneatloa bonding waa added to die ehmch ta 1955. 

tniMiwori^ HnA sr.iif^ 
' ' '“f* *1* 

;o Ridge Station 'jil: Ijjiut/ii 
!> ^ ^ t-j/x)iT< - tri•jjivni'kj! n; 

and Udgeland la on the aMe of the 

ALSIP 
SALUTES 
WORTH > 

TOWNSHIP 

^S 
h 

SARY 

Arnold A. Andrews, MAYOR 
I 

Robert Gruber, CLERK 

TRUSTEES: 

James Howe Penney Black 
Frank Hher ' Joseph Jolivette 
Jerome Marzec Donald Castaldo 

EXECUTIVE BOARD: 
RAMON ESPOSITO, Chairman 
SOL “RED” PINTO, 1$t Vice Chairman 
TOM MANCARI, 2nd Vice Chairman 
SANDY EKH, Treasurer 

PATRICIA HOFFMAN, Recording Secretary 

LUCILLE KWIATKOWSKL Corresponding Secretary 

TONY ESCH, Immediate Past Chairman 

jpfIN WOODVILLE 
■: SifVFMARTINEZ, 

p . 5 fraib mat. 
MKFBPflEKIS 

I carlcerreto 
I CHARLEY PMTO 

. .(If . -j ill<.!..K.:.' 1. 
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Chicago Ridge Was A« Ridge 
Chicago ^dge derives its 

name fioiii ‘ridges’ built by 
the dumping of eight train¬ 
loads of dirt brought to the 
area on the Wabash Rail¬ 
road right-of-way (now the 
Norfolk Southern - Metra 
roadbed).. The ridges, long 
since gone, were created 
with dirt taken from the site 

of the 1893 Columbian Expo¬ 
sition which celebrated the 
60th anniversary of the in¬ 
corporation of the City of 
Chicago. Most of the dirt 
that made up the ridges was 

’ dug from what is known as 
the Midway, a boulevard di¬ 
vider still used as a recre¬ 
ation area. The Midway was 

First Area Murder - 1850 
The area’s first recorded 

murder took place in the 
ISSO’s, when a young Dutch 
settler was wiwlaid by rob¬ 
bers who also/mie his horse 
then killed the young man. 

Anyone going north from 
Blu^ Island was considered 
in dangerous territory until 
they reached the she^ 
herding settlement at 99th 
Street. 

one of the attractions of the 
World’s Fair with reflecting 
pocris and featuring many <rf 
the exposition centers. The 
‘ridges’ were leveled to fill 
marshland areas in what 
would become the village of 
Chicago Ridge. 

Rainbow Island 
At Coral 

spring 1945 found the 
Coi^ Theater’s feature 
attraction to be “Rainbow 
Island’’ stiuring Dorothy 
Lamour and Eddie Bracken. 

Oak Lawn Lake •. 1890 
In the 1890’a, the Oak Uwn Uke, a rank of real eatato developrant, waa a picthieaqne 

scene and this photograph la an oamiple of why the original name of the comninnky was 
Bhok Ouka 

JACK THOMI^ON CELEBRATES 37 YEARS 
AS LEADING OLDSMOBILE DEALERSHIP 

You’ll save more than 
lust time with a GE 

mobile telephone or radio. 
■ Whether you need to put an advanced 

mobile telephone to work in your car, or equip 
an entire fleet of trucks with mobile radios, or 
stay In touch by twoway Jlertabl&Tadio— 
you’ll save time and mon^ with' Geho-al 

^ Electric Because our communications experts 
wiU help you select the GE product that's best 
fbryoa - 

You'll also save because GE designed com¬ 
munications products that are the best values 
on the market today. Andyou'il 

. keep on saving since 
GE products are de-“ 
signed and built to 
s^ in the fleld 
not in the shop. 

For professional. 
industrial, or busi- 
ness use you wont 

a better line 
of advanced mobile 
communications . 
products for your* 
money. Or a ^ 
better place to 
buy them. 

We bring'good things to life. W 
GENERAL A ELECTRIC 

ILUNOIS 

COMMUNICATIONS CO., me. 
□ 2857 WEST B7lh 

HUNK 
snwer* 

‘PAGERS r 
‘2-WAYRAOIOS 
‘CELLULAR PHONES 

‘SALES 
‘SERVICE 
‘INSTALLATION 

EVEftOREBt PARK, KUMOIS 50542 (705)557-7400 

Serving the Southside 
For Over Twenty Years. 

Remember when chrome was IN7 The more gee gaws on 
your new car, the better, fancy fins and. fender skirts, all 
designed to impress your best girl, make your neighbors 
envious and temporary blind ^th the glitter from your 
1953 Oldsmobile. 

Those were tiie simple easy 50’s. The worid was in a 
happy euphoria; the were home from Korea; “Ike” 
was president of the United States; drive in movies were the 
place on Saturday night; gas was 26-oents a gallon, and 
motorists drove leisurely along two laned 9Sth street to what 
Chicagoans considered “way out in the country” Oak Lawn. 
_It jwas small and sleepy 1953 Oak Lawn, and most es- 
peciaOy the interseetkm of 95th and Crawford, which 
attracted a young man with a dream, 30 years ago. 

He was Jack Thompson, an entrepreneur who began his 
business career in Chicago at age 6, selling magarines. 
He had a winning smile, and soon became a top salesinan 
while attending Sutheriand grade schori, and then Morgan 
Park Ugh. 

IN 1954 WE WERE OITEIUNG A tlJLL Sm 

OLDSMOBm; FOR ONLY *2514** Wmi FRIENDLY 
SERVICE AND THE USE OF FREE SERVICE 

LOANERS (The BcN Deal In Toivn). 

IN 1990 THINLY HUNG 
IVAT HAS CHANGED IS THE PRICE! 

By the time he was 13, he had become Chicago’s youngest 
Eagle Scout. Mechanically inclined. Jack gave up his 
magazine route for the more lucrative field of bicycle re¬ 
pair. He also began refinishing and selling bikes, and by the 
time he was 15, he switched to motorcycles, and then 
automobiles. Armed with a scholarship fiom the Chic^o 
Boys club. Jack graduated into aircraft, and beewe a CAP 
flight instructor. 

From bicycles to motorcycles to cars and then airplanes, 
in just a few years. Jack Thompson was consiiM^ a 
“comer” in business circles, someone energetic and en¬ 
thusiastic, who was “going phKes.” 

Then along came I^l Harbor, and young Jack Thomp¬ 
son was soon busy training the army and navy pilots who 
would take the enemy with little more than skill to protect 
them against the Zeros and the Stukas. 

Impatieqt with merely training duties. Jack went on active 
duty with the U.S. Navri Air Corps, and won his gold wfogs. 
Flying is a passion he retains td mis day. 

Comidg home from World War Q, wifii the aid of muster¬ 
ing out pay and a lot of foresight. Jack opened his firri 
business at 6534 Western Avenue, selling used cars. 

By 1953 he was suc^riiil and respected enough to be 
offered an Oldsmobile dealership. Looking into file future of 
the southwest suburbs, he chose the %th and Crawford 
comer as the ideal site to serve the now bulging area. 

This vision proved itself once more. By 1969 his once 
small dealership had become# one of Chicagoland’s largest 
Oldsmobile firms. Countless remo^ling has taken pura 
regularly, to add to the shdp, office and showroom areas, 
as well as the installation of space age equipment , in the 
servicqfecyities. " - 

JacA, early in his career, phmeered the loaner fleeL pttH 
viding cliento whose cars were in for service wifii late model 
loaner cars. >' i.i' ^ 

Another innovation was fiie oonatniction cf vast tempera* 
ture controlled indoor show^aoma, for new cam. Car bikers 
can bring the whole family ar^ spendiMxiweli tkneja in 
needed, “shopping” in comfort, rain, shine, sleet 
snow. The Jack Thompson cars are always 

''Npolished and ready to go; and professioni 
wespersoos are readily available to 

handle financing and paperwork in a minimum time span. 
Because of the desire to please each customer, the Jack 

Thompson Oldstown dealership, now for 37 years, has 
grown and prospered, and now looks forward to a new 
decade in its history. 

“Smilin’ Jack” has now been joined in the femily busi¬ 
ness by sons Chuck, John, and his sister Marietta. 

He’s also been joined by the new generation of Olds¬ 
mobile. The new 1990 Silhouette mini-vans. Cutlass con¬ 
vertible, Ttofeo, Touring Sedan, and Cutlass Supreme 
Sedan are all new and ex<^hg for the 1990’s. Jack’s 35 free 
loaner car fleet for the convenience of Ms customers is 
unmatched. The professionalism of his 70 employees is 
proven by the many sales and service awards that Jade 
Thompson Olds wins year after yea^^^ this has led to his 
successful Olds dealership being thelkrgest retailer in the 
Chkagoland area and 8th largest in the United States (out 
of 32()0 dealers). 

Stop by and see ndiy everyone says “Atta boy, JackI” 

HOME OF THE 35 CAR 
FREE LOANIK FLEET. 



PAT’S 
HOBBIE 
CRAFTS > INC. 

5730 West 95lh Street 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 

708-424-613‘1 

LivetvThe Dream! 

City Of Chicago 

Encroaches Into 

Adjacent Township; 

Wabash Brings Growth 
I*™®* 41vofced from 

nw hls^ of the WabMh BdHyoml. Hie vOiaoe 

ft ’ ’’*’***' *** •***k»i pfctnwd cfrea 1915. 
One m the first commercial enterprises In tto villase was 
Crand^’s Grpcety Store at the comer of Cook and Wabash 
(now Yonrefi Drive) Avenues. Early homes wen conatmcted 
ta the shadow of the station as tho bnrgMa^ the Town of Worth 
bemm a‘bedroom sobnib’ attracting commnters to their Western and Harlem 

in Chicago. In 1915, steam locomotives powered the nues. 87th and 135th Si 
Wa^ commuter tnins. Today, the Norfolk and Sonthem This gave the tov 
(Metra) mmm^r trains pick np, commiiters at a modem ‘perfect’ six-square 

‘»"ders as envisionc 
original station. - thosp 

SPECIAL ORDERS 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 

Introducing 

Healhkit' 
YOUR TWO FLOOR 

HOBBYSTORE 

R/CCars concept of townships. The 
Town of Lake, which stretch¬ 
ed from 87th Street to 39th 
Street and from State Street 
to Cicero Avenue alw had 
a perfect six-square mile 
configuration. 'Worth’s 
borders were cut into by 
annexation of one-time in¬ 
dependent communities 
and the Townxpf Lake was 
annexed by Chicago in 1889. 

Building V)ur 

Boats & Planes 
Trains • Games 
Science Projects : 

Huge Plastic Model Dept. 

As the 20tili Century dawn¬ 
ed the telephone was becdm- 
ing the “instant meaiu 
communication.” Instam 
meant something less fiien 
than it does as the 21st 
Century looms. 

Using the ‘new-fangled’ 
telephone was quite an ex¬ 
perience, at times an ad¬ 
venture. The caller turned a 
crank on the side of a huge 
wall-mounted instrument, 
pressed a knob, then waited 
for his at her^own bell to 
ting. The caller, when the 
bell ra^. flipped a switch 
and waited for an operi^tor, 

' gave the name of the party to 
be reached and waited for 
the bell to ^g a second 
time. This signaled that the 
called party was on the line. 

When the conversation 
ended, each party signaled 
the operator to discoimect 
them. 

100 Churches 
In Township 

Evergreen Park, with 12 
churches within its borders 
and one less than one block 
outside the village limits 
which serves Evergreen, 
is known as “The Village of 
Churches.” Worth Township 
has over 100 churches serv¬ 
ing the 12 cities and villages, 
either wholly within Hs 
borders or part of it. Per¬ 
haps the Town of Worth 

f w V LXUIAb We’re not saying 
we can love her as much as you. No 
one could ever do that., 

But we can offer her the kinds of 
care she just can’t get at home. 

Therapy. Well-balanced meals. 24- 
hour medical attention. All provided 
by caring professionals trained to meet 
the special needs of the elderly... 

We can offer her friends her own 
age, social activities, visits from local 
clergy. 

Above all, we can offer 25 years of 
caring. For people Just like your Mom. 

^Come visit us or call. 

\ nii ml»T Ilf \hf Miiiiiir IMM nn " nimniuiiilN ' IlixT Miu»ir lliialiW an' ( 

ISC a J»rt of the most reputable nursing 
centers in Southwest Cook County: 

should adopt the slogan 

Americana - PbIob H^jhts 'Township of Churches. 
Americana - Montioello 

6300W.9SlhStfaal 
qakUpi, iLe0453 

7860 W.Coiiega Drive 
PalQBHeiaM8.iL 60463 

Worth Jockey 
Wins Derby 

Fred Herbert, who began 
his career as a jockey at a 
racetrack on the southdist 
comer of 111th and Rk^- 
land now the site of Holy 
Sepulchre Cemeteiy, rode a 
horse named Donau to 
victory in the 1910 Kentucky 
Derby. H^^rt was a 
resident of Tne area which 
was to become Chicago 
Ridge four years later. Two 
years later. In 1912, the Ken-' 
tucky Derby winner was a 
horse named Worth. yThe 
winner’s share of the purse 
was 54,850. 

head injury, 8pipa|,cord^yryp,,p, 
■and other sub-gSile'iSiSr”' ^ 

Arcadia I ^ II for Am 
Dise^e ai^ related 
demeptias^rom early to 
late stageii 

Opening a new Arcadia Wing 
for Alzheimer’s Disease and 
related dementias in Tuly 

Full service physical 
occupational and speech 
therapies 

The Heritage Wing, an 
upscale unit 



24 HOUR BANKING 
DRIVE-IN LANE 6 

I Untaifia 1 
The land now by P>>nted all equpraent w^. 

Hofy Sepulcine Cemetety, 
USth Street to 119th Street 
and Ridgeland Avenue to 
Central Avenue, was the site 
of the Worth Race Track. 
The sporting focility brought 
afficionados as well as pro¬ 
fessional race enthusiasts to 
watch both greyhound and 
horse races. The track Oper¬ 
ated until 1910 and was em- 

A SENIOR CITIZENS DEVELOPMENT 

Designed to offer senior citizens self-sufficient, secure, 
peasant and af^rdable living. Landlocked 

FEATURES: Todav, the population of 
the Wllage of Oak Lawn is 
nearly three times the size 
of that of its neighbor, 
Evergreen Park. According 
to a special census taken in 
1954, Evergreen FM’s 
population was 15,746 com¬ 
pared with 13,332 in Oak 
Lawn. Oak Lawn has con¬ 
siderable undeveloped real 
estate, however Evergreen 
Park is ‘landlocked* and any 
population increase is un- 

unless high-rise 

• FREE indivhtuallyoootiolled heat 
andooaUiiRiai 

* AiroaoditlMiLig 
• Security entraiwei 
• Fully appUanced kitchen ' 
* Flush caipet 
* Mvate halcony or patio 

Modem laundty (acilitiea 

Early Settlers • Qubhouse 
• 24%our emergency maintenance 

service 
• Within walking, distance of 

Horse Thief Hollow 
A young Dutdi settler was 

die first murder victim in the 
early years of the area. The 
unidentified young man was 
wayiaid by robbers who took 
his horse, his money if he 
had any, then killed him. 
This took place in the 18%*s 
when it was dangerous for 
any traveler to go north of 
Blue Island. The area was 
considered dangerous for 
anyone for a thrre and one- 
hidf mile stretch until the 
traveler reached 99th Street 
where S. Huntington had a. 
sheep farm. 

In the middle of the 19th 
Century, the land near what 
is now 107di and Longwood 
was known as “Horse 
Thief Hoilow.” This was the 
headquarters of a band of 
rough characters whose 
forays from that ravine near 
the Biue Island Ridge re- 

Individual storage lodwn public tranaportation 

Zeller 11901 SOUTH RIDGEWAY AVENUE 
ALSIP, lUINOIS 60658 

CALL FOR APPT: Management, Inc 
121^8. PULASKI RO. 

ALSIP, IL 60658 708-597-3333 likely _ _ 
days, the horses, might be apartments and condos are 
re-stolem and again sold, built.__ 
inmasing the profits of the • — . — 

YOU PAY ONLY 11%* 
INTEREST ON OUR HOME 
EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT. 

And that's not all. The interest 
charges only apply on those dollars 
you have actually used. Miu’ll enjoy 
tax deductible interest arul you will 
be billed only the interest monthly 
with up to seven full years to repay 
your principal. And there’s more... 
you can use your Home Equity 
Line of Credit for your children’s 
education, special vacations, home 
improvement or any good reason. 
Our Home Equity Line of Credit has 
many advantages. Stop in or call a 
loan officer and get all the facts. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

WORTH TOWNSHIP 

'nw IMMtiiiaislamloiHfhnKpiimimUKialcnmtl 
$lsmamon.mtitsUbieaiochintninlhi WtoUnmtWiY 
•Kh month 

Oak Lawn Tnikf kS^vings Bank 

49oovi^^sti^ A'; 
Oak Lfiwn 60453 ■ 706/435490d 

iiM fir 



Worth Townshi] 
' Ceuus figures will be 

available later this year but 
as of now, Wordi Toamshlp 
with 180,000 residents, is tte 
AM largest township in the 

™ recond by Ibomton Township which 
lygest in Cook County. In' boasts 195,OOO indents. 

tne county. Worth is sur- Rockford Township ranks 
passed in population only ' second in the state. 

Need Information 
on your aooount? 

Mourner’s Stop 

Reaoh 
for tt. 

Saint Xavier Gillie Story 
Saint Xavier College, 

the oldest four-year college 
in Ae City of Chicago, is 
located on land that once 
was a part of WorA Town¬ 
ship. The schooi was founded 
by Ae Sisters of Mercy A 
1846 and was chartered A 
1847. It was to become one 
of Ae first AstiAtions of 
higher ieaming A the State' 
of Illinois and one of Ae 
first in the midwest wiA the 
power to confer degrees 
upon women. A smail, 
women’s academy, Ae 
school was on the shore of 
Lake Michigan A a swampy 
area now a part of Chicago's 
Loop. The Chicago Fire of 
1871 destroyed the origAal 
buildings, but the school 
endured, moving to the souA 
side on Prairie Avenue and 
later esAblishAg a campus 
at 49th and Cottage Grove 
which flourished Mm 1901 
to 19S6, then movAg to its 
present location on 103rd 
Street just west of Central 
Park Avenue in 1956. 

The college has an en¬ 

rollment of more Aan 2,600, and periodicals, as well as 
many of them residents of search for titles A collections 
Worth Township. Enroll- of 26 oAer area colleges and 
ment has increased 400 per- universities AdudAg Ae 
cent since the decision was Umversity of Chicago. 
Kached in 1969 to become Another computer system 
fb-educational. links Ae SXC library wiA li- ‘ 

The school, by its 1847 braries throughout the 
charter, A authorized “to United States wiA an Ater- 
coirfer on such persons as_ Ijbrary loan system for 
may be crmidered w«Ay, bo<*s and periodicals, 
such academic or honwaty Across Ae streut from Ae 
degrees as ate usually ^n- main campus is the Graham 
ferred by jsimUar AstiA- School of Management, a 
tions.” SaAt Xavier awards renovated and «^»randfd 
Ae degrees of Bachelor of former Chicago' Board of 
Arts (BA), Bachelor of Education facility, Dufiy 
Science (BS), Master of Arts School. The school of man- 
(MA), Master of Business agement, turned for Edtu 
AdmAistration (MBA) and Kanaley Graham, a &At 
Master of Science (MS). Xavier alumna, was donated 

The library at SaAt Xavier by Willum Graham, a retired 
busAess executive. Graham I 
School degrees “combAe 
Ae broad educational value 
of liberal arts and the practi¬ 
cal needs of Ae business 
world,” accordAg to Ae 
overview. 

The learning duabilities 
clinic and later, the readAg 
clinic were corutActed in ■ 
the lower level of a former 
residence hall. Former resi¬ 
dential space on campus was 
renovated for offices and 
classrooms were remodeled, 
addAg room for modernized 
equipment and creatAg 
space for a computer center. 
A new TV/radio sAdio u 
under construct An. 

Recently, Ae SAters of 
Mercy donated Ae east win^ 
of the main campus building, 
formerly the sisters’ convent 
to Ae college. ThA wAg A 
being renovated for Ae 
school of nursAg, resultmg 
in a major addition to Ae 
college’s educational facili¬ 
ties. 

Early in 1988,.SaAt Xavier 
College received contAued 
accreditotion from the NorA 
Central AssocAtion of Ccd- 
leges and Schools wiA com- 
mendatAn for Ae followAg 
stren^s: enAusAsm, vital¬ 
ity, Ayalty and dedkation of 
the faculty, staff, administra¬ 
tion and trustees; dramatA 
improvement in the campus 
facilities; outreach activitAs, 
noted for quality Md re¬ 
sponsiveness to Ac consmun- 
Ity; and implementatAn of a 
long-range pAanAg process 

Announcing Worth Bank and Tkvst^ now 
24-hour Diroct SonHeo Lino. . 

Mornini^ noon or night, Mvon days a waak. tha 
answars you want ara now as closa as your 
taiaphana. With a call to Worth Sank and Thiat'a 
naw Diract Sarvica Una. you convaniantly can 
find out; 
• Account balancas 
• Chack daarlng confirmation 
• Availabla cradit lina 
• Loan payoff amounts 
• Currwit intarast and loan ratas 

>bu can avan tranafar funds balwaan accounts- 
iMthout atapping foot in tha bank. Qiva us a call 
or stop by and find out mora about how our 
Diract Sarvica Una can maka your Ufa aaaiar. 

WorA Bmtk 0nd Tru»t 
6A»U(r>tniA&>«vi MbfA llknnu604W 
IfWiAiforVmAt^tHiV AAx HAtfAs f/fenw 6(MA.r 

rSy MMntvftltlt' 

11832 South Harding Avenue 

Serving 

Worth Township 

and surrounding areas 

since 1935. 

What bocemM of turplut unwanted kittana and pupplet? Most of 
these new lives will encounter only the cruelty and deprivation of 
Ming unwanted and horpeless. 

PREVENT THE PET POPULATION EXPLOSION 
Have yew female doa or cat.spayed or your male deg or eat neutered 
at an ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE Spay Clinic at a minimum 
charge. These surgipsi procedures will alee be benefAial to your 

We re proud to be 

part of the community. 
AvotvAg ail segmenA of 
Ae college community A 

ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE setting AsdtutAiMl goals 
and strategiet. 

Plans call for expandfog 
the ‘meeting place’ while 
concentratAg on contAuing 
Ae legacy of the Sbten of 



«Wr 1 « • T % 1 WOnH TOWNSHIP COMMEMOIAmBBSCn-PA<H 

Worth 1 ownship Includes 12 Municipalities 
Worth Township indudes sB or port of 12 «-itiys and 

villages. The conununitiet and their elected officials at«- 
Alsip • Mayor Arnold Andrews, Clerk Robert Oraber, 

Trastm James Howe, Ponney Black, Jerome Marzec, 
Joseph Jollvette, Donald Castaldo, and Frank Hher. The 
villa^ board meets every 1st and 3rd Monday at 7:30 D.m 
in the village hall, 4S00 W. 123rd St. ^ 

aty Blue Island - Mayor Donald E. POloquin, Oerk ( 
George E. HeHmann, Treasurer Columbus Disabato, Alder- } 
men: Ward #1, Ethel Gebeiu and Kevin McDermott; Ward 
12, Ronald BUss and Jay Bruce HauachUd; Ward Pas- 
queU Lucieana and Joseph D’Antooio; Ward #4, Andrew 
Sotte and Andrew Davare; Ward (PS, James Tauch |nd 
James Delters; Ward i>6, Ronald Babb and Joseph Veyette; 
'Ward #7,-Russell Ellon and Kenneth Biesda. The 
meets every 2nd and 4th Tuesday at 8 p.m. in city hall at 
130S1 Greenwood. 

Village of Bridgeview • President John A. Oremiu, 
Clerk Ann Cusack, Trustees Chester Haraf, Ray Ledermen, 
Jack Curry, Mike Ptiecek, Robert Cusack and Beth Ann 
Lema. The board meets evejy Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
vUlage hall, 7500 Oketo Ave. 

Village of Chicago Ridge - Mayor Eugene Siegel, Qerk 
Charles Tokar, Trustees Edward Buettner, Lury Grove, 
Donald Ryan, George Ryniak, Misureen Sodia and James 
Saunoris. I'he board meets every 1st and 3rd Tuesday at 
8 p.m. in the village hall, 106SS Oak Ave. 

Villagd of Crestwood • Mayor Chester Strancaefc, Oeik 
Nancy Venegas, Trustees Ronald Waaag, John Krudch, 
Jose^ Wolf, Fred Settanni, Lawrence Frawley, and Jim 
Guckey. The board meets every 1st and 3td Thursday at 
8 p.m. in the village haU, 13840 S. Cicero Ave. 

VilUge of Evergreen Path • Mayor Anthony Vacco, Clerk 
Ruth Donahue, Trustees Arthur Bliss, Jerome Bosch, Carol 
Kyle, John McGhrem, John “Jack” Murphy and James 
^zton. The board meets eveqr 1st and 3rd Monday nt 7:30 
p.m. in the villagehall, 9418 Kedzie Ave. 

C3ty of-Htmietown - Mayor. Raymond J. Forsyth, Qerk 
Joan Dobrowks, Treasurer Raymond J. Aldermen: 
Ward #1, Thomas ZuceareDow and David Walsh; Ward lP2, 
Morgan Lynch and Ronald Masino; Ward 13, Xlwnimn 
Selvage and Martin F. Sabtrom; Ward |P4. Donald R.L. 
Robertson and Nancy D. Mardn; Ward (PS, John O’Brien, 
Jr. and Edward Olah. The city council meets every 2ad and 
4th Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the city hall, 4331 Sonthwest Hwy. 

Village of Merrionette Park - Mayor Ma^lion Rogowkai, 
Clerk Shirley Noha, Trustees James Granato, Dennis 
Magee, Margaret “Peg” White, Dennis Brennan, and 
Joseph Stsdelmsnn, The village board meets every 3rd 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the village hall, 3185115th St. 

Village of Oak Lawn - Mayor Emdst Kolb, Gerk A. Jayne 
Powers, Trustees William Heflw (District 1), Ronald Stancik 
(District 2), Michele OBIings (District 3), Edward Barron 

Mozwecz (Diatrict 6). The board meets every 2nd and 
4tb Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the village hall, 5252 Dumke Dr. 

City of Palos Heights - Mayor Eug^ Simpson, Gerk 
ChariM Stanley, Treasurer Joseph Tatuszny, Aldermen: 
Ward «1, WUliam Bailey and Joan Hdtz; Ward #2, Bonnie 
Struck and Jayne Karow; Ward #3, Henry Van Henkelum 
and David FeuAes; Ward #4, Ray Bryska and Arthur 
Phillips. The council meets every 1st and 3rd Tuesday at 
8 p.m. in the city hall, 7607 College Dr. 

Village of Rtibbiru - Mayor Dr. Irene H. Brodie, Gerk 
Tyrone Haymore, Trustees Willie Hodges, Willie Carter, 
Palma Janes, Richard Williams, Mildred Mondane and 
Hearthel Johnson. .The board meets every 2nd and4th Tues- 
dayut 8 p.m. in the village hall, 3329137tti St. 

Village of Worth - Mayor Daniel Kuniingo, Gerk Norma 
Brewster, Trustees-Arthur Buesing, Robert Fkkef, Fred¬ 
erick ‘-^on” Goebel, Margueritd huisor, RIdiard Schneider 
and Jeannine Sherman. 'The village hall is located at 7112 
llltfa St. The board meets every 1st, 3rd and 4th Tuesday 
in the Worth Public Ubrary, 6917111th St. . 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

St^ Page'6 
(District 4), Joseph Vogrich (District 5), and Harold 

Washing Day 
(This “receet for washing 

clothes,” is attributed to the 
most anthologized of all 
writers and poets, ‘Anony¬ 
mous,’ It dates from the turn 
of the century and was pub¬ 
lished in EVERGREEN 
PARK: A MELTING POT OF 
MEMORIES, an oral history 
of that community compiled 
and edited by Mildred 
Semple and Virginia Wrdbel; 
published in 1987. In this 
day of automatic washers 

picture of “The Good Old 
Days”). 

1. Bild fire in back yard to 
het kettle of rain water. 

2. Set tubs so smdce won't 
blow in eyes if wind is 
pert. 

3. Shave one hole cake of 
lie soap in bilin’ water. 

4. Sort Aings, make 3 
piles; 1 pile white, 1 pile 
cullord, 1 pile work 
britches. 

5. Stur flour in cold water 
to soMotb, then thin 
down with bilin’ water. 

6. Rub dirty spots on 
board, hard - then bUe. 

7. Rub cullord but don’t 
bile. Just retKh and 
starch. 

8. Take white things out of 
ketfie with broom 

J handle. Rench blew, and 
starch. 

9. Spred tee towels on 
grass. 

10. Hang old rags on fence. 
11. For rench water in flower 

bed. 
12. Scrub porch with hot 

s^ywatm._ 
13. Turn tubs upside down. 

Go put on clean dress, 
smooth hair with side combs. 
Brew cup of tee, set and rest 
a speil and count your bless- 

“My daddy says the best place for a 
mortgage is Southwest Financial Bank, 

For free mortgage mtormation. 
call me. Pat Burke. 

(312) 779-6000 
There are a I6t Of moms and dads 

that feel their mortgages at Southwest 
Financial Bank ary the-beSt. Why? 
To begin with, our mortgage interest 
rates are always competitively low in 
keeping with current market conditions 
and safe banking practices, This alone 
saves farhijies a great deal of money. 
Aheifher.fectbi’'l8 (hd way we cut 
through red tape and expedite 
!J ~-i ‘ I iTA .! Vfi . , 

mobiles, TV, ‘surround 
sound’ stereo systems, 
VCRs, 4016^00 clothes 
wadiers and oryers, electric 
gamge disposals, auto¬ 
matic dishwashers, power 
lawn mowers and snow 
throwers, computers for 
home as well as office and 
supersonic air travel, it is 
difficuH to conjure great- 
grandpa getting up in the 
middle of the night to visit 
the backyard outhouse. 
In the modem world of 
microwave ovens and fix)epn 
foods it is almost impossible 
to imagine children heaving 
themselves up from a warm 
bed before the laack of dawn 
to feed the chickens, clean 
the coop Or milk the cows. 
We have certainly come a 
long way in 1^ years, 
or have we? 

mortgages with very personal attention 
to families and businesses alike. We 
have professionals that care! 

If you’re in the market for a mortgage, 
call us and compare. There’s no 
obligation for rates and information. 
See' why our mortgages and other 
great banking services are making ua 
such a fast growing bank. C^ll today, 
while It’s freish in yOur mind! 

Coming in 1990 

Chicago 

‘Togoiher we gmwl” i ' Qr.'SlT'’>C' 

Evergreen Park. 9640 S. Western Ave. 60642 • (312) 779-6000 
Orland Park; 15330 S. LaGrange Road 60462 • (708) 460-1100 
New Lenox: 4(X) East Lincoln JHwy.- 60451 • (815) 485-3400 
Markham: 3120 W. 159th Street 60426 • (708) 339-4700 



Happy 140th Birthday 

Worth Township 
Sincere Best Wishes For the Next 140 Years 

Tibor Machine People Oriented 
‘Mdw ■ diOnmM’li a CUeaM BMm llbar qwaaon a Chicaigb BUge LMie Lai 
Iqr thak fiawth and the attItaM af Oa apipaata aaa-aBMthig dMc. 

James F. Keane 
State Representative 28th District 

nbar baa aver 50 placea at CMC aad baaato 
a Bmwm and Sham iniiaeiiihiii laarhhiii that 
■mjwaa to the 1/lfo af a ailliaBth at an Inch. Ihe aecn* 

addition of 3300 aq. ft. to the warahanaa, now daeSiSlSae 
to huther In^lenMat cnatamor aarvloa and atfll more n- 

Inventions Giange 

Qiaracter of Peopl 
In Rural Worth 

Inventions which would that would eventually be of 
forever alter the rural charac- benefit to all. 
ter of Worth Township began mmmmm 
appearing some ^ years ^ j. 
i^er the first white settlers 
began to populate the region. 
All of these inventions would 
expand horizons and would 
in effect, ‘make the world a 
little smaller.’ 

Alexander Graham' Bell’s 
telephone (1878); Thomas 
Edison’s incandescent 
lamp (1878) and mercury 
vapor lamp (1879); the 
motorcycle, attributed to 
England’s Edward Butler 
(1^); the modem bicycle. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
AND 

BEST WISHES 
TO WORTH TOWNSHIP 

James Starley of En^and 
(1885); Northern Ireland’s 
John Dunlop with the pneu¬ 
matic tire for automobiles 
U888); the automobile and 
its early improvements such 
as internal combustion 
engine, Karl Benz of Ger¬ 
many (1885); first practical 
high-speed internal com¬ 
bustion engine, Gottlieb 
Daimler of Germany (1885);: 
first true automobile, not a 
carriage with motor, Rene 
Panhard and Emile Lavassor, 
France (1891) and carburetor 
spray, Charles Duryea of 
the U.S. (18^2). The differ¬ 
ence betweien Benz internal 
combustion engine and 
Daimler’s high-speed in- 

VILLAQE OF EVERGREEN PARK 

OFFICIALS 

RUTH DONAHUE 
VILLABE CLERK 

TRUSTEES 

ARTHUR N. BUSS 
JBIOME J. BOSCH 

'tARBLLKYLE 
JOHN X iMWERN 
JONH F. MiRNiY 
JAMES XSEXTBN 

VMCENT CAilAiL. VLLA6E ATTORNEY 

STEVEN J. SMBS... VELABE TREASURBl 

JOHN C. HOJEK._RRE CHEF.A 

temal combustion engine 
Over SIXX) parking spaces, including a parking deck, accm to ( 
transportalion, and its central location make Evergreen Plaza the 

was 250 rpm compared with 
900 rpm. 

Three other significant 
convenient Shopping Center In Chicagoland. WWh over 150 fine shops 
and seniices. everything you need is here in enctosed. air-conditioned 
eomlort. And while you're here enjoy the magnifieent Rublofl Bronze 
CoHaction. 

Open Monday through Friday till 9:00 pm., Saturday till 6:00 p.m., 
Sunday Noon lo 5:30 pm. For inlormalion call 312/425^1757. 

inventions were the alter¬ 
nating current generator by 
America’s Niktda Tesla in 
1892; the ‘wireless,’ better 
known as radio, by Gngll- 
elmo Marctmi of Italy in 
1895 and the first heavier 
than air flying machine, 
the airplane, by Orville and 
WUbur Wright of the U.S. in 
1903. 

These developments 
would, in a few short years, 
transform the rural economy 
of Worth Township, and in¬ 

deed much of tiie world, 
into a multi-faceted economy 

reen 



Mt. Greenwood 
Site of Huge 
Qambake 

In the ettly ye«n of the 
_ _ 2Qth Centuty the viU^e of 

Our pnndparents, Tbonus and Philomena Orauby of Mount Greenwood, then a 
Galway, Irelaod, camd to'America and aettled in p«rt of Worth Townahip, waa 
where their son. Emmet waa bom in 1895. At one «««» our ^ • huge clambake, 
father. Emmet, better known as Red Ormaby, was an iron The affidr was M^d to have 
wortau^ served in the first World War. After theW he attracted people ftom as far 
went home, married Hden Hatty, and turned to Umpiring, away as New York. A friend 
Meb^merneyoungest umpire under Ban Johnson in the of ‘Yank* Cunnngham, own- 

nl *^‘*^^*‘ **” 5?™ Chicago,and then my whiS 
nr^PW^OmtMd^S in Ever- catered to mouraimtought 
green Fm. Our motim hed bc^ one of 12 children m her Into the village bv train 

emories 

Early Worthonians Pose For Photo 
Otem an eaify eomnmnlty In Wasth Tewnahlp pose for the canaem'en llllfc Street, 
lit ef Harlem Ave. (Mt to right) H. W. Haritngfeiip atavcn owner; Edward ' an 
D, who wno hi medical ochool at the time the piefaie'' was anappedU an nnhhiiitiniiil 
mn hOke Poormani Old Doldiint AMn Dait and CMattaa Rout. Rnat waa a M-«*—«««»■ 
In would later oerve on the firat Worth VUage Board. The photo to the tom of Iho 

Comiskey, known as “The 
Old Roman” was one of 
those who attended the 
annua] clambakes. He was 
owner of the Chicago Black 
Sox, renamed the Chicago 
White Sox fidlowing die 
Scandal of 1919, 

™ « . uuivMBiuni, occi ana porx. 
We had a walk-in cooler in the basement to store die meat. 

Pad WM a strict tam^ num. He shunned going out on tee somethimf can^bedone. They 
want to know how it tan be 

town while be traveled, and he never missed a mass in all 
those years on the road. He was a hard-boiled, no questions 
uked^nonsense official. Dad was close to HaiA Gieen- 

!, Babe Ruth and Ted Williams, but he oon- 
laggio the finest all-around ball player he 

days of the-^meiican League a large case of 
s presented to every player who hit a home run. 
HaiA Greenberg had no use for diose Wheat- 

berg, Lou Geh 
sidem Joe D 
had ever seen. 

In the old < 
Wheadeswas 
Star slugger 1 __ 
ies, but he knew Dad had a large family. He arranged it so 
the Wheaties would be sent to iis. Every time we heard on 
the radio diat Hank Greenberg had hit a horde run, we knew 
that in a few days a case of Wheaties would be sent to the 
Everjgieen Park Post Office and we kids would go and pickdt' 
up. One year Hank Greenberg hit 58 home runs. That was a 
lotarWheaties. 

FadNr was die American League Umpire from 1923 to 
1941. He umpired 4 World Series games and 2 All Star 
games. He had a near fatal accident in Oeveland, Ohio, 
whM a pm botde was thrown at him, causing a brain con- 
ciuMon. He was carried off the field in a aemi-cmsdous 
state. Ifis omdition became dangerous. It was 9 weeks be¬ 
fore he was iriile to return to acdm. .. 

Dad scraiiged it so Ms two oidn boys could sit in the 
dufout In WUte Sox Park. Emmet and Ban went. Things 
woqld be all right for a while, but sometimes the language 
woiild get so bad that Dad would not let his sons sit there 
anymoK. 

Father wound up his umpire career in 1941. Then he 
spent 3 years scouting for the WMte Sox under thp Comis- 
1^ family. In the off seasm Dad worked in New York for 
Louis Marx Toy Company. 

Dad has hot been put in the Hall of Fame. All Ormsbys 
agree that our father should be listed in die 1^ of Fame. 
We already have one Ormsby in the Hall of Fame of the 
World. That Ormsby is our mother, die GREATEST. 

Nobody has to tell 
, Howard that every loan is 

different. “That’s partly because every business is 
different,” he points out. “But it’s also because 
every business owner is different, too. Except for 
this: most of them have succeeded by taking some 
risKs and by getting things done. I admire that. 
Banks aren’t in the business of taking big risks - 
that’s for venture capitalists - but I c?ui certainly 
help my customers get things done.” 

In his work. Quality Service isn’t just putting 
together a loan for a customer this time. “Quality 
Service is making sure the customer calls you 
every time.” 

bteater Chicago Auto Auc- the G.E. family of auto auc¬ 
tion was founded in 19M by a tions. 
group of dealers who wanted 
to provide a new and effec- The Greater Chicago Auto 
tive marketplace for whole- Auction an 80 acre site in 
sale trading by dealers. The Alsip. With a 48,000 square 
area businessmen who made foot recondition shop and 
it a total commitment were 408 foil and part-time em- 
Joe Briley and Ed Golden. p|<^ees, it’s no secret 
They owned or operated how it attained and main- 
the auction untii 1978, when tains its reputation, 
it was sold to one of their Thousands of auto dealers, 
former managers, Joe Ljmg. new and used, frequent 

Joe had worked for Great- these auctions and have 
er CMcago from 1961 to grown to enjoy the conven- 
1968. He started Auction ience and benefits of two 
Way Sales in 1969 as a re- separate auction operations, 
possession and lease car The morning sale at Auction 
auction. It grew in popularity Way attracts buyers and 
and size until it was busting sellers interested in the un- 
at the seams in a six-acre reconditioned, damaged 
facility. After Joe and his older or high-mileage type 
general manager, Gregg velfibM. A¥ tSfolfer GUtxgfr"^ ''' 
Kobe!, had operated Greater in the afternoon, its ‘red-hot’ 
CMcago for several years, au4£Hi? fi^Ul.fcmt. to.dOUi .1. it: 
they d^ded to build a brand on 1.500 frontline ready, 
new focility across die street bea|^iMH9)4BI>F.'»tly .3 

on Cicero Avenue and ulti- moaikvMiidefo.g 
mately moved Auction Way tSeiumRVten^ environ- 
Sales into the old Greater meflditid 831i0wds>iAN£e.^ Tnj 
CMciagofiwility. wholesale spectrum has 

With both auctions oper- resulted in what seems to 
ating on Thunday (Auc^n be a magic combination. 
Way in the morning This “World Class” auto 
Greater Chicago in die after- auction, with down home 
11000) and now just Mtosstbe friendliness is run by a staff 
street from each other, all of caring and professional 
deafen found the conven- peole who take pride in offer- 
fence irresistibfe. While the ing die beat service in the 
auctions wer6 in this growth marketidace for licensed 
mode, they became part at deafen only. 

We Mpke Banking Easy 

f'l'Blue Island : Oalc LawiY’^’i 
12015 S. Western Ave.ii 6001'W/96M StV'l? 

708 * 385 * 2900 .i-'K-jf' 1708 VJBOO”'! 
. •jiriiiji.ir -j.ii/f; ,ii, nufti 

Tinley Parkin o 
17500 Oak Park Ave. 
16700 S. 80th Avenue 

708 • 532 • 8000 

Orland Parle 
11200 West 143rd St 

Qrestwobd 
13500 S. Cicero Ave. 

12727 S. Ridgeland 
706 * 385 * 0190 

19648 LaOraqge Road 
815 * 485 *1010 
706 * 479 * 4884 

Heritage Financial Services 



13 MILES TO CHICAGO S LOOP 
ON CONVENIENT TRANSPORTATION 

HISTORIC HOMESITES 

EXCELLENT SCHOOLS 

BEAUTIFUL PARKS 

ACTIVE LIBRARY 

PAM FRAZER 

City PlAnninq Dept 

597-8600 

BLUE ISLAND 
THE CHOICE OF GENERATIONS 

140 
Years of Growth COMFORTABLE Senior Apts, 

at an AFFORDABLE Monthly Pr 

Non-Sectarian 
No Endowment 
Fees Required 

Monthly rental includes:" -j 
• Luxury apartment & aN utilities 
• 3 meats ^ity served b/ * 

waitres^ In beautiful dining 
room 

• Laundry facilities & weekly 
maid service ~ 

• Fireproof building & 24-hour 
security 

Andrew J 
McGann 

^ate Representative 

29th District 

Exercise Class 
Field Trips 
Pace Bus (practically right 
at ybur doorstep) 
Arts & Crafts 

Library 
Shopping Trip^ 
Social Hour 
Pool Room 
Card Games 

Chapel 
Country Store 

8080 S. flarlem, Bridgeview 594-2700 
Model apt, open 7 days a week 9:006:00 Evenings by appt. 

luifn 
rTTjn rrnpjH 
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1 & M Canal In 1836 Opens Area To Settlers 
in the 1830's, lUinoU wu one of tiie Cutest growing sUtet 

in the Union with immigrants coining by road, river and lake 
to stake claims in the midwest. The Erie Canal, opened in 
1825 linked the Hudson River wit|i die Great and 
settlers from New England and New York were able to make 
the entire Journey by water. 

New Illinoisans coming from Maryland, Pennsylvania, 
Virginia and other middle Atlantic states bad travel options 
of land, water or a combination of the two to reac^ their new 
state. Overlapd travel to communities on the Ohio River, 
then barges or flatboats along the waterway to Illinois wu 
commop. Others went overiand on the National 
through Ohio and Indiana, a gravel and dirt tiiorouahfrtre 
«rhich ended in Vandalia. 

Immigraints frmn further south on the Atiantic seaboard 
used tile Cumberland Gap through the Appalachian Moun¬ 
tains and Daniel Bomie’s Wilderness Road into Kentu(^. 
These pioneers and those from Kenttu^ and Tennessee 
who sought a better life in Illinois, went by toad and ferry 
across the Ohio or to(A river transportation to reach their 
new homes. 

. The advantages of water transportation over land trans¬ 
portation ate obvious. In most cases, water travel, by barge 
or flatboat, wu futer. Difficulties of land travel included 
blowing dust in dry weather and virtuaUy impusable roads 
during the rainy season. ~ 

Dlinois residents who uw the success of the Erie ran.i 
were aware of the advantages of a similar watel^ray to the 
expanding economy of their state. 

In the late 17th Century, explorer Louis Joliet envisioned 
a canal that would connect Lake Michigan and the Chicago 
River system with the Illinois River, Just over 100 years 
later, i^er the British surrender at Yorktown, visionaries 
MW the importance of a waterway which would connect New 
York, Chicago and Miuiuippi ports from St. Louis to New 
Orleans. 

The proposed canal would allow raw materials as well u 
finished products to be marketed along its banks and would 
afford logistics for defense ^A canal linking the Chicago and 
Illinois Rivers became a national imperative. A treaty with 
the Indians gave the United States rights to the territory 
along the prbposed canal route. 

In 1822, the U.S. Congress granted ^rmission for Illi¬ 
nois to construct a canal but the authorization included only 
the right-of-way and a strip of land along each bank of the 
canal. No money wu appropriated and dupite repeated 
requests for financing of the project or more land to be sold 
to riJse money, nothing of significance took place for the 
next five years. 

In addition to a lack of funding, support for the project 
wu lacking u the residents of the southern part of the state 
MW no advantage in auisting the constru^on of a canal 
they perceived u benefiting only northern Illinois. Two 
proje^ spurred construction of what wu to be known u 
the Illinois and Michigan Canal; dredging of Chicago’s 
harbor and removal ot a sandbar at tiro mouth of the Chi¬ 
cago River. These improvements brought more ships to C^- 
cago and since trade expanded significantiy, the state gave 
the‘^o-ahead’ for the land M Ca^ and construction began 

The Illinois and Michigan Canal was to run for 96 miles 
from just west of Chicago to LaSalle-Peru. The pnqect start¬ 
ed slowly since roads had to be constructed for transport of 
materials and workers to the canal ri^t-of-way. Then, 
just u the canal wu begun, the Panic of 1836, accompanied 
by a general depression, swept the country. Exacerbating 
the situation were debts incun^ by fruding of a number of 
state improvements including railroad, road and canal 

Contemporary Classics 
for Women 

td. 

Anne Marie Casey 

5203 W. 95th Strc^ 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708/636-9800 

construction in other parts of the state. Inflation hiked the 
coat of all planned projects and instead of pay, pronduoty 
notes were iuued to canal workers. In 1842 construction wu 
halted. 

Heeding the advice of bUsinusmen convinced that the 
canal would be a source of profit, Illinois Governor Thomu 
Ford obtained a $1,600,000 loan from foreign investors. 
Eord's move wu not without risk, u failure of the canal to 
turn profits would have resulted in ownership by British in¬ 
vestors large tracts of land in northern nUmds. 

In 1846, work pesumed and the canal wu open to ttaCRc 
in April of 1848. In.its first six niataths, almost $^000 in 
tolls wu collected and just three years later,* canal boats 
were carrying more foah 90 percent of the com delivered in 
Chicam. 

Agricultural commodities, manufactured products and.^ 
passengers were transports by canal boats and stumers 
aiqng the right-of-way and the Illinois an^ Michigan Canal 
wu an important artery until a few years after the Civil War. 
ended. The gradual decline of the canal wu caused by the * 
lack of deep water to accommodate newer vusels and the 
fact that the waterway wu unusable for much of the year 

becauae of obstructioos. 
The final nail in the coffin made for the I and M Canal 

wu expauion of the railroads. Rail transport had glut 
advantagu over canals. Long-distance *»»“**«*g wu easier, 
locomotive power meant more speed and rail spurs could 
be built to connect the main line with factotiu, miHs, ware- 
housu, yu and evu docking facilitiu. Perfa^ the most 
important couideration wu the foct that the railroads con¬ 
tinued to impnwe their equipi^nt apd fuiUtiu while r«n«i 
developers failed to. ^ 

The end of an era had bun reachS after less than a half- 
. untury of canal um but the impact of the Illinois and Michi¬ 
gan Canal on Chksgo and its suburban areu, including 
Worth Township, wu dramatic. Settlement in the area., 
booms because businessipen, developers and farmers uw 
the undeniable Svantages of locating in its vicinitutin order 
to utilize it. Many of tiuwe who laboud to conMract tthe 
canal settled in the area and works to build the cities Md 
villages ne'krby. or to farm the fertile plains.\he mushroom¬ 
ing of the population in the south and southwest sides of 
the City of Chicago and its suburban area can be traud to 
the development of the waterway system. 

Stony Cruk A Torrent I Tracks For Wabash RR 
The marshland on the 

border of Chicago Ridge and 
Oak Lawn, now known u 
‘The Fuder,* wu callS 

Stony Cruk over a long 
period of time. Anyone who 
looks at the reeds and silent 
stretches of water today may 

have n difficult time pic¬ 
turing its colorful history. 
Many yean ago Stony Creek 
was a ra^ng torrent in the 
spring, of the year and in 
more reunt yean, it wu still 
a large stream frill of fish, 
running from Blue Island to 
Palos Park. 

In 1912 the Wabuh spent 
$14,000,000 for improvement 
- 241 miles of double^ track, 
3250 freight can, 29 all-stul 

passengen cars, and 91 new 
locomotives. Also $2,000,000 
worth of new steel wu pur¬ 
chased to be laid before the 

end of the year 1912. A 
double track between Chi¬ 
cago and St. Louis, with 
crushed stone roadbed 
and lOO'pound stul rails, 
wu planned. One thousand 
six hundred miles of tele¬ 
phone lines were under con¬ 
struction. 

t wmr 
WLnflrHiR 

Tbey’d give anything for a drink. TTieir self-respect Their health. 
Their careers. Even their spouses and children. 

If you, a family member or friend are paying the price for an 
^cohol problem, call Palos Community Hospital today. 

Both our inpatient and outpatient chemical dependency programs 
are thorough, yet flexible. 

We know the differences between alcoholism and drug abuse. 
And the special problems of dual addiction. 

Call today. Because when you stop paying so much for alcohol, 
what you save may be priceless. 

PN0IIE:a08)361-1]IU 

Palos Community Hospital 
80th Avenue at McCarthy Road 

Palos Heights, IL 60463 

# 
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Little Company of Mary Biiilding Starts in 1929 
When Mother Muy Potter founded the Sisters of the 

Li^ Company of Mary in 1877, she little dteamedlhe order 
wo^d grow to aperate over 40 hospitals and clinics in the 
United States, England, Africa, Australia, Ireland, Italy, 
■Votland,^ New Zealand, Korea and Tonga. The order of 
nursing sisters had its origins in Hyson Green, England. 

Six raters of the Little Company of Mary came to Chicago 
in 1893 at the request of Qiarles l^er whose wife had been 
cared for by the ‘Blue Sisters’ at their hospiUl in Rome. The 
six Sisters open^ a convent in a small cottage at 41st and 
Indiana. From that base, they traveled to the homes of the 
sicLto provide nursing care and other assistance for local 
residents. Small donations in return for the services were 
the only source of iivximelor die Sisters. 

In 19^ a cornerstone for a new'hospital facility was laid in 
a prairie near 95th and California Ave., Evergreen Paifc and 
on January 19tt, 1930 Little Company of Mary Hospital, 
the dream of Mothers Stanislaus and Dorthea and Sister 
Diihstan, opened its doors. With four stories, the ISO bed 
hospital was the largest structure among the neighboring 
tru^ frums. ” ‘ 

The hospital was difficult to reach widiout an automobile 
and on many occasions had but a few patients. As the sur¬ 
rounding community developed^ the facility prospered and 
later that year the s^ool of nursing opened. TOe first grad¬ 
uating da^in 1933 was coilqirised of six nurses, all Sisters 
of the Little Company of Maty. The school of nursing is now 
a two-year program and students receive 30 college cre^t 
hours from Lewis University which are transf^ble to any 
cpllege. Over the course of the yean, more than 1,700 
nunes have graduated. i 

Expansion of the facility was rapid and in 1943 the west 
pavihon was opened. Just six years later, five stories were 
added to the main building with the fifth and sixth floors 

that year with seven, eij^t and nine opened in o^^nmg 

One year later, medical history was made when Dr. 
Richard Lawler performed the first-ever human organ trans¬ 
plant. Dr. Lawler’s team, which transplanted a human 
kidney, included Dr. James West and Dr. ratrick Murphy. 

The decade of the 1960’s was a time of rwid expuimm of 
facilities with the cobalt unit mning in 1960. the c^alt 
unit was a gift from the Little Company of Mary AuxiUary. 
In that same year, a building addition was dedicated with 
132 medical, psychiatric and surgical beds, administrative 
offices and a new chapel. 

A medical intensive care unh, one of the first in the 
nation, was opened in 1963 and one year later the surgical 
intensive care unit was added with a cardiac intensive care 
unit openii^ in 1966. The final achievement in the ’60’s 
was a dedication ceremony for the education building, 
which was attended by Mayor Richard Daley of Chicago and 
his wife Eleanor. 

A neonatal intensive care unit opened in 1971 and the fol- Programs available to the community through Little Com- 
lowin^ear, a linear accelerator was installed. In 1977, the pany of Maty include cardiac inpatient and outpatient pro- 
Little CoiMsny of Mary Sisters, celebrated the 100th annl- grams, a diabetic inpatient program, enterostomal therapy, 
versary of the order and three vem later, the hospital a family asthma program, femily centered childbirtii 

Aerial Photo of LCof M 1949 
of Utda Conpaaiy of Maiy Hospl- 
9 whsB eoaatnKttou of the top five 
iibotoqr boOdlu won under con- 
CoHby Onb Gw Conroe is at the 
nriand ia stO In evUonce and tiio 

reguliu hospital patient care are major functions provided 
by Little Company of Maty. 

A cancer loan closet which stocks bandages, bedding, 
bedclothes, towels and other items for cancer patients n 
located at the dd entrance on California Ave. Other hems 
for loan include canes, walkers, wheeldiairs and other 
equipment designed to make cancer victims feel more oom- 
fortaole. The cancer loan closet is staffed by volunteers and 
is available to community residents at no charge. A bone 
and joint center for those suffering from artiiritb is located 
in the hosphal. 

The 60th year of service has seen the hospital grow from a 
ISO-bed building to a complex of several buildings, both at 
the original site and with satellite care stations in other 
commudties. 

The Little Company of Maty Hospital and Health Centers, 
a modern 360-bed state-of-the-art facility, promises to keep 
pace with innovations in health care and to install the latest 
m technology in order to give the best in service to all people 
who require it. 

revqaled that more than 177,000 children had been deliver¬ 
ed at the Evergreen Park hospital, many of them sets of 
twins. Dr. Paul Lawler, Sr. was credited wifli delivering 
15,000 of the newborns. 
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’' First Moraine Buildings 
r^uiijL!!u CoMW(B^jr Cdbje ti I»6» ww w|. 

KTi^iOTjjai the t>Ml» Is slfl bestsd tmmmmSi 
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Oak La\^n Rotarians Launch 
Campaign To Organize MVCC 

Mor^e Vmll^ Co^n- seven temporsiy stnic- 
hy College, physically lo- tures were opened in Palos 
cated qiprozimately one and mu, in 1969 and one year 
one^alf mUes west of die i,ter, credit and don-credit 
western b^d^ <rf Worth enrollment reached 4,809. 
TownsWp (Harlem Avenue), The first permanent struc- 
has^dentsf^all Ucom- ture, the gymnasium was 
mumties whu* n^e up opened in 1971 with Dr. 

Spock as featured 
fa«^lyta at 10900 88th Ave., speaker at ardent lecture 

^ first dasses J^re held 

when members of the dub *Me«iilA”^^cert*wMflr8t 
start^ f ^ p^i>n!?d. The •? buil^ 
in IW to establi^ a com- 1,77 ^ 
mudty roOege in the south- Seniorama Heakh 
west suburban area. A com- 
mittee wm fbrmd mih ,5^^ dedicated, the 
mem^ from three^ hi«^ career pianning and place- 
^*12? ment center o^ned and the 

I**™ pis* TV studio, which makes 
Mct229ud Evergreen Park videotapes available to stu- 

dents and fsculty members 
The group was called the opened. 

Southwest Junior College In -1982, groundbreaking 
Con^ttee and areas to be for the College Center was 
entered included protected held. The College Center 
enrollment and potential houses a one-stop-shop reg- 
finandng. Other hig^ school istration center, the college 
districts .be<^e a part of bookstore, a M«*nn«niids, 

The Economic Develop¬ 
ment Corporation for die 
Southwest Suburbs (EDCSS) 
was formed in 1985 and one 
year later ground was broken 
for the college’s Center to 
Contempora^ Technology, 
which was dedicated in 1988. 
The center is a showcase for 
MVCC’s technology pro¬ 
grams and features a central 
computer lab. This head¬ 
quarters for technological 
research in the southwest 
suburban area is, , and will 
continue to be, a benefit to 
local business and industry. 

The college is in its 23rd 
year as a beacon in the south¬ 
west suburbs. The future is 
bright with planning to a 
S12 pillion Fine and Per- 
formihg' Arts Center con¬ 
tinues on schedule; the Cen¬ 
ter to Contemporary Tech¬ 
nology and the College itself 
enjoy continued support 
from the public. The campus 
encompasses almost 740,000 
square feet and the perform¬ 
ing arts center, expected to 
be completed in 1991, will 
add a community theater, an 
art gallery, instructional 
classrooms and rehearsal 
^ms will add to the pres¬ 
tige of' this already well 
accepted community college 
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CLEARANCE SALE 
20-80 % 5 DAYS 

ONLY 
SAVE AS NEVER BEFORE 

ALL ITEMS IN STOCK 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

’2a 
MATTRESS 

MATTRESSES ^SELLOUT 
SONNYDAY twin ~ full queen king’ 

MEDIUM <28 <45 <65 <85 
FIRM <49 <59 <79 <120 
EXTRA FIRM <69 <79 <89 <139 

THER*A*PEDIC 
TWIN FULL QUEEN KING 

S79 $99 $144 $215 

SfsVr 589 5119 5169 5259 

5129 5179 5219 5388 

AW*RD° 5139 5199 5229 5488 

GOLD AWARD $159 $219 $239 $519 

All matlfe«ses lully warranleed. We »p>cial make any size mallress at laclory prices. 

FEM BUILT 
EXTRA RRM 
NATIONAL BEST 
SUPREME 
PREMIER 
CARLISLE 
POSTUREPEDIC 

IWAKER OF POSTUREPEDIC 
TWIN FULL QUEEN KING 

„ $59 $88 V2 PRICE 
$88 $119 $149 $239 
$139 $179.$199$399 

- COUNTRY 
BEDROOM SET 

*399 
STUDENT 

'991^ 
DINETTE SET 

W’98 
JH CORNER BED 

WITH TABLE 

’288 

SOFAS- All 
• PRICES • STYLES 
• COLORS' INSTOCK 

FROM 

*139 
FULL SIZE SLEEPER *238 

LAMP^ 

FROM^ 

BUNK BED 
OR 

DAYBEO 

LACQUER A BRASS 
BEDROOM SET 

• COCKTAIL 
TABLE 8 2 ENDS 

>499 ^79’68 

$5 DOWN FREE LAYAWAY WE DELIVER 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3S44 W. 147th St., MIDLOTHIAN 

, 4820 S. ASHLAND, CHICAGO 
Lv 'j. 

For ilJu$tration Only 371-3737 FR[E 
lAVAWAV! 



Congratulations 

Cmbm dig la m ooostiMlaa begloi ob the'ioatii wing g 
Centgr In 1973. Wlial began MB foor-IIoor, 195-bed oonannol 
n nlne-gtory BU^r medical center with 824 beds. 

29 Years Of 
Dedicated Service 
To The Community 

Worth Township 

On Their 

The first school in Worth 
Township is believed to have 
been the Henry Douglass 
School in Blue Island, which 
opened in 1848. Six • years 
later, the Whittier School 
opened, also in Blue Island. 
The Lane School, near what 
is now the Village of Worth, 
was built in the latter4S5P^ 
and the SimiAtm Sdibol 
in the -WatA Oak commuidty 
is mentioned in early town¬ 
ship records as a public 
meeting place. 

People who come to Christ Hospital and Medkal Center 
today would find it hard to recognize the hospital that open¬ 
ed its doors on March 22, 1961 with four floors and 195 
beds. Growth of services, specialties and subspecialties 
has expanded the hospital to nine floors and 824 beds with 
the debilities of a major medical center. 

“We knew the hospital was going to grow, biit I never 
expected it to grow to this magnitude," said Gwen 29mmer- 
man, clinical nurse manager in the hospital’s surgicare 
center. An Oak Lawn resident, Zimmerman has worked as a 
nurse in surgery at Christ Hospital since graduating from 
Evangelical School oftfursing in 1964. 

The largest hospital in the southwest ChicagolaBd area, 
Christ Hospital and Medical Center, now a regional referral 
center and teaching and tertiary care hospital, is one of five 
hospitals operated by Evangelical Health Systems (EHS), 
the largest healthcare system in the Chicago area. 

Eighty years ago EHS, in conjunction with the United 
Chu^ of Christ, built the Gennan Deaconess Hdspital at 
the comer of .S4th and Morgan, Chicago. By the 1940s, 
the renamed Evangelical Hospital had met with such suc¬ 
cess that plans were made for construction of a new tmspital 
in Oak Lawn and in 1958 ground was broken fot Christ 
Community Hospital at 4440 95th St. 

By 1968, five more floors had been added to the original 

Township’s 

Earliest 
Inhabitants 

During the span of time 
Indians occupied the land 
how occupied by Worth 
Township, French explorers, 
missionaries, traders, and 
trappers; English explorers, 
traders and trappers and 
finally, American hunters, 
traders, trappers and per¬ 
manent settlers came to tlw 
area. The French and 
English, in the main, drifted 
northward to Canada 
although some did settie 
here. The Americans estab¬ 
lished forts, 

sisi a ucviiawi uuisvt/t riuuujr vcuicr* luiiig r*_l j e? i* l xi j 

ambulatory care center, cardiac catheterization lab, open ™nch and ux de- 
heart surgery, 16 surgical suites, alcoholic treatment unit, tense against Inman attack, 
psychiatric ity care center, surgical ICU, and 10 physician established trading poste, 
ofkcc suites. In addition, the hospital Imame a Cass A then permanent communities 
Regional Trauma Center and a part of the Chicago Trauma homes and farms. 
Network. Gradually, as the Indians 

To reflect the hospital’s expanding capabilities, the word vacated the land, the characr 
“Community’’ officially was dropped nom the hospital’s ter, then evolved into the 
name in 1975. In that same year, construction was com- urban complex it is today, 
pleted on Christ Hospital’s new nine-stoty south wing, 
bringing the bed count to 609, and on a five::atory parking . 
tower. "Ifin ^ U C 

Christ Hospital’s affiliation with Rush University’s ^ 
College of Medicine in 1976 established the hospital as a A disastrous Are in 1910 
teaching hospital. Christ Hospital now offered graduate almost destroyed Evergreen 
and .uraergraduate programs, as well as residency pro- Park, consuming seven 
grams in emergency medicine, family practice, gynecology, homes and driving a flourish- 
internal medicine, neurology, obstetrics, orthopedics, path- i(,g payroll to Chicago 
ology, pediatrics and surgery. p,lli^ victim to the blaze 

By 1984, when the hospital changed its name to Christ the Armstrono Reealia 
Hospital and Medical Center, additional healthcare services Factory at 93rd and Tunier 
includedfexpwided substance abuse, radiation oncology and jhe Richey Box Factory 

Sre^Ne^Sr'”* at 93rd and S^ulding. Both 
*Shic6 becoming Christ Hospital and Medical Center, maintained hotels for 

the hospital has continued to expand and improve its serv- employees, a^ these 
ices. In 1985, the hospital opened its Arthritis Center and 7'"' abandoned following 
Surgicare Center. The opemng of the Physicians Pavilion the conflagration, 
and designations as a Level 1 trauma center for ^icago in U[7l« na-AvrA*. 
1986 mairked the hospital’s 25th anniversary. Growth con- ' W OatCYCr 
tinned with the formation of the heart institute for children, - _ 
the senior passport program, and the dedication of an ob- If 0||n|a||fa|l ^aV 
stetrics and intensive care addition id 1987. b addition, in aaiaiaai/ va 
1988 the hospital was designated a pediatric trabma center A station agent’s wife, 
for Chicago, and The Heart lastiWe was deaignated a blond and popular! 
pediatric cardiology center by the nUndis Department of Myf oak Lawn the •••nr of 
Setvicea for Crippled Children (DSCC). Agnri for a while. Some- 

Growth and expansion in services and capabilities has thing like the girls who made 
positiooed Christ Hospital and Medical Center as one of the .history In the gold rush, 
major medical centers providing healthcare for the Chicago Agnes had a way with men 
area as a new decade opens. But, while Christ Hospital that resulted in the naming 
and Medical Center continues to grow, the hospital contin- of a town for her. But the 
ually will strive to meet the needs of the community, main- wives of some of the leading 
tabling its reputation for personalized care. settlers had other ideas, 

Christ Hospital and Medical Center looks forward to the so the story goes. Today 
next 30 years, and beyond, of serving it's surrounding com- the name of the village is 
munities, committed to excellence in quality healthcare and Oak Lawn. Agnes? History 
to growth as a teaching and referral medi^ center firmly doesn’t say what -happened 
rooted mwholistic healthcare. to her. 

ressman 
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needs. 
The answer is false! If you’re counting on ’ 
Social Security to provide for you after you 
retire, you’re in for a big surprise. Sure, 
Social Security will help you meet your basic 
needs, but experts agree that it will lake 
between 65 and 75% of your current income 
for you to he able to retire comfortably. 

MOuliU 

LENDER 

Even if you will have otheh retirement income, 
it is quite possible that you will still fall short. 

That’s why an IRA is still one of the best 
Investments you can make today for tomorrow. 
Now js the perfect time to take advantage of: 
one of the last remaining tax shelters by 
opening an Individual Retirement Account at 
your Evergreen Bank. 

• The interest you earn on your IRA is not“ 
taxed until you begin withdrawing from your 

^account. And, because your interest earns' 
interest, your money grows faster. 

• If you or your spouse are not an active 
participant in an employer’s qualified 
retirement plan, and, depending on your 
income bracket, your contributions to your 
IRA may be 100% tax deductible. 

O' ' ■ / 

• Your money is safe at an Evergreen Bank. 
IRA’s are insured by the FDIC up to $100,000 
per depositor, regardless of any other 
accounts at your Evergreen Bank. 

When it comes to retirement, choose the right 
answer for your future. Choose an Evergreen 
Bank IRA. Remember, it’s never too soon to 
plan for your retirement, so call your nearest 
Evergreen Bank today. ’ 
I’oiciiliiil tii\ (lt'(liictil)ilii\ should lx* discussed viilh v<Hiria\ advisor. 

EVERGREEN 

First National Bank of EVergreen Park 
EVERGREEN PARK Mfiin Office 3101 Wexi 95ih Street l^708.422^6700 
ORLAND PARK OrluiuSFacilitx 15330 Harlem Avenue J-708-6I4-IS00 
OAK LAWN Christ Hospital Facility 4400 West 95th Street 1-70S-422-9696 

Oak Lawii National Bank 
r OAK LAWN 9400 South Cicero Avenue 1-709-636-2112 

ORRUS. 
Clearing Bank 
CHICAGO 5235 West Alnl Street 1-312-592-6300 Members FDIC 
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^ It’s All Up To You "The Voter Cast YoOr Ballot ^ 

* Tuesday, March 20th J 
♦ Polls Open 6 AM to 7 PM 
★ ★★*★★★*★*★**★★★*★★★* *****^^^ 

(708)388-2425 

Solar-Powered 
Traffic Sign 

(USPS 401-340) 

Thompson 
Proclaims Older 
Worker Week unanimously, for “residentialpermit parking only, 8 a.m. to 

4 p.m. on school days” for the east and west sides of 
McVicker Ave., from 125 ft. north of 9Sth St. to 93rd St.; 
“no parking, standing or stopping, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on 
school days” for both the north and south sides of 93rd St. 
from Southwest Highway ^>proximately 175 ft. to the east 
right-of-way line of the vacated Manor Drive; and change 
diagonal parking to parallel parking on the west side of 
Mehrina Ave. from 94th PI. to 94th St. and post "two-hour 
parking”. 

Village Clerk A. Ja3raie Powers reported absentee ballot¬ 
ing will continue at the Village ball through noon on Satur¬ 
day. A total of 47 persons ha^ cast absentee ballots up 
unto Tuesday eveniirg. 

^ A dtixen’s award was presented to Jason Rolenoe, 18 year 
M aon of Mr. and^frs. Rolence of 49th Ave. for his quick 
response and assistance in removing an 80 year old invalid 
woman living'-next dow. Village President Ernest F. Kolb 
and the Oak Lawn Fire Department made the presentation. 

A fire was reported at the home of Mrs.'Jeanne Larson on 
49th Ave. on Sunday morning, Jan. 7th, and Mrs. Larson 

Proceeds benefit die organization’s college sdicriarship went to aid her mother »»«< as she passed the bathroom, the 
•vailable by calling 598-6822 flMies and smoke became so intense that she thought her 

~ . mother was on fire, so she pulled her to the living room floor 
thinking she could drag or roU her to the front door. Mrs. 
Larson’s daughter had merted the Rolences,Jm«,n ran over 

nofOakUwnandSrdprize,fashionableluggageset. die froi*door into the living room to assUt in 

!• I - removing the woman to the front porch. Jason’s father, 
IlSll I X O dl36cLJ!h John, helped move her a safe distance from the building. 

Paramedic arrived and transported Mrs. Van to Christ 
Hospital for treatment of slight injuries. Kolb praised Jason 
for his bravery in helping get the victim out of the burning 
building. 

Kolb announced that the village’s last surviving WW 1 

Gov. James K. Thompson announced on Friday that he 
has nradaimed the week of March 11th to 17th as Employ 
the Older Worker Week in DHnois. 

“This national dbaervance calls well-deserved attention to 
the talent, eiperience and unlimited capability of older 
wotkera and la aathuahstically supported in the state of 
minoia,*' Tlwpaon aald. “Older workers will be an invalu¬ 
able luaoorce to employcts in the pears ahead as the aver¬ 
age age of AuMrican worters increases and the number of 
avaUiM yonager workers ddcreaacs.” 

Janet S. OtwnU, director of die Illinois Department on 
Aging, joined the governor in his dedaradon of support for 
older workers by announcing the theme for the 19W event, 
“Meeting the Challenges of a New. Age”. 

“Aa we enter the last decade of the 20th century, we 
approach an era when the older worker should be the rule, 
not the esception within the total woAforce. We must pre¬ 
pare now to meet the challenge of this new age by develop¬ 
ing methods to recruit and train older employees and to 
assess the impact of their growing numbers on Illinois busi¬ 
ness and industry,” Otwell said. 

According to Otwell, a program that currendy addresses 
senior ei^loyment issue is die Senior Community Service 
Employing Program (SCSEP). Federally funded through 
die Department of Labor, SCSEP provides part-time 
employment opportunities for persons 55 and over with lim¬ 
ited incomes. 

“SCSEP employs more than 2,700 seniors working 
throughout the state in hospitals, schools, libraries and 
social service agencies, ” Otwell said. 

In minois, SCSEP is administered through the Illinois 
Department on Aging and seven national contractors, 
induding the American Association of Retired Persons, 
Green Ibumb, Inc., National Association of Hispanic Eld¬ 
erly, National Caucus on the Black Aged, National Council 
of Senior Qtizens, National Urban League and the U.S. 
Forest Service. 

Fashion Show 

Jerry Sisul, Assistant will speak at 1 p.m. 
Attorney Generd of the En- Mr. Sisul has been in 
vironmentai Protection Divi- private practice and with the 
skm of the Office of IHinois 'Attorney General’s Office 
Attorney General, Neil 
F. Hattigan, will be the guest 
speaker at the next meeting 
of the Oak Lawn Rotary 
on Monday, March 19th. 

Program Coordinator, 
Maty Mlrabelli, said the 
meeting will begin with 
lunch at 12:15 at the Oak 
Lawn Holiday hm. Mr. Sisul 

assigned as Special Assistant 
Attorney General in Eminent 
Domain and Condemnation. 

His degree in law was re¬ 
ceived from DePaul Uni¬ 
versity, and his undergrad¬ 
uate degree from the Univer¬ 
sity of Illinois. 

Postal Answers 
Got a question about postal products and services? 

You’ve got a PAL at the post office. Available 24 hours a 
day,, seven days a week, PAL (Postal Answer Line) is an 
automated telephone service with up-to-the-minute record¬ 
ings about: 

* postal rates and mail classes 
* how to handle mail when moving or vacationing 
* the location and hours of local post offices 
* resolving^mail problems 
* consumw protection and mail security 
* htdiday closings and special services. 

S^thwest My^ry ^k GuUd Using PAL is simple. Customers dial 427-5960 on any 
s North (mce Building ot touch-tone telephone and wait for the introductory message. 
»1 Center at 9345 5. Kilboum at PAL’s instructioiis system then repeats code numbers ilwi 

customers may press to hear the message of their choice. 
St. Patrick’s dinner-dance spon- Or customers may dial messages direct, selecting from 
Phelps VFW Post and Ladies dozens of recordings listed in the Postal Answer Line direc¬ 

tory. Some U milUoo copies were mailed to delivery points 
. Patrick's Day dance and dinner throughout Chicago last summer, 
parish hall from 7 p.m. until - But customers wbo’ve misplated their P/U. directory 

Forty Years 
Marmmti B. WBhswaU M.Oak Lawn (right) reeawtly ra¬ 

nk^ 
Stoto’a aOka. WKawtol Is amglayed to Iba aOee VVaUda 
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Questions 
Qualifications FoUowiiig eitensive committee healing* for department 

heads, elected cCndals and the public, foe Fiscal Year 1990 
Eaecutive Budget of nearly S1.7 billion was passed by a 
9-8 vote on Monday, Jan. 29fo, at a meeting of the Cbok 
County Finance Coinmittee, which is comprised of all com- 
missiooets. 

This budget represents a significant increw in spending 
over last year for day-to-day county government services 
and health care and will be reflected in homeowners’ 1991 
tsx biils. The county’s portion of a homeowner’s tax bill is^ 
11 percent. 

Mor to the board’s final approval, lengthy and exhaust¬ 
ing deliberations were held to consider amendments to the 
proposed budget. Numerous amendments proposed by 
republican commissioners, in an effort to trim the budget, 
were routinely defeated by the democratic commisskmers 
from Chicago. Ultimately, we could not approve this budget 
aspresent^. 

We feel that more responsible and creative methods could 
have been established before finalizing this record- 
breaking budget. That is why we specifically supported the 
many cost-cutting measures propo^ throughout the hear¬ 
ings. 

For instance, we support the abolishment of foe Office of 
Regkmsl Superintendent of Schools, which would save the 
county some S1.6 million, and reducing the number of 
doctors at Cook County Hospital by 300. These measures, 
along with many more, were opposed by George Dunne, 
President of the Board, and his Democratic allies. 

These are only two examples of ways that county govern¬ 
ment can achieve a more responsible and cost-effective 
govempient. One one, each proposal was defeatedby 
party-line opposition. A very frustrating processi 

Provident Hospital was the topic of discussion at a Health 
and Hospitals Committee meeting on Jair. 18th. Members 
voted 11-5 to instruct President Dunne to contact Secretary 
Jack Kemp of the Department of Housing and Urban De¬ 
velopment to begin negotiations for the facility as a satellite 
of Cook County Hospi^. 

For various reasons, 1 was among the minority opposed 
to this initiative. The cost impact of such a move is unknown 
and must be available before an intelligent decision can be 
made. The cost of purchasing, renovating and operating foe 
building should be thoroughly analyzed. 

Additionally, the purchase and operation of foe hospital 
by a private entity some financial help from titeoounty 
is a possible economic solution that should be further dis¬ 
cuss^ because it could be in foe best interest of foe tax¬ 
payers. Without foe answers to these and many questions, 
it seems less than prudent to make a decision of such nugni- 
tude. The full bo^ will formally vote on this matter at 
the nest board meeting on Feb. Sth. 

Cbok County Clerk Stanely Knsper extended until June 1 
the deadline to the county’s 800 taxing bodiek to abate their 
real estate tax levies payable this year. The annual deadline 
was extended from Dec. 1 to allow taxing bodies to lower 
taxes after they have bad the chance to assess their revenue 
needs, especially those benefltting‘ from quadrennial re¬ 
assessment. 

In recreation news, programs at Sand Ridge Nature 
Center will continue on Saturdays tiuoughout the year. 
Sunday morning bird walks will begin at the center at 
7:30 a.m. March 11 and 18 and continue through the spring 
and Night ifike will be conducted by staff naturalists on 
March 23 at 7 p.m. 

Sand Ridge Nature Center is at 15890 Paxton Ave., 
between Calumet City and Soufo Holland. For information 

rimaraiser 
iny **Bna" A dinner-dance fiindraiser is planned to Ashlee Nicole 
t poaaeaa tha East at the Midlothian VFW Post, 14817 PulaaU Road, 
lias H tahaa on Saturday, March 31st. Two-year-old Ashlee will need 
fo Tswnahip medical cate to the rest of her life. She was bom three 
gSBisatiQB,*' months prematurely and spent her first four montb in the 
fanruB can’t intensive care unit of Presbyterian St. Luke’s Medical 
landard as a Center. 
^ he piD- Ashlee has hydrocephalus, an abnormal buildup of water 

inside the head. She has alre^y had-tiirae shunt operations 
to relieve foe water buildup and to drain the excess water 
away from the brain. In addition, Ashlee has cerebral palsy 
in her left arm, a condition which wifi require surgery. 
At present, she is in the hoqdtal due to cOllapaed lungs and 
has had a number of Mood transAisions as well as the shunt 
operations. For foe next year, she must have a monthly 
Catscan, eadi costing 89fl0. 

According to Ashlee’s parents. Tracy and Steve East, 
medical bills to date have amounted to mote tiian siWO.OOO. 
The family’s insurance covets just a portion of the coat. 

Steve, an Amtrak employee, has berm on medical leave 
since January 22nd and could be off to another two months. 
Tracy had to quit her job as a store manager in order to care 
to her daughter who requites 24-bour-a-day monitoring. 

Tifoets to foe dinner-dance are 810 a person. There will 
be a cash bar. The tickets can be obtained at Country Onb 
Hills City Hall and at the Heritage Bank of Country Qub 
Noils. A special fond has been set iq> at the bank, 4101 
183td St., and donations, in cate of AsMee East, can k sent- 
foere. 

Order Tree Seedlings 
Tree seedlings to spring planting should be ordered soon 

from Tn^ to Tomorrow in Eagle River, Wisconsin. 
Seedlings available in 1990 will include red (Norway) pine, 
white spruce, blue sprace and jack pine. The seedlings are 
grown in styrofoam blocks ea^ in its own ‘cell', iiutruc- 
tions to planting and caring to the seedlings are included 
with each order. 

According to Sandra Lotto, Trees to Tomorrow forester, 
shipments of seedlings to customers will begin in early May. 
The exact time depends on the availability of the seedlings 
from the nurseries. Proceeds from the soling sales go to 
support the‘center’s public natural resources education 
programs. For a free brochure and order form, write: Trees 
to Tomorrow, Tree Seedlings, P.O. Box 609, Eagle River. 
W154521, or call (715) 479-6456. 

Funciraiser Is 
Epicurian Delight 

Wants Tax Reform 
bn these or any other programs call (708) 868-0606. 

Senior (65 years of age) and junior (9 thru 17 years of age) 
resident Cook County golfers will be able to apply for or 
renew their identificatto cards (ID) begiiuiing March 12, 
at various golf facilities throughout the county. The cards 
will allow these golfers to play Cook County Forest Pre¬ 
serve District golf courses at reduced fees (some time re¬ 
strictions apply). Applicants must provide proof of age, 
residency and identification. 

Cards can be obtained during the business week at the 
following locations on the. weekdays (only) indicated: 
Monday, River Oaks GC, 159th St., east of Calumet Ex¬ 
pressway, Calumet City; Tuesday, Joe Louis (tiie Champ) 
GC, 131st and Halsted, Riverdale; Wednesday, Joe Louis 
(the Champ) GC, 131st and Habted, Riverdale; Thursday 
and Friday, Forest Preserve National GC, 163rd St. and 
Central Ave., Oak Forest. 

On the days indicated, ID card processing will be avail¬ 
able from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. All golfers will have ample 
time to be processed prior to the start of foe 1990 golfing 
season. 

iary’s 81 million pledge to tiie hospital. For more informa¬ 
tion and tickets, contact foe hospitol’s volunteer offioe at 
(708)857-5280. 

Statistics On AIDS 
Between 1983 and Dec. 31st, 1989, 326 cases of AIDS 

(Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome) were reported in 
suburban Cook County residents. 79 of these cases were 
reported since Jan. 1st, 1989 and a total of 82 cases were 
reported fo 1988. These numbers only reflect actual 
diagnnord cases of AIDS. A much larger, unknown number 
of people are infected with HIV (Human Immunodeficiency 
Wnis), tiw AIDS virus, but do not have any symptoms. Of 
128 suburban Cook County communities, 95 of them have 
reported at least one case of AIDS, ARC (AIDS Related 
Complex), or HIV infection. 

>Tliere are now more reasous than ever to get an HIV 
AnfouxtyT^. AZT, traditiooally a medical treatment to 
people with AIDS, has also bm shown to delay the 
progressian of AIDS symptonu in some individuals. With 
the expanded availability of tUs drag and otbcn, knowing if 
yon are ffiVpasHtve could prolong your Bfo. 3::^::— 

Each time you engage in risky behavior you put yourself 
in danger of hecnmi^ infected with HIV. Risky behavior is 
footing up and sh^ng needles, havtag unprotected sex 
wn anothar aun if you’re a man, or having unprotected sex 
withaityoaawl^pnctioesthesebehavion. ifyou’vebeen 
tested bafere and were not HIV positive, you could be now if 
yon continue to share needles or have sex without a condom. 

SBhuiban Cook County residents can get a free HIV test 
without giving anyone their name or teNiM anyone 
resnllB. Cal the Cook County. Department of Public Health 
fd gOB) 865-4857 between 9 s.m. and 4 p.m. Monday 
thnmgh Friday. 

ACT Tests 
- South Suburban College 
still be a site to the ACT 
residual test at 9 a.m. on 

^ ^ promoted in foe U.S. 
St. Tobeeligibfe. s^ts AirForMtotherankofair- 
"y! "!* ^ ^ man first das*. Triexenbetg 
withia the last 60 days. is a medical material spedsl- 

Registration is required by fo ^ Itevis Air Forc?^. 
AptfiSfo. Students must pay CaHfonia. stith the DaVid 
a S2S fee and present a pic- Grant Medical Center, 
tore idenSileatiou to take jhe He U the son of Ftank and 
exam. To register or to Joanne Trieeeaberg of Alsip, 
more information, call the and is a 1988 graduate of 
rellsge ceunaollng center at Chicago Christian 
596-2000, eat. 193. School. 

Air Force 
Promotion 
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lOath H. CENTRAL AVENUE 

IN OAK LAWN 63b-6h00 

Yourell Answers Griffin Charges 
Hany. “Boa” YoureU, Woith TownaUp Demoqatic the votera will be fooled by hie aatratlu, diatottloaa and 

Committeciiian reloading angrily in cfaar^ by Ua op- name calUngf 1 think the voteta of Wottt Townahip nte 
pooent, John Gtillln that be haapetaonally profited from lua amatter than he realizea. Iknow them and tlwy know me. 
poat at Commltteenian, produced recorda, tUadoaiire forma After all theMyeara,ltniat their good judgement.” 
and verifying evidence nom the State B«iard of Ele^na, 

Yourell atated “I believe it ia important that I make avail- 
able to the votera the oorrect informatian and reapond tb Imi 
thia petagnal attack on my character. I can’t believe the 
lengdia tUa candidate ia going to Ip order to diatort and ^ 
miarepreaent die foctf and downriiht Uea about me. He 
haa taken figurea-ont of oonteit, uaed falae informatlbn and ||y^ 
through limnendo haa atten^rted to in^y that I have been 
diaboueat. I have compiled documented facta and figurea W- y araOcife 
whicfawill imawerhia ineapouaiblechatgea anddearup any IS 
miaoonoeptionahemayhavecauaed.” 

OtiiBn, in a paid a«ivertlaenieat. Hated total eipenditnrea f w J&^PK>Sw . 
of S148;(I00 for tha IS year period from 1975 to 1990 aa ' ^ 
moniea tranafen^ from the Worth. Townahfo Democrat Jr 
account to Citizena for Harry “Bua” YoureH. YoureH con- E ^ 
tenda that thia information waa taken out of context and ^ _iw ^H9h 
evidence wifl prove that theae tranafera were completely , *- 
legal. The State Board of Bectlooa haa notified both the On Saptauibar 2,1909, Upa Hanlpy, 42, wan involved fo a 
Chicago Tribune and John Griffin Hut every eimendhure Hfe threatening aeddent. He anatahnid mdtfyle Ipjnriie to 
made by the "Citizena for YoureU Cainpaign waa pona fide. Ida hand, aplna and Intomal oqtana. He waa hi hitonnive 
There in nothing iUegal in the 15 yeara in queatloo. YoureU’a eaie at Lpyela Utoveraify Medfcal Cantor far two and 
ezpenditurea were not uhuaual, nor waa mere any violation irnr half mrnrtia fhmnghnid Wa atnj. hr nndanrant aartiral 
of the State Board of Electiona Ethics and Campaira Dis- mqlor anrgBcleo. Tim waa then tiamtiaiiid to Matto^ey 
dosim requirements" quoted from the Chicago lYibune, fa Wheaton, for retoddltotien. He waa htor rrhnepitotaed 
3/8/90 edition. ui. 

HighUghting the specific charges made by Griffin m his Thn’n fondfy la afrnggUng wMh ne hanaoheU hinrmr and 
ad, YoureH presented his specific responses. fodng the Ugh eaat of modkal lientoasnt Md lehablHalion. 
(Ij YACHT CLUB MEMBERSHIP The frmdfodeenemlelvnee^vemWIn. A henaflt wH tahe 

YoureH. stated "1 have never been a member of the -i— ^ Amll 7to at 7 to St. pS^’a Pmfah rMimi 
Columbia Yacht Gub. I was there for a fundraiser given for . -— ■ — ^ ’ 
me by George Morrissey. The ezpeimes Hated were for the 
purchase of tidiets to an awa^d dihpfr at the Cpinmbia 
Yacht Gub honoring me as “Yacntonum of the Year”. 
Yourell auppUed copies of newspaper article describing 
the event. 
(2) ENTERTAINMENT 

Yourell contended tltat entertainment expenses of 
SIS,000 over a 15 year period was not unusual or out of line. 
(3J FLOWERS 

YoureH acknowledged the figure of $5,100 spent on fioral 
arrangements. He said this amount waa for flowers sent to 
members who were hospitalized or for ftmeral wreaths for 
members who have died. 
(4) CHRISTMAS CAROS 

YoureU atated that Griffin cleariy misrepresented this 
amount of SS,3SS as printing of Christmas Cards. The actual 
figure for Gnistmas Cards was S400. The printing was for 
campaign literature. This can be verified by John Ring- 
hofer who did the printing. 
(5) VEHIClf 

Griffin accused YoureU of purchasing a car for his own 
use. YoureH stated that the vehicle was a van purchased for 
campaign purposes. This was done after this action was 
okayed by the State Board of Elections. 
(6) CHICAGO BEARS TICKETS 

YoureU admitted these purchases were true. He said 
"I did buy the tickets and um them as door prizes for mem¬ 
bers of the organization.” 
(7) TAMPA JEWELERS 

* YoureU enlained that these funds were spent for plaques 
and digital cl^ desk sets for Precinct Captmis and workers 
in recognition of their achievements and service. 
(8) MICHELE COLUNGS 

YoureU said “Yes, Idid re-imburse iny daughter, hfichele 
CoHings for the purchase of an electric razor hi the amount 
of S75.S9. Morgan Anderson, one of our meinbers who is 
coiffined to a edieel chair dropped his razor and I had 
Michele buy him a new one. The other expenses - Michde 
ColUngs ran successfully for Trustee cf the Village of Oak 
Lawn. She was ghren a loan of S818.1 also purchased a brief¬ 
case as a gift for her when she waa sworn in.” During her 
1987 campaign, he said he made a $1,000 donation to her 
campaign a^ purchased tickets for her fundraiser for 
$259.70. 
(9) GUN 

Yourdl made over 400 pnbHc appearances relative to his 
anti-narcotics actions in South Florida and the Bahamas. 
He was advised by the FBI, the Secret Service and law 
enforcement officials that he should have protection as he 
traveled and canqiaigtied. Cost of gun: $1Sa 

".The biggest error or knowing distortion Griffin is guilty 
of ‘‘YoureU stated “ia in regard to the transfer of fn^. I 
have copies of reports that dearly Ust tiie funds as being 
receipts from eyents that were fundraisers for me, given 1^ 
the Gtizens for YoureU Cai^algn Committee. Theae were 
never monies from the Worth Townahip Democratic Organi¬ 
zation. When I was tai session in Springfield, it was a com¬ 
mon prnctice to temporarUy place ftin& from various Citi¬ 
zens for YoureU events in the Worth Township Democntic 
Organization Account. They were then noperiy trans¬ 
ferred to the Gtizenq for YoureU Accounts.^’ YoureU refer¬ 
red spedflcaUy to a YoureH Golf Day on Jnfy 9th, 197S. 
“The amount of $13,945.11 is dearfy listed on tiie campaign 
disdosure form as proceeds from the sale of tUets to tiiis 
event. It was never Worth Townshfy Organiaatian money” 
he said. 

In regard to the amount of $3,500 Hated on 12/22/81, 
YoureU eaM this was a loan from tiieorganiiatlnH to the Oti- 
sens for YoureU and is stiU Hstod as sudi. 

In addition, he added that the Gtizens for YoureU Cam¬ 
paign Fbnd owes Um $3,000 from his personal account, 
whlA was never mentioned by Ociflin. 

YoureU produced a stack of campaign disclosure forms 
whi^ he said can easUy be checked to verify Ms state- 
flMStS* 

YoureU said he was very distressed over the negative 
fmpaijpi Griffin was conducting- He said “I am aur- 
prised and disappointed that he has stooped this low. His 

' efforts to blemish iqy long record and to question my in- . 
tegrity are clearly the actions of a candidate who has no man, at (312)925-4548(even' 
record of his own on which to rnn. Does be really think that ings) for further details. 

IDOLURDNVS 
— ' ' Spnclal of tho Woot-*- 
1B85 BUICK SOMERSET S6.996 
STK#1331B. Bhie/Velaur Upholstery. 4 Cyi,, 
AM-FM Radio, Rear Defogger, Mats, Pass 
Recliner, 21,000 MUes. 1 Owner. 

1»B8 BUICK LE SABRE COUPE S8J8S 
STK#1674A. Gray/Otay Uphotsteiy. V4, Cniire, 
Tilt Wheel, Defogger, Fhiar Mate, Pm. Door 
Locks, AM-FMJfodio. Collector SeilM. 

1966 CADILLAC ELDORADO 66.696 
STKIS667A. Desert Fkoet/Cab. Roof, Saadle- 
wood Leather Uphobteiy. V-8, Opera Lamps, 
Van Mbts, Cruise, TUt, TwOMe Seat., Vfire 
Discs, Defogger, Thmk Release, Pwr. ViUnd., 
Dr. Locks, Seat/6 Way Rhs, Trumpet Horn, 
Theft Det. System. AM-PM/Cassette Stereo. 

1965 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVIUE $9,266 
STKft32SA. Hack Oierfy/Leather UphNsteiy. 
V-8. Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Van Mitts, TwlUte 
Sent.. Wue Discs, Trunk Release, Defogger 
Parr. Wind., Dr. Locks, Seat/6 Way Pass., 
Accent Stripes, AM-FM/Caaselle. 

1966 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE 96,496 
STKMSISA. Green/Velaur Interior, Cab. Roof, 
V-8. cruise. Tilt Wheel. TwUight Sentinal, 
Tniak Release, Defo^, Pwr. Wind. A Dr. 
Locks. Pwr. Seat. AM-m Radio. 

1966 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE 16,666 
STKIS772A. Browa/Beige Leather Upbolatety. 
V-8. Cruise, Tilt Wheel, TwiUte Sentinal, PUre 
Discs, Trank Rdease, Defogger, Pwr. Wind. 
Dr. Locks A Seat. AM-FM/Caaaette. 

Cancer Fundraiser 
just stone statues adminis- Chief WiUiam Burke, 

president of the South Sub- tering justice aith a heavy 
urban Association of Chiefe hand.” 
of PoUce announced that the Representatives of the 
association is cooperating American Cancer Society 
with the American Cancer will be setting up meetings 
Society in its ‘donor choice’ throughout the south sub¬ 
program which Usts 17 urt)s to explain the program 
health organizations, along nod enroll communities and 
with the American Cancer businesses in the program. 
Sodety. Employers choose 
those health organizations 
they will offer to their em¬ 
ployees for payroH deduc¬ 
tion, cash contribution 
and/or corporate gifts. 

Added to the list along 
with the Amer^an Cancer 
Society and othen was the 
UUnois Special Olympics, 
a program given , strong sup¬ 
port by south suburban 
chiefs. The Ullnois Special 
Olympics can now be select¬ 
ed for donor choice from 
among the other health or¬ 
ganizations. This is the first 
such fund raising effort 
which recognizes that re¬ 
search needs to encompass 
fitness. In this case fends 
wiU go to those who are phy- 
sicaUy and mentally him(U- 
capped, but possess the 
dcate to compete in competi¬ 
tive sports to be thq. best 
that they can be. 

Burke s&ted, “He waa 
excited about the cooperative 
efrbrt belhg made whhin the 
South Suburban Giiefe 
Association to help raise 
fends for the UUnois Special 
Olympics and the American 
Cancer Society to benefit 
each of the 41 communities 
making up the south subur¬ 
ban area.” He further 
stated, “This shows police¬ 
men have a heart and are not 

LOUIS S. VIVERITO 
Candidate For Commissioner 

METROPOLITAN WATER 
RECLAMATION DISTRICT 
OF GREATER CHICAGO 

EXPERIENCE ... Served full term at Water Reclamation District. Among 
accomplishments, saved taxpayers at least $50,(XX) pnnually by .eliminating 
confusing tax notice sent With county real estate tax bills. 

INTEGRITY... 20 years public service • unblemished record. 

ABILITY ... Over 16 years Stickney Township Supervisor' and President 
of Its Board of Health. Township has been cited by newspapers and Congress 
as a model for a national health program. 

CONCERN... During his 6 years at the District, Low VIverHe helped protect 
our waterways from pollution and was a part of the deep tunnel project, 
which has greatly reduced area flooding. 

Democratic Primary Eiection 
Tuesday, March 20, 1990 
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WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
3b4-l W 147fhST 

MIDLOTHIAN 
PichjrfS lor 

lusN 'Mion 0; 
4«20S ASHLANC 

CHICAGO 

Kite. 
Program 

A children'i kite craft will 
be offered by the Youth Ser¬ 
vices Department of the 
Chicago iUdge Public Lib-' 
raiy, 6301 Birmingham, for 
children ag^ six and up on 
Saturday, March 31st at 
2 p.m. Group size is limited 
and registration is required. 
Your child can be registered 
by stopping in the library or 
by calling at 423-77S3. 

ear Editor, pnbHcan Comnutteeinan and 
The upcoming election is heartedly endorse Chester 
isfiy upon us. We are Stranczek for the position. 
rtnnate to have a qualified . Sincerely, 
indidate for Bremen Town- s/sHalHollweitel 
lip Republican Committee- Former Committeeman « 
an. Chester Stranczek is 
le only one that can bring s/s Don A. M<^ 
,e organization back to a. 
able fnd functional party as * 
has been in the past. ^*!!i** > 
We. > thd undersigned. s/s Gene Leon^ 

ive a combined leadership Committ^man & 
r -if. PC rnni»>r Hi.. RTA board member 

Now aflloers ond Okoeton far the Soalhwoat Bar Aaaocinifaa far 19M ware ewoni hi hy 
AppeOato Cout inatioe Boacmaiy Dnaehepa InBrnta at the gtaop'a reeaat 
dhuwr. Fkoas kfl arai Daniel A. Blqy, vlca^-pnaldaati Thaaaa A. CaMrlrh, pnaMaati 
Jastlea LiPnrta; Ronald P. Sokol, sacantaiyi and Jaama G. BIqy, traasKor. 

Pilots Group I Experience Spring 
The Southeast Suburban The Illinois and Michigan ience the sights and sounds 

Chapter of the niincw mots Canal Visitor Center, the of spring. Programs are on 
Association (SES/IPA) will Gaylord Building, 200 W. 8th Match 24th at 11a.m. and on 
have for its Wedn^day, St., Lockport, features March. 2Sth af 11 a.m. and 
Match 21st meeting a pro- “Goodbye Winter: Hello 2 p.m. Nature videos will be 
gram oh seaplane launch and Spri^’’. Illinbis Depart- shown all Saturday after¬ 
recovery during World Whr mentof Conservation habitat noon. All programs are free. 
II. Dennis McCarthy, an biologist, Mike Hdem, will to the public and reserva- 
aviation machinist aboiud ,a present a slide show and lead tions are accepted, 
heavy cruiser, will tell the a walk along the canal to help For mote information, call 
aviation group about how children and adults ezper- (815)838-4830. 
they were able to recover BHI 
seaplanes which landed on ' I|o|b dT" "X 
the high seas. 1,^ 

SES/IPA meeting is held . Tk 
at the Fireside Chafet, State jg; 

COOK COUNTY BOARD OF APPEALS 

The attitude adjustment hour 
and ditmer begin at 6:30 
p.m. with the meeting and 
program at 7:30. Spouses, 
guests of the members and 
anyone interested in aviation 
are encouraged to attend. 

Information on the meet¬ 
ing can be obtained by con¬ 
tacting John Magon at 
331-2117 or Kevin Small at 
339-5770. Thomas Ryan, 
president of the SES Chap¬ 
ter, is available for informa¬ 
tion on the chapter at 
333-7803. 

To obtain membership 
applications or information 
on the Illinois Pilots Associa¬ 
tion, write to P.O. Box 7367, 
Stiringfield, Illinois, 62791, 
or contact Publicity Chair¬ 
man Patricia Chase Magon at Pictured L-R: Edward F. McEboy, Edward J. RoseweU, 
331-2117. and Justice ThonusRakowski. — 

At a recent luncheon Edward F. McElroy, paist national 
commander of the Catholic War Veterans of the United 
States, presented the “Man of tiie Year” award to County 
Treasurer Edward J. Rosewell. for to numy years of serv¬ 
ice. Other dignitaries on hand for the ceremony were /^pel- 
late Court Justice Thomas J. Rakowski, and Judge, niilip 
Bronstein, who received the “Public Servant of the Year” 
award for to contributions to good government for the Qty 
of Chicago, and his appointment as Judge by the Uinto 

JEFF 
LAYHE 

Thomas Michael 

for 
Circuit Court 

Judge 

FOR GOP COMMITTEEMAN 
OF WORTH TOWNSHIP * 19 yaan practicing ailtonwy 

* 13 yaara criminal pioaaculor 

* 4 yaara Suparviaar, sih Suburtian DIatriel 
Stata’a Attaniay’a Offloa 

TOGETHER... WORKING FOR ALU REPUBLICANS 

Imds.L 

■ a.11 1 
i ^ 



Elarrsr 'BUS* Yourell has earned the respect 

ahd endorsements of many public officials and- 

Cook County and the State of Illlnpis. 
i ' . % 

•BUS’ is veiy grateful for the continued 

support of these public officials and will 

continue to serve with Integrity and responsibility. 

Please vote on Tuesd^, March 20 by punching #261 

^Ihan/CXou!! 

ENDORSEMENTS 

• Trustee James Saunoris • Chicago Ridge 
• TiusteeCeorge Ryniak • Chicam Ridge 
• Trustee LanyGrove-Chicago Kidge 
• Trustee DoriRyan - Chicago lUdge 
^ State Representative Aiulrew M%atm • 29th Dist 
• Ray Jonker - School District 123 
• State Senator Frank Savickas-15th Eiist. 
• suite Senator Emil Jones •17th Dist 
• Worth Township Regular Democratic Qrg. 
• Alderman John (TBrien • Hometown 
• Alderman ShaimonSelvate - Hometown 
• Alderman David Walsh - Hometown 
• Akfcrman Morgan Lynch - HonuitoWn 
• Hometown Regular Democratic Org. 
• Worth Townsmp Young Denuxa-atic Qub 
• Oak Lawn Regular Democratic Club 
• Evergreen Park Regular Democratic Chib 
• Chicago Ridge Regular EXimocraticClub 
• StateReprcsentatweMichaelMadigan- 
Speaker of the Illinois House 

• MteRraresentative Nelson Rice-33rd Dist 
• Nancy Mck-Secretaw of the Worth Township 

Remlar DenKxraticOrg. 
• Joe Burke - PublicityChairman of the Worth 

Township RM^lar DerrKxaatk Org. 
• NkkGaob-^geant at Arms for me Worth 
Township R^ular Democratic Org. 

• Jhn Quiim • Mrgeant at Arms for the Worth 
Township Regular Democratic Org. 

• John Do^n - Treasurer for the Worth Township 
Regular Democratic Org. 

• Tony Lepore - Ad Book Chaimnan for the Worth 
Townsh^ Regular Democratic Org. 

• Treasurer Raymond Czaika - Hometown 
• Clerk Charles Tokar-Chicago RklTC 
• Gary Lapaille -3rd Congressional Dist 
Commttieeman 

• SERVICE EMPLOYEES INTERNATIONAL UNION 

Trustee Frank Hiter - Alsm 
Trustee Mike Witt - Worth Townshfo 
Trustee Don Bettenhausen - Worth Township 
Pat Glyim • Aide to Senator Joyce 
Qerk Joan Dobrowits - Hoinefown 
Trustee Michele ColUngs - Oak La wn 
Commitleewoman Mary Zahora of the Worth Township 
Regular Democratic Org. 
OerkTom Gavin -WortnTownship 
Pul^ D^ender George Morrissey 
Aide to Congressman Marty Russo • Dorthea Hoch 
h^yor Andrews - Alsip 
Clerk Bob Gruber- A wp 
Clerk Nancy Venegas - Crestwood 
Trustee Ron Stancik-Oak Lawn ' 
Aldorman Tom ZuocareDo - Hometown 
Trustee Richard Schneider - W<»rth 
Trustee Beth McElrw - Oak Lawn Library Board 
Hometown USA>. News 
Hoistii^ Engineers International 

Please Punch #261 on March 20 

^Ihan^O^ou!// 



Soutlj^st 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

MEMBER 

N^ifpAtpER AnMictio. 
A»f«ci«lloN - Fcmidcd I8SS OfTlw 

^^-1 Southwest 

Messenger Press, 

Aren't 

State Senator Ted Lecho- 
wicz, Democratic candidate 
for Cook County Board 
Preaident, pointed to past 
blunders of poDstets, 
reminding voters of the in¬ 
correct edition of the 1948 
Chicago Tribune which had 
as its streamer headline: 
"Dewey Defeats Truman,’’ 

The edition was made « . . . 
by President Hany candidates to face the oppcmition in the general ^ecttop in November. Pidls ate 

Truman after he ^ ” 
set" Republican challenger 
Thomas Dewey in the 1948 
presidential elections follow¬ 
ing polls that predicted ^ 
landslide Dewey election. 

"Yogi Berra said it best 
and history shows us that "it 
ain’t over ’til its over.’ ’’ 
said Lechowkz, reminding 
reporters Of just the most 
recent blunders of the 
pollsters: 

• The 1988 victory of 
AureUa Pucinski for Clerk of 
the Circuit Court after poll- 
sters said former Chicago 
Mayor Byrne would win in a 
walk. Relying oo the polls. 
Byrne refused to debate 
Pucinski and was beaten 
inalandaUde. 

• The 1966 statewide 
victory of LaRouchie candi¬ 
dates. who were discounted 
by pollsters. 

• The 1962 Illinois guber- Bie ballot oounting 
natorial election where Gov. ... 
James Thompson was listed 

It’s true. Mayor Stranczek •• a more than 'lO-point 
is not a “glad handing" favorite to crush Democrat 
politician who kisses up to Adlai Stevenson. 
the media, but as a home- son finally won with less than 
owner in - Crestwood. all I a 1% plurality in sbat is 
want is the most for my tas still a diluted decisibo. 
dollar and good solid leader- “Politiad experts 
ship both of whidi I am now doing some rethinking with 
receiving tha^ to Mayor the election just 10 days off.” 
Stranczek. Ledtowicz said. "These 

Marge Heidinger. polls do not reflect organized 
Resident of Crestwood labor, a united ethnic vote 

and me orgranization of Am 
-r ,1. Coolt County Democratic 
Tothe Editor: Party” 

As is my custom as to 
judicial elections based on 
48 years of law practice. I 
wish to recommend a Re¬ 
publican vote for ROBERT 
D. SHEARER. JR. on Maidi 

Walter H.Lyt«n 
Publlshar 

PuSlKhad Ev«fy THuasOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INOEPENOENT 

open from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Also, in some townships, are t series me uncanny ability to forget the past 

of referenda. These ate on.a white ballot and to re-unite once die dust settles to 
and do not require patty dedaration and resume the war against Rqrablkans. 
may be voted on without participation in ooo 
the Republican-Democratic races. The in Bremen Township the three man 
^mocratk ballot will be grew and die Republican race among Acdng Corn- 
Republican yellow. Solidarity is orange, nsitteeman Chester Stranczek, Bremen 

To be elected ate the committeemen Township Clerk John Horn and Midlo- 
for state, central, township and ward for mian Businessman Norm Corsi seems 
four year terms. to, be in Stranezek’s comer. Stranczek 

To be nominated for foil elections are me endorsement of me- Bremen 
state offices from die governor down, Township Republican Organization wim 
ope U.S. senator, coogrnamen. st^ personal endorsements from former 
senators, state representatives, judicial committeemen Judge Don 

THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAQOmOGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER Township Republican Organization wim 

(708136B-242S 
Main Off lea 3840 W. 147th St. 

MMIethlan, III. 60448 

- - - W , w—— • ~-r 0--- W8imagl.A^^881^l Don Moore, 
officers, couni^ offiem and Metro- Leonard and Hal HoUwedel. 
politan Water Reclamation trustees. Stranczek has been mayor of Crestwood 

for over 20 years. 
Thanks to me efficiency maintained Corsi is relying on name recognition 

by Cook County Cletit Stanley T. Kusper end his business background in die 
Jr. (vdlom we wfll miss because he is Midfomian and Oak Forest area. The 
leavmg mis position to run for President Corsi family has been in business in 
of the Cook County Board) we’ll have mese areas for over 60 years, 
results in most races before midnight Horn is banking on his nperience 
Tues^y evening. Kusper has upda^ and popularity as Bremen IWnship 

^ ^ procedure wim Oeik a position he won by nianing on a Sterized systems diat are bom coalition dcAet wim Bremen Democrats, 
It end mus for fraud proof. hU opponents charge, 

nior to Kusper Cook County decdon 

Thomo- held in balance undl me m Pgios Township me Republican 
T^P: next day and sometoes a week later. ^ between inc^bent Herbert 

^ win go right down to me wire. The Schu- 
Coun^ Primaries ta mat ra average of nn^ui ngme *has' been synonymous 

wim GOP politics for n2^^ 
has^the endorsement of two 

actuallv zemeaents former committeemeo Lester Mahaffoy 

out rf . I»«dble 34,000 reghttJS 
voters less^iM 1600 Rep^^ Itfg voter gett<^ her own ri^ Jane 
cast ballots. ThU ratio is 21-1 or less ** ir ending h« son for^- 

-a.... ^ manSoetcent mitteeman but also Sdiumann fw a 
There will be no surprise. ^ perceni. ^ *1.. c..k...4.._ ^ 

The voters know tiut my 
three opponents have re¬ 
fused to sign an oath to re¬ 
sign if property taxes go up 
after th^ are elected presi¬ 
dent. They have also said 

Readers Speak Out 
Editor: 

During my tenure as 
mayor, I have come to realize 
that occasionally it is neces¬ 
sary for our city to Seek beip 
fiom political organizations 
to secure fonds from the 
state and coun^ levels. 
These political organizations 
can only be beneficial if they 
are active, viable and well 
organized, so that individ¬ 
uals in the higher levels of 
government respect them. 

On March 20th, voters will 
be allowed to select a Repub¬ 
lican Committeeman for 
Worm Township. I believe' 
that Jeff Lahey is the type of 
leader who can reorganize 
and initiate toe type of 
change necessary to the 
Worm Township Republican 
Party. If you will help me 
elect Jeff committeenian, we 
cu expect to see this area 
arid its residents get the 
respect and recognition from 
state and county officials as 
the best township organiza¬ 
tion in the state. 

Respectfully yours, 
DouUd E. Peloquin 

Our conddences to Mayor Eugene 
Siegel of Qiicago Ridge on me deam -of 
his fomer, Stanley. Stanley, who would 
have been 91 on April 6m, died late 
Sunday afternoon in me hospital. 

The batde for Democratic President 
of die Gxik County Board will also go 
down to me wire regardless of what Mr. Shearer is honest and 

inteUigent and knows .^ipel- 
late work and law well. 
The Appellate Court does 
not try cases: It reviews the 
lower trial Court deciskms 
on me basis of me fsets 
and me law and the record. 
Mr. Shearer’s background 
in legal work and briefing h»g' 
makes him extremely com¬ 
petent to handle this Apppl- 
late work, 

s/s Carl L. Klein 
former Asst. Secy, 
of the Interior 

me phony straw pdls show. As in all 
prirnary dectkms it is me organization 
that gets out me vote and usually, 
wim a strai^t patty line ballot, die en¬ 
dorsed candidal win. a projected 
slim, 8-10 percent baOodng, upset wins 
will be in me minority, rolls are di¬ 
rected to regstered patty members... 
but.90 percent ofmem do not vote.... 
figure it out. 

•e* 
More oondolenoes: to me family of 

the late Emmanuel ’’Bud” Cannooito 
who died soddenfo last week while 00 a 
business trip in Ohio. "Bud” was well 
known in Bremen and Oifond Toumsh^ 
Democratic drdes where as an attomew 
was me diief l^al coonsd to bom 
mups. He was diief advisor to Jim 
Jesk, Bremen Township Committee¬ 
man. 

Streit Stuff: DeroeradonI Shades of 
Chicago’s ‘River Wards’l In^ Dink 
,and Bamhouse John’s legacy has come 
to Worth Township, as partisans (in¬ 
cluding elected ^cials) rip dmvn 
opposition signs and dite^n workers 
for me other side. Strongarm tactics 
are a sign of Bobby’s immaturity mid 
of his perception (a correct one) mat his 
little world is in shambles. Oih yes, 
Streit hasmailed out a campaign pieoe 
signed by Ral|di C. Herbert of Als^, 
chairman of ‘Concerned Republicans of 
Worm Township.’ Mr. Hmbert Is so 
‘concerned’ about me Repifolican Party 
diat he has not bothered to cast a GOP 
ballot in 1986 OR in toe Presidential 
Election Year of 1988. 

Editor: 
1 think it’s about time that 

those of-us who for yean 
have reaped the benefits of 
living in the Village of Crest- 
wood, speak out on the 

Political 
Rundown 

On Pages 20-21 

Health Clinics 
garoage picK up • - - no town Unlike moat health problems, vision and hearing 
u this am, p^bly in Cm uifHcnities are hard to detect in the young. "Children often 
U^ty, bu tlw 1^ munia- go not know Ifthey are seeing or heating properly, meaning 

that problems can go unnoticed for a time. The 
tiu^ our Mayor Chester see or ^ correctly may^ect a child's 

TV, tkuv th... development and ability to learn,” said Dr. Karen L. Scott. 
Cook County Department of Public Health 

rf*’ ao^*'foate^^ 'how CCDPH’s vision and hearing clinics are held monthly at 
many^suburban '^mayors the 6m District Circuit Court Building in Markham, the 
do vou know who ohre foeir Worm PubHc Library, the Melrose Park Public Library and 

back to the rammun- the 3rd Dbtrict Court Budding in RoUing Meadows, 
ity? What about our water T'o avoid developmental and learning delays, parenu oi 
rates, again lower man most preschool children should investigate any p^iems before 
communities around 81.54 their children enter school. The Cook County Department of 
per thousand. Public Heahh offers free vision and hearing screenings to 

Unlike some towns, Mayor preschool children, three to five years old, living in 
Stranczek takes bids on suburban Cook County. "Screening is a free service given 
everything possible to assure by trained vision a^ hearing technicians to identity 
us the best prices on all children who need a vision or hearing examination by a 
producU and services. physician. Screening is not a substitute for regular doctor 

We were never'assessed visits,” said Dr. Scott, 
for our streets and curbs For more infocmatioti or to make an appointment, call toe 
or anyming else. WhyT Cook County Department of Public Heahh at( 708) 865-6120. ^ ^ Occuh' 

No dogfight in me skies over WW 1 
France was as exciting ax me Worm 
Township Democratic Batde Rq^. c ..u. ^ , 
Accusations, counter-accusati^, Soumwest area voters and particn- 
charges and counter-charges fiU me air “"7 Burbank and StitAney 
as mis spirited contest continues to Township are rallying for the election 
heat up. Harry ‘Bus’ YooreU is ap- ^ Viverito to me Metropolitan 
patendy holding his own Water Reclamation IMstikt. Lou, who 
John Griffin and Joan Murphy who look Bie campaign for renovation along 
to replace him. All promise a "brighter Bie Cal Sag (Thaimel while he was a 
tomorrow’’ if elected and whatever nonber of the MSD for six years, is 
the outcome. Democrats seem to have three endorsed party candidates. 

DooUng Runs For fudge 
Assistaat State’s Attorney Deborah Mary Dooliag, a 

. 10-year veteran prosecutor and advocate for the righte of 
McGugan Jr. High PTA crime victims, hu announced she will seek the Democratic 

will hold its general meeting nomination for Cook County Circuh Judge in the Tuesday, 
00 Wednesday, March 21st March 20th primary election. Dooling, who hascogjiiiled an 
at 7 p.m. in the school, 5220 outstanding conviction rate in mote than 50 Jury frials of 
lOSm St. The program will accused felons and in hundreds of felony bench trials, views 
be "Violence, Rock Music the race as a continuation of a career of service to the 

citizens of Cook County. 

Meeting 



TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR 
CIVIC LEADER AND 

CONSUMER ACTIVIST 
•22 YEARS A MEMBER OF THE 

WORTH TOWNSHIP 
DEMOCRATIC ORGANIZATION, 

•AS A PRECINCT CAPTAIN, 
•A JUDGE OF ELECTION, 

•EXECUTIVE BOARD MEMBER, 
•EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEMBER, 

•AND AREA COORDINATOR. 

•ACTIVE IN LOCAL, STATE 
AND NATIONAL 

DEMOCRATIC PARTY. . 

CAREER ENDORSEMENTS 

Mii»>iol^DliimMilwpQllliiClilMg>CtMpl»r.EMciiiwDlw>Hr. 

Chlim pnd Ow> OiBiih liildtig Tradw Cowidl. 
CMhim9 Md NsfMiMDlINbisli DMrirt OmmsH #f Cflfpsnisfs A Jililifs* 
IMM UnIm al RMlm, WalHpfwim • AMid WMfcM, LomI #11. 
SMrih Ma SaMy CtMMMM, Chtaaga CMk OMMlIy MMIng TradM CoumN. 
Vv^WI fM^OT^Baa 

Halal Saiplayaaa aad Raataaiani Caiplayaas talaniadaaal Unlan 
QIaAwa, AnMlMlWBl MaM A Qtaa Waikan LaaA Un. Na. 2 
IMaala SMa OaoatN •( Carpaalan 
PahNara OMilal OaiBMi Na. 14 

PaPdaPaHah AmartaanPaHllaal Aallan Oaaimitiaa 
Soutfnvaal Maaaaapaf Piaaa Naaapapaca 
Oaaiaaratia Waiaaa’a Caunail af Caak Oeunty. 
HHnala PaNUaal AeHan OamaiMaa (IPAC). 
ttala A Mualelpal Taaaialaw local Unlan No. 728 
UnlM Onlan af Raalara Laaal 11 
Leaal 10811.B.E.W. 
CMeaoo Padaiallan al Labar AFL-CK) 
Woaian’a Oameeratle OaaHttan, WaaMngtan, D.C. 

MURPHY - A LEADER FOR THE DO’S 
Worth Township is a great townahip. But it enters the 
1990’s with problems of enormous magnitude and a need for 
leadership that is beyond the ordinary. Leadership that is 
dynamic, innovative and imaginative. 

V « 

In the decisive decade ahead, there will be a need for more 
than the run-of-the-mill politics. 

We need a leader who has demonstrated the abili^ and 
concern to deal effectively vdth the future. We need a leader 

who can fulfill our best hopes and'aspirations. We need a 
leader who is sincere in her desire to rebuild the Worth 
Township DemocratiiT Organization - reactivate Womens’ 
Group - establish a “Young Democrats Organization” - 
bring back Precinct Ckmunitteemen and man every precinct 
on flection day,^ monthly meetings social as well as 
political. 

These are not just campaign promises, but real concrete 
objectives. 

PUNCH #263 FOR 
JOAN PATRICIA MURPHY 

ELECT 

JOAN PATRICIA MURPHY 
WORTH TOWNSHIP 

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEEMAN 
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Coming soon to Orland Park 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 

2400 W*8t 95th St, Evargreen Park, IL 60642 
4001 West 95th St., Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

11901 S. Southwest Hwy, Palos Park, IL 60464 
706/499-2000 (Suburbs) • 312/239-6700 (Chicago) 
Member P.D.I.C 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
of Hickory HHI?_: 

7800 West 95th St, Hickory Hills, IL 60457 
111 Chicago Ridge MeH, CMcagoTMge, IL 604t5 
708/598-7400 (Suburbs) • 312/284-2000 (Chicago) 
Member F.O.I.C 

HAPPY PATRICICS DAY 

■ STANDARD BANK 
... wiiere Vee” investments gefyou 

“big” returns— 

High rates on money market, savings, 
and certificates mean top earnings on 
your deposit dollars. 

... where you can be “Lucky” too— 

Cash Station banking means 
customers enjoy instant access to 
their “pot o’ gold”— 24-hburs a 
day, 365 days a year. 

Stop in today and join in the “savin’ 
o’ Ae green” at your lull service 
STANDARD BANK in your 
community. ' 

Don’t simply rely on the 

“luck o’Ae Irish”... 
Sonire your treasure at the 
STANDARD BANK ' 
... where your future is as solid> 
as the “Wamey stone.” 

... where you can keep your “pot o’ 
gold” safe and secure— 

As members of the F.D.I.C., all 
deposits are insured to the maximum 
permitted by law. 

wee inyestments, 

big returns 

Happy St Patrick’s Day from the 
directors and staff at STANDARD BANK 

Alfred J. O’MaUey 
Chairman of the Board 
Chief Executive Officer 

I 



175CAH-. TRUCKS, 4x4's & VANS 
FRO.'vl 1 '78's TO BO'S IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

MINI-VANS 

CREW CABS 
^ DOOLEY S 

SUBURBANS 
CONVERSION 

VAN S 

Highly Qualified PLOWS Council on Aging 
oontinuM to- ofEer 
income tax emixtnnrr for 
aenior citisens. Voiunteen, 
educate by the Internal 
Revenue Service, will be 
available until April 12th to 
prepare simple income tax 

EXPERIENCED ft QUALIFIED 
- ELECT 

Judge Richard J. 
Justice Mary Ann JicMocraw, Democratic candidate tot 

the Illinois Supreme Court and the first woman to seek this 
poet in Illinois Mstory, has earned the highest ratings given 
by bodi the Chicago Bar Aasodatkm and the nUn^ State 
Bar Assodadm. 

Jttstioe McMorrow was one of only duee Illinois Supteipe 
Court candidates who earned trc coveted “HIOHLY 
QUALIFIED’* rating by the Chicam Bar Association. There 
are currently nine candidates id Cook County running for 
seats on the Illinois Supreme Court in the March primary. 

The Chicago Bar cHSmI Justice Morrow’s many attributes 
required to be a justice on the Supreme Court including, 
“the outstanding qualities of even temperament, exception^ 
si scholarship, and a wealth of experience in all fields of 
law.V 

AddlfionaOy, the 35,000 member Illinois State Bqr Associ¬ 
ation found Justice McMorrow “ERCQni(mALLY WELL 
QUALIFIED.” , ^ 

Justice McMorrow was elected Judge of the Orebit Court 
of Cook County in 1976. She first served on the Domestk 
Relations Divisioo, hearing cases in contested child custody, 
property divisioo and eontelhpt. 

In 1960, Justice McMorrow was assigned to the Law Jury 
Division, conducting jury trials in personal injury, malprac¬ 
tice and product lia^ty cases. 

Gaining expertise on domestic issues and in the adminis¬ 
tration of justice, she was appointed to the Illinois Appellate 
Court in 1985 and was elected justice in 1966. 

”I am honored to receive the highest teconunendstions 
from both of these distinguished associations and when 
elected, I will work hard to serve sU of the citizens in Illi¬ 
nois,” said Justice McMorrow. 

ELROD 
Circuit Court 

Appointments are neces¬ 
sary and can be made 
through the PLOWS office. 
For the site nbarest you, 
please call one of the follow¬ 
ing nunibers: 422-6722 for 
Brkndt School, Oak ’Lawn; 
Heritage-Bremen Bank, Tin- 
ley Park; Worth Township, 
Alsip: 

The Volunteer Incoine Tax 
Assistance Program (VITA) 
is sponsored by the Oak 
Lawn Senior Citizens Com¬ 
mission along with the 
American Araociation of 
Retired Persons (AARP). 

• Appoiniftd Judge by the IMinoit Supreme Court 

• '‘Ouelified" • Chicago Bar Association 

• "Recommended" - Women's Bar Association of 
Illinois 

• Former Senior Assistant Illinois ^^fbrney General for 
Citizen's Rights A Advocacy 

• Former Sheriff of Cook County 
« u 

• Former Chief City Prosecutor for City of Chicago 

• Endorsed by tne Democratic Party of Cook County. 

Judgu eichard J. 

ELROD 
Punch 207 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 

Music Contest riNE CAI^S Eisenhower High School was a host school for the- annual 
Illinois High School Association State Solo and Ensemble 
Music Cont^ on Saturday, March 3rd. Eisenhower is one 
of only twoexperiminital contest sites in the state. The con¬ 
test manager is Assistant Principal Judi Findorfi' who is a 
member cfthelHSA State Music Advisory Committee. Don 
Harkins is Eisenhower’s band director and Bob Guenzler is 
choir director. 

The eighteen high schools; including D.D.E., that partici¬ 
pated in the all-day competithm are Bradley-Bourbonnais, 
Hillcrest in Country Qub Hills, Crete-Monee, Kankakee, 
Bremen in Midlothian, Oak Forest, Oak Lawn, Richards in 
Oak Lawn, Shepard in Palos Heights, Stagg in Paios Hills, 
Rich South in Rfchton Park, Tinley Park, Bloom and Bloom 
Trail in Chicago Heights, Thornton in Harvey, Lincoln-Way 
in New Lenox, and Romeoville. 

6800 W. 79th Street 
708/599.0800 

The New Car & Truck 
‘ALTERNATIVE’ 

CHEV. C-10 
86CHEV. S-10 
86CHEV.C-20-454 
86 CHEV. C-10 
86CHEV.C-20 ' 
8eCHEV.C-20 
86 CHEV. C-10 
88CHEV.C-1500 

SILVERADO • 
84 DODGE 350 
83 FORD MSO 
86 FORD F-150 
87FOROF-150LARIOT 
88 FORD F-250 
68 CHEV. 1500 
84 FORD F-150 
88 SILVERAD01500 
88 CHEV. 8-10 
85 CHEV. C-10 

'85SOUTHWIND..27’** 

FmXY EQUIPPED 
85 CHEV. SPORT VAN 
86 CHEV. 0-10 CARGO ^ 
86 CHEV. 0-20 CARGO 
86 FORD E-160 CARGO 
86 FORD E-150 MAXI WINDOW 
87 FORD E-250 CLUB WO. 

MOTOR HOME 

82 SILVERADO DIESEL 
84 SCOTTSDALE 10 
84 SILVERADO 20-464 
88 SILVERAD010 
84 SILVERADO CONV. 
85 SILVERAD010 

84CHEV.C-30-DIESEL 
87CHEV.C-30 
88 CHEV. CONV. 
88 CHEV. C-80 
88 CHEV. C-30 

85 CHEV. BLUE 
88 CHEV. 20 BLACK/SILVER 
83 FORD E-180 BROWN 
85 FORD E-150 BLUE 
88 FORD E-150 BLUE 
88 FORD E-160 MAROON 
87 FORD E-150 BURG/BEIGE 
88 FORD E-160 BROWN , 

84FORDF-360 

Is one of ttwir (bsi rsquiremanti 
after moving in. And QoWng To 
Know You hoipe them become 

iWeotively. eualusi^, end wHh (fg- 
Vbu... tw Rx for leHng new home- 

S i 
< 

TRUCK CENTER 
CoBvorilOR Vans, Pick Ups, 4x4’s, 

Id 
e 
8 8-10 Blizsrs, Suburbans, R.V.’s 

• O / 
X 86thSt- 

iS 
o Dosisy's. Starcrafts, ft Mnro. 

* 75 To CliooBG From. 

1 DallyHoiira:Mon.-Frt.8:30a.ni. le 8 p.m., Sat. 8 a.m. lo 6 p.m., Ctotad Sunday 
1 ‘ForOuftllfMBuywi. • ** Plducs for dUplar purpoM only ■ 



RE-ELECT 

“12 Years Of Experience” 
Water Reclamaticm District 

P U N C H 68 
A 

» ' 

Vote Deinocratic 

LUTHER 
HIGH . O 
SCHOOL O 
SOUTH 
3130W.87thai. Chicago 

Absentee Balloting 
Continues Through 
March 19 At City Hall 

Absentee voting for the March 20th primary election 
started on Monday, Feb. 2bth in the ofRce of the Chicago 
Board of Election Commissioners, Room 308 of City Hall. 

Chairman Michael J. Hamblet said that in-person absen¬ 
tee voting will take place from 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily and 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturdays. * 

In-person absentee balloti^ continues through Monday, 
March 19th. 

Absentee ballots also are available by mail by writing the 
Chicago Board at Election Commissioners, Absentee 
Depa^ent, City Hall, Chicago, IL 60602. Mail applica- 
tiou must be received by Man^ 15th. 

Hamblet said that persons who are eligible to vote by 
absentee baUotiocliule thoee beii^ they will be out of 
town election day; the physically disabled; students away at 
college; persms whose reUgioua holidays fall on election 
day; jud^ of election servi^ in precincts other than dieir 
own; and emirioyees of the Election Board and law enh^- 
ment agencies on election day duty. 

Hamblet said a new state Raw requires the board to 
include si warning with absentee ballots that it is a violation 
of the law to-fraudulently apply for and vote by absentee 
ballot. The law requires persons utilizing absentee balloting 
to meet one of the eliglbiUty criteria. 

The 6hainnan said overzealous campaign workers and 
precinct captains have in the past abused the abrontee pro¬ 
cess by Hr:^ng voters to cast an absentee ballot simply Ss a 
mere convenience instead of when they meet one of the 
statutory requirements. This practice can lead to abuses by 
violating ballot secrecy when coupled with illegal assistant 
given the voter when filling out ballots at home, Hamblet 
said. 

"Certdnly, the board wants all qualified persons to util¬ 
ize absentee balloting,” he said. “However, voters should 
not be misled into violating the law by casting an absentee 
ballot when they could go to their polling places on election 
day. In fact, voting by absentee ballot can sometimes dis¬ 
enfranchise a voter bereuse candidates drop out or die prior 
to die election and once a voter votes by absentee ballot, you 
cannot retract this vote.” 

For information about absentee balloting, Chicagoans can 
call the Election Board at 269-7900. 

EXCELLENCE IN CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

OPEN HOUSE 
For Prospective Students and Th^r Parents 
Tuesday, March 20th - 7:00 P.M. 

ENTRANCE TEST 
Saturday, March 24th • 8:00 AJM. 

Recognized as a... 
National Exemplary School by the American Ooundl of 
Private Education in connection with the United ^es 
Department of Education. 
Accredited by the... 
North Central Association of Schools and Colleges since 
1954. 

For testing & admissions information call (312)737-1416 

Elect 
PAT 

CAPUZZI 

WiKr Democratic Primary March 20,1990 

FAIR EXPERIENCED HONEST 

Democrat 
Cook County Commissioner 

PUNCH #123 
PBM for. by OemmltlM to EM M crouzn 

'ExcapSonally wall Qualiagd” — Illinois Stata Bar Association 
I 
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A Tradition of Service 

James Griffin, father of John C Griffin, served 12 
years as a judge in Cook County. Joseph P. Griffin, 
John's uncle, has served as State Central Committee¬ 
man for the Third Congressional District from 1948 ‘ 
to the present. 

Education 

Saint Rita High School, 1969 
University of Notre Dame, 1973 

, DePaul University, College of Law, 1976 

Employment 
Partner, Griffin & Gallagher, Attorneys at Law 

7~ , Community Involvement 
Moraine Valley Community College 
Board of.Trustees, 1985 to present 

Chairman of the Board, 1988 to 1990 

Young Irish Fellowship Club ,. 
President, 1983 

Economic Development Corporation 
for the Southwest Suburbs 

Board of Directors, 1986 to present 
I 

Cook County State's Attorney's Drug Task Force 
' 1987 to 1988 

Gaelic Park 
Board of Directors, 1986 to present 

Illinois Stale Bar Association 
Member _. 

. PaMtorbyJohnC. QrtftlnDsmocnilcponimitlMnianFvnd. 

Judgt Ian 

LEVIN 

JUSTICE-FAIRNESS-INTEGRITY 
VOTE FOR 
Judge Ian 

LEVIN 
Circuit Court 

• Appointed a Judge by the Supreme Court of Illinois 

• Qualified - Chicago Bar Association ' 

• Endorsed by the Democratic Party 

e Former Assistant Public Defender 

• Graduate DePaul University School of Law 

• Endorsed by the Illinois Committee for Honest 
GovernfT>ent 

Punch 192 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC 

Makes Health Care 
Campaign Promise 

John C. Griffin 
for 

Worth Township 
Democratic 

Committeeman 

Ms. GMs'CsSa, dspafy 
chM af Ihs 
tsc 
ti nUiMls Attsmsy GsMial 
NsO F. Baltic, win bs 
gaast spsibar at the next 
lagalar neetliig of v Wa 
Brather Ska FaOMr’s dab 
oa Wadnaaday, Mardi 21st, 
accaidhig to Jlai Laifctai, 

aonHaatar. llw 
I wfll ba at 7i30 p.m. 

at Bralbar IBoa HIgb Sehaal, 
10001 PalasU. 

Dapaty ChM Coco was 
adoihtad ta tha bar la 1979 
aad was ftanaai'ly a taacbar 
widi tha Chkago Baaid af 
Edacathm. Sha was fonwily 
Aasistaat Statas AttanMy foe 
Caak Caanty, aaaigaad to tha 
afiadaai dMsioB. Sha is an 
alactad aMadbar df tha DB- 
aaia Sata Bar^Aaaociattaa's 
gaaaial asaaaib|y aad tiaa- 
nnwoi aw jagonuyi mcw^ 
of Lawyaia. 

Itfs. Coeo’s' topic for tha 
day will ba “ 
Fiaad aad PretacliaB.” 

Day Camp 
Registration are now being^ 

accepted for the Worth' 
Township 1990 Day Camp/ 
Kiddy Camp program. 

The Day- Oimp program, 
for youngsters, ages six to 
10 years old wW include 
field trips, v swimming, 
special events, movies, 
indoor/outdoor activities, 
cook-outs, music and arts 
and crafts. The cost of the 
program is SSS per child. 
Each camper will receive a 
Day Camp T-Shirt. 

The six-week session will 
be held from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m., every Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday 
beginning June IMi and 
ending July 27tti. 

The Kiddie Kamp program 
for children ages fiiree to 
five years old, will include 
field trips, special events, 
swimming, indoor/outdoor 
activities, arts and crafts, 
music and dress-up days. 
The cost of this program is 
S4S per child. Each child 
will receive a Kiddy Kamp 
T-Shirt. 

The six-week session 
will be held from 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m. every Tuesday and 
Thursday, beginning June 

' 19d)andending July 26th. 
For further information, 

caU 371-2900 Ext. 51 or 52. 

State Sen. Ted Lechowicz, Democratic candidate for Cook 
County Board President, aimounced his plan to revitalize 
Cook County's health cate system during • receitt 
debate at the Univenity of Chicago. 

“Our county’s health care system, once known as one .of 
tte best health care providers in the country, is deteriora- 
tfeg rapidly,” iectrowicz said. “Trauma centers are eias- 
ing, leaving many.areas of Cook County without adequate 
medical care. This is intolerable." . . 

To meet the erfris, Lechowicz described a siz-point plan 
which will deoenthilize health care, bringing it to the neigh¬ 
borhoods which need them, while reducing the strain on 
County Hospital. 

The Lechowicz plan includes:... , 
* Improving tme trauma care network: A Trauma I unit 

will be instalM into Providedt Hospital, ^providing south 
siders with a desperately needed emergency care facility. 
Additionally, Lechowicz would work with Loyola Medical 
Center to encourage it to re-enter the trauma care network. 

“This would dramatically reduce the number of cases 
funnelled into County Hospital, ’ ’ Lechowicz said. 

'* Establishment of a multi-hospital system: Provident 
Hospital on the soufii side and either Bethany or St. Anne's 
hospitals on the west side will be acquired. 

* Incorporate Chicago health care clinics into the county: 
After acquiring Provident Hospital and a west side hospital, 
Lechowicz will work with the city of Chicago to incorporate 
its clinics into a system af community-based health care. 

Holman, Woodlawn and Englewood clinics will feed into 
Provident Hospital, while the Westtown clinic would feed 
into the West Side Hospital. The Cook County Family 
Practice Program would be relocated to Provident Hospital 
from County Hospital. 

“This would help County Hospital’s Family Practice Pro¬ 
gram become one of the most comprehensive and sought- 
after'programs in the nation,’’ Li^howicz said. “And it 
would move the county’s medical providers out into the 
communities where they are most needed." 

* Improve suburban liealth cate: Lechowicz will build two 
“mega-clinics’’, one in the south suburbs (possibly Mark¬ 
ham) and one in the western suburbs (possibly Maywood). 

“These clinics will provide comprehensive health care to 
.subutban areas in desperate need and feed into Provident 
Hospital and the West Side Hospital," Lechowicz 
explained. "They would each cost about S2S million to 
build and could be paid for by new bond issues. The issues 
would not require a tax increase or negatively impact the 
capital budget." 

* Creation of a Women’s and Children’s Hospital: If the 
University of Dlinois hospital moves entirely to Michael 
Reese Hospital, Lechowicz will acquire the Illinois Hospital 
facility and create a Women’s and Children’s Hospital. The 
hospital wil) provide prenatal, nutritional and pediatric 
intensive care^ 

* Analyzing the need for a smaller County Hospital fac¬ 
ility: After Provident Hospital and the West Side Hospital 
are brought on line, and the city and suburban health care 
clinics are made part of the Cook County Family Practice 
Program, a study will be made to analyze the effect of 
decentralization on County Hospital to determine if a new 
facill^/is needed. 

Attomey General Nefl F. Hartfgan at a reception follow¬ 
ing a eoramony honoring General p»i—m on Mon¬ 
day, Marah Sth at the PoHoh MoMom of Anraricn. PIctand 
left to riglitt Ed Rooewel, Attomey General Nel F. Hoitl- 
gan, Boriiora PfannAa Johnson, Roman hidnaU and 
Canilllo Koplexald. 



Viverito Seeks Re-Election I Auto Insurance 
Secretvy of State Jim Edgar and Insurance Director Zack 

Stamp have announced a new program that will soon make it 
possible for niinais consumers to compare auto insurance 
rates at their focal public libraries. 

A rate manual Usting private passenger automobile lia¬ 
bility and physical ^damage premiums for four sample 
drivers in twelve Illinois cities is targeted for distribution to 
all public and academic libraries by early next week. The 
msniisl was developed by the insurance department as the 
pitot project fee foe Secretary of State's Citizens Computer 

WatarMarlsMatlau 
S.(La«)VlynrMBin 

Access to Informatton Pro^m and will eventually be 
accessible by computer. 

“Government agencies generate an enormous amount of 
informatton that belongs to the public,” Edgar said. "As 
pi^rt of our continuing program to make this information 
more readily available, 1 am plesMd to offer foe state's 
extensive library system as foe avenue for that access." 

According to Insurance Director Zack Stamp, department 
regulations require all private passenger auto insurance 
companies to file their rates with foe insurance department. 
“The Secretary of ^tate offered us foe opportunity to pro¬ 
vide foe public with easy access to information that was 
previously available only by calling or visitiiig our office," 
Stamp said. “Now that foe mandatory auto msurance law is 
in effect, it is mote important than ever to assist consumers 
in shopping for the lowest possible rates. ” 

NEED CLOCK REPAIR? 
Retired Clock Repair Man 

European Trained 

Does Repairs At Honie 

Service Calls For 
Grandfather Clocks 

Chaired the Diatilct’s Penaliw InvMtaMat Conurittae 
during which tfane the innd’s aaaeta hictenaed bans fiM 
rnlOton te S230 million. 

taxpi^ra in onforing eonnty headqnaitaca, n prgpoaal he 
plana te pneh If elected. 

Bnyond hie experienee at the Water SedaoMtien Dietrict, 
Viverito haa aecvedflntaaaaditor, and ahwe 1973 an enper- 
viaor of StUney TownaWp. Oniliig Ua adniInlUation tfato 
townah^ has becoaM nattonnHy recognised aa a lender In 
providing pnbBe health service. Ptovldhtg service at three 
dinlca, the townah^ afbrda residents rnntine medlcnl and 
dwital care while beeping tax rntea and toes at an eitienMy 
low levei. 

The township's prograai has dnwn the attentlen of the 
United States .Congreea, national —and NBC's 
“Today" show. 

It haa often heen cited fay netrapspeia and riaigiiiaaiiiin 
pMi- . 

The township pievidea ovw 2) health and health related 
services free it charge to towimh^ leildenta. Annanhy 
over 22,000 reeldente nee townahlp oecvicos. 

InhlelOyenisassnpervisorViveritolinadbectedranova- 
tien and eniaigeineat of eadi of the three dUe/oonunnnity 
centers withent aqy bend toene ar tax faicreaae. 

When Viverito aeenined tewnalfop olllce, the townahlp 
was $360,000 In debt, fai a ahort thne the deikt waa paid off 

Free Estimates 389-6618 

as well as ail othar !Southwest Massangar' 
Publications 
Is printad on 

racyciad newsprint 

cage Tribune, Chicago SHn-TtaMa, Santhtowi 
Ctere-Beiwyh Life, SoathweM Meeoonger Pi 
Hlepanir Political Conacil, ArchHeriand and 
bon Woihara'Union, Intenadioaal BroAecfaoa 
and OliecB, AFL-CIO, Bllnele Pnbiic Adlan 
Badfort Pubdemhig Indaelrial Aaeortathi 
Rbyoceof 19 Senfowed Snbwrba. 

This year for the first time, all 30 
Township Democratic Committeemen 
united to support a suburhanlte for 
County Cleric Cal Sutker Is the best 
candidate for the suburbs. He's the 
choice that makes sense. 

REV. WILLIAM GUBBINS, QUEEN OF MARTYRS 
PARISH, EVERGREEN PARK, IS CONDUCTING A 
TOUR TO THE HOLY LAND FROM OCTOBER 9fo 
TO OCTOBER 19fo OF THIS YEAR. THE TOUR 
WOULD INCLUDE SUCH PLACES AS JERUSALEM, 
BETHLEHEM, NAZARETH, CANA, THE SEA OF 
GALILEE. JERICHO, QUMKAN, MASADA, THE 
RIVER JORDAN AND MANY OTHER SITES. FOR 
THOSE WHO WISHED THE^E WOULD BE A 
SEVEN-DAY EXTENSION TO EGYPT THAT WQULD 
INCLUDE MOUNT SINAI, CAIRO, GIZA (THE PYRA¬ 
MIDS AND SPHINX), LUXOR, KAR|IAK, THE 
VALLICT OF THE KINGS, THE VALLEY OF THE 
QUEENS AND THE ANSWAM DAM. 

Sutker 
Democrat for 

Cook County Clerk 
IF YOU WOULD UjXE A COLORFUL BROCHURE 

OF THIS TOUR OR IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, 
KEASE CALL FATHER GUBBINS AT (70S) 423-9110 
OR MAIL IN COUPON: 

Mayora from throu^out the aubuzha have endoraed Cal Sutker. They include: 
Theodore J. Fonberg (Barrington) 
Joaeph J. Lanxillotti (Berwyn) 
John W. FHsgerald (Burbank) 
Eldreth A. Rudlett (Burnham) 
Robert C. Stefaniak (Calumet Ci^) 
Eugene L, Siegel (Chicago Ridge) 
Fnuok J. Mahm (Floaamoor) •> 
Gloria Bryant (Ford Heighta) 
Ray Willaa (Harwood Hri|fota) 
Daniel M. Pieroe (Hi^and Park) 

Frank J. Chulay (Linoolnwood) 
Emil T. Sergs (McCook) 
Ridiard P. Hoha (Morton Grove) 
?fidudaaB.Blaae(Nilaa) 
Ridiard T. Falcone (Northbrook) 

Vote Tuesday, March 20 Punch 84 



COUUEI 

Program 
On Thimday. March ISth, 

OfBcer Wayne Gutowaki will 
• addrett iasuea on ‘confi¬ 
dence gamea and criipe in 
general’ at the Hamilton B. 
Maher Community Center, 
34S0 97th St. Gutkowaki, 
otberwiae known as “Officer 
Friendfy", fias been invited-- 
to speak on behalf of the 
Evergreen Park Police 
Department during the pro¬ 
gram portion of the monthly 
Senior Citizens’ Council 
meeting. 

To register for this pro¬ 
gram, or for more informa¬ 
tion, call tile Office of 
Citimns Services at 
422-8776. 

Decorated 

na Onk bnm Bha Mga 12254 hold Ma Am 
Chrirtmaa Eva. lUayimr Ctekmaa Ed Saha lapartai 
92 bmBaa In lhak annan^ araa. 

Ifca haaaa daBvaaad rantuMid a fhO maul which I 
'• ate. Varfana othar faadatadb warn ImIh 
alteofteya.... Basaa tUsyear warn vain 

iNaadly Kidh md Dtlva on 
I toatetelaf 

dndad a 25 li. 
idmaralmela 
latl3Mtel 

Tedi. Sgt. Roy Donovan 
has been decorated with tiie 
Air Force Achievement 
Medal at Carswell Air Force 
Base, Texas. 

Donovan, a security police 
area supervisor with the 7th 
Seoirity Police Squadron, 
is the son of Biriqueta 
Schwarz of Bridgeview. 

a MppBad Iqr the aehaal dtstilete. Bra aa 
chnaehm, ate. TUa k a yaardas^ piagmm ttnt la tedad by Mga ma 
a danoa and tedialaar, mfBaa, ate. Fbat prtm In lha Naa4y Dda Khh Off Party waa a mn 
imm'i Am— »—--j—rmtfj irf dll hrsthms. kdlis, and lilinils li 
avarwhslmlag dari^ thk piq|ael,” said E.1. Bari KanackL FttyM Binthsii hatyad da- 
Bvar iha gllla.‘«Iho amflaa maha It all waith It...” 

Pktaiad L ta > Oak lawn Biathar and Ca-Chairman, Ed Shha, rsiiga Ctaeay, Hah 
Managsc Jahn Canvay and BMhar Bab Kina. AD Brathsm am aka mamhsm rf lha Oak 
Lawnlahnsin Phalpa VFWPaat. 

Kusper Responds To Charges 
Stan Kusper accused opponents in hk race for County 

Board President of “ekctim pante-peddUag” and "playing 
on the fears of defenaekss senior citizens who are being 
ndaled into believing they could lose their homes.” 

Kusper said one his opponents b sitting to a S2 milHon 
lakefront home to Winnetka and "threaten^ the peace of 
mind of less privileged home-owners ttoough commercials 
that amount to elec&n panic-peddltog.*’ 

He said another candidate is latdmig onto any straw he 
can "to keep hb campaign from becoming an even bigger 
enibarraasmenttiian it ah^y has become.” 

Citing two cases that were "shopped to tiie media and 
blown out of all proportioo" by hb opponents, Kusper ex- 
oliliMd the fblloiniiff fkcts: 

FACT: Hattie Perkins Paige was gimn at least 12 notifi¬ 
cations that she was dcltoquent to paying taxes and special 
asseasmente to Cook County. The delinquencies go b^ to 
1983. The Oezk’s certified mail notifictoions were sent on 
Mardi 19. 1985...Jnly 15. 19eS...and June 17, 1967. A re¬ 
minder letter was also sent 6-8 we^ prior to tim end of the 
redemption period. Four additional n^ces were sent first- 
class by the tax huyer. Four sheriff’s notices were also 
served. The notifications go b^ over a three year; period of 
time. There were other govermnent notices sent even before 
these, to addition to tte original bill, tiie CHy sent three 
notices of delinquent payment befom referring the delin¬ 
quency to the COimty Treasurer. The Treasurer then sent a 
certifi^ letter wanting her that the property was about to 
be offered at the annual tax sak. That lettm included the 
amount due. 

FACT: Hattie Perkins Paige received a total of 32 
notices about her special assessmente. 

FACT: Allen ^dges failed to pay four inatalimenb of 
hb special property tax aBBemments...hb 1985 real estate 
taxes...andthe2ndinstallmeiitafhb 1966 real estate taxes. 
The Ckrk’s certified mail notilicatiaa was sent on June 27, 
1985. Areatinderletterwasaisosentby the deck 6-8 weeks 
prior to the end of the redemption period. The tax buyer 
sent a first-dass mail notice. Two admtianal sheriff’s notim 
were sent. The notifications spanned a two year period of 
time, to addition. Bridges received 20 notices from the City 
and tiie County Tteasmer prior to tiie sale of hb delinquent 
specbl assessments. 

FACT: Allen Bridges received a total 30 notices 
before the court ordered the sale of hb property. 

FACT: A total of 170,409 tax deltoquency sales were 
processed throu^ the Clerk’s office since 1980. Of that 
number, 5,250 led to the transfer of title. 

FACT: A total of 10 tax delinquency sales may have in¬ 
volved clerical errors amounting to a total of .00005 of one 
per cent (five ten-thousandths of one per cent) of the sales 
recorded by the County Clerk’s office. 

FACT: A review by the Cook County Stote’s Attorney’s 
Office concluded-that these cases tovdved no more than 
human error. 

FACT: Kusper has sought ftirther remedy from even the 
possibility of human error through tiie total computerization 
of the tax redemption process. Thb was refrued by the 
current County Board President. 

Kusper b proposing that tiie department be computerized 
as quickly as possible and suggested that tiie cost of the 
changeover be totally shouldered by the tax buyers by to- 
creaaing the fees the tax buyers pqr-—and thus not cost 
taxptyers a singk extra cent. 

Home Delivered Meeds 
The aodal work services ered aaeab program. Meab 

of Chrbt Hoe- preparod by the ho^ital’s 
pitol and Center, frmd and nutrition depart- 
4^ W. 95th St. b seeking meat are. daBvered to ahut- 
vohiatoers to Mp .deliver ins to Oak Lawn. Evergioca 
nwab for titeb boute deUv- Park and part qfButbaak. 

- S 

"It’s absolutely shamefiil that certain candidates feel 
they have to resort to deliberate distortions to pank-peddle 
our already overburdened home-owners," Kusper said. 
"Candidates who resort to these tactics are demonstmting 
the height of insenritivity to defenseless aeitiar dtbens. 
How can we trust those candidates with handling the sensi¬ 
tive property tax, health care, teen-age drug and other 
mounting human issues facing the next County Board Presi¬ 
dent?” 

Overview On Crime 
Cook County State’s Attorney Cecfl A. Partee will sponsor 

“A Look tosi^ Your Local COurtiioase” beginning at 9:30 
a.m. Friday.'March 16th, at the Rflh District Courthouse, 
10220 S. 7M Ave., to Bridgeview. 

The program b one of many sponsored by the State’s 
Attorney’s Office designed to acquaint the public with the 
inside workings of the county’s criminal court system. 
Community groups and the public will have the opportunity 
to meet judges, prosecutors and other court personnel. 

"Thb b an opportunity for the residents of Cook County 
to gain insight toto the criminal court system,” Partee said. 
“Residenb will have a diance to discuss how crime b prose¬ 
cuted to theb local neighborhoods.” 

A panel discussion will Ughligfat Thursday’s program, 
featuring State’s Attorney Putee; Burbank Polfee Leiuten- 
ant Jack Tonhy; Assistant State’s Attorn^ James Mc¬ 
Carter, supervim of tiie Fifth INstrict: Cook Oaunty Crimin-' 
al Court Judge Daniel Ly<ich; and Mary Kay Bonoma, 
supervisor of Victim Witness Assistance Program. 

The panel will give an overview of the criminal justice 
system from arrest to conviction. 

Sergeant Touhy wiU discuss how bw enforcement per¬ 
sonnel can help crime victims survive the emotional effects 
of crime. Assistant State’s Attorney McCarter will explain 
tiie felony trial system includtog tiie felony review process, 
preliminary hearing, arraignment, status hearings and trial. 
Judge Lynch will discuss tiie judiciary’s growing awareness 
of vMm righb. Mary Kay Bonoma wiU dbeusa the efferts 
of victimizatiao and give an overview of available services. 

A courthouse tour also b scheduled. The program b free 
of charge and open to the public. Aityohe interested should 
contactArm Ma^ Koch at (706) 974-6250. 

Class Petty Offkar Kevin O’Canss of Saw DtoB^I CiBhr 
^ Kavto b the aaa if dm Into ewharkw "Kay” O’CauMT 
Md Ikasthy O’CauMs, St., riao if BvHgraou Pmfc. 

The frbura bride k a graduate ri EvutgroM Paik fflgh 
Scheri, Evw^aBral Scheol if Wmri^ Md SC Xavbr Col- 
kge. She b a rigkterad nmaa at the Itolveialty at CMeaBi 

The I 
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Cautious Approach 
State Rep. Andrew J. McGann (D-29) indicated that he 

arill take a cautious approach to Gov. James R. Thompson's, 
last budget address, which was given before a joint session 
of the (jeneral Assembly on Weitoesday. 

"Gov. Thompson indicated that the only way for lllinob to 
fiilly fiind basic state needs b to impose more taxes- 
spMiflcally a tax on cigarettes, liquor, telephone uty-and 
landfilb," Rep. McGann said. “I belbve that the governor 
can find fending for vital state services by reducing 
spending and cutting costs.’’ 

.. McGann believes that the governor's proposals need to be 
scrutinized carefully considering most funding proposals 
rely heavily on tax increases. 

“Tax increases should Ire used as a very last resort,'' 
McGann said. "Unfortunately, the governor has relied on 
thb resort too often. We must look at every possible angle 
before we entertain a tax increase.’’ 

McGann, a champion of many causes to the General 
Assembly-from mentally disabled to adequate child care 
and family servioes-feeb that the money for these areas 
should be guaranteed instead of depending on a potential 
tax increase. 

“I intend to evaluste the proposed budget with great 
detail," McGann said. “1 will give a serious look at the S26 
billion budget to see if we can’t direct fends from other 
areas to-ftind vityi state services. ’’ 

Alzheimer Education 
"Learning about Abheim- 

cr’s Disease,” a two-hour 
seminar by Little Company of 
Maty Hospital and Health 
Care Centers to conjunction 
with Rush Alzheimer’s 
Disease Center, will be held 
on Sunday, March 25th,. 
beginning at 2 p.m. in the 
education buildi^ adjacent 
to Little Company of Mary 
Hmital. 

The seminar b designed 
for the families and friends 
of Alzheimer patienb. Pre¬ 
sentations include an infor¬ 
mative discussion about the 

disease and bow it affects 
victims; the emotional and 
physkal care of patienb; 
nutrition for patienb; coping 
methods for the Alzheimer 
patient’s caregiver and serv¬ 
ices and assbtance available 
to caregivers. Presenters in¬ 
clude Michael Schwartz, 
M.D., department of medi¬ 
cine, Sandy Kasprzyk, R.N., 
and Jeanne Kyrouac, direc¬ 
tor of aduh day care. 

For fiirther information 
call Utde Company of Mary 
Hospital, 422-6200, Exten¬ 
sion 5336. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

CliY OF BURBANK 
ZONING, PLANNING ft DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 

COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBUr HEABINT. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing wiU be 
held on the request, of the herein named petitioner for a 
subdivision, varbtion ft rezontog on property, located to 
the CTTY OF BURBANK, said hearing to be held at the time 
and date mentioned hereto, to the Municipal Building, 
6530 West 79th Street, Burbank, Dltoob. 

DATE ft TIME: April 3,1990 7:30 p.m. 

PEirnONER: COLEMAN MCCORKLE 

OWNER: VIRGINIA PHIEM 

RELIEF REQUESTED: REZONING, VARUTION AND 
SUBDIVISION.... 

ADDRESS OF PROPER'IY: 6600 W. 87th Street 

SQUARE FOOTAGE OF PROPER'IY: 7,500 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROPER'TY: THE NORTH ISO 
FEET OF THE SOUTH 167 FEET OF THE EAST SO 
FEET OF LOT 74 IN FREDERICK H. BARTLETTS 
FIRST ADDITION TO FREDERICK H. BARTLETTS 79th 
STREET ACRES, BEING A SUBDIVISION OF THE 
WEST HALF OF Tlffi SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF 
SECTION 31, AND THE WEST HALF OF THE NORTH¬ 
WEST QUARTER OF SECTION 31, AND THE WEST 
HALF OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 
31, TOWNSHIP 38, NORTH, RANGE 13 EAST OF THE 
THIRD PRINaPAL MERIDIAN, ALSO THE EAST HALF 
OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF SECTION 36, 
TOWNSHIP 38 NORTH, RANGE 12 EAST OF THE 
THIRD PRINaPAL MERIDIAN IN COOK COUNTY 
ILLINOIS 

I ' 

PERMANENT INDEX NUMBER: 19-31-407-095 

PROPOSED USE OF PROPERTY: TWO FLAT APART¬ 
MENT BUBBING 

,A1I persons interested will be given an opportunity to be 
heard at the public hearing, which public hearing may be 
adjourned from time to time. 

Dated: 3/12/90 

CITY OF BURBANK - ZOHiNG, PLANNING ft DEVELOP¬ 
MENT COMMISSION 

BY: 
Robert J. Butter 
Chairman Z.PO.C. 
599-5500 ext. 248 



LIBRARY NOTES 

OAK LAWN 

Begging For Homes aK~l^aw 
teviews- 

It hu often been called the nost organiied ‘begging* 
effort in the Chicago area.. But whether you call it 
‘community service' or ‘shaking your can’, Misericordia 
Fannie May Candy Days am certainly a very successftil 
‘begging’ effort Over the past three years, thousands of 
volunteers have coveted the streeU at Chicago and iu 
suburbs collecting donations and distributing Fannie May 
/•arfmwi pops to the tuiw of $750,000a year and they are at it 
again. Tba 1990 Misericordia Fannie May Candy Days will 
take place on Friday and Saturdy, Marcl^30th and ^Ist 

Misericprdia is a not'for-proBir organizatioh whose sole 
purpose is to provide mote than 350 mentally and physically 
dialled,children and young adults with a home m which to 
live and grow. To do this, they depend very heavily on 
mejorftindraisets such as Gandy Deys. 

On the 30th and 31st, Volunteers will spread themselves 
diroughwt the city and ai^roximately 100 suburbs 
soUddng donations and distributing caramel pops. All 
proceeds from Candy Days ate used to support the many 
programs Misericordia has established and, hopefully, will 
allow the home to grow and build to serve pipre people in 
need. 

The Coleman/Fannie May Candies Foundation will once 
again supply all of the mrameTpops and match a portion of 
the frin^ raised. Most of t^ origioal comdinating 
committee have resumed their old jobs as well. 

Last year, there were approiimately 10,000 volunteers 
throughmit ffie Chicago area for the two days. In order to 
cover an proposed locations, diey wiU need mote volunteers 
this year. The Candy Day committee believes that the 
volunteer is the most important element in this tyj;': of 
fundraiser. “AU of the planning and strategy would mean 
nothing if no one went out on the street,” said Sr. Koseniary 
ConneUy, esecutive director of Misericordia. “All of the 
dedicated people who spend two hours or more on the 
streets ate the people who ate really responsible for its 
success.” 

Misericordia has installed a special phone line to handle 
the calls from people who would like to volunteer, 
506-KlDS. 

Ann Bennett 

The Oak Lawn Commnnlty/HI^ School drlvw education 
deportment sponsored an aeddent/pcevesttan-traBIc aatoty 

for all students anroled la drivar edneatloa rlamea 
last fall. The progtasB, provided as a conuanalty service fry 
Illinois Befl safety managers lobert Staab (left) and Tarty 
Slpkh (center) ezamlned accident prevontlon measutee. 
Throngh a combination of alidee, vMm t^^, loctareo and 
dlacnaalon, the ‘top 10* capaea of driving acd^ts were re-' 
viewed and tochnlqaea of bow to avoid them wore etreaeed. 
Emphasb was plaoed on dmg/aleohol abnae, safety belt 
use and peer pressaro as the lerriing canse of aeddents. 

As safety managers both repreeentallvea aerve aa Illi¬ 
nois BeO driving fawtmetora, accident Inveattgatom and re- 
constmctioiilsts, and work place inapectaca a^ are reopon- 
sIMe for devekping safety programs and hwnting compli¬ 
ance arltb federal state, and local regniatioiu. 

The OLCHS Driver Edncatlen Department tocindeo 
Tom Eaetman (right) chafaBsan, Chuck Davella and Bob 
Gates, instmetors. 

' The next mating of the Southwest Mystery Book Guild 
will be lield today, March 15th, in the Commons Room, 
North Office Building, Christ Hospital and Medical Center, 
9345 S. Kilboun^ Ave., at 7:30 p.m. The book to be 
reviewed is "Murder in Stqrp” in which Quint. McCauley 
makes his debut. He is a department store chief of security 
who is slated to get his license in the auihor's next book in 
the series, "Error in Judgment”. 

Mark Zubor, a previous guest author of the Book Guild, is 
having his second mystery titled "Why Isn’t Becky Twitchel 
Dead?” published in March, featuring amateur sleuth Tom 
Mason. 

Spaces are available for the ‘lail Gate Flea Market' spon¬ 
sored by the Women’s Club of St. Fabian Church. It will be 
held in the church parking lot at 83rd and Oketo, Bridge- 
view, on Saturday, May 19th. The rain date is May 2bth. 
There will be a charge of $10 per car, prepaid. For more 
information, one may call 599-2829. , 

••• 

The new officers for the Greater Oak Lawn Senior's Club 
were elected at their meeting on Match 2nd. Elected were 
Agnes Kowalski, president; Ethel Anderson, vice-presi¬ 
dent; Ann Newkirk, secretaiy; and Bea Taylor, treasurer. 
The club will celebrate its 19th birthday on March 9th. Con¬ 
gratulations. 

•** 

Graduates from St. Gerald School now attending Mother 
McAuley High School who are on the honor roll ate: “A" 
honors, Jacqueline Rush, Lisa Miller, Denise Tomasek, 
Sarah Glowicki, Bridie Supple, Daina Ancevicius, Mary 
Murphy, Stephanie Mucha, Kathleen O'Malley and 
Jennifer Stahl. On the "B” roll ate Kerry Kennedy, 
Deanna Kuezero, Eileen Boland, Victoria Grzeda, Theresa 
Backus, Amy Stellmach, Kerri Ray, Ursula (Jolan and 
Michelle Shervino. Congratulations to all of you. 

Graduates from St. Gerald School who attend Queen of 
Peaci High School on the "A" honor roll are: Kathleen 
Connolly, Andrea Graezyk, Trisha Page, Debra Pfeiffer and 
Dina Steele; "B” honors: Michelle Cbarnota, Amy Collins, 
Linda LaCloche, Colleen McCoy, Eileen O'Cohnor, Tammic 
Paciga, Stacy Pellegrini and Jennifer Weibel. Congratula¬ 
tions to all of you. 

*** 

Visits Homemakers 
Thirty-four years ago, a Loyola University Chicago 

professor of sociology interviewed over 300 homemakers in 
12 Chicago suburbs. Today, Helena LopBta, Ph.D., is 
preparing to revisit those very same houses and ask the 
current occupants the same questions that she asked the 
original residents in 1956. By doing so, Lopata hopes to 
better understand how women’s lives and views of the world 
have changed. 

The communities that Lopata first surveyed include 
Highland Park, Glenview, Park Ridge, Mount Prospect, 
Skokie, Northlake, LaGrange Park, Oak Lawn, Hazel Crest, 
Wheaton, Park Forest and Lansing. 

In addition, Lopata plaiu to visit newer communities that 
are now in the same stage of development that the original 
12 suburbs were when she did the first study. She will 
interview full-time homemaiers there to examine their 
similarities to and differences from the first group. 

On Wednesday, Match 29th, Lopata will discuss her 
ongoing research as a part of Loyola’s ‘Urban Seminar' 
series. Herlecture,entitled‘‘WomeninChkagoSuburbs", 
will be presented at 3 p.m. in 147Datnen Hall at the school's 
Lake Shore campus, 6525 N. Sheridan Rd. 

For further information, contact Dr. Lopata at (312) 
508-3465. 

There will be a St. Patrick's Day dance at St. Gerald's on , w » r rwi w • 
Saturday, March 17th to be held in the parish hall from QQ \/\T OTI I* O T 1 TO 
7 p.m. until midnight. The $10 donation for tickets includes AAA VV wXAACAX A AjAAC? 
a hot corned beef and cabbage diimer with free beer, but 
those attending are also welcome to'B.Y.O.B.' D.J. Clude Kathleen K. Harkins, $Saperson. 
will provide music for dancing and singing. Call Maryann at O.P., will perform in Sr. Kathleen, theatre artist 
.857-7164 or LouAnn at 423-2511 for information and “Ta^stries of a Woman’s and Dominican preacher, will 
reservations. Life” at St. Catherine of bring a number of women to 

••• Alexandria Church, 4100 life; Dorothy Day, Julian of 
Cub Scout Pack 3619, sponsored by St. Gerald's Church, 107th St., on Sunday, Match Norwich, Anne Morrow 

will have tiieir annual spaghetti dinner fundraiser on Sun- 2Sthat3:lSp.m. Tideetsare Lindberg, Trudy the Bag 
day, April 1st in the parish-hall, 93rd and Central, from 1 to Lady (Lily Tomlin add Jane 
6 p.m. There will be three grand door ^prizes: a round-trip Wagner’s creation) and 
fare on Midway Airlines; a one-year membership to Mary of Nazareth. The 
Nautilus Health Club; and a'getaway'to the Sybaris North- stories of these unique 
brook deluxe whirlpool suite. Plus, 5 other drawings, one women form tapestries of 
every hour, and a giant liquor basket drawing. The donation dark and light shades; each 
for adults 12 and over is $4; seniors S3; children six and over challenges us to examine the 
S3; children five and under are admitted free. 1 ickets can shades, hues and textures of 
be purchased from the Scouts or at the door. Gene Marcin- our life experiences and to 
kowski, 425-4013, is the leader. recognize. dm design being 

Oak Lawn Community High School science instructors, 
Dan Maloney and John Brodemus, gained new teadting 
ideas and infbrnution from experts in their respective 
teaching discipUnes by spending four weeks at die Fermi 
Lab Institute tot teachers of science and mathematics. Both 
attended sessions on such topics as aoUd waste, genetic 
engiiieering of cattie, evidence for mass extinctions, and 
Fermi Lab’s specialty • nuclear physics. Additionally, Mr. 
Maloney visited many muanma a^ developed guides for 
students. Mr. Brodemus paracipated in shim sessions of 
various demos, computer interfering, and cooperative 
education. Both teachers came bad with new information 
and perspectives to share witii students. 

Brodemus also published an article in the Journal of 
Chemical Education, September 1989, endded, “Obtaining 
the Corning Catalytic Combustor - A Low-Cost Method to 
Demonstrate Catalysis." 

Trinity Lutheran Church, 9701 5. Brandt Ave., is sponsor- 
ing a concert choir of the Oak Grove Lutheran High School 
from Fargo, N.D. at 7:30 p.m. on March 23rd. Admission is 
free but there will be a freewill offering taken at the concert IHIIHiilHriHII 
to hefp defray expenses. Dr T M. FfaMgai 

Trinity Lutheran Church Women are inviting everyone to 
their ‘Salad Luncheon’ at the church on March 31st at 12:30 Ai.rtnn li.rS ajdaih 
p.m. Queen Kasman- from Mt. Greenwood, well-known MlgJUclolnmv nm 
singer and pianist, will provide the entertainment. Every- 
one is invited to attend and tickets which are J4 are available orfhoaMlfc' swmeii^i 
from circle members and at the church office on weekdays aarBSOM sstospidiH 
from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. The ticket deadline is March 25th. ■euralsgisto) whoM pi 

*** prftrdfv Is treutoMi 
The annual card and bunco party sponsored by the Qak spbrnl low bock i 

Lawn Fire Department Women’s Auxiliary will be held on tfans. Dae to Ua ariki 
Sunday, March 25th at the VFW hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., backgrownd, Dr. Fhi 
from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. The donation for tickets is $3 which |iaa booa apirirtotod I 
may be obtained from members or at the door and include rnairttlii m ritaabti 
ref^hments, table and door prizes. There will also be two Maaori ModkMb i 
drawings. Judy Walker is auxiliary president and Marge "AtoericM Intfr ' S« 
Ward is general chairperson. Everyone is invited to attend. Maato^liM ■■ ina 

„ hr feaedsaol illsorA 
The regular meeting of the Third District posts and Ladies jg, 1^ ^ ^ 

Auxiliaries Veterans of Foreign Wars will be held this Sun- oMcot faiM of Iho H 
day with Hometown-Murray Post and auxiliary as the hosts, ^da aad to a —— 
This is the memorial service for the ladies who will meet at ii.aaMmith.to.taf 
the Johnson-Phelps VFW hall at 1 p.m. Carla Kirkland is 0,^ Fbawgaa mal 
the district president and Michael RobiU is the district aflloaa Flw 

umc or licni ii wui oe an t>-i.n.__ u » j j * . . 
opportunity to reflect on our “ 

Ijygg of dancers to the Oak Lawn Public Library at 2 p.m. 

Call Joan Gardner at ® 
423-7414 or Loretta Golden at Clasiic Modern Dance . The pnigram is family entertain- 
636-4730 • P“* “•’rwy's Sunday Culture Breaks. 

refreshments JSlSsertSd grirf^eSSI^I^‘‘"'n ^ ^ onci lecture between ench of the numbers will explain the 
Lihrarv XpITI •fep*. classic dancing and choreography. Students 

J who have trained with Berenschot for three to six years will 
Friends of the Oak Lawn participate in the program. 

Library will have lunch at - The program is open to the public without charge or 
noon at Ann Sather’s Rntou- reservation with seating on a first-come, first-served basis, 
rant, then to the Wellington flie library partner for this program )s Standard Bank and 
Theater for the 2 p.m. per- Trust, 24(X) W. 9Stb St., which is underwriting the costs of 
fonnance of ‘‘Shirl^ Valen- this production, 
dne” starring EUyn Burstyn ' **• 
-an enrhanting comedy Margie Cummens will present an educational program on 
about a middle-aged Liver- *hin wellness at the library at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, March 

commander. All members are invited 

95th St 



Congressional Medal Awards 

Two local community ivpresentatives' recently ’addressed 
Oak La^ Conuqunity High School psychology classes re¬ 
garding' date rape and domestic violence. Eileen Simon, 
co-ordinator, Prevention Education for the South Suburban 
YWCA, provided the students with a background in Date 
Rape and gave them an awareness to the m^s and stereo¬ 
typed sex role behaviors that may lead to rape. Also empha¬ 
sised was the importance of communication skills for young 
adults to better enable them to perceive and discuss ap¬ 
propriately another person's needs and motives. Simon 
provided a framework for discussing assertive behaviors 
that a young adult, male or female, might apply in a threat¬ 
ening situation. 

Mary Ann Schrack, counselor for the Crisis Center for 
South Suburbia, examined the background of Domestic 
Violence and the psychological, sociological, and economical 
reasons why people (90 percent men) abuse others in their 
family. Schrack then gave some interesting facts about 
Domestic Violence and challenged the students about its 
myths and realities. By citing actual cases, students were 
able to evaluate the^uses and symptoms of people who 
abuse and batter othm. Schrack also informed the students 
on how they or someone they know can get help if they are 
being abus^. 

Pictured left to right are: Eileen Simon, Kim McNamara, 
Jennifer Steel, and psychology teacher. Skip Sullivan. 

Benefit Recital 
Arnold Braatoff, a Chicago The rodhfl itsoU 

Symphoiiy Orehostia violin- suit of a prondu 
Trinity Concert 
Presents Sacred 
Choral Choir 

bonoBt recital at 3 p.m. ralaer for the Chicago Sy 
Sunday, Match 25th at the phopy. Several mnaldi 
Pllgilm-Falth United Church of the occhealia, vehmteei 
of Ouiat, Church, 9411 S. *>>Hr thne and talents 
Slat Ave. Proceeda from the preminma in retnm far do 
recMal will heocflt the CU- <><»•• William OimnM 
cage Symphoaor Oieheatia, ^ I**®, thiongh 
the Sonthweat Syumhoav donathm, sacnied the m 
Otehesfra, and the Mnalc Icee of Mr. fceatnir ^ * 
Department of the Pilgrim- ^ Adn 

appears Faith Chnreh. "*■ •• ******* 
The mcHal wID opm with with no ae 

“The Four Senamu’' by reserved.' For more Ini 
Vivaldi. Other works on the mariapjmlTM/dn-S^ 
program are Concerto No. 5 |^H|||H||||||[|||||||||H 

A Minor, by Vlenxtenva} 
“Schoa Roomnrin,” fry 
KraUeri “Melodle," by 
Glnck and “FUght of the 
Bumble Bee," by Bimahy- JBh 
Korsakov. lEml. 

Mr. Broatofl has been a jSm S 
BBomber of the Chicago Sym- 
phony Oicheetra for over 25 
jreara. Graduating from 
Koosovelt Univeralty in 1959, 
be accepted a poatthm with j 
the Boston Paps Orchestra, . I, 
only to be drafted by the U.S. <1 
Army where he served twe \ ' \ 
years with the Seventh Army \ I 
Sjrmphony Orchestra In ' ' 
Europe. ARNOLD BROSTOFF 

Oak Lawn Community Christ United kiethodist 
High School's PTSA is spon- Churdi, 3730 W. 119tb St., 
so^g a spring arts and will haw a traditional St. 
crafts show on Saturday, Pafri^’B Day cnmed beef 
March 31st from 10 a.m, to and csMage dfamer on Fri- 
4 p.m. in the school cafe- day,' Match 14th at the 
teria, 94th and Southwest dtu^. Serving hoius are 
Highway. In addition to the from 6:30 to 7M p.m. 
wide selection of handcndied Tickets are S6 Ibr penons 13 
items by area exhibitors, the yean and 19, S3 for children 
PTSA win also offer a food 12 sad under, with three year 
concession. All proceeds rLtm tmAur 
from this event will be used free, 
to provide five SSOO scholar- For fiuther information, 
ships for graduating senion. call597-S263or385-S034. 

For additional information,- 

^ Marion at ^1339 or community residents are 
Den^ at 423-2710 after 

Trinity Lutheran Church of Oak Lawn invites its members 
and neighbors to enjoy a concert at Trinity, 9701 Brandt, on 
Friday, March 23rd at 7:30 p.m. A 3S-voice concert choir of 
Oak Grove Lutheran High School, Fargo, N.D. will present 
an evening of sacred choral music. The Oak Grove concert 
choir has earned an enviable reputation as one of the truly 
fine high school choirs in the midwest and' appears 
frequently on radio and television and schedules an 
extensive tour annually. A freewill offering will be taken to 
help defray the expenses of the choir. Oak Grove is 
maintained and supported by the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in America. 

The choir director, Mr. Arvid S, Berg, a graduate of 
Augsburg College, is active in several national music 
educator associations. He also directs the entire music 
program at the high school. 

Trinity invites everyone to meet the choir at a pot-luck 
supper to start at 6 p.m. followed by the concert. Trinity 
members are opening their homes to lodge the choir 
members after the concert. The young people plan to visit 
the tourist attractions in Chicago on Saturday before 
continuing with their tour. 

For additional concert or choir information, call the 
United Church of Christ, taken and refreshments will church office at 422-0193. 
9411 Slst Ave., at 7 p.m. be served. 
The meeting is open to the For further information, 
public. ‘ call the church oflloe at 708- 

... 422-5111. 

A driver's review or 'Rules 
of the Road' course by Jim i’ll. wo(k services 
Edgar, Secretary of State, department of Christ Hoe- 
will be held at the Chicago r.H.1 mtut Medical Center. 
Southwest Moose Lodge #44, 4440 w. 9Sdi St, is seeking 
4500 W. 87th St., on Tues- volunteers to tylp deliver 
day, Match 20di from for ftHr *««««* deliv- 

Luncheon Day at Trinity well-known singer and pian- 
Lutheran Church, 9701 S. ist, has entertained at 
Brandt Ave. in Oak Lawn, churches, schools and 
Trinity Lutheran Church restaurants as well as night- 
Women invite all congrega- clubs in the Chicago area, 
tion members as well as Her program will include old 
friends and neighbors in the songs, new songs, serious 
community to enjoy the songs and fon songs includ- 
delicious and beautiful ing standards-serious and 
sali^ and entertaining pro- humorous, 
gram. Tickets are 54 and are Join the Trinity members 
available from circle mem- at 12:30 p.m. on March 31st 
bers and at the church office and enjoy this tasty start to 
weekdays from 9 a.m. to the spring season. For addi- 
5 p.m. Ticket deadline is tional information, call 
March 2Sth. 422-0193. Millikin University student 

Roy Prochaska, Jr. of Oak 
Lawii was recently initiated 
into Order of Omega national 
Greek honorary. 

Prochaska, a senior com¬ 
mercial art major, is the son 
of Roy and Bette Lu Pro- 
chaslm and a 1966 graduate 
of Oak Lawn High SiAool. 

Bake Sale Scheduled 
^ . and yards of designer cloth to create her centerpieces, 

I will Thanto a^ afpredstion u candle bidders. Her flair for p^ing together 
™y, exteiided to u dub 423 unusual items makes this an exhibit you must see. The 
Lawn membeta who donated baked cloth creations exhibit will lie on display during the month 
^r, items for die sale and eapec- of March at Oak Uwn National Bank's gaUery, 9400 S. 
from tally to president Ruby Cicero. r 
f the pflom, Evdyn FrUe and Also featured in the March exhibit are a collection ^of 
***** kfarge Phelan who volun- baptismal gowns, hand sewn by Jean Smoots of Oak Lawn, 
**. f*> teered their time and service and an oriental oil exhibit hy Hometown artist Robert 
**>**• to work at the St. Patrick's Dortoody. Marlene Zelensky, personal banking oflloer. Is 
I one pgy K.if. futf shown selecting her favorite Goldie Green original. 

The next meeting of the 
Southwest Mystery Book 
Guild will be on Thursday, 
Match ISth In the Commons 
Room, North Office Building, 
Christ Hospital and Medical 
Center, 9345 S. Kilbourn 
at 7:30 p.m. 

The guest speaker will be 
D.C. B^ author of ''Mur¬ 
der In Store.” 

Robert and Sandra Hnat of 
Oak Lawn are the parents of 
a baby boy. Kyle Robert was 
bora on Feb. 24th. 
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y a clu^wl, bnUt in 1224. 

lilt a chutch on tiie she. 
ew the new stnictuie and 
owned” medieval Cathe- 
religioos services during 
( was erected around the 
was accomplished, the 
taken from ^ Cathedral 
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Bells And Flowers And Bears 
COUMIEII 

Berne Shares Secret 
ByDonthyAHlin V 

There are the big, bad Bears of Chicago, the economic 
bears of Wall Street, the mighty Bear of Russia, but none 
are so loved or steep^ in history and tradition as the Bears 
of Berne, Switzerland. 

One of the most hi^ric European capitals, Berne is a 
perfect example of dty planning and medieval style. 

The centuries old Federal Capitol was declared a world 
landmark by the ynited Nationa..ranking it imstature with 
the Pyramids Egypt and the Great Wall of China. 

Founded in 1191, by Berchtold V, the last Dtike of 
Zahrign, Berne today, finds herself on the eve of her 800th 
Anniversary and the 140 city inhabitants are preparing for 
the beidiration. 

Located in the Swiss Middleland', (Nd Berne’s streets are 
lined with rows of meticulously preserved, ancient houses 
and arcaded shops, dating back centuries. She is bounded 
on the north, east and south by the winding River Aare, 
which seems to have found her, kissed her and then was 
reluctanUo leave. The fourth boundary, on the west, is the 
CI(x:k Tower, which has been in contiimous use since 1405. 
Preparstioiu for this significant commemoration rvill not be 
difficult, its been ongoing for 800 years. 

The natire Berne actually mearu bear. Berchtold founded 
the city as a fortress to stop Roman agressors. The pennin- 
sula was a dense Oak forest, which was cleared to build 
the city. The Swiss were conservative, even in the 12th 
century and used the chopped timber to build the first 
hemes. The Great Rre of 1405 destroyed file wooden city 
and it was rebuilt, this time, in sandstone. 

Legend has it that Berchtold announced he was going for 
a hunt in the woods along the banks of the River Aare and 
when he returned he would name the city after the first 
beast he killed... H was a bear, saru Berne. 

Berne boasts the oldest dty seal in file worid. It has 
featured the prowling bear as its ^mbol since 1224. The 
Bear Pits, where the amiable prown bears, mascots of the 

"dty, have lived since 1480 are world femous. Spring’s big¬ 
gest attraction for Bernese and tourists alike, is the first 
appearance of the new bear cubs, usually around Easter, 
it U no secret that the residents have a special place in their 
hearts, even thdr souls, for these bears. On Sunday morn¬ 
ing, the first stop for many, after church for young and old 
equally is the Bear Pits. „ 

You begin to get the feeling this reverent originated 
when tlm very first bear was sacrificed to give Berne a name 
and the" Bernese have continued to repay the debt to the 
spedes ail these centuries. 

maaeot af the City of Beme. 

The inhabitants of Beme are an ethnic cnmpnfHion of 
German, French and Italian. All three languages are spoken 
throughout the middleland and most Bernese speak Eng¬ 
lish. Ethnic street festivals are held almost nightly during 
the summer months and everyone is welcome. 

The best way to acquaint yourself with this city, as with 
any city yon wish to come to know, is on a walking tour, 
either on your own or guided. And what a pleasure. Most of 
the hotels are within, or just outside the Old City and using 
the Clock Tower, as a landmark, it is almost impossible to 
lose your way. 

As you strdl along the arcaded sidewalks, your mind 
begins to take you back through the centuries. Suddenly 
you exped to encounter medieval characters entering and 
exiting the shops along the way. You do encounter, instead, 
chic women shopping the boutiques, along with tourists, 
diplomats and art students, who come to photograph or 
sketch the fountains and watch the sun play on the 
and window flower boxes. After all, Beme is ’’The City of 
Floweirs." 

For over 50 years, red geraniums have been its official 
flower. It was chosen because of the color to liven up the 
greyish-green sandstone building fronU bi the Old City and 
because of the hearty nature of the species. It worksi What 
could be a flat, uninteresting several blocks of flats, 
is a lively, happy, inviting and beautiftile^p^nce. ' 

The flowers have become so populaif Over the years, that, 
the Beme Geranium Market is Held annually during May to 
satisfy the demand for them. Pots, soil, and all the other 
necessary equipment are offered for sale along with an 
extensive inventory of flowers. Gardeners are on haiid to 
offer advice and qrncial details bn growing each of the 

j varieties. The locals take their gerilniums very seriously. 
If you can time your visit to be in town on a Ttaesday or 

Satiirday,.-yon can esjoy filp Waisesdionaplatz Market' 
which can beipaad|nrf outside the Clock Tower wiill. It Is a 

1339 

Geraniuttu are the official 
flower of Beme, SwUzmland, 
known as “The Cify of 
Flowers,” and the resists 
take tending them very 
seriously. 

The Official Tourist Office 
of BertK has offered to share 
their growing secrets with 
yw.^^sojp get ynfir winAw? 

box, gloves and mini spade 
and here goesi 

Phntkig nutr Geraniunu 
can be planted out at the 
beginning of May. There is 
sufficient room ^ 2-3 in a 
box 20 in. long and for 3-4 in 
a box 28 in. long. Boxes 
of Etemit (asbestos cement) 
are the most, economical. 
Geraniums do better in 
boxes than in pots since 
fiiere is less dan^ of dry¬ 
ing. Single-flowered gerani¬ 
unu are more suitable for 
flower-beds and pots than 
the double-flowed vari¬ 
eties. 

Oaiet ff geranhtrtu are 
placed in a suitable position 

they need little care. Apply a 
iiutrient salt solution 4-5 
times during the summer. 
Never matmre when the 
earth is dry. 

PMpagatiani The best 
time for propagating gerani¬ 
ums is from July to August, 
Put the cuttings into a sandy 

-soU in. singla pots, ^yans- 
plant fiiem after New Year 
into a well-nunured gerani¬ 
um soil. t 

Cara dating wintori Take 
in at the end of October or 
the beginning of November 
and place in a light room. 
The temperature must not be 
less thag 32 degrees Faren- 
helt. Water them once or 
twice during the winter. 
Do not cut the geraniunu 
down until the end of Febra- 
ary or the beginning of 
March. Remove about 2 in. 
of file old earth and replace 
with nunured geranium soil. 
Give a nutrient salt solution 
about every ten days. 

Good planting. 

TIm Calhsdial Tewac, ilsii« IN I 
In i^ikao, haa honaad tha Cafirndtal 
A trip la foe I 
blad vtaw af tha mUdfehid. 

perfect blend of city and countryside. 
Of file 14 Ustocic fountairu fdid along the streets of 

Beme, 12 were built between 1535 and 1549. Meticulously 
kept, Swiss style, they stand for the pleasure of pedesMans, 
to the consternation of motorists. 

A traffic stopper of a different nature is the Oodt Tower 
or Zytglogge.” Every timepiece in Switzerland was set by 
thu clock when its bell was cast in 1405. All distances, frorn 
every border, were measured from it..Most mileage on the 
canton highways, even today, are stifl measured fids way. 
The Zytglogge was the very heart of fiie country, for cen¬ 
turies. It stood as the western border of the cify and the 
walls of the tower date bad to 1256, rendering it the oldest 
stracture in Beme. The mechanical and artistic features 
were added in the 16fii century. 

At three minutes before the hour, the rooster appears, 
crows and lifts its wings. The crowd begins to swell, awah- 

- ing the hour and the performance of file Clock of Beme. 
Next conies the procession of aimed beats. A jester ritig* 

t Jwo bell* «K» the rooster crows, again. This is foUowed by 
^ me striking of the quarter hour bell as Chronos, another 
, figure, turns his sunglass. An oversized figure of a knight, 

Hans von Thann, strikes the full hour on file large Nrllt as 
Chonos counte the hours by moving his lips and his scepter. 
Meanwhile, the lion figure turns his head with each strike 
of the bell. All ends with the rooster crowing a third time. 

Not &r away, rising 1(X) meters sbove the skylirm, in aU 
its majesty, is the tower of the Cathedral of Beme. You can 
tde foe 354 steps to foe second platform of tte tower and 
absorb the incredible view of the countrmide, Incliniiiio 
the Alps and foe river. 

The construction of foe present Cafoedial was begun 
in 1421 and as with any stracture of this msgtihnH^ it con¬ 
tinues. Renovations, Swiss style, are constrmt. 

The original church was actually a cluqiel, built 

Beme outgrew foe chapel and built a 
Shortly afterwards, foe cify outgrew 
proceeded to build foe “world-renowned” 
dral. To prevent Interruption of religious 
constraction, the present building was 
church. When the construction 
church iruide was demolished and 
piece-by-piece. 

The abundant works of art; statues, original paintings and 
stained glass windows were donated by guilds and Berne’s 
nobilHy. Most of these windows date back to the ISfii 
Century. The Cathedral bells have ruu without interraption 
on hls^cal occasions since 1339. Ine cMmiag these 
/bells is one of foe most indeUble memories of a visH* to 
Beme. v ^ *. 

Berne’s modem side is a model 21st Century business 
.capital. It is foe sfeat of over 80 Embassies and Diplofnatic 
Missions and tbwheadquarters of several world-wide organ- 
uafoms, like the Universal Postal Union.rThe list of «»gb*T 
goes on...too many to see in one visit, but the top of the list 
should contain; the famous Rose Garden, the wortd-riass 

* museums, concOrt halls, theatres and the zoo. ' 
', Each attraction contributes to the sophisticated, yet 

friendly, najure of this very special city. Once you’ve been 
there, you will find that a bem. la never agi^, just a bear, 
it is'a warm memory of Beme. » « 

Swissair And Swissfail 
Unbeatable Combination 
By Paiefoy Austin 

For a total and uneqnaled Swiss experience, check your 
bags at O'Hare and st^ aboard a Swissair LlOll. Among 
the aircrafts finest and unique features is foe travel map 
shown on the screen in fire front ai each cabin. At a glance, 
yon know exaefiy where you are, air speed and altitude. 
I flew the long aray, to CUim on this airUne, a four legged. 
28 hour travel mamthon, arul eras intrigued every minute. 
We all agreed more airlines should offer fiiis service. 
When you alite in FInghafen Zurich (Zurich Airport), don’t 
phA up your bags, you probably used the Fly-Rail Luggage 
service, which offm delivety to over 400 destinations in 
Switzerland for a mere S7 per bag. It is possible your lug¬ 
gage win arrive at your destination before you with the tn- 
ditionally dependable Swiss service this travel option 
affoedsyou. 

The ultm-modera Zurich Airport is alone worth foe trip 
and can almost stand on its own as a destination. 

Three levels below thtt concourse is foe Swiss Rail Station, 
where trains leave hourly for virtually every part of Switzer¬ 
land. Business snd leisure travelers, alike, appreciate this 
timetable, since the first two levels on the way to foe 
win take yra past some of the most interesti^ and fashion¬ 
able sho^* in Europe. And rest assured, you wUl stop at a 
few, unless yon wear bUnders. 

With traiu scheduled every hour, and more frequently 
to Zuridi, you can even take advantage of “layover time to 
go the ’ 11km into the city. It’s a great opportunity to 
acquire a taste of Switzerland; the lovely, winding streets, 
the up-scale shops, sporting names that rival Paris; Lake 
Zurich and of course, the ubiquitons Swiss flower market. 
You don’t have to worry, foe precision-timed SwissraU wfll 
have you back to foe aifymrt in plenty of time for your «Hgit* 
and wifi) a smile on your face. I’ve done this with a six 
hour “layover.” 

Once you eqierienoe SwissraU you’U agree, H’s the only 
way to travel foe Swiss countryside. WrUh so many sights to 
behold, concentrating on drivi^ a car becomes a diore. 

The plots of attra^vely manicured land along the raU- 
road ri^t-of-way are called Schreibergartens. They are 
collective gardens for apartment dweUers, where they grow 
vegetables, and since this Is Switzeriand, beautiful flowers. 

For the most economicai transport, you must purdiaae a 
SwissraU Pass in the U.S. prior to your trip.'Thfe carte de 
visUe is your key to train, boat, ferry. Post Bus and Cog 
train access. You can virtually travel foe entire country 
and save money whUe enjoying the magnificence of Switzer¬ 
land. For information on Swissair and the Swto Pass, 
contact Swissair or foe Swiss Tourist Office at 150 N. Michi¬ 
gan Avenue, Chicago. 
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Chicago Style 
St. Patrick's Day 

The Drake Hotel operated imported biah Been. *roi 
t_ _»_A_..f . _ . • ••• ^ * 

orner 
u. me ice cream and chocolate mint 

The bartenden wiU 

FiSJiicAi£lhiiJriah^J^*-Pf^ “ 
deluxe weekmid at The 1*®®^ leaf Clover, Nutty 
Drake will be awarded to the l*^***®*®. Eyea ‘R Smilin', 
peraon who gueaaea the *™h Snow and Iriah Coffee, 

number of jellybeana in The The Jriah Celebration in 
• Ept of Gold. the . coxy Coq d'Or begina 

Costumed wait staff will serving the St. Patrick's Day 
Mcrve the Irish specialties menu during lundh on 
including corned be^ and through dinner on March 
cabbage, homemade ' Irish ibtb and ITtbj Open from 
Stew, St. Pat's Pea Soup and 11 a.m. to2a.m. 

BIN Corcoran 

HEU’N THERE..,..Our old Mends Chwh Shtete, Who 
has made a bnsineas out of old time radio shows, wiU re¬ 
create a broadcast of “nhbovMeGee aadMally'' 
radio comedy which delighted listeners fiord 1935 to 1960 on 
April 28 duniig a half-hour of Sefindsa's “Those Were The 
Days" at the Museum of Broadcast Communications. The on Satui^y, Match 24th, when the 
re-creation will be scripted by veteran radio broadcaster Mbtfaer McAuley sponsors its Minnai ■ 
Km Alnamdar and directed by Pbabody-sward winning fiuhion show at the Lexington House, 
radio broadcaster Yuri Raaovi^...The Museum will also rrith lunch at 12noon. 
present “Captain Bill Eddy: A of Television Innova-' Headlining the afternoon wiU be fs^ 
tions” on March 25 at 2.p.m. with ‘flirilng “Sad” QuUm Valerde Boutique, 500^ W. 9Stii St. A { 
handling the moderator diotes....Seeond CRy E.T.C. of casual to'evening apparel wiU be feati 
brought up the curtain oit its seventh revue “dmsil fla commentate on the fashions modeM 
■ausM” last flight at their home base on North Wells. fesskmal modeU and senior McAuley st 
After a succes^ 16-nionth engagement it has been an- 'Y***!l? ““*or mothers and their dai 
nounced “Steel Rli^moiaa" wiU ofliciaUy close on April 1 McAuley stadents, both ourrea 
at the dyrtlr nsalie. mothers, are cordially welcome to attem 

SEN. ALDO DEANGEIJS^^^^^^^9^^^^I ' *P^8 luncheon is the major eve 
(inset) is shown here with McAuIi^ Movers’Qub ^ traditioiu 
historian Or. Douteilel^^^^B^^HiH mother/daughter event held eadi yei 

^ 708-423-4601 or 

UPnma on tiie Senator's c 
designation as the Italian 1 „ *=toaliring plans fin the McAuley Si 

Cultural Center's 1990 Man A |M ■ 1““°" "* <“**?*> 
of the Year Award M Raven RSM, executive director. Mot 
The hltnlav “I’mNot ■ ■■ ^I*ooI; Iva Boskovich of the Mary Val 
poet’’ Ls been exte^M (standing) Gina Hrebic, co-diairpersi 

&a^y 6^t STb^mb!I[^o 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best. 
Make it Dinner At Gibbons” 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Moo. Thru Frt. 
, Sal. front 4 

Sun. from 1 
RoMrvationt 

Accepted Mon.-Fri. only 

Music; 

"Rhythm Section ’'Fru, Sat. 
' ‘Accordion Tony'' Sun. 

JACK GffiBONS GARDENS 
147th SI. & Oak Park Ava. 

ELECT ON MERIT 
judge Philip L. 

BRONSTEIN 
Circuit Court of Cook County 

Appointed a Judge by the Supreme Court of HI. 
Endorsed by the Democratic Patty of Cook County 
“Qualified'' by the Chicago Bar Association & 
other Bar groups. 
Former Chief Assistant Corporation Counsel. 
Endorsed by Labor Groups, Community News¬ 
papers, & the Polish National Alliance. 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 
Psld for by the Committee to Elect Philip L Bromtein 

(inset) 'star in “The Hand* 
maU’n Tale’’ which wffl 
open tomorrow at theatres 
aU over the Chicago area. 
All high sdMol students are 
encouraged to partidipate in MEDJUGORJE 

Annual 
Pohsh 
Events 

the Junior Volunteer summer 
program at Utde 
Maiy HaapMal on April 21V 
beginning at 10 am.'..F;' '<«r 
Pfafllst/rager Mfebtel Fetamtein was seen dining at the 
Fhwidaee ta... ...Hendai, the Japanese restaurant located 
at 540 N. Wells, will celebrate its Second anniversary on 
March 26.According to the UCLA .Center far -HTfJth 

SrlMirea, pbotodynainla'therapy, a treatment used by 
Egyptiaiu 6,000 years ago to. treat skin pigmentation 
problems, nuy someday be ua^ with modern dyes and 
lasers, and one needle stick, to treat cancerous tumors 
or the head and neck. That’s it for this weeki * 

The beautiful Dalmation Coast of Yugoslavia 

TOUR INCLUDES: 
.Roundtrip airfare Chicago/Yugostavia 
via scheduled airline. 

. Accomodations in comfortable clean 
private housing. 

. .Two meals daily. 
Service of full-time tour escort from 
Windsor Travel. 

lunc 14-21 

1990 
only 

$1294 
from Chicago 

Day At The Races 
“Racing Toward a Golden chance, to win Sl.OkX) in a tore a six-course dinner. 

Future” is the theme for an drawing, tlgiroughbred rac- dance music by Ralph Goray 
afternoon of thoroughbred , ing, pariiing and more. Post and Polish Easter customs, 
radng qtonsored by’C^thoIic tiro be^ns immediately A spe^ homemade Easter 
Chasntes' senior centers on after hinch ist 1 p.m. , bonnet contest will be held 
Satarday, March 24th at Proceeds fiom this event for the ladies.' Tickets are 
Sportsman’s Park, 3301 will help support the services $17 for adults and $8.^ for 
Laramie Ave. The event offerad by Cathotic Charities' children under 12. 
begins at 10:30 a.m. with senior centers and Southeast Tidkets may be obtained 
lunch which wiU include Regional Office. by calling Adeline HoUm at 
roast beef, turkey, potatoes. Tickets cost S2S per per- (312) 736-S861 or Jean 
vegetables and a variety of son. For reservations or Michaliki at (312) 637-4068. 
sahids and desserts. Also additional infbrnution, con- Reservations must be 
included is admistion to the tact Barbara Carlo or Maria obtained on or before April 
cfubhouae, * door prizes, a Botjas at (312)465-3005. ” 16th. 

a Father Patrick Marshall 
Presbytery 
St. Mary's 
Notre Dame, IN 46556 

PImm Mud HM Moniutlafi on Folhir Monhoiri 

vM 10 Hodfogorfi Dune 14-21.1«Sa| 

/ 



Co-Sponsdfs Of 1990 
Fishing Celebration Chiqk Evans Scholars 

The Western Golf Association has awarded Chick Evans 
college scholanhlps to 66 outstanding caddies from 
/liicago-area clubs this winter. 

The awards, announced by WGA President Janies F. 
Ashenden, Jr., are part of the national program admin¬ 
istered by the WGA's Evans Scholats Foundation. The 
foundation awan(ed more than 250 scholarships nationally 

following the last selection meeting in March. 
F.vsns Sfhnlar^hipg ue awarded xm a competili^ basis 

considering caddie record, the need for financial ai^nd the 
high school academic record. They are one-year grants 
which, may be renewed for up to four years with an estir 
mated value in excess of $20,000. ^vans-^ants include full 
tuition and housing, usually at one'of the 14 major univer¬ 
sities where the foundation owns - and maintains Evans 
Scholair Chapter Houses. 

The new ^icago-area Evans Scholars will attend the fol¬ 
lowing universities: University of Illinois (22), Indiana 
University (2), Marquette University (13), University of 
Missouri (5), Northern Illinois University (13), Northwestern 
University (7), Purdue University (3) and University 'of 
Wisconsin (1). 

Local winners and the colleges they,will attend follow: 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 

Conservation Director Mark Freeh announced Wednes¬ 
day that DUnois will hold its 1990 free fishing days celebra¬ 
tion from June 8tb to lltii, in ogiilunction with National 
FlahingWeek. 

"Free fishing days servM many purposes in UIumhs," 
Freeh said. "It’s a perfect opportunity to introduce some¬ 
one to fishing or for someone who hasn't fished Illinois 
waters for awhile to give it a try again. Illinois has spent 

We’re proud of what we have sccomplislied and we look at 
free fishing days as an opportunity to show it off and get 
people fishing again." 

During free fishing days, which is beingbo-sponsbred in 
Illinois ^ the Plano Molding Company, residents and non¬ 
residents alike are allowed to fish in Illinois waters wkhout 
having a fishing license or salmon stamp. 

lAtofame 
I 

"it’s approptiate that the Plano Molding Company will be 
co-sponsoring this event for the fourth consecutive year," 
Fre^said. “Plano Molding is ah Illinois corporation, and is 
the world’s largest manufacturer of fishing tackle boxes. 
They’ve donated more than 1,000 tackle boxes to be used as 
contest prizes for local frM fishing days events during the . 
past five years.” 

Duriiig free fishing days, the Department of Conservation 
encourages cities, p^ districts, sports groups and organ- | 
izations to host fishlnjg derbies and other fishing-related 
events in their communities. 

“Last year, we had 56 local events taking place through¬ 
out the state,” Freeh said. -“We estimated that nearly 
25,000 Illinoisans took part in these events, more than half 
of whom were youngsters. We’re urging hut year's spon¬ 
sors to continue that tiradition, and we’re hoping that we 
have even more local fishing events for our 1990 celebra¬ 
tion,” 

The Department of Conservation assists local events by 
providing publicity, educational materials, contest and door 
prizes and the expertise necessary for sponsoring events. 

To plan an event in your area, or for additional informa¬ 
tion about free fishing ^ys, write: Department of Conserva¬ 
tion, ATTN: Ron Allen, 524 S. Second St., Springfield, 111. 
62701-1787. 

Valley AiUetie Dbeetar WOiam Fkn, Ban aad Baud af 
IknstoM Chairman Jaha C GilIBn. 

Ban haa baaa haad iMtkafl ei^k at IHMfa BMa^ktlaa 
CoBege In Lida, an NCAA DMdan DI tanm, aince U84. 
The faetfaall team achlavad a 36-10 raeatd avw the past 
fou yaaia and fau bean lanhad ta Ihs tap 25 In DMahm in 
three of thoM years. 

c\ 

Resuscitation Class 
The emergency medical certified in CPR. Participants 

services department of needing re-certification need 
Christ Hosphd and Medical only attend on the second 
Center wul offer a CPR evening, and the fee is SIS. 
(cardiopulmonary resnsdta- Participants receive a montii 
tion) class on April 4th and shield to be used <when 
^th from 6 to 10 p.m. each administering CPR to pro¬ 

tect against communic^le 
evemng. Classes will be held diseases, 
at the Gaddis School, dass- Registration is necessary 
room 26, 4201 W. 93rd St. and class size is limited. For 
The fee for the two-night mote information and to 
‘Modular C course is $20 register, call the public 
and participants must attend relations department at 
both sessions to become BS7-S064. 

Keith Anderson 17, Chicago Heights, a senior at Bloom 
High School who caddied at Olympia Fields CC. 

Diane Banaszak, 17, Tinley Pan, a senior at Tinley Park 
High School who caddied at Midlothian CC. 

Michael Bartolotta, 18, Orland Park, a senior at Marist 
High School who caddied at Midlothian CC. 

Michael Gancy, 17, Chicago, a senior at St. Laurence 
High School who caddied at Beverly CC. 

Donald Duley, 17, Oak Lawn, a senior at Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity High School who caddied at Edgewood Valley CC. 

Katrine Ewers, 17, Chicago, a senior at St. Ignatius 
High School who caddied at Beverly CC. 

Sviatoslav Grod, 17, Chicago, a senior at Kenwood 
Academy who caddied at Beverly CC. 

Sarah Wiedel, 17, Chicago, a senior at Mother McAuley 
High School who caddied at Beverly CC. 

MARQUETTE UNIVERSITY Dentures 
95®® and up 

Erin Bieme, 17, Oak Forest, a senior at Mother McAuley 
^ High School who caddied at Midlothian CC. 

Francis Bilecki, 18, Chicago, a senior at Marist High 
School who caddied at Ridge CC. 

Kevin Condon, 18, Chicago, a senior at Brother Kice High 
School who caddied at Beverly CC. 

Joseph (Jerber, 17, Worth, a senior at Alan B. Shepard 
High School who caddied at Beverly CC. 

Sean Gleason, 17, Country Club Hills, a senior at Marist 
High School who caddied at Calumet CC. 

708-868-1770 
CmMoamofAiMrica 

OMuoCMe 
JLAJ0MS,0LDLa 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 

Quentin Burrows, 17, Richton Park, a senior at Marian 
Cathblic High School who caddied at Olympia Fields CC. 

Amy Vanderheyden, 17, Oak Forest, a senior at Oak 
Forest High School who caddied at Midlothian CC. 

auouduor AaMtieu Si 1721SliteyBhri. 
JE^Sn£VELSiBi&..«l Calumet ^1180409 
[k.Joml$kensBdhWholiUMa$maldaim 

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 

Cecil Robinson, 17, Hazel Crest, a senior at Hillcrest High 
School who caddied at Calumet CC. 

PURDUE UNIVERSITY 

Amy Dugdale, 18, Worth, a senior at Mother McAuley 
High School who caddied at Beverly CC. 

Jennifer Ehler, 17, Oak Lawn, a senior at Mother 
McAuley High School who caddied at Beverly CC. 

What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50-84 

should know. 
• One out of every (our Americans ewer the age of 65 

wUI enter a nundng home.'' , 

• If your Mom or Dad should be one of those one in four, 
their, medical insurance plan won't pay much of the com. 
Neither win Medicare. 

• An i£tna Long-Term Care Insurance Plan can help ptotea 
your Mom's or Dad's savings. Thet 'll receive up to tUO 
per day while they're in a nursing home, after their choice 
of a 20-day or 100-day waiting period. And they can 
receive that amount each and every day for up to 6 
years. 

Don't Ici a one-in-four chance of spending time in a nursing 
home thiuaten ysur patents' financial health. Tell them alxiui 
^na's Long-Term Care Plan. And call us for more ii^mation 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

To datermlne th^t these special- blood tests.) This is offered as both 
ized techniques are appropriate for a public service and a means to 
each specific case, a spinal axami- evaluate If the Health Center c6n 
nation includes a complete ortho- through further treatment (which Is 
pedic and neurological test, a covered by most insurances) bensr- 
spinal alignment check, a muscle efit the person being tested. 
strength test and a private evalua- The Stoxen Chiropractic Health 
tkm of the results. (Should x-rays be Center is located at 3347 Wbst 95th 
needed-there is a nominal charge Street in Evergreen Park. Those 
tor x-rays only.) wishing a free examination must 

During this month, Drs. Paul and call 42B>B803 for an appoint- 
James Stoxen and their staff are ment. Only a limited number of 
offering this spinal examination ab- tests can be offered daily; therefore, - 
^utely free. There is no cost or ob-' people are urged to call early to ar- - 
ligation whatsoever. (It is normally range tor an appointment. Again, 
a $35.00 value. Does not include the phone number is 4S3-B803. 

Or, fill in and marl the coupon below for mote iitfocroarkxi. 

Name 

AddccM 



[vote DEMOCRaTIc 

;> The Tditor 

•Lifelong Democrat 
•Former Assistant Attorney General 
•Sldlled Trial Attorney 

The 1990^tother Rice High School reunion committee U 
now taking reaertatkma for the association'a annual dinner 
to be held at the Leiington {fouae, 7717 W. 9St^ St.. lOck* 
fory Ifills, on Friday, April 6th. ncketa ate S30 and indude 
cocktails from 7 to 8 p.m. followed by dinner and mn bar. 
Reservatkms may be made by calling ^ Alumni Office, 
312*779-34M, ext. 131, any schbol day between 8 a.ii|t and 
3p.m. / . 

Honoteo "Men' of the Year” are Mr. Martin “Marty” 
Auz, loyal alumnus and founding member of the Alun^ 
Asaodatioa; Mr. Robert Baader, 30 year veteran member of 
the Brother Rice faculty and current Ifistory Department 
chairman; and Brother K.F. Chapman, Christian Brodier, 
artist and faculty member at Brother Rice for 20 years. 

Also honored will be the men from the five-year anniver¬ 
sary classes which include those ^xnn 1960, foe first Rke 
a^uating class, as well as those from the classes of ’65, 
’70.’75. Wand’85. 

All alumni, fathers ot alumni, and friends of the honorees 
are cordially invited to this Annual Reunion Dinner. 

Pictured L to R are: Chairman Bob Dapkus ’64, honorees 
Marty Auz ’66 and Robert Baader, and Chairman Bill Dole- 
hide ’79. Brother Chapman, currently at Iona College, was 
not present for the photograph but will be at the dinner. 

Opposes 
Tax Hikes 
In Budget 

Advocate in Environmental, Aging 
and Consumer Matters. 
Experienced in Complex Litigation 
BadiM Uwi alow yottle btiaii Ms papw tato the vanm booik, 

JOAN PATRICIA 

TELLS THE 

HONEST 
TRUTH! 

Isn’t it political courtesy to endorse the person who 
presently htdds that office. So, what’s the big deal? bn’t 
that why there was so mudi pressure on Liaka to 
resignT7T But, of course, don’t be ridiculonslll 

The article went on to say foat Stranczek has already done 
so much f^ the Republican Party thus far. LIKE WHAT? 
Members have increased fourfold HOGWASH11111 
Quote: "He will speak up and be a strong voice for Bremen 
Townsh^ at all levels,” He (Burkhardt) noted. That’s one 
note he (Burkhardt) got correct. TRERE IS NO DOUBT 
ABOUT THAT ONE — HE’LL PROBABLY BE THE ONLY 
ONE SPEAKING. 

The "pillars” of the Republican Party (tongue in cheek) 
have allowed a Democrat to replace Pete Liaka - and, he is 
unanimously endorsed?? 

The Republican Party needs to be realigned - BY A 
REPUBUCAN. An article entitied "Same Old People” 
appeared on the editorial page of a daily paper on March 9, 
1990, stating in part: "Declining voter registration; and 
gave two reasons. One of them, TSOC (The Same Old Can¬ 
didates) "guys” whose names we all know so well from 
offices held for years. Is (or isn’t) the political system in this 
country (and Cook County) so enclosed that only this same 
handful of people ate consistently being slated to tun for 
office. 

So, if you want change, why do yon Republicans (and 
Democrats as well), continue to vote for people endorsed by 
the "same old cronies” you don’t like???? Stranczek is a 
Democrat I think running on the Republican ticket - yet the 
Republicans endorsed him: 

John Horn ran successfully on the Democratic ballot (with 
J. Jesk) for Bremen Township clerk. Now, he wants to run 
for Republican committeeman of Bremen Township. As a 
Democratic Bremen Township clerk - Do you realize the 
harm we could cause us - the Republican Party - if you were 
to elect him the- Republican Committeeman of Bremen 
Township???? 

Come on now; I know we’re not fiiat naive. 
The foct of the matter is - neither Horn nor Stranczek 

could win as a Democrat against Jim Jesk. That’s the reason 
folks. Take thepathof least resistance. But-just what 

My oppoiwnt, young Qrilfin claims to havo honaaty and intogiity, but hla 
campaign is basad on llos, and falsa Impraaslons. Ha has doilboratoly 
triad to dupo tho poopla. 

He claimed I was Irish by marriage • a stupid statement and a lie. 

* I was born Joan O’Malloy In South Boston, Massachussetts. Patricia is 
my Confirmation name; Murphy Is my marriage name; 

Ha claims as supervisor, I did not do my Job as a Oomocrat • that is ludi- 
crous'and a lie. As Oamocratic Supervisor of Worth Township, ,1 have ap¬ 
pointed the following Democrats to positions of leadership: 

Democrat Thomas 
Clerk 

Bud” Gavin, Oak Lawn, appointed Township 

Democrat Mike Witt, Chicago Ridge, who lost his bid for re-election, 
appointed Trustee 

Democrat Emmett "Bud” Moyer, Oak Lawn, appointed Senior Citizen 
Coordinator those who opead tax dol- 

hn,”Edgmsaid. 

Sign Language 
Spring Classes 

Sign language is the 
natural language of the deaf. 
According to the Chicago 
Hearing Society, it can be 
fun and challenging to ieam 
how to sign and spring 
classes will start the week of 
April 2nd. For more 
information, cal) (312) 
939-6888. 

* Democrat James E. Gierach, Oak Lawn, appointed Township Attorney 
y 

Young Griffin Is so inexperienced and such a political light-weight that ha 
has misled the people by claiming sixty years of combined political experi¬ 
ence. He has to lean on his father’s and uncle’s achievements to give him¬ 
self credibility as a candidate. 

He has never shown an Interest In our organization. He knows nothing 
about the people In our organizatlon..Through his own admission; 

He does ogj,attend Democratic Organization Meetings 

Has never supported the Organization 

Never been a Precinct Captain 

Never held an office In the Organization 

HE JUST WANTS THE TOP POSITION 

Young Griffin is a representative of the type of person who does not believe 
in the work ethic • he does not believe you start at the bottom and work your 
way up - he simply believes he has the money to buy the top position, 
thereforSi he should have it. 

Democrats of Worth Township, please do not allow this to happen. 

COMMITTEEMAN 
WORTH TOWNSHIP 
MARCH 20th 

25 Years of Dedicated Service to the Democratic Party. 
She has been there when you needed her • now she needs your vote. 

. Thankyou 
_ WdtarbyCammmiteElMiJaanS.MurpIqr- 

ELECT ON MERIT 

Judge Thdmas R. 

RAKOWSKI 
Appellate CduH 

• "Highly Qualified" Chgo Bar Assn 

Mgr • " Highly Qualified" Cook County Bar Assn 

• Endorsed by the Democratic Party of Cook 
County 

• Endorsed by Independent Voters of Illinois 

• Appointed an Appellate Justice by th^ 
Supreme Court of Illinois 

\ • Former Assistant State s Attorney and trial 
lawyer 

• Endorsed by the Chicago Sun Times 

Judge Thomas R. PMnch 170 
rakowSki VOTE DEMOCRATIC 



• Etaetad to tlw Circuit 
Cdurt of Cook County In 

Hoc tho BEST RECORD 
for producttvlty for ISM 
ond ISM In tito onSro 
Firtt DIotrfet of Bm mi- 
noli AppoSoto Court. 

Pledges 
Party 

Unity 

EVER6REENPARK 
CHROPRACTC CENTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 
Chiropractic Physician 

Coll for appointmoni 

424-4353 

Senatorial 
Candidate 

HeJ 

Comptoto Family Hoiiatle Hoalth Caro 
Nock ft Low Back Pain 
Caro of ChlMron 
Fomalo Diaordora 

-Spinal Manipulation-PtiyalGalTtiaripy-X-rayi-Biaad-Hair- 
Dial Anrijraia - Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, L. 60642 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

'Highly 
QuaSfied' 

■arvad aa Worth Tompah^ 
Aaaaaaor atoeo 1977. Pn- 
vtooaljr he had hoea a taara* 
aUp hoailaa, a BMaahar af the 
Oak Iowa Baaid at Appaala 
aad of dw Oak lanaa Flaa 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SEHVICE I 

Karck BnMheia 
ServIccOaler 

Complete Auto Service 
8AM to 6PM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Condilioninx 
•Wheel AliKnmenis 
•Brakes ii Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towin({ 

3425 W. I nth Street 
Ml. Greenwood 2M-006S 

Ctoaad Salurdaya 

BEDDING 

to the Idtb DiaMrt, aoya a 
.prtartty la the ,aaad far 
piepetty tor reSaf. He aaya 
that toaqatttoa to the ptap- 
aaty tax qrataai maat he 
leaalved thiaagh alato 
aedaa. He atatoa that the 

eveihaal at the piapaity 
tax qratoar to Iltoala. Hb 
prlMy eppaaeat la llttie- 
kaewa Ihtaaaa Walah, a 
Chicage peHce ofBeac. 

"WHY PAY MORE’ 
MATTRESSES 

• ill ■ w 
Bunk BoUi $70 n 
Sofa Bad $119.00 
Badroom Sols SIRS 00 
CNoat laa.oo 
Oinotte $00 00 
t-ampa $20.00 
SolaCnair-LovaSMt $100.00 

FACJORY BEDDING 
UTIhSSpringflald 

2BlackaEaatolPutaaki 
MidtoUiian , 

Phone 371-3737 

Two Vie In 
Pedos GOP 

IQ 

a raaidrat at Bavady, la a 

Jadge at the Caek Ceaaty 
ClrcUII Caart. He haa beaa 
a Jadga to the cilMaal 

19S2. The IBtoeto Saprema 
Caart appetatad htaa cbralt 
Jadga at kiga laat year. 
He haa haaa rated Idglify 
qaaBfIed* three ttaaaa by the 
Chleage Bar Aaaectatlaa. 
Judge Kanw^ haa baea 
aaderied by the Fraternal 
Older of Felloe (FOP), by 
the ladepeadeat Vetera at 
muola (IVl) the Chleage 
Federatlaa at labor, 
CIO aad by the Caok Coaaty 
DeaMotadc Fatty. 

Jeff Layhe 
For Wor^ GOP 

. By Jerry Gibbons 

The Worth Township Republican Committeenian's race 
has a single choice: Elect Jeff Layhe. There is no 
alternative. The incumbent committeeman has created 
divisiveness aad the organization is in utter disarray due to 
his high-handed and self-serving commitments. He is 
interested, not in the Republican Party but in his own 
limited goals. He, Bob Streit, began his stewardship of the 
Wordi OOP widi promise but in die interim has risen to a 
permanent plateau of inept leadership. 

This may be acceptable in some quarters but the 
Worth GOP deserves a leader dedicated to bringing it to a 
level of excellence, a seemingly impossible task for the 
present leader who has had better than four years to 
demonstrate leadership, a quality in which he is sadly 
lacking. 

Dur^ Streit’s tenure as committeeman the Worth GOP 
has been characterized by incompetence, indecision and 
ineptitude. The tithe for change is here. Streit has 
continually ignored the groundswell that has asked for his 
resignation. It is up to Republican Primary voters to retire 
him. Elect Jeff Layhe on Tuesday, March 20th. Vote for 
Layhe, not only for the Republican foture but for a strong 
commitment to the two-pa^ system. Jeff is the endorsed 
candidate of the Republic Pa^. 

This election wlU determine the course of the Worth GOP 
for the next four years and beyond. Vote for party unity, for 
party strengtii and for party leadership by electing Jeff 
Layhe. 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

; ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LCENSED a BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

date far Caak Coaaty SbatV, 
Is carraatiy saevtog aa Alar- 
maa af the 19lh Waid. 

Park, West Bavaaty 

EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP " REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

ELECT 
JUDGE 
Charles E. 

FREEMAN 
To The 

SUPREME 
COURT 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 
PUNCH #159 



Judicial Candidates 
THDISDAT.MAICB 15. Ifl^AGIM 

Outlines Senior 
Citizen Programs 

David McAfee, Democratic candidate for atate repte* 
■eotative, has outlined his positions on legislative programs 
that will help senior citizens in the 47th District. 

*‘1 consider programs that provide care fee older persons 
who are homebou^ and identify signs of elderly abuse to 
be among the most important/’ McAfee said. McAfee, 
the village president of Indian Head Park, announced Us 

1 ^ M • t n M«> j ■»^ 

iVCiUWVI ilVf 
Tout or 

MAhlO/tSROs 

TUasdny, Mnrcti 27 Itwu Sunday, Aprfl ) • Honamont Hortaon 

••• ONLY CtHCAQO APPEARANCE •• • 

Hjeeday, March 27__ 7:30 p.f^ Chicago Sun-TImaa Family Night 
MSMW1/2F«io** • • CNaa0O8un-TtnMPtiOM;aee0.SS.S0andS4.2S 

Wadnaaday, March 28...... 10:30 a.m.* and 7:30 p.m.* 
Thuraday, March 28 ..7:30 p.m. 
FrtiMy. March 30 f/JU U8 8e_a. 10:30 a.m.* ar>d 7:30 p.m. 
SsMurday, March 31 .y. 11:00 a.m.*., 3:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
jA 7:80 pjn. 8hew • WFWn-TV Jf...a«ipar Marie SWsIch Mght. 
W Fraa watch to the Brat 2SOO Klda. agaa2-12 with tuM price paid admiaaloo. 

Sunday, April 1 . .. 1:OOp.m. ar>d S:OOp.m. 

•SWESl SOOftnOS re and unde. eNiSEWORS OVER S2' 
TICKBT pmcas: ai 3.00, ai 1 .OO and SS.80 

••SOth Anniveraary Pramlum Seating Available • (No Discounts) 

av PHONC: (312) S88>iaia - Mon.-Fri. 8:30 s.m. • 10:00 p.m.; Sal. 8:30 a.m. -900 
p.m.; Sun. 900 am. • 800 p.m. Uas your Visa or MasterCard 

IN FBIISON: Bex Omoe (Caali Only) • Mon.-Fri. 11 OOam - 700p.m.: Sat. Noon - S 
and all TickatMaalar Tldret Cantata 

’^MScanSn" CTA OXara Una vara to Hi** Hoad aUSon. PWW 
Banator to Noa 8ua a22t to Horinn. 

Mayors 
Support 
McAfee 

1970 to 1906. years as a Jndgs si the Ck- 

Bed" Ify bath the Chiengs 
Bar AasaefeSsii and Za 
Chicago CoihmS a( Lnwyesa. 

Gaedoa WM waMsd hy 
the Dgnais SngnnM Conrt la 
flu the Appoialo Caart v»> 
cancy ranssd by the maigna 
tfen af E^sna Hneham. 
Ha Is new iHatam la !■ out 

David B.llbAfeo, 

id that is neit Ihssdsy's 
femiy, March atih. 
The Jnslioe baa laesivad 
a ‘4%Uy anaWiad" rat- 

The CUcaga Bar Aaaari- 
Ian said af Cardan, ‘•hta 

farihe 

109 
Uaian, Teamak 

iho Pta> 
Bee, m- Viverito 

Runs On 
Record 

ao Mayor of ladhn Head 
Park. Ha Is an attanMy 
and in a msadhir of the 
llannoe coanadttao fir •Hmd. 
gnn far DUMio.’ Ha few 
aarvad on the Afeyorn’ 
ramnriltas far Stama hr 
PiaoidoBi aiM 08 ttw May- 
ora* CammUtee far PncliaU 
fer Cosh Canafy GtaenM 
Caart Cleifc. MeAfee feeb 
that his kMwIsdge of logfe- 
fartiva praeeaa on both the 
fedecal and local level wffl 
be an aaaet fe Us rarapalga 
Hla prliHry rr~ ~^ la 
Waller Kates, a msmber af 
the 23td Waid DeMeciatlt 
Oiganlsatlsn. McAfee has 
the bncfctag af the aUmibon 
mayors far the 47lh Dhlilct 
and Is the Damocratlc Patty’s 

elderly persons, lawmakers and state Department of Aging 
ofBcials January 30 in LaGrange. 

State lawmakers need to focus on increasing comnsniiity 
based services sueh as delivering meals and offering house- 
cleaning for the homebound eld^y, McA^ said.,He added 
that el^ed state representatives should give the needs of 
the aging population a higher priority when state fends are 
allocated. 

“The Department on Aging needs to be an advocate of 
our senior population.’’ 

The goal of community based services is to help Uder per¬ 
sons continue to live as independently as possible in their 
own homes and communities. McAfee supports the Depart- 
Ihent on Aging’s request for a seven percent annual budget 
increase to modestly and responsibly increase the level of 
community based programs available. This year S3.36 
million is available fo community based servicer, about half 
of wMch is for home delivered meals. Ironically that amount 
has declined since 1M6, at atime when the ne^ is greatest: 
persons 80 years and older are the festest growing segment 
of our population. 

“Funding for community baaed services must be restored 
to and ezee^ 1966 levels," McAfee said. 

Some elderly persoiu who remain in dieir homes and 
communities are abused by femily nwmbers or caregivers. 
The Elder Abuse Prevenfem Pretgram is being phued in 
statewide. The General Assembly has appro^iated 84.5 
million for the program for 1991. Part of that will be spent on 
a public awareness campaign to help caregivers identify 
abuse situations. 
----- 

For First Ouaify HANES Hosiery ( 
For A Fnetyx) or Normal Cost-Caf... | 

THE HOSIERY STOP 
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TECHNICIANS 

Southtld* Ford dwl«r loahma tar 
Ford TECHMCI^. Mlnimufn 
S yoon •xportanoo. Atawo nata 
nwgw a good bonotlto. Contact 
Don Folk, Tuoi thru Frl, 9wn 
to Spin. 

70S-747-ri00 

MMTI elwrgo it—phono your iMni 
ad. AIM4 papara-tar only $3.00. 
Nala S1.S0 par lino. (2 lino nanl- 
muni.)' 

Ml. Qraanwood Expraaa 
AlataEvraao 
SurtankStidindy Indapandani ^ 
Evargraan Park Couriar 
Oak Lawn Indapandani 
FaloaCiiiMn 
Faloa Cituan Hiekory Hilla Ed. 
Chicago tadga Cilinn 
Worth Cllitan 

‘ Bavarly Nawa 
Sooltadala-Aahpurn Indapand 
Midlothian-Branian Maaaangar 
Orland Townahip Maaaangar 
Bridgaviaw Indapandani 
OFFICES; 
Main 0(lioa-3640 W 147in St. 

3aS-2425 
Ml.Craanwood-313SW. 111th 

308-2425 
Oak Lawn-S2l 1 W 85th SI.. 

388-2425 

Copy 11 aocaglad with tha undar- 
* ytanding thai tha publiihera 
assumaa no raaponsibibiy tor 
omission through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be under no 
obligation or liability ol any kind 
whatsoever, aithar to tha adver¬ 
tiser or Hurd parlies In the event ol 
an error in copy, on the advartisar's 
raquaal, the publisher will factily 
tha error by publishing tha oor- 
raciad ad m the naal regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad- 
lusimenis must ba made within 
S days ol the dale ol publication to 
which tha error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pets walling to ba lound. 
Animal WOllare League. Call lor 
hrs & into. 

6224 S Wabash. Chgo. 667-0088 
tOtOt S Ridgaland. Ch. Ridge 

*TT IBM 

Lost 

11 year old male brown stripped 
Tabby, Vic. ol B8th St. & Francisco, 
Loat evening ol 3112, limps, right 
Iron! paw. 

(706) 422-0726 Reward 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
OUR MIRACLE COME TRUE 

Lite is PRECIOUS. Babies are 
SPECIAL PEOPLE WHO 
NEED A Full Tlnte Mom, end¬ 
less loye. earing and a stable 
environment which we can 
oiler. Your baby is vary special 
to you and to us. Medical, 
legal and counseling paid, 
(^nlldantial. Please share your 
miracle with us and call our 
attorney at 1 -706-957-6817. 

POWERFUL PRAYER TO 
the holy SPIRIT 

Holy Spirit, You Who solve ail 
problems. Who lights all roads 
so that I can attain my goal. You 
Who givea me the divine gill to 
forgive and to forget all evil against 
me and that In all Instancaa of tny 
life You are with me. I want In this 
short prayer to thank You lor all 
things and to confirm once again 
that I never want to be separated 

• from You even and In s^te of all 
material illusion, I wish to ba with 
You In eternal glory. Thank you for 
Your mercy toward ms and mins. 
The parson must say this orayer lor 
3 conaaeutiva days. Alta- 3 days, 
tha favor raquastad will be granted 
even If It may appear difficult. This 
prayer must ba publlshad Immed¬ 
iately altar tha favor is grantad 
without mentioning the favor, only 
your imilals should appaar at tha 
bottom. 

E.R. 

ADOPTION 

My husband and I ara Inlar- 
aalad in adopting an infant pt 
any raoa or harltaga. If you 
know anyone who la oonaMar- 
Ing ptacing a child for adoption, 
plaaaa oall JoAnn or Chrla 
collect 

1-217-347-2588 
Attar SPM 

TO BUY, SELL,SWA 
RENT OR HIRE 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVCES EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

_ I I ^ wa MM mm ■ . I MM MM MM mta w ^ 

ADOPTION 
A LOVINO CHOICE 

wa know you want only the 
bast tor your baby. Ws are a » married ooupla, un- 

hava a baby ol our own. 
Let ua provkta the tova, atten¬ 
tion, happinaaa and aacurity 
that a child needs. I'm saH- 
amptoyad,' available anytime. 
My wife will ba at home full¬ 
time to land to your baby's 
every need. Medical/Legalf 
Ctounaallng paid. ConfIdantIN. 
Plaaaa help us by calling our 
attorney at 

1-(706) 857-6632 

ADOPTION 
AN ACT OF LOVE 

Ara you looking tar a laving, 
secure hema tor your baby? 
would love to aftor yaur baby all 
that your draama hsM. A 
davolad dad and hiS-gma mom 
taFWvW V^^Baw ^mliiQWal| lOeta OV lOVV 

and hugs, warm lamlly anvlfsn- 
manl, and the apportunlly tor a 
child to toWewhtata bar waams 
and patanUal. Plaass conlaet us 
through our alMmay, (708) 
867-8834. Madtoal/tagal paid. 

La Botz BuiMing Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

•FULLY INSURED . 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

233-9685 

Hauling 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Brickwork 

LALLY MASON 

Brick work. Tuckpointing 
OmerateWOrk < 

No lob too small - Free Eatimata 

CALL THE REST & 
THENOLLMEI 

(312)229-0048 

Cleaning Service 

I 
MIDWAY HAULINQ 

Attics - Biaamenta - OaragOa 
Cleaned Oul 

Appl . lurniture. moved 
or removed. 

24 hours - 7 days a weak 

(312)3788115 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

WELCOME WAOON 

Lawn Maintenance 

DEPENDABLE LAWN CAM 

"All Types o( Lawn Ssrvlea" 
Wsskly Malnlsnancs, 

Farlllliing, Power Raking ale. 
Nooonlractstosign. 

-FREE ESTIMATES 
Lanscaping Sarvlca Avallabla 

Senior CItIzsn Oiacount 
Fully Insured. 

Flexible Hours X 
For areas of Midlothian, Blue X 
Island, Country Club Hilla, X 
Alsip, Evargraan Park and Oak X 
Lawn. A 

, Call 532-7178 

Help Wanted 
Male 

PERSONAL HOME CLEANINO 
Oependabla-RsI labla-Raasonabis 

Call 
(312)264-8848 

Paving 

Draperies 

Moved beck into Chicego area 
ALBERTA KERETA 

Offers Cuatom Draperies, 
Valancea, Bedepraada, Shades. 
Bllrtds. Introducing Cuatom 
Designed Verticaii 

Residential or Comrrterciai 
28 Years in Business 

(706) 499-7377 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
• Industrial 
• Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

636-7087 

Plaster-Patching 

Ptastor-PsIcMflg 
Orywall Taping FraoEMimala 

No Job Too Small 

Electrical Service 

HREMAN ELECnUC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 
376-0939 

Entertainment 
# 

MUSIC 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3Hours/$145 

598-3560 . 

4245710 

Sewing Machines 

repairs any make in YOUR 
HOME 65 OR NO Charge 

233-3213 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmora. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Wmhar & O^ar Servica 

Serve#Call Sit 96 
Call Bill 9S5«38e 

HARDWARE STORE 
NEEDS EXPERIENCED 
WINIX>W& SCREEN 

REPAIRMAN-PART TIME 
(708)498-1443 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

LIGHTING & MAINTENANCE 
SALES 

35 to aOK COMM. PER YEAR 

Managart wanted Immadlalaly. 
Billion $S induatry. Laadt furn- 
iahed. Proven Mlaa tachniqua. 
Private Intarviaw. 

(312)275-1134 

AVON 
A BaautKul way lor You to Earn 
Cash...whara you live or al work. 
For more dataila call: 

708-371-1744 

FULLTIME 
FRANCHISE CAR WASH 

MANAGER 

Muat hava aolld tochnical maln- 
tananoa axparlanoa. 

Call . 
(708) 3850064 or 
012)7790287 

DELIVERY PERSONS 

Earn extra Inooma dallvaring 
magazlnaa tor ma(or dMrIbutor. 
Wa offer Ilexibla houra. Muat hava 
Own vehicle 
AMERICAN FIELD MARKETING 

(706)563-2286 

HelD Wanted 

Small Car Needed 
STABTTODAYIt 

Call JOHN 

708-389-9928 

machiniat 
CNC LATHE 
OPERATORS 

Must ba axparlanoad. Exeailant 
banalitt. ASK ABOUT our $1000 
hiring bonus program. 

CallBAMto4PM 
708-4890017 

AUTO SALES 
30-S0k 

(tapital Lfnooln-Mareury aaaka 
ambitioua, aggraatfva, hardhlttari 
(or talaa poaftiona. Mutt ba a herd 
worker with talent. Exparlanoa 
mandatory. Sarioua appHoants 
only. 

Atk for Mr. Gore or Mr. Brook 
708-481-2400 

LPN'a a RN'a NEEDED 

8AM-2PM 
or 

. 2PM-10PM 

LPN'a-$13Hour 
RN't-S15Hour 

Apply In Parion to 
SPRINGFIELD TERRACE 

NURSING HOME 
40 N. Smith St. 

Frmiktort, II 
015)4890156 

Help Wanted 
A W A ^ 

/■i/iyl/i/’ 

OUTSIDE SALES 

Maintananca chemical . and 
aquipment company needs 
1 aggradklve Pro. Our broad 
line, low prksat, Iraquant 
raordars and high commisalon 
system meant you make 
money. If you're In a rtlalad 
induatry or a top parlormar and 
not earning a alx figure Income, 
you're waiting your future. 

CallFradal 
1(708)880-9111 

Copier/Facsimile 
Glenview - Crestwood 

Ara you looking tor a caraar 
poaition with growth orianlad 
organization Inataad ol |uM another 
deadend)ob7 
IF Y(XI HAVE: 
’ One year axparianoe In tha sale of 
Otfloa Automation Equipment 
(copiar a lacahnila axparlanoa a 
plus) 
* A good track racord 
' ExcallanI sailing akllla 
* A sail motivatad-hard driving 
altituda 
WE OFFER: 
* ProMaalonal Training 
* Guarantaad talary baaa 
* Commlaaian a bonua 
* Cer alinwenf 
* On going training that will help 
giva you a oompalltiw adga 
^ Sail davatopmani program 
* Tha (inaaf product llnai 

Entry lavtl poalllona alio avallabla 
for winnaral 

Toarrangaaoonfldanllal Intarviaw, 
plaaaa contact: 

MR. JAMfSau 
7N-729-2SM 

Oriandraaumalnaonfidinoa to; 
3070 North Lsha Tarraea 

Glanvlaw, IL 80025 

equal opportunity amptoyar m/I 

MENTAL HEALTH SUPERVISOR 

Prolaialonal cllnioal luparvlalon to 
mental haalth caaa managari and 
pretaaslenala. Under tha dIracUon 
of Manlal Haalth Program 
Managar, provida laadarthip, 
luparvliton and Isarvloa monitoring 
In mantal haalth and chamical 
dapandancy program. Intarprat and 
implamani program plant and 
enable altactiva sarvica dallvary 
under tha Adult and Chlldran't 
Mantal Haalth Systama /Lets. 

Ouallfied appllcanls ara: (a) a 
licanaad or licanaabla indapandani 
clinical todal worker, (b) a lloansad 
psychologist, or (c) a raglitarad 
nurie who Is lloansad and is cartl- 
tlad as a clinical spaclalist by the 
American Nursaa Association. 

Salary rangaa $2,300 - $3,567/ 
month. Exeailant Iringa package. 
Terrific living lor lamlliaa In South 
central MInnaaota. Contact: 

Linda Joe, 
P.O, Box gn, 

Fairmont, MInnaaota 58031 
or phona 507-2394757 

Mlnorltlai ara ancouragad to apply 
AA/EOE. 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
hnstructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Piano.urgan. guitar, drums 
S98-3S60 

MERCHANDISE 

ArticiM For 
Salo 

FOR SALE 
15 Assoriad Manual 8 Elactrc 
TyptwrilWs Soma in noad of ra- 
uai' $380lakaaall 

0111857-8284 

U/W ZsnHh It- TV/RAdto/iiaiaa 
Pham Canssle 8180 



MERCHANOISE 

ArtIciMFor 
Sale 

SELLING OUT 
.Whyte Moral 

lOOK Brand Now 100K 
MATTNESKS C2M36 
BECMOOMKT1 flSB 
■UNKBEn t76 
aOPA&CHAIR tiat 
DINeTTECHAim 111 
KITCHEN am tn 
MCTALCABINETB (44 
UNOnUOS (28 
lOPC.ptTORP. seas 
3EALV MATTnEaaEa laa 

tAVAWAV ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEODWG 
3844 W 147th St. 

Midlothian 
(1 Hk. MOl of 147lh a PuMil) 

Sn-S7S7 
VNomdMootof ChofB> 

Mlrrorad Curio with LlgM (156 
OoH Bag (45 brown 

7<»43l>-2a40 

1 Pr. Cuotorn Modi QoM Lined 
Orapoi 30 pitatt total, oNMng (lao. 

7aa>371-2366 

Aooordlan SOOuaan 8I» I 
8al50 4a»B781 

Atari aaOO - 33 gamas • 
3 Joy Mlehi - ax oond (150 

aaama 

You pump out 125 Qal. (2 oil. 
312-77»4a41 

FnEEIII 

Office & Store 
Equipment 

For Salt 
Ollica Cradanu 5 It long. Mack 
maial w/wood gram formica top. 
"Lika Naw" condition. (125 

Call857.B2a4 

Pots 
Dogs, Cats, Etc. 

QoMan Ratriavar Pupa-AKC, 
Champion Bloodllna. atiola, 
wormad a dadawad, a wka, lull 
guarantaa (3004350 

(312)47(5520 

Wanted To Buy 

Aurora AFX a modal molorin 
atot eari, Iradr, caMoguaa l 
Aoeaa. (700) 80(1405 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

Furnished 
Apartmsnts 

Furnlahad Apt.-Odi Lawn 
2V5 rma, yarydaan. owar 40. 

(375 mo. 
(700)422-2517 

i T 
UseTbtClassHleds 

RENTALS 

Office 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
in Paiot Haigtitt From 1.000 to 
5.000 to It Immad Occupancy 

WANER ENTERPRISES 
361-5200 

REAL ESTATE 

Condominium 

CONOO-tndlan Haad Fprk 

Brand naw luxury 2 badrooma, 
2 batha, with largo baloany, 
natural llrapitoa, laundry room, 
Oub Houaa a (147,000 

001170(24(7(06 

Houses For Sale 

4 Bdrm. Splll-Laval, Poaan 
Batty Oak Raalty (706) 40(4100 

1347 Wart 109th Straal. Chi- 
caao. Illlnola 60643. Frame two 
flat. Each floor wHh 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, Hvini reom, dining room. 

Opart porch to bo sold at pubUc 
auetien purwant to Circuit Court 
of Cook Ceunhr, lINnoia, caaa no. 
87Cthl08S4, Diamond Mnttniga 
Corporation of IHinoia, Plaintin, 
ya. Halan D. Spoilt, Eddio L. 

WHiiamC. Powart, at 
ai.. T)ot6ndants, by Sheriff of 
Cook Cowiw (No. 900601-001F) 
in Room 701. fUehard J. Dalm 
Cantor, Chlt^ Minoio. at 12 
Noon, Tuaaday, April 17, 1930. 
SaiaohaN ba under the folioiring 
tarma: lOK each dorm, baianca 
Nithin 24 houia. IVainiwa wW ba 
open for inapaction at tha pla( 
sura of tha partiae in posistrlon. 
For information: Toni Gatvan, 
Aata Group of Michigan. Inc., 
20755 South Graanfiaid, Siuta 
505, Southfield, Michmn, 1 
nOQ) 88(0670; tatvinTstain, 
naltibfra Mtornays, 541 North 
Faktanka Court, Suite 2121, 
CMcw, IIHnoia, Tal. No. 312/ 
57(341. 
305627C 

7717 S. McVicliara. Burbank, 
IL 60459. Pnmarty dascription 
unavailabla to ba sold at public 
auction purauant to United 
States Dialrict Court, Northern 
District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-6069, Float 
Mortgaga Corp., Plaintiff, va: 
Donato C. VOtach, at al., Oofan- 
danta, by Nancy VaMona, Special 
Commistlonar At tha front door 
of Courtroom 2302, Delay Civic 
Cantor, Chicago, Winols at 10:30 
A.M. on March 22. 1990. Sola 
shaH ho under tha following 
tarro: Cash or carMad funds, 
lOK at the tkna of saia and the 
bolanca within twenty-four hours. 
Tha subiact property is offarad 
for saia without roprwMntation as 
to quality or qwtity of flUa or 
racouraa to Plaintiff. Pramisos 
will NOT ba open for Inspection. 
Tha Judgment amount was $U,- 
789.38. PreapaetNa purchasara 
are admonishad to chock tha 
court fila to variiy this kifcrma- 
tion. For InformoMh: Sale dork. 
Shapiro A Kraisman, Plaintifrs 
Attorneys, 1161 A uilw Cook 
Road. OaarM, Illinois 60015, 
Tal. No. (TOB) 94(6040 b( 
twuan tha hours of 1.00 P.M. 
and 3.00 P.M. ONLY. 
304237C 

5364 W. 90th Straat, Oak 
Lawn, IL 60453. Single Frame, 
with 3 Bodroom, IM Baths, 2 
Car Garaga to ba sold at public 
auction purauant to United 
Stataa District Court Northam 
OMrict of Mirioia, Eastern OM- 
sion, case no. 89C6206. Fadaral 
National Mnitgsgs Association, 
Plaintiff, vs. Rwiird P. Laaach, 
at al., Oofandanta, by Nancy 
VMona, SpacM Commiasionar At 
the front door of Courtroom 
2302, Daisy Civic Canter, Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois at 10:30 A.M. on 
Aprs 3,1990. Sale shaObaundar 
tha following tsrm: Cash or 
certHiad furm, lOM at tha tkna 
of sale and tha baianca within 
twanty-four hours. Tha subject 
property is offarad tar saia with¬ 
out rapraaantation as to quality 
or quantity of Utto or racouraa to 
Plaintiff. Karnlsas wM NOT ba 
open for inapaction. Tha iuita- 
nSirt amount was t84.B88.19. 
ProapactNo purchasara are a( 
morwhad to chock tha court file 
to varify this Information. For 
intarmatian: Saia dark, Shapke 
8 Kraisman, Plaintiff's Attorn^, 
1161 A Lake Cook Road, Daar- 
fiaW, minoia 60015, Tal. No. 
(706) 9454040 batwaan tha 
hours of 100 P.M. and 300 
P.M. ONLY. 
305029C 

realestai;e 

Housas For $ale 

11548 S. Abardaan. OIcm, 
IL 60643. 4 br. 1.5 ba. 
family rasktanca with total of 7 family rasktanca with total of 7 
room, tancad yard, no garRM ta 
bo sold at pubUc auefien pur¬ 
suant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 89Ch- 
3153, Springflak) Instituta for 
Savings, telntiff, vs. Marvis Boa- 
wail, at al„ Oatandanta, iy 
Sheriff of took County (No. 
900302-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Delay Canter, Chkaws, 

TMnots, at 12 Noon, Tuesday, 
April lo: 1990. (ala shall ba 
under tha foNowing terms: Tan 
percent dman at time of sale and 
tha balanoa in cash within 24 
hours. Pramisas will not 'ba open 
for inspection. For information: 
Hsrmanak A Fink, Plaintiff's 
Attomays. 343 South Daarborfi 
Straat. Suita 516, Chicago, IL. 
Tal. No. (312) 663-3020. 
304332C 

11129 South Ashland, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois 60643. Bi-Laval, 
Wood FraiTM, Single Family, No 
Garage to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Iliinois, case no. 
89Ch-6463, Float Mortgaga 
Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Christina 
Johnson, at al., Datandanis, by 
Sheriff of Cook Counfy (Sheriff's 
«893034-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. D^ Canter, Chicago. 
Illinois at 12:06 Noon on April 5. 
1990. Sale shaN ba under tha 
following tarroaTCSh or cartifiad 
funds, IlMk^ tha bma of sola 
and tha baianca within twanty- 
four hours. Tlw subject property 
is offarad lor sale wilhout rapra- 
santation as to quality or quantity 
of tiUa or racouraa to naintiff. 
Pramisas will NOT ba open for 
inapaction. Tha Judsnont. was 
$51,144.00. Prospective pur¬ 
chasers are admonishad to chock 
tha court fila to verify this 
information. For information: 
Sale -dork, Shapiro A Kraisman, 
Plaintiff's Attornays, 1161 A 
Lake Cook Rood. Daar^, Illi¬ 
nois 60015, Tai. No. (708) 945- 
6040 between tha hours of 1:00 
P.M. and 3G0 P.M. ONLY. 
305051C 

8950 South Paulina Avanua, 
Chicago. Illinois 60620. Da- 
techad house, singla family, 3 
bedroom, 1 both, no gangs, full 
basamont to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant lo United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastern DM- 
sion, caaa no. 88C-52S8, Fadaral 
Savings A Loan Insuranca (^po- 
ration as Sdccaasor in interest to 
Washitwton Fadaral Savings A 
Loan Association, Plaintiff; vs. 
Bamica Hicks, at al., Dafan- 
dants, by Thomas Gera^ity. Spe¬ 
cial Commiasionar at tha front 
door of Courtroom 2302, Daley 
Civic Canter, Chicago. Illinois at 
4:00 P.M. on M^ 29. 1990. 
Sals shall ba under tha fdlowing 
terms: Cash or cartifiad funds, 
ION at tha tkna of sale and tha 
baianca within twanty-four hours. 
Tha subject property is offarad 
for sale without raprMantation at 
to quality or quantity of tiUs or 
rscouisa to Plaintiff. Pramisas 
will NOT ba open for inspect. 
Tha Judgnant amount was $23,- 
037.99. Prospactiva purchasers 
are admonishad to chock tha 
court fila to varify this kiform- 
tien. For Infbrmalion: Sale dark, 
Shapiro A Kraiamn, Plaintiff's 
Attorneys, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, Oaar^, Winais 60015, 
Tal. No. (708) 9454040 tw- 
twoan tha hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
305733C 

14407 South KoHn. Mkflolh- 
ian, IL 60445. Tha imprevaments 
on tha property consist of a 
singla family, brick construdion, 
one story dnvelling with tapsrato 
garags to bo toM at public 
auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Winols, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 88&1214, Tha 
Lonws A NatUaton Company, 
Plaintiff, vs. flogsr C, Krais A 
EHabsth L. Krais, at al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Thomas Johnson, Spe¬ 
cial Commissioner, at Room 
2302, Daley Cantor, Chicago, 
Winols at 4:00 p.m., Thursday, 
April 5,1990. Sale shaH ba under 
the following term: 10% down 
by cartifiad funds, balance within 
24 hours,. certified funds. No 
refunds. The sale shaOta subject 
to gsnaral taxes and'to special 
assessments. Tha judgmaht 
amount was $48,302.76. Pram¬ 
isas wW NOT ba open for 
inspection. For information: Call 
the Sales Officer at Fisher A 
Fisher, PC., FHa No. 17473, 
Plaintiff's Attomays, 30 North 
LaSalle Street, Chic^, Illinois. 
Tal. No. (312) 372-4784 from 1 
PM to 3 PM; however.- under 
Hlinals law, tha Salas Officer is 
not raqukad to provide additional 
information other than that set 
forth in this notka. 
306236C 

8722 South May Straat. Chi¬ 
cago. H. 60620. 3 bedroom. 1 
baBi, brick burgalow, with bn( 
mant and 2 car garap to ba sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
CircuH Court of. Cook County, 
Winois, case no. 89Ch-13tm, 
Imporial Saviiigs Association, 
Plaintiff, vs. Tmm Waibart 
Kimberly C. Waibart HW. and J.C. 
Pannay Co., Inc., at al., Datan- 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(M. »1120001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Delay Cantor, 
Chiaao, Illinois, at 12 Noon. 
Thursday. April 12. 1990. Sate 
ShaH ba under the fallowing 
term: .Tan parcant down at tkna 
of sate and the baianca in cash 
within 24 hours. Pramisas win 
not ba open for inspection. For 
information: Harmnak A Fkik, 
Plaintiff's Attornays, 343 S. 
Dearborn, Suite 516, Chicago, 
HNnois. Tal. No. 312-663 3^. 
306343C 

1333 W. 98th Street, Oicago, 
IL 60643. IVk story frame mi- 
dence to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
Counte, Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
11717, Advanta Morteiga Corp., 
Plaintiff, vs. Linda CoUim, at al., 
Datandants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 90059<>401F) ki 
Room 701, Richard J. Delay 
Canter, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, AprH 5. 1990. 
Sate shall ba under tha foHowing 
term: 10% down, baianca due 
within 24 hours, cartifted or 
cashier's chock only. The Judg- 
ment'amount was $51,180.54. 
Phone calls will ba taken only 
hatwean tha hours of 9:00 thru 
11:00 A.M. Pramisas will not ba 
open for inspaetkm. For kilorm- 
tion: Jam, Tittte A O’Toole, 
PlaintiH's Attorneys, 33 N. Dear¬ 
born, Chicago, lllirKiis. Tel. No. 
750-1000. 
305580C 

15604 S. Lamon, Oak Forest, 
IL 60452. Skigte family ranch 
horn; axtansivaly ramodated, 5 
room; 2 bedroom; gu/foKoB 
air hart; central ak; 1 bath; IW 
car datechad garaga to ba sold at 
public auction pursoanf to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 89Ch-7565. FinancisI 
Fadaral Trust A Savings Bank, 
Ptekitlff, vs. Guy Boml at al., 
Datandants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. M0031-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. 0^ 
Cantor, Chicago, IWnois, at 12 
Noon, Wadnasday, April 11, 
1990. Sate ShaH ba under tha 
foBowkig term: Twenty par cant 
(20%) down, b^nca in forty 
alght (48) hours. Pramisai wW 
not ba open tar bispaelten. For 
Information: Patriefc I. Hartnatt 
PteinUfTs Attamay, 79 Wtart 
Monroe StraoL Suite 1222, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois 60603, Tal. No. 
nia 3324590. 
omne 

10301 Southeast Highway, 
Chicage, Rite. IL DascripUon of 
imprewarnante: Three story 8200 
square foot buMdkig gas- 
tercod ak central a/c and 50 car 
parking tat to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Orcuit Court 
of Cook County, Winois, case no. 
87Ch9778, Worth Bank and 
Trust, umtar a Trust Apaamant 
dated Oocombar 1, 1981. and 
kruiwn as Trust No. 3683. at al.. 
Plaintiff, vs. Sam Patw, at al., 
Datandom, Iw Sharmof Cook 
County (No. 8Si3241-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Cirtm 
Can^, Chktego, HNnois, at Iz 
Noon, Tuawtay, titiH 3, 1990. 

I Sola ShaH be unttor tha foNoarlng 
Igfffn* bidder Iv 

I oiily« tin pBfCBfit down, bnloncB 
I due within 24 hours. Pramisas 

wW not ba open fw inspection. 
For information: Jackie Smith of 
Piofoo di itetocioloi, 
Attomay, 18 South MichiBn 
Airanuo, Chicago, INinois, Tal. No. 
ai» 34(U49. 
3M768C 
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Houses For Sale 

1725 W. 90th PI.. ChicM. IL 
.60620. Doacriptian of Improve 
manta: One story skipa tamily 
brick rasktanca with detartiad 
garaga to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook Counte, Wkiols, caaa no. 
89Ch-5S81, £quitebte Mortgm 
Co., Plaintiff, vs. MiChaeT^. 
ScoM. at. al., Datandants, by 
ShariN of Cook County (No. 
900166001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. May Cantor, ChreOgo, 
Winois, at 12 Noon, Tuesday, 
AprU 3,1990 Sate shall be under 
tha fotiawing terms: Highest bkt- 
dor for cawi only, ton percent 
down, baianca due within 24 
hours. The opening bid shad ba 
$36,931.72 plus teas and carts. 
Pramisas wW not ba open for 
inspection. For information: 
Jackie Smith of Pterca A Aas» 
ciatoa, Plaintifrs Attamay. 18 
South Michi|Bn Avanua, Chi¬ 
cago. Winois. Tal. No. 312/346- 
8349. 
303728C 

REALESTATE 

Houses For Sole 

8235 S. Oak Park Avanua. 
Burbank, IL 60459. Skitfa tam- 
Hy, garaM. bMaval, fram with 
woodrtding to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, HNnois. case no. 
S8Ch-11143, Sears Mortgaga 
Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. St( 
phari 4 Dantee Haktar, at at., 
Datandantt,. by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. k)0804-001F) in 
Room-701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicigo, HUiyois, at 12 
Noon, Wednesday, April 11, 
1990. Sate shall ba under the 
following terra: 10% of sate bid 
at time of sale, balance payable 
within 24 hours of sate. All funds 
to ba cash or cartifiad. No 
guarantees or warrantees given. 
iVamises wiH not be open for 
kispsction. For Information: Purw 

'Suant to Sac. 15-1507(c)'(7) of 
tha HNnois Code of Civil Prwte- 
dura, no information other than 
tha information contained ki this 
notice wW ba prowidad. Law 
Offices Lawrence Friedman, 
Plaintifrs Attomays, 175 Wart 
Jackson Boutevard, Chicago, Hli- 
nois. Tal. No. (312) 977%IOO. 
306603C _ 

11224 South Harmosa, Chi- 
cage, IL 60643. Improved with a 
skigte-tamily, l-stoiy fram rssi- 
donca with attic oiM garags to ba 
sold at pubHc auetion pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. S9Ch-6048, Tha 
Mkinasota Mutual Life Insurance 
Company. Plaintiff, vs. Walter 
Clark, at al., Datandants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
893470001F) in Room 702, 
Richard J. Delay Cantor, Chicago, 
Winois. St 12 Nmn, Tuesday, 
AprH 17. 1990. Sla shaH ba 
under tha following terms: Cosh • 
10% down by cartifiad furidi, the 
baianca due within 24 hours, 
cartifiad funds only, no refunds. 
Premisas wiH not ba open for 
inspection. For information: Ms. 
Jote Boyar, Bashaw A Aasodatos, 
Tatephona (708) 789-18(8. 

Plaintiff's Attomay: Steven 8. 
Bashaw, Bashaw A Associates. 
211 West Chicago Avenue, Suite 
210, HinsdatoTlllinois 60521. 
301843C 

10214 South Morgan, Chi: 
cago, IL 60643. One story brick 
to ba sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, caaa no. 89Ch- 
6782, Flert Mortgage Corp. 1/k/ 
a Mortgage Associates, Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs. Robart W. Johnson, 
at al.. Defendants, tw Sheriff of 
Cook Counta (No. 893641-OOlF) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Canter, Chicago, HNnois, at 12 
Noon, on A^ 12. 1990. Sate 
shall be under the following 
terra: Ceah or certified funds, 
10% at the tkne of sate and tha 
balance within twonty-fbur hours. 
Tha sub)^ property la offered 
for sale without reprasentrtion as 
to quality or quantity of titte or 
racoursa to Plaintiff. Pramisas 
wW NOT be open tar Inspection, 
file Judgment was $51^.16. 
Proapactive purchasers are ad- 
menished to check tha court fila 
to verity this biformation. For 
information: Sate dark, Shapiro 
A Kraismn, PtekitifTs Attomays, 
1161 A Lake (took Road. Oaar- 
fteW, HNnois 60015, Tal. No. 
(708) 9454040 batwaan tha 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
306516C 

11300 S. Church St.. Chicago. 
IL 60643. Description of Im- 
prommanto: One and a half story 
brick and fram single family 
rasktance with basament to ba 
sold at pubNc auction pursuant to 
Greuit Court of Cook County, 
Winois, case no. 89Ch-6816, 
Equitabte Motlaigs Co., Plaintiff, 
w. Marcatetto Smith, dhrorcad A 
not since ramarriad, rt al., Da- 
tandanta, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. SB^5401F) ki 
Room 701, Ricnard J. Drtay 
Cen^, Chicago, HNnois, rt Iz 
Noon, Wadnasday, AprH 4.1990. 
Sate ShaH ba under tha foHowing 
terms: Highest bidder fOr enh 
only, ton porcant down, balanoa 
due within 24 hours. Pramisos 
wHI not ba opao for inspection. 
For kitarmation: Jackte Smith of 
Piarca A Asaociatas, Plaiintifrs 
Attorney, 18 South Michigan 
Avenue, Chi^, Winois, Tal. No. 
312/346-83^ 
302829C 

Place An Ad 

Cal 388*2425 

REALPSTATE 

Mobile Homes 

MUSTSEU 
’OCasBUMdatc 
MOBILE HOME 
2 bdrm. -1 bath 

Large Living Room 
^t-in Kitchen 
Storage Shqd 

Nice Yard 
Off-street Parking 

Amw Ridge Eatatea 
I l7Dt Ridgeland' 

Lot #26 
Serious inquiries only 

687-9297 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

HONDA , 
MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 

SKI- OOO SNOWMOBILES 

* MIDLOTHIAN ^ 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

^TWEBUYUSEO'-a. 
/MOTORCYCLES 

we Accept OeilylOa 
All Major Bsl 10-9 
Credit Cards (un Closad 
147238. PulsskJ 371-2200 

CLEARANCE 
SeveSISIoSSO 

On New 80 Models 
RALEIQH-ROSS-MIYATA 

nCVCLES 
(While They Lasll 

CYCLES-N-SPORTS 
6S60W. IlllhSt. 

3S1-0440 

Ueed Cars 

'aSFIEROtperliCaima 
air condlllonino, 4 spaed, AM-FM 
Deluxe Slarao System, good condi¬ 
tion. $2245. Phone 429-4448 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT' 

Complete euto ruotprooting end 
fabric protection (oeais A rugs) 
introductory price SlOO 

Cell ^ 
Len s Auto Parts / 

758-5900 / 

Junk Cars 

Highegt prioas paid 
for scrap autoe. , 

BOBauvs 
4 

Guerenugd 
AUTOeMITt 

Rl as A 107m 8( 

TOP DOLLARS SSS 
Paid tor Junk Cara A Truoki 

70ayx 
Free Pickup 

A. RaUabtoAuldnarH 
(raa)3aB49S5 

Jl 

(312)2338896 

NOTICE 
The Ciaaskiad liaadlngi >" our Help 
Wanted Smtion era used otuy ter 
me eenvaniance al lur raadwt. 
le lei tiiam know wiucn lode nave 
dean nalorioaiiy mere aitraclivo w 
paraona el one sex more man me 
omar The plsiwmeni ol an adver- 
litamani by an smpieyer or amptey 
"•am aganqr under one 01 mate 
heedlngi w net tn iieaH an aapras- 
sten of a prateranca. imiHalian. 
seeckMaiien or owcrMUnalian 
baead on tax Tiwaa who aWor. 
tee hare wik oansrder amr legally 
euaUNad apeticani lor a tab wtmeui 
diacrirnanalionaeloagaer tax 



Scholarships Kamezis Speaks To High School Students 
Staadaid Fcdvtal Savfaigs. wcngniring the importance of 

coatinud oducatioo, awarded 13 ooUepe achoiarahipa to 
BtndeatsfromadioolafaiMchofitsaeTvioeaieaa. AUitalof 
S14,000 In wtafiHnnal aaaiataiioe waa provided in 1909, 
donbliiig dip amount awarded in 1968. 

Wlnam were hoaored at .a reception at Standard'a 
corporate headqnartera, with Aaao^tion President David 
Macktewich making the pceaentatioais. 

Area aehoUrahip winners included Khoa Do. Oak Lawn 
Commanity High Sdiool; Kevin Josupait, Richards High 
Schools Lora Petersoo, Stagg High School: Dawn Trtak, 
Evergreen Fhr% Community High School; and Pat Ziminer- 
man, Shepard High School. 

Judge Themis Kameais, a candidate for election to the crest and the d^yof Country ( 
Circuit Court of Cook County, spent a day recently at Appointed aasodate judge 
Brother Rice High School in Chicago fifctng to studenu County in June 1962. he servr 
ai^t law, the courts and the criminal justice system. criminal division. The iilin< 

Judge Katen has been a guest lecturer for UT/ him circuit judge at large 1 
Kent School of Law and guest judge in Trial Advocacy candidate for election to diis f 
courses for Loyola and John Marshall Law Schools. He and his wife. Melodic 

A judge in the criminal and narcotics courts for eight parents of eight children, agea 
years. Judge Kamezis has been rated highly qualified three A member of the Board of [ 
times by the Chicago Bar Association. His candidacy has Association, Judge Kamezis i 
been endorsed by the Fraternal Order of Police, the Inde- west Bar Association, the He 
pendent Voters of UHnois, the Chicago Federation of Labor Illinois State Bar Association. 
AF^. and the C^ County Democratic Poster Display 

Judge iCmnifnit is a lifeloiig Chicagoan who graduated ' 
.from the University of Detroil and Jolm Marshall Law The winning ‘Say No To 
School. He began his career as a Cobk County Assistant Drugs’ posters of the three 
State’s Attorney from 1970«74 and thehpractii^ }aw pri- Khools in School District 
vately for eight years, concentrating on civil and ciiminaL .jdj will be on display at 
litigation, teal estate taxation and workmen's compensa- the Midlothian State Bank 
tion He also served as prosecutor for the village of Hazel- through March 24th. 

MOMCOFIWr 
mUSK-NO wool warranty 

WE HAVE NO HIDDEN CHARGES 

WHOLESALE TO ALL 

'a3 FORD 
mustang 3 DR. 

6 cyl tng . iMo tedng pt eb. ■» 
contf . ammo, lutbnn •hpote ong 

'tl CHIVY 
CnATION 4 M. 

From Br. Ml* Irvw. p*. i 
cond.. nr**. fl9H w«t - 

»109S, 

UFOMMM 
XlTfKK-UP 

g us n n .m 

'I9FORDE.1SO 
CARGO VAN 

'UFOIOAIROSTAR 
XL WON. 

S« qfl. wi.-. Me. nn. . PS. PS 

'l7reiDE.2M 
CARGO VAN 

*1995 

- NOCREOnYWXtd.-- 

•B49B 

MFOROfSCORTl M DODGE CHARGER 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPUCATION 
PtosM praotss and haw my cmdii pm-soprowd 

M MAZDA 
RX-TGXl 

’MNMO 
RANGRnOUIR 

Auto. Trant. AlC. Tu^oito 
XLT. CmbbRb Factofy 
Warranty* 

If FsapB 



Medicade Law Guarantees Spouses Assets Protected 
Gov. Jamea B. ThomiMoa awioiuiced that lUinois' senior 

citizens will greatly'benefit from the state's decision to 
guarantee that spouses iiving in the community can keep the 
maximum assets and income aiiowabie under federai law, if 
their spouse is in a nursing home and receives Medicaid. 

Commonly referred to as the prevention of spousal 
impoverishiiKnt, these provisions were made available to 
the states as a result of the remaining provisions of the fed¬ 
eral Medicare Catastrophic Coverage Act. 

“Prior to October t%9, Spouses of persons who receive 
Medicaid and lived in nuising homes had no asset protec¬ 
tion and their monthly income was capped at S300 'per 
itionth," said Kathleen Kustra, director of the Department 
of Public Aid. “Now if an indi«^ual enters a nursing home 
and their spouse stays in the comirmnity, the community 
spouse oan retain SbO.OOO in assets and SI ,500 per month in 
income.” ’ • - 

In May, due to inflation, the permissible levels will rise to 
S62,S80 in assets and S1,S6S in monthly inconie. 

,Illinois’ decision, to establish an asset allowance and 
recognize an 80 percent increase in allowable monthly 
income, was a policy move sought by cominuiiity groups, 
senior citizen advocates and state agencies. 

“E|y adopting the maximum levels, Illinois has instituted 
a polii:^ tl^ honors the dignity of our senior citizens and 
allows seniors iiving in their own homes to remain.finan- events and meetings during 
dally independent,” said Kustra. the last year - even prior to 

In seeking''to institutionalize the maximum levels, the becoming Committeeman. 
Illinois Department of Public Aid went through a series of 'He is the only Committee- 
steps. On Oct. 1st, Public Aid began operating under man candidate who sold 
maidmum asset and income guidelines, while-simultane- tickets to fund-raising events 
ously collecting more data from government and community for the Bremen Republican 
resources about the affected population and the financial organization. He is the one 
impact ofthe spousal impoverishment provisions. **■* secured workers 

“Though we firmly believed in the values represented by P*^*®*^ captains, and 
the maximum levels. Public Aid also recognized the need to J»d^. He is the one who 
have a contingency plan in place should the maximum levels brought the party to the 
become a budget issue. Therefore, the department filed a People m their own coim 
second rule, to give the state flexibility in protecting both niunitics through a senes of 
senior citizens and taxpayers,” noted DPA Director Kath- special events, 
leen Kustra. He is the only Republican 

maximum amounts under the current law will cost the state 
an estimated total of S24 million for the program, of which 
S12 minioo is federally-reimbursed. 

“Moving an individual into a nursing home is very trau¬ 
matic for a family. Through this rule change, government 
can be more responsive to the delicate issues involved dur¬ 
ing this transition. . We have helped guarantee self- 
sufficiency for spouses who live in the community and 
brought a certain peace of mind to their partners living in 
nursing homes, ’ ’ Kustra stated. 

During the three month public comment period, the 
legaUy requited timeframe between the initial filing of a 
proposed rule and the second filing of a final rule which 
makes it effective, iqaximum levels Were still in effect for 
seniors. - 

“When research indicated that Illinois could bring the 
best option (maximum levels) to senior citizens, for about S4 
minkm more fhan the minimum levels, the administration 
gladly authorized the maximum levels,” Kustra uid- 

Kustra also said allowing the spouse at-home to keep 

Etect 
JOAN PATRiaA 

COMMITTEEMAN 
‘Mnipiiy...Always WmUng For You' 

Oak Forest Feeder Bus 
Metra customers who board at Oak Forest have more 

schedule choices with the introduction of improved feeder 
bus service to and.from the station. 

Pace Route 740, which serves Rock Island District's Oak 
Foresit station, 159th St. and Cicero Ave., has been 
expanded to meet all weekday morning express and evening 
msb-hour trains. "Providing additional bus connections 
undoubtedly gives Metra riders more flexibility and options 
in terms of which trains they can take,” said Metra Board 
Chairman Jeff Ladd. 

The feeder bus one-way fore is 75 cents. In additiem, 
Metra monthly pass users who frequently ride feeder buses 
can purchase a “Link-Up” pass, which is valid for one 
monoi on Pace buses and CTA buses and rapid transit. The 
costisSJb. 

The improved feeder bus.connection schedule is available 
at Metre’s Oak Forest station. 

Clerk Joan Mnipity (ilglit) was pieaentod wMi a 
Public Service Airerd far the meritorious service 
rendered the dliaenty of the County of Cook, Voter 
Information and Registrathm Drive by Cook County 
Clerk Stanley Knsper. 

Sincerely, ^ 
s/s Scott Burkhardt 
President 
Bremen Township Paid for by Commltte to Elect Joan P. Murphy. 
Republican Organization 

Qianged 

Lifestyle? 
lall Welcome Wagon 

When you chango your Mfo- 
Myla, your naodt are changing 
loo. Welcoma Wagon® can 
help you find aarvicaa that nnaet 
your raquiramanta. 

My baakal of gifts and infor¬ 
mation are all abeoluleiy FREE. 
Millions of Americans contact 
us...engaged women, new 
parents, now citizens and 
people who fiave lust moved. 
Have you changed your life¬ 
style or know someone else who 
has? Call me: 

Mqraine Valley's 

eight week, mini-semester 

classes begin Monday, March 19. 

You can choose from classes in .. 

business, computers, mathematics 

nondestructive evaluation. 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly Flehbeugh 

422-4343 
Carol Rudolph 

388-8857 

ORLAND PARK 
LoulMullon 

3884M3S 
If you live In my neighbor¬ 

hood, I'll be happy to vMI you. 
If you realda alaawhera. I'll 
refer you to another Ratye- 
sentatlve. if noona is available 
in your araa, you may ba In- 
larsetad in tha position your- 
ssN. I'll forward your rsquaat 
for amploymani informallon to 
our Mwnphls, Tannaaaae 
offloa. 

physical education, ' 
■tan. 

psychology, real estate 

and welding 

Fqr moiv information 

C^r'tb register^ call ’ ^ 

\ Moraine,Valley today at 

(708)974-21107 *; * , 10900 Soum sam Avenue 
POkx Hint. Minois 60d65 
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Stanley Siegel James McMaster 

Catherine Lusher Raymond Bosch 
i Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Christina Church for 
Catherine Lusher, age 108. 

She is survived by two 
daughters, Florence Hazel- 
ton and Helen (William) 
Ryan; a s«mi, Arthur (Retty); 
five grandchildren and 12 
great-grandchildren. 

* Interment, Mt. Olivet 
Cemetery. 

Lois Cavanaugh 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the McKenzie Funeral 
Home, Oak Forest, for^Lois 
P. Cavanaugh. 

She is survived by her 
widower, William J.; a 
brother, John (Lydia) 
Helquist and a sister, Mar¬ 
jorie (Ralph) Sharp. 

Interment, Oak Hill Ceme¬ 
tery. 

Nellie Thorell 
A memonal service was 

held Wednesday at the First 
United Methodist thurch of 
Evergreen Park for Nellie V. 
Thorell, 89. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Aryid G.; two 
daughters, Jeanette V. 
Sundberg and Lorraine N. 
(Robert) Hackel; nine grand- 

' children; seven great-grand¬ 
children and many relatives 
in Sweden. > 

Margaret Knize 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Sacred Heart Church, Palos 
Hills, for Margaret M. 
Knize. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Alfred J.; a daugh¬ 
ter, Kathryn (Roger) Miles; 
three sons, Raymond (Mari¬ 
lyn), David (Nancy) and 
Ali^d; five grandchildren; 
a sister, Therese (Harold) 
Gunty and two brothers, 
Richard (Betty) and Joseph 
Kohs. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Ann Anderson 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at The Hills Funeral 
Hmne, Palos .Hills, for Ann 
Anderson. - . i 

She is' sutwved.by five' 
sons, Robert (Rleanor), Will- 
iaim. Jack, Raymond and 
James < (Sharon); three, 
daughters, Sandra (Don) 
Seger, Shaion (Marshall) 
Snapp and Carol (EA) Hand; 
18 grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren. 

Michael Staszak 
Mass was said Tues«tay et 

St. Catherine of Alozandria 
Church, Oak Lawn, for 
Miphael Anthony* Staszak, 
43- 

Hp is survived by three 
sons,- Mkhael, Dennis and 
Danny; his parents, Joseph 
and Gilda; his fiance, Betty 
Noto and two brothers, Frank’ 
and Joseph. 

interment, M. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Jack Poulsen 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Christiaa Church for 
-Jackie. Pooben, a Marine 
veteran of World War U. 

He is survived by 
widow, Virginia; two sons, 
John Robert (Kathy) and 
James (Sharon); two daugh¬ 
ters, Marydaire (Joe) 
Danta and Nancy Henzie; 
five grandchildren and a 
brother, Claade (Ann) 
PMilsea. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Raymond C. 
Bosch, Sr., member .of 
LOOM Lodge iM4 and the 
Ironworkers Local #1. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Mary; a son, Ray¬ 
mond C. Jr. (Eleni); four 
grandchildren; two brothers, 
Carl and .Pete and three 
sisters, Pauline, Theresa 
and Agnes. 

Entombment, Resurrec¬ 
tion Mausoleum. 

Katherine Bray 
a 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the Donnellan Fuheral 
Home for Katherine A. Bray. 
She was a fifty-year member 
of the Order of Eastern Star 
and a member of the Daugh¬ 
ters of the American Revolu¬ 
tion and of the Morgan Park 
^esbyterian Church. 

She Is survived by her 
widower, Ralph H.; a daugh¬ 
ter, Janis (Mark) lloffimann 
and four grandchildren. 

Margaret Brizich 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Bernadette Church, 
Evergreen Park, for Mar¬ 
garet L. Brizich. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Betty Norris; 
sis grandchildren; 10 great¬ 
grandchildren and two sis¬ 
ters, Laurette Johnson and 
Alyce Rados. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Prime DeLorenzo 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Gerald Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Primo J. De- 
Lorenzo, 77, an Oak Lawn 
resident for 36 years. De- 
Lorenzo owned and operated 
Primo’s Service Station at 
6035 W. 9Sth St., Oak Uwn, 
until he retired in' 1985. 
He worked as a truck driver - 
for Linco Bleach Company 
for 20 years until he opened 
his business in 1952. He was, 
an active member of - the 
CadoK .Society, an Italian 
organization, and was a re¬ 
tired member of Teamster 
Local 705. Mr. DeLorenzo 
cme from'Nebbiu, Belhino,. 
Italy iit the age of 18. 

He is survived by a 
daughter, Janice (Malcolm 
Jr.). Steadman of Orland 
P»A: a son, Joel (Denise) 
of Palos Hills; fiiree grand¬ 
children; two sisters. Alba 
(Peter) Van Klaveien of 
Palos Heights and Marie 
(Dominic) Propati of Worth 
and two brothers, Fred 
(Helen) of Arkansas and 
Humbert (Gloria) DeLorenzo 
bf Orland Park. 
. Entombment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Christ Bantsolas 
Services were held Wed- 

nefday at St. Nicholas 
GtWk Orthodoi Church, 
Oak Lawn, for Christ Bant- 
solas, who was born in 
Verria, Macedonia,' Greece. 
He operated the Bants Villa 
Restaurant in Evergreen 
Park for many years. . 

He - Is—auvived by—Ma 
widow, Baaelety. 

Inteninent, . Elmwood 
Cemetery. 

Marcella Williams 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Denis Chnich for Mar- 
ceOaA. Williams. 

She is survived by a sister. 
Rite 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

A fimeral maaa will be 
offered on Thursday, March 
ISth, at 10:30 a.m. at St. 
Turibius Church, 5646 
Karlov, Chicago, for Stanley 
W. Siegel (Szczy^lski), 90. 

He was born near-Warsaw 
Poland on April 6th, 1899 
and WM a 42-year emphryee 
of Commonwealth Edison. 
He was a member of the 
St Turibius Holy. Name 
Society and of Group No. 
116S, Polish National Alli¬ 
ance (PNA). He died late 
Sunday afternoon at Little 
Company of Mary Hospital, 
Evergreen Park. 

He was the father of 
Mayor Eugene (Virigirva) 
Siegel of Chicago Ridge. 

Other survivors include 
his widow, Stella; sons 
Daniel, a member of the 
-police and fire commission 
in the Village of Crestwood, 
Jerome, CPD (Maryarm); 
a daughter, Loretta (Ray¬ 
mond) Dubovik; 12 grand¬ 
children and 11 great-grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Joseph Muraida 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

‘ St. Christfoa Church for Jos¬ 
eph S. Muraida, a retired 
employee of the City of 
Chicago, Department of 

was a mem¬ 
ber of the Chicago South Elks 
aub #1596. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Mary Jane; a daugh¬ 
ter, Judith (Donald) DiFil- 
ippo; three sons, Joseph 
hoAnn), Robert (Janet) and 

James (Mary); eight grand¬ 
children and two sisters, 
Agnes Pilch and Barbara 
Smith. 

Interment, Holy, Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

George Loew . 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at the' Trinity Luther¬ 
an Church, Oak Lawn, for 
George H. Loew, V vetermt^ 
of World Warn.* - 

He is, survived Iry his 
widow, Dorothy; his chil¬ 
dren; George arid Jan; Ger^ 
and Grace and Ginny and 
Mike Gray; siz. grandchil-. 
dren; ffro .sjsters, Edrw 
Weeber and Dorothy Koe 
and-a brother, Raymond. 

Interaent, St. Ma^. 
Cemetery. ‘ 

Lillien Lestin^ 
Mass was skid Monday at 

St. Michael Church, Oriud 
Park, for Lillian I^tina. 

She is survived by her 
Stepbrothers, Edward and 
Willirun and stepsister, 
Geraldine Janus. 

Interment, Holy Cross 
Cemetery. 

Robert Kleinhaus 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at the Hoenburg- 
Klein Evergreen Funeral 
Home for Robert L. Klein¬ 
haus, retited Evergreen Park 
Fite Department. 

He is survived by a 
dan^iter, Roberta; two sons, 
Roiiald (Elizabeth) and Scott 
and two grandchildren. 

Interact, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Jielmi Neesen 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Biake-Lamb Fun¬ 
eral Home, Oak Lawn, for 
Helen L. Neesen. 

She is survived by siz 
grandchildren; four great- 
grandchildren; two sisters, 
Edna Weeber and Dorothy 
Koe and a brother, Ray 
Loew. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Mass was said Monday at 
Our Lady of the Ridg^ 
Church, Chicago Ridge, fo 
James David McMaster, 
member of file Plasterers 
Union Local No. 5. 

He Is survived by his 
widow, Shirley; four sons, 
James (Sham), Robert 
(Kimberly), John and Brian 
(Lynn); seven grandchildren; 
one great-grandchild; his 
mother, Sm McMaster; 
two brothers. Bill (Judy) 
and David and a sister, 
Marilyn (Arthur) Cozon.’ - 

Patricia McAteer 
Chapel services were held 

Monday in Burbank for 
Patricia A. McAteer, a teach¬ 
er at Hometown Grade 
School District 123 for 37" 
years. She was a member 
of Saint Philippus United 
Church of Christ. 

She is survived by her 
mother Edna., 

Jane Flaws 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at the Edgar Funeral 
Home for Jane Flaws. 

She is survived by two 
sons, Carl L. Jr. (Doris) 
and (kirdon; seven grand¬ 
children and nine great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Anna Christianson 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day in Oak Lawn for Anna 
“Hilda” Christianson. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Sigrid (Arthur) 
Carlson; a son, Leonard 
(Jean) Christianson; five 
grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. 

Alice Moroney 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Barnabas Church for 
Alice Moroney. 

She is survived by two 
sons, Edmond J. Jr, (Sus- 
anne) and Maik G. (Kath¬ 
leen); three grandchildren 
and a sister, Agnes (Ted) 
Wallin. 

interment. Holy Sepulchre 
'‘Ceinetifry. 

Emmaiiuel Cannonito 
A fiiherals mass was 

_ offered Friday forJEnimanuel 
~‘Bnd’-Caiuionito,'‘6T,'a law¬ 

yer with offices in Blue 
-Islaad for 35 years. Cannon¬ 
ito, a power in Democratic 
-politics.in the south subur- 
baif area, served as attorney 
for Bfomen and Oriand 
Townships and as prosecutor 
for the villages of Crestwood 
and Posen. He was a legisla¬ 
tive aide to State Sen. Rich¬ 
ard F. Kelly (D-39) and a 
former chairr^ of the 
niirn^ Dangerous Drug 
Commission. 

He was also the founding 
president of the Tinley Park 
Sertoma, a member of the 
Old Neighboifiood Italian 
Oub of Chicago, the Justin- 

' ian Society of Lawyers, ai 
memher of the St. George 
(Tinley Park) School Board, a 
Fourth Degree Kjpf C and a 
founding officer of the St. 
Vincent DePaul Society.. 

He was also a member of 
the American Legion, the 
South Suburban Bar Associa¬ 
tion and a member of the 
board for the Cause of Padre 
Pio, as well as an assistant 
state’s attorney for Cook 
County. 

Survivon include his 
widow, Phyllis; three sons, 
Christopher, Carlo and Jos-, 
eph; a daughter, Carla 
(Michael) Bills; one grand¬ 
child and a sister, Joaephine 
Sneider. 

Donations to the National 
Shrine of Padre Pio would be 
appreciated. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 
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Answers Our fseed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 
Foncnl Home 

' TELEPHONE (3U) 7B3-77M (7«) 423-5400 
Serving Chlcagelaad For Over 39 Years 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
10201 S. Roberts Rd. 
Palos Hllh 

FUNERAL HOME 

908-6880 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kuenster, Directors 
Famllv Operated 

5570 W. 9Sth si - Oak Uwn - (708) 435-0500 

BLAKE>LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727W. 103idSl..OakUwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 Soutk Hulnn Ave., Worth (7m)361AtSh0 

SCHMAEDEKE 

lOTOl South Hlrltm Awimm. Wbrth. n. tOMt 

14206 Union Amkiub, Orland f^rk, IL 00062 
(701)448-6000 (700)0464ni1 

ltkM8€hmmihkt 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 
974-4410 

HICKORY 
Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd. 
430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CHICAGO 
% 

CREMATION SERVICE 

SUBURBAN 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SaENTinC DONATION 974-4411 

Service of distinction...Since 1883 

Kefcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral [^rectors 

2929 Weel 87th street • Evergreen Park 
4950 Wael 79th Street • BurtMiik 
(708) 867-70S0 and (312) SS1-70S0 

KELLY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38th Street • Chicago 

^Kosoitjj ^amalt 
9837 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 

PHONE (70S)4BS«23 
3100 WEST Seih STREET, CHICAGO 

PHONE (312) 43Ma48 
UNOA-K. KOSARV ' WALTER E. KOSARV 
oiRECTon oinacTOR 



EXPIBSSNEWS 

Fiscal Charges 
raUBSDA Y, MABfCH 15, im-PAGE 37 

Aid For Heating 
Emergency fundi for help any lenior cMaen has been 

with winter heating bills are shut off, an emergency ser- 
still available through the vice application can be pro- 
Residential Energy Assis- cessed, please call PLOWS 
tance Pprtaership Program at 422-6722 for asaistance. 
(REAPP), according to Don 
Chapman, executive director Funds are also available 
of PLOWS-Council on Aging, for households receiving Aid 
PLOWS has been the agency to Families with Dependent 
handUng REAPP for the Childfen (AFDC). Contact 
elderly in the southwestern the site neatest you: South- 
suburb$. REAPP, which pro- west Office, 6254 S. Kedzie 
vided financial aasistanM to Aye., (312) 471-27H: Sooth- 
many low-income .‘senior east Human Development 
citizens, has ended. These Center. 3518 W. 139th Str, 
funds were depleted muph (708) 371-1522; or Southwest 
earlier than expected and Development Association, 
intake on the program has. 6246 S. Archer Road, (708) 
ended. If the fiiel source for 458-2736. 

LEGAL NOTICE „ 

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
VILLAGE OF BRIDGEVIEW 

ZONING AND PLANNING COMMISSION 

Notice is hereby pven that a meeting will be held by the 
Zoning and Planning Conunission of tiie Village of Bridge- 
view, Cook County, Illinois, on Tuesday, April 3, 1990, 
at 8:00 p.m. The meeting will be held in the Bridgeview 
Municip^ BuUding located at 7500 South Oketo Avenue. 
The purpose of this meeting will be to consider a request by 
Coleman McCorkle for variation in frontage ^m 60' to 
SO' and in required square footage f^m 7,200 to 6,649 for 
the property located at 8505 South 78th Avenue. Legal 
description is as follows: 

Lot 175 in Frank DeLugach’s Gertrude Highlands, 
being a Subdivision of the West of the East '/i of the 
Southwest % of Section 36, Township 38 North, Range 
12, East of the Third Principal Meridian, in Cook 
County, Illinois. 

Also a hearing will be.held by the Zoning and Planning 
Commission to consider a request by Waterworks 89-0 
limited Partnership for variation in sign height to 25' and in 
sign square footage to 100 square, feet per side for the 
property located at 7700 South Harlem Avenue. Legal 
description is as follows: 

A part of Lot 8 of M.S.A. Bridgeview Court, being a 
Subdivision of part of the Est half of the Southwest 
quarter of Section 30, Township 38 North, Range 13 
East of the Third Principal Meridian, in Cook C«^ty, 
Illinois, recorded on June 7, 1988 as Document No. 
88246171, more particularly deiKxibed as follows: 
Commencing at the Southeast comer of said West 
half of the Siwthwest quarter of Section; thence South 
89'S9'37' West 400.00 feet along the South line of 
the West half of the Southwest quartler of Section 30; 
thence North 00'07'06' West 133.76 feet along a line 
400 feet West of and parallel with the East line of the 
West half <rf the Soufowest quarter of Section 30 to a 
point on curve; thence Norfowesteriy along a curve 
convex to the Southwest having a radius of 963.00 

Emphasizing that actual construction would rely on future 
Congressional action, VA Secretary Edward J. Derwinski 
said that the environmental impact study is scheduled to 
begin within the next three months and will lx completed by 
mld-1991. Design and construction would take at least 
another four years. 

Nationwide, the VA operates 113 cemeteries; however, 45 
are filled to capacity. 

Anti-Cruelty 

The Anti-Cruelty Society 
announced today that it will 
be the beneficiary of doru- 
tioiu collected from Chicago- 
land grocers and Kal Kan’s 
Pedigree dog food from 
March 12th to April 13th. 
Each time a pet owner buys 
either a can or bag of Pedi¬ 
gree, a doration wiU be nude 
to the society to help 
orphaned animals. The soc¬ 
iety will also host “Drey- 
fiis”, star of NBC’s “Empty 
Nest’’, at their booth at the 
Interrutionai^ennel Gub’s 
spring dog shows on March 
31st and April let at McCor¬ 
mick Place North. 

The shelter is open for 
adoption every day from 
.noon until 5 p.m. It is on the 
comer of Grand Ave. and 
LaSalle St. and has free park¬ 
ing in the rear. For more 
infomution, call (312) 
644-8338. 

Irish Roots 

Trlezenberg / 

REAL ESTATE 
feet, an arc distance of 501.82 feet, and a chord bear¬ 
ing of North 66'06'13' West to a point of beginning; 
thence Northerly along said curve, having a radius 
963.00, an arc distance of 311.01 feet, and a chord 
beating of North 41'55'23* West; thence North 
51'49'10' East 151.72 feet; thence South 38'10*59' 
East 309.00 feet; thence South 51 '49*10' West 131.50 
feet to the point of begitming. Lying and being in the 
County of Cook and State of Dlinois. 

Also, a hearing will be held by the Zoning and Platming 
Commission to consider a request by “Diz” Tracking Inc. 
for Special Use to park stra^ht track and on occasion a 
trailer due to insurance purposes for the property located at 
8530 South 77th Avenue. Legal description is is follows: 

Of Lot 30 in Frank DeLugach's Gertrude Highlands, 
being a subdivision <a the East ‘A of the Southwest Vi 
of Section 36, Township 38 North, Range 12, East of 
the Third Principal Meridian, in Cook Cowty, Illinois. 

Also, a hearing will be held by the Zoning and Plarmlng 
Commission to consider a request by Car-Tel, Inc. for vari¬ 
ation in sign height to 23*6' and in required square footage 
for sign to 128 square feet (total both sides) for the property 
located at 8516 Soutii Harlem Avenue. Legal descriptim is 
as follows: 

Proud To Announce 
The Opening Of 

Its Office On Saturday, March 17th, 
WLS-TV’s Janet Davies will 
host a half-hour program on 
Chicago Mayor Richard M. 
Daley’s first trip to his ances¬ 
tral homeland, Ireland. 
“The Mayor’s Emerald Isle” 
airs from 6 to 6:30 p.m. on 
Channel 7. 

Mayor Daley’s visit to Ire¬ 
land begins in Cork, where 
he explores new means of 
economic development for 
Chicago. While in Cork, 
Davies visits Shandoo 
Crystal fectory, the famous 
St. Ana Church and the _ _ _ 
Blarney Castle and Storm. heard. 

Davies follows the mayor 
to Ms ancestral home of Jack Oiemus, Chairman 
Dungarvaa, a small village Zoning and Planning Cdounission 
onthesonthr .atof Ireland. Village of Bridgeview, Dl. 
in which many i the Daley 
relatives stiU live, and to R.R. RonczkowaU, Secretary 
Dublin and its traditioaal 7~ning snd Hsnnhm rnmniiiiinn 

Irish countryside. ViBage of Bridgeview, IB. 

Lot 1 in Green Tree Resnbdivision of the South Vi of 
Lot 205 (except the East 17 feet) in Frederick H. 
Bartlett’s Addition to F. H. Bartlett’s 79th Street 
Acres being a Subdivision of the West Vi of the 
Southeast Vt 6f Section 31, the West Vi of the South, 
east Vi of Section 31, the West Vi of the Northwest 
Vi of said Section 31, all in Township 38 North, Range 
12. East of the Third Principal Meridian, in COok 
County, Dlinois. 

424-7200 
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POLICE CALLS 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Census important 
The State Board of Educatkm has joined with other state 

agencies in an effort to help inform citisens about the 
Importance of the 1990 census and its impact on iUinois. 

"An accurate 1990 census count of the state's population 
will help Illinois to receive its fair share of fedei^ funding 
from programs which distribute doUafs based on the 
population of states,” State Superintendent of Education 
Robert Leininger exigalned. 

“To ensure that Ilftiois has an accurate count of its 
population, 1 am asUng egucatots to encourage parents and 
citfrens of their commuhities to participate in the 1990 
census ccaut," Superintendent Leininger said. “A poor 
census count can n^uoe our fair share of federal dollars for 
focal schools." ' I . 

According to the governor's office, Illinois receives S<)b6.9 
million annual^ frra 25 federal programs that distribute 
th^ fends based on state populations. If Illinois <is 
undercounted by the 2.4 percent estimated in the 1900 
census, it stands to lose S6.7 million dollars in federal funds 
annually, the governor's office predicted. Minorities and 
childten under the.age of 10 have been undercounted in the 
past. 

Educational materials on the census have been sent to 
local schools across the state. These materials provide a 
variety of recommended activities to help students 
undentand the importance of the census. '''The census can 
be a shared-foam^ event fer.students and their parents 
about the demographics of their focal community, state and 
nation," Leininger said. 

The federal government has designated April 1st an 
Census Day. Dtuipg fee entite month of April, the Census 
Bureau of the Unit^ Stgfes Department of Commerce will 
conduct a census of the nafem. Data gathered from |he 
census reflect the oompoahioa of fee Unhed States, 
individual states, counties, cities and conununities. 

On March 2nd, Jerome Wilson of Peotone reported that 
while parked in the K-Mart lot at 4104 W. 9Sth St., a thief or 
thieves took two T-tops valued at S1,000 and a S250 radar 
detector and seven console side rugs valued at dISO for a 
total loss of SI,400. 

Endl Ruhulessin of Oak Lawn, reported someone slashed 
the rear fee on the driver's side and one on the passenger 
side was slashed and a spike driven through it. Cost to 
replace is S250. 

On the 3rd, Lydia Siemers of Oak Lawn reported someone 
smashed, the window of her car and removM a Samsonite 
suitcase rontalning a 35 mm camera, a Sony Walkman radio, 
two ^Id chains, a diainond ring and women's clothing, for 
an estimated loss of $1,535^ ~ ' 

Elizabeth Thornton of Palos-Heights told police that while 
ber car was parked at 4720 W. 103rd St., someone punched 
out the door lock and took the AM/FM cassette radio and 
equalizer. Estinuted cost to repair the dashboard and 
replace the radio is SSOO. 

Gertrude Fay of Oak Lawn reported someone slashed the 
left front tire on her car, nrhich will cost S8S to replace. 

At.4:24 a.m., Peter Markinhovic of Oak Lawn was stopped 
at SSOO W. 93rd St. and charged with OUl, improper lane 
usage, speeding and driving off the roadway. His court date 
isAprU2nd. 

On the 4th, Kenneth Wavruk of Oak Lawn reported a 
burglar gained entry to his garage by forcing the door. 
Taken was S600 worth of floor tile; a S2S0 microwave; a $150 
power drill; $400 Panasonic bike; $100 paint sprayer; a $50O 
Honda lawnmower; a $250 snowblower; a $400 RCA color 
TV and a $100 Craftsman power-vac vacuum. He told police 
they had moved into their home recently and were bringing 
in the furniture as needed. 

Lynn Boerst of Worth reported the theft ot a white-wall alley to the east, get into a white car parked on Campbell 
fee from her car while it was parked at 9240 S. Cicero. Cost Ave. and flee east on 95th St. The windows will cost $200 to 

replace. 
On the 7th between noon and 1 p.m., Anthony Bartosze- 

vicz of Oak Lawn reported that someone removed a $350 
Sears gas grfll from his yard. 

At 10:20 a.m., Louis Chiagouris, 28, of 5732 Circle Drive 
was stopped at 103rd and Pulaski and charged with speed- to an end ftv Ovil Air Patrol 
ing. His court date is April 20th. (CAP) and. their 

Also on the 7fe, Michael LaRue of Oak Lawn reported his place at Cook Sdiool. 
$350 grey waist-length leather jacket gras taken from his The cadets and senior 
locker at Richards Hi^ School at 10601S. Central Ave. members of CAP stood 

On the 8th at 11:15 a.m., James Odom, 30, of Evergreen formation for the last time on 
Park was ch^ed wife DUL suspended driver's license, Jan. 23rd. CAP has been in 
damage to village property and disobeying a traffic light fee Oak Lawn area for'42 
after he was invdved in an accident. He was going west on years. The Oak Lawn squad- 
111th St. and struck the front end of a car driven by Peter ron was one of the fest units 
Jimenez who was driving south on Pulaski; his car then went tobeformedin lOinoiB. Oik 
off the road and struck a 40 mph sign, got back on the road- major event to be rememto- 
way and crossed the center lines and struck a car going east ed was the tornado ffut 
on lllfe St. on the Chicago side. struck the Oak Lawn area in 

Michael Tierney, 21, of Burbank was stopped at 4300 W. which C^P members asslst- 
9Sth St. and charg^ with speeding, driving on a suspended civil defense personnel 
driver’s license and no certificate of insurance. His court toffee community, 
date is April 23fd. - 

Matthew Marszewski of Burbank reported 

pityalcal edneatka. Tfensc, who rnusas to Bemny wife IS 

centiy beai the Unfvanity of DubnqnirSh^), wID aaaasM 
iTspanstillltlBS ow July let. 

*np>o^ brings a h^tan|terf(K^^ 

deigbtod to weleoHw him and Us isadly to Bbthnay and the 
Ohto VaBey," Dr. Cnaatas said. 

“hty wtts, LoUae, and 1 aie voiy sadtod absnt *~‘*-g 
to Bsdiaity,*' TnuMr said. “When I totorvtowed here, I 
was hnprsMed wHh the iecnlty, staff and the atadente. I’m 
nudeno to begin,” the new conch anld. thiMr Md hb wife, 
the fomiBi Lenbe Bamtt of Qafc Inwn, plan to leaMo to 

Squad Meetings At 1:01 a.m., Scott Edward Mai^ek, 23, of Bridgeview was 
stopped at 8904 S. 49th Ave. and charged with two counts of 
speeding, DUI and driving on a suspended license. Added 
to the chaiges was possession of cannabis following a search 
at the police station where an envelope of green plant leaves 
was found in his pocket. His court date is April 2nd. 

Robert Parillo, 19, of Oak Lawn was stopped at 5131 W. 
9Sth St. and charged with driving on a suspended license. 
His court date is March 23rd. 

Gary Clinkman of Chicago Ridge reported that while his 
car was parked on the street at 5175 W. Otto PL, someone 
smashed the left front wuidow which will cost $250 to 
replace. 

Timothy Nettle of Oak Lawn told police he had come home 
from a wake at 10 p.m. and noticed the wooden gate to the 
backyard was open and went to the front door and saw it was 
open. He stuck his head inside and yelled "is anyone in 
here” and heard no answer so he walked back to the drive¬ 
way and went back to the front door and thought he heard 
the floor creak upstairs. He walked to the back and saw 
footprints in the snow and fpund a broken glass in the back 
door which was the method used to gain entry. He went 
through the house and a flashlight, a Nintendo power pad, 
power gun and game cartridge, valued at $145; $105 cash 
were taken and credit cards were taken. 

On the 6th, Beverly Frederick of Oak Lawn reported the 
theft of a $100 Cavalier lawn statue. 

At 9:38 p.m., Earl Devereux of Oak Lawn reported that 
while sitting in his living room, a rock was thrown through 
his bedroom window and rear living room window, both 
located on the north side of the house alongside an alley. He 
ran out the front door and saw a white youth run through the 

someone 
removed the wheel covers from his 1986 Chevrolet and 
Dennis Nowak abo reported the theft of wheel covers from 
his car. Both were parited in the Holsum Bread lot at 5000 
W. lllth St. where they are employed as truck drivers. 
Estimated cost to replace is $150 for each car. 

Richard Prendergast of Oak Lawn reported the theft ot' his 
radar detector, hand-held computer and a pair of prescrip¬ 
tion glasses for a total loss of $500, while the car Vi'as parked 
in his driveway. 

Aulii Dealers New & Used Beauts Salons Realtors 

FRANK SHIREY INC 
1012SS. CIcaro. 

EFSPIHE beauty salon 
.424-7770 

uneral Direelors Bunks 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
SS70 W. MttI SI. - HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 

GAS-OSOO 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
GEORGE VLASIS, REALTORS Office Supplies 

OAK lawn office supplies 
5211 W 9Slh SI. 

OAK LAWN TRUST & SAVINGS BANK 

Banquet Ruums 
T ravel Agenebs - Airline TkkeU 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
-9514 S 52nd Am.„... .423-5220 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
5205 W. lOttlSIiaM.SN^SOO WORLD TRAVEL MART 

5S15W.B6lhII.mS-IMB 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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More Reeulta on Page 12 ^ 

Your ell And Layhe 
Win In Worth Township 

INDEPENDENT 
Office of PMcaiiM, sail W. 95lk St., 

Phone 3a8*a425 
Second dooe Poolago paM at Oak Lawn, IL M453 

10th Annual 
Job Fair Set 

The Oak Lawn Youth 
Commisaion is presenting its 
tenth annual "job fair” on 
Wednesday, April 25th at 
7 p.m. at Bruidt School,%901 
S. 52nd Ave. 

Businesses are invited to 
interview and/or accept 
employment applications 
from young people aged 16 
through 21. 

Anyone who is interested 
in participating in this event, 
contact Pat Gutowski, 
empk^ment supervisor. Oak 
Lawn Youth Commission, no 
later than April 16th at 
636-2929. 

(USPS401-340) SlOasrywrhi; 
ralH wpoacd 

a per iMnai bf Cantar; 
■mb elMii OmS OsaUp. OUiar 

Has Advanced 
Joseph C. Aschenbach, 

son of Millie Aschenbach of 
Oak Lawn, has been pro¬ 
moted in the U.S. Air Force 
to the rank of staff sergeant. 
Aschenbach, a photographic 
and sensors maintenance 
specialist with the 48th Com¬ 
ponent Repair Squadron in 
England, is a 1979 graduate 
of Oak Lawn Con^unity 
High School. 

Name Your Recycling Bins 
The Tin Maa oad Bac^ ain viotkig Oak Lawn sd^oab to ten aboat the Oak Lawn recydlng 

progiani. Thny am enconngfaig Oak Lawn teaMento to pat their aames ea their lacycBag 
Mae. Three tlaee tUa speiag streog wtods have blewa ca^ty khw ateaad. hMag a aame er 
addreee ea the bka eBaitoatoa eoatasiea. la additiea to teqwlag boMles, caae aad popera la 

Ibe emhelde eeattoaera, reoMeato will have a aew nadetlal to reqrde thle year. Beghndng 
Jnty lat, leavee, paea and brash anat be aepatatod fitea ether tmA far a aeparato pickap. 
A letter wH be sent to every heoaebald eipiafadng the set eat leqalieBBanto la detoB. 

The Recycling Taaai is shewn perfemlag far stndento at St. Pato Latheiaa Seheel. Pie- 
torad the Tin Mm andRec^t Penny Paper played Iqr Jackie Mendiyi Benny Bottle played 
by John EDie and Fbe Prevention OBkep Pat KeOy oka the Jaaltor. 

Exemption Can Save $100 To $500 
Assessor Thomas C. Hynes said his office recently mailed 

applications to Cook County homeowners for the 1989 gen¬ 
eral homeowner exemption. 

This exemption can save qualified homeowners from $100 
to $500 in property taxes on bills this coming summer. The 
exact amount will depend on their local tox rate. 

The total saving last year for the more than 950,000 Cook 
County homeowners who qualified was over $300 million. 

"We urge all eligible homeowners to complete the appli¬ 
cations by signing them and returning them to our office by 
March 30th,” Hynes said. "We want to make sure that 
everyone who is eligible will receive this significant tax 

saving.” 
To receive the exemption, Hynes said, a homeowner must 

reapply each year. He added that, other than seniors, 
homeowners who have not received an application by March 

23rd should contact his office. 
"Senior homeowners will automatically receive this 

exemptkmiif they are scheduled to receive the 1989 senior 
citizen exemption," Hynes explained. "Those renewal 
applications were recently mailed. Therefore, those seniors 
will not be receiving this application because they are not 
required to apply separately for the general, homeowner 

exemption.” 
However, if a homeowner turned 65 last year or earlier, 

and hgs never applied for the senior citizen exemption, 
Hynes said they should contact his office as soon as poss¬ 

ible. 
"The combined saving from both exemptions for an ehg- 

ible senior citizen can range from $200 to $800,'' he said. 
The- general homeowner exemption is for owners ot' 

single-family homes, condominiums, cooperatives, or 
apartment buildings up to six unito, regardless (rf the per¬ 
son’s age. The property must have been occupied by the 
current or previous owner as a principal residence as of JSn. 

1st. 1989. 
The exemption reduces the taxable value ot a residence 

• up to $3,500 over what it was in 1977. The resulting saving 
will be seen as a deduction off a homeowner's 1989 real 

25^ Per Copy 
i-( 

y, March 23,1990 
Shitodi Year—110.13 

(708)38M425 

estate tax bill scheduled to be mailed this coming summer. 
Hynes initially sponsored the .^homeowner exemption 

while serving as Illinois Senate President. Later he worked 
to increase its benefits to its present amount. 

For further informa^oii applying for these property tax 
exemptions, contact Hynes’ main office in the County Build¬ 
ing, 118 N. Clark, Chicago 60602 (Homeowner Exemption 
Department, Room 301, 312-443-75(X): Senior Citizen 
Exemption Department, Room 301,312-443-6151). 

U^SSSSSgl 
MARCH 23 - Friday - Trinity Lutheran Church, 9701 S. 

Brandt Ave., is sponsoring the concert choir of the Oak 
Grove Lutheran High School from Fargo, N.D. at 7:30 
p.m. in the church h^. 

MARCH 24 - Saturday - BLOOD DRIVE at the Johnson- 
Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliary at the post hall. 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. Free breakfast. 

MARCH 25 - Sunday - Annual Card and Bunco Party spon¬ 
sored by the Oak Lawn Fire Dept. Women's Aux. at the 
VFW hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. 

MARCH 26 - Monday -' Regular meeting of Nwalkao High 
PM IM2, Women’s Aux. MOC at the VFW haU, 9514 S. 
52nd Ave., at 7:30 p.m. 

MARCH 27 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Oak Lawn 
Board of Trustees at 8 p.m. in the village hall, 5252 

Dumke Drive. 
MARCH 27 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Johnson- 

Phelps VFW Post at 9514 S. 52nd Ave. at 8 p.m. 
MARCH 31 - Saturday - Breakfast with the Easter Bunny 

sponsored by St. Gerald's Mother's Club Irom 9 a.m. 
until 1 p.m. in the parish hall, 93rd and Central. 

APRIL I - Sunday - Spaghetti Dinner for St. Gerald's Cub 
Scout Pack 3619 in the parish hall at 93rd and Central 
from 1 to 6 p.m. Tickets available at the door. 

Calls For Reform 
Of Granun-Rudman , 

Congressrhan Marty Russo (D-3rd) this week introduced 
legislation whidi would "bring honesty back into the budget 
process.” "My bill would reform the present Gramm- 
Rudman law to ensure real deficit reduction and the elimina- 
tibn of the ’smoke and mirrors’ that have permeated the 
budget process over the last decade,” Russo said. 

Specifically, the bill would: 
Take the Social Security Trust Funds off budget whetf 

(jramm-Rudman expires in 1993. The large surpluses in 
these fundS"Over sio billioa just this year-have been spent 
on other budget items and are masking the.true size of the 

budget deficit. 
Mandate a $30 billion reduction in the deficit in the first 

year and $40 billion in each of the four subsequent years. 
The present law requires only that the Congress and the 

, Administration meet certain “targets” which are set by the 

president. 
Eliminate the use of short-term budget gimmicks, like the 

Administration’s proposal to shift a payday so it appears on 
the previous year’s budget. The bill would require that 
deficit cutting measures raise revenue over five years, not 

just one year as is now required. 
Russo’s bill would put teeth in Gramm-Rudman's auto¬ 

matic budget-cutting provision, also known as sequestra¬ 
tion. If the president proposes any new tax increases in his 
budget, and if the president and Congress fail to reach the 
deficit target, automatic tax increases as well as across-the- 
board cuts in domestic and defense spending would be 

required. 
Require "pay-as-you-go” financing of all major new 

spending programs. In other words, new programs must be 
paid for by an equivalent amount of spending reductions or 

tax increases. 
The Gramm-Rudman law, as originally intended, was 

supposed to force the Administration and Congress to cut 
the deficit by mandating "severe” budget cuts in domestic 
and defense spending if the targets were not met. "The 
targets have been manipulated and the "severe" budget 
cuts are negligible and frighten no one,” Russo said. 

"The past two administrations have consistently denied 
the existence of die deficit and this attitude has been reflec¬ 
ted in the budgets they have sent to Congress. The result 
has been a $3 ^ion debt. I have had enough and 1 believe 
the American people have had enough. This budget reform 
package should finally force the nation to live within its 

means.” 
“Reduced tensions in Eastern Europe and changes in the 

Soviet Union and public clamouring for a ‘peace divident' 
have had some unusual effects on the way the Gramm- 
Rudman law will work this year,” Russo said. 

"This administration doesn’t see any harm in automatic 
budget cuts because, in a time' of declining public support 
for defense spending, the Administration realizes that the 
automatic budget cuts in defense by Gramm-Rudman will 
nM be as severe as the cuts that would be required for 
domestic programs. The Administration is using this flawed 
law as a crutch to protect its bloated military budget." 

Russo urged the Administration and his colleagues to 
adopt the proposal as a way to stop the runaway deficits 
which threaten the nation's economic health. "1 hope we 
can work together and lift the burden of this debt off the 
backs of our children and our grandchildren.'' 

State Certified 
Coogntalatiaaa are eitaaded by Aaalataat CUaf J. 

SoiH, Ttalaliig Officer of the Oak l«wa Fhe Dept-> to Fhe 
Dept, metoben receiving Shrie CeitMcatlee. Pfctaied, 
fnmi left to right are: Michaei Onteo, State CeitIBed 
Haiaritow Material D; David Tebto, State CertMtod ki- 
strateDi Aoet. CUefSoriM Lyie Lake, CertHlad I 
Matoital D. Each certification was achieved faem 40 
ef datoreoM and hands-on tmiphig. 
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Committee Moves To Solve Court Backlog Problem 
Nearly three years ago, 

the office of the Chief Judge 
of the Circuit Court of Cook 
County conceived a prefect 
that, when completed, would 
have far-reaching and sig¬ 
nificant ramifications ' for 
every major urban court 
system in the nation. 

Last week, after thirty-five 
months of ad odyssey of 
concept pitP«ts, detailed ap¬ 
plications ibr funding 
thn^gh grants, meetings, 
planning and study, and with - . , 
^ auAot^tion and. ap- J««geHanyG.Comerfotd 

proval of the Illinois Supreme Court, the first session ot the 
Advisory Committee of the project w^as held in the 2bth 
Floor Conference Room of\he Richard J. Ualcy Center, 

Chicago. 

Comprised of Cook County Chief Circuit Judge Harry G. 
Comerfbrd, the thirteen members of the Executive Com¬ 
mittee (Presiding Judges of the seven county Department 
Divisions and six Municipal Department Distrkts), the 
Chief Judges of Los Angeles, Miami, Florida, Milwaukee 
and New York City, and staif members of the National 
Center for State Courts, the p^ect got underway. 

Hie project, entitled, "Time Standards and Resource 
Needs ^ ihc Qrcuit Court of Codt County," is a three- 
phase, fbur-and-one-half-year endeavor and is designed to 

improve the ability of the Circuit Court of Cook County and, 
indeed, all of the largest urban trial courts, to provide 
timely, economical and &ir dispositions in aU matters within 
its jurisdiction. 

With the nationally-acknowledged expertise of the 
National Center for State Courts, a not-for-profit organisa¬ 
tion of legal scholars, former judges, lawyers, law school 
professors, gnd court administrators, the Qrcuit Court of 
Cook County, will launch a multlproriged approach to solve 

the court’s backlog and delay problems in each of its divi¬ 
sions. These delays have been brought on "by major in¬ 
crease in case filings and the number ^ pending cases. 

The Qrcuit Court of Cook County feels that die develop¬ 
ment of dmc standards should be the first step toward the 
solution of these problems. Recent research has concluded 
t^at while time standarjis by themselves may not be a 
"panacea," they can be "an import«nt part of a codipre- 
hensive program to reduce or peevent delays." (See 
Mahoney, ef al. Changing Times in Trial Courts: Caseflow 
Management and Delay Reduction in Urtuut Trial Courts, 
1988,NationalCenterf^Statetourts, p. 63) 

The development of standards for governing the disposi¬ 
tion tiipe of all types of court cases in a major urban co^ 
system has never been attempted before. The fiwt that time 
goals have received prominence from the American Bar 
Association, Institute for Judicial Administration and the 
Conference of State Court Administrators indicates tiiat 
time standards should be one of a series of viable solu¬ 
tions to the court’s backlog and caseflow difficulties. 

Other approaches will include comparing the current 

AGREAT 
RETIREMENT 
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MGREAFPORCAM^ 

THANEVER 

■ eace Memorial Village - premiere retirement living, priced right! 
It's true! Thanks to our new, amaz- 

ingly-alfordable Pricing Options at Peace 
Memorial Village, retirement living at 
its best is the best value around. , 

Now, a choice of variable Accom¬ 
modation Fees allows you to adjust your 
Monthly Maintenance fee to fit com¬ 
fortably within your budget...and still 
enjoy all the outstanding features Peace 
Memorial Village offers active seniors 
today. 

An excellent location. A beautiful, 
park-like setting. Dozens of enriching 

eluding beauty and barber shops, hobby 
and craft rooms, library, country store, 
restaurant, and more. 

All this, plus the companionship of 
caring friends. Qualiw health care. And 
the privacy and seewity you value so 
much. 

It's all yours at 
Peace Memorial 
Village, more af¬ 
fordably than ever. 
So don't wait. Call, 
visit, or send in the 
coupon today. 

PEACE 
MEMORIAL 

VniAGE 
Retirement Uvins 

at its Best activities. A long list of amenities inr coupon today. at its Best 

YES! I want to find out more about retirement living at Peace Memorial Villa||b. 
And the new Pricing Options that make it so affordable. \ 
( ) Please have a Retirement Counselor call me. 
( ) Please send me a Peace Memorial Village brochure. 

NAME_. 

address_^_ _CITY __ 

STATE . __ZIP __PHONE ,__ 

Mail to: Peace Memorial Village, 10300 Village Circle Drive, Palos Park, IL 60464. 
Or cfl//: (708)361-3683.' 

pace of litigation in each divisian wMi the agreed-upon 
time standMds to see how it compwea; conducting a caae- 
fiow management review in each division to identify where 
any bottlenecks in case processing occur; the development 
of an improvement plan within each division that will 
Include modifying the current case processing system to 
improve efficiency; the training of judges, court adminis¬ 
trative staff, and attorneys on various techniques that might 
be implemented to improve case ptoceuing; and, if neces¬ 
sary, to improve upon the divisions’ utilizationof its existing 

resources. 
' The first phase of this project will last two years and will 

the Juvenile, Domestic Relations, Law and Criminal 

Divisions of the court. 
"Design Teams," consisting of the Presiding Judge of 

each Division, administrative personnel from the Division, 
and National Center for SUte Courts staff are currently 
being formed in the Phase I divisions. 

Phase II, also two years, will deal with the Chancery, 
Probate, and County Divisions and all six Districts of the 
court’s Municipal Department. Phase ID will be of six 
month’s duration and will apply the lessons learned to the 
development of general criteria for determining the future 
resource needs of the court in order to reach and maintain 
compliance with time standards, based on the court’s 
current and future workload. 

The project is being funded by an initial Phase I $250,000 
grant from the State Justice Institute (witii an additional 
$250,000 anticipated for the second year of Phase D, a 
50% matching grant from the Chicago Community Trust, 
totalling $292,333 (for Phase I), and in-kind court personnel 
time which will total $650,035, bringing the total amount for 
Phase I to $1,442,368. This project will not cost the tax¬ 
payers of Cook County one penny. 

It should be pointed out that the State Justice Institute’s 
grant is the largest ever awariled by the Alexandria, Vir¬ 
ginia, Institute. In his letter informing Judge Comerford of 
the awarding of the grant, David I. Tevelin, Executive 
Director of the State Justice Institute, said, in pert, 
“... From the many excellent proposals that were submit¬ 
ted, the Board sought to select those demonstrating the 
greatest likelihood ^ producing innovative and replicable 
products that would benefit courts across the Nation.” 

This prrqect is being carefully watched by court observers 
throughout the United States. Its conclusions will mold 
and determine the state of nuyor urban court systems for 
generations to come. The National Center for State Courts’ 
first recommendations will be announced in approximately 
one year’s time. 

As former United States Supreme Court Justice Tom 
Qark observed some years ago, "The Circuit Court of CoOk 
County is a laboratory for the nation.” 

It was then; it continues to be today. 

Transition Board 
Gov. James R. Thompson and Cook County Board Presi¬ 

dent George Dunne recently appointed nine members to the 
Provident Board of Transition. The U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development (HUD) required the crea¬ 
tion of the advisory board as a provision of the transfer ol 
Provident Medical Center to the state. 

“George Dunne and I are committed to the quick return ot 
Provident into a much-needed, primary health-care facility 
for residents of the community, ’’ 1 hompson said. "Several 
important steps must be taken to reopen the facility, and the 
appointment of the members of the Board of Transition is 
one of them." 

“The appointments are a perfect blend of concerned 
community members and individuals knowledgeable in 
health care, business and licensing and regulatory require¬ 
ments. They will help make this project a success." 

The appointments include: John Sengstacke of Chicago, 
publisher, Chicago Defender; Warren Bacon of Chicago, 
former presjdent, Chicago United, Inc.; Dr. Leonidas M. 
Be^ of Chica^, retired physician; Dr. Lucille Russell of 
Chicago, physician at. Jackson Park Hospital; Timothy 
O’Brien of Hoffman Estates, attorney, Armellino, Chiganos, 
Gaughan & O’Brien, Chicago; Ed Gardner ot Chicago, 
chairman of the board, Soft Sheen Products, Chicago; 
Althea Caldwell of Chicago, president, Ancillia Systems, 
Chicago;, James Myles of Chicago, treasurer, Service 
Employees International Local 1173, Chicago; and Lester 
Dugas of Chicago, former vice-president of Commonwealth 
Edison and former member of the Illinois Hospital Licensing 

Provident Medical Center was transferred to-the state last 
month. The state will transfer ownership to Cook County in 
the near future. 

MARCH 31,1990 
9:30 am — 4:00 pm 

Light Lunch Available 
UNIQUE GIFT ITEMS # SHOP FOR EASTER 

PEACE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
10300 West 131tt Street 

Palos Park, Illinois 
For Further Information Call: 

OLA BERQDALL (706) 974-1633 
after 6:00 p.m. 
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Men Arrested On Drug Charges 
Forty>thi«e people were uiested Friday and indicted on 

coaipiracy, federal and state drug c^ges and other 
charges. Authorities arrested almost two dozen persons in 
Friday mocnlng’s sweep by nearly 100, federal, state and 
local authorities. Officii say they broke up a major south¬ 
west area cocaine ting that sold as much as million 
worth of the narcotic drug over a five-year period . 

Arrested were former Oak Lawn Village Trustee John 
Petrozza, Sr., 56, of OsA, Lawn; Mark P. Morgan, 3b. of 
Olympia Fiel^, a former village attorney for Bedford Park 
aiui Oak Forest prosecutor; and Gina and Paul Jensen, who 
police say are the daughter and son of former Willow 
Springs Police Qiief Michael Corbitt. The alleged ring 
leader, David Avery, 25, has been in federal custody since 
arrested last October on drug charges. U.S. Attorney Ira 
Raphaelson said Avery’s orgariization has sold 275 kilos of 
cocaine between 1985 and 19^. 

The arrests were made after an investi^tion in which 
Avery’s name came up during an investigation of convicted 
south suburban cocaine kingpin John Cappas’ drug empire. 

Other local residenfe were arrested in conjunction with 
the drug ring. Paul Anzilotti, Jr., 34, of Oak Lawn; Carol 

and James Havleka of Evergreen Park were released by 
U.S. Magistrate Elaine Bucklo on $50,000 bond and given 
two weeks to come up with the money. Anzilotti's Oak Lawn 
home was seized by authorities. 

Along with the Jensens, Scott Precin, 30, of Orland Park: 
William Littlejohn, 20, of Justice; Steven Pratl, 25, of 
Hidoty Hills and Phillip Abete, 30, of Alsip were scheduled 
to appear before Bucklo on Tuesday. 

Among 14 people,,atTested and charged with delivery of a 
controlled substance were Mary Novak, 2l, of Palos Park; 
Randy Palonis, 23, of Bridgeview; David Allen, 27, of 
JustiM;.Armondo Lopez, 35, of Bridgeview; Richard Neher, 
25, .6f Justice; John Sheehan of Justice; and Richard 
Keames, 24, of Bridgeview. 

Authorities are still looking for Scott Sinks, 20, of Justice 
and Brett Lindberg, 24, of Justice; Mark Burri, 26, of Palos 
Hills; and Robert Coleman, 26, of Bridsevibw. 

In April 1969, the Drug EiiforceniAt Agency began an 
around-the-clock surveillance of Avery and other ring mem¬ 
bers. Raphaelson credited the Bridgeview police and Chief 
Vladimir Ivkovich for their part in the investigation. 

Marti Paga, (leftl preaMeat of MADD-nfeato; and Pi^t 
BOos, MADD miaaio Slate Chatapetaoa watck as MAOD 
Natfeaal Prealdeat Mickey Sadoff plaa the ocgaaiaallaa’a 
GLADD award op Secretary of State Jim Edgar’* ^pel- 
The award recogalme ‘Geverament Leadeta Agal^ Dtaak 
Drivhig* who have made aigalficaat eeatrlbatlaaa toeadlag 
the tragedlea of alcohol-related aaahes. ^ 

“Thrmighoat America, Jim Edgar Is Imwa aa oim of 
thoae few public ofBciab whg matchee Ua wotda of eoaoera 
about drank dtivliig with actioa,” Sadoff aald, “Jim Ed¬ 
gar’s hmovallve efforts, toagh laws atal edacalioaal pio- 
^muM have made DUboIs roads safer.’’ Suburban Police Chiefs Installation Dinner 

IMS BUICKLE SABRE COUPE $6,MS 
STK#1674A. Gny/Cray Upholstery. V-8. Ct^. 
Tilt Wheel, Defogger, Floor Mats, Pwr' Door- 
Locks, AM-FM Radio. Collector Series. t 

IMS CADILLAC ELOORAOO M.NS 
STK«S«67A. Desert Frost/Cab. Roof, Sandie- 
wood Leather Upholstery. V-8, Opera Lamps, 
Van Mirrs, Cruise, Hit, Twilite Sent., Wm 
Discs. Defogger, Trunk Release, Pwr. Wind., 
Dr. Locks, Seat/6 Way Pass, Trumpet Horn, 
Theft Det. System, AM-FM/Cassette Stereo. 

IMS CADILLAC SEDAN OE VILLE $9,285 
STK#132SA. BOck Cheny/Leatbet Upholstery. 
V-8, Cruise, TOt Wheel. Van Mirrs, Twilite 
Sent., Wire Discs, Trunk Release, Defogger 
Pwr. Wind., Dr. Locks, Seat/6 Way Pkas., 
Accent Stripes, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1M7 LINCOLN TOWN CAR S10,9M 
STIC#163SA. Plum/Velour Interior, Cahrolet 
Roof. V-8 Engine. Ciuiac. Electric Mirrs., 
Power Windows A Door Locks, Power Seat/Psss. 
Redioer, Trunk Release, Defogger, Theft Det. 
System, AM-FM/Cassette. 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE anaiysis! 

1985 CADILLAC COUPE OE VILLE $7,296 
STK#6318A. Green/Velour Interior, Cab. Roof, 
V-8. Cruise, tih Wheel, Twilight Sendnal, 
Trunk Release, Defogger, Pwr. Wind. A Dr. 
Locks, Pwr. Seat. AM-FM Radio. 

Hundreds of people have ob¬ 
tained relief from pinched nerves, 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, headaches, 
shoulder pain and sports related 
pains from a team headed by Dr. 
Paul B. Stoxen and Dr. James E. 
Stoxen at their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic pain 
relieving results are achieved in a 
high percentage of cases through 
the use of safe Chiropractic,, 
acupuncture and therapeutic tech¬ 
niques - all without tho uoo of 

' drugs or surgory! 

To determine that these special¬ 
ized techniques are appropriate for 
each specific case, a spinal exami¬ 
nation includes a complete oftho- 
pedic and neurological test, a 
spinal alignment check, a muscle 
strength test and a private evalua¬ 
tion dHhe results. (Should x-rays be 
needed - there Is a nominal charge 
for x-rays only.) 

During this nK>nth, Drs. Paul and 
James Stoxen and their staff are 
offering this spinal examination ab¬ 
solutely ffee. There is no cost or ob¬ 
ligation whatsoever. (It is normally 
a $35.00 value. Does not include 

blood tests.) This is offered as both 
a public service and a means to 
evaluate if the Health Center can 
through further treatment (which is 
covered by most insurances) ben¬ 
efit the person being tested. 

The Stoxen Chiropractic Health 
Center i^ocated at 3347West 95th 
Street in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examination must 
call 423-BS03 for an appoint¬ 
ment. Only a limited number of 
tests can be offered daily; therefore, 
people are urged to call early to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. Again, 
the phone number is 423-9S03. 

1985 BUICK SOMERSET $6,295 
STK#1321B. Blue/Velour Upholstery. 4 Cyl., 
AM-FM Radio, Rear Defogger, Mats, Pass 
Recitner, 21,000 Miles. 1 Owner. 

Recently the South Suburban Association of Chiefs of 
Police held its annual installation dinner at the Outriggers 
Restaurant in Tinley Park where Chief William J. Burke was 
installed as president. The swearing-in was conducted by 
Circuit Court Judge Edward Richards of Tinley Park. Chief 
Burke succeeds Chief Nick Kolbasuk of the Hometown 
Pdice Department. Sworn in along with Burke and com¬ 
pleting the board of officers for 1990 were Chief Jim K. 
Klaman of Richton Park, vice-president; Chief James Wade 
of Sauk Village, treasurer; Chief James Rice of Park Forest, 
secretary; a^ Chief Thomas Meloni of Thornton, sergeant- 
at-arms. Executive board members sworn in as well were 
Chief James Crull, Burnham; Chief William Fischer, Mid¬ 
lothian; Director James Brodie, Oak Forest Hospital; Chief 
Terry Huston, Alsip; and Commander Ken Gates, I'inley 
Park. 

Burke has identified the following as his goals during his 
tenure: continuation of the South Suburban Drug Enforce¬ 
ment Initiative where the 41 communities in the south sub¬ 
urban area contribute monies through the South Suburban 
Mayors and Managers Association to fund ofiicers who work 
undercover drug investigations; continuation of the associa¬ 
tion’s support of the Illinois Special Olympics and in parti¬ 
cular the growth of the contributions made by south subur¬ 
ban departments; expanded support by the association to 
health organizations, such as the American Cancer Society, 
for better health and health care to communities; improved 

PRICED YOU CAN DEPEND ON' 

S i ^ IR I: ^ 
108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 

IN OAK LAWN 
6,36-660(1 

iS S-t-r-c-t-oh Your 
DOIMR-IMYS 

professional training for members of the association; and 
continued participation in matters of mutual concern 
between the Mayors and Managers Association, C'jok 
County Council of Chiefs, Metropolitan Enforcement 
Group, Cook County Sheriff's Office, Illinois Department of 
State Police, Cook County Court System and other profes¬ 
sional and civic groups for the betterment of the criminal 
justice system. 

Free Immunization 
The Cook County Department of Public Health free 

immunization clinic in Calumet Park will close in April with 
the last clinic on April 17th. People can continue to receive 
immunizations at other Cook County Department of Public 
Health immunization clinics. In the southwest suburbs, 
people can receive ipimunizations at the Oremus Center, 
7900 Oketo, every 4th Thursday of the month from 6 to 
8 p.m. For more information, call (708) 974-6160. In the 
south suburbs, people can receive immunizations at the 
Bremen Township Hall, 16361 Kedzie, on the ‘4th Tuesday 
of every month from 6 to 8 p.m. For more information, or to 
find out if there is another clinic in the south suburbs closer 
to you, call (708) 210-4500. No appointment is needed, and 
the immunizations are free to all residents of suburban Cook 
County. Bring any previous immunization records to the 
clinic. 

“As evidenced by the measles outbreak in northeastern 
Illinois, immunizable (preventable) diseases are still with 
us. They pose a threat to the public’s health. Immunization 
is still the prime means of controlling these infections," 
says Dr. Ralph Cordell, director of the communicable 
disease division of the Cook County Department of Public 
Health. 

The clinic offers immunizations against diphtheria, 
tetanus and pertussis; measles, mumps and rubella; Hib 
and polio. Other services include the TB skin test. 

Prescription Drug Tax Law 
Illinois merchants congratulated Gov. James Thompson 

'this week for signing a bill that will alleviate major problems 
for Illinois retailers selling prescription drugs. 

The bill, sponsored by Sen. Dawn Clark Netsch 
(D-Chicago) and Rep: Barbara Currie (D-Chicago) with 
support from the Illinois Retail Merchants Association, will 
change the way that prescription drugs will be taxed. Under 
the new law, a pharmacy whose total drug costs annually are 
less than 75 percent of its prescription revenues can pay the 
tax directly to the supplier and not have to charge sales tax 
on the selling price. The original law under sales tax reform 
would have requited pharmacists to separately state the tax 
imposed on the retail “selling price’’ apart from any charge 
for service. 

“Illinois merchants are grateful that the General. 
Assembly, particularly sponsors Netsch and Currie, and 
Gov. Thompson have approved of this important change in 
sales tax law,” commented IRMA President David Vite. 
“Pharmaceutical retailers can fulfill their sales tax 
obligations without keeping track of the multiple sale prices 
for an individual prescription item." 

j For First OuaUtv HANES Hosiery ( 
i For A Fraction OF Normal Cost - Can... ( 

THE HOSIERY STOP 

The Hosiery stop 
785-8190 

DAWN BOWLES | 
Your Personal Hosiery ; 

Consultant I 

. Spaelil of the Week 
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Free Measles Shots Are Available For Cook County 
Between Januaty 1st and March 9th, the Cook County 

Department of Public Health (CCDPH) received 126 reports 
of measles among suburban Cook County residents. During 
all of 1989, the year the media featured many measles 
related deaths and special clinics in their publications and 
on their stations, only 281 cases of measles wereixeported in 
suburban Cook. According to Dr. Ralph Cordell, director 
of the Cook County Department of Public Health's commun- 

' icable disease control division, the current measles outbreak 
can be attributed to at least twp separate "problem 
groups.” The first group contains unimmunized preschool¬ 
ers,- children between IS months and five year; ,of age," 
says De. Cordell. 45 percent of the cases reported in 19% 
are in this age group. "Increased hnmuhization levels in. 
this population, "^says Dr. Cordell, “could have prevented 
a numl^r of cases.”.Dr. Cordell urges parents of unimmu¬ 
nized children over IS months Of age to get their children 
immunized immediately. “Let's not forget that measles 
kills,” says Dr.’Cordell. 

The second problem group are those who are already 
immunized. Presently, people receive only one measles shot 
at 15 months of age. The Centers for Disease Control (CDC) 
recently recommended a two-dose schedule for measles 
immunization. The CDC's recommendation poses some 

very real problems. The vaccine is costly and the U.S. 
has only one manufacturer to meet the new nationwide de¬ 
mand for more vaccine. 

The Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) will 
soon begin a program to provide second doses of measles, 
mumps, and Rubella vaccine (MMR) to all children enter¬ 
ing the Sth grade and to persons who will be college fresh¬ 
men in the 1990-91 school year. This new plan, which is still 
in the developmental stages, should cover an additional 
12 percent of suburban Co^ County's population under the 
age of 20. ' , 
. Until the Illinois Department of Public Health institutes 
its new immunization plan, the Cook County Department of 
Public Health will continue to provide free Ineasles iininuni- 
zations to pre'schoolers IS months to five years and to other 
individuals who were bprn after January 1st, 1957 and never 
received a measles immunization. Those people who want 
a second immunization shot for their own protection should 
contact their private physician. Parents of Sth graders 
should keep their eyes open for immunization information 
from tijeir school and local heaM department. College stu¬ 
dents should also watch for new immunization require¬ 
ments. ,, 

The Cook County Department of Public Health's immuni- 

r 

“Do the job for c4d customers and 
they’ll help yoii find new customers. 

Blue Cross sales reps 
work very hard. Our Full 
Service Units are on the ball 
like nobody else. We offer 
a lineup of products and 
prices you won’t find any¬ 
where else. And all of that 
is wonderful. 

But when it gets 
Rob^tH HaM- to a decision, most 

piospectivc cUcnts want 
one last bit of reassurance.TTiey want references. They 
want to talk to our existing clients. They want to know 
if we keep our promises. 

And diat’s our real ace in the hole. 
Because we’ve delivered. We’ve put together the 

biggest, most cost effective PPO, HMO and provider net- 
. works in the state. And the companies we’re working with 
now use Managed Care—something Blue Cross origi¬ 
nated—to get a grip on costs without sacrificing quality. 

1 don’t care if you employ 10 people or 50,000. 
Call us and we’ll put you in touch with some of the 
best sales people we have, ^ w / /? / 
They happen to be the 
clients we have.^^ liSilli) BkMCren • llBkMCren • 

7Bhi»S>wld, 
0 .4 Ih.fCh*,^ 

zation clinics also provide many other required immuniza¬ 
tions *- diphtheria, pertussis, tetanus, and more. The immu¬ 
nization clinics are free to all suburban Cook County resi¬ 
dents regardless of financial situation. For clinic times and 
locations, call 974-6160 in the southwest suburbs and 
210-4500 in the south suburbs. 

In-Service Session 
Cook County School Superintendent Richard J. Martwick 

will hold an in-service program on March 30th to discuss 
with local school personnel the vital topics of school health, 
life safety and state law requirements. The in-service 
session is directed to school board members; architects, 
district superintendents, school business managers and 
directors of building and grounds. 

The program will focus on such topics as life safety levies, 
kpproval of plans and specifications, construction permits, 
emergency school closings, safety surveys, environmental 
issue;, the use fA temporary facilities and responsibilities 
for remediating life safety violations. 

Because of numerous inquiries on the subject of radon, 
Martwick arranged. fdr Tom O'Coimor, Chicago- Lung 
Association, to discuss the topic of radon. A sample radon 
test kit will be given to one district representative in 
attendance. 

To accommodate area school personnel, the local life 
safety in-service program will be held on Friday, March JOth 
at the Oak Lawn Hilton, 9333 So. Cicero. 

MVee NOTES 
Free counseling by representatives ot the Service Corps ot 

Retired Executives (SCORE) for small business owners will 
be held during March at Moraine Valley Community 
College, 1090088th Ave. The. counseling will be held from 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Wednesdays, March 21st and 28th. 
Evening appointments are also available. In cooperation 
with the college's small business development center, 
SCORE representatives will provide counseling to small 
businesses in the areas of marketing and sales, accounting, 
sources of credit and financing, and starting a new business. 
The counseling will be held at the Center frir Contemporary 
Technology on the campus, v 

Those interested must make an appointment by calling 
the college at 974-5735. 

I ••• 

Beginning Thursday, March 22nd, MVCC will otter a 
"Wiping to Fitness” class to teach the beneficial effects of 
walking as exercise. The class will run for four weeks on 
Thursdays from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in Building L, Room 173. The 
Class fee is S20. 

For more information, call the center for community 
and continuing education at 974-5745. 

On Saturday, March 24th, MVCC will hold a Mixed Media 
Painting and Drawing workshop from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the 
700 Building. Students will learn to create contemporary 
drawings and paintings by combining media such as oils, 
pastels, oil sticks, craypas, turpentine and collage. A mat¬ 
erials list will be sent upon registration. Collage papers and 
acrylics will be furnished. ThefeeisS22. 

On Saturday, March 31st. MVCC wUl hold a Hand- 
Painted Silk Sourf workshop from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in the 
700 Building. In tiiis hands-on workshop, students will 
learn the techniques of painting on silk. Participants wili 
have their choice of design. The registration fee is S22. A 
materials fee of SIS, payable to the instructor, includes 
stretcher, scarf and use of paintbrushes and gutta resist. 

For more information, call the center for community and 
continuing education at 974-5745. 

*•* 

On Saturday, March 24th, MVCC will offer a workshop 
called How to Write Children's Stories. Participants will 
learn various writing techniques for children's stories, 
including plots, characters and writing dialogue on a child's 
level. In addition, participants will learn how to sell stories 
to a publisher. The class will run from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in 
Building L, Room 175. The fee is S24. 

THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER, 
THE CANDLESTICK MAKER... 
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Set Hearing On Dowaliby Motion 
Cook County Circuit Court 

Judge Richard Neville set 
Tuesday, March 27th as the 
date for a hearing on two 
motions filed by prosecutors 
in the trial of David and 
Cynthia DowalRiy which is 
scheduled to begin on Tues¬ 
day, April 3rd. The prose¬ 
cution wants to blddi testi¬ 
mony from an Elmwood 
Park psycbk who interview¬ 
ed C^thia two days prior to 
the discovery of her daugh¬ 
ter’s body near an apartment 
complex in Blue Island. Thd 
body was found four days 
after the Dowalibys bad re¬ 
ported the girl missing from 
their Midlotiiian home. 

Judge Neville called the 
request to piaqe the psycl^ic 
on the stand “unusual" 
but withheld a decision on 
the matter as he did on the 
potential testimony of a 

California psydmlogist. 
The psychologist would, it 
is beUwed, question the 
reliability of a prosecution 
witness who told investiga¬ 
tors that he saw someone 
answering David DowaUby's 
description near where the 
girl’s body was discovered. 

The Dowalibys had a read¬ 
ing by Linda Petrine, the 
psychic, shortly after their 
daughter Jaclyn, 7, was 
repohed missiiig in Septem¬ 
ber,. 1968. Two months later, 
tile Dowalibys were charged 
with the killing and with con¬ 
cealing thelnurder. 

Assistant State’s Attor¬ 
neys Patrick O’Brien and 
George Velcich character¬ 
ize Petrine as a “self-styled’’ 
psychic and argued' that she 
should have to demonstrate 
“general acceptance of her 
theories and practice by tiie 

This Mwtp«p*r 
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scientific community” before 
she is allowed to testify. 

In another matter Judge 
Neville denied a request 
from defense attorneys to 
quash a prosecution sub- 
poeiu of telephone records of 
the Dowalibys and of their 
relatives. Prosecutars argued 
that the records were a 
routine part of the investi¬ 
gation while the defeiue 
said tile subpoena is a. viola¬ 
tion of priva^ rights. Neville 
said that the'recerds carmot 
be'used at the trial unless 
relevance is ^bwn. 

The Dowalibys say that an 
intruder abducted Jaclyn 
while the frmily slept but 
prosecuting attorneys argue 
that the couple made up the 
story of an intruder in order 
to conceal the murder. 
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Bidding On Contracts 
Many small, minority and women-owned businesses are 

not aware of the various contracts for materials, supplies 
and services which are put out for bid by the Metropolitan 
Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago. Contract 
specifications may be obtained in the purchasing depart¬ 
ment, 100 E. Erie, between the hours of 8:45 a.m. and 4:M 
p.m. 
- Bids for the contract below may be submitted earlier, but 
must be submitted by Tuesday, April 3rd between 10 a.m. 
and 10:30 a.m. For fiirther information, call the purchasing 
department at (312) 751-6600. 

1. Furnishing elevator maintenance and repair service for 
a period of two years on four passenger elevators at the 
Mainstream Pumping Station, Hodgkins, Illinois. Total 
estimated cost of this contract is $36,0(X). 

Bids for the contract below may be submitted earlier, but 
must be submitted by Tuesday, April 17th between 10 and ' 
10:30 a.m, 

1. Providing continued landfill closure consisting of a clay 
layer on a portion of the site at 103rd St. Doty Ave. Includes 
earthwork, drainage syste'm, protective coatings and mis¬ 
cellaneous work and all other work as shown on the plans 
and as specified. Total estimated cost of the contract is 
S2.254,000. 

A pre-bid conference will be held in the board room of dis¬ 
trict offices, 100 E. Erie St., Chicago, at 2:30 p.m. on April 
4th. 

All proposals must be submitted on proposal forms 
furnished by the Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of 
Greater Chicago and shall conform to all the terms and con¬ 
ditions of the ‘ ‘ Bidding Requirements ’ ’ attached thereto. 

“Night Of Harmony” 
The Oak Lawn Chapter of the Society for the Preservation 

and Encouragement of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in 
America, Inc. (SPEBSQSA) will again take the stage of 
Mother McAuley Auditorium at 4-p.m. and 8:15 p.m. on 
Saturday, March 3l8t to present its 33rd annual "Night of 
Harmony”. This year's show is entitled '1 Remember 
When’. . 

Tickets are SS a person for the afternoon show, $7 for the 
evening performance; S3 for students and senior citizens. 
Tickets are available at the door. Call Bruce Clemans at 
424-6499 for more information. 

Besides singing for fiin, the chapter helps raise funds for 
the society’s unified service project, the Institute of 
Logopedics in Wichita, Kansas, a center for correcting 
speech defects. Barbershoppers have donated thousands of 
hours of time and more than one-half million dollars 
annually to support the institution. Featured will be one of 
the Barber Shop Society's most popular quartets, 
‘Crosstown Connection’. Also featured will be the Oak 
Lawn Heritage Harmpnizer Chorus and its quartets’, the 
'Harmony Sound System’ and 'Barberchords', / 

In addition to quartet singing, the Oak Law^ Chapter's 
Chorus performs at nuuiy community events. 

Meetings are held weekly on Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at 
Oak Lawn High School, 9Sth St. and Southwest Highway. 

riNE CAI^S 
INC. 

6800 W. 79th street 
708/599.0800 

175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4's & VANS 
FROM 1978's TO 90’s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

-The New Car & Truck' 
‘ALTERNATIVE’ 

4x4's MINI-VANS P/U'S 
868-10 BLAZER 
86 K-S BLAZER 
87 S-10 BLAZER 
878-10 BLAZER 
85 BRONCO li 
88 QMC JIMMY 4.3 
89 8ILVERADO 8HORT BED 
85 NI88AN KING CAB 
84 TOYOTA 8R8 EXT CAB 
88 FORD BRONCO IIXLT 
88 8UBURBAN 8ILVERADO 

85 CHEV. A8TRO 
87GMC8AFARI 
86 FORD AER08TAR CARGO 
86 DODGECARAVAN 
88A8TRO 
89A8TRO 
86GMC8AFARI 
88GMC8AFARI-CONV. 
89 CHEV. A8TRO 

VAN'S 
85 CHEV. 8PORTVAN 
86 CHEV. G-10 CARGO 
86 CHEV. 0-20 CARGO 
86 FORD E-150 CARGO 
86 FORD E-150 MAXI WINDOW 
87 FORD E-250 CLUB WO. 

CONVERSION 
VAN'S 

85 CHEV. BLUE 
68 CHEV. 20 BLACK/8ILVER 
83 FORD E-150 BROWN 
85 FORD E-150 BLUE 
88 FORD E-150 BLUE 
89 FORD E-150 MAROON 
87 FORD E-150 BURO/BEIOE 
88 FORD E-ISO BROWN 

•85 SOUTHWIND..27’' 

FULLY EQUIPPED 
MOTOR HOME 

85CHEV.C-10 
85 CHEV. 8-10 
86 CHEV. C-20-454 
86 CHEV. C-10 
86 CHEV. C-20 
86 CHEV. C-20 
86 CHEV. C-10 
88 CHEV. C-1500 

8ILVERADO 
84 DODGE 350 
83 FORD F-1S0 
86 FORD F-150 
87 FORD F-150 LARIOT 
88 FORD F-250 
88 CHEV. 1500 
84 FORD F-150 
88 SILVERADO 1500 
88 CHEV. 8-10 
85 CHEV. C-10 

SUBURBANS CREW CABS 
V, hnni FV^ 

82 SILVERADO DIESEL 
’^UUULlT o 

84 SCOTTSDALE 10 
84 SILVERADO 20-454 
88 SILVERAD010 
84 SILVERADO CONV. 
85 SILVERADO 10 
85 SILVERADO 10 
85 SILVERADO 
85BILVERADO 10 
87 SUBURBAN 20-454 
88 SILVERAD010 

84 CHEV. C-30-DIESEL 
87 CHEV. C-30 
88 CHEV. CONV. 
88CHEV.C-30 
88 CHEV. C-30 
84 FORD F-350 
87 CMC 3500 7.4 
89 GMC EXT. CAB. 7.4 
89 CHEV. EXT. CAB. 7.4 
89 CHEV. EXT. CAB. 7.4 

caa 79tfr8t. 
. 
f 
< •e • K 1 
1 

a. 
M s 

r m 
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z 95th St. ^ 
f 

VISrTOURNEW 
TRUCK CENTER 

Conversion Vins, Pick Ups, 4x4's, 

S*ie Blizors, Suburbans, R.V.’s 

Dooley’s, Starcrafts, 6 More. 

75 To Choose From. 

Daily Hours: Mon.-F^. 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Sat. 9 a.m. to6p.m./Cloaacl Sunday 
*For OuaiHled Buyers. ‘^Picture for display purposes only. 
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Health Care 
Shortfall For Vets- 

The President’s fiscal year 1991 budget proposal may add 
SI billion to,the Department of Veterans Aifate (VA) health 
care account, but that.falls far short — by more thu $690 
million - of what’s needed to restore VA health care to.es¬ 
sential levels of service for veterans, according to bucket 
recommendations made by a coalition of four veterans’ 
service organizations. 

While lawmakers debate the VA’s funding levels, the 
quality and quantity of medical cate provided to our nation’s 
veterans "continues to worsen,’’ states the authors ^ an 
independent VA budget assessment, "The Price of Peace, 
The Nation’s Obligation: Correcting Budget Priorities for 
Veterans.” 

The independent VA budget, being produced for the 
fourth consecutive year, reflects the funds needed by the 
VA to ad^uately meet its obligations to our nation’s vet¬ 
erans. It is produced by the Am^can Veterans of World 
War n, Korea and Vietnam (AMVETS), Disabled American 
Veterans (DAV), Paralyzed Veterans of America (PVA), 
and Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFW). 

In developing the Fiscal Year 1991 VA budget for con¬ 
gressional consideration, the authors of the Independent 
Budget note that “the deterioration of medical cate to 
veterans, which long ago reached crisis proportions, con¬ 
tinues to worsen as does non-medical program benefits 
and services delivery.” 

The authors state that "should, the current situation per¬ 
sist, the VA health care system (which currently serves ap¬ 
proximately three million veterans) will become a target 
for dismantlement - a bleak prospect for needy veterans. 

"And, veterans who are entitled to compensation, pen¬ 
sions, education assistance and rehabilitation counseling 
will wait for months before their claims and benefits in¬ 
quiries are even considered.” 

The Independent Budget concludes the VA will need 
$31.04 billion in FY 91 just to maintain a basic essential 
level of service for veterans. 

At a time when a growing number of needy, elderly 
veterans are turning to the VA for their health care, the 
authors of the Independent Budget find that "evety other 
federally funded health care program in each of the past 
five years has received a considerabfo larger percentage of 
increase in appropriations than the VA health care pro¬ 
gram.” 

Forest Preserves 
Lower Tax Levy 

The Forest Preserve District is not only dedicated to 
preseiving and protecting flora and fauna but is also 
fommitted to protecting and preserving tax dollars as well. 
It should be of significant impoilance to know that the 
district’s toUl tax rate for 1990 will be 9.4965 cents as 
compared to 11.0943 in 1989, representing a decrease of 
l.S97^ cents per hundred dollars of assessed valuation. In 
addition, it reduced ito tax levy $3,510,797. 

The district has lowered iu overall tax rate nine of the last 
10 years and its 1990 tax rate is lower than it was in 1981. 
(13.7690 in 1961, 9.4965 in 1990) No other major taxing 
body can claim such a tax rate reduction. 

The Fotest Presetye District is one of the great amenities 
of the Chicago metropolitan area. It is a priceless heriUge 
fhat each citizen has helped to acquire, develop and 
preserve. Its 67,111 acres is an undeniable contribution 
towards making the County of Cook a better place in which 
to live. t 

^ Income Data 
The Burequ of the Onsus 

will ^lecf data on employ¬ 
ment, income, and mimtion 
from area residents through 
March 24th according to 
Stanley D. Moore, director Of 
the ' bureau’s ' Chicago 
regional 'office. The local 
labor force data will contrib¬ 
ute to the national employ¬ 
ment and unemployment 
picture to be released 
April 6th by the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics. The addi¬ 
tional data on income, work 
experience, and migration 
will be used' to provide a 

• comprehensive study of 
met^n family . income, 
poverty, and year-to-year 

^ mobility of the nation’s 
population. 

Information supplied by 
individuals to the Census 
Bureau is kept confidential 
by law. Omy statistical 
totals are published. 

Science Plan 
The Olinois Department of 

Education has granted 
$81,000 to the U.S. Depart¬ 
ment of Energy’s Argonne 
National Laboratory, near 
Lemont, to expand to Chi¬ 
cago suburbs a new science 
education program develop¬ 
ed originally for city schools. 
The progratq involves class¬ 
room experiments, and activi¬ 
ties, combined with field 
trips to the Chicago area’s 
leading scientific organiza¬ 
tions, Participatiim organi¬ 
zations are develo^g activi¬ 
ties, centered on classroom 
viewings of video tapes, 
to show students how science 
surrounds their daily lives 
at home and in their neigh¬ 
borhoods. 

The program, called the 
Chicago Science Explorers, 
win hit Chicago and subur¬ 
ban classrooms in early 
AprU. By September, it wUl 
reach more than 15,(X)0 
Chicago-area school chil¬ 
dren. 

The U.S. Department of 
Energy has provided 
$532,000 to Argonne to 
support development of sup¬ 
plementary materials to aid 
school teachers in Chicago. 

^ c^ll ®Point^ 

■ • -BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

Tuesday’s Primary Section ran true to form. Agun it was a light turnout al¬ 
though a little better than predicted due to the spirited committeeman races in^ 
both County and Townships. , * ' 

Chicago showed an estimated 40.5 
percent turnout while the suburbs 
was estimated at 25.5 percent. 

The heated four candidate race in the 
Democratic Party for president of the 
County Board was one of the big 
attractions. Richard Phelan, the winner, 
via^ the imanimous choice across the 
county and particularly in the Southwest 
area where he carried the l9th Ward, 
and the townships of Worth, Lemont, 
Palos, Orland, Bremen and Stickney. 

It was obvious suburbanites wanted 
anyone but Pincham. Phelan got (df to 
an early start in the straw polls and the 
-voters just jumped on the band wagon 
not wanting another Harold Washington 
debacle fearing that their vote would be 
lost in a three-man white vote split. 

Worth Township had its most heated 
race on both sides of the ticket in its 
140 year history and in doing so con¬ 
tributed a big portion to the increased 
suburban voter turnout. 

As predicted incumbent Democrat 
Harry "Bus” Yourell withstood the 
challenge of John Grifiin and Joan 
Murphy in the toughest race in his 32 
years of campaigning. A record Demo¬ 
cratic vote of over 15,000 was cast. 

On the Republican side anchor three 
candidate race saw newcomer Jeff 
Layhe of Evergreen Parit (as predicted) 
defeat incumbirat Robert Strm and Ed 
Rwhe, both of Oak Lawn. Roche main¬ 
tained his usual position of running last 
400 votes behind Streit and over 14(X) 
behind Layhe. 

Mayor Chester Stranczek of Crest- 
wood made his temporary committee- 
manship of Bremen Township perma¬ 
nent by topping challengers John Horn, 
Bremen Township Qerk and Norm 
Corsi Midlothian businessman. Strahp- 
zek had the endorsement of the Bremen 

Township Republican organization. 
Bremen Democrat Jim Jesk was un¬ 

opposed. 
In Palos Township Republican Bruce 

Barnes was unable to dethrone iiicum- 
bent Herb Schumann Jt.. 

On the Democratic side incumbent 
John Cannatello edged businessman 
Bob Bily. 

In Stickney Township incumbent 
Democrat Committeeman Lou Viverito 
was unopposed and early results 
show he also won nomination as a 
candidate for Metropolitan Water 
Reclamation District. Republican 
Robert Graf was also unopposed. 

Voters turned back both refererida 
at Bremen High School for increased 
taxes to pay for employees health insur¬ 
ance and an increased property tax rate 
for education fund from $1.80 to $3.05 
per $100 equalized assessed valuation. 

The Republican race hi the'^4th 
State Senatorial District between 
William Connor of Oak Lawn and 
Thomas Walsh of the 19th Ward is 
so close At press time that a winner is 
yet to be determined. The winner will 
face incumbent Democrat Jeremiah 
Joyce who was unopposed. 

In the 47th District State Legislative 
Democratic race it impears that David 
McAfee will edge Walter Karz. The 
winner will face incumbent' Anne 
Zickus in the fall. 

*** 

In the North Palos Sdiool District 
117 (Hickory Hilfs and Pi^s lElls) 
voters rejected an increased property 
tax rate from $1.52 to $2.47 per $100 
assessed valuation. 

••• 

'Mentor Program' Should Be Reviewed 
This month the Illinois Department of Public Aid will be 

starting a new program similar in design to the Big 
Brothers/Big Sisters program, the "Mentor Program”. By 
matching-responsible adults with public aid recipients, the 
government is hoping to create relationships that will, with 
luck, foster success. 

The government seems to be consistently dumping upon 
taxpayers the burden of the under-educated and unem¬ 
ployed. The program sounds good, yet won’t it be an inviu- 
tion for government-supported people to have yet another 
avenue support? No fonds have been allocated to these 
volunteers, so the expenses they incur will be out of their 
own pockets. 

Keeping with the idea that the government should take 
care of its own, I think the mentors should be compensated 
from the start of this program if only to help them provide 
‘extras’ in the training of public aid clients. 

What about legal issues? Sexual harassment? Is the gov¬ 
ernment prepared to answer in the unfortunate event of 
physical harm or death as a result? 

There ate other ways of handling the growing number of 
public aid recipients. What about an equal amount of com¬ 
munity service relative to the amount of funds disbursed?- 
It’s quite possible that if those people had to do some work 
for the small amount of money they get, they would go out 
and get ‘real’jobs. 

With the.exceptinn nf the mentally ill or physically dis¬ 
abled, there is no reason one can’t get a job. Look at the 
want ads of any newsp^r. The jobs are out there, it is a 
lack of motivation that keeps these people on public aid. 
Add to that the low minimum wage in our country. Pitted 
against the prospect of earning roughly $160 per week at a 
full-time job, public aid for no work looks very appealing. 
Add to that frM education, which if not taken advantege of 
should be taken as an iiuult to our country's integrity. Why 
don’t the people in America want to be educated? Let’s 
make it a law. 

Who can support a family on $3.85 an hour? No one in a 
metropolitan area or in the suburbs could do it. Perhaps in a 
rural area, with subsidized housing and food programs, it is 
feasable. But it is certainly not a precursor to success. 

The government needs to educate itself on what it takes in 
specific geographic areas to support a family instead of 
using averages. What is needed for a family of three in a 
rural area cannot realistically supjiort them in a metropoli- 

tM area. Only after the equilibrium between the cost of 
living and wage scale can we lean toward social programs 
like the mentor program. Wake up, America! 

Award Contracts 
For Highway Projects 

Low bids totalling more than $135 million on highway and 
bridge projects were received this month by the Illinois De¬ 
partment of Transportation. 

^ Locally, Polmcx Cmpcration, foe., of Worth, was awarded 
eight {Htqects totalling $839,295. Polmex resurfiice: 
-.13 mile of toad on Halsted from 22nd Street, north to 
Canal Port Avenue in Chicago for $69,519; 
-.22 mile on 26th Street from Lowe Street to c«n«l Street 
in (Hiicago for $73,337; 
-.21 mile on 26th Street from Stewart Avenue to Went¬ 
worth Avenue fo Chicago for $56,331; 
-.28 mile on Union Street between 15th and 18th streets 
in Chkago for $64,604; 
-.19 mile on Archer Avenue between Wentworth Avenue 
and Dearborn Street in Chicago for $167,882; 
-.56 mile on Ruble Street, 14th Place, 16th Street and Union 
Avenue, near Cermak Road, all ar^acent to the Dan Ryan 
Expressway in Chicago for $149,448; 
-.57 mOe on W^ 24th Place and West 25th Place, west of 
Canal Street adjacent to the Dan Ryan Expressway in Chi¬ 
cago for $123,764; 

PDimex will also relocate a saniUry sewer in Hickory Hills 
for $134,410. 

Three other local companies have also been awarded 
contracts through the department. 

Seneca Petroleum, lat/, of Crestwood, wUI resurface 
.72 mile on Illinois Route 29 (Eighth Street) in Pekin for 
$82,000; K'-Flve Construction, Corp., in Lemont, will tesur- 

^•$8 miles of thejocal lanes on the Dkn Ryan Express¬ 
way between 65th Street and 31st Street fo Chicago for 
$^•^^^•051 • end the John Burns Construction Company fo 
Orland ParkSvill construct a concrete bridge to cany Schick 
Road over the tracks of the Chicago Central and Pacific 
Railroad in Bartlett for $1,401,750. 
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Finalize VA Health-Care Benefit Reforms 
SecteUiy of Vetenns Afiain iidward J. Uerwinski 

annouiiced that the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) 
will soon complete work on a package of benefit reforms that 
would eliminate inequities and inconsistencies in eligibility 
ertteria for VA health-caic services and disability payments. 

DerwinsU said he wanted to be sure there was no mis* 
understanding that VA intended to scale back current bene¬ 
fits. “What we are doing,” Detwinski said, "is identifying 

Open Gym Program 
A pilot program at the Worth Township building will opbn 

up'tte gym for residents of Garden Homes. The ‘open gym' 
'program is designed for Ix^s ages 9 to 18 who want to play 
basketball ‘after school. •- Township officials, at Thursday 
night’s meeting, ^>proved the tentative prograih which will 
Begin on ApHl Ibth and run until June 8th. Although there 
were only eight names' on the list of those who-wantep to 
participate in the program, more boys are expected to join. 

The proposed sch^ule for the program is as follows: 
Monday, 9 and 10 year olds, from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.; Tues¬ 
day, 11 and 12 year olds, from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.; W^nes- 
day, 13 and 14 year olds, from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.; Thursday, 
15 and 16 year olds, from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.; and Friday, 17 
and 18 year olds, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

A fee structure for the program has not yet been deter¬ 
mined and the times aresubject to change. Supervisor Joan 
Murphy was biqtpy about the outcome of the meeting in 
which several parents and ’officials met to discuss the 
possibility of the open gym. 

“I’m very happy about the pilot program. 1 hope that 1 
may plan fix next year, putting it in the budget, depending 
on how well it is received this year," she said. 

Sales of residential homes totaled 2,498 in 1989, accord¬ 
ing to township assessor William Connors. Of these, 29 per¬ 
cent were ranch type, or one-stoiy bungalows; 13 percent 
were split levels, i.e. tri and bi-levels, and the rest were of 
various other types including condominiums and town- 
houses. The median price of homes was S126,0<X), a rise of 
26 percent over 1988 prices. 

Connors also.repoifed to the board that 509 exemptions 
were filled by senior citizens in 1989, a 9.3 percent rise, 
which resulted in savings to the seniors of $95,000 in tax 
dollars. 

In other business, the board accepted a resolution for the 
deferred compensation plan through PEBSCO, which is on a 
voluntary basis with township employees and set a meeting 
for March 29th at 7p.m to discuss the 1990 budget. 

The board also looked at a rough draft of the township 
brochure and announced that food distribution will be on 
Thursday, March 15th at 7:30 a.m. in the town hall. 

The next regularly scheduled board meeting will be on 
Thursday, Mandi 29th at 7:30 p.m. in the town hall, llbOl 5. 
Pulaski Rd. 

Genealogy Workshop Series 
The 1990 series of genealogy workshops sponsored by the 

National Archives - Great Lakes Region in Chicago, begins 
on Thursday, March 29th with a session on Irish genealogy. 
Classes through Nov. 14th will feature African-American, 
Dutch, German, Native-American, and Polish ancestry. In 
addition, other classes will include court. Confederate, 
military and urban research as well as sessions for 
beginners, unusual sources, data organization and 
preserving family records. 

The National Archives-Great Lakes Region serves six 
states, including Illinois. Workshops will be held at the 
National Archives facility at 7358 5. Pulaski Road. 
Instructors include archives staff as well as prominent 
genealogists and lecturers from the Chicago area. A $5 
registration fee for most sessions covers morning lecture, 
materials and refreshments. Afternoon research may be 
conducted in the region’s extensive microfilm collection. 

Registration for the 22 workshops will be accepted by 
phone only and is limited to 35 persons per session. 
Additional information regarding the series and workshop 
registration is available by calling (312) 581-7816 and asking 
for ’genealogy workshops’. 

those areas that by any Uefinition are patently unfair. 4>ur 
work is aimed at improving access to the health-care system 
and correcting numerous inbalances in eligibility criteria. ’ ‘ 

Example Derwinak^ provided included equalizing pay¬ 
ment of benefits to surviving spouses of disabled veterans. 
In the only VA benefit program now based on the veteran’s 
military rank, current law aelivers monetary benefits to sur¬ 
viving spouses of disabled generals and admirals nearly two 
and one-half times greater than payments going (o survivors 
of veterans discharged at tte lowest enfisted ranks. 
’“That’s an iqjustice and morally wrong,” Detwinski said. 
“The system needs to be fixed. ” 

Other areas of eligibil^ reform being examined by a VA 
task foroe would link tiie payment of service-connected dis-. 
ability conipensation dir^y to actual perfbrquutce of mili¬ 
tary duty. Current law provides benefits for almost sSl dis¬ 
abling injq^es and diseases that oedut during military ser¬ 
vice, even dff'-duty accidents and health problems not trace¬ 
able to military exposure. 

Also under scrutiny are restrictions VA now confronts in 

offering medical care to low-income veterans (so-called 
Category A) who are not eligible for outpatient cate unless a 
physician certifies that, without it, hospitalization will be 
required. “That is an illog^ and costly restriction,” Der- 
winski said. “We ought ^ be able to see that veteran 
regularly and help prevent the kind of problems that make 
hospitalization necessary.” 

^phasizing that the eligibility reform project was still in 
the development stage. Derwinskin said, "We are not 
engaged in a scheme to^deprive vetdrans what is right¬ 
fully theirs. Furthermore, we will ensure that any proposed 
changes won’t cut benefits to any veteran now receiving 
them; any increases would go into effect immediately." 
Detwinski said he would continue his practice of meeting 
with veteran organization leaders to discuss the reforiu and 
and. proposed legislative changes. 

Derwinski said that once a final package of reforms is 
qtmplete,^ VA would obtain office of numagement and 
budget clearance prior to sending its recommendations to 
Congress. ' ' . 

Auxiliary 
Attraction 

The past president’s 
parley of the various units in 
the American Legion Auxil¬ 
iary, Third District, ate also a 
special attraction this month 
and will be honored at a 
special dinner at the Dor¬ 
chester Retirement Home of 
Dolton on Tuesday, March 
27th. Chairman of this affair 
is Mrs. Viola Miller of South 
Holland. Contributions to 
the nurses scholarship fund, 
through the auxiliary, will be 
made by the 11 units during 
this dinner meeting. Guests 
of honor will be Third'District 
President Rose Marie 
Loparco, Department Past 
President’s Parley Chairman 
Mrs. Doris Schultz and the 
Cook County, Council Auxil¬ 
iary Past President’s Parley 
Chairman Mrs. Wanda 
Lovely. 

An enjoyable and enter¬ 
taining evening is planned by 
Chairman Miller and the 
Unit Past President’s Parley 
Chairmen as her committee 
members from the various 
units in the Third District. 

Trinity Salad 
Luncheon 

Saturday, March 3l5t has 
been designated Salad 
Luncheon Day at Trinity 
Lutheran Church, 9701 S. 
Brandt Ave. Church women 
invite all Congregation mem¬ 
bers as well as friends and 
neighbors in the community 
to enjoy the delicious and 
beautiful salads and enter¬ 
taining program. Tickets are 
S4 and are available from 
circle members and at the 
church office weekdays from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The ticket 
deadline is March 2Sth. 
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•5995 
'I* FORD MUSTANG LX 

9 *, 29 Mar ang. ana ham. 
PS. PB. ah eand. Marao. cmao. 
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enty4.M0can mdaD 

'iiFOiro 
MUSTANG IN. 
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M400oan ntiba. 

•2195 

'MOIOSROYAU 
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and moon raei Oen’l mwo Mb 
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•7995 

'I7FORDE.250 
URGOVAN 
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con mNot 

•7995 
'IS FORD MUSTANG GT 

CONVERTIU.E 
V-B png . 5 spd Irarta . PS. 
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Spring is comirtgi 
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'IS CHRYSLER 
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MUSTANG 
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DOOR 
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fifl SOUTNSIDI LOCtl ■ flNRT STOfiC 

11400 S. PULASKI (312)239-7900 
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Urge Census Accuracy 
Every 10 yean, the U.S. Bureau of the Census takes a 

statistkal snapahot of the country. If the census is 
inaccyrate, communities stand a chance of being 
under-represented in Congress and public/private sector 
funds could be misalJocated. The Chicago Area 
Transportation Study (CATS) is urging the region's transit 
and motoring public to do its part to ensure an accurate 
census by completing the 1990 census long and short form 
questionnaires. 

The 1990 census will be taken as of Sunday, April 1st.' 
Questionnaires will be distributed to every household in the 
nation op Friday, March 23rd and mailed in on April 1st. 

CATS, the official transportation planned agency for the 
northeastern Illinois region, relies heavily upon data 
provided i>y the census. This infonpationhelps to, 
determine how fravel behavior, especially the journey to 
work, affects the region’s transportation system. 

For the next decade, the census will play a crucial role iii 
achieving CATS’ goal of reduced suburban road congestion. 

Joseph R. Shannon, M.Dl 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 

of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

i 0444 So. Kedzie Ave. 
Chicago, Illinois 239-3000 

10OdO West 151 St Street 

OrlandPark, Illinois 349-6200 

6224 So. Pulaski 
Chicago, Illinois 582-4100 

What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50-84 

should know. 
• One out of every (our Americans ewer tbe age of 6$ 

will enter a nursing home.*' 

• If your Mom or Oad should be one of those one in four, 
their medical insurance plan ««on'i pay much of the cost. 
Neither wUl Medicare. 

• An iEua Long-Term Care Insurance Plan can help protect 
iour Mom's or Dad's savings. Thet 'll receive up to 1120 
per day while they're in a nursing home, after their choice 
of a 20-day or VM-day waiting period. And they can 
receive that amount each and every day Car up to 6 
years. 

Don't let a one-in-four chance of spending time in a nursing 
home threaten your parenu' financial health. Tell them alMwt 
yCtna's Long-Term Cate Plan. And call us for mote information 
today. CAUa 

Or, fill in and mail the coupon below for more infbcmation. 

UsermtiatB byiCiM Uh iMuimcc sad Aoauky Coiapaay 
MM MicyParuaMM 

O msryui-atMi arOad 

Address. 

State. .ZIP. 

-City_ 

. Phone ( ). 
Mail the completed coupon to; JMinP.WIMwt 

aiy,tMa,ZIP 

CM FbiemW Qnup al CMmga 
•uNaMO 
lOgauUi NIvanMa Pima 

s,IL,«M (TW) tIO OMI 

Leopnnio CoMtneftao Ibc., Glendafe Heigirti, bold I 
Nhtto^ Realty aiid Deyuiopmnt CiMipMqr, Inc. oo Mardi 7A. Ite MW 2Sd,000 i^i 
Phaae ID of the BivereiMt Shopping CMter, wRI be • 67-ecie site hi Cteetweod. 231,000 
■qoeie feet le elotfed far letafl ipece ternujer retallen with two free-etandfaig htdldinga ef 
10,000 and 15,000 aqaaie faet reepeedvety. 

The facility, ■honld be eonpieted and eperathniel by falL The developer la Fbat NalfaMl 
Realty and Devefapawat Compapy, Inc., CUengo, and the architect la JeMon and Fore, 
Oak Brook. 

CereaMolea were eftended by (from faft) FVed Settaal, tniateei Fkaak D. Gaaamere, 
vllbige servleea lihrecton and Nancy Venegas, cieik aD representing the Vllhige «f Cieat- 
woodj Don Hoffankamp, prq|ect manageri Drew Ghuofoed, pcq|ect maaagertd censtniclfan, 
Pint National Soalty and Dovolopinent Compaity, Ine., ai^ Jameo A. Leopaido, pnaideat, 
Leopardo CoMbmetion inc. 

kopanio oaUi “Wo ore eopodoRy piooood to bnlM Phao^m of the SKorcfoat Shoppfag 
Center to oenre the nooch of First Notional Boalty Dovolopmeat Compaq', the VIHiip of 
Cieotwood, and the onnonndlng commnnilios.’* 

Thb new shopping center wfll featare attractive orcUtoctnml maaoniy waO poaeta high¬ 
lighted with on accent color bond, fhDy hionloteil bnllding envelope, diyvtt and glam store 
front* and much more. 

Boys From 
Baltimorty 

The International Polka 
Association presents a "Boys 
Night Out" with The Boys 
from Baltimore <» Sunrlay, 
April 8th at the IPA Building, 
414S S. Kedzie Ave. Doors 
will open at 5 p.m. and music 
will begin at 6 p.m. The 
advabce donation is SS, at 
the door, $6. For tickets or 
more information, contact 
the' International Polka 
Association at 4145 S. Kedzie' 
Ave., Chicago. Dlinois 60632, 
w can (312)254-7771. 
' The Boys are a popular 

band from Baltimore, Mary¬ 
land that have not performed 
in the Chicagoland area since 
the early 1980'a and over the 
last several years have been 
widely acclaimed for their 
musi^ abilities. Over the 
last several months. The 
Boys have been honored by 
two organizations as ‘Band 
of the Year’ for 1989. 

MADD 
MADD West Suburban 

(Mothers Against Drunk 
Driving) will hold its next 
meeting on Saturday. March 
24th, at 2 p.m. at the La- 
Grange Public Library, 
10 W. Cosrftt. Prom/gradu- 
ation activities and summer 
activities will be planned. 

Prime Minister Mazowiecki To Visit Illinois 
Prime Minister Mazowiecki of the Republic of Poland has 

accepted an invitation iiroip the Polish American Congress 
and Gov. James R. Thompson to visit Illinois from March 
23rd to 25th. The Prime Minister and his party will arrive 
during the early evening hours of Mareb 23rd from 
Washington, D.C. and will depart Chicago at around noon 
on March 2Sth for New York. During the Washington, D.C. 
segment, President George Bush will host a state dinner in 
the White House for the Polish delegation. 

During his visit in Illinois, Mazowiecki will be the guest of 
honor at several public and private events. 

Gov. Thompson will welcome Mazowiecki to Illinois at a 
raUy in the rotunda of the State of Illinois Center on 
Saturday, March 24th. The event will be co-sponsored by 
the Polish American Congress. Polish-Ametican 
organizations whose national headquarters are located in 
Chicago: the Polish National Alliance, tbe Polish Roman 
Catholic Union, the Polish Women’s Alliance and the Polish 
National Union of America, are co-hosting this event. The 
rally is free and open to the public, with the doors of the 
center opening at 4 p.m. A dinner and reception in honor of 
Mazowiecki will take place at the Chicago Hilton and 
Towers on the evening of March 24tht 

These events are co-sponsored by the Polish American 

Mamre Benefit Celebration 
As Abraham offered hos¬ 

pitality, refreshment and 
laughter to his three guests 
at Mamre, so we invite you to 
join us for an evening of 
celebrating life, sharing 
food, musk, laughter, fun 
and dance mi Sunday, April 
22nd from 6 to 11 p.m. at the 

Martinique, 2S(X} 95th St.' 
Thq donation is S35 per per¬ 
son. The evening benefits 
Mamre, Inc. which supports 
the right of adults who are 
ment^y retarded to belong 
to their local church com¬ 
munities. For reservations 
caU 842-8626. 

Congress and Gov. Thompson in cooperation with several 
Chicago civic groups. Proceeds from these events are 
pledged to the temporary emergency relief fund, Fundusz 
Dar Narodoq, created by the Solidarity-led Polish Senate 
cMKurrent with the Polish government’s economic reform 
program. 

Other events associated with the Mazowiecki visit include 
a luncheon at the Polish consulate, private meetings with 
the governor and the staff of DCCA, a mass at St. Jolm 
Cantius Church and a private visit to the Polish Museum at 
the Ptriish Roman Catholic Museum. ‘ 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

Someone Can Use Those Household Items That Are In Your Way. 

Turn Your Unwanteds Into CASH!!! 0 
^ Get Ready For Spring 

let* ours 

SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS % 
fBO Household Ads - Our Qlft To You 

Ad MusUndudo Pilet. Phono Numbor • No OMliri 
NAME 

ADDRESS. 

UNE1 

LINE 2 

IJNE3 

.CITY. ___STATE. 

waAssresiTaBAssvtsAVstaAiSACBssTwwsAciiweisi- BteuwamoM 

.ap_ 

MAIL TO: SOUTHWEST MESSBMCR NIWtPAPEM _ NwPMfitOrdM iMOW.imiai Imsm 
ADS RUN MAXIMUM OF 4 'TIMES - EXPIRES 3/20/90. MISisSilsii, At *' 
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AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SERVICE 

Kurck Brolhcis 
Service Center 

C ompicic Auto Service 
HAM to bPM Daily 
HAM lo 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

.1425W. IllthSireei 
' Ml. Greenwood 238-OOBS 

Cloaad Saturdays 

BEDDING 

'WHY PAY /ViORE' 
MATTRESSES 

• la _ 
BunkBadt 
Sola Bed 
Bedroom Seta 
Cheat 
Dinette 
Lampc 
Sola Chair-Love Seat 

•It 
sra.oo 

S119.00 
tiae.oo 
$«.oo 
188.00 
S20.00 

siwop 

FACTORY BEDDING 
MTlhASprinollald .- 

2 Blocki Eaat of PulaalU 
Midlothian ^ 

Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSEO a BONDED 

• FULLYRSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2339686 



Polish Customs Theme Of Society’s Meeting 
poUsh Ewter Polish tnditioas uniquely decorated eggs, scissors, h is not difficult Society i« dedicated to the 
iTsduy> custonu. “Everyone which are particularly to do according to h^ss preservation of Polish 
egular knows about pisanki the Polish.” There will be a Drwal. BeautifiJIy painted customs. Cultural events are 
t the beautifully colored eggs tiie demonstraticm, and anyone a ^ ^ 
rtNo. Polish and other Slavic wishing to decorate an ei or w ^ 
Ave.. groups make for Easter.” two ‘nalepianki’ styled Poland will also be on .$5 per year w^h includes 

le pre- uys President Frances have an onoorrunitv to do so * ®onthly newsletter. 

Guests are always wel- Call 1-70B-38S-4364 for 
come. The Southwest Polish further information. 

Genealogy Meet 
The Chicago Genealogical 

Society will hold its monthly 
meeting at the Newberry 
Library, 60 W. Walton, 
Chicago, on Saturday, April 
7th. The society’s hospitality 
chairwoman, Masine M. 

of Burbank, 
announced that the meeting 
will open at 1 ;30 p.m. 

Ken Little will speak pn 
“Chicago Fire Department 
History” and the tint meet¬ 
ing of the special interest 
group will feature Czecho¬ 
slovakia. The special inter¬ 
est meeting will follow foe 
regular meeting. 

Tlw program is free and 
foe public is invited. 

Changed 

Lifestyle? 
iall Welcome Wa'gon 

Thats Why Household Bank Offers The Banker Bear Savings Club, 
For Little Savers. 

' When you change your life¬ 
style, your needs are changing 
loo. Welcome Wagons can 
help you find servlcesrhat meet 
your requirements. 

My basket of gilts and infor¬ 
mation are all abeolutsly FREE. 
Millions of .Americaitk contact 
us.. .engaged women, new 
parents, new citizens and Kipla who fiave just moved. 

ve you changed your life¬ 
style or kngw someone else who 
has? Call me: 

The Household Banker Bear®** Club for kids ^ 
makes saving fiin and educational. For as jR 
little as a $10 deposit, your child can open 
an interest-bearing savings account and 
join the club. 7 .oil 

Kids get their own passbook and a free 
subscription to the quarterly Banker Bear news¬ 
letter, filled with educatioiial games, stories, 
riddles and puzzles. 

And, in addition to interest,each dollar 
deposited earns your child a Banker Bear 
Buck, which can be used to buy stuffed 

^ Banker Bears and other special rewards. 
The Household Banker Bear Qub 

W teaches kids the value of saving. So sim up 
' your kids for grandkidsjtoday. Much ofwhat 

they 11 gain is more valuable than money. 

OAK LAWN 
Beveriy FMibmigh 

422-4343 
Qwol Rudolph 

388-8«57 

ORLAND PARK Household Bank LoolMBlton 
3884M2S 

If you llva m my nqlghbar- 
hood. I'll b« happy to vWI you. 
If you ratidaalaawhara. I'll 
rtfar you to anolhtr Rtpra- 
aanlatlva. If no ona la tvallaMa 

America^ FEimily Bank 

In your araa, you may ba In- ■UiaimG0M.E 
261 EM Lake SI 
lanlolGlenEltnRill 
17081361-6200 

anutmif 
2223W ItOOWiWHlI 
12 Hocks aM 0126*1 AM I 
170616m-22S0 

CMJIMnCITT 
SHBumkmkw 
PHockaniSiol 

OLBUMU HEIGHTS UORHNGE 
36E Honk Ana 26SljanngeRd taraatad in tha poallkm your- 

aalf. I 'll forward your raquaa 
|7a6l362-«00 17061367-«« 

mnMiwEiisioE 
GtOI-OOWConnakRO 
12 Hocks SM of 1701 «w I 
17061A47-7500 

wEsicHEsra 
2l«SMinMmm tmOOOAU 
IMamkokiiS STOQtngoloan 
baniiHiRdj_ iQngHonaSkq 
1708)862 0090 

WESTEfMSPMNGS 
gOIBulMiailAw INOOOIMNE 
ILsanSOutkaknAwi 2449)111 750 St 
17061246'15n iWoal^Pto 

I9l268iinilian Am 
inOHoKUPlaal 
1708)474.6882 

ouNaum . 
S20CiasoanlHkd 
iCraacaniSMalnSi) 
1708)790-1102 

Fntst.i 

1312)262. 

. OapoeitsinauiadlaaiOO.OOObythoFDlC 
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OAK LAWN 

Teaching Healthy Habits 
Commiuiity residenti are JThe Midwest Singles 

invited In attend a sacred Association invites all singles 
Goooett by well-known to an open singles dance 
Christian vooiiiat and reoofd- party with DJ music at 7 p.m. 
ing ariist, Diane Suaek, on on Sunday, April 1st at T.c. 
Sunday, Mareh 2Sth at 'Mulligan's, 4S4S 9Sth St. 
6 p.m. at Trinity Evangelical Admission is S5 for non- 
Clwtch, 9230 S. PulaakL members. For more inforin- 
BabysMiag will be provided, ation, call (312) 282-0600. 
A freewill offeting will be 
taken and refreshments will 
be served. Sophomore Katie Lund- 

Foc fkuther information, gren, an Oak Lawn Commun- 
caUthe chur^ofliceatTOS- ity High School graduate. 
<22:5111. . received the team snirit 

able to the pMiUe. 
Local pardcipaBts Inrladed the American Caacer Society, 

Chicago Deatal Sodoty, Christ Hoapital, Olaooveiy Toys, 

Thelma Kuska, a staff University women s mdoor' 
nurse in the emergency room track team. Lundgren com¬ 
at Christ Hospital and peted in the 400 and 800 
Medical Center, has been meter runs for the Vikings, 
selected as Evangelical She is the daughter of 
Health Systems’ EHS Nurse Richard and Beverly Lund- 
ofthe Year for 1989. gwn. Uwrence, a NCAA 

Kuska was honored at an Division III member with an 
awards dinner on Saturday, enrollment ^1,128 students, 
March 10th at the Art Insti- competes in the 11-member 
tute of Chicago. EHS is co- Midwest Conference, 
sponsoring the dinner with ... 
the Mary Harris Thompson ... _ .... 
M.D. Fiindation. 

The Oak Uwn Youth register their child for 1990- 
Commission will present its 91 placement 
10th annual “job fair” on immediate^ Register at the 
Wednesday, April 25th at' Lawn Manor School. 4300 
7 p.m. at Brandt School, 8901 lOgth PI., between 8 a.m. 
S. S2nd Ave. Businesses are and 2:30 p.m, Monday 
invited to interview and/or through Friday so ffiat pto- 
accept employment applica- grammlnj yyn fn, 
tions from young people nest year, 
aged 16 through 21. Please bring a copy of the 

If you are a business or a child’s state birth cntfBcate 
young person interested in and proof of district resi- 
participating, call Pat dency. For more iidforma- 
Gutowski at M6-2929 no later tion, call the Lawn Manor 
than April 16th. School at 423-3078. 

• What Was Happening... 

i 50 YEARS AGO 
: THIS WEEK IN 
: THE INDEPENDENT 

Dr. Frank Tracy, of Blue Island, and Anton Walter, of 
Oak Lawn, were drafted to run as members of the Commun¬ 
ity High School board at a meeting held in Blue Island on 
March 6. Mr. Walter who is a homeowner on 103rd street, in 
Oak Lawn, is a well-known insurance sdicitor in Blue 
Island. Last spring, at the time the high school was closed, 
he took an active interest in the reopening of the schools. 

Members of the Fire department (Columbus Manor) took 
the fire engine out Sunday to the box car factory where 
they had plemy of free water to use for drill and practice. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Scharff are back from an extended 
stay in Miami, Florid. Mr. Scharff is erecting his contract¬ 
ing office on the corner of 97th street and the Southwest 
Highway. 

Don Alexander has donated the Fire Department (Colum¬ 
bus Manor) a IS inch solid brass fire hose nozzle weighing 
over 5 pounds, to use in the future work. 

Little “Chuckie” Alvis has been ill the past week with 
bronchitis. ' , 

Miss Cecile Gaude Dutton and Miss Irene Yont, both 
student nurses in South Shore hospital, spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. Floyd Spencer. 

Mrs. Phyllis, of 9612 Merton avenue, has purchased a 
new baby grand piano. 

••• 
Oak Lawn Christian Reformed church will celebrate their 

2Sth Annivetsary March 20. 

Pot-Luck Dinner And Concert At Trinity 
. Trinity Lutheran Church of Oak Lawn invites its members 

and aelghbon to etgoy a concert at Trinity, 9701 Bramff. OQ 
Friday, March 23fd at 7 JO p.m. A 35-vaire concert choir of 
Oak Grove Latheiran Hi^ School, Fargo, NJ>. will present 
an evenlag of sacred choral music. The Oak Grove concert 
choir has earned an enviable reputation as one of the truly 
fine high echoel choirs in the midsrest and appears 
frequently.on radio and teieviaion and no 
extensive tour annually. A freewill offering will be taken to 
help defkty the creases of the choir. Oak Grove u 
mi total nod and auppocted by the Evaagehcal Lutheran 
Church in America. 

The choir director. Mr. Arvid S. Berg, a graduate of 
Augsburg CoOege, is active' in severai national music 

educator associations. He also directs the entire 
program at the high school. 

Trinity invites everyoiM to meet the choir M a pot-luck 
supper to start at 6 p.m. followed hy the concert. Trinity 
tttombets are opening their homes to lodge the choir 
members after the concert. The young people plan to visit 
the tourist attractions in Chic^ on Saturday before' 
cootfauiag with their tour. 

For additional concert or choir information, «-«ii the 
church ofBce at422-0193. 

S P K ■ N~i^ 

Mrs. E. A. Schaller, Mrs. E. E. Elvidge and her daughter, 
Mrs. Kenneth Brown, of Chicago, and Mrs. Carl Lambright 
and her daughter, Rosemary, attended the matiiiee per¬ 
formance of "Uttle Women’’ at the Goodman Theatre in 
Chicago Saturday afternoon. 

Dr. and Mrs. E O. Schussler returned recently fimn a 
motor trip through the south. They visited wWi their son, 
Russell, at DePauw University enroote. 

Tta moving picture, “Life and Ubor of St. Paul,’’ shown 
at me Covington school Friday and sponsored by the 
Lutheran Sunday school, was weU attended. 

l_ sss 

A nw display green house U being built by Voss Oar- 
dcM, 99th and Cicero, with plans calling for its completion 
in time for an Easter display. 

7 
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The Oak Lawn Fbe Departmeiit will aponaor ita annual 
card and bunco party on Sunday, March 2Sth, at the VFW 
HaU, 9S14 S. 52nd Ave., from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. The dona¬ 
tion for ticketa la S3 per person and indudea refreshments 
and door prizes. Tickets may be obtained from members 
or at the dm. 

by 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Vina O’Malley (Mrs. Ed) is recuperating from a nasty 
fall she took in her home 10 days ago. Fortunately no broken 
bones. 

- •*« 

Vivian (Mrs. Bill) KeUy had surgery last Thursday at 
Christ Hospital, is recuperating nicely and should be home 
today for further convalescence. 

••• 

Esther Walls who went to Merrilville, Indiana with one of 
her grandchildren to help get another one and her family 
settled in their new home, ended up as a patient in the 
Methodist Hospital Saturday morning. It was thought she 
had a heart attack at first, but, fortumrtely, it was diagnosed 
as pains from stress and arthritis. Our best wishes for a 
speedy recovery. 

St. Gerald’s Mothers’ Club is holding a ‘Breakfast with 
the Easter Bunny’ on Saturday March 31st in the parish 
hall from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. The dorration for tickets is 
S3 for adults and S2 for children three to 12 years old. Pic¬ 
tures rruy also be taken with the Easter Burmy at S8 per 
package. Everyone is welcome. 

••• 

Baptized March 11th at St.-Gerald’s Chitrch were Bradley 
David, son of Loreen Matkiewkz; Kenneth Eari^ son cd 
Kermeth and Rita Btinge; and Craig Richard, son of Richard 
and Debora Volk. Cortgratultfiorts to all of you. 

Last call for blood donors to participate in the blood draw¬ 
ing for the 3rd District post and ladies auxiliaries, on Satur¬ 
day, March 24th, at the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post Hall, 
9514 S. 52nd Ave., from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. Veterans who 
dorute a pint of ‘liquid gold’ can cover tte family for an in¬ 
definite period (as a member of the post or auxiliary); 
artd non-veterans will cover their frunilies needs, if neces¬ 
sary, for a one-year period. There is a severe shortage of 
blood and chairpenMns for Johnson-Phelps Bernard 
O’Malley and Evelyn Cepican urge everyone to come and 
donate. Donors from 17 years to 76 years of age arc ac¬ 
cepted. A breakfast will be served to all participants. 

Veronica PluzycAi was guest of honor at a surprise birth¬ 
day party given by her husband, Stanley, and daughter 
Pam Lugo, Saturday night at the Johnaon-Flielps VFW hall 
with 1(10 attending. Mrs. PluzycU, whose birthday was 

/ March ISth, and her husband had arrived at Midway an 
hour before the party started coming from a week spent in 
Las Vegas. She worked at Western Electric for 40 years. 
It was die ‘big 65.’ The Pinzycki’s have another daughter, 
Nanci Weil who was present With her husband and son, 
one and one-half year old Taylor. Congratulations and nuy 
yon have many more. 

Saturday March 31st, has been desigiuted “Salad Lunch¬ 
eon Day*’ at.Trinity Lutheran CTiurch where the Women of 
the Church Invhe all members as well as friends to enjoy the 
salads and entertaining program. Tkkete, at S4 a person, 
are available from Circle members and at the church office 
weekdays from 9 to 5 p.m. and the deadline-fbr purchase is 
March 25th. 

***. 
John and Dolores Krupa entertained their daughter 

Paulette Young and their three and one-half year old grand¬ 
son, Kenneth D, of Newport News, Virginitt for a week. 
They left for home on the 16th. 

••• 
Belated but happy birthday to Fire Dept. Captain John 

Bulow and his brother. Jay, who celebrated their birthday 
on March l5th. May 3rou have many more. ' 

*•« 

The A1 lyid Grace Firm clan had a busy weekend cele¬ 
brating birthdays of the family. Francine Kiihl (Bob), 
Kathy (Bill) Firm were the 18th; and grandsons Sean and 
Mikey Firm sons of Bi|l and Kevin, marked.their day on the 
23rd. All celebrated at Kevin Finn’s home in Tinley Park. 

•M 

Anniversaries and birthdays have kept Chuck and Maryon 
Fitzsimons busy so far this month starting with the birth¬ 
day of their son Steve on the 9th and granddaughter Carrie 
on the 13fii. Son David and wife Polly Fitzsimons maiked 
their 22nd anniversary on March 22nd, Chuck and Maryon 
will celebrate their 47th anniversary on the 24th and David 
will have his birthday on the 29th. Congratulations to all of 
you and may you have many more. 

••• 

Eleven members of the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post 
and their Ladies Aiudliary made a special trip to the home of 
John Weber who celebrated his 96th birthday on St. 
Patrick’s Day, March 17th. John is the only surviving mem¬ 
ber of WWI that is a resident of the village. May you have 
at least four morel I 

THE 
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OUT. 

YOU PAY ONLY 11% 
INTEREST ON OUR HOME 
EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT. 

And that’s not all. The interest 
charges only apply on those dollars 
you have actually used. You'll enj(^ 
tax deductible interest and you will 
be billed only the interest monthly 
with up to seven full years to repay 
your principal. And there’s more... 
you can use your Home Equity 
Line of Credit for your children’s 
education, special vacations, home 
improvement or any good reason. 
Our Home Equity Linejot Credit has 
many advantages. Stop in or call a 
loan officer and get all the facts. 
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Oak Luwu CauiHMMty HIgb Schual aeMor, Kmufyl Kb- 
ahuw (riglit) and Jnular, McGuzfc, have been award¬ 
ed the nalt^l ‘I Dan You* laadatahlp awaida lu tacogni- 
tlau of their paraoual iuia|pify, halamTid Hving, aod motiva¬ 
tion for ieadrirahip. The honor will ho fonnally praoontod hy 
WaUam HiU, OInttat of atndont actMtieo, at the aamml 
apthig otudont lecognUian awaida asoomUly on May 10th. 

The *1 Dare Yon* award la made availahle each year hy 
the ABMilcan Youth Foundation to coopomtion wUhThigh 
ochlMlo across tho eonntiy. Urn award was ihat offorOd in 
1941 hy WHiiani H. Danforth, founder of the Ralston Pnrina 
Colnp^ In St. Lontoi who dared young people to achieve 
their hli^ieot potential and to Influiince othora through Bvee 
of aorvlce. Ite award tahao Its name bum the hook, “I 
Dare Yon,” wiUton by Danfaith, In which ho commando 
the halaiii^ Ule of mientaL phydhal, aodal, and apirltaal 

In addMon to a coittOeate of racognltloii, both Kendyl 
ufll receive a copy of Dare Yon." Over 8,000 

hi the *1 Dare Yon* 
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LIBRARY NOTES 
Margie Cnmmens will present an educational program on 

“Skin Wellness” at the Oak Lawn Pubhc Library, 9427 
Raymond Ave., at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, March 28th. This 
is a public service program featuring Dr. Myra Barker. The 
qverall purpose of die program is to ^Ip reduce the 
incidence of skin cancer by tearhing preventive measures 
and by encouraging eariy detection through regular skin 
self-examinations. 

A weU-written booklet which shows how to conduct the 
Klf-exandnations will be distributed. Although the pro- 
graip was prepared by a commercial enterprise, the video¬ 
tape and booklet contain only brief credit statements. 

Margie is an Oak Lawn resident and a. trained skin con¬ 
sultant. She will conduct a'qnestion and answer sKsion 
after the videotape. 

Additional information is available from Maty Nelson at 
422-4990. 

••• 

‘ Bill Hooper’s ‘Active Music for Children' will be pre¬ 
sented in a special Saturday kids’ program at the library 
from 210 2:45 p.m. on March 24th in meeting room B, lower 
level. Bill has been performing his program throughout the 
Chicago area for the last five years. He accompanies his 
original songs on his guitar. All oi the musk is interactive. 
The audience is actively involved in thy singing, dancing, 
laughing and learning. The songs are vdtty, fast-paced and 
often feature imaginative twists on familiar subjects. 

The program is full of fun and fancy. There’s Tom, a 
would-be cowboy who can’t ride a horse so he rides an ele¬ 
phant instead. There’s the Indian princess who bravely 
saves her village. There is a part where the children play 
pantomime instruments and sing in an “air orchestra”. 
There are activities that deal with cars, trains and space¬ 
ships. It is an entertaining and educational event. 

Additional information is available from youth services, 
422-4990. 
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Election Results 
Candidates In General Election Victors In 

The Townships The lineups for the Nov. 6th General Election were sub¬ 
mitted at Tuesday’s Primary. Incumbent Democrat Paul 
Simon’s U.S. Senate seat is sought by the OOP’s Lynn 
Martin and other federal contests an shaping up for area 
voter consideration. In the 3rd Distm, incumbent Demo- 
cnA Marty Russo is presenOy without opposMon. Two other 
incumbents Democrat William LipinsU and Harris Fawell, 
in the Sth and 13th Districts respectivriy, fo<« D>vid Shes- 
tokas and John Grandin. 

Streit in the Worth GOP ele^ion for committeeman. The con^ts for State offices pit Republican Jim Edgar 
contest, were victorious. In a Jeff Layhe ousted incumbent against Democrat Harfigan for Governor; Bob.Kustra 
Comparatively light tpmout, Robert Streit.- Layhe, the (R) against James Bums (D) for Lieutenant Governor; 
voters apparently were satis- endorsed Republican candi- Jim Ryan (R) against Roland Burris (D) for Attorney Gen- 
fled encwgh with the per- date, built a big lead in his eral; George Ryan (R) against Jerry Cosratino (D) for Secre- 
formance of their commit- hometown of Evergreen Park tar/of SUte; Sue Suter (R) against Dawn Clark Netsch (D) 
teemen to return them for and outdistanced Streit and fo. Comptroller and Greg Baise (R) against PatrkA Quinn 
fobr more years’. Edward Roche in Mother (D) for Treasurer. None of those seeking State office is an 

In Bremen Township, three-cornered race. incumbent, a foctor usuaUy thought to favor the office 
James Jesk was returned In Oriand. Township, holder 
without oppMition to the William Gaynor won a tight p„ Legislative offices in the local area, Jeremiah Jciyce, 
post he has tald for numy race ove^aniel McUughlin incumbent Democrat in the 14th Senatorial District, wiU 
years. In the Republican in the Demc^tic Commit- face either WUliam Connors or Thomas Walsh. In the 27th 
r^’ • ““test, twman race to succeed Tom district, incumbent Democrat John McNamara has 
meumbent Chester Stean- Omrnogor^ who d«hn^. no opponent as yet; In the 28th. incumbent Democrat James 
czek, who was appomted to to seek another term. On the 

Races for Township. Com- Yourell emerged victorious 
mitteeman in Bremen, Palos in a three-way rantest fend- 
and Worth went pretty much ing off strong challenges 
as-en>ected. facumbents, from John Gri^ and Joaq 
with tM exception of Robert Patricia Murphy. In the GOP 

JIM JESK (D) 
Bremen Conunltteeman 

JERRY COSENUNO 
Sec. of State CandMato 

MARTY RUSSO 
CONGRESSMAN (D-3) 

LOLETA DIDRICKSON 
(R-371 

Seek Governorship 
CHESTER STRANCZEK(R) JOHN CANNATEUO (D) 

Bremen Committeeman Paloa 

JEFF LAYHE (R) 
Worth Comaritteemi 

HARRY ‘BUS’ YOUREU. 
(D) Worth ''--- DAVID MCAFEE NEaHARTIGAN 

CHAUENGER 

Trade And Tourism 
Governor James R. 

Thompson will open Illi¬ 
nois’newest foreign trade 
and tourism office - the 
State’s ninth foreign office 
- in Toronto, Canada on 
March 23rd. 

"We have had a long and 
well-established relation¬ 
ship with Canada that has 
proven beneficial to both 
our/economy and theirs,” 
said Thompson. "Annual 
bUiteral trside between lUi- LOUVIVERITO(D) 

TOM HYNES (D) 
COOK CO. ASSESSOR 

HARRIS FA WEIL 
CONGRESSMAN qi-13) 

on March 2^. 



Queen Of Peace 
Sports Banquet 

I Queen of Peace High School in Burbank recently hosted 
its annual winter sports banquet. Awards were presented to 
student athletes in gymnastics and basketball tor the 
1989-90 season. 

Gymnastics recipients were: Jill Lauricella, St. Sym- 
phoroaa, best all-around; Ariana Busking, St. Richard, most 
improved, vanity; Tamara Ptaszkowski, St. Symphorosa, 
most improved, jr. vanity; Jennifer Lonero, St. Albert the 
Great, most dedicated, vanity; and Andrea Graczyk, St. 
Gerald, most dedicated, jt. vanity. 

Vanity basketball recipients included: Kaegan Kosiek, 
St. Gall, best aU-atound, team captain; Kathryn Olson, St. 
Mary Star of Sea, besf offensive; Christina Radwan, St. 
Albert'the Great, best offensive'; Jennifer Rawa, St. Albert 
the Great, most spirited; and Colleen Conant, St. Damien, 
most improved. 

Junior vanity basketball recipients were: Kathleen Pilar- 
ski, St. Mary Star of Seji, best all-around;'Rasa Kasper, Jit. 
Albert the Great, best offensive; Kristin Loverde, St. 
Thomas More, best defensive; Lisa Slowinski, St. Fabian, 
most dedicated; and Tina Achterhof, Sacred Heart, Palos, 
most improved. 

Freshman basketbaU recipients included: Joyce Haffner, 
St. Bede, best all-around; Kelly Thompson, St. Gall, best 
offensive; Elaine Murphy, St. Albert the Great, best defen¬ 
sive; Nicole Conroy, St. Thomas More, best defensive; Erin 
Vaughan, St. Thomas More, most spirited; and Kathleen 
McCloiy, St. Albert the Great, most improved. 

Correspondence Courses 
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Forest Preserve Budget Is Down 

Enrollment for summer 
correspondence courses is 
now under way at the Univer¬ 
sity of Illinois. More than 
130 undergraduate courses 
in 30 subject areas .from an¬ 
thropology to business are 
available, said Morris Sam¬ 
mons, coordinator of guided 
individual study. Corres¬ 
pondence CDune credit may 
be applied to a U. of I. de¬ 
gree or transferred to an¬ 
other school. 

Each year more than 4,000 
people —. including college 
students, fiill-tiffle employ¬ 

ees, housewives, military 
personnel and the disabled, 
attend college by mail 
through the program, which 
is more than 50' years old, 
Sammons said. 

A course catalog and en¬ 
rollment. information are 
available from Guided 
Individual Study, Suite 1406, 
302 E. John St., Champaign, 
III. 61820; (217) 333-1321. 

Guided individual study 
is a unit of the office of con¬ 
tinuing education and public 
service. 

The final phase of the Cook County 199Q Budget was com¬ 
pleted at a special meeting of the Board of Commissioners 
on Feb. 20th. It is a pleasure to report that the board ap¬ 
proved the Forest^ Preserve District's Budget of $84.7 
minion that includes drops of 7 percent in the tax levy and 
14 percent in the tax rate. 

Arthur Janura, General Superintendent of the Forest 
Preserve District, explained that because of increased 
assessed valuations and fee revenues — such as an increase 
to $16 from $12 for golf cart rental on the district’s 10 
courses — the district has lowered the tax rate in nine of the 
last ten years. 

The forest Preserve continues to stand ovtt for Hs fiscal 
restraint, proper management and intelligent planning. 
Mr. Janura and his staff are to be commended for <q;>erating 
one of the finest, largest and most acceasible recreational 
and educational complexes of any urban area in the nation. 

Whether Provident Hospital will be taken over by Cook 
County or turned over to the New Provident Community 
Hospital Association remains lincertain pending a tentative 
vote of the Board of Comniissioners on March 6. 

The Department of Housing and Urban Development 
ha> sold the hospital to the state for $1 and how the facility 
will be reopened is to be worked out between the State and 

. the County Board. Jack Kemp, Federal Housing Secretaiy, 
gave the State and County 100 days from February S to 
take the necessary steps to reopen Provident. 

During the February 20 meeting, a resolution providing 
. for and authorizing- the issuance of adjustable demand 

revenue bonds and fixed rate revenue bonds for New Provi¬ 
dent Association, in an aggregate principal amount of 
not to exceed $30,0(X),000, was tabled. This proposal would 
allow the Association to re-open and operate the hospital. 

1 believe that the New Provident Community Association 
would be more than capable of operating the hospital. 
Ultimately, this solution would best serve the taxpayers of 
Cook County. 

The citizens of Cook County suffered a significant loss 
with the passing of Commissioner Harold L. Tyrrell on Feb. 
10th. Personally, Commissioner Tyrrell was not only a 
friend, but a teacher. When I joined the board in 1986 
he very generously shared his abundant knowledge and' 
many years of experience on the board. He diligently 
worked to find creative ways to better serve the taxpayers 
by studying and refining each budget that was put before 
the board. He truly believed that he could make a differ¬ 
ence, and he did. He will be sorely missed. 

A vacancy was declared as a result of Commissioner 
Tyrrell’s death and a special meeting of the Suburban Com¬ 
missioners was called for Tuesday, Feb. 27th, to choose a 
replacement for his unexpired term. 

Four extremely capable and deserving candidates came 
before the board to present their credentials for Cook 
County Commissioner. Joseph Bobikiewicz, Lemont; Arthur 

"Mickey” Sundstrom, Homewood; William Vassios, Ever- ^ 
green Park; Herbert Schumann, Jr., Palos Hills. 

As a slated candidate for Subuihan Cook County Com¬ 
missioner, Mr. Schumann stood out as the logical choice. 
Herb’s background in community service, his managerial 
experience and his education, which includes an MBA in 
Finance from DePaul University and a BA in Public Admin- 
isstration, will serve the residents of Cook County very weU. 

Herb plans to use his expertise to thoroughly research 
and refine the budget and to address all pertinent issu^ 
that encompass Cook County Government. Herb will be 
sworn in at the board meeting of March (kh, and we all look 
forward to working with him. , ^ 

^ Sincerely, ■’ 
_ Robert P. Gooley - 

Cook County Commissions 

Senior America Pageant 
Lt. Gov. George H. Ryan 

announces that applications 
for the 1990 Ms. Illinois 
Senior America Pageant are 

, now available in'the Chicago 
Senior Action Center, Suite 
15-200, SOIC, 100 W. 
Randolph,' Chicago, IL 
60601. 

Those wishing an applica¬ 
tion or more information can 

call on the tollfree phone 
line, 1-800-252-6565. 

The pageant will be held at 
the Illinois State Fair in 
Springfield on Aug. 11th and 
12th. 

The 1989 winner was Patti 
Button of Evanston, who will 
compete in the (national) 
pageant in Atlantic City on 
April 26th. 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACTK CENTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appointmont 

424-4353 
Complete Family Holistic Health Care 
Neck & Low Back Pain' 
Care of Children 
Female Disorders 

-Spinal Manipulation - Physical Therapy - X-rayt - Blood - Hair - 
Diet Analysis - Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, H. 60642 

001 

Cheekini + Saviais = Cheekini Plas 
' a rhecking account, plus the 

’ll the convenience of a cnecm g 

me an^unt Into your Checking Plus account. 

account. • ' 

^ Blue 
12015 S-Watt^v* 

70SS385 aZSOO 

oak 
6001 W.«5lha 
70ea836 »32«> 

r Heritage Bank 

s-jfXSSt. 13S00 S. Cicero Ave. 
706 a 388 •*8W> 

706 a 403 a0111 

Heritage Fln^ctal Services 

16700 S.80lhAt«nue 

706 a 532eS«>0 

PalosHclgT^ 

706.385.0190 ?J|;J?|.4864 
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Open Bidding On Tunnel Project 
The Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater 

Chicago (District) announced it will advertise for bids to 
constrnct 11.Smiles of the Calumet Tunnel System in south- 
eutern Cook County. This segment of the Tunnel and 
■eservoir Prqiect (TARP) will benefit residents in the com¬ 
munities of Burnham, Calumet City, Dolton, Markham, 
South Holland and a southern portion of Chicago. The tun¬ 
nels wiU be 280- to 340-feet below ground and provide stor¬ 
age for up to 22Q million galions of combined sewer overflow 
during heavy rainstorms. The estimated construction cost is 
$245 million. Sisty-eight percent of the funds for the con¬ 
struction of the tunnel will be provided through federal and 
state grants, thus relieving the burden on local taxpayers. 

Ranging in size from 10-feet, 15-feet and 30-feet in dia¬ 
meter, the tunnels will tun below Indiana Ave. between 
140fli St', and Interstate 294; under 140th St. .and the Little 
Calumet River between Indians Ave. and Torrence Ave.; 
under portions Of the Grand Calumet River which flow 
through Burnham and Calumet City; and in Markham at 
approzimately 161st St. between Indiana Ave. and Damen 
Ave. 

District President Nicholas J. Melas said that when this 
segment is completed in 1995, an estimated 1.9 billion 

^gallons of combined sewer overflow will be prevented from 
'entering the Little Calumet and Grand Calumet Rivers ann¬ 

ually. _ 

"This 11.5 mile segment of the. deep tunnel will signifi¬ 
cantly improve the water quality of the rivers by eliminating 
raw sewage from the equivalent of 117,600 people. The 
improved river quality will also attract more recreation and 
investments in areas along the waterways. In addition to 
the pollution control the tunnel will provide, local residents 
will ultimately receive flood control benefits as well, when 
the George O’Brien Reservoir is built near Thornton 
Quarry,” Mela] said. 

Animal Fundraiser 
Bade by popular demand 

(and the chance to sink one's 
teeth into a savory dog 
bone). The Anti-Cruelty. Soc¬ 
iety will be holding its second 
dog biscuit eating party for 
humans. The event, called 
"Come Party with a Bunch of 
Party Animals”, wUl be held 

'on April 4th at the Phoenix 
Nightclub, 2848 No. Broad¬ 
way, Chicago, at 8 p.m. 

People will pledge their 

Health News & Views: 

Especially for Seniors 
This column, produced by 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois, is published 
as a service to our readers. 

GUIDE TO HEALTHIER EAlINGt 
FREE TO OUR READERS 

If you have ever wondered what proper 
nutrition really is, you need to look no 
further than a colorful new booklet, "Eating 
For Health" put together by the National 
Association of Blue Cross A Blue Shield 
Plans. Here you’ll find answers to most of 
the questions you have when it comes to 
choosing and combining foods that put 
healthful, well-balanced and appetizing 
meals on your table. 

The clear, simple definitions of protein, 
carbohydrates and fats provided in the open¬ 
ing pages of this booklet give you a new way 
to think about the foods you serve and what 
they csin (and can’t) do for you and your 
family. More helpful information is given in 
the form of charts that list essential vitamins 
and minerals together with the foods that 
provide them. Tips for planning and prepar¬ 
ing nutritious meals are illustrated with full 
color photographs and a daily Food Guide 
gives you the serving sizes recommended for 
young children, teens and adults. 

Thanks to this newspaper and Blue Cross 
and Blues Shield of Illinois, we are able to 
offer our readers single copies of “Eating 
For Health” free of charge. All we ask is that 
you hold your order to just one copy.* 
For prompt attention, mail a postcard or 
note to Blue Cross Health Education, P.O. 
Box 1364, Chicago, Dlinois, 60690. *Group 
orders should list members names argl 
addresses individually. 

YEARLY MAMMOGRAPHS 
RECOMMENDED FOR OLDER WOMEN 

A mammograph, as you undoubtedly 
know, is an X-ray of the breast tiiat can 
detect tiny, and sometimes cancerous, 
lumps long before they are big enough to 
feel. 

Because as we grow older the risk of 
breast cancer increases, cancer experts urge 
you to circle your 50th birthday date with 
this little note, "Talk to the doctor about 
mammographs. Do I really need one at this 
age.” 

Chances are your doctor will thank you 
for asking. What's more he’ll probably tell 
you that 50 is exactly the right age to plan on 
having mammographs on a regular basis— 
at least once a year. And. if he feels talka¬ 
tive, he may go on to say that a mammogram 
is by far the best way to detect cancerous 
growths at their earliest, and most curable, 
stage. 

As Dr. Suzanne Fletcher of the U.S, 
Preventive Task Force points out, cancer is 
primarily a disease of the older ages. She 
says, "Per year, breast ^cer occurs in 
approximately one in 80,008 women in their 
early 20’s contrasted with one in 250 to 300 
women in their 60’s and 70’s. 

In other words, regular mammographs 
are just as important for the older among 
us as they are for younger-olders. Now, that 
we are living longer, it’s up to u^tb make our 
extra years happy, productive and. hope¬ 
fully, cancer free. 

LAUGH1ER IS GOOD MEDICINE 
Certainly you would rather laugh than 

cry, but did you know that a good laugh can 
do more than lift your spirits. A number of 
scientific studies show that laughter may 
actually reduce stress, hypertension, even 
the risk of heart attadi or st^e. The reason, 
while not obvious,'is easy to understand. 
The muscles of the abdomen, chest and 
shoulders contract when you laugh. Al¬ 
though this contraction is brief it is usually 
long enough to produce a dip in heart rate 
and blood pressure so that you feel better 
physically as well as mentally. Research also 
tells us that laughing may stimulate produc¬ 
tion of the natural pain killers that exist in 
the brains of all of us. So here’s to laughter. 
It’s good medicine. 

Florence Murdoch. 
Blue Cross Senior Affairs Specialist, 
is responsible for column contents. 

She welcomes comments and 
questions related to health topics. 

Mail to: RO. Bo.x 2107 
Chicago. IL 6U690 

SHOE TIPS FOR BEGINNING WALKERS 
First off you should know that just any 

low heeled shoes don’t make good walking 
shoes. To help you turn walking into an ef¬ 
fective form of exercise. Dr. I^rt Malkin, 
author of "Walking-The Pleasurable 
Exercise,” suggests that you keep the 
following in mind when selecting shoes for 
healthful, and happy walking. 

*Proper fit should be your first considera¬ 
tion. Toes should have room to move from 
side to side and up and down. The back of 
the shoe should fit snugly. 

*Shoe soles should be flexible enough to 
accommodate the rolling movement of the 
foot. Firm but not stiff. 

*Heel$ should be designed to stabilize 
the foot when it hits the ground. Avoid 
tapered heels or those that flare out from 
the upper portion of the shoe. 

*Select shoes with pliable, removable 
inner soles that provide the cushioning 
which makes for comfortable walking. 

*Select shoes that conform to the shape of 
your foot so that there is less chance of tub¬ 
bing or irritation. 

friends and relatives to eat 
just one little. "Puppizza’' 
dog treat on the stage c4 the 
PbMnix. Best Bred Pro¬ 
ducts, makers of "Pup- 
pizza”, will dorute all treats. 
All proceeds will go to The 
Anti-Cruelty Society. 

Hosted l;y B96’s morning 
jricks, Ed Volkman and Joe 
Bohannon, other celebrity 
eaters will also be present, 
including Chicago Bear 
Shaun Gayle and Inside 
Chicago restaurant critic,. 
Steve Dale. 

Pledge ' sheets can be 
obtained at The Anti-Cruelty 
Society, 510 No. LaSalle St., 
Chicago, or by calling (312) 
645-5671. Pledge monies 
must be turned in at Phoenix 
on the' night of the event. 
There will be a S3 cover 
charge for all those not eat¬ 
ing. 

For more information, 
please call Katie at (312) 
645-5671. 

Capital 
Guidelines 
Approved 

Talman Home Federal 
Savings and Loan Associa¬ 
tion said that it has received 
approval of its Capital Plan 
^m the Office of Thrift 
Supervision. The approval is 
subject to certain conditions 
including compliance by the 
end of 1993 with the fully 
phased in capital require¬ 
ments specified by the Fin¬ 
ancial Institutions Reform, 
Recovery and Enforcement 
Act of 1989 and prohibition of 
cash dividends on common 
stock. 

Theodore H. Roberts, Tal- 
man’s chairman and chief 
executive officer, said, 
“Although we are disap¬ 
pointed that cash dividends 
must be discontinued until 
we meet the new capital 
guidelines, we are pleased 
that our Capital Plan has 
been approved. We have 
engaged investment bankers 
and it is our intention to 
aggressively seek additional 
capital which, together with 
retained earnings, should 
make it ^ssible to meet the 
1993 deadline in an orderly 
manner.” 

Out Of Draft 
This past January, the first 

18 year old man to register 
with Selective Service and be 
processed under the contin¬ 
uous draft registration pro¬ 
gram, turned 26. By reach¬ 
ing this milestone, he 
became the first man since 
Vietium to pass through the 
full, eight-year-long period 
of draft eligibility without 
being drafted. Registration 
has been a requirement for 
young men since 1980 and 
the majority of them comply 
with the law when they turn 
18. However, 5,000 men 
turn 18 every day and most of 
them need to be reminded of 
their obligation. Registra¬ 
tion is a prerequisite for fed¬ 
eral student aid, job training 
benefits and most federal 
employroent. 

Hartigan Lauds 
Court Decision 

Attorney General NeU F. Hartigan announced a success¬ 
ful court brtd* iqihoiding the constitutionality of the sUte's 
new drug paraphernalia law. ^ ^ . 

Harden said we have successfully turned back the chal¬ 
lenge to the Drug Paraphernalia Control Act, enacted by the 
legislature in August 1989, at the urging of Fr. George 
Clements, a Roman Catholic priest at Holy Angels Church in 

Chicago. ■ , „ u 
“TItis ruling is another element in our effort to combat 

and strengthen the pnforcement tools including the state¬ 
wide grand jury arid the Narcotics Profit Forfeiture Act, 
which take aim at drug dealers and their surrogates," 
Hartigqn said.' "Anyone who aids and abets in the use or 
sale of illegal dnigs will be subject to criminal prosecution. 

The rh«lb»nge was heard in Cook County Circuit Court 
Chancery Division, before Judge Monica Reynolds. 
Leonard Kucharzyk, the owner of a "retail variety store” in 
Harvey, irtitiated the challenge after he and two of his 
employees wefe arrested in separate incidents, charged 
with violatingthe Act. 

Kucharzyk attorneys had claimed the Act was "vague", 
and therefore was uncorutitutional. 

The Attorney (Jeneral’s Office argued that the defendant 
failed to specify the alleged "vagaries” of the Act, and also 
noted that the General Assembly had acted last summer to 
cure a previous constitutional deficiency found in the Act. 

The Office also successfully argued that, upholding the 
statute was in the public’s best interest, and that the plain¬ 
tiff had attempted to use the constitutional challenge to cir¬ 
cumvent crimiital proceedings. 

The complaint stems from an incident on Dec. 14th, 1989, 
when Fr. Clements and Fr. Michael Pfleger staged a sit-in 
at Kucharzyk’s store at 298 E. 159th St. Kucharzyk sought 
to have the priests removed by police, but was instead 
arrested for violating the drug paraphernalia act. 

On another occasion earlier this year, two employees of 
the store were arrested and charged with violating the Act. 
Kucharzyk then filed suit against the City of Harvey and the 
Harvey Police Department in'Cook County Circuit Court. 

Though Kucharzyk initially failed to notify the Attorney 
(Seneral’s Office that the constitutionality of the law was 
being challenged, as required by law, the Office success¬ 
fully petitioned to intervene to defend the law's constitu¬ 
tionality. 

Honors Induction 
At a recent ceremony, the following students of Queen of 

Peace High School were inducted into the National Honor 
Society; Holly Baumgarten, St. Albert the Great; Traci 
Bartosz, St. Louis de Montfort; Ariana Busking, St. Richard; 
Gloria Cametena, St. Maurice; Maureen Cleary, St. Sym- 
phorosa; Kimberly Cummings, St. Rene Goupil; Kimberly 
Czub, St. Jane de Chantal; Wendy Davis, Queen of Martyrs; 
Maria DeLatorre, St. Blase; Judy Domzalski, St. Bede the 
Venerable; Chririine Frankowicz, St. Richard; Roxanne 
Fudaez, St. Bruno; Andrea Graezyk, St. Gerald; Michelle 
Gulik, Our Lady of the Snows; Colleen Halvey, St. Louis de 
Montfort; Natalie Harris, Sanctuary Christian; Tracy 
Hauppa, St. Daniel the Prophet; Caroline Heffernan, St. 
Daniel; Eileen Kelliher, Our Lady of Knock; Heather 
Koepke, St. Christopher; Tracy Kowaiczyk, St. Camillus; 
Natalie Ktueger, Mt. Greenwood Methodist. 

Also, Kelly Kubski, Our Lady of Good Counsel; Jane 
Kulbida, St. Jane de Chantal; Carol Labno, St. Daniel the 
Prophet; Linda Latimer, St. Symphorosa; Cari Laverty, St. 
Bede the Venerable; Monica Lewis, St. Germaine; Anne 
Lisnic, St. Jerome; Karen Lyne, St. Albert' the Great; 
Joanna Mannino, St. Symphorosa; Tina Manzella, St. 
Thomas More; Beth Matkovich, St. Symphorosa; Janet 
McKenna, Christ the King; Mandy Migawa, St. Bede the 
Venerable; Kristin M. Mitchell, St. Bede the Venerable; 
Kathleen Noga, St. Camillus; Laura O’Donnell, St. Daniel 
the Prophet; Kristi Pirolli, Queen of the Universe; Ishel 
Quintana, Holy Cross; Monique Ruiz, St. Fabian; Suzanne 
Schabold, Ashburn Lutheran; Samantha Schroeder, St. 
Patricia; Lori Sterndorff, St. Albert the Great; Carolyn 
Stobba, St. Joseph (Summit); Mariza Valldeperas, Our Lady 
of the Snows; and Silvia Villarreal, Our Lady of the Snows. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF BONDHOLDERS OF 
EVERGREEN PARK SWIMMING POOL ORGANIZATION. 
EVERGREEN PARK. ILLINOIS. 

Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of the Bond¬ 
holders of Evergreen Park Swimming Pool Organization will 
be held on Wednesday, March 28,1990 at 8:0e-P.M. at the 
AQUA PARK OFFICE. 8956 S. Troy. Evergreen Park, 
Illinois for the following purposes:« 

1. To eleettour officers. 

2, To transact such other business as may properly be 
“djournment thereof. The 

Annual Report of the Pool tor the fiscal year ending 
Octo^r31,1989 will be mailed to the Bondholders 

sfetement prior to Match 28, 
1 vw. Bondholders are urged to sign and return their 
proxy statement after receipt thereof. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
evergreen park swimming POOI^ORGANIZATION 

Raymond Johnson, Secretary 
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Holy Land Tour 

REV. WILLIAM GUBBINS, QUEEN OF MARTYRS 
PARISH, EVERGREEN PARK, IS CONDUCTING A 
TOUR TO THE HOLY LAND FROM OCTOBER 9th 
TO OCTOBER 19di OF THIS YEAR. THE TOUR 
WOULD INCLUDE SUCH PLACES AS JERUSALEM, 
BETHLEHEM, NAZARETH, CANA, THE SEA OF 
GALILEE, JERICHO, QUMRAN, MASADA, THE 
RIVER JORDAN AND MANY OTHER SITES. FOR 
THOSE WHO WISHED THERE WOULD BE A 
SEVEN-DAY EXTENSION TO EGYPT THAT WQULD 
INCLUDE MOUNT SINAI, CAIRO, GIZA (THE PYRA¬ 
MIDS AND SPHINX), LUXOR, KARNAK, THE 
VAMCT OF THE KINGS, THE VALL^ OF THE 
QUEENS AND THE ANSWAM DAM. 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE A COLORFUL BROCHURE 
OF THIS TOUR OR IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, 
PLEASE CALL FATHER GUBBINS AT (708) 423-8II0 
OR MAIL IN COUPON: 

FATHER GUBBINS 
QUEEN OF MARTYRS 
10233 S. CENTRAL PARK 
EVERGREEN PARK, IL MM2 

PIctand at the neaptlon aad awarda cataawy ior the 
alztk awmial Ugb achaol ait ahow an Robert ReUnyder, 
departiMnt chainnaB of Bne arta aod bamaaitba at Moialiie 
VaUqr Comnuilty Qdlege and Doona KowalowaU from 
Oak Lawn High Sdiool who waa awarded the Mondne VaDey 
fnU acholanliip, for her palatfaig “Tlw Door.” Moke than 
100 awards wen pnaented to area high acbool atndento 
who partidpated in the ahow. 

Bnnda Hi^ka, Cari Sandbnig High School, received the 
'Beat of Show’award. Her peacU drawing waa fttied, ‘The 
Hidden 1,2,3." The Jadgea award waa pnaented to Sonb 
FIlippidb from Reavb Hl^ School. Her day acniptan waa 
titled “An Evealag With Child.” Mon than 800 pbcee of 
artwork done hy bcal high achobi atadcnto wen on diaplay 
dniiag the eihflUt. 

Participating high achoob wen Chicago Chrlatba High 
School, Eveiginen Park, Aaaoo Alonzo Stagg High School, 
Harold L. Rieharda High Sdwol, Oak Lawn High School, 
Dwight D. Ebenhower Higb Sdwoi, Saak Carew Canter, 
Aba Shepard High School, Victor J. Andrew High School, 
Argo Commnnity High Sch^ and Piaject Individnal Ednca- 
tion(PIE). 
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Chamber Group’s 
Rock 'n' Roll Tribute 

On Friday, March 23rd, thp Moraine Valley Community 
College Chamber Singers and Dance Ensemble will present 
a free rock ‘n’ roll tribute beginning'at 7:30 p.m. in the 600, 
Building. “At the Hop: A 19S0s Rpck Revue" will feature 
the Chamber Singers’ renditions of tpck ‘n’ roll classics like 
"Great Balls of Fire”, "Love Me Tender", "Shake, Rattle 
and Roll" and ‘HVheel of Fortune", as the Dance Ensemble 
perWms choreographed routines. There will also be 
doo-wop/;.medleys featuring songs such as "Lollipop", 
“Earth Angel”, "Sh'Boom", “Duke of Earl", "Book of 
Love" and "Get a Job”. ■ 

Musical Director Robert. Reifsnyder said, "Rhythm and 
blues, which developed out of the swing era of the '3Us and 

, ‘40s, led into the style known as rock ‘n’ roll." The ’SOs, 
Reifsnyder said, gave rise to two early forins of rock 'n' roll 
— doo-wop and rockability. Early rock songs, like Elvis 
Presley's "Hound Dog", are described as rockability, he 
added. 

'Doo-wop' artists combined the instrumental forces ol 
rhythm and blues with the church harmonies ,of gospel 
songs in their music. Groups such as the Platters, Drifters, 
Chords, and solo artists like Little Richard and Ray Charles 
became popular during thb era, Reifsnyder said. 

The Moraine Valley Chamber Singers include Debra 
Bacon, Lba Devivo, Sheila Gorman and Kimberly Saving of 
Oak Lawn, Laurel Bartasis of Tinley Park, Cynthia Coan of 
Burbank, Dietrich Haas and Noriko Kondo of Evergreen 
Park, Joaim Mattaliano of Chicago Ridge and Kathryn 
Southcott of Orland Park. 

Dance Ensemble members are Melanie Herman and Bob 
Zett of Evergreen Pwk, Donna Krol of Oak Lawn and Joel 
Swiney of Worth. 

The vocal coach and accompanist is Elsie Greene. 
Moraine Valley Health Fitness Center staff niember 
Melanie Herman is the show’s choreographer. 

For information, call 974-S21S. Moraine Valley is at 10900 
S. Mth Ave. 

Trinity College “Murder Well Rehearsed” 

A1H«ESS_ 

PHONE NO. 

EXCLUSIVE LIVE ' 
TOUR OF 

^ ** ' exclusive LIVE 
/m— tf- TOUR OF 

JBarbie 
CNintendoJ 

jSffSlMk “MR. DEBONAIR" *Dqil4»M^ 
RICHARD DWYER OOCII IJVO 

CUMMWnNOOOPdAMWiCAlWC_C19M ci CAIVK04S _CMaww Inc i»M 

Tuesday, March 27 thru Sunday, AprH 1 • Rosemont Horizon 

• • • ONLY CHICAGO APPEARANCE • • • 
OreNINQ NIGHT - Tuesday, March 27 .AH Seats 1/2 Prlca~. 7:30 p.m. 
Wednafday, March 26 ..10:30 a.m,* and 7:30 p.m.* 

Friday, March 30 C/^ US 99 . .. 10:30 a.m.* and 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, March 31 . . 11:00 a.m.*. 3:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 

(A 7:30 pjn. Show - WPWR-TV .. Sopor Mario tMUtch Night. 
iW Free watch to the first 2SOOkids. ages 2-12 with lull price paid admission 

Sund^, April 1 .. 1:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
TICKET PRICES: SI3.00, SI l.pO and S8.SO • 'SAVE S2.S0 ON KIDS 16 

A under, and SENIORS OVER 62! 
••50(h Anniversary Premium Seating Available - (No Discounts) 

> wjAvs TO aer ttckets: 

BY PHONE: (312) S69-1212 - Mon.-Fri. 6:30 a.m. -10itX) p.m.: Sat. 6:30 a.m. - 
9:00 p.m.; Sun. 9:00 am. • 6:00 p.m. Use your Visa or MasterCard 

IN PERSON: Box Offlco (Cash Only) - Mon.-Frt 11:00 a m. - 7:(X) p.in^at. 
Noon-SandaHTickolMaslerTicketOnters 

0Me«f YrgnsBOriMon 
ofPwiceCdpBdts 

CTA OYIere Line tram (d Rfv«r Road atahon 
Trgnalar to Pace Bua •221 lo Horium 

The Trinity Christian College drama club will present 
MURDER WELL REHEARSED written by John R. Carroll 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, April 17th and 18th. The play 
is a light murder mystery with comic overtones and a 
surprise ending. ' 

'The cast includes Deeann Latal, Marla Morrison, Todd 
Anderson, Julie Kistler, Marv Heyboer and Nancy Eizinga. 
The production is directed by Doug Bierma and Kathy 
Nimmer, and is produced by Curt Dyke. 

Preceding the performance of MURDER WELL 
REHEARSED, the drama club will also present a skit 
entitled “To Win or Not to Win”, a spoof on modem 
attitudes towards classics such as Shakespeare. The skit is 

Woman's dub Guest Night 
The Southwest Woman's 

^ Club guest night will be held 
.1^1 evening of Monday, 

. March 2bth at the Sertoma 
■ Career Center in Alsip. 

I This will give friends of the 
SWWC and the career 

C ^ center a chance to see the 
progress made at the center 

\\ during the past year. A 
J/ buffet dinner will start at 

6:30 p.m. and a small fee 
will be charged. The even- 

Y^~~[ exclusive live iug s entertainment of 
^ t. TOUR OF music and comedy will be 

l' provided by the talented 
Burr. 

7 An additional donation of 
$1,000 will be presented to 
the Center by the SWWC. 
The Southwest Woman’s 

afRIiate of the 
LAx General Federation of 

\ I ^ \ Women’s Clubs and the nii- 
\ \ nois Federation of Women’s 

aubs. 
. , , For more information 

oDSrbiB call636-4479. 

-— Mt Assisi Academy 
semont Horizon 

vcf • • • AJiunnae Sponsor 

^ 7 M p m * Third Annual Dance 
;a.fn.*a;;;d7iMp:m: Wt. I^sisi Acadfcmy 
Op.m and 7:30 p.m. Alumnae AssocMhon U 
r Mirin Wtatch Nkiht SponSOflOff itS third UIOUA] 
Dfice paid admission 'Spring Dance’ for all alum- 
0 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. uae and their guests on 
t2 SOON KIDS 16 Saturday, April 21st from- 

8 p.m. to 12 midnight 
3 Discounts) in the school gym. The ticket 

cost of $10 per person in- 
* „ _ eludes food, dancing, soft 

)p.nv:Sat 6:30a.m - drinks and drawing prizes. 
A cash bar will be available. 

a m. - 7:00 p.m^^^t. Tickets may be purchased 
MHR— by contacting Sr. Paula 

at 257-7495. 
SS9 Tickets will be available 

_****^*®** at the door. 

written and directed by the club president, Kathy Nimmer. 
Both the Tuesday, April 17th performance at 9 p.m. and 

the Wednesday, April 18th performance at 8 p.m. will be 
held in the college chapel auditorium. There is no 
admission charge. Refreshments will also be served, v 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 
51011 Mon.Thru Fri. 

Sat. frema 
Sun. from 1 

Reservations 
Accepted Mon.'Fri. only 

I "Rhythm Section ’ 'Fri., Sat. 
j ‘ ‘Accordion Tony ’ ’ Sun. 

I. JACK GffiBONS GARDENS 

IV 147th St. & Oak Park Ava. , 

687-2331 

take the pamily to the 

SaBRe Room’s 
^1^ easteRBuppet 

special 
holiday show 

' \ ' \ Showumes: 

^ I \ ^ ^ ^ 

^ ’ fl C the eastdf Butmy —< 
J will ae thcRe with toys ant) 

canDy ant) (James 

Fcmz tofonrnatiem and Reeenoations 

SPOO West 95cb Stneet 
HickOR£^ HflJs 

Call (708) 598-1200 
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ffi fuBsiHED Ads TO BUY, SELL,SWA 
RENT OR HIRE 

W«*4t ch«rg« ii—phoA« your ¥P«nl 
ad AM 14 papers tdr only $3 00 
Rate $150 per itr»e. (2 line mim- 
mum.) ' *V 

Mt Gr^wood Ekpress 
AlstpExproM 
Burbank Stickney Indef^endeni 
Evergreen Pvk Courier 
Oak Lawn Independent 
Palos Citiien, 
Palos Ciiiien Hickory Hills Ed 
Cnicago Ridge Ciiaen * 
Worth Citizen 
Beverly News 
Scottsdale-Ashburn independ. 
Midlolhian-Bremen Messenger 
Oriand Township Messenger 
Bndgeview Independent 
OFFICES 
>4ainOffice-3840W U7thSt 

388-2425 
Mt Greenwood-3135 W. 111th 

388-2425 
Oak Lawn-5211 W 95lhSt. 

38B-2425 

Copy IS accepted with the under¬ 
standing that the publishers 
assumes no responsibility for 
omission through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be under no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whatsoever, either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties In the event of 
an error in copy, on the advertiser's 
request, the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad in the next regular iseu*' 
without charge' All ciamts or ad¬ 
justments must be made within 
5 days of the date of publication to 
which the error occurs 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pets wailing to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs & info 

6224 S Wabash. Chgo. 667-0086 
10101$ Ridgeiand. Ch. Ridge 

836-8888 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
OUR MIRACLE COME TRUE 

Life IS PRECIOUS. Babies are 
SPECIAL PEOPLE WHO 
NEED A Full Time Mom, end¬ 
less love, caring and a stable 
environment which we can 
offer. Your baby is very special 
to you and to us. A4adicat. 
legal and counseling paid 
Confidential Please share your 
miracle with us and call our 
attorney at 1-708-957-6817 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Holy Spirit. You who make me see 
everything, and Who shows me the 
way to reach my ideal. You Who 
gives me the divine gift to forgive 
and forget the wrongs that are in all 
instances of my life with me. In this 
short dialogue I want to thank You 
for everything and confirm once 
more that I never want to be 
separated from You no matter how 
great the material desires may be. I 
want to be with You arvd my loved 
ones in Your perpetual glory 
Amen. 

Thank You for Your Love towards 
me and my loved ones. Person must 
pray for 3 consecutive days without 
asking your wish. After the 3rd day 
your wish will be grants. No 
matter how difficult it may be, then 
promise to publish this dialogue as 
soon as your favor has bMo 
granted. 

L.M 

ADOPTION 
A LOVINO CHOICE 

We know you want only the 
best for your baby We are a 
happily married couple, un¬ 
able to have a baby of our own. 
Let us provide the love.^atten- 
tiorv happiness and security 
that a child needs. I'm self- 
employed. available anytime. 
My wife will be at home full¬ 
time to tend to your baby's 
every need Medical/Legal/ 
Counseling paid. ConfidontiaJ. 
Please help us by calling our 
attorney at 

1-(708) 987-6832 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Personals Building MaintSnancS I Building Maintenance 

ADOPTION 
AN ACT OF LOVE 

Arc you looking lor a loving, 
Mcuro homo far your biby? Vw 
would lavo lo ollar your baby oil 
that your draonw hold. A 
davolad dad and lull-llnM mom 
who adora cMIdron, lo<t ol lava 
and huga, warm family anvlron- 
manl, and lha opgartunlh lor k 
child lo Mlow hia or har maamt 
and polanllal. Plaan aontaet ut 
through aur aHamay, (701) 
9S74iM. Madkil/lagal paid. 
CanfldanUal. 

POWERFUL PRAYER TO 
THE HOLY SPIRIT 

Holy Spirit. You Who solve all 
problems. Who lights alt roads 
so that I can attain my goal. You 
Who gives me the divine gift to 
forgive and to forget all evil against 
me and that in all lostanoae of my 
life You are with me. I want in this 
short prayer to thank You for all 
things and to confirm once again 
that I never want to be separated 
from You even and in spite of ell 
material illusion, I wish to be with 
You in eternal glory. Thank you for 
Your mercy toward me and mine. 
The person must say this prayer for 
3 consecutive days. After 3 days. 

> the favor requeatad will be granted 
even if it may appear difficult. This 
prayer must be published Immed¬ 
iately after the favor is granted 
without mentioning the favor, only 
your initials should appear at the 
bottom. 

L.M. BE.R 

My husband and t are inter¬ 
ested in adopting an infant of 
any race or heritage. If you 
know anyone who is consider¬ 
ing placing a child for adoption, 
please call JoAnn or Chris 
COLLECT 

1-217-347-2599 
After 5PM 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Cleaning Service 

PERSONAL HOME CLEANING 
Dependable-Reliable-Reasonable 

. Call 
(312) 284-6848 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLY INSURED 

expert excellent 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)233-9685 

Draperies 

Moved back into Chicago area 
J ALBERTA KERETA 

Offers Custom Draperies. 
4 Valances. Bedspreads. Shades. 
J Blinds. Introducing Custom 
|T Designed Verticals 
^ Residential or Commercial 
11 28 Years in Business 
U (706) 499-7377 

Drywall 
DRY WALL & TAPING 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

FREO-388.«04e 

Entertainment 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3 Hours/$145 

598-3560 

Electrical Service 

FIREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 
376-0939 

Hauling 

MIDWAY HAULING 

Attics - Basements • Garages 
Cleaned Out 

Appi . furniture, moved 
or removed 

24 hours -.7 days a week 

(312) 376-8115 

Lawn Maintenance 

saaaaa^iimaauaaaaaaTa 
§ DEPENOAgLE LAWN CARE g 

^ "AIITypesof LawnService" 5 
Q Weekly Maintenance. n 
Q Fertilizing, Power Raking etc. D 
S No contracts to sign. q 

' FREE ESTIMATES □ 
5 Lanscaping Service Available D 
g Senior Citizen Discount 6 
g Fully Insured. g 

□ 708-424-4306 □ 

gmnnppnanppnanpnnr^ 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Rcsidcniial 
• Indusiriul 

- • Commercial 
"Fully Insured" — 
For Estimates 

636-7087_ 

Plaster-Patching 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
-emale 

\ WELCOME WAGON O 
A HOSTESS ? 
A Flexile Hours \ 

For areas of Midlothian, Blue a 
V Island. Country Club Hills. X 

Alsip, Evergreen Park and Oak S 
A Lawn. ^ 
Jk Call 532-7176 

OrytMii Taping FreeEaiimate 
No Job Too Small 

424 5710 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME ts OH NO CHARGE 

233 3213 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore Whirlpool Aulomahc 
Washer & Dryer Service 

Service Call $11 98 
Call Bill 965-6396 

GIRLS WANTED 

From Oak Lawn and surround¬ 
ing Area, between the Ages 

' of 9-19, to compete In this years 
' 3rd Annual MISS PRE-TEEN. 

JUNIOR TEEN AND TEEN 
1990 CHICAGO PAGEANT 

, Over $15,000 in Prizes and 
I Scholarships, including an 

all Expense Paid Trip to 
Nationals in Orlando, Fla. 

Call for Information 

1-800-345-2330 

HELP WANTED 
Pull Time 

Retired? As long as you want to 
drive me to Amway Product home 
parties and back home too, you 
might as well become my business 
partner and get all benefits! 

(706)389-8222 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

AVON 
A^BeMUlul wky tor You lo Earn 
Ca»ti/.where you live or (t work. 
For iripredottils call: 

\ 708-371-1744 

• CASHIER 
• COUNTER HELP 
• KITCHEN HELP 
• GENERAL MAINTENANCE 

All •bifta Available 

WENDY’S LOTTERY 
6 

BASKIN ROBBINS 

Call Chuck Davit 
S-S 

Monday thru Friday 
708-325-3562 

EOEMIF 

ELECTRONICS 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

ExpiKlanotd In lira alarm and 
■uppreiaion tyelama. II Inlartatad 
caii 

AUTOMATIC SUPPRESSION 
SYSTEMS INC. 
. Sonny at 
(7081333-4130 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

machiniit 
CNC LATHE ’ 
OPERATORS 

Mult be aiparlancad. Eiceilant 
benalits. ASK ABOUT our S1000 
hiring bonus program. 

Call SAM to 4PM 
708-4gM017 

fiCHNICMNS 
Southside Ford Datlar looking for 
Ford Tachniciana. Minimum 
5 years asparianoe, abovt acala 
wagat and good benalits. Contact 

Dan Folk 
Tuat. thru FrI. 

BAM-3PM 
708-747-7100 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
Exparlenoad In patiani schaduling, 
medical transcription. Insurance 
billing and collactiont, lor doctora 
olllcalnOakLawn. 

Send raauma to: 
P.0.80x84801 ‘ 

Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

EXPERIENCED 

TOW TRUCK DRIVER 
For heavy duty lowing. 

CALL 706-368-2074 
SHANKLIN'S 

WRECKER SERVICE 
12135 SOUTH CICERO. ALSIP 

TYPESETTER/CASHIEH, 
COUNTER HELP 

Commercial printer needs lo llll the 
fallowing poellions lor FT/PT: 
Typograohertpaste-up. Exper¬ 
ienced on (jompugraphic 8000, 
Power View 5. Caahier/counter 

.help for print shop. For appt. 
call 708-586-5860. 

OUTSIDE SALES 

Maintenance chemical and 
equipment company needs 
1 aggressive Pro. Our broad 
line, low pricaa, frequent 
reorders and high commisaion 
system means yo.u make 
money. If you're in a related 
industry or a top performer and 
not earning a tlx figure Income, 
you're wasting your future. 

C^ll Fred at 
1(706)880-9111 

LPN's&RN's NEEDED 

6AM-2PM 
or 

2PM-10PM 

LPN's-St3Hour 
RN'S-SIS Hour 

Apply in Person to 
SPRINGFIELD TERRACE 

NURSING HOME 
40 N. Smith St. 

Frankfort, II 
(815)469-3156 

RECYCLING DEPT. 

Pan time weekends, Saturday 
& Sunday nights. Hard working, 
honest & dapendable only need 
apply. 

Crestlve Indutricg Inc. 
8301 S.77tliAvc. 

Brldgevtow, IHInoU 
700-598-4200 

HELP WANTED-PART TIME 
You can make up lo S7S0 next 
weekend. If you need ready cash or 
just want lo begin your own 
succaaaful side buslnasa sand $15 
check or m.o. for manual lo: 
A.E. Toy, S6M N. Kanmor* St., 
Chicago. 11.60660 

I 11 MANAGER TRAINEE 11 I 
SIS TO START 

New corporation expanding 
Ihroughoul Chicagoland Suburban 
areaa. No axparlanoa nsciisary. 
Start immediately. Will train In 
salae, markaling and managamant. 
Flexible hourt. 

(708)331-7778 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

DELIVER TELEPHONE BOOKS 
TO EARN EXTRA MONEY 

lulen or woman over 18 with Insured 
vehicle are needed In: 

RIVERDALE 
DOLTON 

SOUTH HOLLAND 
THORNTON 

and aunsundtaig eras 

DELIVERY STARTS APRIL 5th 
SEND POSTCARD 

With name, address, age, tale- 
phona number, type & make of 
vehicle and hrs. available to: 

D.DJL. INC. 
SOON.DuPegeAve. 
Lombard, IL 60148 

EOE 

MEDICAL 
OPPORTUNIliES 
NURSES AIDES 

c 
Certllisd or we will train. 

All 3 thills aval labia. 
GLENWOOO TERRACE 

NURSING HOME 
For more Information call: 

Irene Glass 
708-758-6200 
or apply In person 

19330 Cottage Grove. Glenwood 

ORLAND PARK OFFICE 

Needs Pari Time Telephone 
Communicators. 

Monday thru Thursday 
6PM to tOPM 

Beginning J^il IjO. Top pay. 
Apply in person 

Call 
(70B) 460-0070 for details 

SUCCESS ORIENTED? 

Aloette Cosmetics, sales and 
management, no investment, 
excellent income. Call 

708-429-6847 

TEMPS MEDICAL STAFFING 
Now offers: 

RN'suptoSS4.000 
ICU/ER up to $62,500 
LPN'suptoS41.500 

Respiratory Therapists up to 
$34,500 

X-Ray Techs up to $37,500 

TEMPO MEDICAL STAFFING 
NEEDS YOUl 
(7081499-1400 

Automotive 

EXP’D EXHAUST 
INSTALLER 

with polanllal to move up to 
Assistant Manager. Must have 
tools. Apply In person or call: 

MEINKE MUFFLER 
12658 S.Pulliui 'I 
Calnoiet Park V 
708-39^1120 
Atk for Mike 

EARN MONEY 
Reading Bookil 

$30.000/yr Inoome potential. 
„ Oalailt. 

(1)806-687-6000 
Ext. Y-1042 

HAIR ITYUSTf MANAQBI 
• Salary & Committion 
• Paid vacallont & Holldt«rt 
• Health intfDanlal Plan 

THE HAIR SALON 
312-361-8689 

/rPAYSTOADVERTtSE... ADVERTISE WHEREITPAYS.. 
j 
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REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Artklet For 
Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

2 SALES —INDUSTRIAL | 
I I 
^ Caraer opportunity with on* of J 
I the fasteet growing oompanlet, ? 

a earning* In extM or $31,000- \ 
\ $33,000. Our product* are of | 
S edvinoed dealgn with energy * 

ipaggooaaMBigo»3Qnnn.* 
§ POKVIS CHICKEN § 

D ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE 0 
g Crew Management § Lam shiti* Q 

Apply In Perion 5 
9S40S. Cloero g 
Oak Lawn, IL & 

ggggggggggggggts^ I eaving feature*. In a rapM S 
; type ttualneea. ' Ekt*n«lv* | 
? tralni^ng program, comity J . imnfMOinvirn* 
I benefit*, no evening*, no weak- ^ UNEMPlAlYEDT 
\ end*, for confldentiat Interview I 
I Call < 

s BobHameir | 
I Monday I0AM-4PM > 
' I4MIO-U7-S3S3 I 

STEEL HAULERS 
OWNER OPERATORS A 

CO. DRIVERS 

Mu*t have 2 yr. exp. hauling etael. 
and be 2S yr* of age. We haul 
locally and a 300 mil* radiu* of 
Chgo. High per mil* averaga and 
be home every night. fMIcal 
plan and high growth bonu* pro¬ 
vided lor CO. driver*. Call 

l-800<«27-4008 

Technician* 
COPIER TECHNiaAN 

Factory trained copier tectL 
Minimum 2 year* aiparlanoe. 
Top wage*lor top tech. 

BUStNEM SUPPLIERS 
70»38»«234 

PRODUCTION ASST. 
FRMN. 

Mechanically Inclined, rellabi*, 
willing to learn. Will be raeponelbla 
lor PRODUCTION. QUALITY 
CONTROL, Safely and Trouble¬ 
shooting of extruder* and thermo- 
former*. 

Creative Indnatries Inc. 
S301S. 77diAve. 

Bildgeview, IL 604SS 
708-59S-4200 

Experienced only 
$10 4- par hour 
Must know SE and SW suburb* 
Must have own vahlcte 

CaUMkfaaei 
31^7794M1 

Construction 

CONTRACTORS WANTED 
General Contractor* and eub-con- 
Iractor* naeded for commercial 
protects In Chicago metro araa. 
PI**** contact: 
Gary Smith or Preston Kunik 

708499-8640 312-694-lOM 

EXTTUI EXTRA! 
Earn what you are worthi Join a 
billion dollar company and start 
enfoylng raal auooas*. Highly 
motivated profaaelonal sal** peopi* 
onlyl Immediate cash Income. 
Comprehensive on-ths-4ob training 
and sale* support. Protected com¬ 
mission* start at $1,000 to $1,800 
per weak. The Ideal candMata must 
have 2 years odtsMe sales axperl- 
eno*. 

Cell Today t 
708-371410S 

MEDICAL OPPORTUNTTY 
NIGHT SUPERVISOR 

Full time position available lor 
RN's. Exoellsnt salary's benefits. 
• Paid vacation 
• Personal S sick days 

GLENWOOD TERRACE 
NURSING HOME 

For mors Information call: 

Irene Glass 
708-7584200 

19930 Cottage Grove 
Glenwood 

Call the Illinois County Job Line 

l-90d-884-8884 
Hiring^ Drivers, Warehouse help, 
Mechanics. Seturlty Guards, 
Janitors, and office help (will 
train) $15 phone lee. 

TELEMAKETERS 
EXP. HELPFUL BUT WILL TRAIN 
TOP PAY, salary plus COM¬ 
MISSION. 

CALL MICHAEL 
tOAM to 3PM 
312-779-aaOI 

Situations 
Wanted Femaie 

Exp. Mom will take In Ironing or 
Babysit my home. M-F Orland area 

(70e)34»4SS5 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Pianii. organ, guitar, drums 
598-3560 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

FOR SALE 
15 Assorted Manual 8 Electric 
Typewriters Some in need of re¬ 
pair t390t*ke**ll 

0*11857-8284 

Almoet new double bed $100, sot* 
bed $80. DInett* Set -table/4 
captain chair* $80. Lady Kanmors 
madlum alia alaciric Oryar $80. 
Small kitchen tabi* $25 

(708)361-8116 

Moving Sale - 14513 S. Frandtoo 
(Itl fl.) Poaan, FrI. Sat. March 
23 & 24 and FrI. & Sal. March 30 
& 31*1, «:30 to 5PM, Couch, 
drasaar wfmlrror, china, drapai, 
muehmer*. 

Mirrored Curio with Light $155 
Goll Bag $45 brown 

708-43(F2240 

1 Pr Custom Mad* Md Lined 
Drapai 30pleats total, asking $120 

708-371-2365 

Genuin* Oriantal Rug ‘New 
54"x32" $80. Blue A whit* afghan 
60 "|i72 $35. Wood carving $35 

708-448-3874 

Exercise biks $50, Firm, gold last 
waterboy lamp 880. Wood clock and 
sconas $40 422-2718 

HammonJor^Ttodal ^62 $^ 
706-808-7700 altar 4:3CIPM 

Aocordian 30 Ouaen Size Mattrast 
Sal SO 4SS-8751 

Freal Working Elactric Waaher 
Call (7081248-8991 You pick up. 

Atari 2800 - 33 'gamat - laum 
3 |oy sllcka - ax cond $180 

888-3735 

Kraco Auto Radio wl2 spaakars 
-Janaan $100, Onyx Cbaaa 830 bfo 

888-3736 

Office & Store 
Equipment 

For Sole 
Office Crederua S M long, black 
metal w/wood gram formica lop 

Like New ' condition 
CailU7a2S4 

Wanted To Buy 

Lionel & Amer. Flyer Traine 
Collector Pays Caah 708-301-3633 

Aurora AFX & model motoring 
aiot cere, track, catalogues & 
Accea. (706) 596-1406 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

X ^ - 

BRIARGATE APARTMENTS 
1 or 2 Badroomi-includis gaa 
lor heat, cooking 8 water, 
laundry fac . crptg, applianoas. 
Af C unit and atorage. 1 Mock to 
train. Offios hour* 9-5 Monday 
thru Fri. and Saturday and Sun¬ 
day 12 lo4.10520S. Rldgaland. 

708-424-3222 

CLEANED ATTICI 

Found Naadlawork, PIctur*/ 
Framaa, Baautitul Hankies, 
Dolls 8 Aooss*. Collsclor 
Rscords, Books, Gamas. 
Dishes, Crafts. Morel 

1-7088388588 

FISH TANKS FOR SALE 
30gallon and lOgallon. 
Both have accsnorlsa, 30 Kllon ha* stand also, 

at oflar. « 
687-7400 

Ask lor Donna 

Wt ntad an anargsUc. anlhuti- 
astlc, health orienlad Indtvtdual 
with retail aala* axparlano*. 
Salat sxparlanes In th* ooa- 
malle, lawalry or haatth and 
tllnaa lnduM» a Mu*. 
PHVSiclAINtWIiaHT LOSS 

Bswty tosatlon 
(312)2388464 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay Moral 

look Brand New 100% 
MATTRESSES $25-835 
BEDROOM SETS S15S 
BUNK BEOS 878 
SOFA 8 CHAIR $168 

DINerTE CHAIRS 811 
KITCHEN SETS 878 
METAL CABINETS 844 
UNO RUGS 828 
10 PC. PIT GRP $888 
SEALY MATTRESSES 888 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
(iblk.aaalo«l47lh8Puiiakl) 

371-3737 
Vila and MmtarCharB* 

Unfurnished 
Houses 

M 7XXHJxcxnxcExar- 
n Cvargiaan Faik ^ 
fc *f 
|g 2 Badiaem hsuas tar rant, r 
£ Nawly ramodslad. rsfrig. AT 
E ilova, great ttrasi, 8540 month. 

B YONKER REALTY CO. 
C (708)361-0833 ta 

K ft 

Office 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
in Palos Heights From 1,000 to 
5.000 sq It immed Occupancy 

WANER ENTERPRISES 
361B200 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

4 Bdrm. Split-Level, Poeen 
Betty O* Reelty (706) 403-4100 

8722 South May Street, Chi- 
caec, IL 60620. 3 bedrooms. 1 
bath, brick bungalow, with base- 
mant and 2 car garage to ba sold 
at public auctkm pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County. 
IHinoii, case no. 89Ch-l30S, 
Imparial Saviims Associatlo.1, 
Plaintiff. V*. Thalm* Walbart, 
Kimbarly C. Walbart HiU. and J.C. 
Paratay Co.. Inc., at al., Oafan- 
dants, by Shariff of Cook County 
(No. M112OO01F) in Room 
701. Richard J. Dalmr Canter, 
CMcmo, NNooit. at 12 Neon, 

A baauIWul way tar you to aam 
8 8 8... wharo you Itvo or at work. 
FormoradalaUaeall 

7N-3T1-1744 

Chk^, NNoot*. at 12 Neon, 
Thuiiday. AprN 12, 1990. Sata 
ahad b* under th* toaowing 
terms; Ton porcont down at tkn* 
of aate and th* batano* in cash 
within 24 houn. Pramlaa* wM 
not be open for Mapaction. For 
inlofinaltan: (termanak A Fk*. 
PlalntifCs Attomays, 343 S. 
Daaiboni. Suite 516, CMeago. 
RHnata. Tal. No. 312-M3 3^. 
306343C 

11S48 S. Aberdeen, Chicago. 
IL 60643 4 br. irs ba, slngl* 
family residenc* with total of 7 
rooms, fenced yard, no garage to 
be sold at public auUion pur¬ 
suant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois,, case no. 89Ch- 
31E3, Springfiald Institute for 
Savings, Plaintiff, vs. Marvis Bos¬ 
well, *t al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
90Q302-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J, Daley Center, Chkagp, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon. Tuesday, 
April 10. 1990. Sale shall-be 
under the fallowing terms: Ten 
percent down at time of sale and 
the balance in cash within 24 
hours. Premises will not be open 
for inspection. For information: 
Hermanek 8 Fink. Plaintiff's 
Attorneys. 343 South Dearborn 
Street,'Suite 516. Chicago. IL. 
Tel. No. (312) 663-3020. 
304332C 

11129 South Ashland. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois 60643. Bi-Level, 
Wood Frame, S;ngle Family. No 
Garage to be sold at public 

' auction Bursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County. Illinois, case no. 
89Ch-6463, Fleet Mortgage 
Corp., Plaintiff, vs,^Chrjstlna 
Johnson, *t al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook -xiunty (Sheriff's 
*893034.001F} in Room 701, 
Richard 1. Oalw Center, Chicago, 
Illinois at 12:00 Nosn on April 5. 
1990. Sale shall o* under the 
following terms: Cash or certified 
funds. 10% at the time of sale 
and th* balance within twenty- 
four hours. Tlie subiect propuily 
IS offered for sate without repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quantity 
of title or recourse to Plaintiff. 
Premises will NOT be open for 
inspection. The judgment was 
$51,144.00. Prospective pur¬ 
chasers are admonished to check 
the court file to verify this 
information. For information: 
Sale clerk, Shapiro & Kreisman, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 1161 A 
Lake Cook Road, DoorfieW, Illi¬ 
nois 60015, Tel. No. (708) 945- 
6040 between the hours of 1:00 
P.M. and 3:00 o.M. ONLY. 
305051C 

11736 S. Peoria, Chicago, IL 
60643. Single family dwelling 
with (Machad garage to bo sold 
at public aucnon pursuant to 
judgment entered in Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 89Ch-7478. BancRus 
Mortgage Carp., Plaintiff, vs. 
Barbara Hatfield, at al., Defen¬ 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 9l505S8-001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Dalw Center, 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
April 24, 1990. 

Sata shall bo under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or cartifiad funds 
at the time of sata or if qgrood to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at the time of sat# 10% down ^ 
cash or certifiod funds, balanca 
within 24 hours in certifiod funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Pramisa* will not bo o|Mn for 
inspoction. 

For information: Exomino the 
court fita, contact Plaintiff'* at¬ 
torney as sot forth below or send 
a salf-addrassad, stamped anva- 
lo|>* to Plaintiff's sttomay which 
states th* information requested, 
sata date, defendant's nama and 
refers to attorney file no. 89- 
01302. 

Codilis and Associates, P.C., 
Attomays for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Avo., Court A, Oakbrook 
Tarraca, IL 60181. (708) 629- 

306482C 

14407 South Kolin, Midloth¬ 
ian, IL 60445. The improvements 
on the property consist of a 
single family, brick construction, 
one story dwelling with separate 
gara^ to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 88C-1214, The 
Lomas & Nettleton Company. 
Plaintiff, vs. Roger C. Kreis & 
Elizabeth L. Kreis, at al., Defen¬ 
dants, by Thomas Johnson, Spe¬ 
cial Commissionar, at Room 
2302, Daley Center, Chicago, 
Illinois at 4:00 p.m., Ihursday, 
April 5,1990. Sate ^hall be under 
th* following terms: 10% down 
by cartifiad funds, balance within 
24 hours, certified funds. No 
refunds. Th* sata shall be subjc|ct 
to general taxes snd to spacial 
assessments. Th* judgment 
amount was $48,302.76. Pram- 
isas will NOT b* open for 
insiwction. For information: Call 
th* Sales Officer at Fishar t 
Fisher, P.C., File No. 17473, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 30 North 
LaSalta Straot, Chicago. IHinois, 
Tal. No. (312) 372-4784 from 1 
PM to 3 PM; however, under 
Hfkioi* law, tho Sata* Officar is 
not raqukad to protrid* additional 
information olhor than that set 
forth in tl|is nolico. 
306236C 

1725 W 90th PI., Chicago. IL 
60620. Description of Improve¬ 
ments: Ona story single family 
brick resKtanc* with detached 
garage to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Hlinois, case no. 
89Ch-5581. Equitable Mortgage 
Co.. Plaintiff. V*. Michael 0. 
Scott, ot al., Dofondants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
900166<I01F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Datay Canter, Chicago. 
IHinois, at 12 Noon, Tuesday, 
April 3, 1990. Sale sl)aH be under 
the following terms: Highest bid¬ 
der for cash onN. ten pwcent 
down, balance oue within 24 
hours. The opening bid shall be 
$36,931.72 ^us fees and costs. 
Premises vrill not be open for 
inspoction. Fo' information: 
Jackie Smith of Pierce & Asso¬ 
ciates, Plai(itiff’s Attorney, 18 
South Michigan Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois. Tel. No. 312/346- 
8349 
303728C 

11300'S. Church St. Chicago, 
IL 60643. Description of Im¬ 
provements: Ona snd a half story 
brick and frame single fcmily 
residence with basement to be 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of (fook County. 
Illinois, case no. 89Ch.6816, 
Equitable Mortgage Co.. Plaiotiff, 
vs. Marcaletta^ith, divorced & 
not sine* romarried, at al.. De¬ 
fendants, by Shariff of - Cook 
County (No. 893625-OOlF) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center. Chicago. Illinois, at 12 
Noon. Wednesday. April 4. 1990. 
Sal* shall b* under the following 
terms; Highest bidder for cash 
only, ton percent down, balance 
due within 24 hours. Promists 
will not b* ^n for inspertion. 
For informa'ion: Jackie Smith of 
Pierce & Associates, Plaintiff's 
Attorney, 18 Souths Michimn 
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, Tal. m. 
312/346-8349. 
302829C 

1333 W. 98thSUeet, Chicago, 
IL 60643. 1V5 story frame resi¬ 
dence to be sold at public auction 
pufsuant to Orcuit Court of Cook 
Coun^, Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
11717, Advanta Mortgage Corp., 
Plaintiff, vs. Linda Collins, et al., 
Dofondants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 900599-0017) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Oialoy 
Center, (Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, April 5, 1990. 
Sale shall b* under th* following 
terms: 10% down, balance due 
within 24 hours, certified or 
cashier's check only. Th* judg- 
mont amount was. $51,186.54. 
Phone calls will be taken only 
between th* hours of 9:00 thru 
11:00 A.M. Premises will not be 
open for inspection. For informa- 
tim: Jaros. Tittle 8 O'Toole, 
Ptaintiff's Attomays, 33 N. Dear¬ 
born, Chicago. Illinois, Tel. No. 
750-1000. 
305580C 

15604 S. Lamon, Oak Forest 
IL 60452. Single family ranch 
home; extensivwy remodeled, 5 
rooms: 2 bodrooms; gis/forced 
air heat; central air; 1 bath: 1V5 
car dotachod garage to b* sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 89Ch-7S65, Financial 
Federal Trust A Savings Bank, 
Plaintiff, vs. Quy Boticn, et al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 900031-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Canter, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Wednesday, April 11, 
1990. Sale shall be under th* 
following terms: Twenty per cent 
(20%) down, balance in forty 
eight (48) hours. Premises will 
not be o^ for inspection. For 
informatiw: Patrick I. Hartnett. 
Ptaintiff's Attorney, 79 West 
Monro* Street, Suite 1222, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois 60603, Tel. No. 
(312) 3324590. 
^2917C 

10301 Southeast Highway. 
Chicago, Ridge, IL. Oescriptibn of 
Improvements; Three story 8200 
square foot building with gas- 
forced air central a/c and 50 car 
parking lot to be soM at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County. Illinois, css* no. 
87Ch-9778, Worth Bank and 
Trust, undW a Trust Agreement 
dated December 1, 1981, and 
known at Trust No. 3683, et al., 
Ptaintifl. vs. Sam Pang, et al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff ot Cook 
County (No. 893241'OOIF) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chictie, lllineit. at 12 
Noon, Tuetday, April 3. 1990. 
Sate shaN b* under th* foKowing 
toma: HIgfiaet bidder for caah 

du* wHMn 24 hem. Promisos 
wW net b* open for kiapoctlen. 
For kiforwation: Jackta Smith of 
Pforca 8 Aaeeclate*. PteMffrt 
Attorney. 18 South Mtchteen 
Awenue, CMeago, NHneis, Tot. No. 
(312) 34643X9. 

' 8235 S. Oak Park Avenue, 
Burbank. IL 60459. Single fam¬ 
ily. garaB*- bi-level, frame with 
wood siding to b* told at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, lllinois.'cas* no. 
88Ch-ll).43, Sears Mortgage 
Corporatiori, PtaHitiff, vs. Ste¬ 
phan 8 Denis* Heider. et al.. 
CJefendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 900804.001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Canter. Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Wednesday, April 11. 
1990. Sale shall be under the 
foHowing.terms: 10% Of sal* bid 
at time of sale, balance payable 
within 24 hours of sale All funds 
to be cash br certified. No 
guerantees or warrantees given 
Premiset will not be open for 
inspection. For information: Pur¬ 
suant to Sec. 15-1507(c) (7) of 
tho Illinois Cod* of Civil Proce¬ 
dure, no information other than 
th* Information contained in this 
notice will be provided. Law 
Offices Lawrence Friedman, 
^intiff's Attorneys, ns- West 
Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, Illi¬ 
nois. Tel. No. (312) 977-8000. 
306603C 

1347 West 109th Street. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois 60643. Frame two 
flat. Each floor with 2 bedrooms, 
1 bath, living room, dining room, 
kitchon. Attic and basement. 
Open porch to b* sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
87Ch-10854, Diamond Mor^m 
Corporation of Illinois, Ptsintiff, 
vs. Helen D. Spoilt*, Eddie L. 
Speights, William C. Powers, et 
al.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 900601-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Canter, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, April 17, 1990. 
Sata shall be under the following 
terms; 10% cash down, balsnce 
within 24 hours. Promises will be 
open for inspadion at the plea¬ 
sure of the parties in possession. 
For information: Toni Galvan 
Asia Group of Michigan, Inc.. 
207SS South GreonTield. Su.le 
505, Southfield, Michigan, 1 
(800) 888-0670;' Letvin & Stein. 
Ptaintifr* Attorneys. 941 North 
Fairbanks Oiurt, Suite 2121, 
Chicago, Illinois, Tel. No. 312/ 
572-^1. 
305627C 

8954 Marshfield, Chicago, IL 
606^. Improvements on the 
property consists of a single 
family, brick construction, one 
story dwelling with serrate ga¬ 
rage to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to United States District 
Court, Northern District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, case no. 
89C-6198. Fleet Mortgue Cor- 
^ation, Plaintiff, vs. Paul H. 
Mmpson, et al.. Defendants, by 
Thomas Johnson, Special Com¬ 
missioner, at the front door of 
the County building located at 
Room 2302. Datay Cantor, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, at 4:00 p.m., 
Thursday, April 26, 1990. Sata 
shall be under th* following 
terms: 10% down by certifiod 

■ funds, batanc* within 24 hours, 
certifiod funds. No refunds. Th* 
sal* shall be subject to gonoral 
taxes and to spoctal assoss- 
ments. Th* judgment amount 
was $69,116.93. Premises will 
NOT b* open for inspection. For 
information: (tall th* Sales Offi- 
cor at Fisher 8 Fisher. P.C.. File 
No. 20160, Ptaintiff's Attorneys, 
30 North LaSalta Street. Chicago. 
Illinois, Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 PM to 3 PM; however, 
under Illinois taw, the Sales 
Officer is not required to provide 
additional information other than 
that set forth in this notice. 
3061S6C 

5364 W. 90lh Street. Oak 
Lawn, IL 60453. Single Frame, 
with 3 Bedrooms, 1% Baths, 2 
(tar Garage to be sold at public 
suction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-6206. Federal 
National Mortgage Association, 
Plaintiff, vs. Richard P. Laesch, 
et al.. Defendants, by Nancy 
Vallone, Special Commissioner At 
the front door of Courtroom 
2302, Datay Civic (tanter, Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois at 10:30 A.M. on 
April 3,1990. Sale shall b* under 
the following terms: Cash or 
certified funds, 10% at th* time 
of sata and the batanc* within 
twenty-four hours. The sutij|Kt 
property is offorod for seta with- 
out representation as to quality 
or quantity of titta or racourso to 
Plaintiff. Pramisa* .win NOT b* 
open for inspoction. Tho 
mont amount was $84,888.19. 
Prospactiv* purchasara ara ad- 
montatwd to chock th* court fita 
to verify this Hifonnation. For 
informatieri: Sata ctaik, Shapiro 
8 Kroisman, Plaintiff'* Attorneys, 
1161 A Lake Cook Road. Deer-, 
field. Hknot* 60015, Tal. No' 
(706) 9454040 between the 
hour* of 1:00 P.M: and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
309029C 

CtmllnuL-d un next pa||v 



REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

10214 South Moilin. CM- 
cago, IL 6Cr643. Ono st^ bftck 
to bo sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, lUinoit, caso no. 89Ch- 
67$2. Flaot Mortma Corp. f/k/ 
a Mortgage Asso^iatos. tnc., 
Plaintiff, vs. Robert W Johnson, 
at al., Otfondants„by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 993641-OOlF) 
•in Room 701, Richard J. Oalm 
Canter, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, on April 12, 19M. S^a 
shall be under the follovring 
terms: Cash or certified funds, 
10% at the time of sale and the 
balance within twenty-four hours. 
The subject proper^ is offered 
for sale vrithout' representation as 
to Quality or quantity of tiUa or. 
recourse to Plaintiff. Premises 
will NOT be open for inspection. 
The judgmer)t was $51,599.16. 
Prospective purchasers are ad- 
monishad to check the court file 
to verity this information. For 
Information: Sale clerk, Shapiro 
6 Kreisman, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
1161 A Uka Cook Road, Daer- 
fMd, Illinois 60015, Tel. No. 
(706) 945-6040 between the 
hours of 1:(X) P.M. and 3:()0 
P.M. ONLY. 
306516C 

Houses For Sale 

11224 South Hormoaa, Chi- 
cagoiH. 60643. Improved with a 
single-family, 1-story frame rosi- 
danca with attic and gar^ to be 
sold at publie auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 89Ch-6048, The 
Minnesota Mutual UM Insurance 
Company, Plaintilf, vs, Walter 
Clark, at aL, Defendants, by 
ShatHf of Cook County (No. 
8934704)01F) in Room 702,, 
Rictiard J. Daley Canter, Chicago, 
IHinois, at 12 Noon, Tuasday, 
April 17, 1990.-Sala shall bo, 
under the following terms: Cash - 
10% down by carWied funds, the 
balance due within 24 hours, 
certified funds only, no refunds. 
Premisas will not be open for 
inspaction. For information: Ms. 
Joia Boyar, Bashaw A Associates, 
Talaphone (70B) 789-1888. — 

Plaintiff's Attorney: Steven B. 
Bashaw. Bashaw t Associates, 
211 West ChRago Avenue, Suita 
210. Hinsdale, Tlllnois 60521. 
301843C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicyctes 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 

HONDA 
MOTORCYCLES, SCOOTERS 

SKI- DOO SNOWMOBILES 

* MIDLOTHIAN * 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

—7 
\W(E BUY USEO-^ 
/MOTORCVCLES 

WeAeospi Oallyias 
AUMalor SallO-S u 
Credit Cards :8unClaaad 
14723S. Pulaski 371-2200 

Used Care 

CLEARANCE 
Save $1510 $50 

On New 69 Models 
RALEIGH-RO$$—MIYATA 

BICYCLES 
(While They Last) 

CYCLES-N-6PORTS 
6S69W. IlllhSl. 

. 361-0440 

Automotive 
Equip. 

I 

Full-Color 
Copies 

Are Now Here! 

Avatlable Exclusively 

At 

inkspift graphics 
3824 W. 147th Street 
Midlothian, Illinois 
(708) 597-0920 

Bring Your Treasured Photographs 
And Let Us Reproduce Them For You 

While You Walt! 

— No Minimum Order Required — 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT' 

Complete auto rustproofing and 
fabric proteetton,. tseets S ru(^) 
Introductory price $100 

Call 
Len s Auto Parts 

e 758-5900 

Junk Care 

Highest prices paid 
for scrap autos. 

Y'S Gusranteed 
^ AUTO PARTS 
40 ftl 83 S t07th St 
WUTO Lsmoni. IL 60439 
bfCrClfAS 706-367-7234 
^ 70a-3S7-6001 

S00-7S2-7234 
SOO-343-3113 

TOPOOLLARSSSS 
Paid lor Junk Cara & Trucks 

7 Days 
Free Pickup 

A. Reliable Aula Parts 
(706)386-5595 
(312) 233-5595 

•••••e. 
Join Father Fatrick Marshall 

Joumey*b[ Peace 

MEDJUGORJE 
The beautiful Dalmation Coast of Yugoslavia 

TOUR INCLUDES: 
Roundtfip airfare Chicago/Yugoslavia 
via scheduled airline. 
Accomodations in comfortable clean 
private housing 
Two meals daily. 
Service of full-time tour escort from 
Windsor Travel. 

June 14-21 

1990 
f-- 

only 

$1294 
from Chicago 

VyM IWITlP TO JOIN A JOURNEY OF FtACEl 

tfSSSSf • JTSfr. 8*^ fnriiidai mundtrlpeSdSra an eceulerly 
eywedaUans. tee await • daily, doluae 

[312] 581-4404 Long Distance call 1-800-848-7456 

S Father Patrick Marshall 
Presbytery 
St. Mary's 
Notre Dame, IN 46556 

PImw mr inlormatton on fathof Manhall's 

vnil lo M«l|u|ot|a llutia 14 Jl. 1«0| 

Tla MFUUTIONM. OPronMNTV 
afsURntai 

Tha Clattifiad htadlngs In our Help 
vtfented Section are uMd only tor 
Ihe oonvanianGe of our raadws. 
lo let them know wMcn joea have 
baan helorleally mora tnracllve w 
partont of ona sea mart man me 
olhar The pleeafflani of an edvar- 
llaamani py an amployar or amploy- 
meni agency under one of mate 
iwadmai li net m nsall tn aapraa- 
aWn of e prelaranca. limiiellon. 
aeaclllotllon or dWcrlmlnallon 
baitd an toa Thoea wno eavar- 
iwa Hare will oonttdar any leeaiiy 
quaiilladeppiicani lor a job wimoui 
ducriminalioh aa loage or laa 

LEGAL 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A Public Hearing wfll 
be held on Wednesdsy, April 4, 1990, st 8:00 P.M. in the 
ViUgge of Evergreen Park, 9418 South Kedzie Avenue, 
on a Used Variation to die Zoning Ordinance of Evergreen 
Park. The location of the property it 9307 South Kedzie, 
Evergreen Park. — 

Petidoner respectfully requests that a Used 
Variation be granted for the asaembly and 
manufacturing of signs in C Commercial District 
for the above named property. 

All persons interested should attend and will be given an 
opportunity to be heard. i' 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Evergreen Park, OliiioU 

-Anton Bejcek’, Chairman 

Nvwcoi: aU2-25 

•3,99S 

I'l I'Mr'i 'V:'’! 
•M3 » MB.. 

*3,595 
•11344. auB..dV.«MRi 

•3,495' 

•2,995' 

36K milM. tBCa-S 

*3,995* 
*87 raV ESCORT 

•M2-19 

*3,595* 

?dr. aulo.. air. aM^S 59 

*1,795 

DUNN-RITE 

SALES 
IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

1987 PLYMOUTH 
SUNDANCE 4 DR. 

#M3-21 

^3525 J89 
78 PER** 

MO. 

prTT-TinT 

*1,995* 
lUi'AiHiJI: f'ill 

*1,895* 
M' i-iji-'U, 
SHARP! AM 11-73 

^1,795* 
PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 

Please omcess ana na.e my c'ed'i ore aDu'c;ed 

ADDRESS 
CITY 

PHONE 

EMPLOYER 

HOW LONG 

- - ’ . STATE 
SOC SEC. NUM3ER 

I-” — _. . .. — 

AMT OF DOWN PAYMENT . PRICE OF CAR DESIRED 
I APPLICANT'S SIGNATURE 
I CUT OUT AND MAIL TO: 

98MN-tlTI CAR t TlUCg SAUS 

3934 W. I47tk St. Midlothiun, II 40445 

NOW AT 2 
CONVENIENT LOCAT ONS 

(708) 38m0 

(708)754-8300 

Sauk Trail and Chicago Rd. 
SO. CHICAGO HTS. 
HOURS: Monday Fnday 9AM-9PV; Saturday 9AM 5;30PM 
CAU FOR A FREE CREDIT CHECK TODAY! 

m, n f ,y, ..*Od amj-ff- %r;,c 'k d4K. « d ij..*'.- a.' 
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Joseph Dunne 
Mus,wbs Slid Monday at 

St. John Fisher Church for 
Joseph A. Dunne, 48, a 
real estate broker for 20 
years, the past 10 with Trie- 
senberu Realtors. 

He is survived by his 
‘ mother, Phyllis Dunne; five 
sisters, Maryann Channell, 
Phyllis Driscoll, Jane 
(Daniel) Brennan, Napcy 
(Thomas) Sheahan and 
Patrice (John) Flanagan andr 
four brothm, Thomas, Wil¬ 
liam (Patricia), Daniel 
(Helen) and Michael (Jane) 
Dunne, 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, 

Deno Falirle, Sr. 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Catherine of Alesandria 
Church, Oak Lawn, for Deno 
P. Fabrie, Sr. 

He is survived by his 
widow, AUoe K.; a son, 
Deno P. Jr. (Diane); a daugh¬ 
ter, Carol (Qarence) Brein; 
four grandchildren; three 
sisters and one brother. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Qiarlotte Schukz 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at the Blake-Lamb/ 
Becvar Funeral Home, 
Worth, for Charlotte A 
SchuHs, a member of EasP 
era Star Lodge No. 1005. 

She is survived by two 
sons, Robert (Christine) and 
Phillip Schultz; a daughter, 
Suzanne (Peter) Eakra; 
five granddiildten and a 
brother, Charles Nordsell. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

Bernice Lynch 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Thomas Mora Church, 
for Bemice'LyncIi, native of 
Coolmeen, County Clare, 
Ireland. 

She is survived by a 
brother, John J. Lynch. 

Interment, (Jueen of 
Heaven Cemetery. 

John McGinnis 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the Zimmerman and 
Sandeman Memorial Chapel, 
Oak Lawn, for John* Mc¬ 
Ginnis, a member of the Oak 
Lawn Sr. Citizens. 

He is survived by. two 
sons, Richard and Gerald 
(Donna); five grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

C 

Mary Jane Rapnikas 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Bede tiie Venerable 
Church for Mary Jane Rap¬ 
nikas. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Joseph; a son, 
Daniel (Barbara) Krol; 
a daughter, Marilyn Schae¬ 
fer; four grandchildren; 
one great-grandchild and a 
brotl^, Ja^ (Lena) Brogan. 

Interment, Resurrwtion 
Cemetery. 

Jacqueline Altman 

Mass was said Monday at 
St, Patricia Church, HkAory 
Hills, for Jacqueline R. 
Altman. 

She is survived by her. 
widower, John H.; a son,- 
John M. (Cynthia) and a 
brother, George (Bizabeth) 
Daubner. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

James Walah 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Denis Church for James 
J. Walsh. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Margaret. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

nieresa (Reiter 
Mass was said Monday 

at Most Holy Redeemer 
Church, Evergreen Park, 
for Theresa Gleher. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Frances (Dr. 
Godfrey) Kampner; eight 
grandchildren and 19 great¬ 
grandchildren. 

In'terment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Kathryn Ryan ' 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Kathryn M. Ryan, 
83, a lifelong resident of the 
South Side. 

She is survived by two 
daughters, Rosemary 
(Dr. Thomas) Powell and 
Margie (George) Cullen; 
sis grandchildren; four 
great-grandchildren and a 
sister, Margaret Murphy. 

interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Caroline Safdak 
Mass was said Friday at 

St. Damian Church, Oak 
Forest, for Caroline J. Saj- 
dak of Oak Forest. 

She is survived by two 
daughters, Carol Drzewiecki 
and Rosemary Juarez; a son, 
Henry; five grandchildren 
and five great-grandchild¬ 
ren. 

Interment, Holy Cross 
Cemetery. 

Helen Erickson 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the Edgar Funeral 
Home for-Helen F. Erickson, 
a member of the Ridge Ev. 
Lutheran Church. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Carol L. Erick^. 

Interment, Oak Hill Ceme¬ 
tery. 

Marie Hull 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Louis de Montfort 
Churchy Oak Lawn, for Marie 
E. Hull. 

She is survived by 13 
grandchildren; 16 great¬ 
grandchildren and a sister, 
Josephine. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Irene Ratajik. 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Gerald Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Irene C. Ratajik. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Alyda (Robert) 
Nicholson; three grandchil-' 
dren and four great-grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Jeremy Schaefer 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the McKenzie Funeral 
Home, Oak Forest, for 
Jeremy T. Schaefer, 18. 

He is. survived by his 
father, Ronald W. and step¬ 
mother, Kimberly; two 
brothers, Chad and Jason; 
a sister, Teri; grandparents, 
Bruno and Roberta Healin- 
ger and step-grandmother, 
Teri Murphy. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South.v 

Michael Egan 
Mass was said Tuesday 

at St. Cajetan Church for 
Michael J. Egan, a retired 
CTA employee. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Margaret; two 
daughters, Catherine 
(James) Lee and Mary .fone; 
two sons, Michael (Barbara) 
and Thomas (Doima); five 
grandchildren; two great¬ 
grandchildren and two 
sisters, Anne Merrill .and 
Mary (Michael) Walshe of 
Ireland. 

Interment, Hol^ Sepulchre 
Cemetery. ■\ 

Services were held l ues- 
day on Chicago's north side 
for Sheldon J. Shapiro, 65, 
owner of Arrow Chevrolet, 
one of the country's largest 
(Thevrolet dealers. Shapiro, 
a resident of downtown 
Chicago, had owned Arrow 
for the past 10 years. 

Shapiro was the co- 
founder and a director of 
Causes, an organization 
dedicated to combatting 
child abuse. He was also a 
fundraiser for th^ Jewish 
United Fund. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Rhoda; two sons, 
Jules and Alan; two daugh¬ 
ters, Debbie (Allan) Wein¬ 
stein and Holly Fryman; 
three grandchildron and two 
sisters.. 

EmeUne Hughei' 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Catherine .of Alexandria 
Church, Oak Lawn, for 
Emeline I. Hughes, a mem¬ 
ber of the St. Sabina Altar 
and Rosary Society, Legion 
of Mary and St. Catherines 
•Women’s Qub. ‘ 

She is survived by four 
son, James (Jean), Ifatty Jr.T 
retired CFD (Luclile), 
Michael CFD (Cat^) and 
Joseph CFD (Carole) 
Hughes; a daughter, Mary 
Jane (Meyer) Davis; 32 
grandchildren; 34 great¬ 
grandchildren; two sisters, 
Mary MuUarkey and Jean 
Sommer and a brother, 
Leo Dc^le. 

Interment, St. ' Mary 
Cemetery. 

Fern Eibeau 
Services were'held Mon¬ 

day at the Faith Lutheran 
Church, Oak Lawn, for Fern 
B. Bibeau. 

She is survived by a 
son, Joseph E. (Pamela); 
two daughters, Janet (John) 
Deinema and Christine 
(Thonuts) Okelman; four 
sisters, Deletta Adam, 
Darlean Danaher, Marilyn 
Tischer and Judith Grant; 
three brothers, Harold, 
Roger and Gerald Werner 
and one grandchild. 

Interment, Willow Hills 
Cemetery. 

Louis Boezlo 
A funeral mass was 

offered at St. Terrence 
Church, Alsip, for Louis 
Boezlo, a veteran. 

He was the father of 
Carolann (William) Jagu$t 
who writes the column 'All 

/Around Alsip' for the Mes¬ 
senger Newspapers. Other 
survivors include three 
grandchildren, Erica, Aaron 
and Diana. 

Entombment, Resurrec¬ 
tion Mausoleum. 

Mary Jachim 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Damian Church, Oak 
Forest, for Maty A. Jachim. 

She is su^ved by a 
daughter, Patricia (Ro^d) 
Ma^; one grandchild and 
a sister, Helen (Del) Adkins. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

George Weaterberg,Jr. 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday in Oak Lawn for 
George Weaterberg, Jr., a 
veteran. ’ Mr. Westerberg 
was a member of the Ever¬ 
green Park No. 854 American 
Legion, Elks Lodge No. 1596, 
Boulevard Lodge No. 882 
AF A AM, and foe American 
Electro Platers and Surface 
Finishers Society. ' 

He is survived by his 
widow, Betty M.; a daugh¬ 
ter, Carol Griffin; a son, 
Raymond; two grandchildren 
and two brothers, Kenneth 
(Ruth) and Robert Wester¬ 
berg. 

Interment;<)ak Hill Ceme¬ 
tery. 

Mass was said Moiiday at 
St. Christina Church for 
Helen Temenak. 

She is survived by a son, 
Frank R.; a daughter. Dor¬ 
othy (Harry) Otten; 13 grand¬ 
children; ten great-grand¬ 
children; two sisters, Estelle 
Heuser and Martha Rzepka 
and a brother, Steven Mack. 

Interment, St. ' Maty 
Cemetery. 

Sibley Frahm " " 
. Services were held Satur¬ 

day ..at foe McKenzie Funeral 
Home, Oak Forest, for 
Shirley Frahm, 65, of Mid¬ 
lothian. 

She is Survived by her 
widower, Wesley; a daugh¬ 
ter, Barbara Slattery; three 
sons, Glenn Tuominen, Ray 
Tuominen and Scott 
Tuominen; five grandchild¬ 
ren and a brother, Harry 
Hansen. 

Interment, Skyline Mem¬ 
orial Park. 

Carmella Tarqueno 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Terrance Church, Alsip, 
for Cumella Tarqueno. 

She Is survived by two 
daughters, Emily Brouette 
and Shirley Casey; three 
sotu, Joseph, Charles and 
Jerry; two brothers, Frank 
and ^gie Rossi; 12 grand¬ 
children and 16 great-grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Helen Tburman 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Sf. Gerald Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Helen M. Thur¬ 
man. 

She is survived by five 
daughters, Mary (Ken) 
White, Patricia (Goition) 
Johnson, Gloria (James) 
Chaffin, Nancy (Jay) Wood- 

, worth and Marjorie (Les) 
Hull; a son, James (i^ty) 
Hallen; 25 grandchildren 
and many great-grandchil¬ 
dren. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Esther Robson 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Blake-Lamb Fun¬ 
eral Home; Oak , Lawn, for 
Esther D. Robson. , 

She is survived by her 
widower, Albert “Tim"; two 
daughters, Janet Howard 
and Judy (Dave) Conrad; 
three sons, Albert (Robin), 
Joe ,and Timmy (Eileen); 
seven grandchildren and two 
brothers, Glenn and Ed 
Tatro. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Glen Lamm 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at foe Blake-Lamb Fun- 
er^ Home, Oak Lawn, for 
Glen F. Lanun, a veteran. 
He was a member of the Pipe 
Fitters Union Local #597 and 
the Alsip Memorial VFW 
Post 450. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Gladys; a son, David 
(Jean); two daughters, 
Debbie (Mike) Minter and 
Donna (Deimy) Stankus and 
nine grandchildren. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Theresa Wortel 
Services were held last 

week Thursda/ at foe 
McKenzie Funeral Home, 
Oak Forest, for Theresa J. 
Wortel of Crestwood. 

She is survived by five 
daughters, Josephine Barc- 
zak, Debbie Hargrove, 
Rosemary. Burton, Joette 
Miller and Denise Dinaro; 
three sons, Joseph, Floyd 
and Robert Dinaro and 16 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Mt. Carmel 
Cemetery. 

Answers Our Seed For Abidinff Comfort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Funoal Home 

TELEPHONE (312)783-77110 (708)423-5400 
Serving Chicagoluid For Over 39 Yean 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request - 

THE MILLS 
FUNERAL HOME 

598-5880 10201 S. Roberto Rd. 
Pales HIOs 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kuenster, Dlrcclora 
Family Operated 

-:. 5570 W. 95fo SI - Oak Uwn - (708) 42S-0500 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. -3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103itl St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

^ SCHMAEDEKE 
X 

10701 South Harictn Avenue. Worth. IL€Oi62 
14205 Union A««nue, OrUnd Phrk, IL 60462 

(70e)44«-6000 

KtehordSthmoid^ 

(700)349-0111 

t/oMen Schmoedeke 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 
974-4410 

HICKORY 
Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd. 
430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMA'nON 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SaENUFIC DONATION 974-4411 

Serviceof distinction...Since 1883 

Ketcham & Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2929 Weet 87lh Street • Evergreen Perk 
49S0 Weet 79Hi Street • Burbank 
(708) 857-7050 and (312) 881-7050 

KELLY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38th Street • Chicago 

^XoSOAtj 

9837 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (70e)4»3223 

3100 WEST 59th STREET. CHicAQO 
PHONE (312) 4844MS 

LINDA K KOSARV _ WALTER E KOSARV 
oiRECTon . omecTOR 



Lawn. When police tried to handcuff him, it took three 
officers to do so and one was kicked in the groin as the 
offender was being put into the squad car. ^ Barrett was 
charged with possession of a controlled substance, battery 
and resisting a peace officer. 

Kari Malerich of Chicago Heights reported that while he 
was parked at Cagney’s, 46S0 W. 103rd St., the passenger 
door window had been broken out and a S79 radar detector 
and S200 Canon camera had been taken. 

At 7:43 p.m., a stock boy at the Jewel, 8801 S. Ridgeland, 
reported a man put 10 to IS packages of ground meat worth 
SSO into a shopping cart and left the store, entered a car with 
license plates registered to Paula Denham of Bridge view. 

Maijotie A. Jay of Oak Lawn reported she had gone to 

threw the cigarette tb the ground. He was charged with 
possession of cannabis and contributing to the delinquency 
of a minor. 

Nofbett Balandis, 23, of Burbank was charged with retail 
theft after he was seen concealing six packs of cigarettes in 
his pocket and leave the store. 
7 On March 14th, Michael Heenan of Merrionette Park 
reported the theft of two speakers and damage to the dash 
while his car was paiked at 4661 W. 94th St. Heenan said he 
had left the ice ri^ when he heard a sound of metal hit the 
ground and he saw four persons running east on 94th ^t. 
Upon checking his car, he discovered the theft. The two 
offenders,-Desmond W. Hall, 18, and Jerome Wellington, 
19, both of Chicago, were picked up by police and their car 

FAOBat—IHPlSDAY.llABCamWt 

POLICE CALLS 
OAK LAWN 

March 1990 Sticker Deadline 
In a delayed report, Lawrence Turkovich of Oak Lawn 

reported burglars entered his locked garage a^ took his 
Jo^valqedatSl,283. lx 

On March 7th, Srmdra Bonarigo reportem^mbone 
knocked over a S1,S00 fountain statue in her fronOi^lcUd 
cracked the base. 

On March 8th, Bart Bienkowski of Oak Lawn reported 
burglars broke the right front window of his car and 
removed a S60 radar detector and 30 packs of cigarettes, 10 
cassette tapes for a total loss, including the cost pf the 
window, of SSOO. 

EdwanI C. Rauen of Hickory Hills reported the theft of a 
Novate,Ijmrtable phdne valued at S6S0 and a leather brief¬ 
case worth S150 from his locked car while it was parked at 
Field'ji Restaurant, 10491 S. Cicero. 

The clerk at the Osdo Pharmacy, 4650 W. 103rd St., 
reported receiving a frrom a man who said he. was a 
doctor and was prescribing 30 Diazerpam tablets for a 
Mike Dooley^ and gave his DEA number. The clerk'calied 
the doctor who denied prescribing medicine for Dooley. 
Police were called and when a man came for the medicine, 
he was arrested and identified as Kevin Barrett, 30, of Oak 

Secretary of State Jim Edgar todky reminded passenger 
car owners who have license plates expiring in March to buy 
their renewal stickers at a Secretary Of State vehicle focihty 
in Springfield or Chicago or at a financial irutitution that 
sells stivers. It is now too late to mail applications and 
guarantee delivery of stickers before the March 31st expira¬ 
tion date. * 

March 1990 stickers may be purchased, at the Chicago 
North facility, 5401 N. Elston; the Chicago West facility, 
5301 W." Ledngton; the Charles Chew Jr. facility, 9901 S. 
King in Chicago; and the Chicago East facility at the State of 
Dlinois.Center, 100 W. Randolph. Stickers are available in 

Marie Stalzer of Oak Lawn reported someone slashed two 
tires on her 1987 Plirmouth which was parked in the drive¬ 
way. Estimated cost to replace is $250. 

Over the weekend, burglars gained entry to Mancari's 
Jeep/Eagle at 6550 W. 95th St.~and removed the tailgate 
from an ‘87 Mazda, valued at $600, and the right tail light 
assembly, valued at $100. 

At 4:34 p.m;, an officer on patrol noticed Jeff Scott 
Baugh, 17, of Oak Lawn and a juvenile smoking a cigarette 
containing cannabis. When the officer approached, he 

Springfield at the Centennial BuildlngjSecond and Edwards 
Sts., and at the Diikaen Parkway faulty, 2701 S. Dirksen 
Pqrfcway, which includes two drive-up windows. Stickers 
alM may be purchased at 975 banks, 216 savings and loan 
associations, 41 credit unions and almut 600 Chicago-area 
currency exchanges. 

The new, burgundy sticker is attached to the back of the 
ID card. Simply remove as many of the old stickers as 
poasibie befbra placing the new sticker at the bottom of the 
rearplate. 
, More than 543,000 pre-printed redewal applications have' 
been mailed fo pauenger car owners who renew their' 
stickers in March. ? v 

VT • h#avaa^ «saa%a sv^aa Bs%>a a awjvaaa a«aai~ 

ning in the driveway and when she came out a short time 
later, it was missing, along with her purse containing credit 
cards and $80 cash. 

Patrick Szendzial, 25, of Oak Lawn came into the station 
about a hit-and-run investigation from Feb. 24th.. He was 
charged with driving on a suspended license, hit-and-run, 
no insurance and an accident ticket. His court date is April 
13th. 

Georgina’s Bridal Shop at 4710 W. 95th St. reported that 
two gypsies allegedly took five special-occasion ivory gowns, 
valued at $1.040. 

Caravetta's Liquor Store, 9618 Southwest Highway, told 
police that a man had called in an order for two cases of 
liquor at $411.36 and gave a Visa card number which had 
been approved. The man said his 26 year old daughter 
would pick up the order. Upon further check by the credit 
card company, it was discovered the card holder's name was 
not the one given and the owner had not given anyone per¬ 
mission to use the card. Police were called and when Faye 
Hambrick, 26, of 7306 S. Morgan came, police waited until 
the liquor was loaded into the car and she was placed under 
arrest and charged with receiving goods in violation of the 
credit card act. 

George Malito of Thornton reported the theft of his 
$10,000 Buick from the parkingJot at the O.L. Holiday Inn, 
4140 W. 95th St. * 

At 3:51 a.m., Thaddeus J. Warchal, 20, of Burbank was 
stopped at 94th and Cicero after police saw him driving with 
bo^ headlights out. He was charged with DUl, BAC over 
.10 (.27) and improper crossing of a median in an effort to 
elude police. 

kvwc;u. rkt ufv auiuvu |nnivc luuiiu « sicrw rauio casseiic 
player and high-tech speaker in the trunk and a black case of 
hand tools. They were charged with trespass to a vehicle, 
damage to a vehicle and theft from a vehicle. 

Galen J. Clootier of Oak Lawn reported someone took the 
four spoked hub caps from his 1988 Chrysler, which will cost 
$720 to replace. 

William Sirota of Evergreen Park reported the theft of his 
$15,000 1985 Cadillac Fleetwood from the Dominick's lot at 
8716 S. Cicero. 

Peggy Jackson, 33, df Chicago was seen removing a $189 
video entertainment system from a display at K-Mart, 4104 
W. 95th St., putting it inacart, going to the toy department 
where she put it in a shipping bag and left the store. She 
was stopped by the security guard and she resisted by push¬ 
ing and punching him and both fell to the ground. She was 
charged with retail theft, resisting and battery. Her court 
date is April 9th. 

Deront Dietrich of Oak Lawn reported someone bent the 
left door frame on his 1985 Honda parked in the street and 
made an attempt to steal the radio. The left door panel was 
ripped halfway off in an attempt to remove the speaker 
which was damaged; ripped the plugs out ot the rear deck 
panel around the lock mechanism in an attempt to get into 
the trunk. The trunk was opened by using the release inside 
the car and damaged the speakers in the-rear deck before 
taking the McGregor and Wilson golf clubs valued at 
$1,0(X). Estimated damage to the car is $1,S(X). 

On March 16th, John Ayaleams, 22, of Oak Lawn was 
stopped at 6230 W. 95th St. and charged with going through 
a red light, speeding, suspended driver's license, DUl and 
BAC over .10 and no vehicle tag. ’ 

A Vetomna of Foteiga Wan haoar goard toom riaiiliii ml 
a mRltaiy aaloto, aaag “Hany and afkmd a 
toaat to World War Om Doa^Uboy, John Wobor, oa the oe- 
caaloB of Ua 9Mi bbtbday on Satatdqr, Maicb ITA at bla 
homo. Wobar waa OM af two —H— ooldlan wba amicfaed 
off to fight Kaloor WUiefoi'o Gormaa anqr fo bfoocly, 
mmidy tienchea la aach piaooa an Chateaa BoBaea 
Wooda, St. Mlilol aad hi the AigaoM Foiaat af ilraaeo. 
Wobor rocala botaig “Over Thare” at the FVoat oa Navam- 
barlldi, IRlSjWbaawoodwaofliBtraooivodofha Analollee 
aigaiag. Wobar’o ability to ^sb Gotmaa holpad fo the tai- 
temgation of Gonna arlaoiim. 

The maka of bla Wand War Om ooauadn law faded over 
tho yean aatU only 50,080 ar fewer aew aarvive Ibroaghoat 
the coaatiy. Weber proadly ncala aarviag with GMoral 
Joha (»Blaek Jack”) Ferahl^. Other bpama aoldiem who 
fought la. that war were Geaenl Gaarga Fattoa, Goaeral 
Doaglaa MacArthur, Caglala Eddie Rkkeabacber, Hany 
Tiaaum, Sgt. Aivhi Yo^ poet Joyee KUaaer aad aoiy- 
wtHar, Iiyhig BeiBa, who dM laat year. 

Weber la a hmgthM retired atnetcar BMitorana, aaqpky- 
ed fry the old Oilcago Saiface liaea (preaeatty C.TJk.). 
A widower, he reaMeo with hio daaghter Md bar b^y. 
WebOTioaUfeMemberof the Johaaeo-Fhoipo V.F.W. PM 
#5320. 

Joha Krap (kiwieWiig) eaauaaader of the JohMaa-Fheba 
V.F.W. Pnt preaeathn a falithday card to Weber whBe 
membem of the poet bdped aereaade Um Jack 
Heat, Ed Muiplw, Bnale O’MaDay, Waiter fflaaa, Staa 
SIthe aad Larry McMahaa. Net ahawa wen GeMGaBagher, 
Eauaet O’CnaaeO, Waller BloxIatfca aad Am Beaaatt of 
the ladlea Auxiliary. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aul<i Dealers New & Used Beaal\ Saluns Realtors 

PRANK ShIrEY INC 
lOirS S. CIcwo.S3S-M00 

E,HPIHE BEAUTY SALON ^ ' 
5503 W 96th SI.424-7770 

f uneral Direelurs 
S23BW. SSIhSI.aS7.7300 

HERITAGE R- • K OF OAK LAWN 
S001 W. $1.4.WLWIMI 

THOMPSON S KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5670 W. SSth SI.QAS-OaOO 

OAK laWn national bank 
Cicero at 94lh SI.636-2112 Offk-e Supplies 

OAK LAWN T RUST & SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W. 9Slh SI.425-4900 

OAK L AWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
5211 W 95lhSI 424-0006 

GEORGE VLASIS.REALTORS' 

462S W. loam SI.636-7474 

Bunquel Kimmos Rubbish Kemnial Travel Agencies - Airline TickeU 

JOHNSON PHELPS VFW 
9514 S 52nd Ava.423-5220 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
6206 W. lOlal airaal.SM 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
saifw. saaiti. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Daylight Saving Time Begins At 

2 A.M. Sunday 
Turn Ytiiir Clocks Ahead One Hour 

Bafora Going To Bad Saturday Night (708)388-2425 

Board Approves 
Building Variation 

The edditioii thet Hewkinson Ford at dlOO W, 9Sth St., 
wants to build at thereat of tlMir k)t using Diyvit on tte ex¬ 
terior side and rear walls and split face broughf 
objections from the neighbors, not because of the mater^ 
being u^, but they were sfraid it would take up parking 
space now used by the employees. As it is those living on 
Meade Ave. have had to get parking permits to use in front 
of their own homes. The architect for Hawkinson assured 
those present at Tuesday night’s meeting, that 30 parking 
places will remain. James McCormick of Meade Ave. 
one of the objectors, also mentioned that floodlights used 
by Hawkinson were supposed to be no higher than four feet, 
but they shine directly into his home and are so bright one 
can read a paper. Mayor Ernest Kolb said all the complaints 
will be acted upon. The request to allow Oryvit and split 
brick passed by a 4-2 vote with Trustee Michele Collings 
and Ron Staneik against. 

A variation to use a Meade Ave. parking lot to meet 
village parking requirements was passed unanimously, 
again with the same objectors, because of cars parking .in 
front of their home, blocking their driveways and mail- 

Oflke af PridkailiHi, sail W. 9Slh SC, 
Pheoe 388-2435 

Seeead Claas Postage paid at Oak Lawn, n. 88453 
(USPS 401-348) sioow^ 

Awards 
Available 

The Oak Lawn-Hometown 
PTA Council will award 
two $500 scholarships this' 
year. These scholarships wHl 
be awarded to graduating 
seniors who attend either 
Oak Lawn Community High 
School or Richards High 

The petitioner, Crown Mortgatge Co., 6141 W. 9Sth St., 
said they plan to build another budding which will have suf¬ 
ficient space for all empl<^ee parking. He agreed that the 
lots will be posted to discourage employees friom other busi¬ 
nesses in the area, that their cars be towed and Crown 
employees will be assigned parking spots and will have 
a sticker for their cars. 

Trustee Harold Mozwecz pointed out that there will 
always be objections to new buildings or projects, but the 
buildings going in are improving the looks <k the village, 
and thatwe should "all be good neighbors.” 

A request for classification upgrade for police record 
clerks; request to hire four fire fighters; waiver of bids to 
purchase a copy machine and acquisition; authorization of 
a change order in regard to the public safety building 
electrical work contract involving an increase in the contract 
price in excess of $10,000; a request to hire a new patrol 
officer and a new telecommunications operator and procla¬ 
mations designating April as Cancer Control Month and 
as National Weight Loss Month, were approved under the 
consent agenda. 

Trustee Joseph Vogrich, chairman of the public works 
committee, asked for a consensus of the board with regard 
to amending the code of ordinances to permit open or out¬ 
door burning ot leaves. 

Vogrich informed trustees that the state has mandated 
no more plastic bags, that if people want leaves and y4rd 

waste picked up, it will have to be in paper bags which 
will cost 504 each and are a third smaller than the current 
bags. Kolb said that the state is coming down hard on waste 
disposal and there could be a 50 percent increase in pickup 
and there is a need for this type ordinance. _ 

Vogrich’s motion that the village will no longer sell plastic 
leaf bags, with the exception of those on hand, was passed 

School; are in the upper 
24 percent of their class; 
-have attended an elementary 
school c^'Distrirt 123 for at 
least one year, other than 
kindergarten and plan to 
attend an accredited institu¬ 
tion of higher education. 

Applications are now avail¬ 
able from the scholarship 
counselor at OLCHS or 
Richards High School. 
Completed applications must 
be mailed to the PTA’s 
Scholarship chairperson 
before March 31st. 

Crafts Show 

Kumingo Talks Tax Breaks 

The Oak Lawn Community Knfriga and Edward Zah 
High School PTSA is spon- arqntrksg avaflahla HF (tax 
soring a spring arts ^ and JaWaa, aaaa adnitolalialni 
crafts show on Saturday, a( Khs, MeKaua and Aai 
March 31st from 10 a.m. to Mfarad valaabla *■*—*—**— 
4 p.m. in the - school Emaat Baft, Oak laMiasqn 
cafeteria, 94th and South- Fkaak Oaaaniare ot Ciaatwt 
west Highway. HajghtSi 

For additional information, (PWai'ad) Mxyar Kalb, 1 
call Sharon at 425-2528. Mayor KMUIngo. 

unanimously. 
Bids were waived for the purchase of A.L.E.R.T.S. 

system at $83,736 to be paid for using monies confiscated 
from drug dealers and fines from overweight trucks and 
from the capital reserves. Staneik said the mobile computers 
used in squad cars are out-dated and this will purchase 18 
modem units. 

The villageordinance was amended concerning the stand¬ 
ing comiiiittees. Legal and ordinance will remain the same; 
Cablevision and publicity were merged; public works, 
the water division and the finance committee will remain the 
same, comprised of all members; and waste management. 
The committees will hafe three members each, will pick 
their own chairman and will rotate each year. Mozwecz 
suggested sold waste be put together with the Cablevision 
and publicity committee since the work is very light and it 
will also lessen the load on public works and water division, 
because they are already involved and busy and pointed out 
that changes on any and alt of the committees can be made. 

Staneik asked that Village Manager Richard O’Neill, 
Qiake a list of all expenditures paid toward upkeep of the 
Cook Ave. School since it was purchased in 1969, and the 
results given to the papers in order to rebute remarks made 
in a local newspaper. 

In other business Gordon Tieberg was given special rec¬ 
ognition for 33 years of dedicated service to the village. 
Mayor Kolb presented him with a plaque and said he had 
served as a volunteer fireman for a number of years, as 
assistant plumbing inspector and finally was the plumbing 
inspector for 10 years. 

Employees with up to 25 years of seniority were presented 
with a plaque and check. They are Robert McConnack and 
Kenneth Anderson of the police department, 25 years. 
Recognized for 20 years of service were Timothy Doyle, 
William Felmon, Frederick Anderson, Gerald Cissna, 
Robert Adamitis, aD of the police department; and Donald 
Biel, fire department, and Joseph Fonda, water division. 
With 15 years of service; Robef Ruger, Jeffery Adams and 
Patricia 5eehoffer of the police; Daniel Czamecki, Jerome 
Vahl, Charles Buss, and Charles Ehrenhaft all of the fire 
department, With 10 years are Orsinia Andrews, finance 
department; Thonus Scott, police; Adlo Bendotti, Edward 
Beckwith and Judith Osness, public works. 

Larson Accepted For Honors Program 
St. Innience High School for the James Milllkin Schoi- kin Scholats an soiectod for 

senior Joseph C. Lanon of an honon program at MRU- the four-year prugnm on the 
Oak Inwn haa been accepted kin University. Janies MIDI- basis of acadearia'acWeve- 

\ .. -mmmmmrnmmmm, mont, luitlenal toit. BGores, 
— — persoiial fotervtews and 

JOSEPH C. LARSON 

All In The Name Of Justice 
Oak Uwn Ponce Chief FiMk GHbert (dth-AMm left), pm- 

Mted Oak Inwn ear dealsrs with a plaqne In apprarlatlsn 

APRIL 1 - Sunday - Spaghetti Dinner tor St. Gerald's Cub 
Scout Pack 3619 in the parish hall at 93rd and Central 
from 1 to 6 p.m. Tickets available at the door. 

APRIL 3 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Johnson-Phelps 
VFW Ladies Auxiliary in the post hall, 9514 5. 52nd Ave., 
8 p.m. 

APRIL 7 - Saturday - Benefit dinner for 1 im Hurley at 5l. 
Patricia parish hall, 9050 S. 86th Ave., at 7 p.m. . 

APRIL 10 • Tuesday - Regular meeting of Uak Lawn Village 
Board of Trustees, 8 p.m., 5252 Dumke Drive. 

APRIL 10 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of Johnson-Phelps 
VFW Post, 8 p.m. at 9514 5.52nd Ave. , 

Kom DatsM, Kola Pondne. Mancn 
Oak Uwn Toyota, Rnflad^a BMe 
aR had ropraaontatfvoa who worn hd 
by Mayor Ernie KoRi (Sth frnai loft). 

Read- CORK’S COLUMN 
For The Latest Show Biz Happenings 
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NO DEPOSIT, 
NO RETURN 

Without a deposit to an individual retirement aecou 
you miss the return.^^^^^^^^. 

If you are single with an income of 
less than $25,000. or married with 
an income of less than $40.000—a 
full tax deduction can be yours 
for contributing to an individual 
retirement account (IRA). 

Your IRA contribution is partially 
deductible, with an income 
between $25,000 and $35,000 

(single), or between $^.000 and 
$50,000 (married). 

Regardless of your income, you can 
still open an IRA at STANDARD 

BANK, and take advantage of 
some of the benefits of this tax- 
sheltered investment. 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
2400 West 9Sth St., Evargreen Park, IL 60642 
4001 West 9Sth St. Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
11901 S. Souttiwest Hwy., Paloa Park, IL 60464 
708/499-2000 (SuburtM) • 312/239-6700 (Chicago) 
Mambar F.DJ.C _ 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
of Hickory Hills 
7800 Waat 9Sth St., Hickory Hllla, IL 60457 
111 Chicago Ridga MalL Chicago RIdga, IL 60415 
708/598-7400 (SuburtM) • 312/284-2000 (Chicago) 
MwnbarFilXC 

Coming soon to Orland Park 

A STANDARD IRA means ... 

SPECIAL HIGH RATES 

• rates are reviewed daily, changed 
periodically according to market 
conditions, and compounded 

continuously, to maximize your 
investment dollars. 

TOP EARNINGS ON YOUR 

DEPOSIT CONTRIBUTIONS 

• contributions up to $ZOOO for 
wage earner, $2,250 for wage earner 

and non-working spouse, $4,000 for 
working couple. 

FLEXIBILITY OF 
ACCOUNT OPTIONS 

• choose fixed rate certificates from 
3 months to 48 months, or an 

18-month variable rate certificate. / 

SAFETY AND SECURITY 
OF FDIC INSURANCE 
• IRA funds are insured separ¬ 

ately by the FDIC. in addition to 
insurance on your other accounts, 

up to the maximum amounts per¬ 
mitted by law. 

Best of all, your account starts 
growing from the day of your con¬ 
tribution ... while your interest is 
tax-deferred until the day of 

withdrawal, usually when your 
income is lower. 

By any “standard” of measure¬ 

ment, an individual retirement 
account (IRA) is still a good 
choice ... especially at 
STANDARD BANK. 

■ 

Alfred!. O’Malley 
Chairman of the Board/ 
Chief ExKutive Officer 

For your convenience, 
STANDARD BANK 
offers additional services: 

INVESTMENT AND FINANCIAL 
PLANNING SERVICES 

• Call for an apfi>intment with a 
consultant from PEB Financial 

Group. (Investment options brokered 
through PEB include annuities, 
mutual frinds, municipal bond funds, 
and ether tax-advantaged investments.) 

INCOME TAX PREMRATION 

* Call for an appointment with a 
Cpmputertax representative. 
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ne St. Lmnww Hlifi ScM PirtkM* CWb wfll ipMMT 
■ “iM Vt^NIglit” m SitariiQr, 7|k, &«■ 7 fjii. 
■atn UnMidght, atOe^chool, 55M WTtTA St., (77lh 
CMlnl).'‘11i» evaat, which h lot ‘aifalte caljr’ (U jrcan tt 

*MM*t lOMhcr’ held li peat jraan. Iha caalao atyb night 
will featnce each gaaMB aa ranlatle, blacldack, pokw, ctapa, 

In addMon, diavinga, caah pciaaa and a Taricty of feed 
and beveiagea wll ha available for pwchaaa Ihranghant Aa 
evening. A danatloa of t3 par petaan la aahad, ai ' 
baai the night wfll be aannnhed far Aadnh’a “a 
progiani*' wUch dafeqra tnMon eoata for entrant atndanta 
whaaa fathaia have died and who were naambata of Ibe dnb 
at the lima of their denifa. 

Pictnredi dnb manihata apoiting their caataw apparel 
and pcepartaig for the amagr gameo of chanea te be offered 
at Lm Vegaa Night tadadei John DeYonng, Fanl Sealan- 
tag, BU Cooper, Bm Leaaaalater and Lada VMalea. 

F^itlwr •***— csB bo obtelBod by ynii 
Cooper at M1-S974; John DoYanng, 43S-77S9t or Hr. Daniel 
Jachaan, the dnb’a moderator, at (1-706) 45S-0M0, Ext. 22. 
Iba Laa Vegaa N|^ event la candnrted nndar permit 
and atate Ucoane nnmbar CG-402. 

Yourell Thanks Supporters 
Harry “Bus" Yourell 

issued the following state¬ 
ment after his re-election as 
Worth Township Democratic 
Committeeman: “In all my 
years of public service, 1 
have always believed that the 
people, through their votes, 
will dedde whether I per¬ 
formed my job well. With 
this in mind, I humbly thank 
the people who, by their 
votes, displayed confidence 

PRICKS YOU CAN DEPEND OH* 

108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 
IN OAK LAWN 

fi36-660n 

fS S-t-r-e-t-oh Your 
DOU/tR-IMYS 

.SpnelaloflhnWnak. 
1985 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE 87,296 
STK#6318A. Green/Velour Interior, Cab. Roof, 
V-S. Cruise, Hit Wheel, Twilight Sentinal, 
Trunk Releue, Defogger, Pwr. Wind, ft Dr. 
Locks, Pwr. Seat, AM-FM Radio. 

1»8SBUICKLESAgRE COUPE $6,995 
STKri674A. Cray/Cray Upliolalcry. V-8, Crutac, 
Till Wheel, Defogaer, Flour Mala, P«n. Door 
Locks, AM-FM Radio. Collector Setiet. 

1985 CADILLAC ELDORADO $8,996 
STKfS567A. Oeaett Frost/Cab. Roof, Saodle- 
wood Leather Upholtteiy. V-8, Opera Laa^pi, 
Van Mins, Cniise, Tilt, Twi^ Sent., Wire 
Discs, Defogger, Trunk Release, Rnr. Wind., 
Dr. Locks, Seat/6 Way Pass. Trunnet Horn. 
Theft Det. System, AM-FM/Cassette Stereo. 

1985 CADILLAC SEDAN OE VILLE $9,296 
STK#132SA. Black Cheny/Leather Upholstery. 
V-8, Craise. TA Wheel. Van hfitrs, TWUite 
Sent., Wire Discs, Ttunk Release, Defogger 
Pwr. Wind., Dr. Locks, Seat/6 Way Pan., 
Accent Stripes, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1987 LINCOLN TOWN CAR $10,996 
STICfl63SA. Plum/Velour Interior. Cabrolet 
Roof. V-8 Engine. Cruise, Electric Mirrs.. 
Power Windows It Door Locks. Power Scat/Pau. 
Recliner, Trank Release. Defogger, Theft Det. 
System. AM-FM/Cassette. 

1998 BUICK SOMERSET $6,896 
STK41I21B. Bhw/Velour Uphobteiy. 4 Cyl., 
AM-FM Radio. Rear Defogger. Mats, Pan 
Rediner. 21.000 Miles. I Owner. 

Shirt’N (.a(lilla(‘...Kxclii>iv<*l\ 

( ailillar to Stm' \ on licttt'r! 

Os '» Mon Tho'i flJOstn lii810p'T» P'KJfty 
iO 9 m h K p "1 SBfu'CSy 8 )0 S /n III S p fTi 

Protest Sun Chemical Incineratdr 
Citing fbe codes end ssfety ordinances, Burbank police 

Thursday night lefuaed to admit hundreds of angry people 
into an Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) public 
hearing at Reavia High School. 

At l^t 1,300 othera inaide the school at 77th and Austin 
voiced strong opposition to a $7 million trash incinerator 
proposed for neighboring Bedford Park. 

Members of the audience wore gas masks and death 
shrouds in protest and U.S. Rep. William Lipinski (0-S) 
threatened legal action against Sun Chemical, which plans 
to burii'one ton of printing end ink waste an hour from 77 
plants in the United States and Canada. 

Lipinski said area reaidenfo would be deprived of their 
constitutional tight to a protect^ environment if the lEPA 
approves a penrdt foe Sim. ‘ ‘This is a biue-coUar neighbor¬ 
hood. I often wonder why none of these incinerators are 
proposed for Wilmette or Winnetks,” he said. He added 
that Southwest Chicago has paid its dues concerning pollu¬ 
tion. . . ‘ , 

Although Larry Eastep, lEPA permit manager, claimed 
Sun’s application meets the requirements of the Resource 
Conservation .and Recovery Act, environmental critics said 
the. permit contains, few protections and would allow emis¬ 
sion of heavy metals from the incinerator. Other lEPA 
officials responded that the facility would burn 99.99 per¬ 
cent of the chemicals and added that "breathing campfire 
smoke” would pose a greater health threat. * 

However, environmental critics auggeat that far less than 
99.99 percent of the heavy metals would, bum and the per¬ 
mit does not allow for monitoring of dozens of other chemi¬ 
cals. 

“Nobody can prove we will not be harmed by the chemi- 
cala that will be spewed out by the incinerator," said Clear- 
fog group Citizena Against Pollution organizer Michael 
Czonyka.'’ He added that the group feared the incinerator 
would emit cancer-causing heavy metals, making children 
and the elderiy especially vulnerable. 

Burbank Mayor John Fitzgerald pointed out that Reavis, 
which has'an enrollment of S,000 students, would lie in the 
shadow of the incinerator. We are scared to death. 

CAP conauifant and tozicoiogiat Robert Ginsberg said the 
permit lacked plafts for off-site truck accidents, re-tests of 
efficiency and added the possibility that other chemicals 
could be homed there. 

■* • - ‘ • 

Both Ginsberg and Lipinski saw a ‘major looph61e‘ in 
state law that doesn’t require the approval of Bedford Park . 
ofBciala because the company proposes to bum only its own 
waste. . 

“Whether the lEPA approves it or not, it will come here," 
said Bedford I^ark Mayor Charles Plosek. 

Written public comments on the proposal will be accepted 
by the lEPA until Wednesday, April 21st. Ofiicials said the 
decision will be niade before summer. 

imposters Claiming To Be IRS Employees 

in my leadership." 
“1 would also like to thank 

my supporters who worked 
so hard for me, they could 
not have done a finer job, 1 

am most grateful. While 1 
deplore the personal attacks 
to which I was uqjustly sub¬ 

jected, 1 welcome all people 
of goodwill to participate in 
the future progress of our 
organization.” 

Beware of impostors claiming to be IRS employees, warns 
Ronald J. Lambert, regional inspector of the midwest region 
of the Internal Revenue Service. There have, been a number 
of reports of con artists masquerading as IRS agents 
throughout the midwest. One man defrauded victims by 
saying he was a member of a special IRS task force who 
could work out tax payment plans between businessmen and 
the IRS. In another scam, a con artist called victims and told 
them that they had won a ‘prize’ but before it could be sent 
the victim had to pay ‘taxes’ on the prize by sending money 
to a post office box. 

Lambert offers several tips to avoid being taken in by a 
bogus IRS agent. 

If you owe additional tax or are having your tax payments 
questioned, you will usually receive a notice by mail. If the 
first contact is by telephone, ask for a call-back number, an 
explanation as to the type of tax owed, and why written 
notice was not received. If you are contacted by telephone, 
ask that person to tell you your Social Security number. 
Keep in mind that this step isn’t absolute proof of identity. 
Con artiste might get the number from another source. If 
someone comes to your door, ask them to produce 
identification. IRS officials always cany distinctive 
identification that clearly displays their name, picture and 
U.S. Treasuty/IRS. 

Womens Seminar 

If you’re asked for a cash payment to cover a tax liability, 
that person probably is an impostor. Payments to the IRS 
should be made by check or money order payable to thh 
Internal Revenue Stevice. 

The Internal Security Division of the Inspection Service is 
responsible for matters that affect the integrity of the IRS, 
including impersonation of IRS officials. If you are unsure 
of the identity of the person presenting IRS Credentials, 
doubt the validity of telephone calls or suspect a scheme, 
call the Inspection Internal Security Division at (708) 
719-7930,24 hours a day. seven days a week. 

A special seminar, 
“Women in Business”, 
will be given on Monday, 
May 2nd by SCORE (Service 
Corps of Retired Executives) 
for women planning to start a 
small business, or frv those 
who own and/or manage 
existing small businesses. 
The focus will be on familiar¬ 
izing newcomers with the 
small business arena and all 
of the means and methods of 
help available for startup 
processes, as well as the 
sources for continuing help 
during initial stages of 
operation. Effective step-by- 
step procedures will be dis¬ 
cussed, from formulating the 
initial business plan through 
the day-to-day operation of 
the young business. 

Given at the Dirksen Fed¬ 
eral Building, 2l9 S. Dear¬ 
born St., Chicago, where 
SCORE is based in the busi¬ 
ness development offices of 
the U.S. Small Business 
Administration, the seminar 
will be led by women who are 
or have been successful in 
small business and are firmly 
grounded in this swiftly, 
upwardly-moving subject. 

Advance registration is 
required. Send check or 
money order (SIS) to: 
SCORE, Dirksen Federal 
Building, 219 S. Dearborn 
St., Room 437, Chicago, 

Catholic 
Adult Club 

Xhe Catholic Adult Social 
Club will hold a dance for 
men and women over 40'on 
Saturday, April 14th at 
9 p.m. at the Chicago Ridge 
VFW Hall. 10537 S. Ridge- 
land Ave. I 

60604, hr phone 353-7723. 
The seminar starts promptly 
at 9 a.m. and will continue 
until 12:15 p.m. 

Arts & Craft Fair 
MARCH 31,1990 

9:30 am — 4:00 pm 
Light Lunch Available 

UNIQUE GIFT ITEMS, # SHOP FOR EASTER 

PEACE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
10300 West 131 St Street 

Paloe Park, Illinois . 

Comfortable Senior Apartments 
At An Affordable Monthly Price 

Non-Sectarian—No Endowment Fee Required 
Monthly Rental Includes: 

• Luxury Apartment & 
AU UtUities 

• Elevators 
• 3 Meals Daily Served 

By Waitress In Our 
Beautiful Dining Room 

Chapel 
Laundry Facilities & 
Weekly Maid Service 
Fireproof Building 
With 24-Hour Security 
Social A'ctivities & Classes 

Quality Livin5... and a Quality Lifestyle 
Contact us to armnge a courteous 

tour and more detatls 

&)80 S. Harlem Ave. • Bridgeview. IL 60455 • (708) 594-2700 
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SAI/E 20%-80% 
Free “HEART” Letter Sign-up 

CHEST 

omwers^48 

WHp UUK. 

J/VHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 

SOULCMWe SeSRSUSKl 

MiMS 

*119 
FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
iH-l-l l.l'lh bT IKJO S ASHLANL' Putuics for r —3 f-'—>• r _ 

MIOLOTMIAN CHICAGO , luilroliorr Ool,, ^ • 'J; 

^CClflSSIFlID ADS sure to get rBsults")J> 

The Cook Coutny Depart¬ 
ment of Public Health 
(CCDPH) invites all subur¬ 
ban Cook County residents 
with high blood pressure or 

• who are on medication for 
high blood pressure to sign 
up for free “H.E.A.R.T.” 
(Hypertension ^ Education 
And Reminder Tool) letters. 
The ories of six letters in¬ 
cludes current information 
on stress, cholesterol, 
dietary fats, ^ium/salt, 
medicatiofu, weight control 
and exercise and the effect 
on blood pressure. In addi¬ 
tion, letter recipients are 
asked to respond to simple 
questions about their last 
blood pressure reading 

, and doctor visit. *> 
CCDPH offers- these 

educational letterk so that 
people with high blood pres¬ 

sure may better under¬ 
stand the seriottsness of 
the disease and the impor¬ 
tance of controlling blood 
pressure. The letters^ how¬ 
ever, are not a substitute for 
medicil care but rather sup- 
piement the treatment in¬ 
structions received from the 
doctor. "H.E.A.R.T.” 

letters serve as both a re¬ 
minder and a supportive 
tool to anyone who needs 
to maintain good blood pres¬ 
sure control. Anyone in¬ 
terested in these letters can 
call the Cook County De¬ 
partment of Public Health 
at (708) 86S-612S and ask for 
Hcdly. 

*T)o the job for old customers and 
they’ll help you find new customers. 

Blue Cross sales reps 
work very hard. Our Full 
Service Uriits are on the ball 
like nobody else. We offer 
a lineup of products and 
prices you won’t find any¬ 
where else. And all of that 
is wonderful. 

But when it gets 
, down to a decision, most 

Robert H.Hahska ^ 

prospective clients want 
one last bit of reassurance. They want references. They 
want to talk to our existing clients. They want to know 
if we keep our promises. 

And that’s our real ace in the hole. 
Because we’ve delivered. We’ve put together the 

biggest, most cost effective PPO, HMO and provider net¬ 
works in the state. And the companies we’re working with 
now use Managed Care—something Blue Cross origi¬ 
nated— to get a grip on costs without sacrificing quality. 

1 don’t care if you employ 10 people or 5(1000. 
Call us and we’ll put you in touch with some"of the :; 
best sales people we have. ^ ^ y 
They happen to be the 
clients we have llBluaCroM • 

" BhMShMds 
• Mi’ro**. 

Memorial Service 
Chicago Southwest'Lodge No. 44, Loyal Urder of Moose 

and Southwest (Chapter No.* 110, Women of the Moose, will 
conduct their annual memorial service at the lodge head¬ 
quarters, 4^ W. 87th.St'., on Palm Sunday, April 8th at 
7:30 p.m. This will be the 33rd consecutive year in which 
services have been conducted by the lodge and chapter hon- 

’ oring members who passed away during the preceding year. 
Families and friends of the deceased members invited to 
attend the ceremony will be greeted upon arrival at the 
lodge hall by Lodge Governor Paul Klotzbucher of Oak 
Forest and by Senhw Regent Mai^Lema of Chicago. Acting 
as ushers for seating and escorting the guests will be Otto 
Schaefer of Burbank, Eanos Rogers of Burbank, Joseph 
Cusimano of Justice uid Larry Canterbury of Chicago. 

Staff members participating in the progrm wiU be the 
lodge pilpims, fellows and legionnaires attired in their 
formal regalia and the college of regents in formal caps and 
gowns. Lodge officers and members of the ritual staff will 
provide additional color fdr the ceremony. 

The chapter choir under the direction of Rose Amado of 
Oak Lawn will offer several hymns befitting the solemnity of 
the occasion. Highlight of the ceremony will take place 
when individual lights embedded in a huge flower- 
decorated memorial heart placed on centerstage are turned 
on as the name of each departed member is called in the 
darkened lodge hall by Lodge Administrator Michael L. 
Riccio of Countryside and by College of Regents Betty 
Hoehn of Burbank. The eulogy will be delivered by Rev. 
Linda Foster Momsen, pastor, Tinley Park United Metho¬ 
dist Church. Rev. Momsen will be escorted by College of 
Regents Zora Cree of Chicago. 

Past Governor and Pilgrim Joseph J. Rolinek of Chicago 
will render a narration of the “Vacant Chair" during the 
retiring procession of the memorial staff, bringing the ser¬ 
vices to a close. 

The Ladies of the Chapter will provide light refreshments 
following the ceremony. 

Past Governor and Pilgrim Richard J. Schweitzer of 
Chicago is general chairman and coordinator ^of the pro- 

Nominate Older Worker 
More than 2,000 nomination forms have been sent to 

Chicago-area employers by Operation ABLE in connection 
with ABLE’s lOth annual ‘Older Worker Awards' luncheon 
on May lOth. Shirley Brussell, executive director of ABLE, 
said the nominations are being received from employers 
who want to publicly honor the achievements of outstanding 
workers SS and older. Of those nominated, six will be 
selected by a judging panel to be presented with the/Claude 
D. Pepper distinguished service award in recognition of 
valuable service to their company or organization. 

A senior achievement award will be presented to all 
others in recognition of their special accomplishments. 

The deadline for nominations is April 27th. Sponsors of 
the even^ in addition to Operation ABLE, are WMAQ-TV/ 
Channel 5 and the Sears-Roebuck Foundation. The event 
will usher in “Older Americans Month", giving Chicago- 
area businesses and organizations the opportunity to honor 
older employees during a month dedicated to older people. 

The lOth annual Older Worker Awards luncheon will be 
held in the Grand Ballroom of the Palmer House hotel, 

Empicqrers who would like to nominate one or more of 
their workers can call Operation ABLE at (312) 782-3335. 
Full information will be mailed to them. 

Wetooming 

aSM neighbors 
is the least 

■ ^ W we can do... 
■Po *** ''***‘* lamiNes feel right at 
^ home in our town. Qattittg To Know 

You i».THE newcomer welcoming 
service that dellvars a gift from 

sponsoring merchants and professionals to new home- 
owners after they move in. Getting To Know You pro¬ 
grams can bring new business, new friends and new saies to 
yourdoof. 

G £T"-y-|^^GTjo KisJoW yOU 

WELCOMINQ NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
For sponsorship dstans,caa (800) 645-8376 

In Haw York Mats (MO) n^OSOO 
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Highlights Differences With Edgar On Tax Issues 
Attonn^ General Nett Hattigan, the Democratic guberna¬ 

torial candidate, headed downstate laat week to off hia 
first campaign swing for the General Election and to high¬ 
light his differences with Jim Edgar on the issue of taxes. 

“Jim Edgar’s approach calls for two mote taxes before we 
get results from the government we already have. Well, 
my approach to government is different. I want to see re¬ 
sults fost from foe $25 billioti dollars a year we have ri^t 
now, becadse 21 tax increases in the last 12 years haven’t 
gotten the job done,’’ Harti^ said. 

“I’m starting from Day One to get our message across 
to the parents and to the taxpayers that we’re serious about 
accountability in government and keeping taxes down,’’ 
Haitigan said. * - 

, Hartigan began his canq>algn swing by greeting dtixens 
- in foe streets and neighborhoods of Rockford, the Quad 
. Cities and Washington near Peoria before heading to Cham¬ 

paign, Decatur, Springfield and Quincy. 
Hartigan added that after 21 tax jncreases in foe last 12 

years during a Republican administraflon taxpayers are 
saying, “Enough is enough.’’ * i 

“It’s time for a bol<f and dramatic change, a new ap¬ 
proach to government, something that cifos for results 
first, not more tax increases,’’ Harti^ said. 

Like Edgar, Hartigan supportedithe one-time increase for 
education wifo foe good faifo expectation that a shot in the^ 

■ arm, after years of neglect, could lead to improved perform-' 

Final Season Concert 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
|Call Welcome Wagon 

When you change your Hfe- 
ityle, your need* are changing 
too. Walcoma wagon® can 
help you find tervlcee that meat 
your raqulramanlt. 

My basket of gifts and Infor¬ 
mation are all absolutely FREE. 
Millions of Americsns contact 
us.. .engaged women, new 

■parents, new citizens and 
people who (iavaJust moved. 
Have you changed your life¬ 
style or know someone else who 
has? Call me: 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly Flshbeogh 

4224343 
^ Carul Rudolph 

. 388-88S7 

ORLAND PARK 
Lonl Mnlton 

388-0425 
If you live in my neighbor¬ 

hood, I'll be happy to visit you. 
If you reside elsewhere. I'll 
refer you to another Repre¬ 
sentative. If no one Is available 
In your area, you may be In¬ 
terested In the position your¬ 
self. I 'll forward your request 
for employment Information to 
our Memphis, Tennessee 
nfflM 

The Soufowest Symphony 
Orchestra under foe direc¬ 
tion of Alffed Aulwurm, con¬ 
ductor, will present foe final 
concert of its 26th season at 
8 p.m. on Saturday, April 7fo 
at Mother McAuley High 
School, 3737 W. 99th St. 
Pianist Richard Deal will be 
featured in a performance of- 
Rachmaninov’s Piano Con¬ 
certo No. 2. 

Othet works on foe orches¬ 
tra’s program include Gold¬ 
mark’s Overture “In Spring¬ 
time’’, Lecuona’s “Anda- 
lucia Suite’’, Liszt’s 
“Hungarian Rhapsody No. 
2" and a medley from “The 
Sound of Music” by Richard 
Rodgers. 

Tickets for foe concert are 
$8,-SS for students. For more 
information, call (708) 
636-6941. 

Retires 
Sr. Mary Jo, R.S.M., the 

principal of St. Gabriel 
School, is retiring after 19 
years of dedicated service, 
and to show their gratitude, 
parishioners are having an 
appreciation dinner dance on 
April 21st. The evening will 
begin at 6 in the school hall, 
4500 S. Wallace. The buffet 
dinner will be catered by the 
VFW. 

An invitation is extended 
to friends, parishioners and 
former parishioners in wish¬ 
ing Sr. Mary Jo good luck. 

For ticket information,.cidl 
Laura McGee at (312) 
285-2072. 

Full-Color 
Copies 

Are NoW’ Here! 

Available Exclusively 

At 

inkspft graphics 

ance. But given foe $8 bilHon foe taxpayers already spend 
on educatiw, Hartigan believes H’s time to hold the edu¬ 
cational system accountable for foe money it spends. He has 
made it clear that, unless and until performance in educa¬ 
tion improves statewide, he would veto any attempt to ex¬ 
tend the income tax increase beyond foe Spring of 1991. 

On the other hand, Edgar supported maUng the tem¬ 
porary tax increase permanent just 16 days after it was 
passed without making a commitment to performance or 
standards. 

While part of foe income tax surcharge was used for 
education, the other half was intended to provide property 
tax relief for homeownOrs. Hartigan has warned all focal 
government officials throughout the state t^t he vidll not 
support their portion of the income tax surcharge unless 
there is property tax relief. 

“What (tid Jim Edgar say just last week? He told local 
governments that they can increase their property taxes 
each and every year according to foe rate (rf ii^tion. 
That’s one way of strangling foe average hotneowner,” 
Hartigan charged. 

Hartigan first outlined his approach for accountability 
in education and government during his announcement for 
governor on July 18, 1989. He followed wifo a call for the 

3824 W. 147th Street 
Midlothian, Iliinois 

(708) 597-0920 

Bring Your Treasured Photographs 
And Let Us Reproduce Them For You 

While You Walt! 

— No Minimum Order Required — 

state to adopt a natkmal teacher certification system as one 
way to help improve education in niirois. 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACTK CENTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

.Chiropractic Physician' 

Call for apiMntiiiaQty 

424-4353 
•> Complate Family Hoilatle HMlIh Caia 
• Nack A Low Baek Pain . ; 
- Cara of Chlldran 
• Fomala Dlaordare 

-Spinal Manipulation - Physical Tharapy - X-rays - Bkxid - Hair - 
Dial Analysis-Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, L. 60642 

riNE CAI^S 
6800 W. 79th Street 

708/599-0800 
175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4's & VANS 

FROM 1978’s TO 90’s IN STOCK 
WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

The New Car & Truck' 
‘ALTERNATIVE’ 

4x4’s 
eas-io BLAZER 
86K-6eLAZER 
87 S-10 BLAZER 
87 S-10 BLAZER 
eaoReNeeu sold 
88 QMC JIMMY 4.3 
89 SILVERADO SHORT BED 
85 NISSAN KINO CAB 
84 TOYOTA SRS EXT CAB 
88 FORD BRONCO IIXLT 
88 SUBURBAN SILVERADO 

MINI-VANS 
85 CHEV. ASTRO 
87 QMC SAFARI 
86 FORD AEROSTAR CARGO 
86 DODGE CARAVAN 
88 ASTRO 
89 ASTRO 
86 QMC SAFARI 
88QMCSAFARI-CONV. 
88 CHEV. ASTRO 

P/U'S 

VAN'S 
85 CHEV. SPORT VAN 
88 OHEVi O 19 0AROO-8OLD 
86 CHEV. Q-20 CARGO 
00 rono c-iso oarqo-sold 
86 FORD E-160 MAXI WINDOW 
87 FORD E-250 CLUB WQ. 

CONVERSION 
VAN'S 
Rl IIP 

88 OHEv! 98 BLA0K/61LVER80LD 
83 FORD E-150 BROWN 
85 FORD E-150 BLUE 
88 FORD E-150 BLUE 
89 FORD E-150 MAROON 
87 FORD E-150 BURQ/BEIQE 
88 FORD E-150 BROWN 

•85 SOUTHW1ND..27’** 

FULLY EQUIPPED 
MOTOR HOME 

SUBURBANS 

82 SILVERADO DIESEL 
04 OOOTT6DALE10 SOLD 
84 SILVERADO 20-454 
88 SILVERAD010 
84 SILVERADO CONV. 
85 SILVERADO 10 
85 SILVERADO 10 
85 SILVERADO 
85 SILVERADO 10 
87 SUBURBAN 20-454 
88 SILVERADO 10 

85 CHEV. C-10 
85 CHEV. S-10. 
86 CHEV. C-20-454 
86 CHEV. C-10 
86 CHEV. C-20 
86 CHEV. C-20 .. 
86 CHEV. C-10 
88 CHEV. C-1500 

SILVERADO 
84 DODGE 350 
83 FORD F-150 
86FOROF-150 
87 FORD F-150 LARIOT 
8eFORDF-960 SOLD 
88 CHEV. 1500 
84 FORD F-150 
88 SILVERADO 1500 
88 CHEV. S-10 
85 CHEV. C-10 

CREW CABS 
^DOOLEY'S 

84 CHEV. C-30-DiESEL 
87 CHEV. C-30 
88 CHEV. CONV. 
88 CHEV. C-30 
08 OHEVi 0 89 SOLD 
84FORDF-3SO 
87 QMC 3800 7.4 
89 QMC EXT. CAB. 7.4 
89 CHEV. EXT. CAB. 7.4 
89 CHEV. EXT. CAB. 7.4 

' 
BB 79111 St. 
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VISIT OUR NEW 
TRUCK CENTER 

Convartlon Vans, Pick Ups, 4x4*8, 
S-10 Blszsrs, Suburbans, R.V.'s 

Doelsy’f. Starcrafts, 6 Mars. 

75 To Choose From. 

Daily Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 9 
-For Qualillad Buyers. 

m.. Sat. 9 a.m. to6 p.m., Closad Sunday 
* 'Piclurt for display purpooet only. 

I 
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Truck Accidents 
Transportation Consultant Doug Kozlak points out, 

"Anyone and everyone in a moving vehicle is in danger 
because accidents involving semi trucks are on the increase 
...and nearly always it’s the person in the car - not the per¬ 
son in the truck. who is killed, 47 times more often.' ’ 

Current figures from the Illinois Department of Trans- 
porUtion are up 30 percent from the 1987 figures: 20,314 
lo^ highway accidents involving semi-trucks, 5,608 
iquries resulted from a reported 3,772 injury accidents, and 
198 persons killed in a reported 162 fatal accidents. 

The newspapers are filled with accounts of accidents 
involving trucks such as the Clavey Road-Edens Expressway 
intersection, repeated accidents involving school buses and 
highway accidrats involving trucks cartying h^lra^rfn^,t 
t*'**te. But Illinois is not alone. On the national scale,' 
180,000 people are injured each year in accidents involving 
semi trucks. 

International Brotherhood of Teamsters health and safety 
director, R.V. Durham, says, *T think there is general 
agreement that we have some serious safety problems." 

What happened and how did the highway safety situation 
get so bad? Was it not just a few years ago that truckers 
were considered ‘Knights of the Road' with a well-respected 
public image? 

Experts agree that the problems escalated 10 years ago 
when the Motor Carrier Act of 1980 deregulated the truck¬ 
ing industry. It was then that anyone with a few bucks to 
buy some tracks could get into the industry and begin haul¬ 
ing everything fiom diapers to hazardous waste and com¬ 
panies were given latitude to set their own rates. This 
meant, of course, that the industry was flooded with new * 
companies, competition within the industry became stiff and 
the feeling is that many companies may have pushed drivers 
and equipment beyond the levels of endurance in order to 
keep up. It appeared, also, that many of the newer com¬ 
panies paid little attention to vehicle safety or driyer com¬ 
petence. The result is that everyone on the roads and high¬ 
ways is in danger. 

A series of studies conducted around the country have 
identified the following as the main problems with trucks on 
our highways: the federal law that limits the number of 
hours interstate trackers can dftve is frequently ignored; 
almMt 50 percent of the drivers involved in accidents had 
previous convictions; records from eight states of 182 
accidents in which track drivers died show evidence of drug 
and alcohol abuse in 30 percent of the cases; and a congres- 
sionaj report found that half the U.S. track firms tested have 
been given low ratings, and the Federal Highway Admin- 
utration has determined that the carriers are not in compli¬ 
ance irith federal rules as far as track safety and the trans¬ 
portation of hazardous materials are concerned. 

In recogmtion of the dilemma of highway safety, the 
Department of ^ransporution has issued new regulations 
that are sweeping in scope, involving previously untouched 
areas of the transporUtion industry. The new IDOT regula¬ 
tions impact virtually every company that operates owned, 
rented or leased tracks in the course of iu business...the 
raling equally affects common carrier and private truck 
fleets* including school buses. The new drug testing law 
went into effect last December, the new commercial drivers 
license (CDL) will go into effect in April and there are new 
rulings on vehicle safety standards. 

Kozlak says, “Actually the government is giving busi¬ 
nesses an opportunity to do things better, to run a better 
rom^ny and make more money. We are being forced to 
hire better p^le, more educated people, people in better 
health and this is bound to positively affect the bottom line ' 
because knowledgeable, well-trained drivers will have fewer 
^dents, less equipment breakdowns and mainuin 
dependable schedules. ” 

Candidates 
Illinois' gubernatorial 

candidates will address the 
annual spring legislative 
conference of the DUnois 
State Chamber of Commerce 
on Wednesday, April 2Sth 
in the Holiday Inn East, 
Springfield. In morning 
appearances. Secretary of 
State Jim Edgar and At¬ 
torney General Neil Hartigan ^ 
will discuss business issues 
and answer questions from 
the audience. 

One year ago. President Bush introduced the Educational 
Excellence Act. This package is his personal initiative to 
help solve real education problems. 

The seven-part plan includes S2SP million in grants for 
merit school^ rewarding schools making significant pro¬ 
gress in improving their^students; SlUO million for "mag- 
net” schools of excellence; and S72.6 million for smaller 
programs ranging from a matching grant program for his¬ 
torically black colleges to a plan for alternative certification 
for teachers. 

This February, Senate Democrats and Republicans joined 
together to pass his bill with an overwhelming majority. In 
the House, however, the Education and Labor Committee, 
of which I am a member, effectively killed the bill. 

My Democratic colleagues Ibve spoken loudly and fre- 
quendy about former President Reagan’s alleged "disinter¬ 
est” in education. They derided his supposed unwillingness 
to propose any new initiatives. In 1989, President Bush did 
what Democrats have complained President Reagan would 
not: he made a meaningful legislative proposal. And what 
was their reaction? A deafening silence. 

The president's plan waited eight months before they got 
around to even holding a hearing in the Education and Labor 
Committee. And that was it. A hearing. The majority 
would not move the bill. No amendments, no votes, just a 
general posQwnement. Early this year. Rep. Bill Goodling, 
the Republican ranking member, spent long hours negotia¬ 
ting with Rep. Gus Hawkins, Democratic Chairman of the 
Committee, to address his concerns with the bill. 

A consensus was reached. The resultant changes 
included targeting all of the $250 mUlion in merit school 
grants to poorer districla. This altered the focus of Presi¬ 
dent Bush’s plan, but the Administration, in a bipartisan 
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Quest Editorial By 
Congressman Harris Fawall 

13th District 

spirit, accepted the revisions. .The majority also demanded 
the cutting of the magnet school^ program. Although 1 
regretted losing that important por^n, we, in the majority, 
went along hoping that most of the bill could be sqved. 

Finally, Rep. Cfoodling and Chairman Hawkins agreed to 
support the compromire bill which would finally be 
“Marked up” (amended and passed) in Committee. 

That morning, my fellow Republicans and 1 filed in at the. 
appointed time and waked...and waked for w^ll over an' 
hour while members of the Majority caucused. And then, 
when the Cmnmittee finally convened, a funny thing hap¬ 
pened. All the Democrats who spoke, with the exception of 
Chairman Hawkins, said they could not support the bill. No 
one on the subcommittee opposed the initiative. Rather, the 
majority objected that the bill, though good, was "not good 
enough”. Tliey said it was all “doo-dads” and "window 
dressing". 

The revealing reference though, was one member's fear 
that President Bush would earn “ill-deserved" 3U-second 
sound bkes on the- nightly news if the bill passed. So, the 
majority voted to imtpoife consideration of the bill (much to 
the chagrin of Chairmu Hawkins) because, they contended, 
they did not have enough time to adequately review the 
measure. I think one year is long enough to review an 
uncomplicated bill, especially on a topic as important as 
education. "More review” is another way of saying, "we 
don’t want the president to get credit for passing legislation 
improving education - we’re going to kill it but we don’t 
want to be held responsible for killing it.” 

The only reason the president’s Education Excellence Act 
did not pass the House Education and Labor Committee was 
a politica] one. The score at this point is partisan politics 
one, students zero. 

Sticker Deadline ’Workshop 
Secretary of State Jim Edgar today announced that 

passenger car renewal stickers for 1991 are being sold at 
1,918 Illinois financial institutions. The new, burgundy 
stickers are avaUable at l,0461>anks, 235 savings and loan 
associations, 35 credit unions and about 650 Chicago-area 
currency exchanges. Motorists should remove as many of 
the old stickers as possible before placing the new sticker on 
the rear plate. 

The financial mstitution sales program shows how 
private enterprise and sUte government can work together 
to bring services to the public,” Edgar said. ’'This year, 
132 banks, savings and loan associations and credit unions 
were added to the program. ” 

In 1989, financial institutions sold more than 2.9 million 
stickers and coUected more than $137 million. That was 
approximately 48 percent of all passenger renewals 
processed by the Secretary of State’s office.* 

Passenger stickers also are being sold at four Secretary of 
Sta^te vehicle facilities in Chicago, and at the Centennial 
Building and Dirksen Parkway facility in Springfield. 

On Thursday, March 29th, Moraine Valley Community 
College, 10900 88th Ave., will offer a career assessment 
workshop from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Those who attend will take 
three interest and ability inventories which will be inter¬ 
preted by a counselor. The elass will be held in the college 
center. Seminar Room 1. The fee is $25. 

A three-part career assessment seminar designed to help 
students identify career interests and abilities, as well as 
how to research career information, will be held beginning 
April 9th from 6:30 to 8:50 p.m. in the college center. 
Seminar Room 2. Students will take three interest and 
ability assessment inventories, which will be interpreted by 
a counselor. The fee is $25. The first session will meet for 
approximately three hours, the following two will be 
approximately two hours long. 

Mo^e Valley Career Planning Services offers services 
including career planning seminars, career testing am) 
interpretBtioiis, a career informatioii resource center* and 
computer-assisted career guidance. 

The center is open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through ' 
Thursday, and from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Friday. 

For more information, call (708) 974-5721. 

Republicans Honor 
Grace Ozinga 

Jttt Uyhe, etectod Worth Townahip GOP r— 
man in the Mareh Primaiy Ekcttai, and Cathy Aaaro 

pone with Gnwe Os^ at the lecmit achoianhip 
dlnoCT-daiK* apoHorad by the Eveigreea Park Begi^ 
Repobllcan OigaMaatiea. The event la an aanal land-' 
ralaer for the Senater Fianh OxInaa/BIchard DeBoer 
Schrtar^ Ph-d. a. m«i«iver thTlSpr^S^^S' 
deata who Ive In Evergreen Park aa they panne acndeode 
g^. Mra. Oxhiga, widow of Senator Oafarea and Joaale 
DeBoer, widow of the late Richard DeBoer who oerved for 
Buay yeara aa adaitelslratlve aide to Mayor Aathoay Vecoo. 
were honored at the iHaBor. Uyho pralawl the kite «rrnatnr 
and Mr. DohperaadM l|j|artte OxIb^ FVaiA’a brother. 

Editor: 

Legalizing drags is not an option for the People of Illinois. 
We can’t let our guard down for one second. We can’t relax 
our fight against drags. 

The People of Hlinois My no to drags. Whether we are 
shopkeepers, public housing residents, seniors, parents or 
concerned citizens, we want a drag fre»Illinois. 

pie legalization of drags is simplistic logic that will only 
heighten the misery of drag use and abuse. 

Legalizing drags will only accelerate the decline of the 
American family, which so many of us are already trying to 
prevent. As parents, we are doing everything we can to 
instill good qualities and intentions in our children. 

Find me one mother who wants me to legalize drags for 
her children. What We need are education and rehabilita¬ 
tion programs, not legalized drags. 

Caking rid of Ulegal profits is not the answer. This kind of 
logic doesn’t address the personal problems that lead to 
drag abuse and addiction in the first place. Lack of profits 
will not diminish a person’s desire for drags. 

Alcohol abuse has nothing to do with the cost, regulation 
•vailability of alcohol. When we look at alcohol related 

deaths and destruction on our highways now, how can we 
even imagine adding the menace of legalized drugs. 

The legalization of drags is backward logic. We need to 
^ngthen our efforts to prevent drag and alcohol abuse. 

, *!*, * strongly advocate lowering the legal blood 
alcohol limit from 0.1 percent to 0.08 percent as a ingj^-sl 

Illinois is a state of hope, opportunity and promise. The 
iegahlzation of drags will only lead to an IllinoU of shattered 
dreams. The future of our children is at stake. The legali¬ 
zation of drags is not an option for Illinois or our nation. 

s/s George H. Ryan 
Lieutenant Governor 
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Dowaliby Trial Hearing 
TEIUSSOA Y-, MAKCB 39,1999-PAOE 7 

Anortieyt for Cynthim and 
David Dowaliby asked Cook 
County Qrcuit Court Judge 
Richard NeviUe for permis¬ 
sion to introduce videotapes 
into evidence at the up¬ 
coming trial of the Midlo¬ 
thian couple accused of 
murdering their 7-year-old 
daughter, Jaclyn, in Septepi- 
ber of 1968. The defense 
attorneys contend that the 
tape will .rebut testimony 
from a key profocutiao 
witn^. 

According to the d^ense 
two videotape, taken one 
year to the day after the girl 
was reported missing, will 

demonstrate that it would 
have been impoasiMe for 
the witness to have seen a 
man he later identified as 
David Dowaliby near the 
site where the girl’s badly 
decomposed body was found. 
The b<^ was discovered on 
Sept. 14th, 1988, four days 
afb» jaclyn was reported 
missing, in a wooded area' 
near a Blue lalktid ^artment 
compfox next to the Cal-Sag 
Channel. ' ' ’ , 

The attorneys claim that 
the tapes will duplicate the 
conditions on the night the 
witness saw the man near the 
area in which the body was 

Epicurean Delight 
The Auxiliary' of Christ 

Hospital and MediimI Center 
is presenting its Second 
Annual Epicurean Delight 
on Sunday, April 1st, from 
2 to 5 p.m. in the Grand Ball¬ 
room of the Oak Lawn Hilton 
Inn. 

More than 30 restaurants, 
caterers and specialty 
food shops in the Oak Lawn 
and surrounding communi¬ 
ties will serve their “epicu¬ 
rean delights” as samples. 
Wine will be served and 

SCOPE 
The Governing Board of 

the South Cook Organization 
fof Public Education 
(SCOPE) will hold its next 
quarterly meeting on Wed¬ 
nesday, April 4th at 7 p.m. 
Executive Director ■ Diane 
Keller Kessler announced 
that the meeting will take 
place in the SCOPE office at 
Kerr School, 123(X) Green¬ 
wood Ave., Blue Island. 

Homecoming 
St.'Anthony Italian Cl)urch 

of Roseland, 11532 Prairie 
Ave., will hold a pancake and 
sausage breakfast as a home¬ 
coming on Sunday, Aprii 1st 
in the church hall from 9 a.m. 
to noon. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for MONITOR 
BID will be received by 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT NUMBER 524 
UNTIL: 

IO1OOA.M., TUESDAY, 
APRIL 10,1990 

In the Purchasing Office, 
Room L-146, 10900 S. 88th 
Avenue, Palos Hills, Illinois, 
60465, 

Instructions* to Bidders and 
Specifications are available 
from the Purchasing Office 
by phoning: 708/974-5703. 

Bids will be opened and read 
aloud beginning at lOtOO 
a.m., TUESDAY, APRIL 10, 
1990, in the Purchasing 
Office, Room L-146. 

’ "This contract is subject 
tp the provisions of the 
‘Equal Employment 
Opportunity Clause’ as 
provided by the Dlinois 
Fair Employment Prac¬ 
tices Commission, and 
the Dlinois Revised 
Statutes.” 

, PURCHASING OFHCE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

DISTRICT 524 

JOIN OUR 
I CARIBBEAN CRUISE GROUPl 

SAVE008 
CaJM^VEL 

l-«0d3447745 

music is being provided by 
the Chinquapin HiUs String 
Ouartet, BW’s Big Band 
Sounds, and Dr. Robert 
HmA, who wiU ' perform 
piano interludes. 

Tickets cost S2S and ate 
avaUable at the door. AD 
proceeds wUl go towards 
the auxiliaiy’s SI mUlion 
pledge to the hospital. 

For more information 
and tickets, contact the hos¬ 
pital’s volunteer office at 
(708)857-5250. 

found. They contend that .it 
would have been impossible, 
for the witness to have seen 
the nuw he identified as 
David DowaUby on the nigftt 
he claims to have. 

Judge NeviUe took the re¬ 
quest, as weU as a motion 

' by State’s Attorneys that 
would aDow jurors to view ., 
both the site where the body 
was discovered as weU as 
the Dowaliby’s Midlothian 
home. , , * ' 

Dowaliby attorneys %re 
also attempting to call an 
Elmwood Park' psychic 
and a psychologist wto is 
said to be an e^rt in ana¬ 
lyzing eyewitness accounts 
as defense witnesses. The 
argument on whether to 
exclude testimony by the 
two defense witnesses were 
heard in chambers. 

The DowaUbys contend 
that an abductor entered 
their hmne while the fanuly 
slept and abducted Jaclyn. 
Prosecutors argue that the 
couple made up the story 
in order ,to conceal the 
murder. 

Judge NevUl set Thurs¬ 
day, April 5th as the date for 
jury selection in the murder 
trial to begin. 

JotaMlwr Mrick Mirahan 

Joumey*of Beaoo 

MEDJUGORJE 
The beautiful Dalmation Coast of Yugoslavia 

TOUR INCLUDES: 
.. Roundtrip airfare ChicagofYugoslavia 

via scheduled airline. 
. . Accomodations in comfortable clean 

private housing. . 
'.'.Two meals daily. 
.'.Service of Tujl-time tour escort from ‘ 

Windsor Travel. 

4 lune 14-21 
1990 
only 

S1294 
I from Chicago 

vomu MyiTio to join a journby op macsi 
‘ —y rfahe aMuatt atm anU tatty etia aanl la 

••tearfcl Maaiaaa af Paaca af 
r** hwh**** ratMNMp aIrfSra an lanulaHy laeulaHy 

Uaily. PalMaa 
anU.a Ml'Una Mur 

[312] 581-4404 Long Distance call 1-800-648-7456 

S Father Patrick Marshall 
Presbytery 
St. Mary's 
Notre Dame, IN 46556 

PIbrs* 9«nd m« informAiton on F«ther MRrshBlI's 

visit to M«diuforie [jun* 14-21,1990) ^ 

Tte wviMTiONALgrmiuNmr 

SHIREY CADILLAC 
The Largest South Suburban Cadillac Dealer 

“T[iis Could Be Your Last Chance To Purchase Any 
Of Qur.Remaining New 1989 Models. Due To Factory 
Incentives... Prices Have Never Been Lower!” 

Days 
Only 

Thursday....March 29 
Friday.. March 30 

SAVINGS 
$9,500 UP 

TO 

NO GAMES OVER 350 CARS 

NO HASSLE 
1 NATIONAL TOLL FREE NUMBER $ 

1400-DEVILLE 
IN STOCK 
FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE NO GIMMICKS 

SHIREY 
101st & Cicero 

108th & Central 
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Spring hu fptung???(not according to the. temperature), 
'Ibiit the Oak Lawn Garten Club is planning a plant and 
flower sale the Saturday before MoUier's Pay, May 13th. 
The time and location will be announced at a later date. , 

••• 
A benefit is being held for Tim Hurley on April 7th at 

7 p.m. at the St. Patricia Parish Center. 9USU S. 86th Ave., 
Hickory Hills. The donation for tickets is SIO per person and 
includes food, music and entertainment. Hurley was 
seriously injured last September and has spent months in 
the Loyola University Medical Center. 

Doris Zender, assistant state director of the American 
Association of Retired Persons (AARP) will install officers 
and. directors of the Oak Lawn Area Chapter IIIJ5S8 at their 
meeting to be held on Monday, April ^ at Our Lady of 
Fatima K.C. Hall, 5930 W. 9Sth St., at 1 p.m. There wUl be 
a short business meeting headed by Stan Urban, president, 
and following the installation, coffee ‘and' will be served, 
followed by bingo. One may call 422-S06S for mote informa¬ 
tion. 

••• 

Reservations are now being taken for spaces at the 'tail 
gate flea market’ being sponsored by the Women's Club of 
St. Fabian’s Church in the church parking lot, 83rd and 
Oketo, on Saturday, May 19th. The rain date is May 27th. 
The charge is $10 per car, prepaid. For more information, 
one may call 599-2829. 

••• 
St. Raphael’s Episcopal Church, 97th St. and 49th Ave., 

invites parishioners and friends to the Holy Week and 
Easter schedule of events starting with Palm Sunday with 
services at 8 and 10 a.m.; mass on Tuesday at 8:30 a.m.; 
Wednesday, mass, soup supper and Lenten seminar at 7:30 
p.m.; Maundy Thursday, mass, stripping of the altar and 
watch at the Altar of Repose, 7:30 p.m.; Good Friday, noon. 
Stations of the Cross and at 7:30 p.m. the Splemn Liturgy 
with Veneration of the Cross; Holy Saturday, The Great 
Vigil of Easter at 9 p.m.; and on Easter Sunday, April 15th, 
Festival Mass with renewal of Baptismal Vows at 10 a.m. 
The Rev. R. Broome is pastor. 

••• 

Congratulations to Wilbert and Bernice Ericksen who will 
celebrate their gidten wedding anniversary on March 31st, 
starting with mass at St. Gerald’s Church at 9 a.m. May you 
have many mote happy years together. 

••• 

This coming Sunday, April 1st, is Census Day throughout 
America and we are being urged to be counted. Fill out the 
questionnaire you have received in the mail and send it 
back. These records ate kept confidential for 72 years after 
each census. 

••• 

Baptized at St. Gerald’s Church on March 18th were: 
Michul George, son of James and Cynthia Martin; Michael 
Joseph, son of Michael and Leslie Swist; Michael John, son 
of John and Nancy Zero; and Cecilia Jailani, daughter of 
Santos and May Enriquez. Congratulations to all of you. 

••• 
Last call for the spaghetti dinner sponsored by the Cub 

Pack of St. Gerald Church this Sunday, April 1st from 1 to 
6 p.m. in the parish hall at 93rd and Central. The donation 
for tickets is $4 for adults; children siz and over and seniors, 
S3; and children under six, free. Everyone is invited. 

••• 

Winners of the drawing sponsored by the Johnson-Phelps 
VFW Ladles Auxiliary for the benefit of the' state and 
national organizations cancer aid and research program 
were: Frances Potocki, 1st. $200; Josephine McKnight, 
$100; Eileen Anders, $75; Dorothy WUson, $50; man’s 
wallet, Eleanor Brooks; and a ladies wallet, Elizabeth 
Sanchez. More than $800 was sent by tlje Auxiliary for this 
program. Susan Opila is auxiliaty president; Dolores Krupa 
was chairpersem, assisted by Ruth NoUinger. 

The annual swearing-in ceremony sponsored by the John¬ 
son-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliary is on Sunday, 
April 2nd at the post hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., at 2 p.m. All 
members who did not receive their by-laws booklet and 
membership piii and a friend are invited to participate. A 
buffet supper will be served. John Krupa is post com¬ 
mander and Susan Opila is auxiliaty president. 

Vivian Kelly who had surgery 10 days ago is still a patient 
at Christ Hospital and should be home next week. Best 
wishes for your continued recovery. 

••• 

Mel and Betty Schultz, who have spent a month in Florida 
with her mother Mama Bale, arrived here on Saturday. Mel 
is awaiting further surgery on his jaw. 

••• 

The Oak Lawn Fire Department Women's Auxiliary 
wishes to thank everyone who came to the card and bunco 
pa^ on March 2Sth and local merchants for the lovely 
prizes given for the special drawing. 

••• 

The Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliary wish 
to thank all you nice people who came out on Saturday to 
donate a pint of blood, that 'liquid' gold. Eighty persons 
showed up and 72 pints were drawn. 

nw Oak Law* 
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Named ‘Fraternalisf 
j 

‘Fratemalist of the Year’ has been presented to Jan 
Rafferty of West Lawn by Court Harvey #1076 of the 
Independent Order of Foresters. Rafferty has been a 
member of Court Harvey for 18 years. She has served 
yearly on numerous committees and has been chairman of 
several lOF sponsored events. 

As chairman of the ‘Reaching Out’ fraternal project, she 
instituted such projects as knitting baby afghans and hats 
for infants ih high risk nurseries in local hospitals. She 
designed a Christmas tree to be decorated with socks and 
handketchiefo for local public aid patients. Several needy 
families at Christmas received presents and monetary 
checks as a part of the project. 

Her fundraising efforts provided $2,500 for Augustana 
Center for specially designed playground equipment and / 
$3,500 to Misericordia tenth for respiratory ^uipment. 
Currently she is personally making' lOF bunnies against 
child abuse baskets andfiats, with all proRts to be donated 
to the lOF’s prevention of child abuse fond. 

Rafferty states. "The IGF shares and it cares. 1 will 
continue to promote frateraalism in the community by 
caring and sharii^.’’ 

The award was presented by Lois Opiela of Hometown, 
chief ranger of Court Harvey #1076. Rafferty is an RN 
empitqred by Christ Hospital, Oak Lawn. 

Snowball Program Expands 
Students from High School District 125 (Calumet Ci^) 

presented their workshop entitled “Now ApPEERing" at 
the March 8th ‘Youth In Action’ conference. The students 
described how they expanded their Snowball program into a 
peer helper program. Other south suburban groups 
presenting workshops in the conference included Southwest 
YMCA, Aunt Martha's Prcject Listen, Oak Lawn Youth 
Commission, Orland Townships Mother McAuley and 
Brother Rice High Schools. 

Over 800 teenagers and adults from throughout Cook 
County attended the conference sponsored by Cook County 
Sheriff James E. O’Grady’s Youth Service Department, 
Chicago Youth Centers and the Illinois Department of 
Alcoholism and Substance Abuse InTouch Program. The 
Youth In Action conference is celebrating its sixth year of 
highlighting young people’s service and commitment 
toward their schools and communities. 

Spaces are available for the tail-gate flea market being 
sponsored by the Women’s Club of St. Fabian Chuidi 
at the church parking lot, 93rd and Oketo, on Saturday, 
May 19th. The rain date is May 26th. There is a charge of 
$10 per car (prepaid) and for more information, one may call 
599-2829. ' 

The Oak Uwn Area Chapter #3558 of AARP will meet on 
Monday, April 9th at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. Hall, 5830 
W. 95th St. at 1 p.m. Following the business meeting with 
Stan Urban presiding, Doris Zender, assistant state director 
of AARP, will install the new officers and directors. Coffee 
"and’’ will be served followed by bingo games. For fortber 
information one may call 4^-5065. 

•a* 

St. Gerald's Cub Scout Pack 3619 will have its «tnin«i 
spaghetti dinner and fundraiser in the parish hall, 93id 
and Central, on Sunday, April 1st, from 1 until 6 p.m. There 
will be three grand door prizes, a round trip fare on Midway 
Airlines; a one year membership with Nautilus Health Club 
and a Getaway to the Sybaris Northbrook Deluxe Whid- 
pool suite. There wiD be giant drawing with many prises, 
plus a giant liquor basket. Tickets ate $4 for adults 12 and 
over $3 for seniors and children six to 12. Tickets will, be 
available at the door. 

••• 

Districi Unveils 
New Strategies 

On Wednesday, April 4th at 7:30 p.m. in Prairie Junior 
High’s media center, 11910 So. Kostiser, the District 126 
schml board will be presented with the strategic plan 
developed by the district planning team. The 23-member 
team, comprised of parents, conununity and business 
leaders, administrators, teachers, staff and board members, 
oondudeda trine-maotfa strategic planning process begun in 
August of 19S9. According to Board President Reed 
Po^rs, "The planning team began deliberation at their 
tbree-dsy October planning session and put the finiKhing 
toudies on the strategic planat their Mai^ 19th arid 20th 
planning session.” 

What followed between the sessions was “truly remark¬ 
able’', said William Smith, district sUperintentent. Six • 
action teaitu worked from the middle of last November to 
the end of this February to develop specific action plans to 
implement the six strategies developed by the planning 
team In October. The 75 action team members were repre¬ 
sentative of the school community and, like the planning 

team, consisted of business people, parents, administrators, 
board members, faculty- and staff. The six strategies dealt 

^whh technology, curricula, improvement of instruction, 
allocation of resources, coUabmtive school community 
relationships and children having difficulty learning. 

The purpose of the April 4th meeting, according to 
William J. Bouoek, assistant superintendent, is to present 
all of the elements of the plan, along with the recommended 
action plaiu, with cost/benefit analysis, and an implementa¬ 
tion schedule. The planning team served in an advisory role 
to the board and the board must approve the proposed plan, 
taking into consideration the recommendations of both the 
team and the superintendent. 

Pending boaM approval, all administrators will be 
assigned specific action plans to insure that the plans are 
completed. Dave Snooks, board member, who served on the 
team, said that, "after board approval the plan would begin 
to be implemented in the fall with some action plans starting 
as early as June. The public is welcome to attend the meet- 
mg. 

Easter Musical 
"The Highest Place”, an Bilhorn of Oak Uwn directs 

Easter musical that duon- tbeeboir. The drama portion 
ides the life and death of is under file direction of 
Christ throagh tim eyes of Karen Zelinka of Oak Forest 
Peter, takroplsce at Moraine with a cast of 25 with Bill 
Valley Baptist Churdi; 6300 Jadaon ^ hlidlothian as 
127tb St., on Sunday, April Jesus; Dr. Keith Buell of. 
1st at 6 p.m# PBsto#’^C|eig'*’Valos Heights as Peter; and 
U I j ij Simon of Burbank as 
nOiP NOOOOO •foils bangiag on tite cross.-' 

Ginny Co^ of Bnrbank is 
The Oak LaWn Park Dis- the accompanist along with 

trict’s popular Good Morning an orchestra of 22 under the 
Guys and Gals and Good direction 6f Doc Dahymple of 
Afternoon Guys and Gals Chicago. The scenery was 
programs are in need of more designed by Pastor Bilhorn 
volunteers to help with and Ms. Zelinka. 
crafts, play bingo, view For mote jafermaUmi, caU 
plays, shop at malls and the diutcb at 3^1268 week- 
much more. days. 

These social groups are for _ , _ 
handicapped adults who BfAflIrMftt SOt 
want to get out of their wweaa 
everyday routine, experience The Oak Lawn Community 
nw places and meet nw Church, Presbyterian, 9000 
friends. Both groups meet S. Rid^land, will have a 
on Wednesday for ten con- Lenten bieakfest and Easter 
secutive weeks. Good Morn- egg hunt on Saturday, April 
fog meets from 9 to 11 a.m.; 7th. Eggs, paacaes. 
Good Afternoon from 1 to sausage and hash brwns 

will be served from 8 to 
Volunteer with a frriend or 11 s.m. 

^ yourself and make new At 10 a.m. there will be an 
friends. No experience Ea^r egg hunt for kids ages 
necessary - just a big heart. 12 and under. Prizes will be 
For more information on awarded. This is all for a 
volunteering.^ 857-2425. freewill offering. 

IW SebasI BaaH sf Dhtrlet 126 (r) LssAsms __ 
jMssber pieewta a piM to the DhMct 126 PTA (I) 
HskmAlexa^npantPTAirosMiwt.Tha-i——wj— 

».Pfotrict_126 HA 
back to 1941. Psurtoan fiimii DIaMet 

->Fab.l9fepMoomatiaaatFs 
K at Stony Creek Schaal. 
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New Rule Aeeuree Moms Of Doctor’s Care When Baby Comes 
The DUnois Department of Public Aid filed a new rule that 

eaaurea that a mother will get conaistent care from her first 
pfeatal exam through deUvety and poet-delivery. The new 
rule would require physicians providing prenatal care to 
have admitting privileges at a hospital, or a contractual 
arrangement through a clinic, in order to receive funds fiom 
the Medicaid program. 

“This rule will have a positive impact on the infimt 
mortality rate by providing higher assurances of quality care 
by doctors and fewer instants of pregnant women arriving 

at emergenqr roonu without referring physiciaiu," said 
Kathleen Kustra, director of the llOnois Department of 
Public Aid. 

"In essence, this new policy will put an end to pregnant 
moitu finding out in the seventh month of pregnancy that 
they have no doctor ti> deliver their child." Kustra said. 

The new rule also requires doctom to deliver services to 
prenatal patients consistent with quality of care guidelines 
set Ity the American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology 

Earlier, the department increased payments'for preiutal 
care and delivery from S446 to S776, and increased general 
office visit payment rates by over 42 percent. The llHnn«« 
General Assembly raised the department's budgetary 
allocation for physician services to S197.4 million in fiscal 
year 1990 from $18S million in fiscal year 1989. 

On April 1st, 1990, the department will begin providing 
Medicaid coverage for pregnant wopmn and infants with 
family incomes up to 133 percent of the federal poverty level 
{$13.380f6rafamUyof3). 

Where Can You StiU Find A SO-Mndh 
CD And Lbckrin A Great Rate? 

Right here, in your local community, you can 
take advantage of a strong certificate of deposit 
rate from a strong 107-year old financial institution. 
Just stop by any one of your nearby Southwest 
Federal locations and earn 7.93% rate compounded 
daily to 3rield 8.^%, on our 30-month CD. But 
hurry, tlds (^r good only for a limited time 

A low $500 minimum balance is aU you need to open 
your Southwest Federal CD. So whether want 
long-term or short-term investments, high interest 
money market accounts or low miniiumn balance 
checking accounts.. .in addition to the convenience 
of a Cash Station Card* (coming Soon!), stop in. 
You’ll find what ybii want at Southwest Federal. 

Accpoat_ 

30 Month CD 

18 Mouth CD_ 

12 Month CD 

6 Month CD 

3 Month CD 

Mongy Market Account 

Wonsy Markst Rmsbook 

Regular ftsri>ook Saving 

‘I 600.00 

t 500.00 

I 500.00 

$ 500.00 

I 600.00 

$2500.00 

‘$2600.00 

$ 260.00 

mgttlar Super Interest Checking $ 300.00 

Super Interest Cheeking 56 - 0 - 

laterest Com 

Daily 

Daily 

Daily 

Monthly 

Quarterly 

Monthly 

Monthly . 

Daily 

Monthly 

Monthly 

7J8% 

7.88% 

7ASA- 

7.m 

7.44% 

6A0% 

8.76% 

5A0% 

$.01 - $1,499.M 
6A5% 5.38% 

$1,600.00 - $4,999.W 
? 6A0% 5.64% 

Current Rate Yield Current Rate Yield 

$6,000.00 - ovw 

6A0% 8.70% 

Each portion of cheeking deposit earns a separate rate. Stated annual yield presumes that all intereat credited will remain on deposit for the fell 
ym and that the interest rate will also remain constant for a one year period. Ibnailty for early withdrawal from Certificate of Depoeit accounts. 
Super Interert Checking 65 is available for thoee age 66 and older. Rules of class apply to all account types. Rates subject to change 

f 

. • Act Now. Limited Time Ofifei: 

IBISquthwest Federal Savings 
People Serving People.. ^ Since 1883 

• Oak Lawn - 9640 South Pulaski Road (fturk Lawn Shopping Plaza), (708) 424-8400 
Hometown - 4062 Southwest Highway 9 87th Street (Hometown Shopping Plaza), (708) 636-2700 

• ^ 'l * 
Additional Locations in Chicago & Cicera 

Deposits iaaured to $188A00, l>Mhe4 by the AiS felth and credit of the United States Govemmeat. 
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Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
BEDDING 

SEHVICE 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

>ACB 10-1HUBSDAY,MAICH29, IfM 

Injury-Ridden Lady Marauders Fall 
The Moraine Valley Community CoUege women’s basket- O’Donnell Said. If it is determined that Schaller needs knee 

ball team, with only one reserve and no point guard, put up surgery, she might not see game time untU early in Deoem- 
its best fight in the <iuarterfinals of the National Junior ber. When Schaller iitjured her knee against Kankakee in 
College Athletic Assertion (NJCAA) Division II tonma- February, she was the team leader in steals, 
ment but succumbed to Harper College’s ftiU-court press. Since O’Donnell took over the team four yean ago, the 
Moraine Valley’s season-ending score was 6S-S8. team has had a conference record of 49 and 7 and an overall 

Even after a second-half comeback (Moraine scored 32 record of 92 and 35. The team went to the nationals for the 
points to Harper’s 29 in the second haU), the Marauden last two yean under O’Donnell, the fint Mondne Valley 
lagged by 10 points at the buzzer. Along with Moraine women’s basketball coach to lead the team to a national 
Valley and Illinois Valley, Harper shared tte North Central tourruunent. Over the past four yean, the Monine Valley 
^mmuidty (^ege Conference (N4C) championship, women’s team has woo 87 percent of the conference games. 
Moraine’s conference record was 10-2, a Winning person- They have won 73 percent of nonconference games. 
tageoffi3percent, the overall record was 19-11. 

Moraine Valley began its seawn with a squad composed 
mostly of fteshmen. Head Coach Ray O’Dminell said then 

-that he .knew die fint year playen would have a heavy 
to carry if they were to the past two yean’ 

trips to die national tournament. 
But three consecutive trips to the nationals is a tough goal , i • .u i„ ^ 

and iqjurles took the goal e^n farther away. A knee ^ In foreign co^tnes ^r « the number one spon and 
sidelihed nturiiing s^ Cindy LoRus«> much of thU s^- ^ sttem^ce pjwes it The 
son (she will play nest season), and Mary Schaller missed Ast could happen is to have baseball close down 

the end of the season with a knee injury Lso. Schaller wifi ^ ***.,*^' 
•ai... _a«.i ^ ^ ij u I u owners back to their common senses and come down to 

earth. Both have been living off the fans and prices of 
^ did not pUy a game aU season as The squabbles, beefs and debate add up to one 

All ^ mi . word, “greed”, on both sides. No player is worth that kind 
KaUy O^dST b -kI the owners have the tax write-off on the 

;h^rnmTpX.;j^I’Sd^’lS^^^^^ Th^igg^mutakethisgertoradonh^seen 

a position sh^iW familiar with and had never pla^ ^' *!!*« ”" n r'** ^ «P«““y 
be^. h’s hard to just walk in and play point guard wMi- ‘’f***’*"’ teams include mediocre 
out ezoerience ” ^ • “ players, some that shouldn t even be m the mmor leagues. 

HowTouW Ae team have fkred If all ptayer, had been 
healthyT “If we’d had Donahue and SchaUw, wwoM have 
had eight players, enough to make us very, very competi- ^ •’*.**'* 
tive. I beUeve we could have made it to the finau'” O’Dot- ‘ **“* •^* •*“* ^iMaggio bemg m the mmor 
nell said. Donahue split a ligament in her ankle in the sec- ^ bfore he to Ae Yaiikees. Uroy 
tional playoff against Waubonsee Community College. w WiUmms, Willie Mays, 

It is a testament to O’Donnen, Assistant Coi^ Jrdin Robinson, Mickey Mantle...they were 
Barkoski and the players’ skill that they made it this far, •" 
taking into account injuries and the lack of experience the ** **’*!;* °* ‘«*“y 
players had at the beginning of the season. not even grt to iee YankOTS with ..^ hmers sitting on toe 

The high scorer fTMmaine VaUey in toe semifinal 19^ 
omm* fmetaa* n....- ».K-^ V -w _I bcfoTc tDc ezpaiisioiis got mvolvcd and ruined everything. 
game was Janet Dunn, who recorded her best scoring 225 ^ g^^ting a salary of $1 mUUon p^r 

Expert On A.A. Stagg 
Erin McCarthy, Stagg scholar and graduate student at 

Loyola University of Chicago, recently visited the Stegg 
Special Collection Room at Amos Alonzo Stagg High School. 
She is researching and collecting material for her doctoral 
dissertation about Coach Amos Alonzo Stagg's 41 years at 
the University of Chicago. She spent the day viewing 
videotaped interviews of Amos Alonzo Stagg, Jr. and a 
number of former Stagg coached athletes. She reviewed 
audio tapes of Coach Stagg addressing various athletic 
organizations as well as a 1947 interview conducted by 
sportscaster Harry Caray. 

Ms. McCarthy was impressed with both the quality and 
quantity of Coach Stagg related memorabilia. “The Stagg 
Special Collection Room provides an excellent environment 
in which to research and study Stagg memorabilia,” she 
said. McCarthy plans to make more visits to toe room for 
additional research and study. 

game with 14 points. 
Ms. McCarthy has given numerous lectures about Stagg. 

Her abstract entitled “Athletics and Academics: The 
Philost^hy of Amos Alonzo Stagg’’ was rtyxntly published 

Owners say okay without an argument and get tax write¬ 
offs on their other businesses. Who gets ripped off? I'he 
mid^ class taxpayers. It all adds up to “greed" mono¬ 
polized by toe major league baseball players, toe union 

advanced to the second representatives and of course, toe multi-millionaire and 
_ __ _ round of the state playo^ billionaire owners. 

Stagg High with toe tradition and high ideals of toe man for signed a national letter of two out of the last three The answer is give it to them where it hurts. Do not 
whom their school is named. . intent to attend Montana years. also styrted on gttend for a month or so. Fans hqve to stick together, prices 

State University on a football toe Stagg basketball ’and tvUrnot ge slqr-high and we do have an-tiMractive altetna- 
4 B1 YI I U scholarship. Mark was a track teams. tive, the parks. From PeeWee league to semi-pro, come to 

111 ■ ■ J I n thrM-year standout at Stagg u. i. . - ■ i. ■ "*** watch these men, ladies and kids play in their 
having started as a two-way J” respective league because they love toe game and 1 promise 

11 I • 1 ^ player since lus sophomore ”, you, some of these players are ‘major league' caliber in 

in toe i988 North 

WHY PAY MORE 
.{UATTnESSES 

Kurek Brothers 
Service Center 

V ompleic Auto bcrviic 
NAM Co 6PM Dailv 
BAM lo 2PM Saiurdav 

*Air Condilioning 
•Wheel Aligiimenlv 
•Brakes A Tires 
•C omplele Tune Dps 
•Towing 

1425 W. 11 Ith Sireel 
Ml. GreenwiHKl 238-OOSS 

Closed Saturdays 

Sola Bed SIH^OC 
Bedroom Seta $186 (X 
Chest $46 0( 
Oineiie $88.IX 
Lamps $20tX 
Sola Chair-Love Seat $188.0( 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147th & Springfield ^ ^ 

2 Blocks East of PuiMki 
Midlothian 

Pain relief without drugs < 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 
' • RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

Hundreds of people have ob¬ 
tained relief from pinched nerves, 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, headaches, 
shoulder pain and sports related 
pains from a team headed by Or. 
Paul B. Stoxen and Dr. James E. 
Stoxen at their health center in 
EvergrOTn Park. Dramatic pain 
relieving results are achieved in a- 
high percentage of cases through 
the use of safe Chiropractic, 
acupuncture and therapeutic tech¬ 
niques - all wtthOMt the um of 
drugs or eurgeryt 

To determine that these special- blood tests.) This is offered as both 
ized techniques are appropriate for a public service and a means to 
each specific case, a spinal exami- ^ evaluate if the Health Center can 
nation includes a complete ortho- through further treatment (which Is 
pedic and neurological test, a covered by most insurances) ben- 
spinal alignment check, a muscle efit the person being tested, 
strength test and a private evalua- The Stoxen Chiropractic Health 
tion of the results. (Should x-rays be (Center is located at 3347West 95th 
needed - there is a nominal charge Stre^ in Evergreen Park. Those 

wishing a free examination must 
Durmg this month, Drs. Paul and call 4a»>t803 tor an appoint¬ 

ees Stoxen and their staff are menf. Onfy a limited number of 
offering this spinal examination ab- tests can be offered daily; therefore, 
«>lutelyfree.Therei8noco8torob- peopfe are urged to call early to ar- 
ligation whatsoever. (It is normally range tor an appointment. Again 
a $35.00 value. Does not indude the phone number is Ag^uana! 

LICENSED &BDNDED 
•FULLY INSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)23S9685 
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'Fats” Waller Musical Great Entertainment 
EyD.Ti^iar 

"Ain’t Misbehavin’’ the critically acclaimetl musical is 
receiving standing ovations nightly at the Drury Lane 
Dinner Theatre in Evefgreen Park. 

Written by Murray Horowitz and Richard Maltby, Jr., 
the production showcases ^bme 30 songs, written by the 
legendary ’Fats’ Waller. It’s all there; foot-stompin’ rendi¬ 
tions tike "Honeysuckle Rose’’ to the soul-searching 
strains of ‘‘Black and Blue.’’ 

The cast of Ja^ Banker,. Felicia Fields, Adjora Faith 

Stevens, E. Faye Butler and Stanley Ranuey bring a 1930’s 
Harlem cabaret alive with non-stop singing and dancing 
artistry. 

John'Lazzara, executive producer of Drury Lane certainly 
has a winner on his hands. ‘Fats’ Waller’s motto was ‘‘One 
never knows do one?,"but theatre-goers will know for sure 
if Aey make plans to catch ‘‘Ain't Misbehavin" at Drury 
Lane Dinner llieatre. i ' — - 

. NEW CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY UNIT....,The Paifcride 
Roeovafy Cantor at Uttia ConpMqr of Hoapital will 
open April 5 foUoi^g a dedication .ceremony at which Dr. 
JanMo Want, former surgeon at LCM and more recently 
medical director^ the Betty Ford Center in Palm Springs, 
California will officially address a gathering of cornmunity 
leaders, hospital officials and the PaAside Recovery staff 
who wUl man the 30-inpatient treatment center. At a cost of 
S1.3 million, a section of the fourth floor of the hospital has 
been renovated to accommodate 16 adolescents and 14 
adults. The center will offer a foil range of on-site care for 
chemically dependent patients and their families including 
detoxification, diagnostic services,: primary care, counsel¬ 
ing, group therapy, after care and rehabilitation. In addition 
to Dr. West, Reverend John KeOer, chairman-clinical 
counsel, Parkside Medical Services, will also address the 
dedication. The director of the Parinide Recovery 
at LUde Con^aiqr of Maiy will be Karen TokgeiMm Jackaon, 
who has a BA in psychology and a master’s degree in 
counseling and personnel services. According to Mb. Jack- 
aon, the program will stress intense wo* with the 12-step 
program of Alcoholics Anonymous, Nar^cs Anonymous 
and Cocaine Anonymous. 

JUUA ROBERTS (inset), 
Oscar nominee, stars with 
Rlehaid Gere in “Pretty 
Woniaa,” a new flick which 
recently opened at movie 
houses aU over the Chicago 
area.The Holiday Inn of 
Oak Lawn is planning a big 
Raster Day celebration with a 
delicious gourmet brunch 
served in the atrium with 
seating in the Crystal Room. 
In addition Hie Greenery is nqw offering a Sunday evening 
buffet from 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. with senior dtizens re¬ 
ceiving a 10 percent discount. Tlie Greenery will also offer 
a special Easter Sunday breakfast buffet for $10.95 or selec¬ 
tions feom the extensive menu. The breakfast will be avul- 
able fram 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. and beginning at 2 p.m. a 
buffet' wll) be offered for $14.50 as well as sdveral special 
selections from die menu.A benefit for Hm Hnrlpy, 42, 
who was involved in a life threatening accident where he 
sustained multiple injuries to his head, spine and internal 
organs, will be held on April 7 at 7 p.m. in St. Patrieia’s 
Parish Canter. 9050 S. 86di Ave. Itai and his wife, Jarui, 
and three sons, reside in Hickory Hills and tte $10 donation 
for music, food and entertainment will go to the enormous 
costs of his medkai bills.The 500-member Chicago Chefe 
of Cuisine, the nation’s largest chapter of the American 
Culinary Federation, has elected Ain Ottasaa, Sheraton 
Plaaachef, to a two-year term as president.Earth Day, a 
group ofpeople working together to recognize and solve die 
problems facing the earth’s environment, kicked off yester¬ 
day and will culminate on April 22 with a daylong program 
in lAwehi Pa*......Eilwaid Rohett Brooks, natioiiairy syndi¬ 
cated columnist, broadcaster and culinary specialist, has 
been honored with a special "Diplome d'Hoimeur’’ by the 
Confrerie de St. Vincent. ' ,^*’7<aina!'|l|Mg|B 

EUZABEIH MCGOVERN 
(inset) stars with Mldiael 
Cables in “A Shock to the X ■ 
System” which opened at V ■ 
movie houses all over the I 
Chicago area.Jnlos M 
Feiffor, syndicated cartoon- 
ist, will attend the opening 
of an exhibition of his orig- H 
inal drawings at the WaltoB ^ 
Street Galleiy, 58 E. Walton, J 
on April 19 from 5:30 to ^ 
7:30 p.m.Tony Award winning actress Edle Adams 
has been signed to star as Sadie in the new musical comedy 
revue, “Braadwny Bubbles,” which starts low-priced pre- 
vues on April 11 at the Habted Theatre Center with the 
official opening set for April 17.“Sleri Dog’s Day,” a 
drama set during a 300-mile dog sled race, will open April 8 
at the Next Theatre Compaiiy. _ 

KIM MCGUIRE, DAR¬ 
REN BURROWS, JOHNNY 
DEPP, RICKI LAKE AND 
TRAQ LORDS (inset) star 
in “Cry Ba^” the Universal 
flick which introduces former 
adult film ^ star Irityi Loida 
to film-making of another 
sort.NocthHght Theatre 
will present “Bom In the 
USA” set to open at the 
Evanston theatre complex on 
April 18.And the Pegasns Pfeyors will present' Jeff 
Stetaon’s “Frirtemlty” which will bring up the curtail! oh 
April 19 at the Edgowator Thealro, 1020 West Bryn Mawr 
.Now that the baseball contracts have been settled, we 
can all relax and look forward to another year of enjoying 
the great American pastime with the Chicago White Sox 
and the Chlengo Cnba who both open on April 9 in Chicago 
with a day and night game, a rare happening indeed. 

So are you 
without a Land Trust. 

Many people believe “Trusts” are something only 
big businesses use. Actually the benefits are many 
for individuals, families, homeowners, builders, 
corporations as well as professional groups. A land 
trust can provide maximum security for your family 
and save thousands of dollars in probate and tax 
expenses. It offers ownership confidentiality and a 
greater degree of protection against property iiens 

and iiSlfinn CaJf me. Joe MarszateX ior free in- 
and partition suits, and much more. formation or brochure. Find out how 

Rnd out how a trust can help you. It costs you a t^ust couU save you thousands 
nothing for information and literature. Our trust rynm aen.iihn 
officer. Attorney Joe Marszalek, can provide \'^} ‘*vU-llUU 
you (or your attorney) with truly professional 
trust information and help - either in our 
banks dr in your home or office. 
Put your "trust” in Southwest Financiall " "V ~ y* 

Southwest Financial Banks ^ 
y Evergreen Park; 9640 S. Western Ave. 60642 • (312) 779-6(X)0 , , 

Orland Park: 15330 S. LaGrange Road 60462 • (708) 460-1100 
New Lenox: 400 East Lincoin Hwy. 60451 • (815) 485-3400 
Markham: 3120 W. 159th Street 60426 • (708) 339-4700 
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SEgiaSSIFIEDABS TO BUY, SELL,SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

Ma ll cn«rg« ii—ption* your wool 
•d. All u MOOTS lor only S3.00.. 
Roto tl.50 por hno (2 lino mini- 
mum ) 

Ml GrMnwood Eiprcu 
Aisip Express 
Burbank Stickney Independent 
Evergreen^ark Courier , 
Oak Laten Ir^epend^ni 
Palos Citizen ' 
Patos'Citizen Hickory HiHs Ed 
Cbicago Ridge Citizen 
Worth Citizert 
Beverly News 
Scoitsdaie-Ashourn indepeoa 
Midioihian-Bremen Messenger 
Oriarnl Townsnip Messenger 
Bridgevifw independent 
DPPiCES 
Mam Oftice->3B40 W. l47th St 

386*2425 
Mj Greenwood-3135W liHh 

388-2425 
OakLawn-52l1W SSihSt. 

38d>242S 

Copy IS accepted with the under* 
standing that the publishers 
assumes no responsibility for 
omission through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be under no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whatsoever, either to the adver* 
tiser or third parties In the event of 
an error in copy, on the advertiser's 
request, the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishir^ the cor¬ 
rected ad iri the^r^xt regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad- 
tustments must be made within 
5 days of the dale of publication to 
which the error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lo*l PMt walling to be found. 
Animal Welfare League Call lor 
hrs & info. 

8224 S. Wibesfi, Cngo. 8674088 
10101 S Ridgaland. Ch. Ridge 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
OUR MIRACLE COME TRUE 

Life IS PRECIOUS. Babies are 
SPECIAL PEOPLE WHO 
NEED A Full Tima Mom, end¬ 
less love, caring and a stable 
environment whlcf) we can. 
olfar. Your baby It very apacial 
to you and to ut. Medical, 
lagal and countaling mIO. 
Conlldantial. Platte share your 
miracle with ut and call our 
attorney at 1 -708-957-6817. 

ADOPTION 
AN ACT OF LOVE 

Are you looking lor a loving, 
secure home for your bab^ M 
would leva lo Dflar your baby all 
that your dreams hold. A 
davolad dad end hiH-Nma mom 
who adore chlldran, Ms of love 
end hugs, warm famUy envlron- 
menl, end the opportunlly lor ■ 
child to fallow hn or her dreamt 
■nd potential. Plaaaa contact us 
through cur ctlemey, (708) 
9S7-«Im. Mcdkal/lcgil pM. 
Conlldantial. 

ADOPTION 
A LOVINQ CHOICE 

Wo know you want only the 
best lor your baby. Wa are a 
happily married couple, un¬ 
able 10 have ■ baby of our own 
Lai ut provide the love, atlan- 
lion. happinets end security 

employed, available anytime. 
My wile WIH be tl home tull- 
time 10 lend lo your baby's 
mrory need MadicalfLagalf 
^unaaling mU. Comidanllal. 
Pleeee help us by calling our 
attorney at 

1-(708) 967-8832 

Qralalul Thenka to St. Juda lor 
granling prayer palftion. J.J.R. 

Personals ' BuiUlog Maintenance Building Maintenance' 

The following auloe stored at Altip 
Storage. 5253 W. tilth St. mutt be 
Mid In lull by April 30th. 1990 qr 
will be sold for storage due. 

Larry Jones RV14-Ford Granada 
V. Unit 038 

The following abandoned 
goods stored at Alsip 
Storage 5253 W. 111th St. 
must be paid in full by 
April 15. 1990 or same will 
be sold for storage due. 
B. 'Angelo Fill. L. Scrog¬ 
gins K20A. A. Hall IC22. 
D. Murphy F77. D. Witkus 
K47A. M. White E27, 
T. Pausz K29B. H. Neal 
K62C, T. Carpenter E38, 
R. Bowman E14. J. Taylor 
K80. 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

* • RESIDENTML AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

•FULLY INSURED 

EXPERT EXCFlIFNT 

WORKMANSHIP REFERENCK 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)233-9685 

Remodeling Remodeling 

$5,000 GOLD CARD 
No lurndownt! Nodapoelt needed. 
Cash advanoatl Alio last, easy 
VtSA/MC, nodapoaitl Free info! 
1 (800)677-2025, anyuma. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

JAB CUSTOM REMODELING 

Kitchens - Bathrooms - Garages 
Decks - Replacement Windows - Siding 

Dormers • 2nd Story Additions 

CUSTOM IZiNG OUR SPECiALTY 
Free Estimates 

LiCENSED, BONDED INSURED 
(708)599-0375 

PERSONAL HOME CLEANING 
DeMndable-Reliabla-Raaaon^e 

Call 
, (312)284-6848 

Paving 

.GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Residciilial 
• Industrial 
• Coliimcriial 
“Fully Insured” 
For Esiiniates 

636-7087 

Plaster-Patching 

Plattaf-Palcliing 
Drywaii Taping FraaEalimala 

No Job Too Small 

424 5710 

LIVE MUSIC - 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS Sewing Machines 

3 Hours/$145 
598-3560 

Carpet Repair & 
Installation 

Expert carMi reMirs & 
New installation 

Call Tim 5664145 

Entertainment 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F . 

REPAiBS ANV MAKE IN VOUR 
HOME S5 OR NO Charge 

233 3213 

Electrical Service Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

LPN'SRN'S NEEDED 
8am-2pm or 2pm-10pm 

LPN'SSiaOOHr. 
RN'S $15.00 Hr. 

Apply In parson to: 
FRANKFO^TERHACE 

NURSING HOME 
40 N. Smith SI., Frankfort, IL 

815-469-3156 

AVON 
A Booutllul way for You to Earn 
Caah...where you live or at work. 
For more dauils call: 

706471-1744 

DRIVERS 
Dana Transportation Inc of Ham¬ 
mond, IN haa hnmadlala oMhlngs 
lor company drivers and owner 
operators with 2 years vorlllable 
bulk chemical and/or dry bulk 
axp. Steady year round work and 
good beneflls package. For further 
Into call between noon - Spm. 

nREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 

376-0939 

Lawn Maintenance 

i DEPENDABLE LAWN CARE 

"All Types ol Lawn Seryiea" 
Waskly Mainifnanca. 

Fsrtilliing, Power Reking elc. 
No contracts toeign. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lenscaptng Servica Available 
Senior Cilizan Diseouni 

Fully Insured. 

70a-43«4306 

Kenmore. Whirloooi Automatic 
Washer 8 Oryer Service 

Service Call S11 96 
Call Bill 985-6396 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

tiM 

Flaxibla Hours 
For araas of Midlothian, Blua 
Itland. Ckxinlry Club Hills. 
Alsip. Evergreen Park and Oak 
Lawn 

Call 532-7178 

Activity Aid 

Full time poaltion available. No 
experlanca nociCMry. Muil an|oy 
dealing with the aldarly. Apply In 
parson. Mon. thru FrI. 

QLENWOOD TERRACE 
- NURSINGHOME 

19330 Cottam Grove 
Glenwood, IL 80425 

708-758-8^ 

Part time \ 
Help Wontod 

$1,000's wtakly stuffing anvalapas. 
For Into, sand aall-addraaaad 
stamped onvotOM to: 

Toyine, 
5646 N. KmmoraSt. 
Chicago. III. 60880 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
'mAf 

I civil Sarvioa. Stale, and 
! Fodaral Jobe $13,006844,900 
I now hiring. Your aroa. For list 
I and application call job entr. at 
! 1419-565-6997. Ext. JM12S 
I 24 hrs. • 

RN’8/LPN*8 

Positions Available 
AllSShIttt 

Excellent Salary 6 Banafits 
Paid Vacation 

Personal 6 818k Days 
For more information call 

Rita Piwanbrink, RN, DON 

708-758-8200 

GLENWOOD TERRACE 
NURSING HOME 

19330 Cottage Grove 
Qlanwodd, IL6042S 

OUTSIDE SALES 

Mainisnanoa chemical and 
oqulpmant company itoads 
1 aggreoaive Pro. Our brood 
line, low prioaa, fraquont 
reorders and Mgh oommiaaion 
system maana you maka 
money. II you'ra in a ralatad 
Industry or a top parformar and 
hot earning a six figure Inooma, 
you'ra waiting your future. 

CairFradal 
11708)860-9111 

Attention - HIrIngl Govammont 
jobs - your area. 617,840469,485. 
Call 1-602-6364885, Ext. R362S. 

Attention: Eaay Work, Excallant 
Payl Assemble products at homa. 
Oalails (1) 802-8384885, Ext. 
W-3525. 

CHILDCARE WORKERS 
We hove full and part lima poal- 
lions open for couples and singloa 
at our raaldantial school. This Is a 
llve-ln position supervising 12 b^ 
In a cottage tatting. Wa provida 
salaries, utilities, housing, maals. 
Insurance and at least 5 wks. paid 
vacation yearly. Exparlanoa work¬ 
ing with or roltlng chlldran helpful. 
Plaaaa sand ratuma or latter to: C. 
Johnson, QLENWOOD SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS. Glenwood, IL 80425. 

Ellll=llll=llll=llll=llll=lll in 

ORLAND PARK OFFICE Is 
lltl 

Needs Part Tima Talophona — 
Communicators. III! Monday thru Thuraday 

- SPM to 10PM 
Beginning April 10. Top pay. lill 

Apply In parson 
Coll 

1 (706) 4664070 lor details 

S|IINIIII=IIII=IIII=IIII=IIII^I 

m 

A88t. Manager8 
Caahiera 

Mini Mart Storea 

It you are honest, hard-working & 
reliable your retail txparianca could 
quality you lor thaaa caraar 
opportunniaa In our last-growing — 
fast-pacad Mini Marts In Chicago. 

Tuxedo Junction 
708-594-7700 

after 12 noon 

WANTED: 
I Owner/Operatora 
OwnerfOperators naadad with 
removable side fittbeds. Run the 
Chicago-Oelroll corridor. Come 
loin in our success. 

THREE I TRUCKLINE 

319-355-4731 

UNEMPLOYED? 

Call the Illinois County Job Lins 

1-900-S84-8884 
Hiring Drivers, Warehouse help. 
Mechanics, Security Guards, 
Janitors, and ollloe help, (will 
train) S15 phone lee. 

iMivIduals only need apply 
*S - S7 per hour commensurate 
with sxparlenoe. Flexible hours 

Apply in person 
SHERWIN WILLIAMS CO. 

S52SW.87lhSt. 
Oak Lawn, II. 

EAHNS7.7SHR. 
We need assistanoa in evaluating 
end rasponding to dally work report 
aubmitlad by our agents Ihrough- 
ool the state. No aiparlanoa 
naoaaiary: paid to oompMa train¬ 
ing. Work at home. For information 
sand aalt-artdraaiad. stamped 
anvatopa, 9U Inchoa 

EARN MONEY 
Reading BooksI 

S30,0(X>/yr Income potential. 
Details. 

(1)B06-687-a0(XI 
Ext. Y-1D42 

Technicians 
COPIER TECHNICIAN 

Factory trained copier toch. 
Minimum 2 years axpsrianea. 
Top wages lor top loch. 

BUSINEtt SUPPLIERS 
7084884234 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
In Your Home 

I’lunii.iirgjn. guitar, drums 
598-3560 

MERCHANDISE 

Articlet For 
Sale 

FOR sale 
*5 Assorted F4anuei & Electric 
fypeiRrriiers Some m need of re- 
iia>r $390 lakes an 

Can 857 8284 
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MERCHANDISE 

ArtIciM For 
Sale 

FISH TANKS FOR SALE 
30 gallon and tOs*iIon. 
Both havaacoaaaorlaa, 30 
gallon haa aland alao. 
BaatoRar. 

687-7400 
AiklorOonna 

You pump out I2S Oal. 42 oil. 
312-778-2M1 

FREEH I 

FOR SALE 
Rogm linoarpallno brand naw 

'(*14 brawn nylon STS 
10(10 mauva nylon SSO 

lOVidOM gray-inauva bordar 
SlalniiMalarSlOO 

3000146 

1000 Styla Baaulllul Marmald 
Wadding Qown with matching 
Haadplaowolza 10. S400 for both. 

3S1-7871 ' 

OS WaaUnghouaa AIC-220 voltaga, 
14,sn Mu. O^lnally SSSO aaklitg 
S200 423-1614 MtaTSnul 

MOVINOSALE 
FrI. March SOHvFInal Day 
14613 SanFrandaoo-lal If. 
Poaan, Oamlan aggahall china 
30 pc.aalS25Bmuchmcral 

Whila baby crib S mattraaa S86 
Comtortllna Mgh chair 640 
Mlac. baby llama (708) 635-2820 

36 In. lampa SSaaeh & ahada 
24 In. lampa IS aach & ahada 

708-365-7162 

' Elac. mowar rung gd. 836 
' Whirlpool hot apanawSaO 

WhaalchaIrSTS 380-4402 

46x80 amctiad glaaa table w 18 
Acrylic chain, white laathar laala 

8160 38841104 

Balga valour racllnar 860 
Baiga ttola good condition 836 

Jalouaia alarm door $20 
708-388-4636 

Lamb Pig Barbecue Sal 
Electric Oriva 
826 687-6102 

20" girli Mko 820, buggy-atroliar 
comb. 826, both axcellant cond. 

708-388-2361 

S^LLINDOUT' 
Why Pay Moral 

lOOh Brand Now 100% 
MATTRESSES 825-836 
BEDROOM SETS 8168 
BUNKBED6 878 
SOFA 8 CHAIR 8188 
DINETTE CHAIRS 811 
KITCHEN SETS 878 
metal CABINETS 844 
UNO RUGS 828 
10PC.PITORP. 8688 
SEALV MATTRESSES 860 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
(1 Wk. aoal of 147lh & PulaakI) 

371-3737 
Viaa and Moalor Charge 

Dog Training 

Dog training in your homa with 
kindnaaa. Obadianoa and behavior kindnaaa. Obadia 
therapy. Ex-arm 
Tom Eddington (7 

. Obadianoa and behavior 
Ex-army K-8 Inatructor 

Inglon (7^)832-0275 

Office & Store 
Equipment 

For Sale 
Office Crederua 5 ft long, biach 
metal miwooO grain formica top 

Like New" condition S125 
_Call 657-6284 

Wanted To Buy 

Lionel & Amer Flyer Trains 
Collector Pays Cash 706-XI-3633 

want to Buy 
Boat - 16' to 20' - fiberglass 
with motor & trailar. 

4264448 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

briaroate apartments 
4 or 2 Badrooma-lndudsa gaa 
lor hoot, cooking 8 water, 
laundry lac , erplg, apphan^ 
AfC unit and storage. 1 Nock to 
train. Ollloa hours 86 Monday 
thru/rl. and Saturday and Sun¬ 
day 12104. 106203. Ridgaland. 

706424-3222 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

Brlorollfl Apartment 
2 bdrma, area llOlh on Worth 
ava. Qas hiat, cooking, hot walor. 
Carpeting, oppUancsa. A/C unit. 
Indry. 8Prkg. (708)424-3222 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

4 Bdrm. Spllt-Lavol, Poaan 
Batty Oak Realty (706) 403-4100 

OPENfrIOUSE 
Sunday AprHI 

3866 W.1S3rd Place 
1-4PM 

ParfacI locatian-parfact prlca- 
parfoct homa for you. Beautifully 
malntainod and daooratod, 5 bod- 
rooma, 1% tadhs, naor hwy. 284 
and S7, witMn 30 min. to 3 nWor 
shopping molla. Don't mlaa this 
ons.^losls8a7,WO. 

(708)881-3718 
Aak for Diana 

38-27BA 

OPEN SATURDAY 8 SUNDAY 
ItoS 

13B04 Catharine Or.-Orland 
Park (8300 W.) SpadOua, 6U 
year old 2 atory, 4 bedrooms, 
great room, dining room, and 
rac room/offioa. Qroal family 
nalghborhaod. 8188,900. 

(706)3480900 ' 

K MT GREENWOOD 
S ATTENTION CITY WORKERS 
y Anxious seller, raaidantlal 
K single family homa with 
f commercial space attached { 
f for extra Income. 875,900 { 

CENTURY 21-KENNEDY ( 
A (706)361-0800 I 

8823 S. Kildara, Hometown, 
IL 60456. Single family ranch - 
duplex containing a total of 5 
rooms, three bedrooms, ona 
bath. 967 aquara foot, aluminum 
.qiding, good condition. Per ap^. 
pnitaf to lie sokr « public 

. auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Oiok OuinM, Illinois, caaa no. 
89Ch-4101, Tinlay Park Bank, 
Plaintiff, vs. Robert Philip Bell, at 
al.. Defendants, tar Sheriff of 
Cook Counb (No. 9007034X)1F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 
Noon, Thursday. May 3. 1990. 
Sale shall ba under the foliowing 
terms: lOK by cashiers or carti- 
fiad check on the date of sale 
and the balanca within 24 hours. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. For information: Ed¬ 
ward P. Freud, Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
ney, One N. LaSalle Street, 
*4400, Chicago, Illinois, TM. No. 
(312) 263-3^. 
306010C_ 

14S48 S. Kildara. Midlothian, 
IL 60445. Single family residence 
to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 89Ch- 
6486, Federal National Mortgaoe 
Assn., Plaintiff, vs. James R. 
Graves, at al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
901062-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Daley Canter, Chicago. 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Tuesday, 
May 1,19M. Sale shall be under 
the following terms: 10% down, i 
balance due within 24 hours, 
certified or cashier's check only. 
The judgment amount is $110,- 
924.86. Premises will not be 
open for inspection. For informa¬ 
tion: Jaros, Tittla 8 OToole, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 33 North 
Dearborn, Chicago, Illinois, Tel. 
No. (312) 750-1000. 
307691C 

10408 South Menard, Unit 1- 
B, Oak Lawn, Illinois. At the time 
of the mortme the prop^ was 
a single family condominium unit 
to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
Counta, Illinois, caaa no. 890- 
6270, Citicrira Savings of Illinois. 
Plaintiff, vs. Tarrance J. McArdla. 
et el., Oafondants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 893106-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. 'Delay 
Canter. Chicago. Nlinois, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, May 1. 1990. 
Sale shall be under the folkwring 
farms: Open bid • Cash. Premises 
wiH not be open for inspection. 
For Information: Hauesiman 8 
Rappin, Ltd., Plaintiff's 
Attorneys, 39 South LaSalle 
Sbeat, SuRa 1105, Chica|o, 
mkiois. Tel. No. (312) 372-2^. 
I^rsuant to Section 15-tS07(c) 
of the Illinois (Me of Civil 
Procedure no information other 
than the information oontainod in 
this notice will ba provMad. 
307232C I 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

9416 South RiKine, Chicago, 
IL 60643. The improvements on 
the property consist of s singla 
family, brick construction, one 
story dwelling with separate ga¬ 
rage to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to Unitad States District 
Court, Northara District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, case no. 
88C-10226, Fireman's Fund 
MortBiBS Corporation T/k/a Man¬ 
ufacturers Hanover Mortgage 
Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Lee Tucker, at 

' al.. Defendants, by Thomas John¬ 
son, Spacial Commiaaionor, at 
the front door of Courtroom 
2302, Daley Civic Canter, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, at 4:00 p.m., 
Thursday, Mw 3, 1990. Sale 
shall be under the following 
terms: 10% down by oertifiad 
funds, balance within 24 hours,' 
certified funds. No refunds.>The 
sale shall be subject to ganeral 
taxes and to spacjal assass- 
ments. The judgnont amount 
was $67,167.16. Premisas will 
NOT be open (or inspection. For 
information: Call tho Salsa Offi¬ 
cer at Fisher 8 Fiahor, P.C., File 
•19123, Plaintiff's Attonieys, 30 
North LaSalle Street Chi^. 
Illinois. Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 PM to 3 PM; however, 
under Illinois law, tho Salas 
Officer is not roquir^ to provMo 
additional information othar than 
that set forth in this notice. 
3078010_ 

11736 S. Pwiria. Chicago. IL 
60643. Singla family dwellirw 
with detached garage to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
judgment entered in Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 89Ch-7478i BancPIus 
Mortgage Carp., Plaintiff, vs. 
Barbara Hatfield, at al., Ciefan- 
dsnts, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 900558-001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Daley Canter. 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Aprtl24. 1990. 

Sale shall ba under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 
at tlie time of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at the time of sale 10% down by 
cash or certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours ih certified funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. 

For information: Examine the 
court file, contact Plaintiff's at¬ 
torney as set Forth below or send 
a self-addressed, stamped enve¬ 
lope to Plaintiff's attorney which 
stMes the information requested, 
sale date, defandant's name and 
refers to attorney file no. 89- 
01302. 

Codilis and Associates, P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace. IL 60181. (708) 629- 

306482C_;_ 

8839 S. Throop, Chicago, IL 
60620. Singla Famly. One bed¬ 
room, One bath, with enclosed 
^ch to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to United States District 
Court, Norttiam District of llli- 

. nois. Eastern Division, case no. 
89C-6518, Transohio Savings 
Bank, Plaintiff, vs. Freddie 
Thomas, et al.. Defendants, by 
Thomas Johnson, Spacial Com¬ 
missioner At the front door of 
Courtroom 2302, Daley Civic 
Cantar, Chicago, Illinois at 4:00 
p.m. on May 3, 19M. Sale shall 
be under the following terms: 
Cash Of cartified funds, 10% at 
the time of sale and the balance 
within twenty-four hours. The 
subject property is offerad (or 
sale without representation os to 
quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Premises 
will NOT ba open for inspoctioh. 
The judgment amount was $ 
72,084.74. Prospective purchas¬ 
ers are admonished to check the 
court file to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For information: Sales clerk, 
Shapiro 8 Kraisman, Plaintiffs 
AttriniM, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, OMrfield, Illinois 60015, 
Tel. No. (708) 945-6040 be¬ 
tween the hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
307699C_ 

1914 W. 108th Place, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. Description of 
Improvements: Single family s|Kit 
let^ 3 bedroom residenca with 
18Vi car garage to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 89Ch-4373. Country¬ 
wide Fundirw Corporation, Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Kavm L. BroM, et al., 
OafOndants, by Sheriff of Crxik 
County (No. M3224-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Canter, Chkago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, April 5, 1990. 
Sale shall be under the foHowinB 
tarms: Highest bidder for cosh 
only, tan percant doom, balance 
due within 34 hoursTSPromises 
wHI not ba opon (or kisiMMian. 
For information: Jackie Smith of 
Pierce 8 Associates. Ptaintiff's 
Attorney, • 18 South Michigan 
Avanua, Chicago, Illinois, Tal. No. 
(312) 34&iU49. 
&7690C' 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

1240 W. 96th Avanuo, Chi¬ 
cago, H. 60643. Single family. 1 
bodroom, 2 car attached garage, 
with new carpoting in living room, 
dining room, and bedrooms to bo 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
CircuK Court of Coik County, 
HHnois, case no. 89^-3115, 
America's Mortgw Co., Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Joshua Samuels, Jr., at 
al.,' Osfandants, by Shwiff of 
Cook CeunN (No. 893270401F) 
in Room' 701, Richard. J. Daley 
Cantar, Chicago, Illinois, at 
12:00 Noon, .on May 3, 1990. 
Sale shall be under the following 
termsr Cash or certified funds, 
10% at the time of sale and the 
balance within twenty-four hours. 
The subj^ property is offered 
(or sale without representation as 
to quality or quaMity of tiUa or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Promises 
will NOT ba open for inspection. 
The judgment amount was $67,- 
310.79. Proapsctivo purctiMors 
are admonished to chock the 
court file to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For information: Salas dark, 
Shaipiro 8 Kraisinan, ^intiffs 
Attornms, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, Oev^, IHinois 60015, 
Tel. No. (708) 9466040 bo- 
twaon the hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
307890C 

8954 Marshfield. Chicago. IL 
60620. Improvements on the 
proporty consists of, a single 
tami^, brick construction, one 
Mory dwelling with separate ga¬ 
rage to baeoid at public auction 
pursuant to Unitad States District 
Court, Northern District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, case no. 
89C6198, Fleet Mortgw Cor¬ 
poration, Plaintiff, vs. nul H. 
Sampson, et al.. Defendants, by 
Thomas Johnson, Special Com- 
missionar, at the front door of 
the County building located at 
Room 2302. Daley Onter, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, at 4:00 p.m., 
Thur^ay, April 26, 1990. Sale 
shall ba under the following 
tarms: 10% down by certified 
funds, balarice within 24 hours, 
certified funds. No refunds. The 
sale shall be subject to general 
taxes and to special assess¬ 
ments. The judi^ent amount 
was $69,116.93. Premises will 
NOT be open for inspection. For 
information: Call the Sales Offi¬ 
cer at Fisher 8 Fisher, P.C., File 
No. 20iro, PlaintifTs Attorneys. 
30 North LaSalle Street, Chicam, 
Illinois. Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 PM to 3 PM; however, 
under Illinois law, the Sales 
Officer is not required to provide 
additional information other than 
that set forth in this notice. 
3061S6C 

11224 South Hermosa, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. Improved with a 
sini^-family, 1-sto^ frame rosi- 
denca with attic and garage to be 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Co^ (Mnty, 
Illinois, case no. 89Ch-6048, The 
Minnesota Mutual Ufa Insurance 
Company, Plaintiff, vs. Walter 
Clark, et al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
893470601F) in Room 702, 
Richard J. Dal^ Cantar, Chicago. 
Illinois, at 12 Noon. Tuesday, 
April 17. 1990. Sale shall be 
under the foUowing terms: Cash - 
1()% down by cartIfM (units, ttie 
balance due within 24 hours, 
certified funds only, no refunds. 
Premises will not be open for 
Inspection. For information: Ms. 
Joie Boyer, Bashaw 8 Assoctates, 
Telephone (708) 789-1888. 

Plaintiff's Attorney: Steven B. 
Bashaw, Bashaw 8 Associates, 
211 West Chicago Avenue, Suite 
210, Hinsdale, Illinois 60521. 
301843C 

2137 W. 83rd Street, Chicago, 
IL 60620. 2 story, single'family,- 
brown brick, with detaciiad ga¬ 
rage to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, casa no. 89Ch- 
5669, First Federal of Western 
Pennsylvania, Plaintiff, vs. Na¬ 
dine iwoods, at al.. Defendants, 
by Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
900847-001F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. OalM Cantar, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12:00 Noon« on May 3. 
19M. Sale shall be undor the 
following tarms: (Ush or certified 
funds, 10% at the time of sale 
and tha balanca within twenty- 
four hours. Tha subject property 
is offered (or sale without repre¬ 
sentation asto quality or quantity 
of title or recourse to .'laintiff. 
Premisas will NOT ba open for 
inspection. The Judgment 
amount was $19,545.17. Proa- 
pactiva purchasers are admon- 
ishad to check tha court file to 
verify this information. For infor¬ 
mation: Sales' Clark, Shapiro 8 
Kreismsn, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
1161 A Lake Cook Road, Dser- 
field. Illinois 60015, Tel. No. 
(708) 945-6040 between the 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P M. ONLY. 
307892C 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

1347 West 109th Strest, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois 60643. Frame two 
flat. Each itoot with 2 bedrodms, 
1 bath, liviiv room, dining room, 
kitchen. Attic and basement. 
Open porch to be sold at pubkc 
auction pursuant to Circuit Cowt 

va. Helan D. SpeMta. Eddie L. 
Spetohti; WilHem C. Powars, et 
ai.. Defendants, bf Sheriff of 
C^Cri^ (No. 900601-001F) 
in Room 761, Richard J. Daley 
Canter, Chicago, HUnois, at l2 
Noon. Tuesday, April 17. 1990. 
Sole shall bf under the following 
terms: 10% cash down, bajance 
within 24 hours. Premisas wiU be 
opon for inspection at the ptaa- 
aura of tha parties in possession. 
For information: Toni Galvan. 
Asta Group of Michigan, Inc.. 
20755 South GroenfiaW, Suite 

Fairbanks Court, Suita 2121, 
Criicaaq, lllinoie. Tel. No. 312/ 
572%1. 
305627C 

11042 S. SpauMirv Ave., Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60655. single family, 
wood frame, one story, separate, 
2 car garage to be srild at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
89Ch-7276, U.N. Service Carp., 
Plaintiff, vs. Robert Rudecki, at 
al.. Defendants, >lw Sberiff of 
Cook Counto (No. SOOSTOGOIF) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Delay 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon. Thursday. May 3, 1990. 
Sale shall be under the foNowiry, 
terms: 10% down by Certified 
funds, the balance due within 24 < 
hours. Certified funds only, no 
refunds. Premises will NOT be 
open for inspection. For informa¬ 
tion: Call the "Sales Officer" 
between 1:00 p.m. and 2:00 
p.m. at Fisher 8 Fisher, (File • 
20202), Plaintiff's Attorn^, 30 
North LaSalle Street, Chic^, 
Illinois. Tel. No. (312) 372-4^. 
306839C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

« CLEARANCE 
SaveS15loS50 

OnNow 69^^odeis 
RALEIGH-ROSSxMIYATA 

BICYCLES 
(While They Lasii 

CYCLES-N-SPORTS 
6S69W. 111th St 

961-0440 

HONOA 
MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 

SKI- DOO SNOWMOBILES 

* MIOLOTHIAN 4- 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

\WE BUY USE0~-3. 
Motorcycles 

Swap Meet 
Do you iMcd a bumper for 

a '6S Muaung or a steering 
wheel for a '57 Chevy? 
Then stop by the Hawkin- 
son Ford/Chicagoland 
Car Club's 8th annual swap 
meet on Sunday, April 1st. 
(Show -starts at 8 a.m.) 
Hawkinson Ford is located 
at 6100 W. 95th St. 

One of the largest swap 
meets in the area will feature 
an array of vendors offering 
thousands of parts gnd ac->V 
cessories. Auto enthusiasts 
wUl 'enjoy the huge selectioii''' 
of ‘hard to find' parts fpr 
cars ^and trucks of all makes 
and mod^s. Auto memora¬ 
bilia such as dealer litera¬ 
ture, owners manuals, 
mechanical specifications 
and electrical books will alw 
be on sale. 

Those interested in par¬ 
ticipating as a vendor sh^ld 
contact Rap at 448-4267. 
You may even display your 
vehicle for kale to the hun¬ 
dreds of spectators. Vendor 
space is dn a first-come, 
first-served basis, so call 
today. 

Admission to the parts 
swap meet is $2. Partial 
proceeds go to the American 
Cancer Society. 

WcAcoBpi Daily 10-6 
All Major Sat 10-5 
Credit Card! Sun Closed 
14723 S. Pulaski 371-2200 

Used Cars 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED 
VEHICLES LOW AS 6100 BMW's. 
Cadillacs. Chevys. Fords. Mer- 
cedss. Porschei, Plus Trucks and 
Vans. Amazing Recorded Message 
Reveals OstiTls! (706) 426-2^ 
Ext. 153 

79 Chevy Chevette 
Good txxjy - Needs motor 

BestOHsr 
560-0146 

'M^EMdSRertsCeupe 
air coridltlonlng, 4 speed, AM-FM 
Deluxe Stereo System, good condi¬ 
tion S2245. Phone 425-4446 

Automotive 
Equip. 

Rustproofifig 
Fabric Protection 

automotive 
PROTECT your INVEST^^ENT 

Complete suto fuslpfooimg ertq 
lab'ic protecifon (Seals & 'ugsi 
Introductory price StOO 

Cso 
Le" S AutOPsHS 

758-5900 

“Its almost as funny as 
the govermcnt, and not 
nearly so dangerons.” 
Hint’a what one New York 
critic of the 1931 premioK of 
“Of Thee I Sing,” the poUt- 
leal satire that became the 
fliat mnsical comedy to win 
the Politier Priae. This 
cinioic Gerohwin mnolcol will 
be preoented March 30th to 
April lat at Qnlgley Prepam- 
toiy Seminary South. 

Heather Koepke, a junior 
at Queen of Peace High 
School, plays a variety of 
roles. Including a Jnatice of 
the United States Supreme 
Court and a French soldier. 

For more information, 
call (312) 436-4200. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Junk Cars 

Highest prices paid 
for scrap autos. 

S CuAiAnieed 
auto samts 

10 Hi 83 4 f07(ri Si 
Ofo Lemoftl IL MM39 

ffCrClFAS ros 3S7 7734 
1 70S-7S7-6001 

S00-7$7-7734 

SOO-343 3T13 

TOP DOLLARS SIS 
Paid for Junk Cars B Trucks 

7 Days 
Frsa Pickup 

A. RafiablaAuio Parts 
(708)366-5505 
(312) 233-5505 

NOTICE 

ThaClassifiad hsMings incur Help 
WsniM Saefton ara uaad only for 
iha oonvemanoa of our raadars 
(0 iat tham know «m»ch jcBa have 
ocan hiaiortcaiiy mor# attraclivc to 
OPrsons of on# aai mora «r^ iha 
othar Tha ptanmont of an advof 
liaamcni oy an ampioyar or tmpiov 
mani agency under ono of iheas 
heedinm la net in itsetf ^ aapres 
Non of a prefsrsnea. limitation 
soacificatton or discnnunatfon 
BiPPd on tea Thoes «vno adver- 
itse nere snii oonsmer any legally 
duaiifiad appitcam for a io0 withowi 
dfSCf immaiion as io sgs or ssi 
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BALLON rORD 
B IHE SOUIHSIDE lOCAl ■ fABIlY STORE 

11400 S. PULASKI (312) 239-79(^ 

V-e ang., auto, trana., PS, PB, air 
cond., Blaiao. P. windowa, P. 
loclis, P. Mat, fuN alza luxur^ 

'MuicniiaaR. 

•3,S9S* IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

1987 FORD 
TEMPO 2 DR 

-M3.99 

HOW 
ONLY 

5 3495..'90 

•2,995* 

hab 
•2,9M 

*1#595* 

retTa 

iifwnai 
EKIMI 

•1,095* 

EMPL 
MOWlONO_SNAKY _ 
AMTOPDOWNMVMENT _PMCC OF CAR DESWEO 
APPUCANTS SIGNATIMe .. 
CUT OUT AND MAN. TO: 

MNHMm on t nnKi Miu 

19M W. 1471k SI. IMkfkiM, U S044S 

NOW AT 2 
CONVENIENT LOCATION: 

Midlothian''"*'*' (708) 388-5 

Sauk Trail and Chicago Rd. 
SO. CHICAGO HTS 17081754-8: 
HOURS MondayFnday 9AM-9PM Saturday 9AM 6 301 

CALL FOR A FREE CREDIT CHECK TODA\ 

Historical 
Conclave 

(Jdss l\(difn()fis 
NlCOfl Declares Dividend 

Swallow Cliff Chi^r; 
Daughters of the Amerkan 

-’Revolution, will present a 
"Historical Bring and Brag” 
on Saturday; April 7th at 
1 p.m. at Hilary Hills City 
Hall, 86S2 9Sth St. Each 
member is asked to bring 
something of historical inter¬ 
est to tell about. 

Guests and prospective 
members are welcome to 
attend. For more informa¬ 
tion, call chapter regent 
Gwen Potter at (708) 
598-S5S2 or registrar Lynn 
Livenick at (706)598-5556. 

The St. Columbaaus Claaa of '40 Is having a SOth reunion 
on Sunday, April 22nd. if yon have not been contacted, 
call Jack BflHe at (708) 429-SS35 or Peg (O’Coonell) Muain 
at (708)361-6116. 

The Jacqueline B. Kennedy reunion committee it plan¬ 
ning an open house at Kennedy School, 77th and Central, on 
April 29th, from 1 to 4 p.m. This it to celebrate 25 yearn of 
excellence. All alumni, current students, and members of 
the community are invited. For further informatioa, cull 
Don Mica, (708) 496-^A3- Festivities planned fsr the 
occasion include, the district band, time capsule burial, 
tree planting and refreshments. ; ' 

The board of directors of 
NICOS Inc. declared a 
quarterly common stock 
dividend of 53 cents per 
share, payable on May lat 
to stockholders of iecacd as 
of March 30rii. This payment 
represents an annual rate of 
S2.12 per share, tlx percent 
higher thaa. -tfa« S2 rate per 
share established with the 
May '1st, 1^ dividend. 

NICOR Chsirman Richard 
G. Cline said, VAlthcagh we 

expect 1990'a lirst quarter 
earnings to be less than 1989 
due in large part to the effect 
of this year’s much warmer 
weather on Northern DU- 
nois (^, NICOR’a nnderty- 
ing earnings trends ate 
favorable and the company is 
in excellent financial condi¬ 
tion. The strength and 
stability of Northern Illi¬ 
nois Gas couples with the 
growth potential of our oil 
and gas‘and containerized 

shipping busineaaei 
NICOR for oontiiui 
reaa." 

NICOR lac. is a 
company. Rs ptind 
neaa is Northern Dll 
Company, one of the 
largest gas dii 
companies. NICOl 
utility businesses 
and gas exphntioii 
duction, gas | 
and marketii^ a: 
taineiixed shiiq>ing. 

Lindbloom Hi^ School Class of 196S wiU hold its 2Sth - 
reunion at Oak Brook Hills Hotel and Conference Center 
on October 5th and 6tb. If you are a classmate or teacher or 
know one, call George &hip|rits at (7()8) 279-4237 for 
details. 

mSiSSm HOMB OF THE 
'rnm NORISK-NOWORi 

Jt & HOUR BXCHANC 
48isifii 

’ ^ a r 



Rudolph Horvath Halga Wangenbarg 
Muswuiaid WednescUy Services were heid Wed- 

at St. Denis Church for nesday -in Oak Lawn for 
Rudolph V. Horvath, a Helga M. Waqgenberg. She 
veteran. was a life member of Vasa 

He is survived by two Park Assoc. District Lodae 
sons, Richard W. and Joseph W. SUjan-Mora-Tuna Lodw 
S. Horvath and a brother. #134 V.O.ofA., Elm* Chapter 
Victor (Frances) Horvath. #271 O.E.S.. past Matron 
^ Intermnt, St. Mary and Grand Letter Emeritus 

and Ragnhild Flora Lodge 
#6 Ladies of Viking, 

She is survived by nieces 
Mass was said Monday and nephews in Sweden, 

at St. Bede the Venerable Interment, Oak Hill 
Church for John J. Cemetery. , 
Mclnerney,‘a veteran and 
member of the Asbestos OWOII DOVlO 
Workers Uaibn Local No. 17. , 

He js survived by two Services were held Tue's- 
sons,'Jack and Brian (Lisa) day at the, Zimmerman Ht 
Melnerney. Siindeman Orland Funeral 

Interment, Holy ^pulchre Home for Owen J. "Bud" 
Cemetery.^ Doyle. 

„ He is "survived by his 
EUgcntlfl KrU9g#r widow, Helen; a son, Rich- 

Mass was said Tuesday at (Rose); a daughter, 
St. Bernadette Church, Ever- Barbara (Kenneth) Fennell; 
green Park, for Eugenia L. grandchildren; his 
Krueger. mother, Martha Doyle and 

She is survived by her a brother. Howard D^le. 
widower. Herbert C.: a Interment. Claredon HUls 
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Jot«ph Baltkus James Hickpy 
Mass was said Monday at Mass waa said Monday at 

hoMing 
^ boti- 

abie St. Benedict Church, Blue 
IS. Island, for James T. Hickey, 

his 8S, founder of the Hickey 
hree Funeral Home in Oak Forest 
(Pr. in 1928. which he sold in 
oyce 1946. He opened the Hickey JohO MclnOITiey 
Dee; Funeral Home in Blue Island 
two in 1937, now known as the 
and Vandenberg Funeral Home. 

He co-founded the Hickey 
limir Memorial Chapel in Mid- 

inatian’s 
itribution 
I’s non- 

aiMt]pro- 
(atliering 

lothian in 1956 with his son- 

Eleanor Daemicke 
« 

'Services were held Tues¬ 
day at the Palos Park Presby¬ 
terian Church for Eleanor 
C.DaemiiAe. 

She is survived by her 
widower, William H.; a 
daughter, Claudia (W. 
Mikael) Weist; a son, 
Robert H. (Rita) Daemicke; 
four grandchildren and a 
sister, Rosemary Sak. 

Intement, First Evangel¬ 
ical Lutheran Cemetery. 

John Dunn, Sr. 
Mass was said Monday 

at St. Catherine of Alexan¬ 
dria Church, Oak Lawn, for 
John W. Dunn, Sr., 67, of 
Oak Lawn. Dunn was a mem¬ 
ber of the Pipe Fitters 
Association Local 597. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Harriet; his mother, 

'Anna Dunn; three sons, 
John W, Jr., Terrence 

Answers Our .\eed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McOlinn & Son 
Foncnl Home 

TELEPHONE (312) 783-7700 (708)423-5400 
Serving Chlcagolaad For Over 39 Years 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

.Inhn R. Thompson A Robert B. Kuenster, Directors 
Family Operated 

5.570 W. 9Sth SI - Oak Uwn - (708) 425-0500 

and two great-grandchildren, mid-1970's. She was also a (Marlene) and Lawrence 
I^H Interment, Mount Hope member of the ‘Save the 

- Cemetery. Whales’ organization and a 
leld Wed- . m| air-rtnn member of the American 
een Park, L-trllHn nonOfl Association of Retired Per- 

Services were held Tues- aons (AARP). She had been 
d by her day at the Blake-Lamb a resident of Orland Park for 
(Mvgalit) Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 14 years until she moved to 

for Lillian Marie Norton. Tucson, Arizona two years 
She is survived by a son, ago, where she died of 

'fosqih WSHaitl -(Helen) cancer. 
Norton Sr. and three' grand- ' She is survived by her 
children. widower, Joseph C. and a 

Interment, Evergreen brother. Bob Smith of Bev- 
Cemetery. erly. 

Entombment, Resurrec- 
Margarft French tion Mausoleum. 

A memorial mass was Elizabeth Cartan 
said Monday at Sacred Heart ^ 
Church, Palos Hills, for Mass was said Wednesday 
Margaret C, French, 92, of f* 
Palos HUls. Elizabeth Bess" 

She is survived by a 
great-niece, Donna Larney. J*** “survived by her 

w^ower, John a«daugh- 

Gladya Kloske “"y 
Hendry; a son, Thomas J.; 

Services were- heli^Wed- three grandchildren; a 

(Maureen) Dunn and nine 
grandchildren. 

BLAKE*LAMB Funeral Homes 
;14 Chkagoland Locations including: 

800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
- 4727 W. 103rd St., Oak Lawn 

ALL PHONES; (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

tion Mausoleum. 

Thomas Griffin 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Linds Church, Oak 
I#^|R Tbonlas A. Griffin, 
F*Wfenr^8l3Si§bKMi; 
UuMikk, Ireland. (Jriffin 

widow, Margaret; two Mass was said Monday 
daughters, Catherine at Incarnation Church, Palos 
(Thomas) McHugh and Mar- Heists, for Charles C. 
garet (William) Holmes; Shaw, 
a son, Kieran (Patricia); He is survived by his 
10 grandchildren and a widow, Margaret “June" 
brother, Joseph Griffin. and a daughter, Diane. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. Cemetery. 

10701 South Horlom Avonuo, Ubrth, IL 60462 . 
14206 Uruoa AwniM. OrlAfid Fkrk, n. 60462 

r08)44a«l00 ‘ (70S)M94111 

Riehard Sekmatdtke » JanttfiSchmdfdeke 

HICKORY PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S^W. flwy 
974-4410 

Funeral Home 
9236 Roberts Rd. 

430-5700 
LACK&SONS 

REV. WILLIAM GUBBINS, QUEEN OF MARTYRS 
PARISH, EVERGREEN PARK, IS <X)NDUCTING A 
TOUR TO THE HOLY LAND FROM (XTIOBER 9th 
to (XnOBER 19di W THIS YEAR. THE TOUR 
WOULD INCLUDE SUCH PLACES AS JERUSALEM, 
BETHLEHEM, NAZARETH, CANA, THE SEA OF 
GALILEE, JERICHO, QUMRAN, MASADA, THE 
RIVER JORDAN AND MANY OTHER SITES. FOR 
THOSE WHO WISHED THERE WOULD BE A 
SEVEN-DAY EXTENSION TO EGYPT THAT WOULD 
INCLUDE MOUNT SINAI, CAIRO, GIZA (THE PYRA¬ 
MIDS AND SPHINX), LUXOR, KARHAK, THE 
VAli^ OF THE KINGS, THE VALLEY OF THE 
QUEENS AND THE ANSWAM DAM. 

Funend Directors 

State Surplus 
Property. Auction SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE Seven buildings of surplus state property, mostly chairs, 
desks and office equipment, will be sold at public auction on 
Saturday, March 31st. Some of the items to be auctioned 
include a baby grand piano, an eight-foot-tall diesel- 
powered generator'and scores of stainless steel uimal- 
truuport cages. The auctipn will begin at 8 a.m. on the 
Illinois State Fairgrounds in Springfield. Eugene S. 
Reiiteke, director of the Department of' Central 
Management Services (CMS), said the items,‘which are no 
longer suitable for use by state government, will be sold to 
the highest bidder. The merchandise will be on display for 
public inspection on Thursday, March 29th and on Friday. 
March 30A from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and up to the time of the 
sale.— 

Successful bidders can pay for items in cash or by 
certified check or money order. Personal and business 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECTBURIAL 
• SaENTinC DONATION 

Service of distinction;..Since 1883 

Ketcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

IF YOU WOULD LQLE A COLCffiFUL BROCHURE 
OF THIS TOUR OR IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, 
PLEASE CAU FATHER GUfBINS AT (708) 423-8110 
ORMAILINCOUPCm: 

2929 Weel STIfi Street • Everoreen Perk 
4950 West 79tti Street • Burbank 
(708) 057-7050 apd (312) 001r7050 

KEUY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38th Street • Chicago 

FATHERGUBBOfS ' 
QUEEMOFMARTTBS 

checks will be accepted i^y if they are supported by letters 
of credit from the banking institutions on which they ate 
-s- * II _a^ -I..-A a-_ _J .. drawn. AU letters of credit inust be approved prior to the 
sale. Travelers checks will m accepted in increments of 
SlOOorless. 

Bidders who wish to make payments other than cash must 
present two pieoes of identificatioo, one of which must 
inchtde a photograph. All bidden must be registeted. 
Registratiott begins at 7 a.m. the day of the sale. 

AO items are soM in ‘as is' condition with no warranties or 
gnarantaes eipwssed or implied. Buyers must take 
pnaaeasion of pntchaerd items immediately upon conclusion 
of the aaction. AR sales are final. For more information, 
caD the CMS property control division at (217) 793-1813. 

9837 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 

3100 WEST S8th STREET, CHICA(30 
PHONE (319 4M4MI 

UNOA K. KOSARV WALTER E. KO! 
OtRCCTOR daw 
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On March 16th, Daniel N«waczyk of Darien reported that 
while parked at Denny'a, 9217 S.-Cicero, foineone took his 
tool boa, mounted on the bed of his pickup, with SI,190 
worth of tools. 

Stephen J. Akers of Chicago reported the theft of his 1989 
Pontiac Grand Am valued at S13,000 and a radar detector 
worth $120 from the parking lot at Crown Book Store, -8722 
S. Cicero. 

Sean Anthony O'Conndr, 24, of HometowtTwas seen by 
the security at Builder’s Square puttii^ three Moen faucets 
in his shopping cart and then transferring them to a bag and 
leaving the store after paying for one faucet. Value of the 
three is $184 J9.„ ‘ 

Dawn Marie Bonow, of Burbank was charged with 
DUl, illegal fransfer trf alcohol and improper lane usage 
after she struck a car driven by Cbnstance Outman of 
Bridgeview at 6844 W. 9Sth St. 

James Gallagher, 17, of Chicago and Karen Ann Pieno, 
17, of Oak Lawn were picked up by police at 9307 S. Nordica 
and Charged with,underage possession of alcohol. Their 
court date is May 7th. 

Lynn M. Guina of Hickory Hills told police that she and 
Guy Buss of Hickory Hills had a verbal altercation in a 
driveway in the 9000 block of Nashville. Buss then started 
to hit her and punched her in the face and when she got out 
of the door, he began kicking her cu causing damage to the 
front left quarter panel. 

On March 17th, Calvin J. Laird Jr. of Oak Lawn reported 
someone broke the front windshield of his cu while it was 
parked at Firehouse #2. Estimated cost to foplace is $300. 

On March 18th, Simmons Jr. High S2;hool, 6450 W. 9Sth 
St. had four windows broken which will cost $800 to replace. 

Matthew Walker of Oak Lawn reported that while his car 
was parked in the apartment lot, someone broke out the 
right reu window and took his $300 AM/FM cassette stereo 
radio. 

Martin J. Melin of Oak Lawn reported that a burglu took 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BID#1990-06 

AIWONE CD TON DUMP TRUCK 

The Village of Oak Lawn is accepting Bids for A 1990 ONE 
(1) TON DUMP TRUCK. 

Instructions to bidders may be obtained from the Purchas¬ 
ing Department, Oak Uwn Village Hall, 5252 West Dumke 
Drive, Oak Lawn, IL 60453. 

Bids must be received by 5:00 p.m. Tuesday, April 24,1990. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

, BID #1990-07 

THREE (3) 4-WIffiEL DRIVE PICK-UP % TON 
WITH PLOW 

the Village of Oak Lawn is accepting Bids for THREE (3) 
4-WHEEL DRIVE PICK-UP Vt TON WITH PLOW. 

Instructions to bidders may be obtained from the Pur¬ 
chasing Department, Oak Lawn Village Hall, 5252 West 
Dumke Drive, Oak Lawn, IL 60453. 

Bids must be received by 5:00 p.m. Tuesday, April 24,1990. 

his CB radio, two pair of binoculars, a rearview'mirror, 
, Kennon fi«bi«g rod, Sfanano flahing reel and tackle boa, for 
a total loss of $710. 

On Mardh 19di, Marie Perez of Skokie reported that while 
her cu wu paifc^ at Sportmart, 9633 S. Cicero, a burglu 
pulled the passengu door lock and took the $400 AM/FM 
cassette stereo and it will cost $100 to repair the door. 

On March 20di, Bob Streit of Oak Lawn who wu using the 
building at 6200 W. 95th St. u his political headquarters 
reported that during the night the electric meter wu ripped 
off the building. 

Valerie Joyce McCaiui, 26, of Chicago wu chuged with 
deceptive prnctice after she gave a ch^ for $197.^ to pay 
for merthandise at K-Mut, 4101 W. 95th St. When the 
clerk ran it through the Telecredit, it wu found the account 
had been closed since Jude 1989. Hu court date is April 
9th. 

At 5 p.m,, Paul.C. Rambert of Oak Lawn wu stopped at 
6100 W; ^th St. and charged wlrii driving while his license 
wu revoked, illegal trauportatlon of alcohol, no insurance, 
and failure to reduce speed. His court date is April 

John TyrrAowski of Tinley Park reported his 1987 Yama^ 
Jet Ski wu stolen from 9800 S. Mason Ave. It wu valued at 
$4,200. Wayne Bartosiak of Oak Lawn also repotted some¬ 
one took his 1983 Ford which wu pariced in the street in 
front of his house. It wu valued at $4,000. 

Robert J'. Lockett of Evergreen Park reported his 1978 
Mack tractor truck, valued at $13,000, wu taken from the 
park^ lot at 4640 W. 92nd St. 

McDonald’s, 9128 S. Cicero, reported six Merlin phone 
systems were taken from the crew room closet where they 
hiwi been stored during the remodeling. Estimated value of 
each phone is $1,000. 

Venture security uw Frederick William, 35, of Chicago 
put merchandise valued at $141.95 in a Venture bag and 
place a jacket under his own coat. When stopped u he wu 
leaving the store, he tried to escape and in the scuffle the 
glasses of the security guard were broken. His court date is 
April 6th. 

During the night, burglars entered the storage lot at 
Mancari Jeep/Eagle at 65^ W. 95th St.; broke a windshield 
of a cu and removed a $500 stereo cassette. Cost to repair 
the cu is $300. 

Linda Sosnowski, a student at Oak Lawn Community High 
School, reported the theft of her $200 brown leather jacket 
from hu locker. There were no signs of a forced entry. 

Simmons Jr. High School at 6450 W. 95th St. reported 
vandals threw rcicks and broke three windows whi^ will 
cost $225 to replace. 

On March 21st, Rooney Dunman, 24, of Chicago was 
seenby the security at Spwtmart, 9^ S. Ckero, putting on 
a pair ^Rebok pumps and attempting to leave without pay¬ 
ing. When confront^ by the security agent, he pushed and 
struck him. He wu charged with retail theft and battery 
and his court date is April 13th. 

Eric Brdecka of Oak Lawn reported someone broke into 
his car by breaking the passenger side window and took two 
jackets valued at $450, 30 cusette tapes valued at $300 and 
his checkbook. 

On March 22nd, Stylian Panagiotidou, 42, of Oak Lawn 
wu stopped by security at K-Mart, 10000 S. Cicero, after 
she wu seen putting items under her dress and leaving the 
building. $91 worth of merchandise wu recovered and she 
wu charged with retail theft. Hu court date is April 20th. 

Power Systems Mechanic 

OAXIAWN 

Pvt. Robert M. Conrad hu 
graduted from the powu 
generation equipment re¬ 
pairer course at Fort Belvoir, 
Virginia. During the course, 
students were taught to 
maintain and repair electric 

and hydraulic control sys¬ 
tems of mobile power 
genuators. He is the son of 
Irene Conrad of Midlodiian 
and Edward F. Conrad of 
Chicago and is a 1989 grad¬ 
uate of Bremen High Schooi. 

kwriri, “But af Sefraal" mM 
l)«inn K«w» 
■■1% Aimidi 
An McGey, 

(m( pfclaiud). Alt luBtiuctan htoMn cUqpniMa Bab 
Dauriulak, Jfoi Haiuia and Mia. Baauy Eilekaaa. 

Bowlers Go To Rerio 
Leah Mioni «f Worth and 

Chris Feitz of Oak Lawn 
topped a field of 61 douhles 
teams in die Dliaois finals of 
the Jllth MUkt Lite 
Beer National Doubles 

'-Tonmament in Oak Lawn 
and win go oo to Reno, 
Nevada to ampete for the 

(or the $50,000 first prize. 
Leah pidted a great time to 

bowl a careu aeries of 
708 on games of 203,268 and 

237. The big aeries — 
her and partner Fdtz to edge 
out Mary Samoska and Kn 
Krug 1425-1418 for the 
championsh^ an aU- 
ezpense-paid trip to Beno, a 
$40o cash prize and a guu- 
anted of a minimum $1,000 
cash prize at the national 
finals. Runners-up 
and Krug wiU reorive a cash 
prize of $600. Ironically, 
Mhmi and Samoska are sis- 
ters. 

Top Salesman 
Hawkinson Ford recently 

honored John Swets u 1989 
‘Salesman of the Year’. J(dui 
sold 368 new and used 
vehicles lut yeu fw the Oak 
Lawn Ford dealer. 

John hu been working 
with Hawkinson Ford since 
1987. He residu in St. John, 
Indiana with his wife Judy 
and their five children. "It is 
a long way to drive to work, 

Speaker 
Dr. DiaiK Homan, a mem¬ 

ber of the board of directors 
of Greu’s Residential 
Center, will provide informa¬ 
tion on the center and its 
wuk to a meeting of the Oak 
Lawn Rotary at a 12:15 p.m. 
luncheon on April 2nd at 
4140W.9SthSt. 

Greer’s Center is a 
residential frmility (or preg¬ 
nant teeiMgers. It also pro- 
vidu day care focilhies for 
the children, enabling teens 
to stay in schooi. 

but Hawkinson Ford is a 
quality dealer," said John. 

Hawkinson Foed is 
Chicagoland’s largut 
volume Ford dealkmhiD 

GraduatM 
Spec. Timothy‘W. Sduel 

hu completecf a U.S. Army 
primary leadership oouru. 

#Students received tratoing in 
supervisory skills, leadu- 
ship princ^lu and small unit 
trair^g tediniquM essential 
to a first-line supervisu in a 
technicai or administfativc 
environment. The soldiu is 
a chemicai operations spec¬ 
ialist with the 41st Field 
Artillery in West Gemumy. 

Schiel is the son of Kath¬ 
leen C. Hopkins of Hickory 
Hiils and his wifer Tracy, is 
the daughter of John A. and 
Jane A. Heiming of Oak 
Lawn. 

He is a 1984 graduate of 
St. Laurence High School. , 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aulit Dealers New & Used 

FRANK SHIREY INC 
1012S S. Cicaro.6304600 

HERITAGE R/ I K OF OAK LAWN. 
6001 W. 05" SI.....636-3300 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK ■ "• 
Cioaro M MIh SI. ..'....636-3112 

OAK LAWN TRUST & SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W. SSIh Si... .426-4600 

Beauli Salons 

EMPIRE beauty SALON 
5503 W. 95lh It...'424-7770 

I'uneral Oireclurs 

THOMPSON s kuenster funeral home 
5670 W. 96lh St...^.OAS-OSOO 

Office Supplies 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
5211 W 95IOSI...,,. 

Realtors 

5336 W. 6Slh Si.,..4..;.:.’...|S7-7300 

GEORGE VLASIS,REALTORS’ 

4638 W. 103rd SI.1.630-7474 . 

Banquet Rooms 

JOHNSONPHEL^ VFW . / 
8514 8. $3nd Ay*..433-6230 

Rubbish Remoial 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
6206 W. 101(1 SlraW.661 

Travel Agencies - Airilne Tldieto 

WORLD TRAVEL MART * 
6616 W. 6661 SI.636-7660 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Worth Township 
Whtre Did 

Highway Funds Go? 

Sm Pag« 3 

Shared Housing 
Plan To 

Aid Sanlors 

(708)388-2425 

Abuse Of Funds 
Gnigmyinan Marty Ruaao has introduced legislation 

which would stop the practice of giving govetiunent- 
subsjdiaed loans to laige corporations worth hundreds of 
miiHomofdollara. n 

“Moat Americans would be outraged to fi^ out that such 
huge companies arejcecehring govemmcilt-subsidizcd funds 
meant far small businesses. My bill will stop these abuses 
and ensure that these funds arc once again available to truly 
small businesses,” Busso said. 

A loophole in tte law has allowed very large companies to 
obtain such fkmding and may even allow them to use the 
proceeds of die loan to pay off debt incurred in a leveraged 
buyout. The Busao bUl. HB 4411, would close this loophole 
and impose a penalty tax on corporations which try to cir> 
cumvent the intent of the law. 

The U.S. government sponsors Sthall Business Invest¬ 
ment Corporations tSBlCs)-private banks, savings and 
loans, and other institutions-whose purpose is to provide 
loans and equity capital to independent small business con¬ 
cerns. The Uw requires that borrowers have net equity of Sb 
millionor less and average after-tax earnings for the preced- iing two years of S2 million or less. 

”lt hu come to.my attention that certain large corpora¬ 
tions, some worth hundreds of millions of dollars, have 
qualified for SBIC financing by reducing their equity 
through a leveraged buyout or other transaction which 

: signifirandy reduces their equity and increases their debt. 
' This may reduce die amount of financing available to truly 

small businesses. My, bill would stop this egregious 
abuse,’^ Busso said. 

Under the bill, if an SBIC makes a loan to a business 
I whichisiiottniiysmall,thenany income or giin received by 

the small buahim investment emporation from the non- 
A qualified buslneaa would be subiect to tax equal to IS per- 
4 cent ofdiediaqualifiediitniiiie or gain. This tax is designed 

to be ^pradinately equivalent to the federal government 
benefits received by the SBIC and improperly directed to 
large businesras. A small business is defined as current 

I law, with the additioiial requirement that the cash and 
aggregate atyusted tax bases of property can be no more 
dmanOrnilliim. . / 

“We cannot allow this abuse to continue. This hurts 
small businessmen who have stnitggled over the years to 
make ends meet, and are looking this type financing. 
These loans were intended to serae these Americans, not 
the m^a-ooeporadons which ate'not benefiting from the 
program,” Busao'said. 

employee of Inland Steel. 
For 20 years be served the community of Oak Lawn as a 

commissioner of planning and development. When he 
retired from Inland Steel IS years ago, fe began his second The Oak Lawn Community will be served from 8 to 
career in service to the seniors of Oak lawn. Chnrdi, Presbytetian^^^^OOO 11a.m. 

He helped establish the Oak Lawn Senior Council in 1973, S. li^y^ ^ Xt 10 a.m. there will be an 
an offshoot of four senior church groups. With his help and Lenten^reakfost hnd Euter Eaater egg hunt for kids ages 
guidance, the council continued to grow, which now pro- egg hunt on Saturday, April 12 and under. Prises will be 
rides the unifying force for 20 senior citizen clubs in Oak 7th. Eggs, p»»^kct, awarded. This is all for a 

san^ and bash browns freewill offering. 

(USPS401-340) SWpwyawtemrtvtHMnOMkCaMnly. onwr 

Sponsor 
Brunch 

The Hilton Inn of Oak 
Lawn will again host the 
blind and disabled veterans 
at their annual Easter branch 
on Sunday, April ISth. This 
has been an annual affair for 
veterans unable to join their 
femfiies during this festive 
time. They will arrive at the 
Hilton Inn at noon and will be 
there until 3 p.m. There will 
be volunteers from the Hos¬ 
pitalized War Veterans, the 
Oak Lawn Kiwanis and 
Golden ”K”. 

If anyone would like to 
come out and donate an hour 
of time or talent for these 
men, come out and play a 
piano, or sing or just have an 
rid-fuhioned sing-along. 

For more information, con¬ 
tact Pnt SulUvan at (708) 
422-9188 or Dr. Floyd Woods 
at (708) 422-2500. 

Lending A 
Helping (ha HospUallaed War Vetecaw te thslr a 

The Alsty Sertoma Club is pleased to present Emmett 
“Bud” Mc^ as its nominee for the 1990 Service to Man¬ 
kind Award. While the award is given in 1990, Bud has 
dedicated Us fife to Service to Mankind; and more specifi¬ 
cally, for the past 15 years, service to senior citizens in the 
Oak Lawn area. 

Bud moved to Oak Lawn over 65 years ago where he 
raised a family of three children and two grandchildren. He 
served as a Staff Sergeant in the Army Air Co^s in World 
War n, worked as a real estate broker and later as an 

Breakfast And Hunt Set 

This organization helps provide an estimated 16,000 sen¬ 
iors with a myriad of activities and as Bud said, "my philo¬ 
sophy has always been that by getting the senior out of the 
rocking chair and dring something, you prove that he or she 
cah hai^e any reasonable t}sk. ” 

Bud finished his term as president of the Senior Council 
last year and continues to serve on its executive board. He 
personifies his philosophy* of staying, extremely active by 
helping other smtiors, thus at 7,7 years (4 age he is spirit¬ 
ualty a young man. 

Bud, who wiD Imbonored at a Service to Mankind diimer 
at the Bosewood Wckt Bestaurant on Saturday, April 6th, 
was recently elected nf fierrice to Mankind winner in the 
Central nUnais District, which includes 13 Sertoma Clubs in 
the south suburban area. 

Getting Ready 

PTA Lesson AFBIL 7 - Saturday - Benefit dinner tor lim Hurley at St. 
Patricia parish haU, 9059 S. 86th Ave., at 7 p.m. 

APBIL 9 - Monday - Oak Uwn Chapter #3558.-AABP, fneet- 
ingat K.C. hall, 5830 W. 9Sth St., 1 p.m. 

APBIL 10 - Tuesday - Begular meeting of.Uak Lawn Village 
Board of Trustees, 8 p.m., at 5252 Dumke Drive. 

APBIL 10 - Tuesday - Begular meeting of Johnson-Phelps 
VFW Post, 8 pjn., at 9514 S. 52nd Ave. 

APBIL 17.- Tuesday - Fashion Show sponsored by the Oak 
Lawn Business and Professional Women's Club at the 
Lexington House. Call 598-6822 or 425-2474. 

APBIL 19-21 - Thursday through Saturday - Ufikial visit to 
Illinois of Alice Hutto, National President of the Ladies 
Aux., VFW. 

Lt ^ • "i r 
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NO DEPOSIT 
NO RETURN 

^4€pc^t4o an individual retirement account (IRA) 
you miss the return. > 

30-42 
Months 
FIXED 

48 Months 
FIXED 

Rate 

24 Months 
FIXED 

Rate 

IS^Onths 
.FIXED 

12 Months 
nXED 

6 Months 
FIXED 

HMondu 
VMilABLE 

And you miss these high rates* and yields 
offered at STANDARD BANK. 

If you are single with an income of 
less than $25,000. or married with 
an income of less than $40.0Q0—a 
full tu deduction can be yours 
for contributing to an individual 
retirement account (IRA). - 

A STANDARD IRA means 

SPECUL HIGH RATES 

• rates are reviewed daily, changed 

periodically according to market 
conditions, and compounded 

continuously, to-maximize your 
investment dollars. 

SAFETY AND SECURITY - 
OF FDIC INSURANCE 

• IRA funds are insured separ¬ 
ately by the FDIC, in addition to 
insurance on your other accounts, 
up to the maximum amounts per¬ 
mitted by law. 

Your IRA contribution is partially 
deductible, with an income 
between $25,000 and $35,000 

(single), or between $40,000 and 
$50,000 (married). 

TOP EARNINGS ON YOUR 

DEPOSIT CONTRIBUTIONS 

• contributions up to $2,000 for 

Best of ail, your account starts 

growing from the day of your con¬ 

tribution ... while your interest is 
tax-deferred until the day of 

withdrawal, usually when your 
income is lotver. 

wage earner. $2,250 for wage earner 
Regardless of your income, you can 
still open an IRA at STANDARD 

BANK, and Ihke advantage of 
some of the benefits of this tax- 
sheltered investment. 

and'non-working spouse, $4,000 for 
working, couple, o Alfred J. O’Malley 

Chairman of the Board/ 

Chi^ Executive Officer 
FLEXIBILITY OF 

ACCOUNT OPTIONS 

• choose fixed rate certificates from 
3 months to 48 months, or an 

18-month variable rate certificate. 

By any “standard” of measure¬ 
ment. an individual retirement 
account (IRA) is still a good 
choice... especially at 

STANDARD BANK. 

*Subjea to change without notice 
*Ba5ed on continuous compounding 
’Substantial penalty for early withdrawal For your convenience, 

STANDARD BANK 

offers additional services: 

INVESTMENT AND FINANCIAL 

PLANNING SERVICES 

• Call for an appointment with a 

consultant from PEB Financial 

Group. (Investment options brokered 

through PEB include annuities, 

mutual Junds, municipal bond funds. 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO, 
2400 West aSIlTSt.. Everg''een Park, IL 60642 
4001 West 95th St.,'Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
11901 S. Southwest Hwy., Palos Park. IL 6()464 
708/499-2000 (Suburbs) • 312/239-6700 (Chicago) 

STAND/^RD BANK AND TRUST CO and other tax-advantaged investments) 

Of Hickory Hills 
INCOME TAX PREPARATh 

• Call for an appointment wSfi 

Computertax representative. 

7800 West 95th St.. Hickory Hills, IL 60457 ’ 
111 Chicago Ridge Mall. Chicago Ridge. IL 60415 
708/598-7400 (Suburbs) » 312/284-2000 (Chicago) 
Member F.DJ,C. 

Coming soon to Orland Park 
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Question Highway District Expenditures 
THUKSOAY, APULS, 19W-PAGS3 

The audit of Worth Towualitp Highway Commiaaioner 
Kobeit Smith waa under fire again Thuraday night. A 
S2S,000 bill for an already conatructed aalt-dome was 
objected to by three of the townahiptrvsteea. MikeDaviea, 
Don Bettenhauaen and Michael Wht gave the three 
required signatures to keep the biil frtw being paid untii the 
spending is “justified”. 

The objections arose after aimost an hour of executive 
session, which according to Bettenhausen, was "to discuss 
personnd and possible litigation.” 

Former Highway Commissioner Tony Esposito was at the 
meeting to question Smith concerning expenditures. When. 
Esposito’s term of office ended, he ieft a surpius of over 
S200,00Q in ibe road Strict budget.. At the end of the 1^ 
fiscal year, Smitfa had only SlOO remaining in budget, then 
asked for and received an amended budget of more than 
$65,000 to finish out the year. 

Several townah^ residents weK also on hand to question 
the year’s audits, including for example a S400'biU paid to 
Marlst Alumni Association; a $500 August payment to 
Multimedia Cabieviaion, and a monthly Ceiiuiar One phone 
bill. . 
. Former Worth Township Clerk Maureen Murphy asked 
the board if department heiuis wili be available for question¬ 
ing at the annual town meeting to be held on Tuesday, April 
lOtfa in the town haU, 11601 Pulaski Road. 

Clerk Thomas “Bud” Gavin Udd Murphy that the elected 
officials will be ‘citixeiu’ that night, but should be in 

attendance. 
Mary Murphey, president of Evergreen Park Study and 

Action Association (EPSAA), said she received a newspaper 
clipping and “was told to come to the meeting to see what 
was happening.” 

Mhuraen Murphy, who was clerk for four years before 
Gavin, cited the $662,433.87 total budget and said, "Figure 
it out. Divide that number by the reported numbm ai road 
miles. That comes out to $31,000 a day to maintain those 
roads.” She added that the April 10th meeting was 
“steeped in history” and that the supervisor's aimual 
report, to be given on April 4th, would be interesting as it's 
Supervisor Joan Murphys first report. The group is looking 
for irregularities in fond transferring. 

Mary Murphey said the group was there to find out if the 
township government was needed, in part or all, or if it 
should Im aboUshed. 

Highway Commissioner Smith was not at the meeting. 
. The board approved the extension of a phone service con¬ 
tract with AT&i, adding 14 months to their remaining lU, at 
a savings of $113 a month. Mike Daum, representing 
ATAT, ^d the board that the system is becoming outdated 
and starting in April the contract could only be renewed for 
a 12-moiitli period a savings of only $30. The contract 
provides no termination charges'ij the system were to be 

PRICES YOU CAN DEPEND ON' 

Si iiri: V 
108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 

IN OAK LAWN 
636-6600 

^ St-t-e-t-c-h Your ^ 
D0U/IR-CI4YS 

• Spncial of tho Wook. 
1986 CADILLAC COUPE PE VILkE $8,885 
STKf6318A. V-8 Engine, Cruise Control, tlh 

|. Wheel, Twilight Sentinal, Trunk Release, 
Defogger, Power Wind. A Dr. Locks. Pwr. Seat, 
Cabrolet Roof, AM-FM Radio. 

1N4CAOIUAC FLEETWOOD M,$M 
STKfItOSA. Copper/Tia U|ri)olttefy. V-8, 
Open Lunpt, Vta Miin.. Ouhe, Twilight Seat. 
Tth Wheel, Wire Diici, Thiok Releew, De- 
hgger, ni. Enliy System, Pwr. Wind, ft Dr. 
Locks. Pwr. Se«/6 Wiy Pus ft Becliner, Theft 
Det. System, AM-FM/Cusette. 

1M4BUICK SEDAN t4,9SS 
STKfl482A. GriQf/Moichiog Leather Uphoi- 
atery. V-8. Craiu, Tift Wheel, Wire Discs, 
Tnu* Bdeeu. Defogger. Pwr. Windows, AM- 
Fhl/8Trak. 

IMS BUICK SOMERSET S8,2SS 
STKft321B. Bhw/Veliwr Upholstery. 4 Cyl., 
AM-FM Radio, Bear Defogger, Mats, Pan 
Beciinet, 21,000 Miin. I Owner. 

ISM CADILLAC ELDORADO M,SM 
STKfSMTA. Duett Frast/Csb. Boof, Stndle- 
wood Leather Uphoistety. V-8. Open Lanpt, 
Van Mim, Cnte. Tift, Twilfte Sent., Wire 

•> Dlau. Defogger, Tnnk Beleau, Pwr. Wind., 
Dr. Cocks, Sut/8 Way Pan, Trumpet Horn, 
Theft Det. System. AM-FM/Caaaelte ^rto. 

ISM BUICK LE SABRE COUPE M.SM 
Cmiu, 

Ooor 

ShircN < !a(lillai'...K\t lii'-i\t‘l\ 

(.ailillai l(» .N-rNt' 'foii licttfr! 

^ Mon Ouf, 8J0,o, ittgJOpm f'kj*, 

I ^ i:'. R rn |.| ‘ y p rn Sg'o'CBy # 30 B m hi 5 P ITi 

upgraded within tiie 24-month period by ATAT. 
Bettenhausen commented that the board should do 

"some investigating into the coat of new systems and two 
years would be plenty of time. ” 

In other action the board adopted the PEBSCO deferred 
compensation resolution; rehired the Youth Service 
Bureau’s counselors, the clinic's doctor, dentist, podiatrist, 
three nurses and Cocala, Westberg, Mommsen A Co., Ltd. 
of Oriand Park, aU for another year. 

Youth liaison Michael Witt reported that 6U children were 
registered for Pixie School and the slots for the six-week 
Kiddie Camp that will run June 18th-July 27th are filiins 
fast. 

Davies reported that his proposed health fair, which may 
include GPR instruction in conjunction with a blood drive, 
chotesterol screening, blood pressure checking, "the whole 
gamut”, is in the planning stages. No tenUtive date bad 
been set. 

The next regularly scheduled board meeting wili be on 
Thursday, April 12th at 7:30 p.m. in the town hall, 11601 S. 
Pulaski. 

Quake Awareness 
Gov. Janies R. Thompson announced that he has 

proclaimed April 1st through Tth as "Earthquake 
Awareness Week” in Illinois, to be held in conjunction with 
the national Earthquake Awareness Week established by 
Congress. 

“All Illinois residents must be aware of the potential for 
an earthquake in our state so they can take necessary steps 
to lessen personal injury and property damage in the event 
of a quake,” Thompson said. “The relatively light tremor in 
Southern Illinois earlier this month serves as a reminder to 
all of us that the southern one-third of our sUte is in a region 
of high seismic risk and we must be prepared to limit 
potential losses.” 

Shortly after the Oct. 17th, 1989 earthquake in California, 
Thompson formed a 65-member task force to assess Illinois' 
earthquake readiness and to recommend steps to ease the 
effects of nujm seismic event. 

“The report will outline steps the state and local 
communities can take to dramatically reduce the'potential of 
catastrophic loss of life and economic vitality," said Thomas 
W. Ortciger, task force chairman and director of the Illinois 
Emergency Service and Disaster Agency^ 

Thompson asked the task force to submit its final report 
by early April so that recommendations can be made to the 
Illinois General Assembly this spring if necessary. 

Photo ID, Program 
I On Friday, April 6th, 

Standard Federal Savings 
I will host the Secretary of 

State’s popular Photo Identi¬ 
fication Program for all citi¬ 
zens in Evergreen Park, Oak 
Lawn and surrounding com¬ 
munities. The photo I.D. 
cards will be issued at 
Standard Federal’s office 
on the northeast corner of 
9Sth St. and Pulaski 'Rd. 
The program will begin at 
9:30 a.m. and will end 
promptly at 2:30 p.m. Parti¬ 
cipation in the program will 
be on a first come, first serve 
basis. 

Photo IDs, which are offer¬ 
ed to drivers and non-drivers 
alike, provide a form of per¬ 
sonal identification that may 
be especially useful to senior 
citizens and persons with 
disabilities. The cards are 
issued free to all people 
age 65 or older and to people 
with disabilities. There is a 
$4 fee for all others. Those 
applying for a photo ID 
card must submit at least 
three acceptable forms of 

Top Spellers 
On March 23td, Trustee/ 

Liaison Michael Witt, along 
with Director Helen Male- 
vitis, sponsored the annual 
Lenon Wisdom Spelling Bee 
at the Harold L. Richards 
East High School. Eighty- 
three cWdren participated 
from township schools. 
Junior Division winners who 
performed with excellence 
were Matthew Brennan from 
Our Lady of the Ridge, 1st; 
Kathy Biziarek, Southwest 
Christian, 2nd and Stephen 
Glomb ftom St. Alexander 
School, 3rd. 

Also taking time out from 
his busy schedule to be 
present at the spelling bees 
was newly elerted Worth 
OOP Commitleeman Jeff 
Layhe, along with Chief 
Robert Coolhig of Crest- 
wood. 

At a recMt huebeoB of the CUcaga Omptor of tha PU 
Alpha Ifoita, the laigeat law fratamity la the worid, Jadga 
Rohait G. Madfoy (loft) waa piaaaptad with the “Jadidal 
Porfomaaca Award." Jadga Maehey la wHh the law 
dMahm of the Cbcalt Coart of Cook Coaidy. Hany Q.v 
Rhode, jaattea of the FU Alpha Doha, praoeatad thia' 
preatiglons award to Jadga Machoy far tte ’moot Mala to 
varOct’ la 1989. Thia waa the 6lh thaa fa the famt 10 yearn 
that Judge Mackey rocaivad thb award. 

Business Workshop 
The Internal Revenue 

Service announced that a 
small business workshop 
will be held on Friday, April 
13th from 8:30 a.m. t6~I2 
noon in room 204A at the 
Dirksen Federal Building, 
219 S. Dearborn St. 

The IRS conducts _these 
seminars each montiiT The 
next scheduled seminars 

yvill be held on Friday, 
May 18th and on Friday, 
June 8th. They wiU also 
be held in Room 204A of 
the Dirksen Building. 

Free IRS tax forms and 
publications will be avail¬ 
able to aU who attend. 
To make a reservation for 
attending a seminar, call 
the IRS at (312) 886-7802. 

identification that provide 
name, Social Security 
number, date of birth, 
residency and a signature 
comparison. 

For information on accept¬ 
able forms of identification,' 
contact the senior citizens, 
human resources and vet: 
erans department at 1(800) 
252-2904. 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACTIC CENTER 
Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

Chiropractic Physician 

Call forappointmant 

424-4353 
- Complata Family Holistic Hoalth Cara 
• Nock & Low Back Pain 
- Caraof Chlldron 
- Fomala Dlsordars 

-SpInAi Manipulation • Physical 17>arapy - X>rayt - Blood • Hair • 
Diat Analysis • Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, L. 60642 

Comfortable Senior Apartments 
At An Affordable Monthly Price 

Non-Sectarian—No Endowment Fee Required 
Monthly Rental Includes: 

•Chapel ^ 
• Laundry Facilities & 

Weekly Maid Service 
• Fireproof Building 

With 24-Hour Security 
• Social Activities & Classes 

• Luxury Apartment & 
All UtUities 

• Elevators 
• 3 Meals Daily Served 

By Waitress In Our 
Beautiful Dining Room 

Quality Living... and a Quality Lifestyle 
Contact us to arrange a courteous 
, tour and more details 

8080 S. Harlem Ave. • Bndgeview, IL 60455 • (708) 594-2700 



United Way of SuburiMui Giicago, a Cederation of 114 
member UniM Ways serving 160 suburban oorarngnities, 
has the te^anaibifity at ovetaeeiag aUocatkm aiul distribu- 
tioo at monies raised in the annual United Way/Crusade of 
Mercy metropolitan-wide campaign to support the delivery 
of health and human care serviM to suburban resi^nts. 

The aUocatioa process for fiscal year 1990-91 began on 
Fd>. 24th when suburban nmniber United Ways met on a 
regional basis to bear budget requests from community- 
based health and human care service agencies who provide 

ST. CHSISTINA CHUICH 
lllth Street at Christiaiu Avenue 

Chicago 
779-7181 

9435 S. S4th Avenue 
Lawn, Dliiiois 
4254)159 

Chris Banly. Pastor HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE 1990 
PASSION (PALM) SUNDAY 

Palms disttibuted blessed during all the weekend 

Local United Way volunteers who ate partk^iating on the 
United Way .of Suburban Chicago Bud^ and Aliocatioiu 
conunittee in the south suburtian area include: Gkuia 

- Famsal, Alsip: Valerie Sh^, Blue Island; Fr^ Hill, Mid¬ 
lothian; Clannoe Cteer, Orland Part; and John Raison, 
Worth. 

During this fiscal year, over $16.5 millioh was allocated to 
support needed health and human care services to suburban 
resists. As a community-baaed organisation, the United 
Way of Suburban Chicago follows a “bottoms up" approach 
in determining the allocations. Each of the 84 member, 
Unitad Ways, covering 160 suburban Chicago communities, 
determines foe health and human care service needs of their 
resideats by conducting a community needs assessment. 
This process involves surveying residrats, interviewing key 
community leaders, and reviewing other data, such as the 
U.S. census reports and information collected by various 
state, county or local organisations. 

Member United Ways in the south suburbs include: 
Unitad Way of Alsip; United Way of Burbank-Nottmgham 
Park; United Way of Crestwpod; United Way of Evergreen 
Part; United Wqy at Midlothum-Oak Forest; United Way of 
Oak Uwn; United Way at Robbins; United Way of South¬ 
west Cook County (Hickory Hills, Orland Hills, Orland Park, 
Palos Heights, Palos Park, Palos Hills and Tinley Park); and 
United Way of Worth-Chicago Ridge. 

Diabetic Women 
The Cook County Department of Public Health (CCDPH) 

invites suburban Cook County women with diabetes who are 
between 15 and 44 years of age to enroll in a free “Women 
with Diabetes" education program. The program covers 

PALM SUNDAY, AIW 8 
9:45 a.m. “Come', MessiahT Cornel" ’ ChUdren’ 

■ musical dlUM with Palm 
11:30 a.m. Su^yS^M 
6:30 p.m. Swper" Drama - Reenacbnent 

Leonardo de Vuid’s painting. 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 15 
8K)0 a.ni. Easter Breakfost with Prayer Meeting. 
9:45 a.m. “Gloty To dory" Earter cantata wlSi East 

message. 
11:30 a.m. Sunday School 

SATURDAY - 4K)0 and 7,-00 p.m. 
SUNDAY 7:15, 8:30, 9:45 a.m., ll.KK) a.m. Procession 
also 12:15,5:00 p.m. 

' MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
APRn.9,10,11 

MASSES: 6:30,7:30,8:3aa.m. and 7:15 p.m. 

HOLY THURSDAY 
30 p.m. - Cmioelebrated Mass of the Lord’s Supper 
with a Procession to the Altar of Repose and Adoramm 
in Church until midnight. 

NB -A School Liturgy for the dtildren will be celebrated 
at 10:15 a.m. before noon dismhssl for Easter to avoid 
their return for the one single prescribed evening 

PILGRIM FAITH CHURCH OF CHRIST 

9411S. 51st Avenue 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

422-4200 
Edward R. Goltz, Pastor 

Eucharist of the Lord’s Sapper 

GOODFRD>AY 
30 p.m. - Liturgy of the Passion and Death of Our Lord 
Communkm distributed only at tiiis one tinm. 

NB - Stations of the Cross can be made privately in 
Church from 9:00 a.m. on and win be read publidy at 
2:30 p.m. before confession time. 

HOLY SATURDAY 
30 p.m. - Easter Vigil Liturgy and Mass with Baptism 
and Confirmation of the Parirt Catedmmenate.. 

(This Liturgy can folfiU Easter Obligation) 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL 12 
7:30 p.m. The Upper Room - Drama - Holy Coitununion 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 13 
12 noon Community Good Friday Service 

Holy Communion 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 15 
8:00 a.m. Breakfast 
9:00 a.m. Worshi] 
11:00a.m. Easter 

’ "Bring the Cross to Ufe' 
Worship 

■Regular Sunday Worship 10 a.m. 

EASTER SUNDAY MASSES 
AT 7:15,8:30,9:45,11:00 a.m. 12:15 and 5:00 p. FIRST CHURCH OF THE N AZARENE 

6343 W. 90th Place 
(Ridgeland and 91st) 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 
599-5559 

L. W. lOndman, Pastor 

PALM SUNDAY, APRIL 8 
10:45 a.m. Childrens Palm Branch March & Music 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL 12 
7:00 p.m. Worship 

EASTER. SUNDAY, APRIL 15 
10:45 aJin. Spertd Easter Music by Sanctuary Choir 

- Nursery Available AU Services - 

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE 
SATURDAY-APRIL 7 

2:45-3:45 p.m. 7:45 - 8:30 p.m. 

MONDAY. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
APRn.9,10.11 

4:00 - 5:00 p.m. in the Reconciliation Room 

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 11 
After 7:15 Mass until aU are heard 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 13 
3K)0 - 4:30 p.m. 

At 8:00 a.m. in the Reconciliation Room every week day Spelling Bee CHRISTIAN HILLS FULL GOSPEL 

CHURCH 

except Sunday after the 7:30 a.m. Masses - 
BUT NOT ON 

Holy Thursday, Good Friday or Holy Saturday 
Chkagoland corporations have until Tuesday, April 17th 

to register their bert speUers in the second ■nnnai “Olsten 
Corporate Great Grown-Up Spelling Bee" to be held «n 
Tuesday, May 1st at IBM Plaza in Chicago. Co-sponsors ot 
the event are Olsten Temporary Services «nH Literacy 
Volunteers of Chkagb (LVC). Over 30 corporations have 
already registered teams for the spelling bM. Each **«»« 
consists of three representatives. , 

A preliminary written speliing test will ia administered 
on Tuesday, A^ 24th at 6 p.m. at IBM Plaza. The top 20 
high-scoring teams will advance to the oral finni. on 
Tuesday, May 1st. 

The spelling bee, designed by Olsten Temporary 
Services, tests the spelling skills of corporations throughout 
the Chicago area. A registration fee of $375 per team wiU be 
donated directiy to Utetacy Volunteers of Chicago, a 

9001W. 159th Street 
Orland HDls.niinois 

3494)777 
Osborn Ames, Pastor 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 13 
7:30 p.m. Commuitioa Service 

OAK LAWN COMMUNITY CHURCH 
PRESBYTERIAN 

9000 S. Ridgeland Ave. 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

599-4025 
Rev. Robert P. CoChnan 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 15 
8:15 a.m., 10:45 a.m. ft6:00 p.m. Easter Worship 

SATURDAY, APRIL 7 
8:00 a.m. to 12 noon Lenten Breakfast 

PALM SUNDAY, APRIL 8 
11:00 a.m. Worship Service 

GOOD FRIDAY. APRIL 13 
7:30 p.m. Communion Service 

PEACE MEMORIAL UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

10300 W. 131st Street 
Palos Park, Dlinois 

448-7833 
J. Linwood Kennedy, Sr. Pastor 

Leslie Ritter-Jenkiiu, Assw. Pastor 

PALM SUNDAY, APRIL 8 
9:30 a.m. Palm Procession with children of dinrch 

school. Rite of Confirmation. Pastor Kennedy 
preaching. 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRIL 12 
7:45 p.m. N<*ly Ctommunioo ft Tenebrae Service. 

Pastor Kennedy preaching. 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 13 
11:00 a.m. German Communion Service. Dr. Rudolf 

Schade preaching. 
2:00 p.m. CommunionSetvice at Peace Memorial 

Home. Pastor Kennedy preaching. 
7:45 p.m. Communion Service at Peace Memorial 

Church. Pastor Kennedy preadiing. 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 15 
7:00a.m. Eastrt Sunrise Service 
7:4S-9H)0a.m. Breakfost 
9:30a.m. Festival Service. Pastor Keimedy preaching. 

volunteers ot Chicago, a 
non-profit organization ($375 is the amount needed to tutor 
one illiterate adult student for one year). 

To obtain an application or further information, please 
contact Erin MoUoy at OUten (312) 782-1014 or Nancy Henry 
atLVe, (312)2364)341.. 

New Deacons Elected 
At the atmual business were Ron Farquhar, Tinley 

meeting, members of the Park; James Lindemulder, 
Stone diurch elected three Oak Lawn; Paul Milligan, 
^ deacons: Gary Ephraim, Oak Lawn; Henry Tumbo- 
Oriand Part; Frank Wolf, rello, Frankfort; Richard 
Jr., Alsty; and Cecil Swan- Weidmann, Tinley Park; 
son. Oak Lawn. Remaining Ziygv Utbanski, Alsip; 
on the board of trustees were LeRoy Rq}ca, Willow 
5^ Brada, Orland Park; Spring; and Bob Konrath, ? 
Mel Ruck^, Oak Lawn; TinleyPaik. Completing two 
Daw Beckberger. Lockport; yean of service as eiden 
and Rob ArneO. Midlothian, were Jim Aten, Justice; John 

Leaving the board after Cutrooe, AWp; Jim Cuth- 
bertsoB. Burbank; Lou Hen- 

Heodrite, qeat. aing. AWp; and Dr. Janies 
•reW; Leo Dignan, Palos Roebuck, AWp. 
Hdghto; and Daryl Swanwm, The new offioen were 
OrieW Prt. installed in the moniiiig wor- 

Ratifled to serve as eiden ship services on Marrt 4th. 

ST. STEPHEN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14700 S.KUdare Ave. MtitlnrtiUw 

388-4283/89 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. APRIL 12 
1 :W p.m. CommunioB Service 

In The Passover' 7 JO p.m. 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 13 
7 JO p.m. Good Friday CandleUght Service 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL IS 
6:10 a.m. Sunrise Service with Holy Onnmunioo 
6i20 ft 11:00 a.m. Easter Worship with Ho|y Comtnuniao 
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Plan Lfbrary Conference 
OUnois librarUns, legb- “ThU meeting will help Addhioncl infonnetion 

laton, educatnn end others ns in Dlinote remain a nation- about minni. While Houae 
met yesterday, and ate al leader in die rapidly Conference activities is 
meeting again today and changing field of libraries avsilable from tiie HHiini. 
tomorrow for the nation's and information handling,” Sttte Library. 275 Centennial 
first statewide meeting to Edgar said. ‘‘By otganizi^ Building, Springfield, mi- 
prapare for neat year's our meeting early, we hope nois U75o. Telephone 

House conference on to be in a better position to (217) 782-0974. 
Ubraries. according to Secre- chape the agenda for U- 
t^ of ^ State Li- bra^s nationwide. Libraries |% mmm. 
bt^ Jim E^. EOgu play „ inciesaingly impor. PrOOrflUl 
invh^ anyone intere^ in tant role in society, sifting " ^ ■ ■_ 
the -fotiw of libraries to througha conatantiy expand- 
attend die meeting at the ing supply of information, T 
Hyatt Regency Chicago, 151 extracting what is useful, 

reliable and timely,” Edgar Illinois teenagers with 
Edgar said conferees will said. ‘ThU conference giyes hearing impairments will 

discuss how new tech- ail of ug a diance to step be offered the opportunity 
nology and other develc^- back and look at where we to attend a free summer vo- 
ments affect libraries as are going.” cational progrmn, July 2nd 
they approach the 21st Edgar invited all interest- to 27th at the Illinois Schod 
Century. Other topics to ^ citizens to participate in fix' the Deaf, Jacksonville, 
be discussed include services the conference. ‘‘Libraries according to State Senator 
for seniors and the disabled, serve readers, students, William F. Mahar (R-19). 
programs for illiterate adults teachers, researchers, busi- 21ie four-week, residential 
and ways of helping business nesses and all kinds of offers career infor- 
and industry to get the kind people. They should all luation and work experience 
of information they need, have a say in the future of hearing-impaired stu- 
The meeting will help es- libraries and we welcome <icots, ages. 13 to 16, who 
tablish an Dlinois agenda for their p«rrii-)natiftn in our schools. 
■''* “ ■' ■ “Students will receive 

career counseling, vocational 
assessment testing, and ori¬ 
entation classes in business 
education with computer 
desktop publishing, small 
engine repair, home eco¬ 
nomics, and woodshop,” 
Mahar said, “They will 
also be assigned to wort 
stations to gain wort expeti- 
ence. 

The program provides 
housing in s^ool donnhories 
with adult supervision. 
Recreational activities will 

Thank you very mnch to 
all of the wonderfiil and 
hardworking people who 
pitched in and hc^^ witii 
my campaign for Democratic 
Committeeman of Worth 

•Township. Our ri«mp«ljn 
brought over 100 new people 
to participate in Democratic 
politics In Worth Township. 
We had more people ringing 
ikwtbeHs, md^g telephone 
calls and working polling 
places tiian In recent mem- 

My eternal gratitude to 

I have.no regrets about the 
campaign. We raised tan|^ 
issues regarding responsibie 
campaign spending, attract¬ 
ing new workers, buiding a 
unifi^ team and rewarding 
hard work. I stand behind 
every statement made by our 
campaign. They are all true. 

As a result, a significant 
majority of the electorate 
wanted a change but, due to 
the spHt in the vote, a 
minority reelected the com¬ 
mitteeman. 

Even in defeat, however, 
there were podtive results. 
Perhaps I was most gratified 
by the enthusiasm of our 
volunteers even, after the 
results were shown. They 
encouraged me to stay 
active. 1 will. I intend to be 
extremely involved in Demo¬ 
cratic politics in the ftiture.' 
I will be around for a long 
tinw. 

Thanks once' again to one 

Merit Awards To 
Eighth Graders 

of ehoieeo he can make.” Kasch Fine Cm Isnluraa Rualfty 
pndtiven cm, pkk-npa, eenveralon vans, 4x4*0, B.V.’o 
■Bfi nme on ih^ IVi Mart denlorshlp. Kaach wIB IlMaee 
al mahea and modal vahfclao that they adl at ‘‘ptfcae that 
#eo|^enaaaMd." 

For more taCHmadon caB them at 7M/599-M00. 

Township Cholesterol Testing Program 
Joan Patricia Murphy, 20th from 8 a,m. to 4 p.m. at minutes. No is 

supervto of Worth Town- 11601 S. Pulaski. Murphy required. There is a S5 
*i^P* announced'"that the'' stated the procedure is a charge, said Murphy, 
township cHhic wiD sponsor a painless finger-stick admin- Appointments must be 
cholesterol testing program istered by medical pnrfes- made by caiHng 371-2900, 
for residents on Friday, April sionals witii results in five ext. 13. 

include intramural sports, 
Yours very truly, 
s/s John C.(3rfffin 

swimming, field trips (Six 
Flags, Lmcoln sites, etc.), 
picnics, and camp-outs/ 
canoe trips. 

For more information, 
contact Summer Vocational 
Program,’ Admissfons and 
Records, Illinois School for 

, 125 Webster 
Jacksonville, IL 

Woirt.^ David's scholarship totals an estimated value of 
S26,000. Winner of the second place award is Matthew 
Ulmenstine of Country Club Hills. Matthew's scholarship is 
a half tuition, four-year renewable scholarship to the Upper 
School, which totole an estimated value of S13,(XX). Three 
SI ,500 four-year sCnolarship's are awarded to the third place 
winners, James llandall (Chicago), Jennifer Soriano (Palos 
Pert) and Jaoari De Ron (Chicago). 

Hve 11,000 four-year renewable scholarships were given 
to David Cabrera (Alsip), Michael Bechtel (Calumet City), 
Kristen Ufforman (Crestwood), Thomas Escobar (Chicago), 
Mike Mendiola (Chicago) and Chirag Shah (Oak Lawn). 
One-year scholarships of SI ,0O0_go to the following students 
who tied for fifth place awards: Sanjay Bhc^'raj (Hobart, IN), 
Deborah Aruguete (Orland Part), Ronald SchweUn (Crest- 
wood), David Corsi (Palos Hills) and Lisa Fareno (Chicago). 

The academy has elected to give special commendation 
schtdarships of SSOO to 28 .students who did not place, yet 
scored very well on the scholarship examination. Special 
commendation award wiimers include (from Chicago) 
Maevette Allen, Naomi Beckwith, Leigh Cmey, Matthew 
Celia, Donald Dennis, Caroline Lester, Jennifer Matz, 
Dakarai McClinton, Kathryn Reidy, Tabitha Tyle and Jodee 
Winship; (from Palos Hills) Vipin Adhlakha; (from Palos 
Heights) Juhe ConweU and Hirsh Mohindra; (from Palos 
Part) Leon. Que; (from Evergreen Part) Andrew Boyd, 
Kathleen Heinz and Mariscelle Sales; (from Aisip) Louis 
Cabrera; (from Chicago Heights) Ryan Dupee; (from Oak 

Avenue, 
62650. 

Tree seedlings for spring 
planting should be ordered 
soon fr^ Trees For Tomor¬ 
row in Eagle River, Wiscon¬ 
sin. SeedUngs available in 
1990 will include red (Nor¬ 
way) pine, white spruce, blue 
spruce and Jack pine. The 
seedlings ate grown in styro¬ 
foam blocks each in its own 
'cell'. Instructions for plant- 

Compare Your Passbofdc 
mium P^bodc 

Vwir $10,000 deposit in a Citkorp Savings Premium 
Passbook will earn you more thMi $100 

extra interest every year than you can earn in an 

ordinary passbook account paying 5.0X.* , 

lings are included with each 
order. 

According to Sandra Lotto, 
Trees For Tomorrow for¬ 
ester, shipments of seedlings 
to customers will begin in 
early May. The exact time 
depends on the availability of 
the seedlings from the nur¬ 
series. Proceeds from the 
seedling sales go to support 
the center's public natural 
resources education pro¬ 
grams. 

For a free brochure and 
order form, write Trees For 
Tomorrow, Tree Seedlings, 
P.O. Box 609, Eagle River, 
W1 54521, or call (715) 
479-6456. 

In Concert 

Lawn) Lucille O’Young; (from South Holland) Patricia Pong- 
ched; (from Lockport) Hims-Peter Schmidt; (from Riverdale) 
Tonish Strong; (from Orland Part) Joshua Weslund. 

Deductions For IRA 
If you're not sure whether you can deduct your contribu- 

ticm to an Individual Retirement Account, the Internal 
Revenue Service says, here is some information that may 
help. If you are not covered by a retirement plan at work, 
the IRS says you can still deduct your entire IRA contribu¬ 
tion. This is true regardless of how much money you make. 
Ordinarily, you must have earned income of some kind 
either from running a business or working for someone else. 

But, if yon are covered by a retirement plan at wort, the 
IRS says, the size of your income as well as your marital 
status will affect how much, if any, you can deduct. If you 
are single and your adjusted gross income (AGl), with some 
modifications, is less than 525,000, yoq're still eligible for a 
full IRA deduction of up to S2,()00. If your income is higher- 
between 525,000 and 535,()00 • the limit on yew' IRA 
deduction is reduced. Above 535,000, the IRA deduction 
disappears. 

A similar limitation applies to a married couple tiling a 
joint return where one or both spouses are covered by a 
retirement plan at wort. If the couple's modified AGl is 
under 540,000, the full IRA deduction is available. From 
540,000 to 550,000, the deduction is phased out. And, above 
550,000, the deduction is completely gone. Special rules 
apply to a married person filing a separate return. • 

Your tax package coQtoins two worksheets that can help 
you figure tte right amount to deduct. IRS Publication 590 
has mote information on IRA's. To get a free copy, call the 
IRS tollftee at 1-800-424-FORM (3676). 

The Marist High School 
band will perform its annual 
spring concert on Saturday, 
April 7th at 8 p.m. and on 
Sunday, April 8th at 7 p.m. 
in the Marist High School 
gymnasium, 42(X) 115th St. 
The ISO-member band will 
perform a variety of pieces 
ranging from the classics to 
rock. Tickets will be avail¬ 
able at the door for 52, with 
senior citizens paying only cmc(Hv>o' 

SAVINGS 
For more information on 

the concert, contact Br. 
Gerard Brown at (312) 
881-6360. 

Oidinary 
rasihook 

CMecfpSariaus 
PrenhnfoMoak 

S.00X 5.00X 
S.2IX 6.27X 

5521.00 1627.00 
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''Buckle Up” Is 
Lifesaving Tip 
In Illinois, 20 people ate iiyuted every hour in motor 

vehicle accidents. Every six hours, someone dies as a result 
of a motor vehicle crash. 

Many of these iqjuries and deaths could be prevented 
if drivers and passengers in motor vehicle used safety belts. 
How do safety belts help prevent serious injuryf 

In eadi crash, fbcre are two collisions. The first is the 
^’s cojUsion, in which die vehicle you’re driving or riding 
in sustains most of tUelnqwct. 

The second is the human collision, which occurs when 
your body hits some part of the vehicle or another occupant. 

On impact, the vehicle begins to crush and slow down. 
You. however, continue moving forward at the same speed 
the car was traveling. Within one-tenth of a second, the 
vehicle comes to a stop, but you are still moving forward. 

One-fiftieth of a second after the car has stopped, if you 
are in the front seat, you will slam into the dashboard or 
windshield -- unless you are wearing your safety belt. 
If you are using the safety belt, your forward movement will 
be slowed down as the front of the vehicle crashes. In most 
instances, the safety belt will stop you before you.- head 
or chest hits the steering wheel, dash or windshield. 

Despite this, and despite the fact that Illinois law requires 
that drivers and front-seat passengers use safety belts, 
only 40 percent of Illinoisans ‘‘buckle up” regularly.. 

People give many reasons for not wearing safety belts, 
most of which are not based on facts. 

Four of the most populsir EXCUS^ aie: 
1. I don’t need to fasten ray belt when I’m traveling at 

low speeds or going on a short trip. 
2. Safety belts are uncomfortable and too confining 
3. My chances of surviving an accident are better if I’m 

thrown clear of the car. 
4. If 1 wear a safety belt, I might be tnqiped in a burn¬ 

ing or submerged car. 
The FACTS are: 

1. Driving, at any speed or for any distance, can be 
dangerous. More than 80 percent of all accidents 
occur at speeds less than 40 mph. And three out of 
four fatal accidents occur within 25 miles of home. 

2. Belts are designed to allow you to reach all neces¬ 
sary driving controls, and the newer shoulder belt 
retractors provide even more freedom of movement. 

ypw're like most regular users, you’ll find that any 
initial discomfort soon goes away. Eventually, you 
will probably feel more comfortable wearing your 
safety belt, than without it. 

3. Ywr chances of being killed are about 25 times 
highn if you’re thrown from the car than if you’re 
held inside h. The farces in a collision can be great 
enough to throw you as far as ISO feet. Safety belts 
can keep you from plunging through the windshield, 
being thrown out the door, scraping along the 
ground, or being crushed by your own car. 

4. Fewer than one half of one percent (one out of 200) 
of all injury-producing collisions involve fire or 
submersion. But If lire or submersion does occur, 
wearing the safety belt could save your life. Without 
the beh, you mi^t be stunned or knocked uncon¬ 
scious by striking the interior of the car. In that 
case, your chances of escaping a burning or sub¬ 
merged car would be greatly reduced. 

There are no valid excuses for not wearing your safety 
belt each and every time you drive, or ride in, a motor 
vehicle. It takes just a few seconds to “buckle up,” and it 
might prevent a lifetime of pain and suffering. 

So, if you haven’t been a regular user of safety belts, 
now is the time to begin. 

Memorial' 
Cook County State's 

Attorney Cedi A. Partee will 
sponaer a memorial service 
for femily and friends of 
homicide victims at 4:30 p.m. 
on Thursday, April 26th in 
the Daley Center plaxa. The 
service is part of the state's 
attorney’s commemoration of 
National Victim Rights 
Week, April 22nd to 28th, 
sponsored b)r the National 
Organlxation ~ for Victim 
Assistance. 

As chairman and founder of the Congressional Com 
Caucus, I have been a longtime supporter of the increased 
use and development of ethapol blended fuels. Ethanol 
fuels bum cleaner, and their main ingredient, com, is 
homegrown, niey are good for the environment as well as 
the economy. ' ■ , ■ 

Recently, in Congress, I fought against an amendment by 
Sen. Frank Lautenberg. that would severely restrict the 
important role that ethanol could play in helping our nation 
meet its clean air requirements. The Environmental Protec¬ 
tion Agency has determined that raising the oxygen content 
in gasoline is the most efficient and cost-effective means of 
reducing carbon monoxide. The pending clean air bill 
requires a 3.1 percent oxygen standard. The Lautenberg 
amendment proposed to reduce the oxygen level in fuel by 
13 percent. 

Following a heated late-night debate, where Sen. Paul 
Simon, several other farm state Senators and 1 articulated 
the important benefits of ethanol, we defeated this amend¬ 
ment, which restricted ethanol use, S3 to 43. It is my firm 
belief that weakening the oxygen standard would have been 
* great mistake at a time when 44 areas of our country are 
not meeting federal standards for carbon monoxide. 

From a fledgling endeavor, the ethanol industry has 
grown to a domestic fuel industry that produced and 
marketed over 840 million gallons of fuel in 1988. In the 

TUa dafl audrcled in lud 
wUh a lud atook i aciaaa Ma 
eeuler kaa baeMM 1 tbe laga 
ef fee lOF agal not cbUd 
abnoe and, bi « i^lunctleu 

MoMh, CNBt 
Harvey #1076 of the: 
peodeM Order of Foieston Is 
parUdpatkag. hi die fUrd 
amraal lOF Child Abne 
Prevcothm Awmenees 
Week, Aprfl23iid to 28th. 

Court Harvoy Is offering 
boo Pieventhm' of Child 
Abase posters to local 
schools and other organl- 
adons. It to dlstrfhalh« 
lOF Agahwt Child Ahnae 
bumper sdchers to Its sister 
courts throughout tho 
erganhation. Lecaly, Jms 
Rafferty has handaeafted 
hunny haakots and hats with 
aU proceeds ahove cests 
being donated te the Flsc- 
ence HaOum fteveutfan 
of Child Abuse Fhnd. She 

present this check to 
at the IOF*s MM- 

weotera States Caarpout 
sponsored by the High Cour 
of DDInoto, in June. 

As a pabUc 'service ani 
part of an on| 
meat to chfld i_ 
ttou, tho lOF dtotxflmtoo _ 
fermadonal boohleta, parent 
Ing dp sheets 
and diaMbnles Aims to ( 
cate tho pabHc. 

cafl 1(800)838-13407 

'Reach To Recovery' Display 
The Reach to Recovety 

Program of the American 
Cancer Society offers a 
breast prosthesis display for 
women with mastectomies on 
the third Wednesday of each 
month from 5 to 7 p.m. at 
Christ Hospital. The pur¬ 
pose is to give women the 
opportunity to examine an 
extensive collection of 
sample prosthesis and 

lingerie prior to shopping i 
retail stores. Christ Hospiti 
is located at 4440 W. 9Sth St 

Following the Reach t 
Recovery display, at 7:3 
p.m. the hospital offers 
breast cancer support grou; 
meeting headed by hospiti 
personnel.For hiore infomu 
tion, call the hospital at (70t 
425-8000 or the America 
Cancer Society office. 

L(^lt(^r I <> I he Lditor 
Editor: 

I want to thank everyone 
who took the time to vote in 
the March 20th Primary 
Election. Voting is a privil¬ 
ege we all too o^n takra for 
granted but is one of the 
most important facets of 
our Republic. 

This is a ‘public thank you’ 
to all those who worked so 
hard on my campaign and 
to those who supported me 
and gave me by victory 
margin. Thank you, and rest 
assured I will do my part to 
see that the confidence you 
placed in me as Worth 
Township GOP Committee¬ 

man was warranted. I wi 
do my part UT restore th 
Republican Party to the sii( 
cessfiil organization it was i 
the. past. I, invite everyon 
who has the best interest 
of tlw party in mind to joi 
in this endMvor. 

Once again, thanks an( 
here’s to the future of 
united, powerful Republicai 
Organization in WortI 
Township. 

Sincerely, 
Jeff Layhe, 
Worth Township • „ 
Republican 

Committeeman 

(^11 

Quest Editorist By 
Ssnstsr Alan Dixon • 

process, (he ethanol industry has created a cash market for 
tome 340 millioa bushels of grain, thereby lowering federal 
farm program costs by $700 million. At the same time, this 
domestic industry has helped to reduce oil importk by nearl v 
40_milllon barrels. ■ * 

Current predictions suggest tiiat the use of ethanol blends 
will reduce motor vehicle emission of carbon mnnnTitIp 
approximately 25 to 30 percent. Indeed, because the oxygen 
content of an ethanol blend is almost twice that of other 
oxygenated fiiels, its ablUty fo reduce carbon monoxide 
levels is greater than Any alternative oxygenated fuel. 1 
think it would be unwise, therefore, for the Senate to p»«c a 
clean air bill that would discourage the use of ethanol. I am 
confident that we have now succeeded in the Senate in mak¬ 
ing sure that ethanol will have a strong role to play in meet¬ 
ing the nation’s ener^ and environmental needs. 

It is time that we recognize the importance of ethanol in 
solvi^ our smog and air toxics problem. It’s good for our 
air; it’s good for farmers; it’s good for reducing our 
dependency on foreign oil. Ethanol is a profoundly good 
idM, and Congress should not do anything that discourages 
the use of it. Rather, we should continue to pursue means to 
encourage tiie use of homegrown fiiels that increase our 
energy and security, clean up our environment, save the 
government money, and help the American farmer. 

NI-Gas Grants 
To The Needy 

Thanks to the generous donations received from custo¬ 
mers, employees, stockholders and concerned citizens. 
Northern Illinois Gas (Nl-Gas) has reinstated its SHARING 
program to assist needy customers in making gas bill pay¬ 
ments. The Salvation A^y, which administets the program 
and determines eligibility, started accepting miplications 
onFeb.Sth. 

“People who benefit from SHARING funds are those 
experiencing hard times and are in need of temporary 
help,” said Major Mary White, Salvation Army social ser¬ 
vices secretary. “SHARING has allowed many area 
residents, oten with no other place to turn, to pay their 
natural gas bills,” she added. 

According to one grant recipient, “ihanks to Nl-Gas' 
SHARING program, I was able to get through a rough per¬ 
iod after being laid off from work. The grant 1 received 
helped me to make ends meet at a time when 1 most needed 
it.” 

To qualify for a grant, a customer must be a Nl-Gas 
residential heating customer with an account balance; have 
an annual income at or bebw 140 percent of the federally 
established poverty level; and be ineligible for other energy 
assistance programs. Those eligible can receive a grant of 
up to SKX), which is applied in the form of a credit on the 
customer’s unpaid gas bill balance. 

The need for donations still exists. Contributions from 
NI-Gas customers and other interested parties are encour¬ 
aged. All donations are marked dollar-for-dollar by Nl-Gas 
and are charitable, tax-deductible gifts. 

Customers can donate $1 simply by checking the box in 
the upper right comer of their NI-Gas bill. If gas bill pay¬ 
ments are electronically transferred from a checking or 
NOW account, or if anyone would like to make a larger con¬ 
tribution or a lump-sum donation, a check or money order 
payable to “SHARING” can be nuuled to: The Salvation 
Army. P.O. Box 111, Bellwood, IL 60104-1898. 

Time Extension 

For Income Taxes 
Procrastinators, take heart. A special tax form can be of 

8*^t help in the 11th hour of the income tax filing season, 
sccording to the Internal Revenue Service. To get an 
automatic four-month extension of time to file your 1040 or 
1040A, fill out aiul mail in Form 4868 by this year's April 
16th tax deadliiK. Filing the extension form does not give 
you extra time for paying taxes that are owed. Payment of 
*“7 *****_4ue must be included with the extension form. 

According to the IRS, you will owe interest on any taxes 
paid after April 16th. In some cases, a late payment penalty 
may alqo be due. By accurately filling out Form 4868 and 
mailing it by the deadline, you will get out of the much 
larger late filing pe^ty. This penalty can amount to as 
much os 25 percent df the unpaid tax, the IRS says. 

You can order the extension form by calling the IRS 
toUfree at 1(800) 424-FORM(3676). For mote deUUs on the 
extension form, can Tele-Tax, the IRS automated system of 
pre-recorded tax information. Dial 1(800)554-4477 and 
request tape number 457. Tele-Tax is available 24 hours a 
day. seven days a week. , 

V 



WHY PAY MORE WE DELIVER OPEN 7 DAYS 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
ASHLAM. 

rmcAco 

175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4-s & VANS 
FROM 1978’s TO 90's IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

MINI-VANS 

CREW CABS 
DOOLEY S 

SUBURBANS 
CONVERSION 

VAN'S 

sure to get tBault8")J 

Award Of Merit 
Peace Memorial Village marketing director Kathleen 

Moore annouhced the preaentation of a 1990 ADDY ‘Award 
ofMerH’for ha print ad, "Senior Class of W. The awards 
ceremony took place at the Field Museum on March 22nd. 
This annual event is a showcase for the best work in adver¬ 
tising, sponsored by die Women’s Advertising Club of 
Chicago. Over 1200 entries were in competition in various 
media categories. Orland Park resident Jackie D’Aoust is 
the creative director and copywriter for this sward-winning 
ad. CMO Graphics, Chic^pi, is the ^nphks production 

FINE CARS 
lill(H)W.79thStlNt company, Bob (Mender, president. 

Following die ceremony, Mrs. D’Aoust sUted, "The 
caliber of talent competing for these awards was rather 
indmidating. But having a client like Peace Memorial 
Village, with all hs wonderful residents, gave our creative 
team a slight sdvaatsge...we sll feel we’re talking about our 
ora parents and grandparents. We spbnt our lives looking 
up to these people. Our efforts come straight 6om the 
heart. We want them to epjtqr their retirement in a place 
like Peace Memorial Village. Quite simply, sincerity always 
produces the best advertising.” 

Peace Memorial Village is a continuing cate community in 
Palos Park, sponsored by Peace Memdrial Church and 
Peace Menmrlal Home. It is managed by Walker Manage¬ 
ment. Thevillageprovidesaliind^ndentandsecutelife- 
sfyle to active seniors In a ieonveitient location. The village 
is open fortonrs weekdays from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and week¬ 
ends frtim 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 10300 Village Circle Drive. 

Call (708) 361-3683 fbr more information. 

708/599.0800 

The New Car & Truck 
‘ALTERNATIVE’ 

88 8-10 BLAZER _ 

87 8-10 BLAZER- 

iP^IOBLAEBIF- SOLD 
BSBReNeeu sold 
88 OMC JIMMY 4;3 
88 SILVERAtK) SHORT BED 

88 NISSAN KINO CAB 
84 TOYOTA SR8 EXT CAB 
88 FORD BRONCO IIXLT 
U SUBURBAN SILVERADO 

85 CHEV. ASTRO 
87 GMC SAFARI 
88 FORD AEROSTAR CARGO 
88 DODGE CARAVAN 
88 ASTRO 
88 ASTRO ' . 
88 GMC SAFARI 
88 GMC 8AFARI-CONV. 
88 CHEV. ASTRO 

85CHEV.C-10 
85 CHEV. S-10 
88CHEV.C-20-454 
88 CHEV. C-10 
88 0IICV.OS8 SOLD 
88CHEV.C-20 
88 CHEV. C-10 
88CHEV.C-1S00 

SILVERADO 

Census Jobs 

SOLD 
83 FORD F-150 
88FORDF-150 
87 FCiRD F-150 LARIOT 
88 FORD r-B6S-80LD 
88 CHEV. 1500 
84 FOro F-150 
88 SILVERADO 15(X> 
88 CHEV. 8-10 
85 CHEV. C-10 ' 

JOIN out 
CAROBBAN CRUISE GROUP 

SAVE883 

C!JJB.T»AyEL 

1400^4^745 

'85SOUTHWIND..27’** 

FULLY EQUIPPED 
MOTOR HOME 

85 CHEV. SPORT VAN 

88 CHEV. G-20 CARGO 

Full-Color 
< Copies 

Are Now Here! 

82 SILVERADO DIESEL / 
84 SOOTTSDALC18 SOLD 
84 SILVERADO 20-454 
88 SILVERAD010 
84 SILVERADO CONV. 
SSSILVERAPeie SOLO 
88 SILVERAD010 
SSSILVcRAPO solo :, 
85SILVEhADO10 
87 SUBURBAN 20-454 
SSiSIkVEOAD010 - . 

84 CHEV. C-30^DIE8EL 
87 CHEV. C-30 
88 CHEV. CONV. 
88 CHEV. C-30 

85 CHEV. BLUE 

83 FORD E-150 BROWN 
85 FORD E-150 BLUE 
88 FORD E-150 BLUE 

Available Exclusively 

* At 

inkspft graphics 
3824 W. 147th Street 
Midlothian, Illinois 

84 FO W F-3B0 

87 GMC 8500 7.4 
88 GMC EXT..CAB. 7.4 
88 CHEV. EXT. CAB. 7.4 
89 CHEV. EXT. CAB. 7.4 

Visit our new 
TRUCK CENTER (708) 597-0920 

Convorsios VMS,’Pick ums, 4i4'8 
S*10 eiSEsrs, SubiptbsBS, R.Y.’s 

bsslsy’s, Stsrcrsfts, A Msrs.. Bring Your Tnotund Photograph* 
And Lot Ua Baproduoa Thant For You 

Whil* You Want i‘ 65 To Choose From. 
! ‘ ■ ■ , ' ^ r . ! 

Dally Hours: S^.-frl. 8:30a.m. (o 8 p,m., Sat. 8 a.m. to 8 p.ni., Qloaad Sunday 
‘rorOualHMBuywt.' • ’*netur»tordUpUvpurpoMtonly. No Minimum Order Required 

~TV] 
Ir n i T M J 
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Yard Waste In Landfill Ban Effective As Of July 1 
The Dlinois Environmental Protection Agency issued Adherence to the new law is a two-pronged approach, ordinance), 

notice today of the impending ban on yard wastes in "Responsibility begins with the citizen to not deposit yard Composting of landscape wastes can be implemented 
landfills. The ban. which is effective as of July 1st, will wastes with the other household garbage for disposal," said both commercially and domestically. To compost at home 
affect all Illinois communities and property owners who bag lEPA Director Bernard P. Killian. "In addition, the landfUl requires either a pit or a designated pile into which, yard 
grass clippings, leaves or tree branches for landfill disposal. operators cannot accept these wastes." wastes, commer^ fertilizer (to aid natural organic 
Approzimately 20 percent of the municipal solid waste in the Citizens'who in the past have sent yard wastes for breakdwn) and soil are layered. The compost heap should 
Unh^ States consists of landscape waste, therefore, the disposal at landfill sites must now find other sources. There ho kept moist and turned occasionally so that quick, 
Illinois General Assembly set the July 1st ban on the are a number of simple solutions including composting, complete decomposition occurs. 
disposal of yard wastes iti\landfills to respond to the rapidly leaving the grass clippings and leaves on the grqund to Commercial composting is a large-scale operation based 
^minishing avafiable sanij^ jydlill space. ’ serve as natural fertilizer and burning (if allowed by local upon She same principles as home composting. 

Right here, in your local community, you can 
take advantage of a strong certificate of deposit 
rate from a strong '107-year old financial institution. 
Just stop by any one of your nearby Southwest 
Federal locations and earn 7.93% rate compounded 
daily to yield 8.25%, on our 30-month CD. But 
hurry, this offer good only for a limited time. 

A low $500 minimum balance is aU you need to open 
your Southwest Federal CD. So whether you want 
long-term or short-term investments, high interest 
mon^ market accounts or low minimum balance 
checking accounts.. .in.|iddition to the convenience 
of a Cash Station Card® (coming soon!), stop in. 
'%>u’ll find what you want at Southwest Federal. 

Account_ 

30 Month CD_ 

18 Month CD_ 

12 Month CD ^ 

6 Month CD 

3 Month CD 

Money Market Account 

Money Market I^aobook 

Reguler fteabook Skvingg 

Min. BnUnce Interest Comp 

I 600.00_Daily 

$ 600.00 Daily 

$ 500.00_Monthly 

$ 500.00_Quarterly 

12500.00 Monthly 

$2600.00 Monthly 

I 250.00 i. Daily 

Monthly 

Monthly 

Regular Super Interest Checking $ 300.00 

Super Interest Checking 65 - 0 - 

$.01 - $1,499.99 
SM% 5.88% 

Current Rate Yield 

$1,500.00 - $4,999.99 
s 5.64% 

Cuhenf R^ Yield 

$6,000.00 - over 

6.70% 

Current Rate Yield 

.***»">*** ^ Stoted annual yield presumes that all int^ credited will remain on denorit for fi.ll 
yw Fbnalty for early withdrawal from Certificate of^i^it 

Super Interest Checking 66 is available for those age 66 and older. Rules of class apply to all account types Rates subject to 

Act Now. Limited Time Ofifen 

IB^ISouthwest Federal Savings 
People l^rving People...Since 1883 

Oak Lawn -. 9640 South Pulaski Road (Ru'k Lawn Shopping Plaza), (708) 424-8400 
Hometown - 4062 Southwest Highwi^r o 87th Street (Hometown Shopping Plaza), (7()8) 636-2700 

' Additional Locations in Chicago & Cicero. 

Dapoaita insured to $100,000, baelmd by Uie fUl felth and ersdk of the Unllsd Staloe OovenuMirt. 

Where Can You Stffl A 30-Mointh 
CD And Lock-In A (jlreat Rate? 



Drug Bust Nets 
Nine 'Area Dealers 

An eight-month-long investigation has resulted in the 
arrests of nine members of three motorcycle gangs. The 
arrests were made by tte Northeast Metropolis Enforce¬ 
ment Group (MEG). Information developed by the Alsip 
police tlpp^ off agents that drugs were being sold by 
patrons at the Alsip Lounge, 12300 Cicero Ave. 

Undercover MEG agents bought drugs from patrons at 
four area Uvems: the Wonder lnn« 53 E. 137th St., River- 
dale; the Cicero Avenue Club, 14045 S. Ciceto Ave., Crest- 
wood; the iFootloose Lounge, 15400 S. Cicero Ave., Oak 
Forest; and the Alpine Lounge, 4500 W. Cal-Sag Road, 
Crestwood. ' 

According to MEp spokesman Tom Braglia, the owners 
and employees of the establishments were not involved in 
drug trafficking. 

Officials said 75 grams of cocaine, 250 grams of marijuana 
and some valium tablets were seized or purchased by MEG 
agants from gang members of the D.C. Eagles, Outlaws or^ 
American Breed. 

Pamela Edens, 33, of Dolton was arrested last week and 
charged with three felony counts of selling cocaine. Jewel 
B. Mitchell. 45, also of Dolton, was charged with one felony 
count of possession of cocaine and one misdemeanor count 
ef possession of marijuana. 

While Edens and Mitchell were being arrested inside the 
home, a Dolton police officer interrupted a drug deal in the 
garage. Arrested and charged with felony possession of 
cocaine were James K. Mahoney, 30, of Oak Forest and 
Donnie R. Albritton, 28, of Put Forest. Albritton was also 
charged with misdemeanor possession of marijuana.' 

Others charged as a result of the investigation were 
Bernard Gigllo, 42, of Crestwood, for delivering valium; 
Charles Timms, 31, of Midlothian, for selling cocaine; Bar¬ 
bara Eckert, 28, of Oak Uwn, Kim Yandell and Rtm Gibbs, 
34,'both of Posen, all three with selling cocaine. 

Child 
Abuse 
Films 

CpmmlBalonet Glmia A. Mi||ewaU of the Metropolitan 
Water. BeciamMlon Dfatrict of Greater CUoMto,'chairman 
of the finance committee, has acoej^ the certUlcate M 
achlevoment awdrd for eaeellence In financial reportliig 
from Stephan Ganthler,«iBrector of terhniral servicea br 
the Government Finance Offieeta Amodatlon of the United 
Statee. " . 

Hie dlotrlot Is one of a few governmental nnltn thronghont 
the U«S. and raiwda to receive this honor and one of a hand- 
fid of agendea to wfe the award for 13 consecnthre yoaro. 

^^Mro. MafewaU stated ‘*thla recognition hy the GFOA 

to the taip^fem of Cook CoHnfy.” 

Child abuse is a problem 
that plagues not only our 
country but the entire world. 
The Independent Order of 
Foresters is an international 
fraternal organization doing 
all it can to educate the 
general public and prevent 
this tetrible crime. The High 
Court of Illinois of the lOF 
has videotapes and 16mm 
'films available for showing at . 
community, social, school, 
and church meetings. ' 

Films now available are 
' "Fragile, Handle With 
Care” << narrated by Bill 
Cosby; ^‘The Next Volun¬ 
teer” 4*^fcd by Ed 
McMahon and “Victims” 
narrated by Christine-Craw¬ 
ford. Anyone interested in 
showing these films can con¬ 
tact James Napientak at 
(708)827-2035. 

Jury Verdict Favors Com Ed 

The 1940 class of Piuker High School plans a reunion on 
Aug. 25th at the Westin Hotel, Chicago. For more informa¬ 
tion, call Emmett Lydon at (708) 422-7348 or Jim Casella at 
(312)527-3117. 

. •«* 

The class of 1971 at St. Catherine of Alexandria Grammar 
Schod plans a 20th reunion in June 1991. Cali Candy 
(Anderson) Nolan at (312) 242-2871 (days) or (708) 389-7619 
(evenings). 

••• 

The June 1940 class of Farragut High School, Chicago, 
plans a SOth reunion on May 26th. For more information, 
call Helene (Cemy) Keppler at (708) 654-3872. 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

Commonwealth Edison 
customers could collect 
nearly $37 million in refunds 
as the result of a federal jury 
verdict in Chicago late 
Thursday, March 29th. 
The verdct capped more 
fhan 13 years of efforts by 
Edison to recover damages 
frum a partnership of thm 
Ikrge corporations which 
Edison h^ charged with 
breach of contract. Under the 
terms of the 1974 contract. 
Allied General Nuclear 
Services (AGNS) agreed to 
accept spent nuclear fuel 

/from Edison's Dresden and 
(}uad-Cities Nudear Gener¬ 
ating Stations. According to 
Edison, AGNS refused to 
accept the spent fuel begin¬ 
ning in 1976. Edison fr^ed 
suit in July 1979. - 

“It's important to realize 
that a snudl portion of our 
customers' electricity bills 
is earmarked for" the dis¬ 
posal of spent nuclear fuel,” 
observed Edison Vice-Presi¬ 
dent George Rifakes. “By 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SERVICE 

Knrck Brothel* 
Service Center 

L ompictc Aulo Service 
HAM to 6PM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

.1425 W. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 2384)085 

Clond Saturdays 

BEDDING 

'WHY PAY MORE' 
MATTRESSES 

'IH •it 
Bunk Beds S78.00 
SofsBsd t119.00 
Bedroom sAs tlSB.OO 
Chetl • t«.oe 
OInelle SW.0O 
Lampe »).00 
Sofa Chair-Love Seal tiae.oo 

FAeTORY BEDDING 
147lh & Sprlngfitld 

2BlocMEailofPuiMW 
Midlothian ^ ^ 

Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

AIL TYPES OF ROORNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLYMSUREO 

EXPERT ~ 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

/ EXCELLENT 
' REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

refusing to honor our con¬ 
tract, AGNS tried to force 
our customers to pay charges 
to the federal government 
which properly belonged to 
AGNS.” 

Refunds to customers, 
which may have to awsM 
the outcome of any appeals, 
would be made through fuel 
clause credits on monthly 
electricity bills, Rifakes 
noted. 

Federal Judge Richard A. 
Posner ruled bn Feb. 14th 
that AGNS had committed 
breach of contract and 
empaneled a jury to deter¬ 
mine damages. Proceedings 
before the jury began 
March 19th. 

AGNS is comprised of 
Allied Signal Corp., Chevron 

OU Co., and Shell Oil Co. 
“We have pursued this 

matter on behidf of our cus¬ 
tomers for more than 13 
years,” Rifakes declared. 
“We're happy it's over, but 
we'll be even happier when 
customers get the refunds to 
which they are entitled." 

Spring Dance 
The Mt. Assisi Academy 

Alumnae Association is 
sponsoring its third annual 
'Spring Dance' for aU alum¬ 
nae uid their guests on 
Saturday, April 21st from 
8 p.m. to 12 midnight 
in the school gym. The ticket 
cost of $10 per person in¬ 
cludes food, dancing, loft 
drinks and drawing prizes: 
A cash bar will be sroiiable. 

Oianf^ed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
CaU Welcome W agon 

When you change your life- 
style, your neeOs arechanging 
loo, Welcome Wagon <£) can 
help you find servicee that meal 
your requirements 

My basket of gilts and infor- 
malion are all absolutely FREE. 
Millions of Americans contact 
us. . .engaged women, new 
parents, new citizens and ' 
people who Rave just rhOved. 
Hava you changed your lile- 
style or know someone else who 
has?Cell me: 

OAK FOREST 
Carol Rudolph 

388-8857 

Gloria NIezabItowskI 
614-1750 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly Fishbaugh 

422-4343 

ORLANDPARK 
Donna Blalek 

597-6612 

If you live in my neighbor¬ 
hood, I'JI be happy to visit you. 
If you reside elsewhars. I'll 
refer you to another Repre¬ 
sentative. If no one Is available 
In your area, you may ba In- 
teraalad in the poaltlon your¬ 
self. I 'll forward your raqueat 
for employment Information to 
our Memphis, Tsnnassse 
office. 

r/r/s M will Hot be repeated!. . . 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY AND SAVE OVER 37%! 

THE 1990-91 BRAVO! PERFORMING 

ART SERIES IS NOT TO BE MISSED! 

)An Evening WWfl 

Ben fTanWlf!. 

) 

K T*'® nsiefS 

(312)233at8S 

n* 1989 CUeago Bom of 
IMm, Atom Marie McGany 
of CUcaga Bldge, a atadeat 
at St Xavtar CoOega wll 
ciwwB her aaccaaroe at 
tha aanoal ceateat aad daaca 
fiw tha 1990 Chicago Buoa of 
Tealaa lalactioa ■paaaewd 
fajr tha Kany Arooefatfea oa 
Sataiday, April 7fii at 
Chleago Gaelic Paih, 6119 
W. 147th St Moale wfii 
ba piwvldad fay hOb 
O’CoaaeB and tha Shamai- 
ahaa. Mon thaa 20 yoaag 
ladfea are BMlbfa fer tU* 
yaar’a crasrn. They wID ba 
fatradaead ta thoaa la at- 
iiwiifearfi at 10i30 p,ro. §md 
tha wfaaer wB ba crewaad 
at lli30 pua. The rhlraga 
■aoa af IValoa wfl parild- 
polo la tha fetaoadlaMl 
emptmam fm Tkafea, 
Coa^ Kany, hahad fe 
Aagaat Ithaliriia la tha 
daaea aad eeptrot h 18. 
Pm tarihn fehfdfea 
cal FM Mbt M (312) 445- 
7*46. 

ONLY THROUGH APRIL 7 - 

CAN YOU GET THIS BARGAIN! 

SKKII-Ji •nCM-ni) AT $ 10 ($:i.'i M)K HAC MKMBKKS) 

RESERVE YOUR SEATS TODAY! 

A/ltr A/iril 17, .Vrews Wtnis will /*; ST/I ($45 tir /MQ. 
Singlr ricittt (n* .sold unlll Stpaiihpr) will lx- SM. 

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! 

See “THE GmDOIJKRS, OR. THE KING OFBAKATARIA” 
on Saturday, April 7, at 2 p.m. orSpjn. 

Una! BRAVO! performance hr this season! 
Good seats leJt for both shons! SI 4, S7. 

2ir>3W. 11 IlhSl .Chicago. IL6(X)'l2s44r>-:i838 

/ 
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OAKUWN 

Energy aIrLawi 
teviews- 

Lftira Coodonunium f 
AuocUtkm and the tur- 

rounding suburban Associa¬ 
tions meeting will be held at 
the Oak View Center, noth 
and Kilpatricfc Ave., on 
Wednesday, April 11th at 

Ann Bennett 
Mr. Thomas Gallagher ^ 

speak on energy conserva¬ 
tion rates and a film on 

recrbathm facilities, a short 
quMtkm and answer period. 
Mr. Gallagher is a repre¬ 
sentative from Common¬ 
wealth Edison 

422-0486 

Court Harvey's Nifty-Fifty Club is planning a 7-day 
motorcoach tour of the Smokey mountains and Kentucky, 
leaving on Junk ISth. The tour will also include the 2SU- 
room Vaiyletbilt mansion in Cherokee, North Carolina, 
Galinbtirg, Dolly Parton’s new theme park "DoUywood", 
Cumberland Falls, and other points of interest. Any senior 
who wishes to join the group can obtain additionaliinforma- 
tion by calling S97-2789 dr 422-7^. 

••• 

Proud and h^py parents Jack and Betty Feltes are 
annousicuig their son, Richard Feltes, was one of those 
participating in the Celebration of Adi^sion to Candidacy 
for Permanent Deacooite at services held at Holy Name 
Cathedral on March 29th. When Rich graduates next year, 
he will be a Deacon, one of the highest positions in the 
church open to lay persons. Attending the ceremony were 
his wife Annette; children Laura and Kristin; and his 
mother-in-law Marie Savageau, along with some nuns and a 
priest from St. Linus, his parish. We offer our congratula¬ 
tions. 

Will Compete In Academic decathlon 
H.L. Richards High School will be competing with ten 

other high school teams from the Chicago metropolitan area 
for the title of sfete champions in an academic ^contest that 
has taken the nation by storm. Academic Decathlon com- 
pedtioo is structured as follows: 

Eligibility: Any accredited high school in the sUte of 
Illinois is eligible to enter a team. 

Team composition: 9 members as follows: Students must 
be in the 11th or 12th grade; 3 students from ‘A’ students, 3 
■B' students and 3 must be 'C students. The highest two 

scores from each level will be the tedm score. 
Team members from Richards High School are: Seniors 

Geraldine Galvex, .. 

Economics, Pine Arts, Mathematics, Natural Sdence, Social 
Studies and Literature. Subjective evaluatioiu in the follow¬ 
ing communication-oticihted areas: Essay, Speech and Inter¬ 
view. Finally, an oral examination of spe^ and accuracy 
called Super Quiz, where one team member from each 
school takes his/her place on stage and attempts to answer S 
questions in a pre-defined subject area. (The History and 
Culture of the American Indian is this year's topic.) The 
contest proceeds until aU nine team members have 
appeared on stage. 

Winners: Winning individuals and teams will receive 
first, second and fiiird place medallions in subject areas as 
well as overall oompetitioa. The winning team will repre¬ 
sent nUnois in the United States Academic Decathlon tom 
April 19th to 22nd in Des Moines, Iowa, taking on teams 
tom 40 other states. 

Richards’ team is coached by Carol Schaai, math teacher. 
andMichaei Cleary, science teacher. 

. Sahar Khairallah and Vera Zlidar; well as overall oompetitioa. 
Junkn Evangeline Galvez. Chris Lelugas. Dino Tsoukatos, ‘ — 
George Vamvakos and Doug Thiessen. 

Amas of competition: Written tests in the following areasj 

Nursery Open House 
Pilgrim Faith I 

School, 9411 51st 
invites all j _ 

students and their patents to 
attend their “(Jet Acquain- 
4ed Day” at the school on 
Friday, April 6th from 

Also participating in the ceremony was Daniel Bryce and 
his wife Joan of St. Albert the Great Parish, Burbank. Con¬ 
gratulations also. 

The First Christian Reformed Church of Oak Lawn at 9348 
54th Ave. is celebrating its 75th anniversary with a dinner 

party at the Lexington House on April 25th at 6:30 p.m. The 
donation for tickets is S15 per person, and they may be 
obtained tom Doris Dawn at 422-1320 or Peggy Voss at 
422-0996. Everyone is invited to help them celebrate. 

, The annual spring feshion show sponsored by the Oak 
Lawn Business and Professional Women's Club will be at 
the Lexington House on April 17th. “Passport to Fashion" 
is the thetrw. The donation for tickets is $20 per person and 
they may be obtained by calling 598-6622 or 425-2474. Pro¬ 
ceeds will benefit the club's college scholarship fund. 

••• 

The Oak Uwn Area Chapter #3558, AARP, will meet on 
Monday, April 9th at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. Hall, 5830 
W. 95th St., at 1 p.m. FoUowins the business meetino. 

Nursery equipment and participate in 
! Ave-, planned activities. Children 

prospective must be accompanied by a 
- parent. 

The school, licensed and 
accredited by the Stete of 

.n nUnois, operates three half- 
10 until 11:15 a.m. During days a week, 
this time children wUI be through Thuntfey, 

Tuesday 
. . --—during 

given the opportunity to visit the months of September 
me schord, meet the staff through May. 
members, play on the Further information can be 

obtained by «*»*n»»g Diatme 
Flynn, nursery school direc- 
tor; af496-B^ or the church 

^ office at 422-4200. 

Volunteers 
Needed 

^ The Hospitalized War 
Veterans, Oak Lawn Kiwanis 
and the (Widen “K” will 
again be making their annual 

Oak Lawn Cammanity Easter (Ustribution of baked 
High Sehooi music tendier goods to Ifines Eh>spital. 
■mi band director, DavU They will be accepthv 
Deitenqrer, has aevaial- baked goods of cookies, 
new baud rnmtissHliais In brownies, cupcakes, potato 
publicatlan. Kendcr MmIc, chip<> caaned pop and 
Develaa, New Ymk, now ^a^My. There will also be a 
fsataies live of Deltemyar’n aami b>r dietetic baked goods 
arrangements and oon^ool- candy such as pound 
dons la their of cookies, etc., all plain. 

Mnaiclor concert bands. We are also in great need of 
Deitoniyer io i-ImI.-.I- ^ fresh fruit, apples and 

band acdvMea of the SICA . 
North Conference Amonn These items will be ac- 
bUreoponalilUtios'bdfe? Monday. April 
—ufatiw. id ahH!i, Mi ^ Tuesday, Ap^ lOlh. 

Howm tu~i PeodvaL ‘^ke to volun- 
One hundred ami ahatv i>r a few hours on 
fee confem^o Ibem afternoon after 
inotmmontnlom wID n. 3 p.m. to help patA and/or go 
I—PTSf ^ netform mMor Hospital to distrib- 
the ifimior of coBene these items on Tues- 
dfawbnfrn nZa Vmmt evening, contact Fat 
am —- ■ mL Sullivan, (708) 636-5087 or 

aofeWoofey,aS;.aer 

dedicated to promoting patriotism, promoting veterans 
rights, helping hospitalized and homeless veterans and their 
dependents, conducting projects to improve the community 
and creative youth programs. Members of the Johnson- 
Phelps VFW Post, Hometown Murray-Electric, add Chicago 
ffidge Memorial and their Ladies Auxiliaries will be attend¬ 
ing the programs and luncheon to be held at the Hampda 
O Hare. ^ 

Fabian Church in the church parking lot, 83rd and Oketo in 
Bridgeview, on Saturday, May 19th. The rain date is May 
26th. The charge is $10 per car, prepaid, and one may call 
599-2829 for information. 

•** 

David and Marlene Downey became the parents of their 
second son, Derick, bom on March 11th at Christ Hospital 
weighing in at six pounds, four ouftces. He Joins a brother 
Mitchell, five years old. The happy maternal grandparents 
are Frank and Marilyn McNaughton and the paternal grand¬ 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hullinger'of Zephyr Hills, 
Florida. Congratulations to all of you. 

*«• 

It is with regret that I inform you that Otto Freidrich, a 
retired Oak Lawn police officer, died on March 27th in 
Florida. Sendees were held here. Our sympathy to his wife 
Norma, their children and other family members. He will be 
missed. 

••• 

Congratulations to Paul Boeder who is the new president 
of the St. Louis de Montfort Seniors club. 

Baptized on March 25th at Trinity Lutheran Church were: 
Steven Christopher, son of Merlin Lee and Marianne 
Therese Bartels, with Mrs. Bonnie Bogaez and Donald 
Lenihan as his sponsors; and Amanda Marie, daughter ol 
Anthony Joseph and Debra Ann Rubino, with sponsors Miss' 
Laura Zilinsky and Victor Rubino Ill. Congratulations to all 
ofyou. 

••• 

Our sympathy to Earle and Alice Whinna on the sudden 

., on March death of Earie's brother, Walter, of Elgin, IL, 

M Ualvmrity Qgh SchuM, Nonml, 
_ Some of our ownlll Bill Finn, son ot Grace and A1 Finn, 
basketball coach and MIetic director for Moraine Valley 
Community College, led his team to the National Junior 
College tournament in Bey City, Michigan. They missed 1st 
pl^ by two points, but finished fourth in the nation and are 
lUiouis Sute Champions. Grace and A1 and other family 
members drove to Bay City and enjoyed tour days of 
championship basketball. We add our congratulations for 
this accomplishment. 

••• 

Alice Hutto of Columbia. South Carolina, national presi¬ 
dent of the Ladies Auxiliary to the Veterans ot Foreign 
Wars, will demonstrate "Our Pledge to America" as she 
makes her official visit to the Land of Lincoln from April (Vth 
to 21st. Her theme for the year is "Our Pledge to 
America . The Ladies Auxiliary is a service organization 

Oopslll The “swearing-in ceremony" tor new members 
and those who did not receive their membership pins, being 
sponsored by the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies 
Auxiliaiy will be held in the post hall at 2 p.m. on April 
«nd, not April 2nd as was noted in last week's column. 
John Krupa is post commander and Sue Upila is auxiliary 
president. • 

••• 

Congratulations to Richard Tomlinson who was inducted 
into the National Junior Honor Society at McCugan Jr. High 
School on March 14th. 
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Board Presents Reports At Meeting 
The Alsip, Huelgreen end Oak Uwn blementaiy School 

Board held itt regular monthly meeting 
district administrative center. Tom M 

What Was Happening, 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 

eluded second session of the 23-niember planning team. 
‘.The quality of the action plans presented for consideration 
was excellent. The action teams are to be commended,” 
said Snooks. The specific action plans, coet benefit/analy¬ 
sis, and implementation schedule will be presented for 
board consideration. William O. Smith, superintendent of 
District 126, noted that “the team 

orcMiSted***-^* advise oo the district's direction for the 
next five years." An especiaUy prepared program m 
^ Beveripy Williams. Teachers' Union president, addressed *nniversaiy at the Christian Reformed Ch 

M/l^; ^d place, the board coneerning the riffing of three tenured teachers. ^ Wednesday. March 20th. The Rev. J 
place, Janue plough. We are hopeful that two of the three teaebns we'll be able prerent pastor. Those who took part in 

to call back," said Smith, “and the third teacbet 'is tsking « Ruher, the Rev. Van Beek. the Rev. S I 

metenUQrleave^for the 1990-91 school year. A unique serof Young, the Sunday School, the Ladies' 
circufflstanoes necessitated the fifRhg these three teach- .Young Men's Society, Henry Ipema, the 
ers.” Teachers honorably dismissefl were Mary Roberts, **’* choral society; Mrs. £.• DeVries, Mrs. 
Renee Puckett atul Linda Jakubowski. The board directed Yoss, John Terpstra, Henry Draisma, Jei 
Tom Moore, traruportation coordinator, io negotiate a new Draisma, the Dorcas’ Girls’ Club, Evelyn 
contract with Alpha Bus Company and approved going out Ipema. 

for bid on new stage curtains for Pnirie Jr. 
The board adopted a revised medication policy presented 

by district nurse Carolyn Aanerud. In other business, the 
board adopted the school calendar for the 1990-91 
year with a beginning date for teachers on Tuesday, Sept. 
4th, with studenU attending on Wednesday, Sept. 5th as 
their first day of school. If no snow days arc. needed, the 
school year wiU end on Thursday, June 13th, 1991, said 
Dave Snooks, board member.' Approval to use Prairie 
Junior High School for a summer teacher science workshop __ 
was granted as well as permission to use Prairie's building *ore, be it further resolved by the president 
and grounds for the Alsip Summerfest on June 23rd and '—■ 
24th. 

The next regular meeting will be held on Wednesday, 

April nth at the administrative center, 5201W, 115th St., at 
7:30 p.m. 

‘"ITie public is always welcome to attend,” said George 
Lehman, boa^ yice-president. 

PROCLAMATION;.!, Albert H. Brandt, being the duly 
elected and qualified president of the village of Oak Lawn, 
county of Cook, and state of Illinois, do hereby proclaim that 
July 4th and November 11th trf each year be set aside as 
American Legion Days, and 1 further proclaim that on the 
days above mentioned the American Legion Post Number 
757 is hereby permitted to hold such celebrations as are in 
Mcord with the above mentioned dates in commemoration 
OT the events and memories of their comrades. Now, there¬ 
fore, be It further resolved by the president and board of 
trastees that this proclamation shaU be in full force from and 
after its passage. Adopted this 26th day of March, 1940. 
Albert J. Smutney, village clerk. 

••• 
For Sale: 3-room portable house, size IB x 18. Must be 

removed from lot, $125 cash. Phone Oak Lawn 41IM, 9641 
Marion Ave., Oak Lawn, 111. 

remammg. 

A meeting of the South 
Region of RESOLVE of Illi¬ 
nois will be held on Tuesday, 
April 17th in the Percy 
Hopkins Auditorium, (rf 
Christ Hospital, 4440 W. 
95th St., beginning at 8 p.m. 
The tt^ic for fiie April meet- 

The Hometown Emer¬ 
gency Services and Disaster 
Agency will be hosting a 
tornado awareness and 
safety seminar cm Thursday, 
April I9th at 7 p.m. The 
seminar will be held in the 
Hometown Public School 

ing is "Living Wifiiout Chil' gymnssium located at 8870 
dren*’ presented by Ann M. 
Bergatt,ACSW. 

S. Duf^ Ave. The program, 
which will last approximately 
2 hours, will feature various 
films and videos about 
tornados ancl how to prepare 
for them. The evening will 
include a rarely-seen video of 
the 1967 Hometown tornado. 
Local residents are invited to 

Army Staff Sgt. David learn more about their safety 
Harrison participated in the ■» Ude severe weather sea- 
recent miUtaty operations in een. Refreshments will be 
Panama; The servicemember served. For more informa- 
was sent wifii other U.S. Hon, please contact the 
mlHtary personnel to the Hometown Emergency Ser- 
Central American country vices office at 424-7517. 
to assist in operation “Just 

Csitse," which resulted in Oak Lawn Community 
the ouster of Panamanian High School work study will 
dictator. Manual Noriega, present the 19th annual 
He is a military police employer-emplcyee lunch- 
specialist with the 293rd eon on Thu^ay, April Sfri. 
Military Police Company In appreciation for employ- 
at port George G. Meade, ing OLCHS students, em- 
Md. ployers will be guests Ot their 

David is the brother of student employees at the 
Dana Sherwood of Oak Lawn. Martinique, Evergreen Park. 

A son, Michael Alfred, 
was born at Palos Commun¬ 

ity Hospital on March 13th to 
Emily and Robert Pearce of 
Dak Lawn. 

YOU PAY ONLY 11%* 
INTE^STONOURHOME 
EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT. 

And that's not all. The interest 
charges only apply on those dollars 
you have actually used. You’ll enjoy 
tax deductible interest and you will 
be billed only the interest monthly 
with up to seven full years to repay 
ybur principal. And there's more... 
you can use your Home Equity 
Line of Credit tor your children’s 
education, ^ial vacations, home 
improvement or any good reason. 
Our Home Equity Line of Credit has 
many advantages. Stop in or call a 
loan officer and get all the facts. 

LEGAL NOTICE f90-S 

Village of Oak Lawn 
Plaguing ac Development Commission 

Cook County, niinoia 
A 

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held 
on the request of the herein nam^ pe;titioner for an Amend¬ 
ment to toe Village of Oak Lawn Zraing Ordinance. Said 
hearing to be held at the time and date mentioned herein 
at the Oak Lawn ViUage Hall, 5252 W. Dumke Drive, Oak 
Lawn, Illinois 60453. 

PETrnON NUMBER: 904 
'nw 11% Mwst is button 1% am prims on sins olemlboi 
S2SM or mm. snri is suPlsaioclunts oil Pis isibusinsssOsrol 
ssOhmoaPi. 

DAY AND DATE: . Mcmday, May 7,1990 

NAME & ADDRESS OF PETITIONER: 
Village of Oak Lawn 
5252 W. Dumke Drive 
Oak Lawn, fllinois 60453 

Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 

4900 West 95th street 
Oak Lawn 60453 - 708/425-4900 

AMBfDMENT REQUESTED: Amendment to V.O.L. 
Zoning Ordinance re: exterior walls and temporary build¬ 
ings and trailers. I 
All interested parties are invited to attend and will be given 
an opportunity to be heard at the public hearing. 

Dated at Oak Lawn, Illinois, this 30th day of March, A.D., 
1990. 

Village of Oak Lawn 
Planning A Development 
Commission 

Albin K. Stack, 
Chairman 
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Good Year For Illinois Retailers Housing Plan 
Illinois retsilers reported a statewide, have totaled ovei 

sales gain of 4.40 percent in $2.36 billion lUincds sales 
1989 throughout the state volume for the retailing fiscai 
and a 1.11 percent decrease year which ended on Jan. 

in January sales over the 
same month a year ago. 
y Metropolitan Chicago 
reported the highest year- 
end gain of S.09 percent, fol¬ 
lowed by increases in 
Central/Southem Illinois of 
3.17 percent and in Northern 
lUihois of 0.58 percent. Sides 
results were down for the 
month of January, with a 
2.50 percent decrease in 
Metropolitan Chicago, a 2.50 
percent drop in Northern 
Illinois and a 3.23 perraht 
drop in Central/Southem 
Illinois. 

David F. Vite, president of 
the Illinois Retail Merchants 
Association, announced the 

January results of the 
IRMA/Deloitte-Touche retail 
sales comparison report. 
The^ 97 fonts surveyed, 
represented by 336 stores 

Affordable bousing can be a real obstacle to the 
weD-being of many senior citirens. According to Don 
Chapman, executive director of PLOWS Council on Aging, 
shai^ housing is an opportunity for older adults to get 
a^nd this obstacle.' In recent efforts to inform the 
community of the viability of shared housing, PLOWS has 
made two presentations to area organizations on this topic. 
Speaking on Feb. 5th to the Oak Lawn Rotary Club and 
again on Feb. 22nd to the Lemont Coldenaires Senio'r Club, 
Ellen Zimmerman, one of PLOWS shared housing 
specialists, explained and highlighted the worth of this 
alternative liying arrangement. 

Shared housing is designed to match compatible 
individuals who are either a 'provider', one who has extra' 
living space available, or si 'seeker', one whp is looking for 
living space.. Shared housing is cost effective, allows people 
to stay in their own environment, permits seniors to 
maintain their independence and dignity, provides 
companionship and also offers an increased sense of 
security.' 

This housing option is open to adults of all ages, however, 
at least one person in the match must be 60 years or older. 
Students; singles, widows knd widowers are invited to 
participate. Home-providers and home-seekers are both 
carefully screened and arrangements are then made 
through the PLOWS office to meet and explore the 
possibility of sharing a home. 

Providers must live within the PLOWS geographic service 
area of the townships of Palos, Lemont, Orland and Worth, 
as well as the city of Burbank. Seekers, however, may come 
from the general Chicago metropolitan area. 

For more information on the shared housing program, call 
the PLOWS office at 422-6722. 

This MwtMpcr 
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Health News & Views; 

Especially for Seniors What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50-84 

should know. ^ 
This column, produced by 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois, is published 
as a service to our readers. One out of every four Americans over fbc age of 65 

will enter a nunlng home.' 

If your Mom or Dad should be one of those OQe in (our, 
their.medical insurance plan won't pay much of the cost. 
Neither win Medicare. 

many of us have when we yield to tempta¬ 
tion. Such feelings lead to what is sometimes 
called the "Now that I’ve started 1 might aa 
well eat the whole thing” syndrome. To 
avoid that, foreget the guilt and remember 
that moderation, not total abstinence, makes 
dessert time both happy and healthful. 

. Onasuniyday in late March, the Chicago 
Lung Asnacitiion staged an event that had 
more tiim tiuee hundred Dlinoisians, plus 
members of the Detroit Michigan Fire 
Deparbsint, climbing 31 floors, 62 flights of 
stabs, atone of the city’s tallest buildings. 
'The otjective-to make the test of us aware 
of what exesdse can do for the lungs and 

An iCina Loog-ierm Cane Insurance Plan can help protect 
your Mom's or Dad's savings. They'll receive up to (120 
per day while they're in a nursing home, afker their choice 
of a 2d-day or 100-day waiting ^riod. And they can 
reoeive that amount each ai^ every day for up in 6 
yean. 

Don't let a one-in-bur chance of spending tune in a nursing 
home ihieuen your parents' financial hcaWi. Icll them alMiut 
iCtna's Long-Term Care Plan. And call us (or more information 
today. CALL, 

0(. flit in and mail the coupon below for more infotroation. 
Fashion 

{four dhtibing. Says Janet WUliams, the 
Assodato’s Director of Communications, 
“devdops strength and cardiovascular 
health at the same time and it can be done 
just aboutanywhere there is a flight of stairs 
to climb. For example, one of our dimbers 
who lives on the 2kh floor of a Northside 
apartment building trained for six weeks by 
cUmbing daily fi^ ground level to his 
apartmert. He claims that he has never 
feltbetterin his life, and not so inddentally, 
he had a heaft operation two yearsago.” 

Janet also points out that a number of 
health dubs now indude stair climbing pro¬ 
grams using benches of different heights to 
simulate stairs. There is good news, too, in a 
stutiy of stair climbing designed by Kdly 
BrowneD of the University of Pennsylvania. 
His reseaich shows that atair cHmbing burns 
400% more calories than walking at 2 mfles 
per hour, 25% more than swfanming and 
23% morethen running. If you are interest¬ 
ed in taking off a few pounds, stair climbing 
may wdl te the key to it. But, remember, 
build uptoit gradually • a flight at a time. 

* 

SOLIINGIBE CAl6i}M PROBLEM 

On Thursday, April 26th, 
the Mt. Carmel Mothers’ 
Club will hold its annual 
spring dinner and fashion 
show at the Martinique, 2500 
95th St. The social hour is at 
6 p.m. with dinner at 7 and 
the show at 8:30. Ticket cost 
is $22 per person for a prime 
rib dinner. 

Chairman for the dinner- 

Addteu 

Mail the completed coupon to: Florence Murdoch, ' 
Blue Cross Senior Affairs Specialist, 
is responsible for column conlenls. 

She welcomes comments and 
questions related to health topics. 

fashion show is Celeste 
Rupcich, 708-895-0766; 
fashion coordinator is 
Barbara Serpe, 708-339- 

Chicago, IL 6U690 

Join Father Patrick Maralian 
IS YODSDOCrOlI ABOUT TO RETUE? 

Sayilig goodbye to the doctor you’ve 
know a^ dqiended on for years won’t be 
easy. But, given a little time, you should be 
able to establish a new and rewarding 
physician-patient relationship. Your long¬ 
time docka* win usually have a number of 
suggestions - so will your fsmily and 
friends. Dien too your local medical society 
or the teaching hospital in your ares can 
brief you on a wide range of phyricians 
and th^spedalties. 

What You Should Know.., 
Office Location: The doctor’s office 

should be easy to reach horn your home - 
both by public transportetion and by car. 

Ha^al foivileges: You will be more 
comfortable if the doctor you choose has ad¬ 
mitting privileges at a hospital you know and 
like. 

Medical Fees: Ask for a run-down of 
the doctor’s usual fees for office vishtt 
in-pattoand out-patient hospital services. 

Surgical Eeferrala: Mott general prac¬ 
titioners foonily doctors) refer patients to 
specific mgeons when surgery is required. 
At your initial meeting, get a list of tfo aur- 
geons te doctor works with on a regular 
basit. 

Meifical Inniranoe: Be sure to tell the 
doctor (he type of medical insuranoe you 
ctrty. K you are eligible for Medicare, 
ask if the doctor accepts Medicare aaiign- 
ment. EMa cr her anawer la "Yea” the suma 
approved by Metficare will be accepted as 

Joum^ of Peace 

MEDJUGORJE 
The beautiful Dalmation Coast of Yugoslavia 

YYhile the body’s need for caldum is 
ageless, this valuable mineral is especially 
importi^as a safeguard againt the thinning 
bones that are an inevitable part of aging. 
This is one of the many reasons we oldsters 
should try to make milk and milk products, 
the ptimaiy source of calcium, a regular part 
of our diet. Another option for thoae who 
just don’t like milk is to eat more ffuita and 
vegetaUes. A Valencia orange, for instance, 
supplies about 5 percent of the recommend¬ 
ed daily odcium allowance and half a cup of 
biocooB provides close to 6 percent. And 
please dm’t forget yrogurt. It is one of the 
best sources of caldum available and can be 
used in cooking as well as eaten by spoon. 
Another happy note comes of the end of the 
meal. A half cup of ice cream su{q>lies about 
75 to lOOmOligrams of calcium. 

TOUR INCLUDES: 

Roundtrip airfare Chicago/Yugoslavia 
via scheduled airline. 

. Accomodations in comfortable clean 
private housing. 
Two meals daily. 
Service of full-time tour escort from 
Windsor Travel. 

lune 14-21 

1990 

only 

$1294 
from Chicago 

B Father Patrick Marshall 

Presbytery 
St. Mary's 
Notre Dame, IN 46556 
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MENS SUITS 
1/2 Price Alt. Ext 

SPORT COATS $59.00 

JACKETS 
by 

MEMBERS ONLY 

SPECIAL GROUP 
DRESS SHIRTS 

and SLACKS 

SPARTAN CAMPUS 
MEN’S WEAR 

4738 W. 103rd Street 
OAK LAWN, Illinois 60453 

422-0050 

Eyesight Institute 
Editor; 

The Illinois School for the Visually Impaired (ISVl) in 
©nation to Jac^ville win hold ito seventh annual free parent-intant 
PC Aineri- institute fR>m May 30th through June 2nd. The institute is a 
■diweiten- four-day program for blind or visuaUy impaired pteschool 

chUdren^ and their parents "from across the stote 

SL evaluators wUi assess the eyesight and abilities 
wifo verv u chUdron and provide parents with useful information 
wim very about visual unpairments. 

or-to-door institute also provides parents with an opportunity 

ring April, *u.^®** *“* common experiences ot raising 
e-quarters C"™«n with visual impairments," said Phil Bradley, 

go directly SJSSf" J*Unpis Department pf Rehabilitotion Services 
leanwhOe, n'hteh operates the school, 
.ring infor- , fwnilies for the institute, which U 
sneer pie- ™nded by DORS^and the State Board of Education. 

Families wiil receive free room and board aUSVl and travel 
ution, the **P«l>se« to and from Jacksonville will be reimbursed. 
Id door-to- ^soksonville is about 40 miles we^t of Springfield. . 
Sis bear a DUnols parents or guardians and their visually impaired 
m Cancer children up to 5 years of a^ may attend. Chijdren with 
id die con-* mipairments in addition to vision are also welcome, 
lods in the The final day to register is May llth. For registration 
lal Inspec- w “lore information, contact Bill Forney, director of 
itates. student services, Patent-Infant Institute', Illinois School for 
iud of our the Vtaually Impaired, 058 E. SUte St. JacksonviUe, IL 
and fund-'-82650-2184, (217)235-4101. 

“If there’s a better PPO out there, 
I’d like to hear about it. 

Scholarships For Italians 
Thomas C. Baratta, chair¬ 

man of the George J. 
Spatuzza Scholarship Award 
Foundation, announced that 
graduating high school sen¬ 
iors who are frilly or partially 
of Italian ancest^ ate invited 
to compete for college 
scholarships in the amount of 
SSOO cash, to be awarded by 
the foundation. Scholarships 
will be awarded to qualified 
students who will graduate 
this year from any recog¬ 
nized public or private hi^ 
school within die state of 
Illinois. 

Applicants will be selected 
upon the basis of financial 
need, scholastic record, 
activities in high school 
showing character and lead¬ 
ership, applicant’s personal 
statements and faculty 
recommendations. 

Application blanks may be 
obtained by contacting 
Thomas E. Baratta, chair¬ 
man of the George J. 
Spatuzza Scholarship Award 
Foundation, Order Sons of 
Italy in America, Grand 
Lodge of the State of Ulinois, 
7222 W. Cermak Road, North 
Riverside, Illinois 60546, 
Suite 409, telephone number- 
(708) 447-6304, Mondays, 
W^nesdays or Fridays. 

Applications ate available 
now and must be completed 
and returned to the scholar¬ 
ship committee not later than 
Aug. 1st. 

Help For 
the Abused 

By getting to know each 
other, women can be an ef¬ 
fective part of each other’s 
healing process. They can 
help one another in ways 
never thought possible. Joy 
Haven Family Center 

offers support/therapy 
groups for ^ult women 
survivors of childhood saaual 
abuse. The groups run in 
sets of eight weekly sessions, 
with the next set beginning 
the first week of April. 
Interested women can call 
Susan Hudson at 479-5101 
or Rorie Avorio at 385- 
5399, for more information. 

Safety, privacy and con- 
fidentiidity work together to 
provide a group setting that 
altows abuse survivors to 
talk about difficult and pain- 
fril issues. Topics for discus¬ 
sion include trust, anger, 
li^, -sexuality, depression 
and self-esteem. 

YOUR G(X)D 
SERVICE 
SPEAKS 
FOR ITSELF... 
But who is speaking to po- 
lentiai new customers in 
your area about your serv¬ 
ice? (Setting To Know You 
helps new homeowners 
lind a plumber, carpenter 
or electrician with a hou^ 
warming package fflled with needed Information about 
selected community sendee companies. Join the finest 
merchants and professionals by 8 ibscribing to your local 
Qetling To Know You program, and help your new neigh¬ 
bors got acquainted with you. 

rT.^lN<3 To Kno'^ yOU 

WiCCOMINQ NEWCOMEl 
ear.«i^M 
iMMstliSI 

NATIONWIDE 
648-637« 

Ruben H.Haiaiika 

■SiniiT V'liv /Vi'skLut. tin 111/) .Silt's fr MiirL'miu 

Every time you turn 
around, somebody s touting 
a PPO that they claim is 
‘better than Blue Cross! 
Well, Pm sorry, but that , 
animal just doesn’t exist 

^ur normal PPO 
forces employees to choose 
from only a few hospitals. 
PPO Plus gives them the 
freedom to go to any one of 

163 hospitals all over ithe state. 
With other PPO plans, the list of approved 

doctors is pretty slim. With PPO Plus, it’s somewhere up 
around 7,000. 

And our Medical Services Advisory will track 
your plan utilization, help you rein in costs, and make 
sure your people understand their benefits. 

I’ve got an idea. The next time somebody calls 
you about a PPO that’s supposed to be better than 
ours, why don’t you just put 
us all on a conference calf 
and well see who comes 
out on top.^^ 

BkwCroM • 
BiuoShMd* 



Marauders Fourth In Tourney Historic-Park’s 
Last Season lo the Monhie Valley Conuniuiity C'oUege athletic office a 

fourth place natioiial trophy, tournament medaU, haimers 
and tte trimminga reaerved for hemes are on display. The 

the Shawnee game everyone from players to tournament 
direc^ wUspered that Moraine Valley would have been 
the oiM team to give AUegbeny a nin for their money. 

“We played a solid game against Muskegon, but since we 
hadn’t played for so long, we got tired down the stretch," 
said Finn. “If we had the intensity we found against 
Hesston and Shasmee, we could have won the game and the 
tournament." 

“Hesston was a tough game to get up for following the 
Muskegon loas,” said Finn. “But we Ipd the entire game. ” 
Jeff Delaney contributed 29 points and eight assisU. Willie 
Jackson added 17'pointt and 17 rebounds while Kevin Sos- 
nowski scored 10 p^ts as the Marauders prevailed 90-73. 

The Marauders compiled their best season record (29 and 
7) and became fourth place national chanipiqiis for the first 
time. After wini^ the Region IV tournament champion¬ 
ship, three first-time awards were presented: Oeianey won 
the tournament hfVP award, Jackson ws named a first team 
All-Tournament player and Coach Finn won his first 'Coach 
of the Year''awaM. Another first Jayson recorded was that 
was the first Marauder to average over iZO.points per game 
in a season, averaging 26.1 pdnts per game and 10.1 
rebounds per game. ^ . 

Delaney scored 17 p^ts per game and had 10.1 assists 
per gaine. This is the eighth year the men's basketball team 
has won 20 games a season or more. 

Sosnowski made third team N4C All-Cpnlerence ranking 
while Sam Alberto and Kyle Riley each received honorable 
mention. 

The year before Finn's arrival at Moraine Valley, the 
basketball team bad a record of S and 2S. Linder Finn the 
team has posted an impressive 199-93 record. The final firewoits'^tay to diiii: 

Maranden have proven they are national contender#. The 
Marauders returned to Palde Hills this week after beating 
Shawnee Community College from Ullin, Illinois 127-«1 to 
take fourth place in the National Junior College Athletic 
Association (NJCAA) Division U national basketball tourna¬ 
ment. 

While they may not have won the tournament, the 
Marauders’ 127-81 victory over Shawnee put them in the 
record books, not for die fourth place finish, but for most 
points scored during a single NJCAA national tournament 
game. Another record-maker, Jeff Delaney, was named to 
the lutiooal ail-tournament team. 

Against Shawnee, the team made 76 percent its shots, 
scoring 127 potats^ S3 of which came on field goals. Six 
players scored in double figures. Willie Jackson exploded 

^ with 3& points, Jeff Delaney contributed 19, Kevin Sosnow¬ 
ski and William Lucas, 15, Kyle Riley, 14, and Sam Alberto.’ 
10. 

ffead coach Bill Finn's only comment: "We shot incred- 
Iblyl" 

Two days earlier, the Marauders had held a four to six 
point lead for moskof the first round game against Muske¬ 
gon Community College (Muskegon, Michigan), leading 41 
to 37 at halftime. The Marauders fouled heavily, wet|t only 
11 for 21 at the charity stripe. With little time left, Muske¬ 
gon took the ball and found the chance to clinch the game. 

_ For a heartbeat it looked like the game would go into over¬ 
time, but a Muskegon player’s 16-footer at the buzzer made 
the final tally 78-76. 

The next two days’ gaines saw the Marauders in the 'con¬ 
solation bracket'. The easy part was going on to clean up 
against Hesston, Kansas and Shawnee, Illinois. What Someone Can Use Those Household Items That Are In Your Way, 

Turn Your Unwanteds Into CASH!!! 
seeing the heart that Moraine Valley displayed in 

' ^ Get Ready For Spring ^ 

SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS 
EBEE Housuhold Ads - Our Qlft To You 

Ad Must hwludR Plioo. Pkono Numlwr - No Doalofo 

Best Newcomer 
Cleveland Anderson, a son,' a 5-9 starting poini 

1989 graduate of Richards guaffi, is a freshman major- 

e Elm- “Cleveland has come in 
Dasket- and added a great deal of 
winter quickness and enthusiasm to 

our program,’” said head 
coach Jim Whhesell. “He is 
a very exciting player and is 
one ct the best freshmen in 
the CoUege Conference of 
Illinois and Wisconsin 
(CCIW).” 

Cleveland finished second 
in scoring for the Bluejays 
averaging 14 points per 
game. He also averaged 
three rebounds and four 
assists per game. 

The Bluejays'*^ finished 
15-11 overaU and 8-8 in the 
College Ccmfetence of Ulinois 
and Wisconsin (CCIW). 
Their overall record was the 
best since the 1974-75 team 
went 16-9. 

LINE 2 

Several members of Mor¬ 
aine VaUey Community Col¬ 
lege's Lady Marauders bas¬ 
ketball team have been 
named to all-conference and 
all-regional tournament 
teams. Achieving a regional 
distinction was women's 
basketbaU player Karen Otto 
(Sandburg), who was turned 
to a 1989-90 National Junior 
College Athletic Association 
(NJCAA) Re^n IV All- 
Regional position. Otto is 

' MAIL-IN COUPON ONLY 
No Phono Ordora 

ADS RUN MAXIMUM OF 4 TIMES - EXPIRES 4/12/90. 

Bimlnah^ Tr^ Trout fishing at Sag 

Peace) and Uura Thurston funrSe Sah^*^ A *1 
(Sandburg), were named to a 
second team N4C All-Con- Jut 
ference position. Ann ^ &«>i“8.from Apffi 10th 
Dennehy McAulS" 1° ^ 
received honorable mention ? 

SAAk COflCn fishing license must also 
have a 1990 trout and salmon 

Carl Sandburg High stamp. No special license or 
School regretfully accepted permit is required by the 
the resignation of Bill Forest Preserve District. 
Reynolds from the head var- The daily limit of trout is five 
sity boys’ basketball position per person; please respect 
which he held for the past 17 this limit so that more people 
y***s- _ can enjtqr this recreation. 

Applications will be sent to Fishermen are also 
any prospective head varsity remiiuled that district lakes 
hosfs’ baaketirall coach who are designated as fish ore- 

Pain relief withotit drugs i 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have ob¬ 
tained relief from pinched nerves, 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, headaches, 
shoulder pain and sports related 
pains from a team hehded by Dr. 
Paul a Stoxen and Dr. James E. 
Stoxen at their health center In 

To determine that these special- blood tests.) This is offered as both 
ized techniques are appropriate for a public service and a means to 
each specific case, a spinal exami- evaluate if the Health Center can 
nation includes a complete ortho- through further treatment (which Is 
pedic and neurological test, a covered by most insurances) ben- 
spinal alignment check, a muscle efit the person being tested, 
strength test and a private evalua-' The Stoxen Chiropractic Health 
tionoftheresults.(Shouldx-raysbe Center Is located at3347Wbst9Sth ^ seteening and interview- pole. Multiple hook n.King 

Evergreen Park. Dramatic pain ing ptoceu at that time. As rig^, such as trolleys, mg process at tnat time. As such as trolleys, trout 
of right now, teaching lines and power lines, are not 
vacancies have not been permitted, 
detdhnined, 

relieving results are achieved in a for x-rays only.) 
high percentage of casss through During this month, Dra. Paul and 
the use of safe Chiropractic, James Stoxen and their staff are 
acupunctureand therapeutic lech- offeringthisapinalSKaminationab- 
niques-alltwIlliMiltIwMsevf solulslyfree.Thereisnocostorob- 

Sag Quany-East is on Old 
Archer Ave. off of Highway 
83, approximately five miles 
south of the Stevenson 
Expressway. 

For addi^nal information. 

athletic director. Cart Sand¬ 
burg High .School, qt (7081 
361-4600. Leave name and 
address and an application 
win be forwarded. call (708) 771-1330. 



The St Uutenoe High School Fsthen' Chib wiU ^ontor 
• “Ua Vegas Night” on Saturday, April 7th from 7 p.Bi. 
until midnight attlie school, SSS6 W. 77th St. (77th and So. 
Central). The event, which is for ADULTS ONLY (21 years 
of age minimum) and includes LADIES, is comparable to the 
"Men’s Smoker” held in past years. Ilie casino-style night 
will feature such games as roulette, blaidyack, poker, craps 
and beat the dealer, among other games of chance. 

In addition, drawings, cash prizes and a variety of food 
and beverages will be available for purchase throughout the 
evening. A donation of S3 per person is asked, and proceeds 
from the night will be earmarked for the club's “Assurance 
Program'’^ which defrays tuition costs for current students 
whose fsthers havedied, and Who were members of the club 
at the time of their death. - 

Further information about the evening can be obtained by 
(galling Bill Cooper at 581-8974, John DeYoung at 425-7759, 
or by contacting Br. Daniel Jackstm, the club's moderator, 
at (1-708) 458-6900, ezt. 22. 

orner 
By 

^Bln Corcoran 

NOTES TO YOD....,J)l. 
JAMES WEST (inset), form¬ 
er surgeon at Utde Oimfimf 
af Mary Hospital and recent¬ 
ly medical director of the 
Hetty Paid Caater in Cali- 
fomia, was in town today to 
speak and help dedicate die 
new ParhsMa Beeeveiy Can¬ 
tor at little Company af 
Maiy HaapMal. Also parti- Alumni Party 

A St. Xavier College All alumni and friends are 
alunuu coinmittee is sponsor- also invited to participate in a 
ing an "Alumni Easter Traf- lip-sync contest., A trip for 
fic Jam” reunion party for two to Las Vegas will be 
the graduating classes of offered for first prize so con- 
1985-1990 bn Wednesday, testants are required to pre- 
April 11th from 6:30 to 10:30 register early to enter 
p.m. at the Traffic Jam, 401 through the alumni office at 
W. Ontario. The price of the college. Lip-sync 
pre-sale admission is $15 entrants must have at least 
which includes an open bar one SXC graduate in the per- 
(beer, wine and soda), food forming group, 
consisting of pizza, sub- For ticketa, or for more 
marine sandwiches and hot information, call Brian 
dogs, and a diK jockey to Lynch, diiector of alumni 
provide musical entertain- relations, at (312) 779-33(X), 
ment. lat 

•P*t*** ^ fho eoatoat, Gufameaa Stout and Hinip Lager. 
PMrieia Mary MeDematt was shctod by a uatliuiiliii 
conaamat veto via toldbee aumhiia and writo-to balloto. 

58^880 eauBumaaavetodIu the eeatoataud the resMto 
ahewedTiiahaalbe'uusdbaraM’chaloe. p 

As the 1998 Maa St. Patricfc’a Dty, lYtoh wH aet aa the 
eampagy apahatedal ad babaif af Gnhumaa StoM ami 

T 8~~ —’-T fifinual tyipiutautaa at railnua 

epMlal evaato thraaghaat tba eaaatiy, iadadfeg ceovaa- 
ttoaa, taghaal festivals aad pinmiMiaal galsa. Has lalgB 
as Mtoa St. Fairiek’s Day wS atol aa MaaehTTtb, 1991. 

“Whaalag tba Mias St FUriefc’a Dty emileat waa atoto a 
feiB,” THah aaU, “as apebaamadal far Gatoaaaa/Haip, 1 JACK GffiBONS 

"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons' 

HOURS: 
■ Stoll Mon. Thru Fri. 

Sat. from 4 

Rotarvallani 
Acoeptad Hon.-FrI. only 

Mutic: 

“RfythmSection "FrL, Sat. 
‘ ‘Accordian Tony'' Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
147th St. & Oak Park Ave. 

Foiam Thaatra on April 24 
for a limited 12-week en¬ 
gagement.....“Uada 
Vanya," Anton ^ekhov’s 

tation by David Mamet, will '>, 
open on April 30 throng May 26 at the Gaodawa Tbaatoa 
.In the May issue of Playboy, Matgaaa Handagwty 
says, ”1 told the editors of Pbtyboy if they wanted me to 
take my clothes off, they would have to take me somewhere 
special.” After 17 planes and 13 days of looking, the editors 
found the perfect spot.Belize and Guatemala....She also 
reveals in the article and pictorial layout a candid recount of 
her alcohol-induced slide to celebrity oblivion, and the steps 
she has taken to return to obvi^ly fine form.The 
Maeeaiy Odcago SkyBae Cialaellna will launch its 47th 
season on April 27 with cruises that showcase Chicago’s 
world famous iakefront, river and regional wsteryays.... 
Kevhi Dbrn and Ikaeey Ulama star in "1 Love You to 
Death” adiich opens 'all over the Chicago area on April 6. 

HELEN MIBSEN (inset) |< gy|-||_|^l||||||yil_ 
stars in “The Cook, The I 
Thief, His Wife * Her ^ Jm 
Lover” which opens at the 
Fine Afto Theatoe at 418 S. HE ’ 
Michigan tomorrow night. 
“The Gods Mast Be Ckaqy |\1| 
0" ^ open on April 13 at Bl\* » \ 
movie houses all over the « 
Chicago area.This Satur- 

REV. WILUAM GUBBINS, QUEEN OF MAR'l^ 
PARISH, EVERGREEN PARK, IS CONDUCTING A 
TOUR TO THE HOLY LAND FROM OCTOBER 9th 
TO OCTOBER 19th OF THIS YEAR. THE TOUR 
WOULD INCLUDE SUCH PLACES AS JERUSALEM, 
BETHLEHEM, NAZARETH, CANA, THE SEA OF 
GALILEE, JERICHO, QUMRAN, MASADA, THE 
RIVER JORDAN AND MANY OTHER SITES. tOR 
THOSE WHO WISHED THERE WOULD BE A 
SEVEN-DAY EXTENSION TO EGYPT THAT WOULD 
INCLUDE MOUNT SINAI. CAIRO. GIZA (THE ihfRA- 
MIDS AND SPHINX). LUXOR, KARNAK, THE 
VALLEY OF THE KINGS, THE VALLEY OF THE 
QUEENS AND THE ANSWAM DAM. 

e Room’s 
casisRBufpet 

and 
special' 

holiday show 
IF YOU WOULD LIKE A COLORFUL BROCHURE 

OF THIS TOUR OR IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, 
PLEASE CALL FATHER GUBBINS AT (708) 423-8110 
OR MAIL IN COUPON; 

FATHER GUmNS 
QUEEN OF MARTYRS 
18233 S. CENTRALFARK 
EVERGREEN PARK, a88M2 

Mother's Qub Drawing 
A full-length rainch mink The event will take place 

coat will be first prize in the on Thursday, April 26th at 
‘Mystique’drawing for the the Martinique Restaurant, 
Mt. Carmel Mothers Club 250095thSt. The ticket price 

indraiser on April 26th. is $22 for a prime rib dinner 
uin Boyd, chairman of the and the fashkm entortain- 
rge drawing,' said a $750 ment. Reservatioiu can be 
ivings bond is the 2nd made thru Marilyn Barcena 

,rize. at 312-284-0967. 

8000 WbsC 95tb StneeC 
Hickory HOIs 

Call (708) 598-1200 PHONE NO. 
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W>'ll cKvg* * It—phona your wont 
«d. All U popart tor only S3.00. 
Rata SI.90 par lina (2 lina mini¬ 
mum .) ' • 

Ml. Oraantiooi) Enprau 
Altip Eiprau 
Burbank Slicknay Indapanoant 
Evorgraan Park Couriar 
Oak Lawo Indapandam' 
Paloa Ciiitan 
Palot Citiian Hickory Hillt Ed. 
Oiicago Rtdga Gillian 
Worth Gillian 
BavarlyNowt 
Scollidala-Athburn Indapand 
Midlolhian-Braman Mataanger 
Orland Townthip Maaaangar 
Bridgaviaw Indapandani 
OFFIGES 
MainOlllca-3BaOW. 147th St 

388-2425 
Ml Graanwood"3l3S W. tilth 

386-2425 
Oak Lawn-5211 W 95lh St.. 

388-2425 

Gopy u aocaptad with the under- 
•landing that tha publishars 
astumat no raspontibilily tor 

romittion through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be under no 
obligation or liability ol any kind 
whaitoever. either to the advar- 
liiar or third parliaa In tha event ol 
an error in copy, on tha advertiaar'a 
raquatt. the puWithar will raclily 
the error by puMiahing the cor- 
roclad ad in tha naxl regular iasua 
without charge All claimt or ad- 
lutimantt mutt ba madt within 
5 days ol the data ol publication to 
which tha error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pets waiting to ba lound. 
Animal WOllara League. Gall lor 
hrs. & into. 

6224 S. Wabash. Chgo. 667-0088 
10101 S Ridgeland. Gh. Ridge 

Parsonals 

ADOPTION 
OUR MIRACLE COME TRUE 

Lila It PRECIOUS. Babies ara 
SPECIAL PEOPLE WHO 
NEED A Full Tima Mom. end¬ 
less love, caring and a atabla 
anvlronmant which wa can 
ollar. Your baby It vary special 
to you and to us. Madloal, 
legal and counseling paid. 
Conlldantlal. Plaaae ahara your 
miracle with ua and call our 
attorney at 1-706-957-6817. 

ADOPTION 
A LOVING CHOICE 

Wa know you want only tha 
beat lor your baby. WO ara a 
happily married couple, un¬ 
able to have a baby ol our own. 
Let us provida the love, atten¬ 
tion, hsppinaaa and sacurity 
that a child naads. I'm talf- 
amployad. available anytime. 
My wile will ba at home lull- 
time to tend to your baby's 
ovary naad. Madlcal/Lagal/ 
Counseling paid. Oonlidantlal. 
Please help us by calling our 
attorney at 

1-<708) 957-6632 

ADOPTION 
YOUR BABY'S FUTURE 

You'va made the raspontibla 
daclalon to giva your biOy the 
precious gilt ol Ufa and ara now 
lao^ wife tha moat dllficult 
decision whan daclding what's 
bsst lor lhair future. Allow ua 
to carry on your loving plan by 
watooming your baby Into otr 
toving, earing and atcura 
hp™ MadlcallLagal paid. 
Conlidantlal. Plaaaa call our 
attorney at 708-957-8836. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES 

Personals Building Maintenance Budding Maintenance 

ADOPTION 
AN ACT OF LOVE 

. Ara yau laAdng far a toyina, 
aaeura home tor year babyT Vw 
would lova to aftar yaur baby aH 
that yaur diaams haM. A 
devoted dad and fiiH-llma mom 
who adara ohNdran, tols of lava 
and huge, warm family anviron- 
mant, and tha oapertunMy tor a 
child la faltow h&w her tbasms 
and patantial. Plaaaa canlaet us 
Ihraugh aur aNamay, (708) 
967-«iM. Madtoal/lagal paM. 

My husband and I are intar- 
astad in adopting an Imam of 
any race or harltaga. It you 

I know anyone who Is oonsldar- 
Ing placing a child lor adoption, 

I plaaaa call JoAnn or Chris 
COLLECT 

1-217-347-2599 
Aftar SPM 

The following abandoned 
goods stored at Alsip 
Storage 5253 W. 111th St. 
must be paid in full by 
April IS, 1990 or same will 
be sold for storage due, 
B. Angelo Fill, L. Scrog¬ 
gins iC20A, A. Hall K22, 
D. Murphy F77. D. Witkus 
K4‘A, M. White £27. 
T. Pausz fC29B. H. Neal 
Ki>2C, T. Carpenter £38, 
R. Bowman £14, J. Taylor 
K8D. 

85.000 GOLD CARD 
No turndownal No dapcslt naadsd. 
Cash advanoasi Also, fast, easy 
VISAIMC, no daposht Pros Inlol 
1(800)677-2625. anytime. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND CDMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

_ . (312)233-9685_ 

Electrical Service Flasler-Palching 

Plaator-PaisMng 
Dryaaii Taping. Fraa Eshmata 

No Job Too Small 

EMERALD ELECTRIC 

Raaidantlal - Commarclal 
New Construction 

lOOAmp Sarvioas - Phone lacks 
LIcansad - Bonded - Insured 

P12) 5854838 

424-5710 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN VOUR 
HOME 98 OR NO charge 

233 3213 

Enlarlainnient * “IW Bepr. 

I LIVE MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3 Hour8/$145 

Blacktop 

BLACKTOP PAVING 

Drtvttiirayt • Parking Lota 
Saaleoating 4 Rapaira 

Fraa Eallmataa 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8866 

e8?!i?@@8S?@88©888@!9@8S 

Brick Work 

General Contracting 

professional remodeling 
Room Additlona-AII Windows & 
Ooort, Siding A Quttars, Awnings 
aCartoplaa 

HUNDREDS OF REFERENCES 
(708)388-4333 

PERFORMANCE 
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 

Lawn Maintenance 

Kenmore. Whirlpool. Aulomolic 
Washer 8 O^er Service 

SarviceCall 811 95 
Call Bill 9858398 

Window Washing 

Window Washing 

HARTY 
WINDOW CLEANING 

. Quality Work 
Rosidanllal a Commorcial 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
-emale 

Thanhs to St. Juds for Prayer 
Pstllion Oranlad. P.8. 

Thanks to St Juds tor favor 
granted. M.A. 

Cleaning Service 

Carpet Repair & 
Installation 

Expert carpal repairs a 
New Installation 

Call Tim 5898145 

HREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 
376-0939 

DEPENDABLE LAWN CARE 

" All Typat of Lawn Sarvica" 
Waakly Maintonanca, 

. Fartllliing, Power Raking tic. 
No contracts to sign. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lsnscaping Sarvict Availabto 
Sanior Clliian DlSGOunl 

Fully Insurad. 

708-424-4806 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
■ Residential 
* Industrial 
• Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

636-7087 

GIRLS WANTED 

From Oak Lawn and turround- 
ing Araa, balwsan tha A(toa 
of6-10, tooompala In Ihli yaws 

JUNIOR TEEN AND TEEN 
laWCHfCAGO PAGEANT 

Ovar 818,000 In Prim and 
SchotorsNpa. including an 
all Ekoanst Paid Trip to 
Natlonalt In Orlando, Fla. 

Call tor Information 

1-800-34S-2330 

Esbysittar wsntod for 21 mo. oW 
boy In my apartmam In Chlotgo 
RIdgs, raisfsness raquirad, 
non-amoktr. 700-887-8874 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Chrll 84rvtoa, Slala, and 
FadartI Joba 813.009-844,900 
now hiring. Your araa. For IM 
and apptictllon caii )ob cnir. at 
18198058597, Ext. JM125 
24 hrs. 

LPN'SRN'S NEEDED 
6am-2pm or 2pm-10pm 

LPN'8r3.0l>Hr. 
RN'8819.00Hr. 

Appiyinoarsonto: 
FRANKFORT TERRACE 

NURSING HOME 
40 N. Smith 81., Franktort, iL 

515480-3156 

AVON 
A Baautilul way for You to Earn 
Cash...whara you llvo or at work. 
For moredotaiit call: 

709871-1744 ^ 

Part lima 
Haipwanttd 

81,000't waakly stuffing anvaiopts. 
For Into, sond ssill-addrsasod 
stampod anvalopa to: 

Toy Inc. 
5640 N. KtnfflomSt. 
Chicago, III. 80880 

TELEMARKETERS 
Olan Mills Is looking lor dopond- 
able, sall-motivatod poopto to work 
in our Rsloo Holghls Talamarkoting ■ 
Ospartmanl. No Skportonoo naoto- 
san, wa will train. Can tarn 875 to 
8150 par waak working 3 to 6 daw 
per weak. Part time momirtg or 
evening hours availabto. If larl- 
outly inttraatad call: 

LuAnn 
Batwaan BAM & 12:30PM 

,. or . . ' 
SPM A 8:30PM 
(706)361-0889 

or 
(709)361-1389 

Earn 81000'a waaklyll MNia 8600 
lor ovary 100 snvstopaa atuttod. 
Sand salf-addraaasd, atampad 
anvalopa to: Extra Inooma 
Llmltsd, P.O. Box 64088. Chkago, 

QUALIFIED LEADS 
Nood Apsrits to sail Ills Inauranoa 
In tha South Suburban Araa. Top 
oommliolon. Only top producers 
nood apply. 799^23 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

Altamion: Paatal Jobs I S&t 
S11.41/haurl For appileatlon Info 
call (t) 90283988^ Ext. M-3S2S. 
Bam - 10pm, 7 dayS' 

Attention - Hirlngl GovammMI 
iobo - your area. 817.849489.468. 
Call 1-4028388888, Ext. R3S2S. 

Attention: Easy Work, Exoallsnl 
Payl Aiasmbls produett at home. 
Oataila (1) 8028308886, Ext. 
W-362S. . 

DELIVER TELEPHONE BCi^ 
TO EARN EXTRA MONEY 

Man or woman over 18 with Insured 
vahicto are naadsd In: 

RIVERDALE 
DOLTON 

SOUTH HO^NO 
THORNTON 

and turroundlna areas 
DELIVERY STARTTAPRIL ITIh 

SEND POSTCARD 
With name, addraaa, age, lato- 
phona numbar, type and nuks of 
vthicto and houri availabto to: 

O.D.A. INC. 
SBON.DuRioaAvs. 
Lomba^L 80148 

AMOCO OEALER In Brkfgavtow 
haa opaninga now availabto for 
Cashiers and Cartlflad Mechanic 

-(own loola raquirad) apply at 
Qano't Amoco 

7iaOW.87lh St. 588-4880 

UNEMPLOYED? 

Call the llllnola County Job Lina 

1-9CP484-88M 
Hiring Orivari, Warahouaa hsip, 
Mschanict, Sacurtty Guards, 
Janitors, and offles help, (will 
train) 815 phone (as. 

Raading Boohal 
830,000<yr inooma potamial. 

Oataila; 
(1)809887-8000 

Ext. Y-1042 

1 Ftoxibis Hours X 
7 For areas of Midlothian, Blue X 
I Island, Coumry Club Hills, Z 
I Altip, Evsrgratn Park and Oak S 
[ Lawn. 6 
, (^1532-7176 ^ 

OWNER OPERATORS/DRIVERS 
Wa are looking for minivans, 
aooitovana, 1 ton and S Ion trucks to 
work local, long-haul and daily 
routaa. Paid waakly, home within 
24 hours and most waskanda. 
imaraatad persona call: 

1-8004478173 axl. 5381 

machinist 
CNC LATHE 
OPERATOR8 

Must bs txparlancad. Excallant 
banatila. ASK ABOUT our 81000 
hiring bonui program. 

Call8/U4I0 4PM 
708-4890017 

ll=mi=Hlli?l 
, ORLAND PARK OFFICK 

Mssde Part TtmoToltphona 
Communlealort. 

Monday thru Thursday 
aPMtolOPM 

Beginning April 10. Top pay. 
Apply In parton 

Call 
(708) 4890070 lor dstalla 

illll=llll=llllliJ 

Situations 
Wanted Female 

FORMER TEACHERS AIDE will 
babysit In har homa. (708) 371-3352 
afl.SPM ’ 

FINANCIAL 

Business 
Opportunity 

Hand Paint ncvaltlaa lor fun and 
profits. Dslallt aand *10 stamped, 
asif-addraaaad anvalopa to: Laa 
Valentins. 444 Court St., Welch, 
Waci Virginia 24801 

EXTRA PROFITS - Sail Mamorlal 
Day Wraalha from your location. 
Price 81.98 to 825.98. (totaigninsnl 
tatac. pay only tor what you tall. 
Write - P.O. Box 103. Oakvills, IN 
47367. 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
. In Your Home 

Piuiui. organ, guitar, drums 
S9S-3S60 

^f f »■ aiil^rr ,.a,TBfITeRl 

/rMYS TO ADVERTtSB... ADYERTfSE WHERE iTPAYS. 

i I < 



MERCHANDISE 

ArHclM For 
Solo 

Wantod To Buy 
Houaos For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Uaed Cars 

FOR sale 
l‘. AllwIM »4*nu»l A 
r,u««Miaci Som* m nM 

' tJM lAMA <11 
C«u 857 8284 

SPRING RUMMAGE SALE 
tl 

ROTHAWEN 
CONVAUn&NT HOME 

132S8S. OmiMI Av«. 
OrMtvMod, II. 

TuMter April 10 9lo3 
Wadinaday April 11 9lo1 
PvWng In rw ol bulMIng 

condlllon ISO 

SELLING OUT 
.Why Piy Moral 

100K ■rand Now 100% 
MATTRESSES S2M3S 
BEOROOM SETS SISS 
BUNKBEOS Sn 
SOFAS CHAIR rSS 
OINETTE CHAIRS S11 
KITCHEN SETS 979 
metal CABINETS 944 
UNORUGS 929 
10 PC. PIT GRP. S899 
SEALY MATTRESSES IBS 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTORY REDOING 

3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
(1 Hk. <001 of 14791S PuNaW) 

371.9737 
VIM and Maalar Cfiarsa 

Dog Training 

Dog trainino In your noma witn 
KniOlW. WBBIW Brio BBrVnilr 
Ifwopy. Ei-drnw K'G Inalruelar 
TomEddlnglon (n»)S3Ma78 

Office & Store 
Equipment 

For Sol# 
Ollct Cradanu S 11 long, biaek 
nwal wrwood gram formwa top 

LAa Now eondilian 8129 
Call 887.8394 

Lional & Amar Flytr Tralna 
Colliclor Pay< CmIi 70AW1-3533 

^ _ WMIMBuy 
Bom . IS* to 20* . fiParolMi 
wWioiMotEtrallar. 

gal ion hM aland alao. 
BaMoffar. 

867-7400 
Aak for Donna 

38 in. lampa SB aaofi B afiado 
24 In. laniM SSaaMi & anada 

70S.3IS-71S2 

.Elac. mowar ruria gd. S3S 
wnirlpool hoi apa now S40 
WhaaiehaIrSTB 3l»44g2 

48nI0 amoMd glaM labia wie 
Acrylic chain, whlla Mhar aaata 

8190 388-9104 

Balga valour raolinar 880 
Baiga Mala good condlllon 836 

Jalauala alarm door 820 
706-38B4e36 

Lamb Pig Barbacua Sat ' 
Elaciric Driva 
82S 887-9102 

20 " gala bllia 820. buggy-atrollar 
comb. 829. both aacallanl oond. 

708-388-2381 

RENTALS ^ 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

BRIARGATE APARTMBfTS 
1 or 2 Badrcama-lneludaa gn 
lor haM. cooking B walar. 
laundry lac . crpig. appllanom. 
Af C unit and atoraga. 1 Mock to 
train. Ollioa houra M Monday 
thru Fri. and Saturday and Sun¬ 
day 12 lo4. 108208. Ridgaland. 

709424-3222 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

JUST LISTED 
ST. JOHN FISHER 

4 Badrooma. By Ownar 
8115.500 

CaflwaaMayaS-4 
(312)471-4547 

8823 S. KHdaia. Homatowm, 
IL 604S6. Siiigla family ranch • 
duplax containiiK a total of 5 
rooms, thraa badrooma, ona 
bath. 967 aquara foot, aluminum 
aiding, good condition. Par ap- 
praiaal to ba aoM at pubUc 
auction purauant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, lUinola, caaa no. 
89Ch-4^01. tlniay Park Bank, 
Plaintiff, v8. Roboit Pbiiip Ball, at 
al., Oafandanta, Iw Sharlff of 
Cook Couiih (No. 960703<X>^ 
in Room 7dl, Richard J. Oalay 
Cantor, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Thuraday, May 3, 1990. 
Sala ahall ba undar tho folloyrinB 
tarma: 10% by caahiora or carti- 
fiad chack on tha data of aala 
and tha balanco within 24 houta. 
Pramiaaa will not bo opan for 
inapaction. For infonnation: Ed¬ 
ward P. Fraud, PlaintHra Attor- 
nay, Cino N. La^Na Str^, 
*4400, CliicM, lllinoia, Tal. No. 
(312) 263-3%. 
keoioc 

14548 S. KSdara. Midlothian. 
IL 60445. Sini^ family raaidanca 
to ba aoW at public auction 
pursuant to Qrcuit Court of Cook 
County, lllinoia, com no. 89Ch- 
6486, Fadaral Nationai Mnriga|a 
Aaan., Plaintiff, va. JamaaR. 
GrawM, at al., Oafandanta, by 
Sharlff of Cook County (No. 
901062-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oalay Cantor, Chicago, 
lllinoia, at 12 Noon, Tuaaday, 
Mw 1.1990. Sola ahall ba undar 
tha following tarma: 10% down, 

* balanca duo within 24 houra, 
cartifiad or caahiar'a chack onhf. 
Tha iudgmant amount ia $110,- 
924.86. Pramiaaa will not bo 
opan for inapaction. For informa¬ 
tion: Jaroa, Tittia B OToola. 
Plaintiff’a Attoraaya, 33 North 
Ooarbom. Chicago, minoia, Tai. 
No. (312) 750-1000. 

9416 South RaMna. (Mcago, 
IL 60643. Tha Improyamanta on 
tha proporty conaM of a akigla 
family, bridi eonatruction. orw 
alary dwaMIng with aaoarata ga- 
rsga to ba aoid at pubHe auction 
MHSuant to UnRad Staua Oia^ 
Court; Noftham OMne* of HN- 
noia, Eattam DMalon, eaia no. 
88C-10226, Firaman'a Fund 
Mnrtgagi Corpdralien f^a Man- 
ufacturara Hanovar Mortgagp 
Corp., PlaMIff, va. Laa Tuchar, at 
al., Oafandanta, by-Thomaa John- 
aon, SpacM Commiaalonar. at 
tha front door of Courtroom 
2302, Oalay Civic Cantor, Chi- 
caga, llUneia, at 4.*(X> p.m., 
Thuraday. May 3, 1990. Sala 
ahaN ba unAr tha foNowing 
tarma: 10% down by caitIfiM 
furida, batanoa within 24 houra, 
cartMad funda. No rafunda. Tha 
aala ahaB ba aubfact to gMiaral 
taxM and to apacial aaaaii- 
manta. Tha judgmant amount 
waa $67,167.16. PwimltM wW 
NOT ba opan for inapactien. Far 
information: Call tha Saloa Offi- 
car at FWiar B Fiahar, P.C., Filo 
#19123, PlainUffa Attornaya, 30 
North LaSalla Straal, 'ChicM, 
Niinoia, Tal. No. (312) 372-4m 
from 1 PM to 3 PM; howavar, 
undar HUnoia law, tha Salaa 
Officar ia not raquirad to provida 
additional infomwlion othar than 
that aat forth in thia noUca. 
307801C 

11736 S. Paoria, Chlc^a, IL 
60643. Sii^ fomily dwaUfM 
with datochad garaga to ba aold 
at public aucuan purauant to 
judgmant onlarad in Circuit 
(fourt of Cook County, lllinoia, 
c5w no. 8901-7478. BancPIw 
Mortgiiga Corp., Plaintiff, va. 
Barbara HatfiMl, at al., Oafon- 
danta, by Sharlff of Cook County 
(No: 9005S8001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Oalay Cantor, 
ChicaMO, lllinoia, at 12 Noon, Chicago, lllinoia, at 12 Noon, 
April 24. 1990. 

Sala ahall ba undar tha tallow¬ 
ing tarma: Caah or cartifiad funda 
at tha tona of aala or if aoiaad to 
by Gounaal for plaintiff prior to or 
at tha bma of aala 10% down by 
3aah or cartifiad funda, balanca 
within 24 houra in oartlM funda 
with no rafunda in any caaa. 
Pramiaaa wHI not ba opan tor 
klSMCttMI. 

for toiformation: Eaamina tha 
court fiia. contact PlainUffa at- 
tomay aa aat forth balow or aand 
a aaif-addraaaad, atampad anva- 
lopa to Plaintiff’a attornoy which 
atataa tha infonnation raquaatad, 
aaia data, dafandant'a nama and 
rafera to attomay fila no. 89- 
01302. 

CodiUa and Aaaociataa. P.C.. 
Attorn^ for plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Tanaca, IL 60181. (708) 629- 

10406 South Manard, Unit 1- 
B, Oak Lawn, iliinoia. At tha tinw 
of tha mortgaga tha proparty waa 
a aingla family condominium unit 
to ba aokf at public auction 
purauant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, lllinoia. caM no. 89Ch- 
6270, CItim Savinga of ipinoia. 
Plaintiff, va. Tarranca J. McArdla. 
at al., Oafandanta, by Sharlff of 
Cook County (No. 893106M1F) 
In Room 701. Richard J. Oalay 
Cantor, Chica^. IMinoii. at 12 
Noon, Tuaaday. Mw 1. 1990. 
Sala ahaN bo undar tha following 
forma: Om bU - Caah. PrambM 
WIN not ba opan for kiMaction. 
For Mormawn: Hauaaanan B 
Rappin, Ltd., PlainUffa 
Attornaya. 39 South USalla 
Sifoat, SuNo 1106. CMcaga, 
NlkS. Tal. No. (312) 3^^^. 
Purauant to SacUon 15*1 WW' 
of tha Niinoia Coda af CM 

than tho informallon containod in 
thia noHca wll ba pravidad. 
307232C 

306482C 

8839 S. Throop, Chicago, IL 
60620. Singia FamN, Ona bad- 
room. Ona bath, with ancloaad 
Porch to ba cold at public auction 
pursuant to Unitad Stataa District 
Court, Northam District of llli¬ 
noia, Eaatam Division, caaa no. 
89C-6518, Tranaohio Savinga 
Bank, Plaintiff, vs. Fraddia 
Thomas, at al., Dofondants, by 
Thomas Johnson, Spacial Com- 
miasionar At tha front door of 
Courtroom 2302, Dalay Civic 
Cantor, Chicago, lllinoia at 4:00 
p.m. on MaysT 1990. Sala shall 
ba undar tha following tarma: 
Caah or cartifiad fuiida, 10% at 
tha bma of aala and tha balanca 
within twanty-four hours. Tha 
subjact proparty is offarad for 
sala without raprasantation m to 
quality or quantity of titia or 
racouraa to Plaintiff. Pramiaaa 
will NOT ba opan for inapaction. 
Tha judgmant amount waa $ 
72,084.74. ProapacUva purchaa- 
ara ara admoniahad to chack tha 
court fila to varifo thia Informa¬ 
tion. For informatwn: Salas Clark, 
Shapiro B Krsisman, Plaintifra 
Attornaya. 1161 A Laka Cook 
Road. DriarM. IHinoia 60015, 
Tal. No. (706) 945-6040 bo- 
twaan tha houra of l.-(X) P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
307699C 

11042 S. Spaulding Ava., Chi- 
Cago. IL 60655. Sir^ family. 

2 car garaga to ba aoW at public 
suctian pursuant to Circuit Court 
of (took County. Illinois, caaa no. 
89Ch-7276. U.N. Sarvica Corp., 
Plaiotifr, va. Robort Rudacki, at 
al., Oafandanta. by Sharlff of 
Cook County (No. 9006784)01F) 
*" Room Tol, Richard J. Dalay 

• Cantor. Chia«a. lllinoia. at 12 
f*®#"* Thursday, May 3. 1990. 
Sala ahaN ba undar tha following 
tarma: 10% down by Cartifisd 
funds, tha balanca dua within 24 
houra. Cartifisd funda or^, no 

' rafunda. Pramlasa wW fMT ba 
span for inapactioo. For informa¬ 
tion: CsN tha "Safoa Officar" 
bstwsan 1:00 p.m. and 2:00 
p.m. at FIshar B FWiar. (FHa • 
20202). Plaintifra Attornaya. X 
North LaSsNa Strast, CMnBB. 
Minoia. Tai. No. (312) 372-4718. 
306839C 

1240 W. 96th Avanua, Chi- 
caga, IL 60643. Sir^ fomily, 1 
badroom, 2 car attochad garaga, 
wdh naw carpsting in Hving room, 
dining room, and badrooma to ba 
aoM at public auction purauant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
IHinoki, caaa no. 89Ch-31lS. 
Amarlea'a Mortgaga (to.. Plain¬ 
tiff, *va. Joshua Samusla, Jr., at 
al., Oafanda-ita, in Shariff of 
Cook CounN (No. N327a001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. 0a% 
Cantor, Chicago, lllinoia, at 
12:00 Noon, on May 3, 1990. 
SaM shall ba undar tha Miowirv 
tarma:' Caah or cartifiad funda, 
KM at tha tima of sals and tha 
balanca within twanty-four houra. 
Tha subjact property is offarad 
for sale without rapTwantatlon aa 
to quality or quantity of ttUs or 
racouraa to naintiff. PramisM 
wW NOT ba opan for Inapaction. 
Tho judgmant amount was $67,- 
310.79. Proapsetius purchaasra 
ara admoniahad to chack tha 
court fila to vartfy this inforrrw- 
tlon. For information: Sales dark, 
Shapiro B Kraiaman, PlainUffa 
Attornaya, 1161 A Lato C^ 
Road. Daw^. INinoia 60015, 
Tal. No. (706) 945-6040 ba- 
twssn tha houra of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 

8954 Msrahfiaid, Chicago, IL 
60620. Improvamanta on tha 
proparty oonaiata of a aingla 
family, brick construction, ona 
story dwalling with asparate ga- 
riga to bo add at public suction 
purauant to Unitad States District 
Court, Northarn District of Uli- 
noia. Eastern Dhriaion, caaa no. 
89C-619B. Float Mortgim Cor- Sration, PlalnUH, va. ftui H. 

mpson, at al., Detondanta, by 
Thomas Johnson. Spacial Com- 
miasionar, at tho front door of 
tha Courito building locatso at 
Room 2302. Daisy Cantor, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, at 4:00 p.m., 
Thuraday. April 26. 1990. Sala 
ahall ba under tha following 
terms: 10% down by cartifiad 
funda. balanca within 24 hours, 
cartifisd funda. No tofunds. Tha 
aala ahaN be subject to ganaral 
taxM and to apsdal asaass- 
mants. Tha Judgmant amount 
waa $69,116.93. Pramiaaa will 
NOT ba opan for inapaction. For 
information: CaU tha Salaa Offi¬ 
cer at Fiahar B Fiahar, P.C., Fila 
No. 20160. Plaintiff'a Attornaya, 
30 North USalla Strast. Chiewao. 
Illinois. Tal. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 PM to 3 PM; howavar. 
undar lINnoia law. the Sales 
Officer ia not required to provida 
additional information other than 
that sat forth in this notice. 
306156C 

2137 W. 83rd Strast. Chicago. 
IL 60620. 2 story, singia family, 
brown brick, with datochad ga- 

to ba aokf at public aucUon 
purauant to Circuit Court of Cook 
Counto, Illinois, caaa nd. 89Ch- 
5669, First Fadaral of Waatarn 
Pannaylvanis, Plaintiff, vs. Na¬ 
dine woods, St al., Oafandanta, 
by Shariff of Cook County (No. 
90(i6474X)lF) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Onlay Cantor, (Siicaga. 
INinoia, at 12:M Noon, on May 3, 
1990. Sale ahaN ba undar tha 
following tarma: Caah or cartifiad 
funda, 10% at tha Uma of sale 
and tha balance within twenty- 
four houra. The subject proparty 
ia offarad fbr sale wHhout rspre- 
aantation aa to quality or quaritito 
of tiUs or racouraa to Plaintiff. 
Premiaaa-wiN NOT be opan for 
inapaction. Tha Judgment 
amount waa $19,545.17. Proa- 
pscUve purchaasra ara admon¬ 
iahad to chack the court file to 
verify this information. For infor¬ 
mation: Safoa Clark, Shapiro B 
Kraiaman, PfoinUfTa Attornaya, 
1161 A Uka Cook Road, Daer- 
fiald, lllinoia 60015. Tal. No. 
(708) 945-6040 between tha 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
307892C 

8635 S. Throop Street, Chi¬ 
cago. IL 606204054. Improvsd 
with a aingfo-famHy, IVk story 
brick raaidanca to be sold at 
public auction purauant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, lINnoia, 
caaa no. 89Ch-6110, CMMrp 
Savings of Illinois, F.A. Plaintiff, 
va. PhilNp Faulkner, at al., Oafim- 
danta, by Sheriff of Cook (founty 
(No. %744-OOlF) in Room 
702. Richard J. Delay Center, 
Chiogo, INinoia, at 12 Noon, 
ThutS^. May 10. 1990. Sale 
ahaN ba under tha following 
tarma: Caah • 10% down by 
certiffod funda. the balanca due 
within 24 hours, cartifiad funda 
only, no refunds. ftemlOM wiN 
net be open for Niapaetiei» For 

haw B AMOclatoa. Tafophona 
(708) 7B9-1888. 

PfoMMra Attomay: Stovan B. 
Btohaw, Baahaw B Aaaeclatoa. 
211 Waat ChiCMB Avanua, Suite 
210. Hinadafo. Itanafo 60621. 
306269C 

8240 West 119th Straat. 
Palos Park, IL 60464. Tha im- 
provamanta an tha projwrty oon- 
siats of a aingla family, brick 
canainiction, orw story dwsNing 
with 3 or 4 car separata garaga 
to ba said at public auetien 
pursuant to Unitoo Stataa Dfotriet 
^rt, Northam Di^ of HN- 
noia, Eaatam Division, caaa no. 
8906837, First Fidaiity Bank, 
NA, NJ., Plaintiff, va. Harris 
Trust B Ssvirn Bank aa T/U/T 
#43416, at oT, Dafondahta, by 
Uutanca KaHan, Spacial Com- 
miaaioner, at tha frant door of 
tha Cook County Recorder’s Of¬ 
fice located at 118 N. Clark 
Strast, ChicM, lINnoia, at 12:00 
Noon, Tus^y, May 8, 1990. 
Sale ahall be under tha following. 
tarma: 10% down by cortifiad 
funda, balanca within 24 Jwura, 
cartHfod funds. No refunds. Tha 
aala ahall be subject to ganaral 
tana and to apacial aaaaaa- 
mants. Tha judgment amount 
waa $183.738.U. PremisM wHI 
NOT ba opan for Inapaction. For 
information: CaH tha Safoa Offi¬ 
cer at Fiahar B Hahar, P.C., 
PlaintiN’s Attornaya. 30 North 
LaSalla Straat, CMcaga, Illinois, 
Tal. No. (312) 3724784 from 1 
PM to 3 PM; howavar, undar 
INinoia law, tha Safoa Officar is 
not raquirad to provida additional 
information other than that set 
forth In this notice. 
302277C 

14730 S.’Kilpatrick #1W. 
Midlothian, IL 60445. Descrip¬ 
tion of Improvamanta: One unit 
in a three story.Btick condomin¬ 
ium to be sold at public suction 
purauant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
1678, Draper B Krsmar, Incorpo¬ 
rated, Plaintiff, va. Jerry R. 
Everts, et al., Dafondanta, by 
Shariff of County (No. 
900740001F) in Room 701, 
Richanl J. Dafoy Canter, Chicago, 
lINnoia, at 12 Noon, Tuesday, 
May 8,1990. Sale shall be undar 
tha follawirw terms: Highest bid¬ 
der for cam only, tan percent 
down, balance due within 24 
hours. Premlaas wHI not ba open 
for inapaction. For information: 

'Jackie Smith of Pierce B Aaao- 
ciatas, Plaintiff’a Attomay, 18 
South Michian Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, Tal. No. 312/346- 
8349. ■' 
306577C 

Wanted Real Estate 

Want to buy - Naad early pois- 
anion of 3 badroom Raisaa Ranch 
honw on small lot naar bus line In 
Worth, (Chicago RIdga ate. (312) 
475-1531 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

CLCAMANCC 
SaveSi5ioS50 

On New 09 ^^od«4s 
AOtS—MIVATA 

WCVCLCS 
(While They Usn 

CYa.Et-N4^0AT$ 
•9S9W. tllBitl- 

M1-0440 

HONDA 
MOTORCY(XE8. S(XX}TERS 

SKI- D(X) SNOWMOBILES 

* MIDLOTHIAN e 

SPORTS & CYCLE 
—7 

USED':~a, 
/mTORCYCLES 

Wa Accept *' Dally 104 
All Major Sat 10-5 
CrsdII (fords Sun Clo<ad 
14723 S. Pulaaki 371-2200 

Mobile Homes 

Oak Lawn >4oblla Home JB.SOO 
1 bedroom, C/A,-«en tiey. Ail 
eppl. (70e)422-61M 

Used Cers 

*84 PIERO BparlsCaupe 
air oondllloninB, 4 apaad, AM-FM 
Oshna Blsraa MMm. flood condl- 
lion. 82245. Phone 4254446 

Automotive 
Equip.' 

Rustproofing 

Fabric Protection * 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTF^ENT* 

Complete euto ruStprooting end 
fabric proieciton (seals & rugst 
introduclory price $100 

Call 
Len $ Auto Paris 

7S6-S900 

Junk Cers 

HighQBt prices paid 
for scrap aut(». 

5 OfoBiArtteed 
AUTO SWOTS 

Rt aSi i07in St 
4/fO (.smont IL S0«S9 

mgercitMS roe-asr-iass 
~ 70a-2S7.M0l 

a00-7S2’72]4 
« I00-34331«3 

TOP[X)LLARS888 
Paid lor Junk Cars 5 Trucks 

7Dayt 
Fras Pickup 

A. Rallabto Auto Parts 
(705)3554565 
(312)2334566 

TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR JUNK 
^ARS a TRUCKS 
VInca't Towing Inc. 

Evarg.Pk. (312)581-7647 

NOTICE 

Tns Oaaailiad twaaingt m our Help 
Wanted Section ara used only lor 
the GonvaniarKU ol our raadart. 
to let inam imoo whicn |oa< nsva 
aaan nuiorically more ailraciiva to 
parsons al ana w> mors tnan.ina 
othar Tha plaesmsni ol an advar. 
llaamani by an amployar or employ. 
man| agency undar ona o* tiwas 
naadMwa w net m iiaait anoEpua^ 
awn of a protaranca. limitation, 
aoacihcsilon - or ducnnunation 
based on saa Thoaa who advar- 
lua hare will oonaidar any legally 
qualilitd appiicani lor a |oe wiinoui 
diicriminaiion as to aga or lai 

Brunch 
For Vets 

The Hewpitalized War Vet¬ 
erans, Oak Lawn Kiwanis 
and the Golden "K" will 
again be making their annual 
Easter distribution of baked 
goods to Hines Hospital. 
They will be accepting cook¬ 
ies, brownies, cupcakes, 
potato chips, canned pop and 
candy. Tliere will also be a 
need for dietetic baked goods 
and candy such as pound 
cake, cookies, etc., all plain. 
Also needed are fresh fruit 
such as apples and oranges. 

These food items will be 
accepted on Monday, April 
9th and oif TuesdayApril 
KKh. Volunteers are needed 
to spend a few hours on 
Tuesday afrem<x>n after J to 
help pack and/or go to Hines 
Hospital to distribute these 
items on Tuesday evening. 
Contact Pat Sullivan at (7U8) 
636-S087 or Dr. Floyd Woods 
at (706) 423-2500. 

Artist Talk 
Claton Beck, ad artist 

working with pastels, will 
demonstrate on Sunday 
aftemoon, April 8th at the 
Ridge Park Fieldbottse. Beck 
will show how to relax and 
capture explosive color and 
the beauty of (lowers done in 
pastels. 
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Boasts New Ridership Record 
Metra cominuter rail's aoutlieni sector of thereon, ed 1969 and 1979 levels. opentes between Chicago 

systemwide ridersh^ totaled Usage on these lines ac- The South Shore, which and OrUnd 
71.2 million passenger counted for 36 percent of u subsidized by Metra fo 1.6 milUoa in 1969 corn- 
trips in 1969, reflecting an the system’s total ridership between Chicago and the pared with 1.1 milling 
increase of 1.9 percent over in 19M compared with 31.2 imHjiia state line and ez- I960, up 510,000 or 45 per- 
1968 and the 9th consecu- percent in 1960, considered to South in, cent, 
tive y^of rideralUp growth. Metre’s peak ride^p year recorded 3.4 miiiifwi passen- The Rock Island, which 
Bop^g last year’s 69.8 and therefore used to gauge ger trips in 1969 compared operates between Chicago 
million passenger trips by- potentialtidertbipgro\^. with 2.1 .million in I960, •nd Joliet, repotted 7.9 
some 1.4 million gives Metra On three carriers — Chi- an increase of 1.3 million million passenger trips in 
its highest ridenhip in al- cago South Shore A South passenger trips or 62.1 per- 1989 compand with 7.1 
most 20 years (the eiception Bend, Norfolk Southern cent. million in 1960, reflecting 
being 1978-60, when all and RoiA Island District - Passenger trips on the increase of 804,000 trips 
public transit use surged due passenger use even exceed- Norfolk Southern, ’ which or 11.2 percent. 

Mass was said Saturday at Services were held Mon- 
St. l^rdinand Catholic day in Oak Lawn for Helena 
Church for Viola I. Lally, 81, B. Swanson, a SO-year mem- 
a retired Chicago public ber of the Kensington 
school teacher. Befote her Miriam Chapter fl OES. 
retirement in 1971, she She is survived by three 
taught at DuSable High daughters, Barbara (Robert) 
School and later became Schriver, Eleanor (Stanley) 
supervisor of music for the B«>niin«kl and Virginia 
Board of Education. She (William) Brant; a son, 
attended Chic^ teachers George M. Jr. (Joanm); 10 
CoUdge and American Con- grandchildren; one great- 
se^atory of Music and grandchild .and a brother. HOME OP THE 

NO RISK-NO WORR] 
A O HOU.REXCHANGE 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Gerald Church, Oak 
Lawn, for John L. Weber, a 
veteran and member of the 
St. Gerald Holy Name Soc¬ 
iety. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Doris; two daugh¬ 
ters, Doris D. (Steven) Siegel 
and Joan C. (Dale) Tucker; a 
son, John M. (Suzanne) and 
six grandchildren. 

Margaret Qaraghty 
Mass was said Monday at 

LEGAL NOnCE 

NOnCE OF A PUBLIC HEARING ON A 
PROPOSED PROJECT AND THE 

ISSUANCE OF BONDS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mayor 
U.. aL.. _ . .. _ ^ 

My sincere thanks and 
appreciation to all the great 
volunteers who worked on 
my behalf during my bid for 
Democratic Committeeman 
of Worth Township. You are 
energetic, enthusiastic and 
hard-working. To all of you 
who voted for me, thank you 
for your confidence in my 
ability to lead and admin¬ 
istrate on your behalf. Iwish 
the results could have been 
different, but rest asxured 1 
will still be an active, visible 
Democrat working with your 
interest in mind. 

Unfortunately, I will not be 
able to attend the April meet¬ 
ing of the Worth Township 
Democratic Organization. 
My niece is being married in 
Boston^ and my entire family 
will be attending the wed¬ 
ding. However, I shall bUs.. 
present at subsequent meet¬ 
ings and look forward to see- 

PRE-APPROVEO CREDIT APPLICATION 
Pimm pmws and hsM my crtdii pre-approMd 

NAME _ 
ADDRESS _ 
CITY_, 
PHONE_SOU 
EMP10VEI»__; 
MOWlONO_^^SAI 
AMT OP DOWN PAYMENT _ 
APPUCANTS SIGNATURE 
CUT OUT AND MAR. TO: 

I 4_ w • . ^ ■- wa aaaaaavaa ailV 

pcditicrf subdivision thereof to pay the principal of, pre- 
miunia if any, or interest on the Brads. 

The Bonds will be issued in order to pay a portion of 
the costs of constructing, acquiring and equipping a new 
library and the costs of constructing, acquiring and equip- 
pmg a new dormitory for the CoOege (file "Project”) a^ 
to pay issuance expenses in connection with the issuance of 

offices of the CoUege are located 
6601 West CoUege Drive, Pakw Heights, UUnois 60463. 

The aggregate principal amount of the proposed Bonds 
IS not to exceed 66,000,000. 

The public hearing and .this notice ate requited bv 
Section 147(f) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as 
amended. All persons intersted may appear and be heard 
at the time and place set forth above. In addition, written 
Mnwento may be submitted to the Mayor of the VIOsm -at 
its office located at the above address, prior to the date of 
the public hewing. After the public hearing, the Mayor of 
file VUIage wiU consider approval of the inuance of the 

MnCEOFCARDESMEO 

ing yqu there. Bonds. 
Thimk you again for your 

continued support. 
Joan Patricia Murphy . 

Supervisor, Worth Township 
Former Candidate 

Committeeman 
Worth Township 

Dated: 

/»/ Anthony Vacco 

Evergreen Park, Cook County, 
Olinois 

ilil Dl DUI NN”RI mm 

SAL 
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Myrtle Brewer 
Services were held Mon- 

dsy St the Jiicfcey Memorial 
Chapel, MhUothian, for 
Myrtle Estelle Brewer, 68, 
of MhUothian. 

' She is survived by a 
daughter, Margie (John) 
Clart of Midlothian; one 
grandchild; two great-grand¬ 
children; one brother, John 

Jane Crawley 
Mass was said last week 

lyednes^y at Christ the 
King Church for Jane E. 
Crawley, 59, of Beyerty, She 
was a faculty member of 
Moraine VaUey Community 
College from 1970 to 1^. 
She was an associate pro¬ 
fessor, associate dean and 

---- dean of public service, allied 
Thomas Gifford and two health and iiursing. In 1985-'* from 1968 to 1978. He 
sisters, Lue BeU Wilkersom she was given'the title Of lived Ih the 14th Ward for 40 

William Hill, Sr. 
Mass was Friday at 

Queen of Mart^ Church for 
William M. HiU, Sr., 80, 
Cook County Deputy Sheriff 
of Oriand Park. He was 
employed by the Cook 
County Sheri^s Department 
for 33 years, from 1978 until 
the time of his death. He 
was a motorman for the 
Chicago Transit Authority 
fran 1934 to 1972. He was a 
section foreman for the 
Chicago Department cd Sani- 

and Velma Dean M^alf. 
Interment, Homewood 

Memorial Gardens. 

Henry Stencey 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Louis DeMontfort 
Church, Oak Lawn, for 
Henry J. Stancey. 

He is survived by his 
widow, hiuie; a daughter, 
Deborah (Larry) Townsend 
sad three grand^dren. ^ 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Edward Miller 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Denis Church for Edward 
Patrick Miller, a veteran and 
retired member of Teamsters 
Local 734. He was a member 
of die Town of Lake VFW 
Poet S216, Midway Chapter 
No. 43 Disabled American 
Veterans, Leo xni Council 
No, 805 Knights of Columbus 
in Burbank and St. Denis 
Holy Name Society. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Anatolia “Dorrs"; 
four daughters, Patricia 
(Peter) Bkmdo, Gina 
(Charles) Hrebic, Maria 
(Terry) Mazura and Nina 
(Jeff) Nowak; a son, Edward 
Jr. (Sharon); 12 grandchild- 

_ren: five sisters. Rose 
Kandian, Norma Dugan, 
Dorothy Giobus, Shirley 
Bruns and Betty Irwin and a 
brodier. Bob Miller. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemeteiy. 

Emory RIloy 
Mass Was said Monday at 

Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church, Chicago Ridge, for 
Emory J. Riley, 72, a vet¬ 
eran. He was a member of 
the Sheet Metal Workers 
Local.73. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Rosemary; two sons, 
William (Rebecca) and Don¬ 
ald; thtee grandchildren and 
a sister, LiBian Crawley. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. , 

Rc^rt Qallaghor. 
A memorial service was 

held Friday at the Hickey 
Memorial Chapel, Midloth¬ 
ian, for Robert P. Gallagher, 
64, owner of Gallagher's Pub 
in Midlothian. Mr. Galla¬ 
gher, a veteran, was a mem¬ 
ber of the Midlothian Mem¬ 
orial VFW Post 2S80. 

He is survived by three sis¬ 
ters, Marie Gallagher, Jeri 
(Pete) Kaminski and Doris 
(Al) Becker. 

Sylvia Jolinaon 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day in Oak Lawn for Sylvia 
M. Johnson. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Elmer S.; a daugh¬ 
ter, Betty Spencer; ^e 
grandchildren and five great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

Htlan McKaim 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Ci(jetan Church for Helen 
B. McKenna. 

She is survived by a 
brother, John H. (Francis) 
McKenna. 

Interment, Calvary 
Cemetery. 

dean emeritus of public ser¬ 
vice, allied health and nur¬ 
sing. She received her 
master's degree in psych¬ 
iatric nursing from Case 
Western Reserve Univer¬ 
sity in Cleveland, Ohio. She 
was a member of the "Mor¬ 
aine Valley Planned Partner¬ 
ship for Allied Health Coun¬ 
cil and was on the advisory 
committee of the Beverly- 
Morgan Park Mental Health 
Center. 

years and ,was a precinct 
ckptain in the Back of the 
Yards neighbcriiood from the 
early 19M's to the mid- 
1960's. He was also a per¬ 
sonal bailiff to the late Judge 
John Sullivan and to Judge 
Joseph Salerno. He was a 
member of the 4th Degree 
Knights of Columbus. 

He is survived by two 
daughters, Geraldine Scott 
and EUeneen, Cook County 
Deputy Sheriff (Patrick Capt. 

Patricia Hannaaaay 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Lawn Funeral 
Home, Burbank, for Patricia 
M. Hennessey. 

She is survived by three 
sons, William (Sylvia), 
Dennis and Timothy (April); 
two daughters, Roseann and 
Jennifer Hennessey; one 
grandchild; her parents, 
William and Ma|y Styler; 
two brothers, William and 
John Styler and two sisters, 
Marymatgaret Dwyer and 
OnaTedeschi. 

Interment, ^t. Casimir 
Cemetery'- 

Vffnetta Karambalas 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at SS. Constantine and 
Helen Greek Orthodox 
Church, Palos Hills, for 
Venetta Karambelas. 

She is survived by six 
grandchildren; eight great¬ 
grandchildren and a sister, 
Mary Andrews. 

Interment, Elmwood 
Cemetery. 

She is survived by her par- *??*’ I mnnm Duwn 
ents, Stephen aiM G^ i^Jr.and^hael Lt. CFD, LaOfia Ryan 
Grover; three sisters, Clara 
Patyzek, Lillian Slpsher and 
Jo l^en Locke and a brother, 
Stephen C. Grover. 

Sarah Hulton 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Linus Church, Oak Lawn, 
for Sarah “Sal''M. Hulton. 

She is survived by four sis¬ 
ters, Catherine O'Brien, 
Anita O'Brien, Sr. Mary 
Giles R.S.M. and Gertrude 
(Raymond) Collins. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemeteiy. 

Patrick Hard 

14 grandchildten; 11 great¬ 
grandchildren; two sisters, 
Mary Byrne and Eileen 
McKinish and a brother, 
Lawrence. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Qanavlava Patty 
Mass was said at St. 

Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, for Genevieve Ald¬ 
ridge Petty. 

She is survived by a son, 
Richard (Mabel) Aldridge; 
three stepsons, Sam, Greg 
and Rob^ Petty and one 
grandchild. 

Interment,* Resurrection 
Ometery. Mass was said Wednesday 

at Our Lady of the Ridge 
chit^ RidgC' for Floranca MllaahoakI 

FBttick E»lufd. 
He is survived by his 

widow, Mary C.; three 
daughters, Katherine 
(David) Doerr, Graceann 
(Larry) Peters and Cherylann 
Hard; a sister, Rosemary 
Braman; seven grandchild¬ 
ren and two great-grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Thomas Walsh 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Gerald Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Thomas J. Walsh. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Deloris; three sons, 
Thomas Jr. (Kathleen), 
Kevin (Dolores) a^.Rkhard 
(Martha); a daughter, Pat¬ 
ricia (William) Fablianski; 
his motiier. Maty; stepsons, 
Michael and David (Janice) 
Cook; four grandchildren and 
one brother, Patrick J. 

Interment, St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Qllbart Murphy, Sr. 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Denis Church for Gilbert 
Charles Murphy, Sr., a vet-' 
ersn. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Lois; thrM sons, Gil¬ 
bert C. Jr., Steven L. and 
Michael M.; a daughter, 
Sharon J. (Mario) Incesti; 
one grandchild; a sister. 
Nicotine Shields and a 
brother, Vincent. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Chariot Vtntzio 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Damien Church, Oak 
Forest, for Charles C. 
Venezio, 44, a veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Geraldine C.; two 
sons, Anthony and Todd; his 
parents, Carl C. and Eliza¬ 
beth M. and a sister, Anell 
(Gerard) Wilczek. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Unus Church, Oak Lawn, 
for Florence T. bfilashoski. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Leo E.; four sons, 
Bruce (Pamela), Steven, 
Michael (Carolyn) and Leo 
(Lisa); three daughters, 
Janet, Florence (Richard) 
Schneider and Susan; eight 
grandchildten; three sisters, 
Dorothy Rahn, Marie Welsh 
and Josephine Mildice and a 
brother, George Farrell. 

Interment, Holy S^ulchre 
Cemetery. 

^ Mass was sab) Tuesday at 
ntrOM TnOmaon, Sr. St. Tenence Church, Alsip, 

Mass was said Tuesday at Richard T. Tobin, Sr. He 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Denis Church for Leona 
C.Rvm. 

She is survived by two sis¬ 
ters, Gertrude (George) 
O'Connoi' and Lauretta 
(John) Smith and a brother, 
Joseph (Patricia). 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Qraca White 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the Salem Baptist 
Church, Oriand Park, for 
GraceC. White. 

She is survived by a son, 
Leonard W. and three 
brothers, Charles (Mildred), 
Kenneth (Catherine) and 
Lawrence Kloth. 

Interment, Oakridge 
Cemetery. 

Emil ZIelke 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Hickey Memorial 
Chapel. Midlotiiian, Emil 
R. Zielke, a veteran of World 
War 0. He was a retired 
school teacher for the 
Chicago Board of Education. 
His lut position was at 
Foreman High School until 
his retirement 10 years ago. 
He was the husband of the 
late Loretta, nee Blank. 

Richard Tobin, Sr. 

St. Denis Church for Harold 
J. Thomson, Sr., a veteran of 
WoridWarD. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Margaret; four sons, 
Harold J. Jr. (Helen), 
Michael, Edward and Kevin; 
thtee daughters, ' Diane 
Nyblom, D^orah Hein and 
Donna (William) Kampk; 
nine grandchildren; one 
great-grandchild and one 
brother, Robert. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemeteiy. 

Jaannatta Dali 
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday at the Midloth¬ 
ian United Methodist 
Church, Midlothian, for 
Jeannette E. Dell. She was a 
past president of the Mid¬ 
lothian Potioe Wives Assoc. 
She was an active church 
member, church secretary 
and a youth leader at the 
Midlothian United Methodist 

wasamemberofl.B.T. Local 
70S and an eiiq>loyee of 
Central Transport. 

He is survived 1^ three 
daughters, Oleta, Charlotte 
and Juanita; a son, Richard 
Jr.; four grandchildren; his 
mother, . Violet (Harry) 
Kleidon; two sisters, Barbara 
and Mary and three 
brothers, Charles, Harry and 
Robert. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Anna Haavig 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Linus Church, Oak Lawn, 
for Anna H. Haavig. 

She is survived by two 
daughters, Dorothy (Mario) 
Sahi^n and Lillian Haavig; 
four sons, Thomas (Marge), 
Robert (bene), Edward (Pat¬ 
ricia) and William (CaroO; 13 
grandchildren; 24 great¬ 
grandchildren; five sisters 
and one brother in Minne¬ 
sota. 

She is survived by her JOSffpn AmgO 
widower, Anthony, former Mass was said Monday at 
Midlothian police chief; a 
son, Gregory (Jade); two 
daughters, Glori2 ^eryl) 
Ftiebark and Laura (RkhaM 
Otto) DeU; a sister, Lora Ort- 
mann and eight grandchild¬ 
ren. 

Interment, Beverly 
Cemeteiy. 

St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Joseph J. Arrigo. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Thelma; two daugh¬ 
ters, Denise Mann and Dina 
Arrigo and a sister. May 
D'Aprile. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 
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(312) 779-341 1 
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Answers Our .\eed For Abiding Confjort 
act* 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 
Fancnl ibne 

TELEPHONE (312) 783-77M (708) «3-5400 

Serving Chlcagolaad For Over 39 Years , 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606551 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL HOME 

598-5880 10291 S. Roberts Rd. 
PaleeHIRs 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

Jnhn R. Thompson A Robert B. Kuensler, Oiicclors 
Family Operated 

5570 W. 95lh tl - Oak Uwn - (798)425-9590 

BliAKE-LANB Funeral Homes 
* 14 Chkagoland Locations including; 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Lawn 

ALL PHONES; (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

ISCHMAEDEKE 

10701 South HatImr Aamuk Ubrth, 0.60462 
14206 Union AwvnunOrUnd Fbrk. IL 60462 

(7M)44M0M 

RithardSekmrmkke 

(70I)S4M111| 

Jomtn Sehmankke 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

974-4411 
• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SOENUFIC DONATION 

Serviceof distinction...Since 1883 

Ketcham & Moyhihan 
Funeral Directors 

2929 Weal 87lh Street • Evergreen Perk 
4950 Weet 79lh Street • Burbenk 
(708) 857-7050 and (312) 881-7050 

KELLY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38th Street • Chicago 

^omtj ^unenal Skme 
9637 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 

' PHONE (708)4»322l 
3100 WEST 59th STREET, CHICA(X> 

PHONE (312) 4S44Mi 
LINDA K KOSARV WALTCrt E. KOSANV 
omecTOM bmacTon 
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POLICE CALLS 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

Luncheon Features Tim Burr 
atlla.iii., iuocheonatiioon. officers 1990-91: Mrs. 
Vioe-piesideiit Jean Schultz Charlton, presldeat; Mrs. 
win wefcome Mrs. Nonna Marion Marcari, Brst vice- 
Chesn^, Third District president; Mrs. Anne 
president, and members and Oswald, coeieaponding sec- 
their guests. Mrs. Virginia retaiy; Miss loth Jillaon, 
Chariton wUI give the invoca- recording secretary; Mrs. 
don. Following luncheon, Jean SchuHz, director-at- 
program chairman Chariton large. 

- - Mrs. Schultz (708.597-' 
7390) is dudrman and will 
take reservations: Tickets 
are SI 1 a person. She is 

superb voice and impeccable assisted by Mrs. Geneyieve 
' ' ' Groundwater,. art chairman 
After ^e program, Mrs. in charge ot decoradons, 

Ruth Schuldt, former presi- Mrs. Betty Woodcock and 
denti. win iiutail the new Mss. Chariton. 

removed die AM/FM caasette radio with equalizer valued at 
S2S0 and approzimate cost to repair the dashboard is S2(N). 

At 3 p.m., Betty GaDo of Posen reported the theft of her 
1987 Chevrolet Monte Carlo from the Jewel lot at 4(»S0 lUJrd 
St. .... 

A daring daylight burglar(s) broke info siz homes in the will present Tim Burr, enter- 
area of 96th St.. Kostner, Kenneth and 4MW blo& of 9bth tainer. WMi over 20 years of 
PI. Taken in the thefts were spprozimately S200 cash and performing ^ eqierience, he 
more than S6700 worth of jewel^. A purse taken from a brings showmanship, wit, a 
bouse was found in the street in front of one of the homes on < . 
96di PI. A resideot on 96th PI. heard glass breaking when guitm playing, 
the offender tried to gain entry andsbe called police. 

Catherine Tripam of Alsip rqwrted she was going south 
on S2nd Ave., crossing 103rd St., when she saw an object 
being thrown from a school bus which struck and cracked 
her windshield. She turned around and followed the bus 
and ^ the driver's attention. He stopped and she 
ezplained what happened and nine'boys from Marist High 
School who were on the bus denied any knowledge of the 
incident 

Walter Johnson, 33, of Chicago was seen by K-Mart 
security at 4104 W. 9Sth St. concealing a Black and Decker 
drill, valued at S34.90, under his coat and leaving. He was 
charged with theft and his court date is April 2nd. 
.Dominick’s security at 8700 S. Cicero saw Mark Russell, 

24, of Chicago leave the store with 35 bottles of Triaminic 
cough medicine valued at S1S5.8S. 

On March 28th, George Tsoutdinis, 34; George lour- 
loukis, 42; and Jcim Selimas, SI, all of Oak Lawn, were 
arrested and charged with felony tteft, 48 counts of forgery, 
one count of aggravated arson and one count of arson in 
cormection with a fire at Field’s Restaurant, 10401 S. Cicero, 
discovered on Aug. 12th, 1988. Tsourdinis and Tourloukis 
were the owners and Selimas the mapager. Fire investiga¬ 
tors found accelerants in the restaurant and in the lounge. 

John Paterimos of Chicago reported that while his car was 
at Hawkinson Ford in the service department, someone 
removed the S400 AM/FM stereo cassette player. 

Ed Napleton Dodge reported the theft of a SJOO Jensen their bridge would compare 
stereo cassette player with speaker from a 1988 Honda to the bridges designed by 
parked in the lot. other area physics students. 

Bison Lumber Co., 6421 W. 87th St., reported that some. The first and second place 5 p.m. 
one entered the fenced-in yard and used a two-toot-long 4x4 ||||gMg|l|lllllllllll^^__lll_ 
inch board Which was thrown through the rear glass door. 
Cost to repair and replace is $300. 

Charlotte Wainer of Oak Lawn reported a burglar forced 
the front door and went to the master bedroom and went 
through threejewel boxes and two dressers, and the jewel^ 
box in another bedroom was emptied. Approximate loss is 
$4,327, and cost to repair the door Slj)0. 
. Darkk Edwin Hud^, 20, of Chicago was stopped for a 

traffic violation at 41019Sth St. and chwged with improper 
use of license plates which checked out to a 1980 Ford and 
were beirig us^ on a 1982 Bukk, and possession of a stolen 
vehicle. ., 

On March 29th, Sabrina’s Salon, 10301 S. Central, 
reported someone threw a rock through a window which will 'r 

cost $300 to replace. 
The Mail Room, 10305 S. Central, reported an 8x5 ft. 

plate glass window was broken by rocks and will cost $400 to niiMjg ^ the DlMas famiK af 

Building Bridges 

On March 30th at 1:43 a.m., Timothy John McKeone, 2b, 
of Oak Lawn was stopped at 94th and 52nd Ave. and 
charged with breeding, DUI and B.A:C. ot .17, over the 
legal limit of .10. His court date is April 23rd. 

Aulii Dealers New A Used Beauty Salons Realtors 

FRANK SHIREY. INC 
1012$ S. Cleare. 

EMPIRE beauty salon 
.424-7770 

Funeral Directors 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
SSTO W. fSIh SI.QASOSOO HERITAOE bank of OAK LAWN 

SCSI W. SSili SI. 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
GEORGE VLASiS, REALTORS Office Supplies 

OAK LAWN office supplies 
5211 W. Mill SI. 

OAK LAWN TRUST ^ SAVINGS BANK 

Banquet Raoms Rubbish Rcmoial 
Travel Agencies - Airilne TkkeU 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 
S20SW. 10141 Sliaat.81 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
WORLD TRAVEL MART 



Easter Services M 
Celebrate In The Church Thn4^r,Aprill2,19M 

SliMkYav-M*.15 

Of Your Choice (708)388-2425 

Board Discusses 
Preservation Of 

Cook School 
It way • full house at the regular meeting of the Oak Lawn 

Village Board of Trustees with residents ksidiig the bdard 
to postpone demolition of the Cook Avenue School and con¬ 
sider a referendum on the ballot in November. JoAnne 
Keeney served as the spokesperson fo^ the group and 
pointed out the school had been designated as an historic 
landmark in 1967. She. also said Biat it is fine to improve the 
village, but that doesn't necessarily mean in steel and con¬ 
crete. The group is asking for a leferendun). Ms. Keeney 
said that although the trustees had voted for demolition of 
the building, this is no reason to deprive the people of their 
right to vote on the subject. 

Trustee Ron Standk said he had givra this a great deal of 
thought, but feels a referendum is not the way to go. He 
feels the only way to preserve the building is to gut it and 
rebuild. He said a foundation should be established; appli¬ 
cation for state and federal grant monies should be sought 
and if this is granted the park district should be invited to 
join in and use the museum tax money. 

Trustee Michele Collings said there has been some mis¬ 
information circulated with regard to the building. The vil¬ 
lage has maintained the builifing as best they could. She 
said the first time she heard any mention of the school was 
when it was incorporated into discussion for the Heart of 
Oak Lawn. She fin^ it very disturbing to hear that there has 
been no leadership on this ud felt if anyone was to blame it 
could be “all of os; the head of the historical society, citi¬ 
zens and board members.*’ She thinks a referendum would 
be a good idea and would give the community time to gather 
forces. She has a problem about spending taxpayers’ money 
for this. 

Trustee Edward Barron said he was the prime mover for 
the demolition of the Cook Avenue School because he felt 
it was draining resources from the village budget and from 
taxpayers. He said he did not fiilly agree with Standk’s 
stand but felt the referendum is not the answer. He too 
felt that Ms. Keeney and her supporters should see what 
private resources are available for rehabbing it. 

Trustee William Hefta said he would object to using 
federal and state fiinds because there are always certain 
rules imposed on the user which may seem harmless now, 
but can be restrictive in later years. He asked what the 
building would be used for and said the only thing he has 
heard proposed is a museum and we have nothing tor a mu¬ 
seum. He said the village has spent on an annual basis 
S35,000 and $100,000 on ufriceep. He said in 1979 "the 
village had a firm examine die building. It definitely is not 
in compliance with the building codes, and has been ruled 
unsafe.. 

Office of Publication, 5311W. 9iHh St., 
PhoM3n.242S 

SccMid Qasa Postage paid at Oak lawn, IL 60453 
(USPS401t340) StOpirrowbyiiiaHaMMnOnkOM^.OttMr 

ratat oippind on loquMl. KiWWnd wary 
Thursday. 

Rotary Speaker On 

Shopping 
Fundraiser 
For Cancer 

Honor Writers 
Handta Oppar GnMfo Cantor atadanta Valade Emlch and 

MHm Maiynewad wean lecugnlaad aaeently for thoir wiWug 
■Ulty the AaMrican Aaaoflatlan of Dnivenify Wonsan 
(AAUWj. Ainang 130 eaagys recofeed feani seven local 
dlatriet aixth grade atndsnta, Valarfe and Mbs weie reeog* 
nbedlatehononblonMntlon eatagoQralong with 35 other 

Vafauio’a entry, (Hanriet Talanaa), and MIho'a essay, 
‘ERiabeth Blackwel,’ were part of tho eontaot honoring 
oetsteadiBa AbmIcsb woaMSo Eadi yearn ^8 Palos Area 
Braneh of AAUW sponaocs the conlsat to foster iatneot in 

He said the building have to be gutted and re¬ 
built at a cost of around $1 million. He said he is not OtAP Security office at the Oak 

OUflDBII Oiar uwn Senior Center on 
Jill LaFoy of Oak Lawn is a Thursday, April 26th at 1:30 

member of the Elmhurst Col- p.m. Ifodividuals having 
lege women’s softball team, questions on Medicare/ 
A freshman right fielder. Social Security will be seen 
LaFoy is a graduate of Oak privately on a first-come. 
Lawn High School. She is first-served basis, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. For more information, call 
Larrie LaFoy. 499-0240. 

posed to letting die building stand “if it is used.” If some¬ 
one can come up with the money to do the work and would 
continue getting money for maintenance and insurance, 
he can sue where it is possjble. If they come up with a size¬ 
able amount of money, but not quite enough, he would be 
willing to provide help from the vUlage. 

Harold Mozwecz, who was acting as village president 
in the absence of Ernest Kolb, told Ms. Keeney and the 
group they had heard from the trustees and will be put on 
the agenda for the first meeting in June when they will be 
asked to bring a progress report. 

Under the consent agenda the board approved a request 
for a second parking variation at the northeast corner of 
111th and Central for the Southwest Hospital MRl Center. 
Also approved was an ordinance for off-site parking distance 
variation and an ordinance approving an exterior finish 
variation at 9266 S. Cicero. 

The bid for two 1990 three-wheel sweepers from Standard 
Equipment Co. in the amount of $149,958 was approved. 
Also a bid for a 1990 10-ton static tandem asphalt roller was 
awarded to Crane A Machinery Inc. for $41,930. 

Proclamations approved were Oak Lawn Grocers ‘Fight 
Cancer Day,’ April 18th with Freshline Foods and White 
Hen Pantry, 4501 W. 95th St., participating; ‘Buddy Pop¬ 
pies,’ on May 10th, 11th and 12th; Organ and Tissue Donor 
Awareness Week’; ‘days of Remembrance of Victims of 
the Holocaust,’ April 22nd to 28th; and ‘General Federation 
of Women’s Clubs Centennial Day,’ April 24th. 

David Winston was sworn in as a police patrol officer. 
Staneik mentioned that tlwre is a lot of recycled paper not 

being used and suggested the manager explore what can 
be used in the village hall. 

Acting president Mozwecz, agreed with Staneik about the 
use of recycled paper and on behalf of the village board, 
village manager and all employees of the village wished 
everyone a happy and holy Euter. 

Spring Rummage Sale 
The Christian Women’s 1 p.m. Items for sale will 

Fellowship of the Hometown include cldthes of all kinds, 
Christian Church, 4340 W. books and toys, kitchen 
87th St., will hid its spring items, shoes and purses, 
rummage sale on Satu^y, curtains and drapes and 
April 28th from 9 a.m. to much more. 

Veterans^ster Brunch 
The Hilton Inn of Oak anyone would like to edme 

Lawn will again host the out and donate an hour of 
blind and disabled veterans. their time or talent for these 
at their annual Easter men, come out and play a 
Brunch on Sunday, April piano, sing or just have an 
ISth. This has been an ann- old-fashioned sing-along.We 
ual affair for veterans unable also need a lifeguard while 
to join their family during some of the veterans take 
this festive time. They will advantage of the swimming 
arrive at the Hilton Inn at pool, or just come out and 
noon and will be there until talk to them. 
3 p.m-. There will be volun- For more information, con- 
teers frj^ the Hospitalized tact Pat Sullivan at. (7U8) 
War Veterans, the Oak Lawn 422-9188 or Dr. Floyd Woods 
Kiwanis and Golden "K”. If at (708) 423-2500. 

APRIL 17 - Tuesday - "Passport to Fashion" sponsored by 
the Oak Lawn Business and Prot'essionai Women's Club 
at the Lexington House. Call 598-6822 or 425-2474. 

APRIL 18 - Wednesday - SHOP & SHARE Day tor the 
American Cancer Society, Oak Lawn Chapter, at John's 
Freshline and White Hen Pantry at 4501 W. 95th. 

APRIL 19 - Thursday - Southwest Mystery Book Guild meet¬ 
ing, Conunons Room, 9345 S. Kilbourn Ave., at 7:30 p.m. 

APRIL 19-21 - Thursday through Saturday - Official visit to 
Dlinois of Alice Hutto, National President of the Ladies 
Aux.,VFW. 

APRIL 22 - Sunday - Swearing-in ceremony for new mem¬ 
bers of the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Aux¬ 
iliary. 

APRIL 24 - Tuesday - Regular meeting ot the Oak Lawn Vil¬ 
lage Board of Trustees, 8 p.m., at 5252 Dumke Drive. 

APRIL 24 • Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Johnson- 
Phelps VFW Post at 8 p.m. in the post hall. 9514 S. 52nd 

Art Exhibit 
Dutlug the oMMth of April, the Oak Lawn Nathmal 

Bank gaOety, 9400 S. Cloere, la featarfog a aalqae art dia- 
phqr Irt lha atmiaolB of Doarinlc Vlgpola. What aukea tUa 
exhlrlt ae aaiqae la that the p«iwHi»g- an doae hi the 
‘toaaP’ afyle. lUa neana that the artht km anaaged the 
latarrahtlaa af the taaao k the ptetne. The teaal atyk 
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NO DEPOSIT, 

- ^ 

Without a deposit to an individual retirement account (IRA)^ 
, . you miss the return. • 

And you miss these high rates* and yields 
offered at STANDARD^ANK. 

If you are single with an income of 
less than S25.000. or married with . 
an Income of less than S4().000—a 
full tax deduction can be yours 
for contributing to an individual 
retirement account (IRA). 

Your IRA contribution is partially 
deductible, with an income 
between S25.(X)0 and S35.(K)0 

(single), or between S4().IKX) and 
SSO.IKM) (married). 

Regardless of your income, you can 
still open an IRA at STANDARD 

BANK, and take advantage of 
some of the benefits of this tax- 
sheltered investment. 

V 

*Siihitn III i liiinxf w iihmii iiiiiii i 

‘SiihMtiiiluil /nvtiln tiii furli Hiilulruniil 

A STANDARD IRA means.,. 

SPECIAL HIGH RAT^S 

• rates are reviewed daily, changed 
periodically according to marker 
conditions, and compounded 
continuously, to maximize your 
investment dollars. 

TOP EARNINGS ON YOUR 
DEPOSIT CONTRIBUTIONS 
• contributions up to SZOOO for 

wage earner. $2,250 for wage earner 
and non-working spouse. $4,000 for 
working couple. 

FLEXIBILITY OF 
ACCOUNT OPTIONS 

• choose fixed rate certificates from . 
3 months to 48 months, or an 

18-month variable rate certificate. 

SAFETY AND SECURITY 
OF FDIC INSURANCE 
• IRA funds are insured separ¬ 

ately by the FDIC. in addition to 
insurance on your other accounts, 

up to the maximum amounts per¬ 
mitted by law. 

Best of all. your account “starts 
growing from the day of your con¬ 
tribution ... while your interest is 
tax-deferred until the day of 
withdrawal, usually when your 
income is lower. 

By any “standard" of measure¬ 
ment. an individual retirement 
account (IRA) is still a good 
choice .. . especially at 

STANDARD BANK. 

Alfred J. O’Malley 
Chairman of the Board/ 
Chief Exec utive Officer 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
2400 West 95lh St.. Evergreen Park. IL 60642 

4001 West 95th St. Oak Lawn. IL 60453 

11901 S Southwest Hwy Palos Park, IL 60464 

708/499-2000 (Suburbsl . 312/239-6700 (Chicaqo) 
Member F D IC 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
of Hickory Hills - - 

7800 West 95th St Hickory Hills, IL 60457 

111 Chicaqo Ridge Mall, Chicago Ridge IL 60415 

708/598-7400 (Suburbs) • 312/284-2000 (Chicago) 
Member FDIC , 

For your convenience. 
STANDARD BANK ' 
offers additional services: 

INVESTMENT AND FINANCIAL 
PLANNING SERVICES 

• Call for an appointment with a 

consultant from PEB Financial 
Group. (Investment options brokered 
through PEB include annuities, 

mutual funds, municipal bond fund.s. 
and other tax-advantaged investments.! 

INCOME TAX PREPARATION 

• Call for an appointment with a 

Compuienax representative. 

Coming soon to Orland Park 



1990 
Artist 
Exhibit 

The 1990 Moraine Valley 
Comnliinity College Student 
Art Exhibit will be held from 
April JTth to May 3rd at tfie 
ooOege in the Moraine 
Roo^ of the College Center. 
A special awards ceremony 
andteoq>tion wiubeheld on 
the 27di, from 7 to 9 p.m. 
The college is at lO^ S. 
88th Ave. 

The exhibit will be open 
from 7'a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon¬ 
day through Thursday: 
and. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on 
Saturday and Sun^y. There 
is DO ad^sion charge to the 
exhibit, and the public is 
invited to attend. Moraine 
Valley students will exhibit 
their art work in the cate¬ 
gories of painting, drawing, 
ceramics,'' design, photog¬ 
raphy, crafts, graphics and 
independent study. 

For more information, 
call the college at 974-5702. 

THUfeSDAY, APRIL 12,199S-PA(aE3 

Compl«t« Family Hollatie Haallh Cara 
Naek A tow Back Pain 
Caraof Childran 
Famala Dlsordara 

-Spinal Manipulation - Physical Tharapy - X-raya - Bhiad - Hair - 
OM Analysis - Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, L. 60642 

’85 CAD. COUPE 
DEVILLE 

49.000 Mtat. Sharp. 

’88 CAD. COUPE 
DEVILLE 

Low Miss. Sham' 

Worth Trustees 
Reject Payment 
On Salt Dome 

’87 CAD. 
CIMARRON 

WhHs/Blua kitartor. 
Loaded. 

’87 CAD. 
BROUGHAM 

Autumn Maple. Astro roof. 

*14,395 
’86 CAD. 

ELDORADO 
S4»sr. Ctoan. 

9^ cUMtra aloBg with taacheia Manr RoaeaibaBBi, AdeKae Elhetloa a^ CMlfiand- 
the WeHh Towiwhlp Y-th the 

PnlrolBMB RJ. (Nasosaka af die Grand ‘bank Weatein Saintad Coamany arith a V.C.S. 
^ on the do’a and dan’to of aaaahtg lalroad tncka, dwagetons cnaabma and how train 
rite can bo fbn In ganeral. 

^^•bteamdal, Putrolman (Haaowka had the chfldron captlvatad. rwL»i..« hooka and 
wrist watchas wore preaented la each chOd. The GTW Is to bo «<«——wlZi 
sharing thohr time for the aaCaty of our chRilien. 

EVERGREEN PARK PfOpOS© TuitiOII HIIC© 
CHROPR ACTS CENTER If the Moraine Valley College board of trustees approves a 

. .. proposed tuition increase, the college will have the highest 
Dr. D6niS6 WOJCICChOWSkj tuition rate of all 50 community colleges in the sute of 

Phirnnrartir Phwcirian Illinois. According to FredGaskin, MVCC board president, 
L»I III upi dbllu r nySICIan the students arill have to pay more for tuition this summer or 

Coll far drastic program cuts. The proposed increase is $39 a 
’’F*" credit hour, up from the present $37. Student activity fees 424-4353 I. will also be raised from U to $3 a credit hour. Gaskin said 

the increase would erase almost half of the college’s 
sHMilhCnm mbbI| projected $1.1 million deficit. 

The $42 an hour rate will make Moraine the most 
Kfl expensive community college in the state followed by 
MR Blackhawk College in East Moline, where tuition will be 

raised this summer to $41.50 per credit hour. According to 
wrapy-x-rayt-Blood.Hair- Dlinois Community College Board, Blackhawk is 
- Nutrition followed by Prairie State College in Chicago Heights with a 
iManDaaIr ■ tuition rate of $41. 
|i66il rafK, L. DUD4Z Although the tuition rate will be the highest in the state, 

Gaskin said that the real determination of cost efficiency in a 
college situation is how much the college spends per hour to 
educate its students. An April 1989 reports shows that 
Moraine is very competitive in that respect. 

Moraine spends $94.92 per credit hour on student 
education; Blackhawk, in contrast spends $97.43; Prairie 
State $119.13; and locally at South Suburban College in 
South Holland, $117.96 is spent per hour for education 
where the tuition rate is $32 per hour plus $12 to $30 in 
student fees. 

MVCC trustees plan a special meeting for Tuesday, April 
24th to consider the increase and other possible ways to cut 
the budget deficit. 

Worth 
Township 
Tun Time’ 

Trustee/Liaison Michael 
Witt of the Worth Township 
Youth Commission, 11601 S. 
Pulaski, is sponsoring "Fun 
Time” after-school activities H ^ 
consisting of games and 
highlighting basketball and 
volleyball for boys and girls 
ages nine to 18. The regis¬ 
tration deadline is Wednes¬ 
day, April 18th and the fee is 
$10. A minimum of 10 parti¬ 
cipants is necessary. Regis¬ 
tration will close once the 20- 
opening maximum has been 
fiUed. 

For further information, 
call 371-2900, ext. 22. 

Worth Township trustees 
voted last Wedne^ay not to 
pay a $25,000 payment for a 
salt dome constructed 
through a contract agree- 

. ment between Worth High¬ 
way Commissioner Rob^ 
Smith Jr. and Dome Corp. of 
America. The bill which is 
only part of the $60,000 fee, 
was rejected at the special 
meeting after Township 
Attorney James Gierach 
advised the board tiiat the 
contract was invalid because 
there weren’t enough funds - 
appropriated in South’s 
19W budget for the project. 

Trustees expressed dis¬ 
gust with the request adding 
only more criticism to the 
way the highway com¬ 
missioner has handled ex¬ 
penditures since taking office 
last April. He has spent 
nearly all of his $365,000 
budget in addition to a sur¬ 
plus of $201,000 left by 
former road commissioner 
Tony Esposito. In January 
Smith also asked for an addi¬ 

tional $65,000 to carry him to 
the end of the 19W fiscal 
year. 

Smith’s budget has recent¬ 
ly been scrutinized for 
among other things, $9,000 
in public relations f^, 
$18,000 in project consultant 
fees and $400 to the Marist 
Alumni fund. Questions were 

also raised concerning the 
need lor the commissioner’s 
private attorney as well. 

The dome, at llSth St. 
and Mayfield Ave., was con¬ 
structed last November, 
because, according to Town¬ 
ship Qerk Thomas “^d” 
Gavin, ‘‘The weather was 
right and the builder had the 

• time.” 
Gavin also said that Smith 

was trying to keep the De¬ 
cember bill until the new fis¬ 
cal year and present it in 
his new budgrt. Township 
trustees have the authority 
to reject capital expenditures 
in the highway commis- 

"sioner’s bud^t. 
Former township derk 

Maureen Murphy raised a 
question concerning land 
ownership and noted that 
Smith was probably “step¬ 
ping out of line by build¬ 
ing a structure for his de¬ 
partment on land owned by 
the township.” 

After the Wednesday 
night vote, trustees said they 
did not expect to go into 
litigation over the issue, 
that the bill would be appro¬ 
priated for in the next 
budget. Smith will be under 
much scrutiny and his 
budget will be looked at 
car^lly. It is exited that 
he will need to trim his ex¬ 
penditures considerably. 

Saint Anthony Reunion 
The alumni graduates of 

St. Anthony Italian Church 
school in Roseland will hold 
an alumni reunion on Sunday 
morning, April 29th. The 
reunion of all graduates and 
family wiU begin with a high 

' mass to be sung by the 
Italian Choir of St. Angela 
Church, Windsor, Canada, 
and celebrated by Bishop 
Wilton D. Gregory. After 

mass, refreshments will be 
served in the church hall. 

Pastor Fr. Raniero 
Alessandrini, CS, and school 
principal Sr. Sharon invite all 
alumni, their families and 
friends to help celebrate the 
76th anniversary of St. 
Anthony School. All class¬ 
rooms will be open from 
11 a.m. until 2 p.m. for the 
alumni and friends to tour. 

Comfortable Senior Apartments 
At An Affordable Monthly Price 

*9295 *16,795 
’88 UNC. 

TOWN CAR 
RosGwood. 

*8795 ^13,595 
’85BUICK 

LESABRECPE. 

*6495 
’85 CAD. 

ELDORADO 
Tan. Sharp- 

*13,295 *8995 
’86 CAD. 

BROUGHAM 
Bman rear. 

*9995 

’84 CAD. 
ELDORADO 
VoSoar. Low Mias. 

*9295 

April 18th 
Holy Land 
Slide Show 

In preparation for the Oct. 
9th trip to the Holy Land and 
to Egypt, there will be a 
special slide presentation on 
Wednesday, April 18th at 
Queen of Martyrs. The pre¬ 
sentation will begin at 7:30 
p.m. in the St. Joseph Room 
of the school, 103rd and 
Central Park. Representa¬ 
tives from the travel agency 
will offer a slide presentation 
and will be glad to answer 
any questions from the aud¬ 
ience concerning the trip. 

For moK information, call 
(708)423-8110. 

Non-Sectarian—No Endowment Fee Required 
Monthly Rental Includes: 

• Luxury Apartment & 
All Utilities 

• Elevators 
• 3 Meals Served Daily 

By Waitresses In Our 

Chapel 
Laundry Facilities & 
Weekly Maid Service 
Fireproof Building 
With 24-Hour Security 

Beautiful Dining Room • Social Activities & Classes 

Quality Livin5... and a Qijality LfesLyle 
Contact us to arrange a courteous 

tour and more details 

8080 S. Harlem Ave. ^ Bridgeview. 'IL 60455 * (70S) 594-2100 
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SAVE 20%'80% Easter Gift Warning 
CHEST 

£.»»<48 

nMN. 

WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 
TTTTII 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
3844 W 44rth ST 4820 S ASHLANC P.iTuri-^ (o. ^ f 

CHICAGO llluMralion Only ^410^ ' MIDLOTHIAN 

[CCIASSIFIID ADS sure to get resulta")^ 

The Anti-Cnielty Society 
warns that baby chickens, 
ducks and rabbits may be 
cute, but they make poor 
Easter gifts. Most gift givers 
who decide that these 
animals would make cute 
presents on Easter do not 
know the proper care neces¬ 
sary to raise diem. Don’t let 
a heartwarming moment turn 
into a. life of suffering for an 
unwanted animal. Many of 
these animals die in a week 
or two, often after.needless 
pain* due to mishandling pr 
improper care. Those who 
survive usually become 
unwanted as they .grow 
larger, wilder, noisibr and 
messier. 

A better solution to. the 
Easter gift giving dilemma 
would be a stu^d toy or 
chocolate animal so that you 

and your family do not con- riate in all cases, because 
-tribute to the problem of choosing and caring for a pet 
unwanted Easter pets. This 
practice, too, will set an 
example for your children, 
who will see t^t respect for 
and kindness to liviiig crea¬ 
tures is essential. The soc¬ 
iety considers giving animals 
as presents to be inapptop- 

should be a well-planned and 
personal decision.. 

The society is located at 
the comer of Grand and Las 
LaSalle. Information on pro¬ 
grams and services can be 
obtained by calling (312) 
644-8338. 

“If there’s a better PPO out there, 
rd like to hear about it 

Every time you tutn 
arouilid, somebody is touting 
a PPO that they claim is 
‘better than Blue Cross! .. 
Well, Pm sorry, but that 
animal jiist doesn’t exist, 

^lir normal PPO 
forces employees to choose 
from only a few hospitals. 
PPO Plus glves them the Rtiben H. Halaska 

Viii^o Vi,v/’louLiii. liiiir(/iSiii.'»c*'M,irli'mu; C—»J a-   T ireedom to go to any one of 
163 hospitals all over the state. 

With other PPO plans, the list of approved 
doctors is pretty slim. With PPO Plus, it’s somewhere up 
around 7,000. 

And our Medical Services Advisory will track 
your plan utilization, help you rein in costs, and make 
sure your people understand their benefits. 

. ^ I’ve got an idea. The next time somebody calls ^ 
you about a PPO that’s supposed to be better than 
ours, why don’t you just put /? ^ / /? / 
us all ona conference call^^ 
and we ll see who comes ^ ■■ fi-a 
out on top.” 

BkwCreu • 
BkMShMd* 

Director’s Report , . 
On Adult Prison 
Population increase 

Corrections Direc^r Kenneth McGinnis reported that the 
adult prison population numbered 2S,86S as of last week, an 
increase of SOI in thepast month. 

“The state continues to set weekly records of adults in 
prison. The net weekly increase of 95 since Jan. 1st is just 
under five times the average weekly increase of 20 which 
was established just five years ago,” McGinnis said, “in 
fact, the net weekly increase has risen at such a rapid rate, 
the department has had to revise its population projections 
upward once again. In Januaiy, this agency projected a 
total population of 26,300 on June 30th. If current trends 
continue, we now predict that the population will increase to 
S27,000 by that date and will racket to over 31,000 by June 
30th, 1991.” 

“At 25,865 incarcerated adults, the prison system is 38.1 
percent above its design capacity. That means the state 
should have 7,131 fewer adults imprisoned or additional 
space to confine' those inmates safely and securely," he 
added. 

McGinnis noted that the cost to construct the 9.8 prisons 
needed to bring the prison system into line with its capacity 
would be more fiiah S490 million, based on SSO million to 
build one 728-bed medium-security prison. 

“Obviously, there are not enough construction dollars 
available to build our way out of the predicament, regard¬ 
less of the costs to operate the facilities once completed. 
Instead, we must review any and all options currently avail¬ 
able. The Department of Corrections stands willing and 
able to discuss with the General Assembly and Criminal 

' Justice System professionals any viable means of address¬ 
ing the prison crowding problem,” according to McGinnis. 

He noted fiiat maximum-security prisons were crowded at 
a rate of 59.5 percent above design capacity while the 
crowding rate at medium-security fiicilities stood at 33.3 
percent ajpd. at 32^tc^nt fpg minimiim-seranty prisQhs. A'' 
total of 290 adults were incarcerated kt Hoiiie by means'of an 
electronic monitoring device. 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT! 
SEHVICF l_ BEDDING 

Kurck Brothers 
Service Center 

C iimplctc Auto Service 
8AM to bPM Daily 
BAM to 2PM Saturday 

•Air Conditioning; 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

.1425 W. I llth Street 
Ml. CireenwLxid 238-0085 

Closed Saturdays 

“WHY PAY MORE' 
MATTRESSES 

‘ IH ■iu 

BunK Beds $78 oo 
Sola Bed 1119.00 
Bedroom Sets tias 00 
CBeal $48.00 
Dinette $88.00 
Lamps $20.00 
Sofa Chair-Love Seal $186.00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
I47lh & Springliald ^ ^ 

2 Blocks East ol PuiMki 
Midloihran 

Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLYMSUREO 
EXPERT 

WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RAYeS 

Excellent 
REFERENCES 

iaYes free estimates 

(312)2339686 
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First Catholic Slovak Union Celebrates 100th Year 
Today we hear the word 'Slovak' on radio television 

broadcasts and in the newqiapers whenever news ol- 
Csechoslovakla Is reported. We read and hear that Alex¬ 
ander Onhoek Is a Slovak and that newly elected President 
Havel is a Csech and we wonder who dr what isV Slovak. 
Following is an introduction that may explain who the 
Slovaks are. 

The Slovak nation 4 one of the oldest in Central Europe. 
The Slovaks settled in the southeastern part of what is now 
known as Czechoslovakia in the Sixth Century. The nation 
prospered for over 300 years, known as the "Moravian 
Kingdom of the Slovaks” or 'The Great Moravia". In the 
10th Century the nation was invaded. by the Magyars 
(Hungarians). The Magyars ruled over the Slovaks for over 
1,(XX) years, known as the Austro-Hungary Empire, broken 

, up afin W«eld War I. 
In 1919 the Slovaks entered into a new political union with 

Bohemia and Moravia to form Czechoslovakia. This union 
lasted until March 14, 1939 when Slovakia declared inde¬ 
pendence and established the Slovak Republic. The Slovak 
Republic lasted until the end of World War 11. The Slovaks 

again were coupled with the Czechs to form Czechoslovakia. 
In 1948 Czechoslovakia went Communist and became a 
satellite of the Soviet Union. Czechoslovakia remained 
Communist until late 1969 when the so^alled sUent revolu¬ 
tion changed the form of government. An upcoming elec¬ 
tion win decide If the Slovaks will join the Czechs again or 
opt for an independent Slovakia. 

Slovaks have been immigrating to America since the 17th 
Century. History shows that Slovaks have been serving 
their new country since the Revolutionary War to the pre¬ 
sent. It was in the period 1890 to 1914 that the largest num¬ 
bers of Slovaks immigrated to the United SUtes. It is esti¬ 
mated that over one-half million Slovak immigrants entered 
this country during this period. They settled in and near the 
large industrikl and mining cities of the Eastern ^nd Mid¬ 
western States. ' ' 

The Slovaks have been predominantly Catholic since bbj 
when they were converted«to Christianity by SS Cyril and 
Methodius. Over‘3(X) Catholic Churches were established in 
the Umted States and Canada by Slovaks and, because they 

Kids’ Easter Egg Round-Up 
Children and their families 

are invited to an Easter Egg 
Round-up at The Children’s 
Farm on Saturday, April 
14th, fixmi 1 to 4 p.m. The 
spe<^ day will include an 
Easter Egg Hunt, collecting 
and decorating eggs, and 
pony rides, '^e Farm is 
located at 12700 Southwest 
Highway, Palos Paric. 'Tickets 
must be purchased in ad¬ 
vance. 

NEIL HAKTIGAN Parents should plan to 
Moat Hobs eh old prqilaets accompany their children 

re not hasardous wtaa thqr for all the activities. The 
!• used aeeoedhig'ta Ubol Center’s volunteer Farm 
haettoBs, aald nHuois Committee and 4-H Qub 
MotBcy General Nal will be on hand to coordinate 
hidgaa. But If you use the the event. Children will have 
raduet Imprapoi^, you aud the opportunity to take pony 
rarfamSy co^au^from rides and to vote on the 
Mna Und of taxfc pabon- animal wearing die best 
g. Improper storage, Easter bonnet. All children 

Gold Award 
irm^ to antar dh^ The Crisis Center for 
im um wBviroriiiiaiit, pellut- South Suburbia will be one of 

volunteer organizations 

icka. You probably don’t YO>“"*ee«^ 
of dm deaWtarmn^ ** “ breakfast on April 

id bama nmnb prSorta ** ^be Palmer House. 
m pmchaaaaad stomM Center volun- 
■««!««« wMta prodneta, program is headed by 
■t mapy da have tUa paten- Denise Tarr. Prospective 
il. Before yen ase apy volunteers are required to 
lemical product, read attend an eight-phase train- 
Dow label dbecllons cute- ing program as part of their 
By. Keep leftover prodneta training process, and current 
original eontafooro. When volunteers - have opportuni- 

m da your deaniiig, read tias for further training to 
le labels carefnijy and dis- meet requirements of the 
we of eontenta In the sng- Illinois Coalition Against 
wted manner. To reduce Domestic Violence. 
m need to stare chemlcab. Now being recruited are 
ik your nelgfabara if they’re volunteers who can work 
ID^ to abate hecbldte, weekday afternoons. Thirty- 
ead killers, hiaerHridea, eight volunteers trained in 
rtllizers and fhngicidea. January have been placed in 
Have a conaumer qnee- the program, 
m? Write to NeU F. Hmtl- Those who would like to 
in, Illinois Attorney volunteer may receive 
eneral, Consumer Pro- information on the various 
ction DIvioloB, 500 South responsibilities by calling the 

pringBeld,' Crisis Center at (708) 
,62706. 974-1091. 

Your new 
neighbors 

just 
moved 

in... 
Did you meet them yet? 

Almost 1 of every 5 Americans nwves each year, and wrter- 
ever Americans move, Getting To Know You welcomes 
them, with much more than just "Howdy." Getting To Know 
You and its sponsors make new families in town feel wel¬ 
come with a nousewarming package fuN of, needed infor¬ 
mation about selected community services. Getting To Know 
You is the best way fine merchants and quamed profes¬ 
sionals can invite new business, new friends to come in. 

Tq KnqW you 

WELCOMING 44EWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
To becoiM a epofMor, calt (800) 645-8378 

In Now York stale (•«>) 632-MOO 

can collect and dye their 
own eggs from the chicken ' 
coop. 

Tile Easter Egg Round-Up 
tickets are S3 and must be 

purchased in advance. For 
information, contact The 
Center at 708/361-3650. 
The Farm will be closed 
Easter Sunday, April ISth. 

wanted their children to have every opportunity, the ntajor- 
ity of these churches also had schools. The schools were 
taught by nuns whose orders were also founded by Slovaks. 
They also established many fraternal organizations such as 
the National Slovak Society, the First Catholic Slovak Union, 
the First Catholic Ladies Association, the Slovak Catholic 
Sokrd, etc. 

The largest of these fraternal organizations, the First 
Catholic Slovak Union, was established in 1890. This organ¬ 
ization operates its own printery in Pennsylvania and on this 
site also operated an orphanage tor many years. This* 
orphanage cared for oyer 4,0(X) orphans before it was closed 
in the 1970’s. This year the First Catholic Slovak Union is 
celebrating the 100th anniversary with eight regional cele¬ 
brations. 

The Western Region which consists'' of lUihois, Indiana, 
Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Wisconsin' and nil Western 
States, will hold its centennial celebration on Sunday, May 
6th in Chicago and Oakbrook Terrace. The celebration will 
consist of a Slovak parade, mass, reception and banquet. 
The parade and mass will be held at St. Simon the Apostle 
Slovak Catholic Church, 5157 So. California Ave., starting at 
9:30 a.m. At 12:30 p.m. the reception and banquet wilt be 
held at the Drury Lane, Oakbrook Terrace. 'This part of the 
celebration will consist of a Slovak multi-media presenta¬ 
tion, a typical Slovak meal and more Slovak entertainment. 

Tickets ate available by check payable to: Rev. John J. 
Spitkovsky Dist. Centennial, c/o Stephen X'. Yusko, Ticket 
Chairman, 1221 Riverside Drive, Streator, 11. 61364, (815) 
672-7326. 

Moat Hobs eh old pqilncts 
an not hozonlono whon thoy 
an nood aeeoodhig''to Ubol 
dhoetloBS, aoM DHnoii 
Attomey Gonorol Nol 
Haitigon. Bnt If yon nae tho 
product laynpoi^, yon and 
your foadfy co^ anffer from 
aono kind of toxfc pobon- 
fog. Impnpor atongo, 
aa weO aa tmpNpiw dlivooal, 
aOowa lhaao dau^tona 
chondcala to ontor dlmcd|y 
into thb envirannient, poOnt- 
ing fotnUng water, pofoon- 
taig wildllfo, an aocnnndattag 
In fooda aiicli aa flih and 
dneka. Yon pnlinbly don’t 
drink of the doanfog anpplleo 
and bona npalr pmdneta 
yon pachan and aton aa 
hazatdona waate prodneta, 
bnt naity do have t^ poten¬ 
tial. Befon yon nae apy 
chemical prodnet, nad and 
follow label dbecdona can- 
ftiDy. Keep leftover pmdneta 
In original eontafoon. When 
yon do yonr cleanfog, mad 
the labela camfnfty and dla- 
pooe of eontenta In the ang- 
geated manner. To ndnee 
the need to atom chenricala, 
aak yonr nelghbom If tbey’m 
wiD^ to abam beabldte, 
weed killem, foaeetfcidea, 
feitilizera and fnngicidea. 

Have a conamner qnea- 
don? Write to NeU F. Hmd- 
gan, Dllnoia Attomey 
General, Conamner Pro- 
lecdon DIvlelon, 500 Sooth 

0.62706. 

AGBSEAT ^ 
RETIREMENT 

UlfeTYLE 
MOREAFPCMmjE 

THANEVm. 

.eace Memorial Village • premiere retirement living, priced right! 
It’s true! Thanks to our new, amaz- 

ingly-affordable Pricing Options at Peace 
Memorial Village, retirement living at 
its best is the best value around. 

Now, a choice of variable Accom¬ 
modation Fees allows you to adjust your 
Monthly Maintenance fee to fit com¬ 
fortably within your budget...and ^//7/ 
enjoy all the outstanding features Peace 
Memorial Village offers active seniors 
today. _ 

An excellent location. A beautiful, 
park-like setting. Dozens of enriching 
activities. A long list of amenities in¬ 

cluding beauty and barber shops, hobby 
and craft rooms, library, country store, 
restaurant, and more. 

All this, plus the companionship of 
caring friends. Quality health care. And 
the privacy and security you value so 
much. 

It's all yours at 
Peace Memorial 
Village, more af¬ 
fordably than ever. 
So don't wait. Call, 
visit, or send in the 
coupon today. 

PEACE 
MEMORIAL 

VILLAGE 
Retirement Living 

at its Best 

YES! I want to find out more about retirement iiving at Peace Memorial Village. 
And the new Pricing Options that make it so affordable. 
( ) Please have a Retirement Counselor call me. 

( ) Please send me a Peace Memorial Village brochure. ^ 

NAME __ _ _ _^__ _ 

ADDRESS _ _CITY 1__ 

state ZIP PHONE 

Mail to: Peace Memorial Village, 10300 Village Circle Drive, Palos Park, IL 60464. 
Or cfl//: (708) 361-3683. 
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Provision For 
Alzheimer's Aid 
On Tax Forms 

It’s the time of year when many of us are preparing to 
file our 1989 tax returns. 

For the fifth consecutive year, Illinois taxpayers have an 
opportunity to help unravel the medical mystery of Alz¬ 
heimer's disease, just by filling in line 11c on the state in¬ 
come-tax form. 

More than 150,000 Dlinoisans and their families ate 
afflicted by Alzheimer’s disease, a form of dementia that 
impairs thinking and behavior. 

The onset of the disease is usually very gradual. In the 
early stages, the victim may find it difRcult to remember 
recent events and to perform familiar tasks. In addition, the 
patient may show signs of confusion, personality and be¬ 
havior changes, impaired judgment, and difikulty finding 
words, finishing thoughts or following directions. The 
disease will eventually leave its victims totally incapable of 
caring for themselves. 

Alzheimer’s disesM is slow, progressive and fatal. 
The increased public awareness of Alzheimer’s is gener¬ 

ating more support for research to find a cure. On the other 
hand, this awareness is also causing many people, es¬ 
pecially older adults, to fear that forgetting names or mis¬ 
placing keys are early signs of Alzheimer’s. This is not true. 

A certain amount of memory loss is normal. At times, 
we all forget things. Often, what has been forgotten is of 
little importance and eventually it is remembered. These 
minor memory difficulties are called "age-associated 
memory impairment" (AAMI). 

Unlike Alzheimer’s, AAMI is neither progressive nor dis¬ 
abling. AAMI affects just the memory. Alzheimer’s affects 
not only the memory, but also the ability to use words, 
work with figures, solve problems and make judgments. 

Alzheimer’s disease afflicts about 10 percent of those over 
65 years old. There is no cure for it, no vaccine to preyent it, 
and no measures or actions that can be taken to avoid it. 
The only hope is continuing support of research to find a 
cure or a vaccine. 

In the past four years, Illinois taxpayers have generously 
contributed more than S600,000 to Alzheimer’s research 
through the state income-tax check-off program. This 
money has been awarded to 29 Dlinois research projects. 

We are once ^ain asking you to help the research con¬ 
tinue by writing in the amount you want to contribute on 
line 1 Ic of your 1989 state tax form. 

In previous years, contributions were limited to SIO per 
taxpayer, and only those who were receiving funds were al¬ 
lowed to donate through the check-off. 

This year, however, everyone who files an niinms state 
income-tax return may donate any amount over SI. The con¬ 
tribution you indicate on line 11c will either decrease your 
refund by the amount of your contribution, or increase your 
balance due. 

Why should you, as a taxpayer, help finance the re¬ 
search? 

One reason, other than concern for human suffering, is 
that, until a cure or vaccine is found, Alzheimer’s will be 
very costly to taxpayers. If no cure is found in the next year 
or two, Alzheimer’s will cost the American taxpayers an 
estimated S70 billion. 

One factor in the high cost of Alzheimer’s is that victims 
lose (he use of their minds long before their bodies give out. 
The result is intensive, costly care for five to 10 years. 

By checking line 1 Ic on your state tax form, you can enlist 
in the fight against Alzheimer’s. Your generosity in the past 
four years is a strong indication that the citizens of our state 
are dedicated to conquering this tragic disease. 1 hope you 
will sustain that dedication again this year. 

Earth Day 
Moraine Valley Commun¬ 

ity College will host a rededi¬ 
cation ceremony for the 
nature study area on campus 
on the 20th anniversary of 
Earth Day. The ceremony 
wiB take place on Sunday, 
April 22nd beginning at 
1 p.m. at the nature study 
area, located at the edge of 
the west parking lot, near 
107th St. Tours of the area 
wifl follow the ceremony. 
The public is invited. § 

(^11 

Soutl|y^st 
Quest Editorial By 
Senator Alan Dixon 

During the debate on the clean air bilL the Senate ‘nearly 
passed an amendment 1 offered with Sen. Slade Uorton 
(R-Wash.) that would have sent a powertui message 'to our 
foreign trade cempetitors: “If you want our markets, help 
clean the air.” 

The amendment urged the House to pass legislation that 
would require foreign industries selling products in the 
United States to either meet the Clean Air Act standards or 
pay a fee that matched compliance costs paid by U.S. 
industries. The reason the Senate urged the House to, take 
this action is that all revenue measures, under the U.S.Con¬ 
stitution, must originate in the House of Representatives. 

Following a spirited debate, the Senate voted 52 to 47 to 
table the amendment. Although we were narrowly 
defeated, I am pleased that so many ot. my colleagues 
recognized the connection between the clean air bill, and the 
competitive disadvantage at which it places American busi¬ 
ness. 

1 am all for clean air, but we must recognize that it is a 
global responsibility, and we ate deceiving ourselves if we 

think the United States, alone, can dp the job. We are 
undermining our o«yn economy if we allow foreign competi¬ 
tors to escape the costs paid by U.S. Industries in helpinu 
clean the air. 

It simply doesn’t make sound economic sense for U.S. 
industries to shoulder the costs of environmental protection 
while foreign industriH continue to pollute the globe, and 
are awarded with an increased share of the U.S. market. 
We cannot, therefore, accomplish ouf'environmental goals 
if we do not keep U.S. businesses competitive. The failure 
to include this provision in the clean air bill will give foreign 
competitors another advantage in an increasingly competi¬ 
tive global market. 

By all indications, the American people are ready to pay 
the price "tor more healthful air. But, the people will 
demand that they get what tfiey pay for in air-pollution con¬ 
trols, and that includes a clean air bill that allows us to com¬ 
pete on equal footing with our trading partners around the 
world. 

O'Malley Calls For Integrity In Taxation 
“Last month we discussed the concept of tax abatement,” 

Patrick J, O’Malley, chairman of the finance and investment 
committee of the Moraine Valley Community College Board 
told trustees last week. “In the context of this memorandum 
’tax abatement' means cutting real estate taxes. I question¬ 
ed die circumstances under which Moraine Valley Commun¬ 
ity College should consider abating real estate taxes and 
while we did not reach a conclusion concerning this ques¬ 
tion, 1 believe as a flatter of policy h is appropriate to abate 
real estate taxes whenever doing so is necessary to maintain 
public confidence in our taxation policies. Because tax¬ 
payers in our community are particularly sensitve about 
paying more real estate taxes than they should, I am pro¬ 
posing that MVCC abate real estate tax levies for its bon^ 
indebtedness." 

“At a time vdien we are developing a new, operating 
budget and considering as many revenue souths as pos¬ 
sible to fond that budget, a suggestion to cut real estate 
taxes might seem out ^ place. For anyone who thinks so, 
you should know that the tax abatement I am proposing will 
have no impact whatsoever on the present budget process; 
the bonds in question were authorized by the voters to 
fond specific public improvements and may not be used to 
fond MVCC’s operating budget," he continued. 

“Facts and figures which follow were verified from 
MViX’s records and with our treasurer,” O’Malley said. 

“In Mardi, 1986, voters by referendum, autiiorized 
MVeXT to issue up to $15,000,000 in bonded indebtedness. 
I have been informed that in the course of campaigning for 
this authorization it was represented that $12,000,000 of 
the authority would be used for the development of a Fine 
and Performing Arts Center. The remaining $3,000,000 
was to be used for the developinent of an outdoor amphi¬ 
theater. 

In August, 1966, a 20-year, $12,(X)0,000 bond issue was 
sold under this authority. A one-year $1,500,000 bond issue 
was sold in August of 1989. There remains unissued at 
this time $1,500,000 of bonding authority. 

MVee levies a real estate tax on all the homes and busi¬ 
nesses located within District 524 boundaries in order to 
make the payments due on these bonds. These levies are 
automatic; they will be charged to the taxpayers over the life 
of the bond issue unless the board abates them. Through the 
1990 tax year, in the absence of abatement, MVCC will luve 
levied real estate taxes totaling $6,854,583 in connection 
with these bonds. These levies represent $1,700,000 in 
scheduled principal payments and $5,154,583 in accrued 
interest payments. An exhibit detailing the scheduled bond 
levies is attached. 

As a matter of policy, it is always prudent to invest and 
earn interest on public funds. Accordingly, until the pro¬ 
ceeds of these bond issues are expended they have been 
and will continue to be invested to earn interest. The inter¬ 
est earned to date in connection with these bonds is: inter¬ 
est on bond funds, $2,345,830 atul interest on bond pay¬ 
ment funds, $523,303: atotal of $2,869,133.” 

O’Malley continued, “Arbitrage bonds have been the 
subject of much criticism in public finance. To ’arbitrage’ 
generally means to borrow money at municipal interest 
rates and invest the proceeds at conunercial interest rates in 
order to make a pr^t. Arbitrage bonds are not criticized 
just because a public body earns interest on the proceeds of 
a bond issue. As I stated earlier, it is always prudent to 
invest and earn interest on public funds. It is, however, 
a temptation to make a profit on unexpended bond proceeds 
and the multing delay in the expenditure of the proceeds 
for their intended purpose that is the cause for criticism. 

The longer the delay it is argued,'the longer the voters 
are deprived of the benefit, in this case a Fine and Perfrxm- 
ing Arts Center and an outdoor amphitheater, and the more 
revenue, in this case interest earnings, a public ^y will be 
gaining independent of its legah taxing authority. Simply 
put, the average taxpayer prefers that his or her tax money 
be on deposit eamittg interest in Us or her savings account 
until those funds are actually needed to be spent for their 
intended purpose. In that way. the average taxpayer 

would be the one earning tiie interest, not the public body. 
In November of 1986 the Congress of the United States 
passed legislation to curb this perceived abuse of public 
finance by eliminating the tax-exempt status of ‘arbitrage* 
bonds when the proceeds are not expended for their intend¬ 
ed purpose in a timely fashion. While the 1986 bond issue is 
not subject to the legislation, MVCC is nonetheless subject 
to arbittage related criticism and has a continuing obligation 
to levy reid estate taxes in a responsible manner. Due to the 
delay in the development of the Fine and Performing Arts 
Center, MVCC has gained approximately $2,870,000 in 
interest earnings from August, 1986 to date. Under these 
circumstances, the levying of real estate taxes by MVCC in 
order to service Its bonded indebtedness at this time ennnot, 
in my opinion, be considered responsible taxation. There 
ate sufficient intetest earnings on hand .to make the bond 
payments wddeh next come due independent of a tax levy." 

“Options.at this time,” said O’Malley, include continu¬ 
ing to levy real estate taxes as in the past, an option unac¬ 
ceptable to me, abating all or any portion of the pending 
1^ tax levy for bonded indebtedness, abating all or any 
portion of tiie 1990 tax levy for bonded indebtedness and 
abating a portion of the 1990 and future years tax levies 
for bonded indebtedness so as to level those levies.” 

‘“nie abateinent of present and future tax levies to 
service MVCC’s bonded indebtedness deserves our serious 
consideration. We must continuaDy demonstrate integrity 
in taxation policies, the taxpayers who are paying a higher 
real estate tax bill as a result of the delay in using the bond 
proceeds deserve no less and the failure to demonstrate 
^al integrity at any time will jeopardize public confidence 
in any questions MVCC places before foe voters in foe 
future,” he concluded. 

loiter To The Editor 
Editor: 

The following is, I believe, 
a constructive reply to foe 
‘NAY’ vote of Seiutors 
Simon and Dixon on foe 
Qem Air Bill. Hrst and most 
important: Our two Senators 
represent all foe people of 
Illinois who will benefit from 
better and cleaner air. And 
they do not represent just a 
few coal miiK operators and 
foe coal miners. 

Second: The coal mine 
operators have in foe past 
closed mines in the area of 
Benton, West Frankfort, 
Herrin and DeQuoin after 
stripping foe area of coal. 
And, there had been no relief 
for foe unemployed miners. 
Also, foe area was left with 
foe curse of acid mine drain¬ 
age from the sulphur content 
of the removed earthen 
layers over foe Kentucky 45 
and 46 coal. 

For the last 20 years there 
has been no serious research 
into foe removal of the sul¬ 
phur from the coal- just as 
there has been no serious 
research into foe removal of 
spilled oil from the water. 

In the tneantime Gerawy 
and Japan have utilized llme- 
Aone ir^jectioua, especially 
in the “scrubbing area” and 

have been quite successfol. 
In these United States, 
Ohio Edison has a electricity 
generating plant at Lorraine, 
Ohio which has also been 
successful, with foe lime¬ 
stone technique. 

I leatned" quickly during 
my tenure in foe Illinois 
General AssemUy and as 
Assistant Secretary of foe 

.Interior for Water Quality 
that a direct order to foe 
scientists and engineer 
that a particular problem 
needed a solution and that 
foe solution should be found, 
resulted in a solution. 

It is time for foe coal mine 
operators and the coal miner 
unions to bend every effort 
to produce a clean emission, 
instead of cyring “Woff”. 

Very truly yours; 
s/s Carl L. Klein 
former Secretary of foe 
Interior for Water 
Quality and Research 

P.S. In 1970, the under¬ 
signed under the aegis of 
Secretary Hickd arranged 
for at least 100 speaking 
engagements on tim first 
Earth Day. At the same time 
Senators Muskie and Nelson 
made their own contributioia 
to that first Earth day. 

T 



Dowaliby Murder Trial Opens 
Opening statemente in the 

murder trial of Cynthia and 
David Dowaliby gave con¬ 
flicting pictures ot the 
couple. Assistant State’s 
Attorn^ Patrick O’Brien, 
characterized the couple as 
“bound together by a 
chiOing secret... that they 

' are responsible for the 
murder of their daughter, 
Jaclyn,’’ while David Dowal- 
iby’s attorney said that the 
loss (of their daughter) took 
a “hellish twist, like some¬ 

thing out of a Kafta novel, 
when they themselves were 
charged with the muider.’’_ 

The defense attorneys, 
Ralph Meczyk for David and 
Lawrence Hyman for Cyn¬ 
thia, contend that a night 
intruder broke into the 
Dowaliby home through a 
basement window and ab¬ 
ducted Jaclyn. Investigators, 
however, rejected the pos¬ 
sibility of entry thro^h the 
window in question. Ihe de¬ 
fense . attorneys pointed to 

Perry Hernandez, a carpen¬ 
ter from Blue Island, as the 
most likely suspect to have' 
used the basement window 
to enter the Dowaliby’s 
Midlothian home. Hernan¬ 
dez was charged with the 
abduction and npe ai a Blue 
Island girl. ■ The abductio'n 
was accomplished when Her¬ 
nandez gained entry to the 
home through a baJement 
window. 
‘ The jury was* to. visit 
the home where the Dowal¬ 

iby’s _ lived at the time of 
the kidnapping ahd murder 
of Jaclyn and the site where 
her bo^ was found, near an 
kpartment complex in Blue 
Island on "the banks of the 
Cal-S^ Chaiuiel. The in¬ 
spection of the two sites was 
scheduled for ^Wednesday 
as was a ruling by Cook 
County Circuit Court Judge 
Richard Neville on whether 
flve-year-old David'Dowaliby 
Jr., is competent to testify 

. at the trial. _ 1 - --— — . aaa assv 

Edgar Calls For Brake On Taxes 
_la, ____ X_*s__t « ■ - . ■''v ' • ^ a Calling it a necessary step to help beleaguered home- 

owners, Secretary of State Jiip Edgar had legislation intro¬ 
duced in the General Assembly to stop excessive increases' 
in prope'rty toes. “Double digit increases in property to 
bills are unacceptable without voter approval,” Edgar saitl. 
“The bottom line must be this: No more government growth 
than taxpayers are able and willing to pay for - period. It’s 
time to put the brakes on skyrocketina property toes. ’’ 

The legislation, (SB 2040, sponsored in the 
Senate by Sen. Bob Kustra (R-28) and in the House by 
House Minority Leader Lee Daniels (R-46), would hold 
property to increases to no more than the rate of inflation 
or five percent, whichever is less. Some homeowners in 
Northeastern Illinois have seen to bills double in a sinsle 
year. 

Edgar said, “My plan has been misrepresetned by my 
opponent. Yet, he has no plan. This proposal will hot raise 
Miy propeify to bill. On the contrary, had it been in place, 
it would have meant dramatically lower taxes for home¬ 
owners. The people of this state are sick and tired of pre¬ 
election) promises and post-election to increases,’’ Edgar 

Kustra, who is Edgar’s running mate as candidate for 
Lieutenant Governor, said “My neighborSklike homeowners' 
throughout fllinois, are telling me we have to bring sanity 
to this prope^ to madness. It’s time we listened to them. ’’ 

Daniels said: “This will bring an accountability and con¬ 
trol to spiraling local-taxes that is both simple and effec¬ 
tive." 

Edgar added, “Government growth^cinnot exceed tax¬ 
payers’ ability to pay. ” 

“Neil Hartigan talks and talks about high taxes, but he 
hasn’t offered a single specific proposal for cutting property 
taxes. His inaction would allow these intolerable, double 
digit increases to continue unchecked. Rhetoric won’t get 
the job done. My proposal will,” Edgar stated. 

Edgar stressed that the state also must do its part to 
hold down property taxes by not requiring local taxing 
bodies to add programs if the state does not also provide the 
money to pay for them. Edgar’s legislation permits local 
voters to approve increases greater than inflation by ref¬ 
erendum. 
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Excessive Costs 
At Tuesday night’s annual town meeting in the Celia 

Dumke (fyra of the Worth Town Hall, Dan Knmin|b, Mayor 
of the Village of Worth, was elected as moderator of the 
meeting. Kumingo presided over the meeting attended by 
more than 100 residents of the township. The meeting was 
punctuated by sharp questioning of Robert D. Smith, high¬ 
way commissioner ^ the township. • 

Repeated verbal clashes between Smith and former.' 
highway commissioner Anthony ‘Tony” Esposito under¬ 
scored the glowing animosity between the two men.'At 
one time Smith was foreman fyr the highway department 
and was Esposito’s close political ally. In fact, Esposito 
was the prime mover in selection of Smith as his successor 
when &posito declined to seek re-election in the spring of 
1^9, 'citing health reasons for that decision. ' 

. According to Smith’s road and bridge fund annual report 
for the fiscal year beginning on March 1st, 1989 and ending 
on Feb. 28th, 1990, the amount of money “expended for 
all purposes” was $653,042. For the first month of that 
period, Esposito was commissioner and, according to &- 
posito, “Ipurch^d supplies, including a contract for salt, 
and, as far as I ‘am concerned. Smith would not have h^ 
to make another purchase of supplies for three months.” 
Esposito’s expenditure for March was $$2,000. 

South, in reply to a question from a resident, said that 
“It depends on who is asked, but the actual road mileage 
under the jurisdiction of the Worth Highway Commissioner 
is 27.” Esposito responded, “The mileage, according to 
the Illinois Department of Transportation (IDOT) in its 
February, 1990 report is 13.7 miles.” 

If Esposito’s figure is correct, the 1989-1990 expenditure 
for each mile of road under the highway commissioner’s 
jurisdiction, all in unincorporated areas of the township, 
was $47,667. If Smith’s figure of 27 miles is correct, the ex- • 
penditure was $24,186 for each mile of road. In either case, 
this money comes mainly from the levy on the taxpayers 
of Worth Township. ..l. 

College 
Workshop 

Adults interested iu 
returning to college can find 
admissions, financial aid and 
career planning information 
at the 3rd annud college fair, 
spoiuored by Resources for 
the Education of Adults in, 
the Chicago area (REACh). ■ 

University College of Loy¬ 
ola Univerrity Ch^go and 
SO other academic institu- 

- tions from the Chicago area 
will participate in the fair on 
.Sunday, April 29th from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Navy 
Pier, Grand Ave. at, Lake 
Michigan. Public transporta¬ 
tion is convenient and free 
parking is available. 

In addition to meeting with 
representatives from admis¬ 
sions, financial aid and 
career planning, potential 
adult cdlege students can 
participate in such work¬ 
shops as time management 
and firuncial plaiming. 

REACh is a professional 
organization, consisting of 
Chkago-area colleges and 
universities, financial institu¬ 
tions, the Chicago Public 
Library and the Committee 
for Education. 

For further information 
about the fair, call (312) 
8SS-81S8. 

Park Grant 
Governor James R. 

Thompson recently an¬ 
nounced the approval of 
approximately $10:4 million 
in state and federal grants 
to local governments 
throughout the state for park 
acquisition and develop¬ 
ment. An area recipient of a 
grant was the Oak Lawn 
Park District. 

The oik Lawn agency 
received $200,000 for Phase 
IV development of Cen¬ 
tennial Park. Phase IV, the 
final phaJe, includes exten¬ 
sion of the existing facilities 
at the east end of the. park, 
construction of parting 
areas for tennis courts, 
two handball courts, water 
fountains, play apparatus, 
lighting, part amenities and 
landscaping. 

SHIREY CADILLAC 
The Largest South Suburban Cadillac Dealer 

SAVE THIS WEEK 

$1 j OFF 
Every Pre-Driven Vehicle In Our Inventory. 

' SIXTY SPECIALl 

NO GAMES 

NO HASSLE 

NO GIMMICKS 

J nationA toll free number ^ ■ 

imOEVIUE 
OVER 350 CARS 

INSTOCK 
FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 

S H1R E Y 
101st & Cicero 

108th & Central 
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Senior Meals 
Mmry Lou Lillie, in-bomc 

service coordiiiator of 
PLOWS Council on Aging, 
eipUins that not everyone 
is able to prepare a hot meal 
for themselves or have a 
family member available to 
do it for them. Because 
PLOWS recognizes the need 
for senior citizens to have 
adequate •iutrition,'the home 
deliveied meals program is 
provided for those older 
persons who are home- 
bound. Home delivered 
meals are available ,on a 
Monday through Friday 
basis and there is the cation 
for one or two meals ^r day. 
These meals ' ate prepared 
by a caterer who offers gen- 
eial as well as special diets. 
Meals are delivered by 
volunteers during mid-day 
hours. 
' PLOWS presently serves 
seniors in Alsip, Hickory 
Hills, Chicago Ridge, Worth 
and that section ^ Bridge- 
view located in Palos and 
Worth Townships. 

PLOWS Council on Aging 
is a social service agency 
dedicated to the welfare of 
persotu over age 60. For 

more information regarding 
home delivered meals, 
call PLOWS at 422-6722. 

Census 
Saying Ibat “an acevate 

‘ceaans ceoal la ondal to 
tbe state’s Aatwe, ” Diinola 
Attorney General NeB F. 
Harfigan annowtced ttat all 
attomay general’s ofllceo 
nnd satalBte centers will pro¬ 
vide information and aas.lat- 

' ance to reaidenta flflng out 
the 1990 CenaH fotw. 
The olllees will aerve aa 
eenana qnoatlonnBlie aaalat- 
ance centers dirongh Frldaj^, 
Aprffl 20th. 

Persona with ‘ any qneo- 
Uons Bsay contact any of die 
foUowing ofBcea hnt It la 
advioaUe to cnO far an 
appointmcntt on Monday 
firatn9ajn. to 12 noon TInley 
Park Village UaU, 16250 
S. Oak Park Ave., 532-7700 
eat. 261| 12i30 to 4i30 pjn. 
Orland Townahlp HaO, 
15100 S. 94th Ave., 403-4222 
and Wodnaaday, 1 to 4 p.m. 
Oak Uwn Village HaB/ 
Courthonae, 5240 W. Dnmfce 
Drive, 636-4400. 

Triezenberg / 

REAL ESTATE 
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Talk To Us About 
Our Reduced Fees 

To 
Evergreen Park 

Residents 

9617 S. Homan Ave 
Evergreen Park 

424-7200 

Secratary of State Jim Ed|gar and hla wife Brenda (right) 
met Polish Prime R|pnister Tadenss Maaowiocki at a reoant 
White Honae iBnner hoatad hy President George Bash. 
Edgar traveled to Waahlngton, D.C. to greet Maaowiocki 
before the recently elected prime minister’s visit to Chi-* 
cago. 

Pollution Control 
Information about local pollution control efforts, waste- 

water treatment and water quality in'area lakes and rivers is 
now available at local libraries throughout Cook County; 
announced Nicholas J. Melas, president of the Board of 
Commissioners for the Metropolitan Water Reclamation 
District of greater Chicago. 

“Many years ago no one liked to think about what went 
down the floor drain of the local industries or what was 
flushed into the sewer system,'' said Melas. 'Out of sight- 
out of mindl Now the public is beginning to understand the 
importance of effective management of waste treatment in 
protecting the quality of our lakes and rivers. They am 
requesting information to learn how the treatment process 
works. Science students are selecting water quality or other 
environmental issues for class research projects. Because of 
this increased public interest, we are making information 
available at local libraries, as well as the district head¬ 
quarters in downtown Chicago:’’ 

A specially-marked packet containing various brochures 
from the Water Reclamation District will be available. The 
packet includes information on the Tunnel and Reservoir 
Project, various waste treatment plants in Cook County, 
aquatic life in the area waterways, as well as maps and dia¬ 
grams to explain the treatment process. 

Anyone needing additional ct^es of the information from 
the libraiy packet may contact the Water Reclamation Dis¬ 
trict’s Public Information Office, 100 E. Erie, Chicago 
60611, phone (312) 751-6633. 

Area libraries with the information include the Alsip- 
Merrionette Park Library, 11960 S. Pulaski Road; Blue 
Island Public Library, 2433 York St.; Bridgeview Library, 
7840 W.*79th St.; Prairie Trails Library^ 8449 S. Moody; 
Chicago Ridge Library, 6501 W. Birmingham; Grande 
Prairie District Library, 3479 W. 183rd St.; Crestwood Lib¬ 
rary, 4955 W. 135th St.; Evergreen Park Public Libraiy, 
94()0S. Troy; Green Hills Public Library, 8611 W. 103rd St.; 
Hometown Public Libraiy, 4331. Southwest Highway; 
Justice PubUc Libraiy, 7641 Oak Grove. 

Also, Midlothian Public Library, 14615 Springfield; Acorn 
Public Libraiy, 15624 S. Central; Oak Lawn Public Library, 
9427 S. Raymond; Aileen S. Andrew Memorial Libraiy, 
147th and South Park Lane; Palos Heights Public Library, 
12541 S. 71st Ave.; William Leonard Public Libraiy, 13822 
S. Central Park; Worth Public Library, 6917 W. 111th St. 

Crown Rose Of Tralee 
Linda Scannell, 24, a Mt. 

Greenwood resident, is the 
1990 Chicago Rose of Tralee. 
Linda was crowned last Sat¬ 
urday at an event sponsored 
by the Kerry Association at 
Gaelic Park. The 1989 Rose 
of Tralee, Anne Marie 
McGarry of Chicago Ridge, 
crowned her successor, 
chosen from over 20 young. 

Someone Can Use Those Household Items That Are In Your Way. 

Turn Your Unwanteds Into CASH!!! 
^ Get Ready For Spring ^ ^ 
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Scouting Honors 
On Thursday, April 2bth, the South Cook County Girl 

Scoot Council wiU recognize adults whose volunteer efforts 
have been determined by their peers to be outstanding, and 
deserving of special recognition. Honotees and guests will 
gather at the Lexington House, Hickory Hills, for the coun- 
^ *s ninth annual recognition event. This year’s ’ ‘Our Stars 
St the End of the Rainbow’’ dinner will be followed by the 
awards presentation at 8 p.m. AU adult volunteers who 
have contributed time and talent to Girl Scouting in the 
council this past year will be acknowledged, but special 
recognition will be given to recipients of certain awards. . 

Tbe councU's board of directors must give approval to 
nominees for Girl Scouting's highest national honors. 

The Appreciation Pin for dedicated service to the Girl 
Scout Movement, especially at the troop and local associa¬ 
tion level, wiU be presented to Janet Ray of Burbank, Jean¬ 
ette Manthei of Evergreen Park, Nancy Jasinski of Hazel 

> Crest and Yvette Waites of Harvey. 
The Honor Pin is given for dedicated service in a broader 

geographic cqptext, and may include council-level responsi¬ 
bilities. JuliaBagdonas of Alsip is the 1990 recipient of this 
award to acknowledge the initiative and commitment she 
has shown in a variety of positions. 

Truly outstanding service that benefits the whole council, 
and has consistentiy been performed beyond the usual 
expectations over an extended period erf time, is recognized 
by presentation of the Thanks Badge. This year the Thanks 
Badge is being awarded-to Charlene Thompson of Mark¬ 
ham, currently a member of the council’s board of directors 
and eS the cookie sale committee, who has worked in almost 

^vety other available position over the years.- 
The Tlianks Badge U is a relatively new national Girl 

Scout award. It was introduced several years ago as a way 
to acknowledge continuing exceptional service by an indiv¬ 
idual who already has been presented with the Thanks 
Badge. There are three recipients this year, including Pat¬ 
ricia Meeker of Burbank, president of the South Cook. 
County Girl Scouts, who instituted ways to improve com¬ 
munications in the councR and for a number of years has 
been deeply involved with financing, planning, evaluation 
and other work having council-wide effects. 

The scheduling of the South Cook County Council’s 
recognition event is planned to be near national Girl Scout 
Leader’s Day on April 22nd. Girl Scout troop leaders and 
other volunteers across the country are remembered on that 
day for tiieir commitment to the national program for girls 
that was started by Juliette Low in 1912 and currently has 
approximately thrM-million members. The South Cook 
County Council has about two-thousand volunteers who 
work with, and for, the 11,000 girls served by the council 
each year in the south suburbs. 

girls of Irish descent. 
Linda, the daughter of 

Joan and Jim Scannell, is a 
senior at St. Xavier College. 
She is majoring in accounting 
and her hobbies are bicycle 
riding and aerobics. 

She will participate in the 
international Rose of Tralee 
competition in County Kerry, 
Ireland, this August. 
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What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50-84 

should know. 
• One out of every Cour Amerlcaiu over tbe age of 65 

wUl eater a auralng home.- 

• If your Mom or Dad thould be one of those one In four, 
ihetr. medical insunnee plan won’t nay much of the cost. 
Ndther win Medicare. 

• An iCina Loog-ICrm Care InMiance Plan can help ptoteo 
your MomX or Oadx aavinga. They'll receive up to tUO 
per day while theyre in a nursing home, after their choice 
of a 20-day or 100-day wailing period. And th^ eaa 
receive that antnuitt each and every day fbe im to 6 
years. 

Don't let a one-in-Hour chance of spending time in a nursing 
home threaten your parenu' financial health. Tell them abtiut 
iCtnali lo^-Tetm Cate Wan. And call us for mote information 
today. CAUi 

Of, fill in and mail the coupon below Cor more information. 

MAH.-IN COUPON ONLY 
No Ptwna Orders 

ADS RUN MAXIMUM OF 4 TIMES - EXPIRES 4/12/90. 

MAIL TO: MUTHWEtT MEnOIOEII NEWtPAPCM 
•040Iff. t4mi 01., Osa 040 
(dMMlIsii, IL 00440 

Msil the completed coupon to: 

CNy,0i..w,2lp 



Leaf Bags 
Heavy-duty. 60-gallon leaf 

bags are available to all 
residents of Worth Township 
through the highway depart¬ 
ment. The large bags, good 
for all phases of spring 
cleaning, are available at a 
cost of S3 for each packet of 
20 bags. The bags can be 
obtained at the Worth Town 
Hall, 11601 Pulaski Road. 

For more information, call 
Rita at 371-2900, ext. 37. 

Qianged 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome Wagon 

Whan you ehanga ydiir life- 
ilylo, your noadt ara changing 
too. Walcoina wagon® can 
halp you find aarvlcas that maat 
your raqulramanu. 

My baakal of gifts and Infor¬ 
mation ara all absolutaly FREE. . 
Millions of Amaricans contact 
ua...angagod woman, naw 
parants, naw citizans and 
paopla who fiava Just movad. 
Hava you changad your llfa- 
styla or know somaona alaa who 
has? Callma: 

OAK FOREST 
' Carol Rudolph 

38aS857 

Gloria Nlezabltowski 
614-1750 

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew J. Lamb recency held a hmcheon In honor of Edward "__ 
Secr^ of VeteranAflUss for the United States. A large crowd of “wim’o who" wen hi 
^ndance at^ fainc^at the heme. Mm. DerwInaU b the former BoniUe 
m^yeara** Lamb fomRy, was in the formal bnsineaa hem In rKir-g» for 

«.*?S****^.* General; Mm. DerwInaU} Edward DerwinoUi 
Chairman, Bl^ Umb FbnenI Pnrlo»7liri!m LambTSrS 
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Portage Walks 
Join naturalists from the Forest Preserve District of Cook 

County thb spring ^n walks at the Chicago Portage, the 
Chicago area’s only Wtional historic site. These walks will 
follow paths taken by native Americans and voyageurs 
across the historic Chicago Portage, and will be conducted 
on April 21st beginning at 10 a.nj., April 29th at 1:30 p.m., 
and May 6th, May 19th and June 9th at both 10 a.m. and 
1:30 p.m. Each will begin at the picnic shelte^n Ottawa 
Trail Woods, 47th and Harlem. 

Each hike will follow the Ottawa Trail past the site of 
Laughton’s trading post to Laughton's Ford on the Oes 
Plaines River, pause at Prescott's bland, site of the 'Blind 
Pig’, a popular 1920’s speakaiasy,.and cross 47th St. to the 
*est end of the portage itself at Portage Creek, where a 
commemorative statue b being erected. The total Jime for 
the walk will be approximately two hours. 

Interpreters will describe how the portage guided canoes, 
canals, railroads and highways that helped build Chicago. 
AIbng the way they will also outline the forest preserve's 
plans for interpretive development of the area. 

These walks are free, but space is limited. Please pre¬ 
register by phoning (708) 868-0606, or caU for more informa¬ 
tion. 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly Flshbaugh 

422-4343 

ORLAND PARK 
, Donna Bialek 

597-6612 

If you live in my nelghbor- 
Iraod, I'll b« happy to visit you. 
If you reside elsewhere, I 'll 
refer you to another Repre- ” 

sentative. If no one Is available 
In your area, you may be In¬ 
terested in the position your¬ 
self. I 'll forward your request 
for employment Information to 
our Memphis, Tennessee 
office. 
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WTTW 
Education 
Telecasts 

WTrW/Channel 11 will 
present a new foar-part 
series “Crisb: Urban Educa¬ 
tion” .io be broadcast on 
two consecutive nighb 
beginning Wednesday, 
April 18th at 10:30 p.m. 

The series will examine 
the myriad problems crip¬ 
pling America’s city schools 
and chronicle the efforts of 
three northeastern school 
systems to cope with the 
situation. Each program 
consists of , two half-hour 
segments that explore the 
human side of the education 
crisis and highlighb bold, 
innovative strategies that 
are revitalizing’ our city 
schools. 
The programs include: 

"The Education Factory,’' 
which eaplores whether the 
system needs incremental 
changes or a complete 
overhaul; "The Disen¬ 
gaged,” that looks at the rea- 

. sons for such high drop-out 
irates; "The Good School,” 
which examines the relation¬ 
ship among school, teacher, 
student and community; 
and ‘‘Making the System 
Work,” that looks at an ex¬ 
perimental reform project. 

Holy Land Tour 

REV. WILLUM GUBBINS, QUEEN OF MARIAS 
PARISH, EVERGREEN PARK, IS CXJNDUCTING A 
TOUR TO THE HOLY LAND FROM OCTOBER 9th 
TO OCTOBER 19th OF THIS YEAR. THE TOUR 
WOULD INCLUDE SUCH PLACES AS JERUSALEM, 
BETHLEHEM, NAZARETH, CANA, THE SEA OF 
GALILEE, JERICHO. QUMRAN, MASADA. THE 
RIVER JORDAN AND MANY OTHER SITES. FOR 
THOSE WHO WISHED THERE WOULD BE A 
SEVEN-DAY EXTENSION TO EGYPT THAT WQULD 
INCLUDE MOUNT SINAI, CAIRO, GIZA (THE PYRA¬ 
MIDS AND SPHINX), LUXOR, KARNAK, THE 
VALLEY OF THE KINGS, THE VALLEY OF THE 
QUEENS AND THE ANSWAM DAM. 

IF YOU WOULD UKE A COLORFUL BROCHURE 
OF THIS TOUR OR IF YOU HAVE ANY QUES'HONS, 
PLEASE CALL FATHER GUBBINS AT (708) 423-8110 
OR MAIL IN COUPON: 

FATHER GUBBINS 
QUEEN OF MABTYRS 
10333 S. CENTRALPARK 
EVERGREEN PARK, n 60642 

PHONE NO„ 

ONE CARS 
6800 W. 79th street 

708/599.0800 

175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4’s & VANS 
FROM 1978’s TO 90 s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

-The New Car & Truck' 
‘ALTERNATIVE’ 

88 8-10 BLAZER 
00 K 6 BLAZER SOLD 
87 S-10 BLAZER 
87 »ie BLAZER SOLD 
eSBRONeOII SOLD 
88 QMC JIMMY 4.3 
88 SILVERADO SHORT BED 
85 NISSAN KINO CAD, 
84 TOYOTA SRS EXT CAB 
88 FORD BRONCO IIXLT. 
88 SUBURBAN SILVERADO 

MINI-VANS 
85 CHEV. ASTRO 
87 QMC SAFARI 
86 FORD AEROSTAR CARGO 
86 OODQE CARAVAN ■ 
S8 ASTRO 
89 ASTRO 
86 QMC SAFARI 
88 QMC SAFARI-CONV. 
89 CHEV. ASTRO 

P/U’S 

85 CHEV. SPORT VAN 

86 CHEV. Q-20 CARGO 

86 FORD E-ISO MAXI WINDOW 
87 FORD E-250 CLUB WQ. 

CONVERSION 

85 CHEV. BLUE 

83 FORD E-150 BROWN 
85 FORD E-ISO BLUE 
88 FORD E-150 BLUE 
09 FORD C-ISe MAROON SOLD 
87 FORD E-150 BURQ/BEIQE 

. 88 FORD E-150 BROWN 

‘85 SOUTHWIND..27’** 

FULLY EQUIPPED 
MOTOR HOME 

SUBURBANS 

82 SILVERADO DIESEL 
S4-6eOTT6DALC 10 SOLD 
84 SILVERADO 20 - 454 
88 SILVERAD010 

,84 SILVERADO CONV. 
05 OILVCRADO 10 SOLO 
85 SILVERADO 10 
oseiLvcnADO solo 
85 SILVERADO 10 
87 SUBURBAN 20-454 
88 SILVERADO 10 

85 CHEV. C-10 
85 CHEV. S-10 
86 CHEV. C-20-454 
86 CHEV. C-10 
88 OHEV. 0-90 SOLO 
86 CHEV. C-20 
86 CHEV. C-10 
88 CHEV. C-1500 

SILVERADO 
94 DODOE 050 SOLD 
83 FORD F-150 
86 FORD F-150 
87 FORD F-150 LARIOT 

eeoHcv. 1500 sold 
84 FORD F-150 
88 SILVERADO 1500 
88 CHEV. S-10 
85 CHEV. C-10 

CRE\/\/ CABS I 
-DOOLEY'S ■ 

84 CHEV. C-30-DIESEL 
87 CHEV. C-30 
88 CHEV. CONV. 
88 CHEV. C-30 

84 FORD F-350 
87 OMO 0600 7.4 SOLD 
89 QMC EXT. CAB. 7.4 
89 CHEV. EXT. CAB. 7.4 
89 CHEV. EXT. CAB. 7.4 

r"Sl ~ g. VISIT OUR NEW 
--- —- _ truck center 

< • ^ I ‘ Conversion Vans, Pick Ups, 4x4’s, 
It I ^10 Blazers, Suburbans, R.V.’s 
"So Dooley’s, Starcrafts, & More. 

I 9Sth8t. 

61 0$ ^ To Choose From. 

Dally Hours: Mon.-FrI. 8:30 a.m. lo 9 p.m.. Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Closad Sunday 
‘ForOuallfMBuywi. *‘PIctur* for dUptay purpotn only. 

/ 
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422-0486 

CoogntuUtions to Earie Whiniia and Biyan Kumd, 
members of the Quigeu Aney Chapter, Order of the Arrow. 
They were called oyt for the Vigil Honor during the lodge 
banquet, and this is the highest honor that the Order of tte 
Arrow can bestow upon a’member for service to the lodge 
and scouting. It couldn't happen to two nicer and dedicated 
personsll 

*** 
Earle celebrated, his 7Sth birthday on April Sth and we 

join with his family and friends, (although belatedly) hoping 
your day was happy and you have many more. 

"a. ••• 

The Oak Lawn Unit of the American Cancer Society, 
in the fight against cancer, is asking that everyone do their 
weekly shopping on Wednesday, April 18th at Freshline 
Foods at W. 9Stfa St., and' the White Hen Pantry, 
4501 W. 9Sth St. On that day the two stores will contribute 
5 percent of their total sales to support the research, educa¬ 
tion and service program of the American Cancer Society, 
Oak Lawn Chapter. 

a«* 

The next meeting of the Southwest Mystery Book Guild 
will be on Thursday April 19th in the Commons Room, 
north oAce building of Christ Hospital and Medical Center 
at 9345 S. Kilbourn Ave., at 7:30 p.m. Paul Engleman 
whose books include “Dead in Center Field,” “^tch a 
Fallen Angel,” “Murder-in-law,” “Who Shot Longshot 
Sam?” and “Murder bn Tour” will be the guest speaker. 
For further information one may call Irene Costel at 70S- 
857-5249. ' 

*** 
The Country Thrift Shoppe, sponsored by the auxiliary 

of dRrist Hospital and Medical Crater at 1800 W. 9Sth St., 
Chicago, will celebrate their 2Sth year of business in May. 
The store will have a storewide sale of up to 50 percent off 
on many items. The shop wijl gratefully accept donations of 
clothing, appliances, etc., as well as consignments of better 
furniture to stock the shoppe for this sale. Hours are from 
9 a.m. until 3 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday. Pick-up srav- 
ice of items is available by calling (312) 238-6^. 

••• 

Last call for the aimual spring fashion show sponsored 
by the Oak Lawn Business and ^ofessional Women’s Club 
to be held at the Lexington House in Hickory Hills on Tues¬ 
day, April 17th. “Passport to Fashion” will feature new 
spring clothing. The doiution for tickets is S20 per person 
and are available by calling 598-6822 or 425-2474. Proceeds 
will be used for the BPW’s college sdiolarship fund. 

The 1st Christian Reformed Church of Oak Lawn at 9356 
S. 54th Ave., wiD celebrate its 75th anniversary at a dinner 
at the Lexington House on April 25th at 6:30 p.m. The dona¬ 
tion for tickets is $15 per person and may be obtained 
by calling Doris Dawn at 422-1320, or Peggy Vos at 422- 
0998. 

Congratulations to Christine Kolaskinski, a fifth grader 
at St. Gerald’s school who was a winner in the Good House¬ 
keeping Mothers’^ Day Card contest. Her card was chosen 
from among thousands of entries in the state. 

St. Gerald's is planning an extended day-care program, 
to answer the growing need for before and after school 
child care. A safe, supervised environment will be provided 
for the children Arrently enrolled at St. Gerald’s. One may 
call the school for further information. 

Baptized at St. Gerald’s church on April 1st were Court¬ 
ney Baine, daughter of Gregory and Beth Blouzdis; Lindsey 
Michelle, daughter of Christopher and Pamela Varnell; 
Ryann Elizabeth, daughter of Robert and Carol Rumbaugfa; 
Benjamin Matthew, son of Matthew and Carolyn Kasley 
Knize;' John Peter, son of James and Margarita Peltzer; 
and Kyle Robert, son of Robert and Sandra Hnat. Congratu¬ 
lations to all of you. 

••• 

The Oak Lawn Garden Club will hold installation of offi¬ 
cers for 1990 at Ken’s Guest House on Thursday, April 

. 26th at 12:30 p.m. Members may bring guests. The club is 
planning a plant and flower sale the Saturday before 
Mother's Day, May 12th. The time and location wOl be an¬ 
nounced at a later date. * 

••• 
All of you talented people are invited to submit a design 

for a sculpture of the Oak Lawn Veterans Memorial Spon¬ 
sored by the Oak Lawn Veterans Memorial Foundation. 
Cash prizes will be awarded: $500 for 1st; $300, 2nd and 
$2(X) to the 3rd place entry. For further information and 
rules for submitting designs, one may call Gene Gallagher 
at 424-2733. Bernard O’MaOey is memorial design chair- . 
man. 

••• 

The Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and Ladies Auxiliary 
will sponsor a “Swearing-In Ceremony” for all new mem; 
bers, on Sunday, April 22nd, in the post hall at 2 p.m. 
Members and their guests are invited. 

••a 

Sound-Off: I would like to suggest that the left turn lanes 
at 93rd and Cratral Ave., be abolished a^ the same system 
that is used at 9Sth and Central be uaeu. This would open 
up two lanes for traffic Instead of squeezing the cars faito 
one lane. 

The Oak I«wn Baalneaa and. PnfeaalaanI WeaMn'a 
Clab wB pesaant Its aamaal apilag fashtra ahaw at tbe 
Lexington Beane on Tneaday, April 17lii. “Paaapari to 
FaaUon" wU begin wHh a cocktal hour at A pjn. and 
dbuMr at 7 pun. Pictnred aia Elleea topp, grand diawtag 

1,. Gori Caatant, dnb paealdant, and Marie 

Proceeds benefit the erganhetion’a college scholarah^ 
fund. Tkkets at $20 each are avallalile by adilng SM-tM22 
orS425-2474. 

The grand pabe drawing wfll indade 1st prto, $500 caah| 
2ad prtee, ‘Rabdanr Getaway Weekend' for two at the HR- 
ton lim of Oek lawn and 3rd prbe, a fobMonahle luggage 
set. 

Writing Awards 
Hamlin Upper Grade 

Center students, Valarie 
Emkh and Mike Marynow- 
sU, were recognized recently 
for their writing ability by the 
American Association of 
University Women. One- 
hundied thirty essays were 
received from seven local 
district sixth grade students. 
Valarie and Mike were 
recognized in the ‘honorable 
mention’ category with 25 
other honorees. 

Valarie’s entry, “Harriet 

Tubman”, and Mike’s essay 
titled “Elizabeth Blackwell” 
were part of the contest hon¬ 
oring outstanding American 
women. Each year the Palos 
Area Branch of AAUW spon¬ 
sors the contest to foster 
interest in outstanding 
American women. 

In addition to individual 
honors. District 125 was pre¬ 
sented with the b^, 
"Inspiration-Stories about 
Women Artists”, for their 
media center coUection. 

LIBRARY NOTES 
Oak Lawn Public Library; 9427 Raymond Ave., is plan¬ 

ning several activities to celebrate National Library Week, 
Ap^ 22nd to 29th. AD events are free and open to the 
public. 

••• 
Sunday, April 22nd wiD feature an 'Open House' from 1 to 

5 p.m. A brass quintet led by Gary Pedersen wiU present a 
mini-concert at 1:30 p.m. A quartet'from the-Southwest 
Symphony Orchestra wUI play several selections beginning 
at 2:30 p.m. Kids are invited to a puppet show, "Beauty 
and the Beast”, from 3 to 3:45 p.m. Tickets are available in 
the youth services department. Refreshments wiU be 
served from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. in the Oak Lawn Rotary.Room. 
Friend of the Library will serve as hosts. Library partners 
for the musical presentations are Oak Lawn Trust and Sav¬ 
ings Bank, 4900 W. 95th St., and Oak Lawn National Bank, 
9400 S. Cicero Ave. These institutions support the library 
by underwriting program costs. 

«*• 

“Dive Fiji”, a program featuring underwater photo¬ 
graphy, is set for 7 p.m. on Tuesday, April 24th. Frank 
Slonina wiU present slides and commentary about the 
marine life of soft corals, nudibranchs and various tlsh of the 
tropical seas. Library partner is Heritage Bank of Oak 
Uwn, 6001 W. 9Sth St. 

^ ••• 

Night of a Thousand' Stars wiU feature nearly 50 local 
Stars who wiU share their love of reading by reading aloud 
from their favorite books. These well-known lopal cele¬ 
brities wiU join with more than a thousand other libraries 
throughout the country who will be reading aloud from 7 to 
9 p.m. on Wednesday, April 2Sth. Local participants are 
Alice Ihrig, Bob HoUand, Dr. Floyd Woods, WUliam Sulli¬ 
van, Richie O’NeiU, Mayor Ernest Kolb, Laura Shallow, 
Clerk Jayne Powers, Beth Baird, Carole Baltzer, Robert 
Kuenster, Marie NapoUllo, Joan Buschbacb, Jim Busch- 
bach, Carol James, Edward Gordon, Joan Mehring, Ernest 
Jaski, Stan Urban, John Ewald, Michael Burke, Sal Crivel- 
lone, Ronald Stancik, Harold Mozwecz, Evelyn Goltz, Dave 
GaUagher and Ken JiUson. 

Also, Arlene Ronhausen, Lorelle Cutforth, Dr. James 
Paziotopoulos, Marge Reker, Lee Stanton, Ruth Ekiin, 
Judith Brinkman, Glenn Babbitt, Frank Milkevitch, Joyce 
Hewitt, Daniel Burke, EUeen Kelleher, Sr. Suzanne Galla¬ 
gher, Sr. Therese, Bob Deckinga, Lucy Kooeyenga, Sr. 
Bretidan and Frances Leahy. The public is urged to come 
and hear the Stars. 

The Lakeside Flutes quartet wUl close National Library 
Week with a concert at 2 p.m. on Sunday, April 29th. fhe 
group wUl bring a variety of music from classical to con¬ 
temporary. There wiU Iw some solos to augment' group 
arrangements. This is the first south suburb appearance by 
this not-for-profit group of talented musicians. Members 
range from professk^ performers to amateur flute 

. enthusiasts. It is the diversity which makes the group 
unique. Libra^ partner for this performance is Heritage 
Bank of Oak Lawn. 

\ ••• 
.9 

Additional information about programs duriog National 
Library Week is available in a program booklet and the lib¬ 
rary newsletter, both on hand at the library. 

OAKLAWN 

Girl Scout 
Council Camp 

■*1 

On Wednesday the South Cook County Girl Scout Council 
added another item to its history. A new troop bouse and 
camp administrative center at the coundl’s Camp Palos, 
near Palos Park, were dedicated that day. The event 
included a recognition of 1990’s top cookie sellers. These 
girls, who each sold mote- than ^ boxes of Girl Scout 
cookies, represent aU the Girl ScouU whose efforts generate 
income for the council and their own troops. That income is 
used by the councD for services and operations for its mem¬ 
bers, and includes such things as this new building. 

Camp Palos has been owned by the South Cook County 
Giri Scout Council since 1976. This is the first new troop 
building added to the site since that time, and will add to the 
opportunities available for Girl Scouts because it will be 
usable aU yeai^ The buUding that was replaced by this one 
could not be used during the winter, and campers needed to 
use the imarby washhouse' ■ 

The camp is used by south suburban Girl Scouts year- 
round for overnight and weekend stays, for day camp and 
for events such as large-scale association encampments 
involving many troops or skills workshops for adult'volun¬ 
teers. For example, this summer the council's ‘Summer 
Wonders’ day camp program wiU begin in June and tun for 
eight one-week sessions. More than 800 campers will parti¬ 
cipate. Some of them will use the new troop quarters for an 
overnight stay and the day camp staff wiU have a place to 
meet and plan that does not intriide on space used by the 
day campers. 

The South Cook County Council’s plans also include con¬ 
struction of a program center in Country Club Hills. The 
activities carried out there wiU focus on other kinds of things 
to do, and wiU aUqw the emphasis at Camp Palos to remain 
focused on outdoor activities. 

1990 cookie seUers of 500 or more boi;es include: Jessica 
Koca, Oak Lawn, Brownie Tr. 527; GaD Stearns, Oak Lawn, 
Brownie Tr. 60; Heather Kilheeney, Orland Park, Cadette 
Tr. 598; CoUeen Martin, Orland Park, Junior Tr. 44; and 
Tammy lyrakowski, Chicago Ridge, Cadette Tr. 373{ 

Brownie Girl Scouts are usuaUy in grades 1 to 3, Junior 
Girl Scouts, are usuaUy in grades 4 to 6, and Cadette Girl 
Scouts are usuaUy in g^es 7 to 9. 

Vionor Art Students 
Rgoently H.L. Richards High School art sludciiis 

participate in the Moraine Valley High School art exhibit. 
Tracy Campbell won the ‘Best of-School’ award for her 
fabric and xerox self-portrait quUt, Jaime Uouhhan 
received special merit for her pen and ink and colored pencil 
drawing of skeleton and planets. Honor awards went to 
John RutkowsU for plant design done in colored pendl and 
ink; Trida Lowery for her self-portrait done in pencil; 
Nedielle White for slab form sculpture in ceramics; Derrick 

' BaU for needlepoint; Connie Mkhalarius won two honor 
awards for her colored pencU organic design and mixed 
media self-portrait; Maria Garde, teapot done in ceramics; 
Cassandra Schnam, vase in ceramics; and Janeen 
Piwowarski also won two honor awards for her colored 
pendl design and a colored pencil and ink drawing from her 
Sauk Area Career Crater commercial art class. 

Others who partidpated indude Olivero Anaya, Pete 
Arundel, Amy Barker, Andrea Buniam, Juliii Cuuscrl, 
Kevin Crook, Angela DeAngelo, Ana Espinoza, Nikki 
Glekh, Carole Henninger, Kevin Johnson, DeShun Jones, 
Karin Lash, Brian Lenihan, Crystal McGrath, Maureen 
McMahon, Vina Montoya, Joe Moore, RusseU O'Donell, 
Denise Pearson, Tracy Pirma, Ted Pitsoulakis, Elizabeth 
Rodriquez, Heidi Saelra, Latrice Scott, Bob Schaffer, Atm 
Svitanek and Lori Visnic. Faculty members ate Jennifer 
Blaha, Claudia Craemer, Marie Curtis and Charles Shelton. 

A MaiBBdly Thwaday service wfll be haU at 7 pma. ^ 
Apr! 12tii at Meat 21an Lethaami Chneh, l$4th am 
Kaatnar. Haty Choa^Man wll be affoaed at the Gaad Frida! 
aervlee an A^ 13th at 7 pms. 

EaatarobaacvanoaabaghiwMheaitywatalipet7«3ia.ai. 
fallewed by a hroakfoat at 8i3$ amk Tha *rnrirliiif to anan 
-“7f*»ir17ttTTtrannianmniflMeandh n afiromi 
hy UtharaaHrothariiaad. ‘nefcata at $5 foe adalta and • 

s,erii423-tS54. 
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Lou Komer Named 
Administrator Of Year 

Loh Komer. indutrlal technology end home 
director of vocartnnel educetton fee Commniihy High 

Disirict218,reoent]yweBreoogniiedae‘teedieredniinistte- 
tor of the year’et the DUnob ^^cetionel Awards lunebeon, e 
part of the aasodation’a 60tfa annual convention. The aaaod* 
stkm, one at eight affiliates of dm niinni« Vocadooal Assod- 
atioO. recognised Komer tot Us innovative 
technicuea to integrate the Illinois Plan for Technology 
Edttcattm at the three high schoots in District 218. Komer 
has guided teachers through curriculum and in-service 
workshops over the past three years. Because of his leader- 

. ship and innovation, the technology departments of Eisen¬ 
hower. Bidiards and Shepard high sdioote have been reoog- 

f niaed for their efforts to integrate science concepts and new 
sdaptatioos for up-to-date computer-based equipment rhft 
the district recendy purchased. 

Komer was also recognised for an outstanding presenta¬ 
tion he made earlier that day titled “The Transformation of 
District 218’s industrial technology program.’* The presen¬ 
tation Involved a discussion of the curriculum riMnjM and 
focility modificartons that occurred to transform the tradi¬ 
tional Industrial technology program into a tedmology 
education prognun for the future. 

District 218 is a nromber of the regional curriculum 
conaottium, tiw Moraine Area Career System (MACS) 
whidi has enabled the exchange of cotriculnm »««d 
techniques to better prepare Ugh adiool as tiiey 
enter post-secondary tndaing and education or as th^ enter 
theworidofwpifc. 

« 

Students Compete 
In Science Contest 

Students from H.L. Richards High School recently com¬ 
peted at the SICA science competition heU at South Sub¬ 
urban College. Approximately 20 schools were represented 
at this competition. Two students per school were allowed 
to enter each event. HLR students entered seven events. 
They were able to place as finalist in three events. 

Adam Beck, sophomore, placed second in chemistry; 
Chris Lelugas, junior, placed seventh in physics; and Tom 
Szurgot, Junior, placed fourth in bridge building. All three 
students received award medals for their achievement. 

Other members who participated in the competition were: 
Carla Chalmers, Jack Hussien and Sam Khairallah, sopho¬ 
mores; Dan Armbrecht, Jim Boehm, Rene Born, Britt 
Buchunas, Joyce Bugayong, Brendan Christy, Ator David, 
Rha Dudenas, Vangie Galvez, Christine Gibbs, Paul Grigas, 
Maria Malfoo, Heather McCauley, Cindy Roldan, Lisa 
Vahkus, Dan-Valesv Gina Welch and Emmanuel Pope, jun¬ 
iors; Gigi Galvez, Kevin Jackson, Shannell Jackson, Kevin 
Josh, Sahar Khairallah, Jen Martyka and Vera Zlidar, sen¬ 
iors. 

Mrs. Jean Wehr, science teacher at HLR, is the sponsor 
of the Science Club competition. 

Schools Observe Arbor Day 
The four schools in District 126 will celebrate Arbor Day 

during the last week of April with tree plantings and 
programs. Trees will be planted at 12:30 p.m. in honor of 
three longtime volunteers at Stony Creek School, Dorothy 
McMahon, Leroy Meyer and Linda LaVigne. At Prairie Jr. 
High, three trees will be planted on Tuesday, April 24th at 
11 a.m. to give recognition to three school volunteer groups; 
the Parent Teacher Association, the Parent Booster Club 
and the District 126 School Board. Lane School is planning 
on honoring Earth Day by planting a tree on April 27th at 
2 p.m. Hazelgreen will honor retiring Superintendent Dr. 
William D. Smith by planting their Arbor Day tree on April 
24th. ; 

This is the lOSth anniversary of the tirst “School Arbor < 
Day” in Cincinnati in 1882. It is the 118th anniversary of the | 
first Arbor Day held in Nebraska in 1872 when 1 million ^ 
trees were planted by school children in Nebraska under the 
leadership of J. Sterling Morton. "More than 100 years ago ' 
one-room school teachers all over this country celebrated j 
spring with the Arbor Day ceremonies," said Assistant , 
Superintendent Bill Boucek, "and District 126 is proiid to 
carry on that Arbor Day tradition." 
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Volunteers 
The social work services 

department of Christ Hos- 
pibti and Medical Center, 
4440 W. 95th St., is seeking 
volunteers to help deliver 
meals for their home deliv¬ 
ered meds program. Meals 
prepared by the hospital's 
fo^ and nutrition depart¬ 
ment are delivered to shut- 
ins in Oak Lawn, Evergreen 
Park and part of Burbank. 

Prosperave volunteers 
who have a car and time 
between 10 a.m. and noon 
any weekday' can call the 
social work services depart-, 
ment at 857-5258. 

Promotion 
Joseph C. Aschenbach has 

been promoted in the U.S. 
Air Force to the rank of staff 
sergeant. Aschenbach a 
photographic and sensors 
maintenance specialist in 
England, with the 48th Com¬ 
ponent Repair Squadron, is 
the son of Millie B. Aschen¬ 
bach of Oak Lawn. 

He is a 1979 graduate of 
Oak Lawn Community High 
School. 

BabTivtor, 

On March 29th, Catherine Wlson of Oak Lawn repoi;)kd a 
burglar gained entry to her house by removing a storm 
window from the rear of the house. Taken was S46S cash, 
231 Nintendo cmnputer cartridges valued at S1241 and 30 
VHS movie tapes. 

John David Murray,H37, of Chicago was seen in Service 
Merchandise, 8732 S. Cicero, placing a set of baby monitors 
valued at S44.82 and a sports torch flashlite valued at S23.91 
in a black canvas carrying bag and leave the store. He was 
apprehended in the parking lot and during a search by 
police, a hypodermic needle was found in the offender's 
shirt pocket. He was charged with theft and possession of a 
hypodermic needle. 

At 4:45 p.m., police saw two persons sitting in a car in the 
5300 block of Otto PI. with a young girl leaning on the.car, 
passing a hand-rolled cigarette. As the officer pulled up 
alongside the car, he smelled the odor of burning cannabis 
and on the floor of the car found a roach containing a green 
leafy substance which tested as cannabis, as did some found 
in the pocket of John Cornfield, 18, and David Wendza, 18, 
both of Oak Lawn. They were charged with possession of 
catmabls and contributing to the delinquency ef a minor. 
Their contodate is April 27th. 

On March 30th, Jay Defilippis of Video Junction, 9541 
Southwest Highway, reported Mohamed Tabaily of Oak 
Lawn had rented three Genesis videotapes valued at S180. 
Attempts to contact him have been negative. He said other 
video store owners have had the same, problem with Tabaily 
not returning merchandise. Complaints will be signed. 

George Eck of Palos Hills reported someone entered a 
home under construction at 9808 5. Central Ave. by kicking 
in the service door'on the garage and the door leading into 
the house. Damage to the door frames is S200. Also taken 
was one eight-foot oak railing valued at $400. 

Michael Larve, 35, of Coal City forced his way into the 
apartment of his ex-wife on James Court, pushed her into a 
wall and removed a ring from her finger and took more rings 
from a jewel box and threatened her with a bottle of wine 
before leaving. His car was picked up at the Bridgeview 
Court House. He was charged with robbery and violation of 
an order of protection. The jewelry was recovered. 

Gary Steven Bauer, 29, of Oak Lawn was charged with 
DUI, reckless driving, improper lane usage and going too 
fast far conditioqs, after he struck a car at 6634 W. 95th St. 
ahd his van rolled over. Three persons were injure'd in the 
accident. His court date is April 9th. 

Ryan Starks, 18, of Chicago was nabbed by store security 
at Sportmart at 9633 S. Cicero Ave. after he was seen plac¬ 
ing an $85.94 pair of Nike gym shoes in his jacket and leav¬ 
ing the store. 

On March 31st, the manager of the Miami Motel, 9041 S. 
Cicero, reported that during the night someone took the lids 
off of five lamps on top of brick posts. Three others were 
damaged. Estimated cost to replace and repair is $400. 

Venture security, 4101 W. 95th St., saw Robert Develder 
of Calumet Park put merchandise v^ued at $24.99 in his 
pants and leave. His court date is April 20th. 

Lois J. Ackerman of Oak Lawn reported someone broke 
her 14x80 inch textured glass panel with a rock. Estimated 
cost to replace is $250. 

Debra Grabner of Oak Lawn reported someone broke off 
the antenna on her car which was parked in the street. It 
win cost $30 to replace. 

On April 1st, Russell Singleton, 38, of Chicago was seen 
by Jewel security, 9424 S. Pulaski, putting several items in 
his coat aad pockets, valued at $38.96. When apprehended, 
he' started to tun but was tackled and brought to the station. 
His court date i^ April 23td. ^ 

On April 2nd, a J1 year old Orlahd Park man walked into 
the police station and told the desk derk^he had poured 
gasoline on himself and was going to light it intending to kill 
himself. Ha was token to Christ Hospital for treatment. 

The clerk at the Dress Barn, 8724 S. Cicero, reported a 

POLICE CALLS 
■ black man entered the store and she asked if she could help 

him. He informed her he was waiting for his wife. The clerk 
was distracted, at which time the ofiender crouched down 
near arrack of dresses and began putting them in a bag. She 
again approached him and asked him to put the dresses 
ba^. He reached into the bag and threw two dresses down. 
She then grabbed the bag and asked for the rest of the 
merchandise, but the offender grabbed her arm and said the 
merchandise was his and then ran out of the store to a black 
1979 Buick containing two other persons. The total loss was 
five dresses valued at $384.95. 

Between 9:15 and 10:25 a.m., Thomas E. Browne of Ever¬ 
green Park reported someone broke into his 1989 Chevrolet 
and took his $350 briefcase, a bowling bag containing two 
balls and a pair of bowling shoes for a loss of $350. 

_ Alan W. Brown, 35, of Chicago was stopped for a traffic 
violation and charged with DUI, disobeying a stop sign and 
BACover.lO. 

Alger Danzinger, 40, of Evergreen Park was charged with 
aggravated battery, unlawful use of a weapon and criminal 
danuge to property. According to police, he was behind a 
car which was stopped at 91st PI. and S. Keeler Ave. Dan¬ 
zinger was blowing his horn and then got out of his car with 
a night stick and then approached the victim's car. The vic¬ 
tim rolled down his window and asked the offender what his 
trouble was. Danzinger yelled obscenities at him and told 
him to get out of the car, and at that time the victim told him 
he was a big man with a night stick. Danzinger put the stick 
on top of the car roof and the victim opened the car door but 
his wife held onto his arm and the offender picked up the 
night stick, reached in and struck the victim twice with the 
stick. 

Bob's Service Centre, 6801 W. 87th St., reported that a 
white man was seen leaving the store carrying a box and 
entered a blue hatchback which was driven west on 87th St. 
The clerk noticed the front door glass was broken and called 
police. The owner was called in and he said the cash 
register with $35 cash was missing, along with approxi¬ 
mately 500 packages of cigarettes valued at $250 and four 
Interstate batteries valued at $50 each. 

Between 5 and 9:10 p.m., a resident of Oak Lawn reported 
someone broke into the house by prying the door with a 
screwdriver or prying tool. Taken was a $600 microwave 
oven and a $20 sp^er. On the second floor the bedrooms 
were ransacked and a large amount of gold jewelry was 
taken. 

Juan Gillenwater, 29, of Chicago was seen removiiro 
seven cartons of cigarettes from a display case at K-MaiC 
4104 W. 95th St., taking them to the patio section of the 
store and pushing them under the fence. He was charged 
with retail theft and having a suspended driver's license. 
His court date is April 30th. 

On April 4th, Barbara Caldwell, 34, of Chicago was seen 
by Jewel security at 9424 5. Pulaski leaving the store with 
seven packages of steaks and two packs of cigarettes, all 
valued at $63.62. Her court date is May 29th. 

Brad Goodwin, 25, of Chicago was arrested and charged 
with possession of stolen property and a suspended driver's 
license. PoUre had been c^ed by the manager at Wal- 
green's security at 9503 S. Cicero because two men were 
ac^ suspiciously and he thought they might have stolen 
articles from the store. Police were giving the offender a 
ticket and while doing so saw two blue sip bags on the rear 
seat. The bags were opened and inside were Paper Mate 
packages of 10 pens with Walgreen's price tags. Recovered 
were $84.90 worth of merchandise taken from Walgreen's. 

April McDaniel, 26, of Chicago was charged- with retail 

theft after she was nabbed outside the Venture store, 4101 
W. 95th St., with a $150 TV set. 

On April 5tii at 3:11 a.m., Scott M. Dawson, 21, of 
Chicago Bidge was stopped at 104th and Cicero and charged 
with DUI, damage to village property, squealing tires, 
negUgent driving and disobeying a stop sign. 



ber of persons the boat can 
ed using this- basic formula: 
15 equals number of persons, 
use this formula on boats less 

keep in mind are as follows: 
e silent killer. It is the lead- 
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Scholar 
Athlete 

Steve Glasson of Palos 
Hills received a 1990 George 
Huff Award that honors 
University of Illinois athletes 
for outstanding achievement 
in both athletics and acad¬ 
emics. Plaques were pre¬ 
sented the honorees at half¬ 
time of the lllinois-Purdue 
men’s baskethall game in the 
assembly hall on the Cham- 
paign-Urbana campus. 
Recipients of Huff awards 
must have earned a varsity 
letter in their sport and main¬ 
tained a grade point average 
of 4.0 or better for two con¬ 
secutive semesters (based on 
a 5.0 scale). 

The* awards memorialue 
the late “G" Huff, who was 
known as "the father of ath¬ 
letics’’ at Illinois. Huff was 
the university’s athletic dir¬ 
ector for 35 years,, from 1901 
until his death in 1936, 

Steve lettered in football 
while studyingjn the College 
of Liberal Arts and Sciences. 
He attained grade averages 
of 4.23 and 4.583 during his 
last two semesters. 

Memben of the MoniM VoDey Mnraader . 
place traplqr hi Nathwal Juior CeOage Attletk _ 
tag fonth'ptaee, the Masaladcn “Shta oat the Hghto*' 
taama to aha al, acaring 127 patata ta the rnnaallilatli ____ 
College. Plctaied (frost) Jeff Delaney, Dean Raacfahe, Urn Banott, Dan MI& Kyle IIm 
and Jlaa Lnddeni ^aar) Aaabtant CoMh SUp Dan, Att rarnaliaa - "•-wnih_ 
Lncaa, itavta SaanowaU, WHIe Jackaon, Sani Ataecto mid Hand I 

ta the nattonal aO-toanaaMnt tnaai. Soo^owaU--* ta the 
thiid teani BMC aO-conferenee and Alheito and SO^ toeelvtag 
conference. Ftan’a tuned the prepnni at MVOC annnd. Ho hihe.. 
gone S-3S the soaaon hefore he took over. Since that foigettahle yew, 
Inpreaaive 199^ record. 

that had 

Tips On Safe Boating Habits 
During a typical year in Illinois, 15 to 20 people go fishing 

in boats and never return. These anglers were undoubtedly 
concerned with “fishing limits". Unfortunately, they may 
not have been concerned with the limits of their boats or 
their own safe boating limits. 

Conservation Director Mark Freeh noted that most fishing 
fatalities occur in the spring or fall on a warm, sunny day 
when the water is cold. These fatalities usually occur in 
boats less than 16 feet long with small outboard motors. 
The small boat is overloaded, anchored from the stern, or 
unstable due to improper loading, causing its passengers to 
fall out and the craft to capsize. The anglers panic after they 
are thrown- unexpectedly >in the cold water. They are 
typically not wearing life jackets. Many make the faul mis¬ 
take of trying to swim to shore instead of remaining with the 
floating craft. 

If the anglers had been drinking alcohol, the shock of the 
cold water, combined with alcohol's effects, dulled their 
judgment and quickened the deadly threat of hypothermia. 
The anglers brcame victims because they do not "know 
their limits." 

Boats manufactured after 1977 have a capacity plate 
attached in a position visible to the operator when driving. 
The capacity plate describes the maximum number of per¬ 
sons, maximum amount of horsepower and maximum total 
weight limit of a boat. In Illinois, It is unlawful to overload 
or overpower a boat. 

If there is no capacity plate on the boat, a general capacity 
rating to determine the number of 
safely carry can be determined 
length times width divided 
Always round down and only use 
than 16 feet long. 

Other limits an angler 
1. Hypothermia, known as the 

ing killer of hunters and anglers. Remember to always 

Tomezak Is Guest 

dress for the water temperature./Wear layers of rimhing 
under a PFD. ' 

2. Severe weather. Check loc/l weather forecasts before 
starting out. If you sense that t^torm is brewing, head for 
the nearest shore. ' 

3. Alcohol and boating. It 
percent of Illinois’ boating 
Alcohol iqpreases your risk of 
decreases your survival time 
Illinois it is unlawful for a 
while under the influence of alcohol or any other drug to the 
degree that renders them incapable of safely operating the 
watercraft. 

4. PFDs or personal flotation devices. U.5. Coast Guard- 
approved, wearable PFDs are required for each person on a 
boat in Illinois. In most of Illinois' boating fatalities, PFDs 
have been present, but not used. A PFD should be as 
important to an angler as a favorite rod or a hat. You should 
choose a comfortable lifejacket — one you can live with I 

5. Your boat’s balance and trim characteristics. I'he 
weight of the occupants and equipment in the boat must be 
evenly distributed. Boats can capsize even when they are 
not overloaded because of shifting and unbalanced loads. 

As an Illinois angler, it is your responsibility to "know 
your limits,” both for fishing and safe boating, Freeh said. 
Follow these safe boating tips and you will enjoy a safe and 
pleasurable fishing trip. 

Bear quarterback Mike 
Tomezak will lend his sup¬ 
port to the south suburban 
Scouting programs by ser¬ 
ving as the featured guest at 
the Good Scout Benefit Din¬ 
ner. The event will assist 
Scouting programs through¬ 
out the south and southwest 
suburbs and will be held on 
Thursday, April 19th at the 
Hilton Inn of Oak Lawn in the 
Grand Ballroom. Tomezak 
will host an audience ques¬ 
tion and answer session. 

Two ‘Good Scout' com¬ 
munity service awards will 
be presented that evening to 

individuals who have dis¬ 
tinguished themselves 
through community service 
and personal example. This 
year’s Good Scout recipients 
are John Sterling, owner of a 
lumber company in Blue 
Island, and Jim Craig, dean 
of students at Oak Lawn 
Community High School. 

Individual tickets are SKX) 
per plate and a reserved 
patron table of eight is S800. 

For more information, con¬ 
tact Joanne Dziadus or Gary 
Hendzell, Boy Scouts of 
America, at (312) 559-0990. 

Softball Stars 
Two softball standouts 

from Evergreen Park will 
st^ for St. Joseph College 
this spring. St. Joseph is a 
member of the Great 
Conference. 

Cecilia Bosch, a sopho¬ 
more, is the starting second 
baseman. She is the clean¬ 
up hitter and is in ber second 
year of varsity, softball at 
the college: Cecilia was an 
All-Northeast Conference 

player while starring for the 
Mustangs of Evergreen Park 
High School. 

Her sister, Theresa, a 
freshman, will be lead-off 
hitter for St. Joseph. She will 
be the starting center fielder 
and is a graduate of Mother 
McAuley High School. 

Cecilia and Theresa are 
daughters of Terry and Jerry 
Bosch. 

RAF Junior 
Olympic Team 

On the weekend of March 9th through 11th, Regional 
Aquatk Foun^tiaa (RAF) participated in the Illinois 
swimming shah course Junior Olympic Championships at 
the College of DuPage. 

RAF Junior Olympic team members and their results 
follow. 

9 and 10 year old girls: Kristie Kelly, 10 freestyle, 
1.-05.40; 200 freestyle 2:21.73; 100 butterfly 1:15.22; and 200 

.individlual medley 2:41.05. 9 and 10 year old boys: Chad 
Kalocinski, 100 backstroke 1:21.37; and 200 individual 
medley 2:50.20. 

11 and 12 year old girls: Adrienne Benz, 200 freestyle 
2:15.71; 500 freestyle 5:59.59; SO butterfly 30.93; 100 butter¬ 
fly 1:09.40; 50 breaststroke 35.99; 100 breaststroke (: 19.67; 
and 200 individual medley 2:31.54. Claudia Cap, 500 free¬ 
style 5:46.36. Christine Code, 100 freestyle 59.21; 200 free¬ 
style 2.-0S.S1; 500 freestyle 5:45.26; 100 butterfly 1:04.84; 
100 breaststroke 1:15.78; 100 individual medley 1:07.77; 
and 200 individual medley 2:25.58. 400 medley relay, Erika 
Kalocinski, Adrienne Benz, Christine Code and Claui^ Cap 
4:39.33. 400 freestyle relay, Gaudia Cap, Adrienne Benz, 
Erika Kalocinski and Christine Code 4:04.57. 11 and 12 year 
old boys: Dan Schadt, 200 freestyle 2:09.27 apd 500 free¬ 
style 5:45.40. 

13^ and 14 year old girls: Keri Code, 100 breaststroke 
1:12.86; 200 breaststroke 2:35.95; 200 individual medley 
2:26.56; 400 individual medley 5:07.00. Xiroena Llobet, 200 
freestyle 2.-07.28; 500 freebie 5:32.76; 1650 freestyle 
18:41.47; 100 backstroke 1:08.42; 200 backstroke 2:25.82; 
200 butterfly 2:24.06; 200 individual medley 2:24.32 and 400 
individual medley 5:01.85. .400 medley relay, Ximena 
Llobet, Nicole Pavlatos, Keri Code and Shelly Hotchkiss 
4:42.34; 13 and 14 year old bttys: Frank Layo, 200 freestyle 
2:01.50; 500 freestyle 5:24.01. Rodrigo Llobet, 500 freestyle 
5:25.09; 1650 freestyle 18:19.80; 200 butterfly 2:21.01 and 
400 individual medley 4:46.24. 

Cougars Start Fast 

be a deadly mix. Up to 50 
italities are alcohol-related, 
laving a boating accident and 
hen thrown in the water. In 

irson to operate a watercraft 

Piling up 13 wins and 4 
losses in a recent opening- 
season Florida trip, the Saint 
Xavier College men’s base¬ 
ball has gotten off to its best 
start in 15 years. The Cou¬ 
gars returned to capture 
their home-opener, a 10-0 
win over Dlinois Benedictine 
College. Pitcher Dan Han¬ 
cock was on the mound for 
the victory. The Cougars 

' scored an average of nine 
runs a game in Florida as 
sophomore Ridh Robin led' 
the team with a .500 batting 
average. “The offensive 
signs that we have shown 
this early in the season have 
been a very pleasant sur¬ 
prise,” said coach John 
Morrey as his Cougars 
edged William Patterson 
College 5-4 with a four run 

outburst in the ninth inning 
on March 21st. 

Frank Vlk leads the pitch¬ 
ing staff winning all three of 
his starts and relief pitcher 
Steve Long has 2 wins and 
2 saves. 

Upcoming home games for 
the Cougars include Missouri 
Baptist College on April 
13tli. The Cougars play their 
home games at Saint Xavier 
College’s Richard R. FerreD 
Memorial Field, 3700 W. 
103rd St. 

JOINOUR 
CARIBBEAN CRUISE GROUP 

SAVE888 
C:iS A. IKAVEL 

l3oa^4^745 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have ob¬ 
tained relief from pinched nerves, 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, headaches, 
shoulder pain and sports related 
pains from a team headed by Dr. 
Paul B. Stoxen and Dr. Jamas E. 
Stoxen at their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic pain 
relieving results are achieved in a 
high percentage of cases through 
the use of safe Chiropractic, 
acupurteture aiKnherapeutic tech¬ 
niques - all wNhout th* um «f 
dniss or aurgoryl 

1 

To determine that these special¬ 
ized techniques are appropriate for 
each specific ca^, a spinal exami¬ 
nation includes a complete ortho¬ 
pedic and neurological test, a 
spinal alignment check, a musclq 
strength test and a private evalua¬ 
tion of the results. (Should x-rays be 
needed - therels a nominal charge 
for x-rays only.) , 

During this month, Drs. Paul and 
James Stoxen and their staff are 
offering this spinal examination ab¬ 
solutely free. There is no cost or ob¬ 
ligation whatsoever. (It is normally 
a $35.00 value. Does not include 

blood tests.) This is offered as both 
a public service and a means to 
evaluate if the Health Center can 
through further treatment (yvhich is 
covered by most insurances) ben¬ 
efit the person being tested. 

The Stoxen Chiropractic Health 
Center Is located at 334795th 
areet In Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examination must 
call 4S3-M03 for an appoint¬ 
ment. Only a limited number of 
tests can be offered daily; therefore, 
people are urged to call early to ar¬ 
range for ah appointment. )^in, 
the phone number Is 483-MOR. 
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Rialto 
Comedy orner Howie Mandel comes to 
the Bisito arpsft of “The 
Howiewould Tour" for one 
perfbnnaace at S p.m. on 
Friday, May 11th. • 

One of America's hottest 
stand-up comedians, Mandel 
plays consistently to capacity 
audiences «qth his outcage-, 
otts brand of humor, il|rops 
and improvisation. Appear- 
ing with Mandel will' be 
special guMt ' Howard 
Busgang. 
■ Tickets lue S2S and S30, 
available at the Rialto ticket 
office, 102 N. Chicago Sf. in 
downtown Joliet. To charge 
by phone, call (815) 726-6^ 
or Tijcketmaster, (312) 
902-1500. . 

Bill Corcoran 

HEBE'N THERE........Due to the demand for tidets, the 
new musical comedy levue “Broadway lUbMas” starring 
Tony Award winning actress Edie Ad>M has been forced to 
move to the Btfar Street Theatre because of the need for 
larger space. Previews of the-play wiD begin' April 26 with 
the press Opening set for May 2. “iNadwiV MUea" 
includes a ga^ of old tunes such as “After You’ve 
<3one,’’ "A Fme Romance,” “Cocktails for “Come 
Rain or Come Shine” and many, many more.DavM 

Adelines 

wmcn IS playing at movie j 
houses all over the Chicago A 
area.More than 200 s xM 
people attended the dedica- A JbK 
tion and opening of the new JRH 
30 bed-unit for chemically I^M 
dependent adults and addles- 
cents at Uttle Company of 
Mary Hospital. The Pailisldo Rocoveiy Center, which was 
dedicated and named after Dr. James West, a pioneer in the 
field of alcohd and subtance abuse and former surgeon 
at LCM and Medical Director at the Betty Ford Center, has 
officially opened.It’s not too late to make plans to attend 
the lavish Easier. Snadiqr Branch at the HoUduy Inn of Oak 
Lawn or visit the hotel’s Greenery or Lelnsler Boom for 
special menu items not presented during the brunch. 
Linda Yn of Channel 7 and Boh arett of Channel 5 were 
dining at separate tables at the Honda Japanese Reatanrant 
.Wayne Newton had his special white limo stop at the 
“185 N. Wabash Feed Const’’ so the superstar could pick up 

1990 Leo Dinner 
The Leo Alumni Associa- will continue with the 1940 

tion annual banquet will take and 1965 graduates being 
place on Friday, April 20th at honored this year, 
the Martinique, 2500 W. As usual, the Leo Alumni 

Visitation Grammar School is .looking tor graduates Irom 
their class of 1965 for a reunion on Oct. 13th. Contact Pat at 
(312) 471-4120 evenings. 

95th St. Cocktails will J>e Association Man of the Year 
served at 7 p.m. with dinner award will be presented and 
promptly at 8 p.m. Cocktail$ new inductees into Leo’s Hall 
will resume after dinner, of Fame will receive their 
The ticket price is $30 in awards, 
advance and $40 at the door Last year's banquet was 
for this men-only affair. The attended by almost 900 
price includes dinner and an graduates. 
'open bar. For tickets -or banquet- 

The longstanding tradition information, call A1 Mahieu 
of honoring the silver and at (312) 445-2427 or Tom 
golden anniversary classes Parsons at (708) 385-2468. 

«•« 

Lindblom High School class of 1950 (June and January) is 
looking for graduates from their class tor the 40th reunion 
on June 30th at Sharko’s ResUurant, 6301 W. 63rd St. For 
further information, contact Evelyn (Hanlon) Laga at (708) 
422-4065 or Jean (Schuch) Wilfenger at (708) 389-8234. 

JACK GffiBONS Royal Strings 
“When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons’ 

HOURS: 
Sloll Mon.ThruFri. 

Sat. Irom 4 
Sun. from 1 

On Sunday, April 29th, Known as “Chicago’s 
The Center is presenting Official Ambassador of 
Franz Benteler and The Music,’’ Franz Benteler and 
Royal Strings at its annual The Royal Strings have per- 
“Sunday In The Park” bene- formed for many foreign 
fit at the Silver Lake Country heads of state and American 
Club in Orland Park. presidents. 

IMnner and soft music will For reservations and in- 
begin at 1 p.m., to be formation, call The Center at 
followed by Franz Benteler 708/361-3650. 
and The Royal Strings, play- --- 
ing your favorite songs, 
for dancii^ or just listening, 
on a delightful springtime 
afternoon. 

Raiarvahora 

"Rhythm Section ’ ’Fri., Sat. 
' ‘Accordion Tony ’ ’ Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
, 147th Si. & Oak Park Ava. 

ho! 687-2331 tajS Puppet Show 
The Children’s Farm 

will offer a special Good Fri¬ 
day puppet presentation at 
1:30 p.m. on Friday, April 
13th. The Children’s Farm 
is a part of The Center, 
12700 Southwest Highway, 
Palos Park. 

The puppet play is part of 
a new Holiday Farm Theatre 
at whidi special presenta¬ 
tions are made on school 

The Southwest Symphony Karen Everett, president holida)rs. Farm program co- 
OrcheStra will host a Wine of the board of dfrectors for ottlinator Kay Ardizzone be- 
and Cheese Party co-spon- the Southwest Symphony 8eves that children can learn 
sored by the Moraine Valley Orchestra, said, “No from the puppets, even when 
Community College Founda- orchestra today can support lesson is as complex as 
tkm at the College Center at Itself solely by ticket sales. ” Crucifixion Story. Ar- 

40900 So. 88th Ave. at Mor- She explained that each con- <fr*«>ne always includes a 
aine’s campus. The fond- cert costs approximately w^^chfldrenof afi ^s to 
raiser will take place on April $15,000 apd that community ® the activity. 
22iid from 3 to 5 p.m. Other support continues to be Followmg the pupprt pre- 
refreshments include fruit, extremely important to the ““tation visiton will 
sparkling grape juice, coffee orchestra’s ability to provide feJ*****^, through the 
and tea. The price per ticket quality programs to the 
is $15. communities it serves. "«• *«“* « 

Musical highlights foe tfte Checks for ticket orders 
event include a woodwind may be sent to the Southwest <4hCT animals, 
duet featuring Martha Symphony Orchestra's <^ce **’*“'?” • 
Morris and T^ Hallett; a nt 5164 W. 95th St., Oak SHer 
piano interlude presented by Lawn, nUnois 60453, along 
Dr. Robert HeS" and with a setf-addresMKl. 

April 25 at 160 East Superior 
....There is only one more 
week to catch the hit play, 
“I’m Not Rappapori,’’ star¬ 
ring Garrett Morris and PanI 
SoIm (inset) at the Briar 
Street Theatre. The play is 
slated to close on April 22.... 
That’s it for this week. 

Orchestra Fundraiser 

★ The New Fats Waller Musical Show- 
★ TONY AWARD WINNER ★ . 
★ 1978 MUSICAL OF THE YEAR ★ aiiSS^VS1S&, 

Stnior Cttfzgn Matin—g (Wtd. A Sun.) Dlnntr S Show Avgilablo 

'Snippy, Jumping Rivivil' 

'brury Lint it Swfnging'' 

Bailey's Chamber Brass. stamped envelope, 706/361-3650. 
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SEfUBSiHinAns TO BUY, SELL,SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

Wt’ll cXarg* * it—phoni your want 
■d All 14 paptri lof only t3 00. 
Rat* SI. 90 par lin«. (3 lina mini¬ 
mum.) 

Ml Grtanwood Exprau 
Aiaip Expraaa 
Burbank Slicknay Indapandant 
Evargraan Park Couriar 
Oak Lawn Indapandani 
Paloa Olixan 

' Paloa Citiien Hickory Hilla Ed. 
Chicago Ridga Cituan 
Worth Ciliian 
BavaHy Nawt , 
Scoliadbia-Ashburn Indapand 
Midlothian-Bramm Maaaangar 
Orland Townahip Maaaangar 
Bridgaviaw Indaparxlanl 
OFFICES; 
Mam Ollica-3640 W I47lh St 

368*2425 
Ml Graanwoad-3l39W. Ittlh 

3BB-2429 
Oak Lawn~S2l 1 W 99lh St 

388-2429 

Copy IS aocaptad with the undar- 
ttanding that lha publiahara 
aiiumaa no raaponsibllity lor 
omitsion through clerical or me¬ 
chanical, error and shall be under no 
obligation or liability ol any kind 
whatsoever, either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties In the event ol 
an error in copy, on the advartisar's 
request, the publisher will ractily 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad in the next regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad- 
lusimenis must be made within 
9 days ol me data ol publication to 
which the error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pels waiting to be lound. 
Animal weilars League. Call lor 
hrs 8i info. 

6224 S. Wabash. Chgo 667-0088 
10101 S. Ridgeland.Ch. Ridge 

ANNOUNCEMEKTS BUSINESS SERVCES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Personals BuRiling Maintenance Building Maintenance 
Help Wanted 

M&F • 

Are you laaWfis far a lavl 

would love to oNer your baby all 
ttial your draama hold. A 
davolad dad and hill-llms mam 
who adoio cMIdran, Iota of levs 
and hugs, warm family anvirsn- 
mam, and the oppertunlly lor a 
child Is Mlow Ms or har draama 
and pelonllal. Ploaaa contact ua 

n thrsuah our atlornay, (708) 01 
R l67-8n4. MadlealfliBol paid. 0 
II CsnHdanlW. p 

S2S2SJS2S2S252SZS29S2SiSZS2S2S2S2!Z 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Blacktop 

LrBotz BuikUng Maintenance * 

ALL TYPES OF RdORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAH 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

•FULLY INSURED 

EXPERT EXCFIIFNT 

WORKMANSHIP rEFERENCTS 

REASONABLE HATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2689685 

Clyll Sarvloa. State, and 
Fadaral Joba 813,00(3444,900 
now hiring. Your area. For Hat 
and applleatlon call lab entr. at 
4-ei»4a646G7. Ext. JM129 
24hra. ■ 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
OUR MIRACLE COME TRUE 

Lite is PRECIOUS. Babiaa ars 
SPECIAL PEOPLE WHO 
NEED A Full Time Mom, snd- 
laas love, caring and a stable 
anvironmont which wo can 
oiler. Your baby la vary spacial 
to you and to ut. Madical, 
legal and counaaling paid. 
Confidantial. Plaaaa shars your 
miracle with us and call our 
attorney at 1 -706-957-6617. 

ADOPTION 
A LOVINO CHOICE 

We know you want only tha 
bast lor your baby. WO ara a 
happily marrlad couple, -un¬ 
able to have a baby of our own. 
Lot ua provida the love, atten¬ 
tion, happinasa and sscurlty 
lhat a child nsada. I'm lalf- 
smployad. available anytime. 
My wile will be at home full- 
tlma to tend to your baby's 
every naad. Madical/Legalf 
Counaaling paid. Confidantial. 
Pleats hafp ut by calling our 
atlornay at 

1-<708)987-6832 

1 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 

I Drivoway* • Parking Lota 
Saaleoating a Rapaira 

Fraa Eatimataa 

708-423*9594 
708-532-8666 

Brickwork 

B.C. C(3NSTRU(XriON 
Stapa Raaurfaosd - Brick Hapaira 

Tuckpolnling 
(312)239-7^ 
(709)422-7607 

Carpet Repair & 
Installation 

, Expert carpel rapaira 8> 
New Instellallon 

Call Tim 860-0145 

Electrical Service 

HREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 
376^29 

General Contracting Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

PROFESSIONAL REMODELING 
Room AddItiona-AII Windows & 
Doors. Siding S Gutters. Awnings 
S Canopies 

hun6re(3s of references 
(706)388-4333 

PERFORMANCE 
CONSTRUCrriON SERVICES 

Lawn Maintenance 

maaaawaaazsaaaaaEK 
g DEPENDABLE LAWN CARE 

^ "All Typaaol Lawn Service" 
g Weakly Maintanancs, 
§Ferliliiing, Power Raking ate. 

Noconiracti loaign. 
B FREE ESTIMATES 
S Lantcaping Sarvica Aval labia 
S Senior Cititsn DiacounI 
g Fullyinaurtd. 

□ 706-424-4306 

siat3t3aatanaaaaaaaaa: 

BOB'S TRIMMING SERVICE 

Lawn Maintenance 
Evargraana - Trass 

Hadgea 
ProfaaslonalTy trimmed 

All phaada 
Spring Cleanup - Quality Work 

(708)3884307 

i 

Kenmore. Wtiirlpool. Autometic 
Washer 8 Dryer Service 

Service Cell $11 96 
Gall Bill 965-6396 

•Window Washing 

HARTY 
WMDDWCLEANMG 

Duality Work 
Reaidenlial & Commercial 

(312)233-2734 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

WELCOME WAGON 

Flexible Hours v 
For areas of Midlothian, Blue E 
Island, Country Club HMIa, X 
Aiaip, Evargraan Park and Oak X 
Lawn. X 

Call 532-7176 ^ 

=1111=1111=1111=11111 11=111 
Paving 

EMERALD ELECTRIC 

Ratidantial - Commercial 
New Conttrucllon 

KXIAmp Sarvioat • Phone Jacka 
LIcantad - Bonded - Inturad 

012)5654638 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
• Industrial 
• Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
For Esiimates 

636-7087 

Babyaltlar wanted for 21 mo. old 
boy In my apartmam In Chicago 
Ridgs, rafsrancas rsquirad, 
non-smoksr. 706457-8874 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

ADOPTION 
Y(XJR BABY'S FUTURE 

You'va made tha raaponalbls 
decision to glvo your baby lha 
pradous gift of Ilia and ars now 
lai^ with tha mod difficult 
decision whan deciding what'a 
bast lor thair luiura. Allow ut 
to carry on your loving plan by 
watoorglng your baby Into oix 
^ing. oaring and ttcurt 
homa. Mtdicai/Lagal paid 
Confidtnilal. Plaaaa call Mr 
attorney at 706-957-6636. 

86,000 GOLD ORD 
No turndoumal No dapotll naodad. 
Oath tdvanoatl Alao teal, aaay 
VISA/MC, no dapoaltl Fraa Infol 
1(800)677-2625. anytime. 

A DREAM JOB 

Area Suparvlaori naadad for 
our axpamling company, work 
your own houri and still be 
home with tha kida, bring homa 
a weakly paycheck and even 
have time to spend It. "Uoydt 
naada sntrgallc people whoi 
want financial ateblllty, 
praatlgaand axdtemant." Fraa 
klL auppllat and training. No 
invaatmanl, only opportunity. 

(706)3B1-6024 

II MANAGER TRAINEE II 

S15TO START 

New oorporallon expanding 
throughout South Holtend. FWoa 
Haighte traa. No axpartanoa 
nacaaaary. Start Immadtetely. Will 
train In talaa, mtrkaling and 
managamanl. Flaxibla houri. 

South Hollind 
(709)331-7778 

Palos Hte. 
(7QB) 3614638 

machinltt 
CNC LATHE 
OPERATOM 

Must be axpanancad Excaiisnt 
banaflls. ASK ABOUT our S1000 
hiring bonus program. 

Call 8M4 to 4PM 
708-4890017 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Regis 
Hair Stylists 

Needs top HAIRSTYLISTS doHig 
lha latest fashion stylaa and cute. 
Opporlunlllas unlimited. Top 
commiaslon. Paid vacationa. II you 
want to advance In our prolaislon 
call REGIS HAIR STYLISTS. 
CHICAGO RIDGE MALL. 

708-423-3323 
Ask For 

Chris or Cher 

AVON 
A Baautllul way for You to Earn 
Cash...whore you live or at work. 
For more details call: 

708471-1744 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 
NEEDED 

Valid Illinois Substitute or 
Taiching OrtIficUo. Kindar- 
gartsn thru 8th grade. Soma 
Spacial Ed. 

' S4eparday 
School DIatrict 143 

14620 SpringflaldAva. 
Midlothian, II. 

.Earn SIOOO's wasklyll Make 8500 
for ovary 100 anvsiopaa stuffed. 
Sand aall-addraasad, stempad 
envelope to: Extra Inooma 
Limited, P.O. Box 64699, Chicago, 
IL60e84-0699 

QUALIFIED LEADS 
Naad Agents to sell Ilfs Insuranos 
In lha South Suburban Area. Top 
commission. Only top producars 
naad apply. 7904123 

MuHl 'leva! marketing group 
soaking Olstrlbulors to tall 
Aloa-Vara. Call Judy 

(312)7684830 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
If you ara stela In your ourrant 
poslfion and want lo efianga to a 
dynamic, -growing Haallh Cara 
Company of lha SOc, call: 

PHEONIX HUDSON CORP. 
Great fob, Oraal BanafIti.Qraal Pay 
All poalllons open In tha Chicago & 
Metropolitan area. •> 

Call Kim 
- 1-800-238-1453 

Warahouia 
IS GO OETTEM NEEDED 
8250.00 to 300.00 Weakly 

708-385-8094 

KITCHEN 4 COUNTER 
4 

SALAD BAR HELP WANTED 

Cays, Evanlnga, Waakandi 
Apply in parson 

MATTSON'S STEAK HOUSE 
8150S. CIcaroAva. 

Burbank 

UNEMPLOYED? 

(tell the llllnolB County Job Line 

1-900-884-8884 
Hiring Orlvara, Warahouaa help, 
Machanici, Security Quarda, 
Janitors, and otflea help, (will 
train) 815 phone fas. 

EARN MONEY 
Reading Booksl 

830,(XI0/yr Incoma potential. 
Datalli. 

(1)8054874000 
Ext. Y-1042 

CASHIERS/HELPERSf 
MAINTENANCE 
2nd 4 3rd Shlitt 

WENDY'SfBASKINS 
HintdalaOaals 

S5thSI.4TrlStete 
Call Chuck Davla, 94, M-F 

706-3264662 

DANA TRANSPORT 
of Hammond, Indiana la leaking 
company drlvirs with, 2 yaara 
variflabfe bulk chemical or dry bulk 
exparlanca. Good banaliti. Ctell 
batwaan naon-5pm. 

2194^2810 
In lllinoli 312-7891833 

PB—■ 

Teiemerketing 
BE YOUR OWN BOn 

Taka orders for publlcatlona. 
Nationwida. Paopla call you to 
order. 907-2454522 axt. B4 

COST CLERK 

Maior louthwwt suburban 
Homa Builder naada nweial 
parton to help oontrol our ooata. 
You mult be detail ortoniad, 
have aooounting badtground 
and be lamlllir with IMua. 
Conalructlon axparlanoa a plua. 
Sand raiuma with aalary 
hWary lo: 

CoitClirfc 
P.O. Box less 

Homewood, II. 60430 

Orbmd tab, MaRann, Fard OHy 
- 4 Evargraan Pk.Liaaiteaa 

OWNER OPERATORS 
SOUTH SUBURBAN CO. 

LOCALRSMMILE 
RADIUS 

CAIX(7M) 385-8598 

gallllva aalary plus banalita. River 
North iocation. CHI P12) B70-2S60. 
•Kt. 220. 

HAIRDRESSER 
Call or apply In paison 

FEAniR* 

312-562-4247 

/rA4yS TV ADH/ERTTSE... /tDITEJ^TTSE WHETTETTPAYS. 
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REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Articles For 
Sale 

Unfurnished 
Apartments Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

SALES/ 
MANAGEMENT 

SIOO.OOO PLUS potential 
1900 Million inlernatlonal carp., 
Iho loodor In ■ groNIng anviron- 
monui Industry, nploding into tlw 
'M’s. It you ars taschtbis and 
willing to work, wa can halp you gat 
rlcb. 

NEEDED NOW IN 
SOUTH CHICAGO SUBURBS 
S NORTHWEST INDIANA 

Managars I Tral nars 
Salaapaopla 

Company Banatits 
Hoaltti Inturanca 
Company Stock 

Ekponaa Aocount 
SALES EXPERIENCE 

NOT NECESSARY 
BUT MOTIVATION ISI 

* 

HEALTH UNUMITEO 
CsllOsbraRictiardt 

or Rod Rapalcl) 
TOB^t-PURE 

A 123.000 PER YEAR JOB 

Plus Bansllts. U.S. Mall Jobs In 
Your Araa. Anyona Can Qualify. 

1 •800-799-1100 
Ext. F45 

Oral Surgery 
• Assistant 

Full Time Experienced. 

708-448-8670 

Inauronea 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 

PRUDENTIAL 
FINANCIAL SERVICES 

bss oaraar opporlunlllas in salas 
snd salas managsmsnl. No prior 
salas axparlanos raqulrad slnos 
oompisis profassional training Is 
glvan. Starling salaiy S28,a00 plus 
commission. Collsgs dagraa pra- 
tarrsd. Excallonl bansllts. 

Call (708) 403B787 
TO SCHEDULE AN 

IMMEDIATE INTERVIEW 
An Equal Opportunity Employsr 

MIFIH 

Medical 
Technologists 

The South Bend Medical 
Foundation, a clinical 
laboratory in northern 
Indiana, is seeking to flll 
the following position 
openings: 

CHEMISTRY/SENIOR 
TECHNOLOGIST: MT 
(ASCP) or equivalent 
plus 6 years clinical labora¬ 
tory experience; strong 
Chemistry background pre¬ 
ferred; full-time, day shift. 

SHIFT SUPERVISOR; MT 
(ASCP) or equivalent plus 
4 years clinical laboratory 
experience; full-time, 
llpm-7am shift. 

MICROBIOLOGIST; MT 
(ASCP) or M(ASCP): pre¬ 
fer clinical laboratory ex¬ 
perience in Microbiology; 
full-time, day shift. 

MEDICAL TECHNOLO¬ 
GISTS; MT(ASCP) or equi¬ 
valent; prefer clinical 
laboratory experience; vari¬ 
ous shifts; full and part- 
time. 

We offer an excellent salary 
and benefit package. Send 
letter of interest and 
resume to: 

Human Resources Dept. 
South Bend 

Medical Foundation 
530 N. LaBiyette Blvd.p 
South Bend, IN 46601 

(219)234-4176 
Equal Opportunity Employar 

ATTENTION; EARN MONEY 
TYRINO AT HOME! S33.0a0/yr. 
inooma poMnliai. (Malls (l) a02- 
S3aaMBEsl.T4e25. 

KEDZIE 
AMOCO 

147lh A Kadxia 

DRIVEWAY 
AHENDANT 

Must ba IB yaars aU 

$5 an hove ^ 

B yr. baby crib good oondlllon ISO 
(>ilnacabinal ISO 706-305-2632 

6 a.m. lo 9 p.m. 

RNs — LPNs 
Wars W8KC, the Midwast's 
loader In dialysis, with mulllple 
centeis and still growing. Wo have 
Immodlats openings al our South 

'‘Side Dialysis Cantsr that offers; 

PAID TRAINING 
(X}MPETITIVE SALARY 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS 

NO SUNDAYS or NIGHTS 

Join a leader In dialysis! 
Call our Corporate Office for an 
sppolnlment: 

708/386-3462 ( 
Or apply in peraon to: 

South Side 
Dialysis Center 

7721 S. western Ave. 
Chtcago. IL 

equal opportunity smployar 

FINANCIAL 

Business 
OpportunHy 

EXTRA PROFITS - Sail Memorial 
Day Wreaths from your location. 
Price SI .96 to S25 9«. Consignment 
sales, pay only lor what you sell. 
Write - P.O. Box 103, Oakville. IN 
<7367. 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
In Your Home 

I'l.iMii. organ, guitar, drums 
598-3560 

PIANO LESSONS 
Your home or mine 
30 years experience 

(706)6364341 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

FISH TANKS FOR SALE 
30 gallon and 10 gallon. 
Both have acceiMirlei. 30 
Kllonhes stand also. 

St offer 
687-7400 

' Ask lor Donna 

36 in lamps K each & shade 
24 in lamps 16 each 6 shade 

706-365-7152 

Else mowsr runs gd 
Whirlpool hoi sps now $40 
Whsolensir $75 3694492 

46X60 smoked gloss tsbis wl6 
Acrylic chairs, whits leather seals 

$150 386-6104 

Bsigs valour racilnsr $90 
Beige stole good corvf man $39 

Jalousie storm door $20 
706-389-4936 

Lamb Pig Bsrbacus Set 
Electric Drive 

’ $25 887-5102 

20 " girls biks $20, buggy-atrollsr 
comb $25. both sxcsileni oond. 

706-368-2361 

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
Furnllure, DIshss. Books, Bargains 
No prevlsws 9002 W. 139lh 81. 
Crsalwood 7AM-4PM Set. April 14 

Bsttlod WsMr Quality lor .03s 
par gallon. For Free S day trM call; 

(7001423-2783 

Rad raapbarry bushot avar-boarlng 
$2 oach, cholmaw 14" alac. tSO 

7064254276 

Ulillty-lrallsr heavy duty 4 16' long 
X S' wide double ixia MSO or BO 

708-266-7037 

Eloe waahor & dryer $300 BO 
'71 pop-up campor slaap 6 $600 BO 

381-6277 

5 pc firaplaoa eat $20, Soars sun.' 
lamp now $65, hi chair chroma $25 

(312)445-7963 

For sala; Communion draas^l 
S2 7 $35; sowing mach. $40: Nasoo 
Baksr $25 425-272 ' ^ ' 

2pralmondmlnl4Mndt, 263/4~w~x 
54 I $15:1 almond 47 w x 54 I $25 
Call 706-4256861 

2 end lablaa, 2 lamps, ruatTwIlnsr, 
loungech., axe. cond. 371-9454 

Profassional size outdoor 
Trampoline • like now bad. 
(706) 4254aa»oall all. 6PM 

FOR SALE 
15 Aaaortad Manual & Electric 
Typowrilsrs. Soma In need of re¬ 
pair.$380 lakes all. 

Call 057-6264. 

Bridal Gown slza 6 nevar worn or 
allorod. White satin and laps with, 
pearls., (708) 422-7046 alter 6PM 
or weakands. 

Glass & Bran Dining TaMa 
4ChalrsSiElagare 

6375-(312) 767-1965 

Child's desk SS. RamovBbla inclina 
ramps S25. Borgons fur cost S75 

(708)4464874 

Floral china serv. 12, 1930, IK 
pcs. $295, Sootls manual mower 
$20. (706)4254276 

Glass doors 36x64 
Aluminum trams $35 each 

687-2361 

Ulilitv trailer 5 ft. wide, 16 It. long 
douMs axle, haavy duty S860 or 
b.o. (706) 366-7037 

rrrri-rnrr-rEriTT-i-rrr 
Flos Market 

Christ U. Math. Church 
3730W. 119lh St.. Alsip 60656 

Sat. Apr. 21 
Space rasarvatkms by mall only $10 
Into; 3B6491S, 597-6228,385-8034 

SELLING DUT 
Why Pay More! 

1006k Brand Now 100% 
MATTRESSES S2S-S35 
BEDROOM SETS $158 
BUNK BEOS STS 
SOFA 6 CHAIR $166 
OINETTE CHAIRS $11 
lOTCHEN SETS STB 
METAL CABINETS S44 
UNO RUGS $26 
10 PC PIT GRP $568 
SEALY MATTRESSES $66 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTDRY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
(1 Uk sast of 147th 6 Pulsski) 

371-3737 
VM and Msalar Chargt 

Oog Training 

CX>g training in your tiome with 
kindntM. Ooadianoe and bahavior 
tharapy. Ex>army K'9 instructor 
Tom Eddington (706)832-0275 

Office & Store 
Equipment 

For Sale 
Oii«ce Oedan/a S ft long Diacx 
metal wI wood gram formica top 

LiKe Naw condition |125 
Cali 657-8264 

Wanted To Buy 

Lionel 6 Amer. Flyer Trains 
Collsclor Pays Cash 71)6-301-3533 

want lo buy-old popor Itoma- 
advorllslng, potlars, maoazlnaa, 
movM, polllioal o«c. pro IKB also 
buying old lounlain pans. (708) 

Anilqua Basis padal' sawing 
moohlna mutt seal mini oondlllon 

3K4627 

hsevy duly poftiMa wsahar 

(X.DORIENTAL RUGS WANTED 
Any slza or oond. 

Call froe 1-6005634021 

I Want lo Buy ’ 

BRIARGATE APARTMENTS 
1 or 2 Badrooms-lneludas gas 
lor hoal, cooking 6 walar. 
laundry lac . trpig, sppllanots, 
Af C unit and Itoroge. 1 Mock lo 
train. Office hours 05 Monday 
thru FrI. and Saturday snd Sun¬ 
day 12 lo 4. 10520 S. Rldgslsnd 

706-424-3222 

Orland Park - 2 Bdrm 
Hid. crptg, sppl.. Balcony. 

Immed. Pass. $550 (705)349-2721 

Spacious 1 ’ Bsdroom nswiy ra- 
modalad-siaM' to wall carpeting, 
no wax floors, wood cabinets, appr, 
calling tons, privala p^ing. 
Walk to train and shopping. 
Individual host Included. $385 plus 
sscurlty. 

Midway Raelty 
(312)2844888 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

9301 South Ashland Avenue, 
Chicago, Illinois. Thrat story 
brick building with twent)t-thrae 
(23) apartments and six (6) 
stores to ba sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
Coun^, Illinois, case no. 89Ch- 
6990, William H. Wendt, Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs. Bsverly Bank as 
Trustee under Trust m. 8-1130, 
at al., Oafondants, by Shoriff of 
Cook County (No. 901089-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Dalav 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, May 15, 1990. 

Sale shall ba under the follow¬ 
ing tarms; Tha Officar Conduct- 
iry tha Salas shall offer for sale 
tha real estate described herein 
above, with all improvomants, 
fixtures and appurtanancas 
thorato; or so much of said real 
estate which may ba divisibla and 
sold separately without material 
injury to the parties in interast 
The real estate shall ba sold at 
public auction to the highest 
biddar for cash requiring pay- 
mant not lass than tan porcant 
(1CI%) at tha tima of sale and the 
balanca within twenty-four (24) 
hours plus interest at tha statu¬ 
tory Judgment rate on any un¬ 
paid ponkNi of the sale price 
from the data of sale to tha data 
of payment. All payments of the 
amount bid shall ba in cash or 
cartifiad funds psyabla to the 
Officar conducting tha sale. In 
tha event the bidder fails to 
comply with tha tarms of tha 
pgrehasa as required, then upon 
demand by the Plaintiff in a 
notice served on tha Officar 
conducting the sale and the 
bidder, the funds submitted shall 
be forWtad to tha Plaintiff or the 
Plaintiff has the option to have 
the prop^ sold to tha next 
highest biddar. In tha event there 
is a 'Third Pterty biddar other than 
the Plaintiff, tha Officar conduct¬ 
ing tha sale shall obtain tha 
name, addreu (other than a post 
office box), and telephone num¬ 
ber of that bidder. Notice by 
regular mail to the address given 
by the biddar and lo the Officar 
conducting (ha sale shall ba 
deemed to ba sufficient 
notification by tha Plaintiff to 
axorcisa its o^ion to forfait the 
funds. Tha subject property is 
offarsd for sale without any 
raprasentation as to quality or 
quantity of title or without ra- 
couria to the Plaintiff. Pramisas 
will not ba open for inspoction. 
For information: Thomas G. Mor¬ 
rissey, Plaintiff's Attorney, 
1()249 S. Western Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois. Tal. No. (312) 233- 

30B349C 

10408 South Menard, Unit 1- 
B, Oak Lawn, Illinois. At the time 
of the mortgw ffx property was 
a single family condominium unit 
to be sold al public auction 
pursuant to Circuit &Mjrt of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 890- 
6270, Citicorp Savings of Illinois, 
Plaintiff, vs. Tsrrtnca J. McArdls, 
at at., Oafondants. by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 893106001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Oalay 
Canter, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon. TuwHlay, May 1, 1990. 
Sola shaN be under ttw following 
tarms: Open bid - Cash. Pramisas 
wiH not ba open for inspection. 
For informatian; Hausolman 6 
Rappin, Ltd., Plaintiff's 
Attorneys, 39 South LaSalle 
Straat,. SuKa 1105, Chicafo. 
Illinois. Tal. No. (312) 372-2(m. 
Pursuant to Sacbon 15-1507(c) 
of tha Illinois Cods of CM 
Procodura no infarmstian other 
than the information contsinod in 
this ndhea will ba pnwidad. 
307232C 

9416 South Racine, Chicago. 
IL 60643. The improvements on 
tha property consist of »aingla 
fsigily, brick construction, one 
story dwelling with saparata ga¬ 
rage to ba SM at public auction 
pursuant to United States District 
(^rt. Northern District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastam Division, case no. 
68C-10226, Fireman's Fund 
Mortgage Corporation f/k/a Man- 
ufaclursrs Hanover Mortgage 
Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Laa Tucker, at 
al., Dafandants, by Thomas John¬ 
son, Special Commissianar, at 
tha front door of Courtroom 
2302, Delay Civic Canter, Chi¬ 
cago, llhnots, at - 4:00 p.m., 
Thursday. May 3. 1990. Sala 
shall ba under tha following 
terms: 10% down by certihad 
funds, balanca within 24 hours, 
cartifiad funds. No rsfunds. Tho 
sal# shall ba subject to general 
taxes and to spocial assoss- 
monts. Tha judgnant amount 
was $67,167.16. Pramisas will 
NOT be open for insfiaction. For 
information: Call tha Sales Offi¬ 
cer at Fisher & Fisher, P.C., File 
• 19123, Plaintiff 's Attornays, 30 
North LaSalle Straat, Chicago, 
Illinois. Tal. No. (312) 3724784 
from 1 PM to 3 PM; however, 
under Illinois law, the Sales 
(Jfficar is not required to provida 

'additional information other than 
that sat forth in this notice. 
307801C_ 

9017 S. Aberdeen, Chicago, IL 
60620. Single family, 2 story 
with 3 bedrooms and 1 bath to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to United Stalls District 
Court. NortlMirn OistricI of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, caso no. 
89C-S788, Empire of Amarica 
Realty Credit Corporation, Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Toni M. Williams, at al., 
Dafandants, by Thomas Johnson, 
Special Commissionar At the 
front door of Courtroom 2302, 
Richard J. Oalay Canter, Chicago, 
Illinois at 4:00 p.m. on May 17, 
1990. Sale shall be under the 
following tarms: Cash or cartifiad 
funds, !(>% at tha tima of sale 
and tha balanca within twanty- 
four hours. Tha subject property 
is offered for sale without repre- 
santatkm as to quality or quantity 
of title or recourse to ^intifi. 
Premisos will NOT bo open for 
inspection. The judgment 
amount was $66,56o.l6. Pros- 
pactiva purchasers are admon¬ 
ished to check tha court file to 
verify this information. For infor¬ 
mation: Sales clerk, Shapiro 6 
Kraisman, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
1161 A Lake Cook Road. Daar- 
fiald. Illinois 60015, (70B) 945- 
6040 between the hours of 1:00 
P.M. and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
308418C 

8839 S. Throop, Chicago, IL 
60620. Single Famly, One bed¬ 
room, One bath, with enclosed 
Porch to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to United States District 
Court, Northern District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, case no. 
89C-6518, Transohio Savings 
Bank, Plaintiff, vs. Freddie 
Thomas, et al.. Defendants, by 
Thomas Johnson, Special 1^- 
missicner At the front door of 
Courtroom 2302, Oaley Civic 
Center, Chicago, Illinois at 4:00 
p.m. on May 3, 1990. Sale shall 
be under the following terms: 
Cash or certified funds, 10% at 
tha time of sale and tha balance 
within twenty-four hours. The 
subject property is offered for 
sale without representation as to 
quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Premises 
will NOT be open for inspection. 
The juttement amount was $ 
72,0M.74. Prospective purchas¬ 
ers are admonished to check the 
court file to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For information; Sales clerk, 
Shapiro & Kraisman, Plaintiff's 
Attornays, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, Oearfield, Illinois 60015, 
Tel. No. (708) 945-6040 be¬ 
tween tha hours of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
30769<»r 

8823 S. KiMara. Hometown, 
IL 60456. Singla family ranch - 
duplex conlaming a total of 5 
rooms, throe bedrooms, one 
bath. 967 square feat, aluminum 
siding, good condition. Par ap¬ 
praisal to be SOM at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
89Ch4101. finlay Park Bank. 
Plaintiff, vs. Robert Philip Ball, at 
al., Oafondants, by Sharfff of 
Cook CounN (No. m703401F) 
m Room 701, Richard J. Ooim 
Canter, Chicago. IHinois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, May 3, 1990. 
Sale shall ba under tha following 
tarms: 10% by cashiers or carti- 
fiad check on tha data of sale 
and thd balanca within 24 hours. 
Premiaaa wM not ba open for 
inspoction. For information: Ed- 
wart P. Fraud, Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
ney. One N. LoSaHa Straat. 
•4400. Chicago, minals. Tal. No. 
(312) 263-3A0. 
kiwioc 

8240 West 119lh Street. 
Palos Park, IL 60464. The un- 
provamants on the property con¬ 
sists of a single family, brick 
construction, ona story dwelling 
with 3 or 4 car saparata garage 
to ba sold at public auction 
pursuant to United States District 
Court, Northern District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, caso no. 
89C-6837. First Fidelity Bank. 
N.A., .N.J., Plaintiff, vs. Harris 
Trust & Savings Bank as TAJ/T 
•43416, at alT, Defendants, by 
Lauranca Kalian, Sppeial Com¬ 
missioner, at the front door of 
tha Cook County Recorder's Of- 
fica located at 118 N. Clark 
Street. Chicago. Illinois, at 12:(X) 
Noon, Tu^y, May 8. 1990. 
Sala shall be'undar tha fallowing 
terms: 10% down by certifiad 
funds, twlanca within 24 hours, 
certified funds. No refunds. The 
sale shall be subject to general 
taxes and to special assess¬ 
ments. The judgment amount 
was $183,738.88 Pramisas will 
NOT be open for inspection. For 
information: Call tha Salas Offi¬ 
cer at Fishar I Fisher, P.C., 
Plaintiff's Attornays, 30 North 
LaSalle Straat, Chicago, Illinois, 
Tal. No. (312) 3724784 from 1 
PM to 3 PM; however, under 
Illinois law, the Seles Officar is 
not required to provide additional 
information other than that set 
forth in this notice. 
302277C_ 

8954 Marshfield. Chicago. IL 
60620. Improvements on tha 
property consists of a singla 
family, brick construction, one 
story dwelling with se|>arate p- 
rage to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to United States District 
Court, Northern District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, case no. 
89C-6198. Fleet Mortgage Cor¬ 
poration, Plaintiff, vs. nul H. 
Mmpson, at al., I^fendants, by 
Thomas Johnson, Special Com¬ 
missionar, at the front door of 
tha County building located at 
Room 2302, Daley Canter, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, at 4:(X) p.m., 
Thursday. April 26. 1990. Sale 
shall be under the following 
terms: 10% down by certified 
funds, balance within 24 hours, 
caitifimt funds. No refunds. Tha 
sala shall be subject to general 
taxes and to special assasa- 
mants. Tha judgment amount 
was $69,116.93. Premises will 
NOT ba open for inspection. For 
information: Call tha Salas Offi¬ 
cer at Fisher & Fishar, P.C., File 
No. 20160, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
30 North USalla Street. Chicago. 
Illinois. Tel. No. (312) 3724784 
from 1 PM .to 3 PM; however, 
under Illinois law, the Sales 
Officer is not required to provide 
additional information other than 
that set forth in this notice. 
306156C_ 

2137 W. 83rd Street. Chicago, 
IL 60620. 2 story, single family, 
brown brick, with detached p- 
rage to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Ckxik 
County. Illinois, case no. 89Ch 
5669, First Federal of Western 
Pennsylvania, Plaintiff, vs. Na¬ 
dine Woods, et al.. Defendants, 
by Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
900847-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Daley Onter. Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12:00 Noon, on May 3. 
1990. Sale shell be under the 
following terms; Cash or certified 
funds, n0% at the tima of sale 
and the balance within twenty- 
four hours. The subject property 
is offered for sale without repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quantity 
of title or recourse to Plaintiff. 
Premises will NOT be open for 
inspection. The judgment 
amount was $19,545.17. Pros¬ 
pective purchasers are admon¬ 
ished to check the court file to 
verify this information. For infor¬ 
mation: Sales' Clark, Shapiro & 
Kraisman, Plaintiff's Attornays. 
1161 A Laka Cook Road. Ooar- 
fiald, Illinois 6001S, Tal. No. 
(708) 9454040 between the 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
307892C_' 

11042 S. Spaulding Ave., Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60655. Siii^ family, 
wood frame, ona story, saparata, 
2 car garage to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Orcuit Court 
of Cook County. Illinois, caso no. 
89Ch-7276. U N. Service Corp., 
Plaintiff, vs. Robert Rudacki, at 

. al., Dafandants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 90087B001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. CMloy 
Cantor, Chicago, llltnow, at 12 
Noon, Thursday. May 3, 1990. 
Sale shall ba under the following 
terms: 10% down by Cartifiad 
funds, the balance due within 24 
hours, Cartifiad funds onfy, no 
refunds. Pramisas vnll NOT be 
open for inspection. For informa¬ 
tion: Call tha "Saloa Officar" 
botwean 1:00 p.m. and 2:00 
p.m. at Fishar t Fishar, (FKa • 
20202), Plaintiff's Attomays, 30 
North USalla Straat, Chl^. 
NHnois. Tal. No. (312) 3724714. 
306839C 

Cunlinuud tin next page 
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REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

1240 W. 96th AvtniM, Chi- 
eta, IL 60643. family, 1 
badroom, 2 car attachad larasa, 
Vhth naw carpating in Imi^ room, 

N dming room, and bedrooms to ba 
sow at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook CounN, 
Illinois, casa no. 89Ch-311S. 
Amarica’s Mortgage Co., Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Joshua Samuels, Jr.,-at 
al., Oafanda-rts, by Sheriff of 

. Cook Coun^ (No. M3270-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Canter, Chicago. Illindis* at 
12:00 Noon, on May 3, 1990. 
Sale shall be under the following 
terms: Cash or certified funds, 
10% at the time of sale and the 
balance withintwanty-four hours. 
The subiect property le offered 
for sale without representation as 
to quality quantity of title or 
recourse to fhaintiff. Premises 
will NOT be open for Inspection. 
The judgment amount was $67,- 
310.79. Prospective purchasers 
are admonished to check the 
court file to verify this informa- 
tkm. For information: Sales, clerk, 
Shapiro $ Kreisman, Plaintiff's 
Attorney, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, Deerfield, Illinois 60015, 
Tel. No. (708) 945-6040 be¬ 
tween the hours of 1:(X) P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
307890C_ 

8635 S. Throop Street. C.*ii- 
cago; IL 60620-4054. Improved 
with a single-family, 114 story 
brick residence to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. A9Ch-6110. Citicorp 
Savings of lllinoisr F.A.. Plaintiff, 
vs. Phillip Faulkner, etal.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. ^744-OOlF) in Room 
702, Richard J. Daley Center, 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Thursday, May 10. 1990. Sale 
Shalt be under the following 
terms: Cash - 10% down by 
certified funds, the balance due 
within 24 hours, certified funds 
only, no, refunds. Premises will 
not be o’pen for inspection. For 
information: Ms. Joie Boyer, Bas¬ 
haw & Associates, Telephone 
(708) 789-1888. 

Plaintiff's Attorney: Steven B. 
Bashaw, Bashaw & Associates, 
211 West Chicago Avenue, Suite 
210, Hinsdale, Tllinois 60521. 
306269C 

14548 S. Kildare, Midlothian, 
IL 60445. Single family residence 
to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 89Ch- 
6486. Federal National Mortgage 
Assn,, Plaintiff, vs. James R. 
Greves, et al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
901062-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Daley Center, Chicago. 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Tuesday, 
May 1. 1990. Sale shall be under 
the following terms: 10% down, 
balance due within 24 hours, 
certified or cashier's check only. 
The judgment amount is $110,- 
924.86. Premises will not be 
open for inspection. For informa- 
hon: Jaros. Tittle 8 O'Toole. 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 33 North 
Dearborn, Chicago, Illinois, Tel. 
No (312) 750-1000. 
307691C_ 

14730 S. Kilpatrick I»1W, 
Midlothian, IL 6Q445. Descrip¬ 
tion of Improvements: One unit 
in a three story brick condomin¬ 
ium to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County. Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
1678, Draper & Kramer, Incorpo¬ 
rated, Plaintiff, vs. Jerry R. 
Everts, et al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
900740-001F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Daley Canter, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Tuesday, 
May 8. 1990. Sale shall be under 
the following terms: Highest bid¬ 
der for cash only, ten percent 
down, balance due within 24 
hours. Premises will not be open 
for inspection. For Information: 
Jackie Smith of Pierce 8 Asso- • 
ciates. Plaintiff's Attorney. 18 
South Michigan Avenue. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois, Tel. No. 312/346- 
8349. 
306577C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

CLEARANCE 
-Save S15 to ISO 

On New 89 Models 
ROM^MIVATA 

MCYCLES 
(White They Last) 

CYCLES-N4RORTS 
•S69W in»tst 

381-0440 

AUTOMOTIVE . 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

'82 Suzuki Motorcycle 660 
shaft dr. Black w/goid 
elect. start 4,000 ml. orip. 
380-9704 att 3PM 

HONDA 
MOTORCYCLES, SCOOTERS 

SKI- 000 SNOWMOBILES 

MIOLOtHIAN 4- 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

\WE BUYUSEO'-i, 
/MOTORCYCLES 

We Accept Daily i0-8 
All Major Sal 10-S 
Credit Cards Sun Closed 
14723 S Pulaski 37l'-2200 . 

Used Cars 

GOVERNMENT SEIZElKVshicIss 
from $100. Fords. Mercedes. 
Corvettes. Chevys. Surplus 
Buyers Guide (1) 806487-8000 
Ext. S-1042 

79 Chevy Chevette 
Good body - Needs motor 

Best Offer 
6804145 

'73 Cadillac Eldorado convertible 
68K. 1 owner, very clean, $6300 or 
b.o. (312)586-7169 

'82 Buick RsBal-neads engine work 
$1,000 or b.o. 

Days (708)597-6194 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED and 
Surplus vehiclas from S100. Fords 
Chevys. Corvettes, etc. in your 
area. For Info call 1-602-842-1051 
ext. A75e. 

'84 FIERO Sports Ceiipe 
air conditioning, 4 speed, AM-FM 
Deluxe Stereo System, good condi¬ 
tion. $2245. Phone 425-4446 

Automotive 
Equip. 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

ALfTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Complete auto rustproofing and 
fabric protection (SMts & rugs) 
Introductory price $100. 

Call 
Len's Auto Parts 

758-5900 

Junk Cars 

Highest prices paid 
for scrap autos. 

BOB BterS 

"^Moro 

AUTO FAMTS 

m 03 4 107171 St 
LBmorki ft 00839 

fCrClfMS 70S 2S7-7338 

70e?97SO0i 
•0a-7S7-7234 
aOO-3433M3 

TOP DOLLARS $$$ 
Psid lor Junk Cars & Trucks 

7 Days 
Free Pickup 

A. Reliable Auto Parts 
(708)385-5595 
(312)233-5695 

TOP IXH.LAR PAID FOR JUNK 
CARS & TRUCKS 

Vince's Towing Inc. 
Everg .Pk. (312)581-7647 

NOTICE 

Tha Daaaiiiad haadinga in our H«ip 
^antad Sviion ara utad only for 
iho oortvaniar>oa of our raadara. 
i^at tham know which |oba havt 
B**n h^ioricaiiy mor# atiraciivo to 
P*T4ona of ona aaa mgra than iha 
yy 'Ho ptacamant ol an ^var- 
tiaamani by an ampioyar or ampioy- 
'*^1 ogoncy uodar ona of thaea 
^'tadinM la not in itaaif an asprai. 
fy* 0* • prafaranca. iirmiation. 
•oaciftcatton or dtacnminatton 
Paaad on aas Theaa who aovar* 
haa hara will oonsidar any lagaiiy 
quaiiftadappiTcant for a iob without 
ditcnminaiionaa loagaor aaa 

The Nstioiial Council of leachers ot. Mathemaiics 
(NCTM) proclainu April of each year as/Mathematics 
Educatioo Month' which provides an opportunity for schools 
and communities to tecagiiize the increasing importance of 
mathematics in our lives. This year, April 1st was Census 
Day marking the beginning of the official counting of the 
population of the United States. The couiicil encourages 
educators, administrators and community leaders to focus 
Mathematics Education Month activities on census-related 
topics. 

Mathematical connections, that is, the application of' 
mathematical thinking and modeling to problem-solving in 
everyday life, is ohe of the important components addressed 

, in the council's precedent-setting Curriculum and Evalua¬ 
tion Standards for School Mathematics. Since mathematics 

To Offer 
FreeTrees warSanty Af 

Av(S(ti)9onKj|flcleas m 

Ten free shade trees will 
be given to each person who g^ ■ a a* 
joins The National Arbor 1 W J 
Day Foundation during WCIKWCELBMTT * 
April. The trees are part of 'Ms-fi ^ 
the nonprofit Foundation's 
Trees for America campaign. -Tifmifii M _ 
The ten shade trees are Red « SSL I 55 
Oak. Weeping WUlow, |n 
Sugar Maple, Green Ash, n9gWw9 I [ J 
Thornless Honeylocust, VMICIMIK I 15 
Pin Oak. River Birch, «yaMt> •usits ■ 
Tuliptree, Silver Maple and 13*995* I 
Red Maple. — * I ■ 

"Th^e trees wem select- '"To''" I 
ed to provide shade and gsM A A IK* I 
beauty, and a variety of B 
forms, leaf shapes and fall ’MHMCnUIMHI 
colors," John Rosenow, xms-ss. amo..*ii.anvim 
the foundation's executive ' 13*595* 
director, said. " 

The trees will be shipped 
postpaid at the right time *a& v wwb* 
for planting in April or May *9,999 
with enclosed planting in- -aaiminMiyig^ 
structions. The six to twelve ***44. ame.. uat* ^ 

.inch trees are guaranteed ■ *3,595* H 
to grow or they will be re- " 
placed free of charge. ^BWJTUCMWB ig. ' 

To become a member of gaw 
the foundation and to receive J#^w9 
the free tre»~send a $10 vm.MWUlin 
membership contribution to mm.?, iw.*4*44400*1. 
Shade Trees, National Arbor *3,495* 
Day Foundation, 100 Arbor 
Avenue, Nebraska City, 
NE68410. by April 30th. 395* 

Law Award H 
Information *3,09f ^9 

’Mom.mrTHB 
The 1990 Law Week 

Liberty Bell Award is given *3,993 i5P|||9 
annually to a non-lawyer who .M—xmnuMMm 
has demonstrated exemplary ,J?iT«Iw!M!i!Ii.T RSQ 
efforts advancing the ideals A AW* ^^^5 
of law and justice in Chicago- ^fWTF9 
area communities. The WNiTIKimil 
Young Lawyers Section of 
the Chicago Bar Association 1*3,895* A 
IS encouraging community _C * 
organizations and the public- " w 
at-large to nominate deser- gA IK AW* 
ving non-lawyers for the 1990 ^g9w9 OUj 
Liberty Bell Award. Dead- 'MfMESMT 
line for all applications is HM.i4.aiio..47.aMniat 
Friday, April 13th. || OOW* 

The Young Lawyers Sec- * ^ 
tion of the Chicago Bar 'nOEtTMlIECMU I 1 
Association, as part of its •Mi2 6SN«»p»inii^ | 

Law Week activities, will I *1,895* I ... 
present the award during a ^ rnnrn** ■ 
special Law Day event on H MIC COBCOBB | 
May 1st at the Richard J. , I CIn 
Daley Center. . ■ *1,795 j PHO 

Applications for the 1990 • ! EMP 
Liberty Bell Award can be 'BOfYTOTIlMIKI I 
obtained through the Young va.iMio-ii2 | ^ 

Lasers Section of the ■ *1,595* I I APF 
Chicago Bar Association. ' ^ • ■ gy 
For more information, con- ■ 'HHMNMNn 
tact YLS Project Coordinator xMir-TO | 
Martha Rusk at (312) '11.595 L. 
782-7348. * BS 

'nCHEVTCffBTm 

Bake Sale- ■ 
The Garden Center for * ,^”9 

the Handicapped, 8333 ItfMmiM 
Austin Ave., plans a rum- auw.;xiwint. •M54a^ 
mage sale and bake sale. ■ *1,495* M 
The event . IS scheduled for ■dsnMm 
Friday and Samrday, May WM 
4th and Sth. Hours for the g_ 
sale will be from 9 a.m. to * 1 ,49 5 
3 p.m. on Friday and from 71 flintfMIMBW 
9 a.m. until 12 noon on Satur- mcimi 

For, more information, *1,095* Bl 
caU 636-OOS4. 

plays au^h a ajgnifkrant role in the cengus, there are many 
real-wodld connections that can be made during -Mathe¬ 
matics Education Month. The information collected will 
allow individiials to project outcomes of future events that 
could have a niRjor efifoct on our society. The mathematics 
applied to census Issues can provide teachers and students 
an opportunity to focus on activities that pertain to their 
ftituie. 

Students recognizing mathematical connections, as well 
'ss focusing on mathematics as communication, reasoning 
and problem-solving, are among die major themes outlined 
in tte Curriculum and Evaluation Standards for School 
Mathematics. The standards contain a set of 54 standards 
that focus on the mathematics curriculufn in the K-12 grade 
levels. 

HOME OF THE 
NO RISK-NO WORR\ 
Jl O hour exchange 

DUiMTEl 
SALES I 

[•111 dm 

• 1 B 

HOO 

I PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICAtTon" "] 
I Please process and have my ctedil ore app'oved I 

! name___age . ! 
I ADDRESS :_L___ I 
I CITY__STAfE_*' ZIP I 
I PHONE-SOC. SEC. NUMBER | 
I EMPLOYER _ ! 
J HOW LONG_SAURY_ _ . . * 
I AMT OF DOWN PAYMENT_PRICE OP CAR DESIRED__ I 
I APPLICANT'S SIGNATURE____ . _ _ | 
I CUT OUT AND MAIL TO: J 
IMfRR-am CAB 8 TRIKN $Alil ■ 
l_ 3*34 W. I471I1 St. MMInthicR, IL 4044S ! 

HIBMEXP 
•Ma.ASpmjri 

*1,495* 
TIRMFMMMRT 

•8C1M1 

*1,095* 
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ST. STEPHEN LUTHERAN CHURCH 

14700 S. Kildare Ave. Midlothian 
- 388-4283/89 

Harvey Feuftel,* Pastor . 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL 12 
liOOp.m. Communion Service 
7:30 p.m. “Christ In The Passover’’ . - 

. GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 13 
7:3() p.m. Good Friday Candlelight Service - 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL IS 
6:10 a.m. Sunrise Service with Holy Communion 
8;30& 11:00a.m. Easter Worship with Hoiy Communion 

SS. CONSTANTINE AND HELEN 
GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH 

< 

11025-45 So. Roberts Road - Palos HUls, Illinois 

HOLY WEEK PROGRAM 

LAZARUS SATURDAY 
Orthros and Divine Liturgy 

APRIL 7 
8:30 A.^, 

PALM SUNDAY TWO DIVINE UTURGIES APRIL 8 
Orthros 7:45 A.M. 
1st Divine Liturgy 8:30 A.M. 
2nd Divine Liturgy 10:30 A.M. 

There will be no Sunday School Gasses. 
Parents please bring your children, if possible, to the 1st 
Liturgy. 

APRIL 8 
7:45 A.M. 
8:30 A.M. 

10:30 A.M. 

NYMPHIOS SERVICE (Bridegroom 7:30 P.M. 

HOLY MONDAY APRIL 9 
Nymphios Service (Bridegroom) 7:30 P.M. 

HOLY TUESDAY APRIL 10 
1 Nymphios Service (Bride|room) 7:30 P.M. 

HOLY WEDNESDAY APRn.ll 
' Xlt«r^of;^‘Ptie<aiiotRied Gifts ’' 8:30 A.M. 

SACRAMENT OF HOLY UNCTION 
1st -10:30 A.M. - Koraes School Children and Adults 
2nd - 3:30 P.M. - Public School Children and Adults 
3rd-7:30 P.M.- 

HOLY THURSDAY TWO DIVINE LITURGIES APRIL 12 
. .Liturgy of St. Basil 1st Divine Liturgy 6:00 A.M. 

2nd Divine Liturgy 9:00 A.M. 
Sunday and Koraes School students Communion 

HOLY PASSION SERVICE 7:00 P.M. 
READING OF THE 12 GOSPELS 

GREAT FRIDAY APRIL 13 
8:30 A.M. The Great Royal Hours 
3:30 P.M. Apocathelosis (Removal from the Cross) 
7:30 P.M. Lamentations (Epitaphion) 

HOLY SATURDAY TWO DIVINE LITURGIES APRIL 14 
Liturgy of St. Basil 1st Divine Liturgy 6:00 A.M. 

2nd Divine Liturgy 8:30 A.M. 
PROCLA M ATION OF THE RESURRECTION 
FOLLOWED BY 
THE PASCHAL DIVINE LITURGY 12:(X) Midnight 

PASCHA (EASTER) SUNDAY 
The Agape (Love) Service 

APRIL 15 
1:00 P.M. 

OAK LAWN BIBLE CHURCH 

9435 S. 54th Avenue 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

425-0159 
• Chris Ranly, Pastor 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 15 
8:(X) a. m. Easter Breakfast with Prayer Meeting. 
9:45 a.m. “Glory To Glory’’ Easter cantata wiSi Easter 

message. 
11:30 a.m. Sunday School 

CHRISTIAN HILLS FULL GOSPEL 
'CHURCH 

9001 W. lS9th Street 
Orland Hills, Illinois * 

3494)777 
Osborn Ames, Pastor 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 13 
7:30 p.m. (Communion .Service 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL IS 
8:15 a.m., 10:45 a.m. ft 6:00 p.m. Easter Worship 

PEACE MEMORIAL UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHIUST 

10300 W. 131st Street 
Palos Park, Dlinois 

448-7833 
J. Linwood Kennedy. Sr. Pastor 

Leslie Rittet-Jeiftins, Assoc. Pastor 

MAUNDY THURSDAY; APRIL 12 
7:45 p.m. Holy' Communion ft Tenebrae Service. 

Pastor Kennedy preaching. 
s '’ 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 13 
11:00 a.m. German Communion Service. Dr. Rudolf 

- Schade preaching. 
2:00 p.m. Communion Service at Peace Memorial 

Home. Pastor Kennedy preaching. 
7:45 p.m. Communion Service at Peace Memorial 

Church. Pastor Kennedy preaching. » 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL IS 
7:00 a.m. Easter Sunrise Service 
7:45-9:00 a.m. Breakfast 
9:30 a.m. Festival Service. Pastor Kennedy preaching. 

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
6343 W. 90th Place 

(Ridgeland and 91st) 
Oak Lawn, Dlinois 

599-5559 
L. W. Hindman, Pastor 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL l2 
7:00 p.m. Worship 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 15 
10:45 a.m. Special Euter Music by Sanctuary Choir 

- Nursery Available All Services - 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 

94th ft Homan 
Evergreen Park, Dlinois 

- . Pastor John Gillham ^ 
I ■ 

HOLY WEEK SERVICES 

PALM/PASSION SUNDAY, APRU, 8 
10:15 a.m. Cantata: “Redeeming Love’’ 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL 12 
6:30 p.m. Fellowship of the Upper Room 
7:15 p.m. Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 13 
1:00 p.m. Community Worship 

Immanuel United Church of Christ, 98th ft Campbell 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 15 
7:00 a.m. Sunrise Service 
9:00 a.m. Easter Breakfast 
10:15 a.m. Family Worship 

Call 422-8451 or 422-1059 for information 

MT. GREENWOOD REFORMED CHURCH 

“The Church That Cares About You’’ 

3509 W. 111th Street 
Chicago 

1-312-238-0067 
Daniel E. Van Houten, Pastor 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 13 
7:30 p.m. Tenebrae - Communion Service 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL IS 
6:30 a.m. 5Sth ANNUAL SUNRISE SERVICE 

Bob Murfin (WMBI-FM) guest speaker. 
Free Continental Breakfast - Nursery Available. 

9:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. Worship Service 

PILGRIM FAITH CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9411 S. Slst Avenue 
Oak Lawn, Dlinois 

422-4200 
^ Edward R. Goltz, Pastor 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL 12 
7:30 p.m. The Upper Room - Dranu - Holy Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 13 
12 noon Community Good Friday Service 

Holy Communion 
EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 15 

8:00 a.m. Breakfast 
9:00a.m. Worahip • "Bring the Cross to Life” 
11 lOO a.m. Easter Worship 

-Regular Sunday Worship 10 a.m. - 

OAK LAWN COMMUNITY CHURCH 
PRESBYTERIAN 

9000 S. Ridgeland Ave.' 
Oak Lawn, Dlinois 

• 599-4025 , 
Rev. Robert P. Coffman .V. 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 13 
. 7:30p.m. Communion ServiM 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 15 
6:30 a.m. Sunrise Service 
11:00 a.m. Eakter Worship 

Nursery provided for Easter Sunday 

OUR SAVIOR’S LUTHERAN CHURCH 

8607 Narrauansett 
Burbank, Dlinois 

708-599-4780 
312-918-2184 Devotion & Information Line ' 

' Dr. Earl Peters 
Rev. Susan Schwartz 

' * 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL 12 
7:15 p.m. Holy Communion 

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 13 
2:00 p.m. Family ChUdren’s Service 
7:15 p.m. Service of Darkness 

EASTER EVE, SATURDAY, APRIL 14 
6:00 p.m. Holy Communion 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 15 
6:30,8:30 ft 11 a.m. Worship/Portrayal/Communion 
7:30 ft 9:30 a.m. Easter Breakfast 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 

4600 W. 111th Street 
Oak Lawn, Dlinois 

636-2620 
Curtis Nielsen, Pastor 

John Albright, Assoc. Pastor 

MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL 12 
7:30 p.m. Ordinances ‘ ' 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 15 
7:00 a.m. Sunrise Service 
8:00 a.m. Easter Breakfast 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School for all ages ' 
10:45 a.m. Easter Worship - Nursery provided. 
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Mms wM said M<^y at Mus was s^ Friday at (Frances). Allan M. (Louise) Hotondo was a foundins 
Our Lady of Loretto Church. St. Gerard Majclla Church, and Timothy A. (Beverly): 10 and co<hairman ot 
H^etou^, for Rud^ph W. MatUiam, for Andrea grandchildren and six ^t- the St. Ftands Hospital 
Dio Giia^, owner of Town- Janssen. 13. of Midlothian, grandchildren. Invitational (Jolf Tourney. 
haU Bowl. Inc. _ who died of a brain Hemor- Interment. Holy Sepulchre He also served as a board 

He IS survived by his rhage last week Tuesday at Cemetery. member at the hospital and 
^dow Maty; two daugh- Wyler Children’s Hospital. was a long-time mmber of 

An^a was an eighth grade John Murphv, It. «‘e Midlothian Country 
Kumickh and Diane Bell; student at Central Park ’ F J* J addition, Rotondo 
four grandchildren and two School, Midlothian. She had Mass w^ said last week was a benefactor to several 

been confirmed on March Thursday at St. Thomas other community and charity 
30th at St. Christopher More Church for John J. organizations. 
Church. Murphy. Jr., 67, formerly of Survivors include his 

She is survived by her Evergreen Park. Murphy, a widow Josephine; a son, Joel 
parents, Carl and Sharon former owner of Murphy <l*«ghter, Deborah. 
Janssen; a brotlier, Michael; Rentals, was a past president tofennent, St. Mary 
a sister, Lauren and her of the National Rental Asso- Cemetery, 
grandparents, Loretta and ciation and of the Evergreen 
Jack Wiley df Markham' Park Chamber of Commerce. Maris DohertV 
and Ida Janssen of Michigan. He is survived by his . * • 

Interment, Assumption widow, Gwendolyn; two Mass was said Monday at 
Cemetery. daughters, Cathleen Shaffer Church. Oak Uwn, 
_ .... 1 and Diane Buike; two sons, ft* Marie A. Doherty. 
Ernest WaiCOSky Kevin and Timothy Murphy; survived by two 

Mass was said Monday at brothers. William. «»“. William E. (Joan) and 
St. Linus Church, Oak uln. O*”*? ““ Eugwe Murphy 
for Ernest W Waicoakv A1 and eight grandchildren. Earlene OBrien; 12 grand- 

He ^urS^v' his fate^e^Holy Sepulchre chiWren: 16_ great-grmul- 

sisters, Grace Dio Guaidl 
and Edith Fox. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, 

Dennis Connolly 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Fabian Church, Bridge- 
view, for Dennis J. Connolly. 
78, retired railroad traffic 
lawyer for the Interstate 
Commerce Commission. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Maty; three daugh¬ 
ters, Dolores (John) Kasper 
of Burbank, Rosemary (Will¬ 
iam) Pautler and Dr. Peg 
Connolly; a son, Dennis J.; 
10 gnuidchildren; eight 
great-grandchildren and two 
brothers, Thomas (Alma)' 
and John (Betty). 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemeteiy. 

Thomas l-nwgAn 
Mass was said Monday at 

St Gerald. Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Thomas B. 
Langan, a veteran. He was a 
past commander of the Krull- 
Somen VFW Post 5817 and a 
life member of the Johnson- 
Phelps VFW Post 5220, Oak M.D. 
Lawn. He is survived by his 

He is survived by his widow, Edith C.; a son, 
widow, Eileen “Chick"; two William M. (Christine) 
daughters, Maureen (Wiil- Hopkins, M.D.; a daughtn, 
iam) Doyle CFD and Patricia Barbara A. (Kevin S.) 
(Jach) Polise; a son, Thomas Braden and five grandchil- 
(Mavis); eight grandsons; dren. 
three briers, John Interment, 
(Lenore), Emmett (Bea) and Cemetery. 
Raymond (Jean) and a sister, 
Mary (Joseph) Ferek. Anthony 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. Funeral se 

Tuesday at the Midlothian 
United Methodist Church 
for Anthony Dell, retired 
Captain and C3iief of the 
Midlothian Police Depart¬ 
ment. He was also a member 
of the Midlothian Planning 
Committee. His wife, 
Jeanriette,' preceeded him 
in death a little over a week *** ’*’*'•* 7®“ ” ‘s ■ cliche just about everyone 

has heard at least once. During pregnancy, though, a 
woman may hear, ‘ ‘Your baby is what you eat.'' 

That statement can be true when it comes to the; baby's 
nutrient needs. One nutrient greatly needed is calcium. 

Government studies have shown that most women, 
pregnant or not, don't get enough calcium, a major building 
block of bones and teeth, assists in nerve transmission, 
muscle use and blood clotting. Pregnancy is an important 
time for a mother-to-be to get enough calcium. A baby's 
bones start out soft and flexible, but harden when calcium is 
added. 

The recently released 'recommended dietary allowances' 
(RDAs) call for all pregnant and lactating women to 
consume 1,200 milligrams of calcium per day, regardless of 
age. 

Non-pregnant females from 11 to 24 are also recom¬ 
mended to consume 1,200 milligrams of calcium and those 
25 and over should consume at‘least 800 milligrams of 
calcium, according to the RDAs. 

To meet the RDA for calcium during pregnancy, women 
should consume at least four servings from the milk group, 
two more servings than recommended for all other adulu. 

“Milk, yogurt, cheese and other dairy products are the 
best sources of calcium,” said Jody Hackbarth, registered 
dietitian and nutrition education consultant for Dairy 
Council of Wisconsin, Inc. "Pregnant women should avoid 
taking calcium supplements b^use they have limited 
nutritional value.” 

The daily intake for a pregnant or breast-feeding woman 
should be at least four servings from the milk group, three 
from the meat group, four from the fruit and vegetable 
group and four from the grain group. Varying foods within 
the four food groups will ensure the proper amount of 
nutrients during pregnancy. 

Pregnant- women also need additional calories for the 
baby’s healthy growth and development. Gaining weight is 
normal during gestation and forced weight loss can be 

Answers Our iVeec/ For Abiduiff Comfort 

Andrew J. Mcfiann & Son 

TELEPHONE (312) 783-7700 (708) 423-5400 

Serving Chlragnland Far Over 30 Years 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Fumral Home 

John R. Thompsen A Robert B. Kuensler, Directors 
FamNy Operated 

.5.^0 W. 9Slh St - Oak Uwn - (708) 42S-OSOO 
was also a former investiga- Mary Jo (Gregory) 
tor for the city’s depi^- Senese and 10 grand^ild- 
ment of public aid a^ a ren. 
former eWef of security at Interment, St. Mar> 
Bogaii High School. He was Cemetery, 
also a Chicago firefighter and 
served for three years in the Irono O’Connor 
Navyduring World Warn. . 

He is survived by his Mass was said Monday al 
Evergreen widow, Maty E.; four daugh- St. John Fisher Church for 

ters, Patricia ^an) Walsh, Irene T. O’Connor. 
Marilyn (Tom) Duhig, She is survived by two sis- 
Denise Dunleavy and Mar- tors, Mary Claire (John] 
garet (Marty) Ward and 12 Doherty and Theresa (Peterj 
grandchildren. Gallagher. ^ 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre Interment, St. Mary 
-Cemetery. Cemetery. 

Nutrient Needs 
During Pregnancy 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

800 W. 63rd St. -3737 W. 79th Si. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 795-424^ 

BLAKE-UliK'BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (706) 361-0500 

10701 SeoUi H«rlem AwRnuR. Ubith. IL 004S2 
14206 Union AwtmM, Orland IM, IL 60462 

^)44MOOO 

lbeMmi$ehmaedtkt Jonetn Sekmoedeke 

Services were held Tues¬ 
day at the Thompson and 
Kuenster Funeral Home, 
Oak Uwn, for Robert J. 
Bintz, World War U veteran. 

He is survived by a son, 
Alan (Vickie); a daughter, 
Karen (Kevin) Rufolo; 
four grandchildren and two He is survived by a son, 
brothers, Edward and Ralph Gregory (Jade); two daugh- 

ters, Gloria (Teiyl) Filebark 
Interment, Irving Park and Uura (Richard Otto) 

Cemetery. Dell; three brothers, Michael 
xAMiii n w (Bertha). Vernon and Patrick 
WiUiam Barr, Jr. (Norma); a sister, Mary 

Services were held Tues- (Gene) Lass and eight grand- 
day at the McKenzie Funeral children. 
Home, Oak Forest, for Interment, Beverly Ceme- 
William F. Barr, Jr. lery. 

wS!."Willtam Mun*.»«, 
and aUister, Natalie (Don) Services were held Tues- 
Meilner. day at fhe Blake-Umb 

Interment, Chapel Hill Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
Gardens, South. for William J. Mungovan. 

Btoch. W.«h.w AS 
Services were held Mon- Russell and Jeri (Thomas) 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 $.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd 
974-4410 430*5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SaENTIHC DONATION 

Service of distinction... Since 1883 

Ketcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2929 West 87th Street • E.verBreen Perk 
4950 Weet 79th Street • Burbenk 
(708) 857-7060 end (312) 881-7050 

KELLY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38th Street a Chicago 

Florence Stinson 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. BernadcttfrChuroh, Ever¬ 
green Park, for Florence 9837 SOUTH KED2IE. EVERGREEN PARK 

PHONE(708)46»S223 
3100 WEST 59th STREET, CHICAGO 

PHONE (312)43*4248 
IDA K KOSARV WALTER E. KOSARV 
reCTOA , OIRCCTOM 

harmful to the unborn child. 
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Evergreen Park High Participates in Music Contest 
The Evergreen ^puk 

Community High School 
Music Department, under 
the directloirof Ken Kazin, 
recently traveled to Donovan 
and pa^cipated in the Illi¬ 
nois State Sioio and Ensemble 
contest. Kazin said, “We’re 
proud of all 25 who repre¬ 
sented Evergreen Park. 

Our students came awa^ wMi 
39 Division I medals and 
13 Division n ratings, a truly 
impressive performance 
which merits acedades.” 

Division I solo winners 
were Maribeth Chunk, 
trumpet; Nkky Pappas, 
flute; Amy Moore, bom; 
Molly Schimanski, . flute; 

Gewge Marks, drums; 
Tracy Marks, voice; Dennis 
Moore, saxophone; Lori 
Hill, mallets and voice. 
Dennis Moore and Nicky 
Pappas received ‘perfect’ 
ratings on their perform¬ 
ances. 

Solo winners in Division n 
were Lynn IvancitsI Nicky 

Pappas, Julie McCoy, Molly 
Schimanski, George Marks, 
Shannon PopevHs, Angie 
Welcome, Diane Stultz, 
Ann Haggerty, Mike Sluis, 
Heather Gilliand and Brett 
Zawislak. 

The EP Brass Quintet 
was a winner in the Division 
1 ensemble competition. 

Members of the quintet are 
Maribeth Churak, Amy 
Moore, Andrea Aguirre,' 
Brett Zawislak and Kevin 
McCready. Also winning 
in the ensemble competition 
was a drum trio which fea¬ 
tures Tom Steininger, 
George Marks and Angie 
Welcome. 

In addition, a variety of 
duets were named Division I 
winners: Amy M|chalaki 
and Ann Klimowski on clari¬ 
net; Tracy Marks and Kim 
Konzen, voice; Dennis 
Moore and Molly Schiman¬ 
ski, saxophone; Amy Moore 
and Maribeth Churak, 
trumpet. , 

Where Can Yoa Still Find A 30-Month 
CD And Lock-In A Great Rate? 

Right here, in your local community, you can 
take advantage of a strong certificate d* deposit 
rate finm a strong 107-year old financial institution. 
Just stop fay any one (k your nearly Southwest 
Federal locations and earn 7.93% rate compounded 
daily to yield 8.25%, on our 30-month CD. But 
hurry, this i^er good only for a limited time 

A low $500 minimum balance is all you need to (^n 
your Southwest Federal CD. So whether you want 
long-term or short-term investments, high interest 
money market accounts or low minimum balance 
checking accounts.. .in addition to the convenience 
of a Cash Station Card® (coming soon!), stop in. 
'lfi)u’ll Hnd what you want at Southwest Federal. 

Aeeoaat Min. Balanee Interaat Coaqx Bate Yield 
30 Month CD 1 600.00 Dafly ~ 7M» 8J5% 
18 Month CD $ 600.00 Daily 7.68% 7J8% 
ISMeidhCD 3 600.00 Daily 7.68% 7J8% 
S Month CD 1 600.00 Monthly 7.68% 7J0% 
3 Month CD 1 600.00 Quarterly 7A4% . 7.65% 

Money Market Recount 12500.00 Monthly 6A0% 6.70% 
Monqr Market Ruabook $2600.00 Monthly 6.75% 6J6% 
Regular I^eebook Saving! $ 250.00 Daily 6JM>% 5A5% 

R^Iar Super Intereat Checking 1 300.00 Monthly 
$.01 - $1,499.M 

5.25% 5.88% 
$1,600.00 - $4,9M.99 

5JM>% 5.64% 
$6,000.00 - over 

6JtO% 6.70% 
Super Intereat Checking 56 -0- Monthly Current Rate Yield Current Rate Yield Current Rate Yield 

Each portion of chocking depooit aams a Mparata rata. Stated annual yield preeumea that all intareat credited will remain on depoait for the foil 
year and that the intereat will alao remain conatant for a one year pwM. Ibnalty (or early withdrawal ftum Cortifleate of Depoait accounta 
Super Intereat Checking 65 ia available for thoae age 66 and older. Rulea of claaa apply to all account typea Ratea aubject to change 

Act Now. Limited Time Offer. 

^Southwest Federal Savings 
People Serving People.. .Since 1883 

Oak Lawn - 9640 South Pulaski Road (Park Lawn Shopping Plaza), (708) 424-8400 
Hometown - 4062 Southwest Highway e 87th Street (Hometown Shopping Plaza), (708) 636-2700 

Additional Locations in Chicago & Cicerqi ^ 

Depoaka laawwd to SIMJIOO, imeked by the taU foMh and credit of the UnUod Statea OovommanL 
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• What Was Happening... S 

: 50 YEARS AGO j 
: THIS WEEK IN : 
: THE INDEPENDENT • 

President Brudt, Tuesday night, voiced a plea for the 
support of the fire department dance on Saturday night. 
The Oak Lawn Fire Department is attempting to raise 
enough money for a new fire ban. 

••• 

Two girls and a btqr , of Oak Lawn, wh6 are pupils at Caiu- 
met High School, were injured Wednesday a^moon, when 
a school bus, caitying.thirty-four students, collided with a 
trailer truck at 87th street and Ashland avenue. Both drivers 
were held for questkming by Gresham police. Most serious¬ 
ly hiji^ was WUIard Watson, 17, 9600 Cook avenue, 
who was taken to the Little Company of Maty hospital. 
OlMn Hopkins, 16, 9346 S. 66th avenue, and Mary Jurkoz- 

■ iewkz, 17, 9600 S. Tuiley avenue, were ^ven first aid. The 
driver of the bus was Burton^O’Brien, 5419 Edison avenue,' 
Oak Lawn. The truck was driven by'Jack Hummel, 5626 S. 
Seeley avenue, Chicago. 

o 
Friday of last week, the Oak Lawn water softener plant 

placed in operation. By Monday, the diffennce in the 
village water was noticeable, being muchstrfter and a plea¬ 
sure to the housewife with her Monday wash. The water 
softener was part of the large WPA project u^rway in 

Lawn. The sewer and disposal plant wort; is progressing 
rapidly and is expected to be conqtfoted this summer. 

•ee 
Under a cartoon: “To Bad'You Lost'Your Cheque Book!” 

“It’s all right. I signed all the cheques in advance. Nobody 
else can use diem." 

Earl Sands of9747 Merton avenue, had gas heat instaUed 
in his home recendy. 

■^Miss Cecile Claude Dutton, sister of Mrs. Floyd Spencer, 
9759 Marion avenue and a student nurse of South Shore hos¬ 
pital, entered the Cook County hospital April 1, to do her 
affiliation wort. 

*** 

Elaine Buehler, %th and Meade avenue, had two fingers 
injured Friday, when the hi^ winds blew a car door against 
them. 

n- ••• 
Constance Carol, bom December 28, 1939, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Fisher was b^itized March 31 at 
Trinity Lutheran church. The dress worn by the baby is 38 
years old and was a biqitismal garment of the mother, 
aunt and cousin of the baby. 

On Tuesday election, the polling place for Precinct 2 in 
Oak Uwn wfll be the ViUage Hall and for Precinct 3, 
Wendt’s chapel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rosenski, of %15 Merton avenue, 
are the parents of a baby son bora March 29 at Little Com¬ 
pany of Mary hospital, weighing 7 lbs. 11 oz. 

mm 

Agnes Tenhor was 10 years old on March'26. 
••• 

Mr. and Mrs. Heyman are the proud parents of a baby 
boy born Wednesday, March 27. 

OAK UWN 

Leadership Course Free Sessions 
Thh Gabriel Bidiatd In¬ 

stitute Chriatoplier Leader¬ 
ship Coorae is having free 
gu^ lessioni the of 
April 16th throughout the 
Chicago and suburban areas. 
Classes be^ the, week cf 
April 23rd. Self-confidence, 
poise, effective communica¬ 
tion, creativity, leadership, 
memory techniques, positive 
attitude, enthusiasm, sparkl¬ 
ing personrdity, ability to 
thmk ,on erne’s feet and 
self-motivation are just a 
few nf toe tremendous 
benefits of this lO-week 
fiin-filled program. 

Women’s 
Luncheon 

Come and eqjoy * our 
“Simply Fantastic" salad' 
luncheon on Thursday, 
April 19tii finm 11:30 a.m. to 
1 p.m. prepared by the. 
Christian Women’s Fellow¬ 
ship of the Hometown Chris¬ 
tian Church, 4340 W. 87th 
St. The menu will feature 
home-made salads, a dessert 
and beverage. The cost is 
$4 a person. Parties of six or 
more, please make reserva¬ 
tions by April IStii. 

Call the church office at 
(312)582-7744. 

Safety 
Seminar 

The Hometown Emer¬ 
gency Services and Disaster 
Agency will be hosting a 
tornado awareness and 
safety seminar on Thursday, 
April 19th at 7 p.m. The 
seminar will be held in the 
Hometown Public School 
gymnasium located at 8870 
S. Du% Ave. The program, 
which will last approximately 
2 hours, will feature various 
films and videos about 
tornados and how to prepare 
for them. The evening will 
include a rarely-seen video of 
the 1967 Hometown tornado. 
Local residents are invited to 
learn more about their safety 
in this severe weather sea¬ 
son. Refreshments will be 
served. For more informa¬ 
tion, please contact the 
Hometown Emergency Ser¬ 
vices office at 424-7517. 

The pubBc b Invited to a offer. Graduates sqr jt has Ftee guest sessfoos ate 
frea introductory guest hdped them to take leader- belg held ou Ibeadayi 
sessfoo to find out what this ship positions, dunged their April 17th and Iheadny, 
dymamk pragtaai .has to Uvea fcr the better. A^ 24th at 7:30 p.nL 

Why pay for 
a new 
transmission 

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS 

Q95 
Inoludl 

EXPIRE&MAY 12,1000 

FLUID CHANGE SPECIAL 
gwB ' Includes Free Exclusive 23 Point 
Hn MOTRANOiagnoeticcheck; dew¬ 

ing screen, new pan gasket and 
Including Fluid necessary external a^ustments, 

where applicable. (S^iceable 
1900 Transmission Only) 

SPECIAL OVERHAUL MAY BE ALL YOU NEED! 
This specisll price indudes re- 
placing clutches, gaskets, lip 

dfl O-rings, seals, fluid as 
UP ■ required and labor.‘Plus you 

■ M get a full MOTRA Wturranty. 
'hJmnsd to ttMstsIsd parts and labor for tueh 

MDce UAV 49 rsquirstnants. Hard parts. Front wDsal dri«a, 
iseo lockup a tOtsim> cars additional. EXnRES:MAY.12,1980 

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON OUR LIFETIME 
WARRANTEED CUSTOM REBUILT. 

^ Your transmission Is rebuilt to manu- 
C facturer’s specifications and beyond. 

I ■ ww 5o good, it’s warranteed as long as 
you own your car. Just present this 

DeBA-re coupon (after we -quote the price) 
• C unH nAf CWl nn rrf# and get $50.00 oft. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auin Dealers New & Used 

FRANK SHIREY INC 
10125 S. Clcsro.636-6600 

HERITAGE B.M K. OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. SS" SI.ASA-WM 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Ciesfo ■! 94lh St.636-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST & SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W asm si. .42$-4000 

Banquet Roiiimh 

JOHNSONPHELPS VFW 
9514 S. sand Av*.423-5220 

Bcault Salims 

EMPIRE beauty SALON 
5503 W 95lh SI..424-7770 

Realtors 

I'uneral Dircelurs 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5670 W. 95lh SI.QA54)S00 

Office Supplies 

OAK lawn OFFICE SUPPLIES 
5211W9SlhSI.424-0006 

Rubbish Removal 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
6206 W.tOItt Straw.IM 

^IL^Post 
S239W. 9SthSl.867-7300 

GEORGE VLASIS,REALTORS’ 

462S W. 103rd St...SJS-Tajt 

T ravel Agenclea - Alribie Tlekefo 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
M1SW. ISUlSt.sis-Tiao 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Prep Baseball 
Complete Round-Up Issue 

25^ Per Copy 

(708)388-2425 
I 

Proclaim Civitan 
Awareness Week 

‘Oak Uwn Mayor Ernie Civitan can^ boxes, located 
Kolb hat proclaimed the in businesses throughout the 
week of April ISth to 21st as southwest suburbs, provide a 
Civitim International Aware- major resource of funds for 
ness Week in Oak Lawn. Civitan activities. Recipients 
Civitan International is, k of club projects include the 
major sponsj^ of the Interna- Oak Lawn Park District 
donal Special Olympics. Handicapped Program, St. 
There are over 50,000 Civitan C<detta’s Kennedy School 
members in 1600 clubs pro-^ and Concordia Nursing 
viding commuidty services' Home, 
throughout the United . 
States. Lawn Civitan 

The Oak Uwn Civitan Club meets at 7:30 p.m. the 
aub provides programs, ser- 
vices and financial suppM to ?*1'‘^*“**,“^*^**,^*®?*‘ 
developmentally disabled ®®*1 Lobster, 95th St. 
peopl”seniordtizens. Other «“» ^“•‘••west Highway, 
groups and individuals seek- For additional information 
ing assistance in the area, about Civitan, call 598-8106. 

Office of PdUkaiion, S211W. 9Sth SL, 
PImm388-242S ^ 

Second Class Postage paid at Oak Lawn, n, 60453 
(USPS 401-340) 

Womens 
Fashions Walk-For-Heart 

Register now through May Amerkana-Monticello witl 
19th for the 5-mile‘ Walk-for- entertainment and lunch. 
Heart’ sponsored by Ameri- CaU now for more informa- 
cana-Oak Lawn and Ameri- tion at 423-7882 or 599-8800. 
csna-Monticello. Call 423- • . 
7882 or 599-8800 for a regis- aVRnilfll * 
tratkm packet or stop by * OiaWI 
either Americana, 9401 Cnniw 
Kostner Ave., or 6^ 95th wD I 811 
St. The Walk will take place n,. r v 

mi^at8a.m. ^ Amncana- 

from the American Heart ^ ^ “ , , sKM, Businesses ate Invited ti 
Association, plus an array of i_—-■— -«•/_ •_«« 
other prizes those who ZStaSLt 

. SSTSS'-JS'SS" 
The prizes vary depehding SrouJiM ^ 

on amount collected ranging Anyone who is interested 
from T-shirts to warm-ups in participsting in this event, 
and an all-expense-paid contact Pat 
membership to Nutri/System emnloynient sunervisor. 
to Hilton Rainbow Weekend I^Yonth 

Auxiliary Officials 

District 125 hu scheduled between 8:30 a.m. and 2:30 members who will evaluate 
its annual screening for three p.m. Monday through Fri- developmental areas that 
and four year old childten at day. The purpose of the may need remediation or 
the Lawn Manor School, 4300 screening is to identify pre- requite further evaluation. 
W. 106th PI., on April 23rd, school age children who may Parents with any concerns 
24th and 2Sth. Pmnts can have difficulty in their first regarding their child's 
make screening appoint- school experirace. Screen- d^elopment are strongly 
ments by phoning 423-3078 ing will be conducted by staff encouraged to take advan- 

tage of this screening oppor- 

McGugan PTA Meet 
McGugan Jr. High PTA month’s progrin wUl be Tim Mte^2‘**the'unitojlrten 

will hold its general meeting Flanagan, a Cook County program in September, 
onWedne^y,AprtKfo at of Oirrections Kindergarten age chUdren 
6:45 p.m. in the school, 5220 training officer. ^ be screen^ at a later 
105th St. The program will Due to the nature of the 
be “Violence, Rock Music subject matter, this program District 125 serves child 
^ tte Occult-Part II: i, c^ to ’Adults Only’. „„ Merrionette 
Understanding and Treat- Absolutely no one under the p„t q Ho„es and 

for Two’. 
Festivities will end 

Student 
Oak Laws faurffy p^ysfclau 

Daau Ftaik, MJ>., is hsalkig Exalted Ruler 
11m Oak Lawu Efts Ladga 12254, 14728 S. 

hold Its 29dk laatalaflaa and ssrasda dfoMx di 

Air Traffic 
Contrcller 

ksteo Graduates 
away Aimian Honors O. 

aasIlBM apfse- Gteeays lus graduated from 
Madaaii to jw the air tndlic control opera- 

tor oourae at Keesler Air 
hr mfmrmm-Mt Force Base, Biloxi, Wis. 
aaaad pIqralilM. Coorae graduates were 
ogfanhg h im, taught aircraft recognition APRIL 24 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Johnson- 
ladanh hasro and performance, naviga- Phelps VFW Post at 8 p.m. in the post hall. 9514 S. S2nd 
h ths piaginai, -tional aids, and i»ocednres Ave. 
aUsisdlqr SHTs to regulate air traffic and aif- APRIL 24 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Oak Uwn VU- 
it aC FhnQy l^ao- port traffic control. lageBoardofTrustees.8p.m.,atS252DumkeDrive. 
h ans sf 44 m- She is the daughter of APRIL 28-Saturday-11 a.m. Loyalty Day Parade of the Jrd 

dans whs vsIm- Frank GarcU of Oak Uwn, District VFW ft thefr Ladies Auxiliary, 95th and Cook to 
tsM as pMoaptaca and Joan Fordyce of Chi- the Memorial Tank Site, Johnson-Phelps Post and Aux. 
rsgtaai. cago. hosU. 

APRIL 1^21 - Thursday through Saturday - Official visit to 
Illinois of Alice Hutto, National President of the Ladies 
Auxiliary, Veterans of Foreign Wars. 

APRIL 22 - Sunday - Swearing-in Ceremony for new mem¬ 
bers of the Johinon-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Aux- 

. iliaify. 
APRIL 22- Sunday - Cifd Ud Banco Party sponsored by the 
, Oak Lawn Communify Grandmothers Club at the K.C. 
11^, 5830 W. 9Sth St., at 6:30 p.m. 

APRIL 23 - Monday - Regular meeting of the Nwalkao High 
PM #42; MOCA, at the VFW Hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., at 

(748)423-2254, 
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Annual Fundraiaer ' 
Hopes For $120,000 

Travel Channel I Pralri® Jr- High 
Rated Superior 
At Band Festival The ChicegoUnd Knights of Columbus annual tundraiser 

for youth, the K of C - CYO Youth Fund drive, is expected 
to net mote than S120,000 for the Catholic Youth Otfice and 
its multi-faceted programs during'the eight-week drive. 
Chaired by Benjamin S. Daniel, a Chicago accounting firm 
executive, the fondfaiser was launched on March 19th and 
will conclude on May 11th. 

In the past 52 years the partnership between the Knights 

, Multimedia Cablevision subscribers can now enjoy The 
Travel Channel, the first antl^nly cable network devoted ex¬ 
clusively to travel. Some programs on The T.ipvel Channel 
allows a viewer to vicariously visit some of the most exotic 
destinations on earth without having to leave the-comfort of 
hik or her easy chair, Others provide a wealth of travel tips 
and other important information .serving as a very help¬ 
ful tool in planning trips and animging entire itineraries 
thus saving a viewertime, money, frustration and legworit. 

Programs on The Travel Channel' include; “Hcdiday 
World,” which offers viewers many leisure activity ideas to 
help them plan their next vacation to destinations around 
the world. “Fish 'n Canada” shows some of the roost ex- 
citing fishing experiences from Canada. “Fodm's World,” 
created by the accomplished travel author Eugene Fodor, 
presents the history and cdorfiil customs of exciting desti¬ 
nations such as Hawaii, Mexico, Great Britain, Hungary and 
others. 

"Family Circle Presents Fabulous Family Vacations” is 
filled with family fun, useful travel tips, information and 
beautiful footage from evety region of the country,' From 
upscale Hawaiian beach resorts to downThome ranch-style 
vacations, there is something for evetyone. The show is a 
vacation primer for families everywhere and serves as a 
usefiil trip planner. 

“World of Photography" goes on location throughout 
the world with famous professional photographers and 
offers tips and how-to’s for the amateur photographer on 
vacation as well as at home. “Walldhg the Worm Over” 
features a different walking tour in each episode through 
countries such as Switzerland, China and fascinating places 
within our own country as well. 

“Moscow Meridian” is a one-hour magazine-style show 
that presents up to seven or eight different stories about the 
Soviet Union. The program, produced by Soviet Tele¬ 
vision's “Gosteleradio,” airs exclusively on “The Travel 
Channel” and is the only series about the Soviet Union 
on American television. Each program in the ^glish- 
language series explores in-depth Soviet culture, history, 
arts, notable places and everyday life. 

For complete details on The Travel Chaimel and other 
basic cable services from Multimedia, call your local Multi¬ 
media office. The Travel Cbatmel can be seen on Multi¬ 
media Chaimel 13. 

The District 126 School Board held its regular monthly 
meeting on Wednesday, April 11th. Dave Keeney, district 
band director, introduced members of the Prairie Junior 
High band which received a 'Superior #1' rating at the 
recent South Suburban Junior High Band Fefstival. 
Members of the Hazelgreen boys basketball championship 
team were introduced by their teachers, Kathy Carter and 
Linda Lane. Phil Conboy, math and computer teacher at 
Prairie Junior High, introduced members of Prairie's math 
team which took first place honors at a recent South 
Suburban Jkmiot High Conference. 

In personnel matters, the board hired Kathy Konopasek 
as the new Stony Creek learning center director/dean for 
the 1990-91 school year. Konopasek replaces Carol Rangel, 
current learning center director and assistant principal, who 
will become principal at Stony Creek on July 1st. The board 
voted to reinstate Linda Jakubowski, 2nd grade teacher at 
Stony Creek, who" had been honorably dismissed at the 
March 21st board meeting. Maternity leaves were granted 
to Imm Grabowski, Christine Putlak and Tina Thauer, all of 
whom are special ^ucatkm teachers at Stony Creek. 

William J. Boucek, assistant superintendent, reported on 
the district’s strategic plan. The board approved 22 action 
plans dealing with the following strategies: improvement ot 
instruction, ^ildten having difficulty learning, technology, 
collaborative partnerships with the community and 
allocation of resources. Boucek was ijUrected to report 
further on the curriculum strategy at the M*y board 
pieeting. 

Reed Powers, board president, noted that “The board is 
committed to implementing the strategic plan in an orderly 
and timely fsshion.” 

In other business, the board took action to award bids for 
classroom-window screens for S8,318. Life-safety work to be 
done over the summer was awarded to Fred Berglund and 
Sons Inc. for S99,244. 

The next regular school board meeting will be held at the 
administrative center, 5201 115th St., at 7:30 p.m. on 
We^esday, May 16th. 

said board member 

of Columbus and the CYO has,grossed almost $11 million. 
While the purpose of the program is to keep young people 

learning, working and playing under the influence of local 
parishes in the hope that personal association will help thom 
develop a Christian and democratic lifestyle, the program 
has never been confined strictly to members of the Catholic 
faith. The door is ajways open to non-Catholic youth. 
. Programs promoted by the CYO boast a number of youth 
ariivities, ruging from Scouting to athletics; from leader¬ 
ship training and seminars for grade school and high school 
smdents to adult training. 

In the area of athletics, softball,'basketball and tag loot- 
ball leagues operate under the auspices of the CYO through 
the Archdiocese (Cook and Lake Counties). During the 
spring, coed volleyball tournaments and a track meet for 
grade school youngsters are held. 

The culmination of the fundraising drive is a combination 
victory dinner and theater party to be held on June 10th St 
the Drury Lane-Oakbrook Terrace where the popular musi¬ 
cal, “Singin’ in the Rain”, will be performed. 

Joseph Cardinal Bemardin, Archbishop of Chicago, will 
be featured speaker at the dinner along with Rev. Jeremiah 
Rodell, director of the Archdiocesan parish/pastoral ser¬ 
vices department whichincludes the CYO. They will accept 
.a check, the results of the 1990 fundraising effort, from 
Chairman Daniel. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAGE QF ALSO* 
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

The Mayor and Board of Trustees will receive sealed pro- 'The public is always welcome, 
posals for the fdlowing improvement at the Qerk’s office, 
4S(X) W. 123rd St, until the official closing time of 4:00 PM 
on May 7,1990. 

Installation of approximately 1720 feet of 12* Ductile bon 
Watermain on Hamlin Ct. from 128th St. to 131th St. 

Holy Name 
Society 
Meeting 

Proposals received will be publicly read aloud at 7:30 PM ^ 
on May 7,1990. No bid shall be withdrawn after the opening A meeting of H^y Name 
of the proposals without the consent of the Mayor and Board Society representatives from 
of Trustees for a period of forty-five days after the scheduled th* Archdiocese of Chicago, 
time of closing bids. including suburban parishes, 

will be held on lliursday. 
All proposals shall be sealed in an envelope, addressed to April 19th at 7:30 p.m. in the 
the Village of Alsip, attention Qerk’s office. The name and Quigley Room of St. Thomas 
address of the bidder and the name of the pnqect shall also More rectory Ouwer level, 
appear on the outside of the envelope. Proposals must be west side), 2825 81st St. 
submitted on the forms provided by the engineer. Detailed plans will be dis¬ 

cussed at fiiis meeting for the 
The contract documents, including specifications, are on file 10th annual Holy Name Soc- 
at the office of the clerk and dm office of die engineer, foty Liturgy, s^eduled for 
Robinson Engineering, Ltd. 357 East 170th Street, Smith Sunday, June lOdi at a 
Holland, Illinois 60473, and may be obtained from the 3 p.m. mass, 
engineer’s office upon payment of Forty (S40.00) Dollars AU parishes are invited to 
for each contract. The contract documents will be issued send a representadve from 
until 5:00 PM, ^iril 30, 1990. No refund will be made for theb Holy Name Society to 
documents received frxHn the engineer. the planning meetings and 

aU Holy Name Society mem- 
A bid bond, certified check/bank draft drawn on a solvent bers are invited to attend the 
bank, payable without condition to the ViUage of Alsip, spiritual assembly mass. Str 
in an amount not less than ten percent (10%) of the amount Thomas' More Parish Holy 
of the bid shall be submitted with each proposal, as a Name Society will host the 
guarantee that, if the proposal is accepted, a contract will mass wife Bishop Wilton 
be entered into and the performance of the contract is Gregory, Archbishop of 
properly secured. Chi^o, attending. 

Call ^mie Shedor, chair- 
A performance bond in a sum equal to one hundred percent man, at (312) 925-4568 (even- 
(100%) of the amount of the bid, with sureties to be ap- ings) for fiirfiier details, 
proved by the Mayor and Board of Trustees for the faithful ^swi^saf® 
performance of the contract, must be furnished by the sue- VwOlflOll S 
cessfiil bidder. All bids or proposals shall contain an offer |U| 
to furnish a bond upon acceptance of such bid or proposal. IVIOolllig 

Why pay fori 
& now 
transmission 

SPECIALISTS IN: 
^FOREIGN CARS 
•FRONT WHEEL DRIVE 
•OVERDRIVE ft 4x4 
•ASK ABOUT OUR UFETIME WARRANTY 
•WE HONOR ALL COMPETITORS’ COUPONS 

SPECIAL OVERHAUL MAY BE ALL YOU NEEDI 
This special price includes re> 
placing clutches, gaskets, lip 

^ QK seals. OHings, seals, fluid as 
I required and labor.’Plusyou 

JL MOTRA Warranty. 
evBiBEB 'Umltwl to ths Stated parts and labor for such 
EXPIRES MAY 19 t980 rsquirsmsntB. Hard psrtt, Front whssi drivs. 

lockup & forslon cbis additional. 

. srea^SAvTNQVoN bw . 
WARRANTEED CUSTOM REBUILT. 

A A Iransmispion is re;built to manu- 
M Sllll facturer's specifications and beyond. 
I ■ w 3q goo(j_ It's warranteed as long as 

you own your car. Just present this 
pcB AW coupon (after we quote the price) 

J:; m get $50.00 off. The right is reserved to reject any and all proposals, to 
waive technicalities, to postpone the bid opening, or to 
advertise for new proposals, if in the judgment of the Mayor 
and Board of Trustees, their best interests will be promoted 
thereby. 

The Contractor will be required to pay not less than the pre¬ 
vailing wage rates on this project as established by the 
United States Department of Labor. He.shall also comply 
with all applicable Federal, State and local regulations. 

Prequalifications will be required to be submitted to the 
Engineer by all potential bidders. If in the opinion of the 
Engineer and the Mayor and Board of Trustees, an appli¬ 
cant would not be able to serve the best interest of the 
village, a proposal will not be issued to the applicant. 

Dated 4/17 A.D. 1990 

FRONT WHEEL DRIVE 
OVERDRIVE 

IMPORT ft 
DOMESTIC CARS 

MOTRA TRANSMISSION CENTER 
6485 W. 111th St. 
Worth. II. 60482 

Mayor and Board of Trustees 
Village of Alsip 
Cook County, State of Dlinois 

s/s Kobert A. Gruber 
VUlageOerk 

/ 
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PACE And CTA Coordinate Fares 

AttMMjr GaMtal fMI Barttpa (cMtir) aeeapta Ike 
«M,M7 gnat btm Ike OMi Otekni JHlfce AelkaWy. 
AkepletaiwienPkaBkP. WewIcM, dhectet ef eeliweeMeet 
attkeetleceey geaenl’e ellleei J. Devld Caldna, eMcaUve 
dkedar eCtke Otaoto Otkiitaal Jwliee Artked^y; K—elk 
Beyle, dlierler eC Ike elBce ef Ike etate'e aMeni^’e agpel 
ele pcoeecutafi ead Blekeid SckwM, eeeleleat ettemqr 
geaead aad dlieclar el Ikafkauidal teeellvdioa legleh* 
tiaapragnai. 

Fraud Conviction 
„ The former owner of .a 
Chicago petroleum company 
pled guilty last week to IS 
counts of filing fraudulent 
state sales tax returns and 
one count of filing a fraudu^ 
lent Illinois corporate income 
tax return. Brian Flisk, 4S, 
chairman of the board of the 
former Metropolitan Pet¬ 
roleum, entered a guilty plea 
in Cook County Circuit 
Court. The sales tax charges 
relate to returns filed from 
April 1965 through October 
19S6. The income tu charge 
was for a 198S corporate 
income tax return. 

Metropolitan Petroleum, 
which was located at 8140 S. 
Hoyne, ceased doing busi¬ 
ness in June 1987. 

Flisk was sentenced to 
three years in the Illinois 
Deparbnent Corrections. 
He will serve the sentence 
concurrently with a federal 
sentence he was already ser¬ 
ving. The corporation was 
given 30 months conditional 

discharge. The case was 
. investi^ted by revenue 
fraud agents from the Illinois 
Department of Revenue’s' 
Criminal Investigation Bur¬ 
eau. 

Film Noir 
“Thin Blue Line” will be 

shown on Friday and Satur¬ 
day, April 27th and 28th, as 
part of the film series at St. 
Xavier College, 3700 W. 
103rd St. Thfe film will be 
presented in McGuire Hall at 
7:30 p.m. Admission is $3. 
A discussion adll follow the 
Friday screening. Directed 
by Ei^ Morris, “Thin Blue 
Line” is a hi^y unusual 
film that breaks new cine¬ 
matic ground. A powerful 
and thrillingly strange movie 
that investigates the miscar¬ 
riage of justice and opens out 
to a chilling and entertaining 
commentary on human 
nature. 

For more information, call 
(312) 779-3300, ext. 343. 

PRICED YOU CAN DEPEND ON' 

1081h & CENTRAL AVENUE 
IN OAK LAWN 

Each Of These Pre-Owned Vehicles 
Has Been Reduced By $1,000 

1987 MERCURY COUGAR $8,995 
STK#P1784. Red/Astro Roof, Matching Interior. 
V-6, Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Dl. Entry, Elec, hfirrs.. 
Dig. Inst. Oust., Defogger, Leather Wheel, 
Pwr. Wind. A Dr. Locks, Pwr. Seat/Pass Redbi- 
er, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1965 QMC JIMMY $9,195 
SImts 
STKPIOOSB. Blue/Ooth Upholstery. d-ih . 
Automatic. Air, Tih Wheel, Defogger, Alum. 
Wheels, Pwr. Dr. Locks, Raised White Tire 
Letters, AM-FM Radio. 

1985 LINCOLN TOWN CAR $10,485 
STK#1333A. Med. Blue/Lt. Blue Cab. Roof, 
Velour Upholstery. V-8, Opera Lamps, Cruise, 
Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs. Trunk Release, Defog- 
ger. Elec. Mirrs., Pwr. Windows A Dr. Locks. 
Pwr. Seat. Am-FM/Cassette. 

1987 LINCOLN TOWN CAR $12,595 
STK#163SA. Plum/Cabrolet Roof, Velour In¬ 
terfax. V-8. Cruise, Elect. Mirrs., Tnink Release, 
Deft^ger. Theft Det. System, Pwr. Wind. A Dr. 
Locks. Pwr. Seat/PBss. Rediner, AM-FM/ 
Cassette.. 

1998 LINCOLN TOWN CAR $16,^ 
SlgnatumSnrlM 
STK#1721-A. Dk. Blue/Matching Phaeton Roof 
A Astro Roof, Velour Interior. V-8 Van Mirrs., 
Cruise, Twilight Sent., Tilt Wheel, Trank Re¬ 
lease, Defogger, ID. Edtry, Elect. Mirrs., Trum¬ 
pet Horn, Dig. Inst. Oust., Pwr. Wind. A Dr. 
Locks, P«rc. ^t., AM-FM/Cassette. 

Shirt’N (,a<iilla< ...h\( liiKi\t‘l\ 

( !a»lilla«‘ lo St\<’ \()ii 

In order to match the CTA's fare restructuring plan, the 
Pace board approved a plan that coordinates transfer fares 
for passengers transferring between Pace and CTA. Pace 
riders will see a 40-cent increase when transferring from a 
Pace route to a CTA service during peak times. A IS-cent 
increase on transfers to CTA wiU go into effect during 
off-peak times. Pace monthly passes will cost S4S, a S5 
decrease. Pace monthly passes may be used on Pace routes 
seven days a week and on CTA services Monday through 
Friday. Fares for passengers from Pace buses to other Pace 
roQtes and fares on all other Pace bus routes will remain the 
same. The changes go into effect on April 29th. 

A report on Pace’s 1989 User Survey showed 78 percent of 
all trips are for work and 43 percent of the riders travel from, 
one suburb to another. In addition, passengers rated Pace 

' driver courtesy and knowledge apd Pace's on-ti'me 
performance as very good. * The survey was conducted to 
determine rider demographics, measure rider satisfaction, 
defermine desired service improvements, determine 
reasons for using transit and determine ^geographic 
distribution of Pace tr^w. TIm results indicate that Pace 
serves a wide range of travel needs for suburban residents. 

South Suburban Mayors and Maiugers Association 
(SSMMA) wiU receive Section 8 Unified Work Program 
(UWP) funding to develop recommendations for 
transportation and transit service improvements for south 
suburban Cook County. Pace wiU give SSMMA $8,000 to 
conduct the study, and SSMMA wiU provide a 20 percent 
match. To receive this funding, SSMMA met Pace’s five 
established guideliiKs used to evaluate submittals for UWP 
funding. As part of the feeder bus new initiative, the 
board gave the green light on a contract for a new bus route. 
Route 745 Orland Park-Tinley Park feeder. The new route 

wUl nin Wween the new Orland Park ISJrd St. Metra 
Norfolk Southern Station and the Tinley Park 80th Ave. 
Metra Rock Island Station during morning ahd evening rush 
hours. This is the first time a feeder route serving two 
stations on different lines has been attempted. Route 745 is 
slated to start on June 4th, but is dependent upon the 
completion of the new Orland Park station. The service will 
cost $174,900 over two years and will be funded out of the 
new initiative budget for feeder bus service. 

Pace posted a 9.8 percent increase in ridership tor 
February 1990 as compared with 1989. Cartying more than 
3.2 milUoa passengers: this was the highest February 
ridership in Pace history. Pace owned carriers had a 
combined increase of 12.9 percent, with Pace South 
Division, Markham, having the highest at 17.9 percent. 

The Pace Board of Directors meets the first Wednesday of 
each month'at 3:30 p.m. in the board room st Pace 
Headquarters, 550 W. AlgtmquinRoad, Arlington Heights. 

Mothers Club Dinner 
On ThursdAy, April 26th, 

the Mt. Carmel Mothers’ 
Club wUl htdd its snnuai 
spring dinner and fashion 
show at the Martinique 
Restaurant. A social hour at, 
6 p.m. wiU be followed by 
dinner at 7 with the show 
begii^g at 8:30. The ticket 
cost is $22 per person for a 
prime rib dinner. Music will 

be by Ted Rich. The mi^ 
drawing wiU have as 1st prise 
a fuD-length ranch mink coat. 

Chain^ for the event is 
Celeste Rupdeh (895-0766), 
fashion coordinator is Bar¬ 
bara Serpe (339-3627), 
reservation chairman is 
Marilyn Barcena (284-0%7). 
Contact them for any 
information. 

NOW YOU CAN LOOK TO US FOR 
ANOTHER IMPORTANT SERVICE. 

ALCOHOL AND DRUG TREATMENT. 

Announcing the Opening of 

PARKSIDE Recovery Center at 
Little Company of Mary Hospital 

and Health Care Centers 
To meet the needs of our community. Little 
Company oj Mary Hospital and Health Care 
Centers is proud to announce the opening 
of its newest facility, the PARKSIDE Recovery 
Center. This treatment center will provide 
specialized programs for people addicted to 
alcohol, cocaine and other drugs. 

The PARKSIDE difference helps us 

make a difference. 

Tteating both youth and adults, PARKSIDE 
has been a pioneer in the field of addictions 
and has viewed high quality care as its most 
important objective. This dedication has 
been maintained for over 30 years, earning 
PARKSIDE wide-spread recognition and 
respect for its treatment programs. Little 
Company of Mary Hospital now brings these 
fine prograrns to you. 

So if you. or someone you love, has a prob¬ 
lem with alcohol or other drugs, consider 
this difference. Our full-time m^ical director 
and professional staff will determine the 
care and treatment needed?They'll evaluate 

the problem and provide a personalized 
treatment plan. 

Quality care is just the beginning. 

This new PARKSIDE program offers a variety 
of additional services to our community. 
Professional gtaff members are available to 
deliver educational presentations and work¬ 
shops on the prevention and treatment of 
alcoholism and drug dependencies. Included 
are prograrns designed for parents, teachers 
and students. 

Special programs on addictions are also 
available to concerned community groups 
and organizations. For more information 
about these programs — call (708) 422-0110. 

We're here when you need us. 

If you or someone you love needs our help, 
call us or come visit us right here at the 
recovery center. Our phone lines and our 
doors,are always open. 7 days a week, 
24 hours a day. 

/•«'» Hoti'i Moo BJOim luBJOprTi 
B 10 • m 1.1 30 p m SiturflRv 6 30 • Ic S p m 

PARKSIDE Recovery Center at 
A little Company 

qrMary Hospital 
and Health Care Cenlen 

2800 West 95th Street, Evergreen Park. IL 60642 

(708)422-0110 

The healing begins the moment you call. 
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Luther South Teacher Leads Science Workshop 
One-huiidied Olinois high achool scieiice teachers will 

lean new sdeace demonstratioos and eaperimenu for their 
^dnasroona on Thnraday, April 26th at the midwest'a largest 
government research laboratory. The one-day workshop at 
the U.S. Department of Energy’s Argonne National Labora¬ 
tory will give teachers sii to eight simple classroom demon- 
stmthma in biology, environmental science, physics and 
chemistry. Each experiment or demonstration illustrates an 
Important scientific principle using inexpensive, readily 
available materials. 

"One example is a simple pump made from about SS 
worth of plastic plumbing available at hardware stores," 
said Lon HamiKh, a Luther High School South, Chicago. 

Comfortable Senior Apartments 
At An Affordable Monthly Price 

Non-Sectarian—No Endowment Fee Required 
Monthly Rental Includes: 

-• Luxury Apartment & 
All Utilities 

• Elevators ^ 
* 3 Meals Served Daily 

By Waitresses In Our 
Beautiful Dining Room 

Quality Living... and a Qjjality Lfc^style 

8080 S. Harlem Ave. • Bridgeview, IL 60455 • (708)^94-2700 

science teacher who leads the Argonne Community of 
Teachers (ACT), conducting the workshop. ACT is a 
teacher-scientist network run by 14 science teacbers'from 
public and parochial schools in Chicago to further science 
education in Illinois. 

“After we show how to make the pump," he said, "we'll 
use it in an experiment to show how groundwater percolates 
through different kinds of soil, and where nutrients and , 
poUuttotsaettke." 

Suocessftil experiments, he said, will help tethers show 
students how the world around them works, and how to use 
basic skills, like measuring and logical thinking. Teachers 
will also receive handouts and viewgraphs to supplement 

l] McAiiley 
Senior 

. ^ . Prom Plan 
r Apartments , 
_ „ , " Prom: It is an experience 

UOntnly Price • that always stirs up memor¬ 
ies for those who attend. As 
May Sth draws closer, 
Mi^er McAuley High 
School seniors eagerly await 
this fun-filled, memory-stir¬ 
ring night with anticipation. 

'^e , Chicago-Mariott 
Hotel, located on No. Michi¬ 
gan Ave., will host the 436 
seniors with their dates as 
they dance the night away to 
the 1990 prom theme: 
“We’ve Got Tonight”. The 
ballroom area will be 

’OO Roquirod adomed with burgundy and 
white decdrations, the colors 
of the evening. Throughout 

• Chapel night, a disc jockey will 

. Laundry Facaitte, * 

Weekly Maid Service include dinner, crowning of 

.F;n^rootBua^ 

With 24>Hour Security ^aphs and of course, dan- 

• Social Activities & Classes ““f* dancing. 
The 1990 prom could not 

' T ^ • success and a night to 
JjuSol^C remember if there was not 

constant planning and organ- 
> « courteous Mrs. Mary Christen- 
nd more details moderato of the 

prom, is assisted by Kathryn 
O’Connor, Erin Foy and 

^ ^ ^ Michelle Meister, Colleen 
• (708) ^94-2700 Flaherty, Diane Krainik and 

i aU the members of the prom 
~~ committee. 

Contact Us to arrange a courteous 
tour and more details 

Lewis University 

tion call (312) 242-0015 or (815) 838-0500 ext.250 

classroom presentttiobs. Wocfcahop sessions will be led by 
high school teachers, familiar with dassrpom conutions and 
the interests of their colleagues and ytudents. 

"To interest students in science, a high school tcKher 
needs about two interestiiig, lively demonstrations a wm," 
said Haiaiscb. "Overtime, our goal is to provide them." 

Other classroom activities to be demonstrated include: 
, bow to make a rough estimate of radon gas in the home by 

using's Geiger counter, standard science-teaching equip¬ 
ment at most high sch^s, to measure radioactive radon 
decay products in diist removed from a TV screen with Upel 
radon is a naturally occurring, radioactive gas found in 
many homes throughout file nafion; and how to make a force 
transducer, a deviro that measures physical force, from SS 
worth of plumbing- and electrical supplies, and use it in 

- classroomexperiments. The transducer will interface with a 
computer. Teachers wiU receive software for Apple com¬ 
puters. . 

In December, ACT surveyed 3,200 Illinois science teach¬ 
ers to assess their needs, be said. More than 60 percent of 
those responding gave highest priority to classroom demon¬ 
strations and experiments. 

ACT will draw'on Argonne's rosources to create new 
science eiperiments and dehionstrations. Argonne employs 
about 2,2(X) scientists and technicians to'cany out more than 
200 research projects in many areas of basic and applied 
science. The w^^hop is sponsored by Argonne's Division 
of Educational Programs. Argonne’s ^ucational programs 
last year reached more than 3,400 participants, more than 
any other national laboratory. 

March Of Dhnes Walk 
Thousands of walkers will step out in an effort to fight 

birth defects on Sunday, April 29th. They will be taking part 
in the March of Dimes Birth Defects Foundation’s 20th 
annual WalkAmerica for healthier babies, sponsored by 
Citicorp - Citibank. WalkAmerica is 30 kilometers long 
(18.6 miles) and walkers can register for aiiy of 17 routes 
throughout the area including one which begins at Oak 
Lawn Masonic Temple, S2nd Ave. and Dumke Drive. 

Since walking is a healthy form of exercise, here are some 
walking tips fnm Dr. Willira M. Scholl College of Podiattic 
Medicine: do not walk barefoot, or wear sandals; wear shoes 
that fit properiy, running shoes or comfortable walking 
shoes are the best; wear clean cottor or wool athletic socks 
that do not constrict and dust with foot powder before 
putting socks on; if your feet become tired or sore, stop and 
rest; ft you have an existing foot infection or condition, 
consult a specialist for advice prior to the walk; bring two 
extra pairs of sodcs if it is on a damp day; and lastly, check 
with your personal physician regarding any other physical 

' disabilities before you walk and ‘Have a great walk’-. urr)7 
For more information about WalkAmerica, call the near¬ 

est March of Dimes office: Chicago (312) 407-4007. 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENTj 
SERVICE 

Kurek Brothers 
Service Center 

Complete Auto Service 
HAM to bPM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. II Ith Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-008S 

Closed Saturdays 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE' 
MATTRESSES 

■m •-,•1 

Bu^okB^ 478.00 
Sola Bad 8119.00 
MrwmSels $188.00 

8*8.00 
Oinatia 888.00 
Lamps 820 00 
Sofa Clialr-Lova Seat t188.00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
14nh a Springfield 

2 Blocks East of Pulaski 
Midlothian 

^ Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAR 
• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 
EXPERT 

WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

lATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(313)2339685 



Health Fair At Little Company Of Mary Hospital 
1 An ounce of prevention is truly worth a pound of cure as A blood test is also available at the adult health fair for the ordered. 
far u personal health is concerned; recognizing the wonders minimal charge of S20. The chemistry test can detect pro- i. The adult health fait, co-sponsored bv the First Nati minimal charge of S20. The chemistry test can detect pro¬ 

blems such as kidney and liver disorders, diabetes and gout; 
the test also determines cholesterol in the blood. Those 
people interested in having the blood chemistry test taken 
should not eat for 12 hours prior to the test and should drink 
<®ly water, black coffee or clear tea. However, diabetics 
should not fast and should take their insulin. Anyone taking 
prescribed medication should take their medicine as 

The aduh health fait, co-sponsored by the First National 
Bank of Evergreen Park, Southwest Financial Bank and 
Standard Bank and Trust Company, will be held in Little 
Company's Education Building, 2800 W. 95th St. The fair 

medicine can sooomplish with early dismtse detection, Little 
Compaiiy of Maty Hospital and Health Care Centers will 
again sponsor the adult health fair on Saturday, April 28th. 

The adult health fair will offer free screenings: height and 
weight, hearing, foot, respiratory, oral and dental, and 
blood pressure. Free colo>rectal cancer detection kits will 
be available for participants to take home. — 

will begte at 8 s.m. and will end at 1 p.m. 
For further information, please call the health promotions 

department at the hospital at 708-422-6200, ext. 5830 or 
5831. 

Seminar 
A special seminar, ‘Wo¬ 

men to Business,’ wiU be 
given on Wedne^y, May 
2nd by SCORE (tervice 
Corps cd Retired Executives), 
for women planning to start 
up a small business, or fori 
those who own and/or man¬ 
age -existing small busi-| 
nesses. The focus will be on' 
familiarixing newcomers! 
with the small business! 
arena and all of the means' 
and methods of help that arei 
available to them for startup' 
processes, as well as the] 
sources for continuing help! 
during the initUl stages ofi 
operation. Effective step-by- 
step procedures will be dis-i 
cns^, from the formulatingi 

chc^firina 
Home Equity Loan 
^LowRates ^S^NoA^UcationFee 

^NoPoints ^NoAnpraisalFee 

of die initial business plani 
to the day-to-day operation 
of the young business, in¬ 
cluding each logical step 
to be encountered along the 
way. 

Given at the Dirksen 
Federal Building, 
Dearborn Street, where 
SCORE is based in the busi¬ 
ness development offices of 
the U.S. Small Business 
Achninistration. the seminar 
is to be led by women who 
are, or have been successful 
in small business and are 
firmly grounded in this swift¬ 
ly upwardly moving subject. 

Advance r^istetion is 
Send check or 

Then check Mith 
Household Bank 

Borrow at least $5,000 when you open your 

account, and your closing costs are just $149, 

plus a $35 annual fee. No other fees. You can 

bankoniL 

And your interest nu^ be fully tax deductU)le. 

Ask your tax advisor for details. Plus, Household 

Bank’s low rates are lower than many odier types 

of personal credit 

Your credit limit can be as little as $10,000, or 

up to $250,000 ormore...up to 85% of the value 

of your home, minus the balance on your first 

mortgage^ 

Yoit get a checkbook, then just writeycnaselfa 

loan. For home improvements, education, car 

loans, bill consolidation, whateverytm need 

Call orskq) by your nearest Household Bank 

There’ll be no surprises. 

AtHousehedd Bank,wewant to Mid a solid 

relationship rigfit firm the start Sowe’reupfiotu 
required, 
money order for $15 to 
SCORE, Dirksen Federal 
Building, 219 S. Dearborn 
St., Room 437, Chicago, 

(312) 

the details. 

Household Banki home 
equity interest nUe offer: .60604, or phi 

353-7723. The 
starts pronqidy at 9 a.m. and 
continues until 12:15 p.m. 

Fatalities 
Tra^ fatalities for March 

totaled 113 as a result of 102 
accidents, tiie same as the{ 
113 deafts for the same; 
period of 1989, according to 
provisional figures relea^ 
by the Illinois Departments 
of Transportation and State 
Police. Included in tile totals 
are 19 pedestrians killed in 
19 accidents, three persons 
killed in three railroad cross¬ 
ing accidents, seven persons 
killed in seven aeddrats in¬ 
volving motorcycles, and one 
pedalcyclist Ulled in one 
accident. 

The provisional total of 
325 deaths for 1990 is a de¬ 
crease of 7.1 percent when 
compared to tte 350 deaths 
for foe same period of 1989. 
The Department’s latest 
provision^ figures indicate 
travel incieued by 2.7 
percent for the same time 
period. 

Family Day 
Moraine Court Retirement 

Community will boat a family 

Apf^beforeJufy 7,1990,andyour interest rate 

is just 89% APR dirougft September30,1990. 

After diat, a low variable rate of Prime plus 2%. 

As of March 1,1990, the APR diat would have 

been in ef^ is 12%. 

*OnMarch 1,1990prime rate, as published in the Wall Street Jouroal the 
fint bunne» day of the month, was 10.0%. After September 30,1990, the 
APR. will vary at 2.0% over prime. MuhniBR .twiiiaf Arecal^ Am 6 
B%. Introductory rate offer new borrowers only. 

Forir^armationorloa/pfy: 
CaiA06O504442 

8a.m. to 8p.m. CST 
OrcaU duHousehold Bank neared you. dmerkut^ filmiliii 

center on Sunday, April 22nd 
from 2 to 4 p.m. The guests 
of honor will be family mem¬ 
bers of the center’s resi¬ 
dents. There will be refresh¬ 
ments and entertainment 
along with a tour of the facil¬ 
ities and a ooUection of fam¬ 
ily portraits will be available 
fm viewing. 

Moraine Court is at 8080 
Harlem Ave. 

2223 RoomvN Rom) 
BrDiMtw.IL 
(706)681-2250 (706)546-5600 (706)246-151 

22 Pali H Shop Uni 

(706)64^7144 

1 1 OUR REGUIAR RATE* 

1 19% 
\Mm A.p.R. 
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% Soutl|^st 
^ Quest Editorial By ' 

Or. Richi^ L. Lesher, 
President U.S. Chamber Of Commerce 

MEMBER Activities 
APdblkatlMi 

OfTht 

Southwest 

The Cathoik Alumni Club 
aponsora a wide, variety of 
activitiea for aingle young 
aduha, agea 21 to 38. Events 
are held throughout the 
entiro Chicago metropolitan 
area. For a free C.A.C. 
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726-0735, or write to P.0, 
Boi Chicago, IL 
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The flamboyant actresa Tallulah Bankhead once got into 
a spirited argument with writer Daahiell Hammett who 
criticize^ her addiction to cocaine. “You don't know what 
you're talking about,” ahe inaisted. “I tell you cocaine ian't 
habit-forming and 1 know becauae I've been taking it for 
years.” 

Bankhead'a deluaion about her- drug addiction waa 
bizarre, but no more ao than the currently popular deluaion 
that our aociety ia helpleaa to*combat drug addiction. In¬ 
deed, n^y intelligent people who a|yould taow better are 
wandering about these days insisting our only viable option 
is to sim|Hy legalize hard drugs like cocaine. They contend 
legalization would eliminate the crime associated with hard 
drugs, saving billions in tax dollars and relieving pressure 
on our crowded prisons. 

But whatever gains might accrue from legalization of 
hard drugs, and they would be at most marginal, would be 
more than oflaet by even greater proliferation of drug addic¬ 
tion in our society. Those who agonize over the cost of prose¬ 
cuting and incarcerating drug dealers should consider the 
price of legalization: broken femilies, wasted lives, aban¬ 
doned children, carnage on the highways, industrial acci¬ 
dents, lost efficiency and productivity, and general moral 
decay. Whatever the cost of drug abuse is now, and it is 
awesome, would surely be multiplied many times if hard 

drugs werdrendeied legal. 
Likewise, I have no p^nce with those' who draw tortured 

comparisonsiietween alcohol and drag abuse. Many people 
can use alcohol moderately all their lives without becoming 
alcoholics, but hard drugs can impose instant 
Also, the alcoholic cannot 1^ his problem while the drag 
addict can. A drunkard invariably announces his prince, 
but we are surrounded by dope addicts in safety senaitive 
jobs and often cannot recognize the danger un^ it is too 
late. None of which is Intended as an endorsement of al¬ 
coholism. To the contrary, alcohol abuse wreaks terrible 
havoc in our society. It is only logical to assume that legali¬ 
zation of hard drags would cause even greater dainage. 

Finally, the notion that the war on drags is a lost cause' 
is pure hogwash. A similar epidemic sw^ our society in 
the eariy part of this century. President fUniliam Howard 
Taft, in 1912, identified cor^e as one of our countiy's 
biggest problems. But the American people awoke to the 
threat, got serious about it, and virtually eliminated it from 

We can do it again. What it requires is tough law enforce¬ 
ment, aggressive public education, and committed citi¬ 
zenry. But the tet thing we must do is reject this foolish 
notion that the battle is lost before it is begun. 

Robert Smith 
Crackdown Begun On Uninsured Motorists Is Under Fire 

by 
Jerry Gibbons 

The town meeting is one of the oldest forms of democratic 
govertunent in the nation. The concept, which originated in 
Coloniri New England, is a tradition that continues today. 
All residents who are registered voters in a given township 
and who sign-in at the town meeting ate permitted to speak 
on the conduct of the township government and its use of 
taxpayer money. 

Last week's town meeting in the Township of Worth 
attracted mote than 100 residents. Dan Kumingo, Mayor of 
the Village of Worth, was elected as moderator and he pre¬ 
sided over the meeting. Despite advance publicity, the 
meeting could be consisted to have been poorly attended 
since over 40,000 residents cast votes in the 1969 township 
election. 

The focus of the meeting was Township Highway Com¬ 
missioner Robert D. Smith who is, respotuible for less than 
14 miles of roads in unincorporated areas of the township. 
Smith's tentotive budget, submitted on April 17th, for the 
fiscal year beginning on March 1st, 1990 and ending on 
Feb. ^th, 1991, is for S480,900. The budget is subject to 
approval by the towiuhip supervisor and four trustees. 
According to a spokesman for the township, "There is no 
way, absolutely no way, this budget will be approved as 
submitted, considering Smith's overspending last year.” 

Former Highway Cpmmissioner Anthony “Tony” Es- 
posito has repeatedly questioned the spendthrift policies of 
nis former department foreman. "He.bougbtnew equipment 
that wasn't needed, including a S6S,000 salt dome. Not one 
piece but two, to replace what he (Smifli) called unworkable 
units. He was my foreman and if these trucks and other 
eqpipment were in such bad shape, why didn't he let me 
kdowr” 

Esposito said that he replaced equipment “as needed - 
one piece at a time” instead of contracting for vehicles over 
a long-term, conuniting payments into the next term of 
offiro. Esposito corrected one sUtement he had previously 
made. "The budget for March, 1969 was $48,000 not 
$52,000. I was reading the wrong figure, the $52,000 
amount was for Match 1990, not March 1969.” 

“I left a su^lus of mote than $200,000 when my term 
ended in April of 1989 and when ibe fiscal yea^ended. 
Smith had Just $100 left. He asked for and received $65,000 
in order to finish out the yearl” 

The audience at the town meeting, divided between those 
who suppled Smith - many of them employees pf the high¬ 
way district, and those who questioned Smith's fiscal 
practices, clashed repeatedly. Animosity was permeating 
the air but the most pointed repartee was between Esposito 
and Smith. Smith Apparently realized foat he faced prob¬ 
lems an(L on several occasions, side-ktepped Esposito's 
questions. 

Smitii's a^ment that he "inherited'a mess” holds no 
logic and residents are well-advised to keep an eye on how 
the highway commissioner spends their tax money. The 
funds are not Smith's and he should show accountability 
for his expenditure of public funds. Everyone should be con¬ 
cerned about govenimeat spending, but unfortunately 
too many of us “have more important things todo.” 

The question is, what is more important rhan |KMr your 
money U spent? If a> householder stteaq>ted to Hve ‘high 
on the hog' and spend prolusely as Smith does, he would 
free bankruptcy. This is a lesaon Smith needs to be taught. 
Fiscal respimsfoility is a watchword by which every public 
official should live, in Worth Township, let’s begin with the 
Mgliway coouaissioner, who is paid $18,000 as part-time 
township official and reportedly holds a fnll-tlaie with a 
Cook Cwinty department fora salary in excess of $30,000. 

should be thousands of additional suspensions coming in the 
weeks ahead,” Edgar said. 

Those convicted as a result of police activity ate fined a 
minimum of $500 in addition to having their license plates 
suspended. 

“Our two enforcement mechanisms, the random check 
and ti^t-writing by law enforcement officers, are 
woiking.” 

More than 141,300 of those receiving the 154,000 
questionnaires mailed thus far by the Secretary of SUte’s 
i^ce responded that they are insured. Their responses are 
now being verified with insurance companies and those 
motorists who have been untruthful will have their license 
plates suspended. 

Edgar said Ms office plans to mail an average of 6,000 
questionnaires weekiy, which means more than 400,000 
motorists will have been checked by the end cf the year. 
That would be the largest number checked by any state, 
Edgar said. 

Thoae receiving suspension notices are given 45 days 
before the suspeiuions are finalized to prove that they had 
insurance on foe day the questionnaire was mailed to them. 
License plates are suspended for at least two months and 
are rein^ted only after insurance has been obtained. 

Those who are retostated are then likely targets for 
fdlowup checks by the Secretsry of SUte's office to assure 
that thr^ have continued their coverage. < 

Panel To Study 
Bus Safety 

Treuurer Jerry Coaentino, Democratic candidate for Sec¬ 
retary of State, today announced the formation of a 15- 
member, blue-ribbon committee to study school bus safety 
in niinois. Coaentino siud the committee will begin work 
this spring in an effort to formulate a comprehensive safety 
program for the 900,000 children who daily ride school dis¬ 
trict vehicles. The panel includes educators, bus company 
officials, parents, msurance mdustry officials and trans¬ 
portation experts. 

The committee is expected to study virtually every aspect 
of student transportation in Illinois, from pickup and 
delivery of students to the construction of the vehicles and 
the screening process of drivers. Formation of the commit¬ 
tee follows Cosentino's legislative proposal, announced in 
December, to require the fingerprinting of all school bus 
driving applicants so that criminal background checks can 
be conducted. 

“As the next Secretary of State, transportation safety will 
be a-top priority in my administration;” Coaentino said. 

_1 j “The safe pickup and delivery of our kids is at the forefront 
of my platform. The safe transportation of Illinois school 
children is every bit as important as the educational environ- 
BMnt we provide for them. We cannot build healthy minds 
without first guaranteeing our Uda safe passage to the 
schools.” 

Coaentino said the panel's first meeting will be sometime 
tiiis spring and that the committee’s organixational struc¬ 
ture will be determined at that time. 

'Thoae conoatned peopla who have agreed to serve on 
tins adviaoty oonunittee represent a broad range of concerns 
in the stndent transportation industry. 1 want to personally 
thank each and every oim of them for their spirit of votun- 
teorlam and their dedication to the welfare of our children.'' 
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Lincotn Park 2oo Plans Earth Day Festivities 
Unooln Park Zoc wjll pte* 

sent B special ptpgnm oa 
oonsetving wttdfife and (be 
eayironaient during “Earth 
Day” festivitleBfrain 11 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. on Sunday, April 
22nd. (Traira-Pield audi* 

toriura will feature a tnwical at 2 p.m. at the Crown-Held strations on building a ter- sea- lion, 
rainforest workshop entitled auditorium. Other activities rarium or working with ba^- 
'VSaving the Lungs of Hant include live anlimi pnaenta- yard f«»np>st 
Earth,” with featured guest tions, hands-on actMties and Zoo docents will conduct 
speaker Bill Kurtis of WBBM various informational hand- special four hourly endanger- 
TV and video from Brazil, outs and video. The latter in- ed species tours of the large at 11 a.m. 
The one-hour session begins eludes displays of products mammal house beginning j_,_, __ - - _ _ 

endangered and pro- at 11 am. Other talks and beginning at 11:30 a.m., <» Earth Day activities, call 
^|||US|l|S tected animal species aiul informational sesskms are and ongoing activities at the zoo education depart- 
-__the rain forest, plus demon- sdieduM at the elephant, kids’ comer. In addition,- mentat(312)294-4649. ’ 

birds of prey, there will be a .Chicago Park 
polar bear and big cats habi- District Plastics on Parks 
tats. The Children’s Zoo wfll ezhibit featuring a deuion- 
feature live animal presenta- stration model of playgroond 
tions on the hour ^ginning equipment and a park bench 

diet tafo at the from recycled plastic, 
zoo nursery every half hour Eor more inftwmation 

Volunteers for » study on 
the (reefrnent of -e. sinus 
infection known as sinusitis 
are now being sought by 
Loyola Univereity Medical 
Center. The study will com¬ 
pare the effectiveness of 
two antibiotics, said James 
M. Chow, MJ)., associate 
professor of otol^dgology 
at Loyola in Maywood, who is 
conducting the study. 

Tojbe considered, patients 
must be experiencing 
headaches and nasal con¬ 
gestion or nasal drainage. 
Study -patients cannot be 
pregrumt, be taking .anti¬ 
biotics or have a history of 
allergic reaction to peni^in 
or erythromycin. Eligible 
participants will receive all 
medication, z-rays, blood 
work and physician visits 
free of charge. In addition, 
they will receive financial 
coippensatlon. 

More infomution is avail¬ 
able by calling (708) 216- 
9184 Monday through Fri¬ 
day from 8:30 a.m. to 12 
noon. Physteian* visits are 
held at the Loyola University 
Mulcahy Outpatient Center. 
All particqMints must be en- 
ndl^ in tiie study by Mon¬ 
day, April 30th. 

Yean from now, yoiYU be glad 

Household Bank made you this offer. 

WITH FRAME 

Portrait Studio 

A^tfromHomeholdBankjWhenyou 

open a new free checking account, or 

deposit $2,500 in any non-checking 

oecounL You can have a beautiful 10x13 

professional color portrait of your family 

^ picture frame?^ A keep¬ 

sake you^l cherish for years. 

Win a Once-In-A-L^etime THp in the Household Bank iwyL ^ 

“Family Heritage” Sweepstakes or $10,000 cash** YouTl ^ | 
also receive a Zenith^ video camcorder to capture every 

nwmerU on tape. Visit the land of your ancestors! All expenses 

paid, up to $10,000! 

A valuable Household Bank Bonus Coupon Book Free! 

Get free checking that pays you interest, $10 instant interest 

on a savings or money market account, a free Banker Bear Savings Club kit, Wfc or Wfc lxm> s 

interest on a CD, free Money Helper'” financial analysis, or borrow up to $2,500 interest free 

for one month. Why not start by using the Bonus 

Coupon in this cid? Stop in at youf 

nearby Household Bank and talk to 

an Account Manager. Find out 

haw we can brighten your family's 

financial picture. 

IRS 
Panel 
Meeting 

Patricia Kasch president cf 
the Chicago Chapter of the 
Independent Accountants 
Assodation of Illinois, an¬ 
nounced that Carol S. 
Tarantur first vice-president, 
and Thomas P. Muldoon, 
secretary-treasurer, will be 
co-chairmen of “An Evening 
With The I.B.S.” which wiU 
be held on Wednesday, May 
9th, at the Ski^e Holiday 
Inn, 5300 W. Touhy Ave. 
The meeting will get under¬ 
way at 7 p.m. 

Muldoon has stated that 
this will be a panel discus¬ 
sion with die Internal 
Revenue CHiicago District 
Director Richard Wintrode 
and the chiefs of tax payers 
service, examinations, 
collections, and problems 
resolution. Muldoon went on 
to say that this panel win be 
free to all I.A.A.1. members 
and 'non I.A.A.I. members 
will be charged $25. 

Brightm yourfinatwial picture 

$10INST4NT INTEREST 
Open or udd (o any Household Bank Moneyhuilder' PasstHx>k. Stale- I 
nient Savinss. or Money Market account with a deposit of SI.OOO or 21 
more. You will receive StO instant interest in addition to your rettular Oi 
interest. Oep^t S2.S()0 or more and you will also qualify for a free sj 
framed pciriniit. MoneyhuiUer'savinits accounts compound interest daily ^ | 
with no monthly fees, if balance is SKK) or more. Q. 

fWMia8BipBiiipH(if^wMliHaaBnoMwl>lgna>B»b»Jun>3amoieiMiiiiPiintniel I 
<tlgotlBi.O«i> payment pwcmiwwar Fundi must ramgmgndapowt at iSMt 6 month* Otlw I 
may not bamadwnthdny other nytngiollar OopoetsineuredloSiOOOOObytheFOIC 

Guard 
Annual 
Confab *VBit any Household Bank for portrait certificale. 

One free portrait per household. Mutt be 18 or older. 
Offrrcmnol be us^mth<my other clucking/mmolmnaliSrr. Far 

a new decking account, you must deposit at least $100 ana qualify 
for overdraft protection. Value of framed portrait treated as interest 

**No purchase ncooiary. Entry blanks at Household Bank offices in Illinois and Ohio.. 

The National Guard Assoc¬ 
iation of niinois will hold its 
annual conference on April 
27th and 28th at the Hyatt 
Regency Woodfield Hotel, 
Schaumburg. The assoda-' 
tion was formal 21 years ago 
to-, promote, foster and 
improve the weU-being of 
active and retired personnel 
of the Guard of the state of 
Dlioois and to support activi¬ 
ties and organiza^ns bene¬ 
ficial to its membership, to 
engage in charitable, educa¬ 
tional, benevolent civic and 
patriotic activities. 

For further information, 
contact J.A. Carroll at (708) 
5^-0362 or (312) 793-5210. 

AvaUabk at: 

12156. lullfellMdfeOBd 

taWDOU—MO> 
FwMdM) 

(312)252-2440 
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I Jitter lo The hditof Vice-President 
Edftor: 

The 1960's te often remembeted as the "me" decade, a 
time when many people failed to consider the needs and 
challenges facing countless others right in their own 
community. 

Little City Foundation is dedicated to helping expand the 
potential of the sometimes forgotten children and adults 

.with developmental challenges such as mental retardation.. 
We strive to help these individuals learn the necessary skills 
and create the opportunities that will allow them to become 
contributing and valuable members' in society and the 
workplace. 

Little City Foundation creates these opportunities through 
a wide range of national education programs. Our local 
employment program, for example, has given nearly 3ld0 
people the necessary skills to hold a job in the community . 

Our programs rely heavily on support from the public. 
This support is- particularly crucial during our most 
important grassroots fond drive. Little City SMILES tag 
days, coming up on Eriday and Saturday, May 18th and 
19th. 

In this “kinder and gentler" decade of the 1990's, we 
hopb that thousands of volunteers in the Chicagoland area 
will show they care about quality of life for people with 
developmental challenges by tagging during the Little City 
SMILK tag daj^. Interested individuals who want to make 
a significant difference in other people’s lives should call my 
office at (312) 282-2207. 

Sincerely, > 
__ Colleen Lennon 19W SMILES Coordinator 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACTC CENTER 
Or. Denise Wojciechowski 

Chiropraf^tic Physician 

Call tor appotntmwit 

424-4353 
• Complata Family Holistic Haalth Cara 
- Nack ft Low Back Pain 
• Cara of Chlldran 
• Fomala Olsordars 

-Spinal Manipulation - Physical Tharapy - X-rayt • Blood - Hair - 
DM Analytli • Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Eveigreen Park, L. 60642 

llw Baard af Otancton aa^ 
aaaiar wanagemiaif af 
Staadard Bank an plaaaad ta 

BMBt and alacdoB af a new 
vica praaldaat, Wiliam D. 
CHaaia, la the ataff af 
Standard Bank and TnsI Ca. 
An axaentiva with over 22 
ysam in tha-bankhig Indna- 
try, O'Baarn paaaeaaaa man 
than 10 yaan aa a membar af 
commanity bank' seoiar 
auknagament. Moat meantjy, 
he aarved as praaidant af 

,Bavarly Bdhk/Meltaaon, a 
paaitlon ha held ainca Feb¬ 
ruary 1989. prior to that, he 
served as preaideiit of 
Beverly Bank/Lockport, 
being promolad to that roia 
In May 1988. Hla 
with Bavaaiy Bank/Matteson 
began as a vioe-pmaident to 
Jojy 1975, arhile his 
career atartod in August 1967 
with Beverly Bancoiponthm. 

A graduate af the Univer¬ 
sity Notn Dame, BBI n- 
eelved a bachelor of bnatoan 
adminktiation (BJJk.) 
with a nw|ar to maihettog. 
At Loyola Univeralty, he re- 
calvad a master of bnatoan 
admintatntion (M.BJk.) 
with a mqlor to ftoance. 
His bank edneatfon todndaa 
attendance at the School of 
Bank Marketing, the Nathm- 
al School of Commercial 
Lemling and the Nattomd 
Conimereial Lending Grad¬ 
uate SchooL He poaanan 
the designation of a caitlBed 
commercial tender from the 
American Banken Asaocla- 
tion (A.B.A.), and has bean 
both a member and chairman 
<d the board of the IDinola 
Bankers Aasodatton (I.Bji.) 
Graduate School of Banking. 
Active bi such organisationa 

Defense Makes 
Points In 
Dbwaliby Trial 

WHiiAMD, O’HEARN 

as the South Cook County 
Bankers Fedaiatlan, * he 
aarved as vice-presidents 

as president of that organl- 

A rdaident af Evergreen 
Park BBI and hb wife, Noel, 
have four chfldien. 

Defense attorneys for 
Cynthia and David Dowaliby 
chipped away at circum¬ 
stantial evidence presented 
by the state in the murder 
triid of the Midlothian couple 
charged with the 1988 mur¬ 
der of their daughter JaclyU. 
In the cross-examination of 
FBI agent Alfred Hardman, 
the defense was able to 
elicit testimony which some¬ 
what diluted Hardman’s 
statements under direct 
questioning. 

Hardman had testified that 
David Dowaliby made state¬ 
ments during a four-hour 
interview with a state police 
officer and the FBI agent 
which expressed concern 
over a possible “stepfether" 
image and had admitted that 
“he gave the ‘right’ an¬ 
swer’’ when it may not have 
necessarily been the truth¬ 
ful answer. 

Under cross-examination 

Lupus Foundation Seminar 
The Lupus Foundation of 

America, Illinois Chapter will 
sponsor a seminar on Sun¬ 
day, May 6th from 2 p.m. to 
4 p.m. at St. Fruicis Hospi¬ 
tal, 1293S (jregoty St., Blue 
Island. James Curran, MD, 
board certified rheumatolo¬ 
gist, University of Chicago 
MedUcal Center will speak on 
“Lupus Update: Cardio¬ 
pulmonary Manifestations.” 

The Lupus Foundation is a 
non-profit organization dedi¬ 
cated to edututtion, public 
awareness and understand¬ 
ing, and financial support of 

Good Luck To All Our 
Chicagoland And Suburban 

Baseball Teams 

research. It is estimated that 
over 500,000 people in the 
United States have lupus in 
various degrees of Mverity. 
Lupus is an auto-immune 
disease which means that the 
immune .system becomes 
confused and att^ks the 
body’s own normal cells 
instead ot defending the 
body against disease. 

General symptoms can 
include: fever, fatigue, 
swollen. glands, nausea, 
headache and hair loss. 
In addition to these general¬ 
ized symptoms, the following 
symptoms are even more 
suggestive of lupus: a rash 
over cheeks and bridge of 
the nose, discoid lesions, 
sensitivity • to suniight, 
arthritis symptomf, pleurisy, 
seizures and anemia. This is 
a disease more common than 
muscular dystrophy, multi¬ 
ple sclerosis or leukemia. 

Hardman admitted that 
neither he nor the state 
police investigator had taken 
notes during the interview 
but had waited until the 
following day tor write an 
account of the session. Hard¬ 
man also admitiedto defense 
lawyers that, while Jaclyn’s 
body was found during the 
interview and that he (Hard¬ 
man) was notified of the dis- 

■covery during a break, 
Dowaliby was not told until 
45 minutes Igter. 

Also, a forensics expert 
who constructed a scale 
model of a broken basement > 
window at tlw Dowaliby 
home testified that the glass 
had been broken from out¬ 
side the hbuse. This was con¬ 
sistent with defense argu¬ 
ments that an intruder had 
used the window to break 
into the house and abduct 
the seven-year-old girl. 
Hardman and state police 
had expressed incredulity 
that an intruder could have 
gained entry to the house 
and kidnapp^ the girl with¬ 
out family members being 
awakened. According to 
testimony, Dfiowaliby 'had 
admitted to being a light 
sleeper. 

A state police investigator, 
Ralph Meyer, indicated that 
fiber evidence taken from 
a mat in the trunk of the 
Dowidiby car did not link 
Cynthia and David to- the 
murder. A bedspread which 
had been reported missing 
was found partially covering 
the girl’s body but fiber 
evidence revealed that the 
bedspread had not come 
into “physical contact” with 
the mat in the car trunk. 

Celebrate 
I.D.E.A., the local associa¬ 

tion of the NatiohaT Associa¬ 
tion of Iiuurance Women 
(N.A.I.W.), will celebrate 
National Association of 

Lupus can affect anyone of Insurance Women’s 

" David B. McAfee 
•President of Village of Indian Head Park, r . 

•President of the West Central Municipal Conference. 

•Democratic Candidate for State Representative of 
the 47th District. 

any race, however it is most 
common in women between 
the ages of 15 and 50. Since 
there is no known cure, treat¬ 
ment is restricted to relief 
of symptoms and suppres¬ 
sion of harmful inflamma¬ 
tion. 

The meeting is free and 
open to the public. A ques¬ 
tion and answer period will 
follow the presentation. 
Refreshments will be served. 
For more information, 
call or write: Lupus Founda¬ 
tion of America, Illinois 
Chapter, P.O. Bos 42812, 
Chicago, 0. 60642, (312) 
779-3181. 

YOUR G(X>D 
SERVICE 
SPEAKS 
FOR ITSELF... 
But who is speaking to po¬ 
tential new customers in 
your area about your serv- * 
be? Getting To Know You 
helps new homeowrters 
find appNance or auto 
repair, extermlnatof Of 

and I.D.E.A.’s 50th anniver¬ 
sary year at their annual 
recogfotion night on May 
22nd at the MAM Club, 258 
Merchandise Mart Flaza. 
Cocktails, dinner and an 
entertaining program includ¬ 
ing spealmr Dr. JoAnn 
Cannon will begin at 5 p.m.' 
at a cost of $40 per person. 
Dr. Cannon has received 
numerous awards and will 
focus on issues of personal 
and professional develop¬ 
ment for working women. 

For reservations or addi¬ 
tional information, contact 
Carol Johnson at ' (312) 
483-5239. 

tootwnllh with a houMwanrtngpaclMw lilted wl^ 
intowttelpn about aalemed community 
*wnin0iNiwtm6fch«nttandpfolMiionaltbygubscriblnQ 

To KfsjoW you 



SHIREY CADILLAC 
The Largest South Suburban Cadillac Dealer 

ShireyCT///^^//// 
108th & Central 
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Salon 480 Monthly Meeting 
19th at 8 p.^ at the Haxel Crest American Legion Post, children and youth prograi 
17034 Page Ave. Marian Guhi, Petit Chapeau (president), a tuberculosis, cystic fibrosis 
resideatof the Wrightwood area, will preside. Bessie Kalt- are hospitalized and receiv( 
saa, Demi Chapeau Detukme (second vice-president), of the natim. Monetary cont 
Midlothian, will report on the Children aAd Youth awards with recreatioaal fii^ties 
won at the recent spriqg board me^ng of the state organ- ments, the pediatrics ftio 
ization. Donations to the all-partnei 

The lUinois Lung Association presented scarf gifts to adolescent children's ward, 
salon partners (members) who collected $20 or more w 

' donations to sponsor scholarships for Canip Superfcids. This 
recreational fscility under the supervision of'the Illinois 
Lung Association provides summer vacation periods^for. 
asthmatic children from throughout the state. , 

Partners receiving the recognition awaids were Lucille 
Acklin of Dolton; Evelyn Carter of Calumet Park; Marguer¬ 
ite; Du Bois, Rose Marie Gorski, Marian Guhl, Virginia 
Kates and Clara Kuntzman, all of Chicago; Ruth Elzinga of 
Evergreen Park; and Bessie Kaltsas of Midlothian. Also, 
Rose Marie Loparco of Homewood; Genevieve Marion of 
South Holland; Waneta Szalaj and Virginia Topolski of Blue 
Island; Martha Tunaon of Markham; Norma WilmM of 
Riverdale; and Ruth Wolf of Justice. 

Announcement of Mrs. Szalaj's appointment as the new 
departemental (state) Area 1 publicity chairman was made. 
Ms. Szahy will be supervising publicity activities of 10 Petit 
Salons • Cook, De Kalb, Du Page, Kane, Lake, Marguerite 
K. Speir, Me Henry, Norfiiwest Ridge, O’Hare Suburban 
and South Suburban, in six counties. 

Lorraine Wagner, Salon Constitution and Bylaws Chair¬ 
man, wUl advise partners regarding nominations for the new 
year’s officers to be made at the May meeting, with election 
to take place at the June meeting. 

Virgfaiia Kates, Past Chapeau of the Salon, and La Con¬ 
cierge Nationale (national sergeant-at-arms) will be taking 
part in the Ch^)^ weekend activities at National Jewish 
Center far Immunology and Respitatory Medicine in Denwr 

Joseph R. Shannon, M.D. 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 

of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444 So. Kedzie Ave. 
Chicago, Illinois 239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 
Orland >ark, Illinois 349-6200 

6224 So. Pulaski 
Chicago, Illinois 582-4100 

Planning 
50 Year, 
Reunion 

The 1940 February and 
June classes of Morgan Park 
High School will hold a 
g«Men anniversary reunion 
in September of 1990. 
Believe it or not, this is the 
first reunion the 1940 class 
has ever had. ' 

The 1940 Empehi golden 
anniversary reunion will be 
held on Friday, Sept. 21st in 
the Oak Lawn Hilton Hotel. 
Cocktails and dinner, a brief 
program, lots of nostalgic 
musk and tons of conversa¬ 
tion ate planned for the 
night. 

A committee composed of 
Emmett Cuime, who still 
lives in Beveiy Hills-Morgan 
Parte; Don Hayn,. Park 
Forest; Walter Henderson 
and Marian Nebel Leach, 
b^ of Oak Lawn; Wayne 
Meagher, Palos Park; and 
Betty Headland Oostenburg, 
Hinsdale, have been con¬ 
ducting an intensive hunt for 
the more than 400 members 
of the class. Anyone with 
any infarmation -on the 
whereabouts of any member 
of the MmS 1940 class^is 
urged to call Emmett Curme 
at (312) 445-2109; Marion 
Nebel Leach at (708) 
424-0988; or Wayne 
Meagher at (708) 448-1104. 

The reunion will be 
climaxed on Saturday, Sept. 
22nd, with a tour of Morgan 
Park High School, followed 
by a brunch at the Oak Lawn 
Hilton Hotel. 

Leo Alumni 

SAVE THIS WEEK 

Every Pre-Driven Vehicle In Our Inventory 

OVER 350 CARS 
IN STOCK 
FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 

NO GAMES 

NO HASSLE 

NO GIMMICKS 



Worth Day Camp Program 
. Begistntioii are now being 

accepted for the Worm 
Townahip 1990 Day Camp/ 
Kid^ Cunp pragtm. 

The Day Cai^'program, 
for yonagatera,. agea & to 
10 years old wu indnde 
field trips, swimming, 
apodal' events, movies, 
indooc/ootdoor activities, 
cookHNits, mnsic and arts 

'and crafts. Hie cost of the 
pramam is SSS per child, 
naa camper will receive a 
Day Can^ T-Shirt. 

The siz-weefc aeaakm will 
be held ftorn 10 s.m. to 
3 pah., every hfoaday, 
Wedneadqr, 'and FHdqr 
beginning June Ulh and 
endingJ^'27ih.-f' 

Hw Kamp program 
for chfidten ages three to 
live years old, will inchide 
field trips, nedal eventa. 
awfanmfog, todooc/ontdoor 
activities, arts and crafts, 
anaic and ' dress np d^. 
The cost of this program k 
S4S par child. BaA child 
win recalve a Kidd^ Kain 
T-Shirt 

The ab-week aaasian 
will he hsM feem 10 aja. to 
2 p.m. every Theaday and 

Thursday, beginning June 
19th and ending Jnfyldtfa. 

For ftarther informatiao, ^ 
can 371-2900 Bh. SI or 52. 

Volunteer 
Breakfast 

In honor of National Volun¬ 
teer Week, April 22nd to 
28th, United Way will host 
the ‘Heart of Gold’ volunteer 
awards breakfast on Mon¬ 
day, April 23rd at 8 a.m. at 
the Palmer House, 17 E. 
Monroe St., to recognize vol¬ 
unteers and volunteer pro¬ 
grams from throughout the 
metropoihan area. 

A news oonference/photo 
opportunity wifi be Md 
immediately after the break- 
fSst to introduce the 13 
award-winners to the media. 
PaneUsta will - inchide the 
breafcfSat’s foatnied speaker, 
C. Gregg Peternmeyer, 
deputy assktant to Prasi^t 
Bush and dhector of the 
Office of National Service, 
which k leaponsihle for 
carrying ont tte president's 
"Pointa of U^*' initiative. 

LYNNMUKRAY NtWALEE GOOSSENS 

tAGBlfr-TBDISDlAT, AIBLU, 199t 

Governor Plants 
A State Tree 

Gov. James R. Thompson will plant a white oak, the slate 
tree; at 10 a.m. on Friday, April 20th, in celebration of Earth 
Day. Thompson has asked local officials to encourage 
children throughout the state to join in a simultaneous 
tree-planting celebratioa. 

“Earth Day 1990 is rapidly approaching," Thompson said 
in a letter to mayors and village presidents.' "This will be a 
day of reflection and a day to renew our commitment to 
improving our environment. I’m asking your help in making 
thu an evedl of statewide significance and a day of lasting 
impression arid importance'to our youth." 

Third grade children from Springfield and surrounding 
communities will join Thompson and Conservation Director 
Mark Freeh at the tree-planting celebration at the executive 
mansion. Thompson asked local officials to contact 
churches and fire units to request that they ring their bells 
and sirens at lOu.m. on Friday. 

Thp Department of Conservation, in cooperation with the 
Department of Agriculture and Soil and Water Conservation 
Districts, has made seedling trees available to the children 
and it is anticipated that at least 163,000 trees will be 
planted. 

“Trees are much more than a beautiful piece of nature to 
enjoy," Thompson said. "Trees produce shade, provide 
protection from the wind, help conserve energy, help 
determine the earth's rainfall patterns, clean the air, fight 
soil erosion, provide homes for wildlife and supply food and 
other products for human use.” 

Promotions At Southwest Federal 
Richard E. Webbw, 

Suvlnga, reeeulfy auaen 
It af Suufhwaat FadamI 

AGREAT 
RETIREMENT 

LIFESTYLE 
MQREAFfO^CABLE 

THANEVER 

eace Memorial Village - premiere retirement living, priced right! 
It’s true! Thanks to our new, amaz- 

ingly-affordable Pricing Options at Peace 
Memorial Village, retirement living at 
its best is the best value around. 

Now, a choice of variable Accom¬ 
modation Fees allows you to adjust your 
Monthly Maintenance fee to fit com¬ 
fortably within your budget...and still 
enjoy all the outstanding features Peace 
Memorial Village offers active seniors^ 
today. 

An excellent location. A beautiful, 
park-like setting. Dozens of enriching 

eluding beauty and barber sh6ps, hobby 
and craft rooms, library, country store, 
restaurant, and more. 

All this, plus the companionship of 
caring friends. Quality health care. And 
the privacy and security you value so 
much. 

It's all yours at 
Peace Memorial 
Village, more af- PEACE 
fordably than ever. MEMORIAL 
So don't wait. Call, VILLAGE 
visit, or send in the 
coupon today. 

Retirement Uving 
at its Best activities. A long list of amenities in- coupon today. at its Best 

Y^! I want to find out more about retirement living at Peace Memorial Village. 
And the new Pricing Options that make it so affordable. 
( ) Please have a Retirement Counselor call me. 

( ) Please send me a Peace Memorial Village brochure. 

NAME 

ADDRESS CITY 

STATE __ZIP_PHONE _ ^ 

Mail to: Peace Memorial Village, 10300 Village Circle Drive, Palos Park, IL 60464. 
Oreo//: (706) 361-3683. 

■toe* 1967. She kma 
•f aU tanetiaM of the 

EtotoeP.Mmkwi. who tow boon agfototedvkw ptoaldwrt 
of the 107 year eld Wwowrial toaHtotlew, b reagonlile for 

■etweifc. Prior to thk appohrtmeiit aha held the lltia af 
aaabtaat vtea-ptaaldaut/a*akfaiit aacretaiy. Her haaa af 
oparatiena to the Chfcaga office. 

Mankaa hagaa her comer wUh Sowthwaat Federal to 
1909, aeatottog the cwtaoier tmptart depaitmaat. She haa 
held other "posiltoH dmtog her 30-year career, toetodtog 
toller, toUer aa|iervia6r, aeW ec remit aavtoga comiaeior, ^ 
pereoimel eaatotaiit, pmmliim hiqrer am| breach, manager ’ 
of the Cicero jgflfoe. Her fliat eoiporate title waa aaabtaat 
aecretaiy and later aha waa promoted to aaaktaat vice- 
praldcat. , ' ' 

She aervea aa aecretaiy/tieaaarM' the Weat lawn 
Chamher of Coauneice and to alao co-chalrpeieon of dm. 
Gage PBili-Weat Baden Unit cl the Anwrican Cancer 
Society, aa weD aa chaliperaon of their pnhBc edneatton 
committee. In addition,, ohe k a memher of the Financial 
Womenlnteraational,andhaaaervedaaawardandachelar- 
ahlp co-chaiipAeon of dbat aegantoatton. 

Manhna b mairied to Dan, and haa three chOdrent 
Sharon, Mark and DaatoDe, and a gnmddanghter, Lba. 

Snaaa M. NawrocU haa heen ivpototed aaatatant vieci^ 
preaMentofSonthweat Federal Savtoga. She to hmneh man¬ 
ager of the Oak Lawn effica aawoli aa the chedring aoconnt 
manager, ohe haa heen the hranch aianager at that office 

NawiecU began her career with Santkneat Fedend 
to 1979 aa a toiler. Fkem 1980 to 1986 aha wto —rmaiila 
far the aafe dapeaM haa eporatlona loeatad at Sonthweat 
FedetaFe Chicago office. Far the hat afna yearn she haa aba 
been reaponalhle far the chocktog aoconnt daparteant. 
Prior to her appotatmant to aaaktant vtoe-preddent ahe hold 
the cerpprate tide afaaalatantaacretary. 

NawrocU has attanded the faatitnto of Ftoandal Ednea¬ 
tton and Motatoe Valley CoammnlO' CqPege. She b a mraa 
her of the Oak Lawn Chamher of Commerce and the Finan¬ 
cial W«Maen tatarnatioaal ergaaiaatta. 

Lynn Mntiay, who has heen promMed to aaalataat branch 
manager of the Oak Lawn office, began her career with the 
institntton fa 1987 mn toRer. In 1969 she was prdmqtoJ to 
a new account savtoga oonnaelor at tiw Oak Inwn ofltee. 
With her new position, she asaists the btanch maniyer 
to the ancceeaftilopemttima,of all ftmctlona of the branch. 

She has attended Moraine Valary Commnnlty Collegdand 
. St. Xavier'College, to married te Ihemas and hm a aop, 
Nolan. 

Noralee GooeoepH hm been appototed aaabtant aacretary 
of the financhd laiatltHtlan. Noralee began her career wMh 
the Aasodation to 1966 m a teller. The friOowtog year aha 
wm promoted to a new acoonnta mvings connaelar at the 
Chicago offloe. In 1988 she wm promoted to aacretary to the 
preeldent. Goooaena tow abo been appointed aaabtant 
secretary of Sonthweat Service Coeporation, a wholly owned 
anbaldlary af Senthwast Fbdotal Savtoga. She b nmrrtod to 
Ray arU hm one sen, Matthew. 

Sonthweat Fbdotal, Savtoga apainiaa four hratlinai 
352S 63rd St., Odcagoi 5830 3Sth St., Clceae; 4062 Senth- 
weet Highwigr, Hometowiti and 964b PnlaaU, Oak Lawn. 

SUSAN M.NAWROCn 
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/^alci*awir^ = Observe French 
Bicentennial Year Induction Of 

NHS Students Seventh and eighth grade students in the French classes 
of Mr. A. Wax at McGuganJunior High School have been 
celebrating 1909-90 as the French Bicentennial Year. 
Special monthly activities included a visit from an exchange 
student, special prefects, contests, the production of an 
original Bicentennial song, videos diipct from France's last 
Bastille Day, and a field trip to doivntown Chicago. While 
there, some students had the chance to attend a personal¬ 
ised tour of Marshall Field and Company’s exclusive salute 
to France merchandising event, and Bloomingdale's Vive la 
France celebration. ^ 

Since the year 1969 also marked the hundredth birthday 
of the Eiffel Tower, itself buih for the anniversary of the 
French Revolution, students were also busy involved with 
its importance in varied techniques. Bloomingdale's 
department store decided to donate a magnificent five-foot 
Eiffel Tower from its storehouse of props from its. tremen¬ 
dous promotion to Mr. Wax after Im contacted the store and 
told them of his plans. Once in class, students were thrilled 
to see such an elegant replica of the famous monument. A 
contest was then held with ail seventh grade students to 
determine how they would modify the royal blue replica, 
now a part of their classroom. A review and study of all the 
suggestions yielded the winning entry to be that of Joel 
Murray and Matliieu Roberton. It was their contention that 
the monument be painted in gold — for that would represent 
its true value. The two boys diligently repainted it on their 
own time after school which was a tedious job due to the 
intricacy of its latticework and detail, giving the Ix^s some 
idea as to the efforts involved in painting the life-size 
version. It was their idea that Once done, a reception be 
held to announce and honor its unveiling, just as what was 
done for the Statue of Liberty -- whose framework itself was 
likewise designed by engineer Gustave Qffei. Principal of 
McGugan Junior High School Dr. J. Paziotopoulos and Dr. 
D. Manson is superi^ndent of District 123. 

Ann Bennett 
‘422-0486 

Easter turned out to be a lovely day and'hope you were all 
able to take advantage of it. 

Congratulations to I^vid and Jacqueline Molenda who 
celebrated their first wedding anniversary on April 16th. 
May you have many more. 

Bernard Sullivan and Elaine Geer will be married on April 
22nd at the Drake-Oakbrook Hotel. Patricia Patton will be 
the maid of honor; Michael Ffcrrante, best man; and Sabrina 
Marie Sullivan, the groom's daughter, will be the ring 
bearer. They plan a Canibean cruise for their honfcymoon. 
Among the guests attending will be the groom’s mother, 
Mrs.-Frank SuUivan of Oak Lawn; the bride’s mother, 
Eleanor Marion Hale of Claredon Hills, and the bride’s 
son, Paul Geer, who wfll serve as photographer. 

see 

The Oak Lawn Area Chapter #3SS8 of the American Assn, 
of Retired Persons (AARP) will meet on Monday, May 14th 
atOurUdyofFatimaK.C.HaU,S830W.9SthSt., at 1 p.m. 
Following the business meeting, a “Kids Spectacular” 
program will be presented, featuring seven professional 
and talented singers under the direetton of Jan Passaglea. 
These children have done recording work and made appear- 
anm on natipnH televidon, peribrmed^t the Dlinois State^ 
Fair, at Great America ana worked with celebrities at 
charity and special events. Stan Urban is chapter president. 
One may call 708-422-S06S for further information. 

Rick and Tina Kapitanek became the parents of their 
second daughter, Kallie, bom at Christ Hospital on March 
14th, weigMng in at seven pounds, 13 ounces. She joins, 
Kasey who is 14 months old. Darlene and Bill.Montag are 
the proud grandparents. Con^tulations to all of you. 

The Oak Lawn Grandmother’s Qub will hold a card and 
bunco party this Sunday, April 22nd, at the K.C. Hall, Tlie Chicago Bar Association’s 'Call-A-Lawyer' program 
S830 W. 9Sth St., at 6:30 p’.m. The donation for tickets is will offer free legal information on various areas of the law 
S2 per person. They ^ be purchased from members or during a special extended Law Week program on Saturday, 
at tile door. Carlie Kmiecek is president. Everyone is in- April 2Sth from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. The tegular Call-A-Lawyer 
vited. program will be offered on May 20th, June 17th and July 

*** 15th from 9 a.m. to noon. Phone calls will be accepted by 
The Sunshine Circle of the Southwest Chicago Christian volunteer attorneys that serve on the gar 

School, 101st and Central Ave., is sponsoring a children’s Association’s lawyer referral service panels. This special 
clothing resale, on Saturday May 5th from 9 a.m. until Law Week program, in coordination witii the liilnnif Stote 
1 p.m. ^MinfMt MdchUdren’s dotting and baby equip- Bar Association’s ’Ask-A-Uwyer’ prcnect, wUl have 

P*'- •ttomeys available to answer a variety oftegal questions 
mrtted and cash sales only. Evi^one is mvited. to family afbirs, dvil rights, Nuries the job. 

The new officers for the Oak Uwn Garden Qub wiU be in- 
stalled foUowing a luncheon at Ken’s Guest House on April ?** °“*°*!” 
26th at 12:30 p.m. They are Marie Veague, president; Over IW calls have been received tins year from 
Sophie Panfel, vice-president; Dawn logersoU with again “jJ^R®"**** te«oents alone. 
serve as treasurer; Alice Anderson, recording secretary; program is usually scheduled for the third Saturday 
and Roberta Janet corresponding secretary. Betty if^iwiif ™ month and seeks to serve both city and suburban 
will present a slide progriun on Alaska. Members may bring »wWents who may not be sure if their problems involve 
guesU. legal questions. It also provides callers with referral 

*** information for paid or free legal services. 
The Garden Qub is planning ^lant and flower sale the 

Saturday before Mother’s Day. The time and location will 
be announced at a later date. 

••a 
St. Louis de Montfort Sdiool, 8840 S. Bidgelpnd Ave., 

wUl hold a rummage sale on April 28th and 29tii. The hours 
for Saturday will be from 8 a.m. until 3 p.m. and on Sunday 
until 2 p.m. Everyone is invited to drop in. 

••• 

St. Gerald Church is happy to announce the following 
Students received recognition for various programs. Queen 
of Peace High School, Andrea Graezyk and Pamela Tucker, 
athletic honor roll; Kathleen Connolly and Jennifer Jenkin 
for service leadership honor roll. 

The following earned recognition on the academic honor 
roll: “A” honors Michelle ChatnoU, Kathleen Connolly, 
Debra Pfeiffer, Dina Steele and Andrea Graoyk; on the 
“B" honor roll are Karen Bartosiak, Amy Collins, Linda 
LaQoche, Colleen McCoy, Eileen O’Cmnor, Ramtnie 
Paciga, Trisha Page, Stacy Pellegrini and Jennifer Weibel. 

’Dm 1990 taMatoo ore amiiom Mnic MnqriM, 
Mama, John RnthowoU,' Mfchaol Thnnr and Kifcifa* 

Jantan Aaqy Baikac, Jogreo Baggyang, Rato 
Dadenaa, Robin Baaama, Adam Beck, Dona BUAfe, Eari 
Boaovleh, Maaroon Camil, Jaano Caapoo, Rono Saor- 
woaka, Joaie Ooxbla, DanlaBe ^-gmi. TinaMii Ftaa^, 
Jaualfu Kaator, Marital Khoori, KoMi KRagenaadlh, Ann 
Koopoi, Joanlbr LaVl0W, Banana Martoca, BoAmy Mc¬ 
Carter, EBsaboth McMahon, ^vla Mania, Jamas PaceOa, 
Shoirt FOtdi, Grogmy Boaoaow, Stovo Santgy, Nieole 
Sana, Janmo SmUh, MIchale Sochactal, Alloa Byaam, 
Kan Cmplawshl and Both Qnhaat. 

C^mat mombon of Om who portidpatod In tho pto- 
giam ares aoalois Natasha Briagar, lYacy famphiill. Loalta 
Garison, Ftoak DIFoggio, Jamoa DndBeafc, KoMh Ehaa, 
Dado Ftoafcs, GenIdIna GaKox, Jongy wni—Jdma 
HoulOiaa, Jos lactaaor (UsSsstaB), Karin laah, Khahaify 

Belated congratulations to Maud Clark who celebrated 
her 100th birthday on April 12th.She stays with her daugh¬ 
ter Dorothy Clark. , 

aaa 

The Sunday School students at Trinity Lutheran Church 
win have their “Camper Bake Day’’ this Saturday, April 
21st from 10 a.m. until noon in the churdi Utdien. These 
goodies, along with those donated by parishioners, will go 
on sale April 22nd from 8 a.m. until 12 noon. The proceeds 
win be used toward expenses of the Bible Camp. Everyone 
is invited to stop in and buy something. 

The community service record bocAs, three of them, list¬ 
ing the aptivitin of the Jdmaon-Pbelps VFW Post and 
Ladies Auxiliary, won first place in the M District judging 
and placed fourth in the state. Betty Feltes is the chair¬ 
person on this project. John Krnp is commander and Susan 
OpUa, president. 

On Sunday, April 22nd, ttie Johnson-Phelps VFW Rat 
and Ladles Auxiliary will have their swearing-in ceremony 
for new and other members who did not take their obligation 
in person. 

SM 

At 12 noon on the 22nd, the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post 
and Ladies Auxiliaty will present tiie Colors fw the opening 
day ceremonies of West Side Baseball. Commander John 
Krupa also presented them with an Americn Flag. 

The Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Adxiliaiy. 
will host the annual Loyalty Day Parade of the 3rd District 
on Saturday April 28th at 11 a.m.' The line of march wifi 
be from Cook Avenue to the Memorial Tank She, 95th St. 
and Columbus Drive. Everyone is invited to come out and 
cheer the marchers on. 

•se 

Happy to see former residents, John and Marie PhUbin, 
now of Sisters Lake, Michigan, who were in for a kmg week¬ 
end visiting with family and friends. They stayed with their 
son Michael and his family in Palos Heights. 

The First United Methodist Church of Oak Lawn, 100th 
and Central, will hold its spring rummage sale on Wednes¬ 
day, April 2Slh from 9 a.m. to 12 nobn and on Thursday, 
April 26th from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 82 a bag is the baruam 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BID #1990-08 

(1) 1990 TANDEM AXLE DUMP TRUCK 

The VUIage of Oak Lawn is accepting bids for a 1990 
TandeKi Ajde Dump Truck. 

Ins^ctions to bidders may be obtained from the Pnrehas- 
5252 West Dumke 

Drive, Oak Lawn, 0.60453. ~ 

Bids must be received by 5:00 p.m. Tuesday, April 24,1990. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BID #19904)9 

(2) 1990 DISC BRUSH CHIPPERS 

The Village of Oak Lawn is accepting bids fbr (2) 1990 Disc 
Brush Chippers. 

Instructions to bidders may be obtained from the Pnrehas- 
i^ Department, Oak Lawn VUIage HaU, 5252 West Dumke 
Drive, Oak Uwn, 060453. 

Bids must be received by 5:00 p.m. Tuesday, May 8,1990. 

OL4-19 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Con^tulations to all of you and keep up the good work. 

Visitation Grammar School in Chicago is looking for grad¬ 
uates from their dasses of 1965 for a frdi reunion. Contact 
Pat at 1(312)471-4120. 

On the “A” honors list at Brother Rice High School is 
Blake Coglianese; and “B” list is Daniel Azarone, Christo¬ 
pher Brizek, Matthew Collins, Brian KeUy, Frank Smolorek 
and Michael Winkleman. Congratulations to ali of you. 

Congratulations to Steven Norris, a graduate of St. Gerald 
School and a sophomore at Quigl^ South, who has been 
selected to be part of the ’People to People’ high school stu¬ 
dent ambassador program. Steve win be among the 5,000 
United States students chosen nationwide to Eastern 
Europe this summer.. 

•as 
The Oak Lawn Veterans Memorial Foundation is nonsor- 

ing a contest to select a dei^ for the memorial. This is 
juried competition open to all artists worUng in drawing 
and sculpture media. Design proposals will be accepted 
until June 30lh postmarked deadline. Judginn will be Mid 

BID #1990-10 
(1)1990 DUMP TRUCK 

WITH PLOW AND SPREADER 
minimum G.V.W. 33,000 LBS. 

Village of Oak Uwn, is accepting bids far A 1990 
^mp Truck with Plow and Spreader. Minimum G.V.W. 
33,000 lot. 

Instructions to bidders may be obtained from tiie Purchas- 
l^Depmt^t’Oak Lawn Village HaB, S2S2 West Dumke 
Drive, Oak Lawn, IL 60453. 

Bids must be received by 5:00 p.m. Tuesday, May 8,1990. 
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Baseball League 
Opening Night 

The Oak Lawn Pack Diatrict and iu "JO and Over" Base¬ 
ball League aanouncea that opening night of the 1990 base¬ 
ball season will be on Friday, April 27th at 7 p.m. The 
location of the game is the Mi^ Field, 94th and Oak Park 
Ave., acroas the street bom the park district's new pavilion. 

The league ooawlsts of 16 teams of a IS-player roster 
which win each play a ib-game season, a lea|iie 
championship series and a 'World Series*. All games ^ 
be played at the Miyor Field on Monday, Wednesday, 

^Friday and Saturday nights at 7:30 p.m. and on 
momhia at 9 a.m. aind at 12 noon. 

The league is afBliated with the Natk>nal Baseball 
Congren and the Roy Hobbs National "JQ and over" 
Baseball Leagues, his our goal to send at least tluM teams 
to the Roy Hobbs International World Series in Florida this 
Novembm. We are in the process of organizing a 
tournament to be held on the Memorial Day' weekend. 
There will be teams firom Oak Lawn, Chicago and Ohio. 

We ate the largest ‘*30 and over" sanctioned league 
die midweat. The park diatrict and our league can 
guarantee the people of Oak Lawn and surrounding 
communities a good time and some very competitive 
baseball. They will also be able to follow their favorite team 
in local newspapers. 

For further information, contact Skip Bums at 657^20 or 
424-0295. 

Local News Briefs 

THDMPAT.AMm, ItIB Piffli 17 

The Word of Life presents 
"The Emme Singers", a 
group d nine from Brazil 
with a challenging mUision- 
aty message, on Wednesday, 
April 2Sth at 7:30 p.m. at 
Trinity Covenant Church, 
9230 Pulaski Road. Babysit¬ 
ting is available. A freewill 
offering will be taken. 

For more infwmation, call 
the church oCBce at 422-5111. 

Our Lady of Fatima K of 
C Council #3582 is having a 
Las Vegas Night for adults 
21 and over on Saturday, 
April 28th at die KC HaU, 
5830 W. 95di St. Doors 
open'* af 4:30 p:m., pfiay 
begins at 5 p.m. and rans 
until 12 midnight. Admission 
is S3 a person. 

The First United Method¬ 
ist Church of Oak Lawn, 
100th and Central, will hold 
its spring rummage sale on 
Wednesday, April ^th from 
9 a.m. to 12 noon and on 
‘Thursday, April 26th from 
9 to 11 a.m. S2-a-bag is the 
bargain featured on the 26th. 

• • • 

Members of Faith Ladies 
Aid will hold their annual 
rummage and bake sale on 
Saturday, May Sth. Hours 
for die sale are 9 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Beginning at 1 p.m. 
customers may flU a bag for 
only 52. 

'The sale will be held in the 
basement of Faith Lndieran 
Church,- 9701 Melvins Ave. 
An proceeds have been 
designated to help purchase 
new carpeting in ^ narthes. 

SheyM 

Students from Queen of 
Peace High School in Bur¬ 
bank participated in the 
South Suburban Regional 
Competition of the Chicago 
Metro History Fair at 
Shepard High School last 
month. The exhibit on Christ 
Hospital by Angel Sahr and 
KeUy McGuire of Oak Lawn 
advanced to final competition 
which will be held In May In 
Chicago. 

Other participants in the 
competition were Jenifer 
Reger of Oak Lawn,* Lori 
Mkhau of Crestwood, 
Denise PoweU of KficUo- 
thian and Jennifer Gade of 
Burbank. 

' • • « • 

‘Carpenters Tools’ Inter¬ 
national mnaic group, com¬ 
prised pf young adult musi- 
daas, will present a program 
on WedoMday, May 2iid at 
7 p.m. in BUm Bmitiat 
Church, 1083S S. Pnlaaki 
Road. During the winter 
moodu thqr perfonned in 
Huiland and fndonesis. 
In addition to their muric 
they will be showing a Multi- 
Media presentitioa about 
their travels. A freewill 

'offering will be taken. 
For ftarther infarmatinii, 

phone (312) 239-2396. 
• • • 

There will be a repre¬ 
sentative frun the Social 
Secuil^ ofBoe at the Oak 
lawn Senior Center on 
Thnisday, April 26di at 1:30 
p-m. Individnals haring 
questions on Medicare/ 
Social Security ^ bo soen 
privately on a first-come, 
flrat-derved basis. 

For more information, call 
4994240. 

Housing Forum 
PLOWS Council on Aging has been concerned about and 

involved with the senior citizen bousing issue for years, 
-according to Don Chapman, executive director of PLOWS. 
Efforts on behalf of the elderly will continue with the upcom¬ 
ing forum on housing being hosted by PLOWS on Tuesday. 
May 8di at the Oak Lawn Village Hall, 5252 Dumke Drive, 
beginningat9a.m. A report from this local forum on hous¬ 
ing will be made to a regional forum on May 17th. The 
results of tbe regionai forum will then be taken to the State 
White House Conference on Aging in October in Spring- 
field. 

Because diis fomm is aimed at bringing attention to sen¬ 
ior housing, its current situation, progress and/or regres¬ 
sion over tbe last decade and strategiea for the next decade, 
the first portion will include guest speakers who will present 
their views on the federal, state and local levels of housing. 
Speakers will be Ms. Gabriele (“Gabi”) Hays, director of 
the housing and group living ptogram for the Council for 
Jewish Elderly, and diair of the National Institute of Senior 
Housing; Dennis Boezi, executive director of Illinois Assoc¬ 
iation of Homes for the Aging; and Ms. Diane Nilan, vice- 
president of the Illinois Coalition for the Homeless, secre¬ 
tary for the Statewide Housing Action Coalition, and bous¬ 
ing program coordinator of Catholic Charities. The com- 
binrri experience of these three panelists is expected to pro¬ 
duce a very infonnative session. 

The second portion of the forum wiU provide a platform 
for any interested persons or organizations to give testimony 
on tii^ views of senior citizen housingK Testimony may be 
submitted in writing or given orally the day of the forum. 

For more information or to place your name on the agenda 
for testimony at the forum on housing, call PLOWS Council 
on Aging at 422-6722. 

Grandmother 
Club Meets 

The next regular buainesa 
meeting of Evergreen 
Pork Grandmothers Onb 423 
udn be at 7:30 p.in. on Wed¬ 
nesday, April 25tii in tiie 
Haatittoa B. Maher Com- 
rnnaity Center, 3450 W. 97th 
St. A representative from 
Illinois Attamey General Neil 
Hattigan’s oOm will speak 
on “Cnirent fajglslatinn Per¬ 
taining to Senim’’. Guests 
are wrikome. Refreshments 
will be served. 

Mrs. Ruby Pfiom is tbe 
dub president and Mrs. 
Maioew Jataaek is vice- 
presideat and ptagtam chair- 

Smorgasbord 
At Church 

The Marirt HUh 

The annual spring 
smorgasbord at the Oak 
Lawn Community Church, 
Presbyterian, 9000 Ridge- 
land Ave., will be held on 
Tuesday, April 24tb from 
5:30 to 7J0 p.m. Eqioy a 
vast array of home-cooked 
foods, including meats, 
vegetables, salads and 
relishes, topped off with 
desserts and beverages. 

A 'freewill' offering will be 
accepted ■ 

POLICE CALLS 
On April 4th, April McDaniel, 26, of Chicago was charged 

with retail theft after she was nabbed outside the Venture 
4101 W. 95tfa St., with a $150 TV set. Her court date 

is April 20th. 
On the 5th, Regina Carter, 29, and Margot D. Campbell, 

26, both of Chicago, were arrested after they walked out of 
Venture at 4101 W. 95th St. with lingerie in their purses. 
Carter had $157.86 and CampbeU bad $134.90 worth of 
merchandise. 

On the 6th, Joy of Flowers, 9255 S. 55th Ct., reported 
someone broke a plexi-glass pane on the greenhouse roof 
and climbed through the opening. The cash register in the 
front of the store was pried open and an office in the tear 
was ransacked. A Sen^ safe was pried open with tools that- 
belonged to the_^victim. $3,000 cash was removed from the 
safe, $100 from tbe register; also tsken from the safe were 
20 gold Panda Bear coins, a silver bar and a Mickey Mouse 
watch, for an estimated loss of $4,000. 

On the 7th, Charles Conrick, Sr. of Oak Lawn reported 
that while his car was parked at 8700 S. Ckqro, someone 
used a screwdriver or pry bar to take out the door lock and 
removed a miter box valued at $300; tool box with assorted 
toois, $540; cordless drill set, $150; Skil circular saw, $150; a 
jack plane, $60; flashlight and bib overalls, $50. 

At 1:52 p.m., Joseph LiBrizzi, 20, of Oak Lawn was picked 
up at 102nd and Central and charged with public indecency. 
A 19 year old woman lud called police and told them she 
had been riding her bike into the driveway when she heard a 
whistie and looked around and saw the offender standing by 
his car with his trousers down, fondling himself. His court 
date ia May 7th. 

On the 8tii, Craig Groil, an empioyee of Air Rite of 
Mokena, reported that while his van was parked at 97th and 
Austin, someone gained en^ by pulling tire lock from the 
sliding door and removed his podret pager. He told police 
he made numerous calls tehis page and it was answered by 
a subject who gave no name and told him that a friend had 
given him the pager to purchase $75 worth of drugs. He 
offered to sell the pager back to GroU for $200 and gave an 
address and phone number. He said he will contact his 
employer to see if he wants complaints signed. 

Daniel Jay HolweU, 29, of Bridgeview was charged with 
retail theft after he was seen leaving Dominick's, 8700 S. 
Cicero, with a $7.13 bottle of rum. He was found to have 14 
prior arrests with eight for retail theft. His court date is 
May 4th. 

()n the 9th, Susan Delaney of Oak Lawn told police that at 
approximately 5. p.m. when she was leaving her place of 
w<^ in Hodgkina, her former boyfriend, Russell Arbuthnot 
of Tinley Park, followed her and kept driving in a reckless 
manner trying to force her to pull over. He Has been 
harassing and threatening her for several weeks. When she 
arrived at home and pulled into the driveway, he pulled 
alongside, blocking her car. He came up to the window and 
told her to get out or he would "key” the car. She refused 
and he did damage the finish of her car with a key. She then 
ran to tbe front door of the house, where the offender struck 
her and pushed her agaiflst a railing. Complaints will be 
signed. 

Citgo Mini-Mart at 5601 W. 87th St. was robbed of three 
lottery books and they were found in the parking lot. Police 
responded to an alarm and upon arrivtog noticed the front 
door was broken out 

Bob iMetz, manager at Jewel, 8801 Ridgeland, reported 
he saw two white men with beards and long hair, loading 
approximately 10 pallets in a van. When aware they were 
being noticed, th^ fled. The manager said these two 
offenders, in the same van, have been seen by witnesses on 
four or five occasions steailing pallets, but this is the first 
time he has gotten a license number. Complaints will be 
signed. " 

Bertrand Oliver of Chicago reported he had left his car 
witii Pete George’s for repairs and someone entered the 
locked trunk area and took his AM/FM cassette stereo 
valued at $325. He said he had taken it out of the dashboard 
and locked It in the trunk. The trunk key was left with the 
dealer. 

At 10 p.m., Paul Michael McReynolds, 30, of Worth was 
charged with battery after he struck a man in the forehead in 
the parking lot at 8705 S. Ridgeland. The victim was at the 
scene of an accident in which his parked car was struck and 
while the poiioe officer was writing up the report, McRey¬ 
nolds came up and struck him. 

On the 11th at 4:45 p.m., three 13 year old juveniles were 
apprehended by an employee of the Oak Lawn Park District 
after they were seen using sticks to scratch names in newly 
poured cement at Oak View Center at 4625 W. 110th St. 
Four sections of cement totaling 8 x 30 feet, valued at 
$1,000, were damaged. A cenrent finisher was called to see 
if the damage could be repaired. 

Jesse Jackson, 31; Edward L. Compton, 27; imd Dennis 
Cooper, 39, all of Chicago, were arrested and charged with 
theft of recyclable material and no junking license. Police 
saw Cooper driving slowly in his pickup, going west on 
Hamew Road So., while the other two (rffenders were 
removing aluminum cans from village recycling bins and 
placing them in tbe truck. Police saw an open can of beer in 
the passenger compartment of the pickup and Cooper was 
also charged with illegal transportation of alcohol. 

At 7:45 p.m., Katiileen Alexander, 29, of Chicago Ridge 
was involved in an accident at 5540 W. 111th St. She was 
brought to tile station where she was charged with DUl, 
BAC over ,10, failure to reduce speed to avoid an accident 
and no child restraint. 

On the 12th at 2:45 a.m., Carol Ann Lenko of Oak Lawn 
was stopped ia tiie parking lot at 4642 W. 103rd St. after 
police saw her go through a red light as she was traveliag 
east on 103rd St She was also charged with driving under 
the influence (DUI), BAC over .10, uninsured motor vchide 
and disobeying a red light. Her court date is May Ttir. 
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SportsChuuiel's 
of Chicago Sox base- 
ball includes record 
games, including the historic 

^kklBUn^'^ v^KHUts last-ever regular season con- 
test .from Coffliskey Park, 
plus a weekly highlight 

^^B^^fc|w Jf|PiJiS«W*.j|pi||iH*jHI^^^^^|W|^B^^^^^ featuring manager Jeff Tor- 

iL^ u %tJL ~ borg. 
wSr^ ’^ar** wIl In all, play-by-play man 
M'k i _Mmis, ''S -'i. ia Hairelson and analyst 

~ _HB»_ " fA Tom Padorek wUl broadcast 
a total of SO road aiid M 
home games, 
season Sun- 
day, 30th 
Seattle. tele- 

Park, since the will be 
The annoal awards dinner honMlng the addetM In the St. iMinBce High Sefaool wnalilng moving across the street to 

program was held recently. Students at all levels in the program were awarded im||or and new Comiskey Park in '91. 
mlnar letters, or trophies In reoognMen of their ontstanding efforts, dedicadon, a^ snc- £mmy-award winner Jim 
cesses which cnlmhmted with whudag the 1990 IHSA etate varsity team champlonsliip. Angio returns as producer/ 
Head Coach Bob Trnmbetta, master of oeremonles tar the event, gave speciai tfaanhs to Br. (jif^or for all SportsChan- 
Ardinr Arndt, prtadpol; Bay Konmth, athletic dhecton BobKoplel, trainer; Mark Scott, telecasts, 
director of otndentacttvitlestLnnyPawelsU, dean of stndents, as well as Oe many pareaU ,„ addition to their 
‘Srho worked for and snppMtto program d^m^Ms most moesafidsM^evw. g„„ouncing chores, Harrel- 

Featnred gaoat opener for the basnet was Sam Floreila,daaa of’71, an NAIA champion . host 
wrootlar for Loras CoUego hi 1975. Flotella briefly spoke abont the early development of ..^hite Sox Weekly” with 
the Vlkfog wreetUng program, and concinded Us remarks by emphaaiilng “that students , _ x^hora The proaram 
coaM go Is coOete to eonthme wrestling,’’ however, “they shonU concentrate on acqulrhig 
B degree and choootag a career, an there are fow. If arty, profeoslonalwreotllngopportnnllleo ,. ^ players and 

aftercomplethisoolege.’’ ^ ^ u_ «. j n-i. Sox front office sttff and 
The awards pertfon of the banqnet begu with asabtaU coachM 1^ Qnigl^ ^ analyze division races 

Santa Fe Opens 
Gentlemen, start your enginesl On Saturday night, April 

28th, Mid-America's only home for motorsports excitement, 
Santa Fe Speedway, will roll into the 1990'« in style. Four 
divisions of red-hot NASCAR stock cars will showcase the 
action on Santa Fe’s lightning-quick 'A-mile day oval: Late 
Model, Sportsmen, Lightning Rod an^l S.T.A.R. cars. Gates 
open at six with time trials at seven and the drop of the 
green at 8 p.m. 

On tap in 1990: a five-part AMA Stadium Motocross 
Series, USAC and UMARA Midgets, the nationally 
acclaime<r World of Outlaw Sprint Car circuit, Nationai 
Champlooahip Mud Boggs,^,a Monster Truck and Tank 
Shootrat plus NASCAR stock cars every Saturday and Sun¬ 
day night. Other highlights include the Memorial Day 
Wediend Miller High Life "SO” Stock Car Championship, 
Fourth of July Weekend Fireworks, a four-day-long Labor 
Day Weekend Extravaganza and the fantastic s'euon finale 
Miller High Life ‘ '200'' National Championship. 

A spechd half-mile show, the Howard'W. Tiedt Memorial 
”50”, has been slated for Saturday, July 21st, in honor of 
Santa Fe’s founder and promoter who passed away in March 
of 1990. 

Santa Fe Speedway is located on the corner ot' 91st and 
Wolf Road in Hinsdale, just off the l-SS/1-294 interchange, 
20 miles southwest of Chicago’s Loop. Advance tickets 
available at all Ticketmaster outlets. Speedway hotline, 
(706)839-1050. 

Historic Win 
When the Saint Xayier nnd ’88. The Cougar women 

College women’s softball won first place in sUte in 
team beat Wilmington Col- 1986, placing 11th nationally, 
lege of Delaware 9-0, they They placed second in state 
not only won their season in 1987. 

TST O’Linski is also the oom- 
missioneroftheChicagoCol- 

LynnOLinsUr^hw 300th CoXence 

f .5®'^"* (CCAC), the first woman «si.,r«pT.taa u 
their first four games. Fresh¬ 
man pitcher Jackie Russell, 
in her first two cUlegiate 
starts', defeated both De- 
finance Cdlege of Ohio and 
Montclair State Cdlege of 
New Jersey, The Cougars 
finished the Orlando Rebri 
Spring Games with a 12-4 
niatk. 

as the show’s producer. 
position. O’Linski was Aiw,Toiiy kicbmb, wnan BwaimianaiwanriM. _■ .. j. 

H ^ th, v.«- At the vanity leval, Drembetta pneented mqlce fottcn and a platyie recognUng ewA In- 
A s dIvIdnal’B “dedication’’ that “eoUeetively helped the team achieve the state IMe’’ to Vince 

fc Caacone, Kevin Btaeken, Steve Lassan, Mike Elenma, Joe Bmbnio, Jhn Walker, Tim 
f*^*''*^ Faley, Knrt KakhlneBner, Scott Mladic, Tim HavHn, Wanen Lockhart, Jim Cse|kowakl, 

of the Year toqim forire RhMhofer, Jaaon Find, Lcn JankowaU, Ralph Bala, Gary Byboe, Joo Sanfratello, 
Nate earner. Owl SnchockI, Eddie Ijrneh, Marty WlanlowBkl, Jim Wynn asM Tbs Walah. 

Tiembettaeendnded the pieaenbthma by landing aeveial wioetfon whose eontribntloBa 
title in 1985, 86 and 87. conaldoied “caomplaiy and oubtandtng thronghont the oonrae of the aeaaon.’’ In the 

The next afternoon home ‘special iwarda’ category Balph Bab waa sebrted as the MVP at the freahman level, Nate 
game is April 23rd against Camer waa cboaan aa ttw aophomore MVP, and Mbe Etarmaa waa the ‘Moat Valnabb’ 

Undef . O’Linski’s guid- DePaul University. Ihe Junior. The *1990 Moat Valnabb Wnatier’ award waa boatewod npon sen!or Kevin Bnckmi. 
Cougars pby on Saint Xavier Abo, ‘Moat In^reved’ hephba were pieaentod to aenlen Jhn WaBier and Kt Blnghefer. 
College’s women’s softball IVonibetta chaiacteifaod the ‘Special Awarda’ pnaentattana by nothig that the atadent- 

athbtea recehing them “ephombed a deteradnalfam to excel, conabtentty demonatiated 
leaderaUp quaUtiee, and exhfoltad aa Intenae desiie to he champions.’’ 

The state clmmps incindedi (seated) Trombetta, Knrt Kalchlirenaer, Lea JankowaU, 
Ylnee Casoone nd Kevin Bcacbea; (nn 2) Jhn Gxqjkow^, Cart Blnghofor, Jhn WaOmr, 
Steve Laxian, Jaaon Ford and asabtant coach, Tom Gsmger; (tow 3) Ralph Rnb, Gaiy 
^rhee. Cart Snehodd, Mike Efeiman, Joe Sanfratello, and Watten Lockhart; (row 4) Tim 
Faby, Nate Camer, Tim HavHn, Seott Mladic, Joe Baibaio, and Jhn Wynn; (not pictnred) 
Bob Kosbl, trainer, and Donovan Maiklewles, stadent athbtfe trainer, 

tant to* Coach Schwarz at ^ ^^ I 
Dinner LewbUniversity. ^ 

ViU^ todudM * pti^ rib | S 

Coach 0|>enlng 
Tom Uraski, athletic direc¬ 

tor at Brother Rice High 
School, announced that the 
school b searching for a head 
coach for the varsity hockey 
team. Applicants should 
send resume* to Tom Uraski. 
Brother Rice High School, 
10001S. PulasU, Chicago, IL 
60642. 

ance, the Cougars women’s 
soffoall team took CCAC _ 
championships in 1985, ’87 field, 3700 W. 103rd St. 

St. Laurence Banquet 
The St. Laurence High Murphy, a^g with former 

School Alumni Assodation 
win hold hs second aU- 
alumni banquet on Friday, 
April 20th, with thd' doors 
opening at 6:30 p.m. Cl- 
win be served at 8, with a 

CARIBBEAN CRUISE GROUP 
SAVE888 

C.SJI.imAVEL 

1-800-2444745 

What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50-84 

should know. 
• One oM of every foor Americeoe over (be efe or o> 

wUl eotcr a ooralog home." 
• If your Mom oi Dad should be one of those one In lout, 

their, medical insurance plaii won't pay much of the cost. 
. Neiiher will Medicare. 

• An iCuu Long-Term Care Insurance Wan can help pmM 
your Momx or Osdx savings. ThevH reeeh* up to lUO 
per <W while theyre in a nursing home, sner their choicr 
■*7* .a '_I.t.... Aa^ plimw #>mA 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Don't let I one-in-lour chance of spending time in a nursing 
ihfceiefl youf pafencs* ftneocial health. Tell them alMiui 

iCtoaX Long-Term Cate Wan. And call us lor more inlormation 
today. CAUi / 
Or. fill in and mail the-coupon below lor more information. 

To determine that these special- blood tests.) This is offered as both 
ized techniques are appropriate for a public service and a means to 
each specific case, a spinal exami- evaluate if the Health Center can 
nation includes a complete ortho- through further treatment (which is 
pedic and neurological test., a covered by most insurances) ben- 
spitthl alignment check, a muscle efit the person being tested, 
strength test and a private evalua- The Stoxen Chiropractic Health 
tkm of the results. (Should x-rays be Center is located at ^7 West 95th 
needed-there is a nominal charge Street in Evergreen Park. Those 
for x-rays only.) wishing a free examination must 

During thte month, Drs. Paul and call 4BB-BB03 tor an appoint- 
James Stoxen and their staff are ment. Only a limited number of 
offering thb spinal maminatlonab- lesb can be offered daily; therafere. 
adutely free. There is no coat or Ob- peopleareurgedtocalleartytoar- 
ligrtionwhalaosver. (It b normally range tor an appointment. Agafn, 
a $35.00 value. Does not include the phone number b 413 MM, 

Hundreds of people have ob¬ 
tained relief from pinched nerves, 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, headaches, 
shoulder pain and sporb related 
pains from a team hekded by Dr. 
Paul B. Stoxen and Dr. James E. 
Stoxen at their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic pain 
relievirtg resutts are achieved in a 
high percentage of cases through 
the use of safe Chiropractic, 
acupuncture and therapeutic lech- 
niqijas - all wMioiit the UM of 
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Census Bureau Income Survey 
Local repreaentatives of the U.S. Census Bureau be¬ 

gan to retail selected area households on April 2nd to 
conduct its Survey of Income and Program Participation 
(SIPP). Stanley D. Moore, director of the bureau’s Chicagh 
Regional Office, announced. SIPP is a nationwide continu¬ 
ing survey introduced in the fall of 1983. It is one of the 
nation's largest, with about 25,000 households partici¬ 
pating. ' 

The Ceiuus Bureau publishes periodic reports with infor¬ 
mation from the survey including jobs ahd earnings; the 
economy effects of uiiemployment, disability and retire¬ 
ment; how taxes affect personal spending and participation 
in programs such as Social Security, Medicare and Meci- 
caid, and food stamps. Information from SIPP helps policy 
ihakers and adminiWatdrs determiiie how well govern¬ 
ment programs are serving the public and how changes in 
progranu and policies will affect the public. , * 

Facts based on interviews from a mid-decade SIPP period 
on the number of U.S. residents moving out of or info 
poverty, the sample size limits accurate reporting to nation¬ 
al figures only, conclude that about one every foOr per¬ 
sons who was poor'in 1964 no longer was in poverty in 1965; 
about one in ll adults who became poor in 19K workdd 
year-round and foil time in both years and a similar propor¬ 

tion of adults leaving poverty in 1965 worked year-round 
and foil time both years and persons ages 18 to 24 were most 
likely to move out of pdverty from 1964 to 1985, while those 
under 18 and 65 and older were most likely to remain poor. 

Also 63 percent of adults leaving poverty in 1965 had 
worked at some time in 1984. About 25 percent increased 
their number of weeks worked-in 1965 over 1984; About 
one out of five poor Blacks and just over one in four Whites 
left poverty between 1984 and 1965 and though about half 
of poor persons who became married (spouse present) left 
poverty in 1985, about half of those who became poor in 
1985 were in a married couple family in both ys^. 

Plan Fundraiser 
Over 300 Morgan Park 

Academy parents, alumni, 
trustees, faculty members 
and well-wishers gathered 
for the “Salute to Excdlence 
’90’’ fund-raising celebra¬ 
tion. Highlights of the even¬ 
ing included a silent auction. 

a SIO.OOO drawing and a live 
auction of jewelry, vacation 
townhouses, a ya^t party, 
White Sox Bat Boy/GfrI 

' for a day and the cVer 
popular “Principal for a 
Day’’ and “Headmasterfor a 
Day” prizes. 

ekMCroaa. 
BhMSNakl- 

“Tlie competition talks about US SO much, 
we must be doing something ri^t. 

What do you say to 
a guy, a rep from one of our 
competitors, who comes in 
trying to sell his ideas by bad' 
mouthing Blue Cross? What 
do you say when he tells you 
we’re too big? Or maybe a 
little old-fashioned? 

"&y this. 
Tell him that we care 

s-MartinHickman fot mote peopfe ui tlus State 
p^ndcmcndc^fExcamwoeicer \ ^oday thao the next seven ot 

eight largest health carriers combined. 
• Remind him that we’ve built the largest PRO net¬ 

work, and one of the most experienced, most popular HMOs 
in the country. Both of which will be here tomorrow. 

Ask him to come up with ^mething better than 
our managed care programs. Ask him to beat our Medical 
Services Advisory. In terms of quality and cosf: efficiency. 

Then ask him if all the rnillions of femilies who’ve been 
with Blue Cross all their lives somehow made a conscious 
decision to pay too much for bad service. I don’t think so. 

And I don’t think we need to worry too much 
about the talkers either. / jl ^_ / / '/i 
Unless they stop.^^ [ [LOhJI^ 

CooimlttM UMnlMn Put Haaafc, EvcrgiMn Puiki Jaa 
Lord, MldlolUaB, and laorie D’Adoaw, Oak Lawn,. iHam 
It Dp’ at a racoot neethig aa they dnalaa plaaa for “Lat’a ‘ 
(So ToTIm Movlaal” HoadUaan wlUflll tha Bcreeii wban the 
Paaltua-liphiald-CallahaB Mukorlal Chapter ol Lodtemla 
Raaeareh Foondalioii piaaoBta tta 18th aainal bahkn ahaw 
at the Martlniqae-Dniy Laaa, 2500 9Sth St., oa May Sth 
and 9th, accoidhig to tha ohow’a chabaan, ABoo Paalloa. 

Andy Avalaa, WLS-TV’a parMBnUa woathar BMn,"ra- 
tana aa the naater of cerontenlae for ddo yoaia anpar 
iMliliiM unit, hagtewteg wWi gnnlrtalk at 6 p.ni. and dhmar 

at 7 p.ni. Tidiato are available at S30 each, by palling ffchat 
chalman, Landa D’AdaaM (708) 4224)307. 

Sponaoro naqr arrange te underwrite a aagpoant of the 
ohow by caUlag ChahrmoB Fanlina at (708) 5994865. 

Bnolnooo daoiatioBa of aarvfcee an^er piodnct and hand 
aoada itema te ha need aa ptfawa are needed. Apyooe wffllng 
te help 1^ da—ttag an Hnni, prodnet or aervleo, can call 
PriM ChalmiaB Sna Saltio at (708) 4254975. Flck-np can 
than be arranged. 

Cars Pollute Air 
The automobile is a major source of air pollution in the 

Chicago area and is the number one cause of ozone. 
According to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 
five to 20 percent of hdalthy, exercising adults are ozone 
sensitive. There are simple steps that automobile owners 
can take to reduce the harmful .exhaust fumes from their 
cars. 

One of these is to participate in ‘Car Care for Clean Air' 
sponsored by Chicago Lung Association, AAA-Chicago 
Motor Club, and the Illinois and U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agencies. Illinois is oite of 12 states coordinating 
this effort, in observance (d Earth Day, to educate 
automobile owners on the importance of maintaining their 
vehicles. 

Representatives from the AAA-Chicago Motor Club will 
be conducting free vehicle emission testing and safety 
inspections at Srottsdale Shopping Center, 8067 S. Cicero, 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Thursday, April 19th; 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. on April 20fo and 21st; and from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m on 
April 22nd. 

The inspections will consist of a simple emission test 
administered while the car is in high and low speed idle) 
measured against the EPA standards. The car also will be 
checked to make sure all safety features such as lights, 
belts, hoses and fluid levels are in good working order. 
There are no appointments necessary. Vehicles will be 
tested on a first-come, first-served basis. 

For more information on additional ways to reduce air 
pollution, call Chicago Lung Association at (312) 243-20(X). 

Retail 
Sales 
Reports 

Illinois retailers reported 
a gain of 2.56 percent in 
February sales over the same 
month a year ago. Central/ 
Southern Illinois reported s 
gain of 10.45 percent, follow¬ 
ed by increases in Northern 
lilinois of 7.44 percent and 
in Metropolitan Chicago of 
1.35 percent. 

David F. Vite,' president 
of the Illinois Retail Mer¬ 
chants Association, an¬ 
nounced the February results 
of the IRMA/Deloitte- 
Touche retail sales compari¬ 
son report. The 98 firms 
surveyed, represented by 
353 stores statewide, have 
totaled over S166 million 
Illinois sales volume for the 
first month Of the retail 
fiscal year. 

“February’s sales results 
are a promising start for 
1990,” Vite said. “The Illi¬ 
nois results are consistent 
with national observations 
by industry analysts.” 

Participation in the month¬ 
ly retail sales comparison 
report is free of charge and 
open to all DUnois mer¬ 
chants. For more informa¬ 
tion, coteact IRMA’s Chi¬ 
cago office at (312) 726-4600. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for VIEWBOOK 
HD will be received by 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT NUMBER 524 
UNTIL: 

10i()0AuM., TUESDAY, 
MAY 1,1990 

In the Purchasing Office, 
Room L-146, 10900 S. 88th 
Avenue, Palos HiUs, Illinois, 
60465. 

Instructions to. Bidders and 
Specifications are avail¬ 
able from the Purchasing 
Office. Anyone wishing to 
inspect the above equip¬ 
ment, please contact Kit 
Barb^, 708/9744703. 

Bids will be opened and read 
aloud beginning at lOiOO 
a.m. TUESDAY, MAY 1, 
1990, in the Purchaaing 
Office, Room L-146. 

“This contract is subject to 
the provisions of the 
‘Equ^ Empkqrment Op¬ 
portunity Cflause’ as pro¬ 
vided by the Dlinois Fair 
Employment Practices 
Commission, and the 
Illinois Revised Stat¬ 
utes." 

PURCHASING OFFICE 

/ 
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Corl^5 
Corner 

By . 

Bill Corcoran 

COBK POPPING NEWS.Tickets are now on sate for 
the first-ever solo performance of Cher on June 2 at the 
brand new World Mnalc Theatre, the Chicago area’s newest 
outdoor amphitheater‘located in Tlnley Park. The new 
theatre will also put tickets on sale this Saturday for Janet 
Jachaon’a two performances on July 30 and July 31..;.. 
Located just two miles south of the junction of Interstate 80 
and Harlem, the new theatre will present hard-nx^in.’ 
Klaa on June 3; rock's legendary chameleon David Bowie 
on June IS; Fleetwood Mae on June 27 and the pop-sensa¬ 
tional B-S2’a wifii ZIggy Marley and die Meiodfy Makeia on 
July 14. Total seating capacity for the new World Music 
Ihoatre will be 28,(^, which breaks down into 11,000 
pavilion seats and 17,000 seats on the five-acre lawn. 
This Sunday millions of people nationally and internation¬ 
ally will celebrate the 20th anniversary of Earth D^r. 
Locally, the Earth Day celebration will take place from 
9 am until 6 pm in Lincoln Park. Now that Eaater Sunday 
has come and gone, plans at the Holiday hsn of Oak Inwn 
are focused on Mothor'a Day", May 13, where a brunch 
and s wide variety of brei^ast and dinner selections 
will be available in both the Greenery and the Lolnator 

Tiroleon Week 
The city of Chicago will celebrate Tirolean week April 

20th to 29th in conjunction with the Austrian National 
Tourist office and the Tirol Tourist Board. 

It will be Tirolean culinary week at the Forum Hotel, 
where Mr. Gnenter Sai^n, chef of the Klastergasthaus 
Fiecht will prepare national specialties. Diners will be enter¬ 
tained by the "Tirol Trio," and an exciting present of 
Tirolean Folkart. 
' The Tirol Hotair Balloon will be tethered over the south 
end of Grant Park, near the Field Museum, for observation, 
and Tirolean Folkmusic can be enjoyed by the public on 
Saturday wd Sunday, April 21st and 22nd. 

Continuing the public celebration on Wednesday, April 
iSth festivities will begin at 1 p.m. at Daley .Plaza where 

^ there will be a performance of Tirolean Folkmusic and 
a presentation of Folkart. 

Mr. Helmut Moelk.will prepare and roll “The longest 
Tirolean apple strudel in the world.’’ The 101 yard strudel 
will be ceremoniously cut by Mayor Richard M. Daley and 
then the 2,499 additional pieces will be cut and baked at 
the Hotel Intercontinental. The finished pastry will then 
be donated to a charity of Mr. Daley’s choice. 

“We’re very excited about all the activities occurring 
during this festive week-long Tirolean celebration," stated 
Klus Janschek, Director of the Austrian National Tourist 
Office for the Midwest. “It gives us great pleasure to share 
our country and its food and customs with Chicagoans 
at any time," Janschek continued. j 

For more information on Austria or Tirol,'^contact the 
Austrian National Tourist Office, 500 N. Michigan Ave., in 
Chicago. 

Dance Reunion 
Nostalgic Night 
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JACQUELINE BISSET (In¬ 
set) stars with Mickey 
Bonike in the emotionally 
charged tale of eroticisim 
and intrigue, “WOd Or¬ 
chid,” which "Vill open 
at local movie houses all over 
the'Chicago area on April 27 
.The roar of engines will 
once again permeate the 
tranquil surroundings of 
91st and Wolf Road on April 28 when Snnta Fe Speedway 
kicks off its 1990 season of red-hot stock car racing. On Fri¬ 
day night, April 27,85 high-flying motonijrclists will test the 
track out in a teeth-chattering steeplechase obstacle course 
race.The Swiss Giiuid Hotel at 323 East Wacker will 
salute secretaries with a special “Secretaries Week" cele¬ 
bration from April 23 through April 27. In addition to a 
specially prepared luncheon, the hotel will offer secretaries 
a “beauty bag” flHed^th cosmetic goodies and the bosses 
who attend will recehwavocket-size business address book 
.The Scholarshtp Pmat Council of the Better Boys 
FouBinllsa will host its lOlh Annual Banquet on April 28 
atMalcelaZCaBaao. 

MICKEY BOOBKE AND 
CAERE OnS (Inset) are 
seen here in a scene from 
“Wild Orchid” which opens 
April 27 as previously 
mentioned. Ms. Otis is a top 
model who is making her 
motion picture debut as a 
young lawyer.“Q and 
A,” based on the novel by 
Supreme Court Judge Edwfo 
Torres is currently set to 
open April 27 at movie houses all over the area.The flick 
stars Nick Nolte as a police veteran, and Timothy Hutton 
as a young district attorney who find themselves pitted 
against each other while investigating what is claimed to 
be a routine homicide.Willy RusseO’s hit comedy, 
“Shirley Valentine,” starring EDen Bnrstyn at the WelHng- 
ton Theatre has been extended through July 1. The play is 
an enchanting comedy about a middle-aged Liverpool 
housewife who, bored to distraction and trapped in a less 
than conforting marriage, dreams of an exotic escape to a 
land where the orange blossoms grow.The Museum of 
Broadcast Communlcatioiis will present its annual exhibi¬ 
tion of the year’s George Foster Peabody Award-Wlnidng 
broadcasts on May 6 through May 31.Chicngo Women In 
CooMrly will again present a Mother’s Day show. Smart 
Women, Fttany Choices ID at Catching a Rising Star, 151 
E. Wacker, for two shows at 3 pm and 5:30 pm on Sunday, 
May 13th.’ 

JENNY SEAGROVE (in¬ 
set is a charming nanny with 
a terrifying secret in the 
Unlvecual Pictaros movie 
“The Guardian” which is set 
to open soon at movie houses 
all over the Chicagoland 
area.A special Sports 
Medkine *?j mpseluni will be 
conducted on May 12 from 
9 am until 4 pm in the Utde 
Company of Maty Hospital_ 

BoUtag, The free symposium is open to all 
amateur,'hlgh school and grammar school coaches, physi¬ 
cians, and weekend athletes. Guest spr^ers will be Grant 
Mnhr^, former right wing of the Chicago Blarkhawku...... 

,the popular and trendy ORvo Gordon Btislaarsnts have 
recently announced that availability of BmUe menus for 
blind guests.“Too Bsnutlful Car Yon,” a romantic 
comedy of manners and social mores, Ts set to open to¬ 
morrow at the MftR/Loews Pino Arts Thentro at 418 S. 
Michigan.See you next week. 

Special Benefit 
Jazz Concert 

: veteran with more 
60 alhntns and throe 

decades of succeoo, Ramsey 
Lewis wUl perform a special 
charity concert to benefit the 
Sertoma Career Center 
Formdallon. On Saturday, 
JniM 16th, at the historic 
Rialto Square Theatre, 
Ramsey deliver his 
legendary style of Jasz and 

lling Onuuny 
iward winning favorites 

“The <ln’ Crowd,” “Hold It 
Right There” and “Haag on 
Sloopy.” Tickets for Ods 
special performanee wll go 
on sale the end of AprlLand 
wUl be available through 
TIcketMaster, the Rialto Box 
Office aitd the Sertoma 
Career Center. 

For more Infonnatlan on 

Ramsey Ldwis la Correert 
contact the Sertoma Career 
Center at (706) 371-9700. 

RAMSEY I£WIS 

Sponsors of a “Viking 
Dance Reunion" invite all 
who want to dance a ‘nostal¬ 
gic night away’ to gather at 
the Glendora Ballroom, 
102(X) Harlem Ave., on Sun¬ 
day, May 6th. Anyone who 
recalls those ‘enchanted. 
evenings’ at Viking, St. 
Roses, St. Agnes, Pilsen,' 
Casino Modeme, St. Sabina, 
St. Kilian, Marine Tap, Car¬ 
penter’s Hall, Holiday, Sokol 
Hall, Paradise Ballroom, 
Boulevard, D.G.’s, Pat’s 
Tap, Regency, St. Philip Neri 

or Club Mono is welcome to 
renew old acquaintances and 
to remember ‘the good old 
days’. 

Dance the night away for 
SIO a person, in advance, or 
S12 a person at the door. The 
price of admission includes 
the evening of dancing, 
snacks and a cash bar. 

For more information, call 
Rita Shanahan (Swick) at 
(708) 422-1685, Lofraine 
Snyder (Rybka) at (312) 
585-0606 or Helene Novak 
(Gorski) at (708)598-4613. 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons” 

HOURS: 
510 11 Mon. Thru tyl. 

Sat. from 4 
Sun. from 1 
nmrvitlona 

Accaplad Mon.-FrI. only 

Music: 

■ - *” ' ' i 
' 'Rhythm Section' 'FrL. Sat. 

‘ ‘Accordion Tony ’' Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

“Best Wishes 
For A 

Succeseful Season 
To Our Local 
High School 

Baseball Teams!'* 

W mUUimEDi A 
CABLEVISION 

Your Entertainmeirt Connection 
4 

10545 S. Cicero Avenue 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708/636-9022 

L 
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Wt'll Ghvo* M—phen* yeuf «Mnt 
(d. All 14 papar* (or only W.OO. 
Mia tl.W par lino. (2. Hna nUm- 
fflum.) 

Ml. Oraanwood Expraaa 
AWpEJvrpaa 
•urpank SUchnay Indapandani 
Evarpraan Mrh Counar 
0* Lawn Indapandani 
PaloaCitinn 
Palot Ciliaan Hic^ Hilla Ed. 
OMcago FMpa Ciliian 
Worth Dtttan 
BavarlyNaiM 
tcBllidala-Aohpufn Indapand. 
MMlollMan-arainan Moooaoqar 
Onand Townahlp Katiangor 
•rMgovlaw Indapandam 
OFFR^S: 
MainOlllca-3640W. urth SI. 

3SS-242S 
Ml. GraafMnod--3135 W. 111 ID 

38B-242S 
Oak Lawn-S211 W. 9Sth SI.. 

388-2425 

Copy It aocoptad wilh ina undar- 
tlanding that tha puMithart 
aaiumat no ratpontibilily lor 
omitaion through clarieal or ma- 
chanieal orror and shall ba undar no 
otXigalion or liability ol any kind 
whattoavtr, aithar lo tha advar- 
titar or third partiat In tha ananl ol 
an orror in copy, on tha advartltar't 
raquatt. Iht publithar will rtctily 
tha orror by publtihing tha oor- 
raetad ad m iha naxl ragular latut 
without chargt All elaimt or ad- 
lutlmantt mutt bt madt within 
5 days ol Iha data ol publication to 
which Iha arror occurs. 

VrTAL NOTICES 

1 Lot South Chtpal Hill Gardant 
S7S0. (708)423-1244 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lott Pats waiting to bo lound. 
Animal Wallara Laagua. Call lor 
hrt. & inlo. 

8224 S. Wabash. Chgo. 887-0088 
10101S. Rldyak^Ch. Rldga 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Paraonals ' Bulbing Maintenance Bulbing Maintenance 

ADOPTION 
AN ACT OF LOVE 

Ara you taaking far a laving, 
tacurs hsma lor your bdbyT Vfc 
would lava ta altar yaur baby a8 
that yaur diaanis bald. A 
dsvolad dad and lull-tints mam 
who adars cMMran, Ms si lavs 
and hugt, warm tamllyanvlran- 
msnl, and Bis sppatbuilte Isr a 
oMM la Mlsw iHs or bar drsama 
and palsnilal. Plaata aantaet ua 
ibisuM aur aMsmsy, (708) 

I 887404. MsdM/lagal paid. 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

* LICENSED a BONDED 

•FULLY INSURED 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
OUR MIRACLE COME TRUE 

Lila it PRECIOUS Bablat ara 
SPECIAL PEOPLE WHO 
NEED A Full Tima Mom, and- 
last lova. caring and a tiabis 
anvlronmanl which ws can 
oltar. Your baby It vary tptclal 
lo you and to us. Mtdlcal. 
lagal and counsaling paid. 
Conlldtnilal. Plaats thars your 
mlrada with us and call our 
attornty at 1 -708-957-8817. 

ADOPTION i 
A LOVINO CHOICE 

Wa know you want only tha < 
bast lor your baby. Ws ara a < 
happily marriad ooupis. un- 
abla to havo a baby of our mm. 
Lai us provMs tha lova. atlsn- 
tlon. htppinaas and sscurlty 
that a child naadt. I'm Mn ! 
amployad. avalltbla anytlma. 
My wlla will bs at homa lull- 
llma lo land lo your baby's 

> avsry naad. k4adlcsl/Lagal/ 
I (Minstling paid. Confidantlal. 
> Plaast hafp us by calling our 
! attomayal 
[ 1-(708) 987-8832 

ADOPTION 
YOUR BABY'S FUTURE 

You'va mads lbs ratponalbla 
dscWon to giva vour baby tha 
prsdoua gift ol Ufa and ara now 
ftBH witn lbs moat dllllcult 
daolalon whan dactdirm wIM's 
bast lor Piair hilurs. Mlow us 
lo carry on your loving pitn by 
wslooming your baby Into our 
loving, oaring and ttcuro 
boms. tutsdloaK Lagal paid. 
(Milldsntlal. Plaass call our 
allomoy at 708487-8838. 

18,000 GOLD CARO 
No lurndownsi No dsposit nsadsd. 
Cash advanosal Alto last, assy 
VISAIMC, no dapotitl Fras Inlol 
1 (000)877-2825, anytlma. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Blacktop 

BOSV^ELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 

DrtvBwayB • Paifclng Lota 
Saaleoating A Ra^lre 

Fraa EatlmataB 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8866 

Brick Work 

B.c. (xmsTRucrriON 
Stops Rasurfaosd - Brick Rspairs 

Tuckpointing 
(312)239-7755 
(708)422-7807 

Carpet Repair & 
Installation 

Export carpal rapairt 8, 
Now Inatallatlon 

Call Tim 5884145 

Electrical Service 

HREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 
376-0939 

'EMERALD ELECTRIC 

Rasidantlal - Commsrdal 
Naw Construction 

lOOAmp Sarvlcas - Phonolacks 
Lictntad - Bonded - Inturod 

012)585-5838 

Entertainment 

LIVE MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3 Hours/$145 
598-3560 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

ATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)233-9686 

General Contracting Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

PROFESSIONAL REMODELING 
Room AddItiont-AII Windows & 
(Toots, Siding & Gutters, Awnings 
& Canopies 

HUNOREI3S OF REFERENCES 
(708)388-4333 

' PERFORMANCE 
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 

Lawn Maintenance 

fnr2nnrmrjr/ar2aar2rjaaM 
DEFENOABLE LAWN CARE B 

"All Types ol Uwn Service" 5 
Q Weekly Maintsnsnea, SFsrliliiing, PowOr Rsking sic. 

Noconlraclstoaign. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lsnscaping Ssrvies Availabla 

Senior Citizon Oiacount 
H Fully Insured. 

. 7884244388 

aaooDnoaoaanoB 

BOB'STRIMMINGSERVICE j 

Lawn Maintananos ! 
Evsrgrasna-Trsaa i 

Prolaaalonalty trimmad 
Allphaits 

Spring Claanup - Quality Work 
(788)315-3387 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
• Industrial 
a Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

636-7087 

Plaster-Patching 

Plaelar-PaWilM 
Orywwii Taping Fra* Ceiiiriata 

No Job TOO Sr^i 

424 5710 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME $5 OR NO CHARGE 

233 3213 

Kanmora. Whirlpool. Aulomolic 
Washer & Dryer Service 

Service Call S1195 
Call Bill 985-6398 

Window Washing 

~HARTY 

WINDOW CLEANMG 
Quality Work 

Raaldantitl & Commercial 

(312)233-2734 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

WELCOMEWAODN V 
HOSTEU 9 

Flaxible Hours X 
For areas of Midlothian, Blua X 

I Island, Country Club Hllla, S 
Alsip, Evargraen Park and Oak e 
Lawn. 9 

Call53^717e 9 

Babysittar wanted for 21 mo. old 
bO)r In my apartmam In Chicago 
Rldga, rafarancaa raquirao, 
non-amokar. 788^7-8874 

Help Wanted 
Male 

if you know rauphol staring 
Oaoorator naada you to work at your 
home or ellant's homo. O.K. 
sanlors. 1-7064894222 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

UNEMPLOYED? 

Call tho llllnoit Ownty Job lino 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

RN’S/LPN’S 
WbMi Qaality CMuta, NSI 
Holda lAe For YmI 

A 
Providing the best quality 
service to you, our patients, 
client hospitals and- other 
health care providers is the 
one goal and purpose of our 
organization. Compare 
these outstanding benfits 
* High Hourly Wage 
* Holiday Premium Pay 
* Referral Bonus Program 

(bring a friend with you) 
* Weekly Paychecks, In¬ 

stant Check Available 
* Paid Vacation Program 
* Paid Life Insurance 
* Paid Health & Dental In¬ 

surance 
* Credit Union Available 
* Full & Part Time Innova¬ 

tive Scheduling 

Please call today to arrange 
a confidential interview. 
Must have 1 year of current 
acute care experience. 

NSI 
303E. WackerDr. 

(312) 565-4343 V 

"TESTERS NEEDED" 

For Acsdsmic Rtssarch 
for sdvan days. Mon.-Frl., 
9 to Spm SB.(X) an hour. Start- 

' Ing and of April. Applicants 
. 28-33 need only apply.. 
> CAUDARREUAT 
u 312-6e8-6962 
r equal opportunity amployar 

Hiring Drivara, Warahouaa help. 
Machanica. taurtty Quanfa, 
Janltora. and oftloa halp. (wlH 
train) SIS pbona tea. 

ATTENTION - HIRtNOI Govam- 
mant (aba - your area. tl7,840 - 
188.486. Call 14024384886. 
Ext.R3S2S ^ 

EARN MONEY Reading bookil 
S30.000/yr Inooma potential. 
Datalla 1-806-867-8000 Ext. Y-1042 

Medical opportunitlaa 
RN'S 

PARK FOREST, IL 

Etiaabath Ludaman Oavalopmantai 
(tenter la a state operated facility 
serving tha davalapmantally dla- 
ablsd. Hiring lull tima RN'a for tha 
tacond thifl (2;OOPM-10:30PM) 
with every other waakand off. 
Excallsnt wages & benefits. To 
schaduls an Inlarvlaw 

MLL SUSAN at 
706-747-8100 

Ex1.e020E.O.E. 

Earn SlOOO't waaklyll Maks $500 
lor avary 100 anvatopaa atulfad. 
Sand asll-addraaasd, atampad 
anvsiopa to: Extra Inooma 
Limited, P.O. Bex 84880, Chicago, 
IL 608844889 

QUALIFIED LEADS ~ 
Naad Aganta to sail Ilfs Inauranoa 
In tha wulh Suburban Area. Top 
oontmlasion. Only top produoara 
naad apply. 790W23 

GENERAL OFFICE j 

Oatall minded Individual to 
writs up madia - promotional 
data from ads. Must have 
itrong prool-raadlne ability, pe 
skllla artd type 45wpm. QoM 
banafita package. Loop 
locatlan, localsd naar North¬ 
west station. 

Call 
1to4PM 

(312)64»4800 

ATTENTION: POSTAL JOBSI Start 
S11.41/hourl For appMeatlon Hifo 
call (1)802-8388888. Ext. M-3S28, 
6am-10pm, 7 days. 

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
WATCHING TV) S32.000/yaar 
inooma potanual. Oataila. (1) 802- 
8384888 Ext. TV-3829 

€MPLDYMENT 

HelpWanled ' 
M&F 

POSTAL SERVICE Jobs. 
Salary to 88SK. Nallonwids. 
Entry level pylons. Call (1) 805- 
687-801)0, Ext. P-1042 t 

' REALESTATE 
Opening for Sales 
Person in new Ever¬ 
green Park office. 

Call Marianne 
Trie lenberg Sperling 

423-7200 

TELEMARKETERS 

"Spring" Into action as a Isla- 
maikelsr in a naw automated 
Orland Park offlos. Ws'ie looking 
for snergelic aggraaslva, articulate 
talsmarketars to sail one of 
"Amarloa't Moat Honored Nawt- 
papers". Starting at 18.00 par hour 
plus oommlaalon with paid holidays 
and vacation plan. Part time hours 
available In two shifts. For an 
Intarvlaw call ^ 

CHRIS 
after 5:00 PM at 

(708) 403-8700, Ext. 4036 

RN/IPN 
Positions available current¬ 
ly exist on all shifts. If 
you are interested in shar¬ 
ing your expertise with 
a growing concerned team 
of geriatric professionals 
this is an opportunity that 
should not be overlooked. 
We offer competitive 
wages, complete tenefits 
package along with incen¬ 
tives and bonuses. If in¬ 
terested in joining our 
winning team contact: 
SANDY MALONE, RN, DON 

VANTAGE HEALTH 
CARECORP. 

SHADY LAWN WEST 
„ 170360lhS(xMt 

Kenoalia,WI 53140 
(414)668-4125 
- eoe 

Orivart 
TRUCK DRIVERS/LOCAL 

Wa have Immadiale opaninga for 
5 or 6 Sami Orivart to handle local 
LTL pickups and dallvarlaa. Appli¬ 
cants must have claen MVR, bs 
aocldant fraa, have good work 
record and minimum of 2 ytara 
local exparlanoa. Wb pay straight 
tlirw, ovartima, aamad bonua and 
banafita. 

Apply In parson 
SPRINGFIELD SERVICES LTD. 

2722 S. Hillock 
Chicago, 11.80808 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 147 
CirtIfladStan 

LOTaacnar " 
Multi Carfllted 

LO/BO Raaouroa Taachar 
Lang. Arte Taachar 

k4thTaacnar 
Social Worker 
EMH Taachar 

Intaratlad applloanla'may contact 
Suparintsndant Samuel Rhona at 

1S5lh Place & Hoyna Ave., 
Harvey, 11.80W 

or phone (706) 3359600 
Ext. 18 

machinisl 
CNCLATHE 
OPERATORS 

Mutt ba aaparlanoad. ExotMani 
btnafite. ASK ABOUT our $1000 
hiring bonut program. 

Call SAM 10 4PM 
7l)54g54017 

/T/MKT TO ADi/ERTTSE... ADVERTISE WHEREtTRAYS.. 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Help Wanted Artklee For 
Sale 

Wanted To Buy Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

AMOCO 
I47th a Kadlia 

ORIVIWAY 
ATTOIOAMT 

MiNika UyMnaU 

$5 on hawr 

• ajii. •• S pja. 

DRIVING INSTRUCTIONS 
Full and part time day and 
evening hours. Must Iwve 2 
years verdiable driving ex¬ 
perience and high school 
diploma or GED. 

CHICAGO TRUCK 
DRIVING SCHOOL 

Call 
(312)434-5005 

FINANCIAL 

Business 
Opportunity 

EXTRA PROFITS - SsH MsmorM 
On Wlraattu from your looallon. 
Prioo ti.tS to tS.SB. Oonttgninsnt 
total, pay only for wtial you sail, 
wnta - P.O. Bax 103, Oikvilla, IN 
47387. 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Piani). organ, guitar, drums 

S98-3SM 

PIANO LOaONS 
Vaiirhainsarmlna 
30yaarsanaatMnaa 

Olait a Brail Dining TaWa 
ICtiairiaEtagara 

$375 - 012)787-1586 

CniM'l $5, Ramovabla incilna 
rinipi $25. Borgana lur coal $75 

(708)448.4674 

Floral cnina larv. 12, 1930. 106 
pel. $295. Sootti minual mowar 
$20 (706)4254278 

QliaiiM6ri36ii84 
Aluminum (nma $36 aacti 

867-2391 

Utility trallar 5 ft. wida, 16 ft. long 
doubla axia, haavy duty $880 or 
b.O. (706)389-7037 

fJrnrttfttltJrl'TmrTlr 

Flai Market 
Ctirllt U. Math. Cburcn 

37X W. 119th St.. Alllp 80868 
Sat. Apr. 21 

Spam raiarvallona by mall only $10 
Into: 3894815.507-9228.385-8034 

FOR SALE 

Contamporary Sola & Lova Saat, 
balga. axoallani condition, $280. 

Call 887-8264 

FOR SALE 
KIngSixaWStarbad 

Boofcciaa Haadboird - Paddad 
Bumpart - Haatar. Excallant 
(tondltlon.pTSarb/o 

Call altar Six 
388-2504 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sole 

FISH TANKS FOR SALE 
X (MlIon and 10 gallon. 
Boih havaapoanarlaa, X Klion hai itand alio, 

iloltar. 
687-7400 

Aik for Donna 

X In. lampi $8 aach 8 ihada 
24ln lampiSSaach&ihada 

708-3857152 

Elac. mmiar runa gd. $35 
IMhinpeol hot ipa naw $40 
Whaalchair$75 3894402 

46x00 imokad Plata table w / 6 
Acrylic chain, whita laathar laati 

$1W 3884104 

BHga valour rMlnar $60 
Baiga ttota good oondillon $X 

Jalouila itorm door $X 
70538546X 

Lamb Pig Barbacua Sat 
Electric Drive 
$25 887-5102 

X " girii bUta $X. buggy-atrollar 
comb $25, both axmliant cond. 

706-388-2X1 

Antlpfua Saan pedal lawlno 
macNna muat laal mint condition 

Typawritan 
IS mortad manual & alactric 
typawritan for lala. Soma in naad 
of repair. $300 takaiall. 

CallU7-8264 

Wurlltxar Piano, fnazar, baby crib 
388-1271 aftar 6PM 

Lampa-anllqua pr. orlantal baia 
man-famala. orig. ihadai, axe. X" 
$1Wpr. 4484275 

5 pc firaplam tat $X, Sian lun- 
•amp new 986. hi chair chroma $25 

(312)4457563 

For tale: Communion draia-vail 
iz 7 $X: aewlng mach. $40: Naaco 
Baker $25 425&72 

2 pr almorxl minl-blindi. X 3/4 w x 
54 r $15: 1 almond 47 w x 54 l $25 
Call 708-4234801 

2and tablaa. 2 lampa. rual racllner. 
lounoaeh.. axe. cond. 371-0454 

CUEEN SIZE WATERBED 
wWi ifUrrorad booltraia headboard, 
ton lUaa, Indapandant motlonlau 
maWraitaa w/dual haalan. 2 yaan 
oM. 8700 or bait offer. 

Call 
3884199 aft. BPM 

SELLING DUT 
jWhy Pay Moral 

100M Brand Naw 1W% 
MATTREaBES $384X 
BEDROOM SETS SIM 
BUNK BEDS $78 
SOFASlOHAIR 8188 
DINETTE CHAIRS 811 
KITCHEN SETS 878 
Mi^AL CABINETS $44 
UNORUQ8 $3B 
10PC.PITQRP. 88B8 
SEALYMATTREMES IM 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTDRY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
(1 Wk. amt of 14701 BPula*l) 

371-3737 
Vim Id >4mtir Charge 

warn to Buy 
Boat - 16' to X' - fibarglan 
with motor & tnllar. 

4254446 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

y y ^ 
BRIAROATE APARTMEftTS 

t or 2 Badroorru-includm pm 
for haal, cooking 8. waiir, 
laundry fae , crptg, appllanom, 
A/C unit and iloraoa. 1 block to 
tnin. Olfim houn 9-5 Monday 
thru FrI. aiKt Saturday and Sun¬ 
day 12 to 4. 10SX S. RIdgaland. 

708424-3222 
^ ^ jT 

REAL ESTATE 

Condominium 

OPEN HOUSE 

1ST TIME OFFERED 

Parkihira South Condm, Oak 
Liwn'i lineal. 2 bedroom, 2nd 
floor condo, private utility 
room, 2 car inelde garaga. Out- 
etondlng public oonvanianom 
nmrby. O^ houaa to be held 
Saturday April 21 & Sunday 
April 22 ..10AM ‘III 4PM onlyl 
PRICED RIGHT. Saaing la 
baliaving. For Appoinimani to 
view, phono 

(708)423-9234 

Houses For Sale 

ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT 
HOMES from $1 (U-rapaIr). Dalin- 
quant tax proparty. Rapoaaamlone. 
Call 1-40243B4886Ext. OH3S25 

OAK LAWN BY OWNER 

TOP CONOITION-UnIqua con¬ 
tamporary Ranch. Firaplam, 
CMrmtory WIndowa, Shyltohli, 
2 Large Badrooma plua Dan, 
1 3/4 Bathe, Large Corner Lot, 
Dock, Good Location. 8149,900 
Bring All Offara. 

(7a8)98941X 

Mirrored Curio with Light 8140. 
Golf Bag 8X. Saara Gym Sat No 
Charge. 708430-2240 

Dog Training 

BrhW Gown aim 8 novar team or 
altarad. tWUto aatin md tom wHh 

4857048 aftar SFM 

, Utllity4rallarhaavydutv416’toiH 
. X S' wWa doubla axto MM or BO 

Office & Store 
Equipment 

For Sale 
Offim Credenu 5 II long, biack 
maiai w/wood gram forimm lop 

Like New ci-ndilion SIX 
CaM8« .X4 

CaN: 388-2425 

9301 South AaMand Avenue, 
Chicago, lllinoii. Three story 
brlek DuUding with tamnty-thrse 
(23) apartments and aix (6)' 
ftorea to bo aoM at public auction 
pufsuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Winais, casa no. 89Ch- 
£990, WHUam H. Wandt, Inc., 
Ptatntiff, V9. Bavarly Bank aa 
Tiualaa under Trust No. 8-1130, 
ot si., Oafsndants, by Sheriff of ■ 
Cook Counto (No. 90i0894»lF) 
In Room 701, Richard J. Daisy 
Canter, ChtcRM. Mmois, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, May 15, 1990. 

Sato shall bo undar the follow- 
iim terms: The Officar Conduct- 
ifW the Salsa shall offer for sale 
tha real aatata daaeribad harein 
ataova, with all improvamanta, 
fixturaa and appurtanancaa 
tharato; or so mut^ of aaM raal 
■atata which may ba dhritlbla and 
sold aaparataly without matarial 
injury to tha partiaa in kitarest. 
Tha foal aetata shaM ba aoM at 
public auction to tha highast 
biddar for cash raquiring pay- 
mant not tom than tan parcant 
(ION) at tha tlma of salt and tha 
balanca within twanty-four (24) 
hours plus intarsat at tha statu¬ 
tory Judgment rats on any un- 

pe^ of tha tala price 
from tha data of aato to tho data 
of paymont. All pmrnanta of th# 
amount bid ahail ba in cash or 
cartHiad funds payabto to tha 
Officor conducting tha lala. In 
tha event tha Mddar faH$ to 
comply with tha tarma of tha 
purthata do required, than upon 
demand by tha Plaint in a 
noUca aaivad on tha Officar 
conducting tha tala and tha 
biddar, tha funds tubmittad shall 
ba ^>rfaitad to tha Plaintiff or tha 
Plaintift hat tha option to have 
tha property sold to tha next 
high^ biddar. In the event thaia 
is a Third Party biddar othar than 
tha Plaintiff, tha Officar conduct¬ 
ing tha aala shall obtain tha 
name, addram (othar than a poet 
offica box), and tatophona num¬ 
ber of that biddar. Notioa by 
rogular mall to the addroas givan 
by tho biddar and to tha Officar 
conducting tho sale than ba 
doamad to ba aufficlant 
notification by tha Plaintiff to 
axarcisa ita option to forfeit tho 
funds. Tha lubiact property it 
nffarad tor iSM without any 
repraaantation at to quality or 

. quantity of titto or without ra- 
coufta to tha Plaintiff. Pramiaat 
win not ba open tor inspection. 
For informatton: Thomas G. Mor- 

, Plaintiff's Attorney, 

cage, HHnoit, Tal. Na (312) 233- 

30B349C 

8839 S. Throop, Chicago, IL 
60620. Single Famly, Ono bed¬ 
room, One bath, with ancloaad 
Porch to ba sold at public auction 
pursuant to Unitad Statw District 
Court, Northern District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eaatam Division, casa no. 
89C-6518, Transahio Savings 
Bank, Plaintiff, va. Freddie 
Thomas, at al., Datondants, by 
Thomas Johnson, Spaciai Com- 
mitsionar At tha front door of 
Courtroom 2302, Daley Civic 
Canter, Chicago, Illinois at 4:00 
p.m. on Mw 3, 1990. Sato shall 
ba undar tha toltowing terms: 
Cash or cartifiad funds, 10% at 
tha time of sate and tha balanca 
within twanty-tour hours. Tho 
subjact property is oftoiad for 
sale without raprasantatton aa to 
quality or quantity of titia or 
rocouraa to Plainliff. Pramiaat 
wM NOT bo open tor inspoction. 
Tha judgment amount waa $ 
72,064!^. Proipacttve purchat- 
ais are admonisbad to chock tha 
court fito to varify this informa¬ 
tion. For infamwtton: Satoa dark, 
Shapiro 6 Kraisman, PlaintifIB 
Attornays, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, Dswrfiald, IHInois 60015, 
Tel. No. (708) 9456040 ba- 
twaan tha hours of l.'OO P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
3076990 

9416 South Radna, Chieago, 
IL 60643. Tha improvomonts on 
tho property consist of a singls 
family, brick oonatruetton, one 
story dwtiUni with saparala m- 
rago to bo swf at public auction 
pursuant to Unitad States DMrid 
Court, Northam DIatrjd of Mi- 
noia, Eaatam .OMalon, caaa no. 
88C-10226, Firaman’t Fund 
MortfMa Corporation ffl/o Man- 
ufacturars Hanover Mortgage 
Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Laa Tuokar, at 
al., Datondants, by ThomaaJo^ 
son, Spaciai Commistianar, 'at 
tha front door of Courtraom 
2302, Oatoy Civic Cantor, Chi- 

' cago, Hllnois, at 4:00 p.m., 
Thpraday, May 3. 1990. Sato 
shall ba undm the fafiowing 
terms: 10% down by cartifiSM 
funds, bslanca within 24 hours, 
cartifiad funds. No refunds. Tha' 
sale shall ba subjact to gsnaral 
taxes and to special assass- 

' mants. Tha judgment ariMunt 
was 567,167.16. Pramisas will 
NOT ba open for inspection. For 
Informdtiorr Call ^ Salat Offi¬ 
cer at Fisher <• Fishar, P.C., Fito 
#19123, Plaintiff's Attornays, 30 
North USallo Strsot, Chicago. 
Illinois. TsI. No. (312) 372-47B4 
from 1 PM to 3 PM; however, 
under Illinois law, tha Salas 
Officer is not raquirad to provMt 
additional intonridion othar than 
that sat forth in thto notice. 
307801C 

9017 S. Abardaan, Chic^. IL 
60620. Single famlN, 2 story 
with 3 bedrooms and 1 bath to 
ba sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to Unitad States Distrid 
Court. Northam District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Ohriston, casa no. 
89C-5788, Empire of America 
Realty Crodit Corporation, Plain¬ 
tiff. vs. Toni M. Willisms, at al., 
Datondants, by Thomas Johnson, 
Special Commiasianar At tha 
front door of Courtroom 2302, 
Richard J. Oatoy Oantar, Chicago. 
Illinois at 4:(X> p.m. on May 17, 
1990. Sato shall ba under tha 
toliovring terms: Cash or cartifiad, 
funds, 10% at tha time of sal4' 
and tha balance within twanty- 
four hours. Tha subjact property 
is offered for sale withoutTapra- 
aantation as to quality or quan% 
of titto or rocours# to Haintiff. 
Pramisas will NOT ba open for 
inspection. Tha judgment 
amount was $66,566.16. Pros- 
pactiva purchasers sra admon- 
Mhad to check tha court fito to 
vorify this information^ For infor¬ 
mation: Salas dark, Shapiro t> 
Kraisman, Plaintiff's Attornays, 
1161 A Laka Cook Road, Oaar- 
fiald. Illinois 60015, (708) 945- 
6040 betwaan the hours of 1:00 
P.M. and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
308418C 

9545 S. Hamilton Avanua, 
Chicago, IL 60443. Singto tomily, 
ono story with porch to M sold it 
public auction pursuant to (Initad 
States District Court Northam 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-7408, Indo- 
pandenoa One Mortgsgs Corpo¬ 
ration, Pteiiitiff, vs. John P. 
Cornray, ot ai., Datondants, by 
Nancy Vallona, Spadat Commis- 
sionar At tha front door of 
Courtroom 2302, Delay CMc 
Cantor, ChicMD, Illinois at 10:30 
a.m. on Mm&, 1990. Sato shall 
be undar tha foilowing terms: 
Cash or cartifiad funds, 10% at 
tha time of sale and the balanca 
within twsnty-four hours. Tha 
subjact ptoparty is oftorad for 
aato without raprasantetion as to 
quality or quantity of titto or 
mcoursa to Plaintiff. Pramises 
will NOT ba open for inspection. 
Tho judgment amount was 567,- 
333.59. Prospactivt purchasers 
are admonishod to chock tha 
court fito to varify this informa¬ 
tion. For toformatton: Satos dark, 
Shapiro !■ Kraisman, Plaintiff's 
AttorriM, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, Dasrftold, Illinois £0015, 
(70B) 945-6040 batwaon tha 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
308955C 

9435 S. Morgan, Chicago, IL 
606^2724. Oascription of Im- 
provamonts: Singto family 1% 
story brick with faasomont da- 
tsebad gtoags to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook Counte, Illinois, casa no. 
B9Ch-8895, (dtici^ Savtogs of 
Illinois, f/k/a First Federal Savr 
ings li Lom Assoc, of Chgo., 
Plaintiff, vs. Unktwwn hairs B 
togMaas of AtoartThemas, at al., 
Oatondants,' by Shiwtff of Cook 
County (No. M0799001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. 0^ 
Canter, CMc^. Minato, at 12 
Noon, Thuiaday. May 24. 1990. 
Sato shafi ba undar me toNooring 
WnWx nHraHH OnlQHr Iw %BHn 

^-a-X'- 
F4F NfVOrffWDOIIk MOOT 

8240 West 119th Street, 
Palos Park. Ik 60464. ThT im¬ 
provamanta on tha property eon- 
aiato of a single family, brick 
conatructlon, ona story dwoHing 
with 3 or 4 car separata garagt 
to ba sold at public auction 
pursuant to Unitad States Distrid 
Court, Northam District of Hfi- 
nois. Eastern Division, casa no. 
89C-6837. First Fktality Bank. 
NA, N.J., Plaintiff, vs. Harris 
Trust B Savings Bank as T/U/T 
#43416, at Datondants, by 
Lauranca KaHan, Spaciai Com- 
missionor. at tha front door of 
the Cook County Racordar't Of- 
fica tocatod at 118 N. Ctork^ 
Street, Chicago. IIHnois, qt 12:00* 
Noon, TusnAy, May 8, 1990. 
Sato shall ba under tha following 
terms; 10% down by cartifiad 
funds, bslanca within 24 hours, 
cartifiad funds. No refunds. The 
sale shall ba subject to general 
taxes and to spaciai assess- 
mants. Tha judenant amount 
was 5183,738.^ Premises will 
NOT ba open tor inspaction. For 
information: Call the Satos Offi¬ 
car at Fisher B Fisher, P.C., 
Plaintiff's Attornays, 30 North 
LaSalto Straat. Chicagsc> Illinois. 
Tol. No. (312) 372-4784 from 1 
PM to 3 PM; howovar, undar 
Illinois tow, tha Satos Officar is 
not raquirad to provkto additional 
information othar than that set 

I forth in this notice. 
302277C _ 

8825 S. Morgan, Chicago. IL 
60620. Sii«to tomily. "White/ 
Black Exterior", 1% story aapa- 
rate garage to ba soM at 'public 
auction punuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, caso no. 
89Ch-3£42, tha Florida Greup, 
Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Phil M. Os¬ 
borne, at al., Oatondants, by 
Sheriff of C^ County (No. 
901240001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oal^ Cantor, Chicago, 
INinois, at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
May 24, 1990. Sato shall ba 
undar the following terms: 10% 
down by Cartifiad funds, tha 
balance duo within 24 hours, 
Cartiftod funds only. No refunds. 
Pramisas will NOT ba open for 
Inspaction. For information: Call 
tha “Satos Officar" betwaan 
1:00 p.m. and 2:(X) p.m. at 
Fishar B Fishar, P.C., Our File 
No. 19710, Plaintiff's Attornays. 
30 North LaSaito Straat, Chicago, 
lINnois. Tal. No. (312) 372-4^. 
308506C 

14730 S. Kilpatrick #1W. 
Midlothian, IL 60445. Descrip¬ 
tion of Improvomonts: Ono unit 
in a three story brick conrlomin- 
ium to be sold at public suction 
pursuant to Qrcuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
1678, Draper B Kramer, Incorpo¬ 
rated, Plaintiff,' vs. Jerry R. 
Fverts, at al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
90074(MX)1F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oatoy Center, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Tuosday, 
May 8.1990. Sato shall ba undar 
tha following terms: Highest bid¬ 
der for cam only, ten percont 
down, betanca due within 24 
Iwurs- Promises will not bt opon 
tor inspaction. For information: 
Jsckto Smith of Ptorco B Auo- 
ctotes. Plaintiff’s Attorney, 18 
South Michigan Avanua, Chi- 
0*0. IIHnois.Tal. No. 312/346- 
8349. 
306S77C 

■ 
AUTDMDTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

CLEARANCE 
SaveSiSloSSO 

On New 89 Models 
NOSS—MIYATA 

BICYCLES 
(While They Lest) 

CYCLES-N-SBORTS 
S969W. ittmst. 

3S1-OMO 

MOTSMOIF) in 
Richard J. 0^ 

MS. Minato, at 12 

QIM WwllVI nVUvHv rTVnHHHH 

inMBclion« 
• Smith af 

HDNDA 
MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 

SK)- DOO SNOWMOBILES 

MIDLDTHIAN * 
SPDRTS& CYCLE 

^WEBUYUSEO-ri. 
/IWTORCYCLES 

WtAcoapI ^ Daily 10-8 
All MNor Sal 155 
CradH Cards SunCtased 
147238. PutotoU 371-23W 

ConiiiNMSl ON Mcsi gage 
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AUTOMOTIVE 

Used Care 

QOVEfMMENT SEIZED Vahldw 
(ram $100. FenM. Minadai. 
CervMiM. CiMvyt. Surplut. 
Buvm OuM* (1) SOS487-0000 
Ejii. 8-1042 

TOCiwvyCiiavMto 
Qood body - Nmli motor 

BMtOffv 
9000145 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED and 
Surplus vihlelto from 8100. FoMt, 
Clwvyi, CorvoMn, otc. In your 
arm. For Into call 1-002-842-1061 
4*1. ATSe. 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vaMclaa 
Irani $100. Corvanaa, Cliavya, 
Poradiaa and othar conflacalad 
propaniaa. For Buyara GuUa 
1 (m)448-2962axt. 34^. Alao opan 
svanlnga & mokanda. 

ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEHICLiES Irom $100. 
Forda, Moisadaa, Corvaltaa, 
Chsvya. Surplua Buyara Guide. 
1-002-83SOe86 Ext. A3S» 

Automotive 
Equip. 

Rustproofing 
Fabric protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Complsls auto niatproafing and 
latMlc prolaetlon (imis S rugs) 
Introductory prios S100. 

Call 
Lpn's Auto Parts 

7985000 

Junk Care 

Highest prioeB paid 
for scrap autos. 

Guoraot—d 
AUTO Murrs 

Rt 03A lOTrnSt fUfO L««iw>nt. IL 00439 
fgc ret ftts 70§.aS7-7234 

700-3S74001 000>7fa.7234 
000-343'31U 

TOP DOLLARS SSI 
Paid tor Junk Cara & Trucks 

70aya 
Free Pickup 

A. Rsllabla Auto Parts 
(700)386-9586 
(312)2335606 

TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR JUNK 
CARS&TRUCKS 

vinca's Towing Inc. 
Evarg. Pk. (312)»1-7S47 

NOTtCE 

Keep 
America 
Beautiful 
In an effort to educate 

Americans about their per¬ 
sonal responsibilities for lit¬ 
ter prevention, proper solid 
.waste disposal and environ¬ 
mental iinprovement. Keep 
America. Beautiful Inc. is 
sponsoring ‘Keep America 
Beautiful Month’ in April, 
with the theme “Let’s Not 
Waste the‘908”. 

Designed to encourage 
citizen involvement, it also 
reminds everyone that 
Americans must laccept 
responsibility for the 
environment. 

‘Keep America Beautiful 
Month’ evolved last year out 
of Keep America' Beautiful 
Day which had been cele-. 
brated since 1971. The con¬ 
cept has grown from promot¬ 
ing litter prevention into a 
strong national grass-roots 
network focused on the issue 
of solid waste. 

Keep America Beautiful 
Inc., a national, non-profit 
public education organiza¬ 
tion, is sponsored by 300 
corporations, iiKluding 
Ch^sler Cotp., Giant Food, 
Inc., Philip Morris Cos. Inc., 
RubbemuM Inc. and Kraft 
General Foods, Inc. 

Cucci Reception And Fundraiser 
A reception and fundraiser, sponsored by the Vincent. 

DePaul Conference of St. Bernadette Parish and friends of 
Marytherese Cucci, will be held in the St. Bernadette 
Quonset Hut, 9343 FraimUco, on Saturday, April 28A from 
2 to 4 p.m. Proceeds will be used to provide Marytherese 
with a van and a wheelchair lift and to offset continuing 
medical eipenses. 

■ Marytherese is well-known in the Cook County, Chicago, 
Evergreen Park area. Before she became ill, she was a 
counselor and truant officer for the Chicago Board of 
Education, a building iiupcctor in unincorporated Cook 
County and a precinct captain in Evergreen Park. As an 
associate real'estate agent, she earned enough to support 
her parents, who were Gi poor heahh, as well as herself unfil 
she was unable to work. She was very active until seven 

Free 
Brochures 

The American Academy of 
Cosinetic Surgery, a non¬ 
profit, e4ucational organiza¬ 
tion and the worldts largest 
group representing strktiy 
cosmetic surgery, has 
developed iMormational 
brochures in an effort to 
educate the public about 
cosmetic sur^al proced¬ 
ures, their risks, benefits and 
results. 

The brochures are being 
offered free of charge to the 
public and can be obtained 
by contacting the American 
Academy of Cosmetic Sur¬ 
gery’s toll-free public service 
line: 1(800)221-9806, or 
write: Ameri^ Academy of 
Cosmetic Surgery, 159 E. 
Live Oak Ave., Suite 204, 
ArcadU.CA 91006. 

TBEraOJT 
12 MONTH 
12,000 MILE 
WAR^TY 

I AxAOIeonitlscICQn 
’URnRunnor 

•MI102 

>4g19S 
rmoKifmmnf 

’■tMHTttHBTT 
|«M43.Vt.clolll1nl«lar 

4tM..nnfilMn.iMS.lia 

<3,995 
Hmtm'' 

years agb when she fell victim to multiple sderbsis (MS), a 
disease which attacks the central nervous system. This 
«tf.hnit»ring disease has taken its toll, until she is now in a 
wheelchair, unable to walk or to care for herself. Her 
present condition necessitates frequent trqis to her doctor in 
Hoffinan Estates for IV medication and treatment. Her 
health must be carefully monitored since any infection or 
minor health problem can quickly become serious. 

The fundraiser began on Mareh 23rd, Marytberese's 
birthday, and will continue through the reception when 
drawings fbr grand prizes will take place. Refreshments .will 
be served. 

For those unable to attend the receptimi-fundraiser, 
donations can be mailed to MTC Benefit, St. Bernadette 
Convent, 28519&<f St., Evergreen Park, iL 60642. 

HOMB OF THE 
NO RISK-NO WORRYl 
A 0 HOUR EXCHANGE 
Hq plan 

all4.|« 

TkoCiinilloa IwaOingi In our Holp 
Wmiod Sacuon aro uaad only lor 
lha oonvanianoa ol our raodon. 
to lai iham knoo wMcn |oea Hava 
baan luaMrioally mora ailractlva w 
paraona ol ona aai mora man ina 
omar Tka plaoamant ol an advar- 
llaomtril by an awieloyar or amptoy- 
nwni aganqi undar ona ol maaa 
kaadinei u nol in luail an aaprao- 
atan of a pralaranoa. limilallon. 
aoacllloallorv or. diacrimtnalion 
baaad an aaa Thaaa amo advar- 
iiaa hara wiN oonaidar any lagaliy 
guaiitiod appiicani lor a |ob oiihoui 
diacriminanon aa lo aga or aaa 

Edgar Proposes 
Malpractice Refprm 

Secretsry of State Jim Edgar, Republican candidate for 
governor, has pledged to fight for medical malpractice 
reforms needed to assure adequate and affordable health 
care fbr all Illinoisans. He also said he will propose in the 
near future changes designed to make the state's health¬ 
care system for the poor more efficient and effective. 

“We must, and a Gov. Edgar will, fight for medical 
malpractice legislation that caps the amount of damages 
which can be awarded for non-economic reasons,” he said 
in a speech to public health experts from throughout 
Illinois. 

“The lack of such a cap has sent the cost of medical 
malpractice insurance into orbit. It has driven health-care 
costs up and too many of your colleagues out. It has made 
health-care far too inaccessible for millions of Illinoisans and 
far too costly for millions more,” Edgar said. 

“We need to reform our tort liability system, just as our 
neighbor Indiana did. It won’t be easy. The Legislature is 
full of lawyers and the trial lawyers’ lobby is powerful. But 
a Gov. Edgar would be the first non-lawyer in thrde decades 
to become chief executive of our state and he is willing and 
able to do battle, not just for the medical community, but for 
more than 11 milUon Illinoisans who are entitled to 
accessible, affordable health care." 

Edgar said he will soon unveil specific proposals to reform 
medical malpractice and the state’s Medicaid program. 
“By any reasonable standards, it is fair to conclude that we 
are not getting the results that should be expected from the 
$2.4 billion the state spends each year on health-care for the 
poor.” 

Edgar said the poor too often turn to costly emergency- 
room care because they have not sought out doctors or do 
not have access to them. “We need to reach out to the poor 
to make sure they know how to prevent health problems as 
well as how to react when they experience them,” Edgar 
said. 

Special attention, he said, should be given to pregnant 
girls and wo^men as well as to infants and young children. 
“You and I have a responsibility to the people of lllinois...to 
assure tiut we offer the best health care in the nation," 
Edgar said. 

<3,995 
KUHRIM 
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<3,595* 
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Census Survey On Employment Data 
The Bureau of the Census 

will visit area residenfs. 
through Saturday, April 21st 
to goUect data on employ¬ 
ment and unemployment, 
according to Stanley D. 
Moore, director of the bur¬ 
eau’s Chicago regional 
office. Interviewers also will 
collect data on child support 
payments and alimony 
receipts. The local labm 
force data will contribute to 
April’s national labor force 
pi^re to be released on 
May 4th by the Bureau of' 
Labor Statistics.' The data 
from February showed a 
national civilian unemploy- 
aent rate of SJ percent, 
meaning that 6.6 million 

workers out of a labor force 
of 124.6 million did not have 
jobs. 

Information supplied by 

individuals to the Census 
Bureau is kept confidential 
bylaw. Only statistical totals 
are publish^. 

St. Jude Novena Service 
Father 

Hogan wB be the 
speaker fer the 
Nevona at the 
Shriae tt St. lade, 
91at St. The 

320Q E. 
fer the 

with Gedt HIb 

*V, 
Nevi 

hi 
of oar 

The Nevea 
Aprt 38th 

May fSnta 
M 808111000 

3 pjB., 5t30 p.m., aad 8 pm. 
Servleeo oa the two Saaifeyo 
of the Wevaaa, April 38th aad 
May 6th wB be at 3 p.m. 
aadBp.m. 

Father Hegaa waa ar> 
dahmd fe 1999. Shwe thoa 
he haa opoat math of hfe 
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Plan Birdlover Activities 
The Focest Preserve 

District of Cook County will 
conduct a series of birding 
activities begining on FHday, 
April 20th at the district’s 
environmental education 
center. Camp Sagawau, 
near LetUont. Foe a con^ete 
schedule call (708) 257* 
2045. AH programs are 
geared for birders of all 
ability levels. Three distinct¬ 
ly different programs are 
offered. 

Free two-hour bird hikes 
through- woods and fields 
will be held on evefty Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. 
morning (except May 12th) 
at 7:30 a.m. Naturalists wi4 
identify species by sight, 
sound and behavior. 

A freb all-day bird hike 
will be held on FHday, May 
4th from 7:30 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. These longer hikes in¬ 
clude field trips to a variety 
of natural communities and 
birding "hot spots” to study 
bird behavior and observe 
as many different spedes 
as possible. ^ Participants 
must be prepared to hike, 
bring lunch, dress for the 
weather of the day and pre¬ 
register by phem, (^) 
257-2045. 

The fourth annual Camp 
Sagawau Bird and Brunch 

<• will be held on Saturday, 
- >May 12th, beginning at 

7:30 a.m. The cost for this 
program is S2S per person 
and includes an all-inclusive 

l>U(M- h. TlirKdilor 

Editor: 

Graduation season is upon us. Ihis is a time to ceiebrate 
our educational successes, set goals and joyfully look toward 
the wonderful future that lay ahead. Unfortunately, for 
many, this season will not be a happy one. 

Each year, 9,000 young people die in automobile 
accidents and another 650,(100 are seriously injured, para¬ 
lyzed or otherwise confined to wheelchairs, respirators and 
health care institutions. Drugs and alcohol contribute to 
almost half of the teenage deaths in America. 

Students: I urge you to enjoy your graduation and prom 
without the use of alcohol or drugs. From my discussions 
with students at schools throughout Chiesgo and the sub¬ 
urbs, I have come to understand your pressures and worries 

'Elated to drugs and alcohol. What 1 ask of you is this: value 
your life and the lives of friends and family around you 
enough to say no to alcohol and illegal substances. If you 
have questions or need someone to talk to, call my Juvenile 
Drug Abuse Prevention Program at (312) 4JS-49JS and one 
of my counselors will help you. 

Parents: 1 urge you to host chemical-free graduation 
parties and openly discuss with your children the danger^ 
and consequences of. drinking and driving. Please remind ■ 
jnwr chlMtoo of the strict laws and severe penalties for driv: 
iag while under the influence of drugs and alcohol. As 
Stale’s Attoney, my fairest priority is the prevention of 
drag and alcohol abuse by young people. 1 have seen its 
eflectaen sojpiefy in the most hOfrible ways through my work 
in the State’s Attorney’s Office, and 1 am committed to 
stopping drag and alcohol-related crime and destruction. 

(Graduation season signals the beginning of a wondertui 
' future filled with friends, successes and many good times to 

' come. Don’t destroy your future, or someone else's future, 
before it begins. 

Sincerely, 
Cecil A. Partee 

State's Atttomey of 
Cook County, Illinois 

Holy Land Tour 

REV. WILLIAM GUBBINS, QUEEN OF MARTYRS 
PARISH, EVERGREEN PARK. IS CONDUCING A 
TOUR TO THE HOLY LAND FROM OCTOBER 9th - 
TO OCTOBER 19th OF THIS YEAR. THE TOUR 
WOULD INCLUDE SUCH PLACES AS JERUSALEM, 
BETHLEHEM, NAZARETH, CANA, THE SEA OF 
GALILEE, JERICHO, QUM*^. MASADA, THE 
RIVER JORDAN AND MANY OTHER SITES. FOR 
THOSE WHO WISHED THEM WOULD BE A 
SEVEN-DAY EXTENSION TO EGYPT THAT WQULD 
INCLUDE MOUNT SINAl, CAIRO, GIZA (THE PYRA¬ 
MIDS AND SPHINX), LUXOR, KARffAK, THE 
VALLCT OF THE KINGS, THE VALLEY OF THE 
QUEENS AND THE ANSWAM DAM. 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE A CXJLORFUL BROCHURE 
OF THIS TOUR OR IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, 
PLEASE CAIX FATHER GUBBINS AT (708) 423-8110 
OR MAIL IN COUPON: 

FATHER GUBBINS 
QUEEN OF MABTYRS 
10233 S. CENTRAL PARK 
evergreen PARK, D. 60M3 

namk: 

ADDRESSl. 

PHONE NO. 

brunch aerved outdoors on 
fine china. Call Camp Saga¬ 
wau for tibket information. 

"These programs are. 
scheduled to c^ncide with 
the peak of spring migra¬ 
tion,” said George W. 
Dunne, president of the 
board tA Code County Forest 
Preserve Commissioners. 
He continued “participants 
can expect to view cIom to 
one hundred different 
species at this time of yeaf 
For more information 'or 
registration call (708) 257- 
2845 or write Camp Saga¬ 
wau, 12545 W. 111th St., 
Lemont, IL 60439. Camp 
Sagawau is located 100 yards 
east of Archer Ave. on Route 
83 or four miles west of the 
Swallow Cliff Toboggan 
Slides. 
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FREE LAYWAYl 
Up to • Mentlis SB Dbwii 

lutosifx 
PMfniNMC 

CHEST 

OMilVERS^48 

m_*51 
J JUI I ' RM" ~ cm'' Cl^'” 'mmT' I UBW es^m •w 

fWHM BTI — — _ — , 
Wlji MT ■ tw 117* 119* tl7« I tTIRM~. *2§ 

WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 

MYRttS SCfASinPIR IBIBROOMSITS SMAtCBMBB 
iiWSIAT 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
3844 V. L.17lh SI ISJOS ASHLANC P.ttjri s (o. I _ i V m 

MIDLOTHIAN CHICAGO illusl,alien Only L~~ t * J' ''#1 

Ij^ClASSIFIED ADS sure to get tesults^J 

FINE C4CS 
175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4 s & VANS 

FROM 1978's TO 90's IN STOCK 
WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

6800 W. 79th Street 
708/599-0800 

No Pressure • Quality Cars • Reasonable Prices 

^The New Car & Truck 

‘ALTERNATIVE’ 
4x4’s 

88 S-10 BLAZER 
■8 K 8 BLAZER SOLD 
87 S-10 BLAZER 
SPS-ie BLAZER" SOLD 
osPROweotf-soLb 
88 QMC JIMMY 4.3 
89 SILVERADO SHORT BED 
85 NISSAN KINO CAB 
84 TOYOTA SR8 EXT CAB 
88 FORD BRONCO IIXLT 
88 SUBURBAN SILVERADO 

MINI-VANS 
85 CHEV. ASTRO 
87GMCMFARI ' 
86 FORD AEROSTAR CARGO 
86 DODGECARAVAN 
88 ASTRO 
89 ASTRO 
86 GMC SAFARI 
86 QMC SAFARI-CONV. 
88 CHEV. ASTRO 

P/U'S 

VAN’S 
86 CHEV. SPORT VAN 
88 OHBVi 0 40 OARQO- SOLD 
86.CHEV. Q-20 CARGO 

‘85SOUTHW1ND..27’* 

FULLY EQUIPPED 
MOTOR HOME 

85 CHEV. C-10 
85 CHEV. 8-10 
86 CHEV. C-20 - 454 
86 CHEV. C-10 
OOOIICV.ORO- SOLD 
86 CHEV. C-20 
86 CHEV. G-10 
88 CHEV. C-1500 

SILVERADO 
84DODOC8eO SOLD 
83 FORD F-150 
86 FORD F-1S0 
87 FORD F-150 LARIOT 
aOFORPF BSO SOLD 
oooiicv.iaeo solo 
84 FORD F-180 
88 SILVERADO 1500 
88 CHEV. 8-10 
85 CHEV. C-10 

87 FORD E-ISO BURO/BEIQE 
88 FORD E-160 BROWN 

87 SUBURBAN 20 - 454 
88 SILVERAD010 

89 CHEV. EXT. CAB. 7.4 
80 CHEV. EXT. CAB. 7.4 
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VISIT OUR NEW 
TRUCK CENTER 

Conversion Vans, Pick Ups, 4x4’s, 
S-10 Blazers, Suburbans, R.V.’s 

Dooley’s, Starcrafts, & More. 

67 00 ^ To Choose From. 

Daily Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m. .to 0 p.m., Sal. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Cloaod Sunday 
•FBrOualMWdBuywi. • "PWura tar dUpteypwpowi only. 



Colette Sheehy Genevieve Ademe 
Mass was said Tuesday at Services were held Tues- 

St. Damien Church, Oak day in Burbank for Gene- 
' Forest, for Colette A, vieve,Adanis. 
Sheohy, 78, a member of the She is survived by her 

MHchell BartecU, Jr. Nativity of Our Lord Seniors widower, Henry; a daughter, 
T..-. Club, Rita (Richard) Plummer; two 

day in Oak Lawn for Mitchell ** by four grandchildren and a sister, 
s RartMi ir daughters. Maty Elizabeth Ilamae (Bernard) Lutz. 

u K» ku (Duane) Araett, Catherine J. Interment, t^low Hills 

SSS)Sll““"’WmKravdumas 
Interment rh.~.t HUl *®“’ bfichael J. (Dolotes), Mass was said Monday at 

G^eSTwh Daniel J.(VirginU) and Will- St. Michael Chinch, Oriand 
oaraens, souui. lam F. (Kathleen); 26 grand- Park, for John Krauchunas, 
JoannottO Coppock children and 20 great-grand- 73, (rf Oriand Hills, a molder 

. children. at Pile National for 32 years. 
Services were held Tuek- Interment, Holy Sepulchre lie U survived by a 

day in Evergreen Park for Cemetery. daughter, ’ Beveriy Arnold 
Jeannette M. Coppock. _ — of Oriand Hills; a son. 

She is suiXed by a WUUam Steffen William of Alsip; a sister, 
daughter, Marilyn (Richard) „ ^ . julie Frank of Eau Qaire, 
Hai^n; three grandchildren- _ ^ Church for a brother, Alphooso 
and three great-grandchild- Steffen, 74, a Oreeb, Mich.; 

Chicago attorney. SteBe^ 
Interment, - Cedar Park ^hoimecialized in persoital three great-grandchildren. 

Cemetery. injury^, had been>itfi Iph^ent, St. Casimlr 

EUsabeth Pekarek ^***^* ?? BisMsuma nMsv Retiring in ifn, be Helen Greenan 
Mass was said Monday at continued to practice, mostly 

Most Holy Redeemer on a consul^g basis with Mass was said Tuesday at 
Chuich, Evergreen Park, for other law Erins, from his St. Linus Churdi, Oak Lawn, 
Elizabeth Pekarek, a mem- south side home. He re- for Helen P. Greenan. 
ber of Berwyn Women of the ce*ved hu law degree from She is su^M by a 
Moose.' DePaul University in 1940 daughter, Madeline (Jerry) 

She is survived by her «“d then worked for the, Mbterkort and two grand- 
widower, James R.; a daugh- Treasury Department and 'bUton. 
ter. Patrid. tHonddl Horkv: later was a judge with the _ Interment, Holy Sepulchre 

Thomas, three brothers. 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

tELEPHimE (313) 783-7710 (708) 423-5400 
Serving CUcngaland For Over 39 Yean 

7 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606SS 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kncnslcr, Directors 
« Familv Operated 

.SS70 W. 9Sth St • Oak Lawn - (708)425-0500 She was a member of the Oak ters, Glena (David) Klaas 
Forest Park District Senior - - watllia •MU r*MMU x^vesaa/ 

dFUCM FnlUipS Featherstone; two sons* 

VI.* Services were held Tues- P«ul Jr. (Atexa) and G^; 
Nick) via- J Blake-Lamb/ seven grandchildren; her 
ge (Juhe); Funeral Home, mother, Anne Itoby; a 
I and two ^orth, for Bruce E. PhiUips, brother, Kenneth and four 
*ge)Miki-. 76.for;nerly of Palos HiSs! Geneva, Geraldine, 
>s- PhOlqis wL a retired em- LulaBeUe and B^ce. 
Evergreen ployee of Electromotive. Interment, Chapel Hiu 

He is survived by his Gardens South. 

M«e«i«u». 

ices were Chmko, Carolp (Salvador) Mass was said Wednesday 
ie Beverly Ortiz, Charolett (MTUliam) at St. Albert the Great 
Home for Cummings and Laurel Church, Burbank, fsr Mer- 
!r, Sr., 88, Murray; a son, Clark E. cedes “MHch” Lara, a 35- 
Carpenters (Patsy); 18 grandchildren year employee of Rapid 

and 10 great-grandchildren. Mounting. 
1 by four . rstev “ survived by his, 
I (Thomas) lOlin U 51168 widow, Joan; two dau^ters, 

(Andrew) 3^^ wlrfnes- ' “«* *TL**'® 
day at St. Denis Church for jbUdren and two sister^ 

C^lene johnJ. O’Shea, a veteran of Lu^ (Jo«Pb) Flores and 
.haries Jr. wz-m w.. n m. n'lCh*. Anita Juarez. - 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd SI. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St., Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708)361-0500 

PALOS 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• SaENllFIC DONATION 

Service of distinction...Since 1883 

Ketcham & Moynihan 

Funeral Directors 

He is survived by his 
St. Mary Grace; three daugh¬ 

ters, Frances (Edward) 
luladok Grofo, Evelyn (Robert) 
_ Mertens and Rorence 
Tuesday at (Michael) SlawinsU^-a son, 
lurch. Ever- Richard (Constance); 18 
ntoinette E. grandchildren; 18 great¬ 

grandchildren and a twin 
ed by two brother, Joseph (Mary), 
tte Shupert Interment. St. Mary 
d) Slechter; Cemetery. 

iKrtiy 
indchildren; Mass was wd Tues^y at 

Madeline St. Christina Church for 
.Rosemarie Betty M. Brown. 
Connie (Eve- She., is survived by a son, 
rothers, Pat Edward CFD (Kathleen); 
and James four granddiildren and Eve 

great-grandchildren. 
St. Mary Interment, St. Mary 

Cemetery. / 

2928 WmI 87th StrMl« Evergrowi Park 
4960 Wait 79th Straat • BurtMnk 
(708) 857-7060 and (312) 881-7050 

KELLY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 W^ 38th Street • Chicago 

9(osoAy ^mkalt 

9837 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 

PHONE (708)4883223 
3100 WEST 59th STREET. CHICAGO 

PHONE (312) 4344248 
UNOA K KOSARV * WALTER E KOSARV Dorothy Best. 

interment, 
Gardeiu, South. 
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Istanbul Homes Saved 

Heidelberg 
data available 

Information on the cultural and 
other activities of Heidelberg fur¬ 
nished by the Convention & Vis¬ 
itors Bureau, with a postal box of 
10 58 60, 6900 Heidelberg 1. The 
office is near the Hotel Europa, 
the city's traditional five star ho¬ 
tel. 

The city is on the Neckar Riv¬ 
er, reached easily from Frank¬ 
furt The attractive city is domi¬ 
nated by the lovely castle on the 
hillside above the river. Restored 
in part, the castle is the venue of 
the summer music program fea¬ 
turing “The Student' Prince,’’ of 
exhibits and of civic functions. 
Visitors find it one of the most in¬ 
teresting sites .in Germany. 

Lord Mayor Reinhold Zundel 
and Nils Kroesen, who heads the 
city's tourism department, proud¬ 
ly de.scribe the rich .selection of 
museums. Included are the Eth- 

Left, view over Heidelberg's 
Old City toward its famous hill¬ 
side castle. At right, the cas¬ 
tle’s wall near the esplanade 
overlooking the Neckar River. 

Qofdon M. Quamstrom photos 

Restoration has preserved the facade of the Heidelberg Castle 
near the panoramic viewpoint over the city and the Neckar River. 

nology Museum, the Cajeth House urn of religious art and liturgy. 
Museum of primitive paintings, the “Student Jail” behind the Old 
the Max Berk Textile Museum, a University buildings, and a bon- 
remarkable art gallery, a muse- sai center in a suburb of the city. 

Bracciano Castle 
Is Italian Jewel 

BRACCIANO —No castle 
lover should leave the area 
around Rome without see¬ 
ing an Italian Jewel, the 
ISth century Castello Odes- 
calchi. 

It’s off the beaten tourist 
path, but so interesting you 
should find a means of get¬ 
ting to Bracciano, which, is 
in the Latium (Lazio) re¬ 
gion. 

, The ca.stle originally was 
owned by the Orsini family, 
but the Odescalchis have 
owned it since 1698. It 
crowns the village of Brac¬ 
ciano, perched above the 
lake of the same name. 

The lake supplies water 
to Vatican City viajhe Pao¬ 
lo aqueduct. This was built 
by Emperor Trajan almost 
1900 years ago and rebuilt 
by Pope Paul V in the I'/th 
century. 

Although it has seen 
much history and violence 
since 1460, the* castle has 
managed to escape fire and 
war, which have destroyed 
similar antiquities. 

Napoleon stripped the fur- 

BY CONNIE SHERLEY 
Wodd News Features 

ISTANBUL — A pictur¬ 
esque street in Sultanahmet, 
the the heart of old Istanbul, 
beautifully preserves the 

-scity’s 19th century character. 
Tucked between theancient 

city walls and the gardens of 
Hagia Sophia, Sogukcesme 
Sokagi (Street of the Cold 
Fountain) is lined with sher- 
bet-col(u^ frame structures 
builtinthe 18(X)sandrestqred 
in the 1980s by the Automo¬ 
bile andTouringClubofTur- 
key. ^ .. 

’The club purchased the row 
of decaying wooden houses 
in 1976 to save a once-com- 
mon. but nqridly disappear¬ 
ing, Ottoman architectural 
form. Plans for recycling the 
distihctive buildings as guest 
houses were delayed until 
1984, when restoration funds 
became available. Two years 
were required to complete the 
project, which included ex¬ 
cavation of a Byzantine cis¬ 
tern discovered during sur¬ 
vey work. 

Most of the Sogukcesme 
houses are three storied, with 
a pcMticm of the two top sto¬ 
ries buttressed above the 
ground floor. Ancientstones 
^ the city wall serve as a rear 
abutment 

nishings and shipped them 
to France, but he couldn't 
remove the priceless ceil¬ 
ings and frescoes. 

The Odescalchis only 
want authentic period 
pieces in the rooms, but the 
family fortunes were tied 
up in Hungarian buildings 
wiped out in World War II, 
so the structure is almost 
devoid of furniture. There is 
little to detract your atten¬ 
tion from the carvings and 
the paintings which have 
been acquir^ for display. 

The apartments are open 
to the public on weekends, 
holidays and Thursdays. 
Hours vary according to the 
season, but the place al¬ 
ways is closed for lunch 
from noon until 3 p.m. 

Bracciano is on the edge 
of Italy's Etruscan country. 
One room of the castle con- Goritoti M OuamBtrom phofos 

SSaaflon'r^Tuer'y “’whi?h A huge tower gnards the entrance to the castle at Braccl- 

was found nearby. There •‘■•y- 
also is a fine collection of 
medieval knights' armor. .u o 

Since Cerveterl and the cations for a one-day trip Information from the Re- 
Etruscan tombs are less out of either Rome or this gione Lazio tourist office at 
than 15 miles away, Jt is seaport town with so much Via Rosa R. Garibaldi 7, 
easy to combine the two le charm Rome 00145. Rome 00145. 

Rooms in the gtiest houses 
are furnished hi period style 
with brass beds, upholstered 
chairs and gold leaf minors. 

The street itself is cob- 
blestoned and lighted by gas, 
lamps. 

Guests are given two keys, 
one to the entrance and an¬ 
other for their room, when 
they register ii> the office 
adjacent to the cistern, which 
Ike club has turned into a tes- 
tauiant 

The location, surroundedby 
the wonders of Sultknahmet, 
is ideal. Topkapi Palace, St. 
Sophia, the Blue Mosque, 
Hippodrome, Archeological 
Museum, Museum of Ancient 
Orient and Binbirdirek, the 
Cistemof 1(X)1 Columns.are 
among the fascinating sights 
only short strolls flom the 
guest houses. 

The club also restored a 
nearby 19th centu^ mansion, 
Yesil Ev, which is operated 
as a small luxury hotel. 
Commonly called the Green 
House, the inn has a lovely 
couityudwherebreakflistand 
tea are served in season. 

For information write 
Ayasofya Pansiyonlari, 
Sogukcc^e, Sultanahmet, 
Istanbul, Tuikey, or Tourism 
Counselor, 1714 Mass. Ave., 
Washington, D.C. 2(X)36 - 

f^TRAVEL UPDATE 
II J Ey Gordon M.Ouannst)rom 

TRAIN OF THE YEAR: The Montrealer, which serves 
the Quebec from Washington andNew Yo&,isAmtrak’s 
“Train of the Year,” feabired on the 1990 Amtrdc Calendar. 
One of its prettiest route segments is cultured in the original 
oil painting by Gil Reid. It shows the train passing overan arm 
of Lake Champlain. Copies of the calendar may be ordered 
from Amtrak, Box 7717, Itasca, IL, 60143 to SS each. 
Multiple copies are discounted. 

m** 
YUGOSLAVIA TRAVEL AID: Blue Guide Yugoslavia, 

comdete and iqrdated reference book, has been issued by 
W.W. Norton & Co., 500 Fifth Ave., New York, NY 10110. 
It gives travel details on a country of great diversity: High 
mountains, beaches, 12 distinct edink cultures and masterly 
art and architecture ftom ancient Greece and Rome, as well as 
both Christian and Islamic tradition. 

Thereareioutemapsanddetailedmapsdtouristsites. List 
price at bodtsdlos is $18.95. 

* * « 

FIELDING TRAVEL GUIDES: Now available are the 
new Relding tiavd guides, known to dieir comprehensive 
listings of b^ popular and little-known sights. 

Included in tire series are Alaska and the Yukon, Bermuda 
and the Bahamas, Europe 1990, Selective Shopping Guide to 
Europe, Mexico and G^. Th^ are available at bodcsellets 
and firom William Morrow &, Co., 105 Madison Ave., New 
Y«k, NY 10016. 

Advice for travelers: To be avoided are out of date guides 
that list old prices, old tours, dd facts about govertunent and 
toutism,etc. Librariesarenotedtokeeping oldguides. 'They 
can be useful for some research, for geogn^y doesn’tchange 
widi the years, but help little when you're planning a tr^. 

HOTEL CHOICES IN M ANBUL: Turkey's major city 
Iqng has been host to travelers, butit’s been in recent yeiirs that 
builders have been putting up deluxe modem hotels to meet 
the growing demand for comfortable housing. 

Two hotels to keep in mind when you 're planning a business 
or vacation visit: TheDilsonintheTaksimarea, modernized 
in 1989 and offering comfort at reasonable rates, and the 
Ramada Renaissance in Stamboul (the Old City), a 1987 

COMMUTER AIR SERVICE: Igainedanewoudookon 
the growth of commuter service between Chicago and nearby 
smaller cities when I flew via the Midway Connection to 
Muskegon the other day. 

The Domier plane that took off ftom Midway was one of a 
dozen at die Midway gates, ser/ing destinations in Illinois, 
Michigan, Indiana and other states. 

I got further evidence of commuter growth when I read in the 
airline’s infliglit magazine that 30 new Domiers had been 
ordered, of a larger size to provide greater comfort and 
capacity. 

ThecommuierserviceisagreatwaytoreachtheMuskegon- 
Grand Haven area in an hour’s time. Rental cars are available 
at the airport, and there is plenty of space, particularly in 
winter and early spring, in holds, niot^ and bed and biealrfiMt 
inns, including a new one which opened recently in one of 
Graiid Havm’s splendid old homes. 



OAK LAWN 

Peer Counseling Pilot Program 
Foer pmsHie. drag and alcohol aboae, date rape, family 

prablema. physical aid leniai aboae an aU ptoUems en- 
cooiiteradby teenagera. In ComnfanHy High School Diatrict 
218, these and other topics also are the subject of a pilot 
program titled peer counseling. Organised three years ago, 
peer counseling promotes open dicussion of teens’ problems 
and concerns with other teens. “It’s not a therapy or treat¬ 
ment, but a chance to talk openly with peers,’’ says program 

• What Was Happening.. 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 

The Rev. Paifl Brockhaus, who was pastor of Trinity 
Lutheran Church at Oak Lawn for a twenty-year'period pre¬ 
vious to 1926, has written a religious novel. The story titled 
'“Tangled Threads” is a story of the Holy Land in the period 
immediately following the crucifixion. The bopkr which is 
said to be attracting a great deal of attention due to the fact 
that it has captured the modern tempo and direct action that 
appeals to young people. The book was reviewed in the Lin- 
c^ Evening Courier, Lincoln, lUiiH^, of March 16, 1940. 
The Rev, Brockhaus is the present pastor of Immanuel 
Luther Church at Lincoln. 

••• 

On Sunday, April 7th, St. Gerald’s bowled a match game 
with the Oak Lawn bowling league.. St. Gerald's league was 
given a handicap of 624 pins. The match was won by the 
Oak Lawn bowling league by 75 pins. 

There will be a dance in the baseinent of Mr. Weberg’s 
home, 9756 Marion Ave., on April 27th, sponsored by the 
fire department. The public is invited. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Zenner and daughter Rose Marie 
moved into their new home on April 20th at 87th PI. and 
Central Ave. They formerly lived in Chicago. 

«•« 

Reuben .Larson motored to Washburn, 111. on Sunday and 
his wife returned home with him after a week's visit with her 
mother. 

•** 

Little Edward Luedke, brother of Miss Wanda Luedka, is 
hehig innoculated against scarlet fever. 

••• 

The Faith Lutheran Church of Columbus Manor has dis¬ 
continued the Sunday School sessions on Sunday morning 
on account of the scarlet fever epidemic. The church still 
holds its regular services. 

Kay Stevens held 800 Kings in a pinochle game recently 
and for skeptics has a signed statement. 

^ ••• 

Mrs. E. Sqiith donated a dress to the Ladies Bunco Club 
at Grand View, which meets twice a month. The dress was 
won by the president of the club, Mrs. Freida Kusch. , 

Green Oak Auxiliary will hold a card and bunco party on 
April 27th at the home of Anna Bergeson at 2 o'clock. A lace 
tablecloth will be awarded at that time. Plans for Poppy Day 
are going forward and the Juniors are busy practicing for a 
play, which they plan to give in May. 

tpraaoc Jaa Ssymula, who teachra adeiioe rarvcy, bealtfa 
a^ learning dhabled dataes at Harold L. Rldiards High 
School. 

At the beginning of each sdiool year, Sqrmula aelects 10 
volunteer students to form her peer cotinseliag staff. These 
students ^ve presentatioos and skits focused on fiie fea¬ 
tured tiqiira at each counseling session. Students choose the 
topics. 

Students then break up into smaD groups to dicuss the 
topic and anything else they may have on' fiielr minds. 
“We have guest neaken, too. At our session on drag and 
alcohol abim, for instance, well have a former addict talk 
about their experiences,’’ says Ssymula. 

- Meerings are held once a month in the evening at Rich¬ 
ards. The program is open to all students enrolled m District 
218, as wen as parents and students from other districts. 
“Students who participate come back again and again. It 
gives them a sense of security, I think. 

“Peer counseling was fonned because the students asked 
for a continui^ opportunity to discuss their problems or 
concerns sfler Opmation Snowball,’’ says Ssymula. Opera¬ 
tion Snowball is a drag and alcohol awareness we^end 
held onw a year. Most of Ssymula’s student staff are in¬ 
volved with Operation Snowb^. 

“Peer counseling has worked very well so fir. Our big¬ 
gest group has bem about 40 studoits ~ any more and it 
might.beoome too cumbersome,’’ she says. 

Peer counseling meetings sdiednled are: April 2Sth, 
“Drug and Alcohol Abuse’’; May 2nd, “Date Rape’’ and . 
Mmr 30th, “Family Ftoblems.” Each meeting begins at 
7 p.m. in ^ little theater at Richards. 

Contest Winners 
At the January concert of 

the Southwest Symphony, 
the “Guild” sponsored a 
coloring book contest. Color¬ 
ing bo(^ of Mchestra instru¬ 
ments, designed by Julie 
Heck, were issued to child¬ 
ren attending the concert. 
Bhtries were judged by a 
selected board. First place of 
S25 went to Katie Thome, 
Oak Lawn, fourth grade at 
St. Germaine School. Run¬ 
ners-up were Jeremy D. 
Laitinen, Palos Heights, 
second grade at Palos 
Evangelic^ Lutheran, and 
Karen Leise, Oak Lawn, fifth 
grade at St. Paul Lutheran. 
Awards will be presented 
and winning enMes dis¬ 
played at die S.S.O. spring 
concert on Saturday, April 
7th at Mother McAuley High 
School. 

During the past year, the 
S.S.O. Guild made a sub¬ 
stantial donation of $3,000 to 
the Southwest Symphony 
Orchestra. The "Guild’.’ 
wishes to thank all those who 
made this possible. Future 
plans to benefit the orchestra 
Include a Southwest Music 
Showcase in October and the 
“Guild’s” annual dinner/ 

Studeuta bum Oak lanra Camanmlty Ogh School, fo 
coopontlori with tho Okk Iawb Ywrth CommhMiaa, pooaooit* 
od thofr wadtahop ratttlad ••Gamoo Poopb Hty" at tho’ 
Maidi ‘Towlh is Caafonmo.* Saafoio Kawdyl Uaslmw and 
Saa Waats taught paitfc^yaati aaw wtgm to hdm rlaka and 

1 caaptlvo phty a^ ox* 

SaowhaB aad othor ovoata. OLCHS 

Spauaorad by Cook Comriy Sheriff Ja 
Youth Sorvfeo Dapmtmaat, Ghicogo Yoaih i 

Cmk 
latoL 

iTO’ChoT* 

auction is being planned for 
February of 1991. New 
“Guild” members are very 
welcome. 

Call 424-5566 for. more 
information. 

Art Work 
Over ^the last several 

weeks the students at 
Maddodi School have been 
very busy woiUng on their 
entries to the FTA Art Con¬ 
test. Mr. Elli, art teacher 
and JoAnn Kelly, FTA 
member helped to make it 
a success. Of the many 
entries submitted, the 
winners are: in the Primary 
Level, 1st place, Steven 
VanGotfchom; 2nd place, 
Melissa Irvine and 3rd place, 
Miguel Hernandez. Inter- 
mc^te Level 1st place, 
Jeffrey Streeval; 2nd (drue, 
Paul Lawton and 3td place; 
Jason Sabo; and in the 
Junior High Level, 1st place, 
April EQad; 2iid place, 
Jeffrey Fasher and 3rd place, 
Kevin Zaktzewski. 

The winning pieces o[ 
artwork will be framed and 
hung in the halls of Maddock 
School. 

Toaeh’Program, the Yoafo b Actioa Coufonueo ealehntor 
lhMfo0^rairji^i||lWgttlgjg|^ ,poipb*a ootvfee and 

Keyaote spookev Goaigo CHmoraotlvatod the irajHnirr 
ta«*aeeeat8nte the poaitivo** aad “fidre tt tO yoa emhe It’ 
ovary dqr of thobHm. Ihe day aadad rdth a pimaatatlwi 
by the Ehtytoeoalc Reckon, a gfoap atadoate bom CU- 

Bbarbo. Iho Rockera cutmtahMd 

bo8y boo of alechol, < 
AttoadhigthoCoBfcreBce were OLCHS etadeatar Taminy 

Araold, Ea^y Bala, Iraaira Bads, Patti TVnfnia. Rimer 
Cohaa, Marb CUgBa, Aaqr i 
Haadrieke, 

Kr^otyk, f lapb, 

OmdWolffmidAatyVi 

LEOALNOnCE 

BID#1990-10 

(l)1990DUldPTRUCK 
WlTHPLOipr AND SPREADBB' 

iYJW^33,0b0LBS. 

Hie Village of Oak Lawn is accepting bids for A 1990 
Dump Truck with Plow and Spreader. Minimum G.V.W 
33,0001bs. 

Instructions to bidders may be obtained from the Purchas¬ 
ing Department, Oak Lawn Village Hall, 5252 West Dumke 
Drive, Oak Lawn, IL 60453. 

Bids must be received by 5:00 p.m. Tuesday, May 8,1990. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auiu Dealers New A Used 

FRANK SHIREY INC 
1012S S. CIctro.ITS ISPO 

Banks 

HERITAOE BAI K OF OAK LAWN 
seal w. i5A> n...ara-imo 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Otme (I 94th SI..,...S3B-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W. 9Slh SI.429-4900 

Banquet Ruwns 

johnson-phelps vfw 
9S14 S. S2nd A*t.42S.S220 

Beaulv Salons 

EMPIRE beauty salon 
SS03 W. 9Sth SI.424-2770 

Funeral Directors 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
SS70 W. 96th St.OASmOO 

Office Supplies I 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
S211 W. 9$lh SI....,.424.00as 

* a 

Rubbish KcilMnal 

f MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
' 6208 W. lOltl Siraa.Sil laoo 

££!^Post 
sasaw.ssthti.iB7-7im 

^^GEORCE VLASIS,REALTORS' 

4S2S W. lOlrd St.088.7474 

- , *. 
— * > aV _ 

Travel Agencies-Airline ThihCta , 

WORLD TRAVEL MART. 
saisw. sstiifi..sia-moo 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



*Boot Camp’ 
Innovative Plan 

For Young Felons 

Sm Page 9 

Marauders Feted 
Awards Banquet 
For *Best Ever* 

See Page 21 (708)388^2425 

Are Appointed 
Four new firefighters were sworn in at Tuesday's regular 

meeting of the Oak Lawn Village Board of Trustees: Gregory 
W. Ned, Steven W. Rockey, Michael D. McCastland and 
‘Ronald J. Schneidwind. 

Approved under the consent agenda was a request by 
the village for parking regulations in C-l and C-2 zoning 
district; preliminary and final approval for two lots at 
6633-45 91st PI.; two lots at 9043 Central Ave. and one for 
Tdrrell's 97th and Mansfield Ave. 

Jim Crea told the board he was concerned about approval 
of Terrell’s property because it seems the neighbors to the 
north of him “dump their water” on his lot. He also men¬ 
tioned 'that another neighbor is putting posts in the five- 
foot easement for drainage. He was assured that Lynn 
Krauss is keeping an eye on all of this to make sure that 
everything is acct^ng to the village code. 

Also approved was a request to parking restriction at 
106th PI. and 107th and Kilpatrick Ave. to “no parking on 
school days, 8 a.m. until 4 p.m.” 

An ordinance approving a variation to allow for an auto- 
nutic video operation to be conducted externally firoii^ 
building in the Colonial Manor Plaza, 103rd and Kenton 
Ave. was approved. 

Trustees also approved a bid of S9,770 by McCann 
Construction Co. for a 1990185 CFM air compressor. 

By a vote of 4-1 the board iq>proved a request from Fred 
Eul to use split-face concrete block to a new building at 
5425 noth St. Trustee Ron Stancik, who objects to split- 
face concrete block use because in our winter weather with 
its severe cycle of wet and cold, asked how it will stand up. 
He was told that it may leak, but it will be fine if it is sealed 
every three years. He feels it is not in the best interest of 
the village to continue the use of tlds kind of material. 

Trustee Harold Mozwecz suggested that the board urge 
all residents to watch the community service statipn on 
cable TV, since there are a^lot of changes being oontem- 

Offfce of PdUkstimi, 5211W. 9Sth St., 
PhoM 388-3425 

Socowi Claas Poatage paid at Oak Inwn, n. 60453 
(USPS401-340j 

Computer Use 
Increased in *89 

A total of 61,052 questions were handled by the Oak Lawn 
Library Reference Department during 1989 according to 
Wiliiam Goodfellow, department head. These statistics 
were given to die board of trustees during Goodfeltow’s 
annual report to the board at its April meeting. Also noted 
was that more than 500 data base searches had been con¬ 
ducted to library users during that period. Including 
directional questioiu, the average number of questions 
handled per day was 180.08. 

During the meeting, the board reviewed the first pro¬ 
posal to the 1991 library budget. Although much time was 
spent in discussion, no action was taken. A special meeting 
was set to fiirther consideration at 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
May 22nd. 

In tegular board action, bills were approved to library 
mateiiab in the amount of $26,091.94; to general operating 
expenses in tile amoant of $15,297.96 and to persoimel 
in the amount of $125,664.64. 

Two new position descriptions were approved to a main¬ 
tenance supervisor and to an assistant to nutintenance 
supervisor. The policy to adult community programs was 
reviewed and approved witii no changes. The pdicy to 
orientation to new board members was amended to include 
a code of ethics for trustees but no other changes were 
made. 

A review of persoimel policy and of the aimual audit re¬ 
port were tabled until the next meeting scheduled to 7:30 
p.m. on Tuesday, May 15th. Meetings are open to the 
public. 

A resolution was passed to transfer $146,068 surplus from 
1989 to the building fund to be Used in accordance with 

plated; 

Installation William Hefka said he read an article that states malls 
will go under during the 90’s because those now using them, 

’a Qub primarily ‘baby boomers,’ will be in their 50’s and they pre- 
af the to using catalogues and smaller shops closer to home. 

lefctallB He said this is raising doubts about some plans to the 
iy2iNi. ‘.‘Heart of Oak Lawn.” He has also received some calls 
Include about plans to the Oak Lawn Fest for 1991, and has been 
aident) teUihg his callers to send him a written resume of some of 
entaiy their suggestions and feels the board should also start 

thinking about what they are going to do. 
Stancik said the legal and ordinance committee will meet 

this Thursday at 8 p.m. in the village hall. He also asked 
Village Manager Richard O’Neill what is being done about 
using recycled paper. O’Neill said some is on. order and will 
be utilized wherever possible. 

The following proclamations were approved: ‘Spinal Cord 
Injury Awareness Week,’ May 6th through May 12th; 
‘Municipal Gerk’s Week,’ May 6th through May 12th; 
‘Concert of Prayer Week,’ April 29th through May 5th: 
and ‘Earth Day/Arbor Day,’ on Friday, April 27th. 

Plan Flower Sale 
Board members are Dave Gallagher, president; Carol 

Janies, vice-president; Beth McEIrqy, secretary: Shirley The third annual flower partidpants to support 
Barrett, treasurer and trustees Nancy Czerwiec, Evelyn sponsored by the St. of this fundrator, everyone 
Goltz and Marian SuUivan. Joe Kennedv is library director. ^r/Jd’s Altar and Ros^ who ordere wfll be entered 

Soaety, with plants supplied m a drawmg for a basket of 
by Moraine Valley Green- gardening tools. 

KTuSUT'”*'Back On Track 
Bring completed form and Missy Grice of Oak Lawn 

Baseball 
Parade 

^ a • n a. II 'll AVkil AUU va kWMmj wraiscaasw rt avuivt atacsjvaiaaK aaa laaava- 

u 6th. Ladies of the sodety will departmental communica- 
hold Its ^th annual parade there to assist. You may tions, Grice is a distance 
and openmg day (^monies Dehbie, 423-1930 runner at Elmhurst, 
on Sunday, April 2ra. The 423-0458. The dead- A member of the campus 
parade will leave from me gne for all orderi is May 7th. newspaper, “The Leader,” 
commuter station at 95th St. Orders will he available she is a student ambassador 
and 51st Ave. at 11 a.m. f,,, pick-up on Saturday, for the college. She is a grad- 
sharp and will end at the May 12th from 12 noon to uate of Lourdes High School 
main fields', 99th and 7 p.m. st St. Gerald Church, and the daughter of Sharon 
Central, where opeping day 93rd and Central. To thank and Bill Grice. _ 
ceremonies will takb place. 
Ceremonies are expected to K ■ ■ m.m ^ 
conclude by 12:45 p.m. Kl WwIVIIVI WN IX V | j 

and girls will participate in 11 CALENDAR li 
the parade. APRIL 28 - Saturday - 11 a.m.. Loyalty Day Parade ol the 

CmIa 3rd District VFW & their Udies Auxiliaries Irom 95th 5i. 
nllllilliagB OfllB ^ Cook Ave. to the Memorial Tank Site. Johnson-Phelps 

The Christian Women’s Post and Aux. are hosts. 
FcDowshto of the Hometown APRIL 28 • Saturday - Las Vegas Night sponsored by Uur 

ChBfdi, 4340 W. Lady of Fatima K.C. at 5830 W. 95th St. irom 6 p.m. until 
8701 St., will hid* its spring midnight. 
mmmage sale on Saturday, MAY 1 - Tuesday - Regular meeting: ol,the Johnson-Phelps 
April 28tii'from 9 a.m. to VFW Ladies Aux. at 9514 S. 52nd Ave. aP» p.m. 
1 p.m. Items to sale will 3 * Saturday - Children's Clothing Resale Irom 9 a.m. 

clothes of all kinds, 1 P*”"* Southwest Chicago Christian School at 
mtiA tan, khchea 101st & Central. 
shoes and purses, MAYS - Tuesday - Regular meeting ot the Uak Lawn Board 

eprtaha and drapes and of Trustees at 8 p.m. in the Village Hall at :>2o2 W. 
much more. Dumke Drive. 

Engaged 

1 25' 1 
miTTTIT! 

*er Copy □ 

L llinndqy, Apr! 26,1990 h 
^ Sixtieth Yew-No. 16 h 
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Register Children 
The Evergreen Park 

Recreation Department, 
3450 97th St., will hold pre¬ 
school registration on Mon¬ 
day, May 7th and Tuesday, 
May 8th from 9:30 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. and from 12:30 
p.m. to 3 p.m. Registration is 
open to families of the village 
with children ages three to 
five, children must be toilet 
trained and must be three 
befm -Sept. ■ Isl. Classes 
are'offeiml Monday, Wed¬ 
nesday and Friday ^m 9:30 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m.; Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday 12:30 
to 2:30 p.m. The fee is 

S6S for each six week ses¬ 
sion. Tuesday and Thursday 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.; Tuesday 
and Thursday 12:30 to 2:30 
p.m.. The fee is S4S for each 

six week session. Registra¬ 
tion is on a first come, first 
serve basis. Childs birth 
certificate, proof of residency 
and $10 non-refiindable 
deposit are required at the 
time of registration. For 

further information contact 
Dennis L. Dufiy, commis¬ 
sioner, and director recrea¬ 
tional services at 499- 
0041/42. • 

PIctand, left to tlght,'are Saann Ball, Oak LnwniMi* 
dielle DattoB, TIniey Paifc| and Cdaeida Reyea, BhM labnd. 
The stadenta ate caroled In Moraine Valley Conunnnity 
College's medical laboialoty tachnology pcognaa. 

For more tarfotmatloa on the program, the college's 
pnbllc servloe, allied health and nnialng eflloe at 974J70B. 

Argonne Scrutinizing Pollution Causes 
Every day is Earth Day at the U.S. Department ol . 

Energy's Argonne National Laboratory, the largest lederally 
funded research laboratory in the midwest. Most ot 
Argonne's 200 scientific research programs are aimed at ■ 
developing new technologies that benefit man at the same 
time that they are friendly to the environment. This 
research reaches from above the clouds to beneath the 
earth. * 

Air pollution and global warming from the buildup of 
combustion gases in the atmosphere are key areas ot 
Argonne's environmental and alternative energy research 
programs. Argonne scientists are investigating the causes 
and estimating the likely effects of global warming from 
carbon dioxide and other 'greenhouse' gases. 

A recent contribution to cleaner skies is Argonox, a pro¬ 
prietary chemical, developed at Argonne and licensed to 
industiy. It removes more than 70 percent of nitrogen 
asides from stack gases at coal-fired power plants. Nitrogen 
oxides contribute to acid rain. 

Other contributions to cleaner skies could come from 
Argonne's research into alternative energy sources for 
transportation. In addition to using energy more efficiently, 
alternative energy sources and transportation technologies 
promise to reduce emissions from autos, vans and airplanes. 

Local Woman Has 
Poems Published 

Patricia L. Caiatnns of 
(taA low* has JmI had orig¬ 
inal poetry pobUohed In the 
“American Poetry Anthol¬ 
ogy,'' a treaanry of today's 
poetry "n—pUed hy the 
American Poetry Asooda- 
thm. The poems are entitled 
“A Special Man” and “Boo 
Baby'' and the main snkjects 
are “Special Man,'' my hns- 
bond, “Boo Baby,'' my dear 
pet, aceofdlng to Mra. Car- 
stens. 

The American Poetry 
Aaaoclatioa seeks to discover 
and enconrage poets like 
Mrs. Carstens by sponsoring 
conteots open to the pnbllc 
and by pnblishtng poems In 
widely diatribnied bardback 
vofauneo. 

Mra. Caratena has been 
arriting for eight to 10 years 
and her favorite snhiects and 
Ideas are about family 
Bsombeta, peta or special 
occasions for dear friends. 
Besidee the above poems, 
“My Hnabond Dear" won 
me a ‘Golden Poet’ trophy, 
and was pnbllsbed In the 
“World Treasury of Great 
Poems.’’ la June her poem 
“Our son’’ will be published 
In “Poetic Voices of Amer¬ 
ica.’’ All poems woo honor¬ 
able mentions. 

Poets bilereated in publi¬ 

cation WMy send 19 to six 
pooBBS, on any Btri^ect or 
theme, no more than 20 
lines in each poem, name 
and addreaa on each page, 
to the American Poetry 
Association, Dept. CT-69, 
P.O. Box 1803, Santa Crux, 
CA 95061. 

AD poems selected for 
publication are also entered 
hi the American Poetry 
Association’s Poet^ Con¬ 
test, which awards over 
.$11,000 in prixeas to 152 
winners. 

PATRICU L. CARSTENS 

50 POINT 
MAINTENANCE & 

SAFETY INSPECTION 
VEHICLE CHECK 

FR^E 
• Inside •Outside 
^/Underhood •Underneath 

National Generator & Starter 
8843S. Kedzie 424-1056 

'* No Obligation Offer Exp. 5/31/90 

The monolithic fuel cell promises less harmful emissions 
and groater energy efficiency than internal combustion 
engines. A fuel cell is like a battery with a fuel tank. As 
long as the tank has fuel, it never runs down and never 
needs recharging. The cell has the potential to produce 
twice the power and fuel economy of an automobile engine 
of the same weight. Suitable fuels include gasoline, alcohol, 
jet fiiel, hydrogen, natural gas and synthetic gas made from 
coal dr biomass. 

Argonne is also working with industry to develop 
advanced vehicle batteries for inner city delivery vans. If 
successful, these batteries could help reduce air pollution in 
central business districts. 

Argonne’s alternate fuel program is evaluating methanol 
as a passible automobile fuel of the future. Argonne's fleet 
of methanol-powered vehicles is imdergoing a three-year 
road test to see if a blend of 85 percent methanol and 15 per¬ 
cent gasoline performs as well as straight gasoline in a cold 
climate. Metiianol can be made from natural gas, coal, 
wood or biomass. It offers faster acceleration, reduced 
exhaust emissioiu and mote power from less energy. 

Air and noise poflution from aircraft could be reduced by 
magnetically levitated trains traveling at 300 mph on mag¬ 
netic cushions. A recent Argonne study found that a 
national network could replace short-hop air flights of 500 
miles or less. It would greatly reduce congestion at major 
airports and reduce traveler delays at airp<^. 

Another approach to reducing air pollution from combus¬ 
tion and its associated global warming is a new kind of 
nuclear reactor that meets public concerns about safety, 
economy and waste disposal. Argonne's integral fast 
reactor is a meltdown-proof nuclear power plant that burns 
its own long-lived nuclear wastes. It can provide hundreds 
of years worth of electricity with none of the combustion- 
related air pollutants that contribute to acid rain and green¬ 
house warming of the earth. 

Waste products are another environmental problem 
Argonne scientists are tackling. The laboratory's research 
covers wastes from nuclear reactors, weapons programs and 

'the average American household. . The TRUEX process, 
developed by Argonne chemists, can reduce lUO to 1,000 
times the volume of nuclear waste that needs long-term, 
underground isolation from the environment. It has the 
potential to save taxpayers billions of dollars in the reduced 
cost of processing and storing nuclear wastes from nuclear 
weapons production. 

Argonne scientists investigating household waste have 
found that the adding of water to landfills can speed 
degradation three to five times. If landfills were properly 
designed to collect and control water, they could be returned 
to other productive use in six to 10 years, instead of 25 to 40 
years. Properly designed landfills could also provide a 
source of fuel in the form of methane gas, created when 
refuse decays. They have also developed,a biodegradable 
-'lastic made from potato wastes and chMse whey. I'he 
plastic, which degrades in the presence of sunlight or 
moisture, has potential uses as mulch films, as compost 
bags and for the timed release of fertilizers and pesticides. 

Environmental impact studies on large government con¬ 
struction projects ate provided. These accurately determine 
the extent of ground water pollution resulting from decades 
of operation at military bases, and recommend remedies. 

Peer Pressure Topic 

Selecting Pet Doctor 
Selecting a veterinarian for someone as special as your 

pet can be just as imporUnt as selecting your own physician, 
according to the Cook County Department of Animal 
Control. A number of factors should be considered before a 
decision can be made responsibly. Location, although 
important in cases of dire illness and emergencies, should 
not be your only consideration. The health of your pet 
depends on a thoroughly researched and educated decision. 

First and foremost, telk to the people around you. Your 
friends, neighbors and relatives can give you helpful 
information about their Own veterinarians. Other qualified 
sources for veterinary recommendations would be your 
breeder, humane society, dog and cat clubs or pet shop. 
Recommendations from someone whose opinion you trust 
and respect are invaluable. If you are moving out of state, 
your prior veterinarian may be able to recommend a veter¬ 
inarian in the state where you are relocating. 

'* Once you have narrowed the recommendations to two or 
three veterinariaiu, call their hospitals to ask any pertinent 

' quesdons yqu may have: What are the office hours'/ How 
quickly can an appointment be made? What are the fees for 
certain procedures? Is there a facility for surgery and emer¬ 
gencies? Is there a facility for grmming and boarding? Is 
there a separate area for contagious diseases? Does the 
animal hospital cany special pet foods and supplies? Is a 
veterinary technician on duty at night? These are oniy a few 
fairly comnum questions, you may have more. If satisfied 
with the answers, visit the veterinarians and the animal hos¬ 
pitals. Basically, you ate interested in finding out it the vet¬ 
erinarian, veterinary technicians and receptionists are 
friendly and helpfiil. 

A veterinarian who is knowledgeable, gentle and soothing 
to both the owner and the pet is most desirable. You may 
also Inquire as to whether or not the veterinarian belongs to 
any of the various veterinary associations. Choosing a vet¬ 
erinarian is a considerable task that should be undertaken 
seriously. A veterinarian with whom both you and your pet 
are comfortable will keep you satisfied and your pet healthy. 

GAPs Promotions 

Bill Sanders, renowned 
motivational speaker who 
has shared platforms with 
former presidents Reagan 
and Ford, spoke to the fourth 
through eighth grade stu¬ 
dents of Indian Springs 
School District #109 and to 
some of the students of 
Argo Community High 
School on Match 29th. 
Sanders spoke on the effect 
that positive and negative 
peer pressure can have on 
students and on ways that 
adolescents can avoid 
making wrong decisions. 

Sanders also conducted an 
evening session for parents, 
students and community 
members.at Wilkins Junior 
High School titled "Build¬ 
ing Successful Families." 
The evening audience had 
the opportunity to ask ques- 

The Oak Lawn Squadron 
of Civil Air Patrol announced 
the promotion of cadets 
for the month of March. 
Christine Grandalski, Jenni¬ 
fer Phillips and Edward 
Phillips were all promoted to 
Cadet Airman (C/A). These 
three cadets also were 
awarded the General J. 
F. Curry achievement ribbon 
to wear over their left shirt 
pockets. 

Jeff Nagy was promoted to 
Cadet Sergeant (C/Sgt). 
He also received the Wright 
Brothers achievement rib¬ 
bon. Andy McGuire was pro¬ 
moted to Cadet Master Ser¬ 
geant (C/MSgt), and was 
also awarded the General 
Jimmy Doolittle achievement 
ribbon. 

Cadets Grandalski, Phil¬ 
lips,and Phillips will enter 

phase two of the cadet 
program which wfll center on 
aerospace education and 
give the crulet a complete 
understanding of airplanes, 
rockets arul spacecraft. 

Cadets Nagy arul McGuire 
will continue their aero¬ 
space education turd become 
more involved in the leader¬ 
ship aspects of the program. 

Swim Class 
Oak Lawn Corrununity 

High School will offer its 
"Learn to Swim” program 
again tiiis surruner. The pro¬ 
gram features 45-minute 
classes daily witii a one to 
five teacher/student ratio at 
all levels of - instruction. 

Cajl 424-5200 to request 
a registration form to be 
mailed after May 1st. 

tions and obtain some of his 
books and cassettes which 
emphasize the power of posi¬ 
tive thinking. Sanders’ 
program is part of Indian 
Springs School District 
#109’s Drug Abuse Preven¬ 
tion education program 
and was funded by the State 
of Illinois. 

Clarinet 
Recital 

Christina L. Oilman 'of 
Burbank, a senior at Augus- 
tana College, presented her 
senior music recital at the 
college on April 22nd. Ort- 
man, who plays clarinet, 
offered a program including 
works by Yvonne Desportes, 
Miklos Rozsa, Michael Hor- 
vit and Paul Hindemith. 

Ob Friday, March 9tfi, Captafai Jeffery J. Dever eesBesed • 
coiBmaiid of the United States Aniy Becrulthig Comperiy 
Oak Paili, armoBiiced Ueateoaiit Celooel Richard L. Strobe, 
Jr., Commarider af the UBUcd States Army recrultiBg Bat- 
taUoB Chicago. Aa Cemparqr CemiBaoder, Dever wll be 
reapeoalile for the overaO recrultiBg effort b the Oak Park 
area and wfll aapervloe the epetatteoB af aiiM local recmit- 
lag BtatioBB. He will be raapnaeflile for etMoihig recroltitig 
mlBBleoB,orqBotaa, btheceoapeBy aremet. 

“My priadaty geab as ceauBatMer are to aiahe mlealoB 
aad te Irryeve the qaallUr of Bfe far the Beldlero la the eem- 

Btated Dever. “I hpve ahort-tatai geala. 
that's my overall goaL'' 

WhoB asked, bow do yon Hke the 'Windy City' se far, 
Dever repfledt “Pm very gImiFve besB sssIgBsd to the CM- 
cage area. 1 Mke it here arid i fael at hoow already!'' 

Dever roalrieB la Oak La WB wMr Ua wife JoBolfar and two 
daaghtere, Amerais, 3, and Caielya, 9 meotha. 
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Open 
House 

Lqvis University will host 
a spring open house at the 
Little Company of Mary 
Educational Center, 9Sth and 
Francisco, on Thursday, May 
3rd from 7 to 9 p.m. "It’s a 
perfect opportunity to find 
out about Lewis' programs at 
this off-campus site,” said 
George DeMattep, coordina¬ 
tor of the LCMH facility. 

Tours will be given to 
prospective students and 
guests while faculty and staff 
will be on hand to answer 
.questions about curriculum, 
Lancia] aid, tuition and 
fees. 

Lewis offers courses in 
general education require¬ 
ments, criminal/social 
justice and nutting at the 
LCMH site. Students may 
earn a bachelor's degree in 
criminal/social justice or 
nutting. 

For mote information, 
contact DiMatteo at (708) 
422-2690. 

I vailetiaa wID be placed «■ aak Sunday, April 29lk 
at Uebaida Eaat S^eai, 4«2S 1071b SC, eaat eHtaMe an Kenton Ave. The mnnal 
biribdqy party Is apanadlrad by Iba Senlhtown Dahia CUb, a aan*pnflt ocganballon, wldcb 
andMe It poadUe aacb aprfng to ptecnie tbe vary best bybald Dablaa at naarinal eaat. Event 
starts at 1 pun. Adariaalsn Is free and labesbnMnls wB be aacvad. Pletmad are eipart 
DabBa gmweta Bennla Janik, Evergreen Earfct J. Clare (End) Maare, 1 
oftheAnMrieanDahlhiSacietyaadLeanafiiBldderboff,OakUwatbeca of 

t. lbs platnced Dahlias paeaant a view a( tbase | dMSaaibtr 
af^pjaani 

Jim Edgar Hits Democrats On Taxds 
Secretary of State Jim Edgar, Republican candidate for 

governor, today charged that key allies of his opponent 
bloded legislation to sti^ property taxes from skyrocketing. 

“The DetaMcratk candidate for governor has campaigned 
all around the state spouting anti-tax rhetoric. But the man 
who is tunning his campaign put the kill order on my 
program to brtog a halt to the property tax madness in 
Dlinols,''Edgar said. 

The Democratic-domiiuted House Rules Committee this 
morning decided the measure, which would clamp a limit on 
property tax increases, did not address an emergency. 

“I’m sure that property owners, especially in Cook and 
the surrounding counties, will be shocked to learn the 
Democratic leadership does not consider this an emergency. 
But House Speaker Michael J. Madigan (D-30), who is 
calling the signals for gubernatorial candidate, Neil 
Hartigan, ordered his troops to stiff beleaguered property 
tupayers,” Edgar said. 

“Tbe same Democratic leaders who decided that 
providing meaningful property tax relief for homeowners 

PRIC66 YOU CAN DEPEND ON’ 

108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 
IN OAK LAWN 

63fi-fi6r)n 

Each Of These Pre-Owned Vehicles 
Has Been Reduced By $1,000 

1S87 CADILLAC SEDAN S14.S2S 
DEVILLE 
STK#1583A. Frost Beige/Leather Uphristery. 
V-8, Van Mirrs., Cruise, Twilight Sentinal, 
TUt Wheel, Wire Discs, Pwr. Windows A Dr. 
Locks, Pwr. Seat/6 Way Pass., Trunk Release, . 
Defogger, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1987 BUICK PARK AVE. CPE. S11J95 
STK«1347A. Blue/Half Cab. Roof, Velour iy>- 
holstery, V-6, Opera Lamps, Van Mirrs., Cruise, 
Twili^ Sent., TiH Wheel, Wire Discs. Trunk 
Release, Dtdogger, Elec. Mirrs., Trump. Horn, 
Pu». Windows A Dr. Locks, Pwr. Seat/6 Way 
PaM.. New Tires, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1986 BUICK PARK AVE. 87,500 
STKil421A. Black/Tan Crab. Roof, Beige Cloth 
Upbolstety. V-6, Opera Lamps, Van Mirrs., 
Cruise, Twilight'Sent., TUt Wheel. Trunk Re¬ 
lease, Defogger. Elec. KOtrs., Pwr. Windows A 
Dr. Locks, Pwr. Seat/6 Way Pass., Alum. 
WheeU, AM-EM/Cassette. 

was not an emergency decided that the General Assembly 
this spring shoiild give immediate consideration co 
legislation that would designate an official state dirt,” said 
Edgar. “I will cemtinue the fight by asking lawmakers to 
overrule their leaders and give homeowners some real relief 
instead of a lot of rhetoric,” Edgar added. 

He proposed last month that local taxing bodies be barred 
from increasing levies beyond the rate of inflation or five 
percent, whichever is less. On a statewide basis, prop^y 
taxes have increased at double the rate of inflation since 
1984, and in many areas of northern Illinois, property taxes 
have soared at fiitee or four times the rate of inflation. 

“In most cS Cook County and in the surrounding counties 
of DuPage, Lake, Will and McHenry, property taxes are 
increasing toster than the incomes of the homeowners and 
small businesses that must pay for them,” Edgar stated. 

“These whopping tax increases have come mostly 
because of whopping increases in assessments. Hundreds 
of thousands of taxpayers have seen their bills soar without 
a say in the matter. With skyrocketing assessments, local 
taring districts have been able to reap a revenue bonanza 
without going to the voters for approval,” he said. 

“I offered a responsible, effective way to bring sanity to 
the property tax madness, but the Democratic candidate for 
governor .and his handlers have turned their backs on the 
pn^>erty taxpayers of this state. Campaign rhetoric doesn't 
hold taxes in check. Laws do,” Edgar concluded. 

Zoo Tree Planting 

IQMCJIMMY 89.195 

STK#100SB. Bhie/Ooth Upholstery. V-6 (2.8). 
Automatic, Air, TOt Wheel, Defi^ger, Alum. 
Wbeeb, Pwr. Dr. Locks, Raised White Tire 
Letters, AM-FM Radio. 

1997 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 812,595 
STIUI163SA. Plum/Cabrolet Roof, Vekwr In¬ 
terior. V-8, Cruise, Elect, kfirrs., Ttunk Release. 
Defogger. Theft Det. System. Pwr. Wind. A Dr. 
Locks, Pwr. Seat/Pass. Recliner, AM-FM/ 
Cassette. 

( ,a(lilla<'...K\( lii'>i\t‘lN 

(iatlillai to .NT\f 'low l^’ttorl 

r/8'i» Mo'' 630#'^ t.iSiCpm F«KUy 
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Don't feel helpless during 
these times of ecological 
crisis. Plant a tree. The folks 
at Brookfield Zoo will show 
how it is done this Arbor 
day, Friday, April 27th, 
during a 10:30 a.m. tree¬ 
planting ceremony. Gather at 
the west end of the zoo near 
Wolf Woods viewing area to 
watch zoo staff plant a IS- 
foot swamp white oak and 
to learn about the history of 
Arbor Day.' The first 1000 
visitors leaving the zoo will 
also receive a free black 
walnut seedling and tree¬ 
planting literature. 

Before leaving, don't 
forget to stop by Small 
Mammal House to visit 
Jeremy Tree Shrew, Brook¬ 
field Zoo’s tree-dwelling 
Arbor Day adoption animal. 
Adopt Jeremy Tree Shrew 
and a SIS contribution will 
help feed Jeremy for a full 
year. A portion of the con¬ 
tribution will also be used to 
fund the zoo’s tree-planting 
program. 

Adoptive patents will re- 
c^e an adoption certificate, 
a'photo of Jeremy, a tree 
shrew fact sheet, a one-yem 
subscription to the zoo’s 
quarterly newsletter, a car 
decal a^ T-shirt transfer, 
and an invitation to the an-~ 
nual "Parents’ Evening.” 

For adoption information, 
cail Brookfeld Zoo’s Animal 
Adoption Department 
at (708) 485-0263, ext. 321. 

Brookfield Zoo is located 
at First Ave. and 31st St. 
in Brookfield, and is ac¬ 
cessible from the Stevenson 
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Hartigan 
Announces 
11 Point Pian 

Neil Hartigan, Democratic candidate for governor, an¬ 
nounced his 11-point plan for restoring and preserving Illi¬ 
nois’ rapidly corroding environment by streamlining 
government and carrying out .the three ‘R’s‘: recycling, ' 

. reduction and reuse. His goal is to recycle 2S percent of ril 
recyclable materials by 19M and SO percent by 1998, 

“Illinois’ environment has hit a critical state,” said'Haiti- ^ 
.gan. “We have a severe solid Waste crisis. Our landfills are ’ 
at capacity. We are choking on our own garbage. It’s time to 
make the tough decisions. We can either recycle now or 
have citizens fighting against landfills and Incinerators in 
their communities well into the next century.” 

‘ “I reject Governor Thompson’s outrageous proposal to 
throw mote money at the problem by wasting state funds 
on seven more incinerators and seven more IjmdfiUs at a 
cost to the taxpayers of SSOOmillion. 

“The chaUenge we face with the environment is the same 
challenge we face with every other issue in this .state. We 
have to develop a public policy for our environment and we 
begin by making tough choices. We have to cany out this 
policy by better using our available resources. In a word, 
we Imve to make government more accountable to the tax¬ 
payers,” Hartigan stressed. 

“Illinois is in a state of emergency. We can no longer sit 
badi and watch the sun come up and go down each day with¬ 
out a strategic plan for making Illinois a healthy, clean place 
to live. The Thompson/Edgar response to addressing waste 
disposal issues is the same ‘tax and spend’ approach they 
take to every problem. 

“1 have proposed an 11-point plan that calls for 
mandatoiy statewide recycling rates, streamlining the IS 
environmentally-related state agencies so that govern¬ 
ment is more efficient and accomplishes better environ¬ 
mental protection, banning recyclable materials from land¬ 
fills, creating markets for recyded products, updating and 
simplifying our hodgepodge of environmental regulations, 
and implementing consumer education programs so that 
everyone can partidpate in the solution, said Hartigan. 

“I have visited sites throughout Illinois, many of them 
directly involved in the prevention and clean-up of haz¬ 
ardous wastes which were endangering the health and wel¬ 
fare of the community. The past administration turned its 
back on the environment. Its environmental “plan” is a 
hodgepodge of lawsw The basic statute creating our environ¬ 
mental agendas is almost 20 years old and outdated,” he 
concluded. 

(I-S5) . and Eisenhower 
(1-290) expressways and the 
Tri-State tollway (1-294). 

Install 
Women’s 
Officers . 

Officers for the 1990-91 
year will be installed at the 
next meeting of Evergreen 
Park Business ’and Profes¬ 
sional Women’s Club on 
Tuesday, May 1st at Rose¬ 
wood West Restaurant, 131st 
and Cicero. Social time will 
begin at 6:30 p.m., with din¬ 
ner at 7. 

Joan Powers Cullen of 
Evergreen Part, former 
president of the local organ¬ 
ization and former director of 
BPW District 2. will install 
the following officers: Presi-' 
dent Sharon Cattan, Palos 
Heights; 1st Vice-President' 
Laura Shallow, Chicago; 
2nd Vice-PiMident Geri 
Yehnert, Orland Part; 
Recording Secretary Monica 
PeBtt, tek Forest; Corre¬ 
sponding Secretary Judy 
O’Neal, Lockport; and 
Treasurer Charlene LiBrizzi, 

"Chicago. 
Grace Hozzian of Ever¬ 

green Part, outgoing presi¬ 
dent, has invited prospective 
members and othm who are 
interested to attend; how¬ 
ever, reservations at $10 per 
person must be made by call¬ 
ing 42S-6100by Friday. April 
27th. 

M The Universilv of 

ILLINOIS 
at Urbana-Champaign 

Office of Continuing Education 
and Public Service 

Division of Extramural Courses 

Summer 1990 

Graduate Courses in: 
Administration, Higher-and 

Continuing Education 
Economics for Teachers 
Educational Policy Studies 
Educational Psychology 
Elementary Education 
English 
Mathematics 
Secondary Education 
Vocational and Technical 

Educatitxi 

At selected locations: 
Arlington Heights area 
Chicago 

. Hinsdale 
Oak Brook area 
Oak Lawn 
Palos Hills 
Skokie 

For further information about courses in your area 
and to receive a brochure call or mail the coupon 

below: Ms. Jean Egmon 
Regional Program Director 
Office of Statewide Programming 
1010 Jorie Blvd., Suite 38 

'Oak Brook, DL 60S21 
(708)990-0740 

Nme 

Number and Sired Addren m 

Cily SUMC Zip 

W. Field of InureM ^ 

/ 
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MVCC NOTES 
Moraine Valley Community College will hold a blood 

drive on Thursday, April 26th from 10 a.m. to 2 p.ni. oii the 
L Building bridge on campus, 10900 (Kith Ave. Ihe drive 
will benefit patients at Palos Community Hospital, IngaUs 
Memorial Hospital, South Suburban HospiUl. LaUrange 
Memorial Hospital and other area hospitals. Moraine 
Valley students and community members are encouraged to 
participate. 

Foe information or to schedule an appointment, call the 
college activities office at 974-5372. 

• , 

The 1990 student art exhibit will be held on campus 
through May 3rd in the Moraine Rooms ot the College 
Center. The exhibit will be open from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday; and ^ 1 Satur¬ 
day and Sunday. There is no admission charge and the 
public is invited. Students will exhibit their artwork in the 
categories of painting, drawing, ceramics, design, photo¬ 
graphy, crafts, graphics and independent study. 

For mote information, call the ^lege at 974-5702. 
••• 

' Space is still available for additional exhibitors tor the^ 
second annual Southwest Business Fair on Friday, May 4th 
and Saturday, May 5th at MVCC. 1 he fair will be held in 
the college's gymnasium on campus. Hours tor the fair are 
noon to 5 p.m. on Friday, May 4th, and 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on 
Saturday, May Sth. More than 100 exhibitors are expected 
to participate in the event, sponsored by the Small Business 
Development Center and the Economic Development Cor¬ 
poration for the Southwest Suburbs. During the event, 
seminars on government contracting, employee turnover 
and government financing will be offered. In addition, 
counseling for small businesses will also be available. 

For Information on being an exhibitor, call the college at 
(708)974-5465. 

Third District Legion 
Auxiiiary Meets 

Third District, American Legion Auxiliary, board 
members will meet on Wednesday, May 2nd at 7:3U p.m. at 
South Shore Post, 13501 Avenue N, Chicago, with President 
Rose Marie Lopam presiding. 

Mary St. Ait>®ut, chairman, states the department theme 
this year is "The Poppy - Our Inspiration to Kemeihber". 
‘Wear a Poppy?’ will be a question that will be asked by 
hundreds of poppy workers throughout Cook County. 1 his 
small red flower is similar to poppies that covered the 
graves of war dead of World War 1 in Flanders field near the 
devastated battlefield of France. 

Today the poppy represents a symbol of remembrance of 
those who have since given their lives. World War 11, the 
Korean Conflict and Vietnam. The flowers are made by 
veterans still suffering the ravages of war in hospitals 
throughout the sute. These veterans spend many tedious 
hours making poppies and receive a small compensation tor 
their time and efforts. 

National Security Chairman Marguente UuBois 
announced that various units within the district will present 
R.O.T.C. medals to deserving cadets in the Chicago-area 
high schools. 

mini Girl State Chairman Jean Stack ot Palos Hills 
announced that Ulini Girl State will be held at Eastern 
Illinois University in Charleston from June 17th to 23rd. 
The Chairman announced that many units within the district 
will be sending girls to Girls State. This will be the 50th 
session of the American Legion Auxiliary. Ulini Girl State 
wUI occur during the 1990 year, and anniversary for which 
preparations are being made. 

Consumers Week 

V 

Postal Service Consumer Cards 
During National Conaum- 

ers Week, an annual pro¬ 
motion sponsored by the 
United States Office of Con¬ 
sumer Affairs intended to 
inform American consumers 
of their right to make safe, 
informed choices about the 
products and aervicet they 
use, the United States 
PoaUl Servlce>4s urging its 
customers to take advantage 
of its conaumer service^axd 
program. Through Saturd^ 
April 28th, poctal customers 
wiU find a bright red and 
yellow poster on dikplay in 
many post office lobbies en¬ 
couraging them to use the 
five by eight inch yellow 
cards to register acomplaint, 
discuss a p^lem, express a 
compUment or make a 
suggestion for improvement. 
Postal customers can obtain 
a consumer service card 
from a display in the post 
office lobby, by requesting 
a card from a window clerk 
or even by asking their 
letter carrier 

"The consumer service 
card is oik of the most im¬ 
portant ways that the Postal 
Service stays in touch witki 
its customers," says Harold 
E. Coyne, Jr., Field Division 
GeiKral' Manager/Post¬ 
master for the South Subur¬ 
ban Division. "The feedback 
we receive from the cards 
puts us in a better position tq 
respond to changing custom¬ 
er needs and desires.” 

According to .Coyne, the 
card has' many uses. At the 
top of the form, the consum¬ 
er is asked to indicate the 
nature of the comment; 
a request for information; a 
suggestion; a problem or 
complaint or a compliment. 
Coyne says this data is ex¬ 
tremely important because 
the card, far from being 
solely a complaint form, 
actually is one of the premier 
ways the Postal Service 
monitors its services. A 
copy of every card is sent to 
the Postal Service Data 
Center in St. Louis^ Missouri 
where the information is 
compiled and used to gener¬ 
ate a number of reports and 
analytical tools. 

I 

IW 

In observance of National 
Consumers Week, ^ April 
22nd to 28th, the Dlinois 
Department of Insurance is 
actively promoting its con¬ 
sumer outreach program 
which provides speakers to 
various organizations 
throughout the state. 

"Within the past 12 
months, our outreach unit 
has addressed nearly 16',SOO 
people including senior citi¬ 
zen groups, high school con¬ 
sumer education classes, ser¬ 
vice groups, women's clubs 
and community action organ¬ 
izations,” noted insurance 
director Zack Stamp. "We 
have also participated in 15 
radio call-in programs which 
have reached an estimated 
audience of 117,000 listen- 
-*• 
€ff« 

The program is designed 
to explain the department's 
rote in insurance regulation 
and consumer protection, as 
well as to provide informa¬ 
tion on specific lines of cov¬ 
erage sii^ as Medicare sup¬ 
plement, long-term care and 
automobile insurance. 

"Our speakers are flexible 

Coyne adds that since its ers. For example, nearly deah with requeste for 
introduction in October of ^5,000 were receiv^ from information, 10,797 offered 
1975, the card has been well customers last yeir. From suggestions and 18,935 were 
received by postal custom- that amount, 8,271 of them compliments. 

raso YEARS 
^IF SERVICE TO 

THE COMMUNITY 
30 YEAR 

30-30BONUS YIELDS 
As part of our 30th Annivarsary customer appradation 
catebrstion we ara offsrifig CartHicata of Dapostt and 

Consumer Loan Yield Bonuses especially for you. 

CERTlFICArE OF DEPOSIT . 
Deposit $2,500 or more into a new certificate of deposit e East Side Bank and 
Trust Company and receive 30 additional interest basis pointe (.30 Annual Per¬ 
centage Rate) to our posted annual percentage yields. Ortificates are non¬ 
renewable, must be deposits that are new to East Side Bank and Ihjst Company 
and have a maturity of 6 months or more. Simple interest wW be paid at maturity or 
annualty depending on the term. Principal withdrawal wiU result In a forfeiture of 
bonus and early withdrawal penalty. Certificate yields are subject to change and 
offer may be withdrawn without notice. Jumbo certificates are excluded from 
this offer. 

CONSUMER INSIAtLMENT LOANS 
Borrow from us during our anniversary bonus promotion and receive a 30 interest 
basis point reduction (.30 Arwiual Percentage Rate) In interest rate for a qualifying 
consumer installment loan. When you purchase a now or used car or you wish to 
make needed home improvements our reduced anniversary rates wW save you 
money. Offer applies only to iKw Consumer InstaHment Loans and does not apply 
to Home Equity Plus, Visa Credit Cards, Student Loans or Plus Loans. Installment 
Loan Annual Percentage Rates are subject to change and offer may be withdrawn ^ 
without notice. 
ante Hi XmTIteCa^WXnON Aim IMtEMMHNnOE OF THESE EXnUBOfNWESTOCWK 

cm East Side Bank 
and trust company MEMBER FOIC. 

10635 EWMQ A/E, CHKWQO, L 60617 • 375-8700 • FAX 375-1616 

SOUTHDEEFHNG HEGEWISCH OMCFOREST 
10535 S. Ibmnc* AMnuc 13336 S. Balifnara/iMnu* 15901S Caninl AMnu* HI 
C1iicaBO.L60617 CNc^.lL60633 OMiFoimI 1.60452 
01»3r5-6r00 (312) 646-6100-FAX(3121646-1919 (708) S3S-0950-nU( (706) 535-1717 

and make every effort to 
tailor the program to the 
interests snd needs of the 
group being sddressed,” 
Sump ssid. 

Additionsl informstion 
about the program or avsil- 
abilityjrf speakers can be 
obtain^ from Robert Glenn 
St (217) 785-8616. 

Rug Series 
WTTW/Chsnnel 11 pre¬ 

sents Art Underfoot, s new, 
lO-psrt series beginning Sat¬ 
urday, April 28th St 9 a.m. 
The series travels the globe 
exploring the origins, tech¬ 
niques, artistic snd cultursi 
value of an increasingly 
popular art form, drientel 
rugs. 

Hosted by artist, historikn 
snd oriental rug expert John 
Kurtz, each half-hour pro¬ 
gram focuses on a variety of 
rug types and their use as 
well as how they're made, 
their role in hist^ snd the 
various meanings of patterns 
used. The series also offers 
viewers tips oq coOecting, 
displaying and caring for 
oriental rugs. 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have ob¬ 
tained relief from pinched nerves, 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, headaches, 
shoulder pain and sports related 
pains from a team headed by Dr. 
Paul B. Stoxen and Dr. James E. 
Stoxen at their health center In 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic pain 
relieving results are achieved in a 
high percentage of cases through 
the use of safe Chiropractic, 
acupuncture and therapeutic tech¬ 
niques - all wlUiatel Mw mm af 

1b datormine that these special¬ 
ized techniques are appropiials for 
each specific case, a spinal exami¬ 
nation includes a complete ortho¬ 
pedic and neurologi^ test, a 
spinal alignment check, a muscle 
strength test and a private evalua¬ 
tion of ttie leeulte. (Siould x-taye be 
needed - there is a nominal chiuge 
for x-rays only.) 

During this month, Dis. Paul and 
James Stoown and thair staff are 
offeringthisapinalaKafnlnationab- 
sotulalyfrae.T)iatatenocoatorot>- 
HgaUon wfwteoavar. (It is normally 
a $3Sj00 vahM. Does not include 

blood teste.) This is offered as both 
a public service and a means to 
evaluate if the Health Center can 
through further treatment (which is 
covered by moat insurances) ben¬ 
efit the pcirson being tested. 

The Stoxen Chiropractic Flaalth 
Cantor is locatod at 3347Weal 96th 
Street in Evergreen Perk. Those 
wishing a free SKamlnation must 
caH —03 tar an appoint¬ 
ment. Only a limited number of 
taato can be offered daNy; tharsfore, 
peopla are urged to call early to ar¬ 
range tor an appuktonant. Again, 
the phone number la BiOB. 
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Secretary of State Jim Edgar commended ibe Senate 
Eaectttive Committee for approving proposed Constitutional 
amendments designed to conb^ state government 
spending and av(^ taa incteases. "The committee 
demonstrated it is keeping faith with the taxpayers of 
Illinois -who want us to meet priority needs, such as 
education, by weeding out waste and refusing to enact new 
programs that cannot be afforded,” he said. 

Among proposed constitutional amendments approved by 
the committee were two proposed by Edgar as part of his 
comprehensive, five-point program tojontrol government 
spending. 

One would require an extraordinary majority of the 
General Assemhiy to overturn budget cuts made by the 
governor.. Currently, .the same simple nuyonty that 
approved the excessive spending in the fust place can 
override vetoes by the governor to bring the spending back 
into line. . 

Another Edgar-proposed amendment would replace 
annual budgeting for state government with a two-year 

budget. That would allow the governor and the General 
Assembly to plan better and to more carefully review 
programs before deciding on funding levels for them. 

A third amendment approved by the committee would 
require a diree-fifths vote of the General Assembly, instead 
of a simple majority, to increase state taxes. Edgar has 
endorsed the amendment. 

"I hope these amendments are approved by the full 
Senate and the House so they can be submitted to the voters 
in November, if tbatliappens, Illinois voters will give the 
next governor new tools to control spending on the same day 
they elect him,” Edgar said. ”1 want those new tools and 
promise to use them well if elected.” 
•—a— *• 

As part of his plan to control spending, Edgar also has 
promiked to cap state employment under the governor's 
jurisdiction, to veto any new programs that cannot be 
afforded widi available revenues and to use private-sector 
experts to assure that state agencies are setting and 
meeting standards^ performance. 

Vocation Awareness Week Prayer Service 
All who minister in the Archdiocese of Chicago are invited 

to a prayer service in their honor 04 Monday, April 30th at 
7:30 p.m. at Hofy Name Cathedral, State and Superior Sts. 
The prayer service is the highlight of Vocation Awareness 
.Week, April 2^ to May 6th, which culminates with World 
Day of Prayer for Vocations on Sunday, May 6th. 

‘‘The archdlooese has been blessed with many dedicated, 
generous women and men engaged in pastoral and social 
ministries. Through this service we want to affirm the 
diversity of ministries and lifestyles to which people are 
called and to celebrste the richness of the gifts th^ bring to 
the church, including priesthood, professional and volunteer 
lay ministry,' religious life and the permanent diaconate,” 
..piaiiMiH Reverend Scott Donahue, director of the 
archdiocesan vocation ofBce, sponsor of the event. 

r»r.Un«l Bemardin will preside at the service entitled 
‘‘Called and Challenged”. 

‘‘We’re extending an invitation to anyone active in 
professional or volunteer ministry, including clergy, 
leligious, lay ministers, deacons, directors of-religious 
education, pastoral associates, youth, young adult 
ministers, campus ministers and volunteers of all 

Area Schools Meet 
Area school board mem¬ 

bers and superintendents 
will meet at the Holiday Inn, 
Harvey, on Monday, April 
S)th. llie semi-annual con¬ 
ference and dinner meeting 
for member districts of the 
South Copk and Three Rivers 
Divisions of the Illinois 
Association of School Boards 
(lASB) begins with registra¬ 
tion at 5:^ p.m. and dinner 
at 6:30 p.m. Following an 
association report by Wayne 
L. Sampson, executive 
director, lASB, there will 
be a keynote address by 
John Cassis, consultant, 
Sam Houston State Univer- 

Holy Land Tour 

REV. WHLIAM GUBBINS, QUEEN OF MARTYRS 
PARISH, EVERGREEN PARK, IS CONDUCTINO A 
TOUR TO THE HOLY LAND FflOM OCTOBER 9th 
TO OCTOBER 19flt OF THIS YEAR. THE TOUR 
WOULD INCLUDE SUCH PLACES AS JERUSALEM, 
BETHLEHEM, NAZARETH, CANA, THE SEA OF 
GALILEE, JERICHO, QUMRAN, MASADA, THE 
river JORDAN AND MANY OTHER SITES. FOR 
THOSE WHO WISHED THERE WOULD BE A 
SEVEN-DAY EXTENSION TO EGYPT THAT WOULD 
INCLUDE MOUNT SINAI, CAIRO, OEA (THE PYR^ 
MIDS and SPHINX), LUXOR, KARNAK, THE 
yfiiPY OF Tlffi. KINGS, THE VALLEY OF THE 
QUEENS AND THE ANSWAM DAM. 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE A COLORFUL BROCHURE 
OF THIS TOUR OR IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, 
PLEASE CAU FATHER GUBBINS AT (708) 423-8110 
OR MAIL IN COUPON: 

FATHER GUBBINS 
QUEEN OF Bf^tTYRS 
10233 S. CENIIAL PARK 
EVEROREDf PARK, IL 60643 

descriptions,” adds Ms. Mary Ellen Konieezny, associate 
director of the vocation office. A reception will follow the 
prayer service. " 

Those who plan to attend should R.S.V.P. by calling .the 
vocation ofBce at (312) 7S1-7999, ext. S240, by April Urd. 

The church observes Vocation Awareness Week annually 
to celebrate the call to faith and service given to each person 
at baptism to serve the church and to focus on the ways 
people chooae to live that out today in the diversity of 
professional and Volunteer church ministries. 

Solemn Novena to 

St. Jude 
Patron of difncull or hopeless cases 

Father Ben Hogan, O. Carm. 
Novena Speaker 

April 28-May 6 ^ 
2:00 P.M. (3;00 P.M. Sunday) /li 

3:30 P.M. (Except Sunday) /.\l 

8:00 P.M. . 

Father John Lcmri!«. C.^.F. V'^Vy 

Novena Director 

. National-Shrine of St. Jude j 
The Claretians r 

3200 East 91st Street. Chicago 

Phone: (3J2) 374-0548 

Illinois Central "South Chicago", train tq.9lst Street and walk a 

half block east; or take U.S. 41 io 9Ut Street and turn west. 

If you're unable to attend, please send your intentions or requests 

for information about joining the St. Jude league to: 

203 W. Monroe St.. Chicago. IL 60606. 

$ t) I N G 

sity, department of continu¬ 
ing education. Cassis will 
reveal the characteristics 
that board members and 
education professionals and 
their spouses and guests 
need to cope personally 
and professionally with their 
responsibilities. 

lASB is a voluntary service 
organization of about 870 
Illinois school boards with 
offices in Lombard and 
Springfield. The South Cook 

and Three Rivers Divisions, 
includes the counties tu* 
Grundy, Kankakee, Kendall, 
Will and South Cook. 

NOWYOU CAN LOOK TD US FOR . 
ANOTHER IMF>ORTANT SERVICE. 

ALCOHOL AND DRUG TREATMENT 

-—--1—^— 

Announcing the Opening of , 

PARKSIDE Recovery Center at 
Little Company of Mary Hospital 

and Health Care Centers 
To meet the needs of our community. Little 
Company of Mary Hospital and Health Care 
Centers is proud to announce the opening 
of its newest facility, the PARKSIDE Recovery 
Center. This treatment center will provide 
specialized programs for people addicted to 
alcohol, cocaine and other drugs. 

The PARKSIDE difference Helps us 

make a difference. 

TYeating both youth and adults, PARKSIDE 
has been a pioneer in the field of addictions 
and has viewed high quality care as its most 
important objective. This dedication has 
been maintained for over 30 years, earning 
PARKSIDE wide-spread recognition and 
respect for its treatment programs. Little 
Company of Mary Hospital now brings these 
fine programs to you. 

So if you. or someone you love, has a prob¬ 
lem with alcohol or other drugs, consider 
this difference. Our full-time medical director 
and professional staff will determine the 
care and treatment needed. They'll evaluate 

the problem and provide a personalized 
treatment plan. 

Quality care is just the beyinning. 

This new PARKSIDE program offers a variety 
of additional services to our community. 
Professional staff members are available to 
deliver educational presentations and work¬ 
shops on the prevention and treatment of 
alcoholism and drug dependencies. Included 
are programs designed for parents, teachers 
and students. 

Sp^ial programs on addictions are also 
avatlable to concerned community groups 
and organizations. For more information 
about these programs — call (708) 422-0110. 

W(?’re here when you need us. 

If you or someone you love needs our help, 
call us or come visit us right here at the 
recovery center. Our phone lines and our 
doors are always open. 7 days a week. 
24 hours a day. 

FHONENO. 

PARKSIDE Recovery Center at 

A Little Compaiw 
/j^o^Mary Hospital 

and Health Can Cenlen 

280d West 95th Street. Evergreen Park, IL 60642 

. (708)422-0110 

--The healing begins the moment you call 

err t w 



Business 
(^11 

Quasi Editorial By 
Congraasman Harris W. Fawall 

13th District 

MEMBER 

NIWM Community residents sr^ 
invited to sttend the second 
annusl Southwest Business 
Fair oh'Friday, May 4th and 
Satutday, May Sth at Mor¬ 
aine Valley Community Col¬ 
lege in the campus* gymnas¬ 
ium, 10900 So. 88th Ave. 
Hours for the fair are noon to 

Of The 

Southwest 

Messenger Press, 

liic*. 

Walter H.Lyaan 
urday. May Sth. 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN , 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKOftY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

What government program single-handedly raises costs No wonder. The U.S. SUte Department s|>ys sugar cane 
to American consumers by $3 billion per year, encouraged formers in tropical areas often turn to growing maryuana 
illegal drug trafRb in Central America and Caribbean and or the coca plant, the base for cocaine, when foced with the 
puts the United States in violation of international tawf shrinking sugar maiket (brought on by U.S, import restric- 
It’s the United States sugar program, the epitome of special- tions). The sugar program has also cripided, perhaps caused 
interest politics and protectionism. The program is^sweet' the failure of, the “Caribbeai^Basin Initiative’' intended 
deal for the 12,600 sugar farmers (only two percent Of all to help 28 Caribbean and Latin^American nations through 
farmers) who are enriched by dbout $260,000 a year each in trade, not aid.’ Some Observers claim the President’s eco- 
escess of profits. How sweet it isn’t, however, for 250 nomic assistance plans for Nicaragua and Pananu will 
million American consumers who pay S3 billion more each have little or no long-term benefit due to the devastating 
year for food.and beverages as a direct result of tfte pro- impact the sugar quotas have on these countries, 
gram. , , '• 

U.S. sugar law, in force since 1982, forbids sugar'sur- Finally, the program has cost the Philippines about SISO 
pluses and sharply limits imports to keep domestic prices milion a year in foreign exchange and that country’s sugar 
from falling below a support level of 18 cents a pound. The regions are where the communists are most active in fight- 
result is that sugar seUs here for 22 cents a pound, nearly ing President Aquino. 
triple the world price. Domestically, the program has caused The Reagan administration tried to reform the sugar 
thousands of workers in the sugar-refin^ and sugar-using program. Several uiuuccessfal atten^ita to scale back or 
industries to lose their jobs. terminate the program in Congress have run smack into 

Not only are sugar quotas terrible for fiiese workers and one of the most powerful special interest lobbies in Wash- 
American consumers, they are an unmitigated disaster for ington. 
our trade policy. Last year, the 96 member General Agree- I am cosponsoring a bill, “The Sugar Equity and Reform 
ment on Taiiffo and Trade (GATT) Council voted nhani- Act of 1990” (H.R. 4042), to reduce the snpfmrt price for 
mously that the U.S. sugar program is in violation of in- . raw sugar and increase the import quota. TIm legislation 
temational law. The Bush Administration accepted this would bring the program into coihpliance with international 
ruling and wants to change the program to conform with law. Frankly, I’d Uko to do away with the program alto- 
intemational trade obligations. gether, but H.R. 4042 represents a good first step. 

(700)388-2425 
Main Offlea 3640 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian, III. 60446 

Superconductor 
Creation of Illinois Superconductor Corporation (ISC), 

the nation's first private superconductivity company formed 
through the joint involvement of state and federal govern¬ 
ment, private industry and academia, was recent^ an¬ 
nounced. Technologic^ underpinnings of the company are Attorney General Neil Hartigan, the Democratic upcoming tax proposals and their effects, 
six inventions by the U.S. Department of Energy’s Argonne gubernatorial candidate, reiterated his support of the Tax “Every family dirwghout Illinois is affected here,.and we 
National Laboratory, near Lemont, and one by Northwestern Accountability Amendment by signing it during a press shouldn’t break their badu with more and moK buriens. 
University, Evanston. The firm will be located at the bask conference. He called the amendment the “taxpayer's Parents have enough to be concerned about with crime in 
industries reseach laboratory, near the Northwestern partner” so all Illinois citizens have more control in how their neighborhoods and drugs in their schools without 
campus. The firm will develop, manufacture and market government handles tax legislation and potential increases. forcing fiiem to scrape together ihore tax dollars.'' 
components and devices nude from high-temperature “For 14 years the taxpayers of this state, have been “The people of Illinois have suffered through 21 tax 
superconductors, materials that lose all resistance to elec- victims of a system that became more and more removed increases in foe last 14 years. Now they’re dealing with the 
trical current when cooled with liquid nit^en. from them. It taxed them repeatedly and spent those dollars two-year income tax surcharge. 1 want to cut $341 million 

U.S. Secretary of Energy James Watkins c^ed formation without showing accountability,” Hartigan said. “1 want right now by not renewing foe portion that goes to foe local 
of ISC a landmark event. “America’s ability to compete the taxpayers to be our partners in how their money is governments. No performance, no results, no spending," 
effectively in global markets for such new, fast-moving spent, not just faceless victims who foot the bill. " hesaid. 
technologies,” he said, “clearly depends on our ability to Hartigan first announced his support of the Tax 
link the scientific and teclmolopcal knowledge of the The Tax Accountability Amendment seeks a two-week Accountability Amendment on April 6fo during a breakfast 
nation's research community with the ent^reneurial notice to alert taxpayers of any pending tax bill, and also for ethnk media. About 266,000 signatures are necessary 
spirit and market savvy of the business community.” stipulates a 60 percent majority in foe legislature before tax by foe end of April for foe amendment, whkh also calls for 

Start-up funding of $1.5 million mmes from foe ARCH measures are approved. Hartigan believes these actions members of foe General Assembly to serve no more than 
Fund, Chicago, $500,000; the Illinois Department of Com- will allow the pubik to make their voices heard regarding four consecutive years on tax committees, 
merce and Community Affairs (DCCA), $§00,000; and 
Batterson, Johnson and Wang Venture Partners, Chicago, 
$500,000. The ARCH Fund is a venture capital fund oper¬ 
ated by the ARCH Development Corp, a technology market- 

-ing arm of i^gonne and the University of Chicago. 
Practical motors, generators, and other devices using 

high-temperature superconductors would be smaller, 
lighter and fer more efficient than existing technologies 
produce. Enormous economic benefits await nations and 
companies that can be first to market practical devices 
based on these materials. 

ISC is the 27th private firm to spin off Argonne since 
1984, and foe first ArgOnne spinoff created by ARCH. 

Argonne’s patents, which have been Ikensed exclusively 
to ISC, deal with ways to improve the current<arrying 
ability of high-temperature superconductors to make them 
less brittle and to reduce their risk of damage if they over¬ 
heat and lose superconductivity. Five Argonne inventions 
deal with ways to align crystals within high-temperature 
superconductors to improve current-carrying ability. The 
sixth Argonne inventkn deals a method for bonding hlgh- 
temperature superconductors to normal conductors. ’The 
result is a less brittle material that protects the super¬ 
conductor against possible damage if it loses superconduc¬ 
tivity and overheats. 

Display 
“You’vejust been selected servke, will give consumers growth of 84 thus far for fis- the ewiition. “ at " a Secretary of State fof new state highways.” 

by our computers to win one an opportunity to learn about cal year 1990. In March "We are pleased to have vehicle facility or at a finan- seismic design and 
of five fabulous prizes in the fraud and how to avoid being 1989. foe average weekly coordinated this coalition rial institution that seUs construction standarfs apply 
Golden Giveaway Sweep- taken. The main post office, growth was 43 while the total ^ diverse stickers. It is now too late •’* ***** buildings, in- 
stakes. To receive your 433 W.,Van Biwn St.. wUl sve^ gn^ for ril of groups. The solutions we to mail applications and eluding spaw leased by the 
prize, all you have to do have a lobby display, avaU- FT 89 wm 38. He said the ^.ve formulated are concep- guarantee delivery of stick- **»**- ‘'“‘•‘‘‘nss constructed 
is...” That’s the pitch. Con- able 24 hours a day. with alarming mcre^m growth Thdy offer ers before the April 30fo with State financing, and 
nect with it and an unscrupu- materials about how to spot during Match 19W was due framewort neces- expiration date. highways underthejurisdk- 
lous promoter may hit you in mail fraud, what to do about to record admissions of sary to begin crafting work- April 1990 stickers may tion.of the Illinois Depart- 
the wallet, hard. By phone, unordered merchandise, how 1,753. There were 1,058 able programs that balance be purchased at the Charles foent of Transpoitation 
in person, through the mails, to stop unsolkit^ porno- inmates released during the 'both environmental and eco- Chew Jr. facility, 9901 S. (IDOT). The executive order 
by cash, check, credit card, graphk materials in the month. nomic concerns. There are King and at the Chicago East provides for compliance with 
or C.O.D., pitches like these mails, how to shop by mill McGinnis again called for jtiu many details to be re- facility at foe State of Illinois seismk design and construc- 
usually mean one thing: con- and phone (and how to consensus that foe prison solved but this conceptual Center, 100 W. Randolph, tion standards within one 
sumer fraud. resolve probkms when you crowding problem is at a agreement contains all of Stickers also may be pur- year. The Illinois Emergency 

Through Saturday. April do). critical stege. "It U obvious the essential budding blocks chased at 975 banks, 216 Services and Disaster 
28tlu the Chicago Post For further information,^ that we i^not build our way upon which a romprehensive savings and loan Agency (ESDA) is resp<m- 
Office's consumer affairs call Lillian Foster, ronsumer out of this predicament. We solutiim to the landfill and tions, 41 credit unions and sible for monitoring the im- 
department, in coqjunction affairs, at (312) 765-4116 must explore options, then rei^cling issues can be about 600 Chicago-area plementation, progress and 
with the postal inspection from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. act decisively,” he said. built,” said Lester W. currency exchanges. impact of the order. 

Consumer Fraud 

Prison 
Inmates 
Increase 

Corrections Director Ken¬ 
neth McGinnis reported that 
the adult prison population 
exceeded 26,000 for foe first 
time in hiriory. "With 
26,049 adults confined to 
space designed for 18,798, 
the state prisoin system 
stands at 38.6 percent above 
capacity.” McGinnis said, 
“in foe past two weeks, the 
aduh prison population has 
climbed by 184.” 

McGinnis noted that the 
average weekly population 
growth in March was 115. 
This compares to the weekly 

Legislation Study 
An Illinois Chamber of 

Commerce-coordinated coali¬ 
tion on landfills and associ¬ 
ated recyding has reached a 
conceptual agreement and 
will ask that, legislation be 
introduced to address foe 
state’s critical municipal 
waste disposal- and recycling 
needs. The coalition, formed 
late last year at foe request 
of foe Dltnois General 
Assembly, has been negoti¬ 
ating for several months to 
devise a rational and re- 
sponsibk solution to foe 
state’s growing waste dis¬ 
posal and recycling prob¬ 
lems. The coalition has kept 
members of .foe General 
Assembly adwed of its 
progress throbgh House 
Majority Leader Jii^McPike, 
who has acted as a liaison 
between the leaiclature and 

Brann, Jr., president of 
the 6,000 member business 
organization. 

According to chamber 
environmental consultant 
Sid Marder, each group 
gives and receives something 
in foe proposal developed. 
“This is not the final docu¬ 
ment. Rather, it is the first 
step in a series of steps we 
must take in addressing foe 
waste disposal and recycling 
needs of foe state. We have 
laid the groundwork, now we 
can develop foe specific 
programs.” 

Plates 
Secretary of State Jim 

Edgar reminded passenger 
car owners who have license 
plates expiring in April to 
buv their renews! ctiekers 

Safer 
Structures 

Governor James R. 
Thompson signed an execu¬ 
tive order mandating all 
State buildings designed and 
constructed after A^ 6fo of 
this year be built to earth¬ 
quake-resistant stuidards. 

"The Earthquake Pre¬ 
paredness Task Force sub¬ 
mitted its final report to me 
and I plan to move quickly 
on their recommendations,” 
Thompson said. “This 
executive order establishes 
measures designed to reduce 
death, injury and loss of 
property in buildings owned 
or controlled by the state. 
The order also will ensure 
vital transportation links are 
not disrupted in foe event 
of a significant quake by 
providing seismic standards 

Hartigan Signs Taxpayers Partner' 
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SHIREY CADILLAC 
The Largest South Suburban Cadillac Dealer 

“A Select Number Of Cars Must Be Sold To Make Room 
For Our Incomlrig Inventory. 

Outstanding Deals Are Yours...Now...At Shlrey Cadillac 

T U R D A 
i«—SATURDAY ONLY—- 
5 Register To Win A Shlrey Cadillac 

April 
CHOOSE 

FROM 
OVER 100 

CADILLACS 

10 
$500 

CASH DRAWING!!! 
No Puretwsa Nacassary. 

I Name........ 
I Address... ...... 
I, Phone.......... 
I This Coupon Must Be PresaAad To Enter Drawing (Expiiw 

r. ^ 1989 ^ 1 
miyff ELDORADO Ik | 

Luxury Appointed Including: 
* Power Seat Raeliner S 
• Automatic Day-Night Mirror ■ 

B • Wire Wheel DIaee m 
M • Chapman Alarm m 
M • ExaeuHve Driven m 
m Includes All Incentives. M 

STK«S505 ^ 
^ $25,089 / 

ONE 
DAY ^ 
ONLY! 

ISM SEDAN U^jLI-E 

1 STK#901011. 

r«8D 

$25,733 
-^394 / 

1989 BROUGHAM 
Luxury Appointed Including; 
• Automatic Door Locks 
• Power Reclining Seat 
• Remote Ralease Fuel Door 
• Wire Wheel Discs Sj 
• Cintom Accent Stripes S 
• QoM Trim Package S 
• Vogue Tyres S 

Includes All Incentives. ^ 
STK#S359 

/ 

1989 
ELDORADO 

Luxury Appointed Including: 
• Power Reclining Seat 
• Vogue Tyres 
• Custom Chrome Wheels 
• Clifford Alarm 

^DO 
I Including: 
gSeat 

sWheels 

\ 
Includes All IncentivM. 
STK#5143 

$27,056 / 
^ • ONLY 5 MINUTES 

FROM EVERGREEN PLAZA 
• ONLY 5 MINUTES _ . 

FROM FORD CITY 

NO GAMES 

NO HASSLE 

NO GIMMICKS 

NATIONAL TOLL FREE NUMBER V 

^th i 
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Simon’s Plan For War On Drugs 

Semtaiy of State Jba Edgar iacMi|y praaaated J 
and Maiy Wakh wHfa Ika Braf'HMd Star” Hem plate. 
Ac Walak’a ww, U. MIdiael Wakh, waa Idikd k a 1988 
aiiaaft acddeat. The pkte k avaOabk to the sanivlBg 
■peaee or paienta of adltaiy peraonei who laaa their 
Uvea k the Ike of itety. For kienintieH ahoal^hew to ehtak 
the aew pktao, cootact the Secfotary of Stote’e offica at 
(217)782-2884. 

With a Congressional hearing coming soon on crack 
cocaine in Illinois and Congressional decisions due within 
weeks on several anti-drug and anti-crime measures he has 
authored, U.S. Sen. Paul Simon (D-Ul.) has enlisted Metro 
East law authorities for help on several^new fronts in the war 
on drugs. Simon consulted with Metro East sheriffs, poiice 
chiefs and state's attorneys on ways to help the region take 
advantage of hijs anti-drug measures, those that are already 
in place and ofoers that will face Senate votes in the next' 
few weeks. _ ’ . 

The Illinois lawmaker is a memter of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, which oversees LI4- law enforcement and'drug 
programs and where he has, been a leader in crafting and 
enacting new toc4s for use in the drug war. 

Simon’s measures range from block grants used by state 
and local law enforcement officials to plan joint anti-drug 
strategies, to bills that will toughen penalties for drug 
criminals. As Congress’ leader in advancing the use of DNA 
Typing in police work, Simon also urged the local authorities 
to4ike advantage of the new resources he has sponsored, 
overseen by the FBI, to make the neW chmerfighting 
technology available to local police and prosecutors. 

He told the group he needs their help in encouraging use 
of the newly enacted tools in the drug war and wants to take 

'll 

"The competition talks about its so mudi, 
we must be doii^ something rig^t. 

What do you say to 
a guy, a rep from one of our 
coinpetitors, who comes in 
trying to sell his ideas by bad' 
mouthing Blue Cross? What ^ 
do you say when he tells you ^ 
we’re tco big? Or maybe a 
little old-fashioned? 

'Ey this. 
Tell him that we care 

s-MartinHicknun fot mote pcoplt in this state 
tcxky than the next seven ot 

eight largest h^lth carriers combined. 
Remind him that we’ve built the largest PPO net¬ 

work, and one of the most experienced, most popular HMOs 
in the country Both of which will be here tomorrow. 

Ask him to come up with something better than 
our managed cate programs. Ask him to beat our Medical 
Services Advisory. In terms of quality and cost efficiency. 

- Then ask him ifaU the rnilliotiscrfferTiilieswho’ve been 
with Blue Cross all their lives somehow made a conscious 
decision to pay too much for bad service. I don’t think so. 

And I don’t think we need to worry too much 
about the talkers either. / / ^_ / / '/j 
Unless they stop.^ 

(A : • 

back their perspective on federal actions that can help them 
combat drugs and drug-related crime. 

"I want Illinois to use every weapon available in the war 
on drugs," Simon said in prepared remarks. "1 also want us 
to take foil advantage of the mistakes and successes of other 
areas of the country. These tools can help us contain drugs 
that have reached saturation levels in other parts of the 
country. You’re on the front lines. We need your help, and 
we need to give you all the help we can. Many of these new 
tools will be only as good as you and other local officials 
make them." ' 

He pointed out that gang prevention and anti-drug 
treatment programs he enacW last year are now available 
for local grant applications, but many Illinois^ communities 
haveyet to kubndt proposals for the funds. 

Layhe Swearing.ln 
Judge William Prender- can Party in Worth Township 

gast will officiate at a cere- together and to win elec- 
mottial swearing-in of Worth tions. The time to start is 
Township Republican Com- now." 
mitteeman Jeff Layhe at *•**_■' « 
regular organization’s April AK|||B0 Tflllr 
meeting. The meeting, on 
Monday, April JOth, will xiie renowned speaker at 
mark the return of the GOP the Internatfonal Alcoholics 
to the Johnson-Phelps VFW Anonymous Convention in 
Post. 9514 52nd Ave. The iggo, ‘«Johnnie H.” of the 
meeting wUl be called to Los Angeles area, will be fea- 
order at 8:15 p.m. tured speaker at the annual 

Layhe won the township spring banquet of the Souffi 
GOP oommitteemanship in a ^buriMUi Council on Alco- 
three-way race at the March holism and Substance Abuse 
20th Primary Election, on Wednesday, May 9th, 
unseating Sicumbent Robert tbe Luhigton House. 
Streit. The third candidate mets i^-for-p^t 
was Ed Roche of Oak U*n. *ff^^*M^.«ocor^ 
Uyhe garnered 42 percent of ^ 

Alais«s They can be obtained 
the vote cast in me commit* . w*. um*,*^* m* 

twman race and carried all (312)^*TO8-081o! *eSenLlon 
vdlages and cities m the ^200 

tow^p wffi the single Suburban 
exception of Oak Uwn. the councU on Alcoholism and 
community in which both substance Abuse is at 1909 
Streit and Roche hve. Choker Square in East 

Uyhe welcomed^ ^ crgg,, H 
RepubUcans to attend the porated in 1968 and serves 
meeting and to jom forces m needs of chemically 
a “concerned effort to defeat dependent young persons 
the Democrats." ‘‘Let’s end gnd adults. No one is ever 
this factionalism in the GOP denied servire at the not-for- 
ranks once and for all," profit council because of a 
Uyhe commented. "It is my lack of ability to pay for its 
intention to pull the Republi- services. 

Abuse Talk 
The renowned speaker at 

the Internatfonal Alcoholics 
Anonymous Convention in 
1980, ‘«Johnnie H." of the 
Los Angeles area, will be fea¬ 
tured speaker at the annual 
spring banquet of the Souffi 
^buiban Council on Alco¬ 
holism and Substance Abuse 
on Wednesday, May 9th, 
at the Lexington House. 
Tickets for this not-for-pnffit 
affair sre $20 each, according 
to Helen R. Harper, chair¬ 
man. They can be obtained 
by calling Mrs. Harper at 
(312) 768-0810, extension 
5200. 

The South Suburban 
Council on Alcoholism and 
Substance Abuse is at 1909 
Cheker Square in East 
Hazel Crest. It was incor¬ 
porated in 1968 and serves 
the needs of chemically 
dependent young persons 
and adults. No one is ever 
denied servire at the not-for- 
profit council because of a 
lack of ability to pay for its 
services. 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT! 
SERVICE 

Kurck Brothels 
Service Center 

Complete Auto Service 
HAM to 6PM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
*Wheet Alignments 
*Brakcs & Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

.1425 W. II Ith Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-0085 

CIOMd Saturday* 

BEODMG 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTNESSES 

■ IS • '.•* 

Bunk Bads STS.tX) 
Sofa Bad 1119.00 
Badroom Sat* SIto.OO 
CItaat S«.0e 
Dfnatta , tSS.OO 
Lamp* SaOOO 
SofaChalr-LovaSaal SISB.OO 

FACTORY BEDDING 

MMtolMan 

Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

•^RESDENTML AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSED a BONDED 

•FULLYMSURED . 
EXPERT 

WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2339006 
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Boot Camp” Program For Young Felons 
Oov. James R. ThompsoBemiounced that the Uepartmeiit 

at Conectioiis' wodt camp at Dixon Springs, Pope County, 
will be converted into a military-style impact incarceration 
program for young felons. The announcement was made 
with the introduction of legislation allowing judges to 
recommend that 17 to 30 year old felons serving their first 
prison term particip^ in the voluntary program. 

“I am convinced that prison ‘boot camps' are a valid 
means of deterring young offenders from a life of crime and 
imprisonment,” Thompson said. ‘‘The Department of Cor¬ 
rections diocoughly researched similar programs nation¬ 
wide. I became cmivinced last fall that the time has come 
for l^ois to embark on this ventme after visiting Michi¬ 
gan’s special ahemative incarceration program at Camp 
Sauble.” . 

"Most of the young men who will be sent to'the Dixon 
Springs ‘boot camp’ are headed for a life of crime. They 
have taken the easy way out by quitting school and relying 
on drugs to gqt them through a directionless day. 1 ft^y 
believe that we can make winners out of, these men, instill 
them with a sense of -self-esteem and responsibility by 
thrqsting them into a rigorous program of military discipline 
■fid hard labor-coupled with substance abuse counseling 
and bask education.” 

The 120-da]rprogram will feature close order drill, team¬ 
work and physk^ training similar to that experienced at 
bask tnintsry boot camps. In addition, participants willUe 
subjected to arduous labor and public service work. Even¬ 
ing bouts will be filled with education programs to prepare 
the inmate for GED testing and appl^ng for jobs.. Drug 
abuse and drug awareness programs will be emphasized. 
Free time will be limited as well as conversation between 
inmates. Only that whkh is necessary to complete an 
assignment or job will be permitted. Telephone calls and 
visits are restricted and television viewing is limited to 
nightly news programs. 

Those who successfully complete the program will serve a 
period of mandatory supervised release with a focua on job 
placement, living arrangements and any unique needs of 

Lunch-Fest 

the individual, to be coordinated by a DOC parok agent. 
The proposed kgislation (House Bill 33%) allows judges 

to recomioend placement of felons in the impact incarcera- 
tion program. The Department of Corrections will select 
program particqumts from those recommended by the 
courts. 

Those convicted of murder, a Class X felony, armed vio¬ 
lence, aggravated kidnaping, criminal sexual assault, 
aggravated criminal sexual abuse or a subsequent convk- 
tion for criminal sexual abuse, forcible detention or arson 
will not be eligibk for the impact incarceration program. 
Also Ineligible are those persons sentenced to more than six 
years, those physically linable to participate , in the, strenu¬ 
ous a^vities and lab<» and those with a mental disorder or 
disabUlty. / 

The DOC also will consider the individual's history of 
escape at ■t«fvffMtiwg, outstanding warrants or detamers 
and whether participation may pose a risk to the safety or 
security of any petson., Space availability also will tSi con¬ 
sidered. 

Upon compktion. the Department of Corrections < jvtil- 
certify to the court that the individual has' nUfde it througn 
the program and the committing judge will commute the 

' sentence to time served, according to the pfopoMd legisla¬ 
tion. If the individual does not complete the program, for 
any reason, the original sentence is enacted ahd the individ¬ 
ual is transferred to a traditional prison to serve his full term 
of Incarceration. . 
' ' "Locating the 200-inmate incarceration program at Dixon 
Springs is ideal. It is an existing DOC work camp admin- 
isteted by a nearby prison and is located between Vienna 
and Golconda in the Shawnee National Forest. The remote 
location will eliminate outside distractions and will afford 

ANNUAL 
YIELD 

ampk opportunity for rigqfousjthysical labor," said DOC 
Director Kenneth McGinnis. 

"If the enabling legislation is passed by the General 
Assembly, we could impkment the program this fall," he 
added. McGinnis said the program would cost no more to 
operate than a regular DOC work camp and could slow the 
rate of growth of the prison papulation by as many as 7S0 
inmates annually. 
' HB 33% is sponsored by House Minori^ Leader Lee 
Daniels of Elmhurst,, and Reps. John Countryman of 
DeKaib and Gordon Ropp of Normal. 

On Saturday, April 28th at 
9:30 a.m., more than 100 
exceptitmal children will be 
treated to a woikshop-lunch- 
eon-fest by the members of 
Oakland-Kenwood American 
Legion Auxiliary Unit #774. 
The feat will be at the Mar¬ 
quette PaA Fkidhouse, 67th 
and Kedzk. The children 
will partk^te in crafts, sth. 
letks, games, luncheon and, 
to close the day, entertain¬ 
ment will be put on by the 
Professional Schotd of Dance 
■tut Gymnastics of Cicero, 
Ms. Cindy Kwieck, director. 
The luncheon menu will 
include sloppy joes and cook¬ 
ies and cupcakes made by 

the auxiliary members. 
Chairperson Florence 

Banach of Cicero and the 
Oakland-Kenwood Unit 
arranges the annual work¬ 
shop. Recently she and aux- 
ilia^ friends held a garage 
sale to finance the event. 
Other auxiliaiy members 
who will assist are: Lucdle 
Acklin, Pdton; Mercedes 
Bestow, Cicero; Maxine Gill, 
Tinley Park; Lorraine Hoel- 
zel, Hidsory Hills; Evelyn 
Newton, Hometown; and 
Ethel Boyd, Winifred Grie- 
shaber, Ann Plumb, Mary 
St. Amour and Glenna 
Schmidt, unit president, all 
of Chicago. 

Eye And Ear Testing 
The Wmth Township Sen¬ 

ior Citizens Orgai^tion 
announced that it provides 
free eye screenings and free 
hearing tests for. senior citi¬ 
zens. 

“We are equipped to pro¬ 
vide a very thorough test for 
ghuiooma, in addition to our 
regular eye screening. This 
examination is performed by 
a licensed optometrist on the 
second Friday of each month, 
changed from the third 
Wednesday of each month,” 

said Wilma Kurtz of the 
group. 

Free hearing tests are per¬ 
formed by a professional 
audiologist on the newest 
most modern equipment on 
the fburtii Frklay of each 
month. 

Senior citizens should have 
hearing and vision tested at 
kast once a year, so call the 
drop-in center, 11601 Pulaski 
Road, at 371-2900, ext. 19, 
for an appctintment for either 
or both exams. 

Finding a Dentist 
In a new 
community 
isnft easy... 
And most newoomais say that s 
one of their first requirements 
efier they move k. Getting To 
Know You is the newcomer 

who hel|» new farnMes 

haed. If you want to help nje 
tamHea In town to bettor heakh, 
pick OeMng To Know You. . . 

EVERSREENPARK 
CHROPRACTC CENTER 
br. Oenise WbjcieChowski 

Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appointmant 

424-4353 ^ 
- Complata Family Holistic Floalth Caro 
- Nock A Low Back Pain 
• Caroof Chlldron 
• Fomalo DIsordors 

.^insl Manipulation - Phyaica) Tharapy - X-raya - Blood - Hair - 
DM Analyala - Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzte Evergreen Park, L. 60642 

7.93% 
INTEREST RATE 

^ Jumbo 
"Certificate 
Earnings on 

Mini-Deposits 

Now you don't need a jumbo deposit to 
earn a jumbo rate. Our new Mini-Jumbo 

Certificate of Deposit will net you a terrific 
return on a low, low ... 

$2,500 Minimum Deposit! 

You'll earn this terrific rate for the full 9-month 
term, plus we'll renew your investment automatically. 

Call now and start earning jumbo rates today. 
IniweH an bt iddtd a mmirltv. Subamiul pmiltv far ealv wlthdrwjl. Bans suWki to dian,e wlihoot notke. 
Offtt vM on monry not oirrtmly on dtpoill« H«lua» lank 

Heritage Bank 
•We Make Banking East)..." 

Blue Island 
12015 S. Wsstom Avs. 
'708T3g5'iY800 

Tinley Park 
17500 Osk Park Ave. 
16700 & 80lh Avenue 

708 • 532 • 8000 

Oak Lawn 
6001 W. 95th Si 
708« 636 « 3200 

Cresiwood 
13500 S. Cicero Ave. 

708 * 388 * 6660 

Palos Heights 
12727 S. Ridgetend 

708 * 385 •0190 

Orland Park 
11200 Weat)43rd St 

708 * 403 * 0111 

Mokena/Frankfort 
19648 LeGrsnge Roed 

815 * 485 *1010 
708 • 479 • 4884 

Heritage Financial Services 
MemMrBFOtC 
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Dowaliby 
Attorneys Link 
Two Abductions 

Meeting 
The next meeting of the 

Southwest Chi^>ter of the 
American Dia^tei Associa¬ 
tion will be pn Thursday, 
May 3rd at 7:30 p.m. at 
Giesterfield Federal Savings 
and Loan Asaociatioh, 10801 
Western Ave. The guest 
speaker win be Dr. Sheldon 
Schiff, a psychiatrist who wUI 
discuss “The Stress cl Dia¬ 
betes Management and How 
to Cope with H". AU inter¬ 
ested are invited to attend. 
For more information, call 
the ADA office at (312) 
346-180S. 

The next meeting for par¬ 
ents of children with diabetes 
win be on Thursday, May 
17th at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Ridge Lutheran Church, 2501 
103rd St. AU parents of 
children with diabetes are 
invited. „ ^ 

For more information, con¬ 
tact Judy Schnur at 423-5094. 

Program To Clean Up Waste Tires 
are not eligible for the state 
funded tire removal pro- 

individuals who generate gram, 
waste tiles during the course For more information, con- 
of dieir business (service tact Tap Hefley at (217) 
stations, salvage yards, etc.) 782-6761 at the lEPA. 

The Dlinois Environmental an increase ih automobile up open dumps of waste 
Protection Agency (lEPA) title fees as weU as tipping tires. 

fees paid when wastes are 
landfilled. The lEPA will 
spend about S3 million over 
the next three years to clean 

has mitred a new program 
to clean up waste tires. The 
cleanup initiative is part of 
the used and waste tire man¬ 
agement program 
lished by the 
Assembly. House BUI 108S, 
signed by Gov. Thompson 
last faU, provides fends for 
the lEPA to remove up to 500 
waste tires from private pro¬ 
perty at no cost to the prd- 
^rty owner. The lEPA has 
selected five cleanup con¬ 
tractors to perform the waste 
tire removds. Tires wUI be 
shredded and recycled, or 
landfiUed if no recycling out¬ 
lets are available. 

Individuals wanting to 
have tires removed from 
their property should write: 
lEPA, Division of Land PoUu- 
tion Control, Attention Tap 

released at Palos Community Hefley, 2200 ChurchUI Road, 
Hospital. P.O. Box 19276, Springfield, 

„ Ulinois, 62794-9276. 
No reason for Gould s ^he foUowing information 

vehicle sw^ng across the ^ 

nuuluig address and phone 
number of the property 
owner, location of the waste 
tires, a map that identifies 
the location of the tires, and 
the approximate number of 
tires at the site. Individuals 
with more than SOO tires can 
also receive some assistance 
from lEPA. The tire cleanup 
program is fended through 

Careers 
Program 

On Wednesday, May 2nd 
from 9:20 until 11:15 a.m., 
D.D. Eisenhower High 
School wUl host a 'Career 
Day’. Speakers representing 
over SO career fields wUI 
participate in the two-hour- 
long program. Career areas 
included are computer 
operator/ programmer, 
broadcaster, word processor, 
auto body repairer and child¬ 
care specialist. Representa¬ 
tives from the military wUI 
also be present. A bilingual 
speaker will be provided for 
the Spanish-speaking 
student. The speakers come 
from diverse backgrounds. 
Some are practitioners of a 
career area whUe others 
represent schools special¬ 
izing in a specific t^ ot 
training. 

Mrs. Judy Rock, Career 

Fatal Collision 

Four people, including an 
Oak Forest man, were kUled 
in a two-van collision near 
12Sth St. and Cicero Ave. 
at approximately 2:30 a.m. 
last Saturday. Two others 
were injured in the fatal 
crash. 

One of those kUled, 
Richard Gould, 34, of Oak 
Forest, was driving north¬ 
bound on Cicero when his 
vehicle crossed the median 
and struck a southbound 
van driven by Kerry Dunbar, 
29, of Maywood. Another 
auto, also headed south and 
driven by James Trues- 
dale, 2S, of Alsip, was un¬ 
able to avoid hitting the two 
vans and his car struck 

reported to have been driv' 
In addition to Gould and ing on a suspended license. 

Science Museum 
Summer Lineup 

Chicago's Museum of Science and Industry has a 'hot' 
summer lineup ranging from a spectacular exhibition on 
bionics to an underwater adventure exploring two legendary 
‘ghost ships’ sunk during the War of 1812. 

On May 2Sth, a new Omnimax Theater presentation, 
“Beavers", a heart-warming film about nature's greatest 
engineers, will premiere. 

From May 26th to Sept. 3rd, the feature will be "JASON 
Summer”, a fascinating exhibition featuring recorded 
footage of an underwater expedition led by Dr. Robert 
Ballard deep beneath the surface of Lake Ontario. Through 
the “eyes” of JASON Jr., a submersible robot, visitors will 
watch as Ballard and his crew explore ‘ghost ships' sunk 
during the War of 1812. Other highlights include artifacts, 
JASON Jr., and a representation of Scourge's deck, one of 
the U.S. Navy schooners sunk in 1812. 

From June 1st to Sept. 3rd, an exhibition titled "Bionics 
and Transplants: The Worla of Replacement Medicine" will 
be presented. This show-stopping exhibition has 'wowed' 
visitors in cities across the nation and allows them to view 
everything from artificial hearts and joints to speech 
replacement parts. 

Catholic Charities .Relocate 
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Attorney General Neil 
Hartigan defended the 
minority and women’s busi¬ 
ness enterprise programs 
used by the niinois Depart¬ 
ment of Transportation 
(IDOT) and also in the con¬ 
struction of the McQmnick 
Place Annex in the mid- 
1^’s. 

“We’re talking funda¬ 
mentally here about the right 
of the stater or any govern¬ 
ment, to rectify past prac- 

ijtiees % openipg up oppor¬ 
tunities ' fi^ mino^ and. 
female contractors,’’ Harti¬ 
gan said,.’’What we’ve.had 
in the past.is a system that 
excluded these two groups, 
at U tremendous social and 
ecraomic cost. We’re now 

'fighting to create a fairer 
playing field in which minor¬ 
ities and women can now 
share in the economic bene¬ 
fits of doing business with 
state and local govern¬ 
ments.’’ 

Arguments on the case 
were presented in the Illi¬ 
nois Appellate Court in 
Chicago, centering on the 
minority and women’s busi¬ 
ness enterprise program for 
the McConhick Place 

expaukm. In a 1988 lawsuit, 
Hartigan had charged prime 
contractors on the project 
with cost overruns resulting 
fiom the submission of falsi¬ 
fied documents and with set¬ 
ting up baudulent minority 
enterprises to seek construc¬ 
tion contracts. 

In ail, the 1988 lawsuit 
charged 23 corporations and 
individuals with baud, 
misrepresentation, unjust 
enrichment and the use. of 
sham minority enterprises. 

Hartigan sud evidence 
indicates that contractors 
misrepresented payments 
to supposedly female-owned 
sub-contractors and claimed 
payments to so-called minor¬ 
ity firms, which then sub- 
contractetf ail of their work to 
non-minurhy firms. Under 
the program’s guidelines, 
minority businesses are sup¬ 
posed to perform commer¬ 
cially usefiti work rather than 
Mrve as an Ulegal means of 
paying a non-minority firm. 

“We’ve documented, 
in these cases, a pattern of 
behavior designed to de- 
fiaud the state and subvert 
the goals of the minority 
and women’s business enter- 

Thirty-nine Chicago-area 
high schools will compete in 
Argonne National Labora¬ 
tory’s fourth annual High 
School Science Bowl on Sat¬ 
urday, April 28th. Each 
school will send a four- 
student team to the event, a 
tournament-style competi¬ 
tion on academic science 
subjects. By answering 
questions faster than their 
opponents, each team scores 
points and a chance at 
answering bonus questions. 
Questions cover the fields of 
astronomy, biology,"chemis¬ 
try, earth science, physics, 
algebra, geometry, trigo¬ 
nometry, oalculus, computer 
science and general and 
applied science. 

Last year’s winners, from 
Loyola Academy," are return¬ 
ing to defend their title 
against teams from as far 
away as South Holland and 
Winnetka. Preliminary 
rounds begin at 8 a.m. The 
championship match will 
begin at 12 noon.' 

prise program,” Hartigan 
said, “When firms and in¬ 
dividuals set up sham minor¬ 
ity enterprises, they deprive 
legitimate minority contrac¬ 
tors of the opportunity to 
make a living and participate 
in government projects." 

“This case documents 
outright fraud against tiie 
state and the taxpayers 
of Illinois, which subverts 
the state’s public' policy. 
As Attorney General I’m 
prepared to argue the case 
all the way through the 
judicial proces.s,” Hartigan 
added. ' 

The case Is being heard on 
appeal after nine of the 23 
defendants sought to defend 
their failure |o comply with 
the program by challenging 
its constitutionality. 
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Illegal Dumper 
24’Hour Hotline 

The eyes and ears of the public are being enlisted in the 
effort to apprehend illegal ‘dumpers’ who pour chemical 
wastes into the sewer system or waterways, according to the 
Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago 
(MWRD). The district's board of commissioners has 
established a 24-hour ’’hotline” for citizens to call if they 
suspect any illegal dumping. That number is 1(8UU) 
332-DUMP. Upon notification, district personnel will 
attempt to apprehend the offender and take samples of the 
waste which may be used as evidence in criminal pro¬ 
ceedings. Citizens fvho call need not become involved in the 
legal proceedings and may call-anonymously, if they choose. 

This “hotline" was launched by the district as part of a 
program to intensify its efforts to detect and apprehend 
industrial polluters. These ‘midnight dumpers' are fre¬ 
quently hired by industries to remove hazardous wastes. 
Instead of disposing of them in an environmentally- 
approved way, they simply dump the contents of the truck or 
the barrels into a remote sewer or stream. The result is . 
contamination of the waterways resulting in fish kills and 
undesirably high levels of heavy metals and cyanide in lakes 
and rivers. 

“The MWRD has the most modern and efficient systems 
in the world for capturing and treating normal wastewater, 
said Commissioner Thomas S. Fuller, chairman of the 
industrial waste and water pollution committee, "but 
cyanides and toxins cannot be detected and removed 
through normal treatment methods. This is why we are 
asking the help of the public in our effort to apprehend these 
polluters and prevent the contamination of our waterways. 

“The protection of the environment is everyone's 
responsibility,” added Fuller. “We are requesting that all 
citizens in the Cook County area learn the "hotline'' number 
and alert us immediately of any suspected cases of illegal 
dumping.” 

Annual Science Bowl 
Area high school teams 

scheduled to compete 
include Maria High School, 
Marist High School, Bremen 
High School, Carl Sandburg 
High School, Amos Alonzo 
Stagg High School and Argo 
Community High School. 

Overeaters 
Overeaters Anonymous 

(OA) meets at Christ Hos¬ 
pital and Medical Center, 
4440 W. 9Sth St., every 
Wednesday from 11 a.m. to 
noon in the Harbor Room. 

OA, a support group for 
those who are compulsive 
eaters, began in 1960 in* 
California through the efforts 
of three people who met to 
help one another with their 
eating problems. It is pat¬ 
terned after Alcoholics 
Anonymous. The only 
requirement for attendance _ 
is a desire to stop eating 
compulsively. 

For more information, call 
the religion and health 
department at 8S7-5175. 

riNE CAI^S 
175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4’s & VANS 

FROM 1978’s TO 90’s IN STOCK 
WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

6800 W. 79th Street 
708/599-0800 

No Pressure • Quality Cars - Reasonable Prices 

-.The New Car & Truck- 
‘ALTERNATIVE’ 

4x4's 
88 8*10 BLAZER 
88 K 6 BLAZER SOLD 
87 S-10 BLAZER 
ay B-ie BLAZER solo 
esBRONoew sold 
88 QMC JIMMY 4.3 
89 SILVERADO SHORT BED 

85 NISSAN KINO CAB 
84 TOYOTA SRS EXT CAB 
88 FORD BRONCO IIXLT 
88 SUBURBAN SILVERADO 

MINI-VANS 
85 CHEV. ASTRO 
87 QMC SAFARI 
86 FORD AEROSTAR CARGO 
86 OODQE CARAVAN 
88 ASTRO 
89 ASTRO 
86 QMC SAFARI 
88QMCSAFARI-CONV. 
89 CHEV. ASTRO 

P/U'S 

VAN'S 
85 CHEV. SPORT VAN 
98 OHEVi O-ie 0AROO-8OLD 
86 CHEV. Q-20 CARGO 
99 rono E-160 OARBO SOLD 
86 FORD E-150 MAXI WINDOW 
87 FORD E-250 CLUB WQ. 

CONVERSION 
VAN'S 

86 QHEV. BLUE 
88 OHEV. 90 BLAOK/eiLVER SOLD 
83 FORD E-150 BROWN 
85 FORD E-150 BLUE 
88 FORD E-150 BLUE 
88TORD C-10e MAROON SOLD 
87 FORD E-ISO BURG/BEIQE ' 
88 FORD E-150 BROWN 

‘85 SOUTHWIND..27’9* 

FULLY EQUIPPED 
MOTOR HOME 

SUBURBANS 

82 SILVERADO DIESEL 
a460GTT60ALE10 SOLD 
84 SILVERADO 20-454 
88 SILVERAD010 
84 SILVERADO CONV. 
as OILVCRADO 18 . SOLD 
85 SILVERADO 10 
95 OILVCRADO SQLO 
85 SILVERAD010 
87SUByURBAN20-454 
88 SILVERAD010 

85 CHEV. C-10 
85 CHEV. 8-10 
86 CHEV. C-20-454 
86 CHEV. C-10 
oeoMcv.oes solo 
86CHEV.C-20 
86 CHEV. C-10 
88 CHEV. C-t^SOO 

SILVERADO 
84DOOOe080 SOLD 
83FORDF-150 
86 FORD F-150 
87 FORD F-160 LARIOT 
88 FORD r-gOCnSOLD 
oeoiicv.isoe solo 
84 FORD F-150 
88 SILVERADO 1500 
88 CHEV. 8-10 
85 CHEV. C-10 

CREW CABS 
DOOLEY'S 

84 CHEV. C-30-OIESEL 
87 CHEV. C-30 
88 CHEV. CONV. 
88 CHEV. C-30 
aeoHEVicao solo ' 
84 FORD F^BSO- y LB 
870Md8S88y.4 foLD 
89 QMC EXT. CAB. 7.4 
89 CHEV. EXT. CAB. 7.4 
89 CHEV. EXT. CAB. 7.4 

CB 7911) St. 

s 
< i 
§ to e 
• o 2 
X ‘95th 81. ^ 

VISIT OUR NEW 
TRUCK CENTER 

Conversion Vans, Pick U^, 4x4’s, 
S-10 Biazers, Suburban^, R.V.’s 

Dooiey’s, Starcrafts, & More. 

67 00 ^ To Choose From. 

Daily Hours: Mon.-FrI. 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Cloaad Sunday 
-For QuallfM Buym. "PtGtuni^tardltpMypurpoiwanly. 
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Millie Aschenbeck >nd David Erickson will tie the knot 
this Saturday, Ap^ 28dL at 4 p.m. in the chapel at ChriM 
Hospital. Kathy Sipple will be matroti of honor and Gene 
Jensen will be the test man. There will be a dinner for 50 
guests following the ceremony. 

••• 

Chris and Caroline Aschenbach who live in England 
where he is stationed became parents of their first child, 
Charlotte, bom April 21 st. Congratulations. 

••• 
The Oak Lawn Area Chapter #3558 of the American 

Association of Retired Persons (AARP) will meet on Mon¬ 
day, May 14th at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. Hall, 5830 W. 
95th St., at 1 p.m. Following a business meeting, a “Kids 
Spectacular Program' will be presented featuring seven pro¬ 
fessional and talented singers under the direction of Jan 
Passglea. This group has done recording work and made 
appearances on national television; performed at the Illinois 
State Fair and Great America and worked with celebrities 
at charity and special events. One many call (708) 422-5065 
for further information. Stan Urban is president of the 
chapter. 

••• 

The Sunshine Circle of the Southwest Chicago Christian 
School, 101st and Central, is sponsoring a children's cloth¬ 
ing resale on Saturday, May 5th from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. 
in the school. Clean infant and children's clothing, baby 
equipment will be available. Admission is free, no c^dren 
permitted and cash only. 

••• 

Spaces are available for the ‘Tail Gate’ flea market being 
sponsored by the Women's Gub of St. Fabian Church. 
It will be held on the church parking lot, 83rd and Oketo, 
on Saturday, May 19th. The rain date is May 26th. There 
will be a charge of SIO per car, prepaid and for more infor¬ 
mation one may call 599-2829. 

••• 

Marie Veague will be installed as president of the Oak 
Lawn Garden Club following a lunch at Ken's Guest House 
at 12:30 p.m. this Thutsday, April 26th. Other officers are 
Sophie Panel, vice-president; Dawn Ingersoll will serve 
again as treasurer; Alice Anderson, rerardiu secretary, 
and Roberta Janet, corresponding secretaryr 'Ae club will 
have a plant and flower sale on Saturday, May 12th, wiffi the 
time and location to be announced. 

Our Lady of Fatima, Knights of Columbus #3582, will 
sponsor a Las Vegas Night this Saturday, April 28th from 
5 p.m. until midnight in the hall, 5830 W. %th St. Admis¬ 
sion is S3 for adults 21 years and over. There will be a casino 
bar and food will be available. Everyone is invited to come. 

••• 

Baptized at St. Gerald’s Church on April 18th, were Mary 
Margaret, daughter of Millard and Martha Bell; Vincent 
John, Mn of Patrick and Gina Bianconi; Matthew Edward, 
son of Edward and Carol Herbold; Heather Marie, daughter 
of Jeff and Kathleen Mrozek; and Michael Kenneth, son 
of Kenneth and Carol Ann Trusch. Congratulations to all of 
you. 

High school volleyball for teens will be held at St. Ger¬ 
maine’s, 97th and Kolm, on Tuesday evenings from 7 p.m. 
until 9 p.m. For further information one may call Ms. Wier- 
schem at 422-7115 or Ms. Marek at 499-0416. 

••• 

Charles and Maryon Fitzsimons went to the Star Theatre 
Merrilville, to mark their 44th wedding anniversary. May 
you have many more. 

Happy to report that Jo McKnight is now home from 
Palos Community Hospital following her surgery on the 
18th. 

Mildred White is also home recupemting from the 
surgery she had at Christ Hospital two weeks ago. We add 
our wishes for a speedy recovery. 

, *** 
Three members of Nwalkao High Pot #42 Women's Auxil¬ 

iary, Military Order of the Cootie (honor degree society and 
hospital workers of the V.F.W.) provided breakfast for those 
attending the 2ttd District MOC meeting held Sunday at the 
Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. post hall. They were Bernice Nolan, 
Betty Reno and Ann Bennett. Charles “Red" Iffland of the 
Nwalkao Pup Tent is the 2nd District commander. 

Nineteen new members of the Johnron-Phelps V.F.W. 
Post and eight new members of the Ladies Auxiliary par¬ 
ticipated in the 'swearing-in' ceremony held Sunday after¬ 
noon in the post hall. Commander John Krupa was unable to 
be there so past Commander Rich Opila did the honors 
for the men and Susan Opila, president of the auxiliary, 
conducted theceremony for the ladies. A buffet supper was 
served to the 175 persons attending. 

The new officers of the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post 
and Ladies Auxiliary will be installed in a joint ceremony 
to be held on Saturday, May Sth in the post hall. John 
Kleszynak (Sarge), is the commander-el^ and D^bra 
Churchill is the president-elect. Outgoing are Commander 
John Krupa and President Susan Opila. / 

Pictured ana Susan Tamer, Qr Uoy^ and Amly Greimnn, 

who star la “Comedy Tonight,’’ a vailc^NShow of humocons 
sUts and music. K la hehig pieaented hw 4th and Sdi at 
7i30 p.m. at Fhat United Methodkl Oihrcb, 100th and 
Centi^. Adult tickets are S4, children 12 and^nnder, S2.50. 
Tickets can be purchased at ^ door. 

Classic Musical 
At Oak Lawn High 

William T. Atkini, director 
of the Illinois Department of 
Alcoholism and Substance 
Abuse (DASA), announced 
that parent training seminars 
designed to provide ef¬ 
fective strategies to 
strengthen family life and 
prepare families for the chal¬ 
lenges and demands of 
parenting are being spon¬ 
sored by the department. 
The parenting seminars, part 
of the department’s .‘Klda 
InTouch’ initiative', focus on 
reducing the risk of develop¬ 
ing alcohol or other drug ' 
problems for children. 
They are aimed at parents of 
elementary aged children. . 

“These workshops offer 
parents an opporfrinity to 
help their children make 
smart choices and grow up 
healthy and drug-free, ' 

The ever-popular musical, 
“Hello, Dolly", will be pre¬ 
sented at Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity High School at 8 p.m. 
in the auditorium gym on 
Thursday, Friday and Satur¬ 
day, May 3rd, 4th and Sth. 
Tom Dzurison directs a 
talented cast' including Cindy 
Anest, Shelia Beekman, 
Mandie Burke, Bob Burke, 
Bill Carey, Jenny Carter, 
Laura Ciscon, Scott Ciscon, 
Melissa Clemans, Karlynn 
Cory, Eileen Doyle, Joe 
Forte, Mina Gacki, Beth 
Ganzer, Bill Geisler, Chris 
Glader, Hamen Hale, Suzana 
Jurcevic, Kim Kawalski, 
Katie Kotenchan, Roger 
Kulpa, Bill Kurysz, Randy 
Lange, Maty Logsdon. Lisa 
Manfredi, Renee Margaron, 
Christina Marasso, Alisha 
Martinez, Blair McGuire, 
Colleen Mitchell, Christina 
Mortaso, Shawn Morris, 

Soloists 
Various members of H.L. 

Richards High School choral 
and band members partici¬ 
pated in the Illinois High 
School Association solo/ 
ensemble competition. 
Julie Gurrister, junior, took 
first place in the area of 
vocal solo; Julie Gurrister 
and Evangeline (Vangie) 
Galvez, junior, took second 
place in vocal duet; Rebekah 
Love and Cheri Karas, both 
juniors, took second in vocal 
ensemble. In band. Shelly 
fepper, senior and hfichelle 
Smith, freshman, placed 
second in flute duet; Cindy 
Nuel, freshman, placed 
second in trumpet solo; 
Cindy Nuel and I^ Vales, 
junior, placed second in 
trumpet duet; and Gina 
Welch, junior took second 
place in piccolo solo. 

The band and chorus is 
under the direction of 
Mr. Peter Bertruca. 

Atkins said, “They will 
help parents prevent and 
identify potential problems 
and prepare them for the 
challenges of parenting in 
our rapidly changing so¬ 
ciety,” he added. ' 

Workshops will be offered 
on Thursday nights May 3rd 
through 31st at the Oak Lawn 
fire station, 6451 W. 93td 
PI. Registration will be ac¬ 
cepted through April 27th 

-at Oak Lawa Family Service, 
940) S. S3rd Court. The cost 
will be S15 and S25. 

■ Facilitators of this class 
will be Nancy DeLap, direc¬ 
tor of Oek Lawn Family Serv¬ 
ice and Youth Commission, 
and Kate Caldwell, com¬ 
munity relatiaas director for 
The Foundation for the Sup¬ 
port of Chemcial Depend¬ 
ency mgrams, Inc. 

Michelle Moyzis, Jody 
Muzika, Susan Norris, Mike 
Parkey, Vanessa Puodzius, 
Khaled Shaar, J.R. Slubow- 
ski, Jean Sokolowski, Mike 
Suiro, Peggy Watson, Kim 
Weber, Tina Wojtysiak, Nick 
Zebio and Dan Zekas. 

In addition to these show 
nights, on Tuesday, May 1st, 
there will be a complimen¬ 
tary senior citizen perform¬ 
ance at 7 p.m. 

For filler information, 
caU 424-5200, ext. 252. 

Fifth 
Annual 
Fundraiser 

Boy Scout Troop #682 is 
holding its annual fundraiser 
to obtain mon^ needed for 
new equipment and tiie ris¬ 
ing cost of summer camp 
fees. 

The troop’s Sth annual 
spaghetti diraer will be on 
Sunday, May 20th from 1 
p.m. to 6:30 p.m. at Our 
Lady of Loretto Parish HaU, 
8925 Kostner Ave., Ad¬ 
mission is adults, $4; sen¬ 
iors, S3.2S; children, 16 and 
under S2.S0. 

For further information, 
caU 636-5108 or 425-2382. 

Rummage Sale 
Members of Faith Ladies 

Aid will hold their annual 
rummage and bake sale on 
Saturday, May Sth. Hours 
for the sale are 9 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Beginning at 1 p.m., 
customers may fill a bag for 
only $2. The sale will be in 
the basement of Faith Luth¬ 
eran Church, 9701 Melvina 
Ave. • ‘ 

All proceeds have teen 
designated to help purchase 
new carpeting in the 
Narthex. 

THG /fli;inG/flR€ yOUR/ 
biTbeClassHteds 

OvOT 240 
aciuauad at Stony Cnak School, District 126 in Als^ and 
Oak Lawa, prior to Ihoir atelsalon to Oiotrict 126 schools In 
Ssptsnihsr. Shown ho^fog at thoroglstisllsu fee sCToon^ 
0(0 Mrs. Moqr Aa Swnsusy and Mis. Uadn TUa, bstt 

kLs.*J. Paaaao, shownotandhig,la a&ny CMokp!!l^ 
Bxtfal. 

Property Transfers 
Here ate the property transfers in the Uak Lawn area, 

according to flie latest report released by Carol Moseley 
Braun, Cook County Recorder of Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
10947 S. Keeler 594,500 
Eleanore T. Grella to Charles S. & Diana M. Cornett 
9920 S. Kilpatrick 141,000 
Steven & Lori L. Woinarowski to Steven F. & Sharon L. 

Rosenbaum 
4624 W. 98th PI. 122,000 
Steven F. k. Sharon L. Rosenbaum to Daniel Sl Laura G. 

Heneghan 
10231 S. Kildare 85,000 
Alphonse E. & Frances M. Zalneritis to John k Teresa 

Jozefowicz 
5913 W. 93rd Ave. ’ 110,000 
Graham F. k Diane M. McCoy to Joe 4c. Jean Kovacs 
10524 S. Kolmar Ave. 133,000 
Edward C. Polchopek to Louis J. k Mary 1. Roon 
9143 S.S5th Ave. 92,000 
James A. Paul k Susan M. Durand to Patrick J. k Brenda 

K. Brazel 
10113 Karlov 134,900 
Robert J. k Madeline B. Fuller to Caryl A. Kalka 
9605 So. 53rd Ave. 105,000 
Denise Elworthy to Brady Buchanan 
10438 S. Massasoit 79,000 
John M. Heppner to Christine L. Muchna 
9742 So. 52nd Ave. 84,000 
Blair W. k Elizabeth M. Kelch to James k Roberta Fregeau 
9316 So. 54th Ave. 55,000 
Garatelle Pauls to Jerry J. Siroky 
4005W.93tdSt. 86,700 
Alice I. Peterson to (Jeorge W. k Ann Wise 
5743 W. 88th St. 70,000 
Beatrice McWhorter to Helen Perrin k Anthony W. Kay 
41^ W. 97th St. 103,500 
Midland Federal Savings k Loan to Josephine Lampasona 
10824 S. LaPorte 131,500 
Peter W. Andrews to James C. Wojciechowski 
4021W. 90th PI., Hometown 62,000 
Patrick Lafiferty to Peter O'Flaherty 
8938 So. Pulaski, Hometown 40,000 
Cathren Vanderves, George Griffin, Eileen Ihompson, 

James Kakavas, Ronald Griffin, John Griffin k Kathleen 
Holmes to Kent R. k Karen R. McArthur 

4913 W. 109th St. 47,100 
Jamie W. Muntz to Eileen T. Petersen 
10340 S.SlstCt. 168,000 
Mark P. & Mary E. Burns to Michael P. k Lori A. Murphy 
8929S.SSthCt. 90,000 
Charles S. Warchol, Jr. to John C. LaFave 
5416 W. Avery PI. 125,000 
Michael C. Herzberger to Daniel N. k Maureen E. Fudala 
9724 So. Karlov 37,000 
John J. Henry to James Foley 
9219 S.Slst Ave. 92,500 
Daune M. Pacourek Sabastian to Joseph P. k Karen L. 

Santoro 
10112 So. Knox 142,500 
Alvin Jr. k Ruth U. Romin to Paul k Barbara Macuga 
5032 Wick Dr. 95,000 
Margaret A. Lenon to James B. k Mary C. Clark 
10354 S. Central 75,000 
Eileen M. Huda to Beatrice Doffing 
9932 So. Maple Ave. 107.000 
Irene Meske to Grazulis 
8851 S. Kildare, Hometown 57,900 
Harry Binder to Blaine Newell 
8818 S. Kildare, Hometown 70,000 
1st National Bank of Evergreen Pk., Ir. to Maureen U. 

DeLaurie 
9527 S. Brandt 77,000 

Butch k Sugar Ristkk to Steven 5. k Deborah K. Slezak 
4125 W. 99th St. 83.300 
Sandra J. Gaynor to Daniel T. Zimmerman 
4103 W. Stillwell 87.250 

Antoinette Zilvitis to Roberta C. Kobb - 
10428 So. Kenton 131 ,(XH1 

Alexander A. k Irene K. Kantas to Ralph E. k Christine M. 
Mufich 



OAK LAWN 

Richafxts To 
Hold Blood 
Drive May 

On Thunday, May 3rd, 
H.L. Richards High School 
will host a community blood 
drive from 7:30 a,m. to 2:30 
p.m. at the school, 10601 
Central. Blood drive coord¬ 
inator Betty Jo Kobierski 
asks eligible donors to stop in 
and donate. 

LifeSource also offers free 
cholesterol screening for 
anyone who donates blood. 
To be eligible to donate 
blood, Life^rce reports, an 
individual must be 
health, weigh at k 
pounds and be at least 17 
years of age. Blood donors 
should eat a good meal 
before donating, jmd dona¬ 
tions can be given every S6 
days. 

LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS 

A spring concert entitled 
"Let Ae Sunshine In," will 
be presented on Saturday, 
AprU 28th at 7 p.m. at the 
Oak Lawn Pa^ District 
Community, Pavilion, 9401 
Oak Park Aye. The Oak Lawn 
Chorale, Conuqunity Chorus 
and combined Youth Chor¬ 
uses will be featured. Tickets 
at S4, S2 for seniors and stu¬ 
dents, can be purchased at 
the pavilion at. the Oakview 
Center, 462S 110th St. 

For more information, 
call 857-2200. 

• • • 

A daughter, Samantha 
Danielle, was bom at Palos 
Community Hospital on 
Mardi 30th to Jim and Cathi 
Stark of Oak Lawn. 

• 

Chicago Christian High 
School senior Jennifer L. 
Boss of Oak Lawn has been 
accepted for the James 
Millikin Scholars honors 
program at Millikin Univer¬ 
sity. Jennifer, who plans to 
major in biology, is the 
daughter of Byron and Bev¬ 
erly Boss. 

« • • 

St. Gerald's School 
recently participatec^ in 
Nationd GMgraphic’s Geo¬ 
graphy Bee. Realizing a 
need to re-emphasize basic 
geography skills in children, 
Nationd Geogr^hic devel¬ 
oped a contest similar to an 
old-fashioned spelling bee. 
Competition was intense and 
at the end of the competi¬ 
tion, Patricia Killen, a sixth 
grader, emerged as school 
champion. 

Leslie Carlson, senior at 
H.L. Richards High School, 
was recently awarded the 
Oak Lawn Rotary Qub 
scholarship. After seven 
semesters, Leslie is ranked 
number one in her class of 
251' students. 
' Leslie is the daughter of 
Mrs. Jamie Carlson of 
Oak Lawn. 

The Drama Gub at H.L. 
Richards High School, 10601 
Central Ave., will present its 
spring play “A Thurber 
Carnival” on May 11th and 
12th in the Little Theatre. 
Curtain time is 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets are available at the 
door on the nights of per¬ 
formances or in advance at 
the school. 

• • • 

Eight members of the Oak 
Lawn Rotary Qub will attend 
the Rotary District 645 
conference in Oak Brook 
Hills April 27th to 29th. 
They are President John 
Ewald, President-elect Fred 
Gaskin, Directors Kenneth 
Jiilson, Thomas Stanek, 
Roy Bothe, Egon Menker, 
LeRoy Corradino and Mem¬ 
bership Chair David Br^d. 
The conference program in¬ 
cludes a luncheon honoring 
Paul Harris, founder irf 
Rotary and sessions carrying 
out the Rotary 1990 theme, 
“Enjoy Rotary.” 

District 6^ governor is 
Norman Kloker. Governor- 
elect is- Elias Mandel a 
former member of the Oak 
Lawn Rotary Gub. 

conch, nnwnmrod the 
Pictiiiod are Taiyn McKenna, 

Boiyssewaid, 
Margo, Angela 

Foreign Friendship 
is Exchange Symboi 

An exchange of national aiui cultural gifts symbolized the 
friendship bi^t between groups of students and staff from 
the United States and West Germany on April 11th at Alan 
B. Shepard High School. For the past 12 years, students 
from Sh^ard and Johaiu-Wolfgang-Goethe Gymnasium 
(high school) have alternated visiting the other's homeland. 
Last Wedne^y marked the beginning of the iatest visit in 
this long-running exchange program. 

Nellie Haitingt, who will visit Germany in 1991 with a 
group of her studrats, organized the first exchange. She 
presented Volker ainmer and his 15 students with 
sweatshirts bearing the American and West German flags. 

Community High School District 218 Board of Education 
Vice-President FMri^ Murray also presented the guests 
with an American flag that was flown over Washington, 
D.C. At the airport, when the students arrived, each was 
presented with his or her own American flag. 

Zimmer then presented Hastings and her sUidcnU willi 
the complete works of Goethe, a 19th century author. 
“England has Shakespeare, America has Hemingway and 
(Sermany has Goethe," said Zimmer, who teaches English 
and other subjects. “I'm sure Nellie will read the entire 
collection in her classes." 

Local politicians welcomed the group. Mayor Dan 
Kumingo of Worth declared April lOth to 17th German 
American Friendship Week in Worth. Rep. John 
McNamara and Frank Gazner also spoke at the reception. 

Competition Held 
The drama department 

at H.L. Richards High School 
recently competed in the Illi¬ 
nois High School Association 
competition. Even though 
the drama selections and 
group interpretation selec¬ 
tions did not make it to state 
competition, two players 
were nominated to Ae all- 
sectional casts: Donna 
Krska, junior from Oak 
Lawn, to riie IHSA All- 
Sectional Drama Cast for 
her performance as Grusha, 
in “The Caucasian Chalk 
Circle” and Jim Dudlicek 
was named to the all-section¬ 
al group interpretation cast 
for his role as the straight 
man in "Slowly I Turned....” 

Other cast members in 
the Group Interpretation 
showof'Slowly ITurned...”' 

IHDISDAT.AIULM,W fACElS 

Scholarships To 
Local Students 

Fourteen bah^Lawn residents will be awarded Rotary 
scholarships to forward their college careers, according to 
an announcement this week by Ed Kapelin^ki, Rotary 
scholarship chair. Awards go to: Jennifer L. Boss, Who 
graduates this year from Chicago Christian High School and 
plans to major in biology at Millikin University; Leslie ^ 
Christine Carlson, graduating from Richards High School * 
and planning to attend the Umversity ot Illinois at Urbana 
with a major in accounting; James Wesley Dauer, a 1989 
graduate of Brother l^ce High School, whose scholarship 
is renewed for his continuing studies in computer science at 
the rlilinois Institute of Technology; John Christopher 
Gerstka, who will follow graduation from Marist High 
School with studies in electrical engineering, probably at the 
University of Uiinois; and Rhonda Jones, a 1986 graduate of 
Chicago .Christian High School, who attended Moraine 
Valley Community College and now studies criminal justice 
at Loyola University, Chicago. 

Also to Scott E. Ligiski, a 1987 graduate ot Marist High 
School, whose scholarship was renewed to the Illinois Insti¬ 
tute of Technology, where he studies electrical engineering; 
Trista Myslinski, who will study accounting, probably at the 
University of Illinois, after graduation this year from Uak 
Lawn Community High School; Donna-Marie Fender, a 1988 
graduate of Queen of Peace High School who is headed for a 
career in elementary education at Moraine Valley Commun¬ 
ity College; Constantine G. Peters, graduating from Marist 
High School, will study medicine and chemistry at the 
University of Illinois; 'Eric Richard Rosenow, a 1990 ^rad- 

-uate of Richards High School, will pursue a career in 
chemical engineering; and Jane Marie Sharp, graduating 
from Oak Lawn Community High School, will go to Moraine 
Valley Community College for an as yet undecided major. 

Others are Christopher James Sfevo, who is graduating 
from Marist High School and plans on attending the Univer¬ 
sity of Pennsylvania for a major in fmance and Japanese; Ju 
Hui Lena Sun, an Oak Lawn High School graduate who will 
attend the University of Illinois to study electrical engineer¬ 
ing; and Kristen Ann Wiberg, a 1986 graduate of Richards 
High School, who has a renewed scholarship for her studies 
in marketing and finance at the University of Illinois. 

All the scholarship recipients will be honored by the 
Rotary Club of Oak Lawn at its luncheon meeting on June 
18th at the Holiday Inn of Oak Lawn. 

Rotary Club To Meet 

were: Lisa Dangles, Donna 
Krska, Katin Lash, Art 
Mallo, Natasha Bringer, 
Michelle Smith, Liz Rodri¬ 
guez and Cordell Reid. 

Cast members for “Hie 
Caucasian Chalk Circle” 
were: Julie Gurrister, 
Natasha Bringer, Angela 
Spyropolous, Karin Lash, 
Cordell Reid, Art Mallo, 
Ed Newton, Jim Dudlicek, 
Lisa Dangles, Viz Rodriguez, 
Jason Shake, Pat Scanlon, 
Michelle Smith, Susy 
(Juintero, Jenny Lavigne, 
Renee Panek, Liz Lackner 
and Tricia Wertheim. 

These productions were 
directed by Charles Palis, 
English teacher, and the 
assistant director was Jean 
Martin, foreign language 
teacher. 

Driver Ed Registration 
On Saturday, May Sth 

fijorn 8 a.m. to noon. Com¬ 
munity High School District 
218 will hold registration for 
summer driver education. 
Students who Uve within Dis¬ 
trict 218 but attend a private 
high sdMol are eligible for 
the program. They must be 
between 15 and 21 years of 
age. 

Students are asked to 
register at the high school 
closest to their homes. Dis¬ 
trict 218 high schools offer¬ 
ing summer driver educatioa 
include Eisenhower High 
SdMol, 12700 S. Sacramento; 
Richards High School, 10601 
S. Central Ave.; and Shepard 
High School. 13049 S. Ridge- 

Mary Jayne Conway, 
director of the Health 
Fitness Center at Moraine 
Valley Community College, 
will speak to the Oak Lawn 
Rotary Gub at its luncheon 
meeting at 12:15 p.m. on 
April 30th at the Oak Lawn 
Holiday Inn, 4140 W. 95th 
St. Ms. Conway is a register¬ 
ed nurse who holds a masters 
in clinical nursing. At thp 
center, located in the G 

building on the campus at 
10900 S. 88th Ave., her pro¬ 
gram offers classes in fit¬ 
ness, including aerobics and 
weight workouts. Member¬ 
ships are available for a four- 
month period at S59 and for a 
year at SI 15. 

For the Rotary Gub, 
Ms. Conway will ^.discuss 
levels of fitness and suitable 
regimes for achieving a 
better level of fitness. 

land Ave. Registration and 
behind-the-wh^ fees are 
S35. payable on May 5th. 
Payments must be by check 
or money order made pay¬ 
able to Community High 
School District 218. Students 
must bring a high school 
identification card to 
register. Teachers will con¬ 
duct driving permit testing 
on Msy 12fo and 19th from 
8 to 11 a.m. A permit foe of 
S20. made payable to the 
Secretary of State, must be 
paid at this time. 

Starting dates for classes 
will be determined after 
registration. For more 
information, call Ron Kyler 
at 424-2000, ext. 737. 

“Scared Stiff," an entity of Safoty and Survival, Inc., 
a nonprofit cerporation bneed In Maijfond, la an Innovallve 
accident prevention program targetiM opedfleaHy at high 
school aeniors. The program, preaanted last we^ at Oak 
Lawn Commonlty Hl^ School, odneated teenagers relative 
to lafo driving, especially the dangers of driving, speeding, 
oonsomlng alcehol and/or the me of drugs or combination 
of all three. Ihc main goal of the program Is to reduce fatal 
accidents and serlom iqjariea by alerting youth of their 
responsibilities while driving. “Scared Stiff" is actually a 
dramatic presentation row«K>wt»g eokr slides of local acci¬ 
dents reaffirming that yon can be URed far your osm nelgh- 
borhood. A script empbasiaed hew each indivIdHai can save 
his own life and posal^ the life of another. 

An element of proximity and quick identification wm 
created by presenting'aUdm of accidents in g^p. 
graphic locatiom and deacrfolng each accident In detsH. 
Spe^ emphasis was placed on the fact that the accident 
viettas are nsualty their peom. Ugh school studonti 
in some cases, thsir frlo^ and risssmstei The 
ntilied current teermge Jargon and phrases to add 
credibility and undemtaudlug to ths presrntstlsn. To 
vocabniaty wm used to eommunlcals and create a xism 
personal relatlsdship between student ami officer. 

The program, preaenlad by Oak Lawn PsUcs Officer 
James Paentti, pictmed wHh BB WMfcowaU, 
teacher, wm sttendsd ^ al OLGEIS geverummt 
hi preparation far the seniors’ attendmee at the i 
Jnalor/Senlar Pram, Aprl 38. 
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Six-Point ^ 
Reform Plan 
For Tax Cade 

Pattkk Quinn, Democratic candidate for State Treasurer 
and former Commissioner of the Cook County Board of (Tas) 
Appeals, has proposed the Illinois Taxpayers’ Initiative, a 
six-point reform plan to make the state tax code fairer and 
give immediate tax relief to homeowners, renters, senior 
citizens, wage-earners and working parents with children. 

The initiative will reform the tax code and cut tues on 
average taxpayen by establishing a froily tax credit to* 
reduce the regressive tax burden on woikmg parents caused 
by property taxes, real taxes and gasolum taxes; doubling 
the personal exemption amount on the stare income ta;[ from , 
S1,000 to S2,000 for, each dependent child and annually' 
indexing the personai exemption in'the future to the cost of 
living; providing SI ,000 in additional homeowners’ and 
senior citizens’ homestead exemptions against the property 
tax; broadening the eligibility and benefits of the Illinois 
circuit breaker property tax relief program for senior 
citizens and persons with disabilities; for the first time,, 
allowing renters a deduction on their state income tax 
to account for indirect property taxes paid by renters when 
landlords raise rents to account for higher property taxes 
and putting reasonable controls on government spending by 
requiring every taxing body to limit increases in its property 
tax levy to no more than the annual cost of living as mea-. 
sured by the Consumer Price Index (CPI). 

Quinn said the Illinois Taxpayers’ Initiative is the best 
tax reform plan for average taxpayers because'it is the only. 
one which provides immediate tax relief in a fair, simple 
and affordable manner. 

“Illinois taxpayers have a once-in-a-generation chance in 
1990 to reform the tax code from top to bottom, .but tax¬ 
payers should beware of quick-fix tax propositions that don’t 
actually reduce taxes and leave Dlinois’Cunfoir tax code 
intact,' ’ Quinn said. 

Mail Census Forms 

CI\/FS Plan For Paper Recycling 

Although Census Day was 
April 1st, it is not too late to 
send in questionnaires. One 
in six is the ‘long form' which 
takes about 45 minutes to fill 
out, but the others can be 
completed in under IS min¬ 
utes. Assistance in 32 lang¬ 
uages is available by calling 
1(800)999-1990. 

Getting a complete count 
is vital in each town because 
most state and federal grants 
are based on population 
count. Undercounts deprive 
towns^ of funds they are 
entitled to and the next cen¬ 
sus, which could correct fig¬ 
ures, will not be taken for 
another 10 years. 

All detailed census inform¬ 
ation is absolutely confiden¬ 
tial by law. The Census Bur¬ 
eau cannot and does not 
share information with any 
other government agency 
including the FBI, IRS, 
Immigration Service and 
even the CIA. 

Because the policy of the 

What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50-84 

should know. 
. One out i>r every four American* over the age of 6i 

wUI enter a nursing home.* 

• If your Mom or Dad should be one of those one in four, 
their, medical insurance plan won't pay much of the cost. 
Neither wUl Medicare. 

« An /Etna Long-Term Care Insurance Plan can help protect 
your Mom's.or t^'s savings. They'll receive up to fUO 
per day while they're in a nursing home, after their choice 
ol a 20-day or UO-day waiUng period. And they can 
receive that amount each and every day for up to 6 
year*. 

Don't let a one-in-iour chance of tfiending time in a nursing 
home threaten your patents' fiiuiKial iK-alih. Tell them alxwt 
iCtna's Long-Term Care Plan. And call us for nx>re information 
today. CAUa 

Or, fill in and mail the coupon below for more information. 

. Uiidmnota by Aias bit liitunacc tad AMWIty Coaagmy 
Huiioitf. Cownmii OfM* yolicy foru MtM 

□ IMT |r wp *r Oad mux a muntmi tmmt. I umr m matt am mat 
laHam aaapmitmt. Mutt tarn aa agaa cf uri ma mat atam a^taaaaam am 

.Pbooe( ^ 

MnP.wmart 

In conjunction with the 20th anniversary ot harth Day, the 
Illinois Department of Central Management Services (CMS) 
has adopted policies that will reduce the amount of paper 
generated by the department and increase the use of 
recycled materials by CMS and other sute agencies. 
•”"As the state’s procurement agency,'it's important lor 
CMS to set a good example for other state agencies, " said 
CMS Director Gene Reineke. “Our new recycling and waste 
management policy will ultimately create a greater demand 
for recycled products and lead to a more efficieht use of our 
natural resources.’’ - 

To reduce the amount of paper generated by CMS, the 
new policy requires all CMS memoranda' and letters be 
printed; and copied on both sides of the paper whenever 
practical; ^ CMS manuals, publications and other 
reference materials be designed for updating through page 
insertion, rather than reprinting; and the use of electronic 
messages, rather than ha^ copy, whenever possible. 

To promote the usb of recycled materials, the policy 
requires,CMS to specify, order and stock recycled paper and 
paper p^ucts whenever possible; continue printing the 
state telephone directory on recycled paper; use recycled 
paper for printing CMS news relegses, busiriess cards, 
letterhead, note pads and stationary; use soybean ink, 
whenever possible, on materials printed by CMS for the 
department and other agencies; and use re-retined motor oil 
when servicing state motor vehicles. 

The policy statement calls upon CMS to expand its 
I-CVCLE program, under which 18,000 stote employees 
from 37 facilities recycle office wastepaper. 1 he statement 

also requires CMS, in coitjunction with the governor's office 
and the Department of Energy and Natural Resources, to 
develop workshops to demonstrate to other sUte agencies 
meaiu for waste reduction and to highlight the availability 
of recycled products. 

The new polkiek take effect immediately or when current 
non-recycled material supplies are depleted. 

Thls4MfWfpap*r 
MW«llM«nollMr . 

^ISouthwwt MMMng«r> 
PubIleatloiM 
It printed on 

foeyewd nowtprfnt^ 

Census Bureau is to hire all 
field people locally, we have 
already, selected some crew 
leaders from Oak Lawn and 
Chicago Ridge including 
Marilyn Olson, Alan Geir- 
man, Marilyn Moser and 
Danny Cardons. 

In addition, by the end of 
April, the bureau will have 
hired over 300 enumerators 
from all over the south sub¬ 
urbs to work in their local 
areas. 

Meeting Of 
Agoraphobics 
in Motion 

A.I.M. (Agoraphobics in ' 
Motion), a self-help non¬ 
profit group, meets weekly in 
Oak Forest for persons suf¬ 
fering panic disorders. Send 
a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to A.I.M., P.O. Box 
42606, Evergreen Park, IL. 
60642. 

RETIREMENT 
UEESTYLE 

MOREAFKDRD^LE 
THANEVER 

ieace Memorial Village - premiere retirement living, priced right! 
It's true! Thanks to our new, amaz^ 

ingly-affordable Pricing Options at Peace 

Memorial Village, retirement living at 
its best is the best value around. 

Now, a choice of variable Accom¬ 
modation Fees allows you to adjust your 
Monthly Maintenance fee to fit com¬ 

fortably within your budget...and still 
enjoy all the outstanding features Peace 
Memorial Village offers active seniors 

today. 
An excellent location. A beautifuf, 

park-like setting. Dozens of enriching 
activities. A long list of amenities in¬ 

cluding beauty and barber shops, hobby 

and craft rooms, library, country store, 

restaurant, and more. 
All this, plus the companionship of 

caring friends. Quality health care. And 

the privacy and security you value so 

much. 
It's all yours at 

Peace Memorial 

Village, more af¬ 
fordably than ever. 

So don't wait. Call, 
visit, or send in the 
coupon today. 

PEACE 
MEMORIAL 

VILLAGE 
Retirement Livim 

at its Best 

Mail ihe completed coupon to: 

AgHmf CM FIraiHWaiwpalCMaag* 

YES! I want to find out more about retirement living at Peace Memorial Village. 
And the new Pricing Options that make it so affordable. 
( ) Please have a Retirement Counselor call one. 

< ) Please send me a Peace Memorial Village brochure. '* 

NAME 
* — ----- ' ■'— 1 ' ' ' . I. . . - ■ 

ADDRESS _;__CITY ' _ ‘ ' 

STATE __ZIP __ PHONE _ ’ 

Mail to: Peace Memorial Village, 10300 Village Circle Drive, Palos Park, IL 60464. 
Or call: (708) 361-3683. CN«,Mala,ar 



CaU-A-Lawyer 
Free Of Charge 

Anyone in Illinois with a question about a legal matter 
will able to call and talk to a lawyer, free of charge, on 
SatunUy, April 28th. The annual ‘Ask A Lawyer’ day is 
being sponsored by the Illinois State Bar Association 
in conjunction with W associations in Chicago and suburbs. 

Lawyer volunteers will answer phone lines at several loca¬ 
tions froin 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Any resident can' call either a 
local number or. a toll-nee number (or a free comultation 
with a lawyer. 

“T(m often, people take Cor granted that the law win 
protect them,” according to Joseph A. Dajling of Ro^Cocd, 
chair of the state bar committee on d^ivety of legal serv¬ 
ices. “In many instanon, liesHatlng'tp consult a lawyer 
may deprive people of their rights under the law. ‘Ask a 
Lawyer’ day is a chance for pet^le to team about their legal 
rights and ^ligations.” ■ * 

To call and talk to a lawyer at no cost in Chicagoland, 
dial (312)332-1111 (The Chi^o Bar Association). 

Lawyer volunteers wUI accept questions about famUy 
. law, housing, consumer problems or other legal situations 

affecting inmviduals. Callers wlU be advised of steps they 
can take tb resolve their legal ptpbtems. If they ne^ tegd 
services, they wiU be directed to. their Own attorney or will 
receive a referral through the lawyer referral service in 
their area. 

Annual Bird Brunch 
In Forest Preserve 
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Calls For Health Care Reform 
Secretary of State Jim Edgar, Republican candidate for 

Governor, pledged to fight for medical malpractice reforms 
needed to assure adequate and affordable health care for all 
Dlinoisans. He also said he will propose, in the near future, 
changes designed to make the state’s heidth-care system 
for the poor more efficient and effective. 

”We must, and a Governor Edgar will, fight for medical 
malpractice legislatkih that caps the amount of damages 
that can tm awarded for non-ectmomk reasons,” he said in a 
speech to public health experts from fiirougbout the state, 
-’’The lack of such a cap has sent the cost of mediml mal¬ 
practice insurance into orbit. It has driven health-care costs 
up and too many of your cnileagnea out. Jt has made heahh- 
care fru too inaccessible for millions of Illinoisans and far 
too costly for millions more,” Edgar added. 

”We need to reform our tort liability system, just as our 

willing and able to do battle, not just for the medical com¬ 
munity but for more than 11 million Dlinoisans who are en¬ 
titled to accessible, affordable health care.” 

Edgar said be wUI unveil soob specific proposals to reform 
medical malpractice and the state’s Medicaid program, 
”By any reasonable standards, it is feir to condude that we 
are not getting the results that should be expected from the 

,S2.4 billion the state spends each year on health-care for 
the poor.” 

Edgar said the poor too often turn to costly emergency- 
room care because they have not songfat out doclon or do 
not have access to them, ”We need to reach outto the poor 

'to make sure th^ know how.to prevent health prohtemsns 
well as how to react when fiiey experience them,’* Edgar 
said. ^ — 

Special attention, he said, should be given to pregnant 
neighbor Indiana did. It won’t be easy. The Legislature is V girls and women as weU as to infants and young children.' 
fell of lawyers and the trial \awyen’ ’.obby is powerful. But 
a Governor Edgar would be the first non-lawyer in three 
decades to become chief executive of our state, and he is 

’’You and,I have a responsibility to the people")^ Dlinpis 
... to assure that we offer the bnt health care in the na¬ 
tion,” Edgar said. 

Withholding Amount May Be Too LOw 

The Cook County Forest 
Preserve District wUl pre¬ 
sent the fourth annual 
Sagawau Bird and Brunch 
on Saturday, May 12th, at 
the district’s environmental 
education center. Camp 
Sagawau, near Lemont, 
in southwestern Cook 
County. Hckets are 'S2S per 
person and formal attire is 
strictly optional. For more 
information caU Camp Saga¬ 
wau at (708) 2S7-204S to 
request a brochure. Reserve- ' 
tion deadline is May 8th. 

’’This extraordinary pro¬ 
gram provides a most un¬ 
common way to enjoy sn out¬ 
door Saturday in your 
Forest Preserves. Everyone 
is cordially invited to 
attend,” s^ George W. 
Dunne, president of the 
Forest l4e^rve Board of 
Commissioners. 

The program begins at 
7:30 a.m. when participants 
wiU disperse in small groups 
for bird walks with a natural¬ 
ist on the trails. At 10 a.m. 
the groups wiU assemble for 
a gourmet brunch served 
outdoors on find china. The 
brunch wUl include made to 
order omelets, smoked sal¬ 
mon, ham, roast beef, 
fresh fruit, Danish and muf¬ 
fins. Beverages include 
sparkling water, coffee, 
tea or orange juice. 

The Bird and Brunch 
is scheduled to coincide with 
the height of the spring bird 

Educational 

Center To 

Honor Writers 
On Monday, May 14th at 

9 a.m.. Educational S«vice 
Center 7 wlU sponsor its 10th 
annual , wrifeig awards 
assembly for students in 
grades K-12 at the HUton Inn 
of Oak Lawn, 94th St. and 
Cicero Ave. At fiiis event, all 
students who have submitted 
winning entries wiD be hon¬ 
ored. Edtries wiU be con¬ 
sidered in the areas of poetry 
and prose. « a 
^ • participarfii wsl* 

‘fec^yfe,’ qt tWir _ 
schtwis, .a' certificate for 
participating in‘the talent 
search. At this jfevent, fndlv' 
idual awards wilL.be pfe 
tented to first; second and 
third place winiiers as weU as 
tothoM arhb attain an honor 
able mention. 

Mort Castle, noted critic 
and author, wiU announce 
the winning entries and Syd 
Ltebcnnan, stonrtelter, will 
provide a humorous 
tive. 

migration and viewing as 
many as eighty^ different 
species is quite possible. 
Iterticipants can also join 
natun^sts for additional 
optional bird hikes after 
brunch. 

Before you put away your 
copy of your 1989 fedend in¬ 
come tax return, the Internal 
Revenue Service says, take 
a moment to check your 
withholding for 1990. 
You may need to give a new 
Form W-4 (enqrloyee’s 
withholding allowance 
certificate) to your employer 
if too little or too much tax 
was withheld from your 
wages during the yeu. 
If your refeiul was too large. 

you n»y want to increase the 
number of aUowances you 
claim so that you will have 
less tax withheld. The result 
will be larger paychecks 
and a smrdler refund. On 
the other hand, if you have 
less than 90 percent of your 
tax liabiUty withheld, you 
wiD need to claim fewer 
allowances to avoid having to 
pay a penalty along with the 
taxes you owe. 

If you anticipate changes 

in your marital status, num¬ 
ber of dependents or deduc¬ 
tions, the IRS says you 
should adjust your with¬ 
holding to reflect these 
changes. 

Publication 919, ’Is My 
Withhdding Correct for 
1990?,’ free from the IRS, 
contains worksheets ‘ for 
computing the amount 
you should have withheld 
from your wkges in order to 
closely match your tax liabil¬ 

ity for the year. Publication 
SOS, ’Tax Witholding and 
Estinuted Tax,’ can also 
provide details on com¬ 
pleting Form W-4. To get 
these and other IRS pubUca- 
tions, caU toll free 1(800) 
424-FORM(3676). 

To hear a message on the 
subject, caU Tele-Tax, the 
IRS system of recorded tax 
information at 1(800)SS4- 
4477 and request tape num¬ 
ber 603. 

SHIREY CADILLAC 
The Largest South Suburban Cadillac Dealer 

FINAL WEEK TO SAVE 

$1 OFF 
Every Pre-Driven Vehicle In Our Inventory, 

SIXTY SPECIAL. I 

NO GAMES 

NO HASSLE 

NO GIMMICKS 

t NAIIONALTOUFREENUMBaV 

1-708-636<6061 

OVER 350 CARS 
INSTOCK 
FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 

Shir e\ 
108th & Central 

I penpeo' 

V 
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CTNEnCLINEf - The UCLA SchMl afMadklM and the 
IMvaoIfy at Tamm Health Setoaea Ccatar tecendy 
nounced identification of a specific gene that may play an 
important role in causing aloAolism. This is the first ^dy 
to demonstrate a roecific genetic association to akoholism— 
a disease which afflicts 18 million individoals in the United 
States. At the recent dedication of the nuhsMa Sabataaea 
Ahaaa IMtat Utfa Caaspany af Maqr HiapHal, Dr. iaaroa 
Waat said one of every 10 people in the United States who 
drink will become alcoholic. Researchers at the two schools 
caution, however, that this new finding does not imply that 
a diagnostic marker is ready to be used to ident% alcoholics 
and many more studies are needed to identify genes which 
may be involved in alcoholism. The study is considered 
significant because it has been known for a long time that 
alcoholism tuns in families, but it has been difficult to 
dbmonstrate a molecular genetic cause....Meanwhile, 
at the Dealal Reaemch Insltate at UOA, a current study 
is evaluating the correlation of temporalis musde activify 
and daytime pain levels in headache patients. Unlike pre¬ 
vious studies which have been conducted in laboratories, 
this study collects data in the patients environment. Sub¬ 
jects wear a tiny monitoring device which records muscle 
activity in the temporal area and they keep a diary of their 
daily activities and pain levels. By evaluating this data, 
investigators hope to determine if muscle tension head¬ 
aches are indeed related to muscle tension or if the pain 
stems from vascular or nerve 

CARRIE OnS Onset), a 
top model, makes her acting 
debut portraying an ambi¬ 
tious yet innocent young 
lawyer who is brought to 
Rio to close a business deal 
but finds herself under the 
spell of the seductive Mldwy 
Rewke in the erotic thriller, 
“Wild Orchid,“ which is 
currently playing at movie 
houses all over 3ie Chicago_ 
area.The dates for Jaaat Jachmm’s performances at the 
new WaildMnalcTheatie In Tfolay Park have been chan^d 
to July 29 and 30....Edle ftdame stars in the new musical 
comedy revue, “Brandwiqr Bnhbies,'* which, is set to open 
on May 2 at the Briar Stoeet Ihealn.The Remaina 
Thaalwwill hold its annual Casino Night benefit this Satur¬ 
day at the Chfcaga Athletle Aaaoriatlen at 12 South Michi¬ 
gan. This year’s benefit, entitled “MaonUght Paaaage,” 
will recreate the glamour and luxury of a transatlantic 
crossing in the 1930*s....Rwnahia T^aatra will also stage the 
Midwest premiere of “Onr Canatiy’s Goad," opening this 
Sunday at BnOlwIck Repertory Ihaatre, 3212 N. Broadway. 

CAREY LOWELL (inset) Hi JHBIK 
stars as a loving mother 
who is forced to protect 
her family in the Ui^eiaal 
Pletnica releaae “The 
Guardian'* which has opened 
at movie houses all over the 
Chicago area.... “The Death 
of Carman,’’ a 90-minute 
theatre event based on 
Bizet’s opera masterpiece, 
will be presented by P^gaeua 
Flayon opening May 10.The magnificent Bolahal 
BaDet will return to Chicago after a dende fm a limited 
enga^ment at the Aria Cknwn Theater In McCosmlck Placa. 
The six performances only of the Balahai Ballet will include 
two fiill-lenth classics, “Swan Laha’’ and “RnoMa aiM 
JnBet’’ and will be held from August 1 through August S..... 
Goodman Theatre Arllatlc Dkramor Rabert Pale has added 
“Joe Tniner’a Came and Gene’’and “MUanmntar Night’s 
Dream’’ to the list of outstanding productions for the 1990/ 
91 season at the long-standing theatrical venue.More 
than SO museums throughout Chicagoland will host 3,000 

^ museum professionals from across the nation when the 
Amerlcaa Aaeeeriatlen a( Mnaenma holds its annual meet¬ 
ing in Chicago from May 9 through May 13 at the Chicaga 
HBtaaaadTawere. 

ARIANA RICHARDS (in¬ 
set) is one pf the stars of 
“Spaced In^mdan’’ which 
opens tomorrow at theatres 
all over the Chicago area. 
On Sunday, May 6 more than 
200 “bikers’’ will participate' 
in “Ran far S^ee,^’ a 

Jarata (Mt) David He 
bey acea^ Mi 
Therdre 

ala 

bar la 

_ Mkcaaafaktha 
wHh Bab Bafan (aanfad) fa lUa aeaa 

at the drama ‘*lWalva Aa«ty Blaa^* by SI 
_^_ show by RagfaMd Rena to be paaaanted nt 
mao S. CkoM, far twa Baal narfaiamncea 
37lb at 8 p.m. Daaaa apan at 7 p^. and a 
(312) 2384742 far llehat rnaaevatkaa ar faith 
McGnba and ceaalali af the aama caat that raeaatfy epiayeil a 
nradactkai lit ShowciM Tteatar fei lilMda 

other eaat maadkeia fadnda, Mlbe Wfabal aa tba Rnard, Jack McGeaw aa the faramm 
af dm Jury, Ed Oitritaraajnrar 2,MarfyShaaaaaaaJmnr3, Mark Eataa aa Jmar 4, lany 
Hag aa Jam S, VicentVialMaa Juror 7, Toqy CaiaeHa aajaier 8, Aa4y HIggfaa aa>Bnr 9, 
Bob Eatm m Jmor 10, Stephen Chiabre an Jarir 11 and MIrhnal Hriboct aa Jmor 12. The 
Jmar’a nanwa are never meattoBad bat each baa a tataify 
whM caaaea manerena ceaflletB fa reaebfag a I 

mDalRIar, 
12«h and aa Friday, April 
a, phaaa (708) S97-78n ar 

, The ahm la dbaetad by Mallana 
lof thin aama 

Benefit 
The Alumni Asaociation of 

Lourdes High School is spon¬ 
soring a benefit ‘Night at the 
Raaes’ on May 18th at 
Sportsman’s tak, 3301 
S. Laramie. Tickets ate SIO 
each, which includes a buffet 
dinner at sliced roast beef, 
boUed potatoes, green beans 
almondine, pasta with mari- 
nara sauce and all the trim¬ 
mings and admission to the 
cfab house, 4th floor Sports¬ 
man’s Oub. Dinner is served 
from 5:30 to 8 p.m., with post 
time immediately following. 

For more lafonnation or 
tickets, call (708) 4584749, 
(708) 594-7667 or (708) 
257-8011.' 

Car Show 
On Saturday, May Sth 

from 9 a.m.to 3J0 p.m., the 
Chicagoland Thunderbirds 
extend an open invitation to 
spend an ‘All Thunderbird’ 
car show at the Forest Park 
Mall, 7600 Roosevelt Road. 
Adn^lonisfree. 

Call (708) 834-3729 for 
more information. 

Season Finole At Moraine Valley Theater 
The final production of the Moraine Valley Community 

College Theater Department’s 1989-90 season will be held 
from May 3rd to 13th. “The Courting Game: Three One-Act 
Plays about Love” will feature directing, set designing and 
acting by Moraine Valley students. The plays aie “Glory in 
the Flower” 1^ William Inge, “The Marriage Proposal” by 
Anton Chekhov and “The Ugly Duckling” by A.A. Milne. 

Student directors are Tom Beltz of Palos Hills (“Gloiy in 
the Flower”), David Quarles of Alsip (“The Marriage Pro¬ 
posal”) and Rod Patel of Oak Lawn (“The Ugly Duckling”). 
Assistant director for “The Marriage Proposal” is Wendy 
Davis and assistant director for “The Ugly Duckling” is 
Marlise,Williams. 

The cast for “Glory in the Flower” includes Mike Wilkins 

Glenn Miller Band 
On Rialto Stage _ 

The Gleim Miller Orchestra, the band that once captured 
the mood of a nation will perform at the Rialto Theatre at 
2 p.m. Sunday, May 6. 

The legendary Glenn Miller was one of the most success- 
fill of all dance band leaders diiring the Swing era of the 
1930’s and ’40s. His orchestra set recording history with 
mote hits in one year than any other. 

Miller disbanded his organization, volunteering for the 
army in 1942. Organizing the famous Glenn Miller Army 
Air Force Band, it was on Dec. IS, 1944 that he took off 
in a singie-eng^ plane from England, never to be seen 
again. 

The Miller estate authorized the formation of the present 
19-member orchestra in 1956. The average age of the or¬ 
chestra “sidetnan” is 23, just as it was in Miller's day. 
They play a wide selection of origiiial Miller arrangements 
as weU as modem selections, carefully selecting only those 
tunes that lend themselves naturally to the Miller style 
and sound. 

The orchestra is currently led by Lany O’Brien, whose ex¬ 
tensive experience with big band music includes playing 
with the orchestras of Sammy Kaye, Buddy Morrow, Billy 
May and Tommy Dorsey. 

Tickets are S15, Sip and S6, available at the Rialto ticket 
office, 102 N. Qiicago St. in Joliet. To charge by phone 
can (815) 726-6600 or Ticketmaster, (312) 902-1S00. 

of Oak Forest as Bus Riley, Jen Mokos of Oak Lawn as 
Jackie, Scott Hayes of Burbi^ as Howie, David Quarles of 
Alsip as the sainmaa, Robert Knutsen of Hickory HiUs as 
the Joker, Jeff Piarowski of Chicago as Bronco and Candice 
FoUes of Chicago as the girl. 

The cast for “The Marriage Pn^e^’- has Greg-Zolkow- 
ski of Chicago as Stephan Stepanovitch, Laura Toombs of 
Chicago as Natalia and Joel Swiney of Worth as Lomov. 

The cast of “The Ugly Duckling” includes Matt HaU of 
Tinfey Park as King, Greg Zolkowski of Chicago as the 
Chancellor, Leanne tembenek of Burbank as the Queen, 
Shiela Small of Oak Lawn as Princess Camilla, Dawn Grey of 
Palos Park as DulciheUa, Tom Beltz of Palos Hills as Prince 
Simone and Mike Wilkins of Oak Forest as Carlo. 

Moraine VaUey art students wiU design the sets for the 
plays. 

Tidiets may be purchased from the theater office. For 
- ticket information, caU (708) 974-5500. The production will 

be held in the 600 Building on campus, 10900 S. 88th Ave. 

JACKGffiBONS 
“When You Wish The Best, 
Make h Dinner At Gibbons” 

HOURS; 
Stoll Mon.ThruFri. 

Sat. from 4 
Sun. tram 1 
Rsoorvaions 

Aoooptad Mon.-FrI. only 

Music: 

"'RhythmSection”FtL, Sat. 
"Accordion Tony ’' Sun. 

JA(X GIBBONS GARMMS 
147th 8t. A Oak Park Ava. 

687-2331 

Someone Can Use Those Household Items That Are In Your Way. 

Turn Your Unwanteds Into CASH!!! 
m Get Ready For Spring ^ pjfl 

SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS 
FtIMM Houaahold Ada • Our Gift To You 

Ad Must tachidt Pileo, Plwiio Numbir ■ No Doalen 

% 

NAMg_ 

AODRESSL .CITV_ .STATE. .ap_ 

motorcyle ride to raise 
money for LMtfa CHy Fenadu. 
daa. The Foundation nation- 
ally serves children and 
adults with mental retardation and other developmental 

j, challenges by offering a variety of educational, empk^- 
'' ment, recremional, hbrith and wenness, disability aware- 

taeu, and residential pretgrams and services....It’s not 
too early to make plans to take “Maai’’ out to the sump¬ 
tuous Mothar’a D^ brunch being planned for Msy 13 at 
the HaBdn faa M Oak Uwa. 

Hiasi miNT ouamv laavaw A awca I •aacMwoaD- MeuMUFMoiMNUMaai 

LME1 

LMER 

LMES 

HNCOUr 
NenwM Orders 

ADS RUN MAXIMUM OF 4 T1MBS • BXPIRBS 8/30/aa 

MAIL TO: AOUTHWOT MiasmOCR NIWSPAMM 
— *".147lhfa.,BaBMi 

a.lL«044S 

e, • 
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TOUR 24 HOUR BANKING FRIEND 

It’s one of those days. You’ve got all the 
kids, plus one or two. You picked the dog up 
from the vet, took the baby to the doctor 
and then went grocery shopping. 

You’re out of cash and out of gas! An EVER-GREEN 
Network automated teller machine is just the friend ■ 
you need. 

With an EVER-GREEN Network Card and your own 
Personal Identification Number (PIN), you can make 
deposits, withdraw cash, make a payment, check a balance 

or transfer funds between accounts. And, 
when you travel, your card allows you 
access to the CIRRUS network of 
automated teller machines so that you can 

withdraw funds from more than 29,000 locations 
throughout North America. 

Take the kinks out of your day and make your life a little 
easier. Call your nearest Evergreen Bank today. We’ll be 
happy to tell you how to get your own EVER-GREEN 
Network Card with no application charge. 

EVERGREEN 

LtNOEW_ 

Clearing Bank 
5235 West 63rd Stmt 

Ckuago, lUimns 60638 

(312)582^300 

First National Bank of Evergreen Park 
Main Office 

3101 West 95tk Stmt 
Evergreen Perk, Illinois 60642 

(708) 422 6700 

Ortand Facility 

15330 Harlem Avenne 
Orknd Park, mnois 60462 

(708)6141800 

Christ Hospital Facility 

Snite 113 
4400 West 95tk Stmt 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 60453 

(708) 422%% 

Ever-Green Network 
24 Hour Banking QRRIIS. 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
9400 South Cicero Avenue 

Oak Lawn. Illinois 60453 

(708)6362112 . 

Members FDIC 
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TD BUY, SELL,SWA 
RENT OR HIRE 

Wt'll eharg* il—plwnc your «Mnt 
•d. AN 14 popor* tor oMy S3.00. 
RoM S1.W por hno. (2 Imo mtni- 
mum.) 

Ml. Gromnod Exproat 
. Aitip Eiiprow 
■uroonk Sticknoy Indppondani ' 
Evorgroon Park Couriar 
Oak Liam Indapandant 
PatoaOtian 
Paloa Cm an H*kefy Miila Ed. 
Cnieaoe fMga Citiaan 
WorttiCtluan 
BavarlyNaiM 
Seelladala AakPurn indapand. 
Midlothian^raman aaaangar 
Onand Toainaliip Maaaangar 
Bridgaviaw Indapandant 
OFFICES: 
Main onica-asaow. 147th SI. 

38S-342S 
Mt Graamraod-313SW. tilth 

3aB-342S 
Oak Lawn-S211 W. SSIh SI.. 

38S-242$ 

Copy la aocaplad with tha undar- 
atanding that tha pubtiahara 
aaaumaa no raaponailulily lor 

^omitaion through clarical or ma- 
chanical arror and ahall Da undar no 
otiligaNnn or liability ol any kind 
whataoavar, aiihar to tha advar- 
tiaar or third partiaa in tha avant oi 
an arror In copy, on tha adrartiaar'a 
raquaal, tha publiahar anil racllly 
tha arror by puMiahing tha cor- 
raclad ad in tha nail ragular itaua 
without charga. All elainia or ad- 
lutimania muat ba mada anthin 
5 dayi ol tha data ol puWicalion to 
which tha arror occuri. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Loat Pata walling to ba lound. 
Animal Wallara Laagua. Call lor 
hri. S into. 

6224 S. Wabaih. Chgo. 667-0068 
10101 S. Rldj^atonC^ Ch. RIdga 

Parsonals 

RUSHES SERVCES BUSMESSSERVCES 

BuUIng MaMenanee BiiUiiig Mahiteiiance 

AN ACT OF LOVE 
Ala you Inking far a laving, 
aaauro hama lar yaur babyr tm 
atauld lava la aWar your baby aB 

alni9 
and buga. awm tamlly anvlion- 
mani, M Ota aapMlanlto tor a 
cMM to toltoar MaW bar draama 
and palanUal. Ptoaaa aontoal ua 
tbiough aur alMrnay. (766) 
667404. Midtoal/togal paid. 

S \ N \ N \ N 
MAY THE SACRED HEART 
OF JESUS ba praiaad. adorad and 
glorlliad throughout tha whola 
world nowand loravar. moat Saorad 
Haart of Jaaua. I put my trual In 
you. Holy Mary, Molhar ol Jaaua. 
pray tor ma. St. Tharaaa of tha child 
Jaaut. pray tor ma. St. Juda ol 
hopalaac caaaa. pray tor ma and 
grant thia lavor now aakad. Say 
thia prayar 9 llmaa a day for 9 
daya and pubHah. L.C.N. 

S\SN\\NNN\S\SS\\NSN 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESRENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a RONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

EXPERT 

WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

ATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)233M5 

Electrical Service Paving 

IIIIIIMIIIMMIMMIIH 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
OUR MIRACLE COME TRUE 

Lita la PRECIOUS. Babiaa ara 
SPECIAL PEOPLE WHO 
NEED A Full Tima Mom, and- 
laas lava, caring and a atabla 
anvironmani which wa can 
oflar. Your baby it vary apacial 
to you and to ut. Madical, 
legal and counatling paid. 
Conlldanlial. Plaata aharaYOur 
miracle with ua and call our 
atlornay at 1 -706-9574817. 

ADOPTION 
A LOVING CHOICE 

Wa know you want only the 
boat for your baby. Wa are a 
happily marritd couple, un¬ 
able to have a baby of our own. 
Let ua provide tha love, altan- 
tion. happinaat and aacurity 
that a child naada. I'm tall- 
tmployad. available anytime. 
My wife will ba at home full- 
llma to tend to your baby'a 
every need. Madloal/Legal f 
Countaling paid. Oonfidantial. 
Plaaaa help ua by calling our 
attorney at 

1-(708) 9674832 

ADOPTION 

Wa are a ratpontible. caring 

and financially aacura ooupla 
with ao much to olfar your 

child, aven a gentle puppy to 
grow up with (wile la a nurta). 

All legal and madical axpanaat 
paid. Plaaaa contact our 
altomay Mtlalna Matiaaak at 

(708)447-1090. 
Thank you. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Blacktop 

'EMERALD ELECTRIC 

Raaldantlal - (tommarclal 
NawConatructlon 

lOOAmp Sarviott - Phone |acka 
Licanaad - Bonded - Ineurad 

(312)9664638 

Entertainment 

LIVE MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3 Hours/$145 
598-3560 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
* Rcsidchiial 
• Industrial 
a ComniLTcial 
"Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

636-7087 

Plaster-Patching 

Plaator-PatoMia 
Ory wall Taping Fraa&ir 

No Job Too Small 

¥ 3 

ADOPTION 
YOUR BABY'S FUTURE 

You've mode the roaponaibla 
doclaMn to give your bN>y Iho Kaeloua gib of lito and ara now 

Dod wim the moal difllcuit 
dacialon whan docldlhg whal'i 
boat for thoir tuturo. Allow ua 
to carry on your loving plan by 
woteomlno your baby Into ow 
loving, earing and aacura 
home. Madlcal/Lagal paid. 
Conlidantlal. Plaaaa call our 
attorney at 706-967-6636. 

tS.OOO GOLD CARO 
No turndownal No dopoaN naadid. 
Caah advaneoal Alao tab), oaay 
VISA/MC. no dapoalll Fraa into! 
1 (800)677-2625. onytlma. 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 

Drlt^ays • Paiklng Lots 
SMicoBlIno A Ropalrs 

Fro# EstliiMtoB 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8866 

Brick Work 

B.C. CONSTRUCTION 
Stapa Roourfacod - Brick Rapaira 

General Contracting 

PROFESSIONAL REMO[}ELINQ 
Room Additlona-Ali WIndowa & 
Doort, Siding & Gutlora, Awninga 
SConoploa 

HUNDREDS OF REFERENCES 
(706)388-4333 

PERF(3RMANCE 
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 

Lawn Maintenance 

[3!r4=k=t-iWii 

• ilk 

DEPENDABLE LAWN CARE 

"All Typat Ol Lawn Strvica" 
Weekly Mainionanca, 

FanilIzing, Power Raking ate. 
Noconiraetttoaign. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lanacaping Sarvica Avallabla 

Senior CitUan Diacount 
Fully Inturad. 
706-424-4306 

424 5710 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME 65 OR NO CHARGE 

233 3213 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmora. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Wathar S Oryor Service 

Service Call 611 96 
Call Bill 985-6396 

Window Washing 

HARTY 
WMDOWCLEANMG 

OualilyWork 
Raaldantlal & Commercial 

(312)233-2734 

Carpet Repair at 
Installation 

Ekpart carpal rapaira 6 
New inalallBtlon 

Call Tim 5604145 

Electrical Service 

HREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 

376-0939 

BOB'S TRIMMING SERVICE 

Lawn Maintananoa 
Evargraana-Traaa 

if, 
i 

Prolaaaionaily trimmad 
All phMaa 

Spring Cleanup - Quality Work 

Help Wanted 
Female 

Help Wanted 

UNEMPLOYED? 

Call the llUnola County Job Una 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Htrfng Orivara. Woraheuaa h^. 
Moehamaa. Swirlly Guar*, 
janlton, and offlea hdip. tortH 
train) SIS pbona tan. 

A 623,000 PER YEAR JOB 
Plus banaflta. U.S. Mall Juba In 
your am. Anyone can quality. 

aOO-TTB-IIOOOkt.FaS . 

. 
AUTOOETAILERS 

Exparlonotd Delaltara and 
Portart naadad tor bum Auto 
CtoaningSarvled. 

848B6 77lhAvd. 
BrldMViMM 11 09nJI^WfwWa Of* 

(Townsmen 

EOE 

(708)424-3755 

MARKETING SALES REP. 
Warahouoa Club, one of Amorlea't 
faatoat growing wholwala ooah 
and carry mamborahlp warahpuaoa 
la toiklng tor agmalva profaaatonal 
aaloaparaen for our BrMgovlaw 
location. Compolltiva aalary plua 
bonua, full banaflta. Call Mondoy- 
Fridw S to 4pm. Aok tor 

Mr. Rpgora 
(706)6004977 

SHOPPERS NEEDED 
For local tpoclally atom. Vary 
part time. Ratal) managamani 
axparianoa roqulrad. Sand raauma: 

Shopper 
9794 Foroat Una 

#392 
Dallaa.ToxM 75243 

POSTAL SERVICE Jobs. 
Salary to S6S K. NaUonwIde. 

Entry loval poaltlona. 
Call 

(1)605487-6000 
Ext. P-1042 

AggrattlifA friondly poraont 
noodad to aolicit new accounta In 
Malar Dapartmant Siam. S7 to 
610 par hour avaraga. Immodiata 
openlnga. 

Call 
1-8004264044 

After, boap 2304302 

Orivara 
OEUVERY PERSONS 

Earn extra incoma daHvorlng 
magazlnoa lor ma|or diatrlbutor. 
wa offac ftoxlble houra. Muat have 
gwnvahicla. 
AMERICAN FIELD MARKETING 

706463-2286 

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS 
WANTED FOR AMVETS 

Call (ram home for AMVETS 
64 houra weakly. Good oommlaaion 
plua benua. AMVETS will ba 
paying tor ALL AMVET CALLS 
THATAREMADE. 

Call 
Sharon 

batwaan 9-3 Mon. thru FrI. only 
(709)627-1410 

RN'S&LPN'S 
$2000 YMrIy Bonua 

CNA'tSS20l 

Top wagoa, vaeatlona & banaflta. 
For atolllng. podlatrica and private 
duly. Coma aoa what It't Ilka to 
work tor a gmt company who oaraa 
about you. 

•HAY HEALTH CARE 
SERVICES, INC. 
laiOBS. Hartom 
mw nvnnv 
(TOBim-TIBO 

I -CAU US FIRST" i 
Wa ara tha largoat WORK at I 
HOME omployara. Earn up to I 
6400.00 watkiy. Over 1000 8 
oompanlaa aoaklng home y 
workers. Guidtoiea/Halp s 
Prevbtod. .OSa min. Call 24 hra. S 

976-1010 8 
S Tagus Communieatlona ■ 

VYELCOME WAGON 

Flaxibis Houra X 
For araaa of Midlothian, Blua A 
liland, (tourtry Club Hills, S 
Aliip, Evargraon Park and Oak 8 
Lawn. 9 

„ Call 532-7176 

Pari Tima 
1 to 2 Daya a Weak. 

Warahouaa Exparlanea Naadad 
Gml at asasnd Jib. Pay SB 

Bup. Call 
71443B-70B8 

(laava mataaga) 

machinist 
CNC LATHE 
OPERATORS 

Musi ba axparlencod. Excallant 
banelltt. ASK ABOUT our S10K 
hiring bonus program. 

Call SAM to 4PM 
7064960017 

AMOCO DEALER In Bridgavlow 
haa opening now availablo tor 
Mechanic (own loola raqulrod). 

Apply at 
GIno's Amoco 

7ieOW.87lh8t.or 
00115064880 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
In Your Home 

I’iuno. orKan. guitar, drums 
598-3560 

PIANO LESSONS 
Your home or mlno 
SOyiaraexparionoo 

(706)636^1 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sole 

ATTENTION: POSTAL JOBS! Start 
Sit.41/hour! For application Info 
call (1)802-8364085, Ext. M-3525. 
6am-10pm, 7dayt. 

ATTEffTION: EARN MONEY 
WATCHING TVI S32.000fyaar 
Incoma polanllal. Oataila. (1) 002- 
BSeJHK Ext. TV-3S2S 

Contamporary Sofa & Leva Seal, 
balga, axotllant condition, 1260. 

Call 067-6204 

/r/MKT TO ADVERTISB... AD\^RTtSE WHERE iTPAYS.. 
^E7 

/ 
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REAL ESTATE AUTOMOTIVE 

ArtIciM For 
Solo 

.AntIqiM SMn p«W Mwing 
tnicMM imal imI mtni oondilkm 

3a6«2T 

Aluminum tlorm door lenm 
hlnoM 31H In by 6 ft. 61 In S76 

(706)423-2237 

1 InllaUM* Boal-iail-ruddar KmI 
and OM. HoWi up to 260 Hm. 
GREAT FOR FI6HINO. 160 
Still In boc-naw navtr mad. 

Call altar 4FM 
666-2614 

6 yr baby crib 
China cabmat S 

od condition $60 
706-386-2632 

Office & Store 
Equipment 

For Salt 
Oiiica Craoanya 5 ii long black 
maiai «r.«rood gram formica lop 

Lika Mew conoilion $i2i 
Can 867-6264 

AVsnted To Buy 

Man»to8uy 
Boat - 16' to 20' ' tibarglaaa 
with motor 6 trallar. 

425-4446 

Rad raapbarry buthaa avar-baariog 
$2 aach. chainaaw 14" alac. S60 

706-426-6276 

Ulility-lrallar haavy duly 4 16' long 
> 5' wida doubla axia $660 or BO 
' 708-386-7037.- 

Eiac waahar 6. dryar $300 BO 
71 pop-up campar ilaap 6 $500 BO 

361-6277 

QIaaa & Braaa Oining Tabla 
4Ctialrt6iElaoaro 

$375-(3121787-1565 

Child'a daak $5. Ramovabla inclina 
rampt $25. Borgana fur coat $75 

(708)446-4674 

Floral china aarv 12. 19W. 106 
pea. $265. Soolta manual mowar 
$20 (706)4254276 

Glaaadoori 36x84 
Aluminum Irama $35 aach 

687-2361 

FOR 
King SIza VWalarbad 

Boohcaaa Haadboard - f 
Bumpart - * Maatar. Ex 
Condition. STS 

Call altar Six 
386-2604 

Typawrilart 
15 aatortad manual & alactric 
typawritara for aala. Soma In naad 
of rapalr. $360 takaa all. 

Call 867-8284 

For ula: Communion draaa-vail 
S2 7 $36; tawing maeh. $40: Naaco 
Baker $25 425-Z772 

2 pr almond mini-blinda. 26 314 w x 
54 I $1& 1 almond 47 w x 64 I $25 
^11706-423-6861 

2endtablet. 2 lampa. ruat rtclmer. 
lounge ch.. exc. cond 371-6454 

QUEEN SIZE WATERBEO 
with mirrorad hnniiraaa haadboard, 
toll aktaa, Indapandant mollonlttt 
matlraaaaa widual haalan. 2 yaara 
old.STOOorbattollar. 

Call 
3e»«186aft. 6FM 

Kalvinator VMahar S12S or b.o. 
Hotpoint Elac. Ofyar $75 or b.o. 
Aniiqua Bureau $71) 

(706)3664044 

Boyt26*3apaadBllia$2S 
422-6250 

Mirrorad Curio with Light $140. 
Soil Bag $36. Saara Gym Sal No 
Charga. 708-430-2240 

6x10 Walk-In Cooler call 
(615)634-6380 

SELLING OUT 
.Why Pay Moral 

10064 Brand Naw 100% 
MATTRESSES S25-S3S 
BEDROOM SETS t1S6 
bunk BEOS STS 
SOFA & CHAIR sisa 
DINBTTE CHAIRS 111 
KITCHEN SETS STB 
metal CABINETS — 144 
UNO RUGS 828 
10 PC. PIT GRP. saae 
SEALY MATTRESSES IBB 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
(1 Mk. aaal of I47lh 6 PulaakI) 

371-3737 
Vlaa and Maalar Charga 

Garage Sale 

1 Dm Only Gl^i Obtim ! 
M. April as 7AM-3^ 
9001 ^ Ma^ • OMi lAwn 

ColiBCtor Paya 7 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

BRIARQATE APARTMENT6 
I or 2 Badrooma-lndudai gaa 
for haal. cooking 6 water, 
laundry lac , crpig. appllanoaa, 
AlC unit and iloraga. 1 Mock to 
train. Olfloa houra 6-5 Monday 
thru FrI. and 8aturday and Bun- 
day 12 to 4. 10620 8. Ridgaland. 

706424-3222 

REAi Estate 

Houses For Sale 

8714 South Winchoatar, Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60620. Singlo family 
dwalling to bo told at public 
auction pursuant to fudgmant 
antarad in Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, cast no. SBCh- 
8689, BanePiua Mortgm Corp., 
Plabitiff, va. Adrianna Sayiat a/ 
k/a Adrianna Duka, at al., Oafan- 
danta, by SharHf of Cook County 
(No. 900^-001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Dalay Cantar, 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Mayll. 1990. 

Sala shall ba undar tha follow¬ 
ing tarma: Cash or caitifwd funds 
at tha tima of tala or if agraad to 
by countal for plaintiff prior to or 
at tha tima of lala 10% down by 
ca^ or cartifiad funds, balanca 
within 24 houra ki cartifiad funds 
with no rafunda in any caaa. 
Pramitas wiH not ba opan for 
inspactign. 

For information: Examina tha 
court fila. contact Ptaintiff'a at¬ 
torney at tat forth baiow or tend 
a salf-addiaatad. atampad anve- 
lopa to Ptaintiff'a irttornay yrhich 
atataa tha information roquoated, 
talo data, dafondant's nama and 
rafara to attomay fila no. 89- 
01486. 

Codilia and Aaiociatas, P.C., 
Attorn^ far Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Tarraca, IL 60181. (708) 629- 

307254C 

8944 S. Paulina. Chicago. 
Illinois 60620. Singlo Family. 
Onp Story, Brick Conatruction, 
with 2 Car Attachod Garago to b# 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
Unitad States District Court, 

om Division, cato no. 89C-5859. 
Floot Mortgi«e Corp. f/k^ 
gage Asaociataa, Inc.. Plaintiff, 

danta, by Edward Grottman, 
Spadal Commiationar At the 
front door of Courtroom 2303. 
Dalay Civic Cantar, Chicago. lUi- 
noia at 1:00 P.M. on ktay 25. 
1990. Sale ahaH ba undar tha 
fallowiiw tarma: Cash or cartifi^ 
funds, 10% at tha time of sale 
and'tha balanca within twanty- 
four hours. Tha aubjact property 
» offarad for sale without rapra- 
lantation as to quality or quan% 
of titio or racoutae to Plaintiff. 
Promiaea w6l NOT ba opan far 
inapaction. Tho Ju^g'7^'** 
•mwnt was $63.40l93. Proa-, 
oaettva purchasers are admon- 
KSto^ tha CO.M fila to 
verify thii Information. For intor- 
mation: Sales cjmk. Shapireli 
Kraiaman. Ptaintiffa Attorn^j. 
1161 A Uka Cook Rort. D^- 
fioM. Winoia 60015, Tol. 
(708) 945^040 batwoon ^ 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
3089600 

Houses For Sale 

9301 South Athlwid Avanua, 
Chicago, Illinois. Throo story 
brick building with twanty-throo 
(23) apaitmants and six (6) 
ttoras to ba toM at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, IHinoia. caaa no. 89Ch- 
6990, William H. Wandt, Inc,, 
Plaint, vt. Bavarly Bank aa 
Truataa undar Trust No. 8-1130. 
at al.. Datondanta, Im ^tariff of 
Cook Counfa (No. M1089-001F) 
in Room 701, Rioiard J. Delay 
Cantar. Chicago. Hlinoia, at 12 
Noon, Tuaaiday, Mary }S, 1990. 

Sale shaH ba undar tha folkiw- 
ing tarma: Tha Officar Conduct¬ 
ing tha Salak shall offer far sale 
tha real aatata deacribad haraki ■ 
above,. wHh all improvomanta, 
fiiituraa and appurtanancaa 
tharato; or so much of said teal 
aatata which may ba divisibla and 
sold saparataly without matarial 

. Injury to tha parties in ii)taHatt 
Tha real aatata ahaN ba toW at 
pubHc auction to tha highaat 
biddar tor cash requiring pay¬ 
ment not laaa than tan parcant 
(10%) at the tima of tala and the 
balanca within twanfa-tour (24) 
houra phia kitarast at tha atatu- 
ten Judwnant rata on any un¬ 
paid portion of tho sale price 
from tha date of sale to tha data 
of payment. AH paymanta of tha 
amount bid shall be in cash or 
cartifiad funds paysMa to tha 
Officar conducting tha lala.' In 
tha event tha bid^ faili to 
comgly with tha tarma of tha 
puRMsa aa laquired, then upon 
demand by tha Plaintiff in a 
notice aarvad on tha Officar 
conducting tho aala and tha 
bidder, the funds aubmittsd ahaU 
ba faifaited to the Plaintiff or tha 
Plaintift has tha option to havo 
tha praparty sold to tho next 
highM biddor. In tho ovont thoia 
is a Third Party biddar other than 
tha Mintitf, the Officer conduct¬ 
ing tho aala shall obtain tha 
name, address (other than a poet 
office box), and talaphona num¬ 
ber of that biddar. Notice tt) 
regular mail to tho sddrau givon 
by Itw biddor and to tha Officer 
conducting tha sale shall ba 
dasmad to ba sufficient 
notifiMtion by tha Plaintiff to 
oxorciso its option to forfait tha 
funda. The subject property is 
offarad for sale without any. 
raprasantation aa to quality or 
quantity of title or without re¬ 
course to tha Plsintitf. Prsmiaas 
will not ba opan for inapaction. 
For information: Thomas G. Mor¬ 
rissey, Plaintiff's Attorney, 
10249 S. Westam Avanua, Chi¬ 
cago. Hlinoia. Tel. No. (312) 233- 

308349C 

11736 S. Laflin, Chicago, IL 
60643-5040. Description of Im¬ 
provements: One story tinria 
family ranch atyla raaidsnea to m 
told at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Hlinoia, cast no. 88Ch400, Citi¬ 
corp Swings of Illinois, Plaintiff, 
vs. Larry mrtin, at al., Dafsn- 
danta, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 901253-00110 in Room 
701, Richard J. Daisy Center, 
ChicM, lltinoia. at 12 Noon, 
Thursday, May 31. 1990. Sale 
shall ba under the following 
terms: Highaat biddar for cash 
only, ten parcant down, balanco 
due within 24 hours. Prsmiaaa 
will not ba opan far intpertion. 
For information: Jackie Smith of 
Piarca 6 Asaociataa, Plaintiffs 
Attomay, 18 South Michigan 
Avanua, Chicago, Illinois, Tel. No. 
(312) 346^9: 
ki^5C 

8240 West 119th Street. 
Paloa Park, IL 60464. Tha im- 
provements on the property con¬ 
sists of a aingla family, brick 
construction, one story dwelling 
with 3 or 4 car separata garage 
to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to United States District 
Court, Northern District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, case no. 
89C-6837, First Fidelity Bank. 
N.A.. NJ., Plaintiff, vs. Harris 
Tnist k Savings Bank as TAIA 
at43416, at aT.. Oefandants. by 
Labranca Kalian, Special Com- 
misskmar, at the front door of 
the Cook (faunty Recorder's Of¬ 
fice locetcd at 118 N. Clark 
Street, Chicago. Illinois, at 12:00 
Noon. Tuesday. May 8. 1990. 
Sale shall ba undar tha faliowing 
terms: 10% down by cartifiad 
funds, balance within 24 hours, 
cartifiad funds. No refunds. The 
sale shall ba subject to general 
taxes and to special assess¬ 
ments. ^ Judgment amount 
was $183,738.^ Pramisas will 
NOT ba opan far inspection. For 
intorination: CaH tha Sales Offi¬ 
cer at FWiar k Fisher. P.C.. 
Plaintiff's Attomays, 30 North 
LaSalle Straal. Chicago. Illinois. 
Tal. No. (312) 3724784 from 1 
PM to 3 PM; however, undar 
IHinois law, tha Salas Officar is 
not raquirad to provida additional 
information ether than that sal 
forth in this notice. 
302277C 

Houses For Sale 

11151 S. Esmond St., Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60643. IVb story, sitwit 
family, brick construction, no into 
on garags to ba soW It public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, IIMnols, ease no. 
88Ch.2030, (Community Bk. k 
Tr. Co. of Chicago, tamtiff, vs. 
Dwight Back, at at., Dafandants, 
by Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
9014164)01F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Oal^ Cantar, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noah, Thursday, 
Mgy 31. 1990. Sala shall ba 
uridar tna foUowing terms: 10% 
down by Ctxtiflad funds, tha 
balanca (tya within 24 hours, 
Cartifiad funds only, no refunds. 
Pramlias will NOT ba opan for 
inapaction. For kiformation: CaU 
the "Salas Officar" bstwoan 
1:00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. at 
Fishar k FWiar. fila No. 17743, 
Plaintiff's Attorinays, 30 North 
LaSaHa Strsat, ChicM, Illinois, 
Tal. No. (312) 372^84. 
309481C 

1914 W. lOBth Place. Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60643. Description of 
Impravemonts: Single family split 
lai^ 3 bedroom rssidanca with 
IVb car nraga to ba sold at 
oubiic au(»on pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, IHinois, 
casa na. 89Ch.4373, Country- 
wide Funding Corporation, Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Kavin L. Brown, at al., 
Dafandants, by Sheriff of Cook 
(faunty (No. 8932244)01F) in 
Room rol, Richard J. DWIsy 
Cantar, Chicigo, Hlinois. at l2 
Noon, Tuesday, May 1, 1990. 
Sale ShaH ba undar tha following 
terms: Highest biddar for cash 
only, tan parcant down, balance 
due within 24 hours. Premises 
will not ba open for inspection. 
For kiformation: Jackie Smith of 
Piarca k Associatas. Plaintitf's 
Attomay, 18 South Michian 
Avenue, Chicago. IHinois, Tel. No. 
(312) 346-8349. 
30n73C 

9435 S. Morgan, Chicago, IL 
60620-2724. Oatcription of Im- 
provemants: Single family 1V6 
story brick with basamant da- 
tachad garage to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County.'lllinois, casa no. 
89Ch-889S, Citicorp brings of 
Illinois, f/k/a First Federal Sav¬ 
ings k Loan Assoc, of Chgo., 
Pliintiff, vs. Unknown heirs k 
lagatsas of Albert Thomas, at al., 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. m79»001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Dalay 
Cantar, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, May 24, 1990. 
Sale shall be un^ tlw following 
terms: Highest biddar far cash 
only. Tan percent down, balanca 
due within 24 hours. Pramisas 
will not ba open for inspa^ion. 
For information: Jackie Smith of 
Piarca k Associatas, Plaintiff's 
Attomay. 18 South Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, Tol. No. 
(312) 34&U49. 
^923C 

8825 S. Morgan, Chicago, IL 
60620. Sir^ family, "White/ 
Black Exterior", 1V6 story sapt- 
rata garage to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, casa no. 
89Ch-3642, The Florida Graup, 
Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Phil M. Os- 
boma, at al.. Dafandants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
901240<X>1F) in Room TOl. 
Richard J. Dalay Cantar, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Thursday. 
May 24. 1990. Sale shall ba 
under the following tarms: 10% 
down by Cwtifiod funds, tha 
balanca due within 24 hours, 
Cartifiad funds only. Nq refunds. 
Pramisas will NOT baopen for 
inSRsetion. For information: Call 
tha "Salas Officar" between 
1:00 p.m. and 2:(X> p.m. at 
Fishar k Fishar, P.C., Our File 
No. 19710, Plaintiff's Attomays, 
30 North LaSalle Straot, Chican, 
Illinois, Tal. No. (312) 3724^. 
308506C 

12127 S. Throop Straat, Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60643. Single family, 
brick, two^ilory to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 89Ch-93S2. Standard 
Federal Savings Bank, Plaintiff, 
vs. Jassa & Sharon Hodge, at al.. 
Dafandants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 900625-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Cantar, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon. Tuesday, May 30. 1990. 
Sale shall ba under tha following 
terms: 10% of sale bid at tima of 
sale, balance payabla within 24 
hours of sale. All^nds to ba 
cash or cartifi^.>No guarantees 
or warranted' given. PrarrHias 
will not ba open for inspection. 
For inlormalion: Pursuant lo Sac. 
15-1507(0 (7) ol tha HHikMs 
Coda of Civil Procedure, no 
information other than tha infor¬ 
mation contained in this notica 
will be providad. 
law Offices Lawrence Fnadman. 
Plaintiff’s Attomays. 175 Wait 
Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, Illi¬ 
nois. Tat. No. (312) 977-8000. 
306723C 

Houses For Sale 

9545 S. HamiRon Avanua, 
Chicago, IL 60443. Si^ faniily, 
one story with porch to M sold at 
public auction pursuant to Unitad 
States District Court, Northam 
District ol IHinois, EMtom Divi¬ 
sion, casa no. 89C-7408, Inda- 
pondanca One Mortgage Corpo¬ 
ration, Plaintiff, vs. John P. 
Conway, at al.. Defendants, by 
Nan^ Vallona, Special Commie- 
skMiar At the front door of 
Courtroom 2302, CMoy Civic 
Cantor, Chicago, IHinois at 10:30 
a.m. on May&, 1990. Sale shall 
ba under ttw foHowing terms: 
Cash or cartifiad funds, 10% at 
tha time of sale and tha balance 
within twonty-four hours. Tha 
subject property is offarad for 
salo without raprasantation as lo 
quality or quantity of titia or 
racourso to Plaintiff. Pramisas 
will NOT ba opan far inspaction. 
Tha judgn^ amount was S67,- 
333.59. Proapactiva purchasers 
are admonishad to check tha 
court file to verify this kifarma- 
tion. For kiformation: Salaa dork, 
Shapiro li Kraisinan, PiaintifTs 
Attorneys, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, Daar^, HHnois 60015, 
(708) 9454040 batwoan the 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
308955C 

9017 S. Abardoan. Chicioo. IL 
60620. Single tomity, 2 st^ 
with 3 bodrooimt and 1 both to 
ba sold at pubHc auction pur¬ 
suant to Unitad States District 
Court, Northam OMrict of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Oivisian, case no. 
89C-5788, Em^ia of America 
Realty Credit Corporation, Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Toni M. WiHiams, at al., 
Dafandants, by Thomas Johnson. 
Spacial Commissionar At tha 
front door of Courtroom 2302, 
Richard J. Delay Cantor, Chicago, 
Illinois at 4:00 p.m. on May 17, 
1990. Sale shall ba undar tha 
foilowing tarms: Cash or cartifiad 
funds, 10% at tha time of sale 
and the balanca within twenty- 
four hours. Tha subject property 
is offarad for sale without rapra¬ 
santation as to quality or quantity 
of title or recourse to f^intiff. 
Pramisas will NOT bo opan for 
inspaction. Tho Judgment 
amount was $66,566.16. Pros¬ 
pective purchasers are admon¬ 
ishad to check the court fila to 
verify this information. For infor¬ 
mation: Salas dark, Shapiro k 
Kreisman. Plaintiff's Attomays, 
1161 A Lake Cook Road, Dear- 
field. Illinois 60015. (708) 945- 
6040 between the hours of 1:00 
P.M. and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
308418C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

CLEARANCE 
SaveSiSioiSO 

On New 69 Models 
ROSS^IYATA 

BICYCLES 
(While They Lash 

CYCLE8-N4P0RTS 
6S6f w. mmst. 

3S1-0440 

HONDA 
MOTORCYCLES, SCOOTERS 

SKI- DOO SNOWMOBILES 

* MIDLOTHIAN * 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

—7 
\WE BUTUSEO-^ 

/MOTORCYCLES 

We Accept Daily 10^ 
AIIMaior Sat 10-5 
Credit Cards Sun Closed 
14723 S-PulaakI 371-2200 

Rustproofing • 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Complals aufa ruttpmdlng and 
labrtc prolacUon (Mats k rugs) 
Introductory prioa S100. 

Call 
Lon's Auto Parts 

7584a00 

Junk Cars 

Highest ^loes paid 
for scrap autoe. 

5 Cujran»t*d 
AUTOPMITS 

RiiSAiqhriSi 
'l/fO Larnont H 60430 

Wgctcim TOe-267*7234 
r 700-267-6001 

000-762-7234 

000-343-3tl3 

TOP DOLLARS!66 
Paid tor Junk Can & Trueki 

7 Days 
Fraa Pickup , 

A. Raiiobla AuloParW 
(706)366-5696 
(312)233-6585 

Used Cars 

1967 Ford Escort - 41.000 mi. 
35 mllet per gal. Stick, illver 
gray, peiiacl cond. SKOO - will 
negotiate. 

(706) 424-9333 or 
(312) 782-6550 Ext 230 

government SEIZED Vehicles 
from tlOO Fords. Meroadas 
Corvatlae. Chevya. Surplus. 
Buyart Guide (1) 806-567-6000 
Exl.S-1042 

79 Chevy Chavette 
Good body - Needs motor 

Beat Offer 
5600145 

ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEHICLES Irom $100 
Fords. Maroadet. Corvellea, 
Chavys Surplua Buyars Quids 
1-602-6384685 Ext A3525 

NOTICE 
Tha Claaaifiad haadings in our Haip 
Wsnisd Saclion ars utsd only lor 
tha oorrvenianca of our raadsrx. 
10 1st Ifiam know which |iM navs 
basn hiaioricaiiy mors atiractiva lo 
psraona of ons aai mors than ina 
ofhsr Tha piaoamsni of an adver- 
liaamani by an smpioyar or amptov- 
msni agsney undar on# of iheta 
haadinga la not m iitail an axpras. 
awn of a prstarsnea. Iinuialian. 
•oacifWatlon or diacnmlnaiwn 
based on aai Thoas who advar. 
Ilia flare will conaidar any lagaiiy 
qualitiad applicani for a |00 wfirwui 
ditcrimmaiion aa lo aga or lai 

Columbia 
Alumni 
Reunion 

Alumni of Columbia Col¬ 
lege Chicago will gather the 
weekend of June 8th through 
10th for a reunion of the class 
years 1960 to 1972. All 
former students who attend¬ 
ed Columbia during those 
years are invited to Chicago 
for. a series of gala events 
including a champagne 
reception, dinner party, 
skyline cruises and campus 
tours. 

Cheryl Stutke (class of 
'67), chairperson of the re¬ 
union committee and a direc¬ 
tor at WBBM-TV in Chicago, 
is appealing to Columbia 
graduates for assistance in 
identifying and contacting 
former classmates to take 
part in the reunion. 

"A successful reunion 
depends upon reaching as 
many alumni as possible," 
said Stutzke. "Alumiis 
who haven't received any 
information regarding the 
reunion should contact the 
alumni office immediately." 

For additional information 
on the reunion, contact Patti 
Terkovich, director of 
alumni relations, at (312) 
663-1600, ext. 417. 

Free Tests 
May is nationally recog¬ 

nized as Better Speech and 
Hearing Month and in obser¬ 
vance of the occasion, the 
Sertoma Center for Com¬ 
municative Disorders will 
offer special free hearing and 
speech screenings for adults 
and children five years and 
older. The screening will be 
provided by the center's stafl 
of certified audiologists and 
speech therapists 

For an appointment, or tor 
further information, call 
(708)361-2121. 
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Sosemary Bradley 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Catherine of Alexandria 
Church, Oak Lawn, for 
Rosemary Bradley. 

She is survived by two 
sons, Thomas and Matthew 
(Karen); two daughters, 
Therese (William) Melan- 
iphy and Sharon Bradley; 
four grandchildren and her 
mother, Rosaleen Dwan. 

George Brozaaslds 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Michael Church, 
Oiiand Park, for George C. 
Brozauskis, a^' veteran. 
He was a member of the 
American Legion Post No. 
74S and the Painters Local 
No. 147. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Diane; a daughter, 
Martha (John) Ward; and 
two sisters, Eleanor Roberts 
and Helen Zaremba. 

Elva Wagner 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the McKenzie Funeral 
Home, Oak Forest, for Elva 
I. Wagner. 

She is survived . by a 
daughter, Geneva Mickey; 
two sons, Owen (Virginia) 
Smith and Joseph .(Linda) 
Wagner; 12 grandchUdren; 
10 great-grandchildren; a 
sister. Opal Liken and two 
brothers, Otis Atherton and 
Alfred Liken. 

Raymond Garrigan 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Alexander Church, Palos 
Heights, for Raymond W, 
Garrigan, - Jafo of Palos 
Heights. He was a veteran of 
World War 11 and the 
founder of Garrigan, Garri¬ 
gan and Kovich, Ltd., a CPA 
firm. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Audrey; two sons, 
David R. (CHeryi)'and Patrick 
jr (Marim); d daughter, 
Peggie A. (John) Kovatch; 
seven grandchildren; a 
brother, .William and a sis¬ 
ter, Grace Johnson. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Ceinetery. 

John Boyce 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Denis Church for John 
F. Boyce, a veteran of World 
War U. Boyce was a retired 
safety specialist for 41 years 
with the CTA. He was a 
member of the CTA Local 
241, A.S.S.E. and Palos 
R.C. Flying Gab. He was 
also past coordinator of Jr. 
Achievement. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Lucille; a daughter, 
Karen (Randall) Ekstrom; 
two sisters. Eleanor Rizzuto 
and Isabel (Art) Hoger and 
two brodiers, James (Mary) 
and Gerald (I^t) Boyce. 

Interment, Holy ^pulchre 
Cemetery. 

Screening Unit 
Is back in high gear after a three'montli layover Cor revamp¬ 
ing, tepaii* and dean np. The nnU, a spedaniy eqiripped 
bna, which onnnally screens Illinois resMente tor ^ biph 
thic^ of gisnroma, Iqrpeitonsiim (high blood ptessnrs) 
and diabetes, visits sevend hnndrsd Illinois eomnmnitles 
every year. An estimated 15,000 local residents are Invited 
annually to take the screening which is quick and painless. 

“It’s Important that residents take advantage of the 
screenlag,’’ said Robert londerdole, chief tecbnldan of 
the nnit and ofBce manager of the Lioiis of Illinois Founda¬ 
tion, which coordhiatea schednBng and other phases of 
the nnh’s operathm. “Gfameoma is a symptomless hi— 
which strikso wNhout any womipg. If untreated. It can canoe 
permanent doornge and even lead to blindneos.’’ 

Lions offer screenlag as a public service at no charge. 
Besides the ghmeoma screenings, participants are tested 
for diabetes and hypertenshm as tlieoe are the mqlor canoes 
of ^edlseaae and blindness In adnhs. 

In the 20 years that the nnlt has existed, more 
500,000 BUnolsans have been screened for gfameoma. 
The diahetes and hypertension saetnlngs have been added 
In recent yean. Ite unit travels thousands’yi iniles eaeh 
year, vbitlag the osmmnalty at the tavltatfam of the host 
lions Clnb which provides the manpower and voinnteen 
to hamBe the screening. 

Persons Identifled so suspects of elthsr glaucoma, hyper- 
trnsten or diabotes are merely suspects, i^h—h«i« noted. 
“They may or muy not have the diaenqs,'* be said. “AD 
we do Is refer thsm to tfaoir pkgrsiclaa for fntiier teotlag. 

Fhr Infermation on when the unit wfl Ibe far your area or 

UoHaribmte LhnoefmM^ M 
Avenns, Mqywood, IL 00153. The feundatwn Is the chotl- 
toble and phDanthruple afflMate of more tfaan 30,000 DU- 

efam and prompts lisns actMtloo. The fsMdotian’s^tato- 
phone aandmr Is (7M| Ml-0800. 

Other Pimidatiin roordhmted aerviceo avoDable to the 

tho pye bonk/pye donor regisfay pnigraaM which sippBis 
eye tfesne vridch Is In critM shirt s^p|y, te those who 
need It far corneal transplants; the naod hoorfeg aid bom. 

0VOTy yMV to 

free of ( 
held the 

oar te tfasae In poverty arum kf the world 
losoeo. AB Usns Clab services, wUeh me 
ore llnancod through Llano Can4y, Day, 

Friday of Octeher every yoor. 

Planning Mother’s Day Outing 
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SI aor 

Show your mom that she deserves more than flowers and 
candy this Mother’s Day, Sunday, May 13th, by spending 
the afternoon with her at Brookfield Zoo. Stroll past 
blooming flowers to view Brookfield Zoo's ‘moms’ and foeir 
olbpring in outdoor, naturalistic exhibits. Indoor exhibits 
you’ll want to share with your mom include Tropic World 

. end Seven Seas Dolphiparium. Eariy arrivajsjwill receive an 
addifional treat, the first 1000 mothers to enter the zoo will 
be given a memento, courtesy of the zoo. 

To make the day extra special, present your mom with a 
Brookfield Zoo Mother’s Day adoption package. Adopt a 
tign, seal, or golden Hon tamarin for S2S and your mom will 

Hansen iiuabCAKi u? 
Named 
Chairman ssgsssH -jt 

Commissioner Carl R. I 
Hansen of the Cook County ITJ I 
Board of Commissioners has Mm CEUNITT | * 
been named chairman of the I 
board's committee on legis- I 
lation and intergovernmental ~ | ■ 
relations. The 16-year vet- 7X5^I I 
eran Republican legislator 59 I ■ 
will head the seven-member 1 ■ 
committee with a variety of 'MNnWIItt I I 
responsibilities and duties I I 
vital to Cook County govern- *3f 995 I I 
ment. ■ ■ | I 

The committee reviews Tf BBjMRf CIM | I 
legislation under considers- I I 
tion in Springfield and Wash- | I_ 
ington when Cook County is UnWHnjBMHn t 
affected. Positions on bills of i 
importance are recom- | 
mended to the county board ■ ’ > | 
and to legislators who repre- VWlittRIMIN. 
sent the county in the state I 
legislature and the Congress. 

“It is vital that we in Cook . ff Wroimt tl T HI I 
County know what the others *m«4 u— '| 
are doing which might affect SR S95* I 
our taxes,’’ said Hansen. 1 Hp|p^ 
“Very often bUls under con- TS PSIlIItt SMMM ] mmgm 
sideration seriously affect I 
Cook County. Our responsi- \ 
bility is to keep an eye on u ttss rriTwi I 
them and advise the county ' I 
board accordingly, pro or I 

The committee reviews Tl FMI TDM I 
matters of intergovernmental I 
significance. Positions which *3pll95 | 
might be adopted by the m ii'MiiyTM'fmuu ■ 
county board relating to local ' | 
municipalities, for example, SR AQP | 
as well os cooperative pro- I 
grams of mutual benefit at II fM ISMIT 1 
the Ipcal government level, I 
are also considered. *2p995 | 

^ . n Mm CEunmf I togiU 
Polish ■ 
Meeting 

The Heritage Club of ~ I C ^ 
Polish Americans wUl hold " T 
its next meeting on Sunday, SR jEAC* I RUV 
May 6th at the Copernicus I J 
Cultural Center, 5216 W. VRBCBIfeiKM. I 
Lawrence, at 2 p.m. Presi- a a'Inlsifte* I 
dent Frank Biga will report * | .995 I 
on upcoming events in the —J PnV 
Polish American community. HMKISKfUM I I | 
A special travel slide pre- ♦ I I 
sentation will conclude the *| I ■ 
meeting. The public is ^ I J NAM 
cordially invited to attend q; Hgj MTUSS I I ADD 
this meeting. There will be a . - I I CITV 
charge of $1 for non- *1,595 I I PHO 
members. Refreshments will I ■ 
be^rved. DWHaunBIIHl ! MOM 

(312)777-5867. ’1,595 | 
Camp Fire viwinimMri I 

Your son or daughter is Sl‘*CAC* I 1 
invited to join Camp Fire, *1,595 I ^ 
a national coed youth organ!- I 
zation. Camp Fire is for n rmm miimi I 
boys and girls from kinder- 
garten through high school. S1 ^gC I 
Camp Fire helps kids de- J 
vekm setf-relianM and self- q; ;fff 1 
confidence and helps them 11 I 
make the right choices in $1 RttC* T ^Kfe] 
today’s world. Camp Fire 
clubs usually meet each 33 
week for about an hour. 11—v I 
Meetings are held after S| agC* 
school, in the evening or on • * I 
weekends.y .m m^b I 

For mote information 
about the club program call 
the council office at (312) 
263-6218, and ask for Linnea. KsSS^^SSi^H^Hi 

;rs and receivna locket that, when opened, reveals a picture of her 
ending adoptee. 'Brookfield Zoo’ is engraved on the back of the 
II past 3/4-inch locket. The adoption package includes^ special 
id their adoption certificate. Parents wiU later receive the zoo’s 
ixhibits quarterly newsletter and an invitation to the annual 
World ‘Parrats* Eveniog’ on Saturday, June 2nd. 

eivean _ For mote infoemtion aboutDrookfisld. Zoo’s animri 
»o will adoption program, cair(708) 485-0263, ezt^321. 

Ihe soo is at First Ave. and 31st St., Brookfield, and is 
with a accessible from the Stevenson (1-55) and Eisenhower (1-290) 

.dopt a expressways and the Tri-State tollway (1-294). 
Mnwill Please pork in the northwest parking lot. 

HOME OF THE ~ 
NO RISK'NO WORRY 
AO HOUR EXCHANGE 
i§Q ^ 
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\ PRE-APPROVEd CREDIT APPLICATION 
I Please pmcess and h«v. my crsdttoieaoo'o^ 

j NAME__ACE_ 

I ADDRESS__ 

I emr_STATE_ZM_ 

I PHONE_SOC. SEC. NUMBER_ 

I EMPLOYER ___il_ 

* MOW LONQ . 

_ STATE _ 

. SOC. SEC. NUMBER 

.SALARY_ 

I AMT OF DOWN PAYMENT _PRICE OF CAR DESIREO _ 

I APPLICANT'S SIGNATURE __ 

j CUT OUT AND MAIL TO: 
I BHRR-Rin CAR A TMCK Mill 

L . . J! J tnjL -—. 

TinMlfUM 
'ARSIB Ov*o e<w. 4m 

M,495 
ijnniip 
»M4 f tmorv 

.>1,495 
umiiMMwr 
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Banner Year For Marauder Teams 
Moraine Valley Commanity College held ite first basket¬ 

ball awards banquet on April lUh. The event, which hon¬ 
ored the members of the women's and men's basketball 
teams and their coaches, opened with a welcome by vice- 
president of student life and community services, Philip 
Theodorou, who welcomed the parents and guests of the 
players. 

After dinner, Ray O'Donnell, head coach of the confer¬ 
ence champion women's basketball team, presented his 
team awards. As MVP, O'Donnell named Karen Otto 
(Sandburg). 

During the season, Otto schieved a regional distinction 
when she was named to a 1989-90 National Junior College 
Athletic Association (NJCAA) Region IV All-Regional posi¬ 
tion. Otto is also alirk team Norfh Central Community Col¬ 
lege Conference (N4C) All-Conference player. 

O’DonneU's most improved player award went to Kathy 
Donahue (Hubbard). 

The be^ defensive awdrd went to Ann Dennehy (Mother 
McAuiey). During the season, Dennehy received honorable 
mention to the N4C All-Conference ran^gs. 

The best offensive award was shared by Laura Thurston 
(Sandburg) and Amy Birmingham (Queen of Peace). 
Thurston and Birmingham were named to a second team 
N4C All-Conference position at the end of the season. 

Athletic Director Bill Finn, also head coach of the nation¬ 
ally ranked ipen's basketball team, named as Co-MVPs Jeff 
Delaney (Oak Forest) and Willie Jackson (Robeson). 

Delaney received a national honor at the end of the season 
when he was named to the National All-Tournament Team 
after the Marauders placed fourth in the NJCAA Division li 
National Basketball Tournament. 

Earlier, Delaney had achieved the Tournament MVP 
award after the NJCAA Region IV tournament and second 
team N4C All-Conference hmors. 

Jackson was named a first team AU-Touraament player 
after the Region IV tournament. Jackson is also a first team 
N4C AU-Co^rence player. He was the first Moraine Valley 
player to average over 20 points per game to a season, scor¬ 
ing 26.1 points per game and 10.1 rebounds per game. 

The most toiproved player was Sam Alberto (Reavis). 
During the season, Alberto received honorable mention in 
the N4C AIT-Conference ranking. 

The best defensive player was Kevin Sosnowski (Wash¬ 
ington). Sosnowski miule third team N4C All-Conference 
ranking during the season. 

Willie Jackson received his second awsrd as Finn named 
him best offensive player. - ' 

Finn also praaented Assistant Women's BaskefbaU Coach 
John Barkoski with a plaque honoring his seventh and last 
year as a basketball coach at Moraine Valley. 

Finn has been named both the Illinois Basketball College 
Association (IBCA) Division'll Region IV Junior College 
Coach of the Year for 1990 and the National Junior College 
Athletic Association (NJCAA) Region IV Coach of the Year 
for 1990. He has a record of 199 and 93 as head coach of the 
men's basketball team and has seen eight straight 20-or- 
more win seasons to nine years at Moraine Valley. He has 
been athletic director at the college since 1983. He is also 
commissioner of the North Central Community College 
Conference (N4C). 

Finn's I9W squad captured the Division U Region IV 
championship, as well as fourth place in the NJCAA Divi¬ 
sion 0 national tournament. They also achieved their best 
season record - 29-7. The team placed as high as number 2 
to NJCAA national poll this year. 

The Marauders' 127-81 victory over Shawnee Community 
College to the NJCAA National Basketball tournament put 
them to the record books for most points scored during a 
stogie NJCAA National Tournament game to 1990. 

BASEBALL 
ROUND-UP 

Richards 12, Reavis 11 
to a slugfest at the Richards home field. Bulldog coach 

John Burke got a monkey off his baiA. Chris Miller’s home 
run in the bottom of the seventh gave Burke his first victory 
against Reavis over a 10-year span. The Bulldogs rallied 
from a 7-0 deficit and took a three-run lead at 11-8 before 
the Rams knotted the score to the sixth. Denitis Rager was 
the winner in relief as the Bulldogs improved to 8-5 overall 
and evened their SICA North rec^ at 1-1. The Rams, also 
1-1 in SICA North, are 5-6 overall. 

'Race For The Gold’ 
In 1989, the “ifoung Lions" shut down the veterans in a 

battle that went down to the wire. This year, the veterans 
are closing ranks and say they will not be denied. 

On Saturday, April 28th and Sunday, April 29th, the 
NASCAR/Winston Racing Series rolls off the blocks at 
Santa fe Speedway with tiie first big racing weekend of the 
decade. 

The stakes are to excess of S18,000 in the Miller High Life 
“Race for the Gtdd” Championship Racing Series point 
fiind. In 1989, it was sophomore sensation Frank Reaber of 
Schiller Park who stole the show at Santa Fe Speedway, 
edging veteran Bill Knippenberg of Minooka for the Late 
Model championship crown, to 1990, a host of hard- 
jcharging veterans ate looking to make a run for the crown. 
On the bubble, two-time track champs Larry Jackson of 
Lyons and A1 Johnson of Ji^stice, three-time Late Model 
king Jimmy O’Connor of Ka^akee, Larry Stotts of Justice 
and a host of others. 

Entering into his fifth year in the Late Model division, 2b 
year old Bob Pohlman, Jr. of Oak Lawn will be spear¬ 
heading the new generation of racers on Santa Fe's famed 
"Track of Clay”. Making the jump into Santa Fe's premier 
racing division this year will be last year's runaway Sports¬ 
man Champ Johnny Garrett, Jr. of Bolingbrook and runner- 
up Ron Fisher, Jr. of Lisle. 

to the Sportsman ranks, 1980 champ Jay Bowman of 
Lemont, a third place finisher in 1989, is looking to get out of 
the blocks fast with the top two spots vacated and make a 
run at the elusive Sportsman championship crown. 

Santa Fe Speedway is located on the comer of 91st and 
Wolf Road. Advance tickets available at all Ticketmaster 
outlets. Speedway hotline, (708) 839-1050. 

Basketball Camp 
Bremen Ifigh School will 

host the Doug Bruno Girls 
Basketball Camp. Doug 
Bruno, head coach of the De- 
Paul Lady Blue Demons, 
together with his staff, 
wifi run a ftmdamental camp 
at Bremen High SdMol 
from Monday, June 11th 
through Friday, June ISth, 
from 8:30 a.m. until 12:30 
p.m. the Camp wifi be open 
to girls grades five through 
12. The cost for this five- 
day session Is S6S which in¬ 
cludes a camp T-shirt, 
all instruction and todividual 
evaluation. This wifi be a 
day-camp version of Bruno’s 
hi^y successful overnight 

sessions. It wifi feature the 
instruction, drills and compe¬ 
tition that are synonymous 
with camp. Doug Bruno 
Camp and Bremen High 
School are excited to present 
the day camp exigence 
to ben^t south suburban 
basketball players. 

Coach Robin Lekto- 
POmerpy of the Lady Braves 
said, “1 have had many 
athletes go to the Bruno 
Camps and have been 
pleased with the results.” 

If you have any questions, 
call Robin at Bremen (706) 

- 371-3600 or the Doug Bruno 
Camp (312) 844-0227. 

Coaches Needed 
Evergreen Park Commun¬ 

ity High School Athletic Dir¬ 
ector John George is to need 
of a few coaches for the 
upcoming season. ”1 must 
have two assistant coaches 
for football, a bead cross¬ 
country coach (boys and 
girls), an assistant wrestling 
coach and a bead boys track 
coach," George said. “In 
addition. I am to need ot a 
pool director for swimming 

programs, ” he added. 
Anyone interested can call 

George at (708) 424-7400 or 
write him at Evergreen Park 
Community High School, 

9901 Kedzto Ave., Evergreen 
Park, IL 60642. 

Coach applicants must 
have a current Ifitoois teach¬ 
ing certificate to order to 
qualify for the open posi¬ 
tions. 

Shepard 10, Stagg 0 
Kevin Miller fanned 12 and twirled a one-hitter as the 

Astros held first place to SICA Ylorth action with the win 
.that improved them to 3-0 in conference play.,Scott Lorek 
and Keito Milazzo each homered to Shepanl. 

Brother Rice 3, Gordon Tech 0 
The Crusaders recorded their first Catholic League win 

of the season to four outings. Bob Jones’ two-run single 
to the first gave Rice all the offense necessary to win their 
sixth against seven losses. 

Bremen 7, Rich South 5 
Brian Banowski earned the win «4th four innings of relief 

work and Pote Bresanelli slanuned a fifth toning stogie that 
drove the wtontog run across the plate. Mark Lane, who 
scored the wtontog run was 2-3 on the day. 

New Head Coach 
At Moraine Valley 

St. Benedict 6, Evergreen Park 4 
Rich Lesauskas and Keith Dilley drove to all six Mustang 

ruiu but Evergreen Park fell short after the Bengals had 
gone out to front 6-1. Jetty Zavorka (0-1) was the loser to 
the non-conference encounter. 

Loyola Academy 3, St. Laurence 2 

WDIam 
naarad as the new head foot- 
baB eoach far Meralae Valley 
Cemnmalty Colleget The an- 

st waa made at a 
conference held at 

dm college. 
Since 1984 Bars has been 

head coach at Dlinois Bene¬ 
dictine College (DC) In 
Lisle. During his six years 
at DC, he turned the football' 
program lido a nationafiy 
lecngK'ised power with an 
overall record of 39-21 and a 
recoed of 30-10 over the peat 
fonryeais. 

“Pm impressed with 
Moraine VaUey Commonlfy 
College, and I look forward to 
the challenges that this new 
poaltloa will bring," said 
Bara. 

“In comhig to Moraine 
Valley, I want to build a fbat- 
dam football program utiliz¬ 
ing the quality stndent- 
athietes available In the 
coDege’s district. I am very 
hmWfar wtdi the southwest 
snbnihs, and 1 look forward 
to working with the athleteo, 
the stndents and the com¬ 
munity," Ban said. 

Fkom 1977 to 1983, Bars 

“The Moraine Vrifoy 
Board of Trustees has made 
a cosamltmeat to enr athletic 
departaient by hiring Bars, 
the first full-time football 
coach in tbe college’s his¬ 
tory," said Moraine VaOey 
Trustee Burton S. Odelaon. 

Mike St. Gair surrendered just two hits to eight innings 
and the Vikings, who had taken a 2-1 lead to the top of the 
eighth, lost their first game of the season when Jim Gescici 
drove his second hit of the contest, a two-run double; to 
score the winning tallies. St. Laurence is 9-1 overall, 3-1 to 
Catholic League play. 

Oak Lawn 3, Argo 2 
Keith Haehlin broke a 2-2 deadlock with a sacrafice 

fly in the last of the seventh to give the hosts the win.. 
Dennis Meadows gave up two hits in a losing cause while 
Brian Rosenbrock got the win. 

Andrew 4, Lockport 0 
The Thunderbc^ts won their second game against no 

losses in the SICA West. It was the ninth victory toll out¬ 
ings for Andrew, the fifth in a row for Scott Cummings who 
whitewashed to Porters, allowing just four hits in the pro¬ 
cess. Sonny London had two RBI, Brian Ganser and Mark 
Madjecki added one each. 

WniiAMBARZ 

Other Games. 
St. Francis DeSales defeated Leo 5-2; Thorawood downed 

Tinley Park 10-6; Mt. Carmel won easily, 15-5, in a five- 
inning 'slaughter rule' against St. Ignatius and De LaSalle 
dropped Quigley South 7-4. 

stM'rttr directer foe Momit 
Catmol High School to 
Chleago. White at Mount 
Carmel, Bara had a raeocd of 
57-21 incladli« a atato 5-A 

la 1980, Prap 
I In 1981 

_ 1963, 
Baal fb^ in 1962. 

“Wo are ocatatte to add an 
tedhrldnai of BVa quality 
to 
Bifshmrainnm ifumoD VaBty Athlotte 

‘Ho has a vecy hapnaalvo 

afiy from the Dnivsnity of 
Notiu Dame, 

__ud Momit Carmel 
HU SehooL At maob 
Biaiidhtlai. ho baOt a team 
with a 0-10 roooid fado a 

A 1971 gradrato of the 
UMvunIty af Notiu Daam, 
Bars waa a atmtiag fliDarh 
la 1909 aad 1970. Ha ateo 
moalvod a amotar’a I 

from Iho Univonity of DB- 
Bolo. Ho to a ruduata of 
Bleb Csmnl Htfi School 

iomplete Automotive Service 

Phoenix Automotive inc. 
10239 S. Ridgeiafid 

(Located Behind Chicago Ox-Weid Buiiding) 
Chicago Ridge 708-499-4788 

Emission Test ^ n 05 Complete Automotive 
Special.. Cpl^. Computer Testing $24. 95 

Parti a Labor If plut Parts 
Needed. Extra 

24 pt. Safety Inspection 
Special. 

95 

4 Cylinder engines ^44^^ 

6 Cylinder engines.^49 

8 Cylinder engines. . ^54^^ 

Complete 
Englno Rebuilding 

Includes Parts it Labor 
12 Month - 1Z000 Mile 

Warranty 
Domestic It Imports 

Installed 

$1495 and up. 

Hours Mon. thru Frl. 0:00 a.m. Ill 5:30 p.m. Sat. by appointment. 
J 
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Ethel Murphy 
Ethel I. Murphy,' 73, oi 

Mountain Center, California, 
formerly of Evergreen Park, 
died April 16th. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Edward J.; three 
sons, Patrick, Daniel and 
Timothy; and a daughter, 
Jean Cassell, all of Cali¬ 
fornia; eight grandchildren; 
a sister, Ann (FredJ Dufty 
and brothers-in-law, James 
H. (Patricia) Murphy ot 
Evergreen Park and Richard 
O. (Dixie). 

Frank Lindgren 
Services were held 'lues- , 

day at the Beverly Ridge 
Funeral Home for Frank H. 
"Pep” Lindgren. 

He is survived by sisters- 
in-law, Ethel Lindgren and 
Catherine Lindgren. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

Andreas Visvardis 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at SS. Constantine and 
Helen Gleek Orthodox 
Church, Palos Hills, for 
Andreas P. Visvardis of 
Zakythos, Greece, a member 
of the Brotherhood of 
Zakynthians. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Georgia; a son, Scott; 
a daughter, Julie (Chris) 
Barrett; one grandchild; a 
brother, Petros (Panagiota) 
and three sisters, Tasia 
(Dimitrios) Kladis, Anna 
Ayalianos and Rose (Pete) 
Ayalianos. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Mae Guzlas 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at the Van Henkelum 
Funeral Home, Palos 
Heights, for Mae V. Guzlas. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Louis; a daughter, 
Joyce (Tony) Dowiatt; a son, 
Robert (Terry); seven grand¬ 
children and a sister, Lor¬ 
raine Sowfski. 

Interment, Bethania 
Cemetery. 

Rev. John Benson 
Services were held on Feb. 

5th in San Simone, Brazil, 
South America, for the Rev. 
John Leonard Benson, 69, 
formerly of Crestwood. He 
was a missionary with Bap¬ 
tist International Missions 
and Baptist mid-missions for 
28 years. . 

He was the son of the late 
John and Ellen Benson of 
Kostner Ave., Crestwood, 
where he was bom and 
raised. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Norma; three 
adopted children, Ligo, 
Daniel and Sharon; a sister, 
Edith Chasteen ('The Rev. - 
Harry) of Xenia,-Ohio and a 
brother, Bert of Long Island, 
N.Y. 

Lorraine Gallagher 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Lorraine J. 
Gallagher. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Farrell; her 
mother, Daisy Gusse and 
a sister, Viola (Ted) Bami- 
ville. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Gertrude Masek 
Mass was said Monday at 

Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church, Chicago Ridge, for 
Gertrude Masek, 92. 

She is survived by a son, 
Robert (Bemadine). 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Ruth Lamhertson 
A memorial service was 

held Sunday at the Trinity 
United Methodist Church for 
Ruth Kronquist Lambertson. 

She is survived by two 
daughters. Susan (Ralph) 
Eggelston and Sally (Tim¬ 
othy Hill) Lambertson and 
three grandchildren. 

Rose Krsek 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. " Christopher j^hurch, 
Midlothian, for Rose Krsek, 
94. She was a resident of 
Midlothian from 1942 to 1986 
when she moved to Tinley 

.Park. She was a member of 
the Third Order of St. 
Francis at St. Christopher 
Church and of the St. Bema- ‘ 
dine Society of Chicago. 

She is survived by three 
grandchildren, Charles 
Krsek of Dallas, Texas, 
Michael Krsek of Palos 
Heights and Maty Anne 
Krajewski of Oak Forest; a 
daughter-in-law, Anne Krsek 
of Tinley Park and five great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Mary Porter 
Services were held Friday 

at the Midlothian United 
Methodist Church, Mid¬ 
lothian, for Mary "Peggy" 
Porter, 65, of. Midlothian. 
She was a member of the 
Midlothian United Methodist 
Church and United Method¬ 
ist Women. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Cullen E.; a son, 
Cullen E. Jr. and a brother, 
Floyd (Ruth Anne) Shively, 
Jr. 

Interment, Oakland 
Memory Lane Cemetery. 

Irene Myroup 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Terrence Church, Alsip, 
for Irene A. Myroup. 

She is survived by three 
daughters, Ann M. (Victor) 
Reeder, Virginia J. (Jack) 
Ventura and Carole S. 
(Michael) Chiebek; 12 grand¬ 
children; 10' great-grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Helvi Fraley 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at the Blake Lamb/ 
Lain-Fem Funeral Home 
for Helvi H. Fraley. 

She is survived by her 
widower. Bill; a stepson, 
Robert Fraley and two sis¬ 
ters, Esther (Milton) Dres- 
bach and Irene (Max) 
Inkman. 

Steve Dwalsh 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Thomas More Church for 
Steve J. Dwalsh, a World 
War n veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Sophie; two daugh¬ 
ters, Sandra (Ralph) Newlin 
and Sharon Tyrrell and seven 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

I 

Colette Schohen 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the Zimmerman A 
Sandeman-Orland Funeral 
Home, Orland Park, for 
Colette C. Scholten. 

She is survived by two 
daughters, Collette (Robert) 
Kilbrnme and Barbara J. 
Jacobs; a son, Paul Mass- 
ette; five grandchildren; 
seve^ great-grandc|iildren; a 
sister, Patri^ Flynn and a 
brother, Thomas A. Long. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Ghiis Schneider 
Chapel services were held 

Wednesday at the Schmae- 
deke Funeral Home. Worth, 
for Chris Schneider, 26. He 
died at St. Francis Hospital 
in Blue Island as a result of 
an automobile accident early 
Sunday morning. His car left 
the road near Route 83 and 
Austin Ave. and plunged ISO 
feet before crashing- into a 
tree. He was pronounced 
dead at the Blue Island hos¬ 
pital, according to a hospital 
spokesperson. 

He was the son of Worth 
Village TrustM Richard F. 
and his wife, Sotya. Other 
survivors include a brother, 
Richard K.; two sisters, 
Sonja (Scott) Pearl and 
Kirsten and grandparents, 
Elizabeth and Frank 
Schneider. 
"Interment, Chapel Hill 

Gardens, South. 

George McGrath, Sr. 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at The Hills Funeral 
Home, Palos Hills, for 
George L. McGrath, Sr., 
a World War n veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Jean; a daughter, 
Lue Anice (Donald) Zikis; 
two sons, Gewge Jr. (Jackie) 
and S<^ (Kns): step¬ 
children, Robert Ebldcro^ 
Debi (^) Fields, Donald 
Holdcroft and Rutii (Lee) 
Washack; eight granchil- 
dren; two brothers, James 
and William (Anna May) 
McGrath and a sister, 
Lorraine (Bert) Brotsche. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

Edgar Drews 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at the Homburg- 
Klein Evergreen Funenl 
Home, Evergreen Park, for 
Edgar A. Drews. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Kay; two stepsons, 
Joseph (Susan) and Dennis 
(Roxana) Norvais; two grand¬ 
children and a sister, Ade¬ 
line (Theodore) Petty. 

Interment, Bethania 
Cemetery. 

Elsie de Verdier 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Mount Greenwood 
Lutheran Church for Elsie 
Martin de Verdier. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Francis; two sons, 
Richard and David; a daugh¬ 
ter, Ruth Matkaitis; five 
grandchildren and a brother, 
Albert Martin. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Nora Sullivan 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Nora Sullivan, 
native of Cranny, County 
Oate, Ireland. 

She is survived by two 
sons, Michael F. (Louise) 
and Kevin P. (Renee); 
two brothers, Patridc (Mary) 
Ahem and Michael Ahem; 
a sister, Margaret (Pat Joe) 
Casey and seven grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Mary Baldwin 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Queen of Martyrs Church for 
Maty V. Baldwin. 

She is survived by hn 
niece, Ann Forster; nephew, 

- Matthew S. Baldwin and 
cousin, Helen Francis. 

Interment, 9h Mary 
Cemetery. 

Emily Skoivronaki 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the I,awn Funeral 
Home, Burbank, for Emily 
Skowronski. 

She is survived by a 
brother, Edmund (Elaine) 
Skowrbnski. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Yvonne Klnnay 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, for Yvoime M. 
Kinney. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Edward; two 
daughters, Sharon (Jeff) 
Fainbr and Renee Kinney; 
a son, Paul; one grand¬ 
child; a brother, Frank 
(Gerry) Blumm and a sister, 
Cary (Bob) Ifallett. 

Interment, St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Gortrude McGlone 
Mass was said last week 

Thursday at ' St. Walter 
Church for Gertrude M. 
McGlone, 79, a resident of 
the Beverly area since. 1956. 
Mrs. Mcf^ne was a found¬ 
ing member of the Brother 
Rice Alumnae Mothers Chib. 
Her son was a member of the 
school’s first graduating 
elass in 1960. %e was a 
member of the St. Walter 
Womens Gub. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Kathleen Costello; 
a son, William of Palos 
Heights; four grandchildren 
and three great-grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Arthur Plecld 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Thomas More Church for 
Arthur Plecki, a veteran. 

He is survived by two 
spns, Michael (Beveriee) and' 
Craig (Joan); two grandchild¬ 
ren; three brothers, John 
(Hattie), Raymond (Jodie) 
and Norbert (Carla) and a 
sister, Rha (Edward) Kmak. 

Interment, St. Casimir . 
Cemetery^. 

Helen'Tolidi 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Our Lady of Loretto Chu^, 
Hometown, for Helen S. 
Tolish. 

She is survived by a 
brother, Ben (Anne). 

Edna Coady 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day- at the Blake-Lamb/ 
Lain-Fem Funeral Home 
for Edna Mae Coady. 

She is survived by four 
sons, David, Michael (Don¬ 
na), Patrick and Paul; a 
daughter, Martha (Robert) 
Fabish and five grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, Mount Hope 
Cemetery. 

Eugene ForaowaU 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Ger^d Church, Qak 
Lawn, for Eugene Foraow- 
ski. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Elsie; a son, Ronald 
E. (Charlotte); three grand¬ 
children; one great-grand¬ 
child and a sis^, Clemen¬ 
tine Liebner. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Peter Speck 
Mass was said Juesday at 

St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, for Peter P. Speck. 

He is survived by bis 
widow, Marie; two daugh¬ 
ters, Margaret (Frank) 
Piotrowski and Marie Lang- 
land; a son, Peter; nine 
grandchildren and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Norine McCarthy 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Our Lady of LocettO Church, 
Hometown, for Norine J. 
McCarthy. 

She is ’ rarvived by her 
widower, James; two sisters, 
Elizabeth Herman and Cath¬ 
erine (John) McGreevy and 
two brothers, Joseph (Helen) 
and Roger (Grace) Bres- 
nihan. 

Interment, All Saints 
Cemetery. 

Answers Our i^eed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 

TELEPHONE (3U)783-77M (708) 423"S400 
Serving Chicagalaad Fur Over 39 Yean 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
10201 S-RubeitoRd. 
Paisa Nils 598-5880 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson k Robert B. Kuensler, Directors 
Family Operated 

.5570 W. 9Sth St - Oak Uwn - (708)425-0500 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St., Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 . 

BLAKE-UMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (706) 361-0500 

SCHMAEDEKE 

lOTOl SouUi HarUffl Amhih. WMh. IL«MS2 
14MS Union Amun Orllnd Ml. ILC04S2 

(7M) 4464000 (7M)S46411ll 

6i<*«rfSdUnnMf JIombi ScAworilOr 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL ' 
• SOENnne DONATION 974-4411 

Sorvicuof distinction...Since 1883 

Ketcham & Moynihan 
Furmra! Directors 

2829 Woet OTHi Street * Evergreen Perk 
4950 Weel 79tfr Street • Burtenk 
(708) 857-7060 end (312) 881-7050 

KELLt-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
y26I 6 West 38th Street • Chicago 

9(osqaij 9^oine 

9637 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (T0i)0m 1771 

3100 WEST 59th STREET. CHICAGO 
PHONE (312) 4S0-42M 

LINDA K KOSARV WALTER E. KOSARV 
CMRCCTOR CMRCCTOR 



Candidate For 
Senior Award 

Schooi Funding 
Effort Defeated 

for the 1990 ‘Outstanding the community center, 3450 
Senior Volunteer’ award, 97th St. Nominees must be 
sponsored by the Senior Citi- 60 years' of - age and a 
zens' Cbun^ of Evergreen resident of Evergreep Park. 
Park. Mrs. Kondracke is a Names were submifted by 
well-qualified candidate who various clubs, groups and 
is active in church knd com-' organizations in the village, 
munity programs. She is on 
the club’s board as co-chair- LJ a M /J | /% O M 
woman of the- yearbopk I IQiIQIwQP 
committee. Her community 
service includes working on O I*v | n Q 
tag days, starting the cancer " 
bandage wrapping program 
for cancer patients at Little 
Company of Mary Hospital 
and initiating the exercise Persons' with Stickney 
class for senior citizens at the Township handicapped park- 
Handiton B. Maher Com- ing cards must renew them 
munity Center. She has by June 30th, Supervisor 
served as a member of the Louis S. Viverito said today. 
Evergreen Park Senior Citi- Bring the orange card to any 
zens' Council, School Board of the township's three 
124 and Arrow School Board, clinics: 4949 S. Long Ave., 

The presentation of 6721 W. 40th SL or 5635 
awards will highlight the State Road, and a new white 
A ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ *** issued. Viverito 

also reminded persons who 
r may be eligible for a handi- 

A capped parting can}, but 
iP^I I 09 ftOwJ have not applied for one, to 

On April Tth, a Cook ‘«o ro by visiting any of the 
County Sheriff’s Deputy. and obUming an 
during a routine search at die »PP«cadon that must be 
5th District Courthouse in signed by a physician. 
Bridgeview, discovered a ^ handicapped person is 
substance that appeared to defined as "every natural 
be cannabis in the possession pe«on who is unable to walk 
of Walker. Walker 200 feet or more unassisted 
was detained and later ar- by another persmi or without 
rested by the Bridgeview Ibe aid of a walker, crutches. 

narrowly defeated by the On® education funding 
House Elementary and pl®" last year. I’ve been 
Secondary Education Com- deeply involved in efforts 
mittee. • Zickus said she to bring taxes down and 
wilt continue efforts to pass reduce the burden on 
the measure which would property taxpayers, while 
represent an initial step in making education a pri- 
revamping the way schools ority in the state budget." 
are funded. Zickus’ bill, ct m. ■ ■ «• 
Hous^Bill 2161, was narrow- ACtinG UD 
ly defeated by a 13-14-1 . ® ^ 
partisan vote, and remains In their only southwest 
in committee. side appearance, the nation- 

‘‘Suburban Cook County ®>ly acclaimed performing 
residents are facing a seniors of ‘.’Acting Upl” 
double-^dged sword, de- 's'ill bring their music and 
dining state funding for humor to Lawn Manor 
schools and an increasing Congregation, 
reliance on escalating prop- J'®****®' Sunday, 
erty taxes,’* Sekus said. May oth. The troupe has 
“My intent is to continue perfooned natiomwde, 
working with the education •PP«*r«<l on public television 
committee in crafting Produced a highly 
a proposal which would prsised videotape. See and 
allow necessary changes in enjoy this funny, lively show, 
the way we fund our schools Curtain time is 3 p.m. 
and ease the overwhelming For information, and to 
tax burden in suburban reserve tickets, call Janice 
Cook.’’ Kay, (312) 476-5419. 

Mayor Anthony Vaeeo (right) pfamted a tree last weekmid 
in ohoervanoe of Aihor Day and Earth Day. “TMos are a k^ 
to the pieaervatlon of oar environment,*’ VnccoeaM. “They 
dennee the air of maiqr poRntanli and replaee them with 
Ufe-onetahiing o^gan.*’ fiOoHng on as the mayor tvnod the 
earth were Vince Apoio, fereman of the atreeta department, 
and EdSehnth, commladoner of atreeta. 

Evergreen GOP Meet 

Senior Walker Club 

Decathlon 
Winners 

^ The Families Program 
'** Southwest Women Working 

Women have volantemed to Improve the quality of life Together (SWWT) is cur- 
well hefbre 1890 when 63 women form 18 states met In New rently taking registration 
Yoilc to form a federation of women with like goals. Women for their Single Parent 
from acroes America Ihen worked together to become Wbrkshop/Support Group, 
powerful Influences for governmental Improvement at the. Meetings wilt be held for 
local, state and nad—d levels. By loksing they proved to . six consecutive weeks be- 
be a force for the Pure Food Act, the 8-hoar work d^, chOd- ginning Thursday, April 
lahor rognlatloas, the fimt WoAers-Compensatlon Act and 26th, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
laws requiring ‘equal pay for equal work.’ at the Chicago Lawn Presby- 

In recognUioa ^ the good works performed by the mem- terian Church, 6210 S. St. 
bers of the Sooth West Woman’s CM and the Oak Lawn Louis. The workshop, js 
Woman’s Clnb, Mayor Ernest F. Kofo prodaimed Aprfl offered free of to^ 
24th','as General Federatton of Women’s Onhs Centennial single pareofs. .Cl^ care 
Dny^ wilFbe provided^on site fol a 

Pmaently some of the activities of the dubs indode the nominal fee. ^ - ' ' ’ ,. 



POLICE CALLS 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

Club To Install New Officers 
bedi r. CanoB of Bevcriy 
miU. Kto. Seed wai the 
first preaideiit. The ob|)eet 
of the dub is to Anther the 
interest and eqloymeat of 
its members in all forms of 
music and other fine arts. 
Approximately Sl,200 in 
scnolarshipe is awarded each 

On Saturday, April 28th, Strucfcer. hfs. Lola Orayston music. They perform coo- 
the Crescendo Onb win have and Mrs. N. Wynne wfil certs and sing for convoy 
its biennia] raring iundreoa. request the membership’s tkm and amvices at ^ 
instaUatioo of new officers vote of foe following slate of m 
and special program. The olficeri: Presidem Mrs. 
luncheoTv^ be at Sidge Dorothy Pierson. Becordlng and a 

HSsJsir S.2iS£5.r.sr.^ 
The donatiM to SIS per per- fo* Elmhurst Col^ -V ^ oonawm IS eio pw per ^ Cappeiu Choir. The Alma Hayes Reed and Eliza- 

Far and informs- Choir opntinnes Elmhurst , 
tion contact: Mrs. MJ. College’s diordl heritage 
Dannevlk at (312)238-6515. which began at the end.of foe 

The nominating commit- 19fo century. The Choir is 
tee, chaired by Mrs. W. composed of students at S 
Saiidstrom and assisted by Elmhurst CoUera who have - , - « 
Mrs. W. WoodooiA. Mrs. S. a number of nujors, not only r .. ' 

On April llfo, police received a call troin the K-Mart 
security officer at 4101 W. 9Sth St. that another otticer was 
chasing a black man in the lot for retail theft. Police saw the 
man running to Venture, who was later identiiled as 
Michael Blackwell, 35, of Chicago. Sgt. Johnson stopped 
him in the Venture lot and investigator Kerrigan stopped 
Mary Blackwell, 35, of Chicago outside the Jewel, 9424 S. 
Pulaski. K-Mart recovered the eight cartons of cigarettes, 
valued at $119.12, the couple had taken. 'I'heir court date is 
April 27th. r'l: 

Nicedette Savello of Oak Lawn reported she and her girl- 
fHend had gotten into a verbal altercation with Louis Leo at 
Ta^s Restaurant, 5651 W. 87th St.^ Leo wCiU outside and 
the victim allegedly saw him punctiire the right Kar tire of 
her car with a knife and then run east from the scene. Police 
and the victim canvassed the 'area and saw Leo walking 

■sopth through yards in the 8700 blockjaf Central Ave., but 
he eluded police who had to leave because of another call. 
Complaints will be signed. . 

Joseph Polino of Hickory Hills reported his 1986 Cadillac 
Eldorado was takdn from the lot at Builder's Square, 871b S. 
Cicero. Inside the car were two stereo speakers, golf shoes 
and shirts and eyeglasses, for a total loss of 620,000. 

Grace Steadman, 51, was seen by Venture secunty at 
4104 W. 9Sth St. placing several items in. her purse and 
leaving. Recovered were a S6.99 watch, two micromachines 
valued at $12; a $19.99 video game, and 2 LC games at $20, 
for a total of $58.94. 

Thomas Stillwell, 24, of Orland Park was arrested in the 
lot of the Chicago Hedth Club at 6708 W. 96th St. and 
charged with unlawful use of a weapon and assault. David 
Vasil of Oak Lawn told police that as he was exiting from the 
Harlem Ave. ramp to eastbound 9Sth St., a car came up 
rapidly behind him and tailgated. The offender then pulled 
around him and cut back in front of his car. As the offender 
came alongside, he displayed a semi-automatic pistol 
pointed in his direction, but upwards and the victim slowed 
down. The offender went into the lot at the Chicago Health 
Club, 6700 W. 95th St. Police had Stillwell paged in the 
club, but there was no answer, so they staked out his car and 
when he came out to enter the car, he was arrested. 

On the 13th, Herbert L. Polchow of Chicago Kidge 
reported that while he was parked at 5436 W. 110th St., 

year to qnalUyiag stadenta 
to assist them la \fortbeting 
their musical cateM|. Mrs. 
Arthur Pierson of OwLawn 
is the current president. 

was approximately $200 worth of meat and $100 in assorted 
groceri^ The car license registers to a Harry Robinson ot 
S. Vincennes. Complaints will be signed. 

At 11:37 p.m., police on a routihe patrol made a random 
check of the license plate on a 1976 Dodge van that showed . 
the plates were expired as of June 1989. Police stopped the 
van in foe 8200 block of Oak Park Ave. in Burbank. While 
speaking to the driver of the van, Michael E. Guido ot 
Chicago, the ofiker used his flashlight in the interior and 
saw a ziplock Baggie protruding from the pocket of William 
J. Sayer, 31, Chicago Ridge. The contents ot the Baggie 
tested positive as cannabis and be was charged with posses¬ 
sion of cannabis. Guido was also charged with no valid 
registration and improper use of registration and no proof ot 
insurance. His court date is May llth. 

Michael H. Darrah, 23, of Palos Heighu was charged with 
possession of a contraband substance, suspended driver s 
license and fictitious plates. He was stopped alter the police 
checked his vehicle plate and found it belonged to a Cadillac 
ani| this car was a Chevy. He was taken to the station and 
two bags of a white powder were found and tested positive 
as cocaine. Also found $3333 on his person and a pager. 

Jeremy Detorres, 17, of 5703 W. 90th PI. was charged 
with criminal sexual abuse and harassment by telephone 
after being arrested at the residence of the victim. Com¬ 
plaints were signed by the father of the 14 year old girl 
victim on Dec. 9th, 1989. On March 22nd, 1990, the father 

On the 14th, Ethyl E. Kamp ot Oak Lawn reported the caught them in foe act. 
theft of her 1986 Buick LeSabre from foe Jewel lot at 9^24 5. Daniel Hannon of Oak Lawn reported someone smashed 

foe windshield on his 1988 Hyundai which he had left for 
service at the Marathon Gas Station at 9640 S. Cicero. 
Estimated cost to replace is $2(X). 

Anthony Moore ^ Oak Lawn was charged with battery 
after he punched his girlfriend in foe face with his fists and 
then grabbed her hair and banged her head into foe steering 
wheel. The offender’s car was seen by police going east on 
87fo St. and was stopped at 87fo and Major. His court date 
is May 21st. 

On the 19fo, Richard Zaleski, 28, ot Alsip was seen by 
police going east in foe middle lane of 95fo St. at Cook Ave. 
at a high rate of speed. He was clocked at 51 mph in a 40 
mph zone. As foe police officer was attempting to catch up 
with him, he cut in and out of traffic causing other vehicles 
to brake to avoid a collision. The offender then slammed on 
his brakes and made a U-turn in foeA8(X) block ot 95fo St., 
fishtailing slightly causing other cars and foe squad to take 
evasive i^on to avoid an accident. He was charged with 
DUl, speeding and improper lane usage. 

I'. V- 

if .)f 

On foe ISfo, Golfmart, 9630 Southwest Highway, 
reported someone broke foe window on foe north side ot the 
building and removed a set of Spaulding Centurian clubs 
valued at $329.98 and foe otfenderfs) also attempted to 
break foe front window by striking it with a round object. 
Cost to repair is $12(X). 

Genaro Drugs. 5549 W. 87th St., reported the theft ot 90 
Sunday Times and 50 Sunday Tribunes with a value of 
$187.50. 

On foe 17fo, Stanley Wykret of Oak Lawn reported some¬ 
one broke into his house and ransacked foe dresser drawers 
and jewelry boxes, but nothing appeared to have been 
taken. But foe burglar used foe garage door opener and 
took his 1982 Olds valued at $2500 from foe garage. 

Two black men were seen shopping through the Jewel, 
9424 S. Pulaski. They stopped near a dish display and then 
hurried out and unloaded the cart into foe back seat o}' a 
1970 Cordoba and fled north from foe parking lot. Taken 

Bcault Salons Realtors Aulo Dealers New & Used 

EI^PIRE beauty salon 
s$03 w »sm SI. 

FRANK SHIREV INC 
10125 S Cicero. 

I'unerol Direelors 

THOMPSON & KUENSTEH FUNERAL HOME 
SS70 W. 9501 SI.QAS-0900 heritage B-'r K I 

6001 W. 9S"> SI 

GEORGE VLASIS,REALTORS OAK lawn NATlONAt.'SANK 
Cicaro fi Mill SI. Office Supplies .636-211? 

OAK LAWN OFF ICE SUPPLIES 
S21I W.'SSH) SI OAK.LAWN TRUST & SAVINGS BANK 

4900 W 9Slh SI.A,..., 44 

Rubbish Kemotal Banquet Ruoms Travel Agencies - Alriinc Tickets 

JOHNSON PlI^LPS VFW 
9614 S 5flb AV4...T.' 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
620SW. 101*1 SIrMi.91 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 



IMPACT II 
Rewards Creativity 
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Fraud 
Warnings Against 
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(708)388*2425 8— Page 2 

Propose Law 
To Protect 
Home Owners 

Cook County Tieuuier Edward J. Rosewell urRed 
passage of reform legislation that would protect property 
owners from losing their homes as a result of the annual 
tax and special assessment sales. Testifying bfcfore a House 
Sub-comminee on elections in Springfield, Rosewell pro¬ 
posed that, delinquent special assessments no longer be 
offered at the county’s annual tax sale. Instead, delinquent 
special assessments would merely remain as a lien against 
the affected property. 

“Out of a total real estate tax levy in the county of almost 
S5 billion, special assessments are small change, but create 
big headaches,” testified Rosewell. “I say let Ae munici¬ 
palities carry their own dirty water in collecting these 
special assessments and let us avoid the errors and mis¬ 
understandings that have caused innocent people to lose 
their homes.’’ 

Special assessments are imposed by local municipalities 
on homeowners for the improvement of sidewalks, curbs, 
alleys, etc. Present law requires that the muoicipalhies 
turn their delinquent records over to the treasurer on an 
annual basis, and certified notice along with publication 
for eventual sale occurs. If the special assessment debt 
is sold at the tax sale and not redeemed, it allows the pur¬ 
chaser to seek deed to the property via the legal means 
outlined in the tax sale statutes. 

Rosewell said that the proposed legislation. House Bill 
37-S8 also makes certain changes in the annual sale of de¬ 
linquent real estate taxes that would allow delinquent 
taxpayers an additional opportunity to redeem his or her 
taxes before a deed is issued to a tax buyer. Under this 
proposal, a preuit court judge hearing a petition for a tax 
deed would be allowed to order a sheriff's sale of the de¬ 
linquent property in lieu of awarding deed to the tax buyer. 
Proceeds from Ae sheriff’s auction would be used to re¬ 
deem the delinquent taxes from the tax purchaser,, pay off 
any current taxes, and return the rematoder of the fonds 
to the original property owner. 

Rosewell noted that several instances have recently come 
to light whereby homeowners have lost their property be¬ 
cause of clerical errors or misunderstandings by the public 
as to the legal ramifications of the failure to pay real estate 
taxes or special assessments. 

Office of PubHcatioa, 5211W. 95tfi St., 
PInm3M-2425 

Second Claaa Postage paid at Oak Lawn, 0,60453 

(USPS 401-340) nwN wllMa OMk Cowily. OUmt 

Mayor Kolb 
Will Kick-Off 
Wheel-A-Thon 

Oak Lawn Mayor Ernest Kolb and the Board ol 1 rusiees 
of the Village of Oak Lawn proclaimed May bth through lith 
“Spinal Cord Injury Awareness Week” at the April 24th 
meeting of the Board of Trustees. 

In recognition of the need to keep citizens intornicd ul 
current health issues. Mayor Kolb is helping Christ Hospital 
and Medical Center and the National Spinal Cord Injury 
Association in their efforts to educate the public and lend 
support to those who struggle to overcome debilitating 
physical problems. 

To show his support. Mayor Ko|b will help kick oil 
activities at the NSClA's 1990 Wheel-a-thon on May 12th. 
The Wheel-a-thon will be held from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m on the 
hospital’s campus, 9Sth St. and Kilboum. 

Able-bodied and disabled participants are invited to 
“wheel against paralysis’’ to raise funds lor the 
association’s services. In addition, the Wheel-a-thon will 
feature demonstrations of wheelchair activities such as 
martial arts, aerobics and basketball. Music will be 
provided by V&B Productions. Wheelchaus will be 
available for the able-bodied and there will be 1 -shirts and 
refreshments for all participants. 

Walk America 
The 30di Animal Waft America aponaeied by the March 

of Dimea la achediiied .far Sunday, Aptfl 2Mi. Hilton em- 
piqyeea bom all ten djf t^eb rWpagnland Propertioa have 

Oak Lawn Chosen 
Community Of Week 

Anti-Drug Poster Winners 
WBBM NEWSRADIO 78 

Cook County SUte’sAttor- “This year we received the lobby of the Daley Center has selected Oak Uwn as the 
ney Cecil A. Partee reoendy mote entries than ever,” May 21st through June 1st. “Community of the Week" 
announced the winners of the Partee said. “I am impress^ Fimdly, the posters will be • from May 7th to 13th. The 
eighth annual ‘Anti-Drug by the incredible insight tiiat compiled to create the 1991 all-news station will feature 
Poster’ contest sponsored these young people possess Anti-Drug calendar offered Oak Lawn throughout the 
by the state’s attorney’s about the dangers of drug free of charge each year to week with informative high- 
office and open to ail stu- use.” schools and citizens of Cook lights of the community, its 
dents in Cook County in The winners will be honor- County. history, points of interest, 
grades six through eight, ed at a ceremony at 10 a.m. First place winner in the accomplishments. 
The winning posters were Thursday, May 24th, in the seventh grade category is “Community of the 
selected by the state's attor- lobby of the Daley Center. Michael Mucha, of Oak spotlights the color- 
ney’s ^g ta^ force from fa addition, the winning en- ful and diverse neighbor- 
m».th..5.000..o»,. Bfe .11, b. on 01.pl., In '2; 1.0^ .nd J^nnWe. In 

Art Institute Visit m ■ curiosity in its WBBM mommg news team 

The Friends of the Oak other exhibits or perhaps claws, with the caption: 
Lawn Library will visit the lunch in one of the three fine “It’seasy to get caught when — — 
Art Institute to see the restaurants in the building. you don’t know the facts. i—" 
Monet in the 90’s mtliibit on For further information. Get educated.” Mucha won —f , 
Tuesday, June 12th.' The call Dee at 422-0488 or first place in the sixth ; s. kA 
cost is S16 for members and Genevieve at 598-7971. grade categoty last year. 3 
S18 for others. The price J 

Union Officers 
Newly elected unloa offieem isr the Csmblned Ce—tiss 

PoHce Aaeodadon of the Oak Lawn Chapter, are (left ta 
right) Randy Meyers, 1st vice piesIdenM Danrink Giana, 
secretaiy; Robert Footer, presldsntt Demds Dojrlo, Ind 
vtee-pteaidwt. The CCPA haa bean the solo codective bar- 
galaliv agent fsr the last 20 ^eara fsr the Oak Lawn Pedes 

Department. 
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Mathematics And Science Mini-Program 

rooms. 
IMPACT II is closely link¬ 

ed to IMSA’s mission,. ]to 
serve as a resource for all 
Illinois’ schools. “We are 
looking for ekanipies of good 
tedfching ideas developed by 
elementary and secondary 

Years from now, you*ll be glad 

Hmsehold Bank made you this offer. 

respond to the national 
imperatives for mathematics 
and science education, as 
well as to the Illinois State 
Goals for Learning in Mathe¬ 
matics and Science,*' said 
Gail A. Digate, director of 
the office of the Illinois 
Mathematics and Science 
Alliance. 

Applications for the 
IMPACT II disseminator 
mini-grants are available 
from the Office of the Illi¬ 
nois Mathematics and Sci¬ 
ence Alliance, Illinois 
Mathematics and Science 
Academy, 1500 West ,^ll>- 
van Road, AuA>ra, Ulinois 
60506-1039; (708)801-6058. 

WITH FRAME 

Portrait Studio 

Brenda, wife of Sei^retary 
of State Jim Edgar, met 
today with a gathering of 
editors and journalists from 
Chicago-area ethnic and 
community publications. 
!'Jim and I are grateful for 
the support your communi¬ 
ties have given him in his 
candidacy for governor. 1. 
think you will find he shares 
many of your values, he 
believes in family and he 
believes in hard work,” Mrs.- 
Edgar said. 

Mrs. Edgar's presentation 
included a slide show about 
the Edgar faihily and its 
involvement in Edgat’s 
political and governmental 
career. “1 think it is impor¬ 
tant for the public to know 
Jim Edgar not only as a pub¬ 
lic official, but as a father 
devoted to his family, just as 
his family is devoted to 
him,” she said. 

Mrs. Edgar answered 
questions on a variety of 
topics from the media repre- 
sented at the gathering. 

A g^ft from Household Bank, when you 

open a new free checking account, or 

deposit $2,500 in any non-checking 

account. You can have a beautiful 10x13 

professional color portrait of your family 

taken free plus a-pkture frame.* A keep¬ 

sake you’ll cherish for years. 

Win a Onee-In-A-Lfrtime Trip in the Household Bank 

“Family Heritage” Sweepstakes or $10,000 cash.** You’ll 

also receive a Zenith^ video camcorder to capture every 

moment on tape. Visit the land of your ancestors! All expenses 

paid, up to $10,000! 

A valuable Household Bank Bonus Coupon Book Free! ^ 
Get free checking that pays you interest, $10 instant interest 

on a savings or money market account, a free Banker Bear Savings Club kit, Vt% or bonus 

interest on a CD, free Money Helper'^ financial analysis, or borrow up to $2,500 interest free 

for one month. Why not start by using Bie Bonus 

Coupon in this ad? Stop in at your 

nearby Household Bank and talk to 

an Account Manager. Find out 

how we can brighten your family’s 

financial picture. 

*Vuil any Household Bank for portraii certificate. 
One free portnit per householcL Must be 18 or older. 

Offer can not be us^ with othtr checkifK promotional ofir. Fw 
a new decking account, you must deposit at least $100 and qualify 

for overdraft protection. Value of framed portrait treated as interest 
**No purdtase necessary. Entry blanks at Household Bank offices in Illinois and (Mio. 

Brightmyourfmancialpiclyre 
Editor, 

All at us^t the Southwest 
YMCA would like to thank 
the many people who do¬ 
nated to our recent Candy 
Day fundraiser. Your contri¬ 
butions will help us to con¬ 
tinue to provide services to 
and programs for young 
people and their families 
in the southwest suburbs 
and the southwest Chicago 
area. 

Special thanks go to all 
of our volunteers who braved 
the cold (and the cars) to 
stand at intersections 
throughout the area. We 
couldn’t do it without you. 
Also, we appreciate the 
assistance at Oak Lawn 

. National Bank, which do¬ 
nated the use of their facility 
and personnel for the tally- 

CD INTEREST BONUS 
Open a Certificate of Deposit of $10,000 or more for three 
months or longer; or add an additional deposit of $10,000 or 
more to your maturing Household Bank CD balance. Receive 

bonus interest over and above regular interest for the term. 

Id NogmImM ■«* Assoonl UMgM W Mm GiMnlit* of «flK 
Ont MeoM PDT coupon. MMmum oponDto MpoiN: $10,000. 'Mm. 3 mondM or lonpDr. Mm 
guDfpnMDj BuTulDnMDlpDnMyterMrtyiMttdfDUMl-OllDf mpynolbDUMOwllhDnyolMrCO 
promoPon oWpr. EwM Junp 30.1$>0 pppoDlH mpurod to $100,000 by 0m PDIC. 

Available at: 

Thank ySlTw everyone 
who helped make our 
seventh annual candy day 
fundraiser a BuccessI 

SIbccmIv. 
, s/sKafhleenK. Miner 



LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

FOR MOTHER’S DAY 
V\'o Arc; The Only Gift Shop In The Arc 

That Discounts 'I'housands Of Items PRICKS YOU CAN DEPEND ON! 

108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 
IN OAK LAWN 

636-6600 

Sr,'i‘< linn III 
I '(irnniiKunn 

.Ami 
C.iin fiinuilinn 

/ll'fllS 

Oak Tree 
Gift House 
Precious .Moments 

15139 S. Cicero 
687-2929 

Mayors Meeting Womens 
Careers 

BUI Balthis, mayor of Lansing and president o't the Vduih 
Suburiian Mayors and Managers Association (>i>MMA>, 
announced today that a meeting will be held on Saturday., 
May Sth between suburban elected-officials and'caiididates 
for president of the Cook Coun^ Board o^Comifiissioners. 
Balthis stated, “As population statistics demonstrate. Cook 
County has grown to encompass far more than iu tradi{ional 
ma|or constituency, the. pity of Chicago. liubnrbah 
communities increasingly are* affected by the programs and 
tax liabilities undated by county government. It is 
important that munlcipflities clearly understand the 
positions each cdn'didale takes on the issues that will affect 
our towns over time.' 

The meeting will be at9:3Ua.m. in the Hillside Holiday 
Inn, 4400 Frontage Road. At the meeting, mayors will be 
ible to hear opinions presented on the subjects ot solid 
waste disposal, municipal/county relationships', taxes and 
healtlf sendees. 

Presentatityis -are schetiuled by State Sen. Aldo De 
Angelis and Richard Phelan. In addition, candidates tor 
membership on the County Board have also been invited to 
attend. Municipalities have been asked to send only one 
elected representative each so that the meeting size will 
allow dialogue between the candidates and the audience. 

One of the women who 
attended last year’s orienta¬ 
tion day sponsored by 
Chicago Women in Trades 
had no idea that only three 
months later she would be 
accepted as an apprentice 

interesting careers'in the 
Ihm la mder way In Washington, D.C. on a national aMUMclal to honor Amoilea’a law on- h|u. collar trades 
foreemont «fflrera.j;;For nnya than 300 yoy onr law ollleors hnveh^ rii^ thoh^Hvo. ^ jn^rested in find- 
TirrimrnnTtTTtttrn TnirmiKnnK hriT luifin InHtn mn i—or morn womdcil, oo—i. . . . i.- ^ 

'DMMnaloo of Natfooftl Pollee WMk wID Im aU the BMie epMlel with the kao^^e that 
thooo hravo non and wonwn are flnaliy going to got the national nMOMtial they eo richly do- 
serve,’* said Craig W. Floyd, chafanum of the non-proflt National Uw Enfocoenieat OfBceia ^ the Chicago 
Memorial Fond (NUTOMF). Women m Trades onentation 

The hienMrial Is hefa« bnBt a few hlocfca bom the U.S. Capitoi In a plaee caUod Jndidacy Samrday, May Sth 
Square. Hie three-acre Memorial Path wIB fealnre an oval, tree-lined *pathwqy of remem- ^ *** ^ P'*"' 
brance’ whkh wlO dispiay the aamea of falen ofODora on a prdUied gnuite waU. Hw me- co-s^nsored by 
moilal wfll liwindo a water fountain, laiwUraped central plasa, a acniptural element and flag Commonwealth Edison, 

banner and" ® Illinois Bell, Metropoliun 
Hie memorial waU win iBcInde the nameo of aO law enforcement otBcera who have been ^^ter Reclamation District 

kOled Is our nation’s hisioly, dating baek to 1794 when U.S. Marshal Robert Foroyfo was of Greater Chicago, Northern 
shot and killed fo Georgia s^lle attempting to serve court papers on two fugUiveo. Forsyth’k Illinois Gas and Peoples Gas, 
killing waa tike ftmt recorded law eantcement death In U^. history. Now names wUI be will be held at Malcolm X 
added to the memorial wsD every year. The memorial, scheduled for completion next year. College, 1900 W. Van Buren, 
Is being bnOt entire^ witii prti4to contributions. Nearly 95 mnUon has been raised bom Chicago. 
poUoegrm^, 200 U.S.oorpMatioas and some 500,000 hidIvIdnalAnierleaas for constmetion Participants will also have 
ef the meinarial. Approximated 92 nriUloa la stin needed to conmiete and maintain the the opportunity to listen to an 
niMn>rial.T1woefnndi win also beyd to s^foeMinesof oIBcerakilled totenreyeOT. overview of the pre- 

. For more Information or to make a tax-deductible donation, contact tile National Uw aonrenticeshin tutorial work- 
legislative business has concluded in speaking on the House Enforcement OfticMS Memorial Ftmd (NLEOMF) ati 1360 Beverly Road, Suite 305, MeUan, offered bv the Chicano 
floor about breast cancer. Most women in the House Virginia 22101, phonet (703) 827-0518. 
participated but there also were men because this is not ja a 
exclusionary topic. In a very real sense, it is a family issue. Jh n H U d I 

Plaamwaa saIm iis tn #hic tiAti.nartacatt mffnrt #A cnr^aH fh#» • ■ 

Editor: 

Unity Mass 
In honor of Senior Citizens courtyard following mass. 

Month, Catholic Charities 
and ^e Chicago Senior 
Senate are sponsoring the 
19th annual Senior Unity 
Mass on Thursday, May 
10th at 10 a.m. at Holy Name 
Cathedral, 735 N. State St. 
The Most Reverend Alfred 
L. Abramovitz, 

are welcome to participate, Trades at 312/942-1444 

Auxiliary 
Bishop of Chicago, will be 
the main celebraht. Rever¬ 
end Edwin M. Conway, 
administrator of Catholic 
Charities, Catholic Charities 
staff priests and a deacon 
will concelebrate the mass. 

Light refreshments will 
be served in the cathedral 

1987 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 812,595 
STK1II163SA. Plum/Cabrolet Roof. Velour In¬ 
terior. V-8, Cruise, Elect. Mirrs., Trunk Release, 
Defogger, Theft Det. System, Pwr. Wind. A Dr. 
Locks, 1^. Seat/Pass. Recliner, AM-FM/ 
Cassette. 

1987 CADILLAC SEDAN 914,525 
DEVILLE 
STK#1583A. Frost Beige/Leather Upholstery. 
V-8, Van Mirrs., Cruise, Twilight Sentiiutl, 
Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, Pwr. Windows A Dr. 
Locks, Pwr. Seat/6 Way Pass.,, Trunk Release, 
Defogger, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1988 BUICK RIVIERA 94,595 
STK«P1819A. Bhie/Btue Cloth Interior, Cabrolet 
Roof. V-8, Cruise Control. Tilt Wheel, Wire 
Discs, Defogger, Pwr. Windows A Dr. Locks, 
Pwr. Seat, AM-FM/Cassette. 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

1981 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 96,495 
BROUGHAM - 
STKfl830A. Gold/VekNir Interior. Loaded, like 
new. 49,000 miles. One Owner bought A serviced 
here. Simply Outstanding! 

Hundreds of people have ob¬ 

tained relief from pinched nerves, 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, 

knee pain, whiplash, headaches, 
shoulder pain and sports related 

pains from a team headed by Dr. 

Paul B. Stoxen and Dr. James E. 
Stoxen at their health center in 

Evergreen Park. Dramatic pain 

relieving results are achieved in a 

high percentage of cases through 

the use of safe Chiropractic, 
acupuncture and therapeutic tech¬ 

niques - all wtthout tiM use of 

tirugs or*sutgoiy! 

To determine that these special¬ 
ized techniques are appropriate for 
each specific case, a spinal exami¬ 

nation includes a complete ortho¬ 

pedic and neurological test, a 
spinal alignment check, a muscle 

strength test and a private evalua¬ 

tion of the results. (Should x-rays be 

needed - there is a nominal charge 
for x-rays only.) 

During this month, Drs. Paul and 

James .Stoxen and their staff are 

offerirtg this spinal examination ab¬ 

solutely free. There is no cost or ob¬ 

ligation whatsoever. (It is normally 

a $35.00 value. Does not include 

blood tests.) This is offered as both 
a public service and a means to 
evaluate if the Health Center can 

through further treatment (which is 

covered by most insurances) ben¬ 
efit the person being tested. 

The Stoxen Chiropractic Health 

Center is located at 3347 W6st 95th 
Street in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examination must 

call 423-9803 for an appoint¬ 

ment. Only a limited number of 

tests can be offered daily: therefore, 

people are urged to call early to ar¬ 

range for an appointment. Again, 

the phone number is 423-9803. 

1987 BUICK PARK AVE. CPE. 911,895 
STKIIfl347A. Blue/Half Cab. Roof. Velour Up- 
hrrfateiy, V-6, Opera Lamps, Van Mirrs., Cruise, 
Twilight Sent., Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, Triink 
Release, Defogger, Elec. Mirrs., Trump. Horn, 
Pwr. Windows A Dr. Locks, Pwr. Seat/6 Way 
Pass., New Tires, AM-FM/Cassette. 
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Beware Of Phony Home Repair Schemes 
As baseball signaled the arrival ot spring lor Chicago s 

metropolitan area. Cook County bute's Attorney Cecil A. 
Partee warned homeowners to employ caution to avoid 
being victimized by phony home repair schemes. 1 he 'rites 
of spring’ bring multitudes of opportunistic con-artists who 
prey on unsuspecting property owners, Partee said. 

“After winter has wreaked its havoc on homes every¬ 
where, the warm weather months are ideal tor those long 
overdue repair jobs," he said, “and that means it s open 

r season on homeowners, who are solicited by unscrupulous 
people in the. home' repair business. 1 am commuted to 
investigating and prosecuting each and every meritorious 
home repair complaint that is submitted to my oltice. 

Home repair scams traditionally have been the most Ire- 
quent complaints in the Consumer Praud Division ot the 
State's Attornev’S Office. In .1988, criminal charges were 
filed against 74 cdfiffractors accused ot home repair traud. 
Last year, there was a whopping total ot % cases tiled, with 
a conviction rate of 95 percent, 't he state's attorney 's otlicc 
collected SI3S,9tS in restitution in 1989 and 24 cases have 
already been filed in the first quarter ot 1V90. 

Partee offered several guidelines on hinng home repair 
contractors: be wary if the contractor demands a large down 
payment and negotiate as small a down payment as poss¬ 
ible; avoid dealing with door-to-door solicitors, deal only 
with firms having verifiable business addresses and phone 
numbers and avoid ‘one-day only' deals; check with triends 
or neighbors for the names of contractors with whom they 
have had successful dealings, also you can obtain a listing ot 
licensed area contractors from your local chamber ot com¬ 
merce; call the Better Business Bureau to see it a firm under 
consideration has been the subject of complaints and it 
those coiqplaints were resolved’to the customers' satistac- 
tion; never sign a blank or incomplete contract and make 
certain you understand the interest rate being charged it the 
work is to be paid in installments, make sure that both the 
contractor's signature and your own are full signatures, not 
just initials; obtain several written estimates, it possible, 
and insist that the final contract have a breakdown tor cost 
of materials and labor, as well as the starting date and the 
date of completion; obtain an itemization ol grade, cost, 
quality, standard,''brand names, model and stock numbers 
of materials to be used, get all oral guarantees in writing. 

Also, seniorlntizens should especially be alert to Iraudu- 
lent contractors who coax property owners into unwanted or 
unnecessary repair jobs; if hiring a rooter, call the Illinois 
Department of Professional Regulation to determine it the 
person is registered and bonded; both.homeowners and con¬ 
tractors may obtain building permits, in no circumstance 
should a contractor begin work before a building permit is 
acquired; specific drawings and diagrams ot dimensions arc 
extremely important when having extensive remodeling 
work done; refuse to sign any waiver of lien documents or a 
certificate of completion until the work is completed to your 
satisfaction and make payments by check, payable to the 
company, never an individual, never pay cash; be absolutely 
sure that any work completely adheres to city or municipal 
building codes before signing certificate ot completion; and 
in dealing with sub-contractors'; obtain a sworn statement by 
both the original contractor and sub-contractor stating that 
the sub-contractor has been paid, if possible, record the 

Forum On Aginig 
Southeast CEDA will host 

a forum on the White House 
Conference on Aging to be 
held on May 9th from lO to 
11 a.m. The forum will con¬ 
sist of presentations and dis¬ 
cussion during which seniors 
can voice their concerns 
about issues relating to the 
elderly. Refreshments will 

What everyone who has 
a parent aged-50-84 

should know. 
. One out of every (our American* ovn tbe age of 65 

will enter a nursing home." 

. If your Mom or Dad should be one of those one in (our, 
iheir. medical insurance plan twoii'i pay much of the cost. 
Neither will Medicare. 

. An /£ina Long-Term Care Insurance Plan can help protect 
your Mom'S or Dad's savings. They'll receive up to (120 
per day while they're in a nursing home, after their choice 
of a 20-day or lOO-day wailing period. And they can 

. receive that anrouat each and every day (or up to 6 
year*. 

Don't let a one-in-lbur chance of stiendin): iime in a nursing 
home threaten your parenu' ftnancul health. Tell them alxiut 
iCtna's Long-Term Care Plan. And call us Idr mote ioformation 
today. CAULi 

Ot, fill in and mail the coupon below (or mote uifotmation. 

Uaecmlnta byAias Uk Im 
Hantae. Cawncuo* CilM Macy Urn JMM 

O nv t my mm m Dtt t 

Sim_ZIP 

MaO tfw compifftcd CO 

-City- 

.Pbooe( ) - 

WNlvt 

license plate number of the sub-contractor's vebicle. 
In addition, determine whether you- are signmg the con¬ 

tract under circumstances allowing unpenahzed canccllaliou 
within three days, including contracts signed outside tlie 
seller’s place of business and if so, get it in writing and pul 
any cancellation in writing, all provisions are negotiable; il 
the work to be done exceeds $S,UUU, it is advisable to consult 
an attorney before signing any contract, in the end, the sav- - 
ings may exceed your attorney's fees; it the verbal negotia¬ 
tions for repair work are conducted in a language other than 

English, the consumer is entitled to a copy ot the contract ui 
that same language; keep in mind that d one applies lor 
credit and the application is turned down, a lull retund ol 
any down payment is required; as work progresses, luve 
someone Iwme whenever possible; and don't be uiimii- 
dated, you have a right to know who is workuig uii your 
home, 

Partee urged property owners who ate victinuzed by a 
fraudulent home repair scheme tor tile a complainl wiili Ins 
consumer fraud division at (J12) 443-4bUU. 

Judges 
Speakers 
Bureau 

SAUE 20%-80% 
Judge Anton J, Valukas, 

chairman of the Speakers 
Bureau of the Illinois Judges 
Association, announced that 
more than SO judges have 
recently visited schools 
throughout Cook County, 
Many classes were invited by 
the judges to attend actu^ 
court sessions. The Speakers 
Bureau has 128 judges avail¬ 
able to speak to organiza¬ 
tions or other groups. Inter¬ 
ested parties may call 
Maureen McClelland, the 
association’s executive sec¬ 
retary, at (708) 470-7200. 
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WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
V- 1171M ST 

MIDLOTHIAN 
-•.H20 S ASHLANC (or r ■ 

CHICAGO Musifotion Only j *’j! 

The Real Senkw Class (rf ^90 

M Jr' 

be available. 
Seniors and adults of all 

ages are invited to attend the 
forum and participate in the 
discussion of their choice. 

If you have any questions 
regarding the forum, please 
do not hesitate to call the 
Southeast CEDA service 
center, 371-1220. 

The real senior class of’90 can be found at Peace Memorial Village, Chicagoland's 
finest retirement community. 

When we talk about real class, we’re talking about real people...our Residents. Down 
to earth, salt of the earth people who make our Village a very friendly place to be! 

Our Residents are warm and wonderful Seniors, just like you, who have woriced long 
and hard to make life better for the people they love. 

We think that’s real class. 

We’re proud to offer this special class of people the retirement they so richly deserve. 
A lifestyle filled with independence, security, companionship, and the peace of mind of 
a continuing care community. We’re in a beautiful neighborhood setting and excellent 
Palos Park location. 

Picture yourself enjoying the many rewards of retirement at Peace Memorial Village. 

Graduate to retirement living at its best... join the real senior class, at Peace 
Memorial Village! 

To learn more about retirement living at The Village, join us on May 6,1-4 pm for 
our First Year Anniversary Celebration. ' j 

PEACE 
MEM^IAL 

VILLAGE 
Retirement LMng at its best 

(708) 361-3683 

Yi'S-send me more infitrmation on Pcaa* MenMirial 
\ ill;q^'. Now open!! Simply mail this to Peace Memorial 
Milage. Kl.UK) Villagi- (-irde Drhe, P'alos P-ark, IL 6(l46-i 
('(l8-M>l-.«)K.t) 

/ 
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Surplus Food Give-Away In Robbins 
Southeast CEDA (Com¬ 

munity and Economic Devel¬ 
opment Association) will be 
distributing USDA food 
comnuxlities on Wednesday, 

May 9th at 1 p.m. The dis¬ 
tribution will be held at the 
Southeast CEDA Service 
Center, 3518 W. 139th St., 
Robbins. The program is 

open to all residents of the 
village of Robbins who are 
low-income. 

Proof of residence will be 
required in the form of gas. 

eleq^c, water or phone bill; 
public aid green card; or 
driver's license. 

Southeast CEDA is a not- 
for-profit human service 

agency which serves low- 
income individuals. 

Furtiier information may 
be obtained by calling Mrs. 
Rutzky at 371-1220. 

An updated version of 
“Illinois Place Names", an 
important tool for Illinois his¬ 
torical researchers and gen¬ 
ealogists, is now available 
from the Illinois State His¬ 
torical Society (1SH5). 
“Olinms Place Names" con- 

' tains over 14,000 entries and 
. is the most comprehensive 
' single source of city,'village 

and township names for the 
state. The guide lists past 
and present places along 
with the county in which they 
are located, dates the places 
were served by a post office, 
the names of railroads ser¬ 
ving the place, the latest 
recorded population, and 
sources from which the 
Information was gathered. 

“Illinois Place Names” 
was first completed in 1961. 
The information; was com¬ 
piled by the late James N. 
Adams and edited by Will¬ 
iam E. Keller, both em¬ 
ployed by the Illinois State 
Historical Library. The up¬ 
dated version contains new 
information about Lowell M. 
Volkel, senior archivist with 
the Dlinois State Archives. 

“Illinois Place Names” is 
available for S20 (or S18 for 
ISHS members) plus $1.50 
postage from -the Illinois 
State Historical Society, Old 
$tate Capitol, Springfield, 
Illinois, 62701. 

Concert 
The Mother ^McAuley 

Chorus 1 and Chorus II pre¬ 
sent their annual spring con¬ 
cert on Thursday, May 10th 
at 7:30 p.m. in the school’s 
auditorium. Tickets are S3 
and may be purchased at the 
door on the night of the per¬ 
formance. Children and sen¬ 
ior citizen tickets are $1. 

The sophomore chorus 
performs Pachelbel’s 
“Canon of Praise’', "Just a 
Closer Walk With Thee”, a 
traditional “He’s Gone 
Away”, a spiritual “Take Me 
To The River” and, on the 
lighter side - a musical trip 
back to the sixties. < High¬ 
lights from the freshman 
chorus include “Prais^ the 
Lord Forever’ ’, ‘ ‘Sing a Little 
Song”, “Take Me To A 
Rainbow”, “Do Lord", 
“Fairest Isle” and a musical 
tribute to America. Lisa 
Matthews will be a featured 
soloist. Jeanne Dohm, Julie 
Zander and Katie Green will 

‘ accompany the groups. 
Chorus I and Chorus 11 are 
directed by Christine Stefan- 
iak and Michelle Tumino. 

Accredited 
The Illinois School for the 

Dears accreditation has 
been extended through the 
1989-90 school year by the 
North Central Association, 
the largest regional accredit¬ 
ing agency in the U.S. The 
NCA extended the accredita¬ 
tion after reviewing and ap¬ 
proving the school’s annual 
report at the association’s 
annual meeting last month. 
Accreditation must be re¬ 
newed yearly. 

“We’re pleased the NCA 
has recognized our continued 
effectiveness in meeting its 
specific standards for edu¬ 
cational programs,” said 
ISD Superintendent Dr. 
Peter Seiler, “this is another 
indicator of the quality of 
Maff at all levels at ISD, 
which translates into quality 
activities and services for 
our students." 

m 

"WORTH-MORE" 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 

Help us celebrate the Grand Opening of our 
new Worth olhce. In addition to tl^p ’Worth-More" 
Greind Prize Sweepstakes illustrated at right, we are 
offering ’Worth-More" Certificates of Deposit. Ail certi- 
fleates of deposit opened on or before May 22, 1990 
will pay a SPECIAL 1/2% BONUS BATE for the first 
three months of the certificate’s term. The ’Worth-More" 
Bonus Rate applies to new CD’s for terms of 6 to 60 
months and applies to new deposits only. Transfers 
from existing Prospect Federal Savings Bank accounts 
are not eligible. Deposits insured to $100,000 by the 
FDIC-SAIF. 

77ds offer may be withdrawn without notice. There Is a penalty 
for early withdrawal on Certificates ojDeposit. 

GRAND PRIZE SWEEPSTAKES 

1st PRIZE r 
FURNITURE SHOPPING SPREE , 
$5,000.00 in Home Furnishings from 
Avanti Fine Furnishings -- located adjacent 
to Prospect Federal’s new Worth office. 

2nd PRIZE - 
. DISNEY WORLD TRIP 
4-Day, 3-Night Package Vacation for a Family 
of 4 (2 adults and 2 children). Includes airfare, 
hotel accommodations, and Walt Disney World 
tickets, including admission to the Magic 
Kingdom, Epcot and Disney MGM Studios. 

■ ~ PLUS $500.00 CASH! 

3'rd PRIZE- 
25" ZENITH TV with convenient 
REMOTE CONTROL 

4th & 5th PRIZES 
SONY COMPACT DISC PLAYERS 

Celebrating our 

"WORTH-MORE" GRAND OPENING 

April 30 through May 22, 1990 

Wl 

n 

<3 

ir\ 7Llr ^ 

tit 
LENOCII 

SSS East ButtertieM Road 

1715 West 47lh Street 

Lombard, ll U148 • PH (708) 963-2700 6858 South Pulaski Road • Chiccago, IL 60629 

Chicago, IL 60609 • PH (312) 523-3145 11139 S^th Harlem Ave. • Worth, IL 60482 

FOIC INSURED 

PH (312)581-6500 

PH (708) 361-8000 

,/ ■■ . 
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Democracy Defined 
At a time in history when we are besieged by people who 

would restrict the frwdom of the individual to read or see 
what he wishes, it is refreshing to listen to a voice praising 
freedom of the press. Henry Morgan, a noted radio co¬ 
median in the '40's and 'SO’s, addressed Sigma Delta Chi, 
the national fraternity of professional journalists, almost 40 
years ago on the subject of freedom of the press and its 
place in a democratic society. The speech was a stirring de¬ 
fense of the First Amendment's statement on freedom of 
expression and, while it gently poked fun at journalists, at 
the same time it lauded journalists for forcing the 'average 
man' to make up his own mind. The entirp speech took no 
mote than 90 seconds and is, although dated in many 
respects, worth reprinting. The entire text of Morgan's 
brief address frdlows. 

“I was asked here this evening," Morgan said, “mainly 
because it's common knowledge that I am an authority on 
this stuff. A number of people here work on newsp^iers. 
That isn't nearly as bad as what I do. lhave to read them. 
Some people produce radio programs. 1 have it much 
worse Aan they do. I work for them - newspapers and radio - ^ 
the two greatest influences of our time, I figure. You see 
before you the creature you have made. I am the average 
warped man." 

"Because of you people in this room, 1 believe Owen 
Lattimore is a Communist. I also believe he is not a Com¬ 
munist. Because of you people, I believe F.D.R. was a 
genius and also that he ruined the country. I believe that 
there is more crime in this country than ever before and that 
our police are'the best in the world. I believe that Eisen¬ 
hower would make a great president except that I have read 
that military men don't m^e good presidents and besides 
he will run if enough pressure is brought, he will not run, he 
can't run, he refuses to run, he doesn't want the job, you 
can talk him into it, he's trying very hard to make it look as 
though ne doesn't want it, he's happy at Columbia, he's 
miserable, he's got a cold, he feels gKat." 

"You have made it possible for me to take five cents and 
buy, in one package, a new picture of President Truman, my 
horoscope for the day, fifteen comic strips and the stock 
market reports. And I've read some terrible things about 
you. You work for money. Adverstising dictates your policy. 
The department stores dictate your editorials. Don't you 
think you'd be happier with some other system? Wouldn't 
it be nicer to have a bureau of some kind supervise your 
work? Then, if the bureau didn't like it, you co^d adjust or 
get killed." 

"Still in all, h's better than having people point at you 
and say: ‘There's a man who works to money.' Somehow 
it's getting to be very un-American to work for money. It's 
also un-American not to work and to live on unemployment 
insurance, it's un-American to have Social Security and it's 
un-American to have such a small amount of Social Security. 
I strongly suspect that this is all your fault." 

"In short, you people in this room have put me, the 
average man, in a peculiar position. I now have to make up 
my mind to myself. As long as you keep doing that, as long 
as you keep foircing the man in the street to make up his 
mind to himself, that's as long as we'll have the only work¬ 
ing definition of democracy that's worth a damn." 

“Thank you." 

Alsip Summerfest Crafts Fair 
There is still time to Registration for the Alsip 

reserve your table at the 15th Summerfest (Arade, which 
annual Alsip Summerfest will begin promptly at 1:30 
arts and crafts fair to be held p.m. on Sunday, June 24th is 
on Sunday, June 24th at the still being accepted, 
fairgrounds on 119th St. and Further information and 
Koatner Ave. Original applications to either ot 
handmade arts or crafts done these activities can be 
by you or your famUy are obtained by calling 708- 
welcome. 597-2668. 

Volunteers 
Volunteers are being 

recruited at Chicago's 
Museum of Science and 
Industry. 

Volunteers must be 18 
years or older and able to 
donate one five-hour period 
each week on weekdays or 
two five-hour periods each 
month on weekends. 

For more information, or 
to schedule an interview, 
contact the museum volun¬ 
teer coordinator at (3J2) 
684-1414, ext. 2422. 

Last month. Moraine Valley Community College Board 
Member Patrick J. O'Malley initiated a discussion of tax 
abatement. O'Malley, chairman of the finance and invest¬ 
ment committee, is using the term ‘tax abatement' as mean¬ 
ing "cutting real estate taxes." O'Malley says, "I question- 

'ed the circumstances under which the college should con¬ 
sider abating real ejstate taxes and believe, although we did 
not reach a conclusio{i last month, I propose that MVCC 
abate real estate tax levies for its bonded indebtedness." 

"I believe as a matter of policy it is appropriate to abate , 
real estate taxes whenever it is necessary Jo maintain 
public confidence in our taxation policies. I inake the abate¬ 
ment proposal because 1 believe taxpayers in our community 
are particularly sensitive about paying more taxes than 
they should," he continues. 

“At a time when we are developing a new operating 
budget and considering as many revenue sources as possi¬ 
ble to fund that budget, a suggestion to cut real estate 
taxes might seem out ^ place. Anyone who thinks so should 
know that the tax abatement I am proposing will have no 
impact whatsoever on the present budget process; the 
bonds in question were authorized by the voters to fund 
specific public improvements and may not be used to fund 
MVCC's operating budget," O'Malley points out. 

"The facts and figures which follow were verified from 
MVCC's records and with our treasurer. By referendum 
in March, 1986, voters authorized MVCC to issue up to 
$15,000,000 in bonded indebtedness. 1 have been informed 
that in the course of campaigning to this authorization 
it was represented to the voters that $12,000,000 of the 
authority would be used frw the development of a fine and 
performing arts center. The remaining $3,000,000 was to be 
used to the development of an outdoor amphitheater. 
In August of 1986, a 20-year) $12,000,000 bond issue was 
sold under this authority. A one-year, $1,500,000 bond issue 
was sold in August (rf -1969. There remains unissued at this 
time $1,500,000 of bonding authority. 

“MVCC levies a real estate tax on all homes and busi- - 
nesses located within the college district boundaries in 
order to make the payments due on these bonds. These 
levies are automatic, i.e., they nr]l| be charged to the tax¬ 
payers over the life of the bond issue unless the board of 
trustees abates them. Through the 1990 tax year, in the ab¬ 
sence of abatement, MVCC will have levied real estate 
taxes totaling $6,854,583 in connection with these bonds. 
These levies represent $1,700,000 in scheduled principal 
payments and $5,154,583 in accrued interest payments. 

“As a matter of policy, it is always prudent to invest and 
earn interest on public funds. Accor^gly, until the pro¬ 
ceeds of these bond issues are expended they have been 
and will continue to be invested to earn interest. The in¬ 
terest earned by MVCC to date in connection with these 
bonds, according to figui^ is $2,345,830 in interest on 
bond frinds and K23,303 in interest on tond payment funds, 
or a total of $2,869,133," he points out. 

Quest Editorial By 
Jerry Gibbons ^ 

O’Malley continues "Arbitrage bonds have been the sub¬ 
ject of much criticism in public finance. To 'arbitrage' a 
bond issue generally means to borrow money at municipal 
interest rates and invest the proceeds at commercial in¬ 
terest rates in order to make a profit. Arbitrage bonds are 
not criticized just because a public body earns interest on 
the proceeds. As 1 stated earlier, it is always prudent to 
invest and earn interest on public frinds. It is, however the 
temptation to make a profit on unexpended bond proceeds 
and the resulting'delay in the expenditure of the proceeds 
for their intended purpose that is the basis for ^ticism. 
The longer the delay, it is argued, the longer the voters are 

. deprived of the benefit they authorized and the more rev¬ 
enue a public body will be gaining independent of its legal 
taxing authority. Simply put. the average taxpayer prefers 
that his or her tax money be on deposit earning interest 
in his or her savings account until those funds are actually 
needed to be spent for their intended purpose. In that way, 
the average taxpayer would be the one earning the interest, 
not the public body. In November of 1986 the Congress 
passed legislation to curb this perceived abuse of public 
finance by eliminating the tax exempt status of “arbi¬ 
trage" bonds when the proceeds are not expended for their 
intended purpose in a timely fashion. While MVCC’s 
1986 bond issue is not subject to the 1986 legislation. MVCC 
is nontheless subject to arbitrage related criticism a^ has a 
continuing obligation to levy real estate taxes in a responsi¬ 
ble manner. Due to the delay in the development of die fine 
and perfOTming arts center, MVCC has gained approximate¬ 
ly $2,970,000 in interest earnings from August, 1^ to 
date. Under these circumstances, the levying at teal estate 
taxes by MVCC in order to service its bonded indebtedness 
at this time cannot, in my opinion, be considered responsi¬ 
ble taxation. There are sufficient interest earnings on hand 
to make the bond payments which next come due independ¬ 
ent of a tax levy 

“Our options at this time include continuing to levy real 
estate taxes as in the past, an option which is unacceptable 
to me; abating all or any portion of the pending 1989 tax 
levy for bond^ indebtedness; abating all or any portion of 
the 1990 tax levy to bonded indebtedness and abating a 
portion of the 1990 and future years tax levies to bonded 
indebtedness so as to level out future tax levies. 

“MVCC must continually demonstrate integrity in its 
taxation policies;'-the taxpayers who are paying a higher 
Kal estate tax bill as a result of the delay in using the bond 
proceeds deserve no less and the failure-to demonstrate 
fiscal integrity at any time will jeopardize public confidence 
in any questions MVCC places before the voters in the 
future. 

I know my fellow trustees share my concern for responsi¬ 
ble taxation. Together, by taking action to responsibly 
cut real estate taxes at this time, we will maintain public 
confidence in our taxation policies," he concluded. 

Embattled Commissioner Bob Smith Submits Budget 
Worth Township Highway Commissioner Koberi 5miih 

Jr. presented the township board last Ihursday, with the 
lowest budget since 1983. Smith has proposed a budget ot 
$480,000, less than the $582,000 budget for the 1989-90 
fiscal year. Smith has been under fire since asking for an 
increase of $65,000 last January to carry him^ through to 
the end of the year. 

The reason that Smith's budget is at its lowest, accord¬ 
ing to Township Trustee Michael K. Davies, is that he has 
spent all his surplus from last year. Former Highway Com¬ 
missioner Anthony “Tony" Esposito had left a surplus ot 
over $200,000 in the road budget when Smith took office. 
After the additional request in January the total budget 
to the fiscal year 1989-90 was in excess of $600,000. 

“Mr. Smito made a promise, in a public forum, that he 
would not have to bomw or raise taxes to meet his budget. 
Yet, his first budget submitted to this board contained 
$65,400 worth of cash anticipation warrants, which is plain 
and simple borrowing," said Davies. 

By his own admission. Smith has already incurred' a 
deficit of $65,400. 

“My figures would show a deficit of $86,200 due to the 
fact that he's already overspent some, line items in his 
budget and the pace at which he's spending indicates it 
may go higher.." 

Smith has recently gone on record as coniniittiiig to 
spend up to $9,000 on a temporary traffic light near Shepard ' 
High School which is not contained in his budget. He claims 
the “money is there, nobody is in the redl' ' 

Davies, however disagrees with Smith, '1 his commit¬ 
ment wiH push his deficit near $100,000.1 think h6 is doing 
a jramendous injustice to the people of Worth 1 ownship.'' 

AOhe April 12th, board meeting trustees had been ap¬ 
proached by residents from 3100 W. 139th St., a two-square 
block of unincorporated area of Worth township concern¬ 
ing water service. They claim the water is bad. t here are 
several holes in the five water lines that run from the main 
pipe to their homes causing seepage and high water bills. 

Clerk Thomas “Bud" Gavin claimed that not only had the 
EPA been out to take samples of the water, but the residents 
themselves had brought Mason Jars containing water with 
an initial sample, one taken IS mtnuTes later, and another 
taken one hour later. 

“To say they were ugly, would be putting it mildly, " 
said Gavin. 

Apparently, Smith has known about the problem and was 
trying to work with the residents on a solution by lending 
manpower and equipment to the residents. 

The April 12th meeting was the first that the board had 
been notified of the problem. 

In a letter read to the board from Smith, who couldn't 
attend the meeting due to a prior commitment, he said Bert 
Foster, a representative from Clark Uil Co., Smith and the 
township were working to rectify the situation. 

The residents had gone to the City of Blue Island, which 
is collecting fees for water service to their homes, but claim 
that the city has ignored their pleas for help. 

Davies contends that, "Blue Island is using.a technical 
loophole and is shirking its responsibility. Ihese people 
deserve to have clean and safe water. It's just not equitable 
for the township to solve this [problem]. ‘' 

It may cost anywhere from $5,000 to $25,000 to repair 
the rotted lines and the residents claim they can't afford to 
pay. Blue Island says the city’s responsibility ends at the 
meter, which is at the street and shared by the five homes. 
The Worth Township Highway District's responsibility 
ends five feet from the roadway. 

“■rhese people are in a catch-22 situationi" said 5mith 
in his letter. Tbe'letter ateo stated that Clark would be happy 
to help once the engineers or a private plumbing con¬ 
tractor has determined what type of pipe and how much is 
needed. In other action the board discussed a tentative town 
budget of $1,850,000 for the 1990-91 fiscal year with a 
$700,000 cash balance on hand as of March 1st and esti¬ 
mated revenues of $1,150,000. 

Supervisor Joan Murphy announced that the township 
brochure had been typeset and should be able to go to press 
by the next meeting. 

The board also accepted the resignation ot public rela¬ 
tions director Dave Looby; announced May 14th as the sign¬ 
up date to the Public toployee Benefit Systems company 
v^unteer compensation program and asked to specifica¬ 
tions to be sent concerning prices of laser printers. 

The next regularly scheduled meeting will he 1 hUKday, 
May 10th at 7:30 p.m. in the town hall, 11601 S. Pulaski. 



Line-Item Veto 
Sponsored ^ 
In Senate 

The Seiiate Judiciaty Committee has approved and sent to 
the fiiil Senate a federal line-item veto constitutional 
amendment sponaored by LI.S. Sens. Alan Uiaon and Paul 
Simon, botii (D-Dl). In votes of 8-6, the panel approved the 
Dizon-Simon measure and a separate amendment spon¬ 
sored by Sen. Strom Thurmond (R-S.C.). It is the first time 
in 106 years the committee has cleared a line-item veto con¬ 
stitutional amendment for a Senate vote. 11 he last time was 
oto April 21,1884.-“ 

“I’m pleued," said Simon, "it's not a cure-all lor the 
deficit problem, but it would help. W^'ve overcome still 
odds to get this far, and we’ll need a two-thirds vote on the 
Senate floor. But this keeps alive our hopes of bringing 
some fiscal sanity into the federal budget process." 

Simon is a leading member of the Judiciary Committee 
and chairs its unit having jurisdiction over the amendments, 
the Subcommittee on the Constitution. He convened hear-. 
ings on the Dison-Simon plan last year and tteered the 
measure through his subcommittee and fhroQ'gh its full 
committee vote. 

The Dizon-Simon amendment is modeled on a similar 
provision used by Ulincus governors. Unlike the 1 hurmond 
measure, the Illinois senators’ amendment would give 
presidents the option of reducing, not just eliminating, 
individual items in spending bills. In another innovation, it 
allows Congress to override those vetoes by majority votes 
in the House and Senate instead of by two-thirds majorities. 
The Illinois lawmakers say those changes give their measure 
a greater chance for enactment. 

The action coincidentally came a day after President Bush 
reiterated his support for such a step. " Ihis power would 
give the president the same tool that 43 governors have," 
said Bush, repeating a point often made by Simon and 
Dizon. 

Hard on the heels of his latest committee victory, Simon 
ezpects in the nezt few weeks to press for committee votes 
on his balanced budget constitutional amendment that 
would make balanced federal budgets the rule and not the 
ezception. In its last outing, in 1986, the Simon amendment 
won 66 Senate votes, coming within one vote of the two- 
thirds majority needed for approvai of amendments to the 
Constitution. 

Polish Seniors Meet 
The Polish National Alliance (PNA) senior citizens 

organizational meeting will take place on Wednesday, May 
9th starting at 101a.m.'at the PNA Fraternal Center, 6038 N. 
Cicero Ave. (vicinity of Peterson and Cicero Aves.). Ihe 
meeting will be hosted by radio announcer Chet Gulinski 
and Dr. Thaddeus Zanirowski will be the guest speaker. 
His topic will be general medicine for the seniors. 

Dr. Zamirowski has been in private practice since 19 79 as 
an associate of Dr. John Meyenberg. A graduate with top 
honors from Ltqrola Academy in 1968, he was graduated 
cum laude from Loyola University in 1972, with a U.S. in 
biology. In 1976, he was' conferred and M.D. from 
Northwestern University Medical School and immediately 
totdt up residency at Chicago’s St. Mary of the Nazareth 
Hospital. To tiiis day he continues his affiliation with the 
hospital plus Holy Family Hospital. 

He is a member trf the Chicago Medical Society, Illinois 
Academy of Family Practice, American Academy of Practice 
and since 1965, he'is president of the Northwest Chicago 
Branch of the Illinois Academy of Family Physicians. 

You don’t have to belong to the PNA or be Polish to take 
part in these meetings. Also there is no fee for 
participation. 

For further information, call (312) 28b-U6UU and ask tor 
Richard Piasecki or Christine Kwiek. 

Laurence Accredited 
Br. Arthur Arndt, prin¬ 

cipal of St. Laurence High 
School, has announced that 
the school’s North Central 
Association accreditation has 
been eztended through the 
1989-90 school year following 
the review and approval of its 
annual report at the associa¬ 
tion’s annual meeting. 
Accreditation must be 
renewed annually. Accred¬ 
itation by the NCA ensures 

Heritage Pays Dividend 
The board of directors of 

Heritage Financial Services, 
Inc. (NASDAQ: HERS) 
declared a regular quarterly 
dividend of 12.5 cents per 
share, payable May Itth, 
to shareholders of record 
at the close of business on 
April 30th. 

The dividend is the same 
‘naMNint as paid in the pre¬ 
ceding quarter and is con¬ 
sistent with Heritage 
rial Services’ annual-divi¬ 
dend plan of SO cents 
share announced in -Januivy 

The Beaid of Dfaecton of Chicago Gaelic Peifc aie pictaredi (frmit raw) Mike FfainegaB,. 
Chicagoi Frank Bradley, Bor RIdgei Maty SiocdaB, Oak Uwnt Tom Boyie, Burr Udgei 

' Joan Lynch, Oak Lawn{ John Lynch,'Chicagot Calt Scknlon, Oak Lawn, and Dan HoQy: 
Oak Uwni (aecond raw) Charite Bonner, Mhflothiani Wmie Joe Chaey, Paloe HlOa) John 
Giiflln, Evngraon Paik| Kagr Knightly, Oak Lawn; J<te Bairatt, Bldgoi Pat Daly, 
Ukagoi John Thlty, Bnriianki and John Kenny, Pakw fflb; (heck raw) Chile MnHane, 
Chkagoi Tom McGinty, Chicago Rldge{ Tony McLanghUn, Oak Lawn; O’Brien, 
Benaonvillei Steve Qrinn, Chicagot Mike Kenney, Hickoiy HlDat Hany Coatelloe, Evergreen 
Pariq and Joe Qniike, Chicago. 
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Humane 
Sunday 

The Anti-Cruelty Society 
will host ‘Celebration of the 
Animals’ on Humane Sun¬ 
day, May 6th at 1 p.m. 
The celebration will be at the 
Aiiti-Cruelty Society paiking 
lot, corner of Grand Ave. and 
Wells St. The reason is 
to give a special blessing to 
all pets brought to the cele¬ 
bration as well as all the 
shelter animals. 

All pet owners are invited 
to bring their animals to the 
celebration. Dogs must be 
on leashes; cats and other 
animals must be in carriers. 
Canine and mounted units 
of the Chicago Police De¬ 
partment will attend and 
Reverend Donald M. Smith 
will officiate. 

that the school is meeting the 
minimal conditions for effec¬ 
tiveness. 

NCA accreditation helps 
build public confidence by 
providing evidence to the 
public as well as to other 
schools and educational 
institutions that the school is 
meeting ezpectations and 
fulfilling not only local stan¬ 
dards but also those more 
widely accepted. 

of this year. 
Heritage Financial Serv¬ 

ices, Inc. is a multibank 
holding company with assets 
of S60WmilHon. It is head¬ 
quartered in southwest 
suburban Chicago and oper¬ 
ates eight baiAing offices 
located in Blue Island, 
Crestwood, Oak Lawn, 
Tinley Park (2), Orland Park, 
Palos Heights and Mokena. 

The Company’s shares 
are traded on the NASDAQ 
National Market System 
under the symbol JfERS. 
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INE CAI^S 
6800 W. 79th Street 

708/599.0800 

INC. 175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4's & VANS 
FROM 1978's TO 90’s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS" 

“Summer Is Here” 
Choose From Our Large Selection Of Sports Cars And Conversion Vans 

New Car & Truck” 
JALTERNATIVE’ 

SPORTS CARS 

’88 Corvette Cmivertible 
Triple Black 

360 Dual Port V-8, Loadad 
Laathar-Bolap Starao, Sport Saats 

Z-61 Sutpenalon 

’74 Corvette 
Brown, 360-V-8, 

4 toe^ Air. T'Tom 
Pwr. Steeri^ Bntm, x!SoO MIIm 

"Fun - Fun - Fun" 

’84aunaraZ-28 
RadlOray Buefcats, T-Topa, 

306-V-8.AT, Air, 
Pwr. Staar. & Brka. 

Sl.OOOmllaa 
^ -a- - aa^ NMny New 

’87 Bniek Grand National 
T/Topt, AT, Air, Pwr. Staaring 

Brakaa,Wlnd.'&Saat, 
Crulta, Tilt, Pwr. Lka., StaraofCara. 

"Onaata KM'.' 

’74 Corvette 
Charcoal, 4M Englna 

4 SPO., Air, Pwr Staar. a Brka., 
Tilt VVhaal. ‘ ‘Hard to Hnd" fa Match 

63,000 Mllaa 
“CanacMia Draam” 

COIMVERSIOIM VAIMS 

’88 Chevy Astro Van 
Tu-Tona GMId, Luxury Touring 

4.3 Engina, Auto. Air, Pwr. Wind. & 
Or. Lka., Crulaa, Tilt, Running Bda. 

Gold Honay Comb Whaala. 
"Spaelal EdHton” 

’83 Feed E-ISO Cottv. Van 
Brn. /Tan Trim, 4 Capt. Chaira, 

Couch, Auto, Air, Starao Caia., Tilt, 
Crulaa, Dual Tanka. 

“Summar Vacation Tima" 

’87 Ford E-ISO Conv. Van 
Burg./Balga, Burg. Valour Intarlor. 

4 Capt. Chaira, 8 ' 
“ Wind. &....W-........WV-. 

linda, Lug. Rack,^ Dual Tanka 
Pwr. 

jrg. Van 
Sola, Auto, Air, Tilt, Crulaa 

'Ind. & Dr. Lka.,Run. Boarda, 
Lug. I—,—, —..i 

■■»?^y'l^lSra" 

’87 Chevy Monte Carlo S/S 
Burgandy/ Burgandy I 

306-V-8, T-Topa, / 
/Buckato 
, AT. 

Air, Pwr. Staar. & Brakat, Wind., 
Crulaa, Tilt, Pwr. Lka. 

42,000 Mllaa 

’84 Olda Cutlaea Supreme 
Rad/T-Topa 

305-V-8, Auto, Air, Pwr. Staaring 
Brakaa,Wlnd.,Saala. 

Crulaa, Tin, 
«,000 Mllaa 

"par ttw Young at Haart" 

"Happy 1 

’88 Ford E-ISO Conv. Van 
BlueTu-Tone, Blue Valour Interior, 4 Capt. 

Chaira. Sofa. 305-V-a Auto, Air, Pwr. 
Wind. & Or. Lka. J'llt, Crulaa, Starao Caaa. 
Lug. Rack, Run. Boarda, Blinda/Curlalna, 

Dual Tanka. 
30,000 Mllaa 

“Bon-Vayaea" 

’88 Dodge Caravan LE 
8 Paaa.-Brown Metallic 

V-6. Auto, Air, Pwr. Wind., a Dr. Lka, 
Tilt, Crulaa, Stereo Caaa., Lug. Rack. 

“UHla League SpaeW” 

’84 Ford E-150 Conv. Van 
Tu-TonaTanVBrown, Tan Valour Trim, 
4 Capt. Chaira. Sofa. Starao Cate., Till, 

Crulta. Lug. Rack, Run. Boarda, 
Dual Tanka. 
67,000 Mllaa 

“VaealtanSpaeial" 

’85 Ford E-ISO Conv. Van 
Blue! Silver, Blue Velour Int., 

4 Capt. Chaira, Soft, Auto, Air, 
Pwr. Wl'hd. & Or. Lka., Tilt, Crulta, 

Dual Tanka. Ruo Boardt, Ladder, Lug Rack 
“TallgaM Spaelal" 

’88 Ford E-150 Conv. Van 
Brown £7an Vttour Trim, 4 Capt. Chaira, 
Sofa, TV. Auto, Air, Pwr. Wind.. Seat, 
Crulaa, Tilt, Starao Caaa., Dual Tanka, 

Luo. Rack, Ri^. Boarda. 
"AwafteanTravatar" 

’87 GMC Safari Conv. Van 
Silver Omnlquaat-SllvarVal. Inter. 

8Paaa., Auto, Air, Pwr. Wind., Or. Lka., 
Tilt, Crulaa. Starao Caaa., Privicy QIaaa. 

"Family Exparkwioa*' 

’88 GMC Safari Conv. Winnebago 
Black/Sllver 

SPaaa., Val. Interior, Auto., Air, 
Pwr. Wind. A Or. Lka.. Till, Crulaa. Table, 

Curtalna, Run. Boarda. 
“WInnabage't Baal" 

• OS 7»thSt. • 
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VISIT OUR NEW 
TRUCK CENTER 

Conversion Vans, Pick Ups, 4x4’s, 
S-10 Blazers, Suburbans, R.V.’s 

Dooley's, Starcrafts, & More. 

70 To Choose From 
*Por QuaUfied Buytrt. 

Daily Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 o.m. to 9 p.ip., Sat. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Clotod Sunday 

No Pressure - Quality Cars - Reasonable Prices 



Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

10 ALiGNMFNT 
BEDDWG 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

Teacher Workshops Hearing And Vision 
Disabiiity Awareness 

The Ulinoic Mathematics and Science Academy s Ullice ol 
the Alliance, in collaboration with Argonne National 
Laboratory Science and lechnoiogy Center lor 
Superconductivity and Educational Service Centers lu 
Illinois, is accepting applications ^lor the Argoniie 
Superconductivity Staff Institute tor Science teachers 
(A.S.S.I.S.T.). These two-day workshops will be held at 
Argonne in the summer and throughout the l9*iH>-91 school 
year. The workshops review recent advances in 
superconductivity and provide hands-on activities in 
superconductivity-related areas tor school or district-based 
teams of junior high and secondary school chemistry, 
physics and computer science teachers. Each workshop also 
includes a special sessionfor school administrators. 

School districts are reimbursed partial substitute costs lor 
teachers partkipatiiig in workshops held during the school 
year. Mileage expenses are reimbursed jor teacher 
participants. Teachers participating in the summer 
workshops receive a daily stipend. Lodging 
accommodations for participants'traveling in excess ot 7o 
miles (ISO miles round-trip ^m Argonne) are provided. 

Participation in each workshop is limited to seven tcaniii. 
An eligible team consists trf four members including an 
administrator (required) and three teachers trum the subject 
areas of physics, chemistry or computer ^ence. 

To recei^ more information about A.b.b.l.b.l. 
workshops, call the IMSA’snlliance oftice at( /UbjjBOl-bytW. 

To improve services to 

51% OF NEW 
HOMEOWNERS 
NEED THE 
SERVICES OF 
A LAWYER... 
.. .That's what Swy told us 
in a raoant survey. Ws'ra 
GaMng To Know You, ttw 
axpatta In walooining new 
households In oommunWas 
across the nation. N you 

Auxiliary Luncheon 
R. Sodetz, Dr. Milter and Dr. The annual spring luncheon of the Third District, Ameri- 
Girzades. They will be look- can Legion Auxiliary, will be conducted at the HUton Irm of 
ing for cases of cerebral Oak Uwn, Saturday, May Sth. Cocktails will be served at 
palsy, birth defects, club ll;30a.m., luncheon atJ2:30p.m. 
feet, spina biRda-, scoliosis. The lun^eon will be conducted in honor of the Third 
hip dislocations, bum scars District President, Rose Marie Loparco, of Homewood; 
and all bone, muscle, nerve the President ot the Code County Council, First Division, 
and joint conditions. Marian Szymanski, of Evanston and the Third District 

Parents should bring a Commander Stanley Toniczak, of Hegewisch. 
copy of the child’s birth Chairman of the spring luncheon is Marguerite DuBois 
certificate to the screening, of Rosetand. Named to her committee are Florence Banach, 
If a birth certificate is not Cicero, decoration chairman; Kinga Gulczynski, Chicago, 
available, come anyway. Mercedes Bestow, Cicero, Winnie Grieshaber, Chicago, 
Appointments are not neces- Glenna Schmidt, Mt. Greenwood, committee members; 
sary. corsages chairman Maty Jane Norris, East Side; Elizabeth 

For more information, call Huegel, programs chairman; Jean Stack, Palos Hills, 
Dr. Paul Stoxen at (708) committee; Clara Kuntzman, Beverly Hills, reservations 
423-9503, Robert Guthrie at chairman; Betty Vee Johnson, Hegewisch, entertainment. 
(708) 339-0599 or Grant ' Yhe members of the Third District Councii will also be 
Phelai) at (708) 430-3660. honored at this luncheon. 

would likanaw homoown- 
era in your area to have 
your name and addrass in 
their personal address book, become a GeWn 
You wonsor. Ws'rs in dur third decade of hel| 
aionals and merchants weloome new famWes 
exduslvsly arto with cignity. 

To Know 
M profee- 

Things to check for in 
a Hnne Equity Loan. 
l^LoivRates {^NbAppUcationFee 

[^No Points No Appraisal Ek 

Him diedc wttfa Hausdifdd Bank 
At HousehM Bank we want to build a solid Bonowatleast$5,000whmyou(^your 

relationship from the start So we’re up front accoimt, and your closmg costs are just $149, 
aboutthedet^ ^ phis a $35 atmual fee. No other fees. You can 

^Household Bank*s home 
equity interest rate (ffen 

WHY PAY MORE 
SSATTNCSKS KmekBietbera 

Service Ccelcr 
C ompicte Auto Service 

HAM to 6PM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. IllthSiaet 
Mt. Greenwood 23M08S 

CtoCMl SalurUayt 

Ybur credit limit can be as Iktle as $10000, or 
upto85%ofthevalueqfyourhome,mirtusihe 
bakuKeonyourfirst mortgage. Then just write a 
check fijrMconsolidadon, home irnproverrtent, 
nhatever you rteed Plus, yoid interest rruy be tax 
deductible. Askyour lax adrisor for details. 

CaU or stop by your nearest HousduM Bank 
There’ll be no surprises. 
*On March 1,1990 prime rate, as publislied in the Wril Street 
Journal the first business dm of the month, was 10.0%. After 
September 30.1990, the A.RR. win vary at 2% over prime. 
Muanum ^Muaf Avemlsar Jhar it gnL Introductoiy rate 
offer for ijew borrowers oiily. 

FACTORY BEOOMG 

Apply before July 7,1990, and your interest 
rate is just 8.9% A.PR. througfi Sept. 30,1990. 
After that a low variable rateofPrime plus 2%. 
AsofMarch 1,1990, the APR dial would have 
beenineffeais 12%. 
ForinfomuUkjnorioiapfy: 
CaarMMSH442 
SamloSpmCST 
O call iheHatuehM Bank nearest you. 

La Botz Buikling Maintenance 

AU TYPES OF ROdFMG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LCENSEOaDONOED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLEh 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENC 

REASONABLE RATES FREE E8TIMAT 

(312)2339685 

amna ceMNMicnf 
(708) S43-St00 Buntan: (70S) 862-1500. 
■mryi knanca: (706) 868-5440 

(>nukRd (708)719-1900 fawllSawa • 
SlanliyAt.: (708) 795-1075 (706)830-4700 

Norn: (706) 893-4800 (708)352-4900 (706)4477500 
Souh: (708) 2604299 laMSg 

atiaO^ra (708)4n-«882 
(708)790-1102 MOMtoa 

(708)246-1575 

(706)893-4340 (706)065-8400 

waaPM WaaSMa 
(708)386-8000 (708)8344300 (706)505-4540 

(706)351-5200 lnHnQni:pi2) 282-7144 

Nonti At (312) 252-2440 

BkOiaaa 
(700)640-7144 

(708)887-1001 

(708)357-4949 (706)562-0090 (706)9854100 
(706)681-2250 (708)8850700 
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Apartment 
Xauide Free 

If you’re ia the market Ibr 
an apartment and don’t know 
where to start, the newest 
edhion of ’’The Apartment 
Guide” is what you need. 
Published annually, this 
directory of apartment 
and condominium rentals 
lists properties, bodi alpha- 
beticaily and by region, to 
aid renters in their sea^. 
Convenient lakcfront and! 
downtown Chicago maps ’ 
are included as well as a fold- 
oqt, color-coded suburban- 
area map to help pinpoint 
locations. Each pn^rty is 
pictured a^ includes a 
description ' of amenities, 
along with detailed regional 
maps and printed direriions. 
Direct phone numbers allow 

'you' to contact on-site 
managers for further details. 

Copies of “The Apart¬ 
ment Guide” are available 
free by calling (708) 932- 
6666. 

Donations 
The Independent Order of 

Foresters (lOF) High Court 
of Illinois (formerly of Dli- 
nois and Eastern Wisconsin) 
proudly took part in a fra¬ 
ternal funds program that 
donated money to several 
charitable agencies suchiss 
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, 
Muscular Dystrophy, United 
Cerebral Pidsy, The Family 
Violence Center and many 
more during 1989 and early' 
1990. The high court match¬ 
ed funds (S946) that were 
raised by the individual 
courts. A total of $1,892 was 
donated in various amounts 
to these charities. 

The IGF is a family orient¬ 
ed fraternal organization 
that involves itself with civic 
and charitable causes as 
well as helping its own mem¬ 
bers who are in need. 

Qiariged 

Your 
Lifestyle? 

Call Welcome Wagon 
Whan you change your life¬ 

style. your needs are changing 
too. Waleofna Wagon® can 
help you find services that meet 
your requirements. 

My basket of gifts and Infor¬ 
mation are all absolutely FREE. 
Millions of Americans contact 
us.. .engaged women, new 
parents, new citizens and 
people who fiave iust moved. 
Have you changed your life¬ 
style or know someone else who 
has? Call me: 

OAK FOREST 
Carol Rudolph 

388-8857 

Gloria Niezabitowski ' 
614-1750 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly Fishbaugh 

422-4343 ‘ 

ORLAND PARK 
Donna Bialek 

597-6612 

If you live in my neighbor-, 
hood. I’ll be happy to visit you. 
If you reside elsewhere. I 'll 
refer you to another Repre¬ 
sentative. If no one Is avalleble 
in your area, you may be In¬ 
terested In the poeition your¬ 
self. I'll forward your requaet 
for employment Information to 
our Memphis, Tennsssss 
office. 

THUBSOA Y, MAY 3,199»^AGE 9 
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ADDISON 
625 Army Trail Road 

1708) 543-5800 

CALUMET CITY 
555 Burnham Avenue 

(7081862-1500 
530 Torrence Avenue 

(7081868-5440 

GLENELLYMr 
520 Crescent Boulevard 

1708)790-1102 

LAGRANGE 
26 S. La Grange Road 

l708i 352-4900 

NORTH RIVERSIDE 
9101-09 W Cermak Road 

(708)447-7500 

WESTERN SPRINGS 
90l Burlington Avenue 

— (708)246-1575 

BERjWYN 
6809 Stanley Avenue 

(708) 795^1075 
6655 W Cermak Road 

1708) 749-1900 

CAROL STREAM 
850 West Arrny Trail Road 

(708) 830-4700 

GLENDALE HEIGHTS 
39 E North Avenue 

(7081-260-9299 
2061 Btoomingdale Road 

(708)893-4800 

LANSING 
19126 Burnham Avenue 

(708)474-6882 

SCHAUMBURG 
590 South Roselle Road 

1708)893-4340 

WHEATON 
1215 E: Butterfield Road 

(708)665-8400 

BLOOMINGOALE 
261 East Lake Street 

(708)351-5200 

BROADVIEW 
2223 W. Roosevelt Road 

(708)681-2250 

CHICAGO 
4054 W North Avenue 

(312) 252-2440 
5960 W Irving Park Road 

i312i28?-7144 

ELK GROVE 
22 Park N Shop Lane 

(7081640-7144 

HINSDALE 
54 S Washington 
(708l,887-1(]01 

HOFFMAN ESTATES 
1400 N Gannon Drive 

(708)885-0700 

MIDLOTHIAN 
4050 W 147th Street 

(708)388-8000 

NAPERVILLE 
425 W Ogden Avenue 

(708(357-4949 

VILLA PARK 
298 W North Avenue 

(708)834-8300 

WESTCHESTER 
2140 S IVIannhelm Road 

(708)562-0090 

WOOD DALE 
<870 Georgetown Square 

(708)595-4540 

WOODRIDGE 
2449 W 75th Street 

(708)985-8100 

v: 

No matter where you work or live, you’re never very far from can't find at other banks. All committed to helping you-meet your 
a friendly Housrfiold Bank. financial needs with a wide variety of services. From low-<ost loans 

That’s because we have 28 convenient offices to serve you in the and longer hours to free checking with interest, 
greater Qiicago area. . S6 why not locate the Household Bank nearest you today? And 

All ckdicated to giving you a level of personal attention you discover a better^^* way to bank. 

HousehoU Bankf^. 
FEDERAL SAVINGS SANK 

America’s Family ^nk * Dtpoafs imund to S100.000 bv the FDiC. 

* 
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Band Awards alrl*aw 
Ridgeland District 122 band students received eigbteeii 

first place medals and one second place medal at the Inde¬ 
pendent Band Directors Association bolo and tnscnible 
Contest in Flossmoor on March 17th. those winning tirsi 
place with perfect scores for solos were: Joe Herrmann and 
Cora Okon^i. Shaun McCalip received two pertcct scores 
for both his trumpet and piano solos, bllen Lee and Kell> 
Harper were also awarded perfect scores lor their llute-oboe 
duet. Others earning first place medals tor solos were: Dan 
Braun, Tim Braun, Jim Gershon, Kelly Harper, Jill Herr- 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 
Brendan Keene, 'Joe Krawkowsky, bllen Lee, 

Theresa Lukasiewicz, Jenny Schroeder, Linda SikorsJ^i. 
Kristina. Trobe and Laura Van Byssum. iany Clarke was 
awarded a second place medal for her clarinet >olo. Cora 
Okonski continued on to the IBDA finals competition at M. 
I^ayier's College on Friday, April bth, where her pcrteci 
score trumpet solo earned her a SlOO scholarship. 

Along with the honor; earned at solo and ensemble con¬ 
tests, sevefal band members' received monetary scholar¬ 
ships to Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp in Iwin'Lakcs, Michi¬ 
gan. Those receiving scholarships are: Dan Braun, >lbU; 
Kelly Harper, $100; Joe Herrmann, $2UU; bllen Lee, blUU; 
Sarah Lofthus, $160; Cora Okonski, $160; Kim Rose, $180; 
and Kristina Trobe, $160. 

Kenneth and Florence Dangtnan celebrated their 33rd 
wedding anniversary on April 27th and to mark the event, 
went out to dinnei;. Congratulations and may you have many 
more. Ken is one.of Oak Lawn’s finest, a police officer. 

*•* . 

VIS REVISITED, a book by Alice Collins, celebrates the 
faith, family life and friendships of Visitation Parish in a col¬ 
lection of stories that belong to all those who walked ‘the 
Boulevard.’ The bopk will be dedicated at a reunion luncheon 
on Sunday, May 20th, at 12 noon at the Lezington House. 
Everyone is invited to attend this happy occasion. Tickets are 
$15 and may be obtained by calling (708) 422-7568. 

tnat • had It is.*iMQy for the bfads.' The cUUrea 
Hnilny's and Mbs Reynolds' lesnM had a grant t 
ering pine cones with peanwt butter and bird ana 
spreauag the poanat batter la and on the pine eaa 
put a ndiber band around It so that they eonld 
np outside at hama.. The teachers amde two pi 
bird bedeis to hang outside at scheol. The stndi 
write stories about Ihefe feeders and wfll enjoy Hi 
^m. Hopefni^, there wfll be aonw hnagry Urds 
teirwotfc. 

Sr. Anne Martin Phelan, principal of St. Gerald School, 
will celebrate her 2Sth anniversary jubilee on Sunday, May 
bth and everyone is invited to join her at the 11:15 a.m. 
mass and for refreshments following the service. Congratub- 
tions and may you have nuny more happy years. 

Z1SS0 

Account auiaiM- 

83rd and Oketo, Bridgeview. The rain date is May 26th. 
One may call 599-3581 to mote information. 

••• 

Congratulations to Hank and Ann Matthys who ate happily 
announcing the birth of a grahdson, Sean Patrick, bom AprU 
ISth in Winter Park, Florida. The proud parents are Karen 
and Pat Grady. 

The Southwest Chic^ Christian School, 101st and 
Central, is having a children’s clothing resale on Satur¬ 
day, May Sth, from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. Clean infant, chil¬ 
dren’s clothing, baby equipment will be avaUable. Admission 
is free; NO ClflLDREN PERMITTED and all sales are cash 
only. 

CONSOLIOATED REPOST OF COROITIOR including dawitic and foreign auboidiariM and foreign 
branchaa of Heritage Sank of Oak Lauo located 
in Oak Lawn, lllinoia at the close of business March 51, 1990. 

Published in Responae to Call of the CONNISSIOMER OF RAMKS ANO TRUST COMPANIES of the State 
sf Illinois. 

ULANCE SHEET 

'' . ASSETS 
1. Cash and balances due froai depository institutions: 

a. Nonintercst-besring balances and currency and coin 
b. Interest-bearing balances............ 

2. Securities..... 
5. Federel funds sold end securities purchased under....'. 

agreeawnts to resell: 
a. Federal funds sold.. The Trinity Lutheran Pre-Schoolers will have an open 

house art fair this Friday, May 4th, from 6:30 to 8 p.m. The 
public is invited and refreshments will br served. One may 
call Cathy Cepican at 422-0193 for mpre infomuition about 
the school located at 9701S. Brandt Ave. 

b. Securities purchased under agreeawnts to resell 
4. Loans and laase financing raeeivables 

a. Loans and leases, net of unearned incone . 
b. LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses.. 
c. LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve.. 
d. Loans and leasea, net of unearned incoaie, allowance, 

and reserve (itaai 4.a Minus 4.b and 4.c) .. 
5. Assets held in trading accounta «.'.. 
6. PraMises and fixed assets (irxiluding capitalized leases). 
7. Other real estate owned. 
a. InvestMents in unconsolidated subsidiaries t associated coepanies 
9. CuatOMers'liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding. 

10. Intangible asseta...... 

The pre-schoolers went to a visit to the Oak Lawn Police 
Department recently. Sgt. Spallina took the group on an 
informative and fun-filled tour and at the dispatch room 
learned about ’911’ dialing. 

Baptized at St. Gerald’s Church on April 22nd were 
Alexandra Maria, daughter , of John and Susie Chesna; 
Roberto Clemente, son of Roberto and Violet Frias; Jordyn 
Nicole, daughter of Joseph and Jolene Hasse; Robert David, 
son of David and Kathie Marshall; and &ic Joseph, son of 
Jeffrey and Karen Moecker. Congratulations to all of you. 

*«• 

St. Gerald’s School is loiAing for a perspn qualified to 
direct their new extended day program. Hours wUI be from 
6 to 8 a.m. and 2:30 to 6 p.m. One may call Sister Anne Mar¬ 
tin at 422-0121 to information. 

12. TOTAL-ASSETS <sua of itCMt 1 thru 11) 

13. Oepoxiti: 
0. In domestic offices... 

(1) Noninterest-boering. 
(2) Interest-besring. 

b. In foreign offices. Edge and Agreement Subsidiaries, and ISFs 
(1) Noninterest-bearing. 
(2) Interest-bearing. 

14. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements 
to repurchase: 
a. Federal funds purchased...... 
b. Securities sold under agreements to repurchase. 

15. Demand notes issued to the U. S.Treasury.. 

16. Other borrowed money. 
17. Mortgage indebtedhess and obligations under capitalized leases.. 
18. lank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding . 
19. Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits. 
20. Other liabllltias. 
21. TOTAL LIABILITIES (Siam of 13 through 20). 

Thero was a very nice turnout to the Loyalty Day parade 
and service held Saturday at the Oak Lawn Memorial Tank. 
The affair was sponsored by the Third District Veterans 
of Foreign Wars and their Ladies Auxiliary to remind every-' 
one of our freedoms. Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and 
Ladies Auxiliary were the hosts led by Commander John 
Krupa and President Susan Opila. District leaders were Com¬ 
mander Michael Robitz and President Carla Kirkland. 

22. Limitsd-lifs prsferrsd stock 
The joint installation of officers to the Johnson-Phelps 

V.F.W. Post and Ladles Auxiliary will be held this Saturday, 
May Sth, in the post hall at 7 gma. The public is invited. 

Members of the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and Ladies 
Auxiliary will be out on the 10th, 11th and 12th ‘selli^’ 
theirBud(ly Poppys to raise funds to continue their work with 
veterans in hospitals, nursing homes and their families. 
Florence Van and R(>bert Anders are the co-chairpers(ms 
and will be assisted by Commander John Krupa and Presi¬ 
dent Susan Opila. 

23. Rerpotuol preftrrod stock, 
24. Common stock.. 
23. Surplus 
26. Undividsd profits snd cgpitsl reserves. 
27. Cusuletivs foreign currency trsnsletion edjustment 
28. TOTAL EOUITT CAPITAL (sue of Items 23 through 27). 
29. TOTAL LIABILITIES, LIMITED LIFE PREFERRED STOCK, 

AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sue of items 21, 22, and 28).. 

Michael i. Burke, Vice President t Cashier of the above-named bank, do hereby certify 

(Name and title of officer autl)orized to sign report) 
that this report of conditiw fs true and correct, to 

Correct - Attest 

Frederick J. Samples 

Directors 

State of Illinois, County of Cook, as: Sworn to 

and subscribed before me this.. .?z*y of..^<; 

"OFFiCIAl SEAL" 
Ligdt Lee Lais 

Noltnr PeWie, Stale of miT,}, 

My comlttlon •xpirtt .Notary Public 



OAK LAWN 

Honor District 218 Program 

year, 
tr itic 

For the fifth time in the past sis years, Cuniniuniiy High 
School District 2f8's Chapter 1 program has been honored 
by the United States Department of bducation lor its out¬ 
standing educational service to disadvantaged children. 
The program received this recognition lor its project 
*‘Enjgiish and Support Services” for the 19tib-8V school year. 

District 218*s Chapter 1 program was not eligible lor i 
national award the one year it wasnot recognued. 

U.S. Secretary of Education Lauro h. Cavaaos receii 
announced the lilt of 92 programs that will be honored, live 
of which ate from Illinois. 

Past recognitibns for District 21b's program include Math 
and Support Services in 1985; English and Support Services 
in 1986; the Summer Basic Skills program and treshman 
outreach initiative in 1987; and Math *"4 Support Services 
in 1989. 

”We are honored to be recognized among the n(osi suc¬ 
cessful programs nationwide," says District 21H Uuector bl 
Sj^edal Projects Beverly Guzy, who coordinates Chapter 1. 
"The frKt that we have received several recognitions attests 
to d>e dedkatibn of the staff and their high expectations lor 
students.” 

In order to receive this* recognition more than once tor the 
same program, a district must show continued enhancement 
and achievement gains. To apply for the nauonal award, 
each year Chapter 1 programs must nominate a specilic 
praject. 

Chapter 1 is a federally-funded program designed to 
improve reading, math and language skills ot disadvanuged 
children. District 218 operates Chapter 1 programs at 
Eisenhower High School Ui Blue Island and Kichards High 
School in Oak Lawn. 

General program features in District 218 include small 
class sizes, tutocihg, onntiiuious tracking ot student pro¬ 
gress, various support services, a Summer Basic Skijls pro¬ 
gram and an outreach program designed to facilitate com- 

■ what Was Happening,,, 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 

Tuesday night the Oak Lawn village board unanimously 
voted to raise the salary of the police force members from 
SldO to $160 per month. The street superintendent's salary 
was also raised $5 per week. The fis^ year of the board 
starts May 1st. Joe Egan, water superintendent, asked the 
board for a $50 a month increase. The board voted not to 
pay over the present rate of $150 a month and President 
Brandt's appointment of John Steinfatt to the office of water 
superintendent, at the present salary was approved. Ann 
Susemiehl was appointed village collector. Ihe board hired 
the auditing firm ii Guager and Diehl to audit and to set up 
a simplified village bookkeeping system for a sum not to 
exceed $500. 

Twenty-nine boys, with six leaders and Scout fathers, 
from the Oak Lawn Boy Scout Troop, spent last weekend at 
the Wonderland Salvation Army camp, located at Camp 
Lake, Wis. The ballgame leaderahi^ of Mr. Mehring and 
son, Glerm, proved an easy win for the Juniors. 

«*« 

The Ctdumbus Manor Bible Church will lay the corner¬ 
stone on their new church on Sunday, May 5th. Special 
music and speakers are scheduled. Thie church is located at 
9Sffi arul Merton Ave. The Ladies Aid of the church is hold¬ 
ing a bake and flower sale on the following Sunday - May 
llffi at 94tfa and Moody Ave. 

Mrs. E. Smith, who formerly lived in Oak Lawn and sold 
clothing for the Auburn Clothing Co., is now opening a 
dress shop at 3431 W. 9Sth St., Evergreen Park, and will be 
glad to be of service to you. Mrs. Smith expects to open her 
new store for business on May 4th. Her many friends wish 
her the best of luck. 

««« 

Five men representing the Lincoln Market from the Uak 
Lawn Bowling League bowled in the Illinois Bowling Assoc¬ 
iation tournament at the Portage Park Recreation. They 
bowled flie following series: Doehler, 523; Madsen, 558; 
Schmidt, 554; W. Harnew, 563 and Rubey, 533. This series 
was high for the 10 o’clock squad. 

••• 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bos are the parents ot a baby boy born 
on April 21st at Little Company of Mary Hospital. He was 
named Claude George. ^ 

••• 

The Oak Lawn Lions Club card and bunco paHy held on 
April 30th at the community house attracted about 30 tables. 
After prizes were awarded, refreshments were served. 

••• _ 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kaup and son. Billie, spent the past' 

week at Corey Lake, Mich. 
*«« 

The banquet held at the Casino in Chicago on Monday, 
given by the Oak Lawn Business Men's Association, prov^ 
a success, 90 guests attending. 

Chas. McKay and Oscar Robinson left luesday tor a 
vacatioa trip to the Ozark Mte. and Chaffe, Mo. Word was 
heard over the radio about the tornado in that direction on 
Wednesday. Friends hope they missed the disaster. 

••• 

Mrs. Liston’s hometown is Chaffee, Mo., and her mother 
a tut fiunily live there. The radio stated the town had 3,000 
homes and over half the town was leveled by the tornado. 

munication between students, parents and Chapter Tstall. ‘ 
Students -^ho score at least two grades below tl)e ninth' 

grade average'in English and/or math may ^ eligible,. 
Representative from District 218 will receive a cemiicale 

of merit at the 3^ annual International Reading Assocra- 
ticm convention on'May 9th in Atlanu. ihese awaids are 
pairt of the Department of Education’s Initiative, to Improve 
the Education of Disiulvantaged. Children. 

Staff who participated in the award-winning prqicct were 
Guzy, Elena Bouie, Tammy Green, Atfriende Judycki, Till 
Ossn^, Karen Rafacz and Charles Kumpf. Also, 
reassigned staff members ^Christine Arpm, Donna 
Kloosterman and Gail Mohnk. 

H^nnum Honor Roll 
Hannum School recently announced the names of those 

students who are bh tiie third quarter honor roll, 
Thlid Grade- High Honors: Alexis. Bauer, Paul Berg, 

Janies Cunningham, Meaghan Doornbos, Kerry Foster, 
Waseem Hassan, Steven Larsen, Joleen LumiAins, Laurie 
Miller, Adrienne Nee. Honors: Jennifer Beenes, f'ets^pre 
Billek, James Corrigan, Brian Janks, Karen gill, Trisha 
Kupscuk, Jeffrey Lakdawala, Ray Metzge;, Nora Musa, 
John Nino, Darid Sloman, Karen Sweiss, Raad Tadros, 
JeMica Wheeler, Mark Wqjciechowski. Honorable mention: 
Alisa Clifford, Christine Dyra, Dan Kittivanichkulkrai. / 

Fourth Grade High Honors: Christopher Armen, Scott 
Cosme, Carcde GorecU, Margot Lavin, Arm Murphy. 
Honors: Alicia Acevedo, Gary Bouton, Mary Hall, Linda 
Musa, Kelly Norris,' Omar Shw, Turn Stopka, Vasili 
Tsoukatos. 

Fifth Grade High Honors: Gabe Castaneda, Naureen 
Dadani, Any Nee, Sh^ Patel. Honors: Kristen Berg, 
Bleen Corri^, Brian Lavin, Ben Mathew, Andrea Stubbs. 
Honorable mention: Jennifer Lakdawala. 

Sixth Grade High Honors: Nond Chittiqihraphsi, Tim 
Cosme, Elisa Kadela, Andy Law. Honors: Sheryl Armen, 
Mike Bartels, Jennifer Carlson, Ari Manasses, Meggie 
Marrin, Hiyam Sheikh, Theresa Stock, Rolla Sweis, Omar 
Sweiss, Julie Vincent. Honorable mention: Alex Acevedo, 
Carrie Vaccaro. 

Spring Theatre 
•Jason Caesar of Oak Lawn 

will direct “Sister Mary 
Ignatius. Explains It All For 
You” in tim Elmhurst Col¬ 
lege Mill Theatre’s annual 
Spring Theatre Spectrum. 

The Spring Theatre Spect¬ 
rum is a series of student- 
directed one-act plays that 
will be performed from May 
3-5 ancTMay 10-12. 

Performances begin at 
8 p.m., and each night will 
feature different plays. "Sis¬ 
ter Mary Ignatius Explains It 
All For You” will be per¬ 
formed on Saturday, May 
12th. 

Caesar, a sophomore at 

Rotary Club 
The Oak Lawn Rotary Oub 

will hear about "School 
Refonn: Options for Chi¬ 
cago” when Joseph Bast, 
president of the Heartland 
Institute, addresses the 
group’s 12:15 p.m. meeting 
on Monday, May 7th. 

The Heartland Institute 
was incorporated in 1984 
to do research on problems 
of state and local govern¬ 
ment and their relevance to 
the private sector. The in¬ 
stitute has completed 30 
studies on public polity, 
80 essays and a number of 
pnblicatioiu, plus sponsor¬ 
ship conferences. 

Elmhurst College, has per¬ 
formed in many Elmhurst 
College Mill Theatre produc¬ 
tions. _ 

School Safari 
On Wednesday, May 9th, 

kindergarten thrwgh third 
grade students at Wilkins 
Elementary School will take 
an imaginary safari to dis¬ 
cover and explore the 
dangers facing them in the 
world every day. Which is 
worse, sharks or crack, bees 
or boozef Naturalist Chris¬ 
tine Buik presents the pro¬ 
gram “It’s a Jungle Out 
There”, and with the help of 
live animals, shows the 
students where the real 
dangers in society are. 

Condo Meet 
The council of Oak Lawn 

Condominium Association 
(COOLCA) and the sur¬ 
rounding suburban associ¬ 
ations meeting will be held 
at the Oak View Center, 
noth and Kilpatrick Ave., 
on Wednesday, May 9th at 
7:30 p.m. Mark Pearlstein, 
who specializes in condo¬ 
minium laws, will speak and 
answer questions on condo¬ 
minium laws. 

Anyone who lives in a 
condo, or is planning on 
buying a condo is welcome. 
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POLICE CALLS 
On April 22iid, Michael X. Btonzell and Mary F. Flailey, 

both 26 and of Chicago, were charged with disorderly con¬ 
duct after tiiey fought each other in l.C. Mulligan s, 464^ 
W. 95th St. liieir court date is May 14th. 

On the 24th, Tawfig Shaar of Oak Lawn reported the theli 
of.$l ,660 cash from a safe in his house; a brown camera bag 
containing an Olympus 35MM camera with two teleloto lens 
and fopr fflters, valued at $f ,500; a $400 Swiss cuckoo clock; 
$100 phone mate answering service with phone; miscellan¬ 
eous blankets and sheets, a Mr. Coffee machine and blender 
with an estimated value of $150. 

On the 23rd, Valjapa Kongsri of Uak Lawn reported that 
when Arthur Garcia ^ Orland Park dropped oil her daugh¬ 
ter, she allegedly saw him remove's lawnmower from the 

. garage. Mrs. Kongsri'*would like the mower returned 
instead of prosecuting. She said that Garcia has'allegedly 
been removing items from*the garage for quite sonie time, 
after moving out of her home. 

Robert Mohr, 18; Gieies Sweis, 18: and Gerald Lind, 18, 
all of Oak Lawn, came into,the police station and turned 
themselves in with reference to a theft that took place on ^ 
Marcli 24th at the Walter Gelembauskas home. While 
attending a party givein by the daughter in the absence of 
her parents, Sweis and Mohr removed a Sony VCR Cam¬ 
corder, a man’s gold ring and bracelet, a Playboy Bunny 
pendant. The pendant and ring were allegedly given to 
Jerry Lind who later gave the ring to Mike Krebbs who said 
he thought the ring was a fake and threw it away. l',he VCR/ 
Camcorder had been placed in Lind's car and were returned 
by Mrs. Lind after she discovered them. Mrs. Gelembaus¬ 
kas said there wero more expensive pieces of jewelry still 
missing, but ail three denied taking it. She did say that dur¬ 
ing the two days her daughter had parties in the house while 
they were gone, approximately 90 to 100 persons had been 
in the house and all were suspect. Mohr, Sweis and Lind 
were charged with theft and their court date is May 18th. 

On the ^th, Maria Bennett of Evergreen Park reported 
her $13,000 1990 Pontiac Grand AM was stolen from the 
parking lot at 9511 S. Cicero. 

At 1:19 p.m., Cynthia Tripam of Oak Lawn filled her car's 
gas tank at 10259 5. Cicero, a 1990 Ford 'lempo, and when 
she walked into the station to pay, the cashier told her a red 
car had pulled up next to hers and a black man passenger 
reached into her open passenger window, unlocked the car 
and entered it, then got back into his car which left going 
north on Cicero Ave. The clerk called police, giving a 
description of the occupants and the car. Police saw a red 
Fo^d with no plates and two persons going at a high rate ol 
spenl. They were stopped after a chase in the alley at 9bl 7 
S. Kilpatrick where the two were arrested. Police found $19 
cash on the seat and Benjamin Caldwell, 31, of Chicago said 
he needed gas money. He admitted he had pulled up next to 
her car and A1 A. Brown, 32, of Chicago took the purse 
which was thrown out at the northeast corner of 97th and 
Kilpatrick where police recovered it. Brown was charged 
with criminal trespass to a vehicle and theft; Cardwell was 
charged with criminal trespass to a vehicle and traffic viola¬ 
tions. The court date is May 11th. 

Lt. Richard Santoro was able to defuse a potentially 
dangerous situation by persuading Jeffrey Mrozek, 25, to 
come out of his Oak Lawn home, ending a threat to the 
safety of his two month old child and village police officers 
on the scene. Police had been called to the home by 
Mrozek’k girlfriend because she was afraid he was going to 
harm their child. Mrozek initially locked himself in the 
house and had come out to the front porch several times 
holding the baby and threatening to kill him, according to 
pcdice. He shouted, "I’m going to snap the kid's neck. The 
kid’s no good because it came from her.'' He also pointed a 
gun at the police officers from a second floor window, which 
proved to ^ a toy gun. Lt. Santoro telephoned Mrozek and 
convinced him to surrender. He was charged with reckless 
conduct and two counts of aggravated assault. Police said ' 
Mrozek was distraught over being a new father and having 
domestic problems. 

On April 17th, John C. Bettis of Oak Lawn was charged 
with battery and criminal damage to property. His ex-girl- 
friend saw him walking and stopped her car to talk to him. 
He entered the car and when he learned that she had 
become engaged, he went into a rage and tried to remove 
her engagement ring, punched the rearview mirror, break¬ 
ing it tom the windshield which was also cracked and then 
grabbed her and punched her several times in the stomach. 
He was pulled from the car by a man with whom he had 
been walking. His court date is May 18th. 

William Joseph Peters, 31, of Oak Lawn was charged with 
burglary after police responded to a call about a burglary at 
Woolworth’s, 8727 Ridgeland. When they arrived. Officer 
Beran pointed out a gray 1979 Pontiac Grand Prix, identified 
as the car into which the man had put articles from the store. 
A six foot tall rack of watches and found emptied and 
knocked down; flower debris in and around the vehicle and 
empty watch boxes. Also a number of watches were found 
in ^ parking lot and in front of the store were videotapes 
and cassettes. Police went to the Austin Ave. address and 
met with negative results. They found a watch in the bushes 
and another on the front steps and also found a pink hanky 
with the Woolworth tag. At 11:45 p.m., they received a call 
from Christine Peters, saying she was his sister and heard 
they were looking for her. She allowed police to search the 
house and at 12:30 a.m. the man came in and asked what 
they were doing in his house. Peters was arrested and 
chaiged. 
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“Cynthia Dowaliby Not Guilty 99 

(Ed. note: at press dme, 
the jury was stiB deliberating 
David Dowaliby's fate) 

The jury in the murder 
trial of David and Cynthia 
Dowaliby had their delibera¬ 

tions so newhat eased on 
Tuesday. Just before ciosing 
arguments by attorneys for 
both sides, Judge Richard 
Neville ruled that the state 
had demonstrated insufli- 
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cient evidence to contiaue 
trial of Cynthia on charges of 
strangling her seven-year- 
old daughter Jaclyn. He de¬ 
clined, however, to acquit 
David on a directed verdict. 
The defense had sought 
directed verdicts of not guilty 
for both husband and wtfe. 

Family, friends and sup¬ 
porters of the Dowalibys 
greeted Cynthia's acquithd 
with applause, Cynthia 
embraced David and tear¬ 
fully thanked Judge NeviUe. 
Ne^le gave no clue to the 
jury as to his decision • on 
Cynthia and told the panel 
they would not be deciding 
her case and should not. 
hold that "for or against” 
David. ' 

The ruling indicated bow 
little of the circumstantial 
evidence, crucial to the 
prosecution, directly impli¬ 
cated Cynthia in the killing. 

The prosecution suggested 
during closing arguments 

Health News & Views: 

Especially for Seniors 
This column, produced by 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois, is published 
as a service to our readers. 

STEP UPIOHEALISIER LUNGS 

OnasunrQTday in late March, the Chicago 
Lung Assxiation staged an event that had 
more than three hundred Dlinoisians, plus 
members cf the Detroit Michigan Fire 
Department climbing 31 floors, 62 flights of 
stairs, at one of the city’s tallest buildings. 
The objective-to make the rest of us aware 
of what exercise can do for the lungs and 
heart. 

Stair climbing, says Janet Williams, the 
Assodatien's Director of Communications, 
"develops strength and cardiovascular 
health at the same time and it can be done 
just about ar^here there is a flight of stairs 
to cUmb. For example, one of our climbers 
who lives on the 28th floor of a Northside 
apartment building trained for six weeks by 
climbing daily from ground level to his 
apartment. He claims that he has never 
feltbetterin his life, and not so incidentally, 
he had aheart operation two years ago." 

Janet also points out that a number of 
health dubs now indude stair climbing pro¬ 
grams using benches of different heights to 
simulate stairs. There is good news, too, in a 
study of stair climbing designed by Kelly 
Brownell cf the University of Permsylvania. 
His research shows that stair climbing bums 
460% more calories than walking at 2 miles 
per hour. 2S% rhore than swimming and 
23% nxxcthen running. If you are interest¬ 
ed in taking off a few pounds, stair climbing 
may well be the key to it. But, remember, 
build up to it gradually - a flight at a time. 

SOLV1NG1HE CALCIUM PROBLEM 

Whfle the body’s need for calcium is 
ageless, this valuable mineral is especially 
importarn as a safeguard againt the thirming 
bones that are an inevitable part of aging. 
This is ore of the many reasons we oldsters 
should try to make milk and milk products, 
the primary source of caldum, a regular part 
of our diet. Another option for those who 
just don't like milk is to eat more fruits and 
vegetables. A Valenda orange, for instance, 
supplies about S percent of the recommend¬ 
ed daily calcium aDowance and half a cup of 
brocoofi provides close to 6 percent. And 
please dm’t forget yogurt. It is one of the 
best sources of caldum available and can be 
used in oexAing as well as eaten by spoon. 
Another happy note comes of the end ^ the 
meal. A half cup of ice cream supplies about 
75 to lOOmilligrams of caldum. 

SWEET NEWS FOR DESSERT LOVERS 

Even the strictest nutritionist will tell you 
that there is nothing inherently bad about 
sampfing tie beautiful chocolate mousse 
your hosiess puts before you at the luncheon 
table, or consuming a cookie or two with 
your titid-nicming coffee. The secret of 
satisfying your sweet tooth without overin¬ 
dulging b to put asMe the guUt feelings so 

many of us have when we yield to tempta¬ 
tion. Such feelings lead to what is sometimes 
called the “Now that I’ve started I might as 
well eat the whole thing” syndrome. To 
avoid that, foreget the guilt and remember 
that moderation, not total abstinence, makes 
dessert time both happy and healthful. 

F/'l 

Florence Murdoch. 
Blue Cross Senior Affairs Specialist, 
is- responsible for column contents. 

She ivelcomes comments and 
questions related to health topics. 

Mail to: RO. Bo.\ 2107 
Chicago. IL 6U690 

IS YOUR DOCTOR ABOUT TO RETIRE? 

Saying goodbye to the doctor you’ve 
know and depended on for years won’t be 
easy. But, given a little time, you should be 
able to establish a new and rewarding 
physidan-patient relationship. Your long¬ 
time doctor will usually have a number of 
suggestions - so will your family and 
friends. Then too your local medic^ sodety 
or the teaching hospital in your area can 
brief ydu on a wide range of physidans 
and theirspedalties. 

What You Should Know ... , 
Office Location: The doctor’s office 

should be easy to teach from your home -- 
both by public transportation and by car. 

Hospital Privileges: You will be more 
comfortable if the doctor you choose has ad¬ 
mitting privileges at a hospital you know and 
like. 

Medkail Fees: Ask for a run-down of 
the doctor’s usual fees for office visits, 
in-patient and out-patient hospital services. 

Surgical Referr^s: Most general prac¬ 
titioners (fiunily doctors) refer patients to 
specifle surgeons when surgery is required. 
At yourinitiid meeting, get a list of the sur¬ 
geons the doctor works with on a regular 
basis. 

Medical Insurance: Be sure to tell the 
doctor the type of medical iruurance you 
cany, tf you are eligible for Medicare, 
ask if the doctor accepts Medicare assign- 
mem. If fab or her answer b ” Yes” the sums 
approved by Medicate will be accepted as 
fall payment for 80% of billed charges. 

that Jaclyn's parenb were 
angered late on Friday night 
when the girl played with 
her dolls until late in the 
evening. According to their 
argument, the girl was dbei- 
plined by being tied to her 
bcx). Following the report 
on the following day that 
Jaclyn was ^ missing, the 
girl’s bed was reportedly 
without sheets and a small 
case containing doll clothes 
w*s on the bed. The impli¬ 
cation was that the death 
may have been accidentaL 

The defense countered 
with the argument that 
parents do not murder a 
daughter because "she 
wants to pby with dolls.” 

The prosecution pointed 
out that, according to neigh¬ 
bors, the only child who was 
playing outside with no 
supervbion in the days 
after the tragedy was four- 
year-dld David Dowaliby Jr. 
They implied that the reason 
for this was fhat the parents 
knew that no killer was stalk¬ 
ing the neighborhood 
although neighbm . kept 
their children under cIok 
supervision because of that 
fear. 

Student 
Exchange 

Are you fascinated by 
other -languages and c.ul- 
tures? By hosting a foreign 
exchange student, you can 
meet the world in your own 
home I 

International Student Ex¬ 
change is seeking families 
to host students from Mex¬ 
ico, Japan, Colombb, Spain, 
Germany, Brazil, Bolivia, 
Thailand, and Sweden. 
* Families as well as retired 
folks, singles and parents 
without partners are - en¬ 
couraged to investigate this 
unique opportunity. 

One of these teenage 
boys or girls, individually 
selected for you, will live as 
a member of your family 
while he or she attends the 
local high school. These 
excellent students are very 
carefully screened, covered 
by medical insurance, and 
provide their own spending 
money. They are outgoing 
fan-loving studente, eager to 
experience our American 
w^ of life while sharing 
their culture. But, they can 

' only do so if you are willing 
to open your hearts and 
homes to them. Programs 
begin throughout the year in 
spring, summer, and fall, 
so now is the time to enroll. 

If you would like to par¬ 
ticipate in thb unique learn¬ 
ing experience, contact 
International Student Ex¬ 
change, P.O. Box 840, 
Fort Jones, California 
%032, or call 1-800-233- 
HOST. 

Comic Skits 
The Dran>a Club at 

H.L. Richards High School, 
10601 S. Central Ave., 
will be presenting its spring 
play ”A Thurber Carnival” 
on May 11th and 12th in 
the Little Theatre. Curtain 
time is 7:30 p.m. Tickets 
are available at the door on 
the nights of performances 
or in advance at the school. 

The production is a series 
of sketches based on the 
whimsical writings of the 

. great American humorist 
James Thurber. Featured are 
"The Night The Bed Fell” 
and "The Secret Life of 
Walter Mitty,” among 
several other stories that are 
sure to be enjoyed by all 
ages. 

Thooma Slilrey (eeatwr), esner af SUrey OiiWI^ Gootgt 
Hnriaad, OadIHne CUcaigo aud Stove Seataa, CadMac 
Dctoait,amalMWBdtoplqylaBthacapandilaBudieofaetac- 
ttea aa a “Caaapleto Cuatoaiar SatlafartkHi Dealer." SIdtoy 
Cadfltoc, 10125 Cicere Ave., reeelved the aaeat atgalfleaat 
aetviee award to a CadHiaf dealer. It fa the leeah af dedica^ 
tiea and hard weak by the dealerehfa. Accerdhig to CadWIar, 
Completo Caateamr Satiafaetfaai la an advaaead, atato-af- 
the-art way ef dahag baalneaa that aaaaitea aervtee exeel- 
fanee to the pread ewer af a liae CadMfaf aatoaaabifa. 
The SUrey famBly tavNaa the pdblle to vfaH the ahewiaeai 
aad aee the haad-craftod, paBAed, pewter dapBeato af the 
eevetod Dewar Trap^. The arighud waa preaanted to 
CadUfaf hi IfOi ^y Ifaghad’a pieatlgloaa Royal AataMahBa 
CM. Today It la a lilbato to CadlHae’a faag-atabdfag 
coBiBaltBieBt to qaaRly and ezeaapllBea the Shfaey Cadllfar 
pledge afaervfaigitocaatoaaeie better.' 

Armed Forces Week 
Chicago will join the rest of the nation in celebrating 

Armed Forces Week, May 13th through 19th, with tree band 
concerts at Loop plazas, a parade down LaSalle St., a week¬ 
end open house at O’Hare and an Armod Forces/Veterans 
Night at Comiskey Park. The theme of the 1990 tribute is 
"Proud to Serve”. 

Five different Armed Forces bands will play at Daley, 
Federal, and State of Illinois plazas. I'he bands are The 
Naval Training Center Great Lakes Navy Band, U.S. Navy 
Steel Band, the 2nd Marine Air Wing Band, the 4th Army 
Band and the U.S. Air Force Band of the Midwest. The 
hourlong concerts will be held Monday through Thursday at 
noon. 

The country’s largest Armed Forces Week parade will 
start at the corner of Wacker Dr. and LaSaHe St. at noon on 
Friday, May 18th and proceed down LaSalle St., turning 
east onto Jackson Blvd. Six military bands, several march¬ 
ing units, a tank, jeeps and a Coast Guard rescue boat will 
travel the mile-long parade route. 

Now an annual event, the Chicago White Sox are hosting 
an Armed Forces/Veterans Night as a special salute to the 
services during the May 18th game against the Detroit 
Tigers at Comiskey Park. A half-hour pre-game tribute to 
the Armed Forces will begin at 6:30 p.m. and feature mili¬ 
tary bands, drill teams, marching units and color guards. 
Special half-price group tickets for Active Duty commands. 
Reserve or National Guard units or Veterans organizations 
may be purchased in advanceTrom the White Sox. 

The Air Reserve located on the military side of U'Hare on 
the comer of Mannheim and Higgins'will host a joint service 
opqp house this year. The free event, open to the general 
public, will run from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday and 
Sunday, May 19th and 20th. There will be over two dozen 
aircraft on display including the P-3 Urion, A-b Intruder, 
F-16 Falcon, F-16 Eagle and a C-5 Galaxy, the western 
world’s largest aircraft. Featured displays include antique 
aircraft of the Confederate Air Force and static exhibits pro¬ 
vided by the Navy, Coast Guard and Marines and Army. 
Due to limited free parking at O'Hare's remote lot "E", the 
use of public transportation is encouraged. 

Pets Offer Benefits 
Anyone who has been greeted by an elated dug wagging 

his tail: a purring cat rubbing against their legs or a 
beautiful song sung by a waiting bird knows the beneiits ul 
pet ownership. The 10th annual National Pet Week, troin 
May 6th to i2th, with the theme "Happiness is a Healthy 
Pet" is-sponsored by the American Veterinary Medical 
Association, the AVMA Auxiliary aqd the American Animal 
Hospital Association. National Pet Week celebrates the 
benefits of pet ownership and emphasizes the importance ol 
proper health care for your pet. 

Recent evidence shows that pets have many psychological 
and physiological benefits for the people who own ihein. 
Pets help ease loneliness for senior citizens and teach 
responsibility to children. Pets have a therapeutic eitect on 
the physically and mentally handicapped. In return tor this 
love and affection, pet owners should maintain a proper 
health schedule for their animal. This includes regular 
physical exams, proper vaccinations, preventative 
medications and proper attention |or symptoms so an illness 
can be corrected before it becomes serious. 

National Pet Week also serves as a reminder that 
responsible pet ownership is essential. In addition to iuod, 
shelter, love and health care, other ways to assure a positive 
attitude toward pets in the local community are obeying 
local leash laws, keeping pets from becoming excessively 
noisy and cleaning up after pets. 

For farther information, contact Dr. Robert J. Keougli at 
• (708)974-6140. 



Doctors Of Optometry Bill 
.MATS. 

Doctors of optometry in all states suirouiiding DUnois 
are permitted to treat many of the eye infections and other 
common ocular disorders that they diagnose. Members of 
the House Consumer Protection Committee will hear testi¬ 
mony regarding House Bill 2211; the proposed legislation 
that will allow qualified doctors of optometry in Illinois to 
practice at their level of training as well. 

There has been a certain amount of controversy sur¬ 
rounding this proposed legislation since its introduction by 
Representative Zeke Gimgi (D-Roctibrd) last April. Many 
ophthalmologists (eye surgeons) oppose passage ai this 
legislation saying that optometrists are serving to practice 
medicine without > mescal depee. Tills argument over¬ 
looks the fact that other primary care givers such as den¬ 
tists, osteopaths and podiatrists do not attend medical 

' schord, yet are permitted by law to presMbe and adrrdnister. 
drugs. 

« “This legislation is needed because it will provide better 
access to eye health care for millions of Dliiiois dtisens," 
said Dr. Floyd Woods, an Oak Lawn optometrist an4 Illi¬ 
nois Optometric Association president. 

“Currently, lllinoisanB who need treatment for common 
eye problems from ‘pink eye’ to more complex primary cate 
disorders must travel to see an ophthalniic surgeon to re¬ 
ceive specialized eye health care. The problem,” Woods 
continued, “is that eye surgeoru (ophtiialmolc^gists) are 
readily available in about only a third of Illinois’ 102 coun¬ 
ties.” 'i - *• 

Doctors of optometiy, who receive friur years of ptofes- 

Gaelic Park 
Irish Queen Contest 

Beauty will be added to the list ot features at Oaelic Hark 
Irish Festival ‘90 when a queen is crowned on Saturday, 
May 12th. The four-day festival will take place on Memorial 
Day weekend. May 2Sth through 28th, at Gaelic Hark, bl 19 
H7th St. 

Festival Chairman Frank Bradley said that the committee 
is looking for the “prettiest Irish lass in the area . Ihe 
entrants must be 17 to 26 years of age, single and ot Irish 
heritage. Anyone interested may send their name and 
address to Gaelic Park with a $10 registration and entrance 
fee. Entry forms must be received at Oaelic Park by 
Monday, May 6th. 

The winner will receive-a gift pt $5UU and reign over the 
wide variety of activities at the festival. She will make 
appearances at the free carnival, four stages ot the finest 
load and international entertainment, the children's suge 
and the numerous contests. The queen will be treated to 
meals at some of the 24 food vendors and can spend her 
prize money at the Irish import store tents. 

Last year Kathleen Keane of Norridge was chosen the 
second Gaelic Farit Irish Fest Queen from 18 tmalfsts. She 
is a champion Irish dancer and an accomplished tin whistler, 
wooden flute, fiddle and button accordion player. She 
recently continued her reign by presiding over the Oaelic 
Park float in Chicago's St. Patrick's Day parade. "It 's been 
a great year,” said Keane. “I'll be a little sad when 1 crown 
the new queen of the festival.'' 

The queen contest will take place at a special dance on 
Saturday, May 12th, two weeks before the festival. Music 
will be provid^ by Mike O'Connell and 't he Shannon Aires. 
There will be dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Admission is 
$10. ■ 

For further information, call Oaelic Park at (7U8) 687-9J2J 
or Kay Knightly at (708) 422-3S03. 

Little City Tag Days 
A number of area-chief 

executives have given sup¬ 
port to the 15th annual Little 
City ‘Smiles’ tag days. The 
fundraising (toys are sched¬ 
uled frir Friday and Saturday, 
May 18th and 19th. The 
Little City Foundation serves 
children and adults who suf¬ 
fer from mental retardation 
or other developmental chal¬ 
lenges. Little City offers a 
vari^ of educational, 
emptoyanent, recreational, 
healtii/wellneas and disabil¬ 
ity awareness along with 
residential programs and 
services. 

The mayors and village 
preshfents from the south¬ 

west suburban area who 
have announced support of 
the tag days include Eugene 
Siegel, Chicago Ridge; 
Chester Stranezek, Crest- 
wood; Anthony Vacco, Ever¬ 
green Park; Raymond For¬ 
syth, Hometown; Ray Kay, 
Hickory Hills; Thomas 
Murawski, Midlothian; 
Ernest Kolb, Oak Lawn; 
James J. Adanwk, Jr., 
Posen; and Daniel Kuraingo, 
Worth. 

The mayors and village 
presidents urge local resi¬ 
dents to donate a few hours 
of their time to work in the 
community and raiM fohds 
for Uttie City’s programs. 

Service For Deaf 
Secretary of State Jim 

Edgar today aimounced that 
a new Telecommunications 
Device for the Deaf (TDD) 
will enable liparing-impaired 
persons in the Chicago drea 
to get answers to (piestions 
regardtog driver's licenses, 
motor vehicle license plates 
and other Secretary of State 
services. 

The TDD system allows 
hearing-impaired persons to 
send and receive typed 
messages over the tele¬ 
phone. The Secretary of 
State’s Chicago TDD tele¬ 

phone number is (312) 
793-4060. 

“No one should be denied 
access to state services just 
because-of a disability,’’ 
Edgar said. “Thousands of 
hearing-impaired Uliiioisans 
will benefit from this new 
service.” 

“This is one in a series of 
Initiatives we have taken to 
help people with disabilites 
gain access to employment 
oppmtunities, tmnsporta- 
tkm, libraries and other 
government services,’’ 

, Edgar said. 

sicHial schooliim after colleM, have been trained to treat 
these types of problems for a number of years. Their 
exemplary record in states which already offer these serv¬ 
ices has proven that optometric prinury eye health care is 
not only safe, but actually provides more comprehensive 
care for more people than any other aitemative. 

Last fell, niinois Public Action, a coiuumer advocacy 
group, voted to support the eye care legislation. “The only 
rationale for restricting them was essentially anti-com¬ 
petitive,” said Robert Creamer, executive director of the 
group, “the experience in the states that have allowed 
these kinds of pharmaceuticals to be used didn’t demon¬ 
strate any problem with respect to public health or appro¬ 
priate use «the pharmaceuticals.’’ 

In addition, this legislatton will save money for health 
care consumers, government and the insurance industry. 
Instead of beiiig diagnosed by one doctor and treatei] by 
another, patients with commem eye disorders will be treated 
by the original doctor and save the expeiue and inconven¬ 
ience of a second doctor visit. Just as a dentist, who is not a 
medical doctor, is able to diagnose and treat a tooth dis¬ 
order, an optometrist win be able to diagiuwc and treat com¬ 
mon eye disorders. 

Sinra optometric fees are generaUy lower than those of a 
surgical specialist for the same services, aU health care pur¬ 
chasers, including the patient, Olinois Ifoblic Aid, Medicare 
and health iiuurance carriers, would save additkmal dollars. 

-“Falliag to take advantage of the primary care skills of 
Illinois’ doctors of optometry is costuig this state and its 
pecmle botii in dollars and in quality m care,” Dr. Woo^ 
sai(f. “Representative Giorgi’s biU wiU proWde more ac¬ 
cessible, comprehensive, arul affordable eye healfo care 
at no additional cost to the state. “We teink the time has 
come for Illinois to share in these benefits.” 

Maria Kalm (center) is preseutod wHh a (wtllhate of 
commaudsHou far her sdeuee project eufHled, “The Effects 
of AcU Rato ou the Envlm—aut." Katoi Is aus af 42 
public and non-pnbllc atudsals .to be —"■g««—reeentty 
by the dbtilct dmrtog the aiwHal science fair at llw Mnaeum 
of Sdenee and' totetry. Prasanltog the award la Oaria 
AUtto MqlewsU (L.) Metiepetttan Water Bariaasatlsn 
District chalnuui ai ftoaaea a^ Nancy Drew Sheehan (R.) 
board ot coewnlasloners vfa*c prrntdant- 

Bird And Brunch 
a 

breasted grosbeak or north¬ 
ern oriole. Birdiag begins at 
7:30 a.m. with casual trail 
walks led by a naturalist and 
bitding expert. 

Highlighting the morning 
wiH be a gourmet brunch 
served outd(x>rs. 

Call Camp SagSwau at 
(708) 257-2045. 

I 

The Forest Preserve Dis¬ 
trict of Cook County invites 
listeners to the fourth annual 
Bird and Brunch on Satur¬ 
day, May 12th at Camp 
Sagawau near Lemont. 
Exj^rience the spring bird 
migration sea>an. Watch 
vividly-colored species such 
as the scariet tanager, rose- 

ANNUAL 
YIELD 

7.93% 
INTEREST RATE 

Jumbo 
Certificate 

on 
Mini-Deposits 

Now you don't need a jumbo deposit to 
earn a jumbo rate. Our new Mini-jumbo 

Certificate of Deposit will net you a terrific 
^return on a low, low ... 

SZrSOO Minimum Deposit! 

You'll earn this terrific rate for the full 9-month 
^term, plus we'll renew your investment automatically. 

Cali now and start earning jumbo rates today. 
hKtmt CM be added at manirlty. SubUMtU penalty for early withdrawal. Rates subiect to ctiMfe without notice 
011^ valid on money not currently on deposit at Heritaie lank. 

Heritage Bank 
"We Make Fiankino Eafm..." 

Blue island 
1201S S. WeMem Ave. 

70S *385 *2900 

Tlnley Park 
17500 Oak Paik Ave. 
16700 & SOm Avenue 

708 * 532 » 8000 

Oak Lawn 
6001 w. 95th St 
700 «636*3200 

Crestwood 
13S(X> S. Cicero Ave. 

708 «388*6660 

Palos Heights 
12727 S. Aidgeland 
706 * 365 * 01% 

orland Park 
tl200 West 143rd St 

706 « 403 * 0111 

Mokena/Frankfori 
19646 LaOrange Road 

815 * 485 *1010 
708 • 479 • 4884 

Heritage Financial Services 
Momtea FOlC 
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BASEBALL 
ROUND-UP 

Milestone For Coach DiMatteo 

BMMS,TU^PvkO 
11111 Kuncis pitched e one-hh game and aided his own 

cause with a two for two perfomumce at the plate as the 
Braves blanked the Titans in a SICA Central matchup. 
Kuncis drove two mns across the plate and Jim Corbett 
had an RBI double as Bremen improved to 12-7,2-3. 

Eveigrem Path 14, Peotoae 4 
Eric Henney won his first game of the season, a fonr-hh 

performance, J.im Pedergnana backed Henney with'a home 
run and three RBI, Keith Dilley drove two teammates across 
the plate and Rick Vogel slammed a solo home run in the 
non-con/erence matchup. The Mustangs are 8-12 on the 
seaspn. 

Quigley Sooth 25, Quigley Necdi 0 
In a game limited td five innings under the ‘slaughter 

rule,' Dave Stachowicz "went the route" on the mound, 
singled, doubled, tripled and homered as he drove in' four 
runs to lead the hit parade. Pete Brennan slapped a round 
tripper and "drove in three while Marshall also had three 
RBI for the Spartans. 

f Rlcharda 9, Aigo 7 
Ted Koeppen had five RBI on a 3-3 plate performance 

including a two-run home run. Tom Lyons chipped in three 
hits and drove in one run in the SICA North Conference 
tilt. Eric Roseflow was the winning pitcher as the Bulldogs 
improved to 12-7, 4-2. 

Oak Foreat 3, TF South 2 
The Bengals scored twice in the first and added an un¬ 

earned tun in the second to edge TF South and take sole 
possession of first place in SICA Central play. Rkk Gorecki, 
nursing a sore back, picked up the win and John Elifson 
belted a tun-scoring double. Rich Gaziano lofted a sacrifice 
fly to drive in the second tun in the opening frame. A bad 
throw on a routine grounder off the bat cd Graziano was 
responsible; for the winning run.- Jerry Roat, who had 
reached base on the second of his two hits, sooted to give 
the Bengals the edge. Oak Forest is 9-5-1,4-1. 

Sandburg 6, Raavia 5 
The Eagles rallied from a two-run deficit with three tallies 

in the sixth to edge the Rams in a SICA North matchup. 
Freshman hurler Todd Mensik struck out nine and yield^ 
six hits in a route performance for Sandburg. Joe Aiken 
and Kevin Siblik each drove in a pair for the victors, now 3-1 
in conference action. 

MarM 9, St. Joaaph 4 
The Redskins rallied from a 4-1 deficit with five runs in 

the fifth and went on to record their first East Suburban 
Catholic Conference win. Mike Boberly and Jim Hennessey 
each had two RBI and Don McKay belted a home run for 
the Redskins now 9-9.4-1. 

Loyola 5, Bntfhar Rice 4 
Rice squandered a 4-0 lead in die Catholic League contest 

with Dave Bumas getting the loss Dan Costello slammed a 
three-run homer for the Crusaders (9-8,3-5). 

Other Soorea 
Andrew whitewashed Joliet West 4-0, Stagg won 13-3 

over Oak Lawn in a SICA North encounter; Weber edged St. 
Laurence 4-3; Francis Parker beat Morgan Park Academy 
14-5 and Uliana Christian squeaked by Chicago Christian 

Lewis University sofrbaU coach George DiMatteo won his 
200th game as the Lady Flyers head coach after his squad 
spUt a doubleheader in Chicago against nationally-ranked 
NAIA foe St. Xavier College. DiMatteo gained his 20Uth 
victory when his Lady Flyers defeated St. Xavier 8-2 in the 
second game of the doubleheader. In seven years at Lewis, 
DiMatteo has compiled a 200-115-2 record. ^ 

A 1976 Lewis graduate, DiMatteo serves Lewis full-time 
as its counselor and site coofdinator in the Lewis University 
Educational Center at Little Company of Mary Hospital. He 
is the second coach at Lewis to reach a monumental 
coaching milestone in less than a week. Earlier,' Flyer 
basebaU coach Irish O'ReiUy won hb 5(X)th game at Lewis. 

Two days before the 200th victory, DiMatteo's squad 
gained the No. >3 seed in the Great Valley Conference 
Tournament by sweeping a doubleheader against lUPU-Fort 
Wayne, finishing the GLVC regular season with a 11-6-1 
record. The lUPU-Fort Wayne game capped a live-day 
stretch which the Lady Flyers won nine of 10 games to surge 

above the .500 record mark with a 22-19-1 record. 
DiMatteo's 200di victory came after stellar performances 

by freshman pitcher Jennifer Mrozek of Chicago's Lawn 
neighborhood (Mother McAuley High School), senior 
shortstop 'Anne Werner and senior outfielder Tooya 
Emerkfc. Mroxek pitched a five-hitter to gain her eighth win 
of the year. Offensively, Werner had two hits, including a 
three-run triple, and Einerick had three hits and two RBI 
including two doubles., 

As the Lady Flyers bead coach, the 35 year old DiMatteo 
has coached three Lewis softbaU teams to GLVC titles. In 
1987, his squad had 36-17 record, won fho ^LVC title and 
advanced to the-NCAA Division U national tournament. 

DiMatteo’s wife. Deb, a 1977 Lewis graduate, is in her 
11th year as' the volleybhll and softball coach at Illinois 
Benedictine College. Her teams have'achieved hational 
success at the NCAA Division 111 level throughout her 
career. She was a Lewis letter winner in four sports and a 
1986 Lewis Athletic HaU of Fame inductee. 

Eating Report On Sport Fish 

Automotive Servic'f^ 

Phoenix Automotive inc. 
10239 S. RIdgeland 

(Located Behind Chicago Ox-Weid Buiiding) 
Chicago Ridge 708-499-4788 

Emission Test ^ ne Compiete Automotive a 
Special. H>i9. Computer Testing 

S UbOl II 
NMdM. EkIii 

From time to time, the state health department (IDPH) 
issues advisories concerning the eating of fish caught in 
Illinois lakes and rivers. IDPH issues reports for those who 
fish in^lllinois, or eat fish caught in Illinois by relatives or 
friends. The advisories, based on laboratory analysis of the 
edible portions of fish, usually warn against consuming 
specific species and sizes of sport fish, especially by those 
who are pregnant, mothers who are nursing, arul children. 

Pish are ranked in three groups, based on whether or not 
they comply with PCB, DDT, chlordane, dieldrin, toxaphene 
and mercury levels established by the federal Food and 
Drug Administration. Although these contaminants are no 
longer manufactured in the United States, they still exist in 
the environment from past use. '' 

Fish iri Group 1 contain the lowest level of contaminants, 
and are safe for everyhne to eat. 

Group 2 fish contain moderate levels of contamination and 
should not be eaten by small children, those who are preg¬ 
nant or who rttay become pregnant, or nursing mothers. All 
others should limit their consumption of Group 2 fish to one 
meal a week. 

Group 3 fish contain high levels of contaminants. No one 
should eat them. 

The purpose of the advisories is to provide information to 
inake informed choices about eating fish caught in Illinois 
waters, and to provide advice on ways of preparing fish that 
will minimize health risks. 

Since contaminants vary from one body of water to 
another, the advisory regarding fish from Lake Michigan, 
for example, would not necessarily be the same as the 
advisory regarding fish from the Mississippi River. 

There arc, however, some “rules of thumb" you should 
apply to eating fish no nutter where you catchjthem. 

First, most fish snuller than 2U inches long ate probably 
safe for most people to eat. Fish shorter than 2U inches are 
usually younger than the longer fish and, because they have 
had less time to accumulate contamirunts, they contain 
lower levels.. 

Second, if you limit your consumption of Group 2 fresh- 
caught fish to no more than two meals per week, you will 
minimize any health hazard that might be present. 

Third, when preparing fish, follow these directions: 
Most contaminants collect in the fatty parts of the fish, so 

remove all skin and fat from the belly, lateral lines and 

Midget 
Auto Races 

M Midget auto racing mad- 
f ness bursts into the 1990 

season at Santa Fe Speedway 
> with a 30-lap challenge on 

|w£| Friday, May 4th. The 
I V w III w ■ thundering 30-lap excite- 
I ment on the quarter-mile 

clay track explodes at 8 p.m. 
Id Building) when an expected so drivers 
l•47&8 several states roar 

toward the checkered flag. 
itomotive|K/w a Q. Gates open at 6p.m. 
iStinn season-opening races 

® fie sxnctioned by four 
II Nt«M groups - United Midget 

dorsal areas before you cook the fish. 
Bake the fish, broil them on a rack, barbecue them, or 

co<A them in another way that allows the fatty oil to drip 
away during the cooking. 

Discard these drippings. Do not use them in other 
cooing. 

A "Guide to Eating Illinois Sport Fish”, which provides 
detailed information about the levels of contaminants in 
specific fish, is available frpm the Illinois Department of 
Fliblic Health, the Illinois Department of Conservation or 
the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency. It covers 
popular fishing spots in the state, and should be consulted 
before you eat fish you catch in Illinois waters. 

SXC Hall Of Fame 
St. Xavier College, 3700 W. lUJrd St., will hold its tusi 

annual Athlefic Hall of Fame dinner on Friday, May 11th. 
The event is coordinated by the newly formed Cougar Club 
of SXC alumni athletes, tae athletic department and the 
office of institutional advancement. 

Following are the names of the first inductees into the 
Athletic Hall of Fame: Coaches: Jimmy Arneberg, John 

- Boles and Bob Hallberg; Players: Kevin- Bums (basketball 
and baseball 1973), Cindy Bqll (softball 1987), Pat Devine 
(basketball and basebaU 1975), Rich Ferrell (baseball 1976), 
Gary Hickerson (basketball 1975), Georgia McGuire 
(softbaU 1988), Tim Newsome (baseball 1984), Dave 
VSmokey" Swiatek (basebaU 1976), Mike VValaszek 
(basketball 1978) and Denny WUls (basketball 1975); 
Supporters/Friends: Sr. Denis U'Grady, K.S.M., Marty 
Lai^n and BiU Moritz. 

Tickets for the dinner are S30. '1 o reserve a ticket or lor 
more information, caU Brian Lynch at (312) 779-3JUU, ext. 
383, or Dave Howicz at (312) 779-33(X), ext. 232. 

‘Coach Of Year’ — 

24 pt. Safety Inspection 
Special. 

^o/o^^'»c/. 

$24.' 

4 Cylinder Engines 

6 Cylinder Engines 

8 Cylinder Engines 

Complete 
Engine Rebuilding 

Includes Parts ft Labor 
12 Month - 12.(X)0 Mile 

' Warranty 
Domestic ft Imports 

Installed 

The St. Laurence High 
ms: School Athletic Department 
lie fish, so announced that VUdng Head 
lines and WrestUng Coach Bob Trom- 

betta has been named the 
1989-90 “aass AA Coadi of 
the Year” by the Ulinois ces State Wrestling Coaches 

scing mad- Officials Association. 
) the 1990 presentation was be- 
sSoeedwav •*®’**‘* “P°" Trombetta 

„„ at the association’s annual 
C prestigious 

in. ine award which honors coaches 
sp excite- throughout Ulinois was pre- 
|uarter-mile sented to Trombetta for 
!S at 8 p.m. numerous "accmnplish- 
1 50 drivers ments to Ulinois Wrestling,” 
tates roar as well as for the acknowl- 
kered flag^ edgement winning the 19% 
m. IHSA State Wrestling 
Ening races Championship. 
Ed by four Trombetta, who is in his 
Ed Midget' Hih year at St. Laurence, 

Auto Racing Association * cumulative record of 
(UMARA), Badger Midget losses, and two 
Auto Racing Association ?***■ . Mluevements 
(BMARA), Midwest Auto If., ‘**is®** 
Racing Association (MARA) 
.nrfth,. championships, two IHSA and the All-American Midget 
Series (AAMS). ^ 

Santa Fe Speedway is 
located on the comer of 91st 
and Wolf Road in Hinsdale, 
just off the 1-55/1-294 inter¬ 

sections! championships, 
and six Lawless Awards, 

•s the most revered athletic 
St honor that the Catholic 
e. League can bestow on a 
r- coach or athlete. On an 

$1495 and up. of Chicago’s Loop 
change, 20 miles southwest individual basis, Trombetta 
of Chicago’s Loop. coached wrestlers Mike Ur- 

$4495 

$4095 

$5495 

Coaching Positions Open 

Hours Mon. thru FrI. 9:00 a.m. til 5:30 p.m. Sat. by appointment. 

Carl Sandburg High 
School has two coaching 
positions avaUable for the 
1990-91 school year, varsity 
cheerleader sponsor and 
assistant cheerleader spon¬ 
sor. It is not necessary for 
the cheerleader sponsor to 
have a current state of Uli- 
nois teaching certificate. 

but it is preferred. 
Interested applicants 

should send a letter of appli¬ 
cation to Arthur Newbrough, 

principal or Qiff Eade, 
athlebc dirMor at Carl Sand¬ 
burg High School, 133rd and 

LaGrange Road, Orland 
Park, IL 60462. 

win' and Joe Cascone who 
achieved state titles in their 
weight classes. In addition, 
seven wrestlers under his 
tutelage have achieved 
state finalist status. 

Upon receiving the award, 
Trombetta commented, “I 
am extremely iqipredative 
and flattered to to recog¬ 
nized by my peers with this 
honor,, as it is the ultimate 
compliment a coach can 
receive.” 

Trombetta also had great 
praise for bis assistant 
Tom Gauger, "whose tire¬ 
less efforts on behalf of the 
school’s wrestling program” 
was honored with a nomina¬ 
tion for “Assistant Coach 
of the Year” by the Ulinois 
State Wrestling AsMciation. 

Softball 
Playoffs 

The St. Xavier College 
men’s baseball and women's 
softball team will host their 
respective NAIA District 20 
playoffs at SXC, 3700 W. 
103rd St. 

The men's baseball team, 
coached by John Money, 
currently has a record of 
28-14. With three weeks to 
play in the regular season, 
the Cougar^ will host the 
NAIA District 20 playoffs on 
May 9-11. The teams will be 
announced at a later.date. 

The women's softball 
team, coached by Lynn 
O’Linski, possess a current 
record of 25-13. The female 
Cougars will host the NAIA 
District 20 playoffs on May 
2-5. 
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Cork 5 
Corner 

By 

'Bill Corcoran 

NOTES TO YOU.New York's renowned Big Apple 
Chow will present “Gr—d— Geee Weal," a fun-fflied 
tribute to the Wild West shows of yesteryear, when it 
debuts in Chicago for 20 performances only beginning 
June 13 at the South Parking Lot of Seldlae Field. “Grandma 
Geea Weal” will be peiformed in an intimate one-ring 2,000 
seat circus tent where no one sits more than SO feet tom the 
action. The production combines aspects of traditional 
theato, including original music, sets and costumes, with 
classical circus elements, including aerial acts,' clowning, 
animal acts, mime, juggling, acrobatics and classic eques¬ 
trian....“SBO,” the all song and dance musical comedy 
cj^vue now showing at the Apollo Theater Center, have an- 
Wunced the show will close this Sunday night.The new 
Worid Manic Tlieatre in Tinley Park will present AeiMBsith 
on July 20. Also set to appear is Fleetwood Mac with 
Sqweae on June 27. 

MEL GIBSON AND 
GOLDIE HAWN (inset) 
star as former lovers whose 
romance is re-ignited when 
they are plunged into a cross¬ 
country run for their lives in <gpt. 
the Univeraal Plctoree Aide 
'JBM on a Whto” which 
mens- soon at theatre’s 
ah dver the Chicago area. 
The Goodman llioahre and 
the City of Chicago have 
reached an agreement for the Goodman to investigate 
the possibility of moving- into tiie landmark Hanla and 
Soln^ Than too..SIg Sokowica has just returned tom 
Hollywood where he has taped a variety of celebrity guests 
for three-times nominated Emmy show, “Sig'a CoMnlty 
Kitehon” now viewed six times a week on Travel Channel 
Cable TV.The Mnoenm of Broodcaat Commnnicationa 
will present Edfe Adama on May 21 tom 5:30 to 7 pm. 
The Tony Award winning actress/singer/comedienne is cur¬ 
rently starring in “BroMw^r BabMeo” now playing at the 
Briar Street Theatre. Me. Adeem was married to the late 
Erie Kovaca and starred on his award-winning and innova¬ 
tive television show until his untimely death in 1962. She 
also has made her mark on TV in countless plays, sit-coms 
and specials.The Shiinen will convene in Chicago from 
June 30 through July 6 for the 116th Imperial Council ses¬ 
sion. More than 25,000 Shriners are expetfed to hit Chicago 
for the week-long event. - 

MAKY ERNSTEB AND 
JAMES HARMS (inset) star 
in the hit musical “Me 
and My GU” which is cur¬ 
rently playing at the Candle¬ 
light Dinner Playhouse. 
Renee Tcnlaon has been 
named winner of this year's 
“Playmate of the Year’’ 
contest conducted by Flay- 
bey Magaishie.The Holi¬ 
day Imuef Oak Lawn reports 
reservations ate pouring in for the Motber'a Day brunch 
and dinner which will Ik held on May 13.Midget auto 
racing kicks into gear this Friday night at Santa Fe Speed- 
wagr....IJttle Coavany af Maty Hospital and Health Care 
Centers is sponsoring a special walkers club for community 
seniors. Gub 60 is being organized in honor of the hospital's 
60th anniversary. All community members age 50 and older 
are invited, to join and to walk 60 miles in 60 days. Members 
are welcome to walk whatever distances are comfortable for 
them.60 miles is only a goal. Registration will be held 
May 11 tom 10 am to 11 am in the education building of 
the hospital. _ 

NOES MAYOR NICK f' > 
BLASE AND JOHN COLE- 
MAN (inset) spearhead the 
Little City SmOao Tag Day 
which will be held May 18 
and 19 to provide fends for ^ 
children uid adults with 
mental retardation and other : 
developmental challenges 
.Y^BM Newandio 78 _ 
has captured 10 awards in 
the 19M United Press International broadcast competition 
for Illinois radio stations....Betimes, sister TV station, 
Channel 2, received five first (dace honors in the same 
com|>etition.The folks at the famous “baity 500“ race 
track in IndlaaapoHs are standing by as cars and crews 
begin moving their equipment into Caaolksa Alley in pre|>- 
aration of time trials and (iractice runs at the famous old 
“Brickyard.’’ This year’s race is act for May 27. 

Voices Of The Valley Concert 

Music Master Recital 
Diane Deal Myhre, so- 

prarM, will (iresent her 
master of music degree 
recital on Sunday, May 20th, 
at 1:30 p.m. in the DePaul 
University Recital Hall, 
800 W. Belden, (Fullerton 
and Halsted). 

Mrs. Myhre, a recent 
St. Xavier College graduate. 

currently studies voice with 
Anne Perillo. She will be 
(lerforming art songs and 
arias in Italian, German and 
English by Mozart, Dvorak, 
Tosti anjl Schumaim. She 
win be accom(>anied by 
George Tenegal and assisted 
by torw-Marie Brown, vio¬ 
lin. Admission is free. 

The Moraine Valley Community College chorus. Voices ol 
the Valley, will hold its aimual free spring concert on Sun¬ 
day, May 6th at 3 p.m. at the Moraine Valley Community 
Church, 8601 W. 107th St. Ihe "Mostly Mozart' concert 
will feature accompaniment by members of the Southwest 
Symphony Orchestra. The chorus and the symphony will 
[lerform “Missa Brevis in F" by Mozart. Works by Brahms', 
Thompson, Tschenekoff, Peter, Felciano and Sullivan will 
also be featured. 

Soloists in the concert will be Jean Smoots ot Oak Lawn, 
soprano; Bonnie Althuis of Oak Lawn, alto; George Lie 
Loriea of Burbank, tenor; and Walter Kosche of Palos Hills, 
bass. 

Duet and trios tom Mozart's "Cosi Fan luite w ill lea- 
ture sopranos Barbara Correll of Palos Hills, Marilyn Keh- 
lusek df Oak Forest, Sue Myers of Uriand Park and Janet 
Wohlgemuth of Oak Lawn; tenors Larry Le Faiver ot Oak 
Forest and Peter Gesell of Oak Lawn; and basses George 
Botts of Palos Park, Ron Rusnak of Oak Lawn, John 
Schneider of Chicago and John Tierney ot Bridgeview. . 

Southwest Symphony Orchestra members Al Aulwurm 
and George KuUes will play violin; Laura Kelley and 
Thomas Hawley will play, bass violin. „lhe director ot the 
Voices of the Valley is Alice Maguire. 

‘‘Bella Regina” 
Dominic Di Frisco, president of the Joint Civic Comnuitee 

of Italian Americans (JCCIA), and Fred Mazzei, chairman ol 
the Italian American Queen Committee, have announced a 
search for the young lady who will reign as 'Bella Kegina' ol 
the Festa Italiana, 1990 Columbus Day parade and 
celebration and be Italian American Queen ot all 
Chicagoland. The contest to select the new 'Kegina' will be 
at noon on Sunday, July 15th at the Chicago Hyatt Regency 
Hotel, 151 E. Wacker Drive. 

This year the lucky winner will receive a prize ot 52,UUU 
donated by the JCCIA and Festa Italians, a scholarship to 
the John Francis Powers Modeling School, an extra part in a 
movie to be made in Chicago and many other valuable 
prizes. , > 

Applicants must be single, 18 to 25 years ot age and have 
at least one parent of Italian descent. 

Judging of the contestants will be determine on [loise, 
(lersonality and beauty. There will not be any bathing suit 
com()etition. Contestants are asked to appear in a dress or 
suit they might wear to a cocktail or dinner (larty.r Judges 
will include celebrities tom show business and'ex|)erts in 
the field of fashion and beauty enhancement. 

For more information, call (312) 828-0010. 

Comedy On Stage 

The chorus will 0|>en the performance with ' 'Welcome ', a 
southern harmony, followed by "U Praise the Lord" by 
Telleman. Then several members ol the chorus will sing 
“Ave Maria". 

The show will also feature "Look Ve, How My b^rvants 
Shall be Feasting"; "Salvation is Created'; "Motet: Ihe 
Eyes of All Ho|)e In Thee"; and Brahms folk songs including 

^I'd Enter Your Garden", "The Fiddler", "How Sad Flow 
The Streams", “At Night" and "Awake, Awake! ". 

The chorus Will also (lerform "We Sail The Ocean Blue' ; 
“A Whale of a Tale" and "The Last Words of David". 

Members of the Voices of the Valley include: George Do 
Loriea (tenor), Helene De Loriea (alto), Steven De Loriea 
(tenor),. Florence Sklenar (first soprano), Joan Sweeney 
(alto), all of Burbank; John Tierney (bass) trom Bndgeview ; 
(Tlarence Riley (tenor), Frances Kiley (soprano), Gaile 
Sprissler (tenor), John Schneider (bass), trom Chicago; 
Eileen Ingersoll.(alto), Barbara Kehnquist (alto), ot Crest- 
wood; Marilyn Sobbe (alto, accompanist) of Evergreen Park; 
and Sandra Von Stowver (soprano) from Hickofy Hills. 

Also, Virginia Bums (alto), Barbara Schapiro (alto), ot 
Hometown; Arlene Cygap (first soprano), Marilyn Kcblusek 
(fint soprano), Larry Le Favier (tenor), trom Uak Forest; 
Bonnie Althuis (alto). Jack Althuis (bass), Kichard Dyott 
(bass), Peter Gesell (tenor). Bill Gould (bass), Lois 
McNeraey (alto), Barbara Popiolek (alto), Ronald Rusnak 
(bass), Margaret Sauter (alto), Jeanne Smoots (first sop¬ 
rano), Janet Wohlgemuth (mezzo soprano), Alice Maguire 
(director), all of Oak Lawn; Joanne Colbert (first soprano), 
Susan Myers (first soprano), of Uriand Park; and less 
Xydakis (mezzo soprano) of Palos Heights. 

Palos Hills residents Roseanne Arnold (mezzo soprano), 
Barbara CorrelF' (first soprano), Walter Kosche (bass), 
Euridices Zimme (first soprano); Palos Park residents 
George Botts (bass), Nettie Botts (mezzo soprano), Joyce 
O'Meara (mezzo soprano); Summit resident lhadeaus 
Bojanowski (tenor); and Worth residents Sharon Butler 
(alto), Lou Ann Kremer (alto). Rose Reddish (mezzo sop¬ 
rano) and Betty Witte (first soprano) complete the chorus. 

For more information, call the center for community and 
continuing education at (708) 974-5745. 

The fine arts department 
of Queen of Peace High 
School in Burbank will pre¬ 
sent its spring production, 
“The Girls of the Garden 
Gub", the evenings of May 
3rd, 4th and 5th, writh a 
matinee performance on 
May 6th. 

The play is a hilarious 
comedy about the indomi¬ 
table ladies whose lives 
revolve around the often- 
outlandish activities of the 
local garden club. “The 
Girls of the Garden Gub" 
will delight audiences of all 
ages. 

The cast includes Julie 
Bosco, Joanne Mannino, 
Kerri Gulczynski, Jenn Wis¬ 
niewski, Jennifer Clark, 
Crissy Smith, Bridget Cun- 

Art Show 
The Marist High School art 

department invites you to 
attend the annual senior art 
show, beginning Thursday, 
May lOth running through 
May 21st. 

The opening reception, 
featuring the work of 13 
seniors, will be held on 
Thursday, May 10th from 
7 until 9 p,m. in the Murphy 
Art Center, Marist High 
School, 4200 W. llSth St. 
Thq gallery will be open dur¬ 
ing school hours (7:50 a.m. to 
2 p.m.) from May 11th to 
21st. 

The seniors exhibiting 
artwork in the show are: 
Daniel Bematek, Richard 
Chase, George DuChene, 
Thomas Foley, Jonathan 
Jordan, Bernard J. McDon¬ 
ald, Peter J. Rzeminski 11, 
Christopher Shefts, Thomas 
Waters, Glenn Kato, Edward 
Fineran, AndreiV J. 
McMillan and Mark 
Tassone. 

ningham, Tracy Bosco, 
Cathy Wachs, Michelle 
Hansbrough, Gia Cornelius, 
Karen Petit, Holly Baum- 
garten, Kim Lojas, Amy Pol¬ 
lard, Brenda Minkh, Joanne 
Lascola, Ann Kalas, Laura 
Gilbert, Margie Cesario, 
Pam Kawa, Amy Handzel, 
Jeny Wilson, Una Fahey and 
Tammie Paciga. The two 
male members of the cast are 
students tom St. Laurence 
High School, Jeremy 
Cloutier and Mike Swift. 

Tickets are S4 and may be 
purchased at the door. 

Columbia 
Reunion 

Alumni ot (Mumbia Col¬ 
lege Chicago will gather the 
weekend of June 8th to lOth 
for a reunion of the class 
years 1960-72. All former 
students who attended Col-' 
umbia during those years are 
invited to Chicago for a ser¬ 
ies of gala events including a 
champagne reception, dinner 
party, skyline cruises and 
campus tours. 

Cheryl Stutke (class of 
'67), chairperson of the 
reunion committee and a dir¬ 
ector at WBBM-TV, is 
appealing to Columbia grad¬ 
uates for assistance in identi¬ 
fying and contacting former 
classmates to take part in the 
reunion. 

“A successful reunion 
depends^ upon reaching as 
many alumni as possible," 
said Stutke. "Alumns who 
haven't received any inform¬ 
ation regarding the reunion 
should contact the alumni 
office immediately." 

For additional information 
on the reunion, contact Patti 
Terkovich, director of alumni 
relations, at (312) 663-1600, 
ext. 417. 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 
51011 Mon. Thru FrI. 

Sal. from 4 
Sun. from 1 
Ratarvatlona 

Accapl^ Mon.-FrI. only 

"Rf^thm Section ”FrL, Sat. 
J ‘ ‘Accordion Tony'' Sun. 

L JACK GffiBONS GARDENS 
IK 147th St. & Oak Park Ava. , 

687-2331 

Holy Land Tour 

REV. WILLUM GUBBINS, QUEEN OF MARTYRS 
PARISH, EVERGREEN PARK, IS CONDUCTING A 
TOUR TO THE HOLY LAND FROM OCTOBER 9th 
TO OCTOBER 19th OF THIS YEAR. THE TOlHl 
WOULD INCLUDE SUCH PLACES AS JERUSALEM, 
BETHLEHEM, NAZARETH, CANA, THE SEA OF 
GALILEE, JERICHO, QUMRAN, MASADA, THE 
RIVER JORDAN AND MANY OTHER SITES. FOR 
THOSE WHO WISHED THERE WOULD BE A 
SEVEN-DAY EXTENSION TO EGYPT THAT WOULD 
INCLUDE MOUNT SINAI, CAIRO, GIZA (THE miA- 
MIDS AND SPHINX), LUXOR, KARNAK, THE 
VALLEY OF THE KINGS, THE VALLEY OF THE 
QUEENS AND IHE ANSWAM DAM. 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE A COLORFUL BROCHURE 
OF THIS TOUR OR IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, 
PLEASE CALL FATHER GUBBINS AT (708) 423-8110 
OR MAIL IN COUPON: 

FATHER GUBBINS 
QUEEN OF MARTYRS 
10233 S. CENTRAL PARK 
EVERGREEN PARK, IL 60643 

ADDRESS. 

PHONE NO.. 



PACK Ift-THCISDAT, MAT 3,19M 

MM'll charge it—phena your want 
ad. All 14 papart tor oruy $3.00. 
Rata tt.SO par lina. (2 lina mini- 
fflum.) 

Ml. Qraanwood FnpfpM 
Aitip Eiipraaa 
Burbank Sticknay Indapandant 
Evargraan Park Couriar 
Oak Lawn IndapaiKlani 
PMcaCitiisn 
PatoaOUnn Hickory Hilit Ed. 
Chicago R<dga Cituan 
Vitarih Ciluan , 
Bavarly Raws 
Scollidato Aahburn Indapand. 
Midtothlan-Branian Maaiangar 
Orland Toumthip Maaaangar 
Bridgavlaw Ind^iandant 
OFFICES: 
Main Ollica-3840 W. 147th SI. 

306-3425 
Mr. Qraanwaod-313S W. Itllh 

306-2425 
OR<La<im-5211 W SSihSl.. 

300-2425 

Copy IS aocaplad with tha undsr- 
slanding ibat iha puWiihart 
assumas no raaponsibillly tor 
omisiion through darical or ma- 
chanical arror and shall baundar no 
obligalian or liability ol any kind 
whatsoavar. althar to tha advar- 
liaar or third partias. In tha avani af 
an arror In copy, on tha adrartlsar's 
raquasl. Iha publlahar will raetlly 
tha error by publishing Iha oor- 
raciad ad m tha nasi ragular iaaua 
without charga. All clalnia or ad- 
iualmanu must ba mada wllhin 
5 days ol tha data ol publlcallon lo 
which Iha arror occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Porsonals 

ADOPTION 
A LOVINQ CHOICE 

Ws know you want only tha 
Ml for .your baby. Wa ara a 
happily marrlad ooupla, un- 
abla to hava a baby of our own. 
Lat us provida Iha lovo, attsn- 
tion, happinaas and aacurlly 
that a child naads. I'm sall- 
smployad, avallsbia anytims. 
My wlls will ba at homa lull- 
tima to land to your baby's 
svsry naad. Madtoal/Lagalf 
Counsaling paid. ConlldantlN. 
Plaaaa halp ua by calling our 
atlornoyat 

1-(70B)«B7-0032 

My husband and I ara inisr 
astsd In adopting an inlanl. II 
you know of anyons who is con- 
aktarlng placing a child lor 
adaption plaaaa call COLLECT 

1-217-347-2599 
Altar 5PM or on weakands 

ADOPTION 
A LOVINQ ANSWER 

Ws know you'ra worried and 
want Iha bast for your baby. 
WS offer understanding and 
support lor you snd a laving, 
nurturing, Christian anvlron- 
mant for your baby. Wa'ra a 
young childloas coupis with on 
sslablishad marrlags, good 
sducatlons, and financial 
sacurlty. Wife will givs up 
sucossslul carsor tor mothsr- 
hood. Madical, legal, oounssl- 
ing providad. Conlldanllal. 
Ptooas call our attorney at (^) 
957-0630. 

05,000 GOLD CARO 
Ouarantaodl No cradll chsek. No 
dsposlll Cash advancasi Also sasy 
VISAfMC, no dopcsltl Froa call. 
1(600)077-2025. anytims. 

thanks to ST. JUDE FOR 
FAVOR QRANTEO. MT 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Blacktop 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 

DrhfBivayB • Parking Lota 
Saalceating A Rapalra 

Fraa Eatimataa 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8866 

Brick Work 

BUSMESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

Bulding Maintenance 
1 . 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

' Help Wanted 
M&F 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG . 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RE$DENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCK 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(3T2)233M6 

Carpet Repair & 
Inetallation 

Expert carpet rapalra & 
Nawinatallatlon 

Call Tim 5000145 

Plaster-Patching 

^ Hasisr RsNhkta 
Orf mil Taping Free »imais 

I NoJobToaSmall 

' 424 5710 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
. M&F 

Electrical Service Sewing MacMnes 

HREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 
376-0939 

Entertainment 

LIVE MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3 Hours/$14S 
598-3560 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME IS OR NO Charge 

233-3213 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Washar S Oryor Service 

Service Cell S11 95 
Call Bill 985-6398 

EMPLOYMENT 

:S 

K 
w- 

WA 

MAR^OUE 
29aOW.9SlhSI. 

Also 
Part time office help 

bacicokllle 

1 
')’i 
y) 

v« 
mVr 

a 
Help Wanted 

Female 

Lawn Maintenance 

Lwlm.,,,-,-. 

DEPENDABLE LAWN CARE 

' All Types of Lawn Service'' 
'NorMi Mainisnsnca, 

Fcrtiliiing, Power Raking ate. 
No contracti to sign. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lantceping Ssrvics Avsilsbis 

Senior CItlian Discount 
Fully Insursd. 

700-4244300 

WELCOME WAGON 

BOB'S TRIMMING SERVICE 

Lawn Malnisnancs 
Evargraana-Trass 

Hattaas 
Profaaalonaliy tiimmsd 

ANphaMS 
Spring Claanup - Quality Work 

(706)385-3397 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
• Industrial 
• Comnicreial 
"Fully Insured" 
For Esii males 

636-7087 

Flaxibla Hours x 
For areas of Midlothian, Blua S 
Island, Country Club Hllla, X 
Alalp, Evorgrasn Park and Oak S 
Lawn. » 

Call S3^7176 ^ 

BANQUET 
WAITRESSES WANTED 

FOR 
ANNIE TIQUES 
(708)424-1770 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

RECEPTI(3N)8T(TYPI8T 
PART TIME 

Salii offloa haa on oponlng lor 
an Individual 3 days par weak, to 
snswar phonas. type and hondto 

moral oftioa dutlaa. PC and 
diclaphona axporlanca halpful. 
I( Intoraatod call our 24 hour 
numbor. 

(708)661-2820 
Ext . 310 

ENT. Co. looking (or matofltmalaa 
lor waokond work. D.J. OilM.C.'a 
No oxporlanoo-wlll train. Muat ba 
21 yra ok) win. fob, own car, Ilka 
paopla. Earn up lo ISOO par month. 
Coll (TOO) 062-9300 from 12 to 9 
Monday thru Thursday. 

Inauranea 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 

PRUDENTIAL FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

Haa caroar opportunitlaa In laloa 
and saloa managemant. No pro- 
vloua aoloa axporlonca roqulrad, 
ainoa complata proftoalonol train¬ 
ing iighran. Starting oalary $28,SCO 
plus commiaslon. Collaga dagraa 
profarrad. Exoallant banofltt. Ctoll 
706-403-8787 to achaduto an 
Immodiala Intarvlaw. 
Equal opportunity amployor 

MfF/H 

ATTENTION 20 PARTTIME 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE . 

No axparlonoa naraiaary. Can 
oorn $70 to 8150 par tyaok. Hours 
are SAM -12:30 or SPM - 8:3aPM 
310 6 days a weak. 

Call 
(7oe)36i-oeeo 

or 
361-2717 

EARNS7.75HR. 

Wa need astlatanoa In ovaluatlng 
and roopondlng to dally work 
report aubmiltad by our aganta 
throughout Iha stota. No axpor- 
lonoa nooaaaary; paid lo oomplato 
training, work at home. For 
Information send sall-addraaaad, 
■tompad anvatopa, OVk Inchoa long 
to: AWGA, Oapt. E. Box 161100, 
Atlanta, (3A 30321. 

OFFICE COORDINATOR 
CHRIST HOSPITAL 

Notional Ctompany expanding 
In Chicago area taoking axpar- 
loncad, onargatlc peraon to 
parform varied of offloa dutlaa 
1.0. data entry, ardor porta, 
rooalvabtaifpayatilaa proeaaa 
ing, lalaphana, etc. (tompany 
pwd hoallh care ft banafita 
jiaokaga. Plaaaa tend rtouma 

Southwaat Maaaangar Praat 
P.O.Box 548, 

Ad fast, 
Midlothian, II. 00445 

(^1 Iha Mllnolt County Job Lina 

Hiring Drivara, Warahousa halp. 
Mechanics, Sswrfty „ Quartfa, 
Janitors, and' offloa help. Mil 
train) $16 phone too.' 

s S \ \ \ WSWWWWS'I 

METROVI8ION . 
CABLETV ^ 

An Immadlata part tima opon- 
Ing for an onthutlaMIc workar 
to work In tha Cabla TV Traffic 
Oapt. Organizallonal iklllt and 
atlontlon to dolall a MUST. 
IBM PC knowlodga a pkit. 
AppUcottona may ba flllod out 

ol METmviBION 
1033S8. RobortaRd. 

Patoa Hllla, II. 
Apply by Mayll 

EARN MONEY Rtodlng bookat 
830,000/yr Inooma potential. 
Oolallt l-SOSBST-aOOO Ext. Y-1042 

Evorgroan Rwk Oiureh naadt 
2 exparfanoad paopla; 

Choir DIractor 

REALESTATE 
Opening for Sales 
Persoir' in new Ever¬ 
green. Park office.. 

Call Marianne 
Trieieiilwfg Sperling 

423-7200 

1» »!■ wT» «> "I* 

Organlat 
(70S)424G7S6 

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
READING SOOKSI S32,(l(10/yaar 
Inooma potontlal. Oetalla. (1) 602- 
8380886. Ext. Bk 3S2S. 

POSTAL SERVICE Jobs. 
Salary to 865 K. Natkmwlda. 

Entry laval pooitlont. 
Call 

(1)8050870000 
Ext. P-1042 

Social Sarvloat 
CHILD CARE WORKERS 

wa hava opanlngt lor mature 
couplaa or singiaa at our raaldantial 
prlvato tchool. This lea HvaJn poai- 
tlon auparviaing 12 boyt In a cot- 
tape aalting. wa provida houaing, 
salary, all utllltiaa, moola, Inaur- 
onca and at laaat S woaki paid 
vacation yaarly. Exporlenoa work¬ 
ing with or raising children halplul. 
Sand lattsr or rssuma to; 

Mr. C. Johnson 
QLENWOOD SCHOOL FOR BOYS 

QLENWOOO.il 00425 
equal opportunity amptoyar m/f 

II MANAGER TRAINEE II 

015TO START 

Now corporation expanding 
throughout South Holland, Palos 
Haights ara». No axparlonoa 
nacaaaory. Start Immadlalsly. Will 
train In salsa, marksting and 
managsmant. Flaxibla hours. 

South Holland 
(708)331-7778 

PaloaHta. 
(706)301-0838 

Start S1l.4t/hr. For exam and 
appileatton Information call (210) 
70M049, axt. IL220 0am - Spm 
7daya. 

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS 
WANTED FOR AMVET8 

Coll from home for AMVETS 
80 houra waaMy. Good oommltalon 
plua bonua. AMVETS will ba 
paying lor ALL AMVET CALLS 
THAT ARE MADE. 

Call 
Sharon 

botwaan 9-3 Mon. thru FrI. only 
(708)627-1410 

"CALL US FIRST" 
wa ora the largaat WORK at 
HOMEamploym. Earn up to 
SaOO.OOr waokly. Ovar 1000 
companloa oaoklng homa 
workara. QuMhiaa/Halp 
Prauldad. .96a min. Cotl at hra. 

9781010 
Tagua Communlcatlena 

SALES 
Looking tor friendly, outgoing 
Individual! to ahow alfordobto, 
decorative artfhoma thow pton 

GUARANTEED MIN. 4 BONUS 
NO EXP. Wia TRAIN 

708350-1123 

MOBILE TRAILER ME01ANIC 
- "Co. VahicIa Soma Coaaa'' 
Naad trallor machonic to-oparala 
mobile truck In Chioagoland araa. 
Paid holidays and vacation. For 
appolnimant call 

7085984441 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

headed. Muat type 00 wpm. 
(3ood pay ft banefits. If Intoraatad 
call for Intarvlaw: pi2) 6481101 
ask for AMINA, 645 N. Michigan 
Ave. Chicago Sulla 425. 

Health (tore 
HOMEMAKERS .. 

7'' 
Health Cora Agency la leaking 
for caring Individuals to asM 
tha sidarly In thair homes. 
Full/part time houra. Weakly 
paychecks. Closa to homa. 
Muat have car (praforrad). 

STAFF BUILDERS 
1-312-2680634 
Aak for Clarloa 

EOE 

HaalthCara 
medical ASSISTANT 

FULL TIME tor bun medical 
eanlar In LaOranga/Cbunlryalda 
araa Exporlancad In EKQ'a and 
Phlebotomy. 

Cell 
70835241330 

*9**9‘**9***9* *'*9’*‘9*^**9*^ 
(3onoral Factory 

LIGHT GENERAL FACTTORY 

Sharp anargalic paopla naodod, 
male or tomato. No axparlanoa 
fwcaaaary. on the )ob training 
for Inserter Machine OporoMra. 
Poaitlona open on all 3 shuts, 
full , tuna with full banafita and 
ovartlme, hourly wage and bonua 
plan. Applicatlona ara now being 
accepted 7AM-2PM on S/3 to 5/11 

JETSON MIDWEST MAILERS 
8711S.77lhAva. 

Brldgavtow, II. 
No phone calls ptoosa. 

REOISTEREO NURSE 
To audit hoapllal blila. Full or part 
lima. No weakands, hourly pay. 

"Squlh Chicago araa. Send rooume 
to: 

, QUALITY, INC. 
/ P.O. Box 39 
/ Worth, IL 00482 

^ COPY OPERATORS 
Enthuslaatic workara nssdad 
for growing Chicago Company. 
Wa will train. ExoallanI oomponoa- 
lion and a future tor detail orlontad 
paopla. 

CAUBETH 
10wn-3pm 

(312)2887724 

_i 

ATTENTION: POSTAL JOBS! Start 
Sit.41/hour! For appMoatlon Into 
call (1) 0(»-S380aB6. Ext. M-3B2S. 
6am- 10pm, 7 days. 

/rMYS TO AOYEPnse...MI^ETTSE IVEEREfrPAVS.. 

/ 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Help Wanted 
MAP 

macMnW 
CNCLATNK 
OHBUTOm 

MuM «• aiparianotd. Ewallani 
MnaHtt. AIK ABOUT our 11000 
Mrlng bonui program. 

CalllAMM««4 ( 
TOfrAIMOIT 

A 33,000 PER YEAR JOB PLUS 
BENEFITS U.8. Mall Ma In your 
araa. Amonaoan qualify. 

1-«0-77»-1lteExt. IL2 

SitiMtione 
Wanted Female 

I will claan your houaa tha way YOU 
want It. 

1-81S436-20S7 

FMANaAL 

Business 
Opportunity^ 

Articles For 
Sale 

FOR SALE 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

FORS1475.n 
Hara'a your opportunity to own 
your own big profit bualnaaa. 
Shaltar SMaM Blowing Inaula- 
tlng macblna (Modal '400), 
trailar and all additional Inaula- 
tlng aqulpmanl. Can bO 
handlad on a full or part tlma 
baalt..full prloott47S. 

Pliona 857-8364 

Worlc at homa. Part or lull lima. 
StOOO or S3000 Invailmant, car, 
houaa naadad. O.K. If rallrad. 

706^80-8222 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Mus'csi 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Piunii, tirgan. guitar, drums 
59S-3S60 

PIANO LESSONS 
Your tioma or mlna 
30 yaari axparlanoo 

(708)6384341 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

Oonlamporary Sofa & Lova Saat, 
balga, axcallant condition, $280. 

0011867-8284 

Aluminum norm door aeraw 
Mngaa 31U In by 6 ft. 81 in $75 

(708)423-^ 

1 InflatMa Boal-aall-ruddar kaal 
and oara. HoMa up to 250 Iba. 
GREAT FOR FISHING. $80 
Sllll In box-naw navar uaad. 

Call aflar 4PM 

Glaaa 8 Braaa OIning Tabla 
4 Chaira & Etagara 

$375-012)787-1566 

Cblld'a daati $5, Ramovabla incllna 
rampa $35, Borgana f ur coal $75 

(708)4484874 

Floral clilna aarv. 12. tOX, 106 
pea. $286, 8oolta manual mowar 
$3D. (7t)8)428S27« 

For Sale 
Ollca Cradania 5 II long black 
malai wiwood gram iormica lop 

L<ka Now . condition $125 
Call 857-8284 

»In. aeraan door $5, oamani utility 
tub $10, whila raain patio aai $X 

371-6418 

TYPEWRITER 0LO8E0UT 

Elaelric Typawrttara $30 aaoh 
Manual Typawritara $10 aach 

Call 867-8284 

GAINED WEIOHTI 

Can't waar aoma of laat aummar'a 
dothaa. All nama branda, all nioa 
aulta, aaparalaa, alacka, ale. aoma 
with prioa taga aim on. alza 12-14. 
Llkanawahoaaaz. 8 

1-7088388680 

2 NEW tollola-whila $80 for both. 
Laraon aeraan/alarm door wMla 
X"8125 371-8804 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay Moral 

100K Brand Now 100% 
MATTRESSES $25-$35 
BEDROOM SETS $158 
BUNK BEDS $78 
SOFA&QHAIR $186 
DINSTTE CHAIRS $11 
IUTCHENSET8 . $78 
METAL CABINETS $44 
UNORUGS $28 
10PC.PITGRP. $888 
8EALY MATTRESSES $68 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
(1 Uk. aaal of t47lh & PulaakI) 

371-3737 
Vlaa and Maalar Charga 

Wanted To Buy 

want to Buy 
Boat - 18' to 20' • llbarglaaa 
with motor & trailar. 

425-4448 

Lionel & Amar. Flyer Tralna 
Collector Paya Caah 708X1-3633 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

BRIARGATE APARTMENTS 
t or 2 Badrooma-includoa gaa 
lor haat,. coakmg 8 walar, 
laundry lac . crpig, appllanoaa. 
Af C unil and atoraga. 1 Mock to 
train. Offloa houra 85 Monday 
thru FrI. and Saturday and Sun¬ 
day 12 to 4. toex S. RMoMand. 

708424-3222 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

Houses For Sale 

S714 South Wlnchootar, Chi- 
c^. IL 60620. Sk^ family 
dwailnE to be aoM at pubke 
auction purauant to judgmant 
antorod in Circuit Court of Cook 
Omnty. HHnoia, eooo no. 89Ch- 
8689, BanePlua MndgaBa Corp., 
PlainBff, VI. Adriannp Saylas a/ 
V* Adrtorina Duka, at al.. Oafan- 
danta, (w Sharift of Cook County 
(No. 90C0344I01F) in Room 
701, Rkfiard J. (Mm Contor,' 
CMowi. llUnois, at 12 Noon. 
Mi^, 1990. 

Sato ahaM ba undar tha follow¬ 
ing tormi: Caah or cartiftod funds 
at tha tima of tato or if agraad to 
by counsot for plaintiff ptw to or. 
at tha Uma of aato 10% down by 
caah or cartifiad funds, batonca 
within 24 houra in cortiM funds 
with no rafundi in any caaa. 
Pramtoco will not ba o^ for 
inapoction. 

For information: Eumint tha 
court fito, contact Ptointiff'a at- 
tomay aa aat forth batow or aand 
a aalf-addraaaad, atampad anv8 
lopa to Plaintiff's attornay which 
atates tha information raiiuaatad. 
Hit data, datondant'a nama and 
ratort to attomoy flit no. 89- 
01486. 

CodiNs and Aaaoctotet, P.C.. 
Attomaya for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., (fourt A, Oakbrook 
Tarraca, IL 60181. (708) 629- 

3072S4C 

8944 S. Paulina, Chicago, 
lllinoii 60620. SIngto Famfly, 
Ona Story,. Brick Cmatruction, 
with 2 Car Attachad Garagt to ba 
sold at public auction purauant to 
Unitod Stotas District Court, 
Northarn District of Illinois, Eaat- 
am Division, caaa no. 89C-5859, 
Flaot Mortg^ dorp, f/k/a Mort- 
gaga AtaoMfes, Inc., raintiff, 
v$. Edwin Groan, at al., Oetan- 
danta, by Edward Grossman, 
Spacial Commissioner At tha 
front door of Courtroom 2303, 
Datoy Civic Cantor, Chicago, Illi¬ 
nois at 1:00 P.M. on May 25, 
1990. Sato shall ba undar the 
following terms: Cash or cariifiad 
funds, 10% at tha tima of sale 
and ^ balance wifhin twenty- 
four hours. Tha subject property 
ia offered for sale without repr8 
aontation as to quality or quan% 
of tHto or recourse to Plaintiff.' 
Pramisas will NOT be open for, 
inspection. The Judgment 
amount was $63,407.93. Pros- 
pectiva purchasers are admon¬ 
ished to check tha court file to 
verify this information. For infor¬ 
mation: Sales dark, Shapiro 8 
Kreisman, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
1161 A Laka Cook Road. Daer- 
fiald. Illinois 60015, Tal. No. 
(708) 945-6040 between tha 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
308960C 

11736 S. Laflin, Chicago, IL 
60643-5040. Description of Im- 
provamants: Ona story single 
family ranch styla rasidance to ba 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
IHinois, case no. 88Ch-400, diti- 
corp Savitw of lllinoia. Plaintiff, 
vt. Larry mrtin, at al., Defen¬ 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(M. M1253-001F) in Room 
701. Richard J. Datoy Canter, 
Chicago, Minoif, at 12 Noon, 
Thuf^, May 31. 1990. Sale 
shall ba under tha following 
tarma: Highest bidder for cash 
only, Ian percent down, batonca 
due within 24 hours. Pramisaa 
will not be open for inspection. 
For information: Jackie Smith of 
Piarca 8 Asaoclataa, Plaintiffs 
Attornay. 18 South Michigan 
Avanua, Chicago, Illinois. Tal. No. 
(312) 346-U49. 

ri 

n«Mrsasasat/dual haatora. 3 yaars 
eW. tfWarbastalfar. 

ON 
l»BtgtMt.SPt4 

5 

Moyt 1PM-4PM 

‘siisw.84inat. 

0/Air, ft 

9545 S. Hamilton Avenue, 
Chicago. IL 60443. Siiwto family, 
one story with porch to m sold at 
public auction pursuant to Unitod 
Stotoe District Court Nortl^ 
District of IHinois, Eastom Ohri- 
sion, caaa no. 89C-7408. Imto- 
pandanoa Ona Mortgnat Corpo- 
ratton, Plainliff, vt. John P. 
Conway, at aL, Ottondanfs, by 
Nancy Vabona, SpacW Commls- 
stonar At tha front door of 
Courtroom 2302, Datoy Civic 

Minoto at 10:30 
1990. Sato shaN 

CmH or cartifiad tonda, 10% at 
the tbna at aato and tha batonea 
wWiln taranty-four hours. Tha 

aato adiheut raprsaantoBon aa to 
Oui<ly ar tognUto of Mtow 
racoursa to PlaIrRIff. Pramliaa 
wM NOT ba opan tar inapaetton. 
Tha todpitant amount ww 867.- 
333.89. ftOMtocttoa purdiaawa 
ara admonlahad to chack tha 
court 8to to vorfto g 

Salta dark. 

Housas For Sale 

12127 S. Throop Strati, Chi- 
cago, K. SOG^rSinaa family, 
briefc, two story to ba sold at 
pubNe auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook (tounty, IHinois, 
cata no. 89Ch-9352, Standard 
Fadaral Savinfi Banki Plaintiff, 
vs. Jaaaa 8 Sharon Hoctaa, at al., 
Dafondants, by Shariffof Co^ 
County (No. MOUS-OOIF) in 
Room 701, Richard J. (May 
Cantor, Chicago, Illinois, at'12 
Noon. Tiwsday. May 30. 1990. 
Sato shall ba undar tha following 
tarms: 10% of uto bid at tima of 
tato, batonca payabto within 24 
hours of sato. All funds to ba 

. cash or cartifiad. No guarantaas 
or toarrantoas givan. Pramisas 
win not ba opan for inspaction. 
For Inrormallon: Purauant to Sac. 
1S-1S07(C) (7) ol' tha lllliiolt 
Coda of Civil Procadure, no 
kitormation other than the infor¬ 
mation containad in this notice 
wiH be jmwirlad. 
Law Offloaa Lawronoa Friedman, 
Ptointiff't Attomays, 175 West 
Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, llli- 
noia. Tal. No. (312) 977-8000. 
306723C 

8825 S. Morgan, Chicaga, IL 
60620. Singto family, "Whita/ 
Black Exterior", IVk story sepa¬ 
rata garage to ba sold at puMic 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Ccok CounN, llUnois, case no. 
89Ch-3642, tha Florida Group, 
Inc., Plaintiff, «s. Phil M. Os- 
bonia, at al., Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
901240901F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Daley Canter, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
May 24. 1990. Sale shall ba 
under the following terms: 10% 
down by Cartifiad funds, the 
balance due within 24 houra, 
Cartifiad funds only. No refunds. 
Pramisas will NOT ba open for 
inspection. For information: Call 
the "Sales Officer" between 
1:00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. at 
Fisher & Fisher, P.C., Our File 
No. 19710, Plaintiff's Attomays, 
30 North LaSalle Street, Chicago, 
Illinois, Tal. No. (312) 372-4^. 
308506C 

9435 S. Morgan. Chicago, IL 
60620-2724. Description of tm- 
provaments: Single family IVi 
story brick with basement da- 
tachad garage to ba sold at public 
auction purauant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County. Illinois, case no. 
89Ch-8895, Citicorp Savings of 
Illinois, f/k/a First Federal Sav¬ 
ings t Loan Assoc, of Chgo., 
Plaintiff, vs. Unknown hairs 8 
lagataes of Albert Thomas, at al., 
Defondants, by Sheriff of Cook , 
County (No. 900799-001F) In 
Room 701, Ricitard J. Cialay 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, May 24, 1990. 
Sale shall ba undar tha following 
tarms: Highest bidder for cash 
only, ten percent down, balanca 
due within 24 houra. Pramiaes 
will not ba opan for inspaction. 
For information: Jackie Smith of 
Piarca 8 Associates, Plaintiff's 
Attornay, 18 South Michigan 
Avanua, Chicino, Illinois, Tel. No. 
(312) 348i^. 
30ra23C 

11151 S. Esmond St., Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. lU itory, sin^ 
famibf, brick construction, no into 
on garage to bo sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook Counto, Illinois, csso no. 
88Ch-2030. (Community Bk. 8 
Tr. Co. of Chicago, Plamtiff, vs. 

CD 

Richard J. Delay Canter, Chicago, 
HNnoit. at 12 Noon, Thuraday, 
May 31, 1990. Sato shall ba 
under the following terms: 10% 
down by CartHiaa funds, tiia 
batonca due within 24 hours, 
Cartiftod funds or^, no rsfunds. 
Pramisas will NOT ba open for 
inapoction. For informstian: Call 
tha "Salat Officar" batwaan 
1:00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. at 
Fialiar 8 Fishar, fito No. 17743, 
Plaintiffs Attoriwys. 30 North 
LaSaNt Street, CMciwo, Illinois, 
Tal. No. (312) 372^84. 
309481C 

11718 S. Halt Ave.. Chicigo. 
IL 60643.1 story rasManco toM 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook (founty, 
Winaia, cate no. 89Ch-127, Ann 
Chartaa d/b/a A. Chartae 8 Co., 
it al.. Ptotmiff, vs. Ctorlco WH- 
Itoms, at al., Ottondanfs, by 
Sheriff of Cook Gounly (No. 
90072G001F) in Room Wl. 
Ridittd J. (May Cantor, Chioigo. 
MNnoto, at 12 Noon, hiuraday, 
June 7, 1990. Sola shaB bo 
under the foaowtog tormt: 10% 
cash at Bma af tala 8 balanca 
wNMn 24 houn by caahtofa ar 
eartffiad chack. mmtoaa wW not 
te opifi Ibt InipBCtlon. Fof 
Inforatatton: Cal Law OfReat of 
PMNp S. Aiman. PtotoUfft Altor- 
navt, 188 W. Wandtiph SI., 
•1927, ChicM Mtoola 60601, 
Tal. No. (31^26-1786. 
306341C 

Houses For Sale 

9017 S. Abardaan. ChicM. IL 
60620. Singto fanilly, 2 al^ 
with 3 badrooma and 1 bath to 
ba sold at public auction pur- 
fuani to Unitod Stotoe District 
Court, Northom District of MN- 
nois, Eastom OMston, case no. 
89C-5788, Empira of AmariM 
Roaity Cr^ Corporation, Plain¬ 
tiff. VB. Toni M. VWHtoint. at al., 
Oafandants, by Thomas Johnson, 
Spacial Commisaionar At tha 
front door of Courtroom 2302, 
Richard J. Datoy Cantor, Chicago, 
Ntinois at 4:00 p.m. On May f7, 
1990. Sato shall be undar tha . 
following terma: Cash or cartiftod 
funds, 101% at the bma of sato 
and the iMtonca within twenty- 
four hours. Tha subiact proparty 
isofforadforsatowithoutrapra- 
santation as to quality or quantito 
of titto or rocourso to Piaintm. 
Promitas will NOT ba opan for 
inspection. Tha Judgment 
amount wqa $66,566.16. Prea- 
pactive purchaaara ara admon- 
ishod to chock tho court file to 
verify thiS’information. For infor¬ 
mation: Salas dork, Shapiro 8 
Kreisman,' Ptointifl'i Attorneys, 
1161 A Uka Cook Road. Daar- 
fiald. Illinois 60015, (708) 945- 
6040 botvrean tha houra of 1:00 
P.M. and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
308418C 

10970 S. Albany, Chicago, IL 
60605. Sit^ Fan%, On^t^, 
2 Car Detached Garage, Rear 
Enclosad Porch to ba sold at 
Mbiic auction purauant to United 
States District Court, Northom 
District of Illinois, Eastom Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-7575, Float 
Real Estate Funding Corp., Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Ronald Ullrich, at al.. 
Defendants, to Robert Sena- 
challe, Spacial Commissiortar, M 
the front door of courtroom 
2302, Dalto Civic Center, Chi¬ 
cago, IL at 9:00 a.m. on June 5, 
1990. Sale shall ba undar the 
foltowing tarms: Cash or cartifiad 
funds, 10% at tha bma of sato 
and the balanca within twenty- 
four hours. Tha subjact property 
is offered for sale without repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quanbfy 
of titto or rocourso to Plainbff. 
Premises will NOT be open for 
inspection. The Judgment 
amount was $69,046.33. Pros¬ 
pective purchasers are admon¬ 
ished to check the court file to 
verity this Information. For Infor¬ 
mation: Sale clerk, Shapiro 8 
Kreisman, Plainbff's Attorneys, 
1161 A Lake Cook Road, Deer¬ 
field, Illinois 60015 (708) 945- 
6040 between tha hours of 1:00 
P.M. and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
309863C 

13418 South Homan Avenue. 
Robbins, Illinois. Two story; brick 
and frame; single family resi- 
dance; approx. 40 years old, 12 
rooms to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
89Ch-3077, Midlothian State 
Bank, an Illinois banking corpora¬ 
tion, ind. and as Trustee under 
Trust Deed recorded as Doc. No. 
271847(0, Plaintiff, vs. Chicago 
Title 8 Trust Company, aa 
Trustee undar Trust Agraamant 
dated Saptombar’27, 1962 a/k/ 
a Trust No. 44924. et al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 901011-OOlF) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Dalm 
Cantor. Chicago, Illinois, st 12 
Noon, Tuesday, June 5, 1990. 
Sato shall ba under tha foilowing 
tarms: No toss than 10% to bo 
paid at bma of tato by cashier's 
or cartiftod chack and balanca of 
bid price due within 24 houra of 
tato. Pramitea will not ba opan 
for inspection. For information: 
Thaddout J. Makarawicz, Gasas, 
Pilati and Gasas, Ltd., Plaintiff's 
Attomoy, 53 West Jackson Bou¬ 
levard. Suite 528, Chicigo, Illi¬ 
nois. Tal. No. (312) 726-3100. 
309997C 

7825 South New Et^nd 
Avenue, Burbank, Illinois 6(M59. 
Improvod with a 1V5 story Matal- 
tktod ratidanca to be toU at 
public auction purauant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Itllnois, 
cata no. ’B9Ch-4470, Motmor 
Financial, Inc., Plainbff, va. AMa- 
mar Arana; Sharlaan Arana; 
Commaicial National Bank of 
Chicago, aa Tnjttoa undar a 
Trust Dead recorded in tha 
RacOrdar't Office of Cook 
County, lllinoia aa Doc. 
•S7364M1 8 Unknown Own¬ 
ers, Oetondants, to Sheriff of 
Cook Courtly (No. 901376001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. OatM 
Contor. Chic^, Ninoit. at 12 
Noon, Tutaday. June S, 1990. 
Sale ahaW be under tho following 
terms; Cash. Ptamtoos wM not bo 
open tar bispecttan. For totamip* 
ben: Centoct Kiaplk, Hmm 8 

Houses For Sale 

8940 S. Uflin. Chiesga, H. 
60620. One story brick reawanco 
to bo aoW at pubirc auction 
purauant to fudgmant antorad in 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Minoit, cata no. 88(9i46m, 
Allionca Mortgage Company, 
FWnbff, vs. Jeffrey M. Horton, at 
al., Oafantanta, by Sheriff of 
Cook Ceunto (No. M1235-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Oatoy 
Cantor, Chican, Illinois, at 12 
Neon. Juno 5, 1990. 

Sato ahali bo under tho follow¬ 
ing terms; Caah or cartiftod funds 
at the bme of tato or if agrood to 
by counaol for plaintiff prior to or 
at the bma of aato 10% down by 
cash or cartiftod funds, batonca 
within 24 houra in cartiM funds 
with no refunds in any case, 
Pramisas will not ba opan for 
iqspoction. 

For information; Examine tha 
court file, contact Plainbff's at- 
tornoy at sof forth below or tend 
a soH-addratsad, stamped anva- 
lops to Plaintitf's attorney which 
states the inlormalion raquaslad. 
tala date, defendant's nama and 
rafera to attornay file no. 88- 
00639. 

Codilis and Associates, P.C., 
Attorneys for Plainbff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., (fourt A, Oakbrook 
Terrace. IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. 
309381C 

7920 West 79th Place, Bridg- 
eviaw, IL 60455. The improve- 
ments on tha property consists of 
a single family, brick construction 
dwelling with basement and at¬ 
tached garage to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northom 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. case no. 89C-7118, Home 
Savings of America, F.A., Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Ronald J. Manchess, et 
al.. Defendants, by Thomas John¬ 
son, Special Commissioner, at 
the front door of Courtroom 
2302, Daley Center. Chicago, 
Illinois, at 4:00 p.m., Thursday, 
June 7, 1990. Sale shall to 
under the following terms: 10% 
down by certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours, certified funds. 
No refunds. The sale shall to 
subtect to general taxes and to 
special assessments. The judg¬ 
ment amount was $127,988.94. 
Premises will NOT to open for 
inspection. For information: Call 
the Salas Officer at Fisher 8 
Fisher, PC.. File No. 20262, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys. 30 Nortli 
LaSalle Street, Chicago, Illinois, 
Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 from 1 . 
PM to 3 PM; however, under 
Illinois law, the Sales Officer is 
not required to provide additional 
information other than that set 
forth in this notice. 
309142C 

1031 W. 104th Street. Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60628. Singto Family, 
One Sto^, Green Frame, Unat¬ 
tached (lerage to to sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Illinois. Eastern Divi- 
skin, case no. 89C-1908, Ftoet 
Mortgage Corp., ^intiff, vs. Ola 
R. IMIiams, at al.. Daforidants, 
by Thomas Johnson, Special 
Commisaionar At tha front door 
of Courtroom 2302, Oatoy Civic 
Canter, Chicago, IL at 4:00 p.m. 
on Juno 7, 19W. Sato shall to 
undar tha following tarms: Cash 
or cartifiad funds. 10% at the 
bma of sale,and tha balance 
within twenty-four houra. The 
subject prop^ is offered for 
sale without raprasantabon as to 
quality or quantity of btto or 
recourae to Plainbff. Pramisas 
will NOT ba opan for inspaction. 
Tha judgment amount was $39,- 
381.81. Proapacbve purchasers 
are admonished to chack tho 
court nie to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For kiforiTMbon: Sato ctorfc, 
Shapiro 8 Kreisinan, Plainbff's 
Attomaya, 1161 A Laka C^ 
Road, Damftotd, HNnoia 60015, 
Tel. No. (708) 945-6040 ba- 
tweon tho houn of 1:00 P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
309867C 

oa aekl p«ge 
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Operation Costs 
Cut Into Profits 

Polish Constitution Parade 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

4140 WMt 89lh PtoM. Honw- 
tOMHi, H. 604S6. SM* <unUy. 
SIM stoiy to bs tokr M puMie 
suctton punuant to Circuit Court 
o( Cook County. Illinois, com no. 
89Ch-4869, GoWoins'Raalty 
Crsdit Cocp., PIsiritiff, v*. RotMft 

‘ GaloiinoU, at ol.. Dotondanto, by 
Sharlff of Cook Counto (Sboritrs 
•90020fr06lF) in Room 701. 
Riciurd J. Daisy Cantor, Ctiicaao, 
Winoio, at 13:00 Noon,* on Juno 
.7, 1990. 

Sals sball bo undor tbo foUoof- 
ing tarms: Cash or cortifiod 
funds, 10% at tho bmo of saio. 
and tho batanca within twanty- 
fbur hours. Tho subjact proparty 
is offorsd for sals without roprs- 
santation as to quality or quan^ 
of tiOa or racouraa to FWnbvf. 
Prsmisas will NOT bo opsn for 
inspsction. Ths judgmant was 
$59,735.94, Prospactivs pur- 

. chasars aro admonishsd to chock 
tho court fils to wsrify this 
Irilorrnallon. For Information: 
Sola Clark, Shapiro li Kralsman, 
Plaintiff’s AttorrMys, 1161 A 
Laka Cook Road, Daarfisld, Hli- 
nois 60015, Tal. No. (708) 945- 
6040 batwaon tho hours of 1:00 
P.M. and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
309871C 

Heritage Financial Services, Inc. (NASUAU:HbKS> today 
reported net income of $1,680,000 or 42 cents per share, tor 
the first quarter ended March 31st, 1990, compared to 
$1,747,000, or 44 cents per share, in the 1989 period. 

Richard T. Wojcik, chairman and chief executive otticer, 
said 1990 first quarter earnings reflect continued growth in 
net interest inrome offset by higher operating expenses. 
“We have opened three branch facilities in southwest sub¬ 
urban Chicago since the 1989 first quarter and higher 
operating expepses are primarily attributable to the initial 
costs of this branch expansion as well as expenses assoc¬ 
iated with the centralization of operational processing and 
personnel.” ‘ 

Commenting on credit quality, Mr. Wojcik-said the level 
of non-performing.loans has decreased since the 1989 year 
end. At March 31st, 1990, the ratio of non-pertbrming loans 
to‘net loans was .84% compared to 1.22% at Dec. 31st, 
1989, while the ratio of the loan loss reserve to net loans was 
1.17% compared to 1.13% at year-end 1989. 

With respect to recent concerns about the condition ol 
real estate loans in the banking industry, Mr. Wojcik said 
the company's real estate portfolio is well-diversified. 
Virtually all its teal estate loans are domiciled in Southwest 
suburban Chicago, an area served by Heritage for more 
than 75 years and one of the fastest-growing in the country. 

Heritage Financial Services, Inc. is a multibank holding 
cdmpany with assets of $604 million. It operates eight 
banking offices located in Blue Island, Crestwood, (Jak 
Lawn, Tinley Park (2), Orland Park, Palos Heights and 
Mokena. 

The company’s shares are traded on the NASDAQ 
National M^et System under the symbd HbKS. 

AUTOMOTNE HandbooR For Vels 
Motorcycles & 

Bicycles 

CLEARANCE 
SavsSiSloSSO 

On New 89 Modets 
ROSS—MIVATA 

nCVCLES 
(Wmie They Lull 

CYCLES-N-SFORTS 
•H9W. HllhSI. 

361-OUO 

HONDA 
MOTORCYCLES, SCOOTERS 

SKI- DOO SNOWMOBILES 

* MIDLOTHIAN ik 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

^WE BUY USEO^ 
/MOTORCYCLES 

We Accept Daily 10-6 
All Major Sal 10-5 
Credit Cards Sun Closed 
14723 S. Puluki 371-2200 

Used Cars 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VaklclM 
Sim. Fords. Mercedu. 

Corvetlee. Clievys. Surplus. 
Buyers Quids (1) 806487-8000 
Ext. S-1042 

79 Chevy CheveUe 
Good body - Needs motor 

Best Offer 
5804145 

Auto 
Detailing 

A PLUS 'S-AH I DETAIL ( 
5600 W. 95th'st. | 

Oak Lawn 
Custom Hand Work 

QUALITY PRODUCTS 8^ 
SERVICES j 

Superior Hand Wash ^ 

Oetailing By I 
Appointment I 

{708)422-1370 I 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

ALTTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Compicle auto ruitproafing and 
tabric protsctlon (saels a mgs) 
introduckxy pries $tm. 

Call 
Lan's Auto Parts 

79»8am 

One of the US Govern¬ 
ment's most widely distrib¬ 
uted publications, ‘‘Federal 
Benefits for Veterans and 
Dependents,” has been 
up^ted for 1990. Prepared 
by the Department of Vet¬ 
erans Affairs (VA), this 
handbook contains up-to- 
date descriptions of the wide 
range of tenefits available 
to veterans and their depend¬ 
ents. Eligibility require¬ 
ments for entitlement to 
benefits, the' important 
timetable for benefits and 
where to apply are described 
in detail. 

Education and training 
benefits for veterans includ¬ 
ing the GI Bill,, veterans job 
training, vocational rehabili¬ 
tation and employment 
assistance administered by 
the Small Business Adminis¬ 
tration and other federal 
agencies are covered ex¬ 
tensively. Other special sec¬ 
tions describe VA loans for 
home-buying vets, disability 

AUTDMDTIVE 

Junk Cars 

Highest prices paid 

for scrap autos. 

5 CuArameM 
AUTO MATS 

I# At B3 A tOTtti St 
MfO Lsmom. ILS0439 
VfCrClfM 70a-M7.79M 
' 7ot-asr.4oof 

MO'TUms 
MO>943 }113 

TOP DOLLARS! St 
Paid for Junk Cara a Trucks 

70aya 
Fras Pickup 

A. Rallabla Auto Parla 
(7M) 386-5885 
(312)2336686 

TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR JUNK 
CARS a TRUCKS 

Vinca's Towing Inc. 
Evarg. Pk. (312)881-7647 
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Polish National Alliance 
Vice-President Helen Szy- 
manowicz ia general chair¬ 
person of the annual obser> 
vance of the May 3, 1791 
Constitution of Poland events 
scheduled for Thursday, May 
3rd, Saturday,-May Sth and 
Sunday, May 6th. 

A parade, banquet, 
wreath-laying ceremonies 
and offering of Mass will 

mark three days of festivities 
observing the 199th anniver¬ 
sary of Poland's Constitution 
of May 3,1791. 

The commemoration will 
begin with a wreath-laying 
ceremony on Thursday, May 
3rd ar 10:30 a.m, at the Gen. 
Tadeusz Koaciuszko Monu¬ 
ment, Lake Shore and .Soli¬ 
darity Drives, in prokimity of 
the Adkr Pianetariuin. PNA 

President Edward J. Moskal 
will deliver a few remarka. 

On Saturday, a pte-patade 
breakfast will follow at 9:30 
a.m., sponsored by the 
Chicago Society, in the 
Walnut Room of the Bis¬ 
marck Hotel, 171 W. 
Randolph St. 

For further detailed 
information, contact Helen 
at 312-286-0500. 

benefits, insurance, health 
care, what to do about Agent 
Orange exposure, death 
benefits and benefits for 
survivors. In addition, 
the booklet lists the address 
and local telephone number 
of all VA facilities where vet¬ 
erans should go for assist¬ 
ance including VA hospitals, 
nursing homes, outimtient 
clinics, VET Centers where 
counseling is available for 
Vietnam era veterans and 
treatment centers for alcohol 
and drug dependence. 

The location of all Vet¬ 
erans Administration 
National Cemeteries is also 
provided along with informa¬ 
tion on burial, headstones 
and grave markers, burial 
flags and Presidential 
Memorial certificates. 

Other topics of interest 
to veterans describe dis¬ 
charge records, medals 
and awards, and correction 
of military records. Informa¬ 
tion on the new US Court of 
Veterans Appeals is pro¬ 
vided. This handbook is a 
must for all veterans and 
their dependents. 

To o^r, send a check 
for $7.95 to Federal Reprints, 
PO Box 70268, Washington, 
DC 20024. 

‘Explorer’ 
The first shipments of 

Ford Motor Company’s 
1991 Explorer compact utility 
vehicle have finally arrived at 
Hawkinson Ford, 6100 W. 
9Sth St. Introduction of the 
Explorer line, with two-door 
and four-door models as weO 
os unique styling, -nurks the 
start of Ford’s strategy to 
capture leadership for the 
first time in the competitive 
and fast-growing compact 
utility segment. 

Sales Manager, Bob Haw¬ 
kinson, says: “The Explorer 
is the only compact utility 
designed from the start as a 
four-door entry. Its quality 
and performance advances 
will make it very appealing 
and interesting to a wide 
range of male and female 
consumers alike who are in¬ 
volved in today’s active and 
varied lifestyles. 

The new Explorers are at 
our dealership now, and we 
invited anyone interested 
in seeing or test driving one 
to come to our dealership to 
evaluate the Explorer 
fully.” 
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Genevieve Beyer Theresa Killacky 

Mass was said Monday a( Mass was said Wedne: 
St. Albert the Great Church, at Christ the Kins Churcl 

OtilUe Pomeroy 
Mass was said Monday at 

^t. Christopher Church, Mid¬ 
lothian, for Otillie 'J. 
Pomeroy, 99, of Midlothian. 
She was the widow of the late 
Paul G. Pomeroy, MD, who 
opetfed his office in Mid¬ 
lothian SO years ago. 

She is survived by a son, 
Paul G. Jr. (Edith); three 
grandchildren; a brother, 
Alea Scherer and a sister, 
Alvena MacDonald. 

Interment, Ottawa 
Cemeteiy. 

Joseph Mongardo Burbank, for Genevieve F. Theresa Killacky* 
syer. She is survived by three 
She is survived by her daughters, Dolores Me 

a Manigle, Rosemary (James) 
Searle and Janet (William) 
Hickey; two sons, Joseph 

two and Bernice (Alyce); 23 
Bernice Ricker and grandchildren; 26 great- 

Rita Lynch and two brothers, grandchildren; two great- 
(Barbara) and great-grandchildren and a 

brother, Bernard (Gertrude) 
Maty Flanagan. 

Interment, S(, Mary 

Manhall Malloy Cemelery, 

M«, .. 
St. Patricia ^urcb. Hickory Services were held Wed- 
Hills, for MarshaU Malloy, nesday at the Blake-Lamb 
78, retired 23rd Ward super- Funeral Home, Oak Uwn, 
i^ndent. He had been for Gertrude ‘' BUlie" Wells, 
chief investigator for the %. 
Illinois Department of Regis- She is survived by her son- 
tration and Education from in-law, Robert B. Muth; 
1949tol9M. He was a Navy three grandchildren; five 
veteran of World War 11. step-grandchildren and 16 

He IS survived by his great-grandchildren, 
widow, Ida; two daughters. Interment. Mount Hope 
Marcia Miller and Sheila Cemetery. 
Howe and twp grandchild-. 

Coorad Zwolinski 

M. Germaine Church, Oak widower, George H. 
Lawn, for Joseph N. Mon- daughter, Joan M. (Thomas) 
* u **■. Popp: three grandchildren; 

He IS survived by two two great-grandchildren; 
daughters, Catherine (John) sisters, ~ 

and Georgiana 
i- Richard 

ten grand- Michael (Marge), 
and one great- Interment, St, 

Cemetery. 

Martin _^_ 
(Robert) Stupay; a son.^Jos 
eph (Sandra); 
children i 
grandchild. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Walter Olenick . 

Henry Roepke, Jr. Mass was said Tuesday ai 
St. Patricia Church, Hickory 

Services were held Mon- Hills, for Walter J. Olenick,! 
day in Palos Heights for SO.year member of the Inter 
Henry A. Roepke, Jr. national Assoc, of Machinisi 

■ He is survived by a & Aerospace Workers, 
daughter, Brenda; a son, He is survived by his 
David H.; his ■ parents, widow, Laura; two daugh- 
Henry and Josephine and ters, Jerri (Victor) Gutierrei 
two brokers, August (Shir- and Tina Garozzo; three 
ley) arid Charles (Kathy). sons, Ralph (Bernice), David 

Intemfent, Chapel HUl (Kathy) and Thomas 
Garden^ South. Ramune; 18 grandchildren; 

_ . A.ij' . great-grandchildren; i 
tVtBrRllBntn Atlull sister, Helen Warchal and 

.. ' .. ' ■ ' two brothers, Frank and 
M«s was M'd T«9s<l«y •» Edward (Frances). 

St. Germaine Church, Oak 

Warguerife M Mary PoBtlethwalte 
Atkm. She.was a member of 
the Beverly Womens Club Services were held Wed 
and golden member of the nesday at Cedar Park Ceme- 
Moose Lodge. tery for Mary D. Postleth- 

She is survived by a waite. ~ , 
sister-in-law, Mae Kogan She is survived by*^a sister, 
and a cousin, Kathleen- Pauline Meagher and a 
(Richard) Heggelund. brother, George Postleth- 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre waite. 
Cemetery. Interment, Cedar Park 

Cemetery. 
Frances Gadienx 

Ansuers Our Aeet/ For Abiding Com fort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 
Funcnl Hooic 

TELEPHONE (312) 783-7700 (708)423-5400 
Serving Chicagoland For Over 39 Years 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

598-5880 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kuensler, Directors 
Familv Operated . 

.S.S70 W. 9Sth SI - Oak Uwn - (708) 425-0500 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including; 

300 W. 63rd Si. - 3737 W. 79lh St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Lawn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-UMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

St. John Fisher Church for Mass was said'Tuesday at Cemeterv ’ ^ 
Frances C.Cadieux. St. Alexander Church. Palos 

She is ^rvived by her Heights, for John 'S. Jurik, a 
widower, Leo J.; a son, veteran of World War II. Annette George 
Richard (Marlene); one He is survived by his 
grandson, David and a widow, Mary; four sons. Mass was said Wedn 
brother, Charles J. Me Michael (Darlene), James at St. Gerald Church, 
Garvie. (Janet), John (Laura) and f nufVl frvf I 

10701 South Hgrlem Avenue, V^^rth. IL004fi2 
14200 Union Avenue, OrUnd l^k. IL 60462 

(70S)4k8-a000 (708)349-0111 

Jaiutn Schmardekr Services were held Mon- brother, Paul. Ellis and a 
day at St. Nicholas Greek Interment, Holy Sepulchre D'Asostino 
Orth^ox Church. Oak Uwn, Cemetery. Emombme 
for Nick J. Lamims, 85 Mausoleum, 
former owner of the Lampost VinCOnt Carocciolff 
Restaurant, Chicago. The 
restaurant was originally at A memorial service was AnlEony 
7909 S. Ashland Ave. and held Tuesday at St. Linus 
later moved to Harvey. He Church, Oak Lawn, for Vin- Mass was 
retired in 1982. cent L. Caracciolo. St. Louis 

He is survived by three He is survived by his Church, Oi 
sons, John, Vernon (Cleo) widow, Jean; two daughters, Anthony D. 
and Oyde (Joletta); two Janet Korbos and JoArm eran. 
daughters, Wanda Lampos (Robert) Kartut; two sons. He is sun 
and Card (James) Reitz; 11 Vincent Jr. (Rose Anne) and Anthony M. 
grandchildren; two great- Larry; four grandchildren; Carol Ann (I 
grandchildren; three his mother, Aurora Ferrazzi three grai 

PALOS 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Sii 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SaENHFIC DONATION 

Peter UkocUs 

Service of distinction...Since 1863 

Ketcham & Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

Louise Glyda 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Louis De Montfort 
Church, Oak Lawn, for 
Louise M. Glyda. 

She is survived by a 
brother, Louis Braun. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 

2929 Weel 87lh Street • Evergreen Park 
49S0 West 79lh Street • Burbank 
(708) 857-7050 and (312) 881-7050 

KELLY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38th Street • Chicago national,, statistics. Gardena, South. 

9(oSQA(j 9^UAeAQ( 

9837 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (708)4I»«23 

3100 WEST 5Bth STREET, CHICAGO 
PHONE (312) 43Ma« 

UNOA K KOSARY WALTER E. KOSARV 
amccTOM * omacTOR 



Bunks 

Y.lfAT3.1fn 

AROUND TOWN 
Air Force Staff Setfcant 

William Bidoclika Jr. has 
arrived for duty in West 
Germany. William, a tactical 
aircraft maintenance special¬ 
ist with the Mth Aircraft 
Generation , Squadron, 
is the son of WillUm and 
Patricia Bidochka of Oak 
Lawn. 

The sergeant is a 1961 
graduate of Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity High School. 

• • • . 

, Memtos ct Faith Ladies 
^ qdO bold their annual 
rummage and'bake sale on 
Saturday, May Sth. Hours 
for tile sale are 9 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Beginning at 1 p.m., 
castomets may fiU a for 
only $2. The tale will be in 
the basement at Faith Luth¬ 
eran Church, 9701 Melvins 
Ave. 

e a e *• 

Dentistry, avct., will host 
a spring heahh and beauty 
fair on Sunday, May 27th, 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., at the 
Hilton inn of Oak Lawn. 
Admission is free. Free 
health screenings will be pro¬ 
vided, beauty demonstra¬ 
tions will be held, free litera¬ 
ture and give aways will be 
available. Everyone is 
invited. 

For further information, 
call Kimberly Kem at 857- 
4207. 

, 
Jill LaFoy of Oak Lawn is a 

member of the Elmhurst Col¬ 
lege women's softball team. 
A freshman right fielder and 
a graduate of Oak Lawn High 
School, she is the daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Larrie LaFoy. 

Margaret Lasarz resigned 
from the Atwood Heights 
School District 125 Board of 
Education after two years on 
the board due to the fact that 
she is moving out of the dis¬ 
trict. Anyone interested in 
filling the vacancy from now 
until the term expires in 
November of 1993 can con¬ 
tact Sam Rizzo at the district 
office. 499-0080. 

’ e • •• 

The H.L. Richards High 
School Scholastic Bowl team 
recently placed second iq 
the SICA Conference Tour- 
lument. Over 25 schools 
entered this competition. 
First year players include 
Deron Bisbikis, JoyM Buga- 
yong, Jim DudUcek, Sahar 
Khairallah, Sam Khairallah, 
Steve Santay, Dino Tsou- 
katos, George Vamvakos 
and Vera Zlidu. Second year 
players are Christine Gibbs, 
Danielle Grogans, Rodney 
McCarter and Jim Pacella. 
Third year players are 
Evangeline Gidvez, Geral¬ 
dine Galvez and Doug 
Thiessen. 

• • • 

Missy Gricq of Oak Lawn, 
a 1986 graduate of Lourdes 
High S^ool, captured first 
place in two events at the 
recent Millikin University 
Open. She won the 1500- 
meter run with a time of 
5:08.48 as well as the 3000- 
meter run with a time of 
11:32.52. 

Missy a senior at Elm¬ 
hurst College, majoring in 
interdepartmental communi¬ 
cations, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Grice 
of Oak Lawn. 

"Young Leader Of Tomorrow' 
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GERAUJINE GALVEZ 

ALL 
POINTS 

Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 

LAWN. 
WESAIMEYOU 

AS OUR 
UNITY 

OF THE WEEK. 
May 7 - May 13 

Each week WBBM Newsradio 78 , 
honors one of Chicagoland’s unique 
and important communities. This week 
the spotlight is on you. 

Well tell people what makes you 
special-your location, people, history, 
and achievements. 

Stay in touch with Chicago all day, 
every day on Chicago^ AH News Station. 

GhkalD'i All Inn SttOBii 

WBBM 
Newsradio 78 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aul» Dealers New A Used 

FRANK SMIREY INC 
1012S$. Cicaro......SSS-SSOO 

•ERITAGEF -OFOAKtAWN 
S«1 W. a >1.SaO-3200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Cicero at Mth SI.S3B-2I12 

OAK LAWN TRUST & SAVINGS BANK 
4SOO W. ISIh $1.425-4000 

Bariquel Rotims 

JOHNSONPHELPS VFW 
OS 14 S. S2nd Ava.423-S220 

Beanlv Sahms 

Et4PIRE beauty salon 
5503 W. Wlh SI.424-7770 

I'uneral Direclora 

THOF4PSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5570 W. OSM SI. .QAS4>S0O 

Office Supplies 

ejAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
S211W0SIIISI....424-0006 

Rubbish Rvmuial 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
620BW. lOlll SIraal..._..m 

Realtors 

^SiSflPost 
S230W. OSttiSI.K7-7300 

GEORGE VLASIS.REALTORS’' 

4028 W. 10M SI...030-7474 

Travel Ageneba • Airliac TIckeU 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
saisw.asoiOL.....( 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Jail Overcrowding 
Situatlon'Crltlcar 

Says Shariff 
Sf« Pag# 2 

Public Hearing 
On MVCC 

Ffna Arta Cantor 
Saa Paga 3 (708)388-2425 

‘Lewd" Law 
Passed For 

Puskge of the leaf burning ordinance waa taken off the 
agenda of Tuesday night's Oak Lawn Board of Trustees 
meeting at the request of Trustee Joseph Vogrich. Vogrkh 
pointed out that they are nego^ting with Waste Manage¬ 
ment and it may make a difference on the question of leaf 
burning. 

The matter of second story additions in single family 
reaidepce districts was passed by a 4-3 vote with Village 
President Ernest F.-Kolb casting the deciding vote* Trus¬ 
tees Harold Mozwecz, Mkheie CoUings and E^atd Barron 
voted against amending the village ^e and referring the 
matter to the planning and development committee (PD&C) 
for a public hearing. Mozwecz said hel>elieves the board is 
being bureaucratic in their actions and restrictive and feel 
that most people are intelligent enough to handle it under 
the present rule. 

Kolb said he cast the yes vote since there are some addi¬ 
tions that are “really bad,” and what kinds of additions 
proposed can be brought at the hearing. 

An ordinance in regard to live entertainment in liquor 
establishments was passed by a 4-2 vote with Barron and 
Mozwecz voting no. The ordinance would ban any kind of 
contest. Barron said this would do away with costume 
parties at Halloween, soda bread baking contests and other 
innocuous type of entertainment. Mozwecz agre^ with him 
and said this type of thing is something the tavern owner 
uses to increase his business. 

What the trustees were objecting to is they did hot want 

(VSPS 401-340) 

Plants 
Available 

Bedding plants, including 
geraniums, will be available 
at the annual Oak Lawn 
Garden Club plant sale at the 
Oak Lawn Park District 
Community Pavilion, 9401 
Oak Part Ave. Purchase 
plants the Saturday before 
Mother’s Day on May 12th 
between the hours of 9 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. AsJs the past, 
the proceeds w|ll be used to 
beautify Oak Lawn. The 
Almy crab trees on the part¬ 
way around the Oak Lawn 
Community fUgh School 
were donated by the Oak 
Lawn Garden Club. The 
cement benches by the rail¬ 
road station on Cook Ave. 
were also a gift. Numerous 
trees were planted through¬ 
out the village through then- 
efforts. The area near the 
Blue Star Tank was sodded, 
landscaped and benches 
Were provided by this club 
who received the charter on 
Nov. 13, 19S6 from the 
Garden Chib of Illinois. I'o 
continue doing such projects, 
the club needs supp^ at the 
plant sale. 

For more information, con¬ 
tact Marie Veague, president 
of the Oak Lawn Garden 
Gub, at 422-5504. 

comeser rate' 
wrestling, lingerie fashion shows, etc. 

The second ordinance, prohibiting entertainment in liquor 
establishments covers what the trustees termed as “lewd” 
which covers topless and naked performances, was passed 
by a unanimous vote. 

Trustee Ron Stomcik, chatrmM of the legal and ordinance 
committee repotted he had village attorneys rewrite the 
ordinance with regard to vehicle size, weight and load, 
so that it parallels state statues. This will allow the village 
to ticket, prosecute and fine all overweight trucks and 
was passed by a unanimous vote. 

The code was amended in regard to the registration of 
electrical contractors. Stancik said he teamed recently that 
the state statute calls for using contractors who wort in 
other cities or villages and Oak Lawn has been using con¬ 
tractors who wort in Gikago. This amendment will add 
registration of contractors from Waukegan and Orland Part. 

In other business the trustees granted a special request 
from Osco Drugs, 8801 Ridgeland Ave., to erect a temporary 
structure for this year only for the sale of bedding plants 
and outdoor products; awarded a bid of $15,921 for a 1-ton 
dump truck to GMC Truck and another of $56,887 to the 
same company for a 1990 tandem axle dump truck. A bid 
for three four-wheel drive 3/4 ton pirtup trucks with plows 
was awarded to Dralle Oievrolet and Buick Co. for 
$52,344.90. May was proclaimed as “Nerofibromatosis 
Month” and May 7th to 12th as "Just Say No” week. 

Mozwecz said he had received a number of phone calls 
about an article in a local paper stating that the residents of 
the Pine Tree trailer court will be moved out by June 1st 
when the new safety building is to be opened. He said his 
callers were quite upset, and he felt that something must- 
be done to reassure them that they are “not being kicked 
out on June 1st.’,* It was pointed out by Stancik that all of 
the residents were told from the beginning that they would 
eventually be moved and the village has done everything 
possible to relocate them. Village Manager Richard O’Neill 

^ said there arp'^e trailers that must be moved, but only 
^1 two of theni are gone, the other three have been moved to 
r* vacant lots on the upper tmice. 

Vogridh stormed that this latest unrest among the resi- 
■ dents of the trailer coUit is'due to the newspaper article 
B _J -r ___Iti____a _i«. 

Ruth Sckoldt (974-4485) wqys and means chaizmaii, a^ Bea MeChnre (424-8544) arc 
hoateeses and wifl aecept reaervaUons at 85 a tleket. Asalstiag on the hmcfaeon aM DaiVen 
Hnbbaid, Rnth JIBaen, Matioa Jehnaon and SopUe Jenaev. Money ralaed tbongh tte 
—*—*””**^P****—**—^^***udaralUpa, other phBanthinpleeanddnbeipensss. 

Participated SchOOl AWdTClS ASSGITlbly SgI 
Six members of the Oak Oak Lawn 'Community ior Boy and Girl’ will high- conclude the program. 

Lawn Rotary Club were High School will hold its light the program. Music The entire student body 
among more than 40 local annual spring student provid^ by the award- will attend the special cere- 
celebrities participating in awards and recognition winning OLCHS band and mony. Parents and commun- 
the ‘Night of a Thousand assembly on Thursday, May choir and a selection frpm the ity residents are cordially 
Stars’-at the Oak Lawn Public 10th at 1 p.m. in the Spartan musical, “Hello, Dolly" 
Library, last month. They Gym. Oh^er 200 freshmen, 
were Alice B. ihrig, John sophomores, juniors and sen- 
Ewald, Michael Burke, Sal iors will be honored for 
Crhrellone, Ken Jillson and achievements in academic 
Joy Kennedy, the head lib- areas, extracurricular activi- 
rarian. The event was in ties and athletics during the 
celebration of National Lib- 1989-90 school year, 
rary Week and involved lib- Special awards for student 
raries throughout the country leadership, for perfect 
urging their patrons to use attendance, the announce- 
reading for enjoyment, ment of tte newly elected 
dreaming, education and class officers and the selec- 
change. 'tion of the ‘Outstanding Jun- 

and thd rieporter calling'on some of the people there and giv¬ 
ing the impressiot^l^iey would all be moved out by June 1st. 
He said in his opinion tiiis is irresponsible journalism and a 
disto^on of the fects. Kolb said all of these people have 
been, treated fairly over the years and it is a shame this had 
to happen. 

Collings pointed out that StaiKik has really bent over 
backwards keeping in touch With the residents, apprising, 
them of any chuges that might be coming. She said they 
now have a 30-day notice and suggested that O’Neill set 
up a reasonable time-table and plan to phase them out. 
She would also like to know the number of mobile homes 
still there, what their iixome is, and how much help they 
will need. 

The Gass 1 liquor license inventory was reduced frmn 
22 to 21 li^th the closing of Eugene's Lounge at 9601 South¬ 
west Highway; Gass H licenses, from 6 to 5, to reflect the 
closing of the Family Table Restaurant, 6616 W. 9Sth St.; 
an application for a Gass H Uqoor license for Enzo’s Pizza 
at 8ni Ridgeland Ave. was approved. 

Earth-Day Activity 
Cmriaglan Sckaai PriMlpal LweBe Catfsfth b aaalated by 
leamn, Gary Patrick, aa Mayor Enia Kafe and Cavhigtan 
M gi^ atndoMs laak on at the plaMiBg of a Giaon Aah 
■a dmmtad Is the ockaal by VMage of Oak Uwn. 
Ua plants eancksdad waok lent bith Dqy actliltlaa 
vaMngraeyeaiigandarlaati apaflbaaebaalyaid. 

MAY 10. 11 and 12 - Thursday, t-ndiky and halurday - 
BUDDY POPPY days sponsored by the Johnsoii-Phclpk 
VFW Post A Ladies Auxiliary. 

MAY 12 - Saturday - Plant Sale sponsored by the Uak Lawn 
Garden Gub at the Pavilkm, 94th A Uak Part Ave., 
9 a.m. until 4 p.m. , 

MAY 13 - Sunday - Mother’s Day.111 
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Alleviating Overcrowding In Jail LEGAL NOTICE 

“PUBLIC” 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the stockholders of 
MIDLOTHIAN STATE BANK, an Dlinois Banking Corpora¬ 
tion, at a regular annual meeting held February 26, 1990, 
approved a proposal to amend the charter of the bank so 
as to eliminate cumulative voting rights under all circum¬ 
stances. The amendment to the charter was a^mplished 

April 2, 1990, when a file-marked copy of the recorded 
charter amendment was delivered to the Commissioner of 

Banks and Trust Companies. 
All statutory requirements having been complied with, the 
aforesaid amendment to the clurter of said bank beedme 
effective April 2,1990. 

MIDLOITUAN STATE BANI^ 

the Cook County Circuit Court, ” O’Gfady said. 
He also cited a letter from Chief Circuit Court Judge 

Harry Comerford to the Cook County Board which suted; 
“...the pre-trial screening department is authorized to otter 
screening and supervisory services for pre-trial criminal 
defendants in order to reduce overcrowding at the jail and to 
eliminate the practice of ‘Sheriffs l-bonds'." 

“That is in keeping with U.S. District Judge Milton 
Shadur’s 1983 ruling that the primary responsibility lor 
selecting deUinees to be released to alleviate overcrowding 
lies with the county judiciary," O’Grady commented. He 
also noted that “in every other major court jurisdiction in 
this country, that responsibility lies with the judiciary, not 
the sheriff. The-law of the land says that the courts will 
decide who goes to jail and who is released from jail, not the 
sheriff. This crjsis will not go away, even with the projected 
2,000 new beds under construction, until the pre-tridl 
screening program is fiilly operatiohal.'' 

Depaitaient of Corrections records show that-the elec¬ 
tronic home monitoring program has a 95 percent success 
rate for first-time court appearances, individuals released 
by judges on cash bonds appear in court approximately 70 
percent of the time. Detainees released on l-btmd, however, 
make file first court appearance less than SO percent of the 
time. 

“A poor appearance rate in court compounds the crisis in 
all parts of ^ criminal justice system," U'Grady said. "1 
am certain that the pre-trial services agency, through the 
screening process and emgoing counseling services, will 
signtficanfiy improve the court appearance rate tor these 
individuals." 

O’Grsdy emphasized that the pre-trial services agency, as 
an arm of the state court, must follow the dictatesot U.S. 
District Judge Shadur that “...the primary and direct 
responsibility with the state court judiciary..." to alleviate 
overcrowding in the county jail. 

Cook County Sheriff James L. U'Grady has warned that 
the overcrowded Cook County jail is teaching a saturation 
point and urged the county courts to continue efibrts to 
reduce the daily number of pre-trial detainees remanded to 
the jail. Last week the average daily population reached 
6,800, or 127 percent of the jail capacity. 

“I am concerned about two critical developments at the 
jail," Sheriff O'Grady said, "the number ot pre-trial 
detainees with “no-bond" status continues to increase daily 
and the percentage of court no-shows among those l-Bonded 
from the jail has reached unacceptable levels. *' 

O'Grady re-asserted his promise to the citizens ol Cook 
County that “under no circumstances will 1 or my stall 
release an accused detainee with a histoty.m violence.'' 

Through a series of jnAnagement initiatives, including the 
addition of 700 beds in the jail and the implementation ot an 
electronic home monitoring system, which has handled 
4,00Dprisoners in its first year, the Department of Correc¬ 
tions has bMn able to do its part to maruge the situation. 
“But these actions will not solve the problem in the long 
term," O’Grady stated. 

“I want to commend the initiative (d the Cook County 
Courts and the Cook County Board for moving quickly to 
establish a pre-trial sbreening agency under the direction ot 

By s/s Eugene J. Winston 
President 

Attested: 

s/s Donald V. Liebner 
Vice President & Cashier 

The competition talks about us so much, 
we must be doing something 

What do you say to 
a guy, a rep from one of our 
competitors, who comes in 
trying to sell his ideas by bad^ 

tiling Blue Cross? What 

Park Internships 
For Collegiates 

Conservation Director Mark Freeh announced a new part¬ 
nership with state colleges and universities to provide 
recreation internships to students. 

“minds’ state parit system is rapidly becoming one of the 
nation’s finest," Freeh said. “Thefime is right to develop 
ah internship program targeted at students with the interest 
and talent necessary to bring a quality experience to our 
park visitors.” 

Freeh said three-month internships with department-paid 
stipends are available in both park interpretation/recreation 
and park management beginning this summer.-. 

The.intemship program is designed to offer students the 
opportunity to gain hands-on experience and to put to 
practice what they have learhed in the classroom, Freeh 
said. Students may receive credit for their internships in a 
supervised, full-time work environment at conservation 
sites throughout the state. 

Interest^ students will be interviewed for the positions 
by the department and placement will depend upon site 
availability and a student’s particular area of interest. 

“Students participating in the program will have a great 
opportunity to boost their career potential," Freeh said, 
‘"niey can gain progressive experience during each succes¬ 
sive summer.” 

Colleges and universities involved in the partnership 
include: Eastern Illinois University, Charleston; Southern 
minois University, Carbondale and ^wardsville; Greenville 
College, Greenville; minois State University, Normal; Rock¬ 
ford CoUeg^; North Central College, Naperville; North¬ 
eastern minois University, Chicago; Western Ulinois 
University, Macomb; the University of Ulinois, Champaign; 
and Aurora University. 

Students interested in the program should contact Mitch 
Ingold at the department’s division of land management, 
524 S. Second St.( Sptingifield, Ul. 62701-1787, (217) 
782-6752. 

moul 
do you say when he telk you 
we’re too big? Or maybe a 
little old-fashioned? 

'Ey this. 
Tell him that we care 

for more people in this state 
today than the next seven or 

eight largest health carriers combined. 
Remind hiiri that weVe built the largest PPO net- 

S. Martin Hickman 
Piaihu and Chief Exectaixe Officer 

work, and one of the most experienced, most popular HMOs 
in the country. Both of which will be here tomorrow. 

Ask him to lething better than 
our managed care programs. Ask him to beat our Medical 
Services Advisory. In terms of quality and cost efficiency. 

with Blue Cross all their lives somehow made a conscic 
decision to pay too much for bad service. I don’t think i 

And I don’t think we need to worry too much 
about the talkers either. / J ^ . // - 
Unless they stop.^^ i/ljjQhM^ 

Wa’va htlpaf unra 
HirnT.mluiilllMlnlM 
MmmmRlH lolvt iht 
taoMproMMiyM (im. 

Oar Uvt-la, Enillth 
(iwikini Ha Pairi Imn 
Earepa and Graat Mlaln 
flay ana yaar. Oar tal- 
laral axthania prafran 
caalitIBparafaakaiid 



Public Hearing On Arts Center 
Ccmmunhy residents sre invited to attend a pubiic 

hearing on Moraine Valiey Conunnnity Col' 
we want to go back to the community to seek 
sg^ing our available options,” said Moraine 
Chairman John C. CriCRn. 

hearug on Moraine Valiey Conunnnity College’s Fine and 
Performing Arts Center on Tuesday, May 1^. The hev- 
|ng, hosted ^ the coliege’s board of trustees, will be held 
in the Mmaine Rooms of the College Center on campus, 
1090088th Ave, 

The purpose of the meeting will be to hear comments 
from the pubiic relating to the center. Various proposals 
for funding the project and their implications will be dis¬ 
cussed. Included vj^ be gn option for the abatement of 
tales ud building a facility costing S13.S million as well as 
an option of selling the additional S1.S million in bonds and 
building the com^e facility, including a 1200-8eat com¬ 
munity theater. 
, In 1966, community residents approved a SIS million 
bond issue, through a district-wide referendum, to fund the 
construction of the center. 

“We encouragemembeis of the community to share with' 
us their ideas for the center. Since the community originally 
approved and supported the idea for a Fine and Performing 

Valley Board 

Representatives from the architectural firm of Wight 
and Company will make a presentation during the meeting 
on various designs and cost estimates associated with the 
vaHous designs. In addition, members of the Moraine 
Valley Community College Foundation wtil attend the meet¬ 
ing to report on the progress of the Centerstage campaign, 
a community fundraising campaign undertaken in 1989 to 
provide $2 million in endowment^nds for the facility. 

“During the past year, the foundation board members, 
have spoken to thousimds of people in the southwest 
suburbs regarding the "construction and operation of the 
center.The grouhdswell of supp^ for the concept has been 
overwhelming not onfy in contributions to the endowment 
campaign, but also in terms of enthusiasm and emotional 
support,” Mid Matthew Walsh, president of the foundation 
and co-chair of the Centerstage campkign. 

Ratfcimart dues wmm lulwnrtnn, but It certainly deaan’t 
BMnn wiihdeawal Iraai Me. Flar wmy, weili la ah eanye 
from baeodam, fhecaiora aa aellve wU Mb araaBl- 
aatkaa and vahMear pngraam. At MonMe Coot, 8860 
Harlaai, aaalar raafdaBta wadt iWIgHUly eB apadal peejacta 
twfeeaBMBlb. 

Reoaoify, aavaral raaideBts warfcad aa eaataipleooa for 
aa apea haaaa at Maiafoa Caart aa April 2fod. Iha caatar- 
plaoea wan auda aa a giaa^y hat Ih caHco priat. WHfclB tha 
daeaatar wan plaata af a dUfoiaat vailaty. At tha cabakw- 
tlaa af tha dror’s avaat, the tahia daeantfoae wape dnwn 
for aad auay af tha naUaats waa thah aWa eeatarplaea. 

. Jaaaa Caaaa, activity dtaactar for Manhia Caart atatad, 
“Oar aarvln pieiacta taka plan twin a aaialh, aad wa n* 
catva nqaeata from haapHala aad aanlag haana for Baan. 
la tha foton, wa wU ba noAlag lap labn far anoalng 

MVee Respiratory Therapists Graduate 
Fifteen Moraine Valley Community College siudents 

recently passed the advanced practitioner exam and the 
clinical simulation exam administered by the National Board 
for Respiratory Care and are now registered respiratory 
therapists. Only graduates of AMA-approved therapist 
programs are eligible to take the exams. All graduates must 
first establish eligibility by passing a national certifying 
entry level examiiution. 

Newly certified ngistered respiratory therapists are Anne 
Beaulieu, JaiK Callary, Dominic Christiano, hucte 
Cornwell, Diane Dutfe, Frances Fonts, Susan Uilluly, David 
Huskey, Pamela Kub, Sandra Kwiatek, Karen Lukas, 
Kathleen Lynch, ^an^ Minuth, Lori Kuhl and Christine 
Stegmeyer. 

Mon^e Valley’s respiratory therapy prpgram trains 
students as critical care specialists to assist primary care 
physicians in managing serious heart and lung disorders. 
Students completing the program receive an associate in 
applied science degree. 

The medical director for the college's respiratory therapy 
program is Dr. Richard H. Earle, the associate medical 
director is Dr. Stephen Greenstein and the medical advisor 

is Ian Tims. 
Currently, the college maintains atfiliate clinical training 

sites with Christ Hospital, Little Company ol Mary Hospital, 
Ingalls Memorial Hospital, Loyola University Medical 
Center, Holy Cross Hospital, Michael Reese Hospital, South 
Suburban Hospital, St. Francis Hospital, Ulympia Fields 
Osteopathic, Swth Chicago Community Hospiul and St. 
Joseph’s Medical Center. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF A HEARING OF THE ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS 

Notice is hereby given that the Midlothian Zoning Board of 
Appeals will conduct a hearing at the Midlothian Village 
Hall, 14801 S. Pulaski Rd., for a variance in the building 
code to allow for a building height of approziniately thirty* 
seven feet (37’) instead of thirty feet (30) allowed by code 
and to allow for a spire of an additional eighteen feet (18'). 
This hearing will be held on Thursday, May 24, 1990 
at 7:30 p.m. 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACTCCENTER 

■ rfr Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 
Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appointmant 

424-4353 
Complata Family MollatleHaaltli Cara gSSlt 
Hack A Low Back Pain 
Cara of ChIMran Bfl 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

■Spinal Manipulation - Phyilcal Ttiarapy - X-raya - Btaod - Hair • 
la - NutrltlOT 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, L. 60642 
At a recent meeting of sored by filiana Unit. McIntosh Addition to Midlothian Farms a Subdivision o 

Third Distriri, American Poppy Chairman Mary Si. part of the South West ‘A of Section 10, Township 36 North 
Legion Auxiliaty, American- Amour announced the win- Range 13, east of the Third Principal Meridian, In Cool 
ism Chairman Linda Kuntz- ners of the following poppy County, Dlinois. 
man announced the Ameri- contests. The poppy hat con- 
canisffl Essay awards of test first place winner Mary COMMON ADDRESS 
students from various Jane Norris; corsage contest, 
schools for winning essays, first place was Florence S.E. Comer, 147th St. & Kenton Ave. 
The subject for the contest Banach. 
this year was “The American All first place winners will ^1 persons desiring to be heard should appear at this hear- 
Flag - Inspiration to Our be forwaided for further ing. 
Na^n”. competition to Cook County ‘ 

The awards were pre- Council, First Division, then Robert Van Slobig 
sented by Rose Marie to Department Convention, Chairman, Zoning Board of Appeals 
Loparco, Third District to be held in Springfield. Nfidlothian, Illinois 

_SPECIAL OF THE WEEK_ 

1965 CADILLAC ELDORADO 86,899 
STK#6439A. Gray/Gray Leather Upholstery 
V-8 Engine, HI. Entry, Van Mirrs., Cruise, Twi 
light Sient., Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, Trump 
Horn, Dig. Inst. Oust., Trunk Release, Defog 
for. Leather Wheel, Pwr. Vfind. & Dr. Locks 
Pwr. Seat/6 Way Pass., AM-FM/Cassette. 

Comfortable Senior Apartments 
At An Affordable Monthly Price 

1683 BUICK RIVIERA $4,595 
STK#P1819A. Blue/Blue Cloth Interior, Cabrolet 
Roof. V-8, Cruise Cnntrol, Tilt Wheel, Wire 
Discs, Defogger, Pwr. Windows & Dr. Locks, 
Pwr. Seat, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1965 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 89,595 
STKJP1796A. Bronze/Gold Cab. Roof. Velour 
Interior. V-8, Opera Lamps, Cruise, Tilt Wheel, 
Twilight Sentlnri, Vanity Mirrs., Trank Release, 
Defogger, Pwr. Wind. & Dr. Locks, Pwr. Seat/6 
Way Pass., AM-FM/Cassette. 

1985 MERCURY MARQUI8 85,195 
STK#1877A. Tan/Half Cab. Roof, Velour Up¬ 
holstery. V-8, Cruise, Jih Wheel, Opera Lamps. 
Wire Discs, Defogger, Pwr. Wind. & Dr. Locks, 
Pwr. Seat, AM-FM with cassette. 

1981 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE 84,995 
STK#1610B. White/Cab. Roof, Blue Trim. 
V-8, Opera Lamps, Van Mirrs., Cruise, Twi¬ 
light Sentinal, Tdt Wheel, Wire Discs. Trank 
Release, Defogger. Pwr. Wind, A Dr. Locks, 
Pwr. Seri, AM-FM/Cassette, Alarm. 

Non-Sectarian—No Endowment Fee Required 
Monthly Rental Includes: 

• LuRury Apartment & • Chapel 
All Utilities • Laundry Facilities & 

• Elevators . Weekly Maid Service 
• 3 Meals Served Daily • Fireproof Building 

By Waitresses In Our With 24-Hour Security 
Beautiful Dining Room a Social Activities & Classes 

Quality Livin5... and a Quality Lifestyle 
y/ US. to arrange a courteous 

. /j^ • tour arut more details 

8080 S. Harlem Ave. • 

tion instructors in IllinoU, 
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Southwest Financial Banks 
Evergreen Park: 9640 S. Western Ave. 60642 • (312) 779-6000 
Orland Park: 15330 S. LaGrange Road 60462 • (708) 460-1100 
New Lenox: 400 East Lincoln Hwy. 60451 • (815) 485-3400 
Markham: 3120 W. 159th Street 60426 • (708)339-4700 

Watch for the 
opening of our 
big new banking 
center at 99th 
a Weatem. 

ORLAND PARK 
Donna Blalek 

597-6612 
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Wdoomirig 

n^^hbois 
is the least 

■ rw wecando.^ 
|HK to. make new famUies faal right at 

home in our town. QaOirtg To Know 
You is THB newoomar watooming 

. ‘ Service thn delivers a gift from 
saonsoririg merchants and profeasionals to new home- 
owners right after they move in. Oetling To Know You pro¬ 
grams can brirrg new buskwss. rtew frierrds and new sales lo 
your deor. 

GgT'-y-i^o fio you 

WELCOMINQ NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
__For sponsorship dslsas,eaa (800) 6454376 

— lnNswYotkalals(a0(863^M00 

Edgar Plan On Spending Control 
Socretary of State Jim Edgar, Repubttcan candidate for 

Governor, said he is disappointed DUnois voters have been 
denied the opportunity to vote this year on two proposed 
constitutional changes designed to aub state spending. 

"I had hoped voters wodd have the'chance to approve 
constitutional amendments which I believe would help us 
get state spending under control. However, I will continue 
to press for these changes if I am elected Governor,” Edgar 
said. 

As j>att of his five-point program to^urb state spending, 
Edgar had pro^ed'constitutiona] amendments that would 
require an extraordinary majority of legislators to override 
the Governor’s veto of excessive spending, currently, 
the samd simple majmity that approves £e excessive 
spending in the first plm can overturn spending cuts made 
by the Governor and replace annual budgeting with a two- 
year budget,'a change whidi would force the Governor and 
the Legislature to plan better and give them more tintb to 
review the effectiveness of programs before deciding how 
much funding they should receive. 

In order to be^ submitted to the state’s voters this fall, 
the proposals ne^ed support from three-fifths of members 
in both the Senate and foe House. That support was not 
forthcoming in either foe Senate or the House, both of which 
are controlled by Democrats. 

”I am pleas^ that these amendments received unani¬ 
mous support from Republicans in foe Senate. Unfortunate¬ 

ly, the Democratic majority blocked them from going to 
the voters,” Edgar said, ”1 wanted these constitutional 
changes in place when foe next Governor takes office in 
January.They would have ^lengthened his ability to weed 
out waste and make sure foe state is meeting priority needs 
without increasing taxes." 

“But I still am prepared to implement three other planks 
of my program to control spending,” Edgar added. Those 
planks are a cap on state employment under foe Governor 
(Edgar has pledged there will be no mote employees-the 
day hts term ends thin there ate on the dajritlmgi^); 
establishihent of a management council, including experts 
.from foe private sector, to report directly to the Governor 
on whefoer standards for accountability to taxpayers have 
been established and met; and a pledge to veto any new pro¬ 
gram that does not include foe means to pay for it by using 
available resources. ' 

In addition, Edgar sppports foe Tax Accountability 
Amendment, which also was-rajected by (he Senate. The 
amendment would require three-fifths m^orities in both 
the House and Senate fo state taxes to be increased. 

“I am confident that the'Tax Accountability Amendment 
will be on foe ballot this November because there is a pe¬ 
tition drive now under .jway to assure that it gets there. 
And I certainly will welcome that constitutional change to 
help me meet my pledge not to increase state taxes,” he 
said. 

We have a growing investment 
in our neighborhooeds! 

We believe a prosperous, 
growing neighborhood benefits ev- 
e^one. That’s why the Southwest 
Financial Banks invest their funds 
back into these communities with 
busin^^and personai ioans, mort¬ 
gages, home equity loans and much 
more. Our directors, officers, and 
staff have a vitai iriterest in the wel¬ 
fare of the neighborhoods we serve because 
they work and have businesses here. 

We also offer the highest 
earnings rates on CD’s and savings 
accounts in keeping with safe 
banking practices. Our four bank 
locations provide complete bank¬ 
ing convenience and personal 
banking service. 

It all spells gESwlh for you, 
the neighborhood and us. Plant 

your accounts at a Southwest Hnancial 
Bank. You’ll be glad you did. 

Grafters 
At Fair 
‘ Park Place, 17S Halsted in 
Homewood, will hold a 
Mofoer’s Day craft fair on 
Saturday, May 12fo and 
Sunday, May 13fo. Saturday 
hours will be 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. and Sunday hours will 
be 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Joyce Shirey of Midloth¬ 
ian, Beverly Arnold of 
Orland Hills, Debbie Roe¬ 
buck of Orland Park and 
Michael Mills of Oak Lawn 
will be among SO of foe mid¬ 
west’s finest crafters who 
will show wares featuring 
wood, fabric, jewelry and 
floral crafts. Admission is 
free and Park Place Plaza 
invites everyone to ’’come 
over and find their Mofoer’s 
Day gifts.” 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome Wagon 

Wtwn you change your life¬ 
style, your needs erechenglng 
too. Welcofne Whgon® can 
help you find services that maet 
your raqulrsmants. 

My Ijasket of gifts and Infor¬ 
mation are all abaolutsly FREE. 
Millions of Amarlcans contact 
ua...sngagsd ufoman, new 
parents, nawdtlzsnaand 
people who nva lust movad. 
Have you changed your life¬ 
style or know someone alsa who 
has? Call me: 

OAK FOREST 
Carol Rudolph 

3884857 

Gloria NIezabItowski 
614-1750 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly Fishbaugh 

422-4343 

y 



Retail. 
Survey 

Cetuus Bateau repie- 
aentatives will visit area 
households daring June, 
July and August to conduct 
the ‘Point of Purchase’ siir- 
vey, according to Stanley D. 
Moore, director of the bur¬ 
eau’s Chicago regional 
offlce. The survey is taken 
once n year lor the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics to obtain cur- 

. rent information on where 
Americans purchase a wl^ 

- variety of goods and ser- - 
vices. BLS will use the 
information to update its 
Consumer Price Index,, a 
prime' indicator of the 

, nation’s economic well- 
. being.' * 

For the survey, a national 
sample of 5,%2 households 
has been selected to repre¬ 
sent all U.S. residents. 
Information collected is kept „ 
confidential and only statisti¬ 
cal totals are published. 
Households in foe survey will 
be sent an introductory letter 
before a Census Bureau 
interviewer contacts them. 
Interviewers are local ^ 
residents. Each carries an 
official identification card. 

Birth 
Defects 
Phonathon 

Over 300 volunteers are 
needed for foe March of 
Dimes Birth Defects Founda¬ 
tion’s annual Phonathon, on 
now through June ISfo. The 
Phonathon is expected to 
raise $76,000 for foe Cam¬ 
paign for Healthier Babies. 
Proceeds from the event will 
support research, education 
and community services for 

. the prevention of birfii 
'defects. 

For more information 
about foe Phonathon, call 
(312)407-4007, 

Medical 
Assistants 

The Southwest Suburban 
Chapter of Medical Assist¬ 
ants will host its tegular 
monthly meeting on Wed¬ 
nesday May 16fo, at the 
Driftwood Restaurant. 
4330 S. Pulaski koad. Cock¬ 
tails will be served at 6:30 
p.m., with dinner at 7 p.m. 
The speaker will be Dr. 
Irwin Benuck, who is on staff 
at Childrens Memorial 
Hospital. His topic will be 
"Children and Cholesterol - 
The Newest Study,” 

Dinner reservations may 
be made by calling (708) 
614-8933. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Public notice is hereby 
given that foe proposed 
annual budget and appropri¬ 
ation ordinance of the Chi¬ 
cago Ridge Park District, 
Cook County, Illinois for the 
fiscal year beginning May 
1, 19W and ending April 
30, 1991 win be avaiteble 
for public iiupection at the 
Recmtion Building 10736 
South Lombard, Chicago 
Ridge, Dlinois from and after 
Friday, May 11.1990. 

Notira is hereby further 
given that a public hearing 
on foe adoption of said pro¬ 
posed combination budget 
and appn>priation ordinance 
win be held at foe Recreation 
Building, 10736 S. Lombard, 
Chicago Ridge, Illinois on 
Wedii^ay, June 13,1990 at 
TPM. 

Chicago Ridge 
Park District 

dated the 
10th Day of May 1990 
and published in the 

Chicago Ridge Citlxen on 
May lOfo, 1990. 

■ / 

At Household Bank, we encourage kids to save by offering special 

incentives like our very own Banker Bear. 

Itk all part of the Household Banker Bear" Savings Qub. A pro¬ 

gram that helps diildren learn while they earn. 

For as little as a $10 deposit, your child can open an interest-bearing 

savings account and join the cliib. It’s that easy. 

Kids get their own passbook. A free subscription to our quarterly 

club newsletter (filled with educational games and stories). And each 

dollar deposited earns your child a Banl^ Bear Buck, which can be 

used to buy Baiiker Bears and other special rewards. « 

So sign up your kids (or grandkids) today at the bank that wel¬ 

comes small.^^ business. Your nearby Household Bank. 

Household Bank 
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK 

America’s Family Bank, 
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Dangers 
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Publiirwd E»t>y TMURSOAr 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 
Energy and Environment Many in law enforcement feel that if Cynthia Dowaliby had come forth immeoi- 
Committee vot^ to hold ately after discovering the loss of her. daughter Jaclyn as she did on TV ^er her 
hearings on legislation foat acquhal last week the case'would have taken a different turn. As it is those in the 

. profession feel it was a great theatrical performance under the direction of 
skillful legal writers iif an effort to free her husband David who has been convicted 
of the murder. 

•** 

MeanwhOe the bizarre double shot¬ 
gun murder of Mr. and Mrs. Jose George Vest Jr., president of the Chi- 
Menendez of California leads badi to cago and Northeast Dlinois District 

Menendez is the Council of Cnmenterc. > nt 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

is designed to protect 
residential are&s. 

Senate Bill 2240, spon¬ 
sored by Senators Frank 
Savickas (D-15th District), 
Richard Kelly (D-District 39), 
Robert Raica (R-Distrlct 24), 
and William Mahar, Jr. (R- Oak Lawn. Mrs, 
District 19) calls for local ap- former Marv Lou 
proval of every incinerator who graduSed from Oak'Lau^'High orn::'’chi^T^^i^n 'SrL^" 
and faciUty for the storage. School in 1959. Their two sons ve AFL^CIO^S^foe mJT 1 mStin?^ 
treatment or disposal of charged with foe double murder to CFL delegates * 
hazardous waste located gain access to foe family millions. * ' 
within two miles of any Investigators are in Oak Lawn che-rking ' 
primarily residential ares. to see what if any «v»titi«ytions foe Midlothian area Chamber of 

The legislation is the result Menendez family had here. Commerce Annual Golf Outing and In- 
of the proposed chemical •«« stallation Dinner Dance will be held 
waste incinerator foat Sun Former rhlcagn White Sox great Thursday, May 24 at Silver Lake Coun- 
Chemical Corporation U Minnie Minoso la foe only major leaguer Hostess for the event will be 
seeking to build in Bedford jj, modem baseball history whose lOinois-USA Karla Myers. Ildlets 
Park. Currently a lawsuit U pUying career spans five dfrades *** dinner. Dimier 
in progress pitting Sun ^s0’s to foe 90*8) will be foe guest “ *35. Jeffrey A. Vock is diainnan 
Chemical against the Village sneaker at foe St Laurence “Father event. For more information 
of Bedford Park because the snd Son Night** on Tuesday, May 22 ^Wey C^rri as 389-0020 or Vock 
community refused to grant beginniM at 8 p.m. in foe s^ool caSe- ■t^SS'SSOO. 
a permit to the Corporation, term. The White Sox management ' ; . I" ^ , 
Senator Savickas along with has planned a Minnie Mmoso n&ht for "*** TrmsportatKMi Sfody 
Senators Kelly, Raica and later in foe year to bring Minoso’s play- ^^TS) mforms lu that every working 
Mahar will be sponsoring a fog career into the 90’8, which wul million work trips are 
resolution In foe Illinois also make him riiglhfo for many more whhin Norfoeast Illinois. The 
State Senate to stop Sun benefits from foe Major ffagies ®®^^* figured on an individual 
Chenucal from obtaiulag Retironent and Pension Fund. For basis, is staggering foey say. These 
a construction permit for reservations call Dan Jackson at (708) figures: car maintenance, 
the incinerator until foe 458-6900. oil and tire 3.24 per mile .. depreciation 
Senate subcommittee hear- *«• 14.94 per mile .. add fois to daily 
ings are completed. Oriand Township Democrats are plan- ™fie*ge and foe miles per gallon your 

The Senators are also re- nfog a “Meet Your Gmimitteeman” «“ton>obile averages ^us amount of 
questing that the Senate fomily dinner dance on Friday, June 22 <**7® 7®“ commute and foe figures can 
Energy and Environment foe Oriand Chateau, Tickets are $15 disturbing. A commuter driving 
subcommittee hearings on ^gfo- Chairperson ^ “***® Inp per day will spend 
the incinerator issue be held Mulvaney at (7M)- 532^377 »PP«>*iniately $3()0 per month which 
in the lo«^ communities wifliam E. Gaynor, the new committee- M,600 per year. This calculation 
mv<^edinthisi^e. succeeded Tom Chamogorsky “'I"**" *®“*- ’"’*3'urge 

•This is an effort to pro- ^^o declined to seek reelection this J®““g <»rp«>>s. van pools, takmg mass 
tect the people of Cook; spring. transit or even biking to work. 
County,” Savk^as said. *«* *** 
“It is the only county in the state Treasurer Jerry Cnsentino . Viflage of Oriand Park is observ- 
State that does not require the Democratic candidate for Secretary ^ N^nal Drinking Water Week 
local site approval prior to of State, was pleased to see his House . “rough May 12. Activities plan- 
construction of hazardous Rju 4023 approved by fo » “«u mclude student tours, a public 
waste facilities.*’ 16-0 vote. TCe bill requires driver edu- ^‘“®* “ informational display 

“We cannot stand by and cation teachers to take two hours of “ . * lobby of foe village haH. and foe 
watdi as corporations en- fostructioo on drunk driving and sub- ®‘ring of drinking water oriented public 
danger the Uves of innocent stance abuse. Sponsors of the bill were »«rvice announcements on the local 
citizens.” Savickas added. Art Turner, EUis Levin and Robert •^®“®® 3V station. Oriand buys 
“My coUeagues, Senators Rugielski. The bill now goes to foe full fr®“ The first reser- 
KeMy, Raica and Mahar, House for further consideration. There ''®“* constructed fo 1984, held 4.75 
Md I plan to continue o“ are approximately 1,6(X) certified driver gallons of water. In 1988, an 
efforts <m this issue until education instructors fo Dlinois, accord- allowed for an additional 
our neighborhoods are pro- jj,- ^ Cosentino. 9-3 million gallons to be stored. 

Drug Prevention 
- Anyone who has witnessed the destructive results of 
alcohol and drug abuse knows education can be a majw 
deterrent. While education in the classroom continues to 
play an important role, education in the home is critical for 
success. 

Research on drug abuse prevention shows that parents 
play tile vital role of both role model and educator. Because 
home education is such an important step in the war on 
drags, the Illinois Department of Alcohol and Substance 
Abuse (DASA) recently began a new program aimed at 
children and tiieir parents. KidsINTOUCH is designed to 
promote greater parental involvement in the prevention of 
drags and alcohol use by young Illinoisans. 

The program is divided into two main components. The 
first is a parent education and awareness program and the 
second involves a statewide television series, newspaper 
features, and educational support materials. Kids 
INTOUCH is aimed at elementary age children (grades K-6) 
and tiieir parents. 

The parent education part is already underway all across 
the state. It coiuists of training seminars administered by 
DASA for volunteers and local group staff members. DASA 
trains the volunteers and staffers as local parent instiuctors. 
Once certified, parent instructors then present local parent 
education seminars in cooperation with community groups, 
such as churches and schools. 

The seminars offer three unique curricula to choose from 
depending on which would best serve the needs of their 
area. The three are: Preparing for the Drag Free Years, Los 
NINOS Bien Educados, and ^ective BUCck Parenting. 

There is no fee for the workshops although each person 
attending the seminar must present two parent education 
workshop after becoming certified. 

In March, the awareness campaign begins with a 16-page 
newspaper supplement entitled “Families in Touch: Grow¬ 
ing Up Drag Free”. Along with the supplement will be a 
six-part television news series which will stress the impor¬ 
tance of parents in preventing drag use. The supplement 
will be in the Giicago Tribune on March 8tii and WGN-TV 
will air the news series the following week. 

In the faO, a 13-part television series will be aired. 
Designed to be viewed by tile parent and child together, the 
series will include topics such as self-esteem, health and 
safety, family communication and structure, recreation, and 
social skills. DASA hopes to run the series on television 
stations throughout the state. Newspaper features will 
augment the series, explaining its content and outlining 
other family activities. There will also be guides available 
for teachers and community leaders. 

Educating young children about the dangers of drug and 
alcohol is critical if we are to put an end to abuse. Kids 
INTOUCH is a strong program geared toward that end. 
Parents who ignore the problem or think that it can't happen 
to their kids are only hurting their children. Drag and 
alcohol abuse can happen in any family; it's an indiscrimi¬ 
nate disease. But by understanding the problem, talking 
and learning about it, we can hopefully prevem it. 

To find out more about KidsINTOUCH, or to register for 
the workshops, call 1-800-252-8951. 

'Give The Air A Brake' 
American Lung Association (the Christmas heal people) is 

urging motorists across America to "give the air a brake" 
by leaving their cars at home on Friday, May llth and seek¬ 
ing another means of transportation such as walking, car¬ 
pooling or using mass transit. The promotion is the high¬ 
light of the association's 18th annual ‘Clean Air Week' 
observance designed to focus public attention on the health 
hazards of air pollution. 

Balanced Budget Is A Must 
By Congressman Harris W. Fawell, 13th District 

One quarter of the budget of the United States buys 
nothing. It does not fight drags, broaden educational op¬ 
portunities, enhance the nation’s security, or expand access 
to health care. The third largest government expenditure 
after Social Security and defense, is the $275 billion in in¬ 
terest costs the govenment will incur in 1991 to finance the 
$3.1 trillion national debt. 

The major issues Congress will focus on this year: how 
much aid to Eastern Europe, the drag war and child care, 
involve hundreds of millions of dollars or, in sofne cases, 
a few bfllion dollars. What receives virtually no attention, 
however, is hundreds of billions of dollars in annual interest 
co^. Put in perspective, if we did not have to devote 
$275 billion to interest, we could immediately eliminate the 
federal deficit without any spending cuts or tax increases. 
This annual interest cost is the equivalent of college grants 
to 100 million needy students. It would pay for housing 
vouchers for 43 million families. It would pay for a full year 
of Social Security benefits for all 33 million senior citizens. 
It could boy 30 

sufficiently to meet challenges such as homelessness, 
drugs, education, health care, or helping foe emerging 
democracies of the world. We can’t even maintain the level 
of investment necessary to provide the public with basic 
services. 

Our indebtedness hurts our competitive position in foe 
worid, i^ibiting investment in research and development 
and_ forcing interest rates higher. The debt also so^ up 
^lions in private savings that would otherwise be invested 
in business and industry, in plant modernization and other 
activities that would lead to higher'prodndtivity and eco¬ 
nomic growth. It also increases dependency on other coun¬ 
tries that finance our debt. ‘ 

In other words, we are mortgaging the ftitnre for our 
economy and, worse, mortgaging our childrens' future, 
pur children who had nothing to do with creating the debt. 
Ironically, they are the ones who will have to pay for it, 
interest and principal. 

The solutkm? We must balance the budget and begin 
paying off the national debt. I’ve written on this subject 
many times. We can do it by spending less. 

Thom^ Jefferson said it best: “I place economy among 
the first and most important virtues, and public debt as 
^ greatest of dangm to be fear^...To preserve our 
indepen^nce, we must not let our rulers load us with public 
debt ...we must make our choice between economy and 
Hberty or confusion and servitnde...If we can prevent thd 
government froip wpa^g the labor of the people, under 
the pretense of canng for then^ they sriB be happy.” 

superconducting supercolliders. 
Perhaps most startling, we could cut individual income 

taxes in half if there were no national debt. What does all 
this money spent on interest really mean to Americans? 
Does it m^er?,You bet it does. Interest costs drain us of 
resources we cannot afford to waste. Togetiier with massive 
deficits, interest costs deprive government and its leaders 
of the flexibility to solve new problems. Perhaps for the first 
time in this century, we can’t initiate or expand programs 



Dowaliby 
Bond Hearing 
Is Postponed 

THUISDA Y, MAY It, IfM-TAGB 7 

B0BE9TTSUSHEIM 

Honor 
Teacher Emergency Call - 

At Midlothian School 
got, postponement of the bond hearing until June 4th at a Emergenq' equipment leepoaded quickly to a caH from SpHngfhlH School in asMUrtii.. 
hearing on Monday. on Tneadaymocnin^.MidlotiiiunFlM Chief Jack Schaefbier la abownanpeivialng the evucu- 

When the state’s attorney’s office planned to introduce athm of atndenla following an aaaembiy at whieh 40 chUdren wno tioated for an nnei- 
eridence which might be damaging to posting of bond plained attack of nauaen and ahoctnoea of bcoath. Twenty-one Of the atudenta wem - 
for Dowaliby, Meczyk moved for the postponement. Prose- fenod to live area heo^talai St. Francis, Paloa, Oiympla Fields, South Snbntbnn and IngsDo. 
cutors were apparently prepared to call a state police According to SchacAier, “Aa of this time (4t30 p.m.) negative roanUs on the cause of the 
evidence technician to give testimony concerning a scale, proUem have been reported hy the hoopMals. AD vicffina have been nrlroard and some of 
a type commonly used to weigh narcotics, which was found thooe treated returned to does shortty after the Incident.” 
in Dowaliby’s bedroom. According to Meczyk, the scale "The best guess,” according to Schaefbier, tIuU the atudants were'felled by !«««# 
belonged to Brian Dowaliby, David’s younger brother. ezhausthm. There were apprazhnaloty 90 In the audltaclnm with 40 on the stage when the 

Meczyk filed a motion requesting Judge Ridiard Neville Incident b^an.” He said there waa a “alight pooolillity” that a truck at the n««-««-g dock, 
to throw out Dowaliby’s conviction saying it was “deariy with Ha engine running, might have allowed miwii-wiii of carbon to 
against the manifest wei^ t of the evidence. ” He added that into the but said a pooolbility was min 
the verdict was “based on circumstantial evidence and on aiMi kypiT“—»»-jj-j 
inferences that had no basis in fact.’’ 

Local police and officials were rdieved when the verdict 
was announced. Midlothian Police Quef William Fischer 
said that the jury reached the conclusion based on evidence 
found during the lengthy investigation, that an intruder' 
did not break into the Dowaliby home, abduct and murder 
the girl. 

In a carefully orchestrated pe^tmanoe over the week¬ 
end, a tearful Cynthia Dowaliby, 28, asked the real culprit 
to come forth, llie performance by Cynthia and the histri¬ 
onics by defense attorneys at ^ hearing on Monday 
elicited a response from a Midlothian police officer who 
asked to remain anonymous, "They’re trying to turn this 
into a circus.” 

Neville is to rule on the defense motion to have the verdict 
overturned and on the bail request at the June 4th hearing 
on sentencing. 

South Cafetoria, 87lh aad 
Kedale Avo., fallowing Oiu 
oervico at 12i30 p.m. 

Tnmholm waa bom in 
Chicago and graduated far 
1953 fitom .Coueoidia Teach- 
om College with a B.S. ta 
education. Ho was awarded 
a maatm’s degree In educa¬ 
tion from Loyola Univonity, 
Chicago, in 1974. 

Kobert bogan hla «*iog 
career at Salem Lutheran 
Schael, Blue lohmd, ha 1949. 
At Salem he waa tenchee, 
princtyal, otganlot, choir 
dhecter, youth . loader 
and coach. In 1960 he ac¬ 
cepted a call to teach at 

Salary 
Hikes Hit 
Pointing to the fact that' 

many facets of state govern¬ 
ment are having to tigjiten 
their financial belts to con¬ 
tinue providing services, 
public officials should not be 
raising their own salaries, 
according to state Rep. Jane 
Barnes (R-38). 

Barnes said salary 
increases recommended by 
the compensation review 
board are inapproiiriate at a 
time when the state is facing 
financial difficulty. 1'he 
board has recommended 
increasing the salaries of 
state lawmakers, constitu¬ 
tional officers, judges and 
department heads by 14.5 
percent. 

House Republicans have 
introduced a resolution to set 
aside, or oppose the recom¬ 
mendations. However, the 
Speaker of the House did not 
allow the resolution to be 
called for a vote before the 
House adjourned last week. 
Both houses of the General 
Assembly must reject the 
recommendations, or they 
will automatically go into 
effect. 

Lather South. He teaches 
English, and, In some of the 
earlier years, taught religion. 

beys and girls basketball. 
In 19SS Bob married Kqy 

Burmeteter of Blue Island. 
He end Kay presently reside 
In Palos Heighto. Thty have 
tbreo children, Linda (Mrs. 
Joe Richter), Paul, Candice 

On Friday, Aprfl 27di, several area businesses took part 
in a renewal of the ‘Youth in Business’ day. The program 
sponsored Jointty by the Midlothian Chombor of Commerce 
and Bremen Hl^ Sdiool gave Btenmn students a chance to 
ezporlence the bnslnees world first-hand. Hm ‘Youth far 
Bnslneos’ day has not taken place In several years and 
through the efforts of Shirley Clferri, chamber secretary 
and VMa Meyer, principal of Bremen High, the program was 
revKed. 

Wise Spending 
“Rules Of 
The Road’ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

A ‘Rules of the Road' 
review course will be held at 
the Biela Center, 4545 Mid- 
lothian Turnpike, from 1 to 
3 p.m. on Thursday, May 
17th. The course is free to 
everyone, any age, who 
wishes to attend. 

The coarse, presented 
through Sectetaiv of State 
Jim Edgar's ofiice, is a mini- 
driving ciink to update and 
inform on how to a safer, 
better driver. It eaplains Andms 
visioa and driving ability 
teats, provides materials to gaagbter ( 
help in preparing for the iggg gnd 
written test and presento an Bachshr i 
update of current Illinois nteals Da 
rules of the road. Those nudy wn 
whose driver’s licenses ate CaUoTsli 
not eipiring in ihe near BremouB 
future are welcome to take ag a 
the course as a refresher. - asassistei 

Call 371-4800 for more 3iih,eami 
iofbrmation.- laNsframl 

OFRCEOFTHE 
, COUNTY CLERK . 

118 N. CLARK ST.V 
CONCOURSE LEVEL 

CHICAGO. 60602 

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant to “An Act in 
relation to the use of an 
Assumed Name in the 
conduct or- transaction of 
Business in the State,” 

CPR Course 
The Burbank Park District „ amended, that a certifica- Chicago State Univenity 

(CSU) that accountability is will offer a CPR course at don was filed by the under* 
___ as_a.%__aS-. I*—...—.— ' __ 

tion Center, 8050 Newcastle, of Cook County. 
The two-day course wUl take pj* No. kl21947 on 
place on Wednesday, May 03, 1990 Under the 
16th and Friday, ^y 18th Assumed Name of Attitude 
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. for a ,,rith the place of business 
fee of SIO. those already located at 11346 S. Green the 
having a CPS card and only true name<s) and residence 
needing to renew h, may be- address owner (s) is: 
recertified on May 18th for NedraGiey, 11346 S. Green, 
a fee of SS. Chgo.. fi. 60643. 
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Trustee/Liaison Michael 
Witt of the township of 
Worth Youth Commission, 
11601 S. Pulaski, announced 
that registrations for the 
Kiddie Kamp are now being 
accepted and early registra¬ 
tion is highly recommended. 
The Kiddie Kamp pro^am 

for children ages 3 to 5 years 
old will include field trips, 
special events, swimming, 
indoor/outdoor activities, 

.arts and crafts, music and 
dress-up days. The cost of 
the promm is S45 per child. 

Few mrther information, 
call 371-2900, e*t. 51 or 22. 

tThto iMWHMpar 
•swell Mall other . 

louthwMt Meesengort 
Publlcalleiw 
Is printed on 

recycled newsprint newspi1nt^V|^^B 

Challenges Budget Process 

Kaach Fine Can, 6M0 Wnt 79di St., pnedly annomcM 
that for the sceeed year hi a Nw, Cnig Weadend haa been 
selectod aa the Bwtiaah dealmhlpa “Safeanaa of the 
Year.” Whoa aahod for Ue reactiaa to dw sward Craig 
roapoadod, “I wlah to oipreaa aqr appndadoa to the 
naaagowsnt Kaach Flao Can for'tha pomoaal, pnfoa- 
clonal sapport, and qaaUty vehldoa which diay provido for 
oar aaloa ataff and cnatoinon. I alao wlah to thank my 
pmacat and past castomom. Wlthoat tholr loyalty 
award wonM not have boon poaolUo.*’ Stop In and moot 
Oraig and his follow aaloa pnCosslonals at Kaach Fine CatS 
wlion...“No Prwsnn...QnaBty Reasonable 
Pileee..,an available ever fdsy” 

Kiddie Kamp Program 

By Congressman Harris W. hawcil 
. 13th District . 

John and Jane Doe were once financially secure. 1 lieu, 
10 years ago, they decided to pattern their lamily budget 
after Uncle Sam's. The family is now ht^lessly bankrupt. 
The Doe's income this year will be 5100,000. More than 
adequate by ipost Americans' standards. For 10 years, 
their income has increased 10 percent each year, more than 
double the rate of inflation. 

Unfortunately, the Doe's are dironic •overspenders. 1 hey 
will spend $125,000 in 1990 or 25 percent more than they 
earn. Worse, the Doe's haven't balanced their tamily bud¬ 
get for 21 straight years. .They spend 10 percent more each 
year than the last. This chronic overspending forces the 
Doe,'s to borrow more and. more.. 'Ihey now owe creditors 
$310,000 for their past (and present) excesses. 1 he annual 
interest on this debt is $25,000. And this isn't like borrow¬ 
ing to buy a house. With a house, they'd have equity, some¬ 
thing that could be sold. In this case, the lamily has no 
assets to cash in, other than their future income. ' 

The family is spending $100,000 on living expenses, 
$25,000 on interest. Incredibly, in spite ol their enormous 
debts, the family spends ever'more on things they really 
‘need’; a new car, a better vacation, better clothes, a VCK. 
, Yet, they can't begin to pay off the debt so long as they're 
spending more each year than they earn. In other words, 
until the family has surpluses rafoer than deficits, their 
situation can only get worse. 

There are two solutions: increase family income by more 
than 10 percent each year or stop spending 10 percent more. 

Open House ^ 
At MWRD 

Pumping Station 
Due to the enthusiastic 

response to last year’s 
open house, Nicholas J. 
Melas, president at the 
Metropolitan Water Recla¬ 
mation District of Greater 
Chicago*^ (MWRD) and of 
its board of commissioners, 
is once again inviting the 
public to a free tour of the 
Mainstream pumping station 
and exhibit area at Hodg¬ 
kins, on Saturday, May 19tb, 
and Sunday, May 20th. 
Hours for the open house are 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Main¬ 
stream, the world’s largest 
pumping station, was one 
of eight facilities opened to 
the public last year as part 
of the district’s centennial NICHOLAS MELAS 

celebration. More than 6,000 visitors toured the she. Many 
went 300 feet below ground to see where a billion gallons 
of wastewater from the Deep Tunnel empty into the treat¬ 
ment facility at Stickney. 

The huge outdoor tent will house demonstrations on water 
sampling and pollution control, photo exhibits on the Deep 
Tunnel boring machine and early excavation techniques, 
microbiological exhibits, models of the Side Elevated Pool 
Aeration (SEPA) stations and reservoirs, and videotapes 
of the Tunnel and Reservoir Project. District personnel 
will be available to answer questions. 

The Mainstream Pumping Station is located off 67th 
Street in Hodgkins. Exit the Stevenson Expressway at 
LaGrange Rd., go north to 67th Street (first stop light) 
and follow the signs. Plenty of free parking is available. 
Shuttle buses will transport visitors between buildings. 
Children are welcome. Casual clothing advised. For more 
information call the Metropolitan Water Reclamation 
District's Public Information office at (312) 751-6633. 

Someone Can Use Those Household Items That Are In Your Way. 

Turn Your Unwanteds Into CASH!!! 
^ Get Ready For Spring ^ Its? 

SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS 
FRBM Household Ads - Our Gift To You 

Ad Mint hdudo Pricf, PlMM Number • No Dtabn 

reuanxviaavnwAMcaaaTWMiaeMwaM- ineiUMmowNutiaaa 

MAa4N COUPON ONLY 

AOB mm MAXIMUM OP 4 TIMH - DCPaaS l/MMO. 

MAILTd: SOUTHWItTMlieiNOnNIWIPAPeM 

Remember, they are now earning 10 percent more each 
year. The Doe's could begin running a surplus within three 
years if they froze spending at its current level. At that 
point, they could begin paying off their debt. 

Option one is out. The Doe's employers have told them 
that a 10 percent increase each year is more than enough; 
it's more than their other employees receive. Moreover, 
previous raises of more than 10 percent resulted in the 
Doe’s spending even more. 

The Doe's don't like option two. Ihey don't want to set 
priorities. They complain that freezing their spending at 
current levels would be painful, a 'cut' in their lUeslyle. 
They've become accustomed to big spending increases each 
year. In fact, they've already planned to increase their 
spending the usual 10 percent neat year to $iJ7,5(X). With 
income of $110,000, they'll have a $27,500 deficit. More 
spending. More interest payments. More debt. 

WhUe the story of the Doe's is fiction, their budget, 
income and spending habits are the same as the federal 
government. The Doe family's budget numbers correspond 
in exact proportion to the federal government (albeit at one- 
ten millionth the size). Both the Doe famUy and the federal 
government have enough to live on, they both get substan¬ 
tial increases in income each year and they both spend far 
tooxnuch and refuse to prioritize. 

But there is one difference between the Doe family and 
the federal government. Whereas John and Jane Doe can¬ 
not obligate their children to pay off their- debt, the federal 
government can and will obligate today's children to pay off 
its $3.1 (rillion (and growing) debt. 

School For Deaf Institute 
The Illinois School for the Deaf will host the 4oth annual 

free Institute for Parents of Pteschool Hearing Impaired 
Children from June 3rd to 9th. The institute is a week-long 
program for children from birth to age five with severe to 
profound hearing impairments and their parents. 

Parents will be provided with information about hearing 
impairments and child development and assistance in plan¬ 
ning their child's education and health care. Ihe children 
will be evaluated by an otologist, opthamologist, audiolo¬ 
gist, psychologist, speech and language' pathologist, 
occupational therapist and teachers. In addition, the insti¬ 
tute provides families with an opportunity to meet and 
interact with each other, to informally share with protes- 
sionals and other families and to participate in recreational 
activities. 

There is no cost to families who attend the' institute. 
Lodging and meals will be provided on the 15D campus. 

For mote information, contact Joan Forney at I5D, (217) 
245-5141, or your local Division of Services tor Crippled 
Children. 

Editor: 
As the discussion of a third regional airport continues 

among citizens of the Chicago southland, some people have 
expressed concern about a number of environmental pro¬ 
blems that would be supposed results of construction ol 
such a facility. According to these individuals, vast amounts 
of waste materials would be released into the atmosphere 
and many acres of tillable farmland would be removed from 
production if a new airport were to be built. Ihe conclusion 
that they draw is that tf responsible adults stand by and do 
not actively oppose development of this project, they are 
relinquishing their caretaking responsibility for the environ¬ 
ment, and are leaving an unholy mess tor which future 
generations will curse them. 

Certainly no one would disagree with concern for the 
habitability of our planet. Few thoughtful adults would 
dismiss the need to assure a healthy and safe environment 
for those who will live here.in the future. We do not agree, 
however, that the construction of a third airport automati¬ 
cally guarantees environmental disaster, or that those who 
support such a project do not take respect tor odr planet very 
seriously. In fact, a rigorous environmental impact analysis 
of each site under consideration is mandated by the F'AA as 
part of the Third Airport Study process. '1 he effect of an 
airport and its buffer zone on the area's complete ecology 
(plant AND animal life) is a critical variable in the choice ol 
any location. 

When we consider the bequest we leave to our children, 
we need to remember that their health and future well-being 
are closely connected with the economic environment we 
create for them. If we have the chance to endow our child¬ 
ren with a legacy of job and business opportunities such as 
those that would come from a project like the third regional 
airport, don’t we have the responsibility to do so—especially 
when we know that it is well within our power to carefully 
control the unfolding of this project so that it is environ¬ 
mentally sound and has the iMst possible negative impact 
on the area? Turning our backs on the airport may ulti¬ 
mately deny those children the chance to remain in this 
region; if there are no jobs, or affordable housing, or decent 
educational institutions because there is no revenue to sup¬ 
port those amenities, how have we helped them? 

ff we reject all development without realizing that we 
have the power to control it, then we have condemned our¬ 
selves and those who follow after us to a less than positive 
future. We CAN and SHOULD influence our elected 
officials. We must use that influence in a way that will 
enhance the eoooomic health of the Chicago southland; we 
need to do all we can to support the building at a new air¬ 
port, and to make sure that deliberate and responsible plan¬ 
ning is part of the airport development process. 

Sincerely, 
Bill Stevens 

Crete 

0 



“Goodwill Pays Off” 
1HUKSDAY, MAY M, lMt-#AGE 9 

“Goodwin P*y* Off" pio- 
vides the national theme for 
Goodwill Industries Week, 
observed by 17S Goodwill 
Industries throughout the 
nation through May 12th. 
This week recognized bow 
the work of GoodwUl, in 
returning individuals with 
disabling conditions to gain-, 
All employment, benefits 
everyone involved: Employ¬ 
ers nave job-ready, train^ 
applicants to hfie; previously 
unemployed men and women 
can leave the welfm rolls 
and become taz contributors 
through their new-found 

self-support. 
Locally, Goodwill Week 

spotlights the uninter- 
r^ed record of Goodwill 
Industries of Chicago and 
Cook County in providing 
vital employment-related 
services to the community’s 
unemployed residents who 
have disabling or disadvan¬ 
taging conditions. Since it 
began in 1919 in the base¬ 
ment of an old westside 
church, Chicago Goodwill 
has continually administered 

.to the work needs of the un¬ 
employed. Today (^cago 
Godwin provides a wide 

Ethnic American 
Heritage Awards 

Congressman William O. Lipinski (U-S), co-chairman ol 
the Democratic National Committee's Council on Ethnic 
Americans, announced that the Illinois State Democratic 
Ethnic Council will sponsor its 4th annual Heriuge Awards 
Dinner on June 22nd at the Mayfield Banquet Facility, 6U72 
Archer Ave. According to Lipinski, the program is a 
statewide effort to recognize 14 individuals representing 
different backgrounds who have made significant 
contributions to both their community and to the Uemocratic 
party in the state. The council is currently disseminating 
applications throughout the state seeking nominees for the 
19% Heritage Awards. 

This year’s award recipients will be selected from and 
represent the following ethnic backgrounds: Lithuanian, 
Polish, Italian, Croatian, Irish, Czech, Slovak, Serbian, 
German, Ukrainian, Armenian, Hungarian, Greek, Latvian, 
Estonian and Welsh., ^ 

“Ethnic Americans represent the mainstream ot our great 
country-the middle class, blue collar and white collar 
workers and small business people,” noted Lipinski. "For 
tod long these groups of people have gone unrecognized for 
their contributions to our society. We in the Democratic 
party must continue to develop cohesive programs that will 
instill within all ethnic Americans a sense ot security, 
dignity and pride,’’ Lipinski said. 

Aiqioae interested in obtaining nominating applicauons 
for the 1990 Heritage Awards Program is asked to contact 
Congressman Lipinski’s chief of staff and deputy director ot 
the council, James Laski, at (312) 582-7323. 

All nominations must be received by the council no later 
than June 4tii. 

Rape ‘Hotline’ 
The Rape Recovery Project is now offering peer counsel¬ 

ing, advocacy, information and referral from a single hot¬ 
line number serving the entire Chicago metropolitan area. 
The hotline, 312/267-2211, is staffed by supptwtive women 
and men volunteers, trained in crisis intervention and ad¬ 
vocacy. Service hours initially are 7:30 p.m.^to 11:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and 3:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. Satur¬ 
day and Sunday. 

Whether sexual assault occurred minutes or years before, 
the hotline is available to help rape victims and those suf¬ 
fering the affects of rape who want to talk about their ex¬ 
periences and fears, ^pe Recovery Prrqect believes that 
their trained women and men volunteers are equally ef¬ 
fective in helping the women, men and children who call 
the hotline. 

Crisis intervention and referral services for rape victims 
in Chicago and surrounding suburbs are currently provided 
by a patchwork of social service agencies. Most of these 
services are available during business hours. Until this 
time, there has not been a community-based, volunteer 
staffed hotline which a victim may call anonymously. As 
funding and staffing grow, the hotline will expand to 
24-hours of operation, and plans eventually to provide 
“800" telephone service for the metropolitan area. 

Aging Plan Update 
The Suburban Area 

Agency on Aging is conduct¬ 
ing a local session to receive 
the comments and the sug¬ 
gestions of older persons. 

Ij’tU'f lo 

I ln‘ htlilor 

Editor: 
There is a little 7-year-old 

dying of cancer who wishes 
to be remembered after he is 
gone. This is his idea. He 
would like to be rememb^x^ 
in the Guinnes Book of 
Records for receiving the 
most get-well cards ever. His 
name and address ate: 

Craig Shergold 
c/o Children’s Wish 

Foundation 
32 Perimeter Center East 
Suite 100 
Atlanta, Ga 30346. 

range of professional sefv- 
ices: intake, vocational 
evaluation, job skills train¬ 
ing, counseling, work readi¬ 
ness and job placement. 
Additionally it networks 
with employers in providing 
on-site training and provides 
job search training at public 
aid offices to welfare recipi¬ 
ents. 

“By the end of this fiscal 
year, ChkaM Goodwill 
will be directly responsible 

. for retun^g more than 
1,000. men and Women to 
gainful employment. ‘Good¬ 
will Pays OfT in Chicago by 
dramatically demonstrating 
that it can successfully re¬ 
place welfare depen^nce 
with self-support,’’ stated 
James D. Wadsworth,, 
president of Chicago Good¬ 
will Industries. 
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their representatives and the 
public on the Hscal Year 
1991 Update of the Area Plan 
on Aging for suburban 
Cook County. The sessions 
have been designed to seek 
input on this document 
concerning the proljlems, 
needs, and possible solutions 
related to improved services, 
programs a^ benefit* for 
older persons. The session 
is called a ‘public hearing’ 
and all oldm persons are 
encouraged to attend, 
participate and see progress 
from their efforts. 

The local session will be on 
Wednesday, June M at 
9:30 a.m., hosted by Ever¬ 
green Park Officeof Citizens 
Services in the H.B. Maher 
Community Center, 3450 
W. 97th St. 

Can (706) 422-6776 for 
more information. 

FINE CAI^S 
INC. 

6800 W. 79th Street 
708/599.0800 

175 CARS. TRUCKS. 4x4 s & VANS 
FROM 1978'sTO90 s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS* 

“Summer Is Here” 
Choose From Our Large Selection Of Sports Cars And Conversion Vans 

New Car & Truck”"^^™^^ 
‘ALTERNATIVE’ 
SPORTS CARS 

’ee Corvatte Coavmtlbla 

Triple Black. 350 Dual Port V-6, 
Loaded, Leather-Boise Stereo, 
Sport ^ats, Z-S1 Suspension 

“Summara Draam” 

’74 Corvatta 

Charcoal, 4S4 Enghw 4 Spd., 
Air, Pwr. Steer. & Brks., Tilt 

Wheel. "Hard to Find"9’s Match, 
63,000 Miles 

“Collaclora Oraam” 

’87 Bnick Grand Natioiial 

T-Tops, AT, Air, Pwr. Steering, 
Brakes, Wind. & Seat, Cruise, Tilt, 

Pwr. Lks., StereolCass. 
“One Ol A Kind” 

’84 Olds Cutlass Supreme 

Red/T-Tops, 305-V-8, Auto, Air, 
Pwr. Steering & Brakes, Wind., 

Seals, Cruise. Tilt, 65,000 Miles. 
“For the Young at Hsart” 

'74 Corvatta 

Brown, 350-V-8. 4 Speed, Air, T- 
Tops, Pwr. Steering & Brakes,. 

50,000 Miles 
“Fun-Fun-Fun” 

’87 Chevy Monte Carlo S/S 

Burgandy/Burgandy Buckets. 305- 
V-8, T-Tops, AT, Air. Pwr. Steer. 

& Brakes, Wind., Cruise, Tilt, 
Pwr. Lks., 42,000 Miles 

“Must See” 

CONVERSION VANS 

‘88 Chevy Astro Van 

Tu-Tone Gold. Luxury Touring 4.3 Engine, Auto 
Air, Pwr. Wind. & Dr. Lks., Cruise, Tilt, 

Running Boards, Gold Honey Comb Wheels. 
“Special Edition” 

'87 Ford E-150 ConveraioB Van 

Burg./Beige, Burg. Velour Interior. 
4 Capt. Chairs, Sola. Auto, Air, Tilt. Cruise, 

Pwr. Wind. & Dr. Lks., Run. Boards. 
Blinds, Lug. Rack, Dual Tanks 

44,000 Miles 
“Happy Trails” 

‘88 Ford E-150 Convaioion Van 

Blue/Silver, Blue Velour Int., 4 Capt. Chairs. 
Sola, Auto, Air Pwr. Wind. & Dr. Lks., Tilt, Cruise, 

Dual Tanks, Run.<Boards, Ladder, Lug. Rack. 
“Tailgate Spedal’’ 

'88 Dodge Caravan LE 

6 Pass., Brown Metallic V-6, Auto, Air, Pwr 
Wlnd../Dr. Lks, Tilt, Cruise, Stereo Cass., Lug. Rack 

"Little League Special” 

‘84 Ford E-150 Convenion Van 

Tu-Tone Tan/Brown, Tan Velour Trim. 4 Capt. 
Chairs, Sola, Stereo (Dass., Tilt, Cruise, Lug. 

Rack, Run. Boards, Dual Tanks. 
57,000 Miles 

, “Vacation Spoclal” 

‘88 Ford E-180 Conversion Van *' 

Blue Tu-Tone, Blue Velour Interior, & Capt. 
Chairs. Sofa. 305-V-8, Auto, Air. Pwr. Wind. & Dr. 

Locks, Tilt, Cruise, Stereo Cass., Lug. Rack, 
Run. Boards. Bllrxts/Curlains, Dual Tanks. 

30,000 Miles 
“Bon-Voyaga” 

2 TO CHOO» FROM 

VrSIT OUR NEW 
TRUCK CENTER 

Conversion Vans, Pick Ups, 4x4’s, 
S-10 Blazers, Suburbans, R.V.’s 

Dooley’s; Starcrafts, & More. 

70 To Choose From 
*Per OwahM BuyOTS. 

/ Dally Hours: M6n.-Frl. 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m,. Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Cloaad Sunday 

No Pressure - Quality Cars - Reasonable Prices 
■»»' 

./. 
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And that’s not all. The interest 
charges only af^ on those dollars 
you have actuary used. )fbur interest 
could be tax deductible andymi will 
be billed only the interest monthly 

up to seven full years to reply 
yourprindpai. And there’s more... 
you can use your Home EqtMyUne 
of Credit fa^your children’s education, 
spedd vacations, home improvement 
or any good reason. Our Home Equity 
Line of Credit has many advantages. 
Stop in or call a loan officer and get 
all the teas. 
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/^alrLawnni ;7 
S4^cvi«ws--^' 

by 
Ann Bennett 

422-04B6 

We have some vety smart people in our town. The follow¬ 
ing have been nominated by their high schools for the Illi¬ 
nois High School All-State Academic Team:. Michele I 
Se^eti, Project Individual Education (PIE); Karlynn Cory, 
OLCHS and Eric Rosenow of Richards. Congratulations to 
allofyou. Youdousproudlll ' ' ^ * 

••• 
Birthday wishes to Lennie Reno on his Diamond Jubilee 

today. May 10th. He was bom on this date in 1915 on the 
96(X) block of Cook Ave. Len is one ef Jhe old volunteer fire¬ 
men and oldest volunteer policenun. His parents moved to 
97th St. and S3rd Ave. and Betty and Len got married 51 
years ago. They have resided on Cook’ Ave. for the past 49 
years. He served with the Navy during WWII in the Pacific 
and is the retired superintendent of the village sewer de¬ 
partment. They have four children, Betty Curtis of Nebras¬ 
ka; Barbara Atstekm of Wisconsin; Rick, ^ fireman for the 
village; and Susan Sharwarko who liveli on Cook Ave. 
They have 11 grandchildren and two great-grandchildren*. 

M* 

John and SteUa Malosti are happily announcing the 
arrival of a granddaughter, Jamie Regina, bora April 13th. 
She is the daughter of Richard and Beth Gerber of Highland 
Park. Congratulations to all'of you. 

•«« 

Step into Spring into Step by walking for breakfast I 
This is something new sponsored by members of the Trinity 
Lutheran Church who started on May 2nd. They meet in 
the church parking lot at 8 a.m. and walk to McDonald's 
at 105th and Cicero for brea!kfast. Everyone is welcome and 
one may sign up by calling the church office at 422-0193. 

, ••• 
Mark Saturday, May i9th as the day to pidc up some 

treasures at the tail gate Flea Market from 9 a.m. until 
2 p.m. on the St. Fabian Church parking lot at 83rd and 
Oketo, Bridgeview. This fiind-raiser is being sponsored by 
the St. Fabian Women’s Club. Rain date is May 26th. 

••• 
The Oak Lawn Garden Club's plant sale will be held this 

Saturday, May 12th, at the Oak Lawn Park District Com¬ 
munity Pavilion, 9401 Oak Park Ave. from 9 a.m. until 4 
p.m. This is one of their fiind raisers used to beautify the 
village. The Almy crab trees on the parkway around the 
high school; the cement benches by the railroad station on 
Cook Ave; and numerous trees were planted through their 
efforts. Be sure to shop for some plants. 

••• 

Speaking of a flower sale, St. Gerald’s Altar and Rosary 
Society is also holding their sale on Saturday, but it was a 
‘pre-order’ sale and unfortunately I received the notice too 
late through the mail. Sorry about that. 

Ferfy-fmu atadeata reeeotly oamplated the babyalttliig 
aafety coorae ofbced by the Oak liiwa Fbe Depaitmeat. 
The winter aeaaioa waa cendncted at the Church of the 
Naiarene, with the generoalfy of the Oak Iawb 
Tniat and Savinga Bank. Ihe paipoae of thia connte la to 
Inatnict thoae latereated In habycnfhig to be weD trained 
and able to handle any eniergaiiciea nat may ailae. Thla 
coniae la offered twice a year at no eapenae to the paiticl- 
panta. Pletared are Patty HaU, Kathy Caanedd, EOeen 
Corcoran, Michele VIIIag«iinet and comae inatnetor, Patrick 
Kelly, O^ lAwn Fire Depariment. The atndenta plctmod 
■waiMMi a ^rfect acme on the written teat upon complettoa 
of the comae. ' 

Special riM-i™ go to Paator Hlndmand, Church of the 
Nasarene, Leroy Cocradino, Mr. and Mra. Slamellch, Mra. 
Yvonne Wonife, St. Gerald'a teacher, Mrs. Mary Wefanm, 
Oak Lawn Ubraiy and Sergeant Jim SpaOIna, Oak Lawn 
Police Department. 

Information Meeting 
Oak Lawn-Hometown FI A the presentation of Scholar- 

Council will hold its annual ships to two students from 
spring school of information the Oak Lawn-Hometown 
on Wednesday, May 23rd at area. 
Hometown School, 8870 This is a dinner meeting 
Duffy Ave. The meeting will and tickets may be reserved 
begin at 6 p.m. Included in by contacting your local Dis- 
the evening’s agenda will be trict 123 PTA president. 

.OAKLAWN 

Melaniphy Is Winner 
Oak Lawn Community High Schuul stuUc^ii Muigic 

Mdlaniphy has been named the Ulmois stale wiiiiici' iii the 
National Journalism Scholarship program spuiisuruU by the 
Illinois Department of Rehabilitation Servievs (DUKS) tor 
the President’s Committee on Employment ol People wiili 
Disabilities. Melaniphy's article on hiring people with 
disabilities was awarded first place from essays written by 
Illinois high school students. 

"The disabled community's most prominent tiemaiiU is 
for equal opportunity employment, ” wrote Melaniphy. 

“The ‘Americans with Disabilities Act', peptling-passage by 
the U.S. House of Representatives,.* would prohibit all 
employers from rejecting qualified workers just, because 
they are disabled and would require them to lashion 
generally inexpensive modifications to the workplace to 
make it accessible to the disabled employee. 

Her article has been forwarded tootle iiaiioiial eoni- 
petition in Washington where it will qompete against other 
state winners for cash scholarships. Each state is entitled to 
submit one essay. The national winner will win a SJ.UUU 
college scholarship. 

For winning the state competition, Melaniphy w ill receive 
a plaque. In addition, she and a chaperone will receive 
transportation and S250 expense money to attend the 
committee’s annual meeting from May 2nd to 4ih ui 
Washington, D.C., courtesy of the state APL-CIU and the 
Disabled American Veterans Auxiliary. 

Melaniphy, a 16 year old junior, is a member ol the 
National Honor Society, the junior class advisory board, a 
reporter for the school newpaper and captain ol the tenuis 
|eam. She is the daughter of James and Sally Melaniphy. 

Vest Retains Position 
George Vest, Jr., a resi¬ 

dent of Oak Lawn, was re- 
May 1st meeting of CFL 
delegates. He is president 

elected first vice-president of the Chicago and North- 
of the Federation east Illinois District Council 
of Ubor, AFL-CIO, at the of Carpenters. 

YOU PAY ONLY 11% 
ANNUAL PERCEN1AGE 

RATE ON OUR HOME 
EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT. 

Oak Lawn Trust & pavings Bank 
4900 West 95th Street 
Oak Lawn 60453 ■ 708/425-4900 

24 HOUR BANKING 
DRIVE-IN LANE 6 

omi/union* sl 

Congratulations to Chester and Shirley TraleWski who 
celebrated their 25th wedding anniversary on May 6th. 
May you have many more. 

**• 

Baptized May 5th at St. Gerald’s Church were Thomas 
Francis, son trf Michael and Janet Coughlin; Thomas 
Jeffrey, son of Jeffrey and Katherine Doig; Theodore 
Andrew, son of Theodore and Suzan Hoard; Brendan 
Daniel, son of Tim and Jeannine Adams Lyons; and 
Meaghan Cassandra, daughter of George and Christiru 
Tucci. Congratulations to all of you. * 

••• 

The Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and Ladies Auxiliary 
will be ‘selling’ their Buddy Poppies this Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday to raise funds for their continuing work with 
hospitalized veterans; those in nursing homes, and their 
fancies. The veteran patient in a V.A. hospital, i.e., Hines, 
Lakeside and Westside, has an opportunity to earn some 
spending money by assembling the poppies. We are again 
counting on you nice people to donate as generously as you 
have every year. Robert Anders and Florence Van are co¬ 
chairpersons and are being assisted by Commander John 
Krupa, Auxiliary President Susan Opila and members. 



OAK LAWN 

Foundation 
Gets $12,500 
For New Center 

The Moraine Valley Community Collct{c touiiclalioii 
recently received a $12,500 donation toward the Fuic and 
Performing Arts Center at Moraine Valley trom the Uak 
Lawn Kotaiy Ciub. The club has pledged $75,000 torihc . 
Centerstage endowment campaign underway by the 
college’s foundation. 

"On behalf of the Oak Lawn Rotary, I am happy to make 
this contribution to the MVCC Fine and Pertorming' Aru, 
Center," said club president John bwald. " I he center will 
add a'new cultural dimension to the southwest suburbs and 
to Moraine Valley." 

. “We sincerely appreciate the generosity ol the Uak Lawn 
Rotary," said Matthew Walsh, president ot the ioundation. 
“We have received a tremendous amount ot support, both 
financial and emotional, from the community tor the project. 
It is because of these organizations that this project will be a 
reality and that the southwest Suburbs will enjoy cultural 
programs at Moraine Valley for years to come.'' 

In 1989, the MVCC Foundation launched a $2 million 
campaign to endow the Fine and Performing Arts Center. 
The facility will include a 1,200-seat proscenium theater, a 
275-seat theater with a modified thrust stage, a lUU-seat 
experimental theater with movable seating, an art gallery 
and studios for instruction in the tine arts, music theater and 
dance. 

In 1965, the Oak Lawn Rotary spearheaded the eltort to 
establish a community college in the southwest suburbs. 
Today, the club is still extremely active in the development 
of MVCC. Several scholarship programs have been 
established by the club, providing tuition money tor 
students. And many Rotarians are involved in cdllege 
programs and services, like the college’s foundation. 

Research Conference Paper 
Carol Schlueter, a senior chemistry and biology major 

with a minor in math at Valparaiso University and the 
daughter of Maty Ann and Robert Schlueter ot Uak Lawn, 
presented a research paper 'at the second annual 
Undergraduate Research Conference hosted by Butler on 
April 20th. 

9 What Was Happening... 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 

Miss Wanda Wogniak, 9447 S. 55th Court, Uak Lawn, 
daughter of die Frank Wogniaks, has been made chairman 
of the golf divisions of the Carleton Women's Athletic 
Association. 

Lions Gub members will be interested to learn that the 
Republic of Cuba has designed a special two-cent stamp to 
commemorate the convention of Lions International, which 
is to be held in Havana from July 2Jrd to 25th. The Lions' 
emblem will be superimposed on the stamp, which will be 
carmine in color. 

••• 

Marion Wicklow was 17 years of age on April 28th. A 
party was held in her honor. Her brother, Francis, ot New 
Orleans, spent two weeks with her and her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Happ, with whom Marion is making 
her home. 

Virginia Mae Stevdns celebrated her twelfth birthday on 
May 17th. 

Lydia Vallera of Oak Lawn received the radio trom Green 
OaksquadronandJr. auxiliary of the American Legion, the 
boys and girls wish to thank the public as well as their many 
friends for support. 

••• 

The Columbus Manor volunteer fire department held a 
ladder practice on Sunday at Mather's car barns, three 
minutes and 35 seconds after the siren blew, the squad 
traveled 50 yards, erected their ladders and raised the hose 
to the top of the car barn. 

*«• 

Sunday, May Sth was a great event tor the congregation 
of the Columbus Manor Bible Church. Members met at the 
lots at 95th and Merton Ave., donated to the church by Mrs. 
Charles Schrogen, at 5 o’clock and witnessed the corner¬ 
stone laying, with James Ostema, student pastor, otticia- 
ting. The Sunday School started about five years ago, under 
the supervision of Miss Jenette Aggen and Roy Toppen and 
met every Sunday for about two years in the portable school 
building, 9Sth and Ridgeland Ave. About three years ago, 
the Rev. Lance organized a Sunday School and church in 
another portion of the community and later both Sunday 
Schools united and hired a regular minister, who came from 
the Moody Bible Institute every Sunday to help in the work. 
This church has met in the school building ever since and 
has prospered so much that it has become nc^sary to have 
a buildliv of its own to accommodate fhe big congregation 
which attends. On Sunday they realized their efforts were 
not in vain, for the cornerstone was laid with a most colorful 
ceremony. The erection of the new-biiilding will begin in 
about two weeks. ' ' 

Pictued are John EwaMt preaMant of the Oak Lawn Botary QnbrMatiiiew Wabh, presi¬ 
dent of the Moraine Valley Fonndatlon amt ce-efaair of the Centerata^ campaign;'Soaemarle- 
Lamb, treasnrer of the MoraliM Valley Foundation and co-chaIr of the Centerstage cam¬ 
paign; Egon Menker, vioe-ptesident at the foundation and a member of the Oak Lawn 
Rotary Beard of Diiecton; Dr. Fred Gaaldn, president of Moraine VaUqy and incoming presi¬ 
dent of the Oak Imvn Rotary Chtb; Frank Caravette, a member at the Moraine Valley 
Foundation and the Oak Lawn Rotary Chtb; and Brian Andersen, a member of the Moraine 
VaJtey Foundation and the Oak Lawn Ro4ary Club. The Rota^ preaents.a check to the 
foundation for uae toward the performing arts center under eonstrnctlon On campus. 

Rotary Gives Honors 
Four Oak Lawn Commun¬ 

ity High School students will 
be sponsored by the Oak 
Lawn Rotary Gub at the 
Rotary Yputh Leadership 
Awards Conference on Satur¬ 
day, May 19th at Moraine 
Valley Community College. 
They are: Sara Kurokawa, 
Chris Merino, Kari Mug- 
ridge and Melissa Kutsulis,' 
all juniors. The conference, 
from 9 a.m. to 4:20 p.m., will 
hear Merri Dee, host of 
"Heart of Chicago” talk 
show, speak on "Preparing 
Yourself for Leadership 
2000”. 

Girls In 
Science 

Four Oak Lawn girls re¬ 
cently took part in a series of 
workshops at Illinois Insti¬ 
tute of Technology sponsored 
by Women in Science and 
Engineering (W.I.S.E.). 
They are E^y R. Alderden, 
a sophomore at Chicago_^ 
Christian High School; 
Ann Coyne, a junior at 
Mother McAuIey High 
School; Alexandra Hurckea, 

. a junior at Maria High 
School; and Sara Kurokawa, 
a junior at Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity High School. 

OT’s W.I.S.E. program 
hosts five free on-campus 
progranu per year. The par¬ 
ticipants in the W.I.S.E. 
woAshops, all Chkago-area 
hi^ s^ool girls, learn 
abwt the importance of 
technology in tody’s society, 
and about careers available 
to them as a result of their 
interest in science or math. 
Workshop participants con¬ 
duct experiments in QT 
laboratories, hear from suc¬ 
cessful women scientists 
and engineers, and take part 
in discussioiu with other 
girls with similar interests. 

Will Answer 
Questions On 
Medicare 

There will be a representa¬ 
tive from the Social Security 
Office at the Oak Lawn 
Senior Center, 5330 95th St., 
on Thursday, May 31st at 
1:30 p. m. Individuals having 
questions on Medicare/ 
Social Security will be seen 
privately on a first-come, 
first-served basis. 

For mote information, cali 
499-0240. 

Dr. James Adduci, assoc¬ 
iate vice-president of acad¬ 
emic affairs at Moraine 
Valley; Dr. Michael King, 
professor of history at Mor¬ 
aine Valley; and Richard Fin¬ 
ley, professor of environ¬ 
mental science at the college, 
are other speakers, covering 
topics like “Democracy/ 
Totalitarianism and Leader¬ 
ship”, "The Global Economy 
and You” and “Recycling 
Hazardous Waste and the 
Environment”. 

High schooiers from Dis¬ 
trict 645 of Rotary will 
attend. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BID 111990-12 
(1) 1990 UnLrfY TRUCK 

3/4 TON 

The Village of Oak Lawn 
Water Division is accepting 
bids for (1) 1990 Utility Truck 
3/4 Ton. 

Instructions to bidders may 
be obtained from the 
Purchasing Department, Oak 
Lawn Viilage Hall, 5252 
West Dumke Drive, Oak 
Lawn, IL 6Q453. 

Bids must be received by 
5:00 p.m., Tuesday, May 22, 
1990. 
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Scholar 
Awarded 

Ian Chafee, a senior at 
Oak Lawn Community High 
School and the son of Ian and 
Ella Chafee, has been 
awarded a $3,000 scholarship 
to attend North Central 
College. The four-year 
renewable Presidential 
Scholarship was awarded on 
a competitive basis after 
testing, interviews and a 
review of high school creden¬ 
tials on North Central’s, 
campus in February. Some 
200 high school seniors from 
12 states., all with minimum 
composite ACT scores of 26 
and a ranking among 'the 
top 20 percent of their high 
school classes, competed for 
the academic awards. 

Ian, an honor student at 
Oak Lawn Community High 
School, is a member of the 
IMEA district band and the 
SICA Honor Band. He plans 
to continue his involvement 
in music at North Central 
College. 

LEGAL NOTICE, 
BID #1990-13 

tl) 1990 UnUTY TRUCK 
3/4 TON 

(STREET DIVISION) 

The Village of Oak Lawn 
Street Division is accepting 
bids for (1) 1990 Utility Truck 
3/4 Ton. , 

Instructions to bidders may 
be obtained from the 
Purchasing Department, Oak 
Lawn Village Hall, 5252 
West Dumke Drive, Oak 
Lawn, IL 60453. 

Bids must be received by 
S:00 p.m., Tuesday, May 22, 
1990. 

HowMudiWiU 
Collie Cost? 
Are you going to be reiuty to foot the bills 

when your kids are ready to hit the books? 

Join us for a fine Financial Planning Sminar 

that will teach you how to ... 

■ compute what college costs will be in 5 

years, 10 yeais, 15 years; 

■ develop a savings plan to help you meet 

those costs; 

■ choose the right investments to guarantee 

the funds will be there when you 

need them. 

Date: Nay 22 or May 23 
(Select Uwdate that's convenient Ibr you) 

Tfane: 7:00 p-m. 

Fhoe: Heritage Bank Oak Lawn 

6001W. OStfa Street 

Call Rita at 708/636-3200 to reserve your spot 

Seating is limited so call today! 

Heritage Bank 
“We Make Banking Easy..." 

OAK LAWN 

ebOl West BSth Street 

706 > 630 <3200 

■flUtotaot 

Heritage Financial Services 
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GOP Committeeman Sworn-ln 

hMlwded State Saaater Wllate Mabar,' St^ Bapfaaaate* 
tiv« Jaae Baraea, Evatgiaaa Parii Mayor Anthaay Vaeco, 
Worth Mayor Dan Eaaitego, Paiaa TowaaUp GOP CoamH- 
teonan, Horb Schwnann, diiaad Townalilp GOP Cominlt- 
teontaa Evoiyn DoBooa, Oak Lawn Ttnotoo HatoU Moi> 
woes, Worth Townal^ nnateao MOte DaVioo and Kathfoon 
Sponm, Paloo Tomiririp l^teo Bmeo Bataoa, formor 
townahlp ofBdak Joaoph McCarthy and Hany Dhiaao and 
Patrick O’MaB^. MVee Board of Ttwtoaa. 

Abo Evorgrooa Park Ttnateoc John “Jack” Mnrphy> 
JotonM Boach and JanMa Saxton, Evorgroon Park DioMct 
231 School Board arowhori Santa BnaMoro and Manroon 

Jeff Takes Over 

REV. WUXIAM GUBBINS, QUEEN OF MARTYRS 
PARISH, evergreen PARK. IS CONDUCTING A 
TOUR TO THE HOLY LAND FROM OCTOBER 9th 
TO OCTOBER 19th OF THIS YEAR. TH^.TOUR 
WOULD INCLUDE SUCH PLACES AS JERUSALEM, 
BETHLEHEM. NAZARETH, CANA, THE SEA OF 
GALILEE, JERICHO. QUMRAN, MASADA, THE 
RIVER JORDAN AND MANY OTHER SITES. FOR 
THOSE WHO WISHED THERE WOULD BE A 
SEVEN-DAY EXTENSION TO EGYPT THAT WQULD 
INCLUDE MOUNT SINAI, CAIRO, GIZA (THE PYRA¬ 
MIDS AND SPHINX). LUXOR, KAR^AK, THE 
VALLEY OF THE KINGS, THE VALLEY OF THE 
QUEENS AND THE ANSWAM DAM. 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE A COLORFUL BROCHURE 
OF THIS TOUR OR IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, 
PLEASE CALL FATHER GUBBINS AT (708) 423-8110 
OR MAIL IN COUPON: 

Risk, Religion And The Law” Conference 
What legal risks does a religious organization run in 

operations, by taking social action, by hirug and termina¬ 
ting employees? These and many other legal/religious 
issues and topics will be addressed at ‘‘Risk, Religion and 
the Law”, a conference jointly sponsored by the Loyola 
University Chicago School of Law and the Illinois State Bar 
Association (inter professional cooperation committee) on 
Thursday, May 31st. The conference will be held at Crown 
Center on Loyob's Lake Shore campu^652S N, Sheridan 
Rd. 

Beginning with registration at 8:30 a.m., the day-long 
program fMtures presentations and panel discussions with 
laaryers, current and former judges and clergy. 

Philip Grib, S.J.. of the Loyola School of Law will present 
the keynote address, ‘‘What Is The Interaction Between 
Law and Religion?”. A morning panel discussion, mod¬ 
erated by Rodney Adams of the Illinois State Bar Associa¬ 
tion, arill feature the Hon. Frank J.' McGarr, former justice 
of U.S. District Court, and Fr. Michael Pfleger, pastor at St. 
Sabina Church. Following luncheon, an afternoon presenta¬ 
tion by Diane Geraghty, J.D., professor of law at Loyola, 
will cover the constitutional issues surrounding religious 
fieedom and establishment of religion. 

A panel discussion, moderated by the Hon. Lawrence A. 
Smith, judge of the Illinois Circuit Court, will examine risks 
regarding employees, volunteers, board members and the 
corporate identity. Panelists include Dr. Arthur Landwehr, 
pastor at Grace Methodist Church, NapervMle, and Catalina 
J. Sugayan, an attorney with Lord, Bissell and Brook. A 
question and answer session with all the presenters and 
panelists will be moderated by Dr. Leila M. Foster of the 
Illinois State Bar Association. 

“Risk, Religion and the Law" is designed to assist mem¬ 
bers of the clergy and religious professionals in understand¬ 
ing the impact ^ the law on their work. "The conference 

Checks should be sent to the Illinois State Bar Association, 
lUinou Bar Center, Springfield, IL 62701-1779. The reserva¬ 
tion deadline is May ISth. 

For further Information, call 1(800)252-8908. 

Need Volunteers 
For ‘Smiles’ Tag Days 

Five-hundred additional fit the foundation’s impor- 
volunteers are needed to tag tant educational programs 
in the community or in the that help expand the poten- 
office during Little City tial and quality of life for 
‘Smiles’ tag days, scheduled people with developmental 
on Friday and Saturday, May challenges,” said Alan 
18th and 19th. Dachman, associate ezecu- 

“The extra volunteers are tive director of Little City 
needed to help cover Chicago Foundation. 
and the six surrounding Chicago-based Little City 
counties,” said ‘Smiles’ Foundation nationally serves 
coordinator Colleen Lennon, children and adults with 

Funds raised through this mental retardation and other 
ISth annual grassroots cam- developmental challenges 
paign benefit Little City through a variety of educa- 
Foundation’s variety of tional, employment, recrea- 
educational programs for tional, health and wellness, 
children and adults with disability awareness and 
mental retardation and other residential programs and 
developmental challenges. services'. 

“Proceeds from this year's To volunteer for ‘Smiles' 
‘Smiles’ campaign will bene- tag days, call (312) 794-5200. 

FATHER GUBNNS 
QUEEN OF MARTYRS 
10233 S. CENTRAL PARK 
EVERGREEN PARK, IL 60M2 

address. 

will be useful to lawyers who represent and counsel 
religious organizations and to those who serve on boards of 
these institutions,” said Grib. "It is an opportunity for law¬ 
yers, clergy and members of church staffs to have a dialogue 
on the various legal/teligious issues that affect their work.'' 

Registration for the conference and luncheon is 525. 

What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50-84 

should know. 
• One out of every four Afnericau over the age of 6) 

wUl enter a nuraing Imhiic.* 

• If your Mom or Dad should be one of those one in four, 
iheir.medical iniuraitoe plan won't pay much of the cost. 
Neitbcr wUl Medicare. 

• An /Etna Long-Term Care Insurance Plan can help protect 
your Mom's or Dad's savings. Theyll receive up to tUO 
per day while they're in a nursing home, after their choice 
of a 20-day or 100-day waiUng period. And they can 
receive that amount each and every day for up to 6 
years. 

Don't let a one-in-four chance of spending time in a nursing 
home threaten your pareius' financial health. Tell them alxiui 
/Etiut Long-Term Care Nan. grid call us for more information 
today. CALL: 

Or, fill in and mail the coupon below lor more inliotmaiion. 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have ob- To determine that these special- 
tained relief from pinched nerves, ixed techniques are appropriate for 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, each specific case, a spinal exami- 
knee pain, whiplash, headaches, nation includes a complete ortho¬ 
shoulder pain and sports related pedic and neurological test, a 
pains from a team headed by Dr. spinal alignment check, a muscle 
Paul B. Stoxen and Dr. James E. ’ strength test and a private evalua- 
Stoxen at their health center in tion of the results. (Should x-rays be 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic pain needed-there is a nominal charge 
relieving results are achieved in a for x-rays only.) 
high percentage of cases through During this month, Drs. Paul and 
the use of safe Chiropractic, James Stoxen and their staff are 

covered by most insurances) ben¬ 
efit the person being tested. 

The Stcocen Chiropractic Health 
Center is located at 3347West 95th 
Street in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examination must 
call 4RB-BS03 for an appoint¬ 
ment. Only a limited number of 
tests can be ottered daily; therefore, 
people are urged to call early to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. Again, 

a $35D0 value. Does not include the phone number is 4R3-M0B. 
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Form Fermilab III Task Force On Superconducting 
A task force has been formed to promote the Fermnab n 

proj^, a nu^ extension of the scientific reach of the leva- 
tron; the world’s firest superconducting accelerator. The 
Tevatron, located at Fermi National Accelerator Laboratory 
in Batavia, is the highest energy proton-antipronton collider 
in the w(M4d. h is an instrument that creates subatomic 
particles from the conversion of energy into matter. 

The most significant element of Fermilab m is the Main 
Injector, a 150 billion electnm volt proton accelerator that 
Fermilab propoan to build as a replacement of the twenty 
year old Main Ring, part of the original acwlerator com¬ 
plex. The project can be compieted ln less tKan four years 
atatotalesfrmatedcostofSl^mlllton. —■-- - 

The prtqect was recently reviewed by the High Energy 
Physics Advisory Panel of the Department of l^brgy and 
it strongly recommended the inunediate -commencement 
and spMdy completion of construction of the Tevi^n 
Main Injector at Fermilab. This recommendation is now 
being considered by the Department of Energy. The Task 
Force will-work with the U.S. Department of Energy to in¬ 
clude Fermilab ID in the DOE budget for the 1992 Hscal 
Year. With the Fermilab ID project, Fermilab, will be in 
an excellent position to continue to make important con¬ 
tribution to high energy physics into the next century. 

The Illinois task force was crested jointly by The Illinois 
Coalition, .organized in 1989 to promote Illinois' economy 
through science and technology and the Governor's Science 
Advisory Committee, appr^ted by Govenor James A. 
Thompson last year to chart Dlinois’ science and technology 
agetuU. 

The task force is co-chaired by James O’Connor, chair¬ 
man of Commonwealth Edison representing The Illinois 
Coalition and Dr. Jack Kahn, president and director of the 
Museum of Science and Industry and a member of the 
Governor’s Science Advisory Committee. 

Other members include Dr. Arnold Weber, president, 
Northwestern University; Charles Shaw, chairrtian, Charles 
Shaw & Company; Jefftoy Miller, chief of staff, Gwemor’s 
Office; Michael &hneiderman, partner, Hopkins k. Sutter; 
Steve Mitchell, executive vice-president, Lester B. Knight 
A Associates; Richard Walsh, president, Illinois AFL- 
CIO; and Dr. Heiuy Frisch,, protesor of physics. University 
of Chicago. 

In announcing the task force, O’COnnor commented, 
"Fermilab is an extremely important asset for Illinois, 
the midwest and the nation. It is toe premier research center 
in toe world for high energy particle physics. This projert 
will maintain that leadership. 

"Fennilab’s investigation of toe most basic theories 
of matter will form toe foundation of major technology inno¬ 
vations in the 21st century. For now, it is also the center of 
learning in physics and accelerator engineering for toe 
world’s top scientists, graduate students and even elemen¬ 
tary and secondary students from all over the region.” 

Dr. Kahn, who will represent toe scientific community 
on toe task force, noted: "Fermilab III will offer the chance 
for significant discoveries about toe fundamental structure 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Buildmg Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR^ 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LCENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

of matter. The present focus of research at Fermilab has 
been the search for the top quark, one of the missing links 
of particle physics." Dr. Kahn concluded, "The current 
understanding of the structure of matter predicts that the 
top quark must have a mass between 90 and 2S0 tones toe 
mass of toe proton. This range is beyond the capability of 
any existing particle accelerator in toe world, until we get 
Fermilab Iff on line.” 

The Dlinois Coalition, chaired by former Jewel Companies 
Chairman Donald S. Erkins, is a unique, public-private 
partnership dedicated to increasing science a^ techmdogy 
research and development in Dlinois, through leveraging 
federal and private funding. The Governor's Science Ad¬ 
visory Committee, chaired by Nobel Laqreate Dr. Leon M. 
Lederman, advises toe Governor on a wide range of science 
and technology issues. 

Four-Year Highway Improvement Plan 
~ Gov. James R. Thompson has proposed a >o. / billion 
highway plan for fiscal years 1991-95 tor improving roads 
and bridges throughout the state, including more toan 51. J 
billion for highway improvements in fiscal year 1991. 

“During toe past 13 years, improving roads, bridges and 
other forms-of transportation have been top priorities lor 
this administration,” fliompson said. "More than IJ.Jbb/ 
miles of highways and streets have been repaired of built 
and nearly 4,800 bridges have been repaired or replaced 
since 1977.” 

“The significance of these accomplishments is not in the 
size of toe numbers, but in their importance to our everyday 
lives and to toe economic well-being of Illinois. We have 
steadily reduced fatalities on our road network, rehab¬ 
ilitation of our major expressway system is being accom¬ 
plished. and toe investment in our transportation system is 
bringing in new jobs - and is posed to bring in even more 
with toe 1991 completion of the Central Illinois Express¬ 
way.” 

“While every geographic region ot the state is in need ol 
more improvements, one thing should be clear to all. Every 
region has benefited from the remarkable road building 
program of toe past decade, and every region has received 

Withholding Tax 
For Students 

Students looking forward toe year, and just one dollar 
to summer jobs wfll usually of it is interest, you won’t 
not be able to claim the be able to claim exempt 
‘exempt’ status on their status on your W-4, the I^ 
income tax withholding emphasizes. A person who 
forms, according to the In- has wage income only can 
temal Revenue Service. usuaUy claim exemption 
Like nuuiy low-income from withholding on the W-4 
people and part-time work- if his or her wages in 1990 
ers, most students could 
exempt toemselves from 
income tax withholding in 
the past. Tax law changes 
that took effect in 1987 mean 
that most high school and 
college-age workers now 
need to have tax Withheld 
from their paychedts. 

If a person can be taken 
as a dependent on some¬ 
one else’s return, and that 
person has combined wage 
and nonwage income of 
more than SSOO, then he or 
she will be unable to claim 
exemption from withholding. 
Nonwage income includes 
such things as interest and 
dividends. That means if you 
make more than SSOO for 

total S3,2S0 or less. 
Most students can avoid 

an unexpected year-end 
tax bill by claiming single 
status with -one allowance 
on Form W-4. Publications 
SOS and 919 have more in¬ 
formation on income tax 
withholding. To get a free 
copy of these or any of more 
toan 100 other booklets, 
call the IRS toll free at 
1-800-424-FORM (3676). 

fair treatment in road building decisions." 
“A sound transportation system is vital to support llliiiuis 

businesses and industries. It is also key to our ability to 
compete with, businesses around the world.- However, 
additional investment is still needqd in Illinois and 
throughout toe nation,” 1 hompson added. 

The goals of toe five-year highway program iiiLiude 
maintaining.Dlinois' interstate system in top condition, 
continuing the emphasis on preserving and enhancing the 
state's existing system of roads and bridges, reducing 
congestion on urban and suburban highways, and 
deyelt^ing key major highways to attract industry. As a 
result of these goals, 88 percent of the program is allocated 
for the rehabilitation and repair ot existing roads, and 12 
percent of the program is earmarked tor construction ol new 
roads. 

Funding projections for the tive-year highway plan 
include more than S3.3 billion in state lunds, 52.2 billion in 
federal funds and $158 million in local lunds. Funding lor 
the fiscal year 1991 road program is comprised ol 5841 
million in state funds, $430 million in federal tuluds and 54o 
million in local funds. 

Sale Of Securities Halted 
Secretary of State Jim Edgar today ordered promoters to 

stop selling securities for Insta-Cowe, Inc., a Homewood- 
based company attempting to market a non-dairy milk 
product in the Chicago area. In addition, the Illinois 
Department of Public Health has ordered Insta-Cowe and 
the company's other product, MegatCowe, removed Irom a 
Markham grocery store shelf. 

Edgar's Departmept of Securities ordered Muses U. 
Harris, Jr. of Markham, William M. Buchaus, Sr. ol Hazel 
Crest and all other Insta-Cowe representatives to stop 
selling securities for the company. 1 he order alleges that 
neither toe securities nor the company's representatives 
were registered with Edgar's office, as required by law. 

Edgar charged that Insta-Cowe's promoters misre¬ 
presented that its investors included Chicago Bull guard 
Michael Jordan, film celebrity Eddie Murphy and "the 
Trump organization''. Promoters also claimed their product 
was patented and had "U5DA/FDA" approval lor retail 
sale. Investors also were told they would receive a Porsche 
or Mercedes automobile if they were among the first loU 
people to invest. 

^gar—said at leasF two investors had invested 
approximately' $1,300. Investigators are attempting to 
determine how many others may have invested in the 
company. 

Consultant 
Anto—y Maifla hM h 

sMtaat far tha saaihiisit 
aUa ATAT. Maigia, wha 
waifca aat aC tka caimaiy ’a 

Ocan hi Faad Clfy, wfl 
aatva tha aaatowiat aUa af 
CMfaga aa wal aa' Ika earn- 

Oaatsraad, Oak lanra and 

(312)2339686 

A giadaals of Gaorge 
WaaUNglaa H%h Schoal hi 

Mug? au^ to Ika 
MuMa Coepa Itau lMl-87. 

LKAL ROTICE 
or 

rinxMc or mo sicmuicamt XMracT (mil) 
rok 

CLOSOtl AMD DIIPOSAL Or M STAIB-AtOn rANXLT HOUIXHC IMSTALUTIOMS 
tmil THE EASE CLOtOU AMO ktALXGHNSHT ACT 

1, rkOPOSED ACTION, Tha propoiad action la tha elesura and dlapeaal of S) 
atand-alona hanalng Inatallattana locatad In twalva (12) atataa aa taeoaaandad 
by tha Dafansa Saeratary'a Conalaaion on laaa Eaallgnaanc and datura. 

2, ALTBUIATIVES CONSIDEBED, In applying tha provlalena of tha National 
Envlronaantal Policy Act, nalthar tha Saeratary'of Dafanaa not hla Ceaaltalon 
on laaa kaallgnaant and Cloaura shall hava to coptldar tha naad for doting or 
maligning a nllltary Inatallatlon which haa boon aolaetad by tha Conalaaion, 
tha naad for tranafarrlng function^, or altarnatlva nllltary Inttallatlona to 
those talactad. Tha action avaluatad It tha lapleaantatlon of tha cloaura 
dlraetad by tha Coaalaaloa. 

3, rACTOU CONIXOBNED XH THE OITEUtINATIOM THAT HO EMVXIORNENTAl XHPACT 
STATEHEMT XS lEQOXtlD, Envlronaantal lapact analyaea dataralned tha propoaad 
action would not hava tdvarta lapaett upon tha quality of air, surface water, 
groundwater, wildlife, threatened or andangerad tpeelat, watlanda, unique 
habitats or cuitural raaourcea* 

In aavaral easaa, asbaatos, PCts, underground storage tanka and falling 
watcawatar traataant units ware areas of concern, but approprlata nltlgatlon 
aaasuras hava bean developed and will ba laplaaantad, 

« 
Socloaeononlc Inpaet analyses dataralnad that the affaegod couninltlea 

have the potential to raallaa potltlva lapaets through an theraasad tax bate 
by placing tha units In aon-gevemMntal ownarshlp, Iona nllltary raaldonts 
In tha units will ba adversely lapaetad by additional aovas bafora tha and of 
thair tour and by tha possibility.of having to pay additional oast of living 
In tha local aconoay shonld other nllltary housing bo unavallabla, 

P 

Thera were no other aroas of eonoam or pataatlal lapaets Idsntlflod. Tha. 
only eontrovaroy Identified wore objaetlons froa tbs nllltary taoldants who 
nay faea Ineroasad housing costs and objaetlons fron aavorsl eonnunltlas to 
tha possibility of loeatlng the honalass la tha.vaeatod fscllltlos. 

a. CORCmSM. Invlroanaatal sad aoelooeononle analysas, along with 
eootflnatlon with rospMslbla anvlrsnsisntal aganelos, hava datanlaad that tha 
rolavant Inpaats aasoel'atod with tha proposod aetlan ara not slgnltleaat and 
an anvlronnantal’ Inpaet statsaant la not raqnlrsd. 

VXUIAM A. ITOTR 
MIOASUI onUAI., Onnaral Itoff 
Mraetar of Nanaganant 
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Viking Sports Awards Night 
The Anniul ewerds dinner honoring all athletes in the ht. 

Laurence High School baaketball program was recently held 
in the school's dining facility. Students at all levels were 
presented with minor letters, major letters or trophies in 
recognition of their efforts, dedication and accomplishments 
throughout the season. 

He^ coach Barry Shaw, master ot ceremonies lor. the 
event, began the evening by welcoming Jim Molinari, head 
basketball coach at Northern Illinois University, guest 
speaker. In addition to addressing the athletes and their 
parents, Molinari signed senior All-Catholic League center 
Steve Oldendorf to a national letter of intent, and made the 
presentation of a full scholarship award. Shaw then exten¬ 
ded his appreciation ant] thanks to Br. Arthur Arndt, prin¬ 
cipal; Say Kcmrath, athletic director; Bob Koziel,. trainer;, 
a^ to his varsity assistants Mike Corbett and Ed Joy. Shaw 
also thanked the many parents for their. * 'consistent support 
of the Vikes. through a very tough, but winning season," 

* then introduced the members of the lower level staffs,' each 
of whom took the time to extol the special talents of indiv¬ 
idual players. 

Freshman coaches Mike White and 'led Oute presented 
iwards to: Jay Orkowski, Dennis McNamara, Isaac Valdez, 
Tim Dorgan, Phil'Mucha,'Dave Biesadecki, Jason Blizniak, 
Matt Falbo, Dan Mokos, Bob Gonzalez, Frank Fernandez, 
Dan Poniatkowski, Brian Holdman, Chris Perez, John 
DiFoggio, Jim Burke, Maty Kalas and Kandy Kimkus. 
Special acknowledgement trophies were given to Fioldman 

and Fernandez for their "defensive accomplishments"; to 
Mokos as the ‘most improved player'; with ‘team leader¬ 
ship’ awards presented to Mucha and Blizniak. 

At the sophomore level, head coach Tom Pallardy and his 
assistant, Br. David Lucas, distributed awards to: Bill Jonk- 
man, Mike Gute, Frank Callo, Nick Perrino, Matt Gibbons, 
Mark Watehol, Mike Falbo, Jamie Chambers, Dave Westin, 
Dan Herbeck, Tony Gay, Dave Clay, Bill Ctaussen and to 
Jason Moore, the team's manager and statistician. In the 
special awards category, Chambers was recognized for his 
skill development with the ‘best fundamental player' award 
and Dave Gay received the ‘most indispensible' trophy for 
being that "integral type of player who contributes to the 
team's success ih innumerable ways. ‘ ‘ 

Shaw presented varsity awards to Joe .Hallberg, Pat 
Daley, Tony Morsovillo, Steve Oldendorf, Jerry Lapinski, 
BrianQuinn, Antuan Irving, Scott Swiderski, Orlando Nash, 
Tom Hallberg, Jeff Clay and Vincent Weaver., Special 
acknowledgement trophies were awarded to (Juinn as the 
‘most improved'; Lapinski, ‘best defensive player'; with 
Oldendorf and Morsovillo being selected as co-recipients for 
the teamis ‘MVP' award. 

The annual "Duffy Award” given for 'outstanding effort 
and student leadership' was given to senior Hallberg. 
Additional award presentations were made to Kick Cesario, 
the varsity manager; to Jim Davey, the ‘Voice of the Vik¬ 
ings’; and to Bill Trudo, varsity statistician. ' 

BASEBALL 
ROUND-UP 

' Evergreen Park 10, Lisle 9 
Keith Dilley belted a triple, one of three hits he had, 

and drove in three tuns but it was Rick Vogel who lashed a 
two-out single driving in a pair of runs to tie the game in 
die last of the seventh. Vogel scored the winning tally on 
an error. The Mustangs moved to 9-14 overall, 3-7 in North¬ 
east Conference action. Jerry Zavorka was credited with the 
victory in a relief stint. 

St. Laurence 14, De LaSalle 12 
The Vikings (16-3, 9-3) built a 12-1 lead but the Meteors 

streaked ba^ to close the gap to 12-8. LaurenOe scored 
twice in the sixth to lead by six but, o^ kgain, the Meteors 
refused to die. A fbur-nm outburst in the top cd the seventii 
fell short of victory but was a psychological boost for the 
visitors. Ron Rojas, went 4-for-S for the winners with a 
pair of triples and six RBI. 

4 

^ Marist 13, St. Patrick 1 
Marist (11-9, 3r4), behind Ray DeYoung’s two-hitter in a 

slaughter rule shortened East Suburban CathoUc Confer¬ 
ence contest, presented an Impressive ‘hit parade.’ Mike 
Borberly smacked two triples in a 4-for-4 plate performance 
and Don McKay pounded out three hits in three trips in¬ 
cluding a home run. Each had four RBI. 

State Campground Reservations Open 
Conservation Director Mark Freeh announced I'uesday 

that campground reservations are now being accepted by 
mail only at 13 state parks and recreation areas. 

Visitors who. plan to camp at any of the 13 sites between 
May 1st and Sept. 3()th are encouraged to make advance 
reservations. Some sites accept reservations year-round. 

The 13 state parks and recreation areas which will accept 
campground reservations in 1990 are: Chain O'Lakes, Lake 
County; Eldon Hazlet, Clinton County; Illinois Beach, Lake 
County;' Kankakee River, Kankakee County; Kickapoo, 
Vermilion County; Lake Le-Aqua-Na, Stephenson County; 
Lincoln Trail, Marshall County; Pete Marquette, Jersey 
County; Ramsey Lake, Fayette County; Siloam Springs, 
Adams County; Starved Rock, LaSalle County; White Pines 
Forest, Ogle County; and Wolf Creek, Shelby County. 

The order of acceptance of mail-in reservations is 
determined by a daily lottery. Starting Feb. 1st, in-person 
reservations will be accepted along with the mail-in 
reservations. Order of acceptance will be on a first-come, 
first-served basis. 

“Individuals or groups planning May camping trips, or 
who plan to camp during any one of the major holidays, 
should consider making advance reservations to ensure a 
place to camp," Freeh said. "Our campgrounds tend to fill 
up quickly in May and on holiday weekends." 

A non-refundable S3 registration fee is charged for 
making campground reservations. Campers still must pay 
the regular camping fee upon arrival at the site, fhree-day 

holiday weekends must include a reservation for three 
nights. Camping fees vary, ranging from S9 per night for 
Class A campsites (shower facilities and electrical hook¬ 
ups), $8 for Class B (electrical service only), and S4 for Class 
C (vehicular access only) sites. 

Reservation application forms are available at all 13 sites 
or by writing: Department of Conservation, Division of Land 
Management, 524 S. Second St., Springfield, 111. 62701- 
1787. 

Dave Rettker In 
All-Star Contest 

Sandburg varsity basket¬ 
ball standout Dave Rettker 
was recently nominate.d for 
the McDonald's All-Ameri¬ 
can Basketball Game. He is 
one of seven high school 
basketball players chosen 
from the norAem Illinois 
area. During Dave’s three 
years as a varsity starter, 
Sandburg won 60 games, two 

, conference championships, 
two holiday tournament 
championships and three 

Santa ''T^ 

SPEEDWAY 
Fri. May 118 PM 

SPRINT CARS 

8BOOTOUT 

Sat. May 1 2 8 PM 

STOCK CARS 

AC DELCO 
NIGHT 

iV LATE MODEL 

SPORTSMAN 

>r S.T.A.R. CARS 

LIGHTNING RODS 

EVERY SATURDAY & SUNDAY NIGHT 

SANTA FE SPEEDWAY 
91>l fnd Wolf Rd. 

Just Off the 1-55/1-294 Interchange 
24-Hour Hotline (708) 839-1050 

iili@ i JSssSESsns. 

consecutive IHSA Regional 
'championships. He com¬ 
pleted his career as the 
single season scoring leader 
with 579 points and as the 
two-year career scoring 
leader with 1,109 points. 
Dave has been an All-Con¬ 
ference and All-Area selec¬ 
tion for the past two seasons 
and was named Area Player 
of the Year after his senior 
year. 

Dave was voted captain 
and ‘Most Valuable Player’ 
by his teammates during 
both his junior and senior 
years. Head Basketball 
Coach Bill Reynolds ranks 
Dave as one of the top thrCe 
players ever at Sandburg. 

Stagg 14, Richards 12 
Rob Garcia accounted for three hits including a round 

tripper good for six RBI and Brett Malekovic homered and - 
drove four teammates across the plate to give the Chargers 
(9-15, 3-4) the win over the Bulldogs (14-8, 6-3) in a SICA 
North matchup. 

Oak Forest 7,TF North 5 
First baseman Todd Trunk blasted a pair of homers and 

drove in three runs to lead the offense while Tim Brydak 
won his fifth game in six decisions, striking out 12. Oak 
Forest improved to 10-5 overall with a 5-1 mark in SICA 
Central action. 

Oak Lawn 3, Shepard 1 
Scott Roselund gave Kevin Sullivan all the support he 

needed for the win when he unleased a two-run single 
in the first inning. Sullivan fanned five as the Spartans 
won their third SICA North game agains't five losses. The 
Astros dropped to 5-2 in conference play. 

Chicago Christian 4, Luther South 2 
John Lobbezoo won this third game of the season against 

a single loss to lead the Knights to victory in the Private 
School League. Chicago Christian improved to 10-3 in 
league play with Jeff Baranoski hitting safely twice with 
two RBI. Bill Bumfeind also drove in a pair for foe winners. 

Other games 
Fenger outlasted Morgan Park 12-11; Morgan Park 

Academy whitewashed Chicago Latin 12-0 with Greg Cole¬ 
man poling a grand slam home run; Andrew climbed up on 
Lincoln-Way, 6-3; Argo won its ^t SICA North game, 
downing Reavis 4-2; Leo downed Brother Rice 8-3; Lind- 
bloom shut out Bogan 8-0 and HiUcrest beat Bremen 8-0. 

romplete Automotive Servlet 

Phoenix Automotive Inc. 
10239 S. Ridgeland 

(Located Behind Chicago Ox-Weid Buiiding) 
Chicago Ridge' 708-499-4788 

Emission Test .ll'k QK Compiete Automotive(k/) a 
Speciai. M> 19. Computer Testing 

Pent a Labof H 
Needed. Eilra 

Pkit Pant 
H » 

24 pt. Safety inspection 
Speciai. 

95 

4 Cylinder engines.^44^° 

6 Cylinder engines.^49^^ 

8 Cylinder engines ^54°^ 

Complete 
Engine Rebuilding 

Includes Parts k Labor 
12 Month -12.000 Mile 

Warranty 
Domestic a Imports 

Installed 

$1495 and up. 

Hours Mon. thru Frl. 9:00 am. til 5:30 p.m. Sat. by appointmant. 
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"‘Wait Until Dark 
At Saint Xavier orncr S Tickets are on sale now for urday and at 2 p.m. on Sun- 

• * Theatre II's production of day. Tickets are S8 Thursday 
Frederick Knott's "Wait (S7 senior citizens and 
Until Dark". Theatre II, a S9 Friday-Sunday 
professional company (S8 senior citizens and 
residence at St„ Xavier Col- students).^^ For more^mfira- 

^ sente this s^U-Vin£ng Ext. 475. 
pSA <. psychodrama about inno- 

t^*|^fhs*** members 

Directed by Steve Micotto, Marie Anderson., 
\ W ^ who just finished directing Theatre II is partially sup- 

2: "Oliver" for the Beverly ported by a grant from the 
.. ♦ «(«> \N'. .1 ■■ * ■ • Hills University Qub, "Wait Illinois Arte Council, a state 

Gaelic Paik, the Irish Cnltaial Center, 6119 W. 147th St., Until Dark.” can be seep at agency, and the National 
win crown Its 1990 Irish Feftival Qneen at a dance on Satnr- 8 p.'m! from Thursday to Sat. Endowment for the Arte, 
day. May 12th. The dance hegfau at 9 p.m. and nmak will 
he provided hy Mike O'ConiieD and the Shannonalres. 
Admisaloa Is SlO per person. 

“Over 20 of the prettiest and moat peraonahle girfa in 
the area are BnaliotB,'’ annonnoed Kay Knightly (pictnred 
with *09 Iriah Feat Qiwea Kathleen Keane who wffl crown 
the ’90 Qneenj, cootdbpdor of the conteot. “Hm Incky 
winner wUI reign over Gaelic Park’s Irish Festival on 
'Memosfal Day weekend.’’ The festival nms Friday, May 
25th throngh Mondny, May 28th. There are fonr stages pro¬ 
viding continnens entertahunent born over 40 acts Incindhig 
Stockton’s Wing, Daniel O^Donnell, Tommy Maken and 
Brcadan Boyer’s Riqral Irish ShpWliand. Thm wID he 24 
Irish Import stores, and 20 food vendors providing a wide 
asaorlment of delicacies. The ~t—t—t—. price ksdadns all 
the entertainment and aniimited carnival rides. 

The 1^90 Qneen wlD open dm festival hy cntdng the rib¬ 
bon on Friday, Mpy 2Sth at 7 p.m. For buther information 
caO Gaelic Park at (708) 598-6800. 

BUI Corcoran 

CARRE OnS (inset), star- ^ 
ring ^th Mldtpy Ronrke in ’ 
the newly released flick, ^ 
‘‘Wnd Orchid,’’, is really 
“ticked.” The former' top 
model turned actress is 
steamed because some nude 1 
shots of her with her co-star t 
Ronrke were released to ^ 
Playboy magazine and 
appear in thp June issue. She \ 
claims she had the rights to JnvBBIBHBr ^^Bi 
any still photographs from the movie, however the pictures 
found their way into the magazine.This Sunday marks 
the one daiy of the year we all salute out mothers for the un¬ 
tiring efforts they devote to all of us during the other 364 
days. The Holiday Inn of Oak lawn will salute “Moms” 
with their traditional buffet from 10 am until 2 pm while the 
Inn’s Grooneiy Rastanrant and Lolnater Room also will 
offer a wide variety of breakfast, buffet and specially pre¬ 
pared dinner selections....This reporter would like to take 
time out to mention our devdted wife Loh, mother of our 
twin sons Brian and Kevin, who never ceases to try and pro¬ 
vide the very best for them and this reporter, too....We also 
would be remiss if we didn’t mention our own mother, 
Mabel Conenm, and her devotion in bringing cheer and a 
loving and kind word to all of us. To “Moms” everywhere— 
have a great day this Sunday and throughout the rest of the 
year. 

AROUND TOWN.....The new PBiksIde Reeeveiy Center 
at little Company of Mary Hospital, dedicated to Dr. Jassos 
West, has embarked on a treatment program for adult 
and youth alcohol/substance abusers. The 3()-bed facility 
is covered by most insurance plans and offers adults an 
average of four weeks of inpatient treatment and youths 
an average of six weeks.The Lentngmd Mnsic HaU 
Dance Company, on its first American tour, will open a 
limited engagement at the Arie Crown Theatre in McCor¬ 
mick Place on June 27 throngh Jnfy 15....,"Going to Chi¬ 
cago,” a year on the Chicago blues scene, is a new tome 
which will be introduced to the media at a press reception to 
be held on May 21 at 6 pm at Baddy Gny’s Legends, 754 S. 
Wabash.The 24th annual NFL Pliqrets Association/ 
Mackey Awards Banqnet, a salute to America’s top pro¬ 
football players and Chicago Bear pro-bowlers will be held 
on June 3 at the Qyatt Regency Chl^o,_ 

DODY GOODMAN Onset), 
loved by millions of tele- 

viewers from her work 
on Mary Hartman, Mary 
Hartman,” and the old Jack 
Paar Show, will star in the ^ 
comedy “Nnnaenoe” set to ^^BBIr.. 
open June 17 at Dmiy Inne 
Tneatre Oakbrook..The T 
current Dmry Lane OakJwook f ^ ^ 
show, In the Rain,” E 
has walked away with raves |E sJHp 
from Chicago’s top aisle-sitters and is well on its way to 
being one of the big hits of the. beautiful theatre owned by 
Tony DeSantis.The World Mnsle Theatre in Tinley Park 
has added David Bowie to its sked for June 15; Hank 
Wmiams, Jr. for July 26; and Ricky Van Shelton and K.T. 
Osiin for Angnst 19. ■ 
^Y ™TT (inset), 

well-known Chicago actor, is -s ^ 
now appearing in the hit ^B . 
musical comedy “Me and : 
My GH” which is set to 
run through June 24 at the J_, i' 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons' 

HOURS: 
Stoll Mon.ThruFrt. 

Sal. Iron) 4 
Sun. Irotn 1 
Raasfvatlono 

Aocaptsd Mon.-Frl. only 

Muilc: 

"RhythmSection"FtL, Sat. 
' ‘Accordion Tony " Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
^ 147th St. & Oak Park Ava. 

687-2331 
Cavalcade Of Bands 

The Southwest Community Palos Park Fine Arte ^soc- 
Concert Band is hosting a iation. Worth Park District 
Cavalcade of Bands on Satur- and Alsip Park District. 
day. May 12th at 7:30 p.m. in __ 
the gym at Moraine Valley 
Community College, 10900 ^ 
88th Ave. Other bands fea- 
tured at the festival are the 
Naperville Municipal Band, /” /Sa 
the Air National Guard Band A \ 'mM I 
and the Glenview Concert Jjm/ \ \ 
Band. Special guest conduc- \ V \ \ 
tor is Don DeRoche. Admis- 'A K ' 
sion is free. The Air National | \s. / \ V 
Guard will open the concert I y Vx \ m 
with the national anthem. I » I\ \ /\V 4® 
The band is under the direc- 
tion of Floyd Hendricks and \ 1 
rehearses at Midway Air- 

The host Southwest Com- ■ 
munity Concert Band is in its I 

The band is I Alsip 
Carnival 

ninth year, 
sponsored by the Palos/ 
Worth Park Districts. The 
band’s current director is Leo 
Henning, director of bands at 
Brother Rice High School 
and St. Laurence High May 16th to May 20th, 1990 
School. Numbers that the 
band will perform include 
“Festival Overture” by 
Shostakovich, “Sinatra in 
Concert”, arrangement by 
Nowak, and “Universal 
Judgment” by DeNardis. 

Tte Cavalcade of Bands is 
sponsored by the Moraine 
Valley Community College, 

Minoso 
To Speak 

The St. Laurence High 
School Fathers’ Qub will 
host a “Father and Son 
Night” on Tuesday, May 
22nd, beginning at 8 p.m., 
in the school’s dining and 
cafeteria facility. A special 
invitation is extended to all 

Corner of 123rd & Pulaski Road - Alsip 
Opens 6KX) PJVl. Wednesday to Friday 

4K)0 PJM. Saturday & Sunday 

bowse.Uaa, a motion r''' 
picture about a teenager j. 
whose romantic notions re- ' giyi: 
suit in an avalanche of terror 
for her and her beautiful 
mother, opens this Friday at movie theatres all over the Chi¬ 
cago area. The flick stars Cbeqrl Ladd, D.W. Moffott and 
Stad .The seventh annual JVC Jaax Festival will 
kick-off Hs five city tour in Chicago on June 3 with a per¬ 
formance at the Chicago Thsalie.Hie 71st Annual 
National Rcetamawt dmsrlatlnn. Hotol-Metal Slow will 
be held from M^y 19 through May 23 at McCormick Plaee... 
PR whiz DavM Joeoboow has designed a checklist of 75 
questions so management can assess their public relations 
ratings. For a copy write: David Jacobson/Pttbllc Relations, 
201 E. Statio St., Barrington, IL 60010. 

GENTLEMEN START YOUR ENGINES.....When the 
pedal is put to the metal this Saturday at the famous iwdiaa- 
npirBt Meter Speedway, more than 75 cars and drivers will 
be making a race for the coveted “pole position” for this 
.year’s race scheduled for Sunday May 27. Many of the 
drivers will be attempting to best Blek Meam one-lap record 

OPENING NIGHT • Wednesday, May 16th 

it Family Night it 
— ALL YOU CAN RIDE — 

6K)0 P.M. Till Closing • 

$7.00 Per Person 

Thursday, May 17th 
TWO FOR ONE NIGHT 

PAY FOR ONE, SECOND RIDER FREE 

incoming freshmen and their. 
with guardians, fathers, 

grandfathers and alumni 
dads. welcome. 

Fomer Chicago White Sox 
great Minnie Minoso will 
.be the featured guest speak¬ 
er for the night. 

Info. ..is'ion concerning 
the event can be obtained 
by calling Brother Daniel 
Jacison, dab-, -moderator, 
at 458-6900, Ext. 22. 

PRESENTED 
BY . . . 
MAGIC MIDVyiAYS 

Fwaturlng 
thw MWMt and moat 
•paetacularrMaa 

ITS WBE TO USE MESSENOER OLASSnEDS! 
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Wt'll cfwrg* It—phone your want 
•d. All 14 popan tor only 13.00. 
Rota SI.SO par lino. (2 lino mini- 
mofn.} 

Ml. Graanwood Eiprau 
Altip E<pran 
Burbank Slicknay Indapandanl 
Evargraan Park Couriar 
Oak Lawn Indapandanl -- 
Palot Ciluan 
Paloa Otizan Hickory Hillt Ed. 
Chicago Ridga Cilmn 
Worth Dtizan 
Bavarly Nawi 
Scoilsdala-Achburn Indopand 
Midlolhian-Brainan Mauangar 
Orland Townihip Maosengor 
Bridgaviaw Indapandanl 
OFFICES 
Main0llico-3840W l47lhSt 

388-2425 
Mt Graanwood-313S W. Illlh 

3884425 
OakLawn-S2ll W 95th St. 

388-2425 

Copy IS aoceplod with the under¬ 
standing that the . publishers 
assumes no responsibility lor 
omission through clerical, or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be under no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whatsoever, either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties In the event ot 
an error in copy, on the advertiser's 
request, the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad in the rteiit regular issue 
without charge Atl claiihs or ad- 
lustmenis must be made within 
5 days of the date ot publication to 
which the error occurs 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pets waiting to be found. 
Animal Welfare League. Call lor 
hrs & info 
. 6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 667-O086 

10101 S Ridgeland, Ch. Ridge 

Lost Gold Bracelet 5/6/90 between 
St. Christopher Church & Grills 
Hardware. REWARD 

385-1571 

LOSf'SjR^^THeather Wood Dr. 
Death in family important papers 
inside. $1500 reward. 

X1-9515 
No questions asked 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES ' EMPLOYMENT 

Personals Building Maintenance Building Maintenance 

i /LOOPTION 5 
1 YOUR BABY'S FUTURE I 
S You've made the responsible S 
I decision to give your baby the g 
S precious gift of life and ara now S 
g laced with the most difficult g 
S decision when deciding what's g 
S bast lor their future. Allow usg 
s to carry on your loving plan ^.S 

walooming your baby Into our E 
loving, caring and secures 

_ home. Msdical/Lsgai paid, s f'~ Confidential. Please call ourS 
attomey at 708-967-6836 s 

S«IHIIUIHIIINIHIUIIMIIIllMIIIIHIIIIIIIMa 

SS.OOO GOLD CARO 
Guaranteed! No credit check. No 
deposit! Cash advances! also easy 
VISAIMC. no deposit! Free call. 
1(800)234-6741. anytime. 

Attn: Mrs. Denise Kilcran Wojic 
or family please contact Mrs. 
Kilcran (708) 4234788 regarding 
family research. 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND CDMMERCIAL ' 

• LICENSED &BDNDED 

•FULLY INSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)233-9685 

VISA/MC 25 SOURCES 

Choose the one that (Its your 
needs. Send $5 cash, check or 
money order to: 

Sterling 8 Assoc., 
10446S. Calhoun Ava. 

Chicago. II 60617 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
A LOVING CHOICE 

Wo know you want only the 
best lor your baby. We are a ' 
happily married couple, un- ‘ 
able to have a baby of our own ' 
Let us provide the love, atteh- 
lion. happiness and security 
thst a child needs. I'm sell- 
employed. available anytime. 
My wile will be at home full- 
time to tend to your baby's 
every need Medical f Legal/ 
Counseling paid. Contidantial. 
Please help us by calling our 
attorney at 

1-1708)967-6832 

ADOPTUN 
My husband and I ara inter¬ 
ested in adopting an infant. If 
you know of anyone who Is con¬ 
sidering placing a child lor 
adoption please call COLLECT 

1-217-347-2599 
Alter 5PM or on weakands. 

ADOPTION 
A LOVING ANSVYER 

We know you're worried and 
want the best for your baby. 
We offer understanding and 
support for you and a loving, 
nurturing. Christian environ¬ 
ment for your baby. We're a 

esiablishad marriage, good 
educations, and tlnanciaf 
•ecurlty. Wile will give up 
successful career lor mother¬ 
hood. Medical, legal, counsel¬ 
ing providsd Contidenlial. 

BUSINESS SERVICES g 

Blacktop 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 
DrivBways • Parking Lota 
Saalcoating A Rapalra 

Fraa Eatlmatas 

708 423-9594 
708-532-8866 

Brick Work 

B.C. CONSTRUCTION 
Steps Rasurfaosd - Brick Repairs 

Tuckpointing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)239-7755 
(708)422-7607 

Lawn Maintenance 

fwaaaawwzaaaaaoi 
S” PEPENOABLE LAWN CARE 

"All Types of Lawn Service'' 
n Weakly Mainlananca, 
D Fenilizing. Power Raking ate. 

Q No coniraeta to sign, 

a FREE estimates 
9 Lanacaping Sarvica Available 
^ Senior Cillzan Oiacounl 
g Fully Inaurad. 

□ 708-424-4308 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

mm 

Paving 

GEMINI paving CO. 
• Residcnlial 
■ Industrial 
• Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 

Fttr Estimates 
636-7087 

Plaster-Patching 

Plaalar-Palchlng 
Drywsii Taping Praa Ealimaia 

No Job Too Small 

424 5710 

Plumbing 

WELCOME WAGON if 
HOSTESS ^ 

Flexible Houra \ 
For areas of Midlothian, Blue A 
Island. Country Club Hills, X 
Alaip, Evergreen Park and Oak S 
Lawn. * 9 

Call 532-7176 

Babysitlar needed In 
708 

Room & board and tmall lalary 
in exchange (or care pi an elderly 
person & light housekeeping. 

(706)389-7831 

Woman to prepare and earva 
lunch. No experlanoe needed- 
will train. 5 weak days - 10AM- 
1PM. perm, part lima job. Over 
30 non-smoker. 

Apply In person 
New Oty Pro School 

14835 S. Hamlin 
Midlothian. II. 

Carpet Repair & 
Installation 

Experl carpal repairs 8 
Naw Inslallstion 

Call Tim 5680145 

Electrical Service 

HREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 
376-0939 

Entertainment 

NEED A PLUMBER? 

CRENSHAW 8 SON 

All types of work 

Residential - Cornmorcial 
Rehab 8 Remodeling 

No job too large or small 
Licensed - Bonded - Iniurad 

BC 15376 

(708)425-2648 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME $5 OR NO Charge 

233 3213 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

LIVE MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS. 

3 Hours/$145 
I 598-3560 

Kenmore. Whirlpool. Automatic 
WMher & O^er Service 

Service Cell S11 96 
diiBiMQeS'SaBe 

2v^Oi2y& 

BANQUET 
WAITRESSES WANTED 

FOR 
ANNIE TIQUES 
(706)424-1778 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

OWNER OPERATOR 
To qualify ai least 25 years 
of age, pass DOT physical 
and drug screen. Good 
driving and safety record. 
We offer short haul, home 
virtually every nite. Com¬ 
pany pays for P/L and P/D 
and permits. For more in¬ 
formation call: 

Chessor Cartage Co. 
. Collect 812-336-0771 

Ask for Herb 

ORIVERS/SEMI TRUCK 
dean MVR, 2 yrs. exparianea. 
Local Chfeago area. Hourly wage 
and banallla. Call for appolntmanl. 

70B-SSa-1212 
AaktorDon 

ASSEMBLE OUR DEVICES: 
Learn Ihw trade, we tend Inslruc- 
tlone. peris and check for Maambly. 
Call (404) 42O0S72 Ext. WgB7 

Help Wanted 
■ M,&F 

UNEMPLOYEDT 

Call‘the Illinois County Job Line 

1-900-884.8884 

Hiring Orivers, Warehoute help, 
Machanick. Security Guards, 
Janitors, land olfics help, (will 
train) $15 phono Ise. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted ip wan 
M&F 

Attention! Jobo available. Full 
and part time. No experience 

«necaaaary. Oiraci mall, phone 
ordart, assembly wk. $200 par 
week and up from your home. 
For Info, call 1419-565-1522. 
axt.TM12S. 24hrs. 

.1 

j 

1 REAL ESTATE 

1 Opening for Sales 1 
f Person in new Ever- 

green Park office. 

1 f Call Marianne 
Triezenberg Sperling 

423-7200 1 

1 - •1 

* TELEMARKETING * 
Sharp individual with excallant 
communication skills naadad. 
Oullas I’ocluds arranging appoint¬ 
ments and calling existing 
accounts. Position offers hourly 
etus commiulon. Shills 9-12pm 8 
T-4^ avail. Palos Hills area. 
' 70B-974-1333 

BARBER 
LICENSED 

PROFESSIONAL BARBER 
FULL TIME & PART TIME 

MALE OB FEMALE 
(708)857-9230 

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
READING BOOKS! $32,000/yaar 
income potential. Details. (1) 602- 
838-8885. Ext. Bk3S25. 

POSTAL SERVICE Jobs. 
Salary to $65 K. Nalionwida. 

Entry level positions. 
Call 

(1)8054874000 
Ext. P-1042 

RETAIL 
MANAGEMENT 

JOANNE Fabrics: one ot the 
nations loading fabrics and craft 
retailors has Immedlats openings 
for store managers and manager 
trainees throughout the Chicago- 
landarea. 

Our thorough management training 
program covers all aspects ot store 
operations to prepare you (or 
advancoment In our company. 

There Is no limit to how tar yob can 
go with JOANNE Fabrics. We 
otter: 

* Competitive salary 
* Quarterly bonuses 
‘ Comprehensive benefit package 

if you ara tooking for a challenging 
rewarding career contact: 
Judy: (708) 5303332 or 
Gloria: (708)352-4949 
Mon. 8:30am to 4pm 
Tues. 12:00pm to 9pm 
or send rooume to: 

JOANN FABRICS 
8245 W. Golf Rd. 

Niles, II 60648 

ATTENTION - HIRINQI Govorn- 
menl jobs • your area. $17,840 - 
$80,486. Call 1402-8308886. 
Ext. R3625. 

EARN MONEY Reading books 1 
$30.000/yr Incoma potential. 
Datails 1-606-687-6000 Ext. Y-1042 

SMOONLIGHTERS 
SHOMEMAKERS 8 

SSTUOENTS 

Can aam lull tima money wofiting 
part lime 34 days. Hmrs 9 to 
12;30PM or 5 to 8:30PM call 

(708)361-0660 ‘ 
or 

361-2717 

POSTAL JOBS 
Start $11.41/hr. For exam and 
application Information call (219) 
7694849, oxt. IL220 Sam - 8pm 
7 days. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
NOW HIRING! 

Both skilled and unskilled workers 
needed in your area. $16,500 to 
$72,000 plus benefits. For list ot 
current jobs and application to 
apply from home, call 1415- 
K3-060BExt. J726. 

I "CALL US FIRST ' I 
Wa are the largest WORK al S 
HOME emploum. Earn up to S 
$^.00 wai^. Over 1000 ■ 
companies seeking home B 

s workers. OuMtnea/Hilp = 
■ PrmIdMl .95a min. Call 24 hrs. 5 
i 976-1010 1 
St Tagus Communications S 

Lite 
General Factory 
immediate positions open 

lor inserter Machine 
Operators working with 

DirecliAdvertisIng Mail in 
a last paced environment. 
Sharp, energetjc ppople 
needed. No experience 

necessary, will train 
Male/Femate, Hourly wage 
and benefits and overtime. 
2nd shill 5:00 pm-1:30 am 

or 6:00 pm-12:00 
Applications now being 
accepted 7 am to 2 pm 

May 10th to May 17th 

Jetson 
Midwest Maiiers 
8711 S. 77th Ave. 

Bridgeview 

No Phone Calls 
Accepted 

CLEANING SERVICE nasds 
person or couple Monday thru 
Friday. 9eih 8 RIdgsland 
location. $5 par hour. 

Aak(or Linda 
430-3340 

hi SALES 
Looking lor friandly, oulgoing 
Individuals to show affordsbie 
dscorativa art / home show plan 

GUARANTEED MIN. * BONUS 
NO EXP. WILL TRAIN 

706450-1123 

machinial 
CNC LATHE 
OPERATORS 

Must bs txpsrisnead. Excsilani 
hsnstlls ASK ABOUT our $1000 
hiring bonut program. 

CallSAMlo4PM 
706-4904017 

ATTENTION: POSTAL JOBSI Start 
$11.41/hourl For appliealion Into 
^1 (1)e02-S3848H, Ext, M-3B2S. 
Sam - 10pm, 7 days. 

/TA^yS 70 ADVERT7SE... AOyER77SE WRERE/rPAYS.. 
^C7 

'm 

\ 
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Help Wanted 
M&F 

• • 

HMlIh Cara 
HOMEMAKERS 

Haalih Cara Agancy it loaKlng 
lor caring Individualt to tttitl 
lha tidtrly In ihalr hornet. 
Full/part lima hours. Weekly 
peydiacka. Clota lo home. 
Mutt hava car (pralerrad). 

STAFF BUILDERS 
1-3122eS-0e34 
Atk lor Clarice 

EOE 

Situations 
Wanted FaWiaie 

I will clean your houta Ihe way YOU 
want It. 

1-81S«]8-20S7 

FMANCIAL 

Business 
Opportunity 

FOR SALE 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

FORS1475.00 
Hare’s your opportunity to own 
your own big prolll butineat. 
Shaltar Shield Blowing intule- 
ling machine (Medal 400), 
trailer and all additional insula¬ 
ting equipment. Can pe 
handled on a lull or part lime 
basis..lull price $1475. 

Phone 857-82S4 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
In Ymir Home 

I’liino. oruun, guilar. drums 
S98-3S60 

MERCHANDISE 

Garage Sale 

GARAGE SALE 

May 12 
8AM-3PM 

832eS. 78lhAva. 
Bridgavlew 

Fumitura, Clolhing, etc. 
SOMETHING FOR 

EVERYONEI 

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
ChUdrens clothing, new carpel 
remnants, hthid, lots more. Wad. 
May 16, Thurs. May 17, FrI. May 
IS, 9AM-4PM 5633 W. 83rd SI. 
Burbank 

GARAGE SALE 
May 12.1880 

Southwaat School PTA 
80(h&Central Park 

Evorgraan Park 
8AM-4PM 

COME A SHOP 

Articlat For 
Sale 

Palot Haights EtUla Sale 
FrI., May lllh—aam-3pm 
Sal., May 12lh—8am-3^ 

12800 S. 78lh Awe. (waat ol 
Harlem on 131tt St.) 
Furn., remote TV, appl., books, 
dishes, ‘ cookware, iewairy, 
Christ, tree A decor., baby 
gdt. idolhlng, 3 boys' bikes 

Flea Market 
Christ U. Melh. Church 

3730W. IlSIhSt., AWpaoasB 
Sat. May 18 

Space raaarvatlona by mall only $10 
lnlo;38»681S 587-8228 3866034 

Cenlempetary Sola A Lowe Seat, 
balge, aaoallant oondlllan, $380. 

CaM$B7-B384 

Articlet For 
Sale 

TYPEWRITER CLOSEOUT 

Eladric Typawrilars $20 each 
Manual Typewriters $10 each 

Call 857-8284 

FOR SALE 
King Size Waterbed 

Bookcase Headboard - Padded 
Bumpers - Healer. Exoallani 
Condition. $75 

Can alter Six 
388-2504 

Antique Hand Plow VGC $50 
* Call 887-1028 

For Sale 
Ollice Credenzs 5 li long tHseX 
meis* W'wood grain iormica lop 

Like New condition $125 
Call 857-8284 

5 Place Patio Furniture Redwood 
SIOOorB.O. 
708638-2572 

queen¥ize WATERBE0~ 
with mirrored bookcase headboard, 
soil sides, Indspandeni motlonlasa 
mattresses widual healers. 2 years 
old. $7m or beat oiler. 

Call 
3886188 all 6PM 

36 in. screen door $5. cemeni utllily 
tub $10. while reein patio sal $30 

371-5416 

16 X 32owal pool 
, $3(norbo 

3886167 or 385-4364 

Prom A Bridesmaids dresses 
8ZS.Irom7to12 

(706) 423-2160 

3 piece Dining Room Set 
498-9821 or 885-1866 

OLD A COLLECTIBLE t 
4 pressed back Oak Challs.around 
1910 also porcelain topped kitchen 
table with 2 Isale A drawer A 
4 malching chairs, mors. Prlwata 
party. 

(312) 230-4189 

Canon 36mm Camera 
$125 

Call857-82S4 

Dresser with mirror $45 
2 lawn chairs A ottoman $25 

. 7084236788 

Naacol8qt.slac. raaater$40~ 
(706)4256278 

Escape ladder still boxed, chain 
with rungs $8 cost $36 Justice 

4586751 

Modern celling It. lixture $20, 
Bates full sz. bedepreed $35, dishes 
$20 7086876615 

Schwinn exercycle 
Model XR8, like new 

$100 or beet 7085886157 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay Morel 

100K Brand New 100% 
MATTRESSES $26$35 
BEDROOM SETS $isa 
BUNK BEOS $78 
SOFA A CHAIR $1S8 
DIN eTTE CHAIRS $11 
KITCHEN SETS $78 
METAL CABINETS $44 
UNO RUGS $28 
10 PC. PIT GRP. $888 
SEALY MATTRESSES tSB 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 

3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
(1 Mk. east of 147th A Pulaski) 

371-3737 
Visa end Master Charge 

Wantod To Buy 

Lionel A Amor Flyer Trains 
Coilector Pays Cash 708X1-3633 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

8 Rooms $800 no laundry 
faeUWaa, no pels, adulla praf. 
nr.SM AKadde 

Office 

Mldlolhian-1,222 sq (I. Medical 
space - $850 month Ideal location 

Mr. Parser 
by appointment 
1-8083483456 

Accommodations , 
For Summer 

iiioNaNaMM 

.MICH. i SOUTH Haven. !2 Hrs. from Chicago 
Furnished 8 bdrm. home. 
2 A 3 Bdrm Collages, TV, 
Swim, (Soil, Fish, Boating 
From $370 week. Lake Mich. 
Beach. Call/writalor brochure. 
AAR North Beach Cottages 
C/0622SN. Harlem 

- Chicago. 1160631 
I (312) 774-S3X or 1618 
1 6376972 
S Week0(^823A825IsX% off. 

fiiawoiMwmiiiiaiiaaiiiHioiiiMi 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

OPEN HOUSE 

May 121PM 4PM 

6115W.64ir.SI. 
Chicago 

5V5 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
2'A baths, finished basemeni, 
hot water heal. C/Air. 2 car 
garage. 

WHY RENT? HOMES FOR $1.X, 
REPOS. GOVT GIVE AWAY 
PROGRAMS! FOR INFORMA¬ 
TION 504-649-0670 E>a. R64X 

8S11 S. Hoyne, Chicago. IL 
60620. Description of Improwe- 
mente: Twro story single family 
brick residence with detached 
garam to be sold at public 
auctlw pursuant to Circuit (^urt 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
89Ch-10733. Transohio Sawings 
Bank. Plaintiff, ws. Joe W. WTL 
liams, at al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
901361-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Daley Canter, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
June 14, 1990. Sale shall be 
under the following terms; High¬ 
est bidder for cash only, ten 
percent down, balance due 
writhin 24 hours. Premises will 
not be open for inspection. For 
information: Jackie Smith of 
Pierce A Associates, Plaintiff's 
Attorney, 18 South Michigan 

11151 S. Esmond SL, Chi¬ 
cago, H. 60643. m story, sirgle 
family, brick construction, no info 
on (Esrage to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Hllnols, case no. 
88Ch-2030, (immunity Bk. A 
Tr. Co. of CMcego, Plwitiff, ws. 
Dwisht Back, at al.. Defendants, 
by Sheriff of Cook Coun^ (No. 
901418001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Dslw Canter, Chica^, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
May 31, 1990. Sale shaH bs 
under the fallowing terms: lOK 
down by Certifiad funds, the 
balance due within 24 hours, 
Certifisd funds onN, no refunds. 
Premises anil NOT be open for 
inspection. For informatkin: Call 
the "Seles Officer” between 
1;(X) p.m. and 2:00 p.m. at 
Fisher A Fisher, ffla No. 17743, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 30 North 
LaSalle Street, Chic^, Illinois, 
Tel. No. (312) 372^84. 
309481C 

8458 S. Aberdeen, Chicago, IL 
60620-3343. Description of Im¬ 
provements: One unit in a bilewel 
red brick residence with 
detached garage to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 89Ch-9735. Citicorp 
Savkigi of IWnols, f/l^a First 
Fadaial Savings A Loan Assoc, of 
Chgo., PlaintifL vs. Mack Taylor, 
et al., Dsfsndants, Iw Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 901103001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Canlar. Chlogo. Winais. at 12 
Neon, Thursday, June 14, 1990. 
Sale ahsH be undar the following 
MrlnBv nviMI OnOBT fOr Qmmn 

( bBlBnCB 
dud'wWiih 24 hours. Pramiam 
wW not to opon lof intoMtion. 
rOr NIVOnnODOfl. JOBBO OIIMII 
Plarea A Aaieclaloi. PtabiWTs 
MiBwvloys AM wpOinn 
Auanuo, ChlcoBB, IWwolo. Tal. No. 

Aportmoni fof cont ki Cvootoood 
osiiMtaraPM aaMsos 

Housds For Sale 

8714 South Winchester, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60620. Single family 
dwalHng to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to (udgmant 
entered in Circuit Court of Cook 
County, IllirKMS, case no. 89Ch- 
3689, BancPIus Mortgwa Corp., 
Plaintiff, vs. Adrienne Sayiss a/ 
k/a Adrienne Duke, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 94q3^-001F) in Room 
701, RidSrd J. Daley Center. 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Mayll, 1990. 

Mie shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 
at the bme of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at the time of sale 10% down by 
cash or certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certified funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. 

For information: Examine the 
court file, contact Plaintiff's at¬ 
torney as set forth below or send 
a self-addressed, stamped enve- 
lofie to Plaintiff's attorney which 
states the information requested, 
sale date, defendant's name and 
refers to attorney file no. 89- 
01486. 

Codilis and Associates. P.C., 
Attorn^ for Plaintiff. 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace. IL 60181. (708) 629- 

307254C 

8944 S. Paulina, Chicago, 
Illinois 60620. Single Family, 
One Story, Brick Construction, 
with 2 Car Attached Garage to be 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
United States District Court, 
Northern District of Illinois, East¬ 
ern Division, case no. 89C-58S9, 
Fleet Mortgjge Corp. i/k/a k^- 
gage Associates, Inc., Plaintiff, 
vs. Edwin Green, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants, Iw Edward Grossman, 
Special Commissioner At the 
front door of Courtroom 2303, 
Daley Civic Center, Chicago, Illi¬ 
nois at 1:00 P.M. on May 25, 
1990. Sale shall be under the 
following terms: Cash of certified 
funds, 10% at the time of sale 
and the balance within twenty- 
four hours. The subj^ property 
is offered for sale without repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quantity 
of title or recourse to Plaintiff. 
Premises will NOT be open for 
inspection. The judgment 
amount was $63,407.93. Pros¬ 
pective purchasers are admon¬ 
ished to check the court file to 
verify this information. For infor- 
nwtHXi: Sales clerk, Shapiro A 
Kreisman, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
1161 A Uke Cook Jtoad. Deer¬ 
field, Illinois 60015, Tel. No. 
(708) 945-6040 between the 
hours of 1:00 P.M. and 3:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
308960C 

11736 S. Laflin, Chicago, IL 
60643-5040. Description of Im¬ 
provements: One story single 
family ranch style residence to be 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 8TCh600, Citi¬ 
corp Sirrings of Illinois, Plaintiff, 
«$. Larry Martin, et at.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Sheriff of Oxrk County 
(No. M12534)01F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Dalm Center, 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Thursday, May 31, 1990. Sale 
shall be under the following 
terms: Highest bidder fOr cash 

- only, tan percent down, balance 
due within 24 hours. Premises 
win not be open for inspection. 
For information: Jackie Smith of 
Pierce A Associates, Plaintiff's 
Attorney, 18 South Michigan 
Avenue, CtHcago, lINnois, Tel. No. 
(312) 346-8349. 
3C)8605C 

9545 S. Hamilton Avanue, 
Chicago, IL 60443. Single family, 
one story with porch to M sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-7408, Inde¬ 
pendence One Mortgage Corp8 
ration. Plaintiff, vs. John P. 
Conway, el al.. Defendants, by 
Nancy Valkme,-Special Commis-. 
sioner At the front door of 
Courtroom 2302, Daley Civic 
Center, Chicaap. IHinols at 10:30 
a.m. on May 22,1990. Sale shall 
ba under the fallowing terms: 
Cosh or carUM funds, lOH at 
the time of sale and the balance 
within twenty-four hours. The 
subject property is ofkwad for 
sale without rapresantalion as to 
quality or quantity of title or 
lacourse to Plaintiff. Pramisas 
win NOT ba open for kispactlan. 
The Judgment amount woo $67,- 
333.59. ProspoeUws purchassrs 
are admonishad to chock the 
court Me to varMy this kitomia- 
VOII. rm mWwnmOOn. aMM Clifll« 
Sha^ A Kiaisinan, PlaMUrs 
Attarnaya. 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, Oaiwflald. Wnola 60015, 
(706) 9466040 batoraan the 
houra at 1.-00 P.M. and S:00 
P.M. ONLY. 
30B999C 

Houses For Sale 

10970 S. Albany, Chicago, IL 
60605. Single Family, One Story, 
2 Car Detached Garage, Rear 
Enclosed Porch to be sold at guMic auction pursuant to United 
tales District Court, Northern. 

District of Illinois, EMtem Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-7575, Flaet 
Real Estate Funding Corp., Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Ronald Ullrich, at al.. 
Defendants, tw Robert Sena- 
challe. Special Commissioner, At 
the front door of courtroonx 
2302, DalM Civic Center, Chi- 
cagOi IL at 9:00 a.m. on June 5, 
1990. Sale shall be on^ the 
following terms: Cash or cartihad 
funds, 10% at the time of sale 
and the balance within twenty- 
four hours. Tha subject property 
is offered for sale without repre¬ 
sentation as lo quality pf quantity 
of title or recourse to ^intiff. 
Premises will NOT. be open for 
inspection. The judgment 
amount was $69,046.33. Pros¬ 
pective purchmrs are admon¬ 
ished to check the court file to 
verify this informatipn. For infor¬ 
mation: Sale clerk, Shapiro A 
Kreisman, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
1161 A Lake Cook Road, Deer¬ 
field, Illinois 60015 (708) 945- 
6040 between the hours of 1:C)0 
P.M. and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 

.309863C 

13418 South Homan Avenue. 
Robbins. Illinois. Two story: brick 
and frame: single family resi¬ 
dence: approx. 40 years old. 12 
rooms to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
89Ch.3077, Midlothian State 
Bank, an Illinois banking corpora¬ 
tion, ind. and as Trustee under 
Trust Deed recorded as Doc. No. 
27184703, Plaintiff, vs. Chicago 
Title A Trust Company, as 
Trustee under Trust Agreement 
dated September 27, 1962 a/k/ 
a Trust No. 44924. et al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 901011-OOlF) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, June 5, 1990. 
Sale shall be under the following 
terms: No less than 10% to be 
paid at time of sale by cashier's 
or certified check and balance of 
bid price due within 24 hours of 
sale. Premises will not be open 
for inspection. For information: 
Thaddaus J. Makarewicz. Gesas. 
Pilati and Gesas, Ltd.. Plaintiff's 
Attorney, 53 West Jackson Bou¬ 
levard, Suite 528, Chicago, Illi¬ 
nois. Tal. No. (312) 726-3100. 
309997C 

7825 South New Errand 
Avenue. Burbank, Illinois 6IJ459. 
Improv^ with a 1V5 story Metal¬ 
sided residence to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 89Ch.4470, Metmor 
Financial, Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Aide- 
mar Arana: Sharleen Arana: 
Commercial National Bank of 
Chicago, ps Trustee under- a 
Trust Da^ recorded in the 
Recorder's Office of Cook 
County. Illinois as Doc. 
*87354691 A Unknown Own¬ 
ers. Defendants, by Sheriff of-' 
Cook County (No. 9(>1375-<X)1F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago, lINnois, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, June 5. 1990. 
Sale shall be under the following 
terms: Cash. Premises will not be 
open for inspection. For informa¬ 
tion: Contact Kropik, Papuga A 
Shaw, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 120 
South LaSalle Street. (Chicago. 
Illinois, Tel. No. (312) 236-6^. 
Pursuant to §161507(cX7) of 
the Illinois Code of Civil Procer- 
dure, no information other than 
the information contatned-in this 
Notice will be provided. 
309649C 

1031 W. 104th Street. Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60628. Single Family, 
One Story, Green Frame. Unat- 
tacl)ed (sarage to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-1908, Fleet 
Mortgage Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Ola 
R. williams, et al., Defandants, 
by Thomas Johnson, Special 
Commissioner At the front door 
of Courtroom 2302, Daley Civic 
Center, Chicago. IL at 4:00 p.m. 
on June 7. 1990. Sale shall be 
under the (ollowing terms: Cash 
or certified funds, 10% at the 
time of sale and the balance 
within twenty-four hours. The 
subject property is offered (or 
sale without rspresentation as to 
quakty or quantity of title or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Pramisas 
will NOT be open for inspection. 
The judgment amount was $39,- 
381.81. Prospoctive purchasers 
BTB Mlmofwtod to ctock tto 
court fMa to warify this Informa- 
tian. For kiformatlaii: Saia dark. 
Shapiro A KraMian, PtoMffrs 
Attoriwys, 1161 A lake 0^ , 
Road, OaarflaW, Illinois 60015, 
Tal. No. (706) 9466040 be- 
toraan the hours of l.-OO P.M. 
and 300 P.M. ONLY. 
309667C 

Houses For Sale 

9623 South Carpenter, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. The improve¬ 
ments on the property consist of 
a singla family, brick construc¬ 
tion, one story dwetlir^ with 
separate garage to be sold at guWic auction pursuant to United 

tates District Court, Northern 
District of INIriois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-1302, Lomas 
Mortgage USA f/k/s The Lomas 
A NstUaton Company, Plaintiff, 
vs. Burnett E. Smith, et al.. 
Defendants, by Thomas Johnson, 
Special Commissianer, at thd 
front door of Courtroom 2302, 
Daley Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 
4:00 p.m., Thursday, June 14, 
1990. Sale shall be under the 
following terms: 10% down by 
certifiecT funds, balance within 
24 hours, certified funds. No 
refunds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. The judgment 
amount was $53,690.63. Prem¬ 
ises will NOT be open for 
inspection. For information: Call 
the Sales Officer at Fisher A 
Fisher, P.C.. File No. 19372. 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 30 North 
LaSalle Street, Chicago, Illinois, 
Tel.*No. (312) 372-4784 from 1 
PM to 3 PM; however, under 
Illinois law, the Sales Officer is 
not required to provide additional 
information other than that set 
forth in this notice. 
310721C 

11718 S. Hale Ave.. Chicago. 
IL 60643. 1 story residence to be 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County. 
Illinois, case no. 89Ch-127, Ann 
Charles d/b/a A. Charles A Co., 
et al.. Plaintiff, vs. Clarice Wil¬ 
liams, et al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
900726-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Daley Center, Chicago. 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Thursday. 
June 7, 1990. Sale shall be 
under the following terms: 10% 
cash at time of sale A balance 
within 24 hours by cashier's or 
certified check. Premises will not 
be open for inspection. For 
information: C^ll Law Offices of 
Philip S. Aimen. Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
neys, 188 W. Randolph St , 
*1927, Chicago, llliiiuis (>C501, 
Tel. No, (312) 726-1755 
306341C 

4140 West 89lh Place. Home¬ 
town, IL 60456. Single family, 
one story to be sold at public 
auction pursuant lo Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
89Ch-4869, (ioldome Realty 
Creilit Corp., Phqntijf/vs. Robert 
Galasinski, et al./Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook (bounty (Sheriff's 
#900206-001F) in Room 701, 
Richaro J. Daley Onter, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12.()0 Noon, on June 
7. 1990. 

Sale shall ba under tha follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified 
funds, 10% at the time of sale . 
and the balance within twenty- 
four hours The subject pro(>erty 
is offered Tor sale without repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quantity 
of title or recourse to Fiaintiif. 
Premises will NOT be open for 
inspection. The judgment was 
$59,735.94. Prospactive pur¬ 
chassrs are admonishad to check 
the court fils lo verify this 
liiluriiiallon. For Inlormallun: 
Sals clerk, Shapiro A Kroisman, 
Plaintiff's Attorney. 1161 A 
Lake Cook Road. Deerfield. Illi¬ 
nois 60015, Tel. No. (708) 945- 
6040 between the hours of 1:00 
P M. and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
309871C 

7920 West 79th Place, Bridg- 
eview, IL 60455. The improve 
ments on the property consists of 
a single family, brick construction 
dwelling with basement and at¬ 
tached garage to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. case no. 89C-7118. Home 
Savings of America, F.A., Plain¬ 
tiff. vs. Ronald J. Manchess, et 
al.. Defendants, by Thomas John¬ 
son, Special Commissioner, at 
the front door of Courtroom 
2302, Daley Center, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 4:00 p m., Thursday, 
June 7. 1990. Sale shall be 
under the foUowing terms: 10% 
down Iw certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours, certified funds. 
No refunds. The sale shall be 
subject to general taxos and to 
special assessments. The Judg¬ 
ment amount was $127,988.94. 
Premises will NOT be open for 
inspection. For information: Call 
the Sales Officer at Fisher A 
Fisher, P.C., File No. 20262, 
Plaintiffs Attorneys, 30 North 
LaSaNo Stroet, Chiew, Illinois, 
Tal. No. (312) 372-4784 from 1 
PM to 3 PM: htMTSver, undar 
Mkwls low, ttw Salas Ofticor is 

- net raquirad to provMa additianal 
Mermation other than that aot 
lOfin VI ins noocM. 
309142C 

CiHiliniK-d on iH‘\l paitv 
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Houses For Sale 

8940 S. Uflin, Chici^, IL 
G0620. Ona story brick rasmsnco 
to bo SOM at public ouctiori 
MirsuanI to judgmant antarad in 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Mirwia, casa no. 88Ch-46a. 
Alllanca Mortgaga Company, 
Plaintiff, ¥S. Jan^ M. Hor^, at 
al., Dafandants, by Stiaritf of 
Cook County (No. MU39<X)1F) 
in Rooin 701, Richard J. Oalay 
Cantor, ChiM^, INinois, at 12 
Noon, Juno 5, 1990. 

Sata shall ba undar tha follow¬ 
ing tarms: Cash dr cartifisd funds 
at tha tima of sala or if agraad ^ 
by counsal for plaintiff fiiw to or 
at tha tima of sala lOK down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, balanca 
within 24 hours in cartihad funds 
with no rafunds in any casa. 
Pramisas will not bo opan for 
inspaction. 

For Information: Examine tha 
court fUa, contact Plaintiff's at- 
tomay as sat forth below or sand 
a salf-addrassad, stamped anva- 
lopa to Plaintiff's attomoy which 
statas tha information requestad, 
sale data, defendant's name and 
rafars to attorney file no. 88- 
00639. 

Codilis and Associates, P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace, IL 60181. (708) 629- 

MMUMuhe/U^ 

MOM 

^EAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

12127 S. Throop Street, Chi- 
ca|p>, IL 60643. Sii^ family, 
bri^,' two story to bis soM at 
public auction pursuant to Qrcuit 
Court, of Cook County, Illinois, 
casa no. 89Ch-9352, Standard 
Fadaral Savlt^ Bank, Plaidtiff, 
vs. Jakso 6 Sharon Hodga, at al., 
Defendants, by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. 900826001F) In 
Room 701, Richard J. Oalay 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, May 30, 1990. 
Sale shall ba under the following 
terms: lOK of sale bM at tima'W 
sale, balanca payaMa within 24 
hours of sale. All funds to be 
cash or cartifiad. No guarantees 
or warrantees givao. Premises 
will not ba open for inspaction. 
For information: Pursuant to Sac. 
tS-lb07(c) (7) of tlw IIHiiols 
Coda of CMI Procedure, no 
information other than tha infor¬ 
mation containad in this notica 
win ba provided. 
Law Offices Lawrence Friedman, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 175 West 
Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, Illi¬ 
nois, Tel. No. (312) 977-8000. 
306723C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

UsGdCars 

TPChavyChavatla 
Qood body - Naads motor 

BastOffar 
saiMiias 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF A HEARING OF THE ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS 

Notice is hereby given that the Midlothian Zoning Board of 
Appeals will conduct a hearing at the Midlothian Village 
Hall, 14801 S. Pulaski'Rd., for a variance in the Fire Limits 
Code to allow an addition of painted concrete block instead 
of masonary construction with face brick on all street 
sides within fire limits of the Village as required by code. 
This hearing will be held on Thursday, May 24, 1990, at 
7:30 p.m. 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

Lot 35 in block 22 in Arthur T. McIntosh & Co. Home addi¬ 
tion to Midlothian in Sec. 11, T.36N, R13 East of the third 
principal meridian, in Cook County, Illinois. 

COMMON ADDRESS 

14631 Waverly Ave. 

All persons desiring to be heard should appear at this hear¬ 
ing. 

Robert Van Slobig 
Chairman, Zoning Board of Appeals 
Midlothian, Illinois 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF A HEARING OF THE ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS 

Notice is hereby given that the Midlothian iEoning Board 
of Appeals wiU conduct a hearing at the Midlothian Village 
Hall, 14801 S. Pulaski Rd. for a variance in the Fire code 
and Building code relative to the single family residences 
within ISO feet of 147th St. and all loft town home buildings 
within 150 feet of 147th St. This hearing will be held on 
Thursday, May 24,1990, at 7:30pm. 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

Lot 12 (except the South 120 feet thereof) and Lot 11 (except 
the South IM feet thereoO and Lot 6 in Arthur T. McIntosh 
Farms, being a subdivision of the Northwest */4 of the South¬ 
east % and the East ‘/a of the Southwest V4 of Section 9, 
Township 36 North, range 13 East of the Third Principal 
Meridian in Cook County , Illinois. 

Lots 1-9, both inclusive, in Golfview Subdivision, being that 
part of Lot 7 (except the West 33 feet and except the South 
33 feet thereof) in A.T. McIntosh's Midlothian Farms, 
being a subdivision of the Northwest 'A of the Southwest V* 
and the East ‘A of the Southwest Vt of Section 9, Township 
36 North, range-13 East of the Third Principal Meridian, 
in Cook County, Illinois. 

COMMON ADDRESS 

Between 147th Street and 148th Street on LeClaire Ave. 

All persons desiring to be heard should appear at this 
hearing. 

Robert Van Slobig 
Chainnan, Zoning Board of Appeals 
Midlothian, D. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Used Care 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VMUcIm 
Irom S100. Fordi. MareadM. 
Corvaltaa. Chavya. Surplut. 
Buyart OuMa (1) 806487-6000 
ExI. S-1042 

Motoreycles & 
Bicycles 

CLEARANCE 
Sava SIS iqSSO 

On New 89 Models 
- ROSS-MIVATA 

BICYCLES 
(While They Last) 

CYCLES-N4PORT8 
6HBW. IlldiSI. 

ssi-oaao 

Police Recognition Ceremony 
The 29th annual Police 

Recognition Ceremony will 
not only have something 
interesting for all ages, but 
will combine police talent 
with professional acts. Police 
Superintendent LeRoy 
Martin said today. The cere¬ 
mony, held annually during 
Police Week to pay tribute to 
police officers and their con¬ 
tributions , to law enforce¬ 
ment, is sch^liled for 7 p.m. 
on Monday, May 14th in the 

Arie Crown Thaatoe at 
McCormick Place. 

Seventeen police officers 
will receive various awards 
for bravery and outstanding 
police work. One officer will 
receive the Police Medal, the 
department’s highest award 
for distinguished service, 
service that goes above and 
beyond the call of duty. The 
oftor’s name will be 
announced at the ceremony. 

Police Superintendent . 

Martin will present a total of 
23 awards. He urged all citi¬ 
zens to attend the event 
which is open to the public, 
without charge. However, 

tickets are required. Tickets 
can be obtained at any 
Chicago Police District 
station from the neighbor¬ 
hood relations sergeants or 
district beat representatives. 

For further 
call 744-5570. 

information. 

MOTOHCYCfeS, SCOOTERS 
SKI- OOO SNOWMOBILES 

* MIDLOTHIAN 4^ 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

BOY USEO---^ 
/lyiTORCYCLES 

We Accept Dally 104 
All Major Sat 10-5 
Credit Cards Sun Closed 
14723 S. Pulaski 371-2200 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Compists auto rustproodng and 
fabric protection (eaate A rugs) 
Introductory price 1100. 

Call 
Len'e Auto Parte 

7564800 

Junk Care 

TOPDOLLARSSSS 
Paid (or Junk Cars 8, Trucks 

70ays 
Free Pickup 

A. Reliable Auto Parte 
(708)3854585 
(312)2334585 

TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR JUNK 
CARS & TRUCKS 

Vince's Towing Inc. 
Everg.Pk. (312)581-7647 

NOTICE 

The Ciaesifisd headings in our Help 
Wanted Section are used only lor 
the conyatHanos ol our raadsrt. 
to let them know which |obs have 
been hielorically mere attractive to 
persons ol one sax mors than the 
other The ptaesMent ol an adver. 
llaament by an amployor or employ- 
mant egericy under one ot thaas 
headings la not m Itaait an expres¬ 
sion of s prstarsnea. Iimttalion. 
soacMlcstlon or discrimination 
based on sax Those who adver¬ 
tise hers will considsr any legally 
qualillad applicani lor a lob wllVml 
discrimination as to age or sax 

1£GAL NOTICE 

PRIVATE FOUNDATION 
ANNUAL NOTICE 

Pursuant to Section 6104 
(d) of the Internal Revenue 
Code, notice is hereby given 
that the annual return for 
the calendar year ended 
December 31, 1989, of 
The Lazzara Family Founda' 
tion, a private foundation, 
is available at the founda¬ 
tion’s principal office for 
inspection during regular 
business hours by any citizen 
who requests it within 
180 days after the date of 
this publication. 

The foundation’s principal 
office is located at 6340 
Raleigh Rd., Willowbrook 
IL 60521. 

The principal manager 
of the foundation is Alan 
Lazzara, Trustee, Tel. No. 
708-986-5579. 
817821 July 7 
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HOME OF THE 
NO RISK-NO WORRYl 
J! Q HOUR EXCHANGE 
Ha PLAN 

DUNN*RITE 
SALES 

NOW 
ONLY 

1986 FORD 
TEMPO GL 4 DR 

^M4.78 

*2495 ..*80" 

HOO CASH^Sovnl 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
Please process and have my credit ore-approved 

SOC. SEC. NUMBER 

. PRICE OF CAR DESIRED 

EMPLOYER _ 
HOW LONG_SAL 
AMT OF DOWN PAYMENT _ 
APPLICANT’S SIGNATURE_ 
CUT OUT AND MAIL TO: 

UR g niKg lAiii 

L . .—i? ** J —^'*.1 

NOW AT 2 
CONVENIENT LOCAT ONS 

MlDLOTmA*N'*’**'* (708) 388-5000 

c.co,o. (708)754.8300 

HOURS Monday Friday 9AM 9PM Saturday 9AM 5 30PM 
CALL FOR A FREE CREDIT CHECK TODAY! 
'Wn xww -mm wwk . b- Ai v 
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Mildred Collins 
Mass was said luesday 

at St. Christopher Church, 
' Midlothian, for Mildred 
Collins. 

She is survived by two 
daughters, Patricia 1 minor 
aiid Barbara Walters; three 
sons, David J. (Luella) 
Burke, Thomas (Mary 
Ann) Burke and William F. 

‘'(June C.) Burke; two step* 
children, _ John (Karen) 
Collins 'and Margaret 
Thompson; 55 grandchil- 
di;pn and many great-grand¬ 
children. 

Interment,'Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Leo Malachlnskl 
Mass was said Saturday 

at Sacred Heart Church, 
Palos Hills, for Leo S. Mala- 
chinaki, 69, a World War U 
veteran. Malachinski was a 
member of the Sacred Heart 
Holy Name Society, Sacred 
Heart Fun Club, New Hori¬ 
zon and adult altar server 
at Sacred Heart Church. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Bernice; a daughter, 
Learme (Jack) Hurley; 
a son. Dr. Leon Malachinski 
of Palos Park; five grand¬ 
children and a brother, 
Eugene (Christine) Markie- 
wicz. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. ' 

Jennie O’Donnell 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Incanwtion Church, Palos 
Heights, for Jennie A. 
O'Donnell. 
-She is survived by a son, 

James (Betty); a daughter, 
Marilyn (William) McGuire; 
four grandchildren; a 

^ brother. Dominie Pezzuto 
and two sisters, Mildred 
Stangerand Rose DeMatteo. 

, Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Antoinette Piitone 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Christine Church for 
Antoinette Pirrone, 84. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Michael; a daugh¬ 
ter, Joanne M. (Eugene) 
PeUin; two grandchildren; 
a bitter, Michael (Mary) 
Langone and a sister, Ann 
(Fred) Chiaramonte. 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Robert McAdaragh 
Mass was said Saturday 

at St. Linus Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Robert D. 
McAdaragh, a veteran and 
a Life Member of the Vet¬ 
erans of Foreign Wars 
Johnson-Phelps Post 5220, 
the Rosela^ American 
Legion Post 49, and the 
Moose Lodge #44. He was an 
usher at St. Linus Church 
for 20 years. 

He is survived by his 
widow^^Kathiyn M.; three 

. sons, Mmhael D. (Sandra 
K.), John P. (Pearl M.) 
and WUliam J. (Brenda L.); 
a sistensDonna L. (Henry) 
Dombrowski and sis grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Victor Rodlghloro 
Mass was said Monday at 

Queen of Martyrs Church for 
Victor J. Rodighiero, former¬ 
ly of Mt. Greenwood. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Sible; two daughters, 
Patricia (Robert) Keller and 
Diane (Bud) Hotstrom; 
seven grandchildren; one 
great-grandchild and a sis¬ 
ter, Helen Flavin. 

foterment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Guy Podorsky 
Mass wss ssid Saturday 

at St. Bernadette Church, 
Evergreen Park, for Guy 
“Craig" Podorsky, 24, who 
died last week after a long 
illness. He was a resident 
of Evergreen - Park for 15 
years. Podorsky was a com¬ 
puter programming instruc¬ 
tor in Chicago for the last 
year, teaching handicapped 
persons how to program and 
use computers. He attended 
Eastern Illinois University 
for a year and received an 

.associate degree tfom 
Moraine Valley ' College. 
He played baseball and 

"foofoall at Evergreen l^ark 
^ High School. 
* He is survived by h'is 

parents, Stephen "Zeke" 
and Carol Podorsky; two 
sisters, Leslie Wierzbkki 
of Hometown and Cheryl 
Evans of Hometown and 
his grandmothers, Mary 
Padore and Betty Robish 
both of Chicago. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Andrew Weber 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Barnabas Church for 
Andrew J. Weber, 66, form¬ 
er owner of Kloeckner Florist 
until his retirement in 1988. 
He was an Army corporal 
in World War II and a mem¬ 
ber of several floral associ¬ 
ations. 

He is survived by a daugh¬ 
ter, Ann (Kip) Bass; a son, 
Mark A.; two grandchildren; 
a brother, Gregor and three 
sisters, Loretta (Alez) Ber¬ 
tram, Casey Zanders and 
Monica Adelmeyer. 

Interment, Calvary 
Cemetery. 

Carla WUde 
Mass was said Monday 

at St. Germaine Church, 
Oak Lawn, for Carla C. 
Wilde. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Charles E.; two 
sons, Mark C. and Kurt J.; 
a daughter, Celia M. and a 
brother, Charles D, Butts. 

Michael Galvin 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Michael J. 
Galvin, 59, 15 years custod¬ 
ian at Stagg High School. 
He was a native of Abbey- 
feale County Limerick, 
Ireland. 

He is survived by five 
brothers, Timothy, Martin, 
Janies, Daniel and John 
and a sister Eileen Murphy 
all of Ireland and two sisters, 
Elizabeth and Margaret 
Galvin of England. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Harry Dmec 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. James Sag Bridge Church 
for Harry F. Drnec, a veter¬ 
an. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Bernice; five sons, 
Harry F. Jr. (Ann), John 1. 
(Susan), Michael J. (Anne), 
Patrick J. (Suzi) and James 
E.; a daughter, Therese 
Anne Enmiie (Murray) 
Kessler; force brothers, 
Edward, George and Leon¬ 
ard and eight grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Cecile Noonan 
Mass was said Monday at 

Christ the King Church for 
Cecile M. Noonan. 

She is survived by a 
brother, Joseph Brennan 
and a sister. Rose Vaughn. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Therosa Curran 
Mass was said W ednesday 

at St. John Fisher Church for 
Theresa D. Curran. 

She is survived by two 
daughters, Mary Kaye 
(Michael) Santine and 
Eileen; four grandchildren; 
two brothers, Joseph and 
James Joyce'and two sisters, 
Jaype Morris and Marjorie 
Fullerton. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Etbel Wedge 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Damian Church, Uak 
Forest, for Ethel Eileanor 
Wedge. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Harold; a daugh¬ 
ter, Beverly Dowling and two 
grandchildren. 

Interment,' St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Robert Bergquist 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Biake-Lamb Fun¬ 
eral Home, Oak'Lawn, for 
Robert Bergquist, 54, of 
Oak Lawn. '* 

He is survived by his 
widow, Shirley; his mother, 
Stephanie Bergquist; three 
daughters, Laura ((Ray) 
Cummings, Cathy (Gregory) 
Favorite and Denise Berg¬ 
quist; two sons, Robert and 
John (Maureen); two step¬ 
daughters, Patti (Daniel) 
Beedie and Traci McCoimell 
of Oak Lawn; three sisters, 
Dinah (Don) Hansen, 
Moru Virzint and Thelma 
(Ron) Sigrist and two broth¬ 
ers, Eric (Charlene) and 
Oscar (Jill) Bergquist 
and five grandchildren. 

Interment, Willow Hills 
Cemetery. 

Edward Micbaels 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Albert the Great 
Church, Burbank, for 
Edward Michaels,_ a World 
War II veteran. 

He is survived by his 
mother, Bertha and a sister, 
Chatmaine (Edward) Dzwig- 
on. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Harry Bieze 
Services were held lues- 

day at the Brady-Gill Funeral 
Home for Harry G. Bieze. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Lillian; two sons, 
Gerrit and Duane (Victoria); 
a daughter, Lin^ Bieze 
and one grandchild. 

Interment, Beverly Ceme¬ 
tery. 

Robert Lee 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Christina Church, for 
Robert E. Lee, a veteran ot 
World War U and a mem¬ 
ber of the Evergreen Park 
American Legion Post #854. 

He is survived by two 
brothers, George A. (Doro¬ 
thy) and Cyril F. and a sister. 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Edward Ruminer 
^n'ices were held lues- 

dBy at the Blakc-Laihb 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
for Edward J. Ruminer. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Ferae; a son, Roger 
and a sister, Izora Waltz. 

Norbertfi Carney 
Carney, Norberta C. 

(Norby) nee Sobro Carney, 
belov^ wife of the late 
James, loving mother of 
i^athy, Mary Beth, * Kevin 
and Sharon (Michael) 
Windt, proud grandmother 
of Ryan, loving firmcee of 
Dan Siegel. Funeral mass 
was held Tuesday 9:30 a.m. 
at St. Catherine of Alex- 
andria Church, Oak Lawn 
interment Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Dominic Carbone,'Sr. 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. John Fisher Church for 
DortUnic S. Carbone, Sr., 
a member of the Sons of 
Italy, Evergreen Park. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Melba; a daughter, 
MarDyn; a son, Dominic Jr. 
and one grandchild. 

Entombment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Donald Lyewald 
Services were held lues- 

day for Donald A. Lyewski, 
a veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Arleen; five sons, 
Donald Jr., Russell (Sharon), 
Michael (Irene), Thomas and 
Jeffrey (Lyndie); four grand¬ 
children; three brothers, 
Ray (Phyllis), Tom (Marie) 
and Dick (Pat) and a sister, 
Shirley Petzel. 

Cecelia Garavan 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. John Fisher Church for 
Cecelia Garavan, a native of 
Kilgariff, Clharlestown, 
County Mayo, Ireland. She 
was a member of the St. John 
Fisher Women's Club. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Michael; four 
daughters, Maureen (Pat) 
Mulvey, Roseanne (Larry) 

, Garavan-Oskielunas, Cecelia 
Garavan and Geralyn 
(Pete) Garavan-Katsikeas; 
seven grandchildren; four 
brothers, Thomas (Eileen), 
John (Doris), Martin (Rose) 
and William (Elizabeth) 
and a sister, Mary Sheridan. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Jobn Rozos 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. John Fisher Church 
for John Alex Rozos “Uncle 
Tito,” a veteran of World 
Warn. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Marie and four 
sisters. Pilar (Evelio) Pita, 
Lolita (Alberto) Prieto, 
Serafina Sust and Manin 
Zayas. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Saint Xavier 
Chamber Concert 

The Saint Xavier College 
Music Department presented 
a Chamber Orchestra Con¬ 
cert on April 29th. Martha 
Morris conducted the con¬ 
cert which included works 
by Mozart and- Beethoven. 
Violinist Daniel Soriano 
was featured. Soriano, who is 
concertmaster of the SXC 
Chamber Orchestra, was a 
member of the Southwest 
Symphony Orchestra for 
several years. 

Orchestra members in¬ 
clude Soriano, Helen Oppen- 
heim, Vaughan Av^ian, 
Angela Nirchi and Alfted 
Aulwurm, first violins; 
Sara Samson, Erin Turner, 

James Kubajak, Julie 
Hech, Angela Morton and 
Herkulis StroUia, seqpnd 
violins; Robert Lekberg, 
viola; Robert Heck, Judi 
Ferrari, Gail Emerkk and 
Ulrike ' Pauls, cello; Lisa 
Strache, base. 

Other members are 
Maureen Ross, Rae Dietz 
amd Moira Gibbons, flute; 
George Junker, oboe; Beth 
Stnitzenberg and Doug 
Walczak, clarinet; Cathy 

Caddigan, bassoon; Fr. 
Thomas Keeley and Donna 
Briggs, French horn; Bill 
Gula, trumpet and Abby 
Kubajai. timpani. 
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TPmAYEM 
Answers Our \eed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
fmteni Home 

TELEPHONE (313) 783-7700 (708)423.5400 
Serving CUcagolaiid For Over 39 Ycaia 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606SS 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
10201 S. Roberts Rd. 
Pales HIRs 

PUNiRAL HOME 

508-5880 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kuenster. Directors 
Family Operated 

.S.S70 W. 9Sth St • Oak Uwn - (708) 425-0500 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
472'7 W. 103rd St.. Oak Lawn 

ALL PHONES; (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Hariem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

SCHMAEDEKE 

10701 South Hmrkiyi Avenue. Worth. IL 60482 
1420S Union Avenue. Orland Phrk, IL 60462 

(70e)44a-6000 

RscAarrf ScArttaedfrfce 

(7M) 3494111 

Jdneen ScAmoedrBr 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 $.W. Hwy 
974-4410 

HICKORY 
Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd. 
430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CHICAGO (s) SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

974-4411 
• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SaENTinC DONATION 

Ketcham & Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2929 Waat *7th Street * Evergreen Park 
49M West 79th Street * Burbank * 
(706)657-7050 and (312)661-7050 

MOYNIHAN-MT. GREENWOOD FUNERAL HOME 
3032 West 111th Street - near Kedzie Avenue 

(312)779-7050 

KELLY-CAR10LL4M0YN1HAN FUNERAL HOME '' 
2610 West 36th Street * 

^Kosoaij 9^uAeAa{ 

9837 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (706)4»aS23 

3100 WEST 59th STREET, CHICAGO 
PHONE (312) 4844246 

LINDA K KOSARV WALTER E. KOSARV 

OtRECTOR DtnaCTOR 

J V 
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POLICE CALLS 
On April 26th, Marshall's, 9601 Cicero, security otticers 

saw Jolene Elkin, 20, of Harvey leave the store with two 
articles of clothing valued at $46.97. ^ 

On the 27th, Anthony Dawson, 23, and Rose Dawson, JO, 
both of Oak Lawn, were seen by police in a car parked in 
back of Mar-Jons Hair Shop, 5436 W. 9Sth 5t., ingesting a 
white powder. They were taken to the police station where 
the powder was tested as cocainej They also found two^ags 
of cSniubis in the car. They were both charged with poss¬ 
ession of a contraband substance and fcannabis. 

At 11:45 p.m., Dennis W. Rager, 37, of Chicago Ridge 
was charged with battery, resisting a'police ofKcer and dis¬ 
orderly conduct. He was arrested with others in a confronts-, 
don of youths at the Bunitp Bandito at 10821 5. Cicero. His* 
court date is June 1st. 

On April 28th at 4:05 a.m., police received a call about - 
smoke in an apartment in the 9600 block of Ridgeland and 
upon arrival, they went to the front and rear doors-and were 
met by Rose Sanchez who had called because she heard a 
fire alarm and smelled smoke coming from the nest apart¬ 
ment. When police got no answer, they kicked in the front 
door and found Jon D. Moffat lying unconscious on the 
floor. He Was taken outside to the hall. Ihe smoke was 
coming from a pot of food which was burning on the kitchen 
stove. He was taken to Christ Hospital for treatment and 
released. 

Sammy M. Saad of Burbank reported that while his car 
was parked at the Jewel lot, 9424 Pulaski, someone broke 
the window and took his AM/FM stereo cassette player with 
a seven-band equalizer and power booster, valued at S40U. 
The window will cost $75 to replace. 

Five youths were arrested after police received a call ol 
rowdy youths in the 9800 block of Nashville Ave. Police 
found eight subjects under age 21 drinking beer in the 

.wooded creek area. Tammy Lynn West, 18, ot Hickory 
Hills; John C. Hamilton, 19; Anthony Ciricola, 17, Daniel 
Livingstone, 18; and Charles A. Hurley, 19, all of Burbank, 
were charged with underage possession of alcohol. Ihe 
three juveniles were booked and turned over to their par¬ 
ents. Their court date is May 29th. 

William Tamborski, 25, of Evergreen Park was charged 
with aggravated battery after being involved in a distur¬ 
bance outside Krauss Tavern, 5130 W. 95th 5t. lamborski 
and the victim were involved in a verbal altercation when 
the victim picked up a long-handled ice scraper to defend 
hi.Tiself. 1 amborski went to his pickup truck and got a long 
vM-'ixlen pole which he used to beat the victim on the lace, 
hands and head. His court date is May 29th. 

At 11:45 p.m., Daniel Dooley of Alsip was arrested and 
charged with possession of explosives after police received a 
call from the clerk at Burrito Bandito that a customer was 
seen with a wick protruding from his pocket, the ottender ' 
was put under surveillance by police and was seen throwing 
it in a garbage can in the alley. Police recovered a live and 
one-half inch long red explosive with a green luse. His court 
date is Jung 11th. 

Carl Kozlowicz of Oak Lawn reported someone removed 
two supersirart GT 70 tires with rims from a storage shed 
located Jn his .backyard. The tirp< arp vaf^ied At :kl88 And 
rims at $200. 

At 12:30 a.m., John T. Flanagan, 31, of Midlothian was 
charged with DUI, suspended driver's license, BAC ol .10 
and failure to reduce speed after he was involved in an 
accident at 112th and Cicero in which he struck two.cars as. 
they were trying to enter the lot at M.l. Pockets at 104tli 
and Cicero and then kept going. His court date is May 29th. 

Rita Beasley, 31, and Renee Wade, 35, both ot Chicago, 
were seen leaving Marshall's store with clothing which they 
had put into tote bags. Beasley had $254.95 and Wade had 
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$264.95 worth of clothing. Their court date is May Itttlh 
On the 28th, Lewis Babbit of Oak Lawn reported the thelt 

of his lawnmower, lawn edger, weed trimmer and a case ot 
beer, all valued at $435, taken from his garage. 

On the 29tfa, Chariene O’Meara of Worth reported that 
wl^ parked in the lot at M.T. Pockets, 10415 Cicero, the 
paint on her car was scratched, the windshield was 
scratched and the outside rearview mirror and windshield 
wipers were broken. Estimated cost to repair and replace is 
$500. 

On April 30th, the Southside Baptist School, 5545 99th 
St., rejKMted the theft of a $300 microwave oven. Entry was 
gained through an open window or a metal sleeve in the wall 
used to hold a large air-conditioner. Later that day, some ot 
the students found the microwave hidden in the bushes 
southwest of the metal sleeve. 

Between April 27th and May 1st, Raymond Boss ot Uak 
Lawn reported someone removed an Earth swimming pool 
filter, 50 feet of one and one-half inch diameter plastic hose 
and a pool skimmer from his fenced-in backyard. The loss is 
estimated at $500. 

The owner of Stan's Marine parking lot, 5530 110th 5i., 
reported the theft of two $80 batteries from a Gerry Bass 
boat parked in the yard. The batteries were taken trom the 
boats of Rodger Krueger of Chicago Ridge and Charles 
Konow of Palos Hills. 

Between 5 and 9 p.m. while parked at the Hilton Hotel, 
9333 S. Cicero, Roberta Lynch of Evergreen Park reported 
her 1990 Oldsmobile Regency Brougham was stolen. It is 
valued at $27,000. 

John Izaquirre, 29, owner of an Oak Lawn apartment 
building, was charged with battery and two counts ot dis¬ 
orderly conduct. At 12:49 a.m. on the 1st, he came to the 
door of a woman tenant and when told to leave, he kicked 
the door in. He was also charged with battery from an 
incident on April 28th when he became angered because she 
allegedly refused to have sex with him and he struck her and 
pushed her around. His court date is June 4th. 

Mark Kieldyk, 20, of Oak Lawn was charged with reckless 
driving, resisting a peace officer, speeding and disobeying a 
stop sign. He ran away after being stopped by the officer, 
but was caught at Laramie and Wolf Drive. His court date is 
May 29th. 

Leroy Neilson of the Harley-Davidson dealership at 9030 
Cicero reported the theft of a 1989 motorcycle owned t>y 
Rich Bednarz of Chicago. It was valued at $9,800. 

OAKLA^N 

Supports Bill 
State Rep, Joba McNamara (D-27) aunuuneud wccuily 

that a bin he aotboted which would require utUities to 
provide ftiada to oouaumcrs when there haa beeto a power 
outage has received the support of the Cificens Utility Board 
(CUB). 

“I am very pleased to see CUB is supporting this 
measure,” McNaman stated. "Having the support of the 
Citizens Utility Board will he^ give this bill the momantnm 
it needs to pass through the General Assembly." 

McNamara eiplaiiied that under the measure, uBlitifs 
would be required to refiind the moothly service charge to 
consumers when there has been a power outage of four 
hours or more. . i 

"The utilities consistently charge exorbitant monthly 
sendee charges under the argument that they need this 
money to provide consistent and reliable service," 
McNamara concluded. "A power outage giAt they 

liave foiled to provide oonaistenEaad reliable service and 
fiiereforc, thqy should refund that money." 

The bill has been assigned to the House Committee oa 
Public Utilities and is set for a hearing diis month, , 

Club Presents Play 
The H. L. Riduuds High Oonrut Krafca, and Patrice 

School Drama Onb presents Denson; aophcwiores Jonny 
ASA MNA - _A. _ . AAA *__ W«*^ _ w “A Thnrber Cartd^” on Lavi 
Fridqr and Saturday May seal 

, Jim PMeOa, Nar- 
iste and Pat Scanlon; 

Ilthandl2ifaat7:30p4n.ia freshmen Annette ZutawsU, 
the Little Theatre, 10601 Jeanette Hodgetts, Cindy 
Central Ave. For ticket in- Nnd, Renee Paadt, Micbefle 
formation call 499-2SS0 Stnifii, Samantha Coffman 
extension 631. . and Jason Shake and Charles 

The cast of'"A Thurber PsUa as (Seneral Grant. 
Carnival” includes seniors The play is direded by 
Jim DudUoek, Jemty HBl- Jean Martin, foralgn Inn- 
man, Angie Spytopoulos, guage teacher, set Is dasign- 
Dada Franks, Karin Lash, ed by Charles Pilia, S^Ug 
Mary Scavo, Roaeanne by Gigi (Mvez, jMmnd by 
Stariis and Liz Rodriquez; Mark KmaIiiIi JS tifie 
juniors Lisa Dangles, Julie cards and pet drffhgs by 
Gurrister, Vangie Galvez, Brian Lenihan. [T ~ 

Chaplain Awarded 
Qiff Voll, a chaplain at 

Christ Hospital and Medical 
Center, Oak Lawn, recently 
received an award from the 
United Church of Christ 
(UCC) for his "wise and 
faithful leadership" as a 
member of the UCC Chap¬ 
lains in Health Care Pro¬ 
gram. 

An Oak Lawn resident, 
Voll has been treasurer of 
the program’s leadership 
team for the last eight years, 
since he helped organize 
the program in 1983. 

A ch^lain in Christ Hos- 
pitd’s oncology unit, Voll 
spends time at the hospital 
providing spiritual guidance 
to cancer patients. 

"I consider the cmcology 
unit my parish,” said Vcm. 
"I help the patients deal 
with some of the issues of 

cancer. It can be hard some¬ 
times, but 1 get a joy out of 
being able to minister to 
them in their need." 

Sisul Speaks 
Jerry Sisul, assistant 

attorney general in fiw 
environmentol protection 
control division of the office 
of Illinois Attorney General 
Neil F. Hartigan, will be 
guest speaker at the next 
regular meeting of the Oak 
Lawn Rotary on Motulay, 
May 14th. Program coord¬ 
inator Maty Mirabelli 
announced the meeting will 
begin with lunch, at 12:15 
p.m. at the Oak lawn Holi¬ 
day Inn, 4140 W. 95th St. 
Sisul will speak at 1 p.m. on 
the subject of "Safeguarding 
our Illinois Environment”. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aulit Dealers New & Used 

fRANK SHIREY INC 
10125 S. etcero.63S-6600 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 90lh St.63B-3200 

oak lawn national bank 
Cioaro at »4m St.636-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST & SAVINGS BANK 
6900 W. tSIh St.42S-4900 

Beaulv Salons 

EMPIRE beauty salon 
5503 W. 95lh St.424-7770 

Realtors 

f uneral Dircelors 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5670 W. 9Stti SI.OASaSOO 

^£MPost 
5236 W. SSUl 61.167-7300 

Office Supplies 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
5211 W 95111 SI.4244006 

GEORGE VLASIS,R^LTORS' 
4626 W. 103rd 61.636-7474 

Banquet RtNuns 

JOHNSONPHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52fid Ava..423-5220 

RubltUh Remoial 

F4EYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 
9206 W. lOlat 6traat.S6I 

Travel Agencies - Airline TIckeU 

WORLD travel MART 
S61SW. SSUlSI. 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



On Paymtnt 
For Salt Dome 

Spending Wisely 
On Food Budget 

See Page 4 (708)388-242S 

Keane Opposes 
Incinerator 
In Robbins 

State Rep. James Keane (D-28) has come out in 
opposition of the proposed Robbins incinerator. 

“There are too many commiTtiity concerns which havetinot 
been iiddressed,’’ Keane said, “it is of the utmost 
importance that the citizens' voices are heard. Until our 
needs have been met, 1 will be an opponent of the 
incinerator.” 

According to Keane, the proposed incinerator site is in a 
highly populated area. “Instead of exposing children, 
seniors and the people of our community to an incinerator 
fallout, why not build in a less populated area," Keane 
asked. , 

“After celebrating Earth Day last month, public 
awareness is steadily increasing as individuals become 
miith more concerned about what is happening, to the 
environment. Toifmany unanswered questions exi^t about 
the effects of the Robbins incinerator for it to be located in 
the southwest suburban area, where discharge could affect 
hundreds of thousands of residents," Keane concluded. 

Ofilce of PiRtUcallMi, 5211W. 95lh St., 
PhoM3S8-2425 
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Hartigan 
To Speak 

Deputy Chief Joseph 
Boroff of the crime pre¬ 
vention/law enforcement 
division in the' office of the 
Illinois Attorney General 
Neil F. Hartigan will be the 
guest speaker for the Oak 
Lawn Kiwanis on Thursday, 
May 24th. 

Lorelle Cutforth, program 
coordinator, announced the 
meeting will begin wifo 
lunch at 12:15 p.m. at T.C. 
Mulligans, 4545 9SUi St. 

Boroff will speak to the 
group on, “Crime Preoentiaa 
and Enforcement.” 

VFW And Auxiliary 
Officers Installed 

Charles Kleszynak and Debra Churchill were, installed as 
commander and auxiliary president of the Johnson-Phelps 
Post 5220, Veterans of Foreign Wars, in a joint ceremony 
held on May Sth in the post hall in Oak Lawn. James W. 
Felton, past state commander, served as the installing 
officer for the men and Dorothy M. Hejl, past 3rd District 
president, installed the women. Robert Anders, a past post 
commander, and Frances Sullivan, past auxiliary president, 
were masters ef ceremeny. InsteMuig officer was Charles 
(Red) Iffland; Conductress Betty Feltes and past national 
musician Rita Kaczynski was the musician. 

Also installed for the 1990-91 term of office for the post 
were William Fennell, sr. vice-commander; Anthony 
Martello, jr. vice-commander; Albert Krueger, adjutant; 
John Krupa, retiring commander, quartermaster; Jack 
Hunt, chaplain and Joseph Leszko, officer of the day. Also, 
Edward G. Matejka, guard; Edward Bara, George Clancy 
and John Ricchia, trustees; James Cepican, historian; 
Walter Olsen, post advocate; Bernard O'Malley, post 
surgeon; Jacob Samborski, service officer. 

Also installed for the Auxiliary were Dolores Krupa, sr. 
vice-president; Esther Walls, jr. vice-president; Grace Finn, 
secretary; Dorothy Hejl, treasurer; Maiyon Fitzsimmons, 
chaplain; Betty Feltes, conductress; Sophia Ross, guard; 

Fundraiser 
Scoot Troop 1682 is 
its snmisl fiioditsiset 

to obtain moaqr needed for Auction And Dinner 
The dak Lawn Unit of the American Cancer Society b holding a gab Gonnnet 

Dimiar and Anction on Wednesday, Blajr 23id, at the HIton Inn of Oak Lawn. 
The ^it’s Chairman, Pat Vlasb, stated that she hepee to HD every seat at tbt« fanportant 

fund laber. The dbmer sherid prove to be a Am eveidng out whOe helping to light cancer. 
Mapy Oak Lawn merchanb, as weR as the HIHoa bn ef Oak Lawn, have gene eat ef theb 
way to donate wendeifhl tteau for the anctbn. The Ihdt hepee thri thb land nriser will help 
meet the 840,000 goal that was estobibhed Air the Unit Ity the Amerlren Cancer Socbty. 
P—ds are need dhecdy to the Oak Lawn cemmanity and Aar cancer reeeaich. 

Tfchets are avallabto for a donation of820. The serial bear begte at 6i30 p.m., foDewed by 
dinnorat7i30pmi.,altorwhiriiaalhntandbiddtogaactloBwllbeheM.T1cketoaNavaB- 
abb by caffing Pat Vlasb at 636-7474 or Roberta Baser AOcetb at 422-6700, Estensien 2414. 

Pfctnred are members of the Oak Lawn Unit ef the Americaa Cancer Siwiety [J«—i»g An 
the dimm/anctlea with Brian Andersen ef the Hilton bn of Oak Lawn. 

Susan Opila, outgoing president; Ann Maziorka and Carol 
Browne, trustees; Nancy Micknius, historian; Margaret 
Beilfoss, patriotic instructor; Frances Sullivan, flag bearer; 
Ann Bennett, Evelyn Cepican, Vivian Kelly and Carol 
Browne, color bearers. - * 

Guests attending were Michael Robitz, 3rd District 
commander; Carla Kirkland, 3rd District president; Bernice 
Nolan, past national president of the Military Order of Lady Drug Tests For Bus Drivers 

Legisbtion requiring random drug tests for drivers of 
public transportation vehicles today was approved by a 
House committee on a 10-0 vote. 

House Bill 2896, proposed by Treasurer Jerry Cosentino 
and sponsored by Rep. John Cullerton (D-Chicago) was 
approved by the House Judiciary 1 Committee and now goes 
to the full House for further consideration. 

Cosentino’s proposal requites all mass transit bus and 
commuter train operatorp to aimually submit to a drug 
alcohol test by a licensed physician. Failure to submit to or 
pass the test would result in the driver being prohibited 
from operating a mass transit vehicle. 

“I am very pleased with the overwhelming support this 
legisbtion received in committee this morning,” Cosentino 
said. “It demonstrates the deep concern this General 
Assembly has for the safe transport of people who use massi 
transit b Dlihois.” 

The Akip, Hazelgreen and 
Oak Lawn District 126 PTA is 
sponsoring a family night at 
White Sox park on Saturday, 
June 2nd. This will provide 
an opportunity for the dis¬ 
trict’s children and parents 
to participate in a family out¬ 
ing while attending a niajor 
league baseball game. This 
year being the last year for 
the present Comiskey Park’s 
existence will add more 
meaning to the outing. 

Dr. William D. Smith, 
retiring superintendent of 
District 126, will be honored 
on the field before the game. 
Also the District 126 band 
will perform on the field 
before the game in conjunc- 

MAY 19 - Saturday - Tail Gate Flea Market by St. Fabian 
Women's Club, at 83rd and Oketo, 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. 

MAY 22 - Tuesday : Regular meeting of the Oak Lawn 

Simulated Fire Problem Village Board of Trustees, 5220 Dumke Drive, 8 p.m. 
MAY 22 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Johnson-Phelps tloo with the'retirement cele- 

Lu bration. The enrollment of 
the (Ustrict is 1,500. The 

!■* schools include Hazelgreen, 
Lane and Stony Creek Eb- 

■** mentaiy and Prairie Junior 
High. 

y.F.W.I.p.m., 8 p.m., post hall, 9514 S. 52nd Ave. 
MAY 28 - Monday - Memorial Day services, 10 a.m. mass 

for service men and women at St. Gerald's Church, 
93rd and Central. 

MAY. 28 - Monday - Memorial Day services at the Tank 
she, 95th and Criumbus Drive, 11 a.m. 
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‘Door Open’ On Smith Salt Dome 

i 
G«ben«lMlal fiwMikte Jtan Edgar adda hk name to a 

petition to pat the Taxpayer Aoconntabiiity Anendnient 
on the November eiecdw ballot. Helptaig Edgar la Bill 
CoideO, a petition drive volnntoer^ The amendment wonid 
auke it toni^r for die General Aaaembly.to Increaae atate 
taxes by reqniriiig a tbiee>fiflba nu||oi1ty vote. Edgar 
endorsed the amendment and helped give sopportota more 
dase to gather algnatnies Ity agreeing to oIBcially accept 
the peddons in Us oBiee on Snnday, May Oth, radier than 
at die dose of bnolnem on FHd^y, May 4th. 

Worth Township Attorney James Oierach recommendt-d 
last Thursday that the board oi trustees appropriate a line 
item in the 19^91 town budget that would keep the dour 
open on payment for the SbO.OOO salt dome constructed lor 
the highway district. "I'm not legally advistng the board \et 
as 1 don't have a deftnite opinion." said Oierach. "Im only 
recommending that if y6u put the line item in. you'll be 
complying with the budget appropriation law. 

Road Commissioner Roben Smith. Jr. contracted w,itli 
Dome Corp. of America to build a salt dome at 115th and 
Mayfield without an appropriation in his budget, i he dome 
was built during the last fiscal year and he turned iit the lirsi 
bill of $25,000 to th^ board in March. 1 he board voted at a 
special meeting on April 4th not to pay the Itrst S25.UUU 
installment. 

In an effort to keep her Cellular Une phone btll ironi 
becoming public record. Supervisor Joan Murphy asked the 
board to reconsider a motion made at a special budget meet- 

, ing that a detailed bill should be sent to the township. 1 he 
township pays for Murphy's monthly serv ice lee and lor'all 
calls made in regards to township business, yet she claims 
she pays a portion of the bill privately. 

Trustee Michael R. Davies, vsho initiated the lirst motion, 
remarked, "It was. not my intention to pry tnto personal 

^^The competition talks about US SO much, 
we must be doing something righto 

What do you say to 
a guy, a irep from one of our 
competitors, who comes in 
trying to sell his ide^ by bad-, 
mouthing Blue Crpss ? What 
do you say when he tells you 
we’re too big? Or maybe a 
little old-fashioned ? . 

Try this. 
Tell him that we care 

S. Martin Hickman for more people in this State 
iwemandCMEsecunteofl^ today tlism the next seven ot 

eight largest h^th carriers combined. 
Remind him that we’ve built the largest PFO net¬ 

work, and one of the most experienced, most popular HMOs 
in the country. Both of which will be here tomorrow. 

Ask him to come up with something better than^* 
our managed care programs. Ask him to beat our Medical 
Services Advisory. In terms of quality and cost efficiency. 

Then ask him if all the inillions of families who’ve been 
with Blue Cross all their lives somehow made a conscious 
decision to pay too much for bad service. I don’t think so. 

And I don’t think we i^eed to worry too much 
about the talkers either, j/j ^  / / ->, 
Unl^ they stop.” i/UjQhM^ 

billing." 
Trustee Michael Win. however, contended, "Ueiails 

should be kept. With a $5 monthly seiMce lee. there are 
questions about $200 bills. " Win voted againsi the with¬ 
drawal motion. 

In other action, the board discussed lunding opiiuns lur 
the hire-back police patrol program; declared the J-onune 
computer system surplus and voted to sell it lor ho less than 
SSOO; heard a proposal from_ Smith ottering the board J5U ul 
6' 9-gauge cyclone fence for' $522. Smith said the lence was 
needed behind the township tennis courts due to dumping 

' problems there. ,He added that the highway district would 
do the work for payment on the materials. ^ 

Murphy agreed that the dumping, was a problem, but 
deferred the pro^sal until the next regular meeting. 

Ray Esparza of the 3100 block ot W. 139th St. in unincor¬ 
porated Worth Township asked the board to. help the 
residents of that afqp with their w ater problem. Rotted pipe 
is causing seepage in the water mains tor sev eral homes in 
that area. Blue Island, which supplies water to these 
homes, has apparently refused to help. 

Although the board expressed a desire to help. Murphy 
' said th^t the board needed to be sure that the expenditure 

would be legal. The request for funds will be discussed at 
the next meeting on Thursday, May 31st at 7r3U p.ni. in the 
town hall, 11601 Pulaski. 

Tag Day Volunteers 
Five hundred additional 

volunteers are' needed to 
tag in the community or in 
the office during Little City' 
'Smiles' tag days, scheduled 
on Friday and Saturday, 
May 18th and 19th. “The 
extra volunteers are needed 
to help cover Chicago and 
the six surrounding coun¬ 
ties,” said ‘Smiles' coordina¬ 
tor, Colleen Lennon. 

Funds raised through this 
15th annual grassroots 
campaign benefit Little City 
Foundation's variety of 
educational programs for 
children and adults with 
mental retardation and other 
developmental challenges.' 

"Pr«*eds from this year's 
'Smiles' campaign will bene¬ 
fit the foundation's import¬ 
ant educational programs 
that help expand the poten¬ 
tial and quality of life for 
people with developmental 
challenges," said Alan 
Dachman, associate execu¬ 
tive director of Little City 
Foundation. 

WMAQ-TV/Channel 5 
weatherman John Coleman 
will serve as the 1990 
‘Smiles' chairman and Niles 
Mayor Nick Blase heads the 
Suburban Mayors Commit¬ 
tee (currently, 73 mayors 
have pledged their support 
for the Little City ‘Sides' 
tag days) for the 12th con¬ 
secutive year. 

Chicago-based Little City 
Foundation nationally serves 
children and adulu with 
mental retardation and other 

developmental challenges 
through a variety of educa¬ 
tional. employment, recrea- 
tidnal, health and wellness, 
disability awareness and 
residential programs and 
services. 

To volunteer for the Little 
City ‘Smiles' tag days, call 
(312) 794-5200. 

‘Siberian 
Odyssey’ 

The Polish American 
Educators Association will 
hold its annual business 
meeting on Friday, May 18th 
at 7 p.m. at the House of the 
White Eagle, 6845 N. Mil¬ 
waukee Ave. President 
Kenneth Gill will report on 
the activities of the associa¬ 
tion for the past year. Com¬ 
mittee reports and election ot 
officers will also be featured. 
After the business meeting, 
author Dr. Richard Lysakow - 
ski will give a talk on his 
recent bocA, "Siberian 
Odyssey". The book is a 
true-life account of the 
author's own experience as a 
prisoner of war in Eastern 
Europe at the outbreak ot 
World War II. Dr. Lysakow- 
ski will answer questions and 
autograph copies of his 
book. The. public is cordially- 
invited and refreshments will 
be served. 

For more information, call 
(312) 777-5867 or (312) 
767-3731. 

BhiaCioas. 
BhwShWd- 

POLICE AUCTION Ml 

POLICE AUCTION I ! 1 
t 

UNCLAIMED BICYCLES 
& 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 

IN BASEMENT OF 
9630 SOUTHWEST HWY. 

Entrance At Rear Of Building 

SATURDAY, MAY 26,1990 
9:30 A.M. 

. ALSO FOR SALE 

8 • Westinghouse Modular 
Furniture UnHs 

(Contact: Tom Zobak 499-7818) 
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Girl Scout Council Meeting 
THUISDAT, MAY 17,19N-fAGE 3 

The South Cook County Girl Scout Councii will have Ha 
annual business meeting and elections on Thursday, May 
17th at the Homewood Inn. Girl Scouts from the Sycamore 
Association will carry out the opening flag ceremony, and 
help serve refreshments. 

Council president Patricia Meeker of Burbank will pre¬ 
side over the meeting, scheduled from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Activity and finance reports, recognition of volunteers, 
,and elections are on the agenda. Officers and most mem- 
bers-at-large of the board of directors and members of the 
nominating committee, and delegates and alternates to 
represent the council at the national Girl Scout convention 
later this year will be elected to three-year terms. Several 
unexpired terms are also be^ filled. . 

Officer nominees indude'Patrtcta Meeker of Burbank for 
council president, Sharon M. Cuskk, Cowtiy Oub Hills, 
for vice president, Sally H. Westley of' Olympia Fields, 
treasurer and Patricia L. Storer of Orland Park for secretary. 
All are incumbenfs. 

Nominees for positions as members at large of the board 
of directors are Dr. Donna M. Avery of Homewood, Heidi 
J. Oannon, Dolton, MargarebJ.. Knuth, Homewood, Maty 
B. Reaves, Flossmoor and Charlene B. Thompson of Mark¬ 
ham. 

Nominated for a two-year unexpired term on the-board is 
Phillip R. Walroth of Glenwood; for a one-year unexpired 
term, Brigida B. Comejoof Park Forest. 

Nominees for election to the council’s nominating com¬ 
mittee are David K. Giles of Chicago, Margaret Knuth 
and Sara E. Zervos ci Otland Park. 

Nominated to fill a two-year unexpired term is Cynthia 
L. Frierson, FlossmoOr and for a one-year unexpired term 
is Vicki Kocher of Dolton. " 

Nominees for Relegates to represent the council at the 
coming national Girl Scout conventkm include Mary H. 
Drish, executive director of the South Cook County Council, 
Cynthia L. Frierson, Vicki Kocher, Patricia C. Medcer, 
Kenneth A. Peterson of Steger and Charlene Thompson. 

Nominated to be alternate delegates are Patricia Rice of 

Orland Park and Marcia M. Schapendonk of llnley Park. 
Delegates at the council’s annual business meeting repre¬ 

sent a membership from almoet 50 south suburban com¬ 
munities. Two thousand adult volunteers offer their services 
formorethan ll.OOOgiri members each year. 

Girl Scouts include girls in kindergarten through high 
school and are grouped in five age levels. The youngest 
are five-year old Daisy Girl Scouts, then Brownie Girl Scouts 
in first through third grade. Juniors are in fourth through 
sixth grade, Cadettes are in junior high and teniors are in 
high school. 

Most Girl Scouts meet during the scl^l year, usually 
once every week or two. The South Cook County Council’s 
(Summer Wonders’ day camp is a summertime alternative 
to other activitiek. Tl|^year’s eight one-week sessions were 
filled to capacity within a few weeks after registration be¬ 
gan. The Council’s Camp Palos is used for the day camp and 
for overnight and weekend camping. A new troop house and 
camp administrative center building was recently dedicated 
at tte camp and will add to the number of opportunities 
available to local Scouts since the building can be used year- 
round. 

A major change in the way the council will be able to 
offer programs for its members will come with the pli^ned 
construction of a program center in Country Club Hills. 
The multipurpose faciltiy will accommodate small and large 
groups, be usi^ for overnight as well as daytime or evening 
events have an on-sHe director, and focus on programs other 
than camping. ‘ 

Funding needed for the obnstruction and operation of 
the new focility will come from a special allotment from 
cookie sale income, a newly creat^ endowment trust, 
and a capital campaign to support the center. 

With the council service center. Camp Palos and the 
planned new pr(>gram center, the council is expanding its 
efforts to keep the Girl Scout program lively, appealing 
and accessible to all its members throughout the south ' 
suburbs. 

Worth Township Republican Meeting 
The Worth Township 

Regular Republican Organ¬ 
ization will meet at 8 p.m. on 
Thursday, May 17th at the 
Johnson-Phelps VFW Post 
Hall, 9514 52nd Ave. GOP 
Committeeman Jeff Layhe 
announced that the guest 
speaker will be Judge Loretta 
Douglas, a candidate for 

Jud^ of the Cook County 
Circuit Court. If schedules 
do not conflict. Congressman 
Lynn Martin, Republican 
candidate for U.S. Senator, 
will also speak. 

The report of the nomina¬ 
ting committee on a slate of 
officers for the coming year 
will be announced. > Mem- 

PRiC&ft YOU CAN OePENO ON' 

108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 
IN OAK LAWN 

636-6Rnn 

3 DAYS 
ONLY 

May 17,18, & 19 
Thursday HI 9 PM>Friday HI 9 PM 

Saturday TU 9 PM 

Special Warehouse Locathm 

108th & Central 

bers of the nominating com¬ 
mittee are Les Anderson, 
Oak Lawn; Herb Elzinga, 
Worth; Stan Marek, Alsip; 
and Maureen Murphy, Ever¬ 
green Park. 

Layhe said, “Everyone is 
welcome to join our organiza¬ 
tion. It is time for Worth 
Republicans to unite, rebuild 
and move on in order to 
achieve our common goal of 
electing Republicans. We 
plan to help a GOP sweep of 
national, state, county and 
local offices in November. 
We need precinct captains, 
judges and people to attend 
our fundraising activities to 
assist us in reaching our 
political and our financial 

450 
New ’90 Cadillacs 
Must Move Now 

.K\«lii^i\el\ 

\ oil lit’llt’r 

^ Cl*''* Hoti’* Mor^ Thu' ) 8 30 6 <i< 8 30 p ■T> f'Klgy 

fl JO • 'T' t'l ^ 30 p m S«lu'd«y 8 30 • rn 111 S 0 

goals.” 
Interim President Ed 

Barron reminded everyone 
that “Tuesday, June 12th is 
‘party time’ for area Repub¬ 
licans. That is the night of a 
fundraiser-reception for Jeff 
Layhe. The event will be at 
P.J. Flaherty’s, 2535 95th 
St., from 8 to 10 p.m. A 
donation of S20 will include 
an open bar and hors d' 
oeuvres.” 

Make checks payable to 
the fundraiser to “The 
Friends of Jeff Layhe” and 
send to Cocktail Party 
Chairman Nick Ruggiero, 
9258 Springfield, Evergreen 
Park. 0.60642. Call Nick at 
423-4733 for information. 

The Judo 13lb golf oulfrig and iWnnor to talao fandb for' 
the Criiio Ceutor for South SMmrMo has groat support 
from local baaka, as demoustiatod by, from4Blt, Pomiy 
Paotow of Paloo Bank and ‘Trust, Dave Kurow of Bevoriy 
Bank, Katiqr McGowan of First National Bank of Evergreen 
Park, and Tom Bngielaki of Worth Bank and Trust. Ihoso 
four are part of the commRtoo ^ll■■M■h»g the outh^ at Mos 
Country Oub, 131st St. and Southwest Highway. The OMs 
Center provlte free temporary ahoHer, food and dothlng 
for women and children who are victims of ditmitsWr vio- 
lenoe. Golf and dhinor costs S7S. Hckots for golf only are 
S3S, while dbmer only coats Jnat S40. 

Tickets may be obtahiod by calling Ms. McGowan at 
(7M| 614-1800. 

Golf Outing 
For Crisis Week 

Residents of the south and southwest suburbs are invited 
to enjoy golf fun in the summer fun, and show their support 
for victims of domestic violence, by attending the Crisis. 
Center for South Suburbia‘s golf outing and dinner on 
Wednesday, June 13th at Palos Country Club. 

Golf tee times run from 6:30 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. Cock¬ 
tails will begin at 6:30 p.m. with dinner served at 7:30. 
There will be an open bar all night. Golf (with half-cart) and 
dinner is only $75. Golf only (with half-cart) is $35, while 
dinner only is $40. 

To make reservations for dinner or golf, call Kathy 
McGowan, First National Bank of Evergreen Hark, at (7Ub) 
614-1800. 

The Crisis Center provides free temporary shelter, food 
and clothing for women and children who are vtcttms ot 
domestic violence. The center serves residents of Bloom, 
Bremen, Calumet, Lemont, Orland, Palos, Rich, Stickney. 
Thornton and Worth townships. 

The center provides a number of other related services, 
including a 24-hour crisis hotline for information and 
referral, crisis intervention counseling, court and social 
service advocacy, a weekly women’s peer support group, 
counseling and advocacy for children and group treatment 
for men who batter. 

Proceeds from this event will help fund construction of a 
new shelter, expected to cost approximately $9()(),U()U. 1 he 
shelter will be located on land just west of the I'inley Park 
Mental Health Center, near 183rd St. and bUth Ave. 

The current shelter in Palos Hills is scheduled lor 
demolition in the summer of 1991. 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have ob¬ 
tained relief from pinched nerves, 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, headaches, 
shoulder pain and sports related 
pains from a team headed by Dr. 
Paul B. Stcoten and Or. JamcA E. 
Stoxen at their health center in 
Evergreen Park.. Dihmatic pain 
relieving results are achieved in a 
high percentage of cases through 
the use of safe Chiropractic,. 
acupuncture and therapeutic tech¬ 
niques - all wrItiMiit the wm of 
drugs or SMrgoryl 

To determine that these special¬ 
ized techniques are appropriate tor 
each specific case, a spinal exami¬ 
nation includes a complete ortho¬ 
pedic and neurological test, a 
spinal alignment check, a muscle 
strength test and a private evalua¬ 
tion of the results. (Should x-rays be 
needed - there is a nominal charge 
tor x-rays only.) 

During this month, Drs. Paul and 
James Stoxen and their staff are 
offering this spirral examination ab¬ 
solutely free. There is no cost or ob¬ 
ligation whatsoever. (It is normally 
a $35.(X) value. Does not include 

blood tests.) This is offered as both 
a public service and a means to 
evaluate if the Health Center can 
through further treatment (which is 
covered by most insurances) ben¬ 
efit the person being tested. 

The Stoxen Chiropractic Health 
Center is located at 3347West 9Sth 
Street in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examination must 
call 423-gS03 tor an appoint¬ 
ment. Only a limited number of 
tests can be offered daily; theretore, 
people are urged to call early to ar- 
rarrge tor an appointment. Again, 
the phone number is 4S3-gS03. 
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“Making Food Dollars Count” Workshop 
U.S. Dietary Guktelines Advisory Committee executive 

secretary Betty Peterkin will speak to south sutturfoan 
Chlcago-area nutritioa educators aiul community workers 
interested in helping families mcrease the purchasing power 
of their food doUm at USDA's 'Making Food Dollars Count' 
workshop on Tuesday, May 22nd at the South Suburban 
Tech Center and Business Campus Cafeteria, Harvey. 

The advisory committee.is made up of nine physicians and 
nutrition scientists who advise the United States Depart- 

SAVE 20%-80% 
CHEST 
OP $J 
DRAWERS > 

nMK. 

WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 
rr 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
. £3 E3 E -P 

\N I JTthb 
r,MIDLOTHIAN 

WJOS ASHLAND P.tfurrs I- 
CHICAGO - sltot cn Or' , 

meat of AgricuHute (USDA) and the U.S. Department of 
Health and Human tervices (DHHS) on fede^ nutrition 
policy. Ms. Peterkin has conducted research at USDA in the 
areas of nutrition monitoring and imtrition education for 
over 30 years and is the author of over fOO departmental 
publications and sciendBc papers. 

Peterkin was also formerly associate administrator of the 
Human Nutrifion and Information Service and played a 
prominent role i^ the development of USDA food plans 

“Minnie” 
To Speak 

The .St. Lauienoe High 
Sduol Fathers’ Chib wiU 
host a “Father and Son 
Night” on Tuesday, May 

, 22nd, heghming at 8 p.m., 
- in the school’s dining and 

cafetmis fodlity. A special 
I invitation is extended to kU 
I incoming fteshmen and their 
' fothers,' " with guardians, 
! grandfotheis and alumni 

dads welcome. 
I Fomer Chicago White Sox 

great Minnie hlinasb will 
be the featured giiest speak¬ 
er for the night. 

I Information 'ooncemiog 
the event can be obtained 
.by calling Btpthek Daniel 
Jadson, dub moderator, 
at 458-8900, Ext: 22. 

The Senior Class ^90 

The real senior class of’90 can be found at Peace Memorial Village, Chicagoland’s 
finest retirement community. 

When we talk about real class, we’re talking about real people...our Residents. Down 
to earth, salt of the earth people who make our Villj^e a very fi-iendly place to be! 

Our Residents are warm and wonderful Seniors, just like you, who have worked long 
and hard to make life better fiar the people they love. 

We think that’s rea/ class. 
i-- 

We’re proud to oflfer this special class of people the retirement they so richly deserve. 
A lifestyle fiUed with independence, security, companionship, and the peace of mind of 
a continuing care community. We’re in a beautiful neighborhood setting and excellent 
Palos Park location. 

Picture yourself enjoying the many rewards of retirement at Peace Memorial Village. 

Graduate to retirement living at its best... join the senior class, at Peace 
Memorial Village! 

To learn more about retirement living at The Village, join us on May 6,1-4 pm for 
opr First Year Anniversary Celebration. 

PEACE 
MEMORIAL 

VILLAGE 
Retirement Living tU its best 

(708) 361 3683 

Vi'S-st'nti tut* tuttrt* infitmialitm on Peace .Memorial 
\ illane. Now open!! Sintply mail this lo Peaa* Memorial 
Milage. lO.MMI Milage Circle Drhe. Palos Park. IL 
("IW-.fhl-.MtH.M 

induding the thrifly food plan on which the aflotment of 
food ttampa U baaed. The thrifty food ptan provides three 
meala and a snack each day. (hiidanoe developed by USDA 
to accompany (he plan provides menus for two weeks, 
redpes a^ shopping lists. Ms. Peterkin will present an 
overview of USDA’s ‘Make Your Food Doiiars Count' food 
buying education project based on the food .plan and share 
some research experiences. 

University of Illinois Cooperative Extension Specialist Ur. 
Dawn Hentges will discuss "Diets and NutritionaJ Needs ot 
Low-Income Individuals". USDA nutritionist Ur. Robert 
Dean will describe shopping for food in the south Chicago 
suburban area and explain how the use ot shopping lists, 
coupon use, convenience foods and packaging atl'ects the 
price (rffoods. • ■ , 

- Local community resource persons will explaui and 
answer questions about the services and resources available 
to families in southern Cook County. 

"The ‘Making Food Dollars Count' educational program 
has helped families, particularly low-income families, from 
coast to coast, buy better and ^t better,"-says Monroe 
Woods, midwest regional administrator for USDA's Food 
and Nutrition Service. "By following USDA's thrifty food 
plan, honseholds not only eat an pdequate diet but a more 
healthful diet than the average American." 

The workshop, sponsored by the United States Depart¬ 
ment of Agriculture Food and Nutrition Service, University 
of Illinois Cooperative Extension Service and the Illinois 
Department of Public Aid, will be held from.9 a.m. to 2:JU 
p.m. at 400 E. Sibley Blvd. The S6 registration fee includes 
morning break, lunch and workshop packet. Contact Dr. 
Yvonne Horton at (708) 532-4369 for registration informa¬ 
tion. 

Ham Radio Field Day 
The “Metro-DX Club” will communication network can 

participate in an amateur he. The event runs from 
radio field day, a test of this 12 noon on Saturday, June 
country’s amateur radio 23rd until 12 noon on 
operators’ abilities to pass Sunday, June 24th. Mess- 
emergency message traffic in ages ate passed in morse 
the event of a major cata- code, voice, radio teletype, 
strophe. Operators set up satellite link and other 
generators, shelters and modes, 
antennas during a 24-hour The Metro-DX Club is a 
contest that involves all SO gnmp of south side hams 
states and Canada. The site whose speciality is long- 
of the operation wi|l be distance communications 
across from the Andrew with other countries of the 
Corp., lOSOO lS3rd St., world. They meet on the 
Orland Park. The public is third Friday of each month at 
invited to drop by and see the employees’ quarters of 
how effective an emergency Oak Forest Hospital. - 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SERVICE 

Knrck Brothers 
Service Center 

Complete Auto Service 
HAM lo 6PM Daily 
HAM lo 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 

^Towing 
J42S W. 111th Street 

Ml. Greenwood 238-0885 
CIOMd SaturUayt 

BEDDING 

'WHY PAY MORE' 
MATTRESSES • IM • -,•* 

BunkBwn $78.00 
SotaBwl StlO.OO 
Badroom Salt 1188.00 
Cl>att 848.00 
Otn4ita I8a00 
Lamp! 820.00 
Sofa Chair^.ovaSaat 8188.00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147lh a Sprinqtiald 

2 Blocka Eaat of t^laahf 

Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAR 
• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LCENSEO a BONDED 
•FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2339686 

i 
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TOUR 24 HOUR BANKING FRIEND 

It’s one of those days. You’ve got all the 
kids, plus one or two. You picked the dog up 
from the vet. took the baby to the doctor 
and then went grocery shopping. 

You’re out of cash and out of gasi An EVER-GREEN 
Network automated teller machine is just the friend . 
you need. 

With an EVER-GREEN Network Card and your own 
Personal Identification Number (PIN), you can make 
deposits, withdraw cash, make a payment, check a balance 

or transfer funds between accounts. And, 
when you travel, your card allows you 
access to the CIRRUS network of 
autorhated teller machines so that you can 

withdraw funds from more than 29,000 locations > 
throughout North America. 

Take the kinks out of your day and make your life a little 
easier. Call your nearest Evergreen Bank today. We’ll be 
happy to tell you how to get your own EVER-GREEN 
Network Card with no application charge. 

EVERGREEN 

LENOfR 

Clearing Bank First National Bank of Evergreen Park 
5235 Wtst63ri^mt 
ChicoiQ, Illinois 60638 
(312)582 6300 

Main Office 
3101 West SStkSIrul 
Evergreen Perk, Illinois 60642 
(708) 422 6700 

Orland Facility 
15330 Harlem Avenue 
Orland Park. Illinois 60462 
(708)6141800 

Ckrisl Hospital Facility 
Suite 113 ' 
4400 West 95th Street 
Oak Lawn. Illinois 60453 
(708) 422 %96 

Ever-Green Network 
24 Hour Banking \ QRRUS. 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
9400 SonOi Cicero Avenue 
Oak LatVn, Illinois 60453 
(708)636-2112 

— Members FDIC 

/ 
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FACTORY 
OUTLET 

WAREHOUSE SALE 
• COUPE DeVILLES • SEDAN DeVlUES 
• ELDORAOOS • SEVILLK 
• BROUGHAAtS • FLEETVyOODS 

•ALLANTES 

450INIM 1900 CADILLACS 
MUST movl: i\0W 

1990 
COUPE DeVILLE 

SIARTINGAT: 

^22,725 

1990 

*23,925 

1990 
FLEETWOOD COUPE 

STARTING AT: 

95 IN STOCK! 90 IN STOCK! 

*27,225 
10 IN STOCK! 

JOIN THE FUN ON OUR MIDWAY! 

1990 
SEDAN DeVILLE 

SMiniNGAT: 

*23,325 
ISO IN STOCK! 

1990 
ELDORADO COUPE 

SIARnNGAr: 

*24,425 
«0 IN STOCK! 

1990 
FLEETWOOD SEDAN 

SURONGAT: 

*27,625 
20 IN STOCK! 

ShirI'.y 1-800-DEVILLE 



108 th & CENTRAL 

SPECIAL FACTORY' LXCEXTII'ES FOR THIS SALE 

Protection 
Plan 

MAY 17,18, & 19 
THURSnMf m 9 RM.—FRin^tlL 9RM 

MESSiAGE FROM THE 
RALES MANAGER: 

•5 MINUTES FROM 
EVE^REEN PLAZA 

ALLANTE 
STARTING AT: 

3 IN STOCK! 

GEST SOUTH SUBURBAN CADILLAC DEALER 

SPECIAL 
WAREHOUSE LOCA1 riON i 

_. 
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Walter H.Lys«n 
Fublishar 

Pubhthed Evwy THUSSDAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

miolothiAn-bremen messenger 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
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Assests And Aging 
Entering • nursing home not only places an emotional 

strain on a spouse and the entire family, but H can also 
drastically change their financial situation. All too often, 
all of the assets and income saved by a married couple were 
expected to fund the care of the partner entering the nursing 
fa^ty. The spouse who remained at home in tiie commun* 
ity •• Ae community spouse - was expected to live on a very 
small income. 

To ensure self-sufficiency for the community spouse after 
placing his or her partner in, a nursing home, the Illinois 
House recently voted to increase the amount of asset’s 
aiul income a community spouse can keep. 

House Bill 299 codifies a recent Department of Public Aid 
(DPA) rule that now guarantees the community spouse can 
keep the maximum assets and income allowable under 
federal law, if his or her spouse is in a nursing home and 
receives Medicaid. Commonly referred to as the prevention 
of Spousal Improverishment, these providers were made 
available to the state as a result of the remaining provisions 
of the federal Medicare Catastrophic Coverage Act. 

Through most of last year, the spouse of a person who re¬ 
ceived Medicaid and lived in a nursing home, had no asset 
protection and their monthly income was capped at S3(XI 
per month. Under the new DPA policy and guaranteed by 
HB 299, the spouse who remains in the community after 
his or her partner enters a nursing home can retain S62,SM 
in assets and have a S1,S65 per month income. Iffi 2M 
would restrict the DPA from decreasing the asset protection 
amount in the future. 

For example, the Smiths have S80,(X)0 in liquid assets, 
Mr. Smith receives a Sl,200 per month pension and Mrs. 
Smith’s pension is S6(X). 

Under the old rule, the S80,(XX) in marital assets would be 
split evenly between Mr. and Mrs. Smith, if one spouse 
were to enter a nursing home. When Mr. Smith entered a 
nursing home, he kept $2,000 in assets and used the re¬ 
maining $38,000 to pay medica) bills. Once the $38,000 was 
spent, Medicaid would assist with metlical expenses. Of his 
$1,200 pension, Mr. Smith retained $30 for personal ex¬ 
penses and the remaining $1,170 per month was paid to the 
nursing home -- with DPA paying the nursing home bill 
balance. Mrs. Smith was left with $40,000 in assets and 
would be allowed^ keep her $600 monthly pension. 

Under the new and current rule, Mrs. Smith can keep 
$62,580 of their marital assets and is permitted to have 
$1 ,S6S in incoow per month - her $600 pension and S96S 
of her husband’s pension, if Mr. Smith enters a nursing 
home. Mr. Smith still keeps $2,000 in assets, and must use 
$15,420 of the remaining marital assets for medical bills 
before being eligible for Medicaid. With regards to his re¬ 
maining $235 rnomhly pension, he can keep $M for personal 
expenses and $205 goes to the' nursing home. DPA will pay 
the balance of the nursing home bill. 

Liquid assets such as checking accounts, savings ac¬ 
counts, CDs, IRAa, stocks, bonds, and real property are ex¬ 
amples of assets which under the DPA nue. It should 
be noted that a couple’s home is not considered in determ¬ 
ining the aAiount of assets the community spouse can keep. 

HB 299 still needs to be Mproved by the Illinois Senate, 
but the current DPA rule allows a senior, whose partner 
is in a nursing home, to remain financially independent 
in the community. And when you think about it, that’s what 
it is all about -keeping someone from losing everything 
they have worked for simply because their husband or wife 
has entered a nursing hom. if you have any questions, 
contact theDPA at 1-217-782-1239. 

College Non-Credit Classes 
South Suburban College nied during two eight-week 

will offer a wide rang' of sessions or one four-week 
non-credh classes couv-v tesskm. Hegistration far 
ientiy scheduled at its South non-credit dasaes will be 

j Holland campus beginniag accepted la person from 
May 29th.Claaaes are ached- 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Con Game 
Brochure 

"Every year, millions at 
dollars are lost to professioo- 
al con artists. Every year, 
thousaiuls of unsuspecting i 
people have their financial 
security jeopardized by ruth¬ 
less crooks." So begins a 
new brochure publishml by 
the Illinois (Mfice of the 
Attorney General. The bro¬ 
chure and information about 
Operation SCAMS are avail¬ 
able from State Representa¬ 
tive Terry A. Steezo’s legisla¬ 
tive offiM at 16150 Ctero, 
or by calling 687-b5£t5. 

Attorney General Neil 
Hartigan, in conjunction with 
financial instutitions, the , 
niinois law enforcement^ 
community and senior citi¬ 
zens organizations, is seek¬ 
ing to inform citizens of the 
dangers .involved in large 
cash transactions. Em¬ 
ployees in financial institu¬ 
tions have been trained to 
observe the warning signs 
of financial fraud and to 
take steps when necessary to 
protect the possible victim 
of a con game. 

Hartigan sa)rs, "Our goal 
is not to tell you bow to spend 
your money; it’s to help 
you make iirfonned decisions 
based on hurts. Facts are 
your best friend and they 
are the con artist’s worst 
enemy." 

Soutify^st 
BY 

I g WALTER H LYSEN 

The proposed $200 million garbage incinerator- scheduled for construction in 
Robbins ran into strong opposition ffiis week when ttiree of the areas top state- 

Editor: 
Statistics tell us that some 

time in our lives we or some¬ 
one we love may need mental 
health services. Nationally, 
social workers provide the 
majority-of these services. In 
Illinois, under current laws, 
chances are that a health 
insurance company will not 
help share the treatment cost 
with that licenned clinical 
social worker. A person has 
to try and find an insurance- 
approved, and doubly expen¬ 
sive, mental health provider. 
Good luck. Especially in 
many areas of Illinois where 
social workers are the only 
licensed professionals pro¬ 
viding such services. 

Twenty-two states and 
Medicare already reimburse 
people for receiving the ser¬ 
vices of licensed clinical soc¬ 
ial workers. You shouldn't 
have to be a millionaire to 
cover health costs. 

Join us and contact your 
state legislators to support 
House Bill 2933 and Senate 
Bill 1510 that add licensed 
clinical social workers to the 
State Insurance Code. 

Thank you, 
Nancy DeLap 

Coalition Member 

Robbtu ran mto strong opposition mis 
wide ^dals voiced disapproval. 

U.S. Congressman Muiy Russo(D-3) 
and State Senator Jeremiah Joyce 
(lD-14) joined State Rep. Jim Keane 
(D-28) in opposing the construction. 
Russo and Joyce had been on the fence, 
but lifonday said they would oppose the 
project. Keane came out in opposition 
last week. The districts. of all three 
encircle the incinerator area. 

Both Russo and Joyce agreed that 
while the incinerator mi^t meet 
Dlinois Environmental Protection 
Agency (lEPA) standards the standards 
aren’t strong enough to guarantee 
safety to the surroundmg area. 

“We must find a solution before 1994 
when the closing of area landfills will 
create a garbage disposal crisis,’’ com¬ 
mented £isso. 

Russo said he would support stronger 
incinerator emission laws when C^- 
gress discusses the issue. Joyce com¬ 
mented the developer must implement 
technology to control emissions of 
nitrous oxide from the incinerator as is 
being advocated by the US Environ¬ 
mental Protection Agency (EPA). 

ALL POINTS VIEW.... the Reading 
Energy Company of Pennsylvania v^kh 
is constructing the Robbins Resource 
Recovery System will go back to the 
drawing brnml and meet the require¬ 
ments of the US EPA. The incinerator 
WILL be built after meeting diese 
requirements. 

••• 

Would you like to learn v^at hi^^ns 
to those millions of dollars Dlinoisians 
spend every week seeking the pot (rf 
gold in the Illinois Lottery? The Lottery 
has now established a speakers bureau 
and has trained personnel who will 
appear at public meetings of all kinds 
to eralain the operation. Lottery Direc¬ 
tor Sharon Sharp says any group or 
club interested should call the Lottery’s 
public information office at (217) 524- 
5156. Presentations are available in 
English and Spanish. 

Mark Freeh, Illinois Department of 
Conservation Director, rerorts that 
huntefs took a record 2,8m gobblers 
during the sprhm hunting season. 'This 
is more than iSi birds over the 1989 
season total.. Hunting is allowed in 
32 counties. Cook is excluded. 

It’s O^n House this Saturday and 
Sunday ^ay 19-20) at the Metropolitan 
Reclamation District of Greater°C%icago 
Mainstream Punroing Station in Hodg¬ 
kins. Visitors will be taken 35 stories 

below the mund (over 300 feet) to 
see where me billion gallons of waste- 
water are pumped from the Deep 
Tunnel. There vrill be an exhibit tent 
demonstrating water sampling and 
wastewater treatment. To get ttiere, go 
north fix>m the Stevenson Expressway- 
on LaGrange Road and follow uie signs. 
All events are free of charge. Children 
are invited. Activities are ^m 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 

••• 

Mayor Arnie Andrews of Alsip said 
he will introduce an ordinance seeking 
home rule status at next Monday night’s 
village board meeting. Andrews, jit n 
Monday night committee meedng,"said 
the change would generate an adffitkn- 
al $750,000 in new revenues per year 
without any cost to the homeowner. A 
local sales tax on automobiles sold at 
auction, village motel and hotel tax, and 
a rentii-use tax on mini-storage are 
among the possible new sources (rf 
revenue. The proposal would have to go 
on the November ballot for voters con¬ 
sideration. 

Mrs. Jose Menendez, (he former 
Mary Louise (Kitty) Andersen of Oak 
Lawn, who wiffi her husband was slain 
in their California home te a bizarre 
double shotgm murder several months 
ago, was "Miss Oak Lawn" in a beauty 

' and talent show sponsored by the Oak 
Uwn VFW in 19ffi. ABC and NBC TV 
networks are both planning spedal 
programs concerning the double 
murder. Information and pictures of 
Kitty were obtained from Au^t and 
September issues of our Oak Lawn In¬ 
dependent. The two sons of the couftie 
are prime suspects in the slaying. 

lutty was a 1959 graduate of Oak 
Lawn High School and attended South¬ 
ern Illinois University where she major¬ 
ed in television and radio. 

Want to lose wei^t? Take advice 
from Florence Muiwch, Blue Cross 
senior affairs specialist, who informs 
us in her column "Healtti News Sc 
Views’’ this week that mowing with an 
old fashioned lawn mower burns 420- 
480 calories an hour, about as many as 
would be burned during a standard 
aerobic workout. Also we^Ung, as many 
as would be burned during a standard 
aerobic workout. Also weeding, trim¬ 
ming and raking can improve health 
tone and burns about 300 calories per 
hour. 

Beverse Mortgages 
Legislation tiiat allows 

banking institutions to make 
reverse mortgages to per¬ 
sons age 65 and (4der was 
approved by the Illinois 
House, according to the bill’s 
sponsor, state Rep. Jane 
Barnes (R-38). 

House BUI 3352 gives 
banks, savings and loans and 
credit nnions the authority to 
enter into reverse mortgage 
agreements. The reverse 
mortgages can be extended 
to persons 65 years and older 
who own their home without 
a current mortgage. 

"This bUl allows seniors to 
draw upon the equity they 
have buUt up in their homes 
over the years." Barnes 
said. "Unlike a regular 
mortgage, where the lendee 
pays the bank, in this case 
the bank pays you. This 
guarantees a fixed monthly 
income for the senior.” 

Barnes said the home- 
owner does gradually lose 
equity over the life of the 
mortgage, but said the home 
equity is put to good use by 
the senior citizen. 

HB 3352 was approved by 
the House 111-0 and now 
moves to the Senate for con¬ 
sideration. 

Americana 
Celebration 

"Nursing Homes: Pride in 
Caring” is the theme for 
National Nursing Home 
Week 1990. In celebration, 
Americana Healthcare 
Center, 9401 S. Koatner, wUI 
hold a variety of special 
events daily for individuals of 
all ages. 

For specific times or mote 
information, contact Linda 
Grenier at (708) 423-7882, 
ext. 37. 

Lrtlrr To Tf\(> Editor 
This year more than ever, Illinois citizens want to see 

what they are getting for their tax dollars. Ihey demand 
accountabUity-and rightly so. 

It’s difficuH to “see" the work ot the Metropolitan 
Water Reclamation District. Our work begins when the 
sink plug is pulled or the toUet is flushed. Few people think 
about-or care about—what happens next, just so long as 
the "invisible underground" is working properly. 

Yet our role is vital in «"«i"r»«iiing the quality bt lite m the 
Chicago Metropolitan area. The work of the District has 
been instrumental in protecting the quality of Lake Michi¬ 
gan and.our river system for more than 100 years. We ate 
tieveloping huge reservoirs to protect neighborhoods from 
flooding. Our Deep Tunnel project has received world¬ 
wide accolades as one of the most viskmary and efiective 
engineering feats in pollutiao and flood control. 

On Saturday and Sunday, May 19th and 2Uih the general 
public wUI have an opporfrtiiity to actually see the work ot 
the Water Reclamation District. Our De^ funnel Main¬ 
stream Pumping Station in Hodgkins will be open tor public 
tours. Vishots will actnally go 300 feet underground to see 
where the biilion-gallon Tunne) is emptied. We will have 
Aemonstoations of water sampling techniques, videos ot 
TO wastewater,, treatment proceM, and e^bits showing 
too years of engineering progress in excavation and tun¬ 
neling. Our administrative and technical personnel will be 
available to answer questions. 

s/s Roberta Harper Public Infbnnatioo Coordinator 
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Simon’s 
Consumer 
Support 

U.S. Sen. Paul Simon (O- 
ni.) has been named a "coo- 
snmer hero” by the Con- 
aumer Federation of Amer^ 
((7A) based in Washington, 
0^. The (^y senator to 
receive a 100 percent rating 
by CFA, Sfanon topped a list 
of eight senators recognized 
for their pro-consumer voting 
records daring the''first 
session of the 101st Con- 
gress. 

The CFA teuded Simon for 
his unswerving commitment 
to the public interest. The 
ratings for senators are 
baaed on 13 votes during 
1989. 

Those votes included the 
establishment of “Whistle¬ 
blower” protection and 
rewards for individuals who 
report fraud and mismanage¬ 
ment in government and by 
government contractors; 
anti-discrimini||tion legisla¬ 
tion for the physically and 
mentally disabled; corporate 
liability for oti spills; 
measures to alleviate the 
savings and loan crisis; a ban 
on airline smoking; an 
increase in the minimum 
wage; and opposition to a cut 
in the capital gains tax. 

U.S. Rep. Lynn Martin (D- 
Dl.), who is opposing Simon 
in his re-election campaign, 
received a 44 percent rating 
in 1989; a 36 percent rating 
in 1988; and a lifetime score 
of 32 percent. 

The CFA has named 
Simon a "lifetime consumer 
hero”, with a lifetime score 
of 80 percent. 

The Omsumer Federation 
of America is composed of 
240 pro-ronsunleir groups 
with approximately M mil¬ 
lion indi^ual members. 

Collect 
Labor Data 

Employees of the U.S. 
Census Bureau will visit . 
sample of-area residents the . f 

collect labor force data for ’ 
the Current Peculation 
Survey, according to Stanley 
D. Moore, director of the 
bureau’s Chicago regional 
office. The local data will' 
contribute to May’s national 
employment and uilemploy- 
ment picture to be released 
on June 1st by the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics. The Census 
Bureau collects monthly 
labor force data for BLS 
from a national sample of ^ 
71,000 households. -—^ ' - 

Information supplied by 
individuals is kept confiden¬ 
tial by law. Only statistical 
totals are published. 

Union , ~ 
Scholarships 

Eugene P. Moats, presi- 

topioyees International At Househdd Bank, we know that a growing fam 
Union, announced that the growing financial responsibilities. 
“^HJ^ti^ n committed to helping you meet t 
members or their sons and And build for tomOITOw's dreams. 

futS‘*Sa^“tl?“LJS To make your money work harder, we offer free cl 
students who wish to study at interest (no minimum monthly balance requirement). 

FCOEftAL SAVINGS 

America's Family Bank 
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Shirey Cadillac* 
Spectacular Sale 

Shirey Cadillac will con¬ 
duct a spectacular three-day 
warehouse sale at their 
special warehouse location, 
108th and Central, from May 
17th, 18th and 19tli. Hours’of 
the sale will be from opening 
until 9 p.m. on all three days, 
Thursday through Saturday. 
Featured willi. be Coupe 
PeVilies, Eldorados, 
Broughams,' Sedan DeviUes, 
Sevilles, IHeetwoods and 
Allantes. According to 
Shirey, the largest Cadillac 
dealer in the south suburban 
area, 450 new 1990 Cadillacs 
must be sold. 

All cars are ready for im¬ 
mediate ddliveiy and on-the- 
spot financing will be ac¬ 
complished. This offer is 
a ‘three-day-only price re¬ 
duction’ and appraisers will 
be on hand to expedite trade- 
ins. “We are seeking buyers, 
not lookers,’” according to 
Shirey, “so bring your title. 
Out cd state buyers are wait¬ 

ing for your trade-in.” 
Unlike conventional deal¬ 

ers, there are no ‘hidden’ 
charges, no extras, no dealer 
prep charges. “No dealers, 
please,” Shirey cautions. 

Two tents will be set up 
with a ‘money grabber’ 
machine where' everyone 
can try his or her luck and 
a stilt walk^. Featured wffi 
be free hot dogs, beef sand¬ 
wiches and soft drinks. 
A live disc jockey and music 

>will be heard throughout the 
three-day spectacular.- 
Free prizes and more will be 
given to thqae who attend 
the factory outlet warehouse 
1^. 
'I'or more information, or 
for directions on how to get 
to Shirey Cadillac’s spe^ 
warehouse location, call 
l-(800)-DeVille. The ware¬ 
house sale is just five min¬ 
utes from both Evergreen 
Plaza and Ford Qty Shop¬ 
ping Center. 

Bager Gnwn aC Graan Bratibais Carpomtian, aoeapts a 
tl00,M0 grant baas the IDInala DapaitMnt al Energy and 
Natural Beaanreaa (ENBj. Tfre UMney wiD be naed to dia- 
paaa at baft landacapa waata by mtnrning M back to Ika aal. 
PIctond wMh Gmdn are State ^apraeentot^ve^ Jabn 
McNaBMta (D-27) Md Karan WUtor.'dhfWtak a( ENB. 

WMb lacai landflb facing a Jafy lat deadHna te accept¬ 
ing laadarapc waato, the State of IlhMia aaeved cioaer to 
aohdng ana aran’a prabbai accaidtog to McNaanna. 

Iba alto af the aperation win ba la Blaa lalnad, bat B wID 

“IbcGraea 
laga iuki large btaaebad by 
peat,” McNanmra aald. “By 
portut organic matorlaie are ratamed to the eaU.’' 

Health News & Views: 

Especially for Seniors 

This column, produced by 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois, is published 
as a service to our readers. 

SKIN SENSE 

Even though the May sun doesn’t bum as 
easily or as quickly as the rays that can, 
literally, fry you in midsummer, the Ameri¬ 
can Cancer Society urges you to avoid over¬ 
exposure beginning now. ^ 

This doesn’t mean giving up lounging by 
the pool or golfing in the sunshine. It is 
simply a reminder that the amount of time 
spent in the sun can affect a person’s risk 
of skin cancer. By watching the clock when 
you work or play in the sun, you can enjoy, 
without worry, the great feeling of renewal 
that is spring’s gift to the world- 

Other suggestions from the Cancer 
Society are use bf sunscreen lotions that pre¬ 
vent aging of the skin as well as skin cancer, 
shielding your face with a wide-brimmed 
bat, drying off and using a sunscreen after 
swimming or perspiring a lot. And don’t 
forget that you can get burned on a cloudy 
day. Or that the sun’s rays are strongest 
between 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Try to stay out 
of them at these times. ^ 

GABDENING DIVIDENDS 

When gardening friends tell you that 
tending a garden is hard work they usually 
add, “But I love it. I don’t know why.” 
One of the reasons for their enthusiasm may 
well be the exercise that is part and parcel 
of keeping a garden in shape. 

If pursued regularly, gardening jobs such 
as weeding, trimming and raking can im¬ 
prove muscle tone and strength while burn¬ 
ing up about 300 calories an hour-a healthy 
way to keep weight down and a good match 
for aerobics workouts at the gym. Use of 
manual tools instead of power equipmefit 
is recommended for those who want to 
make the most of garden and yard work. 
For instance, mowing with an old fashioned 
lawn mower bums 420 to 480 calories an 
hour-about as many as would be burned 
doing a standard aerobic workout. 

Note to apartment dwellers: This could 
be the year to offer gardening services to a 
friend. Fqnfim and for your tilth’s sake. 

SCHOOL BBEAKFAST PBOGBAMS GETS 
ANA 

Possibly for the first time, mothers and 
grandmothers have actual proof that chil¬ 
dren who eat a healthy breakfrwt do better 
at sdMol than those who don’t. The proof is 
a School Breakfost Program conduct^ over 
a year’s time in Lawrence Massachusetts, 
and monitored by Amy Sampson, a doctoral 
candidate at Tufto University in Boston. 

More than 1000 elementary school stu¬ 
dents participated in the program, with 
about half the children receiving morning 
meals at school and the other half attacking 

^^-r- 

their lessons, presumably, on empty stom¬ 
achs. Not surprisinly, the participants in 
the program showed marked improvement 
in achievement tests. Significantly more 
than in non-participating groups. 

Now that we know tiie fri^, it may be 
easier to induce our young “breakfast 
skippers” to sit down to what can be one of 
the most rewarding meals of the day. Nutri¬ 
ents like vitamin C, vitamin D and calcium, 
are readily available in foods usually eaten 
at breakfast as are other vitamins and min¬ 
erals. A cup of milk, for instance, provides 
both vitamin D and calcium; add a half cup 
of fruit or fruit juice for vitamin C, a slice <rf 
whole grain toast (topped with peanut butter 
for protein) or a bowl of whole grain cereal. 
What more could anyone ask for? Except 
maybe, an occasional egg. 

Fundraiser 
Friends and people affili¬ 

ated with Nerofibromatosis, 
a disorder characterized by 
abnormal tumor growth at 
nerve endings, are sponsor¬ 
ing a car wash on Saturday, 
May 19th, at St. Linus 
Giurch, 10300 Lawler. 
Supporters of NF will be 
washing cars from 7 a.m. to 
3 p.m. in St. Unus’ back lot. 
All ftinds will be used for 
research to help find a cure 
for this disease. So if you 
are in the neighborhood 
and don’t want to wash the 
car yourself, stop by and help 
support a very worthy cause. 

Consumer 
‘Rip-Offs’ 

Now that the season for 
home repair fraud and other 
consumer ‘rip-otb’ has 
arrived, a spedal workshop 
for senior citizens which 
provides practical informa¬ 
tion on self protection and 
on-itl^-spot assistance is 
being offered at the Prairie 
Trails PubUc Ubrary, 8449 
Moody. The woiiahop, 
entiti^ “Avoiding Consum¬ 
er Rip-Offs,” is the second 
in a series of three work¬ 
shops for senior citizens co¬ 
sponsored by the Illinois 
State Coun^ of Senior 
Citizens Foundation and the 
Illinois State Library.- 

The workshop will be at 
the library on Wednesday, 
May 23rd at 10:30 a.m. 
Phone 430-3688 to reserve 
a seat. 

“Unfortunately, senior 
citizens are seen as frdr game 
by schemers who devise 
sophisticated ways to rob 
them of their h^ earned 
money,” said Joe Einikia, 
a Vista volunteer for the 
State Council of Senior Citi¬ 
zens and a coordinator of 
the workshop. The work¬ 
shop will be conducted by 
an attorney from lUinab 
Attorney Graeial Neil Harti- 
gan’s office, consumer pro¬ 
tection division and will 
address what constitutes 
consumer fraud, how to file 
a complaint (complaints can 
be filed at the workshop) and 
how to avoid being ‘ripped 
ofT when dealing adth the 
home repair, automobile, 
health insurance or travel 
industries. Each participant 
will receive a useful packet of 
information. 

Qianged 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome Wagon 

Whsn you Chang* your Ufa- ’ 
■tyla, your naadiw* changing 
too. Watcom* Wagon® can 
halp you find aarvio** that maat 
your raquiramant*. 

My baakat of giha and Infor¬ 
mation are all abaotutaly FREE. 
Million* of American* contact 
u*. ..angagad woman, now 
parents, new citizan* and 
oeopl* who lev* iuat movad. 
Hava you changed your llfa- 
atyl* or know aomaon* ala* who 
haa? Call mat 

OAK FOREST 
(^rol Rudolph 

388-8887 

Gloria NIezabItowski 
614-1750 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly FIshbaugh 

422-4343 

ORLAND PARK 
Donna Bialek 

597-6612 

If you llva ki my neighbor¬ 
hood, I'll b* happy to vWt you. 
Ifyouraaldaalaawhara, I'll 
raiar you to anothar Rapra- 
aantativa. If no on* Is avallabla 
in your area, you may be In- 
tarastad in the position your- 
salf. I'll forward your rsquaal 
for amploymant Information to 
our Mamphia, Tsnn 
offic*. 

Florence Murdoch, 
Blue Cross Senior Affairs Specialist, 
is responsible for column contents. 

She welcomes comments and 
questions related to health topics. ■ 

Mail to: P.O. Box 2107 
Chicago, IL 60690 ^ 

UPDATE ON LYME DISEASE 

We may have to wait a few years for a 
vaccine that can prevent Lyme disease in 
people but it’s coming, say sdentista at 
the Wisconsin State Laborat^ of Hygene. 
At the present time, the laboratory tStt Is 
working with a serum that presets lab 
animals from bacterial infeeflm whidi is 
spread by bhes from deer ticks. It is con¬ 
sidered an ^important first step, but only a 
first step, foward devefoping a vaccine ^t 
can be effective for humans. Meantime, 
you are urged to cover your head and hands 
as well as you body before wandering in 
the woods this summer. 

You should know, too, that funding 
for research on Lyme disease is limited in 
most mid-western states, including Illinois. 
You may want to write state legislators or 
the congressman representing your district 
suggesting that they try to correct this. 

AFFORDABLE 
LUXURY 

Lrrr?: 
by HARTZ 

LARAMIE SQUARE VILLAGE ALSIP 
$2600 down 

$495 P&l 
per month 

2 bedrooms 
Fully appllanced 
kitchen 

Garage 

597-4730 

ii'J 
W'l 

Wlj'-lij’ 

Take Cicero Ave. to I3ist St., 
turn east 3 blocks to models. 

CONCORDE GREEN OAKLAWN 
from $106,400 

^ indoor heated 
tr parking 

Elevator building 
Sprlnkiered 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths 

Model located at southwest corner Of 
103rd St. and Central Ave. (5600 W.) 422*0179 

CENTRAL PARK 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Sales trailer at northwest comer of 
103rd St. and central Ave. (5600 W.) 

OAKLAWN 

from $99,900 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths 
Fully appllanced 

kitchen 
Detached garage 

422-0151 

Hartz 
CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY. INC. 

OPEN: 12-5 sat B sun. 
12-6 weekdays (Closed iMed.) 

(708) 636-7500 



Innovative Denture Clinic 
Thaaki to aa taaavaiha 

aaw piaceaa aiad by Dr. 
JaaMa A. Joaea tt the Oaaa- 
laada af Aaatlea Daataia 
Clak, the dbya af l»vli« to 
wait waahs aad paaalbfy 
Hieatba, lor aaw daataraa 
are aver. Strategically la- 
Gated at 1721 SBday Baak- 
vaid, CalaBMt C^yi tb' aaw 
cilalc aervaa pattota firaa 
aa far aw^y aa Ohia aad Wto 
caaala. Aa aa added caa- 
vaaiaace to _ Ua patieata, 
Or. Jaoaa oflata aaa-diqr 
daatBia'%viea, 1^ appaiat- 
Biaat, Maaday aad Taead^y 
af aa^ weak. “If a pattoat 
ware to auAa aa appalat- 
Biaat to ba bate at 7 aua., 
by 4 p.ai. tUa aaaia pattoat 
will have tbalr ftolahad 
daatara,’’ Dr. Jaaaa atatad. 

Om af tha raaaaaa Dr. 
JaaM caa fit pattoata with 
Hfadlke aataral daataiaa aa 
qaickfy la ha aiabitalaa a 
tally aatfUtad labacataiy 'aa 
hla praaitoaa, atafbd with 
a^aitoacad, praliiiatenal 
tochaidaaa. 

Daataia prlcaa laaga frem 
S195 to S395 lor a oaaiptoto 
aat. Iba daataraa are caatooi 
daalgaad for each pattoat 
hy caretally aiaaaarlag a 
paiaaaa foca aad aalacoag 
a calar aad ahapa af teeth 
which oaaiptoBiaBt a peiBaaa 
age, facial atractare and 

paiaaaalfy. 
“Wa waat ^ pattoata to 

ba aattaflad whea they leave 
here,” Dr. Jaaaa atraaaad. 

Ta tarthar thto gaal, Dr. 
Jaaaa affara three free 
addHtoaal vialta for a4|aat- 
aieato after a pattoat ra- 
caivaa Ida daataraa. 

Dr. Jaaaa la a gradoato af 
the Cnivaialty af Tenaaaaaa 
Daaial Schaal (1969). Ha 
traiaad aadar the lata, 
Dr. C. L. Saxton af the 
Saxton Dental. Clinic, Flar- 
aaCa, Sondi Camllna for 
three yaaia. Snbaaqnant(y 
Dr. Jaaaa bacama a' tafl 
partaar in the Saxton Dental 
Clinic for the paat Myeaia. 

Accarding to Dr. Jaaaa, 
“Dr. Saxton waa aoacbnawl- 
adged ptoaaar In the field af 
affardahk 4antarae.”. 

“I waa quite aarpitoad to 
foam that there ware na 
dinica af thia type In the 
greater Chicagaiand area,” 
Dr. Jenaa lalatad. “In tte 
Sauth thaaa dinica are quite 
oauunan. I want to pimlda 
my pattonta with teeth that 
give them gaad aarviGa...that 
wID ba attractive and cam* 
fortabto...and wiU make 
them want to amito,” Dr. 
Janea added. 

Far mare Infonnatian an 
thIa new aarvice, call Dr. 
Janea at the Croaaroada af 

Drunk Drivers 
Lose Licenses 

Secretary of State Jim Edgar today released statis¬ 
tics showing motorists charged with drunk driving in Illinois 
lose their licenses 90 percent of the time - a fact that a fed- - 
eral highway safety official says places Illinois among the 
leading states in that category. 

“A total of 40,451 people lost their licenses last year after 
being arrested fdf dhink driving,^' Edgar said. 

“From all studies in the country available, the st^te of 
Illinois has one of the highest percentages of DUl offenders 
losing their driving privileges following an arrest for drunk 
driving,” said Donald McNamara, regional administrator of 
the Nation^Highway Traffic Safety Administration. - 

Edgar said he is pleased drunk driving laws in Illinois 
have proven effective but added much work remains before 
highways are rid of drunken di^ivers. 

“We cannot let down our guard against the deadly 
menace of drinking and driving,” Edgar said. "Nine years 
of work to educate the public and legislate tough laws that 
work are paying off, but too many innocent people continue 
to die because of impaired motorists." 

Comparative statistics from 1980 to 1989 show a decline of 
about 40 percent in the percentage of intoxicated teen 
drivers killed in highway accidents. In 1980, 45 out of every 
100 teen drivers tested after being fatally injured were 
legally intoxicated. The number declined to 27 by 1989. 

For all drivers, there was a decline of about 20 percent 
during the 10-year period in the number of fatally injured 
drivers found to have high blood-alcohol levels. 

Edgar also pointed to an overall highway fatality decline 
during the 1980s, when nearly 5,000 fewer persons died in 
accidents compared to the previous decade. 

"New laws and aggressive highway safety programs have 
convinced many motorists to choose a designated driver, 
buckle up and slow down,” Edgar Said. 

THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER, 
THE CANDLESTICK MAKER... 

JuslalswodhabutlnamManswhoniaowfMrnacdsallsrtiKW- 
big M. In iaoL Sw M W sndsM. So vCiy not h* Sw iMwtan^ 

Inn new honwoiwiwseWi our housoinmWig gill and nos^ln- 
lonnallan about agatoNiw tponaoia. Tiy us and asaj^ QaMng 
To Know You bodi tw nsw homsownsr and YOU. 

G gT-y-1 f\/O T"o yO 

America Dental Clinic. 
His nmnber Is l-(708)-868- 
1770. 

# 

THUISDAY, MAY 17,199S-^AGE 11 

S0METHi^ IG TO SMILE ABOUT 
Dentures... 

(Total Costfoi 

0 
Both Upper and Lower Dentures) 

r08)868-1770 

DK. JAMES A. JONES 

SAME DAY SEF 
AVAILABLI 

(VICE 
E 

Be in betw 
7 a.m.-8 a 

sen 
.m. 

Have yoi 
dentures 

4 p.m.-5 p 
BjfMppoMmen 

jr 
by;' 
.m. 

/ Crossroads 
of America 

Denture Clinic 
J.A. Jones, D.D.S. 
Or. Jones is licensed in 

Illinois as a 
general dentist. 

1721 Sibley Blvd. 
Calumet City, IL 60409 

riNE CAI^S 
6800 W. 79th street 

708/599-0800 

175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4’s & VANS 
FROM 1978's TO 90’s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS' 

“Summer Is Here” 
Choose From Our Large Selection Of Sports Cars And Conversion Vans 

“The New Car & Truck” 
‘ALTERNATIVE’ 

SPORTS CARS 

’88 Corvette Convertible 

Triple Black. 350 Dual Port V-8. 
Loaded, Leather-Boise Stereo, 
Sport Seats, Z-S1 Suspension 

“Summera Dream” 

*87 Bulck Grand Nathmel 

T-Tops, AT, Air, Pwr. Steering, 
Brakes, Wind. & Seat, Cruise, Tilt, 

Pwr. Lks., StereofCass. 
“One Of A Kind” 

I 74 Corvette | 

ClwrcMl, 454 Engliw, 4 Sp. { 
Pwr. Steer, a Slice., Air, Tilt | 

Wheel, v’s Match 2 Owner Car | 
Service Raeorde “Hard To f 
Find Ortgional Number" £ 

63,000 Miles | 

I “Cdllectors Dream” | 
V V VV V V 

'74 Corvette 

Brown, 356-V-8.4 Speed, Air, T- 
Tops, Pwr. Steering & Brakes. 

50,000 Miles „ 
“Fun-Fun-Fun” 

’87 Chevy Moate Carlo S/S 

Burgandy/Burgandy Buckets, 305- 
V-8. T-Tops, AT. Air. Pwr. Steer. 

& Brakes, Wind., Cruise, Tilt, 
Pwr. Lks., 42,000 Miles' 

“Muet See” 

CONVERSION VANS 

’88 CItovy Astro Van 

Tu-Tone Qokf, Luxury Touring 4.3 Engine, Auto 
Air. Pwr. Wind. & Dr. Lks., Cruise, Tilt, 

Running Boards, Gold Honey Comb Wheels. 
“Special Edition” 

’87 Ford E-1^ Convertoon Van 

Burg./Belge, Burg. Velour Interior. 
4 Capt. Chairs, Sofa, Auto, Air, Tilt, Cruise, 

Pwr. Wind. & Or. Lks., Run. Boards, 
Blinds, Lug. Rack, Dual Tanks 

44.000 Miles 
“Happy Tralla” 

’85 Ford E-ISO Convankm Van 
I 

Blue/SiWer, Blue Velour Inf., 4 Capt. Chairs, 
Sofa, Auto, Air Pwr. Wind. & Dr. Lks., Tilt, Cruise, 

Dual Tanks, Run. Boards, Ladder, Lug. Rack. 
“Tailqato Special” 

79th St. 

5 « 
< ^ K a 

• o 

S 
8 

I ® 95th.St. 

’88 Dodge Caravan LE 

8 Pass., Brown Metallic V-6, Auto, Air. |Pwr 
Wind../Dr. Lks. Tilt, Cruise, Stereo Cass., Lug. Rack. 

“LHtto League Special” 

’84 Ford B-180'Converalon Van 

Ju-Tone Tan/Brown, Tan Velour Trim. 4 Capt. 
Chairs, Sofa, Stereo Cass., Tilt, Cruise, Lug. 

Rack, Run. Boards. Dual Tanks." 
57.000 Miles 

“Vacation Special” 

’88 Ford E-ISO Converalon Van 

Blue Tu-Tone. Blue Velour Interior. & Capt. 
Chairs, Sofa. 305-V-8. Auto, Air. Pwr. Wind. & Dr. 

Locks, Tilt, Cruise, Stereo Cass., Lug. Rack, 
Run. Boards, BlindsAkirtalns, Dual Tanks. 

30,000 Miles 
“Son-Voyage” 

2 TO CHOOSE FROM 

VISIT OUR NEW 
TRUCK CENTER 

Conversion Vans, Pick Ups, 4x4’s, 
S-10 Biazers, Suburbans, R.V.’s 

Dooley’s, Starcrafts, & More. 
70 To Choose From 

*Por (^MUifiKl Bofw. 

/ Dally Hours: Mon.-FrI. 8:30 a.m. to 8 Sat. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.. ^loaad Sunday 

No Pressure - Quality Cars - Reasonable Prices 
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Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Strange weather. Hope you weren’t among tboie wba 
had water in the basement or your house. 

•** 

Last call for the tail-gate flea market being sponsored by 
St. Fabian Women’s ^b this Saturday, htey 19th In the 
church iot at 83rd and Ofceto from 9 a.m. un^ 2 p.m. The 
rain date is May 26th. 

> 

The Southwest Mystery Book Guild will have Bill Love, a 
Hinsdale area author review his bo(A THE CHARTRUESE 
CLU^, at their June 7th meeting at the Christ Hospital 
and Medical Center north office building at 9345 Kilboum 
Ave. There is a S2 fee for those attending and everyone 
is welcome. The time is 7:30 p.m. 

••• 
’’Spring into Step” by walking for breakfast, is a new 

activity being sponsored by the Trinity Lutheran Church, 
every Wednesday morning when those planning to partici¬ 
pate meet in the church lot at 97th and Brandt Ave., at 
8 a.m. and walk to McDonald’s at lOSth and Qcero. Every¬ 
one is invited. 

Lost a couple of long time residents. Robert L. Heckler 
who died on May .3rd. Our sympathy to his widow, Cora, 
and other members of the fandly. 

*** 
Also Rolland ’’Lefty” Hurt who died May 9th. An em¬ 

ployee of Illinois Bell, he was Chief Observer for the 
Indianapolis 500 and United States Auto Gub. He also 
served with the Army during WWn and was a member of 
the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post 5220. A memorial service 
was held May 14th at the Zimmerman A Sandeman Me¬ 
morial Chapel. Our syn^pathy to his wife, Charlene, daugh¬ 
ter, Lorraine, a para-medic with the Oak Lawn Fire Depart¬ 
ment, and his brother, Tom. He will be missed. 

•a* 
The Rev. Thomas Van Thienen, a priest at St. Gerald’s 

Church since 1976, will celebrate the 50th year of his or¬ 
dination with a Mass of Thanksgiving at 12:30 p.m. A recep¬ 
tion in the parish hall will Mlow the mass and all are 
cordially invited. Father "Van” was ordained in Amster-' 
dam, Holland in 1940 when the German troops marched into 
the city. He came to the United States in 1%2 and came to 
St. Gerald in 1953 and assisted there until 1%1 when he 
was transferred to Mendel and returned to St. G’s in 1976. 
He also serves as chaplain for Our Lady of Fatima, Knights 
of Columbus. Congratulations. 

••• 

The Burbank Park District is seeking exhibitors for their 
. annual arts and crafts fair on Sunday, June 3rd at Stevenson 
Park, 8Sth St. and State Road.'from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Space 
is limited to 50 exhibitors and the fee is SIO. One may call 
599-2070 for more information. 

Baptized at St. Geraldt’s Church on May 6th were Kiel 
Martin, son of Martin and Kimberly Si^trom; Richard 
Anthony, son of Richard and Diane Newtoff; Whitley 
Rose, daughter of James and Connie Myers; Sean Rotert, 
son of David and Deborah Leslie; William Joseph, son of 
William and Valarie Robinson; and Charles, son of Charles 
and Diane Henderson. Congratulations to all of you. 

*•« 

It will be a busy weekend for members of the Johnson- 
Phelps V.F.W. Port and Ladies Auxiliary for Memorial Day. 
They and the Green Oak Post 757, American Legion, will 
participate in the annual services at Cedar Park Cemetery 
on Sunday, May 27th; and on Monday, they will have their 
own local services starting with mass at 10 a.m. at St. 
Gerald’s with Father William White officiating at the 
service to honor those who gave their lives and those still 
serving their county. From the church everyone is invited 
to go to the memorial tank site at 9Sth and Columbus Drive 
where there will be a short service at 11 a.m. V.F.W. Post 
Commander John Krupa and Auxiliary President Susan 
Opila will lead the ceremonies. 

••a 

Florence Van and Robert Anders, co-chairpersons for 
the annual ’Buddy Poppy Days’ sale, wish to thank all of 
you nice people for your generosity which will enable the 
post and auxiliary, Johnson-Phelps V.F.W., to continue 
foeir work with the hospitalized veteraiu and those in nurs¬ 
ing homes. John Krupa is commander and Susan Opila is 
auxiliary president. 

Botary Scholar 
Marist High Scbool I 

Chilstaplwr J. Stovo, so* of 
Mr. and Mis. laks Slevn of 
Oak Inwa, woo neenGy 
owaidodaaOnkLnwn Rotaiy 
CMb Scholoish^ far 1990. 
Ho srB nao Chb wowabia 
srhslaiship at the OnIvonHy 
of Fou^Kaato fa Pklhdal- 
phla At Marfat, Steve was 
Invalvod k 

Ike cifai’a I 
on Wadnead^y, M^ 23id, fa Ike 1 

~ 3450 97lh St. Ibat < 
the Canaafaglcnl Sadafy «IB 

** tawitad gnaata are s 

Blra. KBhjr 1 I fa the cfab’a i I Mia. Mat> 

Dr. Smith Retires 
School District 126 is 

honoring Dr. William D. 
Smith, retiring superintend¬ 
ent for 37 years of service to 
the district. "Dr. Smith has 
played an important and sig¬ 
nificant role in the growth of 
the district since he assumed 
the superintendency in 
1959,” said Board President, 
Reed Powers. The district 
will host a retirement party 
at the Martinique Restau¬ 
rant, 2500 95th St., on Wed¬ 
nesday, June 13th, at 
6:30 p.m. 

Anyone interested in 
attending the retirement 
dinner should contact the 
district administrative office 
at (708) 389-1900. Dinner, 
dancing and several presen¬ 
tations will be featured at 
the party at a cost of S29 per 
person. “We feel this Is^i 
good way for the board, 
faculty, staff, parents and 
community to wish Dr. Smith 
well in his retirement and to 
say thanks for a job well 
done,” said George Lehman, 
board vice-president. 

LIBRARY NOTES 
The summer reading program for kids is set to begin June 

4th and continue until Aug. 10th. There will be something 
special going on every day in the youth services department 
during that time period. Theme for this year’s activity is 
‘Station READ 19Won Your Dial.’ The program is open to 
Oak Lawn residents and students from pre-school through 
junior high. Those who are interested in partic^iating are 
invited to pick up a booklet with a complete listing of 
scheduled events. This is an opportunity for readers to 
enter contests, make tape reoor^gs, hear music, learn 
about sound effects and 1^ to produce a radio show. 

Additional information is avmlable from the youth serv¬ 
ices department, (708) 422-4990. The library^fa at 9427Ray¬ 
mond Ave. (95th and Cook Ave.). 

» r 

Local aj^t Greg Vickers is diqilaying his ait work in 
the lowet level display cases of tte library. Included are 
several wateroolors on illustration board and paper. Also on 
exhibit are art pieces in colored pencil on ocdored matte 
board and illustration board. The display will be available 
through May 30th. Greg is a student at the American 
Academy of Art. He is a graduate of Oak Lawn High School 
where he was voted most outstanding art student during his 
senior year. He designed die 1988 yearbook cover for the 
high school. Other awards he has received were for third 
place in scholarship competition at the American Academy 
of Art and for placing in the Moraine Valley art show in 
1988. Greg is majoring in illustration.and fine arts. 

The exhibit can be viewed during regular library hours: 
Monday through Thurday tom 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday and 
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m. (closed 
Sunday, May 27th). 

••• 

Program planners for community organizations are 
invited to contact the library to arrange for a speaker for 
their group. Staff members have not prepared a list of 
topics, but have indicated a willingness to develop informa¬ 
tion that would be "tailor-made” to meet the requests of 
the groups. 

For additional information contact Mary Nelson, public 
relations officer, at 422-4990. Her office is on the lower level 
of the library. 

POLICE CALLS 

CHIISTOPHEI J. SIKVO 

On May 2nd, the clerk at the Amoco Station, 11040 S. 
Pulaski, told police two men came into the station, ordered a 
bottle of pop and continued looking around and walking in 
and out of the station. Ronald Talley, 27, ot Chicago then 
asked for a map of Chicago, which was handed to him. He 
gave it back and said be wanted a map of Indiana. When 
she turned her back to get the map, she watched his reflec¬ 
tion in the glass and saw him reach over and take a stack of 
Illinois Lottery ’Millionaire’ tickets. She confronted him 
about the theft which he denied and when she picked up the 
phone to call police, Talley and the other man left, got into a 
car and fled. A customer in the station followed the car and 
got the license number. Police saw the car make a turn onto 
southbound Cicero and it was stopped at 112(X). The lottery 
tickets were found on the floor in back ol the front seat. 
Talley was charged with reteil theft and his court date is 
May 29th. 

On the 3rd, K-Mart security at 4104 W. 95th St. saw 
Ronald Powell, 28, of Chicago remove 24 pairs of golf gloves 
valued at $271,28 and leave the store. The guard saw him 
get into a car which took off and he flagged down a passing 
squad car which stopped the car at 96th and Pulaski. The 
gloves were found under the seat. Powell's court date is 
May 29th. 

On the 4th at 11:07 a.m., Sharon Hedge, 2J, of Chicago 
told police she was in the car with her husband, Vincent, 27, 
of Cicero and their four month old son, parked by her 
mother-in-law’s trailer at 6200 W. 95th St. He allegedly 
pushed her out of the car and she got onto the front hood 
and the offender drove out of the park onto 94th St. and 
stopped at Melvina. He got out of the car and physically 
removed her tom the hood, but she got back on when he 
turned to get into the car. He drove north on Melvina to 
93rd St., stopped and gave the car keys to her and told her to 
drive. As she was driving west on 93rd St. in the bSOO W. 
block, he snatched the baby and tried to leave the moving 
car. She stopped and he fled with the baby, she chased him 
and gcd the baby and he then began to strike her on the face 
with his fist. He fled as four construction workers came to 
her aid. He was apprehended in the 6400 block of W. 9Jrd 
n. He was charged with battery, reckless conduct and driv¬ 
ing with a suspended license. Hiscourtdateis June 11th. 

Van S. Goins of Chicago told police he had dropped of) his 
1988 Chevrolet at Pete George’s for service and when he 
returned, noticed his AM/FM stereo cassette radio and 
equalizer had been forcibly removed tom the dashboard. 
An amplifier was taken from the trunk. All the wires had 
been cut. Approxiinate loss is $700. | 

On the 6th at 3:30 p.m., Joseph LaSasso ot Uak Lawn was 
charged with criminal sexual abuse against an eight year old 
neighbor and against his seven year old daughter after he 
allegedly put his hands under their shirts and panties. 

Venture security had a busy time on the 6th. Alberta 
Wiggins, 35, of Chicago was charged with retail theft after 
she was caught with $113.95 worth of merchandise and 
cigarettes. A short time later they nabbed Patricia Ann 
Akins, 31, and Marelene Akins, 18, both ot Chicago, after 
they were seen taking merchandise and leaving the store. 
Patricia put $129.90 worth of items in a pillowcase and 
Marelene had asked for a bag at the service counter in which 
to put her son’s coat and which was stapled closed, but she 
put $200.95 worth of merchandise in it. The court date for 

all is June Irt. 
Police received a call that four women left Hit or Miss 

store at 8716 S. Cicero with stolen clothing, got into a car 
and headed north on Cicero. A witness gave a description dl 
the car and one of the offenders. A car matching the 
description was picked up by Bedford Park police at blst and 
Cicero. Oak Lawn police transported the witness there and 
she identified the car and all the occupants. $599.90 worth 
of the store’s clothing was found in the car. Lorell White, 
33; Ravese Woodfork, 24; Ramona Butler, 25; and Shelea 
Wilson, 35, all of Chicago, were charged with retail theft. 
Their court date is May 21st. 

Between 1 and 8:15 a.m., Cheri4Vanke ot Uak Lawn 
reported someone entered her car and removed a radar 
detector, a pair of Jensen speakers, an equalizer and the 
AM/FM stereo cassette radio. Estimated loss is $600. 

Donald Williams, 59, of Oak Lawn had left his home fol¬ 
lowing an argument with his wife on May 7th "so he could 
cool off.” At approximately 5:45 a.m. on the 8th, he came 
home and used a knife to cut the screen from the rear storm 
door, unlocked the door and entered. He then threatened to 
stab his wife, punched her on the left side of her head and 
neck and when she tried to get away to leave the house, he 
grabbed her by the throat and choked her. He was charged 
with battery and aggravated assault. His court date is June 
4th. 

Caroline Walkenir 26, and Tasha Smith, 17, both ol 
Chicago, were chat^ with theft after Walker was seen 
putting two pairs of shoes in her handbag and then giving 
toe bag to Smith who left without paying, and putting them 
intoecar. Their court date is June 1st. 

On toe 9to, Jan Chickerillo of Oak Lawn told police wme- 
one entered her locked car and removed a $150 Calabreze 
gold pocket watch and a $1,<X)0 set of SUover Lynx golt 
clubs. ^ 

Paula Malpeli of Oak Lawn reported a burglar entered her 
garage and removed a $500 Nishiki 26-inch men's bike and a 
$40 Sony Walkman. Police checked in toe bike book and the 
bike was recovered at 6625 W. 91st PI. 

Jerome Adasiak of Oak Lawn reported someone pried 
open the back door and removed a $150 45-caliber blue steel 
revolver and a $160 38-caliber blue steel gun. Also taken 
were a VCR, quartz watch. Remington shaver, 25 VCR 

**P* ptoyer. Cobra portable phone, man's Kolex 
watch and ladies Longines watch, wedding and engagement 
rings, Indian topaz ring, 1-ct. man's gold ring. Canon 
35 MM camera and $500 cash for a total loss of $8,461.92. 

When police stopped a tractor-trailer truck for an over¬ 
weight check, they saw on toe bill of lading that the driver 
was going to make a delivery of 85 lbs. of fireworks. The 
officer went to the home and at about that time a Consoli¬ 
dated truck dropped off three cartons and put them inside 
tte door. .The 73 year old resident, Franli Kavalauskas, told, 
police he was .accepting delivery for his son-in-law and a 
brother who work during the day. The son-in-law told police 
that he was responsible. Frank was charged with poss¬ 
ession of fireworks and his court date is June 1st. 

On the loth, Hawkinson Ford, 6100 W. 95to St., reported 
a burglar cut the chain and lock on the gate at the northwest 
coraw of the lot and removed 4 factory alumtoum wheels 
and tires from a 1990 Mustang, for a loss of $1,800. 



> 

OAK LAWN 

“Bike Ride Plus 
At Klein Park _^ “Boost the elevator fund 

with a begonia,” quips Pil- 
grim Faith Pastor Ed Goltz. 
"Give a handicapped person 
a lift and your garden a gift,” 
Oiarlene Wagner urges. 
The Thursday Night dis^- 
sion group at the Oak Lawn 
chur^ is offering flats of 
spring plants for sLe on Sat¬ 
urday and Sunday, May 19th 
and 20th in the' church park¬ 
ing lot, 9411 51st Ave., as 
their contribution '^toward 
making the church more 
acces^le to all who have 
difficulty j^alUng: Prime 
quality petunias, mailgoldti, 
impatiens, begonias and 
other bedding plants will be 
priced af S12.S0'<per flat. 
Saturday, sale hours are 
10 a.m. to 12 noon. Sunday 
sales are from 11:30 a.m. 
until. 1 p.m. Proceeds go 
toward die SSO.OOO elevator 
which will carry two persons 
and a wheelchair from the 
parking lot up to the church 
sanctuary, or down to the 
parish hall. 

The elevator cab contract 
has alre^y been signed and 
building alterations for the 
shaft will begin soon. Target 
date for completion is the 
end of this summer. Wash¬ 
rooms, too, will be altered to 
make them ‘handicapped 
accessible’. 

For more information, eall 
422-4200 or visit the Pilgrim 
Faith office at 9411 Slst Ave. 
in the ‘Heart of Oak Lawn’. 

H begins and ends at the Ever- adult, and an Atari 7800 
H m punmunity game system With one game 
K ‘ center, 34S097th'St This U' cartridge for the top child. 

^ ^ different regional Additional prizes will also be 
‘ ^ taking place on the awarded. 
\same day to benefit diabetes . All ftinds'collected are 

research and education pro- . used to maintain and expand 
~ grams throughout northern the American Diatetes 

Illinois. Association’s research and 
M Participants, must obtain education programs, includ- 

tor each kilometer ing a summer camp for child- 
K* -I,.. ^B they ride. All participants ren with diabetes, local 

receive a ‘Bike Ride' research ^grants, support 
. ^^■■NanfcL; plus’T-shirt and are eligible groups and public and pn^ 

Newly elected aIBcecs el Gaelic Park aret (seated) Mary Blcrdau (nectetnry)|,^ef Oak Lawn, for a variety of exciting fessional educational semi- 
Tom Boyle ^reaideBtl of Burr lld^, Joan I^meh (coneapondliv aecseta^) of Oak Lawn, prizes. nars. 
John Lynch (asalstsut treaanrsrl of Chleagoi (stamihig) Mike Fkinegau (vto-presidcntl of Grand prizes for top parti- , Sponsor fixins are avail- 
Chlcage, Freak Bradley (*fce presidsut) of Burr BMge, Celt Scauleu (treasurer) of Oak Lawn cipants include a Toronto able by calling the affiliate 
and Dan Holfy (amlstnnt treasurer) of Oisk Lawn. getaway weekend, bicycles office at (312) ^fo-180S. 

Name_ 

Address 
Celebrates 

The Country Thrift 
Shoppe, 1800 95th St., spon¬ 
sored by the Auxiliary of 
Christ Hospital and Medical 
Center, will celebrate 25 
years in business in May. In 
celebration of this 25th 
anniversary, the shop will 
hold a storewide sale of up to 
50 percent off on many items 
during May. 

The shoppe will gratefully 
accept donations as well as 
consignments of better furni¬ 
ture to stock the shop for this 
sale. Pickup service of items 
is available by calling (312) 
238-6985. Store hours are 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday. 

Phone no._ 

Amount needed 

■ If you're a homeowner there's never been a better time 'to 

niate those needed Improvements around the house. But before 

you pick up a hammer, pick up a pen. And appty for a St. Paul 

Federal Hpme Equity Line of Credit. 

We call it our Resource Monqr Line. And it's yours for just 

$99. That includes aU application fees and closing costs. (Many 

banks charge $3(X), $400 or more.) To qualify for the $99 fee, all 

you have to do is take an immediate advance of at least $5,000. 

At closing, we'U give you a Resource Money Line checkbook. 

Wifii it, you can finance home improvements, a ^ 

college eduQRtion, even a new car-simply by 

writing a check. application fee 

Plus, unlike other consumer loans, our Resource Mon^r Line 

could save you bundles at tax time. Because your<interest may 

be tax deductible. Ask your tax advisor. / 

To get your Resource Money Line application, simjify fill out 

. this form and bring it in. Or call 1-8(X)-321-BANK But 

hurry, this special offer ends June 30, 1990. 

StRud Federal Bank 
The bank that's good for lifer 

Money Unc to a RWhail. 1 
nt if nwodtoof UK Joan to 

AtUKcndi 
ntemuld 10.(M; Uk cufr 

June 30. 

I 
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Peace Corp. Benefit 
Chicago Area Returned Peace Corps Volunteers 

(CARPCV) will hold its annual founder's day dinner benetil 
on Saturday, June 2nd to raise funds for global awareness 
projects launched with Chicago Public Schools and for 
overseas development projects. Celebrating the birth of 
Peace Corps founder John F. Kennedy, the eve^t will begin 
at 6 p.m. in the Atlanta Room of the Marriott Olfare Hotel, 
8S3S W. Higgins Road. Former deputy Peace Corps 
director Warren Wiggins, who developed the Peace Corps 
concept with Sargent Shriver in 1961, will be the keynote 
speaker. Shriver is the honorary dinner chairman. Tickets 
are S3S per person. . v ^ 

For" more information on'CARPCV s-founder's day 
dinner, contact Marilyn Farber at 383-8350. - 

yotds “No” To Coitimercial School TV 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

• EMNOSCATHIIOAT 
•ORTHOPEDICS 
•OVNECtAOOV 

• CYIOPTHALMOLOOV 
• KAsnc/ 

mCONSTRUCnON 

• POOUTRY 
• GENERAL 
•UROLOGY 

o MAONA SURQICAI. CENTER 

445-9696 am SOUTH WESTERN AVE 
CHieAGO,IL.,tM43 __ 

iVaVE-or-TW-ART FACturv ron our-rAhlNT iiiUERV 

Delegates to the 88th annual Illinois Parent leacher 
Association convention overwhelmingly voted to oppose all 
conunercial television intrusions info school curricula. The 
more than 1,000 delegates, representing local PTA uniu,. 
councils and districts, as well as the Chicajgo Region PTA 
and the Illinois PTA board of managers, meUast month. In 
amending the original resolution, the coilvention deter¬ 
mined that it would "seek and support legislation to ban any 
conunercial business from bringing into the school any pros 
gram that would require students to watch televisioit com¬ 
mercials as a condition of that instructional proglram." The 
resolution reflects PTA’s growing concern over attempts to 
cut into instructioiud time with television viewing, the main 
ingredient of which fs commercials, in exchange for free 
television sets for the school. Scholarship winners were 
honored when each of the 26 Illinois FTA districts awarded 
an S800 and a S400 scholarship to students planning .to 
berame tekchei;^. \ 

In other action, the convention voted to implement the 
report of the year-long Illinois PTA task tyrce on corporal 
pun&hment, which reinforces the National P'TA position in 
opposition to corporal punishment in the schools; promote 
the otganization and sponsorship of public forums to 
develop smtegies, goals and implementation plans for the 
improvement (rf public education; work toward legislation 
which would require labeling on music video packaging, and 
on the product itself, on those music videos which may not 
be appropriate for children and/or teens; promote the 
environment as a central theme for the 1990's in an effort 
to join the intematioiud call to action py all citizens to pre- 
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Comfortable Senior Apartments 
At An Affordable Monthly Price 

Non-Sectarian—No Endowment Fee Required 
Monthly Rental Includes: 

• Luxury Apartment & 
All Utilities 
Elevators ' 

* 3 Meals Served Daily 
By Waitresses In Our 
B^autifjdl pining Room 

• Chapel 
• Laundry Facilities & 

Weekly Maid Service 
• Fireproof Building 

With 24-Hour Security 
• Social Activities & Classes 

'Quality Living... and a Oyality Lifestyle 
Contact us to arrange a courteous 

lour and more details 

8080 S. Harlem Ave. • Bridgeview, IL 60455 • (708) 594-2700 
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Students 
Receive 
Awards 

Br. Daniel Jackson, senior 
guidance counselor at St. 
Laurence« High School, 
received notification that five 
students have been selected , 
to receive four-year renew¬ 
able academic scholarships 
from Lewis University. 
Scholarship award recipients 
include: Edward Budz of 
Chicago, a graduate of St. 
Richard’s Elementary 
School; John Dillion of Bur¬ 
bank from St. Albert the 
Great School; Steven 
Machala of Chicago from St. 
Symphorosa School; 
Brian O’Leary of Chicago 
from St. Bede the Venerable 
School: And Brian Swedberg 
of Buibank, a graduate of 
Luther Burbank School and 
member of St. Albert the 
Great parish. 

Irish O’Reilly, director of 
admissions at Lewis, com¬ 
mented that the scholarships 
bestowed upon these 
students ^^gnizes out¬ 
standing "accomplishments 
in the classroom by these 
young men,’’ and reflects 
great credit upon the 
students, their fatnilies and 
St. Laurence High School. 

meonejCan Use Those Household Items That Are In Your Way. 

Turn Your Unwanteds Into CASH!!! ^ 
^ Your Spring Cleaning 

CUrOUTA 

serve our planet for all children; educate parents and child¬ 
ren atmut the dangei;s of fake badges, patches and uniforms 
used by child molekters; inform athletic coaches, school 
personnel and others who work with children about the 
deleterious effects of smokeless tobacco; and support pro¬ 
grams which would encourage patriotism and respect for the 
American&g. 

Delegate action supported a number of pending bills in 
the Illinois legislature, including those calling for arts 
education in summer school, the use of recyclable and 
degridable products, prohibitive use of semi-automatic fire-; 
arms and the changing of Casimir Pulaski's birthday from a 
school holi<}ay to a commemorative day.. T he convention re- 

'affrrmed hs long-standing position against vouchers for 
i education and mounted a massive letter-writing campaign 
to convey its stand to the legislature, whfoh recently intro¬ 
duce^ a bill entitied “Education Choice Act - Vouchers". 
. Workshops covered a v^ty of topics, including school 
Boards, safety,, budget and finance, parliamentary pro¬ 
cedure, parent education and preschool, federal and sMte 
legislation, the exceptional child, cultural arts, critical TV 
viewing, health, leadership, newsletters, public relations 
and school choice. 

Gretchen McDowell of^everly is serving a 1989-91 term 
as president of the Illinois PTA. Serving with her are Joan 
Cosgrove, 1st vice-president; Carolee Caplan, 2nd vice- 
president; Linda Retherford, 3rd vice-president; and Jerry 
Kiesow, treasurer. Elected at the convention for the 
1990-92 term are Joan Goldman, vice-president for educa¬ 
tion; Regina Kane, vice-president for home and community; 
and Judi Keippel, secretary. 

Property Tax Relief 
By NeUF. HniHgan 

Every candidate has a responsibility to level with people, 
to let them know Exactly Tvhere he stands and what he 
stands for. From the beginning of this campaign, I have 
been consistent in my statements and actions regarding the 
temporary 20 percent income tax surcharge. 

I said foat the local government’s share should be used 
for property tax relief, and the school’s share should be 
tied to improved performance, I made it absolutely clear, 
that if property tu relief wasn’t provided, and the schools 
showed no sign of improvement, then 1 would not support 
extending the surcharge beyond its two-year life. 

My opponent has done more flip-flops on this issue than 
a beached trout. He tells whatever audience he is talking to 
what they want to hear. Sixteen days after the temporary 
surcharge was passed he proposed making it permanent. 
However, after the strong anti-tax showing in the Republi¬ 
can primary, he began backing off. 

After swearing, last fall, never to "pull the rug" out from 
under our children, he was quoted in the April 19, issue of 
the State Journal Register, as saying only that he would 
"seriously consider," supporting the education share as 
governor. 

The Daily Herald of Ma^ 30 quotes him as to the 
“possibility’’ that some portion of the local government 
share of the surcharge might have to be taken from local 
governments and spent on other state programs. 

This is the same Jim Edgar who promised the Illinois 
Municipal League more tax money to ^es last September. 
This is the same Jim Edgar who told theltorkford Register 
Star in March, that cities should get less so schools can get 
more. 

And this is the same Jim Edgar who said last November,' 
"I don't see any wity that, if we’re going to be responsible 
in 1991, we can take $350 million away ffom schools or $350 
million away from local governments." Apparently, Jim 
Edgar equates accountability •- whidi I defiiw as demanding 
performance and results for the taxes die people of Illinois 
pay - with irresponsibility. 

Jim Edgar would have you believe that uncbeded tax 
and spend policies represent responsible government. 
And that’s where we differ. I have insisted all along that 
government spending be tied to results and performiuice. 
As governor, I will review every board, department and 
commission in this state to assess the goals, strategies 
and performance record. Without performance and results, 
there will be no new taxes. 

That is why, when a recent report indicated only a small 
percentage of the local government’s share went for prop¬ 
erty tax relief, I struck my position and said that 1 would not 
support extending that shm of the surcharge. I’m for leav¬ 
ing that $341 million in the pockets of the taxpayers - the 
surest kind of relief they can get against soaring property 
tax rates. 
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EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACTIC CENTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appomtmenl 

424-4353 
- Complete Family Holistic Health Care 
• Neck A Low Back Pain 
' Care of Children 
• Female Oisordors 

9 
-Spinal ManIpulMlon - Physical Tlwrapy - X-rsM • Staod- 

■ ■ ila-Nunlllon OMAfialyala- 

9256 So. Kedite Evenreeii Paik,^. 60642 



Braselton Memorial Scholarships Need Surgery? 
southern Cook County and of South Holland, to assist W. Braselton Memorial 
have completed a minimum students seeking careers in Foundation, P.O. Boa 386, 
of 25 credit hours. The civil engineering. The South Holland, IL. 60473- 
foundation is a not-for-profit foundation's name was 0386. Completed appiica- 
corporation formed in 1983 changed in 1985 to honor a tions should be received by 
as the Robinson Foundation past chairman of the board. June 15th to be considered 
by the principals of Robinson Interested persons should for the 1990-91 academic 
Engineering, Ltd., consult- contact the scholarship year. Some students may be 
ing registered professional administration at (708) ineligible to participate due 
engineers and land surveyors 331-6700, or write the Verlon, to certain restrictions. 

The Verlon W. Braselton 
Memorial Foundation is 
offering grants and scholar¬ 
ships to full-time undergrad¬ 
uate students pursuing col¬ 
lege, university or technical 
educations primarily in the 
field of ci^ engineering. 
Applicants should reside in 

Conducti 
Survey - 
On Birds 

Conservation Director 
Mark Freeh sidd the Depart¬ 
ment is seeking volunteers 
to help conduct the most 
copiprehenslve siitvey of 
br^ing birds ever compiled 
in Illinois. ' 

> Data will be collected in 
all 102 counties, although 
intensive searches are 
needed this year in Chris¬ 
tian, Clark, Cumberland, 
Franklin, Henry, Johnson, 
Lee, Marion, Massac and 
Montgomery counties, 
Freeh said. The project 
first began in 1966 and will 
continue for the nest two 
years. 

“The information is being 
con^iiled in the first ‘Illinois 
BreecUng Bird Atlas,’ 
which irill serve as a data 
base for foture. research,” 
Freeh said. “The survey will 
provide us wiffi a solid 
factural base on which to 
build and will helj> us pro¬ 
tect areas of unique and 
fragile habitat.” 

Years from now, you'll be glad 

Household Bank made you this offer» 

WITH FRAME 

Portrait Studio 

A ^ from Household Bank, when you 

open a new free checking account, or 

deposit $2,500 in any non-checking 
public about birds. 

Nearly 1,000 sites, each 
about 10 square miles in 
size, will be surveyed 
throughout the state. Four to 
20 or more sites will be sur¬ 
veyed in each county. 

Freeh said the volunteer 
surveyors. should have a 
background in birding and 
a familiarity with habitat 
indentification. County 
coordinators will supervise 
the volunteers, instnijCt them 
in survey techniques, l>ro- 
vide maps and materials, 
and serve as liaisons with the 
Department. _ 

ftccount. Yon can have a heautifd 10x13 

professional color portrait of yonr family 

taken free plus a picture frame* A keep¬ 

sake you ’ll cherish for years. 

Win a Once-In-A-Lifetime Trip in the Hmcsehold Bank 

''Family Heritage" Sweepstakes or $10,000 cash** You’ll 

also receive a Zenith" video camcorder to capture every 

moment on tape. Visit the land of your ancestors! All expenses Blood 
paid, up to $10,000! 

Pressure A valuable Household Bank Bonus Coupon Book Free! W , 

Get free checking that pays you interest, $10 instant interest 

on a savings or money market account, a free Banker Bear Savings Club kit, V47c or Ixmus 

interest on a'CD, free Money Helper"" financial analysis, or borrow up to $2,500 interest free 

for one month. Wh^ not start by using the Bonus 

^^^^^^Cou^on in this ad? Stop in at your 

nearby Household Bank and talk to 

an Account Manager. Find out 

how we can brighten your family's 

financial picture. 

any Homrholcl Bank liiir ptiuaii nuifkalc. 

< hte frre p<titrail per hiiuirhold. MuU he IH <>r older. 

I (Mrr eau mil hr tun! with any mlirr chirkingpmmiilmnal nflrr. htr 
^ a ne« checking arrouni, you muM deposit at least ^tkl and qualih 

for inerdnift pnHertion. Value of fhimed portrait tiieatcd as irtten-si. 

**\o purchase iwressm. kiitry blanks at Household Itank offices in Illinois and Ohki. 

“Don’t Let Your High 
Blood Pressure Get You 
Down” classes will take 
place at the 5th District Cir¬ 
cuit Court Building at 10220 
76th Ave. beginning on Fri¬ 
day, May 25th at 12 noon. 
The free classes, taught by 
healtii educators frim the 
Co«A County Department of 
Public Health, will run for 
one hour every Friday for six 
weeks. Blood pressure will 
be taken at the beginning of 
every class. 

Topics include medication, 
low-^t diets, cholesterol, 
stress management, exercise j 
and weight control. Practical 
activities sudi as food label 
reading, recipe preparation 
and relaxation tediniques 
will be preaenied. 

This program has won 

Brighten your financial picture 

V4% CD INTERE^ BONUS 
open a Certificale »( Dep»>ii of VIjIKKIor more for ihiee numlhs 
or longer: or add an additional deposit of SliKKIor more to your 
maturing Household Bank CD hulance. and receive '>4''- bonus 
interest over and aN»e tegular interest for term. 

OntUVOCMil per coupon Mroimum opening deposti SI 000 Term 3 mon(tiko« longer rgtet 
gugrgmeed SuOdentiel oengiiv lor eartv nvrthdreMgi Offer mev not be used wMn eny otne* 
CO oromolion offer End» A<ne30 1990 OepOPts insured to $100 000 by the FOtC 

Smeri&g'f femihf '^nlC 
HousehoUBank Available at: awards'for health promoaon. 

Neviy 1500 suburban 
residents have attended high 
blood pressure daisses since 
1964. Many find their blood 
pressure lower by the end of 
class. 

Tu register for the free 
blood pressure dasses, call 
the Cook County Department 
of Public Health, division of 
heaUh education, at 
865^33. 
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Wotnen*s Science Careers Saarch 
Poor h—irril youag wonieB fron Gikago-am 

■cbooU wM leani about caseets ia adeace doii^ a oaeslay 
coafcreace at the Mdwest's iaigeat federally fuaded re- 
aeatcb oeatar. “Sdenoe Careera ia Search of Woraea," 
win be held oa FHday. May 18th at the U.S. Depertaaeat of 
Eaergy’a Argonae Natioeal Laboratory, ains at attractiog 
youag woraea to puraue adeace careera. 

Mm thaa 75 profcaakwal woraea adeatiata aad ebgi- 
neera from iadadrial, academic aad goverament labora- 
toriea wUl diacw opportoaitiea and challengea for women. 
Their commenta wUI be iUiiatrated with ezamplea from their 
own careers in chemistry, biology, phyaira, aatronomy, 
engineering, computer science andenvitonmental science. 

Carol Kleiman will host a wptkshop on special concerns, 
such as paying fro an hndergi^aate and graduate educa¬ 
tion, Ending colleges and universities with programil in' 
specific sciences and balancing family and career concerns.. 
. Keynote speaker will be Darleane Christian Hoffman, 
professor of nuclear chemistry at the University of Cali¬ 
fornia, Berkeley, 1990 winner of the American Chemical 
Sodety's Garvan Medal, a career award conferred each year 
to an outstanding woman in the field of chemistry. 

This is Argonne’s third annual 'conference on sdehce 
careers for women. U.S. Smetary of Energy James Wat¬ 
kins has urged other natimukl laboratories to follow Ar¬ 
gonne’s lead and plan similar conferences. 

The first two conferences focused on college women, but 
' this one focuses on high school women because more of 
them are still in the process of making careers decisions, 
according to Alan Schriesheim, Argonne director and chief 
executive officer who said, “In an increasingly technological 
world,” he said, “the United States faces shortage of stu¬ 
dents pursuing careers in science and engineering. Tlfomen 
represent a huge, untapped pool of talent from wUch to 
recruit.” 

A recent report by the National Science Board found that, 
between 1980 and 1988, the number of people empk^ed 
in sdence and engineering jobs by private industry in- 

Joseph R. Shannon, M.D. 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 

of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444* So. Kedzie Ave. 
Chicago, Illinois 239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 
Orland Park, Illinois 349-6200 

6224 So.iPulaski 
_Chicago, Illinois 582-4100 

creased almost twice as fast as the total sroik iHce. Never¬ 
theless, by 1986, oofy 13 percent of sdenoe and engineering 
jobs were held women. 

The wockshop Is sponsored jointly by foe Chkago-area 
chapter of the Association of Women in Science aad by the 
Division of Educational Progranu and the afStmative 
action program at Argonne Nadonal Lateratocy. Argonae's 
educational programs last year reached more thaa 3,400 
partidpants, more than any other national laboratory. 

Argonne National Laboratory is operated by the Univer¬ 
sity of Chicago for the U.S. Department of Energy. 

Announce Bicycle 
Safety Poster 
Contest Winners 

Secretary of State Jim Edgar today announced the win¬ 
ners of the 1990 bicycle safety poster contest. The theme of 
the contest was “What Bi^cle Safety Meaiu to Me”. 

“The poster contest successfully focuses on traffic safety, 
safety equipment and the physical skills needed to be a safe 
bicycle rider,” Edgar said. “During the first six months of 
1989, foere was a 33 percent decline in fatalities and a 15 
percent drop in injurira from bicycle wxndents compared to 
the previous year. While these numbers are encouraging, 
the general increase in bicycle riding requires a continued 
emphasis on bicycle safety and awareness." 

“The contest winners were chosen from thousands of 
entries submitted to public libraries diroughout the state,” 
said Edgar who also serves as state librarian. 

Winiim, recognized during an award ceremony in 
Edgar’s Springfield office qn May 8fo, are; 

*6fo through 8th grade category: Jamie Houck of 
Mendota, first place wiimer for her poster “We Believe ih 
Bicycle Safety”; Rachel Schultz of Ingleside, second place; 
and Travis Wallbaum of Ashlaiui, third. 

*3rd through 5fo grade category; Natalie Warhoover ot 
Caseyville, first place for her poster “Bicycle Safety Means 
No Oowning Around”; Giris Garwood of Chrisman, second 
place; and Andrea Kaiser of Vandalia, third. 

*Kindergarten through 2nd grade; Tim Dierkes of Alsip, 
first place for his poster “Be Safe, Wear a Helmet”; Andrea 
Monter of Wilmette, second place; and Justin Bend of 
Mendota, third place. 

First place winners were awarded a bicycle and bicycle 
rack; second place winners received a $100 savings bond 
and third place arinners teceivedfour tickets to either'Great 
America or Six Flags Theme Park. Each winner also 
received a trophy and a bicycle helmet. 

The bicycle si^ty paster contest is a cooperative effort of 
the Secretary of State’s Youth Highway Safety Initiative and 
the Illinois State Library. Copies of the award-winning 
posters and bicycle safety literature may be obtained by 
writing Community Programs, 100 W. Randolph, Sth Floor, 
Chicago, Dlinois 60601 or 2701 S. Dirksen Parkway, Spring- 
field, Hlinois 62723. 

Things to check for in 
aHome Equity Loan. 
\^Low Rates \^No Application Fee 

\^NoPMntsy No Appraisal Fee 

Then check with Household Bank 
At Household Bank, we want to build a solid 

relationship right fiom the start. So we’re up ftoru 
about the details. 

{^Household Bankas home 
interest rajp offer. 

0U(MTMDUnaiTiiM( I 

8.^! 12 APR, 

until Sept. 30 

Apply before July 7,1990, artd your interest 

rate is just 8.9% APR throu^ Sept 30,1990. 

Afterthat, a low variable rate of Piime plus 2%. 
As of March 1,1990, theA.RR that would have 
beenineffeaisl2%. 
Fw information orlo apply: 
Cal tseMsat^a 
SamloSpmCST 
Or call the Household Bank nearest you. 

Borrow at least $5,000 when you open your 

account, and your closir^ costs are just $149, 

plus a $35 annual fee, No other fees. You can 
bankoniL 

Your credit limit can be as little as $10,000, or 

to 85% the value of your home, minus the 
balance ori your first mor^ge. Then just write a 
check for bill consolidation, home improvement, 

tiJuUever you need. Plus, your interest may be tax 
deductible. Ask your tax advisor fix-detads. 

Call or stop by your nearest Household Bank 
There’ll be no surprises. 
’On March 1.1990 prime rale, as published in the Wall Street 
Journal the first business day of the month, was 10,0%, After 
September 30,1990, the A.P.R, will vary at 2% over prime, 
Muriimmi/twHMf AnwUour XMr ((JB%. introductety rate 
offer for new borrowers only. 

ttasriaais fimiAt jffn 
Hous^HtUBank 

(Tosiso-smo 
Mmucay BIwSUillilpSi LiOtmii HmMIhuUii IMMtmitula|i 

Birtam; (706)862-1500 North (706)893-4800 (706)352-4900 (708)447-7500 (706)246-1575 

Inrtnn: (706) 868-5440 South: (708) 260-9299 LmUi| tekmaUui tUnUM 

CMitasMi , (706)474-6682 (706)893-4340 (708)6664400 

(706)830-4700 (706)790-1102 'f mmIm VUiPmi WMMi 

CMom* Hhusm (706)388-8000 (708)834-8300 (708)505-4540 

Irving Pk (312)282-7144 (708)887-1001 NmuvUs WbUdMUr WMri8|i 

Nor*A» (312)252-2440 IliHwaifllUll (708)357-4949 (708)562-0090 (706)«4100 

BkOnw (708)8850700 

(706)6407144 

r i D e R A L SAVINGS 

LiOrmii HmtWhmUii 
S 4 N K 

WiitMi Spriufi 
(706)2451575 

CaimakRd . (706)7451900 

StanUy Ml. (706)7951075 

?08)5!So0 

(706) 681-2250 , 

(706)830-4700 

PLOWS CouMa 
raufer^Mta^, bgAd sramjpiHku hraaWMtbiJw^ of 

tlvedirect4>eefPIX)WS,ftaoevanmteuraweralwlugfoaah- 
ed far dmlr nlo In the auoeeoo of foe Yoluntaor lucouM Tax 
Aaotatanee pngram (VITA). Ihp program woa avaflable 
far ooulor cMbm who had ohuple hironie tax ratnna aad 
were unable to afford eoramerclal tax oaaletaaoe. The 
PU)WS vefamteera piepured approximately 509 ratanto far 
aldor aduHa dniinn dfo tax T~rT—. wufofaa ant dPte 
Brandt SchadT^ Worth TewankAl Smdor Canter, tha 
Herttago Broraon Bank, and the Lora^ Tewnahlpalllra. 

Throngh givkg ao niaefr of forir time aad taiaat, dmoe 
volnatean, foonioolvoo aanlar cltlaono, made fob pingiam 
peeolhto and kept It vbhle. Thoae veInMoora hoing honorad 
wHh a “Cartlfkat* of Appradotfan” and a samB gllk worai 
liHlan Bafka, Ablpt Jafo Cook, Oak Lawn) Fran Dark, 
Oak Inwat BO IMookayr, MUlothlani SaBta- DiPlotso, 
Worth; Red Gervata, Rvergraon Pafo; Jack Howard, Oak 
Lawn; Vicky Lakaabwlcs, Worth; Al MeEboy, rimigiaoii 
Pufci John Mttdovifaia Lockoiits 
Worth; Bd Mroo, PBloo PUik; loa O'Ranike, Oak Inwn* 
Al OaoM, Oiiand Pafo; Sera Saamon, Oak Lawn; Stan 
Saialak, Oak Lawn; Bab trhllfiwdiiflm. Oak lonra; BM 
Sheahaa, Oak Lawn; Holona IhairdlBnoa, Oilaad Park; 

McogaMtaH from PLOWS bradPrafoS^ Swick. 

Dmg Birth Defects 
Cocaine-using mothers have five times as many babies 

with birth defn^ as ncm-using mothers, and the rate ot 
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS) among babies of 
women who use opiates is five to 10 times that of the general 
population. This, according to William T. Atkins, director of 
the Illinois Department of Alcoholism and Substance Abuse 
(DASA). 

Atkins presented these alarming facts while announcing 
the week of May 13th to 19fo has been designated National 
Alcohol and Other Drug-Related Birth Defects Awareness 
Week, by the National Council on Alcoholism and Drug 
Dependence (NCADD) and the Federal Ofiira for Substance 
Abuse Prevention (OSAP). The focus of tnis special week 
will be on communicating the fact that alcohol and other 
drug-related birth defects are preventable. 

“By heightening public awareness with mass media, and 
developing health and social services for alcohol and other 
drug-dependent women and their children, the eradication 
of one oif our most disturbing social problems becomes not 
only feasible, but quite possible,” said Atkins. 

“We must impress upon women and the public in general 
the importance of not using alcohol and other drugs during 
pregnancy. Too many babies are born addicted to their 
mother’s cocaine/crack and heroin habits. And Fetal 
Alcohol Syndrome (FAS) is a problem as well.'' 

FAS is caused by the use of alcohol during pregnancy. It 
occurs in one in 7S0 live births and is the third leading cause 
of mental retardation among children. FAS also results in 
neurological abnormality, delayed mental development and 
in some cases, physical malformations. However, it is the 
only preventable cause of the top three contributors ot 
mental iietardation among children. 

Need Animal Lovers 

(708)8850700 
(708)357-4949 (708)562-0090 (706)9658100 

The Anti-Cruelty-Society is 
looking to recruit senior citi¬ 
zen animal lovers to volun¬ 
teer their services. Jean 
Jurezyk, volunteer manager 
for the society, hopes foat 
the announcement will 
attract Chicagoland retirees, 
many of whom' are free to 
work afternoon . weekday 
hours in the shelter. “Senior 
citizens have a lot to offer 
animals and vice versa,”. 
Says Jurezyk. 

Volunteers are responsible 
for making the adoption pro¬ 
gram run smoothly and 
efficiently. Helping potential 
adopters to make decisions 
and counseling them about 
animals are important volun¬ 
teer duties. Volunteers who 
work in the cat and dog 
adoption rooms must have 
good interpersoiul skills and 
be able to work with animals. 

For more information 
about volunteering for the 

society or to request an 
application, call Jean at (312) 
645-5667. 

Ms.lllinois 
Lt. Gov.' (feorge Ryan is 

pleased to announce that our 
very own Patti Burton "Ms. 
Illinois Senior” finished in 
the top ten at foe National 
Pageant in Atlantic City on 
April 25th and 26th. Illinois 
wishes to say thank you for i 
job well done. We are all 
very proud of her. 

This year’s competition 
will he held at the Illinois 
State Fair on Aug. llth and 
12th. All prospective queens 
should get their applications 
into our office no later than 
June ISth^ i 

Send your applications to: 
Lymla Ganzer, Director, Lt. 
Gov. Ryan’s Office, 100 W. 
Randolph, ^uitc 15-200, 
Chicago, IL 60601. 



Winston Series 
At Santa Fe 

This Ssturday, May 19th and Sunday, May 2Uth, the 
action remains hot and heavy as the NASCAR/Winston 
Racing Series roOs on at Santa Fe Speedway. Four divisions 
are on tap: Late Model, Sportsman, Lightning Rod and 
S.T.A.R. cars. Gates open at sis with time triais at seven 
and the drop of the initial green flag set for 8 p.m. 

In 1985, Frank Hecfcenast of Justice edged Bob Fohiman, 
Jr. of Oak Lawn on the final night of the season to capture 
top honors in the Sportsman division. The next year, both 
drivers moved up to Santa Fe’s premier Late Model division 
and continued their, heated rivalry. This time, it was ^ 
Pohlman, Jr. who came out on top, notching Late Model 
Bookie-of-the-Year honon for 1986. 

In 1990, Heckenast and Pohlman, Jr. have come ot age, 
turned it up a notch, and are vying for the Late Model 
championship crown. 

In the Sportsman ranks, 1989's Most Improved Sports¬ 
man driver, Pete Argianas of Downers Grove, is trying to 
improve just a little bit more and in the process, walk away 
with the Sportsman championship crown. As usual, the 
action in Santa Fe’s ultra-competitive Sportsman division is 
looking to be red-hot. Heading the pack at the onset was 
Mike Vaughn of Crestwood flowed by Argianas, Jim 
Poznanski of Summit, Tom Pelfbnen oi Orland Park and 
Charlie Barys of Westmont. 

Santa Fe Speedway is located on the comer ot 91st and 
Wolf Road in Hinsdale, IL. Advance tickets are available at 
all Ticketmaster outlets. For additional information, call the 
24-hour speedway hotline at (708) 839-1050. ^ 

Baseball Special 
The Palos Hills Baseball Association hosted its first 

challenger diviskm baseball game between the S.W.S.R.A. 
Wildcats and-the Oak Lawn Park District's Marty's 
Marauders on April 29th. The challenger division of Little 
League is comprised of the communities' handicapped 
children. The special league is one of only 2 in the state of 
Illinois. 

Playing for the Marauders were: Jason Mitchell, Jacki 
Mujllen, Michelle Spieser, Chris Klahn, Chris Kohs, Chris 
Stiter, Jim Decker, Joey Corbitt, Jaime Quesada, Erik 
Rocha, Michael Kinshaw, Sean Kilioran, Sonny Donofrio 
(head coach), Scott Donofrio (coach), Craig Donofrio 
(coach), Diane Donofrio (coach), Sharon Whitty (coach), 
Marty Larson (head manager), cheerleaders Ronda 
Carcerano and Kathy Miczek. 

Playing for the S.W.S.R.A. Wildcats were: Jeft Hickman, 
Eddie Bunting, Andrea Nicostro, Joe Rusin, Joe Truschka, 
Jim DiRenbeck, Cari Spiotto, Brian O'Boyle, Joshua Laso, 
Ben Lenard, Bob Dretzer, Matt Brooks, Casey Rolewicz 
(manager) and Marsha Amraen (coach). 

Players from the Palos Hills Baseball Association 
assisting the Wildcats and the Marauders were: Kathy 
Thomas, Dawn Garcia, Julie Meier, Tracy Okhowka, Bob 
Pinta, Craig Pasch, Srott Eberhart, Andy Mesera, Rhett 
Gohema and Robert Quinn. 

The two teams plajred to a 21-point tie with great plays 
from start to finish. More games have been scheduled for 
this year by president Frank Garcia and pilst president Terry 
Kenny. 

Basketball Clinic 
A basketball camp for bi^s will be conducted at. 5t. 

Laurence High School, 77th and So. Central, featuring four 
specialized sessions that will meet Monday through Friday 
for two hours each day. Sessions 1,11 and 111 will begin on 
June 11th and conclude OB^]^e 15th. Session 1 is for boys 
at the 3rd through 6th gr«K levels, while Session U is 
exclusively for boys in the 7th and 8th grades. Session 111 is 
directed to talent and skill levels of boys in the 9th and lOth 
grades. 

Session IV, designated as 'Games Week', will be held 
from June 18th through 22nd. This optional session will 
offer competitive game experience for all students who 
participate'in any of the earlier sessions. Une-hour 
sessions beginning at 9 a.m. and continuing through 
12 noon will be offere^^ any of the aforementioned gmps 
and to any other students interested in acquiring experience 
in a competitive games setting. 

The fee for the one-week SMsions are MO per student. 
The cost indudes personalized instruction in all aspects ot 
the game, use of gymnasium facilities, insurance cove^e, 
incentive awards for goal achievement and a camp T-shirt. 

A detailed camp brochure or anyspecific questions 
pertaining to the camp's operatkm'niMie obtained by 
calling head coach Barry Shaw at (708) 458-6900, Ext. 56. 
Be assured that all calls will be returned. 

Volleyball Camp 
The St. Xavier College athletic department is sponsonng 

a summer volleyball canq> for grade‘and high school 
students. Bob Heersema, head volleyball coach, will dired 
the camps, assisted by a staff of skiiled college coaches and 
athletes.- Sessions will-meet at the college gym, 3700 103rd 

iSt. Partldpants will be grouped in sessions hccording to age 
and ability. Campers will be taught the techniques and the 
fundamentals which lead to volleyball success - tbotwoik, 
passing, blocking, spiking and defensive play. 

Session I for ^ graders going into high school meets 
fromJnly23fdto27tiifram9a.m. tol2 noon; Session 11 tor 
grades 10, 11 and 12 (high school) meets from July 23rd to 
27th from 1 to 4 p.m.; Session 111 for 6th graders or younger 
(novte) meets from July 30th to Aug. 3rd from 9 a.m. to 
12 aodn; and Session IV for 7th and 8th graders meeu from 
July 3pth to Aug, 3id from 1 to 4 p.m. All sessions meet 
Monday through Friday. The camp fee is $50. _ 
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BASEBALL 
ROUND-UP 

Oak Forest 4, Tinley Park 1 
The Bengal victory meant a sixth strai^t SICA Central 

title under the tutelage of Andy Scianna. ^The Bengals 
scored twice in the first inning, enough as tt°tumed out to 
insure the win, a five-hitter for Tim Byrdak. In the decisive 
first, Byrdak, Jerry Rost and Rick Goredd each singled to 
load the bases. The first run scared on a fielder’s choice 

John Elifson getting credit for the RBI. Cari Sdunidt 
tlwn singled to give Byrdak all he would need. Owk Forest, 
scored twice mote in the third with EUfson, Schmidt and 
Todd Trunk ./each singling, Elifson scoring on Trunks 
safdty. Brian iTygan drove in the final Bengal run with a 
sacrifice fly. The lone Titan run came in foe sixth when 
Brian Przespolewskl singled, moved to third on a walk and 
wild pitch, then kcored on a groundout. 

The Bengals finished foe regujar season' at 8-1 and stand 
at 12-5-1 overall: The titans finished 5-4 -in conference, 
12-10 overall. 

Etasors J »A1” HhIm, retired Oak Uwu Fire ChM, 
shows off' a Northeiu Pte, weighing approrimntoty 25 
pounds. Hw heanty was canght at temoto Tccntito Lake 
hi nastireastsm Ontiulo. Haihac and Ms companlene flew to 

(ood udm te tUnk tUs bmmb md wbsl It has la 
oOsTt^ Hatfcer says, “and that’s JmI wtet I’m dak^.** 

Regional Tourney 
Carl Sandburg High School will host foe l.U.S.A. boys' 

baseball regional tournament. The semi-final games will be 
played on Saturday, May 26fo. The first semi-final game 
will begin at-10 a.m. with foe second game to follow after a 
short intermission to allow foe two teams a proper warmup. 
The winners of foe semi-fiiud games on Saturday will play 
for foe regional championship on Tuesday, May 29fo at 
4 p.m. The Sandburg baseball diamond is located just 
northwest of foe school building on foe immediate school 
grounds. Cari Sandburg is at 133rd and LaUrange Road. It 
is suggested that spectators enter off of 131st St., a 
half-block west of LaGrange Road. 

There will be an admission charge tor all spectators 
during semi-fiiul and championship games. 1 he following 
teams have been assigned to the Carl Sandburg Regional: 
Brother Rice, Eisenhower, Marist, St. Martin DePorres, 
Oak Forest, Richards, Sandburg, St. Francis DeSales, 
Shepard and Stagg. 

Pieliminaiy games will be played at the site ot the higher 
seeded teams. Preliminary games will begin on 1 uesday. 
May 22nd. For information regarding foia tournament, call 
Cliff Eade, athletic director, Carl Sandburg High School, at 
361-4600, ext. 171, between 8 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. on 
weekdays. 

,' Sandburg 10, Stagg 0 
Joe Run<Ue allowed four hits and foe game was called 

after six ini^gs under foe slaughter rule. Kevin Siblik 
had three RBI and Joe Aikens, Casey Homoly and Todd 
Mensik each belted a solo hon^ run. The win gave foe 
Eagles the SICA North title with a conference mark of 9-1, 
an overall mark of 14-2 to this point. 

Evergreen Park 6, Wheaton St. Francis 0 ' 
Rich Leasuskis fanned nine and whitewashed St. Francis 

in foe first round of foe Lemont Class A Regional. The 
Mustangs scored three times in foe second inning with Pete 
Reilly’s two-bagger accounting for a pair. Brian Elvidge 
drove in the third tally with a single. A foree-base error by 
St. Frimcis pitcher Paul Ranstad brought in foe final three 
runs for foe Mustangs in the third. Evergreen Park man¬ 
aged only four hits but it proved to be enough for foe win 
which improved its season record to 11-17. 

Morgan Park 7-17, Ag. Science 3-7 
Morgan Park swept a double header against foe winless 

Agricuhural Science team. Mark Simmons drove in four 
runs in each end of foe twin bill. Jcfon Martin had three 
RBI in game two. Morgan Park (15-7,7-4) had solid pitching 
from Jose Gonzales (3-1) in the opener and from Jason 
Gregory (3-0) in foe nightc^. 

Other games 
Eisenhower downed Bloom 4-3 in nine innings; Fenwirk 

outlasted Leo 7-6 and Morgan Park Academy edged lisle 
4-3 in the opening round of foe Class A Regional at lisle. 

Gutsch To Millikin 
Mark Gutsch, an Ul- 

conference linebacker ' at 
rinley Park Ifigh School, 
has informed Millikin Uni¬ 
versity football coach Carl 
Poelker of his intention to 
enroll at M'lllikin this foil. 

Gutsch led Tinley Park 
with 116 tackles, including 
62 solo tackles. The 6-iaot, 
175-pounder was a four- 

year football letterman. 
“Mark is a fine young 

man and we’re pleased that 
he has chosen to rontinue 
his education at Millikin,’’ 
Poelker said. 

Gutsch plans to study 
business in Millikin's Tabor 
School of Business. He is a 
son of John and Doris 
Gutsch of Tinley Park. 

Morityn Wax, JO-yuor. 
hood couch of foe 
aolfooR team at Evacgreon 

YJI^Qll^Complete Automotive Service!lsl^ 

Phoenix Automotive inc. 
10239 S. RIdgeland 

I (Located Behind Chicago Ox-Weid Buiiding) 
Chicago Ridge 708-499-4788 

Emission Test a 05 Compiete Automotive a 
Speciai. ^19. Computer Testing 

Parts a Ubor H 
Needed. Extra. 

188 wM platau 
IVMIaaui roeci 
bar 3«M whi 
lacoao. She 

Marityu’a 

at 121 
lad 19 
Just a 

1983. Wax 

28-wbi 

24 pt. Safety inspection 
Speciai. $24.< 

$24.' 
Plus Pane 
If Maadad 

Bar Mu 

Complete 
Engine Rebuilding 

Includes Parts a Labor 
12 Month-12.000 Mile 

Warranty 
Domestic a Imports 

Installed 

$1495 and up. 

twice, M1977-781 

88. The tidal W 
IM1985- 
M 19871 

ehmCIheheeti 
hy e Mueteag 
Wax’s oaoch^ 
198548 whau 1 

L/ Domastic k Im 

• $1495 and 

4 Cylifider engines 

6 Cylinder engines / 

8 Cylinder engines.. . ^54®® _ 

Hours Mon. thru Frt. 9KX) am. til 5:30 p.m. Sat. by appointmant. 

J 



Poplar Creek 
1990 Summer 

Season Tickets 

Gaelic Park Irish Fest 

MUIerGenaine Dtall Conoots at Pofriar Cttek Muic 
Ttaeatn prandly announce the beginning of Single Tl^et 
Sales for the 1990 summer season. Poplar Creek Music 
Theatre is located at the intersectkms of Koutes 59 and 72 
and the Northwest ToDwgy (I>90) in suburban Hoflhian 
Esbtes, Illinois. 

Tickets for foe following performances am on sale at 
all Tlcketqiaater Ticket Centers. TidcetMaster machines are 
located at all Bose Record Stores, Carson Pirie Scott A Co. 
locations and selected Bergners and West Coast Video 
Stores. To charge tickets by phone call (312) 559-1212. ^ 

The Ten^rtationa and The Four Tops, July 13, S20/$15 
Chicago, July 14, S25/S17.50 
Garrison Keillor and Chet Atkins, July 15, S20/No Lawn 
Sharon, Lois A Bram (noon show), July 21, S12.S0/ 

no lawn 
Alabanu with special guest CUnt Black, July 22, S23.S0/ 

$17.50 
Melissa Manch^ter, August 12, S20/S13.50 
Moody Blues, August 17. S22.50/S17.50 
Beach Boys, August 18, S25/S20 
Anne Murray, August 19, $20/816.50 
Linda Rons^t and The Neville Brothers, August 22, 

$22.50/816.50 
Smokey Robinson, August 28, $22.50/817.50 
Frank Sinatra and Don Rickies, September 1, ^/$17.50 
Fred Penner (2 pm show), September 9, $10, $8/No Lawn 

On Sunday, May 20fo, foe Liz Dudek and Caroline Jame^ Taylor, teptembm 23, $22.50/816.50 
High Brendel (all of Beverly), Julie Just a^ded: Heart, June 23, $22.50/817.50. Tickets for 
and Hauser (Ashbum), Laurie HeartgoonsaleatlOa.m. Saturday, May lifo. 

DeLuise (Alsqr) and Rosa All p^ormances begin at 8 p.m. unless otherwise noted. 
Lilia Climaco (Oak Lawn), 
wiU perform ‘'America foe 
Beautiful”, “0 Shanan- 
doah”, “How Lovely Is Thy 
pweUing Place”, “Old Irish 

and selections 
from “Phantom of foe 

__ Erika Weliczko Opera” and “Chorus-Line”. 
Band and Brmidan Brqrer’s Riqral Irish Shorriiand. Local (Chicago) will be featured as Cicely Finlpy (Chicago) will 
groups snch as the Drwets, Ustowel Irish Mist, Pat Daly soloist on the French horn, be featured conducting 'the 
and the Ramblers and the Iriah Musicians AModatlon wfll . The advanced chorus, featur- orchestra in Gaslight Gaities. 
also appear. ^ ing soloists Beth Morreale, Tickets are avaUable at foe 

door on foe night of foe per¬ 
formance at $3 for adults and 
$1 for senior citizens and 
children. 

Beverly 
Musical 

Th^ Pitt Players are pitch¬ 
ing Meredith Wilson's THE 
MUSIC MAN as a super 
summer musical production 
scheduled for late July show 
dates at foe Beverly Art 
Center. 

Director Gloria Pitt is 
gathering a cast of leading 
and supporting players, 
along with chorus assign¬ 
ments for singing and dan¬ 
cing ulents, from open try¬ 
outs <m Monday, May 21st at 
6 p.m. it foe center. 

Teens and young adults 
are eligible for auditions. 

Top parts available include 
super salesman Harold Hill; 
Marian Paroo; Mayor Shinn; 
Marcellus Washburn; Eaul 
Alie Mackecknie Shinn; Mrs. 
Paroo; Charlie Cowell; 
Tonuny Djilas; Amaryllis; 
Winforop Paroo; Pick-A- 
Little ladies, Ethel Toffel- 
mier, Alma Hiz, Maud Dun¬ 
lop; The Barbershop singers 
Ewart Dunlop, Oliver Hiz, 
Jacey Squires and Olin Britt. 

A $15 BAC registration fee 
coven script costs. 

Free Concert 
The memb'en and friends 

of Christian Hills Full Gos¬ 
pel Church, 9001 159th St., 
announced that Christian 
operatic tenm William 

a dlflMmit spsflaHy such as rlilfhim, im, p*—i aad, W 
eoamaj eonmd basf landwlcbss. Evan ^irugh Ms am |riah 
festival, then wlB be feed bsM aB natlnnalttiss Inciudfaig 
egg toOB, biatwant, taess, spaghatti aad tropical Maks. 

Than wfl 1^ a psavlaw of tin cantival lUea oaly^ an 
.Tharadagr, M^y 34lh fitom S pjB. la II p.m.)The M admla- 
ahm price wM allow iiiiHmHoil ildoa. Iha festival boghm fe 
fuB OB Friday, Mgy 3Stii at 4 p.m. and imaa to lli30 p.m. 
Admlaohm la fna Fridqr feom 4 da to S p.Bk The activity 
caatianaa Satarday aad Saadgy feoas 12 aoaa la lli30 pjm. 
with a apodal nmao oa Sfeafey at iat38 ami. The feotivltfea 
caafciade oa Moadgy, Moaaalal Dgy boai 12 aooa ta 8 p.ai. 

** ** —*— -s.aj—■—-J— 

tiitaa, free. |he adailooloa price ladadoo aB rntrrfalamint 

For fiBiher fefecmatiaa caB GaeBc Park at (708) 687-9323. 

“Last year’s festival was a tnrnoadoaa aaccaaa. Over MCAUlOV COnCOft 
50,000 paopio oglayod Memorial Day waakaad with ua,» WWIIWWH 
said Bradley. “lilBh Festival *90 wfll ha avaa Ugger aiM 
better. We have added more feed veadom, taiport atoiao ., . 
and eatertahuBent. last yean addlfloa, the ‘Marquee McAuley- 
Stage’was a big hU and wfll be hack again. School orchestra 

Highlighting the event wfll be a wide variety of the best *<ivanced chorus, directed by 
local and iatematioaal Iriah aad American finteitahimnnt Marie Ryan RSM, 
Over 30 acta wfll appear from Friday May 2Sth to Monday present a spring concert 
Mr.y 28fo. HeadBafeg the weekend wfll be the faitornatiaa- P "- auditor- 
afly f reoerdlng atar, Daaiei O’DoaneB »■«* the anlqae ium, 3737 99fo ^t. The 60- 
Iriah graop, Stocktoa’a Wing (pictared). Joinhig them wfll nieimber orchestra will per- 
be si^ well kaowa eatorfaiaen aa Tonuny Makea, DIar- classical selections from Blessing' 
mnid O’Leary and the Bards, Up SpBater, Mahmey Keane Mozart, Brahms and Saint 
aad O’Connefl, Mary McGpalgle, lit Daflaa and The Dallas Saens. 

Council Of Catholic 
Womens Luncheon 

^OTS at a lunraeon on proj^oting 
^turday, June ^ at Uz- teamwork. Among their 

!?***”**. achievements are holding 
11:30 •;««. to 4 p^. chairmanship or ser- 

The fooirie « ‘Mary Oi« committees, volun- 
Counselor . The donation is .....: 
$15 a person. teermg in hospitals, civic 

Tickets may be obtained organSMtiousorforcommun- 
ftom Mary Ldtke, ticket intemational ser- 
chairman. Call (708) 
458-1964 or (708) 458-()01S. “Another highlight of the 
A table of 10 may be reques- afternoon will be foe installa- 
ted. Make checks payable to tion ceremony of newly elec- 
ACCW Vicariate V, marked ted ofiicers of Deanery 10 
‘luncheon’. and Deanery 12,” announced 

Women of foe year are Mary Seymour, president of 
selected for dedicated ser- Vicariate V. 

Annual Pancake Breakfast 
Chapter No. 15 of the Ez- pancakes, smmbled eggs, 

perimental Aircraft Associ- sausage, juice and coffee, 
ati<m wUl hold its annual spectators will have an 
pancake breakfast on Sun- opportunity to look at home- 
day, May 27fo, from 7:30 built aircraft, ezperimental 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the aircraft, antique and classic 
Lewis University Airport, aircraft, watbirds (World 
Romeoville. In addition to War B) as well as other air- 
a breakfast consisting of crafu^ 

Alsip 
Carnival 

Corner of 123rd & Pulaski Road - Alsip 
OpenB 6:00 PJMl. Wednesday to Friday 

4K)0 PJVl. Saturday & Sunday 

OPENING NIGHT ■ Wednesday, May 16th 
★ Family Night * 

— ALL YOU CAN RIDE — 
IM P.M. Till CImIng 

$7.00 Per Person 

Thursday, May 17th 
TWO FOR ONE NIpHT 

PAY FOR ONE, SECOND RIDER FREE 
concert on Sunday, May 20th 
at 10:45 a.m. Harness was 
formerly with the New York 
Opera, foe San Francisco 
Opera, foe Opera Company 
of Boston and the Canadian 
Opera Company. 

The public is invited to this 
concert which will begin 
promptly in the sanctuary of 
the church at 10:45 a.m. 
Admission is free and child 
care is provided. 

PRESENTED 
BY_ 
MAGIC MIDVWItTS 

Fggtwrlfig 
tlw fWWMtand moat 
ipactgcutor rMgg chUdrea and adulta.” 

Tkketo auy be pm 
Paafe at (708) 425-3344. 



CftrUs “Wait Until Dark" On Stage 
^ Several Derfotmen tffe featUfed farThefttre II*a nradneHon Edward Fudacz ia aUo a newcomer 

IHUISIUT.MAT 17, IfM-PAGB If 

Corner 
By 

* BUI Corcoran 

INDY FEVEV.....Many tfanes we have been asked over 
coffee what is the most exchi^ sports events we have eyer 
covered? The answer is always, “the lB4y SW." We’ve 
been to the Warid Series, the Bsee Bowl, Stuley C9 
finals, the Weateia, U.S. Mew’s and Ledfas golf champion¬ 
ships, All-Stat baseball and football gamest top college 
football games, NalloiiBl FeelfcoB Leagoe championships 
and assarted other top sporting events, but in our estimation 
there is nothing like die tadly SOOfor unbridled excitement. 

WHY?.....The thrill of victory and the agony of defeat is 
never.piore apparent than.at the tadly SOOi Each year close 
to 500,000 people from all over the United States and forrign 
lands migrate to die 2Vi mile oval located in Speeday (yes. 
Speedway, not tadtaaapeBa) tadlawa to witness not only 
“the greatest spectacle in racing,” but to our way qf think¬ 
ing ’’the greatest spectacle in sports.” To the people who 
have never been to the ta4y 500, you immediately receive a 
contempt prior to investigation attitude. But when you talk 
to almost anjmne who has ever spent a warm, sunny day in 
the sun late in May at die famous “brickyard” you find an 
entirely different i^tude. We call it sim^y “taily Favar.” 
Their eyes seem to glaze over as they tell you about the pre- 
race pageantry leading up to the most famous words in 
spo^annals, “GcatiraMu, atari your augfaea.” 

WHAT MAKES INDY DrirFEiiENTT.....Every sporting 
event, large or small, attempts and usually Iracceeds in 
whipping fans into a frenzy before the event, but the folks 
who run the Indy 500have honed fan frenzy to a fever pitch. 
Starting with the parade of high school bands and the Pn- 
dna Ihdvecaify matching band, who circle the 2Vi mile oval, 
followed by the parade of celebrities in individual convert¬ 
ible early in the morning on race day, the fan momentum 
begins to build. Than at a designate "time about a half- 
hour before the race begins, the beautiful slick and shiny 
racing machines are pushed onto the starting grid on the 
main straightaway. Thirty-three cars and drivers prepare for 
the magical, moment. The National Anthem is played, 
followed by Taps, then a short benediction by a local dergy- 
man, and then the Pnrdne Univeiuity inarching band plays 
“On the Banks of the Wahpah,** and the song that brings 
tears and chills at the same time to everyone, “Bock Horn 
Again hi Indiana.” The call to start the engines is now just 
seconds away and as you gaze around tiie track at the 
2SO,00(j in their seats and another 250,<XX> in the infield, 
you can feel the collective rush of adrenalin. 

SILENCE THEN THUNDEB.....As if stilled by some 
great spirit, the assemblage of racing fans become silent 
waiting for the command “Gentieinen Start Your Enginaa” 
to ring out of every speaker around the track. The 33 cars 
roar to life, pit crews raise their hands to signal their cars 
have started, and the 500,000 people rise to their feet and as 
if led by one great cheerleader and scream their approval. 
The first row, then the second, the third and so on, (legin to 
move out as.pit crews scramble over the pit walls and back 
to their designated areas along pit row. 33 cars, three 
abreast, begin to follow the pace car around the track 
and the roar of the crowd intensifies. The 33 cats circle the 
2'A mile oval twice, weaving back and forth in an effort to 
’scnib’ the tires in preparatim of the green flag. As they do 
down the one-mile back straightaway you can hear the 
roar of the engines as they begin to pick up speed. The pace 
car is a good quarter of a mile out in front o( the field as they 
round turn three and head for turn four. The pace car is 
now ready to dart into pit lane at about 100 miles per hour 
and the field of 33 cats and drivers are lined up neatly 
behind each other in 11 rows. The pace car moves into the 
pit area and as the cars come out of turn four, the crowd of 
S0O,(XX) are standing and screamina^ Above the roar of the 
crowd you can hear the engines shm into a hi^er gear as 
the flagman perched in a tower at the start-finish line mid¬ 
way down the mile-long front straightaway gets ready to 
wave the greed flag. The roar of the engines, roar of the 
crowd is now almost deafening, and then the green flag 
waves and 33 cars and drivers roar into'the first turn. Aerial 
bombs go off as the cars fly into the first turn, the second 
turn, the back straightaway, turn three, turn fw and then 
again the main straightaway. Fans’ hearts are pumping at 
a rate almost equal to the RPM on the racing cars and an¬ 
other Indy 560, is underway. 

, ASK ANYONE who has ever been to the ta^y 500 why 
they keep going back raar after year. Is it because they are 
bloMthirsty people noping to see carnage? Not at all. 
No, peo|de like this reporter go back to ta4y year after year 
because it combines all the elements that Shakespenn wove 
into his works; pathos, drama, yes, some comedy, too, but 
most of aU excitement. Exdtement that words cannot 
describe or a feelling that caimot be translated by radio, 

, TV or movies. You just have to'be there to witness H. This 
year’s Indy 5Mwill be run on Sunday, May 27 with the fast¬ 
est starting field (all over 215 mph) in tiie history of the 
femousrace. “GentiasnanStariYuHBagtasu.” 

Several performers art featured far Theatre Il’a production 
of “Wait Until Dark” at Saint Xavier Cbllege/Chicago. 
Frederick Knott’s spell-binding jpsychodrama is about In^ 
cenee, trust and rude; and the deep seated strengths 
we all have inside. The play will be presented on stage at 
the CoUege, 3700 W. 103td St., May 17 to June 3. 

Directed my Steve Mkotto, “Wait Until Dark” can be 
seen Thursday through Saturday at 8 p.m.; Sunday at 2 p.m. 
Tickets are S8 Thursday (S7 senior dtizens .and students); 
S9 Friday through Sunday ($8 senior citizeiu imd students). 

Joarme Flesch is a newcomer^ Theater II. She will play 
the role of Susy Hendrix in “Wait Until Dark.” Ms. Flesch’s 
past theatrical experience includes “Psycho, the Musical.” 
“Crimes of the Heart” and “The Miracle Worker.” This 
fall she can be seen in the nerV John Hughes film “Home 
Alone.” 

“The Sting" Has 
Surprise Twist 

•r . ■ ' *• , 

The Beverly Theatre Guild has as'sembled a cast chosen 
by director Steve Schfoer of Beverly for the guild's produc¬ 
tion of “The Sting” based on the original screenplay which 
was the basis for the Academy Award-winning movie. 
Those familiar with the movie will find ttutny ot the original 
characters found in the film, such as Johnny Hooker, Henry 
Gondorff aiul Doyle Lonnegan, but there is a surprise twist 
to the ending in the stage play. 

The story is that of two con-men who, through an 
elaborate scheme, try to swindle a mob leader, whom they 
feel jvas responsible for the death of a close friend. Main 
characters include Ashley Taylor (Chicago) as Johnny 
Hooker, Don McGrew (Palos Hills) as Heqry Gondorff, 
Marty Shaimon (Worth) as Doyle Lminegan, Choch Zaper 
(Mt. Greenwood) as Billie, George Flores (Burbank) as 
Luther Coleman, Carol Kearney (Palos Heights) as Mrs. 
Vanderkieft, Jim Kearney as Groves, Ron Jenkins (Chicago) 
as J.J. Singletan, Peter Hibbs (Burbank) as Snyder, Bobbie 
Maty (Evergreen Park) Sk Loretta, Rich Giampaolo (Bur¬ 
bank) as Kid Twist, Melissa Moran (Chicago) as Cynthia 
Hastings, Pam Richardson (Evergreen Park) as Ivy Niles 
and Steve Reed (Blue Island) as Erie. There are 48 charac¬ 
ters listed in all and a cast of 30 will double for many parts. 

Performance dates are June 1st and 2nd at 8 p.m. and 
June 3rd at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. at the Beverly Art Center, 
2153 111th St. Phone (312) 735-6027 or (312) 238-0742. 

Salon 480 Installation 

Edward Fudacz is also a newcomer to- Theatre 0. He will 
play the role of Same Hendrix in “Wait Until Dark.” His 
past theatrical experience includes roles in “Of Mice and 
Men,” “The Couple” and “A Streetcar Named 
Desire.” Mr. Fudacz is also half the comedy team of Puns 
A Buns. He appeared in “Bit O Magk” at Senese’s Comedy 
Oub. 

Alan Ziebarth, a veteran to Theatre D audiences, has 
appeared in “A Man for All Seasons,” “Da.” “Five 
Finger Exercise,” “My Papa’s Wine,” “And a Nighting- 
grie Sang” and “Biloxi Blues.” Mr. ^ebarth plays the role 
of Rout in “Wah Until Dark.” He is a founding member of 
Argyle Gargoyle, and a member of Moebius Theater. 

Stephen Key is a newcomer to Theatre 0. He will play the 
role of Mike in "Wait Until Dark.” Mr. Key’s past theatrical 
experience includes “Dark at the top of the Stairs,” “Bot¬ 
ticelli” and “Cat on a Hot Tm Roof.” 

John C. Wiseman will play the role of C^lino in “Wait 
Until Dark.” Wispman is an artist-in-residence at Live 
Theatre in Evanston. He is also a volunteer with the Chicago 
Iniernational Theatre Festival. 

Jana Marie Anderson will play the role of Gloria in “Wait 
Until Dark.” A student at St. Joseph's in Joliet, Anderson’s 
past theatrical experiences jndude “Annie” at the Phea¬ 
sant Run and Circle Theatre. Ms. Anderson has also per¬ 
formed as a singer for the Dlinois Variety Gub at the 
Hyatt Regency Chicago, 

John Armstrong a veteran of Tbeatare D working as an 
assistant technical director and on set construction. Arm¬ 
strong will play the role of the cop in “Wait Until Dark.” 
He studied at thd Goodman School of Drama for two years 
and helped found the 83rd Street Players in 1981, where he 
worked on several productions including Henry 0. 

South Suburban Salon No. 
480, of the Eight and Forty, 
will hold its annual formal 
installation of new partners 
(members) and memorial 
services, following the 
regular meeting on Thurs‘- 
day. May 17th at the Hazel 
Crest American Legion Post 
Gubrooms, 17034 Page Ave. 
The meeting will convene 
at 8p.m., with Petit Chapeau 
(President) Marian 
a Wrightwood resiariii^ 
presiding. 

Those pa^cipating in 
the '‘initiation ceremonial 
will be the officers of the 
Salon, Ms. Guhl; Waneta 
Szalaj, of Blue Island, as 
demi chapeau premier 
(first vice-president); Bess 
Kaltsas, of Crestwood, as 
demi chapeau deuxieme 
(second vice-pre^d^); 
Ruth Elzinga, Evergreen 
Park, and Marguerite 
Du ^is, Chicago, as secre¬ 
taries; Viola Miller, of South 
Holland, as archiviste (his¬ 
torian); Virginia Topolski, 
Blue Island, as aumonier 
(ch^lain); and Frances 
McCain, Hazel Crest, as 
concierge (sergeant-at- 
arms). 

Florence Adams, of Palos 
Heights, las surintendnate 
of the salon, will lead the 
candidates in the ritual, 
assisted by Norma Wilmot, 
of Riverdale, as the salon 
ritual and emblems chair¬ 
man. 

The memorial service will 
be under the direction of 
Aumonier (Chaplain) Ms. / 
Topolski, wherein dl de-^ 
ceased partners of the salon. 

will be remembered with a- 
cuidle-lighting ceremony. 

Buloist^for foe service will 
be Florence Adams who 
will sing “The Lord’s Pray¬ 
er” by Malotte and “Lead 
Kindly Light” by Newman. 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons” 

HOURS. 
Stoll Mon. Thru Ftl. 

Sol. from 4 
Sun. from 1 
Rasorvotlom 

Acoeptod Mon.-FrI. only 

"'RfythmSection ’'FrL, Sat.'' 
‘ ‘Accordion Tony'' Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
V 147th St. ^ Oak Park Ava. , 

687"2331 

Theatre II 
presents 

Author Frederick Knott spins a tale of intrigue and 
suspense about a blind woman terrorized by thugs 

who are not prepared for her insight. 
Directed by Steve Micotto. 

Priest's Silver Anniversary 
Rev. Peter Gandolfl, 

CS, assistant to the pastor of 
St. Anthony Italian Church, 
Roseland, will celebrate the 
25fo anniversaiy as a priest 
and member of the Scalabrini 
Congre^tion of Missioaary 
Prints, on Sunday, May 

20fo. A high Maaa of Thanks- 
Mving will be celebrAted by 
Father Peter that moniing 
at 10 a.m. 

Father Peter was born on 
January 31, 1938 fo Mr. and 
Mrs. Anacleto Gandolfi 
in Piacenza, Province of 

Venezia of northern Italy. 
He was ordained on Rarch 
14,1965 in Piacenza and was 
immediately assigned to 
the Scalabrini western 
province In North America. 

Immediately after mass 
refreshments will be served- 

McGuire Hall on the campus of 

Saint Xavier College 
3700 W. 103rd St., Chicreo 

k 312/779-3300 ext. 557 

TKealrc II ii« pralewianal, non-equity campiny lupported by Sant Xavwr Collcar j 
and partially spomored by a grant (ram the lllinoit Arti CcMnal, a state agency, | 

and the National Endowment (or the Arts. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Loal Pall waiting to ba lound. 
Animal Wallara Laagua.- Call lor 
hrt. & Into. 

S224 S. Wabaah, Chgo. asr-OOBS 
10101S 

LOST PURSE-S7 Haalhar Wood Dr. 
Oaalh In lamlly impor^t papari 
Intida. SISOOraward. 

301-S61S 
Noquaatlonaaakad 

ANNOUNCEMENT.^ ] BUSMESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVCES 

BBeBSBS 
Buiding Maintenance 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

•ADOPTION 
YOUR BABY'S FUTURE 

You'va mads Ihs raapoiwlbla 
daclalen toghrsyour baby lha 
praNouacM ol IM and ara naw 
laeM wlm^ tha nwat dll^lt 
daclalon whan doolding whal'a 
baal lor Sialr luturs. Allow ua 
looarry on your lowing plan by 
Mcamlng your baby imo «» 

altomayal7l»SB74 

SMESSS 

Blacktop 

m 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 
DrlvBwayB - Parking LoIb 
Saalcoating 4 Ra^irs 

Fma Eatlmataa 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8866 

Brickwork 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 

•EMER6ENCYREPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LNXNSEO ft BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

expert excellent 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

^ (312)23ft9686 

Paving 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
A LOVINO CHOICE 

Wa know you want only lha 
batt lor your baby. Wa ars a 
happMy marriad ooupis, un- 
abla to haws a baby ol our own. 
Lai ua provids Ihs Iowa, attan- 
tlon. happinast and ascurity 
lhal a child naadt. I'm talf- 
■nployad, avaMabla anytima. 
My wlla will ba at homo lull- 
tlma to land to your baby'a 

naad. MadtoallLagal/ 
Oounaallrig paid. Oonlhta^. 
Plaaaa halp ua by calling our 
allomayal 

1-<708)967-6832 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
• Industrial 
• Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
Fur Esiimalcs 

636-7087 

Plaster-Patching 

Plaalar-PaWiliB 
Dryowll Taping Fraa&t 

No Job Too Small 

424 5710 

Plumbing 

Carpet Repair & 
Installation 

Export oarpal rapalri & 
Now Inatallatlon 

Call Tim saiMTICS 

Electrical Service 

HREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 
37641939 

Entertainment 

NEED A PLUMBER? 

CRENSHAW & SON 

Alltypaaolwork 

RaaMantlal - Commarclal 
j RahabERamodalIng 
'No lob loo largo or tmall 

Licanaad - BonM - Inaurad 
BC19376 

(708)425-2648 

MV iHiaoand and I ara Inlar. 
asiad In adopUhg an Infant. H 
you know ol anyons who la oon- 
tUarlng plaeing a child tar 
adoption plaaaa call COUECT 

1-217-347-2599 
Attar 9PM or on waakanda. 

ADOPTION 
A LOVINO ANSWER 

Wa knew yau'ra worrtad and 
warn lha boat tor your baby. 
Wa oltor undaratanding and 
aupport tor you and a towing, 
nurturing. ChrlaUan anvlran- 
mant tor your baby. Wo'ra a 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN VOOR 
HOME IS OR NO CHARGE 

233-3213 

LIVE MUSIC ui.hr A nrvM R»iir 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS ® 

3 Hours/$145 Kanmora. Whirlpool. Aulomallc 
Waahar S Dryar Sarvioa 

SarvicaCallSIt.SB 
Call BUI 969«39e 

Lawn Maintenance EMPLOYMENT 

aacurtly. WHO torn glva up 
witiriiilul earaar tar modiar- 
heed. Madleai. togal. oaunaal 
^ prawMad. XordMaMlal. 
MmoM our attomay at (TDB) 
eDr*ee3e. 

OEPENOABLB LAWN CARS 
"All Typaa Of Lawn Sarvioa" 

Weakly Maintonanca, 
FartMUlng; Pewar Raking ale. 

Neconlraetaloilgn. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lanacapuw Sarvioa Avallabla 
Samar Cn Han OWcauni 

Fully inaurad. 

Help Wanted 
Female 

WBDOMEWAOON 

Flaalbto Maura | 
For araaa at MMIoIhlan, Blua | 
lalMd, Country Club HiM, 1 
Alalp, Evargraan Pwk and OU • 
Lawn. t 

CNIS32-7t7B 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

' OEOORAMORE 
SALESPERSON 

Wsskly paychack, FREE 6300 
lampis kit. No oollscllona, 
no daitvartaa, no aaparlanoa 
naadad. Call 70B5»t2tB 
for more Information. 

IIMANAQER TRAINEE!! 
StSTO START 

r oorporation expanding 
mroughout tha South Holla^ 

nsossaary. Start Immsdiataly. 
Will train In Salsa, Managsmant 
and Marksling. Flaxibis hours. 

SOUTH HOLLAND 70B33t-7778 
PALOS HEIGHTS 70»38t-SB38 

DEMONSTRATORS 

Party PlanfCalatog 
Earn waakly payehaok, FflEE kK, 
fras training, damonatratlen Si 
Information. Call tar appointmant 
610 to PM 

(7a8)44»«707 

-HalpWanMdl 

CaU t-S0MB44aS4. ImmsdIaM 
opaninga tor wwahouao workara, 
aaeurtly guaida, lanitera, drtvart, 
msohanlosandonloa halpsra. Good 
pyl (training Indudad) StS.OO 
phono too. 

MaoMnisI 
CNC MIU OPERATORS 

Mual ba aapartonead with FANUC 

South aub. toe. ANi about our 
61,000 hiring bonus. Call SAM • 
4PM. 

(RI8)4S»«0t7 

Parmanantftoll UmsfcNnlealf 
mpnogomant pooittona tar aeutt^ 
akte ollnle. Eaoallant salary. 
Far mora Intarmatlon oNI 

(708)304-4433 

HAWAII WANTS Y(XJI 

wimmar & parmanant 
AH BBOupaHani. 

ay and bsnaNb. CM BMOWMm 

5t»47IM>103 
EM.8U 

Attanllonl Jobs avallMto. Full 
and part Umt. No pmartonea 
naeaaaary. OIrael mall, phone. 

' srdara, aaaambly wk. 8200 par 
weak and up from your home. 
Far Into, oall 1-Bt»«86-t82^ 
axt.TM125.a4hra. 

- INSTRUCTIONS 

^.Musical 
Instructions 

' MUSIC LESSONS 
In Your Hone 

Piano, organ, guitar, drums 
S98-3560 

MERCHANDISE 

Tnioking company loeking tar 
rallabto, laM modal traalora tar 
truck toad ssrvtos In atatoa aaat 
of MlaNaNppi. Exealtont mlladga 
pay, free permuting. Wadily 

Call Fred Jr. 
(708)8864000 

SALES 
OESIONERfSALESPERSON 

For rstoil home - (urrHahInga. 
Dagraa In daalgn or eemparabla 
axparianoa. Qood salsa raoord. 
CalllorIntarvlawM 

(708)474-0860 
or 

(219)839-1530 

Articloa For 
Sale 

POSTAL MBS 
Start St1.4t/hr. For exam and 
application informalion call (219) 
7866649. ext. IL220 8am ^ 8pm 
7 days. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
NOWHIRINGI 

Both akillsd and unakillad workara 
naadad In your area. 816,500 to 
872,000 plus bsnafita. For Hat of 
currant jobs and application to 
apply tram horns, call t-8ts- 
aS-OSOO^. J726. 

"CAU us FIRST" 
Wa are tha largast WORK at 

ipanfaa aaaklng hams 
kara. QiddWHi/Halp 
vMadL .9Sa min. Call 24 hra. 

STB-tOtO 
Tagua (tommunlealiens 

YARD SALE 

Sat.Mayt9GAM-2PM 
10721 8. Lawlar-O.L. 

Tools, hardware, tom, folding tx 
canning )ara, malarial B more. 

Rain data May 26 

MOVING SALE 

Furniture - aoriM anilquaa 

FrI.MaytS&Sat.May t« 
98 

3734 W. 80th St.-ChlQago 

Tappan Gas Range 30" - 4 yr. 
oM-whlts 8190. walnut doubis 
dratasr with mirror 846. 

(709)9874)181 

FOR SALE 

Contomporary Sofa & Lava Seat, 
baigs, axosllam condition, 8280. 

0011667-6204 

t Inflalabto Boat-tall-nKfctor kasl 
and oara. HoMa up to 250 lbs. 
GREAT FOR FISHING. 880 
Still In box-naw navsr uaad. 

(toll altar 4PM 
806-2614 

TYPEWRITER (XOSEOUT 

Elaelric Typawritara 820 aaah 
Manual Typawrltara StOaach 

CM867-S2B4 

machinltt 
CNCLATHI 
OPIRATOBS 

Must ba axparlonosd. Exoallam 
banaflH. ASK ABOUT our StOOO 
hiring bonus program. 

Call SAM loaPM 
7064994)017 

Situations 
Wanted Female 

ForSala 
Ollica Cradania 5 ll Isng. Hack 
melai wiwood gram lormiea lop 

Lika Nsw canoiiion 9129 
Call 9978284 

Buainesa 
Opportunity 

PORBALE 
OWN YOUR OWN BUMNEBS 

FORtt47B.OO 
Hare's your opporlunlly to own 

eurustsifss 
ling maehino putadsl 400), 
traitor and M addlttanal bwuto- 
ting aquipmam. (ton ba 
handtod an a fuH or part tims 
baato..lu« pries St479. 

Phans 8B7-a3B4 



R€AL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

AiilclM For 
Solo 

30 bwh rang* hood $75 
WMIaiMwitlS 

STiInkatweMtTS (708>371-l 

Wonlod To Buy 

Lionel & Amor. Flyer Trelne 
Collectar Peyi Ceeh 706-X1-3533 

I RENTALS 

Office 

Mldlo«<lm-1,222 eq. ft. Medkal 
epeoe - tSSO month. Ideal location 

Mr. Farter 
byappolntmant 
1-aOIM4S-34SO 

Accommodations 
For Summer 

SOUTH HAVEN, MICH. 

2 Hn. from Chicago 
FumWiad 5 bdrm. home, 
2 A 3 Bdrm CoMagea, TV, 
Swim, Golf, FWi, Boating 
From S37D weak. Lake Mhdi. 
Beach. OaHfwrNa for broehuro. 
AM North Beach Cottagae 
efoBIBN. Hartem 
CMeage,llS0B3l 

77»g33S or 1-616- 

Weak of 643 6625 la 20% off. 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

•fir'mTT 
1 ’ a .'te 1 ' 1'. 

hyouset For Sale Houses For Sale 

B531 S. Hoyna, Chiei«». H. 
60620. PaacrliftBn of kwnroaa 
marda: TWo aiery tilted nmify 
brick raiidanea eritti dalachad 
BMBi tS ba toM at public 
auclian pwauanl to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, SHnoia, caao na 
B9Ch-10733, Trantohio Saefm 
Bank, Ptointttf, na. Joo W. vm> 
Same, at ol.. Oafandanta. by 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
901361-001F) In Room 701. 

Richani J. OUay Cantor, ChlciBB> 
SNnoia, at 12 Noon, Thuraday. 
Juno 14. 199a Sola thaS ba 

aat bUdar for eSttt only, ton 
parcant down, balance duo 
within 24 houra. Piamltai wW 
not ba apan for incpaelian. For 
information; Jackia Smith of 
Ptofca 6 Aiaaciataa, Plaintifra 
Attomay. 18 South Michtoan 

by caunaal for plaintiff prior to or 
at tha tbna of tala Km dorm by 
each or cartiflad funda, balanea 
within 24 houra in cailifiad funda 
with no rafunda in any caao. 
PramiMa wSI not ba open for 
inBMCtton. 

Fbrintarmation: Examina tha 
court contact Plain^c at¬ 
tomay aa lat forth balow or land 
a aaff-addmiad, atampad onva- 
tape to Plaintifra attornoy which 
alataa tha information raquoatad, 
aala data, dalandant'a name and 
rofara to attomay fHa no. 88- 
00639. 

Codilia and Aaaociataa, P.C., 
Attomaya for Ptointiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Tarraca, M. 60181. (708) 629- 

309381C 

8944 S. Paulina, Chicago, 
liiinoia 60620. Sirg^ Family, 
Ona Story, 8riek (tonatrucUon, 
with 2 Car Attachad Ganito id ba 
laid at public auction purauant to 
United Stataa OMrict Court, 
Northam Diitrict of Hlinoia, Eaat- 
am DMaion, caao no. 89C-S899, 
Float MortBi«a Carp, f/k/a Mart- 
giga Aaaociataa, Inc, Plaintiff, 
va. Edwin Groan, at al., Oafan- 
danto, by Edward Graaaman, 
Spodal Commlaalenar At tha 
front door of Courtroom 2303, 
Oai^ CMC Cantor, Chic^ Wi- 
noia at 1.-00 P.M. an May 2S, 
1990. Sale ihaH ba under tha 
lallawinB tarma: Caih or cartifiad 
funda, 10% at tha tkna of aala 
and tha balanoa wWiln twenty- 
four houra. Tha lubM property 
ia offarad for aala amwutrapra- iaoffaradferialaamiautrapra- 
ainlalion aa to qualihr ar quariUto 
of tMa ar racauraa to PWnUfi. 
Premiaec wW NOT ba apan for 
inipaetion. Tha Judgment 
amount wai $63,407.93. Proa- 
padiea purchaaari am adman- 
limd to chock lha court fSa to 
airify Ihia Informatien. Far kifor- 
matian: Salaa dark, Shapiro 8 

1161 A Laka Caak Road, Oaar- 
fWd. mnoia 60015, Tal. Na. 
(708) 9454040 batwaon the 
houra of 1K)0 P.M. and 3.-00 
P.M. ONLY. 
aOBagne 

10235 S. Carpantor, ChicMB, 
IL 60643. Oaacriptlan of tm- 
preeamanta: Ona alary liroto 
IBflMiy TfBfOB IWinOB liwi OB* 
tachad frama aaraB* M da aaU M 
puHle aucBon piBwant to CkcuR 
Caurt af CoakCaunhL Mtoaia, 
eaaa no. 88Ch-1439, Banafldal 

SO. nOwB RBBOVOa B UpBOTsp BI 
aL, Oafandanta. by Sheriff of 
Cook Caurdy (Na. W1208401F) 
In Roam 701, Richard J. Oalaw 
Cantor, Chlca^ Staoia, at 12 
Naan, Tuaidv. Juaa 19, 1990. 
BMi Mi BB UnOBs OW IB^BBOS 
sSflnB. tOv*BK Bi^^Os Mb GBmI 

12(»«01F) 
ad J. 0^ 
noia. at 12 

OUB opunin bb iibiibo. rrwniooo 
WM fWl IM BpBB iDf IflBpBCltOA. 
Far hdarmaHm: Jackia Smith ol 

12C 

8458 S. Abardaan. ChicafO, H. 
606204W. OeanMonTW 
prauamanta. Ona ladt In a bBaaal 
rad brick roaidanca with 

7825 South Now Erwiand 
Aronua, 8urbank, lINnaii 604^. 
bnproMd with a Ito atory Matai- 
akiad roaidanca to ba cold at 
public auction purauant to Circuit 
Cowl af Cook Coun^, llUnoia, 
caao no. 89Ch-4470, Matmor 
Financial, Inc., nainlifi, w. AMa- 
mar Arana: Sharlaen Arana; 
Commercial National Bank of 
CMcagp, ac Truitaa under a 
Truct Dead recorded in tha 
Recordar'c Office of Cook 
County, Hlinoia aa Ooc. 
«87354691 8 Unknown Own- 
ara, Oafandanta, tw Sheriff bf 
Cook County (Na. M13754)01F) 

Noon, Tuaaday, June 5, 1990. 
Sola ahaS bounder tha following 
tarma; Caah. Promiaaa wW not ba 
apan for impactlen. For IhfOrma- 
tion; Oontact Kro^ PBpi«a 8 
Shaw. Plaintifrc Attomaya, 120 
South LaSaHa Straat Qieip>, 
MSnoii. Tal. No. 01» 236-6^. 
Purauant to §15-lW7(c)(7) af 
tha IIHnoia Coda af CMI fY^ 
dura, no Information other than 
lha biformatfon contained in thia 
NaUoa wHI ba praridad. 
309649C 

I lha preparty 
^BnBQfa UsswH a atoSa 

aaparato garagt to bo aoM at 
aAe auden purauant to Unilad 
Stataa OMrict Court, Northam 
OMrict of MHrioii, Eaataim DM- 
lion, caia no. 89C-1302. Lomac 
Mortpma USA f/k/a Tha Lomaa 

w^^vfl^Hslwa 

Bumatt M al-. 
Oafandanta, by Thomaa Johnaon, 
SpacM CommiMlonar. at lha 
front door of Caurtream 2302, 
ObIw CifilBf. CMcB^a IMnoiSa bI 
4:00 pjrt. Ttumday, Jimt 14, 
199a Sola ahal ba under lha 
W-ee-1-1 dMd* e— 
IBBOBBsM HBifW. IVIB QMMl BV - -««ro- r «- _«- 
BBfllilBB flBIBBa BBMIIBB wimn 

24 houra, cartMad hmda. Na 
rafunda. Tha aala ahaB ba aublael 

Houses For Sale 

7920 Wait 79th Placa, BrMg- 
aviaw, IL 60455. Tha improva- 
manla on tha proparty conaicli of 
a drada family, brick conctructlon 
dwelling with baaamant and at¬ 
tachad garage to ba lold at public 
auction purauant to United 
Stataa Odtrict Caurt, Northam 
OMrict of IHinoia. Eactam OM- 
aion, caaa no. 89C-7118, Home 
Savingi of America, F.A., Plain¬ 
tiff, m. Ronald J. Manchesa, at 
al., Dafandanic, by Thomaa John¬ 
aon, Special Commiiaioner. at 
tha front door of Courtroom 
2302, Oalay Cantor, Chicago, 
IHinoia, at 4;00 p.m., Thuriday, 
Juno 7. 1990. Sale «hall ba 
under the followiiw tarma; 10% 
doom to cartifiad funda, balance 
within 24 houra. cartifiad funda. 
No rafunda. The aala ahall ba 
lubiact to general taxai and to 
ipacial aiaaiamenta. Tha iuds- 
ment amount «ma $127,988.94. 
Promiaaa will NOT ba open fbr 
inapaction. For information; Call 
tha Salaa Officar at Fiahar 18 
Fiahar, P.C.. File No. 20262, 
Plaintifra Attomaya, 30 North 
laSalla StroaL ChicM. Hlinoia. 
Tal. No. pi2) 372-4784 from 1 
PM to 3 PM; hoarauar, under 
Ninaia law, the Salaa Officar a 
not raquirod to prowida additional 
kiformalion other than that aat 
forth in thia nalica. 
309142C 

9623 South CanmAm, Chi- 
ga, H. 606M. The Impraua 

wM NOT bB opBfi for InspBClloii. 
The jurhpnant waa $saSai6. 
Praapaefiaa purchaaari aro ad- 
meniahad to check tha caurt Ma 
to verify thia kiformalion. Far 
kiformatian: Sale dark, Shapka 
8 Kraiiman, Plalnlilf a Attomaya, 
1161 A Laka Cook Road. 
Oaarfiald, IHinoia 60015 (708) 
9454553. 
311075C 

8606 S. Carpenter, ChicM, 
8 60620. One toory linSa family 
home with no garaM fa ba laid 
at publie aucSon purauant to 
Circuit Court of Coek County, 
HUnaia, caaa na. 89Ch47^, 
Float Real Eilato Funding Carp., 
Plakiliff, va. Groan W. Moaro, Jr., 
at aL, Oafandanta, by Sharifl of 
Cook County (Sharifra «901141- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Daley Cantor, Chicago, HUnole at 
12.00 Naan on June 14. 1990. 
Sala than ba under tha foHawing 
tarma: Caah or oartHlod funda, 
10% at tha lima of aala and tha 
balanoe within twenty-four houra. 
Tha auhfart proparty la affarad 
Ibf sbIb wMhout fBpiBBBffitition bb 
to quaWy or guantfty M tWa or 
racauraa to Plaintiff. Promiaaa 
wHI NOT ba apan for Inapaction. . 
Tha juitamant waa $57,156.98. 
ProapacBve purchaaari are ad- 
manwhad to check tha court fHa 
to verify thia information. For 
kiformation: Sale dark. Shapiro 
8 Kraiiman, Plakitiff'a Attomaya, 
1161 A Laka Cook Road, 
DaerfUd, IHinoia 60015 (708) 
9454553. 
311093C 

1031 W. 104th Straat. Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60628. Single Family^ 
Ona Ston, Groan Frama, Unat¬ 
tached Garage to ba aoM at 
public aucUan purauant to Unitad 
Stataa Diatrlcl Court, Northern 
Diatrict of Hlinoia, Eaatam Divi¬ 
sion, caaa no. 8^1908, Float 
Mortgage Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Ola 
R. WUliamt. at al.. Dafandanti. 
by Thomaa Johnaon, Special 
Commiiaioner At tha front door 
of Courtroom 2302, Daiey Civic 
Onter, Chicago, 8 at 4:00 p.m. 
on Juno 7, 1990. Sala ahaU be 
under tha foUowky tarma: Cash 
or certified funda, 10% at tha 
time of aala and tha balance 
within twantytour hours. Tha 
subjact proparty is offOrod for 
aaia without rapraiantation aa to 
quality or quantity of titla or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Pramisea 
will NOT be open for inspection. 
Tha tudSinafR amount was $39,- 
381.81. Prospactiva purchasers 
aro admoniahad to chock the 
court fila to verify Ihia informa¬ 
tion, For informaoon; Sala dark, 
Shtodro 8 Kraiiman, Plaintifra 
Attornays, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, OaarM, IIHnoia 60015, 
Td. No. (708) 9454040 ba- 
taraan lha hows af 1:(X> P.M. 
and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
309867C 

cenaMaf 
cenatrue- 

Housas For Sals 

10970 8 Albany. ChkM, 8 
60605. Sin^ Fainw, Ona Story, 
2 Car Oataehad Oataga, Rear 
Endoaad Parch to ba add d 
pubtic auclian pursuaM to UnRsd 
Stataa OMrict Court Northam 
OMrict of HHnois. Eastern-OM- 
sien, caaa no. 8^7575, Fled 
Rad Edato Fundkw Carp., PMn- 
bff. vs. Rendd UBridi. d d.. 
Oafendanls, by Robert Sana- 
chada, Spadd Cammiasianar, Al 
tha froiil dear af ceurtraem 
2302, Oday Civic Cantor, Chi- 
caga, 8 d 9:00 a.m. an Juno 5, 
1990. Sala shaH ba under the 
following tarma: Cash Or cartifiad 
funda, 10% d tha tkna of sale 
and the balanoa wHhin twanty- 
four hours. The aublact proparty 
is affarad for aala wHhout rapro- 
aontation aa to quaUly or quaritita 
of tMa or racoursa to Plainm. 
Pramisaa wlH NOT ba open for 
inapaction. Tha judgment 
amount was $M,046.33. Proa- 
pacliva purchaaari aro admon- 
WMd to chock lha court fHa to 
verify this information. Far infor¬ 
mation: Sala dark, Shapiro 8 
Kraiaman, Plaintifra Attomaya, 
1161 A Uka Cook Road. Daar- 
fidd, IHinoia 60015 (708) 945- 
6040 batwaon tha hours d 1:00 
P.M. and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
309863C 

13418 South Homan Avenue. 
Robbina, IHinoia. Two story; brick 
and fraina: singla fami^ roai- 
daiKa: approx. 40 years dd, 12 
rooms to ba add d public 
auction purauant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Hlinoia, caaa no. 
89Ch4077. Midlothian State 
Ban8 an IIHnoia banking corpora¬ 
tion, kid. and as Trustaa under 
Trud Dead recorded ha Ooc. No. 
27184703, Plaintiff, vs. ChicMO 
Titla 8 Trust Company, as 
Traslaa under Trust Agrsamant 
dated Saptambar 27, IdU a/k/ 
a Trud Na. 44924, d al., 
Dafandanis, by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. MlOll-OOlF) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daily 
Cantw, Chiroge, IHinoia, d 12 
Noon, Tuesday, June 5, 1990. 
Sale shdl ba under tha following 
tarma: Na leu than 10% to ba 
paid d time of sale by caahiar'a 
or cartifiad check and balanea of 
bid prioa due vrithin 24 hours of 
sale. Pramisaa wUI not ba open 
for inapaction. For information: 
Thaddaus J. Makarewia, Gesaa, 
Pilati and Gaaaa, Ltd., Plaintifra 
Attomay, 53 Wed Jackson Bou¬ 
levard, Suite 528, Chicago, Hli¬ 
noia. Tal. No. (312) 726-3100. 
309997C 

4140 Wad 89th Placa, Home¬ 
town, IL 60456. Singla family, 
ona story to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
89Ch-4869, Goldome Realty 
Cretin Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Robert 
Galasinski, d al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (SharifTs 
«900206401F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oalay Cantor, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12:00 Noon, on June 
7, 1990. 

Sala shall ba under tha follow- 
ifig terms: Cash or cartifiad 
funds, 10% at tha time of sale 
and tha balance vnthin twenty- 
four hours. Tha subject proparty 
is offered for sale wtthout rapro- 
santation aa to quaHty or quantita 
of tMa or racoursa to Plainb;t. 
Promiaaa will NOT ba open for 
inspection. Tha Judpnant was 
$59,735.94. Prospactiva pur¬ 
chasers aro admonWiad to check 
lha court file to verify this 
Inlormallon. For Inlormatkn: 
Sals dark, Shapiro 8 Kraiaman, 
Plaintifra Attomawt. 1161 A 
Lake Cook Read, baacfMd. Illi¬ 
nois 60015, Td. No. (708) 945- 
6040 batwaon tha houra of 1:00 
P.M. and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
309B71C 

11718 S. Hale Ava., Chicago. 
IL 60643.1 dory roaidanca tote 
aahf d public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of (took County, 
HHnais, caaa na. 89Ch-127, Ann 
Chartas d/b/a A. Chatlaa 8 Co., 
d al., Ptakitiff, va. Clarica Wil- 
Hama, d d., Oafandanta, 
Shariff af Cook County (No. 
900726001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oday Cantor, Chicago, 
HHnola, d 12 Nom, Thursday, 
June 7, 1990. Sale ahaH be 
under tha fallowing terms: 10% 
cash d lima of ade 8 bdanca 
wWiln 24 haws by cashiara or 
cartifiad check. Promiaaa wfl nd 
be apan for Inapactlen. For 
kifamidion: CaH Law Offlees of 
PhHIp 8 Aiman, PlaktUfra Attar- 
nays, 188 W. Randolph St., 
al927, CMcago. Mmols 6CG01. 

(3la 726-1755. 

Out-Of-Town 
Proporty 

MoloreydM& 
BIcyelM 

O-EAIUNCE 
•roSlSloMO 

[Via/pl 3 ] 
IWixia They Leal) 

cvcLES-N-apofirt 
aoiaw. ttiaisi. 

3tt-4t« 

HONDA 
MOTOfICYCLES. BCOOTER8 

SKI- DOO SNOWMOBILES 

# MIDLOTHIAN ^ 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

^WEBUYUSED-:^ 
yHWTORCVCLES"^ 

WaAcoapl '' OdiylO-8 
All Maior Sat 10-S 
Credit Cards SunCkwsd 
14723S.Pulatkl 371-2200 

Used Cars 

S7 T Bird LX, axe. oond. loaded, 
18,100 or bad oftar. 

(706) XI-4934 dtar SPM 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VahlGia 
Irom SIX. Fords. Maroadaa. 
Corvsltas. Chavya. Surplus. 
Buyers Quids (1) a0548740X 
Ext. S-1042 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YCKIR INVESTMENT! 

(tomplala aulo ruatproofing and 
fabric prolaellan (arota & ruga) 
Inlroductacy pr)es SIX. 

Call 
Lan't Auto Puts 

75»4aX 

Junk Cars 

Highest pri(X8 paid 
for scrap autos. 

.V5 Cui'anieea 
auto parts 

AO Rt 03 A i07in Si 

WUTO icrncKd >L 60439 

{vrCrCtfRf T0I-3S7-7334 

^ 700-757-6001 
•00-7S2-7234 
•00-343-31)3 

TOP DOLLARSSSS 
Paid lor Junk Cars & Trucks 

rosys 
Free Pickup 

A. Raiiabla Auto Paris 
(7X)3aS-9aK 
I312)2334SK 

TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR JUNK 
CARSaTRUCKS 

Vmoa'sTiMrtng Inc. 
Evsig. Pk. (312)aB1-7«47 

NOTICE 

Tlia Citiliad rwadingi in our Hsip 
Wamad Sacllon are used only lor 
ins ooraraiuanoa d our rrodws. 
le lai mam knew wnicn laat nave - 
bawt nwlorlsally mors ailracllvs lo 
parsons d ons sss mors Misn His 
omsr Tka nlwamani si sn sdvsr- 
llssmsnl ay sn wwploysr sr smploy- 

Iwadlngi is not kt itssil wi ssprss- 
•isn of s prsisrsnes. linvislion. 
•escMIesllsn or dWcnmMwllan 
bsssa on sss mass sms sdvsr- 
IISS Iwrs will osnsMSsr any Wgslly 
auaUNsd appucsni isr s lob wiinaul 
ditcriminslwn os w sgs sr ass 

310721C 
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Senior Citizen 
Recognition Day 

PLOWS Council on Aging, a social service agency tor 
Senior citizens, hosted a recognition breaktast in honor ot 12 
volunteers on Thursday, April 19th. According to |>on 
Chapman, executive director of PLOWS, these volunteers 
were being thanked for their role in the success of the Vol¬ 
unteer Income Tax Assistance program (Vl'l A). I'he pro¬ 
-am was available for senior citizens who had simple 
income tax returns and were unable to afford Commercial 
tax assistance. PLOWS volunteers .prepared approximately 
509 returns during this tax season, working out of the 
Brandt School, Oak Lawn; the Worth Township Senior 
Center, Alsip; the Heritage-Bremen Bank, Tinley Park; and 
the Lemont Township office in Lemoht, ' 

Through giving so much of their time and talent, these 
volunteers, then^lves senior citizens, made this program 
possible and kept it viable. Those volunteers being honored 
with a "certificate of appreciation" and a small gift were: 
Lillian Bufka, Alsip; Jack Cook, Oak Lawn; Fran Derk, Oak 
Lawn; Bill Dieskow, Midlothian; Santo OiPietro, Worth; 
Rod Gervais, Evergreen Park; George Hotfmann, Oak 
Lawn; Jack Howard,. Oak Lawn; Vicky Lukasiewicz, Worth; 
A1 McElroy, Evergreen Park; and John Maslovsky, Lock- 
port. ' 

Also', Elizabeth Mostrom, Worth; Ed Mroz, Palos Park; 
Joe O'Rourke, Oak Lawn; Al Ozouf, Orland Park; Sera 
SamsoB, Oak Lawn; Stan Samiak, Oak Lawn; Bob Schiffer- 
decker. Oak Lawn; Bill Sheehan, (jlak Lawn; Helene 
Tzerdimos, Orland Park; Rose Urquiza,!Lemont; and Marie 
Worofka, Alsip. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PllBUC HEARING 
VILLAGE OF BRIDGEVIEW 

ZONING AND PLANNING COMMISSION 

Notice is hereby pven that a meeting will be held by the 
Zoning and Planning Commission of the Village of Bridge- 
view, Cook County, Illinois, on Tuesday, June 5, 19W, at 
8:00 p.m. The meeting will be held in the Bridgevlew 
Municipal Building located at 7500 South Oketo Avenue. 
The purpose of this meeting will be to consider a request by 
Road Ready, Inc. for rezoning to 1-2; and for variation in 
sideyardto 1.5 feet on the east side; change in building ma¬ 
terial to allow use of split block for the construction of a 
truck lube, wash and feel facility for the property located 
at 7601 West 79th Street. Legal description is as follows: 

That part of the East 25.00 feet of the following 
described property that lies north of the westerly 
extension of the north line of 80th Street as dedicated 

' by the plat of subdivision entitled "Oketo Fields” and » 
recorded as document No. 8173888 dated November 5, 
1925: Lots A and E in Superior Court Commissioner’s 
Partition of the Northeast Quarter (except the West 33 
feet thereof) of Section 36, Township 38 North, Range 
12 East of the Third Principal Meridian, excepting 
that part of Lot A described as follows: beginning at 
th^ Northeast comer of said Lot A, thence West along 
the North line of said lot 593.43 feet of the East line of 
right of way (or the same extended) of Baltimore and 
Ohio Chicago Terminal Railro^ Company, as now lo¬ 
cated and established; thence South along the East 
line of said right of way (or the same extended) 200 
feet; thence Northeasterly in a straight line 594.37 
feet to a point on the East line of said Lot A, 166.57 
feet Soudi of the Northeast comer themof; thence 
North along the Eastline of said Lot A, 166.57 feet to 
the place of beginning (also excepting the West 240 
feet of Lot A) (also excepting ther^rom that part 
previously dedicated or used for West 79th Street), 
in Cook County, Illinois. 

Also, a hearing will be held by the Zoning and Planning 
Commission to consider a request by John Gil for Special 
Use to permit repair of tmcks and trailers; and a variation 
in building height to 20'; setback of 37' on the North side; 
and setback of 30' on the East side for the property located 
at 7501 West 84th Street. Legal description is as follows: 

Lots 92 and 93 in Frank DeLugach’s 79th Street 
Estates, a subdivision of the East half of the said 
South 500 feet immediately West of and adjoining 
said right of way of the Northwest Quarter of Section 
36, North, Range 12 East of the Third Principal 
Meridian in Cook County, Dliiiois. 

Also, a heating will be Held to consider a request by Peggy 
Kozel for variation in required frontage frtm 60' to 50' and 
49.89'; and in required square fooUge from 7,200 to 5,935 
and 5,922 square feet for the loU located at 7318 South 
Octavia. Legal description is as follows: 

Of the South l/3rd of Lot 52 in Frederick H. Bartlett’s 
Harlem Avenue and 71st Street Farms, being a sub¬ 
division of the East 'A of the Northeast V* (except the 
East 50 feet thereof) of Section 2S; Township 38 North, 
Range 12 East of the Third Pri^pal Meridian, ref¬ 
erence being had to the Plat recorded December 24, 
1936 as Document No. 11927277 in Cook County, 
DHnois. 

At which time and place all persons desiring to wiU be 
Hpard. 

Jack ^remus. Chairman! I 
Zoning and Planning Commission , , 
Village of Bridgeview, nl. . ' j 

R.R. Ronczkowskl, Secretary 
Zoning and Planning Commission , 
Village of Bridgeview, Dl. 

Holland Hurt 
A memorial service was 

held Monday at the Zimmer¬ 
man and Sandeman Memor¬ 
ial Chapel and a s^M>nd 
memorial service at the'^Indy 
Motor Speedway Museum in j 
Indiana^is for Rolland ' 
“Lefty” Hurt, 60, who died 
last week Wednesday at 
Christ Hospital after a long 
illness. Hurt was the chief 
observer and timer for the 
Indianapolis ‘500.’ He took a 
month off each May to act 
as an observer for tfic race. 
Hurt worked as a telephone 
linemim for Illinois Bell for 
40'years, was a member 
the United States Auto Oub . 
and the Oak Lawn Athletic 
Gub. He was an Army 
vdteran of the Korean War 
and a member of the John- 
son-Phelps.VFW Post 5220. 

He is . survived by his 
widow, Charlene; a daugh¬ 
ter, Lorraine Hurt of 0»k 
Lawn and a brother, Thomas. 

Maurice Sullivan, Sr. 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Barnabas Church for 
Maurice J. Sullivan, Sr. 

'He is survived by three 
daughters, Margaret 

‘Mungovan, Lucille McKech- 
nie and Nancy Sullivan; three 
sons, Maurice J. Jr., John 
and Patrick; a brother, 
Frank; five grandchildren 
and 12 great-grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Mildred Klancher 
Chapel services were held 

Wednesday at the Blake- 
Lamb Funeral Home, Oak 
Lawn, for Mildred A. 
Klancher, formerly of Oak 
Lawn. 

She is survive^'-by a 
daughter, Kathryn Louise 
(Rev. Tlidmas) v^^^Pinto; 
three grandchildren; five 
great-grandchildren and a 
sister, Mary Marshall. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

Alvin Senf, Sr. 
A chapel service was held 

Friday at the Thompson and 
Kuenster Funeral Home, 
Oak Lawn, for Alvin H. Senf, 
Sr., a veteran of WW 11. On 
Thursday, Mizpah Lodge No. 
768, A.F. and A.M. conduc¬ 
ted a Masonic service at the 
funeral home. 

Senf was the license 
inspector for the village of 
Evergreen Park, a member 
of Evergreen Park American 
Legion Post 854, of which he 
was a past commander and a 
member of Forty and Eight, 
Local 1348. 

Survivors include a son, 
Alvin H. Jr. (Margaret); 
three daughters, Beverly 
(Gerald) White, Linda L. 
(James) Grieve and Lori 
(Michael) Harvey; 16 grand¬ 
children; two great-grand¬ 
children and a- brother, 
Richard. 

Interment, Elmwood 
Cemetery. 

Virginia Maresh 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
for Virginia H. Maresh. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Richard C.; a 
daughter, Susan Krzytofiak; 
one mndchild; her father, 
John a brother, William 
(Rosemary) Ruddy and two 
sisters, Marjorie Murphy 
and Marion Ruddy. 

Interment, Elmhurst 
Cemetery. 

Irene Scholz 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the Jdhn Sheehy 
and Sons Funeral Home, 
Palos Heights, for Irene 
M. Scholz. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Walter and a 
brother, Charles L. (Petty) 
Matthews. 

Albert Kara 
MasSxwas said Tuesday at 

St. Alexander Chureh, 
Palos Heights, for Albert J, 
Kara. 

He is survived by his 
I widow, Mary Jane; a daugh- 
' ter, Juiet (Larry) Heikcs; 

three sons, itonald A. 
(Carol), Daniel W. (Barbara) 
and Thomas G. (Cathy); 
17 grandchildren; two great¬ 
grandchildren and a sister, 
Anne (Joseph) Keefrier. 

Interment;' Willow ^ills 
Cemetery. 

Evelyn Sable 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Zimmerman and 
Sandeman Memorial Chapel, 
Oak Lawn, for Evelyn V. 
Sable. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Donna (Leonard) 
Kosinski; a son, John (Jane); 
one grandchild and a broth¬ 
er, Vernon Koch. 

Elaine Fernwalt 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 

I for Elaine June Fernwalt. 
She is survived by a son, 

Robert E. (Peggy); a daugh¬ 
ter, Gayle Marie (Alfred) 
Lyder; one grandson and two 
brothers, Alvin (Julie) 
and Marshall Shapiro. 
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Anne Dockal 

Mass was said Tuesday ai 
St. Alexander Church, Palos 
Heights, for Anne T. Dockal. 

She is survived by 
nephews, Robert (Barbara) 
Petrick and Bernard (Joyce) 
Dockal and a niece, Arlene 
(Richard) Wolowicz. 

Interment, St. AcUtlben 
Cemetery. 

James McNally 
' Mass was said Monday at 
St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, for James W. 
McNally, a veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Leta; a daughter, 
Deborah; one grandchild 
and a .sister, Dorothy 
Schiesser. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Eleanor Ruffolo 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Christina Church for 
Eleanor Ruffolo, 77. 

She is survived by her 
widower, James J.; a son, 
John J. (Shirley); six grand¬ 
children; four great-nand- 
children; a sister, Victoria 
Massafaro and three broth¬ 
ers, Joseph, Salvatore and 
Leonard Paladino. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
I Cemetery. 

Margaret Fox 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Cajetan Church for Mar¬ 
garet M. Fox, 89, a retired 
Chicago Public School 
teacher. She was a member 
of the St, Cajetan Sharpies 
and Women's Club, Beverly- 
Art Center, Mercy Federa¬ 
tion, Daughters of Isabella 
(Santa Maria Circle), 
National Catholic Order of 
Foresters and Illinois Club of 
Catholic Women. 

She is survived by two 
daughters. Sr. Marie R.S.M. 
(Margaret Mary) and Bar¬ 
bara, 

Interment. Mount Olivet 
Cemetery. 

Michael Bairis 
Services were held Satur¬ 

day at St. Nicholas Creek 
Orthodox Church, Oak Lawn, 
for Michael T. Batris, a 
retired CTA supervisor. He 
was on the board of directors 
at St. Nicholas Church for 
over 25 years. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Penelope Peggy and 
a sister, Mary Barris. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Nonnan Savvyer 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the Zimmerman and 
Sandeman Memorial Chapel, 
Oak Lawn, for Norman J. 
Sawyer, 74, a retired lab 
teclmician instructor. He 
retired in 1983 from teaching 

» at Loyola School of Dentistry, 
Maywood. He was a veteran 
and also taught in the Army- 
before joining Loyola in 1958. 
He was a member of Chicago 
South Lodge No. 15% BPOE. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Jean; three sons. 
Scott, Tom (Nancy) and 
Stephen; a daughter, Sally 
(Garry) Gitcho; two grand¬ 
children; a sister, Genrude 
McKenzie and three 
brothers. William, Ralph and 
Harold. 

Interment, Bethania 
Cemetery. 

IVffci Maciatxek 
Mass was said Monday ht 

Sacred Heart Church, 
Hills, for Trad Lynn 
Maciaszek, 8. 

She is survived by her 
parents. Steven and Shirley 
nee Topolski. 

Interment, Resoirection ’ 
Cemetery. 

William Crowley 
Mass was said Saturday at 

Queen of Martyrs Church for 
William M. Crowley, a 
World War II veteran and 
former POW who was 
imprisoned in the Nazis' 
infamous Sulag 17. He w as 
in the Army Air Force during 
.World War 11 as a gunner on 
a B-24. While on a bombing 
mission over Austria on Oct. 

. 1st, .1943. his plane w-as hit 
by anti-aircraft fire. He 
parachuted from the burning 
plane but was captured by 
Gennans, and placed in 
Stalag 17, later immortalized 
by the movie of the same 
name. According to a post- 
w-ar affidavit. Mr. Crowley- 
prepared for the govem- 
ntent, 350 men were 
crammed into a barracks 
equipped to house 100. He. 
was liberated from the camp 
on May 3rd, 1945, and was 
awarded a number of decora¬ 
tions. A longtime resident of 
the south side, be had been a 
supervisor for the Chicago 
Bridge and Iron Co., now- in 
Oak Brook. He retired in 
1976 after 30 years of ser¬ 
vice. He was a member of 
the Evergreen Park Ameri¬ 
can Legion Post 854. 

He is survived by three 
sisters, Margaret Steinmetz, 
June Mulcrone and Virginia 
Oldenburg. 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Robert Sheriff 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. John Fisher Church for 
Robert E. Sheriff, a veteran 
of World Warn. 

He is survived by a son, 
Robert J. (Diana); two 
dauj^hters, Marilyn (Bill) 
Doming and Karbn Sheriff 
four gfanifchildren and'a sis¬ 
ter, Helen Stouffer. 

George Bark 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Bernadette Church, 
Evergreen Park, for George 
Bark. 

He is survived by his 
w-idow-, Eugenia; a son, Rich¬ 
ard (Carol) and five grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, St. Casimir 
Cemetery. 

Robert Gebbia 
Mass was said Wednesday, 

at St. Gerald Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Robert F. Gebbia. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Donna; two daugh¬ 
ters. Dawn and Kimberly; a 
son, Robert Jr.; his parents. 
Jack and Betty; two brothers. 
John and William and a sis¬ 
ter, Maty Gonzales. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Ceknetery. 

Della Brooka 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at Christ the King Church for 
Della Brooks, 97. 

She is survived by a son, 
Robert P. Jr. (Margaret); two 
daughters, Sr. Dolores 
Brocas O.P. and Suzanne 
Brooks; 10 grandchildren; 19 
great-grandchildren; one 
great-great-grandchild and a 
sister, Marce Hunon. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Stephen Blabut 
Mass was said Tuesday- at 

Most Holy Redeemer 
Church, Evergreen Park, for 
Stephen J. Bl^ut. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Frances C.; a daugh¬ 
ter, Annmatie (Gene) 
Bartasius; one grandchild 
and a sister, Ann (William) 
Fleece. 

Interment, Our Lady of 
Sorrows Cemetery. 

Martha Fakan 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Sacred Heart Church, Palos 
Hills, for Martha L. Fakan, 
a member of Sacred Heart 
A.C.C.W. and Sacred 
Heart Fan Club. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Ruth Pawlowski; 
a son. Richard (Edna) War- 
man; two grandchildren; a 
sister, Christine Moeller 
and a brother, Julius 
(Marge) Bukowski. 

Entombment, Resurrec¬ 
tion Mausoleum. 

Peter Walsh 
Mass was said Monday- at 

St. Barnabas Church tor 
Peter}. Walsh. 

He is survived. by tw o 
nephews. John Hi (kkrriet) 
and Robert J. (Doris) Hal- 
leran and a niece, Edna Lind. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Dennis Pierro ' 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Gerald Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Dennis J. Pierro. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Virginia; a son, 
Daniel; a daughter, Karen 
and a sister, Nancy (Dennis) 
Gray. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Teresa Temmel 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Our Lady of Loretto Church, 
Hometowrn, for Teresa A. 
Temmel. 

She is survived by two 
daughters. Carole T. (David) 
Evans and SJiirley (Frank) 
Forier; six grandchildren; 
four great-grandchildren 
and a sister, Helen O'Don¬ 
nell. 

Interment, St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Gordon Johnson 
Services were held.Tues¬ 

day in Oak Lawn for Gordon 
A.Johnson. 

He. is survived i by his 
widow, Linda and two 
sisters, Grace (Harry) 
Ortmann and June (Frank) 
Transier. 

Interment, ‘Oak ' Hill 
Cemetery. 

Helen Sweeney 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Walter Church for Helen 
E. Sweeney. 

She is survived by a son, 
Edwin (Margaret Mary); 
a daughter, Helen “Holly" 
(Leo) Hennessy; 13 grand¬ 
children and 23 great-grand¬ 
children. I 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Thomas Robinson 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Terrence Church. Alsip, 
for Thomas F. Rdbinson, 
78, who was a Common¬ 
wealth Edison employee for 
over 45 years. He was a 
regional manager in the 
Maywood office until 1974 
and in 1979 he became 
an assistanfvice-presidentof 
the Alsip Bank and Trust 
Co. He was a longtime 
resident of Alsip and served 
as the Alsip police magis¬ 
trate for 16 years. He was a 
member of the Alsip Fire and 
Police Commission and was 
president of the Alsip Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce in 1981 
and* 1982. During World 
War n Robinson was the 
chairman of the Alsip price 
and rationing board and the 
director of the Alsip Civil 
Defense Board. He was also 
on the Burr Oak District 
Council of the Boy Scouts of 
America and a member of 
the Elks Lodge No. 15%. 

He is survived by two 
.daughters, Marilyn Feirin 
and Diane Watson; two sons, 
Thomas F. Jr. and Bruce; 
two sisters, Mereda and 
Dorothy McKey; 10 grand¬ 
children and 10 great-grand-, 
chfldren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Richard Leonard 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Denis Church for 
Richard A. Leonard. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Paula; a daughter, 
Stacy; a son, Larry, his 
parents, Manhew and Rena 
Leonard; a brother, Ronald 
and a sister, Christine 
Forwell. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Nick DiPaolo 
Mass w as said Monday at 

Our Lady of the Woods 
Chureh, Palos Park, for Nick 
DiPaolo, 71, founder .a'nd 
president of DiPaolo Con¬ 
struction Co. (rf Calumet 
Park. DiPaolo, an Orland 
Park resident, was a former 
board member of the Stan¬ 
dard Bank in the south sub¬ 
urbs, a former board mem¬ 
ber of the Underground Con¬ 
tractors Association and a 
co-founder and owner of the 
Timber Ridge Mobile Home 
Park, Matteson. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Colette; three sons, 
Fred (Judy), Paul (Nancy) 
and Larry (Marilyn); nine 
grandchildren; three sisters, 
Mildred Fox, Jean Striegel 
and Carm Folk and a brother. 
Tom. 

Interment, St. Maty- 
Cemetery. 

Annette Hamer 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Oak Lawn, for 
Annette M. Hamer, a mem¬ 
ber of the Menard Whirlers 
and The Sugar Squares. 

She is survived by two 
sons. Gerald (Andrea) 
and Allan (Dawn) Klusen- 
dorf; a daughter, Barbara 
(Richard) GrOssart; five 
grandchildren and a sister, 
Barbara (Harry) Lambrecht. 

Interment, Acacia Park 
Cemetery. 

Margaret Quandee 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the Zimmerman and 
Sandeman Memorial Chapel, 
Oak Lawn, for Margaret 
M. Quandee. 

She is survived by her 
widower, (Jeorge A.; a son, 
Paul M.; a daughter, Kris¬ 
tine (Christopher) Trent; 
one grandchild and a sister, 
Elaine Waterman. 

Sarab Blew 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Most Holy Redeemer 
Church. Evergreen Park, for 
Sarah L. Blew. 

She is survived by her 
father, Robert A. Blew ; two 
brothers. Dennis and Jason 
and her'grandmother, Maiy- 
Blew. 

Interment. Bethania 
Cemetery. > 

Demetra Zerlentes 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at St. Nicholas Greek 
Orthodox Church. Oak Law n, 
for Demetra Zerlentes. 

She is survived by three 
sons, Louis (Minerva), John 
(Bess) and Thomas (Bar¬ 
bara); 11 grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildten. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

John Keane 
Mass was said Wedne^ay 

at St. Michael Church. 
Orland Park, for John F. 
Keane, 62, a veteran and a 
retired Shell Oil Argo dis¬ 
patcher. 

He .is survived by his 
widowL Marie P.; four 
daughters, Ann Marie 
(David) Breckenfelder, Kath¬ 
leen (James) Vacendak, 
Mary and Suzanne (Daniel) 
Payion; a son, Miduel; 
six grandchildren; a brother, 
James and a sister, Maureen 
(Rbbert) Marshall. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, 

t 
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* Whaf Was Happening. . . 

: 50 YEARS AGO 
: THIS^WEEK IN 
: THE COMMUNITY 

Retired Teacher’s China Summer 

Appointments for the new fiscal year tor Uak Lawn were 
completed by President Brandt at the meeting on I'uesdfiy 
night, at which time approval of the village board was 
given. All were re-appointments. Barney Sandberg will 
serve as building commissioner; Art Eichler, tire commis¬ 
sioner; Ann Hilgendorf, treasurer; W. Otto Wielgorecki,' 
attorney; Dt. Gasteyer, health commissioner; George West, 
dog catcher; and Neil. Mooi, George Talsman and Ed 
Hosman, on the P9lice department. Two weeks ago Johnny 
Stelnfatt was appointed watef superintendent and the new 
collector was also appointed at that time. * 

•«* 

The Homemakers met at Mrs. D. Carson's home oq May 
1st. Mrs. W. Gaddis and klrs.lG. Gould assisted with ser¬ 
ving. The last Homemaker^'mating for this*season will be 
a picnic for the mothers and children on June Sth. Everyone 
who wishes to attend will please meet at the comer of 9Sth 
and Cook Ave. at 11 a.m. Each mother is requested to bring 
her own picnic basket. Also, as many come in cars as poss¬ 
ible, and bring card tables in case of a shortage of picnic 
tables. 

*** 

The Oak Lawn Lions Club will sponsor a carnival at 95th 
and Cicero from May 28th through June 1st. The committee 
in charge consists of Andy Wolf, Roland Beckley, Judge 
Haraew and Mr. Brunn. 

Mr. and Mrs. W.V. Van Doren and daughter, Gertrude, 
spent the past month in Oak Lawn at Pine Tree 1 railer Park. 
They left on May 13th for a visit with relatives in the East 
where they plan to attend the World’s Fair. While in the 
East, Mr. Van Doren plans to attend his 3Sth alumni class 
reunion at Princeton University. They will return to their 
home in Santa Cruz, Calif, about July 1st. i 

Trinity lAtheran Pre-Sdiool went te vMt the Oak laiwn 
PoUee Department, recently. Sergeant SpaDIna eondncted 
an Informative, fim-fliled tonr. The children aaw the dis¬ 
patch room ami learned ahont ‘911’ caOhig. 

For ^ineotlonsconoemlng the pre-achoid program, contact 
Cathy Cepican, at 422-0193. The school Is at 9701S. Brandt. 

Jeannette Ridderhoff 
needed something to do. 
After 2S years of 
EngUsh, the last 21 at Harold 
L. Richards High School, 
Ridderhoff was a utde bored. 
"I missed teadiing,” she 
says. 

So she went to China. 
During the summer of 1968, 
Ridderhoff and 29 other 
English teachers ftom the 
United States taught English 
to Chinese middle s^ool 
teachers in povincial capi-, 
tals. Ridderhoff taught in 
Chengdu, Sichuan province. 
Each year, the English 
Language Institute - thina 
(ELIC) contracts with the 
Chinese Minister of Edu¬ 
cation to teach teachers. 

-“Chinese students are 
learning English, and their 
teachers were assigned 
English as a Second Lan¬ 
guage classes,” says Ridder¬ 
hoff, who lives in Oik Lawn. 

Ridderhoff taught listen¬ 
ing and speaking skills eight 
hours per day to a class of 17, 

' who ranged in age from 22 
to 43. Many of tte Chinese 
teachers could read English 
and knew the grammar, 
but couldn’t speak well. 

The Chinese teachers were 
excellent students, she says. 
“They were very attentive 
and anxious to learn. My 
students were all very dis¬ 
ciplined, they wanted to 
know evetything about the 
United States.” 

In class, Ridderhoff was 
their teacher; outside the 
classroom, however, she 
became very good friends 
with a number of her stu¬ 
dents. 

“We lived in the same 
compound at the Sichuan 
College of Education, so we 
saw each other all the time. 
The Chinese were very 
loving, kind people,” she 
says. 

She remembers walking 
with her students quite a bit 
(“It seemed like 1,000 
miles,” she says), going on 
picnics, shopping and even 
teaching them how to play 
baseball. 

• In many ways, China re¬ 
flected the antithesis of the. 
United States to Ridderhoff. 
They liye in extremely small 
apartmejnts located in what is 
termed a ‘work unit,’ a comr 
plex adjacent to wherever 

they work. 
On her way back to the 

United States, Ridderhoff 
saw a newspqier headline 
stating that 450,000 students 
had graduated from high 
school and of those 420,000 
were assigned to their life¬ 
long vocation. “They don’t 
have much choice as to their 

work,” says Ridderhoff. 
Since her summer in 

China, Ridderhoff has tried 
to maintain contact with her 
students. She writes often 
and receives letters 'from 
themasweD. 

tecentiy Ridderhoff pro¬ 
duct an audiotape about 
American holidays for her 

Chinese students to use in 
their classmonu. Dan 
O’Bym, an EngUsh teacher 
at Project Indivtdnal Educa¬ 
tion (ra), and staff frtnn the 
learning resources centers at 
PIE and Richards helped pro¬ 
duce the tape.The t^ fea¬ 
tured a number of patriotic 
songs as weU. 

H^NuchllVm 
Collie Cost? 
Are you going to be ready to foot the bills 
when your kids are ready to hit the books? 

Join us for a free Financial Pbinning Seminar 
that will teach you how to ... 

■ compute what college costs will be in 5 
years, 10 years, 15 years; 

■ develop a savings fdan to help you meet 
those costs; 

■ choose the right investments to guarantee 
the funds \|)ill be there when ^ 
need them. 

Date: May 22 or May 23 
(Select thedate that's convenient for you) 

Time: 7:00 p-m. 

Place: Heritage Bank Oak Lawn 
6001 W.OSth Street 

Call Rita at 708/636-3200 to reserve your qjot 
Seating is limited so call todays 

Hentage Bank 
^ "We Make Banking Easy...’’ 

OAK LAWN 

eibOl West 95th St^ 

708 * 836 *3200' 

olfUlatff of 
} Heritage Financial Services 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Dealora New A Used 

FRANK SHIREY. INC. 
10125 S. Cicero.6360600 

Banks 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 95th St.636-3200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Cijjero at 94th St.636-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST k SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W. 95th St.425-4900 

Banquet Roome 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52r«d Ave.423-5220 

Beeuty Selone 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 95th St.424-7770 

Funeral Directors 

THOMPSON k KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5570 W. 95th St.GA5-0500 

Office Supplies 

DAK lawn Office supplies 

5211 W. 95th St.,.1424-0006, 

Rubbish Removel 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 

6205 W. 101st Street.596-6600 

Reeltora 

5239 W. 95th St.857-7300 

^4^;ii#CKORa V'L.ASIS RKAITORS 

4625 W, 103rd St.636-7474 

I . , 

Travel Agencies - Airline Tickets 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 95th St.636-7800 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Memorial Day ♦ 
* A Time To Remember And Reflect * 
'k^^'k^'k'k'k^^'k'kifitififitififit'kirifir'kifirif 

W’iWN.v^VXj.'Cvv.vvC 

OOln of PaMcaiiaB, 5211W. 95th St., 
PhoM 355-2425 

SecMid OaM Poatace paid at 0«k I«wB, n, 40453 

Library Reports 
Service increase 

Statistics show an increase in Uak Lawn Public Library 
'services to patrons according to a report presented to the 
Ubnuy board at its regular meeting on May ISth. During 
the fint four months ^ this year, more than 215,000 items 
were circulated as compared to 151,000 at this time last 
year. Other figures reveal that a total of 65,5ti0 questions 
have been asked, and 22,980 phone calls have been 
answered. The library has 159,591 books and 20,124 audio¬ 
visual items in its collection to serve 56,051 Oak Lawn 
residents who have library cards. 

Library Director Joy Kennedy reported that several stall 
prcje^ are underway including preparations for the 
children’s sununer reading program, a workshop for 
refetence librarians, a staff inservice day and a five-year 
plan for building needs. 

The board approved payment of 522,142 for library 
materials; $18,320 for operating expenses; and 5157,974 for 
personnel. The 1969 audit report and management letter 
prepared by Karriaon, Byrne, Jansey and Trimarco was 
approved. 

The board authorized closing the library all day on 
Friday, Aug. 17fii for a staff inservice meeting. 

The board will hold a special meeting to discuss the 1991 
budget and other related matters at 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
May 22nd. 

Board members ate Carol James, president; Shirley 
Barrett, vice-president; Marian Sullivan, secretary; Evelyn 
Goltz, treasurer; and trustees Nancy Czerwiec, Dave 
Gallpgfaer and Beth McElroy. 

Regular board meetings are scheduled for 7:J0 p.m. on 
the foird Tuesday of each month except for July. That 
meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m. on July 10th. 

Ray Fuller Benefit 

(USPS 401-340) S^ 
iMbMripSsii Kali. IS* par manSi by Carriar; 
SlOpar yaar by maS aMMn Oa* Csunly. OMw 
ralta mppBad an iiquaat. AiWMiad avary 

Ray Fuller, 34 year oM 
father of fanr, has lived In 
the Oak Lawn area for 13 
yaara. He has been very 
active fo the Oak Lawn Park 
District, soccer. 
Hla wile, Donna, has worked 
for Oe Oak Lawn Park 
District for the last three 
yearn as a pre-eciMol tend¬ 
er. I^r’s four sons attend the 
Sonthweat Chicago Christian 
Scheal. 

Dating the past year Ray 
has battled bravely agahmt a 

htai approzlawtaly every 20 
days, b has experienced 

on tap at the 

atsd with Iddaqr 
la the 

very rare doable organ tiane 
pfoat te replace hh Udney 
and Us panciesa. No dls- 
eaae sIiIbm a foae^y of six 
without tho oathe, fsndly 

On Friday, Jmw 1st at 
7i30 p.m. tho Waaloyan 
Cowilty Chmch, 8844' S. 
Aastin, le epeneerhtg a 
“SenehUe Rally’ te encmw- 

Commendation 
Secielaty of State Jtai Edgar recently eenaBteaded Rtqr- 

moad R. WlkeweU of Oak Lawn for 40 years of eervlee with 
the Secntary of State’s oflke. WAowaU oaevoo as esnrd- 
nater for flsM eervfcae raepenefole for dietrfontlsn af afl 
Heenae pfotsa, otlckan and OMpBee for Chkage-area 

WBvwaU was enpeintsd lyy Pi 
1948 te the Mnthw C^ MeuMefoi 
nathwial director of Pietaeol of the 

Ian. Hehthe 
MarfoeCaepo 

age and pray for Ray and hie 
family. There wID be a musi¬ 
cal pregram, Indadlng a 
large choir niade np of his 
many friends and family. 
A love offering for the FnDer 
Family that we hope wfll 
help them with theh ex- 
pnweee dattag the next 
12 to 18 aamths wfll be 
taken. The CUcage South¬ 
west Christian Gra^ School 
and High School, Calvary 
Reformed Chnrdi and Itm 
mannei Chtiallaa Refonaed 

effort for the FnRer FamOy. 
Each dollar given wU go te 

the fomBy. A1 expenoea 
for the rally are paid. 

Scholar 
Tracey Gill, a resident, of 

Oak Lawn, is the recipient of 
the Presidential Scholarship 
to Loyola University, 
Chicago. She Will graduate 
from Mother McAuley High 
School on May 26th. 

Tracey is the daughter of 
Joseph arid Ann Gill. She is 
interested in studying 
accounting or business next 
year. She enjoys Irish dan¬ 
cing and being with her fam¬ 
ily and friends. i- 

for the Department of IBhiele He was the National Chair¬ 
man of the Americaalam Coaunlttoe for ditee years, trustee 
at large 13 jrears and was named die Natkmal Marine of the 
Year U1961. 

WflkowskI Is a past rommander of Marine Post 273, 
American Legion, a member of the Poet Commander Onb, 
VoyagmNo. 1241of the40/8. He Is a member of the Polish 
Veterans AasodadoB of nUnois and a Hfe member of the 
Disabied American Veterans chapter. 

Wilkowald helped to organize the Combined Veterans 
Association of Hlfaiots which be has served as Commander. 

He has received medals bom the Marine Corps, Leagae, 
Detachment, Department and National Office, Inclpdhig 
Department Commandant Medal with a Silver Star,- 
National Staff officer with 10 Silver Stars, National Marine 
of the Year Pin, Distlngalslied Service Medal with a Bine 
Star Sapphire Onb and Detachment Commandant Medal 
wUh a Bronse Star. 

Anjraihrrof the Hojy Name Society —d the Ushers Onb 
of St. Tarlblns Church, he Is a Fourth Degree member of the 
Knights of Colambns, Archbishop Weber Conncfl No. 2789 
far 35 years._• 

IfOOMM UNITY) j 
U CALENDAR li 
MAV 24, 2jS, 26 - Thursday thru Saturday - Fuppic Days 

sponsored by Green Oak Post 757, American Legion. 
MAY 27 - Sunday - Memorial Day services at Cedai Park 

Cemetery, 11 a.m. ’ 
MAY 28 - Monday - Memorial Mass tor Veterans, lU a.m. at 

St. Gerald Church, 93rd and Central, sponsored by VPW 
Post 5220 and Ladies Aux. and Post 757, American 
Legion. 

MAY 28 - Monday - Memorial Day services at the 1 aiik Site, 
95th St. and Columbus Drive, 11a.m., sponsored by V PW 
Post 5220, their Ladies Aux. and Post 757 A.L. 

MAY 29 - Tuesday - Regular meeting ot the Nwalkuo High 
Pot MOCA auxUiaiV at the VFW Hall. 9514 S. dJiid Avc., 
7:30 p.m. 

JUNE5-Tuesday - Regular meeting, Johiisun-Phclps VFW 
Ladies Auxiliary, 8 p.m., 9514 S. 52nd Ave. 

25* Per Copy 
1hBmdBy,h6iy34,1998 
SixtlelhYear-Ne.21 

(708)388-2425 

Trustees Deny 
Stop Sign And 

■Liquor License 
At Tuesday's regular meeting of the Oak Lawn Board of 

Trustees, a request for a stop'sign at 98th St. and Kilbourn 
Ave. was denied by a 5-1 vote with Trustee Ron Staneik 
casting the yes vote. Bob Hylard of'9735 S. Kilbourn, 
served as the spokesman forlhe group m that intersection, 
and talked about accidents and the qlluty of the drivers.' 
Trustee Edward Barton, trustee of t^t Di^ct, said in the 
five years that he has served as trustee, this is the most fre¬ 
quent request he gets. "Everyone wants a st<^ sign.” 
He said file deciding factor is the traffic count which is 
normal incomparison with the other comers in the area at 
about 2,000 cars, and does.not warrant a sign at this time, 
therefore he isn’t voting for a sign. 

Staneik said he could understand what Barron was saying 
because he and the other trustees get numerous calls about 
stop signs, and this is "not the answer.” 

Barron assured those attending that Wednesday he would 
have a ‘yield’ sign posted which should slow down the traffic 
and a radar car wifi be there to clock cars using the street. 
There should be something to work with at the next board 
meeting. 

The request for a liquor license for the establishment re¬ 
ferred to as St. James Place, 5303 W. 95th St. was denied 
by a 5-1 vote. 

Trastee Michele Cotlings questioned the petitioner, 
Renea A. Knox about what type of license she wanted and 
how it will be used because she could not understand “back 
to back bars.” Knox said she plans to have a foil service 
restaurant, not just sandwiches. When questioned said she 
intended to keep the bar, but this is where cocktails and hors 
d’oeuvres would be served. 

Collings said^that she would have to go through quality 
control to give them details of how. many persons she 
intends to serve which will also have a bearing on parking 
spaces needed and other things. -- 

Members of the Chicago Omgais softball team, wirurers 
at- Rm Intemational Eutopenn Cm Women’s soffiMll 
dfidfiplMiahip were honored. Mayor Ernest Kolb presented 
their coach, Phil Loizon, with a conunendation for foeir 
accomplishment. 

Team members came from Oak Lawn and surrounding 
towns and Chicago. Many of them were all-conference high 
school softball players and several played together at St. 
Xavier College. Members of the team are Cathy Baker, Julie 
Johansen, Larson, Gail Aiexander, Cathy Jensen,. 
"Boo” Kress, Cindy Sikma, Rhonda Bulda, Eve Alexander, ' 
Jane Morgan, Cafoy Rolewkz and Chris Waddle. This 
was the first American team ever to participate in the inter¬ 
national championship. They won all eight games playing 
teams including two from France, two Dutch teams, a Cana¬ 
dian team and a Belgian team. 

Oak Lawn Sergeant Terry Grant and Police Officer John 
O’Mara were presented wifo police department commenda¬ 
tions for rescuing a resident of an apartment building who 
was found inside the living room, engulfed in smoke. 

On the consent agenda, trustees approved preliminary 
and final plans for a lot at 9048 S. SSth Ct. Traffic referrals 
approved were a two-way stop sign at 90th PI., 90tli St., 
89th P., and 88th PI. at Menard Ave. and to post the west 
side of Austin Ave. from 93rd St. to 94fii St., "Resident Per¬ 
mit Parking Only’ on school days, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

in other business, the board approved the hiring of two 
new police patrolmen; awarded the 1990 asphalt bid to 
Crowley-Sheppard of Chicago Ridge; awarded J. Merle 
Johnes & Sons, the bid for a'1990 dump truck with plow and 
spreader for 549,153.36; Vermeer-IIlinois, the bid for two 
1990 disc brush chippers for $30,384. They also approved 
a resolution authorizing the purchase of the property located 
at 9415 S. 53rd Ct. for 5154,000. 

Trustees also approved a request to construct a six-flat 
building at 9429 Kenton Ave. 

Trustee William Hefka asked that bids for the site work 
and landscaping design for areas surrounding the public 
safety building be waived and the contract be awarded to 
the architect John Victor Fregafor 556,000. 

Staneik asked about the vUlage use of recylced paper and 
was told that it is being done, that the letter sent out about 
sprinkling hours is one of the samples. Staneik, said some 
of the business people had talked to him and he wondered 
if the village could purchase enough paper so individual 
businesses could purchase it at the village price. 

Collings asked the manager Richard O’Neill what he has 
done about information she requested about the residents 
of Pine Tree Trailer Court and was told that he has gotten . 
quite a bit of the information and is about ready to compile 
it and will get it to the trustees when it is ready. 

Trustee Harole Mozwecz said he has gotten a number of 
complaints from residents about the condition of park play¬ 
ground equipment. He said he had gone to a park district 
meeting and there were a number of unhappy parents at¬ 
tending and complaining about the same thing. He said 
they have a five-year plan, but feels five years it tooV>ng to 
wait and wanted to know if quality control director Lynn 
Kraus could have someone inspect the equipment to make 
sure it is safe. 

He also asked Police Chief Frank Gilbert to step up the 
patrols of the parks during the night because of the alleged 
drinking by juveniles. —' - 

I 
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The 1970 graduates from Bogan High hchoul will hold 
their 20th-year reunion on .Saturday, July .ilat-ar-the 
Radisson Hotel, Downers Grove. One may call (708) 
677-4949 for more information. 

J‘ ' 
Calumet High School classes of 1944-1946 will have then 

4Sth reunion on Friday, Sept. 14th at the Kaniada liiii 
O'Hate in Rosemont. ALL C^ilmetite classes are invited to 
attend. 

••• 

St. Laurence High School class of 1980 will hold ilt'eir lUth 
year reunion (m Friday, Nov. 23rd at (he Chateau Bu-Sche 
located in Alsip. 

„ . ^ ••• 

Congratulations to Jerry and Joan Dumpert who cele¬ 
brated their 45th wedding anniversary on May 19th. 1 heir 
son in Sauk Village had a party for family and inends to 
mark the event. May you have many more. 

••• 

Kevin Micknius celebrated his 8th birthday on May 18th 
and his party was held on Saturday. May you have many 
more. 

•** 

The Chartruese Club, written by Hinsdale-area author 
Bill Love, will be reviewed at the regular meeting of the 
Southwest Mystery Book Guild to be held on Ihursday, 
June 7th at the Christ Hospital and Medical Center north 
office building at 9345 S. Kilboum Ave. at 7:30 p.ni. Every¬ 
one is invited to attend and there is a S2 fee. 

Voluntoers Honored 
At a recent awards breakfast hosted by Little Conipaiiy ul 

Mary Hospital, 10 St. Laurence High School seniors were 
honored for having contributed well over 400 hours ol ser¬ 
vice in th^ facility’s volunteer program, lasks handled by 
the students included patient transportation throughout the 
hospital complex, giving assistance in the physical therapy 
department and working with the gift and delivery cart ser¬ 
vices. 

Mrs. Jane O’Brien, director of volunteer services, pre¬ 
sented honors certificates for service in the ‘Junior Vokiii- 
teer High School Credit Program" to: John Adams of Oak 
Lawn, a graduate of St. Gerald School; Craig Uzicdzic ol 
Chicago who attended St. Camillus; Donovan Markiewicz ol 
Oak Lawn, St. Linus School; Joseph Barbara of Chicago, 
Queen of the Universe School; 'limothy Uavlin of fmley 
Park, St. Gwge' School; Philip Miritello of Chicago, a St. 
Thomas More graduate; Richard Weinart of Justice, St. 
Fabian Parish; Gabriel Barrera of P^os Hills who attended 
Sawyer School and a member of St. Gall Parish; Robert 
Kozloyvski, also of Palos, Hills, a graduate of St! Bede 
School; and Robert Swain of Chicago and a member of St. 
Denis Parish. 

Dr. Mark Quinn, director of religious education at St. 
Laurence, who oversees studept participation in the school s 
Christian Service programs, comment^ that; "Ihe efforts 
of these young men are typically exemplary of what our 
students do year after year, in an attempt to follow the 
Gospel, and to be of service to their fellow men. 

Senior Luncheons 
The Oak Lawn Community pants enjoy weekly activities. 

Nutrition Network, 9411 Slst monthly parties, many one- 
Ave., invites all area seniors day trips and time spent 
to join them. Besides ser- among friendly people enjoy- 
ving a hot, nutritious lunch ■ ing the lively art of conversa-' 
Monday thro Friday at 11:30 Bon. 
a.m., a pleasant atmosphere For more information, call 
of companionship and 422-5180. CNN is open daily 
friendship is offered. Partici- from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
Here ara the property transters in the Uak Lawn area, 

according to the latest report released by Carol Moseley 
Braun, Cook County Recorder of Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
4019W.93nlSt. , »112,000 
First NatioDal Bank of Evergreen Pk., 1 r. to Rose L. Smith 
6830 W. 95th St. 98,000 
Cole Taylor Bank/Ford City to Patrick A Dorothea Grieco 
4944 W. Umb Dr. ^20,000 
Carl J. A Terest A. Bleecher to Shawn P. 6c Louii^ A. Lavin - 
4924 W. 105th PI. 118,500 , 
Tadeusz A Danuta Molinski to John C. 6c Bizabeth K. 

Rogers -!— , 
10921 S. Kilpatrick 168,000 ^ 
William C. A Nancy Mayer to Jamal 6c Hudna Ahmad 
8721 So. Tulley , 113,000 
James A Lynn Latanski to Andrea 6i Carmel Pullara 
9740So.ParksideAve. 72,000 
Stayton Justus to Edward A Maty B. Palhegyi 
4913 W. 109th St. 62,600 
Bryan A Susan Gilluly to Laura A. Murphy 
4343W.9SthSt. 862,600' 
Exchange Bank A Trust, Tr. to Jerome W. U 'Connor 
4124 W. 98th St. 44,000 
George J. Goggin to Kameel G. Nino 
9740 S. Pulaski Rd. 67,000 
Marie Kazickas to Rita Beahan 
5325 W. Stoney Creek Dr. 160,000 
Walter A Barbara Czahor to Biagio 6c Cynthia Botti 
9633 So. Mason Ave. 120,000 
First National Bank of Evergreen Pk., 1 r. to Daniel 1. Carr 
9624 S. KUpatrick 223,000 
Raymond A Florence Blank to Ella Perpoli 
9423 S. 54th Ct. 62.600 
Jane Downer to John C. Denton 
5413 W. 99th St. 98,600 
Kenneth A Kathleen Styler to James A Christine Zuehlke 

Last call to take advantage of the storewide sale, with up 
to 50 percent off on many items, being held for the month 61 
May at the Country Thrift Shoppe sponsored by the Aux- 
ilia^ of Christ Hospital and Medical Center, 1800 W. 96th 
St., to celebrate their 25th year of business. Hours are from 
9 a.m. until 3 p.m, Tuesday through Saturday. Pickup ser¬ 
vice of herns is available by caUing 1(312)238-6986. 

A seven-day motorcoach tour to the Smokies and 
Kentucky, departing on June 18th, is being planned by 
Court Harvey’s Nifty-50 Club. In addition to Smoky Moun¬ 
tain National Park, the group will also visit 'My Did 
Kentucky Home’ in Bardstown; the 250-room Vanderbilt 
mansion in Cherokee, N.C.; Gatlinburg, Cumberland Falls 
and Dolly Parton’s theme park "Dollywood". Any senior 
wishing to join the group can obtain additional information 
by caUing (708) 597-2789 or 422-7408. 

••• 

Congratulations to Walter and Sophie Kozak who are 
celebrating their 45th wedding anniversary on Saturday, 
May 26th; and to George and Sally Polek who will mark their 
SOth wedding anniversary on Friday, May 18th. May you 
have many more. 

«•* 

Lost two of our old-timers this past week. Sam Cardinale, 
73, died on May ISth at home, following a heart attack. A 
resident for 35 years, he served with the Army during W W 
0. Services were held at St. Germaine Churph with inter¬ 
ment at Hdy Sepulchre Cemetery. He leaves his widow 
Jacqueline, daughter Britina Pyrakowski and two grand¬ 
children, Steven and Christina. He was a member of the 
Johnson-Phelps VFW Post 5220. He will be missed. 

••• 

Julius Jensen of Oak Lawn and Florida, founder ol 
Southwest Beer Distributors, was buried on May 18th from 
the Zimmerman and Sandeman Memorial Chapel with 
interment at Chapel Hill Gardens, South. He leaves his 
widow, Verna (Brandt); daughters Lorelei Churan|, Arline 
Karlson and Janis Caplan; seven grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren. He will be missed. 

••• 

Members of the Green Oak Post 757, Amencan Legion, 
will be out with their Poppies from Ihursday, May 24th 
through Saturday the 26th, and they are counting on all of us 
to be generous. All the monies collected are used to service 
veterans in the hospital, nursing homes and their families. 
Bill Keen is chairman and William Krug is the post com¬ 
mander. 

The Memorial Day weekend will be busy lor the Johnson- 
Phelps VFW Post and their Ladies Auxiliary starting with 
participation in the services held at Cedar Park Cemetery at 
11a.m. 

On Memorial Day, Monday, May 28th, there will be a vet¬ 
erans memorial mass at 10 a.m. at St. Gerald's Church, 93rd 
and Central, sponsored by the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post, 
their Ladies Auxiliary; and Green Oak Post 757, American 
Legion. Everyone is invited to attend. 

*** 

Then at 11 a.m. Green Oak Post 757, American Legion, 
and Johnson-Phelps Post 5220, Veterans of Foreign VVars, 
and their ladies auxiliary will have a joint memorial service 
at the Tank Site at 95th and Columbus Ave. William Krug is 
commander of the Legion post; John Krupa, commander ol 
Post 5220; and Susan Opila, president of the ladies aux¬ 
iliary T Everyone is invited to come pay their respects to 
those men a^ women who gave their lives during the var¬ 
ious wars and to those who are still serving. 

THE 
WORD’S 
OUT. 

‘RM iWMMmrstaWai mettriirlimanilntelenMvl 
szson) or mia M a aewcf MzSMgr on «M M tasiMss Ilw Ot 
Mclimann 

YOU PAY ONLY 11% 
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE 

RATE ON OUR HOME 
, EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT 

And ffiat’s not all. Thelntemst 
charges only apply on those dollars 
you have actually used. Ybur Merest 
OHild be tax deductible and you will 
be txlled only the interest monthly 
with up to seven full years to repay 
your principal. And there’s more... 
you can use your Home Eqt^Line 
of Credit fyr your children's education, 
spedal vacations, home Improvement 
or any good reason. OurHomefquity 
Line of Credit has many adwMages. ^ 
St(^ In or call a loan officer and ^ 

. allthefycts. 

24 HOUR BANKING 
DRIVE-IN LANE 6 

auH/mnon* 

Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 
4900 West 95th street ' 
Oak Lawn 60453 - 706/425-4900 
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Five Year Transportation Plan 
THURSDAY, MAY 24,19M-PAGS3 

Gov. Junes R. Thompson on Friday announced a S2.2 bil¬ 
lion, flve-yeu plan for improving public transportation in 
Illinois tiuough the purcluse of new equipment and the 
upgrading of transit facilities. 

Mote than S521 million in capital improvements are pro¬ 
posed for fiscal yeu 1991, the first yeu of the five-year plan 
which spans fis^ years 1991-95. 

“transportation has been a prerequisite to economic pro¬ 
gress sinM this country first began a^ remains a key to our 
economic future,” Thompson said. “Today, we need to 
produce and deliver goods and services with a high degree 
of efficiency and at a competitive price. Because Uie cost of ’ 
doing business is influenced by how well we move goods 
and people across town and across the coun^. our econ- 

. omic perfonhance is ti^ to the quality of our transportation 
services and facilities.” , ' 

“Highways and bridges are vety important to our trans- 
portatira system, but public transportation is equally as 

' important. Public transportation not only helps reduce 
highway congestion, but it also allows us to conserve energy 
and reduce the amount of pollution in the air." 

“Transportation problems are complex, and no single 
transportation agency or locid government working alone 
can relieve traffic congestion.* A miqor part of the solution 
lies in a cooperative effort among units of government and 
the private sector.” 

“This program'and the highway program announced in 
April contain elements termed ‘Operation Green light' - a 
comprehensive, cooperative approach aimed at implement¬ 
ing projects and identifying strategies for attacking urban 
congestion.” 

“The new resources provided last year are important in 
maintaining our transit infrastructure, but equally impor¬ 
tant is the effort to develop strategies for making public 
transportation a more attractive aftemative to ^e auto¬ 
mobile,” Thompson said. r 

The proposed program reflects the increased revenue 
provided during the spring of 1989 by the General 
Assembly. The measures include: 

* S23S million in State Series B Iransit Bond capital 
improvements. Those new revenues 'include funding to 
match federal monies and to help offset federal funding 
declines in downstate commiunities. They also include $2U 
million for planning and design of the Central Area Circula¬ 
tor in Chki^o. 

* 995 million'in State Series B Bonds and other state 
funds for Operation Green Light transit projects to relieve 
urban congestion. 

* $500 million in Strategic Improvement Program (SCIP) 
Bonds for the Regional Transpo^tion Authority (KIA) for 
capital improvements in northeast Illinois. The state will 
provide funds to the RTA in an amount equal to the actual 
debt service on the SCIP bonds, ikddhionally, the K'l'A's 

PRIC6S YOU CAN DEPEND ON' 

Si 11 RI:V 
108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 

IN OAK LAWN 

636-6finn 

■ SPECIAL OF THE WEEK- 

1984 PONTIAC 
PARISIENNE WAGON 

$3,296 

STK#1074A. Blue/Blue Cloth Upholstery. Wood 
Panel Trim. V-3, Cruise Control, TUt Wheel, 
Trunk Release, Defogger, Pwr.. Vlfind. & Dr. 
Locks, Pwr. Seat/6 Way Fto., 'Iheft Det. Sys., 
AM-FM/Cassette, As Isl Solid Transportation. 

1984 PUICK LE SABRE SEDAN 
STK«1993A. Tan, Family Car. 

93,495 

1965 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
STK#1796A. Gold. Gorgeous. 
MUes. 

89,596 
43,000 Original 

1986 CHRYSLER LE BARON CPE. 83,995 
STK#1323A. Burgandy/Cloth. 28,000 Miles. 
Eye Catcher. 

1 

1986 AUDI 40008 * 86,295 
STK#1798A. Gray/Blue Qoth Interior, Sun Roof. 
Cruise Control, Pwr.^ Wind. A Dr. Locks, Pass. 
Recliner, Alum. WhMls. AM-FM/Cassette. 

1985 CADILLAC ELDORADO $7,995 
STK#S667A. Desert Frost/Sandlewood Leather 
Upholstery, Cab. Roof. V-8, Opera Lamps, Van 
Mirrs., Cruise, Twilight Sent., Tilt Wheel, 
Wire Discs, Trunk Release, Defogger, Trump. 
Horn, Leather Wheel, Theft Det. System, Pwr. 
Winds. A Dr. Locks, Pwr. Seat/6 Way Pass., 
AM-FM/Cassette. 

(’a(lillac...K\<'liiK!\f*l\ 

(Cadillac lo S'nr ^ on lit'ttcr! 

Qgi V Mon Thufi 8 K5 • ti' 8 X) p T 

u * m ii JO p S^'u’Oir 8 JO • ^ • ' S p 

existing bonding authority was increased by SlOti million. 
“The federal capital improvement funding for downstate 

transit systems has continued to decline during the past six 
years ~ dropping by 70 percent from 1985 through 4990," 
Thompson add^. "The implementation of last year's 
public transportation funding package takes on a greater 
significance in light of that decline. We were able to provide 
state funds to make up for much of the shortfall in federal 
funds.” 

The fiscal year 1991 transit program calls for 92bU.5 npl- 
lion in federal and state funding for capital improvemeiits 
and a total qf S241.6 million in federal and State funds for 
operating assistance. 

State operating assistance to northeast llUnois is esii-' 
mated St $159 million. An additional $473 million in local 
funds ate anticipated for transit operations in northeast 
Illinois frtnn the RTA sales tax and contributions from the 
city of Chicago and Cook County. 
' The fiscal year 1991 capital program tor northeast Illinois 

includes: 
* $4 million to continue planning and design work on the 

Central Area Circulator, a proposed light rail transit line in 
downtown Chicago.' 

* $20 million to assist in the renovation of the Chicago 
Union Station interlockers - a network of track switches 
allowing trains to move from one track to another. 

* $50 million for the purchase of new locomotives tor 
METRA. 

* $13.7 million for track and structure replacement for the 
LaSalle St. commuter rail station. 

* $15 million to renovate the Chicago and Northwestern 
passenger terminal in downtown Chicago. 

* $11.8 million to replace old buses in the subjurban bus 
systems and nearly 32 million for vehicles to traiisport the 
elderly and handicapped for increased service as well as 
replaoB older vehicles. 

* $11.2 niillion for the continued renovation of suburban 
bus garage and other fecilities. 

* $22 million for the replacement of the Chicago Ifansit 
Authority (CTA) bus radio system. 

* $22.'6 million to improve or rehabilitate CTA rapid 
transit stations. 

* $39 million for a new CT A bus garage at b9th and 
Ashland. ' 

* $13.1 million to renew the Milwaukee rapid transit line 
structure. 

Summer School 
St. Laurence High School, Thomas Ondria, - summer 

77th Sc and Central Ave., school principal, at (708) 
will conduct a co-(^ summer 458-6900. Be assured that all 
school program for its own as calls will be returned, 
well as students from other v 
high schools, beginning on 
June 18th and concludii^ on 
July 27th. Registration, 
which is on a first-come, 
first-served basis, will be 
held on Thursday, June 14th 
from 9 a.m. until 12 noon. 

The following courses will 
meet Monday through Friday 
for one hour and 15 minutes: 
English I and II, Algebra 1, 
Plane Geometry, and 
Spanish I and 0. Additional 
courses being offered include 
World History, U.S. History 
and Theology 1, II, III and 
IV. Tuition for all classes is 
$80 per course. 

Additional information 
about any aspect of the 
summer school program can 
be obtained by calling 

* Park Uwa ataff menlMr Paala UHifeh hafpa ABeia FMIer, 
While Sox accout exeeallvet Jfan Knae, IM'Lawa boaid 
amaibert.aBd Dodo Maiha, dliaclar of dovolopsaoat, dfe- * 
piny a pooler aoMaudag Paih lawn’o WhHo Sox Coaimsm- 
ity NIghI oa AagBatl4lh.1lM pabUc la invllod to Join Park 
Lawn dnttog lUs laat Uoloric year at Comiahey Park and ' 
help choor on Iho Whito Sox ao they piny tte Toranto 
Bhw Jmn. Fnllov aeonroo groat viowing bom Iho block of 
scats reoerved In right Odd for Park lawn and gnoots. Event 
chairman Kroao aaU “The White Sox night gives ns an op¬ 
portunity to spend an en|ayahle evening with Park Lawn 
friends and sivportore, whUe raising fhndb to hefy provide 
programs and services for onr devetopmentalfy diaabled 
children and adalto." 

Tickets may bo purchased for 87.50 each by calHng 
Panla at (708) 425-3344. 

May Polish Meeting. 
The Southwest Polish Soc¬ 

iety will meet on Thursday, 
May 24th at 7 p.m. for its 
regular monthly meeting nt 
the PLAV Kosciuszko Post 
30, 13340 Cicero Ave. Fol¬ 
lowing the business portion 
of the meeting, a film, “To 
Kill A Priest”, will be 
shown. This is the story of 
Fr. Jerzy Popieluszko, who 
was mu^ered by the com¬ 
munist regime of Poland in 
recent years. A $2 donation 
is requested to defray rental 
expenses. 

The society will celebrate 
its ISth anniversary at a ban¬ 
quet on Friday, June 22nd at 

the Polish Highlanders Ban¬ 
quet Hall, 4808 Archer Ave. 
Festivities will include a 
champagne toast with din¬ 
ner, prizes and entertain¬ 
ment. Tickets are $17.50 per 
person with a cash bar. 

For reservations or further 
information on the society, 
please call President Frances 
Drwal at (708) 385-4364. The 

Southwest Polish Society is 
dedicated to the preservation 
of Polish culture. Meetings 

are held each fourth Thurs¬ 
day of the month, with the 
exception of summer 
months. 

Holy Name 
Society Meets 

A meeting of Holy Name 
Society representatives from 
the Archdiocese of Chicago 
and suburban parishes will 
be held on Thursday, May 
31st at 7:30 p.m. in the 
“Quigley Room" of St. 
Thomas More Rectory (lower 
level - west side), 2825 81st - 
St. Detailed plans will be 
discussed at this meeting for 
the 10th annual Holy Name 
Society Liturgy to be held on 
Sunday, June 10th at 3 p.m. 
mass; 

All parishes are invited to 
send a Holy Name Society 
representative to-this plan- 

',ning meeting, and all Holy 
Name Society members are 
invited to atteiul the spiritual 
assembly mass. 

St. Thomas More Parish 
Holy Name Society will host 
the mass with Bishop Wilton 
Gregory, Archbishop of 
Oiicago, as principal .cele- 
nrant and hoitiilist. 

Call Bernie Sbedor, chair- 
laaiL nt (312) 925-4568 (even¬ 
ings) for more detaUs. 

Joys of 
Summer 

Picnics, -ihe beach, 
warm wea'iher, i 
iemonade,.. ah, 
summertime. 

You can stiii enjoy 
your summer when 
you enroii in ciasses 
at Moraine Vaiiey 
Community Coiiege. 
Get a head start on 
the faii semester by 
taking the ciasses 
you want — when 
you want. 

Ciasses begin June 
18. Caii us today at 
(708)974-2110. 

/Moraine Mslley 
Community College 

10900 South 88th Avenue Palos Hills. Illinois 60465 

I t 
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Presidential 
Scholars At 
Saint Xavier 
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Abate Taxes 
The Board of Commis¬ 

sioners of the Metropolitan 
Water Reclamation District 
of Greater Chicago voted to 
abate S4 million of the 1989 
tax levies, announced Com¬ 
missioner Gloria Alitto 
Majewski, chairman of the 
committee on finance. This 
abatement will be calculated 
into the second installment of 
real estate tax bills, normally 
due on Aug. 1st. Aggressive 
investment of 'all available 
resources has made this 
return to taxpayers possible^ 
according to Majewski. .*' 

The S4 million savings will 
be reflected as an immediate 
reduction .in the MWRD's 
1989 tax levy. 

“We’re constantly looking 
for ways to increase our 
efficiency while holding the 
line on costs," said Majew¬ 
ski. 

More than 40 academically outstanding students have 
recently accepted Presidential Scholarships awarded by St. 
Xavier College. The scholarships are for the 1990-91 
academic year. A total of 100 Presidentiitl Scholarships are 
expected to be accepted for the 1990-91 school year, bstab- 
lished by Dr. Ronald Champagne, president ol SXC, the 
awards are based on grade point average, class ‘rank and 
A.C.T. composite score for high school Seniors or .earned 

'grade point ayierage for transfer or continuing education 
(age 23 and over).students. .The scholarships range troni 
S500 to S5,0(X) imd are renewable provided that a specific 
grade point average is maintained. 
' Presidential Scholars include students Ironi Alsip: 
Calliope Catsogiannis and Mary Jean Kdtel, Shdpard High 
School, and Mark Mucha, Marist High School; Blue Island: 
Hilary Hammer, a transfer student from Moraine Valley 
Community College; Burbank;.Tina Magee, Iheresa Paluch 
and Jennifer Smith, Reavis High Scliool; Chicago Kidge: 
Karen Lawrence, Queen of Peat^ High School; Evergreen 
Park; Scott Czaplicki, Evergreen Park High School; Uak 
Forest: Christopher Humphries, Marist High School, Daniel 
Giroux, St. Laurence High School, and Robin Martin, Uak 
Forest High School; Oak Lawn: Daniel Kelleher, St. Laur¬ 
ence High School, and Lisa Haddad, Seton High School, and 
Cynthia Grzyeh, a transfer student from Motaine Valley 
Community College; Orland Hills: Catherine Bronson, 
Andrew High School; Palos Heights: Margaret Larson, 
Mother McAuley High School; Posen: Christine PoHtanski, 
Bremen High S^ool; Tinley Park: Jennifer Arends, l inley 
Parit High School, and Carrie Marshall, Andrew High 
School; and Worth: Lisa Cali, Shepard High School. 

SXC also awards lea^drship scholarshi(» to high school 
seniors who have demlonstrated leadership qualities and 
incentive grants to high school seniors who select majors in 
the areas of liberal arts and science. 1 he scholarships and 
grants range from SSOO to $2,000. 

Lisa Santucci, a student at Seton High School, received a 
leadership scholarship for the 1990-91 academic year and 
Edward Boswell of Blue Island, a student at Eisenhower 
High School, received an incentive grant for the 1990-91 
academic year. 

"The competidon talks about us so much, 
we must be (kiing something rig^t. 

c ^ What do you say to 
k a guy a rep frcim one of our 

competitors, who comes in 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PDBUC HEAEING 

Tlmnday, Jane 7,1990 
Thnraday, June 21,1990 

OiSOPJH. 

DATES: 

TIMEi 

PLACE: Cook County Board B«hb 
118 North aaih Street 
Connty Bafldfaig ■ Boom S67 
Chica^ maob OOtWl 

PDBPOSE: The Cook Connty Conualndty DevelopiBont 
Adviooty ConneU wU hoU two (2) Pnhllc Heaihwt isr 
the 1990 Conmnnlty Developniewt Bhicfc Giant IT ngteni 

S. Martin Hickman U.I. LXIIO OUlLt;; 

today than the next seven or 
eight largest health carriers combined. 

Remind him that weVe built the largest PPO net¬ 
work, and one of the most experienced, most popular HMOs 
in the country. Both ofwhich will be here tomorrow. - , 

Ask him to come up with something better than 
our managed care programs. Ask him to beat our Medical 
Services Advisory. In terms of quality and cost efficiency. 

Then ask him if all the millions of femilies who’ve been 
widh Blue Cross all their lives somehow made a conscious 
decision to pay too much for. bad service. I dorit think so. 

And I dorit think we need to worry too much 
about the talkers either. //j ^ 
Uriless ^ey stop.^^ 

(M/21/90) b for the 



“Thrift Shoppe” 
The Country Thrift Shoppe 

spontored by the Auxiliary of 
Oirist Hospital and Medical 
Center, 1800 9Sth St., is 
celebrating its 2Sth year of 
business durinn May. 

The ixve a 
storewideTsu?^ up to 50 
percent on many itenis. The 

shop is gratefully accepting 
donations as well as consign¬ 
ments of better furniture to 
stock the Country Thrift 
Shoppe for this sale. Hours 
are tom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tuesday through Saturday. 

Pickup service of items 
available, 1(312)238-6985. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
CRESTWOOD PLAN COMMIS sfbN • 

iOOT)AY, PUBLIC HEARING TO BE HELD MONDAY, 
JUNE 11,1990, AT 8:00 P.M. 

UPON THE REQUEST OF DAN P. SHANNON FOR 
- A SPECIAL USE TO PERMIT “inE SALE AND 
PREPARATION FOR SAI£ OF USED TRUCKS” AT 
4333 WEST 136th COURT, CRESTWOOD, ILLINOIS 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Village of Crestwood Plan ^ 
Commission will conduct a PubUc Hearing on Monday, 
June 11,1990, at 8:00 p.m,. in the Crestwood Village Hall, 
13840 South Cicero Avenue, Crestwood, Illinois, upon the 
“Request for Special Use” filed by Dan P. Shannon, 15726 
Orlanbrook Drive #195, Oriand Park, Illinois 60462, seek¬ 
ing a special use to permit the sale and preparation for 
sale of used trucks, upon the property commonly known as 
4333 West 136th Court, Crestwood, Illinois, and legally 
described as: 

Lots 1, 3 and 4 in H. Wigboldy Industrial Subdivision, 
Being a Resubdiviekm of Lot _4, in Arthur T. McIntosh and 
Company’s 135th Street Farms, Being a Subdivision of the 
West ‘<4 of the West ‘/5 of the Northeast V* and the East 60 
Acres of the Northwest % of Section 3, Township 36 North, 
Range 13 East of the Third Principal Meridiu, in Cook 
County, Illinois, containing 4.840 Acns, Mote of Less. 

At which time and place, interested persons may attend, 
and will be afforded an opportunity to be heard during the 
Plan Commission’s deliberations and considerations 
relating to the Plan Commission’s proposed recommenda¬ 
tion and advke to fiie Village Board as to ^e formal action 
to be taken upon the subject request for sp^al’use, includ¬ 
ing conditions that may be considered and/or imposed upon 
any spedal use. 

Inaddition, the Plan Commission will consider written com¬ 
ments pertaining to the subject “special use request” 
which comments may be submitted at the public hearing of 
June 11, 1990 at 8:00 p.m. or submitted to the Crestwood 
Plan Commission by delivery to the office of the Village 
Clert, directed to the Plan (^mmission, prior to the time 
and date of this public hearing. 

Crestwood Plan Commission 
13840 South Cicero Avenue 
Crestwood, Diinois 60445 
708-371-4800 
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Computeir Class 
The St. Laurence High 

School computer science 
department will offer a two- 
part computer literacy course 
to aH students interested in 
becoming familiar with 
microcomputers and the 
basic programming lang¬ 
uage. The two-part course 
consists of 13 two-hour 
sessions over a three-week 
period, with tfn extended 
ene-week break between 
sessions. Part 1 begins on 
Wednesday, June 13th and 
concludes on Friday, June 
29th.' The class break takes 

place tom Saturday, June 
30th until Sunday, July 8th. 
Part D of the class resumes 
on Monday, July 9th and fin¬ 
ishes on Wednesday, July 
25th. 

An explaiution of the 
course description'and fee, 
as well as information about 
courses offered in the 
school’s continuing educa¬ 
tion program for adults and 
dther advanced students, can 
be obtained by calling Will¬ 
iam McLean, program direc¬ 
tor, at (708) 458-6900, ext. 
34, or (708) 594-8899. 'i 

The Bkwther Rice Moi’e Club held to hwtaOatlon 
of olBoen bn May bill. The ofllceie were »»««♦«for the 
comhag year 1990-1991. Aa gneate of the Hayes Beer Die- 
trlbulliig Compaity, the men’s dub was given a lenr of the 
facilities following foncbeM and hiatallatlon. Pictured are 
Jeny Wdtael, outgohig piealdenti Jeny Diehl, president; 
Judge Marty tony and Brather John Domboo, moderate. 

Drug Awareness 
The state administrator for Mothers Agamst Drunk 

.Driving today applauded House passage of legislation 
requiring Diinois school districts to include drug and alcohol 
awareness instruction in driver education classes. 

House BUI 3757, proposed by Treasurer Jerry Cosentino 
and sponscued by Rep. Ellis Levin (D-Chicago), Monday 
night was approved by the fuU House on a 68-38 vote, with 
seven voting present. 

Martha M. Page, state administrator tor MADU, lauded 
the measure for its attempts to reach young people before 
they are old enough to legdiy drive in Illinois. 

“I want to commend aU who have worked on this legisla¬ 
tion,” Page said. “Hopefully, we can begin to educate a 
new generation of young people who wiU not engage in the 
dangers of drinking and driving.” 

Cosentino applauded House action on the bill and said he- 
looks forward to working with schooi districts to implement 
the program if approved by the Senate and signed by the 
governor. 

“Statistics show that teenagers are the most impression¬ 
able and likely to understand the message that drinking and 
driving is potentiaUy fatal, ’ ’ Cosentino said. 

“Mothers Against Drunk Driving stats show that fatali¬ 
ties among those in the 15-19 age group have dropped 23.6 
percept from 1982-88, compared to a 7.2 percent drop over- 
ril. So 1 truly believe that our strategy to reach young 
people wUl be most effective.' ’ 

WhUe some school districts have drug and alcohol aware¬ 
ness instruction included in their curriculum, there is no 
Diinois law that requires driver education instruction 
teachers to include the topic in their 30-hour classroom 

Holy Land Tour 

REV. II^ILLIAM GUBBINS, QUEEN OF MARTYRS 
PARISH. EVERGREEN PARK, IS CONDUtiTING A 
TOUR TO THE HOLY LAND FROM OCTOBER 9th 
TO OCTOBER 19th OF THIS YEAR. THE TOUR 
WOULD INCLUDE SUCH PLACES AS JERUSALEM, 
BETHLEHEM, NAZARETH, CANA, THE SEA OF 
GALILEE, JERICHO, QUMRAN. mAsADA, THE 
RIVER JORDAN AND MANY OTHER SITES. FOR 
THOSE WHO WISHED THERE WOULD BE A 
SEVEN-DAY EXTENSION TO EGYPT THAT WpULD 
INCLUDE MOUNT SINAI, CAIRO, GIZA (THE PYRA¬ 
MIDS AND SPHINX): LUXOR, KARNAK. THE 
VALLEY OF THE KD4GS, THE VALLEY OF THE 
QUEENS AND THE ANSWAM DAM. 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE A COLORFUL BR(X:HURE 
OF THIS TOUR OR IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS; 
PLEASE CALL FATHER GUBBINS AT (708) 423-8II0 
OR MAIL D4 COUPON: 

FATHER GUBBINS 
QUEEN OF MARTYRS 
10233 S. CENTRALPARK 
EVERGREEN PARK, DL 60642 

ADDRESS. 

PHONE NO.. 

STAR LEASING 
PRESENTS AFFORDABLE PAYMENTS ON FINE EUROPEAN AUTOMOBILES 

1990 BMW 325i 

1990 BMW 525i 

1990 MERCEDES BENZ 190 E 2.6 

r-~-^—n 

*401 .12 
per 
month 

1990 MERCEDES BENZ 300 E 2.6 

*458 .97 
per 
month 

9015 S. KEDZIE AVE 

fOK YOUR PERSONAL 
QUOTATION, CALL 

636-0901_ 

DISTINCTIVE AUTOMOBILES EVERGREEN PARK, IL 
FOR OVER 20 YEAR'i 
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Honoring Our Heroes 
By CoogreeHMUi Hanrta W. FawcB, 13 

Memorial Day has many histories. Many a State and town 
lays claim to the origin of this custom, and correctly so. This 
is because the observances sprang up spontaneously in 
many places at about the same time. 

It might be the setting aside of a particular day each year 
in honor of our fallen soldiers - it might be the custom of 
decorating their graves. Memorial Day reached its fullness 
when, on an appointed annual occasion, graves of Northern 
and Southern soldiers alikd were decorated in solemn cere¬ 
mony. 

In Columbus, Geor^, in January 1866, Miss Lizzie 
Rutherford formed the La^es Memorial Association for the 
purpose of caring for the graves of the Confederate dead. 
Meanwhile, in Columbus Mississippi, another group of 
women decided to make the decoration of soldiers’ graves 
an annual occurrence and selected April 25th as the date. 

It was the oberservance in Columbus, Mississippi, as 
reported in the newspapers, that Francis Miles Finch drew 

'the inspiration for his famous and popular poem, “The Blue 
and the Gray.” About this poem Andrew Hickson White 
said: “All the orations and sermons and appeals for the 
restoration of kindly feeling between the two sections have 
been exceeded in real effect upon the national heart by this 
simple poem.” 

Carbondale, Illinois, began the movement to the national 
celebration of Memorial Day. The principal speaker at the 
Carbondale occasion on April 29,1866 was General John A. 
Logan, first Commander-in-chief of the Grand Army of the 
Republic. He issued the general order providing for nation¬ 
wide observance of Decoration Day on May 30. 

This date was chosen, not as a significant anniversary, 
but in order that, all over the country, there would be 
flowers in bloom that could be used in decorating the 
graves. This remained the official date until 1971, when 
legislation was enacted providing for uniform annual obser¬ 
vation of certain holidays on Mondays. 

The most impdHant address in memory of those who died 
in battle came before there was a Memorial Day; it was Lin¬ 
coln’s on November 19,1863 at Gettysburg. 

“We have met on a great battlefield of that war. We 
have come to dedicate a portion of that field as a final 
resting-place for those who here gave their lives that 
that nation rnight live. It is altogether fitting and 
proper that we should do this. But in a larger sense, 
we cannot dedicate, we cannot consecrate, we caimot 
hallow this ground. The brave men, living and dead, 
who struggled here, have consecrated if for above our 
poor power to add or detract. The world will little note, 
nor long remember, what we say here, but it can never 
forget what they did here.” 

Late May Tree Planting 
Spring is a good time to order tree seedlings, according lu 

Sandy Lojto, forester at Trees for lomorrow. Container 
grown red pine, jock pine, white spruce and blue spruce 
seedlings may be obtained in time for late May planting. 
The seedlings are grown in styrofoam blocks each in its own 
cell of soil and fertilizer. They can be ordered anytime, in 
quantities greater than 12 trees per species. Little skill is 
needed to plant them and survival is often greater than with 
bare-root stodt. A planting instruction guide is given with 
each seedling order. 

Red pine, ja^ pine, white spruce and blue spruce are 
Available from mid-May through September, but order 
seedlings soon as quantities are limited. '1 hey are shipped 
via UPS collect or can be picked up at the center when 
ordered in advance. Proceeds from the seedling sales go to 
support the center’s public education programs. 

For a free brochure and order form, write Irees' tor 
Tomorrow, SeedUag Program, P.O. Box 609, bagle River, 
Wl 54521 or call (715) 479-6456. 

Holiday 
Closings 

All Secreta^ of State 
offices and facilities will be 
closed for Memorial Day, 
Secretary of State Jim Edgar 
announced. The holiday is 
observed by all state agen¬ 
cies. 

Driver services facilities 
outside Cook County, which 
are normally imn Tuesday 
through Saturday, will be ■ 
closed Saturday, May 26, 
and will reopen TuescUy, 
May 29. 

All other offices and facil¬ 
ities will be closed Monday, 
May 28, and will resume 
business Tuesday, May 29. 
' Edgar also reminded 
passenger car owners who 
have license plates ex)>iring 
in May to,buy their renewal 
stickers at a Secretary of 
State vehicle facility in 
Springfield or Chicago or at a 
financial institution that sells 
stickers. It is now too late to 
mail applications and 
guarantee delivery of stick¬ 
ers before the May 31 expira¬ 
tion date. 

May 1991 stickers may be 
purchased at the Chicago 
North facility,- 5401 N. 
Elston; the Chicago West 
facility, 5301 W. Lexin^on; 
the Charles Chew Jr. facility, 
9901 S. King in Chicago; 
and the Chicago East facility 
at the State of Illinois Center, 
100 W. Randolph. Stickers 
are available in Springfield 
at the Centennial Building, 
Second and Edwards Streets, 
and at the Dirksen Parkway 
facility, 2701 S. Dirksen 
Parkway, which includes two 
drive-up windows. Stickers 
also may be purchased at 
2,0(X) Illinois fiiuncial in¬ 
stitutions, including 1^046 
banks, 234 savings and loan 
associations, 35 ci^it unions 
and 6845 Chicago-area 
currency exchanges. 

The new, burgundy sticker 
is attached to the ba^ of the 
ID card. Simply remove as 
many of the old stickers as 
possible before placing the 
new sticker at the bottom 
of the rear plate. 

More than 612,000 pre¬ 
printed renewal applications 
have been mailed to passen¬ 
ger car owners who renew 
their stickers in May. 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

The Dlinois Environmental Protection Agency (lEPA) is taking another hard look 
at the piopoM Robbms waste to energy incinerator Kheduled to be built at a cost 
exceeding S200 million. 

Bharat Mathur, manager of the find anyone who would run for the GOP 
Division of Air Pollution Control for ,$lot in die spring primary. 
lEPA, said that a final decision will be Carl L. Klein, semi-retired attorney 
made by June IS. ‘ who has lived in Oak Lawn for the last 

Input from various political leaders, 19 years, told ALL POINTS his hat is in 
environmenUlists, and community or-' the ring and he wiUchaUenge Russo, 
eanizations and additional information Rusto has held Ae office smra 19^. 
supplied by the builders has caused the name qf Clew- 
icbV ^ .i-lo,,Vi,»i,ar4inn wstcr Kfem whcn he served under 

ill that all com- President Nixon as Assistant Secretary We wMt to be sure that^l rom- ^ ^ 
ments and Republican” he said, “opposed to any 
prior to making a deasion, said tax increase.” 
M&mur. 

Robbto iiource Recovoj h«ve'had it; »i(h deUyed m,il ddiveq., 

a mWpal waat. S’'S?'w'zf”S‘rao^tjwdl 
facuiW which would be located at Cal „nderwav to establish a ‘604’ ZIP in that 
Sag.diiannel and Kedzie Ave. with the ^ ^Wmitv ^e h!l^e I 
capability to process 1,600 tons of solid /yayg) cnH. from "the nhone com 
wiste each Say. Approximately 1,200 SS a f312) oaLt ton^for 
tons (J5%) of that waste would be in- to’have our own suburian ZIP.” The 
cinerated daily. . _ .. effort is picking up supporters daily 

Fear toat too much ni^us onde “horror stories” about the serv- 
eas would be released m the air from with the ‘606’ ZIP continue to mount 
the bummg brought a laueh mm one (in many, many cases mail comes days 
of our local high school chemistry after die event - most likely due to the 
classes....Webster says it’s a rombina- fact that all mail placed in Evergreen 
tion of nitrogen and o^gen which when Park postal boxes must go througn the 
inhaled produces insensibility and Postal facility in downtown Chicago) 
hen<» is used ss an anestii^ during the groundswell for a 1604’ ZIP grows 
sursicd operations...and whra d^ted “They want to raise the cost 
with au produces an exhilarating effect . letter but the service de- 
hence the name l*Uj|bmg gas. -teriorates almost hourly,” said one aup- 

„ . j .1 .i, porter of the move. “Lets unite in this 
Mt. Greenwwders and l^verljdtes effort and get what we deserve, a sub- 

are pieced with MayOT l^ej^ first urban‘604’^ZIP.” 
Mt. Greenwooders and Beverlyhes 

are pleased with Mayor Daley’s first 
choice for members of the Chicago 
Board of Education. Three of the seven 
are from this area. They are.Albert 
Logan of. Mt. Greenwood, ‘Xlinton 
Bristow of Beverly and Patricia l^ons 
Daley of Beverly. All are well qualified. 

3rd District Congressman Marty 
Russo will have an opponent in the No¬ 
vember general election despite the 
fact that the Republicans couldn’t 

Richard X. French of Palos Heights 
has been re-impointed to the Dlpiois 
State Board of Professional Engineers 
(IDPR). The appointment was an¬ 
nounced last weex^ Kevin K. Wright, 
Director of the IDPR. French is retired 
from Sargent and Lundy, Engineers, 
of Chicago. The appointment became 
effective immediately and will expire 
May 1,1991. 

‘Illinois Lawmakers' On Public TV 
“Illinois Lawmakers” re¬ 

turns to WTTW/Channel 11 
with six programs focusing 
on the 19W spring session of 
the General Assembly. 
Bruce DuMont, WTTW’s 
senior editor and political 
analyst, will host the series 
of programs from the State 
Capitol and provide back¬ 
ground reports as well as 
interviews with key legisla¬ 
tors. 

“Illinois Lawmakers” will 

be broadcast on Channel 11 
at 11 p.m. Wednesdays, 
June 6th, 13th, 27th; Thurs¬ 
day, June 28th and Friday, 
June 29th. On June 30th, 

the program is scheduled 
to begin at 10:30 p.m. and 
continue until the General 
Assembly adjourns that 
evening. 

“As the clock nears mid¬ 
night, the pace of legislative 
activities accelerates and 

produces some of the Gen¬ 
eral Assembly’s most dra¬ 
matic moments,” says Marty 
McLaughlin, executive pro¬ 
ducer. 

“Illinois Lawmakers” be¬ 
gan in 1987 and this year will 
be carried by 10 Dlinois 
public television stations via 
satellite uplink. 

'Btickle Up America' 
Safety Reminder 

Buckle Up Americal Week is being celebrated nationwide 
from May 21st to 28th. In Illinois, the governor's Task Force 
on Occupant Protection is planning major media events in 
Chicago, Springfield and East St. Louis to emphasize this 
year’s theme "Belts and Bags - A Winning Combination". 

Dlinois Transportation Secretary Michael P. Lane said the 
week of activities will give communities and organizations 
opportunities to focus attention on the life-saving benefits of 
safety seats for chUdren, safety belts for adults, as well as 
automatic belts and air bags. 

“Efforts of safety advocates and the automoMIe industry 
have led to technological advances in occupant protection,'' 
Lane said, “including the development of air bags and 
automatic safety belts. However, air bags ate only supple¬ 
mental safety devices and need the winning combination of 
safety belts to maximum protection.” 

S. Rowan Wootfolk, director of the Division of Traffic 
Safety for the Department of Transportation, reminded par¬ 
ents that properly installed child safety seaU provide the 
maximum protection for children. "The best hug for our 
children in a motor vehicle is not in our arms, but from the 
secortty provided by their safety seat or safety belt,” he 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Letter to the Editor: 

The Dlinois Senate is set to begin deliberations on legisla¬ 
tion which would require all school districts in Illinois to 
include drunk and drugged driver awareness instruction in 
their driver education curricula. '1 he concept, which 1 pro¬ 
posed earlier this year, merits the support of all Illinoisans. 

We all are painfully aware of the grave threat that intoxi¬ 
cated motorists pose to all of us, our tamilies and our 
friends. There are indication^ that we have turned the 
corner on enforcement of our drunk driving laws and that 
the laws currently on the books are working. But we must 
target the problem where it starts ~ with our young people. 

By warning driver education students of the dangers ol 
intoxicated driving, we can address the predicament before 
it ever begins. Statistics prove us to be correct; young 
people are proving they learn their lessons much more 
qui^y than their parents. Figures compiled by Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving show that, between 1982 and 1988, 
traffic fatalities among those aged 15-19 have dropped 23.6 
percent. OveraD, meanwhile, fatalities have dropped 7.2 
percent. It is clear, then, that foe earlier we reach our target 
audience about the dangers of intoxicated driving, the more 
likely they are to cany that message into adulthood. 

Those of us who support foe idea of mandating drunk : 
driving instruction in our driver education classes should 
contact our legislatats and oak them to support House Bill 
3757. Together we can implenient a positive program that 
wiD instruct and prevent intoxicated driving, rather than 
punish after the fe^. 

Sincerely, 
Jerry Coaentino 

Uliaofe State Treasurar 



iBC. (MUFON) study group 
of Chicagolaod will meet at 
1 p.m. on Sunday, June 3rd 
at the home of Thomas P. 
Stults, 3661 Saratoga Ave., 
Downers Grove. Guests ate 
welcome. For more informa¬ 
tion, caU (708) %3-4S42. The 
study group is part of 
MUFON, the largest UFO 
orgaiklzation in the world. 
The main topic will be a 
review and discussion of the 
Ozark UFO Ctmference 
recently held in Eureka 
Springs. Topics Will cover 
nearly all aspects of the UFO 
phenomena. 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome W agon 

Whan you change your life¬ 
style, your needs are changing 
too. Walcoma wagon® can 
help you find sarvicea that meat 
your requirements. 

My basket of gifts and Infor¬ 
mation are all abaolutaly FREE. 
Mllliona of Americans contact 
us.. .engaged woman, new 
parents, new citizens and 
people who liava juaVnovad. 
Have you changed your life¬ 
style or know somaorra else who 
has? Call me: 

OAK FOREST 
Carol Rudolph 

388-8857 

Gloria NIezabitowski 
614-1750 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly FIshbaugh 

422-4343 

ORLAND PARK 
Donna Blalek 

_ 597-6612 

If you live m irty neighbor¬ 
hood. I'll be happy to vMt you. 
If you raelde'elaewhera. I'll 
rater you to another Rapre- 
santatlve. If no one is available 
In your area, you may be In- 
lareatad In tha poaltlon your¬ 
self. I'll forward your raquast 
for amployinant mformallon to. 
our Mamphia, Tannaaaaa 
office. 

We believe a prosperous,^ 
growing neighborhood benefits ev- ^ 
eryone. That’s why the Southwest 
Financial Banks invest their funds 
back into these communities with 
business and personal loans, mort¬ 
gages, home equity loans and much 
more. Our directors, officers, and 
staff have a vital interest in the wel¬ 
fare of the neighborhoods we serve because 

" they work and have businesses here. 

We also offer the highest 
earnings rates on CD's and savings 
accounts in keeping with safe 
banking practices. Our four bank 

> locations, provide complete bank¬ 
ing convenience and personal 
banking service. 

It all spells growth for you, 
the neighborhood and us. Plant 

your accounts at a Southwest nnancial 
Bank. You'll be glad you did. 

Southwest Financial Banks 
, Evergreen Part^: 9640 S. Western Ave. 60642 • (312) 779-6000 

Orland Park; 15330 S. LaGrange Road 60462 • (708) 460-1100 
New Lenox: 400 East Lincoln Hwy. 60451 • (815) 485-3400 
Markham: 3120 W. 159th Street 60426 • (708) 339-4700 

Watch for the 
opening of our 
big new banking 
center at 99th 
& Western. 

KrtijerMifi 

The Mutual UFO Network 

Donate . 
To‘Smites’ 

Chkagoland residents who 
did not see Uttie City 
Foundation taggers on the 
streets during Uie Little City 
Smiles tag days on May 18th 
and 19th an encouraged to 
send in a late donation to the 
Smiles campaign. 

“If evetyone who did not 
tee one of our taggers during 
die Little City Smiles tag 
days could tend a donation, 
it would help us make a 
signUbant difference in the 
quality of life and expand the 
potent of childm and 
adults with mental retarda¬ 
tion and other developmental 
challenges,’’ said Smiles 
Coordinator Colleen Lennon. 

Funds raised through this 
ISth annual grassroots cam¬ 
paign benefit Little City 
Foundation’s educational 
programs. « 

Donations should be sent 
to: Little City Foundation, 
Attention: Smiles Campaign, 
4801 W. Peterson Ave., 
Chicago, IL 60646. 

Workshop 
On UFO’s 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Editor: 

This year on Memorial Day the Veterans Protective 
League is asking that, with your remembrance of lost 
ffeterans, concern for the living veterans be given. Due to 
reductions in funding, veterans are losing many benefits 
and rights that were given on behalf of a nation grateful for 
what veteran gave. 

Today veterans tights are being eroded at every level. 
Nurses in veterans administration hospitals are begging for 
soap just BO tile veteran patienta may clean themselyes. 
Heahfa cate, retirement, employment and even the respect 
due to veterans is under attack. The flag that was a symbol 
of hope for maity combat veterans was under siege in tbe art 
school in Chicago. • 

The Vetehuw Protective Lea^e was tbrmed to protect the 
rights and hquefits of Ulinois veterans from all eras. With 
your help snd the help of many others, we can stop this 
infringement on vetersins rights. Membership is free to 
anyone wishing to support veteran causes. For further 
information, contact: Veterans*Protective League, P.O. Box 
1972, Springfield, Illinois 62705, or call 1-800-521-8387. 

On' Memorial Day, pleaae remember those who served 
this great country. 

With a Respectful Salute, 
' Steve Denton , 

Executive Director 
Veterans Protective League 

Springfield, Illinois 
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Edgar Praises Senators 
Secretary of State Jim 

Edgar praised the Illinois 
Senate for advancing his 
legislation to stop property 
taxes from skyrocfcetiog. 
“1 am very pleased that the 
Senate has voted to bring the ' 
legislation to the fioor, and I 
urge further favorable action 
on H. The beleagueted home- 
ownera of our state need 
action now on limiting 
property taxes,” Eflgar said. i 

Edgar’s feg^tion would 
limit property tax increaaes 

- to the rate of infiation or 
five percent, whichever la 
less. “Ptope^ taxes should 
not grow fester than the 
ability of homeorraers * to 
pay for them. Unfortunately, 
in some areas of our state, 
they have grown by leaps 
and bounds without voter 
approval. Xs assessments 
have skyrodceted, so have 
taxes,” according to Edgar, 
the Republican candidate for 

Governor. Committee. However, it 
Edgar’s legislation had was brought to the Senate 

been aent to a subcommittee floor by a 32-18 vote on a 
of the Senate Revenue discharge motion. 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACTC CENTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciechciwski 

Chiropractic Physician 

' CulKorfgipointiiMnt. 

424-4353 
'< Cemplnte Family Holiatle Hnaltfr Cara 
• Hack A Lew Back Pain . 
• Caraof ChiMran . 
- Pamala Olserdars 

-Spinal Manipulation - PhyUeal Tlwrapy - X,f ays - Wood ■ Hair • 
DM Analyais - Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, L. 60642 

We have a growing investment 
in our neighborhoods! 



Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 

You Can Trust 
AUTO ALIGNMENT BEDDING 

SEHVICE 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

Speech 
Disorders 

The Seitoma Center for 
Communicative Oiaorders in 
Paloa Heights will hold its 
annual summer program for 
children with 

Tax Payments 
The Internal Revenue Service reminds people who make 

estimated taa paym^ts that the second installmeni tor 194U 
is due on Friday, June ISth. The payment should be sent to 
the IRS along with the second quarter payment voucher 
from Form IMOES, Estimated lax tor Individuals, lo be 
sure that the payment is properly credited to your account, 
the IRS asks that you write your Social Security number and 
the words '*1990 Form KHOES" on the check. 

If you're not sure whether you should be making these 
quarterly payments, the IRS suggests first checking your 
1989 return. If the return shows a balance due of at least 
SSOOand if you expect your financial situatidn to stay pretty 
much the same during 1990, then you probably should be 
making these payments. Moonlighters and two-wage- 
eamer households should also consider making estimates. 
The same goes for people who receive .significant income on 
which no tax is withheld such as business profits, rental 
income, alimony, interest, dividends, capital gains and 
unemployment ^nefits. 

Form 1040ES has a worksheet which can help you figure 
out whether or not you need to make estimated tax 
payments and, if so, how much. 

To get this form, epU -tollfree l(bUU)424-l-UKM (Jb7b). 
You can listen to a quick overview of this subject by calling 
Tele-Tax, the IRS' automated system of prerecorded'tax 
inft^ation. Dial 1(800)554-4477 and request tape number 

_ hearing, 
^ ^ * speech/language or learning 

V ^ ■■ I problems (i^luding) tutorial 
C m iL 1 " the last week of 

^ June through the first 
^ weekof August, 

y - The program wUI be oon- 
^ V. * _ i ducted by the center's staff 

of certified speech patholo- 
4 > - gists and lea^ng disability 

I specialist. The center, lo- 
(’Sted at 7330 College Drive, 

^is the only nonprofit agency 

Mnrist High Sckool Latin Siade^to diapiny their medals and uestlBfatee from the 199tli, ban region serving persons 
Natfoaal Lathi Exam, (tap tew) Hauy Chel (Orheid Path), Steve Mlllea (Oak Imu), Spy Yn of all ages with hearing, 
(Palea Park), Aina VIRani (Tbiley Pmk)i fiamea CeaneOy (OilMd Puk), Cliiis Stevo (Oak speech/luguage or learning 
lawn), BID Betx (Oak lawaj, and ^yaa Carter (Chicago)| (middle raw) MDe Lasaera (Mae <Usabilities. 
Heights), Tom Kmaa (CUeage), Kevin Keller (Palos Hrtghts), Oa|g Odegaaid (lackpaH), To register your child in 
Dennhi Twoomy (Chicle), MBs Onflad (Palos Halghtajr, and Koa Chat (OiBnd Park); file .summer program or for 
(freat tew) Gerard Oaraadaag (Oiiaa^ tak),^Nlek Mataiagm (Biidgevlew), and Jim Arvaa- more information call the 
eleo (Oriaad Puk)i (miaola«) Goiiy GaDewey (Oak Faaeot) aad John Kim (Oriaad Park). center at 361-2121. 

Amendment To Ban Toxic Herbicide What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50*84 

should know. 
State Rep. Clem Bslannft (D-35) today uitroduced an they introduce federal legislation, patterned after Bal- 

amendmentto House Bill 3846 to ban the use of atrazine, a anoCTs, to ban the use of atrazine nationwide. "Ihc 
highly toxk herbicide, in Illinois by Jan. 1st, 1991. Balanoft national average risk of cancer is 1 in 3, and 1 in 7 people die 
stated, "This problem came to my attention when 45 from this horrible disease," said Byrnes. It is unlorgive- 
workers at the Norfolk and Southern Railroad freight yard in able for us to continue poisoning ourselves with herbicides 
my district became ill following exposure to atrazine. Une and pesticides when safe alternatives exist." 
worker has been hospitalized for almost two weeks with ^ ^ 
neurological symptoms. This railroad runs from the western BrOCllUrU Oil DSy^LOnO 
to the eastern boundary of my district, through the com- . , _ . * " 
munities of Jeffery Manor, South Dcering and Hegewisch. rSIUlty rIOlCi irlPS 
We already have the highest cancer rates in the city, Snd * ■ 

Chicago hiu a cancer risk 100 times higher than the nation This summer Field one-day excursions are 
as a whole. We cannot tolerate the irresponsible and Museum will expand its designed for children in 
unnecessary use of cancer-causing poisons like atrazine in popular and adventurous grades three through eight in 
ouratea." day-long field trips for adults die compMy of an adult and 

The United States Environmental Protection Agency to include all family mem- offer unique opportunities 
(USEPA) will ban retail sales of atrazine effective Sept. 1st, bers. Family Field Trips for a fiin-filled and different 
1990, and use will be limited to certified applicators. After begin the weekend of June family summer outing, 
that date, atrazine cannot be used within 50 feet of wells, 16fii and continue through Family Field Trips are S20 
sinkholes or waterways, or in any irrigation system, early August. Families can for adults and S18 for child- 
Wotkers applying it will have to be provided with protective observe birds in their natural ren. For a free descriptive 
dothing. ^ habitat, gather and study brochure and registration 

.The EPA has found atrazine in the groundwater in 25 pre-historic fossils, collect information on Field Mus- 
states. A 1989 U.S. Geological Survey study of surface insects or explore the woods eum's Family Field Trips, 

• One cut of every Caer Aacrlcaoe ewer the age ci 6i 
wfU eaicr a aurslag iMNne.* 

• If your Mom or Oad should be one of those one In four, 
iheir.roedical insurance plan woo'i pay much of the cost. 
Nciihcr wm Medicare. 

• An iCuu Loog-lbrm Care Insurance Plan cdfhelp proiea 
your Momli or OadS savings. Thei-'ll receive up to tUO 
per day while iluyre in a nursing home, after their choice 
cl a 20.day or 100-day waiting period. And ibey can 
receive (has amount each and every day far up l» 6 
years. 

Don't lei a one-ln-lbur chance of spending lime in a nuising 
home ihreaien your parenu' financial health. Tell them abiwi 
iCinaX Long-Term Care Plan. And call us Cor more InCormalion 
today. CALL, 

Or, fill in and mail the coupon below Cot more tnlbtmation. 

Stale_ZIP_ 

Mail the completed coupon u>: 

WHY PAY MORE 
MATTRESSES Kurck Brothers 

Service Center 
Complete Auto Service 

HAM to 6PM Daily 
8AM to 2PM Saturday 

* Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

.1425 W. 11 Uh Street 
Ml. Greenwood 238-0085 

Clotad Salurdayi 

Bunk Bads 178.00 
Sofa Bad S11B.0O 
Badroom Sail S1W.00 
Cnasl $48.00 
Oinalte SSB.OO 
Lamps S20.00 
Sola Ciialr-Lova Sail $188.00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
ISTthASprlnqflald 

2 Blocks East Of 
Midtotfilan ^ 

Phone 371-3737 Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES ■ taaoo value. Does not Include file phone number le OtS'SSOX 
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Talmdn Accepts Purchase Offej^ 
Open NcWnliM hr wimit dmam at Manha Valkjr 

CoMMoriigr CMIage, 10900 88lh A««. It Mdwwpy. StadMte 
cu tcglttor Iqr ItltiphMt at 974*2110 ar la penaa at tha 
caBilCe aeevka caatar, aa tha Bnt Hoar af tha CaEaga 
Cftaa aa rampat. Haaia far tha ealtga ii4aa aftaa aia 
Moaihqr thnagh lhandqr, 8i30 a.Bi. ta 7t30 pjB., aad Fri* 

0 a-li^ to S pjB. TaMaa laaiaeato to 

daaaaa hagta Moadagr, Jaaa lllh. Two foar-waak aaaatoaa 
aad aaa elght-waek aaaataa aia affared. 

Far Biata iafanaaltoa, aal 974*2110. 
mm... . 

lha aaHaga win eOar a atoaa aaliad CaatoavoiBijr Jewahp' 
DaalgB faaia Jaaa 19(h thre^ Jaly 24(h, aa Taaa^ 
boat 7 p.ak to 9<30 pua. to tha 1000 Bail^. Stadaata 
win toan lha haaiea of aaatoavaraijr Jawahy daalga thnngh'' 
tha haada-oa procaaa of roaotnaWng oeveaal pfaaao of 
Jawehy. Stitoftog, haadhig aad wi^ptog toijailqyaa wfll 
bo atadiad. To ciaato baada aad paadaata, p—*•**»-»- Hay 
win ha aaad. Stadaata aaqr atoa a^pfy toaOar, wtoa, faath* 
an, baada, gaawtoaaa, gtoaa, ribboaa or pU ptocoo of 

.Jowattjr to cnato latonottog aaw itom. A Hat of a^pUaa 
arlU ha dtoraaaad tha fbat dm of ctoaa. Qar aad flriaa 
toachodatodtothoSOSba. 

Far oMaa tofoiBiatioa, dd tha CCCX, 974*5745. 
aaa 

Oa Moaday, Jaaa 18th aad Moaday, Jaae 25th tha 
caPagawmoflaratwo aaaatoa daaa callad Vtetorfaa Stagad 
DoO. Bath aaaatoaa wID laa froa 7 to 10 p.ai. Stadaata wlD 
toani to craato a atallad aad atUdiad Vfetoitaa atyia doll, 
2M tochaa tafl, aoMabla far a toy or aa a oaDactor’a itoai. 
Tha batiy of tha doD wfll be ceaatiactod fkaai aiaalto. A 
chofea of dathlag aad triauatoga to wmrfi the doll will ha 
dtoraaaad daitog tha Itoat daaa aaaalea. A laatoriato Bat will 
be aaat to partidpaata. Tha daaa faa to S22. 

For BMaattoforaiaBoa, cafl the oaator far eaauBaaity aad 
ooattootag adacatioa at 974-5745. A aao^la dafl to oa dia* 
play to tha CCCE offlea, Baoai B24S. 

aa* 

Oa Moaday, Jaaa 18th aad Maaday, Jaaa 25th a «■»— 
callad Dedgaer Puach Noedle Eaibnd^ will be aOeiad 
froBB 6i30to9i30p.Bi. oatodheveatogalaBaildtagl,, HaMa 
161. 

Peach aaedla aaibraldeiy to a tochalqaa diat eaablaa yoB 
to qolcUy create eoibraidery. Daitog thto haBA^aa worh- 
ahap, etadeala wfll craato aa 8 by 10 toch aaibioldoiy aalt- 
abla for fraadag. TechaiqBae toaiaad to thto twoday worfc- 
abap wfll giva atadeata tratolag to auAa laigar aaaa 
latricata daalgaa. Pattaiaa wfll ha aappHed or atadeata —y 
brtog aa 8 by 10 toch dealga of thdr awe. A S19 auUeilala 
fee topayaUetothatoatiactor. 

Far Biore tofonaatioB, caB the CCCE at 974*5745. 

Talman Hotne Federal Savings and Loan Association 
Valla* ■“**oun<»d today that it has accepted a purcha^ oiler from 

* 8*®«P of Chicago-area investors headed by Harrisod 1. 

tote 
Under the terms of a preliminaiy agreement, lalman 

would become a wholly-owned subsidiary ol lalman 
^ Banco^, Inc., a new holding company being formed by the 
—^ y acquiring group. Immediately following the acquisition, the 

new holding company would invest $300,000,000 cash in 

Laurence S^ummerfest 
, . St. Laurence High School will hold us 4th annual 

«*to«y Summerfest on June 21st, 22nd. 23rd and 24th. 1 he school 
"yays site is at 77th $t. and Cetofal Ave. 

, Back by popular demand on the main sUge are the Buckr 
' inghams, performing tunes from the bO's and 70 s, includ- 

^wfll “* ****“ ***“* "Don’t You Care ” and "Susan". 
Making their first appearance at the test will be American 
Breed and Rare Ea^, featuring music from the bO’s. lo 

^ ^ round out the main stage entertainment, Koko 1 aylor will 
produce that "blues” sound. * 

b,4m0 gigainfic beer garden has two popular acts returning. 
The Great Pretenders will recall groups and performances 
from then’s, and American English will once again per- 
fot'ui that "Beatles" sound. New to the b^r garden stage 

Ih the ^ year are the contemporary sounds of The Legends and 
Backstttto. 

I, ^ Special children’s and teen attractions will be highlighted 
B doB, •’y appearances of Wizzo of WGN-lVs Bozo Show, a live 
Bth broadcast by Ron Britton of WJMK-FM 104, Bennie 

Ha. A Bull, mascot of the Chicago Bulls and the Hawaiian 
^ ^ Punch freestyle bicycle team. 
lat win 7'he four-day event will include carnival rides lor all ages, 

with a special unlimited rides “sneak-a-peek" the Wednes- 
^ aad before opening day. Many food booths, featuring a 
■ dto* delicious ‘taste of the southwest side* will delight the palate. 

There will be bingo, games of chance and drawings each 
night. < 

1 daaa Free parking is available all around the live-acre lenced- 
ffored in site. Admission nightly is $4 for adults, $1 tor children 
Boom aged siz to 12 and free for children under six. 

For more information, call (708) 4S8-b9UU. 

wiri!! Harasek License Suspended 
Secretary of State Jim 

Edgar acted quickly to sus¬ 
pend the driver’s license of 
James J. Harasek of West¬ 
chester whose car struck and 
killed three children in a 
Riverside ballpark. Edgar 

ile 

took the action within an 
hour after the Cook County 
State’s Attorney's office sent 
him information indicating 
Harasek could be a hazard on 
the road if he were allowed to 
continue driving. 

The State’s Attorney’s 
office based its request for a 
suspension on health records 
it had subpoenaed. Citing 
medical reasons for the sus¬ 
pension, Edgar said Harasek 
would be required to submit 
a medical report to the Secre¬ 
tary of State’s office before 
reinstatement would be even 
considered. 

Talman common stock, bringing Talman into substantial 
compliance wdth the new capital standards imposed by 
federal legislation enacted last August. 

Theodore H. Roberts, Talman’s chairman and chief 
executive officer, said, "We are very pleased with the 
prospect of fiilly recapitalizing Talman, particularly since 
the new capital is being provided by a local group with 
extensive banking experience which has expressed an 
intention to maintain Talman as an independent financial 
institution uiuler current management. ’ ’ 

‘“Their total investment of almost VMX),0(X),UtiU 
represents a tremendous vote of confidence in lalman's 
franchise and future. Steans, whom _1 have known and 
regarded highly for many years, brings lalman not only 
necessaty capital but a wealth of successful banking 
experience. ’Talman has been the people's batik for many 
years. Ntiw we look forward to expanding par scope to 
encompass business banking as well." 

Steans commented: "We are delighted to be joining 
Roberts and bis management team. We share their belief in 
Talman’s tradition of community service and believe we can 
add a strong commercial banking presence throughout the 
Chicago area as well as in the downstate communities 
Talman serves.” ' ' 

The proposed acquisition is subject to appropriate due 
diligence, finalizing financing arrangements, agreement on 
a definitive plan of merger and approval by stockholders and 
regulators. 

POLICE AUCTION ! ! ! 

POLICE AUCTION ! ! ! 

UNCLAIMED BICYCLES 
& 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 

IN BASEMENT OF 
9630 SOUTHWEST HWY. 

Entrance At Rear Of Building 

SATURDAY, MAY 26,1990 
9:30 A.M. 

ALSO FOR SALE 

8 - Westinghouse Modular 
Furniture Units 

(Contact: Tom Zobak 499-7818) 
immmmmNimHiiiiiHiiHniiiiiiiHimHiHiNHiNnniiimHiMiiininiiniiiiHiimimiimii 

LARAMIE SQUARE VILLAGE ALSIP 
^ $2600 down 

. $495 P&l 

I ■' r; II 2 bedrooms 
1^ al l IM r ||, r-"* Fully appllanced 

I I**- kitchen ' 

Take Cicero Ave. to I3lst St., 
turn east 3 blocks to models. 

CONCORDE GREEN 

597-4730 
OAKLAWN 

from $106,400 
Indoor heated 

>r parking 
rl' Elevator building 
K Sprinkiered 
7 2 bedrooms, 2 baths 

Model located at southwest corner of rvi^n 
103rd St. and Central Ave. (5600 w.) 42Z-01/U 

CENTRAL PARK 
CONDOMINIUMS 

OAKLAWN 

^ from $99,900 
. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths 

Fully appllanced 
^iSiWiKiwCT10NSW.E! 

Detached garage 
Sales traW at northwest corner of 
103rd St. and Central Ave. (5600 w.) 42Z-v1 

CONSTRUCTION 
COMfANV. INC. 

OPEN: 12-5 sat* Sun. 
12*6 ymtkitaiis (Closed wed.) 

(708) 636-7500 

Comfortable Senior Apartments 
At An Affordable Monthly Price 

Non*Sectarian—No Endowment Fee Required 
Monthly Rental Includes: 

• Luxury Apartment & 
All Utilities 

• Elevators 
• 3 Meals Served Daily 

By Waitresses In Our 
Beautiful Dining Room 

• Chapel 
• Laundry Facilities & 

Weekly Maid Service 
• Fireproof Building 

With 24-Hour Security 
• Social Activities & Classes 

Qyality Livin5... and a Quality Lifestyle 
Contact us to arrattge a counmous 

tour and mom details 

8080 S. Harlem Ave. • Bridgeview, IL 60455 • (708) 594-2700 
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let Us Remember Ihem... 
Iheir Oeeils...fheir Courage. 

tional Bank of Evergreen Park 
PARK Main Office 3101 West 95th Street (708) 422-6700 

K Orland Facility 15330 Harlem Avenue (708) 6I4-I8(X) 

Christ Hospital Facility 4400 West 95th Street (708) 422-9696 

m National Bank 

EVERGREEN 

^400 South Cicero Avenue (708) 636-2112 

Bank 
!35 IPesl 63rd Street (312) 582-6300' 
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Lake Michigan Is Angler’s Paradise 
By Don Taylor 

Ask a fishennan where they’re biting, and you usually get 
a lot of double talk. They 'hold sacred' those secret spots 
where the liinken lie in wait of the next tempting lure. 

But the Midwest Charter Association has let the cat out ot 
the bag. Fishermen from all over our great nation are pro¬ 
claiming Lake Michigan one of the best and most productive 
Ashing areas in the land. And they've got the testimonials 
that substantiate their boasting. Even early into the 199U 
season, chinook, rainbow and coho have been lured onto 
early spring Asbermen hooks. Captain Chuck Schumacher, 
who hails A»m Oak Forest, aboard his "Fish-N-Fun 11', 
said, "We’re off to a great start and it looks like this great 
angling wUl last through mid-October, when we put our boat 
away for the year,” 

The Lake Michigan Ashery story is an almost unbelievable 
one. When the salmon stocking program began in 1900, the 
alewife, a small, oily shadlike Ash wa^ the major Ash in the 
lake, comprising 90 percent of the population by weight. 
Huge alev^e schools were easily visible from aircraft and 
often dead and dying alewives clogged beaches making 
them unusable for days, requiring expensive cleanup eflorts 
by Ikkeshore communities. 

To take uavantage of this massive forage base, coho sal¬ 
mon were introduced on a test basis in 196b and by 1967, 
when the adult coho returned to spawn, the results were 
overwhelming. Each year the four Lake Michigan states 
have increased planting efforts, building new and improved 
hatcheries and experimenting with different strains of sal¬ 
mon and trout. 

Today, the Illinois Conservation Department plants 
upward of 1,000,000 trout and salmon into the state s waters 

annually. The anticipated 1990 stocking will yield 300,000 
coho salmon, 475,000 chinook salmon, 30,000 lake trout, 
50,000 rainbw trout, 50,000 Skamania steelhead, 100,000 
brown trout, for a total piMting of 1,005,000. 

‘ With this massive input of Ash, it is easy to understand 
why the Lake Michigan Ashery has remained one cd the 
country's outstanding outdoor experiences. 

Charter boats are Ae most popular way for the majority ol 
Chicago-area Ashermen to take part in this amazing pro¬ 
gram. The success rate of the charter operators is clearly 
seen in Illinois Conservation Department statistics revealing 
4hat annually between 22 percent and 25 percent of the sport 
catch in Illinois waters is made by the charter boat fleet. 
This Aeet services as many as 32,000 anglers each year. 

"The length of charters varies between captains and often 
according to the wishes .of the custoitaiers'. The standard trip 
is a Ave-hour charter, either in the morning or afternoon. 
Some captains offer a six-hour trip, as well as an eight-hour, 
or all-day trip. The truly kvid angler can ask about a lU-hour 
charter, which will provide the'best of both morning and 
afternoon Ashing, with periodic action during mid-day 
hours. 

It’s easy to get excited about fishing and bringing in the 
big one. It makes it even more exciting to know you're 
within minutes of having this kind of memorable experience 
on Lake Michigan. 

Captain Paul Armstrong, "Wander Star'' skipper, said, 
"TstW get a great feeling when I see a novice or even an 
experienced Asherman or woman reeling in a chinook, coho, 
steelhead or like trout. I’m sure catching a big one is still 
one of the joys of an outdoorsman." 

For information and booking procedures,-call Betsy Kiley 
from the Midwest Charter Association at (312) 935-4168. 

BASEBALL 
ROUND-UP 

Shepard 10.5t. Martin DePorres 0 
Bob Walker scattered three hits over a Ave-inning stint 

while fanning seven to win his Afth wme of the year against 
four losses. Cory Protolipac and Jeff Rexzardi eiuh contrib¬ 
uted two hits and 10 bases on balls provided the offense 
for the Astros. Shepard faces Oak Forest Thursday in the 
Sandburg AA Regiaaal. 

o 
Providence 3, Oak Forest 2 

In a non-conference tuneup for Class AA Regional action. 
Providence edged Oak Forest. The Bengais meet SICA 
North rival Shepard today in the Sandburg Regional. 

Bremen 9, Crete-Monee 3 
The Braves won the non-conference matchup for their 

18th win against 9 losses. Brian Curtin had a pair of RBI 
and Mark Lane collected two hits for the victors. 

St. Francis DeSales, 5 Stagg 1 
The Pioneers advanced in the second round of the Sand¬ 

burg CTasB AA Regional and will face the host teanf on 
Thursday. Stagg ended the season with a 12-18 overall 
mark.. 

Leo9,Arga6 
The Argonauts knocks out starter, and winner, Mike 

Hynes in the sixth when they scored Ave times to cut the 
deficit to 8-6 but would get no doser. Leo advanced to the 
second round of the St. Laurence Regional and a matchup 
with arch-rival Mt. Carmel on Thursday. 

Santa Fe Memorial Day Car Wars 
This weekend the action rolls off the block with a tnple- 

play of NASCAR stock car racing excitement. It's a three- 
day Memorial Day weekend extravaganza. Un Saturday, 
May 26th, four divisions of NASCAR/Winston stock cars 
wage war on the quarter-mile clay oval. On Sunday, May 
27th, the action switches to the half-mile oval for the first 
time in 1990 as Santa Fe showcases the top talent in the mid¬ 
west during the Miller High Life ''50" Stock Car Champion¬ 
ship. On Monday, May 28th, it's back to the action quarter- 
mile for an extra-early start time when Santa Fe hosts 
Kidfest. 

Saturday night starts off the NASCAR/ Winston racing on 
Santa Fe's quarter-mile oval. Late Model, Sportsman, 
Lightning Rod and S.T.A.R. cars will be competing in the 
1990 Miller High Life Championship points race. 

On Sunday, Santa Fe opens up the hall-mile oval tor the 
Miller High Life “SO”. The 50-lap race is the first ot seven 
half-mile stock car shows this year at Santa Fe, concluding 
with the Miller High Life 200-lap National Championship on 
Sept. 30th. 

On Monday, Santa Fe Speedway opens the doors at live 
with time trials at six and the first race roaring off at>V p.ni. 

Children 11 and under are admitted FREE for Kidlest. 
Former Sportsman champion Frank Heckenast ol Lock- 

port is gunning towards the top of the Late Model ranks this 
year, using steady runs to keep himself in the running. 1 he 
man Heckenast teat out in 1985 fo^ the Sportsman Crown, 
Bob Pohlman, Jr. of Oak Lawn, has already taken home a 
Late Model checkered in 1990. 1989 Late Model Champion 
Frank Reaber of Bensenville is coming out to delend his 
crown after a late 1990 start. Seasoned veterans Jim 
O’Connor of Kankakee, Bill Knippjnterg ot Minooka and 
John Provenzano of Somonauk are returning to Santa Fe this 
year to insure the racing action stays close. 

Half-mile racing requires drivers to change the car around 
and use different driving strategies. Late Model drivers 
split up half-mile wins last year with two apiece lor Reaber, 
O’Connor and Knq(penterg. Larry Stotts^ot Justice took 
home the half-mile checkered once. Johnny Oarrett, Jr. ol 
Bolingbrook dominated the half-mile Sportsman shows last 
year, winning all but one, in which Mark Ervin ol Hinsdale 
took top honors. 

Santa Fe Speedway is located on the comer ol 91si and 
Wolf Road. 24-hour speedway hotline, (708)839-lUoU. 

Centel Western Open On WON Radio 
It was announced by officials of the Western Golf Associ¬ 

ation that WGN Radio will be the official radio station of the 
Centel Western Open. The tournament will be held June 
4-10 at Butler NationafSblf Cl^in suburban Oak Brook. 

WGN Radio has been an institution in the Chicago market 
for the past 65 years, providing the Chicago radio listener 
with a Full Service Talk station ~ offering a complete array 
of special features. WGN Radio’s 50,(XX> clear watt signal 
provides reach potential through most of the Continental 
United States. WGN Radio supplies listeners with various 
personality talk shows, each accompanied by weather, 
trafAc, business and award winning news. If you are talking 
about sports, WGN is the place to be for play-by-play cov¬ 
erage of the Chicago Bears, the Chicago Cubs, plus com¬ 
plete coverage of De Paul basketball. 

With this new agreement, WGN will also provide regular 
updates throughout tournament week of the Centel Western 
Open. James F. Ashenden, Jr., WGA President expressed 
his excitement at this joint venture. “We are very enthusi¬ 
astic about being involved with WGN Radio. They are 
synonymous with sports in Chicago, and we look forward to 
the additional coverage their station will bring the Centel 
Western Open and the Evans Scholars Foundation.” 

Michael Jordan, Larry Bird, WGN Radio personality. 
Spike O'Dell, and Chairman and CEO of Centel Corpora¬ 
tion, Jack Frazee, are committed to play in the 1990 Centel 
Western Open Pro-Celebrity Skins Game on Tuesday, 
June 5 at Butler National Golf Club in suburban Oak Brook. 

There will be Ave celebrities paired with Ave profession- 

All-Pro Baseball Camp 

als competing for S4,0(X) per hole over Ave holes. Each 
celebrity will pick the charity of his choice to donate his 
winnings. The charity chosen will be guaranteed $1,000 
in addition to any winnings its team may generate. 

The competition is scheduled to begin at 2 p.m., and will 
be played over holes #1, #8, #10 and #18. Cany overs 
win be allowed making the Anal hole worth as much as 
$20,000. 

Ticket packages for the Centel Western Open are still 
available by calling the Western Golf TUsociation at (708) 
724-4600. For individual daily.tickets, caul Ticketron at 312- 
902-1919. 

On Saturday, June 2nd, 
the Eisenhower Cooperative 
w|ll sponsor its annual spe¬ 
cial education Sports Day at 
Eisenhower High School, 
12700 S., Sacramento, 
Blue Island. 

The event runs from 8 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. on the outdoor 
track. If it rains, events will 
be moved to the auxiliary 
gym. The Alsip Kiwuiis 
Gub wUl supply lunch for all 
students. 

Events will include 
standing long jump, basket- 
baU free throw, shuttle run, 
softball throw and 50. and 
100-yard dashes. 

“Sports day is always so 
exciting and rewarding for 
students and parents alike. 
Since every student receives 
a prize ribbon in every event, 
everyone is a winner,” 
says Dr. Susan Radtke, 
director of Special Education 
for Community High School 
District 218. 

Students compete in each 
event and are grouped ac¬ 

cording to ability and grade 
level. Elementary and high 
school students in self- 
contained special education 
classes are eligible. 

Chairing the event are 
Shawn Fomek from the 

Eisenhower Cooperative; 
Chris Paraschkos, director 
of Special Education for 
District 143‘/^; and Radtite. 

Elementary districts 125, 
126, 127, 127V&, 128, 130, 
143 and lAVA and District 
218 comprise the Eisenhower 
Cooperative. 

New Head Coach 
Sandburg Athletic Direc¬ 

tor Gift Eade announced 
Tuesday that Randy Voels, 
head coach of the Tinley Park 
Thunderbolts for six years, 
wUl take over the Eagle 
bkSketball' program. At 
Tinley, Voels turned a per- 
renial loser into a winning 
team and the T-Bolts won 
99 while dropping 55 under 
Voels’ guidance. 

Tinley Park won 20 games 
in three consecutive seasons 
with Voels at the helm and 
won a regional title during 
the 1988-89 season. They 
failed to capture a SICA 
Central championship but 
did Anish as. runners-up in 
four straight seasons. 

Voels replaces Bill Rey¬ 
nolds as coach of the Eagles. 
According to Eade, “I 
think we got a real jewel 
in Voels” and Voels said he 
“looks forward to the chal¬ 
lenge at Sandburg.” 

St. Laurence High School, 
77th St. and Central Ave., 
will sponsor an fll-pro base¬ 
ball camp on Thursday and 
Friday, June 14th and 15th, 
which will be open to all 
players from 11 to 17 years ol 
age. The camp day will 
begin at 9:30 a.m. and con¬ 
clude at 12 noon. The camp 
will featuK speciality 
instruction from Chicago 
White Sox players, Bobby 
Thigpen, pitching; Ron 
Karkovic, catchiiig; Robin 
Ventura, hitting; and coach 
Row Clart on telding. 1 he 

camp will stress a profes¬ 
sional and quality-time 
approach,, as opposed to 
camps of longer duration 
with less qualifted instruc¬ 
tors. 

The camp fee of $3U 
includes expert instruction, a 
camp T-shirt and use of the 
Viking athletic fields. Ihe 
camp is limited to the first 75 
students to register by the 
June 8th deadline. 

To register for the camp or 
for additional information, 
call Bob DeCario, assistant 
director, at (708)458-6900. 

Over 100 Troops 
Cannons, cavalry charges, encamp- 
meni & sutlers. Period crafts Including 
broorii making, weaving and pottery. 
Period music and a special appearance 
by ’Abe Lincoln’. 

in Cooptrtlion with Uw 

Illinois 
Otp*nn<«ni ol Commoret ond Cetwminlly AUaUt 

•uroauelTouiism.t 

The 
Cannons 
wm Roar! 
At Kenhekuk Cove County Park 

Saturday and Sunday, 
June 2-3 
Battle Begins at 2 PM Both Days 

• Admission: $7 per car. 
’ Battle area opens at 8 AM both days. 

_• The park is open 6 AM-11 PM. 
• Allow one hour for parking and transport 

to “Battle" area. 

For more information; » TI I 1 
DanvUla Araa Convantion ^ I d A 
& Visitors Buraau 0 

(217) 442-2096 or ^- 
(800) 383-4386 -- 



Free Whooping Cough Shots 
Pertussis, better known 

as wbocming cough, to a bac¬ 
terial infection that can have 
serious eSects on young 
children. Complintioiu 
caused by pertussis include 
an increased risk of pneu¬ 
monia, convulsions and more 
severe brain problems. 
Pertussis to a serious ill¬ 
ness for children Under five- 
years-old; children under 
one-year-old who get per¬ 
tussis are often hospital!^. 
It can cause severe coughing, 
which interferes with eating, 
drinking and breathing. 
Out of all the illnesses which 

can be prevented by immuni¬ 
zations, pertussis to the 
second most common. 
Mealses to the only other 
childhood immunizable 
disease more common than 
pertussis in this area. 

Protect your children 
against pertussis by getting 
them immunized. People of 
all incomes who live in 
suburban Cook County can 
receive free immunizations 
against pertussis, diptheria, 
tetanus and other diseases 
at any of the Cook County 
Depa^ent of Public 
Health’s (CCDPH’s) 11 

I LEGALNOnCE , 

INYTTATION FOR BIDS 

Notice is hereby given by the President ft Board of Trustees 
of the Village Crestwood, Cook County, Illinois, that 
sealed bids marked “Lawler Avenue Improvements, 1^7th 
to 139th ^treet” will be received for the following: 

The constmctkm of complete improved street including 
excavation, concrete curb ft gutter, base course, asphalt 
surfoce, driveway restoration, complete storm draiuge 
system, ft parkway restoration. 

Said bids will be received up to the hour of 4:00 p.m. on 
the 7tii day of June, 1990, at the office of the Villa^ derfc,. 
VillaM of Crestwood, 13^ S. Cicero Avenue, Crestwood, 
niinm and will be publicly opened and read at the regular 
^nOage Board Meeting at the Civic Center, at 8:00 p.m. 
14025 S. Koatner Avenue, Crestwood, on the 7th day of 
June, 1990, where the results will be discussed. 

The bidding forms and documents are available at the office 
of Edmund M. Burke Engineering, Ltd., 4101 Flossmoor 
Road, Country Club Hills, Dlinois, upon payment of the sum 
of twenty-five dollars (S25) which is not refundable. The 
engineer has been authorized to refuse to issue plans, 
specifications and proposals to any'person, firm or corpora¬ 
tion that he considers to be 'unqudffied. Propos.ils must be 
submitted on the forms provided. No proposals will be 
issued to bidders after 12:00 noon of the last business day 
preceding the opening of bids. 

All proposals or bids offered must be accompanied by bid 
bond, cash, certified chetft payable to the President ft Board 
of Trustees in the amount of not less than 109k of the aggre¬ 
gate of the proposal as a guarani that, if the proposal 
is accepted, A contract will be entered i^ and the per¬ 
formance of the contracts to properly secured. . 

No bid shall be withdrawn after the opening of the pro¬ 
posals without the consent of the President and Board of 
Trustees, Village of Crestwood, Illinoto for a period of thirty 
days after the scheduled time of closing bids. 

All laborers and mechanics employed by contractors or 
subcontractors on instruction work-for this project shall be 
paid wages at rates not less than those prevailing on similar 
construction in the locality as determine by the Secretary of 
Labor in accordance with the Davis-Bacon Act, as amended 
(40 U.S.C. 276a-276-a-5) and shall receive overtime compen¬ 
sation in accordance with and subject to the provisions of 
the Contract Work and Safety Standards Act (40 U.S.C. 
327-333), and the.Contractor ft Subcontractors shall comply 
with all regulations issued pursuant to these Acts and with 
other appU^lc Federal Laws and regulations pertaining to 
labor standards. The Secretary of Labor has, with respect to 
the labor standards specified in this Section, the authority 
and functions set forth in Reorganization Plan Number 14 iff 
1950 (5 U.S.C 133Z-1S) and Section 2 of the Act of June 13, 
1934, as amended (40 U.S.C 276c). 

The successful bidder for the constructibn of the improve¬ 
ment will be required to enter into a bond in a sum equal 
to 100% of the amount of tiie bid, with sureties to be ap¬ 
proved by the President and Board of Trustees, which surety 
bond «h«li be conditioiied upon pn^ier and faithful perform¬ 
ance by the contractor of tM mwk ipecified in accordance 
wifo the plans and specifications ther^ore and according to 
the time and tenna and conditiona of the contract, and also 
that the bidder and contractor shall properly pay all debts V 
inclined by him in the prosecution of the wort, including 
those for lifoor and mate^ furnished. 

The contractor shall be required to furnish sufficient in¬ 
surance or guaranty of indemnity to the Village of Crest¬ 
wood, Illinoto, against any and all claims which m^ht arise 
for damages to persons or property due to the negligence of 
himself, his empittyees, or agents, during the construction 
of the said improvements has been finally accepted as 
complete by the President and Board of Trustees of the 
Village of Crestwood. 

Not less than the prevailing wage shall be paid for labor on 
the wort to be done as required by law. 

The right to reject any and all proposals or bids to reserved. 

Dated at Crestwood, BHaos this 17th day of May, 1990. 

PRESIDENT ft BO ARD OF TRUSTEES 
VULAOE OF CRESTWOOD, COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

BY: s/s Nancy C. Venegas 
Nancy Venegas, Village Clert 

immunization dinks. 
Find out whkh immunization 
clinic is neatest you by call¬ 
ing (706) 974-6160 in the 
southwest suburbs. No 
appointment is needed. 
Please bring immunization 
records if you have them. 

The pertussis vaccine, 
known as the DPT) vaccine, 
also protects against diph¬ 
theria and tetanus. The DPT 
is given in a series of shots 
at two months, four months 
and six months of age. 
A booster is given at one- 
and-a-half-years and again 
at school entry. “Parents 
who wait to get their i^dren 
immunized or who get off 
schedule risk their child’s 
health,” says Dr. Ralph 
Cordell, director of com¬ 
municable disease control at 
the Cook County Department 
of PuUk Health. , 

FINE CAI^S 
INC. 

6800 W. 79th Street 
708/599.0800 

175 CARS, TRUCKS. 4x4 s & VANS 
FROM 1978's TO 90 s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS' 

“Summer Is Here” 
Choose From Our Large Selection Of Sports Cars And Conversion Vans 

New Car & Truck” 
‘ALTERNATIVE’ 
SPORTS CARS 

’88 Corvette Cunvertlble 

Triple Black, 350 Dual Port V-6. 
Loaded, Leather-Bolse Stereo. 
Sport Seats, Z-51 Suspension 

"Summers Drsam” 

’87 Bulck Grand National 

T-Tops, AT. Air, Pwr. Steering, 
Brakes. Wind. & Seat, Cruise, Tilt, 

Pwr. Lks., Stereo/Cass. 
“One Of A Kind” 

aeeeevvee ae»»»»»»aaeaaeaae 

I 74 Corvette | I Charcoal, 464 Engine, 4 Sp. | 
Pwr. Steer, g Brka., Air, Tilt | 

Wheel, *’8 Match 2 Owner Gar | 
Sarvlea Racorda “Hard To | 
.Find Ortglonal Number” | 

63,000 Mllaa | 

“Collectors Dream” 1 

’74 Corvette 

Brown, 350-V-8. 4 Speed, Air, T- 
Tops, Pwr. Steering & Brakes. 

50,000 Miles 
“Fun-Fun-Fun” 

’87 Chevy Monte Carlo SIS 

Burgandy/Burgandy Buckets. 305- 
V-8, T-Tops, AT, Air, Pwr. Steer. 

& Brakes, Wind., Cruise, Tilt, 
Pwr. Lks., 42,000 Miles 

“Muat See” 

CONVERSION VANS 

’88 Chevy Astro Van 

Tu-Tone Gold, Luxury Touring 4.3 Engine, Auto 
Air, Pwr. Wind. & Dr. Lks., Cruise, Tilt, 

Running Boards. Gold Honey Comb Wheels. 
“Speolal Edition” 

’87 Ford B-180 Conversion Van 

Burg./Beige, Burg. Velour Interior. 
4 Capt. Chairs. Sofa, Auto, Air, Tilt. Cruise, 

Pwr. Wind. & Dr. Lks., Run. Boards, 
Blinds, Lug. Rack, Dual Tanks 

44,000 Miles 
“Happy Trails” 

'S^Ford B-180 Convertion Van 

Blue/Silver, Blue Velour Int., 4 Capt. Chairs. 
Sola. Auto, Air Pwr. Wind. & Dr. Lks., Tilt, Cruise, 

Dual Tanks, Run. Boards. Ladder, Lug. Rack. 
“Tallgalo SpeoteT 

’88 Dodge Caravan LE 

8 Pass., Brown Metallic V-6, Auto, Air, Pwr 
Wind.,/Dr. Lks, Tilt, Cruise, Stereo Cass., Lug. Rack. 

“Little League Special” 

'84 Ford E-180 Convenlon Van 

• Tu-Tone Tan/Brown, Tan Velour Trim, 4 Capt. 
Chairs, Sofa, Stereo Cass., Tilt, Cruise, Lug. 

Rack, Run. Boards, Dual Tanks. 
57,000 Miles 

“Vacation Special” 
I I 

’88 Ford E-180 Convenlon Van 

Blue Tu-Tone, Blue Velour Interior, & Capt. 
Chairs. Sofa. 305-V-8. Auto. Air. Pwr. Wind. & Dr. 

Locks, Tilt, Cruise, Stereo Cass., Lug. Rack. 
Run. Boards, Blinds/Curtains, Dual Tanks. 

30,000 Miles 
“Son-Voyage” 

2 TO CHOOSE FROM 

T iml Z" I VISIT OUR NEW 
-J-■_ "*"•-:- TRUCK CENTER 

< I ^ I Conversion Vans, Pick Ups, 4x4*8, 
I ^ e S-10 Biazers, Suburbans, R.V.’s 
% 3 I Oooiey’s, Starcrafts, & More. 

-^^- 70 To Choose From 
<rw (MUM eww*. 

Dally Hours: Mon.-FrI. 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Claaad Sunday 

N6 Pressure - Quality Cars • Reasonable Prices 
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MM'll tfwrg* * il—pKoM yeur «Nnl 
•0. AH 14 papart tar oMy $3.00. 
NaM $1.30 par lina. 0 lina nHrii^ 
mum.) 

Ml. Oraamaood Eapraaa 
Alfip CipfMt 
Burbank Stwknay IHpapanOani 
Euargraan AvkCouriar 
Oak Lmhi IndapandanI 
bataaOllMn 
Woa Cibian Hickory hum Ed 
Cbtaago Ibdpa Ciimn 
Winn qiuan 
Bavarly NauM 
SeolHdala AUtaum indapand. 
Midlolhtan-araman Maciangar 
Orland Toomsliip Hiaaangir 

Ind9p9nd0nt 
OFFICES: 
Main 0»ioa-3840W. 147th SI. * 

3B$-2ttS 
Ml.Qraanwaad-3136W llllh 

360-2429 
Oak Lawn-S211 W. 95lh St. 

308-2429 

Copy >• accaplad with tha under¬ 
standing that tha puMishars 
atsumaa. no ratponsibilily for 
omisuoo. through clarical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be under no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whaisoavar. either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties tn the event of 
an error in copy, on the advertiser's 
request, tha publisher will raclily 
the error by pubtishing the oor- 
raclad ad m the neil regular luue 
without charge All claims or ad- 
lustments mpst be made within 
9 days of ihe'dald ol publication to 
which the error occurs 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost PaM waiting to be found. 
Animal Welfare League. Call for 
hrs. & info. 

6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 607-0000 
10101 S. Rldyela^Ch. nidge 

Personals 

AOOFTION 
A LOVING CHOICE 

We know you want only the 
beat for your baby. Wa are a 
happily married couple, un¬ 
able to have a baby of our own. 
Let us provide tha love, atten¬ 
tion. happiness and security 
that a child needs. I'm self- 
amployad, available anytime. 
My wife will be at home full¬ 
time to tend to your baby's 
every need. Medical/Legal/ 
Counseling paid. Confidential. 
Please help us by calling our 

; attorney at 
1-(708) 867-6032 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSMESS SERVCES BUSMESS SERVCES 

Personals BuUing MaMenance BuHding Maintanance 

ADOPTION 
My husband and I ars Intsr- 
sstsd in adopting an infant, ft 
you know of anyone who M con¬ 
sidering placing a child for 
adopf Ion plaase call COLLECT 

1-217-347-2S99 
Ctall after 3PM or on weekends 

ADOPTION 
A LOVING ANSWER | 

We know you're worried and 
want tha beat for your baby.' 
We offer undantanding and ' 
support for you and a loving, ' 
nurturing, (^Mtian environ- 
mant lor your baby. Wa're a 
young ehildlaas coupla with an 
sstabiMhad marrl^, good 
aducatlons, and financial 
aacurlty. Wife will give up 
luccaealul career for mother¬ 
hood. Medical, legal, oounaal- 
ing provktad. Conlldantial. 
Pleaaa call our attorney at (706) 
867-0830. 

86,000 GOLD CARO 
Ouarantaedl No credit check. No 
dapcaltl Cash advancasf atao aasy 
VIOA/MC, no dapcaltl Free call. 
1(000)234-6741, anytime. 

AOOFTION 
YOLMBABY'O FUTURE 

You've mads the reaponsibta 
dadatan to give mut baby tha Kacloua gilt of life and are now 

Dad wim tha moat difficult 
daclaion whan dadcUno vyfiat'a 
bast for their future. Allow ua 
to carry on your loving plan by 
wdcomlng your baby Into orr 
tovlng, caring and aacura 
home. Madtaal/Lagal paid. 
Confidential. Please call our 
attorney at 700-867-0636. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Blacktop 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 
DrlvBwayB • Parking Lota 
Saalcoating S Rapaira 

Fraa Eatimataa 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8866 

Brick Work 

B.C. CONSTRUCTION 
Steps Resurfaced - Brick Repairs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(312)238-7799 
(700)422-7807 

Carpet Repair & 
Installation 

Expert carpet repairs & 
New Installation 

Call Tim 56(H)14S 

Electrical Service 

HREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 

376-0939 

Entertainment 

LIVE MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3 Hours/$14S 
598-3560 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

•FULIYRSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

ATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)233-9685 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

machInMt * 
CNOLATHE 
OFaRATORt 

Muat be axpartanead. Exedtont 
badallta. AOtTABOUT our 01000 
hiring bonua program. 

CdlOAMMOFM 
7oa4gg<ioi7 

A8SEMBLE OUR OEVICE8; 
Laarn thM trade, we aend inalruc- 
tlooa, parts and chack for aaaembly. 
Call (404) 420-0072 Ext. WOBT 

POSTAL SERVICE J0b4. 
Salary to005 K. Natlonwkfa. 

Entry Isvel podtlona. 
Call 

(1)806-007-0000 
Ext. P-1042 

PPfW 

Masonry Work Tiling 

QuarantBGd Quality 

MASONRY 
WORK 
Of All KInda 

* Brick -Block 
* Stone - Fireplaces 
* Tuck Pointing 
* Outdoor Bar B-Q’s 
* Room Additions 
- Masonry Repairs 

CalIrKEITH 
708-301-2109 

For Estimates 

PADDELL 
CONSTkUCriONCO. 

TILE SETTING 
Ceramic, Marble, 

Quarry, Mosaic & Vinyl 
(312)767:2400 

I "CALL us FIRST" 
I We arc the largaat WORK at 
I HOME amployara. Earn up to 
I $400.00 watkiy. Over 1000 
loompanlaa aaaking home 
I workars. Quktanea/Halp 
i Providad .S6« min. Call 24 hra. 
I 970-1010 
c Tagus C^immunlealloni 

Paving 

Lawn Maintenance 

BEPENOABLE LAWN CARE 

‘ 'All Types ot Lawn Sarvica'' 
Weakly Mamtananca. 

Fertiliiing, Power Raking etc. 
Nocontraclalotign. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lanacaping Sarvica Available 

Senier Citlien Oacounl 
Fully Insured. 

■ r f A/ /•vy / / f ^\/ / f /V. 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
• Industrial 
• Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 

For Estimates 
636-7087 

Plaster-Patching 

Flaatar-FetaMn 
Orywell Taping FraaEdimaie 

No Job Too Small 

4245710 

Plumbing 

NEED A PLUMBER? 

CRENSHAW A SON 

All typae at work 

RoeidantM - Commardal 
Rohab & Remoddlng 

No lob too large or amdl 
Lioantad • Bondad • Inaurad 

BC10376 

(700)425-2040 

Wshr: & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore. Whirlpool. Aulomatic ' 
Washer 0 Dryer Service 

Service Call 111 86 
Call Bill 969«390 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

WELCOME WAGON « 
! HOBTEOS S 

Flexible Hourt X 
I For areas of Midlothian, Blue A 

Island, Country Club Hills, • 
Alaip’, Evergreen Park and Oak 6 
Uwn. ? 

: ' Call 932-7176 

Halp Wantad 
Mala 

Man to ddlvar and do light work In 
flower shop. 

(700)424-2200 

Help Wanted 
M8iF 

Help wantad j 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 

WULWItYlwBrlWWIWIUfOlWr irBinM 

No exparlanoa nicioiary. Contdbt 
theofneeneareet you. Call: 

* Soon In Sohaumburg at: 
(706)240-2007 

* Mika In Mattaaon at: 
(700)747-7178 

* Fred in Northbrook at: 
(700)480-9270 

PACKERS 
Plastic manufictuier asaklng good 
exp. Packers. Offering oxoallant 
wagn and medical, Ufa Inouranca 
bantits. No phono callo ploaae. 
Apply In parton Monday, Wadnoo- 
day and Friday, 0am to 12 noon. 

PRAIRIE PACKAGING INC. 
7207 S. Mason Ava. 

BadtardPark, ILOOOaO 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wantad 

Trucking „ .> 

OWNER OPERATORS 
JOIN THE R.W.I. FAMILY 

WaOtfar: 
-GUARANTEED MILEAGE 
RATES, LOADED AND EMPTY 

-WEEKLY 8ETTLEMENT8 - 
CLEAR & CONCISE 

-0700.00 SAFETY BONUS DURING 
THE FIRST YEAR 

-FIR8T IN FIRST OUT DISPATCH 
-RUN MIDWEST TO WEST 
COAST ABACK 

-UNLIMITED PRODUCE LOADS 
BACK INTO MIDWEST 

WE ara loaking for Illinois trucks 
that ars Intarastsd In becoming 
part of a good, FRIENDLY team, 
with steady milaa and ttaady pay. 

R.W.I. TRANSPORTATION 
48 CENTRAL AVENUE *400 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 49202 

1-80OA0A6709 
ask lor recruiting 

Medical Practioa nasda malura 
woman with the fallowing quallfi- 
oallons: &p In billing A filing of 
Inauranco forma, typing, account¬ 
ing A medical tarmlnology. Wa 
offer a good atartlng calm with 
bensfita. Sand raauma to Molly: 

TCN 
P.O.Box 64421 

Chicago, 1100004-0421 

IIMANAGER TRAINEEII 
SIOTOSTART 

New oorporation ' axpanding 
throughout tha South HoHand, 
Paloa Heights areas. No axpartanca 
naosaaary. Start Inufiadlaialy. 
Will tiafn aataa, Markstlng and 
Managamant.FlexIbta hours. 

Call: 
South HoHand 70A331-7778 
PakM Hoighta 70A361-aB38 

SALES 
Irnmadlate openinga, lull or part 
time aalaa help naadad at the 
busiest G.M. daalarahip in Oak 
Lawn. Extanaive training program. 
Phone or apply in parson: 

MIKE HAGGERTY PONTI/kC 
9301 8. CICERO 

(706)423-9000 

opaningt lor warohouso workara, 
■acurlty guards, lanHors, drhrsrp, 
mschanlca and oflloa hsipsrt. Good 
payl (training IncIwM) $19.00 
phonafaa. 

Machinlat 
CNC MILL OPERATORS 

Muat be axpartanead with FANUC 
controla. Exoaltant banafitt. 
South aub. toe. Aak about our 
$1,000 hirtng bonus. Call SAM - 
4PM. 

(706)4000017 

FOOTHILL-OE ANZA 
(XJMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

Foothill-Da Anza Community Coltago Olatrict invitsa appileationa for the 
following faculty and managsment pcalliona for the 1990-81 academic 
year. Tha Olatrict offara an axesllsnt banafilt package In addition to an 
outstanding ooHaglata Inatructlonalanvlronmant. 

Da Anza Community CoHoga, Cuparlino, California: 

Adapted Physical Education Instructor, Opan Until FIMsd 
Coordinator, Physical Tharapltt /kaaiatant Program Instructor, 

Oaadlino March IS, 1991. 
Counaslor, Opan Until Flltad 
Laaming DIaabllltlas Spadallat, to month leave roplacamant. 

Open Until Flltad 
Librarian, 10 month taava roplacsmont, Doadllna Juno 11,1900 
Physical Education Inatructor/Aaalatant Hoad Coach Football and Track, 

Opan Until Flltad 
Speech Communicatlona Instructor, 10 month laava rsplacainant, 

OaadllnaMay21,1900 

Aaaiatant Dean, Intarcultural/lntarnatlonal Otudlaa, Oaadllna May 22,1090 
Dhrlaton Dean, Phyiloal Education, 0pm Until Flltad 

. Foothill Community CoHoga, Loa Altos HHIa, Callfomia: 

CompulsrSetanoas Instructor, Open Until Filled , 
OantalHygtanalnalruelar, 10 montfis taava raplaoamani, < 

Oi^lTna, June 4^906 - 
MoblUty and PHtwat Okllta IrMructor, Oaadllna Auguit 1,1900 
Parfarmlng Aria Alliance and Faetlval OIraetor, Oaadllna M^ 20,1900 

Division Oaont, Phyaical Setanoas, Mathamatlca and Enginosring, 
qpsn Until Flllad 

A rasums or vita may not ba auOmItttd lor a oomplala appltaatlon. 

Comptafo im daaerlptlona and oppHcatlona may ba obtolnod from: 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
FOOTHILL-OE ANZA COMMUNITY COLLEGE OI8TRICT 

12340 EL MONTE ROAD 
LOS ALTOS HILLS, CALIFORNIA 94022 

(415)04»«217 

Wonm and Mlnorittaa are alrongty oncouragod Iq iPPly. 
AA/EOE. 

Sawing Machines 

repairs ANY'make in VOUR 
HOME IS OR NO CHARGE 

233-3213 \x3a IT BfTTBfii 

POSTALJOBO 
Start S11.41/hr. For exam and 
wpIMion Information coll (219) 
nM049, axt. IL220 Own - Spm 
Tdaya. 

/r/mysTO .. mitbr/tse where trpays. . 
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EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE ilEAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

ArtIciM For 
Sale 

Store Equipment Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
READINO BOOKS! S32.000/yMr 
inconwpoMntlal. ONallt. 

0)a03-«3frS8a6 Ext. Bk 3S2S 

Full tinw •vaning. twitchboard/ 
caahlar naadad. 3:30pm-l0pfn. 
M-F Plaaaani «n>i1(lng condition. 
Plaaaa call 10wiv3pni. Aik tor Lynn 
Howard: 706-532-6200 

NIVES-RIZZA FORD 
1S680S. Harlam. Orland Pk. 

ASSISTANT CUNICAL 
. MANAGER 

Qualiried RN. Must be 
licensed in the state of Illi¬ 
nois and have minimum 5 
years in operating room 
with management experi¬ 
ence. Salary commen¬ 
surate with experience. 
Call Jim Kuyper; 

(708)339-9668 
UNCON MEDICAL 

CENTER 
1S643 Lincoln Ave. 
Harvey, 0.60426 

E/O/E 

r 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

ADREAMJOB 
Be Your Own Boss! 

Earn extra 'money '& 
have fun while you 
work. 

DECOR-N-MORE 
needs Demonstrators to 
show, its new line of 
beautiful home decor 
items, toys and gifts. 
We supply FREE S300 
sample kit. Free train¬ 
ing & supplies ....you 
supply the fun. 

Call for details 
(708)361-6024 

MAIDBRIOAOE 
CLEAMNO SERVICE 

Hiririd oipaMiDta. Frwnaiy. 
Hard waning Individuali To 
Do Houaawork. Flaxlbla 
Houn. No Exparianca Nacaa- 
lary. Will Train. 

Call 
706-361-7296 

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
WATCHING TVI S32,000/yaar 
Incoma potantlal. Datalli. 

(1)6&4366a65Ext. TV-3629 

FINANCIAL 

Business 
Opportunity 

FOR SALE 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

FOR $1475.00 
Hara'i your opportunity to own 
your own big profit buNnoM. 
Sbaltar Sblald Blowing Inaula- 
ling machina (Modal 400). 
irallar and all additional Imula- 
tlng aquipmant. Can ba 
handlad on a lull or part lima 
basil, full prioa $1475. 

Ptwna 657-6264 

6 drawar wood draaiar w I mirror 
6 matching bad Irama $60. itova 
$90. mans wood dranar pari cond. 
$90. commoda $40. 2 bad rails $80 
sa. (706)371-1576 

Kirby Vacuum Claanar many 
attach, vary gd. cotxl. orlg $4(X) 
now $60 

389-2697 altar 5 PM 

5 Piaca Psiio Furniture Redwood 
$100 or B O. 
706436-2572 

TYPEWRITER CLOSEOUT 

Electric Typawrilars $20 each 
Manual Typewritara $10 each 

Call 857-6284 

FOR SALE 
King Size Waterbad 

Bookcase Headboard - Padded 
Bumper( - Heater. Excellent 
Condition. $75 

Call attar Six 
388-2504 

* 

I Inllatable Boai-aail-rudder keel 
and oars. Holds up to 250 Ibe. 
GREAT FOR FISHING. $60 
Still In box-new never used. 

Call altar 4PM 
596-2614 

For Sale 
O'l.ce Credenra 5 II lorro Diacx 
rnetai * wood gra.rr lormica lop 

L>xe New condition $125 
Can 857.8284 

Antique Hand Plow VGC $50 
Call 687-1028 

Neaco 18qt. elec, roaster $40 
(706)4254276 

^aaaar with mirror $45 
2 lawn chairs & ottoman $25 

706423-9796 

36 In. screen doOr $5. cement utility 
tub $10. while resin patio sat $30 

371-5418 

Catran 35mm Camera 
$125 

Call 867-6284 

2 Slap Type Walnut Formica End 
Tablee $25 Pr., 1 Oraaaar with 
mirror $25.706486-1356 

Modern calling It. lixturs $20. 
Bales lull at. bedspread $35. dishae 
$20 706487-5515 

Escape ladder still boxed, chain 
with rungs $8 cost $36 Justice 

4569751 

~ Schwinn exarcycla 
Modal XR6. like new 

$100 or bast 7065964157 

VCR needs rpr $80 
Lawn lari spreader $15 
Sterilizer $15 614-8630 

Wadding dress az. 5 $300 or b.o. 
NEW 

371-1749 

30 Inch range hood $75 
16 ball casters $15 

ST sink 6 faucet $75 (706)371-6888 

Howard (Baldwin) Console 
Piano, gocx) condition $1000 

^) 667-9069 

SELLING OUT 
.Why Pay Moral 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
In YtNir Hooie 

Hiuno. organ, guitar, drums 

S9B-31M 

MERCHANDISE 

ArtIciM For 
Solo 

FtaaMailMt 
Christ U. Math. Church 

3730W. 11$lh at., AWp 60866 
aa«.Haw2B 

paBaraaaryailansbir maU only $10 
iito: $066016 BB7-4M $064004 

MATTRESSES $25-135 
BEDROOM SETS $156 
BUNK BEDS $78. 
SOFA A CHAIR $168 
OINETTE CHAIRS $11 
KITCHEN SETS $78 
METAL CABINETS $44 
UNORUGS^ $20 
10 PC. PIT GRP. ssaa 
SEALY MATTRESSES $6B 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
(1 Uk. east ol 147616 PulaakI) 

371-3737 
Visa and Msatar Charge 

Combination upright Dairy Casa 
$300, single phase Condensing 
Unit $300 

(708)5974366 

WantBd To Buy 

Lionel fliAmer Flyer Trams 
Collector Pays Cash 706-301-3533 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished ' 
Apartments 

DIx. 3 bdrm apartmant tVk tile 
baths, sell hasting,-dining area, 
stove, ralrig, $500 month. No pets. 
Adits, preferred. 6362296 

Accommodations 
For Summer 

SOUTH HAVEN,MICH. 

2 Hrs. from Chicago 
Furnished 5 bdrm. home, 
2 & '3 Bdrm Cottages. TV, 
Swim. Golf. Fish, Boating 
From $370 week, lAke Mich. 
Beach. Call/writa (or brochure. 
A&R North Beach Coltsgas 
do 6225 N. Harlem 
Chicago, 1160631 
(312) 774-5336 or 1416 
637*W72 
week ol 623 & 625 Is 20% otf. 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

OAK LAWN 
BY OWNER 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sat. a Sw. IPM-SPM 

8848McVid[en 

Very Special 1 ol a kind con¬ 
temporary Ranch. Open floor 
plan F.L. Wright style. Fire¬ 
place, skylights, 2 large bed¬ 
rooms plus Dsn. 1% baths. 
Deck, Largs park like corner 
lot. Top condition. Low ISO's 

(708) S99-612S 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from 
$1.00 (U Repair) Foradosurae, 
Rapoa, Tax Oallnquanl Proparties. 
Now sailing your area. Call 

1-3167367375 . 
Ext. H-IL-M8 currant lists. 24 hrs. 

OAKLAWN'$ 
CRAWFORD GARDENS 

By Owner Oaluxa Custom 3 
Badroom, 2 bath. Ranch Homa. 
Beautifully landscaped. Large 
Corner Lot, too many extras 
to list. 

(706)4234056 

Kanmors Portabla DIahwashsr, 
Buteharblook Top. Gold, Good 
Cond. $300 706424-8807 

ALL GOVERNMENT SEIZED: 
Homes, from $1.00 You Repair, 
lor loraclosura Inlormatlon 

(404)8861822 EXT 129 

1031 W. 104th Strsat, Chi- 
ctfp, IL 60628. Single Family, 
Ona Story, Craan Frame, Unat¬ 
tached Garasi to ba soM at 
public auction pursuant to Unitad 
Statsa Oiftrict Court, Northam 
District d( IHinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-190B, Fleet 
MorliM C^., PlaintiH, vs. Ola 
R. wiSiiis. at al., Dalandants, 
by Thomas Johnson, Spacial 
Commissianar At the front door 
of Courtroom 2302, Delay Civic 
Canter, Chicaao, IL at 4:00 p.m. 
on June 7, l990. Sale shall bo 
under the (oMowInB tarms: Cash 
or cartlfiad funds, ICHS at the 
tima of sala and tha balance 
within twenty-four hours. Tha 
subject prop^ is effsrad (or 
sale without raprasantatien as to 
quamy or quantity of titia or 
RKOursa to Plaintiff. Pramisas 
wiN NOT ba open for inspection. 
Tha Judgment amount a«s $39,- 
38U1. Prospactivn purchasars 
are admonishad to check the 
court (Bo to verify this Momw- 
tkm. For InfenneDon: Sola dark. 
Sha^ A KralNnaA, PWtiWrt 
AttonioM, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Read, fiawM, Mtoiola 60019, 
TaL No. (709) 94M040 b6 
iwaan Iho hoim of 1:00 P.M. 
and 93)0 P.M. ONLY. 
309M7C 

7920 Watt 79th Place. Bndi- 
awaw, IL 60455. Tha improve 
monts on th# proparty consists of 
s singlo Ismily, bmk construction 
dwelling with bssoment and at¬ 
tached garage to bo sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
States District Court. Northsin 
District of Illinois, Eastern' Divi¬ 
sion. cast no. 89C-7118, Homt 
Savings of America, FA, Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Ronald J. Manchass, al 
al., Oafendants, by Thomas John¬ 
son, Special Commissionar, at 
tha front door of Courtroom 
2302, Daley Canter. Chicago. 
Illinois, at 4:(X> p:m., Thursday, 
June 7. 1990. Sale shall be 
under the followina terms: lOK 
down by cortiliod funds, balance 
within 24 hCkirs, csrtiliad funds. 
No refunds'. The sale shall be 
subject to ganarat taxes and to 
special assessments. Tha judg- 
mant amount was $127,988.94^ 
Premises will NOT be open lor 
i.'ispection. For information: Call 
the Seles Cflicer at. Fisher & 
Fisher. PC.. File No. 20262, 
Pleintiff's Attorneys. 30 North 
LaSalle Street. Chicago. Illinois. 
Tel. No. (312) 3724784 from 1 
PM to 3 PM: however, under- 
Illinois law, the Sales Officer is 
not required to provide additional 
InformMion other than that set 
forth in this notice. 
309142C 

9623 South Carpenter, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. The improve¬ 
ments on tho property consist of 
a singla family, brick construc¬ 
tion, ono story dwelling with 
separate garage to bo sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-1302, Lomss 
Mortgage USA f/k/a The Lomas 
A NetUaton Comrany, Plaintiff, 
vs. Burnott E. Smith, at al.. 
Defendants, by Thomas Johnson, 
Special Commissioner, at tha 
front door of Courtroom 2302, 
Daley Canter, Chicago, Illinois, at 
4:00 p.m., 'Ihursday, Juno 14, 
1990. Sale shall be under the 
following terms: 10% down ^ 
certified funds, balanco within 
24 hours, certified funds. No 
refunds. Tho sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. Tha judgment 
amount was $53,6^.63. Prem¬ 
ises will NOT be open for 
inspection. For informatian: Call 
tha Sales Ofricor at Fisher A 
Fisher. P.C.. File No. 19372, 
Plaintiff's AttornaifS, 30 North 
LaSalle Straot, Chicago. Illinois, 
Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 from 1 
PM to 3 PM: however, under 
Illinois law, the Sales Officer is 
not required to provide additional 
informatian other than that set 
forth in this notice. 
310721C 

9004 S. Albany, Evergreen 
Park, Illinois 60459. Cape Cod 
style brick sir^ family reskfanca 
with .4 bedrooms, 2 baths and 
basamant to bo sold at public 
auction pursuant to Orcuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, cast no. 
89Ch-3238. First National Bank 

' of Evergreen Park, Plaintiff, vs. 
First National Bank of Evaraaan 
Park as Trustea under Trust 
agreement dated August 15, 
1983 end known es Trust No. 
7432, el al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
9017$3-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Delay Canter, Chicago. 
Illinois, ot 12 Noon, Wadnososy 
June 27. 1990. Sale shall be 
under the following tarms: 10% 
ol bid at timo of sale, balance 
payabla within 24 hours of sals. 
AM funds to bo cortifiad. No 
refunds. Tho sale shaH bo subject 
to gorwral taxes and spacial 
iiieaiminti. Pramiaaa wHI not 
ba open for kispactian. For 
information: Examino tho court 
fMa or contact Barry N. Voom, 
PWntrfPs Attemay. 3101 West 
95lh Straat, Evarmen Park, 
Illinois. Tol. No. (70$ 422-6700. 
311484C 

14456 S. TrumbaU, Midloth¬ 
ian, IL 60445. Dasc^km of 
Improvamonts: Ona sto^ sinaja 
family frame residanca with d6 
tachad garage to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, IHinois, case no. 
89Ch-9979. America's Mer^aga 
Servicing, Inc., f/k/a First Famoy 
Mortgigt Corporation, Plaintiff, 
vs. Roosrt Janutis, at al., Oafan- 
dants, Iw Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. M1216-001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Oalay Canter. 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Tuesday, June 26, 1990. Salt 
shall ba under tho fallowing 
terms: Highest biddtr for cash 
only, tan percent down, balance 
due within 24 hours. Promisas 
will not ba open for inspection. 
For information: Jackie Smith of 
Piorco A Associates, Pfsintiff's 
Attorney. 18 South Michigin 
Avonue, Chicigo, IHinois, Tel. No. 
(312) 346-8349. 
308514C 

8606 S. Carpenter, Chicago, 
IL 60620. Ona story single family 
hoiija with no garaga to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cwk County, 
IHinois, case no. B9Ch-8743, 
Fleet Real Estate Funding Corp., 
Plaintiff, vs. Green W. Moore. Jr., 
et al.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (Sheriff 's «901141- 
(X)1F) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Daley Canter, Chicago. Illinois st 
12:OiO Noon on June 14, 1990. 
Sale shall be under the following 
terms: Cash or cortifiad funds, 
10% at tha time of sale and the 
balance within twenty-four hours. 
The subject property is offered 
for sale without representation as 
to quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Premises 
will NOT ba open for inspection. 
The judgment was $57,156.98. 
Prospective purchasers sra ad¬ 
monished to check the court file 
to verify this information. For 
information: Sale clerk, Shapiro 
A Kreismen, Plaintift's Attorneys, 
1161 A Lake Cook Road, 
Deerfield, Illinois 60015 (708) 
945-3553. - 
311093C 

Enclosed Porch to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to Unitad 
States District Court, Northam 
District of IHinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-7S75, Fleet 
Reel Estate Funding Carp., Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Ronald Ullrich, at al.. 
Defendants, tw Robert Sene- 
chelle, Spacial Commissionar, At 
the front door of courtroom 

duo wNMn 24 hours. Pwnttas 
wMI net bo opon ter kispoctlen. 
For krtermotten: Jackte (Smith of 
Pteroo A AiHClalii. PteteMTs 
AtiBfiwy, 18 Soidh MiohteMi 
Awanue, CMcago, Mbi^ TaLNa flL*DA 

10235 S. Carpontor, CMcaga, 
IL 60643. OMcripIte of Im- 
provamonts: Ona story sinite 
family frame raaidaneb with 06 
tachad frame garage to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Cireuit 
Court of Cook County. IHinois, 
COSO no. 89Ch-1439, Beneficial 
Mutual Saving Bank, Plaintiff, 
vs. Patricia Moore, a spinstar, at 
al., Dafandants, by Sheriff of 
Cook CounN (No. 96l2094>01F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Delay 
Canter, Chicogs, IHinois, at 12 
Noon. Tuesday. Juno 19. 1990. 
Sale shall ba under tha following 
tarms: Highest biddar for cash 
only, ton percent down, balance , 
due within 24 hours. Promises 
will not bo opon for inspoction. 
For information: Jackie Smith of 
Pierce A Assodatas, Plaintiff's 
Attomsy, 18 South Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago, IHinois, Tol. No. 
312/346-8349. 
30B512C 

8511 S. Hoyne, Chicago. IL 
60620. Description of lmprov6 
ments: Two story single family 
brick residence with detached 
garaga to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
89Ch-10733, Transohio Savings 
Bank, Plaintiff, vs. Joe W. m 
Hams, et al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
901361-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Daley Center, Chicago, 
IHinois, at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
June 14, 1990. Sale shell be 
under the following terms: High¬ 
est biddar tor cash only, ton 
percent down, balance due 
within 24 houn. Promisos will 
not be open for inspection. For 
information: Jackia Smith of 
Pierce A Associates, Plaintift's 
Attorney, 18 South Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, Tel. No. 
(312) 346-8349. 
k)9472C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

3 Honda Motorcycles by private 
perty. 70,90.12Soc 

Cell (706) 388-6584 

CLEARANCE 
Save $15 to $50 

O'l New 89 ^4odels 
ftOSS—MIYATA 

BICYCLES 
(While They Last! 

CYCLES-N-SPORTS 
6S69W. tilth St 

361-0440 

following terms: Cash or cortifiad 
funds, 10% at tha time of sale 
and the balance within twenty- 
four hours. Th# subjoct proporty 
is offorod for sale without rapr6 
santation os to quality or quan^ 
of titia or rocoureo to Plaintiff. 
Premises will NOT ba open for 
inspection. Tho judgment 
amount was $69,046.33. Pro6 
pective purchasers are admon¬ 
ished to chock tho court flla to 
verily this kitarmatlon. For infor¬ 
mation: Sala dork, Shapiro A 
Kreisman, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
1161 A Lake Cook Road, Deer¬ 
field, Illinois 60015 (708) 945- 
6040 between the hours of 1:00 
P.M. and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
309863C 

14537 South Tumor, Midloth¬ 
ian, IL 60445. 1 story frame 

. sir^ family home to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, IIHnois, 
case no. 89Ch-9547. Midhrst 
Savingi and Leon Aaeodation, 
Plainuff. vs. Jeffrey R. Nalin, at 
ol., Dalandants, by Shariff of 
Cook County (Sharlfrs #900859- 
OOIO in I*##*" 701, Richard J. 
Daloy Carrtar, Chicago. IHinois at 
12:(X> Noon on Juno 21, 1990. 
Sate shaH ba under tho following 
tarms: Cash or oortifted funds. 
10% at tha tbne of sate and tha 
botenco within twenly-teur hours. 
Tha subject proporty Is etterad 
for sate without raprwMntation aa 
to quality or qytntite of titte or 
rocouraa to Ptaintifl. Ptemlies 
wiH NOT be open ter kitpoetlen. 
Tho judipiiant woe $M,200.16. 
Proaparmo purchasars are ad- 
moniahad to chadi tha court (Ha 
to vtrify this Information. For 
information: Sate ctetk, Shapiro 
A Kraiaman, Plakilifrs Attamoys, 
1161 A Laka Cook Read, 
OaarfteM, Minait 60018 (708) 
945-^. 
31107SC 

HONDA 
MOTORCYCLES, SCOOTERS 

SKI- D(X> SNOWMOBILES 

¥ MIDLOTHIAN 4^ 
SPORTS &cyt:le 

—; 
\WE BUYUSEO-^ 
Motorcycles 

We Accept '• Daily 10-8 
All Major Sal 10-5 
Credit Cards Sun Closed 
14723 S. Pulaski 371-22(X) 

Travel Trailers 

13' Scamp Travel Treller tlaape 3 ■ 
stove, relrlg. $800 or b.o. 

(708)388-2287 

Used Cars 

79 Crievy Ctievelta 
Good body - Heidi motor 

BaelOlfar 
5804)145 

57 T Bird LX, exc. cond. loaded, 
$0,100 or beet oiler. 

(TOO) 361-4834 alMr 5PM 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vahletae 
tram $100. Fortte. Miroedee. 
(terveltee. CItevyt. Surplue. 
Buyart Guide (1) 806487-4000 
ExI. $-1042 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehleMs 
from $100. Coryettee, Ohovyo, 
PirsGhee, end other oonlleioied 
proparttea. For Buyers QuMc 
1-fnO|jiaMBS7 eat $411. Atee 
qpen emnloti A wetewtMi. 

CoNlbiaed on wcxl page 
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AUTOMOTIVE 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AinoMonvE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

ComplM* wto ruMprooflng mi 
fabric protaellon (cm & rugc) 
Iniraduclory prio* tIOO. 

Call 
Lan'a Auto Paris 

TSMSOO 

.JuhkCars 

TOPDOLLARSSSS 
Paid for Junk Cart & TrucU 

TDaya 
Fraa Pickup 

A. Rallabla Auto Rtria 
(miaSMSSS 
012)233-6686 ' 

TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR JUNK 
CARS&TRUCK8 

Vinca'S Towing Inc. 
Evtrg. Pk. (312)»1-7647 

NOTICE 
Tha Oasatliad haadlngs In our Malp 
Wamad Saeilon ara usad only lor 
tha convaruanos of our raadsrt. 
10 lal Iham know aSu^ |cba hava ' 
baan hwtarieaiiy mgra atiracllva to 
paraona of ona cai mora than tha 
othar Tha ptacainam of an advar- 
■laamant by an ampioyar or amplov- 
ntant aganey undar ona of thata 
haadlngs It not In liaall an aaprat- 
•lon of a pralaranca. limitation, 
toacilioallon or discrimlnallon 
hajad on taa Thoaa who advar- 
iiaa Kara will cansidar any lagaliy 
auaiiNad appiicani lor a )ob wl^t 
discriminalion as lo Sga or sai 

Rivcc Concerts - 
Motalae VaHpy Coaunm- 

Ity CoDbge raeMUy hnioiibc- 

•d the achednie for tUs 
yoar'a sommor ‘CoariyoM 
CoBoorts,' an aamial fraa 
aaiiao hM ao tba caaipaa. 
lUa yoar’a achadala iat 
Sandayy Jaly Stii, Poat Gqya 
Stendiiig Amnd Slngtag; 
Sanday, JaTy 15tk, Big Baad 
MacUnai Sanday, Jafy 22nd 
Naneaa KaUaia and Opan 
tha Oyi and Sanday Jnly 
29di, Comody Bavaa. Tha 
coitearla are hold fmn 5 to 
7 p.Bi. In the coDaga canter 
coBityaid oa campna. 

For more taformation, 
caD tha coDaga acthrltlas 
offlce at 974-5717. 

Nurse Needed 
Evergreen Park High 

School is looking for a school 
nurse for the 1990-91 school 
year. Applicants must be 
registered nurses. This is a 
nine-month position, and the 
salary will be $15,000 mini¬ 
mum. 

Interested parties should 
call the superintendent's 
office at (708) 424-7400 for 
application forms and addi¬ 
tional information. The 
deadline for accepting appli¬ 
cations is Friday, June ISth. 

Debutante Cotillion 
The St. Halaa WoaaaB’a 

Philoptocboi of Sts. Constan¬ 
tine and Helen Greek Ortho- 
doi Church will hold its 26tb 
annual Celestial Soiree and 
Debutante Cotillion on Satur¬ 
day, June 9th, in the Grand 
Baillroom of the Chicago 
Hilton and Towers. Young 
ladies who will bow that 
evening include Nicolette 
Chirstofidis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Christo- 
fidis of Hidkory Hills; 

JoAnaa CoUias, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
CoUias of Burr Ridge; Chris¬ 
tine Nicole Cutrone, daugh¬ 
ter of Mr. and hto. Paul 
Javaras of River Forest; 
Pamela Kamberos, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geoi^ 
Kamberos of Palos Heights; 
Jana Marinakis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Mari¬ 
nakis of Linoolnwood; 
Daphne Diane Mazarakis, 
daughter of Mr. anid Mrs. 

Gas MazaraUs of lincoln-- 
wood; Strohanie Marie 
Regas, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Regas of Park 
Ridge; Zoe Skontos, daugh¬ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Skontos of Glenview; and 
Joanna Helen StoumbeUs, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Efstratios StoumbeUs of 
NaperviUe. 

Reservations can be made 
by contacting Mrs. Lemper 
at (708) 480-6386. 

[ / .'O-V 

WELCOM1Q 

biNo 

Pfetared are AnreUa PnrInskI, dark of the Cook Csasrfy 
Chcnlt Coart, IHInole Attonay Goaoral NoB F. Haitigaa 
and Gloria AlUto MgiowaU, Comariaoloaer of tho MotnpoH- 
tan Water Heciomotion DIsfriet of Gndtor Chicago 
(MWRD). Mafewskl woo hoaoeed recoBtl|y at a reeoption 
dttaghorfermanyyoataefdodhatod paMIcaaevleo. aolo 
chalmian of the MWRD ffamaco eommUtoe, the fliat wonaan 
to hold this pooltiaa. - 

Indicted For Battery 
Cook County State's,Attorney CecU A. Partee on Friday 

announced that an 18 year old bus attendant, tree on bond 
from two previous residential burglary charges, has been 
indicted in connection with the beating of a long-term care 
facUhy resident. 

Antonio Brooks, 18, of Robbins, an attendant tor the 
Alpha Bus Company for six months, was indicted on two 
counts of aggravated battery and one count of abuse of a 
long-term care facUhy resident. 

According to investigators, on March 29th, Brooks beat a 
34 year old mentaUy retarded man assigned to Brooks' care 
whUe the. man was being transported from the Howe 
Developmental Center, Tinley Park, to the Halas Workshop ' 
in Chicago. 

At the time of the alleged beating. Brooks was tree on a 
S25,(X)0 bond for two unrelated residential burglary 
charges. 

Brooks was arrested on April 19th by the Ulinois State 
Police. He currently is being held on SISU.UUU bond and 
wUI be arraigned on June bth before Judge Thomas 
Fitzgerald at the Cook County Criminal Courts building, 
26th and California. 

Aggravated battery and abuse of a long-term care tacility 
resident are both Class 3 felonies, punishable by two to five 
years in prison and a fine of up to SlU.UUU. 

Partee thanked the Ulinois State Police and Assistant 
State’s Attorney Dolores Robinson for their work on this 
case. 

Background Checks For 
School Bus Drivers 

The Ulinois House has overwhelmingly approved legisla¬ 
tion, proposed by Treasurer Jerry Cosentino, aimed at 
improving pubUc transportation safety statewide. 

Both biUs now go to the Senate for further consideration. 
The first measure. House BUI 3043, sponsored by Kep. 

Miguel Santiago (D-Chicago), requires aU school bus drivers 
in Chicago to be fingerprinted befo^ they are authorized to 
drive school chUdren. The fingerprints wUl allow authorities 
to conduct background checks to determine if the drivers 
have criminal records. 

Cosentino proposed the measure late last year after 10 
drivers in Cook County were arrested on charges they sold 
iUegal drugs whUe driving on their school bus routes. 

"This measure goes along way in preventing school bus 
drivers from selling poison to our kids," Cosentino said. "If 
there is criminality in an applicant's background, we'll know 
it before he or she has the opportunity to get behind the 
wheel of a school bus. ” 

The second measure. House BUI 2899, would require 
criminal background checks of all applicants for mass transit 
driving positions. It is sponsored by Rep. Robert LeFlore 
(D-Chicago). 

Both biUs were approved by votes of 114-U. 

Nursing^ 
NEW By Computer 
HOMEOWNERS Infbrn^ks, a 

BICtAf course for professional 
AHC NbVv nurses that wUI combine 
pATICMTO the concept of nursing in- 

* ' formatics with mkrocom- 
Mt^To Know You has be- puter applications, will be 
me me program more and fiTj. 
xe health care prolessionals offered this spring at Lewis 
oose to reach the new folks University, Route S3, 
>ving Into their community. Romeoville. No previous 
Ml new homeowners say that rommiiM PTnorimn- ic 
ding doctors of all specialties computer experience is 
one of their first requirements required, 
er moving in. Ark Qeinng To Registration is open now 
low You helps them beoxne for the course which Is sched- 

Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from May 24th through June 
28th. IBM computers and 
printers will be used in this 
three-semester hour course. 
To enroll or for more infor¬ 
mation, call the Lewis Uni- 

OMEI^ NATIONVinOE versity college of nursing at 
aoafM(l>64»6376 (815) 8384)500, ext. 350 or 

(suaaii sioa ^ ^ p.m., 

-Monday through Friday, 

Getting To Know You has be- 
/ ■'/ corne me program more and 
' / 1 nwre health care professionals 
'V Jl' Irl / ' choose to reach the new folks 

RvfyW moving into their community. 
^ ^ I**!* homeowners say that 

iTfHv finding doctors of all special^ 
tT •» one of their first requirements 

a f after moving in. And Gelflng To 
Know You helps them bectxne 

acquainted whh you effectively, exdush^, and with dig¬ 
nity. Getting To Know You...EieRx for teEmgnewJiome- 
owners al about YOU. 

NATKMfWnOE 
646-6376 

%7n 

FT 

*3^95' 
a l.l ' -1 

MM/.IMbU 

‘HMIT-Mi 
MS-]a.ywyCloanl 

%995' 

IF YOU DON'T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

1987 CHRYSLER 
NEW YORKER 4 DR. 

#l\/l5-49 

NOW $ 
ONLY 3995 ..’103 

*2,995' 
Tj'-' lir;' 

•M4-itaaiao..ali 

%99S- 

^,895* 
KJ- li" 'I li.I'l 

fMS.2S,aiiio.,amifm 

*2,795' 

In- ;;11. t—i 

%195* 

TTrmr 

*1,995' 
■mr 

*1,595' 

I I I 1 1 ~T 1 I - I 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
Please process and have my crsdil pre-approved 

, NAME ----40E. 
I ADDRESS __ 
I OTY-:_.state_ 
I PHONE-S0C.SEC.NUM8ER_ 

EMPLOYER _' 
HOWLONQ_SALARY _ 

I AMT OP DOWN PAYMENT ^_PRICE OF CAR DESIREO 
I APPLICANT’S SIGNATURE_ 
I CUT OUT AND MAIL TO: 

R6N6-Rin CAR • IMKR Mill 

NOW AT 2 
CONVENIENT LOCAT ONS 

m1dloth?an'°*'" 17081388-5000 
Souk Trail anci Chicago Rd 
SO. CHICAGO HTS. 
HOURS Mond ■ c,,(jay 9AM-9PM Saturday 9AM 5 30PV 

CALL FOP A FREE CREDIT CHECK TODAY! 

(788178M388 
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Irish Celebrate 
PaMda SMbsoad wfll icIgR •vw Ifce GmHc Paifc IiWi 

Festival oo Meawrial D^y Weeksad. The 19-jrear-eld Seath 
SbInuImui Coaaaaalty CePete stadeat Is stadyhif to be aa 
eleaisataiy icbssi teacher. She Is a pai(>tlae gyaaastic 
coach at Lanalog Paifc District. Her streag Irish heritate, a 
gnunttsther fireiB DoUhi aad gcaadBadher fma Galway, 
IielaBd, helped her prevaP over 12 SoaPats fooeatly. 

The week^ praodses to be a OMBiorable oae for the ofw 
qoeea and thenMwds of other partldpanta. Chicago .Gaelfc 
Pack; 6119 147lh St., wffl be the site of the Brot oatdeor 
footival of the year as weO as the gatheriag place of the 
Bneat Irish and local onteitahinient avaUabfo on MeoMadal 
Day Weekend. The fow stageo of c«ktlBneBS> entertain* 
ment win foatnie over 40 acts hdndhig Intemalioiial re« 
cordiag stais Tonuny Makem (pictared), Daniel ODonneD, 
Steckton’s Whig, hicGoi^lle, The Buds and Brendan 
Bowyeio Boyal Irish Stowbnnd. 

Local nnd’ Aniericaa talent wfll be well lepreaented 
by the hettest dance bands In the -aiea, the Dancing 
Noodles, Mickey and The Meuorioa, an EKIs tribnte by 
Dave Carison and connliy mnsle by local newscaster Joel 
Da|y and tbe Snndowners. 

Maken needs no fariiodnctlon to local andlenoeo. He has 
been a consistent headHner for over 25 yeaia. 

O’DannsB Is Eniope’s Boot popahr cenntiy singer. He 
fliilshrH 1989 with the #1 hit on the Cenntiy charts as well 
as live of the top 20 oongs. He hoota a weekly priBe*thne 
TV show which attiacts *Top 10’latfogo. 

Stockton’s Wing le a aevan plsee band who appeals to 
both trsdnisHal ^ rock caaps. The band b based In 
Ireland bnt bao tonrod exlenalvo|y In Eniope, AnstiaUa 

orncr 
By 

Corcoran 

GOLDIE HAWN (inset) 
stars with Mel Gflunk in 
the flick ’’Hbd On A Who” 
which is playing at movie 
houses all over .the area. The 
picture flnds- Goldb a% a 
bwyer on a cross-country run xp jl 
for her life after she is re* V I'B 
united with her former boy* W "sSSlb V 
friend....i.The Better Boys > ' 

that as many as 25 of the 
nation’s top.pro football players will be-honored on Jupe 3 
at the 24th Amual NFL Flayers Association Mackey Awards 
Banquet at the ^yatt Wagymey Thlrago.”Tte Itecy 
Bfan,” a romantic drama by MB» Stott, receives its North 
American premiere at the GaBsty Thsalio of the Boyal 
Goargs ThoalioonMay 30. The play is set in 1923 in foe 
English Midlands and is a touching portrayal of younjg mu* 
riage as a couple struggles to fliul their way together be* 
neath the constant gaze of small town eyes....S|g Sahowles, 
tbe tireless radio al^ TV pusoudhy, hosts a bus*load of 
football fi|ns to the annual charity game between the Green 
Bqy Pachors and the Cloreland Brewno in Green Bay on 
August 11.TMs Sunday marks tbe return of free concerts 
to the Navy Plor ballroom for the flfth consecutive season. 
Tbe Dravore, Big Shswldere,and 3 Masaphas Sarill make up 
tUs Sunday’s show. hb 

VICIOBU ABBH (inset) 
plays the sexy star of pornp fi 
and horror films in the b 
movie “Tie Me Dp Tfe Me * 

JACK^BONS 
« "When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dirmer At Gibbons’’ 

HOURS: 
SlollMon.ThruFrl. 

Sal. trams 
Sun. from 1 
Rnsrvatlont 

Aocsptsd Mon.-Frl. only 

Music:. 

“Rfythm Section ’ 'Fn., Sat. 
"Accordion TotQ>" Sun.' 

JAOCGffiBONS GARDENS 
, 147th St. ft Oak Park Am. 

has 687-2331 torfS 

carnival arnusaBsnb. One stage ta dedicated ezdnalvely 
to chfldren’s ontoriatoaNat wMh Baglriaas, pnppet shews 
and clowns. There will be cootests hw freckles, hair and 
‘bsudebables.’ 

FesttvalhminareFMdqy, May 2Sth, 4p.B. to lli30p.B. 
wUh bee adailsehai fimB 4 p.B. to 5 p.B.| Sataidqy and 
Sunday, MqrJktti aad 27th, fauB 12 neon to ili30p.B. with 
a specail Bass celebrated at* 10i30 a.B. en Sanday. Tbe 
feet ceneindea on Monday, MenerinI Day, fauB Unooa to 

Dvwn’’ which is set to open 

Lsews^FIne Arts Theatre at 

ing, gala perfornumce of 
B|g*' Apii* GkcBBt HHHHr flVf JK2^ 

IMWrbT-JTlirtihitdrai't Service Board to benefit The 
Childrea’s Memorial Medical Center, on June 13 in the 
South Parfclag Lot of Soldfer Fleld....’‘Total Becafl’’ stu* 
rittg AimM Srbwsresn rigger is set to open June 1 at movie 
hmueraftover tbe area....Comedian J^ Stilaon will appeu 
May 30 through June 2 at Catoh a Klsing Star in Oakbrook... 
Tbe Goadtoaa Thaatoa will cap Ma 1969-90 season with the 
Chicago Preadere of the criticaPir-acclaimed musical, 
“The Gospel at Csbnna,’’ an extraordinary retelling of 
ancient Greek tragedy through American gospel music, 
which is set to open June 18 aad run through August 12. 
More than 25,000 Shihiere will hit Chicago from June 30 
through July 6 when the 116th Imperial Council meets. 

LABBY WYATT (inset) 
draws attention to flie fact 
that anyone who mentions 
"Double Header’’ when pur*, • 
chasiag two tickets to tfae|AJj^ 
Caaillellght Ibaatre produc¬ 
tion of “Mq aad My GU’’ 
during die Memoriri Day 
Weekend will also receive 
two tickets to a Cabs games 
.WBBM Newsn& 78 
wjUl provide extensive cover* 

Chicago Gaelic Park 
6119 West l47th Street 
Tinley Park,.IL 60477 

^ (708)687-9323 

MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND 
May 25, 26,27,28,1990 

age of both the Weston Open and US Open golf champion* 
smps (Moaing up June.7 and June 14 respectively....Record 
holders from around the world will gather in Chicago when 
the comedy whodunnit "Shear Madness’’ again breaks the 
Guiness record for longest running, non-musical play in 
American history, da June 11.TO whiz Jha Feriey re- 
cenfly won a rou^ trip for two to Frankfurt, Germany. To 
add to the Feehy good feelings, Jim’s wife, Sanny, and 
their two oldest sons, James Edward ID and Andrew John, 
are all celebrating their birthdays during the month of 
May.DeMra Whlto has been named managing editor 
of WBBM redto.....Tbe new Mix 102 radio station ^ been 
awarded the Illinois Broadcasters Association flrst place 
silver dome award for best public service announcements. 

ONE MOBE T1ME......Snnto Fe Speedway is planning 
big stock car racing programs for the Memerial Day Week¬ 
s'....And the field is now all set for the 74th tunning of 
the “InBy SOO” this Sunday with frtstest average sp^, 
217 mph plus, in the speedway’s bistroy. Now everyone is 
hoping for dev skies a^ a safe race. Om prediction for the 
winner is Marie AddrettI with AlUnser, Jr. running second. 
Have a safe aad happy Memorial Day weekend. 

Newberry Library Tours 
The Newberry Library manuscripts in history and 

offers free pubik tours ik the humanities. Tours are 
the historic Romanesque conducted by Newberry Li- 
building and Hs fsefli^ brary volunteer docents and 
every Ibursday at 3 p.m. and group tours can be arranged 
every Saturday at 10:30 a.m., on request. Assemble In the 
except on natfonal holidays, main lobby of the library, 
Tbe 1893 structure, desigiied 60 W. Walton St., Chicago, 
by Henry Ives Cobb, houses 
one of die world’s foremost For informatkm, call 
collections of boob and (312) 943*9090, ext. 310. 

Daniel O’Donnell Jl 
His Band 

15 acres filled with 40bours of entertainment on 4 outdoor stages, 
carnival rides, Irish import stores, delicious foods and contests. 

Over 40 acts including Joel Daly and The Sundowners, Micke>' & 
The Memories, Diarmuid O'Leary & The Bards, Tip Splinter, 

T.R. Dallas & The Dallas Band, Mary McGonigle, Moloney, Keane & 
O'Connell and many, many more... 

7\ FESTHOURS: ^ 
^ Thursday May 24th, 5 pm - 11 pm 

(Carnival Night, Admission 54, Unlimited Rides.) 
Fritfey.May 25th, 4 pm - II :30pm (Free Admission 4 - 5 pm) 

Saturday May 26th, Noon - II :30 pm 
Sunday May 27th, Noon -11:30 pm (Mass at 10:30 am) 

Monday, May 28th, Noon - 8 pm 

I Free parking at Metra Parking (159di ft Cicero) and 
' Brementowne Mall (159th ft oiJcPiultAve.) with Free , 

shuttle bus to The Festival. / 

Sponsored By Gaelic Events Club, Inc. ( non-profit organization ) 
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Barge 

Services were held Mon¬ 
day at the O’Donnell-Bartz- 
Sciniha Funeral Home for 
Violet R. Berge. 

She is survived 1^ a son, 
Donald (Linda): two grand¬ 
children; a . brother, Glenn 
Schoulda and two sisters, 
Shirley Roeake and Arlene 
Walsh. 

Herbert Krueger - 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Bernadette Church, Ever¬ 
green Park, for Herbert C. 
Krueger. 

He is survived by a 
: daughter, Arlene (Joseph) 

Vitro; three grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren. 

Bona Lee 
hlass was said Monday at 

St. Cajetan Church for Bona 
E. Lee, a member of the 
Madonna Knights of Coluita- 
bus Ladies Auxiliary. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Ellen M. Nejman; 
a son, Edward R.; nine 
grandchildren; 11 great¬ 
grandchildren and a brother, 
James C. Johnson. 

Lillian Carmichael 

Services will be held on 
Thursday, May 24th at 
11 a.m. at the Jerome Zimny 
Funeral Home, Hazel Crest, 
for Lillian Carmichael, 93, of 
Harvey for the last three 
years and formerly of Mid¬ 
lothian. She was bom on 
July 23, 18% in Eldara, 11. 
and died on May 21, 1990 at 
the Bowman Nursing Home, 
Midlothian. She was a 
former seamstress at the 
Sibley Cleaning Co. 

She is survived by a son, 
John Hoskins; two daugh¬ 
ters, Sabina Rodriguez and 
Teresa Harrison; 12 grand¬ 
children; many great-grand¬ 
children and great-great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Mary Poole 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Dormellan Funeral 
Home for Mary Louise 
Allen Benner Poole. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Sam A.; a son, 
Charles B. Betmer; three 
grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren. 

Charles Harris, Jr. 

Services were held Mon¬ 
day at Trinity Evangelical 
Lutheran Church for Charles 
W. Harris, Jr., 53. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Joyce A.; two daugh¬ 
ters, Kimberly (John) Voss 
and Kelly Harris; two grand¬ 
children; his father, Charles 
W. Sr. and a brother .Roger. 

Dr. Anthony Polito 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Dr. Anthony E. 
Polito, MD, 84, of Oak Lawn. 
He was a staff physician at 
St. Bernard Hospiul and 
Holy Cross Hospiul from 
1932 until his retirement in 
1979. After retiring he 
served on the sUff of South¬ 
west Clinics in Palos 
Heights. He was an emeri¬ 
tus member of the American 
Medical Association and also 
a member of the Chicago 
Medical Society and the 
Chicago Elks BPOE 15%. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Virginia; two sons, 
Anthony J. (Maggie) and 
Joseph C. (Martha) and five 
grandchildren. 

lohn Comiakey 
John C. Comiskey, 79, .a 

businessman in the Mt. 
Greenwood area for many 
years, died last-weekend in a 
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. hospital 
foUowing a Uniting illness. 
He operated a Uvem and 
later insurance business on 
111th St. and retired to 
Florida several years ago. 
He, along with the late Al 
Payne, was one of the origi¬ 
nal stockholders and found¬ 
ers of the Mt. Greenwood 
Bank. His insurance com¬ 
pany, known as Esco, is now 
bei^ operated in Oak Lawn 
by his sons, John and James, 
who survive him. 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Michael Church, 
Orland Park, with interment 
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

In addition to John (Jan¬ 
ice) and James (Eilron); 
other survivors include his 
widow. Birdie T. (nee Grant), 
and grandchildren, Beth, 
Amy, Meggan, Joaiue, 
Colleen and Jack. 

Nora Carroll 

Mass was said Saturday at 
Queen of Martyrs Church for 
Nora M. Carroll, 86, a 
Chicago school teacher and 
principal for more than 40 
years. Miss Carroll began 
her teaching career at the 
Park Manor and Ruggles 
ElemenUty Schools. She also 
taught at Fenger High School 
and later served as principal 
of Mt. Greenwood Elemen¬ 
tary School for 30 years be¬ 
fore she retired in 1968. 
She then Uught at St. Xavier 
College, he^ng the teach¬ 
ers’ training program. She 
graduated ffom Chicago 
Teachers College in 1922. 

She is survived by a 
brother, John (AniU McCar¬ 
thy) Carroll. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

George Pietro, Sr. 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Patricia Church, Hickory 
Hills, for George H. Pietro, 
Sr. 

He is survived -by his 
widow, Josephine; a son, 
George Jr. (Debbie); a 
daughter, Paulette (Alan) 
Horacek and his mother, 
Antoinette Hetro. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Anthony Wojdk 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, for Anthony 
Wojdk. 

He is survived by two 
sons, Charles (Lynn) 
Grachan ) and Joseph 
(Tammy) Wojdk; a daugh¬ 
ter, J’oanne Wojdk; four 
grandchildren and two sis¬ 
ters, Lucy Martinovich and 
Agnes Wojcik. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Patricia Ryan 
Mass was said 1'uesday at 

.St. Barnabas Church for 
P^da M. Ryan. 

She-Js survived by tour 
daughters, Patricia (Allan) 
Sturm, Mary Jane, Carol 
(Robert) Williams and Joan 
(Robert) Campbell; two sons, 
Lawrence HI (Peggvt and 
(Tharles; one grandchild; two 
sisters, Helyn Anne Murray 
and Geraldine Zinthefer and 
a brother, Terrence 
McGovern. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Loretta Walker 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, for LoretU M. 
Walker. 

She is survived by two 
sons, David and Donald; a 
daughter, Linda Jordanek; 
three grandchildren and her 
mother, Lucille S. Wayton. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

J(d1iii Woloh 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Catherine of Alexandria 
Church for John J. Walsh, 
retired C^D, Engine 73. He 
wgs a member of Local No. 2 
for 58 years. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Mary; four sons, 
Thomas (Joanne),' John, Lt. 
CFD (Marguerite), Patrick 
(Sherri) and Robert; '12 
grandchildren; eight great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Roiomory Hortlgaii 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Barnabas Church for 
Rosemary Haitigan, 58, an 
artist. For over SO years, 
she dedicated her life to her 
art and to her children. She 
is weU-known for her paint¬ 
ings and portraits. 

She is survived by a son, 
John Patrick McHugh; three 
daughters, Linda, Victoria 
and Kieran McHugh; one 
grandchild; two brothers, 
William and James Hartigan 
and two sisters, Kathleen 
Connelly and Coleen Dolan. 

Joanna Colondriello' 
Mass was said Monday pt 

St. Gerald Church, Oak 
Lawn* for Joanna Calan- 
driello. 

She is survived by two 
sons, Joseph (Georganne) 
and Frank (Margaret): six 
grandchildren; six great¬ 
grandchildren and two sis¬ 
ters, Josephine Abbatmarco 
and Rose Damato. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Robert Black 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Bernadette Church, Ever¬ 
green Jark, for Robert F. 
Black, a veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Rosemary; two 
daughters,<-Diane and Kathy 
(Stephen) Schuch; a son, 
David; four grandchildren; 
his mother, Elvera and a sis¬ 
ter, Mary Lou Miele. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Michael Kilbone 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, for Michael J. 
Kilbane. 

He is survived by two 
daughters, Margaret (David) 
Swan and Ellen Kilbane; two 
sons, Timothy and Michael 
Jr.; three grandchildren; two 
sisters, Catherine and 
Maureen and three brothers, 
Patrick, Anthony and Kevin. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Anthony Chorlea 
Mass was said MondSy at 

St. Linus Church, Oak Lawn, 
for Anthony J. diaries, a 
veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Irene; a daughter, 
Linda (Edward) Gervain; two 
grruidchildren; five sisters, 
Celia Laurenzano, Nettie 
D’Amico, Rose Giuliano, 
Anne Polito and.Mnry Bemus 
and a brother, Frank. 

Entombment, Resurrec¬ 
tion Mausoleum. 

Sarah Fomll 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Thomas More Church for 
Sarah Sf. Farrell. 

She is survived by three 
sons, Fr. Victor, Robert 
(Kay) and Frank (Barbara); 
12 grandchildren and 13 
great-grandchildren. 

Ghiis Neforaa 

Mass Was said Monday at 
St. Michael Church, Orland ; 
Paik, for Chris A. Neforas. 

He is survived by a son, 
.Ronald (Mary); a daughter, 

Marilyn; four grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild. ‘ 

Interment, St. * Mary 
Cemetery. 

Bornadine Fttagerald 

Mass was said at St. Linus 
Church, Oak Lawn, for 
Bernadine R. Fitzgerald. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Terese (Jerry) 
Messerle; three grandchild¬ 
ren and six great-grandchild¬ 
ren. 

Hanry Fischer 

. Mass was said Tuesday at 
Quran of Martyrs Church for 
Heniy "Art” Fischer, a vet¬ 
eran and member of the 
Fuller Park American Legion 
Poet 1202. 

He is survived by two 
daughters, Sandy (George) 
Badke and Dorothy “Babe" 
Shannon; a son, Robert 
(Ruth) fiiowen; four grand¬ 
children; three brothers, 
Harold, Emmett and Fritz 
and two sisters, Martha 
Goldsbeny and Anne 
O’Rrarke. 

Catherine Hemlund 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Barnabas Church for 
Catherine M. Hernlund, a 
member of the East Beverly ^ 
Assn, and Malta-Charles 
Block Club. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Vernon; a step¬ 
daughter, Patricia Hernlund 
and a sister, Margaret M. 
Wooster. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

Martin Grennon 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, for Martin 1. 
Grennan. . 

He is survived by his 
widow, J(^; a son, Martin 
R.; three sisters. Maty John¬ 
son, Rom PoUun and Kath¬ 
leen Hogan and two 
brothers, Joraph and Daniel. 

Interment, Holy Sepukhte 
Cemetery. 

Herhert Howard 

Services were held lues- 
day at the Thompson U 
Kuenster Funeral Home, 
Oak Lawn, for Herbert 1. 
Howard, a retired mechanic 
for Central Steel and Wire 
Co. • 

He is survived by a son, 
Bert; a daughter, Beverly 
Miller; six grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

Walter Kuehnle, Jr. 

Services were held lues- 
day at the Lack & Sons Palos 

•Funeral Home, Palos Hills, 
for Walter C. Kuehnle, Jr., a 
veteran. 

He IS survived by his 
parents, Walter C. I^uehnle, 
Sr. and Evelyn K. JesM and 
a sister, Janet Hatch. 

Interment, Mt. Greenwood 
Cemetery. 

Answers Our IS'eed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
mSPHONE (312j 7S3-77W (7flB) 433.S400 

Serving Chlcngoland For Over 39 Yean 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606SS 

’ Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL HOME 

698-5880 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thowipaon ft Robeil B. Kuenster, DIreclors 
Family Operated 

.5.570 W. 9Slh St - Oak Lawn - (708)425-0300 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
.14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W/63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-UMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

SC31MAEDEKE 

lOTOI SquUi Harbm AMnw. Ufctth, 0.60482 
14M6 Ubkw Aanuift Orbiid hrk. 0.80462 

(70t)44MOOO (70B)MO4»11ll 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CHICAGO 
(S) 

SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DlRECr CREMATION 
• DIRBCTBURIAL 
• SOENUFIC DONATION 974-4411 

Ketcham & Moynihqn 
Funeral Directors 

^ 292B West B7th Street * Evergreen Park 
4050 West 7Bth Street * Burbank ' 
(708)857-7050 aqd (312)881-7050 

MOYNIBANMT. OUENWOOD FUNERAL HOME 
3032 West 111th Street - neer Kedzie Avenue 

(312)778-7050 

. KELLY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
- 2618 West 38th Street * (2Ucago 

£f(osQAi) ^uma! 
9837 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 

PHONE (7(»)4a»^ 

3100 WEST 59lh STREET, CHICAGO 
PHONE (312) dSMM 

UNOA K KOSARV 
oimccTom 

WALTER E. KOSARV 
# DIRKCTOn 
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OAK LAWN 

POLICE CALLS 
On May 10th, Winifieda Lopez oi Uak Lawn told police 

the had hifed Theresa Scott of Chicago on May Jrd to watch 
the house and her 85 year old father. During this period ol 
time, Scott asked for a pay advance and claimed she had 
fallen in the house, injurin¥ her ankle, and missed two day 's 
work. Mr. and Mrs. Lopeziwho leave for work very early in 
the nioming,- don't see Scott who wotks from lU a.m. to 
4 p.m., during that period of time, and return at b p.m. On 
the 10th, Lopez notked her grocery money was gone ^d 
her husband's ezpe'nse money was missing. Total loss is 
S380 and complaints will be signed. 

Eric Dockus aC Chicago told police someone broke the 
passenger side window of j^is Car while it was parked in 
Dominidc's lot, 87th and Cicero, and removed a $225 radar 
detector; his $225 leather jacket; 60 cassette tapes valued at 
$300; two baseball caps valued at $50; and a^$125 baseball 
mitt. . ' * 

Robert Conners of Oak Lawn told police the antenna ol his 
car was broken off and the left tear taillight was smashed. 
Approzbaate cost to replace is $300. 

Walter Stefaniak of Oak Lawn reported his west bedroom 
window was broken by a big rock which wasthrown through 
it. Cost to replace is $250. 

Christopher Wells of Oak Lawn told police his Itt year old 
daughter had visited the house while he was gone and on his 
return he found $60 cash missing. An hour later he received 

a call from the Standard Bank of Chicago informing him that 
his daughter and her boyfriend were attempting to cash a' 
$500 check. He found two checks missing from his check*, 
book. He stopped payment and asked the teller to call the 
police, but they had already left. 

Anthony Btyce of Oak Lawn reported that while he was at 
the Chica^ Health Club, 6700 W. <l5th 5t., someone broke 
into his car ahd took a canvas bag with assorted hand tools 
valued at $400. 

Michele Federico of Oak Lawn reported the thelt ol two 
front wire whe^ covers from her 1983..Buick. Ihe cost to 
replace them is $150. 

Eileen Horton, 21, of Chicago was seen by Marshall's 
security at 9601 S. Cicero putting merchandise into a bag 

. and she was apprehended in the lay-away department, with 
$293.88 worth cd merchandise. 

.Peggy Lockhart, 33, of Chicago was seen by the security 
at K-Mart at 11000 S'. Cicero picking Up six Walkman-type 
radios, four valued at $49 each and two at $44 each, then got 
to the infant's department and got a diaper bag in which she 
put the radios. She was stopped outside the store. 

David Schnille of Oak Lawn reported someone took the 
four center hubs from the mag wheels ot his car and 
smashed out the left rear taillight.' Cost to replace is 
approximately $100. 

A 36 year old Chicago woman told police she was riding 
her bike between 1:% and 2 a.m*, going west on 97th St. 
from Keeler Ave., when she saw a man walk from the no^ 

" side of 97th St. going west, so the victim moved to the south 
side of the street and as she approached Tripp Ave., a 
second man came up behind her and pulled her oft the bike 
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by her hair. She said the man ap^ared to be ol Mexican or 
Arab descent, 16 to 17 years old, and wearing a large 
amount of gold jeweliy. After pulling her oft Ihe bike, he 
began hitting her about the face, neck and arms with his 
open hand and an unknown object and told her he wanted 
her to perform certain sexual acts on him and his friend who 
was watching her struggle, and that they were going to 
rape her. A man and woman drove to the scene and attemp¬ 
ted to assist her and the offenders tied west with the vic¬ 
tim's bike. The man pursued them to Kedvale but lost them 
after they dropped the bike at 97th and Kedvale and they 
ran through bayards. The couple took the woman and her 
bike to her homdin Chicago. The attackers are still at large. 

On May 17th\Keith Witt of Chicago told poliqe that while 
he was af the ^kago Health Club, 6700 95th St., 
between 9:30 and 10:30 a.m., someone entered his car 
parked in the lot and removed a Chicago payroll check in the 
4unount of $1,326. 

When June Kamien came home from work, she tound the 
door was broken in. The offenders, Jennifer Buezak who 
lives with Hbr and Robert Cangloft, 19,. ol 9644 f». Kather- 
ford said they had an argument and Jennifer admitted 
breaking in the door. Gangloff agreed to pay $300 for the 
repair. 

Kolmar To Honor Miss Daly 
On Thursday, May 3ist, 

Kolmar School nA will host 
an open house honoring Miss 

Ifyouwant 
to make home 
improvements, 

/ 

I- 
I Name._ 

* Address_ 

I City_ 
I Phone no._ 

" Amount needed, 
m 

Zip. 

I 
I 
I 

^ply yourself. 
If you're a homeowner there's never been a better time to 

make those needed improvements around the house. But before 

you pick up a hammer, pick up a pen. And appty for a St. Paul - 

Federal Home Equity Line of Credit. 

We call it our Resource Money Line. And it's yours for Just 

$99. Ihat includes all application fees and closing costs. (Many 

banks charge $300, $400 or more.) To qualify for the $99 fee, all 

you have to do is take an immediate advance of at least $5,000. 

At closing, we'll give you a Resource Money Une checkbook. 

With it, you can finance home improvements, a 

college education, even a new car-simpfy by 

writing a check. appUcatlon fee 

Plus, unlike other consumer loans, our Resource Money Une 

could save you bundles at tax time. Because your interest may 

be tax deductible. Ask your tax advisor. 

To get your Resource Mon^ Une application, simpfy fill out 

this form and bring it in. Or call 1-800-321-BANK But 

hurry, this special offer ends Jime 30,1990. 

ine checkbook. 

$99 

StRod Federal Bank For Savings 

The bank thaf^ good for lifer Igt 

_ ttmij 
. __ _ _ 

you lake m kmiedtate MfrinK ol W kttt 45,000 an )«ir aedn |tac .1 dodM •no 
' ConuhtlaxMimarreiwdkiglhedeductnlllyolMaai|aldinthl.KOOiml. 

Moiy Daly, who is retiring 
from teaching after 39 years 
of service. Miss' Daly 
received her bachelor’s 
degree ftem St. Mary's Col-' 
lege, Notre Dame, Indiana, 
and her master's degree 
from Notre Dame University. 
She spent 18 years in the 
parochial system in Indiana 
before coming to District 
123. 

For the past 21 years she 
has taught 4th, Sth and 6th 
graders at Kolmar. She has 
touched the lives of hundreds 
of children who have sat and 
learned in her classroom over 
the years. We encounlge all 
former students (and par¬ 
ents) to attend the open 
house. The eveftt will begin 
at 7 p.m. and will offer coffee 
and simple refreshments. 

Miss Daly is looking for¬ 
ward to continuing her work 
with children in other capaci¬ 
ties, as well as being able to 
indulge her passion -for 
sports, notably the Bears and 
the Bulls. 

Oak Lawn 
Tennis 
Contests 

Oak Lawn Community 
High School will sponsor its 
5th annual tennis tourna¬ 
ment for 7th and Sth graders 
on Wednesday, May 3()th (if 
inclement weafoer, alternate 
rain date May 31st) at the 
high school tennis courts, 
95th and Southwest High¬ 
way. 

There will be two tourna¬ 
ments: girls tournament, 
south courts, 3 to 3:30 p.m., 
clinic, 3:30 p.m., tourna¬ 
ment; boys tournament, 
north courts, 3 to 3:30 p.m., 
clinic, 3:30 p.m., tourna¬ 
ment. 
’ There is no cost and 
trophies will be awarded for 
1st and 2nd place winners of 
each tournament. 

Named To 
Phi Kappa 
Phi Society 

Susan Elaine Mensik, a 
junior pharmacy major at 
Purdue University, has been 
initiated into the Phi Kappa 
Phi Honor Society. Susan 
was named to the society for 
scholastic achievement. 

She is the daughter of 
Judy and Bernard Mensik. 

Panama Duty 
Anny Staff Sgt. Wade 

PasquarePa parti^wted in 
the recent'mPitafy open* 
tions in Panama. 

PasquarePa ia the son of 
Paul PasquarePa of Oak 
Lawn and Judith A. Cailaoa 
of TInley Paifc. 
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Your Vacation Can Last 

ALL SUMMER LONG! 

PAGBas-nroiaiiAT 

Prairie Junior High Honor Society 
OAKIAWN 

Mrftr EvaagaScal Lathcna Claich, 97th mad Braadt, 
wU eoauMHionte the SOlh aanlveniKy of tha dsdicalloa of 
th* pwiwt dmch iMadfaig m Saaday, Jaae ltd. Hm 
dm^ ItMif begw am aa Informal coagreipdioa la 1867 aad 
with the tmad adapHaa ol Ha Ibat caaatHaUoa aa Fabra- 
aiy 9th, 1874, IMaUy »«■«-— tha Biat chaich ta Oak Lawa. 
Tha piweat chaich baSdhig waa dadlratad oa Jaaa 16, 
1940, lapiaciag tha ailglBal chaich. boiidlag which waa 
aiacM la 1881 at SOOO 9Sth $L lha chaidi, dgilag tha SO 
year period,* haa aeea amay faee Hfta, additlaaa aad laaavap 
tloaa. Tha ailalatiy at tha laagiagatloa waa Maaaad with 
aauO hdthfal paataiB. lav. W. Bnoa Dahl caneaSy eervaa 
aa paatar of IriaHy EvaagaScal Latbeiaa Chacch. 

Tha chaich dai^ thia 50 year period raathiaaa to giaw 
la mlalBliy wUh variaaa pcogcaae la adacatloa, anale, 
arialady aad yaath actlvllloa. A haa aad vaa aceoauMdata 
wmay giaapo oa oathigB for yamag aad old. The chaich 
growth lo oathaolaotlc with MoaiQy gyaatlag lor aS who 
coaw to wocaUp. 

Aanhronaiy calebiBlIoao wID taka placo oa Jaae 3rd 
wUh 8i30 and 11 a.m. wocaUp aarvicoe and a bcaach at 

‘Buckle Up’ Focus 

On May 2nd, 23 students 
at Prairie Junior High School 
were inducted into the 
National Junior Honor Soc¬ 
iety in an impressive candie¬ 
lighting ceremony. Dr. W.D. 
Smith, superintendent of' 
District 126, was inducted as 
an honorary member. 

NHS members Todd 
Tanis, Mark Martynus, 
Paula Maida, Ed Hollen-< 
doner, Mary Hartigan, Brett 
Habas, Shelly CuUotta, 
Amber Oprondek,' Dan 
Raines, Chris Rbgan, David 
Rogalski, Laurie Roilinson, 
Sarah Valentinas and John 
Zintak handed new members 
candles to signify pasung on 
the light of knowledge. 

Speakers at the special 
event were Dr. E. kancie. 
Dr. R. Garratano, Dr. 
Michael Stritch and Bernard 
Keating, assistant principal 
when Prairie first opened its 
doors 20 years ago. 

New members and their 
parents were entertained 
musically by the Prairie 
Chorus, directed by R. Wilk¬ 
inson. Following the cere¬ 
mony. refreshments pro¬ 
vided by the home economics 

department directed by Mrs. M»tng, Mandy Ritzki, David Todd Bkmgh, Michael 
Michalak were served. Rudolph, Maty Rnikowaki, Dietkes, Jennifer Fawkes, 

The new members are: LeAnn Sala, Seema Shah, Brock Hankus, Kathy Lazaiz, 
seventh graders Kevin Bean, Rehert StugUk and Kelly James Maurer, Edward Pd- 
Sharon Coleman, Tiffany Webb, aloog with eighth zin. Joanne Shields and 
ConnoUy, Sam Jacob, Krista graders -Cecilia Barrera, CorinTablis. ^ 

NOW 
IN OUR 

43rfl 
VEAR 

Hie Oak Lawn Police De- 
pariment will participate in 
the law enforcement, chal¬ 
lenge coordinated by the en- 
fbrrement and adjudication 
subcommittee of the Gover¬ 
nor’s Task Force on Occu¬ 
pant Protection. This chal¬ 
lenge will take place during 
the national observance of 
‘Buckle Up America’ week. 
May 21st to 28th. 

The challenge which has 
been issued to all law en¬ 
forcement agencies through¬ 
out the state will focus local 
attention on the effective¬ 
ness of law enforcement 
as it relates to the' use of 
safety belts and child safety 
seats. In locations where 
law enforcement agencies 
have aggressively e^orced 
the mandatory safety beh 
law, we have seen a driunatic 
increase in the overall usage 
rate by drivers and passen¬ 
gers from that area. 

Chief Frank Gilberts smd, 
"We will pay special atten¬ 
tion to those drivers and 
passengers not using safety 

belts and safety seats during 
the law enforcement chal¬ 
lenge. This agency supports 
the efforts of the task force 
to increase belt usage and 
encourage all motorists to 
buckle up and drive safely.” 

Honored 
Karen Lang of Oak Lawn 

has been selected for mem¬ 
bership in Kappa Delta IH, 
the national education honor¬ 
ary society, at DePauw Uni¬ 
versity. To be eligible for 
Kappa Delta Pi, students 
must be majoring in elemen¬ 
tary or secondary education 
and have a minimum of a 3.0 
grade-point average (on a 
4.0 s^e). The honorary 
society encourages academic 
excellence, improvement 
in teacher preparation, and 
advancement of education. 

Karen is a senior majoring 
in English literature. A 1986 
^duate of Chicago (Thris- 
tian High School, she is the 
daughter cf Paul and Lynn 
Lang. 

Join Us for a Summo' of FUN and Healthy Outdoor Recreation. 

LOW MEMBERSHIP RATES 
Isl member-$75 2iid member-$50 each idditiomi family member - $30 

Nominal Joining Fee 
1 member - $50 2 or more members - $100 

MEET MORE PEOPLE • MAKE NEW FRIENDS 
IN A FRIENDLY COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE. 

AFTER42 YEARS 
SHU The Beal! 

Alnmn John H. 1 
haa gHMhnrted fans 
Force haale tiaknh 
lerkfaiHil Air Foiea 
Tezaa. Dnihig the als 

died the Air Focee m 

•Lareesl Swim Chib io die area - l2S'x80' heated pool. 
•S Diving Boanda aad Fool Slide 
•Large Separake Kiddy Pool - 4S'x%-. 
•Illinois AA llalad-l%hesl SaniUfy Merit (III. Health 

Dept.) 
•Long Hours-OpenJla.|n.-9p.m. Daily. 
•Swimming Lestions-WOMno Pre-Teeni. 
•6M acres of beautifullylhadKaped grounds ideal for 

sunbathing. ' 
•Snack Bar A Picnic Area. 
•New! Swim Team-Member Inlersuboiban Coofeienee 

COMPETITIVE STROKE LESSONS 

Group or Privateby 
> Charley Chesloe - Level 4 rating 
hri American Swim Coaches Association 

Long Pool Soa»on -101 Days 
For Further laforaulioa Call 246-2393 

or 246-1696 

and reeelvod epedal Iraln^ 
In hnman lelatlanB. 

John, the eon of NIdiohw 
P. aad Sari J. Shnhat of 
Oak Lawn lo a 1988 gradn- 
ate of OiA Lawn Cenunnnlfy 
High School. 

- ^SWIM CLUB 

8300 8. WOLF ROAD, WILLOW SPRINOS 
(OorwaretCMrmanChureh Wd.and WoMHd.l 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto DMiars Naw A Uaad > 

FRANK SHIREY. INC. 
10125 S. Cicero.636-6600 

Banka 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 95th St.636-3200' 

a 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Cicero at 94th St........636-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST a SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W. 95th St.42^4900 

Banquat Rooma 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW ' 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Baauty Salons 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON ‘ 
- 5503 W. 95th SI...424-7770 

Funaral DIractora ' 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5570 W. 95th St.GAS4>500 

Offlea Suppllaa 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 

5211 W. 9Sth St.424-0006 

Rubbish Rsmoeal 
• - 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 

6205 W. lOlat Straat.5966600 

Raaltora 

5239 W. 95th St..857-7300 

VLASlS,Rt:ALTORS 

4625 W. 103rd St........636-7474 

Traval Aganeiaa - Alrllna TIefcata 

WORLD TRAVEL MART *’ 
. 5615 W. 95th St.636-7800 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Nurses! 
U.S. Army 

Opportunities 

GOFChoice 
Carl Klein 

To Face Russo 
ThurvdHy, Mmr 31,19M 
SbrttothYew—N*.23 

(708)388-2425 

Grant To MADD 
■In recognition of Nntionnl Victim Rights Week, the Dli' 

nois Criminsl Justice Infonnstion Authority designated 
nS.OOO to the, niinois chapter of Mottwrs Against Drunk 
Driving (MADD) to expand MADD’s services to victims of 
drunken driving in Illinois. Ihc federal funds, which cover 
an 18-month period, will lie used for victim advocacy, 
support groups and victim service information. ' 

"We are very pleased that victims of drunk drivers are 
being recognized as victims of a violent crime," said Denise 
McDonald, state victim services director for MADD. "With 
this new funding,'\ve are* looking forward to expanding our 
services and reaching more victims who need our help.” 

McDonald said the expanded support groups rrill help 
more victims work through their emotional trauma by ex¬ 
pressing their frustration, grief and anger. The groups, 
which will be led by a professional therapist and a trained 
survivo^will also provi^ emotional and logistical support 
for what can sometimes be a long and drawn-out court 
process. The funds will also be used to distribute literature 
to victims of drunken drivers, particulariy in areas of the 
staje that do not have MADD dupters. Iliis Uterature will 
be distributed through victim coordinators and county 
state's attorneys' offices. 

"Mullicrs Againsl Drunk Driving" lias helped show all of 
us that driving drunk is not an accident, it's a crime," said 
J. David Coldren, executive director of the authority. “We 
are announetpg this award during National l^ctim Rights 
Week to emphasize MADD'u commitment to aiding victims, 
educating the public and ultimately eliminating the crime 
of drunken driving.” 

"We iif Illinois recognize that DUI victims are victims of 
violent ciimes and the Illinois CJupter of Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving has a well-deserved reputation for fitting 
drunk drivers and supporting the rights of victims,” said 
Secreta^ of State Jim Edgar. "I want to commend the Illi¬ 
nois Criminal Justice Authority for its award to Illinois 
MADD.” 

The federal funds come from the Victims of Crime Act, 
a federal program designed to expand the level serrices 
to crime vktims. The program is financed by fines and fees 
levied against federal criminals. The authority administers 
the federal money in Illinois, with an empha^ on services 
to victims of sexual assault, domestic violence and child 
abuse, and programs for various groups of undetserved 
crime victims. 

Office of Publication, 5211 W. 9Slh St., 
Phone 388-2425 

Second Class Postage paid at Oak Lawn, n, 60453 
(USPS401-340) 

Elder Abuse 
Intervention 

Suburban Cook County is ime of five regions in the state 
which now operates an elder iibuse interventions program 
under the Dlinois Department on Aging. In 1988 tte Elder 
Abuse and Neglect Act was enacted by the General Assem¬ 
bly but funding for the program was not provided until 
lari year. Begiuing on Oct. 1st, the Suburban Area Agency 
on Aging was'one of four area agendas that receiv^ re¬ 
sources to begin an intervention program for suspected 
abuse or neglect of older persons age 60 and over. 

Elder abuse is still very much a hidden issue, often a 
family secret. Abuse is not always intentional. Cmgivers 
for Ml older persmis nuy undergo stress and react by 
physically or verbally abusing an older person. In some 
families, abuse may be longstanding and viewed as a 
normal coping mechanism. Financial exploitation is the 
must common form of abuse. 

Regardless of the circumstances, there is help avail¬ 
able for both the older person and die abuser. People who, 
in good faith, report ab^ are protected under the law. The 
response 'will be an investigation.and arrangement of sup¬ 
portive services for the household. The goal of the program 
is to alleviate die causes of die abuse and to emposrer 
the client to explore options and make informed choices. 

Tbfte are local community based agencies with trained 
staff who respond to reports of susperied abuse, negject 
or exploitation under the Elder Abuse and Neglect Act. 
The providers include Plows Council on Aging, 9^ Cook 
Ave., (708) j22-6722 Stiefcney Public Health District, 
5635 State Road, (708) 424-9200). 

For more information on the program call the Suburban 
Area Agency on Aging at (312) S59-0616 or (706) 383-0258 
or, if you suspect sbuse of an older person, call tte agency 
closest to you, or the toll free Illinois Department on Aging 
number: 1 (800)252-8966. 

Kiwanis Guest Speaker 
Dorothy Koreltz, senior Mulligans, 4545 95th St. 

compliance officer in the con- At 1 p.m., Ms. Koreltz will 
sumer protection division of speak on “Mortgage 

Eagle Awards \ ‘ 

Oak -Lawn CemwnWy High Sehoal sephameie David 
Grigg and freshman Brian Hatley teeandy wm recipients 
of the Bey Scent Troep 682 Eagle Seont Award, at a special 
dinner h^ in Onr of Leretlo HaO. The Eagle Award 
Is the higheet award a Bey Seont can reerive. Both hoys 
earned a total of 21 merit badges, in addition to pmforming 
oorvloe prq|ecls for their conmmnlty. Eadi also had to com¬ 
plete a aolf-osamlnation and approval from hie peOfo, teach- 
era, mlnlotera and mlativee. 

Dave ranks 58 fat a dam of 313 with a GPA of 3.167 and 
Is active In cmoa-conntry and track. Brian hm a 3.667 GPA 
and ranks 17di in a dam of 301. He attended Onr Indy of 
Loretto Schod and participatm In basketball, footbaO and 

Bike-A-Thon 
It's time to get on your Lawn Cadettes will be avail- 

bikes and ride in the 1990 sble to direct traffic and 
Bike for Breath in Industry cyclists can enjoy juice 
on Saturday, June 2nd. The donated by McDonald's, 
bike-a-thon is sponsored by Cystic fibrosis is a fa{al, 
the Cystic Fibrosis Founda- inherited disease causing 
tion. Participants collect mucus to clog the lungs and 
pledges for each mUe they digestive system resulting in 
ride on the designated route chronic lung infection 
and are awa^d prizes respiratory failure and mal- 
based on the amount ot' ' nutrition. Life expectancy is 
money raised. The Oak 21 years of age. Trees Planted 

For Volunteers 
huizen. The president¬ 
elect is Linda Homik. 

The Parents Booster Club 
now in its 16th year has 220 
members and an executive 
board of 18 members. Past- 
president is Linda Hahn 
and president-elect is Diane 
Stephensen. 

The School Board consists 
of seven persons, elected for 
four-year terms. President 
Reed Powers has served 18 
years, Vice-President 
George Lehman has served 
15 years and Ken Wassberg, 
secretary has served 14 
years. 

“Volunteerism is alive 
and well” in School District 
126 according to remarks 
made by Superintendent 
Dr. William Smith at Arbor 
Day ceremonies at Prairie 
Junior High School. Three 
trees were planted each 
honoring a district volunteer 
organization: the PTA, The 
Parent Booster Qub and the 
School Board. 

The district parent Teach¬ 
er Association has 1,277 
members, an active execu¬ 
tive board of 25 people and 
has been led for two years by 
President Deborah Ven- 

JUNE 2 and JUNE 3 - Saturday and Sunday - Pentecostal 
Musical Celebration at Our Saviour's Lutheran Church, 
8670 Narragansett, 6 p.m. on Saturday and 8:JU and 
11 a.m. on Sunday. 

JUNE 3 - Sunday - Dedication of Trinity Lutheran Church, 
SOth anniversary of the church at its present location. 

JUNE 11 - Monday - Meeting of the Oak Lawn Area Chapter 
#3558 of AARP at 1 p.m. at the K.C. haU, 5830 95th St. 

JUNE 13 - Wednesday - Golf outing at Palos Country Club 
for benefit of Crisis Center for South Suburbia. Call (70tt| 
614-1800 for information. 
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Coming soon to Or land Park! 
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Free Employment Program Edgar Oh Taxes 
Public Jtid clients who want to get otl askisuucc will learn 

about educational, training and career opportunities avail¬ 
able to them at a ‘Prciject Chance' opportunity day. 

The opportunity day is sponsored by the Ulinois Depart¬ 
ment of I^biic Aid and Moraine Valley Community College 
from 10 a.m. until 1 p.m. on Friday, June 1st at the college, 
10900 88th Ave. ‘Prcject Chance' is Illinois' innovative 
employment program which provides free comprehensive 
job training and placement, counseling, education and other 
support services needed to guide individuals into the work 
force. 

Area agencies will exhibit services available tor educa¬ 
tion, training and job placement. Kefteshments and day 
care will be provided. ^ . 

“Participants can shdp for education' aiid training pr^ 
grams that win help them become ready to enter the field of 
their choice," said Public Aid Director Kathleen Kustra. 
“We’re pleased to ^ork with MVCC to promote education- 
and job training to our clients." 

P^le rece^g Aid to Families with Dependent Child¬ 
ren (AFDC) and Gener^ Assistance are eligible to partici¬ 
pate in ‘Pnqect Chance’ and are encouraged to attend. 

“Opportunity days* aie being held throughout the slate io 

help launch the new, enhanced 'Project Chance' program, 
said Kustra. 

The expanded program emphasizes voluntary rather than 
mandatory participation and provides a wide range of ser¬ 
vices designed to help people find and keep jobs. 

‘Project Chance’ offers individual counseling to help 
select an education or job training program; free classes to 
increase reading skills and receive a U.b.D.; paid child care 
while the client is at school, work or training; money tor 
books, uniforms and tools; transportation to and from school 
or work; and assistance in fmding a job. 

Gients who visit a ‘Project Chance' ottice go through an 
orientation where basic information arid the program's pro¬ 
cedures are discussed. Afterwards, an assessment tcst.is 
given to determine the partcipant's educational level. 

A one-on-one counseling session is also scheduled to lind 
out what^the participant’s career goals are and to develop a 
plan to accomplish the goals. 'Ihese* services include. 
literacy testing and G.E.D. programs, job training and 
placement. 

For more information or how to volunteer lor Project. 
Chance’! public aid clients should contact their local public 
aid office or phone lj800)2S2-8b35. 

Oak Lawn High Honors Night 
The Oak Lawn Community High School annual honors 

night recognizing the achievement of members of the class 
of 1990 will be held on Thursday, June 7th at 7 p.m. in the 
Spartan Gym. Awards will ^ presented to the most 
outstanding’ senior boy and girl selected by the faculty and 
class of 1990. Also honored will be the valedictorian, 
salutatorian, and the 13 top academic ranking seniors. 
Students receiving scholarships and special achievement 
awards will also be recognized. Each department uses this 
occasion to honor seniors who have done outstanding work 
in their respective subject areas. It is with pride that the 
faculty of OLCHS recognizes the achievement of this year's 
graduating class. Parents and friends ot senior class 
members are cordially invited to attend the honors night 
program. 

For further information, contact Williani Hill, director ol 
student activities, at 424-5200, ext. !2S4.' 

Commencement for the class of 1990 will be held on 
Sunday, June 10th at 2 p.m. in the Spartan Gym. Ihe June 
graduating class numbers 271 students. Iwenty-tive 
Januaty graduates add nine evening school students are 
also eligible to participate. Pastor Dan Willis of the 
Apostolic Lighthouse Church will provide the invocation and 
benediction. Class President Terri Taylor will welcome the 
parents and guests of the graduates. Superintendent 

PRICES YOU CAN DEPEND ON 

108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 
IN OAK LAWN 

636-6Rnn 

;-SPECIAL OF THE WEEK- 

*1989 PONTIAC LE MANS COUPE $6,995 
STK#P-1828. Whhe/Goth Upholstery. Auto¬ 
matic, Air Cond., Rear Defbgger, -AM-FM 
Radio, Low MilesI 

1985 CADILLAC ELDORADO $7,995 
STK1IS667A. Desert Frost/Sandlewood Leather 
Upholstery, Cab. Roof. V-8, Opera Lamps, Van 
Mirrs., Cruise, Twilight Sent., Tilt Wheel, 
Wire Discs, Trunk Release, Defogger, Trump. 
Horn, Leather Wheel, Theft Det. System, Pwr. 
Winds. & Dr. Locks. Pwr. Seat/6 Way Pass., 
AM-FM/Cassette. 

1984 BUICK LE SABRE SEDAN 
STiOf1993A. Tan. FamUy Car. 

$3,495 

1985 LINCOLN TOWN CAR $9,595 
STK#17%A. Gold. Gorgeous. 43,000 Original 
Miles. 

1988 CHRYSLER LE BARON CPE. $3,995 
STK41323A. Burgandy/Cloth. 28,000 MDes. 
Eye Catcher. 

1984 PONTIAC $3,295 
PARISIENNE WAGON 

STi0fl074A. Blue/Blue Goth Uphobtery, Wood 
Panel Trim. V-8, Cruise' Control, Tilt Wheel, 
Trunk Release, Defogger, Pwr. Wind. A Dr. 
Locks, Pwr. Seat/6 Way Pius., Theft Det. Sys., 
AM-FM/Cassette, As bl Solid Transportation. 

Shiri’N (la(lilla«'...FA»'lii>i\t‘l\ 

(aidillac to S‘r\t‘ ^ on litTlcrl 

Doi^ick Frigo will present the class of 1990, and Dr. Paul 
Davies, assbtant superintendent for instruction, and 
Willbm HiU will announce the graduates. Diplomas will be 
awarded by Ronald Ketchum, District 229 board president, 
and board member Mrs. Shirley Sears. Admission to the 
commencement program is by ticket only. 

St. Stephen Services 
During the weekend of 

June 2nd and 3rd, the sum¬ 
mer woikshop schedule at 
St. Stephen Lutheran 
Church, 147th and Kildare, 
goes into effect. St. Stephen 
will hold worship services 

at 6:30 p.m. on Saturday and 
at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday. 
Holy communion will be 
offered at both services, and 
a staffed nursery will be pro¬ 
vided at the Sunday morning 
service. 

Secretary of State Jim Edgar today criticized ihc Senate 
Democratic majority for blocking legislation that would stop 
property taxes from skyrocketing. "1 he Democratic candi¬ 
date for governor b going all over this state spouting anti¬ 
tax ritptoric. But hb party, and some ol his major sup¬ 
porters, have denied us even a hearing on legislation that 
would bring meaningful tax relief to homeowners through¬ 
out our state," Edgar said. 

’'Instead, the Senate Democratic majority has advanced 
legblation that would allow property tax levies to increase 
by 9 percent without referendum. T hat is almost double 
what our-legbbtion would have allowed, and it is not the 
kind of relief the beleaguered homeowners ot Illinois are 

.^emandin^ and deserve, "Edgar continued.' 
“Our peopb are sick and tired of pre-election promises 

and post-election tax increases. Rhetoric isn't going to 
bring sanity to the property tax madness in this state. We 
need a bw to put the brakes on, and 1 still hope Kepublicans 
and Democrate can put aside partisanship and work 
together to get the job done." ' 

Edgar, the Republican candidate tor governor, proposed 
legblation that would limit increases in property taxes to the * 
rate of inflktion or S percent, whichever is less. Hb legbla¬ 
tion was shelved today by the Democratic-controlled benate 
revenue committee without a hearing. 

“I and those legblators who supported my approach will 
continue working to get it enacted into law this year, he 
said. ^ 

Edgar’s plan, which he unveiled in mid-March, would 
require voter approval for property tax hikes exceeding 
inflation. 

Legblation to implement that plan was derailed in the 
House by Speaker Michael J. Madigan (D-JU|, a key sup¬ 
porter of Neil F. Hartigan, Democratic candidate tor gover¬ 
nor. The House Democratic majority determined the legis¬ 
lation was not an emergency measure deserving considera¬ 
tion this year - although it did decide that a bill to designate 
an officbl state soil was an emergency measure. 

The Edgar legislation was sponsored in the House by 
Rep. Lee A. Danieb (R-46), the House Republican leader. It 
was sponsored in the Senate by Sen. Bob Kustra (K-2bj, 
Edgar’s running mate as the Republican candidate tor 
lieutenant governor. 

Listen 
to 
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And we’ll 
translate. 
Your body has a language all 
its own and it speaks to you 
every day. Sometimes aches, 

pains and stiffness are among, 

the millions of messages 
you receive. When a painful 
message from your knee, hip, 

hand or back is recurring 

or persistent, you may need 
a body language expert. 

. At the Center for Bone and 

Joint Disorders at Little Com¬ 
pany of Mary Hospitals and 

Health Care Centers, boar^ 
certified physicians are 
well versed in the body’s/^ 
language and can interpret 

every ache and pain. 

Occasionally the translation 

is simply an overworked 
muscle—the result of ari 

active life. But all too often 
aches and pains are early 
warning signals. Don't ignore 
the message because you 

don't understand the lan¬ 
guage. Listen to your body, 

then call us at the Center 
for ^ne and Joint Dis¬ 
orders at 708-425-6644. 

We ll translate. 

Mary Mortal 
and Heahh Cofr Ctrmn 

Vk YMh Sirkrt 
I 'cinitvn Pjti llhninv biffjy 
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The Army Nurse Corps Offers Opportunities 
The Army Nurse Corps (ANC) gives qualilicU youitg men bachelor of science degree in nursing (UhN). 1 hey must be advanced education beyond the BSN and prolcssioiial 

and women outstanding opportunities in nursing. Nurses currently licensed as registered nurses or be eligible to take nursing experience. Their introduction to the Army is a nine 
jire leaders on the army medical team and have the respect the licensing exam. Candidates must also have lavorable and a half-week officer basic orientation course. In addition 
and responsibility accorded an Army oltieer. Army nurses professional references. ' to physical training, Army nurses attend lectures, 
oversee .the health care of more than J,000,000 Ameriean, Nursing in the Army offers the protessiuiial salislaetiun ol conferences and demonstrations, 

service members and their families in Army medieaKenters caring for a variety of patients, and opportunities tor , 
throughout the United States and abroad. Ihey have specialized practice. There are also the added bcnelils ol Army nursing advantages are extiaisive. In addition to 
opportunities for advanced training courses, workshops and the respect and responsibilities of being an Army oltieer. travel and training, nurses are eligible to receive either a 
seminars at the Army's e;tpense, and travel. Most Army nurses are commissioned as second housing allowance or government housing, medical and 

To join the Army Nurse Corps, candidates must have a lieutenants. However, credit for rank is given aeeordn^ to dental care as well as 30 days paid vacation a year. 

What comes to mind when you hear 

the word “incinerator”? Uncontrolled burn¬ 

ing of waste? Smokestacks belching fiimes? 

The shocking fact is that the “Robbins incin¬ 

erator'’, will do neither. 

Yes, waste will be burned - but cleanly, 

efficiendy, without smoke and odors - and 

turned into useful energy (enou^ electricity 

for 50,000 homes). 

And unlike an incinerator, th^ Robbins 

Resource Recovery Facility will remove - 

for recycling - at least 25% of all garbage 

received at the facility. (Currendy less than 

5% of south suburban Cook County’s waste is 

being recycled. And with landfill space rapid¬ 

ly being used up, that’s a pniblem for all of us.) 

What’s more, die Robbins facility will 

be equipped with die world’s most effective 

air quality emtiol and monitoring technolo¬ 

gies - systems that for years have helped 

countries from Sweden to Japan deal safely 

with their solid waste problems. 

Most important, levels of emissions will 

be many times lower than the already omser- 

vative limits set by the United States and 

Illinois Environmental Protection Agencies 

to protect health and the erivironment. 

Today, similar modem resource recov¬ 

ery facilities are operatirrg successfully at 

122 sites throu^out the country in states 

such as Minnesota, Massachusetts, Indiana, 

California and Virginia. 

And all research and experience 

have shown that this type of facility poses 

no health tide 

In shcMt, the Robbins Resource 

Recovery Facility will be one of the cleanest 

and safest facilities ever built in the US. 

And - together with much needed 

community recycling and composting pro¬ 

grams - today’s best solution for south subur¬ 

ban Code County’s worsening garbage crisis. 

For rrK)te irrforrnation please write: 

Robbins Resource Recovery Corr^iany, P.O. 

Box 2219, Bridgeview, IL 60455. 

This ad paid for by Reading Eneigy Qxnpany. 
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Klein To Challenge Russo 
Jeff L«yhe, Worth 1'ownship Republican Cuninmtccnian, 

today announced the nomination of Carl L. Klein ol Uak 
lawn as the Republican candidate for the United States 
House of Representatives in the 3rd Congressional District. 

Layhe said, "We are indeed fortunate that Cart Klein is 
willing to ofier himself to tbip voters of the Jrd Congressional 
District. He brings extensive legislative experience to our 
ticket as well as extensive service on the sub-cabinet level in 

’Washington.'’ 
Klein brings a special empathy to senior cituens and their 

problems. Layhe continued, "Carl is a fiscal conservative 
and as a senior himself, he is committed to easmg the tax 
burden and cutting federal spending. And he knows how. 
Cul Klein was one of two Mcral budget representatives 

- l*yhc elso praised Klein for his community service in 
Khvanis Clubs in the city and suburbs (serving as a club 
president three times) and his interest in veterans' altairs as 
a, past commander of the Green Uak Post ol the American 
Legion. Klein is bestknown as “Mr. Clean Water" Klein - 
an appellation given him for his environmental legislation in 
the State House and as one of the original sponsors of barth 
Day(AprU22,1970). 

Klein is an attorney and resides in Uak Lawn with his wile 
Emma. 

"Klein is extremely well-qualified, committed to our 
constituents and is not beholden to any special interest 
group. He will put the interests of the citizens ol the Jrd , 
Congressional District first and foremost," Layhe con- ' 
eluded. 

MusichoroJe 
Acclaimed throughout Chi- 2121 Mlth St. Showtime is 

cagoland, the children of the (,.30 p The cost for adulte 
Musichorale Arfs Center jj students SS (ele- 
are preparing for their 33rd mentary and high school), 
spring concert, "Sibling family $20. 
Revelry,” which will be 
held Saturday, June 9th, For further information 
at the3Bevgrly Art Center, call 599-5033 or 434-8342. 

EVER6REENPARK 
CHROPRACTIC CENTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

Chiropractic Physician 

Cill forappointmwit 

424^4353 

from the Department ci the Interior in 1970, the last federal 
budget with a surplus instead of a deticit. *' 

Morgan Park Academy’s 117th 
On Saturday, June 9th, the Morgan Park Academy 

campus will hold its M7{h year of commencement exercises. 
This year, Martin J. Koldyjie, a founding general partner of 
Frontenac Company, will address MPA’s 1990 graduates. 

Together wifo his Frontenac partners, Koldyke is cur¬ 
rently teaching a course on venture capital and entrepre¬ 
neurship. Mr. Koldyke is also a board member of several 
organiza^ons including: Rand McNally & Co., American 
Healthcorp, Inc., Pediatric Nursing Specialists, Gen Derm 
Corporation and GalenPharma. 

liiis year's graduating class will include the following 
seniors: Vijay Adusumilli, Elizabeth Akers, Carlos Bravo, 
Jennifer Coyne, Rachel Cuadros, Amy Danielewicz, Jason 

Alsip’s Annual 
Summerfest Nears 

It isn’t too latp to register 
but this is the final call for 

“^ose interested in partici¬ 
pating in the 15th annual 
Alsip Summerfest activities. 
Amateurs and professionals 
alike are'^invited to partici¬ 
pate in the parade which 
will be held at 1:30 p.m. on 
Sunday, June 24th. Call 
(708) 597-2668 for registra¬ 
tion and information. 

Crafters are mvited to 
display and sell their original 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SERVICE 

Kurck Brothera 
Service Center 

( onipicte Aulo Service 
HAM to bPM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments. 
•Brakes A Tires 
♦Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

.1425 W. tilth Street 
Mt. GrcenwcKKl 238-0065 

Cloaad Saturdays 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESSES 

•IH •■>>< 

Bunk Bada $78.00 
Sola Bad ' S119.00 
Badroom Sets $108.00 
CKait $«.oe 
Otnatte S88.00 
Lampa S20.00 
Sola Chalr-Lova Seat S188.00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147lh a Sprtngllald 

2 Blocka Eaat of PulaMil 
Midlolhian 

Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYRES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RA-J^ES 

(312)2339686 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

I 

DeHaan, Paul Elam, Thomas Garza, Malini Goel, Jayne 
Ingles, Laresh Jayasanker,. Darius Jefferson, Faizal Jesani, 
Karla Kennedy, Paul |Cim, Jim Lai, George Lee, Gladys 
Lee, Anand Mehta, Chmtopher Moore, Marcellus Moore, 
Jennifer Moro, William Owens, Marissa Pacis, Christine 
Panos, April Paris, Biren Patel, Richard Prosk, Frances 
Pukala, Rubin Roche, Tina Sacks, Michael Sales, Matthew 
Segvich, Atman Shah,, Corilyn Shropshire, Anthony 
Thapedi, Lisa Usher, Katherine Vandiver, Kristen Von 
Fischer and Sarah Wagner. 

• Complot# Family Holistic Hoolth Caro 
• - Hack & Law Back Pain 
- Cara of Chlldran 
- Fomalo DIsordors 

-Spinal Manipulation - Phyaical Thsrapy - X-raya - Blood - Hair - 
DM Analyalt - Nutrition 

♦ 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, H.. 60642 

handmade items at the an¬ 
nual crafts fair beginning at 
1:30 p.m. on June 24th. 

There will be a spellers 
showdown at the 11th Alsip 
open spelling bee at 3:30 
p.m. at Prairie Junior High 

School. Spellers age six 
through 106 are encouraged 
to display their skills at this 
exciting event. Please 
ckll (708) 389-1900 for 
details. 

AGREAT 
RETIREMENT 

LIFESTYLE 
MOREAFPQRCABLE 

THANEVER. 

■ eace Memorial Village - premiere retirement living, priced right! 
eluding beauty and barber shops, hobby 
and craft rooms, library, country store, 
restaurant, and more. 

All this, plus the companionship of 
caring friends. Quality health care. And 
the privacy and security you value so 
much. 

It's all yours at 
Peace Memorial 

It's true! Thanks taour new, amaz- 
ingly-affordable Pricing Options at Peace 
Memorial Village, retirement living at 
its best is the best value around. 

Now, a choice of variable Accom¬ 
modation Fees allows you to adjust your 
Monthly Maintenance fee to fit com¬ 
fortably within your budget...and still 

enjoy all the outstanding features Peace 
Memorial Village offers active seniors 
today. 

An excellent location. A beautiful, 
park-like setting. Dozens of enriching 
activities. A long list of amenities in- 

Village, more af¬ 
fordably than ever. 
So don't wait. Call, 
visit, or send in the 
coupon today. 

PEACF 
MEMORIAL 

VIIJLAGE 
Retirement Living 

at its Best 

YES! I want to find out more about retirement living at Peace Memorial Village. 
And the new Pricing Options that make it so affordable. 
( ) Please have a Retirement Counselor call me. 

( ) Please send me a Peace Memorial Village brochure. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

STATE ZIP 

CITY 

PHONE 
Mail to: Peace Memorial Village, 10300 Village Circle Drive, Palos Park, IL 60464. 
Or call: (708) 361*3683. sm 5/31 
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Reviewing Your 
GI Benefits 

The decision to serve the nation in the armed forces can 
be one of the most self-sacrificing actions a person can 
make. Upon returning to the life of a civilian, veterans ar^ 
entitled to some special care, support and recognition they 
have earned by serving the United States. 

1 r^ntly learned that nearly one out of every three per-- 
sons currently living in the United States might be eligible 
for Veterans Benefits. That very well could mean that 
many people - especially veterans in nursing homes - 
might not be aware that they are eligible for increased 
VA benefits. 

The Department of Veterans’ Affairs currently estimates 
that several thousand Illinois veterans, their spouses, 
or widows or widowers of veterans, who reside in nursing 
homes, may be eligible for "Aid and Attendance Allow¬ 
ance" benefits and not be aware of it. A veteran who is a 
patient in a nursing home or otherwise determined to be in 
need of regular aid and attendance of another person, may 
be entitled to higher income limitations or additional bene¬ 
fits, depending on the type of pension received. The same 
applies for a widow or widower of a veteran. 

When a veteran enters a nursing home, they often find 
that their Social Security and pensions ate applied directly 
for the care they receive in the home. In this case, they 
could be eligible for the Aid and Attendance Allowance. 

If a single veteran residing in a nursing home has an an¬ 
nual income of S10,824 or less, he or she could be eligible 
for Aid and Attend^ce benefits of up to $902 a month. If 
the veteran is married the Aid and Attendance benefits 
can go up to 51,076 per month. A. widow or widower of a 
veteran living in a nursing home with an annual income of 
$7,254 or less could also be eligible for Aid and Attendance 
benefits of $604 per month. 

This is just one example of veteran benefits that are not 
fully used because the veteran is just not aware that he is 
eligible. Wading through the mire of VA eligibility rules 
and regulations can often times prove to be difficult. To 
help veterans and their dependents, the Department of 
Veterans’ Affairs operates 45 service offices in the state, for 
the purpose of helping veterans obtain the benefits they de¬ 
serve. If you want to review your current benefits or want to 
determine if you are-eligible for additional benefits, please 
contact the department. 

There are three offices near the 38th District. In Chicago 
Heights, contact Charles Danielson or Frances Tiller at 
708-754-6403. In Berkryn, you can talk to Robert Ameer 
at 708-795-0540. There is also a Chicago office at 3055 W. 
111th Street. Henry White and Elizabeth Martin can answer 
any questions you have at 312-445-6713. 

Plan For Recycling 
^tate governmental agencies will be required to recycle 

half of their solid waste materials within the next decade, 
under a bill sponsored by State Sen. William Mahar (K- 
Orland Park) and passed unanimously on May Ibth by the 
Illinois Senate. 

"Earth Day activities reminded us of the rather pressing 
need to reduce the amount of solid waste materials choking 
our landfill space. Recycling is an effective alternative, 
which can be implemented with relatively little-effort," 
Mahar said. “Ijowever, before government can ask such 
measures of its citizens, it needs to implement Hs own waste 
reduction programs." 

Senate Bill 2067 has moved to the House of Representa¬ 
tives, where it is being sponsored by State Rep. Jane Barnes 
(R-Palos Park). 

HenevvoJ 
Stickers 

Pickup trtfeks and small 
trailer renewal stickers fbr 
fiscal year 1991 are now 
being ^d over the counter 
at 2,000 Illinois financial 
institutions. Secretary of 
Stat^ Jim Edgar announced. 
For the first time, "B” 
truck owners and passenger 
car owners who have license 
plates expiring in June will 
receive identical stickers. 
Renewal stickdrs are avail¬ 
able at 1,'046 banks, 234 
savings and loan associ¬ 
ations, 35 credit unions and 
685 Qticago-area currency 
exchanges. The new, 
burgundy sticker should be 
placed at .the bottom of the 
r^ar license plate before July^ 

-1. Remove as many of the old 
stickers as possible before 
attaching the new sticker to 
the plate. 

Pickup trucks with "B" 
plates have a gross weight 
of 8,000 pounds and less, 
including the vehicle and 
maximum load. The sticker 
fee is $48. Small trailers with 
“TA" plates have a gross 
weight of 3,000 pounds and 
less, including the vehicle 
and maximum load. The fee 
for a "TA” sticker is $14. 

Renewal stickers may also 
be purchased at four Secre¬ 
tary of State motor vehicle 
facilities in Chicago. Stickers 
are available in Springfield 
at the Centennial BuUding 
and the Dirksen Parkway 
facility, which includes two 
drive-up windows. Renewal 
applications can also be 
mailed to Springfield. 

Genealogy 
The South Suburban 

Genealogical and Historical 
Society will meet at 1:30 p.m. 
on Saturday, June 9th at 
Roosevelt Center, 320 E. 
161st PI.. South Holland. 
The speaker will be Paul' R. 
Schranz, professor oif photog¬ 
raphy at Governors State 

c^ll 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

The Robbins Resource Recovery Company, builders of the proposed waste to 
energy system in Rojbbins, is launching a campaign to educate people living in the 
area that their incinerator will be one of the cleanest and safest ever built in the 
Unitd States. 

In advertising campaigns launched 
this week they point out that such health 
oriented nations as Sweden and Japan 
deal safely with tlfeir solid waste 
problems with incineration. 

They also point out that L22 such fa¬ 
cilities are already operating in states 
such as Minnesota, Massachusetts, 
Indiana and Virginia. 

The advertisement “Let’s Gean the 
Air" appears on page 4 of this issue. 
Read it! 

Tickets are out for the 30th Annual 
Evergreen Park Mayor's Golf Day 
honoring Mayor Anthony Vacco spon¬ 
sored by, and proceeds to ^ to, the 
United Home Owners of Evergreen 
Park. Golf will be at Evergreen Country 
Gub on Tuesday and Wednesday 
August 7 and 8. Dinner will be at the 
Martinique Restaurant on Wednesday 
only. Both are for $50 or $25 for either 
golf or dinner. 

•«« 

Applications by persons seeking li¬ 
censes for Riverboat Gambling in Illi¬ 
nois will be reviewed starting at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday June 5 at the WiUa^ Ice Build¬ 
ing 101 W. Jefferson St., Springfield, 
by the Illinois Gaming Board. The Illi¬ 
nois Gaming Boud was created by state 
statute to administer Riverboat Gam¬ 
bling in Illinois. Anyone interested may 
get fi^er information by calling 
the Illinois Department of Revenue 
Public Informanon Office (217) 782- 
3128. 

*•* 

Residents of Palos Hills are vying to 
see who will be the three lucky persons 

to rouncrout the foursome anchored by 
Mayor Gerald R. Bjennett for the first 
round played on the Palos Hills Muni¬ 
cipal Golf Course Saturday, June 30. 

Entries will be taken at the Pidos Hills 
Park Department at 8455 W. 103rd 
either by mail or in person. A drawing 
will be held during the Open House 
June 23 to select the lucky three. 

Bennett and other members of his 
City Council should be commended 
for their coverting an otherwise useless 
space of land into an open land recrea¬ 
tion site which will also provide revenue 
.for future recreationaljlevelopment. 

The nine hole 2800 yard par 35 course 
is located along Stony Cre^ which acts 
as a divide through the course. Ihere 
are two water holes provided by the 
creek And 39 sand traps./The shortest 
hole is a par three 135 yards and foe 
longest 520 yards par 5. Winter rules 
will be in effect this year. Open hours 
are 6 a.m. to dusk. 

State Representative Andrew 
McGann, whose 29fo District, includes 
foe north half of Evergreen Park, por¬ 
tions of Burbank and the 18fo Ward 
communities of Scottsdale and Wright- 
wood, has gone on record as opposing 
construction of foe proposed Robbins 
waste to energy incinerator until all foe 
facts have been presented. “I ada¬ 
mantly oppose any proposed waste in¬ 
cinerator in foe Village of Robbins until 
all foe facts have been presented," he 
advised Bernard Killian director of foe 
Illinois Environmental Protection 
Agency. 

Advanced Technology Aids Cancer Therapy 
By Congieasman Huita W. Fawell, 13th Dhtilct 

in writing this column, I often report on many of the 
bad things government is doing. Despite the excesses of 
government, too often overkxAed are its many achieve¬ 
ments. An excellent example is the payoffs which result 
from U.S. investment in hi^ energy physics research. The 
results are all around us; television sets, disc players, and 
numerous advanced medical treatments all owe their exist¬ 
ence to high energy physics research. It is estimated that 
one-third of our gross national product is -based on our 
knowledge of the atom. 

A few years ago, I learned about yet another promising 
application of high energy physics research: a new method 
of cancer treatment developed from high energy physics 
research done at Fermilab in Batavia. 

Each year in the United States, about 1 million new cancer 
patients are treated. One out of every four Americans 
now living will eventually have cancer. 

For many of the afflicted, the treatment of cancer is as 
frightening as the disease. Now, thanks to Fermilab and 
Loma Linda University Medical Center in California, 
patients can be treated with greater compassion, dignity, 
and predsion, so that health and life can be restored without 
the usual side effects of cancer treatment. 

A proton accelerator specifically designed and con¬ 
structed at Fermilab for medical service will soon begin 
treating patients at Loma Linda Medical Center in Califor¬ 
nia. The new proton accelerator facility will bring the most 
advanced technology available into the treatment of cancer. 

Proton beam therapy differs greatly from today’s cohven- 
tional forms of radiation therapy. Using conventional radio¬ 
therapy, most of the radiation is absorbed neiu the surface 
of the patient’s body and decreased as it nears the cancer. 
Normal tissue in the path of the beam can be injured. Also, 
the radiation passes through the tumor and affects the 
normal tissue tehind the cancer site. Each year, more than 
100,000 patients die because of this inability to effectively 
irradiate cancerous tumors. 

Proton beam therapy will dramatically reduce these nega¬ 
tive factors. The proton beam enters the body at a very low 
absorption rate and focuses directly on the tumor, giving it 
the highest concentration of radiation. Not only is the dose 
to normal tissue sharply reduced, but the energy of the pro¬ 
ton beam completely dissipates within the tumor, causing 
no damage to non^ tissues beyond the tumor. This is 
especially Important when a tumor is located close to vital 
organs, such as the heart or spine, that cannot tolerate the 
full dose of radiation. 

The Loma Linda synchrotron will supply proton beams to 
four treatment centers within the Loma Linda Cancer 
Center. Each of the four treatment beanu will contain all of 
the equipment needed to align the patient with the beam, 
to spread the beam to foe right size for each tumor, and to 
absorb beams that would harm healthy tissue. TroiraJ treat¬ 
ments inay be completed in approximately 20 minutes, 
primarily on an outpatient basis, llie effectiveness and easy 
application of proton beam therapy will certainly encourage 
many more people to seek cancer treatment. 

In spite of the proton accelerator’s high level of sophilff- 
cation and intelligence, its subsystems and components 
have been tested nuny times. Synchrotronics have been 
in operation throughout the world for many years at physics 
research laboratories, using higherenergies and intensities. 
Without the experience of building machines like the Teva- 
tron at Fermilab, construction of Loma Linda’s proton beam 
therapy center might not have been possible. 

Discovering new worlds has always been an important 
part of our national heritage. Whether on land, sea, or in 
outer space, conquering foe frontier seems to be part at the 
universal human urge to know what lies beyond famOiar 
boundaries. 

Like Columbus, scientists have some ideas about what 
they might find at the end of their journey. But they are 
dso prepared to be surprised. Truly new discoveries are 
impossible to predict for foe simple reason that you cannot 
set out to look for something you do not know is there. 

Past experience give us every reason to believe that this 
new territory will be rich beyond imagination. A strong 
commitment to basic scientific research will ensure font 
there are many more Loma Lindas in our nation’s future. 

Drugs In Workplace 
One third of the businesses in Illinois are aware of drug 

abuM problems in their firms, more than h#lf have a family/ 
medical leave policy in place aod about one in six offers 
child care benefits. These ate nutjor findings of a recently 
completed membership survey conducted by The Illinois 
State Chamber of Commerce. The results are based on a 
polling of 5,500 member firms. 

Some 48 percent of the respondents said they have a 
written drug abuse policy, 38 percent use pre-employment 
drug testing and 20 percent do testing of current employees, 
at least in some situations. 
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Cook County State's Anoraey Cecil A Partee on lliursday said. “Nor do we want to take actions that are going to 

called on pregnant women who are addicted to drugs to seek result in children being taken away from a mother who 
professional treatment to prevent harm to their‘unborn wants to be helped-and can be helped." 
children, House Cassell School, 'But we do want to take steps to stop pregnant wonieii 

Partee, whose office is in the process ot developing a from using drugs and protect the children trom a lite ol Spaulding, will celebrate its 
An open house honoring 

Geraldine Kerkstra, prin¬ 
cipal of Laramie School, in 
recognition of her 45 years ot 
service in School District 142. 
will be held on Sunday, June 
3rd from 2 to 5:30 p.m. A 
program and musical tribute 
will begin at 3 p.m. ■ 1 he 
open house will be held at 
the school, 14950 Laramie 
Ave. 

The public is invited. 

physical and psychological handicap,” Fartee said. "I- 30th anniversary on Friday, 
believe that prosecution of a pregnant woman should only June 8th. Events including 
be a policy of last resort.” student performances will 

Partee said that so far the State's Attorney's Uiitce has begin at 12:30 p.m. and end 
not prosecuted any mothers whose children have been born at 4 p.m. Former students 
with drugs In their system. or their parents are encour* 

“We have filed abuse and neglect petitions against some aged to bring old pictures or 
mothers and we have removed the children in cases where write down old memories of 
the mothers were determined to be unlit to care for them,'' the school. Refreshments 
he said.' ' ' . will be served. For further in- 

Partee add^ that he has proposed legislation to. the 'formation, call Principal 
Illinois General Assembly to enhance the penalties tor drug Ms. Mary Zeronas at 881^ 
dealers who knowingly sell narcotics to pregnant women. 5140. 

policy for prosecution id' drug-addicted mothers, said he 
plans to approach Individual situations with a balance ot 
compassion and justice. 

“We are concerned about the rights and well-being ol 
addicted mothers, but, frankly, our primary goal is to pro¬ 
tect the health and welfare of the children," Fartee said. 
“We want to make sure they are bom healthy and tree ot 
debilitating chemicals." \ 

PartM added that when the State's Attorney's Uttice s 
policy bn addicted mothers is completed, it will not conflict 
with these goals. . . ’ . 

“We do not want to employ a policy that is going to deter 
women from seeking prenatal cake or drug treatment,'' hc 

3M 92 DIFFERENT GIFTS. WIB What gifts will you be able to choose from? family-run management we’ve had for 81 years. 
)S AND RIDING MOWERS, Kimball console pianos, Bolens 12-hp Plus, your individual needs will still de served in the 
D COMPUTERS ' mowers, 46-inch RCA projection tvs and same thoughtful, respectful way that our customers 

Macintosh computers. The gifts for shorter have always valued. 
X Standard Federal Savings will K terms are exciting, too. With microwaves,^^ So stop in at the new Standard Federal Bank 
ndard Federal Bank for savings. stereo hi-fi’s and CD players, backyard and check out the exciting gifts with our special 
brate our name change, we’re BBQs, patio furniture, air conditioners and Celebration CDs. 
est Certificate of Deposit promo- mulching mowers, to name a few. , And while you’re there, be sure to ask about 
ields so competitive, you’ll be jjjg But, just because we’ve changed our many other services — NOW accounts, 
i, you can take home some of our . our name, don’t think for one minute Visa* Classic and Gold cards, low mortgage 
It generous gifts ever. , that we’ve changed the Standard Federal^M|A|||^^F rates, and much more. 
sbration CDs" will be offered for values you have known all along. Because we want you as a 
> and 71/2 years. And CD deposits You’ll still be greeted by the financial partner. 
jnts from $2,500 to $50,000. same familiar faces and the same After all, this is why we’re here, ^inuitd 
Substantial penalty lor early withdrawal GUIs not availatile with IRA and Keogh accounts. • VISA da registered tradenwkoi VISA US A Inc. Standard Federal Bank lor savings ■ lormeny Standaro Federal Savings S Loan 

OeamnOmit 
StOO Forest Avenue 

(7Ce)963-11« 

tvergrewRae 
3960 W9G») Sheet 

(708)636-6000 

CMcago 
6141S Archer Avenue 

(312)767-5200 

nKHOij nnv 
93S7S Roberts Road 

(708)566-5050 

OakLaam 
1Q350S F\jlaskiRoad 

(706)434-5910 

Rgoe Hal^dB 
6410 W I27lh5ireel 

(708)371-4400 

CMeage 
2556 W 4711 Street 

(312)523-1063 

23N Mam Street 

(706)627-1140 

StiopgInQ Oadar 
6653 wgeih Street 

(708)599-1977 

9801S Cicero Avenue 

(706)424-3300 

4192 S Archer AMnue 

(312)847-1140 
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Non-Sectarian—No Endowment Fee Required 
Monthly Rental Includes: 

Luxury Apartment & 
All Utilities 
Elevators 
3 Meals Served Daily 
By Waitresses In Our 
Beautiful Dining Room 

• Chapel 
• Laimdry Facilities & 

Weekly Maid Service 
• Fireproof Building - 

With 24-Hour Security 
• Social Activities & Classes 

Quality Livin5... and a Quality Lifestyle 
Contact us to arrange a courteous 

tour and rrtore details 

8080 S. Harlem Ave. • Bridgeview, IL 60455 • (708) 594-2700 

Comfortable Senior Apartments 
At An Affordable Monthly Price 

Couples Communicate 

TONIGHT 8PM 
Join ESPN's season-long lour of 
The Mojor Leagues wHh stops at 

26 diffennt bollporks. 

And caldi oil the action 
on ond off the field on 

"Baseball Tonight" 

eSPN IMm «■. WMI* 8m 
CtiMMl 24 

■imdm, »iorai 
Brnmm TonlgM kae w 

M-trWWan at 8.W. Coot Cmnly 
MT-rtiD 

> 'SwKlaiy of State Jin Edgar (center) ofBclaUy receivea dooiniente-neoBiaaiy tb pot the 
Tax AcconntabUty Amendment on the Novemher general election halot. Handing the docn- 
mente ta Secretary Edgar to Jim Tobin of enbniban Chicago, chairman of a drive that gar¬ 
nered ^ne than 470,000 eignatnree. Looking on are U. Gov. George lyan (left ioregronnd) 
and Mr. and Mte. David MHiiner of Chicago (backgronnd). Secretary Edgar and Lt. Gov. 
Ryan are snpportere of the ptopooed amendment. 

Oak Lawn Camera Club Meet 

On Monday, June 4, 
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., a 
workshop will be offered at 
The Center, ‘ 12700 Southwest 
Highway, Palos Park, for 
couples who are seeking to 
grow in their ability to com¬ 
municate in a more satisfying 
way with their partners. 
Through highly instructive 
and practk^ exercises, the 
workshop will teach couples 
two fundamental skills: 

1) how to listen to their part¬ 
ner's feelings in a less defen¬ 
sive way; and 2) how to 
express their own feelings in 
a less offensive way. The 
workshop will be presented 
and facilitated by Dr. Gerald 
Steenken, minister at the 
Wayside Chapel, and 
thedogy teacher at Uqrola 
University; and Judy Con- 
noly, a wife, mother of two, 
and a member of the pastoral 

team at the Wayside Chapel. 
The cost is S30 per couple. 
To register, call The Center 
at (708) 361-36S0: The $30 
workshop fee should be re¬ 
ceived by The Center by 
June 1. 

Gf 

Oak Lawn Camera Gub at Killarney Castle, 8055 W. 
members will take a visual 103rd St., Wednesday, June 
trip to the Rocky Mountains 13, starting at 6 p.m. 
during their annual banquet The color slide program. 

YOUR GOOD 
SERVICE ^ 
SPEAKS 
FOR ITSELF... 
But who is speaking to po- Knffhvjh ^ 
tential new customers in HHiIi 
your area about your serv- 
ice? Getting To Know You ^ 
helps new homeowners ' - 
find a plumber, carpenter 
or electrician with a house- ^ 
warming package filled with needed information about 
selected community service companies. Join the finest 
merchants and professionals by s ibscribing to your local 
GeUing.To Know You progrkm, and help your new neigh¬ 
bors got acquainted with you. 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
te Meoiiw a moMor, cal (800) 645-6376 

In Nn> Voffe SMC (SeO) SSM4M 

“Hiking the Rockies,” will 
be presented by Paul Jaffe 
of Lyons, who is a member of 
the Morton Arboretum 
Camera Gub and of the Chi¬ 
cago Area Camera Gubs 
Association’s speakers 
bureau. 

Paul Meyers, retiring 
president of the Oak Lawn 
Gub, said trophies will be 
awarded to members for the 
best work in color slides 
and prints during the season 
now ending. Meyers is a 
resident of Chicago’s Gar¬ 
field Ridge community. 

Peggy Manley of Unley 
Park, Karen Larson of 
Orland Park and Robert 
Gazier of Oak Lawn are the 
members . of the banquet 
committee. 

The club will resume 
regular meetings Sept. 7 

ALL 
POINTS 

Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 

Don’t Throw Your Old 

and Soiled Carpet Away J 

Let Us Change 
TheCGfor or 

Add the Same Color 

To Your Present Carpet\ 

We Can Make Your / 

Carpet Look Like New 

Save Yourself 

Some MONEY 

Call For a ^ 
FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 - 443-0791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• ^STEP SHAMPOO COLORIZIIIIG Aim STEAM CLEANING (WMh Dmp SMI Etoraeffon) 

• UVIN6 ROOM a HALL (8'to looth) *39” 

•EACHADI»l1ONALRO(»l*29*'(150aQ:A.perraom) ^ 

• FDERGUARD CAmr - *15** yviBNi 

PET AND ODOR CON1ROL 
vrapCCPBMBIw UWOri fICqiBrw OCNMlpC iWCOManUMBIOII lOCIinQIMi 

rov RAINBOW TEAM ^eetalEM to Odte CMrel, 

•PET ODORS •SMOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING (In Your Home) 
There are Two Meier Coma if Delerientkm In DntpeifMaleridb •UGHT •SOIL 

Ragutor Ctoantog Can Mtoimbt Thh Damage 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
• TO REMOVE SOU • TOKEEPSANTTARY • TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 

• TO PRESERVE APPEARANCE • TO PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 



Menben «f the Mother h^e^ikley High School Board oC Troeteeo for the 1989-90 adhool 
year take tiiiie to poae for a photo hefote gotttog «■ with eod-of-the-year ocbool haalneoe. 
PIctarod are (ataailiiig) HooUhaBi Shter Ptoma taniihil KSM| George LooilMrd; 
Mark Bono, vlce-chal^roBB; Sbtor Mary Catlie(^iie McOonagh BSM; George Galagher; 
Rev. Dave ^me; Carole Wflaoni (oeated) Suan Sandm RSM) A. Rayonaid Schwalleri 
Sbtor Cortone Raveii, Eiecative Director) Tereoe Malthy RSM, chafapenoB) nencto X. 
Gallagher) Jean ChBaaen. 

PharmD’s. 
Sixteen area men and 

women will receive PharmD 
(Doctor of Pharmacy) 
degrees from the College of 
Pharmacy at the University 
of Illinois (UIC) Senior 
Recognition Convocation on 
Friday, June 8th. 

The graduates include 
Dina Abellera of Hickory 
Hills, Christine Callahan 
Burbank, Thomas Crowley of 
Merrionette Park, Una 
Didzbalis of Oak Uiwn, 
Anthony Draper of Palos 
Hills, Moira Gibbons of 
Evergreen Park, Kelly Harris 
of Orland Park and Suzanne 
Hirsch of Mount Greenwood. 

Also, Lala Shabana of 
Orland Park, Michael Medel 
of Orland Park, Martin 
Milani of Tinley Paric, Mary- 
anne Miller of Oak Lawn, 
Christine Murphy of Palos 
Hills, Bryan Phillips of Oak 
Lawn, James Skoniecke of 
Orland Park and Sue Winkler 
of Burbank. 

Comptroller’s 
April Report 

The state’s general funds balance at the end ol April was 
$275 million, up $80 over last month but sfill $205 million 
below the $480 million balance for April last year, liptal 
general funds revenues for the first 10 months of FY9U were 
$10,433 billion, $514 million or 5.2 percent higher than the 
$9,919 billion figure for April of 1989. lotal general funds 
expenditures for the first 10 months were $lU.t>99 billion, 
$1,014 billion or 10.5 percent more than the $9,685 billion 
figure for last April. 

Revenues front state sources were up 4.8 percent over last 
year, boosted in part by an increase ol $283 million iii 
individual income taxes and an increase of $107 million in 
sales taxes. Expenditure increases included an 18 percent 
increase in operations, headed by large boosts for agency 
operations and .higher education; and a $299 million 
increase in school funds grants. 

The Bureau of the Budget currently estimates that FY9U 
general funds revenues will total $13,009 billion, which 
would require revenues in- the last two months of the fiscal 
year (May and June) to equal $2,576 billion, lhat figure, 
Burris’ report points out, is $362 million (16.4 percent) 
higher than comparable revenues of $2,214 billion last year, 
which would require “significant improvement in revenue 
patterns.’’ 

LARAMIE SQUARE VILLAGE ALSIP 
$2600 down 

$495 P&l 
per month 

t ; 2 bedrooms 
- ■'*' Fully appllanced 

‘ ^ kitchen ' ; ' 
• Garage 

" 597-4730. 
Take Cicero Ave. to I3ist St., 
turn east 3 blocks to models. 

CONCORDE GREEN 

~ ^ -vs; 

I ^ W .i 

Model located at southwest corner of 
103rd St. and Central Ave. (5600 w.) 

OAKLAWN 
from $106,400 
indoor heated 
parking 

Elevator building 
Sprinklered 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths 

422-8179 

CENTRAL PARK 
CONDOMINIUMS 

^"pr4:PN?Kuct»0N SALE! 

Sales trailer at northwest corner of 
103rd St. and Central Ave. (5600 Wj 

OAKLAWN 

from $99,900 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths 
Fully appllanced 

kitchen 
Detached garage 

422-0151 

Hartz 
CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY. INC. 

OPEN: 12-5 Sat. &Sun. 
12-6 weekdays (Closed wed.) 

(708) 636-7500 

Big-Results! CLASSIFIED ADS! 

S'T’A'R L E'A'S'l'N'G 
PRESENTS AFFORDABLE PAYMENTS ON FINE EUROPEAN AUTOMOBILES 

1990 BMW 325i 1990 MERCEDES BENZ 190 E 2.6 

*^401 >^359 

.30 
per 
month 

per 
month 

1990 MERCEDES BENZ 300 E 2.6 1990 BMW 525i 

per 
month 

FOR YOUR PERSONAL 
QUOTATION, CALL 

636-0901 per 
month 

9013 S. KEDZIE AVE. DISTINCTIVE AUTOMOBILES EVERGREEN PARK, IL 
FOR OVER 20 YEAH'i 

AFFORDABLE 
LUXURY 

by HARTZ 

iHDBsiur. 1UT31, im rafigf 
k. 



That was some rain we had on Friday and Saturday, 
lyobably spoiled the weekend for those hwo had plans for 
boating, etc. 

••• 
OopslI Bill Gleason the sports writer for a local news¬ 

paper who was to be the guest speaker at the meeting of the 
Oak Lawn Area Chapter #3SS8 cX AARP to be held on Mon¬ 
day, JuneTlth, had to cancel and Joe Eberhardt of Teen 
Age News will take his place. The meetings are held at Our 
Udy of Fatima K.C. Hall, 5830 W. 9Sth St., at 1 p.m. with 
Stan Urban presiding. For further information, call 422- 
S06S. 

The Southwest Mystery Book Guild will have its meeting 
on Thursday, June 7th, at 7:30 p.m. in the Christ Hospital 
and Medical Center No^ Office Building, 9345 S. Kilboum 
Ave. Bill Love, of the Hinsdale area, will review his book, 
"The Chartruese Club." There is a S2 fee for attending and 
one may call Irene Costel at 857-5249 for futher information. 

••• 

Everyone is invited to join the Pentecost Musical Cele- 
' bration sponsored by Our Savior’s Lutheran Church at 8607 

S. Narragansett Ave. on Saturday, June 2nd at 6 p.m. and 
on Sunday, June 3rd at 8:30 a.m. and 11 a.m. Since Pente¬ 
cost is the birth of the Christian Church, there will be a 
program of hymns and special anthems to take you on a 
musical journey through the church year, from Advent to 
Thanksgiving. The congregation, choir and musicians will 
participate in this service. 

All golfers are invited to participate in a golf outing to'be 
held for the benefit of the Crisis Center for South Suburbia, 
which provides free temporary shelter, food and clothing for 
women and children who are victims of domestic violence. 
Tee off time will begin af 6:30 p.m. on June 13th at the Palos 
Country Club on Wednesday, June 13th. One may call 
Kathy McGowan at 614-1800 for more information. 

••• 

Congratulations and belated acteowledgement of the 
wedding anniversaries for the following: Mr. and Mrs. 
David ‘Tompson who celebrated their 9th on May 30th; 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin James, 36th on the 22nd; Mr. and . 
Mss. Jess Muller who marked 49 years on the 24th; and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Johnsen for their 32nd on the 2Sth. Hope 
your day was happy and you have many mote. 

Trinity Lutheran Church will have a SOth anniversan 
celebration this Sunday, June 3rd, to mark the dedication m 
the church at its present location, 9701 S. Brandt Ave. at 
both the 8:30 and 11 a.m. services. This will be followed by 
a brunch at 12 noon in the auditorium. The church building 
was dedicated on Sunday, June 16th, 1940. 

••• 

Congratulations to the Rev. Mary ^ Sacco who will re¬ 
ceive her doctor of ministry in health care on June 3rd from 
Bethany Seminary, Oak Brook. She is the supervisor in 
training for the Association of Ginical Pastoral Question at 
Christ Hospital, teaching seminary students and local clergy 
in hospital ministry. 

••• 

There will be a basketball camp for boys and girls 
betwMn the ages of six and 13 at Carl Sandburg ffigh 
School, Orland Park. The camp will run from June 11 
through June ISth, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and campers will re¬ 
ceive a camp T-shirt, awards, player evaluation and free 
sneakers I One may get more i^ormation by calling John 
Bonk (312) 637-7500 during school hours or (708) 423- 
2367 in the evening. 

••• 
Brother Rice High School will host a day camp from 9:30 

a.m. until 3 p.m. for boys, six to 11. One-week sessions 
begin on Monday, June 11th and one may call (312) 799- 
3410 any school day from 8 a.m. until 3:30 p.m. 

••• 
Nwalkao High Pot Pup Tent #42, Military Order of the 

Cootie (honor degree of the Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
their Women’s Auxiliary will host a party for the veterans 
at .Oak Lawn Convalescent Home on June 3rd. Joe'and 
Bernice Nolan are the hospital chair persons; John Krupa 
is the Seam Squirrel, and Jenny Bumbaugh is the auxiliary 
president. , 

••• 

Happy to report that Jim Cepican is home and doing well. 
He thought he had a slight heart attack last Wednesday, 
but it turned out he had pneumonia. Treatment with anti¬ 
biotics had him home after three days. Stay well. 

•M 

Sorry to report that we lost another of our old-timers and 
long time resident. Dee Kopf, who died May 23rd from a 
heart condition. She was a longtime worker at the Oak Lawn 
Library. She will be missed. Our sympathy to her family 
and friends. 

••• 
Melissa Kwak was a member ot the lirst graduating class 

of St. Joseph College of Nursing in Joliet. She received a 
bachelor of science degree in nursing during ceremonies 
held in Queen of Angels Chapel at St. Francis Woods in 
Mnkena. Congratulations. 

Baptized on May 13th at St. Gerald s Churcli were Ain> 
Marie, daughter of Peter and Lisa Grogan; and Caitlin Ann. 
daughter of Thomas and Eileen Hanno. Congratulations to 
alirrfyou. 

Offiemr SpdUBa apake to the *Juat Say Na’ dab at Dear- 
bora Heigbts Seboal laeaatly. Ha abasrad a vUaa and ax* 
plakard ta tba chOdraa tba daagawiaa afbela af dlffasasit 
dfiva* Ha aba apaba of tba ‘Data* pngnai that baa baaa 
offara^ at CatnadHW Maaor Sebaal aad aavotal albar aiaa 
aebaab. Tba atadaato aitlayad Offleer SpaHaa’a vbtt aad ap* 
pnefaUa tba tfana be gave to eoara and apat^ ta the ‘Jaat 
Say No’ dab. 

Promote Civil 
Air Cadets 

The Oak Lawn Squadron of Civil Air Patrol announces last 
month’s promotion of cadets. 

Tammy Rohn was promoted to Cadet Airman (C/A) and 
Kathy Prendergast was promoted to Cadet Airman (C/A). 
These two cadets also were awarded the General J .F'. Curry 
achievement ribbon to wear over the left shirt pocket. 

Jennifer Phillips and Edward Phillips were promoted to 
Cadet Airman First Class (C/Alc) and they received the 
General H.H. "Hap” Arnold achievement ribbon. John 
Donovan was promoted to the rank ot cadet second 
lieutenant (C/2LT) and received the General Billy Mitchell 
Award. 

Cadets Tammy Rohn and Kathy Prendergast will enter 
phase two of the cadet program which centers on aerospace 
education and gives the cadet a complete understanding ot 
airplanes, rockets and spacecraft. 

Cadet Jennifer Phillips is being honored as 'Cadet ot the 
Month’ for May as was Cadet Edward Phillips tor the month 
of April. To receive this honor, a cadet must have attended 
weeUy meetings, unit activities, complete examinations tor 
rank and uniform appearance. 

Recent^, (be Haraeluwn Public Ubmy was Bm redptent 
of a special douatlMi froai tbs Oak Lawn Nattaaal ifawlt, 
9400 Ocera Ave. The baak b pravMing tbe Hiraiy with a 
two-year supply af Ubiaiy card pcntector auvebpes. Bank 
Prealdeut WlRIauiBHiuwar conMneuled tbat tbe bauk hopes 
the protective coven wIB help cot the libniy’s coab 1^ 
ptotocBug the carda ao that thpy wffl not have to be tebsuad 
due te danage.MaiyRuxbh, aaaistaat cashier af Lawn 
Nathaal Bank and Honetowa realdrat b ahown piTaiintliig 
a ilbtaiy card piotectKe envelope to Shtdny Seen, who b OB 
tbe board of tbe Hoowtown PubBc Ubiaiy aad abo an 
offleerof thebaak. 

Swnd Scheal whann af tbe Thba DbtHct 
laiy of the Vatmas of Faratga Wan, Johaaa 
5220, an pictnred. Tapfc was “kfy Caaatry 
Moans to Me’’t Sarah Gnaa, Brat gndni He 
■CBsad grader; Ten Mnciay, Ibst grader, a 

d What It 
or Hewitt, 
CInd Zb- 

On May 16th, David Harrington of Oak Lawn reported 
someone entered his residence by cutting the patio door 
screen and forcing the door. The burglar took his check¬ 
book, S700 cash and appipximately $10,000 worth of jewelry 
plus a 12-piece service at silver flatware. 

On the 17th, Mark Kuglarz, 19, of Oak Lawn was charged 
with criminal damage, to property following an altercation 
with hb mother whom he was pushing in the driveway. She 
managed to escape, entered the house and called the police. 
He splashed the windshield of her car. 

Phyllis Carey, 28, of Chicago was nabbed by K-Mart 
security, 4104.95th St., with $78.85 worth of baby outfits and 
socks which she had concealed in her purse. 

Allen Berg told pidice he dropped the company car ofl at 
Hawkinson Ford, 6200 W. 95th St., for repairs and when he 
picked it up, discovered someone, had removed the $300 
nidar detector. 

On the I8th, Ifrank Krol of Oak Lawn reported someone 
entered his garage and took a Craftsman hip-tool box con¬ 
taining $350 worth of tools. Some of the tools had his name 
engraved on them. 

4 Darryl J. Sako of Oak Lawn told police that while' he was 
in the Chicago Health Gub, 67(X) 95th St., someone entered 
his locked locker and removed a $450 gold ring with 6 dia¬ 
monds and a topaz. , 

Cynthia Hart, 27, of Chicago was charged with retail theft 
after the security agent at K-Mart, 4104 95th St., saw her 
place $110.94 worth of various items of clothing in her purse 
and leave. Her court date is June ISth. 

On the 19th, Patrick Sawyer, 29, of Chicago Ridge was 
chatged with battery, driving on a suspended license, ficti¬ 
tious license pbtes and no valid registration after police 
were notified by his sister that he had beaten her so badly 
last week that she was hospitalized. Her sister, Sheila, saw 
the offender's van and followed it and when he stopped in 
the 100 block of Merton, she pulled alongside and saw him 
punching her sister. With the assistance of Chicago Ridge 
police. Oak Lawn officers went to his apartment to arrest 
him. His court date is June 4th. 

On May 20th, Loretta McKnight of Evergreen Park told 
police that while her car was parked in the K-Mart lot, 4104 
9Sth St., someone puUed the door lock on the driver's side 
from her 1988 Chevrolet and caused damage to the dash¬ 
board while removing the $400 AM/FM radio stereo 
cassette player. Estimated cost to repair and replace is 
$700. ' 

Patricia Flynn of Oak Lawn reported someone broke the 
rear window of her Porsche and removed her pull-out 
stereo, amplifier and speaker. Also taken was a blue and 
white baseball bag containing $100 worth of bats and balls. 

Police were called to investigate an accident at 95th and 
Cicero and when diey arrived, Michael Skala, 28, ot Oak 
Lawn made a U-tum and went north to the Southwest High¬ 
way, east to Kilboum Ave., all at a high rate of speed- He 
also failed to stop for a number of stop signs on the route. 
He again proceeded at a high rate of speed to Keeler Ave. 
and on 103rd St. went east to Komensky where he pulled 
into a space in the 10300 block of Komensky. Skala was 
charged with fleeing and attempting to elude police, speed¬ 
ing and eight counts of disobeying stop signs. His court 
date is June 25th. 

Mancari ChryS%/Plymouth d^er, 4030 95th St., 
reported that while a 1990 van was parked at 105()0 Lamon, 
someone smashed a passenger side window and removed a 
$400 Abra cellular phone with battery pack and carrying 
case. Estimated cost to repair the window is $250. 

The manager of Better Built Garages at 11005 Cicero told 
police someone smashed the window on the front door to 
gain entry and removed a $1500 copy noachine and $250 cash 
from an unlocked box in a desk drawer. 

Three persons who had their boats stored at Southwest 
Msiine, 4535 Southwest Highway, reported burglar(s) 
entered the locked, fenced-in lot. Kenneth Pohlman of Oak 
Lawn said someone removed the cover from his boat and 
took a $350 ship-to-shore radio. Norm Stefani of Park Ridge 
and Henry Slodownik of Palos Park each had a $450 stain¬ 
less steel propeUer taken. 

James Fitzgerald of Oak Lawn tedd police that when he 
came home after being gone for the weekend, he found his 
garage door open and $280 worth of tools missing. 

Mancari Chrysler/Plymouth dealership, 4630 95th St., 
' reported the double glass door was broken and will cost $200 

to replace. 
On May 22nd, tbe security agent at Builder's Square, 

8716 Cicero, saw Julius Smith, 39, of Chicago take $106.25 
worth of Duracell batteries and pa^ocks and leave. He was 
charged with theft and his court date is June 1st. 

At 5:15 p.m. while on patrol in the Greek Oaks parking' 
lot, 9525 Cicero, an officer was stopped by Henry Schick ot 
Burbank who pitted out a gray Chevy that was leaving the 
parking lot and told police that two men inside tried to gain 
entiylo his car. The officer attempted to stop the car at 9bth 
and Cicero, but it escaped and Bed east on 95th St. The car 
was stopped at 9658 Huding Ave. by Evergreen Park police 
after the car sfruck a fence. Keith Jackson, 23, of Chicago 
was nabbed by the Evergreen Park police and Derrick 
Brown, 25, also of Chicago, fled on foot and was caught by 
Evergreen Park and Chica^ police at %28 S. Springfield. 
The car the two were driving had been reported stolen in 
Chicago on May 22nd. Both were charged with possession 
of a stolen motor vehicle and criminal damage to property. 
The door lock of Schick’s car had been punched out. 

On the 25th, Napleton Volvo dealership reported that 
William Billings of Oak Lawn had left his car in the shop 
driveway at 4600 Southwest Highway for next-day service. 
The Mrvice manager found that the 1990 Volvo had its four 
aluminum wheels and Mkhelin tires removed. It will cost 
$600 to replace. 

« 



Guatemalan 
Slide Show 

Check On Abusers 
SUte SepresenUtive John J. McNamara (IM)ak Lawn) 

announced the passage of House BUI 2930 from the Illinois 
House that would make it easier to check the background of 
potentially dangerous child abusers. 

Currently, oirt district, libraries; and organizations pri¬ 
marily invdved with services for children cannot receive 
information about potential employees from the Depart¬ 
ment of Children and Family Services (DCFS) regarding 
previous indications of child abuse. 

“Potential employers have their hands tied,” McNamara 
said. “The present law makes it impossible for these em¬ 
ployers to conduct the necessary empk^ment checks to 
ensure ihe safety of our children." 

House Bill 2930 would allow the Department of Children 
and Family Services to release pertinent information about. 
Indicated child abusers to any unit of local government 
and n<m-profit agencies providing services to children under 
the age 18. 
, “DCFS is privy to information about child id>users that 
would assist potential employers,” McNamara said. “With 
this bill, the Department ean share that infomution with 
non-profit organizations tiiatprovide services to children.” 

In the past, DCFS was required to keep all child abuse 
information confidential, including information on those 
that were found to be child abusers. 

House Bill 2930 would still keep informatimi on victims 
confidential from the general public.” McNamara said. 
“ While, on the other hand, open records of abusers to agen¬ 
cies dealing with the well Iming of children.” 

'Life in Guatemala' will be the subject ot 'a slide 
presentation to be given by Claudia Leal, a foreign exchange 
student from Guatemala City, at a meeting of the Evergreen 
Park Business and Professional Women's Club on Tuesday, 
June Sth at Rosewood West, 131st and Cicero Ave. Asocial 
period will begin at 6:30 p.m., with dinner at 7. 

Claudia, who is living with Donald and Linda Guy, is a 
senior at Evergreen Park Community High School and will 
graduate in June. She will return to her native country in 
July. Marge McAley, library chairman of the Iwal 
organization, will introduce the speaker. 

A short report will be given concerning the Illinois 
Federation of Business And Professional Women's Clubs 
conyentkm held recently in Springfield, which was attended 
by Sharon Carron, president; Laura Shallow, lirst vice- 
president; Judi O'Neal, corrcspuiidiiig secretary; and Juan 
Cullen, Therese Griffin, Rosemary Knapp, Fran Loving, Pat 
McNkholas and Marion Shallow. 

Laura Shallow was honored as one of four “Working 
Women of Illintds” at the convention's Friday luncheon. 
Mrs. Cullen has been chosen to serve as state legislation 
chairman for the coming year, Ms. McNkholas as sute 
finance chairman and Mrs. Carton is a member of the sute 
strategk long-range platuiing committee. 

Reservations for dinner (SIO each) must be made by 
Friday, June 1st by calling 42S-6100. _ 

Volunteers 
The social work services 

department of Christ Hos- 
piw and Medkel Center. 
4440 W.RStbSV. is seeking 
volunteers to hdp deilver 
meals tar their home delhr- 
eted meals program. Meals 
prepared by the hospital's 
nod and nutrition depart¬ 
ment are delivered to ^ut- 
ins in Oak Lawn, Evergreen 
Part and piM of Burbank. 

Prospective volunteers 
who have a car and free tinw 

Sward School recently held a deHsmsHim contest and the 
ihst place whuets were 0 to r) Andres SIgalls, humorous 
peetiyi Shan mm Doherty, hiteipretation of po^l Mqry 
Ann WlnfM, Interpretation of prose, and SMhan O’FI^ 
herty, serlono hitorpretation. 

Second place winners were San Dnda, kterpretation of 
poetryi Jenny dark, hnmorono poetry; Stephnsle Wright 
Interpretatisn of proae, and Vanessa Skarski, serious In¬ 
terpretation. 

Name_ 

Address Scholarships 
Melissa Booda (St. Luuis 

de' Montfort) and Laun 
Bilder (Our Lady of the 
Ridge), s«^homores at 
(}ueen of Peace High Sdiool, 
each received a S2S award for 
their entry in the Chkago 
Metro History Fair final 
competition. Their exhibit, 
“Frank Llctyd Wdght”, was 

Phone no._ 

Amount needed 

one of hundreds of exhibits 
submitted students 

Beginning 
through Sept. 2nd, the Sun¬ 
day morning worship service 
at Oak Lawn Community 
Church, Presbyterian, will 
begin at 10 a.m. 

Adult Bible study will be at 
9 a.m. and Sunday School at 
10 a.m. 

If you're a homeowner there's never been a better time to 

make those needed improvements around the house. But before 

you pick up a hammer, pick up a pen. And apply for a St. Paul 

Federal Home Equity Line of Credit. 

We call It oiu- Resource Money Line. And it's yours for just 

$99. That includes all application fees and closing costs. (Many 

banks charge $300, $400 or more.) To qualify for the $99 fee, aU 

you have to do is take an Immediate advance of at least $5,000. 

At closing, well give you a Resource Money Line checkbook. 

With It you can finance home Improvements, a 

college education, even a new car-simpfy ty 

writing a check. appucauon fee 

Plus, unlike other consumer loahs, our Resource Money Line 

could save you bundles at tax Qme. Because 3rour interest may 

be tax deductible. Ask your tax advisor. 

To get your Resource Money Line application, simpfy fill out 

this form and bring It in. Or (all 1-800-321-BANK But 
/ 

hurry, this special offer ends June 30,1990. 

StBad Federal Bank 
The bank that's good for life:" 

theSwj home. At the Old 



SPORTS ROUND UP | 

Palos Hills Golf Course To Open 
The St. Xavier College athletic departnieiu is> !>poii!>uriiig 

a summer baseball camp for high school students. John 
Money, head baseball coach, will direct the camps, assisted 
by Dave Howicz, former SXC baseball player and 19bb 
captain. Sessions will meet at the college baseball held, 
3700 W. 103rd St. Participants will be ground by year in 
high school and position. Pitchers will learn the 
fundamentals and mechanics of pitching, pitching out ul the 
‘set' position, holding runners on base, fielding, grips that 
create movement on the ball and the psychology ot pitching. 
Positional players will learn hitting drills and iundamentals, 
live hitting in batting tunnels, fielding mechanics and drills 
for all positions, base-running instruction, situation play 
and insight into the finer points of advanced baseball. 

Session 1 for freshman/sophomore pitchers meets troih 
June 4th to 8th from 9 to 11 a.m.; Session 2 tor junior/senior 
pitchers meets from June 4th to 8th from 11:3U a.m. to 1:3U 
p^m.; Session 3 fo|[ freshman/sopliomore positional players 
meets from June 11th to ISth from 9 to 11 a.m.; Session 4 lor 
junior/sehior positional players meets from June 11th to 
ISth from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.; Session S tor treshman/ 
sophomore positional players meets from Jun; 18th to 22nd 
from 9 to 11 a.ip.; and Session 6 for junior/senior positional 
players meets from June 18th to 22nd from 11:JU a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. 

All sessions meet Monday through Priday. 1 he camp tec 
is S75. Camp benefits include daily individual attention, a 
camp T-shirt, a camp manual outlining the fundamentals ot 
each position, suggested stretching and strength programs 
for all players and awards to ‘most improved' players^during 
the camp. 

For more information, call the athletic department, (312| 
779-3300, ext. 230. 

Midgets At Santa Fe 
Indianapolis SOO veteran and Glen Ellyn resident Rich 

Vogler returns with other SOO veterans Stan Fox, Mel 
Kenyon and Tom Big'elow to top a list of over 30 drivers ex¬ 
pected to be on hand Friday, June 1st to compete in Santa 
Fe Speedway's 30-Iap United States Auto Oub (USAC) 
Midget Feature Event. Friday’s USAC show brings to¬ 
gether some of the nation’s best open-cockpit race car driv¬ 
ers to display their talents on Santa Fe’s lightning-quick 
quarterimile clay oval. Gates open at six with time trials 
at sevevand racing action jumping across the line at eight. 

Defending USAC midget champion Russ Gamester and 
past champion Kevin Oleson will be shooting for the check¬ 
ered flag along with current USAC standouts Mike 
Striecher, Jim Heines and Steve Knepper. 

Gamester, last year’s victor in the Santa Fe USAC race 
by only a few yards over Dean Billings, heads up the 1990 
USAC points race. 

Santa Fe Speedway is located on the comer of 91st and 
Wolf Road. 24-Hour Speedway HotNne, (708) 839-1050. 

Give Your Child A Special Summer! 
June 25 - August 3 
• Coeduccrtional Ages 5-16 
• Full Day Program Available 

Academic Program: 
Reading 

Mathematics 
Engiish 

Computer Science 
Science 

Great Books 
Spanish 
French 

. Morgan Park Academy 
2153 West 1 nth Street • Chicago. Illinois 60643 • (312)881-6700 

Recreation Program: 
Arts &. Crafts 

Music 
Games 

Woodvvoiking 

Sports Camps: 
Baseball 

Basketball 
Soccer 
Tennis 

Nature Study 
Spxjrts Instruction 

Oak Forest 10, Sandburg 0 
Tim Brydak pitched six innings of shutout baseball, 

striking out nine and allowing just two hits. It was Brydak’s 
eighth win in 10 decisions and he helped his own cause with 
a four-for-five performance at the plate with a pair of RBI. 
Todd Trunk added three hits, including a three-ran triple 
in the Bengal's eight run third. The victory gave the Sand¬ 
burg Regional tide to Oak Forest and the 16-7 Bengals will 
face Lincoln-Way in the CTass AA Bremen Sectional on 
Saturday. The ^gles finished their season with a record 

Mt. Carmel S, St. Laurence 3 
The Caravan won the St. Laurence Regional and will 

advance to Saturday’s (Hass AA Bremen Sectional. Mt. 
Carmel scored all five runs in the first"two innings off Bill 
Carter and Mike McKenna was able to stifle potential 
Viking rallys to earn the win, his ninth in 10 decisions, 
St. Laurence handing him his only defeat. Mt. Carmel takes 
a 24-9 record into sectional action while St. Laurence 
closed its season with a 2S-6 mark. . 

Girls’ Rbundup 
Evergreen Park 6, Gardner S-W 1 

The Mustangs will go downstate for the fourth time under 
coach Marilyn Wax after Tuesday’s win led by the pitching 
of Kim Chovancak (22-5) who fanned 11. i£tte Yandel had 
two hits and three RBI for the winners. The victory earned 
the McNamara Regional title for Evergreen Park. Pain relief without drugs or 

surgery- FREE analysis! Tickets For 
Western Open 

Western Golf Association officials announced five addi¬ 
tional PGA Tour players who have committed to participate 
in the 1990 Western Open. -The five players are: Curtis 
Strange, Robert Gamez, Tom Kite, Mike Reid and Joey 
Sindelar. 

Two-time U.S. Open Champion, Curtis Strange will make 
his first appearance at Butler National since 1%7 when he 
withdrew with an injury. Strange’s play during the last 
five seasons has established him as one of the most feared 
competitors in the world. This year he will be looking to 
match the record of Willie Anderson by winning his third 
consecutive U.S. Open title. 

The Centel Western Open is held at Butler National 
Golf Gub in suburban Oak Brook, June 4 to 10. Single day 
admission tickets are still available by calling Ticketron 
at 312-902-1919. 



Support Group 
For over a year, a diverse group of women have formed a 

unique bond of sharing and healing in an innovative, ftee 
support group offered by the Center for Psychiatry at Little 
Company of Mary Hospital and Health Care-' Centers. 
Although these women are of various ages and have differ¬ 
ing pnrfessional, religious, and ethnic background, they all 
share one common experience; they were sexually abused 
as children. 

Being sexually abused, as a child is an experience shared , 
by as many as one in every three women, said Barbara 
Blaine, the leader of this self-help support group and her¬ 
self a victim of child sexual abuse. "\^en a person is sex- 

^ ually abused, a lot of the wounds derive from the.'keeping of 
the secret' and the feelings of alienation that this causes,” 
said Blaine. "You feel you’re the only one that this has 
happen^ to. Coming into the group makes people feel they 
aren't sdme kind of freak or weirdo - you see that the other 
women who sit in this room are leading normal lives. Some 
are nnarried, some have kids, some ate professionals, < 
some are educated or not well educated; but they are all 
the same kind of people like those who live next to you or 
me,” she said. 

teaual abuse is a.betrayal of trust in sexual contact which 
may include touching or non-touching, verbal seduction or 
abuse, intercourse, sodomy, direct or implied threats, or 
other forms of abuse by an adult or older child in whom a 
child trusts. This self-hdp group offers participrats the 
opportunity to share common experiences and find support, 
practical information, and mutual caring. Women who were 
sexually abused as children learn from and give to each 
other through shared feelings and experiences. The meet¬ 
ings help participants work through their guilt, anger, and 
fear of having their experience revealed to others. All ses¬ 
sions are confidential and topics are voted on by participants 
before being discussed by the group. 

The teponse by group members to this program has been 
very positive with praise for the leader and format of the 
sessions. Some past members have shared the following 
reactions after participating in the group; “It took just six 
weeks for me to begin a process calM healing which I never 
imagined could exist. There aren’t enough words in the 
English dictionary to express my gratitude to the people that 
have saved my life, my sanity, and who recognized me as a 
human being.” “I found the group was able to make me 
feel not so alone. I definitely found new strength over the 
six weeks.” “Being in this group was a wonderful experi¬ 
ence. It was gteaS>to be able to share my experiences with 
other people... I really felt heard and understood.lt was 
great to see myself and others progress and change as the 
group continu^.” 

The next six week session of this self-help support group 
will meet on Thursday, evenings, beginning June 7, from 
7 to 9 p.m., at Little Company of Maty Hospital and Health 
Care Centers,'2800 W. 95th'St. Participation is free and 

— reservations are requested. Only women who were sexually 
abused as childrefl can attend the session. To register, or 
for more information, call Karen Albrandt, (708) 422-6200, 
ext. 6114. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 

COOK COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 
BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM 

J 
DATESi Thursday, June 21,1990 

HMEi 6:30 P.M. 

PLACED: Code County Board Room 
118 North aark Street 
County Building - Room 567 * 
Chicago, Illinois 60602 

PURPOSE: The Cook County Community Develop¬ 
ment Advisory Council will hold a final Public Hearing 
for the 1990 Community Develoment Block Grant Pro¬ 
gram Year which begins October 1,1990."' 

The amount of funds available for the 1990 Program Year 
is $10,313,800 plus Program Income (to be determined). 

The purpose of the heating is for the Community De¬ 
velopment Advisory GouncU to review and approve the 
recommended projects for the 1990 Program Year. 

The Program categories eligible for funding are: 

Housing and Residential Rehabilitation Related 
Activities 

Housing Counseling and Fair Housing Activities 
Economic Deveiopment Activities 
Capital Improvements Activities 
Commercial Rehabilitation 
Real Propel^ Acquisition. 

All interested persons, groups and municipalities are 
invited to attend and participate. Any comments and/or 
objections may also be submitted in writing to: 

Cook County Bureau of Administration 
Department of Planning and Development 
118 North Clack Street 
Room 824 
Chicfgo, Dlinois 60602 
ATTN: Allessandro Coddiff 

The Cook County Department Block Grant Program 
applies only to those suburban municipalities of less than 
50,000 in population. This program does not include 
Chicago. ' ' 

AimuoJ 
Open 
"Bee” 

School DIatiict 126 wOI 
have, two roloa In the Sunday, 
Jnne 24th Ablp Snnuneifoat 
celebrntlona. h aildition to 
the Prairie Junior High alte 
being used Air the Snntmer- 
feat, the 11th annnal epen 
apelling bee will begin at 
3:30 p.ni. In The Prairie 
Junior High auditorium, 
119th and Koatner , Avo. 
Spelling bee contestanta 
of ail agea, from atndenta 
to senior cMaeno, am wel¬ 
come in this “aD comeca” 
spelling bee. 

Constants can register 
by phone 389-1900 or at the 
door at 3:20 p.Bk 
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WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 
•mns sofASinm ■UMOM 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
JH44 W 147th ST 

MIDLOTHIAN 
48:’0 S ASHLANC 

CHICAGO 

pMtUH'ifo' I " ^ 
'Ho'.haticn Only 

FOR RESULTS I 

riNE CAI^S 
INC. 

6800 W. 79th Street 
708/599.0800 

175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4's & VANS 
FROM1978's TO 90 s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS’ 

“The New Car & Truck 
‘ALTERNATIVE’ 

VIINI-VANS P/U'S 
79 K-5 BLAZER 
89 S-10 BLAZER A3 
89 S-10 BLAZER A3 
89 CHEV. SILVERADO P/U 
89 CHEV. 3S00 P/U DOOLEY 
87 CHEV. SUBURBAN 
86 DODGE RAM CHARGER SE 
85 FORD BRONCO XLT 
85 FORD BRONCO II 
85 FORD BRONCO II 
87 FORD BRONCO II 
88 FORD RANGER EXT CAB 
85 NISSAN KING CAB 
78 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT 

75CHEV.C-10 
86CHEV.C-10CAP 

88 ASTRO RAISED ROOF 88 CHEV. 1500 
88 DODGE CARAVAN SE 88 CHEV. 1500 EXT CAB 
87 GMC SAFARI CONVERSION 88 CHEV. 3500 
88 FORD XLT BROWN/TAN 88 CHEV. 8-10 

84 DATSUN KING CAB 
79 DODGE RED EXPRESS 
79FORDF-250CAP 
83 FORD F-150 
85 FORD F-250 
86 FORD F-150 
86 FORD F-250 ^ 
89 FORD F-150 XLT 
90 FORD F-150 XLT SUPERCAB 

VAN'S 
85 CHEV. SPORT VAN 
87 DODGE 350 WINDOW 
86 FORD E-350 CARGO 
87 FORD E-150 CARGO 
88 FORD E-350 XL WINDOW 

CONVERSION 
VAN'S 

87 CHEV. CONQUEST 20 
87 CHEV. RAISED TOP 
78 FORD E-150 BROWN 
87 FORD E-150 BURG./BGE. 
88 FORD E-150 BROWN 

•85 SOUTHWIND..27’** 

FULLY EQUIPPED 
MOTOR HOME 

SUBURBANS 

82 SILVERADO DIESEL 
85 SILVERADO 10 
88 SILVERAD010 
89 SILVERAD01500 
89STARCRAFTCONV. 
89 SILVERADO 2500 
79 GMC 1500 
88 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC 

CREW CABS 
DOOLEY'S 

84 CHEV. C-30 3X3 
88 CHEV. C.30CONV. 
87 GMC C.30 3X3 
89 GMC EXT CAB 

"Pldura for ditpfay purpoaaa only. 

-r“Sl ^ VISIT OUR NEW 
---— ^ TRUCK CENTER 

I -g ^ I Conversion Vans, Pick Ups,'4x4’s, 
I ^ g S-10 Blazers, Suburbans, R.V.’s 

‘ *5 ^ 9 , Dooley’s, Starcrafts, & More. 
---95thst—Jfl- 0g 7o Choose From 

^ * For Qualified Buyer*. 

Dally Houra: Mon.-FrI. 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Cloaad Sunday 

No Pressure - Quality Cars - Reasonable Prices 
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St. Xavier Basketball Camp Events Celebrated 
The St. Xavier College athletic departniciii spoiiM>niig 

a summer basketball camp for boys and girls ages / to \ l. 
Directed by Mke Keasler, head basketball coach, the camps 
will be offered in three sessions, grouped according to age 
and ability. Seskkms will meet at the college gym, J7UU 
103rd St. This year’s basketball camp has been grcaily 
expanded and will include both instructional periods and a 
structured game schedule 40 give the participants a chance 
to practice newly learned skills. 'Ihe campers will learn 
ba^etball fechniques and fundamentals such as footwork. 

passing, ball-handling, shooting, rebounding and dclensive 
play. All camp sessions will culminate with a toumanieni. 

Session I for btqrs ages 7 to 10 meets troni June 11th to 
22nd from 9 to 10:30 a.m. or from 10:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Session 11 for boys ages 11 to 14 meets from June 26th to 
July 6th at the same times a; Session 1. Session Ul lor girls 
is available from July 9th to 20th as follows: ages U 10 11, 
9 to 10:30a.m.; ages 12 to 14,10:30 a.m. to 12 noon; ages lo 
to 17, 12 noon to 1:30 p.m. All sessions meet Monday 
through Friday. The camp fee is >50. ' 

In honor of the General 
Federation of Women’s 
Clubs 100th anniversary and 
Arbor Day, the Oak Lawn 
Woman's (hub arranged for 
a flowering pear tree to be 
planted in Beverly Lawn 
Park, 99th and Kostner. On 
April 28th, Marion Johnson, 
treasurer, presented the 
club's check for SISO to 

St 
Tate $10 Instant Interest 
Open or add to any Household Bank Moneybuilder® 

Passbook, Statement Savings,or Money Market account 

with a deposit of $1,000 or more. You will receive $10 

instant interest in addition to your re^ar interest. Deposit 
P $2,500 or more and you will also quaufy for a free framed 

c portrait. Moneybuilder® accounts compound interest 
5 daily with no money fees if balance is $100 or more. 

^ Present your coupon to a Household Bank Account Manager by 
June 30,1990 to take advantage of this offer One payment per 
customer. Funds must remain on deposit at least 6 months. Offer 
may not be used with any other savmgs offer. Deposits insured to 
$100,000 by the FDIC; 

Household Bank 1% 

Take CD Interest Bonus 
Open a Certificate of Deposit of $1,000 or more for three 

months or longer; or ado an additional d^sit of $1,000 or 

more to your maturing Household Bank CD balance and 
receive 14% bonus interest over and above your regular 
interest for the term. 

Present your coupon to a Household Bank Account Manager to take 
advantage of offer. One deposit per coupon. Minimum opening 
deposit $1,000. Term: 3 months or longer, rates guaranteed. Substan¬ 
tial penalty for early withdrawal. Offer m^ not be used with any 
other CD promotion offer. Ends June 30,1^. Deposits insured to 
5100,000 bv the FDIC. 

Household Bank /St, 

lake %% CD Interest Bonus 
Open a Certificate of Deposit of $10,000 or more for three 
months or longer; or add an additional deposit of $10,000 

or more to your maturing Household Bank CD balance. 
Receive 'Afo bonus interest over and above your regular 

interest for the term. Plus you will also qualify for a free 
framed portrait. 

Present your coupon to a Household Account Manager to take 
advantage of offer One deposit per coupon. Minimum opening 
deposit: $10,000. Term: 3 months or longer, rates guaranteed. 
Substantial penalty for eady withdrawal. Offer may not be used 
with any other CD promohon offer Ends June 30,1990. I^posits 
insured to $100,000 Dy the FDIC. 

Tate Free Checking And 
Get A Free Family Portraif 

Open a new Household Bank Free Checking account with 

an initial deposit of $100 or more, and you'll receive a cer- 

tificate for a free framed family portrait from the portrait 
Q studio at Marshall Field's. Household Bank Cheemg has 

C no minimum monthly balance. Interest is paid on every 

O dollar. No monthly ser\dce charges and no per check fees. 

Present coupon to Household Bank Account Manager to take advan¬ 
tage of offer. One free family portrait per household. Offer may not 
be used in conjunction with any other checkingpromotion offer 
You must make an opening deposit of at least $1(10 and qualify for 

overdraft protection to open a new 
Household Bank Checking account. 
Ends June 30,1990. 

Household Bank t 

Take acivantage of one or more of our coupon offers to 
ihtrociuce yourself to the many different services we have 
waiting for you at Household Bank Everything we do is 

aimed tow^ improving your financial picture. Come in 
and see an Account Manager We promise you you'll enjoy the visit... and if 
you have a family portrait taken, it'll be a visit you'll enjoy years from now. 

•Visit any Household Bank forportrail certificate. One ftee 
portrait per household. Must be 18 or older. Offer cannot 
be used with any other checking promotion offer. For a 
new checking account, you must deposit at least $100 and 
qualify for overdraft protection. Value of framed portrait 
treated as interest. 

Household Bank 
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK 

America’s Family Bank* 

Mxrty Larson, director of 
parks. Virginia Chariton, 
president (rf Oak Lawn 
Woman's Gub; Marion 
Macari, vice-president; Jean 
Schultz, former president; 
Biii Schultz; Ituth Jillson, 
secretary; Irene and Beverly 
Koemer were also there for 
the dedication by Marge Joy, 
Oak Lawn Pafk pistrict. 

Qolf Outing 
The Bridgeview Chamber _ 

of Commerce and Industry' 
wiil host its 13th annual gofr 
outing and dinner dance on 
Wednesday, June 20th at 
Carriage (ireens Country 
Gub, Darien. Tee-off times 
are between 7:30 a.m. and 
1 p.m. Call (708) 594-3838 
for tee-off times. Golf 
trophies will be awarded in 
the evening. Cocktails begin 
at 6:30 p.m. and a prime-rib 
dinner will be served at 
7:30 p.m. The cost is $50 
for gdf and dinner, $30 for 
dinner and open bar, $20 
for golf only which includes 
hot dog and beverage. 
The chamber’s $10,000 
grand drawing winner will 
be chosen that evening 
and scholarships to worthy 
Bri^eview resident students 
will be awarded. Make reser¬ 
vations early by calling Rita 
at the chamber office, 496- 
2700. 

Computer Use 
The Youth Services De¬ 

partment of the Chicago 
Ridge Public Library, 6301 
Birmingham, announced 
that the Apple Computer ivill 
be available for public use 
after, Monday, June 4th. 
Patrons must be certified to 
use the computer. Appoint¬ 
ments for certification can 
be made ^ with 'the youth 
services department. 

More information is avail¬ 
able by calling the iibrary 
at 423-7753. 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome Wagon 

When you change your life¬ 
style, your needs are changing 
too. Welcome Wagon® can 
help you find services that meet 
your requirements. 

My basket of gifts and Infor¬ 
mation are all absolutely FREE. 
Millions of Americans contact 
us...engaged women, new 
parents, new citizens and 
people who Have just moved. 
Have you changed your life¬ 
style or know someone else who 
has? Call me: 

OAK FOREST 
Carol Rudolph 

388-8857 

Gloria Niezabltowski 
614-1750 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly Fishbaugh 

422-4343 

ORLAND PARK 
Donna Blalek 

597-6612 

If you live In my neighbor¬ 
hood. I'll be happy to visit you. 

refer you to another Repre¬ 
sentative. If no one is available 
In your area, you may be In¬ 
terested In Ihe position your¬ 
self. I'll loeward your request 
for employment Information to 
our Memphis, Tennessee 
office. 

wig Plrk Road. (312) 282 71 
(7M) 790.|ia2>HMSCMLC 
«2'lMOUmtMN4OS0«V 1 

"JSl'”' snopUn«. (706)6*0 7144.0tB<OAtEHeiOMT«39E NotihAvenue. (Tbe)260 9299-2081 BloomingdaleRoad. (708)893 4800-OLBIEUVN520 
eSTKTES 1400 N Oannon Dove. (708)885-0700-LAORAWCe 26 S La Grange RciJ(708) 352 4900 -UMMN019126 Burnham 

•M*»IVIIAt425W (3qdan Avanua. (708) 357-4949 • (lORTH RWBWWt 9101 -09 W CarmakRoad. (708) 447 7500• BCHMMWUMl 580 South 
'yr'hAvenue. (708)834 ll300-WMTCHiSIMjl40S MannhavtlRoad. (708)562 0090-WtSTWHSeRiMOS901 BurleigtonAvanua. (708)240-1S75-1llfHEAreN 1215E 

Biater*au Road. (708) 885-8400-WOOD DALE 370 Gaorgatov* Square. (708) 595 4540-WOOORKiaB 2449W. 75th Straal. (708) 985-8100 

4050«V MTIhStreet.) 

B39E NorlhAvenue.(708)260-9299-2081 BloommgdalaR 
1.(708) 885-0700-LA ORANGE 26 S La Grange Rpaef (708) 
949 - NORTH RWERMOt 9101 -09 W Carmah Road. (708) 44 

4 laTk-'f 

KrfiwKiit 1 
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Cork5 
Xorncr ^ 

By 

* BUI Corcoran 

Cork is aking the day off. His column will Ksume neit week. 

Park District Volunteers 
The Oak Lawn Park Dis* much more, 

trict’s popular Good Morning 
Guys and Gak" and Good Volunteer with a friend or 
Afternoon Guys and Gals by yourself and make new 
programs are in need of more friends. No experience 
volunteers to help with necessary • just a big heart, 
crafts, play bingo, view For more inConnation on 
plays, rimp at ^Is and volunteering, call 8S7>242S. 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 
Stoll Mon.ThruFrI. 

Sat. from 4 
Sun. from 1 

Rasarvatlom 
Acceptad Mon.-FrI. only 

‘ "Rhythm Section ’ 'Fri., Sat. 
“AcconUanTony” Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
K 147th St. A Oak Park Ava. , 

687*2331 
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The Evergreen Park High School Oass of 1975 will cele¬ 
brate a 15th year reunion Saturday, Aug. 11th at Bemis 
Woods in Western Springs (Ogden East from 1-294). For 

, more information, call Debbie Labak at (706) 423-4070, 
work, or (706) 424-9111, home. 

••• 

The 1940 graduation class from Holy Cross Grammar 
School will celebrate a SO-year reunion later this year. 
For more information, call Annette McGrath at (70S) 
424-1569. 

*** 
The Carl Sandburg High School Gass of 1965 plans a 

25th anniversary reunion on Saturday, Aug. 2Sth at the, 
Martinique, 2500 95th St., Evergreen P^. For more infor¬ 
mation, call Rosemarie Ricci Black at (706) 403-2746 or 
Kathy De Novo Williams at (70S) 446-0425. 

' ••• 

^ Calumet High School, classes of 1944-45, will hold a 45- 
>year plus reunion on Friday, Sept. 14th at the Ramada 
O’Haro. For information, call (708) 677-4949. 

••• 

The Blue Island Community High School class of ’55 will 
celebrate their 35th reunion on Aug. 4th at 6 p.m. in the Del¬ 
phian Hpuse, Hickory Hills. Reservations must be made 
no later than June 23i:d. Tickets will not be sold atthe door. 
Tickets are $30 a person. For more information, 
call (708) 974-4144 or (708) 687-3288. 

*** 
The South Shore High School classes of January and 

June, 1950, plan a 40-year reunion on Saturday, July 21st 
in Northbrook. Call (708) 677-4949 for more information. 

GOP ‘Party Time’ 
Tuesday, June 12th is 

‘party time’ for area Repub¬ 
licans. That is the night of a 
fundraiser-reception for Jeff 
Layhe, Worth Township GOP 
Committeeman, at P.J. 
Flaherty’s, 2535 95th St., 
from 8 to 10 p.m. A donation 
of $20 will include an open 
bar and hors d’oeuvres. 

Make checks payable for 
the fundraiser to "The 
Friends of Jeff Layhe” and 
send to Cocktail Party 
Chairman Nick Ruggiero. 
9258 Springfield, Evergreen 

Park. IL 60642. Call Nick at 
(708) 423-4733 for informa¬ 
tion. 

Name Scholar 
Suzanne Rutgens, daugh¬ 

ter of Mrs. Cheryl.Rutgens, 
Alsip, was named to the 
President’s List at North 
Central College during 
Winter Term. 

POOL 

Holy Land Tour 

REV. WILLIAM GUBBINS, QUEEN OF MARTYRS 
PARISH. EVERGREEN PARK, IS CONDUCTING A 
TOUR TO THE HOLY LAND FROM OCTOBER 9th 
TO OCTOBER 19th OF THIS YEAR. THE TOUR 
WOULD INCLUDE SUCH PLACES AS JERUSALEM, 
BETHLEHEM, NAZARETH, CANA, THE SEA OF 
GALILEE, JERICHO. QUMKAN, MASADA, THE 
RIVER JORDAN AND MANY OTHER SITES. FOR 
THOSE WHO WISHED THERE WOULD BE A 
SEVEN-DAY EXTENSION TO EGYPT THAT WOULD 
INCLUDE MOUNT SINAI, CAIRO, GlZA (THE PYRA¬ 
MIDS AND SPHINX), LUXOR, KARNAK. THE 
VALLEY OF THE KINGS, THE VALLEY OF THE 
QUEENS AND THE ANSWAM DAh^. 

IF tOU WOULD LIKE A COLORFUL BROCHURE 
OF 'THIS TOUR OR IF YOU HAVE ANY QUES'HONS, 
PLEASE CAU FATHER GUBBINS AT (708) 423-8110 
OR MAIL IN COUPON: 

FATHES GUBBINS 
QUEEN OF MARTYRS 
10233 S. CENTRAL PARK 
EVERGREEN PARK, IL 60642 

ADDRESS. 

PHONE NO. 

Read. ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 

Joys of 
Summer 

0 

\ I 
\l 

N 

Picnics, the beach, 
warm weather, 
iemonade... ah, 
summertime. 

You can stili enjoy 
your summer when 
you enroll in classes 
at Moraine Valley 
Community College. 
Get a head start on 
the faH semester by 
taking the classes 
you want.^ when 
you want. 

Classes begin June 
18. Call us today at 
(708)974-2110. 

IT r Aloroine kbiley 
Kkmm Community College 

10900 South 88th Avenue • Palos Hills, Illinois 60465 

p Your Vacation Can Last 
ALL SUMMER LONG! 

Join Us for a Summer of FUN and Healthy Outdoor Recreation. 

LOW MEMBERSHIP RATES 
tsi member - $75 2iid member - $50 each additional hmily member - $30 

Nominal Joining Fee 
I member - $50 2 or more members - $100 

MOT MORE PEOPLE • MAKE NEW FRIENDS 
IN A FRIENDLY COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE. 

AFTER 42 YEARS « •Larzesl Swim Club in the area - I23'x80' heated pool. 
SUX Tkc Beat! *3 Diving Boards and Pool Slide 

•Large Separate Kiddy Pool - 43'x30'. 
•niiaois AA Rated-Highest Saniury Merit (III. Health 
Dept.) 

' ‘Long Hours-Open 11 a.m.-9 p.m. Daily. 
•Swimming Lesuns-Tols thru Pre-Teens. 
•6Vi acres of beautifully landscaped grounds ideal for 
sunbathing. 

•Snack Bar A Picnic Area. 
•New! Swim Team-Member Inlersuburban Conference 

COMPEimVE STROKE LESSONS 

Group or Private by 
Charley (Thesloe - Level 4 rating 

American Swim Coaches Association 

Long Pool Season -101 Days- 
For Further Information Call 246-2393 

or 246-1696 

raSOD T SWIM CLUB 
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seCubsihedAds TD BUY, SELL,SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

W*'H cfwrg* It—phone your want 
ad All 14 papari lor only S3.00. 
Rata St .SO par lina (3 lina mini- 
mufn ) 

Mt Qraanwood Eapraai 
Aliip Eiprau 
Burbank Stidinay Indapendaot 
Evargraan Park Counar 
Oak Lawn indapandanf 
Paloa Citinn 
Paloa Citiian Hickory Hilli Ed. 
Chicago RidgaCitiian 
Worth Citizan 
BavarlyNawi 
Scottidala-Aahburn Indaparxl < 
Midiothian-Braman Maaaangar 
Ortand Townihip Maaaangar 
Bridgavww Indapandant 
OFFICES: 
MainOftica-3S40W. l47lhSI 

3tie-342S 
Ml Graanwodd-3136W. IHlh 

308-3425 
Oak Lawn~5211 W 95in Si.. 

308-2J25 

Copy la aocaplad wilh iha undar- 
alanding that tna publiahara 
aaaumaa no raaponaibility lor 
omiaaion through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and ahall be under no 
obiigalion or liability ol any kind 
whataoever, aithar to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties In the avani ol 
an error in copy, on the aOvsrliaar'a 
request, tha publisher will ractily 
the error by publishing tha cor- 
rscisd ad in the nskt regular Issue 
without charge All claims or ad- 
luslmanis must be made within 
5 days ol Iha dale ol publication to 
which tha error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pets wailing to be found. 
Animal Welfare League. Call for 
hrs. & mfo. 

6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 667-0066 
10101 S RidMiartd. Ch. Ridge 

63A6666 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
A LOVING ANSWER 

We know you're worried and 
want the best lor your baby. 
We oiler understanding and 
support lor you and a loving, 
nurturing. Christian environ¬ 
ment lor your baby We're a 

established marri^e, good 
educations. and linancial 
security Wile will give up 
successlul career lor mother¬ 
hood. Medical, legal, counsel¬ 
ing provided Conlidenlial. 
Please call our attorney at (708) 
957-6839. 

$5,000 GOLD CARO 
Guaranteed! No credit check. No 
deposit! Cash advances! also easy 
VISA/MC, no deposit! Free call. 
1(800)234-6741, anytime. 

ADOPTION 
My husband and I are intar- 
astad in adopting an Inlant. II 
you know ol anyone who Is coh- 
sidarlng placing a child lor 
adoption ploMS call JoAnn or 
Chris COLLECT 

1-217-347-2599 

Call alter 3PM or on weekends 

'ADOPTION 
YOUR BABY'S FUTURE 

You've made the raaponalbla 
dadsion to give your baby tha 
pradoua grtt ol Ilia and are now 
lacad with tha moat difficult 
dacislon whan deciding what's 
beat tor their future. Allow us 
to carry on your loving plan by 
walooffling your baby Into our 
loving, earing and secure 

Brick Work - Building Maintenance Building Maintenance 

B.C. CONSTRUCTION 
Steps Rasurfacad - Brick Repairs 

Tuckpointing , 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(313)230-7755 
(708)432-7807 

Carpet Repair & 
instaiiation 

Ekparl carpal repairs S 
New Installation 

Call Tim 580-0145 

Electrical Service 

HREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 
376-0939 

Entertainment 

LIVE MUSIC 
■for all OCCASIONS 

3 Hour8/$14S 
598-3560 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF RQOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIB 

• RESIDENTIAL AND CDMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED &BDNDED 

•FULLYINSURED . 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)233!;^ 

Plumbing 

a 
ENTERTAINMENT by maiiician 

Billy^ffle. 
Birthdays, picnice. fostivalt. etc. 
Free brochure! 815-476-5061 

Mason;y Work 

NEED A PLUMBER? 

CRENSHAW a. SON 

All types of work 

Residantial - Commarclal 
Rehab & Ramodaling 

No Job loo large or small 
Licensed - Bonded - Insured 

BC15376 

(706)425-2648 

GuarantMd Quality 

MASONRY 
WORK 
Of All Kinds 

• Brick • Block 
■ Stone * Fireplaces 
• Tuck Pointing 
• Outdoor Bar B-Q's 
• Room Additions 
• Masonry Repairs 

Call: KEITH 
708-301-2109 

For Estimates 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore. Whirlpool. Aulomattc 
Washer A Dryer Service 

Service Call $ll 95 
Call Bill 965-6398 

EMPLOYMENT 

Man to deliver and do light work in 
flower shop. 

(706) 424-2200 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
* Rckidcniial 
* Industrial 
* Commercial 
“Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

636-7087 

Plaster-Patching 

Medical Opportunltlaa 

RN'S&LPN'S 

Nursing horns, home cars, private 
duly and hospital staffing poaillons 
available Immadlstsly. 

Earn Up To 
HN's LPN'i 
$30.00 *20.00 

Coma Vltil Iha Paopla with a Heart 
at Our NSW Location,. 

Personal-Touch 
...tha paopla 
wlthahaartl 

PERSONAL TOUCH 

TOB-aoBsass 

Conlldaniial Plaaaa call our 
allomay at 706-867-6636. • 

Taa ir BfTTEfii 

Pfaalar-PaiMm 
OryMlI Taping Free 6timala 

No sob Too Small 

424 5710 

Sewing Machines 

repairs any make in v<3or 
HOME 15 OR NO CHARGE 

233-3213 

IIMANAGERTnAINEEIt 
S1STO START 

New oorporatkin expanding 
throughout the South Hatland, 
Paloa Haights areas. No axparlanos 
naosssary. Start Immadlalsly. 
Will train salat, Mamallng and 
Managamant. Flexibta hours. 

Call: 
South Holland 706-331-7778 
Palot Halghti 706361-6638. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F- 

Help Wanted I 

Call 1-900384-8884. Immadiats 
openings for warahousa workers, 
security guards, janitars, drivers, 
mechanics and office halpars. Good 
pay! (training Included) S1S.00 
phone fas. 

Machinist 
CNC MILL OPERATORS 

Must be experienced with FANUC 
controls. Exoellenl benefits. 
South sub. loo. Ask about our 
$1,000 hiring bonus. Call SAM • 
4PM. 

(708) 499-0017 

General Factory 
LIGHT GENERAL FACTORY 

Sharp energetic people needed, 
male or female. No axperlenoa 
necessary, on the job training tor 
Inserter machine operators. 
Positions open on all three shifts, 
full-time with full benefits and 
overtime, hourly wage and bonus 
plan. Applicationt are now being 
accepted 7am-2pm, May 24-June B: 

JETSON MIDWESTk4AILEflS 
8711S. TTIhAve. 

Bridgevlew, IL 
No Phone Calls 

PAINTfELECTRICAL) 
HARDWARE 

PLUMBINQfLUMBER 

Full & Part Tima 

if you snjoy working with paopla. 
wa have tha Job tor youl Working 
In our new progreaalva CHICA(30 
TSIh St. retell store. You will 
sell to and sarvlca customers. 
Good people skills Msenlial along 
with a solid knowladga of hard¬ 
ware. plumbing, paint, alactrical 
and thair produeti. Parfact for the 
retired individual looking to return 
to tha work forosi 

PlaaascaM: 
312/476-7400 

GEE LUMBER COMPANY 

equal opportunity smploysr 

machinisl 
CNCLATHE 
OPERATORS 

Musi be axparlancad. Excallanl 
banafils. ASK ABOUT our tIOOO 
hiring bonus program. 

Call 8AM to 4PM 
706-4883017 

hospital JOBS 

Start S6.S0/hr., your araa. 
No Skparlanoa naoMtary. 

For Information call 
13003863380, axt. 304 

6AM-aPM-7dayt 
S12 phone fas 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

COMMERCIAL COLLECTORS 
Enjoy Iha Smoksy Mountalna.. 
While you sirn axoapllonal Inoomo 
with National Commarclal Collao- 
tlon agency. Expanding offioas 
In North Waatarn, North Carolina. 
5 years axp. In retail or commarclal 
salat. Commission baaa plus 
bonuses. Great benefits and reloea- 
tion. Call or send work history to: 

Lou (Savin 
Millikan A MIchaeit 

3850 N. Cauaaway Blvd. 
Mslairla. LA 70002 

1-800-2SS-2059 

POSTAL SERVICE Jobs. 
Salary lo $66 K. Nationwide. 

Entry lavsl poaltlona. 
Call 

(1)8053673000 
Ext. P-1042 ! "CALL US FIRST" | 

We are Iha largest WORK at I 
HOME amployars. Earn up to ■ 
S400.00 weakly. Over 1000 f| 
oompanlas aaaking home H 
workers. OuMaiea/Halp s 
PfOvUM. .96* min. Call 34 hrs. ■ 

976-1010 1 
Tagus Communicatlont 8 

.nmuciiiHiiMiiiaMNiiiHHaiiiiM 

j)l=llll=llll=llll=llll=llll=l0 
WANTED . 

DAY GRILL COOK 
& 

KITCHEN PREP 

Bob Evans Restaurant 
4800W. 211th St. 

Matteson, II 
Apply In Person 

equal opportunity employer 

EARN $10.00 HR. 
We need a supervisor to assist us 
In evaluating and retponding to 
short stories submitted by authors 
throughout the state. No axpar- 
lence necessary; paid $180.00 to 
complets training. Work at home. 
For information sand salf- 
addrsasad stamped envelope, 8Vi 

' Inches long to: CWQA, Dept. E, 
Box 16827, Atlanta, Ga. 30321. 

Old Faahlonsd 
Lumbar Yard 

We are aaaking full and part 
lime Individuals to work In our fast 
paced CHICA(K3 79th St. location. 
Position entails waiting on cuato- 
mars, ordering, loading and atoA- 
Ing. Prsvioui lumbar and building 
products exparlanca naadad. Join 
Gaa Lumbar Company a laadar In 
serving cualomara with tradition. 

Call: 312/478-7400 
GEELUMBER COMPANY 

equal opportunity amploysr 

Retail 
ASSISTANT STORE MANAGER 

Looking for a chaHanga? If you 
would enjoy assittlng bridos In 
preparing for that spactal day 
ptaaae call lo arrange an Intarvisw. 

are looking lor a parson who 
rellacti our company Imnis of 
graot and fashion finosis. 

Contact Mr. Ballard 
708/386-7700 ' 

MARGIE'S/Chioago Rktga 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Trucking • 
OWNER OPERATORS 

Ssmi'a wanted for over tha road 
work. 100 to SOO'mItaa to Canada, 
Michigan, South llllnota & Wla- 
oontln. EquIpmanI must be 1963 or 
nsw models, with slsapir. Steady 
work, safety & Inturanoa programt 
availabls. Call Ssm-noon, Moiiday- 
Frlday. 

7063633061 
CMX TRUCKING 

HBKTr'i ti.*. . C'.l 

A DREAM JOB 
Be Your Own Boss! 

Earn extra money & 
have fun while you 
work. 

DECOR-N-MORE 
needs Demonstrators to 
show its new line of 
beautiful home decOr 
items, toys and gifts. 
We supply FREE $300 
sample kit. Free train¬ 
ing & supplies ....you 
supply the fun. 

Call for details 
(708)361-6024 

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
WATCHING TVI $32,000/yaar 
Income potanllal. Oatalta. 

(1) 6(»-838388S Ext. TV-3S25 

MAID BRIGADE 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Hiring Oapandabla, Friendly, 
Hard Working individuals To 
Do Housework. Flexible 
Hours. No ExpsHencs Neces¬ 
sary. Will Train. 

Call 
706-361-7296 

FINANCIAL 

Business 
Opportunity 

FOR SALE 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

FOR $1475.00 
Hare's your opportunity to own 
your own big profit business. 
Shaltsr Shield Blowing Insula- 
ling machine (Modal 400), 
traltar and all additional insula¬ 
ting squipmant. Can be 
handled on a full or pan lima 
basis..full price SI 475. 

Phone 867-8284 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Piunii, organ, guitar, drums 
S98-3S60 



MERCHANDISE 

ArtklM For 
Sale 

BURBANK BIG BLOCK SALE 

7800to81008. Lotus 
(5460 W.) Saturday Juna 2 

8-3 

MANY HOUSES INV(XVEO 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

OUEIPN SIZE WATERBEO 
witli mlrrorad bnotrciaa haadboard. 
aa(t sMaa, Indapandant mollonlaaa 
maltraaaaa w/dual haatars. 2 yaara 
old. 8700or boat olfar. 

Call 
3(S«18eall.ePM ^ > 

Kirby Vacuum Claaner many 
altacb. vary gd. oond. ortg S400 
nowteO 

388-2887 altar 5 Pl^ 

5 Place Patio Furniture Redwood 
StOOorB.O 
70SB36-2S72 

TYPEWRITER CLOSEOUT 

Elaciric T ypewrilert t20 aacti 
Manual Typawrltars $10 eacli 

Call 857-8284 

FOR SALE 
King Sin Watarbed 

BooKcase Headboard - Paddad 
Bumpers - Hester. Eitcellant 
Condition STS 

Call alter Sis 
388^2504 

1 inllalabla Boat-sall-ruddar keel 
and oars. Holds up to 250 lbs. 
GREAT FOR FISHING. S80 
Still In box-new never used. 

Call altar 4PM 
586-2814 

FOR SALE 
19 In. RCA Color 

Tsisvislon 
$75.00 

857-8284 
Drsassr witb mirror $45 

2 lawn chairs & ottoman $25 
7084234788 

Nesco 18qt. elec, roaster $40 
(708)4286278 

Canon 35mm Omera 

Call«^2B4 

2 Step Type Walnut Formica End 
Tables $25 Pr., 1 Dresser with 
mirror $25 706-385-1356 

Modern ceiling It. lixture $20, 
Bates lull SI. bedspread $35. dishes 
$20 706487-5515 

Escape ladder still boxed, chain 
with rungs $8 cost $35 Justice 

458-8751 

Schwinn exsrcycle 
Model XR6. like new 

$100 or beel 706-5864157 

VCR needs rpr $60 
Lawn lari spreader $15 
Sterillnr$15 614-8630 

Wedding dress sz .S$300orb.o. 
NEW 

371-1748 

30 Inch range hood $75 
16 ball casters $15 

ST sink & laucet $75 (708) 371-8888 

Howard (Baldwin) Console 
Piano, good condition $1000 

(708)087-8088 

Oak Kllchen St Drop Laal Tabis 2 
Paddad C»ialrs $120,3 Months Old 

7064033173 

KeiMnars Porlable Dishwsshar, 
Butcherwock Top, Gold, Good 
Cond. $300 7064244807 

Sears Haem Duty Portable Wssher 
INia new $1S0. Bird cage $15. 

7063862632 

Sola Excel. OxKt. $75 
706-587-8130 

Mlrrorad curio with light $140, Goll 
bag $36, Sears gym sal Iraa 

706430-^ 

Store Equipment 

Combination u(>righl Dairy Case 
$300. single phase Condensing 
Unit $300.. 

(706)587-6386 

Waniwl To Buy 

Lionel & Amer Flyer Trams 
Collector Pays Caah 70a-Xi-3S33 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

Dix. 3 bdrm apartmanl 1H tile 
baths, sell healing, dining area, 
stove, ralrlg, $500 month. No pats. 
Adits, prsisrred. 6362256 

Stores For Rent 

SHOPPING PLAZA STORES 
FOR RENT 

Stores / Ollicas / Ratal 11 Restaurant 
12Slh6CloaroAlslp 

122nd & Crawlord Alsip 
Sibley Blvd. Calumet City 

Wentworth Ava. Calumal City 
Also: Naperville-Woodridge Plazas 

Spaoeirom750-3000sq.lt. 
Allllialad Raalty 7064360400 

Accommodations 
For Summer 

SOUTH HAVEN, MICH. 

2 Hrs. Irom Chicago 
Furnished 5 bdrm. home, 
2 6 3 Bdrm Cottages, TV, 
Swim, Goll, Fish, Bosting 
From $370 week. Lake MIcb. 
Beach. Call/wrlle lor brochura. 
A6R North Beach Cottages 
do 6225 N. Harlem 
Chlc^, II60631 
(312) 774-3336 or 1-646 
637-8872 
Weak ol 623 6 625 Is 20% ON. 

Light wood kitchen drop 4 
like new, 3BU x » I 

Clean and modem Cottages 
lor rent on Gravel Lake, Lawton, 
Michigan. 125 miles Irom Chicago. 
$2068275 week. 

312-2264578 
616423-8884 

Wanted To Rent 

Wanted: House to rant in Evsr- 
gcesn or sub. lormar E.P. rsaldsnt - 
ref. Call (708) 8363888 - Laava 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

14456 S. Trumball, Midloth¬ 
ian. IL 60445. Description of 
hnprovaments: One story tinala 
fami^ frame rasidanca with os- 
tachad garage to be soM at public 
suction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Wnois, casa no. 
89Ch-9979. Amarica's Mnr^sgs 
Servicing, Inc., fA/* Fin* F8n% 
MortMa Corporatien, Plainm, 

dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. MlZieOOlF) in Room 
roi, Richard J. Oslay Cantsr, 
Chiogp, Winois, at 12 Noon, 
Tuasday, Juna 26. 1990. Sala 
shsN ba undsr the following 
terms: Highast bktdar for cash 
only, tan psrcant doam. balanca 
due within 24 hours. Premisas 
will not be open for inspaction. 
For information: Jackia Smith of 
Piaroa 6 Associatas, Plaintiffs 
Atlomay, 18 South Michiosn 
Avenue, Chieago, Minois, Tel. No. 

'(31» 346iU49. 
308S14C 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

5334 Waterbury Une. Crest- 
wood, IL 60445. Oascri|)tion of 
Improvemants: Single family 
bridt condominium to be sold at 
public suction pursuant to Circuit 
(>>urt of Cook County. Illinois, 
case no. 89Ch-9657. The First 
Mortaage Corporation, Plaintiff, 
vs. Timothy J. O'Brim, et al.. 
Defendants, by SheriN of Cook 
County (No. 90135S001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. (>alw 
Canter, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, July. 3, 1990. 
Sale shall bs unider the following 
terms: Highest bidder for cm 
only, tm percent down, balance 
due within 24 hours. Premises 
will not be open for inspection. 
For information: Jackie mith of 
Pierce 6 Associatas, Plaintiff's 
Attomay, 18 South Michigan 
Avmue, Chic^, Illinois 60m. 
Tel. N6 (312) 3464349. 
3112870 

9004 S. Albany, Evergram 
Park, Illinois 604M. Cod 
style brick single family rasidanca 
wNh 4 badroomp, 2 baths and 
basamant to bs sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, casa no. 
89Ch-3238, First National Bank 
of Evergram Park, Plaintiff, vs. 
First National Bank of Evaraam 
Park as Trustee under Trust 
apaamant dated August 15, 
1983 and known as Trust No. 
7432. et al., (^fenriants. by 
Sheriffs ol Cook County (No. 
9017834X>1F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Daisy Canter, Chkago, 
IHinois, at 12 Nom, Wednesday 
June 27. 1990. Sale shall ba 
under the foUowiry terms: 10% 
of bid at bme of sale, balanca 
payable within 24 hours of sale. 
All funds to ba cartlfiad. No 
refunds. The sala shall bs subject 
to ganaral taxas and sp^l 
asiasimanti. Premisas will not 
ba opm for inspocUm. For 
Infbmiatim: Examine the court 
tHa or contact Barry N. Voom, 
Plaintiff's Attomay. 3101 West 
95th Street, Evergram Park, 
Illinois. Tel. No. (708) 422-6700. 
311484C 

14537 South Turner, Midloth¬ 
ian, IL 60445. 1 story frame 
sin^ family heme to be sold at 
public auctkm pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
casa no. 89Ch-9547, MMfirst 
Savings and Loan Association, 
Plainoff, vs. Jeffrey R. Nelin, et 
al., Oafendants, m Sheriff of 
Cook County (Sheriff's #900859- 
(X>1F) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Oaley Center, Chica^, Illinois at 
12:00 Noon on Juno 21. 1990. 
Sale shall be under the following 
terms: Cash or certified funds, 
10% at the bme of ule and the 
balance within twenty-four hours. 
The subject proiwrty is offered 
for sale without reprssmtabm as 
to quality or guantiw of title or 
recourse to Plaintift. Premises 
will NOT be opm for inspaction. 
The Judgmmt was $50,^. 16. 
Prospectlva purchasers are ad- 
monbhed to check the court file 
to verify this inforrrwtim. For 
information: Sals clerk, Shapiro 
6 Kreisman, Plainbff's Attorneys, 
1161 A Lake Cook Road, 
Deerfield. Illinois 60015 (708) 
945-3553. 
311075C 

9623 South Carpenter, Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60643. The improve¬ 
ments m the properW consist of 
a single famiy, brick construc- 
Nm, one story dwelling .with 

OisIrM of Illinois, Eastern OM- 
sion, case no. 89C-1302, Lomas 
Morigsgs USA f/k/a The Lomas 
8 NeWeton Company, Plaintiff, 
vs. Burnett E. Smith, et al.. 
Defondants, by Thomas Johnson, 
Special Commissionar, at the 
fr^ door of Courtroom 2302, 
Oaley Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 
4KX) p.m., Thursday, Juna 14, 
1990. Sale shab be under the 
foHowing terms: 10% down by 
cartifimr funds, balaiice within 
24 hours, certified funds. No 
refunds. The sale shaH ba subject 
to gsnoral taxes and to sp^l 
assessments. The judgment 
amount waa $53,690.63. Prem- 
iaas will NOT be opm for 
tnspactfon. For biformabm; CaN 
the Officer at Fishar 5 
FWiar. P.C.. FUe No. 19372, 
Plaintiffs Attamays, 30 North 
LaSalfe Street, Chiciwo, Illinois, 
Tel. No. pl2) 372-4784 from 1 
PM to 3 PM; however, under 
Illinois law, the Sales Officer is 
not required to provkto additional 
biformabm other than that set 
forth bi this notice. 
310721C 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from 
$1.00 (U Repair) Foradoturos. 
Rapos. Tax Dalbiqumt Proparliaa. 
Now aalllng your arse. Call 

1-3167367375 
Ext. H-U.-M8curront lists. 24 hrs. 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

ALL GOVERNMENT SEIZED: 
Homaa, from $1.00 You Rapair, 
for foracloaura Information 

(404) 8861822 EXT 128 

10235 S. Carpenter, Chicago, 
IL 60643. Oascriptim of Im¬ 
provements: One story single 
family frame rasWance wiUi d6 
tachad frame garage to be SOM at 
pubke auebm pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County. Illinois, 
case no. 89Ch-1439, Beneficial 
Mutual Savings Bmk, Plainbff, 
vs. Patricia Moore, a spinster, et 
al., Defeildants, by SherW of 
Cook Counto (No. 901209-001F) . 
in Room 701, Richard J. Oaley 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Nom, Tuesday. June 19, 1990. 
Sals shall be under ^ MIovrIiw 
terms: Highast bktdar for oish 
miy, tm percent down, balanca 
due within 24 hours. Premises 
win not be opm for inspacbm. 
For informabm: Jackie Smith of 
Pierce 5 Associatas. Plaintiff's 
Attomay, 18 South Mi^igm 
Avmue, ChMago, Illinois, Tel. No. 
312/346-834^ 
306512C 

8606 S. Csrpantar, Chicago, 
IL 60620. One Mo^ single family 
home with no gangs to ba sol^ 
at public auctim pursuant tm 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, casa no. 89Ch-87^. 
Fleet Real Estate Funding Corp., 
Plaintiff, vs. Green W. Moore, Jr., 
St al., Defendants, Iqr Sheriff of 
Cook County (Sheriff's #901141- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Oaley Cantsr, Chicago, Illinois at 
12:00 Nom m Juna 14. 1990. 
Sale shall be undsr the following 
terms: Cash or certified funds, 
10% at the bme of sale and the 
balance within twmty-four hours. 
The subject property is offered 
for sale without raprsmntatim as 
to quality or quantity of title dr 
recourse to i^inbff. Premises 
will NOT be opm for inspectim. 

•The judspient was $57,156.98. 
Prospacbvs purchasers are ad- 
mmishad to check the court file 
to verify this informatim: For 
informatim: Sale clerk, Shapiro 
& Kreisman, Plainbff's Attorneys, 
1161 A Lake Cook Road, 
Deerfield, Illinois 60015 (708) 
945-3553. 
311093C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

CLEARANCE 
Save SIS to S50 

Or< New 69 Models 
ROSS—MIYATA 

BICYCLES 
(While They Last! 

CYCLESN-SPORTS 
6S69W lItthSt 

3S1-0440 

HONDA 
MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 

SKI- OOO SNOWMOBILES 

^ MIDLOTHIAN ^ 

SPORTS & CYCLE 

^WE BUT USEO-^ 
/MOTORCYCLES 

Wo AcoapI '' Daily 10-8 
All Maior Sat 165 
Cradit Cards Sun Cloaed 
14723$. Pulaski 371-2200 

Used Cart 

TSChtvyChavatla 
GorxJ body - Naads mMor 

BattOHar 
5860146 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vahiclai 
from $100. Fords. S4artadas. 
CorvaHat. Chavya. Surplus. 
Your iraa. (1) 805887-6000 
Ext 61042 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT Y(XJR INVESTMENT! 

Complala aula rustprooring and 
Itbrlc proiactlon (taals A ruga) 
Introductory prioa $100. 

Call 
Lan's Auto Parts 

7566800 

Auto 
Dttalling Junk Cart 

PROTECT YOUR 
INVESTMENT 

Hava your at claanad & 
pollshad al laaat onoa a yaar. 
Wa'ra running a spaciai, with 
coupon 810 0(1 any (buffing, 
inlarlor & axtorlor ciaanlng & 
steam daaned angina). Ptokup 
& dallvary larvl^ 7 days a 
weak with Inauranoa. You don't 
have to leave your homa lo got 
your cor claanad. 

VCR Car Woah B Oalailan 
1MB4t. Waatorn 

Bhw Island, 11.6040$ 

TOP DOLLARS $$$ 
Paid for Junk Cars & Trucks 

7 Days 
Fraa Pickup 

A. Rallabto Auto Ports 
(708)3866686 
(312)2366886 

. NOTICE 

Tha Ciaatiliad hoadinga In our Help 
Waniad Suction ora used only lor 
the convanionos o( our roodars. 
10 lal NMtn know wtuen |oba have 
boan.hitlorlGally more ollracllva to 
poraons ol one sox more man ina 
otnor Tlw ptaoumanl ol an odvar- 
llaomant by on omployar or tmpioy. 
moni iganQi under on# ol tnooe 
noadmga to nM in iisail an aiprsa- 
sWn of a prolaranca. limllalion. 
sooclllaaiion or diacrimtnalion 
boaod on SOS towaa who odvor- 
lisa hora will oonsrdor any logaiiy 
qualillad appiicani lor a |ob wilhout 
discrimirialion as lo age or sax 

Hartigan Praises 
Disabled Act 

Ultnois Attorney General Neil Hartigao. issued a state¬ 
ment commending the U.S. House of Representatives for 
its passage of the Americans with Disabilities- Act (ADA), a 

civU rights measure extending protection to disabled Ameri¬ 
cans. 

Hartigan said: “By its overwhelming approval of the 
Americans with Disabilities Act, the House has demon¬ 
strated foresight and a'true sense of jdstice. Persons with 
disabilities are no less persons and no less Americans. 
They should receive nothing less than full and equal pro¬ 
tection under the law. 

“We cannot function as a free society if we construct 
barriers against those who most need access. Through the 
ADA, we are tearing down those barriers. We are living up 
to our cherished ideal of ‘liberty and justice for all.’ ” 

In May of 1989, Hartigan was invited to testify before a 
U.S. Senate subcommittee considering the bill, and was 
the only state Attorney General to testify on the ADA, be¬ 
cause of his long-standing record on disability issues. Harti¬ 
gan, for example, was the first state Attorney General to 
create an advocacy division devoted exclusively to the needs 
of persons with disabilities. 

In his testimony last year, Hartigan -told the committee, 
“The division’s work has brought home to me the insur¬ 
mountable obstacles and terrible frustrations that occur, in 
the lives of people with disabilities on a daily basis. 

“We fail to confront the real scope of the problem if we 
consider only the most dramatic examples of discrimination. 
We must also consider the simple, ordinary daily routines 
that most of us take for granted - matters like going to work 
or school, going out to dinner, or going to a movie.” 

The Senate approved the measure last year. The House 
version is slightly different from the Senate bill, so differ¬ 
ences in the bills would have to be worked out before a final 
draft could be sent to President Bush. 

Hartigan expressed confidence that the measure would 
be signed shortly, extending unprecedented employment, 
transportation, education and public facility access to per¬ 
sons with disabilities. An estimated 43 million Americans 
would feel the benefits of the protection under the ADA. 

What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50*84 

should know. 
• Oac OM of every Coor Aororicaaa ever (be age of 6S 

wlU emcr a ouralng hooic.'' 

• If your l4om or Dad ahould be one of ihooe one in four, 
their.medical insurance plan woo'i pay much of the coat. 
Nekher win Medkaic. 

• An iCuu Long-Term Cate Insurance Plan can help protect 
your Mofflk or Dedk aavings. Thev 'll receive up to $120 
per day while they're in a nutaiog home, after their choice 
of a lO-day or I06diy waiting period. And tbey caa 

~ receive that aoMMuat each and every day for up to 6 
year*. 

Don'i let a one-ui-four chance of stiending iime in a nuraing 
■tome (lueaten your parenu' financial health. Tell them alMMi 
^uuk Long-Term Cate Plan. And call us for more inforamuon 
today. CAIX.- 

Or. fill in and mail ihe coupon below for mote information. 

UaSrivraua byAua hk Imunair tad Aaauey '—ifi-f 

Hantol Cnaamina OtiM Poley Para 

TSBOSsasa O nu ff mr Mom or Bok 

Jtmmt Umt-krm Coro kniuiin Atoa i.rlnasy fudbe 

N»nw 

Address_City_ 

Sum_ZIP_Phone( )_ 

Mail Ihe completed coupon lo: ' fthn P. wiltorl 

CMFktoiwWOroupelO 
SuNeMO 
lit iselh nbarikls (Tma 
cmhbs.il. aom (tbsi 
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Cook County Real Estate Assessments Up 
Cook County Assessor Thoniss C. Hy^ Announced dint real estate assessments in Cook 

County for 19W rose S2.34S billion or 9.0 percent to a new total of $28,508,122,888. 
The Gty of Chicago increased $160.8 million or 1.3 percent to a new total of 

$12,207,987,992; and the suburban area, which includes the 13 north and northwest town¬ 
ships which were reassessed for 1969, increased $2,184 billion, or 1S.5 percent, to a new total 
of $16,300,134,896. 

“The inmase in assessments is another indication that the north and northwest suburbs 
are very desirable places to own s home and that the market value for property in those areas 
has increased substantially,” Hynes said. 

In the reassessment townships, all in the suburbs for 1989, the increases are a factor Imth 
of appreciation in real estate values and of new construction coming on to the assessment 
rolls. In other townships, new construction accounts for virtually all the growth. 

“My staff is to be commended for the fine job they did in produdiig this assessment, 
espedally in light of the technical complexities involved in accurately analyzing the current 
re^ estate market,” Hynes said. 

Hynes also observed that it can be yery misleading to compare an overall township ass^- 
ment increase with an individual parcel ot property witiMn the township. 

"An individual parcel may be above or below the overall township increase because the 
real estate market varies so greatly among‘ditfotent types of properties and locations, even 
within the same community,” Hynes said. 

The figures being released are subject to change from reduction requests being made by 
citizens to the Board of (Tax) Appeals. In addition, the final'tax base will include the state 
equalization factor (multiplier) and the deductions for the Homeowner and Senior Citizen 
Exemptions. 

“Assessments,” Hynes added, “only determine what percentage one pays of the total 
real estate taxes. The dollar amount of these overall taxes, whether and how much they in¬ 
crease, is determined by the spending requests of local taxing agencies. ’ ’ 

Hynes pointed out that there is much viuiance from area to area in terms of taxes levi^ 
by those local governments. A study by Hynes’ staff of those levies in the reassessed subur¬ 
ban townships shows projected average tax increases ranging from one percent to 55 percent 
depending on the different spending requests of the various municipalities and elementary 
and high school districts. 

Different tax increases hold true even where assessment increases are similar because 
the determining factor is the different spending requests of local governments. For example, 
in Wheeling Township the projected average tax increase for property owners in the Village 
of Wheeling and School District 21 is around one percent whereas the increase is around 
14 percent for those in the Village of Arlington Heights and School District 23. 

Taxing bodies who have submitted large spending increases still have until June 1 to lower 
or abate such increases with the Cook County Oerk. 

‘Waterfall’Bids 
f senior student Kristen 

The Board of Commission- worth of complex advanced 

wLr^^RecLatioTSIS Illinois Council r^iSo^al 

o^^::at*rsc"(M™^^ roJrursSSir*^- 
approved advertising for The stations will add fo DlinS^ 

thJL*”aSfeUr™? rf if ‘ Andersen is a home econom- three artificial waterfalls pumping it to elevated pools student tauoht bv Mrs 
known as sidestream ele- 12 to 15 feet high and allow- wilma Woolarf, ^HKIO 
vated pool aeration (SEPA) ing it to cascade over a series coordinator 
stations in the Cal-Sag Chan- of . waterfalls. The SEPA 
nel. This will be in addition stations will improve and PrOA Vt/OOd Chins 
to the SEPA stations already enhance the quality and ^ 
underway at Worth and Blue quantity of the fish popula- The Woj^ Township 
Island. tion in the channel. Highway Department has 

The five-station SEPA - wood chips free for the tak- 
syslem, with a total cost of The thrrc new stations j^g. xhe chips could be used 
approximately $35 million, e*perted t^e oj^ration- decorations, mulch or 
will bring water quality into hy May 1992. The five composting. If interested, 
compliance with Environ- SEPA stations will span the jtQp Monday through Fri- 
mental Protection Agency distance of the 42-mile between the hours of 
(EPA) requirements with- Cal-Sag Channel from Lake ga.ra. and 4:30 p.m. at 11555 
out the need for $300 million Michigan to Lockport,_ Mayfield Ave. 

1969 COOK COUNTY ASSESSOR FINAL 
1968 BOARD 1989 $ 

worth of complex advanced 
treatment projects. This will 
result in a savings to taxpay¬ 
ers of about $265 million. 

The stations will add 
oxygen to the water by 
pumping it to elevated pools 
12 to 15 feet high and allow¬ 
ing it to cascade over a series 
of. waterfalls. The SEPA 
stations will improve and 
enhance the quality and 
quantity of the fish popula¬ 
tion in the channel. 

The three new stations 
are expected to be operation¬ 
al by May 1992. The five 
SEPA stations will span the 
distance of the 42-mile 
Cal-Sag Channel from Lake 
Michigan to Lockport,_ 

PIctuiMl am Joel Dnfy, newa aMhar WLS TVj David Bemett, exeoative dfaaetor Weat 
Coatial Munich Confereacet SoBator Aide DeAiweiia, RepuMlcmi 
Caaaty Prraldent; Rkhard Fhebm, DeoHmatic Candidate for Ceek Couty PnaUant aad 
Davtl McAfee, peeaMent Weet Central Municipal Confeience aad Head Park at tbe 
recent Weat Central Manlclpal Confennce, Nerthweat Munich Confoieace and Soatk 
SabaibanMayetaandMananeraAaeerleHiwpMiwwiiiritafcrMiityiramiiiUto’.a^— 

Cltl^llilaaa a ilrat,’McAfee atated that tUawaaaaetiier atep toward regional oeaneia- 
tien while petating eat tlw aabniba’ cencem to be Involved and tacinded wMh the ceanty 
t^vemaienlalpieoeaa. McAfee atated^It’alnipertaat that we begla new the dhdagne wHb 
the acxtprealdent of the Cook Ceanty Beard. Whoever whia In Nevendter we WMt to werk 
withtfa——dwtihlhhthatwe^ittapft—rhiMivtoglheiitobIc—cf aBtheconty*** 

The fonui wm —dantad by Daly, wha fai rniMnnnttiM an tfaa fam. *-*»»^*^ tfaU ha 
^ lenMy Impaeaaed by the tenor of the ferani In thathfecnaed on the laaaoo of the cam¬ 
paign aa oppaoed to peraenalHIea or ether bielevant laaaeo. 

Ba^ Senator DeAngella and Phefam Indicated thehr agreement that property tax reform 
"2* ** ^ *P'’****t f mpalgn However, they were quick to point eat that they 
offered different aelntieaa to dealng with that problem. They both concmied that ceanty/ 
mnnictyal relatlaaahipe need to beimpreved and would be mader either of thefo adndnlatra- 

TOWNSHIPS OF APPEALS ASSESSOR CHANGE CHANGE 
BREMEN 387,415,045 395,810,465 8,395,420 2.2 
LEMONT 65,681,573 70,614,422 4,932,849 7.5 
LYONS 694,384,792 706,080,047 13,695,255 2.0 
ORLAND 373,194,996 396,215,478 25,020,482 6.7 
PALOS \^363,978 303,088,068 12,524,090 4.3 
SnCKNCT ^,272,372 299,687,142 2,414,770 0.8 
WORTH ^,029,398 798,933,457 4,904,059 0.6 

inaddllle 
tevhMtbol 



Edward Bajer 
Mass was said Friday at 

St. Albert the Great Chui«h, 
Burbank, for Edward J. 
Bajer, 59. Bajer and his wife, 
Lucy Ann, were the owners 
of a South Chicago tavern, 
Ed’s toofts Oub, for 38 
years. They closed the busi¬ 
ness last month and retired. 
Bajer was also a truck driver 
for Federated Distributors. 
He was a member of the In¬ 
ternational Brotherhood of 
Teamsters Local 70S and a 
past commodore of the Calu¬ 
met Yacht Club, serving two 
tw6-3rear terms. 

In addition to his widow, 
he is survived by two sons, 
Roberts and Michael; two 
daughters, Susan Staszew- 
ski and Sudra Bajer; his 
mother, Tearl Bajer; a 
brother, Leonard and seven 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Joseph Greco 

Mass was said Saturday 
at St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Joseph B. Greco, 
a veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Marlene; ^o daugh¬ 
ters, Mary Gnco-Pauling 
and Laurie (James) Carduff; 
a son, Michael (Pat); seven 
grandchildren; three sisters, 
Evelyn Strobel, Dolores (Ed¬ 
ward) Senese and Joanne. 
(John) Justin and a brothers, 
Charles (Rose) Greco. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Dolores Kopf 
Services were held Fri¬ 

day at the Zimmerman & 
Sandeman Memorial Chapel, 
Oak Lawn, for Dolores A. 

. Kofif, 7SUa.S0-]tear resident 
of Oak Lawn. Mrs. Kqpf 
was a librarian for the Oak 
Lawn Public Library from 
1946 to 1976 when she 
retired. She served as the 
head librarian for several 
years and was treasurer of 
the Friends of the Library. 
She was a founding member 
of the Brandt Action-Airs 
Senior Citizens group and 
held several offices including 
president. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Kenneth; a son, 
Bruce Kopf of BrazU and two 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Mount Vernon 
Cemetery. 

Mathilda Klimkowsld 
Services were held Satur¬ 

day in Burbank, for Mathilda 
KHinkowski“Tillie Klim.” 

She is survived by a sister, 
Carrie Frederickron; one 
grandchild; six great-grand¬ 
children and five great-great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Oakridge 
Cemetery. 

Patricia Cozen 

Mass was said at St. Linus 
Church, Oak Lawn, for Patri¬ 
cia A. Cozen. 

She is survived by a 
brother, Frank J. (Clara). 

Intermbnt, St. Casimir 
Cemetery. 

Robert Richards 
Services were held Satur¬ 

day at the Blake-Lrab 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
for Robert W. Richards, 65, 
a veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Mary; five daugh¬ 
ters, Maureen (Don^d) 
Christopher, Kathleen 
(Ronald) Breier, Margaret 
(Edward) Tomaszek, knee 
(James) Breese and Card 
(Mark) Oritz; two sons, 
Michael and James (Karen); 
16 gtaridchildren and a 
brother, Sidney (Paula) 
Richards. 

John Walsh 
Mass was said Friday at 

St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for John F. Walsh, 
72, a retired Chicago Board 
of Education employee 
where he served as an engi¬ 
neer for 30' years. Hb be¬ 
longed to the Firemen and 
Qilers union and worked at 
Kennedy . High School 
for most of his career, retir¬ 
ing in 1978. He. then worked 

' part-time for the Cook 
County treasurer in the 
senior citizen tax exemption 
section. He was a veteran of 
the U.S. Navy and survivor of 
a Kamikaze attach off 
Okinawas, in 1945, aboard 
the USS ZeUors' DD777. 
He served three.years-in the 
Civilian Conservation Corps 
(CCC). He was the former 
chairman State Commander 
Commission and former 
national 2nd vice-command¬ 
er of the Catholic War Vet¬ 
erans, past Dlinois State 
Commander of the (Catholic 
War Veterans, Illinois Chair¬ 
man of the POW/MIA 
Week for the State of U., 
past 1st district finance offi¬ 
cer of the American Legion, 
Past Commander Board of 
Education Post 471 of the 
American Legion, past com- 

* mander of the Admiral 
Benson Post 83 Catholic 
War Veterans, past com¬ 
mander Ford City, St. Fran¬ 
cis Post 1865 CWV, past 
president of the American 
Veterans Press, past presi¬ 
dent and chairman of the 
Limerick Assn. He was 
a registered Lobbyist for 
Veterans Affairs, Chicago 
Oergy Assn., a board mem¬ 
ber of the McDermott Foun¬ 
dation and a member of the 
Navy League, Tm Can 

, SaUots..VFW, CWV, A.L., 
Irish Fellowship Gub, St. 
Patrick Day Parade com¬ 
mittee and Fellowship 
Club. He was a former 
member of Visitation Parish. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Jessie; a daughter, 
Beth 0len Walsh; a brother, 
Edward and sister, Margaret 
O’Connell. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Donna Terkovich 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Fabian Church, Bridge- 
view, for Qonna D. Terko¬ 
vich. ' 

She is survived by her 
widower, Fred F.; three 
daughters, Theresa Abell, 
Lin^ (Richard) Czuchra 
and Patricia Terkovich; 
a son, Frederick; two grand¬ 
children; her mother, 
Theresa Pulido and three 
sisters, Gloria Rissley, 
Wilnu Fusco and Joann 
Wagner. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Margaret Prendergast 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Christopher Church, 
Midlothian, for Margaret A. 
Prendergast. 

She is survived by two 
sisters, Betty Hayes and 
Patricia Hughes. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Helen Crema 
Mass was said Saturday 

at St. Catherine of Alexan¬ 
dria Church, Oak Lawn, for 
Helen J. Crema. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Marchello J.; 
two daughters, Bernadette 
Staniszewski and Margaret 
Mary (Joseph) Bielfuss; a 
son, Ferruccio (Terri) 
Crema; four grandchildren 
and a sister, Joyce (Aldo) 
Crema. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Patrick ParriUo 

Mast was said Saturday at 
St. Fabian Church, Bridge- 
view, for Patrick J. Parrillo. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Angelinej^vA daugh¬ 
ter, Patricia (Ron) Shereyk; 
a son, James A. (Barbara); 
eight grandchildrra and a 
sister. Rose Bova. 

Entombment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

George Todd 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Damian Church, Oak 
Forest, for George E. Todd, 
retired Det. CPD of Green 
Valley, Az. and a veteran. 
He was also a retired em¬ 
ployee of Dlinois BeU. 

He is survived by his 
widow,* Margaret and a 
brother, WUliamTodd. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Michael Flynn 
Mass was said Saturday 

at St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Michael A. Flynn,' 
22, a 1985 graduate of 
Brother Rice High School. 

He is survived by his 
parents, Michael and Nancy; 
two sisters, Giru and 
Theresa and three brothers, 
Robert, Sean and Kevin. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Eleanor Content 
Services were held at the 

Lawn Funeral Home, Bur¬ 
bank, for Eleanor Contant. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, . Joan (Robert) 
Gibson; six grandchildren; 
four great^andchildren 
and two sisters, Violet and 
Dorothy Snelson. 

Interment, Mt. Green¬ 
wood Cemetery. 

lYone. MeVay 

Services were held Satur¬ 
day at the Hickey Memorial 
Chapel, Midlothian for Irene 
L. MeVay. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Betty (Terrence) 
Novack; a son, James 
(Elaine); six grandchildren 
and a brother Richard Fergu¬ 
son. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

Anastasios Dariotis 
Services were held Satur¬ 

day at SS Constantine and 
Helen Greek Orthodox 
Church, Palos HiUs, for 
Anastasios T. Dariotis. 

He is survived by his 
mother, Antoinette; three 
sis^ei^ Constance (Michael) 
Peri^ Lydia (Bernard) 
Simmons and Geo E. 
(Eugene L.) Simmons and a 
MHer, Alexander. 

Timothy Vincent 
Visitation will be held 

today and tomorrow, 1 hurs- 
day and Friday, from 3 to 
9 p.m. at Kenny Brothers 
Funeral Home, 3600 W. 9Sth 
St., Evergreen Park, tor 
Timothy T. Vincent, 18, who 
died suddenly. Services will 
be held Saturday at 9 a.m. at 
Kenny Brothers to Most Holy 
Redeemer Church for 9:30 
a.m. mass. 

He is survived by his 
father, Thomas J. Vincent; 
his mother, Sandra J. 
Charrano; a brother, Kyan; 
a sister, Julie and his grand¬ 
mother, Eleanor V. Vincent. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Gtaorge Petro, Jr. 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Barnabas Church tor 
George Petro, Jr. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Albina; two sons, 
George and Jeff (Cindy); a 
daughter, Carole; one 
grandchild; a brother, John 
and a sister, Lorraine Van 
Dyke. > 

David O’Leary 

Mass was said Saturday 
at St. Denis Church for David 
P. O’Leary, a WWD veteran. 
O’Leary was a member of the 
Nav-ar-mar VFW Post 5535, 
Destroyer Escort Sailors 
Association, Incorporated. 
He was also a retired 41 
year employee of Sears. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Lois; two sons, 
Patrick (Carol) and David 
(K^n); a daughter, Jean 
(Michael) Munley; four 
grandchildren; three sisters, 
Eileen Burke, Theresa 

' Boyle and Rita McBride Sa brother, Thomas 
ary. 
erment. Holy Sepulchre 
stery,' * 

Michael McDonnell 
N— 

Mass was said at Our 
Lady of the Ridge Church, 
Chicago Ridge, for Michael 
McDonnell. 

He is. survived by his 
widow, Mary; a brother, 
John and three sisters, 
Mary Birmingham, Nan 
Hannon _ and Kathleen 
McGee. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Leonard Algauslds 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, for Leonard P. 
Aigauskis. 

He is survived by a 
brother, Edward and sister, 
MUdred Tennicott. 

Interment, St. Casimir 
Cemteiy. 

Arthur Miller 
Services were h.eld Satur¬ 

day in Oak Lawn for Arthur 
M. Miller, a retired member 
of Local #106 AFL-CIO. 

He is survived by a daugh¬ 
ter, Irmgart. 

Interment, Oak Woods 
Cemetery. 

Elizabeth Cmich 
Mass was said Saturday at 

Queen of Martyrs Church 
for Elizabeth Croich, a mem¬ 
ber of CFU. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Walter; a daugh¬ 
ter, Christina (Jim) McBride; 
a son, Walter (Kathleen); 
five grandchildren and a 
sister, Olga (Steve) Cmich. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Arthur Montes 

Mass was said Saturday 
at St. Fabian Church, 
Bridgeview, for Arthur A. 
Montes. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Marie and three 
grandchUdren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. ^ 

Stanley Kiedrow 
Services were held 'Ihurs- 

day. May 31st, at the Blake- 
Lamb Funeral Home, Oak 
Lawn, for Stanley T. Kied¬ 
row, a retired employee ot 
Commonwealth Edison 
Company and a veteran. 

He is survived by a son, 
Daniel (Maty Ellen); four 
grandchildren and a sister, 
Frances Ciosek. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

I 

Michael Brennan 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Barnabas Church for 
Michael P. Brennan, retired 
CPD. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Mary; two daugh¬ 
ters, Kathleen (Larry) 
McCahill and Joan Duffy; 
eight grandchildren; eight 
great-grandchildren and two 
sisters, Ellie and Maggie ot 
County Sligo, Ireland. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 
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ni VI Kn KIIMtl riMKM IIOMI 
10415 S Ked^ieAvt nue 

Vt‘-;irraiij:(‘mi*iil Sint ia 
l.iini's Mi'Oi.1 

iJiicrloi 
(3121 773-4411 

Toll Free 1-800-244-441 ' 

Answers Our Seed For Abiding Com fort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 
Foncnl Home 

TELEPHONE (312) 783-7700 (706)423-5400 
Serving Chicagoland For Over 39 Year* 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL HOME 

10201 S. Roberu Rd. 
Palos UiUs 598-5880 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kuentler, Directors 
Family Operated 

.S.S70 W. 9Sih SI - Oak Uwn - (708) 425-0500 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including; 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

^HMAEDEKE 

10701 South HArlem Avenue. Worth. Q. G04S2 
14205 Union Avenue, Orlend FWk. IL 60462 

(708)44S-«)00 

RwAun/ScA nuwdrAe 

(708) 3494111 

Schmaukke 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 
974-4410 

HICKORY 
Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd. 
430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
Funered DireOors Since 1916 

CHICAGO (s) SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SGENTinC DONATION 974-4411 

Ketcham & Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2929 West S7th Street * Evergreen Park 
- 4950 West 79th Street * Burbank 

(708)857.7050 and (312)881-7050 

MOYNDIAN-MT. GREENWOOD FUNERAL HOME 
3032 West tilth Street - near Kedzie Avenue 

(312)779-7050 

KELLY-CARROIX-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2618 West 38th Street * Chicago 

^osQAij S^umal 
9837 SOUTH KEDZIE. EVERGREEN PARK • 

PHONE (706)480^ 
3100 WEST 59th STREET, CHICAGO 

PHONE (312) 4344246 
LINDA K KOSARV 
oinecTOR 

WALTER E KOSARY 
DIRECTOR 
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School District 126 Board Report 
• 50 YEARS AGO Abip, Hazelgreen ud Oak Lawn Elementaiy School l>is 

trict 126 held its regular monthly meeting on Wednesday, 
May 16tlr at the district's administrative center. Tim 
Dierkes, a second grade student from Lane, was congratu¬ 
lated by the board, as the State of Illinois winner in the 
kindergarten to grade two division of the Illinois Secretary of 
State's bicycle safety poster contest. 

Dr. WilUam Smitt, superintendent, reported on several 
legislative property tax relief bills stating that most of the 
proposed measures will "at best have little or no positive 
impact on the district's financi^ picture and at worst might 
result in a significant loss of revenue." 

The board heard a report from Dr. Frank Tantum, district 
psychologist,, on proposed changes ip the district's pre¬ 
kindergarten program for the 1990-91 school year. John 
Mascho of Hannon Insurance Agency reported on increases 
in the district's employee insurance program for the 1990-91 
school year which reflect rate increases ranging from 11.1 
percent to 13.7 percent. The board took action to approve 
Ihc.addhion of a I'uurlh kindergarten section at Stony Creek 
School. In related action, the beard reinstated Mary 
Roberts, 5th grade ttacher at Stony Creek School, to active 
status for the 1990-91 school year. 

s 

Harry Hansen, principal of Prairie Junior High School, - • 
reported, and the board accepted, the recommendations * 
from the district's discipline committee. In follow-up actioo * 
from April’s board meeting regarding the district's strategic * 
plan, the board voted to accept the balance of the proposed ^ 
Is action plans to be implemented over the next one to five ^ 
years. One of the plans calls for the hiring of a full-time 
curriculum coordinator to oversee the revision of the dis¬ 
trict’s cu rrent curriculum. 

In oth« board business, Tom Moore, district transporta- 

tion coorr^^M pven approval to add two increasing 67% from 2,045 in 1930 to 3,418 in 
roufes for the 1990-91 school year and the board approved^ 
three-year traiuportation contract with the Alpha Bus Com¬ 
pany for special education pupil transportation.' Apple 

THIS WEEK IN 
THE COMMUNITY 

Tentative figures on the 1940 census for this area, as 
released through the office of George Crowther, supervisor 
for District 29, of which this area is a part, show Uak Lawn 

Audio Visual Inc.'s low bid of S2,681 for stage drapes at 
Prairie Junior High School waS' approved as were the low 
bids from seven companies on paper and school supplies for 
the coming school year. * 

The next regular district board meeting will be on Wed¬ 
nesday, June 20th at 8 p.m. at the administrative center, 
5201 115th St. The board will meet in closed session at 
6 p.m. at Hazelgreen School prior to the regular meeting to 
hear a report on tether negotiations. 

Two-Dose Measles Series 
"Children entering the fifth grade, college freshmen and 

those transferring into institutions of higher learning will 
be required to get a measles immunization before school 
starts this fall," says Dr. Ralph Cordell, director of the Cook 
County Department of Public Health’s (CCDPH) communi¬ 
cable disease control division. The Centers for Disease 
Control (CDO have recommended a two-dose schedule 
for measles immunizations.The first dose should be given 
on or after the first birthday and the second dose no less 
than a month later. Individuals who have had two doses 
will not need another immunization. 

The Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) will 
soon begin instituting its new two dose measles immuniza¬ 
tion plan which will involve the following changes in the 
immunization schedule and the Illinois School Code: Chil¬ 
dren entering kindergarten who were immunized before 15 
months of age will receive a second immunization; children 
entering the 5th grade who have had only one measles 
shot will receive a second intmunization; and college fresh¬ 
men and transfer students who have had only one measles 
$hi>| M-ill receive a second immunization. 

"We are hopeful that requiring a seconrT doze for 5th 
graders and college freshmen will slow down the spread of 
measles," says Dr. Cordell. Although there have been 
no measles related deaths in suburban Cook County in 1990, 
more than 200 cases have been reported since January 
1st of 1990 as compared with 10 cases for the same period 
in 1989. "Many people don’t realize that measles can be 
quite serious, causing pneumonia, hospitalization, perma¬ 
nent brain damage and even death," ad^ Dr. Cordell. 

CCDPH is planning the following four-part campaign 
to get the word out at^t these new immunization require¬ 
ments and to get as many people as possible immunized: 
in-school immunization clinics will be held this school year 
in areas where measles cases have beenreported for at least 
six of the 12 months, special measles chnics will be set up 
near areas with sporadic measles outbreaks, community 
clinics will be encouraged to assist in providing immuniza¬ 
tions to area residents and CCDPH’s regular immunization 
clinics will begin immunizing 5th graders and college fresh¬ 
men and transfer students as soon as vaccine supplies 
are available, while measles is the required immunization. 

MMR (measles, mumps, rubella) is the recommended 
immunization and is the one that will be given by CCDPH. 

The*Cook County Department of Public Healfo’s Immuni¬ 
zation Oinics are free to all suburban Cook County residents 
regardless of financial status. CCDPH offers immunizations 
for measles, mumps, rubella, diptheria, tetanus, polio 
and more. Since long lines are anticipated at the clinics, 
parents who can afford the immunization an encouraged to 
make an appointment with their family physician. 

For clinic times and locations, call 974-6160 in the south¬ 
west suburbs. 

Officei^s “Limo Lottery” 
The Student Council from 

McGugan Junior High 
School is sponsoring a "Limo 
Lottery” for all students who 
have not received a dis-' 
ciplinaty detention. Seven 
students will win the oppor¬ 
tunity to be driven home 
from school in a limousine on 
June Sth at 3:15 p.m. 
Refreshments will be pro¬ 
vided. This lottery is part of 
a program to recognize and 
encourage positive behavior 
in students. 

New officers elected by 
the Oak Lawn library Board 
of Trustees are Carol James, 
president; Shirley Barrett, 
vice-president; Marian Sulli¬ 
van, secretary and Evelyn 
Qoltz, treasurer. They will 
serve for one year. The elec¬ 
tion was held at the annual 
reorganization meeting on 
May ISth and those elected 
assumed their positions 
at that time. In other reor¬ 
ganization matters, the 
board established three 
banks as depositories for 
library funds: Heritage Bank 
of Oak Lawn, Oak Lawn 
Trust and Savings Bank and 
First National Bank of Oak 
Lawn. 

The board established the 
third Tuesday of each month 
at 7:30 p.m. as the day and 
time of regular board meet¬ 
ings. An exception was made 
for July when the meeting 
was set for July 10th. 

Rush Director 
The Delta Mu chapter of 

Alpha Phi Sorority at Purdue 
University recently initiated 
pledges as new members and 
elected officers for the 
1990-91 school year. Virginia 
Cappas, a sophomore major¬ 
ing in interior design, was 
named rush director. 

Virginia is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cappas. 

1940. This village has 958 dwellings and 39 farms, 
there were only twenty-eight farms. 

*** 

Through the untiring efforts of President Brandi and the 
Board of Trustees, Oak Lawn received an additional grant ot 
$115,0(X) from the federal government Ho complete the vil¬ 
lage sewer system. Sen. Scott Lucas wired the approval to 
the village president, A1 Brandt, on Tuesday. The unfore¬ 
seen difficult working conditions in Oak Lawn with num¬ 
erous sections of quicksand has made the local project costly 
and also has delayed the work. Hence the labor cost of the 
Oak Lawn sewer has been much higher than set up on the 
original WPA project. The additional grant from the gov¬ 
ernment wiO cover the additional ebst experienced and allow 
the completion of the original project. 

•*« 

^Columbus Manor Fire Department was called Monday 
morning about 10:30 o’clock to the home of -Mr. Powers, 
9646 Merton Ave., where an oil stove had exploded. No 
damage was done by the fire, but the house and furnishings 
were all ruined by smoke. The captain ot the fire depart¬ 
ment asks that all sightseers cooperate and park on the 
opposite side of the stfeet salwstys to make room for the 
firemen with their equipment to pass through to work. 

**• 

Wednesday, May 22nd, was the sixth anniversary ot Fr. 
Welsh and the 22nd for John Philbin of Uak Lawn. A joint 
celebration was held at St. Gerald's auditorium, with Frank 
J. McNicholas as master of ceremonies at a turkey dinner. 
Tom Reardon, Worth Township committeeman, was among 
the 250 participants. 

*•* 

Btqr Scout troops of the Chicago Council decorated graves 
with scarlet poppies on Memorial Day. iroop 682, spon¬ 
sored by the First Congregational Church ot Uak Lawn, 
officiated at the Evergreen Cemeteiy. George White, 7400 
W. 9Sth St., is Scoutmaster. 

*** 

The first annual school of instructions, sponsored by the 
Parent-Teacher Council of the Southwest Suburbs ot Cook 
County, which was held on Tuesday, May 21st at the Ever¬ 
green Park Public School, was very well attended. Mrs. 
Arthur Jom of Oak Lawn, president of the council, presided. 
Speakers for the day included Mrs. H. Flagler, past State 
PTA president; N. Puffer, county superintendent ot schools; 
and Mrs. L.J. Morrison. The Uak Lawn Mothersingers' 

.chorus, directed by Mrs. H.A. Hiorns and accompanied by 
Mrs. W. Leonard, rendered several selections. Luncheon 
was served to approximately 100 persons by the women,ot 
the Methodist Church of Evergreen Park. 

Rev. Fr. Peter Geraghty, who at one time was the priest at 
St. Gerald’s Church and then went to the Sag Bridge Church 
at Lemont, Ill., retired recently because of his health. He is 
now at St. George’s Hospital, 449 W. Winneconna Ave., 
Chicago. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Doalorp Now A Uood 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
1012S S. Cicero.63&8600 

Banks 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 95th St.636-3200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Cicero at 94th St.636-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST a SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W. 95th St.425^900 

Banqust Rooms 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave...423-5220 

Bsauly Salons 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 95th St.424-7770 

Funsral Dlroclors 

THOMPSON h KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5570 W. 95th St.GASOSOO 

Offics Supplios 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 

5211 W. 95th St.4244)006 

Rubbish Rsmoval 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 

6205 W. 101st Street.596-6600 

I Travsl Agsnciss • Alrllns Heksts 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 95th St.636-7800 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Nuclear Energy 
Role In Fighting 

Environmental Woee 

Tax Bills 
Reaeeeeement For 
Southweet Suburbs 

(708)388-2425 

Exemption 
Deadline 
Is Extended 

The ^>plicetion deedline for the 1989 homeowner and 
senior citizen ezemption is extended to June 8th, said 
Assessor Thomas C. Hynes. 

“We are poshing back the ezemption deadline because as 
many as 75,000 eUgibfe applications are outstanding,” 
Hynes said. 

The exemptions can substantially reduce a homeowner’s 
property tax bill tiut is due in the summer. 

“Many peopie don’t realize the importance of returning 
their applicatkms until after the bills are mailed,” Hynes 
said. 

By law, a homeowner must reapply for ttie tax relief each 
yeai*. 

Hynes' ofBce is mailing second applications to those Cook 
County homeowners who did not respond to the first mailinff 
in Match. 

"Applying is simple," he said. "A homeowner just has 
to cb^ the information on the form, sign it and return it to 
our office." 

Hynes also urged seniors who turned 65 in 1989 to regis¬ 
ter for the senior citizen ezemption, if they have not done so 

Office of PMilcallon, 5311W. 95tfc St., 
PhoM 388-3425 

Second Chaa Postage paid at Oak Lawn, IL 40453 
(USPS 401-340) 

Oak Lawn 
Woman’s 
Meeting 

First-time registration for the senior citizen ezemption 
requires specific documentation showing proof of age and 
home ownership. Once registered, the senior homeowner in 
fiiture years will receive a simple renewal application. 

“By registering for the senior citizen exemption, senior 
taxpayers automatically qualify for the general homeowner 
exemption," Hynes said. “They do not have to submit a 
second application for the homeowner ezemption. They’ll 
beneffi bm the two exemptions, saving them a substantial 

There will be a meeting of 
the officers and chairmen of 
the Oak Lawn Woman’s Club 
on Tuesday, June 12th at 
10:30 a.m. in Colonial Hall of 
Pilgrim Faith Church, 9411 
S. 51st Ave. Virginia Carl¬ 
ton, president, wiU welcome 
officers and chairmen amd 
plans will be discussed for 
next year. Names of new 
committees wiU be brought 
for the yearbocA. 

The general homeowner exemption can save hundreds of 
dollars on a homeowner’s property tax bill, with the exact 
amount depending on the iocal tax rate. The benefit of the 
senior citisen exemption can save taxpayers 65 and over 
even more. 

Both exenqitioas reduce the taxable value of a person’s 
home. Tbcy are not cash rebates, but are seen as deduc¬ 
tions off this summer’s second-installment real estate tax 
bills. 

Properties that qualify are single-family homes, town- 
homes, condominiums, co-operatives, and apartment build¬ 
ings up to six units. The current or previous owner must 
have occupied the property as a principal residence as of 
Jan. 1,1989. 

For those who have not yet registyred for the exemptions, 
contact Hynes' main office in the County Building, 118 N. 
Clari:, Chicago 60602 (Homeowner Exemptimi Department, 
Boom 301,312-443-7500; Senior Citizen Exemption Depart¬ 
ment, Boom 301,312-443-6151), or one of his branch <ffices 
in tile following Circuit Court Buildings: 16S01 S. Kedzie 
Ave., Maritham 60426 (Boom 237, 708-210-4100); 1500 
Maybrook Sq.. Maywood 60153 (Boom 005, 708-865-6032); 

Cook School 
Preservation 

Donors Honored 

District 218 
Tentative Budget 
is On Dispiay 

5600 Old Orchard Bd.. Skokie 60077 (Room 149, 708-470- 
7237); 2121 Euclid Ave., Bolling Meadows 6(X)08 (Room 
237, 708-818-2444); 10200 S. 76th Ave., Bridgeview 60455 
(Room 237, 708-974-6451). Office hours for all locations are 
8:45 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

Assistance is also available at suburban township 
assessqrs’ offices. 

Cicero Avenue 
Rehabiiitation Pian 

With Cicero Avenue in desperate need of repair. State 
Representative John J. McNamara (D-Oak Lawn) was 
pleased to announce that the Illinois Department of Trans¬ 
portation has earmarked 53.2 million for,the purpose of 
street resurfacing, modernization of traffic signals and 
bridge rehabilitation of Cicero Avenue between %th Street 
and 127th Street. 

“Anyone who has traveled Cicero Avenue recently knows 
firsthand that this particular stretch of road is in dire need of 
repair," McNamara said. “We are attempting to make 
Cicero Avenue safe for all drivers." 

McNamara added that traffic light modernization will 
help ease the traffic situation at 127th and Cicero. “I have 
been seeking a solution to that dangerous intersection for a 
long time, McNamara said. “If we can avoid one more 
fiitality, or one more accident at that intersection, the 
project would be a success in my book.” 

In addition to traffic light modernization, road resurfocing 
and bridge rehabilitation are planned to make Gcero Ave¬ 
nue safer for the heavy traffic load it endures each day. 

“The citizens of Oak Lawn and Alsip deserve the best 
roads available in Illinois, considering Cieero Avenue 
handles a massive amount of truck and automobile traffic. 
Eventually, this amount of traffic, coupled with the ele¬ 
ments, take a toll on the pavement." 

Construction will begin as soon as the Illinois Department 
of Transportation can provide specifications to the con¬ 
tractor. 

Community High School District 218 will display its 
tentative budget for the 1990-91 fiscal year through June 25 
in the district Administrative Center, 10701 S. Kfipatrick in 
Oak Lawn. 

The Board of Education will review and vote on the budget 
at its regular meeting on Monday, June 25. 

At the Board of Education meeting on Monday, May 15, 
the Board approved a bid t<f purchase Writer’s Wori^nch 

Students type papers into terminals using a fast and easy 
editing program; in minutes, students receive printed com¬ 
ments on 17 areas of writing, including style, diction and 
grammar. 

“A student’s writing achievement Is an essential part of 
each student’s education,” said Assistant Superintendent 
for Instructional Services Dr. Norman Felland. “Writer’s 
Workbench is a comprehensive set of writing analysis pro¬ 
grams designed to help students improve their wr^g 
skills.” 

The programs will assist teachers by relieving them of the 
tedious task of dieefcing spelling and diction, and allowing 
them to focus on content, origfoality and organization in- 

■'Partners" 
A group af Park Lawn friauds and asvpoctsn gathand te* 
nlly to laaach the Phifc lAwn ‘Partnero’ piagrom. Ika 

In other action, the Board complied with an Dlinois Gen¬ 
eral Assembly mandate to indude instruction about the 
Holocaust. Content on the Holocaust will be included in 
the World History course. 

The objectives of the unit on the Holocaust will be to have 
students examine the historical base and occurrences of 
genocide; to have students examine the Holocaust as a 
well-documented recent example of genocide; and to have 
students consider and express social and personal attitudes 
toward genocide andethnocentrism. 

The Board also passed the addition of Japanese as a 
foreign language elective. Starting with the lWl-92 school 
year, any student may enroll in tte course, which has no 
prerequisites. 
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Non-Sectarian—No Endowmient Fee Required 
Monthly Rental Includes: ^ 

• Luxury Apartment & • Chapel f • 

All Utilities ' • Laundry Facilities & 
• Elevators Weekly Maid Service 
• 3 Meals Served Daily • Fireproof Building 

By Waitresses In Our With 24-Hour Security 
Beautiful Dining Room • Social Activities & Classes 

Quality Livin5.... and a Quality Lifestyle 
y ^ _ Contact us to arrange a courteous 

^ lour and more details. 

Q/rmoimumW 

the opportmiity for penMial growth aad MflEownt tfaroagh ito Jgalar vahmtMr program. 
Joalor vofamtecro aotiat LMk Coaipaay’o health am imfeoaloaole hy porfenahg vwloos 
looka each m dbtilhathig omoI aieano, tnur^artfaig patleato and hilecacthig wMi patiaata 
la Uttia Caaipahy'a care depot (day awe for aick dilldraa) aad adalt day owe caatar. Uttla 
Company hoaoiad ita 1990Jaalar vohmteero reoaady at a recegnWIow hraafcfaat at the hoo- 
pItaL PIctarad are jBaleraelBataata,facaltyrapreaaBtattvaa from partiripathig high acheela 
aad vaiaataar dapartiaaat rapraaeatothraa from ICM. For tafarwiathm aheat the Jaaior 
vofamtaar program, odl the vahmtear oarvkeo departraeot at (708) 4224300, azt. S280, 
Maad^y thraagh Friday from 7t30 am. to 4 p ja. or Satordaya from 9 a.Dk ta 1 p.ak 

Pfcta^i (Brat raw) Sr. ffatMara Mcfalyra, ICM Prealdeati Aadrea Jahaion, Qaeaa of 
Paacat Katiqr Mooter, Qaeea of Paaeat Jaaa O’Btlea, Jaalar volaotoar atordfamtoq Joa 
Barbara, St. laaraaoai Sr. Jaaa Wiathman, raaipaa aihil^, Marlati Dapawm MatUowla, 
St. Laareaoa. (aaomd raw) BaaaaB Marthi, caaipoa mhilBtry, DoLaSaUet Cawataathia Petar, 
Marlati Scott NIemath, Mmioti Kavto Crtaham, Marlati Efrm laid, ItolaSaBin Phil MM- 
talla, St. Laaroaoai Doag Nieolirli, Marlati Joe Parfcar, Mailat. (third row) Tim Moore, 
Marirti Craig Dilediie, St. Laareaeai labart KoriawaU, St. Laaraaoai lob Swain, St. 
Laaraacai Gerald O’Coanor, Marlati Tim Harito, St. Laaraara. 

Pedestrian Safety For Disabled 
SOS0 5. Harlem Ave. • Bridgeview, IL 60455 • (708) 594-2700 Secratary of State Jim new booklet on ^pedestrian The curriculum was 

Edgar announoed today that safety for the develop- designed by Edgar’s Depart- 
his office has published a mentally disabled. ment of Sento Citizens, 

■ — "Persons who have devel- Human Resourms and Vet- 
opmental disabilities are liv- erans. 
ing and wooing in the com- “This pedestrian safety 

And well 
translate Anxiety 

Support Yoiir body has a language all 
its own and it speaks to you 
every day. Sometimes aches, 
pains and stiffness are among 
the millions of messages 
you receive. When a painful 
message from your knee, hip, 
hand or back is recurring 
or persistent, you may need 
a body language expert. 

At the Center for Bone and 
Joint Disorders at Little Com¬ 
pany of Mary Hospitals and 
Health Care Centers, board- 
certified physicians are 
well-versed in the body’s 
language and can interpret 
every ache and pain. 

Occasionally the translation 
is simply an overworked 
muscle—the result of an 
active life. But all too often 
aches and pains are early 
warning signals. Don’t ignore 
the message because you 
don’t understand the lan¬ 
guage. Listen to your body, 
then call us at the Center 
for Bone and Joint Dis¬ 
orders at 708-425-6644. 
We’ll translate. 

^ . A.l.M. (Agoraphobics In 
There are times when we Motion), a gi^p ^uldressing 

hear so many negative 
stories about young ^le. pamc, hdds 
However. I would fie to 
share some positive feelings Scottsdale, Berwyn 
about high school students various other communi- 
and teadiers from across 6^ in tbe Chicago area for 
the Chicago area who were persons suffering panic/, 
tecentiy in Washington to amtiety attacks. This is a 
participate in the Close Up self-help non-profit group 
Foundation government that teaches the tools and 
studies program. techniques of becoming 

For a full week, 193 par- phobia-free, 
ticipants from the Chicago Send S.A.S.E. to A.l.M., 

TP P O- ^2606. Evergreen 
visit Washington to develop 60642 
a better uiMecstanding <rf ’ _|_ 

^ (temocratk process. 

-questioned Congressional. 
proceedings, jrariulists, 
government e:q>erts aad ' 
shared their views with stu- *• 
dents from other areas of ^ 
the country. 

They returned home with a-'; 
a dee^ awareness of thdr ' jfc* 
responsibilities as citizens 
and the realization tiiat a 
single individual can make a 
difference. Their enthusiasm 
for involvement in the demo- 
cratic process is to be ad- 
mired. 

The experience in Wash- 
ington was possible only 
through the strong support of ffel F. Harttgan, Altooiay 
their parents, teachm and GeMnlaflUnafaand DeaM- 
schoofs. Also various com- natir randhlntii far gsmiaas 
paniea and organizatioos' 
helped make Close Up for rsataihig aad ptosarvkw 
fellowships available to "*—«■* npld|y eamd^ 
students in economic need. aavltonnMat by 'afraato- 

AIl those who helped make Ha^gavemmeatMdcHfy- 
the opportunity a reafity tog oat Iha lino B^ ra- 
deserve special recognition. cycB^, ladaetha aad laaaa. 

Sincerely. Harilgoi’n gaal la to rseytto 
s/s Lena Morreale 2S panaat of al laqulBblo 
Community CbonUnator " aaitotUb hy 1995 aad 59 
Close Up Foundation poteeai 1^ 1996. 

MOW «Wl$IRcl 
fcvrffKfB PBit. UIhmjis MMP 

If 1 1 
J 
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state Anti-Drug Poster Winners 
Cook County State’s Attorney Cecil A. Fartee honored IJ 

Cook County grade school students who were winners in the 
State’s Attoraey’s annual aati>drug poster contest. 

The winding posters were selected by the State's Attor¬ 
ney’s Drug Force from nearly 5,000 entries submitted 
by sixth, seventh and eighth grade students in both public 
aiul private elementary Schools in Cook County. 

Now in hs eighth year, the competition was created to 
promote awareness at the dangers of drug abuse among 
children at an age when they face opportunities with illicit 
drw. 

AH of the students who piiuticipated in this year's con¬ 
test showed a sincere understanding for the problems drugs 
are' causing in our society,” Partee said. "Every student 
who entered the contests fr a winner in my book." 

The State’s Attdmey also expressed appreciation to the 
many school principals and teachers who encouraged their 
students to enter the contest. 

This year’s contest winners wer^ honored at a public 
awards ceremony at the Daley Center, where the posters 
will be on display until June 1st. The winning eidries also 
will be featured fe the 1991 anti-drug calendar, which is pro¬ 
duced by die State’s Attorney’s Of^ and is available to all 
elementary schools in Cook County free of charge. 

The firrt place winner in the sixth grade category is 
Andrew J. Nowak of Chicago, a student at Hawthorne 
Scholastic Academy in Chic^. Nowak's poster depicts 
Peter Pan’s nemesis. Captain Hook, with the caption: "Be 
the captain of your own Ship. Don’t get hooked on drugs 

PRICES YOU CAN DEPEND ON' 

108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 

Sixth grade runners up are Elizabeth Goschy of Chicago, 
a student at the Academy at the Sacred Heart; Edith Shafer 
of Chicago, also a student at Hasrthome Scholastic Acad¬ 
emy; and Nima Abhar of Chicago, a student at Abraham 
Lincoln School. 

First place winner in the seventh grade category is 
Michael Mucha of Oak Lawn, a student at St. Gerald School 
in Oak Lawn. Mucha’s poster depicts an eagle representing 
drugs with two mice named ignorance and curiosity in its 
daws, wWi the captkm: “It’s easy to get caught when you 
don’t know the fri^. Get educated." Mucha won first 
place in tlM sixth grade category last year. 

Seventh grade runners up are Lisa M. Polak ot Chicago, a 
student at Abraham Uncotn School; Jamie Jablonski oi 
Chicago, a student At Sacred Heart School; Angela Allison 
of Chicago, a student at SL Turibhis School; and Schunita 
Shavers of Chicago, a student at Sayre Language Academy. 

The first place winner in the eighth grade category is 
Paige English of Mt. Prospect, a student at Lincoln Jr. High 

> in Mt. Prospect. English’s pouter depicts flags from many 
nations with the caption: "The world needs your help. 
Don’tuse drugs.” ' 

Eighth grade runners up are Stacey LewiA^ Broadview, a 
student at St. John Lutheran School in Fore^Park; Stagey 
Simpson of Chicago, a student at Dever School; and Mary 
Trojaniak of Chica^, a student at Edwards School. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

IN O A K LAWN 
h Ifi- Bfind 

-SPECIAL OF THE WEEK- 

19S7 BUICK LE SABRE CPE. LTD. $8,986 
STK#1756A. Red/Veiour Interior. V-6 Engine, 
Van Mirrs., Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, 
Defogger, Electric Mirrs., Power Wind. A Dr. 
Locks, AM-FM /Cassette, As Isl 

1986 ^UICK PARK AVENUE S7.988 
STI^1632A. Bhie/Velour Interior, V-6 Engine, 
Opera Lamps, Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, 
Trunk Release, Defogger, Power Windows A 
Door Locks, Power Seat, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1965 FORD F-150 PICK UP 95,496 
STK#1691B. Red/White Trim, V-6 Engine, 
4 Speed Stick, Pwr. Steering, Pwr. Brakes, 
AM/FM with Cassette. 

t984CADIUAC CIMARRON 95,495 
STK41908B. White/Blue Interior. V-4 Engine, 
Defogger, Elec. Mirrs., Leather Wheel, Alumi¬ 
num Wheels, AM/FM Radio. 

1981 CADILLAC ELDORADO 96,485 
STK#192SA. Whhe/Red Cabrolet Roof, Red 
Interior. V-8, Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Twilite Sentinel, 
Wire Discs, Trunk Release, Defogger. Power 
Windows A Door Locks, Power Seat/6 Way Pass, 
AM-FM/Cassette. 

Sliirrv (!a<lilla«'...K\»'lu>iNt‘lN 

(.a<lilla( to S'nr mi Ficttcrl 

’ I, 930#'t> •'‘PVp'Ti 
i “ ‘L 4 'T' I ^ 30 p m Sa'u'ddy S JO • ?m S p »▼* 

Dear Mr. Corcoran: 
I’m writing in regards to 

your article about auto racing 
in the Oak Lawn Indepen¬ 
dent. 

. I’ve been a fen of Indy 
Racing for many years, in 
feet, my favorite driver was 
Louie Meyer, and my most 
prized possession is auto¬ 
graphed pictures of his 
3 winning years. 

Your article is the best I’ve 
ever read about the race and 
I’ve made copies to send to 
my friends who have moved 
out of town. 

The only race I was ever 
able to attend was when 
ParneOi Jones drove the 
famous whoosh mobile and 
was way ahead when the 
rains came. The race was 
run the next day but 1 had to 
come home to go to work. 

You sure are right that the 
time that the green flag 
drops and all 33 cars roar 
across the starting line and 
head for the first turn is one 
of the greatest thrills in 

FDr Layhe 
Area Republicans will 

gather on Tuesday, June 
12th for a reception-fund- 
raiser honoring Worth Town¬ 
ship GOP Committeeman 
Jeff Layhe. The party will be 
at PJ. Flaherty’s, 2S3S 9Sth 
St., from 8 until 10 p.m. A 
donation of $20 a person will 
include an open bar and hors 
d’oeuvres. 

Make checks to the recep¬ 
tion-fundraiser payable to 
"The Friends of Jeff Layhe" 
and send to Cocktail Party 
Chairman Nick Ruggiero, 
9258 Springfield, Evergrfeen 
Park, n. 60642. Call Nick at 
(708) 423-4733 for more 
informations 

sports. 
I go every May to watch 

the piadtice but I’ll be in 
front of the TV on race day. 
Those prices are just too high 
for us retirees. 

People think that race fans 
like us are locAing for wrecks 
but that’s not true, it’s the 
skill of those drivers that I go 
for. To me they are the 
greatest of athletes. 

Thanks again for your 
article, young man, and look 
outforAl Jr. this year. 1 still 
think Emmo had all 4 wheels 
below the line last year but 1 
guess it was OK. 

Write about Indy anytime, 
its OK by me. 

Sincerely, 
Bill Schneider 

Hazel Crest 
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Air Force Gets 
Special Pay Hikes 

For Physicians 
The United States Air Force is increasmg physician pay in 

an all-out effort to recruit and retain qualified physicians. 
"With recent Congressionally approved increases m specuU 
pay, most active duty Air Force physicians will receive an 
increase of approximately $8,000 a year,'' said Major Robert 
R. Guerra, commander at the 35Slst United Sutes An Force 
Recruiting Squadron. 

, "A $7,0(X) to $20,000 annual increase is possible lor 
specialty-based physicians signing multi-year retenuoii 
contracts. Depending on one's experience and specudiy 
training, these new pay increases allow pay rangmg Irom 
$62,000 to $110,000 per year,” he added. ‘'Congress has 
recognized the difficult challenges facing the military in 

^recruiting and retaining quality physicians and taken acuoh 
to resolve the problem,” said Guerra. 

"We’re competing in an extremely difficult market jwhere., 
civilian competition is fierce. Although We can t completely 
match the salaries civilian hospitals or group practices can 
offer, we have bectnne mote competitive with the recent 
bonus increases,” Guerra pointed out, "and adequate 
physician staffing is critical to providing quality medical 
care to military and retiqgd military personnel and their 
family members.” 

"We’re hoping that the combination ot quality Air Force 
facilities and medical equipment, and new special incentive 
pays, will attract qualified and ambitious physicians to the 
Air Force,” Guerra added. 

"We’ve come a long way in building one ot the best 
health care networks in the world, and 1 want to keep it that 
way. We owe it to our people, our famdies and our 
country,”, said Brigadier General Jack balvadore, 
commander. Headquarters United States Air Force 
Recruiting Service. 

For more information about Air Force health protessioiis, 
contact Mejor Robert R. Guerra at P.U. Box Jbb, blwood, IL 
60421-0386 or call coUect (312) 782-8448 or (815) 424-2UJO. 

Parental Stress Services 
You love your children, 

but sometimes they drive you 
crazy. During these stressful 
times, take advantage of 
Parental Stress Services 24- 
hour hatUne. We will listen, 
help you sort out and find an 

alternative to your problems 
and can give you phone num¬ 
bers of agencies in your com¬ 
munity that may be of fiuther 
help. Just call (312) 427-6644 
at any time erf the day or 
night. 

AFFORDABLE 
LUXURY 
CONDOMINIUMS 
by HARTZ 

LARAMIE SQUARE VILLAGE ALSIP 
, $2600 down 

. $495 P&l 

I' ,, 2bedrooms 

jnj JL'"'* 

Take Cicero Ave. to I3ist St, 
turn east 3 blocks to models. 39 /~4 / 3U 

CONCORDE GREEN OAKLAWN 
from $106,400 
•*i**oor heated 

\m la I park'ho 
31 Jg. • 953 ' « J Elevator building 

- ^ ^ - ^liSas Sprinkiered 
A AuMf* 2 bedrooms, 2 baths 

n « i 
a 

Model located at southwest corner of cv«ia 
103rd St and central Ave. (5600 w.) 42Z~Ol79 

CENTRAL PARK / 
CONDOMINIUMS 

OAKLAWN 

from $99,900 
, ^ 2 bedrooms, 2 baths 
k'.r Fullv aonllanrsKt 

| , ^ 2 bedrooms, 2 bi 
■ .j ,111 , 'Sfr Fully appllanced 

'j^^raiCTONSALEl, 

Sales trailer at northwest corner of 5*'! Sales trailer at northwest corner of 
103rd St. and Central Ave. (5600 W.) 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
9 M.DLO’HiAV 

.M, A\: 
CHiCACiO 

Haitz 
CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY. INC. 

OPEN: 12-5 Sat &Sun. 
12-6 weekdays (Closed Wed.) 

(708) 636-7500 
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Advanced Reactor Technologies Plan For Argonne 
Congressnuii Harris Fawell today joiiied with Congress- emissions by S million tons and NOx emissioiis by iniillioii centerpiece of DOE’s advanced reactor program." 

woman Marilyn Lloyd (D-TN). chairman ol the House tons annually,” Fawell added. Unlike conventional reactors, which are cooled by water 
Science, Space and Technology Subcommittee on Energy By requiring the Department of Energy to prepare a ten- flowing through a complex series of pipes, pumps and 
Research and Development, in introducing the National year plan for the development ot advanced reactor tech- backup systems, the IFR is cooled by a relatively simple • - 
Advanced Civilian Reactor Research, Development and nologies and by authorizing S312 million in iimding over a liquid-sodium pool. 
Demonstration Act of 1990. three-year period, the bill provides a comprehensive. Despite all of its successes, the lEK’s progress is now 

"Nuclear energy produces no sultur oxides, no particu- national plan for our nuclear reactor programs, i' ^ threatened by proposed budget cuts, ihe Department oi 
lates, no nitrogen oxides and no greenhouse gases,'' Eawell Covered by the bill is the Integral Fast Reactor (IFK) pro- Energy's proposal to cut the IFR's Research and Develop- 
said. "As we prepare to debate the Clean Air Act, wc gram at Argonne National Laboratory. 1 he IF'R program ment budget by S9 million - after being cut by SlU million in 
should keep in mind the role nuclear energy can play in. promises a long-term energy source tliat does not add C'U2 1990 - would slow the progress of the program. "A three- 
fighting our most serious environmental problems. 1 he 112 to the atmosphere, incotporates passive safety features, and year authorization of S312 million will provide the IF'R and 
nuclear energy plants now licensed to operate generate one- offers a solution to dur nuclear waste problems. Ihe our other nudear programs with the funding they need to 
fifth of the nation's electricity, while reducing bU2 Department of Energy (DOE) has called the IFR "the' fulfill their promise,” Fawell said. . ~' 

The garbage aisis in the Chkago metiO' 

politan area is well documented 

In Cook County alone we generate over 

15,(XX) tcMis of tradi eter^ day. Wi^ laiidl^ 

i^idly closing, the question now is how to deal 

with all that waste. 

Unfortunately, there is no single, easy 

answer. Yet one essential part of the solutkxi pro- 

posed for the southern suburbs - the Elobbins 

Resource Ilecovery Facility - has generated tiuich 

controversy. 

However, that controversy is based on sev' 

eral crucial iruscoriceptioiis about the fodlity: 

‘Tlesouice recovery tediriclogv 
-' is unproveru** “ 

In fact, resource recovery is an approach to 

solid waste iriariageiiieiit that has proven itself 

safe arvl successful around the world Sweden, 

Dermiark arid Japan have tnariaged their garbage 

this way for over 50 years. 

Today, in this country, there ate 122 mod' 

em resource recovery fedlities operating success' 

foUy in 36 states, iricludirig Mirmesota, California 

arid Cotiriecticut There ate another 31 fedlities 
tiow urider coristriiction arkd 70 others in 

advanced stages of planning. 

Resource recovery systems are designed to 

extract the iTiaxitTttim ecotionnic value out of the 

garbage we create. At the Robbins fecility, the 

feststageofthesystemwillsoctoutasmanyrecy' 

clables as posdble - aluminum, g^ass, ferrous met' 

als, batteries, compostable organic waste and 

more. (25% of all waste will be separated for tecy' 

ding.) The second stage will convert the unrecy' 

clable waste into energy - safely, cleanly and effi' 

dendy. (Enougja electridty for 50,000 homes.) 

**Modetn resource rmrverv systems 
are hazardous to heahn 
andtheeniviranment.” 

Today, hurdreds of rriodern resource 

recovery fedlities are operating around the world 

tuthout adverse health or envirorunerital efects. 

All research arvl experience have shown 

that leveb of erriissiotis 6x)m inodein fedlities are 

safe for individuals arid the envirorirnent Experts 

such as the World Health Orgariization arid oth' 

ers have oorne to the sarne coriclusion in study 

after stiidy 

The Robbins fecility will be equipped with 

the world's rriost advariced, rnost efttotive pollu' 

tion coritrol techiiologies. Erriissiocis ftom die 

Robbins fecility will be many times bdow the 

already conservative limits set by die United 

States arid niiriois Erwirorirnental Ptotection 

Agencies. 

These air quality standards are specifically 

set to protect the health of all pecf^, induding 

iriferits, childreri, die eldedy and the irifirtTi. For 

example, the maximum (that is, worst case) emis- 

siotis of sulfur dioxide from the Robbins fecility 

wouU stiU be tnore than ICX) tzrnes faeioiv the fed¬ 

eral limits. In the case of lead, the maxinujm 

erriissiotis would still be (irnes hsiprr; federal 

liriiits. Ard for all other eriiissioris, itKludirig trier' 

cury, the fecility will be well below the limits with 

a wide mai|^ of safety. 

“There vyon^ be adeqiBteriiotiitoting 
(emissions. 

The Illinois EPA, as a condition of its pet' 

tiiit, wiQ rnciiiitor the Robbiris fecility corititiU' 

ously - 24 hours a dc:^, 365 dcQs a This 

tneatis the feciUty w^ be chedced without the 

operators’being aware of such actions. 

Sitiph puti if die perinit coriditions aren’t 

tiiet, the niitiois EPA can shut the fecility dowTi. 

Widi $2(X} tiiillkm invested in the fecility, its 

opera^ have a very^trorig iricentive to rneet all 
permit conditions. 

‘'The Robbins fedlity wfll 
discourage recycling.** 

Quite the contrary. Today, Co^Gounty 

recycles 5% of its waste. When folly operational, 

the Robbins Resource Recovery Facility will 

remove 25% of all waste for recycling - and com' 

plement riuich rieeded corrmiuriity recydir^ arid 

oorr^xistiiig prograrris. Most irr^iottant, with the 
cooperation of all, we can do even better 

The Robbins Resource Recovery Facility 

is a critical part of the sdution to the garbage cti' 

sis in souths Cook Courity. Our waste di^xDsal 

problenis will riot go away on their own. Let’s 
work now to solve them together 

For triore irifotTTiation please write: 

Robbins Resource Recovery Corrqiany, RO. Box 
2219, Bridgeview, IL 60455. 

Let’s ClearTKe Air 
' This ad paid fcr by Reading EnagrCompanyL 
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Readjustment After A Semester Abroad 
THdSDAY, JUNE?, 19M-PACE5 

A semester in Europe! What college student hasn’t at 
least considered the possibility? For the thousand who go to 
school abroad each year, it is an experience to be 
remembered for a Ufedme. But along with the excitement 
and adventure involved, there ate, naturally, other 
concerns: homesickness, packing questions, language 
barrien, money problems and ‘fitting in' worry some 
Europe-bound students. 

While veteran study-abroad students and other travelers 
can probably answer m^y of their questions and give 
valu^le, first-hand advice, there is something else that 
should be considered. Michael Cornett, Ph.U., ^yola 
University Chicago, suggests that students preparing to 
study abroad may want to also think about what it will be 
like to come back home. According to him, more students 
have pnAlems with culture shock and readjustment upon 
their return than they do when, they arrive in Europe to 

b^in their year or semester abroad. < 
A professor of communications, Cornett has traveled 

extensively in Europe and taught for two years at Loyola's 
Rome Center Campus. “Tourists, especially it they're only 
in Europe for a short period of time, don't generally 
experience the culture shock that many students go through 
upon their return to the U.S.,’’ he said. 

Cornett noterthat the students who get the most out of 
their European studies are the students who try to adapt to 
the culture and fit in rather than play tourist for. a semester 
or two. 

One of the most frequent problems facing these returning 
students, says Cornett, is that most other people aren't 
really very interested in hearing the details of the trip. 
‘ ‘Either Aeir family and friends are looking for a pat 'It was 
nice’ answer, or Viey want an excuse to tell about their own 
European adventures.”. 

About half of the students who study at Loyola's Rome' 
Center are enrolled as full-time students at other 
universities. However, according to Cornett, a number ol 
them transfer to Loyola's Chicago campus after their Rome 
experience. “They go back to their old campus and don't- 
have anyone to share their Rome experience with. Ihey 
sometimes feel out of place on their old campus and decide 
to transfer here so that they can be with thei^ new friends 
who went through the same things abrodd that they did," he 
said.. “ 

Despite some of the potential drawbacks, Cornett is a 
strong advocate of study abroad programs. “It gives 
students a unique opportunity to examine their own 
relationships, goals and interests. I think part of the return 
readjustment problem for some may be that when they 
return, they yealize how much they have grown up in 
comparison with their peers.” 

CHOOSE FROM 92 DIFERENT GIFTS. 
FROM PIANOS AND RIDING MOWERS, 
TO BBQS AND COMPUTERS. 

From now on, Standard Federal Savings will 
be known as Standard Federal Bank fa savings. 

And to celebrate oa name change, we’re 
offaing our biggest Certificate of Deposit promo¬ 
tion ever. With yields so competitive, you’ll be 
impressed. Rus, you can take home some of our 
biggest and most generous gifts ever.. 

These “Celebration CDs" will be offered fa 
terms of 3V2.5V2 and 7y2 years. And CD deposits 
will include arrxxjnts from $2,500 to $50,000. 

What gifts will you be able to choose from? 
There are Kimball console pianos, Bolens 12-hp 

riding mowers, 46-inch RCA projection Ws and 
Macintosh computers. The gifts fa shorter 
terms are exciting, too. With microwaves,^ 
stereo hi-fi’s and CD players, backyard 
BBQs, patk) furniture, air conditioners and 

mulching mowers, to name a few. 
But, just because we’ve changed 

our name, don’t think fa one minute 
that we’ve changed the Standard Federal 
values you have known all along. 

You’ll still be greeted by the 
same familiar faces ^ the same , 

family-run management we’ve had for 81 years. 
Rus, your individual needs will still be served in the 
same thoughtful, respectful way that our customers 
have always valued. 

So stop in at the new Standard Fedaal Bank 
and check out the exciting gifts with our special 

Celebration CDs. 
And while you’re there, be sure to ask about 
our many other services — NOW accounte. 
Visa* Classic and Gold cards, low mortgage 
rates, and much nxire. 

Because we want you as a 
financial partna. 

Afta all, this is why we’re here, mckami 
QltonUavaUMwW<nAaKlK«ghao(xutt.«V6AlitragMmd»aitoTailialVlSAU.SAInc. SundvdFwMrUBankkvnwngs-tonwVSundMFwlirUSivtigiaLoin 
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2SG6W47ti9MI 
(312)523-1083 ' 
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(^12)787-5200 

5100 Fowl Aunu* 
(708)983-1140 
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(708)838-8000 
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Health Answers 
The Senior Health Insurance Frograni (SHIP) sponsored 

by the Illinois Department of Insurance is now available m 
two additional locations in Cook County. Senior citizens who 
have problems or questions about Medicare and other 
health insurance can arrange for assistance from a SHIP 
volunteer by calling one of the following sponsors: Uak Park 
Township Senior Services in Oak Park, 70b/3bJ>b0<i0; and 
Southwest Suburban Center on Aging in LaUrange, 
708/354-1323. 

SHIP was established in 1988 as part ol the Insurance 
Department's long-standing effort to assist senior citizens 
who find insurance contracts and procedures confusing. 
The program is now available in more than 40 counties 
throughout the state. 

"Community volunteers staffing the program have 
received twenty-five hours of training in all aspects ol health 
insurance pertaining to the senior population and will 
continue to receive training on a bi-monthly basis," noted 
SHIP Program Director Bernadette Nolan. "We want 
people to know that there are knowledgeable persons 
available to help them, free of charge." 

"Rising health care costs, coupled with frequent changes 
in Medicare benefits, the variety of insurance products 
being marketed and the paperwork involved with tiling 
claims can make decisions about health insurance 
overwhelming," said Insurance Director Zack Stamp. 
“SHIP provides seniors a unique opportunity to discuss 
their insurance problems on a personalized level without the 
concern that someone will take advantage of them or try to 
sell them something." 

Helmets For Cyclists 
With motorcycle season upon us, Phil Bradley, director ol 

the Illinois Department of Rehabilitation Services (DUKS), 
urges motorcyclists to wear a helmet to prevent head 
injuries. 

More than 4,000 people die in motorcycle accidents each 
year. One who did not die is Tim Snyder, who credits his 
survival to wearing a helmet. 

"1 was speeding on a gravel road trying to negotiate an S 
curve," said Snyder, who today is program administratorjol 
DORS’Divlsion ofInde^ndeht Living. ^Tfost control of the 
cycle, left the road, proceeded down a 7S-foot embankment 
and was, within seconds, catapulted off the cycle landing on 
my head and left shoulder.” 

“While I didn't know it at the time, the helmet saved my 
life. My injuries were extensive, the most serious being a 
spinal cord injury resulting in paralysis of my trunk and 
legs. But 1 was lucky-I survived." 

Studies have consistently shown that unhelmcted motor¬ 
cycle riders are three times as likely to sutler a latal head 
injury than riders who wear safety helmets. , 

"Additional research shows helmets do not restrict vision 
and hearing to the extent that opponents ot helmet use 
claim,” Bradley sai^. "Helmets might be hot in the sum¬ 
mer, but that's a small price to pay for safety." 

Physicians say injuries from motorcycle accidents are the 
wont trauma they treat outside a war combat zone. 

Aocofding to the U.S. Department ot transportation, 
more than 80 percent of all motorcycle accidents result in 
injury or death to the motorcyclist. 

In Illinois, the state Department ol 1 ransportation 
reported that of 178 people killed in motorcycle, moped or 
scooter acctdents In 1968, only 14 percent wei(e weariiig 
helmets. 
■cp. John CuUerton of Chicago has introduced two 

mcasoret to enhance motorcycle safety. HB 302(1 requires 
motwcycliats under age 18 to wear a helmet, HB 38S9 
requires anyone leasing a motorcycle to wear a helmet. 

Retirees 
And Work 

Congressman William O. 
Lipinski (D-Sth) has recently 
co-sponsored legislation that 
would eliminate the Social 
Security Earnings limit for 
persons who reach normal 
retirement age (currently 
age 6S). Essentially, it lowers 
the exempt age from age 70 
to6S. 

"No American should be 
discouraged from being pro¬ 
ductive and active," said 
Lipinski. Unfortunately, 
one demographic group in 
our society is penalized 
severely for attempting to 
be Rnarcially independent. 

“No one should be de¬ 
pendent upon the federal 
government in their every¬ 
day Hvesi'” added Lipinski. 
This legislation would give 
working seniors the oppor¬ 
tunity to map out their own 
lives, limited only by their 
own ambitions to work and 
save. 

According to Lipinski, 
retirees between the ages of 
65-69 who continue to work 
will get a break this year on 
the Social Security penalty 
they are assessed ff they 
earn more than the law 
allows. Up to now recipients 
had to give up SI in Social 
Security payments for every 
$2 they earned beyond 
$8,800. This year retirees 
in the affected age group can 
earn up to $9360 w^out 
loss of benefits and will face 
a penalty of SI for every 
S3 they earn beyond that 
amount. Lipinski noted, 
"retirees 70 and older are 
allowed to earn as much as 
they can with no loss of social 
security benefits, however 
younger retirees ate penal¬ 
ized. 

"This system of .penalizing 
older individuals who want 
to work makes even less 
sense today than it did in 
the past since the nation's 
average age is increasing, 
(jovemment should be 
encouraging older people to 
work and add to the nation's 
output, especially when that 
makes them happier or pro¬ 
vides needed income, 
(jovemment will still reap 
a share of these earnings 
from normal taxation," 
stated Lipinski. 

Vandals And 
Power Outage 

The next time electric 
power goes out in your 
neighboriumd, there is a 
cha^ you will be able to 
thank vandals for the in¬ 
convenience. Thousands of 
electricity customers ate de¬ 
prived of service each year 
because some mimUess 
persons’ idea of sport is to 
shoot at wires or equipment 
on poles or cause other _ 
damage. 

In some cases of vandal¬ 
ism, a power outage does not 
occur immediately. For 
example, insulators that sup¬ 
port wires on a pole may be 
weakened by a shot but not 
give way till the next storm. 
When this occurs, the power 
line can fall to the ground. 
A downed wire can be ex¬ 
tremely dangerous, and a 
person coming in contact 
with it could suffer serious 
injury or even death. Rower 
outages ate bad enough, 
but injury or death, perhaps 
to a diild, would Im a trag¬ 
edy. 

< If you see anyone oommit- 
ting acts of vandalism to 
electrical wires or equip¬ 
ment, please cafi your ior^ 
pohoe immediately. Yon 
aright be able to prevent a 
disruption of service to your 
own honw or neighborhood, 
and you might even save a 
Hfe. 

F (^11 ^oint^ 

^ BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

Former Oak Lawn Mayor Fred Diimke straped in Monday to visit witii os for the 
first time in IS years. We’ve known Fred for 35 plus years and during tiiat time 
have conversed with him on the phone, met him at restaurants, but he hasn’t been 
to the Messenger offices since my brother, the late Elmer Lysen, headed our 
editorial department. editorial draartment. 

When Fred comes personally we 
know it is important. He brought with ' 
him three representatives of the Rob¬ 
bins Resource Recovery Cbmpany to 
answer any questions our edito^ staff 
might have about the proposed waste 
to energy incinerator pU^^ to be built 
in the Village of Robbins. 

Fred is, and always has been, far 
ahead of the times. Back in the SO’s, 
when he was a member of the Oak Lawn 
Village Board he brought a contingent 
of mayors from ffie southwest area to 
meet with us in Midlothian to plan for 
proper drainage of storm water and 
bring Lake Miraigan water to all in the 
suburban area. One only needs to look 
at what his foresight has done for die 
burgeoning communities in tiie south 
and southwest areas. His foresight 
and plans have brought Lake Michigan 
water to them and ei^led a population 
and business growth beyond his wild¬ 
est dreams. 

Now he sees tiie problem with 
gaibage created by all these people 
who moved out to foe suburbs b^use 
of his foresi^t on water and drainage. 
Again he has foe answer. There is no 
place to bury it, hide it or dispose of h... 
except by incineration. He is heading 
foe drive to build foe Robbins indner- 
ator.... We agree wifo him ... it has to 
be done. It is our only solution. 

Ori^ally when foe incinerator plan 
was first announced for Crestwood 
there was a politically motived ob¬ 
jection by a lew who disliked Mayor 
Chester Stranczek. Since Strahczek 
bowed out foe objection has slowly 
fizzled. 

Locd state, county, village and city 
politicians have voiced disapproval 
of foe project but have left foe door 
open for approval if ..... Robbins Re¬ 
sources can prove foe emissions are 
far below foe required standard of foe 
lEPAandUSEPA. 

With sudi health oriented nations as 
Japan, Sweden and Denmark, approv¬ 
ing and using incineration it appears 
to AIX 'PODvrS foat we too should 
handle our garbage in foe same man¬ 
ner. There are 122 modem resource 
recovery systems operating in 36 states 
with another 31 facilities now under 
construction and 70 others in advanced 
stages of planning. (Turn to page 4 
and read the ad "Lrt’s clear foe air 
about Robbins Resource Recovery 
System”.) 

This year’s St. Francis Hospital 
17fo Annual Chai^ Golf and Tennis 
Invitational is dedicated to foe memory 
of John Rotondo, one of foe founders of 
foe tournament and of foe Golden 
Friends of St. Francis Hospital A Health 
Center. The tourney returns to Midlo- 
foian Country Qub where it originated 

. and where Rotondo had been a member 
for foe last 36 years. The date is Mon¬ 
day, August 6fo, with shotgun starts 
at 8 a.m. and 1 p.m. Rotondo, who suc¬ 
cumbed to a siege of cancer two months 
__ ____A __ _ a 

Water Reclamation Disf^ct of Grektef 
Chicago. 

Crestwood Business Association’s 
Annual Golf Outing honoring Mayor 
Chester Stranczek will be held July 11 
at Silver Lake Country Gub, Orland 
Park. Dinner wtil be served at Rosewood 
West Restaurant, 131st and (Rt 83) 
Cicero Ave. Tee off times start at 7 a.m. 
Cocktails are at 7 p.m. wifo dinner at 
8 p.m. 

Proceeds will go for foe “Needy 
Christmas Baskets,” foe Aimual 
Easter Egg.’Himt at Elim School, 
scholarships, and to print a Village 
Business Diractory. Golf only is S30, 
dinner only $30 and both for $55. More 
information may be obtained from 
Diana De LaRosa at 371-5417 or Nancy 
at 371-4800. 

Joan Murphy, Worth Township 
Supervisor, announced this week foat 
she win be foe campaim manager for 
Pat Capuzzi of Midlofo^ who is run¬ 
ning as a Democrat for Suburban Com¬ 
missioner on foe Cocdi County Board. 
Capuzzi has been a resident of Cook 
County for over 28 years. He served in 
foe array as a mUitary policeman. 

Another local suburban Democrat 
who-is seeking election to foe board is 
Irv Kozicki of Hickory HUls. Kozicki is a 
former mayor of Hickory HUls., 

Both Kozicki and Capuzzi agree with 
suburban candidate Dick Phelan for foe 
president of foe County Board foat “an 
aggressive campaim must be waged in 
Springfield and Washington to fight 
for every dollar of federal and state aid 
to reduce all of ourjnoperty taxes.” 

Hats off to Mayor Amie Andrews and 
members of his Alsip Village Board. 
At Monday night’s budget hearing 
Andrews announced a hike of over 
$400,000 from last year ... but ... said 
there were no plans for a property tax 
hike. 

««« 

Congressman Harris W. Fawell 
will be hosting his fifth and sixth town 
meetings of foe year for foe south end 
of his I3fo district. Both wOl be held 
Saturday June 9fo. The first in Lock- 
port at 10 a.m. and foe second in Palos 
HUls at 11:30 a.m. 

Palos HUls Marar Gerald Bennett wUl 
introduce Fawell at foe session in foe 
Palos Township HaU, 10802 Roberts 
Road. Homer Supervisor Ann Karkut 
wiU infrodu^ rawell at foe Reed 
School, 143rd between Cedar Rd. and 
Cream Rd., at foe 10 a.m. meeting. 

•M 

“There are just a few tickets left for 
foe reception honoring Worth Towndiip 
GOP Committeeman Jeff Layhe on 
Tuesday, June 12fo,” said foMrman 
for foe event, Nkk Ruggiero. The $20 
donation includes an open bar and hors 
d’oeuvres and foe reception wUl be 
from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. at Flaherty’s, 
2535 95fo St. CaU Nkk at (708) 423- 
4733 for more information. 

ago, was president of Terrazzo and m i ^ n • 

Marble Sui^y Company whkh he /limUCli KjTQjtS jPOlT 
founded in 1949. His son Jody now ^ .n_s , ^ ^ ^ 

carries on foe famUy tradition as an 
active committee member of foe event. 

••• 

Citizens for Harry “Bus” YoureU wiU 
host a cocktaU party in Us honor at tira 
Chateau Busche, 11535 S. Ocero, Alsip, 
from 7 to 10 p.m. on Weifoetday, 
June 13. 

“Bos” is the Worth Township Dcme- 
cmtk Committee man as weU as a mem¬ 
ber of foe Board of foe MetropoUtaa 

Everyone of all ages is invited to attend 
the 13th annual Arts and Crafts Fair on the 
Kankakee County Court House Lawn, 
Kankakee, June 20th (rain date, June Jlst). 
Diversified arts and cndls articles made by 
tiie area elderly wiO be on sale. Afeng with 
SO booths there will be demonstrations 
of butter nukiag, apianiag, qniMag, bobbin 
ince and much nsore. Honrs are 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. For Auther infiarmatton cal (IIS) 933- 
1M3. The fair is spohsored by the Sahmtioa 
Army Senior CWxea’s Center. 
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Workshop On Coming Property Tax Reassessment 
TUa year, the south and southwestern suburbs will be 

reassessed for taa bills due in 1991. 'Ihis assessment will 
affect commercial, industrial and residential property tas 
bills payable in 1991. On Tuesday, June 19th, the Alsip 
Chainber of Commerce will hold a morning workshop on 
“How to Survive Property Tax Reassessment". At this time 
the process for appealing property tax bills will be outlined. 

This summer property owners will receive a "notice ot 

reassessment’’, and this is the time to begin the process tu 
be sure properties are properly reassessed, not when the tax 
bill comes due. Less than 2 percent of taxpayers ever 
challenge their real estate tax biUs, however, many are not 
sure they have been fairly assessed or how to appeal. 

The workshop will be conducted by tax consultant Jack 
Cahill. Prior to founding his own firm in 19bb, Jack spent 
eight and oae>half years with the Cook County Assessor's 

Office where he served as a field appraiser. Currently he 
does tax consulting as well as instructing property tax 
seminars. 

The workshop will be held from 8 to 10 a.m. at the Alsip 
Holiday Iim, 5000 W. 127th St. A $10 registratioh tee will 
cover fX)ffee/rolls and workshop materials. 

Contact the Alsip Chamber of Commerce at (708) 
597-2668 for reservations. 

Install 
Skyline 
Officers 

« The Southwest Skyline 
Chorus (formerly Oriand 
Junction) recently installed 
its officers a^ board of 
directors for the ooihing 
ytfx. Ihstafied were Ruth 
Burke, president; Mary Pat 
Motajda, vice-president; 
Betty Traube, corresponding 
secretary; Marge Madxiar- 
czyk, recording secretary, 
and Terri Venegas, treasur¬ 
er. Also installed on the 
board were Amelia Hau, 
Betty Riley and Estelle 
Ganser. The installing officer 
was Laurie Ulrich, a former 
member of the chorus. 
Assisting her was Helen Ust, 
outgoing president. 

The Southwest Skyline 
Chorus sings four-part har¬ 
mony, barimrshop style mid 
is currently available to 
entertain lo^ groups. The 
chorus is part of Harmoiv 
Intemationid. Inc. (formerly 
Sweet Adelines, Inc.). 
Women are always wdcome 
at rehearsals held at St. 
Mark’s Churc)i, 11001 76th 
Ave., every Monday evening 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Furt^ information may 
be obtained by phoning 
(708)396-9909. 

Acting 
Director 
Is Named 

CardinalJoseph Bemardin 
has named Sister Mary Brian 

« Costello, RSM, currently 
superintendent of schools fo 
the archdiocese as acting 
director of the department (rf 
educational services effec¬ 
tive 'immediately. Sr. 
Costello has served as super¬ 
intendent of schools since 
19M. Nor to ttiat she 
worked in the planning de- 

• partment of the Office of 
Cathrdic Education (1979- 
19^) and as director of 
ministry for the Sisters of 
Mercy, Province df, Chicago 
(1973-79). She has also held 
various administrative 
and teaching posts on the 
elementary, secondary and 
college levels. 

Thu past^Timu^, "To¬ 
day’s Chicago Woman" said 
Sr. Costello was "one of the 
100 Women Making a 
Difference in the 1990s.’’ 

Boys Study 
Boys ages nine to 18 with 

high cholesterol are being 
sought by researchers at the 
Chicago Center for Clinical 
Research, a division of 
Rush-Presbyterian-St. 
Luke’s Medical Center, to 
participate in a nutritioli and 
fiber cereal study. To identi¬ 
fy boys who qualify for the 
study, the center, is conduct- 

^ ing tree cholesterol screen¬ 
ings at its facility at 800 S. 
Wells. All medical cate, 
nutritional counseling and 
laboratory services relied to 
the study will be provided 
free in order to study partici- 
pants. 

For more informanon, 
or to schedule a didesterol 
screening, call (312) 431- 
3666. 

Me Interest 
Take $10 Instant Interest 

* s 
Open or add to any Household Bank Moneybuilder® 

Passbook, Statement Savings or Money Mancet account 

widt a deposit of $l/)00 or more. You receive $10 
instant interest in addition to your regular interest Depoat 

Q $2,500 (n-more aiidyou will also qualufy for a hee darned 
C portrait Moneybuilder* accounts compemnd interest 

7 daihwifo no money fees ifbalance is $l00 or more. daify wifo no money fees if balance is $100 or more. 

Present your coupon to a Household Bank Account Manager by 
June 30,1990 to tw advantage of this offec One payment per 
customer Funds must remain on depo^ at least 6 months. Offer 
may not be used witti any otoer savmgs offer Deposits insured to 
$ldO,OOObytheFDIC. 

HousBhoUi lI_Tts-h 
4 rcofnai SAVIN os B 4 N K 

Take Ve% CD Interest Bonus 
Open a Certificate of Deposit of $1/XX) or more for three 
mondis or longer: or ado an additional deposit of $1,000 or 
more to your maturing Household Bank CD balance and 

receive /4% bonus interest over and above your regular 

O interest for the term. Z 

C l^esent your coupon to a Household Bank Account Manager to take & 
3 advantage of offer One deposit per coupon. Minimum opening g 
2 deposit $1,000. Term: 3 months or longer rates guaranteed. Suretan- Q 

tiaf peiialty for eariy withdrawal. Offer ma^ot be used with any 
other Q)promotion offer Etulsjune 30, IW. Oepo^ insured to 

$100,000lytheFDIC. 

HousehoUBank /St 
r f 0 t R * I SAVINGS 84NM 

Take CD Interest Bonus 
Open a Certificate of Deposit of $10,000 or more for three 
months or longer; or add an additional deposit of $10,000 

or more to your maturing Household Bank CD balance. 

Receive Vija bonus interest over and above your regular 
interest for the term. Plus you will also qualify for a W 
framed portrait 

IVesent your coupon to a Househdd Account Manager to take 
advanta» oi oHec One deposit per coupon. Minimum opening 
deposit; $10,000. Term; 3 months or lon^ rates guaranty. 

1^. 
PfOCRAL SAVINGS BANK 

Take Free Checking And 
Get A Free Family Portrait* 

Open a new Household Bank Free Checking account with 

an initial deposit of $100 or more, and you'll receive a cer- 
tificate for a free framed family portrait from the portrait 

Q studio at Marshall Held's. Household Bank Checking has g 
C no minimum monthly balance. Interest is paid on every t 

3 dollar No monthly service charges and no per check fees. Q 

^ Present coupon to Household Bank Account Manager to take advan- 
taee of offer One free familv oortrait per household. Offer may not 
Present coupon to Household Bank Account Manager to take adv 
tage of offer One free family portrait per household. Offer may nc 
be used in'cohjuncfion with any other checking promotion offer 
You must make an opening de^it of at least $1(J0 and qualify for 

Meadv^tageoixmeorinoreolouicouponoff^to _ . ^ 

introduce yourself to the many different services we have Hmillllllll 

waiting for you at Household Bank. Everything we do is 
aimed toward improving your financialpicture. Come in 
aiKl see aif Account Manager We promise you you'll enjoy the visit... and if 
you have a^^ portrait taken, iffl be a vi^ you'll enjoy years from now. 

overdraft protection to open a new 
Household Bank Checking account. 
Ends June 30,1990. 

Household Bank i A 
FOCRAl SAVINGS 8AV 

‘Visit any Household Bank for portrait certificate. One free 
portrait per household. Must be 18 or older. Offer cannot 
tie used with any ether checking pfBwohon offer, fora—- 
new checking account, you must deposit at least $100 and 
qualify for overdraft protection. Value of framed portrait 
treated as interest. 

Household Bank [ t 
America'^ Famfly Bank* 

AmivTWR0ffd.(70e)S4»ga00 
RoaeL (W 2^ * CAUMET CITY 
252-2440 • 5000W. kviOQ PirX Road. 
Crtffoiniaoulffvard, 

351S2O0*MIOACMW2223W f 



175 CARS. TRUCKS, 4x4 s & VANS 
FROM 1978 s TO 90 s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 

You Can Trust 
AUTO ALIGNMENT BEDDING 

SEHVICE 

SUBURBANS 

CONVERSION 
VANS 

CREW CABS 
UOOLEY S 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

'David A. Johnston Memotial rur new 
igmois 

just 
moved 

in... 

Ib gulafy aad chaHWijr frui (h* Ui 
at UilMMiB lf71, aatf bFU) h •aalagjr 
of Wadiiii(tM hi 1978. Ha ba^ waiU 
aat te <ha uses hi tha Saa Jmb aMM 
the Baamar of 1971. Batwaoa 1978 aa 

oghrt wtaa waa hflM ta lha catac^yaailc arapttaa af Ilia 
BMMuitahi oa the nanfaig af M^jr 18lli, 1918. lha phota waa 
tahaa ahaetfy bafata Jahaaaa’a aatiaM^ daaib. Tba lava 
baalder that b locata4 aaar Baldhit Oaa aa tba USGS 
caavaa at Maalo Paik, CaHfaeak boara a bnaaa tabiat with 
tba hMcilptlaa, “A riJragar mi a FMaad Wba Gave Hla 
Ufa hi jPanalt of Scleatllh. Beaaafrh aa Behalf af tba U.S. 
Gedasical Sanraiy - M^r 18,1980.’* 

Jobaaea, who begaa waahi^ la tba USGS Braach af fMd 
Geocheariatiiy aad Patrotogy hi Maala Farii ha Mhcdb 1978, 
waa 30 yeaia old and a lealdaat af Pa|a AMa, CaHf., at the 

Did you meet them yet? 
Almost 1 of oveiy 5 Americans moves each year, aiKl wher¬ 
ever Americans move. Getting To Krtow You welcomes 
them, with much more than just "How^." Getting To Know 
You arxJ its sponsors make new families in town feet wel¬ 
come with a housewarming package full of needed infor¬ 
mation about selected community services. Getting To Know 
You is the best way fine merchants and qualified profes¬ 
sionals can invite new business, new friends to come in. 

March 1980 - ana'af aavaial USGS adaatbts seat to aioaitar 
the awaatala’a vakanlc actMty. Oa the aiotahig af May 
18tb, bawever, Jobaatoa waa tbe'oaly USGS adaatiat at the 
caaip oa Coldwater Kidga, aboat five iailea aacthwaat of 
tho BMantaia. 

The oruptivo Moot oeeaitod a law aaceada paat 8i32 lUM. 
Socoada prior to tho blaat bo radioed, **Vaaceavor, Vaacoa- 
ver (Waabiagtoa). Ihia la Ki” It la eatbaatad that tfao 200- 
aiph-Maatof the eiaptioa awopt acroaa Jobaatoa loaa thaa a 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

PINE CAI^S 
6800 W. 79th Street IMBMI 

708/599-0800 pnnmum 

“The New Car & Truck 
__‘ALTERNATIVE’ _ 

at the USGS, tfao afottoy’a 

86 FORD F-150 
86 FORD F*250 
eSFORDF-ISOXLT 
90 FORD F-150 XLT 8UPERCAB 

1990 CHEVROLET 
SILVERAD01500 EXT. CAB 

P/U-RED 
4500 CERT. MILES 

5.7 V-8. Auto, Air, P/8 & P/B, 
P/WIndewa, Cruisa, Tilt, 

Valeur Trim 
83 CHEV. BEAUVILLE 
85CHEV. SPORT VAN 
88 CHEV. Q-20 CARGO 
87 DODGE 350 WINDOW 
86 FORD E-3S0 CARGO 
87 FORD E-ISO CARGO 
89 FORD E-350 XL WINDOW 

WHY PAY MORE 
MATTRESSES Kurek Brothers 

Service Center 
C ompicic Auto Service 

HAM to bPM Daily 
HAM lu 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments. 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete Tunc Ups 
•Towing . 

342S W. IlhhStreei 
Ml. Greenwood 238-008S 

CMnwl Saturdayi 

Bunk Badt 178.00 
Sofa Bad $119.00 
BadroomSals tm.OO 
Cfiatt $46.00 
Otnatia $88 00 
Umpt $20.00 
Sofa CTiatr-Love Seat $188.00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
I47lh & Sprlngftaid ^59 

2BlacktEaaloft^aM 
MIdlolMan ^ 

Phone 371-3737 

'85 SOUTHWIND..27’** 

FULLY EQUIPPED 
MOTOR HOME 

82 SILVERADO DIESEL 
85 SILVERAD010 
86 SILVERAD010 
88 SILVERAD010 
89 SILVERAD01500 
80STARCRAFTCONV. 
89 SILVERADO 2500 
79GMC1500 

87 CHEV. CONQUEST 20 
87 CHEV. RAISED TOP 
78 FORD E-150 BROWN 
87 FORD E-150 BURQ./BQE. 

84CHEV.C-303X3 
88CHEV.C-30CONV. 
87QMCC-303X3 
89QMCEXTCAB 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSED a BONDED' 

88 QMC SIERRA CLASSIC 'Picture lor display purpoMt only. 

VISIT OU^NEW 
TRUCK CENTER' 

Conversion Vsins, Pick Ups, 4x4*8, 
S-ID-Blazers, Suburbans, R.V.’s 

Dooley’s, Starcrafts, & More. 
FULLYMSURED 65 To Choose From 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATEr' 

DaNy Hotira: hdon.-Frl. 8:3T i-in-MSp.in., Sat. Sa.in. toSp.iii.,ClM«dStnday 

>lo Pressure - Quality Cars • Reasonable Pricsi 
(312)2339685 



Tax ' 
Amendment 

Teachers Endorse Candidates 

Lawsuit 
Circuit Court Judge Sophia Hall ruled today that the 1 ax commitmeiit to a vital aysten 

Amendment Committee (l AAC) can be a from preschool to post-gradui 
party In a lawsuHtwhich challenges the constitutionality of The candidates endorsed b 
the Tax Accountability Amendment. Hardgan; H. governor, Jim B 

The rulihg was in response to a motion tiled by the oftice Cosentino; attorney general, 
of Attorney General Neil Hartigan on Friday, seeking to Dawn Clark Netsch; treasurer 
have the TAAC (teeignated as a party to the suit. The law¬ 
suit was filed by the Chicago Bar Association and named the f) V Yw TA All 
State Board ofBections as a defendant. , - ■ *^* •■'"* y”**- - 

However, Attorney General Hartigan, a Supporter ot the On SUDUrbS ' 
amendment, stepped in and asked the court to name the _ , , 
TAAC as an additional defendant in the suit. The commit- Q fOWth 
tee is seeking to have an amendment pj^ced on the ballot on 
Nov. 6th, calUng for a three-fifths majority in both chambers Dr. Paul Green, director of 
of the General Assembly in wder to raise taxes. the Institute of Public Polity 

“Today’s ruling is a critical victory for the 500,000 people <tt Governors State Univer- 
of Illinois who want to bring.an end to the tax and spend sify> will address the Muni- 
policies of the last 12 years. The court has indicated that Clerks Association of 
their rights are to be protected and the TAAC may be heard Cook County 
in their defense,” Attorney General Hartigan said. Thursday, June 7tii. Dr.- 

Hartigan has also filed a similar motion with the Illinois Green will speak on “Subur- 
Supreme Court, which:ihas not yet ruled on whether it will Growth in 
hear the case. DistaUation of 

“We’ll do everything we can to give this amendment the 
fair hearing it deserves. When halt a million people in wiUi^^held. 
niinds have put their names on the line and signed peti- . 
tions, the issue deserves to be on the ballot,” Hartigan said. *‘^.,f***®f ’ 

Hairtigan said that the SUte Board of Elections will take 
no position on the lawsuit, which effectively makes the 
TAAC the sole defendant in the case. Hartigan said he it i 
would file a brief in support of the amendment. ^ 

Annual 
Polka And 
Pizza Party 

The International Polka 
Association presents its ann¬ 
ual ‘Polka Pizza Party’ on 
Saturday, June 23rd at the 
IPA BuUding, 4145 , S. 
Kedzie. Doors will open at 
8:30 p.m. and music will 
begin ^t 9. Music will be by 
the \%i-Town X-Press. 
Advance donation is $3 a 
person; at the door, S4. 
Pizzas will be sold whole or 
by the slice along with other 
sandwiches. 

For more information, call 
(312)254-7771. 

Don’t Throw Your Old 

and Soiled Carpet Away 
Let Us Change 

The Color or 

Add the Same Color 

To Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 

Carpet Look Like New 

WITH 

GUARANTEED RESULTS 
Save Yourself 

Some MONEY 

Call For a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 - 443-0791 
PROFESSK^AL CARPET CLEANING 

-• 1«1EP SHAMIL a)IX>nZIN6 AND STEAM (lEANING Osty SW finraetiiin) 

• IMNG ROOM a HALLO'h Irngdi) *29*” 

• EACH ADOmONAL ROOM *19** (ISO as: JL per room) 

• FIBERGUARD CARPET - *15** pwisns 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 
UQQVw lifiUMFw wMCIHUIt KMEOMDNUMDOfl 

year RAINBOW TEAM ^ectaBses M OdSr CMrol 

PETODORS •SMOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING an Your Home) 
IkcmamnwNidsrGinssssfOetnMIeohOrtycfyMBtnM: •LKSHT 'SOL 

Ragdsr dsaatag Can MWmfao lUi Oamagt 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACTC CENTER 

oP Wojciechowski 
Chiropractic Physician 

Call for sppolntmant 

424-4353 
• Comploto Family Hellstle Health Caro 
- Nock a Low Back Pain Hnr 
- Caroof CMIdron Bfl 
- Famalo OlBordars BM 

-Spinel Manipulation-Pliyeloal'nieripy-X-ioye-Bload-Halr- 
OM Anelyile • Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Perk, L. 60642 
• TO PROTECT YOUR mVESlNENT 

ST’A'R LE'A'S'I'N'G 
PRESENTS AFFORDABLE PAYMENTS ON FINE EUROPEAN AUTOMOBILES 

1990 BMW 3251 1990 MERCEDES BENZ 190 E 2.6 

‘)()15 S. KEDZIE AVE. DISTINCTIVE AUTOMOBILES EVERGREEN PARK, IE 
FOR OVER 20 YEAH'j 
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Property Transfers 
HefC are the propety transfer* in our area, 

the latest report released by Carol Moseley 
County Recorder of Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
4005 W.93rd St.. Unit 4C. Oak Uwn $123,900 
Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank, Tr. To Emily F. Cudek 
9620S.S0tha.,OakUwn 150,000 
Beverly Bank, Tr. To Paul A Regina Krawiec' 
10801S. Keating Ave., Oak Lawn 60,500 
Margaret Beck To Mark J. Gotha ft Jennifer R. Nutile 
5500 W. 102nd St., Oak Lawn 129,900 
Loraine Neander To Leroy ft Irene Vysoky • 
4925 W. 109th St.. Unit 203, Oak Uwn S5,900 
A.G. Almotioo To Frank J. Gray 
9636 S. Kostner, Oak Uwn 
Bassam Shakta To Sue Nemeh 
5838 W. 8^ Place, Oak Uwn 71,500 
Kathi M. Doherty To Mark Anderson 
10132 Maple Ave., Oak Uwn 111,000 
Robert ft Catherine J. Vandervelde To David ft 

Linda Stuursnia 
8700 S. Mobile.'Unit D, Oal^Uwn 
Carol A. Ventrice To Pasquale A. Mellone 
10520 S. Kedvale, Oak Lawn 
Gerald E. O’Connor To Lino W. Menconi 
10712 S. Linder, Oak Uwn 
Hartz Construction Co., Inc. To Hatim M. Rabi 
5409 W. 99th St., Oak Uwn 
Rosalie Morsovillo To Thomas S. Karbarz 
9124 S. Major, Oak Uwn 
Frank R. Schultz To Jose G. ft Annette Mora 
4007 W. lOStii St.. Unit 1. Oak Uwn 
James M. Boyd To Fred Papp 
10729 Washington, Oak Uwn 
Hartz Construction Co., Inc. To Mary Romanelli 
6141W. 95th St., Oak Uwn 

71,500 

130,000 

237,000 

86,000 

120,000 

77,000 

168,400 

360,000 
Marcelius F. ft Mildred Fooae To Crown Mortgage Co., Inc. 
6406 W. 89th Place, Oak Uwn 154,000 
Bernard Hand To Walter Fasiczka 
10148 S. Pulaski, Oak Uwn 262,000 
Janet Bender To Ryszard Krecichwost 
10329 S. Tripp. Oak Uwn 144,000 
Salvatore ft Carmella Pusateri To Joseph DeLisi ft 

Barbara Hammond 
10709 Georgia, Oak Uwn 192,500 
Hartz Construction Co. Inc. To John Gabetek 
9612 S. Kostner, Oak Uwn 125,000 
Peter Genovese To Cerie E. Johnson 
6806 W. St., Oak Uwn 65,000 
Richard E. Tannehill To Stanley D. Unart 
10625 S. Tripp, Oak Uwn 169,000 
Ruth E. Schmitt To J<dm J. Byrne, Jr. 

10014 Merton Ave., Oak Uwn 78,500 
Cynthia Y. Allen To Linda Mazwell 
8833 5. Meade. Oak Uwn 123,500 
Billy J. Anickh To Jeff Burger 
9732 S. Melvina, Oak Uwn 97,900 
Brian & Deborah Dyckntsn To Uwrence L. Owens ft 

RuthA.Kirchoff 
10924 S. Kostner Ave., Oak Uwn 129,900 
Charles B. Niles To James R. ft Anne T. Salkas 
4633 W. 89th St., Hometown 65,000 
Michael & Joyce Bodnar To Linda Boscoft Bradford Nelwn 
6209 W. 90th St.. Oak Uwn 105,000 
John ft Margaret McDonagh To Robert ft Shirley Zacek 
10031 S. Kostner, Oak Uwn 111,500 
Richard W. Bookham To Joseph R. Antonaci 
11004 S. Keating, Unit 3B, Oak Uwn 55,000 
Virginia Fritsch To Michael R. Clisham 
^25 S. Minnick, Oak Lawn -r- ■ 92,300 
Caryle O. Ness To Robin ft David Scanlan 
6230 W. 92nd Place, Oak Uwn 90,000 
Norman C. & Ida M. Johnson To Patrick R. ft 

Mildred A. Davis 
9949 S. Mayfield Ave., Oak Uwn 196,665 
J&G Builders To David J. & Katherine M. Wells 
11468 S. Homan Ave., Oak Uwn 91,000 
Herbert W. ft E. Pauline Sundberg To Jonathan W. Edborg 
4545 W. 101st St., Oak Uwn 113,000 
John Cascone To Sylvester J. Ciesielski ft Pearl Konieczka 
10541 S. Kenton Ave.. Oak Uwn__ 169JOO 

to Jbn 
Sdio^ 

nw 
deata foe two yeaia 
tho fifth and 
SoperintMidon 
achoola la Dr. D.Manaon, and D 
dpol of McOngaa Jonlor. 

to qoalMled atn* 
ool. A1 atodanta In 
123 aMy Paoneh, 

Oak Lswn>HaaotowB 
lianaln- 

OAKLAWN 

Child Labor Law 
The Illinois child labor law regulates the employ mem ul 

minors under the age of 16 and requires all mmors to have 
employment certificates. The certificates are issued by the 
superintendent of schools or their duly authorized agent. 
When school is in session, children 14 and la years ot age 
may work up to three hours per day. Ihe net eonibmed 
hours in school and at work may not exceed eight. 

When school is not in session (including summer vaca¬ 
tion, holidays and weekends), children under the age ot lb 
may not work: more than eight bburs a day; more than su 
days per week; mote than 48 hours in a week; between the 
hours of 7 p.m. and 7 a.m. (except between June ist and 
Ubor Day when walking hours may be extended to 9 p.m.). 

A meal period of at least 30 minutes must^ provided no 
later than the fifth hour of consecutive work. ' 

Employers of minors must post a notice stalmg the hours 
of work and time of the lunch period. 1 he emplpyer must 
also furnish any minor he intends to hire with a statement 
describing the specific nature of the work to be performed 
and the hours and days the minor is to work. Ihe minor 
must present the statement to his or her school pnncipal 
when making application tbr.-an employment cerbticate, 
along with a copy of his or her birth certificate and a letter ot 
approval from Ae parents or guardian. 

When an establishment is covered by both the lllmuis 
“Child Labor Law and the Federal Child Labor Law, the 

stricter of the two laws will prevail. Contact either the 
Illinois Fair Labor Standards Division or the Federal Wage 
and Hour Division for more information. 

The child labor law does not apply to the sale and disui- 
butkm of magazines and newspapers at hours when schools 
of the district are not in seMion nor to the employment ot a 
minor outside school hours in and around a home ol an 
employer when the work is not business related nor to the 
wo^ ci a minor, 13 or more years ot age, in caddying at a 
golf course; and during that part of the year trom May 1st 
through Sept. 30th, in' an occupational, vocational or 
educational program funded by the Job Iraimog Paruier- 

- ship Act (JTPA). 
For more information on child labor laws, call (J12) 

793-2804. 

June Miller Health Fund Donations 
June Miller is the mother of Sue Miller, a nurse m the 

special care nursery at Christ Hospital. After undergomg 
emergency surgery at a Guadalajara, Mexico hospital, June 
experience a number of complications. In addition to 
undergoing three additional surgeries, June also required a 
tracheostomy and a colostomy. She also suffered a 
respiratory arrest, a pneumothorax and severe case ot 
pneumonia. 

The serious illness of a family member is stresslul lor 
everyone, but it’s an even greater emotional and tinancial 
burden when that loved one is many miles away. 1 hat is the 
way it was for Sue. She was forced to spend more than a 
m<mth in Guadalajara at her mother's side and provide 
much-needed emotional support for her elderly father. In 
addition, she wanted her mother to receive the best medical 
care available. Something had to be done - but^hat'/ 

Because of their concern for their friend and co-worker. 

the nurses in the special care nursery found an answer to 
that question. Through their combined efforts, arrange¬ 
ments were made to have June Sown here from Mexico via 
air ambulance. She arrived at Christ Hospital on April 14th 
to spend Easter Sunday with her family in the hospital's 
MICU. 

June’s journey from Guadalajara to Uak Lawn is over. 
She is bade with family and friends. But an air ambulance 
service is costly. To bdp pay the eiqienses, the Evangelical 
Health Assodation has set up a spmal tax-exempt fund to 
receive donations. 

Persons interested in contributing to this fund are invited 
to send their financial gift to: Special Cate Nursery, Christ 
Hospital, 4440 W. 9Sth St, Oak Uwn, IL 60453. Please 
make checks payable to: Evangelical Health Fund - June 
Miner. 

AU donations are tax-deductible. 

Standard Bonk’s Name Change 

Anna M. Dina To Leonard Costopoulos 
9321 S. Menard, Oak Uwn 83,90(j 
Martin T. McCarthy To James J. Krol 
10717 S. Keeler Ave., Oak Uwn 105,750 
Mark D. Tepper To Philip L. Campagna 
9806 S. 52nd Ave., Oak Lawn 60,000 
Joseph N. Kronenberger To Leonard ft Kathryn Weidner 
10036 S. Tripp, Oak Uwn " 94,900 
Denise L. ft Steven G. Westlund To Ann T. Loftus 
10017S. Massasoit Ave.,OakUwn 166,900 
Marion J. ft Caroline I. Utbonik To Charles ft June L. NorvU 
9240 S. Austin, Oak Uwn 139,500 
Ronald C. Swanson To Azmi Daineh 
8759 S. Kolin, Hometown 81,900 
Stanley M. Bumstead To Robert J. Heinisch 
8818 S. Keeler Ave., Hometown 50,000 
Henry C. ft Bertha Reichard To Allen P. ft Jenny L. Judge 

9522 S. Kenneth 38,750 
Joseph A. Knizer to Maty A. Oeimer 
5229 W. Stony Creek Dr. 147,5(X) 
James McMaJion to Kevin T. Berrigan 
4908 W. 91st PI. 85.500 
Koacoe W. SfieHon to John G. ft Antoinette V. Pappas 
9141 Massasoit 92,000 
Margaret K. Byrne to Andrew J. Jr. ft Theresa A. Kuteulis 
9956 S. Elm Cirde Dr. 85,450 
Joseph M. ft Suzette F. Stadler to Leah '1. Lynch 
9401 S. Melvina 39,000 
Marvin G. ft Diane M. Webe^ to Dorothy 1 inman 

Bonk Preoident DnvM Madriewleh annonneed tlnU 
“Standard Federal Bonk Csr Savings”' wffl be the new 
corporate name of the local Ihnnirial botlMion foimerty 
known as Standard Federal Snvinga ft Loian. 

“We’re very proud of our new name becaaae it 
the healthy financial otatna of our organhatian, 
range of p^ncto we offisr and dm oubotantfad 
we’ve experiended in recent years,” said Madiewlcfa, 
who after seven yearn as preoident of the SftL continnes as 
presideat of Standard Federal Bonk. 

MacUewfch explalHed flmt Standard had qnietfy evolved 
beyond the Iraditianal savtnga and loon. “Years ago, SftU 
concentrated solely on paasbooka mortgage leans. 
Today, Standard Fedeml Bank —gmawt. ug rMnwi—i 
piodnct Hne with new servicaa that our cnatooMrs have re¬ 
quested, such as low-rate credit cards and no minlnnnn- 
belanee checking accounts.” 

sevinga bonk wlH provide the flexHilBty needed to renndn 
competitive in to^’s »—■i««tt envfronment. U also wB 
I “ ^-r Tntg]’ o-——1—Tiff Iff Umi 

has avaflable fore 
However, tUa m— 

wll change Its focus, explained MoeUewlch. The 
don wll isnudn a cosamnnlty bank and wU net I 
cosmHrcinl bonk. It wB rswtlnna to provide | 
servicos needed ^ cnstansen ks the oammaaMoo Stn^hrd' 

MedJewIch wns 
not algnl^ a 

to nets flmt the 

, which was 
M Hs 

Federal 

Its first 

tern mn^H at 4193 

1938. 
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Scholarships 
Robert J. HaUberg of Oak Lawn is among only su 

Northern Olinoia'’ University finance students selected to 
take part in a scholarship program sponsored by, the 
InstHote of Chartered Finawnai Anaiysts. Besides NIU, the 
University of Notre Dame, South Bend, Ind., the-University 
of Nebra^, Lincoln, Southern Methodist University, 
Dallas and Arizona State University, 'lempe, each were 
invited to select six students for the program. "We re in 
good company," notes W. Scott Bauman, chair of NlU's 
finance department. "It’s quite an honor.". 

Based in ChartottesviUe, Va., the ICFA was organized in 
19S9 to "enhance the professionalism ot those involved m 
various aspects of the investment process, and to recognize 
those who achieve a high level of professionalism by the 
designation of ‘Chartered Financial Analyst (CFA) .'' 

TM ICFA pays registration and enrollment tees, provides 
textbooks and ktudy materials and grades the t'irst-level 
exam for each student The NIU students' scholarships 

, were worth S44d8. 
"The Chartered Financial Analyst designation is a highly 

coveted professional designation for investment and othec 
finance professionals,” says Donald Weiss, a finance 
faculty member and coordinator of the CFA scholarship 
program at NIU. “Top quality companies often desire or 
require the CFA d^gnation or candidacy in their 
reomitment of finance professionals." 

CFA candidates must pass three levels ot examination, 
and also must meet standards of professional conduct. I he 
exams are held once each year at more than 10(1 locations in 
the United States, Canada and other countries. This year's 
exams are scheduled for Saturday, June 2nd. Last year, 
more than 8,000 candidates took the exams. 

According to Weiss, about JO NIU students applied tor 
the six schcfmhips. Each candidate was required to have a 
bachelor’s degree by May 1990, plus a strong background m 
finance, economics, accounting and statistics. 

The students have participated in a weekly study group 
since January. "It’s a self-study group," Weiss pointed 
out, adding that the students have responsibility for making 
sure they cover the material. "They've done a really good 
job,” he says. “I’m very pleased with their dedication." 
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AROUND TOWN 

All-American Lodgd 
The (Mfc Lawn Efta, Ladfee f22M, 10720 CmIM Am., 

waa naHaed the *AI*AHMfleaa IMge* at the wmmi atate 
caatveManfci Spcfcsgpald. EUsaa inal%laH “AB-AmI- 
am Lsdgs” award la the amat aovetad of Bk awarda with 
eompetWooi baaed eh dWitet and atate levala. PaMa are 
earned by the raaipsth^ Isdgso baaed m the degress of 
paitlc^atlon la 32 rategirlea ef eadeavsr tfglig fcsM net 
gahi hi aisMhriahhi, charitable wariti eveial participatlia 
aad Mvalvaawt la pand ledge eaateata.aad pregrame 
PragrauM ladadtag drag abaaa, hoop ahoat free throw ean- 
teat, raae parada float reaiailttee, yanfli acholarab^pa, etc. 
Patrlea are then ♦**—*“**** la alx dMaloaa fiaaed on total 
aiaashaiahhi 

Casrcafly there are 99 active lodgea In the atate of DHboIs 

Editor: 
We would like to take this 

opportunity to publicly thank 
the Stickney Township 
Health Center under the 
direction of Louis Viverito, 
township supervisor. Our 
relative recently found it 
necessary to move into a 
nursing home but fin the 
past several years, shb has 
been served by this fine 
organization. 

At all times we found the 
workers at the Stickney 
Township clinic to be court¬ 
eous and compassionate in 
aiding us with their many 
fine services for senior citi¬ 
zens. We would like to 
especially applaud the ladies 
in the senkn irffice, Anita, 
Betty and Joan, and the 
nutrition center. Two people 

were a God-send to us. Gail 
Benson, fiie homemaker, 
could not have been kinder or 
mote accommodating and 
Anita Shopko was an angel 
who served “above and 
beyond the call of duty” on 
mote than one occasion. It is 
reassuring to know that a 
public agency employs such 
fihe people. 

Hats off to Stickney Town-, 
ship I 

Elizabeth Schiavitti 
Oak Lawn 

The award reada la part, “AB-Americau Lodge - Stale of 
miBalB 1989-99.” 

Oak laMra Eflw wIB eeMnato Flag Day aa Sunday, June 
IQlb at 2 pmi. The cersuMay wID fca oatdeon at the lodge 
facility to hoaar ear flag aad what It ataada far. Ihe eere- 
BMaty la opea to the pabUe. Scheduled to partle^pato ■** 
the Oak lawn BUe Chsna, Jahnaoa-Pholpo VFW, Aaieci- 
caa Legloa aalla firem Chleago RMge and Evergreen P^, 
Windy City Vets, ete. 

Pklared are Earl J. KoneckI, Paat Exalted Ruler aad 
llMHnaaHnnanel cment Exalted Baler accepting the award 
for “AD-AaMtlcaa Lodge -1989-99.” 

Gaelic Park President 
Tom B<tyle was recently elected to a second term as 

president of Chicago Gaelic Park, the Irish cultural and 
recreational center at 6119 147th St. Bc^le was originally 
elected president in 1989. Previous presidents were Liam 
O’Brien and John Barrett. Boyle has been a member of the 
board of directors of Gaelic Park for five years and pre¬ 
viously held the post of treasurer. He and his wife, 
Josephine, have four children. 

Joining Boyle as officers are vice-presidents, Frank 
Bradley and Mike Finnegan. Mary Kiordan was re-elected 
secret^ and Joan Lynch was re-elected corresponding 
secretary. Cait Scanlon was re-elected treasurer and Don 
Holly and John Lynch were elected assistant treasurers. 

From a dream of an Irish center in 1983, Gaelic Park has 
developed into a 15-acre complex which is constantly vibrant 
with a^vity. 

A seven-day motorcoach 
tour to the Smokies and 
Kentucky, departing on June 
18th, is planned by Court 
Harvey’s Nifty-SO Qub. In 
addition to Smoky Mountain 
National Park, the group will 
also visit ‘My Old Kentucky 
Home’ in Bardstown; the 
fabulous 2S(Froom Vander¬ 
bilt mansion in Cherokee, 
North Carolina; Gatlinburg; 
Dolly Parton’s new theme 
park "DbHywood": Cumber¬ 
land Falls and many other 
points of interest 

Any senior wishing to join 
the group can obtain addi¬ 
tion^ information by calling 
597-2789 or 422-7408. 
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Among the 123 students at 
St. Joseph’s College, Rens¬ 
selaer, Indiana, named to 
the wrinter semester Dean’s 
List was sophomore Mark 
McKibbin. Mark, an Oak 
Lawn resident, is a political 
science major. 

Five Oak Lawn Community 
High School freshman 
students were awarded 
special achievement certifi¬ 
cates, mugs and T-shirts in 
recognition for their posters 
and/or poetry submitted dur¬ 
ing the school’s “Earth Day" 
programs on April 12th. 
Judging criteria was based 
on originality and best use of 
theme. Earth Day winners 
were: Don Wallace, 1st place 
poster; Christy Venhuizeh, 
3rd place poetry; Becky 
SecOT, 2nd place poster; 
Jason Flood, 1st place 
poetry; and Mark Mazur, 3rd 
place poster. 

Robert P.Bray, Jr., of Oak 
Lawn, received a PharmD 
(Doctor of Pharmacy) degree 
from the Idaho State Uni¬ 
versity’s College of Phar- 
nucy during commence¬ 
ment exercises on May 19fii. 
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Millikin University firesh- 
men Jeff and Steve Martin 
of Hometown were honored 
recently for academic 
adhievment and outstand¬ 
ing activities (d the univer¬ 
sity’s annual honors convo- 
catioa. They are sons of-- 
Edward and iosie Martin 
and 1969 graduates of Oak 
Lawn High Schod. 

They each received a 
David S. Monroe Art award 
for outstanding achievement. 
Both are art majors. 

Master Sgt. Charles E. 
Langdon has been decorated 
with the second award of the 
Air Force Commendation 
Medal in Guam. 

Langdon, an air traffic 
control watch supervisor 
with the 27th Communica¬ 
tions Squadron, is the son of 
Charles W. and Paula T. 
Langdon of Oak Lawm. 
His wife, Terese, is the 
daughter of Vincent and 
Ruth Luna of Crestwood. 

Sergeant Langdon is a 
1975 graduate ^ Richards 
High School. 
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Jacqueline Truty of Oak 
Lawn was one of 42 Elm¬ 
hurst College students and 
faculty rece^y inducted into 
Phi Kmpp» Phi, an honcr 
society at the college. Truty 
is a senior majoring in nurs¬ 
ing. 

AARP Chapter Meeting 
The Oak Lawn Area Chapter #3558 of AAKP will meet on 

Monday, June 11th at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. hall, 5830 
W. 95th St., at 1 p.m. Following the business meeting. Bill 
Gleason, well-known sportswriter, ivill be the guest 
speaker. Stan Urban is president. 

DO YOUR 
FEET HURT? 

If they do, you know that foot problems con take 
all the fun out of doily activities. 

Most common foot problems con be treated in 
a doctor's office. When surgery is needed, 90% 
of it can be done on a one day basis in a freestand¬ 
ing facility like Magna Surgical Center and 
one day surgery allows you to recover in the 
comfort of your own home. 

Magna provides quality care by local sur¬ 
geons, at a cost often 30% to 40% lower than that 
of other healthcare facilities. You'll be given pro¬ 
fessional care and personal attention by everyone 
from the receptionist to the recovery room nurse. 

For more information or a physician referral, 
call (312) 445-9696 or mail In this coupon: 

MAGIMAsurgical center 
9831 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE ilACOAOA 
CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 60643 "VOVO 
STATE-OF-THE-ART FACIUTY FOR OUTPATIENT SURGERY 

j Please swd me: 
I '_List of foot doctors. 
I _Information about foot surgery. 

Name_ 

Address 

Phone 



LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Smith Road Budget Approved Forest Preserve 
AnnuoJ Budget With almost a sigh of re- the Salt Dome Corporatioii of Febniaiy. he bean no ani- making prooeas, agreed 

Uef and one no vote, the America for SS9,000. The moeity towards the board. with Davlm saying, “H's a 
Worth Township Board of board avoided the possibility “I have leaned quite an fine budget.” 
Trustees, last Thursday, of litigation in the situation educatioa about budgets, The board also passed the 
approved Highway Com- last Thursday when Smith since taking office a year Town Fbnd and' General 
n^kmer Robert Smith Jr.’s entered into a contract with ago,” said Smith. He added Assistance budgets totaling 
1990-91 road budget. The the New Jersey based tl>at ba hoped communica- S2,206,800. 
highly controversial budget company «iHtig for a tion and relations would only In other business the 
was accepted only after U0,000 payment to be made “get better” during die board adopted new pre- 
Smith shaved S70,000 in by June 8th, with the balance rest of Ms term of office. y^g wage rmes for 
borrowed revenue as a result due in April, 1991. The first Trustee Michael R. Davies 
of the board’s urgirig at two payment will be appropriated satisfied with Smith’s 
separate budget hearings, in the 1990-91 budget and revisions. ”I’m glad to see 
Most of the recent fire came the remaining $29,500 in that the highway oom^- 
from the contract for a salt 
dome that wasn’t pre¬ 
viously appropriated for in 
the 1969-W 'fiscal budget. 
The salt dome was construct- 

U€mr rncoust 
Ciimiiww is quickly approaching and with that comes my 

yearly reminder for everyone to take full advantage of the 
many recreaticmal opportunities available throughout the 
Forest Preserve District. 

This month I will highlight the Forest Preserve Uisihcl ol 
Cook County, under the direction of General Superintendent 
Arthur Janua, as reproduced from Cook County's Annual 
Message - 19W. 

The Forest Preserve District, often referred to as "the 
jewel of Cook County”, was esUblished to preserve the 
beauty of nature and open spaces for the enjoyment of the 
public. Some portion ^ the district's b7,lll acres can be 
reached within twenty minutes from any point in the county. 
Fsft* year millions of persons use and enjoy the numerous 
district facilities. The interest in local outdoor recreational 
facilities and‘outdoor educational programs has greatly' 
increased during recent years. The most popular acdvities 
are fishing, picnicking, boating, hiking, bicycling, nature 
centers, cross-country skiing, toboganning and golfing. 

A majnr function of the district is environmental educa¬ 
tion. One \if the methods used to accomplish this goal is 
through the cqieration of the nature centers. Each nature 
center strives to educate and inform visitors of the complex¬ 
ities and beauty of the natural environment and how we are 
an integral part of this “web of life.” This year i,2(iO,UOU 
visited the nature centers. ExMbits, special group pro¬ 
grams, special events, Hve animal and plant displays and 
self-guiding trails are part of the educational programs. The 
special events include the Maple Sugar Festival, the Annual 
Art Fair, the Fall Harvest and Honey Festival, the Thanks¬ 
giving Festival, the Old-Fashioned Picnic Day, Pioneer Liv¬ 
ing Days and the unusual Bird and Brunch held at Camp 
Sagawau. l^any of my letters announce these special events 
th^ghout the year. 

Because fishing is such an extremely popular recreational 
activity, the district’s fisheries programs are varied and 
intensive. The district manages 42 lakes for maximum fish¬ 
ing pressures. Detailed studies of each lake are analyzed to 
pro^Me management recommendations for improvements 
and future programs. During 1989,16 separate fish stock¬ 
ings were carried but in 10 lakes. 

Picnicking still remains the most popular activity within 
the district. During 1989 in excess of 2,(XX),U0U visitors 
attended picnics at district areas which are provided to the 
public on a permit basis. In addition, each year millions ol 
persons utilize the 2,210 picnic areas on a non-permit basis, 
if you ever need assistance in obtaining a picnic permit, 
please feel free to call my office at (312) 443-4216. 

The district’s golf section experienced a record season 
with over 500,000 golfers enjoying the 10 district golf 
courses and generating over $3,000,000 iii gmns fee 
revenues. The 1989 season witnessed the completion of new 
clubhouse facilities at Edgebrook Golf Course as well as the 
grand opening of tiie redesigned and rebuilt Joe Louis " I'he 
Champ” Golf Course. 

During the winter months visitors have many excellent 
opportunities to enjoy winter sports such as cross-country 
skfoig, sledding, hAogganing, ice skating and snow- 
mobiling. I usually report on winter sports and their 
locations in my December letter. 

Perhaps one of the best methods of observing the torcst 
preserve at their best is to travel down one of the many well- 
maintained trails. Almost 263 miles of bicycle, horseback 
and hiking trails have been developed through parts of the 
forest preserve containing some of the most scenic places in 
Northeastern Dlinob. 

Noteworthy pnqects which began in 1989 include the con¬ 
struction of elevated grass tees at Chick Evans Golf Course 
and the 1.7 mile extension of the northern end of the I'inley 
Creek Bicycle Trail. Also, a boating center is being devel¬ 
oped at Tampier Lake, located in^the southwestern part ol 
the county. The project includes a boat launch, rental boat 
docks, a concession/washroom building, a handicap access¬ 
ible fishing pier and reconstruction of the existing parking 
lot. Work continues on the Skokie Lagoon system. I'he U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency through its Clean Lakes 
Program has provided matching grants to help fund the lake 
restoration project. Also, the district in cooperation with 
federal, state and local agencies will continue planning at 

possibly three empkqrees; 
discussed the purchm of a 
new John Deere lawn tractor 
for $2,500; and purchased 
fence from the road com¬ 
mission for $522. 

The^next regular meeting 
will be. held on "Thursday, 
June 14th, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the town hall, 11601 S. 
Pulaski. 

Editor: 
Senate Bill 2213, a bill drafted by my office to clarify the 

circumstances under which the life-sustaining treatment of 
terminally ill patients may be withheld or withdrawn, has 
been approyed by the Illinois Senate and is now pending 
in the House. 

This bin is based on model legislation drafted by a task 
force of medical, legal, etMcal and religious eqierts that I 
established last year frrilowing the tragic Rudy Linares 
incident. The task force’s diief recommendation was that 
court action should not be required if a patient (or Ms surro¬ 
gate) and the patient’s physician agree to forego treatment. 

It is my firm belief that control over the dyingr process 
must be returned to patients and tiieir families. ‘Ihis bUl 
represents a major step forward in the protection of patient 
autonomy in niinois. The feet is that decisions to forego 
treatment are made every day in hospitals and nursing 
homes fiiroughout the state. This bill will simply datify 
the circumstances under which fiiese decisions can be 
made. 

I urge your readers to contact their state representatives 
in support of tMs legislation. ' 

,< s/s Cedi A. Partee 
Cook County State’a Attorney 

This iwufMMpar 
M wall as all athar 

Soulhwast Massangar' 
, PuMleaHons 
Is prlntwl on 

raeyelad nawspilnt 

Librarian 
In Ireland 

‘The Qoee-In Gjuntry Qub” 
9140 S. Western Ave., Evergreen Park 

708-238-6680 
Watered Fairways 

The Finest On‘The South Side 
Enjoy Our Remodeled Club House & Outdoor Patio 

Kathy O’Leary, an 
employee of the Oak Lawn 
Public Library for almost 10 
years, will be part of a library 
exchange during the months 
of June and July. She will be 
working at the Dublin County 
Public Library, Dublin, Ire¬ 
land. Her place at the Oak 
Lawn Library will be taken by 
Brid O’Sullivan from the 
Dublin Library. 

Kathy has visited Ireland 
on a number of occasions and 
is “looking forward to this 
wonderful opportunity to live 
and work there.” 

She is extremely inter¬ 
ested in genealogy, both on a 
personal and a professional 
level. She is editor of the 
Chicago Genealogical Soc¬ 
iety’s newsletter and is a 
member of several Irish 

FATHERS DAY 
SWEATERS 

Etonic, Irish Imports, LaMode 

SPORT SHIRT 
SPECIAL 

Etonic Reg. $25-$3C 

Jaymar 0mq 

LaMode «10 

1990 ETONIC SHOE SAVINGS 

$45-$50 
Kathy, who currently lives 26-mile Centennial Trail through the IdcM Canal 

in Mt. Greenwood, received National Heritage Center. 
her degree in library science district will continue its policy ot preserving open 
from Indiaru University. space and acquired additional la^ in 1989 as it has in each 
« _a-_ I year of its eristence. In 1989 the district acquired 121.9 
OCnOlaiSnip acres of new holdings. 
Ag I Superintendent Janura and his staft arc to be commended 
fW LjDyOlfl for operating one of the finest forest preserve districts in the 

Margaret Fleming a real *^otry. Itcertainly couldn’t be done without them and any 
dent of Oak Forest, litlifc^re- "?ore ^ well-deserved, 
cipient of the Pmidential Smee becommg chairman of the recreation commutec, I 
Scholatship to LoyMa Uni- Ple*»«re of working closely with Mr. Janura 
vershy, Chicago. found him to be accessible, cooperative and a lirst-ratc 

Margaret is the daughter “•"•Ber- I look forward to our continued association. 

of Joseph and NancyFlem- _ .*^*^**!^’ 
ing. She is an Illinois State Robert P. Gooley 
Scholar and has been active County Commissioner 

Eye Care Center ence, Eucharistic Ministers, ^ 'wwwmuw wwil 
and Students Against Driv- Oak Forest Hospital and diagnostic and therapeutic 
Ing Drunk. She pfens . to the University- of CMcago eqiripment inriinting a 
major in Biology at Loyola department of ophthamoiogy retinal imaging system and 
and hopes to become a pedia- and visual science have laser center for treatment ot 
trician. Her outside interests announced the opening ot diabetic eye disease. 
include coachins a nra fntnfer fttJI WAttaneimt * .* 

• • PRO GOLF CLUB SPECIALS • • 
Complete Sets Complete Sets 
ng Black Eye 2 1990 Dunlop 

3 Woods 
8 Irons 
PLUS BAG 

3 Woods 

20% OFF 
All Golf Bags 

In Stock 

\ r- 

Rainwear 
Special 

$17-$20-$50. 
Aggortod Ngnw Brtndg 

^ TopOfTIwUng 

Northwestern 
Beginner 
Sets S100 

COME SEE US FOR ALL YOUR GOLF NEEDS. 

Evergreen Country Club 
“Best Course On The South Side” 
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Phoenix 
The St, Christine Phoenix, 

a support group for the 
separated, widowed and di- _ 
voTced, will have a meeting D.D.S., will be the gpeet 
on Monday, June 11th, at epeeber for the (Mb l«wn 
7:30 p.m. KIwanIs eo Ihundpy, 
, Speaker for the evening June 14(h, aeeardhig te 
will be Patricia Fares- LoieOe Certfertfa, cenHilea- 
O’Malley. Her subject tor, who ■■neunnsH the 
will be “Sexuality and Your meeting wfll begin wMh 
Spirituality.” All. are wel- lunch at 13tl5 p.m. at T.C. 
coom to attend. Meetings MalHgana, 4545 9Sth St. 
are held in the St. Christina At 1 pjn.. Dr. Hegg will 
School Hall, 3333 lY. 110th speab te the gmnp on, 
St. **Coometlc Bonding In 

For fiirther informatioa, DontMry.” 
call Carmel at 371-0458 or Dr. Hogg’is a ffaiiaatr, 
Kath at 389-6816. with honors, of tho D. of IL 

Denial School and is a former 
biatmctor. In addition to 

. , . normal University roqnlie- 
AcclaimM throughout D,, Hou peitH- 

Chicagolan'd, the children of paiad wMh varfam tiwrhBii 
the Muskhorale Arts Center 
are preparing to their 33rd 
spring concert "Sibling 
Revelry" be held 

Saturday, June 9th at the 
Beverly Art Center, 2121 W. 
111th St. Showtime is 6:20 
p.m. The cost for adults is 
$6, students $S (elementary 
and high school), family $20. 
For further information, call . 
599-5033 or 434-8342. 

Driver Class .> 
A ‘Rules of the Road' 

review class will be held at k 
the Worth Township Senior ^ ^ 
Citizens drop-in center, 
11601 Pulaski Road, on Wed- 
nesday, July 11th from VIh 
K) a.m. to 12 noon. 

Call 371-2900, ext. 19, to Mi 
register. OR. JAMES J. HOGG 

Advanced Photon Source 
Project At Argonne 

Guest Speaker 

DENTURES 
•igs"®-.. 

Total Coat for Both 
Uppar and Lowor 

dontwraa. 

SAME DAY 
SERVICE 

AVAILABLE 
708-868-1770 

Crossroads of Amartea 
Dantura Clinic 

JA. Jonas, D.O.S. 

Clhite, FlofBWOt,S.C. 

1721 SIblay Blvd. 
Calumat City, IL 60409 

Any full sat of dsnturas' 
•10.00 off 

Any singla dantura 
w/tMs coupon. 

AppoIntHMnt Nacassary 

Croaaroada of Amarica 
Dantura Clinic 
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Health News & Views 

Especially for Seniors 
This column, produced by 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois, is published 
as a service to our readers. Recruitment Drive Qianged 

Your 
Lifestyle? 

Call Welcome W agon 

DON’T IGNORE CHEST PAIN throughout the morning hours, it curtails 
your appetite to the fattening goodies that 
so often show up at the lunch table. 

The volunteers who participated in the 
Minnesota study were divided into two 
groups, with the folks who were served a 
high fiber cereal, consuming less calories 
at breakfast and lunch combined than those 
who breakfasted on a fiberless cereal. 
“Cereal is healthful and low in fat to begin 
with," says Allan Levine who masterminded 
this experiment. “If you eat it for break¬ 
fast and it reduces what you eat for lunch, 
you've got it made.” 

The Crisis Center for South Suburbia needs your help. 
The Crisis Center (CCSS) is currently conducting a 

volunteer recruitment dnve. The Crisis Center is a com¬ 
prehensive shelter and social service agency lor battered 
women and children. The shelter provides a wide range ot 
services, |rom hotline crisis intervention to working directly 
with the women and children whose lives are disrupted by 
violence within the family. Volunteers are needed to assist 
in crisis hotline intervention, assist counselors in their 
children’s and legal programs and also provide coverage 
and assistance in their Neat Repeats Resale Shop. 

Volunteers receive extensive training in preparation tor 
their work at the shelter. The first step in becoming a 
volunteer consists of contacting the Crisis Center at (7U8) 
974-1091 and requesting a volunteer application be mailed 
out. After completing the application, potential volunteers 
are contacted by the volunteer coordinator and invited to the 
next volunteer orientation. The next scheduled volunteer 
orientation will be held on June 30th at tl^ Worth Public 
Library. 

Volunteering is within the grasp of anyone interested in 
helping to make a difference in their community. Domestic 
violence affects all races and income levels. CCSS clients 
are your neighbors, possibly ywr friendSr who are. seeking- 
help to end the vitdence in their lives. Consider joining the 
award-winning, dedicated group of CCSS volunteers. 
Contact Denise Tarr, volunteer coordinator, today at (708) 
974-1091 and become part of the CCSS team of volunteers 
that make a difference. 

You could be right when you blame over¬ 
indulging on a rich dessert for those sudden 
and sharp pains in your chest. You could also 
be very wrong. 

Any chest pains that last to more than a 
few minutes - or come and go over a period 
of hours - could be signaling a heart problem 
and should be check^ out immediately. 

According to Dr. Raymond D. Bahr, 
medical director of the Paul Dudley White 
Coronary Heart System at Baltimore’s St. 
Agnes Hospital, delay in cheddng out chest 
pains should rank with cholesterol and smok¬ 
ing on the list of major heart disease risk 
factors. He says, “ff more people acted 
promptly we could wipe out the heart attack 
problem before the end of the century.” 

Heeding Dr. Bahr’s words can make a 
real difference to anyone who regards re¬ 
current chest pains as just plain old indi- 
gestian. 

Whan you Chang* your H(a- 
•lyl*, your nssdi ar* changing 
too. Wateoma wagon® can 

that moat halp you find aarvi 

My baakat of gift* and infor¬ 
mation ara all abaolutaly FREE. 
Mllllona of Amarlcan* contact 
us...angagad woman, naw 
parants, nawdtlzansand 
paopl* who lava )u*t movad. 
Hava you changed your llfa- 
styl* or know aomaon* alaa who 
has? Call ms: 

OAK FOREST 
Carol Rudolph 

368-8857 
SUNGLASS UPDATff 

Gloria Niezabitowski 
614-1750 Those of us who wear our prescription 

eyeglasses just about everywhere except to 
bed are probably aware that the latest ad¬ 
vance in sunglasses is the kind that can be 

Beverly FIshbaugh clipped on the glasses you wear regularly. Action On Com Ed Refunds Florence .Murdoch. 
Blue Cross Senior Affairs Specialist 
is responsible for column contents. 

She welcomes comments and 
ORLANO PARK 

Donna Blalek 
597-6612 

questions related to health topics. 
Mail to: P.O. Box 3107 

Chicago. IL 60690 

If you llva in my naighbor- 
hood, rilbatwppylovMjyou. 
tf you raalda alaawtiara. Ilf 
ralar you to aiaiffiar Rapra- 
aantatlv*. HnoonaUawaHabla 
jn your wa^ you nwy bain- 
tanniad In tha poaflkm your- 
aalf. I'M forward your taquaaf 
for amploymanf Information to 



Live Coverage 
Of Golf Events 
On Network TV 

Queen of Peace High 
School has expanded its 
suminer sports camp pro¬ 
gram this year. In action 
to voUeyball, basketball, 
softball and tr^, a camp in 
soccer, tennis and Am¬ 
nesties has been added. The 
coat of each camp is $50 a 
person and is open to gram¬ 
mar school and high school 
girls. There will be two 
sessions each day; 9 to 11:30 
a.m. for grammar school 
level, and noon to 2:30 p.m. 
for 'high school students. 
Registration deadline is June 
30th. Camp dates are July 
16th to 20di for volleyball, 
soccer sad track; July 9th to 
13lh for basketball and 
tennis; and July 23rd to 27th 
for soMall and gynmastics. 

The camps will be held at 
the school, 7659 Linder Ave. 
For mote Information and 
registration forms, call the 
school office at (706) 
458-7600 or (312) 586-7300. 

ABC Sports and ESPN will combine to present a record 
47 hours of live edVetage of USGA championsh^M in 1990. 
Live coverage of the U.S. Open, Women’s Open and Senior 
Open will be carried on ABC and ESPN, and ESPN will also 
preaeut live coverage of the U.S. Amateur. Tape-delay cov¬ 
erage of the Curtis Cup will be aired by ESPN; 

A wee^ before the U.S. Open. ABC will preview the 
champknuhip with four*tinie champion Jack Nicklaus. 
The 30-minute show will be broadcast on Sunday, June 10, 
at 5:30 p.m. EDT. 

Live coverage of the 90th U.S. Open, which will be played 
June 14-17 ht Medinah (El.) Counti^ Qub, begins with 
ESPN, the national sports cable network. ESPN will provide 
coverage of the first two days of tl|e championship, June 
14 and 15, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 4 to 6 p.m. CDT. 

ESPN will also present an extensive rebroadcast sched¬ 
ule. A two-hour program of first-round highlights will be 
aired Thursday ^m 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. (TOT, followed on 
Friday by an hour-loag package, to be aired from 6:30. to 
7:30 p.m. CUT. featuring seco^-round highlights. 

ABC wiD present a highlight summary of the opening 
round on Thursday, June 14, from 10:30 to 11 p.m. CDT, 
then recap the second round on Friday, June IS, also at 
10:30 p.m. 

ABC will provide 18-hole coverage of the Open on Satur¬ 
day. June 16, and Sunday, June 17. Telecast times for both 
days are 12:30 to 5 p.m. CDT. h will be the 14th year of 
18-hole coverage of the Open by ABC, which is televising 
the national championship for the 250) consecutive year. 

The 11th U.S. Senior (>pen House will be played June 28 
to July 1 at Ridgewood (N.J.) Country .Chib. ESPN's cover¬ 
age of Thursday’s and Friday’s rounds will be from 2 to 6 
p.m. EDT. ATO’s live coverage airs Saturday from 2 to 
4:30 p.m. EDT, add Sunday from 3:30 to 6 p.m EDT. 

The 4Mi U.S. Women’s (>pen will be played July 12-15 
at Atlanta Atheltic Club, in Duluth, Ga. ESm will televise 
each of the first two rounds from 4 to 6 p.m. EDT. ABC will 
provide coverage of the fiiird round from 2 to 4:30 p.m. 
EDT, and the final round from 3:30 to 6 p.m. EDT. 

The 1990 U.S. Amateur, scheduled for Aug. 21 to 26 at 
Cherry Hills Country Club, in Englewood, Colo., will in¬ 
clude, for the first time, live television coverage. Coverage 
by ESPN will be aired on Saturday^ Aug. 25, from 3 to 5 
p.m. MDT, whra the semifinal matches ate scheduled, and 
on Sunday, Aug. 26 from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. MDT. The 36- 
hole championship match will be played Sunday. 

ESPN also air two t^-delay highlights progranu 
from the 1990 Curtis Cup, which will be played Jidy 28 and 
29 at Somerset Hills Country Qub, in Bernardsville, N.J. 
First-day highlights will be aired ^turday, July 28, from 
6 tp 7 p.m. EDT, and an hour-long highlights padtage from A’s chose Peters as the last 
the second day of play will be televised Sunday, July 29, individual 
at midnight. The Curtis Cup is a two-day competition be- opening round, 
tween the teams of women anuteur golfers, one from the Peters compiled a 
United States and the other from Great Britain and Ireland. record with a 2.66 ERA in 

A 30-minute review, "Championships of the USGA,’’ leading the Saints to a third 
wiltaironESPNonSaturday,Dec. 22, atl:30p.m. EST. place finish in the NAIA 

^ World Series. The previous 

Action At Santa Fe 

Sectional 
andPatteraanhnochedeutJahamaanhitheSthi—d.frewiiiilt the 
hhrteryteragBiutfreHaawiywelghtlian. 

Tlw twumet far atUrdikna nfoa msBlhalalcewitt PattansM whmkag 
6th iMmi K.O. He heU the iMa uMfl 19i2 whaa he last to Semqr Ltalaa. 

The twe dtoiteplaM’ palte wB ersae agnfo iuM im, wto ^ "P 

Alae appaertog at the ahew, which tuna Jana IStfa thiaugh ITih, wR 
MIchey Maatia, formar Taahae aad OaUaad A*a atar Raul* Jachaaa 
Btawa Md Bahfa Vaatva af the WUto Sax. Tim Oraatoat n wB alaa 
toMaaafmsmiaahiHa foe aalaaadtwMla.*IheOiaatoat* Sparta aadMaar 

The TF Soufii Rebels 
blanked the Oak Forest 
Bengals 4-0 to win the 
Bremen Class AA Sectional. 
Southpaw Joe Host silenced 
the Bengal attack, holding 
fiiem to five singles. Tim 
Btydak was the losing 
pitcher for the Bengals 
and it was Us wOdneas 
that contributed to his un- 
dtdng. Host’s effectiveness 
can be demonstrated in 
that he allowed just one 
Bengal to advance as for as 
third. The trip downstate is 
die first ever for the Rebels. 
Oak FUrest ended Us sea¬ 
son srith an overall 17-8 
mark. 

Fishing Class 
The annual Kankakee 

River summer fishing class 
will be held on Saturday, 
June 23rd at the Winfield Inn 
of Kankakee from 1 to 4 p.m. 

Many fishermen are plan¬ 
ning on attending the class 
and then putting the know¬ 
ledge gairied at the class at 
work on the nearby river late 
Saturday afternoon and into 
tte gening. 

Chosen In First Round 
Don Peters, a Marist High year, as a sophomore, Gordon Gillespie. Both 

School graduate and a junior Peters’ record was 15-2 and jCmthnw and Gillespie 
at the College of St. Francis, he led the Saints to a second feel that the Crestwood 
was selected in the first place finish in the NAIA residdnt has an excellent 
round of baseball’s amateur championship series. chance of making U as a 
draft by the Oakland Ath- The drafted pitcher is a nujor leaguer. "He throws 
letics.'The World Champion 5'!', 185 pounder who re- hard, has an excellent 

~__ —: «»«>«• 245 strikeouts while fastball and has developed 
picked in the- issuing 146 passes over file a hard, effective sUder,” 

past two sea^. said Kuehner. 
9.^ As a senior at Marist, Peters plans to forego his 

Peters went 8-0 for head senior year at St. Francis 
coach Don Kuenher, then and may sign a contract with 
enrolled at St. Francis, the A’s by the end of this 
coached by the veteran week. 

- This week at Santa Fe Speedway, the hot and heavy action ■ 
rolls on in the NASCAR/Winston Racing Series. Saturday, | 
June 9th, is Continental Toyota Night and Sunday, June ■ 
l()th, is Indian Guide Night. On tap both nights are lour ! 
divisions of red-hot stock car racing: Late Model, Sports- I 
man. Lightning Rod and S.T.A.R. cars on the quarter-mile | 
action clay oval. Gates open at six, time trials are at seven ■ 
and the racing action rolls off of the line at 8 p.m. ! 

On Sunday, Indian Guide Night, all Indian Guides, ■ 
Maidens, Braves, Princesses and Irail Blazers in lull | 
uniform will be admitted free. Also scheduled on that night ■ 
is a flag parade with the State Indian Chief. ! 

In the Late Model ranks, Minooka's Bill Knippenberg has I 
posted consistent finishes among his two wins in 199U to | 
take the points lead away from the hard-charging Bob -■ 
Pohlman, Jr. from Oak Lawn. Veteran Uennis Erb from a 
Carpentersville has returned this year to keep the heat on " 
Knippenberg, although he has yet to claim a checkered Hag. | 

In the Sportsman ranks, 1980 points champion Jay ■ 
Bowman of Lemont is coming on strong after a late start to b 
challenge Orland Park's Tom Peltonen, the current point J 
leader. | 

Santa Fe Speedway is located on the corner ol 91st and H 
Wolf Road. Z 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Sox Rookie Lunch 
The ChiSox Oub holds the third in a series of luncheons 

on Friday, June ISth, at the Oak Brook Hills Hotel and 
Resort, 3500 Midwest Road, Oak Brook. The luncheon be¬ 
gins at 12 noon, with a cash bar opening at 11:30 a.m. and 
will conclude promptly at 1:30 p.m. 

The luncheon will feature the appearance of White Sox 
Rookies including C>aig Grebeck, Wayne Edwards, Jerry 
Kutzler, Scott Radinsky and Robin Ventura. This luncheon 
will also feature door prizes and a drawing. Tickets are 
$20 eadi or $175 foir a table of 10 and can be purchased at all 
TicketMaster locations, the Comiskey Park box office or by 
calling the White Sox Ticket Office at (312) 924-1000. All 
persons purchasing a table of 10 will receive preferred 
‘up front’ seating with a sign displaying their name or group 
on the table. A portion of the prooe^ will go to the GhiSox 
Kids Charity, which is dedicated to fighting serious illness 
in children. 
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By 

*BIII Corcoran 

INDY'560 SECAP....The engines have been turned off 
now for almost two weeks. The nearly 500,000 racing fons 
who flocked to the track have made their way back Ifome.. 
in short, the sun has set again over the 500 acres which 
make up the ImihmapuBa Motor Speedwiy and flie 
Dutchmau” Ain laqmndyk has been declared the winner of 
the 74th running of **Tlw Gmuteat Spectacle hi Baeiiig.** 

. SiuwiABS..This reporter and my 'assistant Ibay 
SInIt arrived in the vicinity of the Speedway just after the 

^^gates to the infamous infield opened at 5 am. Already cars, 
vans, pick-up trucks and every possible motorized vehicle 
were lined up on 30th Street and Georgetown Road for 
several miles waiting to get into the track. Using past 
“tody 500” eaperience, we parked almost turo miles ftom 
the track and decided walking would be a lot faster than 
waiting in the seemingly endless line to get a closer parking 
spot. As we trudged along past all the vehicles, we were 
strud by the number of college kids who make' going to the 
“tody 500” a part of their Spring Break—somewhat like 
going to Ft. Lauderdale. 

AIX)NG GEORGETOWN ROAD.It was now about 
6 am, five hours before the command “Gentlemeni Start 
Your Bagtoao” would echo out across the Indiana'country¬ 
side and 33, million dollar eadi, racing machines would 
roar to life. The concession stands along Goocgetown 
the main street which runs along the east side of the speed¬ 
way, were doing a brisk business. T-shirts emblazoned with 
“b^ySM” logos, caps, visors, seat cushions, T-shirts and 
sweatshirts imprinted with the mating cry of the infield 
crowd, “Show Us Your _!,” were being sold every¬ 
where. Although it was only bam there were already at least 
100,000 people milling around Georgetown Road in a festive 
fashion. 

INSIDE THE SPEEDWAY.....It is now 7 am and after 
going through one of the tunnels under the trad you are 
again confronted by still another ‘^ndly” tradition. Like an 
Easter Parade, everrone strolls around the massive infield. 
People gawking and marveling at the size of the complez. 
Over by GasoUnc Alky people line the fence that houses the 
garage area hoping to see one of the drivers. 

INDIANAPOLIS MOTOR SPEEDWAY management had 
provided us with press tickets in the new FlnlTuni Tamee. 
Before walking fire hatf-mtle to our seats. We asked a con¬ 
cession stand salesperson about the new seating in the first 
turn and she told me the stands were erected in an attempt 
to break up the infamous “Snake PU” crowd who each year 
congregate around Turn One. The plan may have diffused 
the situation smnewhat, but the “Stodw Pit” crowd was still 
in place, perched atop their RV’s, pick-up trucks, stretched 
out, or passed out, on blankets and lawn chairs, stereo 
systems blasting, dancing in the still muddy field. 

FUST TURN TERRACE.....By 9 am people holding 
tickets are already making their way to foeir respective 
seats. Once again, you are struck by the orderly .feshion 
everyone conducts themselves. No shoving, pushing or 
yelling. In groups of two, four or more they ^e their seats 
and i^t to the pre-race festivities to start. The “Snake 
Pit” crowd are getting a little wilder now and that famous 
“tody” challenge gqps out to every young girl passing by 
and,-yes, some of ttom do oblige. Out on the tra«A high 
school bands tour the 21A mfle oval, plus a parade of celebri¬ 
ties in Chevy Caanwe convertibles. The track anhouncer 
interviews a prominent New York socialite who is attending 
the race for the first time, and in her “affected” maimer 
calls the pre-race pageantry “ezciting.” The fans roar 
their disapproval of her droll analysis and the tr^ an¬ 
nouncer quickly ends the interview. 

COUNTTNIWN.Like a fine watch, the tod|y countdown 
begins at 10:42 am with tiie National Antiiem, a benediction 
by a local dergyman, the playing of “T^,” and, of 
course, Jtai Nabots, singing “Back Hsais Agaks to. todl- 
aaa.” Atoaaetiy 10:51 aiBr-Maiy^Pfdrich Hjama, Chair¬ 
man of the Boiud Emerito, and wife of the late T4hy 
HMaMm, former owner and guiding light of the Speedway, 
speaks the most famous four words in racing: “GMlknMa, 
Start Yoar Bagtoas.” The 33 cars roai^ to life, the 1990 
Chevy Beiatta Pace Car leads them away and the nearly 
500,000 scream their approval. Two parade laps, then the 
pace lap and then the “green Flag” is waved and the 74th 
running of the **tod{y 500” is underway. From the First Turn 
seats we had a dear view of Daaay SuUvan’a crash and 
what amazed us most was how fast it h^pens. Television 
has a way of redndng the speed, violence and suddeness of 
a crash like SnMvan’a. At 220 mph everything happened 
right infront of ns in an instant. It is frightening to watch. 

POST RACE.....Back out on Georgetown Road after the 
race, the concession stands were now selling “badly 500” 
memorabilia at discount prices. T-shirts that were selling 
to $12 prior to the race were now seUing three to $18. 
And like MazweU street vendors, if you wanted to take the 
time to negotiate a deal you could. My assistant Tspy did 
just that a^ walked away with a teal bargain. It was 1:45 
pm and the festest race in fedk history was over and the 
mass of humanity that trudged down Georgetown Road had 
the look of contentment, ft was a great race, a kuanUM 
day, and it looked to this reporter like everyone was happy 
to “Da Rack Hama Agi^ to todtowb” And to the drivers, 
owaen, pit crews, trad officials and polite personnel and 
the Mks who ran the todtaMpoRa bfiatoc g^sadway, this 
repatter would just like to say “thaaka” to lette as again 
be a part of “The Gmateat Ipsctecto to Bactog.” 

St. Laurence 
4th Annual 
Summerfest 

St. Laurence High School will hold its 4ih annual 
Summerfest on June 21st, 22nd, 23rd and 24ih. 1 he :>chool 
festsite is at 77th St. and Central Ave. 

Back by popular demand on the mam stage arc the 
Buckinghams, performing tunes from the bU s and /U s, 
including their own hits like "Don't Vou Care and 

-"Susan”-. Making their first appearance at the test will be 
American Breed and Rare Earth, featuring music trom tl\^ 
60's. To round out the main sUge entertainment. Koko 
Taylor will produce that "blues” sound. 

The gigantic beer garden has two popularaets returning. 
The Great Pretenders will recall groups and perlmmances 
from the SO's, and American English will once again 

" perform that ‘Beatles’ sound. New to the beer garden stage 
this year are the contemporary sounds ot Ihe Legends and 
Backstreet. « 

Special children’s abd teen attractions will be highlighted 
with the appearances of Wizzo of WGN-1V s Bozo bhow, a 
live radTio broadcast by Ron Britton ot WJMK-FM 1U4, 
Bennie the Bull, mascot of the Chicago Bulis, and the 
Hawaiian Punch Free Style Bicycle Team. 

The four-day event will include carnival rides lor all ages, 
with a special unlimited rides "sneak-a-peak the 
Wednesday before opening day. Many tood booths, 
featuring a delicious ‘taste of the southwest side' wdl again 
delight the palate. There will be bingo, games ot chance 
and drawings each night. 

Free parking is available all around the live-acre 
fenced-in site. Admission nightly is $4 for adults, bl lor 
children aged six to 12 and free for children under six. 

For more information, call (708) 458-b9UU. 

Park Lawn Drawing 
Take a chancel T he odds ot 

winning in Park Lawn’s 
‘Car/Boat/Cash’ drawing 
are one out of 50. It may be 
your turn to be the lucky win¬ 
ner and choose either a 
luxurious 1990 fully equip¬ 
ped Mercury Cougar LS, 
high-speed 1990 Rinker sport 
boat with trailer or $16,000 in 
cash. The second prize win¬ 
ner will receive $1,000 in 
cash and. third prize is a 
Las Vegas trip wifo air fare. 
Seven prizes of $100 each 
will also be drawn. Only 5<X) 
tickets will be sold so hurry 
and purchase yours today. 
' Tickets ate $100 each and 
may be purchased by calling 

Last Call 
For Crofters 

This is the final call for 
those interested in partici¬ 
pating in the 15th annual 
Alsip Summerfest activities. 
Amateurs and professionals 
alike ate invited to partici¬ 
pate in the parade at 1:30 
p.m. on Sunday, June 24th. 
Call (708) 597-2668 for regis¬ 
tration ami information. 

Crafters are invited to dis¬ 
play and sell their original 
handmade items at the ann¬ 
ual crafts fair beginning at 
1:30 p.m. on the 24th. 
Please caU (708) 597-2668 for 
fuffhef information and 
registration. 

There will be a spellers' 
showdown at the 11th Alsip 
open spelling bee, also on 
the 24th at 3:30 p.m. at 
Prairie Junior High School. 
Spellers aged six through 106 
are encouraged to display 
their skills at this exciting 
event. Cali (708) 389-1900 
for details. 

Aiiunni Social 
The Alumni Association of 

Saint Xavier College will hold 
its annual ice cream social 
on Sunday, June 10th, from 
2 to 5 p.m. on the campus of 
the cOUege, 3700 103rd St. 
The day’s activities will 
include clowns, fece paint¬ 
ing, hot dogs, kkPs games 
and entertainment. Admis- 
sioa is free and the public 
iswelooHie. 

For moK infonsation, 
'bontact Brian Lynch SXC at 
(312) 779-3300, ext. 383. 

Paula at (706) 425-3344 or 
purchased directly from the 
Park Lawn main office, 10833 
S. LaPorte. Prizes will be 
awarded to the sellers of the 
top three, winning tickets. 
Proceeds from this fund¬ 
raising event go toward pro¬ 
viding programs and serv¬ 
ices for developmentally 
disabled children and adults 
at Park Lawn. 
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LookOut Summer 
Family Festival 

The village of Crestwood is pleased to announce its tilth 
annual Crestwqod LookOut Summer Festival, Wednesday 
through Sunday, June 13th to 17th. ^ 

This year’s family festival, named "Ihe Best ot'^the 
Best”, promises to be one of the most successtui events ot 
the summer. 

Big-naipeedtertainment appearing on the main stage will 
be John Kay and Steppenwolf, the Charlie Daniels Band, 
the Fabulous Thunderbirds, Bachman, lurner Overdrive, 
David Clayton Thomas and Blood Sweat and fears and 
Chicago’s own Shadows of Knight. 

Nightly attractions will include spectacular carnival rides, 
over 25 food vendors and the beer garden and "Memory 
Lane” music tents. 

, Special attractions will include a classic car^how, the 
Witerd of Oz Musical Review, and the kids will love those 
“Heroes Tn a half-shell", from the movie, the official 
licensed Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles. 

Pay one low price for all entertainment and rides.. 
For more information on ticket sales and entertainment 

and attractions, , please call Dottie Kubasak at (7U8) 
371-4860. 

All acts and attractions subject to change without notice. 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons” 

HOURS; 
Sloll Mon. Thru Fri. 

Sat. Iron) 4 
Sun. from 1 
RBatrvalhxit 

Accaplad Mon.-Fri. only 

"'RhythmSection"Fri, Sat. 
‘ 'Accordion Tony'' Swt. 

JACK GffiBONS GARDENS 
k 147th St. A Ouk Park Ava. ^ 

687"2331 

Joys of 
Summer 

Picnics, the beach, 
warm weather, 
lemonacte... ah. 
summertime. 

You can still enjoy 
your summer when 
you enroll In classes 
at Moraine Valley 
Community College. 
Get a heact start on 
the fall semester by 
taking the classes 
you want — when 
you want. 

Classes begin June 
18. Call us totdoy at 
(700) 974-2110. 

■rr^/VIcxciine Ksiley 
vAA M Communitv College 

10900 South 68th Avenue * Polos Hills. Illinois 60465 
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Wt'ii chargt It—phont your want 
ad All 14 paptfs tor only 13 00. 
Raia SI SOt-poirJino (2 lift# mini¬ 
mum ) \ 

Ml Greenwood Eipre&t 
Aiaip Expreta 
Burbank Siichney independent 
Evergreen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn independent' 
Palos CiiKen 
Palos Citizen Hickory Hills Ed 
Chicago Ridge Citizen 
Worth Citizen 
Beverly News 
Scoilsdaie-Ashburn inpepend 
^4idiothian* *Bremen Messenger 
Orland Township Messer>ger 
Bndgeview lr>dependent _ 
OFFICES 
MainOftice~3840W t47thSt 

368*2425 
Mt Greenwood-3135W tilth 

366-2425 
Oak Lawn-5211 W 95th St.. 

366-2425 

Copy IS accepted with the under¬ 
standing that the publishers 
assumes no responsibility tor 
omission through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be under*no 
obligation or liability ol any kind 
whatsoever, either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties In the event of 
an error mcc^. on the advertiser’s 
request, lbs publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad m the next regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad- 
lustments must be made within 
5 days ot the date ot publication to 
which the error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pets waiting to be found. 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
firs & info. 

6224 $ Wabash. Chgo. 667<iae6 
tOfOf S Ri^land, Ch. Ridge 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Personals • Baiding Maintknance* BuHding Maintenance 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
A LOVING ANSWER 

We know you’re worried and 
want the best for your baby. 
We offer urnferstending and 
support for you and a loving, 
nurturing. Christian erwiron- 
ment tor your baby. We’re a 
young childless couple with an 
established marriage, good 
educations, and finaricial 
security. Wife will give up 
successful career for mother¬ 
hood Medical, legal, counsel¬ 
ing provided. Confidential. 
Please call bur attorney at (708) 
957-6839. . ' ' ' 

POWERFUL PRAYER TO 
THE HOLY SPIRIT 

Holy Spirit. You Who solve ail 
problems Who lights all roads 
so that t can attatn^my goat. You 
Who gives me the divine gift to 
forgive and to forget all evil 
against me and tr»t in all in¬ 
stances of my life You are with 
me. I want in this short prayer to 
thank You for all things and to 
confirm once again that I never 
want to be separated from You 
even and in spite of all material 
Illusion. I wish to be with You in 
eterr\al glory Thank you for 
Your mercy toward me and 
mine 
The person must say this prayer 
for 3 consecutive days. After 3 
days, the favor requested will be 
granted ^en 4f ti ^ney appeer 
difficull This prayer must be 
published immediately after the 
favor is granted without men¬ 
tioning the favor, only your ini¬ 
tials should appear at the bot¬ 
tom. J.C.S. 

ADOPTION 
My husband and I ara intar 
aatad.'in adopting an Infant, ft 
you hnow of anyona who it con- 
tldaring placing a child for 
tdopllon ptaaao call .foAnn or 
ChrU COLLECT 

1-217-347-2599 
CallaltorapMor 

anyfimt on watkanda 

Thanks to SI. 'juda lor many 
favors rsoaivsd. D.S. 

SS.OOO GOLD CARD 
GutranleedI No credit chock. No 
dapotill Cash advanoasl.Alao stay 
VISA/MC, no deposit! Free call. 
1 (800)2344741, anylima. 

•i. 
Aiftipflbn - A Loving (3ioice - 

Wa know you want only tha bast lor 
your baby. We ara a happily 
maniad Couple, unable to have a 
baby ol our own. Lai us provide the 
love. Bllentlon. happiness aiKf 
security that a child naada. I'm 
sell^mployad, avallabis anytime. 
My wife will be at home lull-tlma lo 
land to your baby's svary need. 
Medical I Legal/Counaeling paid. 
ConlkJantial. Plaaaa help us by 
calling our attorney at 7061 
9574832. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Brick Work 

B C CONSTRUCTION 
Steps Resurfaced - Brick Repairs 

Tuckpointing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)239-7755 
(706) 422-7607 

Carpet Repair & 
Installation 

Eiperi carpet repairs 6 
New Installation 

Call Tim 9604145 

Drywall & 
Taping 

DRTW/^ & TAPING 

No Job loo small 3884046 

Electrical Service 

nXEMAN ELECTRIC 

Any Type of 
Electrical Work 

376-0939 

Entertainment 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND CDMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED 6 BDNDED 

•FULLY INSURED 

' EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP - 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

ATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)233-8685 

• Help Wanted 
M&F 

★ ★ ★-A ★ ★'Ar^ ★ ★ 
^ MECHANIC NEEDED ^ 

4- 4- 
^ Sand ratuma lo; . 
4- - 4- 
^ Burbank Park OlatricI .j 
Tt 80S08. Naweaalle 4' 

Burbank, II. 80459 

mtchlnisl 
CNC LATHE 
OPERATORS 

Musi be eapsrianoad. Excallani 
banalils. ASK ABOUT our 91000 
hiring bonus program. 

Call 8AM10 4PM 
706-4984017 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Masonry Work 

OuarantoMl Quality 

MASONRY 
WORK 
Of Ail Kinds 

• Brick ■ Block 

■ Stone ■ Fireplaces 
■ Tuck Pointing 
- Outdoor Bar B-Q's 

• Room Additions 
• Masonry Repairs 

Call: KEITH 
708-301-2109 

For Estimates 

Plumbing 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

I "CALLUS FIRST" 
wa ara tha largatl WORK al 
HOME amploym. Earn up lo 
1^.00 weakly. Over 1000 
oompanlaa taaking home 
workers. OuMwice/Halp 
PiavMtd. .96a min. Call 24 hra. 

9781010 
Tagua Oommunicatlont 

ADkEAMJOB 
Be Your Own Boss! 

Earn extra money Sc 
have fun while you 
work. 

DECOR-N-MORE 
needs Demonstrators to 
show its new line at 
beautiful home decor 
items, toys and gifts. 
We supply FREE $300 
sample kit. Free train¬ 
ing Si supplies ....you 
supply the fun. 

Call for details 
(708)361-6024 

CHICAGO-NORTHERN INDIANA 
Chicago's pramiare Salaa Force 
Invitee you to begin earning what 
you're worth! Join a Silllon Dollar 
nalionwida organization, owned 
and oparated by sataapaopla. 
We're dedicatad to ollaring 
unlimited income, comprahanalve 
training and support and a product 
that sails itselll The ideal candidate 
must have salaa axpaiiance and be 
comminad to earning SI ,000 to 
SI ,800 per weak. Sarlout Inquiriat 
anly! Call Gabriel la at: 

(708)371-0105 

ATTENTION: POSTAL JOBSI Start 
S11.41(hourl For application Into 
call (1) 6024384885. Ext. M-3S2S. 
6am - 10pm, 7 days. 

ASSEMBLE OUR DEVICES: 
Learn IMa trade, wa sand inatruc- 
tluni, parts and check for aiaembly. 
Call (404) 4280672 Ext. VM7 

Situations 
Wanted Female 

Will clean your apartmani, home or 
olficeat raaaonabta raitt. 

(708)422-3374 

FINANCIAL 

Business 
-—Opportunity 

LIVE MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3 Hours/$145 
598-3560 

ENTERTAINMENT by magician 
Billy Baffle. 

Birthdays, picnics, lestivals. etc. 
Free brochure! 815-4785081 

NEED A PLUMBER? 

CRENSHAWS SON 

All types ol work 

Resktenlial - Commercial 
Rehab & Remodeling 

No job too large or snW.I 
Licensed • Bonded - Insure 

BC15376 

(708) 4282648 

I (MANAGER TRAINEE! I 
$15TO START 

New corporation expanding 
throughout tha South Holland, 
Palos Heights areas. No exparlance 
nacaasary. Start Immediately. 
Will train salaa. Marketing and 
Management. Flexible hours. 

Call: 
South Holland 708331-7778 
Palca Haights 708361-8B» 

m 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
■ Residential 
■ Industrial 
• Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

636-7087 

Plasler-Palcfvng 

Taping Fraa tBU 

No Job too Small 

424 5710 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY make in VOUR 
HOME 55 OR NO Charge 

213.3213 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Washer & D^ar Service 

Service Call $ll 96 
Call Bill 9eS-6396 

EMPLDYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Help wanted! 

Call 1-908884-8884. Imi4dlala 
opaningt lor warehouse worfcars, 
ttcurlty guards, janitors, drivers, 
mechanics and oflioa halpars.jQood 
payl (training Includad) SIS.OO 
phone tea. 

PHONE SALES 

Fund raiaer lor Veterans. 
Daily pay. AM/PM Shills. 

Call: 
(708)8684560 

TELEMARKETING 

GROW WITH USI 

Nal'l Movie Theatre Adv. Co. 
needs 5 Salas People and 
1 Manager lo fill key positlont 
lor newly expanded salat 
office. Unlimited earning 
potential tailing ad space. We 
otter lull banafila and conv. 
south sub. loe. near public 
trana. 

Call Karen for Inlarvlaw 
P12) 2387788 

117th & Waatarn 

• EARN 110.00 HR. 
Wa naad a suparviaor lo ataltl ua 
In evaluating and ratponding to 
short storlas aubmillad by aumort 
throughout tha state, rfo expar- 
ianoe nacaasary: paid S180.00 to 
oomplala training. Work at home. 
For inlormalion sand talf- 
addraaaad stamped anvalopa, BV9 
inchat long lo: CWQA, O^t. E, 
Box 16827. Atlanta. Qa. 30321. 

HOSPITAL JOBS 

Start W.SO/hr., your area. 
No axparianoa naoattary. 

For Information call 
1-9089804389, axl. 304 

6AM-8PM-7dayt 
S12phorwfta 

rj]i=iiii=Hiisiiii=iiii=iiii=i 
WANTED 

DAY GRILL COOK 

KITCHEN fkifEP 

Bob Evans Restaurant 
4800 W. 211th St. 

Matteson, II 
Apply In Parson 

equal opportunity employer 

SECRETARYfRECEPTIONIST 
WordPerfect a mutt, 60wpm. 

Send resume to: 
Jack Robartaon 
ITS W. Jackson 

Chicago, 1160604 
(312)7880296 

PERFECT PART TIME JOB « 

MAKE YOUR OWN HOURS I Y 

Dacor-N-Mora rxny hiring X 
Oemomtralors. FREE Kit, 
suppllsa & training. Abaolulaly 4 
no invettmanl. weakly checks, « 
beaulilul line of Home Decor, v 
GiftsA Toys. Y 

(706) SB7-3237 after 5PM Y 

Trucking 
OWNER OPERATORS 

Sami's wanted tor over the road 
work. 100 to 500 mitaa to Canada. 
Michigan, South tftinoia A Wta- 
oonaln. Equipment mual ba 1983 or 
new models, with slaapar. StMdy 
work, aaleW A Inauranoa programs 
avallabla. Call Sam-noon, Monday- 
Friday. 

708563-8061 
CMX TRUCKING 

FOR SALE 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

FOR 81475.00 
Here'S your opportunity to own 
your own big profit business. 
Sheltsr Shield Blowing Iniula- 
tlng machina (Modal 400), 
trailer and all additional intula- 
ting aquipmanl. Can ba 
handled on a lull or part time 
basis..full price$1475. 

Phone 667-6284 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
In Yoiir Home 

I’uino. iirgjii. jiuilur. drums 

598-3560 

MERCHANDISE 

Garage Sale 

2 Family Garage Sale 
5128 W. 101st .p.L. 
^na9.9AM-3PM 

Housawara A Automotive 

GARAGE SALE -Sat. June 9 A 
Sun. June 10,0AM-4PM 
14837 S. Trumbull 

Mulllpla Family Garage Sale 
June 81b and 9lh, 5151W. TBIh PI. 

10AM-6PM 

Artldea For 
Sale 

Flea Mvhat 
ChrMU. Math. Church 

37U W. 119lh at., Alsip 60666 
Sat.Junaie 

Spaca raaarvellana by mall only S10 
Into: 3886916,987-92a. 3864034 

ForSala 
Offica Cradanza 5 ft. long, black 
metal w/wood grain tormica lop. 
"Lika New" condition. $125 

Call 867-8284 

/rmysTO/iDi/epme. ../iDi/simsE wpepsfrPAYS. 



MERCHANDISE 

ArtIciM For 
Solo 

Cuitom OrapM 94x94 and 174x94 ■ 
B4«ga. MakaanoHar 

(7081425-4814 

QUEEN SIZE WATERBED 
with mirrerad boofccaaa haadboant, 
«on aldaa, Indapandani molionlaaa 
maltraaaai widual haaiara. t yaari 
old.lTOOorbaaloKar. . 

Call 
3894198 an. 8PM 

Kirtiy Vacuum Ciaanar many 
allach. vary gd cond. orig 9400 
now 980 

389-2887 altar 5 PM 

5 Piaea Pallo Furnitura Radwood 
9100orB.O 

' 708436-2572 

TYPEWRITER CI-OSEOUT 

Elactric Typawriiart 920aach 
Manual Typawriiart 910 aach 

Call 067-8204 

FOR SALE 
'KlagSizaWPlarbad 

Bootieaia Haadboard - Paddtd 
Bumpart - Haalar. Excallani 
Condition. 975 

Call allar Six 
3862504 

1 InllalaMa Boal-iall-ruddar aaal 
and oart. HoMa up to 250 Iba. 
GREAT FOR FISHING. 980 
Still In box-naw navar utad. 

Call anar 4PM 

FOR SALE 
19 In. RCA Color 

Telavislon 
trs-oo 

857-8284 

MERCHANDISE 

X Inch ranga hood 975 
l8balloaalart9l5 

ST III* a iaueat 975 (708) 3714008 

Canon 3Smm Camara 
- 9125 

Call 0^74284 

SELLING DUT 
^y^ Moral 

lOOK Brand Naw 100% 
MATTRESSES 925435 
BEDROOM SETS 9158 
BUNKBEOS 978 
SOPAaCMAIR 9188 
OINtTTE CHAIRS 911 
KI^ENSETS 978 
metal CABINETS 944 
UNO RUGS las 
10PC.P1TaRP. 9888 
SEALY MATTRESSES S8B 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTDRY BEDDING 

3844 W. 147111SL 

Midlothian 
(1 Hh. aaal ol 14781 a PUaalil) 

371-3737 
Vita and Maatar Charga 

2 Matching M In 3 W Lampa a 
lhadtaSSaaeh 

7063867152 

Saara Haanr Orly PorlaMa wiiahar 
Ilka naw 8180. Bird oaia 915. 

7063863S32 

SoraExoaTc^ira 
7a6«9741» 

Mkr^eurlowlth light 9140. Golf 
bag 936, Saara gym tat fraa 

706436X40 

Store Equipmi 

Combination ,4ipright Dairy Caaa 
S300. emgiaj phM Conbtn8ir>g 
Unit $300 

(7oe)S07-e3a6 

Lionel & Amor Flyer Trams 
Coiiecior Pays Caan 708-301-3533 

RENTALS 

Condominium 

Condo For Rani 
, Chicago Ridga 

1 larga badroom with patio on 3rd 
(loor, oll-tlraat parking, 9485 mo. 
Indudat haal and cocking gaa. Call 
allar 7PM 

312-925-6386 

Stores For Rent 

SHOPPING PbAZA STORES 
FOR RENT 

Storat/Otncaa/Ratall/Rtalauranl 
129lh&ClcaroAlalp 

122nd & Oawlcrd Alalp 
Sibley Blvd. Calumal Oly 

Wantworlh Ava. Calumal City 
Alto: Naparvllla-Woodridga Plazaa 

Spaot (ram 7563000 tq. ft. 
Ahlllalad Realty 708-4360400 

Accommodations 
For Summer 

Clean and modarn Cotlagaa 
lor rani on Graval Lake, Lawton. 
MIcMgan. 125 mllat from Chicago; 
92069275 weak. 

312-2264578 
6164268894 

REAL ESTATE 

Townhouses 

Orland Park Townhouaa - By Owner 
EBadroomt, wllhbatamom. 

S1»,900 
(708)4265308 

Houses For Sale 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from 
91.00 (U Rapair) Foradoaurat. 
Repot, Tax Oallnquanl Proparllaa. 
Now tailing your area. Call 

1-3167367375 
Ext. H-IL-MS currant Halt. 24hra. 

11128 S. Christiiia, Qijcago, 
fo, lllinoii 60655. IM Story, 
Graan Frama, Front Porch to be 
told at public auction purtu^ to 
Circuit Court of Cook Courity, 
Winoit, cata no. 89Ch-954i. 
CanUr Fodoral SavirtBi Bani(/FL. 
Plaintiff, vs. Tarry R. Tauacli, at 
al., Oafandants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (Shwift’a #900840- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Dalay Cantar, Chicaob, Winoia, at 
12 Noon, on July IzT1990. Sale 
thaS ba under tha folkwriiw 
(arms: Cash or cartifiad funds. 
10% at the tkna of tale and tha 
balanoa within twenty-four hourt. 
Tha subfact property is offered 
for tala without ropratanution at 
to riuaiity or qua^ of titia or 
racourta to Plaintiff. Pramitat 
wW NOT ba open for impaction. 
Tha judlfnant wm $49,478.53. 
ProipacBwa purchaiari art ad- 
monWiad to chock tha court fHa 
to varify this informatian. For 
kifomiation: Sale cla(k, Shapiro 
A Kraitman, PUnUfTt Attomays, 
1161 Jt Lake Com Road, Oasr- 
^ HUnoit 60015. (706) 946 ^ 

311903C 

9004 S. Albany, 
ark, INinoit 60459. 

Everman 
Park, INinoit 60459. Capa Cod 
styla brick tin|la family rosktanca 
with 4 badrooms, 2 baths and 
baaamant to ba told at public 
auctkm pursuant to OrcuH Court 
of Cook County, IWnols, cata no. 
89Ch-3238. FM NaUonal Bank 
of Evarwoan Park, Plaintiff, vs. 
First NMional Bank of Everman 
Park as Truttae undar Trust 
agraamant dated Aunist 15, 
1983 and known at Trust No. 
7432, at al., Oafandants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
901783-001F) in Room 701, 
Ridiard J. Delay Cantar, CMcms, 
HHrwis, at 12 Noon, Wtdnaawy 
June 27, 1990. Sale thaS ha' 
undar the foNowing terms: 10% 
of bid at tkna of tala, balance 
payaM within 24 hours of sals. 
AS funds to bo cartifiad. No 
refund* The tala thaS be tubfact 

r i: / 
UseHieClauHleds 

I mmhrwrIBv PiwniibB wM not 
b8 bpbfi i07 Inipbclion. For 
kiformatlen: Exambia tha court 
fSa or contact Barry N. VOem, 
Plaintifrs Attomay, 3101 Watt 
9501 SIrsaL Evararasn Park, 
NSnois, Tol. No. (^ 422-6700. 
311484C 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

11724 S. Watkim, Chic4«o, IL 
60643. One Story Skigla Family 
to ba told at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Hlinois, case no. B9Ch- 
9428. Float MortsaBO Oorion- 
tkm. Plaintiff, vs. OMWat^, at 
al., Oafandants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (Shmiff‘t #901197- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Delay Cantar, Chicaao, Ilifnoit, at 
12 Noon, on July iT^1990. Sale 
shall bp undar tha foSowk^ 
tarmt. Cash or cartifiad funds, 
10% at tha time of tala and tha 
balance within twanty-four hourt. 
Tha sub)act property it offarad 
for tala without raprmantation at 
to quality or Quartity of titta or 
racourta to Plaintiff. Pramitat 
will NOT ba open for intpaetion. 
Tha jur^pnant was $18,698.31. 
Propactive purchatars are a6 
monished to chock tha cpurt file 
to verify this information. For 
information; Sals dark, Shapiro 
A Kraitman, Plaintiff't Attomayt, 
1161 A Lake Cook Road. Dear- 
field. INinois 60015. (708) 946 
3553 batwaaq tha hours of 1:00 
P.M. and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
311902C 

14456 S. Trumball, Midloth¬ 
ian, IL 60445. Oascription of 
Improvaments: One story tii^ 
family frama ratidanca with d* 
tachad garage to ba told at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, INinoit, cata no. 
89Ch-9979, Aniorica't Mortgma 
Sarvicing, Inc., f/k/a First Family 
Mortgage Corporation, Plaintiff, 
vs. Robart janutit. at al., Oofan- 
dants. by Sheriff of Cook County 
(^. 901216001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. (May Cantar, 
Chicago, INinoit, al 12 Noon, 
Tuesday, Juno 26. 1990. Sale 
shaN ba under the fbHowirw 
larms: Highest biddar for cash 
only, tan parcant down, balance 
duo within 24 hours. Pramitat 
will not tw open for inspection. 
For information: Jackia Smith of 
Pierce A Assodatet. Plaintiff't 
Attorney,^ 18 South Michigan 
Avenue, (Niicago. INinoit, Tal. No. 
(312) 346-8349. 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

7414 S. Maplewood Avenue, 
Chicago, IL 60629. Single family 
ratidanca to ba told at public 
auction pursuant to iudgmant 
antarad in Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, cata no. B9Ch- 
8^, Cartarat Savings Bank, 
F.A., Plaintiff, vs. Mono Ston- 
Ibrd, at al.. Defendants, ^ 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
90116D001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. (May Cantar, Chicago, 
INinoit. at 12 Noon, JuN Ti, 
1990. ‘ 

SaN shall ba under tha foHow- 
ing terms: Cash or cartifiad funds 
at tha time of sale or if myaad Id 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at tha time Of sale 10% down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certified funds 
with no refunds in any cata. 
Pramitgt will, not ba open for 
inapactioif. 

For Information: Examine the 
court file, contact Plaintiff's at¬ 
tomay as tat forth below or sand 
a tair-addratsad, stamped anva- 
lopa to Plaintiff't atlor^ which 
statat tha information raquaslad. 
sale data, dafandant's name and 
refars to attorney file no. 86 
01339. 

CodlNs and Asaodatas, P.C., 
Attorn^ for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Tarraca, IL 60181. (708) 626 

10625 Parksida. Unit 1. Chi¬ 
cago Ridga, IL. 638 square feat, 
1 badroom, 1 bath, sacu^ 
lobby to ba told at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 

Illinois, casa no. 89Ch- 

Loan Assoc., Plaintiff, vs. Tony 
Zartlar, at al., Oafandants, ly 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
901317-0017) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Delay Cantar, ChioM, 
lINnois, at 12 Noon, Tuesday, 
July 10, 1990. Sale shall ba 
undar tha foNowir^ tarmt: 10% 
cash at sale; ramaindar in cash 
tha following day. Pramiaes will 
net ba open for inspection. For 
information: Kamm A Shapiro, 
Ltd., Plaintiff's Attomays, 230 W. 
Monroe, Suita 1100, CMctwo. 
INinois 60606, Tal. No. (312) 
7269777. 
30B817C 

5334 Waforbury Lana, Crast- 
wood. IL 60445. bascription of 
Improvamants; Single family 
brick condominium to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
cata no. 89Ch-96S7, The First 
Mortgaga Corporation, Plaintiff, 
vs. Ilniolhy J. O'Brian, at al., 
Oafandants, M Shariff of Cook 
County (M. 901358Q01F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. (Mm 
Cantar, Chicago, HNnois, at 12 
Noon, Tuatday, JuN 3, 1990. 
Sale ShaN ba undar tha foNowing 
tarms: Highest biddar for aiJi 
gaggle AmM a^MW^asA. agMa^m 

due within 24 hours. Pramisat 
will not ba open for kispaction. 
For biformation: Jackie Smith of 
Pierce A Asaodatas, PMitUfTs 
Attorney, 18 South Mic^n 
Avanua, Chicago, HNnois 6()603, 
Tal. No. (312) 3468349. 
311287C 

7707 S. Natchai, Burbank, IL 
60459. Oascription of Improva- 
mants: Singla family aluminium 
tidad trHsval rasManca with 
attached gMaga fo ba sold at 
pubNc aucGon pursuant to CircuN 
Court of Cook County, NNnois. 
ease no. 89Ch-lciM, Lomas 
Mnitgags USA, Inc. formarly Tha 
Lomas and Nottlaton Company, 
Plaintiff, vs. Robart J. Wap^M 
al., Oafondants, by Shariff of 
Cook County (No. 9016960017) 
in Room 701, Richard J. (Mm 
Cantor, Chioi^, HNnois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, July 12, 1990. 
Sale ShaN ba undar tha foNowiM 
tarms: Highest biddar for 
only, ton parcant down, balanca 
dua within 24 hours. Pramisas 
wiH not ba open for Inspaction. 
For kiformstion; Jackie Smith of 
Pisrca A Asaodatas, Plaintiff's 
Attomay, 18 South Michigan 
Avanua, Chi^, NNnois. Tal. No. 
312/3468346 
310342C 

8216 S. Moart, Chicago, IL 
60652. Description of Improve- 
mants: One and a half story 
singla family brick rasidanca with 
datochad gsrsgs to ba sold at 
pubHc auc^ pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook CounW, Illinois, 
casa no. 89Ch-102B9. Lomas 
Mortgage USA, Inc. forrnariy Tha 
Lomas and Nattlaton Company, 
Plaintifff, vs. Ronnie Davis, at ai., 
Oafondants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. M1302-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Dalm 
Cantor, Chicago, Hlinois, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, July 10, 1990. 
Sale shall ba undar the follawiiw 
tarms: Highest biddar for cash 
only, tan parcant down, balanca 
dua within 24 hours. Pramisas 
will not be open for inspaction. 
For information: Jackia Smith of 
Pierce A Asaodatas, Plaintiff's 
Attorney, 18 South Michigan 
Avanua, Chicago, Illinois, Tal. No. 
312/3468346 
31103SC 

9253 South Utica Avanua, 
Evargraan Park, Illinois. Tha land 
is improved with a singla family. 
raskfonco which is the subject of 
a village demolition suit, casa 
number 90M6118 to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of (took County, Hlinois, 
casa no. 90Ch-3, Horison Fadaral 
Savings Bank, Plaintiff, vs. Earl 
A. Jauer, at al., Deferidants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
9017860017) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Dal^ Cantar, Chio^, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Wadnaaday, 
July 11, 1990. Sale shall ba 
undar tha following tarms: Tha 
property wHI be sold to tha 
highast bkMar, 10% down by 
chiliad funds at sale with the 
balanca dua.by cartifiad funds 
within 24 hours, no refunds. 
Pramisas will not ba open tor 
inspaction. For information: 
Louis R. Schroadar (91597), 
Plaintiff's Attomay, 175 No^ 
Franklin Sffaat SuHa 401', Chi- 
c^. INinois 60606, Tal. No. 
(312) 641-3245. 

11734-36 South Western Ava- 
nua, ChicM, INinois 60643. 
bnprovad wini a one story build¬ 
ing containing muRipla commar- 
cial preaaitiea and twa^ar ga¬ 
rage to ba sold at pubNc auctfon 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
Counto, Hlinois, caaa no. 89Ch- 
IIZM. Walk Fargo Credit Cor¬ 
poration, Plaintiff, vs. Psios Bank 
and Trust Company, as Trustoa 
undar Trust Agraamant datod 

30, 1986 known as Trust 
No. 1-2381, at al.. Defondanls. 
by Shariff of Cook County (No. 
901352-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. (May Cantor, ChicMo, 
NNnok, at 12 Noon, Thunday, 
June 21. 1990. Sato shaN ba 
undar tha foNowing tarms: Real- 
Estoto to ba aoM to the hi^iast 
biddar at tha sale. Pramkaa wHI 
not ba open for inspection. For 
information; Pater D. SuHivan, 
Hinshaw, CuNiartaon, Moaknann. 
Hoban A FuHar, Plaintiff's Attar- 
nay, 222 N. LaSaNa Street, Suite 
300, Chicago, INInok, Tal. No. 
(31» 70^04. 
312239C 

Houses For Sale 

7338 S. CampbaU Avanua, 
Chicago. IL 60629. Siriiga family, 
brick construction, one story, 
attached garaga to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, lINnois, 
casa no. 89Ch-10717, City Fad¬ 
aral Savinp Bank, Plaintiff, vs. 
Silvers Dent, at al.. Oafondants, 
by Shariff of Cook County (Ifo. 
901413-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Osl^ Cantar, Chicago. 
INinois. at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
July 12. 1990. Sale shall ba 
undar tha following tarms: 10% 
down by Cartifiad funds, the 
balanca dua within 24 hours, 
Cartifiad funds only, no refunds. 
Pramisas will NOT ba open for 
inspaction. For information: Call 
tha "Sales Offi^' between 
1:00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. at 
Fishar A Fisher, (Fils No. 
20515), Plaintiff's Altornays, 30 
North LaSalle Straal, Chic^, 
INinois. Tal. No. (312) 372-4^. 
309482C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

CLEARANCE 
Save $1510 ISO 

On New 89 Modeii 
ROSS—MIYATA 

nCVCLES 
iwriiie They Lasti 

CYCLES-N-SRORTS 
SSS9W. nidi SI. 

M1-0S40 

HONDA 
MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 

SKI- OOO SNOWMOBILES 

MIDLOTHIAN ^ 

SPORTS & CYCLE 

\WE BUYUSEO'-^ 

Used Cars 

79 Chevy Chavelte 
Good body - Naedt motor 

BaslOTiar 
5604145 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VsMclas 
(rom S100. Fords.. Marosdaa. 
Corvellaa. Chevys. Surplus. 
Your area (1) 805-647-6000 
Ext S-1042 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED 
VEHICLES LOW AS S100 BMW's, 
Cadillacs. Chevys. Fords, Mar- 
cadas. Porschaa, Plus Trucka and 
Vans. Amailng Recorded Maaaaqa 
Reveals OeUilsI (706) 428-2355 
Ext 92 

Rustproofing 

Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Compista auto rualprooling and 
labric protection (Mats & rugs) 
Introductory prlos S100. 

Call 
Lon's Auto Paris 

7546800 

Junk Cers 

TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR JUNK 
CARS & TRUCKS 

Vinca's Towing Inc. 
Evarg. Pk. (312)561-7647 

TOPOOUARSt$$ 
Paid lor Junk Ctn a Trucks 

TOays 
Frw Pickup 

A. Rbliabib Auto Parti 
(708)385-5585 
012)233-5585 

■1“ 

NOTICE 

Tt>e Ciaaaitied HeMinga in our Help 
Waniod Section oro umo only lor 
tHe oon^^ionce of our roMMra. 
to lot thorn lirboie which fobi hevo 
boon hwioricoiiy more oitroctivo to 
poraone ol on# aoi mor# than the 
other Tho.piofiomont of on odvor- 
liiomont by on ompioyor or ompioy- 
mont OQoncy under one of thoee 
hoodfriM It nof in iteeff ^ oapree- 
eioh of 0 preteronce. iimiioUon. 
•oociffGOllon or diacrimtnotion 
B—d on eei Thoee who edvor- 
nee here wiM oonaider any legally 
quairfiad appitcani for a |Ob without 
diacriminaiien ea lo ago or tea 

WAfiTADS 

nwf 
/MOTORCYCLES 

We Accept Daily tO-S* 
* All Major Sat 10-5 

Credit Cards .- Sun Closed 
14723 S Pulaski 371-2200 

Campers 

Skampar Pop-Up (tompar 

a slaapar, stove, haalar, sihk. Vary 
good oond. $850 

70B-597-3227 

Xavier Day Camps 
Three cUy CAmps for children, combining aits with other 

subjects, are among the non-credit offerings at bt. Xavier 
Cdlege this summer. Kids four to sis can study nature and 
express it in art in "My Very Own World"; those seven to 
12 can learn mythology, then use creative writing, ceramics 
and mastmabing to retell mythic stories in "Dragons and 
Unicorns and Me”; and 13 to IS year-olds can write and pro¬ 
duce their own videotape in "Video Stars! ". 

Each of the day camps will be guided by protessional 
educators and artists. “My Very Own World" will be 
offered in two-week units beginning June 18th and ending 
Aug. ISffi^. Each week has a difterent focus: dinosaurs, for 
instance, or soo animals. Using pictures and poems, live 
spedmens and videos, children will leiun about each of the 
inhabitants of our natural world. Then ^ey'll create their 
own poems, stories and artwork. The fM is $50 per two- 
week session or $40 for additional children Irom the same 
family. The instructor is Jean-Marie Altman, an early 
childhood educator. 

“Dragons and Uniconis and Me" brings together tantasy 
and ra)rtbology with creative arts. Storyteller and mytholo- 
gist Joyce Miller Bean will introduce the pantheems of 
ancient Greece and Rome, as well as stories ffom native 
Americans, Africans and other cultures. Artist Jan Favia 
will help students express the myths in artworks: writer 
M.P. McKenzie will do the same for creative writing. A 
treasure hunt at the Field Museum and a final art show are 
part of the event. The fee is $17S ($140 for additional child 
from same family). 

"Video Stars!" offers teenagers a chance to work with 
arts professionals to create their own videoupe, m which 
they will star. Working with writer M.P. McKenzie, 
students will create their own scimt. Actors Venice Johnson 
and Andre Rideau will then wocit with the students to cast, 
direct and produce the videotapes. Each student will 
receive a copy of the finaf product. The fee is $17S, or $140 
for addition^ registrants from same family. 

Other summer youth enrichment programs at St. Xavier 
include creative writing, karate, wafer safety and 
astronomy. Call for details: department of continuing 
education. (312) 779-3300, Ext. 207. 
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Asks PrO'Consumer 
Ruling On Rats Hike 

Dlinois Attorney Genenl Neil Hartigan is orging the Illi¬ 
nois Commerce Commlsskm to implement a "pfo-oonsam- 
er” ruling in its pending rate hike request from Dlinois 
Power Company. Staffers from Haitigan's Public Utilities 
Division testified before the ICC during a hearing May 22ad 
in Springfield. 

nHnnfa Power is pushing for a 23 percent rate hike, or 
S21S.7 million, claiming that substantial increases are 
necessary due to the high coat of building and operating the 
company’s Clinton nuclear power plant. Hartigan has 
repeated intervened with the ICC, maintainiilg that rate¬ 
payers shqnid not have to bear the costs of the Clfoton plant, 
since IP hu not proven that die focihy is "uaed and useful.” 

Hartigan is seeking a zero increase in IP rates, but says 
an April ruling by a Commerce Commission hearing ea- 
aminer represents a “very positive sign.” The hearing ez- 
suniner la^ month recommended triinming the IP request 
^m 23 percent down to 2.8 percent. 

Hartigan noted that the hearing examiner, in his recom¬ 
mendation, pointed to the CUnton plant’s poor performance 
under Nuclear Regulatory Commission standards. The 
recommendation also rejected Illinois Power’s claim diat the 
company's financial integrity would be threatened without 
the S21S.7millkm increase. 

Just last year, the ICC granted Illinois Power a S60.5 
million rate hike. Hartigan continues to assert that that 
increase was also unjustified, and has filed an appeal in 
that case. 

At the hearing, Hartigan’s staffers told the ICC, “No 
one disputes the fact that the burden is on Dlinds Power 
to prove that Qinton is used and useful. What is disputed, 
widi the Company on one side and intervenors on the other, 
is the definimn of used and useful and how it is to be 
applied.” 

Hartigan has told the Commission that, under most ac¬ 
cepted applications of “used and useful,” IP has failed to 
meet that burden of proof. 

While continuing to^push for a zero increase, Hartigan 
said ICC acceptance of the hearing examiner’s recommen¬ 
dation would be a very consumer-conscious move, which 
would protect the ratepayers while continuing to bold the 
company accountable for its own business decisions. 

The Commerce Commission must rule on the latest re¬ 
quest by June 10th. 

Baby Adoption Act 
Congressman Harris Fawell (K-lJth) recently introduced 

“the Abandoned Daby Adoption Act of 1990". 
The bill states that babies abandoned at birth, or shortly 

thereafter, shall be eligible for expedited adoption pro¬ 
cedures. Designated “pre-adoptive” parents can then tile 
for adoption of the child and obtain expedited hearings. 

Fawell, speaking before the Committee on Children, 
Youth and Families, stated that "if'parents abandon the 
child at birth, or shortly thereafter, it is ray belief that under 
such special circumstances the bonding needs and well¬ 
being ot the child are paramount.' ’ 

The expedited procedures established in this bill are 
meant to rectify the current situation where only 10% ol 
abandoned babies are available for adoption. Without such 
procedures, the rest are simply not adopted. 

Other babies are placed with foster parents but then, 
sometimes after a number of years, pulled out of those 
homes by “the system", according to Fawell, which, in 
effect, too often gives “no thought or consideration to the 
irretrievable bond of mutual love between the foster parents 
and the child." 

The measure has received the endorsement of the 
National Committee for Adoption and is co-sponsored by 
Reps. Tom Bliley (R-VA), Ranlung Member of the Commit¬ 
tee on Children, Youth and Families, Pete Visclosky (D-IN), 
Denny Hastert (R-IL), Brian Donnelly (D-MA), James 
Walsh (R-NY), Qyde Holloway (K-LA), Peter Smith 
(R-VT), Alan Mollohan (D-WV), Lamar Smith (K-1X), Bar¬ 
bara Vucanovich (R-NV), Rod Chandler (R-WA>, John 
Miller (R-WA) and David Dreier (R-CA). 

jfPllb 

Garrit D« Vrie* . 
, Sutvices were held Wed¬ 

nesday at the CokM^ 
Chapel, Otiand Park, for 
Genit DeVries, 78. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Cornelia; six sons, 
John (Pat), Chester (Mary), 
James (Ann), Frank (AnneK 
Genit Jr. (Jeanette) and 
Andrew (Ju^); three 
daughters, Theresa (Jake) 
Schuringa, Janet (Richard) 
Schoenig and Frances 
(Mikb) lU>bs; three step¬ 
children, Ronald (Meliada) 
DeLeeuw, Maria Henderson 
and William (Regina) Boas; 
29 grandchild^; five great¬ 
grandchildren; two sisters, 
Jennie Vender Velde and 

' .Grace and two brotiiers, 
George and Henry. 

Interment. Qiapel IfiO 
Gardens, South. 

Mary Ann Shaiinon 
Mass was said Sunday at 

St. Linus Church, Oak Lawn, 
for Mary Ann Shannon. In¬ 
terment was Monday at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

She is survived by her 
father, Peter M.; four 
brothers, Patrick, FMer 
M. Jr. (Anne), Dan (Rntber- 
ine) and Brian (Sue) and two 
sisters, Donna (John) Miil- 
chrone and Sheilamae 
(Tunothy) O’Hara. 

Seedlings 
For Order 

spring is a good time to 
order tree seedlings accord¬ 
ing to Sandy Lotto, forester 

.at Trees For Tomorrow. 
Container grown ted pine, 
jadi pine, white spruce and 
blue spruce seedUngs may 
be obtained from Trees For 
Tomorrow Natural Resource 
Education Center in Eagle 
River, Wisconsin, in time for 
late May planting. 

The sellings are grown 
in styrofoam blocks each in 
its own ceU of soil and ferti¬ 
lizer. They can be ordered 
any time, in quantities great¬ 
er than 12 trees per species. 

Red pine, jack pine, white 
spruce and blue Spruce 
are available from mid- 
May through Sqitember, 
but order your seedlings 
soon as quantities are limit¬ 
ed. They are shipped via 
UPS collect or can be picked 
up at the center when order¬ 
ed in advance.. Proceeds 
from the seedling sales go to 
support the center’s public 
education programs. 

For a fim brochure 
and order form, write Trees 
For Tomorrow, Seedling 
Program, P.O. Box 609, 
Eagle River, WI S4S21 or 
call (715) 479-6456. 

At Ms last mMtfog af the year, the Brother Riee Fathers* Oub da 
the varfous acthrltiee stadeuta participate In during the year. This Bsai 
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proeMeat; Pete ReMy 
trraauirn Mfee Cana 
BehRfyha, Terry McM 

Robert Ceege 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
for Robert J. Csage. 

He is survived by his 
mother, Edttb; two daugh¬ 
ters, June (Joe) Dailhk^ 
and GaU (Fred) Baker; a 
son, Michael Csage; four 
grandchildren; a sister, 
Ethel (Dominick) Sansone 
and a brother, Raymond 
(Flocence) Csage. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemeteiy. 

Wende Rohm 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Linus Church, Oak Li^, 
for Wanda A. Rehm. 

She is survived by four 
sons, James R. (Suaanne), 
Ronald J. (Phyllis). Edward 
J. (Susan) and Ridiard M.; 
a daughter, Susan M. 
(Ronald) Vosgersu and one 
grkndchild. 

Clera Woodruff 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Bernadette Chuidi, Ever¬ 
green Park, for Clata A. 
Woodruff. 

She is survived by a 
daughter. Dawn (Charlie) 
Curtis; two granddiildren 
and a sister, Pnrl Jayson. 

bterment, St. Casimir 
Cemetery. 
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^A^Ulain Dnrano 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day in Oak Forest for William 
G. Durano. 

He is survived by his 
mother, Angeline Durano; a 
brother, Joseph (Cathy) 
and two sisters, Jeanette 
DeVos and Helen Jaros. 

Interment, St. Benedict 
Cemetery. 

Del 
Services were held Sun¬ 

day at the Blake-Lamb/ 
Fern Funeral Home, 

Evergreen Park,, for Del H. 
Siem, a member of the Ever¬ 
green Park Masonic Lodge 
#1171. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Helen; a son, Kurt A. 
(Sabina); a daughter, Carol; 
two stepdlaughters, Wendy 
Anderson and Karen Orr; 
two grandchildren and a 
sister, Evelyn Gbw.. 

Nfichael lA^lfinger 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at the Lack & Sons 
Hickory Funeral Home, 
Hickory Hills,- for Michael 
J. WU&ger, a veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Helen; three sons, 
Lawrence (Barbara), James 
and Michael Jr. (Roseann); 
a dau^ter, Marilyn Kedzie 
and five grandchildren. 

Interment, ^ Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Leonard Speropulos 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the SS Constantine 
and Helen Greek Oithodos 
Church, Palos Hills, for 
Leonard G. Speropulos, S3, 
a veteran. He was a January 
1956 graduate of Parker 
High School. 

He is survived by his 
mother. Maty and a brother, 
Sam(Jaae). <r~ . 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Eleanor Wozniak 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at t^ Beverly Ridge 
Funeral Home, for Eleanor 
Wozniak. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Dorothy Roths¬ 
child and three grandchil¬ 
dren. 

Gerald Real 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the Andrew J. Mc- 
Gaiu ft Son Fbneral Home, 
for Gerald A. Real, a veteran 
of World War D and member 
of ODonndl Eddy-Floss 
VFW Post 1714. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Lotrdne; two sons, 
Robert (Karen) and Thomas 
P.; two daughters, Lori A. 
and Diane M. (Thaddeus) 
Grekowicz; a brother, Robert 
H. (Victoria); two sisters, 
Virginia D. (Jay) caiambers 
and JosepMiK E. (Albert) 
Gorney and three grand¬ 
children. 

John Grotty. |r. 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, for John M. Crotty, 
Jr., a veteran. Crotty, a 
member of the Electrical 
Union Local #134, is sur¬ 
vived by a stepson, George 
T. McHroy and four sisters, 
Gertrude Madland, Isla, 
Patricia McGlaahan and 
Harriette Ann ConnoUy. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

WHHam Hammlll 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Bede the Venerable aurch for William J. Ham- 
1, a veteran. 

He is survived by three 
sisters, Vivian Ehrlicher, 
Helen and Mary Lorraine 
HammUI. 

Interment, Holy SepnIchte 
Cemetery. 

Mary Hnhrwnn 

Mass was said Tuesday 
at St. Patricia Church, 
Hickory Hills, for Mary B. 
Hohmann, 49. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Robert; four 
daughters. Sherry, Deborah 
Villapiano, Pamela Brown 
and Maty (Ken) Barnes; a 
son, Robert; six grandchil¬ 
dren; a sister, Judy Schmidt 
and a brother, Rtmald (Joan), 
Leipnitz. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Mary Jean Salach 
A memorial mass was said 

Wednesday at St. Thomas 
More Church for Mary Jean 
Salach. 

She is kurvjved by her 
widower, James I. Salach 
PhD; two daughters, Debbie 
(Mark) Williams and Sue; 
a son, James D (BiiUc); her 
mother, hfildr^ Barth- 
Doian; three brothers, 
James (Helen) Dolan, Martin 
(Joan) Dolan and Michael 
(Kathleen) Dolan and three 
sisters, Margaret (Phillip) 
Graham, Maureen (Michad) 
Lavin and Nancy (Thomas) 
O’Omnor. 

EUeen Smith 
Mass was said Monday 

at St. Catberide of Alexan¬ 
dria Church, Oak Lawn, for 
Eileen B. Smith. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Patricia (MTilliam) 
Boever; a son, Michael 
(Jane) Smidi and four grand¬ 
children. 

Eleanor Wcislo 
Mass was said Mon¬ 

day at St. linus Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Eleanor W. 
Wcislo. 

She is sotvived by a son, 
Gordon (Josephine); a 
daughter, Sr. Mary Lou 
Wcislo I.B.V.M.; seven 
grandddldren and two 
sisters, Loretta Miller and- 
Jean Fagan. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Bridget Gomik 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Denis Church for Bridget 
“Bess” Agnes Gornik. 

She is survived by two 
daughters, Eleanor (Edward) 
Norton and Mary Nagle; 
a son, Wlllira Gornik; J3 
grandchUdren and seven 
great-grandchildren. 

fartennent, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Catherine Houlihan 
Mass was said Monday at 

Christ the King Church for 
Catherine C. Houlihan, 
“Sis”, 80, a longtime 
resident of the Beverly area, 
and a former DuPage 
County Demcratic Politician. 
Mrs. Houlihan was past 
preddent of several chari¬ 
table organizations, includ¬ 
ing the executive board of 
the St. Joseph’s Carondolet 
Child Care Center, Mother 
McAuley High Mothers 
Gub, Brother Rice Mothers 
Gub and Christ the King 
Parish Ladies Auxiliary 
Board. She entered politics 
at age 64 while living in Oak 
Brook when she became 
York Township Democratic 
conunitteewoman. In 1976 
she ran unsuccessfully as a 
Democratic candidate for 
the DuPage County Board. 

She is survived by sis 
sons, Paul (Kay), Dan (Mary 
Alice), Bin, John (Vicky), 
Brian and Mike (Mary); 
a daughter, Mary (John) 
McGo^ey: 13 graiidcfaildren 
and three sisters, Lillian 
Daniels, Alice BlomquiBt 
and Noni Cormolly. 

Interment, Hofy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Mass was said Friday at 
St. Damian Giurch, Oak 
Forest, for Rkhani J. 
Breniuui, S3, president of 
Southwest Financial Bank in 
Evergreen Park. Brennan 
led the expansion of the bank 
from one to four locations 
and initiated plans for the 
current construction of a 
bank in CJiicago at 99th 
and Western Ave. The four 
locations were in Evergreen 
Park, Markham, New Lenox 
and Orland Park. He was 
president of Southwest 
Financial Corp., which holds 
the bank charters - and 
headed the flagship location, . 
Southwest FUiandal Bank, 
9640 S.- Western Ave. 
Brennan was a resident of 
Oak Forest. He graduated 
from St. Rita High School 
in Chicago and St. Ambrose 
College in Davenport, Iowa 
where he played ba^etball 
and set records that stand 
today. He worked for Pull¬ 
man Bank and Chicago Gty 
Bank before joining South¬ 
west Financial in foe early 
1960’s. He became president 
in 1982. He was a member of 
foe Chicago Limerick Associ¬ 
ation aiul was its 1990 ‘Man 
of the Year.' He was foe 
charter president of foe 
Evergreen Park &rtoma 
Gub, a member of the Ever¬ 
green Park Chamber of Com¬ 
merce and the Lions Gub. 

He is survived by bis 
widow, Shirley; a daughter, 
Elizab^ (Brian) Hscher; 
five sons, Timothy (Laura), 
Peter (Kathleen), Patrick 
(Eileen), John a^ Casey 
Brennan; one grandchild; 
his fother, John Brennan and 
two sisters, Carol (Ron) 
Hatje and Rosemary (R(foert) 
Pinciak. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Albert Ostema 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at foe Colonial Chapel, 
Orland Park, for Albert 
Ostema. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Jarine; two sons, 
Dennis (Nancy) and Jack 
(Joanne); five grandchildren; 
four great-grandchildren and 
three sisters, Anna Brown, 
Josephine Meyer and Janice 
Groen. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

Kevin Hertz 
Mass was said Saturday 

at St. Midiael Church, 
Orland Park, for Kevin M. 
Hertz, Q, who died in Chil¬ 
dren’s Memorial Hospital 
after a lifelong boot with 
spina bifida. 

He is survived by his 
parents, Richard and Maty 
Kay Hertz; a brother, Brian; 
a sister, Katie and his grand¬ 
father, Joseph Hertz. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Herbert Kruger 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day in Evergreen Park for 
Herbert F. Krueger. 

He is survived by a sister, 
Lillian Brown. 

Interment, Bethania 
Cemetery. 

John Hynek 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Patricia Church, Hickory 
Hills, for John Hynek, 78, 
a member of the American 
Heritage Sertorru Gub. 
Hynek, a resident of Hickory 
Hills, was a stationary 
engineer for Colonial Savings 
and Loan Association before 
he retired in 1970. 

He is survived by four 
daughters, Mary Alice 
(Ke^) Haggerty, Susan 
(Midiael) Colella, Nancy 
(Joseph) Bishop and Theresa 
(Jdin) Strzdrayk and ten 
grandchildren. 

Interment, itoly Sepuldire 
Cemetery. 

Services were held Tues¬ 
day at Faith Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, Palos 
Heights, for Margaret A. 
Kamholz. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Juiie (John) 
Erotas; two soru, William 
(Pauline) and Jack; eight 
grandchildren; four great- 
^andchildren and three sis¬ 
ters, Lucille Coffey, Evelyn 
Rodde, and Dorothy Schroe- 
der, 

William Healy 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day .at foe Egan FunerU 
Home for William J. Healy, 
a veteran. Healy was a mem¬ 
ber of the Bridgeview VFW 
Posl #8475, Burbank Post 
#1986, American Legion 
and foe Disabled American 
Veterans. He was a member 
of foe Retired Board of Edu¬ 
cation Local #143. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Marie; two daugh¬ 
ters, Kathleen and Joan; 
two sons, Dennis and Ray¬ 
mond; 18 grandchildren; 
four great-grandchildrbn and 
two sisters, Kathleen David¬ 
son and Mary Callahan. 

Vesta Berryhill 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at foe Robert J. Sheehy 
ft Sora Funeral Home, 
for Vesta Lee Berryhill. 

She is survived by two 
brothers, James R. (Ann) 
and Dallas (Jeanette) Iterty- 
hill. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Rocco Cericola 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, for Rocco “Rocky” 
Cericeda, a Korean Veteran, 
1st Marine Division. C^cola 
was a member of foe United 
Roofers Union Local #11. 
He was the founder of the 
1st Marine Division Associa¬ 
tion, Chicago Area Chapter 
and a member of the 
McDonald-Linn VFW Post 
#5416, Oak Lawn Sertoma 
Gub and Sons of Italy-South¬ 
west Lodge. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Patricia; four sons, 
John (Gudelia), Michael 
(Kathy), William Cericola 
and Glen Sinaiko; four 
daughters, .Jean (^ward) 
Zyzniewski, Carol (Steven) 
Viduna, Donna (Curt) 
Erickson and Heather 
Sinaiko; five grandchildren: 
five sisters, Antoinette 
(Emil) Luta, Emilie (Edward) 
Griffiths, Santa (John) 
Przeu^pznik, Gloria (Stanley) 
Kumierezya and Delores 
(Ridiard) Klein and a 
brother, Midiael (Lorraine). 

Harold Roadey, Sr. 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at foe Schmaedeke 
Funeral Home, W(»fo, for 
Harold Ashley Rowley, Sr., 
81, retired rice-president 
of Engineering of foe M. 
H. Detrick Co., Chicago. 
He was a member of foe 
Medinah Temple, Calumet 
Lodge A.F. ft A.M., Blue 
Island Chapter 789 O.E.S. 
Mr. Rowleyjvas also a mem¬ 
ber of the South Suburban 
Shrine Gub, diarter member 
of foe Palos United Method¬ 
ist Church and a pioneer 
resident of Palos Heights. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Dorothy; a daughter, 
Phyllis E.. Adams; a son, 
Ri(foard C.; seven grand¬ 
children ai^ eight great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

Gordon Blocker 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day in Evergreen Park for 
(Jordon W. Bkicker. 

He is survived by a sister, 
Joyot (John) Terry. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 
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Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Funeral Home 

TELEraONE(313)783-77M (708)433-5400 

Serving Chicagaland For Over 39 Years 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60^ 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
10201 S. Reberu Rd. 
Palos Hlls 598-5880 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson ft Robert B. Kuenster, DlicCtora 
Familv Operated 

.S.S70 W. 9Sth St - Oak Uwn - (708) 42S-OSOO 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63id St. -3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S'. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn 

AU PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-UMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

SCHMAEDEKE 

-10701 South Hftrtein Aranut. Worth, IL 60462 
14206 Union Aaonuo. Orland ^k.IL 60462 

(708)4458000 (700)3404)111 (700)4450000 
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PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 
974-4410 

HICKORY 
Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd. 
430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funwtd Directors Since 1916 

CHICAGO (s) SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SGENTIFIC DONATION 974-4411 

Kotcham ft Moynihan 

Funeral Directors i 
2929 West 87th Street * Evergreen Park 

49S0 West 79th Street * Burbank < 
(706)857-7050 and (312)881-7050 

MOYNIHAN-MT. (3IEENWOOD FUNERAL HOME' 
3032 West lllfo Street - near Kedzie Avenue 

(312)779-7050 

KEIXY-CAUOLLMOYNIHAN FUNEBAL HOME 
2010 West 38fo Street * Chicago 

^KosQAtj 

9837 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (7OS)4l»a20 

3100 WEST 5Bth STREET, CHICAGO 
PHONE (S1214S44M4 

UNOA K KOSARV . WALTER E KOSARY 
OmECTOR WRECTOR 



OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

Chemical Waste 
Disposal Plan 

What Was Happening,.. 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 
Any biiagiiig into Hlinnit for 

indnentton. ifonge, tnatmeiit or Hisposai wouM foce 
foogher guidelines, accanUng to iegisUtiao passed by nn 
Illinois muse of Bqpresentstives committee and qMMsared 
by Rep. Andrew J. McCann (D-29). 

“House Bill 3426 Is in response to overwhelming critidam 
by aies residents of Sun Chemksl Company’s plan to ship 
hazardous chemicals into our community for disposal,” 
McGaimsaid. “We will not or cannot support aqy plan to 
have these dangerous chemicals shipped info our arcs for 
disposal and indneratipn.** 

‘The measure, sponsored by Reps. Bob Terzich (J>-48), 
McCann mid Speaker Michael J. Madigan (U-JO), will 
designate any firm that incinerates, disposes, stores or 
treats waste a»a Regional Pqilution Control Facility .(KCPF). 
RCPF’s require local govenunent ^proval before they are 
allowed to operate. 

“The dtizens of Burbank, Brldgeview, Oak Lawn, ^ the 
southwest side- of Chicago are adamantly opposed'to this 
proposed indimrstor,“McCaiui said. “I am very concerned 
about the posrible dangers to my community. Iwon’tplace 
fiwm in jeopardy over potential risks." 

The bm calls for local government approval within a five- 
mile radius of any waste fodli^ before the oonstructioa can 
tegin. 

“The pei^ie of our area have been beard,” McCann 
added. “I will ask the House of RepresenUtives to pass this 
bill in order to protect the pe<9le of my district.” 

Robert Lyons stepped on a nail last week and his foot is 
causing him some trouble. 

••• 
Thursday evening the Oak Lawn PTA mother and father 

singers will present a concert at Worth school. Proceeds will 
be used for the benefit of Mt. Greenwood Methodist Church 
building, which has already been started. Mrs. Agnes 
Hirons, of Mt. Greenwood wffl direct. There will be a slight 
admission charge. 

Melvin Seibert was graduated from Englewood High June 

Early reports indicate that the Oak Lawn Lions' club 
cleared over S400 on their carnival at 95th and Cicero last 
week. 

Michael Aspan celebrated his 16th birthday recently. 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

Beauty Salons 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 06th St. 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 S. Clcoro. .424-7770 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
0001 W. 95th St.036-3200 

THOMPSON al KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5570 W. 06th St.QAS4)900 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Cicero at 04th St.036-2112 GEORGE VLASIS,REALTORS 

.030-7474 OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 

5211 W. 05th St.421 
OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W. 05th St.4264000 

Travel Ageiwlee • Airline TIeketa 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5015 W. 05th St.03678C 

Banquet Rooma 

X3HNSON-PHELPS VFW 
0514 S. 92nd Ava. 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 

0206 W. 101 St Street 5004000 

vs 



25^i*er Copy lEPA Approval 
Qreen Light For 

Robbins Incinsrator 

Sm Pagst 3 & 4 

Flag Day 
Pause For Pladga 
At 6 P.M., June 14 

(708)388-2425 

Plan To Save 
Cook School 
Is Rejected 

It was a padied bouse for the regulv meetiilg of the Oak 
Lawn VUla^ Board of Trustees on Tuesday night, trith two 
groups wishing to be heard. The first was the Citizens to 
Save Cook School with JoAnne Keeney, president of the 
group, serving as spokesperson. She gave a brief rundown 

the things they have done since last month; election of 
officers, a board of directors, have estabibhed by>bws, 
have had the building nominated to be placed on the 
National Register of Ifistoric Places, and have had Charles 
E. Gregersen, preservation architect, inspect the building. 

Gregersen said he saw no signs of structural weakness or 
other defects and added that with minor repairs the building 
could be used for professional offices and multi-family 
housing, such as condominiums or a senior citizen housing 
complez. 

Mrs. Keeney said she had obtained verbal commitments 
for funding, but thb will depend on the bo^’s action. 
She point^ out that thb b the oldest building left in the 
village. 

Trustee William Hefluk pointed out that the village has 
already spent over $400,000 in maintenance, the boaM did 
vote to demolish it and he would be hard pmsed to change 
hb mind at thb late date. 

Trustee Harold Mozwecz wanted to know where the 
money would come from to pay the taxes and for renovation 
and pointed out the committee has had almost two months 
to get some written commitments. 

Trustee Joseph Vogrkh said thb came up IS years ago 
and no one did anything about it until now. He said a de- 
cbion has been made to demolbh the school and thb b the 
wayhbtobe. 

Trustees Ron Standk and Michele CoUings both feh the 
committee should be given more time to get the things the 
board was asking for and moved to give the committee a 
year to gather everything, and that the village hold off on 
the dentition for tlutt length of time. It was defeated by a 
4-2 vote with Edward Banw, Vogridi, Mozwecz and H^a 

Office of Pbblcalhm, S211W. 9Stli St., 
PlMM3n-3425 

Second Qaaa pMtage paid at Oak Lawn, n. 60453 
(USPS401-340) tWaaryM^maNvMilnCMkOwnlr. Ottar 

Memorial Pool 
Has ‘New Look 

Memorial Pool, 102nd and into a modem aquatic center. 
Major, sported a new look as In addition, future plans at 
it open^ recently for the Memorial Park call for pby 
summer 1990 sbimming sea- fields for golf, baseball and 
son. A renovated bathhouse volleyball, with sand pby 
and newly-constructed con- areas for sm^ children, 
cession stand, the first in a SJI 
series of recreational IVIOCIIw8r8 
improvements, was the „ _ _ 
design of Willbms/Pollock/ K 11 lAOtl 
Assoebtes, Ltd., architec- 
tural and design firm, for the There will be a represenb- 
Oak Lawn Park District. The five from the Social Security 
total cost for the project was office at the Oak Lawn Senior 
approximately $310,000. Center on Thursday, June 

The pool project is the first^ 28^ from IJO until 3:30 
phase of a 10-year master p.m. bdh^uata having 
plan designed to modernize -questions on Medicare/ 
and renovate recreational Social Security will be seen 
facilities in need of repair, privately on a first-come^ 
modernizing and upgrading, first-served basb. 
A proposed goal would be to For more information, call 

499-0240. 

New Officers 

casting the no votes. 
The request by the Oak Lawn Service Clubs to sponsor 

“Family Days’* was answered by Trustee Hefta who said 
the fesb “have never made money, the taxpayer paid.” 
He said there are some basic questions to be answer^ and 
there should be a plan b place. At a meeting held b Jan¬ 
uary with members of the service clubs, the park district 
and trustees, the first question asked was about traffic con¬ 
trol and parkbg; He pobted out that Oak Park Ave. b a 
major thorougMare for residents b hb area. The board 
needs to know about the electric service and sanitation. 
He also pobted out that there are three car dealers b the 
area who are worried about protecting theb bventory. 
He mentioned the ordinance pa^d b 1^1 and said it h^ 
been re-adopted when the trustees accepted the up-dated 
village code b 1985. 

He went on to say that the board heard nothing about 
their plans, the only information came from a local news¬ 
paper. On March 16th, the village requested a detailed re¬ 
port of what would be needed for necessary licenses and 
permits and also asked how the traffic and parkbg would be 
handled. The board b still awaiting an answer. 

Heflca said he b not opposed to thb event, but would 
like to see the proper documenbtion and agab stressed 
the importance of planning. 

Hefka and Vogrich made a motion to postpone action on 
thb question until their questions are answered. It lost by a 
4-2 vote. 

Family Days Dispute 
convert the swimmbg areas 

A jobt meeting of the Oak Thomas Farrell, charged that 
Lawn park commissioners the code could not stand up 
and vilbge trustees was held bacourtofbw. “Thelang- 
Monday night. The mab uage b the ordbance would 
bsue to be resolved was the apply to every program the 
Oak Lawn Family Days part dbtrict pub on. Should 
carnival. Family Days b we have been before you for 
planned by sb service clubs your approval of a soccer 
as an alternative to the Oak game at the pavilion?" asked 
Lawn Fest which was post- Farrell, 
poned for 1990 by the vilbge The park district pointed 
board. Family Days are to out that the board has not 
take place at the Part Dbtrict voted on permib for any 
PaviUon, 9401 S. Oak Park other camivab, bcludbg 
A^., from Aug. 22nd to church sponsored evenb, 
26th. All of the ptofite from unless a waiver of fees was 
this carnival will be used by requested, 
the clubs as donations fm Trustee Ronald Staneik, 
their dbabled and charity who b a supporter, said hb 
evenb throughout the year. coUeagues may want to 
The vilbge board feels a quash the event as a political Vopkh suggested the seryi^ciubs withdraw theb plans 

First Partner 
The Onfc Lawn KhraMi b Ibn fM dbb to 

permit b required sbee a power move agabst the ser 
1951 vilbge code stetes no vice club members. No 
license shall be granted for deebbn was arrived at by 
any carnival to be given on the two groups, which ue 
aity public street or sidewalk, separate govembg bodies 
except by order of tiie vilbge and have theb own officers, 
board. It was argued that The vilbge board may vote 
Family Ihtya required a on issuance of a permit for 
permit because it b bebg Family Days at ib regularly 
held on pubBc property. scheduled meeting on Tues- 

Part district 

pobted out that thb b not the first time an event was 
held on pubUc land. AH fesb were partiaDy on public land. . 

Mozwecz said he has been pictu^ as “actively opposed 
to the Family Days” but thb isn’t true. He suggested they 
go to the part (fistrict and ask about getting a permit to 
serve beer as b done b Chicago, i.e. at Bear games and at 
Chicago Fest, both held on part property. He also asked for 
a ‘fault free’ insurance policy wlwh would absolve the 
vilbge of any liability. 

Staneik p^ted out the^wrt dbtrict b a separate entity. attonwy, 
but the village does have responsibility for the safety of 
residenb and that nothing b paid with tax monies. He asked 
about the service dub plan to reimburse the vilbge. He 
and CoUings made a motbn to approve the carnival and the 
Family Days if aU the necessary things listed b the memo 
are documented. It carried by a 4-2 vote with Vogrich and 
Hefka casting the nay votes. 

John Murrey, the group’s attorney, thanked tiw board 
for theb vote and said th^ had never received the letter 
which b probably why they hadn’t heard from them. On 
the bsue of expenses, said he doesn’t think they are out to 
“mOk the village’’ and expect to pay the necessary ex¬ 
penses. 

JUNE 13 thru 18 - Wednesday thru Sunday - Carnival at St. 
Lonb de Montfbrt Church, 88th and Kidgebnd, 6 p.m. 
every night. 

JUNE 16 - Saturday - FareweU Mass by Ihe Kev. James 
MHcheU at St. Gerald Church, 5 p.m. Mass and reception 
foUows. 

JUNE 27 • Wednesday - Trip to Holy Hill sponsored by U.L. 
Area Chapter #3558, AAKF. Call 7(18-422-7408 tor 
bformatioo and reservations. 

JUNE 27 - Wednesday - Trip to Kbs Restaurant and Unar 
Street Theatre sponsored by the Y. Service League. Call 
706-4^5-4637 or 312-585-5029 for bformatioo and 
reservations. 

Keep Informed On Entertainment News 

Read.. CORK'S COLUMN 
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lEPA Approves Robbins Waste Plant 
The Robbins Resouioe Recoveiy Facility, a S200 tnUUon 

waste-to-energy plant, has received tinsl approval bom the 
Illinois Environmental Protection Agency to begin construc¬ 
tion, according to ofRcials from Reading Energy Company, 
Philadelphia, and Mayor Irene Brodie, Village of Robbins. 
The faduty will be at Kedzie Ave. and the Cu Sag Channel, 
Robbins. , ” 

“We are pleased that the Robbins Recovery Facility is 
now on its way to helping ease the critical problem of man¬ 
aging southern Cook County’s municipal waste, and we look 
forward to worting with tte elected officials of the south 
suburbs to do so,” said Dr. Thomas Cassei, president of 
Reading Energy. Cassei said the Cscillty site is from Homan 
Ave. to Kedzie Ave., and from the Cal ^g Channel to 134th 
St., and is expected to break ground later this year. The fs> 
cility should begin processing non-hazardous municipal 
waste from Chicago’s south suburbs beginning in 1994. 
‘ Currently, the Chicago mdropoUtan area is> facing a 
critical landfill shortage. The nine-county Chicago metro¬ 
politan region generates more than 20,000 tons of munidpal 
refuse every day, most of which is landfilled at present. 
The Illinois Environmental Protection Agency projects 'that 
the region’s landfill capacity may be by 1994, after 
which a significant volume of refuse will have to be dis¬ 
posed of or processed through other methods proven to be 
environmon^y safe and e&ctive. The Robbuu Resource 
Recovery Facility is designed to fill part of that need. 

’’Waste-ta>-energy is an approach to solid waste manage¬ 
ment that has proven itself we and successful in the U.S. 
and around the world,” said Barry Neal, vice president of 
project development at Reading. “Swe^n, Denmark and 
Japan have effectively managed their garbage this way for 
many years. In the United States, more^thu 122 modem 
waste-to-energy facilities are operating'in 36 states, includ¬ 
ing Minnesota, CaUfomia and Connrcticut.” Additionally, 
another 31 waste-to-energy facilities are under constructim 
and 70 others in advanced stages of planning, Neal said. 

The S200 million Robbins facility, capable of processing 
1,600 tons of municipal refuse a day, enq>loys the most ad¬ 
vanced technology available for recovering vaiuable re¬ 
sources from refuse. In addition to recove^g recyclable 
materials, it will generate electrical energy through fiie 
combustion of non-recyclable materials (reftise derived 
fiiel). The electricity will'be exported to Commonwealth 
Edison to power more t|ian 50,000 households. 

Reading Energy emphasized that recycling is a key com¬ 
ponent of the Robbins Resource Recovery Facility. A 
materials recovery system will separate out metals, alu¬ 
minum, glass, batteries and compostable ocganic waste ~ 
25 pcri^t of the total garbage brought to tlK facility - 
before subsequent combustion of the rruteriab that cannot 
be recycled ~ thus returning valuable nurterials to the 
economy 4nd ensuring that u^ealthfiil substances are not 

PRICB9 YOU CAN DEPEND ON' 

108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 
IN OAK LAWN 

B [uaTsI 
-SPECIAL OF THE WEEK- 
1987 FORD TEMPO $4,S96 
STK#1980A. SUver/SUver Qoth Upholstery. 
4 Cylinder Eng., Van. Mirrs., Leather Steering 
WhMl, Defogger, Door Guards, AM-FM Radio. 

1985 BUICK CENTURY WAGON 86,795 
STKllt2027A. Bronze/aoth Upholstery. V-6 
Engine, Van Mirrs., Cruise, UltMM^eel, Wire 
Diw, Trunk Release, Defogger, Pwr. Winds. A 
Door Lks., Roof Rack, 8 Passenger A AM/FM 
Radio. 

1984 OLDS DELTA 88 86,996 
STK#2078A. Cream/Velour Uphcdstery. V-8 
En^e, Cruise Control, Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, 
Defogger, Pwr. Windows A Dr. Locks, AM-Rd 
Radio. 

1982 CHRYSLER 83,995 
NEW YORKER 5TH AVE. 
STK#1678A. Brown/Matching Brown Leather 
Upholstery, Cab. Roof, 0pm Lamps, Van 
hfirrs.. Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, Trunk 
Release, Defogger, Pwr. Windows A Door Locks, 
Pwr. Seat/Pass. Recliner, AM-FM Radio. 

1986 CHEVY VAN 20 89,895 
STK#1548B. Gray/Matching Uphcdstery. V-8 
Engitw, Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Alurnitwm Wheels, 
Pwr. Windows A Dr. Lodu, AM-FM/Cassette 
Radio, One Owner. 

Sliirt’N (,a<lilla<'...h\i‘lu>i\rl\ 

(Cadillac to N‘r\r ^<ni 

released into the atmosphere. 
Reading also avidly supports community recycling pn^- 

ects. ”We are very exdt^ about working with the south 
suburbs to recycle as much waste as possible, and we fiilly 
support much needed curbside recycling programs and 
othn similar community-based efforts,” sidd Neri. 

Neal also noted that ^ Robbiru Resource Recovery plant 
will employ advanced combustion technology that Iw a 
proven ability iq. bum low-grade waste fuels (in this case, 
garbage) with exceptionally high efficiency a^ low emis¬ 
sion levels. “The fsdlity will meet among the strictest 
standards ever imposed on a resource recover facility,” 
Neri said. “As a result, the Robbins Recovery Resource 
Facility will be a model of environmen&Uy sorad waste pro¬ 
cessing and resource recovery.” 

Emissions from the Robbins fecility will be far below the 
already conservative limits set by the United States and Dli- 
nois ^vironmental Protection Agencies, Neal said. These 
limits are specifically set to protect the health of all people, 
including infants, children, ^ elderly and the infirm. 

For example, the maximum -- ^t is, worst case ~ 
emissioiu of sulfur dioxide would still be more than 1(X) 
times below the federal limits. In the case of lead, the maxi¬ 
mum emissioiu would be 4(X) times below federal limits. 
For all other emissions, including mercury, the facility will 
be well below limits with a wide margin of s^ety, Neal said. 

Neal pdnted out that these assurances can be made be¬ 
cause of the combirution of recycling (which separates out 
potentially dangerous substances such as car batteries 
before combustion) and a technologically superior system 
of air-pollution controls associated with the combustion of 
non-recyclables. “In addition, continuous monitoring of 
this facility by the Illinois EPA 24 hours a day, 365 days a 
year will ensure compliance with the conditions of its strict 
permit. 

Dr. Irene Brodie said that the building of the Robbiru 
Resource Recovery Facility is a landmark step in addressing 
Southern Cook Cranty’s waste disposal ne^ and in the 
economic revftalization of the Village of Robbiru^ “The 
trustees of Robbiru, other community leaders and I have 
woriced and will continue to work closely witii Reading 
officials on all aspects of this project, and are proud to be 

» 

Seize Fireworks 

able to bring this much-needed fecility to our community,” 

she sah). 
The Village of Robbiru will benefit from the project 

through greatly increased tax revenues, lease rent pay¬ 
ments, royalty fees, and employment opportunities. More 
than 600 corutruction workers will be required for the three- 
year construction period. Once the fatuity is operational, 
at least 80 employees will be needed mi a permanent basis. 
Additimully, the Village of Robbiru has designated a 16- 
aore site adjacent to tiie facility for commercial develop¬ 
ment, such as a greenhouse comiplex and other energy and 
recycling related ventures. 

Reading Energy Company has selected Bechtel Corpora¬ 
tion, one of the world’s largest construction and engineer¬ 
ing fimu, to design, coiutnict, operate and nuint^ the 
fa^ty. “We bring the extensive ei^rience and resources 
of Bechtel Corporation to the Robbins project after having 
sought the best in talent and technology,” said Cassei. 
“BTChtel’s excellent track record in the recovery field will 
ensure the highest engineering, construction and operating 
standards for this prcgect.” 

Reading Energ/ Company is* an experienced developer - 
and operator of resource recovery facilities. Reading Energy 
has successfully developed a 15 megawatt resource r^overy 
fecility in lone, California, and a 50 megawatt resource 
recovery facility in Kline Township, Pennsylvania. The 
company also has planned and developed a huge commer¬ 
cial greenhouse operation in conjunction with its Pennsyl¬ 
vania resource recovery facility. 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACTC CENTER 
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More than $100,000 worth 
of illegal explosives were 
seized by police and federal 
agents from 11227 S. Lawler 
A've., Alsip on Tuesday. 
Over 65,000 fireworks were 
recovered when a search 
warrant was obtained and 
the home was searched about 
6 p.m. Apparently about 
half the items were found in 
a garage and the rest in a 
metal storage shed behind 
the house. 

The arrest of two men, 
who were followed from the 
Alsip home, led to the 
search. Raymond Mirabella, 
50, of 3016 W. 59th St., 
and Gerald Macias, 54, of 
the sar^ address, were 
charged with explosives 
violatioiu. Both are being 
held in the Will County jail 
pending a hearing. No 
federal charges had been 
filed against them. The 
people at the homejsrere not 
charged. 

Authorities began their 
investigation when informa¬ 
tion was received that Mira¬ 
bella and Macias were in¬ 
volved In possible fireworks 
traruactioiu. On Tuesday 
morning they were, followed 
tothe home in Alsip'rriiefir~ 
they loaded a pickup truck 
with fireworks. They were 
followed to a restaurant in 
Bolingbrook near I-S5 and 
Route 53. The fireworks 
were then transferred from 
the trade and loaded into a 
van. Authorities then obtain¬ 
ed the search warrant for the 
house. 

, Authorities from Will 
County, police from Chicago 
and Alsip took part in the 
investigation. The infbrma- 

Census Plea 
Were you counted during 

the 1990 census? If your 
household was missed, you 
can be counted by calling 
1(800)999-1990. TTs not too 
late to be counted.' 

Weekend Plans? 

Read Cork’s Column 

tion will be turned over to the 
U.S. Attorney’s office to 
determine if federai charges 
will be filed against Mira¬ 
bella and Macias, according 
to spokesman Jerry Sitiger. 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 
Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appointmant 

424-4353 
• Complata Family Hollalie Haalth Caro 
• Nock & Low Back Pain 
- Caro of Childran 
- Fomalo Diaordara 

-Spinal Manipulation - PItyalcal Tharapy - X-rays - Blood - Hair - 
Diet Anatyili - Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, L. 60642 

Register 
Today! 

There's still time to 
register for summer 
classes at Moraine 

galley Community 
KOn&ge. The summer 
semester begins 
Monday, June 18, -— 
and you can register 
through the first week 
of classes. 

To register, call us at 
(706) 974-2110 or stop 
In the College Service 
Center, located In the 
College Center on the 
Polos Hills campus. 

Call Moraine Valley 
today at (708) 974-2110. 

R R U kbiiey 
^ JiCommontly College 

KMX) South 88th Avenue • Polos Hills, Illinois 60465 
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Free Health Screenings For Poor 
Need Surgery? clinic is from entrance to elementary school up until fcighth 

grade. School-aged health screenings include physical 
exams, immunizations and health counseling. Appoint¬ 
ments must be made for these health c/ieckups. 

When you call to set an appointment, you will be screened 
for financial eligibility. Don't worry about this. Many 
people qualify for free health checkups. It your children 
receive a free school lunch or you qual^ tor WIC, then you 
also qualify for tree adult health checkups. 11 you think you 
qualify, call the Department of Public Health at (7UM| 
974-61b0. 

If a health problem is found during an exam, you will be 
given an explanation trf the ptxiblem and referred to avail¬ 
able treatment for services. Some those services are 
provided by the Department of Public Health's other pro¬ 
grams. ' ■ 

Residents of suburban Cook County who are unemployed 
or on a low income can receive free health screenings m 
Bridgeview. The Cook County Department of Public Health 
has opened a permanent Adult and School-aged Health 
Clinic in its southwest district offices in the Sth District 
Courthouse, 10220 So. 76th Ave. The clinic takes place on 
the third 'Tliursday of eveiy month, lo schedule an 
appointment or to receive eligibility information, call (7UH| 
974-6160. 

The clinic offers many free services tor'adults and school 
aged children. Services for adults include health counsel¬ 
ing, screening tests for anemia and diabetes, blood pressure 
and cholesterol screening, vision and hearing testj|„ a IB 
test, immunizations, urinalysis, self-breast exams, pap 
smears and pelvic exams for women, and prostate and testi¬ 
cular exams for men. The age range for the school-aged 

SURGEON REFERRAL 

Happy Fathers’ Day 

Strange, isn’t it? 

For the past 15 yeais, dtis 16 acre illegal dump 

site in Robbins, Illinois has been growing ever larger. 

Household gaibage rotting in the sun. Rats 

and other veimin nesting in abandoned autos. And 

millions of mosquitos breeding in rain-fUled tires. 

Yet, there are some who are outraged about 

this illegal dump being r^laced by one of the clean¬ 

est and safest resource recovery fecilities ever built 

intheU.S. 

A feicility that will remove - for recycling- 

at least 25% of south suburban Cook County’s waste. 

Ard gerrerate electricity fix 50^000 homes. 

A focility equipped widi the most advanced 

air quality control deN^ in the world - systems that 

fix years have been used successfully in Sweden arvi 

other environmentally conscious countries. 

A fecility with levek of emissions many times 

lower than the already conservative limits set by the 

UnifedStatesafid Illinois Environment^ Protection 

Agencies to protect health and tl^ environment 

A Itcility with technology that is wotking 

safely and efiectively at 122 sites in cities across 

the US. 

Afacilitythatyearsofresearchandexperi- 

etKe have proven poses tK) health risk. 

A f^ility that will beautify (yes, beautify) the 

area at Kedzie arxl 134th and create a rrew, cleaner 

industrial base benefiting not only Robbins but all of 

south suburban Cook County. 

• Yes, we agree. 

There is an environmental hazard in soudi 

suburban Cook (Dountyi 

Let’s start cleaning it iq). 

For iTKxe irifbimation please write: 

Robbins Resource Recovery Company, PO. Box 

2219, Bridgeview, IL 60455. 

ThB ad paid fcr by Readily Energy Compeny 



Public Treasurers Pool 
This month, public tiessurers across Dlinois know what 

it’s like to feel like billionaires. Those who have been wise 
enough to invest their public funds in the Dlinois Public 
Trettsurers’ Investment Pool (IPTIP) wUI have a share in 
some of the same financial instruments that billionaires 
enjoy. 

“We’re pleased to announce that assets in the Dlinois 
Public Treasurers’ Pool hav^ reached SI biUion,’’ said Dli- funds •• its SI billion in assei 
nois State Treasurer Jerry Cosentino. “Participation by investment strategies of 
Dlinois public treasurers has increased over 70 percent in throughout Dlinois. 
the last year, and as hundreds more join, our investment Treasurer Cosentino ezpli 
power grows.’’ IPUP was authorized by the state Legisia- IPTIP is successful investing, 
ture in 1976 to provide an investment alternative to Dlinois ^ ^123 miUion over the past i 
political subdivisions and organizations. IPTIP accounts increases for participatini 
earn a highly competitive rate of return on AiUy guaranteed. program helps fight the grm 
investments, while keeping assets liquid. F^bUc Treasurers tl>*t is an issue near' i 
can'.use their IPTIP invested funds at any time - with no heart.’’ 
penalty or restriction. Omwwwwwawlw 

During IPTlP’s eariy years, a finan^ iifStitution was>as- ^ || \ 
signed responsibiUty for managing the pool’s investntents, • 
providing accounting and custodial services. However, The Sertoma Center for 
undet Cosentino’s administration, the state Treasurer has Communicative Disorders’ in 
assumed an active role in directing bofii the IPTIP invest- Palos Heights will- hold its 
ment portfolio and the marketing of the' pool to Dlinois annual summer'program for 
public treasurers. chUdren with hearing. 

“Our efforts to spread the word on the advantages of speech/language or learning 
IPTIP have led to overwhelming enthusiasm for"the pro- problems (including tutorial 
gram,” added Cosentino. “With so many participating or gifted) the last week of 
Dlinois pubUc agencies, the Office of the State Treasurer June through the first week 
has an (^ligation to commit more resources toward IPTlP’s of August. 
continued success. Th#> nmaram 11/ill hn /.nn. 

Dlinois is one of a surprisingly small number of states to 
recognize the benefits of local government investment 
pools. And in many states where pools do exist, assets rely 

landllHa and asamea there wID be mazhnnin effort to ez- 
paad recycUag, reuse and waate reduetloa.” 

The state solid waste management act requires that fiw 
City of Chicago and alLcountlea wboae popnlnHows exceed 
100,000 adopt such a plan before March, 1991 and that the 
remaining counties do so before March, 1995. 

“We need to move aggressively on leqrcling, but we also 
mnst recognise the need Utt new, envtronmentaOy safe 
landfills that do not Imperil the qnaUty of life In our com- 
mnnitiea,” Edgar stated. 

He said the state should move to estabilah a framework 
for deciding under what coodlthms proposals tor Inclnem- 
tora and ludfllla should be approved. Conditions, Edgar 
anggeated aret compliance with tougher emission standards 
that wfil be Induded In the new federal dean ahf act; a pro¬ 
gram to Oiqpand dramatically recycling, reuse and waste 
reduction efforts; a mechanlam to guarantee that citizens 
residing near's proposed Incinerator or landflD are provided 
with complete faiformatlon about the proposed preset and 
given a significant role In the deeWon-maUng process and 
tevelopment of nproceoa diat delineates srhat roles state, 
county and local governments should play In siting. 

“A task force of bnslaeas, environmental and govern¬ 
ment leaders has been worUng on a comptehenaive ap¬ 
proach to the waate disposal problem under the direction 
of Honae Majority Loodor Jim McFlke (D-112). Its recom- 
mendationa can serve as a nudens for establlahing an en- 
Ughtoned poUcy. But It la dear we need considerable dtlzen 
Input and public review before finalising the policy,” Edgar 

The Real Senior Class <^^90 

The real senior class of'90 can be found at Peace Memorial V illage, Chicagoland’s 

finest retirement community. Grant To Zoo 
When we talk about real class, we re talking about real people...our Residents. Down 

to earth, salt of the earth people who make our V'illage a very' fi-iendly place to be! 

On behalf of the Chicago Zoological Society, Ur. Ueorge 
Rabb, Brookfield Zoo director, traveled to Washington, 
D.C. recently to receive a S75,000 grant from the institute ot 
Museum Services (IMS). This is Brookfield Zoo's IJth 
consecutive IMS general operating support award. During a 
morning ceremony on the south lawn ot the White House, 
Mrs. Barbara Bush honored more than JUU recipient 
museum directors. Also attending were members ol 
Congress, members of the National Museum Services 
Board and representatives from professional museum 
organizations. 

Brookfield Zoo was one of l,J6b U.S. institutions to apply 
for an IMS grant this year. IMS awarded a total ot J9U 
grants. Grants are equal to lU percent ol the museum's 
budget to a maximum of S7S,(X)0. * 

Our Residents are warm and wonderful Seniors, just like you. who ha^’e worked long 

and hard to make life better for the people they lo>’e. 

We think that's rea/class. 

We're proud to offer this special class of people the retirement they so richly deserve, 

A lifestyle filled with independence, security, companionship,' and the peace of mind of 

a continuing care Community. We're in a beautiful neighborh(M)d setting and excellent 
LEGALNOnCE 

Standard Bank and Trast Company is applying for consent 
to establish a banking fecDity at 143rd and WoU Road in 
unincorporated Orland Park. Dlinois. The main office of 
Standard Bank is located at 2400 West 9Sth Street. Brer- 
green Btfk, and facilities are located at 4001 West 9Sth 
Street, Oak Lawn, and 11901 South Southwest Highway, 

Palos Park IcKation 

Picture yourself enjoying the many rewards of retirement at Peace Memorial Village 

Graduate to retirement Ihing at its best...join the rert/senior cla.ss, at Peace 

Memorial Village! 

Vi’S_scud me nMire infurniation «n l*eace .Memiirial 
Milage. Now opim!! Simply mail this lo Peace Memorial 
Milage. lO.MH) Milage Circle Drhe, Palos Park.-IL (iIMfH 
('()«.«>I-.M>«5) 

Any person wishing to comment on this application may file 
his or her comments in writing with the Regional Director 
of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation at its Regional 
Office (30 South Wadter Drive, Suite 31(X>. Chicago, Dli¬ 
nois 60M6) before processing of the application hu been 
completed. Processing wiD be completed no eariier than the 
ISth day following eidier the date of this publication or the 
date of receipt of the appHcation by the FDIC, whichever 
is later. The period may be extended by the Regional 
Director for g^ cause. The nonoonfidential portiM of 
the appficatioB file is available for inspectioo within one 
day following the request for suOh file. B may be inspected 
in the Corporation’s Regional Office during regular business 
hours. Photocopies of information in the nonconfidential 
portion of the application file wiffBe made available upon 
request. A schedule of charges for such copies can be ob¬ 
tained from the Regional Ot&e. 

PEACE 
MEMORIAL 

VILLAGE Vklivss 

Retirement Living at its best 

(708) 361-3683 Tne Maano< kVpwU -6 '4 90 
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‘Stand By Our Flag’ 
By Miles S. hpling 

National Commander 
The American Legion 

Whenever! am in Washington, D.C.. 1 go to the Vietnam 
Veterans Memorial to spend a few moments with my bud¬ 
dies. During that quiet time near dawn, i remember each of 
them as they were. As 1 touch each name on the Wall, I can 
still see their faces and hear their voices. We were so 
young, so full of life. Death had not touched us, and we bore 
no scars of battle. 

Dying was a concept as abstract as patriotism, yet each of 
us, as had the generations before us, soon came to under¬ 
stand the meaning of both. Those of us who eventually 
made it home had left our youth in Vietnam, but we 
returned with a commitment to our friends who will be for- ' 
ever young. In this respect, our generation is no different- 
than those who answered their country's previous calls to 
arms. 

Our commitment is not to their memory alone but also to 
the ideals and values they died believmg in. Tm not 
ashamed to admit it: Our flag, to me, is the living symbol of 
all those things, good and true, that my buddies laid down 
their lives for. In life, they respected and loved what it 
stands for. In death, it draped their caskets in honored glory 
and in memory of who they were, what they did and why 
they did it. 

When someone bums that flag, spits on it or tramples it, 
then he i$ desecrating not just the flag, but also the memory 
of those brave men and women. To accord such repugnant 
acts of disrespect and defiance constitutional protection 
based on some legal interpretation of ‘free speech' defies 
logic and must not be permitted to continue. , 

"We, the people" have the right and obligation to protect 
our flag by adopting a narrowly drawn constitutional 
amendment which will settle this issue once and for all. 
Statutes which existed prior to Texas v. Johnson have been 
overturned. Congress' attempt to draft new flag-protection 
legislation now faces the constitutional challenge we pre¬ 
dicted it would. 

The only sure course is the one that made the most sense 
from the beginning: Amend the Constitution. 

Our flag deserves this protection. It is the torch the poet 
spoke of that we the living must hold high and pass on to 
future generations. We have a commitment to those who 
are no longer with us, as well as to those who will follow us, 
to "Stand By Our Flag". 

Prenatal Health Plea 
“Mom, you and 1 are making this trip together; wherever 

you go, I go; whatever you eat, 1 eat; and when you take 
good care of yourself, you take good care of me. " 

Those words could be the plea of an unborn baby, ihey 
are contained in bulletins that will be distributed to 
approximately 3,500 congregations ol churches and 
synagogues throughout the greater Chicago area during 
"Salute to Babies” weekend, Friday, June 2Jnd through 
Sunday, June 24th. 

^ "Salute to Babies" stems from a health education 
program developed by the March of Dimes Birth Defects 
Foundation, working in cooperation with the Church 
Federation of Greater Chicago, the Council ol Religious 
Leaden of Metropolitan Chicago, the Archdiocese ol 
Chicago, the Chicago Board of Rabbis and other religious 
groups. The program is based on concerns in the religious 
community about infant mortality and birth detects, many of 
which are preventable. The information in the bulletins 
promotes good health care practices and is aimed at women 
of childbearing age. 

For moR {formation about the program, contact the 
March of Dimes, (312) 407-4007. 

(^11 ^oint^ 

ay 
WALTER H LYSEN 

Mr. Harvey KenUs, past 
presideat of the Independent 
Accountants Asaodatfam of 
Illinois, will be the gnest 
speaker for the Oak Lnwn 
Klwanis ou Thursday, June 
21st. 

Mr. LoreBe Cutforth, co- 
ordlnatar, announced die 
meeting will begin with 
hwefa at 12ilS p.m. at T.C. 
Mulligans, 4545 W. 95th 
St. At 1 p.m., Kenltz wfll 
speak to the group on, 
“The Inteet Changes hi the 
TaxUws.” 

Mr. Kenitx Is the first 
person to serve as president 
of the IA.A.I. for a second 
term. His Best term as presi¬ 
dent was back in 1966. He 
is considered, by many, 
to be one of the most capable 
acconntants In the state of 
Illinois. 

Census '90 
“If you believe that you 

were not counted or anyone 
else in your household were 
not counted during Census 
'90, let us know now!” 
That’s the message from 
Susan Heine, manager of the 
Census Bureau’s Tinley Park 
district office. 

"If there is doubt in any¬ 
one’s mind as to whether or 
not he or she-or anyone else 
living in the same household 
has been counted, call us at 
once on our toll free number, 
1-800-999-1990.” 

Ms. Heine, whose office 
is responsible for all census 
activity in Cook County’s 
near west and southwestern 
suburbs, announced the 
opening of the Census 
Bureau’s “WYCf” (Were 
You Counted?) campaign 
which r^l start Wednesday, 
June 19 and run through 
JulySth. 

“The ‘WYC7’ campaign 
is a vital part of our complete 
count program and is de¬ 
signed to help us catch any 
individual, or group of in¬ 
dividuals, who we might 
otherwise have failed to 
include in our count of popu¬ 
lation and households,” 
Ms. Heine said. “Call us at 
1-800-999-1990 to answer 
the census. Your community 
is counting on you!” 

The Robbins Resource Recovery Facility crossed its biggest hurdle this wMk 
when the Dlinois Environmental Protection Agency gave approval to begin con¬ 
struction of its $230,(KX),000 plant at 134th St. and Kedzie Ave., Robbins. 

There are other hurdles like getting - ’ 
commitments from surrounding com¬ 
munities for their garbage and keeping 
the toxic emmissibns at levels below 
state and federal requirement; also 
dealing with the environmentalists who., 
oppose such incineration. 

There should be no problem in 
handling these obstacles but they will 
be there probably causing some delays. 

GroBnd will be broken this year on 
the project that is scheduled for opera¬ 
tion in 1994. By that time surrounding 
villages and municipalities wUl have no 
place to dump their garbage and will be 
more than eager to let Robbins Re¬ 
sources handle their problems. 

Then, too, it gives the Robbins Com¬ 
pany four years to educate the objectors 
on die safety and need for incineration. 
For more information on the project 
turn to pages 3 and 4 in this issue. 

*«*' 

Close to 300 people, including Cook 
County Sheriff James O’Grady, made 
an appearance at Tuesday night’s cock¬ 
tail reception honoring Worth Township 
GOP Committeeman Jeff Layhe. 

If you are wondering where the third 
Chicago airport might be located don’t 
overlook the Rockford area. Common¬ 
wealth Edison has already pledged 
$100,000 of a projected $300,000 cost to 
conduct an in depth study of a one- 
stop re^onal transportation center that 
would link Greater Rockford and O’Hare 
Airports. With land availability and the 
increased population growth in North¬ 
ern Dlinois it is highly possible. The 
study includes a high speed rad service 
linking the two airports. At the present' 
it is said to be only for improving freight 
movements??? 

**• 

Here’s good news for deer hunters. 
Dlinois Conservation Director Mark' 
Freeh has proposed using a combination 
of archery hunting and professional 
sharpshooting to help reduce the over 
population of deer at Rock Cut State 
Park in Loves Park. The overpopulation 
is so great that the herds are damaging 
park plant life and stripping bark from 
trees. Freeh proposes that two antler¬ 
less does must be taken before one 
buck can be taken. Archers (season is 
Nov. 5 to Dec. 14) wiU be able to remove 
one buck and an unlimited number of 
antlerless does during ffie ‘reduction’ 
phase. “It’s first-come, first-served 
basis with a quota of 75 hunters per 
day,” said Freeh. Sharpshoo^g 
(small caliber rifle-or shotgun) wUl 

^ begin early in January and continue 
'until quotas are mef. lliis years quota 
is 214 deer for sharpshooters. 

*«* 

Looking for a speaker to address your 
eroup or organization? Cook County 
State’s Attorney Cecil Partee has a 
Speaker’s Bureau avaDable to talk on 
any of the foUowing topicsl! Gang 
Crime, Drugs, JuvenUe Crune, Sezu^ 
Assault, Etomestic Violence, Victim 
Witness Assistance, Environmental 
Crime, Consumer Fraud as weO as 
Crimes Against the Elderly. It is all 
free of charge. More information may 
be had by caUing Annette Thomas in 
the State’s Attorney’s community unit 

^(312)443-5598. ' 

Tinley Park is the latest of Southwest 
area communities to receive a grant 
from the Dlinois Department of Energy 
and Natural Resources (ENR) to expand 
pUot curbside recycling programs. 
$23,500 was allotted to promote the 
project. Thomas Durkin is the project 
manager. In 1987 ENR helped fund the 
first Targe scale residential curbside 
recycling program in Oak Lawn. Today 
an estimated 600,000 households are 
served by 90 community curbside 
recycling programs accordmg to ENR 
Director Karen Witter. 

The sjgn says it all “It’s twins for 
Grandpa Viverito”. The sign is the 
marquee in front of Stickney Township’s 
Office and Medical BuDding at 5635 
S. State Road. The twins were bom May 
31 to Andrea and Dean Viverito at 
Olympia Fields Hospital. They were 
named Scott William and Joseph Edwin 
and each weighecl in at over o pounds. 
They were the third and fourth grand- 
chUdren, all boys for the Viveritos. 
Lou Viverito is tiie Stickney Township 
Supervisor as weU as the township 
Democnratic Committeeman. 

••• 

Jim Malecky, mayor of Oak Forest, 
was elected president of tiie Bremen 
Township Republican Omanization at 
the last meeting.. Other officers elected 
were Norm Corsi, Midlothian business¬ 
man, vice-president; Gene MiDer, 
Markham, secretary; LaVergne Tancos, 
Oak Forest, treasurer; and Eugene 
James, Markham, sergeant-at-arms. 

Cook County Sheriff James E. 
O’Grady wUl be the guest speaker at 
the regular June 20 meeting of the 
Bremen GOP. It wiD be held at the 
Crestwood Civic Center, 14(^ Kostner 
Ave. 

Concerns About Environment 
’Chemical’ has become a dirty word, at least in part 

because the public does not understand the issues involved 
in environmental concerns, says University of Illinois 
environmental chemist Roger Minear. "We need scientific 
literacy,” Minear said. "This chemophobia paradox leads 
to an oveneaction to some of these issues, and possibly an 
underreaction to others. We need to find a way to close the 
gap between risk assessment and risk communication so 
that we as a nation can make more intelligent decisions.'' 

It is important to develop ways to bridge the gap between 
the effects of perceived pollutants in high-level, short-term 
animal studies and low-level, long-term human exposure, 
said Minear, director of the U. of l.’s Institute of Environ¬ 
mental Studies. For example, everyone knows that dioxins 
are dangerous, right? 

It is not that sunple, he said. The study ol dioxins offers 
"peiplexing contradictions in toxicity assessments." 

Most of the scientific daU collected on dioxins, a sub¬ 
stance in some hetbicides and defolianu, has been devel¬ 
oped for one compound, known as 2,3,7,8 tetrachlorodioxin. 
However, public reactions based on that data are extended 
to all dioxiu. 

In addition, "there is no direct scientific data link 
between dhwinB and human disorders, except chloracne,’ ’ a 

skin problem, Minear said. "Test animals are not uniform 
in their responses. Some animals are not affected at all by 
dioxins; others are very sensitive.’’ 

On the other end of the scale, as a hazard the public may 
underestimate, he cites trihalomethanes in drinking water, 
a byproduct of disinfection with chlorine. 

“One of these, chloroform, is a. suspected carcinogen, 
which came to public view in 1974," Minear said. "But the 
process is still being used, and the issue hasn't received 
anywhere near the amount of public attention as the dioxin« 
issue, yet is as much of a difficulty to deal with.'' 

Still another variable in the debate over environmental 
risks is the difference between various forms of the same 
substance. For example, Minpar cites chromium, used in 
plating and other me^ treatment processes. In its hexa- 
valent form, chromium is soluble, toxic and mobile; in its 
trivalent form, it is insoluble and stable. * 

"Converskni from the latter to the former is a well- 
established metal -treatment process used for years," 
Minear said. Disposal requires conversion to the trivalent 
form. 

In litigation over disposal, however, frequently no distinc¬ 
tion is made between the two forms. 

“The public doesn’t understand this difference," he said. 
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Prison Releases Criticized By Sheahan 
Democimtk cmndWtote for Cook County Sheriff Kfichaei 

F. Sheehan sharply crhidzed the current J9>eriff for releas¬ 
ing jail inmates on I-bonds wldiont regaitheir potential 
dugertothe oonunnnity and said ra^sts, drug dewrs and 
other serious criminals should not be eligible for the pro¬ 
gram. 

“The Sheriff is randomly distributing ‘get out of jail free’ 
cards at the rate cf about 100 a day,” SheAan said. 

“But diere’s tittle or no thou^ for how great a threat the 
defendant poses to the community," Shodian continued. 
"There is no coherent policy, no crhninal record checks Or 
other safeguards, for granti^I-bonds to some and denying 
themtoOfoers.” . ^ 

Sheahan proposed that a three-person panel be formed to 
recommend who should receive an 1-bond and who denied 
and called on the Sheriff to ‘!stop releasing walking time 
bombs baek to the nei^borhoods Cook County.*’ 

The panel, perhaps consisting of a retired judge, a former 
'law enforcement official and an experienced corr^ons of¬ 
ficial, would sit on a daily basts. It would have access to 
criminal histories and other pertinent information. 

He cited four cases of individuals charged with crimes and 
released on personal recognizee bonds (I-bonds) that ex¬ 
emplify the kinds of criminal suspects released every day 
through the Irbond program; as well as three persons 
charged with non-violent crimes who have remained in¬ 
carcerated despite posing little or no threat to the commun¬ 
ity. 

"The Sheriff’s Office has said that it will not give an 
I-bond to someone charged with a violent felony. But what 
about repeated violent misdemeanors?" Sheahan said. 

"Worst of all, what about drug dealers? Not someone 
found in possession of a' small amount of marijuana or co¬ 
caine, but the neighborhood drug lord. On this subject, 
police officials are unanimous ~ no one is more dangerous 
to the community than a drug dealer.” 

The examples included: 
• a 31-year-old man charged with purse-snatching, with 

two other charm pending (butglaiy and theft from a 
person) who auo had a rape conviction d«dng from 
1980. Released on an I-bond May 17, he allegedly 
accosted and repeatedly raped a 19-year-old woman he 
ftdlowed as she walked home frxHn tte bus the night 
May 31. 

. • a 6^year-<dd West Side man arrested in his apartment 
in August 1989. Police found 800 plastic bags cocaine 
and 1210 tinfoil packets of heroin as well as two un¬ 
registered handguns. Charged with possession, his 
bond was set at $300,000. Four days later, be was freed 
on an I-bond. 

• a 19-year-old man arrested for narcotics violations eight 
times between May of 1988 and August of 1989. While 
making an appearance in preliminary hearing court on 
one charge, police took him into custody for violating 
his bond in a previous case. Eight days after the arrest, 
he was released on an 1-bond. 

• a 31-year-old man arrested eight times for violating his 
wife’s protective order against him with additional ar¬ 
rests foi^drug Offenses. In June^ 1989 he was granted 
an I-bond for the first time. On Sept. 4, 1989, he was 

arrested on a complaint by his wife that be broke her 
apartment window trying to get in. When police 
chedred his name, they found an outstanding bond for¬ 
feiture warrant. On Sept. 5, he was granted another I- 
bond. Less than two weeks later, on Sept. 17, he was 
arrested again, this time inside the apartment. Two 
days later, he was released for the third time on an I- 
bond. 

"These are no exceptional cases," Sheahan said. "There 
are dozens of similar defendants being released every day." 

Meanwhile, three individuals were being held in Cook 
County Jail despite low bonds ai^ non-violent property 
crimes, including: 

* a 41-yeiu-old man held since Match IS on two charges 
of retail theft with a total of $10,000 in bond. 

* a 26-year-old man Held since Feb. 27 on one charge of 
auto theft carrying a $30,000 bond. 

* a 24-year-old man held since May 30 on two charges of 
retail theft'with a total of only $5,000 in bond. 

"Why are these three inmates taking up bed space while 
known violent offenders are being released every day?" 
Sheahan said, adding that until new jail beds are avail¬ 
able, hard choice^ have to be made. "But I find it hard to 
believe the Sheriff can’t do better than this. ’’ 

came, but the neighborhood drug lord. On this subject, ■ ^ 
police officials are unanimous ~ no one is more dangerous H H H 
to the community than a drug dealer.” H ■ 

Pay Raise Plan I 6M0w.79ihsiiMi"^ 
State Sen. William Mahar (K-Orland Park) says he is 

pleased a Senate committee has advanced a resolution he is 
co-sponsoring to reject pay raises for elected officials, even 
though a second proposal allowing annual cost-of-living 
increases for lawmakers was also passed. 

The Senate Executive Committee advanced the two very 
different resolutions on June 6th. Mahar's Senate Joint 
Resolution 164 opposes the 14.S percent pay hikes 
recommended by the state Compensation Review Board for 
elected officials. Senate Joint Resolution 192, sponsored by 
Senate President Phil Rock (D-Oak Park), proposes the 
cost-of-living pay increases starting in 1991. 

“At a time when the state budget is stretched tight 'and 
we are working to pare spending requests by state agencies, 
it is not appropriate to approve permanent salary increases 
for elected officials," Mahar said. "We must remember 
that we are citizens elected to represent other citizens. How 
many other citizens have the luxury of proposing their own 
annual cost-of-living pay raises?” 

Both the Senate and the House of Representatives must 
reject the pay raise recommendations by the Compensation 
Review Board or they become effective automatically. 

GED Graduates 
On May 30th, Moraine Valley held the aimual graduation 

ceremony for students earning their General Educational 
Development (GED) certificate. Students in the GED 
program prepare for the examination, which offers students 
who did not graduate from high school an alternative to 
earning a high school diploma. Moraine Valley is a desig¬ 
nated GED testing center. 

Thirty-six students participated in the graduation cere¬ 
mony, ^thoughel95 students graduated from the program. 
The GED graduates include: Blue Island - Rachael Binert, 
Cheryl D. Burda, April Flack, Karen A. Manna and June 
Weckler; Marjorie Doman, Shannon O’Neill and Maureen 
Roles of Bridgeview; Kent Fitzpatrick and Kathryn Jean 
Gomber of Burbank; Mary Blais and Debra K. Persky of 
Crestwood; Anna Jcqrce and Carol Locklear of Ever¬ 
green Parfft Carol A. Joh^n of Hickory Hills; Linda M. 
Battaglia and Karen A. Hybl of Justice. 

Also Shirley Flannery of Merrionette Park; Michael F. 
O’Rourke of Oak Forest; Grace Arden, Thomas F..Dinaro,_ 
Veronica Craig, Christina Robinson, Danielle Shutay and 
Catherine Stupay of Oak Lawn; Cara B. Asad, DoMe L. 
Sawka and Susan Lyn Lindstrom of Orland Park; Penny Kill 
of Palos Hills; Lorene Kay Hulse of Palos Park; Martha 
McAfee of Robbins; Darlene D. Long, Joseph R. Marrotta, 
Linda McClellan and Kimberly A. Wagner of Summit; and 
Marilyn S. Camp of Worth. 

Joseph R. Shannon. M.D. 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 

of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 

CRYOSURGERY 
10444 So. Kedzie Ave. 

Chicago, Illinois 239-3000 

^ 10000 West 151 St Street 

-Driand Park, Illinois 349\6200 

6224 So. Pulaski V 
Chicago, Illinois 582-41OD 

175 CARS, TRUCKS. 4x4 s & VANS 
FROM 1978's TO 90’s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS' 
708/599-0800 

“The New Car & Truck” 
_L ‘ALTERNATIVE’ _ 

79 K-5 BLAZER 
88 S>10 BLAZER 4.3 ENG. 
89 S-10 BLAZER 4.3 ENQ. 
89 CHEV. SILVERADO P/U 
88 CHEV. 3500 P/U DOOLEY 
87 CHEV. SUBURBAN 
88 DODGE RAM CHARGER SE 
83 FORD F-150 STEP-SIDE 4X4 
85 FORD BRONCO XLT 
85 FORD BRONCO II 
85 FORD BRONCO II 
87 FORD BRONCO II 
88 FORD RANGER EXT CAB 
85 NISSAN KING CAB 
78 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT 

VllNI-VANS 

88 ASTRO RAISED ROOF 
88 DODGE CARAVAN SE 
87 GMC SAFARI CONVERSION 
88 FORD XLT BROWN/TAN 

P/U'S 

VANS 
83 CHEV. BEAUVILLE 
85 CHEV. SPORT VAN 
88 CHEV. 0-20 CARGO 

87 DODGE 350 WINDOW 
88 FORD E-350 CARGO X 
87 FORD E-150 CARGO 
89 FORD E-350 XL WINDOW 

CONVERSION 
VAN S 

II 
87 CHEV. CONQUEST 20 
87 CHEV. RAISED TOP 
78 FORD E-150 BROWN 
87 FORD E-150 BURG./BGE. 
88 FORD E-150 BROWN 

1990 CHEVROLET 
SILVERAD01500 EXT. CAB 

P/U-RED 
4500 CERT. MILES 

5.7 V-8. Auto, Air, P/S Si P/B, 
P/WIndows, Cruiao, Tilt, 

Volour Trim 

SUBURBANS 

82 SILVERADO DIESEL 
85 SILVERAD010 
88 SILVERAD010 
88 SILVERAD010 
89 SILVERAD01500 
89STARCRAFTCONV. 
89 SILVERADO 2500 
79 GMC 1500 
88 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC 

7SCHEV.C-10 
88CHEV.C-10CAP 
87 CHEV. SHORT BED 

88 CHEV. 1500 
88 CHEV. 1500 EXT CAB 
88 CHEV. 3500 
88 CH^. S-10 
84 DATSUN KING CAB 
79 DODGE RED EXPRESS ' 
79FORDF-250CAP 
83 FORD F-150 
85 FORD F-250 
88 FORD F-150 
88 FORD F-250 
89 FORD F-150 XLT 
90 FORD F-150 XLT SUPERCAB 

‘85 SOUTHWIND..27" 

FULLY EQUIPPED 
MOTOR HOME 

CREW CABS 
UOOLEY S 

84 CHEV. C-30 3X3 
88CHEV.C-30CONV. 
87QMCC-30 3X3 

.89 GMC EXT CAB 
* -Picturs lor dKplay purpoMO only. 

IBl ZTI I VISIT OUR NEW 
-i--T- TRUCK CENTER 

< ■g ^ I Conversion Vans, Pick Ups, 4x4’s, 
§ ^ g S-10 Blazers, Suburbans, R.V.’s 
'5 3 2 Dooley’s, Starcrafts, & More.' 

-^-?§!!»*!:—liL— 65 To Choose From 
*Por OMliftad Buyers. 

Dally Hours: Mon.-FrI. 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Sat. 9 a.m, to 8 p.m., Cloaad Sunday 

No Pressure - Quality Cars - Reasonable Prices 
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Yard Waste Plan Deadline Near 
Illinois Environmenul Protection Agency tlEPAi Uirecior 

Bernard P. Killian reminded Illinois residents that yard 
Wastes will be banned from all Illinois landlills in less than a 
month. The ban, effective as of July 1st, Mill allect all 
Illinois communities and property oveners mIiu bag ilicir 
grass clippings, leaves or tree branches tor landlill disposal. 

On average, approximately 2U percent ut the municipal 
solid waste in the United States consists ol landscape waste, 
although it can constitute up to 6U percent ot the waste- 
stream in ithe summer and faH. In an eiiort to extend the 
state’s rapidly diminishing landfill capacity, the Illinois 
General Assembly set the July -ist ban on the landlilhhg ol 
yard wastes. The new law also prohibits any person Ironi 
knowingly mixing landscape- wasle with other municipal 
waste that is intended to be landfilled.' 

Adherence to the new law is a two-pronged approach. 
“Responsibility begins with the citizen to not deposit yard 

^wastes with the other household garbage lor disposal, ' said 
Killian. 'Tn addition, the landfill operators are not allowed 
by law to accept these wastes.'' 

Citizens who in the past have landtilled their landscape- 
wastes must now fi(id alternative means ol disposal lor 
these materials. There are a number ol simple solutions 
including; backyard composting, leaving the grass clippings 
and leaves on the ground to serve as natural lertilizer and 
burning (if allowed by local ordinance). 

Composting of landscape wastes can be implemented 
both commercially and domestically, lo compost at honic 
requires either a pit or a designated, pile into which yard 
wastes, commercial fertilizer (to aid natural organic 
breakdown) and soil are layered. 1 he compost heap should 
be kept moist and turned occasionally so that quick, 
complete decomposition occurs. Home management ol 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

landscape waste may only occur il allowed-under local 
ordinances and must not cause odor or vector problems. 

Commercial composting is a large-scale operation based 
upon the same principles as home composting. Ihc- 
landscape waste is collected or dropped oil at the compost 
site, where it is then placed in windows , long piles about 
10-12 feet high and 10 feet wide. As the ntateruils break 
down, the piles are re-formed and turned periodically. 
Proper moisture, aeration and temperature are required to 
ensure complete, odorless decomposition. 

Fine Nursing Center 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
,_ SEKVICE 

Kurek Brothers 
Service Center 

C iinipictc Auto Service 
HAM tobPM Daily 
HAM lo 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes it Tires 
•Complcle Tune Ups 
•Towing 

.1425 W. 111th Slreel 
Mt. Greenwood 23S-008S 

ClOMd Saturdays 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESSES 

- IN - ■.U 
Bunk Bads (76.00 
Sola Bed 6119.00 
Bedroom Sets 6166.00 
Chest 6«.0a 
Dinette 686.00 
Lamps 620.00 
Sola Cheir-Love Seat 6168.00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147lh & Springfield 

2 Blocks East of PuiMki 
Midlothian ^ 

Phone 371-3737 

The Illinois Department ot 
PubHc Health reports it has 
fine^ the Cheiago Ridge 
Nursing Center, a 231-bed 
facility at 10602 Southwest 
Highway, SS,000 for failing 
to ensure proper care of 
residents. The fine was 
imposed, the report says, 
because the facility allegedly 
neglected to adequately 
assess and report significant 
changes in a resident's con¬ 
dition. 

On Dec. 11th of last year, a 
78 year old resident with no 
apparent blood pressure was 
transferred to an area hos¬ 
pital’s emergency room 
where he was treated for 
severe dehydration and 
pneumonia. Records from 
the nursing facility did not 
document any change in the 
patient’s hydration status a 

Surcharge 
Illinois Bell today asked 

the Illinois Commerce Com¬ 
mission for permission to 
increase from 35 cents to 70 
cents the surcharge for using 
its calling cards, bringing the 
price doser to those of most 
competing companies. 

The company also asked 
the ICC to reclassify operator 
assisted and alternately 
billed services as competi¬ 
tive, noting that these ser¬ 
vices currently are available 

' from over 20 other compan¬ 
ies in Illinois Bell’s service 
areas. Declaring the services 
as competitive wbuld allow 
Illinois Bell more froedom to 
raise or lower prices to meet 
market demands. 

week earlier. The patient 
died four, days after being 
admitted to the hospital, the 
report says. 

Chicago Ridge Nursing 
Center was ordered to main¬ 
tain appropriate medical 
records and report 'to a 
physician any changes in a 
resident’s condition. The 
facility was also ordered to 
train its staff in proper 
assessment and reporting 
procedures. 

The. nursing center 
requested a hearing on the 
Department of Public 
Health’s action. No date for 
a hearing has been set as of 
this time. 

MVee NOTES 
Registration for summer classes at Moraine Valley Cum- ^ 

munity College is now underway, bummer classes begui on 
Monday, June 18th. Two four-week sessions and one eight- 
week session will be offered. 

Students can register by telephone at (/Ub) V /4-21 lu or iii 
person at the college service center on the lirst lloor ol tlie 
college center on the oampus. Hours tor the college service 
center ate Monday through Thursday trom H:JU a.m. to /:JU 
p.m. and Friday ^m 8 A.m. to 5 p.m. 1 uition lor in-dtstnct 
residents is $37 per credit hour. Fees are an additional cost. 

For more information, call (708)974-2110. 
•»« 

Beginning Monday, June 18th. MVCC will oiler a two- 
week Ron-ciedit IBM personal computer camp lor children 
and parents. Each child will use an IBM personal computer 
and proceed at his or.her own pace, progressing through six 
levels of basic programming. No computer expenence is • 
necessary. The hand^-on computer skills class, open to 
children ages seven and older (and their parents), will meet 
from 10 a.m. until 12 noon on Mondays and 1 hursdays in 
the Center for Contemporary Technology, Room 9UUA. I he 
fee is $40. 

For more information, call (70(y 974-574b. 
. ' ••• 

MVCC will be hosting its traditional buiiday Courtyard 
Concert series'featuring a variety of musical sounds begiii- 
hing July 8th. Concerts will take place trom b to / p.m. iii 
the courtyard directly west of the College Center. It the 
weather does not allow outdoor festivities, the concerts will 
be held inside the College Center. Admission is tree. 

The concerts are partially funded by the llltiiois Arts 
Council. For more information, call the college aeuvities 
office at 974-5717. 

Due to a massive overstock situation, this vyhita Sawing Machine 
...dealer is offering'for sale to the public a limited number of new 
special 1989 HEAVY DUTY ZIg Zag sawing machines that are 
made of METAL and sew on all fabrics, Levi’s, canvas, upholstery, 
nylon, stretch, vinyl, silk, EVEN SEWS ON LEATHERI No attach¬ 
ments needed for button holes (any size), monograms, hems, 
sews on buttons, satin stitches, overcasts, darns, appliques and 
more. Just set dials and see magic happen without old fashioned 
cams or programmers. 'These WHITE HEAVY DUTY MACHINES 
are suitable for home, professional or school room sewing. 
10 Year Warranty. 

YOUR PRICE WITH AD $99.00 WITHOUT TH IS AD 9329.00 
Check, cash welcome, VISA, MasterCsud, American Express, Discover 
accepted. Brand new in factory sealed cartons. 

9034 W. sard St, ChleaBO 
DATES: WED. JUNE 13 THROUGH SAT. JUNE 16 
HOURS: MON., TUES^ THUR8., 94PM: WEO.-FRI., 84PM; 

SAT., 104PM: CLOSED SUNDAY 
PHONE: 02S4500 

PHOWE OBBEM ACCENTED W/VWA. MAtTERCARO, AMERICAN EXPRESS AND DISCOVER. 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

•FULLY INSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2339685 

CLEANING SERVICE 

MAID BRIGADE 
“Fighting The War On Grime” 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Daily • Weekly • Monthly 
Move Ins - Move Outs 
Gift Certificates Available 

Quaiity Cleaning At 
Affordable Prices” 

Ut Us Helpl t 
Phone ' 

70M14-MAID 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have ob¬ 
tained relief from pinched nerves, 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, headaches, 
shoulder pain and sports related 
pains from a team headed by Or. 
Paul a Stoxen and Dr. James E. 
Stoxen at their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic pain 
relieving results are achieved in a 
high percentage of cases through 
the use of safe Chiropractic, 
acupuncture and therapeutic tech¬ 
niques - all wWiMit tk* us* «f 

To determine that these special¬ 
ized techniques are appropriate for 
each specific case, a spinal exami¬ 
nation includes a complele ortho¬ 
pedic and neurological test, a 
spinal alignment check, a muscle 
strength test 6uid a private evalua¬ 
tion cl the results. (Should x-rays be 
needed - there is a nominal charge 
for x-rays only.) 

During this month. Ora Paul and 
James Stoxen and their staff are 
offeringthisspinalaxaminationab- 
solutaly frea'Thera is no0081or ob¬ 
ligation whataoaver. (H Is normally 
a $3&00 value. Does not indude 

blood testa.)'This is offered as both 
a public service and a means to 
evaluate if the Health Center can 
through further treatment (which is 
covered by most insurances) ben¬ 
efit thd person being tested. 

'The Stoxen Chiropractic Health 
Center is located at3347Wast 9Sth 
Street in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examination must 
call 4*3 M03 for an appoint¬ 
ment. .Only a limited number of 
teals can be offered daily; therefore, 
people areuiged fo can early to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. Again, 
the phone number Is 41* —01. 
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DUnois Attorney General Neil Hartigan announced today 
that the U.S. Supreme Court upheld the sute's right to use 
a murder confession obtained by an undercover agent who 
did not issue the Miranda warning to the detendant while he 
was incarcerated for another crime at the time. 

In niinois vs. Perkins, the U.S. Supreme Court said the 
Mirada Law does not apply in this situation where the 
d^ndant bragged about a murder to someone he believed 
wu a fellow inmate. 

The court’s opinion states: “Conversations between sus¬ 
pects and undercover agents do not implicate the concerns 
underlying Miranda. The essential ingredients of a 'police- 
dominated atoosphere’ and compulsitui are not present 
when an incarcerated person spcaki freely to someone that 
he believes to be a fellow inmate...Miranda was not meant 
to protect suspects from boasting about their criminal activi¬ 
ties in frodt (rf persons whom they believe to be their cell¬ 
mates.’’ S T 

Attorney General Hartigan said this long-atvaitcd victory 
“opens the door for investigators who ifave hit dead-ends in 
murder cases/’ 

“This is a victory for the victims and theu tamilies who 
have suffered while the wheels of justice stahed because ol a 
lack of evidence,’’ Hartigan said, noting that the confession 
can now be used in court to seek a conviction.' 

In November 1984, a man was murdered in bt. Clair 
County and local Investigators had no leads. 1 wo yeafs later 
Lloyd Perkins, who was serving time in Graham Correc¬ 
tional Center in Montgomery County for an unrelated crime, 
bragged to a fellow inmate about the murder. 

That inmate told another friend who then contacted state 
authorities. By the time authorities were able to secure the 
inmate’s cooperation in the investigation, Perkins had been 
released from prison. 

However, Perkins was arrested again, charged with 
aggravated battery and sent back to jail. Ihis time, state 
authorities arranged to have both an undercover agent and 
Peikins’ former cellmate to meet again in jail, claiming they 
had just been arrested for burglary. 

Salon 480 Officers 
• 

South Suburban Salon No. 48U, ot the bight and Forty, 
will hold its regular monthly meeting on Thursday, June 
21st at 8 p.m. at the Hazel Crest American Legion Post 
Headquarters, 17034 Page Ave, Marian Guhl, petit 
chapeau (president), a Wrightwood resident, will preside at 
this final meeting of the administrative year. 

Election of new Salon ofhcen for the year ot 199U-91 will 
take place at this meeting. Those nominated at the May 
meethig were Waunita Szalaj of Blue Island, petit chapeau 
(president); Bess Kaltsas, Crestwood, deini chapeau 
premier (first vice-president); Virginia lopolski. Blue 
Island, demi chapeau deuzieme (second vice-president);. 

. Ruth Elzinga, Evergreen Park, archiviste (historian); 
Frances McCain, Hazel Crest, aumonier (chaplain); and 
Evelyn Carter, Calumet Park, concierge (sergeant-at-arms). 

A highlight of the meeting will be the visit of the parents 
of the twin boys the salon has ‘adopted’. The twins are both 
victims of cystic fibrosis and the salon will present a check to 
the children and all salon partners in attendance' will be 
bringing some gift of clothing, baby food or toys. 

The salon will also discuss participation in the Cystic- 
Fibrosis Foundation Tag Days to take place on Friday and 
Saturday, Aug. 24^ and 25th, in approved communities 
throughout Illinois. Team captains are needed to recruit 
and schedule teams of taggers and helpers, supervising dis¬ 
tribution and collection of tagging materials and monies. 
Taggers and helpers are needed to solicit donations and 
hand out awareness tags. 

Cystic fibrosis is the number one genetic child-killer. 
Funds are needed in order to continue research, patient care 
and education. One in every 20 Americans, more than 12 
million people, carry the gene which causes cystic librosis. 

More information may be obtained by calling the Greater 
Illinois Chapter, 6 No. Michigan Ave., Suite 414, Chicago 
60602,(312)236-4491. 

Partners nominated for election as delegates and alterna¬ 
tives to the marche departementale (state convention) in 
August at Champaign were Mesdames Guhl, Szalaj, 
Elzinga and Carter, plus McCain, lopolski, Kaltsas and 
Ruth Wolf. 

Finding a Dentist 
In a new 
cxxnmunity 
isnft easy... JKKJ 
And moat newcomere say that's 
one of their first raquiramants 
aftar they move in. Getting To 
Know You is the newcomer 
apedalat who helpa new familea 
pick the health profeaaionals they 
need. If you want to help new 
familes in town to bettar naalth, 
pick Getting To Know You. r- 
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While Perkins and the.two men talked about an escape, 
Perkins mentioned the murder he apparently committed a 
few years earlier. That’s when the undercover agent began 
to question Perkins about the murder and received a 
detailed description of the incident. 

When the state attempted to itse that confession as 
evidence in a murder trial, the defense attorney filed a 
motion to suppress the confession, saying it violated 

Waste 
Tire Site solemn l 

Cleanup St. J 
. c ■ Patron of diffic The Illinois Environmental 

Protection Agency (lEPA) Father Tom 
has completed the cleanup of Novena Speakt 
the first waste tire site to ^ 
mark the beginning of the JUIIC l0“2 
Waste Tire Geanup ^ Pro- 2-00 P M (3-(X 
gram. This cleanup initiative ' ciin n m re,,, 
is part of the Used and Waste ' o!nn o w ' 
Tire Management 'Program 8:00-P.M. 
established by the Ulinois John Ur 
General Assembly. The pro- 
gram enables lEPA to 
remove up to 500 tires from National SlU* 
an individual’s property at no The Claretia 
cost to the property owner. 

Interested parties who 
would like to participate in 3200 East 91st I 
the tire removal program Phone: (312) 37 
sh^ld conti^ Ms. Tap Centml 
Hefley at the foUowmg half block east; 
address: Illmois Environ- ’ 
mental Protection Agency, If you’re unable 
Division of Land Pollution for information 
Control, Field Operations 205 W. Monroe 
Section, 2200 Churchill 
Road, P.O. Box 19276, 
Springfield, Illinois 62794- 
9276. - 

Peikins’ right to a Miranda warning, which he did not 
receive. The trial court upheld the defense motion. 

The state then appealed aU the way to the U.S. Supreme 
Court, which today reversed the decisions ot the lower 
courts and now allows the state to use the evidence. 

“Today’s decision will have a great impact on the system 
and will become an important tobi for investigators," 
Hartigan added. 

Solemn Novena to 

St. Jude / 
Patron of difficult or hopeless cases' 

Father Tom Donaldson, C.SS.R. 
Novena Speaker 

June 16-24 ^ 
2:00 P.M. (3:00 P.M. Sunday) 

. 5:30 P.M. (Except Sunday) /(\ 1 
8:00 P.M. I 

Father John Umrise, C.M.F. C 
Novena Director 'r 

National Shrine of St. Jude 
The Claretians 

1 

3200 East 91st Street, Chicago I ^ 

Phone: (312) 374-0548 

Illinois Central “South Chicago’’ train to 91st Street and walk a 
half block east; or take U.S. 41 to 91st Street and turn west. 

If you’re unable to attend, please send your intentions or requests 
for information about joining the St. Jude League to: 
205 W. Monroe St., Chicago, IL 60606. 

THE SHRINE IS AIR CONDITIONED 

mm 

C /r '^/ 
WELCOMMG NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

For ■ponMiuhlp dMto, crii (800) BdS-BSTB 
In Nmt YMk Slaw (aoh S3»a«» A 

And we’ll 
translate 

•• 

Your body has a language all 

its own and it speaks to you 
every day. Sometimes aches, 
pains and stiffness are arpong 

the millions of messages 

you receive. When a painful 
message from your knee, hip, 

hand or back is recurring 

or persistent, you may need 
a body language expert. 

At the Center for Bone and 

Joint Disorders at Little Com¬ 
pany of Mary Hospitals and 
Health Care Centers, board- 

certified physicians are 
well-versed in the body's 

language and can interpret 
every ache and pain. 

Occasionally the translation 
is simply an overworked 

muscle—the result of an 
active life. But all too often 

aches and pains are early 

warning signals. Don't ignore 
the message because you 

don't understand the lan¬ 
guage. Listen to your body, 

then call us at the Center 
for Bone and Joint Dis¬ 
orders at 708-425-6644. 
We ll translate. 

A Little Cbrnpany 
Hramlal 

amIHmMQmwCimn 

W 94ih street 
Lkef(treen Park. Illinois MM,! 
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Prevention Program 
For Chronic Truancy 

Cook County State's Attorney Cecil A. Paitee announced 
a new truancy prevention program designed to combat the 
growing problem of chronic absenteeism in public schools. 

"The problem of chronic truancy in Cook County has been 
getting progressively worse," Partee said at a press con¬ 
ference. "In Chicago, the total number of truants has in¬ 
creased by 26 percent since the 1986-87 school year and the 
number of chronic truants (those who are absent 10 percent 
of the time or more) has increased by S3 percent. The 
countywide percentage of students who were chronically 
absent increased by 35 percent over the last three years." 

“It is my hope that this program will help put our chil¬ 
dren back in Mhool where tlwy belong and away from drugs, 
gangs and the other kinds of trouble associated with tru¬ 
ancy.” 

Partee pointed out that under the Dlinois sdiool code, 
pannts can be prosecuted for knowingly permitting 4 child 
to M chitmically truaht. It is a Oass ‘C misdemeanor, 
punishable by up to 30 days in jail and a fine of up to $500. 
He announc^ that his office is sending a letter to school 
officials throughout the couaiy outliiung his commitment to 
work with them to educate parents about their responsi¬ 
bilities. He said assistant state’s attorneys would be avail¬ 
able to speak to groups of parents and students and bis 
office will send letters to patents whose children regularly 
miss schod to impress upon them the seriousness of the 
situatim. 

"In certain egregious cases, we will prosecute parents of 
chronically truant children," he said, adding that prosecu¬ 
tion win be a last resort. He said he expects school officials 

Swear-Iri Screening Officers 
Cook County Chlof Qlreuit Court Judgo Horry 0. 

Comorford (loft), adminittoro ttw oath of offica to-14^ 
Pra*Trial Seraaning Officara In earafflonioa hold ra*' 
cantly In tha Richard J. Dalay Cantor. 

Tho Pro-Trial Seraaning Program, still In Its Initial 
staga, Is dasignad to allaviato ovarcrowding at Codk 
County Jail by seraaning aoeusod falons to datarmlna 
thair suitability for bond and to provMa suparvision 

altarnativos to raloasa solaly on posting cash bonds. 
-“Wo antlelpata that whan wa ara fully slaffad with 

183 offleors, soma 55,000 falony caiMS par yaar will 
bo scraonad,” Comarford said. “Of thosa 55,000 
seraanings, tha bast astimatas ara that 25,000 to 

30,000 aoeusod falons whoso erlmas wars not of a 
violant nature will ba ralaasad on bond.” 

Eariy Prenatal Care For Poor 
to establish truancy prevention programs that include in¬ 
formation, education and counseling services. Parents will 
be prosecuted only if they have refused to participate in 
such programs and they otherwise ignore their obligatioiu. 

"The effects of the truancy problem are very serious,’* 
Partee said. "Chronic absenteeism hinders the quality of 

-education fiir students and teadiers. In additkm^ truants 
tend to loiter, commit property crimes and engage in gang 
activity. 

Assisting Partee in implementing the program are Nancy 
Sidote, chief of the state’s attorney’s municipal division; 
Lynn Kawamoto, supervisor of the juvenile division, and 
Rob Portman, chief executive officer of the state’s attor¬ 
ney’s office. 

Hush PuppiesShoes 
Aim0ri€a*a Vmw9ri99 SibWf 

Women’s Dress 

and Casual Shoes 
Stmrtingmt 

Jtai* ’t diM»pp9in$0M 
ShopEmrtyftr B—t 

Chi€mt» MUgt M»U • 

SAVE 20%'80% 

Low-income pregnant women can get early prem^tel care 
through the Illinois Department of Public Aid's Healthy 
Start program, a statewide initiative 'to reduce Illinois' 
infant mortality, aimounced Public Aid Director Kathleen 
Kustra. 

"Early prenatal care is the most effective way ot reducing 
the infant mortality rate. Healthy Start provides women 
with earlier access to medical care in the first months oi 
pregnancy and helps them get assistance for further medical 
care later in pregnancy," Kustra said. 

- Women who have an income of up to 133 percent ot the 
federal poverty level are eligible for Healthy Start. For a 
single pregnant working woman, monthly gross income may 
not exceed $1,519. 

Pregnant women can begin receiving Healthy Start bene¬ 
fits by visiting one of the state’s many Healthy Start desig¬ 
nated providers. The provider verifies that the woman is 
pregnant and determines if her income level qualifies her 
for benefits. If so, the provider will complete an initial 
application for Medicaid, automatically entitling her to a 

Computer Courses 
Course schedules are now 

available for Illinois Institute 
of Technology (UT) courses 
offered this fall at St. Xavier 
College, 3700 103rd St. 
More than 100 courses will 
be offered in computer 
science and in various 
branches of engineering, 
mathematics, chemistry and 
physics. 

OT courses are offered at 
SXC via the university’s 
interactive television net- 
woric, which includes a daily 
courier service to further 
connect instructors and 
students. Among courses 
beginning Aug. 27th are 
those in laser technology, 
telephone switching, artifi¬ 
cial intelligence, internal 
combustion engines, mater¬ 
ials science, food packaging 
technology, robotics and the 
ISDN technology that allows 
voice, data and video to be 
transmitted over fiber optics 
conduits. An UT public 
information night is sched- 

DMWEI(S^48 
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niM- *29 
WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 
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FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 

uled for July 26th between 
4 and 6 p.m. in the formal 
reception room of SXC. 

For more information, or 
for a schedule of courses, call 
(312)567-3460. 

maximum of 45 days of temporary medical coverage while 
her application for benefits is processed. 

The provider will also call the local Public Aid office to 
. schedule an eligibility interview with the woman. When she 
goes to Public Aid, she can apply for benefits, such as Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children (AFDC) cash assistance, 
medical coverage, and food stamps for hersell and her fam- 
ily. 

"By telling the Healthy Start provider her income, the 
woman can know immediately it she qualifies. Alter qual¬ 
ifying, the woman can receive ambulatoiy prenatal care ser¬ 
vice such as lab tests, regular checkups, vitamins and trans¬ 
portation to and from the doctor,'" Kustra said. 

Healthy Start is part of the Department ot Public Aid's 
efforts to reduce Illinois’ infant mortality rate. Illinois' 1988 
infant mortality rate was 11.2 deaths per 1,UU0 live births. 
Other department initiatives include: 

* Filing new administrative rules that would require 
physicians who provide prenatal care to have admitting 

' privileges at a hospital, or a contractual arrangement for 
such privileges, to receive payments from the Medicaid 
program. 

* Increasing Medicaid payments for prenatal care and 
delivery to an average of $776 from $446, and mcreased 
payment rates for general office visits by 42 percent. 

"All of these measures have been taken to provide low- 
income women with access to early prenatal care so that 
they may give their children the Healthy Start they 
deserve," Kustra said. 

To find the nearest Healthy Start provider, women can 
caU 1-800-545-2200. 

Comfortable Senior Apartments 
At An Affordable Monthly Price 

f ( A'.O K r 

Non-Sectarian—No Endowment Fee Required 
Monthly Rental Includes: 

Luxury Apartment & 
All UtUities 
Elevators 
3 Meals Served Daily 
By Waitresses In Our 
Beautiful Dining Room 

• Chapel 
• Laundry Facilities & 

Weekly Maid Service 
• Fireproof Building 

With 24-Hour Security 
• Social Activities & Classes 

Quality Living... and a Quality Lifestyle 
Comaa us to arrange a courteous 

tour and more detaib 

^80 S. Harlem Aue. • Bridgeview, IL 60455 • (708) 594-2700 
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Health 
Services 
Grants 

The Illinois Deputment of 
Public Health is accepting 
applications from local 
groups qualified to conduct 
comprehensive public health 
service. Dr. Bernard J. Tur- 
nock state health director 
announced. Funds totaling 
approximately Sl.l million 
will be made available 
the federal preventive health 
and health services block 
grant to qualified entities. 
Dr. Tumock said. 

Comprehensive public 
health / services include 
activities associated with 
health proihotion, especially 
injury control and stnokeless 
tobacco; environmental 
health programs such as 
vector prevention and pest 
control; solid waste manage-' 
ment and nuisance control; 
food sanitation programs; 
maternal health, and family 
planning; child health; 
dental health, including 
fluoridation and dental seal¬ 
ant programs; chronic 
disease programs, including 
hypertension and diabetes, 
and nutrition education. 

The block grant ftuds will 
be made av^able in each of 
the eight administrative 
regions Of the state. 

Qualified local groups 
interested in submitting 
proposals should contact 
Bruce Mims, regional 
health officer, at 33 E. 
Congress Parlnvay, Room 
425, Chicago, IL 60604, 
(312)793-3376. 

Applications must be re¬ 
ceived by the Regional 
Health Ot^r by the close of 
business on Friday, July 
20th. 

6800 West T^lLRtteet. 
at tbe noted 

plain vehicle into an 
Te view 

Can, 6800 W. TOth St., la 
Prices and Intaieat Batoal” 

regular er 

to vtott ptiH> 
‘New Car AUemative to High Car 

Census Bureau’s SIPP Survey 
Local representatives of 

the U.S. Census Bureau will 
revisit selected area house¬ 
holds during June to conduct 
the Survey of Income and 
Program Participation 
(SIPP), Stanley D. Moore, 
director of the bureau's 
Chicago regional office, an¬ 
nounced. ^P is a nation¬ 
wide continuing survey in¬ 
troduced in the fall of 1983. 
It is one of the nation’s larg¬ 
est, with about 25,000 house¬ 
holds participating. 

The Census Bureau pub¬ 
lishes periodic reports with 
information from the survey. 
Subjects covered include 
jobs and earnings; the eco¬ 
nomic effects of unemplc^- 

ment, disability and retire¬ 
ment; how taxes affect per¬ 
sonal spending and partici¬ 
pation in programs such as 
Social Serarity, Medicare, 
Medicaid, and food stamps. 

Information from SIPP 
helps policy makers and 
administrators determine 
how well government pro¬ 
grams are serving the public 
and how changes in pro¬ 
grams and policies will 
affect the public. 

Here are some facts on 
health insurance based upon 
a 28-month survey period 
ending in May 1987. (the 
sample size limits accurate 
reporting to national figures 
only): about 28 percent of 

U.S. residents ladted health 
insurance for at least a 
month during the period; 
the survey showed that seven 
percent of the populaflon was 
ccwered for six months or 
less; thirty percent of men 
lacked continuous health 
insurance during the period 
compared with 27 percent 
of women. 

Also, some 52 percent of 
Hispanics lacked insurance 
for at least a month; other 
proportions were 38 percent 
for Blacks and 26 percent for 
Whites; private health in¬ 
surance covered 90 percent 
of Whites and about 75 
percent of Blacks and His¬ 
panics for at least one month. 
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Taxpayers Deserve 
‘Peace Dividend’ 

By Dr. Richard L. Lesher, Fresidenl 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce 

Should you stumble upon a wallet lying in the street, or if 
a sales clerk gives you more change than you rightfully have 
coming, you know the right thing to do is to give it back. 

Granted you might be tempted to do otherwise, if the 
wallet is packed with green or the sales clerk treated you 
rudely, you might consider just keeping the money. But if 
you did keep it, you would know you were doing wrong. 
Obviously, the correct thing to do is to return the money to 
its rightfiil owner. 

So there should be no argument about what Congress 
should do with the so-called “peace dividend". -It should be 
returned to its rightful owners - the American taxpayers. 

The “peace dividend" is the money Uncle Sam will 
presumably^ save iq military spending due to reduced 
tensions between the Qnited SUtes and the Soviet Union. 
Fhere is considerable disagreement about exactly how much 
money is involved. Congress operates from one set of 
figures, and the presidentfrom another. 

All things considered, it seems likely to project that ih 
fiscal years 1991 through 1995 we might realize savings, of 
more than S132 billion. That works out to more than $25 
billion per year, not a lot by federal budget standards, but 
still a tidy piece of change. 

Not surprisingly, many members of Congress are tailing 
all over each other offering creative ways to squander that 
unexpected windfall. “One of my colleagues sent me a note 
saying he felt that half of the peace dividend should be 
applied to education,” said House Speaker Ihomas Foley 
(D-WA). "And half of it to health. And half of it to deficit 
reduction. And half of it to tax reduction. And halt ot it to 
infrastructure. And half of it to creating a new mathematics 
to explain how six halves equal one whole.' ‘ 

Foley’s dilemma is sadly familiar. Even it we can save 
S25 billion a year from the defense budget, it will hardly 
make a dent in the pent-up spending plans of Congress. 
Congress could easily squander an extra $500 billion a year 
without batting an eye and still be back at the well crying 
that it just isn’t enough to do all the things that need doing. 

There is only one thing to do with the peace dividend - 
give it back to its rightful owners. Next year, Uncle Sam will 
take in 20 percent of our nation’s Gross National Product in 
taxes, a level exceeded only four times since 1934. I'he 
peace dividend doesn't belong to Congress, it belongs to 
us. 

Arts Council Announces Support Of NEA 
The Illinois Arts Council 

announced that it supports 
the reauthorization trf the 
National Endowment for 
the Arts (NEA) without re¬ 
strictive language. “As the 
nation’s public arts fiinding 
agency, the NEA has suc¬ 
cessfully awarded grants for 
the past 25 years,” said 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BH) 

Sealed bids for COMPUT¬ 
ES AND PERIPHERALS 
BID-ETC will be received 
by COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT NUMBER 524 
until; 
lOiOO AJH., WEDNESDAY, 

JUNE 27,1990 

Chairman Shirley R. Madi- 
gan. “The Illinois Arts 
Council (lAC) is strongly 
opposed to any language 
that would restructure foe 
NEA, which is the position 
taken by President Bush. 
The council firmly believes 
that the open panel process, 
which awards grants based 
on artistic merit, is still the 
most equitable vehicle for 
teviewiag giants.” 

“Public funding for the 
arts is crucial to Dlinois’ 
diverse population,” con¬ 
tinued Mrs. Madigan. “The 
vibrant artistic climate in 
Illinois today is due largely 
to the activities of the 

National Endowment for the 
Arts and Illinois Arts Coun¬ 
cil. The council believes 
that the arts community 
must unite in efforts to focus 
on the issue at hand ~ which 
is the reauthorization of 
the NEA.” 

'The Illinois Arts Council, a 
state agency, acts as a cata¬ 
lyst in promoting the contin¬ 
ued vitality of foe arts. The 

council provides grants and 
technical assistance to com¬ 
munity arts agencies, in¬ 
dividual creative artists 

and non-profit organizations 
which present arts program¬ 
ming. Dedicated to fostering 

artistic excellence, foe lAC 
works toward ensuring that 
all citizens have access to 
Illinois’ abundant cultural 
resources. _ 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

• EAR, NOSE a THROAT • EYE OPTHALMOLOOY • POOUTRY 
• ORTHOPEDICS • PLASTIC/ • GENERAL 
• GYNECOLOGY RECONmUCTION • UROLOGY 

MAGNA SUROICAI- CENTER 
SS31 SOUTH WESTERN AVE AAC OCAC 
CMCAGCLE^tOSto 44d~9D90 

STAtE.OP-TMi-Mrr PAOUTV POP OUT-PATIENT SURtohV 

In foe Purchasing Office, 
Room L-146, 10900 S. 88fo 
Avenue, Palos Hills, Illinois, 
60465. 

Instructions to Bidders and 
Specifications are available 
from foe Purchasing Office 
by phoning: 708/974-5703. 

Bids will be opened and read 
aloud beginning at lOiOO 
AJM., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 
27, 1990, in foe Purchasing 
Office, Room L-146. 

"This contract is subject 
to foe provisions of the 
'Equal Employment Op¬ 
portunity Clause’ as pro¬ 
vided by the Dlinois Fair 
Employment ' Practices 
Commission, and foe 
Dlinois Revised Stat¬ 
utes.” 

PURCHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

DISTRICT 524 

Award Forms 
Once again Sheriff James E. O’Grady is inviting aD young 

people who provide volunteer service in foe community to 
become a candidate for foe 1990 'Sheriff's Youth Service 
Medal of Honor.’ "I believe that giving freely of our time 
and talents to others puts meaning into our lives,” said 
O’Grady. "Therefore, volunteering benefits both the in¬ 
dividual and foe community." 

Any Cook County resident up to foe age of 20 who has 
provided meaning^ contributions to the community such 
as volunteer services in drug prevention programs, hospi¬ 
tals, tutoring, coaching and religious teaching is eligible to 
apply for this non-competitive award. Qualified volunteers 
will be reragnized by Sheriff O’Grady at the Sth annual 
‘Sheriff’s Youth Service Medal of Honor’ ceremony on 
October 27fo at the Daley Center. 

To qualify an applicant must perform a minimum of 
100 community ser^ce hours between August 1, 1989 and 
July 31, 1990; be involved in direct services, fund-raising 
activities, planning or support services, etc.; work inde¬ 
pendently under a service supervisor or with one or more 
organizations, school presets or religious groups; and bene¬ 
fit foe community (services to fanuly or friends or extra¬ 
curricular school activities without a specific community 
service component are not eligij>le). 

Applications for this award are currently available from 
the Cook County Sheriff’s Youth Services Department, 
1401 S. Maybrook Drive, Maywood, IL 60153, (708) 865- 
2900. 

Don’t Throw Your Old 
and Soiled Carpet Away 

.) Let Us Change 
The Color or 

Add die Same Color 
To Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 
Carpet Look Like New 

WITH 

GUARANTEED RESULTS 

Save Yourself 

SomeMONEY 

Call For a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 - 4434)791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• ^S1EP SHAMIVO COiDRlZD4G AND STEAM CLEANING (WH6 Deep SoO Extriidion) 

• UVING ROOM a HALL (8'In Imgrti) *29*’ 

• EACH ADDITIONAL ROOM *19** (150 •«. it per mom) 

• HBERGUARD CARPET - *15** per mm 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 
OkfectioMUe (Mors Require Sdeii((flc Deamtamkiallwi rechiriquet 

Ymr RAINBOW TEAM In (Mar Cemlnt 

• PET ODORS • SMOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING (In Your Home) 
There are Two Major Comte «f DeOtrionidon In Drqpery Material: •LIGHT •SOD. 

Rngnim (Jennkn Can Mlnliniie Thii Dtinngt 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
• TOREMOVESOD. • TOKEEPSANTTARY *^70 RESTORE FRESHNESS 

• TO PRESERVE APPEARANCE • TO PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

I 
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Green Oak Legion 
Will Host Summer 
Blood Drive-June 30 

On Saturday, June 30th, the Uak Lawn Community at 
Green Oak Legion Post will host a blocxl drive. I'he drive 
will be held frm 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Green Oak Legion 
Post 757, 9354 S. 53rd St. Sun&mer blood donation is 
especially important as the warm months typically bring the 
blood supply to near-critical levels. Blood drive coordinator 
Bruce Pierson asks eligible donors to stop in and donate, or 
to call (312) 808-7600 for an apptwtment. 

During May and June, “TCBY",.''The Country's Best 
. Yogurt", will give any person who attempts to donate blood 

a coupon for a free "Smoothie". The two-month promotion 
is sponsored by the Midwest Yogurt Advertising Corp., the 
advertising cooperative for “TCBY" stores in C'hicagoland 
'and northwest Indiana. 

LifeSource also offers free cholesterol screening tor any¬ 
one'who donates blood. To be eligible to donate blood, Lit'e- 
Soutce reports, an individual must be in good health, w^igh 
at least IlO pounds and be at least 17 years of age. Blood 
donors should eat a good meal before donating, and dona¬ 
tions can be given every 56 days. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF QAK LAWN 
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

INVTTA'nON FOR BIDS 

Notice is hereby given by the Board of Local Improve¬ 
ments of the Village of Oak Lan, Cook County, Dlinds, that 
sealed bids will be received for the following improvements: 

Construction of approximately 55,660 square feet of new 
public sidewalks, as well as approximately 15,000 
square feet of replacement sidewalks, and 1,400 lineal 
feet of combination concrete curb and gutter removal 
and replacement, as a part of a project known as the 
1990 Capital Improvements Program for Sidewalk 
Construction. 

Said bids will be received in the Office of Quality Control 
located in the Municipal Building, 5252 W. Dumke Drive, 
Oak Lawn, Dlino'is, until 5:00 oVIock P.M., on Tuesday, 
June 26, 1990, and will be publicly opened and read at a 

sneering of thr Board of Local‘tmproveinehfo 16 be held 
later that same evening in the Municipal Building Board 
Room located at the same address and commencing at 7:45 
P.^. 

The contract documents, including plans aind specifications, 
are on file for viewing at the Office Quality Control, Muni¬ 
cipal Building, 5252 W. Dumke Drive, O^ Lawn, Illinois, 
6()453, upon presentation of a valid Certificate of Qigibility 
issued by the Illinois Department of Transportation and pay¬ 
ment of a ten dollar (SIO.OO) non-refondable charge for each 
set of documents. No bidding documents will be issued after 
4:00 P.M. on Thursday, June 21,1990. 

A Pre-Bid Conference and Project Inspection will take place 
at the Office of Quality Control, Municipal Building, 5252 
W. Dumke Drive, Oak Lawn, Illinois, on Tuesday, June 19, 
1990, at 9:00 A.M. All potential bidders are encouraged to 
attend this conference. 

All bids must be accompanied by a certified check, cash, or 
bid bond made payable to the Village of Oak Lawn in the 
amount equal to ten percent (10%) of the total bid, as a 
guarantee that if the proposal is accepted, a contract win be 
entered into and the performance of foe contract is properly 
secured. The Contractor is to guarantee his bid for a period 
of sixty (60) calendar days from the date of foe opening of 
bids. 

The successful bidder wiU be required to furnish a surety 
bond and labor and material bond in foe amount equal to 
one hundred percent (100%) of foe contract for a faithful 
performance by foe Contractor of foe work specified, in 
accordance with foe plans and specifications, and according 
to foe time and conditions of the contract. All bids shall con¬ 
tain an offer to frirnish a bond upon acceptancoof such bids. 

The Contractor shall be required to carry sufficient Public 
Liability and Workers’ Compensation Insurance to protect 
foe Village of Oak Lawn, niirois, against any and all claims 
which might arise during construction, and to submit ac¬ 
ceptable Certificates of Insurance naming foe Village, its 
Officers, Agents, and Employees as Additional Insured. 

The Contractor will be required to pay no less than the pre¬ 
vailing wage rates on this project as established by foe U.S. 
Department of Labor and must comply with foe equal 
opportunity provisions as set forth in foe contract docu¬ 
ments. The Contractor shall also comply with all Federal, 
State, and local regulations. 

pie Board of Local Improvements reserves the right to re¬ 
ject any or all bids, to waive any informalities in foe bidding, 
to advertise for new proposals, or to make an award which, 
in its opinion, is for the best interest of the Village. 

Board of Local Improvements 
Village of Oak Lawn 
Cook County, Blinoia 

Ernest F. Kolb, 
President 

CUcage Gadfe Paifc, the blah CMtnal and Athletic 
Ceuter, 6119 147th St. i«oenil|y elected aaw dtaectaca. 
The park la operated Iqr a vehedeer bamd of 30 ludhldnala 
who era eiecM by the aMudien. Every year appraxlmatally 

, eue-thfadafthebeardetaBdeforelectlenpleaadyvaraarloi 
that may bave oocBired. 

Six hMumbent dhecten were reelected to tlM board. 
FYaak Bradfoy of Bair Rtdge, Mfte Fhadgan of'Chfcagei 
John Oriflfai at Evdtgreen nik, Tea MdSiaty of CUcage 
RMge, Mary O’CouBor of Jaatlee aad Mary Riordaa of Oak 
Lawn were aB retained to thUreeataieraaether three year 
temi. Johihig them ifere Mike Kenny of Hldaory Hllla, 

"To^y McLaaghHa af Ciak laiwn a^ Stephen Qnlaa of CU- 
CSfOe 

“Last year’s beard had raaniy* acceaipllohnieiita te he 
prand oP’ oUd preeUent Toa Boyle; “Oar Menarlal Day 

/ irieh Festival headed the Bet of eacceeeee.’’ 
GaeUc Park Is the hoae of the GaeBc AtUetic Aaaodation 

which piayo GaeBc feethaB aad harBng every Sunday daftag 

concerts, IrU daitrhig aid bagpipe leoooas, a weeM|y deB 
and radio shew. Ita lonage la open nightly. 

“The board le made ap of naoelflehvohmteera who freely 
give of theb ttae aad efforts,’’ oaU Boyle. “The oaccea 
of onr center aakea It aB wordrwhBe, however. Theb work 
has made the dream of an Irish caHnral centor far onr area 
a rerdity.’’ Bqyle b piclnred wMh newfy elected directom 
Tony MdangUtar, Steven Qnha and MBw Keaqy. 

Summer 
Odd Jobs 

The Oak Lawn Youth 
Commission invites residents 
to participate in the sunimer 
odd job program. If you 
would like to have a young 
person to mow your lawn, 
paint gutters, sweep a drive, 
wuh windows or have any 
other odd job performed 
around your home, give us a 
call. We have several appli¬ 
cants on file who are willing 
to do these tasks for a nomi¬ 
nal fee. Contact our office 
between the hours of 10 S.m. 
and 5 p.m. Monday thru 
Friday. The phone number 
is 636-2929. 

Womans Limolv- 
The next luncheon and 

card party of the Oak Lawn 
Woman’s Club will be on 
Tuesday, June 19fo at 12 
noon in Colonial Hall of Pil¬ 
grim Faith Church, 9411 5. 
SlstAve. 

Betty Lee and Jean Schultz 
will be chairmen for foe 
“June Jubilee” assisted by 
Dorothy Von Stowver, 
Marion Macari and Bea 
McClure. Tickets are SS a 
person. 

Call 1(708)597-7390 or 
1(312)238-8169 for reserva¬ 
tions. 

OAK LAWN 

I () 

I he Editor 
Dear Editor: 

On behalf of the Oak Lawn 
Community High School Dis¬ 
trict 229 Board of Education, 
adminisbation, students and 
staff, I would like to thank 
you for your fine coverage ot 
many activities which to(A 
place at Oak Lawn Commu^ 
ity High School during the 
past year. We appreciate the 
opportunity to tell, about foe 
achievements of our students 
and staff. 

As we begin our 39th year 
at Oak Lawn Community 
High School, we are planning 
many new, programs^ that 

> recognize' the achievements 
of our rehool/community. 
We.thank you for your help 
ami cooperation in helping us 
spread the ’’good" news. 
Please continue to let me 
know if 1 can be of any fur¬ 
ther assistance regarding 
information contained in our 
news releases or about our 
schotd in general. 

We look forward to work¬ 
ing with yon again during the 
19^-91 school year. , 

Sincerely, 
WUliamC.HiU 

Director 
School/Community Relations 

Student Activities 

Dated at Oak Lawn, Illinois, 
this Tth day of Jane, 1990. 

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS: 

Consoliilatlon 

High Intimt Rales! 
You pay only 11 %* Annual Percentage Rate on our 
Home Equity Line of Credit. And that's not all. The 
interest charges apply only to those dollars you have 
actually used. Your interest may be tax deductible 
and you will be billed only the interest monthty with 
up to seven full years to repay your principal. Our 
Home Equity Line of Credit has many advantages. 
Stopinorcailaloanoffirxrandget 4. 
allthefxts. ^ 

oak Lawn Dnist A Savings Bank 
4900West^thStreet ■ OakLawn • 70e/425r4900 
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Rotary.Youth Awards 
The Rotary International 

District 645 teoendy spon¬ 
sored a Rotary Youdi Leader¬ 
ship Awards Conference at 
Moraine Valley Community 
Coilege. The Rotary Qub 
of Palos Hills sponsored Vera 
2idar, of H.L. Richards 
High School as its repre¬ 
sentative. The purpose of the 
Rotary Youth Leadership 
Awards Conference is to 
recognize and to help de¬ 
velop on the part of high 

Scouts 
Celebrate 
Earth Day 

On Wednesday. April 
25th, the Girl Srauts at 
Dearborn Heights celebrated 
Earth Day. Brownie Troop 
439 and Junior Troop 521 
cleaned up around school 
and tried to plant trees 
before it rained. Heidi 
Wittig, Melissa Bauman, 
Katie Huizenga, Heather 
Wittig, Laura Costabile, 
Shannon Deutscher, Hillary 
Wittig, Becky Jo Semerdjian, 
Carla Jo Semerdjian, Mrs. 
Huizenga, Mrs. Hamill, 
Mrs. Wittig and Carrie 
Hamill helped .to make this 
day special. The price of 
greatness is responsibility. 
Help us save the earth, and 
make it a better place to 
live. Please stop littering and 
recycle. Half of the garbage 
put out every week can be 
recycled. 

Students learned a lot 
about recycling when Officer 
Patrick Kelly came to Dear¬ 
born Heights School. The Tin 
Man sitting in an Oak Lawn 
recycling bin helped the stu¬ 
dents decide which things 
were able to be recycled. 
Newspaper, aluminum or 
tin cans and glass jars or 
bottles were tossed into the 
recycling bln. Plastics, wood 
and even a rubber chicken 
were thrown into the regular 
garbage because they cannot 
be recycled yet. 

Ace Hardware 
Programmer 

Barbara L. DiCola of Oak 
Lawn has been appointed 
programmer in Ace Hard¬ 
ware Corporation’s Manage¬ 
ment Information Systems 
Department, report!^ to 
Anify Kufta, prcgect man¬ 
ager. DiCola, a member of 
the Association of Comput¬ 
ing Machinery, recently 
graduated from Northern 
nUnois University in DeKalb 
with a degree in computer 
science. 

school youth an awareness of 
current affairs and leader¬ 
ship skills necessary to ad¬ 
dress the issues confronting 
modem society. Another 
purpose of the conference is 
to develop communication 
skills within these promising 
youths. 

Vera was chosen because 
of her outstanding leadership 
ability as president of 
National Honor Society, 
a National Merit Commend¬ 
ed Scholar, Presidents 
Council, Scholastic Bowl, 
Academic Decathlon, secre¬ 
tary of International Student 
Exchange, Stock Market 
Club, secretary of Youth & 
Government, and Literary 
Magazine. Vera was also 
named Richards’ top Century 
ni leader. She is ranked 
number eight in a class of 
258 with a GPA of 4.8 out 
of 5 at the end of seven 
semesters. 

Vera is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Zlidar 
of Oak Lawn. 

It was a really wonderful weekend! My kmd ot weather.' 

. It is time we all moved out of Cook County, especially il 
one drivei a car. My reasoning, Jim and 1 went to Carlisle, 
Indiana for a week for a visit with his sister Norma and her 
husband Elmer Smith (had a very relazedtime). Of course 
we drove the 225 miles and we take Route 1 in Illinois. Gas 
prices went down to S1.20 per gallon for the top grades that 
are currently priced here at $1.45. 1 know it is about lU 
cents cheaper in Will County and in Indiana, but one would 
lose the saving by the drive there and back. One can't win? 

' ' *** •* 

Chris Kuhl graduated from the Hauser Elementary School 
in Brookfield. He is the son of Bob and Francine and grand¬ 
son of A1 and Grace Firm of Linder Ave. A party was held on 
Sunday at the Kuhl home with 50 family members and 
friends attending. Chris will be going to Hollywood High, 
BrocAfield. 

Matthew Phillip, son of Phillip Charles and Debra Anne 
Zolan, was baptized at Trinity Lutheran Church on June 
3rd. Richard Menoni and Andrea Hoffman were his spon¬ 
sors. Congratulations to all of you. 

••• 

Congratulations to Randy I'schetter who graduated Irom 
the University of Illinois. 

Shelley Cepican received the principal's award Irom 
McGugan Junior High School. She was voted the most out¬ 
standing junior high schooler in her class. Congratulations. 

*•* 

Registration is now being taken for Vacation Bible School 
at Trinity Lutheran Church, scheduled from July 9th 
through 13th from 9 until 11:30 a.m. daily. Ihe theme is 
“Friendimension”. One may register at the office, 9701 
Brandt Ave., and the fee is $7 per person. 

••• 

Baptized at St. Gerald’s Church on May 27th were Donald 
Martin, son of Virgil and Phyllis Derencius; Fatnck Joseph, 

'son of Paul and Therese Osipavicius; and Natalie Sophia, 
daughter of Edward and Dianne Nalepa. Congratulations. 

Baptized on June 3rd at St. Gerald's Church were 
Samantha Danielle, daughter of James and Catherine 
McLaren Stark; Allison Kathleen, daughter ot John and 
Noreen Sheedy, was baptized on May 20th. Congratulations 
to all of you. , 
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The Rev. Daniel lliiess said his first mass at St. Gerald s 
on June 10th. Fr. Dan is the son of Dave and the late Anne, 
parishioners of St. Geraid's. He was ordained on June 9th 
at St. Vincent DePaul Church in Chicago. Following mass, a 
reception was held for him in the church hall. 

••• 

The Rev. James Mitchell will be leaving St. Gerald s the 
end of the week for his new assignment at St. 1 homas the 
Apostle Church, Chicago. Fr. Mitchell came to St. Gerald's 
in June of 1985 and has served the parish as associate 
pastor. He will celebrate the 5 p.m. mass next Saturday, 
June 16th, and a reception will be held in the parish hall lol- 
lowing the servide. Congratulations on your new job, but 
you will be missed I 

*** 

It’s carnival time. St."Louis de Montiort is holding theirs 
from the 13th to 17th at 88th and Kidgeland.starting at' 
6 p.m. nightly and .will feature rides, games, and cash 
bingo. Everyone is welcome. 

The Oak Lawn Area Cijapter #3558 ot AARF has a lew 
seats remaining on the following tours: Wednesday, June 
27th, Holy Hill, the site of the highest church in Wisconsin, 
11500 feet above sea level; then to Port Washington for 
lunch. From there to visit the quaint town ot CedarbUrg 
where they will tour a restored i^oolen mill, which now 
houses numerous curio shops and a winery, 1 his tour leaves 
at 7 a.m. and returns at 7 p.m. The cost is $32 a person; 
Call (708) 422-7408 for information and reservations. 

The AARP chapter is also sponsoring a trip to Arlington 
Park Race Track for the afternoon at a cost ot $32, which 
includes a deluxe motorcoach, admission to the track, lunch, 
program and reserved seating. For further information and 
reservations, one may call (708) 422-7408. 

Everyone is invited to join the Y Service League (loj'merly 
the Youth Service League) of the Southwest Suburban 
YMCA for their first trip of the summer to the Klas Restau¬ 
rant and the Briar Street Theatre on Wednesday, June 27th. 
The home-cooked family-style luncheon will consist ot soitp, 
breaded pork, roast chicken, smoked sausage, dumplings, 
potato, saueikraut, vegetable, beverage and dessert. 
’’Broadway Buddies” starring Idny award-winner Hdie 
Adams is a musical comedy revue. The cost ot the trip is $32 
and the bus leaves Long John Silver, 87th and Cicero, at 
10:30 a.m. One may call Sue Drinane at (708) 42o-4b37 or 
Evelyn Schultz at (312) 585-5029. 

Happy to report that Shirley, wife ot Jerry Harmon, who 
was rushed to Palos CommuniQr Hospital last week, is on 
the road to recovery. She had a ruptured esophagus (which 
1 have never heard off. 

••• 

Marge Micknius was a patient at Christ Hospital last 
week, but came home on Monday. Stay well. 

«*• 

Beverley Bragg, Americanism chairperson lor tlie 
Johnson-Phelps VFW Ladies Auxiliary, reminds everyone to 
fly your flag today, June 14th, Flag Day. 

VISION IS A 
PRECIOUS GIFT 

As we age vision can become clouded. A 
cataract, wnich can be surgically removed, is a 
clouding of the lens of the eye. And happily, 
more than 90% of all cataract surgery results in 
improved vision. 

(Cataract surgery is usually performed on a 
one-day bas'is, where the patient returns to the 
comfort of his on her own home instead of 
staying in the hospital. 

Magna Surgical Center provides auality 
care 1:^ local surgeons that's up to 35% less 
costly for those with little or no insurance. You'll 
be given professional care and personal atten¬ 
tion by everyone from the receptionist to the 
recovery room nurse. 

For more information or a physician referral, 
call (312) 445-9696 or man in this coupon: 

MAGIMA SURGICAL. CENTER 
9831 SOUTH WESTCRN AVENUE 
CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 60643_ 

STATE-OF-THE-ART FACILITY FOR OUTPATIENT SURGERY 

Please send me; 
_List of eye doctors. 

Nome Phone 

Information about cataract surgery. Address, 
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Fishing Derby 
School is out and parents are looking ahead to what can 

feel like the longest two months ot the'year, hor those 
* trying to schedule a calendar of activities for the kids, the 

Cook County Forest Preserve District is ottering a 
summer-long contest for the family's junior fishermen. I he 
contest will start on Friday, June ISth and end on Friday, 
Aug. 31st. 

River Trail Nature Center at 3120 Milwaukee Ave., North¬ 
brook, is the area for this contest. Located on the banks oi 
the DMPlaines River, the nature center's 'Ye Olde Fishing 
Hole' offers an opportunity to catch catfish, bullhead, bass, 
northern pike and other popular game fish. 

The contest is open to any junior fishermen 15 or younger. 
Prior to fishing, all participants must register at the nature 
center. Fish must be caught at the center's 'Fishing Hole'. 
All fish caught will be weighed and measured at the Center's, 
main office. Contest hours are 9 a.m. til 4:3U p.m. on 
weekdays and from 9 atm. til 5 p.m. on weekends. • 

Prizes will be awarded in September, following the close 
of the contest. The prize categories include the biggest 
game fish, the biggest fish of any species and the biggest 
panfish. 

For additional information, call (70H) 824-b3t)U. 

Water Polo Star To Iona 
Brian Kelly of the Wrightwood neighborhood and a senior 

water polo star for Brother Rice HS, has signed a national 
letter of intent to attend Iona College (New Rochelle, NY) 
this fall. Kelly was recently selected the MVP of the 1990 
Illinois high school state water polo championships. He led 
Brother Rice to a second place finish behind Fenwick HS in 
the state championship finals. Kelly scored a game high 
three goals in a 10-8 loss. Brother Rice was the two-time 
defending state champions and had dominated the sport in 
the 1980’s winning the state crown nine times. 

A first team All-Stote selection last year as a junior, Kelly 
also copped first team All-Catholic League honors this 
season and last season. Kelly was Rice’s leading individual 
scoter in the team’s past three state championship finals. In 
addition, Brian was voted the taam MVP of both swimming 
and water polo for Rice this year. 

Iona’s water polo team posted a stellar 24-14 overall 
record in 1989 ranking #20 in the nation in Division 1. Iona 
has ranked in the nation’s Top 20 for the past five seasons. 
"Given Brian’s outstanding success at the high school level, 

' we are expecting him to make a significant contribution as a 
fieshman,’’ stated Iona head coach Rob Calgi. "We have 
penciled him in as a starter this fall and 1 expect him to 
become a key force throughout his water polo career at 
Iona,’’ added Calgi. 

II 
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MVCC 
Sports 
Camps 

Children from ages eight 
to 13 can learn the funda¬ 
mentals of baseball and soft- 
ball at a Moraine Valley 
Community College camp to 
be held from Juite^Sth 
tluough 22iid from 9 a.^ to 
12 noon. The camp will focus 
on the fundamentals of the 
game including pitching, hit¬ 
ting, fielding, throwing, base 
running, bunting and catch¬ 
ing. .. 

MVCC head baseball 
coach A1 Budding, with the 
aid of his players, will be the 
iimtructor. Pam Vidovic, 
who coached in the Prairie 
State games, will be the soft- 
ball instructor. 

To improve their baseball 
skills, children will use rag- 
balls, wiffle balls, hitting 
tees, a batting cage and 
other teaching tools. Most 
camp instruction will take 
place on the college’s base- 
baD field (in the gymnasium 
if it rains), with some video¬ 
tape viev^g and discussion. 
Each child will receive a 
camp T-shirt. The fee is S5S 
a participant. 

For more information or to 
register, call the athletics 
office at 974-5727. 

Motorcross Action At Santa Fe 
The American Motorcycle Association Stadium Motor- 

cross action continues with the third motocross of a sched¬ 
uled five at Santa Fe Speedway on Friday night, June ISth. 
Gates open at 6 p.m. and the motocross action starts jump¬ 
ing at 8. Course workers at Santa Fe transform the regular 
quarter and half-mile clay ovals into monster jumps, whoop- 
de-doos and camelback double jumps for this fast, tricky 
motocross event. Riders on Suzukis, Hondas and Yamahas 

EVERGREEN f 
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9140 S. Western Ave., Evergreen Park m 

708-238-6680 1 
Watered Fairways |9 

The Finest On The South Side 1 
Enjoy Our Remodeled Club House & Outdoor Patio J 

Father’s Day Specials 
SPORT SHIRT 

SPECIAL 
EtOniC Reg. $25-$30 

Jaymar ^,4 q 
LaMode ^ IO 

FATHERS DAY 
SWEATERS 

EtonIc, Irish Imports, LaMode 

$25-$30 
1990 ETONIC SHOE SAVINGS 

"'s/zeT $45*$50 
• • PRO GOLF CLUB SPECIALS • • 
Complete Sets Complete Sets 

Ping Black Eye 2 1990 Dunlop 
3 Woods ttCCA 3 woods 

VlSS'bao $275 
20% OFF 

All Golf Bags 
In Stock 

I 

Northwestern 
Beginner 
Sets $100 

Rainwear 
Special 

$17-$20-$50 
Aeeorted Name Brands 

Top OI The Lina 

COME SEE US FOR ALL YOUR GOLF NEEOS. 

Evergreen Country Club 
“Best G)urse On The South Side” 

Coach Needed 
Carl Sandburg High 

School has the head volley¬ 
ball coach for Ik^s position 
available for the 1990-91 
school year. 

Interested applicants 
should send a letter of appli¬ 
cation to Arthur Newbrough, 
principal, or Cliff Bade, , ath¬ 
letic director at Carl Sand¬ 
burg High School, 133rd and 
LaGrange Road. 

The school has a pompon 
sponsorship position avail¬ 
able for tte 1990-91 school 
year. 

Interested applicants 
should send a letter (rf appli¬ 
cation to Arthur Newbrough, 
principal, or Cliff Bade, ath¬ 
letic director. Teacher certi¬ 
fication is preferred but not 
required. 

Roundball Camp 
Will Slager will conduct 

his annual basketball camp 
from July 23rd through Aug. 
3rd at Chicago Christian 
High School. The schedule 
will be: 4th, Sth, 6th graders 
(as of September), 9 to 10:30 
a.m.; 7th, Sth, graders 
(as of September), 11 a.m. to 
12:4Sp.m. 

Further information and 
application forms may be 
obtained by calling the 
school (388-76S0) or Slager's 

, home (532-S847). 

Sports Clinic 
Marist High School, 4200 

115th St., wUI host the 1990 
Gatorade Basketball Clinic 

' featuring Craig Hodge', and 
I Stacy King of the Bplls. The 
I clinic is scheduled for Thurs- 
I day, June 21st from 1 until 

2:30 p.m. According to 
' Marist Redskin Head Bas- 
) ketball Coach Ken Styler, 
) "more than 300 attended last 
I summer’s clink.” 
, For more information, call 

Ken at (708) 422-9218. 

combine skill and bravery to navigate the specially-made 
off-road type terrain. 

Six classes of riders challenge Santa Fe's motocross 
course. In the 125A division, Jim Randa of Oswego has 42 
points, opening up an eight-point Jead over teammate 
RusseU Ott of Yorit^e with 31 points and an 18-point lead 
over Thomas Smith, currently with 22 points. The 12SB 
class is beaded by Calumet City’s Dave Simnick with 60 
points, Kevin Marsh of Naperville has 46 points and Rick 
Mahr of Lombard is closing in on the leaders with 41 points. 

The 2S0A class lus Mike Roth from Worth in the lead, fol¬ 
lowed by Rob McGee of Des Plaines and Yorkville's Greg 
Randa. The 250B class has a tight point battle going, froy 
Jansen of Merrillville, IN is in the lead with 46 points, just a 
scant point ahead of Rob Rekosiewicz of Barrington. Rob 
Radunz rounds out the top three with 31 points. 

In the open class Victor Paskus from Darien leads with 23 
points over Bolingbrook’s Bill Clark with 20 points and Brian 
Lowney of Homewood with IS points. Senior class, for any 
rider over 29, has Tom McShane of Hinsdale leading with 33 
points, Paskus with 32 points and Lowney with 22 points. 

Santa Fe Speedway is located on the corner of 91st and 
Wolf Road. The 24-hour Speedway hotline is (708) 
839-lOSO. 

Track Team Victories 
llie (2ueen of Peace track team brought home !>everal 

victories in the recent Providence Catholic High School 
Invhationai track and field tournament. Coach Carol Larson 
proudly displayed the medals and ribbons awarded the 
team, ^irst place team medals were earned by Veronica 
Mizzoni, Laurie Sears, Michele '1 ucholski and Denise 
Tucholski for the 800m medley relay, and Veronica Mizzoni, 
Laurie Sears, Jennifer Pilarski and Rita Flood tor the 400m 
relay. In the 3200m relay, Elizabeth Dinovella, Kimberly 
Czub, Karen Wozniak and Lorianne Kubino captured the 
second place team medal, while Michele 1 ucholski captured 
the second place medal for the 3(X)m hfirdles. 

Other victories were accomplished by blizabeth Ramirez, 
Sth place for the 100m hurdles; Kathleen Pilarski, 2nd 
place, and Veronica Mizzoiii, Sth place tor the 100m dash. 
Lorianne Rubino, 2nd place, and Kimberly Czub, 3rd place 
in the 800m run. A third place ribbon was awarded Karen 
Wozniak for the 1600m run, and Sth place to Candice 
Guevara for the 200m dash. In the 160Um relay, Anne 
Lisnic, Annette Rodriguez, Lorianne Kubino and Kim Czub 
placed third. 

Rita Flood and Christie Kropp competed in the high jump 
event and took third place. Lynn Hosty took third place in 
the long jump. Leslie Keneipp placed third and Jenniter 
Pilarski placed Sth in the shot put. 

High School Coaches Wanted 
John George, athletic for both boys and girls and a 

director at Evergreen Park cross-country coach.” 
High School, needs "Lots Applicants must possess 
of coaches." He said, “I a current DUnois teaching 
need two assistant football certi^te and, said George, 
coaches, an assistant volley- outside coaches are welcome 
ball coach, an assistant to apply. For more informa- 
boys basketball coach, an tion, call George at (706) 
assistant wrestling coach, 424-74(X) or write to John 
and assistant girls basketball George, athletk director, 
coach, an assistant baseball Evergreen Park High School, 

I coach, an assistant softball 9901 Kedzk Ave., Evergreen 
coach, a head track coach Park, IL 60642. 
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Credit Service Is Charged With Fraud 
Illinois Attorney Cienersl Neil Hartigau has lilcU buii 

Sgainst the operator of a purported credit services organiza¬ 
tion who allegedly took in thousands of dollars tor credit ser¬ 
vices that he did not or could not deliver. 

Named in the suit are the company itselt. New Beginnings 
Financial Services, Inc., and its president, Joseph Kiddick, 
named individually and as an oBlcer of the company. New 
Beginnings' registered headquarters are in the Chicago 
suburb of Maywood, but the company operated a branch iii 
Kankakee. * 

Hartigan entered the case after his Kankakee Regional 
Office received a number of complaints regarding New 
Beginnings. Those complaints,.coupled with an investiga¬ 
tion by Hartigan's staff, have now turned up at least IJ 
individuals who were allegedly defrauded by New Begin¬ 
nings. ' - 

“The company drew people in by promising to solve 
credit problems, through re-establishing credit, by arrang¬ 
ing low interest loans, or through some other medns ol 
assistance. In exchange for these services, the company 
received up ffont a ‘broker's fee' of $15U to UUO, Hartigan 
said. 

"But those consumers did not receive the promised ser¬ 
vices. In fact, in most instances they could not, because 
their financial status did not allow them to-take advaifMge ot 
those types of services. It is evident that Mr. Kiddick took 
their money in the full knowledge that he would not or could 
not deliver. " 

Hartigan's suit alleges violations ot the state > Consumer 
Fraud and Deceptive Business Practices Act. 1 he suit also 
charges that Riddick was involved in Jhe brokering ol 

residential mortgage loans (an advertised service ol his 
company) without a license, in violation ol the Residential 
Mortgage Services Act of 1907. 

The Hartigan complaint also incorporates provisions ol 
the state's Credit Services Organizations Act, which makes 
it unlawful to make misleading representations regarding 
credit services, or to fail to make full disclosure regarding a 
consumer's right to review credit history or to cancel tiie 
credit service agreement. Such violations would also be 
violations of the Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Business 
Practices Act. , 

In his suit, Hartigan seeks a permanent injunction against 
Riddick barring him from future violations ol appUcable 
laws. The suit also seeks cancellation of contracts, restitu- , 
tibn, courf'costs and civil penalties which could exceed 
$100,000. 
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CHOOSE FROM 92 DIFERENT GIRSf 
FROM PIANOS AND RIDING MOWERS, 
TO BBQS AND COMPUTERS. 

From now on, Standard Federal Savings will 
be known as Standard Federal Bank for savings. 

And to celebrate our name change, we’re 
offering our biggest Certificate of Deposit promo¬ 
tion ever. With yields so competitive, you’ll be 
impressed. Plus, you can take home some of our^ 
biggest and most generous gifts ever. 

TTiese “Celebration CDs’ will be offered for 
terms of 3V’2.5y2 and 7y2 years. And CD deposits 
will include amounts from ^,500 to $50,000 

What gifts will you be able to choose from? 
There are Kimball console pianos, Bolens 12-hp 

riding mowers, 46-inch RCA projection tvs and 
Macintosh computers. The gifts for shorter 
terms are exciting, too. With 

stereo hi-fi’s and CD players, backyard 
BBQs, patio furniture, air conditioners and 

mulching nxiwers, to name a few. 
But, just because we’ve 

our name, don’t think for one minute 
that we’ve changed the Standard 
values you have known all along. 

You’H still be greeted by the 
same familiar faces and the same 

family-run management we've had for 81 years. 
Plus, your individual needs will still be served in the 
same thoughtful, respectful way that our customers 
have always valued. 

So stop in at the new Standard Federal Bahk 
and check out the exciting gifts with our special 

Celebration CDs. 
And while you’re there, be sure to ask about 
our many other services — NOW accounts. 
Visa* Classic and Gold cards, low mortgage 
rates, and much more. 

Because we want you as a 
financial partner. _ 

After all, this is why we're here, rac 
QMs not MHMwid IRA md Keogh Koaunlt.9VSAi(«r«gMaradlradaiiiaikcl VISA U SA me. SimJvd Federal Bink tor savingB-lonTWlySMrxlBnl Federal Sevingskloin 

Aie&AcbarAMnue 
(312)847-1M0 

2S66W47«iSMI 
(312)SZ3H» 

6M1S.AidiarAwwue 
(312)787-5200 

SWOroraeiAranue 
(7De)9e3-ii« 
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Plan For Marketing lllinoie-Made Products 
Support for eipansion of FARM DUnoU into 

Europe is mounting among members of the Illinois congres¬ 
sional delegation, Treasurer Jerry Cosentino announced. 

In another development, Cosentino said he has begun 
negotiatkms with DUnois manufoctoring concerns in hopes 
state oCBcials can begin marketing Dlmob-produced ma¬ 
chinery to the Eastern bloc natkms. 
Cosentino last month wrote each member of the Dlinois 
congressional delegation, urging them to recommend 
Polud and other eastern bloc nations be granted participant 
status in U.S. Eiport programs. Such participant status 
would enable Eastern bloc nations to participate in FARM 
Dlinois. 

FARM Dlinois (Finandim Agricultural RetaD Markets for 
Dlinois) is the first agrkulturd eiport program conducted 
by an DUnois Treasurer. Under the prognm, Diinms exports 
commodities to foreign nations which take advantage of 

the Treasurer’s abiUty to provide low-cost eiport funding.' 
“I am encouraged by the support I have already re¬ 

ceived from several Dlinois congressnmn, induding Smiator 
Alan Dixon,” Coaentiiw said. ^ 

Treasurer’s Office ofBdals met last week with U.S. Rep. 
Richard Durbin, D-Springfield, jirfao has led American 
efforts to ^n trade with Uthua^, as weD as other Eastern 
nations. Durbin voiced his foU support of Cosentino’s 
FARM Dlinois efforts. 

”We are poised, to expand FARM Dlinois as soon as 
Eastern bloc nations are granted the proper status by the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture,” Cosentino said. 

’’The Polish government delegates who visited us last 
month express^ an interest in importing Dlinois farm 
products. And our talks with fedetnl officials'lead me to' ‘ 
believe that we are close to being able to use Dlinois state , 
government resources to market Dlinoid-made hard goods. 

such as form implements. 
“In that regard, we wiU help these nations feed their 

people in the short run whUe preparing them to feed them¬ 
selves years down the road. 

* 'I am prepared to use the financial resources of this oCRce 
to bring the FARM DUnois prognm to emerging Eastern 
European denwcracies as soon as, the federal government 
gives us the green Ught.” .> .. . -k- 

In the first phase of the program, Cosentino dedicated 
$10 miUion to lend to foreign interests at below-market 
rate levels. Most of that $20 mUlkm has been exhausted and 
Cosentino has said he is prepared to expand the program by 
another $50 to $100 miUion, based on the success oif the first 
phase. 

The loans are 100 percent guaranteed and the state re¬ 
ceives higher return on the deposits than currently ava^- 
sble through conventional investments. 

Moira Gfbbona (right) FhannD (Doctor of Pharnmey) re- 
eolvod bar doctorate with hanora at a recent convocation 
hold in the Unfvoralty of Dlfeolo CoBoge of 
Chicago. Alao pletaiod are her mother Mary 
Sheila, a senior at Loyola Univenify. Moha and ShoOa 
attended Sontheaat and gradnatod fiiom St. 
Granunar School and Evergreen Park High School, 

Ijetter 10 
The Editor 

Editor: , 
As a student at Queen of 

Peace High School, 1 have 
enjoyed reading the articles 
you have published about us 
during the 1989-90 school 
year. 1 like to see my high 
school get the attention of 
the public. The faculty, 
students and 1 gready 
appreciate the coverage you 
have given us. 

Sincerely, 
Joy Seamon 

A Student at Queen of Peace 

Tyler School 
Of Secretarial Sciences 

(Foirnsrly Southwest School of Business) ' ' 

NEW CLASS STARTS JULY 9th 
Call For Info, and Free Catalog 

8020 S. Kedzie Ave. 
Chicago, IL. 60652 

312-436-5050 
SCIENCES .A.I.C .S. Accredited Institution • Bd. of Educ. Approved 

Economic 
Development 

The DUnois Chamber is 
announcing the formation of 
a "Task Force on Dlinois’ 
Economic Development 
Policy” that will prepare 
economic growth and de¬ 
velopment guidelines for 
state government in the 90s 
and beyond. The task force’s 
findings and recommenda¬ 
tions wUl be offered to the 
governor who assumes office 
in 1991. The goal of this 
chamber-formed task force is 
to prepare a constructive, 
non-partisan review of exist¬ 
ing economic development 
policies and programs. 
The task force members will 

~be acknowledged MlUnois 
leaders in business, educa¬ 
tion, labor and local govern¬ 
ment. 

“Now is a uniquely ap¬ 
propriate time to review 
present economic develop¬ 
ment policy and to suggest 
priorities for the future,” 
said Jay Vonachen, chair¬ 
man of the board of The Dli¬ 
nois Chamber. Vonachen wiU 
serve as chairman of the task 
force. 

“One reason the timing is 
right for this task force is 
that Dlinois will have a new 
governor next January. 
It’s an appropriate time for 
representatives of various 
economic interests, from all 
parts of the state, to come 
together and offer their 
collective advice and counsel 
to the new governor,” 
said Vonachen. 

“In addition, the DUnois 
Department of Commerce 
and Community Affairs 
(DCCA) is 10 years old 
and since draiiutic economic 
changes have occurred in 
the last decade, it’s fitting 
for the chamber to offer an 
independent analysis of' 
how these changes have in¬ 
fluenced the state’s overall 
business environment,” 
Vonachen pointed out. 

The task force’s review 
process wiU include working 
in cooperation with DCCA 
and the Illinois Development 
Board, which is DCCA’s 
advisory 'council. Also, the 
task force wiU actively seek 
the views of the two guberna¬ 
torial candidates plus en- 
ooursM suggestion from 
other uitetested patties. 

SHIREY CADILLAC 
The Largest South Suburban Cadillac Dealer 

HUGE SAVINGS 
fiC. 15 Remaining 1989 New Cars & Demo’s 

Must Be Soid To Make 
Room For Our incoming Inventory. 

CLOSEOUT PRICES ARE YOURS .. NOW . 
AT SHIREY CADILLAC” 

i! SIXTY SPECIAL II 

J 40 GAMES 
40 HASSLE 

NO GIMMICKS 

•c^BBesnSt 

f NATIONAL TOLL RIEE NUMBER 

1-800-DEVILLE 

OVER 350 CARS 
IN STOCK 
FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 

/• 
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Beverly Art Center Festival 
Picture exhibitors from U states, craltvrs miU dciiiuii- 

strating artisans, delicious foods, beverages, tree uiiienaiii- 
ment and a gala 20th anniversary festival showcase. 1 hai 
describes the ISth annual Beverly Art Center An f-air and 
Festival on Saturday and Sunday, June Ibth and 1 /tli. 1-runi 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. a wonderful diversity of anists will preseni 
their works on the grassy campus shared by the Beverly An 
Center and Morgan Park Academy, 215J 11 Jth Si. 

The fair and festival has something tor everyone, lliis 
year’s exhibits include photography, stained and* blown Sass, decorative and functional ceramics, jewelry created 

3m finF metals, stones, wood and .clay, graphics, wood¬ 
cuts, etchings, serigraphs, ink and marker drawings, pann¬ 
ings in oil, watercitior and acrylic, basketry, tiber arts and 
Hand-painted'silks. 

Morgan Park Academy's stately dining hall becomes the 
Guildhall featuring traditional crafts and denionsirations ol 
wood-carving, basket-weaving, wheel throwuig ol pottery, 
needlework, weaving and aromatic herb wreaths. Also 
within the Guildhall on fair days, the Morgan Park Jr. 
Woman’s Club members will be preparing and baking Iresli 
bread each day which is available for sale along with home¬ 
made jams and jellies. 

The exhibiting artists will be vying for prize awards total¬ 
ing S2,000. The award judges are David McCracken, art 
writer for a Chicago daily newspaper; and Lynne Warren, 
associate curator of the Museum of Contemporary An. 1 he 
judges view all of the exhibits on Saturday and determine 

Letter 10 The Kditor 

Editor: 
On April 12th, my opponent issued a press release in 

which he outlined his Illinois laxpayer's Initiative, an 
initiative which would cost Illinois taxpayers an estimated 
$200 million. Quinn’s release clearly states that he plans to 
pay for his initiative by “cl&sing ineffective loopholes in the 
state tax code including tax exemptions for gasohol, some 
tobacco products and machinery used in manutacturing, 
agriculture, graphic arts, and oil and coal exploration. " 
What Quinn proposes is to raise taxes on our farmers, 
printers and small businessmen. 

In a recent letter to your paper, Quinn claims his initiative 
indeed is not a tax increase. Which is it, Quinn'/ Do you or 
do you not favor reinstating the sales tax exemption on 
agricultural and manufacturing machinery/ 

The taxpayers of Illinois deserve a straight answer and 
they want leadership, honesty and integrity from their 
elected officials. Sure, "tax relief” and "tax rollback" are 
headline grabbers. However, it appears that the Illinois 
Taxpayer's Initiative proposed by Quinn just grabs more 
money from the family farmer and the Illinois businesses he 
serves. 

Sincerely, 
Gregory W. Baise 

Candidate for State i reasurer 

Cao^ OaasraU, a Moraine Valley Comamity CaOege 
atadaat, waa awarded the Dan Craer Memorial Scboiarahlp 
at the college’s gradantioa ceremoqy oa May 2Slh by MVCC 
PresIdsMt FM Ga^. OsowaU has attendM 
Vall^ fw eight peaaeatars, emeOed hi thsHberal^ < 

psiat average sf3,8. A gradaatasf Oak Feiast High Schssi, 
OsewaUbaiesIdsatslfcldgevIsw.laaddltlsataeaiBtsg 
19A’a la 1^ 24 caaraea, OsowaU was a meadwr ofthecsl- 

. Ha phBH Is eaatlaae Mb edaeatlsa at 
lUatveral^wtthagsalafbinmUga high 

1 hy 
aadLsIsOeer (ths 
thrMas Oaios aad the TASC (Tatal Accom far Sladaata aad 

whs was a MamMe VaEsy _ 
OaesraU, whskaew Daa Oear, said, 

■_'Iteim‘ 
.Ho wan vsqr 

the prize awards which are given out on Sunday. 
liie exhibiting artists for 1990 were selected from all the 

applicants by jurors Jay Boersma, photographer, Hrolcssor 
of Art at Governors State University; John Himniellarb, 
painter and Pilsen studio artist; and Sue Unzicker, jeweler 
and metalsmith, represented by Illinois Artisans Shop, Art 
Phase I, and Just Wonderful Stuff Galleries. 

The 20th anniversary of the Beverly. Art Center itsell will 
be '.narked on Saturday at 8 p.m. by a gala lestival showcase 
benefit held in the Alice and Arthur Baer 1 heater. Featured 
wilbbe a star-studded variety show including bllis Stukey 

' anahis Jazz Band, Patrick Mullaney of the Joseph Holmes 
Chicago Dance Theater, Ensemble d'Accord with Kuih 
Rhodes and Mary Ann Krupa, soprano Linda Kowader, a 
Pitt Players reunion and other surprises. I he BAC will 
honor two individuals who. have.been an integral part ol the 
Beverly Art Center since its inception, Gloria Pitt, known lor 
her excellent work with the Pitt Players Young Peoples 
Repertory Theater, and noted fine artist and art historian 
Jack Simmerling who owns the Heritage Gallery. 

4’coceeds from this benefit wilLhelp support the BAC s 
extensive children’s programs. 1 ickets to the gala cost 3(2b 
per person in advance and include th^ festival ice cream 
social which follows the theater program. 

Make your reservation now by calling (J12j 44b-J8J8 and 
enjoy Ul the events of this lively art fair and lestival week¬ 
end. 

Head Assistant 
GcMcal 

Fnak Oaltoa 
poBtan WUsr 
Dlatiict4if Grenier Chicage, 
receatiy appsbilad laa S. 
Wbwtim as bead aaslstaat 
atiseney af the dIsIHct’B 
Uw departaaeat. Wlaatna 
has been with the district 
alace 1972,, sperialliiag hi 
legjslaHna aad eavlronaiaa- 
tal Issaes. Her new respeasl- 
hlHties wlH hiclade oversee- 
faig legislallve mattem In 
Springfield. 

Wlnotea Is past president 
of the Women’s Bar Aaaod- 
allon of DUnols, a memher 
of the President’s Qnb sf 
DePani Dnh^tsHy’s College 
of Law Center for Church- 
State sIndieB and a former 
conunlsaloner on an inquiry 
board of the attorney regis- 
tiation and disciplinary 
conunlssion of the DIIiioIb 
Supreme Court. 

WAS. WINSTON 

Excellence In Teaching 
Cathie Ruggie Saunders, 

assistant professor of art at 
St. Xavier College, received 
the 1990 ‘Excellence in 
Teaching’ award at the SXC 
academic honors convoca- 

. tion. The SXC Chapter of the 
American Association of 
University Professors was 

organized in 1973 by Pro¬ 
fessor Margaret O’Connell. 
In 1974 the chapter pre¬ 
sented the first annual 
‘ExceUence in Teaching’ 
award, presented yearly by 
the AAUP and the students 
of SXC. 

This year. Dale Fast, 

Summer Workshops 
Future scientists, mathematicians, engineers- and their 

teachers can boost their technical knowledge in one ol tour 
summer workshops offered at Illinois Institute ol 
Technology’s Chicago campus. In addition to regular 
college courses, during the summer 111 will offer four 
programs for high school students. 

Women in Science and Engineering (WISE) programs lor 
high school girls interested in math and science include 
projects, field trips and guest speakers. I wo two-week 
sessions are offered: June 25th to July 6th and July Ibth to 
27th. For more information, call Beth laylor at (312) 
567-3025. 

Early Identification is a seven-week math and 
communications enrichment program beginning June 25th 
with hands-on engineering and science exposure for 
minority high school juniors. Call Irma Dobbins at (312) 
567-5249 or Raquel De Groot at (312) 567-5114. 

Computer Modeling in Math and Science gives gilted 
high school students a chance to model a science project 
using ITT’s computers. The three-week program is divided 
into five projects: acceleration, population, radioactivity, 
kinetics and Monte Carlo (a mathematical technique). 1 he 
session will be held from July 2nd to 2()th. lo be eligible, 
students must have completed 9th, Kith or 11th grade, 
earned at least a B in algebra and be nominated by a science 
or math teacher. For more information, call Dr. Peter 
Johnson at (312) 597-3440. 

Teachers can attend Science and Math Initiative tor 
Learning Enhancement (SMILE), a five-week session which 
helps teachers 'recharge their batteries' with ideas on how 
to make math and science more enjoyable and rewarding for 
students. Sessions in physics, chemistry, math, biology and 
other subjects will be conducted from July 2nd to Aug. 3rd. 
Call Dr. Earl Zwicker at (312) 567-3384 for SMILE details. 

American Association of 
University Professors presi¬ 
dent, and Janet Fakhouri,' 
student government presi¬ 
dent, presented Saunders 
with a plaque. 

The following is an excerpt 
from the 'Teaching Excel¬ 
lence’ award nomination 
forms. “When people step 
into Cathie’s classroom, they 
walk out with not only great 
knowledge in the subject 
matter, but also better com¬ 
munication skills, a keener 
eye with which to lo<A and a 
new sensitivity which is often 
hard to find.” 

Saunders has been at SXC 
since 1983. She is also direc¬ 
tor of the SXC Galley. Her 
own work has been displayed 
at various international, 
national and local exhibits. 

LEGAL NOTICE % 

ADVESnSEMENT TO Bilk 

Sealed bids for FUBNITUBE 
BID-ETC and will be re¬ 
ceived by COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE DISTRICT NUM¬ 
BER 524 UNTIL: 

lOiOO A.M., WEDNESDAY 
JUNE 27,1990 

In the Purchasing Office, 
Room L-146, 10900 S. 88th 
Avenue, Palos Hills, Illinois, 
60465. 

Instructions to Bidders and 
Specifications are available 
from the Purchasing Office 
by phoning: 708/974-5703. 

Bids will be opened and read 
aloud beginning at lOiOO 
A.M.,•WEDNESDAY, JUNE 
27, 1990, in the Purchasing 
Office, Room L-146. 

"This contract is subject 
to the provisions of the 
‘Equal Employment Op¬ 
portunity Clause’ as pro¬ 
vided by the Illinois Fw 
Employment Practices 
Commission, and the Dli- 
nois Revised Statutes.” 

PURCHASING OFHCE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

DISTRICT 524 

This nswspapor 
m mil as all other 

Southwast Massangar^ 
Publications 
Isprlntwlon 

raeyelad newsprint 
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Someone Can Use Those Household Items That Are In Your Way. 

Unwanteds Into CASH!!! , 
Do Your Spring Cloning 

"souVhwVstmessengS 
labour* 

% 
Garage Sale Ads - Our Gift To You 

NaDMhrs 

NAM^ 

AnnRESS CITY STATE-2IP- ■ 
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lothiaa; Ken md CsiMte 
KinchM, Glenwood) 
Oiila Martin, Park Foreat) 
Stave Wolff, NaparviBei 
Cynthia Patrasao, Evanston; 
Mika Sheahan, Oiicago 
Hainhta, and Donna Soaak, 

tlEAT S ’ 

ago Haighta, 
and Boling- 

i fifth mummI 
r Dailena Golf 
hold Monday, 

Attractions At Festival Polonaise 
Festival Polonaise, the major Polish testival in the mid¬ 

west, is one of the most popular and successful festivals in 
Chicago. It has built its reputation by consistently featuring 
first class entertainment, a wide variety ot Polish and inter¬ 
national food, extensive art and cultural exhibits and 
assorted other attractions for both young and old. The fifth 
annual Festival Polonaise will take place on Friday, July 
13th; Saturday, July 14th; and Sunday, July ISth at the 
south end of Grant Park (12th and Lake Shore Drive). The 
festival site is across the street from the Field Museum. The 
three-day event will showcase continuous entertainment on 
three st^es ranging from contemporary to jazz to polka 
music, satire, comedy, folk dimcing and cabaret reviews. 

Such renowned stars as Bobby Vinton, Three Dog Night, 
jazz virtuoso Michael Urbaniak, Chicago's bO's Rock & Roll 
Revue (^th the Buckinghams, American'Breed and the 
Ciyan’ Shames), the L’il Richard Polka Band and Marion 
Lush will perform at the festival along with many other art* 
ists from Poland and America. 

A wide assortment of food and merchandising vendors 
will participate, including over 40 vendors specializing in 
Polish food and heritage items. Also, 10 top chefs will be 

flown in from Poland to treat festival-goers to some of 
Poland's finest cuisine, rarely offered in Chicago. Other 
highlights include: an international bazaar, with jewelry and 
h^tage items; an art gallery, displaying paintings, sculp¬ 
tures and photographs by Pc^h artists; and a children's 
entertainment area where jugglers, clowns and Garfield 
Goose will provide fun for the whole family. 

Hmis are; Friday, 3 to 11 p.m.; Saturday, 12 noon to 
11 p.m.; and Sunday, 12 noon to 10 p.m. Admi^ion is $b at 
the gate, or SS in advance. Children under 10 years of age 
get hi free. Senior citizens pay S3 between 3 and 6 p.m. on 
Friday. Tickets can be purchased in advance by mailing 
your check to Festival Polonaise, ^844 N. Milwai(kee Ave., 
Chicago, IL 60646. Parking is readily available nearby at the 
Soldier’s Held parking lot. A free shuttle bus will operate 
from the lot to the festival site. 

For more information, call the festival office at (312) 
631-3300. 

Festival Polonaise is a non-profit event sponsored by the 
Polish American Foundation and the Polish American Con¬ 
gress Illinois Division. Proceeds are earmarked for chari¬ 
table purposes. 

Ninth Annual "Day For Darlene" 

20th Anniversary 
The Beverty Art Center, 2153 111th St., eelebntes 20 

yean of vlanal and peifanning arts nctivttleo with ■ Festival 
Showcase on Saturday, Jane 16th at 8 p.m. Among the foa- 
fared dance, mnsical and dramatic talents wID be a tilbnte 
to Gloria Pitt of Palos HOb, peifocming arts director of 
the put Playen of the Beveify Art Center, and to Jack Sim- 
merilag, artist, art histariaa and owner of Heritage GaOeiy 
in Beverly HiDs. Pitt and SImmerlIng have been longtime 
residents of the SonthsMe’s Beverly neighborhood and have 
been an Integral part of Beverfy Art Center and commnnity. 
actMtieo. 

Indnded in this annlversaiy program are Ellis Stakey 
A His Jaxi Band, Patrick MnOa^ of the Joseph Hobneo 
Chicago Dance Theater, Ensemble d’Accord with Ruth 
Rhodes and Mary Ana Krapa, aopraiw Linda Rowader, 
Beverly Theatre Gnild highlights, a Pitt Player tennion, and 
other dance, musical and drama tarns. An Ice cream v*>i4al 
follows the program. Reservations at S2S a person are now 
beingtaken. 

Can (312) 445-3838 fm further information. 

The ninth ' miimI Tom 
Dreesen MS “Day for 
Darlene’’ on Sunday, June 
24th Is expected to generate 
significat;f proceeds far anp- 
port of mnlt^le aderoste 
research and «jient services 
of the National Mnhipie 
Scleroola Society and its 
149 chapters and units. 
Organlzaffon piamiing 
of the event Is managed 1^ 
volunteer committees from 
Jaycee chapters in Illinois 
and adyofat^ states. The 
Jaycee chapters pbn lOK 
arid twoKmOe row, bowling 
events and other acttvltica 
as their contrlbnllott to “Day 
for DarieiM’’ events. Cor- 
poratiorM in the area of eadi 
run also support the event 
flnandaliy as do mat^ la- 
dlvldnai vohmteera and 
members of MS frunily 
self-help groups. 

Orlgfamted far 
Jaycees far Chicago’s 
era snbntbs, dw “Ifoy for 
Darlene’’ was eitabllahed to 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome W agon 

Whan you change your Mfe- 
slyle, your needs are changing 
too. Weicoma Wagon® can 
help you find services that meet 
your requirements. 

My basket of gifts and Infor¬ 
mation are all absolutely FREE. 
Millions of Americans contact 
us . engaged women, new 
parents, hew citizens and 
people who love just moved. 
Have you changed your life¬ 
style or know someone else who 
has? Call me; 

OAK FOREST 
Carol Rudolph 

386-8857 

Gloria NiezabitowskI 
614-1750 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly Rshbaugh 

422-4343 

ORLAND PARK 
Donna Blalek 

597-6612 

If you live In my neighbor¬ 
hood, I'll be happy to visit you. 
If you raskteslsewhers, I'll 
refer you to another Rspre- 
sanisllve. If no one Is available 

.In your area, you may be in- 
Isreslsd in the position your¬ 
self. I 'll forward your request 
lor employmanl Information to 
our Memphis, Tann 
offica. 

4> 
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JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons'' 

HOURS: 
, Stoll Mon. Thru Fri. 

Sal. from 4 
Sun. from 1 
Raaervations 

Accepted S4on.-Frl. only 

Music: 
i w— . » . 

'"RfythmSection”Fri., Sat. 
' 'Accordion Tony' ' Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

147lh St Oak A Park Ava 

687 2331 

honor comedian Tom Drae- 
wn’a slater Daiione Both- 
man who symboliaed all 
men and women who have 
MS, the ntysterions and 
often dlaahllng dlsoase of 
the central norvons system. 
Darlene died in 1989 and the 
event oanthmed as a me¬ 
morial to her. Tlw “Day for 
Darlene’’ was sanctinned By 
the Illinois Jaycees in 1987 
as a state-wide pnded for 
Indi'vidnal Jaycee chapters. 
This year, the Chicago 
Jayceee Jollied the pn^ad. 

Serving as members of foe 
1990 “Day for Darlene’’ 
executive committee aiet 
Deb Abney, Spring VaDqr; 
Bin and Sne Bushing, Mid- 

Harvqr. 
MS is 

Air And Water Show 
At a recent press conference. Brigadier General Waller 

"Gibby" Vartan IISAF (Ret.) confirmed that the F-ll/A 
Stealth Fighter will make its unprecedented midwest 
appearance at the Chicago Park District's 1V90 Budweiser 
Air & Water Show on July 14th and 15th. 

A no-nonsense work of art, the Stealth Fighter is the 
world's first operational aircraft designed to exploit low, 
observable stealth technology. The nearly decade-old aerial 
mean machine was kept under wraps until the Air Force 
announced its existence in 1988. 

"Chicago has scored a major coup with the arrival ol the 
F-117A Stealth Fighter," says Mickey Markoff, executive 
producer of the largest two-day spectator event in the 
United States. "Our air and water show continues to show¬ 
case the most innovative Air Force technology and we arc 
proud to debut this unique aircraft here.'' 

Flown by pilots of the Tactical Air Command s 3 /ih 
Tactical Fighter Wing at Tonopah lest Range Air Field, 
Nevada, this single-seat fighter is designed to penetrate 
dense threat environments and atuck high-value targets 
with pinpoint accuracy. It can employ a variety ol weapons 
and is equipped with sophisticated navigation and attack 
systems integrated into a state-of-the-art digital avionics 
suite that increases mission effectiveness and reduces pilot 
workload. 

diag- often 
In fronng 

between the agee of 20 and 
40 and neaily 200 new caaea 
are reported In ffm U.S. 
each-week. Symptoma range 
from mild to seven and vary 
widely from petaon to per- 

aymptoma an fatigne, 
weafaieoa, laaa af coordina¬ 
tion and balance, double 
vtalon and Impaired 

Sderoala Society at (312) 
922-8000. 

Celebiittea schadnied to 
take part in the Giicago- 
Linooln Park rnna Inclnde 
Dennia Farina, Adrian 
Zmed, playwright novelist 
John Fowera, actieoa Betty 
Thomaa, ainger-actor 
Frankie Avalon, Cub pitcher 
Rick Sntdiffe, baakefoaD’a 
Reggie Tlrena, Bllty Hnfoey, 
Ed Mailnaio, Bear qnaiter- 
back Mlks Tamcxafc, Bear 
Tom Thayer, former Bear 
Tim Wrightman, Greg 
Brown, of WKOX-QIOI 
radio, spottocaater Fat 
Beakowakl, boiar Ray Man- 
dnl and Tally Orlando. DREBSEN 

tlon. 
“Rnna for Darlene’’ wfll 

be held on the 24fo in Uncirin 
Fark, In Chicago 
Crystal Inks and 
brook and the fifti 
MS Classic fai 
Outing will be 
June 2Sfo w luivneie 
Country Chib, Homewood. In 
addHhm, several comedy 
chibo thron^iont the U.S. 
wiO dedicate aD or part of 
the proceeds of an evening 
of entertainment to “Day 
for Darlene.’’ 

Addifomal Infonnatlon, 
sponsor forms for the rnna 
and bowling event and reaer- 
'vatlons for the golf anting 
are available by calling 
foe Chicago-Northern Ollnolo 
Chapter, National Mnitiple 

Orland Park 
Happenings 

Bruno 'The Human (pup¬ 
pet) Cannonball', Fumbles 
the Clown and Baby Melvin, 
a life-size baby elephant, will 
make a command perform¬ 
ance as part of the free 
"Wednesday Happenings" 
in Orland Park. The show is 
sponsored by the Orland 
Fait Recreation Department 
at the outdoor amphitheater. 
Festivities will begin on June 
20th at 11 a.m. 

In case of inclement 
weather, call 403-6290 

'Look Out Summer’ 
Once again, Qwotwood’o ’LookOnt Sommer’ festival will 

draw a huge line-np of famoas banda to the aonfo snbnrhs, 
now throngh June 17fo. 

Tonight on the 14fo, Charlie Danleb is j—wing back 
to Croatwood and with his new aBmm, “SIMPI.E MAN,’’ 
It’s clear he’o back with a vengeance. Comblniag his great 
bite like ‘Devil Went Down To Geo^h^’ ‘The Legend of 
WoDy S'wamp’ and ‘In America,* get realty to rafo country 
style. 

On the ISfo, TIm Fabnlona Tlmnderblrds, the bines rock 
qnartot from Ansfoi, Texas roDo In with ‘powerful Staff* 
from their new albnm. The gro^ has stayed true to foe 
apMt of their riaoolc blnea rock nmlc. Yon’D hear ‘Wrap 
It Dp,’ ‘Rock This Place,’ ‘Down at Aatonea,’ ‘To^ 
Tkaaigh,’ ‘Hot Nnmber,’ ‘Stand Back’ and mere. 

On the 16fo^ three famona bandsi **■«*—" Turner Over¬ 
drive, Bad Finger and Chicago’a own Shadows of KnUit 
win appear. AU foe banda wffl share the atage p— 

00^ that amde them famena. On foe 17fo, David 
Clayton Thomas and Btood, Sweat A Toara, wlHMra of 
Grammy awarda and oeveral goU rocords with sach hMa as 
nrim Made Mo So Very Happy,’ ‘Spinning Wheel,’ ‘And 
When I Die,’ ‘Lnerotia MacEvO’ and ‘Ge Down 
wIB entertain. 

On the ISfo, 16fo and 17fo, apednl gneota wH 
OfBdal Ueenaod Toonaga Mutant Nh^ Tnrtlao, 
‘Heraeo in a half shoR’ from foe awvle wH g 
stage abowo al throe nlghta. 

One of foe laaaona the ‘LeokOta 
Is the 

alternate 
tion. 

for 
location informs- Al 

For I 

attractiona, can Dotty 1 I at (788) 371-4868. 
altlsct to chaimo wifoant 
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By 

Bill Corcoran 

VANITY PLATES.Did you ever stop to think that 
people who go for vanity license plates are either folks with' 
very low self-worth or an inflated ego? When you stop to 
think about it, vanity license plates really don’t make sense. 
When you need a piec«. of tjn made by a convict in a state 
pen to make you feel,important, you^are really in deep 
trouble. The “in” thing today is NOT to have vanity license 
plates. Everyone who has the silly plates trys to be very cute 
about what goes on the plates. In our travels around the 
southwest side, we are constantly amazed at the effort some 
of these clowns will go to in an effort to draw attention to 
themselves. One person we know of even went so far as 
to put his first name on one set of plates and his last name 
on the other. This ego trip prompted a friend of ours to 
wonder aloud if the guy might run into problems when he 
parks his two cars in his gara^. Heaven forbid if he were to 
park the cars so the car with his last name vanity plate 
were on the left and the car with his first name vanity plate 
on the right. Wouldn’t that totally ruin the aesthetic picture 
he is trying to promote? However, as long as there are 
people who need to have their egos boosted with a piece 
of tin, the State of Illinois and the ‘cons’ will.keep stamping 
out the silly things. - 

WARREN BEATTY (inset) 
and MADONNA will bring ^ ^ 
to Chicago area movie 
houses the overly-hyped flick 
“DICKTRAfjY” this Friday. Mjjk 
A lot is riding on the popu- I 
larity of this movie and the | 
biggest worry the folks 
DISNEY STUDIOS are facing 
is will the young people, J iB 
who make up a vast majority ;/' J ^ 
of the going-to-the-movies" - B® • * 
public, remember or even know anything about the famous 
comic strip character created by CHESTER GOULD back in 
the 1940’s.Belated congratulations to MARGE and 
WALLY LYSEN, publisher of the SOUTHWEST MESSEN¬ 
GER PRESS papers, who celebrated their SOth wedding 
anniversary on June 1.The U.S. OPEN golf champion¬ 
ship gets underway today at MEDINAH (X)UNTRY CLUB 
and tom, June 30 thru July 6 more than 25,000 SHRINERS 
will congregate in Chicago for the 116th Imperial Council 
Session of the noted organization.Legendary disc- 
jockey WOLFMAN JACK will be on hand here July 5 when 
the MUSEUM OF BROADCAST COMMUNICATIONS kicks 
off its 3S-year history of popular music on television. Titled 
“ROCK ’N’ ROLL ON TELEVISION” the program which 
runs through September IS will include rarely-seen tele¬ 
vised performances of the greats of rock *n roll._ 

MARY ERNSTER (>nset) 
plays the sultry “Lady 
Jacqueline” in the hilarious f ^ 
hit comedy, “ME AND MY r M JgF 
GIRL,” which closes on June / Jfc- f. 
24 at the CANDLELIGHT 
DINNER PLAYHOUSE.^ 
CLORIS LEACHMAN and c 
ELLEN BURSTYN are the 
early favorites to walk off 
with the SARAH SIDDONS " \ 
SOCIETY AWARD for -- 
“Chicago Actress of the Year.” The nearly 500 members 
of the society are currently receiving ballots and a winner 
will be announced later this summer.“SOFT REMEM¬ 
BRANCE,” a loving, gentle comedy set in Chicago in the 
early 1930’s exploring the relationship between a set of 
Irish and Jewish parents, who learn ttat th^ truly have 
much more in common than just their .nuirried children, 
will have its World Premiere at Chicago’s WISDOM 
BRIDGE THEATRE on July 11....MADONNA was seen 
dining on thin-crust vegetarian pizza il CONNIE’S PIZZA 
after her recent concert in our town.The world famous 
LENINGRAD STATC MUSIC HALL will open at the ARIE 
CROWN THEATRE on June 27 through July 15. 

MEL GIBSON (inset) stars 
witb^LDIE HAWN in the 
flick “BIRD ON A WIRE” 
which is currently racking up 
big box office bucks at movie 
houses all over the Chicago 
area....SANTA FE SPEED¬ 
WAY is now dffering a full- 
slate (rf exciting stock car 
action each weekend....The 
CBS THIS MORNING crew 
will broadcast from WRIG- 
LEY FIELD July 9 through July 11 when the ALL-STAR 
baseball game is played here on July 10.The RED 
CLOUD Tom Nierman Memorial Country Qub classic will 
tee-off on July 2 at BROOKWOOD COUNTRY CLUB. 
WBBM NEWSRADK) 78 has been named “station of the 
year” by UPI.And don’t forget that this Sunday marts 
“FATHER’S DAY.” To all the Dads we extend our best 
wishes for a very “HAPPY FATHER’S DAY.” Kick back, 
play golf, become a couch-potato, lounge in the backyard 
sans grass mower and in general have a relaxed and happy 
day. See you next week. 

Annuoi 
Festa 
Italiana 

The Amerital Unico Club 
of Chicago takes great pride 
in sponsoring the 12th ann¬ 
ual Festa Italiana to be held 
on Aug. 17th, 18th and 19th 
at South Grant Park, Lake 
Shore Drive and Roosevelt 
Road. This annual event is 
expected to draw over 75,(XX) 
people. ' 

Festa Italiaiu is a three- 
day celebration of Italian life 
which will feature continuous 
entertainment on two stages, 
cultural exhibits and fabu¬ 
lous food specialities. High¬ 
lighting this Italian American 
celebration will be an out¬ 
door Mass to be celebrated 
on the Festa grounds on 
Sunday, Aug. 19th at 1 p.m. 

All proceeds from Festa 
Italiana are donated to char¬ 
ities which include Villa 
Scalabrini, Home for the 
Aging, Neediest Children's 
Fund, Children’s Memorial 
Hospital, Cooley's Anemia, 
Variety Clubs of Illinois, 
Austin School for Excep- 
tioiul Children and many 
others-. 

Gates will be open from 12 
noon to 11 p.m..Gate tickets 
are $6 and advance tickets 
are SS. Advance tickets can 
be purchased at all Domi¬ 
nick’s Finer Food Stores and 
Butera Food Stores. Child¬ 
ren under 7 are admitted 
free. 

For further information, 
call (312)829-8888. 

Two Tours 
The Oak Lawn Area Chap¬ 

ter No. 3558 of the American 
Association of Retired Per¬ 
sons (AARP) has a few seats 
remaining on upcoming tours 
they are sponsoring. 

June 27th, Holy Hill, the 
site of the highest church in 
Wisconsin, 1500 feet above 
sea level; then to Port Wash¬ 
ington for lunch; then a visit 
to the quaint town of Cedar- 
burg for a tour of a restored 
woolen mill, which now 
houses numerous curio shops 
and a winery. This tour 
leaves at 7 a.m. and returns 
at approximately 7 p.m. The 
total cost is S32. 

July 25th, Arlington Park 
Race Track, for a delightful 
afternoon at a cost of S32 
which includes a deluxe 
motorcoach, admission to the 
track, lunch, program and 
reserved seating. 

For further information 
and reservations, call 708- 
422-7408. 

Miller 500 
Viewers can fasten their 

seatbelts on Sunday, June 
17th as Cablevision of 
Chicago presents the 1990 
Miller Genuine Draft 500 at 
Pocono. Part of the Winston 
Cup, the most popular 
NASCAR racing series in the 
U.S., the Miller 500 features 
the most talented drivers on 
the circuit competing for over 
half a million dollars in prize 
money. And, every twist and 
turn can be seen on Cable- 
vision's Channel 24 at 
11 a.m. on June 17th for just 
S10.95 (1-800-88S-EASY). 

“Cablevision is proud to 
be able to offer the Miller 500 
to its Pay Per View custo¬ 
mers. Flag to ^ coverage 
of this commercially uninter¬ 
rupted event is sure to bring 
an afternoon of cable enjoy¬ 
ment to viewers,” said Irebe 
McPhail, CabievishM’s gen¬ 
eral manager. 
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Center! 

Beverly Art Center s 

/fit 
3lkS«m llltnaireei •CMu«na0MS •I>|]I«4» mm 

Saturday 8c Sunday. 
JUNE 16 and 17, 1990 

EXHIBITS & SALES by 
Mciiculotnly luitkd 

ARTISTS 

CRAFT HALL 
ExMbirS & OCMONSTMTiONS 

IMSHlYBAIUOBfNAO 

Live ENTERTAiNMCNT 

ON THE MALL 

OhMralhB erMtad ud ankihud b, lAOC TURNDL 
a Bwwiy All Pair aifalfaltor 

JJesLival 
(Showcase, 

A Vailety Show in the Grande Manner 
CaMroUni and DmafHkig Bavarijr Art Cantor 

oa its JOdi AfUihrartory ' - 

Saturday. June 16, 1990 * 8 p.m. 
Aawn* k Um SiMr AndMorim Adnrad by 

oa fed Oaodi SacW U Uw Goncoww 

AM-tackidlve BmcBI Ttckali 438 

■nOibia at Bnwiy Art Cmlm or by ulipbon |Sli| 44S-NJt 

SPECIAL 

©nowcasc 
TEATUDE 

CUMiaftlw IMO 

mac 410.000 BsWr 
WOmms Orarb« » Ajwom 



Wa'II ciiarg* it—pAorw ygur iwwii 
■d. All 14 papan for only S3.00. 
Rata SI.SO par lint. (2 lint mini- 
mom.) , ^ 

Ml. Graanitood Expraaa ' 
Aliip Expraaa 
Burbapk SiKlinay Indapandant ■ 
Evargratn Park Couriar 
Oak Lawn Indapandant 
PalotCitiian ■ 
Paloa OtUan Hickory Hilli Ed. 
Chicago nidgaCituan 
Worth Otuan 
Omiarly Nawa 
Scottadala-AthOurn Indapand 
Midlothlan-Braman Mtuangar 
Orland Towmhip Maaaangar 
Bridgaviaw Indapandant 
OFFICES: 
MalnOlfica-3840W urthSt 

38S-2425 
Ml. Gratnwoad-313S W. 111 th 

38B-242S 
Oak Lawn-S211 W. 9Slh SI.. 

388-2423 

Copy if aoeapltd with tha undar- 
tlanding that tha puUiahara 
anumaa no raaponaibility lor 
omiaaion through clarical or ma- 
chanical trror and ahall bt undar no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whataoavar. tithar to tha advar- 
tiaar or third partiat. In tha tvant of 
an arror in copy, on tha advtnitar't 
raqutai. tha publiahtr will rtctify 
tha trror by publithing tha cor- 
raclad ad m tha naxt ragular iaaua 
without charga. All claima or ad- 
lualmania mutt ba mada within 
S dayt of tha dale ol publication to 
which tha arror oocurt. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

' Lost and Found 

Loat Peta waiting to be found. 
Animal Welfare League. Call lor 
hra. Sinfo. 

6224 S. Wabaah. Chgo. 667-0088 
-IPlP.f 6. Ridgeland.Ch.Ridga- . 

8384688 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Brick Work 

B.C CONStRUCTION 
Slept Returfaced - Brick R^irt 

Tuckpoinling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

1312)238-7756 
(708)422-7807 

Carpet Repair & 
Installation 

Expert carpet rapairt A 
New inalallalion 

Call Tim S8(M)14S 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Electrical Service Buldinig Maintenance Building Maintenance 
Help Wanted 

M8iF 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

HREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 
376-0999 

Entertainment 

LIVE MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3 Hours/$14S 
598-3560 

ENTERTAINMENT by magician 
, Billy Baffle. 

Blrthdaya, plcnica, faativalt, etc. 
Free brochure I 815-476-5061 

Masonry Work 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAH 

• RESIDENTIAL AND CDMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED &BDNDED 

• FULLY MSURED . 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REI;ERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)233-9685 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
A LOVING ANSWER 

Wo know you're urorried' and 
want the beat lor your baby. 
We offer underatanding and 
aupporl for you and a loving, 
nurluring, Chriatian anvlron- 
ment for your baby. Wa'ra a 

aalablithad marriage, good 
aducallona, and financial 
aacurlty. wife will give up 
tuooaaaful career for mottiar- 
hood. Medical, legal, counaal- 
ing provided. Confidential. 
Please call our attorney at (708) 
957-8830. 

88,000 GOLD CtARD 
Guarantasdl No crsdit check. No 
dapoaltl Cash advanoaal A)ao tmi 
V)SAia4C, niMlapesllt-Frsa^atr. 
1 (800)2344741. anyorne. 

Adoption - A Loving Choios 
Wa know you want only the batl for 
your b«iy. Wa are a happily 
married coupla, unabis to have a 
baby ol our man. Let ua provida tha 
lava, allanllan, happinast and 
aacurlty that a child nsadt. I'm 
aalf-amployad, available anytime. 
My arils will ba at home lull-tims to 
tend to your baby's every nsad. 
Medical f Legal fCounasling paid. 
ConfIdsnUal. Plaasa help ua by 
call^ our altomay at 7081 

K 
QuarantBBd Quality 

MASONRY 
WORK 
Of All Kinds 

• Brick • Block 
• Stone ■ Fireplaces 
■ Tuck Pointing 
' Outdoor Bar B-Q's 
• Room Additions 
■ Masonry Repairs 

Call: KEITH 
708-301-2109 

For Estimates 

Plaster-Patching 

Flaalsr-Palehino 
Oryawll Taping FrasEalimals 

No Job Too Small 

Paving 

424 5710 

Sewing Machines 

WtPAiRS ANY riAKE IN ■TOUR 
HOME 35 OR NO CHARGE 

233 3213 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Ke9more. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Washer & Dryer Service 

Service Call $li 95 
Call Bill 965-6396 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

GEIVONI PAVING CO 
• Residential 
* Industrial 

ASLIJ111 i I (M IN HI' 

"Fully Insured" 
For Esiimatcs 

_636-7087 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 

Orlvewaya • Parking Lota 
Soalcoatlng S Rapaira 

_ Fife EftlmaiM_ 

Mattson's Steak Houaa 
8150S.CIoaroAva. 

Burbank,IL 
80458 

ATTENTION 
Houaa of Lloyd Decor and Mora 
Is ready for tha 1880 fall saason. 
Need extra cash with no InvastmanI 
and a weakly paycheck, call: 

KATHY (706)881-4065 

11 MANAGER TBAINEEII 

EMPI-OYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

ATTENTION: 
Ekcellant Income tor 
home assembly work. 

504(646-1700 DEPT P2824 

CONSTRUCTION 

Lead carpenters needed end all 
Journeymen needed now. 

* Management Potential! 
* Must be dependable 
* Transportation a must I 
' Top salary and benefits! 
‘ Commercial and rehab a plus! 

Call Mr. Jenkins: 
(706) 756-0041 

ATTENTION 

COUEGE STUDENTS 
H.S. QRAOS 
$9.21 to start 

F.T., P.T. Available 
Flax. Schedule 

Reliable transportation nsadad. 
Scholarihips Available. 

Call Now 
(700)4304443 

HOSPITAL JOBS 

Start 36.80/hr., your area. 
No sxparlsnoa nereaeiry. 

For Information coll 
1-8004804388.0x1. 304 

S12phonafaa 

★ ★★★★★★★★■A 
^ MECHANIC NEEDED ^ 
If 

Sandrasumato: ^ 
Jk- 

^ Burbank Park OistricI 
^ 80608. Nawoaslla >r 

Burbank, 11.60458 

Truck Drivers 

TRACTOR TRAILER 
DRIVERS/ 

DOCK WORKERS 
P»n8ke DistributkX) Services, a division of Penske Ituck 
Leasing, has employment opportunities for high quality, 
profesmnal tractor-trailer drivers for our new deoicated 
contract carriage location in the Bridgaviaw area. We offer 

• An excallant wage package; DRIVERS — .25/mila 
and SSSO/stop. 

- Incentive tionus programs. 
• A dispatch schedule that brings you home at least 

every other night and on weekends. 
• Pre-loaded p^al runs in Chicago land and 

surrounding 5-state area. 
• Benefits that include holidays, vacations, savings/ 

retirement plans, and healthcare and dental plans. 
• New air-ride equipment. 

If you’re at least 25 years old, have a clean driving record, 
2 years verifiable experience, and are aqie to pass a OCT 
physical and drug screen, apply in person between Sam 
and 5pm, Monday through Friday at: 

DISTRIBUTION 
SERVICES 

do Hampton Inn O'Hara 
SSSWN.TillahnhalnfRd: 
ScMIlarPark, IL 60176 

Attn: Stanlay Storw 
OR CALL (708) 773-7725 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor 

fed 

MAID BmOAOE 
CLEANING aCRVICE 

Hiring Ospsndabla, Frlsmlly, 
Hard Working Indlvlduota 'To 
Do Houaawok. FMUs 
Houri. No Exporlanos Nasas- 
mn. Will Train. 

Call 
706-361-7286 

FMAMCIAL 

Business 
Opportunity 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8866 

Piumbing 

NEED A PLUMBER? 

CRENSHAW a SON 

All lypas of work 

RsaMsntlal - Commercial 
Rahab a Rsmodallng 

No |ob too large or 1111011 
Lloanssd - Bondml - Inaursd 

BC15376 

(706)425-2648 

New corporation axpandlng 
throughout the South Holland, 
Paloa Hsighta oraaa. No akparlanos 
n«*«wy- Start immadfalaly. 
Will train aal«, Madiallng and 
Monagamanl. FlaxIMs hours. 

Call: 
South Holland 708431-7778 
Paloa Haights 708-361-8838 

Help Wanted I 

Call 1400484-8884. Immadlats 
openinga lor warshouta workore, 
aacurlty guards, lanttora, drtvan. 
mochonlca and aftios halpM. Good 
pa^^nlng Includsd) 315.00 

CNC LATHE 
OPERATORS 

Must ba axparianosd. ExosllenL 
banolito. ASK ABOUT our $1000 
hiring bonus program. 

Call BAM to 4PM 
708-4884017 

ASSEMBLE OUR DEVICES; 
laam tlka trade, wa sand inatnir- 
Uona, parts and chock for aassmbly. 
Call (404) 4284872 Ext. 88887 

prlM. 38 
80808 

Chleago. tL 

"CALLUS FIRST" 
yw M the largaal WORK ol 
HOME amptoyara. Earn up to 
3400.00 waNily. Owar 1000 
oompanloa staking homa 
yvfcwt OuNCwia/HNp 
hrmtldad. .95a min. Call 24 hra. 

878-1010 
T ague Communloalkins 

ATTENTION; POSTAL JOB8I Starl 
311.41/hour! For appllcallan info 
call (1) 8024384886, Ext. M-J825. 
8am-10pm, 7 days. 

ANtEAMJOB 
Be Your Own Boss! 

Earn extra money & 
have fun while you 
work. 

DECOR-N-MORE 
needs Demonstrators to 
show its new line of 
beautiful home decor 
items, toys and gifts. 
We supply FREE $300 
sample kit. Free train¬ 
ing & supplies ....you 
supply the fiin. 

Call for details 
(708)361-5024 

FOR SALE 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

FOR 31479.00 
JftkVs ypw geeortuollx lOLPwn 
your own big prolH bualniaa. 
Shaltsr SMald Blowing Intula- 
llng maehino (34odol 400), 
traitor and all addllkmal Inaula- 
ting oqulpmanl. Can bs 
handtad on a hill or part lima 
baste..lull prtoa 31479. 

Phans 397-8264 

INSTRUCTiONS 

Musicsl 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Pidnii, organ, guitar, drums 
S98-3SM 

/rPfn^TO/IDVERTTSe... WHERE/TPAYS.. 



til 

MERCHANDISE 

Garage Sale 

OARAGE SALE 
943eComnioi« Dr., Hickory Hill* 

Junoitth S-3anly 
InHwOorago. 

Ramodoling? You owr't min our 
Mlai All now Homo In tho bom 
yot. BHotd door*, ooblnM, iky 
IlgM, nrindotn, Many llofnil 

ArliciM For 
Solo 

YARD SALE 
Friday & Saturday - Juna IS & IS 

2915 07th Pt., Evargraan Park 
9AM-4PM 

clothing, houaawaraa, booka, 
tmall a^lancaa, ate. 

Chrlft U. Math. Church 
3730W. 119th St., AlalpSOSSS 

Sat. Juna 16 
Spaca raaarvatlona by mall only S10 
Info: 389^5,597-9226,3B&S034 

ForSala 
Olfloa Cradanza 5 ft. long. Mack 
malal wfwood grain formica top. 
"Lika Naw" condition. S125 

Call 857-8284 

Oumcarda. Si and SASE lor Hit. 
Mika MoCrMcan, 20 Whita Oak 
Driva, NNVA23801 

'4<lrby Vacuum Claanar many 
attach, vary gd. cond. orig. S400 
nowSSO. 

389-2807 attar 5 PM 

Otagmatlc Sun Machina S200 
orbaatoflar-CallPat 

(706)385-1532 

Hard Rock Mapla Hutch 
vary good cond. S3S0 

Silver wina cooler by Oneida 
ISO 42S4306 

QUEEN SIZE WATERBEO 
with mirrored hnniirna headboard, 

' sbfriidMrrfidafSinaanTiiimianiaar 
mattraaan wfdual haatars. 2 yaari 
old. S^ or beat offer. 

Call 
388-8199 aft. 6PM 

5 Ptece Patio Furniture Redwood ' 
SIOOorBO 
706-636-2572 

TYPEWRITER CLOSEOUT 

Electric T ypewriters S20 each 
f4anual Typewriteri $10 each 

Call 8576284 

FOR SALE 
King Size Walerbad 

Bookcase Headboard - Padded 
Bumpers - Heater Excellent 
Condition $75 

Call afle^S» 
3862504 

t Inflatable Boal-sail-rudder keel 
and oars Holds up to 250 lbs. 
GREAT FOR FISHING $80 
Still in box-new never used 

Call alter 4PM 
5962614 

FOR SALE 
19 In. RCA Color 

Television 
$75.00 

857-8284 

MERCHANDISE 

ArticiM For 
Sale 

Canon 35mm Camara 
$125 

Call 8576284 

2 Matehlng M In 3 W Lamps 6 
Shadaa$5aaeh 

7063867152 

Saart Haavy Duty Portable Washar 
Ilka naw $150, Bled cue $15. 

7063862832 

Mirrored curio with light $140, dotf 
bag $35, ••• fide 

Sofa Excel. Cond. $75 
7065976130 

Store Equipment 

Combirwtion upright Oeiry Cam 
$300. itngle phaM Condeneing 
Unit $300 

(706) 597-0366 

Pets 
Dogs, Cats, Etc. 

AKC Springer Spaniel $175 
8 wks. old, mala. Call Kathy 

7063861532 

FREE to good home beautiful 
Siamaaa cat. Call Kathy 

70638615^ 

Wanted To Buy 

Lionel 6 Amer Flyer Trams 
Collector Pays Cash 708-301-3533 

RENTALS 

Unfurmshed 
Apartments 

Evarg. Pk. -Dtx. Apartmant with 
2 badrooma, 2nd ft. Wall to wall 
crptg 6 appl. Inc. Avail. Aug. 1 

(708)4261597 

Kanmora Portable Olahwaahar. 
Bulcharblock' Top, Gold, (3oad 
Cond. $300 706424-8507 

Alum Storm Ooor Scraent 6 
Hingaa $75, Tricycle. 2 Whaalar 
SIS aa. 706426^7 

For Sale Record Playar w/apaakart 
$20, alio 13* TV bik/wht $20 

706867-7871 

Light wood kitchen drop lead taMa. 
Ilka naw. 3SM x M 146. Call 

7063B644B4 

SELLING OUT 
.Wtiy Pay Morel 

lOOK Brend New 100% 
MATTRESBES 825-835 
BEDROOM 8ET8 8188 
BUNKBEOe 878 
SOFAACHAIR 8188 
DINeTTECHAIRB $11 
KITCHEN SET8 $78 
metal CABINET8 844 
UNORUOB 828 
10 PC. PIT GRP. 1888 
8CALY MATTREBBES 189 

LAYAWAY AOCEPTEO 

FACTORY BEOOMG 
3844 W. 147th SI. 

Midlothian 
(t bik. am of 14791B PulaM) 

S71-3737 
VtaamdMaaSir Charge 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

11724 S. WatUm, CMci«o. IL 
60643. One Story SirU* Family 
to ba sow at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, caM no. 89^- 
9428, Flaat Morl|igt Corpora¬ 
tion, Plaintiff, vt. Ozia Watson, at 
al., Dafandants. by Shariff of 
Cook County (Shariff's dMl 197- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Oalay Cantar, Chicaao, Illinois, at 
12 Moon, on July 12; 1990. Sala 
shall ba uhdar this fallowing 
farms: Cash, or cartifiad funda, 
10% at tha bmt of sala and tha 
balanca within twanty-fbur hours. 
Tha subiact propsity is offsmd 
for sals without rspraUntotien as 
to quality or quantity of tWa or 
rocoursa to Plaintitf. Pramiaaa 
will NOT ba opsn for Inspoctien. 
Tho iu4imsnt was $isi^.31. 
Propactiva purchasart ara ad- 
monishad to chock tho court fila 
to vsrify this information. For 
information; Salt dark, Shapiro 
& Kraiaman, PlaintifTs Attomaya, 
1161 A Laka Cook Road. Dssr- 
fiaW, Illinois 60015. (706) 946 
3553 batwson tho hours of 1:00 
P.M. and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
311902C_ 

9225 S. Osklay Avsnua, Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60620. Sngio family 
dwslling to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Judgmont 
antorad in Circuit Court of Cook 
County. Illinois, casa no. 89Ch- 
9566, Cartarat Savii«i Bank, 
F.A.. Plaintiff, vs. Samual M. 
Jackson, at al., Dafandants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
900466001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Dal^ Cantor, Chiew, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, July 18. 
1990. 

Sala shall ba undar tha follow- 
ing forma: Cash or cartifiad funds 
at tha tima of sals or if ayiaod to 
by counsal for plaintiff prior to or 
at tha tima of sala 10% down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, balanca 
within 24 hours in cortifiod funds 
with no refunds in any casa. 
Pramisas will not ba opan for 
inspection. 

For information: Examine tha 
court fila, contact Plaintiff’s at- 
-tonMy-aasst forth balow or sand 
a satf-addrasaad, stampsd snva- 
lopa to Plaintiff's attor^ which 
states tha Information raquaatod, 
sala data, dafondant's nama and 
rafeis to attomoy fila no. 89- 
01617. 

Codilis and Aasociataa, P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A Oakbrook 
Terrace. IL 60181. (708) 629- 

Dix. 3 bdrm apartmani ivy iMa 
balhs, self heating, dining area, 
alove, rafrig, $500 month. No pelt. 
Adits, pralerrad. 6362255 

Condominium 

Condo For Rant 
Chicago Ridge 

1 large bedroom with polk) on 3nl 
floor, off-atraet perking, $466 mo. 
Includai haat and cooking gaa. Call 
aflar TPM. 

312-9265396 

Stores For Rent 

SHOPPING PLAZA STORES 
FOR RENT 

Storaa/Off Icaa / Retail / Raalaurant 
129(h&CloaraAlalp 

122nd & Crawford Alilp 
SIMay Blvd. Calumet City 

Wentworth Ava. Calumal City 
Alao: Naparvilla-Woodiidga Plazaa 

Space from 7563(»0aq. It. 
AHIIIalad Really 706-4360400 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

7707 S. Natchez, Burbank. IL 
60459. Description of Improve¬ 
ments: Singla fomiM'aluminium 
sWad tri-iawal rasidanca with 
attached garage to ba soW at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 89Ch-10642, Lomas 
Mortgigs USA, Inc. formally Tha 
Lomat and NatUaton Company, 
Plaintitf, vs. Robert J. WappM, at 
al., Oefondants, by Sh«M of 
Cook County (No. 96l698-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Oolay 
Contar, CMcsigo, NNnolc, at 12 
Noon. Thursday, July 12, 1990. 
Sale shall ba undar tha foMowing 
tafina: Hehast bWdar for cash 
en^, Ian parcant down, balanca 
due wNMn 24 hours. Pramisas 
wH not ba opan tor Inspaction. 
For kiformatfon: Jadda Sm^ of 
Piaroa 5 Aaaoclafoa. Plaintitra 
kOanw), IB South MtehtaMi 
Awonuo, Chtosgo, Illinois, Tol. No. 

312601C_ 

9046 S. Bishop StreaL Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60628. Tha improve¬ 
ments on the property consist of 
2 units, brick construction, two 
story over basamont with sepa¬ 
rata garage to b# sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, csss no. 89C-8416, Home 
Savings of America, F.A., Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Thomss W. Fiatds, Jr., at 
al.. Dafandants, by Thomas John¬ 
son, Special Commiasionar, at 
tha front door of Room 2302, 
Daloy CanfoTi ChleagOi lllinolii at 
4:00 p.m., Thursday, July 19, 
1990. Sale shall ba unMr tha 
following forma: 10% daWn by< 
cartifiad funds, balance within 
24 hours, cartifiad funds. No 
refonds. TtM sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
sssassmants. The judgment 
amount was $66,534.24. Pram- 
Isas wiN NOT ba opan for 
inspaction. For information: Call 
tha Sales Offlcar at Fishar t 
FWiar. P.C., Fila No. 20373, 
Plaintiff's Attomays, 30 North 
Lifialla_Str9BL.Chicw, Illinois. 
Tol. No. (312) 372-47M from 1 
P.M. to 3 P.M.; howavar, under 
IIHnoit law, tha Sales Officar is 
not rsquirad to provida sdditionat 
information other than that sat 
forth in this notice. 
310604C 

9253 South Utica Avenue, 
Evergreen Park, Illinois. Tha land 
is improved with a singla family 
rasidanca which is tha subject of 
a village demolition suit, case 
number 90M611&to ba soW at 
puMic auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
casa no. 90(>-3, Horizon Fadoral 
Savings Bank, ^intiff, vs. Earl 
A. Jaapar, at al., Dafandants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
901788-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oal^ Cantar, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Wodnoaday, 
July 11. 1990. Sals shaH ba 
undar the following forma: Tha 
property will ba toM to tho 
highaat bidder, 10% down by 
ethUiad funds at sale with tha 
balanca due for cdttifiad funda 
wHhin 24 hours, no refunds, 
Pramisas will not ba opan for 
Inspaction. For information: 
Louie R. Schroador »1997). 
Ptointiff's Attemay, 175 North 
FrsnUin StreoL Suite 401, Chi- 
CMO. Winoia 60606, Tal. No. 
oTa 641-3245. 
311M5C 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

8950 S. PauNna. ChicM, IL 
60620. Singls family teaidanca, 
3 bedrooms. 1 bath and full 
baiamant to bo sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
States District Court Nerthom 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, casa no. 88C-S2SB, Fsdoral 
Savings it Loan Inauranca Corp6 
ration oa Successor In kitarsst to 
Washii«fon Fadaral SaviiMS * 
Loan Aaaociatton, PfolntmT vt. 
Bamica Hicks, at al., Dafon- 
dants, for Thomas Gata|^, S^ 
ciat Commisalonar at ma fr^ 
door of Courtroom 2302, Oafoy 
CMc (fontar, Chicago, Illinois at 
4:(X> p.m. on Juna 21, 1990. 
Sala shall ba undar tha fqjlowlng 
tarms: Cash or cartifiad funds, 
1()% at tha tima of tala and tha 
bfoanco within twanty-four hours. 
The aubjact property la offered 
for sale without roprasontation at 
to quality'or qMntity of titfo or 
recourse to Wntiff. Pramisas 
WIN NOT ba opan for inspection. 
TTw judgment amount was $23,- 
037.99. Proapactiva purchasers 
ara admonithad to chock tha 
court file to vorHy this Informa¬ 
tion. For Information: Sale dork, 
Shapiro A Kroitman, Plaintiff’s 
Attomm, 1161 A Laka Cook 
Road, DaerfiaM, Illinois 60015, 
(706) 9463553. 
31265K_ 

^702 South Austin, Burbank, 
IL 60459.9r^ fami^ rasidanca 
3 badrooms, 1 bath with 2 car 
gara« to bo sold at . public 
auction pursuant to jwtemant 
ontorod in Circuit Court of Cook 
Counfo, Illinois, case no. 89Ch- 
10191, Crown Mortgage Com¬ 
pany, Plaintiff, vs. Karan M. 
Bertued, at al., Dafandants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (ShorltTs 
«9014394X>1F) in Atom 701, 
Richard J. Daley Cantar, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12:00 Noon, on July 
19. 1990. 

Sala ShaH be undar tha follow¬ 
ing forms: Cash or cartifisd 
funds, 10% at tha tima of sale 
and tha balanca within twenty- 
four hours. The subject pranerfo 
is offered for sale without 
reprasaotatioo as to qualifo er 
quantity of titfo or racourao to 
Pfointifi. Pramisas wiH NOT be 
open for inspaction. Tha jurfo- 
ment amount was $78,541.67. 
Pmspsetiva purchasM ara ad¬ 
monished to check tha court file 
to verify this information. For 
information: Ssfo dark, Shapiro 
A Kraisman, Plaintiff’s Attomays, 
1161 A Laka Cook Road, Dear- 
field. Hlinois 60015, (708) 945- 
3553. 
312629C_ 

3749 W. 148th St.. Midloth¬ 
ian, IL 60045. Single family, two 
story frame home with two<ar 
detached garage to ba soM at 
puMic auction pursuant to judg¬ 
ment sntarad in Circuit (fourt of 
Cook (founty, Illinois, case no. 
89Ch-7047. Victoria Mortgage 
Company, Plaintiff, vt. MichaM J. 
Majcnmk, at al., Dafandants, by 
Stiariff of Cook County (Sheriff’s 
*901379001F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Dafov Cantar, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12:00 Noon, on July 
19, 1990. _ 

Sale shall bo undar fffo follow¬ 
ing .terms: Cash or cartifiad 
tends, 10% at tha tima of tala 
and tha balance within twenty- 
four hours. Tha subject property 
is offorod for sate without repre- 
santation m to quality or quan^ 
of titfo or racourso to Fiaintiff. 
Pramisas will NOT ba opan for 
inspection. The judgment 
amount was $60,111.92. Pros- 
pactive purchasart are admon- 

' ithad to check the.court file to 
verify this information. For infor¬ 
mation: Sale dark, Shapiro t> 
Kroisman,' Plaintiff’s Attomays. 
1161 A Uka Cook Road. Oaer- 
fieM. Illinois 60015, (706) 945- 
3553. 
312454C 

11128 S. Christina, Chicago, 
so. Illinois 60655. 1% Story, 
Green Frame, Front Porch to be 
sold at puMic auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County. 
Illinois, esse no. 89Ch-9541, 
Canlar Fadaral Savings Bank/FL, 
Plaintiff, vs. Terry R. Tautch, at 
al.. Defendants, by Shariff of 
Co^ County (Shwiff's eSOOSdO- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Daley Cantar, Chicago, Illinois, at 
12 Norn, on July 12. 1990. Sale 
shall ba undar the following 
tarms: (foth or cortifiod funds, 
10% at the tima of sal# and tha 
balance within twanty-four hours. 
Tho subjad property Is offored 
for safo without roprHontation as 
to quality or quantity of titfo or 
lecourso to Plaintiff. Pramisas 
wHI NOT ba opan for inspaction. 
Tho judgment was $49,478.53. 
Prosparavt puichatars ore ad- 
monishdd to check tha court file 
to verify this information. For 
informafom: Safo dark, Shapiro 
5 Kraltman, PfolntMTs Attomoys, 
1161 A Laka Cook Rood, Door- ' 
field, Ntinols 60015. (706) 945- 
3553. 
311903C 
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Houses For Sale 

6943 W. 9Sth Pfoee, Oak 
Laam, IL 60453. 1% story whHa 
frame singla fomHy ratktanca, 2 
badrooms, 1 bath to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to judg¬ 
ment antorad ki Ckcurt Court of 
Cook Courrty, INinals. caaa no. 
B9Ch-7754, Moritbanc Mortgage 
Corporation. Plaintiff, vt. 
mend Labonto, at al., 
Dafandants, by Shariff of Cook 
County (Sheriff’s •901270- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Oafoy Canlar, Chicago. tlNnofo, at 
12:00 Noon, on 19, 1990. 

Safo ShaH ba undar tha follow¬ 
ing forms: Cash or cortiffod 
funds, 10% at tha tima of sala 
and tha balanca withki twenty- 
four hours. Tho tubjod property 
it Ojffored for safo without rapro- 
sontation as to qualrty or quantity 
of titfo or racoursa to raintiff. 
Pramisat arlH NOT ba open for 
inapaction. Tha judgment 
amount was $85,282.05. Proa- 
pactive purchaaars ara admon- 
wiad to check tha court, fila to 
verify this information. For infor¬ 
mation: Safo dork, Shapiro A 
Kraisman, Plaintiff’s Attomays, 
1161 A Laka Cook Road, Dear- 
field. Illinois 60015, (706) 945- 
3553. 
312689C_ 

7338* S. (fompbdl Avenue, 
' Chicago, IL 60629. SIngfo family, 

brick construction, on# story, 
attached garaga to bo add at 
public auction pursuant to Orcuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
casa no. 89Ch-10717, City Fed¬ 
eral Savings Bank, Plaintiff, vt. 
Sihrara Dent, el al., Dafandants, 
by Shariff of Cook County (No. 
901413-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oal^ Center, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
July 12, 1990. Safo shall ba 
undar tha fdlowing terms: 10% 
down by Cartiffod funds, tha 
balance due within 24 hours, 
Cartiffod funds only, no refunds. 
Premises will NOT ba opan for 
Intpoction. For information: Call 
the "Salat Officer" betwaan 
1:00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. at 
Fishar A Fishar, (Fila No. 
20515), Plaintiff’s Attomays, 30 
North LaSaHo Straat, CNc^, 
llllnds, Tal. No. (312)372-4^. 
309482C 

5334 Watarbury Lane, Crest- 
wood, IL 60445. Detcridion of 
Improvcinants: Singla family 
brick condominium to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
casa no. 89Ch-9657, The First 
Mortgigt (forporation. Plaintiff, 
vs. Timothy J. O’Brian, at al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 901358-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Oafoy 
(^nter, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, July 3, 1990. 
Sale shall be under the following 
terms: Highest bidder for cash 
only, ten percent down, balance 
due within 24 hours. Premises 
will not be open for inspection. 
For information: Jackie Smith of 
Pierce A Associates, Plaintiff’s 
Attorney, 18 South Michian 
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60603, 
Tal. No. (312) 346-8349. 
311287C—- 

10625 Parkskfo. Unit 1. Chi¬ 
cago Ridge, IL. 638 square feet, 
1 bedroom, 1 bath, security 
lobby to bo sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
CounM, IIHnoit, casa no. 89Ch- 
10205, Midland Fadaral Savings 
Loan Assoc., Plaintiff, vt. Tony 
Zartfor, at al., Daforidants, 
SlMriff of Cook Counfy (No. 
901317-0OtP) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Dal^ Cantar, Oicago, 
lllingis, at 12 Noon, Tuesday, 
July. 10. 1990. Sale shaU be 
under tha fMlowing terms: 10% 
cash at safo: ramaindar in cash 
tha fMlowing day. Premises will 
not ba opan for inspection. For 
information: Kamm A Shapiro, 
Ltd., Ptointifrs Attomoys, 230 W. 
Monroe, Suita 11(X), Chicago. 
Illinois 60606, Tal. No. (312) 
726-9777. 
308817C 

8216 S. Mozart, Chicago, IL 
60652. Oascription of Improve¬ 
ments: One end a half story 
singla family brick residence with 
detached ^rage to be sold et 
puMic auction, pursuant to Orcuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
casa no. 89Ch-10289, Lomas 
Mortgage USA, Inc. formerly The 
Lomas and Nettfoton Company. 
Plaintiftf. vt. Ronnie Davit, at al.. 
Oefandants, by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. 901302-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Oafoy 
Center, Chiago. HNnoia. st 12 
Noon, Tuesday. July 10. 1990. 
Safo ShaH ba undar tha foHowing 
tarms: Highest bidder for cash 
only, tan parcant down, balanca 
due within 24 hours. Pramisas 

H(xjses For Sale 

7414 S. Maplewood Avanua, 
Chicigo, IL 60629. SIngfo fomHy 
ratidance to ba said at public 
auction pursuant to judgment 
antorad in Circuit Court of Otok 
Coun^, HHnoit, caaa no. 89Cb- 
8254, Cartarat Savinis Bank, 
FA., Plaintiff, vs. Aifbnzo Stan¬ 
ford, ot al., Oafandanta, by 
Shariff of Cook County 
901160001F) . In Room TOl. 
Richard J. Oafoy Cantor. CMcago, 
llUnols, at 12 Noon, July 11, 
199a 

Safo shaH ba undar tha fellow- 
iig tarms: Cash or cortifiod funda 
at tho tima of safo or If atoaod to 
by counsel for plaintiff p^ to or 
at tha time of safo 10% down ^ 
cash or cartiffod funda, balanca 
within 24 hours in cartiffod funda 
with no refunds in any caaa. 
Premisaa will not ba open for 
Ihuacdion. 

For information: Examine tho 
court file, contact Plaintiffs at¬ 
torney as sat forth batow or sand 
a satf-addressad, stamped anva- 
lopa to Plaintiffs sttorrwy which 
states tha Information raquestod, 
safo date, dafondant’s nama and 
refers to attorney file no. 89- 
01339. 

Codilis and Associates, P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace, IL 60181. (708) 629- 

3121B3C_ 

1515 W. 91st Street, Chicago, 
IL 60620. Description of Im- 
provomants: One story singla 
family brick rasidanca with de¬ 
tached garage to bo sold at puMic 
auction pursuant to Dreuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
89Ch-11226, Banenot bfortgage 
Corporation, f/k/a First Gibraltar 
Mortgags Corp., Plaintiff, vs. 
Jamas 0. Sibley, bachelor, at al., 
Oefandants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. k>1362.001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Cantar, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Wbdnasday, July 18, 
1990. Safo shall ba under tha 
fMlowing forms: Highest bidder 
for cash only, ten parcant down, 
balance due within 24 hours. 
Promises will not ba opan for 
inspection. For information: 
Jackie Pierce of Piarca A Asso¬ 
ciates, Pfointiff’s Attorney, 18 
South Michigan Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, TV. No. (312) 346- 
8349. 
309470C. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

CLEARANCE 
SaveSiS ioS50 

Of 09 ^iodels 
ROSS—MIVATA 

BICYCLES 
iWhtie They Lasi» 

CYCLES-N4PORTS 
■ 8S69W ITIlhSt 

361-O440 

HONOA 
MOTORCYCLES, SCOOTERS 

SKI- DOe SNOWMOBILES 

* MIOLOTHIAN ^ 

SPORTS & CYCLE 

\WE BUruSED-^ 
/MOTORCYCLES 

We Accept Daily 10-6 
All Major Sat 10-5 
Credit Cards Sun Closed 
14723 S Pulaski 371-2200 

Used Cars 
A 

79 Chevy ChevMte 
Good body - Needs motor 

Bast Offer 
560^145 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VoMcfot 
from $100. Fordi. Marotdai. 
CorvattM. Chovyi. Surplus. 
Your eras. (1) 806487-0000 
ExI. S-1042 

f 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED 
VEHICLES LOW AS $100 BMWe. 
Cadillacs, Chevys. Fords, Mar- 
oadas, Poracriat, Plus Trucks tnd 
Vans. Anwzlng Asoordsd 

wHI not bo opsn for kispoction. 
For kiformatien: Jackie Smith of 
Pfofco A Asaocistaa. Plaints 
Attomay, 18 South Michigsn 
Avonuo, CMcago, Hiinoia, Tsi. m. 
312/34643497 
311035C ConiinHcd on next page 
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uZASSIFIFn ADS A Special Events In Our State 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

Al/TOMOnVE 
PROTECT VOOH INVESTMENT! 

CoinptaM lEb natproollng and 
tabric pfotMlion NaaN & ruga) 
Introductory prioa 1100. 

Call 
Lan'a Auto Parta 

TSMtOO 

Junk Cars 

TOP DOLLARS StS 
Paid lor Junk Cara & Trucka 

7Daya 
Fraa Pickup 

A. Reliable Auto Parta 
(resissMsss , 
(112)233-5S«5 ^ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Junk Car's 

TOP OOUAR PAID FOR JUNK 
CAR8&TRUCK8 

VInoa'aTowIna Inc. 
Everg.Pk. (312)ni-7M7 

NOTICE 
" The Ciaaailied heedinga In our Help 

Wanted Section are uaed only lor 
the oonvamenoa ol our readara. 
low them kno* which |oba have 
been hiaiorically more allracllva lo 
earaonaol one aa« more than the 
other The piaoament ol an adver. 
IJ—mailt by an employer or employ- 
men| agency under one ol lhaaa 
haadinn la not In iiaail «« n^aa- 
•lon ol a pralarence. Iimllation. 
aoecllicallon or diacrimirwtion 
Oaaed on aaa Thoaa who adver- 
iiae hare will oonaidar any legally 
qualillad applieani lor a |ob without 
diacriminalion aa lo ago or aea 

Agency CMnnanaWOraupalCMaaga 
SuNaHO 

Addraaa lOSetrthWNeiilda Plaaa 
CNy,Mala,aP CMaaga,A,tOISS (7gg)4M>«g 

Read. CORK’S COLUMN 
For The Latest Show Biz Happenings 

Illinois psrk, recreation and conservation agencies can 
help Illinois residents plan their recreation and leisure 
agendas for the year. These organizations have joined the 
Illinois Department of Commerce and Community Attairs to 
produce a calendar of recreation and leisure events taking 
place in 1990. The brochure, which outlines recreation and 
leisure services and activities offered by park, forest 
preserve, conservation and leisure agencies throughout the 
*fAf*, is the only comprehensive brochure that outlines 
public park and recreation activities statewide throughout 
the state. 

TJw calendar's purpose is lo inform residents of the 
multitude of holiday festivals 'and special events that are 

offered by public park and recreation agencies as well as 
encourage residents to utilize tfiese services. "1 use it to 
plan many of my recreational activities. It's like my 
recreationij bible,” stated one user of the calendar. 

The calendar is divided into four categories: special 
evpnts and festivals, museum ~and zoo events, sporting 
events amt theatre events. Each listing includes the date of 
the event, exact location, description and a contact number 
for more information. 

The brochure is available at the Illinois Park and 
Recreation office, 500 S. Plum Grove Road, Palatine, Illinois 
60067, or residents may call (708) 991-3430 to have one sent 
to them at no cost. , 

McAuley High NHS 
The M(^er McAuley High School chapter of the National 

Honor Society announced tfie new members for the 1990-91 
school year during a special ceremony held at the school. 
Sister Corinne Raven, RSM, executive director of Mother 
McAuley High School, and Mrs. Susan Lang, moderator 
of the National Honor Society at McAuley, conferred special 
honors to the new inductees during the convocation. 

New members include Tamara Acosta (Mt. Gieenwood), 
Michelle Albovias (Chicago Lawn), Ginette Balleza (Orland 
Park), Divina Battung (Orland Park), Julie Biros (Mt. 
Greenwood), Barbara Burke, (Beverly), Margaret Christen¬ 
sen (Beverly), Natasha Coady (Oak Lawn), Tracy Czapla 
(Ashbum), Jennifer Dohm (Oak Lawn), April Fetzer (Bev¬ 
erly), Meggan Fitzgerald (Evergreen Park), Maureen (^aiy 
(Scottsdale), Michele Griegel (Mt. Greenwood), Fay 
Hluf^ky (Ashbum), Susan Hofbauer (Mt. Greenwood), 
Camille Hogan (Orland Park), Kristin Janowski (Oak Lawn), 
Kara Kelleher (Mt. Greenwood), Allison Kozak (Scotte- 
dale), Leslie Kramer (Beveiiy). Aveen MacEntee (Palos 
HeighU), Molly Maloney (Oak Lawn), Lisa Miller (Oak 
Lawn), Marie O’Connor (Orland Park), Marilyn Rapp 
(Scottsdale), Christine Riemen (Orland Park), Francesca 
Ruffolo (Blue Island), Jacqueline Rush (Oak Lawn), Suha 
Tadros (Oak Uwn), JiR Tucker (Scottsdale), Isabel Wagner 
(Beverly), Kelly Ward (Mt. Greenwood), Eileen Woean 
(Mt. Greenwood). 

The National Honor Society is an elite group of students 
who have accumulated a grade point average of 3.5 or 
better by the end of their junior year. They must also have 
been active in school and community events, and have 
demonstrated p^itive leadership and character values. 
The Society is involved in remedial in-school tutoring, 
hostess duties, and raising money for charitable causes. 
This school year the National Honor Society has raised close 
to $6,(N)0, which they have contributed to Misericordia- 
Heart of Mercy; the fund for Danny Fitzgerald, a child with 
multiple heart malformations and the hospital costs incurred 
by one of their classmates. 

What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50-84 

should know. 
• One out of every four Amerlcao* ewer tbe age of 6$ 

will eater a uur^g home.* 

• If your Mon or Dad should be one of (hose one in four, 
(heir, medical insurance plan wonT pay much of ihe cos(. 
Ndtbcr wm Mcdkaic. 

• An iCuu loog-Term Care Insuiance Plan can help protect 
your Mom'S or OadS savings. The\"ll receive up w lUO 
pet day while ihry’re in a nursing home.-aher their choice 
of aM-day gt 100-day waiting period. And they can 
receive that aniount each and every day far up to 6 
year*. 

Don't let a one-in-four chance of spendin}: time in a nuning 
home threaten your parems' Anancial health. Tell them about 
Anas Long-Term Care Plan. And call us for more information 
loday. CAIXi. 

Or. fill in and mail the coupon below for mote infotnution. 
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Beauty Search • 
Applications ara now 

being accepted for the 1991 
Miss niinois-USA Pageant, 
the official preliminary to the 
nationally televised Miss 
USA Pageant. The Miss 
USA Pageant will be tele¬ 
vised live Off the CBS net¬ 
work in February, 1991. OVer 
$2(X),()00 in cash and prizes 
await the winner of the 1991 
Miss USA Pageant. The Dli- 
nois Pageant will be held on 
November 23rd, 24th and 
2Sth. 

There is no performing 
‘talent’ requirement. All 
judging is based on poise, 
personality, beauty of face 
and fimre. Girls from all 
over nimois between 18 and 
26 years of age who<wish 
further information must 
write to: Miss lUinois-USA, 
Pageant Headquarters, 
Dept. NA, 444 West Galena 
Blvd., Suite A, Aurora, 
60506, or phone (708) 896- 
9638. Letters must indude 
two recent snapshots, a face 
shot, a foil-body shot in a 
swimsuit or shorts and a 
brief biography which in¬ 
cludes date cif birth and 
home phone number. 
Miss Illinois will win a trip to 
Hawaii courtesy of Salerno’s 
on the Fox Restaurant in 
St. Charles and Salerno’s 
Windsor Restaurant in 
Berwyn; a full-length for 
coat from Bill Talidis, owner 
of the Mink Barn, Union, IL; 
a complete competition 
wardrobe which will include 
three gowns designed by 
Alyce Hamm of Alyce 
Designs in Qiicago ... plus 
... an all-expense paid trip to' 
the national pageant site for 
an opportunity to compete 
for the 1991 Miss USA title 
and $200,000 in cash and 
prizes. 

deadline is 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID 

Sealed bids for LABORA¬ 
TORY SUPPLIES BIDwiUfie 
received by COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE DISTRICT NUM¬ 
BER S24 UNTIL: 

IO1OOA.M. TUESDAY, 
JUNE26,1990 

In the Purchasing Office, 
Room L-146, 10900 S. 88th 
Avenue, Paios Hills, Illinois, 
6046S. 

Instructions to Bidders and 
Specifications are available 
from the Purchasing Office 
by phoning: 708/974-5703. 

Bids will be opened and read 
aloud beginning at lOtOO 
A.M., TUESDAY, JUNE 36, 
1990, in the Purchasing 
Office, Room L-146. 

“This contract is subject 
to the provisions of the 
‘Equal Employment Op¬ 
portunity Cause’ as pro¬ 
vided by the Illinois Fair 
Employment ' Practices 
Commission, and the 
Illinois Revis^ Stat¬ 
utes.’’ 

PURCHASING OFFICE 
COMMUNITY COUfGE 

DISTRICT 524 

12,000 MILE 
WARRANTY 
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PRE-APPROVEO CREDIT APPUCATION 
PleaM preceu and have my credit pre spproved 

_AGE_ 
ADDRESS ____^ 

----STATE_ZW_ 
P'^ONE-SOC SEC. NUMBER__ 
EMPLOYER_I_;_ 

HOWLONO-_SALARY ___ 

AMT OP DOWN PAYMENT _PRICE OP CAR DESWEO _ 
APPUCANT^ SK3NATURE_ 
CUT OUT AND MAIL TO: 

MRu nn CAR A1MKS MIU 



Alice Mahar < 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Joseph Church, Home- 
wood, for Alice M. Mahar, 
wife of former state Sen. 
William Mahar, Sr. and 
mother of Sen. William F. Jr. 
(Beth) of Orland Park. She 
was bom in Chicago Heights 
and lived in Homewood for 
many years. She was a 
retired member of the St. 
Joseph Church Women's 
Guild and a member of the 
Ladies. Auxiliary of Wally 
Bums VFW Ppst 8077 and 
the Homewood American 
Legion Post 483. 

She is survived by another 
son, Tom (Christina) of '1 in- 
ley Paik; three grandchildren 
and a sister, Lucy Butitta of 
Homewood. 

Entombment, Assumption 
Mausoleuj^ 

Virginia Kavanaugh 
Mass was said I'uesday at 

St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Virginia M. 
Kavanaugh, a 2S-year 
employee of the Chicago 
Board of Education. She was 
a volunteer at the Scottsdale 
Branch Library. 

She is survived by three 
daughters, Judith (Charles) 
Badger, Patricia (Dan) 
Tanona and Debra (Larry) 
Voves and seven grandchild¬ 
ren. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

James O’Neil, Jr. 
Mass was said I'uesday at 

Our Lady of Loretto Church, 
Hometown, for James D. 
O’Neil, Jr., a retired 
employee of the City of 
Chicago, bureau of electri¬ 
city. He was a veteran anda 
member of the American 
Legion Post 825 and Catholic 
War Veterans Post 1048. He 
was also a member of 
l.B.E.W. Local #134 and the 
Harmony Club of Chicago. 

He is survived by his 
mother, Julia; two brothers, 
Thomas . (DeLores) and 
Gerald (Elsie) and two sis¬ 
ters, Maty Muir and Ellen 
(Lawrence) Crawley. 

Interment, Mt. Olivet 
Cemetery. 

Anna Palm 

Services were held 'lues- 
day in Oak Lawn for Anna 
Elizabeth Palm, a member of 
Bessemer Lod^ #203 V.O. 
of A. 

She is survived by three 
sisters in Sweden, Inga Maj, 
Birger and Britta. 

Interment, Oak Hill 
Cemetery. 

Jnlius ZeUs 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Terrence Church, Alsip, 
for Julius C. “Jack" Zekis, a 
retired employee of Auto¬ 
matic Transportation Corp. 

He is survived by two 
sons, Gerald (Lucy) and 
Charles (Gale); a daughter, 
Regina (Richard) Burin; 
seven grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren. 

Interment, St. Casimir 
Lithuanian Ceipetery. 

Joseph Calandriello, Sr. 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Damian Church, Oak 
Forest, for Joseph p. Calan¬ 
driello, Sr., a Korean War 
veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Georgianne I.; two 
daughters, Joanna and 
Jeanine (k^e) Fitzpatrick; a 
son, Joseph Jr.; two grand¬ 
children and a brother, Frank 
(Margaret). 

Jacoba Hecht 

Sefvices were held Wed¬ 
nesday, June 6th, at the 
Worth United Methodist 
Church, Worth, for Jacoba 
B. "Coby” Hecht, 79. Rev. 
Lynn Pries officiated at the 
Services. • 

She is survived by her 
widower, Roland; a daugh¬ 
ter, Phyllis (Al) Peterson and 
a son, Al (Sharon) Hecht. 

Interment, ’ Beverly 
Cerafetery. 

Avis Scissom 

Services were held Wed¬ 
nesday at the Schmaedekd 
Funeral Home, Worth, for 
Avis Fay Ledbetter Scissom, 
50. 

She is survived by three 
sons, Mitchell (Monica), 
Phillip (Lorene) and Gregory; 
three grandchildren; her 
father, Ernest Ledbetter; two 
brothers, Marvin and Martin 
Ledbetter and three sisters, 
Dovie Smith, Alta Varner 
and Audrey McCormack. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

Vincent Kamper, Jr. 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at Most Holy Redeemer 
Church, Evergreen Park, for 
Vincent F. Kamper, Jr., a 
veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Josephine M.; three 
sons, Vincent J., Stephen J. 
and Daniel F.; his mother, 
Irene; two brothers, Kenneth 
(Barbara) and John E. and a 
sister, Mary Lou (Fred) 
Loewe. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Jacqueline Fromme 

• Mass was said Monday at 
St. Germainb Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Jacqueline E. 
Fromme. 

She is survived by a son, 
Charles F.; a brother, Walter 
(Ann) Brpngiel and a sister, 
Marian Erickson. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Stanley Kociolek 
Mass was said at St. Denis 

Church for Stanley J. Koc¬ 
iolek, a veteran and member 
of the Stem Workers Union 
AFLCIO. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Bernice A.; four 
sons, Larry (Bette), John 
(Terty) Kociolek, Ronald and 
Douglas Royse and five 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cametery. 

Charles Conley 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Charles P. 
Conley, a 20-year employee 
of the Metropolitan Sanitary 
District and veteran. He was 
a member of the Operating 
Engineers Local #399 and 
LOOM. 

He is survived by a son, 
Robert. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Annie Halleran 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Linus Church, Oak Lawn, 
for Annie M. Halleran, 90, a 
native of County Mayo, 
Ireland. 

She is survived by four 
sons, Michul J. (Lucy), 
Eugene (Patricia), James 
(Dirie) and Edward (Kath¬ 
leen); two daughters, Dor¬ 
othy A. Smith and Ann 
(Charles) Olson; 28 grand¬ 
children and 27 great-grand- 
ehildren. 

Carl Greiahaber 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Carl J. Greishaber, 
77. He was a, veteran and 
member of the American 
Legion Post 407 and VFW 
Post 748, Knox, Indiana. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Mary Ellen; five sis¬ 
ters, Barbara, Sr. Seraphia 
O.S.F., Mary, Angeline and 
Jean and a brother, Robert 
(Shirley). 

Entombment, St. Mary 
Garden Mausoleum. 

Leo Dunn, Sr. 

Mass was said Friday at 
St. Bernadette Church, Ever¬ 
green Park, for Leo J. Dunn, 
Sr., 65. He was the execu¬ 
tive vice-president of 
Massachusetts Plate Glass 
Insurance Company for 20 
years. For the last three 
years he operated a branch 
office of the company in 
Florida. He was a flight 
engineer in the Air Force 
from 1942 to 1945. He was a 
founder of the Most Holy 
Redeemer Parish in Ever¬ 
green Park and a member of 
the church’s Holy Name Soc¬ 
iety for about 15 years and a 
member of the Union League 
Club of Chicago for about 15 
years. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Ruth; two daughters, 
Victoria Dunn and Karen 
Koten; a son, Leo Jr.; two 
brothers, Patrick and 
Leonard; a sister, Mary 
Dunn and four grandchild¬ 
ren. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Ruth Stoffey 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day the Thompson & 
Kuenster Funeral Home, 
Oak Lawn, for Ruth N. 
Stoffey. 

She is survived by three 
sons, John Paul (lally), 
Jerome (Connie) and Philip 
(Judy); two daughters, Wini- 
^ed and Virginia (Albert) 
Chilenskas and three grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Stephanie Geist 
Mass was said '1 uesday at 

St. Christina Church tor 
Stephanie L. Geist. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Carolyn M. Geist; 
her mother, Irene Geist and 
two sisters. Penny (William) 
Lund and Cynthia Geist. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. ^ 

Thelva Downey 
' Mass was said Monday at 
St. Gerald Church, Uak 
Lawn, for Thelva F. Downey, 
81. She was a member of 
LOOM Lodge No. 44 
Womens Auxiliary, Johnson- 
Phelps Ladies Auxiliary to 
VFW Post 5220 and the 
Worth Democratic Organiza¬ 
tion. 

She is survived {>y eight 
'daughters, Kathleen Camp¬ 
bell, Jacqueline Cserep, 
Mary Ellen DeKnoblough, 
Judy Mason, Cecelia Gon-'' 
zales, Joyce Regan, Barbara 
Cahill and Laura Scordo; four 
sons, James, * William E. 
Richard and Daniel; 51 
grandchildren; 53 great¬ 
grandchildren and two great- 
great-grandchildren . 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Suzanne Mullins 

Mass was said at St. 
Barnabas Church ‘ tor 
Suzanne P. Mullins, retired 
employee of the State of ’ 
Illinois, Department of 
Labor. She was a member of 
Wahnakee Council Degree of 
Pocahontas Lodge. 

She is survived by a 
daughter,, Priscilla (William) 
Koehler and a son, Edward 
R. “Bob" (Barbara). 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Thomas Kelty 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Linus Church, Oak Lawn, 
for Thomas H. Kelty, 89, 
retired CPD. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Edith; a daughter, 
Betty Foley; a son, Kenneth 
CFD (Loretta); stepdaughter, 
Jean Somerstorfer and one 
grandchild. 
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Warnings On Kids 
And Backyard Poois 

Most children who die in swimming pools drown in back¬ 
yard pools, warned a pediatric clinical nurse specialist at 
Loyola University Medical Center. Calling dn^ing the 
second most common cause of accidental death after motor 
vehicle crashes, GaH KeUberg, R.N., said that unsupervised 
toddlers and preschool chil^n with access to residential 
pools lacking fencing or other forms of security are at 
greatest risk. 

“Young children have no fear, particulariy if they have 
previously been allowed to play in ffie pool under the super¬ 
vision of a parent or older child,’’ KeUberg said. ‘ 'Drow^g 
is a very sUent accident. It can happen in a matter of 
minutes in your own yard, in a neighbor’s or at the home of 
a relative whom you are visiting. Frequently, the parent will 
say, ‘I just turned away for a minute and the child was gone 
and was found in the pool,’ ’’ she said. 

Not only do pool accidents take a needless toll of young 
lives, they can seriously handicap chUdren who survive the 
accident. ' 

“A child resuscitated after a near-drowning may have had 
oxygen cut off from the brain long enough to create severe 
neurological deficits,’’ KeUberg said. 

A study published in 1987 indicated that the most drown- 
ings among chUdren ages one to four occur as a result of the 
victim falling into a pool or natural body of water. Only 
about five percent of these accidents can be blamed on bath¬ 
tubs, washtubs or other household water receptacles. 
Approximately 300 chUdren under the age of five drowmed 
in backyard pools in the United States in 1981, avaUable 
data show. Countless others are left seriously handicapped 
in these accidents. 

Drowning is such a preventable event,” KeUberg said. 
She advised pool owners to maintain fencing, with a locked 
gate, around residential pools. Those with above-ground 
pools should remove the ladder when the fitcUity is not in 
use. “Adults tend to underestimate the physical abUity of a 
small child to climb,” she said. 

Other recommendations include keeping a life preserver 
nearby, learning cardiopulmonaty resuscitation (CPR) 
and instilling in tiie chttd a healthy respect for water a^ the 
dangers it presents. 

“Never put water wings on a small chUd and place him or 
her in deep water. Given a false sense of security, the chUd 
then thinks the deep water is okay, with or withMt wings,” 
KeUberg said. 

\E>W. 

Ansivers Our Meed For Abiding Com fort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 
Fiincnl Home 

TELEPHONE (312) 783-7700 (708)423-5400 
Serving Chicagoland For Over 39 Years 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL HOME 

10201 S. Roberts Rd. KAO KOOA 
Palos HIUs 0MO*0B80 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kuenster, Directors 
Familv Operated 

.S.S70 W. 95th St - Oak Uwn - (708)425-0500 

BLAKE-LANB Funeral Humes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W, 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

SCHMAEDEKE 

10701 South HATlem AwenuA Mbith. 0.60402 
14206 Union Awcnua. Orland Mrk. 0.60462 

(70a)44A«000 

RieAoprf ScAmodoMr 

(706) 340-0111 

•/oAMA Sckmattkkf 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 
974-4410 

HICKORY 
Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd. 
430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SQEN'nnC DONATION 974-4411 

Ketcham & Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2929 West 87th Street * Evergreen Park 
4950 West 79th Street * Burbank 
(708)857-7050 and (312)881-7050 a 

MOYNIHAN-MT. GREENWOOD FUNERAL HOME ' 
3032 West 111th Street - near Kedzie Avenue 

. (312)779-7050 

KELLY-CARROLL-MO'TNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38th Street * Chicago 

^KosoAy 9^unewf 
9837 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 

PHONE (70B)4l»d223 
3100WEST59th STREET, CHICAGO '■ 

PHONE (312) 4344248 
LINDA K KOSARV WALTER E. KOSARV 

I 
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On May 30th, JeSeiy Williams ot ChicaKO reported that 
white he was parked at 9000 Cicero Ave., a burglar broke 
into his car and removed his M2S AM/FM cassette radio 
and 20 cassepe tapes worth SlbO. 

In a delay^ report, Robert Ertl of Chicago told police that 
while he was parked at 8717 Ridgeland, someone entered 
his car and removed a tool boi containing S1,50U worth of 
tools. 

On June 1st, Robert Mishka of Chicago reported he had 
left his car at Hawkinson Ford, blOO W. 9Sth bt., tor repairs 
and someone entered the locked car and removed $9(X) 
worth of equipment from the car. 

Great Lakes Golf Supply , at 4527 Soqthwest Highway 
reported the theft of a complete set of Wilson 12UU OF golt 
clubs valued at S37S. They were taken from a display on the 
showroom floor. 
r The manager of Red Lobster, 9S0U Southwest Highway, 
told police two persons,'a man and woman, had dinner and 
drinks and left without paying the bill of S82.5U. Police have 
a description of the couple and the license number on the 
car. " 

The security agent at. K-Mart at 4104 95th St. saw 
Kenneth Darnell, 39, of Chicago placing spark plugs in a 
large piece of cloth and leave the store with $31^. 75 worth of 
merchandise. Datnell entered a car in the parking' lot and 
when the agent identified himself, the offender lied, but 
was picked up by Evergreen Park police and returned to the 
store. His court date is Juiy 6th. 

A woman was seen leaving Venture, 4101 95th St., with 
an undetermined amount of merchandise, without paying. 
She entered a car driven by a man and after a description of 
the car and occupants was aired, they were picked up at 
8400 Central Ave. and brought back to the store for identifi¬ 
cation. The S94.74 worth of merchandise was recovered. 
Charged with theft were Cornell York, 23, ot Maywood and 
Renee Collins, 28, of Chicago. Their court date is July 6th. 

On June 4th, Steven Willis, 32, of Hazelctest was arrested 
in the process of burglarizing a' 1988 Cadillac, property of 
Mancari Chrysler/Plymouth dealership, 4630 95th St. Ihe' 
janitor had seen the offender in a white Cadillac and called 
police. When the police arrived, they saw a man with a car 
radio under his arm. He began to run north through the lot 
and after being stopped by the fence, ran south and was 
caught. The radio is valued at S800. 

Rolandas Jankauska of Oak Lawn reported he had made a 
purchase at Trak Auto, 6745 95th St., using his credit card, 
and the card was not returned to him. James 1. Iser, 19, an 
employee at the store, and a friend, Carl Murino, 18, both ot 
Oak I^wn, used the card to purchase $733.14 worth ot 
electronic equipment. They were charged with receiving a 
credit card, th^ and possession of stolen property. 

Chicago Auto Radio and Security, 9740 Southwest High¬ 
way, toid police that between 6 p.m. and 11 a.m., burglar(s) 
entered the business and removed two car stereo ampliliers 
from the open trunk of a 1990 Lincoln parked in the show¬ 
room and used for display purposes. '1 otal loss is $508. 

Tammy J. Cedar of Oak Lawn reported the thett of her 
1987 Pontiac Grand AM from the parking lot at 8801 S. 
Ridgeland. Estimated cost of the car is $9,000. Also taken 
with the car was a $300 leather coat, three cases ot cassette 
tapes valued at $1,200 and a child's car seat worth $50. 

On June 6th, Michelle Crepps of Oak Lawn reported 
someone broke the right rear window of her car which was 
parked in the driveway, which will cost $150 to replace, and 
took her bank book containing $100 in cash and a radar 
detector valued at $150. 

Napleton Dodge, 414195th St., reported the thelt ot three 
9 in. color TV sets from three new conversion vans in the lot. 

Sopbomon Peggy Wafatm bon Oak Lawn CooMnnHy 
High School, la ahown wMi one of her eonmiaaionod 
pioM of hand deeocatad dolhlag. Sha^haa an nvU Intaroat 
in ait and la a Btndont in Alt 2. In Alt 2, Peggy has learned 
to appfy vailena tar-hnlgnee In fdMc to tha 
deaigning of her awn dotiihig, Her latent woifcn have heen 
oilglaai denigna on allk. Peggy la looking frirwaid la a career 
In faahlon dealgn and la making phna to attend the School 
of the Aft Inatttnte when she gmdnateo bom OLCHS. 

Mia. Pemqr Eifckaon la Pa^’a ait Inatinctoc. 

Total loss is $900. 
At 11:46 p.m. police answered an alarm call at the Spittire' 

Automotive Center at 10711 S. Cicero and discovered some¬ 
one Had put a BB through two 4x8 ft. wiqdows which wdl 
cost $600 to replace. 

On June 17th, an Oak Lawn resident reported that when 
he came home from work, he found his front door open. He 
started to go in, but felt odd, so he closed the door and went 
to the back and found that had been damaged and was 
partially open. Taken from the basement of the house was 
$4,800 worth of ac^tical equipment and a 26-inch color 
TV. In the upstairs bedroom 35 silver quarters, 30 silver 
dimes, 5 silver half-dollars, 400 pre-1957 pennies and $25 
cash. 

The Oak Lawn Park District reported that $250 was taken 
from the ice arena and pool ofBces, 9400 5. Kenton. 

Walgreen's at 9408 S. Cicero reported the thett ot $200 
worth of fiberboard file drawer cabinets. 1 hey had just been 
unloaded by the delivery service and were left in the alley by 
the door while other equipment was brought into the store. 
Police found a witness who saw the truck on which they were 
loaded. 

Jerome Bradford, 33, of Oak Lawn was charged with 
battery and criminal damage to property alter he had 
jumped on top of his girlfriend’s car and grabbed the wind¬ 
shield wiper causing it to break. He also broke the car's side 
view mirror and used a stone to scratch the hood. I his 
happened on June Sth. On the 7th, as she was exiting her 
car at the police station where she was scheduled to meet 
with a police officer with the estimates of the damage, she 
was approached by Bradford, asking if the papers were 
estimates and when told they were, he snatched the papers 
and ripped them into several pieces and threw them away 
and then slapped her three times in the face with his open 
hand and held her from attempting to flee to the station. 
She managed to break loose and ran to the front lobby of the 
station. The officer she was to meet saw her struggling with 
Bradford and he was placed under arrest. He is to appear in 
court on July 6th. 

Father’s Day 
Greek Festival 

OAK LAWN 

St. Nicholas Greek Ortho¬ 
dox Church, Oak Lawn, 
armounced that Hs annual 
Father’s Day Grecian Festi¬ 
val will be h^ on the church 
grounds, 10301. Kolmar, on 
Friday, Saturday and Sun¬ 
day, June 15th. 16th and 
17th. The fest will feature 
Greek foods' and pastries, 
carnival rides and games, a 
‘dunking booth’, Cfreek and 
Americi^ dancing and enter¬ 
tainment for the entire fam¬ 
ily. 

Friday will be 'carnival 
only’ night tom 5 until 
11 p.m. Unlinuted rides will' 
be offered at $4 a person on 

Super Swings, Chicagoland’s 
largest swing ride; TUt-a- 
World; Kids Power Pky; 
Tubs-a-Fun; Canoe Ride and 
Kiddie Kastie. 

The full festival will be 
featured on Saturday from 
5 until 11 p.m. and on Sun¬ 
day from 12 noon to 11 p.m. 
Saturday’s entertainment for 
listening and dancing will be 
"Emeis” and “Backstreet" 
while Sunday’s will offer 
*‘Linardakis’’ • and “Back- 
street”. Admission on both 
Saturday and Sunday will be 
SI a person. 

For more information, call 
the church office aF636-M60. 

Foresters Campout 
Court Harvey of the Inde¬ 

pendent Order of Foresters 
has begun preparation for its 
participathm in the lOF’s 
Great Mid-America Central 
States Campout to be held 
tom June 20th to 24th in the 
Wisconsin Dells. Their 
“watering hole” will offer 
popcorn, nachos and cheese, 
and sno-cones. An eight-foot 
totem pole was constructed 
for fainily photos with dona¬ 
tions for the prevention of 
child abuse. “lOF members 
tom IS states, several pro¬ 
vinces in Canada and Great 
Britain are registered to 
attend,’’ states LeRoy 

Wieczorek of Tinley Park, 
co-chairman. The High 
Court of Illinois is host for 
the weekend. Albert Opiela 
of Hometown, high chief 
ranger of Illinois, reports a 
weekend Indian theme with 
fraternal activities, games, 
ice cream social, pancake 
breakfest, family diimer and 
dance on Saturday, accom¬ 
panied with an Indian rap 
session, along with a variety 
of ways to support the lOF’s 
prevention of. child abuse 
fund. Florence Hallum, 
chairman of this fund, is one 
of the 800 people who will be 
there. 

‘Woman Of Peace” Award 
During the recent senior 

awards ceremony at Queen 
of Peace High &diool, Lisa 
D’Amore, ^ member of St.' 
Germaine Parish, was 
chosen to receive the “Wo¬ 
man of Peace” award. This 
prestigious sward is con¬ 
ferred on the senior who 
best exemplifies the spirit of 
peace, and who, for four 
years, has demonstrated 
outstanding dedication to the 
peace community. 

Lisa served in student 
government during her four 
years at Peace as frosh 
vice-president, sophomore 
and junior class president 
and finally, student council 
president. Her teachers un¬ 
animously chose Lisa be¬ 
cause “she is the perfect 
example of a spirited woman 
who gives of herself daily for 

the benefit of the sch^.” 
Lisa, daughter of Louis 

and Frieda D’Amote, has 
also worked with the Special 
Olympics swim program and 
devoted time to residents ot 
nursing hopies. 

Lisa will attend the College 
os St. Francis in the fall. 

BA Degrees 
Three Oak Lawn residents 

were among 268 recipients of 
bachelor of arts degrees at 
May commencement exer¬ 
cises at St. Mary’s College. 
Winona, Minnesota. Those 
receiving degrees were 
Timothy O’Midley, son of 
Rita Barry; Carrie Ross, 
daughter of Kathleen and 
Kenneth Ross, and Craig 
Minogne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mini^e. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto DMim Now A Uood 

FRANK SHIREY. INC. 
10125 S. Cicero.6364000 

Bonks 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. OSth'St.636-3200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CIcaro at 04th St/.636-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST 0 SAVINGS BANK 
4800 W. 95th St.4254900 

Bonquol Roemo 

JOHNSON-PHELPS vfw 
9614 S. 52rKl Ave.423-5220 

Boouty Solono 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 96th St..424-7770 

Funoiol DIfoetoro 

THOMPSON 0 KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5570 W. 96th St.GA50500 

Of f leo SuppHoo 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
5211 W. 96th St.4244006 

RubMoh Romovol 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 
6205 W. 101 at Street.S0S6600 

Rooltoro 

5239 W. 96th St..857-7300 

GEORGE VLASIS.REALTOILS 

4625 W. 103ol St..636-7474 

Trovot Agonoloo ■ AIrtIno Ttekots 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 95th St.636-7800 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

s 



PARK DISTRICT NOTES 

Food And Health 
Agree On Modifying 
Exaggerated Clalma 

Gas Prices 
Five C^nta Higher 

(708)388-2425 

Plan To Control 
Costs Of Public 
T ransportation 

After more than two decades ot government operation 
and nearly $100 billion in tax subsidies, public mass transit 
today is characterized by dramatically escalating costs and 
falling service, levels, according to a report released by 1 he 
Heartland Institute. The report recommends a deliberate, 
nationwide program of competitive contracting to bring 
costs under control and improve service quality. Public 
transit operating costs per mile, adjusted tor inllatipn, 
increased 64 percent between 1970 and IVhS, according to 
the. report. During that period, each inflation-adjusted 
dollar purchased just 18 cents of new or improved transit 
service, while 82 cents paid for cost escalation above the 
inflation rate. Between 1979 and 1987, public transit 
operating cost increases in Chicago exceeded inflation by 
$20 million, and exceeded the cost increases ot the private 
bus industry by $97 million. 

The repc^ predicts, “if public transit costs continue to 
escalate at the rate experienced between 1970 and 1985, in 
IS years the same level of service will require more than $26 
billion in additional funding. This increase is tour times the 
total present tqierating costs of public transit buses. 

According to the report, public transit labor contracts, 
negotiated in an environment “devoid ot competiuve 
incentives’’, ate responsible for 80 percent ot transit cost 
escalation above the rate of inflation. Public transit drivers 
are paid the equivalent of $36,000 a year in wages and tnnge 
benefits, more than 99 percent of all production employees 
in the United States, and nearly twice as much as drivers in 
the private bus industry, the report notes. 

To inject competitive incentives into the public transit 
environment, the report calls for the adoption ol a deliberate 

Office of Publication, S211W. 9Slb St., 
Phono 388-3425 

Second Class Postage paid at Oak Lawn, n. 60453 
(USPS401-340) swpwiMr 

Kiwanis 
Dan Carter, assistant 

attorney general in the 
criminal prosecutions and 
trials division of the Office of 
Illinois Attorney General Neil 
F. Hartigan, will be guest 
speaker for the 0|dc Lawn 

-fUwanis on Thursday, June 
28th. Lorelle Cutforth, pro¬ 

coordinator, 
announced the meeting will 
begin with lunch at 12:15 
p.m. at T.C. Mulligan’s, 
4545 9Sth St. At 1 p.m.. 
Carter will speak to the 
group on “The White Collar 
Crime’’. , 

program of competitive contracting, whereby transit 
officials would be required to request competitive bids from 
the private sector. Already more than halt ot the nation's 
paratransit service is competitively contracted. In the 
midwest, government agencies in suburban Chicago, Ann 
Arbor, Milwaukee County, Fort Wayne and Cincinnati 
currently use competitively contracted transit services. 

Wendell Cox and Jean Love, authors of the report, outline 
a nationwide competitive contracting program that would 
save more than $25 billion over the next 15 years, "hvery 
effort should be made to encourage and require competitive 
contracting of public transit service," they conclude. 
"Competitive contracting is necessary il services are to be 
maintrined, if fares are to remain aflordable, and it 
unnecessary tax increases are to be avoided. 

Cox and Love are independent consultants who have 
advised government agencies in Canada, the Ll.5., 
Australia, New Zealand and the United Kingdom. A copy ot 
their 28-page report entitled “Mass Iransit in the Midwest: 
Spending and Competitive Contracting" is available tor 
$4.50 ftom The Heartland Institute, an independent 
research organization with offices in Chicago. Milwaukee, 
Detroit, St, Louis and Kansas City. 

TV Sports 
Well-known Chicagoland 

sportscaster Duane Dow will 
host an hour-long ‘Spotlight 
on Softball in Oak Lawn’ on 
Multimedia, Channel 44. 
The program air from 
8 to 9 p.m. on Thursday, 
June 21st and again on June 
28th. 

According to Dow, Mike 
Grzelak, supervisor of 
amateur softball programs in 
Oak Lawn, will also be high¬ 
lighted on the telecast. The 
action, including interviews, 
commentary and play-by- 
play descriptions, was filed 
at Centenniri Park, 94th and 
Oak Park Ave. 

Flag Day Ceremony 
Ibe Odi UwB Elks 12254, l«7a0 Cmrind As*., hdd Ihofr mairii 

Rotary Club Officers 
Donate Computers 
To Local Schools 

Fred Gaskin, president of Moraine Valley Community 
College, will be installed as 1990-91 president of the Oak 
Lawn Rotary Gub at a dinner June 26 at Ridge Country 
Gub. 

Other officers to be installed are: Stan Dawson, vice- 
president; Mike Burke, secretary; James O’Malley, trea¬ 
surer; Ray May, sergeant-at-anns, and Mary Mirabelli, 
assistant sergeant-at-arms. Directors elected to the board 
to serve until 1993 are Sal Crevellone, Edward Kapelinaki, 
Stan Dawson and George Vlasis. Directors serving to 1992 
are Gaskin, Dominick Frigo, James O’Malley and LeRoy 
Corradino. Directors continuing their service on the board 
ate John Bwald, outgoing president; Mai Palermo, Ray May 
and James Reynolds. 

Dr. Gaskin has served as president at Moraine Valley 
Community College since Ma^, 1982, having previously 
been senior vice president at Tritra College in River Grove. 
He holds his Masters and Doctorate in educatioa from the 
University of Pittsburgh and tanght at the graduate, ele- 
mentaiy and undergraduate levels. Since coming to Mo¬ 
raine, has been involved in a building program diat in¬ 
cludes the Center for Contemporary Technology and 
and College Center. -x 

The annual Oak Lawn Park District square dance will 
be held from 10 a.m. to 12 noon on Wednesday, July 4th at 
Memorial Paric, 102nd and Major Ave. Marvin Labahii, 
paik district caller, will be at the “mike" with a program ol 
squares, rounds, mixers and line dances. Area square 
dancers and residents are invited to attend this recreational 
event that features dancers in colorful western costumes. 
During the program persons in the audience will be given 
the opportnnity to participate in some tradiuonal square 
dances. For additional information, call 857-2200. 

Community High Schoid District 218 will donate about 70 
Apple computets to local elementary school districts in the 
nearfoture. 

The district’s Board of Education approved the donation 
at its regular meeflng on Monday, June 11. 

"The goal of this is to get compufer technology access to 
students who have none," aaid District 218 Superintendent 
Dr. Jerry Petersen. "I think this will be welcome by those 
districts who need it.’’ 

District 218 arill donate Apple lie and Apple Dc com¬ 
puters. Dr. Petersen will determine the distribution - pend¬ 
ing the approval of the Board of Education ~ of the equip¬ 
ment ba^ on local elementary districts’ desire and ne^ 
for the computers. 

“Hopefully this triR give kids the foundations in computer 
usage that they’re not getting now,’’ said Petersen. 

District 218 hsa made a large commitment to computer 
technology - IBM computer technology - in the pan few 
years. About 700 personal computers are used regularly 
throughout the district, spanning across all curricular 
areas, Hbraries and the administratiro of District 218. 

Since all teachers, students and staff wiD use DM equip¬ 
ment and software, the Apples became obsolete for the i&- 
trict. 

The Board of Education also considered auctioning the 
equipment or selling it to the highen bidder, but chose to 
donate the computers. 

“Apples are very user friendly, and they’re wonderful 
for special applications and for elementary education,’’ 
said Petersen. “For high school students, however, IBM 
and its software best meet our needs.” 

A square dance workshop will be held from 1 to J p.ni. lor 
12 weeks starting Thursday, July 5th at the Menard Activity 
Center, 90th St and Menard Ave. T he workshop is open to 
all square dancers who have completed the Callerlab 
“Mainstream” program and are seeking dancing exper¬ 
ience as well as learning the Callerlab "Plus " dajice 
figures. Couples and singles are welcome, however, sinj^es 
should arrange to have a partner. 'Ihe admusion is $1.6U 
per person. For additional information, call Marvin Labahii 
at 423-9222. 

The Menard Mavericks square dance group wUI daiicc on 
the fourth Sunday of June, July and August from 1:JU to 
4 p.m. at the Menard Activity Center, 9Uth 5t. and Menard 
Ave. The dance dates are June 24th, July 22nd and Aug. 
26th. Marvin Labahn will call the squares and Steve and 
Helen Kisha will cue the rounds. 1 he dances will tcature 
the Callerlab ’‘Mainstream" and "Plus" figures ol square 
dancing. Couples and singles are welcome, however, 
singles should arrange for a partner. Admission is $2.3U 
per person. For additional information, call Labahn ai | /U8j 
423-9222 or Kisha at (312) 445-2381.' 

JUNE 25 - Monday - Regular meeting of Nwalkao High Pot 
Womens’ Auxiliary, MOC, 7:30 p.m., VFW Hall 9514 
S. S2nd Ave. 

JUNE 26 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Village Board 
of Trustees, 8p.m., 5252 Dumke Drive. 

JUNE 27 - We^esday - Trip to Holy Hill In Wisconsin 
sponsored by Chapter 3558 AARP. 7dM23-7406 for info. 
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Wants Mazola Health Benefit Claims Modified 
Dlinou Attorney General Neil HattigM, in conjunction 

■wHh nine other Attorneys General and the Federal Trade 
Commission, has reach^ an agreement with CPC Inter¬ 
national. Inc., to require modifications in the company’s 
ads for its Mazola Corn Oil products. 

; • Xhe Mazola case is the latest in a series of actions by Dli- 
’ liajs and other states to combat inflated claims of health 

twnefits from uae of certain food products. Other recent 
cases have involved Campbell's Soups and Nabisco, maker 
of Fleischmann’s products. 

As with (he earlier cases, CPC's ads for Mazola implied 
that use of the Mazola products could reduce cholesterol 

^ levels, without doting the neceuity of a complete, balanced 
diet for cholesterol reduction. 

“No one food product can single-handedly reduce choles¬ 
terol levels, and no adverstisement should imply that It 
can,’’ Hartigan said. “We live in a very health-conscious 
day and age, but we must also be truth-conscious as well.’’ 

One ezample of a questionabie ad featured'copy such as: 
“Mazola does whatf They said it could turn backmy choles¬ 
terol. I didn’t believe it tffl my level dropped 17%.” The ad 
did not mention the role of the overall diet in Mhieving the 
desired health ben^ts. " 

The Attorneys General also told CPC to refrain from 
advertising where an endorser, makes clainu supposedly 
referring to himself, when in fact the endorser is fictional. 

The agreeihent does not prevent CPC from mak^ sub- 

sUntiated health claims about Mazola products, as long as 
such claims are made within the content of the total diet. 

CPC, while not admitting any wrongdoing, agreed to 
the terms set forth by the Attorneys General and also sgreed 
to pay $10,000 to each stete ($100,000 total) to cover the 
costs of the action. 

The other states invdved are C^ornif, Florida, Iowa, 
Massachusetts, Miimesota, Missouri, New York, Texas and 
Wisconsin. Hartigan also conunended the Federal Trade 
(Commission for wmfcing closely with the states to bring 
about a resolution to the case. “The stotes,.working to¬ 
gether with the FTC, constitute a formidable ally for con- 
suHMrs across the nation,’’Hartigan said. 

Every 24 hours, in Cook County alone, mote 

than 15,000 tons of garbage get thrown out. 

Over fke miffion tons this year. And mote 

next year." 

It would be ideal if there were one simple way 

to deal with all of it. But a problem of such magni¬ 

tude requites a mote comprehensive approach. 

' Yes, increased recycling is absolutely essential. 

-We must push fcx stronger community recycling pro¬ 

grams now. (Today, Cook County recycles less than 

5% of all its garbage.) 

But recycling can’t do it alone. Even the most 

aggressive recycling programs in he U.S. handle only 

abcxrt 25% of the waste. And the mote ambitious 

50% recycling goak of some states still leave 50% of 

the waste to be disposed of. 

With old landfills closing and few new ones 

cjpening, leading experts know the solution must be a 

multi-faceted cme—not only recycling and com¬ 

posting but also source reduction, clean waste-to- 

enetgy processes and limited, state-of-the-art landfill 

This £f)ptoach has proven successful in states such as 

Minnesota and Connecticut, and countries such as 

Sweden and Japan. 

The Rcbbins Resource Recovery Facility is an 

essential part ofsuch a plan for our area It will sepa¬ 

rate ftjr r&ycling at least 25% of all garbage received 

and complement much needed community recycling 

piograros. 

The Robbins facility will be orte of the clean¬ 

est, safest resource recovery systems in he world. 

Arxl well be one step closer to a coordinated ‘ 

solid waste management program (or souh suburban 

Cook County. 

For more mfbnriation please write: Robbirrs 

Resource Recovery Company, RO. Box 2219, 

Bridgeview, IL 60455. 

Let’s ClearThe Air “ 
The ad pakl kv by Rrading Energy Cxxiipariy. 



Partee Combats Slum Brokers 
THDISDAY« JUNE 31,19M-EA6E 3 

Cook Coanly State’s Attorney Cecil A. Haitee Monday 
called for a coordinated approach among various govern¬ 
ment agencies to combat criminal housing practices and 
property toz abuses. 

Fattoe testified ata bearing of the Illinois Senate Commit¬ 
tee on Commerce and Ectmo^ Development at the Sute ot 
niiaois Center in Chicago. The hearing was called by Sen. 
Rkhard Newhonse fidlmving a recent newspaper series on 
"slum brokers". 

"The problem of abandoned buildings and subsUndard 
housing is estremely serious," Paitee said. "In addition to 
the obvious economic and legal concerns about tu evasion, 
abandoned and substandard buildings are assocl^^ with 
the rise in drug trafficking, gang activity and violeu crime. 
Slum housing also threatens the health and safety ot 
innocent citis^, indnding children and the elderly' 

“During my tenure as state’s attorney, 1 have taken steps 
to conibat the' shun brokers problem. But 1 cannot do it 
alone. A coordinated approach among several government 
agencies is necessary to efiectively combatUiis problem." 

In the area of tea abuses. Partee .made several tecom- 
mendathms: 

Oppositioo to attempts by the Chicago Bar Association 
and others to overturn portions of Senate Bill SSb, a bill 
reforming the scavenger sale law. which was passed by the 
legislature last year. 

Computerisation of county tax records-setting up an on¬ 
line computer system for all county offices involved in the 
tax process. 

Abolition of Illinois land trusts, a device otten used to hide 
ownership of property. An alternative would be to make it a 
crime to maintain property in a trust if the taxes were delin¬ 
quent. 

Abolition of the Torrens system ot land registration, 
which “is severely hampering our ability to enforce the tax 
laws." 

Enactment of criminal penalties for any conveyance ot 
Kal property to a non-existent person. Such conveyances 
were reported in the Sun-Times series. 

Partee also outlined the work of his office in prosecuting 
owners and managers of buildings for violations of the 
criminal housing management law. „ 

“The statute was intended to address the growing pro¬ 
blems posed by slumlords by imposing criminal penalties 
for the intentional operation of substandard housing,", he 
said. “Unfortunately, the very people the law was designed 
to catch are the ones best equipped to avoid its reach. 
Indeed, ^ investigation and prosecution of a criminal 
housing management case is often frustrated by the same 
paper chase, lengthy title searches, elusive building owners 
and frequent property transfers that are used to perpetuate 
tax abuses.” 

Partee said city building inspectors are otten disinclined 
to testity at criminal trials, and many judges also resist 

PRIC66 YOU CAN DEPEND ON' 

Swwu-y 
108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 

IN OAK LAWN 
6.'i6-68nn 

SUMMER SAVINGS 
- SPECIAL OF THE WEEK- 

1980 CADILLAC ELDORADO $2,905 
STK#1733A. Black/Leather Upholstery. V-8 
Engine, Opera Lamps, Van Mirrs., Cruise, Twi¬ 
light Sentinal, Hit VHieel, Wire Discs, Trunk 
Release, Defogger, Power Wind. & Dr. Locks, 
Pwr. teat/Pass. Recliner, Alum. Wheels, 
AM-FM Stereo, As Is._ 

1993 BUICK RIVIERA 14.996 
STK#P1819A. Blue/Blue aoth Upholstery, 
Cab. Roof. V-8 Engine, Opera Lamps, Cruise, 
Tilt Wheel, Wire iSra, Defogger, Pwr. Wind. 
A Dr. Locks, Pwr. Seat, AM-FM/Cassette Radio. 

1985 BUICK LE SABRE $4,695 

ST1C#1S94B. Gtay/Goth Interior. V-8 Engine, 
Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, Defogger, 
Pwr. Wind. St Dr. Lodts, AM-FM Radio.' 

1985 BUICK CENTURY WAGON $4,895 
STK#2027A. Bronze/Cloth Upholstery. V-6 
Engine, Van Mirrs., Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Wire 
Discs, Trunk Release, Defogger, Pwr. Wind. St 
Dr. Locks, Roof Rack, 8 Passenger, AM-FM 
Radio. 

.1988 PLYMOUTH RELIANT $8,495 
STK#1221B. Tan Metallicy^elour Interior. 
“LE" Model. Automatic Trans, Air, 4 Cyt, 
AM-FM Radio. 

Shin‘\ (.a<iillar...li\t'lii''ivt‘lN 

(Aidillar to Nt\*‘ ^«»ii 1^’ltt‘rl 

treating housing vfolattons as criminal.' Because ot the 
reluctance of judges to aggressively enforce the law, “only 
the most extreme and egregious cases stand a chance of 
succeeding in criminal housing court," he said. 

He called for several reforms: 
Increased communication and cooperation between the 

city building department, the corporation counsel and the 
State’s Attorney’s Office. 

Better coordination with the Chicago Police Department 
to improve die execution of criminal housing management 
warrants. 

Enactment ofa requirement that non-resident owners ot 
investment properties of four or more units register with the 
county.- 

Restrictions on the transfer of properties encumbered by ' 
unpaid taxes, water and utiUty bills and other liens. 

P.O.V. fleturns 

Bonlc President 
As part tt a 

pregramafL 
Ing forward, Paul B. Wan- 

WTTW/Channel 11 pre¬ 
sents P.O.V., the acclaimed 
series which showcases 
independent non-fiction 
films, beginning Tuesday, 
June 26th at 9 p.m. P.O.V. 
returns for the third season 
with a bold and daring look at 
subjects such as cryonics, the 
science of freezing the dead; 
the pressure-filled world of 
being a police chief; the lives 
al four door-to-door 'Bible 
salesmen; and sex change 
sur^ry. 

"Independent films play 
an imptwtant role in streng¬ 
thening this country’s com¬ 
mitment to democracy by ' 
challenging conventional 

wisdom and championing a 
fresh perspective. P.O.V. 
can and will take risks," says 
executive producer Marc 
Weiss. 

MILL CREEK 
ANIMAL CLINIC 
12$04 8a LaQranoe Rd. 

Paloe Park 

•ObutgI MBdioinB 
• 8ufg»ry •Orooming 

•VBOdnHtton 

1 

Hours by Appt. 
70»36l-a002 

FuM FREE ExAmlnathin 
wNh Annual Vacdifottoa 

Albeit Is a graduate of 
upper Iowa Dnlveralty wUh 
a thirst foe knowledge which 
cHimilfy has Um ooinpletlag 
a thesla foe maatofa of educa¬ 
tion at St. Xavier CeBege. 
He has been ha Ih 

aUp qanMss. Al Is an the 
heeid ef dfoecteea foe Mlassl 
eoidla and the riuunaunlty 
Oenter FtmaSaafoaT^N^ 
Park. He aiae seeves on the 
haquliy hoard of AJtJI.C., 
an agenqr of the flUnels 
SnpienM Court and on the 
hoard of adviaais foe hath SL 
Xavier’s School of Bnslaeas 
and the Catholic Chaiitiaa. 

Al and his wlfo Meg, who 
reside Ip Pabs Park, are the 
pcend pnrente ef im cU- 
dren and three gtawdcfafl- 
dren. His faverlte extra- 
,cnnlcnlar activity is toachhig 
and when thne pemdts, Al 
ei4nys gelf and tennis. 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CMROPRACTC CENTER 
Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appeintmant 

424-4353, 
Complala Family Holistic Haalth Cara 
Naek & Lour Back Pain 
CaraotClilldran 
Famala DIsordars 

-Spinal Manipulalion - Phyiical TDarapy - X-rayi - dlood - Hair - 
Otat Analytit - Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, L. 60642 

Tyler School 
Of Secretarial Sciences 

liEW CLASS STARTS JULY 9th 

Call For Info, and Free Catalog 

8020 S. Kedzie Ave. 
Chicago, IL. 60652 

312-436-5050 
SCIENCES • AI.C.S. Accredited Institution a Bd. of Educ. Approved 

SIeR 

iOBElT C. EALDESMANN 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have ot>- 
tained-ieiief from pinched nerves, 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, headaches, 
shoulder pain and sports related 
pains flom a team headed by Dr. 
Paul B. Staxen and Dr. James E. 
Stogcen at their health eenter in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic pain 
relieving results are achieved in a 
high percentage of cates through 
the use of aafa^ Chiropractic, 
acupuncture artd therapeutic tech¬ 
niques - all wMieiit th* we* of 

. lb determine that these special¬ 
ized techniques ate appropriate for 
each specific case, a spinal exami¬ 
nation includes a complete ortho¬ 
pedic and neuroiogicar test, a 
spinal alignment check, a muscle 
strength test and h private evalua¬ 
tion of the results. (Should x-rays be 
needed - there is a nominal charge 
for x-rays only.) 

During this month, Drs. Paul and 
James Stoxen and their staff are 
offoring this spinaJ q^mination ab- 
soluteiy free. Thera is no coat or ob¬ 
ligation whatsoever. (K Is normally 
a $35.00 value. Does not include 

blood tests.) This is offered as both 
a public service and a means to 
evaluate if the Health Center can 
through further treatment (which is 
covered by most insurances) beiv 
sfit the person being tested. 

The Stoxen Chiropractic Health 
Center is localed at 3347West 9Sth 
Street in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examinatfon must 
caH 483-B808 for an appoint¬ 
ment. Only a limited number of 
tests can be offered daily; therefore, 
people are urged to call ekrty to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. Again, 
the phone number is ‘ 

I 
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Area Gasoline Prices On Increase 
GatoUne prices increased four cents a gallon tluriiig ilic 

past month in Illinois and Northern Induna, pushing the 
average price at full and self-serve pumps to the highest 
level since December 1985, according to the AAA-Chicago 
Motor Club. 

Of the more than 400 stations surveyed by AAA-CMC, bb 
percent reported raising prices during the past month. 1 he 
retail price hikes are attributed to higher wholesale pricx's 
that usually occur at this time of year because ot strong 
demand for fuel during the summer driving season, 
according to information provided to ^A-CMC by 

Comfortable Senior Apartments 
At An Affordabre Monthly Price 

Non-Sectarian—No Endowment Fee Required 
Monthly Rental Includes: 

• Luxury Apartment & 
All Utilities 

• Elevators 
• 3 Meals Served Daily 

By Waitresses In Our 
Beautiful Dining Room 

Qiiality Living... and a Quality Lifestyle 

Computer Petroleum Corporation. 
In Cook County, self-serve unleaded regular is su cents a 

gallon higher than a month ago and averages ai.^i a gallon. 
In the rest of Illinois, self-serve unleaded regular uicrea^d 
four cents a gallon to Sl.lJ. 5elt-serve unleaded regular 
rose six cents in Northern Indiana to an average price ol 
SI .07. AAA-CMC reported. AAA-CMC's fuel gauge survey 
shows the price for a gallon of selt-serve unleaded regular 
ranges from a low of 98 cents a gallon to a high ot SI. J A 

Compared to one year ago. full and self-serve prices are a 
nickel higher in Cook County. 

- ■ -I Service 

^ ' I Directory 
n«it. - Listings 
Price I I Whether you need your 

roof repaired or a nibw roof, 
new mattresses for your 
bedroom, auto alignment 
service for your car or maid 
service for your home or 
office you can find all of 

..these services advertised in 
our SERVICE DIRECTORY 
in every issue of this paper. 
Turn to page 8 few the 
SERVICE DIRECrORY and 
then to the classified pages 
for these and other busi¬ 
nesses. MAID BRIGADE will 

Fee Reouired render maid service on a 
^ daily, weekly or monthly 

basU. Maid Brigade is a 
I Plional Bew entry in our SERVICE 

» j . DIRECTORY and one that 
I Laundry Facilities ft most housewives wui be 

Weekly Maid Service 
17J MJ. advertiaecs. Kfo. Business- 

' rireproot Iiuilding man, if you would like your 
With 24'HQUr Security service or business induded 

Social Activities ft Classes Jin ‘*mmJ**^ 
T r I 388-2^ beetween 9 a.m. 

/ Lirestvle ■•dsp.m. 

Third District 
Legion Auxiliary 
AimuoJ Meeting 
The armual meeting ot the 1 bird Uuitnet Aiiivricaii tcgiou 

Auxiliary will be held on Wednesday, June 2/lh ai Uliaua 
Post, 10ik)8 S. Ewing Ave. President Rose Marie Lopareo 
will call the meeting to order at 7:J0p.m. sharp. 

Public relations chairman Kings Oulczynski 'suies we 
have come to the end ot' another year ol promotuig the , 
American Legion Auxiliary to our comiuunities and mem¬ 
bers. However, we mVst cpntinue to publicize our aims and 
purposes in the,newspapers. We must also conunue to keep 
our community and members intorhied ot all events bon¬ 
ce,ming our Units and Posts. Ihe Hurd Dislnel public 
reiations press book won first place in competition in the 
Cook County Council, First Division. 

Many chairmen of the Third District will be giving tlieir 
annual reports along with presenting awards lor various 

"achievements. . . 
Officers for the ensuing year were elected at the last dis¬ 

trict meeting. Margaret Egan ot Evergreen Park, a past 
president of South Shme Unit, will preside oyer the 199U-91 
meetings. Mary Jane Norris of east side from South Shore 
Unit, vice-president; Clara Kuntzman of Beverly Hills troni 
Rosebpid Unit, treasurer; Annette Powell ol east side from 
Uliana Unit, historian; Mary St. Amour ot Oakland Kenwood 
Unit from Calumet Park, chaplain; iheresa Venezuuio ol 
east side from Uliana Unit, sergeant-at4rms. the third 
District installation of officers will be held on Aug. 19 th. 

Registration chairman Olga Sabala ot east side troni 
South Deering Unit, along with her committee, Evelyn 
Newton of Hometown, wUI be on hand to register those in 
attendance. 

Veterans affairs and rehabilitation chairnian Morence 
Banach informs the Units ot the tdUowing service dales. 
Dorie MiUer Unit wiU service Hines Hospital on July lllh, 
George L. Giles wiU service the same hospital on July Jbth. 
On Aug. 8th, Roseland Unit wiU service Hines and on Aug. 
22nd, Oakland Kenwood wiU service Hines. 

National security chairman Margurite DuUois aiiiioutices 
that the Third District wiU host a dinner at the Chicago USO 
Center. 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

• 1411,1101 a THhOAT •EYIOPTNALMOLOQY •MDUTRY 
• otmtonoiet •plaotc/' •ouftAL 
• OVNlCOUXtV KCOmniUCTION •UROUMY 

OMAONA BUROICAU CENTER 

SaSgrSgr*” 445-9696 
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On Your 20th Anniversaries 
- - A. 

City of Burbank ^ r 
• & . ^ ^ ^ 

Kasch Fine Cars, Inc. 

ItaaMiKi 

FINE CACS 
_JNC^- 

6800 W. 79th Street 
708/599,0800 ^ 

20 Years 

In Business 

At This Location 

• Over 100 Quality Pre-Owned Cars 

• Over 80 Vans, Conversion Vans & Trucks 

In recognition of our successful 
years together, Kasch Fine Cars Inc. 

proudly invites its neighbors and 
friends to ceiebrate with them. 

Starts: 
Whenl 
Time: 

Where: 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturd^, June 23rd 
9a.m. ’til 6p.m.. 
Kasch Fine Cars, Inc. 
8800 West 79th Street 
Burbank 

One Year Supply 
Of R.C. Cola 

With The 
Purchase 

of Any Vehicle.* 

* Oltar EiipliM July 7,1M0 

“The New Car and Truck" 
ALTERNATIVE' 

Gifts & Prizes For Everyone 

Register For 
Free 

Weber Grill 

This Saturday 

DBS T9lh St. 

! iK i 
. < 

1 i 
e • 

•. o .8 
X SSlh SI. O 

6 Pack 
Of R.C. Cola 

With Test Drive 

FREE 
Beverages 

On The 
Premises 

Daily Houra: Mon-Frl. 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
/^turday 0 a.m. to 6 p.m*. Cloaod Sunday 

r 
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member 

PER APubllMtiM 
Aitociailon • Ftundcd I88S 

iftaC>*T<0*y' 

IHOMEMaEN 

OfThe 

Southwest 

Messenger Press, 

hic. 

Walter H.Lys«n 
Pubifshar 

PuBtiihad Evtfy THURSOAV “ 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—Bremen messenger 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN ‘ » 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

f ' N 
(708)388-2425 

Main Offka 3840 W. 147th 8t. 
MMIolhlan, III. 80445 

Charity Scams 

HUD 
Seminar 

There will be a Ik^ 
buyers seminar sponsored by 
the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development 
(HUD) on June 27th, at the 
HoUday Inn, 4140 W. 9Sth 
St., Oak Lawn, from 10 a.m. 
to 12 noon, titled "Every¬ 
thing You Need To Know On 
How To Purchase Hin> 
Homes." All interested 
buyers should attend. 
Lending institutions will be 
available -to discuss, financ¬ 
ing. 

Later in the afternoon 
(from 2 to 4 p.m.) HUD will' 
lurid a brokers seminar also 
in the Holiday Inn. A new 
brokers handbook and lock¬ 
box keys will be distributed. 
Admission is free. 

An invitation to participate in a sweepstakes and simul¬ 
taneously support a worthy cause is potent motivauon to 
send in a chwk. In fact, it's such a successful method ot 
legitimate fundraising that crooks have adopted it, using 
misleading letters to further their schemes. Postmaster 
John Cameron says there is no simple way tor consumers to 
distinguish between a legitimate sweepstakes and one that 
is misleading. 

He offers these recommendations from the Postal Inspec¬ 
tion Service: read the solicitation caretuiiy, including the 
small print as the prize may not be what you were led to 
believe; if you receive a solicitation by phone, don't give out 
your credit card number to unknown cajlers; d you have 
questions about what a charity is doing with its contnbution, 
ask before you give; and if you live in a state that requires 
charities to file annual reports, you may wish to obtam 
copies. The Philanthropic Advisory Service ot the Better 
Business Bureau, 4200 Wilson Blvd., Arlington, VA 222UJ- 
1800 maintains a voluntary system to determine whether 
particular charities meet guidelines tor responsible solicita¬ 
tion practices. 

"Normally, the term 'sweepstakes' denotes a contest 
where a prize is awarded based upon chance, says Post¬ 
master Cameron. "Participants are not required to pay a 
fee in order to be eligible to win. If some kind ot payment is 
required to enter, or it is not made clear that a payment or 
purchase is not required, the contest is actually a 'lottery 
and the mailing of mktter concerning it and the receipt by 
mail of money or property to participate in it is unlawful 
under federal criminal and civil statutes." 

"Unscrupulous charitable - -sweepstakes promoters 
attempt to hoodwink potential contributors mto believing 
they have won a significant prize. Although the scheme 
may yield easy money for the promoters, it won't last for¬ 
ever. Ultimately the Postal Service or some other agency 
forces the promoters to drastically change their ways or go 
out of business." 

"Here’s my best advice to consumers: "Oive, but give 
wisely." 

Income Tax Help 
Even though the tax deadline is long gone, the Internal 

Revenue Service is still here ottering all kmds of tree tax 
help. Tax planning is an ongoing process tor many people 
and the IRS says It’s never too early to start planmng lor the 
1990 return you'll file next year. Many financial trans- 
actioiu have tax implications and the IKS can help taxpayers 
how to better understand their options. 

Tele-Tax, an automated system ot pre-recorded tax 
information, can give you a quick overview ot a parucular 
rabject, the IRS says, lape number 251, lor example, 
introduces you to IRA's, or try Upe 305 tor mterest expense. 
Tap^s SOI, 502 and S03 can help you undersund and reply 
to IRS bills, letters and notices, lo listen to any ot more 
than 140 Tele-Tax messages, call toll-tree 1(800)554-4477 
any time of the day or night. 

After an introduction from a lele-lax tape, you may tind 
you need more detailed information on a particular subject. 
According to the IRS, one of the more than lUO-tree booklets 
the agency publishes may be just what you 're looking tor. 
To order, call 1(800>424-FORM (3676). Publication 910, 
Guide to Free Tax Services, contains a catalog, indexed by 
subject, of all booklets available. 

After listening to a Tele-lax tape or reading an IKS 
booklet, you may still have some questions, that's when 
it's time to talk to an IRS tax specialist, lo reach one, call 
1(800)424-1040. That's also the number to call it you have 
questions about an IRS bill, letter or notice. 

Handicap 
Renewals 

Thomas "Bud" Gavin, 
clerk of Worth Township 
announced that his office 
will be renewing handicap 
parking cards for residents of 
Worth Township only. 

All orange and green 
cards will expLe on June 30. 
Anyone nee^g a card re- 
neti^ must fiil out a new 
application and submit a 
new doctors note. 

The Worth Township 
Clerk's otBce is located at 
11601 S. Pulaski, Ateip. 
Hours are Monday throu^ 
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. and until 8 p.m. every 
Thursday. 

For further information, 
can 371-2900. 

Editor: 
As a veteran and Past 

Commander of the Green 
Oaks Post, American Legion, 
I am dismayed by the 
Supreme Court Tkmerican 
Flag desecration decision. 
The same feeling of revulsion 
must be felt by all veterans 
and their families and 
friends. 

As a lawyer, I under¬ 
stand the finality of the Su¬ 
preme Court decision, even 
though I disagree with it. 
And the only real solution 
is a constitutional amend¬ 
ment to protect the flag 
for which we all fought and 
gave a portion or aU of our 
fives. 

As the Republican candi¬ 
date for Congress, in our 
Third District, I pledge to 
my fellow veterans and my 
constituents that I will not 
only vote for, but that I will 
work for the adoption of 
such an amendment. 

s/s Carl L. Klein 
Republican Candidate for 
Congress- Third District 

(^11 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

With the November 6tii general elections still 19 weeks away there isn’t mbch 
activity on the local political scenes. Only incumbent US Senator Paul Simon and 
GOP diallenger Lynn Martin are aiming barbs at each other. 

Simon has learned through his many 
■w ki • . . . • •_A.t____« .a 

ye^ of campaigning to get an early 
start, g^ the lead and never be headed. 
It apTCars he is on his way in that 
directwn again. We expect early action 

‘from Ci^ "Cleanwater" Klein pf Oak 
Lawn who is challenging incumbent 
Con^msman Marty Russo in the 3rd 
District, to laundi his campaign shortly 
after July 4th although other legislative, 
Senatori^, and judicial campaigns 
usually don’t start until after Labor Day. 

•M 

If you are looking for a bargain in 
used equipment of all kinds don’t 
miss the surplus federal auction to«be 
held Saturday, June 23, at the Dlinois 
Department Central Management 
Services Federal Surplus Warehouse 
located at 3S50 Great Northern Ave., 
Springfield, IL. 

Items to be auctioned Include cars, 
pick-up trucks, desks, chairs, ofiioe 
machines, plumbing supplies, medical 
equipment, refrignators, camouflage 
clothing, miscellaneous pieces of furni¬ 
ture and equipni|mt, induding an am¬ 
phibious assault'nridge. Property will 
be sold "as is’’ and must be paid for 
by cash; cashier’s diedm,."money 
orders, travelers checks or govern¬ 
ment (hedcs. Buyers must take posses¬ 
sion of all purchased property upon 
conclusion of the auction. Items may be 
inspected Friday, June 22, from 8 a.m. 
to 4 n.m. to the time of the sale on June 
23. More information may be had by 
calling Art Moss at (217) 793-1817. 

Mayors Amie Andrews of Alsip and 
Ernie Kolb of Oak Lawn were pleased 
to hear this week tiiat Cicero Avenue 
from 95th Street to 127tfa Street will 
receive a new bituminous surface. 
The Illinois Department of Transpor¬ 
tation granted the 53,230,663 contract to 
Galla^er Asphalt, Alpha Construction 
and S.G. Hayes and Ompany. Included 
in the project are traffic signal modern¬ 
ization in both towns and rehabilitation 
of the structure over the B&OTC 
railroad in Alsip. 

*a* 

State Representative Jim Keane 
(D-28) is leading the driye on the House 
floor to pass legislation giving parents 
choices on where they send mw chil¬ 
dren to school. Keane’s legislation 
(Elementary and Secondary Student 
Scholarship Act) allows parents to 
select schools fitom both private and 
public thQT believe will provide a quality 
education for their children. The 
parents would receive a scholarship 

> certificate from the state to pay for part 
of the cost of educating a child. Keane’s 
district includes Mt. Greenwood 
and iwrtions of Evergreen Park and 
Oak Lawn. 

installed as the new president of the 
Oak Lawn Rotary Club at a dinner June 
26 at Ridge Country Gub. Dr. Gaskin 
has served as president at MVCC since 
March of 1982. Since coming to Moraine 
he has been involved in a building pro¬ 
gram that includes the Center for (jon- 
temporary Technology and College 
Center. 

••• 

Grand opening of the new Palos Hills 
Municipal GolT (bourse will be held 
Saturday, June 30. A contest is under¬ 
way to see who wiU make up die four¬ 
some to tee off with Mayor Gerry 
Bennett and be die first to tour the 9 
hole course. 

Judge Loretta Douglas, a candidate 
for the Circuit Court of Cook County, 
will be the guest speaker at the Thurs¬ 
day, June f4di meeting of the Worth 
Township Regular Republican Organi¬ 
zation. 'The meeting will be caUed to 
order by President Ed Barton at 8:15 
p.m. at the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. 
Post, 5214 52nd Ave. _ 

A crowd of near 350 pe<mle attended 
the Wednesday June 13tfa cocktail 
party honoring Harry “Bus’’ Yourell 
Woi^ Township Democratic Commit¬ 
teeman and Commissioner at the Metro¬ 
politan Water Reclamation District of 
Greater Chicaro. Top Democratic 
candidates for federal, state, county, 
and judicial offices were present. 

*a* 

Six peregrine frdcon chicks flew into 
Chicago frxim Minnesota last week. 
"This was no ordinary bird migration," 
said a spokesperson for the Illinois 
Department (rf Conservation (IDC). 
"They came by jet aircraft because 
they don’t yet know how to fly.’’ It’s 
part of a program to restock the raptors 
m the Giicago area where when mature 
the^ will feast on the pigeon population 
which has become a problem in down¬ 
town Chicago. The toy falcons are 
called “eyases” and are part of a joint 
program sponsored by the Chicago 
Peregrine Reluse (CPR), The Chicago 
Academy of Sciences, Chicago Audubon 
Society and Lincoln Park ZS>. The CPR 
has released 36 falcons in tiie metro¬ 
politan area since 1986. The five to six 
week old peregrines are purchased from 
the Raptor Research and Rehabilitation 
Center in St. Paul at a cost of $1,750 
each, according to the IDC. They will 
be "hacked” until able to fly on their 
o\ra. "Hacking” is the process of ac¬ 
climating the birds in their new, sur¬ 
roundings until ready to to it on their 
own. A specially designed txix allows 
them to see, but not fly off into tiieir 
new habitat. At the same time tiiey are 
fed quail through a chute tiiat prevents 
them from seeing humans. 

Fred Gaskin, president of Moraine 
Valley Community College, wiU be 

—o — —- 

Russo Proposes Special Prosecutor On S&L Scandal 
(Tongressman Marty Russo (3rd D) co-sponsored a bill 

urging the President to appoint a spec^ prosecutor who 
would bring to justice government officials involved in the 
savings and loan scandal. 

"We have waited too long to investigate this thorough¬ 
ly,” Russo said. "This is one of the most costly scandals in 
the history of our nation. Those responsible to this mess 
should be investigated and immediately brought to justice.” 

The resolution, which is co-sponsored by overyi30 
members of the House of Representatives, <tolaies/tot 
Americans have a right to know if there may have ken 
wrongdoing among elected officials in connection withwe 
savings and loan scandal. The bailout's cost to the taxpayer 
will be between SS9 billioo and 8300 bilUon, the lesolntion 
states. 

Russo said that the enormous cost of the w-«im1«i «]]i 
impact every American through lower government spending 
and a weaker economy. "Eveiy American-man, woman and 
chOd-must |WU 81,000 out of their pockets and send it to 
the federal government to pay to this fiasco. And that 

doesn’t even include the interest payments. It up to 
8250 billion which won’t k spent on education, our aging 
infrastructure, housing, healtii care or the enviroiunent.” 

Russo said a lack of oversight in the b*«g»i« years was a 
m^ factor in tiie creation, of. the savings and loan, HUD 
and other scandals. "During Ronald Reagan’s tenure there 
was a 'hands-ofP attitude In our regulatory agencies which 
allowed these operators to bilk the taxpayers and their 
communities out of bUlkms of dollars. They fbund this easy 
because, at the time, there was no OIK watching the store. ” 

Last year. Congress appropriated 850 billion dollars to 
the S A L bailout. This year, the administration is expected 
to to an addltiona] 850 to 8100 billioo to dose down and 
sen hundreds ot defunct savings and loans across the 
nation. 

“The lesson of the Reagan years is n»«r good govern- 
ment doesn’t happen by default. We need to Ai.ini.. the 
idea that vigorous ovei^ht is unnecessary when billions 
of dollars ot govemment-inaured funds arc involved. There 
has to be a watchdog, and it U the federal government.” 
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Russo’s View 
On Incinerator 

Congressman Marty Kusso (1>-1L) today said he was 
“veiy disappointed” with the Illinois bnvironiiientatl Frotcc: 
tkm Abney’s (lEPA) decision to issue a permit tor tlm con¬ 
struction of an incinerator in Robbins. Kusso said that iur- 
ther study is needed to determine whether the subsUinces 
emitted from the proposed incinerator, which could include 
lead and mercury, are safe at any level. 

“I do not think that this incinera^r should be buUt^' 
Russo said. “I’ve been in contact with toxicologists who 
believe that there are no safe emission levels lor these sub¬ 
stances. At the very least, we must ensure that the sub¬ 
stances to be emitted will not damage the health ot nearby 
residents. Clearly, mo^ Study is needed.'' 

Russo earlier this year sent a letter to IhFA Uirector 
Bernard Killian, which laid out his opposition to the Robbins 
incinerator. The 1EP,A yesterday issued the construcuon 
permit to Robbins Resource Recovery, Inc., authoruing the 
company to begin building the incinerator. 

“I thhik the lEPA’s de^ioh is unlortunate. Obviously, 
many citizens in the area want somp assurance that the 
incinerator will not adversely affect their health. As a 
resident of the area, 1 share their concern." 

Russo said that he would suiq>ort responsible legislauon 
which would mandate stricter emission levels tor incmera- 
tors. He noted that he is a co-sponsor ot legislation which 
would encou^e reading and require the ItPA to identity 
the most toxic and common elements ot municipal waste, 
and possibly institute a ban on their incineration. 1 hat bill, 
H.R. 3735, has been referred to the House Committee on 
Energy and Commerce for further consideration. 

College Internships 
Lieutenant Governor George H. Ryan’s Qtizen’s Advo¬ 

cate Summer Internship Program began its 7th yem June 
18th, with orientation sessions in Siningfield for ten college 
students. 

The Summer Internship Program was established wMiin 
the Office of the l.ieotenant Governor in 1964 to provide 
new educational opportunities within the Executive Briuich 
of state government. It is modeled Mter similar programs 
offered by several state officials. 

The program is designed to provide highly-motivated 
college undergraduates with valuable experience in the ad¬ 
ministration (rf state government. The iritemship will serve 
as a supplement to the college degree. The program is 
ideally suited for undergraduates who wish to pursue a 
career in political science or public administration. 

In participating in this Internship, the 10 college students 
will gain an expertise in various fields oS state government 
and use this knowledge to assist citizens with their problems 
and concerns. 

The interns will serve in a variety of capacities in the 
Chicago and Springfield Offices of the Lieutenant Governor, 
worting with constituents in the Gtizens’ Advocate Pro¬ 
gram, the Illinois Export Council, substance abuse preven¬ 
tion programs, the Rural Affairs CouncO, Abandoned Mined 
Lands Reclamation Council and Senior Citizen 
Services. 

Census Asks Were You Counted? 
If you believe that you were not counted or any one else 

in your household was not counted durmg census VU, let us 
know now, is the message from Susan Heuie, manager ol 
the census bureau’s Tinley Park district ottice. It there is 
doubt in anyone's mind as to whether or not he, she or 
anyone else living in the same household has been counted, 
call at once on our toll-free number, l(tHJU|994-tV9U, she 
added. 

Ms. Heine, whose office is responsible lor all census 
activity in Cook County's near west and southwestern 
suburbs, announced the opening ol the census bureau s 
"WYC?” (Were you counted'/) campaign which began on 
Wednesday, June 19th and will run through Ihursday, July 
5th. 

“The 'WYC?' campaign is a vital part ul our conipleie 
count program and is designed to help us catch any 
individual, or group of individuals, who we niighi otherwise 
have failed to include in our count ol population and 
households," Ms. Heine said. 

YOUR GOOD 
SERVICE 
SPEAKS 
FOR ITSELF... 
But who is speaMng to po¬ 
tential new customers in 
your area about your serv- 
ioe? Gelling To Know You 
your area about your serv- 
ioe? Getting To Know You 
nwps n9w 
knaapplance or auto 
repair, exterminator or 
locIcswtHh with a housewamSnq package Wed wWh needed 
irdormalion about selecisd oommunity service oompanlas. 
Join the knest merchants and profesiionali by sttoecribing 
to your local Gelling To Know You program, and help your 
new neighbors gel acquaimed wHn yog. 

"T*o yO 
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A Capella 
Rock Band 

at Marava's 

Caadle KapMaU, ckahmaa of the baaid, and Wvda Kaai 
StaadMgi Engeala KitynnaU, dfaactae} Vkglaia Price, 

in CUcago. Pfetaiadi Begtaa Ocwfrda, 
rice-pwialdart t Maria Otto, pcealdanti 

saieci Stephaiile Ji 
and Helen Gall, Baa 

Btaiyi Lantta PoptawaU, dbeetec) Jins Edgart Marfe 
lagfeUl, liihd vice piasMenfr FeBda. Knpinafc, lec 

I De^Uaa I^ytoB, 

Moraine Valley Commun¬ 
ity College welcomes, Four 
Guys Standing Around Sing¬ 
ing, an a cappella rock band, 
to kick off tte odlege’s an¬ 
nual Sunday Courtyard 
Concert series on Sunday, 
July 8. The band will per- 
fonn on campus, 10900 88di 
Ave., from 5 to 7 p.m. in the 
CoDege Cepter courtyard. 
Admission is free. In the 
event of rain, the petfonn- 
snee will be held in the Col¬ 
lege Center. 

For <«ioK information, 
call jthe college activities 
office at (708) 974-5717. 

Care Services 
Re-Accredited 

Family Csre Services, 
the ' United Way agency 
which provides homemaker 
service to Oak Lawn, Worth 
and other south suburban 
communities, has recently 
been reaccredhed by the 
National Homecaring Coun¬ 
cil, according .to Family 
Cue Servicra Executive 
Director Thomas J. Moore. 
In announcing the reaccredi- 
tation Mr. Moore pointed out ' 
that the accreditation com¬ 
mission had commended the 
agency for “outstanding 
policies, staffing and a cleu 
understanding ^ service and , 
case management compon¬ 
ents.” I 

SAVE 20%'80% 
[CHEST 

lOF 

DRAWERS *48 

SnKIT 
m_ . *59 

uu»s_ •19 

■or 
*29 

WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
-s 

J-illVV 117tht,T I'-Ji) S .\SHLAM; Pftiu'i". I 

MinLOTHlA\ CHICACO O-iy 

Count on the Sleep Disorders Center 
(Counting sheep may worKfor a few people but for insomniacs—those individuals who chronically 

have difficulty falling asleep or staying asleep through the night—the solution may be fhe Sleep 

Disorders C^ter of Little Company of Mary Hospital and Health Care Centers. Insomnia can be 

cause^ by many factors: persistent stress, depression, medications, lifestyle habits or physical 

illness, ^t whatever the cause, chances are the problem can be resolved. 

At the Sleep Disorders Center of Little Company of Mary Hospital and Health Care Centers, 

our skilled medical staff and on-site diagnostic and therapeutic a i ^ 

facilities offer the latest techniques and most profession^ tceatment 

to resolve insomnia. Give us a call at 708-423-ftEST and we’ll send you a 

free booklet explaining the symptoms and treatment for insomnia and .'mi w «5rii snw 

other sleep disorders. Or call for a confidential appointment. “**■’ 
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New Views On ‘Getting Older’ 
Ejrt Stale laf. Jaae Bmbm 

. Americans 65 and over represent one of the fastest- 
growing segmenu of the population, forcing us to change 
the way we look at getting older. A committee of experts 
from business, government, labor and other, state groups 
recently did just that, issuing a report on aging Dlinouans' 
role in the future. 

The report, titled "Ninety for the ’90s: Painting the 
Future by the Numbers" and prepared for the state Depart¬ 
ment on Aging, addresses a wide variety of issues 'that will 
face senior citizens in the nest decade and beyond. As our 
life expectancy goes up, we need more and more to under¬ 
stand the effe^ of longer lives. , 

Facts and figures point to the need for this report.. Seniors 
as a population group are showing explosive growth. Toddy,, 
about one in. ei^t Americans is 65 or older; in 35 years, 
the figure will dimb to one in five. 

Four in five elderly persons have at least one disabling 

« 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL ' * 

«lAII,WO<e a THROAT • EYE OPTHALHOLOQV •POOMTRY 
• ORTHOeilNCS • PLAS11C/ >^OENERAL 
• OVNICOLOQV RECOimRUCTION • UROLOOY 

0MAO1MA BUROICAt. CEIMTER 

445-9696 

ITT: 
rnnni] 

Kurek Brothers 
Service Center 

C ompicic Auto Service 
HAM to 6PM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Cohditionin(> 
•NJ^heel Alignments 
•Brakes if Tires 
•Complete Tunc Ups 
•Timing 

.1425 W. II 1th Street 
Mt. Cireenwood 236-0085 

CloKCI SaturUaya 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESSES 

-- IM . • VM — 
Bunk Bads 178.00 
Sola Bad 1119.00 
Badroom Sals $188.00 
coast $48.00 
Oinatia $88.00 
Lamps $20.00 
SofaChair-LovaSaat $188.08 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147th & Springfiald 

2 Blacks East at Pulaski CoPjJ 
Midlothian ^ 

Phone 371-3737 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

•FULLY INSURED 
FXPPRT 

WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2339685 

MAID BRIGADE 
"Fighting The War On Grime” 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Dally - Weekly • Monthly 
Move Ina • Move Duta 
dlft Certificates Available 

“Quality Cleaning At 
Affordable Prices” 

Let Us Helpl t 

Phone ' 

708414-MAIO 

condition. The average annual cost of nursing home care is 
S25,000, and more than 80 percent of the care received by 
older people is provided by family members. 

The numbers continue, pointing to growing demand on 
family, government and others as the population gets older. 

With that background in mind, the committee developed 
a variety of recommendations for government and other or¬ 
ganizations that offer services to seniors. One of the central 
themes of the report was the necessity of partnership among 
government, volunteer groups and others to confront the 
issues. Cooperation is Wtal if aging Illinoisans are to re¬ 
ceived the services they will need. 

Specific recommendations ‘ covered many aspepts of 
seniors' lives. The report called.mi businesses to offer mote 
training programs for older workers. Businesses should also 
provide eldncare programs to give employees better access 
to information on local resources for seniors. 
- Another, reebmmendation sought to tap seniors to helg 

‘ fill the growing gap in day-care services for children by 
creating intergenerstional day-care centers. Both the 
youngsters and the senior participants in sudi programs 
woidd derive great benefits from the opportunity to inter¬ 
act. 

Because a high percentage of senior care is provided by 
family members, t^ committee also suggested adult day¬ 
care programs to relieve caregivers. 

The Gatekeeper Program tmina customer-contact employ¬ 
ees (such as meter readers) to identify dder people who 
need assistance and link them to services. The state’s miyor 
utilities already have implemented the program, and tiie 
committee suggested that pharmacies and banks could a)so 
take part. 

A proposal for high school and c«Aege vocational pro¬ 
grams or community service clubs to provide home mainten¬ 
ance assistance for the elderly appears in the report. A 
similar plan, calling for cooperative programs wi& labor 
groups to offer home maintenance at reduced cost, would 
also benefit tiie elderly. 

The committee sees banks as playing a pivotal role in 
offering the elderly financial planing assistance. Such 
assistance is especially necessary with so many seniors on 
fixed or limited incomes. 

The Slinots House has already acted to reduce the threat 
of impoverishment when a spouse’s care drains a couple’s 
financial assets, but there are many 'more proposals in the 
report I haven’t mentioned. 

If the "Ninety for the ’90s’’ committee has a basic mes.- 
sage, it is that all of us need to work together to teach social, 
economic, medical and political problems that face our 
growing senior population. 

MVee Telecourses 

Two atadeiMa fmi Mater MeAdegr High School an bath 
reghmal aad ootional wIumib In te 54th nnnal Raliaaal 
Fkonch eontoaL Tap hanara want ta aaphoaMno Uai Pohr 
of Oak Lawn and fraahnan.ZMa DnbiaMhaa'af Oricana 

Halen Ihaioaa MRyor (ataat 
ipilit, dapartsaant chahpana 
Wfcanata aaphamata JacUa 
aanter Mary Moran af Falaa 
Bavotly, anoter Cantor H 

Hag Ml) and Mia. loa Sna- 
a (atandhig . right) aio Canter 
Kmogar of MhBotl^ and 
Halghta. KiWan da TInoa af 
lanor, la not plctnnd. Iha 
waido coNHMpy at TmA High 

Twelve telecourses will 
be offered during tiie sum¬ 
mer semester at Moraine 
Valley Community College. 
Telecourses allow students 
to work at their own pace by 
following a syllabus, reading 
a text and viewing video¬ 
tapes in the Robert E. Turner 
Learning Resources Center/ 
Library or in their own home. 

Videotapes are also avail¬ 
able to be checked out at the 
Blue Island Public Library, 

. the Evergreen Park Public 
Library, the Bridgeview 
Public Library and the 
Orland Park Public Library. 
In addition, some ciassn 
are available on >^CC-TV 
Channel 20. Instructors pro¬ 
vide one-on-one and group 
instruction and are avail¬ 
able during tegular weekly 
office hours. 

The first class meetings 
for teiecoursks are mancU- 
tory and meet the first week 
of the semester at regular 
class time in assigned 
classrooms. Most telecourses 
also include four optional 
class meetings. Courses 

Tunney Named 
Vice-President 

Eugene P. Tunney has 
been named senior vice- 
president at Michigan 
Avenue National Bank and 
vice-president in charge of 
real estate construction 
financing at Fiist Coioniai 
Bankshares Corporation-an¬ 
nounced bank president 
Michael Clawson. 

Tunney, an undemad- - 
uste of St. Joseph College, 
Indiana, and a MBA recip¬ 
ient from the University of 
Chksgo, serves on the board 
of directors of the Com-, 
munhy Investment Corpora-- 
tion. He ia a member of the 
Union League Oub and 
the Dlinois Mortgage Bankers 
Association. Tunn^ is a 
resident of Orland Park. 

offered include anthropol¬ 
ogy, business, composition, 
literature, philosophy, 
physics, psychology and 
sociology. 

For more information on 
teiecourses, call the center 
for alternative learning at- 
974-5710. To repster, call 
the College Service Center 
at 974-2110. 

Schaol hi EtahnaL 

What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50*84 

shouM know. ' 
■ One out of every tomr Aawricaas aver the age of 4} 

will emer a aiming heaic.* 

• If your Mom or Dad fhould be one of Thote one in four, 
their.medical insurance plan won’t pay much of the cost. 
Neillicr win Hfitlrarr 

• An iCina Long-Term Care Insurance Man can help proiea 
your Momli or Dad iS savings. Theyll receive up-to SUO 
per day while ihe/re in a nursing home, after iheir choice 
of a 20-day or lOO-day wailing period. And they can 
Mocivc that aaaount each and every day for up ta 6 
years. 

Don’t let a one-in-lbur chance of spending time in a nursing 
home threaten your porenu’ financial health. Tell them alxHii 
idioa’s Long-Term Care Plan. And call us for more information 
today. CAIX: 

Or, fill in and mail the coupon below lot mote information. 

PiiiBWB U-4*fMlMab|rAmlililMiiiuc*aadAaaiikyCanpny 
■■■■i Hmiort, CaamoiCMi 06tM Micy aam M4M 

□ war y nr sswtw Oar nmw a ■mm som, / 
aMVVi awmuriva Mmw Sm ■■ MM «Mwt M MW mw MWvwnn w 
nmi InielVw Ctn Wuvrt Mve frirrirefiii iMnaMc nakKalmc aae 

Mail the compleied coupon lo; 

Ciiy,SMi,ZlP 

CM PbianaW Oieupaf CMmga 

Don't Throw Your Old 

and Soiled Carpet Away 
Let Us Change 

The Cotor or 

Add the Same Color 

To Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 

Carpet Look Like New 

mm 

GUARANTEED RESULTS 

' Save Yourself 

Some MONEY 

Can For a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 - 443-0791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• t-STEP SHAMPOO COLORIZING AND STCAM gjANlMn (OtH, fWy 

• LIVING ROON a HMl (•'hi Imglli) •29*' 

• EACH ADOmONAL ROOM *19" (1» sg jt pw rnonU 

• FIBERGUARD CARPETS *15** pwMM 

PCT AND ODOR CONTROL 

•PET ODORS 
Vow JIAMBOW lEAN ^«Mbm M Ote CMral 

•SNOKEOOORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING (la Yow Homa) 
Tk8m8wHmllteCwM8 8fDi«MiwSi8aflh^gp Wteht aUGOT 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
• TO REMOVE SOB. • TO KEEP SANTARY • TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 
_TO FWSERVE APPEARANCE • TO PROIEa YOUR nWESIMENT 
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Expedited Hearing On Tax AccouhtabiiJty 
i'rttttf* t ..a a.l_ '_js_ The'DIinois Supreme Court today ordered the Circuit 

Court of Coqk CdunQr to hold an expedited hearing on the 
lawsuit challenging the tenstitutionality ot the l ax Account¬ 
ability Amendment. 

The Supreme Cdurt decided not to take the c^se directly. 
The suit will be heard by Cook County Circuit Court Judge 
Sophia Hall. 

Upon learning of the court’s decision, Attorney Oeneral 
Neil Hartigan said, "We had hoped that the Supreme Court 

would take the case directly. They did the next best thing 
and ordered an expedited hearing in' the Circuit Court ot 
CixA Codnty.” 

Judge Hall has already ruled in favor ot a motion by 
Hartigan allowing the Tax Accountability Amendment 
Committee (TAAC) to bd a party to the suit. 

On behalf of the board, Hartigan will be neutral, but will 
support TAAC’s defense of the amendment in court. 
Hartigan will file friend-of-the-court briefs in support of the 

amendment. , 
Hartigan is among the SOO.UOU pet^le in the state ot 

Illinois who signed the petition supporting the amendment, 
which calls for a three-fifths majority in both chambers ot 
the General Assembly before state taxes can'be raised. 

“The people of Illinois who are suffering from higher 
taxes will get their day in court and a shot at getting the l ax 
Accountability Amendment on the ballot this tall,'' Hartigan 
said. 

The Soatliwaot PaBah Society la rnlehreting Ua 15th amdvafaaiy at a bnmwt oa JaM 
22iBd at the PoUah fflghlaiiilare Baaqpiet HaB, 4508 S. Aieher Ava. FeotMtiea wfll iBchde 
a chaavagae toaat with dtamer, pilaoa aad eatMtalBBiaBt wliieh win bo pravtded by a PoUah 
RlfllalreBalAMm -aiifc- w ■ i>8mHm ■ W ^ ■» ■_M I_B 

TIdwta an S17.50 per peisoa wHh a caah bar. A ooeU hear begiaa at 6 p.ai. with dbnier 
at 7 p.Bi. For naervatioae or father tafonHtiao oa the aodety caO (7M) 3S5-4364. Tha 
SoBtbwoat PoHab Society la dadicatod to the pnaervatioa of PoHah eaban. Maedage an 
held OB the faaith lharaday of oaeh aaaitii, with the eicoptiaa of the saauBor aamtha. 

Award Winners 
More than 200 minority 

students at the University trf 
niintds have been honored 
for their academic excel¬ 
lence. The awards were pre¬ 
sented by the U. of I. office 
of minority student affairs. 

Minority student award 
winners Included lisa Van- 
merkestyn of Als^, Laura 
Yanez oi Bridgeview, 
Steven P. McCarthy ^ Mer- a ■ ■ ■ 
rionette Park. Teresa Pnez „ H ■ H ■ 
of Oak Lawn and Alex Scott ■ H ™ 
LugoofOrlandParii. ■ H H HHH 

Due to a massive overstock sltuatlonTthl^/hM^ewIn^Sachlne 
...dealer is offering for saie to the pubiic a limited number of new 
special 1989 HEAVY DUTY Zig Zag sewing machines that are 
made of METAL and sew on ali fabrics, Levi’s, canvas, upHoistery, 
nylon, stretch, vinyl, silk, EVEN SEWS ON LEATHEHI No attach¬ 
ments needed for button holes (any size), monograms, hems, 
sews on buttons, satin stitches, overcasts, darns, wpliques suid 
fhore. Just set diais and see magic happen without old fashioned 
cams or programmers. These WHITE HEAVY DUTY MACHINES 
are suitable for home, professional or school room sewtno. 
10 Year Warranty. 

YOUR PRICE WITH AD $99.00 WITHOUT THIS AO $3S9.00 
Check, cash welcome, VISA, MasterCard, American Express, Discover' 
accepted. Brand new In factory sealed cartons. 

PLACE: AB.C. Sewing Center 
SOM W. esid SL, Chicago 

DATES: SALE POSITIVELY ENDS SAT. JUNE 23itl. 
HOURS: MON., TUE8., THURS., 94PM; WED.-FRI.„94PM; 

SAT., 104PM; CLOSED SUNDAY 
PHONE: (3180284600 

__PHOweoaoeiis*ccsimp w/visa, MaaTmcAaD, abewcam express awpmfovtn. 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome Wagon 

Whan you etwngs your lifo- 
style, your needi vo changing 
too. Welcoma Wagon® can 
help you find aarvicea that meet 
your raqulramanta. 

My baakat of gifta and Infor¬ 
mation ara all abaolutaly FREE. 
Mllllona of Amarlcans contact 
ua.. .engaged women, new 
paranta, nawcltlzanaand 
people who fiava juat moved. 
Hava you changed your llfa- 
atyla or know aomaona alae who 
haa7Call ma; 

OAK FOREST 
Carol Rudolph 

3884857 

Gloria Niezabitowski 
614-1750 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly Fishbaugh 

422-4343 

ORLAND PARK 
Donna Blalek 

597-6612 

If you llva in my nai^bor- 
hood. I'll be happy to vialt you. 
If you raakfa elaawhara, I 'll 
rater you to another Rapra- 
aantatlva. If no one la available 
In your area, you may be In- 
lareatad In the poaltlon your- 
aalf. I 'll lortaard your raquaal 
lor amploymani Information to 
our Mamphia, Tannaaaaa 
olfloe. , 

HUGE SAVINGS 
“8 Remaining 1989 New Cars & Demo’s 

Must Be Soid To Make 
Room For Our incoming inventory. 

CLOSEOUT PRiCES ARE YOURS .. NOW .. 
AT SHiREY CADiLLAC” 

NO GAMES 

NO HASSLE 

NO GIMMICKS 

r—OVER 350 CARS 
( NATIONAL TOLL FREE NUMBER? IKI QTIIPIT 

1.800J)EVILLE JSryour 
CONVENIENCE 

KiiliWKift 
101st & CICERO 

V 
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Y<^evi«v?5 
by 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

OAK LAWN 

The summer doidtums are upon us. Need to hear from 
you nice people withnlie news of yqur family and friends 
we all seem to enjoy. Just call between 8:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. 

••• - 

The trip sponsored by the Y Service League for Wednes¬ 
day, June 27th, has bMn called off. The group was sched- f 
uled to go to the Klas restaurant and ffien to the Briar ^ 
Street Theatre. * 

••• 
Holy Hill, the site of the highest church in Wisconsin 

at ISW feet above sea level, is the destination of the tour 
being sponsoped by the Oak Lawn Area .Chapter #3558 of 

y^AARP on Wednesday, June 27rii. Lunch wW be at Port 
Washington and from there, a visit to the quaint town of 
Cedarburg. The bus leaves at 7 a.m. and will return at 7 
p.m. The cost is S32 per person and one may call (708) 
422-7408 for information and reservations. 

000 

This goofy weather, hot, hot, hot for a couple of days and 
then, ‘wham,’ down into the 60’s, is causing havoc with the 
health of many persons. 

•a* 
Nancy Micknius is down with ‘walking’ pneumonia for 

one. 
••• 

Shirley Harmon (Mrs. Jerry) was rushed to Palos Com' 
munity Hospital last week where it was discovered she had a 
ruptured esophagus. It was caught in time and 10 pints of 
blood and surgery have her on the road to recovery. Our 
best wishes for a speedy recovery. 

000 

Lost two of our long time residents during the past 10 
days. Thelva Downey died June 8th. She had been ill for 
some time. She will be missed. 

**• 

Violet Klum died June 14th, very unexpectedly. She 
leaves her daughter, Cindy Wolski (Dan), and two cMldten. 
She will be missed. 

•*« 

Baptized June 10th at St. Gerald’s Church on June 10th 
were Daniel Hames, son of Janies and Seleru Garvey; 
Brandon Thomas, son of Thomas and Kathleen Kurtzweil; 
Stephanie Marie, daughter of Kenneth and Alice Litrenta; 
Megan Carol, daughter of Raymond and Carol Ramel; 
Samantha Courtney, daughter of William and Janet Smith; 
Ethan Thomas, son of Patrick and Maty Swanson; and 
Kaitlin Elizabeth, daughter of John and Carol Zawacki. 
Congratulations to all of you. 

000 

Congratulations to Stan and Fran Porembski who cele- 
brated their 40th wedding armiversary on June 18th and 
started their special day at the 9 o’clock mass at St. Gerald 
Church. 

Localites who earned recognition from (Jueen of Peace 
High School on the honor roll for service/leadership and 
athletics are Kathleen Connolly, Andrea Graczyk, Dana 
Shalitis, Jennifer Jenkin, Karolyn Horn and Pamela Tucker. 
Congratulations to all of you. 

000 

Jason Gray, a senior at IIT was presented with the Ginton 
E. Stryker district service award on April 2Sth. He was also 
voted the outstanding »nlor for Delta Tau Delta Fraternity 
and he has been on the Dean’s List every year while attend¬ 
ing. He is the son of proud parents Wayne and Linda Gray. 
Congratulations to all of you. 

The Greater Oak Lawn Senior Club held their annual 
Mother’s and Father’s Day luncheon at the Hilton Hotel in 
Oak Lawn on May 25th. 

Localites who received degrees during spring commence¬ 
ment ceremonies at Western Illinois University were Kurt 
Fruhstuck, Robert Krzak, Robert Nielsen, Raymond Oliver, 
Maureen Ruane, Matthew Swanson and Tim Werner. Con¬ 
gratulations to all of you. 

Heather Ann Hewitt, daughter of Rick and Karen Hcwiti, 
was one of the confirmands at a ceremony held on the Ibth 
at St. Gerald's Church. Her patents had a party for her on 
Sunday with 50 guests attending. 

Scholarship 
Dainius Brazaitjs, a senior 

at Oak Lawn Community 
High School and the son of 
Fabijoruis and Alicja Brazai- 
tis, has been awarded a 
S2,000 honors - scholarship 
to North Central College. 
Sixty-two four-year renew¬ 
able honors scholarships 
were awarded to high school 
seniors, all with minimum 
composite ACT scores of 
26 (SAT of 1050) and a rank¬ 
ing among the top 20 per¬ 
cent of their graduating 
class. 

Dainius is an honor stu¬ 
dent at Oak Lawn Commun¬ 
ity High School' 

Anqr LnMaigo and Din Zfotnk, both Ml gnde atndanto at 
Staay Oraak School, wasa raoanlly hanaiad, alang with odsaa 
vfliga otndanto, 1^ tho Oafc Lawn Khrank CSoh. Iho 
Khraaio thoma thia 
which Indndt 
to racogniaa otadonta who waca “i 
aaanaad to pnt frwth ofioct.” Haid wash and tho doaiia to 
anccaad alao waia criteria he aalartlan. 

Ffctmad b Mra. Baikal, Mobtaat prinripal, LoMaiga 
and Wntah. Eadh otadant laaaivod a rartMIrato af lacignl- 

ala at tha KIwaab 

Reading Scores 
Show Increase 

Oak Lawn Community High School irusliiiiaii ruadiiig 
scores for the post-test of the M.A.l. feadiug test have 
shown a marked increase during the 1989-90 school year. 
Scores in the foil went from the b4th percentile to the /stfa 
percentile this spring, a truly significant increase lu reading 
ability. The increase can be directly related to the reading 
seminar staff, Mra. Pam Bibeau a^ Mrs. Nancy Heskiii,' 
who have worked diligently to aid students who have 
specific reading deficiencies. The freshman English staff, 
Mrs. Arlene Cartier, Mrs. Dee Kotheiiner, Ms. Jane 
Sumui Mrs. Barb Whiteaker and Mr. Vjetn Scarpelli, are 
also to be* commended for making tending instruction an 
integi^ part oflesson planning and class activity. All areas , 
of the exam, literal comprehension, inferential compre- 
heiuion and critical analysis showed measurable 
improvement. These results demonstrate that students arc 
meeting course objectives for reading development. 
According to Mr. Jerry Astrauskas, chairperson ol the 
English department, “These improvements have been 
brought about by a dedicated, diligent and professional 
staff.” . 

Dr. Horvath Will “Change Careers 39 

Supt. Stephen J. Horvath, Jr. of Atwood Heights School 
District 125 is leaving; however, he insists he is not "retir¬ 
ing” or ‘‘resigning”, but is “changing careers". He has 
accepted fire position as director of Owasippe Camp and 
5,000 acres of camplands for the Chicago Area Boy Scouts 
Council. His role will be to oversee the camp's business 
transactioos and programs. He also plans to make sure the 
Owasippe facility is used from Labor Day to Memorial Day 
each year, rather than just summers. 

Samuel Rizzo, who has sierved as a principal in the district 
since 1970 *ad as assistant superintendent since Jan. 1st, 
succeeds Dr. Horvath as superintendent on July 1st. 

Dr. Horvath came to District 125 in November 1975 after 
the previous superintendent had been asked to resign under 
a cloud of legal indictments. Many changes have taken 
place during the last 15 years. Four ncigliburbeud schools 
were closed, but three buildings were reopened as primary, 
intermediate and upper grade centers. 

Looking back. Dr. Hcmath recalied some of the following 
achievements, including, the curriculum has been streng¬ 
thened aiul instrumental music introduced, along with 
student and staff-counseling programs, learning resource 
programs for children with spe^ needs, and a public 
relations program. As part of the latter, a semi-annual 
newsletter was started, and district 'report cards' arc distri¬ 
buted each foil to every resident. 

On Knox 
Dean's List 

Kristen Waicosky of Uak 
Lawn, a sophomore at Knox 
College, has been named to 
the Dean’s List of Distin- 
gubhed Students for the 
second term of the 1969-90 
academic year. Inclusion on 
the Ust requires, among 
other foctors, a gnute point 
average of at bast 3.67 on a 
4.0 scab. A graduate of 
Mother McAuby High 
School, Kristen b the daugh¬ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennb 
Waicosky. She b majoring in 
chemistry at Knox. 

Oak Lawn ComnMnlty High Scfaool'a Spartan Athbtb 
Boeater Onb reeentty honaeed the school wintor sports 
athbtoa at their atumal apoits awards night. BW* of the 
MVPa, as aelectod by Iheb varaity «rr and/oe Ugh 
aeoteta, received a tiopfry ka honor of ontatand^ achieve- 
ntent. Mra. JuBe Fanner, Spartan Boeater Obb prealdent, 
welooawd the athlotoo and theb gnoata and Wnam C. 
dliyrtar of atadonta activltiaa, addreaoed the 

of “got 
far a aarrooifai total achool m. Bll Mar- 

‘‘We wanted to tell the dbtrict’s story to users and non- 
usert,” Dr. Horvath explained. 

An early childhood e^cation program was developed that 
“allows students to grow at their own rate through the 
guidance of the staff. ” 

“We set the standards for re-entry into the district pro¬ 
gram, in self-contained programs,,of students with learning 
disabilities, ” said Dr. Horvath. 

- In noting the passage of a referendum in 1987, Dr. Hor¬ 
vath said: “We were successful in giving the dbtrict a 
firmer foundation through an increased educational fund.'' 

Dr. Horvafh said that citizens and patents, “especblly 
the FTO”, have contributed to these successes. 

Of hb staff, he said, "I’ve seen a lot of them grow educa¬ 
tionally, in their philosophy of education that pub the 
student first, ip theb willingness to assume responsibility 
tx theb programs; and to insure that there is cooperation 
with other programs. 1 constantly subscribe to the staff's 
philost^hy of the student first. I've been blessed with board 
memben who’ve always concurred that the studenb and 
student programs are the most important. “ 

Summing up hb rob over the years. Dr. Horvath said. 
"It’s good to see that more kids knew the principal than 
knew the superintendent. They were the most inipurtani 
ingredbnt of the education process. The tup administra¬ 
tor’s rob b purely to support the educational program, not 
to be the center of attraction. ” 

Dr. Horvath’s resignation was accepted in February, but 
he remained as a consultant fo the dbtrict until hb official 
date of retirement, June 1st. ° 

He said he will “mbs the dbtrict program and the people 
in it,” but looks forward to hb new career. 

Samuel Rizzo, superintendent-elect effective July Ist, has 
served as principal. Lawn Manor, 197U-81; Atwood Heights, 
1974-75; Hamlin Upper Grade Center, 1981-Dec. Jl, 1989; 
assbtant superintendent Jan. 1,1990-present. Also he was 
a classroom and physical education teacher, Chicago, 
1963-69; Burbank Dbtrict 111, 1969-70. He holds a master's 

.degree in adminbtration and supervbion from Loyola 
University; a master’s degree in health and physical educa¬ 
tion from George Willbms College; and an advanced ccrtili- 
cate from Loyola University. He and his wife, Jane, have 
four children. 

“Being a superintendent b the easiest job in the world it 
you’re working with a board that b child-centered," he said. 

Appointed To Board 
Stephen R. Zurawski of 

Oak Lawn, assigned to the 
Harvey area Selective Serv¬ 
ice ofi^, has just completed 
an initial training program 
for newly appointed Selective 
Service System local board 
members. Zurawski was 
recommended for this posi¬ 
tion by the Governor and ap¬ 
pointed by the director of 
Selective Service in the name 
of the President. 

Although Selective Service 
System boards are in an in¬ 
active status, they would be 
responsible for deciding 
claims for certain classifi¬ 
cations, such as conscien¬ 
tious objection, hardship and 
religious minbtry, should a 
draft be reinstituted in time 
of national emergency by 
the Congress and the Presi¬ 
dent.^ 

Initial training consisted of 
about 12 hours of instruction 
over a two-day period focus¬ 
ing on an intensive orienta¬ 
tion to the Selective Service 
System, the m^or «iiitift 
and responribilities of local 
board members and proce¬ 
dures to be followed by tiie 
local board. 

They will receive continued 
training in changes in the 
law, regulations, responsi¬ 
bilities and related agency 
policies and procedures. 

Thb training ensures that 
the 64,226 men regbtered 
with Selective Service from 
the counties included in 
the Harvey Area Office re¬ 
ceive a fair and effective 
classification process by 
trained and c^jective in¬ 
dividuals should the need for 
such a system arise. 

Airman Grad 
Airman Jose L. Murillo Jr. 

has graduated from Air 
Force basic training at Lack¬ 
land Air Force Base, Texas. 

During the six weeks of' 
training the airman studied 
the Air Force mission, 
organization and customs 
and received special training 
in human relations. 

In addition, airmen who 
complete basic training earn 
cre«^ toward an associate 
degree through the com¬ 
munity college of the Air 
Force. 

He b tl^e son of Bonnie 
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Superior ‘A’ Honors 
Br. Ardiiir M. Amdt, firiiic^ of St. f-anwHinw 

School, is proud to anixNK^ die nuneo of tboM 0111(1011111 
have diatiuguiihed themselves by'acUeviag “Superior 
‘A’ Honor Roll” status for the second semester and final 
marking period of this adiool year. 

Senim named as adiieving "Superior *A* »«««««• Roll” 
.distinction inducie: Thomas Dihw, Imbanato, 

Christopher laBuda, Eric Maloney, Fuul Mnn|g»«, Pul 
ftlncfa, Michael Froc^jio, Michael Riaao, Atki^ Schwan, 
Matthew Stevens. Robert Swain, and David Watters. 

Juniors receiving recognition for “Superior A” honors 
status are: Steven Bnfbmic. Jose|rii Cox, Patrick Daley, 
Keith Johnson, Stephen Madden, Richard Oswald. 

'Rojas, Gary Ryditan^, James amantitaUs, Raymond 
SutfcowsU. and Kevin Wendl^, ’ 

Sophomores acknolwedged for “Siveflor A” honors woA 
iadnde: Brian Bartoaa, Martin Bmnker, unUam Galelier, 
Mkhsel Guta, Keith Kialow, Artinir KudatkowsU. Dimitri 
Perlvailotis, William Shibla, Kevin Smitii, Chris TsakalaUs, 
Scott VahldkA, and CleveWilliamx. 

Fteshman ”A” honor roll adiievers are: Janies Baler, 
bfidiacf Belmont, Anthony Blaaoo, Sean Carter, Todd CeDo, 
Brian Connolly, Mldiael Gomes, Esteban Gonxales, ti«ni>.i 
Hawryaz, bOcfaael Jarosik, Jeff Juarez; Martin Kalas, 
Micfa^ LuUn, Michael Scully, bian Itevis and David 
Wozniak. 

1990 Student Council 
and Lori Slepski; juniors 
Rene Cierwtnika, Natasha 
Dixon, Roxana Marines, 
Rodney McCarter. Jenny 
Moran, Kris Musak, JiU 
Paoletti, Dina Rager, Liz 
McMahon and Nicole 
Sama; sophomores Jill 
Boehm, Janet Hedur, 
Nicole Jaefaimiak, Liz 
Ladmer, Catalina Marines, 
Sara Raezynski, Annette 
Zurawski, Pam O'Brien, 
Sophie Maras and honoraiy 
member Tracy Ziemba. 

An election for incoming 
freshmen win be held after 
their first quarter grades 
have been issued. Student 
Council is spons<»ed by 
Fred Monk and Tony 
D’Anza, social studies 
teachers at HLR. 

The 1990 Student Council 
Dinner and Inductions re* 
centiy took place in the 
HX. Richards High School 
cafeteria. Old and new niem* 
bers of SCOR and their 
families were treated to a 
dinner paid for by the 1989* 
90 Student Council. This 
council raised over $4,000. 
This money was shared be* 
tween scholarships, Kiwanis, 
Lions Club, Salvation 
Army, Neediest Kids Fund 
and Rkbards’ Food Pantry. 

The new executive board 
includes President Tina 
Green; Vice President 
Laveme Smith; Treasurer 
Marlin Khouri; Activities 
Director Vangie Galvez; 
Secretary Kim Joyce; Pub* 
licity K^y Cox; and Elec¬ 
tions and Ch^ly Sylvia 
Muniz. 

The new members are 
seniors Debbie Bergman, 
Abigail Hernandez, Margie 
Kolat, Emmanuel Pope, 
Latrice Scott, Catrina 
Shumbert, Rasheed Wil¬ 
liams, Sheryl Geraci, Jenni¬ 
fer Prosek and honorary 
members Fatima Abuzir, 
Ruu, O'Donnell, Dan Vales 
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of Sue 
be ou dtaplsy at Oak Lawn National 

duitag tha msntb af June to the gsRiij . 9400 Ckon 
Avo. After a Hfelnng hrtaiaat to various p of art. In- 
dndlng photography, ahatehing and dmring, Ms. Saputis 
laainad the tarhriqjnn af naing ate as a stndant of many 

^ walUaawn local artiste. In addUon to teaching oil painting 
at the aonkir dllaen eantor in Burbank, aha Is currently 
preaUant af the Bnrbaak Odtaml Art Lsiwne, as waO as a 
mrmbsrafj^ Itefeanga Art Leagne. Also featnrad In June 

mrattd hy WaS'niaidiiwinuifflsTcans 
Forfinttartefocmation,orifyanaralntaiaotodlnaridbit- 

teg In the bank's grileiy, oontaet Carol BaUsor at 0364112, 
ext.340S. 

Vacation Bible School 
South Side Baptist Church, 

5345 99th St., will be con¬ 
ducting a free Vacation Bible 
School for all children from 
age three through sixth 
grade from July 9th to 13th. 
“Exploring God’s Ways” 
will be the theme for this 

Social Security Answers 
HmwiDbeareinesenu- questions on Medicare/ 

five ftom the Social Security 
oCBre at tite Oak Lawn Senior 
Center im Thursday, June 
28th from 1:30 until. 3J9 
p.m. Individuals having 

Social Security will be seen 
privately on a first-come, 
first-set^ basis. 

Fbr more information, call 
499-0240. 

program which will meet 
from 9 a.m. until 12 noon. 
Activities will include Bible 
stories, crafts, puppets, 
refreshments, contests and a 
special Friday afternoon pic¬ 
nic which will highlight the 
week. Moms and Dads who 
are interested are invited fo 
come see the facilities and 
learn something of the pro¬ 
gram. Moms are also invited 
to attend a class for ladies 
only at 11 a.m. each day. For 
information, call 425-3435. 

Whaf Was Happening... 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 
By unanimous vote, Albert H. Brandt ol Uak Lawn was 

reappointed Worth Township school treasurer by the town¬ 
ship school trustees last week. Members oi the township 
school board are John Steinfafr, Oak Lawn; Dan Holm, 
'Worth; and Thonus Hayes, Blue Island. Brandt, who is the 
son of a pioneer resident of Oak Lawn, is active in township 
and village affairs. He is a former treasurer ot Oak Lawn 
and now serves that village as its president. 

**• 

Mrs. Jack Bruton and son Jack Jr. and Mrs. hloyd 
Spencer and daughter, Sara Floyd, attended the piano 
recital and operatic concert at Perrin Hall m Chieagb on 
Tuesday night, given by Miss Genevieve Kae Micss. J,ack 
Jr. and ^ara Floyd were on the-program. - - 

Francis McNicolas Jr. and Jean Albert Verschave ot Oak 
Lawn were graduates from St. Kite's High School on June 
11th. Exercises were held at Colony theatre, S9th and 
Kedzie Ave. 

*** 

Eileen Gumbos was one year old on June Htli. 
*•* 

Kathryn Hartlieb and LaVerne McKay took part in a con¬ 
cert given in Chicagp on June 11th. 

*«• 

A new milk station was opened on Saturday, June »th at 
9244 S. Cicero Ave. and is operated by Margaret Considine. 
On Saturday, June 15th, a special sale is being held as you 
will note in her advertisement appearing elsewhere in this 
paper. From the ad; Grand Opening - Milk Depot... milk, 
gal. 264; coffee cream 194 pt.; whipping cream 234 pt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Liston are the happy parents ol a 
baby boy born on June 6th. 

**• 

Mrs. E.E. Sands of Merton Ave., garden cliairniaii ol tlic 
Columbus Manor Woman's Club, entertained the Garden 
Club on Wednesday. After a weenie roast luncheon, a 
garden study was held. 

Free 25 lb. bag vitality chick starting ration wiiii purchase 
of 100 or more baby chicks-limited time. Oak Lawn Feed 
Store, 5323 W. 95th St. ,,, 

July 4th has been proclaimed by President Albert H. 
Brandt and the village board as "American Legion Day " iii 
Oak Lawn. Businessmen and homeowners are requested to 
decorate their storefronts and windows or homes with 
American flags and other appropriate decorations. Greet 
Oak Post hopes to make July 4th an annual event ot home 
coming and celebration in Oak Lawn. 

Oak Lawn Conunualty 
High School Junior, Sara 
Knrokawa, has ' bora ac- 
oep4ed for tiw State of Dll- 
noia minority introduction to 

gram at the Unlveralty of 
Ollnoia, Drbana-Champirign 
from July 8th to 20th. She 
waa abo aoooptod for an on- 
gteoaeteg program at the 
Dnivoaolty of Notio Dame 
from Jmm 18tii to Jnly Ste. 
Sara wID tooelvo a fel 

Am MAAflad htiiAli 

,Samiriigetalaak 

VISION IS A 
PRECIOUS GIFT 

As we ape vision can become clouded. A 
cataract, which can be surgically removed, is a 
clouding of the lens of the eye. And happily, 
more than 90% of all cataract surgery results in 
improved vision. 

Cataract surgery is usually performed on a 
one-day basis, where the patient returns to the 
comfort of his or her own home instead of 
staying in the hospital. 

Magna Surgical Center provides quality 
care l:y local surgeons that's up to 35% less 
costly for those with little or no insurance. You'll 
be given professional care and personal atten¬ 
tion by everyone from the receptionist to the 
recovery room nurse. 

For more information or a physician referral, 
call (312) 445-9696 or mail in this coupon: 

MAGNA 
9831 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 60643 445-9696 
STATE-OF-THE-ART FACIUTY FOR OUTPATIENT SURGERY 

Please send me: 
. List of eye doctors. 

Nome Phone 

Information about cataract surgery. Address_ 
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Illinois Wesleyan 
Attracts Four 
Area Footballers 

Four athletes from the southwest area have decided to 
play their collegiate football at Illinois Wesleyan University, 
Bloomingtim, IL, IWU head coach hjorm Eash announced 
today. . 

Glad Randick of Tinley Park (Richards). Marc iailuto of 
Frankfort (Lincoln-Way), Thomas McHugh of Mt. Ureen- 

^ wood (Morgan Park) add. Michael Rosenow of C^restwood 
* (Shepard) will enroll at Wesleyan this fall. 

Randick, a 6-foot, ISS-pound free safety, played for the 
. two-time Gass SA state champion Richards High School, 

making 49 tackles and assisting on 53^ more. He alsd 
recovered two fumbles and had seven interceptions. 
.“Chad’s our top recruit,"fEash said. "We think he's 

going to give us immediate help in the secondary." 
Named to {he all-area team by the Tinley Park Star, 

Randick was a National Honor Society member, scored a 26 
on.his ACT and ranked in the top tea percept of his class. 

The son of Ms. Gayle Randick of Tinley Park, he plans to 
major in business administration at IWU. 

The 6-foot-3, 240-pound Talluto was a four-time selection 
on the all-SICA West Conference first team and a team cap¬ 
tain for the Knights. 

"Marc gives us size and depth in the offensive line,'' said 
Eash of the two-way tackle. "We’ll look for him to make an 
impact on the offensive line his first year.' ’ 

Ranking in the upper 20 percent of his class and scoring a 
28 on his ACT test, Talluto is the son of Joseph and.Beverly 
Talluto of Frankfort. He plans to major in mathematics at 
Wesleyan. 

The S-foot-10,17S-pound McHugh played comerback and 
safety for the-Warriors. 

McHugh was a membei' of the National Honor Society, 
ranked 25 in a class of 340 and scored 25 on his ACT test. 
He plans to study a pre-engineering curriculum at 1W U. He 
is the son of Darlene and James Wiggins of Mt. Greenwood. 

The 6-foot-1,195-pound Rosenow played guard and nose- 
tackle for the Astros, earning first team all-SICA North - 
honors. 

A member of the National Honor Society, Rosenow scored 
a 25 on his ACT test, was ranked 33 out of 33U in his class 
and plans to study a liberal arts curriculum at IWU. He is 
the son of Albert H. and Bonnie J. Rosenow of Crestwood. 

Illinois Wesleyan is a private, co-educational university. 
In October 1989, IWU was chosen No. 1 among midwest 
regional colleges and universities by U.S. News and World 
Report. 

Bratber Mkhael SegvIA, prfac^ul pc Bralber Elea High SdMMl, 
far Joe JnhMfan FkU, Maned fa wieiery eC the long-lfaie teuchar and faatbal oaad at 

Idoar faeflify wB ha eamplated far the ^ 

r Ska oCBciala, wen AUaiMa MIcfaMl 
I (19th Ward), Mpyar Aadmqr Vaeea ef Evargraen Farit, Mpyar Emaat Kalh aC (M 

Lawn and ■anhen aC Jm Jahnatan’a faarilhr. 
Pictaiad are Brother Sagvlchi Fat Jahnatan nephew afJoa Johnatan) Willlain 

hredwr aC Jaat Magnr Vaeeai Tan UnaU, athfatlc dtaactari Shhiejr Carl, 
diraetort Tom MHehaO, head faathaB cancht Alderaan Sheahani J. Martfa Bany, Brother 
BIca ataniBM and parent) BriH lynch, praaide^ Atanuri Aaaadatlon) and Mayer Kafa. 

Sisters 
Are ‘Best’ 

St. Joseph’s softball team 
named two Evergreen Park 
sisters as ‘best’ for 1990. St. 
Joseph’s Ctdlege * is in 
Rensselaer. Indiana. 

Ceci Bosch, a sophomore 
second baseman, was cited 
as ’best’ infielder. She 
registered i .968 fielding 
average, batted in 15 runs 
and led the Pumas in eiftra- 
base hits with six doubles, 

.four triples and one home 
run. 

Freshman Teresa Bosch 
was naihed ‘best’ outfielder. 
Shp batted .276, fielded .923, 
batted in seven runs and 
scored a team-leading 16 
runs. 

Coa^ Ernie Watson also 
annodhced that mont^ams 
have been given to IS players 
including Ceci and Teresa as 
well as Debbie Krapec, a 
sophomore from Orland 
Park. 

Fishing in Kankakee River 
rarby Kankakee River's 

steadily increasing as 
The fisherman’s catches of the i 

gamefish and panfish have bee^ 
spring progresses. 

Ed MuUady, publisher of a Kankakee River magazine, the 
Sportsman’s Letter and Kankakee River Fisherman's Maps, 
feels the “best spring fishing is yet to come." 

“The water temperatures are now more stable than 
earlier in the spring, and now all kinds of fish are being 
caught.” . 

“Some of the best places right now are east ot Momence 
for walleye (over 8 lbs. in size have already been caught 
here this season). Other good walleye locations will be trbni 
the Kankakee dam downstream to Wiley Creek and trom the 
Wilmington dam downstream through Luther Islands. 
Good walleye baits include the LAS jointed Mirrolures, 
T-Spins and Twisters, jigs and minnows.'' 

“For fishermen looking for some ot the big uoriiicru pike 
of the Kankakee right now, places like the state hue to 
Momence (especially around logjams), Elks Club to Ryan's 
Pier at Aroma Park are good.” . 

“Add to that the Mill Race area around Island Park in 
Wilmington. Vamp Spinner baits, 6-10" minnows are good 
for pike.” 

One of the river’s “fightingest" fish, according to 
MuUady and many other river fishermen, is the smallmouth 
black bass, and they have been hitting well in "places like 
Momence, Spring Creek through Ryan's Pier in Aroma 
Park.” 

Players’ Choices 

Santa Fe Speedway ‘Days Of Thunder’ 
Saturday, June 2Jrd has been named "Days ot Ihunder" 

night at Santa Fe Speedway. Un Sunday night, June 24th, 
the NASCAR/Winston Racing Series continues, as both 
nights feature four divisions of NASCAR Stock Car Racing 
on the quarter-mile clay oval. Both nights gates open at six, 
with time trials at seven and racing action kicking oil at 
8 p.m. 

On Saturday, Santa Fe celebrates the opening ot 
Paramount Pictures' summer blockbuster-to-be "Days ot 
Thunder”, featuring superstar Tom Cruise as a NASCAR/ 
Winston Racing Series rags-to-riches race driver. Prizes 
and giveaways that night will include an autographed'movie 
poster of Tom Cruise, "Days of Thunder" T-shirts and 

posters and Doritos snack products. Race tans in 
attendance that evening have a chance to be part ot a 
special June 2Sth advance screening of "Days ot Thunder ': 

The NASCAR/Winston racing action will be hot on both 
nights. The hard-charging Bob Pohiman, Jr. ot Oak Lawn 
wUI be attempting to stretch his point lead over the steady 
Bill Knippenberg of Minooka. The two have traded the 
point lead several times this year with each driver taking 
two checkered flags already. 

In the Sportsman ranks, 1980 champion Jay Bowman ot 
Lemont has started the new decade the same way as he 
started the last, opening up a commanding lead over Urland 
Park's T om Peltonen. 

H.L. Richards Head Foot¬ 
ball Coach Gary Korhonen 
recently announced the sign¬ 
ing of seven Richards foot¬ 
ball players, five Division 1 
and two Division U, to the 
National Letter of Intent for 
full scholarships. These 
students, are: Kevin Jackson, 
University of Illinois; Hal 
Mady, University of Iowa; 
John Newton, Northwestern 
University; Arthur Russell, 
Northern Illinois University; 
John Rutkowski, Southern 
Dlinois University; Bryan 
(Jeik and Marc Magrini, both 
to St. Joseph's College, IN. 

An additional nine players 
have committed to Division 11 
and Division Ql and Junior 
Colleges for partial scholar¬ 

ships. They are; Anthony 
Gallion, Central College, lA; 
Chad Randick, Illinois Wes¬ 
leyan University; Joe Lack- 
ner. University of Chicago; 
Marc Baschetti, College of 
St. Francis, IL; Bill Oldham 
and Aimin Daifallah, both to 
Southern Illinois University; 
Mark Kenebrew, Waldorf 
Junior College, lA; Tom 
Lyons, Merced Junior Col¬ 
lege, CA; and Ted Koeppen, 
Iowa Central Junior College. J. 

The 16 players who will 
play college football are from 
the 1989 State Championship 
Football Team. The defen¬ 
sive coach is Frank Salvatori 
and the offensive coordinator 
is Bill Porter, all teachers at 
HLR. 

Summer Wrestling Camp For Boys 
A summer wrestling camp 

for boys in Sth through 8th 
grades will be held at St.. 
Laurence High - School, 
77th and Central, rom June 
25th until June 29th- Camp 
sessions will start promptly 

at 9 a.m. and conclude at 
12 noon. 

The camp will provide 
three levels of expert instruc¬ 
tion and no previous experi¬ 
ence is necessary for a stu¬ 
dent interested in being a 

Freyer New Coach 
Br. Arthur M. Arndt, principal ot St. Laurence High 

School, finalized the recommendations ot the school's 
basketball selection committee and announced the 
appointment of Dennis Freyer to the position ot head coach 
of the school’s basketball program. Freyer, a 1%9 graduate 
of St. Laurence, subsequently earned his undergraduate 
and graduate degrees at Chicago Sute University. He has 
been teaching at St. Laurence for the last 13 years in the 
school’s history department and has held several 
supervisory posts in administration including that ot dean ot 
discipline. 

He played basketball at St. Laurence and continued as a 
collegiate. In addition, Freyer was a varsity assistant to 
former St. Laurence mentor Chuck Schwarz (now athletic 
director at Loyola, Chicago), and was an assistant to Jell 
Prestinario who succeeded Schwarz. As the head 
sophomore coach in 1979, Freyer led the St. Laurence squad 
to a Catholic League title with a team that finished its season 
with an overall 20-1 record. 

‘Heiier Classic’ Air Show 
The largestjiublk e^ent in planes 

the Chicagoland area will 
be held on June 22nd. 23rd 
and 24th, at the Howell 
New Lenox Airport. 'I he 
event, consisting of befiVeen 
40 and 60 aerobatic stunt- 

participant. All three levels: 
beginning, intermediate and 
advanced, will focus on skill 
development and tediniques 
which will enable each 
student to learn, or become 
more proficient, while per¬ 
forming wrestling maneu¬ 
vers successfully and safely. 

The camp staff will include 
head Viking mentor and 1990 
“Coach of the Year” Bob 
Trombetta, assistant varsity 
coaches Bob Padjen and Tom 
Gauger, and varsity Wrestl¬ 
ers who competed on the 
1990 state champipnship 
team. ( 

The cost for the camp is 
S50 per students which in¬ 
cludes individualized instruc¬ 

tion geared to the level of the' 
wrestler, a camp T-shirt 
and shorts, insurance cov¬ 
erage, use of shower and 
locker facilities and refresh¬ 
ments. 

Registration can be 
secured by sending a check 
or money order, payable to 
St. Laurence High School 
and addressed to: Wrestling 
Camp, St. Laurence H.S., 
5556 W. 77th St., Burbank, 

Illinois, 60459. Applications 
and camp information can 
be obtained by calling Coach 
Padjen at (708) 458-6900, 

Ext. 42. The registration 
closing date is Friday, June 
15th. 

Injury Ends Season 

trom all over the 
United States and Canada, 
is knoM(n as the “Heuer 
Classic.” 
Call Todd Prine at (708) 
560-0268, for further infor¬ 
mation. 

Jeff Spreitzer’s 1990 
wrestling season at North 
Central College ended early. 
Spreitzer, a graduate of 
Stagg High School who 
transferred to North Central 
from Moraine Valley Ccrni- 
munity College, injured a 
hamstring last month in a 
match against Bob Bentz of 
Carthage College and the 
junior heavyweight was 
forced to watch from the 

edge of the .mat for the 
remainder of the season after 
compiling a 5-7 record in 
early season matches. 

Injuries depleted North 
Central’s squad this winter, 
but the Cardinals rode 
runner-up performances in 
three weight classes to a 
fourth place team finish in 
the 1990 College Conference 
of Ulinois and Wisconsin 
Championships. 

Marauder Athletes 
Various awards were presented recently to Moraine 

Valley Community College athletes at a banquet honoring 
members of the college’s women’s softball team and men’s 
tennis and baseball teams. 

A1 Budding, head coach of the Moraine Valley baseball 
team, named Jim Nesci (Andrew) as most valuable player 
(MVP) and best defensive player. Budding’s most improved 
player sward went to Bill Jacobsen (Eisenhower). The best 
offensive player award went to Hugh Dennehy (Mt. Car¬ 
mel), who was also presented with the male athlete of the 
year award. 

Kathy (Hbson, head coach of the women’s soffitall team 
named Ginnie Hartman (Thomridge) as the MVP. The most 
improved player was Kathy Donahue (Hubbard). The best 
defensive player award went to Jean Tripam (Richards); 
Doreen Shavep (Reavis)was named best off^ive player. 

Dan Maier, head coach of the men’s tennis team, present¬ 
ed his MVP award to Spencer Hedeen (Sdndburg). Bob 
Ahrens (Brother Rice) and Kurt Haas (Stagg) were named 
most improved players. The team was 2-2 in conference 
play; 4-2 overall. 

(Jther awards presented were the Douglas C. Gehrke 
Award for service and dedication to Moraine Valley, given 
to Michelle Dineen (Queen of Peace) and Mike Dineen 
(St. Laurence). Ginnie Hartman (Thornridge) received the 
female athlete of the year award, and the outstanding stu¬ 
dent trainer award went to Janice Jodlowski (Oak Lawn 
High School). 

Needs Coaches. 
John George, athletic dir¬ 

ector of Evergreen Park 
Community High School, 
said he is in dire need of a 
number of coaches and assis¬ 
tant coaches. He said that all 
applicants must possess a 
current, valid Illinois teach¬ 
ing certificate. 

Anyone interested in the 
above positions can write to 
John George, AD, Evergreen 
Park High ^hool, 9901 

Kedzie Ave., Evergreen 
Park, IL 60642. If more 
information is needed, call 
George at (706) 924-7400. 
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Worth Township Appointments Provoke Debate 
rhun- creased patient load. The land value in the towmahip him to review their use until and podiatrist hours were 
could clinic has taken on 75 new is $1,528,599,383 a ^e per- the nest meeting. also increased by four hours 
km. cases since January of this cent decrease from last year. In personnel matters, each per week .through 
irmen year. ZwirkosU will work no Connors said thb means the boanl .voted to extend a August, 
icl^l more than 200 hours until “nothing as far as the tax part-time nurse's hours by The next regulayly sched- 
nson- the end vf fiscal year 19% levy is concerned.” four hours a week from June uled meeting will be Thurs- 
ieahh at the rate of $18 per hour. The outdated Fortune 500 18th to September 17th, a day, June 28th at 7:30 p.m. 
Witt, In other business Town- computer system received no need attributed to summer in the town hall, 11601 
anent ship Assessor William E. I>l<^ since the board adver- patient increase. Dentist Pulaski. 
;ncer, Connors told the board that tis^ its avaUabUity and Witt Q|nnlft« IlnlimifftH Mftfttinn 
iuper- the avdraage assessed land «wked the board to let the UniimilBa IVieeiing 
com- value rose six percent in Youth Commission have it. Singles Unlimited will 'legally' single, people. 

1989 to $798,933,457. After with the possibility of after hold its monthly general.. For ~ more information 
ed to the department (rf revenue's school tutoring on tte system meeting on July 11th, at on monthly general meetings 
Hank equaling'factor which, ac- by volunteer retired teach- Killamey Castle, 8055 or on Singles Unlimited, con- 
Serv- .cording to Connors, is gen- ers. Bettenhausen, however, 103rd St. Meetings start at 'tact Margie at (708) 361- 

m in- erally the final figure - tlie asked that the IxMrd allow 8 p.m. and are open to all 7643. 

CHOOSE FR0I^2 DIFFERENT GIFS. 
FROM PIANOS AND RIDING MOWERS, 
TO BBQS AND COMPUTERS. 

From now on, Standard Federal Savings will 
be known as Standard Federal Bank for savings. 

And to celebrate our name change, we're 
offering our biggest Certificate of Deposit promo¬ 
tion ever. With yields so competitive, you’ll be 
impressed. Rus, you can take home some of our 
biggest and most generous gifts ever. 

These “Celebration CDs" will be offered for 
terms of 3V2,5V2 and 7y2 years. And CD deposits 
will include amounts from $2,500 to $50,000. 

What gifts will you be able to choose from? 
There are Kimball console pianos, Bolens 12-hp 

riding mowers, 46-inch RCA projection tvs and 
Macintosh compujers. The gifts for shorter 
terms are exciting" too. With microwaves,^ 

stereo hi-fi’s and CD players, backyard 
BBQs, patio furniture, air conditioners and 

mulching mowers, to name a few. 
But, just because we’ve changed 

our name, don't think for one minute 
that we’ve changed the Standard Federal, 
values you have known all along. 

You’ll still be greeted by the 
same familiar faces and the same 

familyfun management we’ve had for 81 years. 
Rus, your individual needs will still be sen/ed in the 
same thoughtful, respectful way that our customers 
have/6lways valued. 

So stop in at the new Standard Federal Bank 
and check out the exciting gifts with our special 

Celebration CDs. 
And while you’re there, be sure to ask about 

^ our many other services — NOW accounts. 
Visa* Classic and Gold cards, low mortgage 
rates, and much more. 

Because we want you as a 
' financial partner. *1^ 

After all, this is why we’re here. Fncjaumi 
SubaMnWpanMy lor airty QWsnolavaMIsiMlhRAindKeaiyiiooourti.^VISAKaragiMeradlrademartiatVISAUSAInc. Sundirdl^(M Bar* in savings-tormifV Standard FadaralSivingi&LoM). 

/ ‘ • 

Standard Federal Bank ^ 
CMbho CMospa CManga OaManGMvt EtwipMnPMi HWnyltiti HBCwk LdMiBMd Otit^aai OriiLMn PMoalWgMi 
41ttS.Ac*arAMnua 2S66W.47(iS»aal 6141S.Ac>iarAwu " StOOFdssMAranue SBSOWSetiStaal 9357S RobertsFkiad atagglnoCanMr 23N MarSVset' 9101S CcaroAvenue lOOGOS (\ilaBliiHasd 6410W tJTtiSkaat 
(312)B47-1t40 (312)523-1083 (312)767-52)0 (706)963-1140 (708)636-6000 (706)566-5050 8653W 964)Street (706)627-1140 (708)424-3300 , (706)424-5010 (706)^1-4400 

(708)599-1977 * 

V 
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Annual Loretio Fast To Open 
St. Kilian’t Grammar School's class ol IVJ/ plans a 

reuaioniln October. 'Loaf classmates are being sought. Call 
Bill Cunningham at (312) 445-8614 for more information. 

The 1940 graduates of Holy Cross Grammar School will 
celebrate a SO-year reunion later this year, l-or inlormation, 
call Annette McGrath at (708) 424-lSM. ' 

*** 

The St. Laurence High School class of 1980 will have iis 
10-year reunion at the Chateau Bu-Sche, 115th and Cicero, 
on Nov. 23rd. For information, call (708) 677-4949. 

•«* 

■The Carl Sandburg High School class ol '19bs plans a 2sth 
anniversary reOiiion on Saturday, Aug. 2sih at the 
Martinique, 2S()0 95th St. For more mlormation, call 
Rosemarie Ricci Black at (708) 403-2746 or Kathy UeNovo 
Williams at (708) 677-3949. 

Calumet High School classes ol '44 and '4s will hold a '4s- 
year plus’ reunion on Friday, Sept. 14th at the Kaniada 
O’Hare. For information, cill (708) 677-4949. 

••• ^ V- 

The South Shore H.S. classes ol January and June 19sU 
will hold their 40th reunion on Saturday, July 21st in North¬ 
brook. Call (708) 677-4949 for information. 

Oak Lawn Community High School's class ul 81 plans a 
10-year reunion for 1991. Call (708) 39/-0010/tor'more 
information. . r - 

h’s hard to believe a year has gone by and the 11th amntal 
Lorettofest is just ano^ the corner. The fest.will be filled 
with fon-pacfced activities sure to ajppeal to alFages. Under 
the ’Big'Tent.’forafiBe.yoacaneiyoythefollowtngescitijig 
entertarnment: Thursday, June 28di. Dave Coady from 8:30 
to 11:30 p.m.; Friday, June 29lh, The Dancing Noodles 
from 9:30 to 11 p.m.; Saturday, June 30t)i^ Ameri^ Breed 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. and The BucUnghams from 9:30 to 
11 p.m.; Sunday, July 1st, Kids Spectacular from 1 to 2:30 
p.m.; Dreams from 5 to 6:30 p.m.; Fayreweather from 7:30 
to 9 p.m. and The New Rascals from 10 to 11:30 p.m. 

takers of all ages. If all this sounds too esciting you can stop 
in at the piano bar to listen to fbe musk and, perh^, 
join in on a song or two. 

Fest hours tUs year will be: Thursday and FHday 6 p.m. 
to 12 midnight and Saturday and Sunday, 1 p.m. to 12 mid- 

sausage, beef sandwiches, kp cream, cookies, and pop 
■ corn with much, much mote to be eqjq^ by all. The Hot 

Air Balloon rides win be back on Saturday and Sunday 
from 2 to 4 p.m. There wiU also.be animal ridre on Saturday. 
and Sunday and a fne petting zoo between the hours of 2 
and 7 p.m. " 

New this year is a 24 game arcade to entertain the yout^- 
‘ sters whUe their patents eqjqy bingo or our famous casino. 
^ The bingo games will day and night while the caaino 

will be open from 6 p.m. until midnight each ni^. 
On Saturday morning there will be a three mile fun run 

scheduled for 9 a.m. followed by^trifce races (includes ‘Hot 
Wheels’) at 1 p.m. At 2 p.m., under the ‘Big Tent,’ baby 
crawl races are set, followed at 3 p.m. by baUcoa toss and 
egg throwing contests on the grassy area in front of the 
school. There are bike (dirt and spe^) races scheduM for 
Sunday, ‘Family Day,’ at 9 a.m. Add to this amusement 
rides for the younger set, plus the giant slide for thrill- 

For more information, call Our Lady of Loretto Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at (706) 424-7471. 

Italian American 
Queen Applicants 

Domink DiFrisco, 'presi¬ 
dent of the Joint Civk Com¬ 
mittee oi Italian Amerkans 
(JCCIA), and Fred Mazzei, 
chairman of the Italian 
American (}ueen Committee, 
have announced a search for 
the young lady who will reign 
as “Bella Regina’’ of die 
Festa Italiana and. 1990 
Columbus Day parade and 
celebration and be Italian 
American queen of all 
Chicagidand. 

Ihe pageant to select the 
new “fogina” will be held 

m 
5V, 

LORETTOFEST VO 
JUNE 28th-JULY 1st 

OUR LADY OF LORETTO 
8925 S. KOSTNER AVE. 

HOMETOWN, IL 
^ 708-424-7471 

FEST HOURS: 
THUR. - 6 pm to Midr^ht 

FRI. - 6 pm to Midnight 
SAT. - 1 pm to Midnight . 
SUN. - 1 pm. to Midnight 

NEW THIS YEAR 

HERE’S WHAT ELSE ||| o “ - 
WE’VE GOT TO OFFER YOU: Open the hours of the Fest 

CASINO & PIANO BAR HOURS FNTFRTAINMFNT 
6 PM to MIDNIGHT-eech day ' Cn / Ai//VMC/V / 
BINGO - ALL DAY, each day FOR ALL AGES 

K_ 

'FAMILY DAYS’ ■ SAT. & SUN. I 1 LIVE BANDS 
pp^Y - JUNE 30th Admission per dsy or $5.00 ticket good for aii four di 

3 Miie FUN RUN -BAM- Meet in Schooi Parking Lot at 8:30am THURSDAY - Ths DAVE COADY SHOW 
TRiCYCLE RACES • 1 PM 8:30 PM to Midnight 

BABY CRAWL RACES - 2 PM (under the Tent) 
BALLOON TOSS & EGG THROWING CONTESTS • 3 PM FRIDAY - The DANCINQ NOODLES 

HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES from 2 to 4 PM 8:30 to 11:00 PM 
EXOTIC ANIMAL & PONY RIDES and PETTING ZOO • 2 to 7pm 

SATURDAY - The AMER/CAN BREED - 7:00 to 8:30 PM 

SUNDAY JULY 1st " The buckinqhams-sioo to uoo pm 

DIRT & SPEED BIKE RACES - 9 AM SUNDAY - KIDS’ SPECTACULAR • 1:00 to 2:30 PM 

HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES from 2 to 4 PM * DREAMS - 5:00 to 8:30 PM 
EXOTIC ANIMAL & PONY RIDES ' RASCALS • 10:00 to 1130 PM 

FREE ADMISSION to: 

PIANO BAR ♦ CASINO (CG 164) ♦ BINGO (B 2204) 

HOT AIR BALLOON RIDES - SAT. & SUN. 2 to 4 PM 

EXOTIC ANIMAL ^Elephant, Camel & Llama) & PONY RIDES and PETTING ZOO 

SAT. & SUN. • 2 to 7 PM 

(SEE BACK OF FLYER FOR OTHER EVENTS AND PARKING INFORMATION) 

SPONSORS: 
Old Style it WCKG Radio w Seagrams 

fr fr Entertainment times & groups, may vary 

LIVE BANDS 
$2.00 Admission per dsy or $5.00 ticket good for all four days I 
THURSDAY • Ths DAVE COADY SHOW 

8:30 PM to Midnight 

FRIDAY - The DANaNQ NOODLES 
9:30 to 11:00 PM 

SATURDAY - The AMERICAN BREED - 7:00 to 8:30 PM 

■ - The BUCKINGHAMS • 9:00 to 1100 PM 

SUNDAY • KIDS’ SPECTACULAR -1:00 to 2:30 PM 
- DREAMS - 5:00 to 8:30 PM 
- The NEW RASCALS -10:00 to 1130 PM 

on Sunday, July 15di at tM 
beautiful Galleria Marchetti, 
825 W. Erie St„ Chicago, at 
1 {wm. * 

This year the lucky winner 
win receive a prize of $2,500 
donated by the JCQA, Festa 
Italiana and the James E. 
Coli Chapter, lANU, plus a 
scholarsh^ .to the John 
Francis Powers Modeling 
School, an extra part in a 
mo^ to be made in Chicago .. 
and many other valuable 
prizes. 

Applicants must be single, 
18 to 25 years of age and 
have at least one parent of 
Italian heritage. 

Judging of the contestants 
will be determined on poise, ' 
personality and beauty. Con¬ 
testants are asked to appear 
in a dress whkh they would 
wear to a cocktail or dinner 
party. 

Judges will include cele¬ 
brities from show business 
and experts in the field of 
fashion and beauty enhance¬ 
ment. Admission to the 
pageant will be $15 which 
includes refreshments and 
entertainment. 

Paramount — 

Tall Club’s 
Annual Picnic 

Paramount Tall Club ot 
Chkago will hold its annual 
picnk on Sunday, Jund 24th 
at Sundown Meadows Forest 
Preserve, Grove #3, on 
LaGrange Road (Kt. 45) 
between Joliet Road and Kt. 
55. The picnic will start at 12 
noon and last until 6 p.m. 
The cost is $7 and food and 
refreshments will be served. 
The cost for children under 
10 is $2 and for those over 10, 
the cost is will be $4. Volley¬ 
ball and other games will be 
featured. 

Paramount Tall Club is a 
social club for taller than 
average people. Men must 
be over 6’2’-’ tall and women 
must be over 5’10’’ tall. All 
members'must be over the 
age of 21. The picnk itself is 4 
open to all regardless of 
height. 

For further information, 
contact Jan Sehers at (708) 
209-1346, Dave Bozek at 
(708) 455-2917 or the club 
phone at (312) 853-0183. 

Chicagoland 
Poets Contest 

Poets & Patrons, Inc., a 
;time-honored group of Qii- 
cago poets, again offers its 
Chicagoland contest. The 
deadline for entries is 
Aug. Ist. Entrants must live 
within a 60-mile radhu of 
Chicago. Cash prizes and 
honors are to be presented 
in many categories ot 
Thymed and unrhymed 
verse with wide freedom of 
form and subject. A stamp¬ 
ed, self-addrresed envelop 
must be sent for compkte 
rules before submitting 
poetry. Address Contest 
Chainnan John Dickson, 
2249 Sherman Avenue, 
Evanston, IL 60201. 
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BREATHLESS BOXOFFICE.The profit uid loss .folks ..me pr 
at DISNEY STUDIOS (BUENA VISTA PICTURES) have 
tabulated the first week returns fiom “MCK TRACY” and 
the fUok starring WARREN 
BEATTY and MADONNA 
(inset) took in a hefty $23 
million. Everyone at DIS- 
N^, including probably 
most of all BEATTY, who 
stars and directs the picture, 
can breathe a little bit easier. 
The question is now whether 
the coipic strip character will 
have staying power.“.....THE 
FANTASY SPORTS BAR 
AND GRILL, located at 3832 N. Lincoln, officially opens 
tonite with a huge press bash. The emp^um is the first 
bar of its kind to c^er sports enthusiasts individual pro¬ 
grammable TV’s, and iw to the minute statistical injury and 
trade information.LORETTA SWTT, known most fbr hpr 
role in “M.A.S.H.,” will assume the role of SHIRlj^ 
VALENTINE in the play by the same name at the WELL¬ 
INGTON THEATRE on July 8. 

UCLA “ACTS OUT” EMOTIONAL D(SOROERS....The 
creative minds at the UCLA NEUROPSYCHIATRIC IN- 
STTTUTE AND HOSPITAL together with dm school’s 
theatre arts program have come up with a new method to 
deal with mental and emotional disorders as well as home¬ 
less adults. For patienta who are unable to deal effectively 
in traditloiMl fonns of therapy such as drugs, analytical 
and counseling approaches, the IMAGINATION WORK¬ 
SHOP has found that fiom behind the guise of a character 
in a play, monologue or theatre exercise, even the most 
withdrawn aiul regres^ p^ttients begin to tolerate dose- 
ness and develop relatkmships. The Workshop corisists of a 
core group of 15 professional actors, writers and directors 
who go through an exteruive one-jrear training program to 
work with patients in various fbrru of expresston; music, 
poetry, improviBatiaa, stage performance and scriptwriting. 
Psyc^trk professioiuds assist with the program and par¬ 
ticipate in workshop sessioiu. 

“Annual Concerts In The Parks" 
The 43rd aimual season of summer outdoor ' Conceris in 

the Parks” will begin the 1990’s with its second nmor 
exparulon in as many years. 

"We have added 16 new locations und nine additional 
concerts to what is already the midwest's largest neigh- 

BLAIR BROWN AND 
BRIDGET FONDA (inset) 
star in the movie “STRAP¬ 
LESS” which is set to oj^ 
this Friday in an exclusive 
engagement at the ^MAR 
LOEWS FINE ARTS THEA¬ 
TRE.CAROL MARIN, 
CHANNEL FIVE anchor 
person arid investigative re¬ 
porter, examines ttie tragic 
deaths of six Chicago area 
children who all died in their mother’s care in the half-hour 
documentary, “Now I Lay Me Down to Sleep,” which will 
be aired mi Friday, June 29 at 7 p.m.....The MUSEUM OF 
BROADCAST C0MMUN1(;;ATI0NS is offering “OLLIE- 
FEST ’90” each and every Saturday mgtrning from 10 a.ra. 
until 12 noon. The program will'showcase past nominees 
and winners of “THE OLUE AWARD” a competition for 
the best of the nation’s programs for children.“SECUR¬ 
ITY GAP AT O’HARE,” a much-honored WBBM News- 
radio 78 expose, has walked off with the prestigious ED¬ 
WARD R. MURROW AWARD for investigative reporter/ 
radio. 

SEAN YOUNG (inset) 
is a member of an elite 
helicopter team known as 
the Apaches who risk their 
lives in order to stop terrorist 
drug cartels in the exciting 
new adventure/action flick 
“FIREBIRDS” which has 
opened at movie houses 
ail over the Chicago area. 
THE ADLER PLANETAR¬ 
IUM is offering visitoa an 
opportunity to see the mysteries of outer space close-up in 
the new “SEEING THE UNIVERSE” exhibit.The 35th 
Annual Summer Festival will be held fiom July 7 through 
July 15 at nearby Michigan City, Indiana.Three time 
Academy Award winning animator CHUCK JONES, one of 
BUGS BUNNY’S “daddies,” will attend the opening of 
an exhibition celebrating Bugs’ SOth year at WALTON 
STREET GALLERY on June 27.SANTA FE'SPEED¬ 
WAY is teaming up with WBBM/FM for a special “DAYS 
OF THUNDER” promotion this Saturday night. “DAYS OF 
THUNDER” is the new TOM CRUISE picture about to be 
released in the Chicago area See you next week. 

borhood concert series,” said music supervisor Dean 
Goldberg. In all, there will be 95 concerts at 73 sites. 

A gala pre-Independence Day weekend and holiday 
musk^ celebration open the season on July 1st and 4th at 
eight parks. Big bands, concert bands and orchestras will 
perform jazz, pops, popular and salsa as a sampling of what 
is plarmed for the summer. 

During the season, fans of traditional concert music can 
enjoy the rousing brass sounds of Joseph Frantik at Berger 
Park, Georae (Juinlan at Marquette Park and Cedric Gay at 
Washingtra Park, to name a few. 

String lovers should welcome the return ol the Fran/ 
Benteler Royal Strings in their 11th anniversary lunchtime 
engagement at Buckingham Fountain, the Fred Cockerham 
Orchestra at South^hore Cultural Center and the Frank 
York Orchestra at Lmcoln Park Zoo's Sea Lion Pool. 

Danceable popular music from the 192()s to the present 
Will be played by the Louis Esposito Orchestra at Portage 
Park and the Bert Rose'Orchestra at downtown Michigan/ 
Madison. Dixieland Jazz will be featured at tour locations. 

Other highlights ^include jazz/blues with ferry 
Thompson’s Images of Life at Garfield Park, Horace Smith* 
and The Note Benders at Robert 1'aylor Park, and lively 
salsa,'mariachi and cha-cha performances during the 7th 
Annual Latin Music Festival at eight parks. 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons” 

HOURS: 
Stoll Mon. Thru FrI. < 

Sat. from 4 
Sun. from t 

Ratarvallons 
Acppplad Mon.-Frf. only 

Music: 

"RfythmSection"FrL, Sat. 
"Accordion Tony" Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

Appointed 
Publicity 
Manager 

Monica Montella has been 
appointed as the Publicity 
Manager fbr the Star Plaza 
Theatre and Radisson Hotel 
in Merrillville. In heading 
up the Publicity Department, 
she will act as press agent 
for the top-name entertain¬ 
ment at the Star ^aza 
Theatre, as well as RadisSon 
Hotel publicity on a local, 
regional, and national level. 

Previous to her pro¬ 
motion, Montella joined the 
Star Plaza in 1989 as the 
Director of Guest Activities, 
in charge of themed week¬ 
ends, holiday celebrations, 
and weekend events. 

Annual 
Distance 
Qassic 

Run competitively or walk 
for fun in Chicago Lung 
Association’s 14th annual 
Chicago Distance Classic in 
Grant Park on Sunday, July 
IStfa beginning at 7;^ a.m. 
Compete in file 20K race, SK 
race or participate in the five- 
mile fitness walk. For child¬ 
ren there are 500 and 800 
meter junior events. All pro¬ 
ceeds benefit Chicago Lung 
Association’s camp, for 
severely astfamatic children, 
and its medical reaeardi and 
education programs. The 
registration fee is $15, how¬ 
ever, OB the day of the race, 
registration will be $20. 

For more information 
about the Chicago Distance 
Classic, call Chicago Lung 
Association at (3l!l) 
243-2000. 

Excirme main stage entertainment 
★ “MEIIICU Htar Thursday, June 21 8 p.in. T^IGANTIC 

★ ‘TIE BUdOMNIIir Friday, June 22 8 pjn 

it *K0K0 TAYLOR" Saturday, June 23 8 p.m. 

it "RARE EARTH" Sunday. June 24 7:30 D.in. 

BEER GARDEN 
with LIVE Entertainment Nightly! 

ircle ^ Legends- 
it "Backstreet” 
it "The Great PretendlerB” 
it "American English* 

SCHER£SVILLB 

"WIZZO” 
of WGN TV'S 

Bozo Show 
Friday, Juna 22 

64 pjB. 

Sunday, lune 24 _ 
it Hawaiian Punch Free Style Bicycle Team 4 p.m. 

(on South Side of Track in Front of Stands) 
it Bennie The Bull .5 p.m. 
it Fireworks .10 p.ni. 

FOOB VBBOM II 

-™#T 199€ 
^^oMnfonnatloiv^dW 

-SNEAK-A-PEAK*’ 
JUNE 20L 0-10M P Jl 

UNLUMTID MDUe 17 par pen 

Sunday, June K, 1-8 pan. 
UnNmlled Mdee 87 per pereon 

84.00] 

■77lh 8 Central Ave., Burbank 

(ABDav) 

e-is aa.oo 
—direrene 

FREE PARKING 
Frae Shuttle Service 

W BINGO DAILY 

4»8_» 
MBfll 

Bf 
YpidseulBr 
Mmy, hw. 
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■USE ^USSFIED Ans TO BUY, SELL,SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

\M»'ll Charge it—phone your want 
•d. All 14 pipon ter only $3.00. 
Ralo $1.S0 per line. (2 line mini¬ 
mum.) ■ 

Ml. Grerniwood Enpraaa 
AittpEapreet 
■urhonk Slichney Inpependeni 
Evargraah tark Courier 
Oak town indopendeni 
PaloaCiliien 
Paloa Ciliwn Hickory Hilla Ed. 
Chtcago fMoa Ciliian 
Worth Ciliian 
Beverly NoM 
Scotladalo-Aahburn Inoepend 
Midlolhian-aremen Maaaenger 
OrlandiTovmahip Maaaai^ 
Bndgeiriew Independent 
OFFICES: 

>4ainOHice-3a40W 147lhSI. 
'3SB-242S 

Mt. Qraenwood~3l35 W. Illtn 
3aB-242S 

Oak Lawn-5211 W. 9511) SI.. 
3SS-242S 

Copy la aocaptad with lha undar- 
atanding that lha puWiahara 
aaaumaa'' no roaponaibilffy tor 
omiaaion through clorical or me¬ 
chanical error and ahail be under no 
obligalion or liability el any kind 
whataoavor, aithar to tho advor- 

' liaar or third partioa In lha event o) 
an error in copy, on the advortiaar'a 
raquoat, lha publiahar will ractily 
lha error by pubtiahing the cor- 
reeled ad m the neat regular iaaua 
without charge. All ciaima or ad- 
luatmanti muat be made within 
5 daya ol the dale ol publication to 
which the orror occura. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Loot Fata waiting to be found. 
Animal Welfare League. Call lor 
hra. S Into: 

6224 S. WabaaS, Chgo. 667-0068 
10101S. Rldj^eland^ Ch. Ridge 

FOUND-BI. & wht. cat-male, 
very friendly. In Poaen. 

(706)371-1017 
(706)3854185 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Personals 

ADOPTION 
A LOVING ANSWER 

We know you're worried and 
want the beat for your fa^y. 
We offer underatanding and 
auppon lor you and a loving, 
nurturing, Chrlatian environ¬ 
ment lor your baby. We're a ' 
young chlldleaa couple with an 
eatabliahed marriage, good 
aducationa, and financial 
aecbvity. Wile will give up 
aucoaeaful career lor mother¬ 
hood. Medical, legal, oounael- 
ing provided. Confidential. 

•«o^ ■» (708) 9o7^63B. 

SS.OOO GOLD CARD 
Guarantaedt No credit check. No 
depoaltl Ctoah advancaal Alao aaay 
ViSAfMC, no depoaitl Free call. 
1(800)234-6741, anytime. 

Adoption - A Loving Choloa 
We know you want only the beat tor 
your baby. We are a happily 
married couple, unabla to have a 
baby of our mm. Let ua provide the 
love, attention, happinaaa and 
aacurlty that a child naada. I'm 
aalf-amployad, available anytime. 
My wife will be at home full-time to 
land to your baby'a every need. 
Madical/Lagal/Counaaling paid. 
Confidential. Plaaaa help ut by 
calling our attorney at 706/ 
057-6632 

AOOPTDN 
My huaband and I are Inlar- 
aatad In adopting an infant, ft 
you know of anyone who la con- 
■Ktorlng placing a child for 
adoption pieaea call JoAnn or 
Chrla(X)LLECT 

1-217-868-2042 m 
Call after 3PM weekdayi or T 

anytimaonwaakanda W 

2 rrsHEREi 

Brick Work 

B.C. CONSTRUCTION 
Slepa Resurfaced - Brick Repairs 
• * Tucfcpolnling 

FREE ESTIMATES , 
(312) 230-7755 
(708)422-7607 

Carpet Repair & 
Instailation 

Expert carpet repairs $ 
New inalallatlon 

Call Tim 56(H)145 

Electrical Service 

HREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 
376-0939 

Entertainment 

LIVE MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

3 Hours/$14S 
598-3560 

MAGICIAN BILLY BAFFLE 

Birthdays, PIcnIos, Feativala 
etc. Free Brochure. 

Call 
815476-5061 

Masonry Work 

BuVdlng Maintenance 
Help Wanted 

M&F 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL T YPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESUENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LKENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED ^ 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REreREWnK 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2334685 

Plumbing 

^ y ^ 
NEED A PLUMBER? 

CRENSHAWS SON 

All typaa of work 
- < 

Raiidantial - Commercial 
Rahab & Ramodaling 

No job loo large or email 
LIcantad - Bonoisd - Inaurad 

BC15376 

(708)425-26« 

Plaster-Patching 

Plaalar-PalcMng 
Drywail Taping FraaEatimale 

No Job Too Small 

Gu«nntB«d Quality 

MASONRY 
WORK 
Of All Kinds 

* Brick • Block 
- Stone * Fireplaces 
* Tuck Pointing 
* Outdoor Bar B-Q's 
‘ Room Additions 
* Masonry Repairs 

Call: KEITH 
708-301-2109 

For Estimates 

ii 

424 5710 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN VOUH 
HOME 85 OR NO charge 

233-3213 

Tree Service 

TREE SERVICE 

Trimmed or taken down. 

Baal Prioa In Town 
Fraa Etilmataa 

(312)581-5870 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

ATTEN'nON: 
Exoallant Income tor 
home aaaamMy work. 

804-646-1700 DEPT.P2824 

HeIpWantadI 

Call 1-0(XL884«I84. Immediate 
oponinga for warahouaa workara, 
aacurlty guarda, lanitort, drivara, 
machanica and oftica halpara. Good 
payl jtrainlng Ineludad) 815.00 
phone tea. 

Healthcare £ 
X-RAY TECHNICIAN -b 

2 * 
J LIcantad X-ray technician 2 
Z needed lor faat paced medical 2 

clinic on aouthwaal aide. Z 
b Ctomprahenalva aalarlat and « 
b banafitt avallabla. Plaaaa call b 
b Jan Young at: b 
♦ 012)735-5800 J 

HOSPITAL JOBS 

Start se.SO/hr., your area. 
No axparianoa naoataary. 

For information call 
1-000-9906309, axt. 304 

eAN(-8PM-7dayi 
812phanafaa 

IIMANAGERTRAINEEII 
815 TO START 

New corporation axpanding 
throughout the South HoUancT 
Paloa Halghta araat. No axparlanca 
naoataary. Start Immadlataly. 
Will train salat. Marketing and 
Management. Flaxibla houri. 

Call; 
South Holland 70B-331-7778 
Paloa Halghta 706-361-8838 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
* Rcftidcnlial 
* Industrial 
* Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

636-7087 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 
OrltwwayB • Parking Lota 
Saaleoaling 4 Rapaira 

Fraa Eatimalaa 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8866 

Kenmore. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Waaher 8 Dryer Sarvica 

Service Call St 1 95 
Call Bill 965-6306 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

ACT MOW-START AT 
S11.41/HR 

POSTAL JOSS ARE AVAILABLE 
NATIONWIDE, FOR EXAMINA¬ 
TION AND APPLICATION 
information CALL: 

(210)8355157 Ext. ISIS 
8am-8pm-7dayt 

6 V 
S KITCHENS COUNTER 2 

I ^ ! 
S SALAD BAR HELP WANTED 2 
1 Apply In parson 1 
2 Mattson'a Steak House ^ 
2 SISOS.CIotroAva. | 
I Burbank, IL 7 
S 60450 J 

POSTAL JOBS 

$11.41 to 814.90 HR. 
For exam and appllcallon Informa¬ 
tion call: 

(210)7605640 
Ext. tL. 220 
SAM-SPM 

70ayt 

machinist 
CMC LATHE 
OPERATORS 

Must be axpsrtoncad. Excallant 
banafita. ASK ABOUT our S1000 
hiring bonus program. 

Call BAM to 4PM 
706-4055017 

- START FROM SCRATCH- 

And make a fortune Iri rgol 

FREE PREVIEW 

4 weak elaearoom workshop. 
Far.lntormathm call: 

OtnRtadar 
' 012)761-3064 

ASSEMBLE OUR DEVICES; 
Laam this trade, wa tend Inalruo- 
Itont. parte and ohaok tar ataambly. 
Call (404) 4265672 Ext. WSS7 

ADBEAMJOB 
Be Your Own Boss! 

Earn extra money & 
have fun while you 
work. 

DECOB-N-MOBE 
needs Demonstrators to 
show its new line of 
beautiful home decor 
items, toys and gi^. 
We supply FREE S300 
sample kit. Free train¬ 
ing & supplies ....you 
supply the fon. 

Call for details 
(708)361-6024 

RN’S LPN’S 
& 

CNA‘S 
Full and part time. New starting 
salaryl Uka to work In a friarxlly 
home anvlronmant? W4 oHar 
health, dental and optomstric 
inauranca, tuition ralmburiamant 
and avary olhar weekend off 
with Usxibla hours. Coma join 
ua at BRIAR PLACE In s.w. 
suburbs. Easy aceaas to lollway 
and IS6. Contact Mariana Liikaat: 

ra)2455600 
BRIAR PLACE NURSING 

8800W. JollalRd. 
lndlanHaadPwk.il. 

elole mil 

Situations 
Wantad Female 

POLISH LADY 

Will daan your home, apartment or 
oflloa. 012)Sai-321SaaktorHaton. 

FINANCIAL 

Business 
Opportunity 

FOR SALE 
OWN Y(XJR OWN BUSINESS 

FOR $1475.00 
Hara'a your opporlunlty to own 
your own big profH builnaii. 
Shaflar Shlald Blowing Inaula- 
llng machina (Modal 400), 
traitor and all additional Inauls- 
llng aquipmant. Can be 
handtod on a lull or part lima 
baalt. .full prioa r475. 

Phona 867-8254 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musics! 
'instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Piano, (jrgan, guitar, drums 
S98-3S60 

MfRCHANOISE 

Garage Sale 

Articlas For 
Sale 

Whirlpool portabls waahar a dryer 
3 yrs. old, sxc. eond. $400 or b.o. 

(708)425-7136 

Mans matched golf cluba-6 Irons, 3 
wppda a bag 8100, Ladtoa maichad 
iat5 Irona, 4 woods a bag $75. 
Also golf carl S2S (70B) 48».1129 

Brand NMi VHS Omni Panisonlo 
Movto Camara, 27" Saara Color 
Tsiavialon sal-lyr. oM, V.C.R. 
5 yra. old V.H.8., 10 pc. Living 
Room pfi group, Saara Ksnmora 
extra cap VWahar a Orysr, Polwald 
Camara-Spactra Modal 

SS$5634 

Flower girt dri 
iz. 14, white, 
paldS12S,atkt6S, 

"Psnnay'a 
long il 

i, 388-2361 

Ladtoa draaisr with 
9 drawSri. S6L, 
388-4484 

Ithglantop, mirror 
, 866. call 706- 

Tharabath Paraffin Baflruie lor 
Paraffin Hast Therapy, ISO, 706- 
974-4873 

For Sato 
Office Cradanza 5 ft. long, black 
mslal wlurnod grain formica top. 
"Lika New" condlllon. $125 

Call 857-8264 

OUEEN SIZE WATERBEO 
with mirrored booketaa haadbowd, 
•oft aktea, Indapandsnt molldinlata 
matiraaaaa w/dual haalsrt. 2 years 
old. STOOorbaatofIsr. 

Call 
3885199 aft. 6PM. 

TYPEWRITER CLOSEOUT 

Elaciric T ypewrilars 820 each 
Manual T ypewrilars S10 each 

Call 8S7-82B4 

FOR SALE 
King Sizs Walarbad 

Bookcase Heedboard - Padded 
Bumpers - Heeler Excelleni 
Condition 875 

Call alter Six 
368-2504 

FOR SALE 
19 In. RCA Color 

Television 
878.00 

857-8284 
2 Matching 38 In 3 W Lamps $ 
ShadaSSaach 

706386-7152 

Saara Heavy Duly Portebta washer 
llks nmm SISO, Bird oma SIS. 

70S3aS-2B32 

Mlrrorad curio with light 8140, Golf 

*”-7gS!5o.gS - 

Sola Exoif. Cond. 875 
7065B7-gi30 

/rPAYSTOAUVERTJSE. ..ADVERTtSE WHERE trPAYS.. 



MERCMANWSk 

ArlklM For 
Sal# 

REAL ESTATE 

Houaaa For Sale 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

C*non SSmm CAmtra 
S12S 

CaII85T-«2B4 

SELLING OUT 
iWhy Ply Moral 

lODK Brand Now 100% 
MATTNEaSES UMOS 
BEDROOM SETS tIU 
BUNKBE06 «78 
SOFABCHAIR tlOS 
OINerTE CHAIRS til 
IDTCHENSET8 STB 
METAL CABINETS S44 
UNORUOt S2S 
lOPC.piTQRP. MSS 
SEALYMATTRESBES BOB 

LAYAWAY ACCeTED 

FACTORY BEOOMG 

3844W.147(hSI. 
Midlothian 

(1 Mh. OOM ol 147BIA PUMtl) 
sn-srsT 

Vloo ond lAMNr Chorgo 

Store Equipment 

CombifMtion upright Dairy CaM 
S300. ttngia phm CocKlanoing 
Unit $300 

(70B)507'$3e6 

Wanted To Buy 

Lionel ft Amer Flyer Traint 
Collector Pays Cash TOft-Xl -3533 

Warn to Buy 

RIOINQ LAWN MOWER 

42ft4M6 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

Evarg. Pk. -Olx. Aporlfflonl wilh 
2 badraomo. 2nd fl. WNI to wall 
erpig ft appl. Ine. Avail. Aug. 1 

(706)423-1907 

DIx. 3 bdrm apartmant lit Ilia 
balha, salt haaling, dining araa, . 
atova, rafrlg, tSOO month. No pats. 
AdHa. pralarrad. S3a-2299 

Mldlolhlan-3 Bdrma 
M block to Radi Island 

6360 July looGup. 

Condominium 

Stores For Rent 

SHOPPING PLAZA STORES 
FOR RENT 

8toras/(}ffioaslRalall/Raalauranl 
12Blh ft Cicsro Alsip 

122nd ft Crawford Alsip 
SIblay Blvd. Calumal City 

Wanlworth Ava. Catumal Clly 
Also: NaparvUto-WoodnOga Plazas 

Spaoa from 760-3000 sq. fl. 
Affllialad Raalty 7aB-43B0400 

Garages 
For Rent 

Qaraga tar rant • waal of IISUi ft 
Ciosro, 17x21, BBS monlh, Immad. 
Oocup. (700)30^3296 

Accommodations 
For Summer 

TTT 
9(3UTH HAVEN. MICH. 

2Hrf. IromChfoago 
Furnlahad 9 bdrm. homo, 
2 ft 3 Bdrm Cottagaa. TV. 
Swim. Ooll. Fish, Boating 
From 8370 aiaak, Uka MWi. 
Baach. Call/wrila tor broehura. 
AftR North Baach Cottagaa 
efo022SN.Hansm 
Chtoago, 1100031 
(312) 774-9336 or 1-010- 
637-0072 
Also have So Baach units from 
BZSOwaskl 

7707 S. Nalehaz. Burbank, IL 
60459. OatetlRtion of Impn^ 
manta: Stnila famOy akimMum 
aidad tri-latral raaidanoa with 
•ttachad mna» to ba aold at 
public aucflon pursuant to arcult 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
easa no. 89Ch-10642, Lomas 
MortiaBS USA, Inc. lorinorly Tha 
Lomas and NstUoton Company, 
PlaintifI, «s. Robart J. Wap^, ot 
al., Dafandants, by Shoriff of 
Cook Counto (No. M169S001F) 
In Room 701, Richard J. Oatoy 
Cantor, Chicajpi, MNnois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, ,luiy 12, 1990. 
Sals shaU ba undar tha foNoa^ 
tarms: Hiihost biddar fw c^ 
only, tan psrcant down, UManca 
dua within 24 hours. Promlaas 
wW not bo opan for inspoction. 
For informatton: JacUa Smith of 
Piarea ft Asaodatas, Plslntifrs 
Attomay, 18 South MtoMBan 
Avanua, Chioao, Miniois, Tal. No. 
312/346-8m 
31034^ 

6943 W. 95th Ptaco, Oak 
Lawn, H. 60453. IVk story wtiita 
Iramo singla family raaidsnca, 2 
bodrooms, 1 bath to bo sold at 
public auction pursuant toMt- 
mant antsrad In Circuit Court of 
Cook County, Winois, caso no. 
8Kh-7754, MarltlMnc Mnrtaaaa 
Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. R^ 
mond Labonto, at ai., 
Dafandants, by Shariff of Cook 
County (Shariff's #901270- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Dalay Cantor, Chicafo, Winois, at 
12.00 Noon, on Ju^ 19, 1990. 

Sato ahaN bo undar tha toHoar- 
tn$ larma; Cash or oartmad 
funds, lOK at tha tbno ot tala 
and tha balanca arNWn buonlw- 
four hours. Tho tubisci prppor^ 
is offaiad for aalo without rapra- 
santatlonaa to quality or quaritlty 
of tWo or racourao to Plalntlfr. 
f^amlaaa aM NOT ba opan for 
inapaction. Tho jud|moift' 
amaunt waa 585,282.05. Praa- 

11724 S. Watkins, ChiCM. IL 
60643. Ono Story Sin^ Family 
to ba sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Hlinoia, cats no. S9Ch- 
9428, Float blorMtBa Corpora¬ 
tion. Ptointiff, vs. ^ Watson, ot 
al., Osfsridantt. by Shariff of 
Cook County (Sh^t #901197- 
(X>in in Room 701, Richard J. 
Dalay Cantor, ChicaBO, Illinois, at 
12 Noon, on July 12; 1990. Sato 
shall ba undar tha foUowinB 
tarms: Cash or csrtifiad funds, 
1014 at tha timo of 1^ and tha 
balanca within twonty-fbur hours. 
Tha subiact proporty is offarad 
for sato without raprasantation as 
to quality or OMntity of titto or 
rscourso to mntift. Promlaas 
will NOT bo opan (or inapaction. 
Tha ludpnant was $18i698.31. 
Propsctiva purchasars ara ad- 
monishod to chock tha court fito 
to vfrify this informstion. For 
kiformatioo: Sato dark, Shapiro 
ft Krotoriian, PlaintHPs Attomaya. 
1161 A Laka Cook Road, Oaor- 
ftoM. minais 60015. (70S) 945- 
3553 botwaan tha hours of 1:00 
P.M. and 3:00 P.M. ONLY. 
311902C 

9225 S. Oaiitoy Avanua, Chi- 
caao. IL 60620. Si^ family 
dwoWng to ba sold at public 

7338 S. Campba* Avanua, 
CMcaga, IL 60629. Sk^ family, 
brick oonstruclkm, ona story, 
attachad aaraBS to ba aold at 
pubHc aueoon pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
caso no. 89Ch-10717, Cite Fad- 
oral Savbip Bank, Plaitnff, va. 
SHwra OanL at al., OafOndants, 
by Shariff of Cook County (No. 
901413C01F} in Room rai, 
Richard J. Oatoy CaMar, Chionao, 
Winoia, at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
July 12. 199a Sato shall ba 
uiMar tha foNowina tarms: 1014 
dovm by Cardftod funds, tho 
balanca dua within 24 hours, 
Cartiftod funds only, no rafunds. 
Pramisas will NOT ba opan for 
kiapadion. For kiformation: Can 
tha “Salas OfB^' batwaan 
LOO p.m. and 2.-00 p.m. at 
Fishar ft Fishar, (Fila No. 
20615), PtokiUfra Attornaya. 30 
North LaSaNa Str^ ChiCM, 
IBinois. Tal. No. (312) 372-4^. 
309482C 

10625 Parkskto. Unit 1. Chi- 
caao RWas, IL. 638 squara faat. 
1 badroom, 1 bath, sacurity 
lobby to ba sold at puMIc auctkin Sto Circuit Court of Cook 

IWnoia. caso no. 890- 
Midland Fadsral Savings 

Loan Assoc., Plaintiff, vs. Tony 
Zarttor, at ai., Dafandants, ly 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
901317-001F) In Room 701, 
Richard J. Oatoy Cantor, Okaiwo, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Tuasday, 
July 10, 1990. Sato shall ba 
undar tha foMowina torms: 1014 
cash at sato: ramaindsr in cash 
tha foHowlna day. Pramisas will 
net bo opan for inspoction. For 
information: Kamm ft Shapiro, 
Ltd., Plaintifrs Attomays. 230 W. 
Monroa, Suita 1100, CMcsao, 
lINnois 60606, Tal. No. (312) 
726-9777. 
306817C 

14531 St. Louis, Midlothton, 
IL Frama, 1208 aq. ft, 1 unit 2 
storias, 6 rooms - 3 bad. 1.5 
bath, 2 car aarags (appradma- 
tion) to ba said at ptMic auction 
pursuant to OcuH Court of Cook 
Cou^, Illinois, casa no. 89Ch- 
11509, TranssmariCa FInoncial 
Sarvicas, Inc., PtokiUff, vs. 1^- 
ard Oomalka, at al., Dafandants, 
by Shariff of Cook County (No. 
90t300001F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Oatoy Cantor, Chkaoo. 
Mknois. at 12 Noon, Wadnasdsy, 
July 25, 1990. Soto shall ba 
undar tha foMowina farms: 1014 
cash: balanoa caalwtha foMowina 
day. Promlaas* vdM net ba opan 
for inapaction. For information: 
Kamm ft Shapiro, Ltd., Plaintiff's 
Attomays, 230 W. Monroa, Suita 
1100, Chtcago, Winois, Tal. No. 
726-9777. 
308738C 

312601C 

9046 S. Bishop Straat Chi- 
cago, IL 60628. Tha impnwa- 
mants on tha praparty consist of 
2 units, brick constructian, two 
story ovar basamant with sapa- 
rato aarags to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Unitad 
Statas District Court, Northaro 
District of Illinois, Eastom Divi¬ 
sion, casa no. 89C.B416. Homo 
Savings of Amarica, FA, Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Thomas W. Ftolds, Jr., at 
al., Dafandants, by Thomas Jehrv 
son, Spacial Commisaionar, at 
tha front door of Room 2302, 
Dalay Canter, CMc^, Hlinoia. at 

following tarma: ION down by 
cartifiair funds, balanca within 
24 hours, cartifisd funds. No 
rafunds. Tha sato shall ba subfact 
to gsnaral taias and to spactol 
assassmonts. Tha Judgmant 
amount waa $66,534.24. Pram- 
ism wUI NOT ba opan for 
inapaction. For information: Call 
tha Satos Officar at Fishar ft 
Fishar, P.C., FHa No. 20373. 
Plaintiff's Attomays, 30 North 
LsSaBa Straat. CMc^, Illinois, 
Tal. No. (312) 372^784 from 1 
P.M. to 3 P.M.; howavar, uridar 
Winois tow, tha Satos Officar is 
not raquirsd to provida additional 
information othar than that sat 
forth in thia notica. 
310604C 

9253 South Utica Avanua, 
Evatgraan Park, Illinois. Tha land 
is improvad with a singto family 
rasktonca which is tha subject of 
a vMlaga damolition suit, casa 
number 90M5-118 to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Winoia, 
casa no. 90Ch-3. Horizon Fadaral 
Savings Bank, Ptointiff, vs. Earl 
A. Jaspar, at al., Dafandants, by 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
901788.001F) in Room Ml, 
Richard J. Oatoy Cantor, Chkago. 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Wsdnaaday, 
July 11, 1990. Sato shaH bo 
undar the foMowkig forms: Tha . 
property wW ba sold to tha 
highM biddar. ION down by 
cartifiad funds at sals with tha 
balanca dua by cartifiad funds 
within 24 hours, no rafunds. 
Pramism will not ba opan for 
inspection. For information: 
Louis R. Schroadar »1S97), 
Plaintiff's Attomay, 175 No^ 
Franklin Straat, Suita 401, Chh 
cago, • Winois 60606. Tal. No. 

641-3245. 
31164SC 

auctioa. pursuant to judrnanl 
antorad )n Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Winoia, caaa no. 89Ch- 
9566, Cartarat Sauirigi Bank, 
F.A.. Ptobiliff, vs. Samual M. 
Jackson, at al., Dafandants. ^ 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
900465C01F) in Rooni 701. 
Richard J. Oatoy Cantor, Chito^ 
MNnoia, at 12 Noon, July fS. 
1990, 

SaloshaHbaundarthafoHow- 
ina tarma: Caah or cartiliad funds 
at tha tkna of sale or If to 

at tha tbno of aalo ION down by 
cash or csrtifiad funds, balanoa 
within 24 hours in cartifiad funds 
with no rafunds in any case. 
PramisM wW not ba opan for 

*"^Kr*!ntormation: Examine the 
court (Mo, contact Plaintifrs at- 
toraau as sat forth bolow or sand 
a salf-addiaaaad, stampad anwa- 
tops to Plaintjfrs attomay which 
statas the kiformation roqiiaidad, 
aalo date, dafsndanfs nama and 
lafsrs to attomay (Ha no. 89- 
01617. I 

Codilis and Asaociatos, P.C., 
Attomays for Ptobiliff, 1 S. ^ 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Tarraca. IL 60181. (708) 629- 

7702 South Austin, Burbank, 
IL 60459. Sin^ family rasktonca 
3 bodrooms, 1 bath with 2 car 
garags to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to ludgmant 
antorad in Circuit Court of Cook 
CounN) Winois, caso no. B9Ch- 
10191, Crown Mortgage Com- 
Mny. Ptointiff, vs. Karan M. 
Bartucci, at al., Datondanis, by 
Shariff of Cook County (Shariff's 
#901439.001F) in Row 701, 
Richard J. Daisy Cantor, Chkawo, 
IWnois, at 12:00 Noon, on July - 
19, 1990. 

Sato shaU ba undar tha foUow- 
kig torms: Cash or csrtifiad 
funds, ION at tha bma of sM 
and tha balancs within twanty- 
four hoiirs. Tha subjsct property 
is offarad (or sale without 
ropraaantation m to quality or 
qiiantily of titto or rscourso to 
Ptokitin. Pramism will NOT ba 
opan for inapaction. Tha iwto- 
mant amount wm $78,541.6/. 
ftoapactim purchasars ara ad- 
moiMshad to chock tha court fila 
to verify this informstion. For 
information: Sato dark, Shapiro 
ft Kroisman, Ptoinlifrs Attorom, 
1161 A Lake Cook R^, Dear- 
fiOld. Illinois 60015, (708) 945- 
3553. 
312629C 

3749 W. 148th St.. Midloth¬ 
ian, IL 60045. Singto fomi^, two 
story frama homo with two-car 
datochad garags to ba sold at 
public aucuon pursuant to judg- 
mant antorad in Circuit Court of 
Cook County, Winois, case no. 
89Ch-7047. Victaris Mortams 
Compariy, Ptointiff, vs. Michael J. 
Mftjdimk, at al., Dafandants, by 
Sheriff of Cook Cmkito (SharffTs 
•90137N001F) in Row 701, 
RichaidJ. Oalm Cantor, ChicM, 
Winoia. at 12:00 Noon, on July 
19, 1990. 

Sato shaM ba under tha foMow- 
ing tarma: Cash or cartifiad 
funds, ION St tha tima of sato 
and the baianca within toranty- 
four hours. Tho subject propar^ 
is offarad (or sola without rapra¬ 
santation m to quality or quantity 
of titto or rscourso to Ptointiff. 
Pramism wW NOT ba open for 
inspection. Tha judgmant 
amount wm $60,111.92. Pros- 
pactiva purchasars ara admon- 
ishad to check tha.court fHs to 
verify this information. For kifor- 
mation: Sato dark, Shapiro ft 
Kraisman, Plaintiff's Attomays. 
1161 A Lake C^ R^, Oaor- 
fiald. Winois 60015, (706) 945- 
3553. 
312454C 

11128 S. Christina, Chicago, g, IWnois 60655. IN Story. 
son Frama, Front Porch to ba 

sold at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, casa no. 89Ch.954i, 
Cantor Fadaral Savings Bank/FL, 
Ptointiff, vs. Tarty R. Tsusch, at 
al., Dafandants, by Shariff of 
Cook County (Sheriff's #9()0840- 
(XllF) ki Room 701, Richard J. 
Daisy Cantor, Chicago, Winois, at 
12 Noon, on July 127199a Sato 
ShaM ba undar tha following 
torms: Cash or cartifiad funds. 
1014 at tha tima of sM and tha 
bstonca within twsnty-four hours. 
Tha subject proparty-ls offarad 
for sato without rsprmantatlon m 
to quality or quantity of titto or 
racoursa to Ptointiff. Pramism 
wW NOT ba opan for insparition. 
Tha judmn^ vms $49,478.53. 
Prospactiva purchasars ara ad- 
monishsd to chock tha court fito 
to vsrify this information. For 
information: Sato dark, Shapiro 
ft Kraistnsn, Plaintiff's Attomays. 
1161 A Laka Cook Road. Osar- 
Md. Illinois 60015. (706) 945- 
3553. 
311903C 

1001 West 104th Place. Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60643. Sirigto famMy 
split toval rasktonca tolia sold at 
public suction pursuant to judg¬ 
mant antorad in Circuit Court of 
Cook County, Winois, case no. 
88Ch-10857, Fadaral National 
Mortgage Association, Ptointiff, 
vs. Unknown Hairs and Oavtoam 
of Jamm Thompson. ’ at al., 
Dafandants, by Shariff of Com 
County (Shariff's #901201- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Delay Cantor, Clucago, Illinois, at 
12:00 Noon, on July 26, 1990. 

Sato ShaH ba under tha foMow- 
ing torms: Cash or csrtifiad 
funds, ION at tha time of sato 
and tha balanca within twanty- 
four hours. Tha sutrjad proparty 
is offarad for sato without rapra¬ 
santation to to quality or lyjantity 
of titto or racoursa to Ptointiff. 
Pramism wW NOT ba opan for 
inspoction. Tha judgment 
amount wm $24,311.03. Pros- 
pactlwa purchasars ara admon- 
■had to chock tha court (Ha to 
varify (his information. For infor¬ 
mation: Sato dark, Shapiro ft 
Krarsman, Plaintiff's AttomM, 
1161 A Laka Cock Road. 0am- 
ftoW, Winois 60015. (706) 945- 
3553. 
312742C 

2230 W. 119th Straat. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois 60643. Sirwto fam¬ 
ily rasktonca to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to judgmant 
antorad in Orcuit Court d Cook 
Counto, Illinois, cam no. 89Ch- 
10472, Numarica Financial Sarv- 
iem, Inc., Plakitiff, vs. Ray Alton. 
M al., Dafandants. by Shariff of 
CM Counto (No. 9016a6<X>lF) 
in Room 701,.Richard J. (tolm 
Cantor. Chic^, IWnois, at 12 
Noon, July xT1990. 

Sato ShaH ba undar tha follow¬ 
ing torms: Cash or cartifiad funds 
at tha tima of sato or if mrosd to 
Iw counsel for plaintiff pnor to or 
at tha tima of sato 1014 dram by 
cash or cartifiad funds, balanca 
within 24 hours in cartifiad funds 
with no rafunrls in any casa. 
Pramism wHI not ba opan for 
inspection. 

For information: Examine Ufa 
court fito or contad Plaintiff's 
attorney by calling (708) 629- 
6828. 

CodUis and Associatm, P.C., 
Attomays for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Avanua, Court A, Oak- 
brook Tarraca. IL 60181. (708) 
629-8444. Cook #21762. 
313296C 

7414 S. Maplewood Avanua, 
Chicago, IL 60629. Sir«to (amMy 
rasidanca to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to judgmsiit 
antorad in Orcuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. BBCh- 
8254, Cartarat Savki^ Bank, 
FA, Plaintiff, vs. Alfonzo Stan¬ 
ford, at al., Dafandants, by 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
901160401F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Oatoy Cantor, Chicago, 
Winois, at 12 Noon, JuVU, 
1990. 

Sato shall ba undar tha foMow- 
kig tarms: Cash or cartiftod funds 
at tha time of sato or if agraad to 
by counsel tar plaintiff prw to or 
at tha time of sals ION down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, balanca 
within 24 hours ki cartiftod funds 
with no rafunds ki any cam. 
Pramism wUI not ba opan for 
Inapaction. 

For informstion: Examkia tha 
court hia, contact Plaintifrs at¬ 
tomay m set forth below or sand 
a san-addrasssd, stampad anva- 
lopa to Plaintiff's attornay which 
states tha information raquaatad. 
Mis data, dsfandant's name and 
rafsrs to attomay (Ha no. 89- 
01339. 

Codilis and Asaociatos, P.C., 
Attomays for Ptointiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Tarraca, IL 60181. (708) 629- 

312183C 

10522 S. 18th Court Palm 
HiNs, IL 60464. Sii«to family 1 
story frame, 1 car datochad 
garapa to ba sold at public 
suction pursuant to judgmant 
antarad hi Circuit Court w CM 
County, Winois, cam no. 89Ch- 
6554, Soars Mortgage Corpora¬ 
tion, Ptaintiff, vsTMtthaw D. 
Ooyla, at al., Dafandants, by 
Shariff of Cook County (SharffTs 
#901748001F) in Koom 701, 
Richard J. Daisy Cantor, Chk^, 
IWnois, at 12:00 Noon, on July 
26, 1990. 

Sato shall ba undar tha follow¬ 
ing tarms: Cash or cartiftod 
funds, 1(M at tha timo of sato 
and the balanca within twanty- 
four hours. Tha subject property 
is offarad for uto without rapras- 
antetion m to quaHty or quatitito 
of titto or racourm to Plaintiff. 
Pramism wiH NOT ba opan ^ 
inspoction. Tha judgmant 
amount wm $69,364.65. Proa- 
pactiva purchasars ara admorv 
ishad to chock the court (Ha to 
verify this Information. For infor¬ 
mation: Sato dark, Shapiro ft 
Kraisman, PlakitifTs Attomays, 
1161 A lake Cook Road. Daar- 
(toM. Winois 60015, (708) 945- 
3553 
312753C 

9216 Lynwood, Oak Lawn, IL 
60453. Dascription of Improve' 
mants: Ona and a half story 
tingle family frame rasktonca 
wMi attachad aarags to ba toM 
at pubHc aucuon pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
IWnois, cam no. 88Ch-87ie, 
Land of Lincoln, at al.. Ptaintiff, 
vs. Bsrtlatt, at al.. Oafondsnts. 
Southwest Financial Bank f/k/a 
Evargraan PtoH Bank, Countar- 
Ptokitiff, vs. Bartiatt, at al.. 
Countar-DafondanL Sheriff of 
Cook Cour^ (No. 901886001F) 
ki Room 701, Richard J. Dohy 
Cantor, Chiesge, Wbiaia. at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, July 24. 1990. 
Sato ShaM ba undar tha foMowkig 
torms: HIghaat biddar for c^ 

8216 S. k4oart, Chicago, H. 
60662. OaacripUon of Improva- 
tnants: Ona and a half story 
tkigto family brick rasktonca witn 
datochad mraga to ba told at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Hfinois, 
cam no. 89Ch-10289. Lamm 
Mortgage USA, Inc. forrnarty Tha 
Lomm and Naittoton Company, 
Ptaintifff, vs. Ronnie Davit, at al), 
Dafandants. by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. 901302001F) ki 
Room 701, Richanl J. OaM 
Canter, Chicago, Illinois', at'lz 
Noon. Tuasday, July 10. 1990. 
Sato shall ba unrtor tha foHowing 
terms: Highest biddar for cash 
only, tan percent down, balanca 
dua within 24 hours. Pramism 
will not ba opan for inspoction. 
For information: Jackie Smith of 
PMrea ft Associatm, Plaintiff's 
Attornay, 18 South Michigan 
Avenue, Chic^, ilHnoit, Tal. hto. 
312/346^3497 
311035C 

15103 Wanarby. Midlolhian, 
IL 60445. Sitiga (an%, wood 
frama, 1V4 story, aaparato gsraga 
to ba sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Winois, cam no. 90Ch- 
151. Fks 
Corp., Ptointiff, vs. Raymond L. 
KnoH, at al., Dafandants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
902111-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. CMay Cantor, Chicago, 
HHnois, at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
July 26. 1990. Sato ShaH ba 
undar tha foMowkig torms: ION 
down by Cartiftod funds, tha 
balanca dua within 24 hours, 
Csrtifiad funds or^, no rafunds. 
Pramism wW NOT ba opan for 
InspacUon. For information: Call 
tha “Sslm OWcor" batwaan 
1.-00 p.m. and 2.-00 p.m. at 
Fishar ft Fishar, (Fila No. 
20263), PlabitHra Attomays, 30 

•tolorth LaSaMa StraaL Chieme. 
IWnois. Tal. No. (312) 372-4^. 
313121C 

1515 W. 91st Straat, Chtomo. 
IL 60620. Dascriptim of kn- 
provamants: Ona story singto 
family brick rasidanca with d^ 
taehad garage to ba SOM at public 
auction pursuant to Ckcuit Court 
of Cook County, Hlinoia, cam no. 
nCh-11226, Banenot Mortg^ 
Corporation, f/k/a First Gibraltar 
Mnrtgagi Corp., Plaintiff, vs. 
Jamm 0. SIblay, bachelor, at al., 
Dofondants, by Shariff of Cook 
County (M. M1362O01F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. 0^ 
Cantor, Chimgo, IWnois, at 12 
Noon, Wednesday, July 18, 
1990. Sato shall ba under tha 
foHowing tarms: Highest biddar 
for cash only, tan porcant down, 
bstonca dua within 24 hours. 
Pramism wiU not ba open for 
inspection. For information: 
Jackie Ptorca of Piarea ft Asso¬ 
ciates, Plaintiff's Attomay, 18 
South Michimn Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois. Tal. No. (312) 346- 
8349. 
309470C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

CLEARANCE 
SeveSi6ioS» 

O'- Nekb 89 ‘Code's 
ROSS—MIYATA 

BICYCLES 
iWf'i** They Lasii 

CYCLES-N-$PORTS 
6S69W IlimSI 

$ei-OMO 

due within 24 hours. fVamisai 
wW not -be opan tar kiapactien. 
For kiformation: Jackia Smith of 
Ptorca ft Aaaocistm. Plaintiff's 
Attorney. 18 South MKShigM 

i, Tal. No. I. Chicaga. 
346J^. 

HONOA 
MpTOHCYCLES.SCOOTERS 

SKI- DCX) SNCnmOBILES 

* MIOLOTHIAN ^ 

SPORTS A CYCLE 

\W£ BUY US£0'~5» 
2^T0RCYCL£S 

We Accept Oeily 10-8 
All Maior Sal lO-S 
Credit Cards Sun Closed 
14723S Pulaski 3/1-2200 

Used Cere 

/gcnsvyCtiavsris 
Good body - Naads motor 

BaalOffar 
saooias 

l^lltoc '70 Ftoalwood Brougham 
Power, toathar, aw. oond. B1700 

012|44SdaSS 

Conlinucd irn next page 
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AUTOMOTIVE 

UsMi Cart 

QOVSINMENT travn 
VBMCUa LOW AS tlOa ■MWf, 
CidSlMA a««y^ Panli, Hv- 
MdM, nnetaa, Hu* Tmota M 
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OOVERNMENT SEIZED y«Nd« 
from Sin. Fonk. Xtroidw. 
CwvMM. Clwwy*- Surpha. 
Your ana. D) SOSSST-SOn 
Ext.S-1042 

‘ Rustproofing 
Fabric protection . 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PAOTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Ccmpltk auto ruatprocnnq and 
toSrIe pratootlon (Mali A ruga) 
Introductory prioa Sin. 

call 
Lan'aAutoRana 

Tssnn I 

. AUTOMOTIVE 

Junk Cars 

TOPDOLLANSSSS 
Md tar Jurat Cm A Tructa 

70toa 
FraaPlefeup 

A. RaliaMBAutortoria 

TOP DOUAR PAID FOR JUNK 
CARSATRUCKS 

VInoa'aToartoMno. *. 
Evarg.Fk. (n2)Al-7S47 

NOTICE 
Rta Claaarliad haadlngi in our Maip 
Wantod Saelion ara utad only lor 
too oonvanianoa a« our raadari. 
to lal toam know Mtacn |oM ha«a ■ 
boon natorieaily mora anracllva to 
paraena ol ona aaii mora toan too 
otoar Tha ptooamanl ol an adnor- 
llaamani by an amptoyar or amptoy- 
manLaganey undar ono of tooaa 
nadainga la nof in iiaaM an oipraa- 
aion of a prafaranca, ilmlialion. 
aoadfloation or diaerlininaiwi 

liaa harp wN oonaidar any lagally 
qualiflad appbcani lor a lob wltooui 
diipriminaiian aa to ago or ta> 

On Dean’s List 
The College of St. Francis, 

Joliet, has named students to 
its Dean’s List for the 1990 
spring semester. Students 
on the Dean’s List have a 3.5 
or higher grade point aver¬ 
age. 

Area students named to 
the Dean’s List include: 
Christopher Batus, Sheila 
Brightmore and Cynthia 
Webster, all of Burbank; 
Kelly Bosi of Chicago Ridge; 
Carole Browne of Evergreen 

Park;. Susan Patterson ot 
Hickory Hills; Karen 
Abranlic and Cynthia 
Postma, both of Midlothian; 
Michael Dilger and Laura 
Domke from Orland Park; 
and Loii Bayless of Oak 
Lawn. ' 

Also, ^ Dawn Uawklik, 
Joann Kethcart, James 
Parker and Kathleen White, 
all of Orland Park; Andrea 
Warszalek of Palos Heights 
and Mary Grebinec of Posen. 

Elaine Frelwald 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day . at the Btake-Lamb 
Fbaeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
for Elaine Frehrald, a mem¬ 
ber of Nav-Ar-Mar VFW Post 
5535 Ladies Auziliaiy. 

She is survived by two 
sons, Joseph (Alice) Esposito 
Jr. and George ‘Sai^y” 
Esposito; a daughter. VW 
(Robert Sr.) Joluston; four 
grandchildrra; one great- 
granddiild; two sisters, 
June (Paul) Land and Char¬ 
lotte (Tom) DiPsolo aqd two 
brothm, Ftank (Jamy) 
Nielsra and darence 
(Mitsi) Nielsea. 

Interment, Mount Green¬ 
wood Cemet^. 

Jack Gallat 
Maas was said Tuesday at 

St.' Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Jad R. Gallet. 

^ .^He is survived by .Us 
widow. Maty Sue; a daugh- - 
ter, Darcy; four sons, Ray- 
mimd, Robert (Cher3rl), 
John Jr. and Brian; his 
parents, Raymond C. and 
Jaype Gallet and two sisters, 
Bonnie (Ken) Freidman and 
Susan Henkes. 

Frederick Rabold 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Episcopal Church 
of the Medial for Frederick 
R. Rabold, a member of the 
CMcago Bar Assn, and 
MizpA Lodge ^68 AF A 
AM. 

He is survived by ajlau^- 
ter, Judith E. (James P.) 
Mazzolini; a brother, Everett 
and one grandchild. 

Marian Groah 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day in Oak Lawn for Marian 
Groah. She is survived by 
a son. Gene E. (Mildred), 
five grandchildren and 13 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

LUTHER 

EXCELLENCE IN CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

ENTRANCE TEST 
Friday, June 29th, 12 Noon 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
June 25th thru Ajigust 3rd 

Beginning at 8:00 a.m. 
Recognized as a... 
National Exemplary School by the Amerk»i Oouncil of 
Private Education In connection with the United Statee 
Department of Education. 
Accredited by the... 

- North Central Aseixiiation of Schools and Colleges since ' 
1954. 

- I ' • 

,For testing & admissions information call (312) 737-1416 

Della O’Grady 
Mass was said Tuesday 

St St. John Fisher Church for 
Della J. O’Grady, a native of 
Swinford, County Mayo, 
Ireland. 

She la survived by two 
sons. James J. (Catherine) 
and Thomas F. (Bette); 
a daughter, hfaiy Aain 
O’Grady; seven gnnd- 
diildren; four sistera. Maty 
Mannion, NeUy Kenny, 
Winifted Higgins and Mar¬ 
garet Hensley and a brother, 
Luke Higgins. 

Interment, Holy Sepuldne 
Cemetery. 

Margnorite Coster 
Mass was said Monday at 

Our Lady of die Ridge 
Church, Chicago Ridge, tot 
Marguerite H. “Sweetie” 
Cnstn. 

She is survived by two 
daughters, Joan O’ConneD 
and Carol .(Robert) Ryan; 
nine grandddldren and five 
great-graiukhlldren. 

btmnent, IMy Sepuldire 
Cemetery. 

Potrida Ann Dnsek 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at St. Mark Lntiheran 
Church, Worth, for PatrldB 
Arm Dusek. 

She Is survived by her 
widower, John; two daugh¬ 
ters, Linda Belpedio and 
Susan (Lany) Creviston; 
three grandchildren; a 
brother, Thomas (Marge), 
Greenwood and a sister.' 
Phyllis (Grant) LoveUe. 

(NiM-n«. MID.. Mr 

<2,995 
Antomelic. PM9-89 

<2,695 

IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

1986 NISSAN 200SX 
2 DR. AUTOMATIC 

M4-4 

r.*3595 

17 3 
W My i \ 

5] 

,, 1 

III! 1 M III 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
PlesM proctss and havt my cratM preapprovsd 

« -;_AGE_ 

■i.-L.ii'l ■ 

CTCTTi 

<1,995 

%99S* 
NMNTIMEIN. 

<1,995 

, _AGE. 
I AOORESS __ 

I. CITY --ITATE_:_»_ 

I phone_SOC. SEC. NUMBER ____ 

EMPLOYER_^__ 

HOWLONG_SALARY _ 

AMT OF DOWN PAYMENT _PRICE OF CAR OESIREO 

I APPUCANrSSIQNATURe_ 
CUTOUT AND MAH. TO: 

MHib on CAR A TMki Mill 

19)4 W. 147III SI. MMlMblM, II4044S 

NOW AT 2 
CONVENIENT LOCAT ONS 

MIDLOTH?A^N(708) 388-5000 
1700)754-0300 Souk Trail and Chicago Bd, 

SO, CHICAGO HTS 
HOURS Monday Fnday 9AM 9PM, Saturday 9AM-b 30PM 

CALL FOR A FREE CREDIT CHECK TODAY! 

r'H/- ’ *<>« n I ' V I IS I IK d A r- srvi 'ioUOl'Wr' ' toO'l 
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Catherine Lucas 
Mass was said Wed¬ 

nesday, June 10th, at Sacred 
Heart Church, Palos Hills 
for Catherine Lucas, mother 
of Dr. Rosemary Lucas, 
superintendent of Worth 
School District 127. 

She is survived by another 
daughter, Sr. Kathleen 
C.S.J. and two sons, Daniel 
and Paul. 

’ Interment, Sacred Heart 
Cemetery. ’’ 

, Lincoln Luckow 
A memorial service was 

held Ttieaday at the Morgan 
Park United Methodist 

« Church for Lincoln W. 
Luckow^f veteran. ^ 

He is strived by a daugh- 
t«, AUce fo(h lisowsU uid 
tiuw grandchildren. 

Vhdet Klum 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at the -StakPLamb' 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
for Violet L. Klum, a member 
of the Ladies Auxiliary to 

L. VFW PUst 5220 in Oak Uwn 
and B.P.O.E. Chicago Soudi 
Lodge. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Cindy (Daniel) 
Wolski; three grandchildren; 
two. sisters, Clara Kuciver, 
and Yoland (Donald) 2omek 
and a brother, Patridc 
(Betty) Rosato. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

Catherine Quenzel 
Maas was said Tuesday at 

St. Denis Church for Cath¬ 
erine J. Quenzel, a member 

die / Old Neighborhood 
Italian-American Club. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Arthur; three 
daughters, Maryanne 
(Norman) Astan, Rosemarie 
Provenzano (Frank Cabrera) 
and Josephine (Jim) Davis; 
three sons, Joseph Jr. 
(Kathy), Michael and Angelo 
(Pam) Vitas; stepchildren, 
Patricia (Fred) Spindel, 
Juliann (Tom) Paluch and 
James (Kay) Qluenzel; 
24 grandchildren; five great¬ 
grandchildren and two 
brothers, Angelo (Millie) 
and James (Rose) Riizo. 

Interment,.- St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Pauline Sullivan 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St, Denis Church for Pauline 
M. SuUivan. 

She is survived by three 
sons, George (Dorothy), 
Raymond (Gloria) and 
Donald (Hannah); nine 
grandchildren; seven great¬ 
grandchildren; two sisters, 
Anna Copulos and Agnes 
Braun and a brother, Leo 
Gergits. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Marian WlodaraU 
A concelebrated mass was 

said last week Thursday at.^ 
St. Michael Church, Orland' 
Park, for Marian Mdodarski, 
58, who died of extensive 
injuries she received June 
8fo wheq a Jeep crashed into 
her home, crushing her in 
the wreckage. The Jeep was 
driven by an Orland Park 
man accused of drunken 
driving. Mrs. Wlodarrid 
was a co-leader of Brownie 
Troop 566, her home was 
the base for Andrew High 
School’s ‘Safo Ride’ pro¬ 
gram. She worked with the 

’ handicapped and assisted 
with a fo^ program for the 
needy. Acoordfog to nei^- 
bon, the family now has 
"a damaged home and 
broken hearta” and need 
support. A fond has been 
eataiblished at the Orland 
State Bank, 9612 W. 143td 
St., Orland Park, IL 60462. 

George McNamara 
Mass was said Friday at 

Our Lady of the Woods 
Church, Palos Park, for 
George F. McNamara, 
89, a retired mi^or league 
baseball player and retUed 
Chicago Fire Chief of the 
2Sth Battalion. McNamara 
was also retired mutnel 
manager of Chicago area 
race tracks. He woAed at 
a southeast side .neighbor- 

' hood steel mill liufoce sign¬ 
ing with the Washington 
Senators. As a rookie out¬ 
fielder in 1922 he hit .273 
in three games. Later he was 
traded to the St. Louis 
Cardinals and finished his 

'' career playing in tiie ndnar 
leagues. MeNamara Joinud' 
the Chicago Fire Department 
in 1927, m^itA for Arling¬ 
ton Park racetnck; as well as 
Washington Paric, Aurora 
Downs and Quad City Downs 
in Moline. 

He is survived bj^ a son, 
George (Sandra); a daughter, 
Jane (Charles). Fogarty; 
seven grandchildren; one 
great-grandchild and two 
sisters, Mary and Margaret 
McNamara. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Fred Seehoffer 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at Zimmerman and 
Sandeman Memorial Chapel, 
Oak Lawn, for Ited m- 
hofier, retired emplc^ee of 
the Village of Oak Lawn and 
a veteran. 

He/ is survived by his 
widow,. Patricia; two daugh¬ 
ters, Lynn Ann and Kimn 
Sue; a son, Fred Joseph 
Seehoffer; four sisters, 
Lorraine Miller, Marlene 
Baugh, Diane Richardson 
and Mdriel King' and two 
brothers, Henry and Rich¬ 
ard. 

Interment, Mt. Hope 
Cemetery. 

Joseph Murphy 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Joseph F. 
Murphy. He is survived by 
his widow, Charlotte; two 
daughters, Mary Jo (Rich¬ 
ard) Murphy and Susan; a 
son, Leo and five grandchil¬ 
dren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Rose Kempsznsld 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. John Fisher Church for 
Rose Keihpczynski. 

She is survived by two 
sisters, Tbeophila Winiarz 
and Marion Ti^ula. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

George Semrau 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Christine Church for 
George Z. Semrau, 90. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Angeline, they were 
united in marriage for 61 
years; three daughters, 
Georgiann (Hugh) McNulty, 
Constance (Alan) Pockevich 
and Janet (Harold) Hurwitz; 
five grand(^dren and three 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Cross 
. Cemetery. 

Thora Domey 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Schmaedeke 
Funeral Home, Orland Park, 
for Thora Domey, 97. 

She is survired by two 
daughters, Margaret Brauer 
and Ruth (Peter) King; two 
sons, Roy (Rose) and Robert 
(Jennie); five grandchildren; 
11 great-grandchildren 
and three brothers, Aguton, 
Klaus and Karl Bikkson. 

Interment, Oak Hills 
Cemetery. 

Peter Andreotti 
Mass was said Saturday 

at St. Michael Church, 
Orland Park, for Peter J. 
Andreotti, 45, of Orland 
Park, a real estate executive 
and former University of 
Notre Daike football player. 
Andreotti worked for Cald¬ 
well Banker Real Estate for 
the past 15 years. He served 
at various times as seniot' 
vice president, regional 
manager and relocation 
director. Baaed in Oak 
Brook, Andreotti was in 
charge of 15 company otBoes 
in the Chicago area. He tyaa 
a star half-back at Mentel 
High School and went on to 
play at Notre Dame. 
Aftn graduating with a 
4egree in economics, he 
returned to Mendel ak a 
teacher and assistant foofoall 
coach. In 1967, at the age of 
22, he was named athletic 
director, which made 1^ 
file youngest athletic director 
in Chici^ League history, 
according to Ms fomily. 
He left Mendel in 1971 to 
enter the travel business 
and joined Coldwell Banker 
four years later. At the time 
of his death, he was football 
coach at St. Michael’s. Ele¬ 
mentary School, Orland 
Park. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Janet; two sons, 
Peter and Paul; his mother, 
Mildred Andreotti; a sister, 
Arlene (Tony) Gayton and 
a brother, James (Joan). 

Interment, Holy Sepuldire 
Cemetery. 

PhUip MeUender 

Services were held Tues¬ 
day in 'Oak Forest for Philip 
H. MeUender. 

He is survived by four 
daughters, Ruth Ann (Bill) 
Greiman, Sharon MeUender, 
Kathy Justice and Penny 
(Joe) Foush; two sons, 
Rob^ (Ludy) and Dennis 
(Karen); 10 grandchildren; 
two great-grandchUdren and 
three sisters, Edith Win- 
nicky, Katherine Selke and 
Jeanette Albright. • 

Interment, Skyline Ceme¬ 
tery. 

Joseph Vommaro 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Joseph Vommaro, 
97. 

He is survived by a son, 
James V. (Marion); three 
daughters, Mary ' M. 
tCharies),_ Taube, Rose. 
(Frank) DelMonko and 
EmUy Frangella; six grand¬ 
children and eight great- 
grandchUdren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

John Arlauskas 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Bernadette Church, Ever¬ 
green Park, for John J. 
Arlauskas, \ member of 
U.F.C.W. Local itS46 Meat 
Cutters Union. 

He is survived by Ms 
widow,' Lydia; two daugh- 

. ters, Claudia (Glen) Marzillo 
and Mary Alice (Gary) 
Vanderlee and two grand- 
chUdren. 

Intenhent, St. Casimir 
Cemetery. 

Helen Baumann 

Services were held Tuesday 
at the Ridge Lutheran 
Church for Helen F. Bau¬ 
mann, 71. 

She is survived her her 
widower, Emmett; two sons, 
Dick (Mary) and John 
(Jackie); a daughter, Jean 
(Scott) Carnegie; four grand¬ 
children; two sisters, Alma 
(MetriU) Watson and Mary 
(WUliam) Seitz and a broth¬ 
er, James (Valerie) Ang¬ 
strom. ' 

Patrick Ckmkley 
Mass was said Friday at 

St. Cajetan Church for 
Patrick Coakley, 44, co¬ 
founder of the South Side 
Irish St. Patrick’s Day 
Parade. Coakley, along with 
George Hendry, began'the 
par^ 11 years ago by 
gathering 23 local children 
and marcMng near the 10900 
blocks of West Talman and 
Washtenaw. The parade 
began in Coakley's driveway, 
wifii marchers carrying 
postora and pushing a baby 
bug^TThto year the parade, 
now a south side tradition, 
featured thousands of march¬ 
ers representing 200 oreani- 
zations and attracted 250,000 
spectators. 

Coakley worked for the 
Falls and Noonan Co. in 
Alsip as a pipe insulator. 
He was a member of St. ^ 
Cajetan Men’s Club for 18 
years. 

He is survived by his 
' widow, Marianne; two sons, 

Patrick and Kevin; a daugh¬ 
ter, Anne; his mother, 
Elizabeth; two sisters, 
Catherine Glennon and 
Elizabeth Cody and a broth¬ 
er, the Rev. Jack Coakley, 
S.J. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Michael Murray 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Sacred Heart Church, ritlos 
Hills, for Michael P. Murray, 

> 25. 
He is survived by his 

parents. Jade and Diane 
Murray;, a brother. Jack II 
and a sister, Jenn^r.Mur- 
ray. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Walter Glim 
A memorial service was 

held Tuesday at Our Lady of 
Loretto Church, Hometown, 
for Walter R. Glim, 68. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Marcella “Mickey”; 
four sons, Joseph, William 
(Jo Ann), Patrick (Vicki) 
and Timothy; a dau^ter, 
Donna and 11 grandchildren. 

Anna Rini 
Mass was said Saturday 

at. St. Alexander Church, 
Palos Heights, for Anna Rini, 
78, a 50-year resident of 
Palos Heights. Mrs. Rini 
was bom in Italy and came 
to the United States in 1921. 
Mrs. Rini and her husband 
Vincent opened a pharmacy 
in Chicago in 1937. They re- 
located to Palos Heights in 
1940 where fiiey opened 
Rini’s Pharmacy, which is , 
still owned and operated by 
the family. She was a mem¬ 
ber of the Third Order of 
St. Francis and St. Alexander ' 
Women’s Club for more than 
20 years. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Vincent; a daugh¬ 
ter, Maria Roggenkamp of 
Palos Heights; a son, Francis 
Rini of Palos Heights; a 
sister, Josephine Lombardo 
also of Palos Heights and five 
grandchildren. 

Entombment, Resurrec¬ 
tion Cemetery. 

Gust Manasses 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at SS Constantine and 
Helen Greek Orthodox 
Church, Palos Hills, for Gust 
Manasses of Argos, Greece. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Theodora Beilhsis; 
seven sons, James K. 
(Tasia), Gtu (Sophie), 
George, Peter (Tina), 
William (Elaine), Spiro and 
Thomas (Doriren); five 
daughters, Angeline (Nick) 
BriMas, Cafiiy (John) i 
Kourelis, Christina (Peter) ’ 
CMamas, Maria (Peter) ' 
Economou and Athanasia 
(Napoleon) Papadopouloa 
and 26 grandchildren. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. ' 
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Ansuvrs Our iV'eed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J; McGann & Son 
Fnocnl ibiiie 

TELEPHONE (312) 783-7700 (700)423-5400 
Serving Chkagoiand For Over 39 Yeata 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
FUl 

10201 S.RebcrURd. 
Pales HIOs 598-5800 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

.Inhn R. Thompson h Robert B. Kuentler, Directors 
Family Operated 

.S.S70 W. 9Sth St • Oak Uwn ■ (708) 425-0500 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W, 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Hutem Ave., Worth (Ttth) 301.0500 

SCHMAEDEKE 

10701 South Harkfli Awonut, Mbrth. IL 60462 
14205 Union AMftud. OrUnd Pferk, IL 60462 

I (708)44$-6000 

Rtfkan/ScAfliufvMr 

(708)349-0111 

Janttft Schmptdtkr 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 
974-4410 

HICKORY 
Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd. 
430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SQEN'nnC DONA'nON 974-4411 

Ketcham & Moynlhan 
Funeral Directors 

2929 West B7th Street * Evergreen Park 
4950 West 79th Street * Burbank 
(706)657-7050 and (312)681-7050 

MOYNIHAN-MT. GREENWOOD FUNERAL HOME 
3032 West tilth Street - near Kedzie Avenue 

(312)779-7050 

KELLY-CARROLLMOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38th Street * Chicago 

9(osrft| ^umal 
9837 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 

PHONE (70e)4Q» 1771 ' 
3100 WEST 59th STREET, CHICAGO 

PHONE (S12)4IMa4e 
UNOA K. KOSARV' WALTEN E KOSARV 
DinccTon omECTon 
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POLICE CALLS 
On June 4th, Julia Robertson Johnson, 26, ot Country 

Club Hills was seen by Jbe security agent at K-Mart, lUUOU 
S. Cicero, placing assorted merchandise in her purse and 
jeans and leave with S107.71 in merchandise. Her court 
date is July 14th. 

On the 7th, Dominick's security, H7UU 6. Cicero, saw 
Patricia Adams, 36, and Diane Young, 33, both ol Chicago, 
leave with three cases of in&nt formula valued at S127. 
They were charged with theft and their court dpte is July 
6th. 

> On the 8th, while' handling an accident.in the 10/UU block 
of Kenton, the officer saw two men on the toot ot Richards 
P.I.E. school facility, 462S W. 107th St. He radioed tor 

'■ assistance and after they had thdperimeter secured, the tire 
department provided a ladder to gain access to the root. 
While waiting for the ftre department, Utticer Kaglione 
caught Thomas Sawyer, 18, of Blue Island hiding in the 
buses on the south side of the building, taken ott the root. 
were Daniel Welch, 18, of Alsip and Kenneth Roberson, 17, 
of Crestwood. Also found on the root were three dozen eggs 
and numerous rolls of toilet paper. Police also tound that 
garbage had been dumped all around the outside ot the 

' 4>uilding fnd glass broken on the rear parking lot. Also, 
shaving cream was sprayed on the outside door and walls. 
Their court date is June 2Sth. 

Sandra Webner, 45, of Chicago was allegedly seen by the 
security at K-Mait at 4104 W. 95th St. concealing st42 
worth of videotapes umteT^hEr clothing. Her court date is 

On the 9th, Jack Rutledge Buick ati675U W. 9sth St. 
reported a burglar broke the left front window ot a 199U 
Buick Century causing damage to the root and also removed 
the rear seat of the car. Approximate cost to replace and 
repair is S2,000. 

Christopher D. Smith of Oak Lawn reported someone 
removed four stock Chevrolet aluminum spoke wheels 
valued at S600 and the four tires valued at S4tU trom his 
1986 Chevrolet parked on the street. The burglarfst lett the 
car on cement blocks. 

On the 10th, Michael P. Ellsworth, 19, ot Palos Park was 
charged with trespass at the Hilton Hotel at 9JJJ Cicero 
after he was seen apparently trying to topple a soda machine 
on the second floor. His court date is June 25th. 

K-Mart security, 4104 W. 95th St., saw Rita Roberts, Ja, 
of Alsip conceal several items of clothing in her purse and 
leave the store. S63.96 worth of merchandise was recovered 
and her court date is July 6th. 

Maria Molo of S2nd Ct. told police someone removed a 
$400 portable phone from her car while she was parked at 
9140 S. 52nd Ct. There were no signs of forced entry. 

Jim Green of McVickers Ave. reported the thett ot two 
20-inch chrome bikes from his garage for a loss ot $4JJ.8U. 

Pedro Otero of Bridgeview reported his $12,000 1990 
Oldsmobile was stolen from the lot at 9513 5. Cicero. Also 
taken was his radar detector valued at $130. 

Police were notified by a witness with a car phone about a 
van which he was following being driven erratically. Police 
caught up with the offender at 103rd and Lawler where 
Ralph Rys, 37, of Oak Lawn was arrested and charged with 
DUI, BAC over .10, driving with a suspended license and no 
proof of insurance. His court date is Aug. bth. 

On the 11th, Jerry McMahon of Oak Lawn reported a bur¬ 
glar entered his garage and took two 3x6 tt. steel insulated 
doors with a value of $464 and a 20-inch Schwm bike valued 
at $170. 

Ruth Termunde told police on June 9th she tound a note 
attached to a boat parked in her yard which read "When 1 
want this, I will take it.” She did not report it to the police 
because she thought it was a prank. On the 11th she tound 

Onlst HpapHal and Medfcal Center velnteMa eeeenlfy won 
mtelatiatlonnfognltlnwlniicheonapienaondby fhehpepItePeanxI 
hMMiM for their combined 88,343 teua of aeivlee dn^ 1909 an 
tfflnitiona. PIcteied an Oak Lawn am mldowte (aaated) Man 
Inge BflBaga, Jane Ina, Angle StarynefI and MUdmd Hiirhafi 
volanteer aervieea VlcU Vkak, Laaiaine Miller, Vhgfcifa Zalak, 
Kedidok, Bette Beale, Jay Woodman, JaUe JaetrrnmhaM, Bbi 
mhiletrator Celette WetMna. 

OAKUWN 

Annual 
Patriotic 
Rally 

Oak Lawn Bible Church 
will sponsor their third ann¬ 
ual July patriotic rally at 6:30 
p.m. on Sunday, July 1st. 

The rally will be held out¬ 
doors on 54th Ave., just 
north of 9Sth St. Johnson- 
Phelps VFW Post and Aux- 
iliaty will be presenting the 
colors along with OLBC's 
choir, directed by Randy 
Rowsey, petforming the 
cantata. "Liberty”. Refresh¬ 
ments will be served after 
the rally and a free flag will 
be given to the first 400 in 
attendance." 

The church is located at 
9435 S. S4th Ave., (708) 
425-0159. Pastor ChrteRanly 
has been serving the church 
since January of this year. 

the lock on the tear gate severed and another note attached 
to the boat, printed in black ink im a cardboard note pul, the 
same message. The boat is owned by her cousin. 

Shirey Cadillac, 10125 S. Cicero, repotted that durmg the 
weekend someone put BB holes into the front plate glass 
windows of the dealership, which will cost $1,000 to replace. 

Chadaporn Vanichstpnbat, 44, of Chicago was seen by 
Marshall’s security, 9601 S. Cicero, concealing two men's 
shirts and.a bottle of perfume in her purse and leave. 5he 
was charged with theft and $54 worth ot merchandise was 
recovered. Her court date is July (>th. 

Joe Lacassa, owner of TJ. Pantry Plus on Cicero Ave., 
reported that when be opened the store on luesday, the 

'money drops from Friday, June 9th and Saturday, June fOth 
were missing, $1,650. He said there are only two other 
persons who have the combination to the sate and their 
names were turned over to police. 

An Oak Lawn woman told police she was driving north at 
97th and Moody when she was cut oft by a blue frans AM 
and forced to pidl off the road. She was reportedly beaten 
with a chain by Gregory Baugh, 20, of Oak Lawn. She said 
there were'two other men and two women in Baugh's car. 
She managed to flee after being battered and came to the 
station at approximately 2 p.m. Police located Baugh at his 
residence and he was arrested and charged with battery. 
His court date is Aug. 10th. 

On the 13th, Anna Severino of Woodridge reported the 
theft of a gray Panasonic 27-iiich girl's fU-speed bike valued 
at $180 and also a $10 skateboard taken trom the garage. 

Donald A. Hartz, 24, of Oak Lawn received two uckets 
within a two-hour period. He received the first one at 9:1$ 
a.m. after he was stopped at 93rd and Tulley and charged 
with having a suspended driver's license, speeding and no 
seat belt. The second was issued at 11:25 a.m. when he was 
stopped at 97th and Kolin and charged with driving with a 
suspended license. 

On the 14th, Abdo Halawa of Burbank was charged with 
disorderly conduct and resisting arrest alter causmg a dis¬ 
turbance inside the beer tent at the 5t. Louts de Montlort 
Church carnival.. According to police. He shouted at tflMl 
pushed away an Oak Lawn police officer who was working as 
a security guard. 

Science Award 
Oak Lawn Community High btJiool senior Margaret 

NowObilski was the recipient of the i.S.T .A. (Illinois hcience 
Teachers Association) award during the senior class honors 
night on June 7th. The I.S.T.A. is a' group of science 
educators interested in recognizing outstanding 
achievement in the area of science and encouraging 
students to pursue some area of science as their career. 

The student selected for this award has had a minimum ot 
three science year courses during the 9-12tb grade and is ot 
junior or senior standing in school. Factors that are 
considered in selectbig the recipient are as follows: general 
character of student; leadership qualities; independence ot 
thought; ability to strive problems; good scholastic rank; and 
interest and desme for a career in science. 

Caterpillar, Inc., recognizing the need to encourage 
students in the science field, has provided financial support 
for the I.S.T .A. student award program. 

Margaret is the daughter of Jane and Stanley Nowobilski 
of Oak Lawn. 

Upcoming Tours 
The Oal; Lawn Area Chap¬ 

ter No. 3SM of the American 
Association of Retired Per¬ 
sons (AARP) has a few seats 
remaiping on upcoming touts 
they are sponsoring. 

June 27th, Holy HiU, the 
site of the highest church iii 
Wisconsin, ISOQ feet above 
sea level; then to Poet Wash¬ 
ington for lunch; then a visit 
to the quaint town of Cedar- 
burg fee a tour of a restored 
woolen mill, which now 
houses numerous curio shops 

and a winery. TUs tour 
leaves at 7 a.m. and returns 
at apprnaimately 7 p.m. The 
total cost Is 832. 

Jufy 2Sth, Arlington Park 
Bsce Track, for a ddightfel 
afternoon at a cost M 832 
which includes a deluxe 

track, luach, program and 
resented seating. 

For fertiier Information 
and reservations. caU 708- 
42^7408. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Daalofa Now A Used 

FRANK SHIREY. INC. 
1012S S. Cicero...;.6388600 

Banks 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 95th St.6383200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CIcefo at 94th St.6382112 

OAK LAWN TRUST a SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W. 9Sth St.4284900 

Banquet Rooms 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 8. 52nd Ave.4285220 

Beauty Salona 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 95th St.424-7770 

Funeral DIraetora 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5570 W. 96th St.GA54)500 

Otfloe Supplies 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
5211 W. 9Sth St....-.4240006 

Rubbish Removal 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER RIRVI 
6205 W. 101st Street. 

^££!lPost 
5239 W. 95th St.857-7300 

ii^CEOHGE VLASIS.REALTORS' 

4625 W. 103rd St.6387474 

Travel Apanclae 'Airline Hokefe 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 95th St.6387m 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Sports Betting 
In Illinois 

Has Opposition 
The Illinois State Chamber of Commerce has declared its 

strong oppo^tlon to a^mpts by the State of Illinois to insti¬ 
tute sports betting in any form or for any purpose. 

“This is a neanighted approach to addressing the long¬ 
term issue of state government funding,” said Lester W. 
Brann, Jr., president of the state’s largest business organ¬ 
isation. “The Illinois Chamber has long opposed gambling 
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by increasing attempts to ease state budget woes by resort- 
i^ to ‘quick fix’ approaches like legalized gambling,” 
emphasix^ Brann. 

The unstable revenues generated from state legislated 
and state otganixed gambling are now relied upon as one of 
state govenunent’s top five revenue sources. While activity 
in odiw revenue areas can be charted based upon economic 
pwjectioaa, that is not possible with gambling income. 

Gambling reoe^tts are not influenced by economic ups 
and downs as ate income and sales taxes. Consequently, 
one day dollars generated from gambling may be at $1.S 
million, the next day that amount could drop to $750,000. 
The fiinds generated are based solely on the whims of the 
gambling publisjraot on any economic factors. Further¬ 
more. monies spent on gambling would otherwise be spent 
on other forms of recreatiod such as tourism, family 

To use forms of gambling to finance education or other 
key government programs ignores the teal problem: state 
government spending is ouquuing income. Sute govern¬ 
ment should Im developing a system of spending account¬ 
ability for the use of current tSx dollars as required under 
legislation developed by the Illinois Chamber and over¬ 
whelmingly approved by the General Assembly last year. 

“In establishing a system of spending accountability, 
such ‘quick fix’ approaches to government financing such as 
gambling will be avoided in lieu of a tnore business-like 
economical approach,” said Brann. 

Finally, with millions of dollars flowing through a sports 
betting system, flie threat of illegal fixing of athletic contest 
scores becoi^ a very real possibility. Opposition to this 
form of gambling by the National Baskefoall Association 
and the National Football League is well-taken and should 
not be ignored.” 

“Now is the time to stop this undesirable trend toward 
establishing odier forms o{ state organized gambling in 
Illinois." Brann concluded.__^ 

Wins Scholarship 
LMiie Sdw, a scalar nt and an Diiaais State Scholar. 

Oak Lawn Csmmmdty Blgh She serves an the schael’a 
Schsal, has hean owaidad yaaihaahatalfandlaameni- 
at S4,9M acholamhip te her ef MalUetea. Sha plans 
attand Nacth Central Col- a deaUe mq|er hi hder- 
loge. The fonr-yaor renew- national bnafoaaa and Japan- 

tervlewa and review af Ugh 
aehaal fwidmllala an North 
Cantral’a rampna fo Fobm- 
aiy. Saoaa 200 high aehool 
senlera from 12 stales, al 

ACT seorea af 26 and a taafc- 
lag among the lap 20 par 
cent of aah^ 

raf the 
Society 

Accepts Plaque 

Inmlelsa 
Natlenel LAUUESUHB 

Stale Bepraaiaitatlve Jofra J. MpNamaia tl>-27) accepts 
an award from fmahla SmMi, praUdont af die AlBanee for 
the Ibafalty n (ABO) U Spd^ifMd meentty. 

"I am honarnd to receive diia award from the Allanoo for 
the Bienlafiy D,” MfNamam sUd. "Iho hard work that 
thaj da iwi hnhalf nf lha mantsBj illaaliliiil liaa liaim mdhkig 
sh^ of heroic. ABO can conthme to count on am te cany 
bgWaden that wU baneOt the mantafiy 11 atatawlde." 

The award was pieaantedteBicNamam far Uamnlinnad 
s^port ef ABO and for Ills anpport of lagislatkn In the Gon- 
etUAaaombty. 

Irish Librarian 
Weicomed By 
Library Board 

The Oak Lawn Library board ot trustees greeted find 
O’Sullivan, Irish exchange librarian, at its meeting on June 
19th. O’Sullivan comes to Oak Lawn from the Dublin City 
Library where she is a reference librarian, faking her place 
in Dublin is Kathy O’Leary, reference'librarian from Oak 
Lawn. The exchange is for a two-month period. 

In regular board business, payment was approved lor 
$25,418 from the library material account; $7,492 from the 
general operating account; and $lJb,713 from the personnel 
account. An advance expense check for $30U was approved 
for Carol James, board president, who will be attending the 
American Library Association conference in Chicago. 

Following discussion, the board approved a change in 
policy related to children’s library cards. Ihe new policy, 
due to become effective in September, will provide an option 
for parents of children 13 years and younger to indicate it 
their children should have access to all library materials or 
only those in the children's section. The choice will appear 
on the card application. 

In other business, the board approved postponing any 
further action on changing banks for the general checkmg 
account until additional information is available regarding 
service charges. At its May meeting, action had been taken 
to'move the library’s payroll account and general checking 
account from Heritage Bank of Uak Lawn to Uak Lawn Bank 
and Trust. Accoftfing to the report to the board, the payroll 
move was completed, but the general checking was not. 
The board dire^d that service charges be solicited Irom 
Heritage Bank of CTak Lawn. Oak Lawn 1 rust and havings, 
and Oak Lawn National Bank. 

The next library board meeting date has been changed to 
Tuesday, July 10th at 7:30 p.m. All meetings are open to 
the public and are held in the Oak Lawn Kotary Room, lower 
level of the library, 9427 Raymond Ave. 

Board memben are Carol James, president; hhirley 
Barrett, vice-president; Marian Sullivan, secretary; hvelyii 
Goltz, treasurer; and Nancy Czerwiec, Dave Gallagher and 
Beth McElroy, trustees. 

Cook School 
Gets Reprieve 

CoiA Avenue School has been given an indefinite reprieve 
from the wreckers ball in action taken at the regular meeting 
of the Qak Lawn Village Board of. Trustees on Tuesday 
evening. Trustee William Hefka said he and Trustee Ron 
Staneik had attended a meeting with the Oak Lawn Park 
District and Joanne Keeney and they think it would be in 
the best interest of everyone if the park district took it over 
because they could use part of the building as their admini¬ 
strative offices and the village could fulfill their obligation 
of providing land due Aem in exchange for Brandt Coal 
Tafd which is now the commuter iot. 

Trustee Edward Barron said anything connected with the 
Cook Avenue School seems to work miracles. He was 
concerned and voted to demolish the building because more 
parking for commuters and the Heart of Oak Lawn is 
needed. Then on Monday, Village Manager Richard O’Neill 
came to his office and told him that a grant has come 
through IDOT which will pay for a second story deck for 
parking. Trustee Harold Mozwecz objected to “postpone 
action indefinitely” and felt there should be a time limit 
and suggested that the committee get some firm commit¬ 
ments because he does not want to spend any of the tax¬ 
payers monies on this project. 

Mozwecz asked about the portable scales for weighing 
trucks and when they will be coming. He said they cost 
$30,000 each and since they have collected $53,024 in fines 
to date, feels that the scales could be paid for in no time. 
He said by using the scales on Harlem Ave., many trucks 
are being missed. 

Hefka questioned the price of $6,000 per year the village 
is paying to Communication Services which is supposed to 
monitor and get news on the public service cable station. 
He feels that we are not getting our money’s worth from 
what he has seen and made a' motion to cancel the contract 
which was passed unanimously. 

Trustees also voted to deny a request for village partici¬ 
pation in a paratransit serviM agreement. It was pointed 
out that the village would be charged for each resident in 
the village, and because Oak Lawn has the largest popula- 
\fion, it would be footing the bill. 
\ There was a lengthy discussion on amending the village 

■code for a fest research commission. It was pointed out that 
there is a special events commission already in place. For 
the fest commission it was pointed out that it would deal 
only with the fest. The committee would be composed of 
nine persons with each of the trustees naming one member, 
the chamber of commerce and the Oak Lawn service clubs 
to each nominate two persons to serve. It was voted to dis¬ 
solve the special events commission which was passed by a 
4-2 vote with Staneik and Collings voting no. 

Clerk A. Jayne Powers said that the C of C and service 
clubs had alrady turned in the names Of two persons. Vog- 
rich asked that they be voted on separately and Ann Marie 
Casey was elected with a unanimous vote. Fred Stetner, the 
other nominee was elected by a 5-1 vote. Vogrich said he did 
not want Stetnej to serve because qf negative remarks he 
has inade' about the trustees and other things in the village 
and not all the statements he made in public were truth¬ 
ful. 

In other business the board approved an auditing agree¬ 
ment for 1990 and 1991, with Pandolfi, Topolski and Weiss, 
with payment of $19,600 for 1990 and $20,600 for 1991. 

Also at the request of Hefka, bidding was waived for in¬ 
stallation of apparatus bay floor at the public safety building 
and the contract for labor, equipment and installation was 
given to Vallera Construction Co. in the amount of $29,700. 

Seventeen employees were given seniority recognition by 
Mayor Ernest F. Kolb and the following were presented 
with a plaque and check: Robert Scholtes of the police de¬ 
partment, 30 years; Edward Murtaugh of the public works 
water dept. 25 years and Richard Champlain of the fire 
dept., 20 years. 

Those from the fire department with 15 years of service 
are Kenneth Brinkman, Patrick Kelly, Ch^es Barsevick, 
Roger Bong, Thomas Cozzolino, Artie Cucci, Thomas 
Echlin, Ronald Kribs, Kenneth Leonard, George Popelka 
and William Sevening. 

Lorraine Denehy of the finance dept, had 10 years, as did 
Randy Meyers and Charles Zylius, both of the police de¬ 
partment. 

COMMUNITY 

JUNE 28 - Thursday - 'Spotlight on Soltball in Uak Lau ii on 
. Multimedia, Channel 44,8 to 9 p.m. 
JULY 1 - Sunday - Patriotic Rally sponsored by Uie Uak 

Lawn Bible Church, 6:30 p.m.. 9435 S. 54ili Ave. 
JULY 3 - Tuesday - Regular meeting ot the Johnson-Phelps 

Ladies Auxiliary, 7:30 p.m., 9514 S. 52iid Ave. 
JULY 4 - Wednesday - Loyalty Day parade lor Hickory Hills, 

9 a.m. 
JULY 12 - Thursday - Southwest Mystery boot Guild. 

7:30 p.m. at Christ Hospital and Medical Center, North 
Office Building, 9345 S. Kilbourn. ' , 
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Special Bonus Rate On 

6 Month CD's 

8.55% . . 8.83% 
Aniui.il Yield 

This offer is good for new deposits 
of $1000 or more. 

$10 CASH BONUS 
We will add a $10 bonus 

to your initial deposit when you open 
a First Suburban Check 20 Account. 
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SAVE $100 
ON MORTGAGE CLOSING COSTS 

Take out a mortgage with First Suburban 
and we'll deduct a total of $100 from the 

title and appraisal fees! This offer applies 
whether you're buying, building or 

refinancing your existing mortgage. 

1/4% 
INSTALLMENT LOAN DISCOUNT 

_ - — IZTiZl; 
"... _.... 

Receive 1 4°o off any now installment 
loan opened at the Alsip office. 

Experienced loan officers 
Commercial loans our specialty 
Consumer loans 
Home improvement loans 
Home equity loans 
Mortgages of all types 

• Cash Station 

• Free checking accounts 

• A variety of savings accounts 

• Free cash station cards 

• A special 55+ club 
Free services 
Reduced fees 

• Safe deposit boxes available 

Prove it to yourself... 
We encourage you to compare dur account 

charges and excellent service standards 
with other banks in the area.- 

Check our rates ... 
We always offer the lowest competitive 

installment loan rates. 

Your savings will grow ... 
With our always “money-ahead” 

certificates of deposit. 
Start securing your future today. 

- We Offer Convenient Banking Hours 
Lobby Hours; 

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. ' 9a.m. ■ 4p.m. 
Friday 9a.m. • 7p.m. 
Saturday 9a.m. ■ 1p.m. 

mf/rst 
fSUBURBAN 
’NATIONAL 
BANK 

Phone: (708) 385-6900 
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Operation <3reen Light To Ease Traffic Woes 
Oovenor James E. Tbompaon eeoently aanoanced the 

^ptoval of S309.199 towatd an famovatlve approach to 
r^udag traflic oongestiaa In the aubnibs - the installation 
of motion detecton and predictor syatema at night com¬ 
muter railroad crossings in Brookfield and Downers Grove. 

It will be the first sod Installation in Northeastern DUnois 
and is a froet of "Operation Green Ll^t,’ the State’s new 
integrated transportidion process to make life easier for 

, motorists and transit riders. 
"Operatira Green Ll^ is the'first comprehensive, 

ooonUnatea -(ilan for Northeastern nUnois dedgned spe¬ 
cifically to attack gridlod, bottlenecks, traffic jams and 
other urban congestion problems,” Thompson said. 

"I am pleased to majce this commitment to benefit com¬ 
muter rail riders and these communities,” Thonqison said. 
“The purpose of the project is to reduce traffic delays and 
the risk of accidents caused by railtoad ggtes being down for 
long period of time.” 

Motion detectors and predictors are part of a complex 
control system that activates warning signals and gates 
baaed on each train’s speed and distance the crossing. 
This calculation varies by train and often reduces delays 
caused by fixed time warning devices whidi are based on 
the distance of the train from me crossing. 

The equipment wiU be installed where the Burlington 
Northern Railroad crosses Hollywood, Prairie and Maple 
avenues in Brookfield and at Ac crossings on Fairvlm, 
Maple, Washington and Forest avenues and Main Street in 
Downers Grove. '- — 

The project is being funded jointly by the railroad, the 
Village of Donets Gn^, the Illinois Commerce Commis- 

EVER6REENFARK 
CHROPRACnC CENTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appointment 

424-4353 
Comploto Family HoHatk Haalth Caro 
Nack A Low Back Palif 
Caroof ChIKIron 
Famalo DIsordars 

-Spinal Manipulation - Physical Therapy - X-raya - Blood - Hair -' 
DW Analysis-Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, L. 60642 

PRICES YOU CAN DEPEND ON' 

108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 
IN OAK LAWN 

636-fi6n0 

ON BETTER USED CARS 

-SPECIAL OF THE WEEK- 
1985 BUICK LE SABRE $4,444 
STK#1S94B. Gray/Veiour Upholstery. V-8 
Engine, Cfuise, Tilt Wheel, Wire Whed Discs, 
Defogger, Posirer Windows & Door Locks, AM- 
FM Radio. 

1969 BUICK CENTURY $9,999 
STKlfP1837. White/Blue Velour Interior. 4 Cyl 
Engine, Tilt Wheel, Wire Wheel Discs, Defog¬ 
ger, Remote Alarm, AM-FM Radio. 

1987 BUICK RIVIERA $9,999 
STK#1104B. White/Red Velour Interior. V-6 
Enmne, Cruise, Hit Wheel, Trunk Release, 
Defogger, Elect. Mirrs., Dig. Inst. Gust., Pwr. 
Wind. & Door Locks, Power Seat, Theft Det. 
System, Alum. Wheels, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1985 CADILLAC ELDORADO 86,666 
STK#1838A. Gray/Cabrofet Roof, Matching 
Leatiier Interior, V-8 Engine, Opera Lamps, 
Van Mirrs., Cruise, TwUi^ Sent. Tilt Wheel, 
Wire Discs, Trunk Release, Defogger. D). Entry, 
Theft Det. System, Power Windows A Door 
Locks, AM-FM Stereo. 

1684 OLDS 88 ROYAL BROUGHAM 65.656 
STK#2179A. 4 Door. Cream/Brotsrn Vekmr In¬ 
terior, V-8 Engine, Opera Lamps, Cruise, Tilt 
Wheel, Wire Discs, Trank Release, Defogger, 
Pwr. Windows A Door Locks, Purr. SMt, AM-FM 
Stereo. 

Sliirt'N (!a<lilla<'...h\( lii>i\t‘l\ 

(latlillac to Sr\t“ ^oii litTlt'r! 

Ob' v HiXj'I Mon fl .10 • 'T' c' 8 30 p m fruity 

8 JO * 'n la S 30 O m Sd!uf09v 8 30 l m til S p 

Sion, the West Suburban Mass Transit District and the Dli- 
noia Department of Transportation. 

The total costs are $706,4% for the Downers Grove in¬ 
tersections and $284,000 for tboae in Brookfield. 

An estimated ISO train^operate between Cicero and 
Aurora every weekday. Eighty-eight of them ate commuter 
trains, and rail traffic is particularly heavy during the two 
commuter tush hours — with local and express trains as 
dose as three minutes apart. 

As a reault, rail ctoaaing gates are down a good deal of 

the time, resulting in automobile traffic delays. 
In addition, some trains operate much slower than others. 

Commuter trains operate at 65 mph and freight trains travel 
as slow as 35 mph. 

Altbough it is unsafe and unlawful, some motorists, be¬ 
come im^tient enough that they drive around the downed 
crossing gates. And -where the first detectors and predic¬ 
tors will'te installed - the hazard worsens where the rafl- 
road’s main line has three tracks and trains can operate 
from either direction. 

Law On High Quality Health Carp 
The niinois Department of Labor reminded ail health care 

providers that after July 1st they will be required to deal 
with only those nurse agencies that are licensed by the' 
state. > » . ‘ < 

Under a law passed by the Illinois General Assembly last 
year, a Nurse Agency Licensing section has been created 
within the Illinois Department of Labor to license those 

Free Brochures 
On Lawn Recycling 

With the July 1st yard ing” c 
refuse ban approaching, and c 
homeowners need informs- leaves 
tion on how to recycle grass postinj 
clippings and leaves at infom 
home. Free brochures on low-co 
lawn care and composting to shi 
are available to consumers compo 
from The Toro Company. To 

"Don’t Bag It, Recycle It” brochti 
tells homeowners how to Yard 
leave grass clippings and The T( 
shredded leaves on their Noirqa 
lawns without danger of #1200, 
thatch buildup. Also covered S5437. 
are details on a new genera- |— 
tion of rec^cler lawnmowers 
which cut grass clippings and 
leaves more finely than con¬ 
ventional mowers. 

The "Guide to Compost-. 

ing" contains tips for quick 
and easy disposal of fall 
leaves at home. The com¬ 
posting manual also includes 
information about how to use 
low-cost electric blower/vacs 
to shred leaves for faster 
composting. 

To receive the free 
brochures, send a SASE to: 
Yard Recycling Brochures, 
The Toro News Center. 8500 
Noiiqandale Lake Bivd. 
#1200, Minneapolis, MN 

agencies that provide registered nufses, licensed practical 
nurses or certified nurses aides to health care providers. 
Out-of-state agencies that supply help to Illinois facilities 
must also be liMused by Illinois. 

Labor Director Gwed R. Martin said the intent of the new 
law is protection for thB public's right to high quality health 
care. Hospitals, nursing homes, ambulatory surgical treat¬ 
ment centers or health maintenance organizations that are 
not federally-owned or operated are covered by the act and 
may not use unlicensed nurse agencies, she said. 

Licensed agencies are required to have a registef;ed nurse 
serving as manager or supervisor of all nurses on their 
roster. such persons assigned or referred to health care 
facilities need to have their annual health examination, 
skills inventory, performance evaluations and verification of 
state licensing on file at all times at the agency. • 

As a further protection for the institution drawing upon 
the agency’s employees. Director Martin sai^the agency 
must have a certificate of insurance showing professional 
liability insurance of at least $500,000 per incident and $1 
million in aggregate, plus a statement of financial solvency. 

Director Martin stressed that it will be the responsibility 
the health care focility to determine either from the nurse- 

agency, or from IDOL in Springfield, that the agency is 
licensed and that the license is current. 

The Nurse Agency Licensure section is located in the 
Springfield IDOL offices. One W^st Old State Capitol Plaza, 
Springfield, n, 62701. 

Tyler School 

Poster 
Contest 

Children under 13 years of 
age can display their creative 
talents in the first annual 
poster coloring contest at the 
1990 Illinois State 'Super 
Fair’. 

The poster consists of farm 
animals, hot-air balloons and 
a collage of fairtime favor¬ 
ites. 

Poster coloring will be 
judged in three age divi¬ 
sions: 4 years and under, 
5 years and under 9, 9 years 
and under 13. 

Each child may enter one 
poster and must include their 
parent’s name, address and 
telephone number, child's 
name and age in the upper 
left-hand corner on the back. 

Finished artwork, which 
must be received before July' 
20th, will be judged on origi¬ 
nality, neatness and color 
concept. 

The posters can be colored 
with any type of coloring 
utensil, such as crayons, 
markers, watercolors, color¬ 
ed pencils or different color¬ 
ed ink pens. 

Applications can be 
obtained by writing to: 
Illinois State Fair, Poster 
Coloring Contest, P.O. Box 
576, Springfield, IL 62705. 

As soon as the application 
is received, a poster will be 
mailed. 

MILL CREEK 
ANIMAL CLINIC 
12804 8a LaOrMig* Rd. 

Palo* Pwk 
a eOintfai Mtdtcirn 

• Burgofy •Oroomjng 

• VacdntUon 
• X-Rty •Lab 

Hours by Appt. 
ri»: ^ »C- •T'?l 

Full FRgg EMmiiwtlon 
witli Annual Vaednatloa 

Of Secretarial Sciences 
(Formerly Southwest School of Business) 

NEW CLASS STARTS JULY 9th 
^^^^Saturday Claaaaa In Word Perfect and Lotm 1 S -S - 

Call For Info, and Free Catalog 

8020 S. Kedzie Ave. 
Clilcago, IL. 60652 

312-4365050 
SCIENCES • A.I.C.S. Accredited Institution • Bd. of Educ. Approved 

Comfortable Senior Apartments 
At An Affordable Monthly Price 

Non-Sectarian—No Endowment Fee Required 
Monthly Rental Includes: 

• Luxury Apartment & 
All Utilities 

• Elevators 
• 3 ,Meal8 Served Daily 

By Waitresses In Our 
Beautiful Dining Room 

• Chapel 
• Laundry Facilities & 

Weekly Maid Service 
• Fireproof Building 

With 24-Hour Security 
• Social Activities ft Classes 

Quality Living... and a Quality Lifestyle 
Xontact us to arrange a courteous 

tour and more details 

8080 S. Harlem Ave. • Bridgeview. IL 60455 • (70S) 594-27(X) 
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THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER, 
THE CANDLESTICk MAKER.:. 

50th Reunion 

s i''- f-j 

^>^otth»bu«lnMta»»nD»hoiii«owfiefn»«d«>l>efmo»- 
mg In. In fact, liw MU andtoM. So wtty ml help l»w new lairtliM 
hiyoufoommu^ find your bualneaa mofa quickly by ipona^^ 
OwQaMng To Know You prog^ in your araa. Join lha tnaai 
marctiantt. prrtamlonali and homa aanrica conrpartaa walcowi- 
Vy ry homadwnan with our houaawarrnlng gilt and naadad kv 
Ipimatton you axdualve appnsora. Try m and aaa why QaOIng 
To Know You ha^ both tha naw hotnaownar and YOU. 

Tq K/siqW you 

WELCOMMG NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
1«>baooawavoaaor.aagaOI9645-637« 

to Naw yioife SM Mte aWMOO 

SAVE 20%'80% 
II®' 

Cadet uniforms, news¬ 
paper clippings, military 
photographs, 50-year-old 
yearbooks, yellowed dance 
bids, morning inspection and 
Sunday parades; what do all 
these items have in common? 
All will be part of a "week¬ 
end to remember” on July 
21st ,as the Morgan Park 
Military Acadeiny Class of 
1940 celebrates its 50th re¬ 
union on the grounds of 
former classmate, Richard 

^Duchossois’ Hill N* Dale 
Farm in Barrington.\ 

With attendance eVpected 
to reach 150, many of the 
former cadets will be travel¬ 
ing from all over the world to 
spend a "weekend to, re¬ 
member" with their fbnner 
classmates, roomates, 
and even faculty members. 
The MPMA classes of 1937- 
1943 have been invited 
along with the same classes 
from The Loring School for 
Girls (MPMA’s sister 

school at the time, now 
closed). The committee has 
also arranged for two former 
faculty members now resid¬ 
ing on the West Coast td- 
attend the reunion weekend. 

This historic weekend will' 
give this class the oppor¬ 
tunity to rekindle friendships 
and' old-time camaraderie. 
After graduation, many of 
the graduates went on to 
serve in different branches of 
the armed forces, some until 
retirement, while others 
entered the business world to 
the point where success 
became commonplace after 
hard work and ^ dedication; ■ 
much like it was in their day; 
at the academy. No matter 
what career route was taken, 
the Class^ 1940 has played 
an active role in the current- 
day Morgan Park Academy 
and has continually served as 
a reminder to present-day 
students of the long history 
and tradition surrounding 
the institution. 
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PLOWS 
*48 HeJocates 

According to Don Chap¬ 
man, executive director of 
PLOWS Council on Aging, 
this social service agency for 
senior citizens will relocate 
its offices effective June 
29th. The new address will 
be 4700 95th St., Suite #106, 
Oak Lawn, 60453. The tele¬ 
phone number, 422-6722, 
will remain the same. 

The search for new offices 
began last November when 
the Cook School, home of 
PLOWS for the last IS years, 
was slated for demolition 
by the Village of Oak Lawn. 
Aiter investigating avail¬ 
able office space within 
PLOWS service area, the 
4700 Building, located ap¬ 
proximately two blocks 
east of Cicero Ave. on 95th 
St., was selected. Bus trans¬ 
portation along both Cicero 
and 9Sth St. nukes it easy to 
reach. The building is handi¬ 
capped accessible. 

hfaH^amb^halniian of Bfeko-Laab FkBonl Hoomo« 

Liratanant of the North Cential oectloa of the Equeotrlan 
Older of the He^y Sepokhie. The Kei^Ue of the Holy 
Sepalehie are the eldeat order of heights, dethy to the year 
1113t when Gedfepy of HoeQHmi fowndod the groep. iMih 
met with Ua Intematloiial oemterpaita la Rome leeeatty, 
then proceeded to a foDew-np meeting hi Paris, will 
be the leader of the alx-state oentnl regfam In the U.S. 
Fietared are Mrs. Rnoaefl Kendafl, Matt Lamb, Ghuep^ 
Cardinal Caprio, Rose Lamb and RnsoeD KendaU hi Rome. 

Orland Craft Expo 
At New Civic Center 

A variety of accomplished artisans will be on hand to 
display their wares at the Orland Craft bxpo on July 7ih and 
8th. The fair will be held at the new civic center, south 
building, 14750 Ravinia (1 block west of Orland Square on 
147th to Ravinia). Wood, fabric, ceramic, jewelry and tloral 
crafts will be featured with crafters coming from as tar away 
as Missouri and Iowa to show their wares. 

Regional exhibitors and their specialties inclUde; South 
Hollanders Sandra Sansone and Darlene Southwiak with 
their handcrafted wood, products; Martha Stevens ot 
Lansing, showing her handcrafted Victorian products; 
Mokena artisans Sue and Vince Rys display their yard signs; 
and Karen Stone of Beecher and her handcrafted tloral 
products. 

In addition to the craft fair. The Decorating Den will 
feature a demonstration on ‘design and color trends tor the 
90’s’ at 2 p.m. each day. Beth Babcock ot Utland Park, who 
has owned The Decorating Den since 1988, will lend her 
expertise in interior decorating. 

Debbie Daly of Park Forest, who is "Flutl the Clown", 
will also do free face painting and create balloon animals tor 
the kids. Free parking is available. The show runs from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday and 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. on 
Sunday. 

Admission is S3, with children under 12 admitted tree. 
Door prizes will be given away on an hourly basis. 

EXCELLENCE IN CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

ENTRANCE TEST 
Friday, June 29th, 12 Noon 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Julie 25th thru August 3rd 

Beginning at 8:00 a.m. 
Recognized as a... 
National Exemplary School by the American Council of 
Private Education In connection with the United at^ee 
Department of Education. 
Accredited by the... 
North Central Association of Schools and Colleges since 
1954. 

f 

For testing & admissions information call (312)737-1416 
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Don’t Throw Your Old 

and Soiled Carpet Away 
Let Us Change 

The Color or 

Add die Same Ct^or 

To Your Presmt Carpet 

We Can Make Your 

Carpet Look L&e New 

WITH 

GUARANTEED BESDLTS 

Save Yourself 

Some MONEY 

Can For a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 - 4434)791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• SHANKX) COLORIZING AND S1EAN CLEANINO fUM Omp Sdf fidradtoq) 

• UVING ROON a HALL (S'in Imgdi) *29*^ 

• EACH ADOmmiAL ROOM *19" (150 JL pa-raeM) 

• FDERGIMRO CARPET - *15** pwiwn 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 

r«r RAINBOW TEAM N OWr CMM( 

•PET ODORS •SMOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING (In Yow Home) 
ThemmtltoNewCkmmgfOrtwfMMtohpnptopIfeMrW; •UGHT •SOH. 

Rnpdw amNi« Cm NWMm Thb Dmiv 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
• TO REMOVE SOIL • TO KEEP SANITARY • TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 

• TO PRESERVE APPEARANCE ' • TO PROlEa YOUR MVESINENT 
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By CSmgressnuui Huris W. t-awell 
13th District 

As we celebrate our netioa's independence this July 4th,' 
perhaps we should take a moment from the barbecues and 
fireworks to leqdl hM this celebration came about. 

Historians tell urihat political independence was not the 
goal of the American colonists, but rather an alternative 
accepted as a last resort. In fact, there is little evidence that 
many provincial patriots seriously considered sevenng the 
ties to England before 1776. Gradually, however, the colBII' 
ists reconsidered their opinion of King George's bene¬ 
volence. As most school children learn, measures such as 
the Stamp Act of 1765 and Townshend Acts ot 1767 drew 
especially strong Oppoaitioo. 

In 177D the Boston Massacre was the consequence ot a 
struggle between angry, citizens and soldiers. In 17/J, 

Kids Sewing School 
Long-ttane seamstress' 

Karla M. Knypers recently 
opened The SEW CAN YOU 
School of Sewing Instructions 
For - Children, an inde- 
pendendy owned and oper¬ 
ated sewing sdxwl, at 10943 
S. Lawnd^ Ave. (Mount 
Greenwood area). Weekly 
sewing dasaes, featuring 
children ages six through 12, 
will be offered daily. Current 
schedule is; (Summer Hours) 
Monday - Thursday 1:15 
p.m. to 4:45 p.m.; (School 
Hours) Monday • Thursday 
2:45 p.m. to 6:15 p.m. 
School hours will begin on 
September 1st. 

Each sewing dass will 

Two Year 
Sentence 

U.S. District Court Judge 
Brian Barnett Duff sentenced 
former Willow Springs 
Police Chief Michael Corbitt 
to two years in prison for 
obstructing justice. Corbitt 
was accused of falsifying 
a rental car receipt in an ef¬ 
fort to establish an alibi in 
an extortion case that re¬ 
sulted in a four year convic¬ 
tion. The receipt was altered 
to indicate that Corbitt was in 
Florida during May of 1962 
when an FBI agent claimed 
that Corbitt was extorting 
money from him. 

CoAitt was sentenced in 
1988 on the extortion charge 
and last year was sentenced 
to 20 years for conspiring 
with attorney Alan Meters 
and with former Cook County 
sheriff’s police in the murder 
of Dianne Masters, Alan's 
wife. 

The two-year sentence is. 
to run concurrently with the 
four-year extortion and the 
20-year conspiracy sen¬ 
tences. 

Books 
To Aid 
Poland 

Secretaiy of State and 
State Librarian Jim Edgar 
recently donated books to 
his “Books from the Heart-, 
land” program to aid librar-- 
ies and schools in Poland. 
Those present included 
SUte Reps Terry Steczo 
(D-78) and Kay Wqcik 
(R-4S) and State Senators 
Robert Kustra (R-28). 
Bob Raica (R-24) and 
Walter Dudycz (R-7). 

Edgar said he is working 
with Polish American groups 
to place book receptacles 
in schools, libraries, 
churches, Polish organiza¬ 
tions and other sites thftxigh- 
out Illinois. Ihe recent 
demtmatization of Poland 
has created a demand in| 
that country for books in^ 
Polish and English about' 
representative government 
aiid five enterprise. 

last one hour and is limited to 
just four students. This way 
your diild is able to receive 
Mrs. Knypers -.personal 
attention and advance at Ms 
or her own pace. Students 
wiU be uring the KIDS CAN 
SEW Fash^ Patterns and 
Sewing Methods created by 
Carolyn Curtis. The KIDS 
CAN SEW FasMon Patterns 
have been written and illus¬ 
trated especially for children. 

resistance to the hated tax on tea - and to the monopoly ol 
the East India Company • led a group of citizens to stage the 
Boston Tea Party. 

In the spring of 177h the colonists advanced step by step 
toward independence, and on July 2nd the Congress form¬ 
ally voted tot independence. That same day, Jefferson 
brought his committee’s proposed declaration ol indepen¬ 
dence before the delegates, and for two days they debated 
its merits and made revisions. It was, of course, ratified on 
July 4th. Jefferson did not design the document as a vehicle 
to express original concepts, but "to place before mankind 
the common sense of the subject (in) terms so plain and firm 
as to command their assent, and to justify ourselves in the 
indqiendent stand we (were) impelled to take." 

On July 2, 1777, it oocuriva to someone in Philadelphia 
. that the first anniversary ^ independence should be cele¬ 

brated. The nation was at war, but arrangements for an 
official dinner were made and Congress adjourned lor the 
day. Bells rang all day and there were bonfires in the 
streets and fireworks in the evening. Between toasts at the 
dinner, soldiers stationed nearby fired volleys. After dinner 
there was a parade of the soldiers in the city, fh the even¬ 
ing, John Adams took a walk and was surprised to lind the 
Whole city lightingUp their ^dles in the windows. 

Maqy of these customs live on today with the ringing ol 
beDs, parades and fireworks. 

These bits of history about Independence Day are Irom 
“The American Book of Days" by Jane M. Hatch and was 
reprinted in a special July 4th packet put together by the 
Congressional Research Service. If constituents are mter- 
ested in obtaining this packet, it is available through my 
Clarendon HiUs office (708-655-2052). 

MVCC NOTES 
The first of a four-part program designed to highlight the 

Chineae-Americah experience will be held on Saturday, 
June 30th, at MVCC. Designed to stimulate discussion 
among participants, this program is titied “Building on 
Our Heriti^: A Chinese-Ammican Response to the Ameri¬ 
can Experience.” Included will be a number of speakers 
whose heritage is Chinese-Ainerican. Those attending 
will hear Chinese-Ameiicaiu discuss their American ex¬ 
periences, family Hfe, education, and life views and values. 
The first session will be held on Saturday, June 30 and will 
focus on family life. The workshop will be held fiom 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. in the College Center on campus. 

••• 
MVCC will ofiw several career development seminars 

during July at the college. A carver planning seminar will 
be held on Mondays and Wednesdays, July 9th, 11th, 16th 
and 18th from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. An additional session will 
be held on Mondays and Wednesdays, July 23rd, 25th, 
30th and August 1st fiom 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. This seminar 
will help participants determine and/or narrow ^career 
choices through the use of assessment inventories'and a 
review of skills, values and interests. ‘Fhe fee is S36. 

A ene-day career assessment workshop will be held for 
individuals interested in finding suitable career options. 
Three interest and ability inventories will be used and in¬ 
terpreted by a counselor. Participants will also be intrx>- 
duced to the various materials available in the carver 
resource center. The workshop will be held on Tuesday. 
July IS fiom 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. The fee is $25. 

If you live here, 
you’re in 
country! ^ 
4 Locations strong and growing^ 
Over thirty years ago our banks began serving the great Southwest Chicagoland. 
Today, knOwn as Southwest Financial Bank and Trust, we have grown to four 
locations providing complete, personalized banking services. 

• Checking Accounts 
e Maxi 6% Savings Accounts 
e Certificates of Deposit 

e IRA Retirenwnt Accounts 
•-Travelers Checks 
• Cashiers Checks 
• Home Equity Loans 
e Mortgage Loans 
e Business Loans 
e U.S. Savings Bonds 
• Trust Services 

• Federal Withholding Depository 
e Cash Stations 
e Safe Deposit Boxes 
e Drive-up Windows 
• Night Depository 
e Call for additional 

services 

/ Coming Soon! \ 

/ NEW Y“ 

BEVERLY 
I- 

I Bank Facility At | 

V 9901 S. Western Ave. j 

Evergreen Park: 9640 S. Western Ave. 60642 (312)779-6000 

Orland Park: 15330 S. LaGrenge Road 60462 (708)460-1100 

New Lenoi: 400 East Lincoln Hwy. 60451 (815)465-3400 

Merkhem: 3120 W. 15910 Street 60426 (700)339-4700 

Southwest Financial Trust 
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Freedom's Day 
Independence Day is a time we Americans can celebrate 

with pride - it’s America’s birthday. Most important, this 
day is a triumphant echo of the pride and freedom we as 
Americans share. 

What we really celebrate on Independence Day is our 
right to self-destiny as free human beings governed by lead¬ 
ers we have freely chosen who must be responsive to ”We, 
the People.” 

Americans set an example for the world on July 4, 1776. 
Our forefathers demonstrated that the will of the people 
is a powerful force; one which will inevitably overcome all 
obstacles. 

When that Star-Spangled Banner waves freely in the 
breeze and fireworks explode in the night sky It is a time to 
reflect on what our forefathers have presented to us. 

The DMiaration of Independence was the birth of our 
great nation. This year, we celebrate the 203td anniversary 
of our Constitution — a document that helped us chart this 
country’s destiny and makes it what it is today. 

We also celebrate the 104th birthday of the Statue of 
Liberty....the gift ftom France that has stood at the entrance 
to New York Harbor welcoming inunigrants who have 
chosen to make the USA their home. 

Over 20 million immigrants from Europe have passed 
under the torch of freedom held in the right hand of Lady 
Liberty a symbol to the world that she welcomes all to the 
land where they can pursue the right to life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness. 

Happy birthday, Americal 

Recycling Tips 
What is landscape waste? How do I compost grass clip¬ 

pings and leaves? How do I comply with the new law? 
These are a few of the many landsnpe management ques¬ 
tions that the Department of Energy and Natural Resources 
(ENR) can answer in response to property ownqr concerns 
regarding the July 1 ban of landscape waste in sanitary 
landfills. 

Recycling landscape waste is easy and can save property 
owners rime and money. General information alxmt com¬ 
posting and methods to reduce yard waste is available free 
of charge by contacting the ENR’s Information Oearing- 
house at 32S W. Adams St., Room 300, Springfield, Dl., 
62704, or call 1-800-2S2-89SS in Dlinois or (217) 78S-0310. 

Information available from ENR inkudes yard waste 
reduction tips for property owners, backyard composting 
collection containers and processing equipment for com¬ 
posting yard waste, marketing strate^es for municipal 
compost operations, permit requirements, and studies 
of commercial and municipal programs. Multiple copies of 
the brochure, ”A Homeowner's Guide To Recycling Yard 
Waste,” and a flier describing the homeowner’s options to 
comply with the law are available to local gpvemment 
officials, waste haulers, and-lawn care maintenance com¬ 
panies. Two compost videos also are available from ENR 
on a free, loan basis. ? 

The following are appropriate for individuals: Landscape 
Waste Management Notice; A Homeowner’s Guide to 
Recycling Yard Wastes (brodiure); Residential Yard Waste: 
A Homeowners Guide To A Better Lawn (12 minute video); 
Controlling Thatch in Turfgrass; and Turfgrass Manage¬ 
ment Strategies For Reducing Landscape Waste. 

The following address large-scale community/commercial 
programs: Landscape Waste Collection Containers and Pro¬ 
cessing Equipment; Landscape Waste Compost - Distribu¬ 
tion and Marketing S&ategies for Centralized Municipal 
Compost Operations (ENR/89, 41pp); Management Stra- 
tegies for Landscape Waste (^R/89,' 82pp); Permit 
Requirements for Setting Up a Yard Landscape Composting 
Operation (IEPA/ENR/88, 1 p); Yard Waste Composting: 

Holiday < 
Deadlines 

Deadlines for next 
weeks July 5 issue will be 
at 2 p.m. Friday (June 29) 
for editorial material and 
Monday noon for adver¬ 
tising. We're printing a 
day earlier so that all em¬ 
ployees may enjoy an 

, Independence Day holi¬ 
day. 

TwoDie In 
Car Crash 

A man and woman were 
killed in a one-car accident 
when Uieir car apparently 
went wt of contrd near 
111th and Harlem. Shortly 
after 3.a.m., the northbound 
Corvet|e veered into thd 
southbound lanes of Harlem 
Ave. and ran into the Nor¬ 
folk Southern embankment 
north of 111th St. 

The driver of the car, 
Joanne Grygiel, 26, of Chi¬ 
cago and passenger Jerry E. 
Trousdale, 46, of Palos Park 
were pronounced dead on 
arrival at Palos Community 
Hospital, according to Worth 
Police Chief Harry Jenkins. 
Trousdale was listed as 
owner of the vehicle. 

Worth firefighters spent 
more than an hour freeing 
the two from the wrecked 
automobile. The accident is 
still under investigation. 

Holiday Qose 
All Secretary of State 

offices and facilities will be 
closed Wednesday, July 4, 
for Independence Day, 
Secretary of State Jim Edgar 
announced. The holiday is 
observed by all state agen¬ 
cies. 

Edgar also reminded 
owners of passenger cats, 
pickup trucks a^ small 
trailers who have license 

, plates expiring in June to 
buy their renewal stickers at 
a Secretary of State vehicle 
facility in Chicago or Spring- 
field or at a finucial institu¬ 
tion that sells stickers. It 
is now too late to mail appli¬ 
cations and guarantee deliv¬ 
ery of stickers before the 
June 30 expiration date. 

June IWl stickers may 
be purchased at the: 

• Chicago North facility. 
5401N. Elston; 

• Chicago West facility, 
5301 W. Lexington; 

• Charles Chew Jr. focil- 
ity, 9901S. King, Chicago; 

• Chicago East facUhy, 
State of Illinois Center, 100 
W. Randolph. 

• Centennial Building, 
Second and Edwards streets, 
Springfield; 

• Dirksen Parkway facil¬ 
ity, 2701S. Dirksen Parkway, 
Springfield, and 

• 2,000 Illinois financial 
institutions, including 1,046 
banks, 234 savings a^ loan 
associatfons, 35 credit unions 
and 685 Chicago-area 
currency exchanges. 

The new, burgundy sticker 
should be placed at the bot¬ 
tom of the rear license plate 
before July 1. Remove as 
many of the old stickers as 
possible before attaching the 
new sticker to the plate. 

Pickup trucks with ”B” 
plates have a gross weight 
of 8,000 poutuls and less, 
including the vehicle and 
maximum load. Small trail¬ 
ers with ”TA” plates have a 
gross weight of 3,000 pounds 
and less, induding the 
vehide arui nuximum load. 

Pre-printed renewal 
applications, have been 
mailed to owners of more 
than 635,000 passenger cars, 
more than 1 million pickup 
trucks and approximately , 
325,000 snudi trailers who 
renew their stickers in June. 

(^11 ^oint^ 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

( 

This Fourth of July will be another triple firecrar^er day celebratiM the 214th 
anniversary of our independence from Britain, die 203rd anniversary oAhe writing 
of the Constitution of the United States and the 104th annivcrsan dt the Statue 
of Liberty which has stood as a symbol of freedom for all peoples of the worid who 
sought, and still seek refuge on our shores from tyranny and oppression in their 
homelands. 

We celebrate many lelgal holidays in 
our country and aside from holidays for 
various religions, none is as important 
to you and me as is Independence Day. 

The Foreword in the brochure “We 
the People” published by former Chief 
Justice of the U.S. Warren E. Burger 
(1969-1986) who was (Thairman on the 
Bicentennial of the United States Con¬ 
stitution spells out the importance of 
this histom document and from his 
writings we quote: 

“In the fast quarter of . the 18th 
Century, there was no country in the 
world that governed with separated 
and divided powers providing checks 
and balances on the exercise m author- ’ 
ity by those who governed. A first 
step toward such a result was taken with 
the Declaration of Independence in 
1776, which was followed by file Con¬ 
stitution drafted in Philadelphia in 
1787; and in 1791 file Bill ot Rights 
was added. Each had antecedents 
bade to Magna Carta and b^nd. 

The work of 55 men at Phua^lphia in 
1787 marked the beginning of the end of 
the concept of the divine right of Unm. 
In place m the absolution of monarchy, 
the freedoms flowing from fiiis docu¬ 
ment created a land of opportunities. 
Ever since then discouraged and im¬ 
pressed people from every part of the 
world have made a beaten path to our 
shores. This is the meaning of our Con¬ 
stitution.” 

••• 

The 22nd annual edition of the Ever¬ 
green Park Independence Day Parade 
will step off at 6:W p.m. from 95th and 
Harding, continue east to Francisco - 
passing the reviewing stand at Utica ; 
turn north on Francisco to 91st where 
units ^1 disband. ()ver 120 units will 
participate in 'The Southwest Suburban 
Area’s g^test parade.’ Parade Gen¬ 
eral Chairman Francis X. Gallagher 
promises “Perfect weather as always.” 
The parade will be followed by a concert 
by the Imperial Youth Band and a fire¬ 
works display at Du% Park, 92nd 
and Millard then a dance at the Ameri¬ 
can Legion Post, 97th and Kedzie. The 
Evergreen Park Kiwanis Club will 
man concession booths for snacking at 
the fireworks display. 

Worth Township Republican Commit¬ 
teeman Jeff Layhe is hosting a ‘get ac¬ 
quainted barbeque’ on Tuesday, July 
3rd from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. -at 9755 
Springfield. All residents of the town¬ 
ship are invited to enjoy food, drink and 
camaraderie, then attend the 22nd 
annual Independence Day Parade on 
95th St. A number of elected officials 
and candidates will be on hand to join 
in the festivities. 

*** 

Tickets are still available for the 
Crestwood Business Ass’n’s Annual 
Golf Outing honoring Mayor tester 

Sfranezek on July 11 at Silver Lake 
Country Club. CaU Diana De LaRosa at 
371-5417 or Nancy at 371-4800-. Golf 
only is S30 and dinner only S30orboth 
for $55. Tee off times start at 7 a.m. 
Cocktails are at 7 p.m. With diimer at 
8 p.m. at Dave’s Rosewood West, Route 
83 and Cicero Ave. 

Proceeds go to the “Needy Christmas 
Baskets, the Aimual Easter Era Hunt 
at Elim School, scholarships anoto print 
a village directory. 

U.S. Senator Paul Simon came 
straight to file mint in explaining why 
he oi^sed adding an amendment to 
the Constitution to prosecute flag 
desecraters. In his weekly newsletter 
Simon wrote: “How many peo^e in 
our country were arrested last year for 
burning the flag? Four. Are we going 
to rum to amend the Constitution 
because four pei^e out of a nation of 
250 million burned flags. My answer is 
no!” (Simon’s column spears else¬ 
where in this issue.) 

•M 

Gubernatorial candidate Attorney 
General NeO F. Hartigan will be honor¬ 
ed at a reception hosted by prominent 
residents of West Suburban Cook 
County on Thursday, June 28, from 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at Mar Lac House, 104 
S. Marion, Oak Puk. Hartigan will 
speak informally on issues oi interest 
and concern to west and southwest 
suburban area communities. Donation 
is $50 a person. For information, contact 
Nancy Doyle, (312) 444-1990. 

In granting approval for construction 
of the Robbins Resource Recovery 
System the Illinois Environmental Pro¬ 
tection Agency (lEPA) issued the 
following statement: 

“The process of waste separation, 
resource recovery, state of the art in¬ 
cineration and add-on pollution control 
equipment maKbs this a safe and en¬ 
vironmentally sound project,” said 
Sweitzer. 

“The lEPA has determined that this 
project meets all state and federal 
requirements and will not create a 
health threat for any residents of 
Robbins or surrounding communities,” 
said lEPA Director Bmard P. Killian. 
“This permit authorizes construction 
of the most modem resource recovery 
and incineration facility in the nation.” 

The Robbins Resource Recovery 
project will process 1,600 tons of waste 
each day. AU waste brought to the facil¬ 
ity will be sorted to remove recydable 
material and non-combustible items 
su^ as car batteries, aerosol cans, 
paint cans, etc. Robbins Resource Re¬ 
covery estimates fiiat approximately 
400 tons of waste will be recovered for 
reading. The remaining nuterial, 
called refuse derived fuel or RDF, 
will be burned to produce electricity. 

Editor: 
I wish to express our 

sincere thanks to each and 
every member of the news¬ 
paper who had a helping 
hand in contributing to the 
many articles that were pub¬ 
lished on behalf of the Third 
District, American Legion 
Auxiliary. 

Without the kindness of 
the newspaper, our pro¬ 
grams could not be brought 
befow -the public eye and 

therefore, the good work that 
our ladies do for the veterans 
and their families could not 
be recognized. 

The undying endeavors of 
the newspaper worid will 
not be forgotten by this 
publications chairman and 
members of the auxiliary. 
Your personal attentiveness 
has done much to bring 
about the good and firm 
relationship with the public. 

the newspaper personnel 
and the AnsUiafy members. 

Many many thanks, 
from this grated organiza¬ 
tion, The Third District, 
American Legion Auxiliaiy. 

Rose Marie Loparco, 
Third Dist. President 

Kings Gtticzynski, 
Public Relations Chairman 
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Home Repair Contractors Under Fire 
Cook Coulity State’s Attorney Cecil A. Partee announced 

that criminal charges have been filed against 11 Chicago- 
area home repair contractors. 
, The charges are the latest in Partee’s effort to crack down 
on fraudulent home repair contractors. Over the past 12 
months, 230 contractors have been charged. Home repair 
fraud is the most common complaint reputed to the State’s 
Attorney’s Consumer Fraud Division. .The office has a 9S 
percent conviction rate for home repair fraud. 

“Our high conviction rate demonstrates that we take 
this kind of crime seriously,” Partee said. ”We will con¬ 
tinue to prosecute these unscrupulous contractors. Consum¬ 
ers need to be reminded to ch^ onfall home repair com- 
pimles that they are firing business lii^. U passible, try to 
get references from neighbors who haW had work done on 
their homes.” 

Partee said the latest defendants to be%faarged are: 
-Jerry Srko, doing business as Austin Home Improve; 

ment, 2241 N. Austin Ave?, Chicago, who allegedly took 
$617 from a Maywood woman as a deposit to install storm 
windows. 

-Paul Toloka, doing business as River Oaks Decorating 
and Corutniction, IS River Oaks Dr., Calumet City, who 
allegedly took $4,100 from a Harvey woman to remodel her 

Tikthroom. 
-John Corrigan, doing business as Tri-Cor Home Im¬ 

provement in Blue bland, who allegedly took $4,000 from a 
West Pullman area woman to remodel her bathroom, water- 
proof the basement, tile the floor, panel the walk and iiutaU 
lights and outlets. 

--John Jones, doing^usiness as Jones and Sons Contrac¬ 
tors, 116 W. 111th n., Chicago, who allegedly took $1,400 
from a Westown area man as a deposit to install a new roof. 

-Norrb Jones, 11428 S. Yale Ave., Chicago, who alleg¬ 
edly took $4,000 as a deposit from a Beverly area woman to. 
tuckpoint her home. , 

-Mark Kavb, doing business as Tree House; 1S437 
EIUs, Dolton, who allegedly took $3,500 as a deposit from 
a Harvey woman to remodel her kitchen and repaint her 
livingroom. 

"^cent Palmerin, doing business as V.P. Construction 

Senior Health Tests 
The health of a senior citizen is very important to PLUW5 

Council on Aging. Keeping the older adult intormed 
through health screenings b one way of acting on this con¬ 
viction, according to Don Chapman, executive director of 
PLOWS. 

A three-fold health screening will be held on I'uesday, 
Aug. 21st from 9 a.m. to 12 noon at the 1st United Methodist 
Church, 10000 S. Central Ave. 

Screenings being offered are: blood analysis profile pro- 
, vidtal by Hinsdale Ifpspital. A~$2S fee must be prepaid. A 

special menu mu» be followed before the test. A follow-up 
meeting will be held for results. An appointment is neces¬ 
sary. Medication review provided by Little Company of 
Mary. All prescription and over-the-counter medications 
must be brought. An appointment is necessary. Blood 
pressure provided by Cook Cgunty Dept, of Public Health/ 
Southwest Unit. No appointment is necessary. 

Appointments will be taken after 9 a.m. on Monday, July. 
9th at the PLOWS office, 4700 W. 95th St. For more 
information, call 422-6722. 

Bradley Hosts Reception 
Representat|yes from the 

admbsions office of Bradley 
University will be in the area 
to host a reception for 
students interested in 
attending Bradley in tall 
1991. A reception will be 

held from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
on Monday, Aug. 6th at the 
WillowbrotA Holiday Itm. 

Those plarming to attend 
should call Bradley's toll-free 
number, 1(800)322-4240, to 
make a reservation. 

What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50-84 

should Imow. 
• Ooe OM of every iaur Aawrtcaaa jwcr th« ag* of $5 

will emer a oofaliig home.' 

• If your Mom or Osd ihould be one of ihose one in four, 
their.medical inwiancc plan won't psy much of the cow. 
Neither win Medicare. 

• An iCuH Long-Term Care inwrance Plan can help proioci 
your Moms nr OadS tavingt. Theyll receive up lo tUO 
per <by while iheyte in a nursing home, after their'choice 
of a 20-day or lOCMlay waiting period. And they can 
foceive that aaaouat each and every day IsriV M 6 
yeara. 

Don't let a one-in-laur chance of tpending lime in a nuning 
home thieaten your patenia' financial health. .Tc-ll them ahum 
iCinaS Long-Term Care Plao. And call ua (or more information 
today. CAlla 
Of, fill in and mail the coupon below (or mote information. 

Company, 1702 W. Barry, Chicago, who allegedly took 
$14,000 from a Logan Square area woman to make tte east 
side of her home level, replace a wall and repair the floor 
on the first level of her home. Palmerin also ^egedly took 
$6,000 from a South Lawndale area man ,to iiutall a n^ 
door, reinforce the walls and tastall a garage. 

-Leslie Hardift, doing business as Citywide Home im¬ 
provement, 4425 W. 5Sti) St., Chicago, who allegedly took 
$3,000 as a deposit from a Pullman area woman to remodel 
her basement and enclose heryorch. 

-;Gimclndo Jaramillo, 918 W. 31st PI., Chicago, who 
allegedly took $1,2^ from an Uptown area woman to install 
drywall in the bedroom and liviiig room. 

-Khuy Eckert, doing business as Eckert Construction, 265 
E. Dickon, Noitblake, who allegedly took $7,844 from a 
Strteterville area woman to remodel three bedrooms. 

-Dan Gregory, doing business as Suburban Construction 
Company, in Big Rock, Dlinob, who allegedly took '$7,560 
from an Evanston num to build five cedar decks. 

In-the case of Zirko, Toloka, Jones and Cartigan, no work 
was performed and no portion of the money was returned, 
Partee said. In the other cases, very little work was per¬ 
formed, he said. 

Each defendant was charged with one count of home re¬ 
pair fraud, except Palmerin, who was chalged with two, 
counts. Palmerin also was charged with two counts of un-' 
lawful practice and Corrigan was charged with one count of 
unlawfiil practice for failing to register their firms with the 
Illinois Secretary of State and the Cook County Qerk. 

All the defendants will appear August 1 before Judge 
Ronald Bartkowkz, Branch 41,113 W. Chicago Ave. 

SEW 
CAN 
YOU 

SiwNfa tturmuenoM worn Chuoukm 
Ktrla Kaypirt 
10943 8. Lawndale Ave. 
Chicago, Illinois 60655 
S1t.7U.f26t 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

> > 

• $*«.wooeaTHHOAT . • eye.optwalmoldqy. . pooiatrv 
• ORTHOpEoics •nSsmi •deneral 
• OVNECOLOaV RECONSTRUenON • UROLOGY 

MAOIMA BURGICAI. CENTER 

445-9696 O lOO, S-, S0S43 
aT*T«.Or-TI«-*l«T VACIUTY FO« C^-^tTIEMT SuMtSV 

The real senior class of’90 can be found at Peace Memorial Milage, Chicagoland's 

finest retirement community. 

When we talk about real class, we're talking about real people...our Residents. Down 

to eai^h, salt of the earth people who make our \’illage a ver\’ friendly place to be! 

‘Our Residents are warm and wonderful Seniors, just like you, who have worked long 

and hard to make life better for the people they loi e. 

We think that’s rpfl/class. 

We’re proud to offer this special class of people the retirement they so richly desen e. 

A lifestyle filled with independence, security, companionship, and the peace of mind of 

a continuing care amimunity. We’re in a beautiful neighhorh(K)d setting and excellent 

Palos Park location. 

Picture yourself enjoying the many rewards of retirement at Peace Memorial N’illage. 

Graduate to retirement living at its best... join the ;w/senior cla.ss, at Peace 

Memorial Village! 

PEACE 
MEM^W 

Retitement Litiug at its best 

(708) 361-3683 

Yes. . si'nd me more inkirmation on Pi-.m' Memorial 
Village. Vm open!! Simph mail this to Peace Memorial 
Vill:q(e. ItiVflti Village Circle Driw. P-alos Park. II (ifVtfH 
('(W-.Ibl-.KiH.l) 

Name 
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i 
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Orders Hazardous Waste Dumping Restitution 
Cook County State's Attorney Cecil A. Hariee on 1 ucsday 

announced that more than S22,0(X) in lines and restitution 
have been ordered paid in connection with a scheme to 
illegally dump more than 1,700 gallons ol hazardous waste. 

The case began in October 1986 when the Capital 
Engineering and Manufacturing Company of 58J7 S. Ash¬ 
land Ave., Chicago, contracted with the Illinois Wrecking 
Company of 901 N. Second Ave. ,in Maywood to demolish 
and remove debris from a flte-damaged warehouse at 14600 
S. Lincoln in Harvey. 

The demolition was carried out by employees ol Illinois 
Wrecking with on-site supervision by Capital Engineering. 
Employees loaded the hazardous wastes - by-products ol 
old painting material -- onto a truck and drove to a dump 
site, called the "Taylor Forge*’ site,;^t 47J5 >V‘. 14th St,- in 

Cicero. The employees dumped the wastes into the site'^and 
bulldozed that area of the dump site. 

Under Illinois law, disposal of hazardous materials must 
be supervised by the Illinois Environmental Protectton 
Agency. The agency tint catalc^ues the material and then, 
through an intricate tracking procedure called "from the 
cradle to the grave", supervises transport of the hazardous 
material to a state-approved landfill site. 

On June 13, 1990, Capital Engineering, Illinois Wrecking 
and the former president of Capital Engineering, John^ 
Walsh, all pleaded guilty to violating the Illinois Environ- ' 
mental Protection Act. 

Both Walsh and Capital Engineering were fined 6l,UUU by 
Cook County Criminal Court Judge James iichreier. Illinois 
Wrecking was fined SSOO. In addition. Capital Engineering 

was ordered to pay $20,000 in restitution, with all ol the 
money to be used for future hazardous waste cleanup pro¬ 
jects in lUinois. 

Partee said the case was significant because it allowed 
that prosecutors are Mrious about using the criminal courts 
to ciMn up the environment. ^ 

"This case is part of an ongoing eHort by the btate s 
Attorney’s Office to protect the environment in which we 
live," Partee said. "We all must do our part to keep our 
environment free from hazardous substances." 

Partee thanked Mercer Cook,' chief ol the State'.s 
'Attorney’s Public Interest Bureau, and Assistant State's 
Attorney Eric Dunham, supervisor of the bureau's Environ¬ 
mental Udit, for their work on this case. 

This week, the average family of ftxiT in 
Cook County will produce over 100 pounds 
of solid waste. 

Lots of packaging aikd food waste. 
Flasdc milk aiid soft driiik botdes. 
Aluminum cans. > 
New^jE^iers. 
Yaidwaste. 
Ajid inoie. Much, much irKxe. 
Gaihage that is quickly using iQ) [xe' 

cious landfill space. Laiidfill ^)ace that by 
1995 will be virtually gate. 

So what do we do? 
First, all of us need to be mote con¬ 

scious of the garbage we create. We need to 
be environmentally-aware shoppers who 
avoid “over-packa^” products, for exan^le. 

Secorid, we rieed to recycle more. 
Qjrtendy, in south suburban Cook County, 
less than 5% of all waste is being recycled. We 
need to let our elected officials know we’re 
serious about recycling. And mese important, 
«ich of us needs to actively participate in 
community recycling programs. 

Third, we should take a calm, reascxied 
kx)k at riew, clearieri inore efficient waste dis¬ 
posal systems. Systems that recover materials 
and aietgy from what we can’t recycle atkd 
minimize what ultfoiately must go to latkdfills. 

Iforriioreinifotiiiationple^ write: •• 
Robbins Resource Recovery Company, RO. 
Box 2219, Bridgeview, IL 60455. 

Let’s ClearThe Air 
Thk odpakifk’ty Rcftlng Eneigy Company 



Immortal Words On Individual Freedom 
Patrick Henry was elected to the Virigiiiia House at 

Burgesses for the first time in 1765 and in one of his first 
spemtiies before that assembly “Crossed the Rubicon and 
cast the die.” He spoke the ringing words, “Caesar had his 
Brutus; Charles I, his Cromwell; and George IB— may profit 
by thete example, tn 1774, Henry was a part of the forma¬ 
tion of the First Continental Confess and was a merhber of 
the Second Continental Congress in Ae following year. 
In that year, 1775, the 3^year-old Henry rallied proponents' 
of independence from Britain with one of the most noted 
speeches in the history of American oratory. spee^, 
delivered to the Virginia Provincial Convention meeting in 
St.' Jitim’s Episcopal Church, Richmond, Virginia, threw the 
assemblage into an uproar. 

The speech, called “America’s Duty to Resist,” farmed 
the flames which were snooldering and less than a montii 
later, on April 19th, tensions boil^ over in Boston and the 
Betties of Lexington and Concord opened the road to in¬ 
dependence. Henry’s immortal words fidlow. 

“Mr. President: No man thinks more highly than I do of 
the patriotism as well ss abilities at tire very worthy gentle¬ 
men who have just addressed the House. But dWerent men 

often see the same subject in different lights; and! there¬ 
fore, 1 hope that it win not be thought disrespectful to those 
gentlemen, if, entertaining as I do, opinions of a character 
very opposite to theirs, 1 shall speak forth my sentiments 
freely and without reserve. ,Tltis is no time for ceremony. 
The question before the House is one of awful moment'to 
this country. For my own part I cotuider it as nothing less 
than a question of freedom or slavery; and in proportion to 
the magnitude of the subject ought to be the freedom of the 
debate. It is only in this way that we can hope to arrive at 
truth, and fulfill the great responsibility which we hold to 
God and our country. Should I keep back my opinions It 
such a time, through fear of giving offence, I should con¬ 
sider myself as guilty of treason towards my country, and 
of an act of diskqrdty towards the majesty jt heaven, 
which I revere above all earthly kings. 

It is natural for man to indulge in the illusions of hope. We 
are apt to shut our eyes against a painful truth, and listen to 
the song of that simn till she transforms us into beasts. 
Is this the part of wise men, engaged in a great and arduous 
struggle for liberty? Are we disposed to be of the number of 
those who, hsving eyes, see not, and having ears, hear not 

the things which so nearly concern their temporal salvation? 
For my part, whatever anguish of spirit it may cost, I am 
willing to know the whole truth,—to know the worst, and to 
provide for it. 

I have but one lamp by which my feet are guided; and that 
is the lamp of ex^rience. I know of no wsy of judging v 
of the foture but by the past; and, judging by the past, I 
wish to know what there has bedn in the conduct of the 
British ministry for the last ten yean to justify those hopes 
with which gentlemen hsve been pleas^ to solace them¬ 
selves, and the House? Is it that insidious smile with which 
our petition has been lately received? Trust it not. Sir; it will 
prove a snare to your feet: suffer, nottyourselVes t»be be-^- 
trayedwithakiss." 

Ask yourselves how this gracious reception of our petition 
comports with those warlike prepantions wjiich cover our . 
waten and darken our land. Are fleets and armies necessary 
to a work at love and reconciliation? Have we shown our¬ 
selves so unwilling to be reconciled, that force must b*ed&»^ 
ed in to win back our love? Let us not deceive ourselves. 

Continued on Page 10. 

Names 
Become 
Legend 

Two signers of the Decla- 
‘lation of Independence, John 
Hancodi and Elbridge Getty 
(pronouncdd Gary), have 
been immortalized as their 
names are entries in virtually 
every standard dictionary 
published in the United 

Hancock, who served as 
president of the Continental 
Congress, was the first to 
sign the Declaration and his 
bold, signature was inked so 
that “Ung George III could 
read it without need of his 
glasses.” ’John Hanco(±’ 
is now a cliche for any signa¬ 
ture on a document, “Put 
your John Hancock here.” 

Gerry, a member of the 
Continental Congress, and 
like Hancock a Massadiu- 
setts man, would serve as 
Vice-President under James 
M^ison. His name became 
a part of the language when, 
as Governor, he drew up a 
map of Massadmsetts i^th 
senatorial districts carved 
out to favor his Democratic- 
Republican Party over op¬ 
ponents. A political cartoon¬ 
ist penned a drawing with 
the map resembling a sala¬ 
mander. Thus, the word 
’gerrymander’ was coined 
and is still used to define 
an area or map in which one 
political party attempts to 
gain advantage over another. 

Hancock, the first gover¬ 
nor of Massachusetts, joined 
the revolutionary cause when 
a British warship seized one 
of his merchantmen on a 
charge of iOegal trading. He 
was instrumental in gaining 
ratification of the Constitu¬ 
tion in his state, although he 
had initiaDy opposed the 

'Here at our sea-washed, 
^ hauetgfOes ' 

Shtdl stand a mighty woman 

with a torch. 

is imprisoned 

lightning 

And her name 

Mother of Exiles 

Emma Lazanut 1883 

Fiist ^bltiol1al Bank of Evergreen Park Gerry, a signer of the 
Artides of Coirfederation as 
well as of the Declaration, 
refused to sign the Constitu¬ 
tion. Although he had signed 
the Artidea, forerunner of 
the Constitution, he was an 
outspoken anti Federalist 
and disagreed with several 
provisions of the Constitution 
and refused to be a party to 
h. 

EVaOREES PAKK Main Office 3101 Wea 95th Street 008)422-6700 
ORLAND PARK OrUmd Facility 15330 Harlem Avenue 008) 614-1800 
OAK LAWS Otrist Hospital Facility 4400 West 95th Street 008)422-9696 

EVERGREEN 
BANKS Aft Oak Lawn ^kltional Bank 

OAK LAWN 9400SotahaceroAveime 008)636-2112 

Gearing Bank' ALL POINTS 
rpK Y'uu liiftiniied 

See Pajje 6 
CHICAGO 5235 West 63rd Street (3l2)Jg2-6300 
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Shall we resort to entreaty and humble supplicationr will bring to our ears the clash of resounding armsi Our 
_ - t . - - - . • • s_xs___t_*„ _— ■_t^a_* Continued from Page 9. 

Sir: these are the implements of war and subjugation,— 
the last arguments to which kings resort. 

I ask gentlemen. Sir, what means this martial array, 
if its purpose be not to force us to submission? Can gentle¬ 
men assign any other possible motive for, it? Has Great 
Britain any enemy in this quarter of the wbrld to call for all 
this accumulation of navies and armies? No, Sir,, she has 
none. They are m^t for us; they can be mesfht for no other. 
They are sent over to bind and rivet upon those chains which 
the British ministry have been so long forging. And what 
have we to oppose to them? Shall we try argument? Sir, 
we Iiave1>een trying that for the last ten years. Have we any¬ 
thing new to offer upon the subject? Nofoing. We have held 
the subject up in evety light <rf which it is capable; but it 
has been all in vain. 

What terms shall we find which have not been already brethen are already in the fieldl Why stand we here idlel 
eihausted? Let us not, I beseech you. Sir, deceive ourselves What is it that gentlemen wish? What would they havel 
longer. Sir, we have done eveiy^ing that could be done to Is life so dear, or peace so sweet, as to be purchased at the 
avert the storm which is now coming on. We have peti- price of chains anJ slavery? Forbit it, Almighty GodI 1 
tioned; we have remonstrated; we have supplicated; we know not what course others may take; but as for me, 
have prostrated ourselves before the throne, and have im¬ 
plored iU interposition to arrest the tyrannical hands of the 
ministry and Parliament. Our petitions have been slighted; 
our remonstrances have produced additional violence and 
insult; our suppfications have been disregarded; and we 
have been spumed with contempt from the foot of the 
throne. 

In vain, after these things, may we indulge the fond hope 
of peace and reconciliation. There is no longer any room for 
hope. If we wish to be free, if we mean to preserve inviolate 
those inestimable privileges for which we have been so long 
contending, if we mean not basely to abandon the noble 
straggle in whfeh we have been so long engaged, and which 
we have pledged ourselves never to abandon until the 

Independence Day 
Birth And Deaths 

Three U.S. Presidents died President James Madison 
on July 4th. John Adams, our died five^rears later in 1831. 
2nd President and Thomas Only our 30th President 
Jefferson, our third on the Calvin Coolidge was bora on 
same day in 1826. Our fifth the 4th of July. 

glorious object of our contest shall be obtained, we must 
fighti I repeat it. Sir, we must fighti An appeal, to arms, 
and to the God of Hosts, is all that is left us. 

They tell us. Sir, that we ate weak—unable to cope with 
so formidable an adversary. But when shall we be stronger? 
Will it be the next week—or the n^ year? Will it be when 
we are totally disarmed, and when a British guard shall be 
stationed in evety house? Shall we gather strength by 
irresolution and inaction? Shall we acquire the means rif 
effectual resistance by lying supinely on our bads, and 
hugging .foe delusive phantom of hope until our enemies 
shall have bound us band and foot? Sir, we are not weak, 
if we make a proper use of those means which foe God of 
Nature hath placed in our power. 

Three millions of people, armed in foe holy cause of 
liberty, and in such a country as that which we possess, 
are invincible under any force which our enemy can send 
against lis. Besides, Sir, we sh«ll not fight our battles alone. 
There is a just God, who presides over foe destinies of 
nations, and who will raise up friends to fight our battles 
for us. The battle. Sir, is not to foe strong alone; it is to. the 
vigilant, foe active, foe brave. Besides, Sir, we have no elec¬ 
tion. If we were base enough to desire it, it is now too late to 
retire from foe contest. There is no retreat but in submission 
and slavery. Our chains are forged—^their clanking may be 
heard on foe plains of Boston, llie war is inevitable; and let 
it cornel 1 repeat it. Sir—^let it cornel 

It is in vain. Sir, to extenuate foe matter. Gentlemen 
may cry peacel peacel but there is no peace. The war is 
actually beguni The next gale that sweeps from foe north 

Tom Hynos James F. Keane 

Cook County 
Tax Assessor 

State Representative 19th Ward Democratic 
28th District Committeeman 

The Stickney Township 

Regular Democratic Organization 

SALUTES 
AMERICA’S LIBERTY! 

Lou Viveiito, Committeeman 

6000 W, 79tli Street 430-2669 



AMERICA’S SALUTE TO LIBERTY 
Meaning Behind Our Piedge Of Aiiegiance 

Appnniinately 20 \xean ago Sichaid ‘Ked’ Skelton, 
radio and TV comedian and |»^iiot, recited a brief mono¬ 
logue which resulted in mote than 25,000 letters from his 
audience.’ Skelhin recorded the monolegue, a piece con¬ 
cerning the Pledge of Allegiance which, prints here in 
its entirety speaks for itself. 

“Getting back to schools, 1 remember a teacher 1 had. 
1 only went through the seventh grade in sdiool. I left home 
at 10 years cdd because I was hungry. IV work in tiie sum¬ 
mer and go to school to the winter,” Skelton began. 

“1 remember this one teSc^,” Skelton continued, 
“To me, he was the greatest teacher, a real sage of our 
time. He had such wisdom. We were aO recitiiig the Pledge 
of Allegiance and be walked over. Mr. Laswell was ^ 
name... Mr. Laswell.” 

He said: “I’ve been listening to you ixqrs and girls re¬ 
cite the Pledge of Allegiance aU semester and it seems to 
me as though it te beemning monotonous to you. If 1 may, 
may I recite and try to explain to you the meaning of ead 
word:” 1 

“I-me, an individual, a committee of one. ) 
“Pledge - dedicate all of my worldly goods to give without 

selfphy. _ _ _ 

Franklin li|r~r-— 
On Weapons THE TIMELESS FACE OF DIGNITY 

WELCOMING THOSE SEEKING LIBERTY 
Benjamin Ftanklin, philos¬ 

opher, diplomat, statesman, 
one of the grehitects of 
American Independence, 
and a towering figure in the 
Pantheon of GrMt Ameri¬ 
cans, was also a man of con¬ 
siderable acumen in the art 
of warfare. He supervised 
construction of log and iron- 
obstructions in the channel 
of the Delaware as part of 
Philadelphia’s defense— 
which later gave his friend 
Admiral Lord Richard 
Howe considerable trouble. 
He^esigaed, and had made, 
a pike to oppose the British 
bayonet and wrote to General 
Charles Lee his thoughts on 
some ‘archaic’ weapons. 

We have got a large 
quantity of saltpeter, one 
hundred and twenty tons, 
and thirty more expected. 
Powder-mills are now 
wanting. I believe we must 
set to work and make it by 
hand. But I still wish, with 
you, that pikes could be in¬ 
troduced, and I would add 
bows and arrows. These 
were good weapons, not 
wisely laid aside: 

1st. Because a man may 
Shoot as truly with a bow as 
with a commmi musket. 

2dly. He can discharge 
four arrows in the time of 
charging and discharging 
one bullet. 

3dly. His object is not 
taken from his view by the 
smoke of his own side. 

4thly. A flight of arrows 
seen coming upon them, ter¬ 
rifies and disturbs the ene¬ 
mies’ attention to their busi¬ 
ness. 

Sthly. An arrow sticking 
in any part of a man puts him 
hors de combat till it is ex¬ 
tracted. 

6thly. Bows and arrows 
are more easily provided 
everywhere than muskets 
and ammunition. 

POINTS 
Keeps 

You 

Informed 
See Page 6 
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AMERICA’S SALUTE TO LIBERTY 
Webster On “Our Glorious Constitution” 
Daniel Webster, bom in 

1782 - one year after the 
surrender of the ’ British 
forees to George Washington 
at Yorktown - was considered 
the grater orator of his time. 
Webster was never to 
achieve his dream of ascend¬ 
ing to the Prevdency of the 
United States, but he setv^ 
his constifiiehts and bis 
nation well in the Congress. 
Portions of a Webster speech 
on “Our Glorious Constitu¬ 
tion” follow. 

The benefits of the Consti¬ 
tution are not exclusive. 
What has it left undone, 
whidi any govetnment could 
do, for the whole country? 
In what condition has it 
placed us? Where so we now 
stand? Are we elevated, or 
degraded, by its operation? 
What is our condition, under 
its influence, at the very 
moment when some talk <rf 

arresting its power and 
breaking its unity? Do we not 
feel ourselves on an emi¬ 
nence? Do we not Challenge 
the respect of the whole 
world? What has placed us 
thus high? What has given 
us this just pride? What else- 
is it, but the unrestrained 
and free (iteration of that 
same Federal Constitution, 
whidi it has been proposed 
now to hamper and manacle 
and nullify?. Who is there 
amdng us, that, should he 
find himself on any spot of 
the earth where human 
beings exist, and where the 
existence of other nations 
is known, would not be proud 
to say, I am an American? 
I am a countryman of Wash¬ 
ington? I am a dtizen of that 
Republic, which, although it 
has suddenly sprang up, yet 
there are none on the globe 
who have ears to hear, and 

Women’s Firsts 
In 1871 Victoria Clafin 

Woodhull, an eccentric but 
influential political and social 
leader, stiutled the advo¬ 
cates of women's suffrage 
when she presented a memo 
to the House Judidary Com¬ 
mittee claiming that women 
already had the right to vote. 
One year later she formed 
the Equal Rights Party and 
was its standard bearer for 
President in that year’s 
national election. Her tun¬ 
ning mate was Frederick 
Douglass, one-time aboli¬ 
tionist and diplomat. When 
Abraham Lincoln served as 
President, Douglass had 
commented, "The Republi¬ 
can Party is the ship - all else 
is the sea.” 

Woodhull died in England 
in 1927. 

The first woman to serve 
in the U.S. Congress took her 
seat in 1916, four years be¬ 
fore the 19th Amendment 
gave women the right to 
vote. Jeanette Rankin was 
36 when she was elected as a 
Republican to the House of 
Representatives as a Con¬ 
gressman from the State of 
Montana. Montana was one 
of a handful of states that 
had given the right to vote 
to women a number of years 
before it became a federal 
law. Rankins ran a strong 

second in the field of five for 
two at-large seats. 

A few months later, on 
April 2nd, 1917, Wilson 
sought a declaration of war 
against Germany in order to 
“make the world safe for 
democracy.” Two days later, 
the Senate adopted the 
resolution 82-6 and on April 
6th, the House voted 373-50 
to go to war. One of the dis¬ 
senting votes was Rankin’s. 

In 1918, the State of Mon¬ 
tana was assigned two Con¬ 
gressional Districts and 
Rankin declined to seek 
re-election. In fact it would 
be 22 years before she 
sought another term, this 
time from Montana’s First 
District. In 1940 she was 
elected for the second time, 
once again on the Republican 
ticket. On December 8th, one 
day after “The Day of 
Infamy,” Rankin cast her 
second vote against U.S. 
entty into war. This time, 
hers was the only dissenting 
vote in either the Senate or 
the House.* 

Jeanette Rankin never 
again stood for re-election 
although she remained a 
pacifist, an advocate of 
women’s rights and a vocal 
opponent of U.S. involve¬ 
ment in Southeast Asia. 
She died in 1973. 

Jane M. Barnes 

State Rapreaantative 
38th Diatrict 

have not heard of it; who 
^ve eyes to see, and have 
(not read of it; who know 
anything, and yet do not 
know of its existence and its 
glory? And, gentlemen, let 
pie now reverse the picture. 
Let me ask, who is there 
among uk, if he were to be 
found to-morrow in one of 
the civilized countries of 
Europe, and were there to 
learn thiri this goodly form of 
government had bMn over¬ 
thrown—that the United 

‘^tates^were no longer united 
—^that a deathblow had been 
struck upon their bond of 
union—that they themselves 
had^ 'fiestroyed their chief 
gooSf and their chief honor— 
who is thei»r^whose heart 
would not siiik within him? 
Who is there, who would not 
cover his face for very 
shame? 

At this very moment, 
gentlemen, our country is a 
general refuge for the dis¬ 
tressed and the persecuted of 
other nations. Whoever is in 
affliction from political oc¬ 
currences in his own country 
looks here for shelter. 
Whether he be a republican, 
flying from the oppression of 
thrones—or wh^er he be 
monarch or monarchist, fly¬ 

ing from thrones that crum¬ 
ble and fall under or around 
him—he feels equal assur¬ 
ance that if ^e ^ foothold 
on our soil, his person is 
safe, and his rights will be 
respect^. 

And who will venture to 
say that in any government 
now existing in the* world, 
there is greater security for 
persons or property thu in 
that of the United States? 
We have tried these pr^ular 
institutions in times of great 
excitement and commotion; 
and they have stood sub¬ 
stantially firm and steady, 
while the fountains of the 
great deep have been else¬ 
where' broken up; while 
thrones, resting on ages of 
prescription, have tottered 
and fWen; and white in 
other countries the earth¬ 
quake of unrestrained popu¬ 
lar commotion has swallowed 
up all law and all liberty and 
all right, together. Our 
government has been tried 
in peace, and it has been 
tried in war, and has proved 
itself fit for both. It has been 
assailed from without, and 
it has successfully resisted 
the shock; it has been dis-' 
turbed within, and it has 
effectually quieted the dis¬ 

turbance. It can stand trial— 
it can stand assault—it can 
stand adversity—it can stand 

‘ everything but the marring 
of its own beauty and the 

weakening' of its own 
strength. It can stand every¬ 
thing but the effects of our 
own rashness and our own 
fr^lv. ' 

Richard Kelly Jr. 

State Senator 
39th Diatrict 

Sometimes It Takes Two 

For One Good Ni^fs Sleep 
Excessive sm^ is a problem that affects a spouse or loved one much more than it affects the 
sleeper. Snoring often prevents the partner from attaining quahly sleep and thereby results in 
exhaustion, sleepiness or unusual irritability. It’saprobtemwe>tehelp^manyco(vlesoveicoine. 

At the SiMp Disorders Center of little Company of Mary Hospital and Health Care Centers, our 

offer the latest techniques and most professional treatment to 
resolve these and other sleep problems. Give us a call at 708423-REST 

and we'll send you a free booklet today explaining the symptoms 
and treatment for excessive snoring and other disorders. Or call 
today for a confidential appointment. 

2IMW WckSiran 
Pirk. WinoH < 

yi»422^6m 
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AMERICA’S SALUTETG LIBERTY 
Amending Our Constitution “Moral Basi^ 

^ In recent years two weU'publidzed, proposed Amend- in state legislatures, in the halls of the federal government 
ments to the U.S.Constitutitm have been proposed and have qnd in the media. The proposed Amendment against i a * ' 
been turned back; an Amendment which would have burning the U.S. Flag has vocal proponents as well as op- H 111T1 
allowed prayer in public schools and the ‘Equal R^hts ponents. The three branches of the fedoal uovemment. wX X IC/ V L/X LX vXL/X L 
Amendment’ (BRA). Another is presently being debated 

William Mahar Jr. 

State Senator 
19th District 

Andrew J. McGann 

State Representative 
29th District 

William O.LLipin8ki 

Congressmart 
5th District 

in state legislatures, in the halls of the federal govenunent 
and in the media. The proposed Amendment against 
burning the U.S. Flag has vocal proponents as well as op¬ 
ponents. The thjnee bratuihes of the fedmml government, 
executive, legislative and judicial are reflections of this di- j 
vision. The controversy has been exacerbated by a Supreme^' 
.Court decision that upholds the right of protestors to bum' 
the Flag, saying that their rights are protected under the 
First Amendment to the Constitution.’ 

Sjpce the ratification; of the Constitution in 17M and the 
Bin of Rights, the first 10 amendments, in 1791, huiulreds 
of amendment;"have been proposed. Only 16 al that num¬ 
ber have been ratified and one, the 20th which is popularly 
known as ’prohibition of the sale or consumption of alcoholic 
beverages’ Was repealed by the 21st. 'Hie ’jrrohibition’ 
amendment lasted just 14 years. ■ 

The Bill of Rights, ratified according to provisions of the 
Fifth Article of the Constitution, protects the rights of in¬ 
dividual citizens. The BUI of Rights resulted from vocal 
opposition to the Constitution as originally ratified since it 
did little to ensure the individual rights, provisions caUed for 
by such men as PatriiA Henry. 

THE BOX OF RIGHTS 
Amendment I 

Congress shall make no law respecting an establish¬ 
ment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; 
or of the press; or tte right of tiw people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the government for redress of 
grievances. 

Amendment II 
A well-regulated militia, being necessary to the security 

of a free State, the right of the people to keep and bear arms 
shall not be infringed. 

Amendment III ^ - 
No soldier shall, in time of peace, be quartered in any 

house, without the consent of the owner, nor in time of war, 
but in a manner to be prescribed by law. 

Amendment IV 
The right of the people to be secure in their persons, 

houses, papers, and effects, against unreasonable searches 
and seizures, khaU not be violated, and no warrants shall 
issue but upon probable cause, supported by oath or affir¬ 
mation, and particularly describing the place to be search- 
ed,'and the persons or things to be seized. * 

Amendment V 
No person shall be held to answer for a capital or other¬ 

wise infamous crime, unless on a presentment or indictment 
of a grand jury, except in cases arising in the land or naval 
forces, or in the miUtia, when in actual service, in time of 
war or public danger; nor shall any person be subject for 
the same offense to be twice put in jeopardy of life of limb; 
nor shall be compelled in any criminal case to be a witness 
against himself, nor be deprived of life, liberty, or property, 
without due process of law; nor shall private property be 
taken for public use, without just compensation. 

Amendment VI 
In all criminal prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy the 

right to a speedy and public trial, by an impartial jury of the 
State and district wherein the crime shall have been com¬ 
mitted, which district shall have been previously ascer¬ 
tained by law, and to be informed of the nature and cause 
of the accusation; to be confronted with the witnesses~ 
against him^ to have compulsory process for obtaining wit¬ 
nesses in his favor, and to have the assistance of counsel for 
his defense. 

Amendment VII 
In suits at common law, where the value in controversy 

shall exceed twenty dollars, the right of trial by jury shall 
be preserved, and no fact tried by a jury shall be otherwise 
re-examined in any court of the United States than accord¬ 
ing to the rules of the common law. 

Amendment VIII 
Excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive fines 

imposed, nor cruel and unusual punishments inflicted. 

Amendment IX 
The enumeration in the Constitution of dertabi rights shall 

not be construed to deny or disparage others retained by the 
people. 

Amendment X 
The powers not delegated to the United States by the Con¬ 

stitution, nor prohibited by it to the States, are reserved 
to the States, respectively, or to the people. 

Further Reading On Constitution 
For further, more compre- STITUTION by Donald Barr 

hensive reading on The 
Constitution, Our Founding 
Fathers and the ’noblest 
experiment’ in the history 
of mankind the following 
books are recommended: 
Mortimer J. Adler's WE 
HOLD THESE TRUTHS; 
AMERICANHERITAGE 
HISTORY OF THE MAKING 
OF THE NATION 1783- 
1860; BIRTH OF THE CON- 

Chidsey: JULY 4, 1776, 
also by Chidsey and Edward 
Dumbauld’s ' BILL OF 
RIGHTS. 

Also recommended are 
THE FEDERAUST by Alex¬ 
ander Hamilton, James 
Madison and John' Jay:. 
Learned Hand's BILL OF 
RIGHTS and WUliam H. 
Rehnquist's SUPREME 
COURT. 

The adage ‘;the pen is “Common Sense” "was 
mightier, than the sword” "Crisis,” the first in a series 
is exemplified in the career of pamphlets to be published 
of Thomas Paine, a radical over the seven remaining 
pamphleteer, whose "Com- years of the war for inde- 
ihon Sense” and "Crisis” pendence. The series did 
had a profound' effect on much tVbolster the sagging 
the drive for independence morale of Continental 
of the American Colodies^Army soldiers. of the American Colodfes 
from England. "Common 
Sense,” a 47-page pamphlet 
was published anonymously 
in January of 1776. Paine 
«rgued that an entire con¬ 
tinent could* not remain 
subservient to a mere island 
and that American colonists 
had a moral obligation to set 
an example for other oppres¬ 
sed people by freeing them¬ 
selves ffom a "Royal Brute." 
He declared, "Everything 
that is right or reasonable 
pleads for separation.' ’ 

The tract sold mote than 
120,(X)0 copies in the first 
three monfos after publica¬ 
tion and, according to 
George Washington, “Com¬ 
mon Sense” worked a power¬ 
ful change in the minds of 
many men. 

Paine’s follow-up to 

Army soldiers. 
His carder continued, in 

Britain where he wrote a 
pamphlet supporting the 
French Revolution, "The 
Rights of Man,” which also 
urged Britains to overthrow 
their king. He fled to France 
to avoid being thrown into 
prison for penning "The 
Rights of Man' and was im¬ 
prisoned there fur his opposi¬ 
tion 111 liiose in power. 
Paine Cl. ici lorai I iniu para¬ 
noia. wrote a.. Ill-advised 
letter blaming George 
Washington and Gouvemeur 
Morris, former minister to 
France, for his troubles. 

He returned to America 
in 1802 but due to heavy 
drinking and his acerb 
personality was shunned 
almost universally. He died 
in 1809 in New York City. 

John J. McNamara 

State Representative 
27th District 

Marty Russo 

Congressman 
3rd District 
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AMERIGA’S^ALUTE TO LIBERTY! 
James Madison Architect Of Constitution 

March was an important month to James Madison, 
‘architect’ of our Constitution. He was bom in Mmh 1751; 
he retired tom the House of Representatives in March 
1797, having, among other things, introduced the Bill of 
Rights; on March 5, 1801, he was named Secretary of State 

Harris W. Fawell 

Congressman 
13th District 

Jerome Cosentino 

Democratic Candidate 
For 

Secretary Of State 

Frank 

State Senator 
15th Diatrlct 

and, eight years later, on March 4, 1809, he succeeded 
Jefferson as President. 

Madison’s life and work is the story of our transition tom' 
a confederation to true nationhood; he studied, dreamed 
and practiced the arts of govemmrat, the political process, 
tom early youth. He knew what thie wisest men of the past 
had thought and written about government. 

Jeffersonians* like to remind us that Jefferson sent Madi¬ 
son many books on government as be was preparing for the 
Philadelphia Convention but that wws done because Madi¬ 
son asked for those books, and Jefferson sent him the bill. 

These two great Americans shared much but they were 
quite different: Jefferson tall, handsome, striking, given to 
riding and hunting; Madison short, slim, introverted, retir¬ 
ing, unimpressive in appearance and Speech. Younger than 
Jefferson by eight years, he was overshadowed by the man 
redded as his mentor. Like Jefferson he was a student 
oftw classics and trained in tiie law, a profession he saw 
as (upending as "little as possible on foe labor of slaves.” 

Like Jefferson he took no part in military campaigns but 
he had begun a political career before foe Declaration dt 
Independence. With Washington, Hamilton, Jay and 
others, he had seen foe flaws the Articles of Cotfedera- 
tion early. He saw foe interrelationship of foe political and 
economic problems and rqected foe idea of some Virginians 
that foe Articles would work with a few changes. 

With Hamiltcm he "engineered” foe Annapolis Conven¬ 
tion, the most successful failure in history, t^t led to foe 
Philadelphia Convention a year later. Foreseeing foe meet¬ 
ing’s potential importance, like Hamilton, he arrived in 
Philadelphia weeks ahead of foe meeting with a plan which 
became foe architectural basis for foe meeting ~ foe Vir¬ 
ginia Plan. These two men, Madison and Hamilton, had 
many differences as to means, but they shared a common 
objective as to ends. Madison was dose to Jefferson polit¬ 

ically but saw mote dearly the economic aspects presaed by 
Hamilton. 

Qhce the draft was before foe American people, Madis(m 
joined Hamilton and Jay to ‘sell’ the Coutitutkm to* foe 
people and foe "Federalist Papers” emerged. England’s 
Prime Minister, William E. Gladstone, later described foe 
Constitution as "foe most wonderful wpit ever struck off at 
a given time by foe brain and purpose of man.” 

Despite foe urgings of his Mend Jefferson, Madison 
believed that foe action of a Bill of Rights to foe Constito- 

‘tion was unnecessary. But foe Feden&ts had been com¬ 
pelled to acquiesce in foe Anti-Federalists’ dethand for foe , 
addition of i^ectionsnf basic rights. 

In foe Fint Congress, Madison took the lead in authoring 
and sponsoring foe proposals that became foe Bill of Rights. 
He had come, to foe conclusion that such amendments would 
probably not be harmful and would also forestall any further 
movements for a new constitutional convention. 

After two terms as Secretary at State, and two terms as 
President, Madison retired in 1817 to his Virginia home, 
Montpelier. He continued to take an active interest in 
national affairs, and with his neighbor Jefferson was in¬ 
strumental in establishing the University of Virginia. Jef¬ 
ferson designed the builtfoigs himself but when it came to 
designing foe curriculum he turned for help, to his wise 
and respected ftiend. 

James Madison died on June 27,1836, nearly half a cen¬ 
tury after foe Constitution was signed. Among his papers 
was discovered his final advice to foe American people: 

The advice nearest to my heart and deepest in my convic¬ 
tions is, that foe Union of foe States be cherished and per¬ 
petuated. Let foe open enemy to it be regarded as a Pandora 
with her box open^, and foe disguised one as the Serpent 
creeping with his deadly wiles into Paratiise. 

Declaration Of Independence 
Actually Was Signed On Aug. 2nd 
(ml fllAV^ *tl* AM ttkA mtut Im  Ufltil M mAM#h B  ^  ^  August 2nd marks the on the document and is gen- 

anniversary of tile actual erafly held to be the date of 
signi^ of the Dedaration the aignlqg, members of the 
of Independence in 1776. Continentid Congress did not 
Although July 4th appears, actually rign the Dedaration 

until a month later. Even dent of the Continental Con- 
then, some members were gress, signed a copy of the 

Mto^y Dedaration on behalf of tiu 
ai^ the document toter entire Coitgress on Juh 

Only John Hancock, prcd-, 4th., 

Treasurer 

State Of Illinois 

We*re proclaiming a July 

Fourth celebration in 

the true tradition of 

patriotism and pride 

for our nation's 

great heritage. 

Join us America! A' 
David B. McAfee 

e Presideiit of the Village of 
lodiaii Head Park. 

Democratic Candidate for 
State Representative of 
the 47th District. 
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Oa Your 20th Anniversaries 

Qs City of Burbank r 
Otel V V 

y * y-? 
^ Kasch Fine Cars, Inc. 

FINE CACS 
, INC. 

6800 W. 79th Street 
708/599-9800 

20 Years 

In Business - 
At This Location 

■ • 

■ 

• Over 100 Quality Pre-Owned Cars 
•, Over 80 Vans, Conversion Vans 9l Trucks 

One Year Supply 
Of R.C. Cola 

With The 
Purchase 

of Any Vehicle.* 

In recognition of our successfui 
years together, Kasch Fine Cars Inc. 

proudly invites its neighbors and 
friends to celebrate with them. 

* OIMr InM. M* 7,1M0 

Gifts & Prizes For Everyone "The New Car and Truck" 
ALTERNATIVE' 

Register For 
Free 

Weber Grill 

6 Pack 
Of R.C. Cola 

With Test Drive 

Beverages 
On The. 

Premises PST' ^ 5 

■- “ r- 
Daily Hours: Moo'^ri. t:S0a.m.to9p.iii. 
Saturday S s.m. to S p.iii. Clototf Sunday 
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CHOOSE FROM 92 DIFFERENT GIFTS. 
FROM PIANOS AND RIDING MOWERS, 
TO BBQS AND COMPUTERS. 

prom now on, Standard Federal Savings wHi 
be known as Standard Federal Bank for savings. 

And to celebrate our name change, we’re 
offering our bigg^t Certificate of Deposit promo¬ 
tion ever. With yields so competitive, you'll be 
irnpressed. Plus, you can take home some of our 
biggest and moi;t generous gifts ever. 

These’’Celebrex CDs'will be oftered for 
terms of 3V^5V'2 and 7V2 years. And CD deposits 
will include arTK)unts from ^500 to $50,000 

What gifts will you be able to choose from? 
There are Kimball console pianos, Bolens 12-hp 

riding mowers, 46-inch RCA projection tvs and 
Macintosh computers. The gifts for shorter 
terms are exciting, too. With microwaves, 
stereo hi-fils and CD players, backyard 
BBQs, patio furniture, air conditioners and 

mulching mewers, to name a few. 
But, just because we've changed' 

our name, don't think fa one minute 
that we've changed the Standard Federal 
values you have Known all along. 

YouH still be greeted by the 
same temWar teces and the same 

9ubMrtil(iwi»farwi»ii<Mwwl. aWnala«riM««hm««Kiaghteoou«L»veAkaftgMMdMmkofW8AUSA.lne. 

family-rui management we've had for 81 years. 
Rus, your individual needs will still be served in the 
same thoughtful, respectful way that our customers 
have always valued. 

So s^ in at the new Standard Federal Bank 
and check out the exciting gifts with our special 

Celebration CDs. 
And wNIe you're there, be sure to ask about 
oa many otha senrices—NOW accounts, 
VisaP Classic and Gold cards, low mortgage 
rates, and much more. 

Because we want you as a — 
financial partner. 

After aH, this is why we|ie here. 

012)M7-1MO 
25SSW47K8M 
OUlSZMOSS 

•Mia/dctarAMM 
piaTV-aaoo 

SWOFoMI/taM 3w«K«nak 
oatoB-tan ■nwntat 

(mmt-tm 

23N.M*i9kM 
(7iwaer-ii40 

noi&QoaoA 
(70«4M-3an 

MSaO&MMRDld MWtMtmSl 
0«»3n-44ao 
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Moves To Beat Back Legal Challenge On Taxes 
^cret^ of ijiii ni.fv. <i JO Uolp uoat. 

•legal'chinenge to a proposed coiutituiioiial amciui- 
ment that would make it har^r to raise taxes, lii ducumeuis 
filed with the Chaheety Division ot the Cook County Circuit 
Court, Edgar said the Chicago Bar Association and others 
should be rebuffed in their effort to keep the lax Acx-ouiiia- 
bility Amendment off the November ballot. 

“Nearly 500,000 voters in the state ot lUiiiois, by ihcir 
signatures, stated that they would like this iiiiiiaiivc lo be 
placed before all the voters of Illinois in November, hdgar 
said as he sought approval to enter the court battle. 

“The question at issue is ot vital interest to the people ol 
the state of Illinois in that the outcome ol the case will 
significantly affect the rights ot the people to propose 
amendments to the Constitution. “ Edgar added. 

The proposed amendment would require extraordinary 

majorities in both »«««ly apmyyff m 
increases. It also would require that voters be given notice 
before tax increases are considered. 

Edgar made his appeal to the Circuit Court through 
documents filed in opposition to the bar associaiion s 
lawsuit to block the proposed amendment Irom being con¬ 
sidered by voters. 

Edgar, acting as-a citizen and a taxpayer, asked the court 
for leave to file what is known as an 'amicus curme briel 
and included the brief itself in the filing. 

“It must be remembered that the sovereignly rests with 
the individual citizen. In this representative democracy, the 
citizens are given the right to seek to change the structure 
and procedure of the General Assembly," Edgar said. 

- “Clearly, some people have a vested interest in maintain; 
ing the status quo. Fortunately,' tor the people ot fhe state 

of Illinois, the drafters of the (state) Constitution h 
'Kreaightlb re^nize fhaCtflb^ ih edhtrot lit t^X 
Assembly would be reluctant to change their own pro¬ 
cedures and structure," Edgar suted. "Ihts court should 
not place extraordinary legal hurdles in this uiitiaiive pro¬ 
cess, * ’ he concludetf. t 

“Christmas In July” 
the trimmings, plus a nmsi- 
cal extravaganza,' “Christ¬ 
mas in July”. The social 
hour begins at 11 a.ni. 
luncheon served at 12 noon. 
Call 42^1925 for faifomiation 
and reservations. 

The Evergreen Park 
Grandmothers Chib 423 
celebrates Christmas early 
this year, oh Wednesday. 
July 11th at the Sabre Room, 
8900 95th St The hdiday 
menu features turkey with all 

/ 
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by 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

^ It is either instant summer ot instant winter the way the 
weather fluctuated over the weekend. 

. ••• 
, One; can tell schod is out. 1%e young bikers are out in 
fill] force and not obeying the 'Rules of the Road' for bikers!' 
Driving along S2nd Ave. for one, I have had them voom out 
from a cross street, In front of gie and other drivers, some of 
whom have had to take evasive aihion to miss them. And we 
have approximately two more months of this kind of heart- 
stoppi^ activity. 

"The Thin Woman," "Widow’s Qub,!’ and "Mum’s 
the Word," are three of the books fliat author Dorothy 
Canneli, from Peoria, will review for the Southwest Mystery 
Bo(A Guild at their meeting on Thursday. July 12th. The 
time is 7:30 p.m. and place is Oirist H^Hal ft Medical 
Center, north office building, 9345 Kilbourn. Everyone is 
welcome and the fee is $2. For more information, call Irene 
Costel at 857-5249. This is the final meeting tor the season 
and meetings will resume in September. _ 

Dr. Peter C. Meyer, D.C., a chiropractor physician, will . 
be the guest speaker at the regular meeting of foe Oak Lawn 
Area Clupter 3558 of the Amierkan Association of Retired 
Persons (AARP) which will meet, Monday, July 9fo at Our 
Lady of Fatima K.C. HaU, 5830 W. 95fo St., at 1 p.m. Dr. 
Meyer will talk about what his profession has to offer. Ellen 
Zimmer will also speak on ‘shared housing and its benefits.’ 
For further information one may call (7M) 422-50^. Stan 
Urban is president of foe chapter. 

Jack and Betty Feltes are proudly announcing foe fact 
their granddaughter, Julie Feltes made foe National Honor 
Roll in foe top 5 percent in the country. Julie attends foe 
Bradley/Bourbannais high school. Her brother Tom gradu¬ 
ated from 8fo grade. The happy parents are Tom and Mary 
Feltes. Congratulations to all of you. 

••• 

Kristin Feltes, daughter of Richard and Annette, made 
the honor roll for the year at Sward School. Congratulations. 

*•* 

Michele Lynn, daughter of Jim and Kathleen Stack made 
her 1st communion at St. Fabian’s Church, Bridgeview. 
The happy grandparents are Don and Maryanne O’Brien ' 
and Del and Tom Stack of Indiana. Congratulations to all of 
you. 

It was twin boys, Scott William and Joseph Edwin, bom. 
May 31st to Andrea and Dean Viverito at Olympia Fields' 
Hospital. The happy grandparents are Stickney Township 
Supervisor and Mrs. Louis S. Viverito, and Edwin Maciong, 
a former resident now living in Mesa, Arizmui, who arrived 
last week to see his newest grandchildren. 

1886-1990 

We Salute Her Today 
Along With 

Independence Day 
We Are A Nation Of Immigrants. 

Arrival, Effort, Achievement And Renewal Form The Line 

Which Ties Us Through The Generations To A 

New Beginning In America For Our Forefathers, 

For So Many Of Us Whose New Beginning 

Occurred Under Liberty’s Gaze. 

Baptized at Trinity Lutheran Church on June 17fo, was 
Andrew Vincent, son of Vincent and Lauren Santillo. 
Andrew who was bom on April 12fo, at Hinsdale Hospital, 
had as his sponsors Johnathan and Lynn Bogue and Nich¬ 
olas Santillo, Jr. Congratulations to all of you. 

•M 

There is someone new at St. Gerald’s parish. The Rev. 
John Hefreman started his tour of duty on June 24. He was 
ordained at St. Maty of foe Lake Seminary on May 1,1956 
and his previous assignment was at St. Ann’s in Lansing, 
where he spent foe last five years as associate pastor - Wel¬ 
come! 

*** 

Members of St. Gerald parish who made foe honor roll 
at St. Laurence High School with "A" honors, were Robert 
DeYoung, Paul Pduch, Michael Procajlo, Daniel M<Aos, 
Frederick Pfeiffer and Adolph Swatz. On foe “B" honor 
roll were Mfilliam Casper, Thomas Givson, Steven Ivey, 
Dennis McNamara, John Fitzmaurice, Jeffrey Haak, 
Charles Keiner, Joseph Sebek and Christopher Ttezek. 
Congratulations to all (rfyou. 

M* 

OAK LAWN VILLAGE OFHCIALS 

ERNIE KOLB 
Village Clerk Viage Manager 

A. JAYNE POWERS RICHARD E. O’NEILL 
Village Trustees 

Also from Brother Rice, with “B" honors, were Christo¬ 
pher Btizek, Matthew’Collins, Kenneth Kuezero, Blake 
Coglianese, Brian Kelly, Mlduel Philbin and Michael 
WL^eman. Congratulations. 

July will be a busy time for members of the Johnson- 
Phelps V.F.W. Post and Ladies Auziiiary starting with Sun¬ 
day, July 1st, when they will participate in the Patriotic 
Rally sponsored by the Oak Lawn Bible Church, 9435 54fo 
Ave., at 6:30 p.m. EveryotK is cordially invited to attend. 

. •** 
On Tuesday, July 3rd, tile Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post 

and Ladies Anidliary, under the leadership of Commander 
Charles Kleszynak and Auziiiary Resident Debra Churchill, 
win nuoch in the annual parade held in Evergreen Park and 
on July 4^.jrin participate in the Hickory lOlls Lcqralty 
Day parade. 

•«« 

H^ipy to report that Shirley Hannon (Mrs. Jerry), cafoe 
home from Palos Community Hospital for fltrtiier oonvale- 
scenceathome. 

Keep Informed On Entertainment News 

Read.. CORK’S COLUMN 

JOSEPH D. VOGRICH EDWARD BARRON 
MICHELLE COLLINGS WILLIAM P. HEFKA 
RONALD M. STANCIK HAROLD MOZWECZ 

j 





AMERICA’S SALUTE TO LIBERTY 
Massachusetts’ Sam Adams Speaks 

A_a. . ... ^ On Augnat lit, 1776, 
Samuel Adama, a veteran 
revolutionaiy tom Maaaa- 
chuaetta, remarked in a 
apeech before the Continen* 
tal Congreaa that the Deda- 
ration of Independence waa a 
atep tom which there could 
be no retreat. He ptopbeaied 
that- nnleaa vidoty waa 
achieved, alavery wouid be 
the price paid tot failure to 

achieve that goal. « 
With the pasakm which 

marked hia leaderahip in the 
atmggle to overthrow the 
Britiah yoke, demonatrated 
for the font time in hia oppo- 
aition to foe Stam Act, 
Adanu commented, “Our 

-nation ia now complete; 
our conathution compoaed, 
.eatabUabed and approved. 
You are now foe guardians 

Famed U.S. Warship 
U.S.S. CONSnTUnON, the most famous of American 

wamhips and nicknamed “Old Ironsides” since, she seemed 
impennons to fire from enemy cannon, was deemed by foe 
Secretary of the Navy in 1830 to hav<v outlived her useful¬ 
ness. He recommended that foe ship be demolished and dis¬ 
posed of. Proving that the “pen is mightier than the wreck¬ 
ing i>aU,“ Oliver Wendell Holmes wrote “Old Ironsides” 
and stirred foe public to protect the destruction of the great 
ship. The public ou^ was such thatt U.S.S Constitution 
wa* refurbished and is now permanently docked at Charles¬ 
town Navy Yard near Boston. Like Lord Horatio Nelson’s 
VICTORY, “Old Ironsides” is still a commissioned ship, 
the oldest in foe U.S. Navy. A smaller frigate, CONSTELLA¬ 
TION, commissioned at foe same time as CONSTirUTION 
is also preserved as a symbd <rfU.S. naval history. 

Old Ironsides 

Ay, tear her tattered ensign downi - 
Long has it waved on hi^. 

And many an eye has danced to see 
That banner in the sky; 

Beneath it rung foe battle shout. 
And burst the caimon’s roar— 

The meteor of the ocean air 
Shall sweep foe clouds no more. 

Her deck, once rod with heroes’ blood. 
Where knelt foe vanquished foe. 

When winds were hurr^g o’er the flood. 
And waves were white below. 

No more slmll feel the victor’s tread. 
Or know foe conquered knee— 

The harfdes of foe shore shall pluck 
The eagle of foe seal 

Oh, better that her shattered hulk 
Should sink beneath foe wave; 

Her founders shook foe mighty deep. 
And there should be her grave; * 

Nail to foe mast her holy flag. 
Set every threadbare sail. 

And give her to foe god of storms. 
The lighting and foe galel 

of your own liberties.” 
It is unclear just what 

Adanu was referring to as 
“our constitution composed, 

established and approved” 
since foe Articles of Confed¬ 
eration were not sent to 
foe states far approval until 
more than 14 months later, 

' on Nov. 17,1777., 
During foe Revolutionary 

War, Adams continued in 
his capacity as a member of 

. foe Continental Congress 
' tom Msssachusetts. Follow- 
. ing foe end of^ hostilities, 
his pc^uiarity waned and he 
faii^ to win a seat in foe 
U.S. Congress, probably 
because he was considered 
too much of a radical. In 
spite of his decline as a 
natioiuJ figure, Adams was 
elected Governor of Massa¬ 
chusetts in 1794 and served 
in that capacity until 1797: 

Adams was a second 
cousin of John Adams, first 
Vice-President and second 
President of foe United 
States. Samuel Adams died 
in 1803. 

Llbdrty^Bell 
The Liberty Bell was cast 

in England in 1752 for the 
Pennsylvania Statehouse 
(now Ind^ndence Hall), 
Philadelphia. It vas recast in 
Philadelphia in 1753. It is 
inscribed with foe words, 
“Proclaim liberty throughout 
all the land unto all foe 
inhabitants thereof’ (Lev. 
25:10). The bell was rung on 
July 8, 1776, for foe fiiit ' 
public reading of foe Decla¬ 
ration of Independence. 
Hidden ia AHentown during 
foe British occupation of 
Philadelphia, it was replaced 
in Ind^ndenceHall in 1778. 
The bell cracked on July 8, 
1835, while .tolling foe death 
of Chief Justice John Mar¬ 
shall, In 1976 the bell was 
moved to a special exhibition 
building 

“We the People of Worth 
Township Salute the Freedoms 

We Celebrate on July 4th” 
Supervisor, JOAN P. MURPHY 

Clerk, THOMAS “BUD” GAVm 

Assessor, WILLIAM E. CONNORS 

Colector, DENNIS A BRENNAN 

Hwy Commissioner, ROBERT D. SMITH JR. 

TRUSTEES 

Donald L Bettenhausen Kathleen M. Spencer 
Michael R. Davies ~ Michaei H. Witt 
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HOW TO USE OUR FLAG 

(1)TlwAiMrictnllao>*<lwncarrM 
in pracMiion wtth anoUwr nag. 
■liouW ba on a<t nwrctimg rtglM— 
KaonimrleM. 

m) Another nag or pannant may ba 
ikmn above Ilia American nag only 
during church aarvicaa conduetad 
at aaa by U.S. Naval Chaplains lor 
Navyparacnnal. 

(3) Wlwn diiplayad wOh anollw 
kagin ihaeroasad-ttan tormal, me 
American Hag should ba on Ka own 
right andinBonlotihaoeiarllag'a 
sun. 

(4)1)1011.8. On ahouU bacanlarad 
andalthahigiiailpointwiiandis- 
played on Ha sian wHh oOiar nags. 

(5) H other Hagi are llown on the 
same staff witti the U.S. nag. Uie 
American nag alKiuld be placed SI 
the peak ol the Man. 

i' 
•nr 

(S) Wlwn Ow Amarlean nag i 
ponded tram a staff pr^ 
nomoiiww iniiii ■ QUHoirii 
union ahoiid bestow peak 
Stiff^^sospi wtien Cm iliQ li 

'! i' 

; 

(7) When diaplayad over a Mreel. 
Ownagihouidbesuapendedver- 
WcaSy.Tlw union wMbetoOw north 
in an east-weal sirssi, and lo Uw 
oael in a ncrtheouOt sireei. 

(B) During Uw unveiling ol monu- 
mema or atatuea. Uw Hag ahouM 
never be ussd as a covering. 

1 

(B) When oovsringacaafcsl.Uw Hag 
ahouMbeposHlonedaoUwunionia 
at Uw hsed and over Ow M shoul¬ 
der. R aIwuM net ba hMwrad imo a 
gravs or allowsd to touch ihe 
ground 

MEMORIAL 
DAY' 

* ppwmwvr mva mtawnuw 

Uw Hag. stand al allontion and 
aalula wHh nglil hand over their 
Iwarla. Man anould remove their I remove their 

(11) When Uw NaUonal AiUham Is 
pl^d.aeprewm should rare Uw 
jjqendasMi. JUaitaheuldiiweve 

(IQ The Hag should atawye have 
Ihi poiMon of hofiof on iDMtiwi' 
Bmnonnii wnnj iq vio nom o« 
iw apaalwr. AH oUwr Hags anould 
bo la Uw apaalwrs'isR. 

(18) Bunting lor eeromonial 'or 
dooonilvo UM MkmM bo wommI 

* wMitioblMOontwtapvOiMiinVio 
itriddM and rad on Uw bonom. 

(lei^Wlwn Uw Hag is Rown at han 
staff, R should Him be alsvaisd la 
pealt peaMan, held Uwra monwn- 

(leCnw/ynattcanHagrsalurytS 
twruonlM strtpae—eeven ol Uwm 
ate rad and sbi sHiHa. In Ow upper 
quartar ol Uw Hag new la Uw staff 
areWhM lha>|wlnM stars Owl 
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Simon Tells 
Stand On Flag 

By U.S. Senator Paul Simon of Illinois 

I’m deeply offended when I read about someone burning 
a flag. 1 would be deeply offended if 1 tend about someone 
burning a Bible. 

I once saw people in Kn Kluz Klan sheets and I cannot 
describe the sense of disgust I feh. 

But every time people do something that offends me I 
should not tush to amend the nation’s most basic document, 
our Bill of Rights. 

This has become ah issue because the Supreme Court, in 
a S-4 decision, struck down a law I suppcuted to prohibit 
flag bummg. I disagree with that decision. If it is constitu¬ 
tional to write a law against, burning onr money, it should 
be constitutional to write a law to prohibit flag burning. 

The all-time champion of freedom of speech on the 
Supreme Court, Justice Hugo Black, a quarter-century ago 
wrote in a court decision: “It passes my belief that.anytbing 
in the federal Coiutitution bars a state from makiiig tiie de¬ 
liberate burning of-the American flag an offense." 

But because of the recent 5-4 dedsion, there has been a 
race by too many in public life to amend the Bill of Rights for 
the first time in more than 200 years. 

How many people in our'country were arrested last year 
for burning the flag? Four. 

Arwwe going to tush to amend the Bill of Rights because 
fourpeople in a nation of 250 million burned flags? What 
protects the flag is not the law, but the Irqralty we feel to 
this nation and what the flag represents. 

At our home near the sttud|, rural community of Ma- 
kanda, Illinois, we have a flag flying. We’re proud of that 
flag. 

Perhaps I’m a little old-fashioned, but when I served in 
the Army, I got a thrill out of marching in a unh behind a 
flag. The flag and the freedom it represents are important 
to me. 

So 1 am outraged when someone bums a flag. But I am 
also outraged when someone wants to change our Constitu¬ 
tion because it’s politically popular to do. 

When 1 took my oath of office, 1 swore to only one oath: 
“To uphold and defend the Constitution from dl enemies, 
foreign and domestic.” The oath was not, “so long as it’s 
politically popular to defend the Constitution from all ene¬ 
mies, foreign and domestic.” 

My guess is that if a flag Constitution amendment passes, 
we will probably still find four people in this huge nation 
who are extremist enough to bum a flag. So what is accom¬ 
plished by a constitutional amendment? Nothing, other than 
a few votes garnered for those who want to appear as 
patriots. 

Yes, I am outraged by flag burners. And I’m outraged by 
people who think I’m unpatriotic for defending flie Constitu¬ 
tion. 

I’m also outraged by people who steal from savings and 
loans. I’m outraged Aat i^ions of young people don’t 
have a quality education, I am outraged that we have home¬ 
less people. I am outraged that millions of Americans can¬ 
not afford decent health care. 

These are things Congress and the President can act 
upon, to make this a better country. These are things that 
test our real loyalty, our sense of national conununhy. 

In Central and Eastern Europe we are thrilled to see free¬ 
dom emerge. Most of these nations, once under the domin¬ 
ance of communists, look to our Constitution and our Bill 
of Rights as a shining example of freedom. 

Let us not compromise that document in a moment of 
public hysteria. Isolated attacks on the symbol of our liberty 
cannot justify a general attadc on liberty itself. 

^ Site of A 
World's Brightest Light 
—^456 fJHLLION - - 

Advanced Photon Sour 

dw 

Energy, and odwr fedani, I 
Hie $456 million i 

indnatilal and gevw 
APS wID alao lead to a wide range of pmetieal I 
commies, chemistry, p^yslca, amdldne and ph 

The priject will create about 1,500 constrnctlon and eenstmrtlen related Jehs ever the next 
six years. Once experhnenls start In 1996, APS impact on the area econonty should i 
from abont S190 million to about S250 ndOlM a year. The APS wU create 375 fU-thne I 
dfic and technical Jobo to operate and maintain the maddae. It wlH attract li 
tisto and engtaeers to prnform research and attend technifal and acton 
It will serve as a magnet to dtnw new Ugh-todmology industry to die area. 

The APS is a cfacular accelerator, ne^ four feotbaB ilel^ acroos, that wfll provide the 
world’s most brlBlant beaam of z-nys for materials rseenrch, 10,000 dmeo more brilliant 
than beams from any ezistlagx-r^r source. Experiments at the APS are currandy scheduled 
to start In 1996, more than a year behind a similar marhhie being built In Europe and oven 
with one In Japan. 

Because of the sctondBc and Industrial benefits expected from research at the APS, dm 
Illinois congressional detogatlen Is atten^ting to provide sddHtanal funding so experlinenta 
could start In early 1995. 

Police Arrest Mdn For 
Aggravated Sexual Abuse 

WUliam J. White, 34, of 
Midlothian was arrested 
early last week by Midlothian 
and Illinois State Police and 
charged on a $50,000 warrant 
with aggravated sexual 
abuse. White, who was in 
Cook County Jail as of press 
time, was a foster parent of 
a six-year-old girl when the 
alleged abuse took place. 

White was also on public aid, 
according to the police re¬ 
port. 

When the girl was return¬ 
ed to her parents, she was 
found fencing a younger 
brother and investiga^n 
revealed the sexual abuse 
while she was in White’s 
care. She was taken to an 
area hospital where doctors 

reported that it may be as 
long as two years b^re she 
can be released. 

Prior to his selection as a 
foster parent. White used his 
home as a halfway hougb 
for recovering substance 
abusers. No reports of sexual 
harrassment were reported 
while he ran the haU^y 
house, according to police. 

Beaches 
Open 

Public beaches (q>ened on 
a limited basis on May 25th, 
but frigid waters are likely to 
keep most sunbathers shore- 
bound in the early going. 

“Water temperatures are 
in the low 50’s,” said veteran 
beach and pool siipervisor 
Joseph Pecoraro. “This 
makes it dangerous for 
people who decide to dive or 
jump into the water after sit¬ 
ting in a hot sun. The shock 
can paralyze yoUr muscles or 
even cause cardiac arrest.” 

Beaches will limited to 
skeleton lifeguard service 
until June 16th when the full 
complement of park district 
lifeguards begins duty. Thus 
sunbathers should avoid any, 
area not patrolled by life¬ 
guards. And they should 
avoid . altogether areas 
maAed with no swimming/ 
diving signs. 

“These ate hazardous 
areas because they’re shal¬ 
low and rod^ beneath the 
surbee,” Pecoraro said. “16 
fact, I would advise going in 
feet first instead of diving, 
regardless of the location. ’’ 

Accredited 
William Hill, director ot 

school/community relations 
at Oak Lawn Community 
High School, has announced 
that the school’s North 
Central Association accredi¬ 
tation has been extended 
through the 1989-90 school 
year following the review and 
approval of its annual report 
at the association’s annual 
meeting. Accreditation must 
be renewed annually. 

Church Choir 
, In celel^tatipn of Inde- 

’ pendent Day, flie Stone 
Church Sanctuary Choir will 
present “America, God Shed 
His Grace On Thee” in the 
three mornihg services an 
Sunday, July 1st. Under the 
direction of Pastor Randy 
Thayer, minister of music, 
the patriotic musical will be 
presented at 8:15, 9:45 and 
11:15 a.m. There is no 
charge for admission and the 
public is invited. Nursery 
facilities are provided and 
free bus service is available 
to most south suburban 
communities each Sunday 
morning. 

OPEN 
JULY 4th 

9 to 3 

Each year at h^artot High School baccalaunato liturgy, a special award la | 
thoao soulors who domouatrato outatondfaig leademhlp, dedlrattou and achievi 
cnrilcalar actlvitieo and athlotica. lUa award la callod the Btoch “M” aad waa | 
the fallowing Marist High School 1990 gradaatooi 

Pietaied (back row) totraanml reforoeo, Gerald Beeaou (Chicago)) foothaO, Jool Cosky 
(MUIothiaa); baakethaB, Carl Conn (Oak Lawa)| Lathi Oah, Onto Stovo (Oak Uwn)t 
awl—tog, Joaeph Murphy (Bevoify)i Quoat Utoi^ Magaxhw, Ghun Kato (Oak I«wa)| 
aud stage crew, David Sasiuiia (Mt. Gieeuwood); (aecond row) band, Erfr Kauts (Chleaga)i 
cross country, Jerry Kavonras (Oak Lawn)( ^thiel Newspaper, Bctau Kiswiotfy (Oak 
Lawa)i golf toaai, Ryaa Kelly (Oak Foi«st)i toanls, Mark Oweas, (Oak Faceal)| Spanish 
Oah and Poster Oah, Constantino Potors (Oak Lawn); aad Cheoa team, David Ktaa (Otinad 
Park); (hettom row) bowflng, James Cody (Patoo HBIs)| jdmna cMb, Mark Mncha (Alalp)i 
aacoer, Michael O’SalBvan (Orlaad Park)), speech team, David Levsra (Oak Foreot); 
team, Martin GoBak (Oak Foisat)| sctaace dub. Onto Garstka (Oak Uwn)| 
Michael D’Aagele (CUcago); track, Jeseph Heanemy (Orlaad Park)) aU dub a 
amuYeaibodl, Bebert Srhadlit (Oak Forest) aad Stadoat CsnurB, Tony Gainer (Beverly). 

We ivont you io have a safe 
4th of Judy 

and let you know 
we'll be here 'til 3 p.m. 

just in case you need something. 

Dorothy & Ken Grill 

GRILLES 
HARDWARE 

4751 W. 147th St. 
(708) 687-8444 

WMkdays; B a.m. • 8 p.m. Saturday: S ajn. - 5 p.m. 
Sunday. 9 a.in.'- 3 p.m. 

mto toA % 6.|k»^n a V' ^ 
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By; John Walsh 
JOUET COUKTkY CLUB 

(815)723-9613 

PLAYING IN THE WIND 
When playing into a headwind, poiitian the ball inside 

your left heel and widen your stance. This will you 
take the dnb ba<A in a lower arc which will ensure a level 
swing at impact. 

Also, use a stronger dub than the one yon would use 
under normal conditions. -- 

Two players ftom Suburban Inter-Conteience Assocmuon 
(SICA) championship teams and an bast Suburban Catholic 
Conference all-star have signed letters of intent to play 
basketball for St Ambrose University, DavenprM, Iowa. 

Coach Bay Shovlalp has announced bis Fightu^ Bees will 
Indnde Eric Cappel, 6-foot point guard with Ki^ South's 
SICA South chrapl^ last season; John Hagnell, 66 lor- 
ward with HiBcrest High School's SICA Central champions; 
and Bob.Canniidy, 65 forward at Matist High School. 

Cannady is the son d- St. Ambrose University Hall ol 
Earner Bob Cannady, who made a number ot "all" teams 
during his Fighting Bee career from 1932 to 1953 when he 
scored 1,407 paints in 79 games from 1951 to 1935/--now the 
sixth-best toW on the school’s all-time scoring list. 

At Marist this past season, Cknnady averaged 12 poinis 
and seven rebounds, was named honorable mention all- 
conference in the Exist Suburban Catholic Conterence gnd 
was chosen to play in the all-star game between players ot 
the East Suburtran Catholic Conferenro and the Chickgo 
Catholic League. 

Cappel, a starter for two and a halt seasons at Rich South, 
was named honorable mention all-area alter leadmg his 
team to a 19-8 record and the SICA South championship 
with averages of 10 points and 4.5 assists per game. He was 
named to aD-tournament teams in Kkh South's Ihanks- 
giving Tournament and in the Big Dipper, a Christmastime 
tourn^ held at Rich South. 

Bagnell helped HUlcrest to back-to-back SlCA central 
chainpionships in 1989 and 1990 when his team posted 

IULLYUES 
Uphill and downhill lies should not present nproblem to a 

golfer if he Mhions the ball off the high foot. 
It also helps to keep your weight on the high side at the 

start of the swing. This olivets the normal gravitational pull 
towards the lower foot which contributes to booking from an 
uphill lie and slicing from a downhiO lie. 

SHOTS FBOM THE ROUGH 
When playing shots from heavy rough, position the ball in 

the middle to back' put of your stance so yon can deliver a 
downward swing into the ball. This helps jmu keep the cla6 
head out of the grass until you make contact with the ball. 

Just try to make as sharp a contact with the ball as pos¬ 
sible and aim at the nearest point of safety. 

BALLPOSmON 
Pbsitioning the ball too for forward in your stance .will 

make you take the dub bad on the outside of your target 
line. This will cause sliced and pulled shots. 

Positioning the ball too for back in your stance will make 
you take the club abruptly indde your target line. This will 
cause hooked and pushed shots. 

Small adjustments in jrour ball positions (backward or 
forward) wfll correct the above problems. 

PATTERN OF PLAY 
Stick to a pattern of play. E you hook the ball, continue 

booking the ball. If you slice the ball, continue slicing it. 
Eyou miss the bajl the same way all the time, you have an 

advantage over the person who hooks it one time and slices 
it the next time. Go witii the game you have and allow for 
the shot to curve. i 

‘Most Improved’Wrestler 
Freshman Scott Koepke finishing ^rth in the NCAA 

of Midlothian has been selec- Division D Midwest 
ted by his teammates as Regional. 
Northeast Missouri Sttte's , .. . ... 
Most Improved Wrestler ol _ , ®. ** Manst High 
the 1989-90 season. School, he earned two varsity 

Coach Mike Knight wrestling and track. 

St. Francis Saints 
Take Third Piace 

Brian Floeckher and the test of the College ol St. Francis 
baseball team returned to the NAIA World Series in 
Lewj|Bton, ldaho.,with only one thought: win a national 
championship for the school. The Saints came close a ye^ 
ago taking runner-up honors behind Lewis-Clark State 
College, which won its third consecutive national 
championship, the fourth in five years. 

The Saints started out on the right track by winning their 
first three tournament games. The Saints defeated th^ 
Cdlege cf St. Rose (NY) 12-2, followed by a 9-8 win over the 
Warriors of Lewis-Clark and a 10-8 win over Southeastern 
Oklahoma State University. In those three games, 
Floeckher had at least one hit, including a two-hit 
performance against Southeastern Oklahoma State. 
Floeckher also added a double in that game. Alter that 
though, the Saints’ bats went cold in losses to Auburn 
University-Montgomery by the scores of 4-2 and 4-J. I he 
Saints left 12 runners on base in the first loss and had a J-U 
early lead in the second loss. 

“We just couldn’t get the key hit with runners on base 
either night,’’ said head coach Gordie Gillespie. "Floeckher 
hit a line drive that was snagged by the third baseman. I'hat 
cost us a run in the first game. It just wasn’t in the cards tor 
us.’’ Thus, the Saints finished the tournament with a third 
place finish in all of NAIA baseball. 

For the season, Floeckher hit .299 with 3J hits m 17 / at 
bats. Among the 53 hits, Floeckher had 12 doubles, three 
triples and tiiree home runs. He had 3U RBI and was Applicants 16 through 20 years id'age do not need a FUID 
successful in 18-of-21 steal attempts, second best on the ^ *** accompanied by a parent or guarduui who 
club. has one. 

The Saints finished with a 48-26 overall mark. Non-residents participating in the drawinjgs must have a 
1989 or 1990 non-resident hunting hcense and Illinois 
Migratory Waterfowl Hunting Stamp in their possession. 

Blind site drawings will be held immediately after the 
registration period at each site. Applicants must register in 
person and be present at the drawing to claim their blind 
site for all ex<^ the Meredosia Bay allocation on July JOth. 

BUnd allocations will be good for one year, unless 

Hunt-Site Lottery 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

EVEOPTNaLmolOGY' -POOiATH' 
EGtanC/ -OENERU 
RECCM^mjCnON . UROtOQi 

MAGNA BUWGICAL CENTER 
am aOUTN WESTERN AVE AAC 
ciacAoo,iL,aoi4»_440"9d96 

EAR, NOSE A THROAT 
ORTTHOREOiCS 
OVNECOLOOV 

The Oak Lawn Park Uis- BUnd allocations will be good for 
trict’s ‘All American Ciibs otherwise indicated. 
Team’s’ memorial tourna¬ 
ment was rained out over the 
Memorial Day weekend, but 
it was not a complete wash¬ 
out. 

The Cubs played an 
exhibition doubleheader __ 
against the Columbus, Ohio choose from^ for _ _ _ 
“Knights’’. These games of all ages througlmt the the 
were a re-creation of the, ..summer. For grade school 
movie “The Natural". Ihe l . L. ' 
final score of the first game baskefooil, 
was true to the movie, 6 te-J, soccer can 
Knights and the Knights won Eight se 
the nightcap 15to 11. baseboU camps wUl be 

These games would not offered beginning on June 
have been played without the 11th and ending on July 2Ikt. 
diligent effort of the park dis- Sessions will be for 9 to 11 
trict’s maintenance staff, and 12 to 16 age groups 
under the able direction of including a spMU session 
Dusfy Bowman. for pitchers and catchers. 

The AH American Cubs are The basketball camps are 
sponsored by the Oak.Lawn for Sth, 6th, 7th and 8th 
Park District and Tinley Pro- graders and incoming fresh- 
Am Sports Store in Tinley men. The first of these 
Park. The team ia also look- camps wUI begin on June 
ing for sponsors for its trip to 11th, with the final camp 

June• 29 
The Marist sports program offered on June 26th, 27th 

and 28th. For b<^s going 
iirto 6th, 7th and 8th grades 

! camp is held from 
10 a.m. until noon. For those 

age bi^s, there are baseball, in 9th through 12th grade the 
.—^—__J, wrestiing and camp time is 1 until 3 p.m. 

Hobby Stock • Spectators 
Late Models • Hobby Stocks 

• Spectators 

• Monza For Late Modeb 

mmm WIDNESDAY - 8 P.M. 
Special Feature For Hobby Stocks 

• Special Feature For Spectators 



Hartigan Lauds 
A summer reading pro- W 

gram for children and adults ■ 
is now underway at the f IBI^Sr 4 ' ^ 
Wrightwood Branch of the i ^ 
Chicago Public Library, 2S19 « InBIBA M 
79th St. On Wednesday,. V V 
June 20th, a speaker from Mfaagfgit V 
Commonwealth Edison will 3K . ■ 
give a talk at 6:30 p.m. in the i'i f Mpw 
library. Calf or register at . ( L* - \ \ '1^ ^ 
the main desk of the library f ■ i ^ ^ 
for either or both. f ■ K a^--slg ^ 

There will be a book sale at ft » tkSr, 
the SWBA sidewalk sale on ft t9| ^ 
Friday, June 22nd and Satur- I mS j TI | 
day, June 23rd. The sale will C |~aft | 
be in the parking lot at ^ 

mgh Seiml rtmimrta mcrivd , «-g,dar» rnttm 

reading program, the talk by iis^if-(f».i^> p,^"Si!” " 

•k^T ^ 'S!r’“ u**''® 0’»*<Mt. G»2tLrfh*dp55dJ^^ about the book sale, call wiu^ da-j -« n.^’i—n---^ •., 

471-^ during regular Ub- O’Hair, Staphaide DeUca mid An Starr raeaKad lha - 

raryhoun. **’**^^^VfotlaaalLatfooaamapaMaiadby thaAmacieiiBlSaalcdLaagM 

Hamfesters Radio Club Annual Fast 
Bob Wasilewski, KAVO1 A, Falos Park, picsuicm ui Hum- FM Repeater) 146.76 minus 600. 1 he Haiiili 

festers Radio Club, inc., invites everyoue lu uuciiu me isW9AA. 

Attorney General Neil Hartigan, the Democratic candi¬ 
date for Governor, praised a U.S. Supreme Court ruling 
striking down most political patronage practices. Tte ruling 
came from an Illinois case file by three state employees 
who claimed their employment opportunities were unfoirly 
limited because they refiised to actively participate in Re¬ 
publican politics. .u. 

"It has been the worst kept secret in Illinois that most 
state employment was contingent upon political and finan¬ 
cial participation in the GOP," Hartigan said. "Talent and 
ability becme irrelevant under this ^publican administra¬ 
tion. The only thing that mattered was party'affiliation. 

"The Supreme Court ruling is a victory for all of us who 
believe in a state government that is committed to perform¬ 
ance and results for all citizens, not just for one political 
party. 

"Jim Thompson built a patronage empire, where ad¬ 
vancement and opportunity came only with tiie GOP’s bless¬ 
ing. Jim Edgar came up through the system, and supports 
extending that system, kt, the highest court in the land has 
told them, unequivocally, timt they were wrong. ” 

Political firing had king bben proMbited in the U.S., 
but this ruling now extends similar protections to hiring, 
promotion and transfer decisions. The Court ruled that po¬ 
litically-motivated work decisions violated an individual's 
right to free speech and association. 

The suit was filed against Governor Thompson and the 
Illinois ^publican Party by workers who claimed they were 
denied jobs, promotions and transfers because of their party 
affiliation. 

This was accomplished, in part, through a 1980 hiring 
freeze, whereby all job applications were reviewed by 
patronage officers and party leaders. 

"The hiring freeze was a sham, a blatant abuse of politi¬ 
cal power against dvil servants," Hartigan said. "Ifoople 
with the ability and talent to give to state government 
should have the opportunity, whether th^ are Democrats, 
Republicans, or have no party affiliation whatsoever. That is 
a basic precept of our adversarial party system. The spoils 
system goes too far when it ^denies qualified people the 
chance to serve their fellow citizens." 

"I have always been committed to finding and hiring the 
The National Arbor Day Foundation urges aii cmJ to ucc 

topping in towns, cities and rural areas throughout America. 
The foundation has prepared a bulletin called Don t lop 
TreesI” which explains the reasons not to top trees and the 
proper pruning principles which should be lollowed as 
alternatives to topping. Ihe bulletin is available tree ol 
charge. 

The Arbor Day Foundation is a non-prolit education 
organization dedicated to tree plantmg and conservation. 
The foundation has more than 90U,UUU members and sup¬ 
porters. The foundation sponsors the tree City UbA com¬ 
munity forestry programs and wants to improve the quality 
of tree care in towns and Cities throughout the nation. 

"We need to end the senseless brutaluing ol trees by 
topping," John Rosenow, the foundation's executive direc¬ 
tor, said. “Nationally, all too tew individuals and commun¬ 
ities are properly caring for trees. It makes no sense to use 
the money that is being spent on a practice that is as detri¬ 
mental as topping." 

To obtain a five copy of this fully illustrated bulletin, write 
Don’t Top TreesI, The National Arbor Day Foundation, 
Nebraska Ci^, NE 68410. 

There will be a swapper 's row and cunveiiiciii luuunig anu 
parking, including overnight parking. Fouu uiiu ocvciugcs 
will be sold at nominal pnees. ihe huge an-cuiiditionca 
exhibit building will teature over 4U vendors and manu¬ 
facturers who will display then niei-chaimise. AKKL/ vcv. 
examinations will be available on a walk-in basis only; con¬ 
tact Bill Koltz, KA9HDN, Chicago, IL ai tdizi .^•«j-uu:>u. 
Door prizes will be drawn hourly. Mam pnzes to ue draw a 
in the pavilion at 3 p.m. are 1st prize, koUU; znu prize, >duu: 
and 3rd'j>t1zd, $100. The winner nded iiot be pieseiii. 

Hamfesters talk-in frequencies tor those needing navel 
information will be on 2 meters FM on the CMrc (Z mcieis 

best people, period. This ruling takes that long-standing 
philosophy and makes it the law ^the land." 

"1 see this decision as a victory. My opponent, Mr. 
Edgar, probably views this as a shocking defeat,” Hartigan 
said. In October 1989, while discussing the employees’ 
lawsuit, Edgar defended the Thompson patronage machine. 
In an interview with United Press International, Edgar 
said Supreme Court restrictions could make it harder for 
campaigns to find volunteers. 

"Jim Edgar just doesn’t get it,” Hartigan said. "Stete 
government should not be in the business of providing 
volunteers to his campaign. It should be in the business of 
providing vital services to all Illinoisans, regardless of 
political persuasion. 

"Jim Thompson and Jim Edgar see the state govern¬ 
ment as a $25 billion toy to further their political ambitions. 
That’s wrong. The Supreme Court thinks so, I think so, and 
I think most filinoisans think so as well. The Thompson/ 
^gu days of patronage are now just apother closed chapter 
in this state’s history. It’s time to begin writing the next 
chapter.” 

Ukranian 
Festival 

Oianged 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome Wagon 

. Whan you change your lil*- 
ityla, your naada are changing 
too. Welcome Wagon ® can 
help you find tarvicaa that meat 
your raquliamanta. 

My baakM ol gltti and Infor¬ 
mation are all abaolutaly FREE. 
Mllllona of Americans contact 
ut.. .engaged women, new 
parents, new citizens and 
people who liave lust moved. 
Hava you changed your life¬ 
style or know someone alae who 
has? Call me: 

The annual ’Olde Fashion 
Picnic’ and Ukrainian Festi¬ 
val will be held on Sunday, _ 
July ISth, from 12 noon until ■ 
7 p.m. on the grounds of ! 
Sts. Peter and Paul Ukrain- I 
ian Orthodox Church, 8410 | 
131st St. (between Harlem ■ 
Ave. and LaGrange Road). ~ 
There is no entrance' fee, I 
a live orchestra will play for ■ 
dancing and listening plea- ■ 
sure, a DJ will be present for 2 

' the teens with screened | 
music, pony rides for the ■ 
childrra, 12:30 until 2:30 a 
p.m., games for all ages, ■ 
the volleyball net will be up I 
and everyone is invited to ■ 
play, clowns, contests, m 
bingo, horseshoes, crafts for ^ 
children and lots more for | 
everyone to do. ■ 

Lots of perogy, holubsti- S 
golumki-sarma-meat stuffed I 

Icabbkge rolls, and an abun- | 
I dance of ethnic cuisine, ■ 
'hot dogs, homemade fresh ! 
'and smtAed sausage, also ■ 
'freshly baked cakes, bread f 

OAK FOREST 
Carol Rudolph 

388-8857 

Gloria NIezabItowskI 
614-1750 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly FIshbaugh 

422-4343 

Hundreds of people have ob- To determine that these special- blood tests.) This Is offered as both 
tained relief from pinched nerves, ized techniques are appropriate for a public service and a means to 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, each specific case, a spinal exami- evaluate if the Health Center can 
knee pain, whiplash, headaches,' nation includes a complete ortho- through further treatment (which is 
shoulder pain and sports related pedic and neurological test, a covered by most insurances) ben- 
pains from a team headed by Dr. spinal alignment check, a muscle efit the person being tested. 
Paul a Stoxen and Dr. James E. strength test and a private evalua- The Stoxen Chiropractic Health 
Staxen at their health center in tionofthe results. (Should x-rays be Center is located at 3347West 9Sth 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic pain needed-there is a ndminal charge Street In Evergreen Park. Those 
relieving results are achieved in a for x-rays only.) wishing a free examination must 
high percentage of cases through During this month, Drs. Paul and call 4S3>ftft0ft for an appoint- 
the use of safe Chiropractic, James Stoxen and their staff are ment. Only a limited number of 
acupuncture arfo therapeutic tech- offering this spinal examination ab- tests can be o(lereddaHy;ft>erefore, 
niques - all artlhOHt ttw use ef 80iutslyfres.Thersisnocoatorob- peopleareurgedtocalleartytoar- 
ftnifts or eoriBryl ligation whatsoever. (H is normally range for an appointment. Again, 

a $35jOO value. Does not include the phone number is ftftft ftftOft. 

the sweet table will be avail- * 
' able throughout the festival. | 

A grand prize of $1000 ■ 
iwill te given away as well • 
las lots of other cash prizes B 
and door prizes. | 

For more information, ■ 
caU 448-1350. f 

RecElvES BA I 
Karen L. Lang of Oak •! 

Lawn was among 528 .■ 
students awarded degrees _ 
during DePauw University's ■ 
151st commencement on § 

' May 26th. ■ 
Karen received a bachelor _ 

' of arts dfgree in English I* 

Donna Blalsk 
597-6612 

If you llvs (n my noighbor-. 
hood. I'll bo happy 10idUt you. 
n you rooldo oloawhora, I 'll 
rMor you to anothar Ropro- 
•antailva. K no ona la avallabla 
In your araa. you may ba in- 

Inlhapoaltlonyour- 
youmiquaal 
mformailanti 

literature. 
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THKHiiiEan^^my Recycling At Taste Of Chicago 
LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN that a PnbUc Meeting 
wUl be held on July 16 A.D. 1990 at the hour of 7:32 P.M. 
attheOtyHaUoftheCityorPaloBHilla.SSSSW. 103rd St., 
Pakw Hills, Illinois, befoie the consider 
approval of a Special Use for the proper^ consisting qf 
approziniately 26,000 sq. feet located at 8150 W, 111th St. 
in the Chy of Palos Hills, legally described as folkm: 

Lot 1 IN BARBAUC'S SUBDIVISION of part of th^ 
East half of the Southeast quarter at Section 14, 
Township 37 North, Range 12, East of the Third 

' Principal Meridian, in Cook County, Illinois. 

■ft * 
The petitioner is Onwr M. Najib, Palos Hills, D 

a 
The property is zoned B-2 

The request is for a second electric sign for Century 21- 
-Oakshire at 7840 W. 103rd St. since 1978 which wants to 
move its offices together with its SSOOO.OO ezisting sign 
which cannot be fitted on the top of the building sign at 
8150W. 111th St. 

All persons interested should attend and will be given an 
opportunity to be heard. By order of the Plan Commission 
ofthe Chy of Palos HUls. 

Plan Commission 
Robert Chamberlain- Chairman 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SEHVICE 

Kurek Brolbeis 
Service Center 

I (iniplclc Auto Service 
NAM to 6PM Daily 
NAM to 2PM Saturday 

•Air Condilioniny; 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes ii Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

.1425 W lllih Street 
Ml. Cireenwueid 238-0085 

Closed Saturdays 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESSES 

•IH ■•,<* 
Bunk Beds $78.00 
SolaBad S11900 
Bedroom Seta $188.00 
Cheat S«.00 
Oinelte $88.00 
Lampa $20 00 
Sola Chair-Love Seat $188.ro 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147ih A SprinOfieid 

2 Block! East of Puiaaki 
Midlothian 

Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

»RESIDENTIAL AND CDMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

•FULLY INSURED 
FXPPRT 

WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2339685 

CLEANING SERVICE 

MAID BRIGADE 
“Fighting The War On Grime" 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Dally - Weekly - Monthly 
Move Ins • Move Outs 
Gift Certificates Available 

‘Quality Cleaning At 
Affordable Prices” 

Lat Ua Helpl 
Phono 

70fr«144AAID 

.U 'Klaylr° 
Richatrd M. Daley’s commit¬ 
ment to recycling, the 
Chicago Department ot 
Streets and Sanitation in 
partnership with Chicago 
Clean Streak, an affiliate ot 
Keep America Beautiful, and 
the Mayor’s Office’of Special 
Events will be operating 
reqrcitng centers for alumi¬ 
num-soft drink cans sold at 
the 1990 Taste of Chkagd. 
The aluminum Pepsi cans 
sold at Taste of .Chicago will 
be accepted at either ot the 
two recycling centers which 
will be located on the south 
side of Buckingham Fountain 
and at the north entrance at 
Monroe and Columbus 
Drive. A'processing center 
for the cans will be also 

“isatgaitr W^^^^aSce"^’ilMe8 
on Congress Drive. 

A promotkmal giveaway ot 
buttons, shirts and sun¬ 
glasses for people bringing 
these cans to tiie recycling 
center will also be included 
to help encourage people to 
recycle. 

The Department ot Streets 
and Sanitation, as in the past 
eight years, will assist the 
office of special events in 
vgrioiM areas such as traffic 
control, barricades and ten- 
cing, street sweeping, steam 
cleaning and; of course, gar¬ 
bage removal*. I'he depart¬ 
ment also provides elect^ity 
for the 77 food vendors as 
wqll as the sound systems tor 
the entertainment. bight 
electricians will be on duty at 

Physical Exams 
All children must have a 

physical before entering 
kindergarten or 1st grade, 
Sth grade, 9th grade or when 
entering a new school dis¬ 
trict. The Cook County 
Department of Public Health 
(CCDPH) holds free school 
age clinics (SAC) for elemen¬ 
tary and high school students 
whose families meet certain 
financial eligibility require¬ 
ments. 

For a physical for 'your 
school age child, you may 
attend a school age clinic at 
CCDPH’s southwest district 
office, 10220 76th Ave. Ihe 

clinic is the third Thursday of 
each month. For students 
entering ninth grade or 
above, CCDPH offers school 
physicals through the 
department’s adult health 
clinics. Parents too can take 
advantage of these fi«e clinic 
services. 

Call southwest district 
office to check financial 
eligibility, dates, locations 
and appointments for both 
you and your teen at (708) 
974-6160. Both clinics feature 
a routine physical examina¬ 
tion, immunizations and 
health counseling. 

Twins Graduate 
Twin sisters Kathy and 

Sue Morrissey graduated 
from University ^ Illinois 
Chicago Campus (UlC) 
earlier this month. The two 
were showered with honors 
throughout their college 
careers and both plan to 
enter the John Marshall 
School of Law this fair. 

The southwest side 
residents were both mem¬ 
bers of the Gold Key Honor 

Society, a prestigious group 
that includes only the top 
three percent of the class. 
Both are members of the Phi 
Kappa Phi Honor Society and 
were recipients of LAS, Col¬ 
lege Honors. 

In addition, Kathy is a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa 
and Sue received a Depart¬ 
mental Distinction in the 
field of history. 

Honors Night 
Oak Lawn Community 

High School, District 229, 
awarded the Academic Letter 
to 17 seniors during the 
school’s annual Senior 
Honors Night on June 7th. 

The honors included an 
Academic Letter - an 8' 
letter with the word “Hon¬ 
ors” embroidered acrossit- 
that was presented to eight 
seniors: Geanine Akin, Ian 
Chafee, Jodi Draper, Mi¬ 
chael Kozin, Dipika Rana, 
Lee Riordan, Laurie Suhr, 
and Christopher Virmond, 

for maintaining a 3.75 GPA 
(High Honors) while carrying 
five subjects for both semes¬ 
ters during the 1989-90 
school year. Nine addi¬ 
tional seniors: Renee Begy, 
Karlynn Cory, Donald Duley, 
Kimberly Harper, Kimberley 
Klimson, Trista Myslinski, 

Scott Rosenlund, Brooke 
Simon, and Juhui Sun, 
received a chevron pin to be 
attached to their Letter which 
was received at a special 
awards night last September. 

PflgilB FaMh UMM 
eeKuti Mb 1998 daro df 

Maifc Luwu Hi Oaiy 
iaeBH.BiwaiiR.Gdta. 

d Chitat, Oak laws, la* 
at a 

A total of 3S0 garbage 
cans and 30,0(X> feet of suow 
fence will also be provided by 
streets and sanhatitm, as 
well as approximately lU tow 
trucka available for trattk 
control. 

- Laaf the-tiepartmeiii 
removed 667 toot of garbage 
from ttae grounds at Taste ot 
Chicago, including 162 tons 
on July 3rd alone. 

Taste of Chicago in Grant 
Park runs thru Wednesday, 
July 4th. 

NOTICE 01 
AraOPOSKD 

UBOALNOnCE 

OF A PUmJC HEARING ON 
OBDINANCB AMENDMENT 

Notice is hereby given tiist pursuant to Chapter 24, 
Sec. 11-13-2 and Sec. 11-12-5(6) of the Illinois Mnnkipsl 

Code and Chapter 3, Sec. 2-3-5(A) of the Village Code of the 
Village ofCbicago Ridgb, and pursuant to a joint resolution 
of the Chicago Ridge Planning and DHelopment Conunis- 

'sionandtheZqningBoardof Appeals adopted June 7,1990, 
the Chicago Ridge Planaing and Development Commiasion 

' and Zoning Board of Appeals will hold a public hearing at 
the Chicago Ridge Vifiage Hall located at 10655 South Oak, 
Village of Chicago Ridge, Ctmuty of Cook, State of nUaoia 
on the Sth day of Jufy, 1990 at 8:00 p.m. to bear all in¬ 
terested parties and citizens for or against the adoption of 
the proposed ordinance amendment to read as fidlows: 

The Planning and Development Commission and the 
Zoning Board Appeals of tiw Village of Chicago Ridge, 
Illinois do hereby ordain the following amendments to tiie 
Village Code of Chicago Ridge. 

Chapter 3,2-3-S-(F) 
To prepare and recommend to the President and Board 
of Trustees specific improvements in pursuance of the 
official plan including programs for redevelopment of 
vacant areas, and for conservation and physical im¬ 
provement of neighborhood, industrial and commer¬ 
cial areas. 

Chapter 4,2-4-4-(A) 
The Board of Appeals shall interpret the zoning 
ordinance on appeal and reView decisions of those 
officers charged with the enforcement of the zoning 
ordinance. 

Chapter 4,2-4-5-(A) 
No appeal shall Ire made except in a specific case and 
only liter a preliminary hear^ before the Board of 
Appeals. All testinwny by witnesses in any hearing 
provided in this code sh^ be given under oath. In 
the conduct of this hesriqg, the,Board of Apptatls 
shall be empowered to secure by its subpoena, if 
necessary, both the attendance and testimony, and 
the production of engineering reports and all building 
plans relevant to the hearing. , 

Planning and Development Commission 
Village at Chicago Ridge, Illinois 

By: Lorraine O’Gean, Chairman 

Dated: June 7,1990 

lEGAL NOTICE 

IN THE CIRCUIT COUBT OF COOK COUNTY 
COUNTY DEFASTMENT - COUNTY DIVISION 

/ 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ) 
PETmONOFTHECITYOF ) 
HICKORY HILLS TO LEVY ) 
A SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ) 
TO PAY THE COST OF A ) 
LOCAL PUBLIC IM- ) 
PROVpHENT PROVIDING ) 
FOR ASANITARY SEWER ) 
AND WATER MAIN ) 
EXTENSION ) 

Special Assessment 
l4oceedings 

City of Hickory HiDs 

Docket No. H 

CMXECTOR’S NOTICE 

Publicatira is hereby given that the Circuit Court of 
Cook County in the above entitled case has rendered judg¬ 
ment for a special assessment upon property benefited 
by the fbHowing described improvement: construction of a 
sanitary sewer and water main in the vicinity of 8Sth Street 
and 79th Avenue as more fully appears from the certified 
copy of the judgment on file in my office; and that the 
warrant for collection of this assessment is in my pos¬ 
session. 

The total amount of the assessment Is $99,337.67, the 
total first installment is $18,219.08, installments 2 to 8, 
inclusive, are in the sum of $9,109.56 each and the 9th in- 
ataUment is $17,351.67. The first installment is due and 
payable on January 2, 1991, and the 2nd to 9th instaUmenta 
are due and payable on. January 2 of each year thereafter 
for 8 successive years. You may pay said installnient or 
the whole thereof without interest on or before Augnst 13, 
1990. After that date interest will be due on any portion of 
the special Moment which ta unpaid at the rate of 8« per 
annum. All persona interested are hereby notified to call 
ud pay the amount assessed at the Collectar’a Office, 8652 
West «th Street, HkAory HiUa, Dllnaia 60457, within 30 
days from date hereof. 

Dated this 14th day of June, 1990. 

^ Geraldine R. Magnnson 
CHy Collector 
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Cork5 

( Corner 
By 

Bill Corcoran 

the FORGOTTEI^WAR.It was 40 yeawtgoliist 
• Monday when the UNITED STATES entered into what 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN called "a police action” in KOREA. 
In a little over three years a total of 54,000 Americans lost 
their lives in KOREA. The VIETNAM WAR lasted 10 years 
and 58,000 lives were lost in that conflict. However, there 
are vast differences between the two wars. KOREAN WAR 
vets returned home to a nation indifferent and apathetic—a 
nation immune to the ntfmber of GI’s who gave their livesio 
a "war” nobody seemed to undersUnd. The GTs who 
served during the KOREAN WAR (1950-1953) were not 
greeted home with parades, demonstrations, political 

" salutes or memorials. No, they just returned home and re¬ 
turned as best they could to Ihdngtheir lives in a normal 
fashion. On the otiier hand, the VIETNAM WAR was played 
out nightly on TV news shows for 10 years and when it was 
all over, our nation had been mesmerized by the war. 
Movies and TV were produced about the war and even more 
attention was focused on the VIETNAM WAR. MeanwhUe, 
aside fijom maybe one movie and one TV show, the 
KOREAN WAR was totally forgotten. But now, some 40 
years later, a drive is on to erect a monument in WASHING¬ 
TON to the 54,000 who gave their all in the KOREAN WAR. 

PERSONAL NOTES.This reporter was drafted into 
the ARMY in August of 1951 at a time when the KOREAN 
WAR was at its hottest. We were sent to FT. BELVOIR, 
VIRGINIA for eight weeks of basic infantry training and 
eight weeks of combat engineer training. As tte eight weeks 
of our combat engineer training drew mercifully to an end, 
word was circula^g throughout our Company tiut we were 
all going to be ship^ to FECOM. A nice little Army word: 
"FAR EAST COMMAND” for what everyone knew was 
really KOREA. I was a Squad Leader in a Combat Engineer 
Company and we were already hearing scuttlebut about how 
COMBAT ENGINEER COMPANYS were being slaughtered 
in KOREA. In a rush to get men into "line” companys, 
the brass had even cut short some of the basic training. 
One company we heard of went into combat without any 
bayonet training and on their first night on the "MLR” 
(MAIN LINE OF RESISTANCE) they were involved in a 
hand-lo-hahd bayonet attack. 'As I Mt in a steamy quonset 
hut in Virginia waiting for my orders with 200 other Combat 
Engineers, I kept hearing each GI’s name called out and 
then the assignment orders were read aloud. “FECOM, 
FECOM, FECOM” rang out across the room as each of my 
fellow Gl’s rose to their feet when their name was called. 1 
waited and waited for my name to be called. Finally the 
captain shouted out my name and my assignment ordm. I 
was being assigned to the INTELLIGENCE SECTION at the 
ENGIN^R SCHOOL. My fellow GI’s dustered around me 
and wanted to know how I puUed off that duty. The only 
answer I could think of was because I knew how to type and 
they needed clerk typists at the Engineer School. 

ONE YEAR LATER.When I went through Combat 
Engineer training I had selected a young Black man as my 
assistant squad leader. A year later, a year afto all my 
buddies had shipped to KOREA, I was standing in a chow 
line on a odd and damp Wrginia morning. Wearing my 
poncho and helmet liner my thoughts were racing bad: to 
what was hi^pening to my COMPANY—the guys who 
had been shipped to FECOM. Suddenly 1 looked back down 
the line and saw the Black man stanrtog in-the cdd tain. 
I tan back to talk to him and after a greeting and hug I 
asked him about our unit. He looked at me and said: "Cor¬ 
poral they are all gone.” I asked him what had happened 
and he tdd me they had been virtually wiped out during a 
"Gook” charge only a week after the company had arrived 
in KOREA. I stood there in the cold rain and now rain was 
mixed with tears as I thought about all those guys. Guys 
from little towns, farms, big cities, guys from states all over 
the country. They would later be lis^ as some of the 54,000 
kiUed in KOREA. 

TODAY.... A couple of years ago I attended the dedication 
for a KOREAN WAR MEMORIAL at KENNEDY PARK at 
113th and Western. There were only a handful of people 
there as the memorial was unveiled. I looked around won¬ 
dering in my mind about those fun-loving guys who sat in 
that quonset hut almost 40 years ago as foe words FECOM 
echo^ out across foe room as each GI’s name was called. 
I still wonder today how many might have been wounded 
and made it back—back to a nation and a community that 
really didn’t care. Didn't care that they were sent into battle 
without bayonet training or other basic tools of battle, back 
to a nation that is now engaged in a battle over whether it is 
right*or wrong to burn foe AMERICAN flag. Like most GI’s 
I have a scrapbook of pictures taken during our Infrutry 
and Combat Enginen training. One picture shows a bunch 
of my fellow ARMY pals Mding foe company guidon 
(company.flag) and-under the picture I had scribbled 
"united we stand, divided we fall.” 

1 WONT EVER FORGET those guys. Now 40 yean later 
a drive is on to erect a memorial to the men and women 
who lost their lives in Korea. They need Sll miOion and al¬ 
ready S6 million has been donated and when they erect flie 
monument, I would like to go to WASHlN(3TON and hope¬ 
fully I win remember that cold, damp morning when my 
assistant squad leader said: "Corporal fliey are ^ gone.” 

Committee memben dtopiqy a banner for Christ Hoapkal and Medical Center’s 13fo 
amranl ksvltatlonal grif tonraament held Jnne 18 at the Bevetfy Conntiy Qnh. Pictured are 
tournament ehafaman Joe Savaidi Dr. Martin Shobrb, co-chaiiman| Marge Berwlm David 
Boyd; LeRagr Pemdlab; Jim Bnschhaeh; MDt NIenwaau and Boh Holland. Proceeds from 
the event win henellt the hoapHal’a heart institate for children. 

The whining hMoaome of Bay Schwaller, Palm Heights; Ray Ihempson, Paloa Paili; 
Boh Unn, Rlveralde; and Fhm Honllhaa, Oak Lawn, came hi at 19 under par. was 
swarded a S300 gift oeitlllcate. 
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Literary 
Forum 
Luncheon 

The General l-ederatioii ul 
Woman's Club 1 bird Uistrici 
Literary Forum will hold its 
business and luncheon meet¬ 
ing on Monday. July 9th at 
the Beverly Woods Restau¬ 
rant, 11532 Western Ave., at 
12 noon. . Mrs. kdward 
Durkee will preside. Kellcc 
Green from National 
Archives and Research 
Administration will give the 
program. ’ 

Ways and Means Chair¬ 
man Mrs. R. bby urges the 
members to bring old books 
and paperbacks to resell lor 
the scholarship fund. 

. Make your reservation by 
July 9th. Guests are wel¬ 
come. Members of the board 
will meet with Mrs. Durkee 
prior to the luncheon. 

The Clare Association’s Special Day 
There will be a special day for special people on bunday, 

July 8fo at Gaelic Park., 6119 147th 5t. 1 he Clare Associa¬ 
tion has planned a day filled with entertainment, games and 
food, all at no cost to foe handicapped. 1 he day begins at 
10 a.m, with a special outdoor mass which will be celebrated 
by Bish^ James Kelleher of Belleville. Following ma$s, an 
authentic Irish breakfast of eggs, sausage, bacon and 
pudding will be served free to foe handicapped and there is 
a $6 charge for adults and S3 charge for children and seniors 
for breakfast. 

After breakfast there will be games and races. Everyone 
will be a wrinner. One of foe highlights will be a tree grand 
prize drawing for foe special children only. First prize is a 
color TV, second prize is a video cassette recorder (VCR) 
and third prize is a biack and white TV. 

After the races and games, everyone is mvited to stay lor 
an afternoon of Gaelic football and hurling sponsored by the 

Miss Polonaise 
Selection of Miss Polo¬ 

naise will be one of foe main 
features of Chicago's lake- 
front Polish festival. Festival 
Polonaise, on July 13fo, 14th 
and 15fo in Grant Park. Miss 
Polonaise 1990 will be 
crowned at a one-hour pro¬ 
gram on foe main stage at 
2 p.m. on Sunday, July 15fo. 
The competition for foe title 
of Miss Polonaise is open to 
single women between foe 
ages of 18 and 30 who have 
never been married and who 
are permanent residents ot 

. the United States or U.S. citi- 

Helping Pets 
Although foe 4fo of J uly is 

enjoyed by millions ot 
Americans, their pets may 
suffer needlessly. A few 
preventative tips may make 
foe holiday hassle-free and 
even a ‘blast’ for many com¬ 
panion animais. Keep pets 
inside during neighborhood 
fireworks displays and tire- 
craiAer explosions. Sudden 
flashes of light and loud 
noises can scare animals and 
cause their ears to hurt. 
Placing companion animals 
in a room that is quiet and 
secure can help alleviate 
undue stress. > 

Show animals some extra 
attention during foe holiday 
and be sure to provide them 
with something that might 
help distract them from foe 
commotion outside. A bone 
or favorite toy may make the 
Fourth more comfortable for 
a pet. 

Should a pet get loose 
during foe night, be sure to 
check The Anti-Cruelty Soc¬ 
iety foe next day. Don't 
wait. The 'iost' pef could be 
at the society’s shefter look¬ 
ing hopefully at each person 
walking past. Hours frir look¬ 
ing for iMt pets are 12 noon 
to 5 p.m. 

For more information 
about Anti-Cruelty Society 
programs and services, call 
(312)644-8338. 

zens. Candidates must also 
be of Polish heritage and 
have not been involved in the 
competition more than twice. 

Young women interested 
in competing for foe title 
should be able to articulate 
their values and career goals 
and be able to communicate 
effectively their goals and 
values related to home and 
family life. They should also 
present foemselFes well and 
exhibit an appreciation ot 
their Polish heritage. 'Ihe 
competition requires Candi¬ 
dates to submit written 
appikations and to be inter¬ 
viewed by foe organizing 
committee. There will be no 
swimsuit vor evening gown 
competition. 

Application materials and 
other pertinent information 
concerning foe competition 
can be obtained by calling 
Virginia Price at (312) 
589-2132. The deadline for 
all applications is July 5th. 
Personal interviews will be 
scheduled foe week of July 
7th. 

The competition is spon¬ 
sored by foe Polish American 
Foundation and the Polish 
American Congress, Illinois 
Division, Roman Pucinski, 
president. 

Gaelic Athletic Association. 'I he normal admission is being 
waived by foe GAA for all members attending the mass, 
breakfast and races. Gaelic Park is donating tree pop and 
hot dogs for foe handicapped during the atternoon. 

Last year foe special day attracted over lUO special parti¬ 
cipants of all ages. This year the organizers are ^hoping for 
an even larger turnout. 

The day is open to any person with a physical or mental 
handicap. In order to participate, the special person must 
be registered by Sunday, July 1st. All that it takes to 
register is a phone cail to Maureen Boland at (312) cibb-aobl 
or Josephine Murrihy at (708) 636-4043 and give the partici¬ 
pant’s name, age and type of handicap. 

"It is important that everyone register so we can be pre¬ 
pared with foe right amount and type ot gilts, said 
Maureen Halpin, secretary of the Clare Association. 'Wc 
want every child to walk away with a prize and a smile!" 

(^/ass Reunions 
The Evergreen Park High School class ot is will cele¬ 

brate a 15fo reunion on Saturday, Aug. lltli at Bemis 
Woods in Western Springs (exit Ugden east troni 1-294). 
For more information, call Debbie Labak at (/U8) 423-41)/() 
(work) or (708) 424-9111 (home). 

The Shepard High School class of '80 will hold a lU-year 
reunion at foe Alsip Holiday Inn, 5000 12/th St., at b:J0 
p.m. on Saturday, July 21st. For information, call (/08) 
397-0010. 

JACKGffiBONS 
"When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons” 

HOURS; 
iSlollMon.ThruFn. 

Sat. from 4 
Sun. from I 
naaarvatlont 

Acoaefad Mon.-Frl. only 

Music: 
f - - - - 

"Rhythm Section "FrL, Sat. 
''Accordion Tony" Sun. , 

JACKGffiBONS GARDENS 

ORLAND CRAFT EXPO 
Sat, July 7, 10 to 5 
Suii^,July 8, 11 to 4 

Orland Civic Center 
South Buiiding 
14750 Ravinia 
Orland Park 

(AoroM From Orland Squaro-1 BIogIi Waal on 147lli) 

••81.00 Off 

AdMiaOSJW 
UsOar 18 Fno 

WIlkniaAd 

DaM raatmlan By Bath Babcock 
OfOi waaMlnt Don • On Daalin a 

Ga iloriyondaFarlbaOO'a 
Spra-RacbOny 

VMt Oitand’s Own Craft Expo In Air Condillenod ComfortI 
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W«’ll cnaro* It—ption* your want 
•0 .AH 14 popori tor only $3.00. 
Rait $1.50 par lina. (2 lino mini- 
mum ). 

Ml GrMOwood Eipr«M 
^ AlstpEiprMa 

BurtenliSlicfcnty Inpcppoppnt ' 
Evergrttn Pirk Couritf 
OM Lawn Inptptndpnl *■ 
PatotOiittn 
P«M>t Dtizpfi Hickory Hiilt Ed 
Oiicpgo Ridge CilKtn 
worth Otiten 
BaVerly News 
Scoilsdeie’AshOurn inoepend 
Midloihien-Bremen Messenger 
Oriend Township Messenger 
Bridgeview Independent 
OPPICES 
Mem Of r*ce~3640 W 147ih St 

388-242S 
Mt Greenwood-3135 W 111th 

386-2425 
Oak Lewn~52i 1 W 95th St. 

386-2425 

Copy IS accepted with the under¬ 
standing that the publishers 
assumes no responsibility for 
omission through ciertcai or me- 
chanicaf error and shall be under no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whatsoever, either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties In the event of 
an error m copy, on the advertiser's 
request, the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad m the next regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad¬ 
justments must be made within 
5 days of the date of publication to 
which the error occurs. 

announcements 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pets waiting to be found. 
Animal Welfare League Call lor 
firs & info 

6224 S. Wabash. Chgo. 667-0068 
10101 S Ridgeland. Ch. Ridge 

esMsoe 

Personals 

VISA/MASTEHCARD 
Easy, fast! No deposit. No credit 
check Also $5000 Gotd Card 
Guaranteed! Cash advances! Free 
info! 1 (BOO) 234-6741, anytime. 

Adoption - A Loving Choice 
We know you want only the beat lor 
your baby. Wo are a happily 
married couple, unable to have a 
baby of our own. Let us provide the 
love, attention, happiness and 
security that a child needs. I'm 
self-employed, available anytime. 
My wile will be at home full-time to 
lend to your beby's every need. 
MedicalfLegalfCounaellng paid. 
Confidential. Please help us by 
calling our attorney at 706/ 
957-6832 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVCES BUSINESS SERVICES E^LOYMENT 

Electrical Service Building Maintenance Budding Mainteifance 
Help Wanted 

M&F 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

innvs.vvssvvssvssnsv^ 

'I / • CANDOR ELECTRIC 
Since 1962 

100 amp Services 
Outlets & Switches 
Violations Corrected 

VIsa/MC & Discover 
(312) 778-2626 
1-800-244-2626 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 

RREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Klcctrk'al Work 
376-0939 

Entertainment 

m 

La Bdtz Building Maintenahce 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND CDMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED &BDNDED 

•FULLY INSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)233-8685 

Hiring Dependable. Friendly, 
Hard Woning Individuals To 
Do Housework. Flexible 
Hours. No Expsrlanos Neces¬ 
sary. Will Train. 

Call 
706-361-7206 

m 
LIVE MUSIC 

Ifor all occasions 
' 3 Hours/$145 

598-3560 

MAGICIAN BILLY BAFFLE 

Birthdays, Picnics, Fastivals 
etc. Free Brochure. 

Call 
615-476-5061 

Masonry Work 

Plumbing 

y y- y ^ 

NEED A PLUMBER? 

CRENSHAW 8. SON 

All types of work 

Residential - Commercial 
Rehab 8. Remodeling 

No Job too large or small 
Licensed - Bonded - Insured 

BC15376 

(706)425-2648 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

^ ADOPTIDN ! 
ee My husband and I are inter-ee 
^ aetad In adopting an Infenl. ifW 
•• who Is eon-i 
W sidaring placing a child lor W 

adoption pleaaa call JoAnn or ▼ 
Chris COLLECT 

M 1-217-868-2042 ^ 
^ Call after 5PM waskdays or ^ 
W anytime on waakande eB 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Brick Work 

B C CONSTRUCTION 
Slaps Resurlscad - Brick Rspairs 

Tuckpoinllng 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)239-7755 
(706)422-7607 

Carpet Repair & 
Installation 

Expari csrpel rtpsirs 8 
New instalieiion 

Call Tim saiM)146 

WTXTXTXTA.TlTiTlTi.TlTlTAT^^ 

GuarantomJ Quality 

MASONRY 

WORK 
Of AM KInda 

• Brick • Block 
* Stone ■ Fireplaces 
* Tuck Pointing 
- Outdoor Bar B-Q's 
• Room Additions 
- Masonry Repairs 

Call: KEITH 
708-301-2106 

For Estimates 

Plaster-Patching 

Plaalar-PaMilne 
Orywell Taping FraeEelimala 

No Joo Too Smell 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Rcsidcnlial 
■ Industrial 
• Conimvrcial 
"Fully Insured" 
For EMimalcs - 

636-7087 

424 5710 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME $5 OR NO Charge 

233 3213 

Tree Service 

TREE SERVICE 

Trimmed or taken down. 

Beet PriM In Town 
Free Estlmatae 

(312)561-5679 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr 

Kenmore. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Waehcr & Oiyar Service 

SarvicaCallSIl 96 
Cell Bill 9es«m 

RN’S & LPN’S 
Nursing home, home care, private 
duty and hoepilal staffing poailions 
available immediately. 
Earn up to... 

RN's LPN's 
*30.00 $20.00 

Come visit the People with a Heart 
at Our new location. 

PERSONAL TOUOl 
. ..the people with 

a heart! 
PERSONAL TOUCH 

(708)499-6665 

Unlimited Income atufflng en¬ 
velopes. Send self addraesad 
stamped envelope (o: CK Entar- 
prisae, 3555 S. Seeley, Chicago. IL 
60609 

HOSPITAL JOBS 

Start $6.80/hr., your area. 
No axparlanoa neceeeery. 

For Information call 
1-900-9804399. txt. 304 

SAM-SPM-7dayt 
$l2phonefaa 

POSTALJOBS 

$11.41 IOS14.90HR. 
For axam and application Informa- 
lloncalt: 

(219)7664649 
Ext. IL. 220 
8AM-8PM 

7 0ayi 

machinist 
CNC LATHE 
OPERATORS 

Must be axpariencad. Excellent 
benefits. ASK ABOUT our $1000 
hiring bonus program. 

Call SAM to 4PM 
708-4964017 

I -START FROM SCRATCH- J 

4 And make a fortune In real 2 J estate. j 

FREE PREVIEW J 

X 4 week classroom workshop. 2 
4 Forinformationcall: « 
2 DanRasdar 4 
f (312) 761-3084 4 

Help Wanted I 

Call 14004844884. Immadlata 
openingt for warahouaa workers, 
sdcurlly guards, janitors, drivers, 
mechanics and office fieldark. GM ’ 

Situations 
Wanted Female 

OL Mom with rafarenoae will 
Babysit with your Toddlsror Infant. 

Call (706)422-5677 

FINANCIAL 

Business 
Opportunity 

FOR SALE 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

FOR $1475.00 
Here's your opportunity to own 
your own big profit business. 
Shelter Shield Blowing Intula- 
ting machine (Modal 400). 
trailer and all additional Ineula- 
ting equipment. Can be 
handled on a full or part time 
basis..lull price$1476: 

Phone 867-8284 

mechanics and c 
payl (training' 
phone fee. 

Indudad) $15.00 

LET’S PARTY 

Become a Oamonstralor for 
our 1990 CHRISTMAS 
AROUND THE WORLD line. 
No Invaelmant. Thenkeglvlng, 
HaHowaan and Rallgloua 
merchandise along with our 
aanaatlonal Christmas Heme. 
Full time pay while you have 
fun. No Investment. FREE $300 
of merchandles, FREE supplies 
and training. 

Call 
(708)4034151 

.(706)336-7148 

■ earn $60 free. 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Pjano. iirnan. guitar, drums 
.S98-3S60 

MERCHANDISE 

Garage Sale 

(SarageSals 

The traaaura you've been hunting 
lor is at our garage sale. Don't mist 
it! All prioainoaelll 

Friday 6-28 and Saturday 6-30 
8am-3pm - 

10306 Lockwood^^^ 
OtkLawn 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 
DrIvawayt • Parking Lota 
Saaleoallng 4 Rapatra 

Fraa EatImataa 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8866 

SolaExotl.Cend.fTB 
706467-6130 

/rmrs70ADi/£fmsE... ADi^sEfnsE where/rpays. 



MERCHANDISE 

Safe 

Moving Solo-July 1 gAM-4PM 
t462S Silvor Lako Or Orland 
(oil 82nd Avo.) lurn, artlllclal 
pinnti. faookcmi. VCR wllh 
comora, alaroo aquipmani, 25" 
oonaola TV. riding & tail propaiiad 
lawn'mowara, eriba, ale 

TYPCWRITER CLOSEOUT 

EiaclMC Typewniers S20aach { 
Manual Typaarilars S10 aacn 

Call 8ST-a2B4 

FOR SALE 
King Sire Materbad 

Bookcaw Headboard Paddnd 
Bumpers Healer EicellenI 
Condilion $75 

Call aller Sia 
V 3B8-25M 

FOR SALE 
19 In. RCA Color 

Television 
S7S.00 

857-8284 
Brand New VHS Omni Panlaanic 
Movie Camara, 27" Saara Color 
Talavlalon tal-lyr. OM, V.C.R. 
S yri. old V.H.S.. 10 po. Living 
Room pll group. Saara Kanmora 
axlra cap Waahar S, Oryar, Polaroid 
Camara-Spadra Modal 

sssessa 

Flower girl draaa "Pannay'a" 
az. 14. whila, long alaavaa. 
paid S12S. aak SSS. SSS-SSSI 

RENTALS 

Unfurnislie4. 
Apartments 

MldlMhlan-S Rooma 
Vt block 10 Rock laland 

1360 July 1 occup 
(708)536-2333 

Condominium 

OondoFOrRanI 
CMcago Ridge 

1 large badropm wilb pallo on 3rd 
lloor, ollalraal parking, $486 mo. 
Includaa heal and cooking gaa. Call 
allar 7PM. 

3t2-a2»»» 

Garages 
For Rant 

Qaraga lor rani - weal ol IlSth & 
Cicaro, 17x21, 186 monlh, Immad. 
Occup. (708)386-3265 

Accommodations 
For Summer 

Ladlaa draaa a r will 
9 drMnari. SSL. 

I glaaalop, mirror 
iS6, call 708- 

ForSale 
OHIca Ctadanu 5 ft. long, bl«k 
malal w/wood grain lormka top. 
"Lika New" condition. $126 

Call 867-8284 

QUEEN SIZE WATERBED 
with miryorad bookcaaa haadbovd, 
aolt aidaa, Hidapandenl molionlaaa 
mattraaaaa widual fwatara. 2 yaara 
old. $700or beat oHar. 

Call 
38»«19Balt.ePM 

Saara atackaMa alac. Waahar/ 
Dryer, 1V5 yaara old-1 uaar aaking 
$325cailavenlnga. 

632-0080 

Canon Adding Maohina 
$25 

Call 708857-8284 

Proelor 18 ql. alac. roaater with 
broiler allchmni $60 708-425-6278 

• SOUTH HAVEN, 
•lOMHMg 
I. MICH. 8 

2Hra. from Chicago 
Furnlahed 5 bdrm. home, 
2 & 3 Bdrm Collagaa. TV, 
Swim, Goll, FMi, Boating 
From $370 waak. Lake Mich. 
Beach. Call/write for brachura. 
A&R North Beach Cottagea 
c/o622SN.Hai1am 
Chicago. 1160831 
(312) 774-6336 or 1-818 
n7-e972 
Alao hava So. Baach unite from 
$250waakl 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

3 CHICAQO-ASHBURN 

H FOR SALE BY OWNER 

S Vic. 8Blh & Kannath 

3 4 Badrooma. 2 Batha, Brick 
^ Raiaad Ranch, FInlahad Family 
ka Room, Appliarwaa, 2 c. Bricx 
M Qaragaaide drive VERY 
3 CLEAN, immadlale poaa. 
3 $120,000 1312)787-4632 

Canon 3Smm Camera 
$125 

Call 857-8264 

Store Equipment 

Combinalion uprighi Dairy Caaa 
$300. aingle phm Condanaing 
Unit $300 

(708)607-8386 

Wanted To Buy 

Uonal 8 Ainar. Flyar Trama 
Oolleelai Faya Caah 708801-3533 

Want 10 Buy 

RIDING LAWN MOWER 

6943 W. 9Sth Place, Oak 
Lawn, IL 60453. lU atory wMta 
fiama ain||a family raaidanca, 2 
badrooms, 1 bath to ba sold at 
public auebon pursuant to Judg- 
mant antarad in Circuit Court of 
Cook County, Minais, caaa no. 
89Ch-7754, Maritbanc Mortawa 
Corporation. Plaintiff, va. 1^ 
mond Labonta, at al., 
Dafandanta, by Shariff of Cook 
County (Shariff'a #901270- 
OOin ki Rcmn 701, Richsid J. 
Oalay Cantor, Chicago, ilNnoia, at 
12:00 Noon, on Ju^ 19, 1990. 

Sala alias ba under tha foSow- 
Ing tarma; Caah or cartHM 
funds, lOK at tha bma of sale 
and tha botanca within twai^ 
four hours. The aubfact proper^ 
is oflarad for sale without rapra- 
aantatlon as to quality or quantity 
of Utlo or racouraa to mntm. 
Pramiaaa arSI NOT ba open for 
inapoction. Tha judgment 
amount was SM,282.05. Proa- 
pactiva purchasers aro adman- 
■had to chock the court fila to 
aarify tNs information. For infor¬ 
mation; site dailL Shapiro A 
Kroiaihan, Plaintiffa Attomays, 
1161 A Lake Cook Road, Daar^ 
fiold, IIHnoia 60015, (70B) 945- 
3553. 
312689C 

2230 W. 119th Straot, Cili¬ 
ce, Winoia 60643. Singta fam¬ 
ily raaidanca to ba aoM at pubNc 
auction pursuant to judsnont 
antarad In Circuit Court « Cook 
Counfo, Winoia, caaa no. 89Ch- 
10472, Numarica Financial Sorv- 
icaa, Iric., Plakiliff, w. Ray ANan, 
at al., Dafondanta, by Shwiff of 
Cook County (No. 901686001F) 
In Room 701, Richard J. Dolm 
Cantar, Chica», Winoia, at 12 
Noon. July 2C 1990. 

Sofoshallbeundarthafoltow- 
big tarma: Caah or cartiffod funds 
at the tims of aala or if agraiad to 
by counaal for plaintiff pw to or 
at the tinia of aala lOW down by 
caah or oarlifiad funds, balanca 
within 24 hours in cartifiad funds 
with no refunds In any caaa. 
Promdaa vdN net ba opan for 

REAL ESTATE 

RousSs FbrSale 

1515 W. 91st Streat. Chic^, 
IL 60620. Oaacription of Im- 
provomanta: Ona atory airwla 
family brick raaldanco arith d# 
tachod garaga to bo sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, IWnois, case no. 
89^11226, Banenot Mortgaga 
Corporatian, f/k/a First Gibraltar 
Mnrigigi Co^, Plaintiff, vs. 
Jamas 0. Siblay, bachalor. at al., 
Dafondanta, by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. k>1362-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard .J. OMw 
Cantar, Chicago, Hlinete, at 12 
Noon/ Wednesday, July 18, 
1990.. Sale ahoM ba undar tha 
fallowing tarma: Highest biddor 
for caah only, tan percom down, 
boianca dtia within 24 hours. 
Premiaaa will not bo opan for 
inspection. For information: 
Jackie Piarca of Pierce A Aaao- 
datas. Plaintiff’s Attomay, 18 
South Michigan Avanua, ChL 
cago, Winoia, m No. 012) 346- 
8349. 
309470C 

9225 S. Oakley Avanua, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60620. Sirwia forhily 
dwalling to bo sold at pubNc 
auctidh pursuant to Mgmant 
antarad in Circuit Court of Cook 
County, IWnoia, caaa no. 09Ch- 
9566, Carlsrot Savings Bank, 
FA, Plaintiff, vs. Samoal M. 
Jackson, at al., OatandiMdi ^ 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
9004654»1F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Daisy (fontar, Chiogo, 
Minoia, at 12 Noon, July Ts, 
19W. 

SafoahaHbaundOrthafollew- 
ing tarma: Caah or cartMisd funds 
at tha tima of aala or if agroad to 
by counaai for plakidff prior to or 
at tha tkna of aala 10% deem by 
caah or cartHiad furfoa, balanos 
within 24 hours in cartifiod fursta 
wHh no refunds in any caaa. 
Pramiaas wW not ba opan for 
inapaction. 

For information: Examina tha 
court Ma, contact PlainUffa at- 
torhay as sat forth botow or sand 
a aan-addraasod, atampad anv8 
lope to Plaintifra attorney which 
statas tha informalion raquoatad, 
sale data, datandanfa name and 
rafors to attomay fHa no. 89- 
01617. 

CediHa and Aaaociataa, P.C., 
Attomsya lor Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbraok 
Tarraco, IL 60181. (708) 629- 

312601C 

9046 S. Bishop Street. Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60628. Tha improve- 
manta on the proparty consist of 
2 units, brick construction, two 
story ovar baaomant with aopa- 
rato garage to ba told at public 
auction pursuant to United 
Stotaa OMrict Court, Northorn 
District of lINnoN, Eintam DM- 
aion, cats no. 89C-8416, Hama 
Savingi of Amarica, F.A., Plain¬ 
tiff, vt. Thomas W. FMda, Jr., at 
al., Dafandanta, by Thomas John¬ 
son, Special Commissioner, at 
tha front door of Room 2302, 
Daisy Cantar, Chicago, IlNnoia, at 
4M) p.m., Thurs^, July 19, 
1990. Sale thaN ba undar tha 
foHowing tarma: 10% down by 
cortifioir funds, balanca within 
24 hours, cordfiod funds. No 
refunds. Tha tala shaN ba aubjact 
to general toaas and to special 
asaatamanta. Tha judgment 
amount was $66,534.24. Pram- 
itet wNI NOT ba open for 
inspactian. For informabon: Call 
tha Salas Offiesr at Fiahar A 
Fiahar, P.C., Fila No. 20373, 
Plaintiff't Attomays, 30 North 
LaSaHa Straat, CMcm, Illinois, 
Tal. No. (312) 3794784 from 1 
P.M. to 3 P.M.: 

Inapoction. 
For information: Examina tha 
-a --- — » - - » fta ■ I ■ a Igg* O0UfI wW9 Or mmOtl nMnUrTB 
attomay by coHirg (708) 629- 

CedNia and Aatociatoa, P.C., 
Attomays tor Plainliff, 1 S. 280 
SunimR Aaarwa, Court A, Oak- 
brook Tanaca. IL 60181. (708) 
6294444. Cook #21762. 
313296C 

[Mcmoiil 

lINnofo law, tha Salaa Officer ■ 
not raquirad to provida additional 
information othsr than that aat 
forth in this notica. 
310604C 

8540 W. 93nl Place, Hickory 
HIHs, NNnaia 60W7. To lha bast 
of mortgagao's knawladga, tha 
proparty contains 4 baorooma, 
2V5 batha and a 2 car gangs to 
ba aoM at pubNc audion pur¬ 
suant to Cireutt Court of Cook 
CouMy, IWnois, caaa no. 89^ 
11561, St Paul Fadsral Bank for 
Savings, Plaintiff, va. Jamas 
Rbsin, at oL, Dafandanta, by 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
W1151401F) in Room roi, 
Richard J. Delay Cantor, Chicago, 
Winels, at 12 Noon, Tuesday, 
July 31, 1990. Sals sImN ba 
under the taltowing terms: At 
pubNc auctfon to the M^wst 
faiddar for cash raoublng pay¬ 
ment not laas than ton poroant 
(10%) tAsals with tha balanca 
■IlhMLlUn^-four (M) hours 
pfogimtutoiy JuOgnant nto in- 
tarOat on any unpaid portion for 

PiwrImb bMI not bs tof 

•Nvwr. Martin 4 C^nquina, P.C.. 
Attn: E. Krinaim, PiainUfTs Atlor- 
nay, 135 S. LaSsUa Straot Suita 
1460, Chi^. iWniNa, Tal. No. 

728S6M. 
308137C 

REAL ESTATE 

Housm For Sale 

1001 West 104th Placa. Chi. 
cafTO. IL 60643. Sirglo family 
spNI Isval raaidanca to to aoM at 
public auction pursuant to judr 
mant antarad in Circuit Court of 
Cook CounN, IlNnoia, cats no. 
88Ch-10657, Fadaral National 
Mortgage Association, Plaintiff, 
va. Unknown Hairs and Dovlaaba 
of James Thompson, at ai., 
Dafondanta, by Sto^ of Cook 
County (Shariff'a #901201- 
OOIF) in Roqm 701, (tichard J. 
Delay Canter, Chicago, UNnoia. at 
12:00 Noon, on Ju^ 26, 1980. 

Sale ahoN to undar tha follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or cartifiad 
funds, 10% at tha bma of aala 
aiK^ tha balanca vrithin twenty- 
four hours. The aubjact property 
is offorad for aalo without ropra- 
asntation os to quality or quaiitity 
of fiOa or racouraa to Plsindff. 
Pramiaaa wiH NOT to opan foe 
inspection. Tha judgment 
amount was $24,311.03. Proa- 
pactiva purchaaon aro admon- 
ishad to chock tha court file to 
varify this Information. For infor¬ 
mation: Sals dark, Shapiro A 
Kroiaman, Plamtiff’a Attomays, 
1161 A Laka Coto Road, Oaar- 
fiald. Winoia 60015, (708) 945- 
3553. 
312742C 

3749 W. 148th St., MkMath- 
ian, IL 60045. Sin^ farniiy, two 
story frame home with twoxar 
detached garage to to sold at 
pubNc auction pursuant to judg¬ 
ment antarad in Circuit Court of 
Cook County, IWnois, caaa no. 
89Ch-7047, Vtctmia Mortgaga 
Company, Plaintiff, va. Michaal J. 
Majtdinafc, at al., Dafondanta, by 
Shariff of Cook Courib (StorffTs 
#901379001F) in IW 701, 
Richard J. Daisy (fontsr, Chiciw. 
Winoia, at 12:00 Noon, on July 
19. 1990. 

Sale ShaN to undar tha foHow¬ 
ing tarma: Caah or cartifiad 
funds, 10% at tha bma of aala 
and tto balanca within twonty- 
four hours. Tha auhjact proparty 
is offorad for aala wWioul rapra- 
aantabon as to quaN^ or quanbty 
of bba or racouraa to Plainbff. 
Pramisss wW NOT to opan for 
inspection. Tha judgment 
amount was $60,111.92. Pros- 
pactivo purchasers ara admon- 
nhad to check tha.court fila to 
varify thh information. For infor- 
mobon: Sala dork, Shapiro A 
Kroiaman. Plaintiff's Attomays, 
1161 A Lake Crwk Road, Door- 
field. Winoia 60015, (708) 945- 
3553. 
312454C 

7702 South Ausbn, Burbank, 
IL 60459. Singla fami^ raaidanca 
3 badrooms, 1 bath with 2 car 
garage to to aoM at pubNc 
auction pursuant to judgmant 
antarad in Circuit Court of Cook 
Counto, Winoia, caaa no. 89Ch- 
10191, Craam Mortgaga Com- Kny, Plaintiff, va. Karan M. 

rtued, at al., Dafandanta, by 
Shariff of Cook County (Shariff'a 
«901439401F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. May Cantar, Chicago, 
Winoia. at .12:00 Noon, on July 
19, 1990. 

Sala shall to under tha foilow- 
ing terms: Caah or cartifiad 
funds, 10% at tha bma of sala 
and tha balanca within twenty- 
four hours. Tha subject property 
la offarad for aala without 
roprsaantobon as to quaNty or 
quantity of bba or recourse to 
Plaintiff. Pramiaas wW NOT to 
opan for inapoction. Tha iuto 
mont amount was $78,541.67. 
Prospacbvo purchaaars aro ad- 
mormhad to check tto court fHa 
to varify tMs information. For 
Hitormabon; Sala dark, Shapiro 
A Kroiaman, PlainbfTs Attomays, 
1161 A Uka Cook Road. Dasr- 
fisM. IWnofo 60015, (708) 945- 
3553. 
312629C 

11246 S. SargMnon StraaL 
Chicaga. IL 60643; Sii«la family 
dwalling to to sold at public 
auebon pursuant to judgmant 
antarad in Circuit Court, of Cook 
(founty, Wkiois, case no. 89(av 
7739, Cartarat Savina Bank, 
F.A., Plainbff, vs. Davis S. Logan, 
Jr., at al., Mandanta, by Shariff 
of Cook Counly (No. 901635- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
(May Cantor, Chfoaga, Illinois, at 
12 Noon, July 26. 1990. 

Sale shoN to under tto foNaw- 
kig terms: Caah or carbfiad funds 
at tto bma of sals or if amaad to 
by caunad for plainbff prior to or 
at the time of aala 10% down by 
caah or carbflod funds, balanca 
within 24 hours in osrblisd furida 
with no rofunda In any com. 
PramiaM wW not to opan for 
kiBpiction. 

Tw information: Examina tto 
court Wo or contact Ptakibira 
attornoy by coNing (708) 629- 
6828. 

CodNia and Aaaodatoa. e.C.. 
Attomays for Plaintiff, 1 A 280 
SumoiR Avo., Court A, (Mibroek 
Tarroca, A 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. CMk #21762., 
313466C / 
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9216 Lynwood, Oak Lawn, A 
60453. Dasetipboo of Improva 
manta: Ona and a half story 
singla famNy frame raaidanca 
with attochad garage to to sold 
at pubNc auebon pursuant to 
Circuit Court of C^ County. 
Winoia, case no. 88Ch478S, 
Land of Linooin, at ai.. Plaintiff, 
vs. Barbstt, at al., Dafonrtanls, 
Southwest Fkiandal Bank f/k/a 
Evargraan Plaaa Bonk, Counter- 
Plaintiff. vs. Barbott, at al.. 
Counter-OatoidanL ^ Shariff of 

Noon, Tuesday, July 24, 1990. 
Sale shaN to under tto follavhrw 
terms: Highest bkhtar for eah 
only, ten parcont down, balanca 
duo within 24 hours. PramIsM 
wW not to open for inspacbon. 
For Informoben: Jackja Smith of 
Piorca A Asaodetos. PfoinfifTs 
Attomay, 18 South Michim 
Avanua, Chicaga, Winois, Tal. No. 
am 3468349. 
312611C 

10522 S. 18th Court. Palos 
HWs, IL 60464. Sirgla family 1 
story frame, 1 car dotachad 
gMTw to to sold at'pubiic 
auebon pursuant to judgmant 
aatorod in Circuit Court « Cook 
County, IWnois, case no. 89Ch- 
6554, Soars Mnitgap Corpora¬ 
tion, Plaintiff, vs. Oat^ 0. 
D^, at al., Dafandants, by 
Shariff of Cook Omnty (Sto^s 
«901748G01F) in Rom 701, 
Richard J. (May Cantor, Chicago, 
Winois. at 12:00 Noon, on July 
26. 1990. 

Sola ShaN to under tto foHow¬ 
ing terms: Caah or carbfiad 
funds, ll>% at tto bma of sala 
and tto balanca within twanty- 
four hours. Tto aubjact proparty 
■ offorad for sale without rapraa- 
antsbon w to quaNty or quanbto 
of bba or racouraa to Plaintiff. 
PramisM wiH NOT to opan for 
inapaction. Tha judgmant 
amount wm $M,364.6S. Proo- 
pacbva purchaaars aro admon- 
ishto to chodi tto court fUa to 
varify tMa kiformabon. For infor¬ 
mation: Saia dark, Shapiro A 
KraisinarL Plaintiff's Attomays. 
1161 A Lake Cook Road. Doar- 
flold. Winois 60015, (708) 945- 
3553. 
312753C 

6940 South CamptoU, Chl- 
caga, IL 60629. Two story, two 
umt raskfanoa, 4 badrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car garage to to sold at 
pubUc auebon pursuant to United 
States District Court NorthM 
District of Winois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. case no. 8809980, Mid- 
first Savings A Loan Association, 
Plaintiff, vs. John Prince, Jr., at 
al., Dafandants, by Nancy Val- 
loria. Special Commissionar, at 
tto front door of courtroom 
2302, Richard J. Delay Cantor, 
Chicago, INinois, at 10-30 a.m. 
on July 31, 1990. Sale shall to 
undar tto foHowing terms: Cash 
or cartifiad funds, 10% at the 
bma of sale and tto balance 
wHhin twanty-four hours. Tto 
subject property is offered for 
sale without rapresentabon a to 
quaiity or quantity of bba or 
rocourse to Plaintiff. PramisM 
WiH NOT to opan for inspection. 
Tha|udgmant ammint wa $80,* 
878.45. Prospoebva purdiaaers 
aro admonishad to chock tto 
court file to varify this informa- 
bon. For information: Sale dork, 
Shapiro A Kroiaman, Plaintiff's 
Attomays, 1161 A Lake C^ 
Road.TSIwfiaid, iHinois 60015, 
(708) *945-3553. 
3128S1C. 

7123 S. CampbeH, Chicago. IL 
60629. The irnproromants on 
bM property consists of singla 
fami^. brick construction, two 
story dwoNing with an attochad 
garw to to sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
States District Court Northorn 
District of IWnois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-8832. City 
Fadaral Savkia Bank, Plainbff, 
vs. Robert s. Lowa, at al., 
(Mandanls, by Lauranca KoHen, 
Spacial Commissionar, at tto 
front door of tto Racordar's 
Office located on tto first floor of 
tto County building locatad at 
118 N. Clark Straat Chiesgo. 
Minais, at 12;(X) Noon, Tuesday. 
July 31, 1^. Sals shaH to 
undar tto ^Hlowing terms; 10% 
down by carbfiad funds, balanca 
within 24 hours, carbfiad funds. 
No rofunda. Tha saia shaN to 
subjad to general toxa and to 
spacial asaaaamams. Tha judg¬ 
mant amount wm $77,572.55. 
PramwM wW NOT to opan for 
Hiapactien. For Information: CaN 
tha Sates Officer at FWisr A 
Fiahar. P.C., PtaMffrs Attomays, 
30 North LaSalte gtraat Chieam. 
HNnoia. Tal. No. (312) 3724784 
from 1 P.M. to 3 P.M.; howavar, 
undar HNnoia tew, tha gates 
Officer ■ not roqultto to provida 
addKMial informalion other than 
teat sat forth In this nobca. 
31149SC 

Houses For Sale 

15103 Wanerby. Midlothian, 
IL 60445. Sir«te family, wood 
frama. 1 % story, separate garw 
to to sold at pubNc auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
(founly, INinois, cam no. 90Ch- 
151, Firaman's Fund Mortew 
Carp., Plaintiff, vs. RaymorfoT. 
KnoH, at al., Dafandants, by 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
902U1^1F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Dstey Cantor, Chicago, 
HNnoia, at 12 Noon, Thursday. 
July 26. 1990. Sate shall to 
under tto foHowing terms; 10% 
down by Carbfteo funds, tto 
balance due within 24 hours, 
Carbfted funds orHy, no rafunds. 
Premises will NOT to opan for 

' inspaction. For kiformabon; CaH 
tile "totes Officer” toNween 
1.00 p.m. and 2:00 p^. at 
Fisher A Fisher, (File No. 
20263), Plaintiff's Attorneys. 30 
North -LaSalte Straot, ChicM, 
INinois, Tal. No. (312) 3724^. 
313121C » 

9604 S. Carpenter, Chicago. 
IL 60643. Singla temily, ranch, 
brick to to soM at pubUc auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
Counte, IWnois, casa no. 87Ch- 
12544, Soars Mortgiga Corp., 
Plainbff, vs. CNnt and Caro^ 
JonM, at al., Dafandants, ^ 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
902075001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. (May (Miter, (Mcigo. 
Winois, at 12 Noon, Tuesday. 
July 31. 1990. tote ShaH to 
undar the foHowing terms: 10% 
of sate bid at bma of sole, 
balanco payabte vHthin 24 hours 
of sate. AH funds to to cash or 
cerbfiad. No guarantoM or war- 
ranteM givan. PramisM wW not 
to opan for inspaction. For 
infomisbon: Pursuant to Soc. 16 
1507(eX7) of tto Winais Code of 
Civil Proceduro, no information 
other than tto information con- 
takied ki this Notica wiH to 
provktad. Law OfficM Lawranca 
Friedman, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
Suite 1445, 175 West Jackson 
Boulevard, Chicago, Illinois 
60604. Tal. No. 312/977-8000. 
312897C 

7130 South RMgaway Avanua, 
Chicago, Illinois 606294329. 
ImprovM with a one story brick 
rasktenca to to soM at pubHc 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Winois. cose no. 
896h.ll576. Cib^ SaVii«s of 
INkwis, a corporation. Plaintiff, 
vs. Josa N. Mte and Elida N. 
Soils, (Mendants, by Shariff of 
Cook Couiite (No. 901226001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Delay 
(Mito, Chiciipi, Minais, at 12 
Noon, Tuosday, Juiy 31, 1990. 
tote ShaN to undar tto foHowing 
terms: Cash. Premises wiH not bo 
open for inspaction. For informa¬ 
tion: Contact Kropik, Papi^ A 
Shaw, Plakibff's Attorneys, 120 
South Latoite Straat, (Chicago, 
iliinois, Tal. No. (31» 2366^. 
Pursuant to §161w7(c)(7) of 
the IWnois Coho of (MH Proce¬ 
dure, no information other than 
tto kiformation contained in this 
Notice wiil to provided. 
309664C 

14531 St. Louis, Midlothian. 
IL. Frama. 1208 sq. ft., 1 unit 2 

^stories. 6 (aoms-.*-3-bod,-1.5 
tath, 2 car garage (approkimo- 
bon) to to sold at public auebon 
pursuant to Orcuit (M/rt of Cook 
Coui^, IHinois, caso no. 89Ch- 
11509, Transamorica Financist 
Services, Inc., Plainbff, vs. Rich¬ 
ard Domalka, at al.. Defendants, 
by Shariff of Cook (Mjnty (No. 
90130G001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oetey Cantar, Chicwio. 
Wmois, at 12 Noon. Wednesday, 
July 25. 1990. Sate shall to 
under tto foNonving terms: 10% 
cash: balance cash tto foHowii« 
day. Pramisas wHI not to open 
for inspection. For informabon: 
Kamm A Shapiro. Ltd., PlainbfTs 
Attomays. 230 W. Monroa. Suite 
1100. Chktego, Illinois. Tal. No. 
726-9777. 
308738C 

3682 W. 119th StraaL Unit 
303, Alsip, IL. (Midominium unit 
to to sold at pubUc auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, IWnois, case no. 89Ch- 
8111, Talman Home Fadaral 
Saving, Plaintiff, vs. Warren 
Jensen, at al., Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
9006624I01F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Ootey Cantar, Chicago, 
HNnois. at 12 Noon, Tuesday, 
July 31. 1990. Sole ShaH to 
under tto foHowing (arms; 10% 
dmm, bolanoa due wNhin 24 
hours, certified or cashier’s 
check only. The judgmant 
amount ■ $42;248.6l. Phm 
caHs wW to takan only batwaon 
tto hours of 9G0 THRU ll.-OO 
A.M. PramlsM wW not to open 
for inapoction. For kiformabon: 
Jaras. Tittte A OToote, PlakibfTs 
Attoniays. 33 N. Oaorbom, Chi. 
cagp. Illinois. Tal. No. 750-1000. 
30M^ ' 
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Vanecko Is Appointed 
Chief Deputy Assessor 

Houses For Sale 

6829 8. Talmm, CMcago. U. 
60629. 2 tleiy muW unlT 
deuce Id be sold at pubNc ouction 
putiuMl ta (MM telw OisMet 
Court, Northam OMrIet of Mi- 
iwis. Eattam DMatai, caao no. 
89C-9112. Meclalaa fMonal 
Monpupe verpereciofif neiniin, 
«a. UMMW W. Thomaa, at al., 
OafandMa, by'nwmaa Johnaon. 
Spaciat Commiaaionar outaMa 
CMrtroom 2302, Richard J. 
Oalay CMe Cantar, Chic^, IIH- 
noia al 4K)0 p.m. an AuaM 2, 
1990. Sala ihaM ba uiSr dia 
WMOTv leiiiM. wevi or oonnieQ 
fundt, lOK at lha tbno of aala 

mi 

Cook Co;uty Aaaeaaor 
Thomaa C. Hynea haa an- 
nomioed that Kkhard 
Vanecfco will auoceed Jamea 
Scanhm aa Chief Deputy 
Aaaeaaor. Scaaloii ia leaving 
the poahion to enter the 
private practice of law. 

“It ia with regret and a 
deep aenae of loea that I ac¬ 
cept Jim Scanlon’a reaigna- 
tion. He tni|y did an eztra- 

ordinafy job for the people of 
Cook Coonty,” Ifynea aaid. 

Vanecko, SI. will aaaume 
the new poaitiof on Juiy let. 
He currently aervea aa 
deputy aaaeaaor for apedal 
prqjecta. Before that he held 
the poaitiao of director of 
community lelationa dnoe 
1980. 

“Dick Vanecko haa a 
thorough knowled^ of the 

ofBce and the aaaeaament 
proceaa and V have every 
confidence fiiat he will do 
an outatanding Job,” Hynea 

The chief deputy ia the 
number two poaifioo in the 

Aaaeaaor’a Office, reaponai- 
Ue for implementing- and 

overaeeing die overall policy 
tUnction of the offioB. 

four houia..Tha aubjact praparty 
ia affarad for aala without rapra- 
aantaUan aa to quaMy or quantity 
of tMla ar racoutaa to rabitm. 
Piamlaaa wM NOT ba open for 
inapaction. Tho Judgment 
amount wm $72,581.20. Proa- 
pacthw purchaaara are adman- 
■had to check the court fUa to 
varity thia Information. For infor- 
malM Sala dark, Shapiro 6 
Kralaman, Mintifra Attomaya, 
1161 A Laha.^bk Road, Daar- 
fiaid, IWnoia OOIS, (706) 945- 
3553 
313712C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

CLEARANCE 
Save SIS to SSO 

On New 69 ^4odets 
ROSS-MIYATA 

BICYCLES 
(While They Lasti 

CYCLES-N-SRORTS 
6S69W. mihSl 

361-OUO 

tMwity- FIHbtwrft, PeMeSep FbABr*B CMb 

HONDA 
motorcycles, scooters 

SKI- DOO SNOWMOBILES 

^ MIDLOTHIAN e 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

\WE BUY USEO"-^ 
yt^TORCYCLES 

We Accept Daily 10-B 
. All Major Sat 10-5 

Credit Cards Sun Closed 
14723 S. Pulaski 371-2200 

Used Cars 

7S Chevy Chevelle 
Good body - Needs motor 

Best Offer 
4804)145-■ 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vafilelaa 
from S100. Fonda. Marosdaa. 
Corveltaa. Chavyi. Surplus. Your 
araa. (1) 806487-6000 Ext. 8-1042. 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vshielas 
from 1100. Corvattaa. Cheyyi. 
Portetiaa. and othar conflacatad 

igv Buysfi QuMa 
1-000)624-6837 axt. 3481. Also 
opw avaninga & waakands. 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENTI 

“•"PMa auto ruatprooflng and 
fabric protacllon tmali A ruoal 
imrodueloryprtoalioa 

CUI 
Ltn'aAuloRarta 

TSMaOO 

Junk Cars 

HOMBOFTHE 
NO RISK-NO WORR 

Public Hearing 
On Highway 
Funding Cuts 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (0.5. hPA> 
Region S today announced a public hearing on its proposal 
to restrict federal highway funds in Cook, UuPage, Kane 
and Lake Counties. These counties are not meeting the 
health-based national ambient air quality standard tor 
ozone. 

The hearing will be held and public comments taken at 
10:30 a.m. on July 18th in Fecleral Courtroom Dirksen 
Federal Building, 219 So. Dearborn St., Chicago. 

“Improving the inspection-maintenance (IdcM) program 
will help to solve the severe ozone problem in the greater 
Chicago area,” said David Kee, regional director ot the Air 
and Pollution Division. 

Improvements might include inspecting emission-control 
equipment for tampering and extending the geographic area 
of the program. These measures have been successfully 
carried out in I&M programs in other states, Kee noted. 

The Illinois (ieneral Assembly is considering legislation 
for ah improved l&M program, it" the state adopts an 
acceptable program before July 18th, the public hearing will 
not be held. 

I&M programs are designed to reduce hydrocarbon 
emissions. In the Chicago area, gasoline-tueied vehicles 
account for about 50 percent of hydrocarbon emissions, 
which help form ground-level ozone, often referred to as 
smog. Ozone can cause chest pain, breathing dilticulty, 
chest and nasal congestion, eye irritation, nausea and head¬ 
aches. In addition, ozone can damage crops, torests and 
manmade materials. (Ground-level ozone should not be 
confused with the beneficial stratospheric ozone, which pro-: 
tects us from dangerous radiation.) 

The Nov. 2nd, 1989 Federal Register proposal to restrict 
federal highway funding is available for review at the Ll.5. 
EPA Region 5 library, 16th floor, Kluczynski Federal Build¬ 
ing, 230 So. Dearborn St., Chicago, and at many public lib¬ 
raries that subscribe to the Federal Register. 

Written comments on the proposal must be postmarked 
within 30 days after the public hearing and sent to: Gary 
Gulezian, Chief, Regulatory Analysis Section, Air and 
Radiation Branch, U.S. EPA Region 5,230 So. Dearborn St.. 
Chicago, IL 60604. 

Veteran Benefits 
As a result of a recent court case, veterans and their 

families who have received or are receiving Department 
of Veterans Affairs (VA) benefits may be entitled to supple¬ 
mental security income (SSI) whidi was previously denied. 

State Rep. Jane Barnes (R-38) said some veterans and 
their surviving spouses have been denied SSI benefits be¬ 
cause the Social Security Administration (SSA) incorrecfiy 
calculated some VA benefits levels. A recent court case, 
commonly referred to as the “Anderson” case, corrects 
the error. The court said fiist the veteran’s VA benefits 
can only be counted as income in determining eligibility ' 
for SSI. 

“This affects veterans and others who have tecelved VA 
benefits since November 1981 and were denied SSI benefits 
or had reduced benefiU,” Barnes said. “If you think thia 
affects you, contact the Social Security office and tell them 
you saw the ‘Anderson’ notice.” 

Barnes said SSI benefits are paid to seniors and disabled 
people who have little or no income and resources. Social 
Security has a toU-fiee hotline. 1-800-234-S772 or yon can 
contact any of the local SSA offices. 

^ H»'P Fof 
TMCl4Mili«a iwainqi inouf MWp 

iiw eonvwMw^*?’euf rtMslT A.l.M. (Agoraphobics in 

PWMfw oi ona Ml n«r« ihan in* profit group, meets weekly in 

mani tgBocY wnoar on* o« uim suffering pamc/anxiety dis- 
Form^inlom... 

•DMRffiiton or dfocrimwiaiion .tiOD, Send a seif-addresscdo 

JSTaJSSlSr 'll? SSS!* envelope to A.l.M., 
quakiiodappiicBniioraioUvWiMi P-0. Box 42606, Evergreen 
dwcfiimnaiHmaatoagaoroax Park, IL. 60642. 

Mg395 

irx ii"i" 

*2,995 

AulowuNc. #116*89 

^2,605 

*M949 

^2,995 

IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

1986 NISSAN 200SX 
2 DR. AUTOMATIC 

••• M4-4 

NOW 
ONLY 53595 0.5121?! 

TTT 

•2,395 
I I I f 1 1 1 III 

jj'ir’T" 

*2,195 
#M9*93 •1,995 

%995' 
UMionmitt. 

fM9*99. tm. •1,995 

lT^TTi 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
PtesM proems and have my cMii pic appioM 

I ADDRESS __2III 
I OTV ---state_tP_ 
I PM0NE_^_SOCKCNUMBER __ 
EMPLOYER_4__ 
HOWLONO_.SALARY_ZZZZZI 

^ AMTOPDOWNPAYMBIT _PRICE OF CAR DE8IRE0 _ 
I APPLICANT’S SIGNATURE_ 

CUT OUT AND MAO. TO: 
SSRk Wl Ctt 41MKR lALIS 

NOW AT 2 
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

147th and Puloski 
MIDLOTHIAN 

Sauk Trail and Chicago Rd 
SO. CHICAGO HTS. 
HOURS Monday Fncldy 9AM-9P’m, Saturday 9AM 5 30HM 

CALL FOR A FREE CREDIT CHECK TODAY 

1708)388-500(1 

1708) 754-8300 

w* r'-k/r ■ I Sxj in. Ilk i1 A ’ ar,4i 'wi'' 
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‘Summer Wonders’ Day Camp 

SMNteiy of State Jlia Edgar (ooatar), BepabBcaa caadl- - 
date Cor Governor, reeeatly rOcolved aa r-iirnraiint froM 
the IHhMila State Medical Sodety’o poOtlcal acdoa caamlt- 
tea. Pictered with Edgu are Or. JeaMo Aadaraoe ereoldeBt 
of the nUnito State Medical Society, aad Uo wHo NIaa. 

Or. AHrad deoieatl, vice prealtot of the political action 
riHarittoo, mM, “la the ea^ It caaM dowa to who wooU 
be Em beat leader on health care loooao. We Onaly beHeve 
that It lo Edyur.” Alao eltad ao CaMara la the e™ir-mt 

aadadoHIDItepcy. oomhetlog driviBg 

Patronage Hiring 
Decision Praised 

Democratic Party of Dlinois Chairman Gary J. LaPaille 
and Rock bland Cotmty Democratic Chairman John Gianulis 
praised the U.S. Supreme Court decision ending the Thomp¬ 
son Adminutration’s abusive political hiring practices. 

"For 14 years, people have lived with the knowledge that 
if they wanted to be hired, promoted or receive raises in 
state government, their work in Republican campaigns or 
the number of tickets purchased were more important than 
job performance.” said LaPaille. 

"The dedsion of the Supreme Court means there will be a 
refreshing change fr»r the operation of state government,” 
LaPaille noted.. 

“nie tl.S. Supreme Court ruled promotions, transfers and 
hirings based on political afBlbtion or support infringe on 
the First Amendment lighb of free speech. The ruling was 
based on a suit brought by three Uinob residents. 

"lime and time again we have heard of the horror stories 
which tell of Republican County Chairmen requiring politi¬ 
cal work and contributions in exchange of supporting in- 
dividuab for State jobs. Employment deebions to the rank 
and file should be based on merit or job performance, not 
how many dekeb you buy,” added Gianulb, the chairman 

nitob DemoGtatic Cpuntyfhairman’s Assodation. 
"I believe the dedsion will be a nu^or issue in the fall 

cam{>aigns because it will require Republicans to renounce 
the Administration’s practices and outline how they intend 
fo live with theiaw. It’s time for a change in State Govem- 
nSent and time to bring in new faces to manage govern¬ 
ment in a fair manner,” LaPaille added. 

South Cook County Girl 
ScouU have started another 
summer of activities at the 
coundl’s Camp Palos near 
Palos Park. "Summer 
Wonders” day camp will 
run for eight weeks, until 
August 10. Each five-day 
session has a different 
theme, so campers who at¬ 
tend more than one session 
do I different things during 
the summer. 

The purpose of the coun¬ 
cil's "Summer Wonders” 
program b to provide 
opportunities for fun, friend¬ 
ship, games, songs, creativ-. 
ity and leaming-by-doiiiK 
kinds of activities. The p^ 
gram b developed within 
the framework of Girl Scout¬ 
ing, and is delivered by a 
trained staff working under 
the direction of Myra Kocsb, 
program specialbt on the 
council’s executive staff. 

The day campers are most¬ 
ly Girl Scouts in first through 
seventh grade. "Summer 
Wonders” b also open to 
non-scout girls and to first 
through fito grade brothers 
of the council’s Gbl Scoub. 

The themes for this sum¬ 
mer’s session are ’Blast 
Off!,’ ‘Pioneer,’ "AU- 
American,’ ‘Safari Adven¬ 
ture’ and ‘Music Exbava- 
ganza.’ Following those are 
the ’Sporb Spectacular,’ 
‘Wet-N-Wild,’ and ‘Kaleido- 
so^’ weeb. Each week 
also has a special activity 

Catholic 
Alumni 

The Catholic Alumni Club 
is a non-profit organbation 
that sponsors a wide variety 
of activities for single young 
adulb, ages 21 to 38. Events 
are held throughout the 
entire Chicago metropolibn 
area. For a Jree C.A.C. 
newsletter, cafl (312) 72b- 
0735, or write to P.O. Box 
41684, Chicago, IL 60641. 

such as a one-night overnight 
sby at camp, as day trip or 
on-site entertainment. 

The camp program runs 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., 
Monday through Friday, 
plus bus travel time from 
numerous locations through¬ 

out the south suburbs. 
The "Summer Wonders” 
day camp b one of the coun¬ 
cil’s roost popular evenb. 
Even with an extra we^ 
added to accommodate moie 
children, all sessions were 
filled just a few weeks after 

regbtration opened. Regular 
Girl Scout troop activities 
for girls five to 17 years old 
begin again in the fall. 
For information about Girl 
Scouting in thb area, call 
the South Cook County Cbun- 
cU at (708) 957-8100. 

Master’s 
■ Saint Xavier College this fell adds a . 

* MasterofArts in English to its sdiedule of 
graduate degree programs which includes nursing, • 

education, and business administration. 

", ■- The graduate English program, 
designed to meet the needs of teachers or 

" other professionals for whom writing is a major 
Job component, will offer three core study areas; 

historical development of literature, critical 
approaches, and rhetorical dimensions of 

written communication. 

En^ish 
■ Founded in 1846 by the Sisters of Mercy, 

Saint Xavier College is known for the quality of its 
graduate and undergraduate programs. 

■ Small classes, ensuring the most 
individualized instruction, are offered in the 

afternoon, evening and weekend timeframes to 
meet the needs of working professionals. 

■ Classes begin in September. 
For information, call (312) 7794143. 

Saint Xavier College 
OF CHICAGO 

3700 W. I03rd St., Chicago, IL 60655 

STAR L E A S l^N G 
PRESENTS AFFORDABLE PAYMENTS ON FINE EUROPEAN AUTOMOBILES 

1990 BMW 325! 

»458 .97 
per 
month 

9015 S. KEDZIE AVE. 

FOR YOUR F’ERSONAL 
QUOTATION, CALL 

636-0901 
DISTINCTIVE AUTOMOBILES 

FOR OVER 20 YEARS 
EVERGREEN PARK, IL 
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Ann Marie Walako Edward MartinciGh 

Kay McHatton 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Queen of Martyrs Church for 
Kay McHatton. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Margaret M. 
KobiUack: a son, Joseph A. 
(Laurene) and four grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, Mt. Oiivet 
Cemetery. , 

Fred Eacherich, Jr. ■ 
Services were held iast 

Thursday at Blake-Larab 
Chapel, Oak Lawn, for Fred 
G. Eschertch, Jr„ 52, a 
member of the Sact^ Heart 
Holy Name Society. He was a 
science teacher at Morton 
East High * School .for 23 
years. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Margaret: his mother ' 
and father, Helen and Fred 
Escherich, Sr., and a sister, 
Barbara (James) McGuire. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. * 

Olivia McGeehan 
Services were held Mon; 

day at the Schmaedeke Fun¬ 
eral Home, Worth, for Olivia 
L. McGeehan, 78. 

She is survived by two 
sisters, Beulahbelle Mellan 
and Lorraine (Earl) O’Louby. 

Interment, Glen Oak 
Cemetery. 

, Margaret Krevchena 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Sacred Heart Church, Palos 
Hills, for Margaret L. Krev¬ 
chena, 88, retired owner of 

' the Commercial Cab Co., 
Chicago. She and her late 
husband, Frank, owned and 
operated the cab company 
fmm 1925 until 1989. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Christine (Willard) 
Neumann; three grandchild¬ 
ren and four great-grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, Holy Cross 
Cemetery. 

Joseph Jolivette 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, for Joseph J. Joli¬ 
vette, a veteran of World 
Warn. 

He is survived by two 
sons, Joseph (Linda) and 
Robert (Denise); a daughter, 
Nancy (Michael) Mulligan; 
11 grandchildren and three 
sisters, Marie Olson, Lor¬ 
raine Yock and Jean Howard. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

James Godfrey 
Mass was said at Most 

Holy Redeemer Church, 
Evergreen Park, for James 
P. Godfrey, a veteran and 
member of Groundhogs 
(Construction). 

He is survived by his 
widow, Helen; a son, 
Edward; four daughters, 
Kathryn, Karen, Shannon 
and Erin; two sisters, 
Maureen (Jack) Borgman, 
Patsy (Paul) Styx and a 
brother, Thomas (Pat). 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Joan TortorelU 
Mass was said Monday, 

June 18th, at St. Bernadette 
. Church, Evergreen Park, lor 

Joan Ann TortorelU, 57. 
5he is survived by her 

widower, Tony, a member ol 
the I.B.E.W. Local «134; two 
sons, Tony (Donna Dansky) 
and Tim (Anna Post); four 

' grandchildren; three sisters, 
Betty Stahulak, Rita Pync 
alid Dorothy Doody and a 
brother, Fred Rascop. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Danis O’Leary 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Thomas Mor Church for 
Denis M. O’Leary, retired 
CPD. He was a native of 
Drimotegue Bantry Bay, 
County Cork, Ireland. 

He is survived by ■ his 
widow, Nora; three daugh¬ 
ters, CatheriiM (John, ret. 
CPD) Lyons, Noreen (John 
CfD) Olson and Marge 
(Tom) CampbeU; a son, 
Det(is, Ret. CTO; eight 
grandchildren; one great¬ 
grandchild; six sisters, 
Hannah McCarthy. Mary 
Young, Sheila (J’Mahoney, 
Eileen Falloon and Bridget 
and two brothers, Tim and 
Dan, all eflreland. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. * 

Irene Marczak 
Services were held 'lues- 

day at the Blake-Lamb/ 
Becvar Funeral Home, 
Worth, for Irene Marczak. 

She is survived by two 
daughters, Theresa (Henry) 
Frickenstein and Martha 
(John) Frickenstein and six 
grandchildren. t 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Henry Henington 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Blake-Lamb Fun¬ 
eral Home, Oak Lawn, for 
Henry S. Henington, a mem¬ 
ber of the I.O.U.E. Local 143 
and a SO-year employee of 
the Board of Education. 

He is survived by two 
sons, Richard (Libby) and 
Henry Lee (Barbara); seven 
grandchildren and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Kierman Hyland 
A funeral mass and inter¬ 

ment were held Monday at 
Santa Rosa, Ca. for Kierman 
R. Hyland, 71, formerly of 
Chicago. He was a veteran 
of both World War U and the 
Korean Conflict. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Jean; five children, 
John, Chris, Bob and Dick 
Hyland and Mary Anderson; 
a brother, Dick (Corky) and a 
sister, Jane (Ted) Connelly. 

Mary Milligan 
Services were held lues- 

day at the Andrew J. 
McGann and Son Funeral 
Home for Mary E. Milligan, 
86. 

She is survived by step¬ 
children, Paul E. (Phyllis), 
Earl Jr. (Barbara) Milligan 
and Mary Wheeler; 18 
grandchildren and 25 great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Cedar Park 
Cemetery. 

Mary Fuerat 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Mary M. Fuerst. 

She is survived by two 
daughters, Fran (Bill) Cum¬ 
mings and Barbara (Robert) 
Rampage; eight grandchild¬ 
ren; nine great-grandchild¬ 
ren and three great-great- 
grandchildr^. 

Interment, St. Adalbert 
Cemetery. 

Paul Paschal 
Services were held lues- 

day at the Blake-Lamb/ 
Becvar Funeral Home. 
Worth, for Paul C. Peschel. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Sylvia M.; a son, 
Richard; two daughters. Lisa 
and Kimberly Peschel; two 
grandchildren and a sister, 
Roberta Kamp. 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. John Fisher Church for 
Ann Mari8 Walako. 

She is survived by two 
daughters, Madalyn (Robert) 
Michels and Michele; three 
grandchildren; a brother, 
Adoipho (Josephine) Gentile 
and two sisters, Jean (Paul) 
Schmidt and Florenoe Carl¬ 
son. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Adeline GroM I 
Services were held lues- 

day at Auburn Lutheran 
Church for Adeline Gross, a 
member of the Evergreen 
Park Senior Citizens. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Anton "lony"; 
two daughters, Shirley (Don) 
Butkus and Carol (Wayne) 
Johnson; -seven grandchild¬ 
ren; thtee great-grandchild¬ 
ren and a sister, Evelyn 
Pazdzior. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

William Drysdale 
A memorial service was 

held at the Stone Church, 
Palos Heights, for William 
Higgins Drysdale, a cabinet 
maker. Drysdale was a life 
member of St. George Lodge 
and a past patron of SouA- 
gate Eutem Star. He was a 
native of Scotland. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Jamesina; two 
daughters, Susan (Charles) 
Grade and Georgina (Rob¬ 
ert) Cook; six grandchildren 
and nine great-grandchil¬ 
dren. 

Emanuel March 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Gerald Church. Oak 
Lawn, for Emanuel K. 
March, a veteran of WWTD. 
He was the founder of Holly¬ 
wood Formal Wear, Chicago. 

Survivors include three 
sons. Dean (Kathleen), 
Henry (Mary) and Frank; 
a daughter, Jeanette 
(Joseph) Nash; thtee grand¬ 
children; a brother, Peter 
and two sisters, Marie and 
Sabina. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Elsie Bergstrom 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day in Oak Lawn for Elsie E. 
Bergstrom. 

She is survived by two 
daughters, Eileen (Rudy) 

‘Garcia and Jeanette Berg¬ 
strom; seven grandchildren; 
six great-grandchildren and'' 
a sister, Rachael Leppala. 

Interment, Oak Hill 
Cemetery. 

Alexander Siatkoivski 
Mass was said recentty at 

Queen of Angels Church for 
Alexander P. Szatkowski, 76, 
a retired Evergreen Park 
teacher. Szatkowski joined 
Evergreen Park Junior 
High School in the early 
19M’s as assistant principal. 
When his position was 
eliminated he returned to 
teaching mathematics and 
science until he retired 10 
years ago. He was formerly a 
professor of chemistry at 
Chicago Osteopathic Ifospi- 
tal and in the evening he was 
a professor at DeF^ Uni¬ 
versity’s graduate school of 

'edncidion. Szatkowski re¬ 
ceived a bachelor’s degree in 
chemistry from Roosevelt 
University and a master’s ' 
degree in education from 
DePaul. He volunteered 
to serve in the Army as a 
lab technician in World War 
II through Loyoia University. 

He is survived by three 
brothers. Charles, Victor 
and Edwin and two sisters, 
Genevieve Groth and Rose¬ 
mary Rimar. 

Interment, Rosehill 
Cemetery. 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Gerald Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Edward P. Martin- 
cich, a World War U veteran 
and member of the American 
Legion Commonweaith 
Edison Post #118. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Eleanore; two daugh- 
terk, Linda (William) Henry, 
Jr. and Cheryl (Harry) 
Willett; three grandchildren; 
a blotter. Palmer (Stepha¬ 
nie) and a sister, Irene 
Cutich. 

Entombment, Resurrec¬ 
tion Mausoleum. 

Emily Okon 
Mass was said at St. Pat^ 

rida Church, Hickory Hills, 
for Emily Okon, a member of 
St. AgnR Sokols Wreath #9. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Chester^ a- son, 
Ronald (Elaine); a daughter, 
Patricia; four grandchildren; 
two sisters, Ann Tarsa and 
Marie Majewski and a 
brother, John Kasmer. 

Entombment, Resurrec¬ 
tion Mausoleum. 

Lillian Frawley 

Mass was said 1 uesday at 
Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church, Chicago Ridge, tor 
Lillian Frawley, 86, a lifelong 
resident of Worth up until 
two years ago when she 
moved to a retirement home 
in Hinsdale. 

She was the mother of L. ’ 
William Frawley (Virginia), a 
member of the Village ot 
Crestwood board of trustees. 

Also surviving are two 
other sons, William and 
George (Pat), and daughters . 
Patricia (Robert) Gabric and 
Peggy (Jim)Henzl; 19 grand¬ 
children and 14 great-grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Alice Honigan 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Michael Church, Orland 
Park, for Alice F. Horrigan. 

She . is survived by ter 
widower, Matthew M.; a 
daughter, Mary Margaret 
(Mirko) Odak; four grand¬ 
children; a sister, Agnes 
Wooster and a brother, 
(jeorge (Joy) Lambert. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Gustave Carlson 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the Blake-Lamb/ 
Becvar Funei^ Home, 
Worth, for Gustave G. 
Carlson. 

He is survived by his 
daughter, Sandra (William) 
Ritter; four grandchildren 
and two great-gnmdchildren. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Tick Tips 
Campers, hikers and other 

people who will be in wooded 
or grassy areas this summer 
should watch out for disease- 
spreading ticks. 

For people who will be out 
in wooded or grassy areas. 
Dr. Cordell says that there 
are steps that can be taken 
to prevent being bitten by 
ticks and to remove these 
ticks if they axe already 
on the body. To protect 
your self from tick bites: 
wear protective clothmg; 
shirts should have long 
sleeves that fit tightly around 
the wrist, pants should be 
tucked into boots or socks 
and wear a hat; buy a good 
insect repellent that is et- 
fective a^inst ticks, read the 
label and follow the manu¬ 
facturer's instructions as to 
how much should be used, 
and spread thb around the 
body. 

-1-:--- 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Telephone (312) 783-77M (tob) 423-5400 

Serving CUeagalaml For Over 39 Yean 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
10201 S.RobcilsRd. 
Pales Hils 598-5880 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson A Robcrl B. Kuenster, Dlicclors 
Family Operated 

.S.S70W. 95lh St-Oak Uwn- (708)425-0300 

BLAKE-LAMO'^ Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St_- 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 5. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-UMB BECVAR 
11201 South Huleni Ave., Worth (706) 3614500 

SCHMAED^ 

Ami South HArlm AUMUII. Wbnh. n. «0«« 
14306 Uiuoo/UwflUft Orland IVrk.a.a(M«2 

(7M)44»4gbo (70B)S4»4)111 

lbekar^S€kmottkke JoMtm Sekmatdtkt 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SaENTinC DONATION 974-4411 

Ketcham ft Moynihan 
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Health Checks 
IHCBDAT, iUNB ai, IfM-MOl 91 

On June 14th between 2:45 and J p.ni., Juaii Oayioii ul 
Chicago told police that while he waa at M.l. t'ockuta 
Lounge, 10401 S, Cicero, someone caused »/00 damage to 
l^is 1990 Chevrolet by walking on and kicking ihe car. lliu 
roof, trunk and driver's side were also damaged. 

On the 15th, John F. Mutnansky ot Chicago reported he 
was outside of his girlfriend’s house at 51st Avc. at approxi¬ 
mately 11 a.m. when flaymond Smith ot Chicago drove past 
and Mutnansky made a gesture to leave him alone. Smith 
made a U-tum and got out of his car and struck the victim 
two times. A fight escalated and police were called to break 
up the fight. The victim and ofiender have had an on-goiiig 
dispute since Mutnansky and Smith's son had a lalling-out. 
Complaints will be sign^. 

Oliver OeGrandes,37,*and Raymond J. Lucky, >», bo^ol 
Palos Hills, were arrested and charged with thett alter they 
posed as agents for Omega Maintenance and Management 
and collected $150, the' amount diat was owed to Omega 
without authorization to do so. 1 heir court date is Julybth. 

Stevie Westbrook, 20, of Maywood and Iheresa West¬ 
brook, 30, of Chicago were arrested after removmg live 
cartons of cigarettes from the Mobile Oil Station at tt7UU 5. 
Cicero. Th^ are valued at $64. lb. 

On the 14th, Alvin Brewer, 35, and Karen Sledge, Ja, 
both of Chicago, were seen by the security agent at 
Marshall's. 9601S. Cicero, entering the store. Brewer went 
to the shoe department wheie he put on a pair ol Fila men s 
gym shoes and left without paying. At the same unie, 
Sledge placed various items in her purse and left the store. 
She fied to the White Castle at 95th and Cicero where she 
was seen coming out of the washroom. Numerous items 
with Marshall's tags were found there. Both offenders were 
caught and charged with theft. Iheir court date is July bth. 

On the 16th, Kenneth Glen Karel, 61, ot Hometown was 
charged with disobeying a red light at 99th and Cicero, UUl 
and BAC over .10. He was involved in an accident and hit 
two cars when he went through the light. His court date is 
July 20th. 

On the 17th between 12:15 and 12:38 a.m., Robert J. 
Adams, Jr. of Evergreen Park reported that while parked in 
the 4000 block of 103rd St., someone broke the passenger 
side window of his 1990 Ford and removed a Cobra 1 rap 
Shooter, a tackle box with miscellaneous items, and caused 
damage to the door of the truck for a total loss ot 5b5U to 
repair and replace. 

At 1:42 a.m., Angela MIeezko ot Bridgeview reported that 
Richard Roat of Oak Lawn man-handled her in the lot at 
Cagney’s Lounge, 4642 W. 103rd St. She said she found a 
wallet in the ladies room and had gone outside to get some¬ 
thing and came back into Cagney's to find the owner. Roat, 
security for Cagney’s, said he would take the wallet and 
return it to the owner. She insisted he page the owner and 
she would return it to the person berselt. Roat would not let 
her into the lounge because she did not have sullicient I.U., 
and when she tried to get past him, he grabbed her around 
the waist, pidted her up and carried her from the lounge. 

The Oak Lawn Park District reported that vandals dam¬ 
aged several components of the miniature golt course at 
Memorial Park, 102nd and Mayfield. Estimated loss is 
$500. 

At 11:51 a.m., George M. Scoluni, 25. ot Alsip had been 
stopped by Oak Lawn police for speeding and he did not 
have his driver’s license on his person. He was ordered to 
follow the squad to the station, but he said he wanted to stop 
at his home to get his license. The officer refused and he 
followed to 115th and Cicero where the offender made a turn 
and sped west on 115th St. With the help of Alsip police, he 
was stopped in the 11300 block of Leamington and taken to 
the station. His court date is July 23rd. 

On the 18th, Edward Kalafut of Uak Lawn reported his 
flag pole was bent to the ground and his 3x5 It. American 
flag and his EOW/MIA flag, both valued at $55, were taken. 
Damage to the pole is $75, for a total of $135. 

Charles Arnold, 48, of Oak Lawn was arrested and 
charged with criminal damage to property alter he allegedly 
cut two sections of a chkin link fence he had installed on the 
property of Stanley Obrochta. Obrochta told police he had 
hired Arnold to install the fence for a price of $43U and it was 
paid when the fence was completed. Approximately two 
weeks after the fence was installed, Arnold came to the 
house and demanded an extra $13U because he had miscal¬ 
culated the length. Obrochta refused. Arnold left, but Ironi 
mid-May to mid-June he called threatening to damage his 
house. On the 18th, Arnold cut the two sections ot the 
fence, causing damage of S2S0. Arnold was picked up at his 
home and arrested. His court date is July 2Uth. 

At 1:28 p.m., Joseph Stewart, 29. ot Alsip was stopped ai 
111th and Cicero and charged with speeding, improper lane 
usage and DUl. His court date is June 29th. 

Ptdice on patrol discovered checks, real estate contracts 
and other papers on a lawn in the 9200 block ot McVicker 
Ave. The officer contacted the owner, Ron Schaar ol Oak 
Lawn, who said someone apparently removed his brown 
Samsonite briefcase from the rear seat while his car was 
parked in front of the house. Schaar told police that other 
important papers and vault keys were missing. 1 here were 
no signs of forced entry. Replacement cost is $500. 

A Cook County D^uty Sheriff, Paul 1. Janke, was 
escorted out of M.T. Pockets Lounge by Gak Lawn police 
officers after employees became concerned that he might 
iitjure patrons. Janke was wearing two loaded handguns in 
tim lounge and reportedly refused requests to put the hand¬ 
guns in his car and became belligerent with lounge empic^- 
ees. Oak Lawn police were called and Janke was taken to 
the police station where they notified the sheriffs depart¬ 
ment of the incident and was held until sheriffs supervisors 
arrived to escort him home. 

A water fountain at the Columbus Manor Park was 
de'moliahed by a group of juveniles who were in the area 
when the dan^age was done, according to witnesses. PoUce 
are investigating. 

The Cook County Depart¬ 
ment of Public Health’s 
MobUe Aduh Health Clinic, 
the Wellness tm Wheels 
(WOW) van, is coming to 
Sf. Germaine Parish, 4240 
98th St., on Thursday, July 
26th from 8 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. WOW offers free 
physical exams to children 
and adults who qualify. FUr-’ 
nished with state-of-the-art 
equipment, the Wellness on 
Wheels van offers a variety 
of services to each client 
including healtii counseling, 
tests for anemia and dia¬ 
betes, blood pressure and 
cholesterol screening, 
vision and hearing tests, 
a dental check-up, a TB 
test, immunizations, * uri- 
^ysis, self breast exams, 
pap smears an^ pelvic exams 
for women, and prostate and 
testicular exams for "men. 
You must make an appoint 
ment for your free health 
check-up, so call 865-6125. 

When you call to set an 
appointment you wiU be 
screened for financial 
eli^bUity. Don’t worry. 
Many people qualify for 
free h^th check-ups. If 
your children receive a free 
school lunch or you qualify 
for WIC, then you also qual¬ 

ify for free adult health 
check-ups. If you think you 
qualify, call the Cook Couhty 
Department of PlibUc Health 
at 865-6125. 

If a health problem 
is found during an exam, the 
client is provided with an 
explanation of tiie problem 
and referred to available 
treatment for services. 
Some of those services are 
provided by the Cook County 
Department , Of Public 
Health’s other health pro- 

.grams such as the dental or 
sexually transmitted disease 
clinic. 

Book Talk 
The Southwest Mystery 

Book Guild, sponsored by the 
Auxiliary of Christ Hospital 
and Medical Center, will 
hold its next meeting on July 
12th at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Commons of the hospital’s 
North Office Building, 4440 
W.9SthSt. 

Dorothy Cannell, Peoria 
author of THE THIN 
WOMAN. WIDOW’S CLUB 
and MUM’S THE WORD, 
will be the featured speaker 
at the meeting. 

The fee for the meeting is 
$2 and everyone is welcome. 

1 
A math fair waa hpM racmftfy at Covi^fea Schaal ta. 

Oak UwB. nmagh tha eallabataliva affoete af Mia. Chaiyl 
OriawaU, her 5lh grade daaa, Ma. EUabeth'Neai^ and 
bar 6th grade daaa, al Caving itadeata wan tavitad ta 
paitidpata hi a aalqua learalag azpeifaaea af arath piM- 
cfyln. Leamhig arath waa arara fan ^ilth Bliiga gamae, 
Calaato Corner, AtaUna Aritharatic aad gniraahig the 
aaraant af Jdfy haiua fai ajar. 

PlctBn4 an fifth grade atadoata Stada Jailti,^Lari gI^ 
aoo, Heafiiar Evaaa aad Kevla McDeraiott, raitnmrri aad 
daifca la tha arath feir fe^pa^aalfcaL* 

Softball On Cable 
Duane Dow, noted Grzelak, supervisor ot 

Chicago-area sportscaster, amateur softball programs in 
will host a one-hour special the village, will be high- 
entitled 'Spotlight on Softball lighted on the show. Action, 
in Oak Lawn’ on Thursday, ,. 
June 28th. The program will including play-by-play 
be telecast from 8 until *ction, interviews and com- 
9 p.m. on Multimedia Chan- nientary, was filmed at Cen- 
nel44. tennial Park, 94th and Oak 

Dow said that Mike Park Ave. 

HOMEOWNERS 
IFYOUffiMmiM 

miEIIMN 
ANNUAL 

11 VO 
FORMYLOAN 
SYOU COULD 

CHARGE CARDS 
AUTOMOBILE OR 

PERSONAL 

4'7‘Mirrd 

li W 4'i 
Debt consolidation, home improvements, college tui¬ 
tions or even a special vacation at low interest rates 
can help solve many problems. The interest charges 
apply only to those dollars you have actually used. 
Your interest m^ be tax deductible and you will be^ 
billed only the interest monthly with up to seven full 
years to repay your principal. Our Home Equity Une 
of Credit has many advantages. Stop in or call i 
a loan officer and get all the facts. A 

_OakLawnTrust&SavingsBank 
4900 West 95th Street • Oak Lawn • 708/425-4900 
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Elite In Science Research And Education Field 
Aifonoe NatioiMl Labontory, The NatioiuU Science 

FaundatioD, Fenni National Accelerator Laboratory, Prince¬ 
ton Univenity and The American Chemical Society ate a 
‘Who’i Who’ of science research and education and have 
institntioiu which have recognized teachers from Commun¬ 
ity High School District 218 with awards and teaching and/ 
or research ^tpointments. While the five institutions 
definitely do not constitute a complete list-of the elite in 
science research and education, they’re certainly among the 
finest in the world. 

Oik thing that is definite about them, however,’ is their 
interest in District 218 science teachers. In the past year, 
each of these institutions has recognized at least one teacher 
from the district with an award or teaching and/or research 
appointment. ' , 

Most recently, Fermilab selected bvan Iharp, who 
teaches at Dwight D. Eisenhower High h^hool to participate 
^in its 1990 sumnwr biology program. 

Scholar 
Qak ' Lawn Community 

High School senior Dainius 
Brazaitis has been awarded 
a S2,000 honors scholarship 
to North Central CoHege. 
Sizty-two four-year renew¬ 
able honors scholarships 
were awarded to high school 
seniors, all with minimum 
composite ACT scores of 
26 (SAT of 1050) and a rank¬ 
ing among the top 20 percent 
of their graduating class. 

Dainius, an honor student 
at OLCHS, is an Illinois 
State Scholar and vice-presi¬ 
dent of the National Honor 
Society. He is a member of 
the symphony, marching 
and pep bands and serves on 
the senior class advisory 
board. He plans to major in 
engineering at North Central 
College. He is the son of 
Fabijonas and Alicja Bra¬ 
zaitis. 

Awardee 
Laura Ann Scavo was 

among 149 students who 
received recognition during 
the Awards and Honors Day 
ceremony this spring at 
Evangel College, Spring- 
field, Missouri. Evangel 
graduated 300 stedents at its 
32nd annual commencement 
on Friday, May 4th. Scavo is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Scavo of Oak Lawn. 

A 1984 graduate of Harold 
L. Richards High School, 
Scavo received the outstand¬ 
ing senior studio artist award 
while at Evangel. She 
earned a bachelor of arts 
degree in art. 

Carol TectoUn, a physics teacher at Harold L. Richards 
High School and the Polaris School for Individual Education 
(formerly Prefect Individual Education), will contiiuie her 
work at ArgoniK National Laboratory this summer. Last- 
sumnaer Testolin taught X-ray crystaUography (the crystal 
structure of elenKnts) to select high school students and 
researched radon. 

For the 1988-89 school year, Testolin was named one of 
the 100 outstanding first year elementary and secondary 
school teachers in the United States. In addition to teaching 
aiul researching at Argotme, Testolin and two other instruc¬ 
tors have wganized a teachers’ cooperative program at the 
national fadlity. The Department of Energy, which runs 
Argotme, has decided that it will now fund (his project. 

This year the National Science Foundation selected Dis¬ 
trict 218 and six pther high school districts in Illinois to 
participate ill a three-year research grant through Northern 
Illinois Uni^rsity. 

Teachers Mg^hew Lamb physics), Paul Maras (math) 
and Wally Sd^iin (industrial technology) will attempt to 
improve physics education by integrating math and tech¬ 
nical applications into the curriculum. The goals of this 
intetd^cipiinaiy approach will be to prepare students tor 
technical jobs; enhance technical literacy; improve science 
knowledge and pedagogical skills of teachers and improve 
the ’hands-on’ component of science instruction. 

The Center for Science, Mathematics and Computer 
Education at the University of Nebraska recently cited 
Curriculum Coordinator for Science Dave Verdeyen as an 
exemplary chemistry teacher. As a result, the Americaji 
Chentical Society invited Verdeyen to participate in a project 
titled’’Doing Chemistry”. 

-Last summer Ed' Termuende was selected by the 
Woodrow Wilson Foundation to participate in a four-week 
seminar on curriculum development at Princeton Univer¬ 
sity. ' ‘ Ir ■ 
---i>fr 

VISION IS A 
PRECIOUS GIFT 

As we age vision can become clouded. A 
cataract, wnich can be surgically removed, is a 
clouding of the lens of the eye. And happily, 
more than 90% of all cataract surgery results in 
improved vision. 

Cataract surgery is usually performed on a 
one-day basis, where the patient returns to the 
comfort of his or her own home instead of 
staying in the hospital. 

Magna Surgical Center provides quality 
care by local surgeons that's up to 35% less 
costly for those with little or no insurance. You'll 
be given professional tore and personal atten¬ 
tion by everyone from the receptionist to the 
recovery room nurse. 

For more information or q pl^ician referral, 
coll (312) 445-9696 or moil in this coupon: 

MAGIMA SURGICAL. CENTER 
9831 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60643 445-9696 
STATE-OF-THE-ART FACILITY FOR OUTPATIENT SURGERY 

Please send me 
_List of eye doctors. 

Nome Phone 

Information about cataract surgery. Address, 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Doalors Now A Uood 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 S. CIcaro...636-6600 

Bonks 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 95th St.636-3200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CIcaro at 94th St.636-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST a SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W. 95th St.425-4900 

Bonquol Rooms 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. Und Avo.423-5220 

Boouty Solons 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 95th St.424-7770 

Funoral. DIroctors 
t 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5570 W. 05th St.GA54)500 

Offico Suppiloo 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 

5211 W. 95th St.4244XX)6 

Rubbish Romovsl 
a 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 

6205 W. 101 dt Straat.596-6600 
a 

Roollort 

R M 
Realion Post 

5239 VK. 95th St.857-7300 

^CEORCE VLASIS.REALTORS 

4625 W. 103rd St.636-7474 

Trsvol Aoonclos • Airtino TIckots 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 9Sth St.636-7800 

n 
U / 

. f 
1 > SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Wants Panel 
On Scandals 
In Government I* ^ Congressman Marty Russo (D-IL) called for the creation < 

^ of a IS-member Congtesskmal select committee to investi- 
^ gate the “spectaculu regulatory failures’* that have led to 
^ government scandals and robbed U.S. taxpayers of hundreds 
^ ^billionalof dollars. 
^ Unprecedmited government-wide mismanagement that 
^ led to the savings and loan industry fraud, as well as the 
^ HUD and defense procurement scandals. He said the new 
^ committee would also systematically lock at the practices of 
^ all government agencies to prevent further federal waste, 

wy ^ fraud and abuse. ) 
^ “I think there is something very wrong with our govem- 

ment when right under our noses there is a savings and loan 
scandal that will cost taxpayers hundreds of billions of 
dollars; when HUD (dfidals shell out billions in grants to 
peddle political favors; and when 33 people are under indict¬ 
ment for defense procurement scams,” Russo said. “The 
American people are entitled to know what happened.” 

Russo s^ the existing committee structure is inadequate 
for investigations on such a broad scale. He pointed to past i investigatory committees like the Traman Conunittee, the 
Kefauver Committee and the McLellan Committee that 
were able, to conduct thorough investigations into wrong- 

“An independent committee such as this one could give 
Congress tiie big picture.” Russo said. “Instead of loo&g 
at all of these scandals as entirely unrelated, we would be 
able to get an objective view of bow the process has failed 
us and how we can make it better.” 

“When the Legislative Branch appropriates money, it 
expects the Executive Branch to manage the programs 
wisely and effectively and not waste fMeral tax money 
through Incompetence or theft,” Russo s^. “We now 
know that huge amounts of public dollars have been squan- 
dered. We ne^ to find out why and prevent it from happen- 
ingagdn.”' 

Russo said that although the scandals at HUD, the Penta- 
gon, and in the savings and Joan industry have been docu- 
mented, there may be other srandals uAich may soon be 

ril Drive discovmed. 
“The lesson of the Reagan years is that good govem- 

J** ment doesn’t happen by d^ult. We need to disi&s the 
* idea that vigorous oveitight b unnecessary when biRions 

of dollars of govemment-iunred funds are involved. There 
has to be a watchdog and it b the federal government.” 
Russo said. 

Lawyer Graduate 
) of Oak Lawn residents der Ltd., Skawinski, who re- 
I0 of Ilia recently received Juris ceived a B.S. degree troni 

Doctor degress from Ihe the University of Illinois, is 
_1'^ John Marshall Law School an asset protection reprc- 

Chicago: Margaret '1. Con- sentative for a department 
rS Robert A. Shtamui, . . . ^ 

James P. Skawinski and e****”- sterna, wno 
wesfc nt Stanley D. Sterna. 
rivamity. Conway. who holds .eiiriS’ r—*-- n a —-.j A u sciiior IcffftI iiitcrn tor the 

L c. V , UH-ois Criminal Justice •■••• ■ from St. Xavier College, 
was a reporter for ‘Decisive Information authority and ■ Utterance.' Shramuk, who while a student at John Mar- 
also holds a B.A. degree shall, participated in the 
from the University of Uli- ABA negotiation competi- 
nob, b a clerk with C. Sny-'' tion. 

Office of Prikicatimi, S211W, 9Sth St., 
PhaM3aS-242S 

Secoad Cboa Pootago paid at Oak Lawn, IL <0453 
(USPS40t-3401 

Ladles Lunch 
•’What’s TrumpT” will be »; | 

OefliMta.MfiMolmnuk- ^ - 

The Oak Lawn Police * '• , “ .fr. • *- 

Department pbns a retire- The Oak Lawn FanMe’a Maritat ofBeiaib'opened at 7 a.Bk oe Ja 
ment party for Frederick between Sind Ave. and Cook Ave. Opcnhigd^ at the market wane 
Anderson on Wednesday, Ikuat and Savbgs Bank. Os head for the itdiee eutt^ eeiemoqy' 
July 11th. The party will be ni-i»ii«» Secietaiy Joami Buachbach, Chamber Presldeet Robe 
at Shatko’s West, 6301 W. Mayer Emeot Kalb, Maiburihe Karsen, Chamber Ikeasurer Pete 
63rd St., beginning at 6:JU Preoldest Georgs Freitag, Mary Neboo, Jody Grand, ShUay Mb, 
p.m. A S30 per person dona- DimetarBOlSuiivan. 
tion will include dinner. The maihota am held each Wadeeaday threegh Oeteher 17th frei 
musk and an open bar. eept on dm 4th of Js(y. hr addMan to booh frMta and vegetables. 

For further mformation, flowers and hecboaaweO as honey right from thehive. 

Educational Choice 

JULY 9 through JULY 13th - Monday through Friday - Trin¬ 
ity Lutheran Vacation Bible School, 9701 S. Brandt Ave., 
call 422-0193. 

JULY 9 - Monday - Regular meeting of the Oak Lawn Area 
Chapter 3SS8, AARP, at the KC HaH, S830 W. 95th St., 
1 p.m. 

JULY 10 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Oak Lawn 
Village Board of Trustees, 8 p.m., 5252 Dumke Drive. 

JULY 12 - Thursday - Southwest Mystery Book Guild 
will meet at Christ Hospital & Medical Center, North 
Office Building, 9345 S. Kilboum, 7:30p.m. 

Kiwonis Awards 
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Russo Proposal On Health Care For All Citizens 
Congressman Marty Kusso (Jru luuu) luio uii (iic 

table a proposal which would provide cunipreliciisive, qual¬ 
ity health care for all Americans while ci/Uiiig Hie iiaiiuii s 
health costs. “Our health system is the must cosily iii Hie 
world, and yet J7 million Aniericaiis have no Health insui- 
ance. Another M) million are under-iiisureu. that is a 
national disgrace," Kuswsaid. 

"My bill would restructure our liealth eaie system and 
expand access to health care tor every. Anievieaii, Kusso 
said. The legislation would create a national iieaiin insur¬ 
ance program for all (J.b, citizens, entitling them to an 
medically necessary hospital sciyiees, long-terin eaie, 
physician services, prescription drugs, preventative eare, as 
well as home and community-based services. 

By eliminating wasteful administrative costs, tiie Kusso ' 
bill would provide superior health eare at a low er cost.' Con¬ 
servative estimates show that the nation upulu save ai lea:^ 
SSO billion in administrative cos.ts. Currently i about Zs oi 
Medicare expenditures are tor adniinistrative costs, coin- 

IT YOU, 
SiwfiM iMtrmucnoii nm CmiDnm 

Open House:July 21 A 22 -10 am - 4,pm 

Kirla Kaypars 
10943 S. Lawndalt Ave. 
Chicago, lllinoit 606SS 
S12.77l.2269 

SAVE 20%'80% 
|{^ 

WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 
MTMM S09ASUIPII 

*68^ 
FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 

S E2 H -s 3B44 VV 147lh s: 4.M20 S ASHLANC Pitfuf. ^ ( 
MIDLOTHIAN CHICAGO ULiirol.on Or', 

pared to about 11 % for private health iiisuranee. uiiuei me 
Russo plan, the federal government would be the sole payei 
and thus inarketing.and adminislrative costs associated w nn 
private health insurance would be drasueally reduced. 

"Almost 100 million people in this country are eiiiiei 
uninsured or under-insured. Children are denied pediaiiie 
care; pregnant mothers arc shut out ol prenatal eare; work¬ 
ing parents are impoverished by unexpected liealth costs; 
the elderly are denied access to lung-terni care; and oui 
businesses are bankrupted by spualiiig liealin cure costs. 
Something is fundamentally wrong with our iieaiin eaie 
system.." 

Russo said that his plan will bniig the Li.5. i|i line wiin 
most other industrialiud nations. -"We spend nioie on 
health care than any other nation, yet we ilink idtii in nie . 
expectancy and, an appalling 22ua ui preveniing iniani 
mortality," Russo sa^d. "it seems tliai inure money dues 
not buy better health.". 

"I want our health care system to be as equitable anu 
efficient as hetdth care systems in uUier nations. My bin 
will help move our system closer to the ideal, he said. 

If the Russo plan is implemented, Anierieuns.wuuid'ndt 
pay any health insurance premiums, eu-insuranee ut 
deductibles. But they would receive nihre healtn services 
for the same amount the nation as a w hole is now pay mg lui 
health care-about $600 billion. 1 he plan would be linaiieed 
by increases in payroll and income taxes. 

Under the bill, Americans would still be able to eiiuuse 
their own doctors, and health care providers would be reim¬ 
bursed on a prospective basis. In addition, healHi eare pro¬ 
viders would be prohibited trom charging mure than they 
received from the government. 

The concept of a national health msuraiiee program lias 
numerous supporters, including large busuiesses such as 

Data On 
‘ Employment 

The U.S. Census Bureau 
will collect data - on employ¬ 
ment and unemployment 
from area' residents during. 
the week of July ISth to 21st, 
according to Stanley Li. 

I Moore, director of the bur¬ 
eau’s Chicago regional 

> office. The local labor force 
data will contribute to the 

! national employment and 
unemployment picture to be 
released on Aug. 3rd by the 

. Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
Information supplied by 

individuals to the Census 
Bureau is kept confidential 
by law. Only statistical totals 

_ are published. 

Caterpillar and Chrysler. Ihe Chamber ul Cuiiimcicc has 
estimated that on top ot recent 2U% increases in businesses 
health insurance costs, premiums could iiierease an addi¬ 
tional 25% in the next several years lui large group 
employers’. 

“This has been a group eltort, Kusso saui. ivumeious 
groups have had a hand in crattiiig this legislation, t ins is a 
general framework for a national healUi iiisuranee program, 
not an answer to every detail. 1 would weleome any coiii- 
ments or suggestions." Kusso will introduce the bill latei 
this year. 
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Editor, 
Recently there has been a 

great deal of controversy 
about a Constitutional 
Amendment to prevent 
desecration of the American 
Flag. Many legislators and 
media people have argued 
that this would be an 
infringement of our First 
Amendment rights. 1 hap¬ 
pen to agree with this posi¬ 
tion. While 1 find desecra¬ 
tion of our &g to be a repug¬ 
nant act, I believe that the 
rights this symbol stands tor 
are more important than the 
symbol itself. What 1 don't 
understand, however,js why 
these same legislators and 
media people are so willing 
to sacrifice the Second 
Amendment whenever gun' 
control legislation is consid¬ 
ered. The Second Amend¬ 
ment was added to the Bill ot 
Rights as a safeguard for atl 
the other amendments 
against a tyrannical govern¬ 
ment. While hunting, target 
shooting and home defense 
are ail valid uses of firearms, 
they are all secondary to pro¬ 
tection against a government 
which tries to usurp the Con¬ 
stitution. Military type wea¬ 
pons or ‘assault rifles’ are 
the very weapons which the 
Second ’ Amendment pro¬ 
tects. Seeing what has 
transpired in China and Lith¬ 
uania, it becomes apparent 
hoty truiy wise our founding 

VISION IS A 
PRECIOUS GIFT 

As we aae vision can become clouded. A 
cataract, which can be surgically removed, Is a 
clouding of the lens of the eye. And happily, 
more than 90% of all cataract surgery result^s in 
Improved vision. 

Cataract surgery Is usually performed on a 
oneday basis, where the patient returns to the 
comfort of his or her own home instead of 
staying in the hospital. 

Magna Surgical Center provides quality 
care fy local surgeons that's up to 35% less 
costly for those with little or no insurance. You'll 
be given professional care and personal atten¬ 
tion by everyone from the receptionist to the 
recovery room nurse. 

For more information or a physician referral, 
call (312) 445-9696 or mall in this coupon: 

M AGIM A SUR6ICAI- CENTER 
9831 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE Ji Jt B 
CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 60643_ ^^D"VOVO 

STATE-OF-THE-ART FACILITY FOR OUTPATIENT SURGERY 

Please send me: Name 
_List of eye doctors. 
_Information about cotoroct surgery. /^ddress_ 

Phone 

fathers were. Our govern¬ 
ment was designed to with¬ 
stand the abuses that have 
happened in these other 
countries and the Bill ot 
Rights is the cornerstone ol 
this government. I hope your 
future editorials will be in 
ftvor of protecting all ot the 
amendments in the Bill ot 
Rights. 

Sincerely, 
Edward C. Cassidy 

Oak Lawn 

NARFE Meats 
Michael C. Nave Chapter 

1344, National Association ot 
Retired Federal Employees, 
will hol4 its regular luncheon 
meeting at Surma's Restau¬ 
rant, 17Sth and Dixie High¬ 
way, on Tuesday, July lUth. 
Doors open at 11:30 a.m. 
Reservations for the lunch¬ 
eon should be made by call¬ 
ing 339-8683. The principal 
speaker will be the Hon. 
Fred Suria, judge of the Cook 
County Circuit Court. 

Current government 
employees, retirees and 
guests are invited. Members 
are reminded of the NARFE 
Metro Council picnic to be 
held at Possum Hollow 
Woods, 31st St. and 
LaGrangle Road (Rte. 45) on 
Wednesday, Aug. 8th. 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Weloome WagMi 

When you change your llfe- 
ttyla, your noode are changing 
loo. Wotcoma Wagon® can 
help you find larvlaat that mael 
your raqulramanli. 

My baakot ol gifta and Infor¬ 
mation am all abaolutaly FREE. 
Mllllona of Americana oontacl 
ua...engaged woman, naw 
paranta, naw dtlzana and 
peopla «rtw liava juat movad. 
Have you changad your llla- 
ctym or know aomaona Wae who 
haa? Call ma: 

OAK FOREST 
Carol Rudolph 

38BB857 

Gloria NiezabitowskI 
614-1750 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly FIshbaugh 

422-4343 

ORLANO PARK 
Donna Bialek 

597-6612 

It you live m my neighbor¬ 
hood, I'll bo happy to vMt you. 
It YOU taakla alaowtiam. I'll 
ralar you to anothar Ran*. 
aaniMiva. If no ana la aaatlabla 
m your area, you may be In- 
loraaladmihe poaHlonyaur- 
aatf. I'll forward your laouaal 
for omploymanl Inlormallon to 
our Momphla, Tannaaaaa 
off lea. 



state Highway 
Improvement 
Plans Underway 

Low bids totaling more dian S213 million on highway 
and bridge Improvement project th^ghout the state were 
received by the Illinois Dqurtment of Transportation on the 
June 15 bid letting. 

Following is a lirt of the projects in the.southwest area: 
3.38 miles of bituminous resurfacing, patching and aggre¬ 

gate shoulders on Uipois Route 83 DUnois Route 171, 
east to US Route ^t of Lemont. Estimated cost 
S512,000 Central Bladctop Co., Inc., LaGrange, S394,637. 
. Continuously reinforced concrete pavement patching on 
Int. Route 57 between the EI&E RaUroad and 183rd Street 
and on Int. Route 80 between Harlem Avenue and'Kedzie 
Avenue, south of Oak Forest. Estimated cost S141,000 
Triggi Construction, Inc., West Chicago, S162,500, 

> Repairs to the structure carryii)g Wolf Road over Hickory 
Creek in Mokena. Estimated cost S63,100 Abari Construc¬ 
tion, Inc., Bensenville, $67,975. ^ 

TrafRc sigiud modernization on Illinois Route 43 (Harlem 
Avenue) from 99th Street in Chicago Ridge, south to 13Sth 
Street south of Palos Heights. Estimated cost $649,000 
The Pacific Company, Broadview, $638,346. 

Repairs to 15 piers on the structure carrying III. Route 7 
over the B&OCT RR in Chicago Ridge. Estimated cost 
$160,800 Abari Construction, Inc., Bensenville, $157,400. 

Beam replacement and straightening on the structure 
carr^g 15^ Street over Int. Route 94 (Calumet Express¬ 
way) in South Holland. Estimated cost $158,900 Kustom 
Construction Co., Inc., Lombard, $163,145. 

Repairs to the structure carrying Western Avenue 
over the Calumet-Saginaw Channel in Blue Island. Esti¬ 
mated cost $133,9(X) Albin Carlson A Co., Melrose Park, 
$122,545. 

Expansion joint repair on the north abutment on NB 
’ Int. Route 57 over Vermont Street in Blue Island. Estimated 
cost $58,400 Albin Carlson A Co., Melrose Parir, $57,042. 

Chatmelize the intersection of 01. Route 50 (Cicero 
Ave.) and 187th St. to provide a left turn storage area in 
Country Club Hills. Estimated cost $46,200 Bouie Construc¬ 
tion, Inc., Jpliet, $44,317. 

Installation of opticom trafik control emergency vdiicle 
priority system at 26 locations in Richton Park, Matteson, 
Lansing, Harvey, Hazel Crest, Homewood, East Hazel 
Crd^, Flossmoor, iWey Park and Country Club Hills. 
Estimated cost $232,000 Piimer Electric Company, Brook¬ 
field, $200,223. 

PRICKS YOU CAN DEPEND ON' 

108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 
IN OAK LAWN 

636-6600 

wr I riE WBBr\ 

1989 BUICK CENTURY $9,495 
STK11P1837. White/Blue Velour Interior. 4 Cyl 
Engine, Tilt Wheel, Wire Wheel EKscs, D^og- 
ger. Remote Alarm, AM-FM Radio. 

1985 BUICK LE SABRE $4,444 
ST1C#1S94B. Gray/Velour Upholstery. V-8 
Engine, Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Wire Wheel Discs, 
Defogger, Power Windows & Door Locks, AM- 
FM Radio. 

1987 BUICK RIVIERA $9,795 
STK#1104B. White/Red Velour Interior. V-6 
Enmne, Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Trunk Release, 
Defogger, Elect. Mirrs., Dig. Inst. Clust., Pwr. 
Wind. A Door Locks, Power Seat, Theft Det. 
System, Alum. Wheels, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1985 CADILLAC ELDORADO $8,195 
STK#1838A. Gray/Cabrolet Roof, Matching 
Leather Interior, V-8 Engine, Opera Lamps, 
Van Mirrs., Cruise, Twili^t Sent. Tilt Wheel, 
Wire Discs, Trunk Release, Defogger, Dl. Entry, 
Theft Det. System, Power Windows & Door 
Locks, AM-FM Stereo. 

1984 OLDS 88 ROYAL BROUGHAM $5,555 
STK#2179A. 4 Door. Cteam/Brown Velour In¬ 
terior, V-8 Engine, Opera Lamps, Cruise, Tilt 
Wheel. Wire Discs. Trunk Release, Defogger, 
Pwr. Windows A Door Locks, Pwr. Seat, AM-FM 
Stereo. 

Shin*\ (,a(lilla«’...K\rliiKi\t*l\ 

(lailillar to S-rve ^ on lVtl<‘rI 

08''y Moijfi Mon Thijrt 8304m tH 830prn Ffkl»y 
8 30 4 m hi *1 30 p m Ssfutdiy 8 30 4 m li< S p m 

Over 100 seiiior athletoa, hand members and dieerleadets,were'lMHioted roeeatiy at the 
18tii annual Brother’'Rice Atiiletlc Banqnet held at the achool. Maater of Ceremonies waa 
Aaalstant Principal James Anton, the speaker was Principal Br. Michael S. Segvich and the 
presenter of aw^awas Assislant Athletic Director Robert Twanly. 

Special awards went to Kevin Condon (moot valuable golfer), Chris SeDman (most lih- 
proved soccer piqrer). Grog Nye (moat valuable football back). Matt Lavery (moot valuable 
footbaB lineman), Jeff Bods (moat valuable basketbafl player and leader In sportsmanship, 
a special award from th^ Elks’ Clab), Sanl JaakaMIs (most improved basketball player), 
Ron BeHavla (moat valuable wrestler), JosdleMniaaa (most improved wrestier), M May 
(most valuable hockey player), Tom Btlsooe (most Improved Iwckey player), Man Ke^ 
(moot valuable swimmer and moot valuable water polo player), Pat Mu^y, a Junior, (most 
valuable diver), Kevin Kalata (most valuable tennis player), Tom Vogel (West Point award) 
and Dan Costello (James P. Norwefl Senior Scholar-Alhlete). Plctnred (standing) Pat May, 
Sanl JaakaMs, Jeff Bods, Greg Nye and Matt Lavery. (Seat^) Dan Costello, Tom Briscoe, 
Ron BeDovla and Kevin Kalata. 

Awards for track and boaebaB were not made at the banquet because theoe sports were 
stlB in session. Senior Mike Regan has since received the moot valuable baseball player 
award. For track, Nader Jndeh was chosen moot valuable track star and Walter Bochencsak 
was chosen most improved track star. 
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Host 
Student 

Moraine Valley Commun¬ 
ity College in Palos Hills 
is seeking community resi¬ 
dents who can provide rooms 
for international students 
who will be enrolled at the 
college this summer and fidl. 
Those participating would be 
part of the college’s inter¬ 
national host program de¬ 
signed to pnwide oppor¬ 
tunities for community resi¬ 
dents to become acquainted 
with foreign students 
attending the college. Living 
with a host family provides 
students with an opportun¬ 
ity to improve their English 
skills and to learn about 
United States customs and ' 
lifestyles. Hosts are under 
no obligations other than to 
provide comfortable accom¬ 
modations and basic house¬ 
hold assistance. 

Host homes are needed for 
new college-age students 
from Hong Kong, Japan, 
India and Indonesia. Stu¬ 
dents can pay room and 
board fees to hosts. 

Anyone interested in 
learning more about Moraine 
Valley's host home program, 
call the college’s office of 
international education at 
974-5319. 

Savings .Bonds Option ForCoiiege Tuition 
A new feature in the U.S. Savings Bond program has 

made the investments an attractive option for financing 
a child’s college education Interest earned on Series EE 
bonds (issued after January 1,1990) and used to pay tuition 
and fees at colleges may be completely taz-fiee, dependent 
on income. If the purchaser is at least 24 years old, the in¬ 
terest may also be used for individual continuing education. 

United States Savings Bonds, purchased through finan¬ 
cial institutions or employer-operated payroll savings plans 
and held five years or longer, earn competitive, market- 
based interest rates, or a guaranteed minimum of six per¬ 
cent, whichever is greater. 

According to James G. Dwyer, director of financial aid, 
Loyola University Chicago, saWngs bonds provide a flexible 
planning program for financing a child’s university educa¬ 
tion. "The bonds are issued in the parent’s name, not the 

Board Director 
Paul R. Wozniak, chair¬ 

man of the board of South- 
west Financial Bank, an- 
nouneod the appointiment of 
Peter J. Breuium to the 
board of directors ot the 
bank. Peter foBowa In hla 
father’s footatepo, the late 
Richard JDtennan who was 
president of the bonk and' 
also served on the board. 

Peter brings to the board 
outstanding quallflcatlona 
and experience plus enthnsi- 
asm for the continued growth 
of the bank. As a practicing 
attorney, he la a member 
of the Chicago, IDlnolo and 
American Bor Assodations. 
He graduated from Izqrola 
University School of Law and 
la presently general connsel 
for Oak Brook baaed Town 
and Country Homes. Pro- 
vioais experience Inchided 
the poaltlaa as Assistant 
General Counsel for the 
Bonlevaid Bank National 
Association and a downtown 
law firm. 

When he is not practicing 
his legal professloa, Peter Is 

active in community chari¬ 
table events or eqjoylng golf 
and basketboB. Peter and his 
wtfo Kathleen loside In 
Downers Grove. 

child’s, and parents retain ownership of the bonds,’’ he 
said. “They can be used for other purposes (without the 
tax benefit) or the interest earned is exempt from federal 
income tax during the year qualified tuition etywnses are 
paid.’’ Even if not used for education, the interest from U.S. 
Savings Bonds is exempt from state and local taxes. 

“Full exemption is available for married taxpayers filing 
joint returns if their combined adjusted gross income is less 
than $60,(XX); the limit is $40,()00 for single taxpayers,’’ 
said Dwyer. “For higher income couples and singles, 
there’s a gradually diminishing exemption for incomes up to 
$90,000 and $55,000 respectively. ’ ’ 

Dwyer also pointed out these income limits apply to the 
year of redemption, but will be indexed for inflation begin¬ 
ning in 1991. ' 

The easiest way for most people to purchase United States 
Savings Bonds is through payroll deduction; minimum 
denominations that can be purchased using this method are 
$100 with a purchase price ^ $50. 

More information on savings bonds and the new college 
savings benefit can also be obtained from local financial 
institutions. Look for the brochures, “U.S. Savings Bonds: 
Now Tax Free for Education’’ and “U.S. Savings Bonds 
Buyer’s Guide.” 

PETER J. BRENNAN 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACTC CENTER 
Or. Denise Wojciechowskt 

Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appolnimani 

424-4353 
Completa Family Hollatic Haalth Cara 
Naek & Low Back Pain 
Cara of Childran 
Famala DIsordara 

-Spinal Manipulation - Ptiytical Therapy - X-rayt - Blood - Hair • 
DM Analytia - Nutrition 

92S6$o.KMlztoEveigneiiPait(,l..60642 

MILL CREEK 
ANIMAL CLINIC 
12904 8o. LaOranga Rd. 

Paloa Park 
• OGoerBl MBdicKw ^ 

• Surgtfy •Oroomfrig 

• Veccinaiion 

• X4Uy •Ub 

Hours by Appt. 
708-381-8002 

Full Fflgg Examination 
with Annual Vaccination. 

Tyler School 
Of Secretarial Sciences 

(Formerly Southwest School of Business) 

NEW CLASS STARTS JULY 9th 
Saturday Ciaaaas In Word Perfect and Lotus 12 -3 ■ 

Caii For info, and Free Cataiog 
8020 S. Kedzie Ave. 
Chicago, iL. 60652 

' 312-436-5050 
SCIENCES .A.i.e.s . Accredited Institution • Bd. of Educ. Approved 
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MVCC NOTES 
Learn techniques for mixing colors of paint to create a 

desired hue in a Moraine Valley Community College class 
called ‘creative color mixing.’ Students will explore value, 
key, tone, shade, tint and the emotional quality of color 
with tube colors (watercolor, acrylic or oil) th^ supply. 
A materials list will be sent to applicants. Theclass wiU be 
held from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on Saturday, July 14th in the 
1000 Building. The fee is S22. 

For more information, call the center for community and 
continuing education at (706) 974-5745. 

••• 

Get a new perspective on home landscaping in a Moraine 
Valley Community College gardening class this July. Oh 
Wedne^iUy, July llth, a class called ‘Home Landscapes’ 
will be offered. From an expert, students' will learq to eval¬ 
uate a landscape, to make changesi to identify current needs 
and to reduce yard maintenance. The class will meet from 
7 to 10 p.m. in Room 2^ of the Ridgeland Center, 115th 
and Ridgeland: The fee is SIO. 

•••. 

Learn to apply creative designs to sweatshirts in a non¬ 
credit class called ‘Machine Applique Sweatshirts.’ The 
class begins Tuesday, July llth. Students will receive 
sweatshirt designs in the class, which will meet from 7 to 
9 p.m. on Tuesdays for three weeks in Room 111 of the 
Ridgeland Center. The fee is S22. 

••• 
MVCC will offer a non-credit cooking class called ‘Sum¬ 

mer Salads’ on Tuesday, July 17th. Students will learn to 
make light sununer dishes including salad nicoise, cold 
beef and walnut salad, carpaccio dressed with a walnut 
oil-herb combination, avocado mousse ring and mushroom 
salad. The class will tm offered from 7 to iD'p.m. in room 109 
of the Ridgeland Center. The fee is S20. 

Liberal Groups Endorse Hartigan 
The Independent Voters ol Uliiiois-liiucpciiuciii I'ivxiiili 

Organization membership has voted by a z to i >iiiuigui to 
recommend endorsement of Oehiocrat Neil Huriigaii loi 
governor of Illinois in the Nov. bth eicctiuii. 

Hartigan won the support ot the IV 1-lFU iiieiiiuersiiip in a 
secret ballot vote after Hartigan and his OOf oppuiieiii Jini 
Edgar appeared before the organization Monday niglii lo 
present their credentials and submit lo quesiioning on 
issues from members. 

Following the presentations by ilie euiidiuuies,. 
Hartigan won the recommendation lor ciiuoisctncni by a 
lopsided 116 to 56 vote. 

”1 want to thank the IVl-lFU lui- tins L-iiiicai oiidoisc; 
ment,” Hartigan said luesday. "Ihu IVi-IFU nas a uadi- 
tion of supporting progressive leadership and cliaiigc. It is 
time for a change in the direction ot state goveriimeiM and i 
am grateful that this organization along with others have the 
confidence in me to provide that leadership. 

"’‘The IVI-IPO has a long tradition ol iiidepeiideiiee and 
they, like I, want to see a ‘dramatic change in the way stale 
government is being run alter 14 years ol Jim I hompson. 

“Their endorsement sends a signal, loud and eleai , ihui 
the people of Illinois are ready tor a change ni stale goverii- 
ment’s way of thinking and way ot doing liusiiiess, 
Hartigan said. 

"The IVI-IPO has presented me with the chaheiige lo pio- 
vide the new directions lor Illinois and 1 aeeepi uieii eiiai- 
lenge,” Hartigan asserted. 

“This fall the voters in Illinois will have a ehoiee Ueiween 
another four years of 'Ihompson policies ol lax and spend 
and failed programs and a candidate pledged to progressive 
programs with accountability tor the use ol taxpayers 
money." 

“The IVl-lPO along with the llliiiots t-ederalioii ol 
Teachers and other groups concerned witli the luiure oi tins 
state already have made that choice and 1 accept iheir chal¬ 
lenge,’’ Hartigan said in response to the latest .oiler oi sup¬ 
port. - 

The IVI-lPOstate board will meet on Wednesday to rainy 
the membership’s decision. * 

Road Repairs Begin Need Surges? 

Wdooming 
new 

is t 
X)IS 
least 

we can do... 

State Rep. John J. McNaniara>|lJ-Uak Lawiij announced 
this week that road repairs will soon begin along I'uiassi 
Road from %th St. to Southwest Highw ay. 

“I am pleased to announce the road resuriacnig projeci. 
for Pulaski Road,” McNamara said. "Not only will I'uiaski 
Road look more beautiful, it will be sater lor every passen¬ 
ger traveling it.” 

The project, approved by the lllniois uepariineni oi 
Transportation, will be undertaken by the Central Uiaekiop 
Company of Hodgkins, Illinois. 

“The residents of our community deserve to see iheir ux 
money put to good use," McNamara said. Kuad suriaeing 
is just one of the many plans we have tor area roads. 

McNamara said that he will contmue to push lur lunding 
for road, sewer and bridge repairs in. the ai-ea. 1 Ins is jusi 
one of many projects McNamara has) secured lur ihe- area 
from the Department of Transportation. 

“Road repairs take time and often incuiiveinenee peupip- 
-please have patience," McNamara said. ouou wuik 
takes time. Please give the workers a 'brake . 

“Kin Care” Homes 

SURGEON REFERRAL 

families feel right at 
Va home in our town. Getting To Know 

You is THE newcomer welcoming 
service that delivers a gift from 

sponsoring merchants and professionals to new home- 
owners ilgra after they move in. Getting To Know You pro¬ 
grams can bring new business, new frie^ and new sales lo 
your door. 

KmoW- y^U 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
For spenaoraMp dsialla, onH (800) 645-6376 

In New York State (800) 632-MOO 

Residents of greater 
Metropolitan Chicago have a 
new recourse for those times 
when an older pdrson or 
family member requires a 
brief accommodation. Kin 
Care, ‘homes away from 
home’ for older adults, pro¬ 
vides safe, affordable, com¬ 
munity-based, short-term 
housing for older people 
requiring temporary care. 
Kin Care was founded out ot 
respect for the right of the 
older adult to remain in¬ 
dependent. 

Its homes are available tor 

Comfortable Senior Apartments 

Non-Sectarian—No Endowment Fee Required 
Monthly Rental Includes: 

Luxury Apartment & 
All Utilities 
Elevators 
3 Meals Served Daily 
By Waitresses In Our 
Beautiful Dining Room 

• Chapel 
• Laimdry Facilities & 

Weekly Maid Service 
• Fireproof Building 

With 24-Hour Security 
• Social Activities & Classes 

‘ Quality Living... and a QyaliLy Lifestyle 
y^ _Coruact us to ttrrangt a cour 

/l^ . • ^ ■ tour and mort detstib 
Contaa us to arrangs a couruous 

tour and mors deudls 

8080 S. Harlem Ave. • Bridgeview. IL 60455 • (708) 594-2700 

• EA% NOSE 8 THROAT • EYE OPTHAUIIOLOOY • POOUTRY 
• OffmOFEOICS •PLA8110 •OENERAL 
• aVNECOLOGY RECONSTRUCTION • UROLOOY 

OMAONA BUWOICAI- CENTER 

445-9696 

TT^ 

stays from two days to sev¬ 
eral months: when the family 
vacation or emergency takes 
the usual caregiver away; 
when an individual is recup¬ 
erating after an illness or 
injury; when an older person 
needs a change from living 
alone; or when the temporary 
support of concerned others 
can help someone through 
personal crisis. 

Located throughout the 
city and suburbs. Kin Care 
Homes offer warm, secure 
environments in familiar 
neighborhoods, as close to 
the older person’s home as 
jiossible. Kin Care providers 
are. trained lay persons who 
take older adults into their 
homes as client guests. 
They are the foundation ot 
Kin Care’s commitment to 
quality community care tor 
dependent older adults. 

“Each Kin Cate * "pfoviaer 
is carefully screened, trained 
and monitored by its experi¬ 
enced social workers and 
nurses. 

The Kin Care |provider 
training program is tailored 
to the social and health 
needs of older persons. 

' Training in nutrition allows 
Kin Care providers to accom¬ 
modate special dietary 
needs. Home safety, emerg¬ 
ency procedures and C.F.K. 
are also important elements 
of the training. 

According to Joan Urog- 
don. Kin Care executive 
director. Kin Care was 
created out of the belief 
that the special needs ot de¬ 
pendent older persons are 
best served through family 
homes in the community. 
Selected as a National 
Institute on Aging demon¬ 
stration project. Kin Care is 
expected to become a model 
for others throughout the 
country. 

To learn more about Kin 
Care, to arrange for Kin Care 
services, or a Kin Care staff 
person to address your group 
or organization, and tor 
more information about be¬ 
coming a Kin Care provider, 

-caU (312) 975-7777. 

niTiifn 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 

SEHVICE 

Kurck Brotheis 
Service Center 

C onipicte Auto Service 
HAM lo 6PM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes it Tires 
•Complete Tunc Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. mth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 236-0085 

Clotad Saturdays 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESSES 

' l« • 

Bunk Badt $78 00 
Sofa Bad $119.00 
Badroom Sati $188.00 
Cfiatt $48.00 
Oinatta $88.00 
Lamps $20.00 
Sofa Chalr-Lova Seat $188.00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147th & Springfield 

2 Blocks East of Pulwki 
Midlothian 

Phone 371-3737 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF R00RN6 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

•FULLY INSURED 
FXPPRT 

WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(1312)2339685 

MAID BRIGADE 
"Fighting The War On Qrlme" 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Dally - Weekly - Monthly 
Move Ins - Move Outs 
Gift CertIfIcatee Available 

“Quality Cleaning At 
Affordable Prices” 

LetUsHelpI 
Phone V^aujlS 

70B-6144iAIO 



• An /Cini Long-Tetm Cate liuunnce Plan can help piotect 
your Mom^ or OadH aavlnga. They'll tecehw up lo lUO 
per day while iheyte in a nuning home, after iheir choice 
of a 20-day or UO^ watting period. AM they can 
reecive that aoMuM each and cecry day ior np ao 6 
yean. 

OonT let a one-in-(our chance of apending lime in a mining 
jMun- threaten your patent*' financial health. Tdl them abuut 
iCtnat Long-lhrm Cate Plan. And call u* for more information 
today. CAUi ^ 

Or, rill in and mail the coupon below for more information. 

Uiaimiwn tyjtM* tih laa 
Hmf*. Cmawilna ttot 

Addieaa-City- 

*»«■» atimie { ) 

Mail the completed coupon to: Jahn P. Wliwn 

City, Mata, ZIP 

Twenty Arrested In ‘Sting’ 
Cook ebunty Sheriff Janies E. O’Gtady annnniirwt that 

eight suspects are in custody in the first phase of arrests in 
a .20-nionth “sting” invocation /of shoplifting in the 
greater Chicago area. 

The investigation, done in cooperation with a group of 
Chicago retailers, netted $1.3 million in stolen merchandise, 
closed down to fencing operations and caught on film sus¬ 
pected shop lifters allege^ fencing merchandise to under¬ 
cover Sherds investigators. 

A a recent jetot press coaference with Sheriff O’Grady, 
Cook County Site’s Attorney Cecil Partee announced 73 
indictments of 17 people, all on felony theft charges. 

“These indictments and arrests are the cutmMtion of an 
extraordinarily effective cooperative effort between the 
'Sheriff's Office, the Cook County State’s Attorney and 
several mg}or Chicago retailers,” O’Grsdy said. 

“This s^g was an innovative operatic wiA significant 
support from the private sector,” the Sheriff said. “The' 
success ct this project is a credit to the professionalism of 
Sheriff’s Police, o^cialg of the-^tate’s Attorney’s office 
and the Chicago Police Eiepartinein,” O’Grady continued. 

“These arrests represent the first wave of several plan¬ 
ned operations to bring all of those indicted into custody,” 
O’GrMy said. “We expect the others to be apprehend^ 
within die w^.” 

The undercover sting was privately funded with cash and 
merchandise fixnn the local clothiers and department stores 
and staffed by Cook County Sheriff’s investigators. 

Also at the press conference were representatives of the 
cooperating retailers: Field’s, Carson Pirie Scott & Co.. 
Lord &. Taylor, Evans, Neinian Marcus, Mare Shale, Eddie 
Bauer, Ann Taylor and Lemer Stores. 

The sting operated as JJbO Gothing Inc. in a storefront 

The Best Of 
Wild Chicago 

WTTW's Emmy-award 
winning program “Wild 
Chicago” tegins a new ser¬ 
ies featuring the best seg¬ 
ments of previous programs 
in “The Best vS Wild 
Chicago” beginning briday, 
July bA at 10:30 p.m. 

Ben Hollis, host ot 
WTTW’s popular briday- 
night program, revisits his 
favorite people and places ot nUNK E. DALTON 
the past two seasons, bach 
rf the 13 new programs, SpeoJcer . 
based on a theme such as 
“Wheels”, “Women' , , Koaaell Davla, pnaMnit 
“Shaping" and “Nightiite" gf gw Wwtii Towim^ 
provides a guide of things to 
do and places to see in this rfc.t E^ank E. DdtoB, anper- 
great urban jungle. tatnidMt of the Metio- 

This fast-paced program, paiBaa Water Bedanathm 
which focuses on real people DWrfet of Chanter Chicago, 
and places, encourages wU be the guest speaker on 
viewers to submit their own FMdi^, Jnfy €th. The meet- 
suggestions. For viewers teg wU take phee at the 
who would like to visit the Worth TownsUp Center, 
attractions featured on the 11601 S. Palmhi, at li30 
show, names and addresses p.m. 
or phone numbers are given Dalton, who started with 
at the end of each segment. the hfetrapolltan Saniteiy 

“The Best of Wild DIstilct In 1963, 
Chicago” will be rebroadcast the general snperhitendent 
on Sundays at midnight. In 1985. Prior In' timt, be 
“Wild Chicago" is a produc- served as the depnty chief 
tionof WTTW/Chicago, Ben engineer for five years and as 
Holfis.^toducer. chlirfenginssr for two. 

What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50*84 

should know. 
. One out at every fear Americaoe over (he age of 65 

will enter a anrslng hoaM." 

* If your Mom or Dad should be one of thoee one in four, 
iheir.medkai insurance plan won't pay much of die cost. 
Neither win Medicare. 

using the initisls of Sheriff 
O Grsdy. The alleged shoplifters brought stolen merchan¬ 
dise to investigators posing as retail salesmen. 

The store was operated by the investigators as a bonafide 
retail clothing atore, selling merchandise donated by the 
cooperating companies. Rents and expenses of J&O were 
paid by income from the sale of the clothing. 

Meanwhile, concealed cameras recorded transactions 
between the suspected shoplifters and the undercover 
investigators. 

The alleged shoplifters were paid 30 cents on the dollar 
for their merchandise, which was later photographed and 
logged as evidence, along with photographs of the trans¬ 
actions. ' 

The, merchandise,was returned to the retailers and the 
recorded evidence was later turned over to the State’s Attor¬ 
ney’s Office for review. 

“Those indicted represent a group of professional shop¬ 
lifters ^hose chief occupation was to steal retail goods," 
Sheriff O’Grady said. “In nine of 10 cases, these individuals 
shoplifted in order to support substantial drug habits.” 

During the operation. Sheriff's investigators umbered 
the existence of two other fencing operations at ^25 S. 
Bennett Av, and 9155 S. East End Av. where they and 
Giicago police recovered an estimated SI million worth of 
stolen merchandise. 

“We also opened leads to other, non-related, but very 
serious crimes,” Sheriff O’Grady said. 

“In sum, this sting operation can be described as an un¬ 
qualified success. I hope that it will serve as a deterrent 
and a warning to let the public know that all of us take this 
crime very seriously.” the Sheriff said. 

Talent Contest 
At State Fair 

If you or your group can gymnastics moves are 
sing a captivating tune, Allowed, 
dance upon a spotlighted Competition will run 
stage or play an instrumental throughout the fair and will 
piece that puts your audience be judged by the amount ot 
in a festive mood, the 199U talent and p^ormance qual- 
Dlinois State "Super bair" ity of the contestant. 
Talent Contest offers an First and second place 
opportunity to make you a winners from each category 
star. will be invited back to recom- 

Contestants of any age can pete in the finals held on the 
choose only one category to last Saturday of the fair, 
enter and compete for the The times,. places and 
first place prize of Sl.OUU; dates of performances will be 
second place, S500; third, mailed to contestants by the 
S2S0; fourth, SISO; and fifth, first week of August. Entries 
SIOO. are due on July 20th. 

Vocalists can compete in Entry blanks and a coni- 
the vocal solo for females, plete set of rules are avail- 
males or the vocal group able by contacting: Illinois 
category. Musicians can State Fair, Special Events, 
play an instrumental solo or P.O. Box 576, Springfield, IL 
compete in the keyboard 62705. 
competition. Dance solos The 138tii annual Illinois 
and group performances can State Fair runs fttim Aug. Shh 
com'pete, but no acrobatic or tp 19th. 

Attenwy Graeral N^ Hutigu deckted to npead Jbthor'n 
day wttk chtidren siod an anay of aathcatic IteUaa faod 
at tha Tqykr Stoaat Fatea Itolki am Jbm 17tli. Pietarad tetth 
tiw Attenrw Cwsetal daaglitor Laaia, daughter EUia- 
betii Coaa^ and MB loha. 

Need Surgery? 
a 

„ SURGEON REFERRAL 

• EAW, Noac 6 THIIOAT • EYE OPTHALMOLOQY • PODIATRY 
• ORTHOFSOICS •PLASTIC/ •GENERAL 
• OVNgCOLOOY RECONSmiCTION • UROLOGY 

Let’s All Celebrate 
Liberty & Independence 

Harry “Bus” Yourell 

■^/ 
Commissioner 

Of 
Metropolitan Water 

Reclamation District 
Democratic Commiffeeman of Worth Township 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have ob- To determine that these special- blood tests.) This is offered as both 
tained relief from pinched nerves, ized techniques are appropriate for a public service and a means to 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, each specific case, a spinal exami- evaluate if the Health Center can 
knee pain, whiplash, headaches, nation includes a complete ortho- through further treatment (which is 
shoulder pain and sports related pedic and neurological test, a covered by most insurances) ben- 
pains from a team headed by Dr. spinal alignment check, a muscle efit the person being tested. 
Paul B. Stoxen and Dr. James E. strength test and a private evalua- The Stoxen Chiropractic Health 
Stoxen at their health center in tionof the results. (Should x-rays be Center is located at 3347West 95th 

% Evergreen Park. Dramatic pain needed-there is a nominal charge Street in Evergreen Park. Those 
relieving results are achieved in a for x-rays only.) wishing a free examination must 
high percentage of cases through Ouringthis month, Dts. Paul and call 423-a803 for an appoint- 
the use of safe Chiropractic, James Stoxen btkI their staff are fnent. Only a limited number of 
acupuncture and therapeutic tech- offering this spinal examination ab- tests can be offered daily; therefore, 
niques - all wtthoHt the use of solutety free. There is no cost or ob- people are urged to call early to ar- 
druga or ourgoryl Hgation whatsoever. (It is normally range for an appointment. Again, 

a $35.00 value. Does not include the phone number is 423-96031 
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On Flag Amendment 
Congressman William U. Lipmski (U-a) iccviiiiy .voicu iii 

favor of a Constitutional Amendment whiiii would prcvcia 
desecration of the flag. 1 he tollowing is a spcccli delivered 
by Congressman Lipinski on the House floor iii suppori ol 
the Constitutional Amendment. 

“Mr. Speaker, 1 am certainly not the best educated iiieiii- 
ber of this body, nor am 1 even close to being au expert on 
our Constitution or Bill of Rights. But through a gilt Iroiii 
God, I believe I know what American people'want, and what 
is right. They want our flag protected. 

The flag that was created as the symbol ol tlie United 
States of America, when we fought and won our indepen¬ 
dence, liberty and republican form ol goverunient. llie. 
symbol of this land of liberty and fortress of Ireedoni that 
kept our nation together and emancipated tlie slaves, llie 
symbol that led the fight making the world sale lor demo¬ 
cracy. The symbol that the United States Marine uoips 
planted on top of Mount Suribachi on tlie island ol Iwo 
Jima. The symbol that rolled back the tide ol Nazi uer- 
many. The symbol that stopped, contained and deleated 
international communism. It is a special, unique symbol. It 
is red, white and blue, stars and stnpcs. It represents the 
American way of life. 'Ihe American way ol lite yesterday, 
today and tomorrow, the realities ol today, tlie niemories ol 
yesterday, and the hopes and dreams of tomorrow. 

It is the number one symbol of the United States ol 
America. It is the symbol of the American people, and tiie 
American people want their symbol protected. I want out- 
nation’s symbol protected. Please support this Uonstitu- 
tional Amendment. 

To those who say, "by passing this Constitutional 
Amendment, we are starting down the slippery slope to the 
abridgement of freedom of speech", I say you are mistaken. 
There is no ermion of freedom ol speech here, just protec¬ 
tion of the symbol of the American w ay ol life. 1 he desecra¬ 
tion of the American flag is an action. We lorbid many 
actions in this nation; we all know that. Ihis Cotistiiuuunai 
Amendment reaffirms our support ol the right ol ireedom ol 
speech. Yesterday, today and tomorrow we are eoiitniualiy 
moving toward a freer, more open, and more equal society 
in this nation. Ihis American flag is tlie symbol mat 

embodies our Constitution and Bill ol Rights, in progress 
toward that freer, more open, more equal society. Please 
support this Constitutional Amendment. 

In closing, I would like to add; 1 believe anyone who uses 
this vote for or against a Constitutional Ameiidiiieni to pro¬ 
tect the American flag, in a political campaign has no right 
to call himself a patriot. Because that indeed would be a 
violation of our Constitution and an abridgemeiii ol 
freedom. 

Thank you." 

‘800’ 

Number 
Senior Alan J. Dixon an¬ 

nounced that he now has a 
new, broader based, 800 
number in his Chingo offk^. 
Constituents from any part of 
Illinois may dial 1-800- 
541-lSOO and reach his Chi¬ 
cago office for assistance in 
dealing with all agencies 
of the federal government. 

The new number will allow 
any Ulinois in-state resident 
to.call his office - at no cost. 

.The belief erf Senator Dixon 
is that this toll free 800 serv¬ 
ice will make it easier for 
each resident to reach his 

.office with their views. This 
service includes every county 
and city in the State of Dli- 
nois so that residents may 
expeditiously contact Dixon’s 
Chicago office. 

Constituents interested in 
reaching Seiuitor Dixon’s 

I office for immediate service 
can speak to his staff mem¬ 
bers at this new number. 
Monday through Friday 
I'rom 9 a.m. to S p.m. 

AtVard To 
Fawell 

The U.S. Chamber of Com¬ 
merce has awarded Con¬ 
gressman Harris W. FaweD 
(R-13th n.) its “Spirit of 
Enterprise” award. 

“I’m honored to accept 
this award from the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce. The 
Chamber is in the forefront 
of promoting free enterprise 
and a vibrant, growing 
economy,” Fawell saM. 

This is the second year the 
Chamber has given the 
award, and Fawell has re¬ 
ceived awards both times. 
The award is in recognition 
of Fawell’s support for 
American business in 1969. 

Bike-A-Thon 
The American Cancer Soc¬ 

iety, West Cook Area Uttice, 
will hold a bike-a-thon on 
July 21st from 8 a.m. until 
2 p.m. at the l&M Canal 
bicycle trail at Willow 
Springs and Archer Road in 
Willow Springs. I he epurse 
is a total ^8.9 miles, divided 
into two separate sections. 
All area residents are 
encouraged to ride. 

For more information, dir¬ 
ections and details, call the 
American Cancer Society 
office at (708) 484-8541. 

(^11 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

With the 214th July 4th celebration behind us we’re waiting to check the carnage 
left behind in the wake of illegal fireworks set off during the annual festivities. 

Fireworks are illegal in Illinois except 
for sparklers ahd a few trick noise 
makers. Yet, some people enjoy shoot¬ 
ing off the explosives mat have caused 
severe bums, loss of eyesight and 
fingers not to mention in severe cases 
death itself. 

The law exempts sparklers, trick 
noisemakers, sm^e devices, booby 
traps, snappers and trick matches. 
It specificaOy outlaws firecrackers, tor¬ 
pedoes, skyrockets, Roman candles, 
bombs or other fireworks of like con¬ 
struction. It also adds that municipali¬ 
ties may enact more stringent laws 
which many have done. 

State Fire Marshal Thomas Bestudik 
reports that even legal fireworks can 
cause imuries. Last year (1989) in Illi¬ 
nois 274 persons suffered 370 injuries 
as reported by hospital emergency 
rooms. Of these persons 60 suffers in¬ 
juries ftom legal fireworks, with spark¬ 
lers causing me most, 35. Of the 370 
injuries, 207 were from bums, eyes 
were involved in 68 instancea. 

Community or private clubs may have 
their own ei^ibits but must be super¬ 
vised and requested by three or more 
adult individuals with the posting of not 
less than a $1,000 bond, “conmtioned 
on compliance with the provisions of tilie 
law and the regulations of the State 
Fite Marshal.” 

The issuing officer must inspect the 
display site to determine that, the dis¬ 
play not be hazardous to property 
or endanger any person or persons. 

Statistics were generated from the. 
Office of the State Fire Marshal’s 
(OSI^) annual survey of 235 hospitals 
covering a four-week period in June 
throu^ July 4. 

In 1989, only 48 Mr cent of the hos¬ 
pitals responded. In 1988, there were 
51 per cent reporting. 

These statistics do not include un¬ 
reported injuries treated at home nor 
those treated at a doctor’s office. 

Violation of the law is a Gass B mis¬ 
demeanor except for possession which 
is a petty offense for less than one 
pomd of fireworks, exclusive of pack- 
uging; a Gass B misdemeanor if 
involving more than one pound but less 
than three pounds; and a Gass A mis¬ 
demeanor if more than three pounds, 
exclusive of packaging. 

Both gubernatorial candidates 

brought their campaigns to our south¬ 
west area this week. Democrat Neil 
Hartigan addressed a businessman’s 
luncheon at Rosewood West Tuedsay 
and Republican Jim Edgar marchefi in 
the Evergreen Park Independence Day 
Parade Tuesday evening. Hartigan will 
be back in Oak Lawn at the Holiday Inn 
Thursday, July 12, where he" will be 
feted, 6 to 8 p.m., at a cocktail patty. 

•*« 

Don’t forget Wednesday July 11. 
It’s the date of the Crestwo^ Business 
Association annual golf outing honoring 
Mayor Giester Stranezek. Goff at Silver 
Lakes starts at 7 a.m. with dinner fol¬ 
lowing at Dave’s Rosewood West at 
8 p.m. Proceeds go to the ‘’Needy 
Giristmas Baskets,^’ the annual Elim 
School Easter Egg Hunt, schdarships 
and promotional printing to promote 
the vmbge, 

••• ^ 

Good news for deer hunters. Conser¬ 
vation Director Mark Freeh said Wed¬ 
nesday that 120,155 permits are being 
made available for this year’s firearm 
deer season... a record number. This is 
20,500 more pennits than were issued 
last year. All permits will allow individ¬ 
uals to hunt deer of eifiier aex. 

As of July 1, smoking will be pro¬ 
hibited in most public buildings, com¬ 
mercial establishments and work places 
in Illinois. 

Under proivsions of the Illinois Gean 
Indoor Air Act, which was simed in 
January by Governor James R. Tomp¬ 
son, smoking will not be allowed in 
places of work and areas open to the 
public, except in desimated areas. 
The bill does exempt bars, bowling 
alleys, hotel rooms, factories, ware¬ 
houses, private offices occupied by 
smokers, rooms rented for private 
functions and woik places not usually 
frequented by the public. 

*** 

Our apologies to Harry “Bus” 
Youreil. After assuring him that his 
ad would appear in last weeks “Salute 
To Liberty ’ edition as it had in pre¬ 
vious years... it didn’t... one of thpse 
printer gremlins.so you’ll find it 
elsewhere in this cation. Again our 
apologies. 

Dear Editor: 
The Robbins Incinerator will impede recycling efforts in 

teuth Cook County and set a policy of 75 percent incinera¬ 
tion in Cook County and statewide. 

Oiw way to demonstrate this fact is to consider the eco¬ 
nomics involved. Reading Energy will generate and sell 
electricity by burning waste. They claim front end removal 
of 25 percent of the waste. No paper or plastic will be 
removed. Paper and plastic will be burned and must be 
burned to maintain a sufficiently high BTU output to gen¬ 
erate electricity through steam tuibines. Since revenues 
from the sale of this electricity will account for as much as 
40 percent of toUl revenues, Reading has a powerful in- 

Calls For 'Fail-Safe' Emission Controls 
Carl L. Klein, Republican Candidate for Congress, Third 

District of Illinois, released recently his earlier open letter 
to the President. 

‘This letter sets forth the permanent damages and dangers 
to people and the environment from emission of mercury 
into the air from incinerators. 

Car) L. Klein had been the Assistant Secretary of the In¬ 
terior for Water Quality and Water Resources, charged with 
abating all forms of water pollution in the United Sutes. 
As such. Secretary Klein testified before a Senate subcom- 
nittee on mercury and its effects on water and the environ¬ 
ment, aind, most importantly, on peopi 

“I testified that- metallic mercury oecomes organic or 
methyl mercury at a ratio of at leaut 3000 to 1 (a most 
scary ratio) when mercury is immersed in water. And that 
mercury destroys brain cells in human beings.” 

“Therrfore I rate mercury above lead, arsenic, cadmium, 
and dioxin as the most feared toxic emission, one which is 

not to be tolerated, and one which should never be emit¬ 
ted,” Carl L. Klein stated. 

In researohing the problems of the proposed Robbins In- 
cmerator, Carl L. Klein discovered a'rep^ of the Wiscon¬ 
sin Department of Natural Resources stating that air-borne 
mercury pollution has its ending in water, thus triggering 
the 3000 to 1 ratio and entry into fish which are eaten by 
people. 

“We are poisoning our air, our water, our fish and our 
people from incompetent incinerators which put forth the 
ctaim that they are ‘sUte-of-the-art’. An incinerator which 
emits mercury is not really ‘stete-of-the-art’-all incinerators 
must be upgraded to stop all toxic emissions,” Klein said 
adding; t 

“There must be automatic fail-sXfe controls on emissions. 
We do ot want the equivalent of a Three Mile Island disaster 
arii^ing from an incinerator in Robbins. We the peonle can¬ 
not take such a chance. ’’ 

centive to maintain its supply of paper and plastic. 
We all know that paper and plastic are recyclable. Curb- 

side programs currently process newspaper and magazines 
only. However, many commercial, institutional and indus¬ 
trial facilities are contracting haulers to recycle their paper. 
Individuals who want to can bring their mixed paper waste 
to several area recyclers for processing. Hopefrdly, in the 
future, curbside pick-up for mixed paper will be instituted. 
Plastic is currently being recycled through drop off points 
in many communities, but may also be included in curbside 
service shortly. 

Combined, paper and plastic comprise 47 percent of our 
waste. If we remove, at curbside, this revenue providing 
source for Reading Energy, what will they burnt 

Their contracts with area municipalities must necessarily 
include the combustibles that they need. How can a com¬ 
munity successfully recycle these wholly recyclable ma¬ 
terials with the Robbins Incinerator demanding it as the pri- 

■ mary source of fuel? 
■The Solid Waste Act in Illinois provides the following 

hierarchy for waste disposal: 1) source reduction 2) recy^ 
cling 3) incineration with energy recovery 4) landfilling, 
nitnois law states we should start with numbers 1 and 2 be¬ 
fore considering burning. Common economic sense tells 
us ffiat numbers 1 and 2 are not achievable if we_ have an 
incinerator demanding garbage to be burned. 

Why should Reading Energy burn these completely re¬ 
cyclable materials? They wUl burn it for twd reasons: 1) 
revenues from tipping fees and 2) revenues from the sale of 
electricity. Shouldn’t we be recycling paper and plastic? 

Sincerely, 
s/s Jeffr^ J. Jangel 
Chicago. (i0M3 



Listen 

special use shall be recommended by the Zoiiiug Uuard ul 
Appeals unless the board finds that the operation ol the 
spfcial use will not be detrimental to-or endanger the public 
health, safety or general welfare. Ihis, along with ques¬ 
tions involvutg pnmsions for the protection ol the ininicd- 
iate vicinity and property values, the development ol sur¬ 
rounding property and adequate measures lor trallic con¬ 
gestion in the public streets, leads me to the delinite con¬ 
clusion that the site chosen can never meet all ul the zoning 
standards. 

In my letter of May 1st, 1 reported on a special niecting 
addressing the problem of oyercrowding in the Kicliaril J. 
Daley Center. At that time republican eomnnssiuners voted 
against a motion that favored the concept ul purchasing u 
new building. 

Since then. President Dunne has dropped plans lor iiic 
board to spend as much as niilliun lor a new uilicc 

Bf - 
ILLINOIS Al lUKNbf ObNbKAi. 

NElLl-.HAKllOAN 
Q. We are thinking of putting a swimming pool in uui 

backyard this summer. Could you give us some tips wiicii 
dealing with pool builders? 

A. As the summer months are around the corner, pro¬ 
spective pool owners should look before leaping into a bad 
deal. 

Unscrupulous pool salespersons and budders look to tins 
time of year to prey on unsuspecting buyers. Usually, 
attractive advertisements appear, they oiler deals which 
seem too good to turn down. 

Here are some warning signs that mean buyer beware, 
salespersons who tell you an advertised pool they oiler on 
sale’ is not worth having, then try to switch you to mure 
expensive models; salespersons who use the ploy ul ulleriiig 
a reduced price on the basis your pool will be used as a 
model; salespersons who pressure you into signing a con¬ 
tract, remember, no reputable budder or authorized rc|)re- 
sentative of a reputable builder will rush you iniu signing an 
agreement or contract. 

Take time to be sure about all construction details, as well 
as the size, shape and materials you w ant lor your pool. Any 
changes could mean increased cost to you. 

Finally^ the contract you sign should include every iiciii ui 
expense for materials and labor, includmg upiiuiiai equip¬ 
ment. Have in writing the starting and cuiiiplctiuii date 
the toUl cost of the financing arrangement. Make cvriain 
that all promises and representations made to you orally 
during the sales presenUtkm arc included, in w ruing, in 
your contract. 

Have a consumer question? Write Neii r. itartigaii, 
Illinois Attorney General, Consumer Protection Division, 
500 So. Second St., Springfield, IL lUb. 

‘Rules Of The Road’ 
A ‘teles of the Road’^ 11001 PulasU toed, oa Wed> 

review dess will be held at aesday, July 11th f^ 
the Worth Toweahip Senior 10 a.iB. to 12 aooe. 
Chtae^ drop-la oeeter; Call 371-2900, est 19. 

Attorney General 
Neil Hartigan's 

Consumer Connection 

A Little Gompaiw 

rn^HimCanCmma 
It Sivvd 

ttrriimm Pari. IHttwes 

And well 
translate. 

At the Center for'*Bone and 
Joint Disorders at Little Com 
pany of Mary Hospitals and 
Health Care Centers, board- 
certified physicians are 
well-versed in the body’s 

language and can interpret 
every ache and pain. 

Occasionally the translation . 
is simply an overworked 
muscle—the result of an 

active life. But all too often 
aches and pains arc early 
warning signals. Don't ignore 
the message because you 
don’t understand the lan¬ 

guage. Listen to your body, 

then call us at the Center 
for Bone and Joint Dis¬ 
order* at 708-425-6644. 
We’ll translate. 

Your body has a language all 

its own and it speaks to you 
every day. Sometimes aches, 
pains and stiffness are among 

the millions of messages 
you receive. When a painful 
message from your knee, hip. 

hand or back is recurring 
or persistent, you may need 

a body language expert. 
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Monthly Letter From County Commissioner Qooley 
Dear FrieniU, — 

The creation of a Cook County Fair MMiiciiim: iii iwi 
came closer to reality as the county board gave iiiial 
approval to a plan to hold a fair it the legislature approp¬ 
riates the monies currently available in the Fair and exposi¬ 
tion Fund. 

Discussions about the possible sources ut luiidiiig and 
location of the fair were held, but the board decided iiui lu 
dewignate the Rosemont Horizon as the site until a tair board 
could discuss the problems of adequate space in the arena 
and surrounding parking lot.. 

Each commissioner has since provided tlic name ui a 
nominee for the Board of Directors tpr the Cook County Fair 
Association. The selections are now being considered by 
Board President George Dunne lor final approval. 

A special meeting of the finance committee was'iicid lu 
discuss a proposed amendment to the Cook Cuuiiiy Real 
Estate Classffication Ordinance submitted by Assessor 
Thomas Hynes. This amendment would ditecUy allcci an 
incinerator being built in Robbins. 

Hynes explained that his office has undertaken an on¬ 
going review of the incentive provisions and dial the incen¬ 
tives are working well. However, his otlice has ideiiutieU a 
class of real estate uses comprised of landlills, waste trans¬ 
fer stations and waste incinerators that do not need the 
economic aid or support offered by the mcentive provisions 
of the ordinance. Therefore, Hynes proposed an ordiiiaiiee 
that would exclude real estate used as a laiidlill, waste 
transfer station or waste incinerator troni receiving lax 
incentives. 

The proposal was defeated V-4 by the board linanee cuiii- 
mittee. The majority argued that it was diserinunaiory 
against landfills and incinerators and would hurt Robbins, 
which is in desperate need of economic developiiieiu. t led 
that this ordinance is in direct conflict with the uiiguing solid 
waste plan being considered by all suburban cummuuiiies. 
It would have a negative impact on all future solutions con¬ 
sidered for solid waste disposal. 

Another controversial issue which mvolves a proposal to 
grant a zoning permit for a compost taciliiy in Rich town¬ 
ship was deferred until the July 2nd meeting. 

I will speak against the site chosen lor the compost lurni 
because of numerous contradicitons to zoumg standards as 
set by the Cook County Zoning Urdinance. bpecilieally, no 

building on property across from the Daley Ceuter because 
the project lacks the necessary support. 

All republican commissioners are agaiusi Uic plan iiui 
only because there are much higher priorities lii Cook 
County, but also due to the tact that the county lias sull iiui 
completed a detailed study at its ottice and court needs. 
Additionally, there is presently a 15 percent vacancy rale in 
existing downtown bufidings. 1 his tigure does not include 
some 8 million square feet ot new oltice space selieduled lu 

Hw Mnzist High Sckeol Afanmi Matt 
■pcwnhig icheol y—. The hMlalatlMi v 
eeMmUoa, faOnwed bgr n itear aetvi 
(tmaannir) fimi Ctteama, LMh Pants 
LigaaU (praaUtal) at Oak Lawm Esath 
(BMmbatalilp aecsataqr) af Ala^, DkuM 
and 'Haa irtimpf (r nsiaapniiiBiii aai lalai 

Mothma* Onb recently hid 
Han waa bald at the achoni, 
latvnd hi Mdfamafa gym. 
Pantanak (vtea-paenldaiit) 

be added to the downtown area by the end ol 1W2, nor does 
it include the 1.8 million square leet ol oftiev space lu be 
vacated when the Sears Merchandising Group moves out in 
eariy 1993. ' 

I hope that you and your lamiiy have a sale anu enjoyable 
4th of July. / 

Sincerely, 
Robert F. Gooley 

Cook County Comnussionei 

Accountants 
Hold Meeting 

The Independent Account¬ 
ant Association of Illinots will 
have a dinner-meeting on ■ 
Thursday, July 19th. Tlw an¬ 
nual inst^lation of officers' 
will take place at the meet¬ 
ing. The new officers are 
R^rt Crownson, president; 
Carol Lawler, vice-president; 
Richard Allen, secretary; 
Judie Saville, secretary; 
John Freudenberg, state 
director; Edward Fatala, 
Willie Da«(kuu knd Dennis 
Heame, chapter directors. 

The dinner-meeting will 
be held in the Royal Palace 
Restaurant, 6254 111th St. 
with cocktails served at 
6:30 p.m. followed by dinner 
at 7 p.m. Cocktails will be 
»rved in the banquet rooms. 

tactMlilBMW«aeM*forthe • ‘‘inner. 
IS $13 a person. Space is 

netamdme Sketoa -m**^*’ tions as soon as possible. 
. r*v*?y For reservations, call Bob 
Jemloe). MmyAMiMnyri Crownson at 974-1313 during 
awNtHyjefBvwgrMiPaik the day or Richard Allen at 
•• 448-0240 evenings. 

aC CnImMt City, Manuea 
dataloc), Maiy Ann Maneari 
lecmbny) ef Bvwgwan Pnik 



Carpet Lodi Like New 
wriH 

GUABAIfim BESOLTS 
Save Yourself 

Some MONEY 
Can For a 

FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 • 443-0791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• tSTEP SHAMPOO COUNOZING Aim STEAM C1£ANI^» nna 0*9 M 

• LIVING ROOM a HAU. (S'hi InUh) *29" 

• EACH ADOmONAL ROOM *19" dSS i«: JL PM-raeiiV 

• nBERGUARD CARPET > *15** pMMM 
PET AND ODOR CONTROL 

Ymt RAINBOW TEAM %mMm h 0*r CMm 

• PETODORS 'SMOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING (b Your Home) 
'UGHT 'SOR. 

• TO REMOVE SOR. 
• TO PRESERVE APPEARANCE 

WHY FURNmiRE CLEANING? 
«• TOKEEPSAMTARY , • TO RESTORE RESHNESS 

• TO PROlEa YOUR INVESTMENT 
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“Taxpayers Win One,” Says Congressman 
By CongreMniaii Hvrrib vv. l-aMcii 

IJth UistriL-l 
in April, the president ot "Ihc V\ asliiagiuii , a 

private organization that tinds imcriisliips aim iiuusiiig lui 
college students in Washington, b.C., visiicu iii> siaii. lie 
wanted me to co-sponsor a bill that would spcim >iz iiiuuuii 
federal taxdollars to build.a beautiful dutiiiuuiy, cuiiicrciicc 
rooms and classrooms tor his Washingioii (.enter, a lotuiiy 
private institution. 

The proposal immediately siriiek me as ^ii iiiuppiopi luie 
use of taxdollars. First, taxdollars should imi de used lui 
bQ|||ks and mortar for a private instituiioii - espi^uily w iieii 
we just learned that the 19VI) delicit will be >l9u uiilioii and 
the IWl deficit will be $Z37 billion ftiot eouiitiiig over >luu 
billion in tiiist fund borrowing). 

Also, if we have money to spend on edueaiion, iui> nut' 
help the needy through proven programs sueli as ciiaptei 
One, Pell Grants, Head btart, aid to iiiner-eiiy seliuuls, or 
increasing guaranteed student Ibans lor college luiiiun.' 

Furthermore, the Washington Center proposal was un a 
non-competitive basis.* kven il we did w ant lu oiler »i/ mil¬ 
lion for intern housing, shouldn't the othel' iiisiiiutiuiis tnut 
provide almost identical intern prugranis ue able to bid un 
the project? 

Moreover, intern housing is nuf a crisis situaiiuii. liie 
deficit and debt are a crisis situation, tvery audiiiunui dui-' 
lar spent is another dollar borrowed Iruni our eliildreii. 

Nevertheless, this bUl had quite a head ul sieaiii. li had 
120 co-sponsors including some ol the must puwerlul mem¬ 
bers of Uie House. It also had some very impurtant people 
on its board pushing for funding including lut'iner t'resiUem 
Jimmy Carter. 

Proposals such as the Washington Ceiiier gel luiideu 
because they slip through without any ubjeetiun, or iiiey gel 
tucked away as part of a much bigger bill. 1 hey ulieii can¬ 
not stand the light of day. When this bill reached ilie 
Education and Labor Committee, 1 started sliming ilie iiglit 
on the Washington Center. 1 objected and acnianded a roll 
call vote. Most in Committee, but knew 1 d have a ehaiiec on 
the House floor. 

The majority arranged tor the bill lu eume up on me 
House floor on what's called the "suspension eaiciftiar _-- 

this procedure is supposed to be tor nun-euiiiiuveisiui unis. 
They are brought up on Mondays when must iiienibeis aie 
back ill their districts. 

1 was appointed as the "Hour iiiaiiagei in uppusiiiun lu 
the bill and I organized a group ut nieiiibeis lu join me m 
debate when the bill was brought to the lluui. 

I circulated "Dear Colleagues' to all memueis ui me 
House, urging them to oppose the nieasuie. iviy uiiiee 
called taxpayer groups, nutilying them ol me bin s pro¬ 
visions. Groups such as the Grace Caucus, ivaiiunai tax¬ 
payers Union, and Citizens tor a bound beoiyMn^espundeu 
by announcing their opposition. We nuuiied' iiic vviiiie 
House. 

The bill was scheduled to be debated eaily Monday muiii- 

ing, June 18th. When 1 returned to Win>hingiuu un t-aiiiei s 
Day, June )7tb, I was elated to hear that the presmeiii iiau 
announced he would veto the bill it a rcaelieu ins uesk.*L>n 
Monday morning two ol my colleagues, loni rein tu-vvi; 
and Steve Bartlett (K-'l X) joined me in (lie debate opposing 
the bill. We demanded, and secured, pustpuneiiieni ui me 
vote until the following day when nienibeis wouio ue avail¬ 
able fora recorded vote. More nicnibeis vveie now joining 
me in speaking out against the bill. News media began lu 
take notice. On 1 uesday, the vote eanie: old againsi, •ii lui. 
An astounding turnaround given the bill s izu eu-sponsois 
and that it would have passed wvtiiout any uujeetiun ui 
debate a month betore. 

Every once in a while the taxpayei-s w in one. 

Student Course Deficiencies Toid 

This Mtwtpgpw 
• wMI M ah othw 

SouthwMt MMMogar' 
Publieirtloin 
It^nterfon 

lad nampilnt 

M 

i 

Illinois' public universities can exjpeet to sue more 
students with course deficiencies after 199J, according to a 
study by the Board of Governors Universities. 1 hat ts^wheii 
more rigorous'* course specific admission requirements go 
into effect at the state's public universities, requirements 
mandated by legislation signed by Gov. James Ihompson 
last year. The two-year study looked at what impact tougher 
requirements could have on entering freshmen by analyzing 
what happened when the board implemented new course 
specific requirements in 1988. 

“We found that there were very few students denied 
admission totally because of high school course deticien- 
cies,” said Chancellor Thomas D. Layzeil. "Most students 
with deficiencies were admitted provisionally, with the 
intent being to have them makq up the required courses as 
soon as possible. The study shows that on an average basis. 

Tests On Drug 
In Treatment Of 
Alzheimers Disease 

A medication successfully 
used in Europe to treat initial 
symptoms of Alzheimer's 
Disease is undergoing test¬ 
ing at Loyola University 
Medical Center. The drag 
appears to halt or slow 
deterioration ,of mental abili¬ 
ties in the early stages of the ' 
disease, said Amy Ross, 
R.N„ coordinator of the Alz¬ 
heimer's primary provider 
program at Loyola. Ross is 
now seeking patients willing 
to participate in the project. 

“Not only has the drag 
been found to slow the pro¬ 
gression of the disease, but it 
is only one of a few that 
improves the symptoms 

Don’t Throw Your Old 
and Soiled Carpet Away 

Let Ue Change 
The Color or 

Add die Same Color 
To Your Preeent Carpet 

We Can Make Your 

associated with Alz¬ 
heimer’s,*' explained 
Gastone Celesia, M.D., pro¬ 
fessor and chairman ol 
neurology at Lpytda and dir¬ 
ector of die study. 

Loyola is the only center in 
the Chicagoland area using 
the drag. 

To be accepted into the 
three-month study, patients 
should be only mildly affec¬ 
ted by memory loss, con¬ 
fusion, person^ty changes 
and agitation, as determined 
by the results of a compre¬ 
hensive neuiologictil evalua¬ 
tion. 

Once enrolled, the volun¬ 
teers will take the medication 
orally twice daily. Following 
an initial one and one-hall 
hour screening at Loyola's 
Mulcahy Outpatient Center, 
patients will return monthly 
for a checkup. 

More information is avail¬ 
able by calling Ross at (708) 
216-3772. Office visits are 
held in the Mulcahy Out¬ 
patient Center. 

those Students only had to make up one to one and a halt 
courses, which does not place an undue burden on them. 

The study shows that the number of provisional admits 
did jump significSuitiy when the new course requirements 
were first implemented but dropped the next year. 

In the fall of 1988,.966 or 18.3 percent oi all treshmeii 
admitted to the five Board of Governors Universities were 
admitted provisionally. 

In 1989, that number dropped to 708 or IJ. 7 percent. 
The Board of Governors Universities include: Chicago 

State University; Eastern Illinois University, Charleston; 
Governors State University, University Park; Northeastern 
Illinois University, Chicago; and Western Illinois Univer¬ 
sity, Macomb. 

In 1993, the state's 10 public universities that admit 
freshmen are scheduled to implement the toUowing mini¬ 
mum high school course requirements as established by 
recent legislative action: four years of English; three years 
of social science; three years of math; three years ol science; 
and two yeips in foreign language, music, vocational educa¬ 
tion or art. 

The legislation also permits universities to allow limned 
course substitution, which may result in slightly dilterent 
patterns of course requirements among the institutions. 
High school students in Illinois are currently not required to 
take college preparatory courses to fulfill the requirements 
for high school graduation, in addition, nuny school dis¬ 
tricts do not offer a wide variety of courses in some discip¬ 
lines, particularly in science and math. Over three-quarters 
of all course deficiencies of freshmen admits to the Board ol 
Governors Universities last fall were in the areas qt math 
and science. 

While the study shows that tougher admissions standards 
do not appenr to limit access to college, students spending 
college time making up high school course deficiencies limit 
the number cf elective college courses they are able to take. 

The board study showed that students admitted pro¬ 
visionally over the last two years had average or above 
average ACT scores, indicating that they were ready to 
pursue college-level work.' 

‘“nie problem would appear to be the gap between what 
is requited to graduate from high school and what the 
universities require for admission," said Layzeil. 
“Students provisionally admitted are cicariy capable ol 
meeting more stringent admissions it given the opportunity 
and motivation." 

Layzeil said universities must continue to communicate 
with their feeder high schools regarding the academic pre¬ 
paration of their graduates and work closely on specilic 
matters of concern . 

The Board of Governors systemwide retention study has 
started to identify students by admission status to provide 
information about the persistence and graduation patterns 
of provisional admits and special admits as compared to 
students who are regularly admitted. Ihe results ot that 
study will be presented to the board at a later date. 

V 



175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4's & VANS 
FROM 1978's TO 90 s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

VlINl-VANS 

SUBURBANS 
BREW CABS 

UOOLEY S 
CONVERSION 

VAN S 
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Township Appointments Stand Grand Jury 
Indicts Con-Man 
On Four Counts 

Still anhappy witii (Committee appoiatraents, Wotth Tnutee Kjween Spencer alao disafteed in part with 
TownaUp Trattee Donald Bettenhamen continned quib- the attorneys findings concerning die feiplity of die super-, 
hlln&with Supervisor Joan Murphy at last Thursday’s board visor’s right to appoint committee chairs, 
merang. Murplqr aimounced at the June 14th meeting that Attorney James Gierach brought an opinion which stated 
she was reassigning committee chairmen, and Betten- that a trustee does not have the right to refuse to serve on a 
hausen objected bcnnse it hadn’t been placed on the committee. 
agenda along with three other ttems of businm. The board also discussed at some length a request from 

In an aggressive statement which appeared to be directed Incarnation Church, 5757127th St. Palos Heights ror a letter 
at the newly appointed Finance and Personnel Chairman, of support in its quest to be able to serve beer and/or wine 
Michael Davies, Bettenhausen said, “1 don’t want to see it ^ specified events. Gierach advised that the board did not 

famrsk aw Sat anasaiAKm ** tamarA 4taA sssa4msHsidLsaa aawmsad wssjafa Id avAaalsI thrown back at me in six months. have the jurisdiction to grant such approval. H would have 
Davies retaliated with, 'I would like to comment on my to be brought before the Dlinois State Liquor Licensing Com^ 

Mpabilitiea. I have administered a budget in the mUUonsfof mission. The board, however, had no objection to the le- 
doUarsjfor a private firm, something you haven’t and prbb- quest. , 
ably won’t ever see in your entire life. In other business, the board approved » contract jigree- 

Bettenhausen refused to comment. 
Murphy said she would respect the wishes of any trustee 

who did not want to serve as liaisons. She added that she 
had been researching committee structure throughout Cook 
County finding, “generally only three committees, health, 
senior citizens and youth services.’’ 

Bettenhausen argnqd ^e validity of the appointments 
on the basis that “without coiqmittees, how can we have 
appointments.’’ " ^ 

ment for accounting services with Cocalas and-Westterg of 
Orland Park for one year, with a 30-day termination clause; 
approved counselor Hank Zwirkoski’s contract; asked for 
thm firm prices for a Hewlett Packard Lazek Jet 2P printer 
by the July 12 meeting and voted to donate S400 and two 
s^ball teams to the Misericordia softball tournament to'be 
held ft Brother Rice lUgh School on July 21st. 

The next regular board meeting will be held on July 12th 
at 7:30 p.m. in the town hall, 11601S. Pulaski. 

riNE 
6800 W. 79th street IMHn 

708/599.0800 mmmgiiif 

“The New Car & Truck 
_‘ALTERNATIVE’ _ 

88 ASTRO RAISED ROOF II HIM jUPIM III II 

87 QMC SAFARI CONVERSION 88 CHEv! 1500 EXT CAB 
08 FORD XL BROWN /TAN 88 CHEV. 3500 

88CHEV.8-10 

Good Samaritan 
Shot By Robber 87 CHEV. SUBURBAN 

86 DODGE RAM CHARGER SE 
83 FORD F-150 STEP-SIDE 4X4 
ssforubroncoxlt 
85 FORD BRONCO II 
85 FORD BRONCO II 
S7 FORD BRONCO II 
88 FORD RANGER EXT CAB 
85 NISSAN KING CAB 

80 FORD F-150 XLT 
80 FORD F-150 XLT SUPERCAB 

88 CHEV-0-20 CARGO 
87 DODGE 350 WINDOW 
88 FORD E-350 CARGO . 
87 FORD E-ie0 CARGO 
88 FORD E-3e0 XLT WINDOW 

'85 SOUTHWIND..27’** 

FULLY EQUIPPED 
MOTOR HOME 

88 SILVERAD01500 
88 STARCRAFT CONV. 
88 SILVERADO 2500 
780MC1500 
88 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC 

87 CHEV. CONQUEST 20 
88 CHEV. C-30 CONV. 
87QMCC-303X3 
88 QMC EXT CAB 
* ‘Pldure (or dloploy purpoOM only. 8S FORD E-150 BROWN 

-rSjSi——-- VISIT OUR NEW 
-- :- TRUCK CENTER 

I I ^ I Conversion Vans, Pick Ups, 4x4’s, f a. p S-10 Blazers, Suburbans, R.V.’s 
, ‘ I I Dooley’s, Starcrafts, & More. 

---ogtiist-- 05 jQ Chcx)se From 
*For Qiiabftod Bvyen. 

D«Hy Hours: Mon.-Frl. 8:30 a.m. lo 8 p.in., Sal. 8 a.ni. ta 8 p.in., Cloaad Sunday 

No Pressure - Quality Cars - Reasonable Prices 
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Area 
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1989 01X:HS alumni Jell 
and Steve Martin were 
chosen as “outstanding 
freshmen" at Milliken 
University for the 1989 
school year. Both young men 
also received the David 
Monroe Scholarship for their 
outstanding art effort. 

^eff and Steve are attend¬ 
ing Milliken on renewable art 
scholarships Cor S2,S00 each. 
They are also involved in 
sports and were on this 
year’s baseball team, which 
adds to their already busy _**_ 

« Hope it was a happy and sate holiday lui e% cry one. 

And speaking of the Independence Day iioliuay onugs lo 
mind the hoo-^w about the tlag amendment to the con¬ 
stitution. I for one am against having tlie Consiiiutiun 
amended. And another thing, il the media Mould stop giv¬ 
ing all tha^ publicity to those bummg yie tlag, it would Oe 
stopped. It would take all the tun out ot beuig pomted out as 
being baaaadi 

••• 

Also this crazy rule the Uak Lawn Library Uoaru voiey ni 
not to allow children in the adult section ol Uie library. 11 a 
youngster really wants to see some ol the so-called adult 
Ihemture, there are stores where one can purcliase, or at 
least look through, this material. Ihe average IJ year old 
and younger doesn't read well enough to be iiiiercstcd iii 
most of the ‘adult* material and would preler waichmg tele¬ 
vision. The rule should be rescinded. 

Daniel Konsoer was five years old on June zisi and uic 
party was held on Sunday the i4th. Included anioug the 
guests were his grandparents Felix and Lucille tshe is one ot 
the lovelies in tte police department records dtvisioiii Zvit- 
kovlts. Hope you eqjoyed your birthday and may you have 
many mote. 

••• 

Scott McPencow, grandson ot Morrie and Marie Mitciieli 
of S3rd Ct., graduated from college on May iOili. Kicli aud 
Maureen McPencow are the happy parents. Congratula¬ 
tions to all of you. 

••• 

Sorry to report that Helen Hultgeii (owiier ol Huitgeu 
Florist) suffered a slight heart attack aud Was treaied at 
Christ Hospital. Our best wishes for a speedy rtttpvery. 

John and Mary Ronchetti became the parents oi a daugh¬ 
ter. Keisoca was bom on May 2Uth at Christ Hospital, 
weighing in at eight pounds, nine ounces, bhe joins a 
brother, Jphnny, five years old. Joe and. Marjorie Czuban 
are the happy grandparents. Congratulations to all ol you. 

Del and Virginia Burandt are proudly aimounciug Uiat 
their daughter Carol McArdle was honored by her company, 
Zurich America, where she is a supervisor in liie high risk 
department, for her 20th anniversary with tlie company. 
They had a party, “coffee and" at work, and she was pre¬ 
sented with a check and a pin and received otlier gilts troiii 
her co-workers. The Burandts were there along with Carol s 
husband, Del, and their children Michael 10 aud bheri JVi. 
Carol was a lifelong resident of Oak Lawn until her marriage 
and now lives in Schaumburg. She graduated iroiii LuUicr 
South High School and went to work inmiediatcly lor Zurich 
America. Congratulations to allot you. 

*•» 

Happy to report that Shirley Harmon is now iioiiic iroiii 
Palos Hospital where she was a patient tor lour weeks. 

tong standing praetloe at arsigning one c 

Going bqrond the conuninimi’a reooi 

Purdue University at Fort Wayne and later outlasted an 
UlindsBenedictine opponent 4-6,6-4, 7-6 (f 1-9/. Ulanowski 
tewed with freshman partner 'iim Joren, an Oak Forest 

Congratulations to Wendell and Janice Lat-oiiuiie who 
celebrated their 40th wedding anniversary on June 24tli. 
May you have at least 10 more. 

The Trinity Lutheran Vacation Bible School win ue held 
the week of July 9th through IJth, meeting lioiii 9 until 
11:30 a.m. each day. Ihe theme yiis year is Fneiidinieii- 
sion". One may call the office tor turther iiilorniatiuii at 
422-0193. 

••• 

June Shanklin, one ot the lovelies who works in me record 
department at the Oak Lawn police stauoii, ceieolaied her 
birthday on June 27th and her children had some beautiful 
flowers sent to the office and June provided the cake lor 
everyone to sample, and had another cake on the 26th. May 
you have many more. 

*«* ' 

The Oak Lawn Area Chapter J6S6 ol AAKF w iii iiieei on 
Monday, July 9th at Our l^y ot Faunia K.C. Hall, obJtl 
9Sth St., at 1 p.m. Following the busmess meeting wiUi 
president Stan Urban presiding, Ur. Peter C. Meyer, U.C., 
a chiropractic physician, will talk about whai his pnilessioii 
has to offer one, and Ellen Zimmer will speak on bhared 
Housing and its Benefits". Further mtoraiation may be had 
by calHng (708) 422-SObS. 

The next meeting ot the Southwest Mystery Book ouild 
will be on Thursday, July 12th at Chnsi Hospital and Medi¬ 
cal Center, north office building, 9J4S Kilbourn, ai /:3U 
p.m. Three books written by Dorothy Camiell ironi Peoria, 
“The Thin Woman”, "Widow's Club" and Mum s die 
Word”, will be reviewed. Everyone is welcome to come, tlie 
fee is $2, and for mote intormation, one may call Irene at 
(708) 857-5249. The next meeting will be held in 6epteni- 

High S^ool graduate, to capture a first-round doubles 
victory in the Great Lakes Valley Conlerence championship 
tournament. Ulanowski was St. Laurence's team captain his 
senior year, compiling a 15-5 reixird at fro. 1 smgles. He 
had a 30-10 high school singles mark. 

The Flyers finished in a sixth-place tie among the eight 
si^uads competing in the season-ending league event. 

Golden Year Award I Harold L. Richards High pefitioo. 
School has announced ffiat Editar at the 1990 Golden 
the 1990 Golden Year has Year was Marietta Sullivan, 
been awarded the Herff- She waa ttie fint student at 
Jones showcase award for HX. Richards High School to 
esceUenoe. Hetff-Jones is be on the staff for frior yean, 
the nationwide publisher at The advisor is Mv Wanda 
yearbooks. The award Wagner. English teacher, 
■cknowledges tiie yearbook 
as being outstanding in the 
areas of layout, design and ilvDO 

MbR copy. The cover treatmertt is 
Mat also assessed in overall Tho Oak Lawn Youth 
> was impression. By earning this Conuntaiaa invites residents 
Mdla sward, the Goldea Year will to narfli Inats in the 

be showcased in “1990 oddjob r—nr— If you 
' Idea Book for Oerign” dis* would Ifte to have a youug 
■niV ^ted natioqally by Herff- peraou to mow year Uwa, 
!!.!. ^ pabtgutters,owe^ddrive, 
we to The award is given in- wash sdudows or have any 
fw to yearbooks printed at other odd job performed 
^ ^ ^ Maroeline.' MisMuri atoimd yenrhooM, give as a 

■ ^ Ptoto. Mauir yearbooks are aJL We have nevuni appli- 
i^le printed at the plant. The caats oa file who are wttfom 
iwMh Maroeline plant printed more to do dmas tasks for a aemi- 
’ 3Bt first place award wfauen in gal foe aur oflioe 

^ betweeithehoursaflOa-m. 
oml 5 pjB. Moadoy thru 

lodfo the Golden Year was judged PrUg* na^MTnnmbar 
against some very stiff com- hiwZvwio 

••• 

Belated but happy birthday to the Fouiiii ui jui> bu>b, 
Jim Bennett and B^ 5oule. Iheir buddy, Leity Hurt, win 
celebrated «vith them, is no longer here. Many more: 

Keep Informed On Entertainment News 

Bead. C0RK*S COLUMN 



POLICE CALLS 
Chicago putting numerous items in her purse in ihc sloiv 
where she was stopped. She was charged with rcuiil iliuli 
and $156.37 worth of merchandise was recovered. 

On the 21st at 7 p.m. while on patrol, Uak Lawn uilicei 
Ron Preiser saw a' 1989 Cadillac with two occupants cuiiiiiig 
from behind the K-Mart at 41U4 W. 9dth St. and as the 
squad approached, the passenger slouched down in the 
seat. Hie officer noticed the lock ot the trunk was puiictied 
and ran a license registration check and lound Uie license 
plate was registered to a 1985 Buick troni liiduiiiapulis, 
which had been stolen on June 18th. He loilowed the car 
through the Veatiitelm, 41U1 95th St., with his emergency 
equipment activated and as the offenders pulled out ot the 
lot at Keeler Ave., they hit a curb and blew the lelt Iroiit tire 
and came to a iialt at 97th and Keeler. Both the driver and 
passenger fled on foot. With the help ot other ollicers in 
response to his call, the passenger was apprehended at 9 /41 
Keeler and the driver was nabbed at the rear ot 9610 S. 
Keeler. A blue .duffle bag was recovered at 90UU KeelLr. 
While at the scene, sqyeral witnesses told police tlui tlie 
passenger, Edward Hopkins, 24, ot Ihdianapolis ran along¬ 
side of St. Germaine Sdiool at 9711 Kolin and jumped into a 
dumpster and about 30 seconds later got out and threw an 
object on the school nxrf. A seareh the tool revealed a 
fully loaded .22 caliber revolver. Perry Sallord, 2o, ot 
Indianapolis told police he did not know the gun was in the 
car and he got the car from an unidentitied person w ho.said 
it was a rental car. The two came to Chicago to gel rid ol it, 
but they got the wrong address and were mued up. Jewelry 
and money were taken from both ot them and a green lealy 
substance believed to be cannabis was tound on Sal lord. It 
was learned by police that the jewelry was lakeii ironi 
residential burglaries in Indianapolis and the victims were 
contacted and came to Oak Lawn to recover some ot ilie 
jeweliy. Both were charged with possession ol a stolen 
vehicle and Hopkins was also charged with posscssiuii ol a 
firearm by a felon, possession ot ammumtion by a lelou and 
two counts of theft. Safford was charged with unlawful 
possession of cannabis and two counts ot thett. 

Edward McLaughlin of Meade Ave. reported that 
between June 24th and 2bth someone used a bull culler to 
open the door of his van and removed $2,l6/.JU wurtli ol 
carpenter tools. 

William Q;rowder,\37; Michael Brown, J9; and Belinda 
Hopkins, 38, all of Chicago, were charged wiUi retail tlicit 
after police discovered that the'fhree had entered the Hit or 
Miss Shop, 8720 Cicero, and Hopkins took some cluihing oil 
the rack and went to the fitting room while the other two 

stolen from the Chicago Ridge Mall and was heading cast on 
9Sth St; Police had spotted the car at 52iid and buuiliwesi 
Highway and followed the driver north on Cicero and when 
police tried to stop him, the offender proceeded north at a 
high speed, turned into the CI A bus stop at 87th ajid Cicero 
and fled on foot. He was found hiding under a bush a 8/1 / 
S. Cicero. • ' 

Vl^e on patrol at 1:01 a.m., ofticers saw Aiiihoiiy Ccteiia 
of Out Lawn disobey a stop sign at 89th PI. and Nashville 
Ave., then make a left turn onto 89th PI. and when the 
officer pointed to the offender to pull over, he Jailed 10 stop 
and continued to Natoma .where he disobeyed another stop 
sign and drove to his house where he parked and lied on 
foot. The judge issued a warrant for driving with a sus¬ 
pended license and set bond at SKhtiUU^ He was also 
chuged with fleeing and eluding a police officer, improper 
use of registration and two counts of disobeying a stop sign. 

The L.S. Body Shop, 9844 Southwest Highway, reported 
the theft of a 1965 Chevrolet left tor work and owned by 
Phillip Daz-Dilion of Romeoville. 

Brian Dunn of Oak Lawn reported Sipu danuige was 
caused when a burgUr attempted to remove. hu> stereo 
cassette radio with equalizer. The front window ol the car 
was broken to gain entry. 

John C. Spence, 22, of Uak Lawn was charged iii two 
separate inridents. -Frank Sedovy ot Chicago Kidge told 
police he was driving past the Amoco Stetion at 95th and 
Oak Park and saw a friend involved in an altercation with a 
man. He tried to talk to the offender who pulled a knile and 
struck him across the side of his head with the blunt end. 
He gave police a description of the offender and police sud 
they had received a report that he was involved earlier m a 
fight at Changes Lounge, Chicago Kidge. Ihe second 
incident also took place in the Amoco lot but with Anthony 
Fiedor of Alsip where he was involved in a fight and when 
he tried to leave, Spence threw his knife denting the trunk ot 
Fiedor’s car. Spence was cited for battery and cnmmal 
damage to a vehicle. Complaints will be signed. 

Jeffeiy Chize, 20, of Crestwood was stopped at Les 
Brothers parking lot, 6300 W. 87th St., after being involved 
in.an accident. He was charged with failure to reduce 
speed, no driver’s license on his person and no pruul ol 
insurance. His court date is July 9th. 

Nadine McCool, 29, of Bridgeview was seen by security at 
K-Mart, 4104 W. 95tli St., putting items in an empty grill 
boz and leave. She was stopped in the vestibule and the lot- 

New Census Records 
Local govenimeat patffdpatloB in ptepatathuis for the 

latest deoennjpl censos pnbabjy set new teooeds, if such 
teooeds are fa^. Motivated by ff>e knowledge that an 
andercoanted pops la Hen or iaaioctiraie could mean 
loot tevenoc or dimiiilglied poUtlGa] dout, local 
woiked hard at maktajg Oie 1990 Census the best ever. 

The Northeastern Illinois Planning Oonunhidon (NIPC) 
esffmated that In the 1900 (fenans, 1744)00 of foe ffs-oounty 
regioa's reddents were iMised, a munber ma|^ equiva¬ 
lent to the entire populafom of Mdienty County. The oast to 
the region fat lost foderal and state fhiids was estimated by 
the oonindssloa to be S3S milBon aannally. 

As the Official Cnasns Bureau *trdaera’ in aortheastem 
miBob. NIPC hdd 12 worfcslKm to bstnet county, mnai- 
olpai and township officials on now to partiepate effectively 
in the Censos Bureau's local review program sriikfa diecks 
the number of housing units bdieved m oist In eafo census 
blofo. Attendees at tM workshops, indmUng some agenlces 
from outside aortheastem minals, came mm 1ST muni- 
dpalides, five counties and 36 otte agencies or units of 

government. NIPC staff also prepared mips diduiiig 
certain mdacorporated areu as “census designated plaees’ 

lowing items were recovered: 10 items ol ladies clothing, iept the other deck busy. One ot the employees told the 
$105.91; a GE answering phone, $79.88; men's wear, manager that Hopkins had merchandise under her cloUiiiig. 
$30.99; socks ud underwear, $8.47; tor a total ot $244.4o. Outside the store, police asked Hopkins it she had lelt the 
Her court date is July 20th. store without paying for the merchandise and it it was eon- 

Gerald Ware, 48, of Chicago was seen by Marsliall s cealed under her dress. She said she did. AU three were 
security, 9601 S. Cicero, taking a pair- ol $24.99 gym shoes taken to the station where it was found she had no nierehaii- 
and $6.W sport socks for a total loss ot $30.98 and leave. person, but the clothing was touiid iii tlie squad 
Ware has 46 prior arrests tor retail theft and seven eunvie- car by another officer and four articles with Hu or Miss tags 
tions. Hiscourtdateis July 20th. were found under the front seat ol the patrol ear iii which 

Coiqpam, the Jqyce Foundation. Chicago Community 
TruItTfob kuMrtfaar 'Fonndntlou, abd CUcago Tribune 
Charities, and through the niinoia Department of Commerce 
and Community A&bs Community Services Block Orant 
program. For further information, call Max Dieber or 
Mary Smith at (312) 454-0400. 

Named To 
Dean’s Liet "4 

Sara Opas, a senior at ^ 
St. Mary’s Cdllege of Win- jm 
ona, Minnesota, was named 
to the spring semester 
Dean’s List at the school. 
Students must Ichieve 
an academic grade point 
average of 3.75 or better on a Wt 
4.0 scale.in order to be eligi- M 
ble for the honor. 

Sara is the daughter of 
Zanetta and David Opas of 
Oak Lawn. 

Graduate 
Allan John Franowsky, ot 

Hometown, received his 
Juris Doctor Degree recently 
from The John Marshall 
Law School in Chicago. 
Franowski, who also holds a 
B.S. degree from the Um- 

. versity of Ulinois, was a ^ 't .'*^1 
member of the Gavel Society 
and participated in the 1989 
ABA Moot Court competi- 

saw Carol Deeuer, Jo, of she was transported to the station. 

DO YOUR 
FEET HURT? 

If they do, you know that foot problems con take 
all the fun out of daily activities. 

Most common foot problems can be treated in 
a doctor's office. When surgery is needed, 90% 
of it con be done on a one day basis in a freestand¬ 
ing facility like Magna Surgical Center and 
one day surgery allows you to recover in the 
comfort of your own home. 

Magna provides quality care by local sur¬ 
geons, at a cost often 30% to 40% lower than that 
of other healthcare facilities. You'll be given pro¬ 
fessional care and personal attention by everyone 
from the receptionist to the recovery room nurse. 

For more Information or a physician referral, 
ca!L(3^1_2)_445^6^ or mail in this coupon: Graduates DIVIAGIMAsurqical centef 

9831 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 41 i| C AAfl 
CHICAGO, lUINOIS 60643 "VOV 

STATE-OF-THE-ART FACIUTY FOR OUTPATIENT SURGERY 

fljease send me: 
_List of foot doctors. 
_Information about foot surgery. 

Oak Lawn fcihtento Lyun 
Marie Duty. Carol Marie 
Hanlgaa a^ Moira Scully, 

lOckoty Hills resident 
Cufoerty A. Slater grad- 

"wed foom St Mary’s Cd- 
1^, Notre Dame, Indians, 
tiitesptlng. 

Now Arrival 
A daughter, Jaclyn Marie, 

was born at Palos Commun¬ 
ity Hospital on June 9th to 
Renee and Nick Popovich ol 

Name Phone 

Address 
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Wants Parental Notification Abortion Law Upheld 
Attorney Genenll Neil Haitigan Uut Hcek auiiuuiiccu uuii 

he will ask a federal judge to uphold the cou»iiiuuuuttiu> ui 
the state pardintal notification law legarduig aOoruuub im- 
minors and the rules for impleroeniation ui Uic law, iiutlic 
light of two recent Supreme Court decisioiia. 

On Monday the U.S. Supreme Court upheld paruuui 
notification laws in Ohio and Minnesota and Fcalliriiied the 
rights of women to abortion services. 

*'A year ago, 1 said clearly that 1 was voiiuiiuicd tu pre¬ 
serving the constitutional right ol a wuiiiaii lu ciiuose 
whether or not she would have an abortion. 1 have also said 
that when it came to whether a minor girl euuld elUHise, that 
I did not believe it was an unreasonable intrusion iiiiu her 
constitutional rights of privacy tor the state to r(;qu|re that 
her parents be notified betore getting an abortion, i support 
parental notification and 1 kept my word on pieserviiig the 
constitutional right of choice,'' Hartigan said. 

The Parental Notification Act ol IVbd has been under an 
injunction since it was'challenged m oourt u> lir. Uavid 

Zbaraz. Tte law calls tor two-parent uotUieation at least i-4 
hours before an abortion on a nuiiur is peilmiiied, except in 
cases where it may not be in the best interests to uotuy a 
girl’s parents. In which case a judge can waive the uotiiiea- 
tion requirement. 

The Zbaraz case was heard betore Judge Hubert Wtii in 
Federal District Court in Chicago. Judge ill ruled die law 
unconstitutional because ot the waiung period. Uu appeal, 
the 7th Circuit Court Appeals severed the questioil ol the 
waiting period and remanded the case u> the district court. 
This ruling was then affirmed by the Supreme Court iii IVtt/. 

The legislatiire also asked the llhnois Supreme Court tu 
draft rules for the implemenution ot the Act and the judicial 
bypass system. > While those rules were being dratted, die* 
U.S. Supreme Court agreed to hear Ohio v. Akron Ceiitcr.lur 
Reproductive Health and Hodgson v.- Miiiuesuia. Hie' 
injunction remained in place whde the Suprcnic court 
deliberated on these two cases. 

Ohio's law, which is less stnet than die iiliiiuis law, 

requires one-parent notification and a 24-iiuur waiuug 
period. Minnesota’s law is stricter than the liluiuis law and 
requires two-parent notification and a 4b-hour waiuiig 
period. 

On Monday, the Supreme Court ruled that boui die onto 
and Minnesota laws are constitutional with respect to iiotili- 
cation and waiting periods. Monday 's ruling raises the 
question as to whether the parties in the case betore Judge 
Will can revive the question of llhnois' waning period or 
whether the ruling of the 7th Circuit is binding and die wan¬ 
ing period is now removed from the statute. 

Hartigan said that if Judge W iU declines tu reconsider tiic 
24-hour waiting period, the legislature can redrait the 
statute to include a waiting period. Hartigail said lie will 
also urge the legislature to amend the statute and require 
only single-parent notifitiation. 

Hartigan also said the statute should nut become ciiectivc 
until Judge Will has fully reviewed the rules ot impieiiu:ina- 

' tion and the county court systems throughout die state nave 
in placw the administrative apparatus ,to ettecuvely imple¬ 
ment the judicial bypass procedure in a coiitideinial, timely 
and sensitive manner^ ^ 

Hartigan emphasized that Monday s bupremc court 
ruling, as well as his own actions with respect tu die /.buraz 
case, maintain the right ot a woman to chouse wtietiier tu 
have an abortion. 

' "We must guarantee a girl's right to exercise net rigiit ui 
choice with the least amount ot government mierlerciice, 
Hartigan said, adding, "and that gets back tu my initial 
promise; protecting the right ot a woman to ctiuuse. i 
believe in that right. In the cases decided last Monday, tiic 
U.S. Supreme Court reaffirmed that nght. lu die words ot 
Justice Thurgood^darshaUv-^RDC^renfauis the law ot tiic 
land.’’ 

Home of Inkie, the Wonder Dog! 
INKIE 

3824 W. l-WfJTstr' 
Midlothiair;*^ 60445 

(708f 597-0920 
FAX (708) 597-9965 

Area Treasurers’ 
Investment Plan 

A number at area tress- Haraf, Village of Bridgeview; 
urers and financial officers Steve landek, Bridgeview 
from city, village and other Park District; and Patricia 
governmental agencies have Dinaso, Prairie Trails Public 
joined the lUintus PubUc Library, j 
Treasurers Investment Pool. ^ , , . 
IPTIP is a plan formulated by S’ 
State Treasurer Jerry Cosen- Y**.***® ^ j’ 
tino to help looal agencies in ncta McArthur, Orland Park 
financing their communities 
and/or agency projects. ^ity of Palw Heights; Palos 

inclu^d ..iumg,. local “'«*’** 
participants are Msdelon Kenneth J. Nolan, City ol 
Rogowski, Village of Mer- Palos Hills; JeSn A. 
rionette Park; Mary L. Symonds, Vill^e of Justice; 
McKendree, Alsip-Merri- Bette Suhr, Midlothian Pub- 
onette Park Public Library; Me Library; Chester Stranc- 
John W, Streeter, Village ot “k. Village of Crestwood; 
Alsip; Steven J. Smits, Vil- Sharon Pickering, Crestwood 
lage of Evergreen Park; Public Library District; Kath- 
Edith M. Raimondi, Village leen M. Schweiger, Chicago 
of Worth; Gilbert W. Dob- Ridge Park District; Charles 
slaw. Worth Public Library E. Tokar, Village of Chicago 
District; Katherine Ridge;‘and Mark A. Hoft- 
McCutcheon, Bridgeyiew meister, Chicago Ridge i-ire 
Public Library; Carol A. Pension Fund. 

★ LETTERHEADS 
EBUSINESS CA^DS 

^^^FULL-COLOR COPIES 
j^;WEDDING JNViTAtlONS 
★ 1=AX SERVICE/- 

AND MUCH, iOlUCfr 

Imprinted Christmas Cards 

ORE! 

pprlntmg 0|i Ail 0rderS;m 
Before September 30th! 

Someone Can Use Those Household Items That Are In Your Way, 

Turn Your Unwanteds Into CASH!!! 

SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS 
EBBE Household Ads—Our Gift To 

MAIL-IN COUPON ONLY | 

ADS RUN MAXIMUM OF A TIMES - EXPIRES 7/31/90. 

Namal, IL 01701. (300)880-2551. 



Nationwide 
‘Campaign For 

Healthier Babies 

Trust Fund For Lithuanian Girl 

The March of Dimes recogniKs the need tor strong lead¬ 
ership in confronting the in^t health care cnsis. More 
than 10 American babies die for every l.UUU live births,, 
about 40,000 infant deaths each year. That's why March ot 
Dimes chapters nationwide are conducting a 'Campaign for 
Healthier Babies' with the goal of reducing the incidence of 
low birth weight and infant mortality throughout the United 
States. Through research, advocacy and community service 
programs, the campaign is designed to raise awareness at 
all levels of government, within the health community and 
among the general public. Its message is simple: 4ow birth 
weight and infant death affect all of us, and we all can play a 
part in helping to reduce the toll of infant lives. ' 

The icampaign promotes the fact that low birth weight can 
be prevented trough early. tegular prenatal care. Prenatal 
care improves the outcome of pregnancies, medical eaperts 
agree, and makes it possible for a woman at high risk of 
jiaving a low birth weight baby^ to be identified at the first 
prenatal visit so that appropriate intervention ct^n begin. 

Over the years, the foundation has assumed a leadership 
role in helping to reduce the numbW of babies who die and 
provide every baby with a healthy beginning. These efforts 
are carried out through worksite health education programs, 
grants for prenaUl health care projects, critical research on 
premature birth and low birth weight, local community ser¬ 
vice programs, lobbying for legislation and programs to 
make prenatal care accessible and affordable to more 

In mild fann, the dUanaae affacta 1 in 350,000 chfldtMi and 
appenn na bMimiaAs oe UMlaa aa variooa parts of the bo4y. 
Bid ta tadta’a eaaa, tha nlfllctlaB la far man aailans with 
hak-eavand, daifc caaraa aUn completely covering her left 
arm, left aide al hac eheat, back and appealing 
iateimlttaatly aa har legs, la addithai,' anarnmoa large 
aodalee have appeared aa the allaelad area, which caa de- 
velap iatfrdead|y aaekaom aUa cancer. 

Althaagh amdlcal treatmcat for hdre’a caadMon Is not 
readily avalahle la her native caontry, aach tnataMat la 
acceaalfale hen aalng madam 'aUn-gfaflhig and tlaane- 
eipnaalan techniqaea similar to those need In tmatmmit of 
oeven bam victhns. However, these pncedane an pata- 
fnl, tlaM-conaam^ sad very eipaaslve. Fbrdier operaidoas 
wM heleqplndnadifcidiw railway yaigadaWiiMMl- . 

Fortmui^, CUcago dermatologist Kaatytls Jacaa, 
becaaM awan4if Indre’p caae after vlewhig a photogn^ 
of the child. After Dr. Jacaa cormapoadod with the govern¬ 
ment In LMmania regarding InAe’o argent need tor sai|^feal 
tnatmeat, the gM reoelved prlerlty considerattan ■ and 
qalcfcly obtained a visa aOewlag har to tmvcl to drio comitiy 
to seek medical attention. 

Dr. Jacaa also assisted ki 'contorting the local Shrfaien 
Hospital regarding Indre’s treatment. He nsd G. Gnat 

Indke’s can, arranged for Shriners to provide the neceasaiy 
surgical treatment free of charge. The Shrinen HoapHal in 
Chicago la one of 22 sack forUltlea In the United States, 
Canada and Mexico. Annnally ffiem am appmximalely 
1,400 admlaaions and 1,000 operathms at the Chicago facfl- 
ity. Shriners Hos^tal Is open to chOdmn from Infaney to 

The ‘Campaign for Healthier Babies' is an expansion of 
the March of Dimes health care role in the United States, 
and a response to a critical need of families, infants and 
future generations of Americans. Its challenge lies in help¬ 
ing to shape a society where the health of future babies is 
never left to chance. 

New PLOWS 
Director CE>^^ Were You Counted? RETURN COMPLETED FORM TO 

FIELD OPERATIONS 

BUREAU OF THE CENSUS 
2255 ENTERPRISE DRIVE. SUITE 55C 
WESTCHESTER, IL 60154 

Tak Mizuta, senior specwl- 
ist for older adults at the If you believe that you (or anyohe else in your household) 

were NOT counted, please fill out the form below and mail 
it IMMEDIATELY to; 

Family and Mental Health 
Services of Southwest Cook 
County, has joined the 
executive board of directors 
for PLOWS Council on 
Aging, according to Don 
Chapman, executive direc¬ 
tor. Mizuta has been 
involved with older adults tor 
years through United Char¬ 
ities. He accepted this posi¬ 
tion because he enjoys work¬ 
ing with PLOWS and 
believes in programs and 
services provided through 
this social service agency. 
His extensive background, 
open-mindedness and 
insight will add much to 
PLOWS. 

Mizuta replaces Jim 
Sherman who is leaving the 
PLOWS, board after 12 years 
of service. 

Sherman began hjs tenure 
with PLOWS while an admm- 
istrative aide to Congress¬ 
man Marty Russo. He later 
became senior vice-Presi- 
dent/director erf corporate 
communications in charge ot 
media relations for 'lalnian 
Home Savings & Loan. 

Sherman served as 
PLOWS board president 
from 1981 to 1984. Both his 
background and personality 
added much to the agency. 
Chapman extends PLOWS' 
thanks to Sherman tor his 
valued assistance and wishes 
him well. 

Air Patrol 
Civil Air Patrol is proud 

to announce the reactivation 
of die Orland-Tinley Com¬ 
posite Squadron. Air 
Patrol is the United States 
Air Fbrce Auxiliary. 

Aiqr young aduh between 
die ages of 13 and 18, with 
an interest in aviation or 
the desire to be a part of a 
team to assist in air search 
and rescue, disaster relief 
assistance, aerospace edu¬ 
cation and lear^to be a lead¬ 
er can attend the meetings 
on Monday evenings'fttm 
7to9:30at 15048 West Ave. 

For more information 
call Captain Robert Ward 
at (31% 925-6221. 

• I haw chuckud with Hm muoibcn of my household, and 1 bclicvu 
that owe (or mow) of os was NOT counted in the 1990 census. 
• On AptU 1.1990,1 lived at (PLEASE PRINT) 

(House number) (StTMt or road/Rural route and box numbtr) 1 

(Apartment number or location) 

(Qty) / 
(State) 

(County or fortivi oounliy) (ZIP Code) 

and 

(Street, road, etc.) 

(Suaei, road, etc.) 

PLEASE INCLUDE 
AH family members and other relalivcs bving here, Induding foster children 
andbabtes. 

All lodgers, boarders, roommates, and other peisons living hem. 

Al persons who usualy live hew but am temporarily awayon a business 
Up. on vacation, or in a general hospital. 

Al persons with a home ebewhem but who stay hem most of the week while 
woridng or attending colege. 

Anyone staying or vWIIng hem who had no other home. 

Al peisons in the Armed Forces who Ive hem. 

Al chldren In boarding schools below the colege level. 

DONOTINCLUDE - 
Any colege student who Ives aomewhem ehe whie attending colege. 
Any person away from hem in the Armed Forces or in an institution such as 
a nurdng home, mental hospItaL or prison. 

Any persoruaho usualy stays somewhem else most of the week whis working them. 
Any person visliing hem who has a usual home eisewhem. 

Hawtodds Nale 
wr 

Female 

HorF 

Whetlsteiacerflhls l^uee iatlta hthftfwaaaf 

I am Isdng afl penons Iving In this 
household on Aptil 1,19M, and those 
Raying or visiting hem who had NO other 
home. 

Please lit on Ine 1 rfiehousehoid 
. member who ouffls, is buying, or rants the 

horns. (PLEASE PRINT) 

rsIsSidtadte 

Mital? 

Porauepic 
Hutbu4/aSi 
Ssa/dMgta 
FiUmi/iboSmi 
GrsMkidd 
MoSmUlea 
RssMr/kstrtu 
Hornmm/ 

■tekstHswa 
lagm PteawJ (Abo pM ta nirar 

of ta enM or prsiced ata.) 

Alaai 
Artel otPsdScHmta (An 

Wsitalmi oStaMir 

Qgsr raw (ftte lied 

-tUeuanaa-’ 
bara? 

~ “1 
MooSil Ytar 

1 

tWwwdf 
OSMteadf 

^■Mted? 

/1 

Na-aat 
Spatak/ltaptae 

Yai>ftMoBtcfta 
faloMof povat: 

oltaB**** 
OtatSpaakk/ltasMk 
(Mu ms poop, far 
maefa: AnariSiua, 
Cofanfam, DoaUrka, 

SsitSad.staiem.1' 

_ _ _ ^ --r:-.- 

LaaiueM 1 FUmm 
UsauataputHr 
OSMtaoatrhSM 

1 { { ■ 
1 ■ 

2 ! 1 
1 
1 

3 ! I 1 
1 

* I 1 , 1 
1 

S I i 1 
1 

6 1 ! 
1 

_1_ 
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Student 
Athletes 

Three are« women were 
among 32 DePaul University 
student-athletes named to 
the 1968-89 North Confer¬ 
ence Academic Honor KoU; 
Gloria Kuiken of Palos Hills, 
Eileen Murphy of Evergreen 
Park and Jennifer Kunde of 
Oak Forest. To be eligible 
for the honor, a student- 
athlete must have a grade 
point average of 3.25 or bet¬ 
ter and have participated in 
one of th^ five sports in 
which the conference con¬ 
ducts championships. 

Kuiken, a senior majoring 
in education, had a 3.25 
average; Murphy, a sopho¬ 
more majoring in mathe-' 

' matks, had a 3.48 average; 
and Kunde, a freshman 
majoring in history, had a 
3.75 GPA. 

Kuiken and Murphy were 
members of the cross¬ 
country team and Kunde, a 
member of the tennis squad. 

Sebuck ToOversesMaurader Defense Unit 
Valcy 

tty CaOage Hand Foattnl 
Caneh m Ban amm—wui 
that Wally Sabaek, who has 

than 30 yaaia, 

aive eaanlliiator. Ssbnck who 
wU ovsraas the defeaalve 
staff, has ssrvad aa a haad 
coach and dofooaivo ooocdl- 
aator hi tho Chkagolaad 
area at various schools ta- 
dndhig St. Lauroneo High 
School, Dw%ht D. Eisea- 
howor High School, Do 
LaSalle High School, North- 
eastora IDMalo Dnlvoirity 
and SC RUa High School. 

“I’m eatiOBMly pleased to 
have a Bum of Wally’s caUbor 

ou our staff,’’ said thus. 
“I’ve ahrpys booa eitioaaofy 
ianpiooood wUh hia doloaaee 
over the yearn.’’ 

Aathedcfouivecooedtam- 
tor at Peoria Spaaidtag High 
School ha the late 1960a, 
Sahuek’s squad captured the 
add-etate 10 

WALLY SEBUCK 

Upon Ua retain to the 
aioa, Sebuck belpod SC 
LaBrenoe HIgb School win 
a record three coaaecuttve 
city champlonalilpe (1973 
through 197S) when he 
served as the dcfeuslve co¬ 
ordinator from 1970 to 1975. 

Hehas holpod tain around 
programa at sevend schools. 
At Dwight D. Ehenhower 
High School, between 1975 
and 1978, the team captured 
back-to-baik SICA Nocta 
conference champhmBiiips 
with a 9-1 record both yoare. 
They alM advanced to the 
state pfatyofb both yeaio. 

Sebuck returned to Ua 
aim matMTe Da 
Hlfth School, In 197S. Ha 
leatmctaied the program 
and helped the Moteom 
to two South Sectfam CathoUc 
League champhmahlpe and 
the team hadn’t won a cham- 
plonoUp for 52 years. 

Sebuck then took his 
talenta to Northeetfem Bli. 
noie Dniveialty where he 
served as the defensive 

$anta ve 

Winston 
Racing Senes 

smnm 
Sat. July 7 

WINSTON “50” 
Stock Car 

Championahipl 
Half-Mile 

Qalnn Opon e.'OO 

Tinw Trialt 6:30 
Raen tliM BHM 

$2,000 To Win 
Lnte'Model SO Laps • Sportsman 30 Laps 

Sun. July 8 
IIIKSiMan STOCK CARS 

Lata Modal 
S.TAR. Cars 

1/4 • Mils 
Sportsman 

Lightning Rods 

Qaiss Opan OdW 
Tima Triala 7M 
RacaTImaiM 

Friday July 6 Townamant Of Destruction 6 P.M. 

SANTA FE SPEEDWAY ' 
fist A WoH Rd., Just ON 1-66/1-264 Inlarohanga 

244tour Bpsadway HeWna 706436-1060 

icwstisa ISIS 

from 1964 to 
1966. la 1966, 

I’ve 
every plnee Pve 

Caufh Bam 
fer DIvI 
Wrdty’s 
the wwy 
school lecorda. Nmthomtoin 

1986. After Northaneteen 
dropped Ha fbodmO pm- 
gram, Sebneh moved to SC 
BHa High School, whoio he 
served aa the bead sopho¬ 
more footbaB condi fer five 
yearn. St. RHa won the 
Catholic League dmutytoa- 
ahip three out of those five 
yeaia, and thev Hnlihed 

team at Moraine VaHpy,’’ 
Sebneh aUd, “I’m laol^ 
forward to foarUng dm do- 

weekhag wHh the 
toe to the 
1, Pm from 
I vMd thi 

wIR be geed for reesnidBg,’’ 
aaU Sebuck. 

“Walty has developed a 
leputathm m a hard-work¬ 
ing, player oriented coach 
over the last 20 yeaia,’’ 
said Bara. “He wifll hdp oar 
pbyera, and wID be-a maior 
asset In 
efforts.*’ 

Winston ‘50’ 
Championship Race 

This Saturday night, July /th, iii excels ol jo oI uu. imu-' 
west's top NASCAR/Winston Late Mooel toiiipeiiiois win 
rev their engines for action on 5anta he bpeeuway s iiuii- 
mile clay oval in the Winston "50" Muck Car CUaiiipiuii- 
shtp. The Sportsman and Lightning Ko<l divisiuiis will aisu 
do battle on that night. Un Sunday, July btii, the na:>cAK/ 
Winston Racing Series rolls on as four divisiutis ul rcU-hui 
stock cars return to do battle on the quarter-niilc aciiuii-ciu>. 
On Saturday, gates open at six with time trials at d:5U p.iii. 
On Sunday, gates open at six with time trials ai / p.iu. 
Racing kicks off the line both nights at 8 p.iii. 

In the Late Model ranks. Bob Fohlniau, J r. oi Uak Lau ii is 
holding onto a slim lead in the season-lung Miller High Liie 
point battle. He has put together twu vieturies and many 
strong finishes this year to climb into the top spoi lor the 
Late Models. Minooka's Bill Knippenberg is elusiiig iii uii 
Pohlman after suffering recent mechanical nusluriuiies. 

The Sportsman class is being donuiiateU hy the I’^ou 
champion Jay Bowman from Lemont. Buwiiiaii luuk a lew 
years off and has returned to championship fonii this yeai , 
putting together a seven-race win streak early ui the season. 
Tom Peltonen from Uriand Park is currently luiining 
second, involved in a tight pomt battle lor the ruiiiier-up 
position with veterans Don Knippenberg iruni Luekpuri aiiu 
Summit's Jim Poznanski. 

Santa Fe Speedway is located on thi^'urner oi Misi uiiu 
Wolf Road. ^ 

(VpplyiNow 
For Pheasant 
Hunt Permits 

Conservation Director Mark Ftech said that sportsmen 
an apply July 10 throng August 13 for a permit to hunt 
llinois’ eight controlled pheasant areas, or Ibr a yontii phea- 
lant hunt permit. Permits will be allocated In 4 random dally 
Irawing. 

Sportsmen applying for pheasant hunting permits are 
eqnired to apply on an official hunting application, or a 
ihoto copy of the 199ff application. 

‘"nie controlled pheasant hunting program has become 
lery popular in Illinois,” Freeh said. “As a reshlt, our office 
las mailed out pheasant hunting application forms to every- 
>ne who appliedjbr a hunting pen^ last year.” 

After the initial application process, unsuccessfid and 
irst time ^iplicants can call (217) 524-6514 beginning 
kuguat 27 to apply for any remaining permits. 

Controlled pheasant hunting areas ate: Chain O’Lakes 
itate PaA, McHenry County; Green River State Wildlife 
krea, Lee Cbunty; Des Plaines Conservation Area, Will 
bounty; Iroqnois County Conservation Area; Moraine ' 
/iew State Park, McLean County; Eldon Hazlet (Carlyle 
jAe) State Park, Clinton County; Rkdiland County Con- 
roHed Pheaaant Hunting area; and Wayrw FHzgertell 
Rend Lake) State Park, Franklin County. 

The one-^y youth pheasant hunt will be for youngsters 
10 to 15 years dd, and be held at the eight contr^ed phea-. 
jant hunting areas, plus Horseshoe Lake State Park, Madi- 

.son County, on Sundity, November^ll. _ 
In addition to purchasing a daily usage stmnp, hunters 

at the controlled pheasant hunting areas will be required to 
have a 1990 pheasant stamp unkss exempted by age or 
disability. 

Ftech recommended that sportsmen apply for perntits 
early. Hunters applying for the less popular areas and on 
week days stand the best chance of getting a reserved per¬ 
mit, Ftech pointed out. 

liie Department of Conservation has proposed a phea¬ 
sant hunting season that would begin November 3rd. The 
season would run through January 1 in tiie north zone and 
through January 6 in the south zone. 

Appliorikms ate available at the Department of Conserva¬ 
tion’s five regiooal offices in Rock Falls, Spring Grove, 
Champaign, ^ton and Benton, at each of the hunting areas, 
at DOC’s Chicago office in the State of Dlincris Center, 
at the Springfield office, or by writing: Department of Con¬ 
servation, Permit Office, 524 S. Second St., Springfield, 
ni. 62701-1787; or telephoning (217) 782-7305. 

Most Valuable On 
Lady Blue Demons 

DePaul University senior Anne Kuiken, a resident ol 
Palos HlUs and a graduate of A.A. Stagg High School, was 
named most valuable player of the Blue Demon cross¬ 
country team. Anne, who was named MVP last year and in 
1986 as a freshman, led the Blue Demons in four of their five 
races. She finished in the top 30 in all races. 

For the second couaecutive year, Anne won the North Star 
Conference cross-country championship and earned 
All-North Star honors for the fourth straight year. In 
addition to the North Star meet, Anne finished 28th at the 
Midwest Cdlegiate championships, eighth at the National 
Catholic championships, sixth at the Indiana Invitational 
and 18th at the NCAA District IV meet. 

For her career, Anne had 21 top 15 finishes and finished 
first five times during her career. 

Anne’s sister Glo^, also a senior at DePaul and a Stagg 
High School graduate, was named most valuable player of 
the women’s outdotx- track team. Gloria was also named 
MVP in 1967, as well as cross-country MVP in 1986 and in 
1968. She was the Blue Demon top 10,000 meter runner in 
1990. She had two ‘best times' this season, with her top 
mark being 36:11.3. Additionally, sbe had the second best 
DePaul time in both the 3,000 meter and 5,000 meter 
events. 

A four-year All-North Star Conference selection in 
cross-country, Gloria was also a O IE/Academic 
All-American nominee in 1990 and was named to the North 
Star Conference academic honor roll this year. 

Golf Championship 
Following on the heels ol 

the thrilling finish to the U.S. 
Open Championship. at 
Medinah, the 1990 MCt/ 
Illinois Open Golf Champion¬ 
ship promises to. provide 
local golf fans with plenty 
more excitement. Un July 
13th. 14th and ISth, a field of 
156 of the state's best play¬ 
ers will tee it up on the 6,864- 
yard Midlane Country Club 
course, Wadsworth, IL to 
compete for Illinois' most 
prestigious golf champion¬ 
ship. With several holes 
recently redesigned. Mid¬ 
lane will offer this year's 
field an equally challeqging, 

- yet -significantly—diffeieBt, 

layout than the one players 
faced in 1987 when Midlane 
last hosted the event. 

Bill Finn 
Speaks To 
Rotary Club 

Bill Finn, athletic director 
and head basketball coach at 
Moraine Valley Community 
College, will speak on the 
iibpact of NCAA Proposition 
48 at a 12:15 p.m.huncheon 
meeting of the Rotary Club ot 
Oak Lawn on Monday, July 
9th at the Holiday Inn of Uak wMh Mb 
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Contests orner 

Bill Corcoran 

' DAYS OF THUNDER.The new TOM CRUISE movie 
•bout the NASCAR itodc car racing circuit, “DAYS OF 
.THUNDER," has added spark to the already mushrooming 
auto racing industry. While tumstyles are spinning at 
theatres all mtt the area as racing fans put the pedal to the 
metal in a grMn flag dash to buy ducats to the flick, local 
area stodr car tracks are reaping the benefits of the spim 
off. ThU Friday night, SANTA FE SPEEDWAY wiU present 
another of its popular fender-bangin', bumper-bustin’, 
crowd pleasin’ "Tournament of Destruction” events fol¬ 
lowed on Saturday night with more than 35 of the top 
NASCAR-WINSTON LATE MODEL pilots and their cars in 
a red-hot night of spills and thrills from the half-mile clay 
oval located at 9100 S. Wolf Rd.Baseball’s living leg¬ 
ends, including LOU BROCK, WARREN SPAHN and BOB 
GIB^N, trade some of their favorite anecdotes about 
America’s pastime with CHANNEL S’s BOB SIROTT in an 
hour-long special, “ALL-STAR MEMORIES’’ which will be 
aired this Sunday immediately following Sports Sunday at 
10:45 pm on CHANNEL 5......WBBM NEWSRADIO 7S has 
signed an agreement to broadcast (he 11-game Todibair 
season of NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY. The broad¬ 
casts kick-off on September 15 with the WILDCATS facing 
duke. 

DODY GOODMAN AND „ . 

shared a moment together 
recently during a break from 
their theatre skeds here in 

BRfWK^d BU^tnf> 

Distance Classic ' mutn of three minutes 

Ruuiera and walmrs of al agaa are invHad to tegistor for CUcaga Long AaaodaUon'a '"S • 
14th aanal CUcaga Dtatnasca (CDC), the pcemiar avnrt of Its Und In the ana, on Byeriy Music will s] 
Jnly ISth at Grant Park. Pweaeda boas atM of the city’a moot popniar read raeoa benefit fbe event in which pi 
ChlcagoLaag AasoehUlon’s Camp ACTION, a onmnier camp to oeverelyaathmaticchfldien, i>e judged on crei 
aawellaotheaaaoclatlon’olniigdloeaseediaeatlonaiidreoeaichprogyania, authenticity and taste 

The event featareo a 3tK and SK foot race, a non-competitive five nitto Btnim walk, and tume and execution, 
to the aapiring athletes of tomocraw, SW and MO meter Junior rnanlag eventa. No For more infonr 
what arm’s athletic ability, there la a place to everyone at Ao starting Ihto. contact: Illinois State 

-Alto ike thrM of coiAieWtal and exetdae, Chicago Lmig AsooHation’o poot-mce party Special Events, P.O. 
is the pertot way to cool down and relax. Join celebrity partiGipanto, Olympto Friml 
Shortor and IW read champion Keith Braatty, cdebcities from WCM-TV and Al Lernm 
and Ed (toraa from WGN Radio to araalc, entortahraaoitt, roCtoohmattIa and award eero' 
monieo to the MK, 5K and Jnalar evonta. 

The KK race bogfak at 7i4S a.m. and the SK race at 7tS5 a.m. Boaa the down hicha-ofl 
the fitaeaa walk at 8 ajii. and at 8i45 ajn. the SM and 800 meter jmdor eventa begla. Ihi 
rentoo otart and flaloh on Congreaa Parkway between Mlddgan Aveirae and Cobmibna Drive 
and ntUae dty atreota, 

“Tha CUcago Dlotance Claaalr.haa doflaltely grown to become a trodhion far Chicago. 
We have a vaqr loyal leBewtog arM It lo hierenaing every year aa we have eapnnded It to In- 
dnde people of aO agm and athletle abllitieo,” a^e Diane Wood, race director. “Ifoafisn- 
taatic d^r to na and a wettderM fseUag to wateh thonaaada of people pU forth ao mach ef- 

Reglatratlon la 812 In person at Chicago Lahg Aaaodathm, 1440 W. Waahingtoa BKd., 
Chlca^ Alto Jmm 29 tho to la ns at the aaaochdfam or 820 In caah on the doy of the race. 

Every parttHpaat roeeiveo an ofBchd CDC t-diirl, made tom 180 percent cotton hr the 
oeaaon’a hottest calora. Bladalo wfll be awarded to dm top three male nd female flniahen 
la each age groap in the 20K and 5K racm and Junior events. CUcaga Lang Aaaodatian h 

«»♦■■■,■ etiUy—r^ 
pomto litneeo and compete on a nan-hnotom level with ether fbu In todastrieo. Following the presentation 
or tom separate teaaaaarM compete within a company. of S600 in prize monies and 

Rnnnera and waHrara are urged, but net reqnlwd, to ndae pledgee to each kHoamtor/mlle the Grand Champion Iravel- 
thqr ran or walk. Maoa ace given to thaaewharaiae over 825. The prfamvaine depends upon ing Cheerleading Irophy, 
the amonnt raised. Among apoflal prima are ofBdal CDC mags, fsmty packs, bmch towela, the pom pon competition will 
polo ohirta, heeded oweataUrta,haaehaHJacheto, gift certHlrato and ampyamre. take over the stage. 

“Keith Brantty’s pardclpation Is pardenhuty noteworthy aa he onftoo tom exerdae. Entries for both competi- 
indneed aathma Hcroever he hasn’t aBowed It to affect to pertomaace. Following to tions are due by July 20th at 
pardcipatioa far CDC, he goes on to compete In several hitentadonal compeddotm, oays the Illinois State Fair, Special 
Weed. “He’s a groat role amdel to kto wtoaothma ’* Events, P.O. Box 57b, 

For more information, cafl (312) 243-2000. Springfield. IL 62705. 

Cheers Show 
Cheerleading and pom pon 

squads from across the state 
will have a chance to show 
their team spirit, pep and 
precision as they take turns 
on the stage of the Coca-Cola 
Arena at the 1990 Illinois 
State “Super Fair". 

The cheers will start echo¬ 
ing through the fairgrounds 
at 9 a.m. on Saturday, Aug. 
18th, as the cheerieading 
contest for high school 
students graduating in 1990 

JACK GIBBONS The South Shore H.S. classes ot January aiiu June i9ou 
will hold their 40th reunion on Saturday, July Zlst iii iNuriii- 
brook. Call (708) 677-4949 tor inlorniatioii. “When You Wish The Best 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons’ 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thru FrI. 

Sat. from 4 
Sun. from 1 

Raoarvatlom 
Aocepled Mon.-Fri. only 

Muolc: 

"Rhythm Section "Fri., Sat. 
‘ ‘Accordion Tony'' Sun. 

JACK GffiBONS GARDENS 
^ 147th St. A Oak Park Av*. 

hr. 687-2331 

I Lavery 
f Benefit 

A benefit fundraiser will 
i be held at Queen of Martyrs 

' Parish Hall (John Vitha Hall) 
on Friday, July 13th. 1 he 
hall is at 103rd and St. Louis. 
Jill Lavery is a victim ol 
Wilms Tumor, a renal 
cancer, which has already 
deprived her of one kidney. 
The evening will include 
food, dancing, door prizes 
and a drawing. 

Donations can be sent to 
the JUI'Laveiy Benefit Fund, 
c/o Oak Lawn National Bank, 

ORLAND CRAFT EXPO 
Sat.f July 7, 10 to 5 
Sun., July 8, 11 to 4 

Oiland Civic Cantor 
South Building 

^ 14750 Ravinia 
Orland Parle 

(Aotom From Ortand Sqimro 1 Btock Wmt on 147114 

in on the “wave" of a new ^ 
tom of computer techno)- 
ogy. The “Wave," more pro-teBU ; , 
daely is radio wave, which is i 
used to transmit food and 
drink orders tom a servers • 
luuMl-beld computer directly to the kitchen or t^r..**Mean’ 
while, if you are in the neighborhood of the HYATT RE¬ 
GENCY CHICAGO you can epjoy altoaco dining st the nw 
RIVER EDGE CAFE....Seen around town: DAVID BOWIE 
diitog at HONDA JAPANESE RESTAURANT; FRANM 
AVALON at BARNES MARKET CLUB; TOM DR-P -EN 
at the FIREPLACE lNN.....Have a good week._ 

Violi Ortand’a Own Craft Expo In Air Condlllofwd Comfortl 
9400 Cicero Ave.. 60453. 

BETSY’S WEDDING (in- 
set), written and directed by ■ 
ALAN ALDA, has opened at 

u’ -W ' 
movie bouses all over the 
Chicago area.LAWRY’S 
THE PRIME RIB U riding wmu 



SE fUBSIHED AnS 

TO BUY, SELL.SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

Wt'H cttarg* il—phone youf want 
•d All 14 popon for only $3.00. 
Rom si.so par lina (2 lina mini¬ 
mum.) 

Ml Qraanwood Eyprau 
Altip Eipraaa ^ 
Buroank Slicknay Indapanoant 
Evargraan Park Counar 
Oak Uwn Indapandant 
PakN Gillian * 
Paloi Ciliiaa Hickory HilU Ed. 
Chicago Ridga Ciluan 
Worth enuan - 
Bavofly Naw* 
ScoiKdala-Akhburn Indapand 
Midlolhian-Sremen Moaiangar 
Ortand Towmahip Maiiangar 
Bridgaviaw Indapandant 
OFFtCE& 
MainOllica-3840W 147th St.. 

38B-242S 
Mt Graanwood-3t3SW. tilth 

388-2423 
Oak Laiirn-S211 W 9Sth St.. 

388-2423 

Copy IS accaptad with tha undar- 
standing that tha publiahers 
assumas no ratponsibility lor 
omission through ciarical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be under no 
oMigaiion or iiabilily ol any kind 
whatsoavar, aithar to the advar- 
tisar or third parties tn tha event ol 
an arror in copy, on the advartlsar's 
'oquest. tha publisher will ractily 
ttia arror by publishino tha oor- 
ractad ad m the nasi regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad- 
lusimants must ba made within 
3 days ol tha daM ol publication to 
which tha error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pats waiting to be found. 
Animal Waifare League. Call lor 
hrs & info. 

6224 S. Wabash. Chgo. e67-<]g88 
10101 S. Ri^land. Ch. Ridge 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

^YnstaMaUon ^ Building Maintenance Budding Maintenance 
Help Wanted 

M&F 

Espert carpet repairs & 
New mstallalion 

Call Tim 3804)145 

Electrical Service 

\ NA N \ \ 
;/ CANDOR ELECTRIC 

Since 1962 

100 amp Services 
Outlets & Switches 

Violallons Corraclad 

VisafMC & Discover 
P12) 776-2626 
1-^244-2626 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 

\\\S\S\NS\NS \ N \ S \ \^ 

Personals 

FIREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type uf 

Klfcirital Witrk 
376-0939 

Entertainment 

LIVE! 
BIG BAND MUSIC 

One Man 
All Occasions 

598*3560 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSEDa BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

E3(PERT excellent 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)233^685 

MAIDWUOADE 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Hiring Oapandabla, Friendly, 
Hard Working Indivldu^s To 
Do Houeawork. Flexible 
Hours. No Exparlonco Noooa-' 
sary. Will Train. 

Call 
706-361-7296 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
■ Kcsidcniial 
* liulusiriul 
• Citniiiicrcial 
"Fully Insured" 
For Estimalcs 

636-7087 

Plumbing 

ADOPTION — 
A LOVING ANSWER 

We know you're worried end want 
the beet for your baby.- We offer 
understanding .ind support lor 
you and a loving, nurturing, 
Chrisllan environment lor your 
baby. We re a young, childless 
couple with an established mar¬ 
riage. good educations, and linan- 
cial security Wile will give up suc¬ 
cessful career lor motherhood. 
Medical, legal, couteling provided. 
Conlidential. Please call our 
attorney at (706)957-6839. 

MAGICIAN BILLY BAFFLE 

Birthdays, Picnics, Festivals 
etc. Free Brochure. 

Call 
815-476-3061 

Masonry Work 

isssa 

ADOPTION 
My husband and I are intar 
•atsd in adopting an Infant. If 
you know ol anyone who la cotv 
sidaring placing a child lor 
adoption plaata call JoAnn or 
Chris COLLECT 

1*217*868-2042 
Call altar SPM weekdays or 

anytime on weskands 

ADOPTION- 
A LOVING CHOICE 

We know you want only tha beat lor 
your baby. We are a happily 
married couple, unable to have a 
baby of our own. Let us provida 
tha love, attention,, happiness and 
security that a child needs. I'm 
sall-amployad, avatlabta anytime. 
My wife will ba at home full-time 
lo tend to your baby's every need. 
MadicalfLagalfCounaelIng paid. 
Conlldanllal. Plaaae help ut by 
calling our attorney at 708/957- 
6632 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Brick Work 

6 C CONSTRUCTION 
Steps Resurfaced ■ Brick Repairs 

Tuckpointing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)239-7736 
(706)422-7607 

QuaraniGGd Qusillty 

MASONRY 
WORK 
Of All Kinds 

• Brick • Block 
’ Stone ■ Fireplaces 
• Tuck Pointing 
' Outdoor Bar B-Q’s 
• Room Additions 
’ Masonry Repairs 

Call: KEITH 
708*301*2109 

For Estimates 

~ ^ j' y ^ 

NEED A PLUMBER? 

CRENSHAWS SON 

AM types ol work 

Rasidenlial - Commercial 
Rehab 6 Remodeling 

No job too large or email 
LIcanaad - Barxlad - Inaurad 

. BC15376 

(706)423-2648 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

CHILDCARE WORKERS if 
wa have lull and part lime 4’ 

■r poaitkina open for couplaa and 4 
4' singlae at our raaldantlal i 
4- school. 'This is a live in poaitlon ^ 
4 •uparvislngl2boysinacoltaga T 
4 Batting. Wa provide aalariaa, 7 
is housing, all utllltlaa, meals, 7 
Z Insurance and at laaat 5 weeks 7 
7 paid vacation yearly. Expert- W 
? anca working- with or raising )6 

children helpiul. Sand lattar or 4 
raawmato: 4 

MR. C. JOHNSON ' A. 
19 Glenwood School lor Boys ^ 
9 18700 S.HALSTEO T 

OLENWOOO.il 00425 7 
* EOE • 

POSTAL JOBS 

$1t.41to$14.90HR. 
For exam and appMcallon Inlorma- 
tioncall: 

(219)7666648 
Ext. IL. 220 
8AM-8PM 

7DBys 

machinisi 
CNCLATHE 
OPERATORS 

Mull ba axperiancad. Excalleni 
banalits. ASK ABOUT our S1000 
hiring bonus program. 

Call 8AM to 4PM 
706-4996017 

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL 

TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

Work in your home or lha 
office. Call between 9-2 Morv 
day thru Thurtday. 

(708)636-9662 

SUBSTITVIE TEACHERS 
NEEDED 

K thru 8 School District 152. 
Must ba oollaga graduate and 
carlillad by Stale of llTinoia Board of 
Education. 

Please contact 
Ms. L. Sharpd 
(708)333-0300 

Between 8 6 4PM 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 
DrivGWByt • Parking Lots 
SaaleoGtlng i Ra^lrs 

Fra# EBtImalM 

708*423*9594 
708*532*8886 

Plaster-Patching 

Plaaiav-PaiaiHng 
Drywail Taping Frpa Eadmaia 

No Job Too Srnaii 

424 5710 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN VOUR 
HOME $3 OR NO CHARGE 

3333213 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore Whirlpool AulomahC 
Washer & Dryer Service 

Service Cali $n 96 
Cali Bill 966-6398 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

PRESSMAN 
FULL OR PART TIME 

Mutt ba exparlanoad to operate 
Harris Press, 2 color Lum. 
CREATIVE PRINTING COMPANY 

6069 8. Oak Park Ave. 
Chicago. IL 

012)566-3244 

MANAGER'TRAINEES 
COLLECTORS 
MANAGERS 

Large natlonwkle lander la starting 
large expansion program in the 
Immediate area end is in naad of 
non-axparlencad and axparlanoed 
people in the credit liald. AM 
poalllons will have future advanca- 
mant potential. 

CALL (312) 721-3051 

CHICAGO-NORTHERN | 
INDIANA 

Chicago's premiere Salat ^ 
Force invitat you lo b^in earn¬ 
ing wflal you're worthl Join a 
Billion Dollar nallonwida 

ganizatlon. owned and 
operated by salaa people, 
yve're dadicaled lo offering 
unlimited Inooma. comprahen- 
siva training and support, and 
a product that aaMs Itaalll 
'The Meal candidate muat have 
nias axparlenot and be com- 
niiltad lo aarning $1,000 to 
$1,800 par weak. Sarlout 
nquiriaaonlyl Call 

GabrIaMe 
al 

' 70B-371-0106 

EXPERIENCED 
WAITRESSES & HOSTESS 

JC GEORGES RESTAURANT 
87lh B Harlam, Bridgaviaw 

181 Counlryslda Plaza, CounlrytMa 
(706)430-2920 (706)354-4680 

LET’S PARTY j 
Become a Damonstrtlor tor our | 
1990 CHRISTMAS AROUND ' 
THE WORLD line. Now { 
Includes Thanksgiving, Hallo- . 
waan and Raligiout matchan- ! 
diaa along with our sansalional ; 
Christmta Items. Full lime pay ’ 
while you have fun. No Invaal- i 
menl. FREE $300 of mar- ! 
chandisa. FREE suppMet I 

' and training 
Call ! 

(708)403*8151 ! 
(708)339*7148 | 

Hoatatsas earn SSO free. I 

ACT NOW-START AT 

POSTAL JOBS ARE 
AVAILABLE NATIOWlOE. 

FOR EXAMINATION 
AND APPLICATION 

INFORMATION CALL: 

(219)836-8137 
ext. 2433 

8am-8|m/7daya 

. & Mailing Work 
S290 (and up) weakly procasa- 
Ing mall lor national company. 

"O'*. Complafa 
dalalla sent. Call 918-231-1940 
or wrila to RMB 1900 W. Pttta- 
buro^PI. Broken Arrow, OK 

HeipWanltdl 

Call 1-9006844884. Immadlata 
opemnga lor wanMwuta wotkan. 
MCurMy Buardi. Smltora, drivers, 
machantoi and oltiot halpars. Good 
pa^jualnino Indudad) tis.oo 

FMANCiAL 

*BuSin«S8., 

Opportunity 

FOR SALE 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

FOR $1475.00 
hlara's your opportunity to own 
your own big profit builnaaa. 
Shallar ShtaM Btowing intula- 
ling machina (Modal 400), 
Irailar and all additional Inaula- 
llng equipment. Can ba 
handled on a full or part lima 
batls: .full price S1475. 

Phone 957-8204 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
In Your Home 

I’kiiiii. iirxan. ){uilar. drums 
598-3560 

MERCHANDISE 

Garage Sale 

GARAGE SALE - OAK LAWN 
88488. McVickars 

Fri. & Sat. July 6B7, Bam-lpm 
Moving -40 yrs Kcumulation ol 
"traasurea," hshid itama, misc. 
turn., books, sawing machina. 
tents, lawn mowers, and lots of 
Stull. 

14553 Sawyer Ava., Fri. July 6 to 
Sat. July 7, many toola, houaalwld 
llama, train. 

ArtIciM For 
Sale 

Twin sz. bad with braas headboard 
Sealy Poaturapadic mattraaa & box 
spring, all lor SOS 44B6280 

Bunk Badt • new pine hand crafted 
tree delivery & saeembly 

3634905 

Let s buy, sail and/or trade cardsi 
Bowman, Score, Topps, Upper 
Deck, olhars. Sand $1 SASE for 
list and a sample card. Mike 
McOacken, 20 White Oak. New¬ 
port News 23601-3210 

42’ oelling fan 3 speed, 1 Samson- 
ita luggage carry on with wheels 

(706)429-4373 

Tharabath Parallln Bath Uaa lor 
Paraffin Haat 'Therapy, $50, 70B- 
974-4873 

.2 Matching 36 In 3 W Lampa & 
ShadatSSaach 
_ 70B-386-7153 

Start Flaavy Duty Pcrtabla Wathar 
Ilka new $1S0, Bird cage SIS. 

7093892632 

Sola Excel. Cond. STS 
709307-9130 

typewriter CLOSEOUT 

Electric Typewriltrs 820 each 
Manual T ypewrilart $t0 each 

Call 8674284 

FOR SALE 
King Size Walarbed 

Bookcase Headboard ■ Padded 
Bumpers - Haslar ExcaMani 
Condition $75 

Call altar Six 
3892504 

FOR SALE 
19 In. RCA Color 

TslBvlBion 
878.00 

857*8284 

/r»DV70Mi/s)mss.../tDnsimsetmej>e/rf44ys.. 



MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

ArtIciM For 
Solo 

Canon Adding Hactitna 
t2S 

Call7f»aS7-a2S4 

Houses For Sale 

QUEEN SIZE WaTERBED 
with mirrorad boohcaai haadbdard, 
mH aidaa, Indapandant mottonlaaa 
maltraaaaa w/dual haatara. 2 yaaia 
old. SWarbaaloHar. 

Call 
3884196 ait. SPM 

Proctor 18 qt. alac. roaatar with 
brollar attctunnt ISO 708428-8276 

ForSala 
Ottloa Cradana 5 It. long, Maok 
matal w/wood drain formlea top. 
"Lika Now" condition. 8128 

Call 887-8284 

La-Z-Boy Lovaaaat 
Raclinar8200 

1-312-787-1988 

Canon 39mm Camora 
$128 

Call 887-8284 

. SELLING OUT ^ 
.WhyPayMoral I 

lOOK Brand Naw 100% \ 
MATTNEBSEB 828-138 
BEDROOM SETS 8188 
BUNKBE08 878 
80FA8CHAIR 8188 
dinette CHAIRS 811 
MTCHENSETS 878 
mIETAL CABINETS 844 
UNORUQ8 828 
10PC.PITQRP. 8988 
SEALY MATTRESSES 886 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
(] pm. aal ol I47lh & PtilaaM) 

371-S7S7 
Vlaa and Maalar Chvg* 

Store Equipment 

Combination upright Dairy Caao 
8300. aingla phm Condanaing 
unit 8300 

(7081597-8386 

Horeae For Sale 

Thoreughbrad Raoa Horaaa lor i 
arlaaaa-2&3yr.olda 

(708)986^mdaya 
Evaa. 563-0444 

Wanted To Buy 

Lionel & Ame' Flyer TramS 
Collector Pays Cash 706-301 35X" 

Want to Buy 

RIDING LAWN MOWER 

RENTALS 

Condominium 

Condo For Rant 
CMeagoRMoa 

1 large bedroom with patio on 3rd 
lloor, oli4traal parking, 8486 mo. 
Indudaa haat and cooking gaa. Call 
altar TPM. 

31^9^6-S^08 

Accommodations 
FOrSummor 

iem. Inc., PlaMiff, vs. lUy Allan. 
St al., Ostandants, by Shsrttf of 
Cook Counte (No. 90168fr001F) 
In Room 701, Rtchanl J. Osloy 
Csntsr, CMcm, NNnols, at 12 
Noon, July % 1990. 

SalsshoNboundarthofoliow- 
^ Ini Isrma: Cask or oarMlad funds 
at Bis tima of saia or If 80^ to 
by oounsal for plaintiff priw to or 
at tha Urm of sala lOsTdown by 
cash or osrtMiad funds, balanos 
wmiin 24 hours m cactifiad funds 
with no rafunds in any casa. 
Pramisas wIN not ba opsn for 
inapacbon. 

for information: Examina thd 
court flA or contact Plaintiff's 
sttomay by calling (708) 629- 
6828. 

Co^Hs and Associatas, P.C., 
Attomays for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Avanua, Court A, Oak- 
brook Tarracs, IL 60181. (70{n 
6294444. Cook *21762. 
313296C 

9046 S. Bishop Straat. Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60628. Tha improva- 
mants on tha propsrty consist of 
2 units, brick construction, two 
story ovar bassmant with sepa¬ 
rata garaga to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Unitad 
Slatas District Court, Northern 
District of Ullnols, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, casa no. 89C-8416, Homo 
Savings of America, FA., Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Thomas W. FMds. Jr., at 
al.. Defendants, by Thomas John¬ 
son, Spacial Commissioner, at 
tha front door of Room 2302, 
Delay Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 
4:00 p.m., TiMrsday, July 19, 
1990. SaA Shan ba under tha 
followiiw tarms: lOtt down by 
caitifiaa funds, balance within 
24 hours, cartifiad funds. No 
refunds. The saA shall ba subAct 
to ganaral tanas and to sp^l 
assessments. Tha Judgment 
amount was $66,534.24. Piam- 
Aas wHI NOT ba open for 
inspection. For kiformaMon: Call 
tha SaAs Officar at FAhar t 
FAhar, P.C., FIA No. 20373, 
PlaM^'s Attorneys, 30 North 
LaSaNa Street, CMcw, llllnoA, 
Tal. No. ai2) 372-4784 from 1 
P.M. to 3 P.M.; however, under 
lllinoA Aw, the SaAs Offlosr A 
not raquirad to provida additional 
informsdion other than that sat 
forth A thA notica. 
310604C 

8540 W. 93rd PAoa, Hichory 
HHA, WineA 60457. To tha bast 
of mortMaa'a hnowtadga, tha 
property contains 4 badirooms, 
2U bants and a 2 car garage to 
ba sold at puUA autSon pur¬ 
suant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 89Ch- 
11561, St Paul Fsdaral Bank for 
Savings, Plaintiff, vs. Jamas 
Ruaki, at al., Dafandanto, by 
Sharlft of Cook County (No. 
9011S1-001F) A Room 701, 
Richard J. Daisy Cantor, ChAage, 
llllnoA, at 12 Noon, Tuosday, 
July 31, 1990. SaA Shan ba 
under the folowing terms: At 
pubNc auction to tha highast 
biddar for cash requiring pay- 
rnsnt not Ass than ton percent 
(lOK) at saA with ttta baAnca 
withA twenty-four (24) hours 
plus statutory judgmsnt rata A- 
tarast on any unpaid portion for 
saA date to data of payment 
PrsmAss will not ba open for 
AspactAn. For information: RAh- 
aimar, Martin 6 C-nquAo, P.C., 
Attn: E. KrAsky, P^inUfFs Attor¬ 
ney, 135 S. LaSalw Straat, Suita 
1460, Chicigo. illinoA, Tel. No. 
(312) 72&564& 
3M137C 

11246 S. SangMnon Street, 
Chicago, IL 60643rSingA fami^ 
dwalling to bo sold at public 
auction pursuant to Judgment 
entarad A Circuit Court m Cook 
County: WAoA, casa no. 89Ch- 
7739, Cartarst Savirgn Bank, 
F.A., PAAtiff, vs. OsvA & Logan. 
Jr., at al., Dafandanls, by Sheriff 
of Cook County (No. 901635- 
OOIF) A Room TOl, RIchaid J. ^-4-f^hTi a mil ^ 

12 Noon, July 2^1990. 
SatoNialbaundorlhafoltow- 

Ag torms: Cash or earWAd hihds 
at the tons ef saA or If agrasd to 
by counaal for pAAUff pnoFle or 
atthotonaofaato KTKdawnby 
€■■1 wf OWVMB lUnOBs BM16V 

<to4 luMeam kb PMatoUlMi *-- 
wniMn lOTiav mcsniipBB iwiyB 

wllh ns rafunds hi any case. 
WamAss adf nat ba span tor 
MiPBCiBOfI* 

rOv raWlYHBOn. CJSRWIS VW 

Houses For Sale 

9216^lynwoad, Oak Lawn, IL 
60453. naacriptAn ef Improva 
rnants: One and a half story 
shttoa tomby frama rasktonca 
taWi altachad gMaga to be sold 
at pubic auaion pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook Corinly, 
MAoA. cam no. 8aCh«7«S, 
(and of LinooA, at al., PAAtiff, 
vs. Barttott, at al., Datondants, 
Seuthwsat Financial Bank f/k/a 
Evargraan PAh Bank, Countor- 
PtoAUff, vs. BartAtt at A., 
Countor-Datondant, by Sha^ of 
Coak Courito (No. 90U86001F) 
A Room Ivl, Richard J. Oalw 
Cantor, Chicago IllinoA, A 12 
Noon, Tuasddy, July 24, 1990. 
SaA ahaM ba under the following 
tarma: HIghaat biddar tor cm 
only, ton percent down, balanca 
duo WithA 24 hours. PromAas 
wW not ba open tor AadbetAn. 
For information: JackA Smith of 
PArca 6 Aasoctotos, PtointHrs 
Attorney, 18 South Michigan 
Avanua, Chicags, MAoA, TA. No. 
»1»*346««. 
312611C 

10522 S. 18lh Court, pads 
HHA, IL 60464. ShgA family 1 
story frame, 1 car dalachad 
^raga to ba sold A puMA 
aucUon pursuaA to JudgmaA 
sntarsd A Circuit Court A Cook 
County, IllinoA, casa no. 89Ch- 
6554, Soars Mortgage Corpora¬ 
tion, PIAntiff, vsTMatthow 0. 
Doyla, A A., Oatondants, by 
Sheriff ot Cook Counto (Shoiiff a 
#90174fr001F) A Item 701, 
Richard J. OAay Csntsr, Chleago, 
MlinoA, A 12:00 Noon, on July 
26, 1990. 

SaA shah bo undA tha foHow- 
Ag terms: Cash or cartifiad 
funds, 10% at the Uma A saA 
and tha baAnca within twenty- 
four hours. Tha subJaA preporty 
A offarad for saA withoA rapras- 
sntotion as to-quslity or quantity 
A titA A rscouria to PAh^. 
PromAas will NOT ba opeiv^ 
inspection. Tha Judgment 
amouA was $M,364.65. Pios- 
pactiva purchasers are admon- 
Ahad to chock tha court flA to 
verify thA information. Fa infor¬ 
mation: SaA dark, Shapiro 6 
KrsAman, PAAtlfPs Attomays, 
1161 A Lake Cook Road, Dsa- 
fAhf, HMnoA 60015, (708) 945- 
3553. 
312753C 

6940 South CampbaH, Chi- 
CM, IL 60629. Two story, two 
uriit rofidanca, 4 badrooins, 2 
baths, 2 car forage to ba sold at 
puUA auction puisuaA to Unitad 
States District Court, Northarn 
District A IllinoA, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, casa no. 8809980, MM- 
fhA Savings t Loan AssocAtAn, 
Plaintiff, vs. John Princa, Jr., A 
A., Dafandanto, Iqr Nancy VA- 
Ana, SpacAl Commissioner, A 
tha froA door A courtroom 
2302, Richard J. OAay Cantor, 
ChtcM, IWnoA. A 10:30 a.m. 
on Ji^ 31, 1990. SaA shaH ba 
undA tha following torms: Cash 
or cartifiad funds, 10% A the 
tAia A saA and tha balance 
WithA twenty-four hours. Tha 
subJaA property A offarad for 
saA withoA rapraaantatAn as to 
quality or quantity A dtA or 
recourse to Plaintiff. PramAas 
will NOT ba open for AspactAn. 
Tha JudgmaA amouA was $80,- 
878.45. Proapactiva purchaaers 
are admonAhad to check tha 
court fUe to verify thA Aforma- 
tAn. For InformaDon: SaA dark. 
Shapiro 6 KraAman, Ptointiff's 
Attonwyt, 1161 A Uka Cook 
Road. TDaer^. lINnoA 60015, 
(706)'945-3553. 
312851C 

7123 S. CampbaH, ChAsgo, IL 
60629. Tha improvements on 
the property consAto A single 
fami^, bridt construction, two 
story dwoHing with an attKhsd 
garaga to ba sold A puMA 
auction pursuant to Unitad 
StatM OiArict Court, Northarn 
OAtrAt A IllinoA, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-8832, City 
FadarsI Savirras Bank, Plaintiff, 
vs. Robert S. Lowe, A al., 
Dafandanto, for laursnea KaHan, 
SpacAl ComrnltiAoar, A tha 
froA dOA A tha Rscoritor's 
OffAa locatod on tha first floor A 
tha CinW buMdirg kfatod A 
118 N. CArk Sbrost, ChAage, 
MlnoA, A 12.-00 Noon, Turadsy, 
July 31, 1990. SaA ShaH ba 
unMr tha feHoArg terms: 10% 
deem by cartHlad finds, baAnca 
seJikAaa 4^ »-— wkMBlAlmjB *- 
wimin fIBUrSs CBrllYIMI YlinilB« 

No refunds. Tha saA shaH ba 

(70B) 629- 

AMamma tor moNK. l 8. 290 
Bummlf Aao.. Caurt IL Oaltorwh 
Tarraeq. R. 80181. (708) 829- 
mirCook *21762. 

HousqB For Sale 

15103 Wanarby. MkflAhian. 
IL 60445. Shiga family, wood 
frama, IH story, aapprato garage 
to ba sold A euMA auctign 
pursuaA to Circuit Court A Cook 
County, HUnoA, caao no. 90Ch- 
151, Fhanun's Fund Mortgage 
Corp., PAiAiff, vs. Raymond L. 
KnoH, A al., DafanoHito, k 
Shariff ef Cook County (No. 
902111-001F) A Room 701, 
RAhaA J. OAay Cantor, Chicago, 
IHineA, A 12 Noon, Thursday, 
July 26, 1990. SaA shaH -ba 
uqttor tha toHowiig terms: 10% 
dmm by Cartifiad funds, tha 
baAnca due within 24 hours, 
Cartifiad funds only, no rafunds. 
PromAas -wW NOT ba open for 
inspection. For Information: CaH 
tha "SaAs OffAar" between 
1:00 p.m. and 200 p.m. at 
Fishar 6 Fisher, (Fila No. 
2a2»). Ptointiff's Attomays. 30 
N^ LaSaHo Stra^ ChiCM. 
IHinoA, TA. No. (312) 3724784. 
313121C 

9604 S. Carpenter, Chicago, 
H. 60643. SIngA family, ranch, 
brick to be sold at puMA auction 
pursuaA to Circuit Court A Cook 
County, HlinoA, casa no. 87Ch- 
12544, Sears Mortgw Corp.. 
Plaintiff, vs. CHA and CaroM 
Jonas, A al., Dafandanto, by 
Shariff A Cook Coiinty (No. 
9020754X)1F) in Room 701, 
RAhaA J. Dal^ Center, Chicigo, 
IllinoA, A 12 Nocwi, Tuosday, 
July 31. 1990. SaA shAI be 
under the following tarma: 10% 
A saA bid A wna A saA, 
baAnca payabA within 24 hours 
A saA. Ail funds to ba cash or 
cartifiad.' No guarantees or war¬ 
rantees givan. PromAas will iwt 
be open fA inspection. For 
information: PursuaA to Sac. 15- 
1507fe)(7) of the IllinoA Coda A 
Civil Procadura, no information 
other than tha informatian con¬ 
tained A thA NotAa will ba 
providad. Law OffAas Lawrence 
Friedman, Ptointiff's Attomays, 
Suite 1445, 175 WeA Jackson 
Boulevard, Chicago, Illinois 
60604, TA. No. 312/977-8000. 
312897C 

7130 South Ridgeway Avenue, 
Chicago. Illinois 60629-4329. 
Improved with a one story brAk 
reshAnca to ba sold A pubMc 
auction pursuaA to Circuit Court 
A Cook County, IHinoA, casa no. 
896h-11576, CitiG^ Savings A 
IllinoA, a corporation. Plaintiff, 
vs. Jose N. SolA and Elida N. 
SAA, Dafandanto, by Shariff A 
Cook Courity (No. 901226001F) 
in Room 701, RAhaA J. Dolm 
Cantor, Chicag). IHinoA. A 12 
Noon, Tuaaday, July 31. 1990. 
SaA ShaH ba uridA tha follovriig 
terms: Cash. Premises wiH nA ba 
open for Inspection. Fa Informa¬ 
tion: ContaA Krapik, Papiga & 
Shaw, Ptointiff's Mtomays, 120 
South laSAA StroA, 6iica». 
IIUnoA, TA. No. (3l2) 236«4<». 
PursuaA to $15-1507(c)(7) A 
the IHinoA Coda A Civil FYoce- 
dure, no Information otiNr than 
tha information contoinad in thA 
NAAa wHI ba providad. 
309664C 

14531 St. LouA, MhUothAn, 
IL. Frama, 1208 sq. ft., 1 unit 2 
stprias, 6 rooms - 3 bad, 1.5 
bath, 2 CA garaga (appraodma- 
tAn) to be sow A puMA auction 
pursuaA to Circuit Court A Cook 
Counto, IHinoA, caao no. 89Ch- 
11509, TransamarAa FinancAl 
SarvAas, Inc., PtolAiff, vs. RAh- 
aA OomaHcs, A al., Datondants, 
by Sheriff A Cook Counto (No. 
901300001F) A Room 701, 
RAhaA J. Daley Cantor, ChAago, 
lAnoA, A 12 Noon, Wadnasday, 
July 25. 1990. SaA shAI ba 
undA tha tailmring torms: 10% 
cash; balanca cash the following 
day. PramAas wlH rwt ba open 
fA inspection. Fa information: 
Kamm 6 Shapiro, Ltd., Ptointiff's 
Attomays, 230 W. Monroe, Suite 
1100, ChAigo, IllinoA, TA. No. 
726-9777. 
308738C 

3682 W. 11901 StraoL Unit 
303, AAip, IL CondomMuffl unit 
to ba sold A puHA auctAn 
pursuaA to Circuit Court A Cook 
Cormto, IHinoA, caao no. 89Ch- 
8111, Tabiran Homa FartorA 
Savirgs. PAiAiff. vs. tMarran 
Jartaan, A A., Dafandanto. by 
Shariff A Cook County (No. 
900662-001F) A Room 701, 
RAhaA J. DAay Cantor, Chicago, 
HHnots, A 12 Noon, Tuesday, 
Juto 31. 1990. SaA ShaH ba 
undA Oia foBewlng toraiK 10% 

hours, cartifiad or cashlar's 
chack only. Tha judgment 
amouA to ^2,246.01. 71im 
oBi mil hs teliBii Mito kfllWMn 

Housas For Sale 

1001 WaA 10401 PAca, CN- 
carai. H. 60643. SMa family 
split AvA rasidanca tote sold A 
puMA aucOon pursuaA to Judr 
msA antorad A Circuit Court A 
Cook Counto, IHinoA, casa no. 
88Ch-106S7. FadarA NaOonA 
Mirtgigi Association, Plaintiff, 
vs. Unknown Hairs and DavAass 
A Jamas Thompson, A A., 
Dafandanto, by Ste^ A Cook 
County (Shoriff's *901201- 
OOIF) A Room 701, RAhaA J. 
OsAy Cantor, (Meom, Wlnite A 

<32:00 Noon, te Juto 26, 1990 
SaA ShaH bo undA Ota follow¬ 

ing torms; Cash a cartifiad 
funds, 10% A tha Oma A saA 
and tha baAnca within twoAy- 

. four hours. Tha subject proparty 
A offarad for saA without rapra- 
sentation as to quAity orquantito 
A OOs A rscoursa to PAinOff. 
PramAas wlH NOT bo open for 
inspection. Tha Judgment 
amount was $24,311.03. Pras- 
poctiva purchasers are admon¬ 
Ahad to check the court 6A to 
varify OiA information. Fa Afor- 
mAAn: SaA dark, Shapiro 6 
KraAman, PAinUff's Attomays, 
1161 A Lake Cook Road. Ooa- 
fAM. IIHnoA 60015, (708) 945- 
3553. 
312742C 

9931 S. Abardeen, Chicago. IL 
60643. SingA famHy dwAling to 
be sold A puMA auction pur¬ 
suaA to JudgmaA entered in 
Circuit Court A Cook County, 
IllinoA, casa no. 89Ch-3026, 
West America Mortgage 
Company, PAintiff, vs. WHIAm 
Hill, et A., Oefondanto, by Sheriff 
of Cook County (No. ^142- 
OOIF) in Room 701, RichaA J. 
DaAy Cantor, Chicago, IHinoA, at 
12 Noon. AuguA 16. 1990. 

SaA ShaH be undA the lAlow- 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 
A the time A sate or it agreed to 
by counsA for ptointiff prior to or 
at the time A sate 10% down by 
cash or certified funds, batence 
within 24 hours in certified funds 
with rw refunds in any case. 
Premises will nA be o^ fA 
inspoction. 

Fa information: Examine the 
court hie or contact Ptointiff's 
attorney by cAling (706) 629- 
6828. 

CodilA and AsaocAtes, P.C., 
Attorneys lor Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
TAraca, IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762. 
313490C 

8626 S. Daman, Chicago, IL 
60620. SingA family, brick bun¬ 
galow to be sold A puMic auctwn 
pursuant to Circuit Court A Cook 
County. IHinoA, case no. 89Ch- 
4612, FirA FadarA Savings Bank 
f/k/a FirA FadarA Savings and 
Loan Association A Watertown, 
Plaintiff, vs. Bassit Muhammad, 
A A., Dafandanto, by Sheriff A 
Cook County (Sheriff's *901263- 
OOIF) in Room 701,-Richsrd J. 
Daley Canter, Chicago. lINnoA, A 
12:00 Noon, on AuguA l6, 
1990. SaA ShAI ba unttor tha 
foHowing tarms: Cash a cartifiad 
funds, 10% A tha Oma of saA 
and tha baAnca within twenty- 
four hours. Tha subJaA property 
A offarad for sAa wiOxHit rapre- 
sentatAn as to quaHty or quantito 
A OtA A racoursa to PAintiff. 
Pramisas wHI NOT ba open for 
inspection. The JudgmeA was 
$21,686.56. Prospective pur- 
chasars oro admonAhad to chack 
tha court flA to varify thA 
information. For information: 
SaA dark, Shapiro 6 KraAman, 
Ptointiff's Attomays, 1161 A. 
Lake Cook Road, DeerfiAd, Illi¬ 
noA-60015. (708) 945-3553. 
314060C 

6829 S. TAman, Chicago. IL 
60629. 2 story multi unit rasi¬ 
danca to ba sold at puMic auction 
pursuant to United Stotes OAtrict 
Court, Northern DAtrict A Illi¬ 
noA, Eastern Division, casa no. 
896-9112, Associatas National 
Mortaaga Corporation, PAintiff, 
vs. Osnny W. Thomas, A A., 
Dafandanto, by Thomas Johnson, 
Spacial Commissioner outside 
Courtroom 2302, Richard J. 
OAay Civic Cantor. CM^, IRi- 
noA A 43X> p.m. on AugMt 2, 
lyo. SaA ShaH be undiK the 
following tarms: Cash or carOfAd 
ftmds, T(>% A tha Oma of saA 
sno inv OBMaiGte wwim 
four hours. Tha subJaA prapariqr 
A offarad for saA wlOieut rapre- 
santoOon as to quaHty A quantity 4^ BIB^ra a^* a^MMMs*^^ tea Bl^Ja^iUla Of mW Of foooufoo 10 nwfiiiiY. 
PramAas wM NOT ba epan for 
inspection. Tha judgment 
amount waa $72,581^0. Pra*- 

Houses For Sole 

1034 W. 8701 Street, ChA^ 
IL 60620. Two story brick toam- 
homa to bo sold A pubHc aucOon 
purauant to CircuR Court A Coak 
County, HHnois, caao no. 89Ch- 
4522, FAA Mortgage Carp., 
OlAlatehiei SM ^-A T-^ ^ 
e^MiniMfs T^B* veOy A* raOslBBs Blry 

Oatondanto, by Shariff A Cook 
County (Shoriff's *901194- 
Win A Room 701, Richard J. 
OAay Cantor, Chl^, IllinoA. A 
12:00 Noon, on AuguA 16, 
1990. SaA ShAI ba under Oia 
foHowing torms: Cash or cartifiad 
funds, 10% A ^ Oma A sate 
and tha baAnca within twante 
four hours, Tha subject proparty 
A offarad for ssA wHhout rapra- 
santoOon at to quaWyjvquaritlty 
A Otto A racoursa & Plokm. 
PramAas wHI NOT- ba open for PramAas wHI NOT ba open for 
inspaction. Tha Judgynant was 
$49,628.08. Proapactiva pur¬ 
chasers are admonAhad to check 
the court flA to varify OiA 
information. For information: 
SaA cArk. Shapiro 8 KraAman, 
Ptointiff's Attomays. 1161 A. 
lake Cook Road. OasrfAM. IHi¬ 
noA 60015. (706) 945-3553. 
314062C 

8627 S. Throop StroA, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 606M. SingA fomi^ 
dwaUing to ba sold A public 
auction pursuant to iudgmant 
entarad In Circuit Court of Cook 
County, lUbwA, casa no. 88Ch- 
7447, CartarA Savings Bank. 
F.A., Ptointiff, vs. Milton Hannah, 
A al.. Defendants by Shariff of 
Cook County (No. 890658-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center. Chiesgp, lllinAt. A 12 
Noon, August/, 19W. 

SaA shall be under the fAlow- 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 
A the lima A saA or if agreed to 
by counsA for ptointiff prior to or 
A tha time A sate 10% down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, batence 
within 24 hours A certified funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premises will nA ba open fA 
inspeAkm. 

For information: Examine the 
court fite or contoA Ptointiff's 

.attAney by calling (708) 629- 
6828. 

CodilA and Associates, P.C., 
Attomays for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace, IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762. 
313480C 

9128 S. May Avenue. Chicigo, 
IL 60620. Oescriplion of Im- 
provements: One and a half story 
SingA family brick rasidanca with 
detached garage to ba sold A 
public auAnn pursuant to Circuit 
Court A Cook County, IIHnoA, 
case no. 89Ch-4818, Fadaral 
NAAnal Mortpga Association, 
Ptointiff. vs. Syhm B. Neal, A 
A., Oafandants. by Sheriff of 
Cook Courtto (No. M1357-001F) 
In Room 701, Richard J. OaAy 
Center, Chicaip. IllinoA, A 12 
Noon. Tuesday, AuguA 7, 1990. 
Sato shall be undA the following 
terms: Highest biddA for cash 
iMily, tmi pAcmit dovin. balance 
due within 24 hours. Premises 
will nA be open for inspaction. 
Fa information: JackA Smith A 
PArca 8 Associatas, Plaintiff's 
Attorney, 16 South Michigan 
Avanua, Chicago, IIUnoA, TA. No. 
(312) 346J^. 
311039C 

1340 W. 9701 StraA, Chicino. 
IL 60643. SirgA family dwAUig 
to ba sold A puMic auction 
pursuant to JudgmaA entarad A 
Circuit Court A Cook County, 
IllinoA, case no. 89Ch-118li. 
Household Bank. F.S.B.. PAA¬ 
tiff, vs. SamuA Edwards, A al., 
Datondants, by Sheriff A Cook 
County (No. 9020284)01F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. OaAy 
Center, Chicago, IllinoA, A 12 
Noon, AuguA 16, 1990. 

SaA shaH ba unitor tha follow- 
irg tarms: Cash or catOfAd funds 
at tha time A saA or H agreed to 
by counsA for ptointiff prair to or 
at tha time A saA 10% down by 
cash or carttfAd funds, baAnca 
within 24 hours A cerOM funds 
with no rafunds A any casa. 
Pramisas wril nA ba open for 
inspaction. 

Fa information: Examina the 
court fHa A contact PAAOff't 
attornay by caWig (708) 629- 
6828. 

CodHA and AasocAtoa, P.C.. 
Attomays for PAAtiff, 1$. 2B0 
SumtiA Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace, N. 60181. (706) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762. 
3134896 

CLASSIFIED 
n8i iirfM hs teliiii Milv kfllWMn 
tha haun A 9M TfBHJ 11:00 
A.t$. toaratoai v«l iral to 4m 
ivr miBBdivn* rw iniwiaWBWv: 

Jaiaa.fMto8 OTaato, PtolnOfra 
AttawM, 38 N. Daartem, CM- 
eogL ■Kms. TA Na. 790-lOOa 



Resurfacing Of Local Streets 
1 nth Street-from Pulmski through November 1. PulasU Road and Kedzie cloaed through October; 
>ad to Kedzie Avenue; 167th Street from Oak Avenue;' weatbound lane Southwest bound ezit ramp 
Tiodk lane closures due to Park to Central avenues in closures due to paving onto Harleni Avenue, 
surfacing and some curb, Tinley Park; eastbound lane through August 31. closed through October: 
itter and sidewalk replace- closures due to widening Lincoln Highway of Rock Motorists can detour to die 
ent through July. through July, then west- Creek west of LaGrange entrance and ezit ramM at 
From LaGrange Road vto bound lane closures through Ro*d in Frankfort; one lane Hrst Avenue via 47m or 
luthwest Highway; lane November. for both directions dues to SSth streets. 
Mures due to reconstruc- lS9th Street from 96tii resurfacing, pavement LaGrange Road at Route 
>n through December. Avenue to West Avenue; patching and guardrail 83 from 111th to 117th 
otorists can take College lane closures due to sewer . installation through July. streets; lane closures due to 
rive and avoid badcups. construction through Sep- Stevenson Ezpressway: interchange reconstruction 
183rd Street - between temberl. .. Harlem entrance ramp to through October 30. Detours 
dgeland Avenue and 175th Street between nottheast-^ bound lanes; posted. 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

TOPDOOAratSt 
PWd tor Junk Cars a Truest 

rows 
. FraaPtokup 

A. FWIabis Auto Rwls 
(ToeiasMaH 
(312)233eaK 

CLEAAANCE 
Sava SIS 10 S» 

On Naw 89 taodfts 
aOSS—IMIYATA 

at CYCLES 
(WhiiaTnay Lain 

CYCLES.N4FOaT$ 

HOME OF me 

NO RISK'NOWORR] 
A O hqur exchange 

HONDA 
MOTOnCYCLES, SCOOTERS 

SKI- DOO SNOWMOBILES 

* MIDLOTHIAN ik 

SPORTS & CYCLE 

^WEBOYUSEO^ 
" /MOTORCYCLES''^ 

Too Late To Classify 

Carpentry A 
Remodeling 

We Accept Daily 10-8 
All Major Sat 10-5 
Credit Cards SunCloiad 
14723$. Pulaski 371-2200 

MURPHY & MURPHY 
All Types of Remodeling 
Garages - Decks - Etc. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(312)586-3829 

79 Chevy Chevalle 
Good body - Needs motor 

Beet Otter 
560ei45 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vetilctos 
from $100. Fords. Marosdea. 
Corvettee. Clisvys. Surplus. Your 
araa. (1)8004)87-8000 Ext. 8-1042. 

Uaamant tty an amplaysr or smpioy- 
msnt aganey under one ot these 
haadlnge is not in Itaslt an aaprae- 
aton of a prslarsncs. IliMtatlon. 
MSCltleallon or dUcrlnunatlon 
baaed on mi Thoes eitw advar- 
liae hare will oonsMtar any laoally 
qualitisd appicani lor a job wilhmii 
diacriminalion as to age or sax 

On Board Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection Sister Coiinne Raven, 

R.S.M., principal of Mother 
McAuiey Liberal Arts High 
School, has been elected to 
the Boatd of Trustees urt 
Saint Xavier College. Sister 
Corinne received her B.A. 
from Saint Xavier College 
and her Master of Science in 
Education from Indiana Uni¬ 
versity. Before assuming 
her responsibilities as prin¬ 
cipal of Mother McAuley 
High School in 1987, she 
served as a teacher ot 
English and as an adminis¬ 
trator at the school from 
1977-87. Prior to that, she 
taught English at Siena High 
School. 

Sister Corinne is a member 
of the National Council 
of Teachers of English, 
Association for Supervision 
and Curriculum Develop¬ 
ment, Mercy Secondary 
Education Association and 
the Dlinois Principals Associ¬ 
ation. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PRtJTECfr YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Comptoto auto rustprapUng and BUY-SHHIBIFHIRL 
fabric protaetlon Raatt a ruga) 
Introductory prtaa $100. 

Call 
l-an'aAutoRwta 

7588800 

Hosts For Students 
ASSE International Student Exchange Programs', a lion- 

profit, public benefit organization, would like you to share 
your home, heart and heritage with some very special 
people. Host an exchange student for the coming school 
year. 

These teenagers are well-screened, lully insured and 
come with their own spending money. Ihey are Ironi 
Europe, Australia, Mexico and all points in between and are 
eager to experience living as an American. 1 hey are also 
Enthusiastic about sharing their own culture and customs 
with their host families, friends and communities. Ihey 
expect to share in household responsibilities and be 
included in family activities. 

If you are interested in becoming an AS5E host lamily or 
would like more information, please contact Lois or Michael 
Cipalo at 708/388-2323 or call 1-800-333-38U2. 

totdM8»»- 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
PlesM proctss and have my eredd pra approvad 

NAME _:_ 

ADDRESS _ 

CITY_ 

PHONE_S0( 

EMPLOYER _ 

HOW LONG_1_SAI 

AMT OF DOWN PAYMENT _ 

APPUCANT’8 SIQNATURE 
CUTOUT AND MAIL TO; 
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THDISDAY, JULY 5,19M-FA<S If 
Saunden Stave MtchalaviU 

Services were helil Thurs- Mass was said Friday 
day, June 28th, at the Pklos St. Albert the Great Chui 
Hills Funeral Home, P^os Burbank, for Steve 
Hills, for William T. Michaelevitz, a 30-y 
Saunders, 61, of Chicam member of Moose Lo 
Ri^. Saunders wu the |M4. 

He is survived by 
Review, the Opinion and the widow, Jennie; a daughi 
Blue Island-Calumet Park judy (Frank) Michai 
Index. He was publisher of two grandchildren and Shree papers from 1960 to brother, Michael. 
982. He was a member of Interment, Resurreci 

the Ridge and Olympia Cemetery. 
Fields Country Qubs, _ . . 
Beverly University Qub, Jolm O’RolUrke 
Liotts.Oub and Rotary Oub. Mass was said Tuesday 

He is survived by .three Our Lady ^ the' Rk 
^ughtOT, . Ju Gehram, Church, Chicago Ridge, 
Karen Mundorff. and Heidi John O'Rourke, 63. 

and two grand- He U survived by 
children. > utHnw 

Gub Mavrm Thomaa McLean 

“*®‘*‘*‘ Mass was said Saturday publishin- of the Beverly 
said Saturday at St. Christina at St. Gerald Church, Oak - ' .. 
Church for Gus J. Mavrok, Lawn, for Thomas J. Mc- 
78, of Crestwood, a veteran Lean, 64, of Oak Lawn, 
of World War B. Mavros McLean retired in 1988 
was the retired owner of after 26 years with the 
Gussie’s Kentucky Lounge American National Can Co. 
at 67th and Ashland Ave. in Chicago. He was a Navy 
from 1944 to 1951. The veteran of Worid War B. 
lounge featured entertainers He and his wife were married 
iiicluding FwMt Cart and for 44 years. McLean was a 

»*fc-«ong resident of the sooth 
u side with the last 17 years in 

club s title because he had - ^a^ 
o^ a string rfthorouj^ He is survived by his 
DM hones. After he left widow, Genevieve “Jeen*': 
*!. in thb his daughter, , Maureen 
^y 1950 s, he spent most (John). Molitor; two grand- 
of his time traveling to major . children; three sWs, 
tracks with his horses. Margaret Fraka, Beatrice 
Mr. Mavros waa a member of M. Pudvan, and Ursula B. 
the B.P.O.E. 41596 and Milk (Stan) Marszalek of Oak 
Drivers Union 4753. Lawn and two brothers. 

He is survived by his Edward L. (Ylavaune) 
widow, Ireim; three datfgh- and Douglas, 
ten, Joy, Gay and Catherine Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
(David) CMeUiet; three Cemetery, 
grandchildren; three broth- 

Bonita Hansen (Jeanette) and three sisten, 
AUce ConnoQy, Rosemary Mass was said Friday at 
(Nicfcle)Vutvaiicic and Helen the Sacred Heart Church, 
(Dan)Walich. Palos mib, for Bonha M. 
, ... . Hansen, Certain U.S. Army, 
Lynn McLanghUn 28. 

Maas was said FHday at *• »'“vived by her 
Incarnation Church, Pakw Einar and Bettie 
Heights, for Lynn Ann Hansen; a brother, Bobby 
McLaughlin, 18, a recent Barb (Greg) 
graduate of ModwrMcAuley “<> grandparents. 
High Sdiool. Miss McLaugh- *** 
liu was a leader of Incarna¬ 
tion Teen Retreat, a coach of 
Incarnation Stb grade cheer¬ 
leader squad and reader and 
conuKntator of The Word. 

Answers Our AW For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
YELEPHONE (313) 713-7700 (708) 423-5400 

Serving Chfeagaland Far Over 39 Yeaia 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

Funeral Home 
John R. Thompson A Rabcrt B. Knens^, Directors 

Familv Operated 
.S.470W.9SthSt-OakUwn- (708)425-0500 

BLAKE*LAMB Funeral Humes 
Mass was said Tuesday at 14 Chicagolaiid Locations including: 

Mass was said Tuesday at Pence; 
St. Cajetan Church for June ,* 
E.Mulcrone. brother, William ■•BUly” 

She is survived by a son, 
James (Barbara); a daggh- ^ I“t^ent, Evergreen 
ter, June Forte; 11 g^Sd- Cemetery, 
children and two sisters, a__ 
Margaret Steimetz and Mane MliryaS 
Gin^rOldenberg. Mass was said Tuesday at 

Interment, St. Mary st. Bernadette Church, 
Cemetery. Evergreen Park, for Ann 

diaries Fitzpatrick. Sr. “Se ^“'^mrvived by her 
Mass was said Tuesday at widower, Joseph; three sons, 

St. John Rsher Church for John (Carolyn Sue) Flak, 
CTharles Edward Fitzpatrick, Michael (Ellen) FU and 
Sr. a veteran. Robert (Diana) Flak and 

He is survived by four three grandchildren, 
sons, Joseph (Jean), l^omas Interment, Resurrection 
(Patricia), Charles (Denise) Cemetery, 
and David; two daughters,- 
Margaret Fitzpatri<± and Chester Zega 
Therese Kreifes and nine 
grandchQdren. Mass was said Tuesday at 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre Queen of Martyrs Church 
Cemetery. for Chester S. ZegA, 74, a 

veteran. 
Rita McCarthy He is survived by his 

^ . widow, Stella; three sons, 

(Joy*)- 

Jhe by her 

‘J®"' faterment. Resurrection 
Michael; two daughters. Cemetery. 

5800 W. 63rd St. -3737 W. ^h St. - lOOOl S. WesI 
4727 W. t03rd St.. Oak Lawn 

AU PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Hariem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

I^nts, Paul and Peg (Car- Church for Agnes "Letty” 
rington) McLaughlin and Kent, 
foree sisters, Meghan, Cath- she is survived by three 
leen and Margaret Mary. daughters, Margaret (Eu- 

laterment; St.~ Mary genej RadeiAi, Donna (Cat- 
Cemetery. Laterza and Mary Kay 
■nuMMao nikli— (Sam)r Helmich; four sons, 
Thomas Giblin Thomas (Janice),' John 

Services were held Tues- (Eileen), Michael (Linda) 
day St the Blake-Lamb Bavid (Connie); 22 
Fimeral Home, Oak Lawn, grsndchildren; eight great- 
for Thomas M. “Lefty” grandchildren and two 
(jiblin, 69. a veteran. sisters, Helen Spalding 

He is survived by his and Dorothy Seagren. 
widow,. Margaret, a daugh- Interment^ St. Mary 
ter, Nancy (Rich) Hansen; Cemetery, 
a son, Thomas J. (Peg); „ i n i. 
two grandchildren and two R®®y1 Huhnow 
sisters, Gen (Roy) Keebler Services were held Tues- 
and Pat (Don) Johnson. d»y at the Zimmerman and 

Interment, Beverly Sandeman Memorial Chapel, 
Cemetery. Oag Lawn, for Pe^ Ruhnow. 

Wdl« Ztekr 
Teddy Zieler Morrison; five grandchil- 

dren and 16 great-grand- 
A fimeral service was held children. 

Friday for former Chicago Interment, St. Adalbert 
Ridge resident, Wato Cemetery. 

10701 South Harim Amwa, Worth, n. eiMSr 
U206 Uiuon Awanue, Oriaad IM. IL 60462 

r06)44$«lbo (70B)MM111 

Riekard Sekmmd^ Jomtn Sehmatdeke 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funerah Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd 
^74*4410 430-5700 
* LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DBIECT BURIAL 
• SaENnne DONATION 

Ketcham & Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2929 West 87th Street * Evergreen Park 
4990 West 79th Street * Burbank 
(708)897-7090 and (312)801-7090 

MOITNIHAN-MT. (aOENWOtH) FUNERAL HOME' 
3032 Waat llith Street - near Kedzie Avenue 

(312)779-7090 

KELLT-CAESOLLMOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2818 West 38tb Street * Oiicago 

9(osdA(| 

9837 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (rOB>4»a223 

3100 WEST SBth STREET, CHICAGO 
PHONE (SIR) 48Ma« , 

UNOA K KOSARV WALTER E KOSARV 



FAOC M-nOISBAT, juur S. IfN 

What Was Happening... *1 

50 YEARS AGO [ 
THIS WEEK IN i\ 

THE INDEPENDENT •! 

Mn. AniM Burk of Oak Lawn was chosen presideiu ul 
Green Oak Unit, American Legion Auxiliary, at the annual 
election of officers held Tuesday night. Mrs. Agnes 
Smutne/of Oak Lawn was chosen first vice-president and 
Mrs. Faye Rokin of Oak Lawn as second vice-president. Re¬ 
elected as treasurer was Mrs. Margarita Hart ot Columbus 
Manor. Mn. Maude Fredericks of Oak Lawn was elected 
sergeant-at-arms and Mn. Rose Heidenblut ol bvdrgreen 
Park os historian. Delegates to the state convention in Dan¬ 
ville are Mn. Stramaglia, Mn. Heidenblut, Mrs. Buck and 
Mn. Smutney. Alternates are Mn. Linhardt and Mrs. 
PetersMi. 

Prominent Democrats from Worth and Calumet lowu- 
ships will jouney to Springfield where they wUI attend the 
Democratic State Convention on Saturday ol this week. 1 om 
Reardon, Worth Township Democntk Committeeman, wdl 
lead the delegation from this township, composed ol Al 
Brandt of Oak Lawn, Howard Gunn of bvergreen Park, 
William Sauerbier of Aisip and Tom Hayes ot Blue Island. 

••• 

Mr. and Mn. Chas. McKay, daughters LaVeru and 
Charleen, her mother and brother, Mn. Humphrey and 
Charles, motored to Liacbn, 111. over the weekend in their 
new Pontiac to visit relativei. 

••• 

Mr. and Mn. McEathron are the parents ul a baby boy 
bom on June 12th at Little Company ot Mary Hospital. This 
makes Mr. and Mn. Merle Powley grandpa and grandma. 
The baby’s mother was Phyllis Powley. 

••• 

Mn. Purring fractured a toe on her right loot last week 
when she feU down the stain at her home. 

Mr. and Mn. Ewing Stilwell are driving a 1V4U DeSuio. 
••• 

Eunice Clegg fell from her bicycle and hurt her hip. 
Twelve stitches were taken. 

Green Oak Post No. 7S7, American Legion, presented 
School Award Medals at the lobin School in Stickney town¬ 
ship on June 13th and St. Gerald's School in Oak Lawn on 
June 16th. Wihnen are Tobin: HowMd Holub, who was the 
tint prize winner in the Americanism essay contest. He 
received the large medal. Ruth Herrman received a badge 
and a certificate erf merit for having been chbi^i by her 
classmates os the outstanding girl student of the graduating 
class. At St. Gerald's School, Francis Hock received the 
award as the outstanding boy; Dorma June beiling as the 
outstanding girl, each being presented with a badge and a 
certificate of merit. 

Lola Dee Davidson was three years <Rd June 22. A new 
baby boy arrived in the family on her birthday. 

•«« 

Come in and be convinced. 7 gals, genuine Ethyl for $1 
all tax pMd. Regular Gallon 13 9/lM, Econ’y Gallon llV&k 
all tax paid. Oil, 10k Qt. up. 

Eunice Clegg, who was Injured some weeks ago while 
riding her bike, is well again. 

Warnings On Poisons 
Thousands of children and adults each year ingest, 

inhale, inject or come into surface contact with poisonous 
substances. A poison is any substance, solid, liquid or gas, 
that tends to impair health or cause death when introduced 
into the body or tmto the skin snrface. Serious poisoning 
may occur in a variety of ways; however, the most common 
is file ingestion or swallowing of a harm^ substance. Une 
such example is the siphoning of gasoline from an 
automobile. In doing so, one is at risk frn- chemical 
pneumimia, as well as other toxic effects. 

~When a petroleum product is ingested into the body, a 
person may experience nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain, 
diarrhea, sweating, difficulty breathing, unconsciousness, 
convulsions, pulmonary edema and cardiac problems. 

Rush Prnbyterian-St. LukR’s Poison Control Center, 
(312) 942-5969, advises that if any petroleum product such 
as kerosene, gasoline, lighter fluid or clear furniture polish 
is ingested, do not induce vomiting. These agents cause a 
serious chemical pneumonia, if aspirated into the lungs. 

Most persons do not have a speefiic antidote or remedy. 
Support for the patient may range from reassuring an 
anxious patient to instituting CPR. if you suspect any type 
of poiso^g, treat it as an emergency and contact your local 
fire department. 

For further information, contact the Kush Presbyterian- 
St. Luke’s Poison Cimtrol Center. 

Rotary Clubs’ Sox Game 
Want to attend the last 

community event in Comis- 
key Paikf The date is 
Saturday, September 15th, 
and it be sponsored by 
Rotary clubs. The Chicago 
White Sox will play the 
Boston Red Sox in a 4:30 
p.m. game, for which tickets 
are avulable at $7.50 eadi~ 
from the Oak Lawn Rotary 

club. John Ewald (59M445) 
is handling arrangements for 
this special day, which will 
include a fireworks display. 

Tickets are. limited and 
should be ordered as quickly 
as p^ible. Available ticket 
locations include mezzanine, 

lower and upper decks in 
left and right fields. 

OAKLAWN 

Grafters 
invHed 

Sept. 8th is the dale and 
Hometown Christian Church 
at 4340 W. 87th te the place 
and y’all are invited to the 
7th annual Down Home 
Country Fair. Featured will 
be an arts and crafts show, 
homemade 'baked goodies, 
games and prizes for all ol 

the children, include face- 
painting; a silent auction 
(come and see what that is all 
about) and of eourse refresh¬ 
ments and possibly some 
surprise guests. 

Anyone who would like to 
be a part of the aru and 
crafts show can contact 
Hometown Christian Church 
from 9 ajn. till 12 noon, 
Monday through Friday at 
(312) 582-7744, Carol Randle t 
at (7D8) 423-2110 or Jane 
Banchak at (708) 425-34*&. 
The spaces are $20 each. 

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
Hero are file pnqierty trantfers In am area, aooord^ to 

the latest report released by Carol Moeehty ^nn, Cook 
CCunty RecoMer of Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
9729 Kilbonrn, Oak Lawn $160,000 
Douglas T. Clough To Michael D. Walsh 
10544 S. KiUare, Oak Lawn 135,000 

Joseph L. A Bev^y M. DaCorte To Joseph Inzinga A 
Barbara Pendial 

5424 Alexander PI., Oak Lawn 106,000 
Clarence Koning To Mark O'Donnell 
10017 S. Mule, Oak Lawn 123,000 
Raymond A Danha Oerrity To Edmund J. A 

Gertrude Gaynes 
9812 S. Cook Ave., Oak Lsam 105,500 

Heritage Standard Bank A Trust Tr. To Marie Kobzarak 
10320 S. Central Ave., Unit 106, Oak Lawn 99,900 
HartzCaastructionCo. Inc. To Raymond R. Murphy 
10120 S.QceioAve., Oak Lawn 88,000 
Biagip. A OyatUaM, Botti ToRonald Edwards 
lOtiOS. Pulaski, Unit lOlD, Oak Uwn 86,000 

WUUam A Mary A. BabHtz To Antbmy A 
Margaret A. Vasqnez 

5209 W. Oak, Oak Lawn 160,000 
Arthur A Oppra Zoberman To Martin A PamMa McCartity 

ASaDy Or^ 
9233-35 54th Ct., Oak Lawn 52,500 
Nancy %ube To Peter A Rosemary Doyle 
4231W. 106th St., OaBLawn 116,900. 
Eugene A. Woods To FrimdsG.Frkfce ^ 
8820 S. Nashville, Oak Lawn 97,000 
Wdfgang A Adelhied Fleischhaner To Bruno A 

FiMces Wymmski 
10741 Georgia, Oak Lawn 179,185 ' 
HartzConsfructionCo. Inc. To Melvin Otto 
11000 S. KilpatrkA, Unit 2SW, Oak Uwn 51,000 
Helen Fathke To Aldona ZAilskas 
10940 S. Kilboum, Oak Lawn 139,900 
Tagob ZureikatTo KOchael Shiga 
8854 S. Kildare Ave., Hometown 67,000 

160,000 

179,185 

51,000 

139,900 

Joan A Guy Mehring To WilUom L. A Susan I. Barker 
67,000 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto OMlnri New A Unnd \ 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 S. Cicero.6388600^ 

Bunuty Sniom , 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5603 W. 96th St.424-7770 

RMitoru 

Banka 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 95th St.6383200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Cicero al B4th St......636-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST fe SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W. 96th St.4264900 

Banquet Roonw 

- JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9614 S. 62nd Ava.4238220 

Funeral Directere 

THOMPSON a kufnsteb funeral home 
5570 W. 96th 8t.GA80900 

Office Suppllea 
_ 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 

5211 W. 96th St.4248006 

RubbMi Removal 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 

6206 W. 101st Straet.5986000 . 

5239 W. 95th St...867-7300 

GEORGE VLASIS,REALTORS 

4625 W. 103rd St.630-7474 

Travel ABanclea • Airline Tleketa 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 96th St.636-7800 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Flap Over 
Sidewalk 

Program Bids 
At the board of local improvements held before Tuesday 

night's regular meeting of the Oak Lawn Village Board of 
Trustees a change in how a bid for Phase 2 of the 1990 
Capital Improvements program for sidewalk instruction 
would be made. 

Trustee Edward Barron raised an objection after a motion 
had been made to award the bid. to Davis Construction Co. 
for 77,001.25, because he was the sole bidder. Barron had 
been instrumental in having the 50-50 sidewalk program in¬ 
corporated wlthrolherwbinJaw“aoes; He said lilTliad 
urged this be done because he felt that the larger sum of 
S3/4 million would interest more bidders, but it didn't 
work out and he felt that some of the qualifications as set 
forth by IDOT would discourage smaller contractors away 
or they would be unable to meet all criteria. 

Village President Ernest F. Kolb, said he could under¬ 
stand Barron wanting more bidders to participate and in this 
case the specifications were sent to sis companies and one 
company, Davis Construction, bid. Awarding the contract 
was voted down by a 4-2 vote. 

Barron then made a motion to separate the 50-50 side¬ 
walk program ftom the combined job list, which passed on a 
4-2 vote and made another motion that the start award the 
bid on the 50-50 program; and a third motion that bids be 
sent out, plus no 50-50 sidewalk program and no IDOT 
pre-qualifications be included, both of which passed. 

Trustee William Hefka asked that a letter be sent to those 
businesses which have parking lots to improve and repair 
them where nMded, not as an order, but as a suggestion. 
It passed by a 4-2 vote with Barron and Harold Mozwecz 
voting no. Trustee Mkhelle CoUings asked Police Chief 
Frank Gilbert that police ticket cars that are parked across 
the sidewalk. She said it is very hard for people walking to 
have to walk around these cars and for children, who very 
often have to walk in the street. Chief Gilbert said tidcets 

OBIce otPnblcatiMi, 5211W. 9Sth SL, 
PImm38B-2425 

Secoad Class Postage paid at Oak Ijiwa, n. 60453 
(USPS 401-340) *22**;;^ 

Tlwradiy. 

Host 
Families 
Needed 

Host families are being 
sought for high school- 
exchange students trom 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark, 
Finland, Holland, Austria, 
Switzerland, Germany, 
Spain, France, Italy, Brazil, 
Eimador, New Zealand, 
Australia, Japan, Ihailand 
and Yugoslavia for the school 
year 1990-91 in a program 
sponsored by the American 
Intercultural Student 
Exchange IAISE). 

The students, age IS 
through 17, will arrive in the 
United States in August, 
attend a local high school and 
return to their home coun¬ 
tries in June 1991. Ihe 
students, all fluent in Eng¬ 
lish, have been screened by 
their school representatives 
in their home countries and 
have spending money and 
medical insurance. 

Host families may deduct 
$50 per month for income tax 

are being issued. 
In other business, the board voted 4-2 to repeal the 

Staff Recognition special events commission. 
An ordinance authorizing stop signs at 88th St. and 

Sproat; Wkdi Drive and Hsinew Road South, immediately 
west of Oak Center Drive; 54th Ct. and 94th St. was passed. 

A request from Village Manager Richard O'Neill to waive 
bids and purchase gasket seal type manhole covers for up¬ 
grading the sanitary sewer system ftom East Jordan 
Ironworks, Inc. in the amount df-^$43,000 passed. Mozwecz 
asked w^t happens to the covers that are removed and was 
told tiiat they are sold as scrap iron and the village keeps the 
money. There are 1600 manhole covers. 

The board also approved a request to place a tent on the 
front lawn of a site for a sale at Waterbed Warehouse at 

The Oak liiwa Connunlty High School DioMet 229 Board d EdneotiM rooealfy hold o 
rorogaWoo dtamor at tho Eika Chicago Lodgo #1596 to hoaor 17 otall niiwhiro lac Ihoir 
ootvlcoa to the disMet. Stpdf mmuhofo rocogiHood Inc laded rotfnooi Delight iliiiiiaiaaii. 
heoM ocoaoasleo dopoitBoot chatapMocB, (36 yooio of oonrleo^ God VanDoKrche, drii PE 
dopartaoot choliporooa (34.yoari)l BH Monddi, coomoolar, (34 yoam)| Nets Sdwaix, 
career conooelac, (28yoars)| Baat(y BowosQr, costodian (29 yeaiojt and Bohoct Hoothomo, 
heard of odacatloHvIco-pwiokloiit, (ITyoora). For 25 yoozo oorvlco, Boaald Katdnm (hoard 
of edocatioa prooMcBtft and Chack Lawaon (ocioBoo)| fir 20 years, Chock Davdio (drivoco 
edte Pmmy Erfekoon (^; Aim Klmoadeif (moth dspartmeat chahporeea); Tom Morphy 
(dm)i Vera ScarpaOi (]Qagilah)i Alaa CoUbo (Eoglah)| aad Dove Mooidcr (English); for 
15 yaoro, Xeha Bodiko (costsdiaB); and Shiilpy Soon (ho^ of odocatton socretaiy). 

Plctar^i (top row) lea Kotdiam, John Bottko, Ready Rowocy, Chock Dmalio, Vera 
Scarpolli, Tom Morpl^; (bottom row) Shhlpy Soars, PoiiBy Erlcfcaon, Ann Baocadorf, Nota 
Schwaix, Gorl VaaDoKroko, 

purposes. 
For further intormatioii, 

call toll-free 1-8(XI-51BL1NG 
.or the AISE state coordinator 
office: Barbara Madsen, 
RRl, Box 55, Jacksonville, 
Illinois 62650, (21 /) 
243-8453. 

11004 S. Qcero, from July 13tb to 16th. 
CoUings reported she has received a number of caUs from 

the Columbus Manor area asking that a ‘Neighborhood 
Watch’ be organized and there wiU be a mee^g at the 
village hall on Monday July 23rd. 

Dennis E. Keenan and Timothy E. Furmanek were sworn 
in as police patrol officers. 

Kolb thanked those organizations who have made contri¬ 
butions to the "Don’t Di^ and Drive" key chain program. 
A total of $575 has been collected. 

Death Penalty Is Constitutional 
County and the families ot bharon Winker aiiU Kevin r'auie, 
I urge Gov. Thompson to reject the peiitiuiis seeking lu 
delay cw prevent the execution ot Charles Walker so iliui 
justice may be done for the people ot llliiiuis. 

The Illinois death penalty sutuie was uiiLe again nciu 
constitutional by a federal court, turtlier reinuvnig a key 
legal challenge to the execution ot Deaili Kuvv iinnuie 
Charles Walker. 

The U.S. Court ot Appeals tor the /tli Cirouii luuay aeiiieu 
a petition for rehearing in the cose ut Charles buagy, a Daii- 
vUle man convicted of kiUing two women in ivsu. iuiikiis 

Gov. Jim Thompson had been asked to stay Walker s execu¬ 
tion until the entire Appeals Conrt ruled on Uie cunstituiiuu- 
ality of the death penalty law in the bilagy case, today s 
denial lets stand a previous ruling upholduig the law. 

"We’ve said all along that the sututc was coiisiiiutionai. 
Today’s action reaffirms our position and removes aiioilier 
hurdle blocking Walker's execution. Attorney General Neil 
Hortigan said. 

Silagy can still petition the U.b. buprenie Court loi a iieai - 
ing to get Ms death sentence reverseu. However, me 
Supreme Court is not scheduled to reconvene untu UeiuiH;r, 
while Walker's senten^g is scheduled lot bcpi. I2iii. 
Hartigaa h6s asked the governor not to delay walker s sen¬ 
tence any further. 

^‘The court has spoken louduud clear, iiiiikhs deatii 
penalty law is a good law, it stands up ui eouri, ii s neeii 
upheld in more than 9U opinions over tlie last decade and 
it’s time for justice," Hartigan said. 

Awards Night 
For Richards 
Senior Ciass 

The Oak Lawn Elks *2254 
recently honored the 
‘Students of the Month' at 
H.L. Richards Senior Awards 
Night for the ciasB of i99U. 
The 'Student of the Month' The Students of the Month 
program, sponsored by the were: Tracy Campbell, 
Elks, honors a female and Anthony Clemons, James 
male senior student through- Dudlicek, Geraldine Galvez, 
out the school year. Each Jamie Houlihan, led 
student is awarded with a Koeppen, Tom Lyons, 
trophy and certificate. One HalMm Mady, Maureen 
boy and girl are also named McMahon, Jolm Newton, 
‘Student of the Year'. In Sue Novak, Janeen Fiwo- 
addition they received a $5U warski, Cordell Reid, John 
check. Richards teacher Rutkowski, Joy Smith, 
Maureen McMahon coordi- Marietta Sullivan, Amy 
nated. Wagner and Vera Zhdar. 

This program, has been The Students of the fear 
suecessful for over 10 years were: Sofia Kidussis and Eric 

officials. Past Exalted Rulers 
Bob Livingstone, Art Abbott, 
Earl Konecki and Exalted 
Ruler Tom Hummel attended 

Eagle Scouts 
Prisoner Review Board on July Jrd urguig iiic imuru not lu 
recommend executive clemency lor Walker, iu ms iciicr, 
Hartigan pointed out that Walker voluiiurily eiiosc lo waive 
any additional legal procedures to delay ur reverse nis Ueuui 

~ Hartigan also wrote, **Un bchall ul till uie people m me 
state qf Illinois qml.sjmifiqihy ,ilie,gs.-u|Me .M, Gi^^ and is applauded by school Rosenow. 
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David Dowaliby Sentenced, Bond Denied 
Early Tnesday afternoon Cook County Qrcnit Court 

Judge Richard Neville pronounced sentence on David 
Dowaliby, calling for a 45-year pr^on term. Neville’s 
sentence was for the Septenrirer, 19M murder of Dowaliby’s 
seven-year old step-daughter Jadyn and fttr concealment of 
the crime. “The jury passed judgment,” Neville said. He 
then denied a defense motion for an appeal bond. Jadyn’s 
adoptive fetber was retiimed to his cell as defense 
attceneys prepared to appeal tiie condctkm. David’s wife 
Cynthia, who had been actpiitted of the killi^ by Judge 
Neville, vowed to continue her efforts to David’s 
freedom. She and her husband both continued to maintain 
their innocence and said how much they loved the slain girl. 

Judge Neville, on Monday, had tufesed to order a new 
trial for David Dowaliby or to acquit him of the murder. 
Defense attom^s had argued thrt Neville should acquit 
Dowaliby because prosecutors had failed to prove him guilty 
“beyond a reaamiable doubt.” Arguments for a new trial 
were based on tM contention thiyt there were "33 errors by 
the judge and prosecutors during die triid. A 34th point 
advanced by the attorneys was “new” evidence fiom an 
Alsip woman concemhig a possible suspect in the slaying. 
Neville responded by defending his conduct of the. trial and 
the jury’s verdict. 

Defense attorneys have continually espressed Rieir belief 
that the actual abductor was Perry Hernandez, who has 
been charged with the 1909 kidnapping and sexual assault 
of a six-year-old Blue Island girl. “new” evidence 
submitted by. Ralph Meezyk was testimony from an Alsip 
wqn^, Kathx E^ey. 

Farley contended that she was jogging east on 119th 
Street near Pulaski Road on Sept. lOtt, 1988, the day Jaclyn 
was reported missing when a car with two male Hispanics 
stopped and the passenger asked directions to Blue Island. 
Farley said^that the man making the inquiry resembled 
Perry Hernandez. She added that she beU^ed “some¬ 
thing” was under a white blanket on the back seat of the 
car, described as a blue or green General Motors product. 
When she later heard reports of the missing girl she thought 
the blanket might have covered a body. Fartey claimed she 
had told family and friends of the incident but did not 
contact authorhes because she did not “want to become in¬ 
volved.” Following David Dowaliby’s conviction on May 
3rd, Farley read a newspaper account which included 
Meezyk’s phone number. When shown a number of photos, 
she picked out Hernandez as the tium who had asked direc¬ 
tions although she said "she wasn’t certain.” On a scale of 
one to 10, she conceded her identification of Hernandez 
was “five.” 

Judge Neville, in denying the defense motion for a new 
trial for lack cd evidence, sauiMs. Farley’s testimony would 

not have been allowed during the trial. He said that she had 
seen no crime committed, was unable to identify the blanket 
as the one the slain girl’s body was wrapped in and was not 
sure that anything was under the blanloEt on the back seat 
of the car. He a^ed that Hernandez, a resident of Blue 
Island would have no reason to a^ directions to the city be 
lived in, especially since llw Street passes through 
Blue Island just a few blo^ east of where Farley said uie 
Hispanic m^ asked for directions. 

Defense fttomey Daniel Franks in urging Judge Neville 
to reverse the jury’s verdict argued thiU David Dowaliby 
was convicted on “inferences” and the facts became lost. 

Prosecuting attorneys Atrick O’Biien ud George 
Velcich, assistant Cbok County State’s Attorneys, scored 
the Dowalibys and their attorneys for criticism of the jury’s 
verdict. According to O’Brien, it is unfair to critidM the 
jury through the media. He lulded that Cynthia had the 
opportunity to tell her story on the witness stand but was 
convinced that she did not want to appear as a witness. 
He added that if there had l{een any&ng of import, she 
should have told the story to the jury of her peers. 

Cynthia Dowaliby countered that there would be no ques¬ 
tion that she would testify on behalf of her husband should 
be receive a new trial. C^thia Dowaliby was Icquitted by 
Judge Neville shortly before the case went before the jury 
for ^liberation. 

After David Dwaliby was convicted of the slaying, 
Cynthia broke her silence and, in an emotional appeal, 
urged the<j>^ killer” or possible witnesses to come for¬ 
ward and ^w-svidened. Later, in* a TV interview, David 
proclaimed his innocence and criticized police investigators 
for ‘twisting his words.” 

Following repeated delays requested by the defense, 
the introduction of “new evidence,” time n^ed for further 
^investigation, interviews of potential witnesses and motions 
for directed verdicts of not guilty, the case went to trial and 
David Dowaliby was convicted after just 12 h ours of de¬ 
liberation. Some jurors said that Cynthia would have re¬ 
ceived the same verdict had her case gone to the jury. 

The questioning of the jury’s verdict seems hollow to 
many since tiie defense, seeing the so-called “lack of evi¬ 
dence” could have requested a bench trial (in which the 

case is weighed by a judge on the evidence alone). The 
Dowalibys and thefr attorneys opted for the trial by jury and 
the verdict was handed down. 

Dowaliby would be eligible for parole after serving one- 
half of the sentence, 22V^ years. 

A spokesman frm the Midlothian Police Department, 
Detective Neal|Caauwe, called the conviction and subse¬ 
quent sentence, “feir and just.” 

Worth Man 
Arrested In Sale 
Of Illegal Weapons 

Forty-three year old Worth Muzika was arrested in 
resident Jerry Muzika was the parking lot of a Palos 
arrested Monday evening " Hills restaurant when be was 
after he allegedfy sold two about to sell a Browning 
automatic weapons and hand automatic rifle to federal 
grenades to police and agents. His arrest was fol- 
federal agents. The arrest lowed by a raid on an Elm- 
foiiowed a five-month inves- hurst warehouse 'where 
tigation by Chicago, Oak agents found a number of 
Lawn, Palos Hills and Worth machine guns, rifles and 
police along with the North- more than 200 unassembled 
east Metropolitan Enforce- automatic weapons. Also at 
ment Group (KfEG) and the the Etmhurst she was a 
U.S. Bureau of Alcohol, To- machine shop where the 
bacco and Firearms (ATF). weapons could be put to- 
According to the report, gether. . The warehouse 
Muzika sold two M-60 was leased to G & F Distri- 
machine guns worth S4,000 butors. 
each, a sileneer and four 
hand grenades to investigat- Muzika, who has no prior 
ing officers. A search of criminal record, was released 
Muzika’s home at 7329 106th on his own recognizance. 
PI., revealed more autonutic He faces more than 200 years 
weapons, two grenades in prison if he is convicted on 
and a silencer. all charges. 

-SPECIAL OF THE WEEK- 

1969 PONTIAC LE MANS COUPE $7,295 
STiOIIP-1828. White/Cloth Upholstery. V-4 
Engine, Air Conditioning, Auto. Trans., Defog- 
ger, AM-FM Radio. 

198S PLYMOUTH RELIANT “LE” $8,995 
STK#1221B. Lt Metallic Rose/Burgandy Veiour 
Upholstery. 4 Cylinder Eng., Air ComUtioning, 
Automatic, Defogger, AM-1^ Radio. 

1997 BUICK LE SABRE LTD. CPE. ,S6,495 
STKIH872A. Red/Red Velour Interior. V-6, 
Air Conditioning, Auto., Power Steering St 
Brakes, Pwr. Windows St Door Locks, Rear 
Defogger, Aluminum Wheels, AM-FM Stereo 
Cassette, 23ebarte(L 

1985 BUICK CENTURY WAGON 94,295 
STK#2027A. Bronze/aoth Upholstery. V-6 
Engine, Van. Mirrs., Cruise Control, Tilt Wheel, 
Trunk Release, Defogger, Wire Discs, Power 
Windows St Door Locks, Roof Rack, 8 Pamnger. 

1985 CHEVY CELEBRITY $3,986 
STK#1332B. Dark Bine/Cloth Upholstery. 
V-6 Engine, Cruise, Hh Wheel, Defogger, 
AM-FM Radio. 

Sleeping on the job or daytime drowsiness are symptoms of an often undetected disorder called 

sleep apnea. Without realizing it, apnea sufferers may wake up briefly as many as 300 times during 

the night. As a result, they are unusually tired, sleepy or irritable during the day. 

If you or your spouse are experiencing any of these symptoms, call the Sleep Disorders Center 

of Little Company of Mary Hospital and Health Care Centers at 

70M23-REST. We’ll sind you a free booklet explaining the symptoms a |^u Qwmany 

and treatments for these and other sleep disorders. Or you may /T^<YNbryHoa™ 

call for a confidential appointment. Our skilled medical staff and msHtoUiCan^Sm 

on-site diagnostic and therapeutic facilities ensure the most aopwwuyiy 
^ * •! LI EvtrginB Pin. Dbiiott80M2 

prompt, professional treatment available. 

0. 
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To Know 

A refundable deposit of S150 and a completed, current 
AIA Contractors’ Qualification Form are required to pick 
up bid documents. 

All bids most be submitted by no later than 2:00 pm (local 
time) on August 7,1990, in the District #231 Business OfRce 
(room 116), 9901 S. Kedzie, Evergreen Pailc, EL. 

There will be a pre-bid walk through, which is mandatory 
for all interested bidders to attend, to begin at 9:30 am, 
on July 25, 1990 in the Commons Area located on the first 
floor south west area of the building. 

Board of Education 
Evergreen Park Community 
High School District #231 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have ob¬ 
tained relief from pirtched nerves, 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, headaches, 
shoulder pain and sports related 
pains from a team headed by Dr. 
Paul B. Stoxen and Or. James E. 
Stoxen at their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic pain 
relieving results are achieved in a 
high percerttage of cases through 
the use of safe Chiropractic, 
acupuncture and therapeutic tech¬ 
niques - all ertUiMit the use of 
*ugs or aurBsryl 

To determine that these special¬ 
ized techniques are appropriate for 
each specific case, a spinid exami¬ 
nation includes a'complete ortho¬ 
pedic and neurological test, a 
spinal alignment check, a muscle 
strength test and a pfWate evalua¬ 
tion of the results. (Should x-rays be 
needed - there is a nominal charge 
for x-rays only.) 

During this month, Dre. Paul and 
James Skwen and their staff are 
offerirrg this spinal examination ab¬ 
solutely free There is no cost or ob¬ 
ligation whatsoever. (K is normally 
a $3SflO value. Does not include 

blood tests.) This is offered as both 
a public service and a means to 
evaluate if the Health Center can 
through further treatment (which is 
covered by most insurances) ben¬ 
efit the person being tested. 

The Stoxen Chiropractic Health 
Center is located at 3347West 95th 
Street in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examination must 
call 4SB-M0i for an appoint¬ 
ment. Only a limited number of 
tests can be offered daily; therefore, 
people are urged to call early to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. Again, 
the phone number is 4>3 BBOa. 

51% OF NEW . UBA 
HOMEOWNERS 
NEED THE 
SERVICES OF 
A LAWYER... 
...That's v4«ai they told U8 J 
In a recent survey. Ws're M 
Getting To Krww You, the 
experts in weloomino new S 
households in oommunities •, 
across the nation. If you 
would Nke new hotneown- 
era in your area to have r^w:,..^.. 
your name and address In 

personal addrssebook, become a Qeltir 
You yonaor. Wa re In our third decade of hell 
stottafcartoriierchanlsweloomenewfwnlles 

^ oxduaivoly and wMi dgnity. 

you\ 

Need Surgery? 
‘S&L Thieves Should Be Jailed,” Lipinski 

SURGEON REFERRAL 

NOSeSTMIOAT 

•aVNCOOUXIY 

• EVK OPTHALMOLOOY 
•PtAStlC/ 

aEcoNsmucnoN 
• pooumY 
•aENERAL 
•UROLOOV 

Master’s 
« ■ Saint Xavier College this hill adds a 

Master of Arts in English to its schedule of 
graduate degree programs which inclucfes nursing, 

education, and business administration. „ 

■ The graduate English program, 
designed to meet the needs of teachers or 

other professionals for whom writing is a mc(jor 
job component will offer three core study areas: 

historical development of literature, critical 
approaches, and rhetorical dimensions of 

written communication. 

En^h 
■ Pounded in 1846 by the Sisters of Mercy, 

Saint Xavier College is known for the quality of its 
graduate and undergraduate programs. 

■ Small classes, ensuring the most 
individualized instruction, are offered in the 

afternoon, evening and weekend timeframes to 
meet the needs of working professionals. 

g Classes begin in September. 
For information, call (312) 779-4143. 

Ssdnt Xavier College 
OF CHICAGO' 

3700 W. 103rd St.. Chicago. IL 60655 

Congressman William U. Lipuiski (U-oili) iccciiii) cu- 
sponsored legislation that is designed to put SiXL iiiivvcs m 
jail and recover depositor's money.' 

The Treasury Department's latest, tigures iiidicaic iiiui 
the S&L crisis is going to cost another >JU lu sou oiiiiuii, 
much of it due to fraud. Lipinski stated, ilic uvcragc 
American taxpayer is outraged that so little has been duiie 
to prosecute the con men and seize the iiioiiey ihai was 
looted from the thrift industry. Many ol the iitdividuals ihai 
plundered these institutions have not been indieied.’niueh 
less investigated, for their actions.'' 

S&L crimes are not a high enough pnorlt} lor. the Justice 
Department. Federal prosecutors are eurreiiily loosing at 

^ Great Lakes 

^ Area Survey 
The United States Depari- 

Ids a . * ^ ment of.Commerce projects 
lule of ' sjower economic and popula¬ 

tion growth in the five Orfsat 
JS nursing. Lakes states, including 
ition.« Illinois, during the decade ot 

the 19W's. Growth in per- 
m, sonal income, employment 

Qf and population in tlie nation 
as a whole will continue to 

»a m^or outstrip Illinois' growth, as it 
dy areas: did in the 1980's. 
'ritical personal income in 

Ulinms is expected to reach 
ins of S199.4 billion by the year 

2000, up 21.5 percent over 
1988 but below the national 
pnqection of 26.2 percent. 
Illinois population is expec- 
ted to reach 12.4 million, up 

B 6.4 percent over 1988 but 
IJE below the growth rate at 8.9 

percent for the country, 
fleecy. Employment in Illinois is 

f.. projected at 7 million tor 
llltyofitS 2000, up 12.8 percent but 
ims. less than the national rate ot 

14.3 percent. 
iSt The lag in economic and' 
IP population growth in Illinois 

. and other Great Lakes states, 
ames to compared to the nation, is 
nals. due in part toA continued 

weakness in manufacturing. 
For example, while manu- 
factoring employment 
growth between 1988 and 

- 2000 in Illinois is expected to 
1^ be only 0.5 percent compared 
I fo 3.3 percent for the 

country, Illinois growth in 
service sector employment is 
expected to soar by 26.2 per- 
cent, barely trailing the 

several hundred defunct thrifts for possible* criiiiiiiai 
activity. However, no action has been taken on over Zl.uuu 
potential criminal cases referred to the Justice Departniem 
by the bank and thrift regulators who closed these insolveiii 
institutions. Congressman Lipinski noted, too tew eniiii- 
nal and civil cases have been tiled to recover funds that were 
taken from the S&Ls. It is time that Congress look steps to 
remedy this situation.” 

In response to the lack ot adequate proseeuiioii and the 
limited recovery of misappropriated luiids, I have co¬ 
sponsored H.R. 5050. 1 be bill's provisions include: 

* A nine-member Nationnf'Comniission on f-niaiiciai 
Crimes to design a specific strategy' to enhance cTiniinai 
prosecutions related to financial crimes and to make lecoiiir 
mendations on how to flnprove inter-agency cooperation in 
prosecuting financial criminals. 

* DOJ "strike fotces" against tmancial criiiiniais at me 
local U.S. Attorney level and*higher conipeiisaiioii lor bank 
crime prosecutians. * 

* Enhanced subpoena authority tor the KlC/ rule. 
* A Federal Fraudulent Conveyances butuie to piev^m 

the dissipation of assets by insiders suspected oi ipriii 
fraud. 

*'A Federal Crime to conceal assets troni the Kie or 
FDIC. 

* RTC/FDIC access to 1K5 records lor purposes ui 
investigations. 
* Administrative subpoena authority lor the rUl to con¬ 

duct investigations. 
* Enhanced criminal restitution authoniy. 
* Expanded civil forfeiture authonty that win include inuii 

and wire fraud violations; 
In regard to this bill, Lipinski suted, ' this bill win be the 

strongest step yet taken to ensure that tiiiaiiciai criiiiinuis 
will be held accountable to the taxpayers lor their actions. 

Women’s Luncheon 
'What's Trump'/" will be President Virginia 

the third in a series of month- Charlton and Vice-President 
ly luncheon and can! parties Marion Macari will be the 
held this summer by the 
(GFWC - IFWC) Oak Lawn 

hostesses, assisted by 
Mildred Brunney, Marion 

Woman’s Club. It will be on Johnson, Betty Lee, Bca 
Tuesday, July 17th at 12 McClure, Ruth Schuldt and 
noon in Colonial Hall ot Pil¬ 
grim Faith Church, 9411 51st 
Ave. 

Jean Schultz. 1'ickets are 5b 
For reservations, call (J12) 

238-5551 or (708) 974-2181. 

LEGAL NO'nCE 

INVTTA'nfjNTOBID 

Sealed bids are being accepted by the Evergreen Park 
Community High School District #231 Board of Bdnrarion 
for roof repair work at Evergreen Park Community High 
School. 

to 3.3 percent for the Specifications and bid documents will be available after 
country, Illinois growth in July 13, 1990, by contacting either the school or the archi- 
service sector employment is tect: Dalhquist and Lutzow architects. Ltd.; 472 N. McLean 
expected to soar by 26.2 per- Blvd.; Elgin, IL 60123; 708 742-4063 or Evergreen Park 
cent, barely trailing the High School; Business Office (Room 116); 9901 S. Kedzie; 
country’s rate of 28 percent. Evergreen Park, IL 60642; 708 424-7400; 8:00 - 3:30 pm 

(M-F). 
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Lopez Is Charged With Fraud Scheme 
Bureui of Investigation and the Internal Bevenue Service. 

The matter was presented to the grand jury in Chicago by 
Assistant United States Attorney Scott Mendeloff, who will 
try the case for the government. 

Members of the public are reminded that the infor¬ 
mation is only a charge and is not evidence of gnih. A de¬ 
fendant, is entitled to a fair trial in which ft will be the 
government's burden to prove guilt beyond a reasonable 

Ira H. Raphaelson, United States Attorney, James. D. 
McKensie, niedal agent-in-charge. Federal Bureau of In¬ 
vestigation, m Chicago and Robert C. Wilson, chief. Inter¬ 
nal Revenue Service in Chicago, announced ti»t federal 
information has been filed naming Victor G. Lopez, 28, as 
having engaged in a scheme to defraud qtprosimately 
25 ciieats of his company. Star International and Financial 
Management Cbrporatlian, of approximately $140,2^ 
from 1965 to 1967. The information alao charg^ him arith 
tax evasion. 

The fraud diarge alleges that Lopez presented Star In¬ 
ternational as a financial brokerage company capable of 
arranging financing for commercial opendions of clients. 
Under tte diarge, Lopez 'aU^edly duped his company’s 
clients into paying up-front fees for requeued finimclng, 
while felsely prondsing to return any of tiie advance fees if 
he or star International was not successfiil in arranging 
tte financing clients desired. The information goes on to 
mge that Lopez foiled to obtain any loans for any of the 
clients of his business uid kept and spent the advance fees 
his clients paid. He Js charged with having furthered his 

scheme by representing that he would personally finance 
business endeavors if be was unable to arrange convention¬ 
al financing elsewhme. To support his ddmed ability to 
provide direct financing, Lopez allegedly boasted tiiat he 
personally owned the Orland Park office building which 
housed the office of Star International, that he had personal 
holdings exceeding $9,000,000, that he persondly held at 
least $9,000,000 in Sbeatson-Lehman stock, that be person¬ 

ally owned a gold mine in Arizona with assets of 
$2^,000,000 and that he personally owned the Astro Hotel 
and Casino in Las Vegas. All these statements are alleged to 
be false. 

The information goes on to allege that when clients de-‘ 
manded the return advance fees, Lopez put off the clients 
by telling them that financing had been arranged when it 
hiul not, or telling the clients ^t he and his family had been 
injured in a serious car accident when they had not. He klso 
lulled clients by folaely assuring them that the repayment of 
advance fees would be forthcoming. 

Lopez is also charged aritii tax evasion, alleging tiiat be 
received a gross income in 1906 of ^iproximately $128,700 
and evaded payment of the tax owed on that inrome. The 
information specifies a series of evasive actkms Lopez 
took in this regard, including requiring clients to pay 
advance fees in cash or witii financial instruments o&er 
than personal checks, causing Star International to fail to 
document its payiiMqts to him and by avoiding the use of 
traceable financial instruments. 

Lopez, who currently resides in Chicago, served as presi- 
dent'of Star International throughout the time involved in 
the case. 
. Count One of the information charges Lopez with-mail 
fraud, while Count Two of the information charges him 
arhh tax evuion. Counts One and Two-each carry a potential 
term of inouceration of five years and a potential fine of 
$250,000. 

The charges filed in the information in this case resulted 
from an extensive investigation conducted by the Federal 

doubt. 

^ SEW 
^CAN 
W YOU 

Ciwwa fMtTmienoir FOR CMLORrM 
Open HouseJuly 21 A 22 -10 am - 4 pm 

Kirla Kvypers 
14)943 8. Lawndalf Ava. 
Chicago. Illinoit 60655 
112.771.2261 

Read.. COh^K’S COLUMlil 
For The LOtest Show Biz Happenings 

Lutheran 
Services 

Lutheran Social Services 
of Dlinois (LSSI) is seeking 
loving families who can open 
their hearts and homes to 
children in need of both short 
and long term foster care. 
Says program supervisor 
Ezillia BeU, “We are in 
particular need of families 
who can care for infants or 
for special needs children.” 

Short term care can range 
from one to six months. 
Special needs children may 
have physical Or emotional 
problems, or may be part of a 
sibling group. 

For more information on 
becoming a foster parent, 
call Luthenn Social tetvices 
of nHnois at,pi2) 239-3700. 

country! ^ 
4 Locations strong and grdwing 
Over thirty years ago our banks began serving the great Southwest Chicagbland. 
Today, known as Southwest Financiai Bank and Trust, we have grown to four 
iocations providing compiete, personaiized banking services. Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 

• Checking Accounts 
• Maxi 6% Savings Accounts 
• Certificates of Deposit 
• IRA Retirement Accounts 
• Travelers Checks 
e Cashiers Checks 
e Home Equity Loans 
e Mortgage Loans 
• Business Loans 
• U.S. Savings Bonds 
e Trust Services 

• Federal Withholding Depository 
• Cash Stations 
• Safe Deposit Boxes 
• Drive-up Windows 
• Night Depository 
e Call for additional 

services 

Coming Soon! 

NEW 

Bank Facility At 

9901 S. Western Ave. 

V Chicago 

BURBANK Call Welcome Wagon 
Whan you change your llfa- 

stylo, your naada ara changing 
hx). watcome wagon ID can 
ha>p you find larvlcaa that mael 
your raquiramentt. 

baakal of glfta and Infor¬ 
mation ara all abaoluMy FREE. 
-Mllllona of Amarieana contact 
ua...angagad woman, now 
parenia, now dtlzana and 
paopla who nave |uat moved. 
HaM you changed your lifa- 
atyla or know tomaona alsa who 
haa7Callma: 

PALOS 
PARK 

PALOS 
HEIGHT! BLUE 

ISUND 

Imidlo' 

HARVEY OAK FOREST 
Cerol Rudolph 

386^57 

LOCKPORT SOUTH 
HOLLAI 

TINLEY 
PARKJ 

Gloria Niezabitowski 
614-1750 

HAZEL CREST 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly FIshbaugh 

422-4343 
COUNTRY CLUB 
> HILLS 

JOLIET 

ORLAND PARK 
Donna Bialek 

597-e612 
9 Everfraen Piifc: 9640 S. Wetleni Ave. 60642 (312)779-6000 

0 Orland Park; 15330 S. LaOranga Read 60462 (700)460-1166 

0 NawLaanx: 400 East Lincoln Hwy. 00451 (815)405-3400 

9 MaiUwin: 3120 W. 15101 Stmnt 60428 (700)339-4700 

If you Him In my nafghbar- 
hood. I'll ba happy to vWI you. 
If you raalda afiawhara. I'lt 
rafaryeulaanetharWapra- 
aanlailva. IlnoonaMavaHabta 
lnyeuraraa,youmaybaln- 
laraalad m tha poaHlon your- 

Southwest Financial Bank and 
Tnjst 
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MEMBER 

A»caciali«n • Foanded I8SS 
APdbllcatiMi 

or The 

Sou^west 

Messenger Press, 

liic. I 

Walter H. Lysan 
Publishar 

Pueiniwd Cvcfy TMUHSOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

f \ 
(708) 388-2425 

Main OHIea 3840 W. 147tli St. 
MMMhian, III. 80446 

Chamber Praises 
State Legislators 

"The 1990 spring legislative session has served die 
Illinois business community well," was the assessment ol 
Lester W. Brann, Jr., president ot the state s largest busi¬ 
ness organization, the Illinois Chamber ot Commerce. 
"With an elfiction justi.few roonths^way, iawmidters were 

careful not to pass costly and unnecessary general revenue 
fund tax increase proposals. Lawmakers instead opted lor a 
hold-the-line approach to state spending. 

In addition, the General Assembly wisely diose to hold 
legislation that would have imposed a to >4U nnllion 
environmental tax on businesses that must store chemicals 
considered to be hazardous. This poorly cratted legislation 
would have adversely affected thousands ot companies 
across the state. 

Among the key business successes this session was die 
agreement reached between business and organized labor 
on funding for administration ot the state s employment 
security system. In conjunction with the Illinois Uepartnieiit 
of Employment Security, business and organued labor 
agreed to re-allocate a portion dt the U1 tund-buildmg tax to 
offset the S9 million shortfall confronting UJhS. As a result, 
employers will not have to pay a new S9 per employee state 
U1 administrative tax; 10 full service liiU field offices will 
not close; all 96 outposts and itinerant service points will 
remain in operation and 200 to 300 employees will not lose 
their jobs. 

However, this solution is temporary and the X9 milhoii 
shortfall at IDES is expected to more than triple to xJU mil¬ 
lion next year. "Congress must return the tederal U1 
administrative tax dollars owed to Illinois. Ihe holding ol 
those dollars at the federal level to disguise the enormity ol 
the federal budget deficit threatens to devastate the sound 
UI system that business and organized labor worked so hard 
to rebuild just a few short years ago," said Brann. Ihe 
chamber will be part of a coalition ot business groups, 
organized labor groups and members ot the administration 
going to Washington, D.C. this tall to nieel/vith members ol 
Congress to obtain a larger return ot tederal 01 dollars lor 
Illinois. 

Another in the line of successes lor business was passage 
of a provision of the chamber's "agenda lor linancial access 
to health care". As a result ol efforts on the part ol the 
chamber and other business groups, small employers with 
25 or fewer workers will have access to economical health 
care insurance with a reduced number ol mandates. In 
passing H.B. 3528, sponsored by ben. David Harkhausen 
(R-Lake Forest) and Rep. lerry Farke (K-bchauniburg), law¬ 
makers are ensuring greater access to health insuraiice 
plans for employers and employees, said Brann. In Illinois 
it is estimat^ that more than 90 percent ot all Illinois busi¬ 
nesses have fewer than 25 employees. 

Lawmakers also signed off on chaniber-draltcd legislation 
clarifying two of the state's tax laws. Ihe legislative pro¬ 
posals will modify the application ot the sales tax to main¬ 
tenance agreements and clarity which companies are elig¬ 
ible for sales tax*exemptions in enterprise zones. 

Among the legislative drawbacks this season, lawmakers 
passed anti-business legislation mandaung employers to 
provide 16 weeks of unpaid family/medical leave to employ¬ 
ees. The bill is nearly identical to legislauoii passed last 
year, which Gov. James R. Ihompson vetoed. It has been 
reported that the governor will take the same action on tlie 
proposal this year. 

"Lawmakers ^nerally were very responsible ui ihcir 
actions on business-related legislation this session. With 
the exception of the passage of family/medical leave legisla¬ 
tion. lawmakers largely worked on behall ol the llluiois 
business community this session, rather than against it, 
said Brann. ^ 

Mayor 
On Radio 

Posen Mayor James J. 
Adamek, Jr. will be broad¬ 
casting the news, weather, 
sports and traffic reports on 
Z95 Radio on Monday, July 
16th. Adamek will be 
"Newsman for a Day" on the 
Welch and Woody Morning 
Show from 5:30 a.m. Z95 is 
an ABC affUiate WYIZ^FM 
94.7. The mayor is replacing 
former newscaster Wayne 
Messmer who left the morn¬ 
ing show to become mid-day 

. newscaster for WLb-AM. 

Busing 
Plans for bus transporta¬ 

tion for the children of Dis¬ 
trict 126 are well underway. 
With the opening of school 
on Sept. Sth, several changes 
will be needed, according to 
transportation coordinator 
Tom Moore. 

Two new routes will be 
added to handle increased 
enrollment and the trans¬ 
porting from new housing 
areas. Increased enrollment 
in the Oak Lawn area has 
necessitated the addition of a 
junior high route. New 
housing at 122nd and 
Laramie and 124th and 
Lamon has created the need 
for another bus to Lane 
School. 

All bus schedules and 
pickup times will be mailed 
out the week of Aug. 13tb tor 
Stony Creek, Hazelgreen and ■ 
Lane bus riders. Junior high 
bus information may be 
picked up at registratian oi» 
Aug. 16Ui and I7th between 
9 a.m. and I p.m. at Prairie 
Junior High School. 

‘'Eleven'' 

Honored 
WTTW/Chioigo’s mem¬ 

ber magazine', "Eleven”, 
was honored Monday, June 
18th, as the best program 
guide magazine at public 
television's annual Advertis¬ 
ing and Promotion Awards. 
Tte judges said the maga¬ 
zine was "dean, uncompli¬ 
cated and inviting", and 
lauded the magazine’s use ot 
color. 

“Eleven", a monthly 
magazine serving WITW 
members, was chosen as the 
best magazine among fiiial- 
ists that included “GBH 'The 
Member's Magazine" 
(WGBH/Boston), "KCEl" 
(Los Angeles), "WETA" 
(Washington, D.C.) and 
“Fine Tuning" (Eart Lan¬ 
sing, MI). 

rv 
il 

c^llTbints 

Soutl^v&st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

Evergreen Park was the Mecca for otBoe seekers on July 3rd, day of a ‘g^ ac¬ 
quainted’ picnic hosted by Wordi Township GOP Committeeman Jeff Layhe and 
die 22nd Aimual Evergreen Park Parade sdiidi frdlowed. 

StaWfrif the iecent Chamber of Corn- 
State Jim Ed^. (^didate for G<^- ^ 0^1^ outing. ALL POINTS es- 
nor; Senatorial candidate Lynn Martin, • . ^ 
—MAMvaeaew m -■xraarn awi ■ ■> i OCClS CO ft lUll tftCOVdy ft&Q 

Eon^;irnr^“diia^Sr^:S ^^a^-t S* P«t « f^^-yor 
Water” Hein; lieutenant Governor of Worth m the veiynear future. 

George Ryan, candidate for Secretary Voter registratidta in the Oty of Chi- 
of State; Greg Raise, candidate for, cago is 400,(X)0 below its expected quota 
State Treasurer; State Senator Aldo according to Amette R. Hubbard M die 
OeAngelis, candidate for President of Chicago Board of Electioo Commission- 
the Cook County Board; State Senator ers. de is coordinating a drive that is 
WUlira Mahu; Stete Repmwnative expected to add 100,000 qualified voters 
Jane ^ Panay^i^h, to the roles which in the March 20 Pri- 
^te ^ O)^ Counfy Qerk; Sh^ .maiy Election totaled 1,412,661. 

S Voter registration “outreach” activ- 
ud O Id>Uey> candidate ter Cook ities throughout the dty during the 
Cojimty State s Attorney. ^ month of July will take place at super- 

OtoCT GOP pow^ou^ included markets, nursing homes, churches, W 
Third District State Republican Central food restaurants and even the Air and 
Committeeman James Dvorak and Water Show whidi takes place Saturdav 
Third District GOP Committeewoman July 14. 
Maureen Shore. Most of the cantUdiffes Persons or. organizations who are 
participated in the Evergreen Parii interested in parmpating in toe regis- 
Indepradence Day Parade which at- trafion program can ^ Community 
tracted more toan 30,000 onlookers, one Services Dmuon of toe Election Board 
of the largest crowds to ever watch the kt (312) 269-7851. 
annual event. 

Not to be outdone, toe Democrats 
were a big part of toe parade with 
Attorney General Neil Hartigan, candi¬ 
date for (governor; Congressman Marty 
Russo; Jim Bums, cat^Udate for Lieu¬ 
tenant Governor; Jerry Cosentino, 
candidate for Secretary of State; State 
Representatives Jim Keane, Andy 
McGanh, John McNamara; State Sena¬ 
tors Jerry Joyce and Frank Savidms; 
Senator Paul Simon, seeking re-election 
and Pat Capuzzi, candidate for the Cook 
County Bo^ from toe suburban area. 

Crowds lining both sides of 95to 
Street cheered their favorites and, if 
toe reception for toe candidates is any 
indication, things are really heating 

More toan 600 police diiefs, sheriff, 
prosecutors and other officials from 
across Dlinois, concluded to^y a state¬ 
wide forum in Chicago that examined a 
range of issues facing DUm^’ criminal 
justice system in toe coming years. 
The forum is sponsored by toe nilimlg 
Crimiiial Justice Information Authority 
in conjunction with more toan a dozen 
other professional organizations and 
state agencies. 

Drug traufficking, drug abuse, domes¬ 
tic violence, and jail prison violence, 
and jail prison crowding were among 
toe items on toe agenda. 

••• 

Democratic Gubernatorial candidate. 
Attorney General Neil Hartigan, will be up for the (Jeneral Election on Tuesday, ^fforney General Neil Hartigan, will be 

Nov. 6to. Between now and toe election, ** * cocktail recejptom tonight 
excitement can be expected to build. (Thursday, July 12) at toe Oak Lawn 

Holiday Inn from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Worth Mayor Dan Kumingo is re¬ 

cuperating from hip. re^acement Crestwood Mayor Chester Slranczek UUUl flip . repiwjcmcill - 
surgery in Palos Community Hospital, wasn’t able to participate yesterday in 
According to Village Cl^ Norma Annual Crestwooa Business Ass’ns 
Brewster, “The diiUs and fever are knnual golf outing honoring him. He 
gone. He’s doing very well and should Washington representing toe 
be out of toe hospital within two ^P^rican Trucking Ass’ii in a meeting 
weeks.” Dan joins Evergreen Park with Secretary of Labor Hizabeto Drrfe. 
Mayor Tony Vacco as recipient of a new he met with Congressman Dan 
hip. Tony had a similar operation at Kostonkowski concerning toe dbficit 
Little Gmpany of Mary Hospital a l>udget. Stranezek is 1st Vice Chairman 
little over a year ago. It hasn’t impaired TruAing Association and in No- 
x...... ..^11XI_oc_, vemhfir will ^sItm Tony, he’s still in toe office every day as 
a fiill-time mayor should be and partici- 

vember will take over as toairman of toe 
organization. 

Lions Launch SightFirst Plan 
Lions aubs International raised the stakes in the global 

fight against blindness by launching SightHrst, a SlOO 
million-plus effort to'wipe out preventable blindness. At 
least 40 million people worldwide are blind, and yet 80 per¬ 
cent of all blindness is reversible or prevent^le. 

Committed for a minimum of six years. Lions will build 
clinics, educate the public and provide medical equipment 
and supplies around the world. In addition, SightFirst funds 
will support ophthalmic training for doctors, nurses and 
clinicians. Some countries have ^er than one ophthalmol¬ 
ogist for every one million people, according to the World 
Health Orgaalzatien. 

“All the new clinics in the world won’t prevent blindness 
without properly-trained professionals to tun them,” said 
Lions International President William L. Woolard. “That’s 
why training is one of SightFint’s greatest priorities.” 

Developed under the guidance of an international panel 
of experts led by Dr. Carl Kupfer, director of National Bye 
Institute, SightFirst is the moat ambitious program ever 
undertaken by Lions Qubs International. SigM-First activi¬ 
ties will begin in India, Latin America and Africa, where as 
much as two percent of the population can be blind, accord¬ 
ing to WHO. 

Local Lioas clubs worldwide will fund SightFirst as well 
as participate in their communities. Specific projects 
will include public education, program administration and 
lAtlent care and transportation. 

The most significant difference between SightFirst and 
existing blindness prevention programs is that SightFirst 
relies on the support of local medical experts (technical 
advisers) to ensure the success of each indi^ual project. 

“The technical advisers are essential to SightFirst’s 
success,” Woolard said. “As ophthalmic specialists, these 
advisers'will assess the need for care in th^ area, propose 
projects and monitor them as they develop.” 

Woolard explained that technimd advisers will wOrk with 
local Lions clubs, government agencies and ministries 
of health to gain si^pport for prefects to assure nationwide 
Impact. Once a project is in place, local lions maintain 
control until it is self-supporting. Ilie advisers’ role also 
ensures that SightFirst programs do not duplicate the 
efforts of other locai blindnesk projects. 

“Our goal is to meet the needs of regions that are not 
being served by an existing project,” Woolard said. “We 
plan to work closely with other agencies to provide tiie best 
eye care'possible for everyone in need.” 

Elect College Trustee 
Jan Wagner, a trustee at Trustees Association at the 

Sooth Suburban College, was group., iga, Monutl conven- 
e^d ^ce-pr^ident of the tioa. Wagner's one-year 
Illinois Commudity College term wUI began on July 1st. 
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County Board Supports Flag 
The ptopoMd eoutitutloiiel amendmeirt to protect the 

Americaa Flag frao deaecratioo got a booatlaat week when 
the Cook County Board went on record in rapport of the en¬ 
deavor. 

The Board adopted a reaolatkm sponsored by Cominls- 
skmer Carl B. Hansen (R-Mt. Ftospect) calling for adoption 
of the amendment, “lihe flag is a ayinbd of our country, 
our collective being,” stated Hansen. “To hold that it 
cannot be protected, as the Supreme Court has done, is 
Intolerable. There is no alternative but to amend the Con- 
stitutioa.” . __ 

The amendment, as proposed, has the support of Presi¬ 
dent Bush and many members of both parties, including 
Senator Alan Dixon. It would enable Congress and the 
states to prohibit the desecration of the flag. 

Hansen’s resolution addresses the concerns many have 
about such an amendment. It calls for prohibiting the in¬ 
tentional and public physical desecration of the flag. 

“This is very specific and should accomplish our goals,” 
said Hansen. “Freedom cannot long exist in a nation which 
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Amendment 
does not exhibit sufficient self-respect and self discipiine 
to properly honor its nadonal colocs. Tolerance of intentional 
and public physical desecration of our nation’s Flag is not 
liberty, it is license. Those who fought for o«^ country and 
its greM flag understand this, as do the yiist majority of 
American ci^ns. Those who desecrate the Flag dishonor 
those who^d for it.” 

<*.'If these simple truths cannot be comprehended by the 
Congress and the Supreme Court, then it is time for the 
people to speak once again, as they did 200 years ago, in 
constitutional convention,” Hansen concluded. 

L('ncr I () 

I Ik* I jilt or 
‘Editor: ' 

1 believe 1 have an. article 
of interest to all people who . 
read- your publkattons,' 
especially those readers who 
formerly were members ot 

, St. Mary of Mt. Carmel 
Church located at 67th and 
Hermitage, Chicago, until 
the chutch was closed in 
1976. These former mem¬ 
bers are now spread all over 
the south and southwest 
suburbs and are readers ol 
one of your publications. 

The Mt. Carmel Society 
from the old church will be 
celebrating th^ feast ot Uur 
Lady of Mt. Carm^ tor the 
98th year on Sunday, July 
29th at Our Lady of the Kidge 
Church, 10800 S. Kidgeland. 

A solemn mass will be 
celebrated at 6 p.m., tol- 
lowed by a procession with 
the statue of Our Lady ot Mt. 
Carmel through the streets. 
After the procession, there 
will be a gigantic fireworks 
display in Freedom Park. 

Concession stands will be 
open from 12 noon on the 
park grounds. 

Sincerely, 
(Mrs.) Maribeth McCaw 

Publicity Chairperson 

Jo^ Survey 
Local representatives ot 

the U.S. Census Bureau are 
now revisiting selected area 
households to conduct the 
Survey of Income and Pro¬ 
gram Participation (SIPP), 
Stanley D. Moore, director ot 
the bureau's Chicago 
regional office, announced 
today. SIPP, a nationwide 
continuing survey introduced 
in the fall of 1983, is one ot 
the nation's largest, with 
about 20,000 households 
participating. 

The bureau publishes per¬ 
iodic reports with informa¬ 
tion from the survey. Sub¬ 
jects covered include jobs 
and earnings; the economic 
effects of unemployment, 
disability and retirement; 
how taxes affect personal 
spending; * participation in 
programs such as Social 
Security, Medicare, Medi¬ 
caid and food stamps. 

On Dean’s List 
Burton Rozema, academic 

dean at Trinity Christian Col¬ 
lege, has released the names 
of the students who qualitied 
for Trinity’s Dean's List tor 
the spring semester. 

To qu^ify, students must 
earn a cumulative grade 
point average of J.S or 
higher. Students tram the 
area are: Lauren Meckner, 
Burbank; Christine Allen, 
Stickney; Kathy Bruinms. 
Palos Heighte; AHx Kaya- 
yan, Palos Heightt; Julie 
Lewis, Palos Heights; lini- 
othy Schnyders, Pakw 
Heights; Sharon Ulas, Ever¬ 
green Park; Julie Voss, Ever¬ 
green Park; Debra PowcU. 
Midlothian; Sandra bolle, 
Orland Park; Robert Van 
Lonkhuyzch, Uriand Park; 
Kari Fkkes. Worth; Brad 
Homan, Worth; Michael 

' Westn, Worth; Leisa 
McNamara. Alsip; and Bar-, 
ban Workman, Alsip. 

uwT than 
passinq interest 

A lot of banks don't pay much attention to die needs of thdr over-50 
customers. Not so with us. As a Household Bank Rewardmg Years 
Qnb'Member youH be {deasantly surprised at all the interest you 
generate. ^ .. 

You deserve bcnefHt like these. 
Exclusively yours as a Rewarding Years Chib Meinber: DAfree, 
interest-bemhig checking account with no minimum monthly 
balance. □ Free checks and money orders. DYourownRe- 
wardingYears''PrknityService''pl^number. DAVKA* j|||^ 
card with no annual fee. □ No fees for safe deposit 
boxes*andtravdersdiecks. DAndmore. 

"No-PeBilty"CD(oraembeisoidy. 
Additionally, Qob members win also receive 
infbnnatianabootspedslodersandexcliBive 

banking programs. The first of these b a limited-time offer to 
members only... a one-year CD** with higher interest and greater 
flexilnlity. You'D be able to add deposits of $1,000or more to your 
CD at the original interest rate. Phis—you’D enjoy a one-time access 
to your funds without any early withdrawal p^ty! 

If you want more for your money, join noM 
To qualify for the Rewarding Years Oub, you must be at least 50 
years of age, and maintain a minimum deposit balance of at least 

$15,000 in any combination of Household Bank accounts. 

HI Stop by your neighborhood Household Bank and taD( to a Re- 
wardingYearsClubRepresentative.lfyouquafify,your 

firstrewardforjoiniageanbeaRewardingYiears 
High-lnterest,NoT*enaltyCD.It'sanoppor- 

tunity for more than passing intcf^. 

Hous^HMBanki 
A f E D E ft A L .SAVINGS BA 

America^ Family Bank* 

TmiAflfiTnaihniinffirMplBlnniviiJKliiM 
rinadbabbcttoivAMhi 

B anbcapfMtolhtSlsmOApiMthilMai*- 
S qBirarantahr|soagnlSOclaferI,mO 

to 

aqrollurpnaulinafc. 

625Annf1Mftl 
(7Q6)5rt-5800 (708)351-5200 

ONJUKrOTT 
5301an«ioiAM 
(706)868-5440 

QSBMO 
5980Wlniingl>MU < 
(312)282-7144 

■nNfiBunt 
39ENarfiAM 
(708)280-9299 

UBMHK 
26SUGnniaRd 
(708)352-^ 

HUM 
SaOOSHIwNiv 
(706)795-1075 

Sffnamwm 
(708)881-2250 

mmimi 
asOWAmwIMW 
(708)8304700 

■UME 
22Mi14Shcafo 
(708)640-714^ 

2061Bkx«nnaWtRd 
(706)8934600 

■Mlf 

UMUS 
19126 Bumiuni Am 
(708)474-6862 

86S5W0irnakm 
(700)749-1900 

#. 

auKTcnr 
556Bi(rmmAw 
(706)882-1500 

40MWNorti4M- 
(312)252 2440 

UR Bin 
520CnnMBM 
(708)790-1102 

54S«mhraUn 
(708)867-l(jor 

lumwmwu 

■unuM 
40WIMt47fiSl 
(70)366-6000 

.(7D8)8B54i7D0~ 

A 

'■ - 

^ - 

nUNIK 
29SWNoitiAM 
(708)834-8300 

(708)447-7500 

SofoSiRMbU 
(708)893-4340 

2I40S MvMwmnd 
(708)562-0090 

SOIButnguiAw 
(708)246-1575 

4BKlwdOdi 
(708)865-1111 

mmiuf 
370QHnNMnSQ 
(TOQSS?^ 

2449W75fiSl 
(706)966-6100 
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Family Services Joseph R. Shannon, MJl 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 

of the Skin 

ACNETREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444 So. KedzieAve. 

Chicago, Illinois 239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 

Orland Park, Illinois 349-6200 

6224 So. Pulaski 
.' Chicago, Illinois 582-4100 

The Illinois Department ol in Illinois, up 72.4 percent 
Children and Family Services above the 475 adoptions ten 
(DCFS) is one of the fastest- years ago. Spending tor 
growing agencies in state, adoption services was SIS.7 
government, spending more million in FY89, more than 
than twice as much in fiscal 3.8 times the figure of S4.I 
1989 as it did in fiscal 1980, million in FY80. Nearly 76 
according to State Comp- percent of all adoptions have 
trollcfr Roland W, Burris' beeii assisted by state sub¬ 
monthly report for June. 'I he sidles. Ten years ago, the 
department’s spending from department spent about S3.J 
all funds in FYM was $34l.b million on such subsidies, 
million, more than 2.2 times compared to S10.7 million 
the figure of S1S5.2 million last year, 
for FY80. Nearly 81 percent In the.current fiscal year, 
of DCFS’s spending, S27S.4 DCFS is again experiencing 
million last fiscal year, came jlouble-digit spending 
from the general revenue growth. (General funds 
fund. This, too, is almost 2.2 appropriations as of the end 
timesthe figure of $126.8’ of May toUled $319.4 mil- 
million for FY80.,. lion, or 14.3 percent greater 

Last year, DCFS ranked than FY89 appropriations. 
seventh among state _ 
agencies in tennis of general 
funds spending, and the _ 
department’s share of gen- - 
era! funds spending has (MIIIH 
increased from 1.7 percent to 
2.3 percent over the last lU 
years. Spending growth has 
been especially rapid for the 
protective services and adop¬ 
tion programs, reflecting the 

abuses and the greater num- 
rapiiril adoptions in Illinois in 

the past decade. 
OT has fiscal year, 102,267 
laiticn. children were reported to the 
I hoM. department as abused or 
dtisM neglected, more than 2.7 

times the 37,476 repmted 
cases in fiscal 1980. Protec¬ 
tive services spending of 
$104.6 million in FY89 was 
3.3 times the level of $31.7 
million in FY80. Much of the 
spending increase is in the 
area of operations, including 
personnel to handle the 
growing caseload. 

‘ Last fiscal year, there were 
819 adoptions consummated 

Surplus Food 
The Worth Township food 

disfifbution will be. on 
Thursday, Jply 12th. Doors 
will be open at 8 a.m. and 
distribution will continue 
until supplies run out. Elig¬ 
ible participants in the food 
program are required to 
show their cards. 

Exclusively At 

graphics liter: ^ general public and your 
As this administrative year news media has been ot 

great service to us in this 
effort. 

, Your super cooperation ui 
the publication ot our publi- 

of 1989-90 draws to a close. 
South Suburban Salon No. 
480, of the Eight and Forty, 
wishes to express its sincere 
gratitude to your newspaper city has assisted us 
for its cooperation in the immeasurably in attaining 
printing of our press this goal, 
releases. Virginia Kates 

It is very important to us as Publicity Chairman 
a Salon of a National organ- South Suburban 
ization to have the support Salon No. 480 
and understanding ot the Eight and Forty 

Comfortable Senior Apartments 
At An Affordable MontUy Price 

Non-Sectarian—No Endowment Fee Required 
Monthly Rental Includes; 

Luxury Apartment & 
All Utilities 
Elevators 
3 Meals Served Daily 
By Waitresses In Our 
Beautiful Dining Room 

• Chapel 
• Laundry Facilities & 

Weekly Maid Service 
• Fireproof Building 

With 24-Hour Security 
• Social Activities & Classes 

QjialiLy Livin5... and a QyaliLy Lifestyle 
y Contact us to arrangt a murtmtu 

^ tour and mortt dataiU 

9080 S. Harlem .ee. • Bridgeview, IL 60455 • (708) 504-2700 

Don’t Throw Your Old 

and Soiled Carpet Away 
Let Us Change 

The Cdlor w 

Add the Same Color 

Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 

Carpet Lodi LOie New 

wrrH 

GUARANTEED RESULTS 

Save Yourself 

Some MONEY 

Call For a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 - 443-0791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• ^S1EP SflANPOO COLORIZING AND STEAM CLEANING (RIM Oav M fidradM 

»LIVING ROOM a HALL (S'k hiWll) *29* 

> EACH ADOmONAL ROOM *19** (ISO .,1 it PIT 

> nBERGUAROCAVET > *1S** yviMi 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 

y«r RAMBOW TEAM M OOr CMSal 

> PETODORS •SMOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WA1ER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING On Yow Hom) 
•UGHT *801. 

ClmMii NWmlii TUi DMMgi 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
TO REMOVE SOR. • TOREEPSAMTARY • TO RESTORE FRESHHESS 

• TO PRESOVE ATPEARANCE * • TO mOTECT YOUR mVESIMENT 



(b-Mt. Vernon), Kid S.B. 1752, sponsored by 5cns. John 
Maitland (B>Bloomington) and IJennis Jacobs lU-Mohue), is 
to make health care insurance more econoniii:al tor smalt 
business, which will then have an incentive tor providing 
coverage to uninsured workers. 

“Affordable health care is a critical issue, said Miuult. 
“First, we must consider the plight ol the umiisured who do 
not have protection against the risk ot linancial loss due to 
poor health. Second, we have identitied the problem ot 
shifting S600 million in costs from those who provide health 
care to the uninsured to other payers in the business 
community,' ’ said Mitrotf. 

The chamber-drafted small employer accident and health 
insurance bill is a workable solution because it will eliminate 
expensive state-mandated requirements in health insurance 

FINE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF CRESTWOOD 

REGULAR VILLAGE BOARD 
MEETING RESCHEDULED 
TO JULY 26,19*90,8:00 P.M. 

‘ NOTICE is given that the tegulK Crestwood Village 
Board Meeting, previously scheduled for July 19,1990, has 

beeh rescheduled to Thursday, July 26, 1990, at 8:00 p.m., 
in the Crestwood Ovic Center, 1402& ^oataar Avenue, 
Crestwood; at which time and (dgee, the Village Boa^ will 
conduct its regulK meeting and attend to all business that 

may come before it. 
Published at the direction of the Crestwood Village Board 

on July 5,1990. 

Nancy C. Benedetto 
Village Gerk 
Village of Crestwood 
13^ S. Cicero Avenue 
Crestwood, Illinois 60445 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VILLAGE OF CRESTWOOD 

INVTTATKW FOR BIELA CENTER 
BUILDING ADDmON CONSTRUCTION BIDS , 

' > 

NOTICE is given that the Crestwood Village Board will 
receive sealed bids (1) for the entire work and (2) for any 
subtrades for the Biela Center Building Addition Constrw- 
tion, being a 5,000 square foet addition to the existing build¬ 
ing at 4545 Turnpike Road, Crestwood. 

bids, upon bid forms available from the Crestwoirf 
Villase Clerk, will be received until 4:00 p.m. on Augwt 16, 
1990 in the Village Qeik's office, 13840 South Gcero 
Avenue, Crestwood, QUnois, and will be i^ned^ pub¬ 
licly read at the Village Board’s leguter meetmg of Aujpst 
16, 1990, beginning at 8:00 p.m., in the Crestwood Gvic 
Center, 14025 South Kostner Avenue, Crestwood. 

Specifications, bid conditions and documents, and 
requiremenfs for constructioA'bond and 
available in the Village Gerk’s office. A fee rf SM.QO is 
required for a set of plans and specifications. No bid sMl 
be withdrawn for a period of 30 days after opening, pending 
review, without the Board’s consent. 

All bidders and contractors shall comply with 
Prevailing Wage Act, laws pertaining to Contracts for Public 
Works and applicable statutes and ocdinances. 

The Village Board reserves the right to r^ect any and all 
bids and to waive technicalities. 

Published at the diiectioo of the Crestwood Village Board 

on July 5,1990. 

Nancy C. Benedetto 
Crestwood vmage Geik 
13840 Saudi Cicefo Avenne 
Crestwood, minais 
(708)371-4800 

UninsuredrHealth Care Plans 
Illinois Chamber-drafted legislation flowing small 

empitqrers to purchase economical health insurance is 
receiving high marks from the governor's health care 
summit advisory group on the uninsured. Ihe text ot the 
final report states that chamber-drafted legislatioa "scores 
highly when measured against the chKge ot the group " and 
calls for passage of h^th care related legislation very 
similK to chamber-drafted bills now under consideration in 
the General Assembly. 

The advisory group was convened by the governor in 19HV 
to evaluate tte state’s health care system with an eye 
towards solving shortcomings without inflating health care 
costs or undermining the business and tax climate, 

Participatiag in the advisory group was Pamela D. 
Mhioff, DlinMS Giamber d|fector ot health policy, along, 
with representativea from business, organized labor, health 
care providers ahd the General Assembly. 

“What the Illinois Chamber has proposed, and the 
advisory group has seconded, is a program that wilt enable 
small businesses to buy ‘no frills’ coverage desired by the 
employer and employees, just the way sell-lundcd 
employers can, by choming what they ‘wanted covered, " 
said Iltooisphamber President Lester W. Brann, Jr. 

The goal of the chamber-drafted bills, H.B. JJU/, 
sponsor^ by Reps. Tom Ewing (K-Pontiac) and Larry Hicks 

policies for employers with fewer than 2b employees. 
“These small businesses need a nieam> to make health 
insurance plans affordable for employees,'' sud Brann. 

According to die advisory report, approximately 1.2 
million in the state are uninsured. -CM those, bl8,UUU are 
employed on a regukr basis, 315,UUU are dependents ot the 

employed and an estimated 300,000 are unemployed. 
‘The bin is just one part of the chamber's "agenda tor 

financial access to health care in Illinois", a tive-point 
program designed to expand access to health care and make 
health care coverage mote economical lor employers. 

“Ilie goal of the program is to build on current votunlary 
systems of health care and insurance that already serve the 
i^ority of citizens,’’said Brann. 

Poetry Contest 
Poems are now being 

accepted for entry in SpK- 
rowgrass Poetry Forum's 
new “Distinguished Poet 
Awards" poetry cointest. 
Cash prizes totaling*' $1,0UU 

will be awarded, including a 
$500 grand prize. « 

Poems should be sent to 
Sparrowgrass Poetry Forum 
Inc., Dept. J, 203 Diamond 
St., Sistersville, WV 26175. 
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EVERGREEN PARK 
CMROPRACTC CENTER . 
Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appolnlm«nt 

424-4353 
CbmpMa Family Flotlatle Fioalth Cara 
Nack A Low Back Pain 
Caraof CtilMran 
Famala Ditordara 

-Spinal Manlpulollon - Phydeal Tlwrapy - X-rari - Blood - Hair - 
_ DM Analysla-Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Perk, L.'60642 

Keep Informed On Entertainment News' 

Read.. CORK’S .COLUMN 

6800 W. 79th Street 
175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4's & VANS 

FROM 1978's TO 90 s IN STOCK 
WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS* 

INC. 

P/U 4x4 VIINI VANS 
?8K eekAaeisoi-o 
89 S-10 BLAZER 4.3 ENG. 
88 S-IO.BLAZER 4.3 ENG. 
89 CHEV. SILVERADO P/U 

87 CHEV. SUBURBAN 
86 DODGE RAM CHARGER SE 
83 FORD F-150 STEP-SIDE 4X4 
85 FORD BRONCO kLT 
85 FORD BRONCO II 
86 FORD BRONCO II 
87 FORD BRONCO II 
88 FORD RANGER EXT CAB 
85 NISSAN KING CAB 

86 CHEVa C”10 CAP 
88 ASTRO RAISED ROOF 87 CHEvi SHORT BE SOL 

88 POPGB CARAVAN (SOLD 88CHEV. 15(X1 
87 GMC SAFARI CONVERSION 88 CHEV. 1500 EXT CAB 
89 FORD XL BROWN /TAN 88 CHEV. 3500 

88 CHEV. S-10 

79FORDF-2S0CAP 

VAN S 
y.iHIaniniaytty; 

88 CHEV. 0-20 CARGO 
87 DODGE 360 WINDOW 
86 FORD E-350 CARGO 
87 FORD E-150 CARGO 
88 FORD E-350 XLT WINDOW 

CONVERSION 
VAN'S 

87 CHEV. CONQUEST 20 

78 FORD E-150 BROWN 

88 FORD E-150 BROWN 

P/U-RED 
4500 CERT. MILES 

.7 V-8, Auto, Air, P/S & P/B, 
P/WindowB, Cruisa, Tilt, 

Valour Trim 

SUBURBANS 

85 FORD F-250 
86 FORD F-150 
mm g aawCfM.O 

89 FORD F-150 XLT 
90 FORD F-150 XLT SUPERCAB 

89 SILVERAD01500 
89 STARCRAFT CONV. 
89 SILVERADO 2500 
79 GMC 1500 
88 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC 

‘85 SOUTHWIND..27’** 

FULLY EQUIPPED 

MOTOR HOME 

CREW CABS 
UOOLEY S 

88 CHEV. C-80 CONV. 
87QMCC-303X3 
89 GMC EXT CAB 
*’PIctura for dliplay purpoaaa only. 

J DB nnifii 

i\ ^ 

*aAV 

El ^ e 
1 1 

SBUlSt. ^ 

VISIT OUR NEW 
TRUCK CENTER 

Conversion Vans, Pick Ups, 4x4’8, 
S-10 Blazers, Suburbans, R.V.’s 

Dooley's, Starcrafts, & More. 
65 To Choose From 

DaHy Houre: Mon.-Fri. 8:80 a.m. to 8 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. la t p.m., Claaatf Sunday 

No Pressure - Quality Care - Reasonable Prices 
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MVCC NOTES 
As many investors niay liave uiscovcilu, jiiu uiuli 

precious meuls are increasing in nivesiniciu pupuiaiuy. 
Moraine Valley Community College is ulleniig a wmssiiup 
which covers the pros and cons about buihuii. siucss, luuiuai 
funds and how to use them. "Is Oold All iliai uiiueis.' 
will be held on campus, lUVUU bttth Ave., on vv eiiiiesua}, 
July 25th. The one-session workshop will iiicci iioin > lo 
10 p.m. in the B Building, Room Mb. 1 lie lee is >i i. 

The workshop is part ot the college s liivesiiiiein ii senes. 
For registration or information, cunug:i the eeiiiei loi eoiii- 
munity and continuing education at 

••• 
Beginning luesday, Aug. Hih, MVCt. win oiiei a .luo- 

' week workshop called 'Coniputers iii Nursing . me work¬ 
shop will run from b:3U to 9:50 p.ni. on I uesuay s aiio i iiuis- 
days. Through hands-on expeneuce in a coiiipuier lao, 
students will learn the basics ot computer operaiious. i iiey 
will gain an understanding ot the ways in wineu eoinpijieis 
are used in the health care held and an overview oi me legal 
issues related to computer technology in iiursnig cure. 

The class fee is $45. 1 he class will be lieio in me eeliiei 
for Contemporary lechnology. Room l9oo. Voi iiioie 
information, call the center tor comniuiniy uiiu coiitiiiunig 
education at 974-5745. 

Counseling forsnull businesses is avaiiuuie on i nuisuays 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the college. 1 he eouiiseiiiig, spon¬ 
sored by the college's small business uevelopiiieiii ceiiieT, is 
offered by members ot SCURb (beiiior Corps oi Keiiieu 
Executives) in the Center tor Coiiieniporary leciinoiogy on 
the campus. 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SEHVICE 

Knrck Brothers 
Service Center 

C omplcic Aulo Service 
HAM lo bPM Daily 
HAM IO'2PM Saturday 

•Air Conditioning-■ 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W 111th Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-008S 

Cloaed Saturdays 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESSES 

' IH • -,‘1 

Bunk Bads $78 00 
Sofa Bad $119.00 
Badroom Sets $186.00 
Cliasl MOO 
Dinette 188.00 
Lamps 820.00 
Sola Chair-Love Seat $188.q0 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147lh & Springfield ^ ^ 

2 Blocks East ol Pulaaki L!**^ 
Midlothian ^ 

Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND CDMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED &B0NDd) 

•FULLY INSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2339685 

CLEAIMIIMG SERVICE 

MAID BRIGADE 
“Fighting The War On Grime" 

Satisfaction Quarantaad 
Dally • WBakly • Monthly 
Move Ina - Mova.Outa 
Gift Cartificataa Avallabla 

4 

Quality Cleaning At 
Affordable Prices" 

Let Ua Help! f 
Phone y 

70»6144IAID 

Camp Fire is looking tor 
adults, age 18 or older, male 
or female, in the city ot 
Chicago, willing to share 
their knowledge with kids to 
become a part of their organ¬ 
ization. Camp Fire is reenuk., 
ing volunteers to become 
members of their sujpport 
committees. While parents 

A.I.M. Group 
A.I.M. (Agoraphobics lu 

Motion), a self-help nou- 
prdRt group, meets wMkly ui 
various areas for persons 
sulTering panic/anxiety du- 

, orders. For more intornia- 
tion, send a self-addrcsscd, 
stamped envelope lu A.I.M., 
J*.0. Box 42606, Evergreen 
Park, IL. 60642. 

Catholic Club 
The Catholic Adult Social 

Club will bold a dance for 
men and women over 40 oo 
Saturday,'July 14th at 9 p.m. 
at the Chicago Bldge VFW 
HaU, 10S37 S. Udgeland 
Ave. 

Admission for guests is SS. 
Attendance prizes, cefeesh- 
menls and pleuant company 
make it an eqjoyable. even¬ 
ing. The theme win be 

are usuaUy the people lead-- 
ers turn to for help with a 
club, other adults in the 
community can come 
together with parents to form 
a club supp^ committee. 
Such a committee allows club 
leaders to spend more time 

with their members. helping writh the annual 
This committee can otten fundraiser. The committee 

handle 'behind the scenes' needs to meet only two or 
tasks that enable a club to three times a year. 
carry out the program it information. 
plans. Some of these tasks please contact Tony Bell, 
might be as simple as mak- regional program coordina- 
ing phone calls,'recruiting or tor, at (312) 2M-6218. 

DO YOU KNOW ME? I'm Frank lovino. 
I’m from the St. Bede-Bogan Area. I am a Sales Represen¬ 
tative at KaschjFIne Cars, 6800 West 79th Street, In Burbank. 
If you are In the neighborhood, please stop In and ask for me. 
My phone is 708-599-0800. 

Some seniors 
don’t take retirement 

sitting down...some do 

At Reace Memorial ViU^, we take your 
retirement seriously either way. 

W believe that just because you've tetiied, 
someone else shouldn't decide how your days 
will be spent. At the Milage, >ou choose die way 
you want to spend every sii^ day. 

Yes. we (iier many enriching, enjoyable 
activities and provide many opportunities for 
companionshqi and new friendships. But we 
also know that many Seniofs want to ^pend their 
time involved in thdr own lewardifig ways-- 

PEACE 
MEMOTIAL 

VILLAGE 
Retirement iJring at its best 

(7(M() 561-.^.^ 

maintainii^ close frmily ties and nurturing kmg 
standii^ relationships outade of the-Village. 

We know the value (rf independence 
and privacy. It is, after all. what our 
non-denominational retirement community 
is all about. 

At toce Memorial - our resident's 
don't hate decisions made for them - they make 
choices for themselves. 

Whether it's standing on the g(een...or 
sittin' and fishin' with Grandpa's be^ buddy* 
-:-1 

I YESMuiuldlikL'nKia-iiiliimuiHinzhiiuiaTjniiKiillhiiig I 

I ,11 MaiHirial \ilkigi’. \oiihli)Sfitctn. utCuuiv., I 

AlWr-o_ 

llllMK- I .• ' I 

Mailiik l».3<kl\illapi (.mk l)mv.Fjk^Fjfk llliixxsNl^ I 
“ — — s — — — — — — — Mwvt 0«ouii>.* 1? 



Presidential 
Scholarships 

A number of academically outaiaiuiiiig siuacm;* iiavc 
recently accepted PresUential bctiolarshipb awarUcU by 
Xavier College. The scholarships are tor the 1V9U-V1 acad¬ 
emic year. A total ot lUU Presidential bchulaships arc , 
expected to be accepted for the 1990-91 school year. 

Established by Dr. Ronald U. Champagne, president ul 
SXC, the Presidential Scholarship program awards arc 
based on grade point average, class rank and A.C.l. com¬ 
posite score for high school seniors or earned grade {ioint 
average for transfer or continuing studies (age li and oven 
students. The schol^hips range from SSOU to x>,UtMC 1 lie 
scholarships are renewable provided ^ speedic grade point 
average is maintained. 

Presidential ScholafsT include students Iroin jlias Lawn: 
Najwa Zayed and Connie Michalanas, Kicliards High 
School; Kelly O'Neill and Jenniter Lottus, Mother McAuley 
High School; Thomas Uaynor and Kevin Coitus, Marist* 
High School; and.Debra Slowinski, Oak Cawu High School. 
Evergreen Paik: Dennis Moore, Evergreen Park High 
School. Palos Hills: Antonella Marmo, Mother McAuley 
High School. Hickory Hills: Robin /.adelka, Argo High 
School. 

SXC also awards leadership scholarships to nigh school 
seniors who have demonstrated outstanding leadership 
qualities. The scholarships range troni ssuu to »/,UUU. 

^ Recent recipients for the 1990-91 academic year include 
‘ Kelly Frank of Ashbum, Mother McAuley High School. 

Continuing Education Presidential Scliolarships were 
awarded to Nancy Gebel of Uak Lawn and Pamela Miller ul 
Crestwood. 

THE CONSUMER CONNECTION 

^ NEU.F.HARTIGAN 
ATTORNEY GENERAL OF ILLINOIS 

Q. Could you give'me some tips on choosing a credit 
card? 

A. Consumers primarily use credit cards for personal, 
family, or household purposes. Generally, the credit card 
companies-banks, gasoline companies, and department 
stores offer fl^eir car^ on the basis of "open-end credit." 

In open-end credit, the creditor expects the customer to 
make repeated purchases; to pay a periodic finance charge 
on the unpaid balance; and to pay the outstanding balance 
which is usually made available to the consumer again. 

When selecting a credit card, you should remember the 
following: " 

1. Department stores and gasoline companies are good 
places to obtain your Erst credit card. 

2. Credit card .fees and finance charges vary consider¬ 
ably, so shop atoo^. The average finance charge on bank 
cards in 198S was 18.S percent ' 

. 3. If you want to pay your bills in monthly installments, 
look for a card with alow monthly finance charge. 

4. If you pay your bill in fiill, select a card, with an in¬ 
terest-free grace period-that is, the time after a purchase is 
made and before a finance charge is imposed. A typical 
grace period runs 25-30 days. 

5. Travel and entertainment cards often charge higher 
annual fees than most credit cards. Payment usually must 
be made in full, within 30 days of ^receiving 3rour bill or, 
typically, no further purchases will be approved on the ac¬ 
count. 

Have a consumer question? Write Neil F. Hartigan, 
Illinois Attorney General, Consumer Protection Division, 
500 South Second Street, Springfield, IL 62706. 

Deck Construction Class 
You don’t have to be a carpenter to construct a deck in 

your backyard. A non-credit class called ‘Deck Construc¬ 
tion,’ offered on Wednesday, July 18th from 7 to 10 p.m. in 
Room 125 of the Ridgeland Center, will give students the 
knowledge they need to build their own deck. Students will 
learn how to plan, design, lay out, select materials and con¬ 
struct a wooden deck. The fee is SIS. 

m. 
SCIENCES 

Tyler School 
Of Secretarial Sciences 

(Formerly Southwest School of Business) 

I 4 o o I Offered Every Sat. IBM Lotus 1*2-3 
And 

IBM WordPerfect 
Workshops 

8:00 til 4:30 
Res. Limited to 

4 Students Each Week. 
Call Nowl 

$150 per Workshop 

312-436-5050 
8020 S. Kedzie Ave. 
Chicago, IL. 60652 

• AI.Qa. AcerwfIMd IwtHutlon • II. Stata Bd. el Educ. Appnmd 

L(^U(^r To 
I ho lulitor 

Editor: 
I am calling on all veterans 

ot the Normandy invasion, in 
whatever capacity, to contri¬ 
bute their own taped oral his- ' 
tory to the D-Day collection 
at the Eisenhower Center, | 
wherc|%e are attempting to 
preserve the record ot the 
common soldier, sailor or 
airman. For the 5Uth ' 
anniversary, we plan to pub- ^ 
lish a bo^, “Voices ot 
D-Day", based on the oral 
histories.. Please write tor 
details. 

Sincerely, 
Stephen E. Ambrose ' 

Director 
The Eisenhower Center 

University of New Urieans 
New Orleans, LA 7U148 

mUISDAY, JULTU, MM-TAGB11 

SAVE Z0%'80% 
CHEST 
OF 
drawers *48 
STMIT 

. *S9 m_ 

um^ 
MIT 

49 

49 
WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 

rr SOfACMMA 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
J«4-; W 147th ST 

MIDLOTHIAN 
l.hji) S ASHLANC 

CHICAGO 

Pictures (or 

Mustrofion Qrsly 

PUT IT IN THE lUflNTflDS forresuitslI 

"Hie competition talks about us so much, 
we must be doing something i^ht. 

What do you say to 
. a guy, a rep ftom one of our 
competitors, who comes in 
trying to sell his ideas by bad- 
mouthing Blue Cross? What 
do you say when he tells you 
we’re too big? Or maybe a 
little old-fashioned?' 

Try this. 
Tell him that we care 

for more people in this State 
p«sidm«ndaii^E«c«dieo^ today than the next seven or 

eight largest health carriers combined. 
Remind him that we’ve built the largest PPO net¬ 

work, and one of the most experienced, most popular HMOs 
in the country. Both of which will be here tomorrow. 

Ask him to come up with something better than 
our managed care programs. Ask him to beat our Medical 
Services Advisory. In terms of quality and cost efficiency 

Then ask him if all the millions of families who’ve been 
with Blue Cross all their lives somehow made a conscious 
decision to pay too much for bad service. I don’t think so. 

And I don’t think we need to worry too much 
about the talkers either. / J _ / / 'z? 
Unless they stog.^^ 

BkMCroM- 
BkwSbMd. 
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* What Was Happening. 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

OAK LAWN 

State Balances Budget 

John Philbin was appointed lo (he Oak Lavkii zuiiiiik cuiii- 
mission and Board ol Appeals by President braiidt ol Oak 
Lawn on Tuesday night. 'Ihe village board duly approved 
the appointment. 

Junior Archibald had hii) tilth birthday party on July Jnu. 
when ice cream and cake were enjoyed by tlje guests, each 
of whom received a red rubber ball and sailor hat. 

Anti-tetanus shots'were kdniinistered to t-red Leppin on 
July 4th when he burned his hands with a lirecracker. ■ He 
was taken to a h&pital. 

»•* 

Jackie Schultz is working on a iarni in Worth lor the 
summer. , 

**• 

Melvin Duitman ot 9(tU5 Kidgcland Ave. icli Miiile swing¬ 
ing from ropes last week and broke his wrist. 

*•* 

Miss.Betty Kimball and Uela Kipp enjoyed last Wednes¬ 
day at Riverview Park. 

*•* 

In a post-Fourth ot July celebration, the Columbus Manor 
fire department entertained residents ot the eoinniuinty and 
their fHeifds at a musical display on Sunday. Mr. Stilwcll, 
president of the department, was introduced over a loud¬ 
speaker system as the speaker ot the evening. Music was 
furnished by the Wiberg Harmony Kids, Wilhani LaPlam, 
Roy Englebret and Jack Bruton. Ihe crowd was the largest 
gathering ever to be assembled in the Columbus Manor 
community. 

•Fourth of July accidents ot a varied nature were reported 
in Columbus Manor. Among them were the lollowing: Billy 
Criss badly burned his right hand with tirecrackers. Warren 
Smith received a dog bite. Mrs. bnglebrachi was m an 
automobile accident and injured her right elbow. Palsy 
Duitman burned her arm with tirecrackers. Joliiiny Wanek 
of Moody Ave. received a cut on his head Iroiii a can that 
was thrown in fun. Little William Brady, 9blh and 
McVickers, fell and opened up his head over Ins right eye. 
Four stitches were taken. 

•*« 

Frederick B. Smith, Jr., 9534 Meade avenue, a student 
at St. Joseph’s hospital, Alton, Dl., was,elected president of 
the school, the first time a freshman has ever achieved this 
honor. Fred was also voted the most outstanding student 
in the freshman class. At exercises held to crown a May 
queen, he was master of ceremonies and delivered the 
address. On July 14 his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, 
Sr., will motor to Alton, bringing him back with them for a 
two weeks' vacation at home. 

••• 

Oak Lawn police are on the trail of some crank who hu 
been opening the various village hydrants. One night, 
rewntly, the water tank was drained. If the party engaged in 
this practice is capable of thinking, will he please consider 
what would happen if fire should s^e while water is lowT 

*aa 

Margie Schild celebrated her 18th birthday June 22 with a 
party held in her honor.'She received a watch and many 
other gifts. 

St. Bede Parish 
Summerfest VIII 

St. Bede the Venerable 
Church Summerfest VUl will 
be held on July 13th, 14th 
and ISth at 83rd and Kostner 
Ave. The hours will be Fri¬ 
day, 5:30 to 11:30 p.m.; Sat- 
ur^y, 4 p.m. to 12 midnight 
and Sunday, 3 to 11 p.m. 

Chairman Len Poluch said 
special attractions will be the 
Chicago Police Dept. Canine 
Show at 7 p.m. on Friday and 
a children's picture and 
fingerprinting program by 
the Chicago Police Dept, on 
Saturday from 5:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Other events will be 
skill games, ethnic foods, 
game booths, a grand draw¬ 
ing, kiddie rides, superslide 

and door prizes. There will 
also be frM entertainment, a 
beer garden and QlOl Live 
on Sunday from 4 to 7 p.m. 

Entertainment will include 
the rock group ‘Those Uuys', 
Dave Mkhelson the Confus¬ 
ing Conjurer, Magician Mike 
Harvatt, ‘Irish Mist* singing 
Irish vocals and variety, the 
Keilani Hawaiian Revue, the 
rock group ‘Draw’ and Mr. 
B. Juggler. 

Also, the Lavin Cassidy 
Irish Dancers, a polka band 
‘The Music Company’, Craig 
Mesecko and the ‘Tuff Luck 
Band’, vocalist Robert 
Redwood and ‘Skylark 
Unlimited Vocals’. EOOMMUNITVjl 

<2ALKNDAft il 
MONTH OF JULY - Thursdays through Saturdays - "Christ¬ 

mas in July” sale at the Country Thrift Shoppy sponsored 
by the Auz. of Christ Hospital, at 1800 W. 9Sth St. 

JULY 21 - Tuesday • Regular meeting of the Oak Lawn 
Village Board of Trustees, 8 p.m., 5252 W. Dumke Dr. 

The DlinoU General Assembly finished its Spring Session 
on time according to State Representative-James Keane, 
(0-28). 

*'We balanced the budget witiioat raising taxes. I believe 
the residenU of the 28th district fued very well this ses¬ 
sion," Keane stated. "While it looked at one point that 
McDome wasjraing to be considered, it never really got 
off the grouno/’ Keane stated. "1 think that tiie McDome 
backers realized that there was not enough support, es¬ 
pecially when they tax only Cook County. McDome will 
generate S60 to SlOO million in revenue for the state. "It's 
just not fair to, tax only in Cook County while everyone 
reaps the benefits." 

“1 believe that one of the most important measures on 
iU way to the Governor for his approval is the family leave 
act," Keane a^. ‘This measure requires employers with SO 
or more workers'to grant up to eight weeks oi unpaid leave 
to employees for the birth, adoption or foster placement of a 
child. It also covers employees udio must take time off due 
to an illness aS a spouse, parent or child. "Today witt mote 
and mote families having both adults working it is often 
difficult to provide proper care for families due to our daily 
jobt,’'' Keitte noted. VThis bill will allow individuals to 
take family time when necessary." 

In other legislative news, a strong anti-drug package was 
developed by the Task Force on Tougher Drug Laws. "One 
of the major bills to come out of the Task Force was the 
establishment of drug free workplaces. Illinois Grant re¬ 
cipients, or contractors with at Icut 15 employees who are 
to receive a state contract of S5,000 or more, must develop 
an anti-drug policy to ensure drug-free workplaces," Keane 
said. “Othn initiatives developed by the Task Force 
included a measure requiring all drivers education classes 
to include instruction on the dangers of driving under tiw 
influence. Also teachers must receive training in drug and 
substance abuse before obtaining teaching certificates." 

“Legislation imposing an eighteen month statewide mor¬ 
atorium on incinerators passed the General Assembly and is 
on its way to the Governor. Unfortunately, tills legislation 
does not affect the Robbins indnerator. “I did introduce 
a motion which would have enacted a grandfather dause 
thereby stopping the Robbins indnerator, but it did not re¬ 
ceive enough support in the Illinois House,” Keane com¬ 
mented. 

A few measures relating to schools were debated by the 
IlliiiuU lltHiNc. Umlcr IIB 3142, four-year universities 

Police monthl 
required to report cri 
ith^.'Thisle^slatioa would enable students and 

patents, when deciding on which college or university to 
attend to look at crime statistics there," Keane oommented. 
"This could be a deciding factor for many students when 
choosing a school. Senator Joyce and I also passed a resolu¬ 
tion directing that there be no titition increase in state 
universities this fkU. A special task force will study tuition 
policy and provide recommeitdations Iw Januaiy, 1991 
regardiiig a state-wide public university tunion poUqr." 

In an attempt to aackdowu on drunk drivers, the General 
Assembly pai^ legislation whidi incteasea the penalty fbr 
reckless homicide while driving under the influence. The 
measure increases the status of the vkiation from a Class 3 
felony to a Class 2 feloiiy. If the Governor approves tills 
legislatioa these individuals adll fue three to foorteen years 
in prison and a S10,000flne. “U is uafottamUe thht so many 
people continue to drink and drive. Beefing up the DUI 
laws hopefully will serve as another detyrrent when individ- 
uals get behind the vriieel," Keane said. 

Keane also said he wanted to remind his constituents that 
as of July 1st, tiiey wiU no longer be able to put their yard 
waste with the rest of their uariMge. This means all GRASS, 
CLIPPINGS, RAKED LEA^, BRANCHES, and other 
GARDENING DEBRIS wfil have to be pided up srmarately 
from regular household trash. The city and subiubs nave de¬ 
veloped their own plans rmmrding yard waste pickup. 
Keane said to contact his office fbr more information on 
how your community will handle yard waste, as well as for 
any questions or comments on legislation. Representative 
Keane can be reached at 881-0306,10231 S. Western Ave., 
Chicago 60643. 

(Jdss li(dun()!is 
The St. Laurence High School clau ol ivbu miii iiuvl it:> 

10-year reunion at the Chateau Bu-Sclic, iioiii uiio cilliu, 
on Nov. 23rd. For inibrraation, call (/Ubj t> / / -tv-tv. 

The 1940 February and June claase^ oi I'uikci iiign 
School will hold a SOth graduation dinner-uancc unu reuiiiuii 
on Aug. 25th at the Westin Chicago Hotel, VUV IN. Miciiiguii. 
For more information, call James Casella at {JU)oz/-ji i /. 

POLICE CALLS 
On June 24th, Chrisuna Jones ol Oak Lawn icpuncu 

someone used an ice pick to puncture iho lues on iicr cai 
parked in the street. Cost to replace is MU, 

On the 26th, Paul Kropp ot Kichtoii Park icpuiicu uiai 
while he was parked at the Oak Lawn holioaj tiiii, someone 
scratched the entire body ot his lVt>/ Foru m iUi a sharp tool. 
Estimated damage is SJUU. 

On the 29th, Thomas McOoldrick ot Oak La» ii leporieu a 
burglar entered his garage and took a drill case aiio a ease oi 
drill bits, all valuedat SlUU. , 

Mark Mandel of Oak Lawn reported a burglar entered iiie 
house by prying open a basement sloriii Hindus and 
removed an unknown amount ol jewelry, a >j,uuu VCK, 
Sl,500 Camcorder, plus an unknown amount ot cnunge.ni a 
plastic bottle. t 

Cathleen A. Cooper ot Oak Lawn reported soineune iiao 
attempted to gain entry to three ot the aparuiienis by piy iiig 
the door knobs. One ol the residents reported two rings 
valued at S800 and her husband's two new, unsigned Visa 
and MasterCards had been taken, bhe iiotiiied the credit 
card companies and was told that k/UO liad already been 
charged to the account. 

At 5:36 a.m., Dianna Kielma ot Oak Lawn reported that 
the air-conditioner in her tront window was uoi working and 
she discovered it was unplugged and had been removed by 
burglaifs) to gain entry. 1 aken was MUU worth oi jewelry, 
an S800 VCR, a JDC playef, tape recorder, camera and live 
speakers, all valued at S1,UUU. 

James A. Bogash ot Hazelcrest reported that w hue he was 
parked at M.T. Pockets, 10401 5. Cicero, someone slashed 
two of the tires on his car, which will cost avo to replace. 

At 10:44 p.m., Steven Charles Cottrel, lb, ot Huiiietown 
was seen by security at Dominick's, b/lh and Cicero, taking 
four packs of cigarettes, putting them m Ins pants pockets 
and attempting to leave the store. When the agent asked 
him to stop, Cottrel became violent and struck the agent 
several times with his list. He was charged with retail iheli 
and battery. His court date is July 20th. 

On the 30th at 3:12 a.m. while on patrol, potice saw the 
front door window at Ridgeland Foods, bV2b b. Kiugeiaiio, 
was broken. The owner, who was called, told police uiai 
1,000 instant lottery tickets had been taken lor a loss ol 
SI ,000. 

At 4:34 a.m., police lound Armando Hernandez, zo, oi 
Blue Island asleep on the driver s sule ol liis car which ran 
off the roadway and struck a parked car at Mancari Jeep/ 
Eagle dealership, 6550 VV. 95th 5t. 1 he motor was still i-uii- 
ning and the car was in drive. Hernandez had a hail-bottle 
of beer in his hand and when he was awakened, he was 
unable to perform any test because he was not able to keep 
his balance without support. He was charged with driving 
off the roadway, DUI, BAC over .16 and illegal iranspori ol 
alcohol. His court date is Aug. IJth. 

On July 2nd, the Oak Lawn Park Disinci leporied uiai 
vandals broke a 2x3 loot window and dented the stainless 
steel roll-up window on the concesswu suiid. Csumatcd 
cost to repair is S800. 

At 1:44 a.m., A. Uotis, owner ot M.l. Fockcis. reported 
someone took the A'ldc'l Merlin lU line capaumiy piiune 
from the cashier’s window inside the Iruiii door, cost lu 

replace is 5355. 
Darrin Kozak of Oak Lawn reported that while lie was at 

the Oak Lawn Paik District Pavilion, V4U1 Uak Park Ave., 
someone took his wallet contaming KlUU cash and ins l.u. s. 

On July 3(d at 12:21 p.m. while on patrol, me oiiicer 
heard sounds of,M-80's explodmg in the V/UU block oi 
Marion Ave. Ihe officer turned oil his lights aiiu waited. 
He saw Fred Speck, Jr., 25,ot Chicago Kidge going norm on 
Marion and saw Andrew Kabianski, IV, ot Jusuee throwing 
% sticks of dynamite out ot the right Iruui w uidow ol me cur 
toward the houses on the east side ot me street. Alter they 
were stopped, the officer saw several boxes ol iireworks, 
M-80’s, 'A sticks of dynamite, sky rockets, louniaius and 
assorted fireworks kits, and several bottles ot beer on die 
front seat. At the station six pages ol lu-cworks orders, 
wrapped around SS21, was found in bpeck s pocket. He said 
the money was from the sale ot lueworks. BoUi were 
charged with reckless conduct, illegal sale, possession and 
use of fireworks, illegal transportation ol alcohol, iiieir 
court date is July 23rd. 

John Curtis Spence, 22, ot Uak Lawn turued mmscii m lo 
the police for an incident mat happened on June 24m. 
According to the report, he was mvolved in a light wim two 
other men and threw a knife which struck the trunk ol uie 
victim’s car and put a big dent in it. He was charged with 
criminal damage to property, bsuniated cost to repair is 
$466. 

Venture security at 4101 W, Vom 5i. saw Oeboraii L. 
Hadden, 34, of Chicago place two pair ol pants w lUi a top 
and other items in her purse and leave without paying. 
Police recovered $66.74 worih ot merchandise and charged 
her with retail theft. Her court date is July 2Um. 

On the 3rd, Gintas Vaitkus ot Uak Lawn reported sonieone 
entered his garage and took a 15 HP outboard motor valued 
at $800; a hydraulic jack, $150; and a Croltsiiian tool box 
with two sets of ratchet wrenches, $/3. Vaitkus iiad me 
motor on a homemade stand which me olleiidertsj appar¬ 
ently used to roll it out td the garage and took it also. 

On the 4th, Kean Service Station, 6600 VV. vam at., 
reported someone threw a rock and chunk ol aspiiai^ 
through a window to gain entry. IJ cartons ot cigarettes and 
approximately 100 disposable Butane lighters were taken 
for a total loss of $365. 

K-Mart security, 4104 W. VSmsi., saw Kniiueriy iNiciiuis, 
18, of Chicago tearing price tags ott nierchaiiuise valued at 
$66.96 and leave writhout paying. She was charged with 
retail theft and her court date is July 20m. 

L. Fish Furniture, VbSV'S. Cicero, reported a bullet hole 
was shot through a 5x10 ft. window which will cost aauu to 
replace. 

On the 5th at 12 noon, two tourteeii yeai' old boys were 
nabbed by building contractor Jeny McMaliou ot Uak Lawn 
at the house he is erecting at 899J S. Natoma Ave. He got 
tile atMress of both offenders and told police he tried talking 
to their parents who “were uncooperative . t'lumbiiig iix- 
mres and Insulation were damaged along with lour siieeis oi 
insulation board. He also said a crosscut saw was iiiissiiig, 
but was found later in' the grass by the back leiice. 
McMahon will prosecute. _ 
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I Uke it hot, but these above 90 degree days are ledku- 
kNUlll 

«•* 

The Country Thrift Shoppe, sponsored by.the Auxiliary 
of Christ Hospital is again having its “Christmas in July” 
sale at the Shop, 1800 W. 95di St. Christmas ornaments, 
wreaths, etc., as well as a sale on the regular merchandise 
win be featured. Store hours are from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. on 
Thursday dmugh Saturday. 

Walter and Ann Mazimka went M Ashlan, .Wisconsin 
where they attended the funeral of her sister-b-law and 

^ then spent the rest of the week visiting with other relatives 
and friends. 

e«« 

David and Melinda Kosvkk are proudly announcing the 
approachiqg marriage of Oteir daughter Susan to Ronald S. 
Kibitz of Worth. An August wedding is planned and they 
plan to make their home in Evergreen Atik. Congratula¬ 
tions. 

Ailan J. Franowsky received his Juris Doctor degree from 
the John Marshall Law School on June 10th. He holds a 
B.S. in physics from the University of Illinois. He and his 
wife Linda, and daughter Michele, reside in Hometown. 
The proud parents are Roman and Catherine KazmarsU of 
Oak Lawn. Congratulations to all of you. 

•M 

Anyone with information regarding a residential burglary 
at lOSth and Kedyale on Tuesday, July 3rd, between 1:30 
and 2:10 p.m., is asked to cmitact tbe Oidc Lawn Police 
Dept. Detective Division 499-7728-M. A male/white sub¬ 
ject was seen fleeing the area shortly after the incident 
occurred, jump the fence going northbound, then proceeded 
east. He was described as being approximately 17 years old, 
tall, thin build with short dark hair, wearing a red tank top 
with tan shorts. All informaton will be kept confidential. 

The aboye incident happened to one of the lovlies in the 
police recoil department, while she and her husband went 
out for a sandwich for lunch. 

••• 

Tom and Marcella Severn (she is a fomiw resident) ar¬ 
rived here in the area two weeks ago and are staying at the 
Royal Acres Retirement Village in Tinley PaA through 
August. The number to call is 532-7800, rooni 4 to g^ 
hold of them. 

••• 

Robert and Susan Phelan are happily announcing the 
birth of a son, Chrish^her James, bom June 23rd at Christ 
Hospital. Mrs. Selma Evers is the proud grandma. Con¬ 
gratulations to all of you. 

••• 

Roy and Esther Haa are proud to aimouiice the arrival of 
their granddaughter, Kristen Atm, bom June 22nd at Christ 
Hospital. The happy parents ate James and Virginia 
Kamper. Congratulations to all of you. 

- ■ ••• 

Baptized at St. Gerald’s Church on June 24th were 
Briatma Marie, daughter of Robert and Karen Dixon; 
Chelsea Marie, dau^ter of William and Cheryl Martin; 
Candice Nefida, dau^ter of Brace and Lillian McIntyre; 
Kristi Jjrim, daughter of David and Titu Plank; Kyle Revert, 
son of Peter and Titu Thauer; and Anthony Joseph, son of 
Ronald and Tiiu Volpi. Congratniatiotu to all of you. 

•«« 
Baptized on July 1st at St. Gerald’s Church were Kyle 

Robert, son of Robert and Dawn Christakos; Kyle Elmer, 
and Victoria (Thariene, son and daughter of Liu (Earner; 
Maria Carmella, daughter of Guy and Kaflileen Maugeri; 
and Julie Marie, daughter of MaA and Laurie Walent. 
Congratulations to all you. 

The cQokout for the veteraiu and other patients at Oak 
Forest Hospital, plaimed for last Sunday by the Ladies Aux¬ 
iliary Veteraiu of Foreign Wars, under the direction of 
Arm Bennett, state chairperson, was moved to the air-con¬ 
ditioned aiuUtorium. 125 patients were entertained with 
Bingo and fed hamburgers, hot dogs and lemonade. Esther 
Walls, Laura Schlosser, and Anne Petltte of the Johnson- 
Phelps VFW Auxiliary were on hand to help. 

Members of tbe Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies 
Auxiliary, under the leadership of Charles Kleazynak, 
commander, and Debra Churdiill, anxilUry president, 
participated in the Hickory Hills Loyalty Day pwade. 

••a 

Tbe Arthritis Foundation is oftering a su-week course 
designed to give people with arthritis the knowledge and 
skills needed to take a more active role in their arthnus 
care. Beginning Juiy 17th and continuing through Aug. 
21st, the self-help course will be ottered each Tuesday 
evening from 7 to 9:15 at Christ Hospital^ 4440 95th 5t. The 
course is taught by certified leaders who can help other 
people learn to gain control of their disease. 

MHk In 
Paper Cartons 
Declared Safe 

Milk is safe, according to the U.5. Food and Drag 
Administratiott (FDA) and American Paper Institute (API). 
One recent media report raised questions about chlorine- 
bleached milk cartons and trace amounis ol dioxin found in 
milk frimi thoge cartons. Dioxin, a combination of about 75 
different compounds, is present tliroughout die environ¬ 
ment. Incinerator emissions, industrial pruccssck and 
natural occurrences such as forest fires have caused 
extremely low levels of dioxin in tbe environment, in large' 
doseg, the chemical is known to cause cancer ln animals and 
is a probable carcinogen in humans. 

The FDA and API research says that most samples of milk 
padtaged in paper cartons contain no detecuble amounu of 
dioxin. These studies also found that when dioxin does 
migrate from miUi'carltNis iiilu milk, diuxiii exists in tlie milk 
in extremely low levels. Those trace levels fall far below one 
part 'per trillion. In other words, the amount of dioxin 
detected is ^uivalent to one second in 32,000 years.' 

Although dioxin levels in milk cartons was extremely low, 
API said the paper industry has responded to the dioxin 
concern by using bleaching methods that eliminate dioxin 
from paper milk cartons. The bleaching process turns pulp 
white, prevents discoloration and yellowing of the paper 
carton, cleanses impurities from the pulp and eliminates 
fatty acids and other substances which can cause an 
unpleasant odor or taste in milk. 

"The dairy industry is pleased to see the quick response 
of the paper industry to this concern." said Daniel C. 
Borschke, president of Dairy Council of Wisconsin, liic. 
“Making sure the milk supply is safe is the number one 
priority ^ the dairy industry.’’ 

DCW is a non-profit nutrition education association 
serving Wisconsin, the northern 17 counties ol Illinois and 
Lake County, Indiana. DCW’s staff of registered dietitians 
and certified home economists provide nutrition information 
to the media, consumers, educators and health prolcs- 
sionals. 

On Draft Board 
Five Harvey area office residents were recently appointed 

as Selective Service System local board members, serving 
Cook County, Illinois. Sidney De Ruher from Oak Lawn was 
appointed to Local Board 14, Larry L. Emsweller from Pkrfc 
Forest was ^ipdnted to Local Board 33, John A. Daly from 
Oak Forest and Victor McCain from Dhcnooc were both ap¬ 
pointed to Local Board 34, and Doctor Emil F. Nigro from 
Chicago was appointed to Local Board 12. They were 
nominated for file position by tbe (Jovernor prior to appoint¬ 
ment by die Director of Selective Service in the lurme of 
the President. The Selective Service System’s local boards, 
although in an inactive status, would be responsible for 
dechfing claims for certain classifications, such as con- 
sdentioos objection, hatdshto and religious ministry, 
should a draft be reinstituted by Congress and the Presi¬ 
dent. . 
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AitntxgUana, Oak Lawn reridant and repraaantative af 
the CUe^ Soalfc Efta Lo^ga, laoka over saaw at Ifca 
—♦"rial frem Ike axhMt on dtiig awmeneaa at Iho OiA 
Lawn PnbBe Ubiaty, 9427 R^ruMnd Ava. Flt^Uona 
hrengkt Ika display to lha Mbeaty as a pnbBc aervice ter the 
can—dty. it wM reraaka anti the end e< Jnty. The iHeplay 
** T-- “t T-nth nma nrgenliailin Mil h 
part a( Ike Hka Nattanai Fanadatian. The Bbtnry axldblt 

are a part af the atata-wtda pra- 

Helplll Let me hear from you nice 'people with the 
happenings in your family-babies, visitors, birthdays, anni¬ 
versaries, awai^, or you name h. The number to call is 
422-0486. 

636-6345. 
Tkaaa 

I Mhty 
Oak Lawn PMdkUbrary. 

•r drags and akahaL la _ 
Bahad ^ tha Efta and the US FM and Drag 
I are aa hand fcr pick np fay lataraatad vlaw- 

la sraBable final FltaaMaae at 

aOear, 422-4990, 

Property Transfers 
Here are tbe property transfers in the Uak Lawn area, 

according to the latest report released by Carol Moseley 
Braun, Cook County Recorder of Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
9819 So. Normandy S135,00U 
Standard Bank & Trust Co. of Hickory Hills, Ir. to William 

Salerno 
10441 So. Circle Dr. 94,UU0 
Cole Taylor Bank, Tr. to Edward J. tic Mary J. Copps 
4929 W. 106th St. 152,000 
Edward J. & Mary J.. Copps to Michael P. di Madeline 5. 

KeUy 
8940S.48thCt. db.tXJO 
Robert E. Smith to Brian Feiner 
6154 W. 99th St. 75.000 
James di Susan M. Downey to Michael A. Annette 

Waleryszak 
9i00 S. Kolmar 230,000 
State Bank of Countr>'side, Tr. to John Molek 
8921S. Moody » 120,000 
Eugene R. & Emily M. Richards to Timothy W. 3c Rita A. 

Halac 
4530 W. 88th St., Hometown b5,500 
Michael D. & Karen M. Triezenberg to Jack 3c Lisa A. Vida 
8742 Kilbourn, Hometown 55,000 
Janus Hick to Carole Mathis 
8807 S. Main St., Hometown 75,000 
Mark & Sharon Zakrzewski to David 3c Sharon Smith 
8924 S. 49th Ct. 120,000 
Keith A. & Donna L. Bawolek to Lisa K. Peterson 3c Michael 

J. Friel 
9136 So. Mayfield _ 89,900 
Martin J. & Patrice M. Nachel to '1 homas F. 3c Judith M.D. 

Kunst 
5621 W. 88th PI. 98.000 
J. Cassidy to J. Sobol 
6540 W. 9Sth St. b95,000 
Cosmo Laudadio to Julius >y|riton 
10444 S. Kenneth stzv.utiu 
Betty J. Angone to Michael (Junk 
8755 S. Melvina 12u,uuu 
John & Carol Weidner to Donald J. 3c i asli> Kiingei 
8867 S. Mobile - vu.uuu 
Alvin Rowe to James (j. Kamniin 
9810 S. 53rd Ave. V4,vuu 
Andrew & Joan Biggs to William W. Oc ucuuiuli L. 

Gutschick 
9840S. Massasoit 'l4/,9tiu 
Carraela C. Kary to Robert Moylaii 
9113 So. 53rd Ct. lua.uou 
Francis J. & Therese M. Lonergan lu Paul A. oc Helen C.L. 

Thomas 
10210 S. Washington ov.uuu 
John J. Carey to James R. Salisbury 
9610 S.Tulley Ave. d/,UUU 
Slarence C. Ruschill, Jr. to Slawoniir 3c Juaiiiie z,egui'ski 
10728 So. LaCrosse * laZ.OOO 
Sam Saluski, et al. to John Daniszewski 
9721 So. Cicero -tv.uuu 
Katherine L. Derro to Anthony 3c Agues Faiiiieiiu 
10428 S. Keating uj.uuu 
First National Bank of Evergreen Pk., ir. lu KuUeri t. 3c 

Lois R. Moss 
8758 S. Kostner, Hometown u / .9UU 
Brian T. Ryan to Michael A. Lynch 
4048 W. 89th PL, Hometown u/,uuu 
David M. Kane to Rita R. Jettnes 
10408 So. Circle Dr. 8U,U0U 
Donald G. & Dee A.R. Regan to Manin J. 3c Esther M. 

Johnston 
6025 W. 99th St. /0.000 
Charles Arthur & Mariette Webster to John 3c Oina- Siek 
5625 W. 102nd St. 148,900 
David & Nancy O'Malley to George 3c Marianii Asimako- 

poulos 
10428 So. Knox Ave. 128,000 
Eugene D. & Dana M. Pannaralla to Emannual K. 3c Helen 

Tsoukatos 
9213 S. Komensky IbJ.OOO 
Peter P. Kazlauskas to Eugene Marshall 
8731 So. Melvina 8/,000 
Sandra J. Williams to Mark Fink 3c Cindy Burke 
10204 S. Komensky Ave. 143,000 

Frank & Margaret Vogel to Brian 3c Joann Jordan ‘ 
9125 S. Parkside Ave. 1 ig,6uu 
Douglas E. & Jacqueline M. Ackerman to Michael W. 3c 

Denise M. Whatley 
9609 Robertson Ave. 103,000 
Frank J. Hartigan to George W. Chachares 
9218 S. 53rd Ave. 33,000 
Roy C. Haa to James J. Kamper 

lOKl S. Keating Ave. 55,000 
Anne'F. Lally to Teresa Clifford 

4921W. lOm St. Unit 102, Oak Uwn 51,400 
Robert J. & Virginia Mi, Skeflington To John, Jr. 3k 

Eiieen M. Giudan 
10210 S. Washington, Unit 300, Oak Lawn 55,000 
Richard K. A Diaiw Margaret Pritchard To David D. Londoa 
ton S. Keeler, Oafa Lawn 107,000 

Young Chan Jun ft Young Bee Jnn To Donald J. ft 
Francine M. Fatima 

4420 W. 111th St., Unit 1C, Oak Uwn ‘ 45,500 
John K. Denlingef To Thomas J. Hampson 
8823 S. Corcoran, Hometown 70,000 
Robert C, ft Viola R. Riley To Joseph L. ft 

c Beverly J. Sopiarz 
, 8750 S. Corcoran, Hometown 65,000 
Michael F. ft Christine Raisutis To Margaret E. Skaritka 

*1 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

TOM OF IIOftTH 
COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS 

Notice is hereby given to the legai voters and residents of Worth Township 
that the Supervisor's Annuai Report for fiscal year beginning March 1, 1989 
and ending February 28, 1990 is available for public inspection at the 
Worth Township Clerk's Office, 11601 S. Pulaski, Alsip, II. 6O658, 
Monday through Friday, from 9:00AM to 4:00 P.M.. 

Published this 12th day of Juiyi 1990. ■ 
• ^, * , ' ■ ■ ■ 

Thomas "Bud" Gavin ~ ■ 
Worth Township Clerk - ' * • , ' 

‘ SUPERVISOR’S FINANCIAL STATEMENT/SETTLEMENT 

General Town JUND 

BEGINNING BALANCE March 01 i9_8^ 

REVENUES 
Property Tax 
Replacement Tax 
Interest Income 

Misc^, Income 

706,687.21 

937,748.33 
42,475.44 
79,595.86 
3,730.32 

Sale of Prooertv 10.500.00 
Youth Seirvice Bureau Income 3.567.00 
Youth Commission Income 21,469.80 

23,774.55 

TOTAL REVENUES: 

EXPENDITURES 
Administration 
Assessor 

. Cemetery 
Home Relief 
Debt Service 

1,165,588.55 

727,431.72 
60,582.97 

Youth Commission 82,804.07 
Clinic 103,943.53 
Senior Citizens & Mini Bus 93,064.89 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES: 

ENDING BALANCE February 28 i9_9£ 

1,124,676.90 

747,598.86 

LIST OF CREDITORS 

Accrued misc. expenses and supplies 

Accrued utilities 

Accrued wages and payroll related exp. 

Accrued equipment purchase/capital outlay (compute 

AMOUNT DUE AND UNPAID 

$4,392.55 

2,109.09 

1,531.72 

k) 12,595.00 

General Town Fund; 

Petty Cash Disbursements $1,424.09, Arrow Uniform Rental $3,040, H & R 
Refuse Disposal Service $1,073.60,Hinckley & Schmitt Water $3,802.28, 
Marie Rogers Court Reporter $2,392.50, Windy City Silkscreening $4,317.24, 
Bob's Maintenance Service $11,773.13,Cocalas, Westberg, Mommsen & Co., Ltd., 
$8,600, Illinois Bell Telephone $7,099.14, Royal Crown Bottling Company 
$2,200.90, Village of Oak Lawn $2,160, Xerox Corporation $10,499.56,. 
Edward F. McElroy $6,000, Northern Illinois Gas Company $8,285.15, Dave 
Paton|s Service Station $14,018.31, Peggy Roddy $8,319.49, E. J. ^auss 
Plumbing $2,004, Blue Cross & Blue Shield o^ Illinois $138,274.60, Reporter 
Newspaper $1,532.75, .^ublix Office Supplies $1,995.58, Suburban Printery 
$2,920.50, RinghoferpVinting $1,031.10, Arthur J. Gallagher & COi-Chicago 
Metro $47,540 ($22,732 paid by Highway District), Regal Business Machines 
$3,532.67, M K Brody $1,217.47, Replacement Windows $1,060, Alsterda 
Cartage $1,225, Proper Heating $2,332.89,’Fox’Home Center $1,458.99, Red's 
Paper Products $2,119.80, Evergreen Oak Electric-Crest Lighting $1,236*31, 
Corporate Contract Cleaning $1,177.50, Payroll Acct. $450,853.75', FICA 
$39,663.82, IMRF $28,725.06, Fort Dearborn Life Ins. $5,916.98, Illinois 
Vision/Midwest/Vision Service Plan $3,272.75, Commercial Unlion Insurance 
C'ompany $S2,827 ($20,074 paid by Highway District:), Director of Employment 
Security $2,431.86, Wilrae Inc. $2,839.13, Fabric Master Draperies $2,717.60, 

Federal, 
‘Mystery 
Money’ 

by Dr. Richard L. Lesher, 
President U.S. Chamber of 

Commerce 

In years past, military per¬ 
sonnel referred dispara^g- 
ly to their mandatory ciusine 
as “mystery meat,” a phrase .. 
suggesting the origin ai the 
food was in question. 

Congress empl^ the 
same concept when it aspirn 
to create new programs with 
money it does not have. 
Using in equal parts legal-, 
istic doubletalk and legisla¬ 
tive hocus-pocus, our elected 
representatives, conjure 
“mystery money”. whose 
ori^n is impossible to trace. 

A classic example is the 
proposed American Heritage 
Trust, a new program de¬ 
signed to accelerate Uncle 
Sam’s acquisition of land for 
historic preservation. As 
envisioned in S. 370 and 
H.R. 876, companion bills 
introduced in the Senate and 
House, the new trust would 
combine ^the existing land 
and water conservation fund 
with the historic preservation 
fiind, while vastly expanding 
their funding. 

There is a legitimate ques¬ 
tion whether such an expan¬ 
sion of the preservation pro¬ 
gram is needed. Congress 
created the land and water 
conservation fund in 1%S to 
provide money for acquisi¬ 
tion and development of 
federal and state outdoor 
recreational areas. Since 
then, the states have re¬ 
ceived more than S3 billion 
in matching grants from the 
fund to buy more than 2.3 
million, acres. At the same 
time. Uncle Sam has spent 
more than $3.S million to 
buy more than 3.8 million 
acres of private land. Al¬ 
ready, about one-third of the 
country belongs to the fed¬ 
eral government. 

Aside from the question 
whether our government 
really needs to step up its 
acquisition of private land is 
the issue of where the money 
will come from. S. 370 calls 
for $1 billion as a minimum 
annual appropriation for the 
new American. Heritage 
Trust. Yet curient spending 
on land acquisition totals 
only about $210 million an- 
nu^y. An additional S800 
million would be required to 
fiind the new program. 

Where would 'it come 
from? Well, S. 370 says we 
will set aside money from 
federal offshore oil and gas 
revenues, new dedicated to 
existing land acquisition 
programs, until it reaches 
S26 billion. After that, the 
$26 billion will produce $1 
billion in interest every year 
to fund the new Trust. 

What a bunch of gibber¬ 
ish I There is no such account 
and never will be. Every 
red cent our government 
takes in* is immediately 
spent on current expenses. 
Uncle Sam doesn’t put 
money aside; Uncle Sam 
borrows $160 billion a year 
to cover his deficit. 

The proposed American 
Heritage Trust is apother un- 
peeded federal program to 
be paid for with yet more 
“mystery money” which we 
do not have. Such a program 
can serve only to increase 
the federal budget deficit, 
and I would be hard pies^ 
to name anything this coun¬ 
try needs less right now.than 
even more deficit spending. 

laMMxtpafa 

ALL POINTS 
See Paffe 6 
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tov Southwest Messenger Press $4,766, Commonwealth Edison 
$^1,682.39, Odelson & Sterk $5,941.15, Gierach, Schussler & Walsh $17,327.50, 

& Flowers Ins. $3,487, Mount Greenwood Post Office $3500, Joseph J. 
' ? $1»067.30, Joan P. Murphy $3,710.86, Thomas E. Gavi^ $4,115.25, 

^2,654.49, J^ichael. R. Davies $3,370.80, Michael H. 
Witt $3,059.85, Willieun E. Connors $4,060, Township Officials $1400, 
Dave Looby dba Forecast Communications $6,000, Leonard Goldman dba 
Paj^ster $2,032.14, Worth Township Senior Citizens Organization $30,000, . 
Lab Tech p,950, George ^icClarence $2,128.98, Ed Melby $9,399.65, Anthony 
Moriarty $2,844.98, Neil Nunaunaker $3,333.96, James Vicory $17,099.46, 

$1,432.57, VanDer AA Bus Lines $2,436.90, Pasquale Garramone • 
M Marilyn Staudt $13,345.36, Ruth Manning $1,190, Gertrude 
Wendling $17,774.29, Rita Duchowicz $1,702.10, Alphonse Fiore $7,548.86, 
Paul R. Fiscella $25,'O84.02, Medical Systems Inc. $4,616.17, Chicago Medical 
Equipment $1,092.05, Henry Schein Inc. $1,146.47, Rosenthal Murphy $4,027.20, 
Evers Office Supply $3,102.36, All.other vendors total $26,582.55. 
Note& Elected Officials may also have' travel and telephone expenses alona 
with Officials Misc. Expenses. 

SUPERVISOR’S FINANCIAL STATEME^T/SETTLEMENT 

Revenue Sharing 

THURSDAY, JOLT 12, IffS-PAGB IS 

JFUND 

BEGINNING BALANCP. “^rch 01 ,q 89 ^ • 46,336.00 

Property Tax C • 

Replacement Tax 
Inters Income ' s 
Rental Inconie . 
Misc.-Income _ - _- 4.33 

TOTAL REVENUES: s= 1,638.44 

~j 

EXPENDITURES 
Administration $- 800.00 
As.SA.ssnr '• 

Cemetery “ 

Home Relief ' *■ 

Debt Service 
Police Protection 18,798.09 
Bldg, and Perm. Improvansuts 900.00 
Vehicle Maint. and Repairs ~5,265.02 
Senior Citizens 7,425.00 * ,ij 

_ ... 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES: $_ 33,188.11 

ENDING BALANCE February 28 1Q 90 5 14^786.33 

LIST OF CREDITORS 

Accrued police protection expenses (estimated) 

Accrued Administration 

Accrued Vehicle maint. and repairs 

AMOUNT DUE AND UNPAID 

$3,125.00 

100.00 

574.43 

TOWN OF WORTH 
Fiscal 89-90 
Expenditures 

Revenue Sharing Fund: 

Larry Herman $1,475, Edward Legenza $1,500, Charles Rusin $2,750,. 
Adrian VanVrussel $1,625, Fred Villanueva $2,374.50, Cook County . 
$3,359.20, Robert Hoop $2,000, Dave Baton's Service Station $4,920.15, 
worth Toimship senior Citizens Organization $7,425, all other vendors 
(under $1,000 each) total $5,759.26. 

— 

SUPERVISOR’S FINANCIAL STATIMENT/SETTLEMENT 

, GENERAL ASSISTANCE RTTIVn 

BEGINNING RAI ANCE Mardh i 19_89_ 

Judicial 
Vacancies 

The Chicago Bar Asaocia- 
tion appreciates the timely 
fashion in which the Illinois 

.Supreme Court has claritied 
the constitutional issues 
related to the judicial redis¬ 
tricting law, according to 
CBA President Gordon B. 
Nash. Jr. The high-court's 
ruling found the 19119 redis¬ 
tricting act unconstitutional. 
The court also denied the 
speciBc motions contained in 
the association's February 
1990 petition ^ which would 
have provided tor the 
appointment of circuit court 
judges under the new law's 
provisions. '' 

“The CBA's primary 
objective was to ensure that 
the administration ot justice 
within the Circuit Court ot 
Cook County not be impaired 
by a shortage ot judges," 
explained Nash,. Ihe CBA's 
petition pointed to the tact 
that no judicial appointments 
had been made during the 
period following the law's 
signing in September 1989. 

The CBA argued that there 
could have been as many as 
30-40 unfilled vacancies it 
the posture of not filling 
vacancies continued until the 
1992 general election. Ihis 
would have been tantamount 
to judicial bankruptcy in the 
Circuit Court ot Cook 
County. 

The association's board ut 
managers voted in t-ebruary 
1990 to initiate a suit 
requesting the high court to 
clarify how this critical short¬ 
age of judges could be allevi¬ 
ated. 

The court's ruling allows 
for the immediate tilling ot 
Circuit Court judges vacan¬ 
cies in Cook County by the 
Supreme Court and tor the 
election of associate judges 
by the full Circuit Court. 

Czech Day 
Festival 

Czechoslovaks troni 
Chicago, the suburbs, 
throughout the state and 
neighboring states will unite 
for the biggest Czechoslovak 
event of the summer, the 
Czechoslovak Day Festival. 
The Czechoslovak American 
Congress will host the sixth 
annual festival from 11 a.m. 
to dusk on Sunday, July 29th 
in National Grove No. 4 on 
27th St. and Oes Plaines 
Ave., North Riverside. 
Those attending are asked to 
bring their own chairs and 
tables. 

“Celebration ot Free¬ 
dom”, this year's event, 
promises to be bigger than 
ever in celebration ot 
Czechoslovakia's new-tound 
freedom, according to Gary 
Wilt, CAC first vice-presi¬ 
dent and chairman ot the 
event. 

Dr. Petr (ok) Pithart, 
prime minister of the Czech 
Republic, wiU be visiting the 
U.L and will attend the 
festival with three members 
of his staff and Irena (ok) . 
Zikova, . secretary ot the 
.Czechoslovak Embassy in 
Washington, D.C. 

Musk, dancing, entertain¬ 
ment, Czechoslovak deli¬ 
cacies ' and drawings tor 
Czechoslovak artifacts will 
be featured. 

Czechoslovak food such as 
homemade potato pancakes, 
sausages, hot dogs, rye 
bread, pastries and more will 
be available. 

Further information is 
available by contacting Wilt 
at (708) 442-4444. 

- ) 
/ 
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LEGAL NOnCE 

REVENUES 
Property Tax 
Replacement Tax 
Interest Income 
Rental Income 

110r939.22 

24,446.63 
64,052.97 

TOTAL REVaWESr-- 

EXPENDITURES 
Administration 
Assessor 
Cemetery 
Home Relief 

" Debt Sendee 

t 199,438.82 

242.495.51 

97.131.90 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES: 

ENDING BALANC Februeuiry 2^^ 90 

LIST OF CREDITORS 

Disbursement orders payedsle 

Accrued state unemployment coii%>ensation estimated 

Accrued eiqpenses 

339,627.41 

619,779 .J 

AMOUNT DUE AND UNPAID 

5,018.77 

320.00 

378.49 

5,717.26 

General Assistance: Assistance 97,131.90; Salaries, 145,360.81; A T &-T, 
5,978.78; Ill. Bell, 5,504.16; Ft. Dearborn Life Ins. 1,759.06; Blue Cross 
& Blue Shield, 29,766.53; Oocalas, W4stberg, Mommsen S Co., 5,300.00; 
Gierach, Schussler & Walsh, 1,469.10; Michael Moses, 1,200.00; Ill. Municipal 
Retirement Fund, 12,368.34;Social Security, 10,911.10; Thomas Brovme, 
4,524.50; Donald Farley, 3,693.50; A1 Tregonirig, 1,517.50; All other 
disbursements less than 1,000.00; 13,142.13. 

ROAD DISTRICT TREASURER’S ANNUAL REPORT 

BEGINNING BALANCE 19_H 

REVENUES 
Property Tax 
Replacement Tax 
Interest Income 
Maintenance Fees 

TOTAL REVENUES: 

EXPENDITURES 

Administration " 
Maintenance of Roads 
Equipmoit 
Building 
Improvements 
Debt Service 
Replacement Taxes Disbursed to 

Municipalities 
-B 

246,9j51.41 

jt 368,806.t)7 _12.121.93 
20,163.76 

g 432,405.62 

t 214,858.02 

10,837.34 

Street 
Repairs 

lllth St.: From Pulaski 
Road to Kedzie Ave., per¬ 
iodic lane closures due to 
resurfacing and some curb, 
gutter and sidewalk replace¬ 
ment through July. 

From LaGrange Road to 
Southwest Highway, lane 
closures due to reconstruc¬ 
tion through December. 
Motorists can take Rt. HJ and 
avoid delays. 

183rd St.: betweeirRidge- 
land Ave. and Cicero Ave., 
periodic lane closures due to 
resurfacing through August. 

143rd St.: between Will- 
Cook Road and Wolt Road, 
periodic lane closures due to 
resurfacing through August. 

Cicero Ave.: From 95th to 
127th Sts., intermittent lane 
closures.through October. 

Interstate 57: ITStlt sr. to “ 
Halsted St., lane closures 
due to patching through July . 
20th. 

Harlem Ave.: Bridge over 
the Metropolitan Water 
Reclamation District sludge 
railroad; Bascule Bridge over 
the Sanitary and Ship Canal; 
bridge over the Illinois 
Central Gulf; bridge over the 
Stevenson; northbound lane 
closures through Nov. 1st. 
63rd St. intersection, east 
and westbound lane closures 
due to reconstruction 
through Oct. 1st. bird to 
S3rd Sts., lane closures due 
to patching and resurtacing 
through November. > 

167th St.: from Oak Park to 
Central Aves. in linley Park, 
eastbound lane closures due 
to Widening through July, 
then westbound lane clos¬ 
ures through November. 

lS9th St.: from LaGrange 
to West Ave^, lane closures 
duie to sewer construction 
through Sept. 1st. 

17Sth St.: between Pulaski 
Road and Kedzie Ave., west¬ 
bound lane closures due to 
paving through Aug. Jlst. 

Stevenson bzpressway: 
Harlem entrance ramp to 
northeastbound lanes closed 
through October. South- 
westbound exit ramp onto 
Harlem Ave. closed through 
October. 

Bridge over Interstate ss 
in Willow Springs; lane clos¬ 
ures due to repair and recon¬ 
struction through July 21st. 

Dan Ryan Expressway: 
Southbound: ramps to north- 
eastbound and southwest- 
bound Stevenson Express¬ 
way closed due to rehabilita¬ 
tion through Aug. 28th. 
Detours are posted, bird St. 
to the I-57/Calumet junction, 
northbound and southbouno 
lane closures nights and 
weekends due to resurtacing 
through July. 

LaGrange Road to Uoutc 
S3 from lllth to il'/th Stvt 
lane closures due to inter¬ 
change reconstruction 
through Oct. 30th. Detours 
posted. 

Pregnancy 
And Alcohol 

Beginning July 1st, rcuil 
liquor license holders in 
Illinois are required by slate 
law to display, in plain view, 
signs warning women about 
the dangers consuming 
alcohol during pregnancy:. 
The passage of House Bill' 
2449 by the General 
Assembly is in response to 
the growing problem ol Fetal 
Alcohol Syndrome (FAS) in 

Olinois retail liquar license 
holders with questions about 
the signs may contact the 
U*pnrtment of Alcoholism 
and Substance Abuse in 
Springfield. 
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Edgar Tells Property Tax Relief Plan 
candidate Edgar said. ’ killed Edgar's legislation to won the support of the nii^ the state sooutinB anti-tax i..  i • ^ . 

Jim Edgar said he plam to If lain elected in Novem- limit property tax increases nois Taxpayers’ Federation rhetoric,” Kit»«r 
call a special legUlative her, I fiilly intend to call a to the rate of inflation or and the committee that has “Homeowners^Sd 
Mssion on proper^ tax re- spt^ session to approve five percent, whichever is been battling for the Tax not rhetoric. And I will do 
lief soon after being inau- legUlation that would stop less. AccounUbUity Amendmei 
gurated. “I am appalled that property taxes from sky- “This would have ptovid- which would make it mo 
the General Assembly ad- rocketing, * he added, ed real relief to homeowners difficult to raise state taxes 
joumed without providing “The bottom line must be who have seen their tax bills “But the Democrat 

I. Accountobility Amendment, everything in my power to 
This would have provid- which would make It more see that they get lealrelM.” powriess to tep 
real relief to homeowners difficult to raise state taxes. Edsar nntmt th>* ptoperty taxes from ine uenerm Assemoiy au- n^enng, ne aodea, ed real relief to homeowners difficult to raise sUte taxes. Edgar nbt^ that whoo- ' ^ 

joum^ wthout proving The bottom line must be who have seen their tax bUb “But the Democratic ping increases in asst^- P*‘ * not the way 
meMi^l relirf to hun- this; No more government increase as much as 80 per- leadership in the General mente, especially in northern J**^'** ‘•'“ocracy. 
dredsoftWandsof h^e- g^h thu taxpayers are cent in one year,” the Re- Assembly turned ite back on Hlinois, Iw^^wreTS Jha^? "o< wsy it should 
wners tove seen tlwir abletopayfor~|tonod.” publican gubernatorial beleaguered homeowners, Using bodies to hit home- Edgar 
dream of homec^rsh^ ternocrats, who control nominee pointed out. even whUe my Derhocratk owners writh double-digif 

/- •»o*i> *•“ House and Senate, Edgar said hb proposal opponent was going all over 

SUBede the Venerable Church 

SUMMERFEST VIII 

Xeiliirt**'*"**"* j 

FOOD 

rides 

83rd & Kostner July 13 -14 -15 

FRIDAY • 5:30 to 11:30 PM 
SATURDAY - 9:00 to 12:00 MID 

SUNDAY ■ 3:00 to 11:00 PM 

Fridw-7PM 
Chicago Poiioe Dept. Canine Show 

Saturday-5:30 to 9:30PM 
Chicago Police Dept. Identification 

Children’s Program Picture & Fingerprints 

Skill Gamas • Ethnic Foods • Game Booths 
Grand Raffle 

Kiddle Ridas * Supeisllde • Door Prl^ 

*ENTERTAINMENT* 

“THOSE OUVk" 
nockOmip 

MIKEHARVATT 
S4AOICIAN 

OAVEMICHELSON 
Ttw Comulng Can|iinir 

IRISH MIST 
Irish Vocals a VarMy 

KEILANI HAWAIIAN 
.«REVUE 

DRAW 
Rock Group 

Ceallnaad Fbaai PMcedtaig Fage 

LAVIN CASSIDY IRISH 
DANCERS 

THE MUSIC COMPANY 
Polka Bond 

CRAIOMESECKOa 
TUFF LUCK BAND 

LEGAL NOTICE 

®/AfOO 

Os* 

ROBERT REDWOOD 
Vocalltt 

SKYLARK UNLIMITED 
VOCALS 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES: 

Hiqrhway District Fundi 

-.19 90 

Village of Alsip $8,117.39, Village of Evergreen Park $1,444.37, Village 
of Oak Lawn $3,198.56, Payroll Acct. $167,427.08, IMRF $11,644.82, 
PICA $13,098.63, Blue Cross & Blue Shield of Illinois $31,721.28, Fort 
Dearborn Life Ins. Co. $1,752.78, DeNormandie Towel & Linen $2,101.61 
Gestetner Corporation $5,311.81, C. F. McLaughlin Enterprises $3,000, 
Anthem Communications $1,500, Evers Office Supply $4,174.47, Gallagher 
Asphalt Company $4,299, Ramar Supply $7,087.84, Transamerica Commercial 
$6/M6.72,_Jo_bji Robinson Trucking $3,100, Illinois Truck & Equipment 
$1,250, Tymco $12,274.16, Ford Motor Credit $1,817.61, G E Capitol 
Corporation $1,141.21, Enterprise Sign $1,924, Stanfa Brothers Tire 
Company $1,542.05, Martin Implement $5,923>37, WLI Industries $1,222.50, 
Illinois Communications Company $6,545.50, Illinois Lawn Equipment 
$2,595.72, Schuster Equipment Company $1,439.30, Dave Baton's Service 
Station $1,571.89, Richard Sevedge $4,800, D. L. Erickson $3,396, 
Crowley Shephard $1,296.75, Proper Heating $2,836.76, A.P..Enterprises 
$2,000, Tully Brothers $1,200, Dome Corporation of America $1,400, Radio 
Shack $1,303.89, Certified Laboratories $2,603.05, Illinois Director of 
Employment Security $1,090.09, General Town Fund (reimbursement for 
insurance) $42,806, AT&T $2,142.42, Illinois Bell Telephone $2,159.66, 
Cellular One-Chicago $1,132.06, Cocalas, Westberg, Mommsen & Co., Ltd. 
$3,200, Robert McKenna Winter $15,269.58, Northern Illinois Ges Company 
$6,531.49, Robbins, R\ibinstein, Solomon & Greenblatt $2,145.60, Commonwealth 
Edison $12,125.07, Armstron Printing $1,752, R. D. Smith Jr. $4,153.16*, 
Robert Young Inc. $28,565, Nelson Tallon $2,681.12, Foster Electric $12,711.8 
Cullen Electric $5,224, Arturl Ace Hardware $7,380.84, Jean Cozzo and 
Assoc. $1,500, Silvestri Paving Co. $4,808, Gas City Petroleum $6,694.74, 
Edwin Hemdcock Engineering $8,145.27, R. Sluis Excavating $14,845,, 
S. G. Hayes & Company $12,799.76, r & S Overhead Door $3,097| Alsterda 
Construction $1,713.05, Walsh's Service Station $3,495.50, E & E Auto 
Parts $3,979.83, Acme Parts & Supplies $1,735, Ricmar Industries $7,486.99, 
H & R Refuse Disposal Service $1,210, B & M Construction $2,574, Dombrowski 
& Holmes $1,682.50, R. G. Smith $1,800, Kar Products $4,524.64, Domtar 
Industries‘$14,229.83, Container Systems $1,103, B & B Assoc. Ind. $1,148.94, 
D. J. Massat $2,273.28,-Warning Lites of Illinois $6,221.56, Larry's 
Brake Service $3.171.30, Hovle Road Eyiipment $15,416.38, H & E Sod 
Nursery $1,500.84, Spartan Tool Division $2,142.9r0, Schroedef Material 
$3,492.90, Goodyear Auto Service $1,175.12, Ken's Tree Service $1,900, 
all other vendors (under'$1,000 each) total $26,794.24, all other 
municipalities (under $1,000 each) total $3,400.98. 
♦Officials Misc. and -Travel Expenses 

Dog Wash ’90 
Plenty of dogs and suds will be teatured at 1 he Aim- 

cruelty Sodety's DogWash *90 on July 21si at lU a.ni. All 
dirty dogs are invited to the lathering gathering. 1 he evj:iu 
is an annual opportunity for your favorite du-ty dog to get 
washed by Anti-Cruelty Society volunteers. 

Beginning at lO’a.m:, washing will continue until J p.m. 
at the society’s parking lot at the comer ol Grand and Wells. 
Tubs, towels and brushes will be available tor the splash. 
Fees range from SIO for tiny dogs, 25 pouii3s~and under; 515 
for medium-sized dogs, 26-49 pounds; and 52U tor the big 
dogs, 50 pounds and over. All bathed dogs will be treated to 
a free “Frosty Paws” frozen daily dessert made cspecuilly 
for dogs. The society asks that you not bring your dog it he 
is aggressive, under su months ot age or not currently 
vaccinated. All dogs must be leashed. Chain leashes 

^should be avoided. Each dog must be accompanied by one 
person. 

“I felt like a million dollars alter my bath last year and 
that’s also what the society hopes to make this year, 
barked an anonymous customer. “It's a great deal tor the 
dog’s owner, and a great opportunity tor Ihe Anti-Cruelty 
Society to raise funds,” adds Ward Howland, executive 
director of the society. Free parking will be available. Fur¬ 
ther information on DogWash ‘90 can be obtained by calling 
Jean Jurezyk, volunteer manager, at (312) b45-bt>6/. 

Prostate Drug Testing 
A medication used in the men, according to research- 

treatment of high blood pres- ers at Loyola University 
sure may prove effective in Medical Center. Loyola 
relieving symptoms of an is one of 14 centers nationally 
enlarged prostate gland, a participating in the study, 
common problem in older which requires volunteers 
- who have been already 

diagnosed by a physician 
as having an enlarged pro-' 
state gland. Nearly 14 million 

fcq nA9 ^ years of age and 
older suffer from symptoms 
of the condition, induding 
frequent urination, urinatiob 
during the nighttime hours 

26,324.41 and the need to urinate more 
=^==^=== urgently. 

Because the medication 
under investigation affects 
the sympathetic nervous 

^ Village system, researchers are 
^ hopeful the drug can relax 

J ' the tone of the prostate 
i, Foirf gland, thereby rilowing 
L 01.61, urine to pass the gland more 
{^ 0 0 Q readily, said Robert C. Flani- 

1 arThA-i- M.D., chairman of 
-iagner Loyola’s department of 
nnercial urology and principal in- 
imenf vestigator for the study. 
;ol Urologists W. Bedford 

Waters, M.D., and John S. 
1 222 sn Wheeler Jr., M.D., both 

associate professors, arc 
nt serving as project co-investi- 
rvice gators. 

Patients who are accepted 
Q—j the 24-week investiga- 
prises ^ receive medication, 
0 , Radio physical examination and all 
C'tOr of necessary tests fiee of 
fQ^ charge. The drug will be pro- 
2 1^0 CC vided in tablet form. Partici- 
^J • DO , pants will make eight clinic 
, Ltd. visits to Loyola’s medical 
Company center campus, Maywood, 
Commonwealth ‘‘“'^8 “t® duration of the 
153 16* study. 

J ' More information is avail- 
ric $12,711.8 able by calling Gaudia 
0 and Goggin, R.N., or Kathy 
6,694.74, Marcheae, R.N., in the nrol- 
e * ogy department at (706) 

- 216-4076 between 8:30 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. weekdays. 

$7?486.99, IIT Womon 
Dombrowski High school girls interest- 

ed in math and science are 
jomrar invited to a free two-week 
X. $1,148.94, program at lOiiiois tastitute 
ry'a ofTecImologyfttMnJiily lOtfa 
;od through July 27tii at the Uni- 

26.324.41 

DT’s Women in Science mud 
Engineering or WISE pro- 
grsn features hands-on 
Mience and engineering 
protects, field tr^, and 
guest speakers. 



Health Care Coverage Law Passes 
The General Assembly has fewer workers to purchase because the number ol man- purcluse health insuranoe 

passed Illinois Chamber ot health insurance policies dates that must be required policies with reduced man- 
Commerce-supported legis- with a minimal number ot is reduced substantially,” dates is a means of addtess- 
lation -designed to make mandates. said Chamber President ing the needs of the uhin- 
health care coverage more "Currently, employers Lester W.Brsnn, Jr. sured. Clearly there is wide- 
economical for employers who wish to offer health care A recent study estimated spread concern over the 
and emplc^ees. The econ- coverage to their employees that 185,000 to 334,000 plight of the uninsured 
omical health care proposal must include some 20 man- Illinoisans are priced out ol worker. Allowing snudier 
has been a key initiative ol dates in the policies they health insurance coverage businesses to offer basic 
the chambers this session, offer. Those mandates due to the added costs ot health care coverage would 
H.B. 3528, sponsored by account for 15 to'20 percent -mandates. Many small encourage a greater number 
Rep. Terty Parke (K- of the cost of health insur- employers would like to otter of smSlI firms to offer health 
Schaumburg) and Sen. David ance coverage. Under this hedth insurance but have insurance plans,’.* said Pam 
Barkhausen (R-Lake Pbrest), plan, the costS4>f health care found it prohibitive. Mitroff, chwnber director ot 
allows employers with 25 or coverage would be reduced "Allowing elnplt^ers to health policy.* 

Need Surgery? 

PLAinC/ 
RECOMmiUCTION 

CHOOSE FROM 92 DIFFERENT GIFS. 
FROM PIANOS AND RIDING MOWERS, 
TO BROS AND COMPUTERS. 

family-4iin management we’ve had for 81 years. • 
Rus, your individual needs will still be senred in the 
same thoughtful, respectful way that our customers 

What gifts will you be able to choose from? 
There are Kimball console pianos, Bolens 12-hp 

riding mowers, 46-inch RCA projection tvs and 
Macintosh computers. The gifts for shorter • have always valued. 

So stop in at the new Standard Federal Sank 
and check out the exciting gifts with our special 
gin Celebration CDs.' 
Hi And while you’re there, be sure to ask about 
iE our many other services—NOW accounts, 
mm Visa!* Classic and Gold cards, low mortgage 

rates, and much more. 
^ Because we want you as a 

financial partner. 
After aK, this is why we’re here. mckuMd 

From now on. Standard Federal Savings will I 
be known as Standard Federal Bank fa savings. I 

And to celebrate our name change, we’re i 
offering our bigg^t Certificate of Deposit promo¬ 
tion ever. With yields so competitive, you’ll be 
impressed., Rus, you can take home some of our 

P, tarns are exciting, too. With miaowaves, 
staeo hi-fi’s and CD playas, backyad 
BBQs, path furniture, air conditioners and 

mulching iTX)was, to name a few. I But, just because we’ve changed 
our name, don’t think fa one minute " 

that we’ve changed the SiSndard Federal^M 
values you have known all along. 

You'll still be greeted by the 
sgffnefamilia faces OKf the same 

SubtlMialp«(«tylorMiV«iMraMl. OitotMMittile with RAmdKtaghaocam* VBA ittriglMiidndmrii of VISA USA kc. SlmdrtF»(>rtB«rtitoi«i)lngi-lomiwl»3land«dFidwl8B*y tLoai. 

biggest and most generous gifts eva. 

aillphiGMMr 23NllMnSM 
aasswigstiSM (Tosiazt-iMo 

noi&OcaDAwmi 
(TOtlAM-SSOO 

KBBOSINMgRoMl 
t7CB)424 »10 

9aS7aRalw1iRo*d 
(nDsiB-son 

4«2&AKtarA«w 2586W47VISM 
P12)S23-10a3 

6410W. IZTtlSMM 
(7(« 311-4400 

ei41&MrarAMnu( 
(312)7e7-SaOO 

30nWl9»SMI 
(7DB)«30-«Da0 

StOOFoMlAMtM 
(708)983-1140 
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AT RANDOM THOUGHTS.Let’s be honest now. How 
many of you wese glued to your TV sets watching WORLD 
CUP SOCCER? The sport hu a long way to go to gain the 
enthusiasm of the American sports fans befoK 1994 when 
the WORLD CUP games are heid here in the UNITED 
^ATES. The other night while fli|ming through our TV set 
we rah acrou an interview with a former TV network exec 
who had tried to bring soccer into onr living rooms several 
y^ars ago and he almost lost his job because of his mis¬ 
guided notion that the American public was chomping at the 
bit waiting to watch a soccer game. Near the end of the 
interview, the former TV exec was aiAed if he thinks Ameri¬ 
ca win be ready for WORLD CUP SOCCER when the gnmes 
are played here in 1994. l^^thout hesitedon, he said “no.” 
One sports buff even went so for as to say the reason 
there are so many fights in the stands at soccer games is 
because what is taking place out on the playing field is so 
dull. 

TAKE ONE.WAYNE SMITH of EVERGREEN PARK 
could hardly watt to get to the hospital. The reason: his wife' 
TINA was about to ^ve birth to a baby. WAYNE wanted to 
record die moment with his camcorder. As WAYNE and 
TINA prepared to leave for the hospital, he reached into his 
closet and pulled out the camcorder carrying case. A inad 
dash followed as TINA and WAYNE rush^ to the hwpiM. 
UNA was admitted and shortly thereafter gave Urth to a 
baby Ixqr named JOHN. WAY?^, like a Hollywood director, 
was all set to record the moment for posterity. He grabM 
the carrying case, quickly opened it up, and dien discovered 
in his nervous rush out of the house he had brought to the 
hospital his portable typewriter instead of the camcorder. 
Well, so much for the old saying; a picture is wordi 10,000 
words. 

TAKE II.Has anyone else noticed that all the summer 
flick releases are spinoffs of former hit movies. A glance' 
through the movie section of your daily newspaper tells 
the story. “ROBOCOPII,” “GREMLINS D,” “DIE HARD¬ 
ER,” and “ANOTHER 48 HOURS,” are the big movies 
being released for the summer months. 

TINLEY I>ARK “SOUND MACHlNB.”.....The residents 
around the new TINL^ PARK WORLD MUSIC THEA¬ 
TRE, mainly COUNTRY CLUB HILLS folks, have got dieir 
ears to the ground. Residents are blasting the “blasting” 
that rolls out across the countryside when some of the hard- 
drivin' rock bands play the music theatre complex. Owners 
of the new WORLD MUSIC THEATRE have promised they 
will do something about the sound vibes. No, they are not 
going to give all foe nearby residents earplugs.' 

JUST SAY “NO” TO “YES”.HAWK HARRELSON 
and TOM PACIOREK, foe WHITE SOX TV announcers 
teow the game of baseball, but mefoinks foe “HAWK” 
is overdoing his signature “yes” evetytime foe SOX do 
something on foe field. And while we are in a griping mood, 
we find it more than a litde irritating, too, that foe pair of 
announcers seem to want to change foe names so many of 
foe SOX players by adding a “Y” to their names. RON 
KITTLE is called “KHty-cae’; SCOTT FLRTCHER becomes 
“SCOTTY”; and All-Star pitcher BOBBY THIGPEN be¬ 
comes known as “Thiggy.” Between foe “Yes” and foe 
“Y” it seems to us foe annoucing team should just say 
“No” to' anything or anyone when it comes to using foe 
letter “Y.”YESI 

HOW TO KILL A SNAKE.Someone once said if you 
' want to kill a snake you cut off its head. Some pdice munici¬ 

palities have launched a “roadside testing” program in an 
effort to catch drunken drivers. The program has some 
merit, but if you really want to catch dranken drivers why 
not do an at random check of people coming out of bars, 
cocktail lounges, etc. as they grt into their cars, instead of 
waiting untii foe “drunken driver” has driven one foot foe 
police could yank him out from behind foe wheel of his car 
before he or she even turns on foe car. And foe program 
would also serve as a double-edged sword. Not only would it 
eliminate stopping law-abiding citizens, but the “at ran¬ 
dom” check(rfbars in any neighborhood would serve notice 
to foe “drunks” and the bar owners as well that possibly* 
at any mven time a squad car might staked out in front 
of a salMn waiting to nab a drunk before he or she jumps 
or falls behind the wheel of their car. Like we said: if you 
want to kill a snake you cut off its head. That goes for foe 
consumer as well as the seller. 

CXOSING THOUGHTS.The JOSEPH L. WHELAN 
MEMORIAL FOUNDATION has already raised approxi¬ 
mately S90.000 in an effort to further research into neurolog¬ 
ical disorders such as foe ones that took foe life of this 
briUiaat and humane friend of ours two years ago. 'On July 
29, foe FOUNDATION is spcmsoring a cruise <>f Chicago’s 
skyline aboaid the newly christened ANITA DEE n. Tickets 
are S45 each, tax deductible to the eatent of foe law, and 
may be purchased by writing MRS. JOSEPH L. WHELAN, 
Box 271, Frankfort, Illinois, 60423.When the leader for 
the homeless died two weeks ago, MITCH SfTYDER was 

^ remembered by this reporter as saying one time; “When 
yon rroresent powerleM people, you have to fight every 
step of the way.” We h^ foe local munidpal govem- 
mente who have not yet fIM their letter’s of intent regard¬ 
ing group homes and apartments for the developmenitally 
disiwlvantaged will step forth and be counted before tiw 
July 31st dMdline set down by the Federal government. 
Never does a person (or goverrunent) stand so tall as when 
they stoop to help a leu fortunate human being. 

Taste Of Chicago Is Huge Success 
An estimated 2.5 millioB people aueiiucu uic ivvo iu»ic 

of Chicago in Grant Park, niakmg foe eiglii-uay cveui one ui 
the most successful in history. 

Of tut total, I.l million visiiecl ilie pupuiui luuu uiiu 
entertainment festival on July Jrd tor ilie irauiiionai oiaiii 
Park Symphony concert and spectacular lircwuias display, 

according to Mayor Richard M. Daley. 
Preliminary estiiutes ot foe amount ol luuu suiu ai i asic 

of Chicago-the largest outdoor lesuval ul iis siiiu in iiic 
worid-include some staggering totals, iiiciuuing ovj.uou 
cans of soda, 325,()00 slices ot pizza and JMi.tXAi cuoaies. 

Paley said that one measure success lor uic iwv i asic 

of Chicago was foe large number ol tanulics uraM n to gic 
festival by entertainment specilically uitenUcu to aliract 
children and their patents. 

“Everyone connected with lastc ul Lliicagu nuiiccu a su¬ 
able increase in foe number ol taniilies visiyiig uic icsii- 
val,” Daley said. ‘Ut was a signilicani inipruvcniciii in uiis 
event and we plan to encourage it even mure next y car. 

One of t|;e three entertainment suges Mas set aside 
entirely far children's entertautpiem, -mIiich included 
appearances by Mickey Mouse, tlic CIumii, .a teen- 
aged Mutant Ninja I u^e and brmmu> Pmque and uie big 
Nazo Puppet Studio, according to Special kveiiis Direciur 
Kathy Osterman. 

In addition, there were a one-nug circus m iin uaiiy per¬ 

formances, two free diaper-changing rest areas lui pareiiis 
with young children and instructional wurksliups lur kids 
sponsored by several Chicago museums, Usieriiiaii said. 

This yew’s Taste ot Chicago set a recurd lur curpuiaie 
sponsorship, which was up more than 4U% uv|:r last year. 

Recycling was another priority at taste ul cincagu, Miiere 

foe Department of Streets and Samtutiuii uperated Uuuuis 
that recycled more than 150,UUU soda pup cans sold at die 
festival. 

An estimated 187,UUU Maxwell huuse cullee cans ueie 
also recycled as foe company traded luuu tickets lui its 
empty containers. 

teveral unplanned events also made tins year s taste ui 
Chicago a memorable event, accurding to Uaiey and 
Osterman. 

One was foe visit by Robert Joues, ilie lu yeai uid uuy 
blinded last spring* during a random sliuutnig uii tiie suuui 
side. 

Jones and his family took advantage ul Uie many services 
provided at all city festivals by foe Department ui Aging and 
Disability, including braille menus and piugrani guides, 
special parking and other assisunce. 

Another was the donation ot 7b reserved seating tickets 
for foe "Concert for Kids) tool " by une ul uic curpurate 
sponsors. General Foods Corp., to any group ui tlie city s 
choice. 

Treated to that event at foe Fetnllu Music biicil Mere 

M^en and children Irom foe House ul Ouud biiepiieru sale- 
house for domestic violence vicunis. 

On the last day of foe festival, Dstetniaii, Mayui s Uiiice 
of Inquiry'and Information Director hilceii Caiey and bpec- 
ial Mayt^ Auistant Rudy Polk afranged lur lu laste ut 
Chicago portable toilets to be rushed tua suutii side Lincagu 
Housing Authority building that lost its water pressure. 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibtons” 

HOURS: 
S10II Mon. Thru Fd. 

Sal. from 4 
Sun. Irom 1 

Rawrvaliont 
Aeesaiait Mon.-Fri. only 

"'Rhythm Section "Fri., Sat. 
"Accordion Tony" Sun. 

JACK GfflBONS GARDENS 
\ 147tli St. A Oik Park Ava. , 

^ 687*^2331 

ST. CHRIS 

FIESTA’90 
<SlD’S^ 
GAME; 

cAREAi 

JULY 11—15 
147th A Keeler Ave., Midlothion t 

FRK BALLOONS Daily to firs! 200 kids under 7 

FOOD BOOTHS Delicioui food & Tosly treats 

FIESTA RAFFLE Prizes totaling $9,500 in cosh 

BEER B WINE GARDEN Entertainment nightly ^7 ^ 
BICYCLE PARADE Saturday, 3 p.m. from Civic Center 

12 GAME BOOTHS On the Grounds 

SKILL GAMES on the Grounds 

CASH BINGO Nightly in oir-conditioned Center Unit 

14 RIDES For Ihe whole family! 

RASKHTOAU FREETHROW TOURNAMENT num, • Omi 

■fOOl); 

Wednesday 6:30-11 pm 
OLDE FASHION NIGHT - MOST RIDES 504 

Thursday 6:30-11 pm 
OLDE FASHION NIGHT - MOST RIDES 504 

Friday 6:30-12 am 
Saturday 5:30-12 am 
Sunday 2-10:30 pm 

DISCOUNT MATINEE 2-6 PM AI.L YOU CAN HIDE ■ $6 

■filNGO 

Sn. 



Wt‘11 etitrg* * M—phon* your Mnt 
at. All 14 wan tar only U.OO. 
Rota 11.50 por lino. (2 lino mini¬ 
mum.) 

Ml. Groomnood Eaproto 
Aloip ^Mprom 
Burtonk StkAnoy Indopondont 
Evorgroon Pork Courior 
Ook Loom Indopondoni 
Paloo Citinn 
Ptaoo Citizon Hidiory Hilli Ed. 
Chiago Ridgo Cilinn 
WonnCiluon 
BovorlyNoim 
Sooltadata-Aihburn Indopond. 
MidloIMpn-araman Moiopngar 

> .Ortand Toiwitaiip Moogongor 
Sridgovlow Indopondom 
OFFICES: 
Main 0(lic«-3040W. 147111 SI. 

3SS-242S 
Ml. Qraonwood-SI 36 W. 1111D 

3SB-342S 
OokLawn-S211 W. SSIhSt.. 

368-2425 

Copy la aoEoplad with lha undor- 
itanding Him tho puUtahirt 
oaaumoa no ratponaibilily tor 
omiaaion UirougD etarlcal or mo- 
chinical arror and anon bo under no 
otHigMian or liabilily ct anf kind 
wtialaoavar. aithor to tho advor- 
liaar or third partiaa. In tha avani el 
an arror in copy, on lha advartlaar'a 
raguaM. tha publiahar will ractity 
tha arror by publlahing lha oor- 
raclad ad m lha naat ragular iaaua 
without charga. All elaima or ad- 
luatmanta muat ba mada within 
5 daya of lha data ol publicalion to 
which lha arror occura. 

BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVKES 

Carpet Repair & 
Installation BuiUng Maint^ance Balding Maintenance 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

MERCHANDISE 

ArtIciaeFor 
Sale 

Carpentry A 
Remodeling 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Loat Fata wMting to ba found. 
Animal Walfara Laagua. Call lor 
hra. & info. 

6224 S. Wabaah, Chgo. 667-0068 
10101 S. Rid^ya^Ch. Ridga 

Dog Loat 
Loat at S8th & Sacramanto amall 
tamala Yarkia blaA with brown 
lace. Newly apayad. REWARD 

7^132 or 422-7225 

MURPHY & MURPHY 
All Types of Remodeling 
Garages - Decks - Etc. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)586-3829 

Electrical Service 

CANDOR ELECTRIC 
Since 1962 

100 amp Services 
Outlets & Switches 

Violations Corrected 

Visa/MC & Discover 
(312) 778-2626 
1-600-244-2626 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG ' 

^ •EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTML AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSEDa BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

expert excellent 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2366685 . 

LET’S PARTY 
Baoomaa Damonttralor tar our 

-4900 CHniS1>4A8 AROUND 
THE WORLD lino. Now 
Indudia Thpnkogiving, Hallo- 
woan and FMIglauo marahtn- 
dlao along with our tanoMlonal 
Chrlotmaa llama. Full tima pay 
whito you hava fun. No InvoM- 
mant. FREE $300 of mar- 
ehandloa. FREE ouppitaa 
andtfWnIno. 

Call 

(708)403-8151 
(708)339-7148 

Hottaaaao aam $96 traa. 

> V ) > ) T.. i  

Personals 

ADOPTION - 
A LOVING ANSWER 

Wo know you're worried and want 
lha beat lor your baby. Wo offer 
undorstandlng and support for 
you and a loving, nurturing, 
Chrisllan anvironmant lor your 
baby. We'ro o young, chllditos 
couple with an aalabllthad mar¬ 
riage. good educMiona, and llnan- 
ciaF aacurlty. WHe will giva up tuc- 
oaaaful career lor motharhood. 
Modical, lagal, couaaling provldod. 
Confidential. PtaMo call our 
Miomay at (706) 057.8639. 

1 way liekM to Tampa, Florida 
loovlng Auguit 7 - $75 or bast offer. 

371-4666 

VISA/MASTERCARD 
Easy, faall No dapoall. No cradlt 
chock. Alto 65000 Gold Cvd 
Guarantaodl Coah advwwatl Frsa 
inlol 1(600)234-6741. anytlmo. 

THANKS TO 8T JUDE FOR 
FAVOR GRANTED. 

M.T. 

ADOPTION- 
A LOVING CHOICE 

Wo know you wont only tho boM for 
your baby. Wt arc o happily 
marriod couple, unabto to havs o 
baby ol our own. LM uo provlda 
tho lovs, Mtantlon, happinaas and 
tocurlty (hot a child noado. I'm 
toH-amployad, avallabte anytlmo. 
My wife will bo M homo full-tims 
to land to your baby's ovory nosd. 
ModicalfLagal/Caunaaling paid. 
Confidontiar Ploioo help us by 
cMlIng our atlomoy at 708/987- 
6832. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Brickwork 

HREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 
376-0939 

Entertainment 

LIVE! 
BIG BAND MUSIC 

One Man 
All Occasions 

598-3560 

Paving 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 
Drivowayo •talking Lota 
SaaleoaMng 4 Ra^lra 

Fraa Eatlmataa 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8866 

Plumbing 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

DRIVER-TANK 
Chemioal OTR oporotlon. Must bo 
familiar with pumot and oom- 
praaoor oporotlont. Clean MVR, bo 
able to pan DOT physical and drug 
tersen. Inlamlod poroon call (TIH) 
458-811S for an Intarvlaw. 

HsIpVtfhntadI 

Call 1-800E848884. Immodtato 
opanings lor warshouao worksri, 
aaourlty giiardo, lanKoro, drivan, 
machonloo and off in hotpors. Good 
poyl flrolnlng Includsd) $18.00 
phonoMO. 

Rival atae. silear bOMd $38, Sofa, 
btock, good oond. $80, Pita eoblnst. 
2drawars.t10 708887-7480 

Wood Mfehair $20, KIrIm vacuum 
$25, wood dock taddar $19 

(708)423-7634 

Atari 2800 and 36 entrldgoo 696 
Comal $196, Now rug ohiinpooar 
wfpttgge TosGeMsS 

2 Coftas Tmias & 2 Lamp Tobtao- 
WWnul - Lika Naw. Rom. 867-7717 

42' oalHng fan 3 tpaid, 1 Samnn- 
ita luggage cany on with whools 

(708)429-4373 

Tharabolh Rnaffln Bath Uao lor 
Paraffin Heat Thorapy. 680, 706- 
9748873 

2 Matching 36 In 3 W Lamps 8 
ShadasISaaBh 

708386-7152 

Soon Haivy Duty Portobta Wnlisr 
IHn naw $150, Bird ago 615. 

MAGICIAN BILLYBAFFLE 

Birthdays. Picnics. Festivats 
elc Free Brochure 

Call 
815-476-5061 

Masonry Work 

nA 
NEED A PLUMBER? 

CRENSHAW & SON 

All types ol work 

Residential - Osmmercial 
Rehab & Remodeling 

No iob too large or small 
Licensed - Bonded - Insured 

BC 15376 

(706) 425-2648 

i Plaster-Patching 

GuarantBBd Quality 1 
MASONRY 

WORK S 
Of All Kinds 

1 
* Brick • Block 
* Stone * Fireplaces '1 
• Tuck Pointing § 
* Outdoor Bar B-Q's 
• Room Additions : 
* Masonry Repairs I 

Call: KEITH 
708-301-2109 

For Estimates 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
■ Residential 

'• Industrial 
• Commercial 
"Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

636-70e7 

Plaatat-Pakhlng 
0<ytwe'i Taping .FraeEstimate 

No Job Too Small 

424 5710 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY make in YOUR 
HOME 56 OR NO CHARGE 

233-3213 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmofe, Whirlpool. Automatic 
Washer 8 O^ar Service 

Sarvua Call 511 96 
Call Bill 9686396 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

Mature woman noodod to 
2 chNdran In my Bovorty 
Sdayoossaak. 

012)778-1540 

HOSPITAL JOBS 

Start $6.80/hr., your oraa. No axp 
nacaaaary. For Into call 1-900- 
9004Maxt. 304,6am-8pm 7 dayt. 
$12.00100. 

ATTENTION; POSTAL JOBS! Start 
$11.41/hourl For application Info 
call .(l) 802-B38888S. Ext. M-362S, 
6am-10pm, 7 daya. 

READING TEACHER 
Typo 03 or 00 cortificatlon 

18 hours of reading and a praeticum 
ART TEACHER 

with typo 10 carllficallon 
Ptaaoeoantad 

Ma.Shorpa 
(708)3380300 
• SairMpm 

SUMMER WORK/8TUOENTS 

Natlonat firm expanding. Mutt fill 
-iovoral full/parl lima positions. 

Studsnia and othara $8.21 to atari. 
Ftaxiblaaehadutas. Call; 

<708)4384712 

Drivaro 
OWNERS OPERATORS 

Long haul and ahort haul. Up to 
92 par tapdad mita. 10 day asttta- 
mantt. Fuel cards avallabta. Must 
ba a( taasi 21 yaara of ago wHh 3 
yaara intarmodal sxpartanoa. Call: 

P.T.L. Intarmodal 
1-800837-8748 

Situations 
Wanted Female 

Call Barb (708)8384292 
or 

Carol (708) 4258721 

2 Expsrianotd metlculout ladlat 
will ctaon homat and apartmanta. 

WE ARE THE BEST! 
(708)371-8287 or 

(708)388-1091 

FINANCIAL 

Business 
Opportunity 

POSTALJOeS 

$11.41 Iot14.90 HR. 
For exam and applloaHon Informa¬ 
tion call; 

(219)7$»4$4$ 
Ext. IL.2aO 

macMniai 
CNC LATHE 
OPERATORS 

Must be axpartanoad. Exositam 
bsnaflta. ASK ABOUT our $1000 
hiring bonus program. 

CaNtAMIoaPM 
7aS-4l8O017 

FOR SALE 
OWN Y(XJR OWN BUSINESS 

FOR $1475.00 
Hara'i your apportunlty to own 

own big prolH bualnagi. 
khoHar Shield Blowing Inauta- 
tlng maohins (Modal 400), 
traitor and aH additional insulB- 
tlng aquipmanl. Can bn 
handtod on a lull or pari time 
baala..lull prica $1479. 

Fhons 667-6264 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Piano, organ, guilar, drums 
S98-3S60 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

8ofaExosl.Cond.t75 
708-507-0130 

typewriter closeout 

Electric Typewrilars $2QAach 
Manual Typewrittra $10 each 

Call 8573284 

Canon Adding Machine 
S2S 

Call 708367-8284 

Flower girt drasa “Psnnay's’ 
az. 14, while, tong slaavas, 
paid $128. aak $55,386-2351 

QUEEN SIZE WATERBED 
with mirrorad bookeaaa hoadboord, 
daft aldaa, Indapandsnt motlonlsts 
maltrasaas w/dual haatora. 2 yaara 
old. $700 or bast offer. 

Coll 
3883199011.6PM 

For Sato 
Olflos Cradanza 5 ft. long, black 
motal w/wood grain fomiica lop. 
"Like Naw" eonditlon. $la 

Call 8873284 

ChrMU.Mstti. Church 
3730 W. IISHl ti. Alsip80888 

Sal. July 21 
Spaas raaarvoUona by moll only 810 
Into; 3888815 tm-mt 3a83im 

Bunk Bode • naw pins har 
fras dsihmrv 8 aaaambly 

8834808 

SELLING DUT 
jVVhy Pay Moral 

100K Brand New 100% 
MATTRESSES $28336 
BEDROOM SETS 6186 
BUNKBE08 STB 
tOPASiCHAIR 6186 
DINETTE CHAIRS $11 
Hl'TCHENSETt 678 
klCTAL CABINETS 644 
UNORUQS 828 
10PC.PITORP. tSIB 

jmAiy MATTRESSES 686 
LAYAWAY AOCEPTEO 

FACTDRY BEDDING 

3844W.147tli St. 

Midlothian 
0 681. iasi af 147918 PUMM) 

371-3737 
VtoamdMmtor Charge 

Store Equipment 

Combination uprlghl Dairy Cass 
$300. alngto phatt Condonslng 
unit $300 

(708)90733$$ 

/rMYS70ADV£R77SE... ADY££77SE WHERE/rMYS.. 
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For Ml* 2 Qulnoo Pigi. Food & 
AccoMorioi t39 toeii or B.O. 

Wanted To Buy 

lionotiB. Amor. Flyor Trains 
Collsctor Pays Cash 206-301-353 

Want to Buy 

RIDING LAWN MOWER 

RENTAL^ 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

Evsrq. PK. -Dlx. Aparlinanl with 
2 bodroarnt, 2nd 11. Wall to wall 
orpig 6 aiipl. Inc. Avail. Aug. 1 

(706)423-1507 

Condominium 

Condo For Rani 
Chicago Rldgs 

1 largo badroom with polio on 3rd 
lloor, oll-strsst parking, 6465 mo. 
Includsa haal and cooking gaa. Call 
altar 7PM. 

312-825-5366 

Accommodations 
For Summer 

= SOUTH HAVEN, 
iiioaaaaag 
I, MICH. 5 

hicago-1 or I 2 hri. irom Chicago-1 or I 
2 Badroom Summer Apart- 3 
manta 1 block to downtown- 
4 bikt to Laka Michigan baach - 
iloapa 3 to 5 Irom only 6250 
woak. Swim, Qoll, Flah, Boat¬ 
ing. Call/wrila lor brochura. 

A&R North Baach Cottages, 
CI06225N. Harlam, 

Chicago, 11.60631 
(312) 7744336 or 
1-616-637-6972 

IIMMlWiUOIIlIwi uoniHimiiiai 

REAL ESTATE 

Condominiums 

Oak Lawn by Owner 108th nr. 
Cioaro. 2 Badroom, 1 bath, 3rd floor 
privacy. Walk to shop/trans. 

Chrii 706-498-5863 

Condo -97^ & Karlov Oak Lawn 
ground lloor Includes 2 bdrms, 
1 bath, balcony, garage, laundry 
& storage lacilltias In baaemanl. 

Call 
(706) 425-4645 leave mastaga 

Houses For Sale 

7123 S. Campball, ChicaBO, tL 
60629. The improvaments on 
the preparty conaMa of ikigio 
fomify, brick eonatruction, two 
atoiy dwaNIng wttb an attaebad 
BSTM to ba aoM at public 
auction purauant to Unitad 
Stataa OMrict Court, Northam 
DMrIct of IWnola, Eaatam Oivi- 
aion, caaa no. 89C-8832, City 
Fadoial Saviiwa Bank. Plaintiff, 
va. Hobart S. Loaia, at al., 
Oafandania, by Lauranca Kalian. 
Spaclal Commisalonar. at ttw 
front door of tha Racordar'a 
Offica locatad on ttw firat floor of 
tha County building locatad at 
118 N. Clark Straat, Chicago, 
Ifllnoia. at 12:00 Noon, Tuaaday, 
July 31, 1990. Sala ahall ba 
undar tha folloariiw tarma: 1065 
down by cartifiad funda, balanca 
within 24 houra, cartifiad funda. 
No rafunda. Ttw aala aha* ba 
au^iact to ganaral taaaa and to 
apaw aaaaaamanta. Tha judg- 
mant amount awa $77,572.55. 
Ptamlaaa aiill NOT ba opan for 
bwpacdon. For information: Call 
tha Salaa OfHcar at FWwr A 
FWwr. P.C., Plaintifra Atlomaya, 

OMoBf Ib mM iwnMnul te BisuldB wwva^a^^^a 6v V^^aga^Ba^pag wap g^aa^^^m^^w 

wnunw NiiwniMion OTnv wi 
that aat in this noliea. 
3114BSC 

UteUwClitslflids 

7960 Narraganaatt. Burbank, 
IL 60459. IVt atory whita frama 
aingla family raaidanca with da- 
tadiad garaga to ba aold at public 
auction purauant to United 
Stataa Olatrict Court Northam 
Oiatrlft of Winoia, Eaatam Oivi- 
aionf caaa no. B9C-9526. Flaat 
Mortgaga Corp., Plaintiff, va. 
Thomaa 0. Ga^, at al., Dalan- 
danta, by Thomaa Johnaon, Spa- 
cial Commiaaionar at tha front 
door of Courtroom 2302. Dglay 
Civic Cantor, Chicago. IHinoia. at 
4:00 p.m.' on Auguat 9, 19M. 
Sala ahall be under tha (oHowirig 
tarma: Caah or cartifiad funda. 
1965 at tha time of aala and the 
balanca within twenty-four houra. 
Tha aubfact property ia offorad 
for aala without raprMentation as 
to quality or quantity of titia or 
racouraa to Plaintiff. Pramiaat 
win NOT ba opan for inapactlon. 
Tha Judgmant amount waa $72.- 
240.89. Proapactiua purchaaara 
are admoniahad to check tha 
court 61a to warify thia informa¬ 
tion. For information: Sala dark, 
Shapiro A Kraiaman, Plaintiff'a 
Attornaya. 1161 A Laka Cook 

■ Road. OaarfiM. Winoia 60015, 
(708) 945-3553. 
313728C 

1435 W. 115th Straat. Chi- 
owo, IL 60643. One atory brick 
air^ family raaidanca with ga¬ 
rage to be aoM at public auctiw 
purauant to Unitad Stataa Oiatrict 
Court, Northam Oiatrict of llli- 
noia, Eaatam Jliviaion, caaa no. 
8K-4339, Mkttirat Savingi and 
Loan Aaaoeiation, Plaintiff, va. 
John Ingram, at ai., Dafandanta, 
by Thomaa Johnaon, Special 
Commiaaionar outaida Courtroom 
2302, Richard J. Delay Civic 
Cantar, Chicago, Winoia, at 4:00 
p.m. on AuguN 9. 1990. Sale 
ahall ba undar tha following 
tarma: Caah or cartifiod funda. 
1065 at tha tima of aala and tha 
balanca within twanty-four hours. 
Tha aubjact property ia offered 
for aala without rapraaantation aa 
to qualitjr or quantity of btla or 
racouraa to mntiff. Premiaaa 
wW NOT ba opan for inapaction. 
Tha judgment amount waa $63,- 
409.88. Proapactive purchaaara 
are admoniahad to cliock IIm 
court Ills to vorily lliw liihHiiM- 
tHNi. For mlomution: Sale dark, 
Shapiro A Kraiaman, Plaintiff'a 
Attornaya, 1161 A Laka Cook 
Road. DaiarfiM. Winoia 60015, 
(70B) 945-3553. 
313942C 

8540 W. 93id Placa. Hickory 
Hilla, IHinoia 60457. To ttw boat 
of mortgagaa'a knowtadga, tha 
proparty containa 4 badrooma, 

bam and a 2 car garage to 
ba aoM at public auemon jMr- 
auant to CirraM Court of Cook 
County, Winoia, caaa no. 89Ch- 
11561, St. Paul Fadaral Bank for 
Savinga, Plaintiff, va. Jamaa 
Ruain, at al., Oafandanta, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
901151-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. (May Cantar, Chicago, 
Winoia. at 12 Noon, Tuaaday. 
July 31. 1990. Sale ahaU ba 
under the foHowing tarma: At 
public auebon to tha higheat 
bidder for caah raquiring pay¬ 
ment not laaa than tan parcant 
(lOW) at aala with tha balanca 
within tawnty-taur (24) houra 
plua atatutory judgmant rate in- 
taraet on any uni^ portion for 
aala data to data of payment. 
Pram^ will not ba opan for 
inapaction. For information: Righ- 
ahnar. Martin A C^nqulno, P.C., 
Attn: E. Krinafcy, PMikifra Attor- 
nay, 135 S. LaSalia Straat, Suita 
1460, ChicagD. illinoia, Tal. No. 
(312) 72646^. 
3081370 

6940 South (^mpball. Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60629. Two atory, two 
unit raaidanca, 4 badrooma, 2 
batha, 2 car garage to ba sold at 
public auction purauant to United 
States District Court. Northam 
District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, caaa no. 88C-9980, Mid- 
6rat Saving A Loah Association, 
Plaintiff, vs. John Prince, Jr., at 
al., Dafandanta, by Nancy Val- 
larw. Special Commiaaionar, at 
the front door of courtroom 
2302, Richard J. Delay Cantar, 
ChkaM Illinois, at 1&30 a.m. 
on Jufy 31. 1990. Sale shall ba 
undar tha following tarma: Caah 
or cartifiad funda, 1()65 at tha 
tima of aala and the balanca 
within twanty-four houra. Tha 
aubjact prop^ ia offorad for 
sals without rapraaantation aa to 
quality or quMtity of titia or 
racouraa to Plaintiff. Premiaaa 
wW NOT ba opan for inapaction. 
Tha judgment amount awa $M,- 
878.45. nospactlva purchaaara 
mfw V CntCK IM 
oaurt Wo la verify this Wfotma- 
Uen. Far biformatien: Sale dartL 

wt MwnBfia FwniiTi ■ 

ANoniM 1161 A laba Cook 
Raad, TDaorfiald. Wbioia 60015. 
aq|)>4A3863. 
3l2ailC 

11246 S. Sarwamon Street, 
ChicHo.^lL 6064rSingla family 
dwaWng to be aoW at public 
auction purauant to judwriant 
antarad in Circuit Court of Cook 
County. HHnoia, caaa no. 89Ch- 
7739. Cartarat SavInB Bank, 
F.A., Plaintiff, va. Oavia S. Logan, 
Jr., at al., Oafandanta, by Sheriff 
of Cook County (No. 901635- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Daley Cantar, Chicago. Winoia, at 
12 Noon. July 26. 1990. 

Sala shall ba undar tha follow¬ 
ing tarma: Cash or cartifwd funds 
at tha tirrw of sals or if qgraad to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at tha tinw Of sale 1065 down by 
caah or cartifwd funda, balanca 
within 24 hours in carttM funds 
with no rafunda in any caaa. 
Pramiaas wW not ba opqn for 
mapactioo. ^ 

For information:’ Examina tha 
court 61a or contact PlaintifTa 
attorney by caHiry (706) 629- 
6828. 

CodWs and Aasociataa, P.C.. 
Attornaya for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace. H. 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762. 
313466C 

C/k/a 5 Cour Marquis, Pakw 
HUIa. IL 60465. Townhouse, H 
brick construction, 15 wood 
frama, two story, carport to be 
sold at puolic auction purauant to 
Circuit Court of Cook -County, 
Winoia, caaa no. 89Cli-1043L 
Skokie VallM Fadaral Savinga A 
Loan Association, Plaintiff, va. 
Robert W. Barrett, Jr., at al., 
Dafandanta, by Shwiff of CoM 
County (No. 900B81-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. (May 
Cantar, Chicago, Winoia. at 12 
Noon, Thursday, Auguat 23, 
1990. Sale ahall ba under tha 
following tarma: 1065 down by 
Cartifiad funda, tha balanca due 
within 24 houra, Cartifiad funda 
only, no rafunda. Pramnaa will 
NOT ba opan for inapaction. For 
information: Call tha "Salaa Of6- 
car" between 1:00 p.m. and 
2:(X) p.m. at Fisher A Fishar, 
(File No. 20469), PIsintifTa At- 
tomaya. 30 North LaSalia Straat, 
^fojy^lllinoia. Tal. No. (312) 

306841C'_ 

14006 S. Lavargna, 
Midlolhian, Ijlinoia 60445. im¬ 
proved with a ona-story frama 
raaidanca with attached garage 
to ba aoM at public auction 
purauant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County. IWnoia. caaa no. 90Ch- 
215, (ialumat Fadaral Savinp 
and Loan Association of Chicago, 
Plaintiff, vs. Harold E. Pateraon, 
Nancy J. Paterson, Comnwrcial 
Credit Loan. Inc., Jowall Mitchell, 
and "Unknown Ownara", at al., 
Oafandanta, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 902242-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Cfolm 
Cantar, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, August 16, 
19M. Sale shall ba undar the 
foHowirv terms: Caah. Pramiaas 
will not ba opan for inapaction. 
For information: Contact Jean A. 
Adams. Plaintifra Attorrwy, 1350 
E. Sibley Boulevard, Dolton, Illi¬ 
nois 60419, Tal. No. (708) 849- 
5577. 
314855C 

7500 S. Ferdinand. 'Bridga- 
viaw, IL Singla family raaidanca, 
brick ranch to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook (Minty, Illinois, case no. 
89Ch-6894, Unitad Savings of 
America, Plaintiff, va. Robert 0. 
Koenig, at al., Dafandanta, by 
Shenn of Cook County (No. 
9021S9-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. (May (Mitar, Chicago. 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Tuaaday, 
Auguat 21, 1990. Sale shall ba 
under tha following tarma: 1065 
due at time of sale, balanca due 
within 24 houra: cash or cartifiad 
funds only. No refunds. Premiaaa 
will not be opan for inapaction. 
For information: Nicholas M. 
Duric, Plaintiff's Attorney, 4730 
W. 7^ Straat, Chicago, Illinoia 
60652, Tal. No. (312) 284- 
3445 
3133i2C 

2620 E. 93rd Straat, Chicago. 
IL. 1180 sq.ft., brick, 6 rooms - 2 
bad., 1 bath, 2 car datached 
garage to be aoM at public 
auction purluant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Winoia, case no. 
89Ch-49U, Tranaamarica Finan¬ 
cial Sarvicaa, Inc., Plaintiff, va. 
Clarenca Wayna, Dorothy Wayna, 
at al., Dafartdants, by Sharift of 
Cook County (No. 902382-001F) 
in Room rai. Richard J. (May 
Cantar, Chlc^, Illinoia. at l2 
Noon, Wadnaaday. AugiM 15, 
1990. Sala ahaN ba undar tha 
following tarma: 1065 cash at 
sale; ramaindsr In caah Vw 

— .jaa 
QIRfa f^WTMBSB MRw nOl 

ba open for inapaction. Far 
information: Kamm A Shapiro, 
Ltd.. PlamtifTs Altonwys, 2» W. 
Monroe Strawt, Suita il<X>, Olli¬ 
er Illinois. Tal. No. 312-726- 

3147^ 

1340 W. 97th Straat, ChicMO, 
IL 60643. Sin^ family dwelling 
to ba sold at public auction 
purauant to judgment antarad in 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Winoia. case no. 89Ch ll811, 
HouashoM Bank, F.S.B., Plain¬ 
tiff, va. Samual Edwards, at al., 
Oafandanta, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 902028001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Oel^ 
Cantar, Chicago, Winoia, at 12 
Noon. Ai«uat 16, 1990. 

Sala shall ba undar tha follow¬ 
ing tarma: Caah or cartifiad funds 
St tha tima of sale or it agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff onK to or 
at tha tima of sale 1065 oown by 
caah or cartifiad funds, balance 
within 24 houra in cartifiad funda 
with no rafunda in any ca^. 
Pramiaas nyill not ba opan for 
inspection. 

For information: Eumina tha 
court file or contact Plaintiff'a 
attornay by caWng (708) 629- 
6828. 

Codilia and Asaociatas,' P.C.. 
Attornaya for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace, H. 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762. 
313489C 

6829 S. Talman, Chicago, IL 
60629. 2 atory multi unit raai¬ 
danca to bo aoid at public auction 
purauant to Unitad Stataa Oiatrict 
Court Northern District of Wi¬ 
noia, Eaatam Oiviaion, caaa no. 
89C-9112, Aasociataa National 
Mortaaga Corporation. Plaintiff, 
va. Canny W. Thomaa, at si.. 
Oafondaiib, by Thomaa Johnaon, 
Spaclal Commiaaionar outside 
Courtroom 2302, Richard J. 
Daley Civic Canter, Chicago, Wi¬ 
noia at 4:(X> p.m. on Au^t 2, 
1990. Sale shall ba uridar the 
following terms: Cash or cartifiad 
funda, 1065 at tha tima of sale 
and the balance within twenty- 
four houra. The subject proparte 
ia offered for sale'without repra- 
santetioaaa to quality or quantity 
of titia or racouraa to Fteintiff. 
Pramiaea wiU NOT ba opan for 
Inapaction. The judgment 
amount waa $72,581.20. Proa- 
pactiva purchasers are admon¬ 
ished to check the court file to 
verify this information. For infor¬ 
mation: Sale clerk, Shapiro A 
Kraiaman. Plaintiff'a Attornaya, 
1161 A Laka^iok Road, Deer¬ 
field. Illinois ebOlS, (708) 945- 
3553. 
313712C 

8626 S. Daman, Chicago. IL 
60620. Single family, brick bun¬ 
galow to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Oiurt of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 89Ch- 
4612, Firat Federal Savings Bank 

- f/k/a Firat Federal Savings and 
Lom Association of Watertown, 
Plaintiff, vs. Bassit Muhammad, 
at al.,'Oafondants. tv Sheriff of 
Cook County (Sheriff's *901263- 
(X)1F) in Room 701. Richard J. 
Dalay Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 
12:()0 Noon, on Auguat 16, 
1990. Sale shall be under tha 
following tarma: Caah or certified 
funda, 1065 at the time of sale 
and tha balanca within twanty- 
four houra. Tha aubjact property 
is offered for sale without repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quantity 
of title or racouraa to Plaintiff. 
Pramiaas wilt NOT be open for 
inapaction. Tha judgment was 
$21,686.56. Prospective pur¬ 
chasers are admonishad to check 
the court file to verify this 
information. For information: 
Sale clerk, Shapiro A Kreisman, 
Plaintiff's Attomoys, 1161 A. 
Laka Cook Road, Deerfield, Illi¬ 
nois 6(X>15. (708) 945-3553. 
314060C 

7825 S. lAlligan, Burbank. 
Illinois 60459. Single family 
dwelling to ba sold at public 
auction purauant to jurlgmont 
entered in Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Winoia, caaa no. 89(^- 
3036, BanePlua Mortgaga Corp., 
Plaintiff, vs, Gregory L. Marri- 
man, at al., (tefendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
901115-001F) in Room ^1, 
Richard J. Dal^ Center, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Auguat 21, 
1990. 

Sale ahaU ba under tha follow¬ 
ing tarma: Cash or cartifiad funda 
at tha tima of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel tor plaintiff prior to or 
at tha tima of aala 1065 down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, balanca 
within 24 houra In cartifiad funds 
with no refunds In any caaa. 
Premiaaa will not ba opan for 
kiapactian. 

For kiformation: Examina tha 
court fila or contact Plaintifra 
attomay by calling (708) 629- 
6828. 

CodHis and Aaaodatea. P.C., 
Attornaya for PWnUff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, (Mibraok 
Tarraca, M. 60181. (70S) 629- 
S444. Cook *21762. 
313499C 

9931 S. Abardaan, Chicago, IL 
60643. Sirif^ family dwalling to 
ba sold at pubMc auction pur¬ 
auant to judgmant antarad in 
Circuit Court of Cook (Muity, 
Winoia. caaa no. 89Ch-%)26. 
West,,. America Mortgage 
.Company, Plaintiff, vs. MWIiam 
Hill, el al., Oefondants, by Sheriff 
of Cook County (No. ^142- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Delay Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 
12 Noon. Auguat re. 1990 

Sals shall ba unrler the follow-, 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 
at the lime of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
al the time of sale 1065 down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, balance 
within 24 houra in certified funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Pramiaas wiU not be open for 
inspection. 

For information: Examine the 
court file or oontect Plaintiff's 
attorney by caWrg (708) 629- 
6828. 

Codilis and Aaaociates. P.C., 
Attorn^ for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace, IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762. 
313490C 

8627 S. Throop Street, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 606M. Singl* family 
dwelling to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to judgment 
antarad in Circuit Court of (M* 
County, Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
7447, (terterat Savingi Bank, 
F.A., Plaintiff, va. Milton Hannah, 
el al., Oafandanta by Sheriff of 
Cook County .(No. 890658-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Onter, Chicav, Winoia, at 12 
Noon, August/, 1990. 

Sale ahall be under tM follow¬ 
ing tarma: Cash or cartifiad funda 
at tha time of aala or if agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff pikH to or 
at tha time of sale 1065 down by 
caah or certified funda, balance 
within 24 houra in certiM funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premises wW not be open for 
inspection. 

For information: Examine the 
court file or contact Plaintiff'a 
attorney by calling (708) 629- 
6828. 

Codilia and Associates, P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace, IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook #21762. 
313480C_ 

9604 S. Carpenter, Chicago, 
IL 60643. Sii^ family, ranch, 
brick to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit (Mrrt of Cook 
(Mmty, Illinois, case no. 87Ch- 
12544, Sears Mortgaga Corp., 
Plaintiff, va. Clint and Carolyn 
Jones, at al., Oafandanta, by 
Sheriff of Cook ()ounte (No. 
90207S-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Dalay Cantar, Chicago, 
WInoca, at 12 Noon, Tuesday, 
July 31. 1990. Sale ahall be 
under the foHowiiw terms: 10% 
of sala bid at tima of sale, 
balanca payable within 24 houra 
of sale. All funda to be cash or 
cartifiad. No guarantees or war¬ 
rantees givan. Premises will not 
be opan for inspection. For 
infomiation: Pursuant to Sac. 15- 
1507(cX7) of tha IWnoia Cods of 
Civil Procadura, no information 
other than tha information con- 
teinad in this Notica will be 
prqvidad. Law Offices Lawrenca 
Friedman, Plaintiff'a Attorneys, 
Suite 1445, 175 West Jackson 
Boulevard, Chicago. Illinois 
60604, Tel. No. 312/97^8000. 
312897C 

1034 W. 87th Street. Chicago. 
IL 60620. Two story b^ town- 
home to ba sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
(Mjnty, Winoia, caaa no. S9Ch- 
4522, Flaat IMortgaga Corp., 
Plaintiff, va. Roy A. Jones, at al., . 
Oefondants, by Shenft of Cook 
County (Sheriff's *901194- 
(X)1F) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Daisy Cantar, Chicago, Illinois, at 
12:00 Noon, on August 16, 
1990. Sale shall ba under the 
following terms: Cash or cartifiad 
funda, 10% at tha tima of sale 
and the balanca within twenty- 
four hours. Tha subject proparty 
is offorad for sale without repra- 
aantation aa to quality or quantity 
of titia or racouraa to Flaintiff. 
Pramiaas wiU NOT ba opan for 
inapaction. Tha judgmant waa 
$49,628.08. Proapactive pur- 
chaasra are admoniahad to check 
tha court fila to verify this 
information. For information: 
Sals dark, Shapiro A Kraiaman, 
Pfoinlifra Attornay 1161 A. 
Lake Cook Road, Daarflakl. Wi¬ 
noia 60015. (708) 945-3553. 
3I4062C 

11138 Ashland Ava., South. 
* Chici^b, IL 60643. Daacription 

of Improvaments: One and half 
story singla family frama 

' raaidanca to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, IWnoia, caaa no. 
89Ch-4012. Fadaral National 
liilortKaiis Association, Plainlill, 
vs. Beniamin HoHoway. el al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 902299-001F) in 
Room 701, Rictu^ J. DMiw 
Center. Chicags, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday. August 21, 
1990. Sale shall be under the 
following terms: Highest bidder 
lor cash only, tan parcant down, 
balance due within 24 houra. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. For information: 
Jackie Smith of Pierce A Asso¬ 
ciates, Plaintiffs Attorney, 18 
South Michinn Avenue. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, Tal. No. (312)J46- 
8349. . 
314375C 

9128 S. 54ay Avenue, OiIcm, 
IL 60620. (Ascription of Im¬ 
provements: (}ne and a half story 
single family brick residanca with 
detached garage to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 89Ch-4818. Fadaral 
National Mortgage Association, 
Plaintiff, vs. Sylvan B. Neal, at 
al., Defandante, by Sheriff of 
Cook (Minty (No. 901357-001F) 
in Room 70l, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, August 7, 1990. 
Sale shall be under the following 
terms: Highest bidder for cash 
iHily, Ion porcniil clown. belaiKe 
due wilhin 24 hours. Pramiaas 
will not be open for inspection. 
For information: Jackie Smith of 
Pierce A Associates, Plaintiff's 
Attorney, 18 South Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, Tel. No. 
(312) 346-^9. 
311039C 

3682 W. 119th Street. Unit 
303, Alsip, IL (Midominium unit 
to ba sold at public auction 
pursuant to Qrcuit (Mjrt of Cook 
County, Winoia, case no, 89Ch- 
8111, Talman Home Fadaral 
Savinga. Plaintiff, vs. Warren 
Jenaan, at al.. Defendants, tv 
Sheriff of (MW (Minty (No. 
900662-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oal^ (Miter. Chictgo. 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Tuesday, 
July 31. 1990. Sala shall be 
under the following terms:-10% 
down, balance due within 24 
houra, certified or cashier's 
check only. The judgment 
amount is $42,248.01. Phone 
calls wiU ba taken only batwwn 
the houra of 9:00 THRU 11:00 
A.M. Premises will not be open 
for inspaction. For Information: 
Jaros, Tittia A O'Toole. Plaintiff's 
Attorneys, 33 N. Dearborn, Chi- 
cagB. Winoia, Tal. No. 750-10(X). 
3(>5M9C 
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TOPDOUARSKt 
Paid tor Junk Car* ft Tructii 

7Dw*’- > 
FraaPtckup 

A. RatiaU* Auto Parta 

The average charge tor a 
hospital stay in Illinois 
increased from SSrS2U in the 
first quarter of 19iUt to $6,241 
in the first quarter of 1989, a 
$721 or 13.1 percent 

increase. Illinois Health 
Care Cost Containment 
Council (IHCCCC) data also 
shows that the average 
length of stay for a hospital , 
visit in the first quarter ot 

1989 was 6.'4 days, compared 
with 6.5 days for the .same 
period in« 1988. Average 
daily charges were $975 tor 
first quarter 1989 compared 
with $849 for the same period 
in 1988. 

increase in average charges 
for hospital ant^lary ser¬ 
vices. These may include 
charges for laboratoiy, radio¬ 
logy, pharmacy, operating 
room, anesthesia and 
oncology services. 

A ccunparison among 
diagnoses shows the most 

significant increase in aver¬ 
age cfawges for pediatric 
care, which rose 26 percent. 
Oncology hospital sUys 
remain the most fSstly, with 
the average charge per stay 
approaching $8,200. 

IHCCCC data do not 
include physician fees and 

have not been severity 
s4justed. s 

Hard copy data sets can be 
secured from the IHCCCC by 
calling i-800-325-9564 or by 
writing the Council's 
Chicago office at 527 So. 
Wells SC, Suite 60U, 
Chicago, Illinois 60607-3922. 
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For Further Information Qall^371-4860 
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Hospital Costs Increase 

IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

1986 MERCURY TOPAZ 
4 DR, Low Miles! 

#M7-20 
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Enroll Children’s Farm 
Now 

Registration for tall enroll¬ 
ment at Council Uak Muii- 
tessori Elementary School is 
being accepted. The school 
is located in the Morgan Park 
United Methodist Church, 
11030 Longwood. 

For applications and 
information, please call 
Marsha Enright at (312) - 
233-8684. 

Wins 
Award 

Professor Jayne Hilcniaii 
of St. Xavier College was sel¬ 
ected as winner of the new 
Eli Lilly summer tellowship 
award which provides a 
$2,000 grant to a faculty 
member for summer study 
and travel. 1 he opportunity 
promises to result in a tresh 
perspective on teaching and 
new material for enriching 
the curriculum. 

The Children's Farih in Palos'Park is open lo Uic public 
without advance reservation each Saturday and Sunday 
from 1 until 4 p.m., weather permitting. Located at 12/UU 
Southwest Highway, the Children's Farm has provided a 
popular educational program for children for over litiy 
years. A 

Nearly twenty thousand children have already visited Uic 
farm this year, farm director Kay Ardizzoiie ol Midlothian 
says. “We try to teach people that tarms are a vital pari ol 
their lives." When asked what the children like best, Kay 
says “the animals, of course. Most people are lasctiiated by 
real live ammals.” 

The weekend visiting hours have been orgaiiucd to make 
the farm available to individual children and ihcir laniilics. 
Saturday and Sunday visitors will be greeted and iiivitud to 
tour the barns where volunteer tour guides will help them 
see and touch the animals. Visitors can also hike the new 
mile-long nature trail through the tarm s lields, woods, 
marshes and prairie. During the summer nioiiihs, the lai'iii 
offers hayrack rides. 

In addition, the Children's Farm will be open Wednesday 
mornings for family tours from lU to 11. Advanee reserva¬ 
tions must be made for a Wednesday morning lour by call¬ 
ing The Center at 708/361-3650. 

Visitors who come to tour the Children s Farm arc asked 
to pay $2 per person to help support the larni. Children 
need to be accompanied by their parents. Inlorniation about 
the farm can be obtained by calling Ihe Center at /U8/ 
361-3650. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

Th. CimilM hmotngt In our Help 
Wonloil Sactlon tn UMd only lor 
■no oonvoMonco o( our roodor*. 

‘loioi ttwm know uilMen joM.hoM 
boon haWrloolly moro ourocllvo lo 
ponono ol ono mi moro llwn mo 
oUior Tho plownoni ol on oduor- 
lliomonl by on omployor or omploy. 
moni Odtncy undor ono ol mooo 
hoodind It nol m ilwil on oiproo- 
Mon of o proloronco. lliMlollon. 
•ooMIlcollon or dUcrlmlnollon 
boMd on Ml. Thooo wno odvor- 
UM horo will oonoidor any laaMly 
qutlilladappiicani lor a lob witnoul 
ducriminolion at lo ago or tarn 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Junk Cars 

NOTICE 

Factors contributing to the ' 
overall increase include an 
8.9 percent rise in average 
charges for hospital room 
and board and a 15.8 percent ' 

AUTOMOTIVE 
mOTECT voun investmenti 

Complbt* Mrto ruttproollno and 
laboe proMcllon (nalb ft lug.) 
Introduetory prtoo S100. 

OMI . 
Lon'* Auto nna 

TSftftaoo 

. Junk Cars 

PRE APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
pjeast o'oeess ana nave my ciww pre ai>s<o.ea 

NAME _ 

AOOnESS 

_ SALARY__,_ 

I CITY _STATE_ZIP 
I PHONE . _ . .. SOC. SEC. NUMBER _ 

EMPLOYER .._ 

HOW LONG _ SALARY__, .. 
I AMT OF DOWN PAYMENT_PRICE OF CAR DESIRED 

I APPLICANT'S SIGNATURE_____ 

I CUT OUT AND MAIL TO: 
•HRH ant Ul ft TIIKR Milt 

3934 W. I47tli SI. MMUHimr, IL *0445 

NOW AT 2 
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

|70S)38M0 
Souk Trail and Cbicogo Rd. 
SO. CHICAGO HTS. (708)754-8300 
HOURS Monday-Friday 9AM DPM: Saturday 9AM 5:30PW 

CAU FOR A FREE CREDIT CHECK TODAY! 



James Cronin 
Mass was said Ihursday, 

July 12th, at Christ the King 
Church for James Kaynioiid 
Cronin, 7b, of Beverly. He 
was vice-president and co- 
owner of Knickerbocker 
Roofing and Paving Inc., now 
in Harvey, but was located at 
39th and Dr»el Blvd. tor 
many years^ ^e tirni was 
founded by Cronin's grand- 
fajher. Bernard Kelly, at the 
turn of the century. CroiiiA, 
a Notre Dame University 
graduate, was a past presi¬ 
dent of the Notre Danie Club 
of Chicago, having served as 
president in 1948. He also 
served as' presidbnt dl the 
Sierra Club of Chicago in the 
early 1960's. He was a 
member' of the Kidgc 
Cbuntfy Club, Chicago Ath¬ 
letic Association, Knights ot 
Equestrian Order of the Holy 
Sepulchre of Jerusalem. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Patricia; five daugh¬ 
ters, Patricia (Bertram) 
Snead, Sheila Cronin, Emily 
(William) Chaveriat, Mary 
Ann (Jeffrey) Bailey and 
Ellyn (Mark) Johnson; five 
sons, James R. Jr. (Suzanne 
Nelson), John, Michael 
(Michelle Lawler), Walter 
and Joseph; 13 grandchild¬ 
ren; two brothers, Robert J. 
(Maty) and Mark (Jean Ann) 
and two sisters, Dorothy 
(Robert) Lammers and Kay 
Cronin McGowan. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Vern Summers 
c 

Services were held Wed¬ 
nesday at the Edgar Funeral 
Home for Vem “Veronica" 
Summers, a resident of Oak 
Forest. • 

She is survived by her 
husband, John 1., who 
retired recently as vice- 
president and consultant tor 
the Admiral Steel Corp. ot 
Alsip, a company which he 
helped found years ago. 1 he 
Summers are well known in 
the Midlothian area having 
been members at the Mid¬ 
lothian Country Club since 
1955. 

Also surviving are two 
daughters, Dorothy (Robert) 
Erwin and Barbara (William) 
Edeus; a son, Terry (Irene); 
seven grandchildren; a 
sister, Eleanor iiemaitis 
and a brother, John Nutowc. 

Interment, Lithuanian 
National Cemetery. 

Virgliila Carmody 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Christopher Church, 
Midlothian, for Virginia M. 
Carmody, U, of Midlothian. 
She woAed in communica- 
fions for the government 
until her retiieinent in 1975. 
She was the coordinator ot 
the surplus food distribution 
program in Midlothian and 
publicity ^chiffhian for the 
Bremen Township Senior 
Citizen Organization. She 
was an active member of St. 
Christopher Parish where 
she was a member oi the 
grieving committee, liturgy 
conunlttee and Rosary Altar 
Society. She also did read¬ 
ings at daily masses and 
many other activities at the 
church. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Glenda DeMarco 
of Midlothian; two grand¬ 
sons, Jose^ (Jackie) 
DeMarco of Orland Park and 
Christopher (Donna) 
DeMarco of Lansing, Kan¬ 
sas; a sister, Jane Wright ot 
Ricbtbn P^ and three 
great-grandchildren, Laura, 
Anthony and Jessica. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Barbara Freeman Rev. Alan Matthel 

Fred Ab”*"" 
Services were held lues- 

day in Palos Heights lor Fred 
J. Altman, a member ot the 
IBEW Local No. 134 and a 
50-year member of the Oak 
Lawn Masonic Lodge No. 
1166. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Letitia; two daugh¬ 
ters, Jeanne (John) Hanna- 
ford and Marilyn (Donald) 
Autwurm; four grandchild- 
len and four great-grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, Cedar Park 
Cemetery, 

Walter McAvoy 
A funeral. .mass was 

offered Monday at St. Rita 
Church for Walter C. 
“Babe" McAvoy, 85, who 
died last Thursday at Holy 
Cross Hospital after a short 
illness. McAvoy, a lifelong 
resident of Chicago's south¬ 
west side, was elected to ll^ 
terms as a Republican mem¬ 
ber of the Illinois General 
Assembly. He resigned in 
1978 after he was convicted 
on an extortion charge but 
maintained his innocence all 
along. 

. The nickname “Babe" 
was given as he was the 
youngest of nine children. 
He got his start in politics as 
a precinct captain in the 15th 
Ward during the 1930s and 
in 1938 ran unsuccessfully as 
a candidate for Cook County 
Commissioner. After three 
terms in the State Legisla¬ 
ture, beginning in 1942, he 
ran for alderman of the 15th 
Ward but was defeated by 
338 votes by Democrat 
Edward Vyzral. He served 
as 15th Ward GOP Commit¬ 
teeman from the early 1950s 
until 1980. The post is now 
held by his son, Tom. 

In addition to his son, 'lorn 
(Eugenia), he is survived by 
a daughter, Patricia; a sister, 
Margaret Konley and a 
grandson. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. ' 

Joseph O’Keefe, Jr. 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Patricia Church, Hickory 
Hills, for Joseph L. O’Keefe, 
Jr.. 6Q, a veteran. O’Keefe 
was a member of the Chicago 
Trudi Drivers Union #705 
Ind. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Therese; a son, 
Terrance; three daughters, 
Colleen (Michael) M^eal, 
Debra (Ronald) Genualdi 
and Maureen (Robert) 
Strauser; his mother. Hazel 
O’Keefe; four grandchildren; 
two brodiers, Lawrence and 
Michael (Patricia) and three 
sisters. Mary (Ifince) Pong- 
etti, Kate ^ud) McGowan 
and Ann (Hank) Nieminski. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Marie Teske 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Bernadette Church, Ever¬ 
green Park, for Marie G. 
Teske. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Eleanor (Albert) 
Miller; three grandchildren; 
two great-grandchildren and 
a bn^er, Mkhael Lucas. 

Interment, St. Casimir 
Cemetery. 

Aaastaaia Zakor 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. John Fisher Church tor 
Anastasia Zakar, 90. 

She is surviv^ by / a 
daughter, Lorraine (Don) 
Keley; a son, Reynold (Bar¬ 
bara); 10 grandchildren and 
11 great-grandchildten. 
«Interment, St. Casimir 

Cemetery. 

Services were held Mon¬ 
day at the Lawn Funeral 
Home, Burbank, for Barbara 
A. Freqnum. 

She is survived by five 
daughteis, Nancy (Bob), 
Carol (Ray), Sheila, Yvette 
and Tanya (Aaroi^; three 
sons, Robert (Katlw), Joey 
and Larry ^icUe); her 
parents, Nellie and Forest 
Roberts; 21 grandchildren; 
two sisters, Mary Ann 
(Richard) Burke and Patricia 
(Ken) Jackson and two broth¬ 
ers, Royd and Forest (Sylvia) 
Roberts. 

Interment, Mt. Hope 
Ceptetery. 

Andrew Snihli 

Services were held lues- 
day at the Calvary Reformed 
Church of Orland Park tor 
Andrew Smith. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Janet “Nettie''; two 
sons, Lawrence (Clara) and 
William (Jane); a daughter, 
Eldene (Cornelius) Dykstra; 
eight grandchildren; nine 
great-grandchildren; two 
brothers, Richard (Sue) and 
William (Fran) and a sister, 
Nell DeBlock. 

Interment, Beverly 
Cemetery. 

MaryEllen Austin 
Mass was said Monday at 

Most Holy Redeemer 
Church, Evergreen Park, tor 
Mary Ellen Austin. 

She is survived by two 
daughters, Marilyn Ladik 
and Carol (James) Jones; a 
son, George R. (Marguerite); 
four grandchildren; a sister, 
Ann (Richard) Messenger 
and three brothers, Richard, 
John (Mary) and Bernard 
(Joan) Kelly. 

Waher Ryzner 
- Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Michael Church, Urldnd 
Park, for Walter J. Ryzner. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Delphine M.; a son, 
James (Diane); three daugh¬ 
ters, Mary Alice (lim) 
Stone, Margaret (Michael) 
(Jjermark and Leann (Mich¬ 
ael) Brenner; his mother, 
Sophia and four grandchild¬ 
ren. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Anna Hennesay 
Mass was said 1 uesday at 

St. Barnabas Church tor 
Anna D. Hennessy, retired 
employee of Inland Steel 
Company. 

She is survived by three 
sisters, Mary E. (Anthony J.) 
Dekker, Catherine H. Lynch 
and Frances L. Boehm; two 
sons, John H. (Rosemary) 
and Edward M. (Mary). 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

David Beatwina 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Fabian Church, Bridge- 
view, for David BestwiM, 
49, a 30 year employee of 
Com Products Co. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Barbara; two sons, 
Donald and Dean; a daugh¬ 
ter, Daria (Jim) McKienum; 
his parents, Rudolph and 
Pauline Bestwina; two 
sisters, Linda (Charles) 
Walker and Bizabeth 
(Michael) McCabe and a 
brother, Rudolph (Angie) 
Bestwina. He was “MR. 
POPS” to Tracy, Tasha and 
Sue. 

Robert Kelly, Sr. 
Mass was said Monday at 

SL John Fisher fop Robert 
W. KeOy, Sr. 

He b solved by a son, 
Robert W. Jr.; seven grand¬ 
children and 12 great-grand- 
chfidrea. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Services were held Wed¬ 
nesday in Pbto Center, III. 
for Rev. Alan C. Matthei, 46, 
a former Oak Lawn resident. 
Rev. Matthei attended 
Luther South High School 
and after graduation troni 
college became the pastor ot 
First United Methodist 
Church in Oak Lawn from 
1971 to 1978. 

He is Survived by his 
mother, Alice G. and a 
brother. Rev. Charles 
Matthei of Westmont. 

' • 

Sadie Juato 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Terrence Church, . 
Alsip, for Sadie E. Justo, 
member of St. Lucy's Catho¬ 
lic Club. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Annette Cappetto; 
three sons, Joseph, Michael 
(Maty) and Philip (Marilyn); 
nine grandchildren; 11 great¬ 
grandchildren and a sister. 
Rose LaRocco. 

Entombment, St. Maty 
Garden Mausoleum. 

James Becka 
. tetvioes were held Mon¬ 
day at the Blake-Lamb Fun¬ 
eral Home, Oak Lawn, for 
James J. Becka. 

He b survived by' hb 
widow, Judith M.; two sons, 
Roger W. and Donald J. 
(Nancy); a daughter, Marda 
(Michul) DeVivo; four 
grandchildren; three sbters, 
Ella Dragastin, Charlotte 
Parker and Mildred Ilg 
and two brothers, Charles 
and William. 

Interment, St. - Maty 
Cemetery. 

'WilUam Gnmtorad 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for William J. 
Gruntorad, 61, a U.S. Army 
veteran of the Korean Con¬ 
flict. (ituntorad was a roufe 
salesman for J1 years at 
Aratez Services Inc., until 
he retired in 1985. 

He b survived by hb 
widow, Margaret; two 
daughters, Jackie (Pat) 
Manser and Jenny (John) 
Thayer; two sons, S/Sgt. 
BUI, U.S. Marine Corp and 
Jeff; two grandchildren; a 
sister, Delores Kass and a 
brother Bob Gruntorad. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Charles Coughlin 
Mass was said Monday at 

Most Holy Redeemer 
Church, Evergreen Park, for 
Charles J. Coughlin, Sr., 
a machinist for Ford Motor 
Company in Chicago Heights 
for 32 years. 

He b survived by hb 
widow, Rosemary V.; a 
daughter, Rosemary C.; 
a son, Charles J. Jr. (Alice); 
four grandchUdren; two 
great-grandchUdren; a broth¬ 
er, James and two^ters, 
Agnes DUnn and Kay Wolfe. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Russell Johnson 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Chrbtina Church tor 
Russell E. Johnson, a mem¬ 
ber of the Evergreen Park 
American Legion Post #854. 

He b survived by hb 
widow, Mary and a son, 
Russell, Jr. 

Gertrude Smith 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the St. Paul Lutheran 
Church, Oak Lawn, for 
Gertrude M. SmRh. 

She b survived by three 
daughters, Dorothy Goetsch, r 
Marjorie Stacy and Joyce i 
Stacy; three sons, Da^, | 
Bruce and Robert; 17 grand¬ 
children; nine great-grand¬ 
children; a sbter, Bessie ' 
R(^r and brother, Frank | 
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Answers Our \eed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 
FuBori Hooie 

TELEPHONE (312) 7S3-77W (708) «3-S400 

Serving Chicagoiand For Over 39 Years 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilitii» Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
10201 S. Roberta Rd 
Paloo HIRs 

FUNERAL HOME 

598-5880 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kuentler, Directors 
Family Operated 

S.S70 W. 9Slh St - Oak Uwn - (708) 42S-0S00 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoiand Locations including: 

5800 W. bJrd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W; 103td St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES.: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

SCHMAEDEKE 

10*701 South Haritm Awenut. Worth, IL 00402 
14206 Umon AMmut. Orland ^rk. tL6(M2 

I (706)40.6000 

kidurd Sckmotikkt 
(706)346^)111 

Jaamw ScAmarrffhr 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 
974-4410 

HICKORY 
Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd. 
430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATI 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SOENTinC DONATION 974 4411 

Ketcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2929 West 87th Street * Evergreen Park 
4990 West 79th Street * Burbank 
(706)897-7090 and (312)881-7090 

MOYNIHAN-MT. GREENWOOD FUNERAL HCMME 
3032 Went tilth Street - near Kadzie Avenue 

(312)779-7090 

KELLT-CAIIOLLMOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2816 West 38th Street * Qiicago 

9(o2aAi| 

9837fiOUTH KEDZIE, CVERGREENPARir^ 
PHONE (7M)4l»a223 

3100 WEST 59tfi STREET, CHICAGO 
PHONE (312) 43MM 

LINDA K. KOSAHV 
□inECTON 

WALTER C KOSARV 
otnacTon 



$12,000 For 
Child Abuse Fund 

ters from around the country 
and raising money tor a very 
worthy cause. 

Fiihds were raised in sev¬ 
eral ways, from a drawing to 
auctions to celebrity horse¬ 
races to games ot chance. 
Several local courts brought 
checks from different tunc- 

READ 
ALL 

POINTS 

Editor: 
Thank you tor the kind 

attention you have given 
Columbus Manor School's 
publicity this year. Our 
students have greatly 
enjoyed seeing themselves 
further honored by having 
their names and/or pictures 
featured in your paper. 
Thank you for assisting us as 
we encourage excellence 
from our students. 

Sincerely, 
Miss Judith C. Brinkman 

Principal 

If they do, you kftow that footproblems canloke 
all the fun out of daily activities. 

Most common foot problems can be treated in 
a doctor's office. When surgery is needed, 90% 
of itcan be done on a one day basis in a freestand¬ 
ing facility like Magna Surgical Center and 
one day surgery allows you to recover In the 
comfort of your own home. 

Magna provides quality care by local sur¬ 
geons, at a cost often 30% to 40% lower than that 
of other healthcare facil^ies. You'll be given pro¬ 
fessional care and personal attention by everyone 
from the receptionist to the recovery room nurse. 

For more infcymatlon or a phystctan referral, 
call_(3^1_2)_4^^696 or mail in this coupon; 

M/VG IMA SURGICAL CENTER 
9831 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE JlJt B 
CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 60643 

STATE-OF-THE-ART FACILITY FOR OUTPATIEMF^RGERY 

I Please send me: 
I_List of foot doctors. 
[ _Information about foot surgery. 

Nome_ 

Address 

Phone 

Honor Roll 
Leann Kerns ot Uak Lawu 

has been named to Culver- 
Stockton's honor roll tor the 
1990 spring semester. Honor 
roll students have earned a 
3.2-3.499 GPA and were 
enrolled in a minimum ot 12 
hours with no grade lower 
than a C. 

Auto Doalora Now A Uood Boauty Salofw Rooltoi* 

FRANK SHIREY. INC. 
10125 S. Cicero.e30«600 

Bonks 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
^ 0001 W. BSth 81.  63^3200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CIcoro at 04th et.630-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST 0 SAVINGS BANK 
4000 W. 05th St.4254000 

Bonquot Roemo 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
0514 S. 6^ Av 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 86th St.42^7770 

Funonl DIroetors 

THOMPSON ft KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5570 W. 05th St.QA50SOO 

Offico Suppllos 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
5211 W. 05th St.4244)000 

RubMolt Roflioval 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 
0205W. lOmatfOSt-Sflfi^OBOO 

5230 W. 85th St..057-7300 

GEORGE VLASIS,REALTORS- 

4025 W. 103rd St.030-7474 

% 
Trawl Aqoncloo • AMIno Tlekoto 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5015W.fl6th8t.....630-7000 

PAGIX^nraSBAT. JOLT tx. MOO 

ine nign \.our( oi uiukhs. 

Independent Order ot hoces- 
ters, held a Central Slates 
Campout last month in which 
they raised over $12,000 tor 
the Child Abuse Prevention 
Fund. The Wisconsin Dells 
area was the setting tor a big 
pow-wow in which over-050 
Forester members from as 
far ^th and west as 'Jexas 
to as far north as Canada and 
as far east' as England 
'attended to honor the first 
Supreme Chief Ranger, 
Chief Oronhyatckha. the 
weekend also included get¬ 
ting acquainted with Fores- 

nons neio m wnicn iney 
raised money. 

New - Supreme Chiet. 
Ranger James * Weddle 
attended with his family and 
helped with the fundraising 
by plajdng auctioneer, throw¬ 
ing horseshoes, and judging 
the Indian costume contest. 
High Chief Ranger Albert 
Opieja of Hometown and his 
committee chairmen, 
William Franz et Wooddale 
and LeRoy Wieczorek ot 
Tinley Park, organized the 
entire weekend. 

CovinglonSclioolthankedtIwfrraMiaMaMawtthaVIPfVMybHpaeteatParaatjeMtia- 
cate at a recaW PTA mdetlng. A firyr el the anaqr who an ahn^ wiBng ta he^ an pUwMdi 
Lomhia Halite; ■naaniaiyWlanbanoweM,Dtnaa Baer, CtodyOoBte and Dabble 0*iM.ii.y. 

0p6n MMtIng' 
Please be advisad that 

three members of the village 
of Oak Lawn Board ot 
Trustees will be in atten¬ 
dance at an open meeting 
with the Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 
trict on Thunday, July 12th 
at 7:30 p.m. Ihe meeting 
will be held at the Oak View 
Center located at 4t»2S W. 
noth .St. The. meeting is 
being called by the park dis¬ 
trict. 

The Quality Control Com¬ 
mittee meeting originalty 
scheduled for Thursday, July 
12th at 7:30 p.m. has been 
changed «to Thursday, July 
12th at 6 p.m. 

DO YOUR 
FEET HURT? 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



OAKLAWN 

Class Officers 
The iliuieBt body of H.L. 

Richards High School recent* 
ly elected tfa^ dess cfficets 
for the 1990'91 school year. 
Seniw Qass Oflloers are: 
Presfdent Debbie Bergman, 
Oak Lawn; President 
Maty Ddherty, Chicago 
Ridge; Secretary Una Green, 
Chingo Ri^; and Trea¬ 
surer Lori Sleprid, Chicago 
Ridge. Junior Class Officers 
are: President Earl Bono- 
vicb. Oak Lawn; Vice Piesi* 
dent Rodney McCarter. 
Calumet Part; Secretary 
Jeiuy Lavigne, Oak Lawn; 
and Treasurer Jenny Franke, 
Clikago Kkigc. Sophomore 
Clast Officers ate: President 
Kelly Cos, Oak Lawn; Viet 
President Paul Carey, Chi¬ 
cago Ridge; Seoetary 
Ssi^ Rac^nski. Chicago 
Ridge; and Treasurer ^ 
Boehm, Oak Lawn. 

The 1990-91 freshmen will 
hold their elections at the 
end of their, first quarter. 
This year's sponsor at class 
officers is Jean Idarthi, 
foreign language teacher. 

Rummage Sale 
The Oak Lawn Community 

Church, Presbyterian, is hav¬ 
ing a SO/SO rummage sale on 
Friday and Saturday, July 
13th and 14fh, from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. at 9000 Kidgeland 
Ave. 

A + 
MV 

Dili Message 
llw IVnrieee of the Village of Oak Lawn, far an effort to rednee alcohol related aeddenta, 

have pot u emphatic message on an ontdoor beard near the Metre train atatioa on 9Sth 
St-Thia message la pnrtefanovemllfnmpnlgH to make Oak Lawn free hem alcdhela^ dreg 
abnae. AUhongh Oak Lawn has not had an alcohol related tragedy far the past two yean, 
DUI (drivhig under the Infhieooe) Is an on-goIng problem. 

Polioe Chief Frank Gilbert Bated the penaltleo Impooed on driven who an aiieeted for 
DUI In Oak Lawni yon an held far JaO nntfl bonded out, and you nuy be sentenced to serve 
addWIimal thnei yen have the eapemo of hhlng a lawyer} yon will be required to pqy for an 
evahatieB and then particl^to In an edacattonal program; your driver’s Bcenoe will be re- 
stiietod, allowing you to drive onfy fiNmhome to. work, or It aaay bo revoked. 

Also, local newspiven wfll pnbilah your arrest record} adding up aO the costs frem DUI 
conviction, the average expense Is la excem of >3,000} finally, if that Isn’t enough ofade- 
tocrent, consider the real possibility that yon may kID yonnelf and/or aomoono else. 

VOIa^ officials and law enforcement officials want to send a measage to those who abnae 
thUr driving privUegm, “If yon drink and drive In Oak Lawn, yon wfll be canght, and yon 
win be proeecnted.’’ 

Announce Campaign Goal 
For United Way Crusade 

The United Way/Crusade of Mercy announced a record 
1990 campaign gori of S10S,292,000 at a recent news con¬ 
ference. The announcement was made by United Way Gen¬ 
eral Campaign Chairman B. Kenneth West, chairman of the 
board and chief executive officer of Harris Bankcorp, who 
sees corporate support of the charity as a good business 
decision. 

"As a businessman in Chicago for a few years now, 1 have 
watched many changes occur in this great metropolitan 
community,” he said. "Corporations have come to the 
realiution that such problems as poor education, illiteracy, 
and chemical dependency threaten to have disastrous 
effects on the workplace. The corporate conununity is learn¬ 
ing that it can and most play a powerful role in addressing 
such problems. In short, caring is gemd business," said 
West. 

Tuesday, Sept. 11th will mark the kickoff of the United 
Way campaign. In 19b9 the organization raised 
$100,030,100, becoming the first single-community United 
Way in the country to exceed $100 million. About 70 per¬ 
cent of the funds raised by the United Way/Crusade ^1 
Mercy are donated through employee payroll deductions at 
the workplace. 

West also commented on the wide range of services 
funded by United Way which resulted in a higher quality ol 
life for itutny people in metropolitan Chicago, "United Way- 
funded programs are working to improve the education or 
our young people and ensure that all adults have the oppor¬ 
tunity to learn to read and write. United Way touches 
thousands of lives with programs that help young people 
say no to drugs, and give substance abusers a chance to turn 
their lives around. The Chicago area's alarming infant 

mortality rate is. finally beginning to improve, thanks in 
large part to the efforts for dozens to United Way-supported 
programs.” 

The United Way/Ctusade of Mercy, through its allocating 
members, the United Way to Chicago and the United Way 
of Suburban Chicago, provides funds for more than 40U 
health and human service agencies. In addititm, the 
American Red Cross Mid-America Chapter, the National 
Kidney Foundation of Illinois and the United Service Organ¬ 
izations of Illinois (USO) receive direct grants from the 
United Way/Crusade of Mercy for the services they provide 
to the public on an area-wide basis. The United Way/ 
Crusade of Mercy’s annual fund drive is the largest United 
Way campaign in any one state in the U.S. and mobilizes 
thousands of volunteers from the corporate, government 
and not-for-profit sectors. 

THURSDAY, JULY U, 19M—PACE IB 

“Operation SCAMS” 
Illinois Attorney General Neil Hartigan unveiled a new 

program designed to reduce the losses incurred each year 
by the victims of financial frauds. The program, named 
"Operation SCAMS," focuses on frauds whid) Involve 
large cash transactions and usually entail cash withdrawals 
from financial institutions. 

Hartigan announced the kickoff of the pro^m at the be- 
ginninn of National Consumers Week, a nationwide observ-- 
ance <M the importance of responsible consumer practices. 
"We are all consumers,” Hartigan noted. "We all have 
a lot to lose through consumer fraud, and a lot to gain 
through efforts to stop the ripotto and put the con-ai^ts 
out of business.” 

Hartigan was joined by representatives of law enforce¬ 
ment, the banking community and senior citizens groups 
in announcing the program. .' 

"Each year thousands of unsuspecting people lose their 
life savings to some of the most vicious crooks around, 
confidence men who not only stqal cash but who rob people 
of their security and peace-oif-mind,” Hartigan said, "these 
diverse groups have come together with a common goal: 
to make it as difficult as }>ossible for con artists to victimize 
our citizens." 

SCAMS stands for ‘Senior Cash Alert Monitoring 
System but we hope its benefits will be felt by consumers 
of evcfy age group. These types of frauds have a devasut- 
ing effect not just on the victim, but on the community at 
large. However, all of us working together can take the ad¬ 
vantage away from the swindler and give it back to the 
honest citizen,” he added. 

^leration SCAMS is intended to combat such common 
tactics as the ‘pigeon drop' or bank examiner schemes. 
In these set-ups, the con-artist uses some kind of ruse to 
encourage the victim to withdraw large sums to cash from 
the bank. One example might be a con-artist posing as a 
bank examiner, seeking the victim's help to ‘trap* a teller 
suspect^ to stealing money from the victim’s account. 
In the pigeon drop, the victim is encouraged to put up ‘good 
faith' money in order to share in an unexpected find of cash 
or valuables. 

SCAMS is also aimed at certain types of home repair 
fraud, particularly when the would-be repairman demands 
large amounts to ‘up-front’ money. SCAMS is set up as a-' 
s^ to early warning system to help potential victims recog¬ 
nize the threat tofr'aud and thereby avoid being cheated. 

"Tellers at financial institutions around this state will 
receive special training to help them recognize a possible 
fraud,” Hartigan said. "Those specially trained personnel 
will then be able to play an active role in helping to battle 
these types of schemes. When an individual seeks to mair> 
an unusually large cash withdrawal, he or she will be noti- 
ned a^ut the possibility that a fraud might be occurriiig. 
That individual will be given information about different 
types of frauds and may be asked to sign a form to verily 
that they have seen that information and still wish to com¬ 
plete the transaction. In addition, surveillance cameras 
may be activated,” Hartigan said. 

"The purpose is not to tell anyone how to spend their 
money or to prevent anyone from access to their money. 
On the contrary, we want everyone to have full access to 
then- mon^and not to have it stolen from them by ruthless 
thieves. The goal of Opera^n SCAMS is to ensure that 
consumen make informed decisions. Facts are the con¬ 
sumer s best friend and the con-artist’s worst enemy.” 
accordmgto Hartigan. 

Student Of Year 
Btfc RoaeuMr (eMriar) noaivad (ha ‘Sladant to tha Year’ 

award frato tha Oak Uwa EBn Lodge Na. 32S4. Roaanow 
raealved the award dnriag hla aanlar year at H.L. Rfchards 
High Scheal. The faaMle ’Stadant to the Year’ award went 

Rising 
Tuition 

I The Illinois Senate today 
approved a resolution to 
address the rising costs to 
college tuition in Illinois. 

Senate Joint Resolution 
’I 205, sponsored by state Sen. 

Jeremiah Joyce (D-14th), 
" creates the Joint Comminee 
' on College Tuition and will 
i consist to four legislative 

members, four students and 
four members to the univer¬ 
sity governing boards. 

Joyce, chairman of the 
Senate Higher Education 
Committee, said the aim to 
the committee will be to 
study the ^licy of under¬ 
graduate tuition at state col¬ 
leges and' universities and 
report their findings to the 
General Assembly by Jan¬ 
uary 1991. 

concerns to Illinois college 
students and eariier this year 
proposed a one-year tuition 

* frem tor all flliaois public 
colleges and universities. 

"The burden of higher 
education should not be 
placed on college students," 

I Joyce said. “College tuition 
is becoming inaccessible to 

, families in Illinois.” 
I Jojrce added that college 

Auxiliary Officers 
The LHtie Company to Mary Hospital and Health Care Centere Auxfllaiy rocoaiiy held 

Themae D. Hammel and Behart J. Uvh^Btons, Past Dletrict 
Deputy Crend Frilleil Rake. Manresa McMahon, a 
aarie teacher, waa oaoedhHtar to the ’Starimt to the Yomr’ 

and Ite ’gladeat to the Meath’ pisgiame at Riehaida- 
Beth are spoeaeind by the Oak lawn Elm. 

lege and the establishment to 
the Joh^ Committee should 

'result in univetsity officials 
re-evaluating ptopoaed. tui- 
tioa increases in the future. 

y a 
Little Company with nmeh needed frmdlag for the boapHal’s amqy oommanity 
health care eerviees aad programa. Throagh apeefad eveats each aa the aaaaal ‘Reflectlone’ 
bwhioB show aad IsBcheoa, the sweepatakea and extravaganza drawtage, and ity epnaeiiiliig 
hoepttal based eenricee sadi as the b^ ahnaai program and operattag the hoepitera 2800 
GUI Shop, the aaxfliaiy la reeponalhle for raMag the amalea needed fo faaplemeat amny to 
Little Conipany’B moot bmevatlve ptegraaM. 

Prq|ecte that have heaelitted hem faade raleed by the eazBaiy laclade the reghmal cancer 
center, the addWoa to YAG and Argoane leeere tor ophthalmoleglc eargery aad ceaatractlea 
to the haapital’a aonth pavlliaa, completed hi 19M. 

For iafocBwtion aboat the LCM Aaxttary, hr to become a member, call the Devalopmeat 
Department, (7tWj 432-6300, ext. S066, Moaday throagh Friday, between 0 mjm. aad 4i30 
p.m. ♦ 

—Wetnredm the-199<>.M Uttla Cenqpany to Mary Anxflary Offhsoni loan Dqy, IkumtM 
aecretary. Evergreen Part; Ja^y Macaammp, —rriaiailMg aocretmy, TTilfoaii U Meek, 
treaaarer. Oak Lawn; Joan danaoea, preaMaat, Oak Lawn; Mery Lonade^ that rirr- 
preol^ Eva^greea Park} Evetya Tohia, aeooad riee-preoMaat, CMragO} ,Betty Nook, 
tumdkaeei-iaiow.Rif—i. ^ C. W-Al-m-i-,—- wrmM -lllllfl I 

^ niiiihrlranTShrmr featwr ' 
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What Was Happening... 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 
Plans are being made with state juvenile urgaui/.cr Mis. 

Anna N. Cooley and Lucille Black, district supcrviMa^ilic 
Royal Neighbors, to organize a juvenile camp in tins tciri- 
toiy, which will include Oak Lawn and suiTOunding tuw ns. 
All children up to 15 are invited to attend a gci-idgcilicr 
meeting” at the Kirk annex, 9427 W. 5ts( Ave., un Wednes¬ 
day, July 17th at 1:30 p.m. Oet in touch with Mrs. A. 
Corder at 9340 S. S4th Ct. for particulars. 1 he cliilUi'cn »ill 
held regular meetings and the chaher will be held open until 
the end of August so that all youngsters may have a cluince 
to be,a charter member. Ihe Royal Neighbors is one ui the 
leading fraternal organizations, giving proteciiun us vtcll us 
sfilendid training, social affairs and fostering a desire to love 
and honor the flag. All residents as well as nienibers oi 
Royal Neighbors' families are invited to attend the nieeting. 

••• ' 

St. Gerald's Church, 94th and Central Ave., t-r. L.J. 
Welsh. Sunday Mass: 8 and 10 a.ni. 

The Missionary girls ot the Columbus Munoi Bible 
Church, sponsored by Mrs. A.C. Kice, held their second 
anniversary meeting last Ihursday night at the home ol 
Mrs. Charles Alvis, 9747 Marion Ave. Ihey heard speakers 
and music and were presented with an anniversary cake 
which they served with ice cream tor retreshments. 

The Busy Bee Club held a birthday party 1 hursday aiier- 
noon in honor of Gwendolyn Johnson s /'ih birthday, ^he is 
the youngest member of the club. Games were played and 
refreshments were served followed by a theatre party. 

a»« 

Mrs. Erwin Stilwell, 9800 Ridgeland Ave., was surprised 
on her birthday, June 26th, at a party held at the home ot 
Clarence Weberg, 9746 Marion Ave., staged by the lire 
department, of which Mr. Stilwell is president, lee cream, 
cake and sandwiches were served to 86 persons, alter w Inch 
informal dancing was enjoyed. 

••• 

Friday evening, between 9:30 and 12 o’clock, the Clar¬ 
ence Kraeger home, 9339 Sproat avenue, and the Schefte 
home, 93U Sproat avenue, wrere robbed. An attempt to 
enter the George Schrader resideiice, on SOfli avenue, was 
unsuccessful. Oothing and jewelry were taken at Krue¬ 
gers’. and $200 cash, along with completely new sodts, 
shirts and other clothing, were removed from the Schefte 
home. 

*00 

Clarence Weberg, Jr., and Emma Weberg, known as flie 
‘‘Harmony Kids,” will play at Homewood, July 4, 5, 6, 
for the Home Coming days. 

••• 

Mr. and Mrs. George Kaup have a new Chevrolet car. 

The Oak Uwn Elka Lodge 12254 waa the ledplsat af 
mohiple awards after the receat State of DUmiIs Efta Can- 
vendori. The loc^ lodge wee named ‘All-AaMcleaa Lodge’ 
for the State of IQId^. b addMon, the ledge neeind 
special plaqnea for con tinned work wMh velotaaa at 1 
V.A. Hospital’s extended care i 
the nippled chOdren’s cetpobtlen. State of llltesis Plc- 
taied showing the awards ate 
Hammel, Paat District Depnty Grand Exalted Snlet 
Uvingstone and Past Exalted Baler Earl KonockL 

Lynch Awards 
Oak Lawn Community 

High School announced that 
Irene Kowalczyk and Scott 
Ciscon are the 1990 recipi¬ 
ents of the annual J.E. Lynch 
awards, given to the ’most 
outstanding’ junior boy and 
girl. They were elects by 
members of the junior class 
and faculty. The awards are 
named in honor of a former 
superintendent of High 
Schod District 229. Junior 
students who demonstrated 
outstanding achievement 
and/or leadership b a sub¬ 
ject area or extracurricular 
activity were nominated by 
staff members. The junior 
class then held an election 
and selected the top four boy 
and girl vote getters. In 
addition to bene and Scott, 
the other six finalists were 
-Beth Meneghini, Sara Kuio- 
kawa, Colleen Kyce, Keifli. 
Kuligowski, Jim Jones and 
Mike Gedvilie. Final selec¬ 
tion was made by a faculty 

■STEWARTS'^ 

SALE 
9:30 to 

4:00 p.m. 
BARGAINS! 

VALUES! 

Smr Save Save 
(Sale Behind Store Under Tent) 

Special Guest Appearance of Your Favorite 
> Mutant Ninja Turtle 

MICHAEIANGELO 
^ 3 appears 

to 

puattyof^' COME JOIN THE FUN! o/H <*4,, '•/ 

FrI. 
July 13tl\ 

Sat. 
July 14th 

3215 W. 95th St. 
Evergreen Park 

committee. 
Irene has a grade point 

average of 4.337 and ranks 
2nd in her class. She is a 
member of the Photoaub, 
Key Chib, Mathletes, foren¬ 
sics, Pep Club, swim team 
and yewbook staff. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Kowalczyk. 

Scott has a G.P.A. of 4.151 
and ranks 4th b his class. 
He is a member of the foren¬ 
sics and tennis teams, 
Thespians, the National 
Honor Society, Mathletes 
and was on be freshman, 
sophomore, and junior 
cl^ advisory boards, and 
now serves on the senior 
class advisory board. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Ciscon. 

bene and Scott had theb 
names added to a plaque 
dispbyed at the sdiool. 
Each also received a plaque 
commemorating the high 
honor fliey reeved during 
the school’s third aimual 
all-student awards assembly. 

Medicare Help 
There will be a representa¬ 

tive from the Social Security 
r^fioe at the Oak Lawn Senior 
Center on Thursday, July 
26th from 1:30 p.m. untU 
3:30 p.m. bdividuals having 
questions on Medicare/ 
Social Security will be seen 
privately, on a first-come, 
first-served basis. 

For more bformation, 
call 499-0240. ^ 

Promotion 
Richard A. Moore has 

been promoted b the G.S. 
Army to the rank ol private 
first class. Moore is an 
electronic warfare/noncom¬ 
munications bterceptor at 
Fort Bragg, N.C., with be 
82nd Airborne Division. 

The son of Richard C. and 
Jane R. Moore of Uak Lawn, 
Richard is a 1989 graduate ot 
Oak Lawn Community High 
School. 

What’8 Trump? 
“What’s Ttompf wiU be 

thetUnlbaaeiteaofBaatii- 
ty huebeoa and card patties 
held this rammer by the 
(OFWC « IFWC) Oak Laws 
WeMS’sChih. ItwiBbeca 
Thaaday. Mf 17lh at 12 
■ooi b CohiMal UaB ef PU- 
giteiPaitbChndi, 9411 Slat 
Avs. 

Pwriilwt Vhgbia 
aad'Vba Piesidaat 

win be the 

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
Here are the property transfers in our area according to 

be latest report released by Carol Moseley Braun, Cook 
County RecoMer of Deeds. 

^ SALE FKICb 
10737 Georgia, Oak Lawn $196,630 
Hartz Construction Co., Inc. 'lo Keib A. Bawolek 
9020 S. Slst Avenue, Oak Lawn 82,000 
Irene Borowski To Darrel C. A Donna'M. Hammonds 
10930 KUpatrick, Unit 3SE, Oak Uwn 32,000 
Kilpatrick Condominiums, be. To John Holland 
5734 S. 51st Ave., Oak Lawn /9,000 
Alan M. Mientus A Alanna F. Kutz lo Richard J. A 

Sharon L. Stone 
9413 S. S2nd Ave,, Oak Lawn 83,000 
Michael W. Polacd A Carol A. Cech n/ k/ a Carol A. 

Polachek To Ralph A. A Sharon M. Pounds-' ^ 
10016 S. Parke, Oak Uwn 160,000 
Louis A Frances Kolegas To Jb^h A Anna Bizub 
10325 S. Uveigne, OUt Uwn \ 21J,790 
Parrish Builders To Cari J. A Tuese A. Bleecher 
6229 W. 92nd Pla«e, Oak Uwn » J40,000 
David A. A Margaret K. URoy 1 o Alexandra Andrzejezak 

V- 
75,900 

32,400 

98,000 

148,000 

101,300 

146,000 

5372 W. 91st St., Oak Uwn 
Cindy Irving To Jay A, Rzechula 
4823 W. 109b St, Unit 5-301, Oak Uwn 
Dean C. Gross To Robet A, Shatkus 
9715 S. Merrimac, Oak Uwn 
Stephen P. Marontq To Betyle G. Yeater 
10203 S. Karlov, Oak Uwn 
James J. McGinnis To Raymond H. Peters 
9633 Merrimac, Oak Uwn 
Alan A Barbara DlNovoTo Myong A Duk Sun Chang 
10628 S. Lockwood, Oak Uwn 
Michael E. A Mary J. Beran To Kenneb C. A 

Kathleen A. Styler 
9010 S. Mab St, Hometown 68,000 
Larry H. A yidd L. Herron To Anthony L. 1 ido 
6755 W. 88b St. Oak Uwn 120,000 
Timoby J. Pender A Tina L. Oswald 
S637W. St. James Court, Oak Uwn 193,000 
Jeseph R. ZehnerTo John Izagurte 
9800 S. Karlov, Unit 101A lOiG, Oak Uwn 8/,UU0 
Ula D. Serena To Muriel 1. Buerger 
4930 W. 106b Place, Oak Uwn 103,000 
John D. A Margaret M. Krzystofiak lo Ronald J. A 

Janet M. Stdtiosa 
5700 W. 87b Place, Oak Uwn 31,900 
Uwrence S. A Ann M. Lieske 1 o Dean K. Kuiper 
9925 Hornew Rd., West, Oak Uwn 90,0(X) 
Cynbb Blazek To Ronald Spano Id Steven A 

MoryCanchola 
10432 Georgb Lane, Oak Uwn o/,300 
DennisParbkesToMaree A. APauiOroab 
9611S. Slst Avenue, Oak Uwn '90,000 
Charles W. A Agatha E. Payne Id Jefirey D. A 

Deanna L. Moore 
9411S. McVicker, Oak Uwn- 123,000 
RobertD. AAnnM. Goudzwaard'loBiU APaye Pappas 
6938 W. 97b St.. Oak Uwn 82,900 
Joseph A Veronica Fontanetta '1 o Renee M. Shaughnessy 
10320 S. Central, Unit 101, Oak Uwn %,4U0 
Hartz Construction Co., be. To William J. Melican 
10717 S. Georgia, Oak Lawn 192,083 
Hartz Construction Co., be. To Douglas E. Ackerman 

23»4S51«PIM)«74^21«1. 

9601S. Melvbk, Oak Uwn 
Alice F. Dbaro To Angelina A. Gilardi 
9601S. Melvba, Oak Uwn 
Angelina A. Gilardi To Aris Giatras 
10028 Harnew Road East, Oak Uwn 
George G. Mdton To Aldo J. A Wendy M. Bendoiu 

8917 So. SOb Ave. 
Michael P. Kelly to James J. Borskie 
9717 S. Keeler Ave. 
Paul A. Leschuck, Jr. to Emilia Kolba 
7122 W. 94b St 
Edward A Patricu Foley to Deborah Ball 
9132 Mayfield 
Edward M. Broetker to Ronald Vanderwarren 
4912 W. 92nd St 
Felix A Ucille Kirk to Richard A. DeWitt 
9010 S. Knox, Hometown 
Morgan William A Loretta A. Lynch to Brian E. 

Lynch 
9128$. Mayfield 
Thomas R. Comben to Edwsrd Bison 
10740 S. Uvergne 
George A Pstrida Kern to Arnold A Mary Kemp 
9833 S. Kolmar 
Chicago Title A Trust Co., Tr. to Bishsrs A. A Abla Sayegh 
10924 So. Kenneb 132,000 
John F. Sexton, Sr. to Francis J. Lonergan 
6440 W. 89b PI. 14J,UU0 
Daniel E. A Lois M. Sullivan to Saleh A Badeeah Mezyed 
4813 W. 99b St 76.000 
Mary Ann L. Harper f/k/a Maty A.L. Sulda to I'homas E. 

Cramer 
10424 S. Central 48,900 
Dennis C. Maxwell to Peter R. A Algirdas Agibskas ' 
4032 Wabwright 85,000 
Eleanor A. Cahill to Michael T. Cahill 
10909 So. Tripp 119,500 
H. Dean Cress to Anton J. Sebopper 
9820 S. Central Ave. 164,900 
JAG Bnilden to Anthony R. A Peggy A. Schnabel 
10440 S. Mason 77.SOO 
Katherine A. WilUams to Marba Lagen 
4555 W. 88b St, Hometown 74,000 
John Rnfibo to Scott E. Allen ‘ 
4251 Soutiiwest Hb^ay. Hometown 68,500 
Thomas A Kendra Bosree to Susan M. Tucker 

3U,UUU 

63,000 

88,300 

120,000 

46.500 

75.500 

77.500 

99,900 

72.500 
A Diana 

118,000 

127,000 

125,000 
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DCKLOFNCMT BOMB FEES BFBB.SFt BOB IICEMEB SUB.BIt 
ELECniCM. FERHlfS BFFIItBBt tLEFtlBB lUFECTIOH FEES 
FIIB.tlt FMIIT COtMUttlit BEMICES ISIt.fIt FIFE DCFt 
TRAtaiNB'BEMTIL BlBB.BFt'FlFE IRMBMCE BEBITC tll*B.BS 
FIFE IFFININC FEIFB IFFFF.OTt FCBEFFL-CUBFEFT ICFT 
BISFfll.FIt MFLtN B stelTFTIBM tSISl.TSt S t IIFB STOF 
LBSt FEFIMB IMFBtllt IBM tCRFICEt FFMI.BFt TRMBiIHlt 
LIB Lie FEE tBSBB.BOt IMTEFES? EFFMIBBF lFMt*.IFt 
RIMUFFCIWINB IICENSEB tSTF.IIt MEFCMMOlU UnT.BBt 
NIK REFEMUE BBBU.BFt RIBCELLFMCOOT MBItlTt HOTEL IFF 
lOMFS.BSt MOTEL'S B TRFILCBB IMlFtMt ReTOF MEMICLES ' 
BtllFB.FIt ROTOBBIFE FLFTEB BIFO.IBt OCCUFBTIOIML 
LICCHBES ISTtT.SFt OTHER EFFEHSCB CHUKO FTSMtSIt 
OTHER FEOBLTIEB MBFB.BBt FMMCBIC FRBVLBNCE FEES 
lIBFIltBIt ORDIMFMCE Bf*t-B FBFKIHO UFlU.TFt FLBHS B' 
BFCCIFtCBTlOHS BOOBJ.SSt FLUHBIHB FEFHtTS IFMt.BFt 
FOLICE SEFfICEB BFFBS.OBt FOLia TFFIFIHB BCfNauRSCNEMT 
BBSt.BOt FBB COBF BEFLBCHMT FROM TU UTS.lIt RRBIO 
BERRICEB SRBTR.BBt RCIMBURSCHCHTB IRlUB.BBt REHTRLB 
IRBSRB.tSt REFamMS ITBB.RRt SRLE OF •lURSC FROFERTT 
UBBBtMi BERRICE TRBBES MlM.OSt BFEC CFEBTB FMTIC 
FEES SMBltLSt SFECIBL BBBEttNEMT I.SSt STRTE.MISMIRT 
RBIMTENRHCE BSBBI.SBt STRTE IRC0NC.;TM aRRlBSB.BSt 
STBTC BBLEB TRI TBMI03.5%t STREET'OFCNIMB FERHITS 
BaB.SSt STREETS M.OSt SUBOIMISlOH FEES lITSS.SBt 
SOFREHE ROLF HMTSBSC SBRO.Mt TBXtCSB LICEMSES MS.SSt 
TCLEFNSIIC FRRHCblSC FEES ll«IST.2Bt TRRFFIC FINES 
2SS**l.Slt REiKU REFLBCEMEMT TM ISSS.ITt HRTER FUND 
TRBNSFER IRRMS.BRt MEED CONTROL BSSR.RSt t«TH ST IMFR 
LORN FTHT FIST.TS. 

01 SCHEMTS 

IHMOMTIME CONFUTES T.RSt ■ILIE* FRCKRSIMS FRO ISTS.5Rt 
RB 0 BFCCDOHETU tSS.RSt R B S RROIO B TCLCVt BItRRt R 
BL LOCKSMITHS BS.RRt R B R HCLOINB S9S.R0 
MTHE FOMCRS BRR.OR STCNHOUSE B CDHFRMT SSF.RI t R.I.O. 
RROIRTOR RRIftROt'RtF.C.Ot INC. U.BSt R.F.WU. - SH 
BRRNCN SS.ROt RRNF 9.SBt RCCURRTE ELECTRIC NO RRI.BSt 
RCE HRROURRC RSM.IOt RCC HONE CENTER ISR.Mt RCHC 
FRNTS. B SUFFLT RS.BRt RCHC FROFRNCt INC. IS9*.2Bt 
RCOUSTICOt INC. lSBO.Sat RCTINE URThER RCUR IRI.ISt 
RONIRRL STEEL COOF. SllO.tOt ROVRNCCO ORTR SFSt I 
lOSR.OSt ROWRMCCO MUNICIFRL C OBI.BRt RSNCS CRRROLL 
41.00. SIR RBSOCIRTCO MRS.OBt *020 SRLT INC. aiTO.OIt 
RL TRCBOHIMS a«S.IT4 RLBIM RL' STRCC •SB.OBt'RLOCROENt 
aiM aOaR.BSt RLCX'ORSTTS llT*.SItRLCS KRZRICRC2RK *00.0 
St RLL RMERICRH TROFHT 101.BSt RLL FORMS OF FRINIIN 
BRM.RTt RLL SCRSONS FOOLS B ROB.SSt RLLCM BROUF INC. 
ISFB.SOt RLLCM TEST FROOUCTS aBlS.BSt RLLCNt SCOTT 
Raa.SRt RLLIEO CRRRICRB CSCH TC.TSt RLFAONSC BUTNUS 
lOO.ROt RLSTEROR CRRTRBC B C IMOO.BTt RLTCRt HMRT 
IS.M. RLTCR EUCTRONitS IRO.OIt RLTOM. CRRIfi IBS.OR. 
RH NCUS RBCNC* 102.00. RHCRICRN CRNCER SOCI IIB.RRt 
RHCRICRH CDUCRTIOMRL BR.Mt RHCRICRN FIRE JOUNNR lO.FSt 
RHCRICRN MCRLTHCRRC lOO.SRt RHCRICRN HCRT OSR.RSt 
MCRICRM HOTCL RCBIS Ol.TRt RHCRICRN HOTRI^RSSO SS.ROt 
RHCRICRN OFFICE CBUIFREHT 9.TSR.9B RHERICRlrFLRNHIHB RS 
OC ROR.RRt RHCRICRH FUOLIC FOHE M.SRt RHCRICRN FWLIC 
HONK ONB.RRt RHCRICRN SOCITT ON R SB.ROt RHCRITCCM 
IHFORRRTIO MOT.OOt RHCRITCCH HOBILC con SlU.Mt 
RHSTCROM FRIMTIMB B *T.T2t RNUSCNCHT llOO.OOIt 
RNCNOR-RCCCSS RONRNT 2O«IIR.IStRNOCRS0N FCST CONTROL 
IIOT.RIt RNBCL CLCRNCRB MB.a5.RHN HRLCCKRS aS.SSt 
R. NRHSCLOU RRO.OOtRNTMO CORFORRTIOH aM.S2tRFFCLLRTC 
THE CBM. Il.OSt RFHR COUCRTION FOUHO BRO.ORt MRTCM 
SCRNICCSt INC 2IS.5*. RRCR TRUCK B TRRILCR IBR.lOt MOO 
SION B DISFU* IBB.Mt RRBONHC NRTIOHRL LRH 100.00. 
RRLCNC CMSIOT RO.BBt RNHOUR OF RNCRICR 1020.00. MT 
LTHH FHOTO BSB.OOt MTHUR J. BRLLRSNCR 415000.SS 
RRTIC CUCCI TB.OOt RRTLTNH FMTB SCKVICC S0.T2t 
rscftic srsTCNSt lto bt.tb* rsfrh.hrriltm 450.00. 
RSSOCIRTCD RTTRRCTIONS TTB.OO. RSSOCIRTCO 
ORB CO. 40S.N5. RBSOCIRTIOH OF ILLIN 15.00. RT 0 T INFO 
STSICR liONF.TIt RIO-RHCRICRM CO 502.15. ROC RIHLCIIC 
Die con 200.21. RUBURN FLRBIIC CNBIN 123.24. RUSTIN 
RUTO FRNTS USNO.SI. RVL H MCCM 400.00. RVCNUC FLOUCR 
SHOF T2.M. ROOIOINB THE HCOICRL 15.05. BBS RSFHRLT 
SCRLCO 1150.00. BOO REFINISHCRS SU 3420.15. B R F 
URCRRFT BUFFL 52.42. OSH CONSULTIHB FOR 3022.20. 
F.O.C.R. IMTCRHRTIOH 303.00. NRKCRT.CRRCRCR.FlC B 50.00 
BRLOUIH COOKE CO. 440.B4.BRHHCR OIL CO 4425.00. 
BRNBCR-BRCCH CO. T52I.05.STCRC BRRRCTT 22.B0. 
BRRONC FUELS. INC. 24541.11.BRRRCTT HRROURRC 213.00 
BRRRICRDC LITCS. INC 54S3.S2. BRSILC. JOHN 140.23 
BRTTCRT FROOUCTS. IN 112.95. BRUCR COHHUH 10.00 
BELL FUELS. INC. SI5T.0S.BCU. HILLRRO 102.44. 
BCLSRIS. HRSORLIHC 0250.00. FRRN2 BCNTLCR 2S90.00 
OCRHRRO NRLRS 350.00* BCRRT BCRRIHB CO. >***••*• J*!" 
HCCLROT 4M.00* BETTE NILLIRNS BRLLO 400.00. BCWRLT 
ORK ELECTRIC 3300.00* BIEL. OBNRLO 00.53. BIB BRNO 
NRCHINE 1350.00* BIO-TRON. INC. 304.02. OIRMOERS 
HRCHIHENE 240.52* BLRS 0LI5RRCS 450*00. BLRUER 
RRHUFRCTURIHS 000.00* BLUE CROSS SLUE SHIC 150004.24* 
NORRO UF UHllHITCD 312.00. BOO O*COHN0R FORD. I 1040.41 
BNOEUIBC INC. 210.00. BOBMO. HRNK 50.00* ROLOTIH INC. 

3BSM4* aOHRM* HICNREL 2042*10* BOBB* R. ■•.**•**• 
BOSLCR SUFFLE CO* 1221*32* BOUBCL. NICHRCL 2042.10* 
BBUNBONHIRS SUFFLE. 051*00. BOUHRH BISTNIBUTION 2SS43.B 
2* BOECC. THOHRS F. B R 4042.00. BOELC* FHILIF 21.42* 
BNRCC* ECRNE 1S5.92. BREEN NRHRBCHCNT 025.00. BHIRH 
DUFFE la.OB* BHINKHRN. K. 5. 03.M* BROCKHRN. B. 40.10. 
BNOUN. LRNCe I25.N* BRUCC H. UOHNSBN 35.00. BRUCE 
OTRBNCN 5.0B. BRUIN SRRFNICS 23231.05. BUILDERS SOURRC. 
INC 409.54. aUlLUNS FCNHITS 155.001. ^OU. JOHN 212.2 
0* BURBONK CRHCNR 4905.53* BUNCRU OF HMIBNRL R 522.40. 
BUNKC RUBIO EISURL S 233.03. OWNS. OMCS 4* 90.00. 
OUSCMBRCN.U. INSMRN MO.OO. BUSINCSS B LEBL »CF 202.35 
NUB CBM DCS 10R5.Mt BUB RCC CBM 01101.92. BUSS. C.0 
103.10* BUTLCl. JOHN 41.50. BUEINB TIHC SCHIHRRB 32M0 
CSC FEST CaHTRBL 2292.31* C.C.I.H. INC 02.55. FLRHNCB 
FRNCNENBOB C 40.00* CRB BERNICE B 
30M0* CRLUHCT CITE F.B. 1010.00* CRLUHCE CIFT 2RUCK 
32.42. CRLUHCT FHBTB 20.45. CRLNIN IRINB 45^. 
CBROIHRL CLCRHINO* 1 119.00. CMCE* THOHRS 29.40* CML 
^OHRK MM, CMBL HRE 425.00* CMFCT UHOLCSRUS'S 
2532.23* CRRFCTIBNO 240.00* CRSSIBE* RRLCNC 55.H. 
CBSSia* JRHCS H. 323*00* CCOM BUSTIC CO. B5B2.3B* 
CELLULRR BNC-CHICRBB 1220.00. CCN2CB FOR FLRNNINB 52.50 
CCNWB FOR BCICNCC 5.55. CCNTRRL ERIN B RLRSS OSB.M* 
CCN2UIE CLUTCH B BRR 1022.12* GCNTUBE BRIN RIO 23.11. 
CNRMIBH HM COHF lOl.M. CHRMIBN. H. 
CNRMLRIB. R. 003.30. CHMUS BRRSCNICK 1SB.M.MRRLCS 
C. NBRRRE 925.04* CHMUS B. BUSS 131.43* MSBUS 
BRKCLRNO 120.02* CNMLB22E CBROHR RBS.BB* CHOSE 
NNBTBCCR CB. 240.00* CHCNCE* NMILM 105.02* CMOS T12LC 
IMMBCC 320.00* CNICRON RBBBC. OF CO 00.00* CHICRBO 
r^0RRB.B 234.29* CHICRBO ORNK BIRCCTO 5.50. CHICRBO 
ONINCLINC IN 505.0R. CMICRM CBUIFNCHT CO 2410.20* 
CHl^ FRNINB B COM 1BS1.00. CHICRBO TIIU INS CO 
14M.00* CHICRBO EOUTH CCNTCH 02.00* CHICKCNILLOt U. 
02.M. CHBICC 233029.12* CHR1B2 HBMITRL 45*2.05* 
CMIS2 MMI2RL-C.n. OM.OB* 0. BRHL 400.00.C. CSFOBITO 
Im!U* CHNIB MHH II4.M. CIRR. KML MM.OM CIRCU 
H. TRRCTM 103MI* CIRCUIT CT OF CONK C 25.00* CITE 0 
BMU loToO, CITE INT-L 520.02* CITE OF CHSO lOBN.OM 
eiEE OF HICKORE MILL 45.00* CITE OF FRLOS HILLS 20*00* 
CLRRM LRHO 400.00* CLRUBS FUELS* INC. 14094.50. 
CLCNCNIS COHHUNICBTI 244.52* CL05CR ORS SRUS 2302.00* 
CBKN house ruts HRS 1412.25. CONSINCO CHTE FOLICC 

LBGALNOOCB 
154020.FStCONHUHlCRTSONS SEC 5MS.S0 . OM LRHN CHHBR 

m 140.00. COHN. TON B BOE 5B03.4a.C0HH. CO 233000.00 
C0HNUHI2E RSSOeiRTIO 25.00. COHFCRRC FUBLISHCRS 13.50. 
CBHFCTITIEC CRHCRR C 202.09* CSHFUROB CONFORRTION 315.1 
0* COHFUTE'S FC 35.M* CONOONt 2RHCS 100.00* COHNOU.E. 
OBRBTHE 202.05* CONSOLIORTCO FiRS21C 32.12. 
COMSOLIBRTCO SUFFLE 125.42. COMTRBIC CBUIF CO. 040.22. 
CONSUHCR OCFORTS SB.H* CONSUNERB UNION OF T 9.RB. COOK 
COUNIE COUCCTO 22022.53. COOK CBUHTE HIBHURE 1324.00. 
COOK COUMTE SHERIFF 200.00. COOK COUNTE TOBRCCO 230.31* 
COOK COUMTE TRCRSURC 20223.51. CMICR OTHRNICS 051.52* 

MR CORE RCFRCBMHCHT 145.00* COUMTIHOt LOUIS IISMS. 
COSIMILC* CUSCNC 2U.SS* COUCH. CML N. 5.00* COUNTS 
Rescue CBUIFH ia2S.M. COUNIT CU4KS OFFICE 14.00. 
COECRT OFCRRTIONS IN 9*33.05. C0220LIH0. T. 55.00. 
CRRIO R. EUKEL 125.00. CRRIH'S CHICRBO OUSI 45.Mt 
CNMC 0 NRCHINCRT* I 25032.20<* CRRNC NFS. RNO FLRST 
*91.23. CRR2E BRLLOOM MO.00. CRCRTIEC RROIO 
UREICES* INC. 2*04.13*-CRONLCE.SNCFFRRO RSFHRLT 
1002B0.5S* CRF.^IHC. 322.10. CRIC RCBISTRRR 325.00. 
UHITCO URT CRUSIOC 0 30.00. CUCCI* R. r.|155.95t 
CUNHINBS. •!. 00.02. CUNHIHS HID'STRTtS F 21.44* CURRRM* 
CEHTHIR SO.**. CURTIS IHOUSTRIES BR.BSt CUSTOM TROFHT 4 
RUM 200.00. CUT'UCLO SUFFLE 140.40* CfRRMCCKI. 0. F. 
2BR.B4. ORCON CORF. 254.2*. DRLUNS UTILITE CBUIF 
31331.05. ORLE* UOCL 2000.00* ORNRHCR. S. 10.00. 
OMCINB NOOOUS 2000.00* OMCO TOOL 4 SUFMT IST.Blt 
OMICL FRECC 325.00* OMICLS. NICHMO ISSO^BO* 
•RNlCLSOMt OOMRLO 50.00. OMKROOH FHOTOBRRFHE ,14.50. 
ORRKBOOH TCCHHIOUU 13.55* OMLBF U S 4 CO 51.34. 
ORTROUCBI IMCOMORRT 435.00. OREIO R. UC4RM 4310.15. 
0R5I0 0. SCMHITT 50.00. OREIO BUOTKR 5.00. OREIO HRLION 
24.50* OREIO TCBO. JR. 400.00* OREIO CONCRCTC CO. 
124313.20. OREIO. THOHRS 300.00. OHMS 34.52. DCONE 
CRICSON 100.00. OCEONRH R. FUTLER SO.OO.OCCISION •* 
ORTE COHFUTER URFICES 2200.00. OCCHER 
SUFFLE CO.t I 0223.25. OCERFICLO FOLICC DCF 250.00. OCL 
CONCRCTC INC. 21521.25* DCLRF HRHCT 135.15. KMSCT. 
BEORBC H 2914.00* DEMISE HOCLLC *25.00. OCMNISt FRRNCCS 
R 10.90* DIRL R BIFT 205.51. OICIRFHONC CORF 3322.00* 
OICTZ* UN. R. 52.90* OIBITRL RUOlO 4 ElOC 45.55. 
DISTIHCTIEC OUSIHCSS 2222.35. OOLIOH FIRC COUIF. S 
0232.55. OOHTRR INOUBT. 125554.54. DON'S RUTO 1952.50 
DON'S MONIU HOME SC 4455.00. OOMRLO I02IK lOO.M. 
OOHRLO H. RRTUS *00.00. OOMRLO MICBO 1240.00. OONRLO 
OTT lOa.BB* DONSLO* LTO. 144.B5. OOORNBOS HCRTIMS B R 
15.90. DORIS B. KLEIN *00.00. DOUO. CRTHCRINE 10.00* 
ON. BRRT KOSTRUBRLR 400.00. ORRUINB BOMO INC. 32.02* 
ORIECRS Lie. BUIOC U.M. OURL OFFICE SUFFLICR 19*0.32 
OUKC'S RCC HMOUMC 2240.22. OUHN. UILLIRH R. 35.00. 
CB H UTILITE BOLES. 5522.21. C.J. HRUSS CONSTRUCT 
31545.00*-C.M.R. 20.00. UBLC UHIFORHS 2032.02* ERKINS. 
UN. 23*.4St CRSTNRN KOORK CO at2B.S2 CCONO-FRIMT 302.52 
CCONOLOOSC OF MRIHBFICLD 122.U* ECONOMIC 
BCECLOFHCMT 300.00* CCOHONICS FRCBS INC. 50*20. EO 
ONRFCR JR. 29.00* CO'S TIRE SCREICC. I 3200.24. 
COITOR'S CHOICE SOFT 1I5.55.COUMO HMRON 22M.aa. 
EOURNO HOMO 04.52* COUMO FOLLIMO 1304.32. COURRO 
J. aOHRN 424.44* C. STNOHER 144.40. CFCNBCC 33012.54 
CORN. FRRE 45.92. CBM* SUSRM 100.00. CLRIHR EISHIC 
25.40* CUCTRICRL FUNITS 15*0.001. CLCCTROHIC FLRB 
FOLC 55.40. CLCK-TCK. IhC. 1110.05* CLCERTOH IHSFCCTIOM 
FEES 139.001* CLNORC HMKCR* JR. 2055.55* ELSIE HCNSCN 
20.00. CHRHOM COMFRNT 1053.00* CHCRBCMCT LOCK SCREI 
3I.M* CHER4CNCE HCOICRL UF 420.00. CHHCII HCTCN 400.00 
CMLOECC TCSTIHB FEES 125.001. CNSINCERS * SURRCEOR 
2140.14* CNTCHHRMHMOEIH CO. 52.50* CHTCMRISC SLRSS CO 
9230.40* CFIC SESTCHS INC. 5230.00 . 0. CRICSON lOO.M. 
FFNCST F. KOLB S4M.S0. EUL* FRCO C. 54.29. EULERS 
HMOHRRC 303.55. LUTCCIIC CONFONRIIOM 310.12. CECLTN 
UIUCTI U.aa. EECRORCCN ORK CUCTR 455.34. CECRBRUN 
TOOL B COU 3*0.91. CEERS OFFICE SUFFLE 335.34. CMRR 
CMNUHICRTIONS 32.50. CKZRKT SURECE CO.. I S49M0. F B 
CCHCCK FROTCCTO 100.00* FBB OECRHCRO DOOR 22011.00. 
FROCR* JOSCFH 400.00. FRBEL CHS SFCCIRLIIC 0.25. 
FRIRFICLO FORD INC. 14.32. FRLLOH FORD INC 14.42. 
FRNOUS LUORICRNTS* I 19125.35. FMHS* JO DON 550.00. 
FMRCLL. UlLLIM 100.00. FRSCL B BONS BROOCH *4.55. FBI 
HRR lUIHOIS CNR 125.00* FOC ONRFTINB RIOCS 155.00* 
FCOCNRL CKFRESS CORF 144.50. FCRNUSOO SMITH CUMCRS 
151.20. FICLOIHS. DON 525.00. FILL INC 10143*00. FILTER 
RCMU OF IL 154.22. FIHHEL.RMTHICK 22M.00.FIHHCB4H. 
CON. 112.53. FIRC B SCCUNITT SFCC Maa.OR.MFIRC 
CNICFIHRBR21HCI 20.00* FIRE OCFT TRRIHINS RCHIRL 1500.0 
01* FIRE EHBINCCRINB BOO OO.BS* FIRE COUIFHEHT COHFR 
t2M.0a* FIRC FROTCCTIOM FUBL IB.lRt 
FIRBT REO CORF 405.21* FIRST DISTRICT C.H.T. 115.00* 
FIRST DISTRICT FIRC 100.00.FOROCM. J. 100.00. FOSTER 
CLCCTNIC 54M1.22t FOR COLLISSIOH 1*00.42. FOR ERLUE 
NRRUHS S 4M.S3. FOR'S LUHNCR 55.59. FR. UILLIRH 
O'DOMHEL *00.00. FRRNCCS MITCHELL 10.00. FRRNCIS 
FLCHINB 100.00. FRRHK COOK 40.00* FRMR BILNCRI 055.05* 
FRRHR HC FRHON IM.OO. FRRMR NOEOTNE R RSSO 3405.40. 
FRRNK RRBLIOHC 403.4*. FRRNKCt HRRIE 10.*** FREDERICK 
CUL 212.40. FRCORIRSCH B SONS M5.20t FRCCURE FORD 
TRUCK S 543.45. FRELRB FLRSTIC FROOU *2.25. FRELRR 
FLRSTIC FROOU 250.60. FRISHLINC FOODS 1250.05. FRONTIER 
CORCH INC. 45.00. FH0S2LINC 230.03. FOR FUBIICRTIOHS 
44.39. FMHE LITTU FCOFLC 250.00* B.R. TMONFSOH CO. 
142.44* O.R.C. COHFUTER URE 002.00* 6.F.O.R. CMCER 
OEEC 220.00* S.RU.O.R. lOO.M* OREL'S INC. 1440.42* 
SRLLRBHCR RSFHRLT 025.40. BRLLRSMCR BRSSETT SC 120.00. 
ORRFICLO BUILOIMB HRIHT 4*10.00* BRRRITRNO* DR. 1200.00 
SORT OROCKHM 50.23* CMT EERSCHREC 29.00. 0. SHCRUOOO 
SHERUOOO 12020.SO.SEN CLCCIRIC SUFFLT *342.53. 
BEMCRRL TIRE SCREICC 305.04. BCNCRRL TRUCK FM2B 105.50 
BCNIUH FUBLISHIHB CO 120.00* SCORSC KRRUSS 44.05. 
BCMfiC TUCCI 52.55* BEORBC U. LIHBCH.JR. 400.00* SCORSC 
UICRBCHCN 10.20* BCRRLO RBUIM 400.00. SCRRLO STRUOT 
905.00. SCRTRUBC JOSTM 10.00* BCSTCTNCR CONFORRTIO 
040.50. BICRRCH. SCMUSSLCR R 45419.50* 
SILLIBRH. EO 149.43. SIN. CLRIRCSC 25.00. SIS 
UORLO 54.00. OLR2CMOOK FIRC EBUI 430*4.04. SURSOM 
SEC. INC. 1202.55. SLIOOCN COMRNT 1325.15. ONC TRUCK 
MCRRTION 420.33* BOLOCM SRTE MURSCRT 210.31* BOLOCN 
RULE CRERTION 243.09* SOLF HMT 1503.00. SOOO 
HOUSCKCEFIMO 15.52. SOOOTCRR COHHCRCIRL 15234.12. SOULO 
FUOLICRTIOMS 50.05. SOE. FIN. OFFICERS R 505.00* BOE. 
FLRSONNCLL TEST 550.00. SOECRNHLMT ORTR FURL 145.50* 
MMOUSKl. STCEC 51.00. SRRCSSLC* ROSCR 200.00* SRRFHIC 
MECIRLTICS 514.00. MCRT LMES OIEISION 00.00. SRCRT 

LMES NHO 43044.59. SRCRT HCSTCRN SUFFLE 33.20. MCRT. 
THE FRRRC UF 100.92* MUNMMO CHTCMRISC 104.00. MESS 
OOELC 105.90* MCOORE NONORT'III 100.00. MESONT MCRl 
1042.55. HICHICC BOaCCKl RUT 0204.42. BROTH. HMIC 
100.00* OUNOt HRURCCM 25.00. MBS TRRECL RSCMCT 1544.4 
5* H. ROMRLO BCMRSa 4l2M.BBt M. SCMRCIOCR CO. 4304.22 

,JI.C. BCMRU B SON 350.43* HRINCS CRISSCROSS 122.02. 
MILL. OOHRLO 51.50. HMILTOM. THC SHIRLT 331.00. 
HMCeCK CHBIHCERIHS 2*433.45. HRMSOH OILLMO BUFFL 
150.94* HMKCRt C.J. 5505.14. HMLCN RUTO FRNTS 42.55. 
HRN040 N0ZUCC2 24M.0S. HMBISOH. JONH R. 29.00. HRRTC 
BBOHB FNIHTIH IRSO.M* HRRECE MEHDRICHS IT.14* 
HMKINSOH FMO COMME L52050.*a*HR2CL STRHB 20.00 
HCUN UHIS 20.00. HCLIR CMCRR 22.50* 
HCLIR NEBRRULIC USE 540.02. HCHNCOCMT FROOUCTIO 
tlOB.BS. HCHNICMSCH 25543.94* MENSCH. CLSimO.OO. 
NERITRBC BRHK of35.M* HCRIEBOC OFFICEHrmH 1041.5 
0* HCUlTT OCCONRTINS 1925.00* MISHCCECL CSCCSS LI 
52995.10* NIONLRNO SUFCB BTONC IS04.5B. HILTON INN OF 
OM LR 2925.44. MHO ILLINOIS 34202.22. HOFFHM. BILL 
390.00* HNLIORE INN *55.55. HBUIBTCR INCBM. 201.0*. 
NORiaON- SHRU CNSIHC ISB.BOt NOBCK* THOHM 255.10. 
HOUBE B BMOCH 12.00. HOUSE OF BUSINESS FO IS454.2S* 
House OF CRMIBS 59.95* HULTSCB* FNRNCIS FLO 55.90. 
HUNTf LaRBRlHC 25.00. HEOROTCR* IHC. 955.10* I C H R 
1052.40* I.R.R.I.-lUtH01S CM 122.00. I.RMtOM. 90.M* 
I.C.H.R. 105.0*. I.FUU..R.R. lOO.M. I.F.H.R. 3S42.5*t 
IRCF HOUBINO BUNCRU 49.M* I02IK* OONRLO 12*U9t 
ILLINOIS FIRC CHICFS FBUHBRIION 1*25.0* , 
ILL BCROHTOLOST CONS IS.**. ILL FUNLIC HCRLTH RS 39.*0. 
ill SBCICIE FIRC SEC 1*5.0*. ILL EISION SECS FLRH 
■ 1024.45* ILL. RBSOC. OF FMIL 140.0** 'ILL. 
CONRUHICR2IOHS 1241.32*. ILL. CNE. HCRLTH RSS I30.M. 
ILL. FIRC CHICF SEC 240.M ILL. FIRE CHIEFS RSS 1*13.00 
lUIHOIS FINE INMCCTIOH RSSOCIRIIOB RO.M 
ILL. BOE. FIHRNCC of 35.0*. ILL. JUEEHILC OFFICE 50.00. 
lU.LRU ENFRCHMT OFF 124.00. ILL.MOIME MSOC.IHC 50.5* 
ILLINI FOUCR FROPUCT 523.50* ILLINOIS R.C.C.F. 205.0** 
lUIHOIS RBSOC. OF C *09.00• ILLINOIS BELL COHHUH 
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59320.55. lUIHOIS BELL TCLCFM 535*4.1*. lUINBIS . 
CONHUNICRII 19220.il. lUINOIS CRINC FRCEC *5.00* 
ILLINOIS DIOCCIOS OF 321*.**. ILL FIRC B FOLICC 1*2.0* 
ILL fine SRFCTT 22*.Mt ILL HRNOICMFCO 44.0*. ILL 
MUNICIFRL L 2*11.0*. ILLINOIS HUHICIFRL L IBBl.NO* 
ILLINOIS FEIROUUH 32241.01. lUIHOIS FOUCR *45.95. 
ILLINOIS SCHOOL BUS BIS.OS.IL STRTE FOLICC 2291.61. 
ILL TRCIICRL OFF. **.**. IL TRUCK B EOUIF 155.14. 

IMRCT SESTEHSt INC. 1520.0*. INFUIRL TOUTH 90*.**. 
INOCSIRUCTB RCHIRL 5*05.00. I MO FURISRNT STS.T3t IMD 
UCLOCR 114.42. INLRHOCR BROTMESS INC. 31231.53. IMHRC 
155.25. IMSTRU RSSOC 45.21. IHT RSSN CHICFS'OF F 22*.** 
IHT RSSOC RRSOM INEC 143.00. INI RSSOC CNEOIT CM 19.00 
IHT RSSOC OF FIFE CM **.**. INF FIRC FHOTOMRFMC 2*.**. 
INF FCRSONHCL HMT R 3ia.00.IHTL BUS HRCHIHCS 20225.S9 
INTL INST MUNI 114.55. IHTL SOC OF FIRE ROB.**. INIL 
CUERT 1104.32* INTERFRINT CORF. 155.34. INTCRSTRTC 
RWRRCH 105.21. INTOKIHCTCRS IKC 1*9.**. INTUIT 32.55* 

IFTH 53.00. lOCNC RUBER 3B0.52* 1RU|N LISCRNM UREI 
351.40. J B 0 FLRSTCOINB lOlO.OOt J B L SCREICC 2*414.33 
J B N CNTCRFRISCS 220.04.J R K 21CSMT 534.0*. J.SU1HN 
NUCKCR. 5**.**' J ■ SUEENET 33**a.5*. J H IRES SCREICC 
43559.00 J.R. TILERS 94.09. J-TEL lEREICE INC. 1001.29 
JRCK NC CRBTLRNO 25.0*. JRCK HCBRRTH 500.00. JRCK 

FROBST 1*0.*0.JRCK THORFSON OLOSNO 15.21. ' . ' 
JRCRSOH'MIRSM. INC. 20.5*. JRNCS BOTCE 10.55. JMCS 

CRRIO 4**.**. JRNCS HIBBIHS lOO.M. JRHCS LCLLOS I**.** 
JRNCS SHIT 10.41* JRNCS SFRLLIMR 125.25. JRNCS T 
RICHRROS ***.*0. JRM'S FHOie SSREICT 46.2*. JRS INC. 
*3.**. JCRH K. SUEENET I554.2S.J. LRBERSINON 320.32 
JCFFERT RORNS 3*1.54* JLNSEH. NICHRCL 22R22. MCSHRMH 
HRRKCTIN* JF 252.0*. JIN RLOCROCN 5*1.45. MRN FERRIS. 
NSU aOTS.OOtJOHN B1LRH2IC 1*0.*0. JOHN BU.DU 50.1*. 

JOHN C. FRIEL 1*1*.0*. JOHN K02JHSKI 000.32 
JOHN •RHOHCT 1**.**. JOHN F. NC CRSTLRHO 124.44 
JOHN RISTON *00.0*. JOHN U. OEORRK 29.0*. JONH URNOR 
34.00. JONH UILCT R SONS. I *1.51. JOHNSON. R. 
35.0*. JON NCILIRBCR TINE R 50.45. JOSCFH BURKE JR 
5*0.**. JOSCFH 0. EOBRICM 34*1.00. JOSCFH H. TRTLOR 
lOOO.aO.JOT OF FLOUCRS LTO 51.0*. JOTNCR. OCNNIS R. R 
25.00. JUNBO RRIC NCUS 345.0*. JRS SFORT SUM 1432.0** 
JUST. RNNR exo FHTLL RS.BO.K'H K TTFCSCTTINB l***.**t 
K-FRRT 50.42. KRLC UNIFORMS 4*44.25. KRLCCKI. R.IOO.O*. 
KRLCO. R.500.00.KMM R SONS RM.O*. RNHRLT. K. I55.5** 
RRTTCN. NUCMIN R 2RE 1*14.5*. RCMMCT. HICNREL 145.M. 
KEEN COSE CO. 2221.4*. KUNE ISHITION R FORTS 2*50.2*. 
RClUT .BLUE BOOK 22.0*. KCLL2 F.ReTMOLOS 29.00. KENNETH 
MOCRSCN 104.00* KCHHCTH NMK )B*.a** KENNETH TICHRN 
1*0.*4. KCT CRRFET eORFORRTI 2**5.**. KETCS OREIS CO 
1*1.00, KCTSOH LMOFILLINB 0 *M.**, RILL, DOLMCS 
I**.**, RIFLIMOCR URSH. COIT 50.**, KISSRME OUSIHCSS 
HOC 143.M. KLCIH.IHORFE MO JEM 1*22*4.4*. KLCNCHS 
BR2UBIKICU1C 90*.**. KLIETZ, TOOO |3*.4*,KNRFF SHOES 
1020.40. KOEFFCN. K.S. *2.2*. KOSINOKl. J.J. 40.44. 
KOURLSKI. JOHN 215.50. KRRNES CONHUHICRTION 3*2.40* 
KNRUSC SIBNS *5*.**. KREST UNIFORMS *203.42. 
KRIMS. R. B. 31.22, KUSTOH ELECTRONICS I555.R*. 
RUIN R0F2 FRIMTIMB 244*.*5, L K TIRE R TUNE OF 2*20.01 
LORE COOK FMN 102*0.05, LRKEUOOO FUB 25.00, LMIC. ROT 
210.**. LRLLR. J. 25.0*. LRNOSRCBE NTR TORN 30.M, 
LRNOIS S. 212.00.LRMS1HG SISH 420.00*. LRRBOSR. URRRCM 
9**.**. LRRRT'S MOKE SVC. 502.00. LRTNCH TINE RCCORMR 
*1.25. LRURR 0. SFRRSUC SCN t.M* LRH CNFCNNT LBL OFMS 
49.**. LRUN EUCTROHICS 520.52. LRHRCHCC HRRRIS *0*.**. 
LRHRCNU R. RTM 129.42. LCROCRSHIF COUNCIL 20.0*. 
LCMNINB FUNLICRTIOH 23.44* LEOVORR. HRRSRRET N. 242.0* 
LCNZ. LRURIC 253.91. LCOMRRO, K. L. 93.44. 
LINCOLN HRTIOMRL 3*3*5.03. LINCOLN FLRZR RUTO F 
3941.15, LINO* LRFDT 4**.**, LIMORKOS. ROHRLO 125.00. 
LONOMDl. FETE 231.01* LMO R HUMHT. INC. *10.5*. 
LORCV O'MROT 4*0.00. LTLE LMC 2125.95 LTNH J KRRUSS 

1553.09 LTHM'S RRT R ORRFTIM I140.04.H.B.I.*. 155.0*. 
HRCK TRUCKS. INC. *5.4*. HRCLERM HUNICR NRRKC 2*0.0*, 
NROCUCU INTERIMS 1*94.25. NRHONCT BRCRSC SCRVI 2**.** 
NRJCR SUFFLT l**9*.42.N*tlCMI'S JCCFHRRU 34.M. NRO 
IHC 124.**, HMCH.NCNINHCT. 220.00. NRRCMCI UIHSLOU 
lO.O*. MSNIE FRRKKE 10.0*. NRRILTN CMCHCT 40.43. NRRK 
MEMNCSSET *00.0*. MRRKHRN ELECTRIC CO 2*0.**, HRROUCIIC 
SFMTS COU 1450.00. NRRTIN IMLCNCNT SRL 5940.22, 
NRRTIH SZEKELT BOO.SO. NRRT BETH FROSRFIO 40.0** HMT 
CRILLT 31.04. KMT CSRH 20.11. NMT F HILLS 1*0.SB* 
NRSON. JIN 134.00. MRUS INC. 1*2.22. NRTTHCU OCNOEN R 
CO. 101.2*. NRULOFF. JRHCS 329.00. NRURCCM 0. CINRBLIR 
9**.**. NRT. RMCRT 1*0.0*. HRTHMO. R. 5.2*. NC CRNH 
RSSOCIRICS 1 2515.0*. NC COhM CONSTRUCTION 0*1.2*, NC 
OCRNOTT. KRT MS.**, HC MRTH UHRLEM 4B*.**, NC 
ONRU-UtlLL FUBLISH 22.03. NC KIOOIC. HINT 132.**. 
NCELOOUMET. TEMT 5M.**, NCROOUS BRHSBC OMR 3300.**. 
HERNS SVC CENTER C*1 IRRR.Ol.KCOFINSI *010.00. HCO FROO 
SR3V.24. FED KRURNCM LR* 5RII.4*. NLRS RSSOC INC 35.0* 
NCINCKC MUFFLER ITO.OO.NCLVIN ELECTRONICS 2*4.55, 
NCRCNRHOISC 1112.501, HERRILL TEL-RSSIST 1035.49. 
NETRONCOIR FRBINB SC 4151.51, METSOHEOI* FRBINB SC 
2S5.TS. NCTROFOilTRN URICR R l*a*.*l, NCTCR MOS. 
2R59.04, NIC* FURNITURE HFB. 19*2.50. NICHRCL CMRNFIOH 
3*9.1*. HICNREL FCCLCT 25.0*. NICHRCL REESE HCRLTH 
3551.14. MICRO RBC CaNFUICR- S *231.03. HICROFILN 
SERVICE CO 145.00, nlO'RRERIC* INSTI TUI **.**. NIO-TCK 
ELECTRONICS M.S*. NIOURT RIRLINCS 1902.**, HIOURT 
TRUCK FRRTS 4452.92, MIOUCST CRLCHORR CO. 240.34, 
NIOUEST SRNB INVESIB 5*.**, NIDUCST BLRSS TINIER 315.00 
NIOUCSI TRRININB RCR 5*.**. HIOUEST UELOINB SUFF 14*4.5 
4. NIKE NRBBEOTTS HIOUR 14522.42. HILLER LOCK S KCT 
1225.40. NIHOLT* BUSINESS S*S 43*0.13. RISC REVENUE 15. 
0*1, KISCELLMCOUS 15.0*1. CORONET NIT FIL* S V 2**.*2. 
NITCNCLL 229.00, HLTNSHI. RLES 15203.20, MODERN 
FHOTOBRRFNT 14.50* HONCNCC LRUN 4 BROOC 1454.10* NOMROl 
STSTENS FO* 0 455.**, NORRINC VRLLET CONN 242.0B, NDRRN 
COUIFNCNT CMF 2102.59. MORRN, RICH 23.51, NORM. 
THORRS 44.00. NOTIER. FRRNCIS 10*.**. NOTIVC FMTS CO. 
OF 12*42.15. HOTM RBE R HSMURLS 52.00. ROTOR VEHICLES 
«B**.**I, NOTOROL* INC 20554.01.HOS INSF INC. 325.0* 
R*. CRSSIOT 332.51. HR. ORVIO B. ENRIBNT 5*0.0*. HR. 
LCOHMO JONHSOM 2*.**. HRS. CRSSIOT 312.50. HRS. JRNCS 
J. KIELT 5**.**. MRS. RRURICC BLCHS 50*.Ml RT. ZION 
lUTHCRH CHU 5*.**. CORONET Nil FILM R V 145.0*. 
MUNICIFRL CLERKS OF 45.0*. HUHICI*tL HRRKIN4 01 110.44. 
•NIHICIFRL SVC COM R59.01. HURC2CK CONST. TONT 225*.M. 
RURFHT'S FRRTT RENTS 520.50. HURRRT. CHRRLCS R. 1442.00 
M.RM. UIMDOU KSI4M 2220.03^ HM* 22*.**, NRF* 19.24, 
HRT'L RSSN. OF CIVIL 45.0*. HRT'L COHN. OH TOUTH 52.50, 

NRT'L ENVIRON. NERLT 125.0*. NRT'L FCOCRRTIDN OF 100.0* 
HRT'L FIRC FOOT. RSS 4*.**, MRTIONRL COUNCIL OF 12.0*. 
HRTIOMRL COUNCIL ON 2U.0*. NRTIORRL FIRC B RRSD 24.**, 
KRTIONRL FIRC FROTCC 1110.2*, HRTIONRL OCOMRFMIC 15.50 
NRTIOHRL INFORMRTIOM 11.45. HRTIOMRL LCRSUE OF C 4440.0 

.0. HRTIONRL FOLICE CMII 45.M. NRTIOHRL SRFCTT EOUI 
111.55* HRTIONRL SOCICTT OF I9I.M. HCHRRK ELCCIKONICS 
9IT.45. NORNSH COUIFNCNT CON 954.51* MORRUL URVICES. 
IN 2341.25, NOMIS. *. JR. 112.0*. NMTN CUT NU.TI-RCB 
4525.00. HORINCRSTCRN ILL FLR 53TI.0*. NOR THERM 
CNCNICRL SU 244.00, NMIMCRH lU BM 14440^0, HONTmCRH 
lUINOIS R* IIO.M. NORTHERN lUlMOIS UN lO.O*. 
HONTNUCST MUNICIFRL 19.15. HOTRplES MSOC. OF I .13.**, 
NOVOTHT. FRRNK B RBB 3*2.12, NOVUS HIHDSHICLO REF 12.5* 
OL FUOLIC LIBRRNT 144.M. O NCIU. RICNRRO I50.N. O.L. 
FIRC OCFT FCTTT 2213.14* O'HRILCV. VIHR 445*.M. ORK 
LRHN CRHCRR SHM 451.19, ORK LMH FSHILT SCR* *0.45, 
ORK LRHN FCHGC CO. I 5941.0*. OM LRHN FIRC DCFMI 
II5.2S* ORK LRUN FLORIST 53.40. ORK LRUN NISH SCHOOL 
02.40* OM LRHN LION UUB 20.00* BM LRUN OFFICC SUFF 
1*00.20. SRK LRUN orCORTlOH S 1129.00. OM FMK 
BISTNI 1145.00. ORK LRHN FOLICC OCFT *95.4*. OM LRHN 
FBLia DCFT IM.OO, OM LRUN FNBF.FIRCFI SO.OO* ORK 
LRHN FUBLIC LIBR 210.25. ORB LRHN RRBIOLOBIST 344.25. 
BM LRUN SHELL CM H 5U.5B, ORK LMH TRUE VRLUC 241.42 
OM TREE CLCRNCHB 1520.55. OOIRCK. FSH 1U.4*. 
OCCHFRTIOBRL LICENSES 1*5.001. OFF|CC FUNHITUNC HRR 
21*9.**. OFFICC OF aURLITT CO 12*1.32.-OFFICC UORLO 
299.21. OLD OONIHIOH BRUSH C 5043.54. OLSON. IKCRC 23.5 
0. BRLRNO SOIL CONTRRCT 1332.00. ORLRNO HlNOOH UCMI 
2210.0*. ONN SRFTCT COUIFNCNT 05.04. ORRtCO. HIKE 422.0 
a. OKM *. TSHKC *4.29. BSHCSS. HICHML 15.21. OTHER 
CSFCNSCS CNRNBCO «13M.**I. 02INOR BROS.. IHC. 5422.50. 
FR 9 CLCCTRICRL NEO 125.00. F C HR* 43.52* F.F. FCTTT- 
ONHC 42.T5. FRLOS OFS SUFFLT 32.9*. F. SRNFRLIUS 4MM* 
F*»-*HC*ICRN LIFC in 5*.**. FRNOOLFI. TBFOUKI. 14***.* 
0. FOB'S RFFlIMCC SRLE 212.2B. FMROC FRCKMINB RRT 
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FMMCBIC AMMILMCC fCCS BMCHft 
tTUMMBS It**?* P*aa BWBMOl N»« C •M.M* BtKK 
mu MOIMliU ftW-* MMIM lU.MIt 
BMUIK LBOM SWIM BUmItM MfNOBtfOIC IBt.BO 
BMtMItt KITM.Mt BAIBtCK N*M«[U BtMIW 
*HC* IB**.*!* BaTBICa* «*«f BBtT BknM BBB.BBt 
BATin INCBt* STSTC" BBS.IB* BATfBM* 0. IM.BBt BAJUL 
BBBBLT CSBBam TM.BSt BAVC «UK CBBB. IkUT.lBt 
BABCttC* BOBUt M.BB> BC C0MBU1INB BC UOBLO ' 
IB.t?* BCBBMt HTCBt COBBOB MS.IT« BtNNMU. BOOBS SO.B 
a> BCOBkC 3B.««> BIBrOBBBBCC CCBICB L BS.SB. BCBMNMCk 
BBBEUi«at TSB.BBt BCIC UOBSCS CHCBBOL l*4S.kB< BCfCB 
Buoick so.s*> BfTcano. l. o. *».*»• bcttt cash ssib.sa 
BMILBIBt a. JB. ».««• BMILIB « BOTLC ABB.OB. BMILLIBS 
AIB CONBBCS S4B«.SS> BNTSICIAMS* OCSB BCF OO.BS. BICBCC 
BABMBACIUBIIK lA?B.Stt BICBCCS AMAUt S TBO 42.M. 
BiTMc* Boots iMB.aa, bsabs s sBccirtCAtioos iub.bsi 
BLAOUCS UOIOUC SB.AB« BLOWS COMCIL ON ASI AO.Ma 
BOLAUa. NICMACL J4I.SS, BOLICC OFBlCCBS 4BIC AS.Ot. 
BOLICC fBAININS' INSI lO.BBi BOLB. B.L> A CO. S2.SB. 
BOBCLtA. S. C. OB.IOt BOBULAB SCItNCC 4I.B?t 
BOBT-A.JOMH CO. ZISO.M. BOBTABLC COUIBNCNT C ZBN.Bl. 
BOBTMLC leOL SALCS 1T04.4B. BOBILANB CENCNf ASM tl.SB 
BOaCB.UB SB.U.t BOWCBS. NABSABCT 010.04. 
BBC! IBICBNATIOBAL t ISB.BB. JBBCI NBHI SfStCNt' 110.44. 
BBACIICAl MONCOONCB 10.01. BBCCISION BUSINESS S fl4.St. 
BBECIStON IBAStS 142.01. BBEIUB. BONALO IBB.OB. 
BBENTICE-HALL INC* 111.00. BBIHC LCABNINB INIEB 40.4*. 
BAIICNABO. OB. AUStI IIM.BCbBAOO CONS ISAA.BO. ' 
BBOltSSIONAL CLCANINS 24S0.21. BBOl COUNSEL O.OS. BBOF 
INSBCCI *0.40. BBOIIBE 1*4.01. BBIOB BCSOUBCES INC.t 
104.**. BSTCHBLOCf lOOAf 10.45. BUBLIB OFFICE SUBBLI 
BtBl.lO. OUALIIf OUlCB BNOlO I4.B5. OUAtllf ^ABLE 
lENM* 221.41. OUABIEBMCB SVSTEBS 41S4.**. OUILL 
COBBOAATIBN B4.B4. BAB CUSIOB ELLCIBI II5.0B. BAB 
NACNINC 4S.1*. B A B UNIFOBMS INC. 41.*2. B. E. ^ACOB* 
CO. 11*1.01.B.A.E. BBOOUCIS |01.S0.*.B.BAI4tlN6 2515.** 
a.B*C||BVB. S4.B*. AAOIO SNACB 052.1*. BAOIBE. BOSI. 
411.1*1 BAOZ. CATNEBiat 12.5*. BAC BBOOUCtSMNO CHb 

.. 1*21*0*. BALBN BUBNtll 2S.B0. BALBH BOSENBlOtB 4*0.0*. 
BAN^FICE EOUIBNENI 141*. 5*. BANOONEB. INC. AN.BB. 
BABIB BBINTINS SEBBI 451.04. BAUSC>I.CLIFFOAa FLOW 1*1.0 
*. bItNONO J SABBllANO 5**.IB. BAVN040 BAT 2M.54. 
BATNONO SOIEC 50*.*B. BCEB • W 1**.**. BECOBOlN* FEES 
IMB.l*. BECTCLINS lODAT 5*.**. BEO NINO SHOE SIOBE 
141.01. BED'S BABEB BBOOUCIS 1*42.15. BESAN. BEOIN 15.* 
*. BE510NAL IBUCB CeuIB 24.IB. BEimuBSEBCNIS 1421.101. 
BCLIABLE FI BE EBUIBB 141.21. BCBABKABLE BBOOUCIS 15.05. 
aCNOCLS INC 15151.•*. BENO. BICNABB O.BB. BENIALS 114*. 
441. AfSEABCM MCOBNCNOAT 15.12. BCSOUBCC NNSNt ASMC 
lOBB.tB. BHINO BCSIABCH DIVIS 20.05. BICH IBUCB SALCS A 
t I*.**. BICHAAO CHBISlINSCh 25.B*. BICNABO E. O'NEILL 
15B.B*. BICNAAO E. OUBWINSC 211.50. BICNABB J. NASON 
25.**. ,B ICHABO BABITANCB 151.11. BICNABO B. SIOICEB 
54.BB. BICNABO BENO 24.11. BICB. NOBNAN *4.14. BICO 
SAFEIT FOOlOtAB *1.45. BIIA NAOBIN* 21.05. BIT* NUBOOCH 
5**.**. .ItlCB ENBINEEBIH* C 410.42. B0A0SI6N INC. 
1101.25. BOAOWAT SISNAL A LIS 24114.25. BOBEBl AOANItlS 
442.00. BOBEBl BABAS 4B.41. BOOFBI NACWC* 250.0B. 
BOBEBl SAUL IS*.**. BOBCAT JOHNSON 11.4*. BOBCBT BLCIN 
4**.**. BOSCai HACBC 211.1*. BOOEBl BC COBNACB 54.22. 
BOBCBT NOFFBC O.BB. BOBEBl FAIITUCCI 1*0.0*. BOOEBl 
FHILSIN JB. 15.0*. BOBEBl BOHLOAN AUION 1515.04. BOOEBl 
S. INBIS 4**.**. BONEAl SHUN 10.B4. BOBCBT T0UN4. INC.' 
2S1.B1. BOSCBIS CONPANl. INC 122.00. BOSINSON. A. OBILL 
T 5**.**. aoCNCLLE NATION l54l.lt.B04C* A NINNIS 25.**. 
BOSE* BUSC* 20B.B*. BOSCBSOL INC. 11.10. BONALO J. 
FCLI2 5*.**. BONALO N. SIANCIB 24*a.*B. BONALO NBICSC* 
54.4*. B00F.4ATCB INC. 45*.BO. BOSS CONSTBUCTION. I 
S424.S2. BOSS NCABCS A**.**. IOWAN'S OFS FBOOUCI 441.0* 
BOTAL TTFCWBIIC* CO 41.**. B.F.C. CNTCBFBISES 2BOO.OB. 
BBS HT04AULIC SALCS 2I2.11.*U0T'S AUTO SOOT A BCFAI* 
0*14.51. BUSSELL. N. N. 15.**. BUILC04C FNINTINA CO 
2114.11. BTAN'S NESSCNSCB SCB 4B.4*. S A S ABTS A CBAFI 
111.11. S 4 S NCN A SOTS WEA* 1411.41. S.S.A.C.O.F. 
25.BB.S.W. CONF OF LOCAL IBB.BB. S.W.SUB CON* WIS SUB 
44141.M. SAFCTT'BLEEN COBB. 1*04.**. SALE OF WILLABC 
BBOBCBIT <50.**. SALES CNTLBBBISC 111.50. SANCHEZ. 
DOBOTNT SS.O*. JCFFC* UBANO 14B.42. SABON BAINT S HONE 
C 4*1.11. SCAN.** I*«.41.SCNN10I'S SALCS A SCBV IBl.O* 
SCNHIll. BATHT t*.**. SCNONCB. HIBC O.BB. SCHOOL BELL 
SUBBLIES 12.01. SCHOOL OISIBICT B 21 100.0*. SCHOOL 
OISTBICl 121 2151*.*1. SCMBIVC*. BICHAAO 45.0*. 
SCHUSTC* EOUIB C 44*4.41. SCHWAS* INC 25S.5S.SCHHABTZ 
OaOTHCBS 2042.5*. SCOT OCCAL CO **11.44. SCABS. B 52.B* 
SEC OF STATE *11.5*. SELF INSUBANCE FUND BOOIB.M 
SEHIBT FIBf riTINSUI 1I4.BS. SENIBT HCOICAL'STSTC 
11*.**. SLBS. INC. 14244.1*. SLATICC CLtCIBIC CO 212.11 
SCBBICE NCBCHANOISE *51.1*. UBTICC IBAOCS IIB.BBI. 
SCBCNINS. W. r. *.**. SCTFABTH. SHAW. FAI* 2B44B.B1. 
SHAAC COBB. 44.0*. SNABTN 4UCBIN 411 .U. 
SHCBOINO. T.F. 40.51. SHCBWIN-HILLIAHS 115.45. 
SHCaWOOO. SABI BBII.a*. snibanib. cwscnc aba.bz. 
SHIBUT BICBCC 4BB.B*. StCALCO LTD. 204*.n^*I3'S 
SarCNHOUSCS 2141.51. SIONELL CONBANT 22*.**j*SIC*C*T 
CLCCTBIC SCB ABB.OB. SIAN CCNTC* INC. IT*.**. SISNAL. 
INC. 25.41. SILICON BEACH SOFIWA 51.**. SILTCSTBI 
BABINB CO. aiS.B*. SIHON A SIHON. INC. 10.5*. SINBLCB 
TINE ACCOBOE 511.0*. SBTLABBS WNllNItCO BO*.**. SLOBC 
BCIC* CO. 150.0*. SHIT. JANES 1124.0*. SNIlH. BOBCBT 
22B.44. SNAB ON TOOLS 5152.1*. SNAB-ON TOOLS lOUB.l*. 
U SUO JUVENILE OFF Il.tO. SOBNIC NALNSTBON 2*.**. 
SOUIHTOWN CCONONIST 1440.21. SOUTHWEST AUTO BAOIA 214.0 
*. SOUTHWEST NCUM BBC 52*4.14. SOUTHWEST SBBINS SE* 
4421.22. SOUTHWEST TNCA 25.0*. SBABIAN ATHLETIC *00 
5*.**. SBABTAN CABBUS CLOTH ll*.*S. SBABIAN CAHBUS 
HEN'S 111.2*. SBCC EVENTS BABTIC FEES I4M.B0I. 
SBECIALITF vehicle S 451*.**. SBCCIALIZCO BBOOUCIS 
****.*«. SBCCIALIZCO BCSCUC S IIBO.B*. SBCCIALTT 
VEHICU SC B24B.21. SBENCC. OIBB 115.0*. SBITFIBC 
CABSUBETOB 55.51. SBOBIINS ABBS AND SU 415.0*. 
SBOBTNABT INC. 4S4.40. SBOBTS ILLWSIBATCO 44.24. SBOBTS 
ILLUSTBAICO F 45.05. SBOBTS BACAS INC. 115.0*. 
SBalNSFICLD BOLICC 0 2**.**. SBOBA. NICHACL 511.M. 
SSTSA IBCASUBEB 25.0*. STASES USA 11*0.0*. 
STANOAAO WOOD NAB* 2*0*.**. S HAIBCBSEB *5.**.ST*NLCT'S 
TAILO* 2SB.25. STANTON EOUIBNENI 155.41. SIA* 
BWOLICAIIONS 2*02.55. STATE OF ILLINOtS-OS 24.0*. 
STATE TBCASUBC* 1*144.11. STATE'S ATIOBNCT ABBCLLAIC 
COUNT 15.00. STCBhCN SBAMWSBI 40.52. STCBHCNS 
BUOLISHINS 154.15. STCBCO WIZABO*. LTO. *4*.** 
O.N.A. STEVE CONSTBU 2*04.**. STEVEN WINHC* 10.5*. 
STOCBVABO BILTl NANO 50*.SB. BTBBBA. FBANB 1*5.1*. 
STBAll SOUTHCBN S5*.**. SIBEZS. BICB IB.M. STBBNC*. 
MWCC 111.12. STOLE CABBCTS INC. OOlO.BB. SWOWBOAN 
OU*. OFF. 2SB.**. srawBOAN FANILT ASCN I* .00. SWOWBOAN 
NEWS NABBCT 52*.**. SWOWBOAN OIL CONBANV 1415*.**. SWN 
CLCCTBIC COBB 115.40. SWN LIFE MSWBANCC 2*15.40. SUN 
LIFE OB CANADA ZS1S0.M. SUBCB AWTONATtC TBAN 0*5.0*.' 
SWBCB BBOOWCTS 155*.*1. SWBCN * OB OBBINSFIC Ell.M. 
OWBCaO SVC SISTCNS. 4SS11.0S. SWBT OB OOCWNCNTS OS.**. 
ONCIS. HAVEL A. S*.M. T.A.S. COBNITltC OF 150.00. 
l-SWlBlt A»BLCNTV 12*.**. lACTICAL BCSBONSE AS U.O*. 

TSNNION. THE BBEU S4.00.TCBAS ICLCCON 
WS* 1*12.0*. TCAAS BCSCMCH INST I AOl.SS.ICSOB 
BEtOOlCWN COBB S0M2.04.TIBIILC FAO lOO.OOKSNSlANLC 
EOWIB ItO.S*. BIBLINSCB TAB LIB **.**. BENNV UV J20M* 
ME SOWTHNCST COWNCI ***.*0. THE SWN-TINCS CSNBAN 420.S 
0. THE TABE CONBANT 225*.**. THE TBWCB BABE* SS.O*. 
IHONAS CCNLIN **.5*. TNONAS FINN 0.00* IHONM 
FltZOiaOON ISO.OO* TNONAS NOSES 2*5.0*. IHONAS N. 
COLLINS * IIS*.**. TNONAS NICA 1*4.5*. TNONAS NOBAN 
M.S*. INONU B. BOVCC * OS 4101.M. MONAS. 1. 11.15. 
IlIBNBSON CLCVAIOB IN 41*1.0*. INONBSON BWBLISNIN* 244.2 
5. ntOBOION'S IBWC VALW 22*4.4*. INBCANCB BBOOWCTS 
2*1.4*. IILNAAB SSkOON 2L4S.44. IIN NUBB 124.0*. 11*1 
**.l*. IINE OWSINtSS INC. 111.**. lOWIAS. BAWL J. SAIL 
21.25. ISN CABLV 55.41. TONI BWBCZCa CONSIBW 1*50*.**. 
TOWEL FACIOBT ONILCI 2*0.**. TOVNMNO OECMATIN* *20*.* 
0* TOTS a WS 111.05. IBACTBB S tSWIBNCNT W4.15. 
TBAININS S4.S*. TBANS UNION CBECII I IS*.**. IBANSNOBLO 
STOTCNS I SSISMB. l*IAN*Lt OICSCL INJCCIION *4*.**. 
IBNLA BCITISatW ALLEN ANO BAINE 4441.05. TBUCB 
BANTS CO. 4*01.55. IW-SBOOVtS 125.•*. TWCCI. *£***1 0.0 
*• IWtlB'S OASSBO *1.4*. W.S. lOCNTlFICATION 40.5*. 
W.*. BSSlNASlt* 54B04.4*. W>NAWL 4B.05. WABC* CONBWIE* 
SWBBL **1.1*1 WNIICO WAT OF S W C* 12.50. 
WNIOCaSIlV OF ILLINOIS 4S5.SS.HNI* OF NEOBASBA SOS.**. 

UNIVCBSITV OF W1U.> *25.0*. V L I BBOICCTIWE COA 511.0 
S. *>TCCN. INC. 15.05. VAL VACMBI CLIANEB C *04.15. VAN 
HOWE. ELVA 2*5*1.25. VAN NOSIBANO BCINHOL 50.05. VANIIT 
FAI* I2.M. VC* UNIFOBHS 1*0.45. VEFBON SWBCB SCABS 
515M*. VCBSLC. JOHN 0.51. VCBNCCB - ILLINOIS. 1S2S0.1S 
VCBONIC* CBAl* 4S*.*S. VICIOBT OISTBIBUTOBS 25.4*. 
VIDEO BLBAIB CENIE* 120.45. VIOlONAaC* 0.01. VILLASE OF 
OBIOSCVIC IM.M. VIUA6C OF CVCBMEEN IS**.**. 
VILLASE VIEW. 2*.**. VINCENT SIFF 4**.**. 
VIlClLt CONCaCIL BBO B2S.SB.HALL SIBLET JOUBBAL 124.0*. 
VULCAN NAICBIALS CON 1242.14. BBC IBUCB BAITS 12*4.11 
W.BCLL 4 ASSOC. 1*14.41. W.T. NABBIS 25.**. W.U. 
SBAINSC*. INC. 10B55.B4. WASl AWIO .SCBVICE 524.0*. 
WALLACE COHBUTE* SCB *5.5*. WALLACE SAW SALES 51S0.I5. 
WANDA. JOHN I04.B*. WABENOWSt CLW* 520.11. UABNINO 
LIUS OF ILL *2.2*. WABBLN. SSBNAN S LANONT 52.0*. 
WASNBWBN SAAFICOLO* 2M5.S*. WAICBOUS CO. *20.*2. 
WATLAWDS CAHCBA SNQB 4*55.54. Vl LISHl 
THE WAT 50*.**. WCOliC OUIB INC. I00.4S. 
HEBNICS BET I LOCB S 24*.**. NLSSCLHOFF. DONNA 15.1*. 
WCSSCLHOFF. J. 515.00. WEST BUOLISHINS CO. 1*5.2*. WCSI 
SIDE TBACTOB SA *40.15. SOUTH WEST SUBWBOAN li.O*. 
HCSTCOTT. NINOBABSH 504.U. WCSICBN CNSINC CO. 2010.41. 
WCSTEBN SLATE CO. 4440.00. WCSICBN TOOL S DIE W 114*.** 
WCSICBN TBAFFIC CONI 114.50. UCSTCBH UNION *1.0*. 
HCSTCAN UNION 5*44. *4. WCTHC. JOHN N. 2*4.21. WON FLU 
40CC0BATIN 10*0.4*. UNITE CUILC B 2* 44.45. WICBOAB. 
AL 151.45. OIEBSCHCN. *. 14.5?. NILET. JOHN S SONS 5*.* 
*. WILLETI.'EVELTN IS.BB. WILLI HCINICBC 05.M. WILLIAN 
H. CAANB • B 44B.4B. WILLIAN NCFBA 10**.**. WILLIAN 
HOFFNAN 40SU*. NILLIM JACBSON 400.00. NIUIM JCBBT 
lO.OS. NILLIM UVCNINS 1*4.55. WIUIM SULLIVAN 4*0.0* 
WILLIM WATTS 400.00. WILNOI. BATNONO SB.51. UILBU. 
INC. 44S.M. HINOT CUT CNSINCCBl M.S*. WINSLOW. 
NABSABST IS.BB. WIBCCO INC. 5*0.0*. WIBCION WASTE 

'' TBANSF **14a.l*. WISCONSIN aNICB 510.0*. NISNICWSBI. 
DANIEL 5**.**. NITTBC* t WOLF INC IM.O*. NN. C. SBOCDC 
BCD.. 0*5.0*. WDBTH I*ON HOBBS IS.**. WOBIH BALOS 
BCBOBTC* 1*01.0*. WTSC COHBUTE* 112.5*. TOWNS. MOCBI 
INC 2*1.52. ZEE NCOICAL SCBV ICES 5*2.55. ZCB NFS. CO. 
04.25. ZOOM. IHONAS 5*.**. 200N CLCCTBONICS 1*1.0*. 
SN 0SH241S IBLl 14*.**. 011 SCNINA* ILL CO.S5.0* 
BATBOLL 

OWNNCBACa. VICTO* 5*15.5*. NOLCC. ANNA BATBICI 5**.**. 
BILL. BBISTINC L. ISZO.ll. BBIZ. CINOT ANN 04I.M. NC 
NWLLCN. BONALO J 44U.5*. AOMIIUk aOOC*n. 42S54.5*. 
AOMS. JEFFBET 0. M54I.0B. ABIN. BIIA 254*1.0*. ALLLN. 
OCllT J. 5410.4*. ALLEN. JOBI L. 12415.14. ALLEN. SCO! I 
C. 52**1.20. JOAN S. ANOCB* 21000.M. ANDCBSCN. BCNNCTH 
*2*55.5*. ANOCBUa. FBCDCBICB 54*41.2*. ANOCBSON. JANES 
a. 5*441.2*. ANOBCHS. OBSINIA 22455.01. ANHALT JB.. 
COWMO J 1*4*1.15. ANNCaiNO. CHULCS 11520.04. 
ANNCalaO. NICHACL S. 211**.!*. ABOCN. NICHACL 3M4IU*. 
ABTUS. BICNMO S. *114*. 15. OALC. BOOCC* A. 5B1.5A. ^ 
BALL. JANES L. 5MS0.5*. BANU. UBCBT 554IS.**. CWSCNE 
J. BANICWtCZ 5IS45.3S. BABBCTT. BHILIB S. 5000.00. 
OABBCII. STEVEN 42144.1*. SIMON. COUMO 40*0.0*. 
OABBOUS. CUBTIS 0. 12*1*.**. BABSCVICB. CHABLE* B 
5*5*1.42. OASILC. JOHN H. 5554B.Z*. BASTTS. ALES 
54115.**. SCCawlTH. COHABO I. 24BS4.**. BELL. NILLMO 
r. Ulos.si. BCLsais. naooalinc iisii.a*. bcnootti. 
ALSO 51441.44. BCBAN. HATNC F.. 555*5.5*. BCBSMINI. 
JCBOHE A. ZBBO.BB. BCUaCNA. WILLIAN 5150.1*. BIEL. 
DONALD C. 4S224.I*. BILA. DANIEL J. 23*0.50. BISTTAB. 
ABTHUB B. 51540.51. OLUB. CLABCNCC 11*0.54. BLACBNAN. 
JANES 0. SIS41.**. CHABLCS BOCCBC*. J*. **245.0*. 
OOSABO. NAM *. I0A52.B2. BSLZ. CALVIN L. 545*5.2*. 
BOHAN. NICHML S. tU*!.**. BONC. BOMB *. M555.S5. 
BOBS. NANCT B. 5*20.4*. BOUKL. NICHAEL J. 24110.1*. 
BOTCC. JAHCS J. 5S440.02. BBUE* VCBNC L. 4I044.4*. 
HM. BCTCB 504*5.05. NBANO. COWMD N. 50*21.15. 
BBEJCHA. NABION J. U12.1*. SBCHC4. BOBCBT J. 34202.40. 
BBINBNAN. BCNNCTH V. 3*124.12. NBINBNAN. BINCLA BAC 
BOSZ.O*. BBOCaWAN. 4ABT 5**A1.1I. BBUCBC*. IHONAS J. 
14I40.4*. BULOW. JOHN *4**0.**. BULOH. BICNABO H. 
12214.5*. OUBaC. JOSEBN J. 45*.**. BUBNS. WAMCN J. 
5*15.0*. OUaiON. OOaOTNT H. 55*4.50. BUSS. CHMUS 0. 
35**5.55. OCOOBAH A. SWTLCB 3I140.U. BUTLCB. JOHN J. 
4*1*4.11. CANNIFF.JB.. JOSEBN 42.15. CABCT. IHONAS C. 
451*5.52. CMOLLO. BOBCBT J. 513.41. CASFC*. NABIC C. 
1*1*1.**. ABLCat CASSIOT 20521.**. CASSIN. JAHCS N. 
54**2.15. CEBF. NO* L. I*5**.15. CINNAVA. JOSEBN «. 
*450*.**. CHAHBION. NICHACL 50M2.45. CHAHBLAIN. 
BICNABO H 440I5.B5. CHCNCT. NABILTN 22511.0*. 

CHICBEBILLO. *5**10 2AI24.M. CHICBCBILLO. JOHN *1314.4 
*. child. NABIC ANN 5*41.25. CHBESAIOOS. JANES C. 
4510*.**. CIACCIO. PLILA C. 51241.54. CINACLI*. JULIL 
N. IISS.SS. CIBBIA4I. CBAIS S. *5*5.**. CISSNA. 4EAAL0 
L. 54441.**. CLAUSEN. COWABO C. 4005.SB. CLAUSEN. 
LOBBAINC 50*1.14. COOT. JOHN B. 1*25.00. CD6HILL. JMCS 
O. M**.*S. XDLLINSS. NICHCLC 1200.0*. COLSON. BBIAN H. 
10.50. CONDON. JMES W. 3**05.22. COHNOLLT. OCBOIHT I. 
25*0.**. COTTC*. JANES L. 54510.1*. COUCH. CABL N. 
5«l**.*a. COZZOLINO. IHONAS A. S4540.011 NABT E. CBILLT 
15254.45. CUCCl. ABTtC C. 5*401.5*. CWNNINSS. EILEEN H. 
*21.5*. CWNNINSS. JANES 0. 5**04.12. CUNNINSHAH. 
NATTNCW 1410.14. CHIBLA. BEVIN J. 25210.01. CZABNCCBl. 
DANIEL F. *22*5.10. CZABBOWSBI. JOSCBH B t**51U*. 
O'MATO. WILLIM 0. 554*4.M. OANANC*. SCBALO 54511.42. 
OANMU JB.. aCNNClH 51225.04. 04N0NU. NCMCTH'5*115.4 
4. 6UICLS0N. DONALD *1.0*. OCUAN. DONALD T? 25*4.2*. 
OELAB. 5CBBA a. 1*2*.**. NANCT DCLM 5522*.**. OCNBIET. 
MOBSC H. S151B.S*. OCNBSCT. OCOBSC N. 5***.*S. 
OCHNCHT. LOBBAINC N. 1*4*0.12. DENTON. NICHACL *. 
24511.1*. OCVCAtWa. BAHCL* BAC 1*5*5.**. OIOICB. 
WILIIAN 41125.2*. DIETZ. WILLIAN B. 54BU.TI. OlV. 
NICHML B. 5T115.M. OONESAN. BEVIN 0. 1125.**. OOTU. 
DENNIS J. 544I.BB. OOTIE. SACS* 51255.01. OOTLE. BCLLT 
ll*a.*B. DOTLC. IINOTHT J. 55555.04. OBABLB JN.. LDUMO 
N 5*1*1.44. OBIBOS. CNBIS 11*14.55. CUBICL. BCIC* 
1T41*.**. OUFFT. OtIAN V. 35411.1*. OVOBAB. JOHN W. 
214.24. CABINS. WILLIAN 5145*.*4. CBCBHABST. BHTLLIS 
1*5.0*. CCNLIN. TNONAS B. AOUZ.OZ. C*AW. NABT *. 
1*551.2*. CSAB. BAIBICIA A. 5MI.I*. CHIBLCS C. 
CH*CNH*FT *2551.55. tSBOSITO. CHBISlINC SIOOT.OO. EUL. 
FBCCEBICB 5*1*5.04. EVANS. LBNMB 55010.1*. FAOC*. 
JOSEBN J. 510*B.**. FAOM. INONU L. 2*414.4*. FCCLET. 
NICHAEL W. *5*40.M. FCEZa. WILLIM N. 21SS0.41. 
FCLBON. WILLIAN *15**.**. FCLT2. BONALO J. 4MM.42. 
FCBBO. JUCBN S. tlU.O*. FINN. TNONAS 5. 5*120.4*. 
FINNCSAN. COWABD 0. 5*414.40. FIONDA. STEVEN N. 54*10.4 
5. F.1120CBAL0. JUALTN 1041.50. FLCNINO. OMICL 0. 
5251.50. FOOUTT. MIAN B. 14102.12. FOOCS. JOSCBh L 
1011.50. FOLCT. DANIEL J. 20520.0*. FOLLUBB. COWABO N. 
55444.10. FOBBCBS. CHABLCS H. 5*115.5*. FOSTCB. UOCBI 
A. 5U2I.S2. FOI. DOBBTHT L. 5414.0*. NICHML C. 
FBICMICN 51411.10. FULLC*. JASON 11*0.0*. SALZIN. 
JEANNE F. 111*.**. OUCI*. Mtm A. 10*4.I*. SABTCLNANN. 
BICHABO 5*01.50. UBASHTT. BIIA N. 4121.U. BCBOIN*. 
TNOBU N. *1*1.5*. UTZ. JOHN C. II5U.5*. OILOCBT. 
FBANB 5**4*.M. *14. CLMIESC T. 2*T**.I*. SLISCH. 
ALLEN 11*00.0*. OLBN*. JOHN J. IIOS.OS. OBABOWSBl. 
BIEBIKN J S41U.T*. BBMULE. BOSE* L. 555*4.52. OBAF. 
HCBNCBT 0. 1***.**. SBMA. BONINIC I. 5*S**.I*. OBMT. 
ICBBT A. 41*M.a*. UANl. WMBEN C. 1415.50. BBOSl. 
BONALO L. *05*.**. ONOTBA. BAVIB L.'-lUBt.O*. MNNI. 
NAWNBEN A. 50*10.14. BWTOWSBI. BAIBICIA 100M.45. NAB. 
ABIHNB a. 40*5.00. HML. BON *. SBU4.04. HMSCN. 
NCNNCTH a. 20150.11* HANSON. HAM B. 25S5.M. CLNOBC J. 

NANBE* J*. 114US.41. WABNBN. JONES 0. AZlil.SNt 
HAUIS. U. T. 44U5.S04 NAMISON. JOHN A. SOIBtU*. 
NAITON. aOCNCLU M. '50UO.BO. NBUBINS. BIT* N. 2*2*0.00 
NCFBA. WILLIM B. ISOOUB. NCNOBICB. NMVC* B. 454M.B* 
NCBNAN. LEO 0. 0*5.00. OOLOBEO L. HIIMV ISIIS.SS. 
HOCLLC. OCNISE C. 5520U*. HOJCB. JB.. JOHN C. S1***.*0 
HOSES. THONU H. 5**04.11. NOUN JN.. JANE* B. 544AT.**. 
HNBI. LMBAINC N. 50014.45. IBITIaC*. SCOTT J. 1111.15. 
IDZIB. BONALO M410.SB. IVAN*. BEBTHA J. A***.**. IVCT. 
JOACT C. MaO.44. JBNBISl. BENNEIn C. 41505.2*. 
JANOVJM. bawl B. 55152.04. MFBCO JMOWSBI M05I.**. 
JENSEN. NICHML 0. 51441.11. JCBOZAL JB.. aOBCBI 4251.4 
1. JCABT. WILLIAN J. 55*11.M. JOHNSON. OBWCC H. 
55501.01. JOHNOON. DIANE L. 021.14. JOHNSON. BBOCBI J. 
iaul.S5* JOHNSON. BONALO A. 41*00.41. JONES. BICHABO 
Cm 5SI40.4T. JSBII2. W. OEM 5010.00. JOBIIZ. WILLIM 
C. HM.N. JDV. DANIEL B. 2MS.M. BACBCBim.. OAVIO 
W 252U.H. BANC. JEAN B. 12450.5*. BABANOWOBI. STANLCT 
4IMU*. BABITANCB. BICHABO H 5*551.1*. BABB II. BONALD 

F. *51*1.44. BABCT*. BCNNCTH A. S455T.JB. BASBCB. 
DOUSLAS A. 51I00.M. BAUFNUa. NICHML J. 1*511.25. 
BAT. 4ATN1N0 L. M0M.2*. BEABNCT. NICHML J. 5*2*4.05. 
BILLT. DUIEL *2022.50. BCLLT. NICHAEL S1052.M. BELLI. 
BATBICB J. 305*5.0*. BCBBISM. BICNMO F. llliO.Ol. 
BILL. OOLOBEO MSBO.O*. BINBCL. TCBESA A. 10*11.15. 
BITCHINS. DENNIS B. M2U.2*. BLCINHAUS. BONALO L. 
4204.45. BLICTZ. 1000 S. 1**10.40. BLIHCB. JOHN J. 
20410.S5. BIITH S. miBBCN *21*0.10. MIS. OLENN C. 
**4*a.U. BOL*. CBHtSI F. 42I44.0B. BOOTNAH. CVCBT C. 
2M1.5*. BOSINMI. JONH J. 11211.2S. BOWALCZTB. ALOIS 
N. 51*44.0*. B4AWSS JB.. SCOBSC 5*1*1.01. BBAWSS. LINN 
J. 55M0.BB. BBlaS. BONALO 4. *2*40.42. BBISTOFF. FBANB 
N. 21*4.41. BOWS. WILLIM H. *12.5*. LAFBANCIS. flHOlHT 
T 14411.41. LAlaO JB.. CALVIN J. 5*1*1.01. LABE SB.. 
LTLC L. *5*01.2*. LMIC. BOT W. 50*41.12. LALLA JB.. 
JOHN 5***1.a*. LMBEN. bit* S. *115.54. LAUOMIO. 
DANIEL D. 10**1.15. LCWZ. LAUBIC A. 251*1.1*. LCONABO. 
BCNNCTH 1*55*.**. JOHN LESNICWSBI 55*40.1*. *O0*L0 F. 
LINOSBOS **S**.**. LOHNUOI. FETE* A. 52*10.11. 
LWBCBT0Z2I. LANBCNCC 1*511.5*. FAWL A. LUNB 54225.11. 
NUAITIS. ABTHUB llBM.ll. NACIWLCWICZ. JEFFBET 2212.50 
HACBC. BOOCBT J.'4440B.M. NUNION. WILLIAN F. 22050.15 
HMTIN. JANES F. 55120.U. NASON JB.. JANES B. 20*05.4* 
NASON. BICHABO 241.51. NUUTt AUOBCT L. SOIS.M. 
NABWCLL. WILLIM *3402.00.' NAT. CABOL A. 511*0.12. BAT. 
CLIFTON 1. 5040.00. NATNUD. BALFH A. 341I4.U. NC 
CASTLMD. JEFFBET 10*14.00. NC COBNACB. BOBCBT J 
*0125.4*. NC COBNICB. FATBICB OOVCBN. 
THONU N. 1515.M. NC IVC*. BONALO T. 14*12.00. NC 
BCNN*. SCOTT 0. 541.00. NC BIBOIC. NABT A. 214*1.15. NC 
NULLCH. OOBOIHT A 144T.M. NCCASTLAND. JOHN 5*5*0.22. 
NcsoLoata. thohm f 52*.*i. ncbebn*. odnalo c. izst*'.* 
T. NEANT. JOSCFH F. 5422.0*. BCHBINS. BUT B. 2000T.4S. 
NELE. MU H. 15TS.4*. NETCAS. BMOT J. 40U4.02. NIC*. 
THONU J. 5*2*0.00. NILU*. LESTCa J. *2*41.*l. NINNIS. 
aoocB 0. 5iao*.4.T..m,iWBi. ales f. isns.zs. nonhic*. 
NMB C. U4.I4. NOBM. CLABCNCC L. 4BS5.M. NMAW. 
BICNABO C. 502M.S5. NOBM. THCDOOBC J. TSST.M. NOBAN. 
IHONAS 4*144.04. NOBSAVILLO. NICHACL 1*20.**. 
NOUNTFOBD. THBNAS J. 24004.5*. N02WCCZ. HMOLO L. 
****.00. HUIVIHILL. JOHN N. 2T**.*4t NUBDOCH. JOHN S. 
lAOOUl. NUBFHT. BCTTT 2*44*.**. NUBBAT. NICHML J. 
2a*l*.S4. NUBTAUOH. FATBICIA 5402.0*. NICHOLS. NABB A. 
241*2.2*. WICBO. BONALO I. 14*5.5*. NOFFBC. BONCBT H. 
5TU1.I*. HOBBIS J*.. BUSSELL STOOl.OA.^NBBBtS. DAVID 
J. 5*5.0*. NOIIINSHAN. IHONAS F OOU.O*. NOWAB. CABL L. 
54110.0*. O'BBItN. LAWBENCC W. 54UI.U. D'CONNOB. 
DENISE 0. 10M4.S5. B'CONHOB. IHONAS B. 2210.44. 
O'BCCFFC. NICHML B. 520.00. O'NAB* JB.. J04HI J. 
20044.4*. O'BCIL. WALTCB F. 34T01.4S. D'HCILL* BICHAW 
C. OSOW.OO. OLIWABtS. BLU I. 40*0.0*. OLSON. MCNC 
20*25.00. OLSON. JOHN C. ITS.*!. OBHONO. NAITIltN *. 
24T.M. OB*. FAIBICB J. 3S102.4T. BBBICO. NICHACL L. 
SUST.45. OMIS. ULLT U5.BS. OBTCSEL. BCNNCTH A. 
1*54.45. OSacSS. JUDITH C. 1525.10. DSNCU. NICHAEL L. 
414T5.12. OUHANN. IHONAS B. 2512.15. OTTO. DONALD 
20S10.21. FACCTII. JANES S. 20044.1T. FAOUL*. TNONAS N. 
'M1T4.M. FMUBIN. JIN H. 120T.S0. FAFBZTCAi DANIEL 
SBB5B.TS. FABBC*. C. J. S5T02.Z4. FASBULT. SCOBSC 
M05.T4. FAIITUCCI. BOSEBT W. 4ST45.T5. FATBICB. SMT 
L. 5TSS2.11. FAIIOH. DOHMD B. 4T004.04. NAWCSIC. 
BOBCBT F. 232SB.U. FAWLOUSBI. BOSE* W. 20U2.12. ' 
FEBFCTTO. VINCENT 52I0S.15. FCICBMN. LABBT 0. 414*0.20 
FHILBIN JB.. BOOCBT U54T.S4. FOLACCB. CABOL ANN 
2B55T.44. FOLACCB. NICHACL W. 5M2T.T2. FOFCLBA J*.. 
MOBSC .S4STT.B1. FOST. HABBT C. 51424.54. FOWCNS. A. J. 
ITNIt.BS. FOwrVS. NABSMEI C. 41*21.**. FBEIMB. AONALD 
A. S5B12.5T. FBTCHIIBO. DANIEL 554*2.0*. FUOIB. CNIL 
4*12.44. FULLM. OEBNMO 245.01. BUTBC. BOOCBT S. 
•01*5.34. BAFTCBT. BOBCBT *. IS4T.M. BASLIONC. FBANB 
5T445.4B. BICHABO BALSTON 5*015.5*. BAMC. SCOBH C. 
•TB*.**. BASFOVlfM. BEITH A. 555*5.54. BESM. BEVIN N. 
55412.24. BENO. BICHABO L. 554ST.I*. BC2M. FCSST H. 
5540.50. BICHABOS. IINOTHT H. 1441.15. BICB. NOBHAN B. 
3T414.1*. BOCBCT. STEVEN 4044.M. BOCDCB. OBVILtC F. 
UIO.SB. BOSCBS. OABBTL A. 5214.00. BOSS. CABBIE H. 
15*2.50. aUANC. NAUBCCN W. 2*40.00. BUOO. CLAIM A. 
5*44.52. BUSC*. IBCM 3*244.00. BOSCB B. BUM* S5451.2T 
BUSSELL. NICHACL H. 545*2.0*. BTAN. LMBENCE 0 . 50020.5 
2. BTMA. COWAW S. 34103.02. MBATINO. CILCCN N. 
22501.54. DOBBTHT SMCHCZ 214*5.**. SANIOBO. BICHABD 
40042.M. SCHILLCB. LCONABO W. 5U54.40. SCHNITT. DAVID 
S. 215.15. BOOCBT F. SCHOLTCS 55550.4*. SCHONC*. 
NICHAEL J. 5S204.M. SCHBVVC*. BICHABO A. 44ST4.S4. 
SCHULTZ. CHMUS *. 54344.52. SCOTT. FATBJCt* A. 240.00 
SCOTT. TNONAS 0. S5S4S.SS. SUHDFFCB. FAIBICI* 31TI0.S4 
MSVICH. JDiai J. 1424.M« SEIWUT. SMT B. S4BTT.54. 
SEWCNINS. WILLIAN C. 5424*.25. SCWIB. STEVEN F. M414.4 
2. SHAMLIH. JUNE A. 2*500.00. SNCBIOAN. JMCS F. 
54**5.40. SHCBVIW. IHONAS F. 5T220.T4. SHICLDS. BOT *. 
2TB.TO. SHIFAHIB. tUSCkC S. 40*12.01. SIHON J*.. IHONAS 
J. 54MS.Z2. SIFLC. KATIHCW J. 2140*.I*. BATNONO F. 
SIFU 41550.10. SIVIMB. alCHAW F. 55254.U. SBALA. 
LAUBA L. 4025.1*. SBISINSBI. TMOODBC 4021.5*. WILES. 
ALBCBT a. *3.15. SaaCT. CCCILC F. 4501.00. SHIT. JAHCS 
H. 4a*42.*S. SNITH. LAWBA N. 1110.0*. SNITH. BOOCBT V. 
4*404.51. SFALLINA. JANES C. 44404.45. SFABBS. 
JEANNETTE A. ITBBl.BO. S»CLLNAN. NICHML F. *4030.41. 
SFBUTH. HABOLO A. *2*45.14. SBOBA. JOHN F. 25.45. 
ST.JOHN. FATBICB J. I000.T4. STMCIB. ftONALD N. ASBB.OS 
STOBLOM. BONALO J. 50151.24. StBABA. JOHN A. 1*110.02. 
STBONC*. COWMO 0. 5*451.14. STUBNS. JOSCFH A. 54520.0B 
STUHLFILLC*. SCOBSC 55*54.14. NABIM L. SULLIVAN 
20M*.**. SWCCNET. JMCS C. M52S.M. THOHAS JB.. 
IHEOOOBt 45MI.5*. THBUH. ELION C. 5410B.T5. TONIN. 
OAVIO A. 45U5.M. TONLlNSOa. IBVIM 421*^0. TOTH. 
JEFFBET N. 2510.0*. TBCMNINS. AL 1. 3*T*fS*l. TWCCI. 
MOBSC 4**15.01. TWONCT. MWIS J. 54145.4*. VAHL. 
JCBONC C. SM41.52. VALCNtlNC. JAMS N. 4S050.04. 
VCBBLC. J**HI C. 4U04.S*. VCBSCHAVC. SABT H. 115.13. 
VETTCa. MBALO 0. 54*5*.**. JOMFH VIDA 51*14.4*. 
VILLMOVA JB. WILLI* 5TMT.2*. VISHIC. CLAIN* N. 
2M5S.22. VISSC*. THOFAt W. 3I555.B2. VLUIC. JOHN J. 
2**0.**. VMCLSANU*. WBNA J 15*41.0*. VOSBICH. JOSCFH 
D. 12**.**. VOBMac*. ICMCNCC *M5t.l5. WALLCaMBO. 
JANET LC 115T2.B1. NMHIB. FAWL T. 5*451.20. WCINCBT. 
CLAWM LC* lOIM.Tt. NCSSILWFF. DONNA OIIT.B*. 
WtSSCLHBFF. JACN 41451.4*. WCTNC JB.. JOHN J. 5*501.2*. 
NICONAN. DAMCU S4MT.11. WICBDM. MAH J. 30S44.M. 
WICBOAB. JOMFH 4055.5*. WICBSCHCN. SCOBM J. 545*1.14. 
WILEN4N. OONMD L. 55114U1. WINSTON. 5**10 ZOOM.**. 
NINTCBS. NCUNC 0. 2210.00. HIBTSHAFIta. A. FATS 5410.0 
0. WISNICNSBI. aoalTA J ISOU.!*. wisnicwsni. babl b. 
25141.25. NISNICWSBI. THAOMNS 25151.10. NIIBWS. OANICL 
F. VI02B.0S. TAHM. OSCM A. S41T0.05. TIBICL. CBAl* A. 
5BI5I.S1. IHONAS 20HAB 5*0*5.15. 2B1M2. ALICE N. 

I****.10. LUCILLE 2VIIS0VII4 2*440.0*. 2TLIWS. CHABUS 
I. 54421.14. 

SiaCCTS. LISHTMS .SIOCWMBS 

Bcvcawc 

INICMST CMNIWS Ulll.BO. BCM CSIOTC TBINSFCO lOB 
Ml OF BCFWNBO 4U2M.SS 

BISOWBUMNIS 

OAVIS COaCBCIC MOOO.B* 
INL*N5Ca BBOTNCas 44*.**. L S S CONSIBWCIION SMMl.** 
FATBOLL 
BBAWBS. LTHN J. 505.1*. 04 FBANCIS. TINOIHT 41.24. 
NCMINM. BONALO C. U.OS. ZOOM. TNONAS 40.M 
STOCCT MSWaroCINO FUND 

BC VENUE 

INTCMST CMNIWS 554*4.51. TBWSFUS FBBN OINC* 
FWMS BOMIO.O* 
BISSWBBCWNIS 

CONHBHMALTN C^ISOk 215.24. CBMC 0 N4CNIHCBV 40*.** 
CBOWLCT-SMFFMB UFHALT MI144.M. FIBOCIMT COHNWM* 
CAIIBHS M4.1|. OIUMN. SCHWOMCS 210.00. SOLDBICB * 



OAK LAWN 
LEGAL NOnCE 

MLMICK nr NIMTCU VUI.CM ll«1C*tM.S 
ifMa.it 

MIM ruCL Ul ruM 

acMMuc 

r' 

r«u( ■iiiNiiMscmiiik iMfMi.ia.. iMicatii cmhims 
laifi.fi. mu acfcauc iMf.aa. xaioa ruci lai 
lALLOTNMtS laiTfM.Mt «CIIiaMU«CKTl llMS.Mt TtSr 
r*M tfcc lucsMT iitM.at. 

'auaMUHCNTt 

CNflMCCa OF CMtIt.I lOfM.ll. ILL NUL BMK SmiMO 
MMaa.lBt LUM.LC B*M UlMO.ai* NIOtfCSI CONULTINt C 
ifTau.sot sun ucaswca aiTiif.sft ^ 

I UMCH e«MT FIMO 

■cvcauc 

iKiWN ttMi Faecccu uia.ia* 

0IM4WKMCMT1 

IU.INOI* tfaic FOLIC im.oi. j«ki sfllliii* iifoltt 
KIOC IIONtl lia.Mt COOOMI FIT FILM • V IIS.M. NCFF 
MaoucTtemt in ti.m, ou lmm officc mff u.sf. 
yaUNOwK CLM laa.oa ' 
FaMOu 

MwoLHCVi MBK a. atuta. acwaKn’.^mcHUL'J. aai.ia 
BCMIfISi NICNCLLC Ml.M. CfCBlt ylLtlaN 1. IBI.BBt 
BavNOB. Mat t. aai.ftt laoiccu ti»a lai.aoi 
NuifiHiLLa Naycv «. loi.aa. Fajoa. tiCNaBO ibi.bb. 
Faaicuccit cihutifn isi.as. sinomc* kbbic «• lai.att 
UKmata OaNNT B. Ml.BBt 

BUILD ILLIMOIS 

BCfCUUC 

BUILD ILLIUOIS FUNDS WU,ktm 

FCDCBSL BCVCNUt SNaaiNB 

DisauascHCNtt 

CONNONUCaLIH CDISON SIBS.M« 

CONNUNIIT DEVCLOFNCNI BLOCS SNauf FUND 

■CfCNUC 

MINT FBOCCCDS tlMfl.ati - L 

OISBUaSENCNIS 

aOKlNS HONE IHFNOfCN ItlU.BBi CNICasO TITU INS CO 
aaB.eo* cmicssd tbibuhe iii.ist doobnbos HcaiiNB s a 
IBSl.tB* SaBFIClO BUILOINS NS BllS.ta. BUY HCailNS • 
cooLiN isis.aa* nonetecm fublicstion ot.m. l a s 
CONSTBUC1ION c Illiaa.OS. LEaOEBSMIF COUNCIL IBBa.BBt 
oa* LauN ELCCTBicaL aaa.aa. flous council loaa.oi 
saFEuaT ELCciBic saai.aa. soutniobn econonisi iia.sa 
STEVE CONSiauCTION C SfTa.ISt STEUUT BOOFINS fOO.SOt 
U.S. FOSTBaSIEB lU.Of 

FSTBOLL 

uasELaNO. CNatus E. stafa.aai 

FUBLIC BENEFIT FUND 

t 

BEVENUE 

FUBL BEN • CUBBCNT LEW MIlB.It. 

I.B.B.F. FUND 

BEVENUE 

SENEBBL FUND SUBSIOT aaiaBS.BBt INBF.CUaBCNT LEW 

ftiasa.BT* 

OISBUBSCHENTS 

ILL MINICIFaL BETIBE SaTBSS.Sft 0 L TB S SavINBS BaN 
tsvatl.fit FSTBOLL MCOUNT IBTSTa.IT. 

BEFUSE OISFOSaL FUND 

BEVENUE 

MNEBaL FUND SUBSIOT IMOBB.Mt SEBVICES CHaVMS 

ISBfMI.Tft 

OISDUBSCNENTt 

NETEB BBO 

MTEB.aNO SEUEB FUND 

aCVENUE 

INTEBEST EaBNINSS aa«a*a.l9» NIU BEVENUE IBM.FO. 
OTNCB EBFCNUS CNaBBEO aBff.Tf•BCIBBUBUNENTS fffaai.*a 
BCNCB CNaBBES MMIB.Bl. SEUCB TaF>IN FEES fSlS.fSt 
UalEB FOB CONSTBUCTION tlSB.Bf • HBTCB SBLCS • BOB LBUN 
MBntT.aa* ubicb ssles - btncb cbnnun oTfasoi.ait 
UBTEB TBF'IH FEES ISaaT.BBt 

DltaUBKNCNTS 

SBILIIV UUEBaK CBN ltM.Bat UCUBBTE ELCCIBIC NO 
M«B.Ba> act NaBBUBBC oao.if* act none centcb siof.ii* 
act NOBC S BUBBCa CO aM.BBa BOIC FfBFBNC TB.M. 
BLCBaaDCa ocNicai c aaif.BB* aMBKaa fublic uaaa 
iff.BB. aNCBicaa imtcb ubbbb iib.bb. avcaicaa uafca 
NMMB •f.BB* aUCMBB-UaBS aDVBNT BBBaf.lT* aFua . 
EDUCaTIBN FOUND IBB.Ma aBaitl SCBVICCS* INC aa.ii> 
auBCiaiioN or encbb fB.oB* aatauBN sufflt cb iM.vit 
auua la.Tt. auua cdnfcbcncc sbbb s».bb» aaNBca 

NUNICIFaL SUF SIlB.aB* BaBNB. mOBUB H. I1IB.BB. 
BOBBETT NaBOuaBC CON ll.M. BCMTT LUNUCB CB. tttO.Ma 
BLUE CBOSB BLUE SHIC IWOt.la* BIB ualEB NCaSUHCNEN 
ITIBT.IT. caNNiNB. ooNaLD B. iafi.aa« CENIUBT BaiN alD 
ltaa.ta« cnenicbl funf saLCS BM.ff 

CNBICC MfBB.tBt CITT B BIBTC 1S.BB* 
CNLBB TIU I«.U* CONNCKIBL TBUCB B B BSTt.BB. 
CBNNONUCaLTN EDISON SflMl.ia. CONNONUCaLIH CDISON 
Iflf.llt CBNFUICB NSBOUaBC CB taBS.BB. CBOULCT SNCFFaBO 
asF iiaa.TB* csb TBaNSFOBTaiioN ut.Ui cuoNiNSSt 
EILEEN BB.Ma IL.CNV.FBOT.aSCBCT B IB.SB. OaTB 
OCVCLDFNENT BBO BSB.M. KNNIS BC LBUOnlIN VIB.BTt Dl 

LBGALNOnCE 

FaOLB CONSTBUCTie BTfS.BBa OOH«S NOBIU NONE SE Ita.lBt 
BUBcn acc NaaouBBE iM.af< c B u utilut sblcs. 
iToat.af. c.u. Nauss consibuci ibtt.bb. casi uoBoaN 
IBBN NOB lifts.IBt EILEEN CUNNINBS IB.fl. ENCBKNCT 
LKB scBvi s.ast F a s ovcsHcaD dbob hit.so. fill 
Mtaua. FIBS! aai'L aauB of si.aa. fibsi nii'l Baua of 
lata.TI* FOSICB ELCCIBIC INC. lttB.»l. FOB VBLLCT 
NaaBiUB s saf.ai. oas cut iti.ai* sasvaoa a aasuiaics 
IfSB.ai. SCN ELCCIBIC SUFFLTt tBBS.fft BCNCWL FUND 
IBBBtB.BBt SCIODCN FBINI CCNICB IBSS.Btt 
BOEKN taiC NUBUBT lIBa.M* BBCai LFBCB HNO ISIfl.SSt 
Naacocs cnsinccbinb laifi.ff. HauBivsoN fobo isMaa.aa 
HILII INC. alf.ta. MNO ILLINOIS Ut.ISt 
NULCTI COBFOBallBN *Ifl.tl« NVOBa>SIOF INC. iiBs.aa< 
HToao aiac wc. soaa.aa. i.F.c.L.a.a. laa.ast ill 
NUNICIFaL BCiiBi lasaaa.tit ill vision svcs ivia.is 
ILL. COVNUNICallONS fta.Mt ILL. CNV. NCELIN aSS 
la.BB* iLL.assoc.BF uaicB F B.aa. Illinois bell icufn 
IltBt.tf. lUINOIS CONHUNICalMaB.Sa« ILLINOIS NOBILE 
NONE Bl.sa. ILLINOIS UCIION B.U IBS.Bat INFaCI STSICNB 
INC. IlS.tSt INLaUOU DBOTNCBt IN OSl.tl. INSIIUFOBN 
Ntoucsi I laiaaa.sa. u-icl ubvicc inc. ssf.ft. jaNOCLL 
CLCCiBBNics ttf.Bs.jaavis cnb isia.aa.joaNN vauBt fi.SB 
BBNaB a SONS las.sa* Bcanc. BaaioN iii.aa 
BCTSON LaNOFILLINB 0'IBai.BS. BBSS* NONCT It.M* 
BVIB BOOT FBINIINS SSS.M* laSBOU NaNaBCHCNI Mf.lB* 
lasaLLC oaNB itfBaBt.ia. LaiacHicsiEaN coNFaN laafi.fa* 
LEEDS a HOaiHBUF ISMI.Ba* 
LINCOLN NailONBL BfBB.St* LIOCS COBFOBallBN 909.00* N 0 
uuaiCB KBvicc>tBS0.9B* NON oaoio Laa. iiB9.aa* aa^cB- 
sufflt ttit.tf* Naaa NaBliaaDONNa ii.is* NaaaiHON 
NaiCBiaLS* Ba9.aa* NanBoaN CLCCiaic aoaa.ta* 
NC cava cONSiauciiON tsao.ia* Ncaas svc cia caL asi.aa 
NCiBBNCDia FaaiNB sc BSS.t9*NCTtB* jaais to.M* nillcb 
LOCB a BET laB.tS* NONBOC STSICNS FOB B IBO.OO* HOBBINC 
vaiLCT CONN fSB.IO* NFS. lULlT taa.fl* NULIIFLC ' 
CONCBCIC ac BBB.aot.iWBiaucM* couaBD sao.oa* accaaN 
FouMMT coNFa 1000.00* NsaFaBli a aouiHCON c as.ts'* 
NOBLaa iisf.aa* nobihcbn ill aas afsa.si* oaa lovn 
FENCE aaii.oa* oaa lbun office buff vs.ti* oblono soil 
CBNiaaci tato.oo* obb* jmb laaa.to* otiaaa bbos.* inc. 
10090.01 • F c Naaaiiac tf.fi* fmincbs 11001.90* foul 
sufflt CONFENT 0101.19* FC UOBLB If.fl* FCBBT LOB.* 
INC. 1119.19. FCIIT CaSH ISB.OI* FHIL UCaSCL IK. 
loioa.aa. fiioncicb assuiaics iibb.bo* fobieblc 
CaUlFWNI C 01.90* FOBiaBLC IBBL SaLCS IISI.OS* 
FBOFCssioaaL ucaaiN 000.lo. aao ao.99. aCLiaaLC fibc 
CBUIFN 110.90. BENOCLS IK tSlll.fi. BlC-oat CHCNICOL 

0411.10. BICH NOB 04.09. BOaOUBT BIBNOL 9 LIB ll9B.lf* 
BOOF-SaVCB INC. IIIIS.BO.BKBUCLL INIL lllO.IT. 
SCNICB. UaCB N. 190.00. KBONION BILLCtIC CO If.SO. 
SCOBS* BBCBKB S CO. lll.TS* SELF laSUFOBCC FUM 
11110.90* SCNSUS ICCNNOLBSICS* 11000.19* SCBva.ICCH 
I09.10. UUCB BUILOEBS SUFFL 9901.09* 
SCVCB COUIFNENI CO. 1000.00* BIO'S SBCCNHOUSC SO 11.01* 
souiH suBuBoaN uaiCB loi.ss* 
SOUINlOUN ECONONISI 110.90. SIMLCT'S falLOB SMO 991.00 
SI«B FUDLICAIIONS 141.90* SUN LIFE aSSDSMCC S1T.9I* 
SUN LIFE OF caaaoa iisa.ii* sufi bf uib coll-uib 
iiisaia.ai* laa CKMcais laf.oo* icsiilc FaaBicaico f 
OBf.ST. INOBNION'S IBUE VILU 991.09* IBI CON 
COBFBOailON MIO.BB* U.S. UOTCB WUS 19.00* VULCON 
NAICBIaLS-CON 1409.14* u.u. SBaiNSCB* INC. 1144.19* 
uaLLUC a iicaMN ifsa.oo* uaiCB ffookis cmfo tisi.oa 
uaiCB KBVICES INC 11109.00. yaiLOW CaNCBa*\9t.0l. 
UCKCt. FHIL 10019.11. ulcaNON BUB* 110.14* 
HiFtco IK. sia.oo. wiacfON uasic laaasF 
1111.11* UOBLO UaSIES JI.SO* UFCF HENNCaSN FCNC 100.00* 
2EC NCOICOL SCBVICCS 111.91. 

FOTFOLL . 

BOLE* BOOOEB a. 19044.11* BaBBCII* FHILIF S. 00910.09* 
BaBBCII* SICVCN 140.09* BECOLO* BICHaNO a. lOIOS.SO* 
BOlll. JIBBT D. 11190.41* BBaOUaT. BONCBI D. 10099.09*' 
OUBNS* uaocs J. 11494.91* CaNNlFF.JB.* UOSCFH 2144.00* 

CaNHINB* OONILO B. 94900.00* COBOLLO* BOBCBI U. 10111.2 
1* CHILDS* DENNIS U. 12009.19* CMILSS* JCNNIFEB L. 
iiia.aa* clenens* ausaa a. 410.99* colson* bbion h. 
1410.00* CUHNIMS* DENNIS F. 19000.40* CUHNIKS* EILEEN 
N. 9101.01* OaNICLSON* OONOLO 12114.90* DOasCBI* UESLCT 
J. 19994.04* DCSONia* NaBOaSCI 10941.91* OCNFSET* 
SCOBSC H. 21320.00* DVOBaa* UGNN U. 29090.91. 
CBEBHaBOl* FHTLLIS 20900.00. CUIS. lEOBT C. 29000.10. 
CNBSIBON* CHBISIOFNC 1911.29* FIONOa* COBOL 19.00* 
FIONOa. JOSEFH J. 19949.09* FOICT* JOKS F. '21*9.14* 
auNIT* vaLICB a. 2144S.0S* HOISFA* UILLIOH J. 29909.00* 
NOOLIN* IhOOOS a. 2*10.00* <MMCS* OICHOKa C. 19.90* 
UOKS* IHONOVC. 14*41.11* aOFF II. OOVOLO F. 11.0*. 
CalNICLCZaO* BOLFH U 2I909.2C. LEONC* aCVIN 100.00. 
Kcaw* NOBtON C. 1401.29* RLKOOUSOl 30.* ONIH 22110.00 
KOIOUSKI* OaNlCi: a. IIOSS.44* ROValS* SIEFKN U. 
29199.00* KOUaUUSOI* DOVID N. 11211.0** aUNIINON* 
COBOLC J. 0291.09* Lauoaoie. DONICL 0. 102.11* LCNI* 
OOKBI -H. 10911.40* LtSLIC* DOVID F. 14900.14* LUNO* 
FOUL a. 09.10. NOal* SICNN B. 11442.09* N*S04* RICHIOD 
2I994.M* NCSOLDOICK* IHOHaS F 11099.01* NETEB* 4ILNCB 
B. S20IS.92* NITCNEU* NICNaCL B. 21949*00. NLTNSVI* 

OLEX F. 1901.14* NONNICB. NOBS E. 14191.10. NOBBISSCT. 
FOIBICN N 124.90* NULIOUSH* EOUOBO 00492.11* O'OONNUL* 
FOIBICB 3 21921.31* OLSON* 30NN C. 2IIII.I0* OBB* 30HV 
u. 04490.00* OBNIS* SSLLT 29014.00* 04NESS* 3U0ITM i. 
19040.00* FULLON. NCONaOD 2100.00* BlIICB* 3B.* REKCIH 

19101.99* UWlOI. IINOINT C. 1411.14* SCNNlll* DIVIO 
4. 10001.91* SHIELDS* BOV 0. 14909.99* SHILCS* OLBEBI 
B. 1000.00* SBOKO. 3eHN F. 11940.90* SlaUOI*CBIC 140.00 
vcBSCHavc.saBT n. iimi.oo* uicoNaN* bunt a. 1412.o« 
XCBOS. NOBK L. 1909.90* TaNaE* 30 ANN 4101.24* 

CONNUICB FOBRINC LOI FUND 

BCVCNW 

OalLT FEES 9101.90* FONINLT FASUS 44019.00* 

BISauBSCKNIS 

CBNNONUEaLIN EDISON 1009.01. OIL CONCBCIC. IK. 10200.19 
CFCNKC CLCCIBICAL 4 9900.00* BAFCB* HABLCK 24.10* 
LBS CDWIBKIION 9499.00. NBNINLT FOSSES (412.901 

OBB LBUN FCKC CO. 2114.00 

INCaW laX SUBCNABW FUU 

BCWNM 

INIEBCSI EABNIMS 1109.99* SIBK IKOM lAX 094424.aa* 

CaFIlai. CBUIFKNT BCUBVC FUM ^ 

BCMNK . 

INTCBCSi CaSNIMS 1M999.4I. 

BIBBUBWMNIS 

CBANC S NBCNIKBT. I 0IIB4.M* MBIIAM OFFICC NUH 
440.00. ILLINOIS LBUN CBUIFN 2919.01* LBNSIK SISN CB. 
190.00* BC CBNN CONSIBWIICN 9199.00* NC COI NILLCB 
IK. OBBBl.N* NOKKE LBUN 4 BBBOC 1209.99. FICBCE 
NBMIFACTUBIU 99000.00* FOBIBNLC lOOL SOLES 2402.00. 
FBOITFC 11.00* aCNOLLS IK 11000.00* IBBClOB S 
COUIFKNI 0100.00. H.y. OBBIWEB. INC. 911.01. VELIIIN 
UBNFBNT* I iiioo.aa. 

/ 
SIBCCI IHFBOVCKNIS 

BCVCNM 

THDISDAY, JULY U, 19M-PAGB SI 
UMALNOm 

INIEBCSI CBBMNBS 4241.40* 

oisauBUNCNiB 

HBNCOCa CNSIKCBIM 1101.21* 

i 
OCBBBOaa KIBHIS I.I.F. FUND 

BEVENUE 

INIEBCSI CBBNIWS 9120.90* SIBIC SBLCS IBB 021000.91* 
TIF FBOFCBIT IBI BCV 190140.91* IBSF FBON/SFCC BSUSSNI 

190100.91* 

DISOUBUWNIS 

FLBILBND* NINUBS L 09M.aB*a0N0S IBBItB.BO. 

UKB fund 

DISOUaUNCNIS t 

01 FBBLO CDNSTBKIIO 94100.00* Fl'bILBM* HINKBS S 
14110.41. HaNCOCa CMIKCalM 111.90. HULCII 
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Honors 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Walter: ' 

rH be retiring on June JVth and 1 did waui lu cxpic&& iii> 
thanks to you (and Elmer) tor the J1 t years you vc cart icu 
our school news to the public. It has been a lung' and 
successful” cooperative run. 

All did not start well. Elmer editorialized against our 
1961 bond referendum - he was neutral in 1V04 and tlicn 
supported our 1966, 6b and 7J attempts. We passed 0 con¬ 
secutive referenda and one key factor was'that we used die 
newspapers to help carry the information about our pro¬ 
blem” (laiA of space or S) and our solution ttlie reteren- 
dum). The Messenger (Alsip Edition ol Mt. oreenwuud 
Express and the Oak Lawn Independent) carried our 
message well. Even when "against or neutral , tlie 
information was presented tactually and fairly, f uu printed 
far more of our information - than your 'agauist . 1 cuuldii i 
have asked for more than that. 

The last 20 years have been a honeyniuun 1 guess - 1 do 
truly appreciate your steadfast concern lor local niatiers 
(villages, schools, parks, etc.). That is truly where deiiiu- 
cracy is • and if we don't do a good job locally - we as a 
nation are in deep trouble. 

Enough of my editorial - to you (and Eliiier) - thanks lor 
30-i- years. 

bmcerely, 
William U. bi^iith 
Superintendent 

Air Force Health News & Views: 
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Graduate 
Airman John H. Shubat 

has graduated from the li.S. 
Air Force aircraft mainten¬ 
ance course at Sheppard 
Air Force Base, Texas. 

John, the son of Nicholas 
P. and Sari J. Shubat of 
Oak Lawn, is a 198b gradu¬ 
ate of Oak Lawn Community 
High School. 
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Especially for Seniors 

This column, produced by 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois, is published 
as a service td our readers. 

FKEE MEDICAKE HANDBOOK 
TELLS AU, 

Our congratulations "to the U.S. Depart¬ 
ment of Healdi A Human Services for put¬ 
ting together a handbook that answers just 
about every question you have ever had 
about Medinre and its benefits. It does this 
in a fonnat that’s easy to follow and in 
language that’s easy to understand. If you 
are presently enrolled in Medicare you may 
have already received a (copy of this new and 
valuable Medicare Hradbook~if not we 
urge you to write for h this very day. Ad- 
drm to Consumer Infonnarion Center. 
Department 59, Pueblo, Colorado, 8U)09. 
Just be sure to request diis new publicatfon 
by name. You sho^d allow 6 to 8 weeks for 
deliv^ since supplies may be limited. 

IncidentaDy, diose readers who wil) be¬ 
come eligible for Medicare within the next 
few mondis (or even years) should also mail 
a request for the handbook, using the above 
address. You will find it an excellent in^ 
duction to coverage that can help solve many 
of the healdi problems that may arise during 
your later years. 

TAKE EXIBA CASE WHIM 
BAIBBCDING MEATS 

Gathering friends and fomily for an out¬ 
door barbed is one of the deligto of sum¬ 
mer but turping your hambnrgets-or 
chicken or fish-- to a golden, smokey brown 
isn’t qnlte at simple as you may think. 
For insUnce, if the nt that dr^ from grilled 
meats lands on your heat source it produces 
a number of chemicals, called PAHs (poly- 
chylic aromatic hydiacarbons) that rise widi 
the smoke and are deposited on your fM. 
Recent laboratory tests tell us tfaid same of 
these PAHs could be cancer causing agents. 
Fortunately, they can be avoided nmply by 
barbecuing meats in a.fiame-proof pan in¬ 
stead of an open grill. You may toae some 
at the fiavor of natural smoking but a iitde 
of the Hqnid smoke flavoring, available at 
most food markets, does a good job of re¬ 
placing it. 

P.S. If you happen to be barbecuing for 
the grandchildren, you’ll be happy to know 
that youngsters tend to pnter lightly 
smoked hot dqgs to the smokier Und. 

SUMM^ILD ^ 

Most of ns think of Influenza at an un¬ 
comfortable, and often deblBtedng, Ulnets 

that enqis up during the winter months. 
.Research has now proved otherwise. 

When air condraoning in the home and in 
stores and theatres is hi^h enough to chill 
you it can lower your resistance to such flu 
symptoms as feverish colds and sniffles. 
Since you can’t always avoid the effect of 
overly high air conditioning, it is a good idea 
to get flu shots at least twte a year. That is, 
in July as well as in September. This is 

_ pardcalarly important for persons with 
' chronic conditiras such as diabetes and 

heart problems, and for those of us who are 
up in years. It seems that as we get older 
we are mote susceptible to influenza and to 
the more serious VQs, such as pneumonia, 
that often begin with an attack of the flu. 

Florence Murdoch. 
Blue Crocs Senior Affairs SpeciaUsl. 
is responsible for column contents. 

She weicomes comments and 
questiont related to heahh topics. 

Mail to; RO. Box 2107 
' Chicago, It 60690 

WHY (HDER PEOPLE SHOULD WATCH 
TNEIR WKKaUT 

There are several reasons for the un¬ 
wanted pounds aw many of us put on tat our 
older years. One is that we are apt to do 
more driving than waUdiig when we grow 
older dms using up fewer cahtries thaw we 
once did. Oian^g this is folrte easy, but 
we mnst cope wldi still anodter factor— the 
slower rate at whkh older bodies bum up 
calories. Called the Basal MetaboUc Rate, 
H decreases by sbout 2 percent esdi decade 
after age 20. In other words, unless yon eat 
lest and exerciae mote you’re bound to' 
add a few estra pounds over dm yesrs. 
Just mske sure you don’t add too rnstiy. 

svipe, a 
i nawilgteiai 
r Day wllh Be 

Mis. Linda Lav 
Stony Ckeak 
a tiae tar Atbor Day wRh that gnde 

‘ la Mia. I*vlgae’s bsnsr, aa a 
t yan for bar BMwy yean of aervice. 

On June llth, the United 
Way of Oak Lawn honored 
their volunteen at dlniier at 
The Old Bam. Agencies who 
receive funds from United 
Way of Oak Lawn 
invited as well as board 
members and their spouses. 

This year's board is one 
the largest in their history. 
Boasting fifteen members, 
the board welcomed Mary 
Lynn Karones, Edwin 
Meyer, Shirley Mis, Bridget 
McGrath, Lee Pearson and 
CBtherine Supanich a; their 
newest members. T he spirit 
of volunteerism is certainly 
alive and well in Oak Lawn, 

The officers for die tiscat 
year 1990-91 include: 
Michael CaroUo, president; 
Valerie Stupe, vice-presi- 
deht; Elinor Bye, secretary;,, 
and Jean Gnap, treasurer. 

If you are interested ui 
bringing out the best in all dt 
us, join the United Way ot 
Oak Lawn at their monthly 
meetings at 7 p.m. on the 
first Monday of every month 
at the Park Lawn School, 
10833 S. LaPotte. 

Millikin Degree Recipients 

South Region RESOLVE Meets 
A meeting of the South Hopkins Auditorium ot meeting is "The Emotional 

Region of RESOLVE ot Christ Hospital. The meet- 
lUinois will be held on T ues- IngwiUstartatSp.m. Asp^s of Secondary inter- 
day, July t7th in the Percy The topic for the July tility”. <. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Millikin University con¬ 
ferred degrees on 328 gradu¬ 
ates during the University’s 
87di annual commenoement 
cetemonies. 

^ Among the students 
receiving degrees were 
Dhuie ^veiis, bachelor of 
scieiice degree wHh a major 
in marketing, the daughter of 

Charles and Carol Davelis 
of Palos Heights, a 1966 
graduate of Carl Sandburg 
High School; Renee Geegan, 
bachehtr of sdenoe degree 
with a major in biology, 
the daughter of William and 
Card Geegan of Hometown, 
a 1966 graduate of Oak Lawn. 
High School; and Roy Pfo- 

chaska, Jr., bachelor of 
fine arts degree with a major 

in oonuneicisl art/computer 
design, son of Roy and 
Bette Lu Prochaska of Oak 

Lawn, a 1986 graduate of 
Oak Laam Ifigh School. 



I Travel Guide Update 
nnCUTATE GUIDBS: New from Fodor’s Guides is e 

series of five intersUte guides, widi daU on where to stoy, 
eat or fUel up, plus sightseeing. 

TIm 224-page guides, which lit in a car’s ^ve compart¬ 
ment (and does anyone ever keep gloves in the place?) in¬ 
clude Chicago to New Orleans. List price of each is |6.SS. 

WWW 
S0.CAUF01tNlA: If you’re traveling to Los Angeles and 

wonder how to get'to the various points of interest, the 
Band McNally Weekend Escape to Southern California 
comes in handy. 

Hie guide has data on Los Angeles, San Diego, San Ber¬ 
nardino and Las Vegas. Hie ut price at bookstores is 
t6.W. 

Also new from Rand McNally is a compact road Atlas, 4 
in. by 11 in., 224 pages. Important towns, hl^ways and 
points of interest are on the state and Canadian province 
maps and the IM city maps which are included. List price 
at bookstores is $4-95. 

Eurailpass Network 
NEWS ABOUT EURAILFASS: Thoise who contemplaie 

train travel in Europe this summer can get information by 
writing EuraUpass at Box 325, Old Greenwich, CT 06870. 

lYavel agents meanwhile have answers to questions about 
cost and value of the first class Eurailpass. Flexipass, Saver- 
pass and the second class Youthpass. 

Seventeen countries in the Eurai4>ass netwok are Austria, 
Belgiuin, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany (Federal 
RqNiblie), Greece, Hungaryi^IrehmdrOKeptdilic), Italy, tiuf- 
embourg, Netherlands, Norway, Portu^, Spain, Sweden and 
Switzerland. 

I made fine use of my Eurailpass last year for travel by train 
and coach in Switzmland, omiraid to Kfilan and Anzio in Italy 
and then via Rome and Cortina back to Zurich for my flight 
home via American Airlines. 

Latina dimate is tanperate 
By ConniB Sheiley 

WORLD NEWS FEAIURES 

LATINA-The climate of 
Latitui Province, south of 
Rome on the Tyrrhenian Sea, 
is the most teirqwiatB in Italy, 
with the highnt number ot 
sun hours in the coastal area. 

Because of its geographical 
features, the province in cen¬ 
turies past was a haunt of 
pirates and raiders firom 
across the sea, whichexplains 
the large number of coastal 
towers which run along the 
shore. They inqrire photog- 
nqihets and artists. 

Since there is great supply 
of flesh-caught fish, seafood 
meMs are popular dong the 
coast, with die gastronomy 
being distinctive. A different 
cuisine is found in the hill 
towns snd villages, with tasty 
pasta dishes, chicken, pork 
and lamb teing featured. 
Mozzarella cheese is pro¬ 
duced in greatquantities, with 
large he^ of the distinctive 
birfalo adding picturesque 
touches to the pariure areas. 

Reaching Latina flom 
Rome is easy, for the dis¬ 
tance is aboutW miles along 

the fine highway leading to¬ 
ward Nqiles. 

Latum isamodemcity,widi 
excellent shops and other 
bt^iness ficiliries. 

Art lovers and students both 
know the town of Tetiacina, 
for in its magnificent church 
is the Pieta sculpture of Bor- 
romeo, a beautiful piece of 
art, while above the town are 
the ruins of a Roman temple 
and vestiges of the Appun 
Way of 2/)00 years ago. 

Latirm Province is a place 
where you can qiend several 
days, 1^ up as much scenery, 
culture arid history as you 
desire, and enjoy a taste of 
Italian living away flom the 
busde of thebig cities such as 
Rome,NapIes, Florenceand 
Bologna. 

Near Latina but in the Prov¬ 
ince of Frosinone is the re¬ 
built Cassino Abbey, de¬ 
stroyed during World War 2 
but reconstructed through the 
urging of President Harry 
Iriunan, There was fierce 
fighting in the area as Allied 
troops moved northward 
toward Rome in the face of 
heavy German defenses. 

In the plays they encounter a se¬ 
ries of problems, all brought about 
by Luctfer, the Devil. He falls to 
halt the pilgrimage, which ends at 
the man^r where the shepherds of¬ 
fer their gifts to the Infant Jesus. 

Stuttgart has culture and scenic beauty 
Stuttgart are the Cannstatt 
Volksrbt Funfair and the annual 
Wine Village each fall. 

Hie state gallery in Stuttgart is 
world famous, but valuable art col¬ 
lections also can be visited in many 
castles, according to the Baden- 
Wurttemberg tourist office at 8 Es- 
sUnger Strasse, 7000 Stuttgart 1, 
West Germany. 

Persons with technical interest 
like the Daimler-Benz museum and 
the Porsche museum in Stuttgart, 
where autos of the last 100 years 

BY CONNIE SHEBLEY 
WerM Newt Features 

STUTTGART—The beauties of 
Baden-Wurttemberg and the charm 
of its cities are reflected in the cap¬ 
ital, Stuttgart. 

The city is noted for its land¬ 
scape, environmental conscious¬ 
ness, cultural attributes and shop¬ 
ping elegance. Stuttgart is embed- 
dea in a wooded basin divided by 
valleys. Its exceptional location 
gives Stuttgart a special climate 
which helps grape vines to flourish 
right down to the city’s Central Sta¬ 
tion. 

Vineyards have been here since 
Roman times, but so have the bub¬ 
bling mineral springs which feed 
swimming pools, spa halls and 17 
public drinking fountains. 

Stuttgart long has been an indus¬ 
trial metropolis. In addition to 
world famous dims like Daimler- 
Benz,' Porsche and Bosch, there are 
hundreds of small factories and 
family businesses which produce 
goods of such quality they are in 
demand worldwide. 

One of Europe’s leading ballet 
companies. The Stuttgart Chamber 
Orchestra, the International Bach 
Academy and the Radio Symphrmy 
Orchoatea- prorlda cultuial urlill- 
apce, augmented by the Stuttgart 
State Hieater and numerous other 
theaters with classic or contempo¬ 
rary performances. 

Among the iiinjor events which ,_ .... 
help attract millioi» of visitors to zoological and botaaical gardens la Skattgert, West. Germany. 

are shown. t 
Other communities in Swabia 

which offer charm, tradition and 
attractions for tourists include Es- 
slingen on the Neckar River, Fell- 
bach, Ludwigsburg, Reutlingen, 
Sindelfingen and Tuningen. 

Information on Stuttgart and 
nearby areas is available from the 
Tourist Information Office, Lauten- 
schlagerstrasse 2, 7000 Stuttgart, 
West Germany and from the Ger- 
iiian National Tourist Office, 747 
Third Avenue, New York, NY 10017. 

Viaraggip Has ^,000 Rooms 
What appears to be snow an the Alps achMlhr Is mi 
near Carrara, the qnany city net lar bam Vlangg 
HBRany. VUiagile has an ratimnisi aMM hotel iw 
wHb a bivarad natal being the Aster, ene of flto I 
granp Travel News Servlee. 
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Unclaimed Assets 
State Bepteaentative John J. McNaman is trying to 

locate coostttnents who may be the owners of lost or 
abandoned propeity. 

Kepreaentative McNamara is working with the Illinoia 
Department of Financial Institutions (Dn) in a cooperative 
effort to find the owners of unclaimed assets under the Unl- 
fonn Disposition of Unclaimed Property Act. 

“Many area residents have assets waiting to be claim¬ 
ed," M^amara said. “Most claims will he assets of at 
least one-hundred dollars." 

These unclaimed assets generally consist of checking or 
savings accounts, dividends, unchased payroli checks and 
safety deposit box contents, although they could consist of 
neariy any undaimed financial asset, according to Repre¬ 
sentative John M^amara. 

Under the Act, after assets have been abandoned or in¬ 
active for s^en years the holder of the property must at¬ 
tempt to locate the owimr. If the effort foils, the assets are 
turned over to the Department of Hnfhdal Iiutitutions. 
The Department then hdds the assets indefinitely until they 
are claimed by the owner or heirs'of the estate. 

“We are attempting to rejoin the owner with his or her 
lost assets befoK the state takes custody," Representative 
McNamara said. “IfVou ate <mi the list, you need to write to 
the Department of Financial Institutions." 

The address for the Department is SOO lies Park Place, 
Suite SOO, Springfield, IL 62718-1094. Inquiries must be in 
writing and include the name and addr^ and county of 
residence of the daimant. 

“The Department will put you in touch with tlte holder of 
your pfope^ who will then provide you with specific 
information about the amount or type of asset being held," 
Representative John McNamara saM. 
' Area residents on the list are: 
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$007 Idaady. Oak laaa; Cain, G. 4047 W. lOM St. Oak Urn; CUaa ki.. $B2$ SaaOnaal 
Ray.. Oak Laaa; OilaiMa. 1^ II.. U$3$ Caalial Aw.. Alala; CMdil Tat Bka Uaad; 
CaUa. Fata. S400 W. Ualaa. BkM Uaad; Daak KaWaiiaa. lUlW. ISM St. Bhia Waad; 
WaMarta. Hany. $tt7 St Umm Ct. OM Laaa; Dick Skaeaa kiaal Ukl.. 122IS S. Oaa- 
had. AWk Doaika AaaaOa. OIW S kdoady. Oak Laaa; Daalkw. kaaa T/Daaak. S$42 S. 
Aaada Aw.. Oak Laaa; Doa^ Acthar V, StOI W. ISM St. Alalp; Bckola. Laciaaea. 
I4I1S CWn. Bokkiaa; BUa. Cantya. 3SI0 W. ISM Si.. BakWaa; IMaiy Ailadak. ISS07 
CWn. Bakkiaa; EatwSo. Ckailw. 1071$ kdkVIekar Ava.. CUcaoa BMoa; Faana, F., SS$I 
W. OSifc St. Oak Laaa; Foactack. T„ BM Uaad; 

OaUda, Aalkoay B.. OkU $. KaSa. Oak Uaa; Ckaaaaid. BacaadaCt 4ISS W. lOSdh 
FI.. OM Laaa; Okaawaa, H. S.. 4$$$ S. IBM St. Oak laaa; Hafckh, Bwaod. SSIS W. 
ISIal St. Bkw Uaad; Haaun Ganlt $04S4; Raaaly. Elhd J.. 974$ S. Kadn. Oak Laaa; 
Hayar. Cailla W.. U70IS. KUdaw. Oaanaod: HaiMaa. NaUa, $7» W. ISM St. Owl- 
aaod; Haafc. Maty F.. OMS SSU Aw.. Oak Laaa; lOaaa. Slaaaa. $04SS; Hwia, laaa. 
$04S3. kkal. David I.. $447 Fataaay Dc.. Ciaalaaad; S A S Klaaa Car. 1370* Kaalaa. kfld- 
Mdaa: Jaaaat llayaaart I$I7FUda.BkwUaad; IwiHapi J..OakLaaB;Joaaa.Bd<BaJ.. 
3643 w. Otmak St. Odcajo; Karw. L. $04$$; Kaaaady. Aaiw F.. 10*1$ S. Kaadaa Aw.. 
Oak Laaa; Xinkell. Oaaqa W.. I3>U liekaidaoa. BakMaa; Knakak, Faal J.. SOU Bkm- 
iMkaat Ckkaga Bidor. KiaaUla. Uada tSSlk W. OM FI.. Oak Laaa; LaOay. laa A.. 
*tSIS Kadn.Oak Laaa; LUkaaeFialaaa Dalv, lOISI Oited. CUeaaa BUfa; laaikan. 
Bayaaaad/Iaalaa. BIS4 S. 4M uait Oak Laaa; Lapaa. laaaa. SOw; toaiy, Thaaaa, 
II9SS SXaaadala. AUp; kiaddaiaaa. kdaida JJOaufu, 9836 S. $4lh St: Madlaelc. 
Aalfcaay. I04U KIMn. Oak laaa; MeSdda. Bakait 9WS Kadn. Oak Uaa; kdeCadky. 
ASw kl.. 47*1 W. 9M St, Oak Laaa; kdcDaaoaah. kdaik A./Craca, 4141W. FaUka St. 
Oak Laaa; Uaadiia. Tkoiaaa A.. 4600 W. ISSad St. AUp: Marla NocMa. 401$ W. ISSik. 
Oak FMoal: MIchaacr. Kalk/BaUaada T.. 7*0* W. lOM SI.. Oak Laaa: Manaarw. Jo. 
kaaaa M.. kOti W. IdacahaS, Ckhapo; klacaaa. Mada O.. SOU W. Bvoadaay. Blaa lalaad; 
Honk. Jaaw F., 340$ W. IS4lfc St. AUp; Ochoa. ESaa, $0406; OCoaaar. lliMkaat J., 
lOSUS. Karin. OM Laaa; OMaadoif.BokarlN.. 13630 Mapla.Bkia Uaad; lllaoa.NBiiBaa 
O., *601 S. Kohaar, Oak Laaa; Oaaald. Rarald a, 49S3 wTHIat kUMklaa: FUaada. 
Waada/Aadna J.. 934S S. liaaaaaolt Oak Laaa; FakaMo, CnM, 3SS0 W. ISM St, 
AUp: Flakaaakt Chadw J.. 37SS W. ISIal Ft. AUp: Fniadll. Lora. S09S Wkk Dr.. 
Oak laaa; Qad. kd.A.. 4440 W. *Slk $1.. Oak Laaa; Bw. W., 3214 Lydta An.. Bokkkii; 
BaMr. UUa M.. 1033* S. Mawllald. OM Uaa; Bkkaidaaa. DaaMa K.. 9400 Maaaid 
Aw., OM Laaa; Oaaaaia. lacy, 136IS AMaa Dr., AUp: Baaao, Joaapk, 3630 Cochraa, 
Bkaa Uaad; Baaao-a llaSaa Bad ht 1033S Udadaad Aw.. Ckkaao Bidar, Baapa, Thaiwa. 
I4M A Wadaia Aw.. Bkw Uaad: 

SeUaakor. JJ>., 4700 W. 4Slk St, OM laaa; Schaddar, EHaabUh, 4)31 W. 12M St, 
Ala^: Sekabar. VJ.. 4M1 W. lOM St. OM laaa; SUwr. Baka. 9039 Scalhaaal Hay., 
OM Laaa; SkaMiid. Jaaaph. 600 Bkw Uaad Aw.. Chleaoo; SAr. FCaM/Chrolya. SMO 
W. ISM FI., AMk SAoia. Gaaavlaw M., 9*00 S. Kaaaalh Ava.. OM laaa; Siaaeo. 
Bkkaid. I22IS S. Cwarhcd. AUp; SarraO. ladaB/Jaka, US3I Saayar, BakMaa; Spahr. 
Jaakr U. 9346 S. 49lh Aw., OM laaa; Sakarkaa Taaa aad Cay. S7S7 W. )Slh St. OM 
Laaa; Tayloc, ladBa AyOhdya A.. $347 S. Pnhia, Ckhado; TaaAia, Mai B., 1315) S. 
FalaakI Bd., CUeaaa; TIaookk, Aaaa, 10317 S. Maaoa Ava., OM Uaa; Toca^rk, Jaaala, 
4IS7 W. llSih $1., AUp; Terloiallt WlUaai J., 14436 Kodaar. MUkatlaa: IMaaa. 
WBIaa L. 3627 W. 12Ud Ft. Bkw lalaad: Walla. Man $., 4636 W. lOM St. OM Laaa: 
Wakar. B. J.. 66S6 W. SO Bd.. OM laaa; WaWldd. BJS.. 903) Soulhaad Ray., OM laaa; 
WaBi. Oaada, US S. LaSalla St, Chicaoa; Waaaaaaa. Malthaa. iaU7 S.-' 
OM laaa: Yaia. Tkaraaa/Oaav, 10721S. Kaaaalh. OM laaa. 

Crisis Center Campaign 
A madel of the new CBdlty lor the CiiaiB'Canfer tor Soutli SubutUa b eimndned 1^ 

noth JHbim end Detet^ Menker of the eenter’s rompelgn oonunMteei Titahn GoUbeoig, 
chnh ef the capital ~~T-*‘g~ reiuonltbdi. aad John Eorald, prealdent of Oak lawn Rotaty, 
which made a >4,000 centilhntlen hi ceteniBniBBen June 25th. 

Other Reteriaae ective la the olloit are LeRoy CoiindkBe, a mponlitir of the 
. IhtlgyBecietBiyettheheariafdhectatBeUhe Qdafo CeataK. 

OAK LAWN 

Plan Trips 
The Friends of the Oak 

Lewn Library plan tiiree 
summer trips to Onnt Park 
andRavinia. 

The first Grant Park con¬ 
cert is scheduled on Sunday, 
July 29th. "Musical Comedy 
Night." The cost is $5 for 
members snd S6 for others. 
A bus will leave at 6 p.m. 
finm the library. 

Another Grant Park Con¬ 
cert will be on Friday, 
August 10th. “Grant Part 
Pops.** The cost is S5 for 
members and $6 for non- 

A bus will leave 
t 

A Ravinia trip will be m 
Wednesday, August 23rd fm 
“Big Bank Sound.** The cost 
is S30 for members and S32 
for non-members. Th^bus 
leaves promptly at 6 p.m. 

Registration dates for 
all tfoee summer trips will 
be on Monday, July 9tii from 
7 to 8 p.m. and on Tuesday, 
July 10th from 9 to 11 a.m. 

For fiirther information, 
call Kathy Gaynes at 424^ 
4494 or Geneideve at 598- 
7971. . 

Whose Life Is It Anyway? 
Cook County State*B Attorney Cedi A. Partee called on 

the Illinois Goieral Assembly to **tetum control over the 
dying process to patients and tiieir families** by passing a 
bill allowing the removal of life-anstalning treatment wtth- 
out court approval. The bill. Senate BUI 2213, clarifies the 
drcnmsfoiices and condMona under which famlHea and 
health cate providets should be empowered to make ile- 
dsioos to forego andi treatment for termlnalty and iirevers- 
iblyill patients. 

PaitM, who himself served 20 yqars in the legblatnre 
and was president of the Senate, spoke at a news conferenoe 
in the Ciqiitol and then testified before the Senate Jodidaiy 
Committee pn behalf of tiw bUl, sponsored by Sens'. John 
D’Aroo (D-iO) and Judy Barr To^nka (R-22) and based on 
mo^ legialatiooi drafted by a taA force Partee had created 
to study die issue. 

‘*1 beUeve that Senate BUI 2213 represents a ma^ step 
forward in the protection of patient auttmoiw la lUinob, * 
Partee said at the press omiDBrenoe. “The net b tiut de¬ 
cisions to forem Un-snstaining treatment are made every 
day in hotpitau and nursiiig homes tiuougbout the state.^ 
This bUl wUl singly clarify the dreumstanoes under whidi 
these decbknu can be ma^." 

Partee eatabHahed hb task force foUowing an incident 
t year in which a man name Rmfolph Linares entered a 

0 hospital, held the staff at bay with a gun and re- 
hb chUd fi»m a lespiratar. “The Umares case 

brought to my attention tiie lUre need for a clarification of 
bow we as a aodefy cate for terminaUy and irreversibly 
U1 patienb,** Partee said. 

The task force, made up of experts in the fields of bw, 
medicine, etiiics aad reU^on, booied tts report last month, 
tecommeiidiiig tiutt the General Assembly darlfy the dr- 
cumatances under bhich families and health <nre providets 
can decide to forego life-auatafaiing treatment without hav¬ 
ing to go to court. 
.“The memben of the task force did not agree on aU of the 

issues before them, but the group came up with a pSece of 
model bgblation." Partee said. “The model biU mdudes 
alttmative mopoaab on some of the issues. 

*‘Seiiate BUI 2213 ailopta the oonsensus poaitiona of the 
model ledabtion. And in the areas in whim the task force 

ibie to real 

whetiier to forego lifD-sustaiiiing treatmait: wdiea a patient 
lai^ decdskm-making capadfy, decisions about sudi treat¬ 
ment may be made Ify a surrogate in consultation with the 
attending heaMi care team and if the patient has fauMcated 
hb dedres previonsfy, those desiies most be bonoted by the 
surrogate; the sntrugate shaU be chosen aiXMwding to a 
piiorify list set forth in the bUI, also sunogates and bealtii 
care providers are immune from criminal UabilUy for their 
dedaioiis, if maile in good faith according to tile Uw. 

Accompanying Partee to Springfield was Rob Poitman, 
diidF executive officer of tiie Cook County state*s attomey’i 
office, Trim served as director of the task force. 

was nnabu 
And in the areas in 

teach a consensus, we have cboaen what we 

The nuqor p ns of biU an: 
decbion-makiiig copacify has a 

it who has 
tight to decide 

The Oak Lawn-Baaaatown PTA CiwacU has anndnnead^ 
wfaniets of Us aimnal scholaidiip awards. Ihb year’s redp- 
lento an Marietta SnOlvan (left) aad Vera TWdar, botli n- 
cent gtaiinales of Hamid L. RIchanis High Schiwd. Both 
atndenb wM receive a >500 Bcholanhlp. These two atndeorta 
quaUfled on the baab af a deoln for higher education. Ugh 
echolastic atandiag, good chancter aad leaiietshlp abUify. 
Both giris am in the top 25 percent of tiieir daae and an 
gndiwtos of a Dtatifct 123 clementaiy achoel. 

Oak Lawn National Bank ncantfy lecognbed a local 
aephenoere by iponanihig her aWendann at a two and eom- 
hidf dmy oimlnai Karin Oabkovfe, im Oak Invno 
naldant and Undent at Oak Lawn CBMunnWyHItfi School, 
wee the seaekaar participant. Over 250 atndanb attendad 
thta seminar, has ad on the thanm “America’s kaeentive 
Syatam,’’ hold at LayUa Univocrify. 

Thta nnhpm eipeibnie was made poaalbla by the Hngh 
O’B^Yanffi- 

) Aaaeifotian. High acheal prharipah nonrinated the 
U thefr eehael to 

I Sabqtien ta 

New Leader 
William Boucek has takcu 

over the leadership ot School 
District 126 as superinten¬ 
dent of schools. He replaces 
veteran Superintendent Bill 
Smith who recently retired. 
Boucek hits served the dis¬ 
trict for 16 years as Uak V lew 
learning center director, Uak 
View assistant principal. 
Lane learning center direc¬ 
tor, Lane assistant principal. 
District 126 director ot com¬ 
puter operations and tor the 
last three years as assistant 
superintendent ot the dis¬ 
trict. 

Newborn Kids 
New arrivab in Oak Lawn 

born at Palos Community 
Hospital gggi a daughter, 
Chrbtine Marie, on June t 
21st to Michelle Marb and 
Carl Peter England and a 
son, August W., oUiJune 
22nd to August and Donna 
Sundermeier. 

U.S. Caaat 0«^ Cnttan Eacanaba (pictnmd) aaU Aeacfo wffi ha ansa la I 
**** fMk Pblalet’a 1998 Hndwahat Ak > Wafoe Shnw. 

dackad at dm Chleaga Bhrar at dm Qyatt Wagimtj Thlnma nilal Vbllati 
(foe EacanaU) FMdey, Jnfy 13th, frun 6 P.A la g pmki Salmdagr, Jufy Mb, 
indpmk and 6pjn. tn > pjn.| Sunday, Jbfy ISih, 1# amk la 4 m,m. md > 
(fm Acacia) Friday, iUy 13lh bam l>n.m. In4pmk aad frMBipmb tn>p.m. 
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Chicago Area 
Third Airport 
Study Proceeds 

Governor James Thompson announced that the States of 
Illinois and Indiana and the Qty of Chicago have reached 
agreement on how to proceed with die sWy of the five 
ptopojsed sltes'for a thhd airport to serve northern Illinois 
andlndiana. 

Under the agreement, the Lake Calumet site proposed 
by the City of Qiicago will be included in the current bi-state 
study being conduct by the states of Indiana and Illinois. 

“U.S. Transportation Secretary Samuel Skinner has been 
worUng widi afi the parties to find a way to proceed expedi¬ 
tiously on the selection of a site for a new regional ateport 
serving northern Illinois and Indiana,” Thompson said. 

“This agreement ensures that we will have a fair and ob- 

Offke of PiAllcatloa, S211W. 95tb St., 
Phone 3I1S-243S 

Second Claaa Postage paid at Oak Lawn, IL 60453 
(USPS401-3401 SlOpwif—fl^iinHatWnOwaCnwty.Oaiir 

jective stu4y of all vi^)le.sit«LfQ( a new airport. Inflight of 
the oontinn^ growth of aviation in America, ^ need to 

Kiwanis restdve the issues and proceed with the selection of a single 
site for a new airport hasjtecome imperative. 

“A new airport in the northern Dlinois and nothem Indi¬ 
ana region is important not only to the economy of the area, 
but alto to the national air traffic system,” Thompson said. 

The agreement provides for the Bi-State Policy Commit¬ 
tee to be compost of 12 members. Four members are 
appointed by ^ Governor of Illinois. Four members are 
appointed by the Governor of Indiana, and three members 
are ^pdnted by the Mayor of Chicago. 

The chairman is to be appointed ty unanimous consent of 
tile Governors of Illinois and Indiana and the Mayor of Chi¬ 
cago. The diainnan may be removed only by the unanimous 
consent of all three par^t. 

The new policy committee will replace one composed (rf 
four membm appointed by the governor of each state and 
three non-voting members representing the Federal Avia¬ 
tion Admiitistration (FAA), the Airiine Transportation 
Association (ATA) and Wisconsin. A representative of the 
C^ of Chiaigo has been included as one of the Illinois 
appointees. 

The nwmbersl^ of tiie Tedinical Committee will be ex¬ 
panded to indude additional repceaentatives from the Qty 
^ Chicago comparable with the representation by Illinois 

At the completion of Flwse I of tiie study for a she, the 
oonnti^t team will prqim an evaluation document vHiidi 
will analyxe all aspects of eadi of the five sites. The policy 

then wlu recommend (following a nuyority vote) 
a dn^ site for the new airport. The current sdiedule calls 
for tiie final dte selection to be made in the fdl of 1991. 

The five dtes befog evalna^ are: the Kankakee she 
located northwest of the Qty of Kankakee; the Peotone 
dte in Will County east of Peotone; the bi-state site located 
OB tiie nUnois-Indiana state line east of Beedier, Illinois; 
the existing Gary Airport at Gary, Indiana; and the Lake 
Cidunet site in a^ around the City of Chicago. 

Michael Ditore, deputy 
director of enforcement with 
the office of Illinois Attorney 
General Neil F. Hartigan will 
be the guest speaker at the 
next regular meeting of 
the Oak Lawn Khvanis on 
Thursday, July 26th. Pro- 
grw coordinator Lorelle 
Cunorth announced the 
meeting will begin with 
lunch at 12:15 p.m. followed 
by Dhore speaking on 
“Security A Home Repair 
Fraud” at 1 p.m. 

Ditore has worked with 
Attorney General Hartigan 
foi> several years, and was 
formerly an Assistant State’s 
Attorney for Cook County 
as well as deputy chief of 
the nursing home strike 
force and deputy director of 

Kiddie Kemp Visitor 

District 229 Recognizes Outstanding 
Graduating Seniors At Honors Night 

Oak Lawn Community High Sefaod District 229 recently 
reermnized graduating seniors who have demonstrated out¬ 
standing leadership qualities and partici|>ation in extracur¬ 
ricular dubs during the school’s honors Bight ceremonies on 
June 7th. 

Recognized for four years of perfect attendance was 
BrookeSimon. 

Americanism Chairman Mr. Joe Hwis, Green Oaks Post 
747,'"presented the American Legion School Award to 
Kendyl Kinshaw and Robert Burke. According to Mr. Haas, 
“Both students demonstrated outstanding contributions in 
leadership, service and patriotism.” 

Ann McCoy and Anthew Wolff were presented with the 
VFW Johnson-Phelps Auxiliary IS220 Creative Patriotic 
Art Award, and Sc^ Rosenlund was presented with the 
Voice of Democracy Essay Award by Awards Chairman 
Mrs. Beverly Bragg, VFW Jdinaon-Phelps Auxilairy 95220. 

Athletic INrector Bill Marcordes presented David Cepek, 
To Do, Don Duley, Amy Grim, Dipika Ttana, Scott Rosen¬ 
lund, John Rozas, Bro^ Sraim and Juhui Sun with the 
SICA “All Academic/Athletic Team” awards. Require¬ 
ments tor the honor induded a 3.5 G.P.A. and be^ a 

Blood Bank, presented Teri Taylor, Senior Class president, 
and Tammy Arnold, Student CouncU president, with the 
Christ Hospital Award of Appimfotion, kerecognition of the 
202 pints of blood giveo by students aiMstitif from OLCHS 
during the past year. 

Ontstamtog Pep Gub Members were presented by Ms. 
Gerry Zemla, Pep Gub sponsor, to: Kim Ambrose, Jennifer 
Barba, Bizdietii GanzCT, Sophie Mikowski; Lee Rhndair, 
Jane Sharp, Penny Slusinski, Christine Smifo and Jennifer 
Steele. 

Mr. John Leaiy, head speech coach, presented Joe Forte 
with the “Most (hitstanding Forensics Member” award. 

Library Card Policy 
—At its regular meeting which had been enacted at 
July 10th, the Oak Lawn Lib- the June 20th meeting. The 
raiy Board rescinded, by a rescinded policy would have 
4-3 vote, the policy relating provided for an optional 
to children’s library cards restricted library card for 

parents of children 13 years 
and younger. 

The board approved pay¬ 
ment of S18.028 for library 
materials; $17,036 for gen- 

[ CTal operating expenses and 
$109,659 for personnel. 

The board reviewed and 
mproved policies relating to 
the use cf.the signature 
plate, board . purchasing' 
pefoted to tiie bidding pro¬ 
cess, procurement and dis¬ 
posal of capital items and 
trustee bomming privileges. 

Board policy relating to the 
purchase of certificates of 
deposit was tabled until the 
Aug. 21st regular meeting. 

A proposed 1991 operating 
bnd^ request for 
82,^.995 was approved for 
levy purposes. This will bq 
forwanM to the village of 
Oak Iwn for processing. ^ 
final Hm bnd^ for the lib- 
rary will be submitted to the 
board at a later date. 

Regular board meeting 
dates ate the third Tuesday 
of each month at 7:30 p.m. 
Meetings are open to the 
public. 

The Oak Lawn Public Lib¬ 
rary Is at 9427 Raymond Ave. 

following Thespfon awarda: Outstanding 'nwspian-19W, 
Kariyrm Cory; Most Valuable Tliespiaii-1990, Joe Forte; 
Outetandfog Anfotant Directer-1990, Kartynn Cory; Best 
Actor-1990, Joe Forte; Best Actress-1990. Lba Manfredi; 
Outstanding AchievemeBts-1990, Robert Bnifce, Lisa 
Manfredi, Colleen Mitchell, Atrqr Strassner and JeantK 
Sokolowski. 

Mrs. Pam Bibean, co-sponsor of the Student Council, 
presented Taminy Arnold, Student Council presideBt, with 
the “Moat Valuable Student Council Member” awud. 

Dr. Thomas Moran,, medical director-Qrrist Hospital 

Academic Fitness Awardees 
JULY > Balance of the'manth - “ChrlstmaB in July” sale dentfel acadantic fHnsas awd and two fee tim PiuaUaniM antalaalttv r 

spom|^by foe Country Thrift Shoppe of the Auxiliary school year 1989-90. To qualty fer the fUnsaa awarda stadonlB had te ha« 
B+avaraga fer 4fo forongh 6fo giadoo Hd have acUeved at foe aOlh or b 

JULY 23 - Moriday - Regular meeting. Nwalkao High Pot _ ---—17^7----mm j, 
942.MOCA, 7:30p.m.mVFWHaIir9514S.52Bd. - i***"!-?*" T** «««" * 

Villane Board ofTrustees, 8 p.m., S2nDumke Drive. „ ^ *J!f*.**^*f.*^* t^?***^ ** * 
JULY 24 - Tuesday - Remlar meetiim, Johnson-Phelps Michele Ptchailng, MsUca McLaaghtta, Ann Kaopfla, Joany 

VFW Post 5220,8p.m. in their hanat«14S.S2nd Ave. Wnfema, MUm VaU aaid John UrbMakl. 
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Free School Shots Sponsors Pesticide Export Bill 
It's summertime sgsin and 

time to get your child 
immunized before the school 
year begins. Free immuniza¬ 
tions are going to be avail¬ 
able to children from infancy 
to 18 years through the Cooh 
County Department of Public 
Health (CCDPH) at u'ak 
Lawn Community High 
School, 9400 Southwest 
Highway, on Thursday, Aug. 
9th from 4 to 8 p.m. 'Ihis 
service is being offered to the 

Congressman Marty Russo (D-IL) this week agreed to co- of foods sprayed with pesticides. This export of pesticides 
sponsor a bill which would close a loophole which allows and import of tainted food is sometimes called “The Circle 
chemical companies to export dangerous pesticides which ofPoison''. 
cannot be used in the United States. These pesticides are "Our inspectors are discovering more and more danger- 
often sprayed on fhiits and vegetables overseas which are dUs pesticides in our imported food. We need to protect 
then sent to the United States. American consumers through stricter monitoring and an 

"Chemical manufacturers think they can circumvent the import ban on food sprayed with these hazardous sub¬ 
law and pot the lives of people in develo|^g nations and in stances." 
this country at risk.” Russo said. “We need to send a clear This bill, H.R. 4219, would: ban the export of pesticides 
message that this is wrong." which cannot be used in the United States; prohibit the 

About 25911 to 35% of the pesticides the United States import of foods treated with such pesticides; requite food 
exports are banned in this country. Many of these pesti- Importers to disclose the types of chemicals used on their 
ddes end up on Americans’ dinner tables each day because. products; and require labels to be written in the language of 
mudi of the meat, fruit and vegetables we consume is pro- the country to which the product is exported. '' 

CCDPH to aid parents in For more information, call duced Overseas and treated with these U.S.-manufactured "The U.S. should take a leadership role in stopping this 
meeting their child's imniun- CCDPH’s southwest district ‘ - pesticides. These foods are often grown in developing sortofabuse. I urge the Congress and the administration to 
ization requirement tor office at 974-6160. * 'countries which haves limited ability to monitor the quality adopt this proposal." 

CHOOSE FROM 92 DIFFERENT GIFTS. Qi^ will yo'J b© ©ble to choose from? family-run management we've ha 
FROM PIANOS AND RIDING MOWERS, Kimball console pianos, Bolens 12-hp Rus. your individual needs will sti 

TO BBQS AND COMRJTERS "ding mowers, 46-inch RCA projection tvs and same thoughtful, respectful way tl 
^ Macintosh computers. The gifts for shorter have always valued. 

From now on. Standard Federal Savings will |I terms are exciting, too. With microwaves,^^' So stop in at the new Standi 
be known as Standard Federal Bank for savings. stereo hi-fi's and CD players, backyard and check out the exciting gifts vi 

And to celebrate our name change, we're BBQs, patio furniture, air conditioners and Celebration CDs. 

offering our biggest Certificate of Deposit promo- i||pf mulching mowers, to riame a few. And while you're there, be s 
tionever. With yields so competitive, you'll be But, just because ^^'ve changed our many other services— 
impressed. Rus, you can take home some of our Wm our name, doni think for one minute Visa* Classic and Gold can 
biggest and most generous gifts ever. that we've changed the Standard Federal^M^H||||^B rates, and much more. 

These‘Celebration CDs" will be offered for values you have known all along. Bemuse we want you a 
terms of 3V2.5V2 and 7V2 years. And CD deposits You'll still be greeted by the financial partner. - 
will include arnounts from $2,500 to $50,000. same familiar faces and the same After all, this is why we're 
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(70B|«7-M« (70g)<a«i3300 , (7Q8)«4-S»10 (70e)371-4«0 

41«es AicMrAwna 2SSSW 47ti SkMl 614lS«ich8r/ 
(3t2)M7.1l40 (312)S23-Kia3 012)7e7-5a» (708)963-1140 (7a«636-H)m 

(7081688-1977 
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End 200-Year*0ld Border Dispute In Illinois’ F^vor 
A SpecUl Master appointed by the United* States Supieme 

Court has ruled that a 200-year-old border dispute between 
Illinois and Kentucky should be resolved in Dlinois* favor. 

The ruling is the result of a suit brought by Illinois Attor¬ 
ney General Neil Hartigan in 1986, and, if adopted by the 
Supreme Court, means that the regulaflon of recreational 
and commercial activities on theOMo River between the two 
states will no longer be solely undet Kentucky jurisdiction. 

At a press conference to anoounce the ruling, Hartigan 
said, "This is an important victory fo^he people of lUiiiois. 
It means they can use the river without harassment or con¬ 
fusion and it could be a boost to the tourism industry in 
Southern Illinois.” 

Hartigan added, “I have nothing againt Kentucky. It’s a 
very nice state. It’s just that I’m the Attorney General of 
Illinois, and my job is to protect the right# of the people of 
this state, regar^ess of whether they’re in Metropolis, Illi¬ 
nois or metropolitan Chicago.’’.‘ ' ' 

In recent years, Kentucky hits nutintained that its border 
goes all the way to the edge of the present-day Illinois shore¬ 
line^. However, Special Master Matthew Jasen, appointed 
by the Supreme Court to hear the case, ruM t^t the 
binder shoiiid be set at the river’s low water mark of 1792, 
which is at least 100 feet from shore. Special Master Jasen 
has forwarded his recommendation to the U.S. Supreme 
Court, which will consider it in the tell, when it reconvenes. 

"Illinois residents who sought to take advantage of the 
recreational and corrunerdal benefits of the Ohio have for 
years had to contend with the whinu of Kentucky authori¬ 
ties. I am confident diat Specittl Master Jasen’s recom¬ 
mendation will be adopted by the Supreme Court, and that 

JMinoisans will finally have the right of whidLthey’ ve Jieen 
deprived for decades,” Hartigan said. 

The border dispute has long been a bone of contention for 
fishermen casting their lines fixnn boats adjacent to the Illi¬ 
nois shore. Many of them have been fiiwd by Kentucky 
gaming officials for fishing without a Kentucky license. 
The question of where the b^er lies has also had an impact 
on Cm and fine collection, law enforcement jurisdiction, 
and watercraft licensing. 

Attorney General Hartigan announced the ruling in 
Metropdis, Illinois, not far from the site of a fishing cabin 
owned by Camell Neal, a fisherman who logged mote than 
4,000 miles in his car to personally collect over 10,000 signa¬ 
tures demanding that the state resolve the border dispute. 

Hartigan initiated negotiations with Kentucky shortly 
after taking office as Attorney General in 1963, but decided 
to file a lawsuit with the Supreme Court in 1986 after 
negotiations failed. 

In his ruling. Special Master Jasen accepted Hartigan’s 
contention that the states’ shared boundary along the Ohio 
River should be set at the river’s low water mark as it exist¬ 
ed in 1792, the year Kentucky was admitted to the Union. 
That standard had previously been applied in similar 

PRtCfifi YOU CAN DEPEND ON' 

P J 108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 
IN OAK LAWN 

636-6finn 

_SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 
1996 OLDS “96” BROUGHAM CPE. 97,995 
STK#1738A. White/Cab. Roof, Velour Uphol- 

Trunk Release, Defbgger, Pwr. Wind. A Door 
Lks., 6 Way Pass. Seat, Theft Det. System, 
AM-FM/Cassette. 

1966 OLDS DELTA ROY ALE 96.995 

STK#2126A. Gray/Cloth Upholstery. Cruise, 
Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, Defbgger, Pwr. Wind. A 
Door Lks., Pwr. Seat, AM-FM/Cassette, Alarm'. 

1965 CHEVY CELEBRITY WAGON 93,795 
STK/II2241B. Blue/Ckrth Upholstery. V-6 Engine, 
Rear Defogger, Pwr. Windows, AM-FM/ 
Cassette. 

1965 BUIck PARK AVENUE 98,295 
STK#2147A. Antelope/Velour Interior. V-6 
Engine, Opera Lamps, Van. Mirrs.,'Cruise, Twi- 
Hte Sent., Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, Trunk Re¬ 
lease, Defogger, Pwr. Wind., A Dr. Locks, Pwr. 
Seat/6 Way Pass., Smith Alarm System, 
AM-FM Radio. — 

1963 CADIM^C SEDAN DE VIUE 94,995 
STK#P1838A. Beige/Velour ^terior. V-8 Eng., 
Van Mirrs., Cruise, Wire Discs, Trunk Release, 
Defogger, Pwr. Wind. A Dr. Locks, AM-FM 
Radio. 

successful challenges brought againt Kentucky by Indiana 
and Ohio. 

"As I’ve said before, the most basic question here is one 
of fairness. Shouldn’t Dlinoisans be entitled to the same 
rights and privileges on the Ohio Rivbr as residents of In¬ 
diana and Ohio? Shouldn’t Illinois have the same freedom 
on the river that the Commonwealth of Kentucky enjoys I 
I say 'yes,' and now Special Master Jasen said ‘yes’ for 
Illinois as well." 

Hartigan also explained that the reason the border isn’t in 
the iniddle of the river, as it is in most states divided by 
waterways, js because of provisions in the transfer of the 
Northwest Territory - which included present-day Illinois - 
to the United States by the Commonwealth of Virginia - 
which included present-day Kentucky - in 1783. 

The terms of the transfer have been interpreted to mean 

that Virginia’s -- hence Kentucky's - ownership would ex¬ 
tend to the opposite shore as defined by the low water mark. 
However, since the time of the transfer, the river has risen 
considerably, due primarily to man-made dams intended to 
make the Ohio River navigable year-round. 

The high court will consider Jasen’s recommendation in 
October, when it reconvenes. Kentucky will then have 45 
days to file exceptions to the Special Master's findings, 
followed by a 30-day period in which Illinois can respond to 
Kentucky's exceptions. 

If the Supreme Court accepts Jasen’s recommendations, 
Illinois, territory on the Ohio River could be extended by at 
least 100 feet into the river. The actual line has yet to be 
determined by the Special Master. Hartigan has submitted 
an expert analysis of the 1792 water mark, which he com¬ 
missioned in preparation for the 1986 lawsuit. * 

Wants Revocation Of Bond 
Calling It S serious abuse of discretion,. Cook County 

State's Atty. Cecil A. Partee has filed an emergency motion 
with the Illinois Appellate Court to revoke the personal 
recognisance bond (“Ibond’')grantedtby a Markham judge 
to a man charged with murder. 

“It is clear that the trial court seriously abused its discre¬ 
tion In this case," Partee said Wednesday. “This man 
stands charged with first degree murder, and it is highly 

'unusual to release such a person on recognizance. The 
defendant faces the possibility of a 60-year prison sentence 

said Chavez got into an argument with Matijezuk and lys 
brother, Bohdon Matijezuk, 36. of 14428 Stewart Ave., 
Riverdale, in the bar on May 26th over a S40 debt that 
Chavez allegedly owed them. 

The Matijezuks and a friend, Newton-John, followed 
Chavez out of the bar and across the street, according to the 
motion. 

"Words were exchanged among the men and then a 
physical altercation began between the victim and the 
defendant (Nicholas Matijezuk), his brother, and Newton- 

if convicted. Justice demands that lie not be_relM^d Andlh-—John7"4he motion said. “"After a short time, Hewton-John 
out posting a money bond to assure his appearance in 
court.” 

The defendant is Nicholas Matijezuk, 28. of 1538 Chicago 
Rd., Dolton. He is charged along with two other men in the 
kfllingof a mao outside the "Stagger Inn Again" tavern, 
13909 Lincoln Ave., Dolton. 

Associate Judge Robert W. Krop released Matijezuk on a 
9200,0001 bond on June 29th. Under this arrangement, the 
defendant was not required to post any money, but was 
simply released on his signature. 

"TIk people have demonstrated that the defendant has 
participated in a violent murder and that there is a likelihood 
he win be held accountable for the act of shooting by Ken¬ 
neth Newton-John (one of the co-defendants)," Partee said 
in his motion. "There is also evidence that jic was armed 
with a handgun at the time he participated in this murder. 
The seriousness of this offense, the safety of the commun¬ 
ity, the feet tiiat the defendant possessed a handgun, and 
the likelihood of conviction are all factors, among others, 
which tile trial judge must consider in setting bond.'' 

Partee asked that a reasonable bond be set. 
The victim was Mark Chavez, 29, of Dolton. The motion 

Honor Korean Veterans 
' Task Force Omega of Illi¬ 
nois is pleased to announce 
the return of Britt Small and 
Festival for Salute ID, honor¬ 
ing Korean War Veterans on 
Sunday, July 29th, at 10225 
Harlem. Doors open at 5:30' 
with a SI per person dona¬ 
tion. Cash bar, pizza, draw¬ 
ings, Milita^ Teddy Bear 
Auction, are just some of the 
plans for the evening. The 
“PX” will be open for sales 
of Prisoner of War aware¬ 
ness hems, along whh New 
Years Eve with Britt Small 
and Festival ticket sales. 
Candles for the P.O.W. 
Recognhion Day 24-hour 
vigil may also be ‘sponsored’ 
and information will be avail¬ 
able on the September vigil. 

Salute Korean War 

Bible Club 
Summer Bible Gub for 

kindergarten thru 8th grade, 
July 23td thru Aug. 3rd, 9:15 
a.m. to 12 noon daily, at 
Moraine Valley Baptist 
Church, 6300 W. 127th St. If 
you have any questions, 
please call the church office 
at 1-708-389-1268. A child¬ 
ren’s musical, “...His Fleece 
Was White As Snowl", will 
be presented as their closing 
program on Friday, Aug. 3rd 
at 7:30 p.m. 

MILL CREEK 
ANIMAL CLINIC 
12904 Bo. LoGranoo R«L 

PakM Pailt 

• OGOGrtl MgOIcIob 

• SufQGry •Grooming 

• VBCCtntnon 
• XAty •Lab 

Hours by Appt. 
700-S61-0002 

Full FREE Examination 
arttft Annual Vaednatton. 

Veterans. For infomution 
call T.F.O. (708) 479-1426 or 
Rich, (708) 442-7994. The 
Aug. 11th meeting will fea¬ 
ture Bill Hendon, of the 
POW publicity fond. Call for 
details. 

pulled out a .357 handgun and shot the victim once in the 
chest as tile victim lay on the ground struggling with the 
defendant and his brother. All three offenders fled but were 
later arrested. After the defendant was attested, he 
admitted being armed with a .25 automatic pistol during his 
fight with Chavez." 

Prosecutors said Judge Krop gave no reason for his 
decision. The judge set bond for Newton-John at SISO.OOO 
and IbrBohdan Matijezuk at S50.000. 

Assisting Partee in appealing the bond were Asst. State's 
Att)rs. Renee Goldfarb and Randall Roberts. 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACTC CENTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appointmont 

424-4353 
- Complata Family Holistic Hoalth Caro 
- Nock A Low Back Pain 

I - Caro of Chlldron 
• Fomala Olaordors 

•Spinal Manipulation • Phyaleal Ttwrapy - X-rayt - Blood • Hair - 
DM Analyalt - Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park,L. 60642 

Non-Sectarian—No Endowment Fee Required 
Monthly Rental Includes; 

• Luxury Apartment & 
All Utilities 

• Elevators 
• 3 Meals Served Daily 

By Waitresses In Our 
Beautiful Dining Room 

' Chapel 
Laundry Facilities & I 
Weekly Maid Service 
Fireproof Building 
With 24-Hour Security 
Social Activities & Classes 

Qocility Living... and a Quality Lifestyle 
Contact us to arrange a courteous 

tour atid more Jetails 

8080 S. Harlem Ave. • BridgevieW. IL 60455 • (708) 594-2700 
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AIDS Cases In Suburban Areas 
Between 1%3 and June l-4Ui, jif ui ,uu3 

(AcquAM*lmniunadeticiinL'y 5>iiurunict ucil icpuiicu lu 
the Cook County Department ol Hublic Hcaliii tuiiit.ii tiuLit 
not include the city ol Chicago, Uai t'aik, u\uii:>iuii ui 
Skokie). Fifty-two ol these cases have been rcpoiieo since 
January 1st. At the-curreni rate, reported cases oi <viu^ in 
Cook County Department ol Fublic Healtli s junsoiction u in 
exceed 100 per year lor the first time, l lie nuinuei oi ncu 
cases is increasing most rapidly in the uestern suuui us anu 
among minority groups in all areas ol the couniy. lii aoui- 
tion, while AIDS is still having a major iinpuci in tne iionio- 
sextia) and bisexual coniniuiiity, there is increasing concern 
about the transmission of the virus among inirutcnous orug 
users. * 

Intravenous drug use accounted lor alniosi one quaiici ‘ 
(21.2 percent)of the cases reported tins ycai, icpicsciiung a 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NUnCE IS &El(EBY (HVEN by the Boaid of Educa¬ 
tion, School District #145, Cotdt County, Illinois that the 
Budget for the Eisenhower Cooperative for the fiscal year 
beginning July 1,1990 and ending June 30, J991 will be on 
file and conveniently available for the public’s inspection at 
the Secretary's Office in the Administration Center at 14620 
Springfield Avenue, Midlothian, Illinois 60445, on and after 
July 19, 1990 from 8:00 A.M, until 3:00 P.M., Monday 
through Friday, 

NOTICE IS FUBTHES HEREBY GIVEN that a Public 
Hearing on said Budget will be held at 8:00 P.M. on Tues- 
day, August 21, 1990 in the Springfield &hool Media 
Center, 14620 Springfield Avenue, Midlothian, Illinois in 
said School District, in the township of Bremen, County of 
Cook and State of Dlinois. 

DATED this 20th day of June, 1990. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF 
SCHOOL DISTRICT #143 
CXJUNTYOFCOOK 
STATE OF HUNOIS 

By: Donald H. Killelea, Secretary 
Board of Education 

major increase from the 8.0% repurieu uuniig ivov. iiic 
proportion of cases reported among liuiiiuscxuui alio uixcx- 
ual men (67.3 percent) and heterosexuals (J.b peiLciii; uiu 
not increase markedly trom previous years, l iiiuiiy, oue to 
effective blood screening etlorts, only l.v peieein ui eases 
reported so far this year occurred aiiiung iiaiisiusiuii leeip- 
ienis (the lowest proportion since reporting began in ivoaj. 

These numbers only retlect the actual diagnuseu eases ui 
AIDS. A much larger, unknown niiniber ul people aie 
infected with HIV (Human Ininiunodelieieiiey v iiusj, me 
virus that causes AIDS, but may nut Imve any s> iiipionis. ui 
128 suburban Cook County communities, lui nave repoiieo 
at least one case el AIDS, HIV disease, or lilv inie'eiiun. 

As recently reported at the SuthTiiteriiaiionai Loiiieieiiee 
on AIDS in San Francisco, people who test positive jui iiiv 
have access to life improving and lile exieiitiing ineiapies, 
AnySne who thbiks that he or she may be inieeieu ean eon- 
tact the Cook County Department ul rubiie iieaiin lur 
information about tree, anonymous anu euiniueiiuai tiiv 
counseling and testing. Suburban Cook Luuniy jeSiUeiiis 
can get a free HIV test without givuig anyone men name ui. 
telling anyone the results. 

For information and appoiiitnieiits, cull me v.uux cuuiny 
Department of Public Health at (/Ob) 6ud •reoi ueiween 
9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday through hriuay. 

Conner Scholars 
The Beverly Art Center announced that two winnen were 

the SofHiol of Arts summer session. They are Molly Malone 
of Beverly who Is taking natiue drawing for children and 
Brian Patton of West Morgan Park who is enrolled in draw¬ 
ing and painting for children. The Malcolm Conner Scholar¬ 
ship is offered three times a year to young people, seven 
through 18 years and the winners are grants fhnding for 
that particular School of Arts session. Since the summer of 
1975, many grants have been made from this fund, named 
to honor the memory of this unusually talented Morgan Park 
student. Donations of any amount to this schtdarship fund 
are actively solicited and. are most welcome, thus ensuring 
the furthering cf young artistic talent. Contact the Beveriy 
Art Center, 2153 West 111th Street, Chicago IL 60643. 

Listen 
to 

your 
body. 

And we’ll 
translate 
Your body has a language all 
its own and it speaks to you 
every day. Sometimes aches, 
pains and stiffness are among 
the millions of messages 
you receive. When a painful 
message from your knee, hip, 
hand or back is recurring 
or persistent, you may need 
a body language expert. 

At the Center for Bone and 
Joint Disorders at Little Com¬ 
pany of Mary Hospitals and 
Health Care Centers, board- 
certified physicians are 
well-versed in the body’s 
language and can interpret 
every ache and pain. 

Occasionally the translation 
is simply an overworked 
muscle—the result of an 
active life. But all too often 
aches and pains are early 
warning signals. Don't ignore 
the message because you 
don't understand the lan¬ 
guage. Listen to your body, 
then cafi us at the Center 
for Bone andJoInt Dia* 
order* at 708-425-4644, 
We'll translate. 

SCHTOl^ 

Tyler School 
Of S^retarial Sciancas 

(Formerly Southwest School of Business) 

iDfcj i\»r..B i'o o Offered Every Sat. 
IBM Lotus 1*2*3 ftoo til 4*JJ0 

And Res. Limited to 
IBM WordPerfect * students Each Week. 

Workshops ^ 
^ $150 per Workshop 

and Free Catalog 312-436-5050 
8030 S. Kedzl* Ava. 
Chicago, IL. 60652 

• A.I.C.8. Aceradllad Inatitutlon aiL State Bd. of Educ. Approved 

.Keep Informed On Entertainmeot News 

Read. CORK'S COLUMN 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SERVICE 

Kurek Brothen 
ScrvlM Ccnler 

C (impicte Auto Service 
HAM to bPM Daily 
8AM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
„*Whecl Alignments 
'Brakes & Tires 
'Complete Tune Ups 
'Towing 

.1425 W. Illth Street 
Ml. Greenwood 238-0085 

CIOMd Salurdayi 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESSES 

•IH •it 
Bunk Bade 378.00 
Sofa Bad 3110.00 
Badroom Sals 3100.00 
Ctiaat - 3«.00 
□inatta 308.00 
Lamps 330.00 
SolaChair-LovaSaat 3100.00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147lh A SprmgfMd 

2 Blocka East of Pulaski 
Midiolhian 

Phone 371*3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLYMSUREO 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2339685 

CLEANING SERVICE 

MAID BRIGADE 
"Fighting The War On Grime’ 

Satisfaction Quarantaad JS 
Dally • Waakly • Monthly 
Mov* Ins • Mov* Outa A 
Gift Cartmeataa AvaltaMa 

Quailty Cleaning At 
Affordable P/ices" 

Let Ue Help! i 

70M144IIAID 
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Wonderful Town” Auditions Health Letters 

sion Education And Re¬ 
minder Too) letters. The 
series of six letters are de¬ 
signed to supplement the 
IrealmenI instructions re¬ 
ceived from the doctor and 
include current information 
on w eight control .and exer¬ 
cise. stress, cholesterol. 
diclor>- fats, sodium/salt, 
medications and the effect 
on blood pressure. In addi¬ 
tion. letter recipients arc 
asked- to respond to simple 
questions about their last 
blood pressure reading and 
doctor visit. 

Many people have "found 
Jhc in^rmation in the 
TI.F.A.R.T. letters very 
helpful as a reminder m 
keep their blood pressure 
under control. This is what 
one person told us: "T have 
been following the regimen 
you prescribe. I take my 
medicine daily as directed. 
I V ateh the amount of salt 
and fats that I eat. T eat 
fresh fruits and vegetables 
I watch that I don’t eat too 
many foods high in eholes- 

Gets Degree 
Judith A. Mask) of Posen 

was among the 305 men and 

during the May Commence¬ 
ment coremenies of Saint 
Xavier College^ 

On Dean’s List 
Stephanie M. Drag,' of 

Midlt^ian, has been named 
to the Dean’s List at Augus- 
tana College in Rock Island, 
for the 19M spring quarter. 

A senior. Drag is majoring 
in humanities and English. 
She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Drag of 
Midlothian. 

Foresters 
The High Court of Illinois, 

Independent Order of Fores¬ 
ters, held a Central States 
Campout last month in which 
they raised over S12,000 for 
the Child Abuse Prevention 
Fund. The Wisconsin Dells 
area was the setting for a big 
pow-wow in which over ttSU 
Forester members from as 
for south and west as Texas 
to as for north as Canada and 
as for mt as England 
attended to honor the first 
Supreme Chief Ranger, 
Chief Oronhyatekha. 

Phoenix Group 
The St. Christina Phoenix, 

a support group for the 
separated, widowed and di¬ 
vorced, win have a meeting 
on Monday, July ^rd ai 7:30 
p.m. The group wiU have a 
rap session on this evening. 
An are welcome. Meetings 
arc held in the St. Christina 
Schod Hall, 3333 noth St. 

For further informatiop, 
call Carmel at 371-0458. 

£DCSS Meet 
The nest meeting of the 

Economic Development 
Coqtoration for the South¬ 
west Suburbs (EDCSS) 
Board of Directors will be on 
Monday, August 20th. 
The meeting wUI be held at 
8 a.m. in the Moraine 
Rooms of the CoUegO Center 
at Moraine Valley Capnmnn- 
ity College, 10900 88th Ave. 

banking pn)gi«m. The first of these b a Bniited-tiine offer to 

members only... a one-year G>** with higher interest and greater 

flexilrility. You'll be able to add deposits of $1^ or more to your 

CD at die original interest rate. Phis—youH enjoy a one-time access 

to your funds without any early withdrawal pou^! 

If ytra ward rnne for your aMmey, join nowL 
To qualify for the Rewarding Years dub, you must be at least 50 

years of age, and maintain a-minimum deposit balance of at least 

$15,000in any combination of Household Bank accounts. 
) 

I Stop by your nei^iborhood Household Bank and talk to a Re- 

wardingYearsClubRepresentative.Ifyouqualify,your 

first reward for joining can be a Rewarding Years 

ffigh-lnterest,No-Penalty(D.It'san(qipor- 

tunity for mme than passing interest 

*fnc ufe dcpoSl boxoffc ania to oof anilel bn 
UitaialiaUKiloivaaAfow 

- - "CDofhrwqi^BWDJOOixfcibnunibilKVtAidi 
~nhiirrlTtltiTltirT1*ftlTfliVrndlbihnrrrf 

qiSitiiia>t.Ofe|DoJisSaOaobcl,WO 
loRcwvdMliwiClubmailimonly: 

^ CmolHaadlncorintionwUi 
DeWifi I , r(:s./x ■tyodnpn-Mltaofc. 

Exclusively yours as a Rewarding Years dub Member: DAfree, 

interest-bearing checking account with no minimum monthly 

balance. DFrRdiedcs and money orders. DYourownRe- 

wardirigYears‘1*riorityServioe’']dionenuinber. DA VISA* | 

card with no annual fee. □ No fees for safe deposit I 
boxes*andtravderschedcs. DAndmcne. 

"No-Paially"CDforiBeBd>enonly: 
Additionally, dub members win also receive 

infmmation about special ofiers and exdushre 

America^ Family Bank* 

cuifTtiiY CNcaGO 
UOliotnnceAw SSfiOWIrvngnHlifld 
(706)868-5440 (312)2827144 

CWLSnCM 
SSOWArmyTrUnd 22Patk N StxipLn 
(708)830-4700 [706)640-7144 

OMMif leans 
39ENoiViA«o 
(706)260-9299 

206lBkxin<ngdale 
(708)893-4800 

UOMIKI 
26SLaGn 
(708)352-- 

NUKIMUf 
425WOadenA«e 
(708)3574949 

mnrnniBBK 
910l09WCennakRd 
(708)447-7500 

MUANM SUBRIN 
296WNo(tiAw 4aaictiardOcle 
(706)834-6300 (706)865-1111 

IKIiaKITR WniMLE 
2140S ManntwnRd 370(jMn)McwnSQ 
(706)562-0090 (706)595 4540 

625Arm«TnlRd 261E.UIca 
(708)543-5800 (708)361-5200 

2223Wnooan«IRd 
(708)681 2250 

191%BumtianiA«e 
(706)474-6882 (708)795-1075 

6655WCann)kRi) CtUKTOn auTunwwu 
901BurtngionA«e 
(708)2461575 

(708)887-1001 

nmiwEsina 
1400N GannonO ' 

(706)749-1900 . 555Bumhani/lw 
(708)862-1500 

520CiWxnieM 
(708)790-1102 

4054WNadh/«M 
(312)252-2440 

40S0W147tiSt 
(708)388-8000 

SOOSoutiRosekRd 
(708)893-4340 

2449W 75051 
(706)985-8100 

(706)685 0700 
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Summer Foods 
Hoping to keep alive the record of no summer-time 

Stickney food poiabning cases to date, David Lenihan, 
Stickney Township Environmental Director, called attention 
to the need to “keep cold foods cold and hot foods hot” 
at picnic outings. 

He directed his message particularly to fomily and group 
picnics. 

“The operators of large picnics and festivals that may tun 
for two or three days are usually very careful about food 
preparation,” he said. “It is the smaller groups who may 
thi^ such incidents cannot occur to them and don’t take 
precautions they should that more often are the victims of 
summer-time food poisoning.” 

Lenihan listed six guideUnes for storing and preparing 
food that, if followed, should keep a picnic from becoming 
an unhappy memory. They are; 

1. KEEP HOT FOOD5 HOT <•- 140 degrees F or more. 
If you can't keep the dish hot until h’s time to serve it, 
then either don’t serve it or bring the food in your 
cooler and cook it at the site. 

2. KEEP COLD FOODS COLD - 45 degrees F or less. 
Don't skimp on the ice and replace ice as it melts. 
Since foods should be cold when they are packed in 
the ice chest, prepare them the night before so they 
have time to chill. Put perishable foods back in the ice 
chest immediately after serving. 

3. KEEP HANDS, DISHES, AND UTENSILS CLEAN. 
Use one platter for raw fwd and another for cooked. 
Clean utenstils and chopping board after each use so 
bacteria aren’t transferr^ from one food to another. 

4. COOK MEAT, POULTRY, AND FISH THOROUGHLY 
This is very difRcult when you grUl frozen or partially- 
frozen meat. The inside may not get hot enough to kill 
illness-causing bacteria. 

3. USE COVERED CONTAINERS. Covered containers 
not only prevent soggy foods in the ice chest, but also 
stop insects that carry germs from joining in your 
festivities. 

6. WHEN IN DOUBT, THROW IT OUT. Bacterial growth 
can't always be detected by changes in appearance, 
taste, or odor. If something has been sitting out for over 
two hours, you should discard it. Leftovers you want to 
save should go back into the cooler after being served. 

“Make these six tips part of your normal routine, and 
safe outdoor meals are guaranteed,” said Lenihan. 

Escalating Costs 
The Illinois Senate today 

approved a resolution to 
address the rising costs ut 
college tuition in Illinois. 

Senate Joint Resolution 
205, sponsored by state Sen. 
Jeremiah Joyce (U-14tht, 
creates the Joint Committee 
on College luition and will 
consist of four legislative 
members, four students and 
four members of the univer¬ 
sity governing boards. 

Joyce, chairman ol the 
Senate Higher bducaiion 
Committee, said the aim ot 
the committee wilf be to 
study the policy ol under¬ 
graduate tuition at state cdT-' 
leges and universities and 
report their findings to the 

General Assembly by Jan¬ 
uary 1991. 

Joyce has lobbied tor the 
concerns of Illinois college 
students and earlier this year 
proposed a one-year tuition 
freeze for all Illinois public 
colleges and universities. 

"The burden of higher 
education should not be 
placed on college students, " 
Joyce said. "College tuition 
is becoming inaccessible to 
families in Illinois." 

Joyce added that college 
should be 4 right, not a privi¬ 
lege and the establishment ot 
the Joint Committee should 
result in university otiicwls 
re-evaluating proposed tui¬ 
tion increases in the future. 

New Laws 
The governor began the 

process of approving or 
vetoiqg legislation sent to 
him by the General Assem¬ 
bly last week by approving 
the Illinois Dep^r^ent 
Lottery's Fiscal Year 1991 
budget, which contained a 
provision that effectively 
prohibits a sports lotteiy 
game, according to State 
Rep. Jane M. Bai^ (R- 
PalosPark). 

Barnes said during the 
spring session Lottery 
officials had said th^ were 
planning a sports' lotteiy 
which involved picking the 
winning teams in profession¬ 
al sports nuUches, such as 
football and basketball. 
Because most lawmakers 
felt the General Assembly 
should first approve such a 
game, an amendment was 
added to the lottery budget 
that prohibits a sports lottery 
game. The amendment to 
Senate Bill 1815 appropri¬ 
ated SI for sports lottery 
game development and SI 
for sports lottery (nizes ex¬ 
pressly authorized by law. 

The governor also signed 
several other bills into law 
including: 

Radioactive Safety Com¬ 
mission (HB 3325) Crates a 
three-member Low-Level Ra¬ 
dioactive Waste Disposal 
Facility Safety Commission 
to evduate the safety and 
suitability of a proposed low 
level radioactive waste dis- 
posalsite. 

IHDA Loans (SB 721) 
Authorizes the Illinois Hous¬ 
ing Development Authority 
to use dedicated federal 
fends to make loans and 
finance developnKnt for 
not-for-profit and limited 
profit entities to benefit low 
and moderate income 
femilies. 

Correction 
House Bill 493 provides 

for ineligibility or cancella¬ 
tion of a person's driver’s 
license only in certain drug 
offenses. The measure'does 
not contain provisions relat¬ 
ing to alcohol violations as 
reported in the July 3rd 
Update. We regret the error. 

Deadline 
Secretary of State Jim 

Edgar reminded passenger 
car owners who have license 
plates expiring in July to 
buy their renewal stickers 
at a Secretary of State 
vehicle facility in Chicago or 
Springfield or at a firumcial 
institution that sells stickers. 
It is now .too late to iiutil 
applications and guarantee 
delivery of stickers before 
the July 31 expiration date. 

July 1991 stickers may be 
purchased at the Chicago 
North facility, 5401 N. 
Elston; the Chicago West 
facility, 5301 W. Lexington; 
the Charies Chew Jr. fe^ty, 
9901 S. King in Chicago; 
and the Chicago East facility 
at the State of Illinois Center, 
100 W. Randolph. Stickers 
are available in Springfield 
at the Centennial Building, 
Second and Edwards streets, 
and at the Dirksen Parkway 
facility, 2701 S- Dirksen 
Parkway, which includes two 
drive-up windows. Stickers 
also itwy be purchased at 
1,046 banks, 2M savings and 
loan associations, 35 credit 
unions and 685 Chicago- 
area currency exchanges. 

The new, burgundy sticker 
is attached to the ba^ of the 
ID card. Simply remove aa< 
many of tiie old stickers 
as possible before placing 
the new sticker at the bottom 
of the rear plate. ' 

More than 577,000 pre- 
priirted renewal applications 
have been mailed to passen¬ 
ger car owners who renew. 
their stickers in July. 

§ 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

, < As we said in ALL POINTS back on Augurt 10, 1989 the Illinois National Guard 
will take over the Sauk Area Vocational aln'd'Techiiical buiding at 139th and Pulaski 
Road, Crestwood. The General Assembly recently approved spending $8.1 million 
to buy and renovate the center which will be used by the Guard and the State 
Police. 

Back then it was estimated that the 
cost woul^ be betweeu,. SS ^and $6 
million. The bill is oji the desk (rf Gover¬ 
nor Thompson awaiting his signature. 

(We reprint the August 10 colunm 
which gave complete details in an 
EXCLUSIVE which beat our daily newsi. 
paper competitors by 11 months. Since 
we are swimming with the sharks and 
the barracudas of the newspaper world 
we take pride in letting our readers 
know that while being a (main of weekly 
publications we get grass roots informa¬ 
tion which many times eludes them.) 

Score another coup for Mayor Chester 
Stranezek of Crestwood, wiA the com¬ 
bined efforts of State Representative 
John McNamara, Mayor Irene Brodie of 
Robbins and Brigadier General David 
W. Lyim of the National (xuard, the Illi¬ 
nois National Guard will move into 
the vacant Sauk Area Vocational and 
Technical building at 139tfa St. and’ 
Pulaski Road in Crestwood. 

The quartet met Tuesday fnoming to 
work out details for the plan. Everything 
is in motion awaiting the signature m 
Governor Thompson after approval by 
the Crestwood Village Board next 
Tuesday night. 

Both Mayors Stranezdr and Brodie 
are eager to open up the beautiful 
structure whidi was built in 1981 but 
has been closed due to lack of enroll¬ 
ment. It was built by funding from 
School District 218,227 and 228. 

Stranezek said the Guard would bring 
$2,000,000 in business to the area. 
There will be 25 full time ^bs and 389 
part time personnel wfaidi includes 
members of the guard. 

General Lynn, who is stationed at 
Camp Lincoln, Springfield, Illinois, 
said the National Guard headciuarters 
in Broadview, D. will be closed In fovor 
of the move to Crestwood. 

The Crestwood facility will be a Signal 
Corps base where members of die guard 
will receive training in communications 
as well as basic education. Each enlistee 
will receive $140 per month tax five pay 
while serving. 

"It wiU ^e local youths who didn’t 
complete high school or perhaps even 
grade school to get an education in 
addition to learning a trade,” comment¬ 
ed Stranezek. 

After serving one year in the Guard 
enlistees are eligible for four year 
scholarships at any state University, 
according to Rep. McNamara. 

McNamara said it would take about 
three months before die transaction 
will be completed. An estimated ex¬ 
penditure of 5r6 million dollars will 
have to be approved by the state legis¬ 
lature... but it is all in the works widi 
iroproval from the Governor as well as 
the Guard. This will go for acquiring 
the land and makmg Ganges in die 
building which will indude a rifle range 
as well as a full meal Idtchen capable of 
serving 380 people. 

There will be 24 hours a day total 
security with a triple secure vault for 
all weapons. 

Stranezek, a Republican, was high in 
the praise of State Rep. J(An Mc¬ 
Namara, a Democrat, for his work in 
obtainteg the Guard for Crestwood. 

Stranezek said the Guard, will take 
over all property south of hfidlothian 
Turnpike u4iidi is a parcel of 18.acres 
induding eight acres soudi of the toU- 
way. 

The Sauk Area Career Center notdi 
of the Turnpike will continue to operate 
as usual. 

It hasn’t been announced yet.,, but 
the tickets are at the printers for the 

annual Oak Lawn Mayor’s Cbalition 
Party Diimer Dance honoring Mayor 
Ernie Kolb. The full diimer buffet wiil 
be held at the Oak Lawn Hi)ton Hotel 
on Wednesday, August 2^. 

••• 

Other dates to mark on your calendar: 
Tuesday, August 7, and Wednesday, 
August 8th. It’s the 30di Annual 
Mayor’s Golf Day sponsored by the 
United Homeowners m Evergreen Park. 
Golf will be both days at JBvergreen 
Country Club, 91st and Western with 
dinner Wednesday at the Martinique 
Restaurant, 2500 West Drury Lane. 
For reservations call (706) 422-1^1. 

*** 

The 19th Ward Democratic Organi¬ 
zation is holding its aimual Fond 
Raising Cocktail Patty Ttiesday, July 
31, finm 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the Martin¬ 
ique, 2500 West 9Sth St. Cmnmitteeman 
Tom Hynes will be the honored guest. 

Ml# 

A fractured knee, with her leg in a 
cast from her thi^ to her ankle, didn’t 
keep Oak Lawn Wlage Qerk A. Jayne 
Powers from the last village boiud 
meeting. Jayne was there handling her 
duties as usual as though nothing had 
happened. Jayne suffraed the mjury 
in a freak pool accident in her bad; 
jrard July 4tii. She will be in ^e east 
from six to eight .weeks, but will be 
at her desk as usual every day, she says. 

### 
The Village of Chicago Ridge will 

present “Ridge Fest ’90’’on July 26th, 
27th, 28tfa and 29th at Freedom Park, 
104th and Ridgeland. Featured wiU 
be music for all ages, carnival specials, 
restaurant row, bingo, a beer garden 
and a spnrtacular nreworks show on 
Sunday night to close festivities. For 
more information, call 425-7700. 

*** 
Any doubt in the minds of Evergreen 

Park Village Trustees on whether or 
not to urge Senators and Congressmen 
to vote Tno’ on “Telco Entry” which 
would establish teIe{dione companies as 
rivals of existing Cable TV companies 
was quickly overcome. The unanimous 
vote to dir^ Mayor Anthony Vaccb to 
write a letter on behalf of himself and 
the six board members was a foregone 
conclusion when Vacco pointed out that 
franchise fees would dry up if tiie 
“Telco Entry” should knodc its com^- 
tition out of the box. Most communities 
having an established Cable TV fmn- 
chise in place can be expected to take 
similar action. 

Diane Stranezek substituted for her 
husband Chester Stranezek at tiie 
ribbon cutting ceremonies of tiie new 
Venture Store in tiie Rivercrest Shop¬ 
ping Center, 13200 S. Cicero, Crest- 
wood, on the grounds of the (dd Howell 
Airport. The maror was in Washington 
on business and had to miss the momen¬ 
tous occasion for whidi he had worked 
so hard for several^rMfs. 

Worth Mayor Dan Kumingo was 
scheduled to arrive at home yesterday. 
He is in excellent spirits, in excellent 
shape, and ready to take therapy to 
insure he will be back to work in the 
shortest possible time, said Village 
Clerk Norma Brewster. She added tiiat 
he will return to work as soon as he is 
ready to conduct foe business of foe 
village without endangerhig his well¬ 
being. Dan is one of foe most respected 
public officials in foe aoufowest area 

'^and it is good to know he is coming 
along so well. 
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Pus Lawn FVIli AoMal bvttalioaal GoV TouiuuBMit 
romwHtec mawbaii Edwud Malcafay and tnd Dandw 
offer Maadly OBCoaiageBient to LeRcy Comdiiio ai^ he 
practicM hb pattlag ■trofce. The fnHHMUhig cveat wfll be 
heU ea Joly Urd at the Midlothian Ceoatiy Clab. Adayof 
golf, feed, rofroohnionto apd ptlieo io phiMod. Ptocoodo > 
ai« dedicatod to ondownent which bmollto the" develop- 
mentolly disablad chUdfeB and adnlto oorved by Paifc Lawn; . 
Other nwmbno of the cemnilttoe indnde John Flock, Carol 
Batoman, Jeaoph fitglbh, John Joyce and Michael Walah. 

For fhitherinfoiinatton, call 42S-3344. " 

Prairie Leadership Campers 

Fashion Show 
On May 16th, Hrairie Jr. 

High sewing students held a 
fashion show of the outfits 
they constructed. Partici¬ 
pating were: Dana Cluckey, 

niily Kenny, Barb Schafer, 
o'rin Tablis, Erica Jagust, 

Robyn Roney, Christine 
Schreiner, Paula Maida, 
Heather _ Downes, Eileen 
McAlooif, Kelly Kontos, Jili 
Lawler, Angie Webber, lit 
fany Bradshaw, Christie 
Seliukas, Paula Osipoif and 
Paul Pano2zo. 

The winners of the visual 
arts show were: third place, 
Leslie Tumelius (black 
jumper); second place, Mary 
Hkrtigan (shorts and top); 
flrst place, Christie Seliukas 
(shift and skirt); ‘best 'of 

, show’, Amy Kupka (shirt 
with shorts): and best pillow, 

, Corin Tablis. 1 he judge tl'as 
Ms. Nana Rutter. - , 

THinmiAy, JOLT If, m$ facet 

Four students from Prauie 
Junior High School were 
selected as delegates to the 
summer leadership camp 
sponsored by the Illinois 
Association irf Junior High 
Student Councils. The camp 
was held at East Bay Camp¬ 
grounds near Bloomington. 
The students who attended 
are Kevin Bean, Mandy 
Bilas, Deena Chiuso and 
Mary Beth Rutkowski. 

The purpose the camp is 
to provide an opportunity tor 
the development (d' leader- 

(Left to lights) PoUatlaB Contiol Officer Chris Dangles of 
the Mtorop^ton Water Redamatton District of Greater 
Chicagot S^eant Ron Fedorenko of the Stone Park Police 
Departmentt and Commissioner Gloria Alltto Malewski of 
theM.W.R.D. 

Commisaioner M^Jewski Is standing by the tmck that was 
seised for alleged Illegal dumping Into a waterway fas Cook 
Connfy. The truck was seised nnder the 1986 Dlfaiols law, 
which proposed st the District In IMS snd lobbied 
fw snccessfhlly in Spriagfldd in 1986. The law allows the 
selsnre of niobOe eqi^ment need in Ulegsl dfoposal of wsste 
In sewers or waterways, Jnst as the vehicles of dope 
peddlets or dgarette simigglers may be seised. 

Commissioner M^fewshl has ssiwd the public If thqr 
observe a tanker truck dumping something into a sewer or 
waterway to caH our 24.honr holRne, l-800-332-DI)MP. If 
satopleo taken from a tmck tom out to be a hasardons sub¬ 
stance, snbstantial Bnes and a prison sentence could be the 
result igion convictlott. 

Your new 
neighbors 

just 
moved 

in... 
Did you meet them M? 

Almost 1 of every 5 Americans moves each year, and so¬ 
ever Amsricans move, Qetting To Know You welcomes 
them, with much more than ju« "Howib.” GMting To Know 
You and its sponsors make new (amilea in town tael wel- 
ooma with a nousswamiing package fun of needed infor¬ 
mation about selected comrnunlty servicee. Getting To Know 
You is the best way fine mercriants and qualMed profes¬ 
sionals can Invite new business, now friends to come in. 

GfTyifsjG To knqW you 

WELCOMMQ NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
To bseeaw a sponsor, eel (80(9 6454378 

In NSW York tlsls (MO) 

SAVE 20%-80% 
MpnMV IMI MRl wng L_^ 

*39 I4S tss ImT 
149 |S9 V9tlMl 
199 179 is9tU9» 

..i.M-TTTTTr CHEST 
ftsmiPiMc lof $Ao 

DRAWERS *40 

TNIRAPIMC — ~— 
ami QUnN KINO igMf 
gn f »f9 $99 tl44 »2I9^ — 
■n I 109 tl09 IIS9 t299 NCIT 
JSLfL—*'** »w* tvfms 

WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 
ni ummwi mi 
-SBWPB ■iTl iTTTt 

FACTORY BEDDIN(3 CORP. 371-3737 
J8J I lJ7thST J^20S ASHLANC Picfures loi if ' i il 

MIDLOTHIAN CHICAGO iHustiofion Only --gj 

sure to get results 

ship skills, training for mem¬ 
bers and student council 
officers, as well as providing 
for the personal character 

growth of each student. 1 he 
delegates work as members 
of a mock student council, 
where they solve problems 

based on actual school situa¬ 
tions, get experience in 
officer training, become 
skiUed in committee organ¬ 
ization and membership, and 
develop an understanding ot 
working in groups. 

FINE CAt^S 
6800 W. 79th street 

708/599-0800 

INC. 175 CARS. TRUCKS, 4x4’s & VANS 
FROM 1978’s TO 90's IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS' 

“The New Car & Truck” 
‘ALTERNATIVE’ 

l-VANS P/U'S 

■peK SBiiAapisoto 
88 S-10 BLAZER 4.3 ENQ. 
89 8-10 BLAZER 4.3 ENQ. 
89 CHEV. SILVERADO P/U 

87CHEV. SUBURBAN 
86 DODQE RAM CHARGER SE 
83 FORD F-150 STEP-SIDE 4X4 
85 FORD BRONCO XLT 
85 FORD BRONCO II 
85 FORD BRONCO II 
87 FORD BRONCO II 
88 FORD RANQER EXT CAB 
85 NISSAN KINO CAB 

VANS 

a 'f I B M I 
B8CHEV.Q-20CARQO 
87 DODQE 350 WINDOW 
86 FORD E-350CARQO 
87FORDE-150CARQO 
89 FORD E-350 XLT WINDOW 

76 OHEV. O-SOLP 
86CHEV.C-10CAP 

88 ASTRO RAISED ROOF 87 CHEV. SHORT BEiSOV 
88 PODOE CARAVAN fsOi-P 88 CHEV. 1500 
87 QMC SAFARI CONVERSION 88 CHEV. 1500 EXT CAB 
89FORDXLBROWN/TAN 88 CHEV. 3500 

88 CHEV. 8-10 

1990 CHEVY SHORT BED 
88TRUCK 

454 Engine, Automatie, 
AlrContf., Cruise Control, 

Tilt Wheel, Power Windows, 
AM-FM/Caaeetto. 

4,500 Milos. 
Black/Rod Velour Interior. 

Must See 

79FORDF-250CAP 
88 FORD F 180 
85FORDF-250 
86 FORD F-150 
88 FORP F-a6SOLD 
89 FORD F-150 XLT 
90 FORD F-150 XLT SUPERCAB 

78 FORD E-150 BROWN 

88 FORD E-ISO BROWN 

SUBURBANS 

85 SILVERADO 10 

89 SILVERAD01500 
89 8TARCRAFTCONV. 
89 SILVERADO 2800 
79 QMC 1500 
88 QMC SIERRA CLASSIC 

•85 SOUTHWIND..27’99 

Fl^LY EQUIPPED 
MOTOR HOME 

r.REW CABS 
UOOLEY S 

88CHEV.C-30CONV. 
87 QMC C-30 3X3 
88 QMC EXT CAB 

* * PIctun lor dUplay purpOM* only. 

-PiSl r~ OUR NEW 
-: —T— — --- TRUCK CENTER 

< 'S ^ I Conversion Vans, Pick Ups, 4x4’s, 
e S-10 Biazers, Suburbans, R.V.’s 

, ^ I Dooiey’s, Starcra^ts, & More. 
-31--wthSL—^- 65 To Choose From 

*For Qualiried Buyers. ^ 

Dally Hours: Mon.*Frl. 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Sat. 9 a.m. to8 p.m'., Ctoaad Sunday 

No Pressure - Quality Cars - Reasonable Prices 

79th St. 

98th St. 
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Protecting Unincorporated Areas 
In the second area concerning Worth Township tax 

dollars, Davies, the new head of finance and personnel, 
broached the subject of leasing township property. 

“We should pursue leasing this property so those tax 
dollars can be earmarked for the current and future expan¬ 
sion of the clinic, as well as possible expansion,” he ex¬ 
plained. The property in question is located near the high¬ 
way district building at llSth and Mayfield in an industry 
park zoned for warehouse/manufacturing. 

The board also extended a one year contract with Com¬ 
munity Economic Development Assistance (C^A) to con¬ 
tinue the food assistance program in Uie township. Emmett 
“Bud” Meyer asked the boi^ toapprovethe contract and 
also told the board that he would meet wjth CEDA nffiAiaU 
and ask for more commodities. 

“We provided 450 pecqrle with food.” said Meyer, “but 
we don't have enough. Surrounding communities have a 
surplus; we don’t have enough.” . 

, Meyer also asked the board to allow the seniors to condqct 
a tubcrculos» clinic in late August or early September. 
Murphy agreed that it was a “good idea, since we had three 
of seven people tested last time.” 

Bids for the Hewlett Packard Laser DP printer were pre¬ 
sented at $1,995 and $1,523. Several other bids were pre¬ 
sented, but Witt feh that specs should be put out so all the 
bids would be comparable in regards to printer functions. 

The next regular meeting will be held on Wednesday, 
July 2Sth at 7:30 p.m. in the town hall, 11601S. Pulaski.. 

Worth Tov/nship continued Thursday to explore ways to 
contain township taxes. Trustee Michael Davies addressed 
the creation of a police protection district so unincorptnated 
areas of Worth Township could continue to receive law 
enforcement protection not afforded them under the current 
Cook County sheriff dejpartment's ‘beat patrol.' Currently 
under the sberifTs program, an officer is assigned to a 
large geographical area and respon5lS when there is an 
emergency call. 

“If the officer responds to a call in Bridgeview, he cannot 
respond to a call in Alsip until he has completed the first 
call,” said Davies. “Th^ people deserve to be safe.” 
Until recently, the township has provided additional pattol 
through a program called ‘Hire back.' Cook County provided 
the extra protection funded by the township with revenue 
sharing funds. But, last year was the last year for revenue' 
sharing. 

Supervisor Joan Murphy was scheduled to meet with 
several representatives oTthe unincorporated communities 
on July 17th to discuss petitioning to-put a referendum on 
the November ballot. 

“I prefer a referendum on the ballot put there by the tax¬ 
ing body," she said. "1 don't want to appear to be putting 
pressure on voters to incur another tax they don't want.'*' 

However, both Trustees Davies and Michael Witt feel 
that several people at a community meeting is an insig¬ 
nificant voice for unincorporated Worth Township. 

— “1 feel the entire 5,000 residents at stake should have 
the say on the creation of the district," said Davies. 

Path Lawn'a NabU TabaU la Joined by Executive Dliector 
Jins Weise and Ways and Means Chalmian Jim Kniae as 
they announce Law^t’a WUte Sox Coonnanity Night 
game at Condakey Park on Aug. 14th. TIdwto are now on 
aaie for $7.50 each and may be purchased by calling Paula at 
(708)425-3344. 

“Let’s go out to the baUgamel” are the words being 
ecboc^ through the balls of Path Lawn school and training 
centers. Kruse, staff manager for IHInolB BeB and ehabman 
of Sox Night, aidd, “EvcrymM has Sox fover. Hie team Is 
playing very well and we are gearlim up for the game whan 
the White Sox take on the Toronto B^ Jays.” Path Lawn' 
has plenty of seats reserved in right field for excellent view¬ 
ing. Weise said, “We hope that a large nnmber of commun¬ 
ity friends wifi jeln us during this last historic year at 
Ceadskey Park.’’ ivmmmI* imm tK» mv»mt ImIm 
support programs and servlcea tor devetopmentaBy disabled 
fodhddnals at Park Lawn. 

Shuffle Collars To Fund Chicago Schools 
By Sen. James “Pate” Philip 

Illinois Senate Republican Leader 
Last-minute legislative maneuvers enabled the Chicago 

public schools to “find” $66 million for teacher salaries. 
But It’s a find that no taxpayer ought to celebrate. And, it's 
exactly the kind of proposal that an outgoing governor, con¬ 
cerned about the legacy he will leave future generations, 
ought to veto. 

The $66 million comes from fund transfers and shifts in 
financial liability. There is no new income. Instead, exist¬ 
ing dollars are shuffled around. 

In exchange for access to $66 million today, taxpayers will 
absorb more than $220 million in new pension liability; 
divert $75 million a year from the state education budget; 
assume more than $1 billion in existing pension liability and 
agree to siphon off funds desperately needed to repair and 
maintain school buildings and reduce overcrowding. 

It Is the same type of scheme that led the Chicago public 
schools to the brink of bankruptcy before, only this time it 
could imperil schools and teacher pension funds downstate 
as well. 

What exactly are the strings attached to this $66 million 
fond shift? 

First, the retirement age of teachers throughout the state 
wasrofied back to age 55. That carries a minimum price tag 
of $220 million in increased unfunded liability for teacher 
pensions. But, equally important, it carries a cost that can't 
be measured in dollars and cents. We are robbing our 
children of the most experienced teachers just when new 
challenges and changes cry out for experienced teachers. 

Second, state government assumes responsibility for the 
entire employer contribution to the Chicago Teachers 
“ “ ' I. That's an annual cost of $75 million. 

according to the Illinois Economic and Fiscal 'Commission. 
Keep In mind ffiat state general funds spending for schools 
went up a total of $56.8 million this year. Next year, it could 
take every penny of new school funds available for the state 
to meet ffiis pension obligation. 

Third, the new law requires the state to assume the exist¬ 
ing $1.061 bniion unfunded liability of the Chicago Teachers 
Pension S)rstem. When that bill comes due, the burden will 
foil on file same children short-changed by this legislation. 

Fourth, $15 million annually from the Building Fund is 
diverted to teacher salaries. Ironically, the Chicago Board 
of Education recently identified $1 billion in pressing capital 
needs and unveiled a $395 million capital plan that leaves 
many of those needs unmet. This diversion has been por¬ 
trayed as tappipg into a “surplus” $15 million, but that is a 
surplus only if you consider safe, well-maintained buildings 
to be a luxury. 

Under this legislation, the Chicago public schools gain 
access to $66 million. We are mortgaging the future in 
order to reward teachers with a 21 percent pay boost and a 
generous pension that includes early retirement. For the 
taxpajrers, that’s no bargain. 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

EAR. MOSC a THROAT • EVE OPTHAUHOLOOV •POOUTRY 
oamwPEOics • plastic/ • general 
OVNECOLOGV RECONSnUCTION • UROLOGY 

LEGAL NOTICE 
CBESTWOOD PLAN COMMISSION Manna hurmuenoM ran Cwldukm 

Open HouserJuly 2l A 22 -10 am - 4 pm PUBUC HEARING TO BE HELD MONDAY, 
" AUGUST 13,1990, AT 8:00 P.M. 

UPON THE REQUEST OF GUY THOMAS LOUSE FOR 
' A SPECIAL USE TO PERMIT A 

’MOTORCYCLE/SNOWMOBILE REPAIR AND RETAIL 
PARTS SALE AND DISTRIBUTTON SHOP” AT 

13901 SOUTH aCERO AVENUE (REAR BUILDING). 
CRESTWOOD, ILLINOIS 

Karla Kaypara 
10943 8. Lawndala Ave. 
Chicago, Illinois 606S5 
112.771.2261 

Pension System 

Annual 
Mt. Carmel 
Celebration 

The annual celebration, 
the Grand Feast of Our 
Lady of Mt. Carmel, will 
mark its 98tii year on Sun¬ 
day, July 29th. The event is 
sponsored by the Mt. Carmel 
Society of Chicago Ridge 
and was formerly held at 
67th and Hermitage in 
Chicago. 

The celebration will open 
with a 6 p.m. Solemn Mass 
at Our Lady of the Wdge 
Church, 10811 Ridgeland, 
followed by a Solemn Can¬ 
dlelight Procession with the 
statue of Our Lady of Mt. 
Carmel through the streets 
of the village. The procession 
begins at the church at 
7 p.m. 

OOP Meeting 
The next meeting of the At which time and place, interested persons may attend 

Worth Towtuhip Regular *nd will be afforded an opportunity to be heard during the 
Republican Oraanization will Plan Commission’s delibentions and considerations rdat- 
be on Thursoay, July 19th log to the Plan Commission’s proposed recommendation 
at the Johnson-Pbelps VFW and advice to the Village Board arto the formal action to be 
Hall. 9514 52nd Ave. Or- ' 

Don’t Throw Your Old 

Carpet Away 

To Your, Present Carpet 

Carpet Look Like New 

GUARANTEED RESULTS 

Save YouiseK 

424-5999 - 443-0791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• ^STEP SHAMPOO COIORIZING AND STEAM CLEANING (Whh Ow^ Ss« Extraetisii) 

• LIVING ROOM a HAU. (S’hi hafth) *28^ 

• EACH AOOmONAL ROOM *19~ (J$0 Sf. jt pw room) 

• FIBERGUARD CARPET - *15** fmmm 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL taken upon the subject request for special use. 
[anization President Ed 

Barron will call tiie meeting In addition, the Pian Cortunission will conaider yritten com- 
to order at 8:15 p.m. sharp. mente pertaining to the subject “special use request’' 

Township Conunittee- which comments may be submitted at the public bearing 
man Jeff Laybe thanked of August 13, 1990 at 8:00p.m. or to the Crest- 
everyone who attended his wood Plan Commission Ity deUUty to the of the VO- 
‘get acquainted party’ on 1*8* Qerk, directed to the Plan Comraisslon, prior to the 
July 3rd. He also atmoiiinoed <1*1* *r>d time of this public hearing, 
that the organization has 
opened a headquarters, Crestwood Plan Commission 
along with the Jim Edgar 13840 South Cicero Avenue 

itwood, nUnois 60445 
1)371-4800 

Yoor RAMBOW TEAM fhacWbM ki 0*r CMnl 

T ODORS • SMOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING On Yov Horn) 
Tboc mt r«e Cnityt of OtMrfsnBso is Dropay MrtrHM; • UGHT • SOIL 

Rsgtim dsoohn'Cao Mlaloilii This Dsoi^^ 

WHY.FURNITURE CLEANING? ' 
3 REMOVE SOIL • TO KEEP SANTTARY • TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 

• TO PRESERVE APPEARANCE . • TO PROTEa YOUR INVESTMErtT 
at38609SthSt. 
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Final Property Tax 
Rates For Local Area 

IHinSDAY, JULY If, Ifff FACBf 

wmcNnir. 

so 143'4 
PM 
$014314 
No pwk 

12.913 

12.440 

127a 

12.263 

4 

-1.42 

-142 

1 CrtitwooB 

$0143 9.505 9.509 40.04 
San.dW. 
$0140 6042 6065 -3.13 

1 NoSwi dW. 
1 $0130 6.432 6.772 44.03 
1 
1 HOAIBWOOd 

$0153 10090 11.611 • 4638 
$0161 11004- 11642 4604 

1 MaiMum 

$0143 13235 13.043 •i:45 
S014314 15019 14.677 -2.a 
$0144 12 760 12504 -1.46 

1 MMIeMan 

$0143 10.259 10.112 -1.43 
$0142 6.003 6008 •2.10 

1 (MIPoimI 

$0142 9.844 9900 41.56 
$0144 10645 10.655 4197 
$0145 10.675 10.652 '41.83 
$0,146 9.922 10299 43.70 
HS 230. Comm Col 524 

PeaM 

$0143'/i 
Pwk 

12.653 12.272 -3.01 

$0143--i 12 343 11946 -320 
No Pwk 

RoMbb 

$0143 10.834 12223 412.62 
$0143'/i 12.618 13 657 4982 

TMayPM 

SD145 gj49 •141 
W148 io.oa I'o'aw 4021 

CAuiMnnifp. 

$0130 
$0132 

10.321 
10.659 

10 626 
10.673 

42.96 
40.13 

CakawtPwt 

$0132 11.997 12156 41.34 

$0132 
$0133 

12.215 
11.956 

12.525 
12.275 

42.54 
42.65 

lEMONTTWP. 

$0113 9.405 9.733 43.49 

LYONS 1WP. 

StSMNih 

$0104 9.687 10.055 4360 
PM 
$0104 
NoFkfdW. 

9.574 9241 4363 

HkkaryHHIa 

$0109 11220 11.477 42 » 

Jus6m 

$0109 10.316 iO.532 4207 
$0106 10.041 10.113 40.72 

MNow Sprin^B 

$0107 8.337 2415 40.94 
$0106 10207 10.531 43.17 

ORLANOTWP. 

OrtondPM 

$0135 9.825 9.722 -1.05 

TMayPM 

$0140 10.835 10264 -0.69 

WaaMvtn 

$0135 9.875 9652 -226 
$0140 10 751 10.543 -1.93 

PALOS 1W. 

rvoi nfi|nQ 

$0116 9.161 9321 41.75 
PiIm,Fm 
$Q116 9.164 9207 - 40.47 
PRMHaiglili.Fka 

. - riioi nMa 

$0117 6.667 8.761 -142 
W118 9240- 9214 -0.28 

PdaaPM ' 

*’1 

$0118 9.311 9323 4013 

WMaw Springs 

$0108 10.025 • 10.094 40.69 

$0116 10.921 10.920 -0.014 

RICNTWP. 

CounkyCkibHNi 

Flotiimor 

SO 162 tO.405 10.14S 

mcMonPaik 

S0162 10.666 10.451 
No san. M 

tncKNCvnvp. 

BtdtordPwk 

30110 
Pwk 

7.547 7.612 4351 

$0110 7.265 7.512 
No pwk 
$0 111 6.606 9.176 •f4.20 
mPwk 
$0111 
IK) pwk 

8 524 8876 >4 13 

Burbank 

$0111 8674 6 934 4300 

Sacknay 

$099 9.437 9831 4286 
$0103 6.355 6.446 41.09 
$0110 
4 

7 766 7.602 40.44 

tVORTHTVP. 

$0125 10 406 10.466 4056 
$0126 6 495 6650 4166 
SO 130- 9.182 4501 

Bhw Island 

$0130 10061 10368 4305 
- BnOgBVifw 

$0122 9 504 9.540 4036 
BrKlgeviev* PM 
so 122 9 566 9.579 40.14 
S SlKkney Ptfk 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

NOn I THROAT • MNOSI 
• ORntOKWCS 
• OVNECOLOOV 

• EYE OPTHALMOUMY 
• PLASTIC/ 

RECONmUCnON 

• POOUTRY 
• OENERAL 
• gnoLoaY 

o MAOIMA BUROICAI- CENTER 

445-9696 
tTAlW-dP-Mk-AAT Pa6uty row o»fT.MTif»»T tum^SY 

CMctgeRMgt 

soil? 9.207 9.099 -1 17 
BiidgtviawPirk 
soil? 9.316 9 157 ’ 173 

. HktoryHHH -_ 

S0M7 0340 9lS Tk 
PM. N. Pilot Fn.U0raiy 
so 117 S634 9466 -154 
PM.N.PNotnri 
S0117 9.713. 9.682 -1.03 
Patk.RotwrttPMFIt 

SO 127'/i 9 489 
HS216 . 
$0 122 9 757 
H$2I8' 
$0127 \8.749 
H$216 

9576 

9661 

9.675 

4092 

4107 

41.29 

CfiiBvootf 

so 128 6.296 8340 4051 
S0 130 6 437 . 6.782 44.0$ 

Evargratn PM 

3D 124 8 727 8767* 4 0.5 
No lire Qi san dm. 

Homalown 

$0123 9.407 9.352 ■O.U 

MtrriontNl PmI 

S012S 9 542 9.592 40 52 

OtkLtwn 

S0160 13.110 12.960 -099 
fii» 
S0160 13.110 12.980 -0.99 
NoSanOisl. 

43.46 S0 161 42.144 12.567 
Pwk. no Stn. OM . no Fire 
S0161 12.144 19567 4 3.46 

S0161 11.687 12.443 46.47 
San OM. and Honiewood Padi 
SO 161 11.151 11.960 4 7.25 
No san. dM. and HanwMOd Paik 

S0123 
IS 218 

9.167 9 339 ; 4161 

SD125 11 047 11278 4 2 09 
HS2t8 
$0126 
HS218 

9.134 9462 43 59 

SDt22 
HS229 
SD123 

9 967 ’0 237 4 250 

9.061 9245 4203 
HS229 
SD122 
4S3’5 

10 093 10 331 4 239 

P.'osHaigMa 

SO .28 6 803 8.907 4190 
Pwk. IK) san dist. . - 
SD127 9206 9303 41.05 
No life, no park 
£0':5 8 889 8821 *•52 

30 i2B 
r-re na'k 

8 803 8.97 4190 

Robbins 

SDI30 9.766 11496 417 71 
No lire or san disl. 

Worth 

iO-2: 10 327 10 391 40 62 
F.fp 

Top Ten 
St. Ifavier 

'Dsn reasons to register for.^l classes at 
Saint Xavier College NOW 

10. Ybur family and friends are beginning to compare you to 
Bart Simpson. 

9. Register now as a freshman and you can be an alum ip time 
for the 150th celebration of our founding by the Sisters, of 
Mercy in 1996. Wait a year and youll be too late. 

8, IfouVe promised... and promis^... and promised... 
7. College graduates’ earnings outstrip hi^ school graduates’ 

by aj much as $600,000 over the course of their careers 
according to recent surveys. Stop counting on the lottery. 

6. Speaking of money financial aid is available NOW. 
5. O.K., so now you want savings. You can park for a year on 

our southwest city campus for the cost of a day in the Loop 
or CTA comes right to our door 

4. With our flexible scheduling-days, evenings, Weekend 
College—we can accommodate your job, family, or whatever 
else is going on in your life. 

3. You still have maximum choice with openings in 27 under¬ 
graduate m^ors and graduate programs in Nursing, 
Education, Business, and En^ish. 

2. Great Nintendo scores are no longer solid resume 
credentials. 

1. The clock is ticking The calendar pages are rustling DO 
SOMETHING NOW to insure a quality college education. 

Classes begin September 5. Register Now! 
For information, call (312) 779-4143 

Szdnt liswier College 
OFCHICAGO ^ 

3700 W. 103rd SL,'Chiago, IL 60655 

IRMATIONSt 
-2.50 

-2.02 

4th Annual Great Midwest 

SHOWCASE 
OF HOMES 
July 21 - July 29 
WILDWOOD CLUB ESTATES 

NEW LENOX 
Presented by: 

Wlll-Crundy Counties Home Builders ar^ Associates 

Homes, Homes, Homes 
Come see the 
iMest ideas and 
products 
beautifully 
showcased in 

profcssionaSy decorated and 
landscaped homes by these 
well-known and respected 
area builders: 

Daniel Construction 
Homes by Holmes 
Lifestyle Builders, Inc. 
Lincoln-Way Builders 
Modem Kustoms 

Contractor 
Hampton Builders 

and More- 
Then, visit seven more 
Showcase homes, located at 
nearby sites. 

ixhibMon Center. 
Stop to see innovative 
products and services 
displayed here to interest 
every home-buying consumer. 
Register to win exciting gifts 
and prizes. 

Hours: 
Sat, July 21 - Sat, July 28 
Noon to 9 P.M. 

Sunday, July 29 
Noon to 8 P.M. - 

Ticket booth closes one 
hour earlier. 

Location: 
Wildwood Club Estates, 
New Lenox. Take Route 30 
to Vine, South to Haven, one 
block East to WSdwood Drive 
and South to Misty Creek. 
Follow the signs! 

Refreshments: 
Enjoy delicious hot dogs, 
soft drinks and treats being 
sold by the Lincoln-Way 
Band Boosters. 

6 
OAS 
HOMES 

rttatr-amettitcv 
OMrumiaois 

Entertainment alt the entire family to 
al clowns, Dorothy and 

Toto, the Scarecrow, Lion, 
Tinman and Good VVitch 
featured on the week-ends. 

Free Parking: 
Park nearby. We've acres of 
spaces and Boy Scouts 
ready to assist you. 

Sponsors: 
Amertfed Federal Savings Bank 
Chicago Title Irtsurance Company 
RfH American TWe Insmartce ComfMny 
Northern llttrYois Cas 
Ticor Title Insurance Company 
Wildwood Club Estates 

Admission: 
Adults: SS.OO 
Children under 12: FREE 

DISC OUNT ( miPON 

SHOWCASE 
OF HOMES 

$-|00 

OFF 
ADMISSION 

/bJUtey 

mEE 
PLAN BOOK 

PfR FAMILY MP 

*t9TO. Will«Crundy Counties Home 
Builders artd Associates 
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Workshop On 
Investing 

As part of the Investment 
D series. Moraine Valley 
Commonity College U 
offering the workshop, “Real 
Estate Investing*' on Wed¬ 
nesday, Aug. 1st. Topics to 
be discussed include theory 
and techniques of real estate 
investing, including ssmdica- 
tien/limited partnership, 
cash- flow, capital appreci¬ 
ation, return on investing, 
capital gains and tax savings. 

The workshop will be held 
on the Moraine . valley 
campusr 10900 88th Ave.,? 
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. in the 
B Building, Room 286. The 
class fee is SI 1. 
, For registration or more 
infomution, contact the 
center for community and 
continuing..^ education at 
(708)974-5745. 

Medicare Aid 
There win be a lepresenta- 

tive froiB the Social Secmity 
oflioe at the Oak Lawa Senior 
Center on Thursday, July 
36th ftmn 1:30 p.m. nntn 
3 JO pjn. Individaals having 
quesoons on Mediciue/ 
Social Secnrity wfll be seen 
privately on a first-oome, 
fltst-aenfod basis. 

Fbr more hifannatinn. 
caU4994l240. 

Dr. Floyd Wood . 
vohmtear servlee to dlaablad velarano af the Hkaoo VA HoqpitaL At a hi 
the BoapHaHaod War Vetomaa, Mr. J. J. ^ 
lepmeentlng HoapHtal Oheeior John R. Fein, 
Wood’s many yean of OHlBtandlag vohBleer wart 

Patrick Sablvan, of tho Oak Lawn hi 

award Cm 

led Heepitaltiod Wm Vetoi 
I’B vieo-pioaMern aa a “man af groat 

fr^y givo of htamaV to holp othara. Somodmoo aaaiating at the 
bat alw^ra a man with a asm 

Dr. Woods, a reoldent of Oak Lawn for 37 yean, haa aeived loeal|y holding offleoa te 
Kiwaaia, Boaiid sf gdacalkm, ComMfl of Boy Scoa^ Sonihaldo Crippled Chlldrena Aid 
and many other civie organisation, in 1987 ho was honored as‘CWmawf rim Year’Ly the 
Oak Lawn Chamber of Commorco. 

PrnfBaalnnally, ITr Woodo haa hold a varloly of posts la optonwtry aodotleo and carreatly 
is the proaldant of the mtaoia Optometric Aooaolatlon. Ho is w active ammber of Volantoen 
in Optometry Serving Hmaanffy, haviag given of Us time traatlng people with vlanai preb- 
lemp in ChBe, Costa RIen and Cohmlila. 

Plctmedt Patildi J. SnOlvani J. J. WhUehead; Dr. Floyd Woodai Dick White directec, 
HoapitoHsed War Vetmns; and John J. Mrthunam (D.27), chairman Veteran Affrln Cam- 
mlttee, U. Hoaae, 

Come J{Din The 
Celebration! 

This year marks our 10th anniversary serving our friends and neighbors in Oak Lawn. 
And we think that’s cause for a celebration. Come and join the festivities under the Big 
Top on July 27 and 28 at our office on 103rd and Pulaski. 

The festival begins at 9:00 a.m. with free refreshments, carnival games and balloons 
for everyone. To remember the fun, an artist will draw free caricatures from 11:00 through 
3:00. Sit back, relax and enjoy the enchanting Mime Performance at 2:00. 

Then ifs time for the dazzling jazz sounds of the Joe Ull Dixieland Trto from 3:00 to ' 
5:00. And you’ll go home laughing as you watch the zany antics of “Those Funny Little 
People” beginning at 6:00 p.m. 

On Saturday, the kids will be delighted by a genuine Organ Grinder and monkey 
thinning at 9:00 a.m., as well as the free face painting by talented clOwns. Then it’s 
time for the charming Magic Show at 10:00. Followed by the Parrots and Rrates exotic 
bird show. 

Rus. there’s a special Grand Prize Drawing on 
Saturday at noon for these exciting prizes. Enter 
the drawing by registering at our of^ on 103rd 
and Pulaski.* 

So mark your calendar for Friday and Saturday, 
July 27 and 28. 

1sl Prize- RCA VHS Video Camera 

2rKl Prize-YORX Compact Disc System with • 

Dual Casette arxl AM/(^ Stereo 

3rd Prize- Panasonic Portable Stereo 

4th-lOlh Prizes- Standard Federal Bark T-Shirts 

Fun and games and plenty of free refreshments for all at our very special anniversary 
party. See you under the Big Top. 

,AcMm«idllmniutiiMla«hwig«**<<M notes. *EnnrWrnatba1Byamar(Mw. Lira ora irtrypvpwaon. SwankybMdoroanvMadMali. 

ialH*awi 
(eviewe- 

by 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

OAK LAWN 

Strange weatl^ we are havliig foil in July. The only 
tiling that is summeiy is the fact out wifli the cessatioo of 
^vities for many it the organizations for the sanuner 
months. I’m not hearing from you all. Call me at 422-0486 
and let nie know what is happening to you, your friends and 
family." 

sea 

Bill Finn, athietic. director at Moraine Valley Community 
College, was the guest speaker at a luncheon meeting of the 
Oak Lawn Rotary Qub held on Monday at the Oak Lawn 
Holiday Inn. He talked aimt tiie inpact of NCAA Proposi¬ 
tion 48, the reguiation thafrelates to academic standards for 
coUege athletes which has implications for students plan¬ 
ning to try for positions in prof^kmal sports. 

•** 

Jacqueline Marsh of Lmidon, England jetted back last 
Friday after spending eight days visiting her parents, 
Grace and A1 Finn, otiier membiers of the family and friends. 

aa* 

The Country Thrift Shoppe, sponsored by the auxiliary of 
Christ Hospital, 1800 W. 95th St., will again have its 
"Christinas in July” sale which has been a pt^ular event at 
the shop. Featur^ will be Christmas ornaments, wreaths, 
etc., as well as a sale on regular merchandise. The store 
hours are 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. Tuesday throu^ Saturday. 
One may call l(312)238-69te for further information. 

*** 

The Greater Oak Lawn Seniors Chib held an indoor'picnic 
on July 13th at the K.C. HaU, 5830 W. 9Sth St. A|^es 
Kowalski is club president. 

aa* 

Joe and Lydia Valencik spent four days'ln'a snbuib'of 
Pittsburg, PA at a family reunion and report they had a 
lovely time visiting with everyone. 

*** 

Katie Ferriter ofBurbank, along with her son Joe and his 
wife Jerri Lee, are bad: ffom a 29^y visit with friends and 
relatives in Dcmegal, Ireland. They stayed witii her niece 
and her husband, Jota and Margaret Duffy. 

*** 

Baptized on Sunday, July Stii at St. (jerald’s Church were 
Andiw Owen, son of Joseph and Maty Homerding; Joseph 
John, son of Brian and Hope Luck^; Ryan Patrirt, son of 
David and Mary Altenburg; Alexa Marie, daughter of Ken¬ 
neth and Maria Wrobleu^; Alyssa Lauren, dau^ter of 
James and Barbara Czyznikiewicz; Courteiw E^beth, 
daughter of Donald and Cheryl Luckett; Meghan Mar¬ 
guerite, daughter of Patrick and Susan Troy; and' Roxanne 
Marie, daughter of Victor and Mary Gonzales. Congratula¬ 
tions to all ^you. 

*** 

The John Antolak fomily is looking for donors of B- 
negative blood. John Antolak win be having a bone marrow 
transplant this faU. More information may be obtained by 
caUing St. Gerald’s rectory at 422-0234. 

*** 

The ftdlowing from St. Gerald parish iriio have achieved 
being on the homw loU at Mother McAuley High School are: 
“A” honors, Daina Ancevidus, Eileen Boland, Kerry Ken¬ 
nedy, Stephanie Mucha, Jacqueline Rush, Bridie Supple, 
Theresa Backus, Sarah Glowidd, Usa MUler, KathlMn 
O’Malley, Jennifer Stahl and Denise Tomasek. 

aa* 
Those making the “B” honors are Ursula Dolan, Stade 

King, Mary Murphy, Amy SteUmach, Victoria Grzeda, 
Deanna Kuezero and MicheUe Shervino. Congratulations to 
all of you and keep^p the good wmh. 

Ann Bennett and Esther Walls oi the Johnson-Phelps 
VFW Ladies Auxiliary spent Saturday at a seminar for the 
State Hospital Representatives and deputies held at Lincoln, 
IL. Estiier and I are assign^ to Oak Forest Hospital. Jhe 
state president’s slogan for the year is “Unity through 
Friendship and Service”. The state president is a local 
Lori Hansen from Midlothian. 

HMC Inucd 

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 

Here are the property transfers in our area, according to 
the latest report relea^ by Carol Moseley Braun, C^ok 
County Record of Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
SODS W. Lamb Drive, Oak Uwn $120,000 
Donald J. Ronan To John J. Honkisz 
9433 S.S4th Court, Oak Lawn 40,000 
WUBamV. A Mary L. Henke To Andrea Muactiwitz 
5700 W. Circle Dr., Unit 303, Ort Lawn 62,000 
Thomas V. Okelman To Charles E.flen^ 
4112 W. 109th St., Oak Lawn 113,000 
Gerald A. OriakeU To Wmarn A. Iwema 
4j^W. 109th St., UnitS-2a3, Oak Lawn 54,900 
CU(^ City Bank A Trust Co., IV. To Maty, Edward S. A 

AdamJ. Joddka 
10512 S. Kolia. Oak Lawn 131,900 
Ooi^ N. A Ddiora L. Young To Kenneth A. A 

Maureen I. Ificks 

^1 W.104di St., Unit B-3, Oak Lawa 73,000 
Manos Schroeder To Janws R. PbweU 

10851S. Keating. Uitit 1C, Oak Lawn 62J00 
Kaoileea S. Lindsay To Maty Aimi 
8767 S. Duffy, Hometown 60,000 
Shirley A. Heiting To Paul A. Partyka 



OAK LAWN 

POLICE CALLS 
On July 5th, LoleU Gray, 33, of Chkngo was seen by a 

sectulty agent at the Venture stare, 4101 W. 9Stfa St., 
allegedly removing a haniM from its boi, proceeding to 
fill me hamper wtu women's and children's d^ing val^ 
at S843.60, then placing the handier back into the boi, seal¬ 
ing H, going through the checkout and paying the S29.99for 
the hamper. 

Three cars were reported stolen on July 6th. Cathy 
O’Connell of Paikaide Ave. and William Pehanich reported 
cars were taken from meir driveways. Mancari Jeep/Eagle 
dealer at 6SS0 W. 95di St. reported a 1990 Jeep Larado 
valued at SI1,500 was taken from the west side of the show¬ 
room. Glass in the area indicated that the window was 
broken to gain entry. 

Paul Bnsen of Oak Lawn reported fiut while his car was 
parked at the gas station at 9138 S. Cioero, Gus Bigler of 
Oak Lawn alleg^y damaged the car by striUng the drivm’s 
side with a baseball bat. Estimated damage is $1,000. 
Complaints will be signed. 

On the 7th between 11:10 pnd 11:35 p.m. , Jose Diaz III of 
Oak Forest reported that while he was paAed at 4545 W. 
95th St, someone scratched both sides of his 1967 Chevrolet 
Cavalier and flattened fiuee tires. Estimated cost to repair 
isS300. - 

At 1:52 a.m., a witness tidd ptdice he saw a light-colored 
Chevrolet parked at 99th St, adjacent to the car owned by 
Kevin Brew of Oak Lawn and two individuals nith white 
jackets'standing beside tiie Monte Carlo, while a third per- 
soh stayed in the ba(& seat of the Chevy. When the witness 
came out. the three left and he mention^ the car had a loud 
muffler. Moments later, police saw a gray Chevrolet Nova 
on Keeler at 99th PI. which had a loud muffler a^ three 
occupants. Police stopped tiiem in tiw 4200 block of 101st 
St. One of the men was wearing a white jacket and emblems 
of die Vice Lords cdors. Eric Mason, 20; Sidn^b^er, 20; 
and Kirk Powell, 19, all of Chicago, were charged with 
underage possession and consumption at alcohol and trans- 
portatm of open alcohol liquor. The court date is Aug. 
27th. 

Norman Rizzato, 57, of Oak Lawn was charged with retail 
theft after he was seen by the Jewel security at 8801 S. 
Ridgeland taking-six packs at Pall Mall cigarettes and a 
gallon ofwine and a 5th of whiskey for a total of $24.78. He 
was charged with theft and is to appear in court on July' 
20th. 

On the 8th, John Zurek of Oak Lawn reported that 10 solar 
light fixtures mounted in the ground were removed from the 
three sides (rf his house. Cost to replace is $850. 

St. Gerald’s School, 9320 S. SSth Ct.,, reported that some¬ 
one entered the offlce, removed a key from the school secre¬ 
tary’s desk, which allowed access to the audio/visual room, 
and remov^ an RCA portable two-piece VHS/VCR recorder 
valued at $500. 

Joseph Lachky of Oak Lawn reported he is in the process 
of moving to a 9^ St. address and discovered a bursar had 
forced open a door in his new house and removed a jar of 
cohs, a pro-cassette t*pe ieck and AM/FM stereo cassette 
portable player both valued at $250. 

At 3 a.m., Harry Kolk of Oak Lawn reported he was 
awakeil<Ml by a car outside revving the engine and then 
heard a loud crackling noise and saw a small car, Ford 
Escort or Chevette, in Ae area. Police said a 20-foot section 
of a stockade fence was damaged when struck by a car and 
evidence at the scene, tire tracks on the grass and point of 
impact on the fence, indicabd a small type of car was driven 
into the fence. The action appeared to be deliberate rather 
than an accident. ■ 

Carl T. Murino, 18, of Oak Lawn was charged with 
criminal damage to property and possession at a stolen 
vehicle. After ^ice talked to the victim, James T. McGrath 
of Oak Lawn, who told them that on the 7th at 11:39 p.m. he 
had looked out of the apartment window and saw two per¬ 
sons tampering with his motorcycle in the parking lot. He 
ran down tiiree fiights of stairs and saw tiie two ride the 
cycle out of the paning lot, down the driveway, and at that 
point he grabbed the driver, knocking both of them and the 
mbtorcytM to the ground. The driver went south on Menard 
and die passenger fled in a northerly direction. McGrath 
told the pcdke he recognized the Mver as Murino, his 
neighbor’s boyfriend, who had gotten away. The passenger 
was a 15 year old juvenile who was caught at 103rd and 
Mansfield. Carl was identified through a picture lineup at 
tiie station. Murino’s moAer turned him over to the police 
on the 9th. Damage to the'motorcyde is estimated at $800. 

On July 10th, JoAnne Mathis M Oak Lawn reported tiiat 
when she came home, she found her jewelry, $40 in coins in 
a jar, and tttee credit cards were missing. 

At 4:17 p.m. on July 11th, Arndd Krbon of Oak Lawn 
reported, ms daughter came to the house and found the 

doior leading from tiie storage room to tiie kitchen was 
open. There were no signs of forced entry. Missing, along 
wia a 26-inch $150 man’s Sdiwinn bike, was a $150 BeU 
cordless phone; $250 CD player; $400 sterro receiver; $435 
Sony cassette player; $4u Seiko watch and 35nim SLR 
camera valued at $200. Kroon’s neighbor told police be hod 
seen a "«»« running east to tiie ]ratd, look in the back 
window and proceed to the back door. The man was in Ms 
30’s, 6ft. tatf, 200 lbs., with blond hair and carrying a larM 
duffiebogat apprtndmatdy 3:15 p.m. Anotiier nihness tmd 
poUoe be saw a man witii a duffle bag on a bike ride tiirongh 
the lawn at 8827 S. Mobile and then head north. PaRcesaw 
bike tradte leading from the victim’s home to Mobile Ave. 

At 4:31 p.m., Jamilah Zyad of Oak Lawn told poUce that 
when she arrived home, she saw a man wearing a white 
shlrt.'datk pants, about 24 years old, 5 ft. 6 inoies, with 
black hair arorn in a poiqr tail, on her front porch and when 
she asked what he was doing, he said he was looking for his 
lost dog. After he left, she noticed a window pane was 
broken which win cost $150 to replace. 

Barbara Master of Chicago repotted that while she was 
perked at 4340 W. 95th St., someone broke a window and 
to dosUoard mounted radio was missing along witt 20 
cassette tapes and a pair of prescription sunglasses, for an 
approahnate loas of $1,200. 

Sharon Welzen of Evergreen Park repotted that while 
parked at the Jewel store at 4650 W. 103rd St., a burglar 
had removed her $300 stereo radio. 
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“Cheaper By The Dozen” 

bene Kewaleqrk, a. 
'»Ht Oak InwH 
. H%h Scheel, hna been a^ 

cepted at the Ualvenlty at 
Coitonla • Bsthsley, for a 

In addMen, she was 
accepted at Iowa Stats Ihti' 
yeralty far a six-weak aicU' 
tectural ■engini 
gram sn a 89M scholaiaUp. 

At bira State, 

I wUhareh- 
tectaral prcdects. At Berke¬ 
ley, she wfll be expeeed to 
research work end learn hew 
to nse edvaneed lab bqnlp- 
amt whBe ft"tog work 
experience with noted aden- 
tiela and reseeich experts. 

She Is the daaghtor of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Kowaiczyk 
of Oak Lawn. 

On Ftidajy, July 20th, Heri¬ 
tage Gub (the financial ser¬ 
vices club of the Heritage 
Banks) will host a showing ot 
the movie, “Cheaper by the 
Dozen’’ starting Clifton 
Webb and Myrna Loy. 1 he 
showing will be at the Bre¬ 
men Ttotre, lS9th and Oak 
Park Ave. Doors will open at 
9:15 a.m. Club members as 
well as non-members are 
invited to join us for the Heri¬ 
tage Club Ten Penny 
Cinema, however, adults 
only pleue. 

TUets for the movie are 
available at the Heritage 
Banks in Oak Lawn, Blue 
Island, Crestwood, 1 inley 
Park, Orland Park, Palos' 
Heights and at our newest 
location in Mokena. - l ickets 
will also be available at the 
door, but seating is limited. 
Admission to the Ten Penny 
Cinema is 10 cents. 

Heritage Gub is a finan¬ 
cial services club for individ¬ 
uals age SO and over. Mem¬ 
bership in the club entitles 
customers to a number ot 
financial products and semi¬ 
nars. The club also sponsors 
a number of entertainment 
events as well as a variety 

travel (q>portunities for its 
members. 

For more information, call 

Nan^ Forrest at the Heri¬ 
tage Bank Blue Island at 
385-2900, ext. 114, • 

PARK DISTRICT NOTES 
The Oak Lawn Park District will hold a free golf seminar 

on Saturday, July 21st at 8 a.m. at Stony Creek Driving 
Range, lO^d and Mayfield. Learn valuable golfing tips 
fttnn pMular golf pro Mickey Farrell. For more informa¬ 
tion, call the driving range at 857-2214. 

*** 
The park district is htMting a “Stvim for Trees" benefit 

sponsored by the Iliinois Conservation, Park and Recreation 
Foundation, IllincMs Association of Park Districts and Illinois 
Park and Recreation Association on July 22nd from 8 a.m. to 
12 noon at Memorial Pool, 102nd and Major Ave. Anyone 
who can swim'at least one length of a pool is eligible. Age 
and ability are unlimited. Swimmers SoRch pledges from 
sponsors based on the number of pool laps they can swim, in 
up to a one-hour time period. In addition to winning valu¬ 
able sporting prizes, such as bikes, basketballs, baseballs 
and weight equipment, participants are helping to support 
Oak Lawn’s parks. Interested swimmers may register and 
pick up an information packet at any of the three pool loca¬ 
tions: Centennial Pool, 9300 S. Nashville; Central Pool, 9400 
S. Kenton Ave., or Memorial Pool. For more information, 
call Memorial Pool at 857-2213. 

*** 

Sunday, July 22nd is Tahitian Treat Swim Night from 8:30 
to 10:30 p.m. at the Central Pool, 9400 S. Kenton Ave. The 
cost is n per member and $10 for non-members. This 
special evetog will be filled with music, dancing, refresh¬ 
ments and swimming. Adults only please. For more 
information, call die pool at 857-2208. 

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS: 

KKadQnl 

ConsollibliOR 
bqiiweiiieitt 

HONtEllllIYLMNS 
COI 

HWibdepestRalesI 
Youpayonfy 11%* Annual Percentage Rate on our 
Home Equity Line of Credit And thafs not all. The 
interest charges apply only to those dollars you have 
actually used. Your interest may be tax ^uctible 
ar^fyou will be billed only the interest monthty with 
up to seven full yeSrs to r^)i^ your principal. Our 
Home Equity Lhe of Credit has many advantages.^ 
Stop in or call a loan officer and get 
all the facts. 

Oak Lawn Dnist & Saving Bank 
4900WBStgSthStreet • OakLawn ■ 708/425-4900 

• M> rrsMMVMMai nrnrnnimmtimilmmmmmmiimmttm 
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Mrs.Dowaliby Reunited With Son 
Cynthia Dowaliby woo a 

victory of sorts on Monday 
when Cook County Associate 
Judge Robert Smierdak 
rated that her six>year-oid 
son, David Jr., would be 
allowed to live with her. 

Judge Smierciak, in his 
rating, said that the boy’s 
nuternal grandmother 
must act as a temporary 
custodian in the home. The 
decision means that Qrnthia 
can live in her modier’s 

LEGAL NOTICE ^ 

_PAST TIME POSISnON AVAILABLE 

The Alsip Police Department.is acceptiiig applications for 
Part Time Communicatkms Operators. mnrt 
high school graduates and wUUng to reside rdthin village 
limits upon appointment. AppUrants must be willing to 
work holidays a^ various shim. 

Applications are available at the iWe Department. 4S00 
West 123rd Street and must be completed 'im returned by 
AUGUST If, IffR at 5:00 P.M. Equal Opportunity Em¬ 
ployer. » 

Robert A. Gruber, ■ . ' 
Village Cletk 
Village of Alsip 

s/s Robert A. Gruber^ 

home with both David Jr. 
and Catti, her one-year-old 
daughter, but cannot be left 
alone with them in the house. 
All contact wMi the two 
children must be supervised 
by someone in the mother’s 
llnley Park home. 
'David Jr. was removed 

from the Midlothian home 
where he had been living 
with his parents when the 
couple was arrest^ for the 
1988 murder of seven-year- 
bid Jadyn, the daughter of 
Cynthia and stepdaughter of 
David Dowaliby. 

Earlier this year. Criminal 
Court Judge Ridiard Neville 
ac<}uitted Cynthia DowdHby 
of murder saying tiiat there 
was “insufiicient evidence” 
against her Ip send her case 

• to the jury that subsequently 
convicted David Diraaliby 
of murder and concealing 
a homicide. Last week, 
JudM Neville sentenced 
David to 45 years, 40 on Oe 
murder charge and five on 
the charge of concealment. 

Until now, David Jr. has 

been living with his father’s 
twin sister. Rose hfedema 
and her husband John, a 
special education teadber. 
Carli has been living with 
Cynthia Dowaliby and her 
mother. Maty Malia, who 
was appointed custodian by 
the court, and Mary Mafia’s 
husband Thomas, in the 
Mafia’s Unley Park home. 

David and Cynfiiia Dowali- 
by still face duiges on alle¬ 
gations that thM physically 
id>used David Jr. prior to 
their arrest for Jack’s 
murder. That case is amed- 
uled on Sept. 24th. 

Assistant State’s Attorney 
Revelle Perez aighed against 
any dumge in fivfaig anange- 
mente for the two chihtaen. 
He cited file recomaieada- 
tion of a Department of Chil¬ 
dren and Family Service 
social worter o^ecting to 
David Jr. being reunited with 
his mother since Cynthia 
Dowaliby has received 
neither personal counseling 
nor an assessment review 
from DCFS. 

12th AnnuoJ 
Ffista Italiana 

Outstanding entertain¬ 
ment, great Mian food and 
a lot ^ ftin will make this 
year’s'Festa Italiana to be 
held op Aug. 17th, 18th and 
Iffii at Soufit Grant Park, 
Lake Shore Drive and Roose¬ 
velt Road, a summer event 
not to be missed. 

Readfinfaig Friday’s enter¬ 
tainment parftage are 
The Shadows of Knight, New 
Colony Six and the American 
Breed. These three groups 
combine tfuMliest of the 
old*’ with the ’’sounds of 
today”. Who can forget 
‘Gloria” by the Shadows of 
Knl^, "I Will Always 
Think About You” by the 
New Colony Six, and the 
American Breed’s million 
selling number one hit 
"Bend Me Shape Me”. Re¬ 
live the sounds of the 60's, 
the good fitnes of the 70’s, 
the happiness of the 80’s and 
the new tone of the 90’s. 

Headlining the entertain¬ 

pr Village of Chicago Ridge Presents 

tlldge Fesf 
YouVe been to the rest, 
now come to the BEST! 

July 20/^ at Freedom Park iMteoindBi 
10400aoulh 

Thuryda^^Mly 26 Fri4liy|Ju|y 27 

a Oavu Rudolph-Comndlan 
0 Netwotk 
a Dick Holiday B Thu BamtMN) Qans 

SatuRlay, July 28 

a Back Straat Band 
a' Janot Jaekaon Up Sync 
a Tho'Danelng Noodloa 

Sundayg July 29 

•Tad Hokjm—Comddtan 
•PNa Quya Nomad Moa 
•Oraama 
•Fayraeamor 

> Dare Rudolph*-comedian 

•MIchay STha Mamorlaa 
•Cryan’Shamaa 
•FkaworkaFInala’ 

•-. Entertainment Sponsored By 
. Multimedia Cablevislon and Worth Bank & Trust 

Doc Morrisaay’a Traveling Indian Medicine Show 
* Actor’s Canter of DuPaga-Magic Theatre 

®^****'*”’* SInger/Comedlan-Dave Rudolph 

‘ Saturday 6 Sunday 
Petting Zoo — Pony RidM —Top Hat Magic Show 

Sunday—Crowning of Quaan of the Ridga 
BINQO if BEER GARDEN RESTAURANT ROW 
downs —Face Painting —Jugglers 

Puppets—Stiltwaikers 

GIANT FIREWOUKS SHOW 

ooeponaorad by Our Ledy of Mt.Carmel 

Adnm's Barbwqus 
Boy Seout Troop BBS 

Ctiginaar'a 
Connie’s Pizza 

EIHs Tiuals 
Qlsnn’s Staakhousa 

QoMan Phoanix 
Qounnat DoUghts 

Jack a Pal's Butchsr Shop 

Mama Qrooo’s Pbiorla 
NIok’a Pizza 
ThoPtMo 
Pooch’s 
Rosa’s 

Tom a Chuek’a Bool Stand 
a Mora... 

ADMISSION; 

2 SO Adults 
1 OO Soniors 
FREE 1 2 i Under 

TTT^!T7!TT:nrr 
Thinday 6-10 pjn. dWh 
SNurday 1-6 pm. 

(cany In aloohol prohRMod) 

For Mora Into can 4a»>7TOO 

ment po^ge for Saturday 
and. Sunday, Aug. ISfii and 
19tfi, Is the internationally 
aceiataned Vic Damone. 
Singing many of the popular 
ballads together with the 
Kafian fivorltes makes this a 
well-tounded entertainer. 
Rla successftil career has 
taken him across the country 
and across file nation from 
London ,t6 Australia .from 
television to nightclubs. 
Come enjoy tills warm lyric 
baritone b^out his greatest 
Mta which Include ’’You're 
Breatog My Heart” and "I 
Rave But One Heart”. 

Also joining the entertain¬ 
ment ftir all mice nights qrc 

*fiie ever-popuhr Four Aces. 
The Four lads and the 

. Chofdettes. 
Flan on spending the day 

eating the fine Italian food 
spedaMties, listening to the 
ipnsic of your cht^ and 
libsofb file sights of 
Chicago’s beautiful lakefront 
an at this year’s Festa Ital- 

Thls 12th annual Festa 
Rafiana is sponsored by the 
Amerital Unico Gub of 
Chkago, an Italian American 
■ervioRp organization. All - 
praceeds of this annual event 
are donated to charities 
which include Villa Scala- 
brinl Home for the Aging. 
Austin School for Excep¬ 
tional Children, Children's 
Memorial Hospital and the 
Neediest Children’s Fund, 
among others. 

Gate tickets are S6. 
Advance tickets are $5 and 
can be purchased at Domi¬ 
nick’s Food Stores and 
Bntera’s Finer Poods. Child¬ 
ren under 7 are admitted 
Am. 

For more information, call 
012)829-8888. 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome Wagtm 

Wlwn you Chang* your Hfa- 
(ty W, your need* art changing 
tea. WMcom* VMgcA® can 
hetp yeu find larvloai that meat 
year raquiramanta. 

My baakat ef gifti and biler- 
maticn arc all ataalutaly FREE. 
Mllllanc at Amarleanc eantaet 
u*.. .engaged wanian, new 
paranti, nawcitiiantand 
paepla wha nav* juct mevad. 
Hava yau changed yew lita- 
■tyla ar knew lantaan* Om wha 
hM? Cali me: 

OAK FOREST 
Carol Rudolph 

3e&fi8S7 

Gloria NiezabitowskI 
614-1750 

OAK LAWN 
Bevwriy FIshbaugh 

422-4343 

ORLAND PARK 
Donna Blalek 

597-6612 

It ycu liwa In my naightxv- 
haad, I'll be happy tavlalt ycu. 
If yeu raald* daawhara, I 'll 
rater you taancthar Rapra- 
•anutlve. If ne an* I* available 
In yew area, yeu may b* In- 
laraatad In the padtien yew- 
adl. I 'll larward yeur raguad 
lor amploymani informdion to 
our Mam^lt, Tannaaaaa 
off lea. 

^ V - .'1? 



THUISDAY, JULY 19,1999-PAGB13 Lindblom 
Reunion Senior Health IGoo<l%ealth awareness is menu must be followed be- 

vital to today’s busy senior fore the test and a follow-up 
citizens. Diet, activity levels, meeting will be held for re- 
and stress are factors that suits, 
can affect one’s health. A medication review is 

, Monitoring through partici- to be provided by The Iltde 
^ pation in health screenings -Company of Mary Hospital, 

is one way PLOWS Coundl All pres^ption and over-the- 
on Aging helps seniors stay counter medications must be 
informed about their health, brought in at the time of ^ 

^ PLOWS is sponsoring a consultation. An appoint- 
three-fold screening on Tues- ment is necessary. a day. Aug. 21st at the First Blood pressure monitoring 
United Methodist Church, will be conducted by the 
JOOOO Central Ave., from 9 Cook County Department of 
a.m. to 12 noon. All area Public Health/Southsvest 
senior citizens are encour- Unit. No appointment is 
qged to attend. Three screen- “ necessary. . 
ings will be offered. Appointments can be 

A Blood Analysis will be made by calling PLOWS at 
provided by the Hinsdale 422-.6722. You can also 
Hospital. An appointment make your appointment in 
is necessary and a $25 fee person at the PLOWS 
must be prepaid. A special office. 4700 9Stb St. 

Lindblom High School’s 
4th Annpal "Nifty-Fifties" 
Reunion Picnic will be held 
on Sunday, July 29th from 
9 a.m. tin ? at Elizabeth 
Conkey Woods. Grove #1, 
135th St., Vi niil,c «est of 
Central Ave. 

All alumni who attended 
Lindblom during the 1950's 
(graduating classes of I9S0- 
1963) wHh their families, 
friends and relatives are wel¬ 
come. There is no cost, but 
donations will be accepted to 
cover ftiture mailfngs. Bring 
your own picnic basket, 
refreshments, lawn chairs. 

Nnaa{ Congwaainan I^rnn Martin, candl- 
aflie, Worn TownaUp Kepnblicaa Con- 
rad InJapafldence Day feattvWea in Ever- 
JelTa *get acquainted patty’ and far the' 

For additional information, 
can J^h Mott, class Of *56, 
at (7M) 724-3596. 

Altar Scholarship 
The Attgie J. Altar Scholarship has been established in 

memory at Augie J. Altar whose love of aU forms of life, 
as well as life itself, was obvious to all who knew and loved 
him. It is with affection and admiration that this scholarship 
was established on June 29th, which would have been his 
80th birthday. 

This SSOO scholarship is for the school year 1990-91. 
Applicants are encouraged to apply for this scholarship to 
further educate themselves in the wuious fields of medicine 
or agriculture. This schtdarship is intended to provide finan¬ 
cial aid toward tuition and/or books. 

Awarding of this scholarship will be based on the appli¬ 
cant being a current resident of the State of Dlinols; of 
Lithuanian ancestry; a student whose major field will lead 
to a career as a pharmacist, physician, nurse, veterinarian, 
horticulturist, zoologist, agriculturalist, anesthesiologist, 
psychologist, surgeon or the like. Therefore, a declared 
major in any of the various fields of medicine or agriculture 
would help qualify an individual for this scholarship; in 
financial need, a financial statement page one of Form 
1040,1040EZ, or 1040A and W2 forms (student and parents 
if both or either work) is requited. Any application without 
sufficient information will not be considered; in good stand¬ 
ing with at least a 2.0 grade point average in a 4.0 grading 
system. A legible transcript must be attached. No consider¬ 
ation to the application will be given if,^ transcript is 
not attached; and cutrentiy enrolled in or accepted to an ac¬ 
credited college or university or community college. 

Special consideration will be given to tiie individual who 
had been awarded this scholarship the previous year and 
has maintained at least a 2.0 grade average in a 4.0 grading 
system as well as had renwined in any of the fields listed. 

Completed application forms and transcript(s) and other 
required information must be received at c/o 7115 W. 91st 
St. in Bridgeview, IL 60455 by July 23rd. Decisions will be 
announced by August 14th and a copy of the decision will be 
available to those providing a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope with the request. 

All decisions made by the scholarship committee will be 
final. This committee will reserve the right to deny and 
reject any and ail applications as it deems unqualify. If 
for any reason the individual awarded this scholarship drops 
out of schod or fails to maintain a 2.0 grade average in a 
4.0 grading system, all unused monies will be returned to 
The Augie J. Altar ^hoiarship. 

Requests for applications are to be made by writing The 
Augie J. Altar Scholarship, c/o 7115 91st St., Bridgeview, 
IL 604SS and by enclosing a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. Envelopes without tfie required postage and/or 
without the stamped, self-addressed envelope will not be 
accepted. ^ 

Sweet Adelines 
“The Best of Barbershop - 

Sweet Adelines Champions- 
will be presented on Satur¬ 
day, Aug. 25th at 8 p.ni. at 
the Rialto Square 'Iheatrc, 
102 N. Chicago St., Joiiet. 
This cavalcade of Sweet 
Adeline talent is sponsored 
by Lake Michigan Region 
Sweet Adelines, Inc., in part 
by the Illinois Clffice of 1 our- 
ism and the Heritage Cor¬ 
ridor Convention and tour¬ 
ism Bureau to benefit the 
region and the champions 
who will represent it at the 
International Chorus and 
(}uartet Competition in Salt 
Lake City this Uctober. 

All seating is reserved, 
and ticket prices are S12 lor 
main floor and first balcony 
and $10 for balconies two and 
three. For information about 
group sales, call Beverly 
Williams at the Rialto 
Theatre, (815) 72(i-/l/l. 
Individual tickets can be 
ordered through the Rialto 
Square Theatre box otticc at 

(815) 726-6600. 
Quartets featured on the 

show will be Cross-lowi 
Celebration, 1989 Interna 
tional 2nd place medalists 
Opening Night, 1989 interna 
tional semi-finalists, Sur 
dust. 1990 regional cham 
pions and Chicago Eire, 199U 
“Wild Card Quartet". 

Choruses appearing will 
be the Midwest Crossroad 
Chorus from Shorewood, 
1989 regional champions who 
will be competing this Ucto¬ 
ber in Salt Lake City and the 
Grand Rapids'Chorus, 199U 
regional champions who will 
compete in San Antonio in 
1991. 

Comic relief will be pro¬ 
vided by Chordiac Arrest. 
SPEBSQSA 5th Place 
f^edalist men's quarilct, 
while the pre-show and 
intermission time periods 
will be. enhanced by 1 aylor 
Trimby at the 1 heatre Barton 
Grand Organ. 

^^The competition talks about us so much, 
we must be doing sometfimg rigjit 

What do you say to 
a guy, a rep from one of our 
competitors, who comes in 
trying to sell his ideas by bad- 
mouthing Blue Cross? What 
do you say when he tells you 
we’re too big ? Or maybe a 
little old-fashioned? 

Try this. 
Tell him that we care 

for more people in this state 
today thsin the next seven or 

eight largest health carriers combined. 
Remind him that weVe built, the larg^t PFO net¬ 

work, and one of the most experienced, most popular HMOs 
in die country. Both of which will be here tomorrow. 

Ask hirtl to come up with something better than 
our managed care programs. Ask him to beat our Medical 
Services Advisory. In terms of quality and cost efficiency. 

Then ask him if all the millions of families who’ve been 
with Blue Cross all their lives somehow made a conscious 
decision to pay too much for bad service. I don’t think so. 

And I don’t think we need to worry too much 
about the talkers either. // ^ 
Unless they stop.^^ [/IXOhJi^ 

S. Martin Hickinan 
PitsHentandChirfExecutatOfficer 

BteCRM- 
~ iSbMd. 
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Santa Fe 

A Great Year For 

AtUetie AMocbOlM (NCAA) 
MtgnMfaMte 
He ie OM of Joet 30 male 
atUetoe In the mUiaa to whi 
the echelanhip wocth.94,000. 

Harbors, taking customers to see Chicago s bcautilul 
skyline, enjoy the ambience ot Lake Michigan and enjoy 
world-class fishing. 

The charter boats carry tour or six persons. Keseivuiions 
can be made for multi-boat outings, a single boat paiiy, or 
individuals will be assembled to make up a boatload group 
by the Midwest Charter office personnel. 

The Midwest Charter boats also take sightseeing outings 
for groups not exceeding b persons. Keservations ano 
information are available at (J12J 9Jo-4lbb. 

Softball Stars 

As a team, DePaul was 
first in the nation in total 
home runs (23) and third in 
home runs per game (0.41). 

Also, the Blue Demons were 
ninth -an stolen bases per 
game (1.79) and 11th in 
slugging percentage (.304). 

Laezynski (Orland Park/ 
Lockport) finished 37th in 
the country in hitting with a 
.376 batting average. In 
addition, she was 10th in 
home runs per game (0.16) 
and tied for third in total 
home runs (9). Also, she was 

What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50-84 

should know. 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have ob¬ 
tained relief from pinched nerves, 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, headaches, 
shoulder pain and sports related 
pains from a team headed by Dr. 
Paul B. Stoxen and Dr. James E. 
Stoxen at their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic pain 
relieving results are achieved in a 
high percentage of cases through 
the use of safe Chiropractic, 
acupuncture aitd therapeutic tech¬ 
niques - all wHheMt the use of 
drills or surgsryl 

To determine that these special¬ 
ized techniques are appropriate for 
each specific case, aspinal exami¬ 
nation includes a complete ortho¬ 
pedic and neurological test, a 
spinal alignment check, a muscle 
strength test and a private evalua¬ 
tion of the results. (Should x-rays be 
needed - there is a nominal charge 
for x-rays only.) 

During this month, Drs. Paul and 
James Stoxen and their ^ff are 
offering this spinal examination ab¬ 
solutely free. There is no cost or ob¬ 
ligation whatsoever. (It is normally 
a $35.00 value. Does not include 

blood tests.) This is offered as both 
a public service and a means to 
evaluate If the Health Center cap 
through further treatment (which is 
covered by most insurances) ben¬ 
efit the person being tested. 

The Stoxen Chiropractic Health 
Center is located at 3347West 9Sth 
Street in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examinatfon must 
call 493-1603 for an appoint¬ 
ment. Only a limited number of 
tests can be oflarsd daily; therefore, 
peopleareurr jJ to call early to ar¬ 
range for an ai,. lintment. Again, 
the phone number is 433-6603. 

Naine 

AddMU 

Suu-ur_n>ooe{ )_ 
Mall (be completed coupon i» MnP.WNiHt 

CHy.>uu,Zie 

UaamHM. w Am bit iMwmct me xmakr Caamw 
HMine. fmmiiinii oMe Mmv tom M4M 

meue - 

Chicago Fishermen 
The Captains of the Midwest Charter assuliuiiuii were 

remarking "how great the tishing has been in our waters 
this season." If ever there was a time to tisli iruiii Chieagu, 
this year certainly is it. 

Catches of young but large coho, wiili a sinuiiering ul 
other fish; rainbows, browns, chinook have been coiisisteiii 
all.season. In spite of the cool weather, the lisliiiig has been 
great fun. 

Midwest Charter boats leave early niurnitig anu early 
afternoon from Burnham, Diversey, Belmont and Montrose 

«-«B B BWB BWMB S 

Briaii Wqlclk, a 19M 
gradsate of BMaurds 
High School has Jast eoaa- 
plotod a oacceBafid baaohaB 
caroor at the Ualvocalty of 
Iowa. Whfle at Bichaida, the 
Chicago BMgo nathre was 
aa AU-Cooforeaco CsotbaO 
End ImmImD MlRCdM M weB 
as Soath Sahachaa BaashaU 
Playeraftho Year la 1986. 

Wlrile at Iowa he lettered 

of an 
Athletic 

^ percentage (.657) and second 
Among them was sopho- in total bases (119). 

mote shortstOD Jenni 

Mwa’s Acadendc Board In BBIANWDJCK 

Control of AtUetica, proaont- 
ed to stadaut/athletoa who 
achieve Oean’e List statas. 
As sach, he la a OMadter of 
Iowa’s Athletie Bdl of Faaae. 

The St. Laarence.HIgh School atUotic departmaatf has 
hean notified that aeulor Boh Koalowsld, a nMBsher of the 

■ schoel’s varsity teands team, has been cboaen by the Chi¬ 
cago Catholic Leagao as a 1990 Lawless Award winner. 
The award Is given each year to the lop athlete or eoach 
Involved In a conference ^ort, and is the meat prestlglons 
atUotlc hanor that the leigne’s reaches can bsataw on an 
Individaal. More spedficalty, the award t that a 
player has achieved a Ugh depee of individnal praOdeney 
and that be has nude significant contrflMtiaas to Us team’s 

VlUng tennis nMntor Tom DraaU, a 1989 Lawlaoo recipi¬ 
ent, iwted that Bob’s overall play ”was withont a doabt aa 
Inlagml factor la the snceesaeo experienced hy the varaity 
VBms. KmIowbU played singleB for die team all year, and 
contyfled aa overaD reoerd of 15-5 agaUat ton^ loagne and 
tonmament epponents. In addition,'Bob won champlanahlp 
honors In second aingleo at tho Baavis Invitadenal, and 
Joined feOow teammate Damds Silva In donUae to oator 
stale aecdonal coatyetlttoB. Ihe dnoe sneoeaaes In the 
serHonals qnaBfled them for the state tonmament where 
they finished with a 3-3 record. 

In commenting on Koslowsid’s award. Coach DraaU 
stated ttoi ’’Bob Is one of the beat stadents of the game 
that I have had the privilege to coach,” and It is gratltying 
to see that the leagne’s other head coaches recognbed the 
hard wocfc ethic and conristenty that he had denmnatinted 
an season long.” 

Rob b a gradaate of St. Bede the Venerable Ebnaentaiy 
School on Chicago’s sonthwest side, who now resides In 
Palos HUb. He has receKed a scholanUp to Lewta Univer¬ 
sity in RomeovOle, and has chosen to mnjor In the OeU of 
criminal Jnstlce. 

Don't let a one-in-(6ur chance of spendinj: lime in a nuning 
home threaten iwur poienu' financul health. Tell them alviui 
^tnali Long-Term Cate Plan. And call ut for more information 
today. CALLi 

Ot, fill in and mail the coupon below (or more infotmaiion. 

• One out of every four Americaiu over ibe age of 65 
wUl eiMcr a owning home.' 

• If your Mom or Dad should be one of those one in four, 
iheit. medical insurance plan wonT pay much of the cost. 
Neltlmr win Medicare. 

• An jCtna Long-Term Care InsurfiRe Plan can help pcoceo 
your Mom's or DadT savings. Thev 'll receive up lo 1120 
per day while they're in a nutamg home, after Uieir choice 
of a 20-day or XX>-day waiting period. And they can 
reoclvc that amount each Md every day for up to 6 
years. 

’’WUte Sox bns are sqJiqiBi s great sossoa and looUng forwoid ts staitliig the. Bext 
one In b braad new Comlalioy Paifc,” Mayor BJchaid M. Daisy soU daring n medb tow of 
the new peih. ’’Growfaig np b the shedew of Comtakqy Paifc, 1 hope that the now facIBty 
will hoU aa many happy memoricB for Chicago oporto fans aa the oU poifc has,” aoU the 
mayor. Peter Bynoc, llUnob Spoito Facilities Anthority oxeentive direet^ Jony Botsadorf, 
White Sox chahnum, and Govomor James Thompoon Joined tho HHtyor for the tow. 

Racing 
On Sunday, July 22nd. the 

NASCAR/Winston Racing 
Series returns to Santa Fe 
Speedway’s quarter-mile 
acthm-rlay oval. Four divi¬ 
sions of stock ears w ill do 
battle on that evening; Late 
Model. Sportsman, Light¬ 
ning Rods and S.T.A.R. 
Cars. Gates open at 6 with 
time trials at 7 and racing 
action at 8p.m. 

In the season-long Miller 
High Life Championship 
battle for the Late Model and 
Sportsman divisions, the 
action is hot and heavy with 
Bob Pcdilman, Jr. of Oak 
Lawn on top of the Late 
Models and 1980 champion 
Jay Bowman of Lemont lead¬ 
ing the Sportsman. 

Santa Fe Speedway is 
located on the comer of 91st 
and Wolf Road. 
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Cork$ 
corner 

Showdase Of New Homes 

Bill Corcoran 

COLUMNIST PONDERING WHATTO WRITE ABOUT... 
When you have been writing a column as long as this'd^- 
and-dasher has, you are often ptmled as to vraat you want 
to writemboi||. Eor example: how does one remain objective 
and not editorialize on'eveiy piece of news that crosses our 
desk. Just for the fun of it, we thought'H might be different 
if we'took the actual news hem as we receive h and slip our 
thoughts in at the same time. Case in point. This*>week * 
Congress pasted a much needed AMERICANS WITH DIS¬ 
ABILITIES ACT. The measure defines as ‘disabled’ any- ■ 
one who has a mental or physical impairment limiting 
“some major life function.” The Senate vote was 91 to 6 in 
favor of the bill. And the House vote was 377 to 27 for the 
bill. What we are wondering is who are the 33 creeps in 
Congress who would vote against such a bill? 

ON THE OTHER HAND,'whhe the fe^ral government 
was trying to improve the quality of life for ail citizens of 
our coun^, our illustrious GOVERNOR JAMES THOMP¬ 
SON was slashing away at the 1^1 budget. And where 
does GOVERNOR THOMPSON want to nu^e cuts. You 
guessed h. He wants to cut medical payments for tte less 
fortunate of our state. The GOVERNOR wants to cut $115.3 
million from Medicaid, which pays health care bills for more 
than one million welfare recipients and the working poor. 
That’s die bad news from the GOVERNOR’S office. But 
here is the good news. GOVERNOR THOMPSON has left 
on a 13-day ‘trade trip’ to London and Europe, witii 90 
other folks, all at the taxpayer’s expense. Maybe the 
GOVERNOR and his ‘cohorts’ can drum up enou^ trade 
money in London and Europe so those who can’t afford such 
a trip, might be able to live with a small amount of dignity 
and some degree of self-worth.' 

ON THE LIGHTER SIDE.This Saturday night SANTA 
FE SPEEDWAY will pay tribute to its late founder 
HOWARD W. TIEDT. What will most likely go un-noticed 
is thatMR. TIEDT built his racetrack in 19^ after serving 
in Worid War D and receiving a bachelor’s degree from the 
University of Illinois.The COMO INN will present the 
10th Annual Chicago Historic Race at ROAD AMERICA 
on July 20-22 to tenefit the MARYVILLE ACADEMY 
and the AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION.The HAM- 
BU^. FOL^ CLU^ .frqqi Germany will ccmpcte for the 
Pegiuus Cup a^iinst the USA TEAM this Sunday at the 
OAK BROOK POLO CLUB as a benefit for the MID- 
AMERICA COMMITTEE. (Who are these guys?). 
CANDLELIGHT DINNER PLAYHOUSE just celebrated 
its 30th birdiday. Now here’s the kicker. Over two million 
people have viewed 25(X) actors in over 180 productions. 

DOING THE NEXT RIGHT THING.The BEVERLY 
BANK has made a generous pledge to the Regional Cancer 
Center of LITTLE 03MPANY QF MARY HOSPITAL. 
Seen around town: Comedian JAY LENO enjoying a carry¬ 
out order of Cantonese/IThinese appetizers and entrees 
from SING LEE RESTAURANT..BOBBY RYDELL 
going from “Taste of Chicago’’ to the HONDA RESTAU¬ 
RANT.Comedian TOM DREESEN wolfing down a 
24-ounce cut of prime rib at BARN^’S MARKET CLUB.... 
And, finally, FRANKIE AVALON and ANNETTE FUNI- 
CELLO sharing a couple of $labs of ribs at the FIREPLACE 
INN. All of these show-biz folks were really in town accord¬ 
ing to JIM FEELEY. 

FINAL THOUGHTS.The other day someone asked 
what happened to the CUBS and WHITE SOX this year. 
The answer is very simple. The CUB pitching went SOUTH. 
Yes, South like in southside. Pitching a^ defense are 
keeping SOX battling the OAKLAND ATHLETICS for first 
place. And speaking of “defense,” if the BEARS let STEVE 
MC MICHA^ Mt away the BEAR defense will go “south” 
like the CUB pitching. That’s enuf editorializing for one 
week. See you next week. 

^Detectives' 

at AUp WM«. two af dm ITS 

“There’s no place like homel” 
For Dorothy and Toto it was Kansas. For area home 

buyers it could be Wildwood Chib Estates in-New Lenox, 
site of the Fourth Annual Great Midwest Showcase of 
Homes. Sponsored by Will-Grundy Counties Home 
Builders and Associates, this year’s Showcase is being held 
July 21st through 29th, and features a collection of custom 
built, decorated and landscaped homes. 

The showcase, located south of Route 30 off Haven Road 
between Cedar and Gougar Roads, will spotlight homes 
built by Daniel Construction, Hampton Builders, Homes by 
Holmes, Lifestyle Builders, Inc., Limmln-Way Builders, and 
Modem Kustoms Contractor, Inc. 

Re^y for residents, each hoihe features the latest in 
building materials, floor and wall coverings, appliances and 
home furnishings. Decorators for the homes are: Bobbie 
Hunley of Country Beauties, New Lenox; Kathy Klein and 
Georgia Holmes of Homm 'by Holmes De^, Morris; Lynda 
Myre Int^ors, Joliet; Japki Bushen of Artisan Draperies 
and interiors, Frankfort; Scott Lhtie, Bridgeview; and Jean 

• Little and Philomine Scervino of Hiunpton Builders, Lock- 
• port. * 

In addition, the Showcase includes seven other homes an 
easy drive away in Homer Township, Minooka, New Lenox, 

Plainfield and Shorewood. Builders of these homes include 
Lincoln-Way Builders, Nap Custom Homes, Country Manor 
Builders, l4ul Blake Builders of Wilderness Log Homes, 
Searls Building Components, Homes by Holmes, and Bonita 
Vista Deveicqiment. Directions to the scattered site homes 
will be available at the Showcase. 

Homes will be open for viewing from noon to 9 p.m. all 
days except Sunday, July 29th, with closing at 8 p.m. 
Admission is $5 for e^ adult. Children 12 and under will 
be admitted free. One dollar off discount coupons are avail¬ 
able at Showcase sponsors, participating businesses and in 
local newspapefs. 

Each family attending the Showcase will receive a com¬ 
plimentary plan book which features elevations and floor 
plans. 

^ The Showcase of Homes Products Exhibition Tent will 
feature booths with products and services .geared to the 
home buying consumer. Visitors Can register to vrin free 
gifts and prizes, with no purchase required. 

The Showcase is a family affair with clowns and enter- 
'tainment on the'weekends. Food will be sold on the site 
with park benches, tables and chairs and restrooms avail¬ 
able. 

For more information, contact WGCHBA, Box 944, Joliet, 
IL 60434-0944,815/723-2928. 

Free Comedy flevue 

Evergreen Park Community High School aass of ’65 
plans a 25th reunion on Aug. 11th. For information, call 
Joan Wessling Rocchi at (708) 474-8233. 

Oak Lawn Community High School Class of ’65 plans an 
Aug. 11th reunion. Call Barb Dorgan at (708) 422-6333 or 
Warren Saliher for more ii^onnation. 

••• 

Thornton Township High Class of 1945’s reunion will be 
on Saturday, Oct. 6th. For details, call Ruth Dorrance Kreis 
at (708) 981-0774 or Thomas CantweU at (708) 532-6267. 

• *** 

The 1940 Class of St. Francis of Rome, Gcero, plans a fall 
1990 rednion. Call Maiy Ruth (Vadiout) Suchomel at (708) 
354-1732 or Alida (O’Keefe) Urban at (708) 654-4806 for 
further information. 

*** 

Von Steuben High School Class of Jan. 1956, plans a 35th 
reunion on April 20, 1991. Call Tyrs Mann Chemers at 
(708) 272-4054 or Joyce Goodman Kamen at (708) 432-2638. 

Parker High School’s classes of Feb. and June, 1940 will 
have a SOth reunion on Aug. 2Sth. Call James A. Casella 
at (312) 527-3117 for details. 

The Bowen High School class of ’70 will have a reunion on 
Aug. 11th. Call Debbie Morris at (708) 459-5959 for informa¬ 
tion. 

••• 

The Lindblom High School ‘Nifty Fifties’ picnic and re¬ 
union will be on Sunday, July 29th. Call John Mott, class of 
‘56, at (708) 724-3596 for detoQs. 

•*« 

Rich Central High School classes of 1964, 65, 66, 67 and 
68 reunion is planned on Aug. 17th to 19th. Call (708) 
474-4822 for more information. 

Moraine Valley Commun¬ 
ity College brings free 
comedy club performances 
outdoors with a comedy 
revue on Sunday, July 29th. 
The revue features past win¬ 
ners of Moraine Valley’s 
Comedy Showcases includ¬ 
ing Kay Cammon, Wendi 
Fox and Gregg King. 

“We provide support to 
local talent while community 
members have the opportun¬ 
ity to relax and watch fine 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best,' 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons” 

HOURS: 
Stoll Mon.ThruFh. 

SM. ffom 4 
Sun. froni 1 

Roiervollono 
Acooplad Mon.-FrI. only 

"RhythmSection”FrL, Sat. 
‘ ‘Accordion Tony'' Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
y. 147th St. ft Oak Park Ava. , 

687”2331 

CRESTWOOD PRESENTS 

A TOUCH OF 
—ITALY”^^—I 

ITALIAN 
FEST 

Special Guest Appearances 

Aug. 10th...AL MARTINO 
Aug. llth...BUDDY GRIECX) 

AUGUST 10th & nth 

“FRANZ 
BENTELER’’ 

and and the 

ROYAL 
STRINGS 

SUNDAY AUGUST 12th 
7 P.M. 

by Cast Haevay #1976 af the ladapaiitat (Mm af Fanal. 
aea. Tbata won 24 pelM aaapacta mi avaiyaaa had aa 
appastaalty to aalva tha a^yaSaiy BMdar af tho BrtMaaa 

At Caesar Park - 141st & Kenton 
For Further Information - Call 371-4860 

entertainment,” said Walter 
Fronczek, director of college 
activities. 

Performances will be held 
from 5 to 7 p.m. on the main 
campus, 109(X) S. 88th 
Avenue in the college center 
courtyard. In the event of 
rain, the performances wUl 
be held in the college center. 
Admission is free. The revue 
will conclude the college’s 
annual Sunday Courtyard 
Concert series. 



Call: KEITH [ 
? 708-301-2109 
) For Estimates 
I Si 
|^Sa^!ll!!■^5^S^gS^5^5^S^S^aS^Slal*ic 

glJSINESS SERVICES 

Brick Work 
Trucking 

TRUCK OWN! 

City & rout. 24 
N«w«r modaTl 

(roe) 

EMPLOYMENT B C CONSTRUCTION 
Steps Resurlaeeo ■ Brick Repairs 

Tuckpointmg 
TREE estimates 

(312)239.7755 
iroei 422-7607 

^/OPEHATOR^ 

!)• tractor raqulrad. 
Qood pay. Call 

«naoo 

_ FORSALE 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

FOR 11475.00 « 
Hara t your opportunity to o«m 
ywr own Mo prolM taialnaao. 
Stwitar SMaW Btowlng inauM- 
iing machMa (Modal 400), 
trailar and all additional Inaula- 
Mng aqulpmant. Can ba 
Jwidlad on a full or part tlma 
Oaala. .lull prica 11475. 

Fbona 557-5254 

HOSPITAL JOBS 

Start te.SO/hr ., your araa. No axp 
naoaaaary. For Info call 1-900- 
flOO^«>l.304.6am.Spm7 5?lr 

Help Wanted 
Female 

GEMINI PAVING CO 
* Rcsidi'iilial 
* Induslrial 

. • ComnKTcial 
"Fullv Insured" 

mactilnlal 
CNC LATHE 
OFMATORS 

Mull ba mparlanoad. Exomam 
banaliti. ASK ABQUT our Siooo 
Hiring bonua program. 

Call SAM to 4PM 
70M40M017 

HICKORY HiaS -8 room Cu^ 
Raneli on woodad V, acra. Full 
Saaamani with ric room.-EVERY- 
THINQ DELUXE 8229,000 

SOB-2114 

Malura woman naadad to watch 
2 chlldrin in my Bavarly homa 
Sdayiawaik. 

012)779-1540 

F<ir Esiiniati's 
636-7087 

/rrwfs TV j^DI/£P7TSe... /jP^ERntSE TTPAYS. 

TO BUY, SELL,SWA 
RENT OR HIRE 

Wa'H charga it—phona your want 
ad All 14 papirs lor only $3.00. 
Rata It 50 par line |2 lina nun,- 
mum ) 

Ml (iraanwood Enpriu 
Alstp Esprasa 
Burbank Slicknay Indepandanl 
Evargrian Park Courier 
Oak Lawn indapandani 
Paloa Otirin 
Paiot Citiian Hickory Hills Ed 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Carpet Repair & 
Building Maintenance Installation 
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EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT 

BuMing Maintenance 

Chicago Ridga Ciliaan 
worth Ciiiaan 
B«v«fly Naws 
ScoitKiaia-Aahburn indapaod 
Midiothian-Brtman Maaaa 

KM etMiH 

Eiperi tarpeT repairs a 
New installation 

Cell Tim 560-0145 

Carpentry & 
Remodeling'' 

MURPHY & MURPHY 
All Types of Remodeling 
Garages - DecEs - Etc. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
^^(312)586-3829 ^ 

„c g 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pels waiting to be lound. 
Animal Wellare League Call lor 
hr. & into 

6224 S Wabash. Chgo. 667-0066 
10101 S Ridgeland. Ch. Ridge 

Personals 

ADOPTION - 
A LOVIN(3 ANSWER 

We know you're worried and wani 
the best tor your baby We oiler 
understanding ,,nd support for 
you and a loving, nurturing. 
Christian environmenl for your 
baby We re a young, childless 
couple with an established mar¬ 
riage. good educations, and finan¬ 
cial security Wife will give up suc¬ 
cessful career lor motherhood, 
k^ical. legal, couseling provided 
Conlideniial Please call our 
allorney at (7081957-6839 

ADOPTION - 
A LOVINO CHOICE 

We know you want only the best lor 
your baby We are a happily 
married couple, unable to have a 
baby of our own. Lei us provide 
the love, attention, happiness and 
security that a child needs. I'm 
setl-employed. available anytime. 
My wile will be at home lull-lime 
to lend to your baby's every need. 
MedicaltLegal/Counseling paid, 
(^nlideniial Please help us by 
calling our allorney at 706(957- 
6632 

VISA/MASTERCARD 
Easy, fast! No deposit. No credit 
check Also $5000 Gold Card 
Guaranteed! Cash advances' 
Free into! 1(800)234-6741. anytime; 

Anyone witnessing a paint spit) 
Saturday. July 7.1990around 12:00 
noon at 147th & Ctillon Park please 
contact the Midlothian Police Dept 

385-2534 

CANDOR ELECTRIC 
Since 1962 . 

"■ lOOdrnp Scivices 
OuMuts A Switches 

Viotdliuns Corr^leU 

Visa' A Discover 
«31Ji 778-2626 
I 800 244 2626 

EMEHGENCY SERVICE 

FIREMAN ELECTRIC 

Any Type (if 
Flcclrical Wnrk 

376-0939 

Entertainment 

LIVE! 
BIG BAND MUSIC 

One Man 
All Occasions 

598-3560 

Masonry Work 

p; Guarantasd Quality 

I MASONRY I 

a WORK I 
^ Of All Kinds g 

Brick • Block 
Stone • Fireplaces 
Tuck Pointing 
Outdoor Bar B-0 s 
Room Additions 
Masonry Repairs 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

_ • LICENSED a BONDED 

^ • FULLYWSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)233-9685 

Help Wanted . 
M&F 

•» 

POSTAL JOBS 

$11.41 to $14.90 HR. 
For exam and application informa¬ 
tion catl: 

" 1219) 7594549 
Ext. IL. 220 
SAM-ePM 

7Daya » 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

DRIVERS WANTED 
Lerga car carrier with 46 state authori¬ 
ty. Exparlanca praftrrad. but will con- 
aidtr training anyona with at laatl 2 
yeara ovar the road axparttnea. Ex- 
cailant pay and banellli. 

1 •800-233-1161 

Paving 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 
Drlvawaya - Parking Lota 
Saalcoating A Rapalra 

Fraa Eallmalaa 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8866 

Plumbing 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

DECOR & MORE 
SALESPERSON 

Wiakly paychack, FREE $300 
lampii kit. No cottectlona, 
no dativarlia, no exparlanca 
naadad. CaJI 705-^1219 
for more Information. 

STATIONARY BOILER 
engineer 

Mual have currant City of Clileaaa 
Stationary Engineara Licanaa. 
a^ willing lo work ihifl work. 
Please call Dado at: 

(312)5234214 

Health Cart 

HOLY FAMILY VILLA 
IN LEMONT NEEDS: 

Cartifiad Nuriee Aldas 
7AM-3PM, 3PM-11PM, 

11PM-7AM 

Please call (708) 257-2291 

NEED'A plumber? 

CRENSHAW S SON ‘ 

. Ail types ol work 

Residential • Commercial 
Rehab & Remodeling 

No |ob too large or small 
Lfcerrsed - Bonded - trisured 

BC 15376 

<708)425-2648 

OUTSIDE SALES POSITION 
Entry level with protected territory. 
Drew end commleelon. Muel heve 
own treneportetlon. Menegement 
possibilities. 

Call 
Miss Las , 

(706)5150110 
PEACH TREE BANCARO 

Plaster-Patching 

Piaaier-Paiching 
(XytAtan Taping Fraa EglirTtgif. 

No Job Too Small 

424 5710 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN VOUR 
HOME $5 OR NO charge 

233 3213 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kefimofc wnir(p(}oi Automelic 
Wesnei $ Orye* Serves 

Service Call $li 96 
Can Bill 9636396 

CHICAGO-NORTHERN 
INDIANA 

Chicago's premiere Sales 
Force inviles you lo begin earn¬ 
ing what you're worth! Join a 

lllion Dollar nationwide 
ganizallon, owned and 

operated by sales people. 
VYe’re dadicalad lo oflerlng 
unlimited income, comprehen¬ 
sive training and support, and 
a product that sells Itself I 
The ideal candidate must have 
sales experience and be com¬ 
mitted to earning $1,000 to 
$1,800 per week. Serious 
Inquiries onlyl Call 

Qabriella 
at 

705-371-0105 

Photographers 

National photographic company 
seeking career minded person 
to join our Illinois Division. 
• Photographic equipment 

furnished 
• Limited overnight travel 
• Mornings open 
• Guaranteed draw lo start 
• Extensive paid training 
• Travel expense allowance 
Would consider training a 
strong advanced amateur. 

Call 
1-800-521-4611 

on July 19lh & 20lh 
Ask for Operator 3 

MECH AN IC — tractor’ 

Ma)or Trucking Company looking 
tor tractor mschanics. 

CallOan 
(312) 842-3500 Ext. 33 

NEED WORK? 
For Immediate openings call 

1-900484-6884. 
Hiring warahouaa workers, 

mechanica, drivara, (anitori, 
security guards and office helpers 

(will train). 
$15.00 ptwna fas. 

maid BRIGADE 
(XEMINO SERVICE 

Hiring Ospendabis, Friendly, 
Hard Working Individuals To 
Do Housework. Ftoxible 
Hours. No Exparlanca Nacaa- 
aary Will Train. 

RECEPTIONIST 

Michigan Avenue Executive 
Search firm seaklng a malura 
dspandabla front daak racap- 
Itonlal lo Join firm. Must have 
oulgoing parsonallly, axpsrl- 
ence In general ottioa duliss, 
poaiaas axcallant telepliona 
•kills, and lypa accurately 
4Swpm. Ability to adapt to a 
variety of dutlet along with 
being flexibla in a fast paced 
company anvlronmanl a must. 
Salary is mid to upper taans 
plus benafits. 

ConlacI 
ataen 

(312744-1220 

' Physicians 
Assistant 

S. E. Florida 
Fasl-paoad 3-MO Osmatology/ 
Derm Surgery Practioa looking 
for a Physicians AisiatanI lor 
baautilul Stuart Florida araa. 
Position with tramandous 
opporlunlly for advanca- 
mant and Indapandanoa. 
Moving axpanaas paid. Salary 
axcallant with banafili package 
Included. Call colleci 

(407) 335-5734 

8:30-5 PM EST. 

U S. XPRESS 
WE TAKE A GREAT JOB 
AND MAKE IT BETTER! 

We need prolatslonal laamt with 
2 yrs, OTR expariance-claar MVR. 
minimum age of 23 wHh neat ap¬ 
pearance. 
• Madical/Life Insurance 
• Mileage Incentive Pay 
• Loading/Unloading Pay 
• Safety Bonus • CrKlIt Union 
• Assigned Trucks • WaaklyPay 
• Vacation Pay r MoMPay 

1990 hyV’S & FREIGHTLINERS 

CALL TODAY 5 JOIN OUR 
GROWING COMPANY 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OK 
aoO-335-5945 
405-745-2246 

INOIANAPOLIS. IN 
800-222-2566 
317-243-6300 

Solid successful co. saoks persist¬ 
ent, energetic individual lo repre¬ 
sent lop quality products and 
services. Vast market of specific 
customers NEED our comprehen¬ 
sive programs. We provide train¬ 
ing, support & account records for 
the south suburbanfjoliet araa. 
Unlimited earning potential. Salary 
plus commission to start, benefits. 

Call 
(706)3624134 

Monday-Friday 
9am-4pm 

Situations 
Wanted Female 

CLEANING 
Honws, Apts. Condos. 

Call Barb (706)6364292 
Carol (706)4254721 

2 Exparlancad maticutoua ladias 
will citan tiomaa and apartmants. 

WEARETHEBESTI 
(706) 371-8287 or 

(706)389-1091 

FINANCIAL 

Business 
Opportunity 
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Musical 
Instructions 

ArticiM For 
Solo Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

MUSIC LLSSONS 
In Your Hinne 

KUilar. ilriinis 
5flt-3S60 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

Rival e(K' allcar twaed S36. Sofa. 
Oladi. good cond. $90. Fila cabinat. 
2draiivart.S10 706-687-7490 

Wood hi/cbair $20. Kirby vacuum 
$25. wood dock laddor $19 

(708)423-7634 

Atari 2600 and 35 cariridgaa $95 
Cornal $195. Naw rug sbOTpooer 
w fall $95 700-3a0-43a 

42' calling tan 3 tpead. 1 Samaon- 
ila luggaga carry on with wheala 

(706)4294373 

TYPEWRITER CLOSEOUT 

Eleciric Typewriters $20 each 
T^anual Typawritars$10eacn 

Call 657-8264 

Canon Adding Macbine 
$25 

Call 706-667-8284 

For Sale 
Office Cradanza 9 fl. long, black 
metal wfwood gram formica top. 
"Lika New" condition. $125 

.Call 867-8284 

La-Z-Boy Lovaaeal 
Recllnar$200 

1-312-767-1556 

$r25 
Cali 857-8284 

Proctor 18 qt. elec, roaater with 
broiler atlchmnl $50 706-425-6276 

Oval Kliehan table and 6 tall padded 
yellow and brown chaire $150 

9979768 

New Murray Clntro Racer $99.00 
Boning equipment $79.00. New por- 
table karoeene fleeter $69 66. 

423-9812 

6 pc. wtilte ream patio aet $40. 27" 
men'a tan epead bike $20. 

371-9418 
(Evenlnga) 

Hand-Pt. Ilel Fig. Lamp $66. Elec 
Saw Macn. w. cab attach $79. F. Si 
Slate Pool Table Accaaa. $675 

706429-7397 

HOUSE sale” “ ~ 
Sat. July 21-910 3 

14312 Koelner. Midlothian 
Toola. Furnitura. Mlac. Kilchan 
& Habld. Fine Cherry dining rm aal 

Laiy Boy Hacllner/Rock^'darlt 
groan. Lika new. $75 

403-9370 

Extra large capacity waahar & 
dryer 6175 each. axe. cond 

(708)371-9974 

Noritake china 9 pic. eat. .pipe 
accae $150 

Nancy 597-1425 

4 living room chair* $25 to $90. 
48' X 37' pictura $30. Ladle* golf 
bag. club* 6 naw ihoa* $86. lawn- 
mower motor $50. (312) 787-4064 

Store Equipment 

'CombttiAiton' upngrti 'oairy Cas€ 
1300. Single phase Condensing 
Unit $300 

(706)597-6386 

Wanted To Buy 

Ltooel & Amer Flyer Trains 
Collector Pays Cash 7p6-30t-3633 

Waot to Buy 

RIDING LAWN MOWER 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

Evorg. Pk. -DIx. ApartmonI with 
2 bedrooma. 2nd fl. Wall to wall 
crpig & appi Inc. Avail. Aug. 1 

(706)423-1697 

Condominium 

Condo Fw Rent 
Chicago Ridge 

1 large bedroom with patio on 3rd 
floor, off-etreet parKing. $465 mo. 
includes heat and cooking gas. Cali 
after 7PM. 

312-925-5396 

Unfurnished 
Houses 

House lor Rant Oak Lawn 
2 Bdrmt. full air. washer & dryer, 
private barage. Older couple, no 
pet* $800 month plui 1 month 
in eacro. 

Call at lor 6PM 
423-3149 

Accommodations 
For Summer 

= SOUTH HAVEN 
iiinMHNg 
I. MICH. i 

ilcago-l or ■ 
Twr Apart- S 

2 hr*, from (ilcago-l or 
2 Bedroom Summer Aparl- 
menti 1 Week lo downlown- 
4 biks to Lake Michigan baach - 
•laepa 3 lo 5 from only $260 
weak. Swim, Qolf, Fish, Bool¬ 
ing. Callfwrite lor brochura. 

A&R North Baach Cottagaa. 
c/o 6226 N. Harlem. 

Chicago, 11.60631 
(312) 774-5336 or 
1-616637-8672 

SELUNG OUT 
.Why Pay Moral 

look Brand New 100% 
MATTNE9BES $26-S35 
BEDROOM SETS S1S6 
BUNK BEOS $76 
SOFA A CHAIR 1166 
OfNCTTE CHAIRS $11 
KITCHEN SETS $78 
METAL CABINETS $44 
UNORUOS $28 
10PC. PITQRP. $866 
8EALV MATTRESSES $86 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDOMG 
3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
(1 bik. 4aal of 14761A PuiMM) 

371.9737 
VtaaidUliraterB* 

OONOUCTEO ESTATE SALE 

10146 BuaH Ct. Oak Lawn 
Obl.aaMofOaniral) 

Friday 2661A Saturday 21*1 
t;90-3PM 

3 pc. Otrandal. 3 pa. wfokar aai. 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

OAK LAWN — BY OWNER 
3 Badroom. 116 bath 

RAISED RANCH 
9001$ . MiSor 

Call lorappofnlmant 
422-0422 

2620 E. 93id Street, CMcagb. 
IL. 1180 Mck, 6 raonw • 2 
bad.. 1 bath. 2 ear datachad 
praM to bd mM at public 
aucUon punuMtlbCiiciilt Court 
o( Cook Caunty, Mkioia, eaao no. 
89CIV4963, Tiantwnortoa Fkian- 
cial Satvioas, Ine., PWntM, Yt. 
Ctaitoicd Wayiw, OdfOltw WM, 
at al., Datondanti, by toMuiff 

7123 S. Campbak. Chic^, IL 
60629. Tha improiiaiiiants on 
tha praparty conaMs of sinBla 
family, bridi oonatructlon, two 
story dwaWini with an attochad 
garMa to b* sold at pubtic 
auction pursuant to Unitad 
States District Court, Northarn 
District of lUinois, EMtom Divi¬ 
sion, cast no. 8906832, City 
Fadaral Savlr^ Bank, Ptolfitiff. Fadaral Savlryi Bank, Ptolfitiff. 
vs. Robart S. Lowa, at al.. 
Dafandants, by Lauianca Kalton, 
Spactol Conunissionar, at tha 
front door of tha Racentor's 
Offica locatad on tha first floor of 
tha Counto buHdinB located at 
118 N. Quk Straal, CMcaae, 
Illinois, at 12:00 Noon, Tuasday, 
July 31, 1990. Sato shaN ba 
undar tha faHowirw tarms: 109$ 
down by cartifiad funds, batonca'. 
widiin 24 hours, cartifiad funds. 
No rafunds. Tha sato shall ba 
subiset to fsnaral toxas and to 
spadal iitassmanto. Tha Judf- 
mant amount was $77,S72.». 
Pramisas wib NOT ba opan for 
inspsetion. For information: Cali 
tha Salas Officar at FWiar A 
rnhar, P.C., PtointifTs Attorn^, 
30 North LsSsHc Straat, CMcmo, 
Illinois, Tal. No. (31» 372-4784 
from 1 P.M. to 3 P.M.; hwasw, 
under Illinois tow, tha Salat 
Officar is not rsquirad to prevkto 
additional infomiation oUiar than 
that ist forth in this notica. 
311495C 

6940 South Campball, Chi- 
CMO. IL 60629. Two story, two 
wilt rasktonca, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths. 2 car garage to bo sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northorn 
District of Illinois, E^om Divi¬ 
sion, cat# no. 88C-9980. Mid- 
first Savings A Loan Assoctotion, 
Plaintiff, vs. John Princo, Jr., of 
al., Dafandants. by Nancy Val- 
kme, Special Commisslonar, at 
tha front door of courtroom 
2302, Richard J. Datoy Cantor, 
Chica», Illinois, at 1(}:30 a.m. 
on Ju^ 31, 1990. Sato shall ba 
undar the following tarms; Cash 
or ceitifiod funds. lOK at the 
tima of sale and tha batonca 
within twenty-four hours. The 
subject prop^ is offered for 
sato without roprosonUtion as to 
quality or quantity of titto or 
rocourst to Plaintiff. Pramisas 
will NOT ba opan for inspection. 
The judgment amount was $80,- 
878.45. Prospactiva purchasers 
are admonished to check the 
court file to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For information: Sato dork, 
Shapiro A.Kroisman, Plaintiff's 
Atton^ 1161 A Uka Cook 
Road. TOa^ield, IHinois 60015, 
(708)'945-3553. 
h2851C 

7960 Narragansett, Burbank, 
IL 60459. 1V$ story white frame 
Sind# tomily rosktonco with de- 
tacJiod garaio to be soW at public 
auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northorn 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-9S26. Ftoot 
Mortgiga Corp., Plaintiff, vs. 
Thomas D. Gi^, at al.. Oefan- 
danto, by Thomas Johnson, Spe¬ 
cial Commissionar at tha front 
door of Courtroom 2302, Datoy 
Civic Cantor, Chicago, Illinois, at 
4:00 p.m. on August 9, 1990. 
Sato snaH ba undar the foUawiiy 
terms: Cash or cortifiod funds. 
109$ at tha tima of sale and the 
batonca within fwanty-tbur hours. 
The lubjsct propsrty is ottorsd 
tor sato without rsprwtontation as 
to quality or quantity of titto or 
roeeurso to naintiff. Pramisos 
will NOT ba opan tor Inspaction. 
Tha judgment amount was $72,- 
240.89. Pmspoctlvo putchasars 
are admonishad to chock the 
court file to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For information: Sato dark, 
Shapiro A Kraisman, Plaintiff's 
Attomays, 1161 A taka Cook 
Read, Dawfiald, IWinois 60015, 

1435 W. 115th Street. Chi- 
caeo. IL 60643. Ona story bnck 
sir^ family rasktonca with ga- 
rage to bo sold at public auction 
pursuant to Unitod States District 
Caurt, Northern District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Oivisiori, case no. 
89C-4339, Mkffirst Saving* and 
Lokn AisociatkMi, Plaintm, vs. 
John Ingram, at al.. Dafandants, 
by Thomas Johnson, Special 
Commissionor outsido Courtroom 
2302, Richard J. Delay Civic 
Contor, Chicago. Illinois, at 4:00 
p.m. on Augi^ 9. 1990. Sato 
shaN ba undar tha following 
farms: Cash os cartifiad funds, 
109$ at tha time of 'sale.and tha 
batonca within twenty-four hours. 
Ths subject proparty is offersd 
for sale without rapiqsantotion as 
to quality or quantity of titto or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Pramisas 
wiN NOT bt opan for inspection. 
Tho judgment amount was $63.- 
409.88. Prospactiva purchasers 
ai* admonislted to diack llm 
ciiuil Ilia lo WMlIy llilx IiiIuiiim- 
tion. For iiiloriiuilKMi: Sal* dark, 
Shapiro A Kraisman, PtoinliH's 
AttomM, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, Ooarfialdl Illinois 60015, 
(708) 945-3553. 
313942C 

(70n 945-3553. 
3I3728C 

C/k/a 5 Cour IMarquis. Palos 
HHIs. IL 60465. Townhouse, to 
brick Construction, to wood 
framo, two story, carport to ba 
sold at public auetkm pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Wkiois. cate no. 89Cti-10437, 
Shekio VaHey Fadaral Savkigi A 
Loan AsaocMien, PtoinUff, vs. 
Robsrt W. BamM, Jr^, at ai.. 
Datonctonto. by Sheriff of Cook 
County WOaSl-OOlF) in 
Room 701, Richard J. (to(ay 
Canlar, CMcafs, Minoia, ai 12 
Noon, Thursday, August 23. 
1990. Sato thafl ba undar tha 
toNeakng twms: 109$ down by 
Cartfttod funds, 619 batonea due 
wNhin 24 hours, Cmlifisd funds 
ank^ na rafunds. Pranuass w6l 
NOT ha ppan tor kwpaction. Far 
kitormeilen: CaN iha "Sates Offi- 
ear“ bstoman lOO p.m. and 
200 >m. al Ftohar A Fiahtr, 
(FIto Ma. 20489), Ptokdifrs Al- 
iMiwyiv SO Nartb USalto atnial. 
O^Mbteto. TM. N.. (312) 

308841C 

8626 S. Danwn. Chicago, IL 
60620. Singla family, bnck bun¬ 
galow to bo sold at pubik: auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, INinois, cast no. 89Ch- 
4612. First FsdersI Savings Batik 
f/k/a First Fadaral Savings and 
Loan Association of Watertown, 
Plaintiff, vs. Bassit Muhammad, 
tt al.. Dotendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (Sheriff's *901263- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Datoy Center, Chicago. Illinois, at 
12:00 Noon, on August 16, 
1990. Sale shaN ba under tha 
foikMring terms: Cash or certified 
funds, 109$ at tha time of sato 
and tha balance within twenty- 
four hours. Tho subject praparty 
is offorod for sato without repro- 
sontatkm as to quality or quantity 
of title or recourse to Plaintiff. 
Pramisas will NOT ba opan for 
inspection. The judipnant was 
$21,686.56. Prospactiva pur¬ 
chasers are admonished to check 
tha court file to verify this 
information. For information: 
Sato clerk, Shapiro A Kraisman, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 1161 A. 
Lake Cook Road, Oeorfield. Illi- 
rmis 60015. (708) 945-3553. 
314060C 

7825 S. Mulligan, Burbank, 
Illinois 60459. Single familji 
dwelling to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to judgmant 
entered in Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 89Ch- 
3036, BancPhis Mortgags Carp., 
Plaintiff, vs. Gregory L. Marri- 
man, at al., Dafandants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
90111S-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oalm Cantor, Chicago, 
IHinois, at 12 Noon, August 21, 
1990. 

Sato shall ba undar the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or cortifiod funds 
al tha time of sale or if abroad to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at tha tima of sato 109$ down by 
cash or cartillsd funds, batoncs 
within 24 hours In cortillsd funds 
with no rafunds ki sny case. 
Pramisas will not bo opofi for 
inspection. 

For kiformatian; Examino tho 
court file or contact Plaintiff's 
attornsy by caHiry (708) 6^ 
6828. 

CodUis and Associatas, P.C., 
Attomays for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A, Oakbrook 
Ttrraca, IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444 Cook *21762. 
313495C 

5736 W. 89th St.. Oak lawn. 
IL 60453. Tha improvaments on 
tho property consists of single 
family wood frame, ona-.V$ st^ 
dwoNing to be sokf at public 
auction pursuant to United 
States OistricI Court, Northern 
District of Illinois. EiMem Divi¬ 
sion. case no. 90C-73, Lomas 
Mortgage USA, Plaintiff, vs. 
Douglas 0. Buhmann, el al., 
Oafendants, by Thomas Johnson, 
Special Commissianar, ..at the 
fiimt door of Courtroom 2302, 
Datoy Cantor. Chicago. Hiinois, at 
4:00 p.m., Thursday, August 30. 
1990. Sato than bo undar tfio 
foNoaiing terms: 109$ down by 
coctifisd funds, brtanoo within 
24 hours, cortifiod funds. No 
refunds. The sato ShaN bo subject 
to gsnoral taaas and to spaidal 
assosamants. Tha judgmant 
amount wm $90,179.93. Prom- 
laoa wW NOT bo opon for 
kitpoclien. For kiformatlen: CoN 
tha Sotos Offiosr at FMwr A 
Ftohar, P.C.. FHa No. 20683, 
PtoMiirs AMemaya, 30 North 
LaSaNa Strool. CMcmb, Mkieto. 
Tol. No. 012) 372-^ from 1 
PM to 3 PM: hewivir. tha NHneto 
tow, Iha Satoo Oflloor to not 
mqutoad to provM additional 
kitermatien olhar than Ihtt sot 
forth ki this nelico. 

7500 S. Ferdinand, Bridga- 
tnaw, IL. Sinda family rasktonca, 
brick ranch to bo SOW at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Hknols, casa.no. 
89Ch-6894. Unitod Savkigi of 
Amorica, Ptoinliff, vs. RebM 0. 
Koenig, at al., OafandanU, by 
Shoriff of Cook Counto (No. 
902159-001F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Oal^ Cantor, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Tuasday, 
August 21. 1990. Sato ShaN ba 
under ti)a following Urms: -10% 

.due at bma of sale, bstonco duo 
'^within 24 hours: cosh or cortifiod 

funds only. No refunds. Prsr.iisas 
will not bo open for iiispoction. 

« For information: Nicholas M. 
Duric. Plaintiff's Attomay, 4730 
W. 79th Straat, Chicago, Illinois 
60652, Tel. No. (»2) 284- 
3445. 
313312C 

14006 S. Lavorgno, 
Midtolhian, Ijlinois 60445. Im¬ 
proved with a ona-story frame 
rasktonca with attochad gsragt 
to ba sow at pubUc auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, NNnois, caae no. SOCH- 
215, Cakimet Fadaral Saving* 
and Loan Association of Chicago, 
Plaintiff, vs. HaioW E. Pstaraon, 
Nancy J. Peterson, Commercial 
Credit Loan. Inc., JawoN Mltchall, 
and "Unknown Owners", of al., 
Oafandants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. K^42-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Oalay 
Contor, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, August 16, 
1990. Sato shall bo under the 
following terms: Cash. Pramisas 
will not bo open for inspection. 
For information; Contact Joan A 
Adams, Ptointid's AHornay, 1350 
E. Sibl^ Boutoyard, Dolton, Illi¬ 
nois 60419, Tol. No. (708) 849- 
5577. 
314855C 

1034 W. B7th Street. Chicago, 
IL 60620. Two story b^ town- 
homo to ba sow at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 890- 
4522, Fleet Mortgage Corp., 
Plaintiff, vs. Roy A. Jones, at al., 
Oafandants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (Sheriff's *901194- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Datoy Cantor, Chicago, Illinois, at 
12:00 Noon, on August 16, 
1990. Sato shall ba under tha 
following terms: Cash or cortified 
funds, 109$ at tha tima of sale 
and tha batonca within twenty- 
four hours. The subject property 
is offorod for sate without rapre- 
sontation as to quality or quantito 
of titto or recourse to Plaintiff. 
Pramisas will NOT ba open for 
kMMCUon. Tha jucbpnont was 
$49,628.08. Prospactiva pur¬ 
chasers aia admonishad to chock 
tho court file to vtrify this 
information. For information: 
Sato dark, Shapiro A Kroisnian, 
PtoinfifTs Attorneys, 1161 A. 
Lake Cook Road, Deerfiald, NN¬ 
nois 60015. (708) 945-3553. 
3t4062C 

9128 S. May Avenue, Chicago, 
IL 60620. O^ription of Im¬ 
provements: One a^ a half story 
single famHy brick resWonca with 
datachad ^raga to ba soW at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
COSO no. 890-4818, Fodoral 
National Mortgags Association, 
Plaintiff, vs. Sylvan 8. Noil, at 
al., Dafandants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 9013S7-001F) 

tor I Noon, Tuesday, August 21, 

for cash only, ton oaroont dawn, 
twtonca due wWhin 24 hours. 
Promtoas wfg not bo opon for 
inspocllon. For information: 
JacMo Smith of FIhm A Aaso- 
ctotos, PtokWirt AtlMiwy. 18 ctotos, PtokWirt AllMiwy. IS 
South MicMpn Avanuo, CM- 
gj>. Mktoia.^. No. ai2) 346- 

Noon, Tuasday, August 7, 1990. 
Sato shall ba under tha foHowing 
terms; Highest bWdar for cash 
tMiiy, Ion percanl down, balanca 
due within 24 hours. Pramisas 
will not bo open for inspaction. 
For information: Jockia Smith of 
Ptorco A Associatas, Plaintiff's 
Attorney, 18 South Michimn 
Avonua, Chicago, IHinois, TsI. w. 
(312) 346^9. 
311039C 

11138 Ashland Ava., South, 
Chicago. IL 60643. Description 
of Improvomonts: Ona and half 
story single family frame 
ratWanco to be *oW at pubNc 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, NNnois. case no. 
89Ch-4012. Fodordl National 

Aiioctailon, PtokiUff, 

6829 S. Talman, ChicaBB, IL 
60629. 2 story muMi unit rosi- 
dance to be soW at public auction 
pursuant to Unitad Mtos District 

'Court, Northern District of IHi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, case no. 
89C-9112. Associates National 
Mortoaga Corporafian. Plaintiff, 
vs. Danny W. Thomas, at pi.. 
Oafandants, by Thomas Johnson, 
Special Commissioner outside 
Courtroom 2302. Richard J. 
Oalay Chne Cantor, Chicago, NN¬ 
nois at 4:00 p.m. on August 2, 
1990. Sato shall bt unStt tha 
foHowing terms: Cash or cartifiad 
funds. lew at tha tima of sato 
and the batonca within twenty- 
four hours. Ths subjsct property 
is offorod for sale without ropro- 
santation at to quality or quantity 
of titto or„rocoum to Plaintiff. 
Promises will MOT bs open for 
inspaction. Tho judgmant 
amount was S72.581.20. Pros- 
poctivo purchasers are admon- 
tslwd to chock the court file to 
verify this information. For infor- 
matian: Sato clerk. Shapiro A 
Kraisman, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
1161 A UktXfok Road. Oaor- 
tiald. Illinois etiOlS. (708) 945- 
3553. 
313712C 

8627 $. Throop Street, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60620. Sirqpa family 
dwelling to bo toW at public 
auction pursuant to judgment 
ontorod in Circuit Court of Cook 
County, lINnois, cata no. 88Ch- 
7447, Carteret Savings Bank, 
F.A., Plaintiff, vs. Milton Hannah, 
at al., Dofondants by Sheriff of 
Cook CounN (No. B90658-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Oalay 
Canter, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, August?, 1990. 

Sale shall ba under the foHow¬ 
ing terms: Cosh or cartifiad funds 

^al ths time of sale or if ameed to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at tho time of sal* 109$ down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, balanca 
within 24 hours in certified funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. 

For information: Examine the 
court file or conUct Plaintiff's 
attorney by calling (708) 629- 
6828. 

Codilis and Associates, P C.. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Avo., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace, IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762. 
313480C 

9931 S. Abardoan. Chicago, IL 
60643. Single family dwelling to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to judgmant entered in 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
IHinois. case no. 89Ch-3026, 
West America Mortgage 
Company, Plaintiff, vs, WHIiam 
Hill, at al., Oefondants, by Sheriff 
of Cook County (No. ^142- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Oatoy Contor, Chicago. IHinois. at 
12 Noon. August 16. 1990. 

Sale shall be under the loHow- 
ing tarms: Cash or certified funds 
at the lima of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at the tima of sale 109$ down'by 
cosh or cartifiad funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certified funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Pramis** wiN not be open for 
inspoetkm. 

For Information: Examino the 
court filo or contact Plaintiff's 
attornay by calHng (708) 629- 
6828. 

Codilis and Associates. P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terraco, IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762. 
313490C 

5914 W. 87th Place. Oak 
Lawn, Illinois 60453. Single fam¬ 
ily one story ranch. 1 badroom, 1 
bath, detached garage to be soM 
at public auction pursuant to 
judgment ontorod in Circuit 
Court ofICook County. Illinois, 
case no. 89Ch-11736, America's 
Mortgage Company, Flaintiff, vs. 
Kevin R. Staley., at al., 
Oefondants. tqi Sheriff of Cook 
County (Shariff's *901853- 
OOIF) m Room 701. Richard J. 
Daley Center, Chicago, IHinois. at 
12:00 Noon, on August 28, 
1990. 

Sato ShaN ba under tho foH^ 
ing Mrms: Ca^ or cartitied 
funds, 109$ at tha tima of sato 
and tha balanca within twonly- 
four hours. Tho subject proporty 
is oftorod for sato without rapro- 
santabon as to quaMy or quanUto 
of tjlto or roeeurso to Ptomfiff. 
Promisoa wIM NOT bo opon tor 
inspection. Tho judgmant 
ammmt was $^485.27. Proa- 
padiva purohasprs aro admon- 

tS CflMClC th9 CPMft fNv Id 
Wlllf HMD NflVnYlBIIQn. ror IffffOr* 

motion: Sals ctoik, Shapiro A 
Krotoman, Plakiwrs Altorntys, 
1161 A lake Cook Rood. Dear- 
floM. Minoia 60015. (708) 945- 
3553. _ 
315219Cy^ 

31437SC 31172X CuMiiMMrd on nckl pace 
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Houses For Sale 

1340 W. 97lh StTMt. Chic^ 
IL 60643. Sir«l« family <hwH!i« 
to bo loM it pubNc auction 
pursuant to tudgmant ontarad in 
Circuit Court M Cook County, 
Minoia. casa no. 89Ch-118li. 
Housahotd Bank, F.S.B., Plain- 
titf, «s. Sacnual Edaia^, at al., 
Oafandants, by Shariff of Co^ 
County (No. 90202B001F) in 
Room 701, Ricliard J. Oalay 
Cantar, ChicaBO, Hiinois, at 12 
Noon, Ai«utt li 1990. 

Sala shall ba undar ttw follow- 
im tarms: Cash or cartifiad funds' 
at ttia ttma of sala or H aaraad to 
by counsal for plaintitf prior to or 
at tho bma of sals lOw ddum by 
cash or cartiliad funds, balanca 
within 24 hours in csrtIM funds 
with no rafunds in any casa. 
Pramisas will not ba opan for 
inspsction. 

For information; Examina tha 
court fila or contact Plaintiffs 
attomay by calling (706) 6^ 
6828. 

Codilis and Associatas, P.C., 
Attornsys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., (fourt A, Oakbrook 
Tarraca, IL 60181. (706) 629- 
8444. Cook W21762. 
313489C 

Mobile Homos 

CLEARANCE 
Save $15 to $50 

O'' New 89 ^^ode*s 
ROSS—MtYATA 

BICYCLES 
tWhiie They Lasti 

CYCLESN-SPORTS 
6S69W mmsi 

361-0440 

NOTICE 
Tiw CMSMliad htaoingt In o^r MWp 
Waniad SacUon ara uiad only lor 
iiw oonvamanoa ol our rnOsri. 
lo lai mam know wruen pM liava 
baan nistarieally mors ariracllvs lo 
partorw or ona tai mors than ma 
orrwr Tha piaosmsm ol an advor- 
llaamanl Oy an amployar or amploy- 
man) agancy unOar ona sT IhaM 
naaomoi is nor m iiasil an aaprat- 
won of a prsTarsncs. limllslion. 
•oaelllcallon or dwcrlmlnatlon 
OMSd on raa Thosa who advar- 
ntVhsrs anil oonsidar any laoaily 
qualilMd appliGsnl lor a |ob arilhoul 
diacnminalion aa 10 aga or id^ 

Summer Events In Orland Park 
The Village of Orland Park 

has more entertainment 
scheduled this summer at the 
outdoor amphitheater. 
Upcoming concerts include 
The Extenders, a band that 
plays “good ol’ rock and 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF ILUNOIS) 
) SS 

COUNTY OF COOK ) ORDINANCE NO. 90-7-3 

MatHto Honw some wide tocatod 
In Blue lilarto. 2 Bdrme, all appll- 
aneaa, A/C, canopy & anad. 

3860686 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

HONDA 
MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 

SKI- DOG SNOWMOBILES 

* MIDLOTHIAN * 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

^WEBUYUSEO" 
/MOTORCYCLES' 

We Accept Daily 10-8 
All Maior Sat 10-5 
Credit Cards Sun Closed 
14723 S. Pulaski 371-2200 

Used Cars 

79 Chevy Chevette 
Good body - Needs motor 

Bast Offer 
560-0145 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vahiclas 
from $100. Fords. Marosdas. 
Corvettes. Chevys. Surplus. YdUr 
are*. (1)605-687-8000Ext.S-1042. 

Rustproofing - 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 

AUTOffOTIve 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTIwIENTI 

Complala auto ruatproallng and 
la^ prolaelkin paala a ruga) 
Introductory prtoa tIOO. 

Call 
tan't AuloRwto 

TSMgoo 

Junk Cars* ' 

TOPDOUARSSIS 
Paid for Junk Can a Trucks 

roayt 
Fraa Pickup 

A. RallabloAutoRHIt 
(7D8)3a64886 
oixiziMaas 

TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR JUNK 
CAMATRUCKa 

Vkwa'tToarlnglne. 
evarg. Pk. 012)ftl.fe47 

roll,” on Sunday, July 22nd 
at 7 p.m. 

The Heat will perform 
on Wednesday, Aug. 1st at 
7 p.m. The Heat is a new 
culture band that takes 
you through three decades 
of rock and roll. 

On Sunday, Aug. Sth at 
7 p.m.. The Wombats will 
make a premier appearance 

in the outdoor amphitheater. 
This modem pop quartet is 
native to Orland Park and 
performs its own blend of 
Original music. 

The last concert in the 
series is on Wednesday, 
Aug. Sth at 7 p.m. The 
Detours is the featured band 
of the evening, so take a 
detour ffom usual Wed¬ 

nesday evenings, and come 
to hear this band sing hits 
from the Beatles, Supremes, 
The Doors and more. 

The outdoor amphitheater 
is located in the VUIsk 
Center Complex, at 14700 
South Ravinia Ave. In case of 
inclement weather, call 403- 
6290 for an alternate location 
or raindate. 

VILLAGE OF ALSIP 
w 

ORDINANCE EMULATING OUTSIDE « 
STORAGE OF FIREWOOD 

3E IT HEREBY ORDAINED BY THE PRESIDENT AND 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF ALSIP, 
ILLINOIS as follows: 

SECTION ONE 
Logs, firewood, lumber and aU material of this nature 

must be stored on a rack eight (8) inches above the ground 
'and at least six (6) inches from any wall, building or fence. 
No storage will be allowed in froniof the building line. 

SECTION TWO _ 
Any person found guilty of violating any provision of this 

ordinance shall be fined not less than S2S.00 nor more than 
SIOO.OO for such offense. 

That all ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict with 
the provisions of this ordinance are hereby repealed insofar 
as they conflict herewith. 

SECTION FOUR 
That this ordinance shall be in full force and effhctive as of 

Oct 1st, 1990 and shall be published according to law. 
PASSED by the President and Board of Tmstees of the 

Village of Alsip, County of Cook and State of Illinois and de¬ 
posited in the office of the Village Gerk this 9 day of July, 
1990. 

TRUSTEES’ VOTE 
JAMES HOWE Aye t>ENNCT BLACK Aye 
JOEJOLIVETTE Aye DONCASTALDO Aye 
FRANK HTTER Aye JEROME MARZEC Aye 
APPROVED by me this 9 day s/s Robert Gruber 
of July, 1990 VILLAGE CLERK 

s/s Arnold A. Andrews 
PRESIDENT, Village of Alsip, 

County of Cook and State 
of Illinois 

LEGAL NOTICE 
CRESTWOOD PLAN COMMISSION 

PUBLIC HEARING TO BE HELD MONDAY, 
AUGUST 13,1990, AT 8:00 P.M. 

UPON THE REQUEST OF DAVID WESTPHAL FOR 
A SPEOAL USE TO PERMIT 

“WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS SALES” AT 
136S5 SOUTH KENTON AVENUE, 

CRESTWOOD. ILLINOIS 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Village of Crestwood 
Plan Commission will conduct a Public Hearing on Monday, 
August 13,1990, at 8:00 p.m. in the Crestwood Village HaU, 
138^ South Cicero Avenue, Crestwood, Illinois, upon the 
“Request for Special Use” ffled by David WestphiU, man¬ 
ager for Smith Brothers Associated, Route 1 Box 559, Hu- 
mansville, Missouri 65674, seeking a special use to permit 
wholesale auto parts sales, upon the property commonly 
known as 13655 South Kenton Avenue, Crestwood, Illi¬ 
nois, and legally described as; 

Lot 11 in Crestwood Development, Being a Subdivision of 
the North 10 Acres of the South 40 Acres of that part of the 
Northwest 'A of Section 3, Township 36 North, Range 13 
East of the Third Principal Meridian, Lying West (rf the East 
60 Acres of the Northwest 14 and North of the South 580 
Feet of Said Northwest 14 in Cook County, Illinois (Except 
the West 50.00 Feet thereof. Taken for Highway Purposes 
in Cicero Avenue. 

At which time and place, interested persons may attend and 
will be afforded an opportunity to be heard during the Plan 
Commission’s deliberstions and considarations relating 
to the Plan Commission’s proposed recommendation and 
advice to the Village Board as to the Tormal acnon to be 
taken upon the subject request for special use, including 
conditions that may be considered and/or imposed upon any 
special use. 

In addition, The Flan Commission will consider written 
comments pertaining to the subject "special use request” 
which comments may be submitted at the public hearing 
of August 13, 1990 at 8K)0 p.m. or submitted to the Crest¬ 
wood Plan 'Commission by delivery to the office of the 
Village Clerk, directed to the Plan Commission, prior to 
the time and date of this public hearing. 

Crestwood Plan Commission 
< 13840 South Cicero Avenue 

Crestwood, Illinois 60445 
(708)371-4800 

%99sr 
•SCSW.ttowSSkagt 

*3,79K 
TTTmF 

*3,495^ 

^3,295: 

•M7-S7. MMOmib. ailB. 

^3p293 

HCICfYCAVAUIR 
4M7-40 

*2,995* 
*SC3-64 

*2,993 

IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

1986 MERCURY TOPAZ 
4 DR, Low Miles! 

#M7-20 

- «2995 ^97^® ONLY 
PER 
MO. 

rr;Vi^rn.irii 
•M5SS,2df.. auM. 

*2,493 
irTiTTn 

*2,493 
•U7-SS.4 df., awlo. 

*2,393 

*2,193 
CMT 

«M7-60. 

*1,993 
tM7.17.l0MrmiM 

*1,993 

*1,693 

*i,s9ar 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
Ptoase p'oeess SPd pave my ctoC'i P’e aopro .eo 

, name_^_ACE .._ 
I ADDRESS __ 
I CITY_-_STATE_ ZIP__ 

IPHONE. ..SOC. SEC. NUMBER 
EMPLOYER_: _. 

HOW LONG_SALARY___ 
I AMT OF DOWN PAYMENT_PRICE OF CAR DESIRED 
I APPLICANT’S SIGNATURE_ 

1 CUT OUT AND MAIL TO; 
MHN BIT! CM 8 TBIKR SAtIt 

3934 W. l47Hi St. MMIttliiBR, II 80445 

*1,543 
fW7-46.67mmiM 

*1,299 
inwmmtmi 

•M7-10 

*995* 
■ 7-” ' I 

*945 

NOW AT 2 
CONVENIENT LOCAT ONS 

(708)388-5000 147lh and Pulaski 
MIDLOTHIAN 

Sauk Trail anej Chicago Rd 
SO, CHICAGO HTS. 
HOUHS Monday Fnday 9AM 9PM, Saturday 9AM 5 JOPM 

CALL FOP A FPEE CREDIT CHECK TODAY! 

1708)754-8300 

k .. > 



Jacob Kats, Sr. 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday St the Oak Lawn 
Bible Church, Oak Lawn, for 
Jacob Katz, Sr., 8S. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Hilda; five sons, 
Jacob Jr. (Doris), Henry 
(Marion), CUrence (M^ 
Alice), Harry (Marge) and 
David (Lucille); four daugh¬ 
ters, Christine, Viola-(Lee) 
Hendricks, Jeanette WU- 
liam) Anderson and Mary 
(Wendel) Dahleen; 39 grand¬ 
children; 42 gi^t-grand- 
children and a sister, Kee 
Douwsenu. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gatdeqs, South. 

Irene Ruth MUler 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
for bene Ruth Miller. 

She is survived by three 
sisters, Vera Taylor, Sadie 
(Raymond) Schultz and 
Addine Knezevich. 

Interment, Chapel 
Gardens, South. 

Roy KUnckman 
Funeral services were held 

Monday at St. Stephen 
Lutheran Church, Midlo¬ 
thian, for Rcqr R. KUnckman, 
69, of Oak Forest. Mr. 
Klin^man was a World War 
n Army veteran. He was 
retired from the Sterling 
Vault Co. and was a member 
of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post 5220 in Oak Lawn, 
the Oak Lawn Elks Lodge 
1596 and the Teamsters 
Union 705. 

He is survived by two 
soiu, Gary and Thomas bofii 
of Otdc Forest; five daugh¬ 
ters, Janice Jam^ of Mid¬ 
lothian, Kay Gallardo, 
and Nancy Gallardo4R QU’ 
cago Heights, Cindy Mc¬ 
Carthy of Mokena and Karen 
KUnckman of Chicago 
Heights;^ a brather, LaVenm 
Laytwk; a sister, June Leib; 
16 grandchUdren and two 
great-grandchUdren. 

Interment, diapel HUl 
Gardens, South. 

Clara Buglio 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at the Adduci-Zimny 
Funeird Hume, PoMn, for 
Clara Bugiio, 75. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Janet (Frank) 
Abbate; a son. Ales (Carol) 
Adduci; five grandchildren; 
two sisters, Mary Panozzo 
and Ann Carone and three 
brothers, Roy, Rudolph and 
Sam Sartori. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Margaret Schuler 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at Smmerman & 
Saiideman Oriand Funeral 
Home, Oriand Park, for 
Margaret M. Schuler. 

She is survival by a 
daughter, Peggy (Jim) 
Giertuga and mm grand¬ 
chUdren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Lmatto Hanlon 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Walter Church for Loretto 
C. Hanlon. 

She is survived by nieces 
and nephews. Maty Alice 
Mames) Sommers, James 
(Rarbara) and Betty (Ed- 
watd) Mangotich. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. ' 

Agatha Hallk 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day in Burbank, for Agatha 
M. Halik.' 

She is survived by a son. 
Dermis (Jeanne) Halik and 
a brother, EdwaH (Dorothy) 
DemiUs. 

Interment, Uthuanian 
National Cemetery. - , 

Charles Nangle 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Damian Church, Oak 
Forest, for Charles A. 
Nangle. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Virginia S.; two sons, 
John and James (Karrol- 
jean); a daughter, Naomi 
(Charles) Brinknum and 
nine grimdchUdren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Charles Andersen 
Services were held today, 

Thursday, at the Zimmerman 
and Sudeman Memorial 
Chapel, Oak Lawn, for 
Chi^s MUton Andersen, 
83, the former owner of 
an Oak Lawn heating and 
ab conditioning company. 
He was a member of the 
American Society of Heating 
and Refrigerati^ and Ab 
Conditioning Engineers 
and a member of Local ^7 
of the pipe fitters union and 
was active in many Oak Lawn 
civic organizations. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Doris; four sons, 
Charles Jr., Brian, 'B<^ 
and Floyd; one daughter, 
Joan VanderMolen; two 
stepsons, Roy and Robert 
Yates; one brother and one 
sister. 

Anna Newcom 
Services were held Wed- 

nesiiay at the Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
for Anna Newcom, of Lacon, 
n. formerly of Chicago. 

She b survived by a son, 
Henry H. (Ann) of Orhnd 
Park; a daughter, Ann 
(Robert) Pries of Lacon; 
eight grandchUdren and 
three great-grandchUdren. 

Interment, St. Casimb 
Cemtery. 

Adam Raaszutko 
Mass wad> said Monday at 

St. Catherine at Alexan^a 
Church, Oak Lawn, for 
Adam A. Rzeszutko, a 
veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Theresa; two sons, 
Charles and Michael and two 
sisters, Jean VeseUca and 
Wanda (Harold) Hoover. 
^ Interment, Mt. Calomel 
Cemetery. 

Katharina Zettl 
Mass was said Mondj / at 

Sacred Heart Church, I ilos 
HUis, for Katharina Zettl 

She is survived by her 
widower, Anton; two daugh¬ 
ters, Salomes (TobUts) 
Bergmann and Maria Krist- 
mann; four grandchUdren; 
14 great-grandchUdren 
and three great-great- 
grandchUdren. 

Interment, St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Nellie Howell 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day in Evergreen Park, for 
NelUe HoweU (Frawley). 

She u survived by her 
chUdren, Vem, Gerald, 
Lester, Everett, May Oose, 
Patricia Macklin, Robert, 
Jerry and Tom and a sister 
Florence LasweU.. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

George Spanos 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at SS. Constantine and 
Helen Creek Orthodoz 
Church, Palos Hills, for 
George S. Spanos, a veteran. 

He b surviv^ by hb 
widow, Lorraine; two daugh¬ 
ters, Debbie (PhU) Catvatta 
and Sandy; two grandchU¬ 
dren; sb sikers, Iw Allen, 
Stella (Joe) Geacevicins, 
Bonnie (Eddie) Abemate, 
Dena Coley, Maty (Frank) 
Hayman and Katherine 
(Ja^) Cronin and a brother. 
Ales (Peggy) Spanos. 

Interment, Evergreen 

Omer Renfrow 
A memorial service was 

held Sunday at (Horia Dei 
Lutheran Church, Highland, 
Indiana, for Dr. Omer W, 
Renfrow, 68, a respected 
educator and community 
leader who died Thursday 
of complications foUowing 
heart surgery. 

Dr. Renfiw, who served 
for seven years as super¬ 
intendent of Evergreen Park 
High School District 231, 
earned a bachelors degree 
at Yale University and hb 
doctorate at the University 
of Ulinob. He was U.S. Army 
veteran of WWII. He served 
as president of both the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
thb Rotary in Evergreen Park 
and was active in many 
philanthropic causes includ- 
mg the heart fund, die 
cancer fond and obtaining 
bullet-proof vesb for police 
offers. 

He is survived by hb 
widow, Marjorie; a son, 
Omer HI; four daug^rs, 
Marjorie, Laura, Nancy 
Schultz and Janet Bolton; 
a brother and four grand¬ 
chUdren. 

Frank Stephens 

Mass was said Tuesday 
at St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Frank D. 
Stephens, a member of the 
Telephone Pioneers of 
America and Chapter 44 
L.O.O.M. 

He is survived by hb 
widow, Jeaime, two dau^- 
ters, Bette Rose and Joy 
Ann; two sons, David and 
Fred; stepchildren, Betty, Lt. 
Col. Jeanne and Thomas 
Coghlari; 30 grandchUdren 
and SO ^at-grandchUdren. 

Carol Ann Brail 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Incarnation Church, Iblos 
Heights, for Carol Arm Brail. 

She is survived by four 
daughters, Catherine, 
Susan (Darrell) Shelton, 
MaryEllen (WUliam) Schu¬ 
bert and Beth; three sons, 
Michael (Chong-C3ia), 
Matthew (Ramona) and 
Chrbtopher; five grandchil¬ 
dren; her father, Alfred 
Pekan and a sbter, Mary 
Lou Brenner. 

Entombment, St. Mary 
Mausoleum. 

GUbert Trout 
Services were held Satur¬ 

day at the Lack and Sons 
Funeral Home, Palos HiUs, 
for GUbert Trout, 69, former¬ 
ly of Oak Lawn. Trout was a 
Marine veteran of World 
War n and a past member 
of the Johnson Phelps 
VFW Post 5220 in Oak Uwn. 

He is survived by two 
daughters, Carol Budny 
and Linda Barber; two sb- 
ters, Irene Fermewaid and 
Pauline Lynch of Palos 
Heighb and three grand¬ 
chUdren. 

Interment, St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Frank Grod 
Mass was said Wednes¬ 

day at St. Bede the Vener¬ 
able Church for Frank V. 
Grod, a veteran. 

He b survived by hb 
widow, Genevieve; a daugh¬ 
ter, Hillruy (James) BeUert; 
a son, G^ (Marie) Grod; 
two sbters, EsteUe (Len) 
MUler and Vbginb (John) 
Piofita and two brothers, 
Michel (Mary) and John 
Grod. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Marion McMahon 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, for Marion A. 
McMahon, CPD retired. 

She b survived by two 
sbters, Joan “Sb” Feeley 
and Elizabeth (Elysian) 
Schbvhti and two brothers, 
Janies (Marearet) and John 
(Audrey) McMahon. 

Interment, St. Mary 
.. ... .. 

Joseph Balestri 
Mass was said Tuesday 

at St. John Fbher Church for 
Joseph Balestri, a World 
War D veteran. 

He b survived by hb 
widow, Mary; three daugh¬ 
ters, Barbara (Paul) Dwer^ 
Melinda Cook and Lisa 
(Steve) CosteUo; twelve 
grandchildren, five great- 
grandchUdren and a sister, 
norence Coglianese. ( 

Interment, St. Casimir 
Cemetery. 

Josephine Krutzler 
Mass was said M^day at 

St. Chrbtiiu Chu^h for 
Josephine Krutzler. 

She b survived by her 
widower, John; two sons, 
John and Edwa^ (Vbginb); 
nine grandchUdren; niiie 
gmt-grandchUdren and two 
sbVers,. Mary Klein . and 
Theresia Pauli. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

WilUam Sawatski 
.. Services were held '^es- 
day at the McKenzie Funeral 
Home, Fotest, for 
WiUiam Sawatski, a veteran. 

He b survived by hb 
widow, Norma C.; four sons, 
Steven (Terry), Harlan 
(Sandy), WiUiam (Pamela) 
and ^ristmher (SheUa); 
a daughter, Susan (Richard) 
Sander; 12 gran^hUdren 
and two sbters, Junerose 
(Arthur) KreinUcer and 
DeanorTetour. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Catherine O’Donnell 
Mass was said Monday 

at St. Albert the Great 
Church, Burbank, for 
Catherine C. O’Donnell. 

She b survived by her 
widower, Charles J.; two 
daughters, Sharon (Edward) 
Dwyer and Charlene Brown; 
sb grandchildren; one great¬ 
grandchild and a brother, 
Thomas (Marie) Betz. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Richard Morton 
Funeral services were held 

in Burbank for Richard M. 
Morton, a veteran. 

He is survived by hb 
widow, Jacqueline; three 
sons, Dennb (Carol), Tim¬ 
othy and David Morton; 
two stepdaughters , lUn^rly 
(Marion) Krysinski and VUrki 
(Duane) Johnson; ^o grand¬ 
chUdren; a sbtei\ MarUyn 
Smith and hb stepmother, 
Mary Morton. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Piano 
Concert 

The second artist to per¬ 
form at the ninth annual 
courtyard concerts offered by 
Trinity United Methodist 
Church will be Jonathan Hall 
who wUI present a varied 
program of piano selections, 
including Bach, Mendel¬ 
ssohn, Chopin, Mozart and 
Gershwin. Thb courtyard 
concert will be on Sunday, 
July 29th at 4 p.m. in the 
courtyard of the church, 99th 
and Winchester. 

Bake Sale 
On Saturday 

4 

Chrbt United Methodist 
Church, 3730 119th St., will 
hold a flea nmket and bake 
sale on Satunby, July 21$t in 
the church patting lot troni 
7 a.m. to 2 p.m. Kolb,, 
coffee, hot dogs and chili will 
be sold from the church 
kitchen. Ilte public is 
invited. 

For further inloimation, 
call 389-6915 or J85-bU34. 

nnnsiur, ja,Ti9, im pacub 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 
Fnncral Home 

TELEPHONE (312) 783-7700 (708)423-5400 
Serving Chicagolawi For Over 39 Years 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL HOME 

508-5880 10201 S. Roberts Rd. 
Pales HIOs 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kuenster, Directors 
Family Operated 

.SS70 W. 95th St - Oak Uwn - (708) 425-0500 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including; 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd SI.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708)361^0500 

"SCHMAEDEKE 

10701 South Harlem Avenue. Worth, 0. 
1420S Union At«ftue. OrUnd ^k. lLti0462 

(7M)44S-6000 (706)349-0111 

JoAren SrAmardrhe 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 
974-4410 

HICKORY 
Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd. 
430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
Funeral Directors 

CHICAGO 

Since 1916 

SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SaENUFlC DONATION 974-4411 

Ketcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2020 West 87th Street * Evergreen Perk 
4050 West 7eth Street * Burbsnk 
(708)897-7090 and (312)801-7090 

MOYNIHAN-MT. GREENWOOD FUNBBAL HOME 
3032 West tilth Street - near Kedzie Avenue 

(312)770-7090 

KELLY-CABBOLLMOYNIHAN FUNEBAL HOME 
2016 West 38th Street * Chicago 

y 

^0S9A() 

9637 SOUTH KEDZIE,€VERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (70» 4m im 

3100 WEST 59th STREET. OIICAGO 
PHONE (SIB 43Ma4R 

LINDA K KOSARV WALTER E. KOSARV 
niBECToii oimacTom^ 



-mnSOAT. JOLT If. vn OAELAWN 

Asks Full Ford Aerostar Minivan Investigation 
nBiwte AttociMy Geneial Nefl Hartigm caned npoo the 

Natkwal Highway Trafllc Safety AdmliiiatTatioa (mfTSA) 
to ooDduct a fiin inveatigatinn into aOegatioiis of sadden 
acceleration in Feed Aefoataraainivans. One such aDegatioa 
centers on a fiUal accident in the Central Illinois town of 
Nokomk in which a S7>year-old wonun and a IT-month-old 
chiid were kUled. Haitigan has also received a complaint 
from the Kankakee area from a driver who daims her Aero¬ 
star accelerated oat of oaotrol, nearly causing a aerloos aod* 
dbnt. The two incidents push the total namber of complaints 
about Aerostars to more dian a doaen nationwide. 

“It is imperative that a fhD, thorough and impartial 
investigstiao be undertaken quickly and that cerrective 
action be taken if necessary.” Hartigan said. “We in Dli* 
nois have seen all too deariy that lives may depend on it.” 

Hartigan’s office has received complaints from a number 

of individuals who were involved i^ or witnessed the June 
10th accident in Nokomia. Dorothy Yatbcougb of Nokomis 
was at the wheel of her 1990 Fbrd Aerootar when Oe vehicle 
crashed into a church picnic, kOUag two and injuring several 
others. 

Yarbrough has told investigatats that ^ accelerator 
of the vehi^ stuck. Several wtoessed said the van’s brake 
lights were on os the vehicle was moving. Yarbrough and. 
her husband Joseph are among those who have complained 
to the attorney general about the incident. 

The Ford Motor Company commissioned an ininection of 
the van involved In the Nokomis crash, but the firm hired 
by Ford .said it could find nothing wrong with fiie vehide. 
Dorothy Yarbrough has not been ticketed or charged by 
Montgomery Cou^ antihorities in connection wifii the in¬ 
cident, tn the Kankakee incident, the driverlslao complained 

"that her Aerostar accelerated out of control, even though 
her loot wM Oil tho bnikg* 

“The Nokomis tragedy and the report 1 have received 
from have oonvinoed me fiut there ate a great 
many unanswered qutetiona regarding fim possible sudden 
acceleration of Ford Aerostats.” Hartigan said. “It Is too 
soon to judgment on anyone, but it is lut too soon to 
begin a tborou^ and omnprehensive review of the minds 
incidents and the odiets nationwide, so fiiat future aoddenta 
migjrt be prevented.” 

NHTSA has already received 12 odier reports of proUeiiis 
with the Aerostar, and several oomidaints have been com¬ 
piled by die Center for Auto Safety, nddeb is also calling 
for an invesdgatioo into 1966-90 Aerostats. NHl'SA is ex¬ 
pected to fimmuM-a its decision regarding an investigatinii 
witto a matter of days. 

In Annual 

High School 
‘Who’s Who’ 

Oak Lawn Community 
High School District 229 
senior CoUeen Kyce has been - 
nominated to be included in 
the 24th annual edition of 
Who’s Who Among Ameri¬ 
can High School Students, an 
honor reserved for only S% 
of the nation’s high school 
students annually. 

Colleen was nominated fw 
recognition by the Junior 
Engineers Technical Society 
(J.E.T.S.) due to her out¬ 
standing performance in the 
National Education Associa¬ 
tion Scholarship Com¬ 
petition. 

Colleen has a G.P.A. of 
3.897 and ranks 11th in her 
class. She is active in the 
Spanish Club, Mathletes, 
fmS, Freshman through 
Senior Class Advise^ 
Boards, theatre, was an Out¬ 
standing Junior Girl Finalist 
and was a recipient of the 
Hugh O’Brien Outstanding 
So^omore Leadership 
Award. 

Lutheran 
Bible School 

Vacation Bible School will 
be held at Faith Lutheran 
Church, 9701 So. Melvina 
Ave., from July 30th through 
Aug. 3rd. Hours are 9 a.m. 
to noon. Activities include 
crafts, singing, learning, 
videos, Kool-Aid and 
cookies. 

Registration will be held 
on July 30th from 8:30 to 
9 a.m. at the church. 

DO YOUR 

FEET HURT? 
If they do, you know that foot problems con take 

all the fun out of doily activities. 
Most common foot problems con be treated In 

a doctor's office. When surgery is needed, 90% 
of it can be done on a one day basis in a freestand¬ 
ing facility like Magna Surgical Center and 
one day surgery allows you to recover*In the 
comfort of your own home. 

Magna provides quality care by local sur¬ 
geons, at a cost often 30% to 40% lower than that 
of other healthcare facilities. You'll be given pro¬ 
fessional care and personal attention by everyone 
-from the receptionist to the recovery room nurse. 

For more Information or a physician referral, 
call (312)_^5j96^ orjndijnjhis co^^r^_ 

MAGNA SURGICAL CENTER 
9831 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE AA<.OAOA 
CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 60643 'TO'TW 
STATE-OF-THE-ART FACIUTY FOR OUTPATIENT SURGERY 

Please send me: 
_List of foot doctors. 
_Information about foot surgery. 

Nome_ 

Address 

Phone 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto DmIwu N«w g Used 

PRANK SHIREY, INC. 
1012S S. Cicuro.6364600 

Banks 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 06th St..6364200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CIcaro at 04th St.636-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST S SAVINGS BANK 
4000 W. 06th St...42S4000 

Baauty Salons 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5603 W. OSth St.424-7770 

Funaral DIraelors 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5670 W. 06th St.QA54600 

Offica Suppllaa 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 

" 5211 W. S5th St.4244006 

RaaHors 

^ Impost 
5230 W. 06th St.867-7300 

m 
i^^GEORCE V’LASIS,REALTORS 

4626 W. 103rd 81.636-7474 

JOHN80N-PHELPS VFW 
0814 S.-S2IK1 Ava..423-5220 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 

6205 W. lOlat Straat.4064800 

Traval /^ganelaa - AbNna Tlefcats 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 86th St.636-7800 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Watchdog Report 
County Jail Has 

Noticaabla Improvamants* 

_S— PagaS 

“Head Start” 
U.S. Houaa Paatas 

Languaga BUI 

(700)388-2425 

Censure Fails 
It wu to a packed house that residents heard the resoiu- 

tion that Villi^ President Ernest F. Koib read denouncing 
statements siUegedly made by village trustee Joseph 
Vogrich which in no way represent the feelings of the 
village. ’ 

Vogrich rebutted uid said he disagreed with>the resolu¬ 
tion. He said tlut the interview quoted in another newsr 
paper had been given eight months ago and “NEVER 
did the word blarA cross my lips.** He read the quotes of 
conversation with the Fdlr Housing Committee and Ik said 

"fie was asked if he would work widi them, he said no? He 
said the reason foi; the no, was he told them that when 
minorities are moved into the neighborhoods, it doesn’t 
work and their track record about moving minorities into 
the neighborhoods as been detrimental. 

He asked “what is a minorityf ” and would like someone 
to explain it to him. He said he was bom s^d raised in 
Chicago, the 22nd ward on the imar west side and the area 
was a “melting pot” and the definition of a minority was 
“poor people”. He said each of the ethnic groups had their 
own separate school and church which they supported. 

He reiterated that he never mentioned “black”, just that 
if these minorities can’t afford to live in Oak Lawn and main¬ 
tain their property, then t^Ky don’t belong here. He said he 
would like to Uve in Kenilworth in a S2 million mansion with 
a Jaguar, but he wouldn’t be welcome there because he 
can’t affo^ to live there. 

Vogrich said he would not be intimidated or bullied by the 
press. He said everything was taken out of context. His 
statements, he said, were based on economics. He also 
wished that die aldemien from Chicago, with whom he had 
no beef, had called and talked to him; and said the mayor 
and othm elected officials of Oak Lawn could have caUed 
and talked to him about the statements. 

He apologized to any citizen of the village who may have 
been harassed or given any trouble, and a^logized to the 
village officials and anyone else for any inconveniences, 
this nmy have caused. “During the 14 years I have been a 
trustee, I never did anything to prohibit anyone from mov- 

(uspsfai^i 

Rotary 
Meeting 

Mary Beth Prosapio, a 
hypnodiempist, will ik the 
speaker whra Ae Oak Lawn 
Rotary Club meets at 12:15 
p.m. on Monday, July JOtfa 
at the Holiday Inn ot Oak 
Uwn, 4140 W. 9Sth St. Ms. 
Prosapio will discuss how 
hypnosis can be used as 
thmpy in a variety of sitna- 
tions. 

Joy Kennedy, Oak Lan(n 
Public Library, has been 
named program chairman 
ftir the Rotary 1990-91 sea- 

ing into this community, and while sitting on this board, all 
dedsions have been in the best interest of all the resi¬ 
dents,” he said. 

Vogridi pointed out that Oak Lawn is one of the com¬ 
munities tiiat has no outstanding debts, there hasn’t been a 
tax increase in five years, the monies for this come from real 
estate and busitKss. He also resents individuals who want 
to turn off the water or raise the cost. He said that if the 

Dean’s List 
Donald Frenndt, son of 

Mrs. Mary Ftenndt of Oak 
Lawn, has been named to the 
Dean’s list at the University 
of Wtyconsin-natteville. 
Donald is a student in the 
college of business, industry 
1^ communication. 

To be named to the Dean’s 
List in the college of educa¬ 
tion; business, industry 
and communication or 
engineering, a student must 
attain a grade point average 
of 3.5 or better, based on a 
4.0 system, and carry 12 or 
more credits. 

New Arrival 
A daughter, Alexandra 

Grace, was bom at Palos 
Community Hospital on July 
4th to Pamela J. and Chelsea 
L. Shock of Oak Lawn. 

water was turned off, 10 other communities that get their 
water through Oak Lawn, would lose their water and, 
on raising the cost, it would raise the price for everyone 
getting water from lake Michigan, not just Oak Laum. 

Trustee Ron Stancik said in the 14 years he has served on 
the board, never has he seen the reputation of Oak Lawn so 
besmirch^. First was the Library Board trying to censor 
what one can read and second the statements in the news¬ 
papers other media have put the village under the powerful 
scrutiny of state, federal and local units. 

McGugan Valedictorian 
Dr. Janes Pastotapenles, pstawlpnl of MeGugm Juaiar DgR, Is ptoad t 

Kail Puhr has bsea nnnsd valedielarfan af the 1990 gndwtitai dan of 211 
esti^. Kail has contiMed a fanRy tadMaa as har sUaa aistar Kin wn 
the gndaallsa dan af 1988 at MeG^gui Jaalaa Og^ 

As their haanr principal at Kahaae Elaniatniy sad piaasat ptforlpal a 
railitfitritalTSlas-*•"**• *-[T“Thaaetwoyi 
aceaeapBahadoaHsaiaat. biatyl9yeainlnlhianchooldinliiet,IhBveaava 
.aJh^tThTr-rf-fT*—--l-adnatliia rfonaa “ Dr. Pi 
tinaed, ‘Hiaae girls an hath ilae Uds, thsy an pollabsd and weH-Ufcad a 
with thair daaannles. Beth Karl aad Kha an admlaalicaRy, aflileticany i 

Trustee Edward Barron said he had reservations about 
the statements allegedly made by Vogrich and felt this h^ 
to be a misunderstanding on the part of reporters. He said 
if Vogrich had said he did not want blacks in the neighbor¬ 
hood, he should be censured, but since he has said he 
never made the statement, he could not support the resolu¬ 
tion. 

Trustee Harold Mozwecz said there has been a severe 
argument between Vogrich and another board member and 
feels it is a type of vendetta. He doesn’t think a censure of a 
fellow trustee is proper. 

William Hefka said he feels we have high standards 
and anyone living in Oak Lawn has to meet this criteria. 
He said we have a “League of Nations” in the village, 
and we are all minorities. He said that since Vogrich did 
not use the word ‘black’ he made a motion to replace that 
word in the Resolution with the word ‘minority’ and it ended 
in a tie vote which meant it was dropped. The vote on the 
resolution lost by a 3-2 vote. ' 

Chicago Alderman Robert Shaw said he did not appre¬ 
ciate what he heard and read in a lot of papers. He said 
he is a “little Chicago alderman and this issue is repre¬ 
hensible in 1990.” He thinks that in 1990, people should 
get along and not insult anyone. When we handle our 
tongues with care, it can he done. He thanked Kolb and the 
trustees for hearing him out, and asked their indulgence 
while he read a statement in which he gave a brief synopsis 
of Bla^ history. He mentioned Jean Baptiste Pointe Du 
Sable, a founder of Chicago; Crispus Attucks, who shed the 
first blood in the struggle for American independence; 
Booker T. Washington, worker for black causes; Daniel 
Hale Williams, who performed the first open heart surgery; 
and concluded that “censure is the highest order and an 
apology to the millions of blacks and other foir minded citi- 
zeiu who have been grossly insulted by Mr. Vogrich’s pom¬ 
pous, addlepated and ignominous comment.” 

In other business President Kolb and the police depart¬ 
ment received special recognition in the 1969 Prevention 
of Impaired Driving Awards Program. 

Village Clerk Jayne Powers read a telegram addressed 
to Michele Collings. who resigned as a trustee since she 
moved from the village, from her father Harry “Bus” 
Youreil praising her for her service as a trustee and wishing 
her Well in her other endeavors. 

When naked what might be the kpy ta Ibe aiateia* socoeae. Dr. Paslotopoaioa eaattamad, 
“The paients, John and Kathy Pnhr, have Inatilled a snpmtor wuifc ethic hi thefr dnaghteiB. 
They have ■mtuied &em thteugh peisaiial example. Kathy i> ■ leginteicd Burae and la 
past chaiimaa of the board of the Heart Aaaaeialton of SonthCeefc County. Johnlathebnai- 
neoa managwr at Shlrey CadBlar, Oak Lawa.“ 

Both Karl and Ki™ wID eontfame their educational cndeavora at Motbor McAnIpy High 
School. 

Church Country Fair 
booth, silent auction and 
local crafters Ind artisans 
offering a wide variety of 
herns for sale. Crafters 
interested in renting space 
for display and sale of 
merchamliae may contact the 
church office any morning, 
Monday thru Friday, to 
details. 

The Hometown Christian 
Church is once again spon¬ 
soring a Down Honm 
Country Fair on Saturday, 
Sept. 8th from 9:30 a.m.. to 
4:30 p.m. in the parking lot 
of tto church, 87th and 
Kostner. 

Plans include a bake sale, 
games to the kids, sna^ 

JULY 20-31 - “Christmas in July" sale of the Country 
Thrift Shoppe, sponsored by Christ Hospital Auxiliary, 
1800 W. OSth St., Tues. thru Sat., 0 to 3 daUy. 

AUGUST 7 - 'Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Johnson- 
Phelps V.F.W. Udies Aux., 8 p.m., 0914 S. 52nd Ave. 

AUGUST 14 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Oak Lawn 
Board of Trustees, 8 p.m., 9252 W. Dumke Drive. 

Keep Informed On Entertainment News 

Read. CORK’S COLUMN 

SADD Award 
Arthnr L. Abbott, Past EsaHsd Rnlsr ef the Osk Lawn 
Iks Lodge 12254,187th and Central, waa raeantty hsnsaed 
r the Prahrie Jr. m^SJk.D.D. chapter. Bte. Abbatt was 
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All-Terrain Registration Money Being Refunded 
Kquiied to be legistered have been leceived by the depart¬ 
ment, Freeh said. 

Questions regarding refunds should be directed to the 
Diinois Department of Conservation, ATV/OHM, Spring- 
field, m., 62701-1787, or to (217) 782-2138. 

the ATV law. The law regulating ATVs and requiring a 
registration fee took effect last bil and wa^* supposed to pro¬ 
vide funds to administer the program, provide grants for 
riding areas and mon^ to rep^ any environmental damage 
caused by the vehicles. But shortly thereafter, private land- 
owners were exempted from the law, severely reducing 
registration dollars and leaving insufRcient money to 
operate the program as originally intended. 

Funds for about 1,800 of the estimated 66,4(X) vehicles 

Refunds to individuals and dealers for all-terrain vehicle 
and off-road motorcycle registrations will begin being 
issued next month. Conservation Department Director Mark 
Freeh announced Friday. 

“We are working as quickly as we can to ensure people 
who have sent money to.die department will have it 
returned to them," Freeh said. 

Registration money is being refunded because the legisla¬ 
ture and the governor approved a bill (SB 1491) repealing 

Pageant Deadline 
July 31st is the deadline 

for entering the 1991 Miss 
Illinois • USA Pageant. 
Girls between the ages of 
18 and 26 who are residents 
of Diinois, or attending an 
Illinois CoUege or University, 
never mattied, are eligible 
to enter. This is the official 
preliminary to the Miss 
USA Pageant which wiU be 
televised live next February 
on the CBS television, n^- 
work. Miss USA wiiu over 
$225,000 in cash and prizes 
which include a new car, 
a full-leiigth mink coat, a 
Paramount Pictures screen 
test and mudi, much more. 

The Miss Illinois Pageant 
wiD be held Thankspving 
weekend, Nov. 23rd, 24di 
and 2Sth at the .Woodfield 
Hilton and Towers! Arlington 
Heights. Miss Diinois wDl 
win approxiniately $10,000 in 
cash and prizes, plus she 
wUl have an exciting year 
whidi includes travel, 
glamour and excitement 

Karla Myers, the reigning 
Miss Diinois • USA wiU 
leave on Sept. 1st frw Iffilan, 
Italy, with Afyce Hamm, 
intemationaDy nmous gown 
designer, to model her line 
in the fall show. Karla was 
among The 12 finalists in 
the 1990 Miss USA Pageant. 
She wiU return to crown her 
successor in November. 

For an entry form and/or 
information, write: Miss 
Diinois - USA Pageant, 
444 West Galena 1^, - 
Suite A, Aurora, IL 60M6, or 
phone (708) 896-9838. 

YMCA 
Duncan 
Alumni 

YMCA Camp Duncan is 
holding an ‘Alumni Day,’ on 
Sunday, July 29th from 

camp, 3240S N. Highway 12, 
Ingleside. Camp Duncan has 
senmd many summer 
campers since ib opening in 
1920. This ‘Alumni Day’ 
is a chance for former camp¬ 
ers and staff to visit tte 
camp, view its programs, 
see the focilities and meet 
the current board of direc¬ 
tors. 

PamUies are invited, 
swimming and boating wiU 
be available, phis tours of the 
camp and a time to get to¬ 
gether. Bring a picnic lunch. 

The camp is located on 
Route 12, just north of Route 
120, and is a few miles souDi 
of Fox Lake. 

For more information, 
caU (708) 546-8086. 

**Stalln” Series 
WTTW Channel 11 wUl 

broadcast the three-part 
series “Stalin” beginning 
tonight Thursday, July 
26th at 8 p.m. The three 
programs focus on Stalin’s 
^year rule of the Soviet 
Union. The new series 
explores how Stalin rose fo 
power, maintained control 
by uiUng his oppponents 
and then exerted his influ¬ 
ence to force Russia into the 
twentieth century. 

The series looks at some 

banking program The lint of diex is a liinfad4iine 

members oidy... a one-yev CD** with Mghcr interest and greater 

flexibiBty. YoaH be able to add deposits of $1000 or more to your 

CD at the original interest rate. Plus—youH erdoy * OfiC’fbne access 

to your funds without any early withdrawal pn^! 

If ym want moR for your mooey, join aoub 

To quafify for the Rewarding Years Chib, you inust be at least 50 

years of age, and maintain a minimum dqxMit balance of at least 

$15^)00 in any combination of Househdd Bank accounts. 

I StopbyyourneighboilioodHousehohlBankandtalktoaRe- 

wan&igYeaisClubRepiesenlativeByouqudify,your 

BistrewardforjohiingcanbeaRewardiiigYeare 

FBgh4nterest,NoT’enaltyCD.Il'. moppor- 

tunhyfOTmoiethwpas^intaest 
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sm.afe|oeS«SlOclohwl,lWO 
iStiiwiliuWindiiiitmliuioBlt 

C—ntee—dhn«|Tllflnwlh 
■ly odm snanita «Ihr. 

You deserve benefits like these. 
Exdusivdy yours as a Rewardlhg Years Oub Member DAher, 

interest*beautingcheddng account with no minimom monddy 

balance. DPtw checks and money orders. DYourownRe- 

wardingYeaisTii»ityServioe”phonenumber. DA VBA* I 

card with no aimual fee. □ No fees for safe deposit I 
boxes* and travelers checks. DAndmore. 

"No-Pciialty"CDformearirccsoiily. ij||| 

AdditionaDy,Qub members wiD also receive 

information about special offers and exdushre 
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No Coverup 
In Abduction 

Latent fingerprinta and 
other forensic evidence have 
been found in the home of a 
seven>year-bld Midlothian 
gill who was kidnapped from 
her Imme on July Iw, said 
Pollcfe Chief WinUm Fischer. 
The girl was taken from her 
home wrapped in a blanket 
to a brooded area a few yards 
from the residence. When 
the abductor attempted’to 
serially assault her, the giii 
crM out and her assailant' 
released Jier. According to 
the report she ran to 
home and told her modite 
Who immediately called 
police to report the incident. 

According to' Fischer, 
there was no connection be¬ 
tween last week’s abduction 
and the kidnapping and sub¬ 
sequent murder of Jaclyn 
Dowaliby in September of 
1968, despite sindlarities. 

Fischer, answering criti¬ 
cism from supporters of 
David Dowaliby who was 
convicted of murdering his 
step-daughter Jadyn, said 
“there was no coyer-up of 
the abduction. Inunediately 
after the incident, police 
officers canvassed the vicin¬ 
ity where the abduction took 
place and informed neigh¬ 
bors of the incident. PoUce 
also asked questions of the 
area residents.” 

"The Dowaliby kidnap¬ 
ping was reported immedi- 
atefy to the media because 
a seven-year-old girl was 
missing. In lasb week’s in¬ 
cident, ffie girl was returned 
to her home,” Fischer point¬ 
ed out. “When there is a 
home invasion snd abduc¬ 
tion, of course there are 
bound to be similarities. 
In the Dowaliby case, howr 
ever, there was no evidence 
that the home had been 
broken into by an intruder,” 
he continued. 

Fischer added that the 
parents of die girl abducted 
in the latest inddent has re\ 
quested police not to publi¬ 
cize the incident as- th^ did 
not want to be bothered by 
the media or by Dowain^ 
attorneys. The parents, 
along with the girl, are on 
vacation. 

David Dowaliby’s attor¬ 
neys, who are appealing his 
45-year sentence for murder 
and concealing a homicide, 
have subpoenaed all police 
records relating to last 
week’s incident. The home 
where the recent abduction 
took place, in the southeast 
section of Midlothian, is ap- 
prosimately six blocks from 
the home where the Dowali- 
bys lived at the time Jaclyn 
was kidnapped and killed. 

Burglar Arrested 
On Friday, July 13th, offi¬ 

cers of the Southwest Major 
Case Unit arrested Peter 
Andricopulos, 23, of Tinley 
Park. Andricopulos, who had 
been under surveillance by 
the unit, was apptehended 

PRICES YOU CAN DEPEND ON' 

TY ^ 
^ 108th Hi CENTRAL AVENUE 

IN OAK LAWN 
636-6fi0n 

doHardaas 
-SPECIAL OF THE WEEK- 
1965 CADILLAC LIMOUSINE $10,986 
STK#P1840. Li(At Blue/Whlte Roof, Qoth 
Upholstery. V-8 Engine, Power Wind. A Door 
L^s, Power Seats, Trunk Release, Defogger, 
Opera Lamps, Van Mttrs., Cruise, Tilt Wheel, 
Wire Wheel Discs, Elec. Mirrs., AM-FM Stereo, 
Private, one-owner vehicle. Nice miles. 

1968 JEEP CHEROKEE LARADO $16,795 
STK#2142A. Blue/Gray Cloth Uphdstery. 6 Cyl., 
Cruise. Tih Wheel, Dtrfcmger, Power Wind. A 
Door IxxAs, Power Seat, Theft Det. Sys., Alum. 
Wheels, AM-FM/Cassette Stereo, 4 Whl. Dr./ 
aWhl.Dr. 

1967 BUICK RIVIERA 89,995 

Inst. Cluster, Trunk Release. Defogger, Pwr. 
Wind. A Dr. Lo^, Pwr. Seat, Alum, iihieels. 
Theft Det. Sys., AM-FM/Cassette. 

1966 BUICK REGAL ' $6,695 
STi0lll8S9B. Brown/Goth Upholstery, Cab. 
Roof. V-6 Eng., Cruise, Tilt i^eel, Defogger. 
Pwr. Windows A Dr. Locks, AM-FM Radio. 

1966 OLDS FIRENZA $6,595 
STK#P1839. Dark Gray/Goth Upholstery. V-4 
Engine, Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, Defog¬ 
ger, AM-FM Radio. 

Shirf’N (,a(lillat'...lArluKiNt‘lv 

( ailillac to .Nt\«‘ 1^’tlt‘r! 

** ’— w-u-j. f.,——^ I,sa,j-W- p— 

aeveml wanks ago, Ka parfotmsJ n rihapatlch dance In fuR draaa, ahand a 
Diagnn Dance and rend a flihiese hBTatasy. The paaaantaWsn waa part cf the 
Imal dlvesahty the chUdren af the chBd care center have been eelebaatkag tUa 
activiiiea fan the theme **We Ann An Weald’* have Indndad ethnic fooda. 

ea the 
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haVofthei on HawaBi I AnatnHa i 
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Satellite 
Cook County Treasurer 

Edward J. Rosewell will 
officially open a new satellite 
office on Monday. July 30th 

southwest suburban 
Bridgeview. Rosewell said 
that grand opening cere¬ 
monies will be held at 2 p.m. 
Local mayors andi officials 
have been invited w attend 
the opening ceremony. The 
Bridgeview office is at 10200 
76th Ave. inthe Fifth District 
Court Building. 

Rosewell said that Uie new 
office is opening just as his 
office is lining 1.S millimi 
second installment real 
estate tax bills. Penalty date 
for payment of the bills has 
been set for Aug. 30th. The 
suburban office will allow 
taxpayem to • make their 
payments there; issue dupli¬ 
cate tax bills and provide the 
full services of his office. 

In addition to the new 
facility, Rosewell has a satel¬ 
lite office at 16501 S. Kedzie 
in the Sixth District Court 
Building. 

Medical-Imaging Research Conference 
More than 30 representatives from the midwest’s leading 

medical institutions will meet on Friday, July 20th to help Sian medical-imaging research at the world’s bri^test 
:-m source, the $4^million Advanced Photon Source 

(APS), under construction at the U.S. Department of 
Energy’s Argonne National Laboraton. Memcal-imaging 
research at me APS is expected to lead to improved under¬ 
standing of such diseases as heart disease, arthritis, Alz¬ 
heimer’s disease, Parkinson’s disease, Huntinafon’s chorea 
and other circulatory and neurological conditioas. New 
ways to diagnose and treat these diseases could result. 

Attending the meeting at Argonne will be senior repre¬ 

sentatives from medical schools at the University of 
Chicago, Northwestern University, Presbyterian St. Luke’s 
Hospital, Loyola University, the University of Illinois, 
Chicago and Washington University, St. Louis. 

The APS is a cir^ar accelerator, nearly four football 
fields sc^iss, that will provide laser-like beams of_X-rays 
10,000 times more intense than any available to scientists 
today. APS experiments are expected to start id 1996. ^ 

The APS is being built primiuily for materials reMarch, 
but Argonne is planning a SlS-mfllion research facility for 
medical imaging. 

when he was reportedly 
in the act of committing a 
burglary near 170th and 
Hariem, Tinley Park. Andri¬ 
copulos was charged with 
residential burglary and 
bond was set at $500,000. 

Moo'1 Mor. Thu'1 aJOi"’ t-i«30p'T’ tfKUy 

^igrp msk-p"' sgiufOdv mbp"’ 

V, 

And well 
translate. 
Your body has a language all 
its own and it speaks to you 
every day. Sometimes aches, 
pains and stiffness are among 
the millions of messages 
you receive. When a painful 
message from your knee, hip, 
hand or back is recurring 
or persistent, you may need 
a body language expert. 

At the Center for bone and 
Joint Disorders at Little Com¬ 
pany of Mary Hospitals and 
Health Care Centers, board- 
certified physicians are 
well-versed in the body’s 
language and can interpret 
(very ache and pain. 

Occasionally the translation 
is simply an overworked 
rnuscle—the result of an 
active life. But all too often 
aches and pains are early 
warning signals. Don’t ignore 
the message because you 
don't understand the lan¬ 
guage. Listen to your body, 
then call us at the Center , 
for Bone and Joint Dla- 
ordera at 708-425-6644. 
We ll translate. 

MtfllMMGvrCM 
:Nn W Street 
k vnppem Park, tllinotn 6 



Small Businesses 
Hit By New Law 
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Largest Block Party 
The St. Kfjuy of Nazueth School of Nursing will have a 

90th anniversary reunion on Sept. 29th. Graduates of the 
school can call Sr. Antonia wertdays at (312) 770-2871 or 
week nights at (312) 770-2094 for details. 

««« 

Thornton Township High School class, of ‘SO plans a 
reunion on Oct. 27th at the Matteson Holiday Inn. Cdt (708)' 
388-72S3 for more information. 

*** 

Parker High School class of ‘SO is searching for ‘lost' 
classmates. A reunion is planned for Sept. 13th. Call Eddie 
O'Farrell at (312) 779-3196 or Marilyn (Pclkey) Busch at 
(708)937-1982 for deteUs. 

*** 
Blue Island Community IBgh School's class of 1947 plans 

a rpunkm on Friday, Aug. 31st. Roberta Carl is chairman of 
the reunion committee. For more information, call (708) 
3974)010. » 

The Americans with Dis- “A question raised by this 
abilities Act, which already law is who determines what 
has been passed by Con- the ‘core essentials’ of a job 
gress, could create an ate,” Davis said. “The way 
adversarial relationdiip the law is worded, those 
between small business decisions will be left in the 
owners and the handicapped, hands of our federal court 
That's the word from John R. system.” ., 
Davis, state director for the According to Davis, com- 
National Federation of panies also will be required 
Independent Business/ by the law to meet a time- 
Ulinois, the state’s largest table for making structural 
business advocacy group. changes to their faculties to 

‘The punitive nature and accomnqodate the handi- 
horrendous costs of this pro- .capped. Businesses wiH 
posal discriminate against ig months to ^mply 
the small business owner,” with the law once PtMideut 
Davis said. ‘‘.The Americans Bush signs tiie biU. Com- 
with DisabUitieS Act is a panies with 2S or fewer 
classic example of weU- employees will have 24 
intended but pooriy written months. 
legisMon.” - ' Davis also noted tiiat (iom- 

Under the |)lan, companies panies, regardless of 
with 2S or more employees whether they are in contact 
must judge job applicants with disabled individuals, 
solely on their abUties to per- may be required to purchase 
form "the essential fiinc- special equipment and pro- 
tions” of the job. In two vide qualifiml interpreters 
years, Ae law wUl include for the deaf, readers, taped 
companies with IS or more texts and other aids, 
employees. “The wording of the act is 

I too vague,” Davis said. “In 

the ‘Wotld'a Largest Block (700 W. Adams, at Des* 

^pJSS?aiirS[.^ plto).Jie block party Is 
^sTSSpSTwfllta e«llo5«>bytho«.a«b. 
held on the lak weekend in For fiiitber infaniafkm, 
July, FUdqy, Jafy 271b and contact Bob (luakanbosh 
Satniday, Jnjy 28(h. Held at (312)2804111. 

EVERGREEN PARK 
p-m CMROPRACTC CENTER 

f *• rDr. Denise Wojciechowski 

I' Chiropractic Physician 

Jjl^H Call for appointmont 

424-4353 
- Complotn Family Holistic Health Cam 
• Nock a Low Back Pain 
■ Camof (^lldran BQ 
- Fomalo Dtoordors HM 

-Sptiwl Manipulation-PhytloalTliwm-X.rarf-Blood-Hair- . 
OM Analyals • Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evofgroen Park, L. 60642 

Bowen High School’s class of ‘6S wiU celebrate its 2Sth 
reunion on the weekend of Aug. 24th to 26th. Call (708) 
2S6-7130 or (706) 63S-3670 for more information. 

•** « 

The Carl Sandburg High School class ul ivuo piuiis a zotii 
anniversary reunion on Saturday, ^ug. zaiii ui uic 
Martinique, 2S00 9Sth St. For mure uiluniiatiuii, can 
Rosemarie Ricci Black at (/(Mi) 4UJ-2/40 or Kaiii> Ucisuvu 
Williams at (708) 677-4949. 

Calumet High School classes oi '44 aiiu 40 w iii iiuiu a -to- 
year plus’ reunion on Friday, Sept. 14Ui at iiic Kaniaoa 
O'Hare. For information, call (/(IH) 6/ /-4949. 

If you live here, \ 
you’re in Southw 
country! ^ 
4 Locirtions strong aiid growing. 
Over thirty years ago our banks began Mrving the great Southwest Chicagoland. 
Today, known as Southwest Financial Bank and Trust, we have grown to four 
locations providing complete, personalized banking services. Deadline 

For Taxes e Checking Accounts 
e Maxi 6% Savings Accounts 

a Certificates of Deposit 
a IRA Retirement Accounts 
a Travelers Checks 

a Federal Withholding Depository 
a Cash Stations 
a Safa Deposit Boxes 
e Drive-up Windows 
a Night Depository 
a Call for additiona^^^^^^H 

Cook Couuty Treasurer 
Edward J. Rosewell an¬ 
nounced that the deadline 
for the payment of 1.S million 
second installment real 
estate taxes will be Thurs¬ 
day Aug. 30tii. 

Rosewell said .that his 
office began mailing the 
bills early this week, and 
will have all bills in the mall 
before tiie end of July. 
By law, an bids must be 
nulled 30 days prior to the 
penalty date. Payments re¬ 
ceived after the penalty 
date are assessed a 1.5 per 
month (or portion hereof) 
on the amount due. 

The Treasurer said that 
the second instaUment bUls 
reflect the actual assess¬ 
ments and tax rates for aU 
Cook CounW properties. 
A first instaUment bill last 
March lat was merely an 
estimated biU, based upon 
one half of the prevkxis 
year’s taxes. 

RoseureU urged property 
owners to pay th^ bills 

Bank Facility At 
• Cashian Checks 9901 S. Western Ave 

^ Chicago • Home Equity Loam 
a Mortgaga Loam 
a Butinm Loans 
a U.S. Savings Bonds 
a Trust Sarvicai 

PALOS 
HEIGHT! BLUE 

ISLAND 

HARVEY 

LOCKPORT 
SOUTH 
HOLLA! 

HAZEL CREST 

COUNTRY CLUB 
hills 

JOLIET 

FRANKFOl 

ly, so that these funds Evariraon Put: 9640 8. Wastarn Am. 60642 (312)779-6000 

Ortand Paifc 15330 S. LaGraiiga Road 60402 (700)460-1100 

New Lansx: 400 East Lincoln Hwy. 60401 (015)485-3400 

Maikham: 3120 W. 159th Straat 60426 (700)339-4700 

connty’s various taxing 
agencies. He said he wiU 
begin making distributions 
as quickly as his office can 

Hearing Test 
The Worth Township 

Senior Citixens Otganixation Southwest Financial Bank and 
Trust 

11601 S. PHlasU. For moK 
information caO 371-2900. 
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Nostalgic Musical On Stage 

Seenteqr of Stata Jta Edgar acocpto an awaid aC BMflt for 
■nolo fraai Nob Plaiaoa, praaldoirt af the Aaaileaa Aato- 
oWlo Aaooclatlaa*Chieaga Motor dab. Edgar waa loeog* 

Meredith WOlson** THE MUSIC MAN. a qtringy super 
sales story homespun with tuneful small town nostalgia 
and a spirited cast of Pitt Players, opens at the Beverly Art 
Center, 21S3 W. tilth St., for a four performance run, 
Thursday tfaroi^ Sunday, July 26th, 27th and 28di at 
8 p.m. and July 2^ at 2:30 p.m. 

Doubling the trouble in River CHy are Scott Hayes, 
Burbank, and Mike Wilkias, Oak Forest, as Professor 
Harold Hill. 

Appearing as Marian, the local librarian, are Beverly 
residrats Michelle Powers and Dd>bie Kelly. 

Other leading players ate Dennis Ehler, Beverly, and 
John McNamee. frcnn Wrightwood, appearing as t^yor 
Shiim; Spencer Baker. Be^y, and Tom Christensen, 
Brighton Patk, as Marceflus; Shannon Sk^per-Gteen, 
Morgan Park, and Maty Jane McNamee, ’Wrightwood, 
as Eulalle Shinn; Pat Leddy, Evergreen Paric, and Tainmy 
Spatola, Chicago Ridge, sharing the role irfMrs. Paroo. 

Mote chwacter performers ate Tom Powell, Oak Forest, 
and Brill Hayes, Evergreen Park, as Wlnthrop whild Btenna 
Thomas and Trina Gillen, both of Beverly, play Amatylis. 

Tricia Moo^Young is Zanetta for all ^ows, appearing 
with Ed Holmes and William Reed, all Morgan tesi- 
4lents, who take on the role of Totnm^rlJjllas. 

Also on the cast list for THE MUSIC MAN are Wayne 
Wendell, Morga^ Park, as Charlie Cowetl; Michelle Kelly 
and Kristen Rehfoldt, both from Beveiiy, as Ethel Toffiel- 
mier; Uz Santine, Morgan Park, and Tracy Spatola, Chicago 
Ridge, as Grade Shinn. 

Still others ate Bonnie Johnson, Oak Lawn, and Caroline 
Donovim. Beverly, as Maud Dunlap; Meghan Christopher 
and Molly Gavin, both Beverly, as Ainu Hiz; Heidi EMer, 
Beverly, and Anna Mayer, Morgan Park, as Mrs. Squires. 

The barbershop quartet singers include Bob Mueller, 
Orland, as Jacey Squires; Ralph Aldridge, Orland IDlls, 
as Ewart Dunlop; Dra PeMyc^, Orland Park, as Oliver 

Hiz and Dick Beery, Palos Hills, as Olin Britt. 
BUI Kiupp, of Evergreen Park, b die conductor. 
The show is directed by Gloria Pitt with nmsical direction 

from Nancy Oriente and choreography by Vera Jane Carroll*. 
Tickets ate S6 for adult admission and S4 fpr students and 

senior dtizens. 
The production is partially supported by a City Arts grant 

from the Department of Cuhnral Affairs. 
For ticket infomution call the center at (312) 44S-3838. 

■ 

Ex-Prisoner Of War 
Is Omega Speaker 

Task Fqrw Omega ' of 
niinois, Inc. is pieased to 
announce the following 
speaker schedule for the 

..meeting of AUg. 11th at 
Oremus Hall, 7900 Oketo. 
No membership is required, 
and doors open at 6 p.m. 
wiih'the meeting at 7 p.m. 
P.X. sales and coffee will be 
available. 

The special guest speaker 
wiU be ez-prisoner ^ war 
Tom Van Putten of Michigan 
who served in the United 
States Army from 1966 to 
1975 and was with the 362 
Eiig. CO./588 Eng. Bat. He 
was captured in March 1968 
and escaped in AprU of 1969. 

Tom will speak on his days ■ 
in captivity, and the P.O.W. 
issue. 
..A special video presenU- 

tion fdlow: The U.^. 
Congress and the P.O.W. 
briefing presented by BUI 
Hendon of the P.O.W. Pub- 
lidty Fund on AprU 26th 
behind closed doors (90 min¬ 
utes). For information, caU 
Task Force Omega at (708) 
479-1426 or chairman Rich 
WUusz at (708) 442-7994. 

Task Force Omega wUl 
also host a 24-hour P.O.W. 
vigU on Sept. 21st and 22nd 
at the intersection of 1-55 and 
NapervUle Road, RomeovUle, 
from 9 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Medical Laboratory 
Technology Program 

Interested in a health care career? Moraine VaUey Com¬ 
munity CoUege’s Medical Laboratory Technology program 
nuy be the answer for you. The program prepares stu^nts 
for employment as medical laboratory technicians and 
includes instruction in clinical laboratmy theory and pro¬ 
cedures, along with a concentrated clinical ezperience. 
Students are trained to perform routine laboratory pro¬ 
cedures in blood bank, hematology, urinalysis, seToiogy, 
clinical chemistry and microbiology. 

Graduates of the tw^ear program earn an associate in 
applied science degre^wd are eligibie to take any of several 
certifba^ot^ ezaminanons offered by other agencies. The 
program meets the basic requirements pres^bed by the 
Illinois State Board of Healfo, as weU as the coUegiate 
requirements of the CouncU on Medical Education of the 
American Medical Association. The program is accredited 
by the National Accrediting Agency for (Clinical Labmatory 
Sdences (NAACLS) iii ctUlaboratlon with the Committee on 
Allied Health Educathm and Accreditation. 

Earlier this year. Moraine VaUey students who took the 
Medical Laboi^ory Technology certifying ezamiiution 
scored higher than the national mean. In addition, one 
Moraine Valley student scored in the top one percent of the 
ezaminees nationwide. 

The program has spedal admission tequirements. For 
more irfformation, caU the college at 371-9332. 

Some seniors 
don’t take retirement 

sitting down...some do 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Editor, 
Dlinois drivers have been the victims of highway robberyl 

First, we are paying the highest tazes on gas in the nation. 
Seco^, infinence-peddling at the Dlinois Department of 
Transportation has eaten up precious taz doUars intended 
for road repair. 

The state motor fuel taz has soared by 153% since 1980, 
far beyond the 64% rate of inflation for the same period. 
This, coupled with the 6% sales taz we pay for gas, has 
driven up business and form costs and cut the purchasing 
power of Illinois working famUies. 

Are we getting our monk’s worth? According to a recent 
study by tiie Council on State Governments, niinoishigh- 
way construction and rqwir costs are ^-Ugh compared to 
other mi^ states, such as Tezas, New York and CaUfomia. 

Vl^? Bjennse, under Secret^ Gregory W. Baise, the 
Departmem of Traruportatkm hM become the focemoct 
practHioaer of the taz-and-waste policies of die Thompson 
Admiodstration- raise tazes on ordiiuuy <people and waste 
milHoiis of doUan on no-bid contracts for political insiders. 

Baise has said hk "proudest acUevement’’ in office waa 
raising the gas taz on oansuinetB from 13 cents to 19 cents, 
even though tte state rood frind had a record 8464 mOlion 
balance at the time. 

Since leaving ofBoe, Baise has proudly taken over 
8100,000 in campaign money from Ms contractoc pals, in- 
riniHng 840,000 from ♦»«««* DO-bld contracts he award¬ 
ed. 

Enough ik enough. UHnoishaa become the shock absorber 
capital of the nation. During the 1980’s lUinob roads did 
not get any better or safer- die road contractocs just got 
richer, along with the poBdclaus who hdped diem. 

Let's put an end to Mr. Baise’s taz-and-waste policies 
and use our highway doOsrs to build better roads, not ridier 
poUtlcians. , 

Sincerdy, 
s/sPat<2ninn 
OakPark.IL 

At Beace Memorial Village, we take your 
retirement seriously either wa>; 

Viie believe that just because you've retired, 
someone else shoul^'t decide how your days 
will be spem. At the Village, >o« chooK the way 

,you want to spend ewry single day. 
Yos, we ofier many enrichiig, enjoyable 

activities and provide many opportunities for 
companionship and new friendships. But we 
also know that noany'Seniofs want to spend their 
time imuKed in dieir own rewarding ways - 

maintainii^ close frmily ties and nurturing loig 
standiig relationships outside of the Village. 

W know the value oi independence 
and privacy: It is, after all. what our 
non-denominational retirement community 
is all about. 

At Beace Memorial Village - our resident’s 
don’t have decisions made kir them - they make 
choices for themselves. 

Whether it’s standii^ on the green...or 
siftin' and fistun’ with Grandpa’s best buddy. 

I-----1 
I VTS!l\uiuklhU nmuiuli>niuiitinjhi»iitiiianMiilnii^ I 

I ai K-.iiV Mi-nzuial No < Wijyiion. ol ohiix- I 

PFACE 
MEMCmiAL 

VILLAGE 
Retiiymeul Urhtfi at its best 

(708) A6I-A6K.4 

HIumh'I ' 
M.iilio ( ink l)n\c l‘.il<»l'afV ltlinoi'Wirt*i 
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fUJNQE PRESS 
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PER APnbUcatlon 
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Southwest 

Messenger Press, 

' liic. 

Walter H.Lysen 

Publlshar 
PubliilMd E»*IV THunSOA* 

THE PUBLISHERS OF •IE PUBLIS 

MIDLOTHIAN-BR^EN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INOEP^OENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
burbank-stickney independent 
ORLANDTWP; MESSENGER 

(708) 388-2425 
Main OffiM 3840 W. 147tll St. 

Midlothian, ill. 80445 

U.S, Coast Guard 
Marks 200th Year 

On Friday, August 4th, the U.S. Coast Guard will mark 
200 years of dedicated service to the nation. It all began on 
August 4th, 1790, with a tiny fleet of cutters enforcing 
customs and tariffs on maritime commerce, then known 
as the Revenue Marine. Later called the Revenue Cutter 
Service, ite present name, the U.S. Coast Guard was 
adopted in 1915. For many years the service was under the 
jurisdiction of the Treasury Department and established 
under the direction of Alexander Hamilton, first Secretary 
of the Treasury. Hamilton ordered construction of the first 
10 revenue cutters to prevent smuggling and to collect 
customs fees. 

Over the years, the service merged with other govern¬ 
mental agencies including the U.S. Life Saving sistvice, 
the Lighthouse Service, the Bureau of Navigation and the 
Steamboat Inspection Service. The Coast GuBRt functions^ 
under the U.S. Navy at the discretion of the Commander-in- 
Chief of the Armed Forces, the President. Usually this is 
dictated during the time of war and during WW D, the Coast 
Guard performed gallantly in antisubmarine duties, in 
convoy-escort, as coastal defender and in amphibious 
operations. 

Peacetime duties include aiding ships and aircraft in 
distress; removing navigation hazards; enforcing sailing 
cegulatioiu; quelling mutinies on merchant vessels; super- 
vising cleanup of oil spills; flood relief; participation in 
International Ice Patrol to warn ships of icebergs; weather 
observation; investigation of marine disasters; overseeing 
recruitment of Merchant Marine personnel and outfitting 
of merchant vessels; maintaining a coastal network of ap¬ 
proximately 50,000 navigational aids including bells, bu<^, 
lighthouses, sonar and radar equipment as well as pro¬ 
tecting seals, whales and other marine animals against 
illegal depredation. 

Today’s Coast Guard consists of more than 38,000 offi¬ 
cers and men, 2,500 vessels and over 250 aircraft.' Ilie Coast 
Guard Academy for officer training is at New London, 
Connecticut. In 1967, the Coast Guard was transferred from 
the Treasury Department to the Department of Transpor¬ 
tation. 

Perhaps the least known of our nation’s Armed Forces, 
the Coast Guard, as has been seen, has a number of mis¬ 
sions including maritime safety, military readiness and 
jaw enforcement. Every hour of the day the Coast Guard 
interdicts drugs, protects fisheries, fighfe pollution, nuun- 
tains navigational aids, protects ports and waterways, 
breaks ice, carries out search and rescue assignments and 
exercises its defense readiness capabilities. 

The Coast Guard motto “Semper Paratus’’ (“Always 
Prepared”) succinctly sums up its outstanding service to 
our nation for the past 200 years. 

New Madrid Fault 

Redrawing 
Zip Codes 

Congressman Marty Russo 
(D-3) this week agreed to 
co-sponsor a bill which would 
allow zip code boundaries to 
be redrawn so they do not 
cross the boundaries of any 
unit of general local govern¬ 
ment. Many cities with 
multiple zip codes have com¬ 
plained that this has caused 
delays in mail delivery and 
boosted insurance rates. 

“The inclusion of com¬ 
munities in certain zip codes 
may be an insignificant 
matter to the U.S. Postal 
Service but it has very 
important effects on cities in 
my district and in others, 
around the country,” Russo 
sfid. “We need to ensqre 
that the Postal Service is - 
responsive to the needs of 
the communities it serves.” 

Suburban Chicago com¬ 
munities that have a 606- zip 
code prefix (including area 
communities Alsip, Ever¬ 
green Park and Merrionette 
Park) have noted that their 
inner-city mail must first 
be transported to Chicago 
before it is brought back and 
delivered just a few miles 
away. In addition, because 
car insurance rates are 
higher for Chicago residents, 
their 606- prefix causes them 
to have higher insurance 
premiums. Neighbors with a 
604- prefix do not have such 
problems. 

In addition, cities with 
multiple zip codes also face 
difficulties with provision of 
emergency services, tax 
collection and economic 
development. 

The bill, H.R. 2380, would 
provide that, upon written 
request of the head of any 
unit general local govern¬ 
ment, the Postal Service 
would ensure' that the 
boundaries of the zip code 
area do not cross any general 
local government bound- 

caries. R would take effect 
6 months after it is enacted. 

“I hope that the problems 
that these arbitrary bound¬ 
aries have caused can be 
rectified qui(Aly,” Russo 
said. “This bill would allow 
these problems to be fixed 
with a simple request from a 
community. I will continue 
to suppiort efforts to get this 
legislation enacted into 
law.” 

Block Party 
Old Saint Patrick’s Church 

will hold its sixth annuil 
“World’s Largest Block 
Party” on Friday, July 27th 
and Saturday, July 28th. 
This year’s theme “How The 
West Was FunI” is a tribute 
to Old Saint Patrick’s neigh¬ 
bors, the residents, workers 
and businesses located in 
Chicago's West Loop. 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

Politicking for the Tuesday, November 
our .area when Democratic candidates for 
board held a “kick-ofT* breakfast press 
Crestwood Monday. 

Usually the fireworks don’t get 
started uiitil after Labor Day, but tiie 
Democratic contingency is bent on 
breaking the Republican dominance, of 
the suburban seats so are starting early. 
' Headed by Dick Phelan of Evanston 
who is seeking a suburban seat as well 
as presidency of the board, the Demo¬ 
crats are ur^g passage of the referen¬ 
dum on the ballot that would elect com¬ 
missioners by district rather than at 
large. 

President George Dunne had advo¬ 
cated the district elections for some 
time, but never was successful in 
getting it on the ballot. He did in the last 
January meeting. 

Since ten commissioners are elected 
from the city of (Thicago and seven 
from suburban towns the Dems have 
controlled the board even though Re¬ 
publicans have usually elected all seven 
from outside Chicago. 

If passed the candidates will be elect¬ 
ed from 17 single member districts in 
the 1994 elections. Districts will be 
determined by the 1990 census figures. 

The hitch* GOPers say, is “will the 
districts be gerrymandered so that the 
heavy Democratic vote in the city will 
dilute the heavy Republican vote on the 
suburbs?” 

Present at the meeting in addition to 
Phelan were candidates Patricia Kane 
McLaughlin of Palos Park, Pat Capuzzi 
of MiSothian, Sheila H. Schultz of 
Wheeling, Erv Kozidd of Hickory Hills, 
Ed Reinttack of Evanston and State 
Representative Terry Steczo of Oak 
EotesL- 

••• 

“There’s not much we can do about 
Joe Vogrich making an off handed re¬ 
mark about Afro-Americans not being 
welcomed in Oak Lawn,” Mayor Ernie 
Kolb told ALL POINTS. “It didn’t 
take place during a board meeting so 
whn he said didn’t reflect on board 
policy although all of us (board mem- ' 
bers) have to take the brunt of the 
assault anyway. What takes place away 
from the village meetings is file per¬ 
sonal business of each board member. 
We’ll issue a citation censuring Vogrich 
at Tuesdays meeting. We can’t fire 
him.” —(^’s note: The censure failed 
by a 3-2 vote at Tuesday night’s board 
meeting.) 

Bradley S. O’HaOoran of Orland Park, 
president, CEO, and a member of the 
board of directors of Des Parte and 
Associates, Inc. of Alsip, has been 
elected a Public Member of the State 

6 election, got off to an early start in 
the suburban seats on the Cook ^Tounty 
meeting at Dave’s Rosewood West in 

of Dljnois Architect Licensing Board. 
The announcement was made by Kevin 
K. Wright of the Illinois Department of 
Professional Regulation (IDPR). 

Des Parte and Associates is a repre¬ 
sentative agency serving the commer¬ 
cial glass industry throughout the Ii^d- 
west. 

Bremen Township Republicans began 
fence mending at their last meetmg. 
Committeeman (Chester Stranczek, who 
edged Norm Ckirsi, Midlothian busi¬ 
nessman and John Horn, township 
clerk, in the spring primary, named 
Corsi Deputy Town^p Cpmmitteeman 
and Maggi Burkhardt of Tinley Park 
Township Committeewoman. In making 
the appointments Stranczek said, “I 
believe these individuals will serve 
our party well. They bring experience 
and knowledge of the townkhip and 
have a commitment and dedicamn to 
the Republican pary.” 

Jim Malecky, president of the town¬ 
ship GOP club, appointed Jim Stuewe of 
Oak Forest, vice president to fill the va¬ 
cancy created by the resignation of 
Corsi to become deputy commtteeman. 
Steuwe lost to John Horn last year in a 
race for township clerk. This apparently 
leaves Horn outside looking in... at 
least for the time being. Horn still has 
three years to go in the derks job. 

State Representative John McNamara 
is conductmg his sixth Annual Family 
Day Picnic Sunday, August 12 from 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. at Midlothian Mea¬ 
dows Gtove~2^ 153id and'Pulaski Rd., 
Midlothian. Admission is free as is the 
pop and beer. Hotdogs, Polish sausage 
and Italian sausage will be available 
at a nominal cost. 

«*« 

Don’t forget.... Tom Hynes and the 
19th Ward Democratic Qub cocktail 
party at the Martinique, Tuesday, 
July 31, from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
And the 30th Annual Mayor’s Golf 
Day sponsored by the United Home- 
owners of Evermen Park on August 
8th and 9fii. wif is at Evergreen 
Country Club both days with ^ner 
Wednesday at the Martinique. 

•M 

Last Thursday’s ‘rained out’ meeting 
of the Worth Township Regular Repub¬ 
lican Organization has bc^ re-sched¬ 
uled for Monday, July 30te. The meet¬ 
ing will be called to order at 8:1S p.m. in 
the Johnson-Fhelps VFW Post, 5214 
S2nd Ave. by Ed Barron, president of 
the group. 

Legislation To Cut Down On Coutt Backlog 

The greatest seismic risk 
to residentswf filinois is from 
an earthquake in the New 
Madrid Seismic Zone outside 
the state’s boundaries, 
according, to a new report 
prepared by geophysicists at 
the filinois State Geological 
Society (ISGS). The ISGS is a 
division of the Illinois 
Department of Energy and 
Natural Resources. 

Environmental Geology 
Note 133, “Seismicity ot 
filinois” written by Ors. 

Paul C. Heigold and Timothy 
H. Larson, reviews the 
Effects of the 180 known 
earthquakes that have 
occurred within the borders 
of Illinois'during the last 193 
years. It also compares the 
size of earthquakes within 
Illinois to those that have 
occurred just south of the 
state within the structure 
known as the Reelfoot Rih 
and considers the likelihood 
of a large earthquake occur¬ 
ring widiin the state. 

During every session of the General Assembly bills are 
passed and sent to tiie governor which don’t receive much 
fanfare. One of those from this session will go a long way 
in helping an overburdened court system and our childron. 

The measure. Senate Bill 2190, sets up a quicker process 
of adjudicating child support payments. It would establish 
a quasi-jndkial hearing program that would cut the time 
now taken in the courts for such cases. 

This measure will cut what is often a lengthy court hear¬ 
ing process caused by case backlogs (n the courts, enabling 
children to mote quickly receive monetary support and med¬ 
ical payments. 

In addition to addressing child support, the heatings 
could also be used for cases where the inue of parentage is 
call^ into question. The expedited hearing decisions or 
recommendations would still be subject to a judge’s final 
determination. 

Besides benefitting children, the courts would also bene¬ 
fit with these cases being taken out of the workload. Ques¬ 
tions of visitation rights and custody, which generally go 
beyond routine feet finding, would continue to be beard by a 
trial judge, and not one of tte new hearing officers. 

The estabUshment of this program also ensures that fed¬ 
eral mandates requiring a system be put in place are met. 
Illinois has chosen to go wife the adntinistrative system as 
opposed to a judicial based system. Under federal 1984 

child support amendments, the states must make a choice if 
they are to receive federal financial assistance. Pari of the 
reason for choosing the administrative system was that fed¬ 
eral money couldn’t be used to pay judges, but could be 
used for file administrative operation. Thirty-three other 
states have opted to go with a judicial system at this time. 

The feeling of those who crafted the Illinois measure was 
that a hearing Officer could effectively act in what is essen¬ 
tially a fect-finder position, especially considering that any 
determination would still bp required to receive a judge’s 
approval before becoming final. 

The Illinois Supreme Court will recommend one or more 
counties to be chosen by the Department of Public Aid as 
pilots, with start-ups to begin July 1, 1991, or as soon 
there after as practical. Eventually, after the pilot phase, the 
entire state would be included. 

Some of Illinois’ best legal minds'helped craft this pro¬ 
gram, and it had the backing of numerous groups indnding 
the Illinois Conference of Chief Judges, the State Bar Asso¬ 
ciation, the IllinoU Task Force on Cl^ Support, Illinois 
N.O.W., the Junior League, the Cook County Circuit Cletk 
and State’s Attorneys Offices, the Legal Assistance Founda¬ 
tion of Chicago, the Illinois Attorney General’s Office and 
the Department of Public Aid. Also Involved in crafting 
the measure was the Illinois Citizen’s Assembly. 
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Doorways 
To Jobs ionsentino Hits 

IlhConceived Plan 
The 1990-91 edition of 

Doorways to Jobs, a compre¬ 
hensive directory of job train¬ 
ing and related services 
offered within Illinois^ is now 
available through die 
Department of Commerce 
and Community Affairs 
OXTCA). 

DCCA Director Steven D. 
McClure said Doorways to 
Jobs includes program 
descriptions,.. funding 

Jerry Cosentino, Democratic nominee for secretary of 
state, promised to repeal a proposal to give family members 
power to force revocation of senior citizens driving privil¬ 
eges. 

Incumbent Secretary of State Jim Edgar proposed an 
administrative plan to allow people to write letters that 
would force relatives to take drivers tests. Cosentino criti¬ 
cized the proposal and said such power should only be ei- 
tended to quidified physicians and law enforcement agen¬ 
cies. ' 

‘ ‘This proposal is ill-conceiv^, prejudicial and represents 
a dangerous administrative precedent," Cosentino said. "If 
Secretary Edgar follows through on his proposal and allows 
family members to tattle on their relatives, I will reverse 
that order as this state’s next secretary. 

"If a family member has reason to believe that an older 
loved one has deteriorating motor skills or mental eapaci- 
ties, then a physician should be notified so that a scientific 
determination can be made. It would be a shame to get state 
government involve^ in the business of families. ” 

Cosentino said he will “wholeheartedly support" legis¬ 
lation by state Senator Denny Jacobs, D-East Moline, 
to thwart Edgar's proposal. * 

“There is absolutely no reason to subject our senior 
citizens to this form of humiliation, this brand of fear,” 
Cosentino said. ‘^As secretary of state, I will immediately 
reped this sort of oppressive act." 

Cosentino also ripped his opponent, George Ryan, for his 
failure to oppose the measure. 

.“Like everything else, George Ryan has passed the buck 
to the Legislature because he lacks the courage to actively 
oppose this terrible idea. That’s nothing new, though. He 
hasn’t taken 'a courageous stand on any issue throughout 
this campaign, throughout his career. 

“That tells me that he won’t have the courage to repeal 
any action to hurt our elderly. I do and 1 will.” 

amounts, estimated numbers 

You Owe It To, Yourself To Enjoy 
The Luxury Car Of Your Dreams . , 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome Wagi 

WIm you ohang* your Ufa- 
itylo,' your noad* ara changing 
too. Walcocns Wagon® can 
halp you find aarvioaa that meet 
your raqulramants. 

My tiaakat of gifts and Infor¬ 
mation ara all absolutaly FREE. 
Millions of Amarlcans contact 
us...angagad woman, new 
parants, now citizens and 
paopla who fiave just movad. 
Hava you changed your llfa- 
styta or know somaona atsa who 
has? Call ma: 

1990Biotigfiam 

This classic Cadillac rewards you with an automobile of undiminished size 
and unmistakable styling. Brougham offers the increasingly rare luxuries of full: 

six'passenger roominess and the ability to tow up to 5,000 pounds. 

Cadillac style. It has kept Cadillac America’s number one luxury automobile 

for forty*one consecutive years. 

OAK FOREST 
Carol Rudolph 

38&S857 

Gloria Niazabltowski 
614-1750 

OVER 350 CARS 
INSTOCK 
FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 

OAK LAWN 
Baverly Flahbaugh 

422-4343 

1-800-DEVILLE 
ORLAND PARK 

Donna Bialak 
597-6612 

It you live m my nafghbor- 
hood. I’ll ba happy to visit you. 
It you rasida al^hara. I'll 
rsfar you to another Rapra- 
sarrlailva. It no orw Is avallabla 
In your area, you may ba In- 
Isrsatsd in the position your- 
aslf. I'll forward your raquaal 
tor amployfnant Intormalibn to 
our Memphis, Tannaassa 
offlos. 

r 40 GAMES 
HASSLE 

NO GIMMICKS 
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ii Jail Conditions Improve,” Says Watchdog Group 
ShefW Junes E. O'Gndy responded to a recent report by 

the John Howard Associatioa (JHA), a prison watchdog 
gmp and court-appointed monitor of conditions in the Cook 
County Jail. 

Improvements were observed by JHA monitors in virtu¬ 
ally every aspect of the Cook County Department of Correc¬ 
tions operatkMU examined by the JHA between March and 
June of 1990. In areas with partkulu relevance to secimty 
and public safety considerations, the report found notke- 
able improvements. 

Sherm O'Grady commended the John Howard Associa¬ 
tion on their diligence and dedication to monitoring con¬ 
ditions at the jail. 

“Officials at the Department of Corrections have 
cooperated extensively with JHA monitors in the course of 
compiling this report, and I am pleased to see that their 
efforts to improve the management of the jail are favorably 
reflected in it,” O’Grady said. 

Comfortable Senior Apartments 
At An Affordable Monthly Price 

Non-Sectarian—No Endowment Fee Required 
Monthly Rental Includes: r . 

• Luxury Apartment & 
All Utilities 

• Elevators 
• 3 Meals Served Daily 

By Waitresses In Our 
Beautiful Dining Room 

Quality Livin5... and a Quality Lifestyle 
y_ Co/wa« us to arraitge a courteous 

/l^ . • ^ ttnd more details 

mso S. Harlem Ave. • Bridgeview. IL 60455 • (708) 594-2700 

Don't Throw Your Old 

and Soiled Carpet Away 
Let Us Change 

The Color or 

Add the Same Color 

To Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 

Carpet Look Like New 

wriH 
GUARANTEED RESULTS 

Save Yourself 

Some MONEY 

Call*For a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 - 443-0791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• S«IYP SHAIWOO COtOmZING AND SnAM CLEANING fWM Ousp M fidracftaV 

• UVING ROOM a HALL (S'hi iMOk) *20" 

• EACH ADOmONAL ROOM *19^ (ISO Sf./L per raoui; 

• FBCRGUARO CARPET - *15** pw MM 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 
O^cctfSMMt Oribff RsqMlnc SdnlOfe OdooRiSRiMtfM TsefciriOMi 

• PET ODORS •SMOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE tMMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING (In Your Hom) 
JheneeeTmttet&rCmtetetDekrtemtmleOnreiftlmM: •UGHT •SOR. 

Ibndu ClHuli« Cm NhWniM lUi Dmwv 

WHY FURNI1TJRE CLEANING? 
• TO REMOVE SOIL • TO KEEP SANITARY • TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 

• TO PRESERVE APPEARANCE ' • TO PROlEa YOUR INVESTMENT 

The Sheriff Mid that while public Mfety ii the ultimate 
goal of hi* office, he must also act u a guardian of the public 
trust, making sure thaMbe cousthutimal rights of defen¬ 
dants are protected. 

"It is often difficult to balance the demand for public 
safety with the rights of the accused,” the Sheriff said. 

The JHA report shows that the Departanent of Corrections' 
has been able to successfully achieve both goals. In parti¬ 
cular, the report cites the Bectronic Monitoring Program 
(EMP) as one such example of success. 

“We have taken exceptkmal steps to make sure that 
individuals who participate in the EMP are closely super¬ 
vised, with more than 95 percent of participants making 
their first appearance in court.” 

“Mote importantly, many defendants who participated 
ultimately received sentences either at the County Jail or 
with the Illinois Department of Corrections,” Sheriff 
O’Grady said. The report cites this example as “achieve- 

Bike Ride 
Spend a fulfilling day on 

Sunday, Aug. 5th, riding tor 
lung disease education and 
research as part of day one ot 
Chicago Lung Association's 
seven-day bike ride through 
IllincMs. The first day is a 
metric century ride, 62 miles, 
and begins at 9 a.m. at 
Buckingham Fountain in 
Chicago and finishes in 
Lockport. The week-long 
adventure ride, BAMMi, 
Bicycle Across the Magnifi¬ 
cent Miles of Illinois, is a 
SOO-miie bike ride trpni 
Chicago to Quincy. How¬ 
ever, riders who are unable 
to join the longer ride can 
still participate in one of the. 
preniier bicycle tours in the 
nation. BAMMI day riders 
are required to raise a mini¬ 
mum SIO in pledges prior 
to the ride, but there is no 
limit to the amount ot 
pledges. The Lung Associa¬ 
tion provides great gifts and 
special BAMMI premiums 
for all riders. 

Included in the day ride 
registration fee of SIS and 
SIO in prepaid pledges is an 
official BAMMI ‘90 l-shirt, 
two rest stops with refresh¬ 
ments, dinner and a celebra¬ 
tion party after the race, knd 
all the material, ideas and 
support you will need to 
accomplish your personal 
fundraising goals. 

Medical staff in mobile 
units and maintenance vans 
will be on hand as well as 
transportation for your bag¬ 
gage and gear. Keturo 
transportation from Lockport 
ft) Chicago will be provided 
for an additional S20. Regis¬ 
tration must be made no later 
than Friday, July 27th. 

For more information, call 
(312)243-2000. 

• Chapel 
.• Laundry Facilities & 

Weekly Maid Service 
• Fireproof Building 

With 24-Hour Security 
• Social Activities & Classes 

Fall Term 
Register now for fell 

classes at Moraine Valley 
Community College. The fell 
term begins on Monday, 
Aug. 27th. The college 
offers programs for students 
who wish to transfer to a 
four-year college or univer¬ 
sity, training for those who 
wish to up&te their skills 
and alternative learning op¬ 
tions such as telecourses, 
wediend coUege and inde¬ 
pendent study. 

Students may register 
by telephone by calling 
974-2110, or in person at 
the college service center, 
on the campus, 10900 88th 
Ave. For more information, 
call Moraine Valley at 974- 
2110. 

Sports Show 
The Illinois Gun CoHectocs. 

Asaodatioa will have a 
gun and outdoor sports show 
on Aug. 18th and 19di from 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Kan¬ 
kakee County Fairgrounds. 
'Take I-S7 to E:^ 308, then 
one mile south to the fair¬ 
grounds. There is a dowdion 

' ofSSaperson. 
For further information 

call (815)937-5103. 

ment of the exact purpose of this pre-trial release pro¬ 
gram.” 

The report also praises the EMP for helping to reduce jail 
population as well m reducing the costs of Inmate detention. 
Moreover, many participants found employment or returned 
to jobs in the community, helping to support their families 
and providing additkmal tax revenue. 

There was one area of diMgreement between Sheriff's 
policy and JHA recommendations. While they advocate less , 
stringent eliribOity requirement for entrance into the EMP, 
O’Grady insuts upon just the opposite. 

”We strongly believe But our current success is a direct 
result of strict case review, extensive screening, and tough 
guidelines,” Sherffi O’Gtady said- 

The report noted that “staffing has improved to the 
extent that, more often than not, relief officers are available 
and utilized to ensure relatively continuous security cover¬ 
age.” 

In addition, in-service training for correctional officers 
has been si^ificantly .increased without creating sfeff 
shortages. 

The JHA’s suggestion that the CCDOC request additional 
.security supervisbrs ef all ranks was yyeicomed whole- 
hearte^y by Sheriff O’Grady. 

“Additional supervisory persotmel enhances both secur¬ 
ity and inniate services; however, any increase is limited to 
the County Board’s willingness to fund such a proposal,” 
O’Grady said. 

The report also found improvements in sanitary con¬ 
ditions and mechanical maintenance. While problenu still 
do occur, the report notes that “these appear to be far less 
extensive than described in previous reports.” 

Quarterly Report 
Heritage Bnandal Services, Inc. (NASDAQ:HERS) today 

reported second quarter net income per share of 46 cents, 
up 5 percent from the 44 cents per share earned in the com¬ 
parable 1989 period. Net income for the quarter ended June 
30th was SI,86S,000, an increase of 5 percent over 
$1,784,000 in the 1989 second quarter. For the first half of 
19M, net income was S3,S45,(X)0, or 88 cents per share, 
compared to $3,531,000 oc^ cents per share, in the same 
periodofl989. 

Richard T. Wqjcik, chairman and chief executive officer, 
said higher earnings primarily result^ from increases in 
net interest inemne, “reflecting the continued growth of the 
loan portfolio which was up $42 mUlion, or 12 percent, over a 
year ago.” The growtii in net interest income was partially 
offeet by higher operating expenses, which primarily reflect 
the inithd costs of branch expimsion. 

Wcjcik said the company has opened three brandi fedli- 
ties in southwest suburban Oiicago since the 1989 first 
quarter to capitalize on the growth in this area. Healsosaid 
foe second phase of foe company’s plan to centralize opera¬ 
tions is completed. “Alfooi^ the initial expenses atmbu- 
table to these efforts have affected 1990 earnings,” he said, 
“we expect that each will contribute to our long-term 
growth and future profitability.” 

Commentinu on credit quality, Wqjcik Mid that Heritage 
Financial Sendees continues to m^tain its non-performing 
loan and net charge-off ratios at levels below Its peers. 
“Our ratio of non-performing loans to net loans hM 
decreased from a year ago, whife other banks have reported 
increases in problem crefots.” At June 30fo, foe ratio of 
non-performing loans to net loans was .95 percent, com¬ 
pared to 1.22 percent at Dec. 3l8t, 1989, and 1.59 percent at 
June 3()fo, 1%9. At June 30fo, the ratio of foe loan loM 
reserve to net loans wm 1.16 percent, op slightly from year- 
end 1989. 

Safety At Home 
The Mid-America Chapter 

of foe American Red Cross 
will offer area students 
Home Safety Checklists to 
help prevent household 
accidents. In 1989, accidents 
in foe home were foe cause 
of over 22,000 deaths and 
more than three million 
injuries. This cheitiist is a 
series of tips that can Msist 
families in spotting and re¬ 
moving household dangers. 
The checklist reviews dang¬ 
ers in several areM of tte 
home such m the kitchen. 

foe bathroom and foe bedr 
room as well m outlining 
general precautions for iJl 
areM of foe home. 

The public can receive 
foe chemist by calling th^ 
Mid-America Chapter at 
(312) 440-2000 or by contact¬ 
ing a local Red Ctom service 
center. 

The Mid-America Chapter 
of the American Red Ctom 
serves foe seven million peo¬ 
ple of foe 4,110 square-mile, 
seven-county area of Chicago 
and suburbs. 

MeCamfek 
GeahrawMu 
Kifed SchaUt, ted 
The ghfe al atadly 



Calls Postal Rate Hike “Excessive” 
% Dr. BMaid L. iMhar, hMidsat 

U.S. CtaabOTflfCaMMiM 

The 20 peiceiit rate hike sought by the U.S. Postal 
Service is excessive and totally unjustifled. If the increase 
receives final approval, poM costs will have risen 46 pn- 
cent futer than die rate of Wlation between April 3,1968, 
the date of the last increase, and nextJanoary when this 
one is scheduled to kick in. 

Nor is that statistic a mere blip on the screen. Since 1958, 
the cost of postage stamps has risen 70 percent after adjust¬ 
ment for inflation. That conqmies with a 36 percent increase 
in the price of blue jeans or a tidiet to a baseball game. 
During the Same pmted, the inflation, adjusted p^ of 
many basic commodities has actually declined: 80 percent 
for televisions, 40 percent for milk and 22 percent for gaso¬ 
line. 

But the cost of postage just keeps soaring higher and 
higher with no commensurate improvement In die quality 
of service. To the contrary, the PMtal Service has recently 
unveiled a plan to deiiberatdy reduce first claas delivery 
standards. Approximately 5 percent of the mail now de¬ 
livered overni^t will take two days, and about 5 percent 
of the mail now delivered in two days will take three days. 

In sum, the Postal Service is demandings an exorbitant 
increase in rates to sustain a reduction in service. It is only 
through the magk of government-imposed monopoly that 

sudi miracles are made possible. > 
The impact of the increase on business will be substantial. 

The cost for a bank to mail a statement will rise 11 cents: 
department store flyers will jump from 13.2 cents to 15.8 
cents; and sending a utility bUl that has been presorted and 
specially coded shoot up from 20 to 24.3 cents. This 
increase will cost business at least $6.2 billion in direct costs 
which must be passed on to the consumer. 

The Postal Service is trying to appease the public by 
daiming die rate increase wffl only cost consumers $10 
more a year each. Give us a breaki Postage is part of every 
household's budget, and postal costs are factors in the price 
of virtually every consumer item. The actual impact will be 
$8 billion, or $88 per household per year. 

The m^or responsibility for this excess lies squarely 
with the postal unions. They have demanded a steady 
stream of pay increases brin^g die total cost per woriier 
to mote than $40,000, twice die average for iil workers 
in die private sector. Even worse, resMctive work rules 
make it virtuaDy impossible for the Postal Service to reap 
the benefits of its massive investment in new technology. 
For example, it is common practice for postal employees to 
use old inefficient madiines because union rules specify 
that 90 percent of the employees must work full time. 

If tills excessive increase goes throuf^, it wiO only 
encourage further excesses at the expense at foe public. 

Assistance For Problem Students 
The South Suburban College Board of Trustees approved 

a program to provide assistance to students arith alcohol, 
drug or behavioral problems at its July 12fo meeting. 

"The implementation of foe student assistance program 
this fall wiU crMte a greater awareness of substance abuse 
and behavioral problems,” said Frank Zuccarelli, SSC board 
chairman. "The main thrust of the program is to serve as a 
link between the troubled student and an appropriate 
agency or support group.” 

There are six functions of foe program. The first provides 
prevention services, education and training to students, 
faculty, counseling staff and administrators. This will take 
form in foe distribution of information regarding substance 
abuse and behavioral problems as well as foe use of know¬ 
ledgeable speakers. 

Identifying students in need of assistance is the second 
part of tte program. Through foe use of the counseling 
staff, trained peer counselors and college faculty and staff, 
troubled students will be identified and referred to an 

assessment for foe program as part of its function. This 
includes research from other Fund for foe Improvement in 
Post-Secondary Education (FIPSE) funded grantees to 
reveal foe extent of drug and alcohol use on campuses and 
the potential impact of prevention and education efforts. 
"The needs assessment will assist foe college in foe devel: 
opment of the program, identtfying areas which need to be 
addressed,” Michaels said. 

Finally, an SSC counselor or student assistance program 
agency will then refer identified students to foe appropriate 
services and provide supportive services to assist in lifestyle 
adjustments which they may have to make; 

In coordination with foe implementation of foe progttun, 
foe college also plans to acquire books and videos on sub¬ 
stance abuse and behavioral problems to create a resource 
library for students in foe learning resource center, 
Michaels said. The materials will be purchased with 
monies from a federal drug grant recently acquired by foe 
college. 

Mike Davies Named 
'Outstanding Man’ 

Michael R. Davtos of Chi¬ 
cago Ridge haa boon aeieeted 
aa an *OntataBdhig Yosav 
Man of Amoiiea* lit 1989. 
Davieo, who io sowing a 
fonr-year tom on the 
hoard of trantaoo In Wocth 
TownaUp was chooon on the 
hasis of prafeasknal achiovo- 
ment, superior loadorshlp 
ahnify fusd exceptional sow- 
ico to the coHinmnify. 

Davioa is a 1983 gradnate 
of MaiM High School, aa 
Ollnols State Scholar and was 
awarded Merit of Academic 
ExcoUonco. He attended 
Loyola Uaiveraity Chicago 
gradiwted Magiu Om 
Lande in 1987, recelvod aca¬ 
demic honors. Alpha Sigma 
Nn Honorary, Facnlty Award 
for Leaderahip (economics), 
was a memher it the Com¬ 
manders CInh-DAV. 

Davies is a memher of the 
Worth Township RopnhIlcaa 
Organbatien aini ia active 
as prednet captahi, area 
leader and last year served 
as president for the Yonng 
RepubHcaiw of Worth Town¬ 
ship. 

He oaweo as chairman sf 
the Cook Cemify Young 
RepnhIicana, served aa Dis¬ 
trict Govemer for the Young 

two yeara and received the 
District Governor Award In 
1988. 

On the national level he 
eewee as aa executive board 
meadwr of the National 
Yonng RopnhIlcaa Fodera- 
don. Locidly, Daviee has 
managed vaiions campalgne 
and fhndralsing commMoes. 

He Is cnirentfy emplayed 
by CNA laeamnce cem- 
.paniea In Chicago as an ac- 
coimt executive hr major 
group sales. 

Physics 
Course 
Graduate 

Sheri Hahrax of Oak 
Forest, a teacher at Oak 
Lawn Community lOgh 
School, recendy comple^ 
a special conrae in laser 
ph](^ at Lawrence Uni¬ 
versity’s summer Institnte 
for teachers of accelerated 
or advan^ placement 
courses. 

The Lawrence Summer 
institute for skxmdaty school 
teachers is kn enrichment 
.opportunity for those #ho 
teach accelerated or odier 
advanced placement courses 
for school students 
capable of college-level 
work. Classes are taught by 
Lawrence University facnlty 
members, who also assist 
participants the devel¬ 
opment of cuiticnla and ma¬ 
terials appropriate to indi¬ 
vidual needs and interests. 
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Selective Service 
Board Appointees 

Hve Harvey area office residents were recendy appointed 
as Selective Service System local board membm, serving 
Cook County, Illinois. Sidney De Ruiter from Oak Lawn was 
appointed to Local Board 14, Larry L. Emsweller from Park 
Forest was appointed to Local Board 33, John A. Daly from 
Oak Forest and Victor McCain from Dixmoor were both ap¬ 
pointed to Local Board 34, and Doctor Emil F. Nigro from 
Chicago was appointed to Local Board 12. They were 
nominated for die position by the Governor prior to appoint¬ 
ment by the Director of Selective Service in foe name of 
the President. The Selective Service System’s loori boards, 
although in an inactive status, would be respoiuible for 
deciding claims for certain classifications, such as con- 
'sdentious objection, hardship and religious ministry, 
should a draft be reinstituted by Congress and the Presi¬ 
dent. 

Although there is no plan to draft men into dm military 
service at present, there is a need to develop a readiness in 
the Selective Service System in case a national emergency 
necessitates such action. As members of the board, they will 
begin a comprehensive training prbgradi to prepare for this 
possibility. Initial training consists of approximately 12 
hours of instruction over a two-day period focusing on an 
intensive orientation to foe Selective Service System, the 
major duties and responsibilities of the local board mem- 
ben and foe procedures to be followed by the board. 

There are now 65,114 men registered with Selective Serv¬ 
ice from foe counties included in foe Harvey Area Office. 
These young men are fulfilling the legal requirements to 
register whh Selective Service and are thereby accepting 
an important responsibility of living in this country. 

The dedication of De Ruiter, ^isweller, Daly, McCain, 
Doctor Nigro and other board memben assure that these 
young men would receive a fair and effective dassification 
process by able, trained and objective individuals should 
foe need for such a system arise. 

appropriate service. 
"Referral, diagnosis and treatment of a student’s pro¬ 

blem will be handled confidentially,” said Ros^e 
Michaels, SSC counselor and drug grant coordinator. “The 
intent of foe program is to assist students in dealing whh a 
substance almse and/or behavioral problem throng refer¬ 
ral to aa agency.” 

The college will also provide intervention procedures whh 
disdplinary action if appropriate. This will include informal 
or formal referral to tlw program for an assessment by a 
professional. 

The college has already begun conducting a needs 

TfcaaefltalgrmleiufoeaaBdnphnsIshtntlsnal Earth Day 
at CavhigtM Schaoli Mktaele Maska la a Hewer, Katie 
McCarthy, a fiwaigiri,' NIeole Beanrhamp, a recydiaB 
bln and ABaeu CVonln b dreaaed as a aelnr paMl. 

Someone Can Use Those Household Items That Are In Your Way. 

Turn Your Unwanteds Into CASH!!! 
IWOVTAI 

■ 
I 
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SOUTHWEST MESSEHGER PRESS 
Household Ads—Our Gift To You 
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LINE 3 
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NaPlMMOresrs 3S40W.147ll«SI.,SaiS4S 

ADS RUN MAXIMUM OF 4 TIMES - EXPIRES 7/31/90. MMbthtan. IL C 
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GOP Meeting 
Is Rescheduled 

Last Thursday night's 
meeting of the Worth Town¬ 
ship Regular Republican 
OrganizatiiNi was “called 
becaush of rain.” The meet¬ 
ing has been rescheduled for 
Monday, J^uly 30th. Organi¬ 
zation President Ed Barron 
will call the meeting to order 
at 8:1$ p.‘m. sharp, in the 
Jdhnson-Phelps VI^ Post, 
S214 S2nd Ave., Oakuwa. 

Township Commineenian 
Jeff Layhe said that no 
speaker has been scheduled 
but that many local candi¬ 
dates and elected officials 
will be on hand to discuss 
national, state and local 
issues which can be ezpected 
to be brought lip between 
now and the November elec¬ 
tion. 

There is no meeting sched¬ 
uled for August si^ the 
township organization will 
sponsor a bus trip to Spring- 
field for Republican Day at 
the State Fair in Springfield. 
The Springfielt 
take place on 
Aug. ISth. A few seats were 
still available at press time. 
Sign-up can be accomplished 
at the .July meeting if 
is still to be had. 

"Join us at the resched¬ 
uled July meeting,’’ Layhe 
invite^, ‘‘The organization 
is strong and we are looking 

.for new members to help 
spread the word about the 
Republican«Party and our 

' fine candidates. Learn 
we‘re .all about tt Monday‘s 
meeting.” 

Leadership Awards 
The MidAmerica Leadership Foundation of Chicago, 

as part of its mission to recognize and promote unsung 
community leadership by ordinary .people, has called for 
nominatkw for its third annual leadership awards. The 
nomination deadline is Wednesday, August 1st. The three 
1990 awards, each carrying a Sl.OOO stipend, will be pre¬ 
sented November 1st at the MidAmerica Leadership 
Foundation awards banquet. Each nominee fw any of the 
three awards must be nominated by another person who 
knows and has seen the nominee’s work and accomplish¬ 
ments. For award nomination forms, contact James C. 
Chambers at (312) 427-2017. 

The Servant Leader must be a volunteer. The Resourcing 
Leader may be a volunteer or a paid professional. Both 
must be motivated by religious faifo to link resources and 
skilU. ^ 

Nominations for the 1990 Leadership Awards will be re¬ 
viewed by a panel of MidAmerica Leadership Foundation 
board members including President William (Bud) Ipema, 
Janie Jameson, Joyce Vender Molen and Rev. ^nnie 
Whitten. 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

• eaiLNOKk THROAT • EYE ORTHAUMLOOT <MOUTRY 
• ORTHOPEOICt «PLAE1TCy •OENERAL 
• aVNEOOiOOY RECONtmiCTION •UROLOOY 

MAGNA SURGICAL CENTEB 

aaSSTSSr*” 445-9696 
kTAfC^W-rMS-AAT PACSJTY NO OWT-PAflUff HJWlAV 

Urging aleellon of Cook County ConunlioionorE by 
dlitrict hMload of ot loigo os Is now tho pracoduro 
Domoerstic condMolos for thoso offlcos Isunchod 
tholr compolgn Mondsy of o mooting In Crostwood. 
In tho photo oro (loft to right) Potrldo Kono McLaugh* 
lln, 0 Polos Park attomoy and sonununlty activist; 
Pat CapusI, a Midlothian businoasman and ontroprs- 
nour; Sholla H. Schultz, Vlllago Prssldont of Whool* 
Ing ond Hood of Circulation at Indian Trails Library 
District; Richard J. Phalan, Damocratic candidato 

for Cook County Board PrasMant and Suburban 
Cook County Commisslonor; Ervin Kozicki, forniar 
Mayor of Hickory Hills; Ed Rokifrack, profsssor 

omorltus at Wright Collogo and past prssldont of 
tho Damocratic Party of Evanoton; and Oomoeratic 
Stato Raprosantativo of tho TSth District, Tarry 
Stoezo. Absant was candidato Thomas O’Oonnoll, 
a Cortiflod Chlof School Businass Official from Park 
Forast. 

Democrats Suburban Drive 
Monday, Richard J. Phelan Democratic candidate for 

Cook County Board President and Suburban Cook County 
Commissioner, and the six Democratic Suburban Cook 
County Commissioner candidates launched a suburban- 
wide drive to increase suburban voter awareness and to win 
approval of the binding referendum on the November 
general election ballot caUing for “single member” districts 
for tile Cook County Boud of Commissioners. 

The press caiife^eiice‘wasthe first in a series of events to 
support the passage of the “single-member” district 
referendum in Suburban Cook County. The candidates are 
organizing a committee which will work with nonpartisan 
groups, such as the League of Women Voters, throughopt 
Suburban Cook County to educate voters about the import¬ 
ance of this issue. 

In making this aimouncement, Dick Phelan pointed out, 
“As a candidate for both Suburban Cook County Commis¬ 
sioner and Cook County Board President, I wholeheartedly 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have ob¬ 
tained relief from pinched nerves, 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, headaches, 
shoulder pain and sports relalad 
pains from aleam headed by Dr. 
Paul B. Stoxen arto Dr. James E. 
Stoxen at their health center in 
Evygraen Park. Dramatic pain 
relieving results ate achieved in a 
high percentage of cases through 
the use of safe Chiropractic, 
acupunctureandtherapautictech- 
nkpjes - all wMkavt Sie wee •( 

lb determine that these special¬ 
ized techniquee are appropriate tor 
each specific case, a spinal eorami- 
nation includes a complete ortho¬ 
pedic and neurotogi^ teat, a 
spinal alignment check, a muscle 
strength test and a private.evalua- 
tion of the reeuHs. (Should x-rays be 
needed - there is a nominal charge 
tor x-rays only.) 

During this month, Drs. Raul and 
James Stoxen and their staff ate 
oftoringthisapinaleKaminationab- 
solutelylreeThefelsnocostorob- 
ligatton whatsoever. (K is normally 
a $3SjOO value. Does not Include 

blood tests.) This is offered as both 
a public service and a means to 
evaluate if the Health Center can 
through further treatment (which is 
covered by moat insurarmes) ben¬ 
efit the person being tested. 

The Stoxen Chiropractic Health 
Center is locatod at 3347West^th 
Street in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examination must 
can eaaBBOB tor an appoint¬ 
ment. Only a limited number of 
tests can be oftoteddaNy; theretore. 
people are urged to call early to ar¬ 
range tor an appointment. Again, 
the photte number is r 

support the November referendum for “sing^-member” 
di^cts. The “st-large” system permits the present Sub¬ 
urban Cook County Board Commissioners to remain ‘name¬ 
less, faceless and blameless*.” 

"The time has come for a change in the selection process 
for Cook County Board Conunissioners and the subutban 
role in Cook County government. The Democratic Suburban 
Conunissioners support and represent tiut change. My 
fellow candidates and I want to be held accountable for our 
actions and responsive to the needs of Suburban Cook 
County. As part of our commitment to a more effective 
and responsive Cook County Board, we are launching this 
drive to win approval of the “single-member” district 
referendum.” 

Fat Capuzzi, Suburban Commissioner Can^date from 
Midlothian, asked, “In campaigning throughout the Cook 
County suburbs I have asked voters, ‘Can you name the 
seven Suburban Commissioners? Can you name one out of 
the seven Suburban Cook County Board Commissioners? 
Most people can't name one of them. This would not be the 
case tf we approve the smaller “single-member” districts 
in November. Each Suburban Commisshmer would truly 
be held responsible to the pecqile of Ms district. I intend to 
fight to insure foir and ad^pute Suburban representation 
on the Cook County Board.” 

Pktricia Kane McLaughlin, a Commissioner candidate 
and community activist from Palos Park, stated, “Cook 
County has one of the largest operating budgets of any 
municipality in the United States. Suburban taxpayers pay 
more than SO percent of the county tax bill. YeL an over¬ 
whelming number of suburban voters can not identify the 
Suburban Cook County Commissioners.” 

Ervin Kozicki, Suburban Commissioner candidate from 
Hickory Hills, added, “We’re launching this drive as sub¬ 
urban voters who want fair and res|>onsive representation 
for Suburban Cook County. We want to Increase public 
awarenes^ of the “single-member” district referendum. 
As a suburban voter, I want the interests and concerns of 
Suburban Cook County to be heard and acted upon. That’s 
not happening now. 

Parking Plan Near Sox Park 
LeKoy 

has announced that 
the CMcago Police Depart¬ 
ment 'will enforce a new 
resident permit parking pro¬ 
gram for all Chicago White 
Sox games in the commun¬ 
ities adjacent to Comiskey 
Park. The new program, 
which went into effect on 
July 11th, expands the cur¬ 
rent resident parking zone. 
It includes aJI residential 
streets in the area bounded 
by 31st St. on the north, 
Wentworth Ave. on the east, 
Pershing Road on'the south 
and Halsted St. on the west. 

During all White Sox 
games, street parking will be 

|vrestricted to vehicles dis- 
'playing a valid resident per¬ 
mit sticker. • Stickers tor 
residents can be. obtained 

from the office of 11th Ward 
Alderman Patrick M. Huels 
at 254-6677. 

Violators will be towed at a 
minimum cost of SIOS to City 
Auto Pound No. 3 at 4000 S. 
Ashland Ave. (telephone 
(312)847-6946). 

There currently are 5,000 
off-street parking spaces 
available in lots adjacent to 
Comiakey Park, including 
lots at the lUindis Institute ot 
Technology that will be 
available during the weekend 
and peak attendance games. 
ParUng information is avail¬ 
able by calling (312) 
924-1000. 

Fans are urged to use 
public transportation, parti¬ 
cularly the CTA’s Dan Ryan 
rapid transit line (White Sox/ 
35th St.). 
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Foreign Languages In Elementary Schools Law 
Tha Houm hu paaaad legialation, spqpaored by Sen. 

Paul Simon in tha Senata, to booat tha teaching of foreign 
languages in elamentary aohbola. 

te a 3BO>2S vote on July 20th. the Houae approved an 
omnibus edncatimi meanire, the Equity and Excelletace in 
Education Act including the Simon foreign language pro- 

' viaion offered in the Houae by Rap. George SangmaMer, 
IMIL 

Stanon, D-OL. author of the **Tongue-Tied American: 
Confronting the Foreign Language Criaia," aald the beat 
time for children to begin foreign language atudy ia in the 
earty grade* or aooner. 

“To meet tha challenge of underatanding other 
culturea. we muat addrm the defidendea in our 

' achoola,” aald Simon. "America laga aerely behind other 
nations in foreign language oonq>etancy because of a 
^rtage in foreign language teachers and of foreign 

Laurence I 
Alumni 
SdftblBlI 

The St. Laurence High 
School Aluami Associate 
will hdd ha annual softball 
tournament on Sunday, 
Aug. 19th, on the school’s 
athletic fadUties. Games are 
scheduled to begin at 9:30 
a.m. The entrance fee is 
SISO per team with all pro¬ 
ceeds going to the alunmi 
scholarship fend. Entrants 
must be graduates of St. 
Laurence. 

“Our softball tournament 
has always been one of our 
mote popiilar events in terms 
of pai^paticm,” said Tour¬ 
nament Director Dennis 
Reilly, “We antidpate 
another great turnout, and 
invite our more recent 
graduates to join us for the 
day.” 

Rebeshments and food 
will be served. For more 
information, call St. Lau¬ 
rence at cm 458-6900 
between 9 a.m. and 12 noon, 
or (708) 458-789B after 12 
noon. 

IRS 
Extension 
Deadline iii| 

The Internal Revenue 
Service reminds individuals 
who originally obtained four 
month extensions to file last 
April 16di that their 1969 
Federal tax returns are due 
on Wednesday, Aug. ISth. 
Payment of taxes due, if 
any, is also required when 
filfeg the return. The penalty 
for failing to file on time fo 
five percent of the tax due 
per month (or fraction there¬ 
of) up to a nuudmum of 25 
percent. The penalty for || 
failing to pay taxes when due V J L. 
is one hidf of one percent 
per month, not to exceed 
25 percent. If returns are 
mme than 60 days late, a 
minimum fine of SlOO 
applies. It's one of those i 

minois residents may kids, plus one or 
seiid their returns to the b- jool 
temal ^enim Seri^, ^gpj 
Kansas CHy, Mo. 64999. 
They must be postmarked You're out of cas 
^ 12 midnight, Aug. 15di Network automal 
to be considered timely. you need. 

BaaIHaIICA With an EVER-GI 
” • « j ■ Personal Identifii LifO Advisor deposits, wlthdra 

Kathie Lnndgren, daugh¬ 
ter of Rkhard and Reverley 
Lnndgren of Oak Lawn, was 
selected as a residence life 
advisor b Colman Hall at 
Lawrence University. Lund- 
gren was one of X upper- . 
class students chosen from a Clcanng Bank 
large numbesrof nominated ... . 
cartes to help orient new 
Students to the universny 
during their first year. 

Residence life advisors 
also supervise part of a 
residence hall and serve as 
peer counselors and role 
models. • 

language courses and requirements. 
“Stupes show the eariier a child ia exposed to other 

langud|es, the easier it is for the child to learn and 
. become proficient b other languages," he said. 

Proficiency b foreign languages also will help the 
United States'become more competitive b the world 
marketpbee, said Simon, whohas steered a variety of 
other foreign language measures bto bw. 

“Althou^ English b widely spoken around the world, 
the ability to sp^ a foreign lan^ge better equips us to 
do busbe84..b foreign markets You can buy b any 
language, but to aeU, you need to speak the language of 
the customer," said Simon. 

The legbbtion would attack the problem four ways. 
First, it provides grants to estaUish language institutes to 
retrab dementary and aaomdary teachers to teach 
foreign languages and culture, gmgraphV 9nd btema- 

tional studies at the elementary sdiool level Secemd, it 
provides grants to hii^r e^cation institutions to 
devebp innovative and model language and btemational 
studies programs to trab college students who are enter¬ 
ing elementary school teaching. Third, it encourages the 

establishment ofH^procal elementary teachar ex¬ 
change programs wnh-trther countries.' Finally, it directs 
the Department of Education to coon^ate and 
disseminate chUdren’s literature b other languages, 
videotapes, computer software and teacher's kits 
relating to geography and btemational study. 

b its 1983 report, “A Nation at Risk," the National 
Commission on Excellence b Education wrote: "Achiev¬ 
ing proficiency b a foreign language ordinarily requires 
from 4 to 6 years of study ai^ should, therefore, be 
started b the elementary grades." 

WITH THE 

TOUR 24 HOUR BANKING FRIEND 

It's one of those days. You've got all the 
kids, plus one or two. You picked the dog up 
from the vet, took the baby to the doctor 
and then went grocery shopping. 

You're out of cash and out of gas! An EVER-GREEN- 
Network automated teller machine is just the friend 
you need. 

With an EVER-GREEN Network Card and your own 
Personal Identification Number (PIN), you can make 
deposits, withdraw cash, make a payment, check a balance 

or transfer funds between accounts. And. 
when you travel, your card allows you 
access to the CIRRUS network of 
automated teller machines so that you can 

withdfaw funds from more than 29,000 locations 
throughout North America. 

Take the kinks out of your day and make your life a little 
easier. Call your nearest Evergreen Bank today. We'll be 
happy to tell you how to get your own EVER-GREEN 
Network Card with no application charge. 

EVERGREEN 
tSj - ' BANKS 
SwotS 

Clearing Bank First National Bank of Evergreen Park 
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The Teaspoons”Win Award 
The youth vohulom of the Soottwat YMCA'a taoa mU 

cide pnvoatioo pnlfici (lap.) kaiiwa aa "Tho Tcaapooaa". 
won winaen of the IMO Oovetaor’a Vohiateer DUaob 
aamd for oolataadiog yoalfa volaataer or gnap ia a aot-for- 
ptoflt prognai. They wen chooea fcoaa anaiiiiafa throoth- 
oBt the atate aad pieaeated with their award at the HELP VI 
ooafHoaoo ia Spriaglieid. 

' The Vohuiteef Tltinob awarda wen created to hooor 
ia^vUaala aad groepa who make qiedal ooatribvtioaa to 
their An—mmiMM thiotigh vohiateer aeivioe aad to fimu 
pabUc attentioa oa theae oatataadhig aad iaaqvative vohia- 
teereflorta. lathewerdaofOov.Thoaapaoa, “Yoacaatake 
an the govermaent pngraiaa aad aU the baieaocrata ia the 
world, bat tiiey doa*t matrh what vohutoeriam ia doing ia 
any givoa week, at any given croaaroad. in aay givea atate of 
America.” 

Volunteers who make jw "The Teaapoooa" come from 
thronghobt the Soulhweat YMCA'a aetvin arda aad iadade 
Deniae Paataleo of Abip. Daniene Demon of Oak Lawn, 
Matt Bennett of Tinley P^. Tom Behnke of Tinley Park, 
SheOey CuUotta of Ala^, Kitaten Landh of Oriaad nUa and 
Leiaa Smith of Tinley Fhik. 

tap. iean outreach program involviag teen voinntem in 
diepcoviaioBafinfi>naatiMabaatteeaaaicideprevenmm to 
their peen. The tap. preaentatian ueea akha to dramatize 
ahuadona that might a teen to feeUag aaiddal aad to 
bring oat Cactaal information about anidde. poaaible warn¬ 
ing aigna, aad how to hdp a friend if yon aee dieae aigna. 
The pceaeatation emphasizes the Importance of Hate^g 
and ^ need to get adult help. The audience ia involved in. 
group iWafuaaion on theae topica and enoounged to ahan 
their knowledge, eiperiencea aad queathma. 

The audience ia abo provided with a broefaan that oat* 
liaea aome of the faifanaatinn covered ia the preaentation 
And flKiwdf’t mtflBbOCS fpf •CfVioCSi 

mental health ageadea and 24-hoar hotWana. The target 
audience for the tap. preaentation b junior high aad hi^ 
admd aladeata (agea 12 to IB). 

preaentatien. ooataet Bdqm KraM at flie Soothweat 
YbircA, (708)385-6711. 

Children Screenings 
The adiod year b drawing near aad pareab oorweraed 

about their childrena* viaion aad Beaiinir'caa lecebe free 
■diBMitiBiMMM rttpirtMoh |||0 Gook Coufltv TWk&eg^iwgegrf Public 
He^ (&DPH). Unlike moat health proUema, vbkm and 
hearing dUBcaldea are'hard to detect In the young. "CUI- 
drea often do not know if thqr are aeeias or hearing proper¬ 
ly, meaning that problema can go nnnowed for a 1^ tune. 
The irubiUty to aee or hear oorrectly may affect a diBd’a 
development and ability toJeatn,Vaakl Or. KarenL Scplt, 
director of die CCOFH. To avoid devdd|pniental and lam¬ 
ing debya, pareab of pre-acbool diildiea ahoold inveatinte 
any proUnitt before dieir ddldrea enter acbod. The 
CCDPH offiera free vblon and hearing aciooninga to pce- 
achod children, three to five yeara old, Uvi^ in auburlwn 
CoofcCounty. _ 

CCDFH’a viaian and hearing cBnka are hdd monthly 
at die 6di Cbtrict drcait Coart Bidldlag in Msffchsm ug 
at the Worth FttbUc library. 

For more informadon or to make aa appointment, 
the Cook County Depardnent of Public Healdi at (708) 
865-6120. 

Parisi, 21, of Oak Lawn aUegedly recruited three of hb 
friends, teiling them he knew a way to make some qukfc 
mOn^. They went to the BWiera Hair Design slx^ at 10047 
S. Bidge Lane where Parisi broke a window and tb^ stole 
S40 frw the cash register. Police suspected Parisi after 
seeing the window which had been smashed in the same 
manner he had used in odier burglaries for which he was 
convicted, according to police. Chmged with burglary were 
Parbi, Kurt Rub, 17, of Chicago; Sc^ Epiey of Oak Lawn; 
and Umodiy Galeotti, 18. The four admitted they had bur¬ 
glarized hair salons in Chicago Ridge and P^os Heighb 
earlier that night. Parisi aras on Cook County Jail’s home 
monitoring system at the time of the incident, according to 
police. 

At 4 p.m., Pete George Chevrolet at 9440 S. Cicero 
repotted a man posing aa a buyer stob a 1991 tiu«A from the 
showroom after a salesman gave Mm the keys and was 
called away for a few minutes and when he returned, the 
truck was gone. 

Jeff Rodi of Oak Lawn reported that during die night 
someone jacked up hU 1986 Ford and removed the wheeb 
and tires and left the car standing on sb pieces of 4a4 inch 
wood. Cost to repiaoe b $2500. 

A-1 Catering, 9719 Southwest Highway, reported the 
windshields on two of hb vans were smaidied Ity vandab. 
Coat to replace b $400. 

Jack Maines, 20, of Burbank was stopped at 108th and 
Tripp and charged with reckless driving, undent poss¬ 
ession of alcohol and ho driver’s license on hb person. John 
C. Mendiob, 19, of Chicago was charged with reckless driv¬ 
ing and disorderly conduct. Mendiola had pulled in front of 
Pstricb Bomer on Tripp Ave. and forced her to stop, then 
allegedly got out of Ids car and lumped on it and yelled 
obscenities at her. Bomer told polioe that Maines, ha cur¬ 
rent boyfriend, and Mendiola, her ez, had followed her 
home. Their court date b Aug. 27th. 

Henry Moore, 18, aad Wiliam Uvingaton. 21, both of 
Chicago, were charged with possession of a stolen cor. 

Jeffcry Mosley, 40, of Chicago was seen by Builder's 

White Sox Game Trip 

Boston Bed Sob in a 4 JO 
PA. fame, for neUi tkkote 
on avaUaUe at 87 JO each 
from the Oak Lawn Botaiy 
dab. Jofaa Barald (598-4445) 

Schooi 
siore, at wnicn tune negmaia cooie, 23, of Chicago was 
seen by a Hometown polim offtoer, Walter PawfowaU Alter¬ 
ing the car and eti^g going east on 87th St. He was 
stopped for a red light and OfBoer Pawlowski palled up 
behind him and initiated a stop. The car was driven back to 
the station. Fragate was arrested and charged with auto 
theft. 

On the 18th, George Slone of Hickory Hilb reported tiiat 
white he was parked at 9825 Soutiiwest Highway between 
2:30 and 3:47 a.m., a burglar broke the vent wiiidow and 
took a $400 radar detector and the car pbone and its mount¬ 
ings were removed from the dash. The trunk had been 
opened and the phone antenna was removed from tiie rear 
window. The trunk was abo bent. $1,200 teas for the 
phone. 

Melissa Lyons of Oak Lawn reported that dating the night 
someone scratdied on obscene phnoe on the driver’s side 
door and abo broke off the radio antemia. cost to 
repair and replace b $500. 

On July 19th, Hani M. Ebyyon of Oak Lawn reported that 
when she came home from work, she found the service door 

Vocation Bibb School win 
WVIIWI be held at Fahh Lutheyan 

Church, 9701 MeMna Ave., 
I UnGInQ Monday, July 30th 

® threogh Friday, Aoguat 3nt. 
Critnni -_ _tn Hours siu 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 

oi^dlrActivities iadade crafts, 

10th.’ T1mteSicta?!riiMM m ^ 
Dr.WlllbmD.Saailh,ftarmar 
Superiateadent of the AWp, *»9a.m.attliechuidi. 

2SSS:^ •SaSJ *12 SInfltos Social 
gradaote thrra hnai ooatao Young Single Parents b 
(Ed 438) wOl cover practical having an aimnal tub float 
aspacta of school fbndii^ on A^. 3rd. 4th and Sth. 
bndgots, flacal umiiMiMj For more information 
state aad fadaral giaata. caU (312) 581-5589 or come to 
Tea expert goaat opeokem dance social Tbursday, 
win cover apecifle topica. July 36tii at 8:30 p.m. at 

To regbter can (312) T.C. Mufligans, 4545 9Slh St. 
779J300. Eat. 451. For in- ^or admission and aU In- 
fonpatta calF Dr. Sodth fonnatioa can (312) 581-5589 
(70^ 4034804. anytime. 

Square aecurity officer at 8716 S. Cicero aUegedly placing a 
$400 afr-coodltioBer In a metal cart and leave wfttot pay¬ 
ing. when couftonted, the offender who was trying to flee, 
battered the security officer. With the assistance of addi- 
ttooal aecurity petaoos, Moaley was held, bat a second 

ofthe garage was open. Tbedead-bahwaapiiedolf aad the 
door kicked and entry to tito house was made through the 
basement. On the first floor, a 8200 VCR, $250 microwave 
oven, srere missing and the $125 Ahf/FM cassette radio 
from the car araa missing. 
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Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

k»g. Her metenul grand- 
parents, are Harold Cooper 
of Lorain. Ohio and EDen 
Lagota of Miami, Florida. 
She also has a great-grand¬ 
ma, Metha Jensen, at 
Dwight, D. 

/bdrnaUsm 
Scholarship 
Winner Named 
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This has been an odd summer, welstherwise, so far. 
DreadftiDy hot or equally cold (oh, abi^~cool) and the nice 
days, of coarse, fsIUng in the mid^of the wMk where moat 
of us cannot take advantage of them. ' ' 

Stephanie Lynn, dau^ter of Melissa Jean Stitt and Scott 
. Allen Pranciak, was baptised at Trinhy Lutheran Church on 
July 15th. Her sponsors ate Mrs^ Dawn Swiatek ynd Joseph 
David Maronto. Congratulations to all of you. 

••• 

On Tuesday, July 31st, Maty Deckelmann, formerly of 
Oak Lawn (Columbus Mimor) now living witt her sou’s 
family in Frankfort, will celebrate her Mfo birthday. Her 
daughter Pat Fogerty would like to commemorate the 
occasion by having her receive 80 birthday cards from her 
many friends. One may send the card to MuyDedcelmann, 
642 Woods St., Frankfort, IL 60423. Send the cardi 

The Oak Lawn Area Olapter lf3SS8 of the American 
Association of Retired Persons (AXRP) win meet on Mon¬ 
day. Aug. 13th at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. HaU, 5830 W. 
95fo St., at 1 p.m. FoUowing a short business meeting. Cart 
Klein of Oak Lawn, a candidate for Congress, 3rd Di^ct, 
win speak on a subject concerning senior citizens. A ques¬ 
tion and answer p^od wUl foOow. Refreshments wul be 
served. Stan Urbra is president of the dub and one may caD 
(706) 422-5065 for further information. 

AARP has a Medicare assistance program in which 
trained volunteers will meet with you, by appointment, to 
assist you in any Medicare problems you may have. 
Through PLOWS, the instructor will be at the Oak Lawn Lib¬ 
rary every Thursday from 1 to 4 p.m. - One may contact 
Becky Lerfelt at (708) 422-6722 for location and an appoint¬ 
ment. For persons in Evergreen Park, the instructor will be 
at the Hamiltbn B. Maher Community Center at 3450 W. 
97th St. every 2nd and 4th Thursday from 10 a.m. until 
1p.m. One may call (706) 422-8776 for an appointment. 

Only one week left to take advantage of the “Christmas in 
July" sale at the Country Thrift Sh^pe, sponsored by the 
Auziliare of Christ Hospital, at 1800 W. 9Sth St. Featured 
will be Christmas ornaments, wreaths and otiier Christmas 
items. There will be a sale on the regular merchandise as 
well. Store hours are from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday. 

•M 

Our former postmaster, Charles Worrell, and his wife 
Cleo celebrated their 64th wedding anniversary on July 4th. 
His family was from Steelville and hers from Sparta and on 
July 4th, 1926 the two were married in the parsonage of the 
Metimdist Church in Sparta by the Rev. T. Erune. They 
lived in the village for many years where he worked for the 
post office. They have thm children, Charles of Fort 
Worth, Tezas; Patricia Swift, Ft. Lauderdale, Florida; 
Roberta Witmer of Dewitt, lA; nine granddiildren and six 
great-grandchildren. Their daughter Pat {dcAed them ^p 
and took them to Iowa to celebrate their ai^versary. One 
may send a card to the luppy couple (he is 82 years young) 
at 236 Ridge Drive, Che^r, IL 62^. 

M* 
4 

Everyone is invited to join tiw Y Service League (formerly 
the Youtii Service Lqague) and a women’s auziliaTy of the 
Muthwest Suburban YMCA for a tr^ to the Shetwo^ Room 
featuring the Country Affair and the Little People on Wed¬ 
nesday, Aug. 22nd. Cost of this trip is $27.50 and includes 
lunch, the show and transportation and the buses will depart 
from the Long J<dm Silver parking lot, 87di and Cicero, at 
10:30 a.m. and return at approzimatdy 5 p.m. Reaervati^ 
may be nude by calling Evelyn Schultz, chairperson, at 
1(312)585-5029 or Harriet Pblloway at 1(708)425-4579. 

a*« 

John Antolak will be undergoing a bone marrow trans¬ 
plant sometime this fkU and he is in need of B-negative 
donors. If yon can hdp or need more information, one may 
call the rectory of St. Cierald Church at 422-0234. 

••• 

Baptized <m Juiy 15th at St. Gerald’s Church were Bar¬ 
bara Ann, daughter of John and Christine MalewsU Bier- 
naciak; WliUam Tbonus, Jr., son of William and Cheryl 
Oebbia; Donald Aloyaiaa, son of Steven and Mary Oliver; 
Richard Daniel, son of Richard and Tama Thompson; and 
DaiJei John, Jr., son of Daniel and Sandra Unoh. Congratu¬ 
lations to aU of you. 

The Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Anziliaty will 
have their annuai indoor/ouldaor picnic at the post h^ on 
Sunday, Aug. l2th frxmi 1 until 5 p.m. You bit^ the meat 
your family eqj<qrs and the grOla and side dishes (salads) win 
be provided. The cost is $2 per person and everyone is wd- 
come to cooM. There wUl also be a cake or baked goods 
auction. 

Welcome New Daughter 
• A daughter, Alezia Sheri, 
was born at Christ Hoa|>itai 
on July 1st to Roger K. 
and Lin^ M. Kane of Oak 
Lawn. The baby was born at 
12:54 a.m. weighiag 7 lbs. 
11 oe. and was 20 inches 

Oak Lawn Conununhy High School junior Margie 
Melaniphy has been named the VOMs State Winner in the 
National Journalism Scholarship Program sponsored by the 
Uinois Departihent of Rehabilitation Services (DORS) for 
the President’s Committee on Employment of People with 
Disabilities. . 

Margie’s article on hiring people with di««hiHtitKf was' 
awarded first place from essays written by Illinois Hi oh 
School students. ^ Diana. Ivoraen (right) ef 

“The disabled community’s most prominent demand is 
for equal opportunity employment,’’ wrote Margie. “The 
Americans with Disabilities Act, pending passage by the 
U.^. House of Representatives, would pndiibit employ¬ 
ers from rejecting qualified workers just because they are 
disabled and would require them to fruhion generally inex¬ 
pensive modifications to tiie workplace to make it accessible 

.to (he disabled employee.’’ ' . ' 
Her article has been forwarded to the national competi- _ ' - #fa'i ugg 

tion in Washington where it will compete against other state L^OITlDlJlfir SIClIlfi 
winners for cash scholarships. Each state is entitled to wu%uuua^ 
submit one essay. The natio^ winner will win a $3,000 col¬ 
lege scholarship. 

For winning the state competition, Margie received a 
plaque. In addition, she and a chaperone received trans¬ 
portation and $240 expense money to attend the com¬ 
mittee’s annual meeting on May 2nd and 3rd in Washing¬ 
ton, D.C., courtesy of the state AFL-CIO and the Disabled 
American Veterans Auxiliary. 

Margie, a 16 year old junior at OLGHS, is a member of the 
National Honor Society, the Junior Qaas Advisoiy Board, a 
reporter for tiie school newspaper and captafa of the tennis 
team. She is the daughter of James and Sally Melaniphy of 

, OakUwn. 

wUstaUeefl 

Parents and children can 
learn together about IBM 
personal computers iq =-e- 
hands-on computer skills 
camp at Moraine Valley 
Community College. The 
two-week non-credit camp 
begins on Monday, Aug. 6tii. 
Each child will use an IBM 
personal computer and pro¬ 
ceed at his or her own pace, 
progressing through sty 
levels of BASIC program- 

mmg. 
The camp, open to chil¬ 

dren ages seven and older 
(and their parents), will 
meet from 10 a.m. until 12 
noon on Mondays and Thurs¬ 
days in the Center for Con¬ 
temporary Technology, 
Room T900A. The fee is 
$40. 

Moraine Valiey is at 10900 
88th Ave. For more informa¬ 
tion, call 974-5745. 

Come Jdn The 
Celebration! 

This year marks our 10th annivers^ serving our friends and neighbors in Oak Lawn. 
And we think that’s cause for a celebration. Come and join the festivities under the Big 
Top on July 27 and 28 at our office on 103rd and Pulaski. 

The festival begins at 9:00 a.m. with free refreshments, carnival games and balloons 
for everyone. To remember the fun, an artist will draw free caricatures from 11:00 through 
3:00. Sit back, relax and enjoy the enchanting Mime Performance at 2:00. 

Then its time for the dazzling jazz sounds of the Joe Lill Dixieland Trio from 3:00 to 
5:00. And yipu’ll go home laughing as you watch the zany antics of “Those Funny Little 
People" beginning at 6:00 p.m. 

On Saturday, the kids will be delighted by a genuine Organ Grinder and monkey 
thinning at 9:00 a.m., as well as the free face painting by talented clowns. Then it's 
time for the charming Magic Show at 10:00. Followed by the Parrots and Pirates exotic 
bird show. 

Plus, there's a special Grand Prize Drawing on 
Saturday at noon for these exciting prizes. Enter 
the drawing by registering at our of^ on 103rd 
and Pulaski.* 

So mark your calendar for Friday and Saturday, 
July 27 and 28. 

1st Prize- FO VHS Video (Camera 

2nd Prize - YORX Compact Disc System with 

Dual Casette and AM^ Stereo 

3rd Prize- Panasonic Portable Stereo 

4th -lOlh FYizes - Standard Federal Bank T-Shirts 

Fun and games and plenty of free refreshments for all at our very special anniversary 
party. See you under the Big Top. 

ActMMaUaiwatyscIttcrwigiwUiou notice. *&«■«• nuU be 18 yen or older LMl one entry per penon SeeenexbleraioroompMedeWa 

103601.1 
fUCIneuNd 
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Park District 
Junior Tennis 

For the 14th consecutive 
year, the Chicago Park-Dis¬ 
trict in corgunctioa with the 
Chicago District Tennis 
Association will sponsor its 
junior tennis program, The 
National Junior Tennis 
League of Chicago. The goal 
of die Njn is to espoae 
youngsters to the game of 
tennis who, without this pro¬ 
gram, might not have the 
opportunity to play nor the 
financial power to buy and . 
maintain the equipment 
needed Ibr the game. For a 
SIO registration fee, the 
NJTL provides qualified 
instructira five days a week, 
the use of quality rackets and 

balls, T-shirts for weekly 
interpark competition and a 
city championship tourna¬ 
ment at the end of the 
season. 

NJTL invites all boys and 
girls ages eight to 18 to parti¬ 
cipate in its pro^m. 
Scions for novice and 

_ intermediate players meet 
' daily Monday through Friday 
until Aug. ,8th. Instruction 
and play begin at 9 a.m. and 
last until 12 noon.. Locally 
the program will be con¬ 
duct^ * at Beverly Park, 
103rd and Western. 

Fbr more information, call 
445-5443. 

AUai^ GoMnd Nal Hacti^ tad tha 
lag an avraid’ta hnil^ cfioap linhamMiid Al, wka 
raeogntaad aa “Oha if the GlnalB’* at Ika'Bd Ki^ 
Giaat Awards sports pisgraai Iho awards ara ' 
for profit sports fowadaftsa to hMrth aadUr... 
1^ The prueaado ara Bood to provide tka Udo srilh I 
liaaal eqa^paMBl and taka theas oa variaao Md 

High School Passing Leader To Knox. 
Jerry Zavorka, a 1990 

graduate of Evergreen Park 
High School and the regular- 
season prep passing yardage 
leader in Illinois, has 
annoniiced his decision to 
enroll this foil at Knox Col¬ 
lege, Galesburg. Jerry, the 
son of Mr. and. Mrs. Art 
Zavorka of Evergreen Park, 
was named ‘Male Athlete of 
the Tear* at EPCTfS and was 
selected to several All- 
Chlcagoland and All-Area 
Teams. He completed 146 of 
302 Msses for 1,997 yards 
and 22 touchdowns in 1989. 

A three-year starter for 
Evergreen Park head coach 
Brett Nelson, Zavorka 
became the leading passer in 
school history in 1^. throw¬ 
ing for more than 3,000 yards 
during his high school var¬ 
sity career. He received All- 
Nortiieast Conference honors 
at quarterback in both 1988 • 
and 1909. 

The 5*10”, 175-pound sen¬ 
ior also was a standout 
catcher for the Evergreen 
Park baseball team and was 

named to tiie AII-NortheaSt 
Conference squad for his 
work behind the plate this 
spring. 

Knox, which has been one 
of the top passing teams in 

NCAA Div. m football in 
recent years, competes in the*' 
Midwest Atiiletic Confer¬ 
ence, which includes many of 
the best small colleges in 
Illinois, Iowa and Wisconsin. 

In 1907,1900 and 1989, Knox 
won the All Sports Award, 
emblematic of athletic 
supremacy throughout all 
intercolle^ate competition in 
the Midwest Conference. 

Receives Lawless Award 
The St. Laurence High 

School athletic department 
has been informed that sen¬ 
ior Pat Perez, a member ol 
the school’s track team, has 
been selected by the Chicago' 
Catholic League as a 199U 
Lawless Award recipient. 
The award, based on the 
votes by league coaches, 
recognizes the top athletes in 
a conference sport, and is the 
most prestigious athletic 
honor that can be bestowed 
on an individual. 

According to ' lerry 
Murphy, Viking head track 
coach, "the award has spec¬ 
ial significance because it is 
the second time that Perez 
has received it, and only the 
second time in the league's 

history that the feat has been 
accomplished." Murphy 
noted further that "the only 
other time that the Lawless 
Award was given twice to an 
athlete occurred in IV/J 
when the winner was Steve 
Mally, alsoof St. Laurence." 

Perez, who led his team to 
the Catholic League cham¬ 

pionship in 1989, became the 
third St. Laurence athlete to 
receive all-state recognition 
in track and field when he 
placed 6th in the IHSA finals 
of the 800m run with a time 
of 155.7. 

Perez has tentative plans 
to attend Lewis University 
this coming fall. 

Softball Tourney 

Thin nmnoapto 
aawallMallalhar 

SouthwMt MaMMigar 
PublieatlofM 
Is printed on 

nowtprint 

FFA members bom all 
over the state will be sharing 
the field when they the 
bat, glove and srttball as 
their tools in the 1990 FFA 
Softball Tournament at the 
Illinois State "Super Fair" 
on Aug. 9th and lOfo. 

Chapters will vie tor S3JU 
in prira monies during the 
double-elimination tourna¬ 
ment to be held at Lincoln 
and Riverside parks. 

For the $45 entry fee, each 
chapter will receive 12 gate 
admissions to the tair tor 
each day their team is play¬ 
ing (16 year olds and under 
will be admitted free on all 
days of the fair). 

Each team shall consist ot 
10 players. 

Ag teachers must certify 
that all members of the team 
are members of the school's 
chapter, and are still in high 
school or this year's grad¬ 
uates. 

Rules, which will be prim¬ 
arily from the Official A.5.A. 
Rule Book, and entries can 

be obtained by writing: 
Illinois State Fair, Special 
Events, P.O. B<n S/b, 
Springfield, IL 62705. 'these 
entries and the entry tee 
must then be poatmarked by 
July 1st. 
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EXerycxie knows Honda Gold )^ir\gs are the greatest touring 
motoicycks on Uk road. Hcr^ an olfer that makes theni kick 
better than ever. But you better huny because the Gold 
dress-up dOa is only 0ood untU Septenber 30th. aaoumcMb. 
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Jim Thorpe’s 
Gold Medal 
Is Donated 

The Ufitted States Olympic 
Committee and Coca-Cola 
USA have announced that 
one at the worid’s legendary 
Olympic gold medals, won 
the late Jim Thorpe 78 years 
ago, wiU be donated to the 
U.S. Olympic HaU of Fame. 
The mc^ is being donated 
by 'Biorpe’s grandson 
Michael Koehler^ his wife 
Pat, and his mother Char¬ 
lotte Thorpe, Jim’s daugh¬ 
ter. 

James (Jim) Franda 
Thorpe became the interna- 
tionrt headliner of the 1912 
Olympic'Summer Games in 
StocUiolm with his astound¬ 
ing triumph in the decathlon 
and penatiiloo events. He 
was foe only Olympic athlete 
to win gold medals in both of 
these trad: and field events. 

However, in 1913, the 
International Olympic Com¬ 
mittee (IOC) str^iped him of 
his medals, bann^ him fixmi 
amateur competition and 
removed his name from 
Olympic records due to a 

violation of the amateur 
standing rule. Thorpe had 
been paid $15 a w^ for 
expenses to play baseball 
for two minor league teams 
in North Carolina prior to his 
Olympic partidpation. 

For decades, Thorpe, his 
fomily. Mends and sup¬ 
porters from around tte 
world petitioned the IOC to 
ask that his medals be rein¬ 
stated. 

Finally, in January 1903, 
foe IOC bestowed duplicate 
medals of foe original medal 
design to Thorpe’s surviving 
fomily membm. Thirty 
years after his death, foe 
worid-renowned athlete was 
formally voted to Olympic 
glory. 

The medal eventually wiU 
be displayed in the to-be- 
constructed U.S. Olympic 
Hall of Fame facility in 
Colorado Springs, the home 
of the USOC. The annual 
Hall of Fame induction cere¬ 
mony is presented by tim 
USOC and Coca-Cola USA. 

Archery Hunting 
Public Hearing 

Senior 
Golfing 

Runner-Up 
Seventy four year old Jack 

Shanahan shot a nine over 
par 70 to finish runner-up in 
the Chicago Park District's 
citywide senior gOlf tourna¬ 
ment. Shanahan shot rounds 
of39-39 on foe park district's 
only 18-hole course, Jackson 
Pafo. Shanahan, a Mt. 
Greenwood resident, was 
Just one stroke behind Al 
James, 76, of the South 
Shore area. 

Ed Carroll, a 67 year old 
resident of Orland Park, 
posted 43 and 39 enroute to a 
ninth place finish. Phil 
Bernal, 76, of the southwest 
side, foe first round leader 
with a 37, stumbled on the 
back nine with a 46 to finish 
one stroke behind Carroll. 

Freshman 
Third In 
10,000 Meter 

DePaul University suphu- 
roore Katherine Murphy ul 
Evergreen Park, a St. 
Ignatius High School grad¬ 
uate, finished third in the 
10,000 meter run at 1 he Ath¬ 
letic Congress (lAC) Junior 
National Meet hek) on June 
30th in Fresno, Calil. 
Murphy, who just completed 
her Ashman year at DePaul, 
just missed qualifying tor the 
junior national team as only 
the top two finishers in the 
10,000 meters qualified. 

The Department of Con¬ 
servation has set a public 
hearing for Wednesday, 
Aug. 15fo to hear comments 
on proposed lAanges regard¬ 
ing archery hunting at Rock 
Cut State Park and tiie 
department’s deer reduction 
plan for foe park. 

The hearing will take place 
at 11 a.m. at tiie Clock Tower 
Resort in Rodefotd. 

Comments will be accep¬ 
ted on both a proposed rule 
change to reduce the lengfo 
of foe archery hunt frmn W 
to 39 days and on foe depart¬ 
ment’s proposal releaaed to 
June to reduce the deer 
population at Rock Cut 

through use of both an arch¬ 
ery hunt and a profeaakmal 
sharpshooting program. 

Expert testimony must be 
subinitted in writing no later 
tiian Aug. 12fo. Written 
comments by other inter¬ 
ested parties will be accepted 
through Aug. ISfo. Com¬ 
ments foould be addressed 
to Carl Draper, c/o Legal 
Division, Dlinois Department 
of Conservation, 524 S. 
Secmid St., Spring^dd, IH. 
62701-1787. 

A previous hearing regard¬ 
ing archery hunting at Rock 
Cut was held in Springfield 
in mid-May. 

Track And Field 
Letter Recipient 

Dave Slinn, a graduate ot 
Richards High School and a 
1990 graduate of North 
Central College, was awar¬ 
ded a varsity letter in track 
and field for foe 1990 season 
from North Central head 
coach Al Carius. , 

Slinn, a distance runner 
for the Cardinals, ran foe 
800-ineters in 2:17.0, foe 
l,S00-nieters in 4:28.6, and 
the 3,000-meter steeplechase 

in 9:36.4. 
North Central, which won 

the NCAA Division 111 
championships in 1969, fin¬ 
ished fifth at the 1990 
championships. The Cardi¬ 
nals won foe College Confer¬ 
ence of Dlinois and Wiscon¬ 
sin Championships for the 
sixth consecutive time. 

Slinn is the son of Ms. 
Darlyne Slinn of Chicago 
Ridge. 
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BRIAN CARSON’S 
INCREDIBLE NEW STUNT 

i/immia stock cars 
every SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NIGHT 

SANTA FE SPEEDWAY 
tint • WoN ML, Just off IdW/l'ttd Iwterchugn 

at-Houf tpnndwny Hotline 70B43t>l060 
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Third Airport Location War is Officially On 
The Third Airport AlUance, whidi is oompoted of major nuy hsve been unseen in the past, but we will no longer be 

pla3wrs in the region sooth of the Oty of Chicago, has it- unheard.” The alliance Intends to demand that the study 
dared that, ”Tbe war for foe location of the Third Airport process'be kept folr and equitable, despite its belief that the 
is now officially on, and we are calling all armies to be field was tilted when the reprmntatives of the 
present.” of Chicago were added to the policy committee. 

The metropolitan press has enressed foe opinion that ^ * recent letter to U.S. Transportation Secretary Samuel 
foe Oty of Chicago has won the wst battle in fois war by Skinner, the Sooth Suburban Mayors and Managers 
the inclusion of its representatives on the third airport Association, part of the alliance, ^ibbted out the lack of 
study oonunittee. The alliance notM, however, that ‘^e representation or inclusion of a large segment of the Chi- 

Moraine Valley Weekend College Program 
native learning, says, “A good deal of independent study is 
needed because W4^end college classes meet only two- 
thjnfo as often as regular classes. Weekend college clas^ 
aren’t easier, they are just more cont’enient for foe woifcins . 
adult.”^ 

Fall semester weekend college dasses begin on Sept, 
bth. This fall, weekend dbllege dasses will be offered in 
business, communications, computers, economics, history. 

If you have thought about going to college, but can’t 
find the time to attend classes during foe week. Moraine 
Valley Community College offers an ahemative. The week¬ 
end collage program is designed for anyone who would 
like to continue to or her education but can’t attend dasses 
during the week. In as little as six semesters, students can 
complete im associate in arts degree in business transfer 
or Liberal Arts. More than 30 different courses are offered 
induding philosophy, math, soddogy, business, data pro- literature and mathematics, 
cessing, economics, humanities and psychology. After For more information, call the center for alternative learns 
cdtnpleting foe program, students can then trlnsfer to a ing at Moraine Valley at 974-5710." To register, call the 
fofkr-year college or university to complete a bachelor’s college service center at 974-2110. 
degree. . » 

Classes meet Friday evenings, Saturday mornings or 
Saturday afternoons. The program offers most classM on 
alternate weekends during foe IS-wedc semester, for a total 
of ei^t class meetings. Math, sdence and accounting 
classes, however, meet 14 weekends. . - ^ 

Rod Seaney, director of Moraine Valley’s center for alter- 

“Drunkbuster” Plan 
In a cooperative effort with the Alliance Against Intox¬ 

icated Motorists (AAIM), convicted DUI offenders par¬ 
ticipating in Sheriff O’Graify’s mandatory work program 
will distribute literature publicizing AAIM's new 
“Drunkbuster” program. 

Individuals who report a possible drunk driver to the 
police will receive $100 from AAIM if the offen^r is 
caught and convicted. 

Sheriff O’Grady has previously used DUI offenders to 
prepare several hundi^ thousand red ribb^ for the 
Mofoers Against Drunk Driving “Tie one on“ campaign 
last December^ 

On a regular basis, DUI offenders, participating in the 
Mandatory Work Ingram undertake environmental 
clean-up projects throughout suburban Cook County. 
Siqce ita inception, the program has provided over a 
million manhours of free labor to more than seventy 
suburban municipalities and non-profit organizations. 

This is the first time the Sherifrs Mandatory Work Pro¬ 
-am has partic^ted in such a project, Gheriff O’Gtsdy 
welcomes conununity organizations "and suburban' 
governments to contact his office for more information on 
this innovative way for DUI offenders to pay their debt to 

''The competition talks about US SO mudi, 
we must be doii^ sometl^g r^t- 

I ^ What do you say to 
^ a guy a rep from one of our 

competitors, who cx)mes in 
trying to sell his ideas by bad- 

[thing Blue Cross? What moui 
do you say when he tells you 
we’re too big? Or maybe a 
litde old-fashioned? 

Try this. 
Tell him that we care 

for more people in this state 

society. 

Electric 
Questions 

Neighboibood Dialogue - 
an opportunity to get your 
answers to questions you 
have about electric service 

MIU. CREEK 
ANIMAL CLINIC 
12904 Sa LaOranga Rd. 

Raloc Park 
S. Martin Hickman 

PiesiJem and Ou^Eaeciniie Qjicer 
sOantril Mtdicliw 

• Surgaty aOroonHng 
• VaccIrnMon today than the next seven or 

ight largest health combined representative from Com¬ 
monwealth Edison who will 
be at the Mt. Greenwood Lib¬ 
rary on Monday, Aug. 6fo at 
10 a.m. There is no charge 
for fois event. 

Hours by Appt. 
709-361-6002 

Full Ff^EE Examination 
with Annual Vaccination. 

earners 
Remind him that weVe built the largest PFO net¬ 

work, and one of the most experienced, most popular HMOs 
in the country. Both of which will be here tomorrow. 

Ask him to come up with something better than 
our managed care programs. Ask him to beat our Medical 
Services Advisory. In terms of quality and cost efficiency. 

What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50*84 

should know. 
• One out of every lour Aowricaos ewer the age of 4S 

wm enter a nursing hoeae.* 
• If yror Mom or Dad should be one of those one in four, 

ihcir.medicat insurance plan troo'i pay much of the cosc 
Weaher wM Medicare. 

• An iCtna Long-Term Cate Insurance Plan can help pcoiea 
mtw Moms or Dads aavings. The, ’!! leeehw up 10 lUO 
per foy while iheySe In a nutaing home, afker their choice 
of a 204ay or UO-day vraiiing period. And they can 
foeclvc that amount each and every day for up to * 

with Blue Cross all their liyes somehow made a conscious 
decision to pay too iiiuch for bad service. I don’t think so. 

And I don’t think we need to worry too much 
about the talkers either. // ^ 

Unless they stop.? 

\ DonS let a ooe-in-four chance of apending time in a nuning 
home threaten your parents' financial health. THI them about 
iCiaaS leorTttm Caie Plan. And call ut for more Information 
today CAIXi 
Or; All in and mail the coupon below for mote information. 



Solar 
Sprint 
Winners 

"SUver Streak,” a solar 
powered model car built by a 
team of four students 
Grissom Junior High School, 
Tinley Park, won the first 
Junior Solar Sprint Competi- 
tion at Argonne National 
Laboratory. Built by Mike 
Green, Theresa Lewitte, 
Hilary Gansaver and Brian 
JacUw, Silver Streak beat 
out 17 other solar cars over a 
lOO-foot course, powered 
only by 

The competition was open 
to seventh- and eightb-giiule ^ piMAig—ffc by Doug 
science .classes in the Chf- 99ihIutetBatla^E]9oalltaa 
cago area. Each class, work- Tided Ftsn Gmndusa’s Ka 
ing as a team, designed and or—iii.,—Ab »—n— 
built a working, solar-power atauHaueeMly nder one is 
model car using identical fBbmlttTd tit Tmliiaslniial FTi 
electrical motors, starter nndaaalDiial Juries, 
switches and solar cells pro- acUev 
vided by Argonne. Solar . ■...- 
cells convert sunlight into 
electricity to drive die motor, pboiogiaphofs Hm anaalsi 

First- and second-place 
finishers reived a tnp to -.Hn^Vf ... 
Washington, D.C. for cere- 
monies announcing a nation- XaviSr DsarSA 
al version of the event, plan- 
ned for 1991. Organized by Mary A. Harvey of Mer- 
Argonne, next year’s event rionette PaA was among the 
will be open to junior high 30S men and women krho re¬ 
schools aU over the nation. ceived degrees during the 

The U.S. Department of May Commencement cere- 
Energy, Argonne and the monies of Saint Xavier 
Soci^ of Automotive College, 3700 W. 103rd St. 
Engineerii spmiaored the She was awarded a 
event. Associate sptmsors B.A. in English. She was 
are General Motors Corp., campus editor and lifestyle 
the National Science Teach- editor for the ‘Xavierite’ 
ers Association and the student newspaper. A 1985 
Junior En^eetmg and graduate of Oak Uwn Corn- 
Technical ^ety. The sprmt munity High School, she 
wM organized by Argonne plans to obtain her master’s 
Scientut Robert Larsen. degree in English. 

SiWNM IMsmuenew ran CtaiMim 
Open House:July 21 A 22 -10 am • 4 pm 

Karla Kaypara 
10943 8. Lawndale Ave. 
Chleaao, Illinois 60655 
112.771.2261 

THE CONSUMER CONNECTION 

Need Surgery? 
NEIL F. HARTIQAN 

ATTORNEY GENERAL OF ILLINOIS SURGEON REFERRAL 

Q. I have been shopping around for a new' car. I went 
to several car dealers and was bombarded with coMiising 
Information. Is there a way to know whether 1 am getting a 
good deal im a new car? 

A. No. Your best apprt^h is to know what kind of car 
and operations you are locdcing for and vriiat you are willing 
to spend before you walk into a dealer’s showroom. 

llie full-size car costs more initially Bum others. It costs 
mme to operate and maintain. However, it can be more 
comfortable and carry six or more passengers. The inter- 
mediate-size car is slightly smaller and costs a bit less to 
operate, although maintenance runs about the same as for 
the other cars. 

Consider all costs and credits before buying. This in¬ 
cludes trade-in, lease, and rental car factors. CheA all op¬ 
tions and warranties. Warranties must teil you what is 
covered, who covers it and for how long, and what you must 
do to be satisfied if something goes wrong. Most warranties 
must be clearly labeled as foil or limited. 

Ask about options and their cost, lliese include fobric 
sealers for upholstery, undercoating and rastproofing. 
Options can add signifiomtly to the cost of the car. Don’t 
be persuaded into adding a costly option you really don’t 

4th Annual Great Midwest 

SHOWCASE 
OF HOMES 

Test drive the car. Put it through its paces. Make sure you 
are satisfied with its maneuverability and comfort. If you 
are planning on keeping the car for a few years, you Want to 
feel comfortable in riding and handling the car. 

Lastly and perhaps most important, is to negotiate the 
price. Check your bank’s "Blue Book” for your old car’s 
wholesale price and use it as a benchmark when considering 
a trade-in. Don’t sign any final papers until you make sure 

WILDWOOD CLUB ESTATES 
NEW LENOX 

Presented by: ' 
Will-Crundy Counties Home Builders and Associates 

Homes, Homes, Homes 
-Come see the 

. Irtest ideas and 
products 

OFMOMi beautifully 
-showcased in 
professionalty decorated and 
landscaped homes by these 
well-known and respMed 
area builders; 

■Daniel Construction 
Homes by Holmes 
Lifestyle Builders. Inc 
Uncoln-Way Builders 
Modem Kustoms 

Contractor 
Hampton Builders 

and More... 
Then, visit seven more 
Showcase homes, located at 
nearby sites. 

Exhibition Center: 
Stop to see innovative 
products and services 
displayed here to interest 
every home-buying consumer. 
Register to win exciting gifts 
and prizes. * 

Hours: 
Sat, july 21 - Sat, July 28 
Noon to 9 P.M. 

Sunday, July 29 
Noon to 8 P.M. 

Ticket booth closes one 
hour earlier. 

Entertainment 
Treat the entire family to ' 
jovial clowns, Dorothy and 
Toto, the Scarecrow, Lion, 
Tinman and Good Witch 
featured on the week-ends. 

Free Farking: 
Park nearby. We've acres of 
spaces and Boy Scouts 
ready to assist you. 

Sponsors: 
AfiMflfMl tadtfal S«vlnf» tank 
Chicafo Title IntufMC* Company 
Rfit Anwfican TMo Infunnc* ComfMny 
Northern IHInoiiCM 
Tkor Title InMirwKe Company 
Wildwood CHib estate* 

Admission: 
Adults: $5.00 
Children unrier 12: FREE 

the car is what you want. The dealer must sign to signify 
that all pre-delivery services have been made. Have aU 
warranties dated and signed. 

Have a consumer question? Write Neil F. Hartigan, 
Illinois Attorney General, Consumer Protection Division, 
500 Sooth Second Street, Springfield, IL 62706. 

YOUR GOOD 
SERVICE 
SPEAKS 
FORRSELF... 

Location: 
Wildwood Club Estates, 
New Lenox. Take Route 30 
to Vine, South to Havea one 
block East to WBdwood Drive 
and South to Misty Creek. 
Follow the signsi 

Refreshments: 
Enjoy delicious hot dogs, 
soft drinks and treats being 
sold by the Lincoln-Way 
Band Boosters. a 

SHOWCASE 
OF HOMES 

repair, axiarminalor or ' ' 
loAirrrthwIlhatwutewarmltiq package fWed^ 

OFF 
ADMISSION 

OAS 
HOMES PLAN BOOK 



WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS 

Iquj^ 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
Jn-i ; W I WIRST 

Midlothian 
S ASHLANC 

CHICAGO 

175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4's & VANS 
FROM 1978'sTO90 s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

VIINI-VANS 

r.RFW CABS 
jUULEY S 

U.S. Secictaiy of lYanapwtellM 
Evaa B^rh, Govimar JiBM IbaapMa aad M 
for Sl.S^nUOIw to fud the Late Cahmet 
CMwrfttM CBSPC^ Tlw MW BSPC odawM tl 
■od mfaala bi Uw alipoct otto aebctlm pracMo. C^GIASSIFIED ADSslire to get lesulls^J 

Sheahan Charge 
Michael F. Sheahan, Democratic candidate for Cook 

County Sheriff, charged Thursday that Sheriff Jim O'Grady 
has abandoned his 1986 campaign pledges to remove cor* 
ruptioofrom the Sheriff’s Office and fight suburban vice. 

"What we have here is a script for a new TV show called 
‘Cook County Vice’. Only this time, the bad guys are win¬ 
ning," Sheahan said. 

In 1985, candidate O’Grady pledged that he would purge 
corruption from the Sheriff’s OtBce and curb the spr^ of 

riNE CAm 

vice in the suburbs, Sheahan said. 
A 1990 published repmt, however, based on figures from 6800 W. 79th Street the Sherl^s Office showed that vice arrests have plunged 

since O’Gtady took office ~ from 242 gambling artests and 
.130 prostitution arrests in 1986 -- to only 92 gambling 
arrests and 27 prostitution arrests in 1^. 

"Promises made, promises broken," Sheahan said. 
"O’Grady says tto he’s done sudi a great job tiut 

there’s ha^y any vice remaining in C^ County,” 
Sheahan said, "but maybe the reason he hasn’t been prose¬ 
cuting vice is because his own office is up to its nedc in M." 

"Just this past weekend, a court-appointed administrator 
in New York removed , three Chicago Teamstem leaders 
because of their mob ties,” Sieafaan added. 

"One of those men also has ties to O’Grady and (Former 
Undersheriff Jim) Dvorak. He’s contributed more than 
$10,000 to their political campaign funds...and Dvorak later 
appointed his scm as Ifirst Republican Committee¬ 
man.’’ 

When )rou look at the weak effort against vice, Sheahan 
said, “If O’Grady’s not being rewarded by the mob, he pro¬ 
bably should be." 

Sheahan concluded, "As Sheriff, 1 will make the war 
against vice the priority that Jim 0’(jrady pledged to make 
it nearly five years ago.” 

“In my adhninistntion, anyone tied to suburban vice or 
organized crime interests will be quickly and permanently 
shown the door.” 

"Anyone in the office who is lax about enforcing vice laws 
will be fired, with their case referred to the appropriate 
agency for prosecution.” 

708/599-0800 

The New Car & Truck 
_‘ALTERNATIVE’ 

86 ASTRO RAISED ROOF 
88 OOPOE CARAVAN teOLO gg CHEV. 1500 
87 QMC SAFARI CONVERSION 86 CHEV. 1500 EXT CAB 
89 FORD XL BROWN/TAN 88 CHEV. 3500 

86CHEV.S-10 
87 CHEV. SUBURBAN 
86 DODQE RAM CHARGER SE 
83 FORD F-150 STEP-SIDE 4X4 
85 FORD BRONCO XLT 
85 FORD BRONCO II 
85 FORD BRONCO II 
87 FORD BRONCO 11 
88 FORD RANGER EXT CAB 
85 NISSAN KING CAB 

79FORDF-250CAP 

85 FORD F-250 
88 FORD F-150 
•8SFGRP F SiSOLD 

89 FORD F-150 XLT 
90 FORD F-150 XLT SUPERCAB 

Resident Assistant 1990 CHEVY SHORT BED 
SSTRUCK 

iSlEnfllne, Automalie, 
AlrCemr., CrulM Control, 

Tilt WhooL Powor Window*, 

Micduel Hudson, son cf approzinutely 5,600 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hudson students, wifo only 90 
of Evergreen Park, has been selected to serve as resident 
appoint by the Eastern assistants. 
Dlinois University Housing Hudson is a 1989 graduate 
Office as a resident assistant of Marist High School and is 
for the 1990-91 school year, a fieshman hotel/restaurant 
Eastern provides housing for management major. 

88 CHEV. 0-20 CARGO 
87 DODGE 350 WINDOW 
86 FORD E-360 CARGO 

'85 SOUTHWIND..27’** 

FULLY EQUIPPED 
MOTOR HOME 

85 SILVERAD010 ’ 
88SlkVEHAPO<>80LD 

SSSILVERAPO HSb^° 
89 SILVERAD01500 
89STARCRAFTCONV. 
89 SILVERADO 2500 
79 QMC 1500 
88 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC Tyler School 

Of Secretarial Sciences 
(Formerly Southwest School of Business) 

I i o o I Offered Every Set. 
Lotus 1 •2*3 8.-00 til 4:30 
And Ree. Limited to 

A WordPerfect 4 students Esch Week. 

Workshops .iun®*"!?!!!!!!! k- _ ^ S150 per Workehop 

■84eHEVi0 898RSOLD 

88CHEV.C-30CONV. 
87 QMC C-303X3 
88 QMC EXT CAB 
"PIctur* for dliptay purpoms only. 

87 CHEV. CONQUEST 20 

kI ZTT ^ VISIT OUR NEW 
-- --- TRUCK CENTER 

< < Conversion Vans, Pick Ups, 4x4*s, 
I ^ e Blazers, Suburbans, R.V.’s 
'5 S ,1 Dooley's, Starcrafts, & More. 

-3--1-j—L 65 To Choose From 

Dsily Hours: Mon.-FrI. 8:30 s.m. te 9 p.m.. Set. 9 s.m. te 8 p.m., Cloeed Sundey 

No Pressure - Quality Cars - Reasonable Prices 
8030 S. Kadzie Ava. 
Chicago, IL. 60652 

■—^—. 

V 
eat Mtmim tc 

I 
1 87 FORD E-150 CARGO 
1 88 FORD E-3S0 XLT WINDOW SUBURBANS 

n 1 ■ - 1 
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Underwater Adventure On Video 
through the “eyes” of Jason, a submersible robot that sur* 
veyed the remains of these mysterious ships. Bones of the 
deceased sailors, still present at the bottom of Lake Ontario, 
serve a* a grim reminder that the simultaneous shipwrecks 
represent the largest single loss of life on the Great Lakes 
during the War ^ 1812. The video also reveals the ‘ghost 
ships* still intact and ready for battie with cannonballs 
staged and swords and boarding axes stowed in place. 

In addition to the video presentations, a trained musuem 
actor, dressed as Ned Myers, one of eight survivors from 
Scourge, will tell his story of the fateful day at sea. Myers 
was the main character featured in James Fenimore Coop¬ 
er’s 19th century novel, NED MYERS; OR A LIFE BEFOU 
THE MAST. Dressed in foil 19th century costume, Myers 
will describe his experiences on board the shop the day 

A foil-scale 60 X 18 ft. re-creation of the deck from the 
U.S. Navy schooner Scourge, sunk during the War of 1812, 
will set the scene for a spectacular underwater video presen¬ 
tation, "Jason Sununer.” at Chicago’s Museum of Science 
and liidustty through Sept. 3rd. Using the latest in under¬ 
water imaging, video and robotic technology, this faacfoat- 
ing exhibit, l^ted in the museum’s east court, wUl allow 
visitors to view recorded highlights of an earlier underwater 
exploration led by Dr. Rt^rt Ballard, discovered of the 
sunken ships Tha^ and Bismarck^ 

Three giant screens will capture the discoveries and ad¬ 
venture that unfolded this past spring during the museum’s 
presentation of “Jason Live,” which followed Ballard and 
his crew as they traveled deep beneath the surface of Lake 
Ontirio in search of the wreckage from two vessels, Hamil¬ 
ton and Scourge. Both ships capsized in August of 1813 dis^er struck. 

A number of related items also will be on display in the 
exhibit. A MiniRover ROV (Remotely Operated Vehicle) 
similar to one used in the move “The Abyss," will be sus¬ 
pended over Scourge’s deck with an operational video cam¬ 
era so-that visitors can see themselves through its ‘eye.’ 
Also present will be Jason Jr., the fetherml robot used by 
Ballard during the exploration of Tha^ in 1985: In addition 
to the robots, the exhibit also will offer informational panels 
on the U.S. Navy and Electronic Data Systems Corp. E.D.S. 
provided the communications, technc^gy, management 
and expertise that enabled Ballard to broadcast his expedi¬ 
tion live. 

Light refreshments, including seafood salad and sub¬ 
marine sandwiches, be available in a special “Jason 
Cafe” located in the exhibit. Visitors can ei^ a meal or 
simply relax as they view this remaikabfe vidM presenta¬ 
tion. 

The museum is located at STth St. and Lake Shore Dr. 
Hours are 9:30 a.m: to 4 p.m. weekdays and 9:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Saturdays, Sundays and holidays. 

during a sudden storm that sent more than SO crew mem¬ 
bers to their death. ^ 

Viewers will be'taken on this underwater adventure 

Spanish 
Eyes'' 

SportsgirJ 
WHY PAY MORE 

MATTRESSES 
Tracey yiemha, 15, of 

Oak Lawn appeaia in .the 
Angnat laaM of ‘•TEEN” 
magazine aa a ‘SportogM of 
the Ymv* rashMul 
flnallat and la digibie to com¬ 
pete for a S10,(XI0 scholar- 
ahlp. In Its second year, 
“TEEN’s” 1991 ‘Sporto- 
girl of the Year* pogram la 
searching for ontatanding aD- 
around atUetos, gbb who 
have excellent akOlo In 

Kurck Brolhen 
Service Center 

C ompictc Aulo Service 
HAM to 6PM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes St Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Tovking 

.1425 W. Illth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-0085 

Cloiad Saturdays 

Bunk Bada $78.00 
Sofa Bad $110.00 
Badroom Sets $188.00 
Cheat $«.00 
Dtnalte $88.00 
Umpa $20.00 
Sofa Chair-Love Seat $188.00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147th a Springfield ^ ^ 

ZBIockaEaatof Pulaaki 
Midlothian ^ 

Annual Craft Show 
The Heart and Home An-" applying for this juried show 

tiqile & Craft Show will be call Joy at (708) 474-8880 or 
held on November 3rd from Jan at (219) 865-6027. 
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Home- 
wood Inn on Halsted St., 
Homewood. This show* was 
previously known as “from 
the heart,” which was held 
at the Irwin Center and T 
sponsored by Linda Wit- IMUUlH 
wicki. The change of location I 
will allow for some additional ADS I gamp 
craft booths as well as some J 
added antique dealers. "*■ ■•••8 

If you are interested in 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND CDMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED &BDNDED 

•FULLY INSURED 

The June and July lasaea 
each feataied eight gUa 
for the aix legioiia. Becanae 
of the vohune of ontiieo and 
the qnaUty of the candidates, 
the odda have increaaed to 
12 athletea (for the aix 
regioaa) for tto montha of 
Augnat and September. 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES Theater 
Auditions 

Encore Theatre Produc¬ 
tions announces open audi¬ 
tions for its upcoming pro¬ 
ductions of “Fools'’ by Neil 
Simon, directed by Melissa 
McGuire. There ate roles 
available for seven men and 
three women. Auditions will 
be held at Condesh Del Mar, 
12220 Cicero, on Aug. 6th 
and 8th at 7 p.m. Show dates 
are Oct. 11th, 12th and Oct. 
18th and 19di. Bring picture 
and leaume if available. 

For further information 
call Marty Shannon at 
(708)597-^. 

Need Craftere 
The Ladies of the Dolton 

Elks invite exhibitors to 
participate in their “First 
Arts and Crafts Show and 
Bake Sale,” on Saturday, 
Sept. 29th. Exhibitor’s space' 
will be 8' X 6' at a cost of 
$25 per space (not refund¬ 
able). Card tables will be 
available to rent for $2 each. 
All work must be handcraft¬ 
ed. The show will be at the 
Dolton Elks Lodge, 14434 
Indiana Ave., from 9 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. 

- For more details, call 
(708)841-1073. 

MAID BRIGADE 
Fighting The War On Grime' 

SatlBfsKtlon Guaranteed 
Dally - Weekly • Monthly 
Move Ins • Move Outs 
Gift Certlflcatae Available 'eiD-SUMBR PUNO* 

PBSTZVAV90 

juur 27. 28. 29 PRIDSY, SATUUMY, SUMDAY 

CAESAR'S PARK AMD PAIROROUHDS lt(18T A KEMTON. CRESHDOO. lUIMOIS 

(2 BLOCKS EASY OP CICERO AVE.) 

2 TENTS OP BNTBRTAINIBNI-RAIN OR 8H1ME 

Quaiity Cieaning At 
Affordabie Prices” 

Let Ut Help! Y 
Phone ' 

708414-MAID 
POUCA NVSIC 
BEER' CARDEN 
COCA-COU VIDEO VAN 
ARTS A CRAPT8 BOOTHS 
COUNTRY MUSIC 

PRBE PARKING 

SCMETHINO POR EVERYONE IN THE ENTIRE PAMILYIII 

-OCME OUT POR A GREAT TIME* 

P.A.C.P. Variety Sta(;e Tent Polonla Pavilion Tent 



Stan KIEFEB SUTHERLAND, JULIA ROBERTS, KEVIN 
BACX)N, WILLIAM BALDWIN and OLIVER PLATT is cur¬ 
rently set to open at movie houses all over the Chica^ 

. area on August 10. ^ 
AMY YASBECK (inset) ■ 

stars in the movie “PROB- 
LEM CHILD'' which 
presently playing at local 
theatres around the Windy V 
City.The LITTLE COM- ^ 

J‘ANY OF MARY HOSPICE MaPB 
DEPARTMENT is seeking 
special volunteers to become 
members of its Hospice j/jfKf 
Professional team. The . 
volunteers play an integral sv 
role by providing emotional support and respite to terminal¬ 
ly ill patients and their families......STEVEN BRACH, an 
Oak Forest resident and a ^nior at Northern Illinois Uni- 
veisity, has been awarded a SI ,000 scholarship by the 
LITTLE COMPANY OF MARY AUXILIARY....lTie Chi¬ 
cago Area chapter of the Alzheimer’s Disease and Related 
Disottlei^ Auociation will hold tlieir 1990 "MEMORY 
WALK” on October 6 flong Chicago’s iakefront. 

BETTY WHITE (inset), . . j » 
four-time Enuny Award win- ' 
ner, returns to Chicago on 
September 22 to be honored 
by the museum OF a. VLH 
BROADCAST COMMUNI- IHni VIS 
CATIONS.Also 
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Pat Capuzzi, 
Versatile 

Entertainer 
orncr 

By 

BIN Corcoran 

‘EateitalaiiieBt Extrodi- Creetwood Recientiaa De- 
naire’ best describes cesne- paitmeut at (706) 371-4M0. 
dlan Pat Capuzzi and that’s 
Just a few of the talents of . 
this very chamlng and 
versatile perfemer. Come 
out and see for yourself on ' 
Friday, August 10th, at 
Crestwood’s Caesar Park, ’ W 
141at and baton. WpflftL 'iHki Y 

Pat Capuzzi opens the 
show for Mr.. “Spanish V ■ V 
Eyes” himself, the one and 
only bhnioas, A1 Martino ^ V 

Tldwts wfll be on sale for 
SS per person (Idds 15 and 
under are free) storting at k 

p.m., 2 beurs before Show f 
Thne on.,August 10th. For 
further Infacmatloa caO the PAT CAPUZZt 

S^IE M(^M(MA(]u^,^ 

mariwo'itV**^*uncow* 
SHIRE THEATRE prdduc- Lf ^ -/M'i #^3 
tion of "PUMP BOYS AND 

its 73rd consecutive revue, 
“FLAG SMOKING PER- -wwwoaBBUnmMHBB 
MITTED IN THE LOBBY ONLY OR CENSORAMA” open¬ 
ing tonite at the famous North Wells street theatre. 
DRURY LANE THEATRE OAKBROOK wUl bring up the 
curtain “ON THE TWENTIETH CENTURY” on August 22. 
The comedy is set on a train traveling from Chicago to New 
York in he 1920’s. The origiiud movie version of the play 
starred CAROLE LOMBARD and JOHN BARRYMORE. 
WBBM NEWSRADIO 78 has launched a “Stoy Healthy” 
summer-long health awareness campaign in conjunction 
wMi local hospitals....GOODMAN THEATRE Artistic 
Director ROBERT FALLS has aimounced complete plans for 
the theatre’s 1990-91 Mainstage season which will include 
the world premiere of "BOOK OF THE NIGHT.” 

HERE 'N THERE..The 17th Illinois State ALCOHOL¬ 
ICS ANONYMOUS State Conference will be held August 
10. 11 and 12 at the SHERATON INTERNATIONAL AT 
O’HARE. This year’s program will include AA, AL-ANON 
and ALATEEN speakers and workshops and is open to any¬ 
one who cares to attend. For further information on ses¬ 
sions, prices and rooms, call: (312) 346-1475.Visitors 
to the ADLER PLANETARIUM can draw a comparison 
between tomato seeds which spent six years in space and 
tomato seeds which spent the same six yearn in a vault 
here on earth.STATE REP. JOHN J. MC NAMARA 
(D-27) will hold his sixth annual "Family Day Picnic” on 
August 12 from 11 a.m. until 6 p.m. at Midl^ian Mead- 
ows-Grove Number 2, lS3td and Pulaski. The picnic in¬ 
cludes plenty of food, childrens entertainment, music, 
raffles, bingo and volleyball.“FLATLINERS,” which 

W -'-^1 
ing to Chicago is popuiar 
entertainer FREDDIE BELL 
who is performing on Fridays , i 
and Saturdays at ARTIE G’s ,1 i: ^ 
at 549 N. USalle.And ‘I'M * ^ 
former tennis great BILLIE JEAN KING was recently seen 
dining at the HONDA RESTAURANT.KATHRYN 
JONES and DERRICK STEWART are the two latest addi¬ 
tions to the staff at the NEW MIX 102.LAUREEN LEWIS 
has joined die DORAL PLAZA as head concierge. 
SANTA FE SPEEDWAY wiil again present a full range of 
racing programs this Friday, Saturday and Sunday.. 
LAURA SOROL and HAMET ARIF will tie the knot on Sun¬ 
day, August 5 in a wedding ceremony to be held at SWAL¬ 
LOW CLIFF at 2 pm See you next week. 

Taste of Chicago 
Cookbook Available 

While the 1990 lasle ol The Taste ot Chicago 
Chicago is now a mouth- cookbook costs id and is 
watering memory. Chicago- ^ 

ans still can sample dozens ot Events Office. Room 70J. 
treats from the famous food 
festival by using the 1 aste ot City Hail, 121 N. LaSalle St., 
Chicago cookbook. Chicago, 60602. 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons’ 

HOURS: 
Stoll Mon.ThruFrl. 

Sol. from 4 

"Rhythm Section' 'Fri., Sat. 
' 'Accordian Tony'' Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
, 147th St. & Oak Park Ava. 

Crestwood Celebrates An Incredible Weekend! 
i vr ; Join Us for 3 Evenings of Superb Enteitaiiment 

at Crestwood's Beautiful Caesar Park • 141st & Kenton 
FRIDAY — SATURDAY — SUNDAY AUGUST 10th ^ 1 ItH & 12th 

ir 2nd Annual — Festo Italiano! 

"A TOUCH OF ITALY” 
AUGUST lOlh & 11th 

FEATURING 

• AL MARTINO 
• BUDDY GRECO 
• COMEDIAN 

PAT CAPUZZI 

• CHRISTINE CORELU 

• JOE CANTAFIO 

• **CR0SST0W*BAND 

AND FRANZ IS BACK! 
For an unforgettable evening under the stars! 

htvlW AUGUST 12th 

^ t,lM You am invited to 

rt TyWjirTr be our distinguished 

1 guest at Crestwood's own 

I‘Orchestra Hall Under The Stars' 

iMere ‘Chicago's Oftidal Ambassador of Music,* 

Franz Benteler, will honor Bach, Brahms and Beethoven 

and beguile you with Bluogiass, Boogie and Beatles. 

Soma sealing available or you can bring your own chairs and bionkots. 

Everyone is welcome. Refreshments will be available. 

THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR THIS CONCERT 

Join Us for a Traditional 
Italian Mass Celebration at 
4 p.m. - Sat., August 11th. 
No admittance dtarge 

hif»: Phbna (T08) 871^1880 COSTO 
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Wt'll charge it—phone your imnt 
ad AU t4 pepart tor ottly S3.00 
Rata St SO par Ima. (2 lina mini¬ 
mum ) 

Ml Graanwood Eiprau 
AUip Enpreis 
Burbank Slickney Indepandant 
Evargraan Park Counar 
Oak Lawn Indepandant 
Paloa Cilitan 
Paloa Oiuan Hickory Hilla Ed 
Chicago RidgaCilican 
Worth Ciiuan ‘ 
BavarlyNawt 
Scolladala-Aahburn Indapand 
Midlalhian-Braman Maaaangar 
Orland Townahip Maaaangar 
Bridgaviaw Indagandant 
OFFICES: , 
Main0(rica-3840W t47lhSI. 

< 3aB-242S > » 
Ml. Graanwood-313S W. lltih 

38B’242$ 
OakLawn-S211 W. SSihSt.. 

388-2425 

Copy la accaplad with tha undar- 
aianding that tha publiahara 
asaumaa no raaponalbility tor 
omitaion through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and ahall be under no 
obligation or liability ol any kind 
whalaoavor. aithar to the advar- 
liaer or third partlaa. In the avant ol 
an error in copy, on iho advarliaar'a 
raquoat, tha publiahar will ractily 
the error by publlahing the cor- 
raciad ad m the naxl regular iaaua 
without charge All claima or ad- 
lualmania mual be made within 
5 daya ol tha dale ol publicallon to 
which tha error occura. 

VrTAL NOTICES 

Cemeteries 
Lots 

Cemelery Lots Ml. Vernon Cemetery S 
lots • $400 eech 

(708) 33trOS85 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Loal Peta wailing to be lourid 
Animal Wallara League. Call lor 
hra. & into. 

6224 S. Wabaah. Chgo. 667-0068 
10101 S. Ridgeland. Ch. Ridga 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Personals " Building Maintenance Building Maintenance 

Personals 

VISA/MASTERCARD 
Easy, fast! No deposit. No 
credit' check. Also $5000 Gold 
Card Guaranteed! Cash ad¬ 
vances! Free info! 
1 (800)234-6741. any time. 

^ ADOPTION ^ 
mm My husband and I ara Intar-ee mm My huaband and I ara Intar-giB 
V aatad In adopting an Inlanl. ifV ?you know ol anyona who la con-aL 

aidsring placing a child lorW 
adoption pleaaa call JoAnn or T. 

W Chria COLLECT W 
L 1-217-868-2042 L 

Call alter SPM weekdays or 
anytime on waekanoa / OB 

ADOPTION- 
A LOVING CHOICE 

Wa know you vaant only tha bast lor 
your baby. Wa are a happily 
married couple, unable to have a 
baby ol our own. Lot ua provide 
tha love, attention, happinaaa and 
ascurlty that a child naada. I'm 
aad-amployad. availabla anytime. 
My wlla will be at home lull-Uma 
to land to your baby's ovary need. 
Madical/La^/Counasllng paid. 
Conltdsniial. Ptaaaa halp ua by 
calling our attorney at 708/967- 
6632. 

J^aBnak^ 

fwomoHi 

CHIU}USS COUPLE 
SEEKING TO ADOPT 

Wy could nuvur know tht) 
uHoiiy you uru uxpuriunc- 
ing in deciding what's biMt 
for your baby's future, but 
wo ilo know tho iigony of 
boing childloss. We din 
happily married with a 
dream of becoming a fami¬ 
ly. Your baby will be loved 
by a full-time mom k story- 
teliing dad. 
Medical/Legal/Counseling 
Pd. Confidential. Please 
call our attorney at: 

(706)957-6841 

ADOPTION - 
A LOVING ANSWER 

We know you're worried and want 
the best lor your baby. We oiler 
understanding end support lor 
you and a loving, nurturing, 
Christian environmeni tor your 
baby. We're a young, childless 
couple with an established mar¬ 
riage, good educations, and llnan- 
clal security. Wile will give up suc- 
cesslul career lor motherhood. 
Medical, legal, couseling provided. 
Conlldenllal. Please call our 
attorney at (706) 957-6839. 

Person who adopted a mx- 
ed chow dog, 3 years old 
from Animal Welfare on 
103rd It Ridgeland Av. on 
or about July 16,1960. The 
dog's name is Smutty. 
Please contact original 
owner. This is URGENT. 
Please call and speak to 
Mother ONLY. Mrs. Linda 
Nelson any time after 
4PM. 

1 (312) 995-8234 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Brick Work 

B C. CONSTRUCTION 
Steps Resurfaced - Brick Repairs 

Tuckpointing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)239-7755 
(708) 422-7607 

Carpet Repair & 
Installation 

Espeirl carpet repairs 8 
New installation 

Call Tim 56(M>145 

Carpentry & 
Remodeling 

MURPHY A MURPHY 
All Types of Remodeling 
Garages - Decks - Etc. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
^^(312)586-3829 ^ 

Electrical Service 

HREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 
376-0939 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

ATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)23SM5 

Electrical Service 

, CANDOR ELECTRIC 
Since 1962 

tOOamp Services 
Outlets & Switches 
Violations Corrected 

Visa/MC & Discover 
(312) 778-2626 
1,800-244-2626 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 

kscKSLwatsneaacaaw 

Entertainment 

LIVE! 
BIG BAND MUSIC 

One Man 
All Occasions 

598-3560 

Masonry Work 

K???S?5H5?S7SJS25HS2S?S?WWS25J5re 

g QuBranlGGd Quality g 

I MASONRY g 

i WORK g 
^ Of All Kinds g 
Cl '0 
O' ^ 
Di • Brick • Block c 
8 • Stone • Fireplaces g 
^ • Tuck Pointing g I' Outdoor Bar B-Q's g 

• Room Additions R 
' Masonry Repairs g 

Call: KEITH I 
708-301-2109 I 

For Estimates c 

Paving 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 
Drtvawaya • PaifUng Lola 
Saaleoottng a Ra^ra 

Froo Eattmatoa 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8866 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Residential 
• Industrial 
• Comniereial 
"Fully insured" 
For Eslintales 

636-7087 

Plumbing 

NEEDAPLU^4BER? 

CRENSHAW & SON 

All types of work 

Residential - Commercial 
Rehab & Remodeling 

No job too large or small 
Licensed - Bonded - Insured 

BC 15376 

(706) 425-2648 

Ptaster-Palching 

Plaatar Patching 
DrywB Taping Pr— BaMpiataa 

NoMTooSmaH 

424 5710 

Sewing Machines 

REFERS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME 55 OR NO CHARGE 

233-3213 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore. Whirlpool, Automatic 
Washer A O^er Service 

Service Call $11 95 
Can Bill 9eV63BB 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

POSTALJOBS 

^ S11.4110414.^ HR. 
For uam and applioattoo Intorma- ■ 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

URGENTII! 
CANVASSERS 

Needed immediately. 
Great opportunity for aelf 
motivated individuals. 
Full/ part time. Potential 
to earn SlOO-300 daily, 
ReallBtic amount. (]aU for 
more information. 

309-7S3-7142 

(21B)7BMB4« 
Ext. IL. 220 
SAM-6PM 

70ay( 

M/uoamoAOE 
CLEANINOSeiVICE 

Hiring Dkoonttobto, Frtondly, 
Hard Working Indivklualt To 
Oo Houaawofk. Ftoxibto 
Hours. No ExpsrtohM Nscis- 
sary. Will Train. 

Call 
706061-7298 

U.S. XPRES8 
We TAKE A GREAT JOB 
AND MAKE IT BETTER) 

wa naadprofasstonal lagma w)th 
2 yra. OTR axparianoa-ctoar MVR, 
minimum aga ol 23 with naat ap- 
paaranca. 
• Madical/Llla Inauranoa 
• Mlltags Inoantiva Rn 
• Loading/Untoadlng 1^ 
• Safety Bonus • Crsdit Union 
• Assignad Trucks • WsaktyPay 
• Vacation Rsy • Motel Rsy 

1980 KWS 8. FREIQH-aiNERS 

CALL TODAY & JOIN OUR 
QROWINQ COMPANY 

OKLAHOMA CITY. OK 
800436-5046 
406-745-2246 

INOIANAPOLiS. IN 
800-222-2666 
317-2458300 

NEED WORK? 
For immediate openings call 

i-9004a4-ae84. 
Hiring warehouse workers, 

mechanics, drivars, ianltors, 
security guardt and office helpers 

(will train). 
$15,00 phone lee. 

HOSPITAL JOBS 

Start SS.SO/hr., your area. No exp 
necaasary. For Info call 1-go6- 
990-9308ext. 304,6am-8pm 7 days. 
S12.00fea. 

FORD SALES 

Join the )oe Riste Team at his neweet 

Ford atore! Rg edveftieinf support! Big 

inventory! Demo plan! Your chance to 

really make BIG $S$. Top pay plan, 

good benefit package, paid vecelions 

and holidays. Call for appointment. Ask 
for FRANK PFISTCR. 

706-532-6200 
NIVES RIZZA FORD 

ORLAND PARK 
157th and Harlem 

TRAVEL FREE 
k 

paid for it 
We’ll show you how. Call 
now for amazing recorded 
message. 

(708) 614-2038 

trailer inspector 
Exparionoe praferred. mutt 
have High School Education. 

PlasMCaU: 
Eric 

Monday thru f ridoy 
eAM-3PM to tdwdule appl. 

(312) 247-9092 

machinist 
CMC LATHI 
OPBMTOM 

Must bs skpertonesd. ExosHstn 
bensllts. ASK ASOUT our tWOO 
Mrlng bonus progrsm. 

CSMtAMt0 4PM 
7IIS-48»a>17 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Physicians 
Assistant 

S. E. Florida 
Fsst-peced 3-MD Osmotoloay/ 
Osrm Surgery Practice tooMng 
-lor a Pliyildimi Asaietant tor 
beautiful Stuart Florida area. 
Pceltion with tramandoue 
opportunity lor advanoa- 
mant and Independence. 
Moving expenees paM. Sstary 
excellent with banallte package 
included. Call collect 

(407) 335-5734 

8:30-5 PM EST. 

nurse-lpn 
SW Suburban social service 

' agency seeks Lm to serve 
devekmmentally disabled in- 
dividu^ in residential en¬ 
vironments. IL nursing k 

drivers lie. reqd. exp. w/DD,' 
MI. BD pref. Fuli-tUne day posi¬ 
tion I |Nn-9pm, Mon-Fri. offer 
competitive salary k benefits. 
Please send requirements to: 

)ulie Kellman: 
ST. COLETTA’S of ILUNOIS 

> 123rd k Wolf 
Palos Park, IL 60464 

(706) 448-6520 
An Equal Opportunity Emirioyer 

DRIVERS 
V-C TANK UNES 

Needs drivers and owner- 
operators. Must be over 23, 
clean driving record. 2 years 
trucking, one year liquid 
chemical hauling, all 
verifiable. Top Pay, pension 
program,pd. vac., health ins. 
Call for appointment. ' 

(219) 322-7773 

EXCELLENT PAY! 
If you are serious about 
making money from home call 

- (708)535-1110 
Ext. 112 

For amazing recorded 
message with details. 

SALES REPS/ RESET PEOPLE 
Food broker seeking part-time 
sales reps k reset people. Car 
required. Paid for milage. Must 
be available eam-Mon-'Ili Call 

Cheryl Rathje at 
(708)671-6250. 

OUTSIDE SALES POSITION 

Entry level with protected ter¬ 
ritories. Draw and commission. 
Must have own transportation. 
Management poesibUities. Call 

Mias Lae 
(706)371.1226 

PEA(3I TREE BANCARD 

HalntylM 

Aik VIMI Hmpr Wlwr* Yoa'ra Alt 
Rmimxn WMHd to Mrvkxi rtlTiiti 
wke raquin iwwM fmkkxw nd to¬ 

tal Mrvica. If iiM'ra lockkit lor ■ 
tmnm. M |«M ■ lob ikm wo'io 

looUot lor you. yoor ooafidow 
lloltotoTvtow coU: 

Koir ftrlontoro 

Toaan-msi'- 
TooPif klwo tl-toto 

/r/HiyS TO ADI/ER7TSS... /IDIT£R7TSE WEEKS TFPAYS.. 
! 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

ASSEMBLERS. Enrelleni incone lu 
HOKoinhle produrto from your hume 

S04-64e*l700 
DEFI. P2%24 

■ATTEWION. POSTAL jOBS* 
sun ill.4i/hour1 

Pur uppliretlun mformelioA r:ull 
(l)M2«3e-aa0S. Ekl. M-392S. 

6«m • lOpm. 7 duyii.** 

QiMiifkxl Child Care 
Weriuro Wanted 

Burbank Area 
9994729 

^ K.T.I. 
Kuirit Traniport, Inc. 

OTR DRIVERS 
HmIIIi, Ufa, Aoddant & 
Stcknanlm. 

^Paid Vacatlpn & Holiday* 
Tima At Hama 
Layovar ft Motal Pay 
RWar Policy 
.24fMilo 
Ms incraaoa 6 mo't 
vy* Incraoao 1 yr. 
ItSalotyBonu* 
Multiple Slopa S20.00 
OrapftHaakS8.SO 
Minimum 23 yrt. o( aga 

800-443-7037 
aak (or Safety Dapl. 

CONTRACroSS WANTED 

CC'a a ■ubconlniclort noadod for 

cnaiaarrial proiecii in Chicago mofro 

aron. Contractors only. Ploosa contact: 

CARY SMITH. Toaaaaaaao 

or 

CHRIS RUSSELL 3l2-tM4-t0>0 

CARLTON 
ENTERPRISES, 

INC. 
••DRIVERS” 

We will guarantee you 
a minimum SI000.00 In 
Incanllva companaatlon 
during your f Int y«ar 

of oonllnuou* amploymani 

Wi need profaaalonal, a«- 
parianoad Hat tiad and hot 
ahot drivoi*. Pramium oo. 
oHar* companaatlon up to 
28% of the groaa ravanua 
with the boat banadta In 

Ihalnduatry. 

•• LEASED OPERATORS •• 

Wa will guoranlaa you a 
minimum SI000.00 in In- 

oanUva oompanaalion 
during your firat yaar 

of oonllnuou* amploymant 

wi naad profaaalonal long 
term flat bod and hot ahot 

laaaad oparator*. Pramium 
company offer* companaatlon 

up to K% of groaa ravanua 
along with the boat program* 

in Ihalnduatry. 

•• RECRUITERS •• 

Wa need a profaaalonal racrullar 
whooanaaalallnouroorparat* 

dovatopmont. 

•• MECHANICS •• 

Xhiallliad. haavyduty truck 
moehanie* noad lor our 
Oary, Indiana faculty 

Call 1-600-227-5866 
(1-800-CARLTON) 

and aak for Bill 2ollar/Dan Schultz 

SitiMttons 
Wanted Female 

CLEANING 
Homos, Apts. Coitdoa. 

Call B«t> (7DB)63B4202 

Carol (70>)42S4>721 

2 Exporlancsd mallculout ladlaa 
will daan homsa and apartmsiHs. 

WEARETHEB^I 
(708)3714307 or 

(7t») 388-1001 

WU fttebyWI la qy Midtathlaa Hom. 
(Toy a«7-7MI 

WhoNssdaMs? 
Mabirs rsllabla aipwlsnoad 
Darman/Amarlowi lady with aa- 
otllant raft, offara -hor aarvloaa oa 
foHowa: 
• Homamalcar for aldarly ft 

HaallhAMa 
• Calarfng ft party aarvfoaa 

uplo2Spaiaona. 
• Child Cwa-Oovamaaa 
• Mouaa watch-runofngarranda 
Per raaaonabfa ralaa plua mllaaga 
Ptaa. haiira. Avollabta batwaan 
7AM ft 10PM OoN (708) 38B 8848 

Business 
Opportunity 

FOR SALE 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

FOR 81475 00 
Hara'i your opportunity to own 
your own big profH bucinon. 
Sholtar Shield Blowing Inault- 
llng maehino (Modal -400), 
trailer and all additional Inculo- 
llng aquipmani. Can be 
handled on a lull or part lima 
boslt. lull price S147S. 

Phone 867-8284 

INSTRUCTIONS ^ 

Musical 
lr\^tructions 

PIANO LESSONS 

(708) 598-3560 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sele 

Articles For 
Sele 

S pc. wMI* roam pallo *« 140 27" 
mon'a len apoad Mk* 120 

371-S41S 
lEvanlng*) 

Hand'Pt 11*1. Fig Lamp MS. Eloc. 
Sow Mach. w. cob tllach. E7S. F. Sz 
81*1* Pool TaM* Accata. W7S. 

708-425-7397 

Canon 3Smm Camara 
t12S 

Call 857-8284 

Noritaka china 9 pic. aat. plua 
aooaa.StSO 

Nancy S87-142S 

Combinalion upright Dairy Cate 
S300. single phase Qondensing 
Unit 8300. 

(7081507-6386 

BIsck Dirt 

pulverized top soil 
9 YsrdeSM 

14 Ysrds4129 
MULTI LOAD DISCOUNTS 

OftloANDSOlL 
40 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

RADIO DISPATCHED 
17061 96BSOIL 

Wanted To Buy 

Complete Beddinf Set with drepas end 

sheers. Orchid, custom made for dbl. 

bed. 

(706) 3614362 

SEARS LADY KENMORE 
washer and dryer good 
condition4150 or B.O. for 
tho set. VINTAGE Univer* 
sal Gas Range Excel, cond. 
$300 (>r B.O. 

706-4500480 

Zaollb 31" Btack a Whll* -TV. 3 way 

ooumI* olarao radio pkoonaraph. All 

work! aood. 1M.00 or 8.0. 41810*1. 

Wood hl/chair 120, Kirby vacuum 
S2S. wood dock ladder $15 

(708)423-7834 

Atari 2800 WNt 36 cartridgaa 186 
Comal S1S6, f4aw rug ahanpooar 
w/anSSS 708488-4368 

42* celling Ian 3 ipaad, 1 Somoon- 
Ita luggaga carry on with wheels 

(708)428-4373 

TYPEWRITER CLOSEOUT 

Elaciric Typswrilars SSOsach 
F4anual Typswrltars StO aach 

Call 857-8284 

La-Z-Boy Lovaiaal 
RoollnarSaOO 
1-31^787-1SS6 

Canon Adding Machine 
825 

Call 708457-62S4 

Oval Khehan laM* and 6 tail paddad 
yallow and brown choirs ItSO. 

M7-B7Ee 

Nsw Murray CIntro Nacar SN.OO 
Boning aquipmoni 175.00. Now por. 
taWo karoaona haalor 189.81. 

4285912 

FOrSMa 
OHioa Oadanza 5 n. long. Mack 
metal wfarood grain formica lop. 
"Lika Now" oocalllian. ttS 

0011867-8284 

SELLMG DUT 
(Why Par Moral 

took BM New 100% 
MATTREIBEB 888838 
BEOnOOMaETS 1188 
BUNKBE08 878 
80FA*CHAIR 8188 
OmCTTE CHAIRS 811 
lUTCHeiBETS 878 
IBETALOAMNETS 844 
UNORUOt 828 
lOPCFtTOnF. 1888 
SEALVMATTREaSES 888 

LAYAWAY AOCCFTED 

FACTORY BEDOMG 

3844W.147tiiSl. 
Mstiottiian 

(1 Wk. 6114711 & MM) 
an-937 ’ 

VMBnd MaM GRarfi 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED 
Any Site or Condition 

Cell frM 1400-993402I 

Want to Buy 

RIDING LAWN MOWER 

RENTALS 

Condominium 

* Condo For Rent 

Chicego Ridge 

1 lerge bedroom with pelio on 3rd floor, 

off-streot perking $449 mo., includes 

heel end cooking get. Cell efter 7PM. 

3124294396 

Unfurnished 
Houses 

House for rent • Duplex Rench. Oek 

Lewn. Deluxe 2 bdroi. crptg.. OA. 

Weshor 6 Dryer, refrig., privele 

gerege. pool. 9600 am. plus utilities. 

4334146 

Accommodations 
For Summer 

S a(XrTH HAVEN, MICH. 

12 hra. from CMcage-t or 
2 Badroom Summor Apart- 
manlt 1 Mock to downlown- 
4 Mka to Laka Michlgwi baaoh- 
alaapa 3 to 5 from only S2S0 
weak. Swim, Qolt, Flah, Boat¬ 
ing. Call/writa (or brochura. 

AftR North Beach (Mtagoa, 
cf0 6225 N. Harlem, 

Chioago. II. 80831 
I (312)774-S338ar 
g 1-61S«37-a872 
I (312) 
B 1-611 

■mxomhhii 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

HICKORY HILLS-8 room 
Custom Ranch on wood¬ 
ed V4 acre. Full base¬ 
ment with rac room. - 
EVERYTHING DELUXE 
1229,000 

506-2114 

Houses For Sale 

5914 W. 87th Place. Oak 
Lawn. Illinors 60453. Slnsta fam¬ 
ily one story ranch. 1 bodrodm, 1 
bath, datachod garage to ba told 
at .iMiMic auction pursuant to 
Judgment entered in Circuit 
Court of Cook (^nty, lllinoii, 
caM no. 89Ch-n736. America^ 
Mortgage Company, f^intiff. vs. 
iCavin R. Staley, at pi., 
Oefenflants. by Sheriff of Cook 
County (Sheriff's a9018S3- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
i>alay Canter, Chtcago, Illinois, at 
12:()0 Noon, on August 28, 
1990. 

Sale shall ba under the foll^ 
ing tertiis: Cash or cartifiod 
funds, 10% at the time of sale 
and the balance within twenty- 
(our hours. The subjoct property 
is offarod for tala without ropra- 
santation at to quality or quantity 
of title or racoursa to raintiff. 
PrtmiMi will NOT bo open tor 
inspection. Tho judgmant 
amount was $68,485.27. Proa- 
pactiva purchatars are admori- 
ishod to chock tho court file to 
verify this information. For infor¬ 
mation: Sale Clark. Shapiro ft 
Kraisman, Plaintiff'i Attomayi, 
1161 A Uke Cook Road. Doer- 
field. Illinois 60015, (708) 945- 
3553. 
31S219C 

C/k/a 5 Cour Marquis, Paloi 
Hills. IL 60465. Townhouta, % 
brick cenitruction, U wood 
frame, two story, caiport tp be 
sold at public auebon punuaht to 
Greuit Gwrt of Cook Gmitty, 
IIHnoit. caso no. 89Gi-10437. 
SkoUa VaUm Fadaral Savli^ ft 
Loan Asaociation, Plaintiff, .vs. 
Robart W. Barratt. Jr., at al., 
Oatandanti. by Shariff of Cook 
County (No, mUl-OOlF) in 
Room 701^ Richard J. Dalw 
Cantar, Chic^. Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, August 23, 
1990. Sala thaU ba undar tha 
fMlowing tarms: 10% down by 
Cortifiod funds, tbo balance duo 
arithjn 24 hours, Cortifiod funds 
only, no ralunds. Pramwaa will 
NOT ba opan for inspection. For 
information: Cali tha "Salas Offi- 
oar" batwaan 1:00 p.m. and 
2:00 p.m. at FWiar ft Fishar, 
(Fila No. 20469), PlaintjfTs At- 
tornays, 30 North LaSalle Straot, 
Chican. Illinois. Tol. No. (312) 
372^84. 
306841C 

10543 South Troy, Chreago, H. 
60655. Singla famity daralHng to 
bo sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to judgment ontarad in 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 89Ch-10879. 
Gokfdoma Realty Credit Corp., 
Plaintiff, vs. Kimberly Lynn 
Williams, el al., OalerKfants, by 
Sheriff of Coi^ County (No. 
90117a001F) in Room 701,' 
Richard J. Daley Canter, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Soplambor 
6. 1990. 

Sale shall ba undar tha follow¬ 
ing toims: Cash or cartifiod funds 
at tha tima of sale or U asrood to 
by counaal for plaintiff p^ to or 
at tho timo of salt 10% down by 
caah or cortifiod funda, balance 
within 24 hours in cortifiod funds 
with no refunds in any casa. 
Pramiaas will net be open for 
inspocUon. 

For information: Eaamino tho 
court 6lo or contact Plaintiff's 
attonwy by calling (706) 6^ 

CoMlia and Aaaoclatoa. P.C., 
Attamayt for Plwntiff. 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Tariaca, IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook #21762. 
314068C 

8149 S. Naarcastla AvaiHM, 
Burbank, IL 604M. The improwa- 
mants on tho property consist of 
a sine* fdoRy, wick construc¬ 
tion, one ttoty dwelling with 

District of IIHnoit. Eattom Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-920B. Fadoral 
National Mortgage Asaociation, 
PlainUff, va. David Baron, at al., 
Oalendsnts, by Thomas Johnson, 
Special - Commisawnar, at the 
front doer of Room 2302, Oaloy 
Cantor, Chicego. NIinels, at 4:00 
p.m., Thurtday, August 30, 
1990 Sale sM ba undar tha 
fPHoaHng tarma: 10% down by 
osrtHleir funds, bolanoa oHthln 
24 heuis, cortNIed funds. No 
rofundt. The sals ihaH be subject 
to gMWfal toasa and to tpticial 
assasamants. Tha judgment 
amount wia $73,664.69. Pram- 
iiaa wW NOT ba open for 
ktspacHon. Far kifocmatien: Ca8 
tha Sotoa OfHoar at FMiar ft 
FWiar. P.C., FHa No. 20678, 
Plakititrs Attomays, 30 North 
LaSaHa Stroel. Chicago. HNnoio. 
TM. No. pi2) 372-4764 from 1 
Pm to j PM: howavar, under 
NiMMah haw, IlHt Sntoa (MKcor ia 
not raqubad to provida addrtional 
mformalian other than that sol 
forth in IMo neUoa. 
31061SC 

Houses For Sale 

1435 W. 115lh Street, Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60643. Ono story brick 
sin0o family ratidanca with .f*- 
tagt to ba sold at puMic auction 
pursuant to United Stataa District 
Court. Northern District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Divition, case no. 
89CU339, MkHirst Savingi and 
Loan Association, PUintifl, vs. 
John Ingram, at al.. Oafandants, 
by Thomas Johnson, Special 
Commisaioner outside Courtroom 
2302, Richard J. Delay Oiic 
Cantar, Chic^. Illinois, at 4:00 
p.m. on August 9. 1990. Sal# 
shall ba undar the following 
terms: Cash or cartifiod funds, 
10% at the tima of sale and tha 
balancf within twanty-feur hours. 
The subject propatty is offarad 
for sale without reprasontation as 
to quality or quantity of title or 
racouno to Plaintiff. Pramisas 
will NOT be open for inspection. 
The judgmant amount was $63.- 
409.88. Prospactiva purchasori 
an admomshad lo clwck llw 
court IHa to vaiily llua IiiIimiim- 
tion. For Inlorniatlon: Sale dark, 
Shaiiiro ft Krewman, Plainbff's' 
Attomoys, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road. 0*!ar^. Illinois 60015, 
(708) 945-3553. 
h3942C 

15124 South Hamlin Avenue, 
Midlothisn, Hlinois 60445. Brown 
brick and whito aluminium tri- 
laval singla famUy rotidanoa arith 
2 car dtiuchad garage to ba foW 
at public auenm pursuant to 
Greuit Court of Cook (tounty, 
Illinois, casa no. 8^-4874, 
^ortirv Savingi Bank, Plaintiff, 
vs. Robart Hawkinson, at al., 
Oafandants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County, (Shtriff's #902456- 
OOIF) in Rtom 701, Richard J. 
Dalay Cantor, ChieaBO. Illinois at 
12:00 Noon on Ai«Mt 29,1990. 
Salo shaN ba under tha foMowing 
terms: Cash or cartifiod funds, 
10% at the lima of sale and tha 
talanca within twenty-four hours. 
The subject ptoparty is offarod 
for tai# without ropraMdtotion at 
to quality or quaMity of tWa or 
raceurao to Ptaintm. Pramiaas 
will NOT bo open for inspoclian. 
Tha judgment amount was $75,- 
194.22. Prospective purchatars 
are admeniahad to check the 
court fHa to verity this kiforma- 
tkm. For Infermaaon: Sale dark, 
Shapiro ft Kraismen, Ptointiff't 
Attomays, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, Daisrfiald, Illinois 6(X>1S. 
(70m 945-3553. 
h5624C 

7825 S. MuHipn, Burbank, 
Illinois 60459. Singlo family 
dwallii^ to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to judgmant 
antared in Greuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, caia no. 89Ch- 
3036, BanePlut Mortgage Corp., 
Plaintiff, vs. GragoiyL Marri- 
mah, at al., Dafandants, by 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
901115001F) in Room TOl, 
Richard J. Delay Cantor, Chicago, 
lllinoii, at 12 Noon, AugustJl, 
1990. 

Sale shall ba under tha foHow- 
ing terms: Cash or carbfiad funds 
at tha tima of salo or if aaaod to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at tha time of sala 10% down ^ 
cash or cartifiod funds, balanca 
within 24 hours In cortifiod funds 
with no rofunds In any casa. 
Pramisa* will not ba opan tor 
Inspection. 

For information: Examine tho 
court hlo or contact Plalnliffs 
attoinay by calling (708) 629- 
6828. 

Codilis and Asaodatoa, P.C.. 
Attomays for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ana., Court A, Oakbrook 
Torraca, IL 60181. (706) 629- 
8444. Cook #21762. 
313495C 

5736 W. 89th St.. Oak Uwn. 
IL 60453. Tha improvomonts on 
tho property consists of siityfe 
family wood frame, ona-Vt story 
dwelling to be add at public 
auction pursuant to United 
Stotoa District Court, Northern 
District of lINnois, Eattom Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 90C-73. Lomas 
Mortgage USA, Plaintiff, vs. 
Douglas D. Buhmann, at al., 
Oafandants, by Thomas Johnson, 
Special Commisaionor, at tha 
front door of Courtroom 2302, 
Dalay Contor, Chicago. Winoit. at 
4M> p.m., Thursday. August 30. 
1990. Sals shall ba undar the 
fallowing tarma: 10% down ^ 
oartifiair funda, balance within 

. 24 hours, cortifiod funda. No 
rafunda. The sale shall be aubj^ 
to general toaat and to tpactal 
aataaamanta. Tha judgmant 
amount aiat $90,179.93. Pram- 
isae wM NOT ba opan for 
kiapactien. For kiformatien: CoH 
tho Sotoa Offioer at Fishar ft 
Fishar. P.C.. FHa No. 20683, 
Plaintiff'* Attomays, 30 North 
LaSaNa Straot, Oic^. Winoit, 
Tal. No. (312) 372-4784 from 1 
Bee ftoa e aee. *--- 81*^ •*#»— 

law, the Saloi Offloar la not 
raquirad to provida additional 
kifarmation ethor than that lOt 
forth In tNa noboe. 
31172X 

Houses For Sale 

7960 Narraeansatt, Burbank, 
IL 60459. IVknoNy whito frama 
singla family rasidanca arith da- 
tochad garagi to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Unitod 
State* District Court, Nord^ 
District of Illinois, Eastern OM- 
sion. cats no. 89C-9526. Fl^ 
Mortgagt Corp., Plaintiff, A. 
Thomas 0. Ga^, at al., Oefen- 
danU, by Thomas Johnson, Spe¬ 
cial Commissionar at the front 
door of Courtroom 2302, Delay 
Civic Cantar, Chicago. Illinois, at 
4:(X) p.m. on August 9, 19M. 
Sals shall be under tha following 
terms: Cash or cartifiad funds. 
10% at the time of sale and tha 
balanca within twenty-four hours. 
Tho subjoct proporty is offarad 
for sale without rapnoantation as 
to quality or quantity of titia or 
racoursa to mntlff. promises 
will NOT ba open for inspection. 
Tha judgment amount was $72,- 
240.89. Prospactiva purchasers 
era admonishad to check tha 
court file to vofity this informa¬ 
tion. For information: Salo dark, 
Shapiro ft Kraisman, Plaintifl's 
Attomays. 1161 A Uka Copk 
Road, Oiw^. Illinois 60015, 
(708) 945-3553. 
3137280_ 

11138 Ashland Ava., South. 
Chicago, IL 60643. Description 
of Improvomonts: Orw and half 
story singla family frama 
rasidanca to be sold at puMic 
auction pursuant to Greuit Court 
of Cook Countt, Illinois, casa no. 
89Ch-4012, Fodtral National 
Mortoags Association, Plaintill, 
vs. Benjamin Holloway, at al., 
Defandants, by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. 902299-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Cantor, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, August 21. 
1990. Sale shall bo under tha 
following torms: Highest biddor 
for cash only, ton percent down, 
balanca due within 24 hours. 
Pramisas will not bo opan for 
inspaction. For information: 
Jackie Smith of Pierco ft Asso¬ 
ciates. Plaintiffs Attorney, 18 
South Michinn Avonuo, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, TM. No. (312) 346- 
8349. 
314375C_ 

13545 Hamlin, Robbins, IL 
60472. Single family, brick con- 
strucUon, one story separato 
garage to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, IlNnoia, case no. 
89Ch-11100, fndapondanoa One 
Mortgage Corp., Plaintifr, vs. 
Olivar (Sana Back, at al.. Defen¬ 
dants, ty Shariff of Cook County 
(No. 902112-001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Daley Cantor. 
Chicago. Illinois, al 12 Noon, 
Thursday, Soptombar 6, 1990. 
Sale shall ba undar tha following 
torms: 10% down ^ Certifiad 
funds, tho balance duo within 24 
hours. Certifiad funds only, no 
refunds. Premises will NOT be 
open for inspection. For informa¬ 
tion: Call tha "Salas Offkwr" 
between 1:00 p.m. and 2:00 
p.ffl. at Fishar ft Fishar, (File No. 
20512), Plaintiff's Attomays, 30 
North LaSalla Str^, ChicM, 
Illinois. Tol. No. (312) 372-4^. 
313127C_ 

7500 S. Fardinand, Bridga- 
viow, IL. Singlo family roiktonca, 
brick ranch to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, lllinolt, case no. 
89Ch-6894, UnitiKf Saving of 
Amorica, Ptoinbff, va. Robart 0. 
Koenig, at al., Dofondanla, by 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
9021594)01F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oalty Cantor, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Tuoiday, 
Augiat 21. 1990. Sale shall ba 
under tha foHosring tomia: 10% 
due at thna of tale, balance due 
within 24 hours: cash or cartiftod 
funds only. No refunds. Promisat 
will not ba opan for inspaction. 
For information: Nicheiitt M. 
Duric, Plaintiff'* Attomay, 4730 
W. 7981 Stroat, Chicle. Hlinois 
60652, Tal. No. 01^ 284- 
3445. 
313312C_ 

2620 E. 93rd Street. ChiCMP. 
IL. 1180 sq.ft, brick. 6 rooms • 2 
bod.. 1 bath. 2 car dotachad 
gtraat to ba told at public 
auetton pursuant to Greutt Court 
of Cook County, NIinaia, caoa no. 
89Ch-4963, Transatnarica Finan¬ 
cial Sarvieos, Inc., PtoMiff, vs. 
Garanea Wayne, OoraNw Waynt, 
at al.. Oafondants, te Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 9ra382-001F) 
In Room 701, Richard J. Delay 
(tontor, Chici^, HNnoN. at 12 

1990. Sale shoN ba undar tha 
#-«•-1-lAAE —->a. —a. fQMWmi gBrns. CBWI K 
sala; ramaindar in caah tha 

sHWa iwn 
ba open for inspactian. For 
kilormation: Kamm ft Shapiro, 
Ltd., Ptoaitrff't Attomays, 2M W. 
Monroe Stroat, Suite 1100, Chi- 
CM. NHnoia. Tal. No. 312-726- 
9777. 
31475X _ 

CwtMiniK'd u« ni’\l page 
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Houses For Sale 

13721 mOlMMy. RobUm. IL 
60472. DMO^Uon o( bnpNM- 

vMO 
-- -»-«-- oraipii win wfiiiv iniYi iMnovncs 

lo In mU at puMe aucUon aU at BuMie aucUon 
tadrcult^C^ a( Cook 

Caiaily, Waali. caaa no. S9C|i- 
11715, Umat Mortw USA, 
MC. fonnafly lha Lontaa and 
NaMMon Company, PWntiff, vt. 
/Ubart Chaahs, dMatad and nol 
tinea rpmaniad, al al., Dalan- 
danli, bw Shariff of Cook County 
(M. M1320001F) in Room 
701, Ridiafd J. Oalay Canlar, 
CNei0>, Hinoit, at 12 Nm, 

Sato thM M laalar iba iWioMina 
tofint: HifhiMl bWdST tv osh 

duo withtn 24 howa. IVamiaaa 
adi not bo opon' ka inapoelion. 
Far.InteonoHoB: Jackia SmWiof 
Piarco ft Aiapclatat, PtainUfTa 
Attemay, 1ft South MIetilpn 
Awanuo, CMeaat, Wnait, Tot. 
012) 346«49. 
30S092C 

14006 S. Lavargno, 
bUdldthian, ipinoia 60445. Inv 
prawad adth a onoatory framo 
laaldonea adth atlachod ftMiaa 
to bo $oU at public auction 
punuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, INinoia, caaa no. 90^ 
215, Catumot Fadaial Savingi 
and Loan AaMdaUon of CMcago, 
Plaintiff, M. Harold E. Palarton, 

Cradil Loan. Inc., Jaa«P Mllchall, 
and '‘Unknown Oamara”, at al., 
Oofandanlt, Iw Shartff of Cook 
County (No. 902242-001F) In 
Room 701, Riciiafd J. Ciolw 
Cantar, CMcago, HUnolt, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, August 16, 
1990. SM shair ba undar tho 
foUoadng farms: Cash. Pramisas 
will not ba opon for intpadion. 
For information: Contact Joan A. 
Adams, Plaintiirs Attomay, 1350 
E. SiMay Boulaaard, Dolton, llli- 
noit 6(M19, Tal. No. (708) 649- 
5577. 
314855C 

9205 South BaH Asanua, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. At tha tima of tha 
mortgaga tha praporty was. a 
tingla Mmily two story brick 
rasidanca to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Cireuit Court 
of Cook County, Winais, casa no. 
89Ch-9914, Citibank, F.S.B., f/ 
k/a Citicorp Savings of Illinois, 
Plaintiff, vs. DonsM W. Lana, at 
al., Dofandants, by Shariff of 
Cook CounM (No. 902077-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Oalay 
Cantar, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Tuasday, August 28,' 
1990. Sala shM ba undar tha 
following tarms: Opan bid • Cash. 
Pramisas will net ba opan for 
bispactian. For information: Hau- 
sakTwn ft Rappin, Ltd., PtainUfTs 
Attornays, 39 South LaSalla 
Straat, Suita 1105, Chicago, 
Illinois, Tal. No. (312) 372-2^. 
Pursuant to Saction 15-1507(c) 
of tha Hlinois Coda of CM 
Proeadura no-infermatien othar 
than tha mfbrmation containad in 
this notica will ba providad. 
3156880 _ 

Mobile Homes 

Moblla Homa ao<i4 wMa localad 
In Blue Island. 2 Bdrms, all appll- 
anoaa, AfC, canopy A shad. 

3850688 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

CLEAMANCe 
Savelis to SSO 

0«t Ne* 69 ^4o^et9 ' 
fK>SS.MiyATA 

BICYCLES 
iWhfie They Lash 

cvcLES-N-isroirrs. 
SS69W mtiSt 

3S14M40 

HONDA 
MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 

SKI- DOO SNOWMOBILES 

a MIDLOTHIAN * 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

^WEBUTUSED''-^ 
/MOTORCYCLES i 

Junk Cars 

TOP DOLLARS SIS 
Paid for Junk Cars & Trucks 

70sys 
Fraa Pickup 

A. Rallabla Auto Parts 
(706)3855386 
(312)2335886 

TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR JUNK 
CARS & TRUCKS 

vnnoa's Towing Inc. 
Evaro.Pk. (312)881-7847 

NOTICE 
Tha Ciaasilisd haadings in our Halp 
Waniod Sacllon ara usad only lor 
tha fionvanianoa ol our raadars. 
to lot tham know which |obs hava 
baan hwlorleally mors attractlva to 
parsons ol ona sai mors than tha 
othar Tha plaramant of an advar- 
tlsamant by an amptoyar or amploy- 
mani agancy undar ona of tnaaa 
haadings is not m Itsair an aapras- 
slon of a prafaranca. Ilmltallon. 
soacllloallon or dWcrimlnatlon 
baaad on sas Thosa who advar- 
liaa hara will oonsidar any legally 
Oualiliad appiiGani lor a lob withoui 
discrimination as lo ago or sas 

Participants In Recent Spelling Bee 

Wa Acoepi Daily 158 
All Maior Sal 156 
Credit Cards Sun Cloaad 
14723 S. Pulaski 371-2200 

Used Cars 

79 Chevy Chavetia 
Good body - Needs moldr 

Best Ollar 
5650145 

COVIRNMENT SSIZKO Vahlcln fram 
tioo. Fords. Morcodos. Corvetlos. 
Cbovys. Surpkis. Your srss. 
(1) 8054475000 Ext. 51042 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

CompMs auto ruotpraoilnB and 
labrle protaetlon (stala A ruga) 
Introductory prieo S100. 

Galt 
Lan'tAutoPwla 

7556800 

Christy McMiUin ot Palos 
Park was thd winner ot the 
Alsip open spelling bee held 
on June 24th at Prairie Jun¬ 
ior High. Miss McMillin, a 
student at Sandburg High 
School, spelled 'obstrepe¬ 
rous' and ‘rigor mortis' to 
edge out Claudia Kovach, a 
former winner who tinished 
second. The exciting contest 
had 75 participants, aged su 
to senior citizen, went to the 
370th word and lasted two 
hours. 

Finishing 3rd was Carol 
Gianoli of Griand Park, 
another former winner, and 
4th was Marcella Gallagher 
of Oak Lawn, another former 
winner. Fifth place went to 
Marcy Graefen, sixth place 
went to Ron Rehteldt, last 
year's runner-up, and 
seventh place went to Jim 
Shimkus. 

The "open" aspect spell-, 
ing bee permits contestants 
of ail ages to compete in the 
same contest, with no regard 
for age. The young school 
age speller competes on an 
equal basis against senior 
citizens, according to Super¬ 
intendent William Smith, 
founder of the event. 

Other award winners 
included 8th place Kita 
Gianoli, 9th place Kathy 
O’Leary, Khh place Bob 
Debord, 11th place Kruti 
Travedi, 12th place Gail 
VanHom, 13th place Matt 
Gianoli, 14th place Susan 
Kust, ISth place Meaghau 
Waterous (a 10 year old trom 
Orland Park), Ibth place 
Kristen Rehfeldt, 17th place 
Steven Stankus, 18th place 
Lori Tricarico, 19th place 
Samantha Gill. Youngest 
competitor was Michaleue 
Arndt of Zion, Illinois, six 
years of age. 

The 11th Alsip open spell¬ 
ing bee was an Alsip Suni- 
merfest event and was uri- 
sponsored by the Alsip Suni- 
merfest Committee, School 
District. 126 and the District 

Award 
Elizabeth Howard of West 

Beverly, won the St. Ignatius 
College Prep’s Matteo 
Ricci, S.J. modem language 
award tmd the Bernard A. 
Foote, S.J. English award 
during the school’s 120th 
commencement exercise. 

The modem language 
award, given to the seniw 
who demonstrates best 
evidence of superior talent 
in the study of modem lan¬ 
guages was presehted by 
Frank Raispis, language de¬ 
partment chair. 

Howard was one of 293 
seniors to graduate and plans 
on attending Georgrtown 
University this Ml. 

126 PTA. Callers were Dr. Priscilla Allison, District 126 awards was Maureeu 
William D. Smith, District PTA, and head judge Sam Diericks of the Alsip Cham- 
126 superintendent, and Rizzo, superinlendemt, her of Commerce and Laurie 
Jean Rizzo of Orland Park. School District 125. Assist- McCleverty of School District 
Judges were Dan Culioton, ing with registration and 126. 

<3,795 

AulomMiC; •MB'M 

<2,693 
tM7.88.Uack.kiin. 

<2,696 

•M7.gi.ljo»imilnl 

<2,196 
raimcswiinD 

•M7.77 

IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

* A- ti/k' 

M 2,145* 
aM773.Lowfn<lMl 

1986 MERCURY TOPAZ 
4 DR, Low Miles! 

#(V17-20 

= *2995 »®97*" s 

NO CREOtTT 

»i,74ar 

<1,696 
llt'li Jli ’ 5 

1 ¥' I T[ " 1 T" I “T* 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
Please ixocess and have my emdx pre-apomved 

.NAME_A0E„ 

I ADDRESS _ 
I OTY__STATE_ZIP .. 

I PHONE _ _ __SOC. SEC. NUMBER ' 

EMPLOYER.... 

MOW LONG_SALARY_ 

I AMT OF DOWN PAYMENT_PRICE OF CAR DESIRED 

I APPLICANT'S SIGNATURE_ 
j CUT OUT AND MAIL TO: 

ftftRN am CAft ft TlftCN SAlIt 

3934 W. 147tli St. MMIftHiim, II 40445 

_STATE_ 

SOC. SEC. NUMBER 

n 

Hw MeG«gaB Jnalar High School Staftoat Couaefl ■■■BWiriil the whaan of the ‘Urn# 
Ledeiy’ ceateeC TUa eoateat waa phaaed aa part af aa nagghig reward iinaiap that tar¬ 
geted atailaata wha exhMted appropriate hehaviar thraagheat the achoal year. SpecMkaly, 
Btadiata whe wore aat leaaad a iWaripHaaty dataatiea were eUgflUe lar the lottety. IMr 
aaacB were priatad aa a tfchat aad placed hi a eelactlea hex. Sevaa tfchata ware dtawa. 
Tha lactpr irMaeri wha ware traaapmtad haem hy Hatnailiiedacarated with MrCagaa achaal 
haaaara aad atachad wHh aa aaiirtanat ol ratiaahmeata were Shayae Adaairirt, Heather 
GMeh, Katto KMea. Coartaey Laah, Wa PalaNT. Michael Raa^M aad MeBaea Sbeher. 

NOW AT 2 
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

147th and Pulaski 
MIDLOTHIAN 

Sauk Trail and Chicago Rd. 
SO. CHICAGO HTS, 
HOURS Monday-Fnday 9AW 9PM, Saturday 9AM 5 30PM 
CALL FOR A FREE CREDIT CHECK TODAY' 

1708) 388-5800 
(708)754-8300 



IHDISDAY, JUPYli, lfM-PAGE23 Carrie EcUnnd Robe 
Services were held Tues- Mssi 

day in Orland Park for Carrie at St. 
EcUitnd, 95. Robert 

She is survived by a son. War R 
Richard (Thelma); a daugh- * niem 
ter, Lorraine (Donald) Legion. 
Foster; 10 grandchildren 
and 15 great-grandchildren. 

Interment, Oak Hill Ceme' 

H^thcm Center. Palos 
Heights, after a battle arith Elvira Hscber 

I^ieaenberg was a charter ^ 
member and Elder of the 
First Christian Reformed .. . 
Church of Evergreen Psrk. ** 

Karen Beckeiing Clarence Trieunberg 
Funeral services were held Oarence “Doc" Triezen- 

i Wednesday at the Hickory berg, age 77, retired owner 
Hills Presbyterian Church of Triezenberg Millwotk in 
for Karen G. Beckering. Evergreen Part, died Thurs- 

She is survived by her ^y. July 19th, at Americana 
widower. Reverend James; " — - 
three children, Shaimon, 
Kurt and Kira; her mother, cancer. 
Agnes Verduin; four broth¬ 
ers, Don (CarynX James 
(Betty), Robert (Melina) 
and (Lori) Venluin and 
two sisters. Kimberly (Ed) He was a volunteer fireman 
Flynn »«m1 Jane (Craig) ^ Evergreen Park for 25 
Matheson. years^nd was a member of 

Interment, Oak Ridge the Lions Qub of Evergreen 
Cemetery. - *“*•* - 

William Casey 
'Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Albert the Great 
Church, for William J. 
Casey. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Marion; three sons, 
WUUam Jr. (Denise), Law¬ 
rence (Laura) and Michael 
(Kerry) Casey; one daughter, 
Mary Lee Matson; and 
17 grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Emily Opon 
Mass was said Tuesday 

at St. Louis deMootfort 
Chardi, Oak Uwn, for Emily children: one great-grand- 
O.Opon. child; four sisters and two 

She is survived by two brothers, 
daughters, Geraldine _ „ , i i 
(Elmer) Dobesh and PatricU MlCliael Gale 

* o^’ Services were held Mon- 
.. day in Oak Forest for 

^AdSrSSl'llS' Mtehael Gale. 35. of Crest- 
er, Adolph (Lfflian) Rz^- who died in a motor- 
Uewicz and Biree sisters. , .rriAmt 
Bernice Bara. Wanda ^He^?*sut^ved by his 
(^) Stndnicka and Jean- sbeOm-. two sons, 
ette Kedzior. Steven and David; a daugh- 

Intennent, Resurrection y, joaOiet 

*^®“**®*y' Lavergne Gale of Albuquer- 

William Thomas - ?“*• DePfain of Oak Forest 
Services were held Tues- and Roberta Doolan of Posen 

day at the Lad & Sons and a brother, Richard Gale 
Palos Funeral Home, Palos ofN.M. 
Hilla, for William B. Thom- n . 
u. Marcella Murphy 

•1?* J? Mass was said Wednesday 

Bruce (Ifobbie). oMb^w, Burbank, for 
^e and a step-grandchUd. ^ 

She is survived by three 
InUa Militsis daughters, Veleria (John) 

Murphy, Maureen (Frank) 

and Helen Greek OrCmdoz “ grand^Mren 

Church, Palos Hub. for Julia “^iS'*MS?OH^ 
AnastasiaMiUtsU. 

She is survived by two 

a^ b!^ (wiSim) Kd^ Dorothy Snyder 
twogtanddU^ and three services were held Wed- 
great-grandchlldren. . nesday in Burbank for 

Interment. Evergreen Dorofty Agnes Synder. 
Cemetery. She is survived by her 
ni.ii.lwn Kpll aWower, Wendell; a son. 

children; a sister, Sandra 
Sleboda and two brothers, 
Bill and Tom Sleboda. 

day at the Beverly Covenant Interment, Resurrection 
Oinrch for Elvira C. Fischer. Cemetery. 

survived by a *. . 
daughter. Betty Jme (Ed) Alice AndTOSCO 
Ayers.* * Services were held Mon- 

Interment, Oak ran day at tMBrady-GUl Funeral 
Cemetery; ^ Home, Evergreen Park, for 

Park and the‘Evergreen _i_n_i_ .i 
Park Chamber of Commerce. BraclOlian She is survived by a grand- 

He was also a member of tt^ Mass was said Tuesday 
board of dfaiectars of Chicago at St. John Fisher Church for •»*««. Cunntogham 
Southwest Christian School Charles' R. Brackman, a ““L * Edward 
Assodatian, Chicago Onis- veteran of World War D. McNamara, 
tian High School and Trinity He is survived by his “lennent, St. Mary 
Christiu CoUege. widow, Mary EUse; one Ce™«foty- 

Memorial services were daughter, Charlene (Doug) a^|.__ 
held on Monday at Pint Meliman; a son, Paul; Arinur acusu 
Christian Reformed Church two grandchUdren and a Services were held Mon- 
of Evergreen Park. sister, Mary (Leo) Jurkowski. day in Burbank for Arthur 

Survivors include his Interment, St. Mary L. Schell, 
widow, Bertha; two daugh- Cemetery. He is survived by his 
ters, Bette (Mike) Oosten- - widow. Janet; four children, 
dorp of Grand Rapids, MI Robart Taloma Leslie, Robert, James 
and Bar^ ((^) Palmer were held Mon- (Deborah) ScheH and Diana 
of Graiyl Rapids; • »on jn Evemreen Park, for (David) Richardson and 10 
Clarence "Butch” (Nahcy) Robert TalrauL granddiilden. 
of Prios Park; seven grand- j, gurrived by his Interment, Evergreen 

Ansu'ers Our .\eed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
TELEPHONE (3U)783-77M (7«)«3.S4M 

Serving Chicagaland For Over 39 Years 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

TH0MP30N & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kncnster, Directors 
Family Operated 

.5.570 W. 9Slh SI • Oak Uwn - (70S) 42S-tSOO 

BCAKE-LAMB Funmral Homes 
14 Chkagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63fd St. -3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. West 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn 

AU PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave.. Worth (708) 361-0500 

lOTOl South Harlem Awanuo. Worth. fL€04B2 
U206UiuoaAkanuaOriaadftrk.IL 60462 * 

rMissadobo (7tw)»«a«iii 

PALOS^ HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Fun&td Directors Since 191^ 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECr CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SOENTIFIC DONATION 

Ketcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2929 West B7th Street * Evergreen Park 
4990 West 79tli Street * Burbank 
(708)697-7090 and (312)881-7090 

MOYNIHAN-MT. taOENWOOD FUNERAL HOME 
3032 Watt tilth Street - near Kedzia Avenue 

(312)779-7090 

KELLY-CARROLLMOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2818 West 38th Street * CSiicago 

9837 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (ropmeiTTi 

3100 WEST 50th STREET, CHICAGO 
PHONE (S12)4SMMB 

UNDA K. KOSAMV WALTER C. KOSARV 
omecTOM omacTOR 
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The Outsiders’ Cast 
DMiay. Ginotlc and Kevin "The Outskien’* i> ditect- 

HendMon at Oak Lawn are ed by BU Arnold. BO hai 
currentiy etaning in The been with Showcaae Theater 
Bine bland PUk District for the past IS years, both 
Showcase Theater prodne- as an actor and as a director, 
tioo at Ul and Comiwny b Thb enthusiastic prodne* 
"The Outsiders." at 12757 tion takes a reaiislic look at 
Western. While, most hrodi* teen-age Hfo b the 1960’s. 
ers and sisters are discussing “The Outsiders" will run 
who’s turn it b to wash the Friday. Saturday and Sun- 
dithes. the Hamilton sblbp day. August lOtfa. 11th. and 
are tunning lines and db- 12th. Friday and Satnritoy' 
cussbg character motiva- shows are at 8 p.m. and Sun- 
tbn. day's matinee is at 3 p.m. 

Accordbg to Kevin. “Wc Kir ticket inrurmalkiii, 
all gel along pretty well, call the bos ofTicc al (708) 
even at home." Danny, who 371-5410 or contact Dan 
describes hb character. B^^_J1ynn at (706) 388>0482 
as a “...stuck up..drunk—‘ 
says that he gets hb motive- 
Iton Irom watching some at ^ •f- 
hb friends. Ginette, who 
ptoys a greaser’s girlfriend, 9 M 
likes her part-'because it M K ^ 
gives her a "good perspec- jl K ^ 
tive on what it’s like to be 
treated unfairly, just because 
you are different." 

Other cast members b- ’ 
dude James Mazeika, Susan 
Wohlrab, and Jason Reno, 
all from Oak Lawn, Anne 
Ekk (Oriand Pufc), Chris- ^ 
topher C. Nauyokiu (Chi- 
ca^), Debbb Zavotka 
(Downers Grove), John 
Fob) (Matteson), Thomas 
Beltz (^icago) and Geoffrey 
Kass (Chicago). 

Grandmas . HH 
Initiated 

Mrs. Mae Hanus, Mrs. 
Marion Musial and Mrs. 
Antobette Bohac were 
initiated bto the Evergreen ^ 
Park Grandmothers Club 423 ' V. • 
at the June 27th meeting. 
Secretary hfildred Stnib .■ 
was bitting officer. The 
new members were honored /■ ‘ 
at a membership tea that __ _ _ 
followed. (~ 

The ebb’s summer outing i 
b a Lake Geneva luncheon- ! 
cruise on Monday, Aug. I 
20th on the BeUe of tiie Lake. | Ifl 
Guests are welcome. Call ■ KL 
422-6233 as soon as pouibb j % 
for reservations and infor- | 
matiim. The bus departs i 
at 8:30 a.m. from the Hamil- | . 
ton B. Maher Community I PleQSG $61 
Center. 3450 W. 97th St.. j i j.j 
and retunu at approximately . - 
4 pm. _Infc 

Mrs. Ruby Fflum b |_ 
president and Mrs. Marcella 
Jarasek b vice-president. ^"^m^HmmH 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Editor: 

The undorsignod, the Republican Candidate for Ctbgiess 
b the Third BHaob District dbaipees completely with the 
actions at tiie Demociat-domiiintod house at Congress b 
denying the requirement of a budget to me over¬ 
tax^ otben taxpayers. 

We who am senior dtixens on a fixed boome budget be¬ 
lieves that governmenb, especially the Federal goverament 
should also opente on a fixed-income budget which the 
govenunent b required to balance to tire same manner as 
we do. 

And thb balancing should and must be done by rednebg 
expenditures, as nqr task force did b 1969 on the 1970 
budget- the last budget that was balanced and had a sur¬ 
plus. 

s/sC^L. Klein 
Repumban Candidafe Ibr 
Congress Third Dbtrict 

. ' Former Asst. Seoetary ^ 
of tiie Interior 

OAKLAWN 

Perfect Attendance 
Oak Lawn Community High School District 229 recently 

recognized 39 studenta for perfect attendance during the 
first three quarters of the 1919-90 school year: 

Freshmen: Sharon Abelman. Daniel Bums, Donald 
Cepek, Dawn Cox, David Damon, Jason Draper, Kristen 
Gijda, Elizabeth Melvb, Areag Nassar, Adam Pochodd and 
Kirby Watson. 

Sophomore: Dennb Cox, Rkhaid Fuss, Patricb Healy, 
Jean Houlihan, Catherine Kocenchan, Tina KubiatowaU, 
Martha Kucha^k, Carolyn Lontka, Hakan Marculb, Rich 
Marynowski. Joe Mathb, Jennifer Morrbey, Jim Read, 
Ryaii Sclueader, Tom Simich, Lisa Skaritka, Kevb Sus- 
cavaM, Brenda TenCrio, George TbmecU and Tracyann 
Zomman. 

-Juniors: Shawn Monb, Adda Sarnhan, Bill Warb and 
Ron Woodman. 

Seniors:' Domenico Albanese, Dbo Anagnopoulos, 
Michael (Traig and Brooke Simon. 

DO YOUR 
FEET HURT? B If they do, you know that foot problems con take 

ail the fun out of daily activities. 
Most common foot problems can be treated in 

a doctor's office. When surgery is needed, 90% 
of it can be done on a one day basis in a freestand¬ 
ing facility like Mogno Surgical Center and 
one day surgery allows you to recover in the 
comfort of your own home. 

Magna provides quality care by local sur¬ 
geons, at a cost often 30% to 40% lower than that 
of other healthcare facilities. You'll be given pro¬ 
fessional care and personal attention by everyone 
from the receptionist to the recovery room nuHe. 

For more information or a physician referral, 

_ — —■ - - I 

MAG IMA SURBICAL CENTER ! 
9831 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE jug jB AAO A I 
CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 60643 " VOVO | 
STATE-OF-THE-ART FACILITY FOR OUTPATIENT SURGERY > 

Please send me: 
_List of foot doctors. 
_Information about foot surgery. 

Nome_ 

Address 

Phone 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto OMiora Now A Uood 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 S. CIcaro.6366600 

Banka 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 06th St.6366200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CIcaro at 04th St..'..636-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST k SAVINGS BANK 
4000 W. 06th St.42&4900 

Banquat Rooma 

■tNSON-PHELPS VFW 
n4 S. 52rKl Ava...423-5220 

Baauty Balona 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. S5th St.424-7770 

Funaral DIraetora 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5670 W. 05th St.^...QA54)600 

Offica Suppllaa 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
5211 W. 05th St.4244)006 

Rubblah Ramoval 

MEYER BROe SCAVENGER SERVICE ^ 
6205 W. lOlikt Straat.5066600 

Raaltora 

^ Sj^Post 
5230 W. 05th St..867-7300 

%^GKORGE VLASIS,REALTORS' 

4625 W. 103rd St.:.....636-7474 
T _ 

Tiaval Aganclaa • Alrllna TIekata 

WORLD TRAVEL MART * 
5615 W. 06th St.6367800 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Crisis Center 
Donatfon Helps 

Fund New Shelter 

Arrest Attacker 
Bond Refused 
In Sex Assault 

25^ Per Copy 
Ifc—Jay, Aefst If leee 
SlitlelhYear—Ne. 31 

Supports Tax 
Accountability 
Amendment 

‘ Attorney General Neil Hartigan announced today that he 
haa filed a brief in die IHinoia Supreme Court on Monday in 
support of the Tax Accountability Amendment. 

*i agree wMi the'half a million l>eople who have said 
they’re tired ofthefkx policies of the last 14 years, and they 
want government to learn to do a better jcb with the $26 
billion we’re already spending,” Hartigan said. 

“We’ve had 21 tax increases in 12 years, and we' have 
very litde to show for it except more debt and a larger 
bureaucracy. The people who signed the Tax Accountability 
Amendment believe that if it is harder to raise taxes, per¬ 
formance-standards might be imposed before spending is 
approved.” 

“I wholeheartedly endorse that view. Performance and 
results should be a prerequisite for additional govenunental 
spending,” Hartigan said.' 

Hartigan also said he is filing today’s brief because he is 
committed to protecting the rights of Illinois citizens to 
participate in government by recommending changes to the 
Constitution. 

“The principles of democracy are at work here and I’m 
committed to defending those principles,” Hartigan said. 

The Hartigan brief addresses the primary issue raised by 
the Chicago Bar Association, in its suit that claims the pro¬ 
posed amendment is unconstitutional because it is not lim¬ 
ited to structural and procedural changes. 

Previous Dlinois case law has interpreted the Illinois Con¬ 
stitution to mean that amendments be limited to structural 
and procedural issues, not policy questions, according to the 
brief. 

In the brief, Hartigan argues that the amendment satis¬ 
fies this requirement because it dutnges the number of 
legislators requited to approve revenue bills — from a simple 
nu^orlty to ttm-fUttis ~ and it creates revenue committees 
in both diambers of the lUincMs General Assembly. It also 
provides for public hearings on revenue bills. These 
dtan^, Hartigan argues, ate in foct structural and pro¬ 
cedural in nature, not policy-oriented. 

This argument waa nph^ by Cook County Ctecuh Court 
Judge Sophia Hall-Hartigan it asking the Supreme Court to 
affirm the lower court’s ruling and dismiss the suit. If the 
court rules in Hartigan’s favor, a mijor step toward getting 
the amendment on the ballot will have been taken. 

Office of PMrHcntion, S211W. 95tii St., 
Ph«w3M-242S 

Seeaud Claas Postage paid at Oak Lawn, 0,60453 
(USPS 401-340) 

Saint Xavier CUUefa of 
Chicago’s Center for 
Health and WaUneaa, in 
coniunetkm with the Lions 
Qub of TiHeoia- is offering 
free community liecdth 
Bcreaoings on Tuesday, 
Aug. 14th. Vision screen¬ 
ings win be held from 0 
a-m. to 12 noon. Hearing 
and blood pressure testing 
win be held from B ajn. to 
12-noon and again from 
1:30 pjn. to 4:30 pjn. 
'nis screenings wiU be 

held on the campus of 
Saint Xavier Cdlsge, 3700 
103rd St, and are open to 
the public. Panons under 
18 years nf age must have 
palpal petniasiao. AU 
areas are wfaadchair ao- 
oesaibls. Free parking is 
available. Science Mentorships 

Oak Lawn Community High School DioMet 229 coeogHlaed olovo 
nem pmfsaaioaala at Ha aeeond annual odoneo meatonUp dfana 
mrntorahlp program la ihnlgniid for giflodsonlora who are kdaroatm 
thoircaroor. Aimngomairta iuo made for theae sonhea to obsorvo k 
pharmacists and vailons other health care piuirsalunalB Iheoe 

Senior Photo ID’s 
Some ti^ets for the 

Friends of the Oak Lawn Lib¬ 
rary ’Grant Park Pops’ on the 
night of Friday, Aug. 10th 
are still available. Price for 
members is SS and non¬ 
members, $6. The bus will 
leave the library promptly at 
7 p.m. 

For registration, please 
call Genevieve at 59^7^1 or 
Kathy at 424-4494. 

mkalamm of 20 home wMi hls/hor mentor recording ebaarvatiana, aafchig nmiatlwia and 
haramtog Involved with aff aapoeto of the pielaaalan. The atndinte keep a Jemnal of their 
leemlng experience and write a paper at the and of the aheeevatlew period data Wag the 

eaimWiminamrtone hi tfcm a. 

The atndeiria and their mentors Ineindet Margaret NowobOakl with Mr. John Weoae|y, 
Christ Hospital pharmadati Eleen Doyle with Dr. Joseph Mathen, D.O.| April lyan wA 
Mr. Mike Delegato and Mr. lobert Knenator of Ihompoon and Knenater FUnemI Hornet 
JehnI Sun with Mr. Bea Zyfaer, electrical engineer with liquid Cari>oulc Corporation; Connie 
Vontaas wHhDr. Tom PowoO, orthodontist; Dlaan Pratacher with Mr. Pete Drlng, natncalist 
at the LIttie Bed School Honae Nature Preaerve; Wendy PUehocU with Mrs. Kite Snhr, 
O J,.C.H.S. parent and regWered nurse at LaGrange Hoopital; DIpfta Sana wMh Ms. Beth 
Frank, occnpatlan IheraplBt at Christ Hospital; and George Goetaala wito Ms. Georgenne 
Athaida, physical thereat at Christ Hoopital. Jan Sniek b ceoeiiiliiater and Erector of the 

In Concert 

Vacation 
Bibie 
Ciasses 

Sailing time for Vacation 
Bible School at the First 
Church of God, 4600 W. 
111th St., begins on Mon¬ 
day, Aug. 13th and con¬ 
tinues through the 17th. 
from 9 to 11:30 am. The 
theme “Seaside with the 
Savior” wiO bring creative 
teadiing as chiUben visit 

at Oak Uwn Iknat a five Bibletime seaports, 
p BHfc. LoBay Oar- Children entering 
h prsaUant, M the kindergarten through 6th 

sail “We are very grade are welcome to come 
id to have Bedney Jain aboard this exciting 
■He Impartant paaMan. voyage. Puppets, crafts, 
aany years ef honhlag snacb, Bible stories, music 
lance wfll enable no to and much more will be a 
mo to prevlde the type- partof the week’s ventures. 
aBty servlee'sar eon- Pre-register by calling 
r a^ fimmarrlal laaa 636-2620 or register from 
■are have oamo to lefy 8:30 to B a.m. on the 13th. 
lengh the years.” All kids are welcome. 

Executive 

Month of AUGUST - Thursdaya - AARP will assist persous 
with Medicare problems. 1 to 4 p.m, at the Oak Lawn 
Library. Call Bc^ Lerfelt at 706-422-6722. 

AUGUST 7 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Johnaon- 
Phelps VFW Ladies Auxiliary at 8 p.m. in the hall at 9514 
S. 52nd Ave. 

AUGUST 12 - Sunday - “Cook-out A Baked Goods Auction” 
sponsored by the Johnson-Ptielps VFW Post A Ladies 
Aux. in the post hall from 2 until 6 p.m. 

AUGUST 14 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Village 
Board of Trustees at the Village Hall, 5252 W. Dumke 
Drive. 8 p.m. 

Sertoma To Move 
Its Center 
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Properly Transfers 
Here are ihe property transfers in our area, according to 

the latest report celeased by Carol Moseley Braun, Cook 
County Recorder of Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
10740 Georgia, Oak Uwn $171,900 
Hartz Construction Co. Inc. To Joseph T. Cielecki 
10606 S. Kilboum, Oak Lawn 130,000 
Norman R. A Linda A. Ridt To David a. A Paula L. Smart 
5449 W. 108th Place, Oak Uwn 136,900 
HaitziConstruction Co. Inc. To Michael W. Feeley 
4817 yf . 109th St., Unit 2-104, Oak Uwn 47,900 
Goister Development Co. To Helen J. Rys 
4617 W. 101st St., Oak Uuin 114,000 
James C. A Jacqueline C. JathoTo John M. A 

Margaret Whalen 
9840 S. Pulaski, Unit 313, Oak Uwn , 68,000 
Vernon Schick To Dorothy M. Gahan > 
S31S W. Alexander Place, Oak Uwn ' 85,000 
William A. Iwema To James VanVossen 
10628 S. Lvnmie,'Oak Uwn 215,000 
Donald A Sandra URoche To) Richard T. Crowe 
10121 S. Mayfield, Oak Uwn 215,000 
Emmanuel A Terri Lynn Annerino To Daniel. A 

Jean Waterman 
9823 S.McVickers, Oak Uwn 50,000 
Mark W. Bronkema To George Nugent A Vincent Keane 
4826 W. 95th St., Oak Uwn ,-135,000 

OAK UWN 

District 218 Hoids Registration 
Community High School District 218 will hold registra¬ 

tion for the 1990-91 school year startingMonday, Aug. 13th 
at its four campuses. Class schedules and books, as well as 
payment of fees, will be administered at registradon. 

Alan B. Shepard High Schod, 13049 S. Ridgeland Ave., 
will begin registration on Aug. 13th. Seniors may register ^ 
on the 13th from 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon or 1 to 3:30 p.m.; 
juniors on the 14th from 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 to 3:30 
p.m.; sophomores on the ISth from 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 
1 to 3:30 p.m.; and freshmen on the 16th from 8:30 a.in. to 
12 noopand 1 to 3:30 p.m. 

Harold L. Richards lOgh School, 10601 S. Central Ave., 
will begin registration on Aug. 14th. On the 14th, students 
with last names beginning with A or B will register from 
9:30 to 11a.m.; last names starting withCorDfrom 11 a.m. 
to 12 noon; last names starting with E or F from 1 to 2:30 
p.m.; and last names starting with O through I from 2:30 
to 3:30. On the ISth, students with last names starring with 
J through L will register from 8 to 10 a.m.; last names start¬ 
ing with M or N from 10 a.m. to 12 noon; last names starting 
with O through Q from 1 to 2:30 p.m.; and last names start¬ 
ing with R or S from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. On the 16di, students 
with last names starting with T through V will register from 
8 to 10 a.m.; and last names starring with W through Z ' 

from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower High School, 12700 S. Sacra¬ 

mento, will begin registration on Aug. ISth for seniors and 
juniors. Those with last names starting with A through F 
will register from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.; last names starring 
with G through L from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m.; last names start¬ 
ing with M through R from 1:30 to 2:30; and last names 
starring with S through Z from 2:30 to 3:30. Sophomores 
will register on the 16th. Those with last names starting 
with A through F will register from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.; 
last names.,starring with G through L from 12:30 to 1:30 
p.m,; last names starting with M through R from 1:30 to 
2:30; and last names stMting wirii S through Z from 2:30 
to 3:30. Freshmen will register on die 17th. Those with last 
names starting with A through F will register from 9:30 to 
11:30a.m.; last names starting with G through L from 12:30 
to 1:30; last names, starting with M through R from 1:30 
to 2:30; and lasf names starring with S through Z from 2iM) 
to 3:30. 

Students at Polaris School for Individual Education, 4625 
W. 107th St., will register beginning Aug- 20th. Any 
Polaris student may register on the 20th fii^ lO a.m> to¬ 
ll noon or 1 to 3:30 p.m.; on the 21st from 8 a.m. to 12 noon 
or 1 to 3:30 p.m.; or the 22nd from 8 a.m. to 12 noon. 

9019 S. Parfcside, Oak Uwn 107,000 
Edward J. A Anne F. Hogge To William B. A 

Debra S. Messina 
5831W. 87th St., Oak Uwn 232,770 
Hartz Construction Co. To Santino Cesario 
8831 Beck Place, Hometown 71.450 
Patrick W. Fanella, Jr. To Travers H. Stephen 
8852 Cofxmran, Hometown 69,500 
Northwest Commerce Bank To Paul H. A Pamela Van W)rk 
9634 S. Meade, Oak Uwn 97,500 
Fred C. A Sherrie L. Bemichio To Dennis M. A 

Judy L. Walsh 
10136 S. Cook, Oak Uwn 138,800 
Raymond Maza To Antonette Rubino 
10901 S. Central Ave., Oak Uwn 320,000 
J. Kelly A Joan H. Melfie To John R. Palmer 
5926 W. 90th Place, Oak Uwn 180,000 
State Bimk of Countryside, Tf. To Mario Rizzo A 

LindaCooper 
5160 W. 99th St., Oak Uwn 97.000 
Steve A Ruby C. Vavrek To David Chandler, Margaret 

Jensen A Elizabetii Torpy 
6114 W. 94th St., Oak Uwn 210,000 
State Bank of Countryside, Tr. To Rafsel A. A 

Jttstina A. Caspar 
4900 W. Columbus. Oak Uwn 100,000 
Chicago Gty Bank A Trust Co., Tr. To Harry D. Miller 
5645 Edgelake, Oak Uwn 257,895 
Nick J. Weber To Bruce A Sally Neberieza 
10524 S. Karlov, Oak Uwn 143,000 
Gregory A Eileen Tang To Frances A Katherine Surico 
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Richard E. A Carol A. Reilly To David R. A Susan M. Nash 
6702 W. 89th PUce, Oak Uwn 120,000 
Mary F. McEnaney To Christopher J. McDermott A 

Brendan M. Pierce 
6325 W. 92nd St., Oak Uwn 128,000 
Robert A. Ratcliff To Joseph Kuska 
9120 S. Pulaski Rd. Unit E, Oak Uwn 99,000 
Carl Maturo To Bernice Philips 
4321W. 99th Place, Oak Uwn 80,500 
Betty Johnson To Sylvia Brixie 
10009 S.S3rd Ave., Oak Uwn 105,000 
Henry P. A Maureen Keane To Patrick C. A 

Kathleen Ardagh 
7100 W. 95th St., Unit 209, Oak Uwn 75.000 
Edward J. lindgren To George D. Snyder 
9913 S. Kilboum, Oak Uwn 137.000 
Frank Ustinsky To Samis Elmosa 
4101 W. 99th St.. Oak Uwn 100,000 
Elvera L. Crosby To Joan M. Murphy 
4901-07 Columbus Dr., Oak Uwn 245,0(10 
Uwrence F. A Kathleen A. Richards To Fred H. A 

Nadine M. Filipiak 
4114 W. 99th St., Unit D, Oak Uwn 88,200 
Mary Prendergast To Marguerite M. Kubick 
4826 W. 107th St.. Oak Uwn 137,500 
Eileen Duggan To Henry A Maureen Keane 
8709 S. 51st Ave., Oak Uwn 92.000 
Robert J. Jr. A Jacqueline A. Dean To Robert B. A 

Karen Dixon 
636 W. 88th Place, Oak Uwn 65,000 
Allen schoeber To Vincent J. Navarro 
9817 S. Tripp. Oak Uwn 180,000 
Paul A Lynn Lang To Richard A Patricia A. Murphy 
8829 S. 51st Ave., Oak Uwn' 87,000 
Harold A. A Margaret C. Scheuring To Russell P. A 

Susan D. Rotirke 
4408 W. Williams Place, Oak Uwn 131,000 13. 
(Thang Sun Shin A Jae Keum Shin To Leonard A 

Katiileen G. Maids 
10304 S. Pulaski. Unit 206a. Oak Uwn 72,000 
Gust A. A Alex A. Adams A Helen Boutbulas To 

Anna Goss 
9100 Lynwood Dr., Oak Uwn 120,000 
Dale K. Wingate To James R. Nebelski 
8628 S. Mason, Oak Uwn 181,000 
Dominick F. A Margaret C. Furey To Glenn C. A 

Leslie R. Suda 
6534 W. 91st Place, Oak Uwn 185,000 
O’Connor A Ruane Builders To Bruno A Sophie Chlebek 
6045 W. 87th St., Oak Uwn 30,000 
Kenneth A Karen Paschke A Therese A Harvey Michael 

Cole To Harvey Michael, Therese Cole A Donrinic Cole 
9M3 S. Mansfield, Oak Uwn 92,000 
Weldon L. A Sharon S. Terrell To Ramsey Robert Azem 

OONSOLIDATCD REVQRT OF COMDITIOH including domestic and foreign subsidiarit-s and foreign 

branches of _ BURBANK STATE BANK 
in _ RnuRAwr. ILLINOIS at the close of business 

_ located 

JUNE 30 19.2Q_- 

Published in Response to Call of the COMMISSIONER OF BANKS AND TRUST COMPANIES of the State 

of Illinois- 
BALANCE SHEET___ 

--- (THOUSANDS) 

- ASSETS 
1. Cash and balances due from depository institutions: 

a. Noninterest'bearing balances and currency and coin. 
b. Interest-bearing balances... 

2. Securities.-. 
3. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under 

agreements to resell: 
a. Federal funds sold. 
b. Securii 

4. Loans and lease financing receivables: 
a- Loans and leases, net of unearned income.. 
b. LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses. 
c. LESS: Allocated transfer risk, reserve..... 
d. Loans and leafes, net of unearned income, allowance, 

and reserve (item 4.a minus 4.b'and 4.c}. 
5. Assets held in trading accounts. 

I_t495 
2^879^ 

14.398 

2.050 
NONE 

20,602 
214 

NONE 

4.a. 
4.b. 
4.C. 

'r 

9 
10 
11 
12 

6. Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)...... 
7. Other real estate owned...-. 
8. Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries 4 associated companies; 

Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding. 
Intangible assets.. 
Other assets... 
TOTAL ASSETS (sum of items 1 through 11}....... 

LIABILITIES 
Deposits: 
a. In domestic offices. 

(1) Noninterest-bearing. 
(2) Interest-bearing. 

5.722 

3?s77J. 
b. 

14. 

In foreign offices, Edge and Agreement Subsidiaries, and IBFs. 
(1) Noninterest-bearing. HONE 
(2) Interest-bearing.;... NONE 

15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements 
to repurchase: 
a. Federal funds purchased. 
b. Securities sold under agreements to repurchase. 
DeaMnd notes issued to the U. S. Treasury. 
Other borrowed money. 
Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases.... 
Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding.. 
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits.. 
Ocher liabilities.. 
TOTAL LIABILITIES (sums of 13 through 20). 

Limited-life preferred stock. 
EQUITY CAPITAL 

23. Perpetual preferred stock. a a • • • W~a a a a A-m a a a a a a 

24. Common stock..J.. 
25. Surplus. 
26. Undivided profits and capital reserves. 
27. Cumulative foreign currency translation adjustment. 
28. TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 23 through 27).. 
29. TOTAL LIABILITIES, LIMITED-LIFE PREFERRED STOCK, 

AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 21, 22, and 28)... 

20.388 4.d. 
NONE 5.- .a 

919 6. 
NONE 7. 
NONE 8. 
NONE 9. 

2.601 1(7. 
324 11. 

45.054 12. 

1 38.499 1 13.a. 
13.a.(1) 
13.a.(2) 

1_NONE_113.b. 
13.b.(l) 
13.b.(2) 

NONE 14.a. 
NONE 14.p. 
NONE IS. 
NONE 16. 
NONE 17. 
NONE 18. 
NONE 19. 

297 2C. 
38.796 21. 

1 NONE {22. 

NONE 23. 
754 24. 

5,401 25. 
T03 26. 

: BSRE 27. 
6,258 28. 

45.054 29. 

I, JOAN PETERSON, CASHIER , of the above-named bank, do hereby certify 
(Name and title of officer authorized to sign report) 
that this report of condition is true and correct, to the test of gur knowledge and belief. 

and subscribed before me this 30TH ' day of JULY 
My convKssion NOVEMBER 4_, 1991.~ 

Notary Public 

Sworn to 
1990. 

V 
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Man Charged In Midlothian Sex Assault 
uM M WM OM cf thiM cwvIcIImh te Mxaal MMwIt ud 
tkat Makhar'a racwd kirMaa ooavfctkNW dmgM of 
■ggnvotod baltofjr, alawfBl notnM, DUI, ditvl^ on 
awapofdllcoMOiidobotiartitpellce. 

Mokhor was chaigad with haM lavaaioa, aunvatad 
UdaappingtaggnvatedcrfaalBalMZBalaaaaabaBidnaldaa- 
Ua] barglary In the nwiot recent Incldwit. 

Ob FHday, Makher appaand hi Sixth Dktikt Coart, 
Maihhaai, a^ Cook Ceanty CIrcalt Cooit Jodga Erwin 
Bkhatdoon raiaaad to oat boiid In tha Jnty ISth abdnctloD 
caoa. Ha aidaiad that hah oaa^lao caa ha tahaa bom 
Makhar aad that ha ahoaU aBdargwpoychlotifc avahwtioB. 
Jodga SidiardaoB aat Makher’a naxt oonrt haarlng for 
ThnradiQr, Ang. 2nd. 

SanMO huntuenoH nit Chiloium 

Karla Kuypars 
10943 S. Lawndale Ave. 
Chicago, Illinois 60655 
312-779-2268 

-SPECIAL OF THE WE^- 

1985 CADILLAC LIMOUSINE $10,995 
STK#P1840. Light Blue/White Roof, Cloth 
Upholstery. V-8 engine, Power Wind. & Door 
LMks, Power Seats, Trunk Release, Defogger, 
Opera Lamps, Van Mirrs., Cruise, Tilt Wheel, 
Wire Wheel IMscs, Elec. Mirrs., AM-FM Stereo, 
Private, one-owner vehicle. Nice miles. 

TIm girl ran 1989 JEEP CHEROKEE LARADO $16,795 
STKf2142A. Blue/Gray Cloth Upholstery. 6 Cyl., 
Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Diefogger, Power Wind. & 
Door Locks, Power Seat, neft Det. Sys., Alum. 
Wheels, AM-FM/Cassette Stereo, 4 WhI. Dr./ 
2 Whl. Dr. 

Women In Energy Conference 1987 BUICK RIVIERA $8,995 
STK#1104B. White/Red Velour Upholstery. 
V-6 Em., Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Elec. Mnrs., Dig. 
Inst. Cluster, Trunk Release, Defogger. Par. 
Wind. & Dr. Locks, Pwr. Seat, Alum. Wieels, 
Theft Det. Sys., AM-FM/Cassette. 

eegarding oil spills, transportation and offshore drilling. 
Hk “New Energy Technologies” panel will feature 

Michael A. Connelly, Radiation Sterilizers, Inc., who will 
discuss advances in irradiation techniques, and a repre¬ 
sentative from the Department of Mine and Minerals to dis¬ 
cuss land reclamation technologies. 

On Friday evening, a banquet will honor Dr. Gail de 
Planque, director of the U.S. Department of Energy’s 
Environmental Measurements Laboratory. Dr. de Planque 
will receive the 1990 Woman of Achievement in Energy 
award. 

The conference also will include Jean Black, J.O.B. Con¬ 
sultants, who will speak on “Marketing Yourself into a New 
Job”. 

Professor John E. Fredrick, University of Chicago, will 
address “Atmospheric Ozone and Ultraviolet Radiation at 
the Earth’s Surface” at the Saturday luncheon. 

To register for the 1990 Women in Energy Conference, 
contact Mary Beth Gardner at (708) S79-8216. The registra¬ 
tion fee is for members and S9S for non-members. (Add 
SIO for late registration after Aug. 3rd.) The fee includes 
all sessions and scheduled meals; session material; and 
conference events. 

Women in Energy is an energy communications network 
founded in 1978 to encourage, fostdr, stimulate and promote 
research, knowledge and understanding about ail forms of 
energy. 

“Energy and the Environment” is the theme of the 1990 
Women in Energy National Conference to be held from 
Aug. 23rd to 2S6i at the Sheraton Plaza Hotel, Chicago. 

Fted Heindl from the Strom Thurmond Institate lead 
off with a talk on “Emergency Preparedness” followed by 
Linda Winikow, Orange and RockJaad Utilities, discussing 
“On Being a Good Corporate Environmmitsl Citizea”. 

A panel on tte “Corporate Response to Environmental 
Issues” wiU feature Robert Langert, Perseco Company, to 
discuss McDonald’s packaging and the environment; Carol 
Clausen, GPU Nuckar, to discuss electromagnetic fields; 
John Maxson, Commonwealth Edison, to discuss Common¬ 
wealth Edison’s response to coal plant emissions; a repre¬ 
sentative from Waste Management to discuss recycling, 
landfill and toxicity; a representative from the gas industry 
to discuss clean air and natural gas vehicles and a repre¬ 
sentative frcHH Amoco to discuss environmental concerns 

1983 CHEVY MONTE CARLO $3,995 
STK#2306A. White/Blue Upholstery, Blue 
Cabrolet Roof. V-6 Engine, Crui^ Power Win¬ 
dows & Dr. Locks, Defogger, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1985 OLO$FIRENZA$PORT CPE. $5,995 
STK#P1839. Dark Gray/Cloth Upholsteiy. 
Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, Defogger. 
AM-FM Radio. 

Free Immunizations 

residents of southwest sub¬ 
urban (]ook County can 
receive free Immunirations 
at any of the Cook County 
Department of Public 
Health free immunization 
clinics. 

“It’s vital that parents 
stay on schedule with their 
child's immunizations,” 
says Dr. Ralph C!ordell, 
Director of CCSPH’s com¬ 
municable disease division, 
“immunizations are the 
best ways to controlling the 
spread of many com¬ 
municable dUseases.” In the 
southwest suburbs, im¬ 
munization clinics ace held 
in the Bremen Township 
Hall, 16361 Kedzie 
Parkway, on the 4th Tues¬ 
day of every month from 6 
to 8 p.m., and at the 
Oremus Center, 7600 
Oketo, on the 4th Thursday 
of every month from 6 to 8 
p.in. An additional clinic 
will ba hald on Thursday, 
Aug. Bth. from 4 to 8 p.nL, 
at Oak Lawn Ckimmunity 
High School, 9400 
Southwast Hi^way. 

For information call 
CCDPH’s southwaat district 
office at 974-8160. 

Children under the age of 
18 must be accompantod by 
a parent or legal guardian; 
no immunizations will be 

A World of Opportunities 
t Moraine Valley Community College, you 
^ can explore limitless opportunities. 

This fall, discover the variety of programs £ind 
services avaulable to you at Moraine Valley. 
Learn a new skill, explore a sp^ial interest, 
prepare for a career or transfer to a bachelor’s 
degree program—^the possibilities are endless. 

Classes begin August 27. Call (708) 974>2110 

todayl 
' KKn/l^cxalneMjlIey 

U J jl Community College 
109CK) South 88th Avenue 
Polos HAS. IHinois 6^465 
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Cost Of Ryan Bodyguards 
niinoU Uxypayets lut year paid Lieutenant Governor 

'George Ryan's six bodyguards, who accompany Ryan 
around-the-clock, nearly $100,000 in overtime alone, even 
as the Dlinois State Police budget was drained of its funds 
for criminal investigations. Democrat Jerry Cosentino 
said. 

The six state troopers, who chaperon Ryan on eveiything 
, from taxpayer financed overseas trips to Ryan’s golf games, 
' are paid for overtime from the Dlinois State Police budget. 
Comptroller’s Office records indicate the state ^>QliM ex¬ 
hausted overtime pay in March of this year, throb-futf' 
months before the end of the fiscal year. . 

’ As a re^lt, Cosentino said, such critical details as drug 
enforcement dnd stolen auto investigations were left 
wanting. 

Taxpayers paid Ryan's six bodyguards $340,280 in salary 
> and overtime pay in calendar year 1989, records show. 
Of that, $92,257, or 37 percenti was for overtime, an 
average of $15,376 per trooper. 

» One trooper's overtime alone was $2Q,507 in 1989. 
Ryan has used state polibe bodyguards throughout his 

eight years as lieutenant governor. Tlieir assignments range 
from following him on the golf course to accompanying him 
on tax-funded trips to Europe, Canada and Mexico. 

Cosentino, conversely, has rejected bodyguards through¬ 
out his eight years as state treasurer. 

Records indicate Ryan’s bodyguards chaperon him at ail 
times. When he plays golf, witnesses have said, two plain- 
clothed state troopers ride behind him in a separate golf 
cart. 

"The Illinois State Police epitomize professional law 
enforcement, a professionalism I greatly respect. But 
George Ryan abuses that professioiudism. 

"Let’s jet bade two months ago when George Ryan made 
the inane suggestion that we call out the Dlinois National 
Guard to fight the drug problem in Chicago’s inner dty," 
Cosentino said. "WeU, it’s clear to me now why he suggest¬ 

ed the National Guard take up the fight. It’s because George 
Ryan has siphoned aD the overtime pay for chaperon duty. 

"That money should be used for criminal investigations, 
for undercover drug operations and chop shop probes, 
not to look for golf balls that'George Ryan shanks into the , 
Kankakee River. 

yThere currently are 62 counties in Dlinois which do 
lulve Dlinois State Police patrols between the hours of mid¬ 
night and 8 a.m. because of pay|x>D funding shortages. 
/ "George Ryan should be embarrassed at the way he 

abuses this state’s law enforcement officers," Cosentino 
said. ‘"Instead, he parades it. For the life of me, I cannot 
justify six police offkers chaperoning.the fieutenant gover¬ 
nor of Dlinois.” 

FoDowing are the salaries and overtime figum for Ryan’s 
bodyguards. ' , ’ 
George Ryan’s Security Detail Payroll, Calendar Year 1989 

BMaflUuy OaatOkM IMd 

Oaidd Beaaar* IBlTU 

IMIBwiv* . pnjaiam tUJBB foksas 

Jatfoa Baiaaiiwwt $1AT88 mm 
Rabaat LavaodawakU uajmsa taikSOT mm 
koha Hnaiataint $4seisoo prt^naa mm 

Chailaa tVama* nojemo turn tBkm 

(George Ryan’s salary as leiutenant governor is $65,835. 
Jerry Cosentino’s security detaD consists of one Treasurer’s 
Office employee, li^nsed to cany a firearm, who is paid 
$34,994 annuity. He is not an Dlinois State troop<n.) 
*Dlinois State Trooper * 
#Dlinois State Police Sergeant 
Source: Dlinois Comptroller’s Office records. 

Discuss Special Police District 
Joan P. Murphy, Supervisor of Worth Township, reported 

on an informal meeting held Tuesday, July 17th with some 
of the residents of the unincorporated areas of Worth Town¬ 
ship. The meeting was a fact-finding meeting to discuss the 
formation of a Special Police Protection DisMct and to get 
feedback from the residents as to whether or not they were 
interested. "The idea was weD-received and the residents 
most receptive,’’ Murphy said. 

Hireba^, a contract with Cook County Sheriff’s P«^ice 
for additional protection in the unincorporated areas, has 
been in effect in Worth Township since 1975. The HirriMck 
Program was funded out of Revenue Sharing Funds. How¬ 
ever, the Regan Administration phased out Revenue Shar¬ 
ing, and the fond is almost depleted. Therefore, another 
means needs to be found to fomish the much needed pro¬ 
tection for these areas. 

A committee was formed to investigate aD facets peril¬ 
ing to the formation of a district, to investigate cost, how 
much protection it wiD afford, and who wiD do the policing. 
Those who volunteered to be on the fact-finding comndttee 
are: Lee Roy Eridson and Channel Prendergast from die 
Austin View Area; John Voom from the FUlos (Sarden Area; 

Comfortable Senior Apartments 
At An Affordable Monthly Price 

Non-Sectarian—No Endowment Fee Required 
Monthly Rental Includes: 

Luxury Apartment & 
All Utilities 
Elevators 
3 Meals Served Daily 
By Waitresses In Our 
Beautiful Dining Room 

• Chapel 
• Laundry Facilities & 

Weekly Maid Service 
• Fireproof Building 

With 24-Hour Security 
• Social Activities ft Classes 

_ . . . . 
Qiality Livin5... and a Quality Lifestyle 
J ConuKt us to arrange a cour 

• CI ^ tour at%d more detaits 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

• ovNiooLoav necoMmjcnoN •uholooy 

MAONA BUHQICAI- CENTER 

445-9696 

CORK’S COLUMN 
For The Latest 

Show Biz Happeriings 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

Jim Messaglia from the Blue Crest Ares; and Liz WUezynski 
and Charles Raddatz from Garden Homes. 

Supervisor Joan Murphy stated that the Board of Trustees 
has die statutory authority to form the District, but since it 
would be funded by taxes from the unincorporated area, she 
wanted to let the people decide, “It is their community 
and their tax bUls, therefore, they should make the de¬ 
cision,’’ she stated. Petitions wiO be drculated to place the 
question on the November ballot to be voted up or down by 
die residents of the unincorporated area only. The tax wUl 
affect only those people that Uve in die unincorporated area 
of Worth Township. 

The next meeting to receive the reports from the Investi¬ 
gative Committee is scheduled for Monday, July 30di, at 
7:30 p.m., in the gymnuium of the Worth 'Township Qv4c 
Center, 11601 S. Pulaskj. AD resi^nts of the unincorpor¬ 
ated area of Worth Township are invited to attend. 

Sent To Jail 
Cook County State’s 

Attorney CecU A. Partee on 
Tuesday announced that a 
man convicted of home 
repair fraud who foiled to 
meet the conditions of his 
supervision has been sent to 
jaU. 

In November of 1989, 
Gregory Hubbard, 35, doing 
business as Hubbard Decor¬ 
ating, 829 E. 87tii PI., 
Chicago, was found guUty of 
home repair fraud for ta^g 
$750 frem a West Pullman 
area woman to repair the roof 
at her home. Hubbard per¬ 
formed no work and kept her 
money. 

Judge John S. ScotiDo 
originally sentenced Hub¬ 
bard to six months of court 
supervision and ordered him 
to pay $750 in restitution to 
the victim. 

But after Hubbard foiled to 
report to his supervision 
officer and frdled to pay the 
victim any restitution, the 
state filed a petition charging 
that the detodant had vio¬ 
lated the conditions of his 
sentence. 

On July 23rd, Judge 
Ronald Baitkowicz, sitting in 
Branch 41, sentenced Ifrib- 
bard to 90 days in Cook 
County JaD. 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 

SbHVICE 
Knrdi Brotheia 
Service Center 

C ompicte Auto Service 
HAM to bPM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes A Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups . 
•Towing 

.1425 W. I llth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-0085 

CIOMd Saturdayi 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE' 
MATTRESSeS ■IH 

Bunk Badi STB.OO 
Sofa Bad 1119.00 
Badroom Sals tlBB.OO 
Cfwat 149.00 
Oinatta 989.00 
■-■oip* SSO.OO 
SolaChair-LovaSaal S189.00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
unn a sprinqtiaid 

ZBhKlitEattolPuMU 
MIdfotMan 

Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSEO a BONDED 

• FULLY MSUREO 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES FRI 

(312)2339685 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

CLEANING SERVICE 

MAID BRIGADE 
“Fighting The War On Grime’ 

S«ti8factlon Guaranteed d 
Dally - Weekly • Monthly 
Move Ins - Move Outs d 
Gift Certificates Available 

"Quality Cleaning At 
Affordable Prices" 

Let Us HelpI 
PiKMie 

70M14dAID , 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Contact ui to arrange a courttout 

tour and more detaib 

■8080 S. Harlem Ave. • Bridgevieui IL 60455 • (708) 594-2700 

ALL 
POINTS 

Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 
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Rules For Poetry Contest I Assault Advocates 
Volunteers from south interested, dedicated and 

suburban communities have compassionate volunteers 
been making a difference in to take 40 hours of training 
the lives of sexual assault to become state-approved 
victims through the YW sexual assault advocates. 
C.A.R.E.S. .. (Committee Please join us this Octo- 
Against Rape Emergency/ ber. Call Debbie Perry at 
Educational Services) pro- 748.^600 from 9 a.m. to 
gram for the past 15 years. 5 p.m. or the 24 hour number- 

Poems of America”, a hardcover anthology. Anthology 
purchase may be required to insure publication, bnt is 
not required to be eligible for the prixas. Prise winners 
will be notifled by Nov. 30th. 
“If you are a new or emerging poet, we especially want 

to see your work," says William H. Trent, editor. “We 
are looking for sincerity and originality in a wide variety 
of styles and themes." 
Poem should be sent to Sparrowgrass Poetry Forum Inc., 
Dept.). 203 Diamond St., Sistersville, WV 26175. 

Poems are now being accepted for entry in Spar- 
rowgrass Poetry Forum’s now ‘Distinguished Poet 
Awards' poetry contest. Cash prises totaling $1,000 wffl 
be awartM, including a $500 grand prise. The contest is 
free to enter 
Poets may enter one poem only, 20 lines or less, on any 

subject, in any style. The contest closes Sept. 30th. but 
poete are encouraged to send their work as soon as possi¬ 
ble, since poems entered in the contest also will be con¬ 
sidered for publication in the new edition of "Treasured 

country and western- and 
pop. Everyone is invited to 
eqloy an evening yon won’t 
forget on Saturday, Ang. 

Titiittiraiir’IS pet'pscsoh 
(kUh 15 aid sudor am beet. 
For further informatian, call 
tlw iftfrfatfffB JfipartiiifHt Mt 
(708) 371-4660. 

Qianged 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome Wago: 

Whan you ehango your Ufo- 
stylo, your naods aro changing 
too. Waloonta Wagon S> can 
halp you find tarvleaa that maat 
your raqulramants. 

My bailial of gifts and Infor¬ 
mation aro all abaplutaly FREE. 

banking pixigrains. The first of these is a finuted-dme offer to 

members .. a (Rifr^ear with higher interest and greater 

flexibifity. You'D be able to add deposits of $1,000 or more to your 

O) at die original interest rate. Phis—you'Deidoy a onetime access 

to your funcb widiout any eariy withdrawal poudty! 

If you want inoR for your noiiey, join nosb 
To qualify for the Revrarding Years Qub, you must be at least 50 

years of age, and maintain a minimum deposit balance of at least 

$]5/X)0 in any combination (rf Housdiold Bank accounts. 

|| Stop by your neighborhood Housdiold Bank and taDc to a Re- 

warding YearsQubReprcsentalive.Dyouqualfy,your 

firstrewardforjohiingcanbeaRewanfingYears 

ffigh-interest,No-PenaltyGD.It', moppor- 

tunfty for more thm passing interest 

TistididspodlbosoagsWlsilocwislalSos 
dscsnaiiaAicdtowaasbaiVL 

^ *'CDo<lgi*qiiwstlD/X10ii**iiiBiilishnrtwWrfi 
oBlissiiyfcdlollictROOOifcpodtlisluirrit- 

udrimnd 0(htg»o4wllOclohrl.WO 
_ lollswudiuViOifhn—liiwwily. 

Cnni* he Bud In coniiaidian «Hn 
my odvepromorion offer. 

A lot of banks don't pay much attention to the needs of their over-50 

customers. Not so with us. As a Household Bank Rewarding Years 

Qub'Member you'D be {deasandy surprised at aD dw interest you 

generate. 

You deserve benefits Bhe these. 

Exchisiveiy yours as a Rewarding Years Qub Member: DAfree, 

interes^hearing checking account with no minimum monthly 

balance. DItm checks and money orders. DYourownRe- 

vvarcDrtgYears'TriofilyServicx”|dionenoinber. DAVISA* j|||| 

card with no armual fee. □ No fees for safe deposit H 

boxes*andtravderschecks. DAndmcne. 

'?fo-Paialty"CDfocaMabcncMily. 

AdditicmaDy,Cfaib members wiD also receive 

mformadondxNitqMcidadersandexckisive 

pnrnnti, nnw cltlxnni and 
paopla who I3n« |utt ihovad. 
Hava you ehangad your llfo- 
ttyla or know aomaona alaa who 
haaVCallma; 

OAK FOREST 
Carol Rudolpb 

388-8857 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly Flshtmugh 

422-4343 

ORLAND PARK 
Donna Bialek 

597-6612 
Household 

America^ Family Bank* If you llva m my nalghbor- 
hood, I'll ba happy to vMI you. 
If you raalda alaawhara, I'll 
ralar you to anothar Rapra- 
aaniatlva. U no ana la avallablo 
In your araa, you may ba In- 
taraatad m the poaltlon your- 
talf. I'll forward your raquaal 
lor omploymant Information to 
our Momphla. Tannaaaoa 
oflloa. 

vkUMR Memvi 
29eWNortiA«e aBRnchardCirele 
(706)834 8300 (708)868-1111 

WESnXSTBI WniMli 
7140S UannharriRd 370GaoigMmnSq 
(708)562 0090 (708)595 4540 

WESTBMVSMCS MOOMOGE 
901 Suiting Ava 2449 W75ll<Sl 
(708)2461575 (708)985 8100 

USM» SBMUf 
26S LaGfWigeRd 425WOgdanAye 
(70e)352-4TO (708)3574949 

UWM' ' MSIMlWBinK 
l9126BumhamA*e 9l01-09WC6fnial(Rd 
(708)474-6882 ' (708)447-7500 

UBUnMM SCNMUMS - 
40S0WI47tiSl 590SoulliRaaaeRd 
(706)388 8000 (706)893 4340 

OBiMuiBans 
39ENattiAM 
(706)260-9299 

2061Blooinngdale 
(708)893-4800 

CAMiraTT CMCMO 
5301oiiancaAM SSeoWkvraPafkRd 
(706)866-5440 (312)282-7144 

CMQISTIKM '"-^MNE 
850WAnnyTmlRd 22 Parti N Shop Ln 
(708)830-4700 / (708)6407144 

CMCW (UNUini 
4054W'NarthAw 520Ciaaoani8i»d 
(312)252-2440 (708)7901102 

rTraIRd 261ELikaSl 
1-5800 (708)351-5200 

2223Wflooaa«ifld 
(708)681-2250 

CMMrcnr 
555BunilamAM 
(708)862-1500 

OaOSSMyAM 
(708)795-1075 

6655WCamialiRd 
(708)749-1900 

54S Waslwiglon 
(708)8871001 

WmMNESmES 
1400N GmnonDr 
(706)885-0700 
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MEMBER 

NiWA;r. 
Atiariaiion ■ Founded I BBS 

JSKJUNOS PRESS 
ttOC'ATtOS 

1II0MEM9ER 

1 A PubHoHoo 
or The 

Southwest 

Messenger Press, 

bic. 

Walter H.Lys«n 
Publiahar 

\ - PuttiiinadEvoy THunsOAV 

iJ THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION ■ 

^ THE CH4CAGO RIDGE CITIZEN ‘ 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER 

“ N 
(708)388-2425 

Main Offica 3840 W. 147th St. 
Midlothian, III. 80445 

Default On Loans 
At least 15 lawyers who have defaulted on their niinois 

Student Assistance Commission (ISAC) guaranteed student 
loans now risk losing their licenses to practice law. 

A new law, which was signed by Gov. James R. Thomp¬ 
son in December and became effective on July Ist; provides 
that an attorney’s license shall not be issued to a person who 
has defaulted on an educational loan guaranteed by ISAC. 
This law will not affect those lawyers who have maintained 
satisfactory repayment arrangements on defaulted student 
loans. 

Letters have been mailed to the IS attorneys notifying 
them that they have 10 days to resolve their defaulted 
student loans. If all IS attorneys pay their loans in full, 

, ISAC will recover over $277,000. ISAC will notify the 
Attorney Registration and Disciplinary Commission 
(ARDC), the licensing body which governs lawyers. ARDC 
will then take action. 

Since 198S, ISAC has worked witl^the Dlinois Department 
of Professional Regulation (IDOPR) to block the issuance or 
renewal of licenses of professionals who are in default on 
their student loans. Over 3,300 doctors, dentists, nurses, 
beauticians and other professionals have had their licenses 
temporarily withheld since ISAC began this program. 

ISAC is committed to educating all defaulted borrowers 
that loans must be repaid. Art Bilski, ISAC’s director of 
claims and collections, states, “Our (ISAC) collectors work 
with all defaulted borrowers to establislf a repayment 
schedule based upon an ability to pay." Commenting on the 
importance of acquiring additional collection tools, Bilski 
adds, “Any defaulter not in satisfactory repayment has not 
made the effort. We look forward to a positive working 
relationship with ARDC." 

Any borrowers who are not repaying their defaulted 
student loans are strongly encouraged to contact ISAC at 
(708)945-7040. 

Illegal Dumping 
In recent weeks, there has been an increase in the dump¬ 

ing of yard wastes within and along areas adjacent to Forest 
Preserve District holdings. This practice appears to be an 
attempt to circumvent the new state law prohibiting yard 
waste in land-fill garbage dumps. A false justification for 
this activity appears to be bas^ on the usumption that 
nature is already composting and a little more couldn’t 
hurt. 

Adding yard waste to the natural litter deposited on the 
forest floor or ptairie disrupts a habitat's natural cycle of 
composting. If additional material is applied, the natural 
cycle can be slowed down or even stopped. Natural litter 
only accumulates in lar^ amounts at the end of the grow¬ 
ing season and not continuously throughout the year. The 
indiscriminate dumping of yard waste can smother existing 
plants, prevent the germination or growth of seawnal 
species and even era^cate species of native plants. Yard 
wastes can also introduce or accelerate the spread of disease 
organisnu, pests and pesticide chemicals into a natural 
environment. 

The most noticeable eyesore of this illegal dumping in¬ 
volves the plastic bags, paper bags and other non-biode- 
gradable containers used in hauling yard waste. 

The containers are hazardous to both plant and animal 
life. The containers must be picked up and treated as trash. 
Tjie imy of this illegal dumping is that it is still costing the 
culprits money. It may even reflect a double expense. The 
person dumphig is paying his local community tax money 
for trash rcnaoval and pa^ng county government for other 
municipal services which must be put off until illegally 
dumped yard waste is removed. 

Dumping yard waste, trash, or other debris is illegal in 
your Forest Preserve District. These actions, by a few in¬ 
dividuals, are wasting tax money, creating solid waste 
pollution and destroying natural habitats. 

Extend 
Incinerator 
Deadline 

The Dlinois Environmental 
Protection Agency (lEPA) 
has been notified by Sun 
Chemical, Incorporated * of 
Bedford Park that the 
company has voluntarily 
extended the deadline for the 
Agency to make a decision 
on an air pollution control 
permit for Sun Chemicsl. •- 
Sun Chemical proposes to 
build a hazardous waste 
incinerator which would bum 
printing ink wastes at its 
Bedford Park facUity. Unless 
waived or extended, aD com¬ 
panies which apply for state 
permits are entitled by law 
to an Agency permit decision 
within a spe^c period of 
time, in this case, by August 
1st. The new permit decision 
deadline is September 4th. 

lEPA is presently awaiting 
final action by Governor 
James R. Thompson on an 
incinerator moratorium bill 
passed by the General 
Assembly this spring. The 
biU, if approved, would pre¬ 
vent the Agency from issuing 
new hazardous waste in¬ 
cinerator permits until Jan¬ 
uary 1, 1^2. Sun Chemical 
has also applied to lEPA 
for a Resource Conservation 
and Recovery Act permit to 
store hazardous wastes on 
site before incineration. 

The hazardous waste in¬ 
cinerator has been the center 
of much public interest. 
A public hearing held March 
22nd, attracted 1,300 at¬ 
tendees. 

Workshop 
The SmaU Business Devel¬ 

opment Center of Daley Col¬ 
lege has scheduled a work¬ 
shop entitled “The Business 
Start-up Foram” on Wed¬ 
nesday, Aug. 15th from 
9 a.m. to 12 noon on the 
Daley College campus, 7500 
Pulaski Road. The forum 
was created to meet the 
needs of the many individ¬ 
uals the center encounters 
desiring to^be their own boss. 
Because there are many 
similarities between a)l types 
of businesses at the start-up 
stage, this workshop is 
designed to help new entre¬ 
preneurs leam the basics 
before they leap into their 
own business. 

cfVll 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

Last week we didn’t have' time te comment on the flap in Oak Lawn where Bustee Joe Vogrich was quoted a local daily newspaper with having said that 
a^ and minorities don't belong in Oak Lawn. 
It’s tiine that aU elected offices in Planned for the September 2nd date, 

our Southwest area are cwfiil whrt ‘according to Smith, are a church 
l>hAw stttr mtitr Th^ir miict . . * Z w«»*awB they say to any reporter. They must 
remember that there is a big battle 
among toe daily newspapers and TV 
media for readership, viewers and 
listeners. Sensationalism permeates all 
news media even at toe expense some¬ 
times of destroying careers of any elect¬ 
ed office holder who happens to make 
an off handed remaik. 

Vogrich’s remaik has caused toe 
Village of Oak Lawn no end of head¬ 
aches. Mayor Ernest Kolb urged 
censorship of Vogrich at toe last meet¬ 
ing but It was defeated 3-2. Vogrich 
cast toe No. 3 vote which may have been 
illegal. A second t^ may come at the 
nen meeting which we are told will 
ulegal. A second t^ may come at toe 
nen meeting which we are told will Don’t forget....The 30to Annual 
pass. Mayor’s Golf Day honcuing Anthony 

I’m not defending Vogrich...if he said Vacco sponsored by toe United Home 
what he was charged with saying...how- Owners of Evergreen Park on August 
ever it should be a lesson to au people 8to and 9to at Evergreen Country CTub. 
in authority...THINK BEFORE YOU Golf is boto ^ys wito dinner Vrednes- 
SPEAK.and know to whom you are day evening at toe Martinique. 
speaking. ^ Another d^....Sunday August 12to 

reunion, homecoming and an alumni 
reception. 

" Hats off to toe Village of Crestwoed 
who last weekend presented a Polish 
American Communny Fair which will 
be followed by an incredible weekend 
celebration Friday, Saturday and 
S^unday August 1(^. )lto and 12to at 
Caesar s Park and Fairnounds, I41st 
and Kenton. August fOto and llto 
will be “A Toucn of Italy’’ featuring 
A1 Martino and Buddy Greco. Sunday, 
August 12to at 7 p.m. Franz Benteler 
and his Royal Strings will return to per¬ 
form under toe stars. 

speakmg. Another date....Sunday August 12to 
All of this mess could have been State Representative John McNamara 

avoided had toe interviewing reporter C27to District) wiU be having his Sixth 
asked “May I quote you,’’ that is what Annual Free Family Day ftcnic atMid- 
our reporters would have asked.Our 

accurate aa iffiSahS iSSiKf”i,d'™*5S3‘olSSl,'’S ^ 
carried a one line 36 point hea^ine. Jt a nommSTS,^ ^ ^ * 
no sensationalism.... but once again 
we’ve been publishing in Oak Lawn and a™,.**, d 
other Southwest area villues for over ^ Hubbard, Chicago Boud 
60 years and are weekly, ^bscriptions Commissioner, repo^t^ 
are sold years in advance and news- voter rewstration is still 400,000 
stand sales are important, but second- what it should be. Hubbard has 
ary. set a goal of 100,000 new registrations 

••• before toe November 6, 1990 election. 
Bill Smith, retired superintendent 20, 1990 {^ary a record 

School District 126 «3ak Lawn and low 1.412,661 persons qualified to vote. 
Alsip) is on toe committee promoting „ . ... „ 
the Presbyterian Church in Orland Pari „ 
which u¥l hold its last service in toe 
historic 92 year old structure Sunday, XSoae 

Bra VAl move taufY new “£ •'S!'*”, K 
13405 South Wolf Road, September 9to. for numer-ups ^ be held 
The Presbyterians have wwupied toe the Hmtmg and Fitomg Days 
historic, white steepled church for toe September 22-23 at toe Illinois State 
last IS Vears. Prior to that it was toe - Fairgrounds as well as other IDmots 
home oftoe Christ Evangelical Lutheran State Parks. For additional infwmation 
Church congregation smce 1898 until call (217) 785-8955 or write Dept, of 
February 20, 1972 at whidi time a new Conservation, Attn. Ron Allen, 524 S. 
church was built on 94to Avenue. Second St., Springfield, IL 62701-1787. 

Amette R. Hubbard, Chicago Board 
of Election Commissioner, reports that 
toe city voter registration is stUl 400,000 
under what it should be. Hubbard has 
set a goal of 100,000 new registrations 
before toe November 6, 1990 election. 
In the Much 20, 1990 {nimary a record 
low 1,412,661 persms qualified to vote. 

How good are you at goose calling? 
It could be worth SI ,000. Illinois Conser¬ 
vation Director Muk Freeh said two 
goose calling championships, each 
featuring a $1,000 prize plus nundreds 
of dollars worth of cash and mer¬ 
chandise for runner-ups will be held 

Church congregation smce 1898 until 
February 20, 1972 at whi^ time a new 
church was built on 94to Avenue. 

Logger Dispells Myths 
Editor: 

I am a logger in the Pacific Northwest. I am also an 
environment^t. This may surprise some people, that a 
logger can be both, but he can. I belong to Green Peace and 
The Nature Conservancy. 1 am very concerned about global 
poUution and the destruction of the Rain Forest. 

Although there are several huge mytlu going around 
today which people seem to believe, they are not true. First, 
that we have cut aU the trees down in the Pacific Northwest. 
Wrong, come out to Western Washington and see for your¬ 
self. Washington State is not caUed the Evergreen State for 
nothing. 

The second myth is that we do not replant our trees when 
we harvest them. Not correct; by federal and state law we 
are required to replant. We replant four trees for each one 
we use. We have been replanting trees for over 50 years. 
Come see for yourself and look at our beautiful tree planta¬ 
tions. We have tree plantations in eveiy stage of develop¬ 
ment. They are quite amazing and beautiful to look at. 

The third myth is that we harvest every tree and it goes 
overseas. Once again, not true. Three out of four trees cut 
down in this counby are processed in this country. How 
would you like to have those odds if you were gambling? 
One log out of four goes overseas. If a politician won by 75 
percent of the votes, he or she would ^1 that a mandate, 
and that is what it is. A mandate of logs stay in the United 
States to be processed. 

The fourth myth Is that we have not set aside land in the 
state of Washington for camping and hiking. Not true, we' 
have 5.4 million acres of preserved state and wiMerness 
areas. 

I would like to invite anyone who is concerned in America 
to come to Western Washington and look at our magnificent 
trees. Look how green and lush it is around here. Western 
Washington does grow trees and it is quite a sight to see. 

Concerning Trees 
Stop by the Chamber of Commerce in Aberdeen, Washing¬ 
ton or caD either of these phone numbers for information, 
(206) 532-1924 or 1(800)533-6618; they wUl pot you in touch 
with tours, videos and literature on how we grow trees here. 

So, make plans for a vacation and come see our area this 
sununer. Aim, if you get a duuice, stop by and see the ‘Tall 
Ship’ which was made from wood grown' in the Pacific 
Northwest. Have a nice summer and enjt^ a vacation in the 
Pacific Northwest. 

Jim Apukka 
Pacific Northwest Logger 

Headsets And Hearing Problems 
Listening to a headset radio or cassette player can make 

My chore entertaining. However, using these devices 
improperly cm cause s^ous Md permMent hearing loss. 
'The National Safety Coundl offers toese suggestions for 
soaking up the sounds safely. 

If the volume knob is numbered 1-10, keep the volume no 
higher thM four. If you are unable to hear, individuals 
around you who are speaking in a normal tone of voice, the 
headset is too loud. 

Be aware Md see a doctor if voices seem muffled or you 
hear ringing in your ears after removing the headset. You 
may have suffer^ some hearing loss. 

Barbershop Sing Guest Night 
Southwest Skyline Chorus evening will be devoted to 

is planning a special guest learning about the barber- 
ni^ on Monday, Aug.- 6th shop style of singing, which 
at Faith Lutheiun Church, invdves four-part harmony. 
12M9 Massasoit, Palos The chorus will also entertain 
Heights, at 7:30 p.m. the guests with several old 
Women who enjoy singing and new favorite songs, 
are invited to attend. The Refreshments wiU be served. 



Joins 
Alsip 
Bank 

Anthony De Maria has 
joined the Alaip Bank and 
Trust as executive vice- 
president and CEO. 
He previously was presi¬ 

dent of Parkway Bank of 
Schauihburg and Austin 
Bank of Chicago. ' 
He is former group direc¬ 

tor of the Community 
Bankers Association of Il¬ 
linois and a member of the 
American Banking 
Association. 

He attended ^ graduate 
school of banking at the 
University of^Wisconsin 
and Southern Illinois 
University. 
Alsip Bank and Trust has 

total assets pf $65 million. 

Lynn 
Martin 
Endorsed 

The National Federation of 
Independent Business, in 
letters to nearly -17,000 
Illinois small business 
owners, is touting Rep. Lynn 
Martin (R-Ill.) as a “clear 
choice” in the upcoming 
Senate election. 

“Lynn Martin has proven 
herself time and again to be a 
staunch small business 
advocate...,” NFIB Presi¬ 
dent John Sloan wrote. 
“(Sen.) Paul Simon’s record, 
on tife other hand, is one of 
insensitivity and opposition 
to the positions ^en by 
small business owners...” 

NFIB, the nation’s largest 
small business advocacy 
organization, has more than 
500,000 members. At-the 
end of each session of Con¬ 
gress, it presents its “Guard¬ 
ian of Small Business” 
award to senators and repre¬ 
sentatives who have voted 
favorably at least 70 percent. 
Rep. Martin is expected to 
receive her fifth consecutive 
“Guardian” this year. Sen. 
Simon has never received the 
award. 

Sloan said Simon's voting 
record on key small business 
issues is one of the worst in 
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Daley Adult Classes 
Registration for fall adult/ S p.m. to 7:30 p.m. in the 

continuing education classes main lobby of the college, 
at Daley College, 7400 Courses in jewelry mak- 
Pulaski Road, will be held ing, fitness swimming and 
Tuesday, Aug. 14th and income tax preparation are 
Wednesday, Aug. ISth, from among the new additions to 

Tyler School 
Crisis Center Donation Of Secretarial Sciences 

(Formerly Southwest School of Business)' 

)M Lotus 1.2.3 I “SStiriSo®*'- 
An(J Res. Limited to 

M WordPerfect 4 students Each Week. 

Workshops I 

i Pra* Cataloo 312-436-5050 
8030 S. Kedzie Ave. 
Chicago, IL. 60652 ' 

• A.I.C.S. Accraditsd Instllutlon • II. State Bd. of Educ. Apprond 

bMB hoesed la a fcaaw cottage oa the casspuB ef Metalae VaDay Cnawiaalty CeRege. 
la ihispiniti aeed of Me space, the aheitar apet relocate by the obum of 1991 aa the 
eellege wffll then eoBotieet a new banding for the flae and peifoinlBg arte OD thie eite. 

A aew abcUar Bite aa the etata-ewaad Hawe Ceatar caaqpM, Ttahqr Favfc vaa locatad aad 
wm ha leaaed te the CiWb Canter by the State of miaola foe SI per year. t92S,tNI0 la aaedad 
tobaBdanew9,S00aq. ft. iacBIty to hicreaae shelter capecHy froai 19 to3S beda. Aaaaally, 
3,000 people are BOW aerved by ttoceater and aaae area jaasUlea ere teacUag eat for help. 

ThaM J. Stacey, preeldent of the SSBA, along with wmiaBi Cecharle, pact preaUent, 
and Rlchaid Poet, treoanier, who fo co-dadmiaB of fond laUng for the canter, preaented 
the aeaedatien’e check teGaldberg, center vlce-preeldent, at a recent ametfog. 

Pictaied are Wmiani Cacherle, Thaasaa J. Sta^, Titaha Goldbetg, and Uchaid Pest. 

You Owe It To Yourself To Enjoy 
The Luxury Car Of Your Dreams . , 

1990Broug)iam 

the U.S. Senate, noting that 
the incumbent senator had 
consistently woiked against 
the interests of small busi¬ 
ness owners. 

Martin, Sloan said, repre¬ 
sents a ^‘clear choice” for 
entrepreneurs with her vot¬ 
ing record against higher 
taxes, in favor of a balanced 
federal budget and in 
opposition to new federal 
bureaucracy. 

Proving herself on key 
votes, in committee action 
and behind-the-scenes politi¬ 
cal efforts in Washington, 
Martin has been responsive 
to small business needs, 
Sloan said. He urged busi¬ 
ness owners to compare the. 
voting records of the two 
candidates and "take 
appropriate action” in Nov¬ 
ember. 

This classic Cadillac rewards you with an automobUe of undiminished size and 

unmistakable styling. Brougham offers the increasingly rare luxuries of 

fullsize, six-passenger roominess and the ability to tow up to 5,000 pounds. 

Cadillac style. It has kept CadiUac America’s number one luxury automobUe 

for forty-one consecutive years. 

NO GAMES 

NO HASSLE 

NO GIMMICKS 

I NATIONAL TOU FREE NUMBBl 

1-800-DEVILLE 

OVER 350 CARS 
INSTOCK 
FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 
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Multl-Pronged Attack On Drugs 
“Hie link between drugs and crime is inextricable. 

During one recent 3-inonth period, BS percent of the 
males arrested in Chicago wars found to have used nar¬ 
cotics within 48 hours prior to their arrest. In other 
words, over 8 out of every 10 male defendants who are 
brought into Chicago's criminal iustice system are drug 
users. 

"Drugs are the principal reason why gangs have 
becdme such a critical prbblem in our nei^borhoods. 
Thegreat majority of the violence and crime associated 
with gang acUvity is drug-related. 

“T^ay, there ae more &an 100 criminal street gangs 
in the Chicago area, and they are responsible for one out 
of every eight murders committed in Cook County. 

“Latdy, an even more tragic situation has confronted 
us-the rapidly increasing incidence of baUes being bom 
addicted to cocaine, because their mothers used drugs 
during their pregnancies." 

Partee's office hosted an unprecedented natiohal con¬ 
ference on the issue of substance-abused infants last 
weekend in Chicaga with prosecutors from across the 
nation gathering to discuss the dilemma. ''' * 

Cook County State's Attorney Cecil A. Partee, in an ap¬ 
pearance last week before the Platform Committee of the 
Dlinois Democratic Psiny, called for a multi-pronged at¬ 
tack on drugs and crime. 

“Violent crime has become a national epidemic, and 
the link between drugs and crime is inextricable," Partee 
said at a committee hearing at the MAM Club in the Mer¬ 
chandise Mart. “The Democratic Party must be unafraid 
to tackle these problems head-on. and to search for solu¬ 
tions." 

Partee recommended that the platform include: 
-A resolution urging the General Assembly to increase 

the penalties for drug pushing and for gang-related 
crimes. , ■ 

-ToughSr gun-control laws. “There is simply no excuse 
for permitting easy access to assault weapons." he said. 

-An appeal to the Illinois congressional delegation to 
provide more support from the federal government for 
local law enforcemant'^gencies. 

-Support for programs that emphasize prevention, 
education and treatment. “Law enforcement alone can¬ 
not winthe fight against drugs," he said. “We musit teach 
our children about tha dangers of drugs, and we must 
provide treatment for those who have already succumb¬ 
ed to the evil lure of drug addiction." 

“As the incumbent state's attorney of Cook County, and 
as the Democratic candidate for election to that position 
in November, I am particularly interested in urging that 
the Democratic Party of Illinois take a strong stand in its 
1990 platform in favor of escalating the war against 
drugs, gangs and violent crime, in order to make our 
neitd>boriioods safe," Partee said. 

“According to a recent FBI report, there were one and 
ahalf million violent crimes committed in the United 
States in 1988, an increase of more than S percent from 
the previous year. 

“Violent c^e is a particularly serious problem in 
Cook County. As of last week, 450 homicides had been 
reported in Chicago, compared with 390 at the same time 
last year. Violent crime is also on the increase in subur^ 
ban Cook County. 

Coali Covnty Sheriff Jaases E. O’Gra^y aad PieshleBt 
George Bash met at the White Hoaae last week. a 
private Ovsl Oflloe gpealaa, the PraaMaat aad Sheriff 
O’Gtady dtscaased a naoriier of law aafercemeot Issaes, 
ladwIlBg the saccesafal tmptrmivitsrtori ti electronic home 
moaMariag of defendants lelenaed on hand. Iho sheriff's 
program In Cook Coaty secveo as a model to other Jails 
thranghont the aatiea. 

The President also expressed his shieere appreciation to 
Sherlff'e 0'Grad|y fer hie help dnring the 1918 riiioliliiidlsl 
campaign. ^TII alwi^ he gmtofhl to yon," the Piasident 
said, “aad 1 will never fecget year snpport," hi 1988, 
O'Gre^' served as Bneh's Cook Conn|p rjuifigp Chahr- 
man. 

Tbs tvto also dhcnssed minols poltios, with O'Gcady 
Indicating to the Prealdent that he felt that Secrotaiy it 
State Jim Edgar wonid he alectsd Governor. After the Presi¬ 
dent Inqahnd ahont U.S. Senate candidate lyan Martto, 
the SheM expressed opthnism ahont her npswiag in the 
polls, saying to the President, “She's amvlag ap." 

Census Bureau To 
Revisit Area Homes 
For A Job Survey 

Local representatives of the U.S. Census Bureau will 
revisit selettod ares households during August to conduct 
its Survey of Income and Program Participation (SIPP), 
Staniey D. Moore, director of the bureau's Chicago regionri 
office, announced today. SIPP is a niationadde continuing 
survey introduced in the fell of 1983. It is one of the nation’s 
largeri, with about 20,000 households participating. 

The Census Bureau publishes periodic reports with 
information from the survey. Subjecto covered include jobs 
and eail^gs; the economic effects unemployment, disa¬ 
bility and retirement; bow taxes affect persomd spending; 
participation in programs such as Social Security, Medicare, 
Medicaid and food stamps. 

Information from SIPP helps prikymakers and admin¬ 
istrators determine how well government programs are ser¬ 
ving the public and how changes in programs and policies 
will affect the public. 

Some facts on health insurance based upon a 28-month 
survey period ending in May 1987 (the sample size limits 
accurate reporting to national figures only) include: about 28 
percent of U.S. residents lacked health insurance for at least 
a month during the period; the survey showed that 7 percent 
of the population was covered for six months or less; 30 per¬ 
cent of men lacked continuous health insurance during the- 
period compared with 27 percent of women; some 52 per¬ 
cent of Hispanics lacked insurance for at least a month. 
Other proportions were 38 percent for Blacks and 26 percent 
for Whites. Private health insurance covered 90 percent of 
Whites and about 75 percent of Bldcks and Hispanics for at 
least one month. One-half of persons aged 18 to 24 had no 
insurance for a month or more, and 12 percent were covered 
for under seven months. 

Russo Co-Sponsors 
Fair Share Bill 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACTK CENTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

Chiropractic Physician 

Congressman Marty Russo (3rd D-IL) recently agreed to 
co-sponsor a bill wl^h would force states that allowed 
massive fraud and mismanagement in their state-chartered 
savings and loan industry to pay their fair share of taxes 
to clean up the savings and loan mess. 

While failures of Illinois-chartered thrifts have cost the 
federal government about S257 million, state-chartered 
savings and loan failures in Texas have already cost nearly 
$21 billion dollars. Thrift failures in California have cost 
$5.5 billion. These two states alone account for over 90 per¬ 
cent of the cost of resolving federally-insured state-charter¬ 
ed thrifts in 1989 and 1990. . 

“These states decided not to regulate their thrifts,’’ 
Russo said. “The thrifts responded by engaging in highly 
speculative real estate deals and outright fraud. All the 
while, they knew that if these deals fell through, the Ameri¬ 
can taxpayer would have to pick up the tab. Dlfoois residents 
should not have to pay for the irresponsibility of other 
states,” he added. 

The bill, H.R. 5323, would require states responsible for 
“excessive costs” in the bailout of such thrifts to pay a 
federal deposit insurance premium for its state-chartered 
thrifts to be eligible for federal deposit insurance. The pre¬ 
mium would reflect the cost of resolving the state’s faUed 
thrifts since 1988. 

“We need to show Texas and California and other states 
like them that we will not put up with this type of fiscal 
chicanery,” Russo said. “They allowed their state-charter¬ 
ed thrifts to gamble with federally-insured deposits and now 
the rest of the country has to pay for it. That is fundamen¬ 
tally unfair.” 

Call tar appointmant 

424-4353 
Complata Family Holittic Haallh Cara 
Nack A Low Back Pain 
CaraofChlldran I 
Famala Dlsorctars H| 

-Spinal Manipulation • PFiytical •Spinal Manipulation • PTiytical Therapy • X-raya - Blood • Hair - 
Ditt Anaiyait - Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, L. 60642 

Don’t Throw Your Old 

^ Soiled Carpet Away 
Let Us Change 

^ To Your Present Carpet 

, GUARANTEED RESULTS 

424-5999 - 443-0791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• ^S1EP SHAMPOO (X)U)RIZING AfO STEAM C1£ANIN6 (Mtfc Owp So> Etoucfiori 

• LMNG ROOM a flAU (S'In Imatk) *29*” 

• EACH AOOmONAL ROOM *19** (150 ■«. A. per ivem) 
• FIBERGUARO CARPET - *15** pwiMR 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 

Rocky Road Birthday 
Turning 60 this year can be proof that they celebrate 

a sweet deal. Sixty years ago their 60th birthday in 1990 
Joseph Edy whipped up the (copy of birth certificate, 
world’s first batch of Ro<ky driver’s license, etc.) will 
Road ice cream. And since receive a gift certificate good 
July was National Ice Cream for one quart of Edy’s Grand 
Month, Edy’s decided it was Ice'Cream. 
an appropriate time to honor Utters should be 
everyone who shares Rocky addressed to ; Edy’s Rocky 
Road’s 60th birthday. Road Sweet Sixty, P.O. Box 

During the month of 1188, Lafeyette, CA 94549- 
August, anyone who sends 1188. 

Year RAINBOW TEAM ftpscMbsi to Ofer Cstori 

SkOKE ODORS -ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING an Yoor Hone) 
ThcnaRTiMMriwCswaiVDctwtariiMtoOtotoryNriwW; -UGHT -SOH. 

Ragidar ataaku Caa Mtakatat This Dsaisw* 

WHY furniture CLEANING? 
JREMOVESOO. • TOKEEPSANTTARY • TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 

•TO PRESERVE APPEARANCE • TO PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

•PETiDDORS 
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Sex Assaults 
In Oak Lawn 

The Census 
And Military 

Oak Lawn Police Oiief £PP*^ 
Frank Gilbert haa assigned 1m s« 
a team of detectives to in- ^8 I 
vestlgate a string df sexual Street 
assaults against women in a 1 
less than two-month period. 
According to Gilbert, the in- ““I®™ 
cidents, which inclu^ three 
rapes and two attempted |g 
rapes, are not believed to m 
be the work of a single man. }„ 

There are, however, 
similarities; all of the as- „ 
saults occurred during early 
morning hours, four.of the 
five to^ place in a parking g_ ‘ 
lot or on tM street, afi of die ^^gma 
assailants were reported to I 
be white and each m the vk- morni 
tims was in her 20s. " ogg ^ 

In. the most recent ita- ,, 
cident, a young woman re- luocki 
turning home after work her in 
early Friday morning on her. 
July 20th, reported that she .p. 
was attacked by a naked . 
man who had apparently 
been hiding near the stair- 
well of her apartment build- 
ing. The woman screamed '' 
and the attacker fled. Ac- ' 
cording to a witness, a naked * ^ 
man ran from the building, 

U.S. Senator Alan J. Dixoh has cosponsored legislation 
requiring that overseas military personnel a^ their 
dependents be enumerated in the census bused on their 
home of record or the place where they enlisted in the 
military. 

"This legislation could have profound effects on 
military base poor states, such as Illinois, in determining 

the number of Congressional seats per state." Dixon said. 
Dixon, Senate Majority Chief Deputy Whip, said, "Cur¬ 

rently the census counts overseas military personnel ac¬ 
cord!^ to their last United States address of six months 
or longer. This method unfairly benefits bass rich states, 
where soldiers are temporarily stationed before being 
shipped overseas, when it comes time to determine thea- 
mount of Congressional seats a state receives. 

"The legislation I am supporting would correct this er¬ 
ror and give states like Illinois, which stand to lose Con- 
grassional seats, § fairer count and fairer represenfation 
in Congress. It is important that every Illinoisan is at¬ 
tributed to the state, because a change of only 1,000 in¬ 
dividuals could mean the difference between retaining or 
losing a seat in Congress,” said Dixon. 

Auditions For “Foois”. 
Bnoon Thealiw FMdam be held at Condesh Deliiar. 

tioH laA- m3ft Ocato, ea Ang. 8th 
IlflM Sng Hf liiiAiMMtM flfo- end 8th at 7 p,as, Shoei.datps 

af “PtoIs*-* by Hefl '*** 
SlM. diiecled b* MnBiis P*®*"" 

avausble sut seven men end kiaitv mimmi 
tbi« weinen. Auditions win 

^One of your best peofde just walked in and 
tdd you he’s addicted to cocaine. 

What do you say? How are you going to help? Do you 
have a plan to deal with all the mental health and substance 
abuse problems that are turning up these days ? 

Treatment is expensive, but you can’t just throw essen^ 
tially good people out the door. 

• So Blue Cross is introducing a program that we’re 
calling Extended Mental Health Benefits. 

We’ve set up a network of outpatient care providers— 
ten locations in Chicagoland—to offer your employees and 
their families individual and group therapy, alcohol and sub' 
stance abuse treatment, family counseling, stress management, 
smoking cessation and weight control. 

There are no deductibles or copayments and, by 
encouraging people to use 
outpatient facilities, we help 
control your costs while actU' 
ally improving benefits. 

Why don’t you 
your broker or Blue Cross. 
Maybe we can turn these 
problems into opportunities. 
Opportunities to save some' 
body’s life,^ 

Annual Update 
Tweiity-«i^t local board mambera assigned to the 

Harvey Selective Service Area Office have just com- 
ideted tilieir annual update training program, lliis train¬ 
ing consisted of approximately fbw ours nf instruction 
which included a refresher course on Selective Service 
System classiflcation procedures, a review of the Board 
Member Handbook and mock case Bles with simulated 
registrant personal appearances before the local board. 

The trainees included Jinks Riddle, Qifford A, 
Lindsay,James M, Menard, Franklin H. Sailers, Mrs. Lois 
M. Sch^, Dr. Willie J. Baker. Joseph V.. Qam all from 
Chicago; Richard A. Rahn from Evergreen Park; Stephen 
R. Zurawski from Oak Lawn; WiUiam B. Rivers and David 
H. Stocky both from Calument City, Charles J. Zulanas 
from Olympia Fields; Julius R. Kuxas and Joseidi W. 
Feichteinger both from South Holland. 

Also Owen R Hildreth from Flossmoon Joseph L. 
Planera,Angab A. Ciambrone and David A. Brauer all 
from Chicago Heights; James N. Settles, Sr. from Park 
Forest: Quentin R. Sampson from Harvey William F. Mo- 
Coy from Markham; David B. Sosin from Midlothian; Mrs. 
Elaine A. Lents and Mrs. Marilyn E. Ferrin both from 
Blue Island; John C. Ekonomou and Miss Carol L Krieger 
both from Palos Hills; Mrs. Sandra L. Boelcke and Louis 
P. Mule both from Orland Park. 

Although Selective Service System boards are in an in¬ 
active status, they would be responsiUe for deciding 
claims for certain classifications such as conscientious 
objection, hardship and religious ministry should a draft 
be reinstated. 

THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER, 
THE CANDLESTICK MAKER... 

Juimswi)<lhsbumMwmsnsii»homsowr>wnssdisasfiTKiv- 
inqlfi.lntsct.tislrtiitnilmi.8ovitiynolhstp»isns»>ismisi 
lnyowco»nmu<%and,ourbuilniMmo>squlqdyay«S°"*«»*i|) 
ihsQsBInqToynoy Vwipwgsm In your sim Join Sis Hiwsl 
fnsrchsms, ppoiHilonsa sno home Mnrfos oonssniss wsloon^ 
ingnewhomsawnstsnliiflurlwusswsnnlngdliandnMdsdln- 
•omwiion about •xdMivs monsois. Tiy M M MS why QMng 
To Know You hs^ baS« tw now honwownar and YOU. 
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Pharmacy Technicians Needed 
The nationwide pharmacist shortage and an aging popu¬ 

lation have created a demind for well-trained technici^ 
to assist registered pharmacists. And South Suburban Col¬ 
lege in South Holland continues to lead the way in train¬ 
ing men and women for a career as pharmacy technicians. 
The only program oTits kind in the south suburban region. 
South Suburban College's 31-credit hour certificate program 
combines practical experience with classroom lecture to 
provide a comprehensive education. Through cooperative 
agreements, the program is also open to residents of Prairie 
State College and Moraine Valley Community College at 
the in-di^trict tuition rate. 

“The public is demanding more information on medica¬ 
tion and drug therapy used to keep them healthy,"* said 
Jan Keresztesi SSC pharmacy technician program coordina- 
tof. “More pharmacy technicians are needed to assist the 
registered pharmacist in preparing prescriptions, inter¬ 
preting prescription orders, maintaining patient records, _ 
packaging and labeling ii^ication, preparing sterile 
products and performing computer entries.” 

Oasses cover the basics of pharmacy technology, medical 
terminology and pharmaceutical math, with advanced 
coursework in sterile products, pharmacology and computer 
application. In addition, students gain practical experience 
working with a registered pharma^t through internships 
in hospitals and retail pharmacies. “These internships 
provide students with 240 hours of clinica] experience, 
allowing students to apply what they learn in the classroom 
to current pharmacy settings," said Keresztes. “Recent 

graduates are making a salary range from $5 to $10 an hour 
and ate employed m hospital and retail pharmacies." 

In order to be eligible to receive certfficates, students en¬ 
rolled in the program are required to attain grades of “C" 
or above in all pharmacy courses. Additionally, the State 
of Hlinois requites a pharmacy technician license for in¬ 
ternships and employment in a pharmacy. 

To accommodate both the traditional student as well as 
the working adult student, the college offers a full-time pro¬ 
gram as well as a part-time evening option, “if the interest 
persists, the college will continue to offer an accelerated 
six month program option in cooperation with several uni¬ 
versity hospital pharmacies," said Keresztes. 

Classes offei^ at the main campus this fall include 
Introduction to Pharmacy Twhnoldgy, Pharmaceutical 
Math, Introduction to Pharmacy Operations, Sterile Prod¬ 
ucts and Pharmacology. 

^ The fall semester begins Aug. 2Sth. General registratiofi 
will be accepted Aug. 1st through 23rd. Prospective appli¬ 
cants must meet certain eligibility requirements for en¬ 
trance into the program. These include possessing a high 
school" degree or equiyalent (General Education Develop¬ 
ment certificate), successfully completing reading and math 
placement tests and a personal interview with the program 
coordinator. 

Interviews with the program coordinator are now being 
scheduled for Aug. 7th imd 8th. To sdiedule an appoint¬ 
ment otMot more information about the program, call 
596-20QK ext. 432 or 258. 

Museum’s Award WinMig Exhibit 
The Museum of Science and Industry has captured a tup 

award in the second annual 199U Curators Cumiiuttee 
Exhibit competition for its "Learning and Leariiiiig Disa¬ 
bilities: Explorations of the Human Brain exhibit. I lie 
competition, sponsored by the Aniencaii Assueiaiiuii ul 
Museums (AAM), was held in conjunction with the group s 
1990 annual meeting in Chicago and focuses on the excel¬ 
lence of exhibit content and concept. 1 he iiiuseuin received 

^ the “highest recognition" award and was one ul live win¬ 
ners honored for outstanding achievement in the creaiiun ul 
an exhibit. There were 52 entries submitted in tlie com¬ 
petition by museums, zoos and botanic gardens Iruin across 
the nation. 

Competition criteria included originality ul euiicepii suit¬ 
ability for presentation as an exhibit; evidence ul thorough 
research and the success with which the exhibit message is 
conveyed through content,' design and support program¬ 
ming. 

“We are extremely proud ot this award, said Ur. James 
S. Kahn, president and director ul the museum. It 
acknowledges and commends all of our people who worked 
for years to transform an ambitious concept into reality. 

Winners were chosen by a panel ot judges Iruni AAM s 
curators’ standing professional committee. 1 he cunipetitiun 
was co-chaired by Marsha V. Gallagher, curator lor the 
Joselyn Art Museum in Omaha, Neb., and Ann b. Marshall, 
tssistant curator of fine arts tor Ihe Heard Museum, 
Phdenix, Ariz. Other judges included 1-rank Jewell, director 
of the Valentine Museum, Richmond, Va.; Jane bhadel 
Spillman, curator of the Corning Museum ot Glass, Curniiig, 
N.Y. and Allen Young, invertebrate zoology at the Mil¬ 
waukee Public Museum. 

The museum's award'-winniiig periiianeiit exhibit, 
“Learning and Learning Disabilities: hxploration ot the 
Human Brain”, is sponsored by the J. Ira and Nicki Harris 
Foundation and the Pritzker Foundauon. Located on tlie 
museum's balcony directly above the main entrance, tlie 
exhibit explores the mysteries ot the brain and the learning 
process through the use ot giant brain models, videos. 

inwactive computer monitors, graphic displays and iilesizc 
niMnequins. 1'he l,500-sq.-ft. exhibit was otiicially opened 
bVirst Lady Barbara Bush on April 1 /th, Idb'y. 

In addition to the Museum ot bciciiee and indusiiA, live 
other institutions were honored-the Dallas Museuni^l Art; 
Brooklyn Historical Society; Neville Public Museum ul 
Brown County, Green Bay, and the Giiiversity Museum, 
University of Pennsylvania. Kecogniliun and ceriilicaies to 
curators of the five winning entries were presenied on open¬ 
ing day of the AAM annual meeting. 

The museum is located at 57th St. and Lake 5hure Dr. 
Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays and V:JU a.in. to 
5:30 p.m. Saturdays, Sundays and holidays. Begiiinnig 
Memorial Day through Labor Day, hours w ill be y;JU a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. daily. The museum is open every day ul the year, 
except Christmas and is handicapped atx-essible. 

General admission and parking are tree. 

How To Deal With A 
‘Sick’ Automobile 

Summer’s sizzling heat makes it easy for people to 
become overexerted and sick. Soaring temperatures make 
overiieating a danger for cars as well. The National Safety 
Council offers these suggestions for dealing with a side 
automobile this summer. 

If your engine seems to be hot, or if the dashboard warn¬ 
ing light flitAers or the heat gauge starts to rise, puU over 
and turn all the accessories off. Turn on the hea^, open 
the windows and run the engine a bit above idling. If the 
engine does not return to near normal almost immediately, 
turn the car off completely. 

If die car is steai^g, pull over immediately and turn the 
car off. In either case, wait 30 minutes befm lifting the 
hood or attempting to fix anything. Never touch the radiator 
cap or the cooling system while the car is running or hot. 

If you are unfamiliar with cars and ate unsure what to do, 
turn the car off and send for help. 

Edgar Extends 
Book Drive 
For Poland 

Secretary of Stafe Jim Edgar said he wouid extend his 
Books from the Heartland program for Poland because of 
continued strong interest and support from the public. 
“When we launched this book drive for Poland we intended 
to have it cuitminate on the Fourth of July, but we are still 
receiving' letters, phone calls and, most importantly, 
books,” said Edgar who also serves as state Ubrariim. 

Among those contributing was President Bush, who pre¬ 
sented Secretary Edgar with a Copy of the book “200 Years 
of the American Presidency” when the two met recently in 
the Oval Office. ' 

“Because of continued strong support, particularly by the * 
very generous Polish conimunity in Chicago, including the 
Polish National Alliance, the Polish Roman Catholic Union 
and the Polish American Copgtess, we have decided to 
.extend the book drive until August ISth. As word continues 
to spread about the need for books, even more people will 
come forward to donate.” 

Edgar Said tens of thousands of books have been collect¬ 
ed, although an accurate count is impossible because 
thousands of volumes currently are being processed. The 
President's book and thousands of others are being stored 
at the Polish American Congress in Chicago and will be 
shipped to Poland for distribution among public libraries, 
universities and schools. 

Edgar said nearly half a century of Communist rule has 
left a void in library resources throughout the newly de¬ 
mocratized Poland. He said the Polish people ate in need of 
books on a variety of subjects including history, civics, 
medicine, mprketing, bnsine^ administration and English 
as a second language. Children’s books ate also welcome. 

"Poland has some excellent libraries with outstanding 
manuscript collections, but for nearly 50 years Poles have 
lived in a closed society with no free cirralation of books 
and ideas,” Edgar said. 

Books for Ptdaitd will continue to be accepted at many 
public libraries and af the Polish American Congress, 
5711N. Milwaukee, Chicago, Ill.. 60646. 

Help For Impotency 
“Help for Impotent Males 

(HIM),” a free patient edu¬ 
cation seminar on inqro- 
tency, will be held at 7:30 
p.m. on Wednesday, August 
8th at Loyola University 
hfedical . Center. HIM, 
sponsored by Lttyola’s de¬ 
partment of undogy, will pro¬ 
vide participants with ir^- 
mation about various avail¬ 
able treatment . options, 
including medical, surgical 
and psychological methods. 
However, recogniziiig that 
each patient’s situation is 
different, seminar presenters 
will not endorse any specific 
treatment. 

"Impotency can be caused 
by any number of factors, 
including pelvic damage 
from an accident, heavy 
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smoking or drinking, dia¬ 
betes, cardiovascnlar prob¬ 
lems and certain m^ca- 
tions,” said Kathy Mar- 
chese, R.N. 

Nearly 10 miBion Ameri¬ 
can men suffer from im¬ 
potency, but few patients 
understand the condition. 

“The program is import¬ 
ant because so few patients 
realize that potency can be 
restored in alihost every 
esse,” said John Canning, 
M.D., a urologist at Loyida. 

Dr. Canning and Marchese 
will conduct the aemiiur, 
which will be held in the 
lower levd auditorium. 
Room 0103, of Loyola's 
Mukahy Outpatient Center, 
2160 S. First Ave. 

Loyola’s HIM is offered on 
a periodic basis tiiroughout 
the year. Relatives or friends 
of patients who are impotent 
are especially welcome. 
Registration and additional 
information about the semi¬ 
nar is available 6om Loyida’s 
department of urology at 
(708)216-4076. 

The program is offered 
by Loyola’s Impotence 
Center. The center was es¬ 
tablished in the early 197Qs, 
making it oim of the first of 
its kind in the area. Dr. 
Canning has been practicing 
in this specialized field of 
medicine for more than 25 
years. 

Hold Tyouts 
Mother McAuley High 

School's athletic depart¬ 
ment will hedd tryouts for 
cross country on Aug. 13th 
at 4 p.nL in &s stu¬ 
dent lounge, near the B9th 
St Cirde Drive. Freshmen, 
sophomores, juniors and 

I seniors try out together. 
Tennis- tryouts will be 

held on Aug. 13th at B a.in. 
Meet at Marist Hl^ School 
tennis courts, llSth St just 
west of PuIaakL Freshinan. 
sophomores, juniors and 
seniors try out together. 

VoUeytMsll tryouts for 
freshmen are scheduled for 
Aug. 13th at B ajn. 
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SECURE YOUR PLACE 
IN THE SUN 

(or shade) 
with a Lucky “million-dollar” beach towel or a Lucky “million-dollar” sunbuster 

Throw in $1,000 
and we throw in the towel... 

FREE! 

Deposit $500 
and we protect you with a sunbuster... 

FREE! 
Deposit cold, hard cash—receive a soft. Lucky towel. 
With a deposit of $1,000 or more 1o a new or existing interest-bearing 
account... Now or Super Now, savings, money market, certificates.. 

„ or an opening deposit of $1,000 to a new checldng account... enjoy 
standard's own Lucky leprechaun mascot smiling at you from a 
commemorative “millionHloliar’’ beach towel. 

With a deposit of $500.00 or more to a new or existing interest- 
bearing account... or an opening deposit of $500.00 to a new 
checking account... shield your savings... and yourself... 
with a “million-dollar" sunbuster. Enjoy the shade as Lucky 
closes off the sun and cools off your car from a colorful sunshield. 

Secure your place in the sun—or shade 
with a Lucky beach towel or a Lucky sunbuster. 

And make yourself look and feel like “a million”... 

with your “million-dollar” keepsake from 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 

In the sun or the shade ...it is still a cool million. 

Limit of one (I) fret gift per account or cuaomer. while supplies last. Funds must remain on 

deposit for a minimum <f sis (6) months. All other rules and regulations <f the Bank apply. 

H Alfred J. O'Malley 
Chaimart of the Board/ 

Chief Executive Officer 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 

^ 4001 West 95th St. Otk Lawn, IL 60453 
11001 S. SouthwMt Hwy.. Palos Park. IL 60464 
708/499-2000 (Suburbs) • 312/239-6700 (Chicago) 
Msmbar Fi>XC. 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
of Hickory Hills_ 

7600 West 9Sth St. Hickory Hiils. IL 60457 
111 Chicago Ridge Mali, Chicago Ridge. IL 60415 
708/598-7400 (Suburbs) • 312/284-2000 (Chicago) 
Member Fi>J.C 

/ 

Coming Soon to Orland Park 



Jamet Dudlicek of Oak 
Lawn, a Harold L. Bidiards 
High School graduate ia 
one of 70 Inooinlng fteahmen 
at Marquette Univers^ 
who have been accepted into 
Idarquette’a honors pro¬ 
gram. The program all^ 
members to earn special 
degrees through participa¬ 
tion in honors courses and 
seminars. Members are 
selected for the program on 
the basis of high school 
grades, SAT and ACT 

turning 

FAGi la-muflUT, Avaaat, im OAK lawn 

^a}s~i*aw 

by 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

5) I 

Honor Frosh 

Except for the humidiQr, our summer weather is 
out nic«y with enough ram.torat down on sprinkling. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wiltshire are announcing the arrival 
of their latest granddiild, Jacquelynn Rae, b<n on June 
30th. The hiqiw parents are Robert and Sondra SUnley of 
Arlington Heights. Congratulations to all of you. 

The following Luther Leaguers of Trinity Lutheran Churdi 
left last Friday to spend a wedi in upper New York State. 
They are Adw Fink, Cindy Thompson, Keith Slanicky, 
Shannon Mindeman, Shelley Cepican, BeA Clancy, Ronnie 
Maynard, Don Poljak, Brandon Cole. Jason Flathm, Betii 
Ganzer, Jennie Reardon^and Paul Jaeger, Accompanying 
them will be Linda Bensen, Linda Berry and Edgar Olson. 

The time is fast approaching for craft fttirs, flea markets, 
etc. The Johnson-Fhdps VFW Ladies Auxiliary is having a 
flea market on Saturday, Sept. ISth. One may call 423-52% 
for further information. And Sward School will have a craft 
fair on Saturday, Oct. ZOth from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. One 
may call Diane Merenda at 424-8^ for further information 
and applications. 

Everyone is invited to join the Y Service League (formerly 
the Youth Service Leasue), and a women's auxiliary of the 
Southwest Suburban YmCA for a trip to the Sherwood Room 
featuring the Country Affair and The Little People on Wed¬ 
nesday, Aug. 22nd. The lunch will feature honey-dipped 
chicken breast, Texas baked beans, com on the cob, cole 
slaw, buttermilk biscuits, hot apple cobbler and tea or 
coffee. The cost of the trip is S27.S0 and includes the lunch 
and transportation. One may call Evelyn Schultz at (312) 
S8S-S029 or Harriet PoUoway at (706) 42S-4S79. 

••• 
Trained volunteers of the American Assn, of Retired 

Persons (AARP) will meet with you, by appointment, to 
assist you in any MEDICARE problems mat you might 
have. This will be held evem Thursday ftom 1 until 4 p.m. 
through PLOWS at the Oak Lawn Library. One may contact 
Becky Lerfeh at (708) 422-6722 for the location and appoint¬ 
ment. 

•*« 
It was a mini-family reunion to help Grace Samiak of 

Chicago celebrate her 7Sth birthday at a par^ held at the 
home of her daughter and son-in-law, Rnonoa and Mark 
Campbell. Attenoing from this area were cousins Jeanette 
DeSmaaf, Elva Van Howe and Aim Bennett. It was a lovely 
party. 

••• 
There will be three weddings at St. Gerald’s Church this 

weekend. The first will be on Friday at 5:30 p.m. for Brian 
Kenny and Anna Morrow. On Saturday at 2 p.m., August 
Anselone and Patricia lacono will exchange their vows and 
at 3:30p.m. Dominic McAvoy and Catherine Fadden will be 
married. Congratulations to all of you. 

Baptized at St. Gerald’s Church on July 22nd were 
Njcholas Anthony, son of Anthony and Jackie Meadors; 
Njcole Ann, daughter of Patrick and Catiiy Sied-Schlag; and 
Nicole Marie, daughter of Harry and Penny Six. Congratu¬ 
lations to all of you. 

••• 
The Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliary will 

have their annual "cook-out” at the post hall, %14 S. 52nd * 
Ave., from 2 to 6 p.m. The post will provide the grills, 
salads and beer and pop. You bring the meat for yourself 
and family. The date is Sunday, Aug. 12th and the cost is S2 
per person for adults, children under 12 years, free. There 
will ^so be an auction of homemade cakes, breads and other 
goodies made by the ladies. Tickets are now available at the 
post lounge or by calling Tony Martello, the ir. vice¬ 
commander who U chairperson, at (312) 229-8718. Proceeds 
from this affair go tow^ the children’s Christinas iMUty. 
He is being ’ assisted by Commander Charles (Mrge) 
Kleszynak and Aux. Pres. Debbie Churchill. 

••• 
Forgot to mention that on July 4th, our village clerk, 

Jayne Powers, broke a small bone in her leg, but she is get¬ 
ting around with the help of a walking case and crutches. 
The accident happened as she jumped into their pool and 
slipped. 

Our sympathy to Village Manager Richard O’Neill on the 
death of his mouier last week. 

•«« 
We have a small Thomas organ, one of the originals, that 

we would be willing to give to a church or school. It would 
be ideal for someone who is into electronics. Call us at 
422-0486.■ 

College Tennis MVP 
Every prep tennis player’s dream is to join a collegiate 

squad and became the school's most valuable performer in 
hb first year. Lewis University freshman Kevin Ulanowski 
made this dream a reality tbb season os he recently 
captured most valuable player honors in men's tennis alter 
leading the Flyers with five singles wins. 

Ulanowski of Oak Lawn earned hb second straight MVP 
award after gaining the honor iast year as a prep standout at 
St Lanrenoe High Sthool. 

Competing at No. 2 singles thu season, Ulanowski 
persevered to triumph in tiuee of hb last four regular- 
season matches. He won 6-2, 2-6, 7-6 (7-2) against Indiana- 
Purdne University at Fort Wayne and later outlasted an 
Mlinob Benedictine opponent 4-6,6-4, 7-6 (11-9). Ulanowski 
teamed with fteahman partner Tim Joren, an Ogk Forest 
High School mdnate, to capture a first-round (Roubles 
victory in the Great Lakes Valley Conference champwnship 

Plctui^ (atandlngjt 
DonalBba^w, Bar iw. Barb Schetteri 

Raad to 

, Jndy Keledaqy, Sandy Baaflan, Maiyaima Terpatam, 
(kneeHng) Roae Marie Staala, Cheryl Rhodea, hPchala 

of Oak 
Ridiards 

b 
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scores, dan rank, references 
and an esaay application. 

Dudlicek plan to rajor in 
communications, journalbm 
and performing arb. 

Circus Showtime 
Americana Healthcare 

Center, 9401 Kostner Ave.,.. 
will hold a circus on Thurs- 

'day, Aug. 9th from 2:30 to 
4 p.m. in hs south parking 
lot. Join Americana for 
games with prizes, clowns 
and -face painting. Refresh- 
menb and a uve animal 
circus show presented by 
Bob Hoffman and Hb King¬ 
dom of Animab. 

For additional information, 
call Americana at 423-7882. 

Operation Two-Timer” Fraud 
Attorney General Nail Hartigan announced 40 new in¬ 

dictments in a crackdown on people who collect 
unemployment insurance benefits v^s working. 

In the latest round of “Operathm Two-Tl^r'’ in- 
veatigationa, Hartigan charged 38 Cook County residenta 
with one count ead of perjury and state benefits fraud. 
Two other persons were charged in four indictments 
each for collecting unemployment insurance benefits 
under two separate claims. The indictmants ware handed 
down by a County Grand Jury. 

“Operetion Turo-Thnar” b an ongoing, cooperative in¬ 
vestigation between the Attorney General's Office and 
the IlHnnia Department of Employment Security (IDES). 

In announcing the indictments, Hartigan said: "I think 
we can dedare “Operatiao Two-Timer" a success and 
claim at least a partial victory in educating people about 
the penalities of thb Idnd ot fraud and disominging this 
iUe^ activity. 

“We look forward to the day when we don’t have to 
prosecute anyone for collecting unemployment benefits 
while they are actually working. But until that day comes 
we'll aggressivdy prosecute peojds committing this 
crime, and hopefully otiiars will get the message.” 

Hartigan said thm’s no acceptable excuse for anyone 
to make falsa unemployment bensfits claims in order to il¬ 
legally collect unemployment insurance bensfits. “It's 

plabi and ■tmpfo fraud,’’ he said. “It won’t be tolerated." 
According to Harti^n, tiie 40 individuals defrauded 

the state of $105,388 in illegal benefits payments. They 
■iwi certified to ilio IDES that they were unemployed at 
the time they recaivad the unemployment insurance 
benefits. 

The ■mniinre of the fraudulent payments ranged from 
S24M7 ooUseted by two individuals, Wilbur Flandng and 
John L Grediaim. both qf Odoago, to $5,004 ooDacted by 
Edifie Young, also of Odoaga 
' Two persona, Bryant Bto^ and Doris Green. Chicago 

residents also, are diarged with ooDacting benefits under 
two separate daims. Brooks reportedly collected $2,828 
and $4ii800 from two fraudulent daims. Green b diarged 
wttii coUacting $4,181 and $4,120 under her two 
frauddant daims. 

Hartigan said the fraudulent were uncovered 
by tiie IDK in tts regular computer croaamatdi of social 
security numbers d unemployment benefib claimants 
and persons vidio received documented wages. The 40 
face penalitiae of two to five years in prison on each 
count, and a fine of up to $10,000. 

Since 1888. “Operation Two-Timer’’ has resulted in 
the indictmant of over 500 individuals, indmUng the cur¬ 
rant Indtcbnents. and court ordered restitution of more 
tiian$l million. 

Camp Fire Group Is Now Coeducational 
Children in America today are becoming more and more 

isoisted. With many frunilies headed by pareab who work' 
full-time, sebod-age children are increaabiglly left at home 
alone I before and after school and during tiw summer. 
Because neighborhoods are becoming increasingly danger¬ 
ous, children at home alone lod the door and are cut off 
from the neighborhood phy groups. Even when they are 
home, many parento don’t tel safe letting children play b 
the neighborhood. Small families mean less opportunity for 
bteraction among siblings and grandparente and other 
adult rebtives ofte live far away. Insteiki of pbying with 
other diildren, kids today often rely on a televirion set as 
their only form of companionship. Kids who do have after¬ 
school activities often are invol^ in solo or competitive 
enterprises, such as gymnastics training, piano lessons or 
swim meeb. These experiences, while valuable, do not 
teach children how to succeed b a group. With all of tiiese 
factors at work, how are today’s children gobg to learn 
to get along b group situations? 

Through Camp Fire’s programs, children learn to func¬ 
tion effe^vely in a democratic group, showing respect for 
the diversity cd afi peopb. The rooto rif thb philoscqihy go all 
the way bad to Camp Fire founders, the Bulicks, who be- 
Ibved that boys and girls "need to do things together. We 
do not believe that fineness of living b to be accomplished 
by separation." For many people, the term Camp Hre pro¬ 
duces instant visktns of girls sitting cross-bgged b the 
woods roasting marshmall^s. Think agab. 

"Although Camp Fire still has popular camping pro¬ 
grams, we began realizing b the 1970s tiiat maqy of the 
issues facing younsters today show no partiality to gender." 
says Tony B^. regional progam coordinator of the Metro¬ 
politan Chicago Council of Osiiq> Fire, the n«ri«ii«l youth 
organization, "Issues such as peer pressure, the need to 
be safe krhmi there is no adult supervbion'and the need 
for good health need to be tackled by botii btys and giris." 

Camp Fire was founded b 1910 as CasB^ Fire Girls, 
shortly after the estabUshment of the Boy Scouts of Ameri¬ 
ca, to provide girb with a similar cxpetieM. It was the first 
nonsectarian otganizatob far girls in the United States. 

However, b the 1970s Camp Fire expanded its member¬ 
ship to indude boys and the name was duuaged to Camp 
Hre. A predominate social trend of tiw late 20th century b 
America has been equal treatment for men and women and 
the decline of sexual stereotyping. Camp Fire made national 
news b 1977 when it ope^ membership to boys of all 
ages and became a coeducational organization. The deriikm 

was based on the belief that Camp Fire programs could help 
both boys and girls to cultivate the unique sklUs and talents 
thatUe withb them. Withouttorcing b^ add girls bto the 
same nudd. Camp Rre allows children to express their b- 
dlvidual differences, not differences tiiat are culturally 
defined by gender. 

Coeducation remalna a salient feature of Camp Fire, 
distinguishing it from Boy Scoots and (M Scouts. Today, 
Camp Fire serves about 400,000 boys and giris from pre- 
sriiool tinough young adulthood, about one-third of 
these membm are boys. The organisition b based b 
Kansas City, Mo. 

"Boys are especiaUy attracted to Camp Fire’s popular 
series of setf-rejianoe courses and diild-care proems,” 
said Bril, "b fact, Canqi Fire has pioneered some programs 
that other groups have since adopM." 

These i^ude coursM such as T Can Do It!' which 
toadies special skiUs to boys and giris who must spend tbre 
alone or who want to be more responsiUe famfly members. 
For exampb, youngsters learn how to answer the telephooe 
and take a message, how to answer the door when they 
are home alone, fire safety, how to handte emergencies 
and how to fix a nutritions snack or meal. Another course 
is 'I’m Peer-Proof,’ whidi helps children recognize a nega¬ 
tive shuation and avoid it, despite peer pressure. 

Although Camp Fire b constantly developing programs to 
help youngsters and their parebawsome things never 
change. -- 

Children today are growing up b an increasingly complex 
society. There b rapid social and technological change. 
Families may be fragmented. And probbms m crime, drug 
and alcohol abuse, child abuse and poverty are affecting 
bereasbg numbers of children at ever younger ages. 

Parante today are looking outside the family for help 
b meeting th^ lesponwiRtiea. They are looking to 
schoob, churches and youth organizations sudi as 
Fire to help them b tire search for ways to provide child 
care and to make the time before and after achod safe and 
productive. Millioos of children under age 13 (estimates 
range from two to 10 million) are without adult supervision 
for significant pottions of every worfcbg day. 

Camp Ffae has responded to the needs of 
cMl^ *^7 ^ devdoptag programs and speakbg out 
on tM banes. To obtab more inforraadoo on how to become 
a volunteer leader or enroD children b the on-gobg club 
program, contact the couneU office at 263-6218. 
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Consumer Taxes On The Increase What Was Happening... 

. 50 YEARS AGO 
Muy oonsmnen tnveUog ■ravad the oonatiy an leun* 

ing the leeeoo that *onnaainer* leviea Uke atate aalea, dgat* 
ette aad gaaoline tans take m ‘vacatiaa’, notea tax aad 
bnsifieas law pnhUsher CoBuneree deariag Hooae. Alao 
controotiag maqr at tiieir ftmtiiiie activltiea win be loeal 
sales, dgarette smI gaaoHne taxes In many aieaa aa wdi as 
admisalnw. pari-amtaei aad alcoholic beverage levies 
Imposed by numerous jurisdictloos. 

And. aadd grcw^ federal dlsfasslnBS aboot tax 
increaaea lavoivi^ both dgaicttea aad gaaoline, vacatioa* 
era wW have to deal with the current Ib^eat-per-pacfc fed¬ 
eral dgaiette tax and the 9HDeat-per-galloa federal g«««n»i* 
levy. 

However, GCH noted, the District at Cotambia and 23 
states oootintte to impoae their state gaaoHae, sales aad 
dgaiette taxes at the aanmatea as last aanuner. 

Since Jnfy 1st, 1909, CaUfocaia hicreaaed its sales tax rate 
fcom 4.7S to S percent, Uliaoia incieaaed its sales tax rate 
from S to 6.2S percent, Kentucky raised tts sales tax rate 
from S to 6 percent, Nebraska iifcieased its sales tax rate 
from 4 to 5 percent (effective July lOdi), New Jersey and 
Rhode Island raised frieir sales tan^rates frt» 6 to 7 pbroeat. 
New hlexico hiked its sales tai rate from 4.7S to S percent, 
Oklahoma raised Hs sales tax rate from 4 to S percent and 
Texas increased its sales tax rate from 6 to 6.2S percent. 

However, North Dakota reduced its sales tax rate from 6 
to S percent, and Utah’s sales tax rate dropped from S-3/32 
to 5 percent, CCH reported. 

The District at Colombia and 28 states now in^oae sales 
taxes ofS percent or more. Connecticut’s sales tax rate of 8 
percent is the highest state rate in the nation, and Colorado, 

North Carolina and Wyoming in^mae dw lowest state sales 
taxes at 3 percent. Alaska. Delaware, hiontana. New 
Hampshire 1^ Ot^oo do not invoae state sales taxes. 

to higte prices at the pomps in CaRfomla, Coonecticat. 
Dlincw, Kansas, louisiaiia. kfasaachusette. New Hemp- 
shire, North Carolina, Ohio, Oregon, Washington and 
Wisconsin. However, Nebraska’s IM tax rate dr^med 0.4 
cents per gallon, and Oklahoma and Vermont’s fitel tax 
rates drop^ one cent per gallon since last summer. 

The biggest jump in gasoline tax rates was in Maasadm- 
setts (effective Jvfy 28di), up 6 cents per gallon. foDoned 
by increases at 5.8 cents per gallon in .North Carolina, 
S cents per gallon in Cambmla (effective August 1st). 
4 cents per gallon in lonisiana and Washington, 3 cents alongnicely. 
per gaO^ in Illinois. 2 cents per gallan in Cormeedent, 
New Hampshire. Ohio and Oregon, one cent per gallon in 
Kansas, and 0.7 cent per gallon in Wiscondn. 

This year, travelers will And die highest state gasoHne 
tax rates in the country in Connecticut and WasUngton 
at 22 cents per gaOcn, followed by N^raska at 21.9 cents 
per gallao, Nordi Ca|xilina and Wiaoonra at 21.5 cents per 
gallon, and Colorado, Iowa, Louisiana. Mlnnesote, hto- 
tana, Ohio, Rhode Island and Tennessee at 20 cents per 
gallon. 

Since July 1. 1909, state cigarette taxes have been fai- 
creased by 15 cents per pad in Texas. 13 cents per pad in 
New Jersey, 9.9cents per pad in Florida, 6 cents per bad 
in New Yod, 5 cents per p^ in Delaware (effective August 
1st), 4 cents per pad in Touisiana (effeodve August 1st) 
and New Hampshire, 3 cents per pad in Maine, 2 cents per 
pad in Montana and one cent per pad in Oregon. Ncrth 
Carolina stiK has the lowest cigarette tax rate in die country 
at 2 cents per pad, and Texas has the highest cigarette 
tax rate at 41 cents per pad, fallowed by Coonecticut 
and New Jersey at 40 cents per pad. CCH said. 

THIS WEEK IN 
THE INDEPENDENT 

Litde Gordon and Donna Jean Shediii, V/Ul Maiioii Avc., 
had a tonsillectomy periormed on July Ibtli. BuUi arc «uii- 
valescing. 

*** 

Mr. i(nd Mrs. Allen Irukty, theu- daugliicr, Uciurc:,, aiiU 
son,'Gene, and their grandUther, Ben Walls, all ul Will anil 
Marion Ave., and Mrs. Hazel Walls ol Menun Avc. were 
guests at the “Supper 'lime Frolic" on WJJD on lucsilay 
evening, July 16th. 

William Lawson, 111th St. and SuuUimcsi Highway, 
injured his arm last week. Stitches were taken tu close ilie 
wound. 

*** 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fink ot Westnium were Sunday 
guests of the Walter Shuda's. 

Louis Panozzo, chairman, George Hacket ana J. Sanger 5 

Beedy of Blue Island and Frank Kibbons ul Uak Law n com¬ 
posed the Worth Towiiship delegation, whicli attended ilie 
state Republican convention at Decatur over the weekend. 
Panozzo reports that the largest young Kepublicaii delega¬ 
tion in the history of Illinois was present to help drali a new 
constitution and to hear Dwight Green, GUP candidate lor 
governor, speak. ^ 

••• 

The Ringling Bros, and Barnuni dc Bailey Circus, wiui the 
world's largest big top in solid blue, improved air-cundiiiun- 
ing, a new opening spectacle, "'Ihe Return ol Marco Polo , 
created and costumed in France by Max Weldy, and an all- 
new performance, star-studded by a trenienduus-array ul 
new European features, will exhibit at Chicago s lakelruni 
for nine days, commencing Saturday, July JUth. 1 he Great¬ 
est Show on Earth, steaming toward this territory on lour 
long trains, with 1,600 people, SO elephants, l,UU9 mena¬ 
gerie animals and hundreds ot horses, will open its per¬ 
formances at 2:15 and 8:15 daily, with doors open ai I and 
7 p.m., for public inspection ot the huge menagerie. 

Pictures of Legionnaires and Oak Lawn Fire Department 
members, taken on July 4th at the dedication services and 
picnic, are on display in the window of McKay's Jewelry 
Store, where they may be purchased at a very low price. 

District 229 Names 
“Most Outstanding 
Senior Students 

Oak Lawn Community SICA North "All Academic/ 
High School, District 229, Athletic Team’’ and was ac- 
named Donald Duley and tive in the National Honor 
Amy Grigg as the ‘Most Society, Chess Club, Math- 
Outstanding’ senior boy and letes. Forensics, Scholastic 
girl for the Gass of 1990, Bowl, track, cross-country, 
during animal honors night and baseball teams. He was 
ceremonies. They were also a recipient of the 
selected by the members of Western Golf Evans Scholar- 
the senior class' and faculty ship, 
for the top honor. Both stu- The Mort Outstanding 
dents received an award and Senior Finalists for the Gass 
had their names added to a of 1990, as selected by the 
new plaque on display at the senior class were Robert 
school. Superintendent Burke, David Cepek, Jodi 
Dominick Frigo announced Draper, Elizabeth Ganzer, 
the wrinners and praised the William Moran, Diarui 
recipients for their scholastic Pratscher, Jane Sharp and 
achievements, activity record Christopher Whitten. 
and service contributioiu to - 
the school and community. ^^^Mmm^MmHi 
Jeff Hawkinson, president of 
the Oak Lawn Lions Gub, 
presented Don and Amy with 
a U.S. Savings Bond on be- 
half of the local service or- 
ganization. 

Amy is the daughter of 
Mrs. JaiM Grigg, Oak Lawn. 
She has a G.P.A. of 4.041, 
is a member of the NHS, 
cross-country, track, and 
bowling teams. Key Gub, 
Student Council and Math- I 
letes and was on the Fresh- W ' 
man and Sophomore Gass r 
Advisory Boards. Amy was 
also named an Illinois State 
Scholar, received the Presi¬ 
dential Academic Htness ' 
Award and was named a , 
SICA “AU Academic Affi- 
lete.” " 

Don is the son of Mr. * 
and Mrs. Donald Duley, Oak 
Lawm. He has a G.P.A. of 
3.931, was honored as an k. 
“Illinois State Scholar” and 
received an “Academic 
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rAOB M—THOBSDAT, AD6VST a, 19M Bob Guajardo 
Contributes 
To Regional Win 

Golf 
Outing 

PaitidMats in the Friday, 
Aug. 3rd, 7th annual South 
Shore Hospital golf outing at 
Oriud Part’s Silver Lake 
Country Club can win two 
automobiles. All they have 
to do is be the first to hit the 
balls into the cups uHlth one 
drive each on the 12th (160 
yards) and 18th (ISS yards) 
holes.. The SlOO entry fee 
ittcludes golf, cart, dinner 
and the opportunity to win a 
number of door prizes. 

AH proceeds from the 
South Snore outing are to be 
donated to the hospital’s new 
emergency room/intensive 
care pavilion now under con¬ 
struction.. 

For ticket infonrution, call 
Jack Sexton at (312) 
768-0810. 

Winston Racing Series At Santa Fe 
On Saturday, Aug. 4th and returning to racing after a 

Sunday, Aug. 5th, the three-year layoff. Fisher is 
NASCAR/Winston Racing returaing after suffering a 
Series revs into action on broken foot in the early 
Santo Fe Speedway’s quarter portion of the season, 
mile action-clay ovals. In The man dominating the 
addition to the four divisions Sportsman ranks this year it 
of NASCAR stock cars on top jay Bowman of Lemont 
both nights, Saturday is 
Hoover Vacuum Qeaner 
Night. Gates open both 
nights at 6 with time trials 
scheduled for 7 and the rac¬ 
ing action roaring away at 
8p.m. . 

Currently on top of the 
Late Model Division is Bob 
Pohiman, Jr. of Oak Lawn. 
Pohiman has put together 
four victories so far in 1990, 
and has finished in the top 
five in almost every race. 
Frank Heckenast of Lockport 
is embroiled in a torrid battle 
for the third position with 
Minooka’s BiO Knippenberg 
and defending Late Model 
champion Frank Reaber. 

Former Sportsman stars 
entering the Late Model 
ranks this year are Lock- 
port’s Bill Clemmons, the 
1986 Sportsman champion, 
and Ronnie Fisher, Jr. of will conduct a fiee commun- 
Lisle. Gemmons is just ity education prognun on 

Baseball Program 
For Cystic Fibrosis 

The Chicago White hux the game, players collect 
announced that mlieldei’ pledges from tamily aim 
Scott Fletcher is the honorary friends. Each team raising 
chairman for ’Bring Home a $400 or more for ^stic lib- 
Dream', a fundraising pro- rosis will make it to the 
gram benefiting the Cystic White Sox Lt Day. More 
Fibrosis Foundation auu than 1,000 young ballplayers 
involving youth baseball auU are expected to participate, 
softball teams. Fletcher and Cystic ' fibrosis is the 
the White Sox will treat nation's number one total 
participating teams to the genetic disease. '1 he disease 
game on Aug. 23rd at causes thick mucus to clog 
Comiskey Part. Ihe game the lungs and digestive sys- 
will be the culmination ol terns making it dillicult to 
fundraising efforts under- breath and to digest food. 

available in various sizes on a taken by the teams dunng Recenfiy researchers dis- 
u > course of their summer covered the gene that causes 

season..^ CF.,_^...j 
Teams ' pariicipatihg ui tiums interested in 'gut- 

‘Bring Home a bream ting involved with Bring 
designate one td their Heme a Dream can call liic 
regulkr season games as a cystic Fibrosis Foundation, 
cystic fibrosis pledge game. 1(800)824-5064, tor niorc 
For each run scored duruig information. 

Taking Out The Sting 
Those pesty honeybees, wasps, yellow jackets and 

hornets are back for another summer. The National Safety 
CouncO offers these tips for taking the sting out of summer 
activities. 

Wnhen encountering a stinging insect, remember that they 
are looking for fiower pollen. It is likdy that they wUl not 
attack unless provoked. Move away slowly and do not swat 
at them. 
*' Avoid smeUing and looking like a blossom. Don’t wear 
brightly colored dothing and sweet smelling cosmetics such 
as perfumes and lotions. 

Instead, wear close-fitting clothes that won’t trap bugs. 
Also, remember to wear shoes, espedally in grassy and 
flowery areas. ’ 

If you are stung, apply ice to reduce the swelling and seek 
medical attention if other complications, such as nausea, 
should develop. 

Garage Door Accidents 
Each year, hundreds of aeddents are caused by improper 

use or inadequate maintenance of garage doors and their 
automatic openers. 

The National Safety Council suggests homeowners test 
and inspect their garage door and its opener according to 
the manufocturer’s instructions at least once a month. 

Bicycle Safety Program 
how to properly fit a bicycle 
to children of different ages 
and sizes. 

At tile conclusion of the 
-program, 100 Troxel bicycle 

_jtepareSS* safety helmets with a retail 
As \^rt of thcT programi value of $40 will be available 
partiapants will Mve the for only $5. The helmets, 
chance to purchase a limited which are ANSI-approved 
number of quality Troxel (American National Stan- 

biOTcI^ bicycle safety helmets for dards Institute), will be 
I tlilra of their children at an 87 per- available in various sizes on a 

cent discount. fint-come, first-served basis 
The program begins with a to program partic^iants only. 

20-minute childV video N® 
about bicycle safety and purchases will be offered. 
helmet use. After the video. Although attendance is 
a doctor from the PCH emer- reservations are 
gency department wUl speak requested to ensure ade- 
about the causes, effects and ^W*inMe 

from a bicycle dealership will furough Friday, 9 a.m. to 

bike safety and head imuries 
Saturday, Aug. 2^ at 

9:30 a.m. m the hospital’s 
first-floor auditorium. 

The hour-long t 
designed for chiL 
four to 10 and tiiei 

Bicycles and kids go 
together almost as well as on 
peanut butter and jelly. But 
as natural as they seem 
together, kids on hues can 
also be very dangerous. 

It is estimated that nearly 
400,000 school-aged children 
are treated in emergency 
rooms across the nation eara 
year as a result of I' 
accidents. About a_ 
those accidents involve head 
injuries. In fact, some 500 
children die each year in 
bicycle-related mishaps, 
mostly because of head 
injuries. 

In an effort to reduce the 
number of children’s head 
injuries in its service area, 
the emergency department 
at Palos Community Hospital 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! ' 

Hundreds of people have ob- lb determine that these special- blood tests.) This is offered as both 
tained relief from pinched nerves, ized techniques are appropriate for a public service and a means to 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, each specific case, a spinal exami- evaluate if the Health Center can 
knee pain, whiplash, headaches, nation irwludes a complete ortho- through further treatment (which is 
shoulder pain and sports related pedic and neurologi^ test, a covered by nmst insurances) ben- 
pains from a team headed by pr. spinal alignment check, a muscie efit the person being tested. 
Paul a Stoxen and Dr. James E. strength test and a private evalua- The Stoxen Chiropractic Health 
Stoxen at their health center in tion of the results. (Should x-rays be Centerislocaledat3347We8tSSth 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic pain needed-there is a nominal charge Street in Evergreen Park. Those 
relieving results are achieved in a for x-rays only.) wishing a free examination must 
high percentage of cases through During this month, Drs. Paul and call 10B for an appolnt- 
the use of safe Chiropractic, James 'Stoxen and their staff are ment. Only a limited number of 
acupuncture and therapeutic tech- offering this spinal examination ab- tests can be offered daily; therefore, 
niques - all wNliaul the use of solutelyfree.Thereisnoeostorob- people are urged to call sarty to ar- 
tiregs or awsgenri ligation whatsoever. (H is normally range for an appointment. Again, 

S $3&00 value. Does not include the phone number is <t3 WOX 



WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
I W 1 17fh SI 

MKHOTHIAN 
S ASHIANC 

CHICAGO 

175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4 s & VANS 
FROM 1978’s TO 90's IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

Host Families Wanted 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Spain,.France, Italy, Brazil, 
Finland, Holland, Aiutria, ^uador, Australia, Japan, 
Switzerland, Germany, Thailand and Yugoslavia for 

the 1990-91 school year in a 
program sponsored by the 
American Intercultural 
Student Exchange (AISE). 

The students, age IS 
through 17, will arrive in the 
United States in August, 
attend a local high school and 
return to their home 
countries in June 1991. The 
students, all fluent in Eng¬ 
lish, have been screened by 
their school representatives 
in their home countries and 
have spending money and 
medical insurance. 

Host families may deduct 
SSO pet month for income tax 
purposes. 

For further information,' 
call Udl-free pt 1(800) 
SIBLING. 

The Magna- Surgical Center in Beverly has achieved ac- 
credhatiop-from the Joint Commission on Adcreditation of 
Healthcare Organizations, Chicago. Magna was awarded 
accreditation after a team of Joint Commission reviewers 
conducted an on-site inspection^ln June and found that 
Magna had demonstrated complian^witliLthe Joint Com; Magna had demonstrated complian( 
mission’s national standards. 

ClMSIFIEBlBISguretDgBtnauiiB 

for, Ambulatory Health Care. “Achk^g accreditation 
demonstrates Magna Surgical Center’s commitment to 
providing high quuity care.’’ 

“Magna took diis unusual accreditation route to be 
assured that the facility met quality standards,” said Evelyn 
Duston, Magna’s Administrator. “We believe that Joint 
Commission accreditktion is one step in our effort to provide 
patients with the highest quality of care possible. ’ ’ 

“Each member ^ the staff became invcdved in the ac¬ 
creditation process. I think that it gives all of us a feeling 
of prestige to work in an accredited organization,” said 
Fred Weyer, Magna’s Marketing Manager. “We also ap¬ 
preciate the educational aspect of the survey and the oppor¬ 
tunity to interact with the Jdnt Commission team.” 

Formed in 1951, the Joint Commission on Accreditation of 
Healthcare Organizations is dedicated to improving the 
quality of the nation’s healthcare through voluntary accredi¬ 
tation. 

National Forum 
On Library Policy 

Secretary of State and State Librarian Jim Edgar today 
invited Illinois citizens interested in helping to shape the 
national polity on libraries and infonnation services to sign 
up as possible delegates to one of nine regional conferences 
being held tills fell. 

Purpose of the regional meetings is to solicit ideas and 
sugge^ons for the 1991 White House Conference on Lib¬ 
raries and Information Services, Edgar said. The White 
House Conference, to be held in July 1991 in Washington, 
D.C., will provide a forum for librarians, citizens and 
educators to discuss issues witii public policymakers and 
lawmakers. 

“An explosion of information in both print and electnmic 
media has placed a tremendous burden on libraries as tiiey 
strive to meet the informatkm needs of their users,” Edgar 
said.' 

“Issues such as freedom pf informatitm, censorship and 
the rising cost of materials must be addressed in a national 
forum in order to ensure standardized policies and equal 
access to information,” he said. 

Nomination forms for interested citizens to sign up as 
possible delegates are available at most Illinois libraries or 
can be obtained by writing: Regional Yfhite House Ckmfer- 
ence Committee, Illinois State Library. 300 S. 2hd St., 
Springfield, IL 62701-1796. Forms should be returned to the 
Illinois State library by Aug. 24tii. At least IS citizen dele¬ 
gates will be selected to attend each of the nine regional 
conferences. 

The conference dates and general locations are: Oct. 20th, 
Northwest Chicago Suburbs, South Chldpgo Suburbs; Oct. 
27tii, Downtown Chicago. 

Fnrtiter details, including the exact times and locations of 
the conferences, will be available next month. 

Hearing Aid Repairs 
Anyone having a hearmg The center is the only non¬ 

aid in need of repair and profit bearing, speech and 
looking for a place to have learning disability agenqr 
the work done can' call the serving people of all ages in 
VfTtefW far Com- the Chioigo south suburban 
nuinicative Disorders at (7UK> regkm. Ite operations are 
361-2121. partially funded by seven 

The center (when you have area United Yfay orgaoiza- 
a hyiH—g test) ***** repair tions, local Sertoma dubs 
your hearing aid, sell you and the Sertoma Foundation, 
newer used heating aids, or Sqaled fees are available to 
provide you with a loaner cUentsunabletopayfullscr- 
whilevouta is being fixed. vice oasts. 

riNE CARS 
6800 W. 79th street IMlMM 

708/599-0800 giygum 

“The New Car & Truck 
__‘ALTERNATIVE’ _ 

1990 Ford Ext. Cab 
8,000 Miles • XLT Lariat 
V'8, A.T., Air, P/Windows 

P/Locks, Tiit, Cruise, 
Bed Liner ■ Tooi Box 

$14,890 

while yours fct being fixed. VISIT OUR NEW 
TRUCK CENTER 

Conversion Vans, Pick Ups, 4x4’s, 
S-10 Blazers, Suburbans, R.V.*s 

Dooley’s, Starcrafts, & More. 
65 To Choose From 

Need Surgery? 

Dally Houra: Mon.-FrI. 0:3Oa.in. toB p.nK, Snt. 9 n.m. lo6 p.m., Cloend tundny 

No Pressure - Quality Cars - Reasonable Prices 
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Cr^twood Celebrates An Incredible Wcck^iifl! 
, Join Os for 3 Evenings of Superb Entertainihent \ r ; 

^ At Grestwood's si^utiful fcaesar Park • 141st & Kenton: 
FRIDAY--SATURDAY —SUNDAY —AUGUST loth -lith& 12th ^ 

Our 2nd Annual — Festo Italianol 

“A TOUCH OF ITALY” 
*JWOfih ^ AUGUST lOtti ft nth 

0 ^ • AL MARTINO 
> C • BUDDY GRECO 
. \ *Coiii«dian Pat Capuszi 

• m, I ^Christina Coralll 
• ^ \ ^ *JoaCantaflo 

AND FRANZ IS BACK! 

For an unforgettable evemng under the stars! 

Strings 

SUNDAY 

£if//^ AUGUST tetH 

p 4.’Vou am invited to 

be pur distinguished 

/ guest at Crestwood's ovm 

I ‘Orchestra Haii Under The Stars' 

vmere ‘Chicago's Official Ambassador of Muski,‘ 

Franz Benteler, will honor Bach, Brahms and Beethoven 

and beguile you with Bluegrass, Boogie and Beatles. 

Some Mating available or you can bring your own chairs and blankets. 

Everyorre is welcome. Refreshments will be available. 

THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR THIS CONCERT 

Join Us for a Traditional 
Italian Mass Celebration at 
4 p.m. • Sat., August 11th. 
No admittance charge 

for Mass. 

DEUaOSO ITAUAN fOOl^, WINES A BEERS 

Music & Fun ^ For Adutts 

cosTo •r . 

1 

All shows start at 7 p.m. Friday: Qroumto open 5 p.m. 
PlayBingo... Saturday: Orounds open 3 p.m. 
Vistt the Italian Culturs Exhibit Sunday: Grounds open 5 p.m. 

I 
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FOOTNOTES ABOjUT FOOTLIGHTS.“SHEER 
MADNESS,” the comedy whodunit at the MAYFAIR 
THEATRE in the BLACKSTONE HOTEL, is Having a sum¬ 
mer picnic on August 12 prior to its 3 pm curtain. For S21 .SO 
vou can enjoy a picnic box lunch and then solve the funniest 
murder in the aiyials of crime history.“THE BAKER’S 
WIFE” will launch the ejghth season of (he Highland Park 
APPLE TREE COMPANY on October 5,.“INTO THE 
WOODS” wiU (^n the PEGASUS PLAYER’S eleventh 
season on August IS through September 9 for 18 perform¬ 
ances only.“ALL MY SONS’* will close out the current 
season at the RAVEN TI^TRE opening August 23.“A- 
CHQRUS LINE” will o^n at the CANln^AIHT DINNER 
PLAYHOUSE on January 16 of 1991. 

ELLEN BURSTYN Onset) 
has been selected as winner 
of this! year’s cove^d ^ 
SARAHJ^IDDONS SOCIETY ’ 
award ps “Chicago Actress ^ «« 
of tile Year.” She will be '** 
honored at a gala to be held 460^ • f 
later this year......PETER 
FALK, ELAINE MAY and 
MARLO THOMAS star in 
the movie “IN THE SPIRIT” 
Which is set to open Friday ait 
the ESQUIRE THEATRE.The flich is about two women 
who have to learn how to live in New York a^r the deaths 
of their husbands. The movie takes on a strange twist 
when both are stalked by a killer. 

“THE UNBEUEV/JlE TRUTH” will ppen tomorrow 
at the FINE ARTS THEATRE.STANLEY E. COHEN. 
GARY A. PRADARELU, BRAD SAUL and NANOT WORS- 
SAM have been added to tiie Board and Development staff 
of the MUSEUM OF BROADCASE COMMUmCATIONS 
.RICHARD BAYARD has been named new General 
Manager of the SWISSOTEL CHICAGO. 

BUSTER POINDEXTER 
(inset) will entertain Chicago 
audiences with a free concert 
at NAVY HER on August 23 
as part of the PARLIAMENT 
SOUND SERIES.USA 
CHURCHILL has been 
named director of sales for 
CHANNEL 5.FRANK ’ ^ 
YORK is now in his 26th irHf 
year of conducting the ^ 
PARK RIDGE Fme Arts 
Society S^phony Orchestra.FREDDIE BOX has ex¬ 
panded his shows at ARTIE G’S to a Tuesday through Satur¬ 
day gig That’s all there is for this week. 

fuilliard Musicons In Concert 
Four'talented young piano students from.the JuiUiard 

School of Music in New York are making their way across 
the country performing concerts. Their mission is to create 
an awareness tiiat quality and initiative are alive and well in 
young people today. 

The Drake is proud to present the JuiUiard Musicians in 
concert in the French Room on Aug. 9th at 7:30 p.m. 

The four young pianists, Samud Chang age 23, Richard 

Starring In 
"The Outsiders” 

Danny, Ginette and Kevin 
Hamilton of Oak Lawn are 
currently starring in The 
Blue Island Park District „ 
Showcase Theater produc¬ 
tion of BO and Company in 
“The Outsiders,” at 12757 
Western. While most broth¬ 
ers and sisters are discussing 
who’s turn it is to wash the 
dishes, the Hamilton siblings 
are running lines and dfr- 
cussing character motiva¬ 
tion. . 

According to Kevin, “We 
all get along pretty well, 
even at home.” Danny, who 
describes his character. Bob, 
as a “...stuck up drunk...” 
says that he gets his motiva¬ 
tion from watching some of 
his friends." Ginette, who 
plays a greaser’s girlMend, 
likes her part because it 
gives her a “good perspec¬ 
tive on what it’s like to be 
treated unfairly, just because 
you are different.” 

Other cast members in¬ 

clude James Mazeika, Susan 
Wohlrab, aiid Jason Reiw, 
all from Oak Lawn, Anne 
Eick (Orland Park), Chris¬ 
topher C. Nauyokas * (Qii- 
cago), Debbie Zavorka 
(Downers Grove), John 
Polo (Matteson), Thomas 
Bejtz (Chicago) and Geoffrey 
Kass (Chicago). 

“The Outsiders” is direct¬ 
ed by BU Arnold. Bil has 
been with Showcase Theater 
for the past IS years, both 
as an actor and as a director. 

This enthusiastic produc¬ 
tion takes a realistic look at 
teen-age Hfe in the 1960’s. 
“The Outsiders” will run 
Friday, Saturday and Sun¬ 
day, August 10th, 11th, and 
12to. Friday and Saturday 
shows ate at 8 p.m. and Sun¬ 
day’s matinee is at 3 p.m. 

For ticket information, 
call the box ofRce at (708) 
371-5410 or contact Dan 
Flynn at (708) 388-0482. 

Cionco age 26, Natsiiki Anne Fukaaawa age 20 and Derek 
Mithaug age 23, have booked their own tour, created their 
own concert programs and learned to cart and tune the 
piano themselves. 

Steinway and Sons have provided the piano and the 
students will bring some of the finest piano works to The 
Drake. They call themselves The JuilliaM Connection. 

With the support of the JuiUiard School and the Presser 
Foundation, these students will perform a piano repertoire 
from Bach to Brahms, from Mozart to Chabrier, Liszt and 
Scriabin at The Drake. 

The^Drake will offer a pre-concert and after-concert 
r 3-course dinner for $14.95 in the Oak Terrace Restaurant. 

There wil( be no charge for this performance. Reservations 
are required, 787-2200, ext. 4389. 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 
Stoll Moo ThruFrt. 

Sal. from 4 
Sun. from 1 

Raasrvalloni 
AocaptadMon.-FrI.only , 

"RhythmSection”Fru, Sat. 
^ ‘Accordion Tony ’ ’ Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
^ 147lhSt.&OakParkAv«. , 

687*2331 KisiS 

Count on the Sleep Disorders Center 
Counting sheep may work for a few people but for insomniacs—those individuals who chronically 

have difficulty falling asleep or staying asleep through the night—the solution may be the Sleep 

Disorders Center of Little Company of Maiy Hospital and Health Care Centers. Insomnia can be 

caused by many factors; persistent stress, depression, medications, lifestyle habits or physical 

illness. But whatever the cause, chances are the problem can be resolved. 

At the Sleep Disorders Center of Little Company of Mary Hospital and Health Care Centers, 

our skilled medical staff and on-site diagnostic and therapeutic a ^ 

facilities offer the latest techniques and most professional treatment 

to resoRie insomnia. Give us a call at 708-423-REST and we'll send you a . 

free booklet explaining the symptoms and treatment for insomnia and nm w m sum 

other sleep disorders. Or call for a confidential appointment. wSjMam 
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USSIFIED TO BUY, SELL.SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

Ma ll charga it—pftona your want 
ad All 14 papars lor only S3.00. 
Rato tl.SO par lino (2 iina mini¬ 
mum ,) 

Mt,Greonwood Eiprasi 
Aliip Eipraas 
Burbank Slicknay Inoapandant 
Evargraan Park Couriar 
Oak Lawn indapandant 
Palos Cititan 
Palos. Citizan Hickory Hills Ed 
Cnicigo Ridga Cituan 
Worth Cnuan 
Bavariy Naws 
Scollsdala-Ashburn indapond 
Midlolhisn-Braman Massangar 
Orland Township Massangar 
Bridgaviaw Indapandam 
OFFICES 
Mam 0«lica~3B40 W. 147th SI 

388-2425 
Ml Graanwoad-3l35W tilth 

306’242S 
Oak Lawn~S21l W 9Sth St 

38e'24?S 

Copy IS aocoptad with the under* 
standing that the pubiithers 
assumes no responsibility lor 
omission through clerical or me- 
chanicai error and sball be under no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whatsoever, either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties In the event of 
an error m copy, on the advertiser’s 
request, the publisher will rectify 
the error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad «n the neat regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad¬ 
justments must be made within 
5 days of the date of publication to 
which the error occurs- 

VITAL NOTICES 

Cemeteries 
Lots 

Omelerv Luts Ml Vernon Cufneler> 5 
luls • $400 each 

(706) 331*0565 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 
Lodt Pels waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League. Call for 
hrs & into 

6224 S. Wabash. Chgo. 667-0088 
10101 S Ridyelar^ Ch. Ridga 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES , BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Personals 

Thanks to SI. Jude lor petition 
granted M.T. 

VISA/MASTEHCARD 
Easy, last! No deposit. No cradil 
check Also $5,000 Gold Card 

-Guaranteed! Cash advanceal Free 
into! 1(800)234-6741. anytime. 

ADOPTION 
My husband and I are intar- 
astad in adopting an inlant'. If 
you know of anyone who ii con¬ 
sidering placing a child for 
adoption please call JoAnn or 
Chris COLLECT 

1-217-868-2042 
Call alter SPM weekdays or 

anytime on weekends 

CHILDLESS COUPLE 
SEEKING TO ADOPT 

Wu cuuld nuvur know Ihu 
uiiuny you uru uxpuriunc- 
ing in deciding what's best 
for your baby's future, but 
wu till know llm iiguny uf 
buing childluss. We aru 
happily married with a 
dream of becoming a fami¬ 
ly. Your baby will be loved 
by a full-time mom 8i story- 
telling dad. 
Medical/Legal/Counseling 
Pd. Confidential. Please 
call our attorney at: 

I70ei997-«841 

Club refinishihgfregrlping. Out 
down sets tor junior goiters. 2-3 day 
service-low pricaa. 445-8119 

Brick Work 

B C CONSTRUCTION 
Steps Resurfaced • Brick Repairs 

Tuckpomiing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)230-7755 
(706) 422-7607 

Carpet Repair & 
Inatallation 

’ Expert carpet repairs A 
New installation 

Call Tim 560-0145 

Carpentry & 
Remodeling 

MURPHY & MURPHY 
All Types of Remodeling 
Garages - Decks - Etc. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)586-3829 ^ 

Diet Plans 

DELICIOUS 
CLASSIC 
APPETITE CONTROL. A SWEET 
AND SIMPLE AID TO DIETING. 
CAU RITA AT 918-2450. $1.50 A 
COOKIE. SPECIALI 27 COOKIES 
for $37.00. 

Electrical Service 

HREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Klfclrical Work 
376-0939 

lOOamp Services 
Outlets & Switches 

Violations Corrected 

Visa/MC & Discover 
(312) 77B-2626 
t-600-244-2626 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 

V Entertainment 

LIVE! 
BIG BAND MUSIC 

One Man 
All Occasions 

598-3560 

BuUing Maintenance BuMing Maintenance 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY^REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND CDMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED &BDNDED 

•FULLY INSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

ATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)233-8685 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Rcsidcnlial 
• liuluvlrial 
• Cdinnicrcial 
"Fully Insured" 
For Estimates 

636-7087 

Masonry Work 

tS?5?‘5?52S2S2S2S252SH5?S20S?^S2S?9J? 
Di 

^ GuiraniBBd Quality m 

^ MASONRY I 
i WORK I 
I Of All Kinds g 

S ® 
^ • Brick • Block B so 
D= ■ Stone • Fireplaces S 
^ • Tuck Pointing S 
K ' Outdoor Bar B-Q's ^ 
5 • Room Additions S 
6 • Masonry Repairs g 

I Call: KEITH | 
I 708-301-2109 I LFor Estimates S 

dS25d52S2S2S2S2S2525ESE52SEWif5a 

Plumbing 

NEED A PLUMBER? 

CRENSHAW & SON 

All types of work 

Residential - Commercial 
Rehab & Remodeling 

No job loo large or small 
Licensed • Bonded • Insured 

BC 15376 

(706) 425-2648 

Paving 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 
Driveways • Parking Lots 
Ssalcoating S Rspslrs 

Frss EstInwtSB 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8866 

Plaster-Patching 

PlaMter-Patchfng 
Drywall Taping 
Free Estlmrite 

No Job Too Small 

424-5710 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN VOUR 
MOk4E IS OR NO charge 

233 3213 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

POSTAL JOBS 

$11.41 to $14.90 HR. 
For exam and appUcatioh Inlorma- 
lloncall: 

.. (219)7894649 
Ext. IL. 220 
SAM-SPM 

70ayt 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Do Houtawork. Flaxibla 
Houra. No Exparlanoa Nom- 
nry. Will Train. 

Call 
708461-7296 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Keomo'C Whirlpool Autornatic 
Washer & Dryer Service 

Service Can $ti 96 
Can B>i> 965-6396 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Qualified Child Care 
Workers Wealed 

Burbank Area 
S9IHI72e 

HOSPITAL JOBS 

Stan $e.80/hr., your araa. No axp. 
nacasury. For Info call 1-900- 
990-9398axt. 304,6am-8pm 7 dayt. 
$12.95 faa. 

Drivars 
TRUCK DRIVERS 

Tractor trailar-3 yaara axparianca. 
Muat know city and rails. Hourly 
waga, parcantaga, Ina.and panslon. 

(312)e90Um 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Saif tianar naadad: Mutual of 
Omaha. Call Mr. Kaiion Oook at 
(815) 932-1710 or sand ratuma to 
P.O. Box 946, Kankakaa, IL 60901 

ATTENTION: GOVERNMENT 
JOBS - YOUR AREA! $17,840 - 
$89,485. Call (1)602-8384885, axt. 
R-3S2S. 

Ratail 
OPERATIONS 

MANAGER 
Wa ara a Cal If ornia baaad oparatlon 
currantly axpanding Into lha 
Chiem Markat and saaklng an 
axp. Ratail Oparatlona Managar. 

This position will be Immadistely 
rasponslbla for 2 ratsll locstiont 
with snticipstsd expsntlon in (hs 
future. The right esndidste will 
possess the ability to work Inda- 
pandantly, have a strong mschsnl- 
csl bsckground, hsve previous 
supervisory fmsnsgarlsl axpsriance 
and be willing to "roll up your 
slaevas". The job raquiras your 
ability to repair major appliances 
and wa will train the right eandi- 
dala. Strong Inlorpsrsonal skills 
along with sxosllani eommunica- 
lions abilltiss both written and 
verbal are mandatoryl, 

We offer an axoallant compensation 
package along with banaflls and 
annual vacallon. Plaaaa tend your 
ratuma along with salary history to: 

KATE ERVIN 
PWS INVESTMENTS 

901 Corporate Center Drive 
Suite 401 

Monterey Perk CA 91754 
or call 213-266-2626 ext.329 
Only those resumes with 
salary histi^ will be 
reviewed. 

K.T.I. 
Kujsk Transport, Inc. 

OTR DRIVERS 
• Health, Ufa. Accident & 

SIcknaaa Ins. 
• Paid Vacation & Holidays 
• Tima At Home 
• Layover & Motel Pay 
- Rider Policy 
• .24/Mlla 
• Vkf Increase 6 mo's 
• Vit Increase 1 yr. 
• tc Safely Bonus 
• Multiple Stops $20.00 
• Drops Hook $6.50 
• Minimum 23 yrs. of age 

and 2 years exp. 

800443-7037 
ask lor Safety Oepl. 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

For Motoreycita & Snow- 
mobllaa. Year-round smplay- 
mbnt. Full or part tima avafl- 
abla. Soma axparlanot naoas- 
tary. Apply In parson. 

MIDLOTHIAN SPORTS & 
CYCLE INC. 

14723 S. Pulaski Rd., 
Midlothian 

1-70B471-2200 

NEED WORK? 
For Immediate openings call 

1-900-884-8884. 
Hiring warehouse workers, 

mechanics, drivars, janitors, 
security guards and office helpers 

(will train). 
$15.00 phone fee. 

LIGHT FACTORY HELP 

Wa are looking for parmanani 
help in our manufacturing 
facility. Both full and part time 
hours available. 

8AM-4:30PM 
9AM-2:30PM 

High school diploma or GEO 
required. 

Apply In person 
EASCO PTODUCTS INC. 

14475 WSvarly Ava. 
Midlothian, IL. 60445 

(706)388-7500 
EOE 

Physicians 
Assistant 

S. E. Florida 
Fast-paced 3-MD Oematology/ 
Oarm Surgery Praciloa looking 
lor a Physicians Asslstanl for 
beautiful Stuart Florida area. 
Poaltion with tremendous 
opportunity lor advanoa- 
mant and indapandanoa. 
Mo-.'ig axpanaas paid. Salary 
excellani with banaflls package 
Included. Call collact 

(407) 335-5734 

8:30-5 PM EST. 

CHICAGO-NORTHERN INDIANA 
Chicago's prtmiara sales foroM 
Invites you to begin earning what 
you're worthi Join a Billion Dollar 
nationwide organization, owned 
and oparatad by salaa people. 
Wa'ra dadicalad to ottering 
unllmitad Income, comprahanelva 
training and tupporl, and a product 
that salts Ksalf rfha idaal eandldata 
must have sales exparlanoa and ba 
committad To earning 81,000 to 
$1,800 par weak. Ssrious Inquirlaa 
oniyi Call Tom Carroll 706-3714106 

machinist 
CNC LATHE 
OPERATORS 

Must ba sxpsriancad. Excsllsnt 
banaflls. ASK ABOUT our $1000 
hiring bonus program. 

Call SAM to SPM 
7004994017 

ASSEMBLERS: Exrollonl inrufnu lu 
uHsomlile prudurli from your homo. 

304440-1700 
OEPT. pzazs 

Situations 
Wanted Female 

CLEANING 
Homes, Apts. Condos. 

Call Barb (708)6364292 
Carol (708)4^721 

2 Experienced meticulous ladias 
will clean homes and apartments. 

WE ARE THE BEST! 
(706) 371-8287 or 

(706)386-1081 

Who Needs Me? 
Mature reliable axpariencad 
German/American lady with sx- 
cellent refs, offers her sarvicea as 
follows: 
• Homemaker lor elderly & 

Health Alda 
• Catering 8 party sendees 

up to 25 parsons. 
- Child Care - Governess 
• House watch-running errands 
For reasonable rates plus mllsage 
Flax. ■ hours. Available between 
7AM 8. 10PM Call (708) 3854840 
Leave massage.^ 

FINANCIAL 

Business 
Opportunity 

FOR SALE 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

FOR $1475.00 
Here's your opportunity to own 
your own big profH businast. 
Shallsr Shield Blowing Intula- 
ling machins (Modal 400), 
trailer and all additional insula- 
ling squipmant. Can ba 
handled on a full or part lima 
basis..full priceS147S. 

Phone 857-8284 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

PIANO LESSONS 

(708) 598-3560 

/rP^ySWADI/£R77SE. ..RDy£R77SE tVRERE/rPRYS.. 
r F 



MERCHANDISE 

Garage Sale 

Crwtwood 3 Family Oarage 
Ssto 

Sat. & Sun. Aug. 4SiS, 9-4. 
49eOW. laSIhSI, Air Cora) . 

Toola, aolhea. tic. 

Oarage Sale. 10436 S Maior 
O L Sat . Aug 4 9-12 

Articles For 
. Sale 

Sam. Ig. molded luggage 940 . 
,Sam. mad. ftiggaga GS. twin box 
epringe & frame sTs 706-687-7490 

Large tigurine lamp 9126. good 
ctilna 9f5. miood rocker child 95. 
rocking horaa 912, many mitc. 

(706)446^74 

Upright Iraezar 9200 
Wurlltzar plena 9800 

(706)388-1271 

Round metal toy box with clrcui 
trim 910.20" bOM Schwinn 936 

(706)S»1354 

Char-Broil Cat Grill 940. Computer 
Paper 93 a pkg. Wheel Barrow 940. 

708687-4378 

Beautiful tmall pecan and table 
like new 950 708-424-1029 

Deed 5hp Outboard Motor-cheap, 
naadework. 

(708)386-8947 

Rival elec, illoar boxed 935. ^la. 
black, good cond. 950, Fllacablnal, 
2 drawers. 910 706-687-7480 

SEARS LADY KENMORE 
washer and dryer good 
condition.SlSO or B.O. for 
the sel. VINTAGE Univer¬ 
sal Gas Range Excel, cond. 
$300 or B.O. 

700-450-0466 

/t'Oilh 29' UtufA A VVhMH IV t 
i«Miv4tli‘ Htf'nni raitHi |ih«in<>Krii|ih AH 
Mf»ri» MfNMl S9<).(NI (ir HI) 49a-504l 

WooO hiichair 120. Kirby vacuum 
S25. wood ladder SIS 

(706) 423>7834 

Atari 2600 and 35 cartridges $95 
Cornet S196. New rug shampooer 
w/att$95 706-389-4366 

typewriter closeout 

Livctric TypcwriiersS20 each 
^4anuai TypewrtiersSiOeacr' 

0411657 6264 ' 

LaZ-Boy Lovesaal 
Reclirter $200 

1-312-767-1555 

For Sale 

Canon Addir>g Machirw 
$25 

Call 706-857-8284 

Oval Kitchan table and 6 tali padded 
yellow and brown chaira $1S0 

597 9766 

New Murray Cintro Racer $99 00 
Boung equipment $75.<X) New por¬ 
table kerosene heater $69 66 

423-5612 

For Sale 
Oflica Credenza 5 II long, black 
metal w/wood grain formica top. 
"Like New" condition. 9125 

Cell 857-8284 

SELLING OUT 
.Why Pay More! 

took Brand Now 100% 
MATTREaSES 825-135 
BEDROOM SETS (158 
bunk BEOS S78 
SOFAACHAIR St 88 
OtNeiTE CHAIRS 811 
KITCHEN SETS (78 
METAL CABINETS SM 
UNORUQS 826 
10PC.PITQRP taaa 
SEALY MATTRESSES 186 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 

3844 W. 14711) SI. 

Midlotliian 
(1 bik aaM of 147lh A PulaMii) 

371-3737 
Vita and Malw Charge 

13545 Hamlin, Robbins, IL 
60472. Single family, brick con¬ 
struction, one sto^ separate 
garage to be told at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, cast no. 
89Cli-lll(X>, IndaparKtanca Ont 
MortgiM Corp., Plaintiff, vt. 
Olivar Gana B^, at al., Daftn- 
dants, by Shariff ol Cook County 
(No. 902112-(X)1F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Oalay Cantar, 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Thursday. Saptambar 6, 1990. 
Sale shaH be under the follawring 
terms. lOK down by Cartifisd 
funds, the balance due within 24 
hours, Cartifiad funds only, no 
refunds. Pramisas will NOT be 
open for intpocbon. For informa¬ 
tion: Call the "Salas Ofhcar" 
between 1:00 p.m. and 2:00 
p.m. at Fisher A Fisher, (File No. 
mi2), Plaintiff’s Attorneys, 30 
North USalla Street, Chicw, 
Illinois. Tal. No. (312) 372-4^. 
313127C_ 

14520 S. Kolin, Midlothian. IL. 
family home to ba sold at 
auction pursuant to Drcult 
of Cook. County, Illinois, 

cate no. 89Ch-11518. The Dima 
Savifw Bank of )4aw Vork, 
Plaintiff, vs. Carl P. lohman and 
GaraWina J. Lohman, Unknown 
Owners and Nonrscord Claim¬ 
ants. at al.. Dafandants. by 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
902677-001F) in Room 701, 
Riehaid J. Delay Canter. Chicago, 
Winois. at 12 Noon. Wtdnasday, 
SoptambarS. 1990. Sale shaH ba 
under the foNewing terms: 10 
psrcsnt (1019) at tima of sale 
and bateiica wtihin 24 liours. 
Promtsos will not ba open for 
inspactlon. For information: 
James E. Molaoaaf, Plaintiffs 
Attomay. 3546 Rkto Road, Ian- 
sifw. winM 60431. Tal. No. 
f7& ^2800. 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

6 pc larTiit resin paiio set $40 27 
men s ten speed pike $20 

37t S418 
(Evenings) 

Mand Pi Hal Fiq tamp S6S, Etec 
Sew Mach w cab attach $75 F Si 
Slate Pool Table Access $675 

706425 7397 

For Sale 

Cation 35mm Camera 
$125 

Cali 657 6264 

Noriiake china 9 pic sel plus 
acces (ISO 

' Nancy 597-1425 

Antiques 
w 

Antique gas stove w/2^ovens 
A broiler, working cond. (SO 

1-7(8^-0488 

Store Equipment 

Combinalion upright Dairy Case 
$300 Single phase Condensing 
Utnl S300 

«706l 597-6386 

Black Dirt 

im i.vkki/f;i> dip som. 
H V.tniH-SttS 

14 S.tnivSi2A 
Ml I II LOAD DiSCOIMS 

OKi.ANDSOII. 
40 VKAHS KXl'kRIFNt ;K 

KADIt) IMSPAICMhJ) 
|7IW) 5<l6 SOII, 

Machinery & 

Tools 

Sun Tune up scope like new, 
stand, many extras (800 or b.o. 

(708)479-4783 

Wanted To Buy 

Lionel & Amer Flyer Trams 
Collector Pays Cash 706-301-3533 

01.1) OHILM At. KI'CS WAMF.I) 
J|R\ Si/|t «ir 

fri'f )-IMNIS5) (M)2l 

Want to Buy 

RIDING LAWN MOWER 

425-4446 

REAL ESTATE 

IHouses For Sale 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

7714 S. Natchez, Burbank. IL 
60459. Singla family dwelling 
with attached garage to ba soM 
at public auction pursuant to 
judgment antarad in Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Winois, 
case no. 90Ch-166S, Bank West¬ 
ern, a Fadaral Savings Bank, 
Plaintiff, ys. Robart A. Mcfariln, 
at al., Oafandanis. |w SherifI of 
Cook County (No. 9a223&001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Oalw 
Cantar, Chica«, Hhneit, at 12 
Noon, Septarnbar 11, 1990. 

Sale ShaH ba under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or cartifiad funds 
at the tima of safe or U agraod to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at the tima of sale 1019 down by 
cash or cartifisd funds. balarKe 
within 24 hours m cartifiad funds 
with iw refunds in any case. 
Pramisas wiH not ba open lor 
inuaction.'* ^ 
- For information: Examino the 
court fila or contact Plaintiffs 
attornay by calling (706) 629- 
6828. 

Codilis and Associates, P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Ookbrook 
Tonace. IL 60181. (706) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762. 
314360C_ 

5914 W. 87th Place. Oak 
Lawn, Illinois 60453. Sir^ fam¬ 
ily one story ranch, 1 bedroom. 1 
bath, detached garage to ba sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
judgment entered in Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 89Ch-11736. America's 
Mortgage Company, fhaintiff. vs. 
Kevin R. Staley, at al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff ol Cook 
County (Sheriff's *901853- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Daley Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 
12:00 Noon, on August 28, 
1990. 

Sale shall be under the follW 
ing terms: Cash or certified 
funds, 1019 at the time of*Sale 
and the balance within twenty- 
tour hours. The subject property 
is offered for sale without repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quantity 
of title or recourse to Plaintiff. 
Premises will NOT be open for 
inspection. The judgment 
amount was $68,485.27. Pros- 
pective purchasers are admon¬ 
ished to check the court file to 
verify this Information. For infor¬ 
mation: Sale clerk, Shapiro A 
Kreisman, Plaintiff's Attorneys. 
1161 A Lake Cook Rood. Deer¬ 
field. Illinois 6(X)15. (708) 945 
3553. 
315219C_ 

10543 South Troy, Chicago, IL 
60655. Single family dwelling to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to judgment entered in 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 89Ch-10879, 
(Mddome Realty Credit Corp., 
Plaintiff, vs. Kimberly Lynn 
Williams, at al., Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
901170-001F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Dal^ Cantar, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, September 
6, 1990. 

Sale shell ba under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 
at the time of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at the tima of sale 1019 down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certified funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Pramisas will not be o^n for 
inspection. 

For information: Examine the 
court file or contact Plaintiff's 
attomay by celling (706) 629- 
6828. 

Codilis and Associates, P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Awa., Court A, Oakbraok 
Terrace, IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762. 
314068C_ 

8814 South Paulina Street, 
Chic^. IHinois 60620. Sir«la 
family 1 story resMance, 2 bed¬ 
rooms, 1 bath to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Winois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 88C-9323. Mid- 
first Savings and Loan Associa¬ 
tion, Plaintiff, vs. Rhonda 
Colaman, at al.. Dafandants, by 
NaiKy VsNona. Spacial Commis- 
skmef St tria front door of 
Courtroom 2302, Oalay Civic 
Cantar, (2iicago, Illinois at 10:30 
s.m. on Soptmbsf 11, 1990. 
Ssla ShaH ba undar tho foUawiry 
tarms: Cash or cortifiod funds, 
1019 at lha Urns of tala and tha 
balanca wHMn twanty-four hours. 
Tha subioci property is offarad 
for sal# without raprnontation at 
to quality or quantity of titia or 
racouts# to Plaintiff. Pramisat 
will NOT ba opan for inapaction. 
Tho jugpnonl amount was 
06B.03. ProaBtetiva purchoatrs 
art admoniahad to ehack tha 
court Wo to varMy this kifonna- 
tkm. For kifermatSon: Sato etork. 
Shapiro A Kraltman. PlatoUfft 
Attarnam. 1161 A laka Cook 
Rood, Daorflold. IMnoit 60015, 
mn 945-3653. 
h«71C 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

15124 South Hamlin Avanua, 
Midlothian. IWnoit 60445. Brown 
brick and white aluminium tri- 
toval tingto family rasktonca with 
2 car daiachad saraft to ba sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Dreuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, cats no. 89Ch-4874. 
Storting Savings Bank. Plaintiff, 
va. Robart Hawkinton, at al., 
Oofandants. by Shariff of Cook 
County, (Shqriff't *902456- 
OOIF) in Roorh 701. Richard J. 
Daisy Canter, ChieiBo, Illinois ar 
12:00 Noon on Augutt 29,1^ 
Sato shall ba undar tha hillawing 
terms: Cash or certified fund^ 
1019 at tha tima of sale and the 
balance within twenty-four hours. 
Tha'subject property is offarad 
for salt without roprsisantotian at 
to quality or mntity of titto or 
rocoMp to Plaintiff. Pramisas 
will NOT bs span for inspoction. 
Tho judgment amount was $75.- 
194.22. Prospsetivo purchasers 
are admonished to check the 
court fito to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For informetion: Sato clerk, 
Shapiro A Kraisman, Plaintiff's 
Altomsys, 1161 A Laka (kiok 
Road, OoafftoW. Illinois 60015, 
(708) 945-3553. 
315624C 

5736 W. 89th St.. Oak Lawn. 
IL 60453. The improvements on 
the property consists of single 
fami^ wood frame, ona-VI story 
dwelling to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northorn 
District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 90C-73. Lomas 
Mortgage USA, Plaintiff, vs. 
Douglas D. Buhmann, at al., 
Oofandants. by Thomas Johnson, 
Special Commissionor, at the 
front door of Courtroom 2302, 
Daley Center. Chicago. Illinois, at 
4:00 p.m.. Thursday. August 30, 
1990. Sale shall be under the' 
following terms: 1019 down by 
certified funds, balance within 
24 hours, certified funds. No 
refunds. The sale shall be subject 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. The judgment 
amount way $90,179.93. Prem¬ 
ises will NOT be. open for 
inspection. For information: Call 
the Sales Officer at Fisher A 
Fisher, PC.. File No. 20683. 
Plaintiff's Attorneys. 30 North 
LaSalle Street, Chicago. Illinois, 
Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 from 1 
PM to 3 PM; however, the Illinois 
law, the Sales Officer is not 
required to provide additional 
information othar than that set 
forth in this notice. 
311723C_ 

8801 South Honora, Chicago, 
IL 6(X20. Sin^ family 1 W story 
tan brick rasidance to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to UnHod 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Winois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-1126, Federal 
National Mortgage Association, 
Plaintiff, vs. John E. Kennedy, et 
al.. Defendants, by Thomas John¬ 
son, Spacial Commissionar. at 
tha front door of Courtroom 
2302 of the Richard J. Delay 
Cantar, Chicago, Winois, at 4:00 
p.m. on Saptombar 13, 1990. 
Sato Sato shall ba under tha 
fodowirw tarms: Cash or certiftod 
funds. Tcite at tha time of sale 
and tha balanca within twanty- 
four hours. The subject property 
is offered for sale without repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quan^ 
of titto or recourse to Plaintiff. 
Pramisas will NOT ba opan for 
inspoction. Tho judgment was 
$18,333.04. Prospictiva pur- 
chasan are adrhonishad to chock 
tho court Wa to verify this 
information. For information: 
Sato clerk, Shapiro A Kreismen. 
Plaintiff's Attorneys. 1161 A 
Lake (took Road, Deerfield. Wi- 
non 60015 (706) 945-3553. 
316539C_ 

4901 W. 109lh Stroat, Unit 
11-301, Oak Lawn, IL 60453. 
Condominium to bo soW at pubHc 
auction pursuant to judgmant 
ontared in Orcuit Court of Cook 
County, IWnois, cast no. 89Ch- 
677. Numarica Financial Satv- 
icae. Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Robart C. 
Paradito, at al.. Dofandanls, by 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
9022344X)1F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oatoy Cantar, Chicaao, 
IWnois, at 12 Noon, Saptwnbar 
11. 1990. 

Sato shaH ba undar tha foHow- 
ing tarma: Cash or cartiftod funds 
at tha Uma of sato or if agraod to 
by cauntal for plaintiff prior to or 
at the tima of sato 1019 down by 
cash or cartiftod funda, batonoa 
within 24 houra in cartiltod fundi 
with no refunds Hi any eaaa. 
Pramisas wiH not be open for 
Hiepaction. 

For information: Examina the 
court Wa or contact Ptaintitl’s 
attomay by caHit« (708) 629- 
6B2B. 
' CodWa and Aaaeclatos, P.C., 
Attomays tar Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava...Court A. Oakbrook 
Tarraca. IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762. 
314359C 
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9205 South B*H Avonuo, Chi¬ 
cago, Hkriois. At tho bmo trf tho 
iiiiiiliaia tho proparty was a 
singto family two story brkk 
rasidanc* to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County. Winais, case no. 
89Ch-9914. atibank. F.S.B., f/ 
k/a Citicorp Saviiw of Illinois. 
Plaintiff, vs. DonaM W. Lana, at 
al., Oefondanti, by Shariff of 
Cogk County (No. 902077-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Delay 
Canter, ChicM, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, 'Tuasday, August 28, 
1990. Sato shall ba under the 
following terms: Open bid • Cash. 
Pramisas will not be opan tor 
inspoction. For informatlen: Hau- 
selman A Rappin, Ltd., Plaintiff'i 
Attorneys, 39 South LaSalla 
Sbeot. Suita 1105, Chicago. 
Illinois. Tal. No. (312) 372-2^. 
Pursuant 4o Section 15-lS07(c) 
of tha IHinois Coda of CivH 
Brocodura no infdrmatian odior 
than tho information contained in 
this notice will be provided. 
315688C_ 

13721 Ridgeway, Robbins, IL 
60472. Dasenption of Improve- 
monts; Singto family, two story 
brown with white trim rasktonca 
to ba sold at puNic auction 
pursuant to CkcuK Court of Cook 
Counto, .IWnois, caat no. 89Ch- 
11715, Lomas Mortgage USA. 
INC. formerly Tha Lomas and 
Netttoton Company, Plaintiff, vs 
Albert Cheeks, divorced and not 
since ramarrtod, at al., Osfan- 
dsnts, by Sheriff of Cook (founty 
(No. 9013200017) in Room 
701, Richard J. Delay Center, 
Chicago. Illinoit. at 12 Noon, 
Wednesday, Saplambm 5. 1990. 
Sato shall be undar tha foHowiiw 
farms: Hi^iast bkhtor for cash 
only, tan parcant down, balance 
due within 24 hours. Premises 
wHI not ba open for inspection. 
For information: Jadtie Smrth of 
Pierce A Asaociatas, Plaintiff's 
Attorney, 18 South Michimn 
Avonuo, Chicago, IHinois, Tal. No. 
(312) 346^8^. 
k)W2C_ 

1435 W. 115th Street, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. One story brick 
sin^ family residence with ga¬ 
rage to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to United States District 
Court, Northern District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, case no. 
89C-4339, Midfirst Savings and 
Loan Association, Plaintiff, vs. 
John Ingram, at al., Dafandants, 
by Thomas Johnson, Special 
Commissioner outside Courtroom 
2302, Richard J. Daley Civic 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 4:00 
p.m. on Augi^ 9, 1990. Sato 
shall be undar tha following 
terms: Cash or certified funds, 
10% at tha time of sale end the 
balance within twanty-four hours. 
Tho subject property is offered 
for sale without raprasentation as 
to quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to raintiff. Promises 
will NOT ba opan tor inspection. 
The Judgment amount was $63,- 
409.88. Prospective purchasers 
ere edinonishad to cliock IImi 
court Hie to venly llilx liiluiiiw- 
lion. For inlormelion: Sato clerk. 
Shapiro A Kreisman, Plaintiff's 
Attorneys. 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, Miarfiald, Illinois 60015, 
(708) 945-3553. 
313^20 _ 

7960 Narragansatt, Burbank, 
IL 60459. 1V9 story white frame 
singto family raaktonca with de¬ 
tach* d garap to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northam 
District of IHinois, Divi¬ 
sion. case no. 89&'9S26. Ftoot 
Mortgage Corp., Plaintiff, vs. 
Thomas D. Gogo, at al., Oaton- 
danls, by Thomae Johneon, Spa¬ 
cial Commissioner at tha front 
door of Courtroom 2302, Daisy 
Civic Cantor, Chicago, IHinois, at 
4:00 p.m. on Auguat 9, 1990. 
Sato ahsll ba undar tha following 
terms: Cash or cartiftod funds,' 
10% al th* Urn* of sato and tha 
balanc* withki twenty-four hours. 
Tho suhjaci property Is offorad 
for sato without raprwMntatkm as 
to quaUty or quantity of titto or 
racouria to Plaintiff. Pramisat 
WiH NOT ba opan tor inspoetkm. 
Tho judgmanl amount was $72.- 
240.89. PraspocUYt purchasers 
art admoniahad to chock the 
court nia to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For kitarmation: Sato dark, 
Shapiro A Kraisman. Plaintiff's 
Attomays, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road. Oliirttold. IHinois 60015. 
(706) 945-3553. 
h3728C 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

11806 S. Uflin, Chicago. IL 
60643. Singto lainily residence 
to be sold at public auctum 
pursuant to judgmanl antarad in 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, casa no. 88Ch-16Sl. 
Margaretten A Company, Inc.. 
Plaintift, vt. Arthur Hudson, at 
el.. Dafandants, by Shariff of 
Cook Countv (No. ^S23O01F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Oatoy 
Center, Chicain, Illinois,, at 12 
Noon, Saptemw 12, 1990. 

Sato shall ba undar tha follow¬ 
ing terms: Cuh or cartifiad funds 
at the tima of sato or if agraod to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at the hme of sato 10% down by 
cash or certifiod funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certifiod funds 
with no refunds in any cate. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. " 

For information: Examina the 
court file' or contact Plaintiff's 
attorney by calling (708) 629- 
6828. 

Codilis and Associates. PC.. 
Allorneys lor Plamlill. 1 S. 280 
Suiiiiiiil Avenue, Court A, Oak- 
brook Terrace. IL 60181. (708) 
629-8444. Cook *21762. 
316433C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

CLEARANCE 

> A MiJrtf A 
nOSS-MIYATA 

BICYCLES 
T IdSt 

CYCLES-N^ORTS 
6S69W tllthSi 

361-0440 

HONOA 
MOTORCYCLES SCOOTERS 

SKI OOOSNOWMOBILES 

* MIOLOTHIAN * 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

We Accept Daily )0-8 
All Major Sal 10-5 
Credit Cards Sun Closed 
14723S Pulaski 371-2200 

Used Cars 

79 Chevy Chevette 
Good body ■ NeerJs molof 

B«i oner 
S60-014J 

Dodge '85 Wagon -56,000 cart 
miles, good 2nd car, S2700 

1-708-403-7863 Joe or Leo 

‘86 Subaru XT Turbo-Automatic, 
Arc. PS/PB, AM-FM Cam. Exc. 
Cond. (4800. 381-0652 

1887 Ford Eicort Wagon, 41,( 
mliee. stick, silver grey, exc. con 
Price negotiable. Harry 1-7 
424-g333. 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PBOTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Complala auto ruetproofing and 
tabric proleetlon (Meta A rugt) 
Introductory price (100. 

Call 
Lon's Auto Parts 

TSASOaO 

Junk Cars 

TOP DOLLARS ((( 
Paid for Junk Cars A Trucks 

70ayt 
Frse Pickup 

A. Rallabla Auto Parts 
(708)3868886 
(312)2338566 

T(}P DOLLAR PAID FOR JUNK 
CAR8ATRUCKS 

Vtnee's Towing Inc. 
Everg. Pk. (312)561-7847 

NOTICE 
The Cieettlied headings in our Help 
Weniod (action are used only lor 
the oonveraence el our reedws. 
to let them knew which |otw have 
been hwlorically mere allracliva Ic 
ptrtene ol one tea mere than the 
other The ptoeemeni ol on advor- 
ilaameni by an empteyer or emprey- 
mwil agency undar one ol Iheee 
heedingi la net m rtteil an aapree- 
Man of e praiaranca. imuialien. 

or dracrimmatren 

two here will censuiar any tegwiy 
queiihed eppMeni tor e |0b wilhoul 
dracriminatien as to aga or soa 
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VFW Auxiliary State President 
1 

r- 

•lais. 

tt FMt4i* Wa 

. As kMlwaflka 43432 

yam sad as- VFW aal aas M, wksa Ihsy 
ttvMsschahmafwaMysar csaU m laagsr balsi«. As. 
as Ike stala laval. Ska state psasidste k wB ka ksr 
sanrad aa aacnteiy af kar datytevMtdilfdbitietoaf 
aazliaiy far all yam aad Ike aailfaiy, vWt U VA 
li Mar la Ika 13ik year as aad ateto kaapitels, maUa 
Itaaaatei'. Lari kas alM kaaa aver Ova caaaidi at adaMa> 
saaateiy far Ikiaa yam aad InIkNi maHaga> a kaapHal 

“Uaky Tfaa 
aad Servlea. 

Aaiillaiy te VFW Fast 2SM, 
Lari Jaliaed Ike atasBlaalfca 
la IMS aad keU fta aOkas 
af ^alor vtea-Biaaldant, 
aaaiar vica>pfeaiaeat aad 
preaUeat fraai 1M9 to 1971. 
Ska Ikaa waat Iktoi^ Ike 
ckaiia ia Ika Mtk DIsIrict 
la bacaaia Ika piaaideat la. 
1976-77. Oa Ika atata level 
ska haa kald the offices of 
gaaid, caadacmas, chap- 
fada, Juaior vica-prealdeat, 
scalar vlce-presldeat aad 
setviee pabMty chahnaa 
for foor yem, Voice of 
Deaiocracy chaiiiaaa for two 

Voice of Pawectaiy chak- 
aiaa far may yam far the 
16th District. 

She Is aa aethra aMMbar of 
St. Oaiatapber pariah whm 
aha haa served oa the Maigy 
coaaaittee, grievlag coat- 
orittee, at which aha was 
chabam far a aaoibar of 
yam, aad a atatabar at the 
chok shice she, aievad la 
Mldiothlaa hi 1973. Lari 
Jolaed the MMIathiaa 
aozlliaiy Boder the eligibility 
of her deceased hoabaad, 
Al who passed awM fai 
Noveoiher of 1979 aad im 
a post coBsaaiBder at VFW 
2580. She has foor soas, 
Baymood, Daalal, Jeffrey 
aodjoha, who wm all active 
meiahm of the Sooa at the 

'a oaon 

cUoTa 

LOKIHANSEN 

Free Booklet On Trees 
You can add thousands of 

dollars to the value of your 
home, bring songbirds to 
your neighborhood, and cut 
your energy costs up to 25 
percent by planting and car¬ 
ing for trees. A fiae booklet 
from The National Arbor Day 
Foundation,. Conservation 
Trees, will show you how. 

“Conservation Trees” is a 
colorfully illustrated, easy- 

to-use guide. It will show 
you how to cut your fuel bills 
by properly locating shade 
trees so that they provide 
cooling summer shade, but 
don't block the warm winter 
sun. And it describes how to 
plan a windbreak for maxi¬ 
mum winter protection and a 
minimum of upkeep. 

You’ll learn how to create 
a natural habitat to attract 

“Surviving Freshman Year” 
An award-winning 34-page booklet, offered free of charge 

from Loyola University Chicago, tellaJ^How to Survive 
Freshman Year”. Complete with ‘Tip^ from College 
Students Who’ve Been There’, the booklet includes light¬ 
hearted but practical advice on everything from getting 
along with roomnnates to personal safety on campus. Other 
important sections address the needs of commuter students, 
list vital laundry tips and provide realistic suggestions for 
improving academic success. 

Some of the suggested gems of knowledge include: Get 
the phone numbers of students in your class. Then you’ve 
got somebody to call if you miss a class or need to (heck 
something out. Teachers sometimes give out their own 
phone numbers, but it can be too imtimidating to call a 
teacher when you need to check something small. Don’t get 
into the habit of calling home once a week for more money. 
College is an opportunity to be responsibly independent, to 
become a mature adult, to do your own laundry. Be extra 
considerate of your roommate. It’s like a marriage -• learn 
how to give and take. When traveling to and around 
campus, develop your ‘sixth sense’ and be aware of what’s 
going on around you. If someone bothers you, don’t keep it 
a secret. Nothing discourages a pest fasterthan Ae loud 
anruuncement that you want to be left alone. 

For your free sin^e copy or to find out the nuuling cost for 
multiple c^ies, write to “How to Survive Freshman Year”, 
Loyola University Chicago, 820 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 
IL 60611. 

What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50-84 

should know. 
• One out ot every tear americine over the age of 65 

wUI eater a auraiag hoaae.* 
• If your Mon or Dad ihould be one of ihoae one In four, 

iheir. medical InturarKe plan won't pay much of the coat. 
Neither wffl Medicare. 

• An iCina Loog-lhrm Care Insurance Flan can help protea 
your Momli or Oad^ savings. Theyll recehic up lO >U0 
per day while iheyre in a nursing hoeae. after their choice 
of a M-day or lOO^day waiting poiod. And they caa 
receive that aiaotiot each aiM every day lor op to 6 
years. 

Don't let a one-in-lour chance of spending time in a nutting 
hoeae threaten your patenu' financial health. Tell them about 
iCtnaS Long-Term Care Flan. And call us for more iofonnaiion 
today. CAUa 

Ot. fill in and mad the coupon below (or mom uifocmation. 

Itaiitimwia hriCiar Uh larwMcc tad aamay Camgaar 
HanSom. raaatnlnii OSiM MIcy IWa attlS 

Name._ 

Address---City_ 

S***-ZIF_Fhooet )_ 

Mail the compleicd coupon to: jthnP.iWMwt 

Pairiatic 

b Stela 

•‘AteiHlgh.” 

12 MONTH 
12.000 MILE 
WARRANTY 

•'-.■UsioonHiaaeg* 

'MCAD.SM.KmE 
■Ml iiS, Sit )-i.Ui 

*4,995* 
‘IS MERCURY CftPRI 

• vM 49 .Bjlo .w 

>3,995 
’•SOUISN 

•M3.M Looks Giaall 

songbirds to your backyard; 
how to provide cover, create 
needed habitat variety and 
grow trees for food, even tips 
on maintaining a year-round 
water supply. 

The design of the booklet 
makes it easy to browse 
through to pick up tips. 
You’ll discover how to pro¬ 
tect trees during construction 
projects, correct free plants 
ing steps, the importance of 
shading your air-conditioner, 
how to prune shade trees and 
where to get local tree care 
assistance. The booklet also 
includes advice on managing 
tree plantations for Christ¬ 
mas trees, black walnuts, 
fuel wood or timber and how 
shelterbelts can save topsoil 
and help farm profits. 

To obtain your free copy of 
this valuable booklet, send 
your name and address to; 
Conservation Trees, The 
National Arbor 'Day Founda-- 
tion, Nebraska City, NE 
68410. 

Tag Days 
For Charity 

Coaches Joey and, Ray 
Meyer of DePeul Universi¬ 
ty, co-chairman of Catholic 
ferities’ third annual Tag 
Days, welcomed Julia 
Zawaski O’Brien, Tag Days . 
volunteer regional coor¬ 
dinator, as she prepares for 
the event which takes place 
this year on Thursday and 
Friday, Sept. Bth and 7th. 
O’Brien wW be one of 12 
regional coordinators help¬ 
ing to raise funds for 
Catholic Charities' services 
for seniors. Mrs. O’Brien b 
recruiting volunteer tag¬ 
gers and drivers for the 
southwest suburban Cook 
County area. 

To loam more about 
becoming a volunteer, call 
Mary Ann Rexek, volunteer 
coordinator, at (312) 
876-3218. 

Registration 
The Crestwood-Abip Colts 

football and cheerleading 
registration will continue 
during the month of August. 
Boys and girls ages ei^t to 
14 are welcome. Parents 
can register children at 
Caeaan Park, 141st and 
Kenton, Mondays thru 
Fridays from 5:30 to 7 p.m. 
Fees are $45 for the first 
two ch^dren and $40 for 
three'or more. Fee includes 

/ insurance, uniform rental, 
award, banquet and team 
pictures. 

For moK information 
contact Kim Vander Wall at 
389-1434. 

I ErawniM Barlat 
I ^ Services were held Tuee- 
[ day at St Nicholas Greek 
, Orthodox Church, Oak 

Lawn, for Erasmia Berles, 
I 95. 

1 She b survived by a 
' daughter, Marianna 
F (William) Boyd; five grand- 
I children and one great¬ 

grandchild. 

Bascome BEklUng 
Services were held Tuae- 

day In Burbank for 
Basoome C. (Jerry) Bolling, 
a U.S. Army veteran. 

He b survived by hb 
father. Chaetar; two sMers, 
Judith (Kenneth) Kosak and 
Patricia (Carl) DeMichael 
and hb chilcfren, Gerald, 
Shannon. Jerry and Starla. 

>3,995* 
MOCVYCIIUM 
«M7-Sa black. VB. 

>3,995 
M NISSAN 20KX 

•3,698' 
’MCHEWROVA 
f MS- TS. autOiTOtic 

>3,595* 
'KCMn.uumm 

*M7-i(Mi Tmtio 

♦3,498' 
'HMWcMamnai 
•SCmBiacASSpoiVI 

>3,295* 
KCNIVYUVAUBI 

«M7-40 

>2,995* 
ncwvrinyoia 

•SC7-2S 

*2i99f 
'«0UISCaM$»M. 

>2,995* 
*l7aYNI.N0llll0N 

ailB.. w.cMm 

>2,795* 
‘MmOESCMIT 

AutoriaiiB fMS-2S 

>2,695* 
'KOlOSrRINZA 

)iM7-SB,bbwk.lBwmrfM 

>2,695* 
’nnaoMusTiM 

•M6-7S 

>2,495* 
'M FORD ESCORT 
•U7-iaZ.aulo..iif 

>2,293 
tsmir.suNMD 

!lNyi7-77 

>2,145 
'•SFOMIISCNRT 

aM7-^toipmaG$i 

>1,995 
TtCmrCAMARO 
oMMSf VlLleck*CktJl 

>1,995 
tSFintCIRIVEUE 

«W7-i(U.mo..m 

>1,995 
MDODGIMiS 

•M7 30. SCK *i«las 

>1,795 
tICNIVYaiATION 
•M7-m2Sr.. awlo 

>1,695* 
'«4 MaiCUNTim 

•M7 29 

•1,6!J5* 
ISFONOESMIT 

aM:S7 

>1,495 
tllWCKSKnMR 

aSCAM 
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HOME OF THE 
NO RISK-NO WORRY 
A Q HOUR EXCHANGE 

dOImteI 
SALES I 

f too 

PRE’APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
PieaK o'oeess v-o nai* my crea>i ive iK>i)<p.e<l 

name ___AGE_ 
ADDRESS _ 

CITY__STAH_EM_ 

RHONE __SOC SEC. NUMBER_ 
EMPLOYER__ 

HOW LONG _SALARY __ 
AMT OF DOWN FAYMENT'_PRICE OF CAR DESIREO_ 
APPLICANT'S SIGNATURE _ 
CUT OUT AND MAH. TO; 

OORN OITI (AR A TtOCR Mill 

J934 «. I47tli SI. MIdlalliiaa, 11 6044S 
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Auto Manufacturers Tackle Pollution Problems 
^ Fedei^ ** sverUng chemical emergencies quaint more than 350 vddcle manufacturing managers “Sharing emergency plans and establishing contact with 
and public health rium aren t taken lightly by motor vehi- with the local emergency planning and community right- local fire departments beforehand would be invaluable in 
cle manufacturers. Despite technical proUams, subatan- to-know requirements since they were enacted under Ti- the event of an emergency.” 
tial costs and mountains of paperwork, U.S. car and truck tie Three of the SuperfUnd Amendments Reauthorization The most commonly used chemicals in the automotive 
makcm for the fourth strai^t year have met the July 1st Act (SARA-III)of 1980, the congressional response to the industry are cleaning and painting solvents. 
deadUne to estimatethe annual volume of potentially tox- 1984 Bhopal disaster and the subsequent toxic release “More people are realizing that if you don't specify or 
ic substancm emitted routoeiy from each of their plants. from another chemical plant in West Virginia. The law purchase hazardous materials on the front end of tiie pro- 

« these numbers get a lot of attention, wo authorizes criminal prosecutions for plant managers who cess,” Epstein says, “you're not going to have hazardous 
dont l^eve there is any basis for puUic h^th conr don't immediately notify local authorities of the acciden- wastes on the back end. Potentially hazardous or toxic 
cents, says ^chael Epstein, a technical planning tal release, beyond permissible limits, of any compound materials have always been pretty well managed in auto 
specialM with Om Motor Vehicle Manufacturers oh EPA's list of 366 'extremely hazar^us substances.' plants. But the SARA requirements may have prompted 
Association or me United States, Inc. (MVMA.) “It's extremely important for the industrial sector to some additional attention and made plant managers more 

The Detroit-based trade association has helped ao- communicate with the community,” explains Epstein. responsive to potential hazards to the community.” 

The gaii»ge crisis in the Chksgp ine^ 

pditan ai«a is vvdl documented. 

b Cook Ccuity alone generate over 

15,000 tons of tiadi evei^ dt^. Wib laiidfills 

rapidly ckising, the question now is how to deal 

widi all that waste. 
Unkminately; there is no sitig^ easy 

answet Yet one essential part of the solution pro¬ 

posed for the southern suburbs - the Robbins 

Resouioe Recovery Facility - has gerierated much 

controversy. 
However, that controversy is based on sev¬ 

eral cnidal misconceptions about the facility: 

‘Tlesoyice recovery tedmology 
isutipioven. 

In foct, resource recovery is an approach to 

solid waste management that has proven itself 

safr and successful around the wodd. Sweden, 

Denmark and Japan have managed their garbage 

this way for over 50 years. 
Today, in this country, there are 122mod- 

em resource recovery facilities operating aiccess- 

foDy in 36 stares, including Minnesota, California 

and ConriecticuL There are another 31 fadlines 
now under oonsruction and 70 others in 

advartced stages of planning. 
Resource recovery systems are designed to 

extract the maximum economic value out of the 

^lAage we create. At the Robbins facility, the 

firststaoeofthesystemwillsonoutasmanyrecy- 

clables as possible—akaninum, glass, ferrous met¬ 

als, batteries, cornpostable ofSpriic wfate and 

more. (25% of all waste will be separated for recy¬ 

cling.) The secoryd stage will convert the unrecy- 

dabk waste into energy - safely, cleanly and effi¬ 

ciently. (Enouih electricity for 50,000 homes.) 

''Modeni resource recoverv systems 
are haardous to health 
and the environment** 

Today, hundrer^of modem resqurce 

recovery facilities ate operating aixxind the world 

uifaout adverse healb or envirormietital efficts. 

An research and experietKe have shown 

that levels of emissions from modem facilities are 

safe for individuals and the environment Experts 

such as the World Healb Organization and oth¬ 

ers have come to the same conclusion in study 

after study. 
The Robbins facility wiU be equipped with 

the world’s most advaixed, most effe^ve poUu- ^ 

tion control techrvilcigies. Ernissiotis from the 

Robbirisfacility wiU be many tunes below the 

already conservative limits set by the United 

States arxi llliitois Envirorunerual IVxBCXion 

Agencies. 
These air (juality staridards are ^lecificaUy 

set to protect the health of aU people, including 

irifarits, childrerr, the elderly a^ die irffirriL For 

exarnp]e,theiiiaxiiTuun(thatis,wotstcase)erius- 

siotv of sulfur (iioKide 6om the Robbms facility 

wouU Stitt be inore than 100 lirnes bdcNi/the fed¬ 

eral liriiits. In the case of lead, the rnaximum 

emissaons would sdll be ^ tunes beiou; federal 

liiiiits.Andfexratt(}dieretiusskxis,iticludinginer- 

curyi the facility will be wdl below the limits with ' 

a wide maigin of safety. 

‘There wonit be ad^rnonitoring ^ 
ofemissuns. 

The Ittmois EPA, as a ooridition of its per¬ 

mit, witt rncxutor the Robbins facility ccntirui- 

oudy - 24 hours a dc^, 365 dc^ a year. This 

rnearis the facility witt be chedced without the 

operators’being aware of such actions. 

Simply put, if the permit conditions aren’t 

met, the Illinois EPA can shut the facility down. 

With $200 million invested in the facility, its 

operators have a very strong incentive to meet all 

penhitconditktos. 

*The Robbins facility wiU- 
discourage recycling.** 

Quite the contrary. Today, Cook County 

recycles 5% of its waste. When fully operational, 

the Robbins Resource Recovery iWility will 

remove 25% of all waste feir recycling - and com- 

plemeru much rieeded cotnmunity recycling and 

composting programs. Most important, with the 

cooperation of all, we can do even better. 

The Rabbins Resource Recovery Facility 

is a critical part of the solution to the garbage cri¬ 

sis in southern Cook County. Our waste disposal 

problems will not go away on their own. Let’s 

work now to solve them together. 

Fcr tnoie nifexmation {Jease write: 

Robbins Resource Recovery Company, RO. Box 

2219, Bridgedew, |L60455. 

Tlw ad pakl kx by Reading Enogy Cixn|«nyi 
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Robert McGrath 
Muss was said Wednes¬ 

day at Our Lady of the 
Ridge Church, Chicago 
Ridge, for Robert E. 
McGrath, 45. 

He is survived by his' 
widow, Linda; three sons, 
John Michael, Joseph and 
Bobby; two daughters. 
Crystal and Holly; his 
mother, Beatrice; two 
sisters, Suzanne Zaher and 
June Bednarz and three 
brothers, Thomas, John and 
William. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Joai|tRegocki 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Michael Church, Orland 
Park, for Joan E. Regocki, a 
member of the Archbishop 
Weber Circle 904 
Dsughters of Isabella. 
She is survived by two 

daughters, Sharlene 
(Don^d) Kempa and Gloria 
Regocki; a son, Ray (Susan); 
six grandchildren and a 
sister, Emily (Frank) Stem- 
ing. 
Entombment, Resurrec¬ 

tion Mausoleum. 

Arthur Johnson 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at Schmaedeke Funeral 
Home, Worth, for Arthur R. 
Johnson, 74. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Dorothy; a son, Ar¬ 
thur E. (Jeanne); three 
daughters, Barbara 
(Michael) Schnack, Elaine 
and Deborah; four grand¬ 
children; three brothers, 
Earl, Kenneth and Norman 
and four sisters, Charlotte, 
Betty, Audrey and Ardith. 
Interment, Chapel Hill 

Gardens, South. 

Rose Sundermeyer 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Home, Oak Lavm, 
for Rosemary 
Sundermeyer. 
She is survived by her 

widower, Neal; five 
daughters. Dawn (Bob) 
JFrock, Wanda (Chuck) 
Nielson, Denise Mack, 
Marie (Glen) Rougeau and 
Michelle Sundermeyer; 
eight grandchildren and a 
brother, Pete Buck. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. I 

John Harrigton ‘ 
Mass was said Tuesday 

at St. Alexander Church, 
Palos Heights, for John K. 
Harrington. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Marie; two sons, 
Michael and Patrick 
(Valerie) and two grand¬ 
children. 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

James Sabatino, Sr. 
Mass was said Saturday 

at Incarnation Church, 
Palos Heights, for James R. 
"Vince" Sabatino, Sr., 61, 
oT Palos Heights. He was 
employed by the Belt 
Railway Co. of Chicago for 
22 years. He was a 
carpenter with Royal St. 
James in Palos Park for the 
past five years. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Dorothy, three sons, 
James Jr. (Judy) of Palos 
Heights, Michael of 
Mokena and 'nmothy of 
Oak Forest and two sisters, 
Catherine Locke of Bur¬ 
bank and Caroline Sabatino 
of Oak Lawn. 
IntermanL Holy Sepulchre 

Cemetery. 

LeRoy Remblos 
Mass was said Friday at 

Our Lady of the Woods 
Church, Palos Park, for 
LeRoy F. Remblos, 95, a 
Cook County Forest 
Preserve District official 
for 16 years. He was an 
assistant superintendent in 
the district's Sag Valley of¬ 
fice, Palos Heights. He was 
a member of the Stickney 
Democratio.Committee. 

Ije is survived by his 
fiancee, Katie O'Cc^or, 
three daughters, Teiri, Don¬ 
na Marie (Thomas) Palutsis 
and Estelle (Bruce) 
Czaikowski; twe sons, 
Frank (Rhonda) and 
Gregory Murray; two 
grandchildren and two 
sisters, Shirley Bigos and 
Joan Marone. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Donald O’Connor 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Terrence Church, Alsip, 
for Donald A. O'Connor. 

He is survived by four 
daughters, Maureen Gib¬ 
bons, Margaret. Kathleen 
(John) Hopper and Ber¬ 
nadette; five sons, Fr. 
Michael O.S.A.. Donald Jr., 
Thomas (Nancy), Patrick 
(Rosemary) and John (Lynn); 
14 grandchildren and a 
sister, Sr. Mary Nora 
S.S.ND. 

Interment, Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

John Strombeck 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day in Burbank for John V. 
Strombeck, a veteran of 
World War B. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Vera; two 
daughters, Janice Cravens 
and Lynn (George) 
Michelsen; two sons, 
Robert and John (Margi) 
Strombeck; 11 grand¬ 
children; one great¬ 
grandchild and three 
sisters, Eva Terrell, Jane 
(Ray) Tuliki and Viola (Bud) 
Krauss. 

Interment, Oak Hill 
Cemetery. 

Regina Kaspotia 
Services were held 

Wednesday at the Hickey 
Memorial Chapel, 
Midlothian, for Regina 
Kasputis, 79, a 48-year resi¬ 
dent of htidlothian. 

She is survived by two 
daughters, Malvin Genens 
and Francine Fuhrer. 

Lester Mnma 
Services were held 

We^aad^ at the Blaka- 
Lanfn FUMral Home, Oak 
Lawn, for Lester D. Muma, 
89, of Oak Lawn. He was 
secretary-treasurer of the 
Teamsters 711 from 1937 
to 1972, which is now 705 
IBT. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Theresa; a son, 
Lester Jr. and three grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Cecelia GutkowsU 
Mass was said at St. 

Albert the Groat Church, 
Burbank, . for Cecelia J. 
Gutkowski. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Leo; two 
daughters, Rita Gutkowski 
and Mary Beth (William) 
Dickinson; fr .'r* grand¬ 
children and tw' brothers, 
Theodore (Wanda) and Ed¬ 
ward (Ann) Stanu^ 

Inteimeat, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Joseph McGuire 
Mass was said. Monday 

at St. Cajstan Churdi for 
Joseph M. McGuire, 68, a 
retired sergeant dl) who 
retired in 1984 after 29' 
years of service. He was a 
veteran of World War II 
and^ a member of the 
Chicago Pdice Department 
Sergeants Association and 
the St. Jude Police League. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Florence; two 
daughters, Kathleen 
(Michael) McDonald and 
Phtricig A. (Patrick) 
Whitehead of Orland Park; 
five grandchildren and a 
sister, Rosemary Smith. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Arthur RoUer 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day in Evergreen Park for 
Arthur E. Roller, 83, retired 
superintendent of buildings 
and grounds at the 
Evergreen Park Community 
High School. He died at the 
Crestwood Heights 
Healthcare Center on 
Saturday, July 28th after a 
long illness. He was also a 
retirod volunteer fireman 

'in Evergreen Park and a 
member of the Evergreen 
Park Lodge No. 1171, A.F. 
ft A.M. and the First United 
Methodist Church of 
Evergreen Park. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Frances; two 
daughters, Florence 
(William) Cook and Audrey 
(David) Markle; a son, 
Russell (Sarah); 10 grand¬ 
children; eight great¬ 
grandchildren; a brother, 
Henry Kuehl and a sister, 
Carotoe Charboureau. 

^^Jliam Kane 
Mass was said Wednes¬ 

day at St. Christina Church 
for William P. Kane. 83, a 
veteran. 

He is survived by three 
daughters, Marcia Qames) 
Trevor, Judith (GwHrey) 
Block and Carol McCarthy 
and six grandchildren^ 

Audrey Cramer 
Services were held 

Wednesday at the Blake- 
Lamb Funeral Home, Oak 
Lawn, tor Audrey J. 
Cramer. 

She is survived by two 
brothers. Ward H. 
(Garland) and Donald E.. 
(Paula) Cramer and one 
sister, Bonita C. (Elmer) Ed- 
man. 

Leroy Marciano 
' Mass was said Monday at 
St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Leroy Mar¬ 
ciano. 

He is survived by his 
mother, Helen; a sister, 
Josephine (Robert) Joyce 
and two brothers, Frank 
(Regina) and William 
(Beverly). 

Patricia Kendziora 
Mass was said Tuesday 

at St. Christina Church for 
Patricia M. Kendziora. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Gail (Ronald) 
Peters; a son, Albert Jr. 
(Janie); six grandchildr^ 
one great-grandchild and 
two brothers, Norman 
(Angela) and Earl Het¬ 
tinger. 

Interment, Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Albert Ruaaell 
Mass was said Wednes¬ 

day at St. Catherine of 
Alexandria Churdi,^ Oak 
Lavm. for Albert E. RusselL 
a veteran. 

He is survived by his 
sister, Lillian (Thomas) 
Plant.. 

Interment, Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Lillian Peterson 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Oak Lawn, for 
Lillian V. Peterson. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Ruth (Tom) 
Hughes; four grand¬ 
children; four great¬ 
grandchildren and a sister, 
Alice Holm. 

Interment, Oak Hill 
Cemetery. 

Albert Paezesny 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the Andrew J. 
McCann and Sons Funer^ 
Home for Albert F. 
Paezesny, a veteran of 
World War IL He was a 
member of the American 
Legion Post 400 and of 
Lo^ 1, Structural Iron 
Workers. - 

He is survived by his 
widow, Laura; a dau^ter, 
Carol (Jeff) Hoffman; two 
sons, Daniel and David 
(Ranee); six grandchildren; 
three sisters, Loretta 
(Albert) Steffgan, Ruth 
(Ken) Reuson and Delores 
(William) Larsen and a 
brother, Robert (Renee) 
Paezesny. 
Interment, Beverly 

Cemetery. 

Margaret Barnes 

Services were held 
Wednesday at the 
Schmaedeke Funeral 
Home, Worth, for Margaret 
D. Barnes, 94. 

She is survived by a son, 
Warren (Jane); two 
daughters, Betty (Randolph) 
Bngler and Peggy (Nor^) 
Yi^er; 11 grandchildren; 
22 great-grandchildren and 
three great-great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Cedar Park 
Cemetery. 

Edward Andrysiak 

Mass was said Wednes¬ 
day at St Christina Church 
for Edward A. Andrysiak. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Genevieve; one son, 
Robert (Bernice) Russell; 
five grs^childiW three 
great-grandchildren and a 
sister, Sylvia Zielinski. 

Entombmsnt, Resurrec¬ 
tion Mausoleum. 

Mihaly Nemeth ‘ 
Mass was said Monday 

at St. Denis Church for 
Mihaly "Mike" Nemeth. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Eva; two sons, Mike 
(Laura) and Frank; three 
granddiildren and many 
brothers and sisters in 
Hungary. 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Roland Zottermeister 
Services vrare held Tues¬ 

day at St Mark Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, Worth, 
for Roland C. Zut- 
termeister, a member of the 
Telephone Pioneers of 
America. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Evelyn; a dau^ter, 
Jean (Don) Archambauh; 
two grandchildren and a 
sister, Marie Beste. 

Interment. Chapel Hill 
Garden, South. 

Elizabeth McLaughlin 
Mass was said Monday 

at St Damian Church, Oak 
Forest, for Blizaheth R. 
McLaughlin of Oak Forest. 

9ie is survived by two 
daughters, Patricia Odberg 
and Kathleen (Edward) 
Sullivan of Oak Forest; a 
son, James; six grand¬ 
children and six great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 
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Answers Our .\eed For Abiding Cqfnfort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Funcnl Hooie 

TELEPHONE (312) 783-77M (7«)423-S4M 
Serving Chfeagslaad For Over 39 Yaais 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS M6S5 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL HOME 

10201 S.RoberuRfl. 
PaloaHlla 598-^880 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson ft Robert B. Knenaler, Directors 
Familv Operated 

.S.S70 W. 9Sth St - Oak Uwn - (708) 425-0500 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including; 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. IQ3id St.. Oak Uwn 

AU PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 Soudi Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

SCHMAEDEKE 

10701 Souck Hftrltm Amoim. Worth. lLa04S2 
14306 Uamm AMmuft.Orlftiie lL«04e2 

|cr0t)44M0M <7M)M90111 

IMmdSehmaitkke Jatmn Sehmttdeke 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9^36 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SOENTIFIC DONATION 974-4411 

Kotcham ft Moynihan 

Funeral Directors 
2929 West a7th Street * Evergreen Park 

4950 West 79th Street * Burbank 
(706)957-7090 and (312)681-7090 

MOYNIHANMT. GREENWOOD EUNEBAL HOME 
3032 Waat tilth Street - near Kedzie Avenue 

(312)779-7090 

KELLY-CABBOLLtMOYNIHAN FUNEBAL ROME 
2016 West 38th Street * Chicago 

tKoSOAl) ^lumf WoM 
9837 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 

PHONE (70e)4>MS23 
3100 WEST 59th STREET, CHICAGO 

.PHONE (3194384248 
UNOA K KOSARV 
oinecTon 

WALTER E. KOSARV 
omSCTOR 



OAKLAWN 

Student Free Lunch Program Wins Scholarship 
Recently Community High School District 218 announced 

its policy for free and reduced-price meals for students 
eligible under the Ulinois free lunch program and federal 
guidelines. To apply for the program, parents must fill out 
an application form which will te indudod with each stu¬ 
dent's registration materiais. Additional copies of the appli¬ 
cation arc available from each school’s principal's offiw. 
Parents must include aH applicable infonnation: if a house¬ 
hold currently receives frx^ stamps or Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children. (AFDQ, the application nuist indicate 
the diildren’s names, the food sts^/AFDC case munber 
and the rignature of an adult living in the househoM; All 
Other Households. If household inomae is at or below the 
levels indicated on the income scale, childten are eligible 

DIch and Sandy Bnslian af Natloaal 
Hometown, and recent grad- Amy plai 
nato of Mother McAnley degree In 
High School le a recipient e( lag at Not 
the Northern lUlnoie Univer- vemity. 
aity Afaunnl Schoiarehlp. 
Winners were selected on 
academic achievement, 
esnacnrricnlar aedvidM, 
moral character and com- 
mnnity InvoiveBMnt. 

A member of National 
Honor Society while at 
McAnley, Aeqy graduated In 
the' top live percent of her 

discuss it with the school. They also have the right to a hear¬ 
ing. To request a hearing, contact the assistant superin¬ 
tendent for Instructional Smviecs af 424-2000, or write to 
District 218 at 10701S. Kilpatrick, Oak Uwn, IL, 604S3. 

In the operation of child feeding programs, no child will 
be discriminated against because of race, t^or, wsHnnsi 
origin, sex or handicap. Ifa parent or guardian believes 
discriminadon has occurred, contact the Secretary of Agri¬ 
culture, Washington, D.C., 202S0. 

nUfioit Inoomie GukIcUnct 
CEf^ve July I. 1990 lo June 30, 1990 

Household Flee . geduoed Price 
Siie J 

Year Month Week Year Month Week 

1 . $ S,I64 $681 $1)7 $11,618 $ 969 $224 
2 10,946 913 211 l),)77 1,299 300 
3 13,728 1,144 264 19;436 1,628 376 
4 ' 16,)1U 1,376 • 318 23.49) 1,9)8 4)2 
) 19,292 1,608 371 27,4)4 2,288 )28 
6 22,074 1,840 425 31,413 2,618 60) 
7 24,8)6 2,072 478 3)372 2348 681 

for free or teduoed-pried, meals if the following Infocmadoo 
is provided: names of all household members; die amoont 
of income of each household member, where it comes from 
and how often it is received, social secu^ number of eidier 
the primary wage earner (the word ‘none’ If there is no 
sodsl kecurity number) or household member who sights 
the application and tte signature of an adult household 
member, ‘•s' " ^ 

Households may apply for benefits at any dme during 
the school year, even if they are not eH^le at die start 
of the sdwol year. If parents or guardians need heto fiOing 
out the forms, they can call the school’s counseUng de¬ 
partment. Digibility may be checked by school officials 
any time during die sebod year. All information on the 
application is omfidendal. 

If children are approved for meal benefits, households 
must ten the school if their household income increases by 
SSO or more per month, or when the number of household 
menSbets decreases. If food stamp or AFDC service term¬ 
inates, the household must notify the school. In certain 
cases, fostor children may receive meal benefits’ regardless 
of household income. Guardians may i^ly for meal bene¬ 
fits for foster children by filling out an application. 

Households dissatisfed with an eli^Uity ruling may 

as an DUimIs State Scholar, 
National Merit Recognition 
Scholar and lecelvod ^ the 
Presidential Academic 
Award. Shd was also In- 
dnded In “Who’s Who 
Among Amorican High 

For each additional lamily member naning with 9, add the following School Students’’ for the past 
2,782 232 )4 3339 330 77 , two years and named an 

21SS0 

CONSOllOATEO MPOST 07 OQNDITIOS includins doOMtIe and foraign aubaidiarlaa and forcifn 
branchaa of Narltasa Sank, of Oak Lawn locatad 
in Oak Lawn, lllinola at tha ctoaa of buainaaa Juna 30, 1990. 

Oak Lawn High 
Class Registration 

(THOUSANOS) 

ASSETS 
1. Cath and batancaa dua froa dapoaltory inatltutiona: 

a. NonintOraat-baarlns batancaa and currancy and coin 
b. tntaraat-baarlns batancaa.. 

2. Sacuritlaa..... 
3. Fadaral funds told and sacuritlaa purchaaad under...., 

agrapaenta to resall: 
a. Fadaral fiaWa sold . 
b. Sacuritiss purchaaad under agreeaienta to resell.... 

4. Loans and laasa financing racaivabtaa; 

b. LESS: Allowance for loan and laaaa loaaea . 
c. LESS: AUocatad tranafar risk reaarve. 
d. Loans and leases, net of unasmad incoan, allowance, 

and rasarve (Itaai 4.a oinua 4.b and 4.c) .. 
5. Aaaata hald In trading accounts ... 
6. Praoiaes and fixsd aaaata (including capitslizad laatea). 
7. Other rest aetata owned. 
8. Inveetiaenta In uwonaotidatad aubaidlariea S aaaociatad coagianies 
9. Custoanrs'I lability to this bank on acceptances outstanding. 

to. Intangibla ssaets..... 
11. Other assets. 
12. TOTAL ASSETS (sue of itasB 1 thru 11)... 

13. Deposits: 
a. In doaiestic offices.. 

(1) goninterest-bearlng. 
(2) Interest-bearing... 

b. In foreign offices. Edge and Agrawaant Subsidiaries, and I 
(1) goninterest-bearlng. 
(2) Interest-bearing. . 

14. Fadaral funds purchased and sacuritiss sold under agreasients 

a. Fadaral funds purchased. 
b. Sacuritlaa sold under agraaasnta to rapurchaae. 

1$. Dasund notes issued to tha U. S.Treasury. 
16. Other bprrowad gofwy. ... 
17. Mortgage Indabtadnasa and obligations wider capitalized laasas 
IB. gank'a liability on accaptances axacutad'and outstanding . 
19. Motaa and dsbanturaa pib^lnstsd to daposita. 
20. Other liabUitias. 
21. TOTAL LIAgILITIES (suw of 13 through 20).r. 

22. Llnitad-lifa preferred stock. 
EQUITY CAPITiU 

23. Perpetual preferred stock...'.*.. 
24. CowBon stock.. 
2$. Surplus.... 
26. Undivided profits and capital rasarvas. 
27. Cuaulativa foreign currancy translation adjuataant 
28. TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sue of Itaaa 23 through 27). 

VACATION 
BIBLE 

SCHOOL 
lif a« It’s Time To Go Sailing’ 

Sailing time for Vaimtion Bible School at the FIRST 
CHURCH OF QOD, 4600 Weet 111th., Oak Lawn 
Begins August 13-17,9:00 fo 11:30 a.m. The Theme 
“Seaelde with the Savior’’ will bring creative 
teaching as children visit five BIbletIme seaports. 

I* Children entering Kindergarten through 6th grade 
are WELCOME to come aboard this exciting 
voyage. Puppets, crafts, snack, Bible stories, 
music and much more will be a part of the week’s 
ventures. 

Prt-regi8t«r by calling 636*2620 or 
Register from 6:30 to 9:00 a.m. on 

August 13. 
ALL KIDS WELCOMEI 

29. TOTAL LIABILITIES, LIMITED LIFE PkEFEkkED STOCK, 
AMO EQUITY CAPITAL (sia of Itaaa 21, 22, and 28). 85,919 29. 

Michaal J. Surks, Vic# Prasidant S Caahiar 

(Nana and tltla of officer authorizad to sign raport) 
that this raport of condition la trua and corract, to tha bast of ny knowladga and baliaf. 

,of tha abova-nanad bank, do hareby certify 

(MOTASYIS ^. .. . . 

OFFICIAL SE-’.L-’ 
Rglk O'HtfQM } 

FaUtc, Slalz i i 
lay Caowainwa tpam 9* 7.194,: 5 

Corract - Attaat: .: /. (/i ft. i.... (f.. ?.v.: h r. 

Mobart g. Not land 

Fradarick J. Sanpiaa 

gonald P. Croaba 
Diractora 

Stats of lllinoia. County of Cook, at: Sworn to - 

and tubacribad bafora nt thia^^^.dty ofr^.4^.. 19.7.*? 

Ny comilatian aapiraa.. Public 
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POLICE CALLS 
OAK LAWN 

On July 20th, Haniu Goreckl of Oak ^wn reported some¬ 
one shot five SB’s through a garage" window and a 2x1 
window of the door, then removed die Ixdt lock and took a 
Hutch “Windstyler” bkyde. 

Also on the 20th, Ju<^ Dykstra of Oak Lawn reported 
that while her car was parked near the alley, someone broke 
a window and removed a S340 AM/FM stereo cassette radio 
and approximate coat to repair and replace the glass and 
dAshboAfd is $300. 

Steve Sielinski of Pat’s Hobby Shop, 5730 W. 9Sth St., 
found a sale tag on the sidewalk in ftont of the shop and 
upon a check for the item it was on, discovered someone had 
t^en a radio control boat with radio receive,' valued at 
S2S9.9S. He told police diat the offender had to be'faU in 
order to reach the spot where it was on display. 

At 4:31 a.m. while on patrpl, police noticed a car driving 
at S mph going east on 93rd St., with a broken windshield 
and the front end damaged. The otRcer puljed dfo car over 
and in talking with the driver, noticed a bottle of beer on the 
floor. A search of the car showed a hammer and box of 
tools, a bag containing four packs of-Don Russ basebalK 
cards, a plastic bag full of pennies and a dent puller. 
Arrested and charged were Daniel Miller, 17, of Bridgeview 
and Michael Kuhlman, 19, of Justice. Their court date is 
Aug. 27th. 

Police received an anonymous call about an underage 
bartender working at George’s Tavern, 5407 W, 9Sth St. 
The responding investigator went to the bar and ordered 
two bottles of l^ler Lite beer from the bartender who was 
later identified as Virginia Cox, 20, of Oak Lawn who was 
charged with having a false identtfication. Also arrested 
was George Cemiuk, 62, owner of the bar for allowing a 
minor to serve liquor. Their court date is Aug. 27th. 

At 8:50 p.m. on the 21st, Kenneth E. DeVries of Burbank 
reported that as he approached a job site at 5639 87th St., he 
saw a Whiteman, about 50 years old, husky build, gray hair 
and wearing shorts and a white T-shirt, and anofoer man 
about 35 wearing a white shirt, carry 100-pound bags of 
mortar from the site. When he confronted them, they ran 
east to 87th and Central and entered a car driven by a 
woman that went north on Central. 

Anthony Stanger of Oak Lawn reported he had parked on 
the street and during the night a burglar took $500 worth of 
tools from his locked tool box in the rear of his pickup truck. 

At 3:30 a.m., police received a call from Christ Hospital 
security about a car off the roadway at 93rd and Kostner. 
When police got there, they found Fred Haw, 25, and 
Patrick Haw, 24. both of Oak Lawn, sleeping inside the car 
with open alcohol on the seat. They were charged with driv¬ 
ing off the roadway and transporting open alcohol. 

On the 22nd, Patricia A. McGhee,'32, of Chicago was 
seen allegedly putting merchandise in her purse by the 
security at K-Mart, 4104 W. 95th St., and was stopped out¬ 
side the store. She was charged with retail theft and the 
merchandise recovered totaled $90.35. Her court date is 
Aug. 17th. 

The maintenance man at the Chicago Southwest Christian 
School, 5665 101st St., told police that during the last two 
weeks four windows located on the north, south and west 
sides of the school were bnAen by unknown means. Esti¬ 
mated cost to repair is $500. 

Jack Thompson Oldsmobile, 4040 W. 95th St., reported 
that someone using a blunt object broke the rear opera 
window of a 1991 Cutlass parked in the far lot and pulled 
down the interior light. Estimated damage is $250. 

On July 24th, Joan Pappas of Oak Lawn reported that 
between 7:44 and 9 a.m., her $150 four-foot redwood picnic 
bench with seats and umbrella stand were stolen. 

Donald Mack of . Palos Heights reported that while his 

1990 Ford pickup- was parked in the K-Matt lot, 4104 W. 
95tii St., he found the rear cap aide window broken and 
numerous tool boxes and carpenter toola were missing. 
Estimated loss is $2,000. 

Tammy Kamberos of Oak Lawn reported someone took 
her $203 AM/FM cassette raiUo from her car. 

Felicia Lee, 22, Kotina WalUngtoo, 17, and Yvette 
Osborn, 20, all of Chicago, were seen by the security at the 
Venture store at 4101 W. 9Sth St. putting wmnen’s clothing 
in a cart and then going to the shoe depaitinent where they 
transferred tiie items to their purses, then reportedly left 
without paying. The merchandise taken by Lee was valued 
at $98.95; Osbm, $84.98; and Wallington, $64.93. All were 
charged with retail theft and their court date Is Aug. 17th. 

Bob Banas of Oak Lawn told police he had parl^ his van 
in the apartment lot and someone broke the window on the 
van’s sliding door and took a set of men’s and ladies golf 
clubs with bags. Approximate coat to replace the two sets is 
$800; and cost to repair tiie vnn is $800. 

Car-X Muffler Shop, 10701S. Ckero, reported that he had 
closed the shop at 6 p.m. on the 24th, and he put a bag with 
the day’s receipts of approximately ^,248 in cash, charges 
and checks in‘a cabinet. At 8:30 p.m., the manager of the 
Car-X shop at Berwyn came in with two unlodced bags, one 
from his place of business, and ope fropt the shop at Oak 
Park, and put them in the cabinet. The next morning it was 
found the bag from the Oak Park shop was missing and it 
contained $2,363.44 in chetks^ $2,172.42 in ca^ and 
$550.95 in charges. 

Scholar 
Pfctnied (right) b Lais OpMa al HauMitown, ckM 

of Court Hurray #1878, piasinting tha 81,000 lOF 
able aehalaiBUIp to A^y Dauiolawlcs af Makena, a I 
Path Acado^y gndnala. 

\ Dr. Waidzunas and his office staff, 
Laurie Clettenberg, RN, 

and Kathy Shannon, Medical Assistant. 

THOMAS L. WAIDZUNAS, M.D. 
Is pleased to announce the opening of 
his new practice specializing in Family 
Health Care. 
Dr. Thomas Waidzunas is a family practice physician who 
advocates the role of the family physician as the central resource 
for the family’s total health cate needs, incluc&ng prevention, 
treatment, and education. His office, conveniently located in 
Evergreen Park, features a comfortable patient enviomment and 
state of the art, on-site diagnostic and testing facilities. Dr. 
Waidzunas believes in open, comfortable channels of 
communication between physician and pallant and encourages 
discussion of health caM concems with the entire family. 

• Adult and geriatric medidne • Genual pedtotriri 
• Gynecology * Sdiooi phtwlcsli 
• Mnor office surgery • Immuiezatione for cMAen 
• Insurance exanns • Evening and Saturday hotas 
• Smoking cessation • House caBs/Nutsing home vWls 
• Blood pressure/cholesterDi • Comprehensive health 

screenings assessments 
• Welrirt loss ptoyams 

Dr. Waidzunas welcomes new patients and accepts a widavaridv 
of health insurances. He is affiliated with Littie Company of Mary 
Hospital and Health Care Centers. Appdntmants can be 
convenieritly scheduled to fit the agandas of moet woibfeig faeniaa. 

THOMAS U WAIDZUNAS, MJ>. 
FAMILY PRACTICE 
9760 South Kedzta Awanuc 
Everyeen Park, IL 60642 
(708) 423^49 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Daalon Now * UMd 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
1012S S. Cicero.6364600 

Banks 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. OSth St.6364200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Cicaro at 04th St....636-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 
4800 W..96th 81.4264800 

Banquot Roomo 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
8614 8. S2nd Ava.4234220 

Boouty Salons 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5603 W. 06th St.424-7770 

Funorsl DIfootors 

THOMPSON A KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5570 W. 06lh St.QA64600 

Otfloo SuppIlOA 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
5211 W. OSth St.4244006 

I 
•• P 

RuMrioh Romoaol 

MSYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 
6205 W. total SIraat.5064600 

Roaltors 

^S^Post 
5238 VW. OSth St.857-7300 

CEORCF. VLASIS, REALTORS ’ 

4625 W. 103rd 81.„....636-7474 

Travel Afloncloo • AIrfIno TIeiiots 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 8Sth St..03e-7800 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Supporjt For 
Legislation vOn 
Defense Cuts 

Coiigreuiii«n kterty Biuso Otd-D) hu pledged his sup- 
pact for legisletiao which would ceqtiite the Pentegoa to give 
Coogtess more informatioa about weapon systems so that 
the nation’s elected i;epiesentatives can make prudent 
dedaions about fhtute defence cuts. 

“In these times of reduced "’superpower tensions it is 
impoative tiiat Congress have the b^ information avail¬ 
able in order to make tiie ri^ decisions on reducing de- 
.fense eq>enditutes. This bin would give us the oomprdien- 
sive information we need,” Busso said. 

The legislation would requite tiutf comprehensive “life- 
cyde” costs of weapons systems be included in reports to 
Congress. In addltian, periodic reports to Congress on the 
cost of we^mns systems would be mandated. 
Maai^ termination coats are often cited as a reason for 
ivMirtnnhig wasteful and obsolete prograrns such as the B-2 
stealth bomber. 

"The defense department paints itself into a comer and 
tirih the American people thid it’s too costly to terminate 
tiiese tnrk^. If we have die information we need, well 
be able to call their bluff," Bnsao said. “It‘s insane that 
some weapons tfttetu are considered too eapcnsive to 
kffl.” 

The MO. H.R. S335, would also prevent the Pentagon 
from ns^, without Congressiaiial involvement, over S2S 
bimon ta nnobUgnted antpto ftinds. These ftmds would now 
have to be spent in die very nest flacal year instead of obli¬ 
gated tiutidiniteiy, as fai cunent law. Bnsao noted that 
rapidly wodd events have forced us to reevaluate 
our ddiense podnre. R would be unwise to build down our 
militamwidi^ having first made certain we’re making die 
right Mddon. TUs UU would ghm us a greater degree of 

(USPS 401-340) 

Woman’s 
Meeting 

Mrs. Virginia Charlton, 
president of die Oak Lawn 
Woman’s Chib (G.F.W.C.) 
a.F.W.C.). wffl welcome fel¬ 
low members, friends and 
neighbors to die dub’s 
"August Fest”, featuring a 
12 noon luncheon and cards 
on Tuesday, Aug. 21st. R 
win be held in Colonial Hall 
of Pilgrim Faidi Church, 
9411 51st Ave, 

Mrs. Marion Johnson, 
club treasurer, (706) 
425-5619, and Miss Buth 
Jilbon, recording secretary, 
(706) 657-8322, will be dm 
hostesses of the day and will 
receive reservations. TidEets 
are S5 a person. 

Members look forward to 
these parties to keep in touch 
with their friends atehib dar¬ 
ing the summer months as 
well as to earn money for the 
club’s ways and means fond. 

The next, and the last, of 
this series at parties is 
scheduled for Tue^y, Sept. 

Rotary Scholarship Winners 
Oak Lnwn Botary Club PreaMsut John Bwald (second bum loft) and Schafanhlp Chair Ed 

IfaprllnaMcapBgHitnlntetwoeftheMOnkLnwnraaidente wlm^ltoliy afhaiMuh^^ 

atudy at Skint Xavier and Erl Booenew, n ginduata of Bkhardo H|^ Sdeol who phan n 

District 126 Financial Update 
The board approved replacement of cables and damps on 

basketball badcstops at Hazelgreen and Prairie Junior High. 
In addition, the board approved the renewal of a diree-year 
agreement for Centrex svdtching with nUnois Bell, In c^er 
matters, the board approved a hazardous bus route for new 
houses west of Cicero Ave. as wed as a one-year rental |||| 
agreement with South Metropolitan Association for the use H 
of one classroom at Stony Creek School. Due to the district’s H 
strategic plan priorities, the board voted not to portidpate in ■ 
the Oak Lawn Park District’s after-school program. H 

In personnel matters, the board hired Elaine English as H 
curriculum coordinator; Ron Paulson as the Hazelgreen ^ 
dean and 6th gradefoacher; approved the hiring of an oddi- ||^ 
tional 6th grade tea^r at Hazelgreen; and one additioaal - 
teacher at Prairie Junior High. ^ 

The next regular board in^ng is scheduled for Wednes¬ 
day, Aug. 15th at 8 p.m. in the administrative center, 5201 M 
115th St, The regular meeting win be preceded by a dosed ■ 
session on teacher negotiatloM at 6 p.m. with die regular 
board meeting to follow at 8 p.m. 

Alsip. Hazelgreen and Oak Lawn Elementary School Dis¬ 
trict 126 held a special meeting on Wednesday, July 2Sth at 
the district’s administrative center. The meeting was called 
to conduct business scheduled to be acted on at the board’s 
regular July meeting. “The regularly scheduled July meet¬ 
ing had to be cancelled due to the lack of a quorum,” 
according to Assistant Superintendent George Kemwein. 

The board heard a financial update from William J. Bou- 
cek, superintendent of District 126. Boucek noted that the 
district would be receiving S71,000 less than last year and 
that the district’s assessed valuation had dropped by S2 
million from last year’s S228 mUlion. "State aid,” accord¬ 
ing to Boucek, "win be up 8.8 percent over lost year.” This 
is the second year of the two-year income tax increase that 
was split between schools and municipalities. 

Marty Busso 
Speaker At 

AAflP Meeting 
McNamara Picnic 

State Bep. John J. McNamara today eztandad on opoa 
UkvitattoatoailreoldeBtawIthlaUsdlattletlAlaip, > BhM 
Inland, CUcage Bldge, Cmotwood, HooMtewa, Mkflethiaa, 
Oak Lawn and Bahhlaa) and neIgMhering vWlagoa and cWai 
for Ua olzth annnd Fondly Day Plealc on Svd^, Ang. 

AUGUST9.16,23,30-Thursdays-AABP program for help 
with Medicare problems through PU)WS at the Oak Lawn 
Library, I to 4 p.m. CaH 422-6722 for appointment. 

AUGUST 12 - Sunday - Cookout spoiuored by Johnaon- 
Phelps VFW Post A Ladies Au. in post haU from 2 to 
6p.m. 

AUGUST 14 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of the O.L. Village 
Board of Trustees in tite village haO, 5252 Dnmke Drive, 
at 8 p.m. ' 

AUGUST 14 - Tuesday - Regular meeting, Johnson-Phelps 
VFW Post, 9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

AUGUST 22 through 26 - Oak Lawn Family Days, sponsored 
by the Oak Lawn Service Clubs at the Centenidal Park and 
Pavilion at 94th and Oak Park Ave. 

AUGUST 22 - Wednesday - Y Service League trip to 
Sherwood Room for lunch and show. Call 425-4579. 

together far a rolaxhig, fan-OBod day." 
VoOeybali, blago, chlldron’s gamra and an oihlhltlan 1^ 

the Cook County Canine Unit ora Jnst a taw of the high¬ 
lights. "Wo have *Kldo Speetacniar’ from fta Oak Uiwn 
Park District performing mkI the Jeaae Whko TnmMerf 
extravaganza.’’ 

For mere Inlormatlon, call 4224554. can 422-5065. 
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House Republican Campaign Fundraiser Dinner 
Michael Gaivte. former partner in die Chicago kw firm of 

Winston and Strawn, aerved live yean as preddent of the 
National Stntegy Foram in Chicago. He waa named to the 
federal poet in May 1990. 

The event will begin at 5:30 p.m. with a reception in die 
Hyatt Regency's Grand Foyer. Dinner wiU foflow at 7 p.ra. 
in the Grand Ballroom. Entertainment will be provided by 
the Stu Hinh Orchestn. Tidrets are S200 per person 
and can be reserved by calling (708) 941-1992. 

The House Republkan'Campaign Committee will host its 
1990 fundraiser at die Hyatt Regency Chicago, 151 E. 
Wacker Dr., on Aug. 16th, DHnois Hooae RepvbHcan Leader 
Lee Daniels announced today. 

U.S. Rep. Lynn Martin, Republican candidate for the U.S. 
Senate, was announced as program speaker. Master of 
ceremonies will be Mr. MidiMl P. Galvin, assistant secre¬ 
tary of the U.S. Department, of Commerce for Export 
Administration. 

The Aug. 16th dinner serves as the main fondraker for 
the House Republican Campaign Committee, an organisa¬ 
tion dedicated to electing mote Republicans to the Illinois 
House of Representatives in Springfield. 

"We are pleased that Lsfnn Martin has been sble to 
accept our invitation. Lynn Martin, as everyone knows, is 
an energetic and capable legkktor. But, I would go ftirther 
and say that she is Inspirational, and thk makes her a wel¬ 
come and honored guest at this year’s HRCC program.** 

Rosary 
College 
Speaker 

Sr. Patricia Flynn, general 
superior of the School Sisters 
of Hotre Dame, will be the 
keynote speaker at the 2Stii ; 
anniversary celebration of 
the, congregation's Chicago 
Province. Festivities will be 
at Rosary College. River 
Forest, from Aug. 16th to 
18th. 

. Prayer, reflection and dis¬ 
cussions will center on the 
theme. “Enriched by tiie 
past, unfcdding in die pre¬ 
sent. challenged by the 
future, together in hope.” 
On Saturday the 18th, Bishop 
Wilton Gregory wiU preside 
at an afternoon Eucharistic 
liturgy for sisters and invited 
gueste. ■ 

Although the Chicago Pro¬ 
vince is only 25 years the 
School Sisters of Notre Dame 
have ministered in the arch¬ 
diocese for nearly 130 years, 
beginning at St. Michael's 
parish in 1862. Sisters also 
serve in die dioceses of Rock¬ 
ford. Peoria and Joliet. In 
1986. the Chicago Province 
established its fost mission 
outside die United States in 
Paraguay. 

Survey 
On Labor 

Employees of the U.S. 
Census Bureau will visit a 
sample of area residents dur¬ 
ing the week of Aug. 19di to 
25th to collect labor force 
data for the current popuk' 
don survey, 
Stanley D. Moore, director of 
the bureau’s Chicago 
regional office. The local 
data will contribute to 
August’s national em|doy- 
ment and unemployment pic¬ 
ture to be released i» S^. 
7th by the Bureau of 
Statistics. The Census Bur¬ 
eau cdlects monthly labor 
force data for BLS from a 
national sample df 71,000 
households. 

Information supplied by 
individuals is kept confiden¬ 
tial by law. Only statistical 
totals are publish^. 

Couples 
The Center at 12700 

Southwest Highway in Palos 
Park is hosting an anniver¬ 
sary dinner celebration for 
all August anniversary 
couples on Sunday. Aug. 
I9di. The evening begiu 
with a half-honr vespers ser¬ 
vice at 4:30 p.m. at the Way- 
side Chapel, followed by a 
gracious candleiight dinner 
at the lodge. After dinner, 
die couples return to the 
chapel for the renewal of 
wedding vpws. The cost of 
die ewnfaig is S30 per 
couple. Interested parte 
should reserve a spot no later 
than Aug. I5di. 

For ftirther information 
and to make reservations, 
call The Center at (708) 
361-3650. 

A lot of banks don’t pay much attoitkm to the needs of their over-50 

oistomeis. Not so with us. As a Hoasehdd Bank Rewardii% Years 

Qub'Member youH be pleasantly surprised at all die interest you 
generate. 

You deserve bcnefitf like thcce. 
Exdusivdy yours as a Rewarding Years Qub Member. DAlree, 

interest-beuing dieddng account with no minimum monthly 

balance. DPtm checks and money orders. DYourownRe- 

warding Years"PriorityServioe”ph{menumber. DA VISA* |||| 

card with no annual fee. □ No fees for safe deposit 

boxes*andtravderschecks. DAndmore. 

"No-Penalty" CD for members only. 
Additionally, Qub members will also receive 

information about special offers and exclusive 

banking programs. The first of these is a limited-time offer to 

members oidy... a one-year CD** with higher interest and greater 

flexibility. You'D be able to add dqmsits of $1,000or more to your 

CD at the original interest rate. Phis—you'Hetdoyaone^ime access 
to your funds without any early withdraw^ pen^! 

If you want more for your mon^, join now 
To qualify for the Rewarding Years Qub, you must be at least 50 

ycarsofage,andmaintainaminimumdepositbalanceofdleast - 

$15,000in any combination of Housdwkl Bank accouitis. 

I Stopbyyournei^iborhoodHousdiddBankandtaDctoaRe- 

wanDiigYearsQubRepresentative.lfyouquafify,your 

firstrewardforjcnningcanbeaRewardingYears 

High-biterest,No-PenaityCD.It’sanoppor- 

tunity for more thmpassir^ interest. 

*lnc Hfc Avsiu boK ogv nta lo ow mlot box 
te ati h nblKl to (vAbtev. 

^ **CDo<hrwu*iiW,OWtoiabitonbJaayi5ili 
cnbiinWlolhcSBfflOdip^bilibniit- 

i|i6itotol,0«w|vodtoilOaBbwl.WO 
—• . toRM>dh«StonCh6tom6nady 

CanotMBtodheoktoUimwUi 
OClilii I rf.s.b. ■yUktoiwotooSa. 

America^ Famly Bank* 

sooBON Rsomnsiiii ouktoty chcmo 
SZSAnmTnlRd 261EUIaSl SXIiamnctAto SSeOWIrmPtolind 
[TOBIM-Sno (70e)3SVS200 (7a)868-M40 , C3I212827I44 

mans mibmbi CMkirKMi bxmne 
eanSUnIwAto , mntPammW SSOWAimyTrUW 22Parii'N'ShcpL/i 
(70e)796'l67S (708)8SI-22S0 (TWKXMTOO (706)640-7144 

66S6w(>niu>w onnKTOTT ' cHcm naaos 
(706)749-1900 S65Bwi9wnAto 40S4WNarti4w SJOCmoatBM 

(706)662-1900 (312)262-2440 (706)790-1102 

wuMR amm 
296WNaitt4w 4Btoic7wdOck 
(706)634-8300 (706)666-1111 

39ENaitiAM. 
(706)260-9299 

2061Bk)anangdi 
(706)603-4600 

26SUGI 
(708)362- 

19126BumlwnAto 9K)1-09WC«iiakU 
(706)474-6662 (708)447-7500 

■unwa > amamns 
4a60WM76ia SOOSoutiRoMM 
(706)368-6000 (706)663-4340 

2I40S.M«vMmRd 3700 
(706)962-0090 (706)! 

901BurtnponAw 
(708)248-1576 

24499(766)51 
(706)966-6100 

1400NQ«nnanO 
(708)689-0700 



PRICKS YOU CAN DEPEND ON' 

^^SWWU-S' 
F i 108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 

IN OAK LAWN 
636-fi60n 
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Joint Arthritis 
MediOine Study 

Ukranian Tour 
St. Xavier College will host churches and lunch at an 

a one-day bus tour of ethnic restaurant. Group 
Chicago’s Ukranian com- members will also be allowed 
munity on Saturday, Aug. time to visit ethnk gift shops 
18th. The day begins with a and delis. Partkipants are 
lectnre/video on the Ukran- then returned to SXC. 
ian region at die .college The cost for the one-day 
campus. 3700 103td St. tour is S25. For additional 
Participants wi|l then board a information on this tdaiing 
bus to begin thekesploration and educational tour, or to 
of the social and cultural register by phone, contact 
impact of the Ukraine com- SXC. department of continu- 
munity in Chka^. The tour ing education. (312) 
win include museums, 779-J300. eirt.207. ' 

A medkatkm commonly prescribeif for patkuts with in- 
flammatoiy bowel disease may prove eff^ve hi treating 
several debilitating arthritis-related disorders, according to 
researchers at Loyola University Medical Center and Hines 
Veterans Administration Hospital. 

Approximately 100 participants ate sought for the joint 
LoyoU-Hiiies study, ody one of 10 such pr^ects being con¬ 
ducted in the natkm with support from the U.S. Department 
of Veterans Administration, said riieumatologist Elaine 
Adams, M.D. Loyola-Hines is the only center in me state of 
niinois participating in the study. 

Preliminary reports indkate.that patient^ suffering from 
ankylosing spondylitis, Reiter’s syndrome or psoriatk 
artlnitis have experienced significant improvement by 
taking sulfasalazine, a drug containing a combination 
aspirhi-like and anti-inflammatory agents. All three painful 
disorders primarily affect individuals between 20 and SO 
years of a^; men are most at risk of developing the condi¬ 
tions. ^ t 

"Tjiese are diseases tin which only limited treatident has 
been available,” said Dr. Adams, as assistant professor of 
medicine at Loyola and assistant chief of medicine at Hines. 

She and EUy Budiman-Mak, M.D., M.P.H., associate 
professor of medicine, are the investigators for the study. 

Ankylosing spondylitis results in inflammation of the 
vertebrae of the spine and Reiter’s syndrome leads to 
inflammation of the urinary tract and eyes and to arthritis. 
Psoriatic arthritis is an arthritis associated with psoriasis. 

Patients diagnosed as having one of these conditions ate 
eligible to volunteer for the study, provided that they ate not 
allergk to sulfa, an antibiotk ag^; are not pregnant and 
suffer from no major illnesses like cancer and heart and kid¬ 
ney diseases. 

Participants will receive free physical examinations and 
laboratory tests. 

Additional information is available by calling the prtqect 
coordinator Denise Ashley, R.N.. at (708) 343-7200, exten¬ 
sion 5632. 

The U,$,A. Ballet wfll make Us debut at Orestweod’s < 
“Italhm Feet’* eu Saturday, Aug. 11th at 6 p.m. Featured j 
repertoire wfll be the cbmak “TatautoOa” and the ' 

most exelting and patitotfe**Aaieilca”. I 
This ballet Ire^e was ioundadin 1980 and Its eomparty of i 

ezceUent American and httomathmal dances has since | 
earned maqy awards Incindtog a hrenae medal. 

Other entortahuncnt achadaled for “Uallan Feat" on , 
Aug. 10th and 11th hwindea Al Marthm, Buddy Greco, 
Christine CotolH and comedian Pat Capuixl. Tlck^aretS ' 
per paisoB (kids 15 and under are free). 

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK^ 

1983 BUICK RIVIERA $4,596 

STK#1S83B. White/Blue Cloth Upholstery. V-8 
Engine, Cruise, Tih Wheel, Wire VIHieel Discs, 
AM-FM Radio & More. Polish Charity Run 

The Police Society 911 of participating. They will take 
the Polish National Alliance part in the race and compete 
is sponsoring its 8th annual for various awards. 
lOKM Charity ton ft* Runners, volunteers and 
Poland on Sunday, S^. 9th sponsors may call Run-for 
from die PNA headquarters, Poland (312) 342-7411, (312) 
6100 N. Cicero Ave. Check- 725-1283 or the Polish 
in time is 7 a.m. and the run 
starts at 8 a.m. 

Lt. Ron Siecxkowski, 
president of the Police Soc¬ 
iety 911, proudly related that 
his organization, last fell, 
promised Poland’s Premier 
Tadeusz Mazosnecki a dona¬ 
tion of an ulfrasound X-ray _ 
machine for a children’s hos- WTTW/Channel 11 ’s 
pital in Poland. Last May Engineering Center was 
4th, a Preview 1000 SL ultra- awarded second place In the 
sound X-ray machine costing PBS 'technical excellence 
over $24,000 was delivered study. WTTW/Channel 11 
personally to the minister of was recognized for producing 
health in Poland by the more than twice as many 
Avalon Company. Funds are error-free minutes on aver- 
now being raised for another afw than over 300 pubik 
ultrasound machine. revision stations nation- 

Run for Poland has wide, 
become a yearly classic event Each year PBS evaluates 
attracting runners frem all nationally broadcast pro- 

1989 BUICK SKYLARK $9,495 

STK#P1826. Blue/Qoth Upholstery. Power 
Windows, Van Mirrs, Tilt Wheel, Defogger, 
Air Con^tioning, Autonutic Trans., AM-FM 
Radio, Low Miles. 

Edgar And Hartigan 
Are Special Guests 

Secretary of State Jim Edgar and Attoney General Neil 
Hartigan. opposing candidates for Governor, will join to¬ 
gether as special guests at "A Salute To flUnois Taxpay¬ 
ers...” - a reception sponsored by the Tax Accountability 
Amendment Committee to be held Friday, August 10 
at the Bismatk Hotel Pavilion Room at 171 W. fliLidolph 
in Chicago from 5:30 to 7 p.m. 

“We are very pleased that both gubenutorial candidates 
have agreed to be spechd guests at the reception.” said Jim 
Tobin, Chairman of the Tax Accountability Aimendment 
Committee. “Their attendance proves that the anti-tax 
issue is not a party issue, it’s a people issue.” 

Edgar and Hartigan, both of whom publicly endorsed 
the Tax AccountabUity Amendment in April of this year, 
will speak briefly in support of the amendment and will be 
joined by other candidates from both parties including State 
Treasurer Jerry Cosentino, a Democrat, and Lt. (jovemor 
George Ryan, a Republican. Cosentino and Ryan ate op¬ 
posing candi^tes for Secretory of State. 

The reception is a fundraising event to support the Tax 
Accountability Amendment campaign and to help sustain 
the legal defense of the amendment which will go before 

1987 BUICK RIVIERA $9,995 
STK#1104B. White/Red Velour Upholstery. 
y-6 Em., Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Elec. Murs., Dig. 
Inst. Cluster, Trunk Release, D^ogger, Pwr. 
Wind. & Dr. Locks, Pw. Seat, Alum. Wieels, 
Theft Det. Sys., AM-FM/Cassette. 

1983 CHEVY MONTE CARLO $3,995 
STKf2306A. White/Blue Upholstery, Blue 
Cabrolet Roof. V-6 Engine, Cruise, Power Win¬ 
dows & Dr. Locks, Defogger. AM-FM/Cassette. 

60646. 

1985 OLDS FIRENZA SPORT CPE $5,295 
STK#P1839. Dark Gray/Cloth Upholstery. 
Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, Defogger, 
AM-FM Radio. 

the Illinois Supreme Court on August 9. 
of disabled runners technical quality. RTOup 

(amputees, blind, wheelchair stations were noted for tech- 
and others with a variety of nical excellence and one 
physical challenges) from the station was acknowledged for 
“Achilles” Running Club in greatest improvement for 
Poland and the U.S. will be 1989. 

Taxpayers Booklet 
Publication 1, a free bodr- 

let outlining the rights tax¬ 
payers have under file law, is 
now available from the 
Internal Revenue Service. 

Entitled YOUR RIGHTS 
AS A TAXPAYER, this four- 
page booklet gives an over-, 
view in plain language cf the 
rights and responsibilities all 
taxpayers have when dealing 
with the IRS. The booklet 
explains the rights you have. 
when your return is ques¬ 
tioned by the IRS and when 
yon owe money and can’t 
pay. It also describes free 
IRS tax assistance, as well as 
special help for resolving tax 
problems. 

The IRS is enclosing this 
booklet with aU first notices 
to taxpayers involving a tax 
matter. -But you don’t need 
to wait for an ntS notice to 
get a copy. Call the IRS toll- 
free at l-80()-424-FORM 
(3676) and ask for Publka- 
tionl. 

Also available from the 
same number are more 
detailed booklets explaining 
rights and procedures sum¬ 
marized in Pubikafion 1. 
These include Publications 5 
and 556 covering audit pro¬ 
cedures and appeal ii|^. 
Publication 586A on the col¬ 
lection process, and Publka- 

We Give You the World 
Moraine Valley Community College, you 

I can explore limitless opportunities. 

This fall, discover the variety of programs and 

services available to you at Moraine Valley. 

Learn a new skill, explore a special interest, 

prepare for a career or transfer to a bachelor’s 

degree program—^the possibilities are endless. 

Classes begin August 27. Call (708) 974-2110 

today! 
Alcxoine li«ey 
Community College 
109(X) Soufo 88th Avenue 
Polos Hills. Illinots 60465 
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Salon 480 Annual Installation 
(Historian), of Evergreen Park; Fmnoes McCatai, 
L’Aumonier (Chapbin), Haael Crest; and Evelyn Cartef, La 
Concierge (Sergeant-at-Arms), Cahtmet Park. 

Appointed officers to be installed are Martha Tnnson, 
Secretaire de Correspondence (Corresponding Secretary), of 
Markham; Ms. Ebinga, Secretaire de Kegistie (Beoording 
Secretary), Evergreen Park; Clara Kontzman, La Caisshre 
(Treasurer), Chicago; and Lucille Addin, L’Avocate (Parlia- 
mentary Advisor) of Dalton. Abo, &genb Bacheb of 
Riverdab and Gara Voutsebs of (>ak Forest os L’Aides 
(Color Bearers). 

Marian Guhl,’ the 1909-90 Petit Chapeau of the Salon, of 
Chicago, will automatically become the Sakm Ponvoir 
Member and official representative on the Departementa) 
(state)board of directors. 

Installing Officer will be Virginb Kates, Past Chapean of 
the Salon, Past Chapean Departemental (state). Past Demi^ 
Chapeau National of the Ceritral Division, and currpntiy La' 
Concierge (Sergeant-at-Arms) Natioiude, of Chicago. 

She will be assisted by LucOb Arklin, as Installing 
Aumonbr (Chaplain) of Ddton;„and Jean Stack, as Install¬ 
ing Concierge (Sergeant-at-Anns) of Pabs mb. Both Ms. 
Acklin and Ms. Stadt are Past Chapeaus of the Salon. 

Ms. Kates will also be presenting the official Chapeau 
Passe (Past President) pin to Ms. Gnhl. 

Fdlowing the installation ceremoriies, refteshments will 
be served to die guests. 

The refreshment hostesses will be Florence Adarris, of 
Palos Heights, and Ms. McCain, of Hazel Crest 

South Suburban Sabn No. 480, of the Eight and Forty, 
win hold its. annual formal instalbtion of oflkers on nnrs- 
day evenbg, Aug. 16th at 8 p.m. in the dubrooms of Hazel 
Crest Arnerican Legion Post, 17Q34 Page Ave. 

New officers to be installed indude Waneta Szabj, Le 
Petit Chapeau (President), of Bine Island; Bess Kalteas, 
Demi Chapeau Premier (First Vice-President), of Crest- 
wood; Virginb Topolski, Demi Chapean Denzieme (Second 
Vice-President). Blue Island; Ruth Ebinga, L’Archiviste 

SCHCXX OFOBmUHAL SCBiCEi 
(formerly Southwest School of Buslne'hs) 

EXECUTIVE, lEGAL, ^ICAL SECRETARY 

• 10-Month Program 
• Day and Evening Classes 
• Financial Aid Availpble 
• WordPerfect 5.1 and Lotus 1.2.3. 

8030 S. Kedzie Ave., 
Chicago (312)436-5050 

Brandt Reappointed 
James A. Brandt, vice pointed to the private 

president and general man- industry council at Its in- 
ager of Zum Industries, Inc., ception b 1963. The private 
who has been serving as industry council of suburban 
chairperson of the private Cook County b comprised 
industry council of suburban • 33-person board ap- 
Cook County for the past pointed by the President of 

the Cook County Board of 
Comnussioners and certified 
by the Governor of the State 
of Illinois. 

According to Brandt, 
“The council is currently 
deeply involved in die train¬ 
ing and placement of db- 
located workers who have 
lost their jobs because of 
mergers, closings or changes 
-in management policies. 
The councU b also extending 
actions in basic and remedial 
education of youth with out¬ 
reach to high school dn^- 
oub to help them prepare 
for future employment. 

Brandt also called atten¬ 
tion to “National Job Train¬ 
ing Partnership Act (JTPA) 
Alumni Week,” Aug. 
27th to Sept. 3rd, dedicate 
to honoring the accomplbh- 
ments of JTPA program 
alumni who now have jobs 
and earnings as a result of 
their participation in the pro- 

Ip to 6 MonthB >S Pown 
f mumu icHEST 
iJtSfNIMMC OF 

... ZZ'ZS 

THOMAS L. WAIDZUNAS, M.D. 
Is pleased to announce the opening of 
his new practice specializing in Family 
Health Care. 
Dr. Thomas AVaidzunas is a family practice physician who 

advocates the role of the family physician as the central resource 

for the family's total health care needs, including prevention, 

treatment, and education. His office, conveniently located in 

Evergreen P2urk, features a comfortable patient enviomment and 

state of the art. on-site diagnostic and testing facilities. Dr. 

Waidzunas believes in open, comfortable channels of 

communication between physician and patient and encourages 

discussion of health care concerns with the entire family. 

• Adult and geriatric medicine • General pediatrics 

• Gynecology • School physicals 

• Minor office surgery • Immunizations for children 

• Insurance exams • Evening arid Saturday hours 

• Snioking cessation • House caOs/Nurskig home visits 

• Blood pressure/cholesteral • Comprehensive health 

screenings assessments 

• Wei^t loss pro^ams 

Dr. Waidzunas welcomes new patients and accepts a wide variety 

of health Insurances. He b affiliated with Uttb Company of Mary 

Hospital and Health (Jare Centers. Appointments can be 

conveniently scheduled to fit the agendas of most working famlies. 

NEW 
HOMEOWNERS 
ARE NEW 
PATIENTS. 
OetHnoToKaowYouhasIie- 
oome me program more and 
more heaim care profesaionab 
choose to reach me naw folks 
moving Into Ihoir community. 
Moot new homeoamara say that 
flmang doctors of al spedaWes 
b one-of mair trat requlramehts 
afisr moving m. And QeMng To 
Kndw Vbu hafpo toam become 

Dr. Waidzunas and his office staff, 

Laurie Clettenberg, RN, 

and Kathy Shannon, Medical Assistant. 

THOMAS L. WAIDZUNAS, M.D. 
FAMILY PRACTICE 
9760 South Kedzie Avenue 

Everyeen Park, D. 60642 

(708) 42S-8449 4D 



VACATION 
BIBLE 

SCHOOL 

“It’s Time To Go Sailing” 
Sailing time for Vacation Bible School at the FIRST 
CHURCH OF GOD, 4600 West 111th., Oak Lawn 
Begins August 13-17,9:00 to 11:30 a.m. The Theme 
“Seaside with the Savior" will bring creative 
teaching as children visit five BIbletIme seaports. 
Children entering Kindergarten through eth grade 
are WELCOME to come aboard this exciting 
voyage. Puppets, crafts, snack, Bible stories, 
music and much more will be a part of the week’s 
ventures. 

Pra-iagister by calling 636-2620 or 
Ragistar from 8:30 to 9:00 a.m. on 

August 13. 
‘ ALL KIDS WELCOME! 

Income Up 
Heritage Phtaadal Ser- 

vleee, lac. (NASDAQJUSttS) 
anaouBced Aat it has lasti- 
tuted a program to repur- 
chaae up to 200,000 cl Ha 
common Shares over a period 
of date hi die opea market or 
In private traasactkms. The 
campaay cmienlly hat 
4.012,146 shares outstaad- 

lag. 
The company recently 

reported second quarter net 
Income was up 5 percent ' 
from the ooaiparable 1969 
period. M fiuf time, the 
company also said Its rii(h> of 
noapei forming loans to an 
loans decreased from a year 
earlier. 

Heritage „ Financial Ser-.. 
vices, Inc., a multlbank hold¬ 
ing company wMi assets of 
$615 minion,'' is head¬ 
quartered in southwest sub¬ 
urban Chicago. 

1HDISDAY,AUGUST9,1996 PACTS 

Store Controller Indicted 

snatecial raadhiale Hm Edgar Oeft) met U.S. Vet- 
Affstai Soctetaiy Edward DarwinaU at a leeeat 
ithMtad by the Ualtud HeBpalr Amerlraa Coagreaa 
■r sTDimiliioa 1, Etamsalral, Patriaieh of Cemriaa- 

Cook County State’s 
Attorney CecU A. Partee 
announ^ recently that the 
controller of a DoHm grocery 
store has been indioM frir 
allegedty skimming more 
dian $1 million from the 
stare’s books. Raymoad A. 
Cardinal, 39. of Oak La^ 
has been indicted on two< 
counts of dieft. 

According to invesdgators. 
Cardinal was employed as 
the cootroller of the E-Z 
Plains Food Store, 426 E. 
142nd St., Dolton, fronr June 

t21st, 1983 to Aug. 20th, 
>1987. During dut dme, 
Ci^oal allegedly drew 89 
checks totaling $1,129,499 
payable to a ficddous indiv- 
idjial named Charles Fuller. 
Cardinal then aQpgedly 
endorsed the checks as 

Charles Fuller and deposited 
them into his personal bank 
account. 

Cardinal will be arraigned 
on Aug. 21st before Chief 
Judge Thomas Fitzgerald in 
Room 101 of the Criminal 
Courts Building at 26di St. 
and California Ave. 

Theft is a Class 3 fehmy. 

punishable wMi 2 to 5 years 
in prison and a fine of up to 
$10,000. 

Partee thanked Assistant 
State's Attorney Jack 
Murphy, supervisor of the 
financial crimes unH. sad 
Assistant State’s Attorney 
Michael Leuer for their work 
on the investigadon. 

' Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

• EMLNOUKaTHROAT • KVK OUTMAlJVIOLOaY -POnATRV 
• ORIHOKDICa -PiAtiiC/ 
• avNECOLOov necoimiiucTioN ^ • unoLoav 

OMAONA aUROICAl- CENTEH 

isusn.’ser*” .445-9696 

Extramural Courses 
For Fall Semester 

More than 20 graduate 
level courses, sponsored by 
the University of Illinois at 
Urbana-Champaign Division 
of Estramurri Courses hi 
cooperation with odier UIUC 
colleges and departments, 
are scheduled to begin in 
September at several 
Chicago area cities. The fall 
semester course subject 
areas include: art, food 
science, forestry. geognq>hy, 
math, music and education 
including continuing educa- 
don, educadonal policy stud¬ 
ies, educational administra¬ 
tion. educadonal psychology, 
curriculum and Instruction 
and vocational and technical 
educadon. 

Locadons for class meet¬ 
ings in diis area wHl be 
Hickory Hills. Oak Lawn and 
Palos mils. Not all courses 
are offered at an locations. , 

Most UIUC off-campus 
credH courses are offered on 
weekday evening^,- and 
usually meet once a week 
beginning the first or second 
week of September and con¬ 
tinue through the first or 
second week of December. 
Courses are taught by 
University of Illinois faculty 
who also _teach on the 
Urbana-Champaign campus. 
Courses may be taken for 
credit or on a not-for-credH 
basis. 

To inquire about the 
educadon courses, contact 
Jean Egmon at the office of 
statewide programmfaig at 
Oak Brodc, 1010 Jorie Blvd., 
Suite 38, (708) 990-0740. For 
all other courses, contact die 
University of IHinois office of 
statewide programming at 
Mt. Prosp^, 300 W. Golf 
Road. (708) 255-3320. 

Free Tour Of 
‘Heart-Healthy’ Store 

Are you ctHifosed by the 
jargon on food labels? Do 
you want to offer your family 
healthful meals lower in fat 
and cholesterol, but are not 
sure what to select when 
shopping?' If so, then attend 
a free hegrt-healdiy store 
tour sponsored by die 
American Heart Association 
of Metropolitan Chicago. 
The tours will be conducted 
by volunteer registered dieti¬ 
tians fiem 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
on'Thursday. Sept. 27di at 
selected Chicagoland Jewel 
Food Stores. The tours are 
being offered as part of die 
American Heart Association 
Food Festival, a public 

educadon event Jto promote 
heart-healthy eating. The 
tour will cover label reading, 
heart-healthy food selection 
and preparation dps. 

To register, send your day¬ 
time phone number and a 
stamp^, self-addressed 
business-size envelope' by 
Sept. 1st to: Tours, American 
Heart Association of Metro¬ 
politan Chicago, 20 N. 
Wacker Drive. Chicago, IL 
60606. 

You will be contacted 
regarding tours in your area 
and to confirm your partici¬ 
pation. Space is Hmi^ and 
tours win be filled on a first- 
come, first-served basis. 

FINE CAES 
INC. 

6800 W.79tli Street 
7O8/599-O8O0 

175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4 s & VANS 
FROM 1978's TO 90's IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS’ 

“The New Car & Truck” 
_‘ALTERNATIVE’_ 

^l9So 

1990 Ford Ext. Cab 
8,000 Miles • XLT Lariat 
V-8, A.T., Air, P/Windows 

P/Locks, Tilt, Cruise, 
Bed Liner - Tool Box 

$13,890 

-f—VISIT OUR NEW 

I 'S ^ I ' Conversion Vans, Pick Ups, 4x4's, 
g ' S-10 Biazers, Suburbans, R.V.’s 

^ ' I . Dooiey’s, Starcrafts, & More, 
_El_L_*S!Sl5!:—^- 65 To ChewDse From 

‘For OmUIM Ba,OT«. 

Daily Hours: Mon.-Fri. S:30a.m. to9p.m., Sal. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Clonod Sunday 

No Pressure - Quality Cars - Reasonable Prices 

95tli8t. 
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Personal Opinion 
By MARTHA MCSTEEN 

FnsnKNT 
THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE TO FRESERVE 

SOCIAL SKURITV J^MEOICARE 
Fifty-five years ago this week, President Franklin Roose¬ 

velt signed into law what has become the most successful 
social program in American history — Social Security. 

Over the years, Social Security has provided a strong 
measure of economic dignhy to tens of millions of seniors 
and disabled Americans and has become the cornerstone of 
planning for tomorrow's retirees. 

But Social Security, as we know it, faces serious chal¬ 
lenges. 

With the federal budget deficit expected to top S160 
billion next year, budget experts, desperate for new reve¬ 
nues of any kind, are targeting the Social Security Trust 
Fund as a way out of their financial mess. They want to re¬ 
duce the deficit by trimming Social Security benefits. 

But this strategy, which singles out one segment of our 
society to shoulder a disproportionate part of the budget 
pain, would be unfair and makes no sense. After all. Social 
Security didn’t create the deficit. Why should it be the solu¬ 
tion? 

Many Americans, young and old alike, are confused. 
They see the continued chipping away of Social Security 
benefits and wonder how much uW be left for their children 
and grandchildren. 

Their fears aren't unfounded. As recently as eight years 
ago. Social Security benefits weren’t taxed at all. Now, SO 
percent of those benefits may be taxable and some of our 
leaders would like to raise that to 8S percent. 

Another idea being floated, this one by Rep. Dan Rosten- 
kowski, chairman of the House Ways and Means Commit¬ 
tee, would eliminate next year’s oost-of-living adjustment 
for Social Security beneficiaries. Over five years, that would 
cost single beneficiaries an average of more than Sl,660 
and married couples moie than ^,800, according to the 
Congressional Budget Office. In addition, it is estimated 
an actional 400,000 beneficiaries would be pushed below 
the poverty line. 

These and other benefit-reducing ideas are being raised 
at the same time the White House wants to cut capital gains 
taxes. 

Why is Social Security being singled out in tiie name of 
deficit reduction? One reason is because Social Security 
trust funds are counted as general revenues, just tike 
income taxes. They are being used to'pay not only Social 
Security benefits, but for programs that should conm fiom 
general revenues, like stealth bomers. And this process 
will continue until Social Security funds are removed from 
the budget process, as Sea. Daniel Ftatiidt Moynihan, 
D-N.Y., and others on Capitol Hin are seeing to do. 

Let me make one point perfectly dear. America’s seniors 
aren’t seeking special treatment in this fiscal mess. They 
want to be part of the solution, not part of the problem. 

But many of them are barely getting by. One-fourth of 
Social Security beneficiaries 65 a^ older depend on Social 
Security for at least 90 percent-of their income. CU«^ 
Social Security benefits or taisiag taxes on them would not 
be asking seniors to do their fair share to reduce the budget 
deficit. It would be farcing seniors to do their unfitir share. 

When FDR unveiled Social Security mote than half a 
century ago, it was never eqiected thM trust Ainds would 
be counted alongside general tax revennes. They were to 
be sacrosanct, to pay for this moot successful trust program 
between government and the American worker. 

That tradHioo mast oontinne. Americans, young and old 
alike, should send a strong, dear message to tii^ elected 
repreaentatives: Hands off Social Security. 

Martha A. McStoea former acting ooouniasioner of the 
Social Security AchninMratian, is juneidant of the ahnoet 
5 mlUkMHneaiber National Committee to Aneerve Social 
Security and Medicare. 

Tax 
Bills 
In Mail 

The Cook County Treasur¬ 
er’s Office, which has com¬ 
pleted the mailing of all l.S 
million of the second install¬ 
ment teal estate tax bills, 
has announced extended 
hours to accommodate 
property owners who wish to 
pay theft tax in person. 

Cook County Treasurer 
Edward J. Rosewell said 
that. effective Monday, 
August 20, daily office hours 
will be S a.m. to' 6 pm. at 
118 North Clark Street and 
the five suburban offices 
at 1500 Maybrook Square, 
Maywood; 16501 S. Kedzie, 
Markham; 5600 Old Ordiatd 
Road, Skokie; 2121 Euclid 
Ave., Rolling Meadows; 
and 10200 S. 76th Ave., 
Bridgeview. 

In addition, all offices will 
be open Saturdays, August 
18 and 25, from 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m. to accept tax pay¬ 
ments. 

The penalty date for the 
payment of the second 
installment is Thursday, 
August 30. 

Rosewell urged property 
owners to make their pay¬ 
ments by noail to avoid long 
lines. Taxes paid after the 
due date will be subject to 
1.5 percent per month 
penalty, except for farm land 
which is assessed at 1 per¬ 
cent per month. 

Any C^k County property 
owner who has not received 
his or her tax bill should 
contact the Treasurer’s 
Office at 443-5100 or make a 
personal visit to one of the 
six offices. Duplicate bills 
will be issued. 

LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR 
Editor: 

I am calling on all veterans 
of tile Normandy invasion, in 
whatever capacity, to contri¬ 
bute their own taped oral his¬ 
tory to the D-Day collection 
at the Eisenhower Center, 
where we are attempting to 
preserve the record of the 
common soldier, sailor or' 
airman. For the SOth 
anniversary, we plan to pub¬ 
lish a b^, ”Voioe8 of 
D-Day”, baaed on the onl 
histo^. Please write me 
for details. 

Sincerely, 
Stephen E. Ambroae 

UtTBCIOr 

Tile Eisenhower Center 
University of New Orleans 

New Orleans, LA 70148 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

Giving credit where credit 
board and the Recreation Dei , 
ing Franz Benteler and tiie Royal Strings 
Sunday, August 12th. 

There is no charge for the concert 
that wouid have cost a couple in excess 
of SKX) a few years ago when Benteler 
and his ipagic strings were featured at 
the Consort Room in (Thicago. 

Everyone is welcome at the, 7 p.m. 
concert in the park. Refreshments ^1 
be available at the C^restwood music^ 
extravaganza which features music 
for every taste: popular as well as 
classical when Benteler and the Royal 
Strings complement Bach, Brahms 
and Beethoven with Bluegrass, Boogie 
arid Beatles. This is one more example 
of the culture and entertainment offered 
by Crestwood tiiroughout the great 
southwest suburban community. / 

•M 

Mark Ransburg, a member of State’s 
Attorney Cec^ Partee’s Office of the 
Speakers Bureau, will address a Golden 
Age group on the topic of crimes against 
the elderiy at 10:30 a.m., Monday, 
August 13th, at 15652 Homan, Mark¬ 
ham. Partee offers the speakers bureau 
five of diarge to any group or organiza¬ 
tion in Cook County. He will supply 
qualified speakers concerning gangs, 
drugs, juvenile crime, enviroiunental 
crime, sexual assault, domestic vio¬ 
lence, consumer firaud as well as crime 
against the elderly. More information 
can be had by caiUng Aimette Thomas 
of the speakers bureau at (312) 443- 
5598. 

••• 

In order to get his GreenStreetis Pro- Kam speeded up Mayor Richard M. 
iley introducea an ordinance to the 

city council last week that would elim¬ 
inate some of the red tape that delays 
planting trees on property that doesn’t 
belong to the city, like s^ool grounds 
and state highways. It also allows co^ 
ordjnator Eoim Makra to enter into co¬ 
operative agreements with civic and 
communijty groups without the ap^val 
of the City Council plus indemni^^g 
those agracies against personal injury 
claims. Daley’s 9N1I is to add 500,000 
trees to Chicago’s urban forest. 

Waste disposal by incineration ^ a 
boost fiom Mayor Amie Anwews 
of Alsip in his recent ‘Armual Address” 
to the Alsip Chamber of (Tonunerce. 
“We’ll soon be drownins in our own 
garbaM if we don’t look m new direc¬ 
tions. TOe technology is there to do it 
right, but more strict enforcement is 
required. Incineration is a partial solu¬ 
tion to a growing epidemic...but it 
should be sniously reviewed,”he said. 

David B. McAfee, Democratic candi¬ 
date for State Representative of tiie 47tli 

District, has received the unanimous 
endorsement fiom the AFL/CIO. 
McAfee, an attorney and president of 
the Village of Indian Head Park is seek¬ 
ing to unseat first term GOP incumbent 
Ann Zickus. The 47th District includes 
the cities of Palos Hills and Hickory 
Hills, and villues of Bridgeview and 
Buibank in the £>uthwest area. 

Add another feather to the hat of 
Crestwood Mayor Chester Stranczek. 
U.S. Secrete^ of Transportation 
Samuel K. Skinner, has named Stranc¬ 
zek to tiie 25' member board of the 
National Motor Carrier Advisor Com¬ 
mittee. It's a prestigious and influential 
position that will make recommenda¬ 
tions to the department’s Federal 
Highway Administration (FHWA) 
on such truck and bus industry issues 
as the recent fuel price es^ation, 
vehicle sizes and weights, and uni¬ 
formity of state motor carrier tax and 
operating requirements. Members 
serve two year terms. 

State Representative Andy McGann 
(D-29tii) has been named 18tii Ward 
Democratic (jommitteeman to fill the 
vacancy left by the resignation of 
Committeeman John M. Daley. 
McGann’s 29th District includes a 
portion of Evergreen Park and Burbank 
in addition to tiie IStii Ward and por¬ 
tions of Stickney Township, paley called 
a spe^ meeting of 18tii Ward precinct 
captains last Wednesday to aimounce 
his resignation and endorse McGann as 
his successor. He was appointed unani- 
ipously. Daley cited business reasons 
for resigning. In addition to being an 
attorney and a former state representa¬ 
tive he is vice-president of Corley Real 
Estate the development firm tiiat con¬ 
structed tiie multi-million-dollar Crystal 
Tree Golf Course. 

•** 

Sunday, August 12th State Repre¬ 
sentative John McNamara will conduct 
his Armual Family Day Rente at Midlo¬ 
thian Meadows (Srove 2,- 153rd and 
Pulaski Rd., Midlothian mih 11 a.m. 
to 6 {i.m. There will be free beer and 
pop witii an abundance of food available 
at low prices. 

Another date to remember is August 
29tii when tiie Mayor’s Coalition Ruty 
of Oak Lawn hmiots Mayor Bmie Kolb 
with a dinner dance at the Oak Lawn 
Hilton Inn, 9333 Qceto Avenue. Tickets 
are S30 eadi. This wiU be the 14th 
Annual Party honoring Mayor Kolb 
who celebrided his TOtii birthday 
Tuesday. 

Carl Hansen Chairs Delegation 
Coonty Commissiaaer Carl R. Hansen of suburban Mt. 

Prospect in Cook County has been named diainnan of the 
niin^ delegatioa to tiie National Association of Counties. 
This action was taken at the SStii Annual Conference held 
recently in Dade County (Miami), Florida. 

The National Association of Counties is the onty wrin—1 
group representing die over 3,000 county governments in 
tiie United States. Its goals are to in^rove county govern- 
meat, act as a liaison with other levels of govemment, serve 
as the national spokesman for coonties ^ advance pifollc 
uaderataading of the role of counties. R functions ss a non 
partisan group In support of these goals. 

Hansen noted that counties, along with municipalities, 
are the governments moat responsible for providing direct 
services to our citisens. ’’There remains a strong need for 
counties to be represented at oongressiona] and state legia- 
lative levels,” Hansen said, “as programs developed tjr 
these bodies can put great financial strains on the ability 
of counties to cany out their dnties. National and state 
requirements for detention fMilities and judicial systems 
can cause excessive increases in local taxes If the ooncetiu 
of counties are not expressed timely to these legislsbires.” 

Commissioner Jolu H. Stroger (Chicago) serves ss lad 
Vice Preaident-of the National Asaodation of Connties. 

Hansen, senior member on the Cook County Board of Com- 
miaskmets from the suburban area, also serves as a member 
of the Taxation and Finance Committee of the Asaodation. 

Nominations For 
PLOWS Senior Awards 

PLOWS Connefl on Aging 
is seeUag nominations for 
the 1990 senior recognition 
awards. This signifleant 
award honors dedierted sen¬ 
iors age 60 and older for their 
valuable community and vd- 
unteer service in the town¬ 
ships of Palos, Lemont, 
Oriuid and Worth. Pach 
winiier will be indvidnaBy 
recognised and receive a 
certificate a( the •PLOWS 
tStfi annual hmeheon on Pri- 
day. .Oct. 26tii at the Lexing¬ 
ton House, HIckofy Hills. 

An local agencies, dnba, 
couneffls. bospHals, nursing 
homes, organlsattens and 
groups are encouraged to 
participate so that the out¬ 
standing aentets of onr' obm- 
mnnitieB wfll continue to be 
recognised and hoDoted. AD 
nominations most be 
received at the ROWS 
offlee. 4700 W. 9Stti St.. Oak 
Lawn, by Monday, Sept. 
24tfi. 

For more taformatioo, 
please caD the PLOWS office 
at422-j^722. 



Th« caty Chib of Chicago 
hasdebate iqvHatiaaa 
toaUcaadidateaaiitheatete- 

for' Cook Coonty oIBcea. in- 
cfodiag office aeekera on T 
the Democratic, Sepabltean 
and Harold Washing^ 

'Party tkketa. The Oty Ctab 
emerged prior to the March 
primary dectkm aa the 
premier host organization for 
candidate debates. 

Invitations have been is- 
sued to candidates for the 
following offl«is: for state- TlieJaciyLewtoMDATeMhan,i 
wide offices, Goverpor, Lt. aaiy, wflbebcaadeaithvarWGN-1 
Ckwernof, Secretary of State, Su^tSepCAad. HeettaglnCble 
Comptrdler, Treasurer “THId ntlragi**, fliamiT* 11 ™" 
and Attorney General; be Olympic Gjiiinaallra Gold Mo 

*for county offices. County ADIaon Payne, WGN-TV news ai 
Board PTOsident, Sheriff, eztiavaganai wfll ariglnate Ihe C 
aeik and Treasurer. Aqnailas Theater In BMtyweod, w 

For more information McMahon and Leon Gfobona, 
contact the City Club office Tonight**, oervfaig as eo-hofte. 
at(312)56S-«S00. Vohrtaaia are naaded to enee 

On Committee MeSon^^te<^Mi^‘*itete 
. „ located at the affleea. of Uaitod i 

Rosemarie Lamb, 33, tJmtrtea" — v«”*g- 
president and chief operating Tevolanteer.caII(7B8i9S6-8540. officer of Blake-Lamb iovomnioer,^r/^roo.««e. 

Funeral Homes, Inc., has 
been named a member of 
the committee of 
little Company of Mary 

Organ Donor Programs 
for NIU students studying ble.” 
to become licanaed physical Further information on 

Hubbazd the NIU donor program may 
'This allows be obtained by writing: 

students to gain a thorough Chair, Department of 
understanding of the Biological Sciences, Nor- 
human body so that t^ them Illinois University, 
may give their future pa- DeKalb, IL 80115; or, c^ 
tients the best care possi- (815) 753-0433. 

Moat 
of donal 
organs 
m^dns but not everyone pointed out, 
is aware of the difforoioea 
among various programs, 
says Christophet Hubbard. 
“In generat organ donor 
programs like those noted 
on the back of Illinois 
driver’s licenkes, collect 
organs for use in medical 
procedures such as organ 
transplants," said the Nor¬ 
thern ' Ulihpis University 
anatomy professor. 

"By contrast, bodies to 
be ufi^ for mpdical educa¬ 
tion must be intact, so those 
donated for orgkn 
transplants are of little use 
for teaching purposes,” be 
ad(M.^ 

Describing Northern's 
medical education donor 

Hubbard noted 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CMROPRACTC CENTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 
Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appolntmont 

424-4353 
Cpmplolo Family Hellstie Health Cara 
Hack A Low Back Pain 
Caro of ChlMron 
Fomala Disorders 

program, 
that those who donate tbjsir 
bodies are providing “the 
gift of health and life to 
others in the future." 

Such donations are used 

-Spinal Manipulation-PiiyilGal'niarapy-X-raya-Blood-Hair- 
DM Analyala-Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, L. 60642 

If you live here, \ 
you’re in Southw 
country! d 
4 Locations strong anil growing. 

Hospital. In her new capadty 
Ms. Lamb will collabotste 
with a select group tS finance 
experts in continuing to 
monitor the fiscal healtii of 
this m^or community re¬ 
source. Little Company of 
Maty Hospital is one of the 
major institutkms serving 
the southwest side of Greater 
Metropolitan Chicago. 

Lamb, an area resident, 
commented on her i^point- 
ment, "The work dode m the 
health can institution is a, 
model <d service and person- 
id commitment. This hospital 
group provides care for a 
vital, stable, fomily-otiented 
community ..It's a pleasure to 
serve on this committee 
which win deal with the 
toughest issues head-on as 
we foce the next century 
togeAer.” 

Over thirty years ago our banks began serving the great Southwest Chicagoland. 
Today, known as Southwest Financiai Bank and Trust, we have grown to four 
locations providing complete, personalized.banking services. 

• Federal Withholding Depository 
e Cash Stations 
e Safe Deposit Boxes 
e Drive-up Windows* 
• Night Depository 
e Call for additional 

e Checking Accounts 
e Maxi 6% Sawings Accounts 
e Certificates of Deposit 
• IRA Retirement Accounts 
e Travelers Chocks 
a Cashiers Checks 
o' Home Equity Loans 
e Mortgage Loans 
e Business Loans 
e U.S. Savings Bonds 
e Trust Sorvicas 

Changed 

Your 
ComingSoon! '' 

NEW 
Bank Facility At 

9901 S. Western Ave. 

w Chicago Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome W agoi 

Whwiyeuohangayourlifp. 
•tyl«, your riMdt era Chanelng 
loo. WMooma wagon® can 
halp you find aarvloaa that maat 
yourraqulramantt. 

MybaahatolgHtaandinto- 
matlon wa all ateolutaly FREE. 
MIIHonl of Amaricana contact 
ua...angagad woman, 
pamta, now dtiiana and 
paopla who Iwva Juat mowtd. 
tawyouchangidyaurllfa- 
ityla or know aomaona alaa who 
haa7Callma: 

PALOS 
PARK 

PALOS 
HEiGHTj 

OAK FOREST 

Carol Rudolph 

388-8857 

LOCKPORT 

OAK LAWN 

Beverly FIshbaugh 

422-4343 

JOLIET 

FRANKFOl 

ORLAND PARK 

Donna Blalak 

597-6612 

9 Evergreen Paik: 9640 S. Western Ave. 60642 (312)779-6000 

^ Orland Pailc 15330 8. LsGraiHie Road 80462 (700)460-1100 

^ NewLenoi: 400 East Lincoln Hwy. 60451 (815)485-3400 

A Maifeham: 3120 W. 159lh Straat 60428 (708)339^700 

If you llvo In my nalghtier- 

m your arM. you Inals'ba In- 
laraaMdmihapoanionyaur- 
aalf. I'll forward your raquMi 
lor ampfoymont ligpmiaHOn to 
our MampMa, Ttnnaaaa 
off loo. Southwest Financial 
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FHA Counseling 
Coagressmui Marty Knaao (3cd-IL) last week aocceaafally 

oneied an amendment wUdi weald cot down oa the Bueber 
of FHA loani in defiaoH by reqaifta( mandatoty pte- 
purchaae coanseling for those atrllng FHA-becked OMCt- 
gagea in certain areas. 

This demonstration proiect weald be targeted In Ugh-riak 
areas in at least two metropolitan commaaMes. Under the 
project, prospective buyers are to be acrecned more care¬ 
fully and borrowers will be reqaired to ondeigo coonaeiing 
on die costs, responsibilities and onforeseen occottenoes 
which can make home ownership a dMIcnlt or impossible 
goal for some. 

"I am pleased that this amendment was agreed to in the 
House today.” Russo said. “Statist show diat maigfaially 
qualified or unqualified first-time homebnyets defaolt on 
home loans within several mondis to three years of dosing. 
It is my hope that this program will redoce defaults 
foreclosures, encourage the responsible .use of fedc^ 
mortgage insurance, expand ‘lioasing opportunldea. and 
help homeowneys keep dieir homes.” 

HUD-approve4 counseling agencies, not HUD, will 
deliver locally-based pre-purchase coanseling to first-time 
homebuyers with less than 10% down and ddinqaency and 
default counseling to homeowners more dian 60 days defin- 
quqnt. Each counseling target area will be paired with a 
control area of similar racial and economic backgroond 
which will not have pre-purchase counseling. Doting the 
fourth and final year of tte demonstntion project the Gen¬ 
eral Accounting Office (GAO) will study the deCnlt and 
foreclosure rates of the coanseling target areas against 
those of the control areas which lacked eomiaeling. 

“Homeowners and the American taxpayer are losing 
large amounts of money to needless govenment-backed 
loan defaults. Our own secretary of HUD, Jack Kemp, says 

Plan Passes 
that the FHA insarance ftind is in grave danger. Fate- 
closures on federally insured mottgages haw reached 

^ catastrophic levels. Each federally fawned mortgage in 
default costs the federal government a mtntmam at f2S,000 
to 954,000. at a total loss of approximately IS UBfam a year. 
This is unacceptable.” Russo said. 

Russo noted diat mandatory pie-patcfaaae oqanaellng te 
not a new idea to die Chicago area. The Marquette ftrfc 
pre-purchase counseling pr^ect has been in eQpct sfaioe 
1977, but HUD has failed to vigoroasly administer the pro¬ 
gram or keep detailed records. 

‘‘HUD's records on this project were so shoddy that when 
the GAO attempted to coodnet a study of this program. It 
was unable to do so. HUD has kept no records at the num¬ 
ber of people counseled during the post 13 years, the num¬ 
ber of people who bought houses in the Marquette Fork 
area, or the number of hmnes in default, ttisadisgtaoethat 
HUD was allowed to ftinction in sudi a sloppy a^ caflous 
manner,” Russo said. 

“Mandatoty pre-purchase counseling is an idea that 
works. This pro^ion will promote a responsRile solution to 
the probim of deteriorating neighborhoods. Saving just 20 
homes a year from defonh will com|rietely ftind tte pro¬ 
gram. I am proud diat tile House passed my provision 
today.” 

Medicare Answers 
There will be a represents- questions on Medicare/ 

dve from die Social Security Social Security will be seen 
office at the Oak Lawn Senior privately on a first-come. 
Center on Thursday, Aug. first-served basis. 
30th from 1:30 until 3:30 For more information, call 
p.m. Individuals having 499-0240. 

TB Threat 
Tuberculosis in the eldeify is on increasing public health 

pr^lem in subufjiah Cook County. Tubetetdoois has drop¬ 
ped in incidence except in this age group. Over one-third of > 
cases reported are individuals over 65 years of age. This is 
in marked contrast to the age of patients with tubercukwia in 
decades past. Our concern is dut seniors should be aware 
that the disease is still present and that with early diag¬ 
nosis and treatment, disability and deadi are a thing of the 
past. , 

Therefore a free two-part program which includes a 
brief audio visual presentation (20 minutes) with a question 
and answer period about tuberculosis in general and es¬ 
pecially in the elderly on Friday, Aug. 17th and on-site 
skin tMting on Tuesday, Aug. 2l8t. Follow-up results will • 

*be given on Thursday, Aug. 23rd. All programs will start 
at 10 a.m. at the Worth Township Hall, 11601 S. Pulaski. 

For additional information, caU Bud Meyer at (708) 
371-2900, 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 

You Can Trust 

Some seniors 
don’t ake retirement 

sitting down.„sdme do 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 

SEHVICE i 
Kurck Brothers 
Service Center 

t ompicte Auto Service 
KAM to 6PM Daily 
HAM to 2PM Saturday 

•Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

3425 W. Illih Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-OOBS 

Cloied Saturdays 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESSES 

MS '•.I 

Bunk Bad! STB.OO 
Sofa Bad $119.00 
Sodroom Sols tiaS.OO 
Chaat $«.00 
Otnetta $88.00 
Lampi $20.00 
Sola Chair-Lava Saal Bias.OO 

FACTORY BEDDING 
UTIhaSprlngfiald 

2BlockiEaaiofPulaaki 
Midlolhlan 

Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANGE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL j^KO COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT 
VVORKMANSHjP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCEUENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2339685 

At Peace Memorial Villi^, we take your 
retirement seriously either way 

We believe that just because you've retired, 
.someone else shouldn’t decide how your days 
will be spent. At the Village, ^ choose the way 
you want to spend every siii^e day. 

Yes. we ofer many enriching, enjoyable 
activities and provide many opportunities for 
companionship and new friendships. But we 
also know that many Seniofs want to spend their 
time involved in their own rewardii^ ways - 

maintaining dose family ties and nurturing long 
standii^ relationships outside of the Vill:^. 

We know the value of independence 
and privacy. It is, after all, what our 
non-denomihational retirement community 
is all about. 

At l^ace Memorial Village - our resident's 
- (fon't have decisions made for them - they make 

choices for thonsehes. 
Whether it’s standii^ on the green...or 

sittin’ and fishin’ with (jfandpa'5 best buddy. 

I--—I 
I VTSIluiiukllik'iniia'iiilomuiHMiahiHitaiia-nK'mlniiv I 
I ui Menktriul Mll.igi'Nnohliguiitin. itl'oHirs.' I 

CLEANING SERVICE 

MAID BRIGADE 
“Fighting The War On Grime’ 

Satisfaction Quarantead 
Dally - Weekly - Monthly 
Move Ina' • Move Outa 
Gift CertIfIcatea Avallabla 

“Quality Cleaning At 
Affordable Prices” 

Let Us Help! t 
Phone ' 

70M144iAID. 

PFACF 
MEMCmiAL 

Relireniettl Uting at its best 

(7()«j 361 .468.T 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

€ & M BUSINESS SERVICES 

\l.iil lo 111^)1*1 Vilhu' < ink- DriM'. I*‘.ll(^ Paik. lllirkNs(i(l-i(t i I 
__•S*!?9P4M?LJ iioatsoLWiioiid 

aitMSdM^a.S041B 
CMOLMeonnir 

MraMoonew 

t 
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SECURE YOUR PLACE 
IN THE SUN 

1* 

(or shade) 
with a Lucky “million-dollar” beach towel or a Lucky “million-dollar” sunbuster 

Throw in $1,000 
and we throw in the towel... 

r- FREE! 
Deposit cold, hard cash—receive a soft. Lucky towel. 

With a deposit of $1,000 or more to a new or existing interest-bearing 

account... Now or Super Now, savings, money market, certificates.. 

or an opening deposit of $1,000 to a new checking account... enjoy 

standard’s own Lucky leprechaun mascot smiling at you from a 

commemorative “million-dollar" beach towel. 

' Deposit $500 
and we protect you with a sunbuster... 

FREE! 
With a deposit of $500.00 or more to a new or existing interest- 

bearing account... or an opening deposit of $500.00 to a new 

checking account... shield your savings... and yourself... 

with a “million-dollar" sunbuster. Enjoy the shade as Lucky 

closes off the sun and cools off your car from a colorful sunshield. 

Secure your place in the swi—or shade 
with a Lucky beach towel or a Lucky sunbuster. 

And make yourself look and feel like “a million”.. 

with your “million-dollar” keepsake from 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 

In the sun or the shade ...it is still a cool million. 

Limit of one (1) free gift per account or cuaomer. while supplies last. Funds must remain on 

deposit for a minimum of six (6) months. All other rules and regulations of the Bank apply. 

Alfred J. O’Malley 

Chairman of the Board/ 

Chief Executive Officer 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
2400 West SSth St.. Evergreen Park. IL 60642 

4001 West 95th St., Oak Lawn. IL 60453 

11901 S. Sopthweat Hwy.. Paloa Park. IL 60464 

706/499-2000 (Suburtaa) • 312/239-6700 (Chicago) 

Member FJ)J.C. n 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
[ of Hickory Hills_ 

^ 7600 Weat 9Sth St, Hickory Hllla. IL 60457 

111 Chicago Ridge Mall, Chicago Ridge. IL 60415 

706/596-7400 (Suburbs) • 312/264-2000 (Chicago) 

Mangier F.DXC 

Coming Soon to Orland Park 
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Names Special Safe Driver Advisory Committee 
“Some have expressed concern that the proposal conld 

allow fomily members to use the Secretary of State’s ofBoe 
to harass relatives with whom they have dMerenoes. Other 
states have not repotted sucitabiiaes, but I am sensitive to 
the concern and I have asked the committee to give it aer> 
ious consMeratioa in its deHberatioos,’* Edgar pciteted ont. 

Named to the committee ate Victor IHtlh, wimiti— 
chairman: Dr. Henry B.’ Betts, medical dkectac and dM 
executive officer of the RehabOHatloo Institnte of CUago. 
Dr. Betts is also Magnnson Professor and cfaairmaa of the 
department of rehabilitation medicine at Northwestern 
University Medical Sdiool. T>C. (Chuck) GBchiest. presi¬ 
dent, National Safety Council; Everetle M. HU. Jr., village 
prosecutor for Palatine, Mount Prospect and Olaim; vil- 
lage attorney for Northfield, and municipal attorney for 
Mount Prospect. In addition, he diairs the Secretary of 
State’s traffic safety advisory councfl. 

Also. Jonathan Lehrer. vice-president, pubfic alfeirs. 
AAA Chicago Motor Club. Lehrm is also first vioe-diair of 
the Illinois Highway Users Conferenoe and aeoond vice- 
chair of die Illinois Safely Council. Dr. BoydE. McCracken, 
Sr., femily physician from GteenvIBe; WIBbrn D. Miller, 
chief of pdke, ncofcie PoHoe Department; Judge Anthony S. 
MonteHone of Chicago, presid^ jodge, Sth MMntrJ|wl ins- 
trict. Cook County Cbcuit Cteurt; Virgiaia Ifebon of 
Kewanee. president of the Association of IBinob Senior 
Centers and director of the Henry County Senior CMneaa 
Center; Roger A. Scott of Sycamore, DeK^ County aherMf 
and Dr. V^iam C. Wesfoerg, state director for BHnois, 
American Association of Retired Persons (AAEP). 

in light of some concerns that have been raised and report 
back to me by Oct. 1st. I am cordldent that this special 

^committee will give a thorough review to my proposal. And, 
as I have said repeatedly, I wefcome any recommendations 
that will improve H. But we cannot, and 1 wfB not, walk 
away from my responsibility to help make our roads and 
highways the safest in the nation,’’ Ed^ stresaed. 

The ll-member committee indudm traffic safety, law 
enforcement and medical experts as well as representatives 
of senior dtizen organisations. It is chaired by Victor Wirth 
of Springfield, executive director, Illiaois Retired Teadiers 
Association. 

“Contrary to assertioiis by some who politicised this 
highway sifety issue, the proposal Is not aimed id senior 
citizens. In feet, half of those retested under our current 
rules were not senior dtizens. This issue Involves drivers of 
all ages, but I believe it is important tiut senior cillaens ate 
well-represented on our advisory committee,’’ Edgar said. 

He also announced he is extendiiig the deadline far com¬ 
ment on the proposetirule from Aug. 27UitoSept 14lh. 

Under cunent rules, the Secretary of State’s afBoe may 
require that a driver be re-examined after leceiHng a letter 
from a physician, psychiatiist, psychologist, poHoe officer, 
prosecutor or judge. The letW must cte firsthand know¬ 
ledge of an impairment that could make the motoriat a risk 
to himself or others. The proposed rule would add frunily 
members as authorized souroes. 

Secretary of State Jim Edgar announced iast week that he 
has established a special advisory committee to review his 
proposal for responding to lllinoisaiis srho are worried their 
loved ones may injure themselves or others If they are 
allowed to contteue driving. 

“Because of the interest in tills proposal, I am asking tile 
Driver Safety Advisory Committee to study our proposal, 
consider any comments or suggestions from the pubfic and 
report back to me with any recommendations it might 
have,’’ Edgar said. ^ 

“Frankly, I am wrprised at some of the opinions, 
expressed about the proposaT. Forty-three states, indnding 
all of our neighboring states, already have .similar laws or. 
rules that allow state officials to act when concerned femily 
members notify them about possibly impaired drivers,’’ he 
added. 

“Each year, we receive about 500 calls and letters froin 
people who are deeply concerned that a femily member has 
a driving impairment that could result in tragedy. They fear 
that someone they care deeply about could become involved 
in an accident fflie the one that occurred recently ip River¬ 
side. where three youngsters were struck and killed In a 
park by a car after the driver apparently blacked out,’’ 
Edgar said. 

“Under our current rules, we are not permitted to 
respond immediately and effectively, so I proposed a change 
in our rules and I want this committee to revi^ my proposal 

Catholic Alumni Events 
Miniature golf for sin^ youitg adults (ages 21 to 38) will 

be sponsored by the Catholic Almnnl Chib at 2 p.m. on Sat¬ 
urday. Aug. 2^ at Haunted Trails, 7851 S. Harlem Ave. 
The fee is $4. Participants should meet at the entrance by 
the concession stand. 

A picnic will be sponsored by tiw dob from 1 until 6 p.m. 
on Sunday, Aug. 26tii at Arie Crown Forest Preserve, Grove 
#1. LaGrangeRd. southof67tiiSt. The preserve entrance is 
just north of 1-55. Activities IndudevoOeybaO and softball. 

. A Labor Day weekend camping trip to Galena wiD be 
sponsored by the dub from Ftifey evening. Aug. 31st 
throng Monday, Sept. 3rd. Partictyants need tobri^ their 
own sleeping bags. The dub wfll provide tents, lanterns 
and stoves. Transportation will be by car pools. The non¬ 
member cost for the weekend is approximatdy 860. Reser¬ 
vations are required, and a planning meeting will be held a 
few days before tiie frip. 

A camping and canoeing trip to Hartman Cre^ State Park 
in Waupaca, Visconain win be sponsored by tile dub on file 
weekend of Aug. ITtii to 19tii. The park Mao has fedHfias 
for hiking and swimming. The dub wfll provide tents, 
lanterns and stoves. Partidpants need to bring their own 
sleeping bags. Transportation will be by car poob. The 
non-member cost for tte weekend is apprDKfanately 850 and 
indndes food and beverages. Canoe rental fees ate extra. 
Reservations are required and a plantdng meeting will be 
held a few days before the trty. 

Tlw Catholic Alumni Club is a non-ptoSt orgaideation of 
single young adult CathoHcs edio ate cdflege or nursing 
school graduates. Many C.A.C. events are open to afl 
singles, ages 21 to 38. For a free C.A.C. newsletter or 
information on any of tiie above programs, call (312) 
726-0735 or write to P.O. Box 41684, Chicago. IL 60641. 

^One of your best peoiJe just walked in and 
teJd you he^s addicted to cocaine* 

What do you say? How are you going to help? Do you 

have a plan to deal with all the mental health and substance 

abuse problems that are turning up these days ? 

Treatment is expensive, but you can’t just throw essen^ 

tially good people out the door. 

So Blue Cross is introducing a program that we’re 

calling Extended Mental Health Benefits. 

VCfe’ve set up a network of outpatient care providers— 

ten locations in Chicagoland—to offer your employees and 

their families individual and group therapy, alcohol and sub' 

stance abuse treatment, family counseling, stress management, 

smoking cessation and weight control. ~ 

There are no deductibles or copayments and, by 

encouraging people to use 

outpatient facilities, we help 

control your costs while actU' ^ " 

ally improving benefits. 

Why don’t you call ^ 

your broker or Blue Cross. 

Maybe we can turn these 

problems into opportunities. 

Opportunities to save some' 
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LET US TELL YOU WHY 

SHIREY CADELAC 
Has Become Tk Ls _ 

Dealer In The SouBi Suburbs . 
A TTielMrgestQuSlbcIrwentory A Low Pricing PoUq^ 

In Chicagokmd (Choose Prom Over500) (Higher Volume ABows Us Tb Sell For Less) 

A (iuOHtyAward Winning Service O After Hours Roadside ServiceProgram-- 
For Tbtal Peace of Mind, 

1990 
COUPE DEVILLE 

23,025 

1990 
SEDAN DEVILLE 

23,325 

1990 
BROUGHAM SEDAN 

*25,725 

1990 
FLEETWOOD SEDAN 

*27,725 

THK FINKST ()>K OWNKR i 
SEI.KCTION OF 

FRF DRIVEN CARS 
IN THE SOI TH Sl Bl RBS. 

1990 
FLEETWOOD CPE. 

28,725 

1969% 

1989 BUICK SKYLARK SOAQR 
Bkie Sedsn. Sharp Family C« 

1989 PONT. LEMANS $7AQ(; 
WhileSedaii.U.OOOMile.. ' t HifD 

1989 CHEV. CORSICA SQQQK 
White. Sharp Cat 09 vO 

1989 BUICK CENTURY $Q7QC; 
While Sedw. 4.000 Milet. TfluO 

1968% 

1968 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE 
Ci«iCniiic.Tilt.C.bnolelRoo(. $14 701% 

1988 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE 
Beige Pheeten Roof. Loaded. $ 17,495 
1988 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE 
Tilt. Cniiae. Wire WhecfahCaHcttc. $ 14,895 
1988 PLYM. RELIANT "K” CPE. SCI OR 
lle^4.0UUOrtf»dmila. 0199 

1967% 

1987 BUICK RIVIERA SQfiOi; 
White/Red Inkrioc Loaded. 9099 

*6195 

1987 BUICK RIVIERA SQfiQi; 
White/Red Inkrioc Loaded. 9099 

1987 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD $19 70e 
Slate Cfi)iEicfy1b)i lA,f99 

1966% 

1990 
ELDORADO 

23,625 
\1.1 1^''!' )iv'\ IM I.N ri\ 

\M »()K' K'i:i;a'i i.Mi w i 

1990 FLEETWOOD 
SDOTSPECIAL 

31,625 

1986 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VIIXE 
Rcd.Cniiie.TaWinWheeli,CaueUc. $T| AQK 

1986 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE^ _ 
Bkie/Whue Cabriolet Sharp. 

1966 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BRQHR _ 
Bw^nd, As la Special. $77QC 

1986 OLDS “98" COUPE $7Q0R 
While Loaded. I 999 

1966 PORSCHE 944 $90 lAA 
Black Ihiba 22.000 Miiee A9,4UU 
1966 PORSCHE 944 
Black Ihiba 22.000 Miiee 

1965% 

1965 CADILLAC SEVILLE 
1k4hheCi^ShaipiReduced. ^ 

1985 CHEV. CELEBRITY 
Blue Sedan. Reduced. 

1984«OLI)ER 

1984 BUICK LESABRE CPE. 
Beige As le 

1981 CADILLAC ELDORADO 
Whitc/Burgundy Inteikic 

1980 BUICK REGAL CPE. 
BluelCray Inimot 

*6995 
*3495 

*3395 

*4995 

*2495 

ALL CARS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE 

lOlst&CICERO 
1-800-OE VILLE 

O THELARGEST 
SOUTH SUBURBAN 
CADILLAC DEALER 

A CONVENIENTLY 
LOCATED 

^JUSTMINUTES 
FROMI’294 
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Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Congratutotknis to Aniold Olson who celebrated his 90th 
birthday^ Aug. 7th. Hope you make it for another ten 
years. I _ . 

Baptized at Trinity Lutheran Giurch on Aug. Sth was 
James Phelan, spn of Robert James and Susan Elizabeth 
Phelan Jr. His sponsors are William Evers and Thomas and 
Linda Kasper. Congratulations to all of you. 

Congratulations to Ken Kazin who graduated Vander 
Cook 0>llege and received his masters degree in musical 
education. Ken is the music director at Evergreen Park High 
School and the band and orchestra have received many 
awards under his direction. The proud parents are Ed and 
Rita KaczynsU. 

Need assistance with Medicate problems? The Oak Lawn 
Area Chapter I3SS8 AARP is sponsoring a program where 
trained volunteers will meet with you, by appointment, 
to help you in any problems that you mi^t tuye, at the fol¬ 
lowing locations: PLOWS: Oak Lawn Libraiy, every Thurs¬ 
day from 1 to 4 p.m. Call BeiAy Lerfelt at 43Q-6722 for loca¬ 
tion and appointment. In Evergreen Park it will be held at 
the Hamilton B. Maher Commuiuty Center, 3450 97di St., 
every 2nd and 4th Thursday from 10 a.m. until 1 p.m. Call 
422-8776 for an appointment. 

I lha TsmTV c»w In JaaPubch 
the uae of vUaa ( _ _ _ 
look on. Pictared, left to sight, asoi (atasMI^) Deaa Pnppna, MIhe Scapeidhse, Naagr De 
Lap, Vlhge Mamiger RIchnid O’Neill, Tiaatoe Hnrald Macwecni (thlid row) ShA Ttoocy, 
Heather Hyleeaelt, Rich Morrow, lonietto Loaw, Greg Alesaadari (aaeosM saw) Coutaay 
Leah, Chrlatlaa Maraaae, Meg PasreB, Una Wnl^alalr, Carrie Phm, Rheade Beenwett ^kat 
raw) jm BaiA, Mkhelle Moyiia, Gina McAdsten, OytoUa H^todd, Ja Ikchar, Pam Sadde. 

Atwood Heights School Assignments 

OAKLAWN 

Flutist 
Faye Campagiu, daughter 

of 1^. and Mrs. l^ip 
Campagna of Oak Lawn, 
attend^ the 34th season of 
the Sewanec Summer Music 
Center fSSMC) on the 
campus of The University of 
the South. A student of the 
flute. Faye joined more than 
200 other young instru- 
mentaliats from dm US and 
abroad for the five-weet 
session of private lessons, 
master classes and perform¬ 
ance of bodi chamber and 
svmphonic music. SSM6 
students, who also studied 
composition, theory and con¬ 
ducting. had numerous per¬ 
formance opportunities and, 
appeared w^ly in chamber 
group enaemblra and in one 
M three foil symfrfiony orch¬ 
estras.^ 

Aero Qrad 
Michelle MalBos, daugh¬ 

ter of Mr. George J. MalBos 
and Mrs. Maritsa E. MalUos 
of Oak Lawn, graduated from 
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical 
University. hfichelle 
received a B.S. degree in 
aeronautical engineering. 

••• 

You are invited to join the Y Service League (formerly 
the Youth Service League) a women’s auxiliary of the South¬ 
west Suburban YMCA for a trip to the Sherwcwd Room fea¬ 
turing the Country Affair and The Little People on Wednes¬ 
day August 22nd. Cost of this trip is $27.M and includes 
lunch, die show and transportation. Reservations may be 
made by calling Evelyn Schultz at (312) 585-5029 or Ha^et 
Polloway at 708^25-^79. 

aaa 
The Oak Lawn Family Days, sponsored by the Oak Lawn 

Service Clubs will be held Wednesday, Aug. 22nd through 
Sunday, Aug. 26th at the Oak Lawn Centennial Pavilion, 
94th and Oak Park Ave. There will be a food fest with IS 
tastes, carnival rides and entertainment. 

••• 
We have a celebrity in our midst-Tracey Semba. She will 

appear, or is, in the August issue of "Teen Magazine” as a 
Sportsgirl of the Year regional semifinalist. B^use of her 
abilities in track and field sports, Tracey is eligible to be one 
of the 24 finalists that will appear in the November issue of 
the magazine. Out of 11,000 entries received annually, 240 
athletes are selected as semifinalists and the winner to 
be announced in the February issue of 1991, will receive a 
$10,000 college scholarship. The second place winner 
will be awarded a $3,000 college scholarship and the 24 
finali^ will be awarded sponsor prizes and a'Sportgiri 
of the Year designer patch. Congratulations and we are root¬ 
ing for you. 

ma 

Among the 49 area residents named to the dean's list 
for the spring semester sd Northern Illinois University were 
Domenico Carli, Daniel Dion, Christina Fauser, Robert 
Hunter, Kathleen Jolly, Keith McGrail and Matthew 
Wasielewski. Congratulations to all of you. 

••a 

The Country Thrift Shoppe, sponsored by foe Auxiliaxy 
of Christ Hospital and Medical Center, 1800 95fo St., Chi¬ 
cago will host its annual Book Sale during the month of 
August. Hundreds of books, including cookbooks, text¬ 
books, childrens' books, law books, novels, religioas 
and paperback books wiU be priced tom 254-to $5 each. 
Store hours are Tuesday through Saturday, 9 a.m. until 
3 p.m. 

aaa 

Baptized at St. (Jerald’s Church on July 29fo were Lori 
Ann, daughter of Paul and Nancy Baird; Carly Elizabeth, 
daughter of F. Mchael ynd Janet Norton; and Joae{fo 
Michael, son of RaynMnd and Karen Schultz. Congratula¬ 
tions to all of you. 

Phil and Jeanette Baird are back tom a 7 day trip to 
Alaska. They took foe cruise and are still raving about how 
beautiful it is. 

Epj<v going to a cook out with a minimum of fuas and 
bother and NO mosquhosl? You are invited to come to the 
one befog sponscned by the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post 
and Ladies Auxiliary this Saturday and Sunday in the Poet 
Hall at 9514 52nd Ave. You bring foe meat for you femily 
and the griUs and salads are prorided, all for the minimum 
cost of $2 per person. Children under 12 are free. There will 
also be an auction of homemade goodies, cakes, pies, 
breads, etc. The tickets are available at the Post kwiige. 
Tony MarteDo, the jr. vice-commander is the'general ch2r- 
person and is b^fog assisted by Commander Charles 
"Sarge” Klesxynak and Aux. Presi^nt Debbie ChurchiU. 

••a 

The Nwalkao High Pot Pup Tent‘i42 and their Women’s 
Auxiliary, Military Order of foe Cootie, will have a party and 
bingo for the veterans and other reaidents at the Oak Lawn 
Convaleacent Home this S>ttnday afternoon. Joe and Bernice 
Nolan are the chairpersons and will be assisted by Seam 
Squirrel John Krnpa and president Jennie Bumbangh and 
members. 

Hugh M. Rankin, President of foe Board of Education 
of Atwood Heights School District 125,* announced tiut in¬ 
formation regarding class assigiunents, bus information and 
fee payments may be pkAed up at the District OHice August 
27fo thru August 31st, tom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. daily. The 
District Office is in the Lawn Manor School, 4300 W. lOSfo 
Place. 

A workbook and supplies fee will be assessed to the 
students. This required fee wiU assist in defraying foe cost 
of student workbooks and supplies. The fee tor workbooks 
and supplies wiU be $20 for aU students due to foe reduc¬ 
tion by foe School Board and the $10 donation by^ the PTO 
for each student. 

Milk fees' for foe 1990-91 school year will be $10 ^ year 
for white milk and $11 per year for chocolate milk, u addi¬ 
tion, patents may purchase gym suits at a cost of $10 per 
set for students in grades 2 thru 8, or $5 each fm a shirt or 
shorts. 

Parents of chUdren who will be five years old before Sep¬ 

tember 1st and have not registered them for kindetgarten 
should do so immediately. Please. caU 423-3078 for kfoder- 
garten information. 

The first day of school for students in grades 1 thru 
8 wiU be Wednesday, September 5fo. Claases wiU be held 
tom 8:25 a.m. to 10:35 a.m. for students in grades 1 thru 
8. On Thursday, September 6fo, students in grades 1 thru 
8 wiU have a friU day of school with student hours from 8:2S 
a.m. to 2:40 p.m. 

The first day of school, for Early Childhood and Kinder¬ 
garten students wiU be on Thursday, September 6fo, with 
student hours of 8:25 a.m. to 12:40 p.m. 

District 125 schools are located at: Lawn Manor School 
(EC-Sp. Ed., Kdg. A Grade 1), 4300 W. lOSfo PI, Oak Lawn, 
423-31)78; Meadow Lane Stfoool. (Grades 2-^, llStt ft 
Meadow Lane Dr., Metrimette Park, 38S49S8; Hamifo 

(Jrade Center (Gradea 6-8), 12150 S. Hamifo, Alsip, 

Parent 
Teacher 

Meeting 
Parents of students at 

Stony Creek School In first 
through sixth grade ate 
encouraged to come bapk to 
school with their childnmon 
Wednesday, Sept. Sfo. On 
that day. all daasroom 
teachers will hold parent 
orientation meetings. A 
reception will also be held to 
welcome new principal Mrs. 
Carol Range! (former learn¬ 
ing center director/sasistant 
principal); George Kern- 
wein, new assistant superin¬ 
tend^ of District 126 
(former prindpal of Stony 
Oeek) a^ Wfiliam J. Bon- 
cek, new superintendent of 
District 126. 

Specific times for meetings 
can be obtained by calfiiig 
foe school at 371-0220. 

Blood Donor Awareness Month 
LifeSoorce has announced- 

that Gov. James L. Thomp¬ 
son has prodaimed Aognd 
1990 as ‘ffiood Donor Aware¬ 
ness Month’ in the state of 
niinofo. This official pro¬ 
clamation serves to recogniae 
foe silent heroes who con¬ 
tinue to help save Uvea with 
each bh^ dorution. 
According to LifeSouroe, 
August is a very appropriate 
time of year to tewijgniae 
blood dormn as CUeagribuid 
typically stiffen torn a criti- 

blood shortage during tile 
summer months. Blood 
donation becomes a lower 
priority for people, and the 
blood supply can fall to crisis 
levels. 

UfeSource hopes tiiat Gov. 
Thompson’s proclamation 
wifi raise awareness about 
the importance of Mood 
donation among donors as 
well as non-donm. 

Flee cholesterol acieenfog 
is offered to anyone who 
donates blood. To be elig¬ 
ible to 

PARK DISTRICT NOTES 
The Oak Lawn Park District music program presents a 

free "Picnic in the Parks” concert featning a Summer Sdo 
Showcase and the popular Kids SpertacuiUr on Stnaday, 
Aug. 12fo at 5 p.m. at Beverly Lawn Piuk, 99th and 
Kostner. Bring a blanket, picnic supper and just rdax and 
enjov. For more information, can 857-2200. 

•ae 

Auditions for the Oak Lawn Chorale wfll be held at the 
Oakview Center, 4625 W. llOtii St., on two dates this year. 
Cnnent and inactive members are invited to le-andMon on 
Aug. 27fo at 7 p.m. Prospective new metobem w0 be 
auditioned on S^. lOfo at 7 p.m. Regular Chorals' fSO 
rehearsal begins Monday, Sept. ITfo at Oakview Center and 
ends with a (Thristmas oonoert on Dec. 16lh. Totegbterfor 
an audition appointment or to obtain more information, con¬ 
tact Jane Psssagfia at the Oak Lawn Park Dbtrlct at 
857-2200. 

individual must be in goo^ 
health, weigh at least 110 
pounds and be at least 17 
years of age. In addition, to 
encourage volunteer dona¬ 
tions, baft General Foods 
will give s coupon entitling 
tiw bearer to 504 off aiiy var¬ 
iety of hfirade Whip Mayon¬ 
naise to anyone nfoo 
attenqits to donate blood 
during the numth of August 

For more information 
about donating blood, call 
UfeSource at (312) 808-7600 
in Chicago or (706) 296-9660 
in the suburbs. 

Read.~ 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 

LIBRARY NOTES 
The Oak Lawn Public Library. 9^7 Raymond Ave. 

(95fo St. and 5300 W.), begins hs 1990-91 cornmunhy pto- 
grammfog season wifo a month of displays, travelogs and a 
special contest tor young adult readers. This is the second 
y^ thiti business and professional peoplerin Oak Lawn 
haveunderwrittea the costs of Ubraty programs tiuongh the 
WUPMT project in which they beo^ library partners. 
Library Partner for September, the kick off month, is Oak 
Lawn National Bank, 9400 Cicero Ave. - 

aaa 

Right after Labor Day, tiie library will mount a display of 
libraty books and other materials in tiie baiik’s main lobby. 
At the same time, the contest for junior and senior high stu¬ 
dents win begin. Those students who dieck out books tom 
foe Young Adult section of books from the dasaics wfll 
receive contest entry forms, one for each book. The com¬ 
pleted forms must be depodted in the contest container at 
the Oak Lawn National Bank. Drawings will be bdd st 4 
p.m. Friday, Sept. 14tii, 21st and 2Bfo. The winner of eadi 
drawing still receive a Webster's Desk-Top Reference Set 
plus a collectors edition of U.S.. currency, all fiinilsbed by 
thebank. 

### 
Three traveloga will be shown at the libraty during the 

month. On Sept. 12tii, audiences will travel to Scandinavia 
w^ Ndaon. On SqM. 19ft, Bob and Alioe Ditig will 
bring their slides and experiences from their tr^ last year 
to New Zealand. Alaska Cruise on Sept. 26tii wiB feature 
slMm that Mary Nelson took in May and June this year. 
All showings begia at 7 p.m. in the Ubraty’s la^ meeting 
room on the lower level. Programs are open to the public 
witiiout charge or a4vaiice re^tration. Seeing is on a first- 
come, first-served Ittais. 

Questions about programs or the WDFM? project should 
be directed to foe Ubrsty’s public relations office, 422-4990. 



OAKLAWN 

Journalists 
Attend Courses 

Two members of the St. Laurence Hi^ School newspaper 
staff recently attended the prestighMis Bail State Univerrity 
journalism courses were Steven Maddbn of Chicago and 
Frederick Pfeiffer of Oak Lawn. 

Madden, who will be an assistant editor on the 1990-91 
edition of the school’s newspaper, "The Helm,” studied 
layout and design, and “sportswriting.” Pfeiffer, who will 
be the paper’s editor-in-chief, was assigned courses in 
editoria! and review writing, ai^ ’’editorial management.” 
The students will share the workshop informatioa they ac¬ 
quired with other staff members in meetings scheduled be¬ 
fore school begins in late August. 

In addition to thekt involvement with the school news¬ 
paper, both will be active in the school’s chapter of the 
Natlo^ Honor Society and are members of the school’s 
“Superior A Honor RoO.” Madden ranks number one in 
his class of 313, and has a OPA (grade point average) of 
4.4 on the school’s 4.0 scale. Pfeiffer, who ranks 7th In the 
same dass, has a 4.1 GPA, and was awarded a^ Harvard 
Book Prise as a student who combines “excellence in 
scholarship with achievement in other fields.” Both stu¬ 
dents hsve been enrolled in the honors curriculum since 
their freshman year, and have earned ‘quaHty points’ as a 
consequence of the higher demands and ehaUenges inherent 
in honm coursewotk. 

In athletic endeavors. Madden is a member of the varsity 
basketball team, while Pfeiffer is an infielder and pitcher 
on the varsity bsMball squad. 

This fell, Pfeiffer snd Madden win have the leadership 
responsibility to modernise and upgrade the publication 
of file school newspaper. Thus far, they have arranged to be 
assigned a newly furnished air conditioned office and will 
computerize mu^ of the production of the paper with a re¬ 
cently purchased IBM Interleaf Publisher. The Interleaf 
Publish^ is a fiiU-fimction, integrated desktop publishing 
program that wUI allow students to create and edit docu¬ 
ments with multiple type fonts, with the ability to incor¬ 
porate complex formats, data-driven charts, sophisticated 
graphics and scanned images. 

Ilie first edition of the “new” HELM is tentatively sdied- 
uled to be published by the end of September. 

Fire Protection Specialist 

THVISDAT, august 9,19W-PAGB13 

Raymond R. Cook has 
been promoted in the U.S. 
Air Force to the rank of air¬ 
man first class. Cook is a lire 
protection specialist at Pat¬ 
rick Air Force Base, Fla., 

with the 6SS0th Civil Engi¬ 
neering Squadron. 

The son of Raymond R. 
and Maureen K. Cook of Oak 
Lawn, he is a 1968 graduate 
of Brofiier Rice High School. 

Dean’s List 
Marquette University has 

announced fiie names of 
students who quaNfled for 
MU’s Dean’s List for the 
spring 1990 semester. 

Students from this area 
indude: Julie L. Faust of 
Evergreen Park, a communi¬ 
cation, journalism and per¬ 
forming arts major; Amy L. 
Fehentiial of Palos Heights, 
college of arts and sdenoes; 
Gary S. Krol of Oak Lawn, 
college of engineering; 
Michael E. NoUn of Mt. 
Greenwood, college of busi¬ 
ness administration; Clare A. 
O’Brien of Oak Lawn, a 
communication, journalism 
and performing arts nujor; 
and Paul T. Slider of Bur¬ 
bank, a communicatioo, 
journalism snd performing 
arts major. 

POLICE CALLS 
On July 26tii, Stephen WRfong of Oak Lawn reported 

someone stole his 10-speed girl’s bike from tiie apartment 
laundry room. It is valued at SIOO. Approximately 36 of the 
tenants have keys to the laundry room. 

JulHa Whiting of Oak Lawn repotted someone removed a 
$100 video camera from her Uv^ room and also missing 
were a man’s Longines gold wristwatdi valued at $1,49S, a 
woman’s wristwatch with diamonds valued at $185, and a 
Franklin Mint collector coin. 

Between 11 and 11:49 p.m., John Forde of (Chicago Ridge 
told poHce tiut while Ms pickup track was parked at 8BM 
SIstAve., someone removed Ms tool belt and 1500 wottii of 
misceflaneous tools from Ms unlocked vehicle. 

Kelly Kean Nissan, 4300 9Slh St., reported tite theft of a 
1990 fl^san valued at $23,3S4 firom their new car lot. 

K-Mart security saw Cynthia D. Clark, 25, of Chicago 
leaving tiie store witii a ioitl of $162.75 woetii rf clothing, a 
waBnnan and VHS movies. Her eourt date is Ang. ITIh. 

At 11:11 p.m. while on patrol, poBoe saw two persons 
hunched down inside a veMde in the Haggerty Psntiac 
parking lot at 9301 Cicero. As the oflicer approached the 
car. one ofthe offenders exited and fled east OB foot PoHce 
pursued them to 4660 94th St when eoe of the other 
officers placed tiiem under srrest They were taken back to 
the car and polioe found the dashboard cracked and the 
radio partially removed. Clark Carl Kermmel, 19, of 
Chicago had dropped file offender at the lot. Hie two others 
were found at 4817 9Sfo St. in the Oil Express lot Rnssdl 
Lowe. 17. of CMcago and two juveniles were broogfat to the 
station. The offenders were charged srlth ooatrflratfaig to 
the delinquency of a minor. Anthoity MagHana, 18, of 
CMcago was charged wMi criminal dsmngf to property and 
contributing to the deHnquency of a minor and attempted 
theft. All are scheduled to appear in rant OB Aug. 30lh. 

Oathe28tiiat6J0 a.m., Richard Di^ of CMcago saw a 
man about 20 years old, wearing a iridte T-Shkt throw a 
brick through the glass door of Cbasic Sounds ft Video 
Store, 4002 111th St, enter the store and come out a few 
seconds later with a TV set Theoffenderthenrsn to a for¬ 
eign or compact car parked at tiie tear of the stan. Taken 
was a 19-iach TV and cost to repair the door is SSOO. The 
witness gave police the HeeisM plate rniaihrr the 
offender’s car. 

Stephanie Johnson, 34, of Chicago was seen by the secur¬ 
ity at Sportmart, 9633 Cicero, leave the store wMh a pair of 
Air Jordan gym shoes valued at $109.94 which she had con¬ 
cealed in her purse. Her court date is Ang. ITih. 

A I9B9 Chevrolet van was stofen from Mancari’s Jeep/ 
E^ at 6550 95th St valued at $14,100. The owner b 
Dar^ Peidinand of 94th PI. 

At 7 p.m., Edward P. Buezko, 23, of Chicago RMge was 
stopped at 5555 95th St. after poBoe received a cal from a 
witness who said that Buezko was dthriug lu an aaraSic 
manner, going east on 9Slh St. from Hariem to CeBtrai, 
driving over a raised medfen, weaving and ratting off traf- 

• What Was Happening... 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 

Two Oak Lawn realdeats ware himarod by the Oak lawn 
Rstaiy GUb, whfeh has awarded 14 acholaialiipa this spring. 
Left to right ate Chria Garatha, a gradnato af Mmist Hi|^ 
Scheel whs wBI attaad the IMvanIty sf UltoalB and Chris 
Stove, ahe a Marlst gmdunto whe wll study 
Japanroe at the Dalverstty af PsuBsatyaula, 

l.f'ttrr lo 

I l\v 
Editor: 

We. the Citizens to Save 
Cook School, would like to 
publicly thank the following 
village and park officials for 
their positive support: Mayor 
Kolb, Trustees Hefta, 
(flings. Staneik, Mozwecz 
and Borron, and Park Com¬ 
missioners Heilmann. Jay, 
Kazmierezak, Sullivan, 
Swanson and Director Vance. 

We especially wish to say 
how positive and genuinely 
concerned they have been 
about our village and tiie 
importance of its history. 
We look forward to working 
together to save Cook 
School. 

Citizens to Save Cook 
School Committee 
JoAnne Keeney 

President 

fic. At 95th and Central when he made a right tom, Ms car 
went into a spin, almost causing an accident. Bociko was 
charged with DUI, BAC over .10 and improper lane usage. 
His court date is Aug. 20tii. 

Illinois Bell Telephone reported someone had tried to pry 
the coin box out of the pay phone at 9930 Southwest H^- 
way. The box was damaged severely, but no entry was 
made. Damage estimated at $500. 

Patrick Hill of CMcago reported tiie theft of Ms 1988 
Chrysler LeBaron. valued at $13,000, from the potUng lot 
at Venture, 41019Sth St. 

Builder’s Square security at 8716 Cicero saw Bill Allen, 
54, of Chicago placing four solid steel padlocks aad two 
deadboh locks, valued at $99.88, under hb coat and leave. 
He was charged with tiieft and Ms court date is A^. ITth. 

Haggerty Pontiac at 9301 Cicero reposted aomeoBe took 
an $8001-voft wagon battery charger from the premises. 

FredGeiel of Oak Lawn reported Ms Ford van was 
stolen from the parking lot at 5435 W. 110th St. and in the 
van were tiiree impact wrenches valued at $179 eadi, a 
Black and De^er electric saw at $150, and a MBwaukee 
Sazall wortii $70. 

On the 31st at 12:45 a.m., Mark Kn^arz, 19, of Oak Lawn 
was stopped at 9300 Patkside and chivged with having ficti¬ 
tious plates OB Ms car, illegal posaessioB of Hqnor by a minor 
and illegal transport oTalcobo) by aminos. IDs court date is 
Ang. 31st. 

Peter Ladidia of Oak Lawn reported someone opened Ms 
car using a hanger and removed an in-dash Deiro AM/FM 
cassette stereo with five-band eqnaHaer valued at $500. 

Daniel T. Eggert. 21, of Chicago went into the Venture 
store at 410195th St. where the se^ity agent saw Mm con¬ 
ceal two cassette tapes, valned at $18.96, inside Ms jacket 
and leave. His court date is Aug. Tlh. 

Dale Hoge of Oak Lawn reported someone took a portable 
car phone from under the front seat of Ms car and also 
removed tiie in-dash AM/FM stereo caiwette radio and 
damaged the dashboard. Estimated loss is $990. 

Lynn Karehra, 36, of Oak Lawn was arrested after eadi of 
tiiree separate faicidents arMch took place at 12 noon, 4:45 
p.m. and 7:37 p.m. The three vietfans aO signed oomploiats. 
Kareiva was diarged with criminal trespass to property, two 
counts of disorderly conduct, and aasa^. His court date Is 
Aug. 27tii. 

On Ang. 1st, Haggerty Pontiac, 4600 92ad St, reported 
Thoma Guinta of CMcago had left Ms car to he repaired aad 
he used an extra set of keys aad took the oar from the stor¬ 
age lot wMiontpaylBg $1^.87 for the work. ComplBlntswill 
be signed. 

Sportmart security at 9633 Cicero saw Mark J. Siorek, 18, 
of CMcago place a $6.97 airhorn under Ms sMrt aad leave 
filestore. When confronted, the offender pushed the agent 
into a Hght in the parking loti injuring Ms shoulder. Hewas 
charged with retail theft and battery. Ifis ooait date Is- 
Ang. 17th. 

On Thursday, July 18th, Lois Jaeger, 9820 SSth Ave., Oak 
Lawn, fell out of a tree and broke her right arm. She is at 
Little Company of M vy Hospital, where she has to wait for 
two weeks before it can be set. 

The Oak Lawn village board approved the appointment of 
Harry Confer as water tap inspector on Tuesday evening. 
The tax levy ordinance fqr the current year was also pass^ 
and is published in this week’s issue. Because the current 
hot weather has taxed (he water supply, residents are asked 
to discontinue excessive sprinkling, so that the water pres¬ 
sure will not be lowered. Care is particularly asked between 
the hours of 5 to 7 p.m. Many io^ities, including the city of 
Chicago, permit sprinkling only at certain hours. Oak Lawn 
officiw' hope to receive Sufficient cooperation so that 
restrictions will not be necessary, 

On Saturday, Aug. 3rd, Oak Lawn School District 123 will 
hold a special election for president of the board. Wade 
Sheriff is the only candidate that has filed and whose name 
will appear on the ballot. The Park Ave. school will be the 
only priling place and will be open between the hours of 
4 and 7. special election was called to fill the vacancy 
caused by the untimely death of President Roy Wohlge¬ 
muth. 

•«« 

The Lions Club of Oak Lawn is having a symphony orch¬ 
estra concert at Schultz Held, 93rd and Cicero Ave., on 
Wednesday evening, Aug. 14th at 8 p.m. to which the public 
is invited. There wUl be no charge. 

All arrangements have been completed, according to 
general chairman Arthur H. Wyand, fte one of the greatest 
picnics in the annals of Fr. Perez Council, on Sunday, Aug. 
4th. The newly elected grand knight of Fr. Perez Council, 
Norman B. Northam, 9554 S. Campbell Ave., Oak Lawn, III. . 
is looking for the biggest turnout of Perez members and 
their friends in years. 

*** 

Dian CoUings was five years old on Aug. 1st. 

Mrs. Walter Kaup had a birthday on July 29th. She 
received a lovely bouquet of flowers from the Kahiberg 
family. 

A stork shower was held on July 2Sth at the home of Mrs. 
Earl Sands, 9746 Merton, in honor of Mrs. Lucille Walls. 18 
guests attended. » 

«*• 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fraser ate vacationing in California 

and Mrs. Fraror’s mother, Mrs. Smith of Rochester, Ind., is 
taking cate of the children. 

••• 

Mrs. Henry Kemp and son, Robert, spent several days at 
Covert, Mich. Mr. Kemp is on a two-week vacation. 

, as* 
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Jordan of 97th and McVickers Ave. ate 

the proud parents of a baby son, born on July 23rd. His 
name is Bruce Phillips. 

MegaSkills Way To 
Academic Success 

MegaSkills workshops for 
famflies, teachers and care¬ 
givers of elementary school 
children will start under the 
auspices of Parents Without 
Partners at the Oak Lawn 
Public Library. 9427 Ray¬ 
mond. This is a new pro¬ 
gram and this is the first time 
it has been offered in this 
area. 

The workshops, based on 
the best-selling book "Mega 
Skills: How Families Can 
Help Children Succeed in 
School and Beyond” by Dr. 
Dorothy Rich, are designed 
to help children learn in 
school and beyond. They 
extend the imp^ of the book 
and provide reinforcing 
group experiences for' par¬ 
ents and teachers. Ann 
Landers says: “This book 
could make a big difference 
in your child’s life. The for¬ 
ward by Sen. Bill Bradley 
gives it a great send-off. Tte 
results could be extremely 
rewarding.” 

MegaJn^ are fiie basis 
values, attitudes and behav 
iors that determine cMM 
ren’s achievement. They 
include confidence, motiva- 
tion, effort, common sense 
responsibility, initiative 
perseverance, caring, team 
work and problem-solving, 

The book and the workshops 
show how families can stimu¬ 
late children’s in-school 
learning through easy home 
activities. 

The workshop leaders, 
Mary Ann Erdman and 
Merle Ormstead, have been 
certified by the Home and 
School Institute to present 
this program. Funding for 
training select members of 
national organizations was 
provided by the John D. and 
Catherine T. MacArthnr 
Foundation. 

There will be at least three 
workshops scheduled in this 
series. More will be sched¬ 
uled with enough Interest. 
The first will start at 9:30 
a.m. downstairs at the Oak 
Lawn Library on Saturday, 

,Aug. lltfi. No charge is 
being made for fiite 214 hour 
workshop. 

For more information, call 
Merle Ormstead at (706) 
960-0727 or Mary Ana 
Erdman at (815) 4694)671. 

Anyone may attend any of 
the workshops. Ftitore 
workshops wfll be presented 
on Ang. 18th aad 2M. Aug. 
Util is the iatrodnetoty 
workshop but is not required 
in order to attend numbers 
two or three. 
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Available General Funds Down 
Despite higher state tases 

for the past year, the avail¬ 
able balance in the general 
funds was only S395 million 
at the end of June, gr $146 
million less than the $541 
million balance last year, 
according to Illinois Comp¬ 
troller Roland W. Burris., 
Burris warned dut the June' 
3<Mi balance is insufRcient to 
meet FY 1990 lapse period 
spending between Juty and 

September. He said current 
estimates indicate that 
approximately SISS million 
of FY 1991'revenue wiB be 
needed to cover FY90 lapse 
period obligations, which wiB 
likely lead to serious finan¬ 
cial problems next spring 
and during the foBoaring 
year. ‘ 

Burris predicted there wiB 
be anotiier unbalanced 
budget at the end ct the pre¬ 

sent fiscal year next June 
30th. Gov. James Thompaoir 
estimates there wfll be 
$13,471 biBion in revenue, 
while spending from general 
funds is pr^ected to be 
$13,591 bfliion. The avaU- 
able balance in general 
funds iMxt June 30tii is 
expected to be about SZJS 
million, which Burris noted Is 
$120 million less than this 
year’s balance and $225 mB- 

Heritage Dividend 
lion less than anticipated 
lapse period spending next 
year. 

"That is not a balanced 
budget under either the 
available balance or tiie bud¬ 
getary balance concepts at a 
balanced budget,” Burris 
emphasized. 

The board of directors of 
Heritage Financial Services, 
Inc, dedared a r^nlar 
quarterly dividend of 12.5 
cents per share, payable 
Aug. 10th, tor sharebdders 
of record at the cloab of busi¬ 
ness on July 30tii. The divi¬ 
dend is the same amount as 
paid in the preceding quarter 
and is consistent with Heri¬ 
tage Financial Services’ 
aimnal dividend plan of SO 
cents per share announced in 
January. 

Heritage Financial Serv¬ 
ices. Inc. is a mnitibank hold¬ 
ing oonmany with assets of 
$615 miuion. It is headquart 
tered in sontfiiiest suburban 
Chicago and operates eight 
banking offices located In 
Blue Island, Crestwood. 
Oak Lawn, Tlnley Park (2), 
Orland Put, Pakis Heights 
andMokeiui. 

The company’s shares are 
traded on ^ NASDAQ 
Natioiud Market System 
under the symbol HERS. • 

ThegarfxigecTisisintheQiicagometicy- 
pobtan area is weU documented. 

In QxJc County alone we generate over 
15,000 terns of trash every With landfills 
rapidly closing, the questicai now is how to deal 

with all that waste. 

Unfortunately, there is no single, easy 

answer. Yet one essential part of the solutiai pro¬ 

posed for the southern suburbs - the Robbins 
Resource Recovery Facility - has generated much 
controversy. 

However, that controversy is based on sev¬ 

eral crucial misaxKeptions about the facility: 

*llesouice recovery technology 
is unproven.” 

In fact, resource recovery is an ai^)roach to 

solid waste management that has proven itself 

safe and successful around the world. Sweden, 

Denmark and Japan have managed their garbage 
this way for over 50 years. 

Today, in this country, there are 122 mod¬ 

em resource recovery fecibties operating success- 

foUy in 36 states, iiKJudirig Mirmesota, Califorriia 
and ConnecticuL There are another 31 facilities 

now under construction and 70 others in 

advaiKed stages of planning. 

Resource recovery systems are designed to 

extract the inaximum economic value out of the 
garbage we create. At the Robbins facility, die 

first stage of the system will sort out as many recy- 

clables as possible - atuminum, gjass, ferrous met¬ 
als, batteries, compostable oiganic waste and 

' mofe. (25% ofall waste will be separated for recy¬ 

cling.) The secOTid stage will convert the unrecy- 

dable waste into energy - safely, cleanly and effi¬ 
ciently. (Enough electricity for ^,(XX) homes.) 

**Kiodem resource recovery systems 
are hazardous to heaUi 
and |be environment” 

Today, huridreds of inodem resource 

recovery focilities are cperatiiig around the world 

uiifiote adverse health or envirmiiiental efibets. 

All research and experience have shown 

that levek of emissions fiom tiKxlein focilities are 

safe for irdividuals arid the enviioiitnent E:q)ert5 

such as the World Health Organization and oth¬ 

ers have ccxne to the same conclusion in study 
after study. 

The Robbiris facility will be ecpiipped with 

the world’s most advanced, most effe^ve pollu¬ 

tion control technologies. Emissions from the 

Robbiris facility will be inany tirnes below the 

already conservative limits set by the United 
States and Illinois Environmental Ptotection 

Agencies. 

These air quality standards are specifically 

set to protect the health of all people, itKluding 

irifants, chiklreri, the elderly and ^ mfirrii. For 

example, the maximum (that is, worst case) emis- 

skxis of sulfur dfoxide fiom the Robbins facility 

wouU stiU be tiiore than 100 lirnes beiou; the fed¬ 

eral limits. In the case of lead, die maximum 

etnissioiis wouH still be 400 (irnes bebit/federal 

liriuts.Andfbrallotheremis5ians,includingmer' 

cury, the focility will be well below the limits with 
a wide margin of safety. 

*Tlierewon\ Ire adequate monitoemg 
of emissians.”, 

The Illinois EPA, as a condition of its po*- 

mit, will monitor the Robbins fecility condnu- 

ously - 24/lows a dc^, 365 dc^ a This 

means the focility will be chedeed without the 

operators’being aware of such actions. 

Simply put, if the prnnit ccxditicxis aren’t 

met, die niiitois EPA can diut die facility dowa 

With $200 million invested in the fecility, its 

operators have a very strotig incentive to rrieet all 
permit conditions. 

*The Robbins facility win 
discourage recyclings” 

Quite the conoary. Today, Cook County 
recycles 5% of its waste. When fully operational, 

the Robbins Resource Recovery Facility wiU 

remove 25% of all waste for recycling - and com¬ 

plement much needed community recycling and 

cornpostiiig prograriis. Most irnportant, with the 

cooperation of aU, we can do even better. 

The Robbins Resource Recovery Facility 

is a critical part of the solution to the garbage cri¬ 

sis in southern Cook County. CXir waste disposal 

..problems wiU not go away on their own. Let’s 
work now to solve them together 

For tnoie irifacination please write: 

Robbins Resource Recovery Company, RO. Box 
2219, Bridgeview, IL 60455. 

Let’s ClearThe Air 
Ths ad paid kx by ReaJii^ Eneigy CpnqnnyL 



Cook County Sheriff Jim 
O’Gndy has offered nothing 
but excuses in the face of 
escalating suburban gang 
crime while possessing the 
resources to immnUstely 
field an elective unit, Demo¬ 
cratic candidate for Sheriff 
Michael F. Sheahan said 
recently. 

“As part of his campaign 

Sheahan said. “The O’Grady administration is one of ex¬ 
cuses unlimited. His desk ia the one where the buck never 
stops." 

Sheahan pointed out that O’Grady blames die County 
Board for not voting funds for a gang unit: “But maybe 
the Board has taken k look at his budget, up almost 40 per¬ 
cent in four years. Maybe the Board members think he can 
form a gang unit himself by establishing priorities, by 
creative use of resources, in other words by acting like the 
Sheriff.” 

Sheahan said he has identified sufficient budget slots to 
form a 32-man Gang/Dnig TraffidUng Unit, complete with 
experienced supervisors ttot could go k long way toward 
boosting gang suppression in the suburbs with no additional 
taxpayer funds: , 

Bodyguard Detail * * 3 
OffiM of the Ueriff 4 
Office ofjhe Chief Police 2 
Management Services 2 
Planning and Research. 1 
Personnel 1 " 
Auto Pound 2 
Communications 4 
Records 1 

vowed to ‘estahlish an effete gang unit,’ ’’ Sheahan said. 
“It’s now four years later,'add *o many other'promises 
Jim O’Grady made, we’re all still waiting for him to live 
up to it. . *. 

“Meanwhile, the gangs have been busy spreading from 
the city to the.subuihs, bringing with them drugs apd' vio¬ 
lence.” 

Sheahan noted that suburban mayors and police officials 
have been pleading with th$ Sheriff to help tiiem witii gang 
problems Aat cross municipal lines. 

O’Gra^s response? “As usual, he can’t do anything but 
point the finger at other people ~ and make lame excuses,” 

Cast Auditions Thoy dM M agafoi anathsr ceewd bnkon at Palos Cans- 
mnnity HoapMal. hiqrbs it’a sanartlihig la the, watar or 
snawithlng fo the afr. Whalevor R la, them worn a lot of 
baUeo bom ks Jaily at Ihs frualy earn adt at PCH. 

As a nnttor of fact, an al-time hospital meaid for the 
most deUvocfoa ha a nmalh was sot, 237 biitho. The pmviaas 
record, 226, was sot a amath oasitor, fo Jaao. The mcatd 
bobm that was 217 bifths, aet la Jn|y, 1968. 

“It's exddag to watch oar r snsaaalDr grow aad to aeo 

helplag so aumy faariHm get staitodl” said Canale Hardy, 
anpervlMr of auriocnal chid health. 

TaUag a woi dmoived break from their dattro la the 
busy Fmly Cam Uait at PCH am Kta McAithar, RJi.i 
Mao'Proper, I.N., aad Karia Fam, RJf. 

Also included would be seven officers and two sergeants 
from the Special Response Unit. “This ’SWAT’ team can be 

For those who want to opportunity, a lot of fiin and reserved for those special duties while still carrying out 
give acting a whirl, the the reward of helping to day to day aggresrive patnd and anti-gang activity,” 
Sooth Suburban YWCA is educate diUdren and pre- Sheahan si^. 
providing the opportunity, vent harm from coming to Two investigators from the Criminal Intelligence Unit and 
The YWCA is loo^g to them. Theatrical experience a lieutenant from Records Division would bring the unit to a 
new cast members to the is not required and a stipend foU strength of 32. 
child sexual abuse preven- is provided to cover ex- “In every case, these are trained, full-fledged, sworn 
tion play, “Uttie Bear.” penses. patrol officers,” Sheahan said. “Most of them am assigned 
The play, written by Bridge' For persons interested in to duties other tiian those listed in the persoimel code for 
work Theater, is produced volunteering as cast mem- patrol officers. Paper shuffling, in other words.” 
by special arrangement bers, call and ask to Eileen Sheahan urged O’Grady to immediately implement the 
with the theater. at 748-6600, weekdays plan w something similar to fight the spread of gangs in 

The cast of “Little Bear” between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. to the suburbs, 
consists <rf narrator. Big -:- . 

program consists of in- 
serWces for parents and staff 
with follow-up services 
provided by a Y^CA coun¬ 
selor. 

Being a “Little Bear” 
cast member offers the 
volunteer a unique, creative 

Road Funds 
The available balance in 

the road funds was $531 mil¬ 
lion at tile end of June, the 
highest year-end balance in 
Illinois history to the fifth 
consecutive year, State 
Comptroller R<^nd W. Bur¬ 
ris announced in his quarter¬ 
ly report on highway 
revenues and expenditures. 

Total road funds reveimes 
to fiscal year 1990 were 
$1,771 biffion, up $118 mil¬ 
lion (7.1 percent) over FY89 
and exce^ing tiie $1.5 bil¬ 
lion level to sfar straight 
years. 

Total expenditures from 
the*road funds were $1,705 
billion in FY90, up $162 mU- 
lion (10.5 percent) over FT89 
and a new spending high to 
the road funds. 

Transfers to the road funds 
from tile motor fiiel tax fund 
were up 21.6 percent, due 
primarily to two increases in 
the state’s gasoHne tax in tiie 
last year. Burris noted. 

’’June was the 55th conse¬ 
cutive month that the montii- 
end balance has been at a 
record level compared to the 
same month the year 
before.” Burris said. “This 
indicates a sound financial 
position.” 

Controller 
Karen A. Loichinger, 47, 

of Orland Park has been 
named controller at Sds, 
Seabolt ft Associates. 
Chicago’s oldest public 
relations firm. Prior to jola- 
ing SSftA, Loichiiiger was 
associated with a pnbHc 

DOZEN 
Deposit for 12 months, 
Earn 13 months' interest 
Minimum Required: *1000 - 

Nominal ^ 0/10/ 
' Rate / #«jO /O 

* Yield of 8.25% based on 
13 months' interest paid in 
a 12-month period. 

Rate subject to change. 
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. 
Yield assumes monthly 
compounding. 

ISHLAND 
]ANK 

3 S: Ashland Ave., Chicago^ It 60620-5197 312/445-9300 
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Bengals Place 
In Tournament Pinsky 

Sports 
Exhibit 

caae for Ugh school bsseboU 

away with the Coathieiital fid^ a baseball ieam as wdl 
Amateur Basd>all Assn.’s as MstJor League Scouts from 
High School World Series everyteam. 
with their heads held high. Three Bengab were 
Tte »»*«£«<« the named to the all-tonmaraent 
t«irti«meiit witii a 7-2 squad. Scott Brydak, Brian 
record, lasing twice to CaH- Cygan and Rick GorecU 
fomia.. The tournament, were selected to the sB-star 
an annual event, is a show- . 

Oak Forest lost twice to 
California, 12-2 in a five- 
inning contest and 7-2 in the 
toumament flnab. Victories 
came over New York 15-10; 
Florida, 5-4; Enclid, Ohio, 
.9-1; Washington 7-2; New 
York 10-4; Missouri, 104) in 
a five-ini^g contest; Ohio 
10-1 and Wisconsin, 6-0. 

This was the fifth straight 
year foe Bengals have par¬ 
ticipated in foe Continental 
Amateur Baseball World 
Series as foe representative 

A Pinsky Sport Card and 
Comic Book Supershow will 
take place on Saturday, Aug, 
25fo from 10 B.m. to 3 p.m. 
at the Alsip Holiday Inn, 
5000 127fo St. The hoteLii 
located just east of Rrate 83, 
and just west of Cicero Ave. 
ntoute SO) and Interstate 294 
(Tri-State tollway). 

The genera) public is <;prd- 
ially invited to attend. 
Adults, please bring foe 
youngsters and youngsters, 
please bring foe adults. As 
many as 30 excellent exhibi¬ 
tors will have comic books, 
baseball cards, football 
cards, basketball cards, 
hockey cards, sports and 
comics memorabflia. new 
items, old items, unique 
items, rare Hems, disfriay 
items, autographed items, 
etc. . 

For further information, 
call Pinsky at 6204)665. 

Park 
Events 

vfl The Burbank Park District 
extended registration for 

« ^ M.jMm —■ 1^ —‘he Sunday mens fsU soft- 
” ball league until Friday, 

^''***! league competition is Sept. 
• who h^ ‘^.Crisis Csnfrwbroeoy Interns^ B-teams m from foe State of Blinois, 

**** p^ ton Kaiwvloo. bomiaii acMs are only ^rtrict. 8050 Newcastle, 
info ^ be nv^ ^foe add. The ^ district is in need 
lelroOlcinlciiaitty for 1990. ^ volunteers to teach 
_ boxing for the Buibank 
M Ol# APC Police Department program. 
'■CTjy Wl CT Volunteers are ne^ed two 

nights a week. The boxing 
i organ- Supervisor Wayne Mraz, program involves teaching 
pledged Stickney Township Super- fiindamentals, refining skills 
Center’s visor Loa Viverito and Ralph and participation in tour- 

Anderson of foe Tinley P^ neys. 
lects the Rotary. Umpires will include For more information on 
for foe Palos Township Supervisor the above programs, call foe 
includes Herb Schumann. park district at 599-2070. Aug.Sfo. 

Manny Proceeds from foe softball 

Distance Classic Results 
IS, Blue expected to cost approxi- The results are in and Chicago Lung Association’s 
lid Pelo- mately S900.000. The shelter Chicago Distance Gassic was a great success. More tiian 
e Mayor will tie located on land just 6500 runners and walkers participated in 20K and 5K foot 
Heights west of the Tinley Park races, a five-mile fitness w^, and 500 and 800 meter junior 

o. Crest- Mental Health Center near events. Sponsored by Chicago Lung Association, WON-TV 
r Stranc- 183rd St. and 80fo Ave. The and WON Radio, tite 14th annual event benefits Chicago 
k Mayor current shelter, located in Lung Association’s lung disease research and edncatira 
ey Park Palos Hills, is scheduled for programs, and Camp ACTION, a summer camp for severely 
and Oak demolition in foe summer of asthmatic children. 
alecky. 1991. The following community residents were anwng top fin-' 

of the The Crisis Center serves ishers in foeir age group: Kelly Bryce of Oak Lawn. 20K (20- 
Finest” residents of Bloom, Bremen, 24 F), 2nd: Nancy Billish of Evergreen Park, 20K (50-54 F), 

er of foe Calumet, Lemont, Oriand, 2nd: Chris Orant of Palos Heights, 20K (15-19 M), 1st; 
t Bobb of Psios, Rich, Stickney, Karen Kalenowski of Midlothian, 5K (30-34 F), 1st; Mike 

Service Thornton and Worth town- Callahan, also of Midlofoian, SK (15-19 M), 1st; and Mflce 
township ships. Yuhasz of Alsip, SK (30-34 M), 2nd. 

Football 
Rookie 

Editor: 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Thfo nnunpnpnr 
Mwnll Mall other 

[SoulhwMt MeoMogor 
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Legion Auxiliary Installation 
Homewood, will be by Mn. Lucille AdHn of Dohou and a 
past department pretident. Inatalliag aoMat wffl be Betty 
Vee jAinaon of Hegewiach, peat dbt^ ptealdeirt. Beo^ 
tion of gueats will under the dfaection of peat prealdent. 
South Shore Unit. Ann Johnaoo of Hegewiadi. 

The newly elected cAioeta for the Third Diatrict to be 
installed are: Mrs. Margaret Egan of Evergreen Path, die* 
trict preaident; Mra. Mary Jane Notria of East Side from 
South Shore Unit, vice-president; Mrs. Betty Vee JohnaoB 
of Hejwwisch from Fred Schwehier Unit, roo(vdiii| socfc* 
Uff, hm. Glenna Schmidt of Giicago from Oakland Ken¬ 
wood Unit, corresponfing secretary; Mrs. Clara Kuntanaa 
of Beverty frcup Roseland Unit, treasurer; Mrs. Annette 
Powell of East Side from Uliana Unit, Wstorian; Mis. Maty 
St. Amour of CaUmet Path from Oakfauid Kenwood Unit, 
chaplain; Mrs. Theresa Veneidaiio of East Side from DHana 
Unit, sergeapt-at-arms; Mrs. Lorraine Pan^ of Hegewiach 
from Soudi Shore Unit iud Mrs. MelaiiM Cullen St Ever¬ 
green Pbtk from Walter Stehnaaaek Unit, coior bearers. 

Mrs. Margaret Egan wfll serve her ui^, her diMct, and 
will serve on the board of the Department of Dlinoia, Ameri¬ 
can Legion AuriHaty, as well as the Cook County Councfl, 
First Division of the Auxiliary^ 

Mrs. Cathie Meyer of East Side, past president of South 
Shore Unit, will serve as installation chairman. 

Hostesses for this installation will be the members of 
South Shore Unit. 

One-Year 
Nursing Degrees 

St. Xavier College has personally moving toward 
announced a program which the professional goals of 
allows registered nurses to mastery of theoretical know- 
obtain a bachelor of science ledge, application of know- 
degree in nursing mote ledge from other disciplines, 
quickly. Under the new pro- and use of problem-solving 
gram, participants can do the techniques. The SXC bacca- 
nursing portion of the degree laureate program supports 
in one calendar )rear if diey Ihe self-enhaqoement and 
meet the prerequisites, growth of registered nurse 
Also, participants in the pro- students through the liberal 
gram may earn up to 25 sem- arts and sciences as well as 
ester hours of ciiMlit In nur- through the knowledge, 
sing courses for prior nursing practice and analysis of the 
knowledge through a series nursing profession,” said 
ofexams. ’ Mary Lebold. dean, SXC 

The appiinnt must meet school of nursing. The goals 
the following criteria; grad- of the folly accredited pro- 
uation from a NatMial gram are. to develop the Hb- 
League for Nursing accred- erally educated nurse who is 
Ited diploina program or prepared intellectually. 

The Third. District, American Legion AuUlaiy, of the 
Department ofTOnoia. will conduct ita annaal lastaBation of 
officers on Sunday, Aug. 19th at S p.m. in the South Shore 
Post Home. I3S00 Avenue N. 

Mrs. Maxine GUI at Tinley Park, past department presi¬ 
dent. will serve as installing oflioer; Mrs. Kings Onlcxynaki 
of Chicago, past district president, as installing diaplain; 
Mrs. Jean Stack Palos Hffls, past district ptesid^, as 
installing, sgt-at-arms and instaffing district color bjearers 
will be Payer Torres and Martha Martlnes, both of USontb 
Deering and both past district presidents. / 

The presentation of die Past District President’s pm to the 
outgoing Third District President, Rose Marie Loparoo of 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50*^ 

should know. 
one oM of every Cear AaMrIcaas ever the aac of 65 
will enter a aeralag home,- 

ir your Moan or Dad thould be one of ihoae one in lour, 
iheir-medical imuianee plan won't pay much of the coat. 
Nrhbrr will Medicare. 

An Aina long-Terra Caie Inwrance Plan can help pmiea 
your MomX or Hod'S Hvingt. The)''U receive up to tUO 
per day while iheyYe in a nucsiog home, aher their choice 
of a today or lOO^day wailing pmiod. And they can MVee Telecourses 

Odn*! let a one-in-tbur chance of apending lime in a nuiaing 
hoeae ihrcaien ymr poienu' financial health. Tell them abuui 
Aula'S Long-Term Care Plan. And call ua for more infarmaiion 
today. CAUa 

Or. fill in and mail ihe coupon below for more infarmaiion. 

“Back to school” does not necessarily mean back to the 
classroom at Moraine Valley Community College in Palos 
Hills. To accommodste busy students, the cdlege offers 
telecourses, credit classes which replace the traditional 
classroom with an open schedule of videotapes, textbooks 
and meetings with the instructor. 

According to Catolra Hammond, program assistant in 
the center for alternative learning, “Telecourses are very 
flexible, and they provide students with an open schedule. 
Students can watch the videotapes, read the textbook 
and meet with the class instructor when h is convenient for 
them.” 

Although students ate not required to attend class, the 
telecourse includes periodic examinations on videotape 
and textixxA materials. According to Hammond, “Classes 
ate designed for self-disciplined students with the ability 
to pace their coursework according to a schedule.” 

Students enrolled in telecourses may check out video¬ 
tapes from the Moraine Valley Robert E. Turner Learning 
Resources Center/Library and community libraries includ¬ 
ing Blue Island, Evergreen Park, Bridgeview and Oriand 
Park. 

The college will offer two new telecourses this fall, Don’t Throw Your Old 
and Soiled Carpet Away 

Let Us Change 
The Color or 

Add the Same Color 
To Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 
Carpet Look Like New 

WITH 
GUARANTEED RESULTS 

Save Yourself 
Some MONEY 

Call For a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

IVestern Civilization 1 and Undeegtanding Film, each with 
three credit hours. 

Registration is now in progress through the first week of 
classes. Fall classes begin Aug. 27th. 

For more information about telecourses, contact the 
center for alternative learning at (706) 974-5710. 

Opens 
The grand opening of the 

southwest suburban cam¬ 
paign headquarters for 
Secretary of State Jim Edgar, 
Republican canifidate for 
governor, and State Sen. 
Aldo DeAhgelis, GOP candi¬ 
date for Cc^ County Board 
president, will be celebrated 
at a reception on Saturday, 
Aug. Ilth from 11 a.m. to 
2 p.m. The public is wel¬ 
come at the open house and 
reception at 386095tii St. 

Edgar said, “I am very 
encouraged by the broad 
base of support I have 
received frm southw^ 
suburban residents. This fingerprinting and superconductivity, the ability to conduct 
office is an indication of my electricity witiuNit resistance. 
commitment to reach out tot “Our intent is to give the teachers a broad update in 
even broader support in science so they cad better prepare their students for high 
those communities.” school,” said Laboratoty Director Alan Schriesbeim. “Ulti- 

Appearances by the two mately, we Ik^ to raise the standards of junior high an^ 
candidates have not been high school science courses throughout the area.” 
confirmed. teachers will also visit sevierai off-she locatious, in- 

For further information, eluding the Northwestern University Industitid Park, to 
call (708) 425-5900. observe ”high-impact technologies” such as holography, 

election micioscopy and robotics. 
Mayors And “We want them to see how the latest technologies are 
- - ^ . being used in indnstiy and the outside world so mey can 
MSnSgarS Mast relay that to foeirstudmts,”Schtiesbefan said. 
—Teachers will receive several hoars at college credit 

The next meeting of the for the three-week program and three to five 4syt of foOow- 
South Suburban Mayors and np programs at Argonne during the school year. The 
Managers Association will be Argonne program is one of five far Junior high teadien 
held on Thursday, Ang. IM spoasoied by the National Sdenoe Foundation at national 
at the association offices, laboratories across tbe country. More than 3,000 students 
1154 RMge Rood, Home- and frusrlty from junior high school through post-doctoral 
wood. The meeting will level participate each‘year'in programs spoasoied by 
begin at 7:M p.m. Argonne's division of edncatiortal programs. 

Argonne Project 
More than 35 junior high school teachers, including Joan 

424-5999 • 443-0791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• ^S1EP SHMVPOO COUIRIZING AND STCAM CtEAMNG (RfM 0*9 Eitnaefion) 

• LMNG ROOM * HAU O'k Imglh) *29** 

• EACH ADOmONAL ROOM *19** (150 a«i JL par menti 

• niaiGUARD CARPET - *15** pwisna 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 
OkfreflraMIr Odara Bnalri SetearQe OKilaaikMlM r»ckaf|aw 

Vav JMJNBOWIBW 5b*cMa** k Odar CaaM 

• PETOOORS •SMOKEOOORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DANA 

DRAPERY CLEANING (In Yow Hmm) 
ntnmtTmoMOoCmmtiDtOrimOloaOtktfmfltokrttt aUGHr aSOB. 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
EMOVESOB. • TOKEEPSANnARY • TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 
• TO PRESERVE APPEARANCE • TO PROTECT YOUR mVESIMENT 



By 

Bill Corcoran JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best, 
Mske It Dinner At Gibbons' 

~"RlQfthmSection"Fit. Sat. 
"AccordiaHTony”Sm, ' 

JA(X GIBBONS GARDfa^ 
^ 147th St. A Oak Park Ava. 

687-2331 

CRAFT FAIR 
Park Center Plasa 

159th & Harlem 
Tinley Park 

son.’*when this reporter belonged to s privste dub we 
watched good, upstanding members of the country club 
curse and scream at their caddys. During one big money 
tournament one member even went so te as to pay his 
caddy an extra SSO to move the ball if it happened to Und in 
a bad spot. The caddy, who was forced to follow the nMm- 
ber’s dishonest tactics, was spotted moving the ball and ex¬ 
pelled thus loosing his Evnas Sdiohnli^ to college. The 
member wasn’t even chastised. 

3. You must have a doset foil of ugly polyester slacks 
and shirts in gawdy colors that not even Goedwfll would take 
or would go unsold at a garage sale. 

4. You must have a complete j<Ae file of raunchy, 
sexually degrading and efiinic jokes poting “fun” at less 
fortunates. The filfiiier and more degrading the better. 

5. If you have children, they must be complete snobs 
and as intellectually boring as their parents. Your diildten 
must be able to talk ad-infinitum about what college they are 
attending and what are the best singles bars in the neigh¬ 
borhood. 

6. If you plan to dine at the dub, make sure you brush 
up on how to be abrasive, demanding and obnoxious with 
your waitress or waiter. 

7. If you plan to sit around themen’s grill after playing 
golf, you must be able to talk extensively about such m^e 
"classics” as “Polee Aeadeaiy” and any of the Top 10 
rated TV shows. This will help establish your room tempera¬ 
ture IQ and prove to your fellow members that you are an 
intellectual giant and well versed on a variety of subjects. 

8. When you go to join a country dub make sure it is not 
one that discriminates uainst women. One northwest sub¬ 
urban club won’t even alfow member’s wives on the grounds 
and when some of the women complained about not being 
able to use the dab’s toilet focilities when they were picking 
up their husbands, the club’s board of directors solved the 
problem by putting up a portable toilet outside the gate 
leading into the country club. 

"9. Also, if your wife is a golfer or a potential golfer, be 
sure she is a member of the women’s liberation movement 
so she can demand more coarse time. Most privxte'dnbs 
are divided into two factions. The members whose wives 
play golf and those that don’t. This crisis at most dubs will 
make the bnq-Kuwaltsituation seem like child’s play. 

10. If you rose from the ghetto, you may find you do not 
have enough foul language words in your vocabulary. If 
this is the case ask any club officer or member of the board 
of directors and they can help you improve your conversa¬ 
tional skills with the latest club approved foul langnageUst. 

FOBWAINED IS FOBAlMED..,..The list of qualifica¬ 
tions could go on and on, however these are just some of the 
warnings we can pass on to our fiiends in the black commu¬ 
nity contemplating joining a private golf club based on per- 
soiud obervations as once having bera a member of the so- 
called “^ntry dub set.” UGHt 

DASHES TO DBADIiNE.....My beautiful wife Lob will 
celebrate her birthday on Aug. 19. Like so many women/ 
housewives her deeds and cBorta in providing a happy home 
for her family often go unnoticed except those closest 
to her. Lets’ common sense approach to matters has slways 
been the cement which binds our femily togefiier. “Happy 
■htMagr lels’’.....Kaih{y Bynu, daughter of Dee and Jack 
Mjmm af Bevedy ns, has graduated from Msagaa Park 
Hi^ School and will be feted on August 19 at a patty at her 

. sister Me’s house by her parents and anoftier sister CsBaea. 
Knlky, who works at the popular Java Eipiess at 107fii 
and Hale, has enlisted in the Navy and leaves in October for 
“boot camp” in Oriaads, FMda. Whh aU of her many 
friends, we wish her wen. See you next week. 

Church Looking For Craft Exhibitors 
Mt. Zkm Lutheran Church 3rd, from 9 a.m. to S p.m. at (706) 423-4 

is seeking exhibitors far fts Exhibit space is still avail- Smith at (706) 
l^th aan^ Arts and Crafts able at a cost of S20 per Mt. Zion 
Fair, to be held at the church ubie. Interested persm 104th Street 
oir Saturday. November should contact Hazel Benson Avenue 

T}ie Foremost Wines and 
International Beer Society, 
W.I.B.S., is presenting its 
Ninth Annual “World Beer 
Tour” tasting at the Chicago 
Marriott Hotel on Friday, 
August 24th, from 6 p.m. to 
10 p.m. 

A full spectrum of Beers 
fiwm Around the World, 
representing every style, 
will be offered. Kftddng its 
Chicago debut is Russk^e 
Beer from Kiev, Chicago’s 
Soviet “sister dty.” Free hot 
dogs and snacks are being 
provided by the Vienna 
Sausage Co. 

The special preview 
seminar feature Ken 
Pavichevich, president and 
founder of the Pavichevich 
Brewing Company, pro¬ 
ducers ^Baderbrau Beer. 

Free raffie prizes and 
entertainment wffl be pro¬ 
vided throughout the even¬ 
ing.' A Grand Prize drawing 
far 99 Bottles of Beer, gift 
packaged with a limited edi¬ 
tion beer stein, will conclude 
the event. 

Advance tickets are $10 
for W.l.B.S. members ($12 
at the door) and non-mem¬ 
bers $12 ($14 at the door). 

For tickets and informatimi 
call (312) 943-1100. 

Sun., Aug. 19th, 
11am - 4pm 

Fentnilng Wood, Floral, 

EVERYONE'S HEADING FOR THE 
ANNUAL. £L PICNIC 

lotJier Theresa Home 
1270 Franciscan Drive Lertiont 

Mass 
Annual Fundraising Picnic 

o 

I 

Sunday, August 19,1990 
Featuring: 

11:00 am .«Mass at the Franciscan Sisters of Chicago 
Our Lady of Victory Convent 

2:00 pm ' George Stevens & The World Famous 
47th Street Cohcertina Band \ 

Italian 
Style 

For Information, Please Phone 
(708) 257-5^1 

L. 



Our 2nd Annual — Festo Italiano! 

“A TOUCH OF ITALY” 
)AuausT loth a iith 

FEATURING 

• AL MARTINO 
• BUDDY GRECO 
*CoiiMdten Pat Capuui 
*Clirtotfna CoraHi 
*«loa Cantaflo 

Join Us for a Traditional 
Italiem Mass Celebration at 
4 p.m. - Seit., August Itth. 
No admittance charge 

COSTO 

IHDISDAY, ADGCSTf, MU-TACT M 

And the stars come out 
atCrestwOod 

Buddy Qraeo 

Pat Capuzzi Chiiatina Coralli 

C^stwood Cel^brat^ An Increi^bje Weekend! 
' 'i V; 5 ^ Jom tJs for 3 Evenings of Superb Entertainment 

. _ at Grestwood's Beautiful Caes^ Park •141st & Kenton 
t; 7 FRIDAY — SATURDAY — SJEJNDAY — AUGUST 10th * 11th & 12th 

AND FRANZ IS BACK! 
For an unforgettable evening under the stars! 

SfflK'lrJ AUOU8T 12th 

All shows start at 7 p.m. 
Play Bingo... 
Visit the itaiian Cuituie Exhibit 

W \r *** distinguished 

guest at Crestwood's oum 

I ‘Orchestra Hall Under The Stars' 

Where “Chici^o's Official Ambassador of Music,’ 

Franz Benteier, wiil honor Bach, Brahms arul Beethoven 

and beguile you with Bluegrass, Boogie and Beatles. 

Some seating available or you can bring your own chairs and blankets. 

Everyone is welcome. Refreshments will be available. 

THERE tS NO CHARGE FOR THIS CONCERT 
GBOUHDS OPHf AT 5;00 pa 

More Info. Mione (708) 
I 

Friday: Grounds open 5 p.m. 
Saturday: Grounds open 3 p.i 
Sunctay: Grounds open 5 p.m 

“A TASn or ITALT’.t CmSTWfOOD'S rrAUAN rBST’ 
“■uoN Arniiio ’ 

PMt gow will b. abto to f...t on ■ wtety of Homamade. tarty and scrumptioua food, .t Cimtwood’t“ATOUCHofn'ALY*'ItalianFaM. AugiutlOAll, IBM. 
^ Bring a big appMte and lat these fine food vendors do the oooUng: 

OOaVTOBrg-PitMWFnilt Bats •ChooobtoDliiped Bananas- BnOArg-Pliu OBAOTg • Com on Bia Coh 
laCtmaBais A ALPOV • Uaavia • Frlad Calamari - Baprasao - Cappuodno ' BBNBWtlWg ■ Wtaa with PSac^ - Pta^ 

NANnrS - stuffed Phaa lUggO^ • Italian B^ - Sauanga - MaatbaUs - Saba OOT BACK |ACXV • Shrtpp on dia BabB - PappOT Staak - 
BOSAt-Oaiiis MAMEgg^-CaiaidU-PraBan Daiquiris-SahadSaada Buffalo Wtaga-AualralianSaua^ 

Bat, drink A be merry ^ enjoy top nemo entertainers • AL MARTINO, BUTOY GREGO, CHRISl^ GORELU and miadi. nnich mors at 
Creatwood's Caaeer Perk. 141st, and Kanton (2 blocks East of aoaro). Gall ths.Crestwood Rscrsatiao Department at (7M) 371-4860 fot farther infonnathm. 

AZnvnDBLlACTB YOU nsiin 
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TO BUY, SELL,SWA 
RENT OR HIRE 

Wa’M etiarg* N—pAena your «ianl 
ad. AM 14 papan tor only S3.00. 
•tola SI .SO par )ina. (2 lina mini- 
mum.) V 

Ml. Graamnod Eipraaa 
AtAlB EmBPAM 
Burbank Slicknay Indapandani 
Evargraan Park Couriar 
Oak Lawn Indapandani 
Paloa Oliian « 
Patoa Ciluan Hickory Hilto Ed. 
Cluaigo Ridga Cituan 
VUorMi Cilizan 
BavarlyNaw* 
ScoHadata-Aanbum Indapand. 
MidlollMan-Bracnan Maaaangar 
OrlatM Townahip Maaaangar 
Bridgaviaw Indapandani 
OFFKES: 
Main Ollica-3640 '*t. 147tli St 

3aB-342S. 
Ml. Graanwoad--313$ W. Illlh 

385- 242S 
OakLawn-S211 W 9Slh$l.. 

386- 2423 

Copy la aocaplad wiin Iha undar- 
alanding Ihal Iha puNiahara 
aaaumaa no raaponaibilily tor 
omiaaion ihrough darieal or ma- 
chanical arror and ahall Da undar no 
obligaiion or liabilHy at any kind . 
whalaoavar. ailhor lo Iha advar- 
liaar or Ihird parlioa In Iha avani ol 
an arror in copy, on Iha advartiaar'a 
raquaal. Iha publiahar will raclily 
Iha arror by puMiahing Iha eor- 
raclad ad in Iha naal regular laaua 
wilhoul charge All claima or ad- 
luiltnanla mull bo made wilhin 
3 day* ol Iha dal* ol publicalion lo 
which Iha error occur*. 

VrTAL NOTICES 

Cemeteries 
Lots 

Cemetery Lots Mt. Vernon Cemetery S 
lots - S400 eecb. 

(700) 331>OS85 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Loot Pots waiting to bo found. 
Animal Wolfaro League. Call for 
hrs. & info. 

6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 667-0066 
10101 S. Ridyl*^ Ch. Ridge 

Found near seth a Oemeo Ave. 

Smell Beagle 

14312) 23»4203 

Personals 

Thanks to St. Jude for 
favor granted. M.M. 

VISA/MASTERCARO 
Ea*y, laall No dopaall. No cradll 
check. AI*o 83,000 Gold Card 
Guaronlaod! Ca*h advancoal Fro* 
Intol 1 (800)2344741, anyllm*. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BU^MESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Announcements BuMing Maintenance Bulding Maintenance 

His Honor Mayor Tony Vacco 
of Evergreen Park is a 
dediceted card collector. He 
would appreciate receiving 
any unwanted Baseball. Foot- 
haU.G-Man. War Cards or 
any other collectible ^card 
item. 
CaU 422-15S1. ask' for the 
Mayor. ■ 

Brick Work 

B.C. CONSTRUCTION 
Step* Rasurlacad • Brick Repair* 

FREE estimates 
(312)239-7753 
(708)422-7607 

Carpet Repair ft 
Installation 

Expert carpet repairs & 
New installation 

Cell Tim 5600145 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENT1AL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)233-9686 

Diet Plans 

classic 
APPETITE CONTROL. A SWEET 
AND SIMPLE AID TO DIETING. 
call RITA AT 818-2450. $1.30 A 
C(X>KIE. SPECIALI 27 COOKIES 
lor $37.00. 

Electrical Service 

HREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 

37A^0939 

CANIX)R ELECTRIC 
Since 1962 

100 amp Services 
Outlets & Switches 
Violations Corrected 

Visa/MC & Discover 
(312)778-2626 
1-800-244-2626 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 

Masonry Work 

g GuaraniMd Quality 

i MASONRY 

i WORK 
I Of All Kinds 

S ‘ Brick * Block 
^ • Stone • Fireplaces 
^ ■ Tuck Pointing I' Outdoor Bar B-Q's 

■ Room Additions 
* Masonry Repairs 

Call: KEITH 
706-301-2109 

§ For Estimates 

CHICAGO ft 
NORTHERN 

INDIANA 
Chicago's premier Sales'Force 
invites you to begin earning 
what you're worth! loin a 
billion dollar nationwide 
organization owned and 
operated by sales offering 
unlimited income, comprehen¬ 
sive training and support and a 
product that sells itself. The 
ideal candidate must have 
sales experience and be com¬ 
mitted lo earning $1,000 to 
$1,8(X) per week. Serious in¬ 
quires only! 

CALL: 
708-371-0105 

Entertainment 

CHILDLESS COUPLE 
SEEKING TO ADOPT 

Wo could novor know iho 
agony you aro experienc¬ 
ing in deciding what's best 
for your baby's future, but 
wo do know Iho iinony of 
being childless. We aro 
happily married with a 
drera of becoming a fami¬ 
ly. Your baby will be loved 
by a full-lime'mom A story¬ 
telling dad. 
Medical/Legal/Counsaling 
Pd. Confidential. Please 
call our attorney at; 

17081957-6841 

My hushoiKt aito I w* Inlor 
•*i«t in adopltng sn inlant. (I 
you know ol anyone wha ia oon- 
stdorlng ptactng a chtkl tor 
adaplkin ptaaaa cad JoAnn or 
Chrl* COLLECT 

1-217-868-2042 
Calt allar 5PM waakOay* or 

anyUma on waManaa 

LIVE! 
BIG BAND MUSIC 

One Man 
All Occasions 

598-3560 

Paving 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 

DrtvawayB • Parking Lota 
SMicoatIng A Rapairs 

Fraa Eatimataa 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8866 

KHeeiul 

Plaster-Patching 

Plaster-Patching 
Drywall Taping 
Free Estimate 

No Job Too Small 

424-5710 
/ 

Sewing Machines 

REFAtRS ANY MAKE IN TOUR 
HOME 13 OR NO CHARGE 
_233 3213_, 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmorc Whirlpool Automatic 
Washer A Dryer Service 

Service CftM S11A 
Cell BtM 9B5-63Gie 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

Sitter needed in my Orland 
Park home 2 days - 5 hrs. ea., 
2 children. nOn smoker. 

(706) 493-4961 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

TRUCK DRIVERS WANTED 
Lalm State Trucking a nation¬ 
wide flat bed carrier, needa 
drivers for the following poai- 
tions:150.000 verifiable miles 
Driver 750 mUe radius of 
Chgo. Mileage pay plus 
benefits. Home Often. 
OTR Drivers 48 stataa or east 
of Miss. River. Mileage pay 
plus bonus or percentage.. 
Stop Off and layover pay. 
Benefits. 

STEP UP TO THE BEST! 
Call Recruiting for details 

1-800879-5149 or 
1-219-969-4488 

EMPLOYMENT Paving 

Help Wanted 

Hihr)g Dependable, Friendly, 
Herd WofMng Indtviduele To 
Do Houcewortc. Flexible 
Hours. No Experienoe Necee> 
Mry. Will Train. 

Ceil 
706-361-7296 

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT PAY! 

ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS AT HOME. 

CALL FOR INFORMATION. 

504-M1-6003 EXT. 6430 

MATH TEACHERS 
NEEDED 

7th a Bth Grade Certified 
K through 12 in math or IB 
hrs. in math. 
Art Teacher with type 10 
certification. 

Please Ckintact 
Ms. Sharpe 

708-333-0300 
NEED WORK? 

Ror immsdiale opening* call 
1-900-884-^. 

Hiring warehouse worker*, 
mechanic*, driver*. Janitor*, 

*acurlty guard* and onioe helper* 
(will loin). 

S1S.OO phone to*. 

LIGHT FACTDRY HELP 

TYPESETTER g 
Typesetter exp. on CG b 
Editwriter for busy South r 
Side print Shop. Full or |N 
part time available. Days g 
and/or eves. Call 9-5 ^ 
weekdays (TUB) 897-0830. g 
Ask far Gtaa. 
rrEBCPrrrrrriMOTT: 

We are looking lor permanent 
help in our manufacturing 
faculty. Both full and port lima 
hours available. 

8AM-4:30PM 
PAM-e-mPk* 

High school diploma or GED 
raquirod. . 

Apply in parson 
EA8CO FmriuCTS INC. 

14473 WavortyAv*. 
Midlothian, IL.S044S 

(706)388-7300 
EDE 

HAVE FUN 
MAKE MONEY 

Sales Representatives needed 
immediately. Innovative pro¬ 
duct. exciting lifestyle. Com¬ 
plete training, liberal commis¬ 
sions. Business-to-Business 
communications, (not multi¬ 
level). ‘ Corporation with uni¬ 
que career opportunities and 
expanding rapidly! Call today 
(708)507-4100. ask for Dennis 
Schultz. 

POSTAL JOBS 

*11.41 lo SU.MVhr. For •lan Slid ap. 

pUcallon Informalkm call 219-789-6MB 

axl. IL220 BaB>-8pm 7 day*. 

Physicians 
Assistant 

S. E. Florida 

Fast-paced 3-MD Oematolooyf 
Derm SurQary FTactloe looking 
lor a Physician* Assislant for 
iMOutiful Stuarl Florida aroo. 
Poslllon with tramandou* 
opportunily for advanoo- 
monl and indopondanoe. 
Mo-..ig exponsoa pM. Salary 
axcallani with benelit* package 
Included. Call collact 

(407)335-5734 

8:30-5 PM EST. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

* DRIVERS * 

We ere now hirtef aenklrivert foe 

Anerksena Expreeaweya. ExceUeol 

beoafila. brauaee end wsfea. One of 

the iMat progreeaive fiesta in the ne- 

liofi. To see if you quelify. ceO: 

Gloiui 

800-944«e54 

Ownere/oporetors welcome 

machintal 
CNC LATHE 
OFEfUTOIIS 

Mutt bo OKportonoid. Exooilont 
bonofito. A6K ABOUT our $1000 
hirirMi bomit program. 

Call 8^ to 4PM 
706-4994)017 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
FULLTIME 

Large apartment complex 
looking for full time leasing 
agent. Must be dynamic, 
energetic, with professional 
appearance and excellent 
people skills. 

Apply in Person! 
CANDLEWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

8711 S. 87tb Terrace 
lustice. II. 

TRUANT OFFICER/ 
COMMUNITY UASION 

WORKER 

Raquirsd hifh Khool dlplom*. |r. col- 

lage or ooll*s*. GonUct Lis* Sharp* 

B*lwa*n 7:19 *.10. and 4:00 p.ai. Mon- 

day to Thursday. 

700-3334)300 

Retail 
DPERATIDNS 

MANAGER 
Wo are a California bated operation 
currently expanding Into the 
ChIcuo Market and seeking an 
axp. RMall Dporatlont Manager. 

This position will be immedialely 
rospansibl* tor 2 retail location* 
with ontlcIpaMd expansion, In th* 
future. The right candldato will 
possoa* Iho ability to work inde- 
pandently, have a strong mochonl- 
cal background, have previous 
supervisorytmaiwgerial exparlonee 
and be willing to "roll up your 
sloovet”. The Job roquiro* your 
ability lo ropair maior applloncat 
and wa will train the right candi¬ 
date. Strong intorporsonal akillt 
along with oxoellant communica- 
tiona abililiaa both written and 
verbal are mandatory I 

W* otlor an axoollant compensation 
package along with baneliti and 
annual vacation. PImm sand your 
roium* along with aalary history to: 

KATE ERVIN 
PWS INVESTMENTS 

901 Corporate Center Drive 
Suite 401 

Monterey Park CA 91754 
or call 213-266-2626 ext.329 
Only those resumes with 
salary history will be 
reviewed. 

HEATING ft 
COOLING 

SERVICE MAN 
Full time position. 

Minimum 5 years experience.. 
CaU 9 a.m. • 5 p.m. Maa.-Fri. 

(708) 534-1800 

Situations 
Wantod Femaie 

Pependable Cleaning 

Apia. - (Smdos - Hoawt 

Officaa 

No lob Too Small > Rosa. Rotot 

Rofa. 

VaiMOM (706) 37 M916 
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REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

BusIhms 
Opportunity^'' 

FOR SALE 
OWN VOUR OWN BUSINESS 

FORS147S.OO 
Hara't your opportunity to own 
your own big prodl buNnow. 
Sboltor SMoM Blowing Imula- 
llng mocblno (MoM 400), 
trollor and all additional maula- 
tmg aqulpmanl. Can ba 
handlad on a tull or part tuna 
baalt fullprloaStare. 

Ptionaa57-aa4 

ArtIciM For 
Sale 

SEARS LADY KENMORE 
washer and dryer good 
condition.SlSO or B.O. for 
the set. VINTAGE Univer¬ 
sal Gas Range Excel, cond. 
$300 or B.O. 

708-4504)486 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

PIANO LESSONS 

(708) 598-3560 

MERCHANDISE 

Garage Sale 

Garage Sale 7001 W. 
113th PI.. Worth. 8/10 A 
8/11. 8-4. Two year old 
refrigerator, sleeper, 
lamps, misc. 

Articles For 
Sale 

FLEA MARKET 
Christ U. Meth. Church 

3730 W. noth St. 
Alsip 80658 

SAT. AUGUST 18 
Space Reservations By 
Mail Only $10.00 
Info; 3888915 597-0228 

385-8034 

Yamaha “45" 2 Keyboard 
Organ all instnimenta and 
voices - pedals $900 or best 
offer. 

(708) 3885651 

Gulbranaon Organ A Speaker 
$150.00 - Old Kin. $50.00. 
Rowing Ex. $50.00. Girls 
Spider Bike 

687-2023 

Caloric Gas Stove with 
Microwave. Exc. ConiL 
$500.00 or BIO. CaU 

4980540 

Bicyda Built For Two Ex¬ 
cellent condition, only used 63 

' miles. $195.00. 
887-7193 

Small Oak Drop Leaf Kitcfaan 
Table 2 Padded Chairs. Ex. 
Cond-Sl 10.00. 

4083173 

Zimilh 23 S VVhitn IV. ;) 

rtiiUMilt' Ntitruu riiilH) phomitirttph All 

wtirU n«mmI S500A tir HO 458-5IHI 

New Murray Ctntro Racer 199 00 
Boxing equipment $75.00 New per 
letxe keroeene heater Sfig $$ 

4235812 

For Sale 
Ollice Credenu 5 It long, black 
metal w/wood gram lormica lop. 
"Like New" condition. $125 

Call 857.8284 

SELLING OUT 
.Why Pay Moral 

lOOllk Brand Ntw1X% 
MA"rrRES8ES S25-t3S 
BEDROOM SETS ttSS 
BUNK BEOS STS 
SOFA a CHAIR Stas 
OINETTECHAIRS Sit alTCHEN SETS STB 

IETAL CABINETS $44 
UNO RUGS 128 
to PC PIT GRP. tSM 
SEALV MATTRESSES $S9 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 

3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlolhian 
(1 bM(. Ml ol 147m & PuMil) 

371-3737 
Vlaa and Maatar Cltargi 

Large figurina lamp S12S, good 
china $15. wood rockar child ts, 
rocking horw 112, many mitc. 

(708)4483674 

Upright haaiar $200 
Wurlllztr piano tSOO 

(706)3681271 

Round malal toy box with ckoua 
trim $10,20" bays Schwinn $36 (706)n813B4 

Char-Broil Oaa Orlll $40. Compulai' 
Papar t3 a phg. Whatl Barrow t40. 

HkanawlSO 708-4281020 

TYPEWRITER CLOSEOUT 

Electric TypawriMrtSSOaach 
Manual Typawrilara ttOaach 

Call8S782B4 

Canon Adding MKhIna 
S2S 

Call 708657-8284 

Oval KHohan laMe and • tab padded 
ydllow and brown chWa 1180. 

aa7e7n 

8 pc while rekin patio eel $40 27" 
men's ten speed bike $20 

371-5418 
(Evenings) 

Hand-Fl Itsi Fig Ump $65 Elec 
Sew Mech w cab ettech $75 F. Sz 
Slate Pool Table Access $675 

706-4257397 

Canon 35rTtm Camera 
$125 

Call 857-8284 

Noritake china 9 pic set plus 
acces $150 

Nancy 597-1425 

Antiques 

Antigua gat atova w/2 ovani 
& brollar, working cond. tSO 

1-70842-0486 

Store Equipment 

Combination upright' Dairy Case 
$300. single phase Condensing 
Unit $300 

(706)597-6386 

Biack Dirt 

PU1.VERI2F4} TOP SOU. 
8 Yfird»-S9S 

14 VHrH»4l25 
MUI.ri 1-OAO OISCtHINIS 

ORLAND SOU. 
40 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

RADIO DISPAICItFi) 
(7oa)S0e-si)ii. 

Wanlad To Buy 

Lionel & Amar. Flyer Tralrw 
Collactor Payt Caah 706-301-3333 

OLD ORIENT AL RUCS WAN I ED 
An, SIxn ur (kmdtikin 

Cell Inei l4MX>.SS.ia02l 

Want lo Buy 

■ RICNNG LAWN MOWER 

RENTALS 

Unfurnishsd 
Apartments 

MhUoUiian - Availabia SapL 
1, 4 raom - I badroom io- 
dudkif Garaga ft haat. 1/2 
faiodt to Rock bland $440 
BMOth. NopatB. 

535-2933 

Houses’For Sale 

Monee-5 Acres, Brick 
Homs, full Basement, 3 
Bdrma, 1-1/2 baths, pole 
bam. 

(708) 534-2447 

192ii4 a KILBOUBN 
New 1750 sq. ft. 
Brick/Frame 2 Story 
Home. Many Extras 
Available. Pre¬ 
construction. , 
Prices starting at 

$115,000. 
Ed 

l-(706) 880-7B68 
l-(708) 682-1444 

Evergreen Park 
Brick Cape Cod 3 to 4 Bdrms. 
2Vt Car Garage, hot water 
heat. exc. cond. 

(312) 233-6838 

RETIRING 
Once in a lifetime buy! Will 
sacrifice beautiful 3 B^room 
Ranch. 2 Fireplaces, Finished 
basemenl, Large wooded lot - 

11835 S. Lawndale 
(708) 385-6908 

13S45 Hamlin. Robbins, IL 
60472. Single family, brick con¬ 
struction, one story tapsrata 
garage to ba sotd at public 
auction pursuant to CircuH Court 
of Cook County, IHinoia, etm no. 
89Ch-11100, fndepandanca Ona 
Mortgaga Corp., Plaintiff, vs. 
Oliver Gena Back, at al., Defen¬ 
dants. by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. M2112.001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Dalay Cantar, 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon. 
Thursday, September 6, 1990. 
Sale shall ba under the follawing 
terms: lOK down by Cortified 
funds, the balance due within 24 
hours, Certified funds only, no 
refunds. Premises will NOT be 
open for inspaction. For informa¬ 
tion: Call the "Sales Officer" 
between 1:00 p.m. and 2:00 
p.m. at Fisher ft Fisher, (File No. 
2(M12), Plaintiff's Attorneys. 30 
North LaSalle Street, Chicego, 
Illinois. Tel. No. (312) 372-47M. 
313127C 

7714 S. Natchez.'Burbank, IL 
60459. Single family dwelling 
with attached garage to ba sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
judgmant antarad in Circuit 
Court of Cook (^nty, Illinois, 
casa no. 90Ch-1665. Mhk Wast- 
tm, a Fadaral Savings Bank, 
Plaintiff. VI. Robert A. Mcfartin, 
at al.. Defendants, W Sfieriff of 
Cook County (No. 90223fr001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daisy 
Cantar, Chicago, Hlineis, at 12 
Noon, SeptomM 11, 1990. 

Sab ahall ba undtr the feflow- 
Ing terms: Cash or ceitifiad funds 
at the time of sab or if agread to 
by counaaf tar plaintiff prior to or 
at the tbia of sab lOM down by 
cash or oartifiad futxb, babnee 
within 24 hours in certifbd funds 
with no refunds in any csm. 
Pramiaat will not be opan for 
inusclion. 

For information: Examina the 
court fib or contact Pbintiff’i 
atlomsy by calling (706) 629- 
6828. 

CodUb and Aaaocbtaa, P.C., 
Attomaya for Pbintitf. 1 S. 280 
Summit Avt.. Court A, Oakbreok 
Tanaca, X 60181. (706) 629- 
6444. Cook *21762. 
314360C 

8235 S. Oak Park Avenue. 
Burbenk. IL 60459. Singb fam¬ 
ily, gsrige, bi-bval to be sold at 
pubM suction puisuani to Dreuit 
Court of Cook (taunty, lllinots, 
casa no. 8aCh-11143. Stare 
Mnrtgaga Corp., Pbintitf, vs. 
Stephan 0. Haktar, at al., Ottan- 
dtnit, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. ^748001F) In Room 
roi, Richard J. (bby Cantar, 
Chic^, IIHnois. at 12 Noon, 
Wadnatday, Saptambar 12, 
1990. Sab thaH be under the 
foftawing larma: lOW of sab bid 
at tima of tab. babnee payabb 
witMn 24 hours of tab. AM funds 
to be caah or cartMbd. No 
gMcantaes or warmntaas given. 
Prambai wW not ba opan tar 
bapadion. For intarmatbn: Pur- 
auant to Sac. 181907(c) (7) of 
the Winat Cede of CMI Proc8 
dura, no btormatien aOm than 
the Intormation contalnad b thb 
nOUCV WM M pfWNMO. LHW 
Officaa Lawrence Friedman, 
Pbbttfra Attamays. 175 Waal 
bekaon Boutavard, CMcags, Mi- 
nob 60604, Taf. fta. 312^77- • 
•000 
316706C 

Houses For Sale 

2010 W. llSth Street. Chi 
cage, Illinois 60643 Oascnption 
of Improvtments One story sin. 
gb family brick residanca to be 
sow at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Co^ (^nty, 
Illinois, caie.no. B9Ch.l0828. 
Melmor Finenciel. Inc., Plaintiff, 
vs. Juron H. Jako, at al., Oefen- 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No 9<}1534.001F) in Room 
701, Richerd J. Daley Center. 
Chicego, lllinots. at 12 Noon, 
Tuesday, September 11, 1990. 
Sab shall ba under the following 
terms. Highest bidder tor cesh 
only, tan percent down, balance 
due within 24 hours. Premises 
will not be open for inspoctlon. 
For intormatiw: Jackb Smith of 
Pierce ft Associates. Pbbtiff's 
Attorney, 18 South Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago.'llllnols 60603, 
Tel. No (312) 346-8349 
jl6704C 

14520 S. Kolin, MWWthbn, IL. 
Sln^ family home to be soM at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, IKInois, 
case no. 89Ch-11518, The Dime 
Savirw Bank of New York.' 
Plaintiff, vs. Carl P. Lohman and 
GeraWbe J. Lohman, Unknown 
Owners and Nonrecord Cbim- 
ants, et al., Oafondants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
902677-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Daby Cantar, Chicago, 
IIMnoti, at 12 Noon, Wadnasday, 
September 5,1!^. Sab shall be 
under the following terms: 10 
percent (10%) at time of sab 
iiiid baluiKe within 24 liouis. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspaction. For information: 
James E. Mobnaar, Pbintiff's 
Attorney, 3546 Ridge Roed, Lan¬ 
sing, IHinols 6043iS, Tel. No. 
(708) 895-2800. 
316540C 

92(X) S. Justine, Chicago. IL 
60620. 2 story, brick construc¬ 
tion. detached 2.car garage to be 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit (^rt of C^k Clounty. 
Illinois, case no. 90Ch-1311. 
FNMA. Pbintiff, vs. Excel E. 
Norwood, et al., Defenddhts, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
902121-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oeby Onter, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon. Thursday. 
September 20. 1990. Sab shall 
be under the following terms: 
10% down by Certified funds, 
the babnee due within 24 hours. 
Certifbd funds only, no refunds. 
Premises will NOT be open for 
inspection. For information: Call 
the "Sabs Officer" between 
1:00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. at 
Fisher ft Fisher. Fib No 20849. 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 30 North 
LaSalb Street, Chicago, Illinois. 
Tel. No. 372A784 
313132C 

2655 W 97th Pbee, Ever Sireen Park. IL 60642. Singb 
amity. 114 story, wood frame. 2- 

car ^rage to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
90Ch-676, Fireman's Fund Mtg. 
Corp., Pbintiff, vs. Willbm J. 
Klups. Jr., et al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
902403-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oeby (bnter, Chicago. 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, "Thursday, 
September 20, 1990. Sab shall 
be under the. following terms: 
10% down by Certified funds, 
the babnee due within 24 hours. 
Certified funds only, no refunds. 
Premba* will NOT be open for 
inspaction. For information: Call 
the "Sabs Officer" between 
1:00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. at 
Fisher ft Fisher, Our Fib No. 
20784, Pbintiff's Attorneys, 30 
North LaSalb Street, Chicago, 
Illinois. Tal. No. 372-4784. 
314859C 

10543 South Troy, ChicaBo, IL 
60655. Sin^ family dwelling to 
be toM at public auction pur¬ 
suant to iudgment antarad in 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 89Ch-10679. 
Gotddonw Roalty Credit Corp., 
Plaintiff, vs. Kimberly Lynn 
Willbmt, el al., Dalandants. by 
Shanll of Cook County (No. 
901170001F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Oeby Cantar, Chicago. 
Hlinoit. at 12 Noon. Saptambar 
6. 1990. 

Sale shaM be under the foNow- 
ing terms: Cash or aaitifbd funds 
al tha time of tata or if agraad to 
by counaal tor plaintiff pm to or 
at tha tkna of tab 10% dmvn by 
cash or certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours in cartifiad funds 
with no rafunda tot any cast. 
Pramlaaa will not ba opan tor 
impaction. 

f I !■ M tw 1 -- - ror miviiimiOBi. BJQnNfw ms 
court Me or contact PtoMMrt 
attemay by caM^ (708) 639- 
6828. 

CsdiiG #nd AmocIiIm P C 
Attomaya tor PWnBlf, 1 i 280 
Summit Am., Court A, Oakbmok 
Tonaoa. X 60181. (708) 829- 
8444. Cook *21762. 
3140680 

Houses For Sale 

15124 South Hamlin Avonua, 
Midlothian. Illinois 60445. Brown 
brick and whits aluminium tri- 
bval singb family rasktonca with 
2 car dslachod nraga to bo sold 
at public suenon pursuant to 
Circuit Court of C^ County, 
Illinois, casa no. 89Ch-4874, 
Starling Savings Bank, Pbintiff^ 
vs. Robart Kbwkinson, at al., 
Oefandsnts, by Shordf of Cook 
County. (Shtriff't *9()2456- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Ridiard J. 
Daby Canter, Chicago. iNinoit at 
12:ClO Noon on August 29.1990. 
Sab shall ba undar the following 
terms: Cesh or certified funds. 
1CI% et the time of seb and the 
babnee within twenty-four hours 
Tha subiact property is offered 
for sab without raprnantation as 
to quality or qqantity of titb or 
racourea to Plaintiff. Promises 
will NOT bo opan tor inspaction. 
The judgmant amount was $75,- 
194.22. Proaiiactiva purchsssrs 
ara admonished to check the 
court fib to varify this informa¬ 
tion. For intormation: Sab dark, 
Shapiro ft Krabman, Pbintiff's 
Attomays, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, Daitrfbid, Illinois 6(X>15, 
(708) 945-3553. 
315624C_ 

5736 W. 89th St.. Oak Lawn. 
IL 60453. The improvements on 
the property consists of single 
family wood framo, one-V4 story 
dwelling to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northprn 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 90C-73, Lomas 
Mortgage USA, Plaintiff, vs. 
Oougbs 0. Buhmann, et al., 
Oafendants, by Thomas Johnson, 
Spacbl Commissioner, at the 
front door of Courtroom 2302, 
Daby Center, Chicago. Illinois, at 
4:00 p.m., Thursday, August 30. 
1990. Sab shall be under the • 
following terms: 10% down by 
certified funds, babnee within 
24 hours, certified funds. No 
refunds. The sab shall ba subject 
to general taxes and to specbl 
assessments. The judgment 
amount was $90,179.93. Prem¬ 
ises will NOT be open tor 
inspection. For information: C^ll 
the Sales Officer at Fisher ft 
Fisher. PC.. Fib No. 20683, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 30 North 
LaSalb Street, Chicago, Illinois, 
Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 from 1 
PM to 3 PM: however, the Illinois 
bw, the Sabs Officer is not 
required to provide additional 
information other than that set 
forth in this notice. 
311723C_ 

8801 South Honore, Oicago. 
IL 60620. Sif^e tomily 1 VS story 
tan brick residence to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District (^rt. Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-1126, Fadaral 
Natbnal Mortgage Association. 
Pbintiff, vs. John E. Kennedy, el 
■I.. Defendants, by Thomas John¬ 
son, Specbl Commissioner, at 
the front door of (kxiitroom 
2302 of the Richard J. Dslm 
Center, Chicigo. Illinois, at 4:00 
p.m. on "September 13, 1990. 
Sab Sab shaH ba undar tha 
fallowing tarma: Caah or certified 
funds, 10% at tha tima of aab 
and tha babnee within twenty- 
tour hours. Tho auhjoct proporty 
b oftorad for aab without rqpro- 
sentatian as to quality or quaritity 
of titb or racourse to Plaintiff. 
Prambas will NOT ba opan tor 
Inspaction. Tho judgmant was 
$18,333.04. Prospactiva pur-, 
chssars ara admonbhad to chock 
tho court Ms to varify thb 
Information. For information: 
Sab clerk, Shapiro ft Kreismen. 
Plaintiff's Attomays. 1161 A 
Lake Cook Road, Oaarlietd, lUi 
now 60015 (708) 945-3553. 
316539C _ 

4901 W. 109th Street, Unit 
11-301, Oak Lmto, IL 60453. 
Omdomlnium to ba soM at public 
suction pursuant to judgmant 
antarad in Circuit Court of Cook 
County, IMinob, caaa no. 89Ch- 
677, Numarica Financial Sarv- 
icot, Inc., Pbimiff, va. Robart C. 
Paradbo, at al., Dstondants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
902234001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oatoy Cantor, Chicago, 
INinab, at 12 Noon, Saptambar 
11, 1990. 

Sato ahaN bo undar tho to8ow- 
ing tarma; Cash or cartifbd funds 
at tha Mma of aato or If agreed to 
liy coufiMl for pfointiff pnv to or 
at tho bmo of tato 10% down by 
caah or etrtHiad fundt, bafenoa 
within 24 hews in cartifbd funds 
with no rohnda in any eaao. 
Prambaa wfB not bo open tar 

Houses For Sale 

9205 South Ball Avenue. Chi- 
c^, llknob. At the tima of tha 
mortgaga the- property wm a 
singb tomity two story brick 
rasktonca to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, IHinob, case no. 
89Ch-9914. Citibank. F.S.B., 1/ 
k/s Citicorp Savings of Illinois, 
Pbintiff. vs. OonsId^W. Lana, at 
al., Oeton^nts, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 902077-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daby 

• Center. ChioM, lllinob, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday. August 28, 
1990. Sab shall ba undar the 
lollowiM terms: Open bid • Cash. 
fYamiM will not ba open for 
inspection. For information: Hau- 
satmsn ft RsMn, Ltd., Pbintiff's 
Attorneys, 3f9 South LaSalle 
Straot, Suits 1105, Chicago, 
lllinob, Tal. No. (312) 372-2020. 
fKiVsuanr to Section 15-lS07(c) 
of tha lllinob Coda of Civil 
Procodura no information other 
than the information contained in 
thb notice will be providad. 
31S688C 

8814 South Paulina Street. 
Chicago, lllinob 60620. Singb 
family 1 story residanca, 2 bed¬ 
rooms. 1 bath to ba SoM at public 
auction pursuant to United 
States Obtrict &>urt, Noitham 
District of lllinob. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. ^8C-9323, Mid- 
first Savings and Loan Assoeb- 
tion. Plaintiff, vs. Rhonda 
(^men. et al.. Oefandants, by 
Nancy Vallona. Special Commis- 
sioner at the front door of 
Courtroom 2302. Daby Civic 
Onter, Chicago. Illinois at 10:30 
a.m. on September 11, 1990. 
Sab shall ba under the lollowing 
terms: Cash or certified funds. 
10% al the bnw of sab and tha 
balance within twenty-four hours. 
The subject property b offered 
for sab without representation as 
to quality or quantity of titb or 
recourse tq f^intiff. Premises 
will NOT be open for inspection. 
The judgment ampunt was $54,- 
068.03. Pioapactive purchasers 
are admonished to check the . 
court fib to varify this informa¬ 
tion. For information: Sab ebrk. 
Shapiro ft Krebman, Pbintiff's 
Attomays, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road. Oearfbld. lllinob 60015, 
(708) 945-3553. 
316271C_ 

13721 Rkfgoway, Robbina. IL 
60472. Description of Improve¬ 
ments: Singb family, two itory 
brown with white trim raskfence 
to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, lllinob, case no. 89Ch- 
11715, Lomas Mortgsgs USA, 
INC. formerly The Lomas snd 
Nettbton Company. Pbintiff. vs 
Albert Cheeks, divorced end nol 
since remarried, et al., Oafen¬ 
dants. by Sheriff of Cook (^nty 
(No. 901320001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Daby Canter, 
Chicago, lllinob. at 12 Noon, 
Wednesday. September 5. 1990. 
Sab shall be under the (allowing 
terms: Highest bidder for cash 
only, tan percent down, babnee 
due within 24 hours. Premises 
will not be open for inspaction. 
For information: Jeckb Smith of 
Pierce ft Associates. Pbintiffs 
Attorney, 18 South Michigan 
Avwtua, Chicago, lllinob, Tel. No. 
(312) 3488349. 
309092C_ 

11808 S Uflin, Chicago. IL 
60643. Singb family residence 
to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to judgment entered in 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Hlinob. case no. 88Ch-1651, 
Margarettan ft Company, Inc., 
Plainlifl. vs. Arthur Hudson, at 
al., Datondanb, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 962523-OOlF) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Delay 
Center, Chicago, IHineb, at 12 
Noon, Septarnber 12, 1990. 

Sab shall ba undar the foilow- 
ing terms: Cash or certifbd funds 
at the time of sab or if agread to 
by counsol for plaintiff prior to or 
at the tima of tata 10% down by 
cash or cartifiad fundt. babnea 
within 24 hours in cartiM funds 
with no refunds in any casa. 
Prambas will not ba opan for 
inspoctian. 

For information: Examino tha 
court fib or contact PtakiUfTs 
attemay by caNing (708) 629- 
6828. 

. (>xMis and Associatas. P.C.. 
Allorneys tor Plakillll, 1 S. 280 
SuriktHt Avanua, Court A, Oak- 
brook Torraea, X 60181. (708) 
6298444. Cook *21762. 
316433C 

rttf iflfofYIMliOfll CiMViinG ttw 
court Ma or centacl PtotoWPs 
altarney by caging (708) 629- 
6828. 

(Ssdllb and ftoaectolaa. PC 
Altoniaya tor PtotoMfilK W 
SummR Awa., Court a! Oakbrooh 
Tanaea, X 60181. (706) 629- 
•444. CsMi *21762. 
3143S6C 

mtiim 
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Houses For Sale 

8133 VaMay Drtva, Paloa Hdlt, 
HNnoia. SinE* lamMy fluiiallim to 
ba told al puWk auction pur¬ 
suant to Circuit Court of Cook' 
County, Illinois, casa ho. 90Ch-' 
993, Conunarcial National Bank, 
of Barwyn, Plaintiff, vs. Angslo G. 
vassoa and Vicky A. Vasaos, at 
al., Oafandants, by Shsriff of 
Cook County (No. 902QB2-(X>1F) 
in Rootn 701, Richard J. Dalay 
Cantor, Oicap, Hlinois, at 12 

Cook County (No. 902QB2-001F) 
in Rootn 701, Richard J. Dalay 
Cantor, Oicap, Hlinois, at 12 
Noon, WodriMday, Saptambar 
19,1990. Ssir shall ba under tha 
foNowitiB tarms; lOK dovin by 
cartifiod funds, balsnca vrithin 
24 hours. Pramisas will not be 
open for impaction. For informa¬ 
tion: Donald Nawman, Plaintiff's 
Attomay, 2 N. LaSaHa Straat, 
(^licam. Illinois. Tal. No. (312) 
641-6ra3. Pursuant to Section 
15-1507 (c) of tha Illinois Coda 
of Civil Prticadura, no informa¬ 
tion other than the information 
cdntainad in this notica wiH ba 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

CLEARANCE 
Save SIS to ISO 

O'l Nevb 89^4odets 
ROU-NRYATA 

BICYCLES 
iWOite They lmi> 

CYCLES-N-SRORTS 
SSBtW. IlllhSt 

^1>0440 

HONOA 
MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 

SKI- OOO SN0WS40BILES 

* MIOLOTHIAN ik 

SPORTS & CYCLE 

\WE BUY USED- 
yMOTORCYCLES 

316113C 

Out-Of>Town 
Property 
For Sale 

SOUTH HAVEN 
MICHIGAN 

Attr. 2 Bdna. ivt baths, fum. Mod. 

Condo nr. lake, peril h boat slips. 

164.900. 

(TOO) 409-3610 

Mobile Homes 
Mobile Hoom 00x14 wide located in 

Blue Island. 2 Bdras. all appliances. 

A/C. canopy 0 shed, n6w carpetini. 

3610660 

NOTICE 
Trw Ciauiliad rwadingt in our Help 
Wantad Sacllon are used only lor 
Iho oonvonionoo ol our roodori. 
10 lot thorn krwur which |obf havo 
baan haloricaliy mora ailracllva to 
poriono ol on# aoi moro inan Iht 
othor Tho plaownanl ol on advar. 
ilaamani by an amployor or ampioy- 
man| ogoncy-undar one ol lhaaa 
haadinga W not in llaail on ovpras- 
uon ol a prolaranca. IlmIUtion. 
•oaclllootlon or discrimination 
btaod on ta> Thooo who advor- 
iiao haio will contidar any logaliy 
quai|liad oppliconi lor a |ob wilhoui 
ditcriminalion as to sgo or sos 

WoAcoopI '* Daily 10-8 
All Maior Sal 10-S 
Cradll Cards Sun Closed 
14723 S. Pulaski 371-2200 

Used Cars 

79 Chevy Chevette 
Good body • Needs motor 

Beti OMer 
S60-0145 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Complals auto rualpniollng and 
fabric protactlon (Mata & ruga) 
Introductory priot $100. 

Call 
Lon'a Aula Pana 

_75MB00_ 

Junk Cars 

TOP DOLLARS SSS 
Paid for Junk Cars & Trucks 

7 0sys 
Fraa PIdiup 

A. Reliable Auto Parts 
(708)385-5386 
(312)233-5586 

TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR JUNK 
CARS & TRUCKS 

Vinca's Towing Inc. 
Everg.Pk. (312)581-7847 

Space TOmato Race 
Which will grow better? Tomato seeds Which spent six 

years in space or tomato seeds which sMnt the same six 
years in a vault on Earth? Visitors to The Adler Planetarium 
can see which seeds are currently winning the ‘space tomato 
race* by comparing the two cases of tomato pluts now on 
exhibit in the Planetarium’s Hall of Space Exploration. 

Associate Astronomer April Whitt, who has been serv¬ 
ing as ‘chief space gardener,’ explained that the space to¬ 
mato seeds orbited the earth abcuud the ‘long duration ex¬ 
posure facility’ satellite from 1984 until 1990. “The purpose 
of the long duration exposure experiment is to study the 
effects of the space environment on a wide variety of ma¬ 
terials, including the tomato seeds. 

“What we are now trying to learn is whether exposure to 
radiatkm in space has caused changes in the cells of the 
tomato seeds and to see how these changes affect the color 
and size of the tomato plants that are grown from them.” 

Scientists like Whitt will be able to determine the effect 
of radiation exposure by comparing the plants grown from 
the spsce seeds with plants grown from seeds which spent 
six years from 1984 to 1990 in a vault on earth, onexpoaed to 
space radiation. 

Whitt added that the experiment will not end' with the 
harvest of this year’s crop, “We believe that exposure to 
radiation in space can also cause hereditary changes. Since 
these changes wouldn’t show up until the next generation 
of tomato plants, we will be in the tomato growing business 
for a few more seasons.” 

Curiosity shout the effect of the spsce environment on 
seeds has a very practical purpose. “What we hope to find 
out is whether or not astronauts can grow vegetates like 
tomatoes aboard a space station, if they can, then they 
won’t have to rely exclusively on freeze-dried and preserved 
fr>ods while they are on long missions in space.*’ 

The Space Tomato exhibit is in the Hall of Space Explora¬ 
tion on the main level of The Adler Planetarium. Admission 
to the Planetarium is free. 

Admission to the current sky show, “Focus at Infinity'’ is 
S3 (or adults, S1.S0 for children ages six to 17 and free for 
senior chizeiia with identification. Children under the age of 
six are not admitted to “Poena At Infinity’’ but ate welrome 
to see aO the Flaaetarhim exhibht as well as the special 
children’s sky abow,’’Ma^ Sky.” ' 

For Sky Show times oifl the 24-hour information line at 
(312^ 322-0300. The Planetarium is ioegted at 1300 S. Lake 
Shore Drive. 

Moat of the money 
expended dating fiscal year 

' 1909 in mhiols by the U.S. 
Department of Veterans 
Afhiri (VA) went directly to 
veterans, aocortUng to 
Chicago VA Re^onal Office 
biiector Samuel L. Hdmea. 
“Of the more than $1 billioa 
distributed in llUnois last 
year, more than 36 pereent, 
or nearly S404 ntiHioii, went - 
directly to veterans as com-' 
pensation and penshm for 
disabling iii)ufiea or dbeatei 
incurred, while in tile armed 
forces." Holmesaaid. 

He added that VA ap^ 
nearly S24.8 mifikm for leiul- 
justment and vocational 
rehabilitation benefits, mote 
than $80.3 mUlkfti for insur¬ 
ance and indemnity pay¬ 
ments. $39.4 million for fru;- 

Blood 
Donors 
Needed 

“It win make it even easier 
for us to come to you,” says 
Susan Stuttie, managing dir¬ 
ector, donor services division 
at LifeSoarce. ”Onr goal is 
to make h as ironvenient as 
possible for a volunteer to 
donate blood. We have 
found that the easier we 
make it for you. the more 
likely it is you’D come in to 
donate.” LifeSoarce now 
offers the convenience of 
bringing the blood center to 
you. The mobile blood 
center' is a six-bed luxury 
motorcoach ' specifically * 
designed for bioiid coflec- 
tions. 

The unit wifi visit areas 
where wiHing volunteers 
traditionally had to travel 
long distances to donate. 
“Now we could show up in 
places where it was previous¬ 
ly not possible to donate 
blood; in a shopping maU 
parking lot, at tte zoo, at 
summer festivals, anywhere 

'large crowds gatiier. If they 
see our name, they will be 
reminded of the need for vol¬ 
unteer blood donors,”, 
Stuttie said. 

Anyone between tile ages 
of 17 and 75 who weighs at 
least 110 pounds and is in 
good heahfa is a potential 
blood donor and everyone 
who.donates receives a free 
cholesterol screening. 

For information about how 
to arrange for tiie mobile 
blood center to visit your 
area, call Connie Gardiner at 
(708)296-9660. 

IRS Advice 
Now that more than half 

the year is over, tiie Internal 
Revenue Service advises you 
to donble-che^ your tax 
withholding and nuke sure 
you have the correct amount 
of federal income tax with¬ 
held from your wages. The 
IRS. has a new computer 
assignee line that will help 
vou do just that. It gives Hiie 
by line instructions for com¬ 
pleting ntS Form W-4. 
“Employer’s Withholding 
Certificate”, and tells yon 
the number of wMiholding 
allowances you shoold clatan. 
If you currently have too 
much or too Httie tax with¬ 
held. you should file a new 
Form W-4 with your 
employer. 

This service can assist you 
in three languages: EilRNsh, 
French and Spanish. Ton 
can nse it seven days a wedi, 
24 hoars a day, by calling 
(312) 3S3-1040 from a touch- 
tone phone. 

ilHy construction and more 
than SS68 mUHon for medical 
services and administrative 
costa in Illinoia. 

“The Department of Vet¬ 
erans Affiain proudly aervei 
those who served our 
country,” Hdimes said. 
“For more than half a cen¬ 
tury VA has been a deliveter 
of benefits, a pioneer in 

medicine, a financier in 
education, a guarantor of 
honw loans and an advocate 
for minois veterahs.” 

Estimated VA expendi- 
tuiet for Cook County vet¬ 
erans totaled nearly 9613 
million. This fignie indndes 
more than $166 mflUon for 
compenution and penshm, 
$7.6 million for leadjoatment 

and vocational rehabflitation 
and more than $35 milHon (or 
insnmnee and indemnities. 

An additional 918.2 million 
was spent in the county for 
construction of VA IhdHties 
and related support costs and 
more than 9385 million was 
spent for medical services 
gnd administrative costs at 
diese fuilities, he said. 

12 MONTH 
12,000 MILE 
WARRANTY 

•'■aaiOflnMlBCICg' 

'MaULIMQEWUE 
■m3 GS. 514 piJm 

*4,995: 
'BSMEIICUIIYCmi 

•'JM M «il0 M am4r 

*3,995 
'15 BIDS il 

8M3-ft4 LoditGiMM 

*3,995^ 
iiaKwauuDo 
•M7-5a biisek, VB. 

*3,995 
'85 RISMN285SX 

tM4 4.BUd 

*3,695* 
*55 CHEVY NOVA 

Auloinalic 

*3,595* 
’KCMRVS.UMWin 

aM7-l(Mi TiNbo 

♦a.49ff 
'HMMICMRnnM 
■scssaBuokasaoivi 

*3.29y 
KCNEVTCAV5LBI 

•M7-40 

♦2,99y 
ncMirs.Kiiom 

•SC7.2S 

'2,99y 
'fi OIOS CIU8 SEW. 

fM7-106.26r. 

*2,99ff 
'njnm.tmmm 

*2,795* 
’•SFOm ESCORT 

Aukffnaiie fM6^ 

*2,695‘ 
'ISOIOSFIKIBA 

•M7*M.bkiGli.town»lM 

*2,69y 
-SSmOMUSTMM 

•M6'73 

HOME OF THE 
NO RISK-NO WORRY 
A O HOUR EXCHANGE 

mnn-riteI 

SALESi 

H a 1 rj 

ilOO CASH DOJKSl 
•2.495 8“’S^?ilE0IT7WeCMJ 
’ll FORD ESCORT 
•U7-I02.iula..ail 

*2,295* 
’BSrONT.SUNOM 

•M7-77 

*2,145 
'OSEOHOESCOKf 

•M7-73. taw nyoti 

*1,995 
'75GNEVV CAMJmO 
•M7-101 VSLtooksGMlI 

*1,995 
ISPlYMoCAMVaU 

ffM7-iG3. a«*o.. a* 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
Please D’oeess a'O nave my cieiM n'e-aod'o-ed 

NAME_AGE_ 
ADDRESS _ 

CITY _-_STATE_ZIP_ 
PHONE_ ^ SOC SEC NUMBER_ 
EMPLOYER _ 
HOW LONG _SALARY _ 
AMT OF DOWN PAYMENT_PRICE OF CAR DESIRED_ 
APPLICANT'S SIGNATURE_ 
CUT OUT AND MAIL TO: 

OOHR om CAR 0 TOOCS SAlIl 

3934 W. I47lli St. MMInHiiaR, IL 6044S 
*1 995* Bi fa .v—'yJs'S* 

'UHOOGEMtS 

t4CI5VVCIUTmi 
«M7-^M.2df..auio ^ IVI 191 #5*1 I L9ii 

*1,695* 

rum$emim 

*1,695* 

OBrOMUMiT 
fM7i7 

*1,495* 



Ifrfm King 
Mass was said Monday 

at St. Michael Giureh, 
Oriand Atrk, for John T. 
King. 80, a retired detective 
with die Chicago Police De¬ 
partment and a veteran of 
U.S. Naval Intelligence 
during Worid War □. He was 
a resident of Oriand Park 
for the past three years and 
previously lived in the Bever¬ 
ly area for 32 years. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Josephine; four 
daughters, CaHa (Edward) 
Vesper, Sheila *(Marfc) 
Devane, Kathleen (Thomas) 
Galley and Dr. Anita (Dr. 
Harrison) Bowes; a son, 

.Johii T. (Elizabeth) King, 
Jr.; nine granddiildren; 
a brother, .Rev. Joseph O. 
King of (>ak Lawn and two 
sisters, Mary Ritscherie of 
Oak Lawn and Helen 
McCabe. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Irene Pulaski 
Irene L. Pulaaki, 82, form¬ 

erly of Evergreen Park, died 
on Thursday, Aug. 2nd in 
Mesa, Arizrm. She was a 
resident of Evergreen Park 
from 1937 until 1985 when 
she moved to Mesa. Her 
husband of 47 years, Harold 
Pulaski. Sr., died in 1973. 
She was a member of virtu¬ 
ally every senior dtizen 
group in Evergreen Park and 
was an activie community 
votunteer for a immber of 
projects. She worked as a 
volunteer at tiw village fire 
department every Theaday 
for many years and called the 
volunteer tiiefighteTs “her 
boys", according to her 
daughter-in-law, Siirl^,. 

Sutvivots include her son. 
Harold Jr. (ShMey): two 
grandchildren and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

Private funeral services 
were held in Mesa. 

Genevieve Shurnas 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at Most Holy Redeemer 
Cliurch, Evergreen Park, 
for Genevieve A. “Jean” 
Shurnas, past owner of the 
Harmony Qub in Chicago 
and Sunset Park Resort on 
Bear Lake, Vinsconsin. 

She is survived by her 
cousins, Bernice (Joseph) 
(juditis, Robert (Shatm) 
Guditis and Pauline (Joseph) 
Gudlis. 

Interment, St. Caslmir 
Cemetery. 

Kayiuond Gatter 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at Our Lady of Loretto 
Churdi, Hometown, for Ray¬ 
mond V. Gatter, a veteran. 
Mr. Gatter was a former 
member of Our Lady of 
Loretto Holy Name Society. 
Moose Southwest Lodge #44 
and active in Republican 
Party of Worth Townrtip. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Sttrivilla “Louise”; 
three daughters, Carolyn 
(Martin) Scanlan, Rha 
(Charles) Broyles and Denise 
(Jerald) Keating and 10 
grandchildren. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery.'' 

Guorge Luhmaii 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Unus Church, Oak 
Lawn, for George D. Leh¬ 
man, a former member of 
St. Walter's Senior Citizens 
Clab. 

.He is survived by two 
tiaa^itera, Peggy (JaA. 
sstir^ captain CFD) Healy 
and Don^ (John) Fox; 
a son, ' Geocfe Morgan 
(Kathleen) Lehman and 
seven gratidchildtea. 

Bornice Stoner 
Mass was said Tuesday 

at Our Lady of Loretto 
Church, Hometown, for 
Bernice W. Stoner. 

She is survived by two 
daughters, Deanna Keiffer 
and Maureen (Joseph) 
Coglianese; two sons, 
Richard F. Jr. ' (Beverly) 
and John "Bruce” (Carolyn); 
12 grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Clara Schoenbaum 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Oara F. Schoen¬ 
baum, a member of Home¬ 
town Murray VFW Ladies 

“ Auziliaiy to Post 9773. 
She is survived by two 

daughters, Geraldine 
(Robert) Geisler and Patricia 
Schoenbaum; three sons, 
Dcmald, Richard (Lisa) 
and Bruce (Irma) Schoen¬ 
baum; nine grandchildren; 
five great-grandchildren 
and a brother, Richard 
Michaels.' 

Interment, St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Rosemary Jalovec 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Patricia Church, Hickory 
Hills, for Rosemary T. 
Jalovec. 

She' is survived by her 
widower, Leonard; two 
sons, Robert (Diana) and 
William (Jody); a daughter, 
Mary (Riduird) Smith; 
her motiier, Ethel Borbas; 
five grandchildren; two 
brothers, Dan (Janis) Botbas 
and James and a sister. 
Ethel (Jack) Mooney. 

^ Interment,.^ SacriM Heart 
metery. 

Joseph Kriechbaum 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Barnabas Church for 
Joseph J. Kriechbaum, 
a member of Pipe Fitters 
Local #597. 

He is survived by two 
sons, Joseph Jr. and Paul; 
four dau^ters, Barbara 
(John) Regan, Susan Ar¬ 
nold) Kirin, Cheryl and Joan 
(Deiinis) Peterson; 15 grand¬ 
children; nine-great-ginnd- 
chUdren and a brother, 
George Kriechbaum. 

Richard Jousa 
Maaa was said Monday at 

St Bede the Venerable 
ChuBch for Richard F. Jonsa, 
a veteran. He was a Fourth 
Degree Knights of Columbus 
Past Grand Knight and a 
member, of Our Lady of 
Fatima Knights of Cohimbns 
Council. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Dolores; two sons, 
Rick (Diane) and Dave (Bev¬ 
erly); two daughters, Sheri 
(Dan) Fluff and Debbie 
(Kevin) Copps and seven 
grandchildren. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery, 

Robert Kenny, Sr. 
A concdebrated mass was 

said Monday at St. Gerald 
Church, Oak Lawn, for 
Robert E. Kenny, Sr. 

He is sutvhp^ by his 
widow. Lauretta; two daugh¬ 
ters. Joan (Lawrence) 
CFConnell and Oonale 
(jamea) Sullivan; two apna, 
Robert E. (Maty) Jr. and 
Raymond P. (Barbara); 
two sisters, Oerttode Har- 
bkfc and Doralhy Gavin; 
33 grandchild^ and 18 
great-grandphlldren. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Dennis Kionn 
Mass wat laid Tuesday at 

St. Albert tte Great ChunJi, 
Burbank, for Dennis J. 
Kreim. 

He is survived by his 
father, Leo Sr.; his twin, 
Deborah Genane and two 
other sisters, Cynthia 
(John) Cibiras and Lisa (Ron) 
Lenzen and two brothers, 
Leo Jr. and Keith (Janet) 
Krenn. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

'« 

Elizabeth Seaman 
Mass was saU Monday at 

Our Lady of Loretto Chiuch. 
Hometo^, for Elizabeth $. 
Seaman. 

She is survived by a son, 
Roger (Marilyn); siz grand¬ 
children and six great-grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Duncan Nichol 
Services were held Thurs¬ 

day, today Aug. 9th. in 
Oriand Park for Duncan F. 
Nichol. a Worid War B vet¬ 
eran. 

He is survived by fiis 
widow? Esther; two daugh¬ 
ters, Donna (Dennis) Nudo 
and Victoria (William) Abbey 
three grandchildten and one 
great-grandchild. 

Interment, Zion Lutheran 
Cemetery. 

Dolores Maracich 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Gerald Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Dolores R. Mara¬ 
cich. . 

She is survived by her 
widower, Andrew; a daugh¬ 
ter. Lisa (Steven) fttrkfc; her 
father. Prank (tewald and a 
sister, Babette Davis. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

John Dougherty.Sr. 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at Blake-Lamb Fun¬ 
eral Home. Oak Lawn, for 
John R. Dougherty. Sr. 

He is survived by three 
daughters, Sharon (Louis) 
Recchia, Deborah and Mar¬ 
garet; two sons, John Jr. and 
James; two grandchildren; 
his mother, Margaret and 
fiance. Jo Ann Kazlauskas. 

Betty Stone 

Services were held Tues¬ 
day at the Beverly Ridge 
Funeral Home, far Betty 
Stone, a native of Boden, 
Sweden. 

She is survived by two 
sons, Carl E. (Jean) and Curt 
(Ellen); siz grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren. 

Interment, Cedar Pari; 
Cemetery. 

Michael Serapin 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Patricia Church, 
Hickory Hills, for Mkhael G. 
Serapin, World War D 
veteran. Serapin was a mem¬ 
ber of Local #126 lAM and 
Fornum of WS Hall Printing. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Estelle; two sons, 
Michael C. (Baine) and 
David K. (Laura); one grand¬ 
child; two brothers, Walter 
(Rosemary) and James 
(Alice) and a sister, Helen 
Davin. 

Interment, St. Casimir 
Cemetery. 

Marguerite Schlueter 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Sacred Heart Church, Mas 
Hills, for Matgnerite H. 
Schlueter, 83. 

She is survived by two 
sous, Richard (Marie) and 
Robert (Lfaidal; five grand¬ 
children and two abters,' 
Claire Caulfield and Atm 
Hipeihu. 

Barbara Curley 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Denis Church for 
Barbara A. Curley, a mem¬ 
ber and past presid^ of the 
St. Denis Wometu Guild. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Daniel P. Sr.; 
five daughters, Susan 
(William) Smith, Elizabeth, 
Mariann, Caron and Tricia; 
two sons, Daniel P. Jr. 
and Thomase; one grand¬ 
child; her ‘ mother Maty 
Schultz ' and a brother, 
Richard (Terri) Schultz. 

Inte.rment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Jack Dedina 
. Mass was said Wednesday 
at St. Catherine of Alexand¬ 
ria Church, Oak Lawn, for 
Jack D, Dedina. a veteran. 
He was a 40-year emplc^ee 
of Griffith Lab, Inc. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Carol; four daugh¬ 
ters, Sherry, Lynn (John) 
Andaya. Peggy (Gety) Kemp 
and Lisa; two grandchildren; 
his mother, Margaret and a 
sister. Lorraine Metke. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Clarence Schleyer 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Garence W. 
Schleyer. He is survived by 
three sisters, Rosalia Graf, 
Irene Baker and Frances 
Rapp. 

Linda McDonnell 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day in Palos Heights for 
Linda M. McDonnell. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Kathy; two sons, 
Robert (Robin) and Umotiiy; 
and four sisters, Delbetia 
Byers. Shirley Hawkins. 
Margaret Pmton and 
Vivian. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

William Dykstra 

Services were held Wed¬ 
nesday at the Kosaiy Funeral 
Home, Evergreen Park, for 
William Dykstra, 61. 

He is survived by three 
sisters, Ruth DeYoung, 
Jennie (Billy Joe) Dildine 
and Alice Dykstra, and a 
brother, Abel Dykstra. 

Vincent Barcelona 
Vincent J. Barceloiu, 72, a 

past president of the Chicago 
Area Council of Saving 
Associatioiu, died Sunday 
at his Oriand Park home. A 
U.S. Navy veteran of WW □, 
he jollied Colonial Savings 
and Loan Association foliow¬ 
ing his discharge in 1945. 
He served Coloitial as presi¬ 
dent and chairman of the 
board from 1964 until his 
retirement in 1976. 

Barcelona came opt of 
retirement in 1980 and 
assumed the presidency of 
the Oriand Park Plaza B^, 
then was president of the 
Mid America National Bank 
of Chicago from 1985 until 
1988. 

He was active in Oak Lawn 
as president of the Rotary 
Club and served on the com¬ 
mittee named to redraft the 
village's zoning ordinance. 
The Oak Lawn Chamber of 
Commerce . named him 
‘Citizen of the Year' in 1979. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Dorothy; two sons, 
John (Jane) ai^ Thomas 
(Linda); seven grandchildren 
and six brothers. 

Funeral services will begin 
at 9 a.m. this rnorning, 
Thursday, Aug. 9tn, from 
the Blake Lamb Funeral 
Home. 4727 lOSrd St., Oak 
Lawn followed by 10 a.m. 
mass at St. Alexander 
Chnich, 7021 126th St.. 
Palos Heights. Intermeiit, 
St. Mary Cemetery. 
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Ansu'ers Our Seed For Abidinf^ Comfort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
* Fonenl Home 

TELEPHONE (312) 783-7700 (7«) 423-5400 
Serving Chlcagoland For Over 39 Yean 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL HOME . 

10201 S. Reberte Rd. 
Pales Hils 598-5880 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kuensler, Direclon 
Family Operated 

.4570 W. 9Sth St - Oak Uwn - (708) 425-0500 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: < 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St . Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
llloi South Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

SCHMAEDEKE 

10701 ScMlh Harlam Awnuo, Worth. 1L60462 
U206 Union Abvnut. Oriand fWk. 0.60863 

(706)4458000 

KidbarrfSek mo»d#e# 

(700)040-0111 

JtoAMn Srkmafdahr 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 
974-4410 

HICKORY 
Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd. 
430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directon Since 1916 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SGENTinC DONATION 974-4411 

Ketcham ft Moynfhan, 
Fur>eral Directors \ 

2920 West B7th Street * Evergreen Park 
4990 Watt 79tii Street * Burbank ' 
(70e)B57-7(»0 and (312)Ml-7050 

MOYNIHAN4MT. taZBNWOOD FUNERAL HOME* 
3032 West tilth Street - near Kedzie Avenue 

(312)779-7090 

KBUT-CARBOUriMOYMBAN PUNEEAL HOME 
2916 Weet 38th Street * Chicago 

9(osaitj) 
9637 SOUTH KEOZIE.iEVERQREEN PARK 

PHONE(70B)4»a2B 

3100 WEST 59th STREET, CHICA(30 
FHONE(81B48Ma« 

UNOA K. KOSAWV WALTER E. KOSARV 
otaccTon omxcTow 
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“Theology-OnTap” Celebrates 10th Anniversary 
Omt TOO yoMf adito ta ttdr aOi ud 30i tm obmM 

to Joio Cud^ JoMph Betaaidto oa Saad^. A«g. I2lh to 
■aik dw lOdi aulwcnaiy of "TlMolQdy^oa>Tu,** • Soto 
tMok.saauner ipeoker/diOToriM aarioo hootod iy aaiUio- 
oMoa parioiwo oad ofloiod. tUt yaar, daoagk oii^ABtoat. 
After Holy Num CilftedrH* lyftft St* 
•ad CUcofo Awe., at 3 p.a. dito Cudiaal Bwaardln 
wil hoot a pt****** fir aO iateiaited paidcipaatt oa dw lawa 
of his lesideaoe. ISSS N. State Faikinar. 

“to its lint 10 yaan, 64 paiUhaa hs«a hooted *neoloc)r- 
oa-Tu.* ISO peo^ hava acted as opoafcan. sad at laast 
12.000 ha¥astteadaddtepiagW«t‘*oaMBo»«JotoC>M^ 
yoaag sdoh nfadstiy iBiaclar for the Aichdloceao of CU- 
esfo., “These figuce coaflrai what wa’va loac hoHeoad: 
that a pcogtaa derigned to lafarm sad toudi oar yoaag 
adults,'sa age group over whooi aiaqr shake their heads, 
caa work aad woik wall. 1 aas proud that our awhdioceae 
takes aeriouaiy a oilaistiy to peo^ ia dnir 20s aad 30b.“ * 

Craft Fair 

Exhibitors ' 
Arts aad crafts exhibiton 

are iuvited to participate ia 
the sixth aoaiial arts aad 
crafts Mr spoasored by the 
pareot advisory board of PIE 
(Polaris lodhridusi Educa- 
tioa), Commuaity Ugh 
Schooi District 218. The Mr . 
will be held oo Saturday. 
Nov. 3fd from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. The school (fonnerly 
Richards East High School) 
is at 4625 lOTdi St. (2 blocks 
east of Cicero). 

For addhkmal iafbrawtioo, 
coatact Judy at 389 4484 or 
389-5162. 

Vacation 
Bibie Study 

Mt. Zion Lutheran Church 
will offer Vacation Bible 
School from Aug. 13th 
through 17th. Classes for 
children three years of age 
through 6th grade will meet 
at tlie church, 10400 Kostaer 
Ave.. from 9 to 11:30 a.m. _ 

For information on regis- | I 
tering your child, please j I 
contact the church office at 1 
423-6554 from 8:30 to 11 JO I §/ , Vl i 

Singles Dance | 
You^Single Pmnts.Oak . p|eaS^d me 

Lawn Chapter #104, is hav- | . « , 
ing a dance social and birth- I _List Or ClO 
day night on Thursday. Aug. Informoti 
16th atT.C. Mulligan’s. 4545 - 
95thSt. Doors open at 8 JO. ' SUrgeiy. 

For information, call (312) |__ 
581-5589. I* ■ 

pMMwaMifyoMig aduRa,** T5f*asanclato dhnclor kfa. 
1^ OeVilea. oacli Thaology-otoTiv* pfiaatoadna haa 
DOW goaino waiQ opMUKg ov ■OMi aBa ■Mns ID uw 
pwieucn of Ood In our itoSt“ la 28 Oaftiollc pathhas 
throughout Cook aad Lake counties dds yaar, aditoators. 
niarlifhLwitotto cfMMlMMBiM and nftflIOMB InadBCS 
have spokon to lasuca aa dKarao aa “latogtHy la dto Work 
Plaoo,** “BuihMg HeaUty Baladaaddpo,’* dad “laoog- 
aixiBg God tat Bvaadqr Biiaats.** AUbouiA aadi paitidpat- 
iag pariah hosts a aetin of live sesaidaa, yoaag. adults were 
invited “to attend eayeeeeianeteaypatkh that dteyfonad 
intrinnina,** laid beVriee. 

lIHnoii BaD’e Urima AffMn -DiraGliir John lidPanaott 
epokatotheChrietianpeiepiectiveoBintoitiacialconcenulB 
a recant “Theology-oo-Tip** seenhwi rnmmnading the 
sreiea aa “eseeatiel tateDectna] iwui****"**"* for young 
Cathojics,** he noted that the program alao allowa “the 

ChnrchtoconnBrt.innftuehwey.wIththeaeniehfcfntonn- 
ing partkalariy poioant In aan’e fastoUttva yuan.** 
^iflfBt etIenAid nhoologran-Tlap'Taan afnnn a way to 
update ny frith Me," aaid ito. Ptonek Sodth. an Aandate 
Paator at St. Victor pariah in Cahunataiy. Pan af a tohria- 
terial team that woks wHh yoaag adnNa la ahto Sonthoaat 
Suburban pariahua, the Sl-ycaroM prieat apoke to 
‘*nMiology-OB-Tap** aeaaioaa tor the fltat ataa tUa aanaMr. 
“I Bot many flaa yoaag peopla wrauffiag wUh frith laaaaa,” 
hesaid, ‘NrhoarabHiMog.fkaaBdhaoiapattaBlIytoawet 
othera wraariiag whh the aaaa oaodMao. “ 

“ *Tlieology-aa-Ti9* aaaahan oonoacniag spiihaaHty 
really take you ftom tha *tBaariviriaa’ that paraadaa dm 
woskday.” added Diaae lawb, an acrounttng aumagar ia 
bar Mity 30a aad a raceat attendant at die aeries. “Iwd- 
oome the new pocqwcdveaoffctbd aad the diaaoe to veak 
about God’s ImpoitBace la tay Ufa, it’a anmethiag m take 
with me." 

s THE REWARDS OF 
HAVING A FAMILY 

a ARE ABUNDANT 
When the family is complete, many couples 

choose sterilization. A recent study by me Center 
for Health Statistics has found that orte- in five 
couples is choosing to .hove o. tubal ligation or 
vasectomy. 

Vasectomy and tubal ligation ore simple one- 
doy surgical procedures that con improve the 
quality of family life, and bne<lay surgery allows 
you to recover In the comfort of your own home. 

Magna Surgical Center provides quality 
core by local surgeons, at very reasonable prices. | 
You'll be given professional core and personal at* 
tention by everyone from the receptionist to the re¬ 
covery room nurse. 

For more information or o physician referral, 
coll (312) 445-9696 or moil in this coupon: . coupon: 

MAGIXIAsurqical center 
I 9831 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE AAC OAOA f CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60643 J"VOVO 

STATE-OF-THE-ART FACILITY FOR OUTPATIENT SURGERY 
send me: • " 

List of doctors. Nome^__I_Phone__ 
Information about sterilization * j j 

Address 
surgery. - 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Daalura Nuw 6 Utud 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 s. cicaro.eae^eoo 

Banka 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. «5th St.636-3200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Cicaro at 94th St.636-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST a SAVINGS BANK 
4000 W. 06th St.425-4900 

Banqual Rooma 
— 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ava.4234220 

Buauty Balona 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 Vtf. 96th St.424-7770 

Funairal DIruetora 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5570 W. 95th St.QAbOSOO 

Off leu Suppllas 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPUES 

5211 W. 06th St.4240006 

Rubbipfi Ramoval 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 

6205 W. lOlat Straat.S9S6600 

Rualtora 

^ Impost 

5239 W. 95th St.867-7300 

kT GEORGE VLASIS, REALTORS 

4825 W. 103rd St.636-7474 

Truvul Agunclui • AIrtinu Tleketa 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
8615 W. 06th St.636-7800 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Advanc9 Aid 
Schools Qst 

Early Payments 

Statesman 
WTTWSpacial’ 

On Adlal Stavanson 

S— Paga 8 (708)38S-2425 

(USPS4M^i tiepwyMr 

at(7N)eA-21U. 

Vogrich Censured 4-1 
1_f_■ _. . * « • • « • -» - lA *_ A*___AA_W«_«a*«. _ 

Despite an impsssinncid 40 miiinte speech in whidi be 
asked Us ooDeagnes on die Oak Lawn ^HDage Board to 
vote “no” on the resotedoa to oeasue him tihiev tevetaed 
an eader decision and paaaed the Censnre Keaohtto by a 
4-1 const. Ahhongh bis vote didn’t count Mayor Ernest F. 
Kolbvotedyes toshowhisfeeBngs. 

At a pieidoas meeting the board voted 3-2 not to censnre 
Vogrich. 

The censnre has no effect on Vogiich’s positen or votes on 
the board. It sboirs only dia^iproval of his comments to the 
press. 

Vogrich read escerpta from tiw “Snbnrban Enquirer” 
Us designation for tiw Sdbnibaa Econondst, The TMbnne. 
Sna Tlmea« and other me^, to rUint the things abont 
adnorities on wUdi he was quoted. He a^ed why Mike 
Kelly an editor of the “Snbnrban Enquirer” aaid Mayor 
Kolb had no right to chaatiar, hia reporter in public and 
asked why KUly should not be chastired. for the remarks 
nude abont the mayor and trustees. 

Vogridi said the cartoons printed in tiie "Suburban 
Enquirer” and the ‘%porter” dqdcting him as a member 
of Kn Kha Klan wcK out of Hae. 

He deplored the "scare tactics” of Chicago Aldermen 
Shaw and Heniy in suggesting the Oak Lawn water rates 
be raised or the water cut off. He aaid they were aware, 
as were nwst of tiw residents, that this could not be done. 

Trustee Bon Staneik said Vogrich has made inflammatory 

remarks and it is time to let tiw matter die. Harold Moaweez 
said he agreed witii Staadk, but it breaks his heart because 
tiw resideats have to cope with tiw polatlsatloo. He said 
Aldemwa Shaw should also be censured beemue he wants 
to raise the Oak Lawn water rates. 

Trustee WilHam Helka said tids is political rhetoric and 
commended Mosweez and Barron for their vote. 
Trustee Edward Barron nude the motion to reinstate the 
reaolutioa to censure Vogrich and said he had a diange of 
heart after readliig the fhn test of the quotes. 

An AlHcan-Ametiean Beverly resideat la attendance, 
said she supports Vogrldi’s point of view-aad it innot being 
racist, but resliatle. She said she owns property in Bosdand, 
Alderman Shaws’ prednet, but is afr^ to go check on it. 
even though the tenants h^ not paid their rent She said 
one can can her a ladsW^i^ calls hersdf a leaUst. She said 

of tiw type of people ni wing to the neighborhood who can’t 
afford to keep up the FMpetty, who don’t have pride and 
don’t disdplhM their diildten. She said she is speaUag 
economics. If they cannot afford to live there, toey have no 
business moving there. 

In other business the board voted unanimously to approve 
an Arcade Uoense for the Western IMIs kteatod at 110Q2S 
S.Cioero. 

Also approved were prdlminary and tiMi iqiproval of 
the two lots at 6220 W. 94th St.; and amendments to the 

buildings, structures and uses. 
Tcaflic Review referrals a^roved were a 4-way stop sign 

at 109di St. and Komensty and one at 109tii a^ Keeler; 
to post both sides of 92ad St., Cram a point 133 feet west of 
Qoero Ave. to 49tii Ave., for "Pmmit Parking Only”; 
and on tiw north side of 92nd St. ftom Cicero Ave. to a point 
133 ft. west. "2-Honr Parking.” 

An ordinance authorizing certain tralflc regulations abont 
parking on Kilpatrick Ave. 106tii PI. to lOTtii St. and a stop 
sign at 91st at Kilpatrick. 

Hefka said that Oak Lawn will get a grant of S317,187 for 
Community Development (dXn) and that 1205,000 will 
be used to install M street lights: SSO.OOO for individnal 
housing updates; FLOWS, who had asked for S17,000 will 
tecebpL S1S.000 for tiwir shared honing prqj^ and 
'M7,li7 to provide services and other recoaunaadatioas. 
Vogrich suggested not accepting tiiis because everyone 
says it will be taken away Cram the linage. Hefka feh 
Vogrich was taking a negative view and pednted out that Oak 
lawn did not turn down these funds for a number of years 
and that Oak Lawn has Home Rule and recommend how the 
monies are to be used, the federal government doesn’t teO 
ns how it is to be used. 

Staneik said it "would be tragic” not to take the money 
because someone from Chicago might object and said that 
Oak Lawn has always complM w& the regulations. The 
ftinds were accepted by a unanimous vote. 

Barton gave toe date for his next neighborhood 
and said te plans to discuss tmto over-weights; two truck 
fees, and see what can be done to make sure that gaatdine 
stations are not raising prices because of the mid-east crisis. 

Vogridi suggested ^t aD subscribers to the “Suburban 
Enquher” cancel their paper bemuse of tiw "Res” they 
have published in the stories written primarily by one re¬ 
porter. He pointed out the paper moved ftom Chicago ftom 
a “changing” area and wondered if they have a black 
editor, a black on their board of directors and felt they 
had a lot of nerve chastising tiw Village Manager with a 
large headline which stated Oak Lawn had hired two hill 
time black employees and when the correction was made it 
was done in a small paragraph inside the paper. He pointed 
out that there are numerous blacks worU^ in Oak Lawn’s 
businesses and the suggested boycott of the village busi- 
rwsses would or could resuft in many of them losi^ their 
jobs. He also feels tiw paper should recognize their respon¬ 
sibility not to print tiw “scare tactics.” 

Mayor Kolb said he had the nanw of a person to fill the 
vacancy left by the resignation of Mlchde OdUngs. He said 
four people h^ sent in resumes to a|^y for & position 
and feh this person was the most qnaHfled-Quiim Mucker. 
Staneik and Hefka made the moDoo to have him fill the 
vacancy, but Mosweez said he had talked to Mucker and 
suggested postponing action until tiwy all bad a chance to 
talk to an of the interested candidates. The motion lost by a 
3-2 vote wito Staneik and Hefka casting the affirmative 

New School Year Begins In District 229 
Oak Lawn Community Sdiool, District 229, wUl have picked up schedules are to report directiy to theii 

offidaUy begin the new school year witii an institute pro- homerooms at 8 a.m. on Tuesday, Aug. 28to. This wfll bt 
gramon Monday., Aug. 27to. Ninety-siz faculty members followed by a shortened dassschedideuntH 9:55 a.ni. Those 
^n participate in tiw institute presented under the aus- students without schedules are to report to the Spartan Oyn 
pices of Dr. Ridiard J. Martwick, superintendent of the at 8 a.m. on Tuesday, Aug. 28th to pay their ten and 
Education Service Regkm of Cook Cou^. Superintendent up their class schedules. 
Dominick Frigo will weloonw back the stiff and introduce, neshnwn students will report to their homerooms fton 
administrative peraonrwl. Dr. Paul Davies, assistant' 10:30 a.m. to 11 a.m. Honwroom will be followed by i 
superintendent-instruction; Dr. Lm Luka, director of cur- shortened class schedule until 1 p.m. 
rknlum; William Hill, director-student activitin/publk On Wednesday, Aug. 29tii, school will (qwrate on a short- 
relations, and Edward O’Malley, assistant superintendent, ened schedule, 10th, 11th. and 12th graders will be dis- 
busitwss. missed at 1:55 p.m. while fteshmen will attend a short ori- 

The institute thenw is “Building Our ‘Vission’ of Oak entation assembly ftom2to 2:35 p.m. 
Lawn Community High Sdiod.” The day will focus on two The Pace Southwest Division will operate buses over 
ckts^ related areas, developing schord goals along with routes convenient for students to ride to and ftom school, 
creating mate positive and productive teacber/stndent Bus fare is 50 cents for students with proper identification, 
relationships. The institute win provide time for the entire OnTnesday, Aug. 28th, buses wiU tun at 10 a.m. and at 1:0! 
staff to learn of the progress made over the summer toward P-ni. to accommodate both early dismissal sdwdnles. Buses 
developing tiw core goals for tiw entte school. Begu last uriO tun at 2 p.m. and 2:35 p.m. on Wednesday, August 29, 
spring, this project involves the staff, and resume their regular 8 a.m. to 2:35 p.m. schedule on 
a^ Dlrt^ 229 ud the Board of Educirthm in setting the Thursday, Aug. 30th. 
guiding pfinctyles for the next three to five years. These 
prindples win atao serve as the format for the dbtrlct’s 
North Central self-stndy and evaluation wUdi wffi be <w- 
curring over the next two school years. 

After learning of the ptogrem to date, the staff and ad¬ 
ministration win proceed in developiiig the iwxt stage of 
tiw program in preparation for starting tiw self-stasty near 
the end of Septembm. 

A third senkm focuses on oiw aspect of the goal program, 
devefoping nwre positive and productive tMcher-student 
relartonah^. Noro SlowftowskI, management oonaultaat, 
win share various nwthods, strstegies, and insights to de¬ 
velop these reIxtiooshipB. 

A special meeting for aU fteshman students and their 
patents is planned for Wednesday, S^. 5th at 7:30 p.m. 
This te an extremely important meeting where patents wOl 
learn both about hi^ school enwetations and the require¬ 
ments and structure of each of tiw courses their chudren 
have as fteshmen. Department beads, teaelwrs and- admin¬ 
istration win present insights into a successful sdiool year 
and win be available for questions. 

Curvent enroOment figures indicate 1,277 students wUl 
attend OLCHS thte year. To date, 323 fteshmen, 301 sopho¬ 
mores, 308 juniors, and 345 seniors have enrolled. Sopho¬ 
mores, junim and seniors who have paid their fees and 

Oak Lawn Women 
Host “August Fest 

Mrs. Virginia Charltoo, club tn 
president of the Oak Lawn 425-5619. 
Woman’s Club (G.F.W.C.) JHbon. roe 
(I.F.W.C.). Wffl welcome fcl- (708) 85^4 
low members, friends and hostesses o 
neighbors to tiw dub’s receive ies( 
“August Fest”, featuring a are S5 a pet 
12 noon luncheon and cards 
on Tuesday, Aug. 21st. It 
win be held bi Colonial HaU 
of Pilgrim Faith Church, 
9411 Stst Ave. 

Mrs. Marion Johnson, 

Month of AUGUST - Aannal Book Sale spooeand by tiw 
Country Thrift Shoppe of the AnxiHniy of Christ Hospital 
and Medical Center, 1800 W. 95th St., Tteedey timn^h 
Saturday ftom 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. dally. 

AUGUST 27 - Monday - Regn^ meeting of Nwalkao High 
Pot Auxiliary, hffHtery Oite of the Cootie, 7:30 p.m. at 
the VFW ban. 9514 S. 52ad Ave. 

AUGUST 28 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of tiw VBIage 
Board of Trustees at 8p.m. at 5252 W, Dnmke Drive. 

Memberk look forward to 
these parties to keep in touch 
with their ftw(i^snt.^b dur¬ 
ing the summer imths as 
well as to earn money for the 
club’s ways and means ftind. 
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East Side Man Charged In Murder-For-Hire Scheme 
66. Partee Slid. 1^ 

Solidtation of murder-for-hiie ia a Soper Chaa X Pdony. 
If convicted. Brown facea 20 to 40 yeara in piiaon for each 
count. 

Partee thanked the Chicago POHoe Department'a Special 
Inveatigations Bureau; aaaiatant atate’a attomejra Bobert 
Forgue of die organized crime n^ andiNaiie Bomaa-Kntz 
of the aezoal Crimea dhriaion; and'^bomaa Hogbea, Mti at 
the State’a Attomey’a Inveatigatione Boicaa. 

cover State'a Attomey’a Office inveatigataca $3,000 to Un 
three people who were acbeduled to teatHy agateat Mm in a 
pending caae. 

Brown currently lain Cook County Jail pending trial on 11 
counta of aggravated criminal aezoal ab^, fiw oounta of 
aggravated criminal aezual aaaauH, and two counta of crimi¬ 
nal aezual aaaauh. 

The inveatigation into the alleged murder-for-hite aoUd- 
tationa reaulM in the flHng of ^argea laat week in Brandi 

Cook County State’a Attorney Cedi A. Parte announced 
Tueaday that a aouth aide man haa been charged in connec¬ 
tion with a acherae to coHdt the murdera of three people 
acheduled to teatify againat him during a pending ctimiiial 
caae. 

Charier W. Brown. 46, of 9117 S. Houaton Ave., waa 
charged Tueaday with three counta of aoHcitation of mnrder- 
for-hire. 

According to investigators. Brown offered to p^r under¬ 

Credit 
Class 
Locations 

A variety of credit clasaes 
will be offered at community 
locationa by Moraine Valley 
Community College during 
the fen' semester. Theae^ 
classes offer community 
residents an opportunity to 
enroO in classes close to 
home. Most dasses are held 
one night each week for 15 
weeks beginning Tuesday, 
Sept. 4th. 

Clasaes win indude busi¬ 
ness, communications, 
mathematics, psychology, 
computers, sociology, 
humanities and other sub¬ 
jects. 

The locations where 
classes wUI be offered are; 
Andrew High Schod, Tfadey 
Park; Christ HoepHal, Oak 
Lawn; Evergreen Park ngh 
School, Evergreen Park; 
Kellar Junior IDgh School, 
Robbins; Kerr Middle 
School. Old Main BuOding, 
Blue Island; Oak Lawn lOgh 
School, Oak Lawn; Reavis 

Richards High Schod, Oak 
Lawn; the Moraine Valley 
RIdgeland Center. Wottii; 
Robblps Day Care Center, 
Robbins; and Sandburg Iflgh 
Schod, Orland Pink. 

For more information on 
classes held at community 
locations, call Moraine Val¬ 
ley’s center for alternative 
learning at 974-5710. 

Qianged 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome Wagon 

Wlwnyouelianoayourllf*- 
ityl*. your nasdi are changing 
too. Walcoma Wagon® can 
halp you find aarvte that moor 
your raquirenwntt. 

My tekat of gifta and Infor¬ 
mation are all abaohitaly FREE. 
Millions of Amarlcini contact 
ut...angagad SNNnan.naw 
parants, nawcitizsnaand 
paopla who liava luat movsd. 
Hare you changad your lila- 

AlMofbanbdon'tpaymuchattentkintodKiwedsoftlieiroveF-50 bankingpfogrnmllKfintafditeBaliniild-tiiiieoClerto 

(nstolllen.^k)t so wfth us. As a Household Bank Rewiiding Years inembeisonly...aoiie*yearCD**witkMgheriiiierestandgiealer 

Oub'Meniberyoullbepieasandysuiprisedatantheinterestyou IhxU^Yo^beal^toadddqiositsoffliOOOormareloyoiir 

CD at die origina] interest rate, nm—you'll ei^ a one-time access 
to your funds without any eaily withdrawal pou^! YoudeicnrebciiefitiBhetfaeie. 

Exdushfdy yours at a Rewar&ig Years Qub Member: DAfree, 

interest^ies^ cheddng account with no minimum monthly 

balance. OFtk checks and money orders. □YourownRe* 

wardingYears‘l’riorityService”idioKinnnber. OAVISA* | 

card with no annual fee. □ No fees for safe deposit I 
boxes* and travelers checks. DAndmore. 

'?ilo‘PeBalty"CpformeiBberioiily. 

Additionally, Chib members win also receive- 

information about special offos and exchnive 

IfyogwntmoRfiocjfoaranaeyfioioaoM 
To qualify for die Rewarding Yean Chib, you imist be at least 50 

yean of age, and maintain a minimom deposit balance of at least 

$15/)00 in any coBibinatlon of Household Bank accounts. 

I StopbyyourneighboihoodHouseholdBankandtalktoaRe- 

wardiqgYeanClubRq)resentalive.Ifyouqudfy,your 

firstrewardfbrjoiningcmbeaRewivdingYean 

High-lnterest,No-PenaltyCD.ttbanopp(v- 

tunity for more dum passing iiihr^ 

*liwMfcdtpedt Him ciii toowwIntScii 
mudbHhMkrenAMk 

^ niiUniinmtewiliteii iiiMili 
cwibcwpMlstlwtBAIOfwocIbihMift- 

i|i*mt OfcgDd ■dSOchforl.BW 
lolfawiiiteWciAHdwiady 

C—Btbcwdb notedlre uMi 
wiyothapiciwcttoucgw'. 

_yguchangudyourlilu- 
tlyld or know comdon* alM who 
hM? Coll mo; 

OAK FOREST 
Carol Rudolph 

388-8857 

OAK LAWN 
BOverly FIshtMugh 

422-4343 

Household Bank Donna Blalek 
597-6612 

If you lire In my nolghbor- 
hood. I'll bo hoppy to vWI you. 
If you reoMo oloowhore. rH 
roior you to onothor Ropro- 
iontollre. Ifnoonoloorelloblo 
Inyouroroo.youmoyboin- 
torootod In Iho pooHlon your- 
ooH. I'll Mrword wurraiHiool 
for omptaymont Informoilon to 
our Momphto, Tonnooooo 
offloo. 

WlAfM 
ZttWNHtiAM 
(708)8344300 

62SAim*Wm 281ElJhta 
(708)5^5800 (708)351-5200 

5301anw«o4M SSOOWInraParkW ' 39E NodhAo 
(708)888-5440 (312)282-704 (708)2eu-92M 

OiaOlinKMi Biani 208iek)omingdmi 
(MWAmwIfURd 22nuk'N'Sb0pLn (708)883-48l» 
(^)S30-4700 (708)840-7144 MMMf 

amw RBIBini 54Steinlon 
4054WNo)tiAio 520(teW«Bid (708)887-1001 
(312)2522440 (708)790-1102 amMaaBB 

1400NGmnanO 
(708)8854700 

26SLaGnf 
(708)362-41 

iRd 425WCgdw)A 
I (708)367^ 

4aRiclwdCreb 
(708)885-1111 

MOOt«E 
6808SUrtwAio 
(708)795-1075 

ABAC mi ^d OQM if uvrnpi HQ 
(708)749-1900 

2223WRaaHMim 
(708)8812250 

CMMETCmr 
555Bui4wnAio 
(708)862-1500 

19126BumlwnAk 9101-09WCpimkRd 2140SlitehomlU 3nQ 
(708)474-8882 (708)447-7500 (708)582-0080 (708)1 

4060W147Via 580Sau8lflOHkW 
(708)3884000 (708)8834340 

OOlBurtngtinAiio 
(708)248-1575 

2448W758ia 
(708)986-8100 
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Ryan Proposes Literacy Initiatives 
pa3ring for the tests end gtviog employees pah) time off to 
take them; enhance literacy traiiiiiig of DHnoispclaaB 
inmates, 60 percent of whom arc BBteiate, by ncralting 
more fellow inmates as tutors; and call on Preaifent George 
Bush to convene a White House Sununh on lileiacy in 
America and sponsor a statewide forum on LUeracy for the 
2tst Century. 

“My program, upon ekctioo as secretary of state, wffl be 
to focus on eradicating illiteracy through the and the 
workplace,’* Ryan said. “I wfll devote my fttB efforts to the 
task of breaking the cycle of illiteracy among CuniBes. We 
must also turn to business and labor tochn^ the lives of 
workers’, while saving t}me and money for tlieir employers. 
The stakes are too MgH for anythhig but our best efhMts.’* 

Public Safety Days 
At Commons Center 

--SPECIAL OF THE WEEK- 
1987 BUICK CENTURY 92,995 
STK#1787-A. Burgandy/Cabrolet Roof, Qoth 
Uphdstery. V-6 Engine, Cruise Contrd, Tilt 
il^eel. Wire Wheel Discs, Rear Defogger, 
Power Windows A Door Locks, Power Seats/ 
Pass. Reciiner, AM-FM Radio. The Commons of Chicago car robot who talks to child- 

Ridge Shopping Center is ren about public safety, 
hosting “PnbHc Safety “We use ‘Watdi Car One’ 
Days”, cosponsored by the as an enjoyable and iitfonru- 
Chicago Ridge Fire and tive way to talk to kids about 
Police Departments, on Sat- safety issues like looking 
urday, Aug. 18th and Sun- both ways at stop Hghts,’’ 
day. Aug. 19th. Activities on said Juvenile OfRm Dennis 
both days win include Davis of the Chicago Ridge 
demonstrations by the Loyda Police Department. “We 
‘Life Star’ emergency heli- will also be handing out lit- 
copter, automobile extrica- erature on subj^ts like 
tion by the Oak Lawn Fire ‘Stranger Danger’ to remind 
Department and police can- people to become more 
ine shows. In addition, a var- aware of doing things in a 
iety of police and fire emer- safe manner,” he added, 
gency vehicles will be on dis- The Commons of Chicago 
play. Ridge is on Ridgeland Ave. 

“We have a big ccmcem between 99th St. and Soufii- 
for the safety of the people in west Highway. Developed 
our community,” sah) and managed by The Tucker 
Deputy Chief Jerald Buroff Companies, the 295,000- 
of die Chicago Ridge Police square-foot strip center fea- 
Department, “and^is event tures a mix of value-oriented 
lets people see the trained retailers, 
personnel and equipment ‘ “We are very glad we can 
that, the police and fire host such a fun-filled and 
departments have available educational event,” said Ken 
in the event of a problem or Tucker, president of The 

‘This is 

1967 BUICK RIVIERA $9.99S 
STK#1104B. White/Red Velour Upholstery. 
V-6 Em., Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Elec. Murs., Dig. 
Inst. Cluster, Trunk Release, Defogger, Pwr. 
Wind. & Dr. Locks, Pwr. Seat, Alum. Wheels, 
Theft Det. Sys., AM-FM/Cassette. 

Bridgeview Man Held 
On Indecency Charges 1983 CHEVY MONTE CARLO $3,995 

STKf2306A. White/Blue Upholstery, Blue 
Cabrolet Roof. V-6 Engine, Cruise, Power Win¬ 
dows & Dr. Locks, Defogger, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1985 OLDS FIRENZA SPORT CPE 
STKfP1839. Dark Gray/Cloth U| 
Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, 1 
AM-FM Radio. 

1983 BUICK RIVIERA $4,595 
STK#1S83B. White/Blue Cloth Upholstery. V-8 
Engine, Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Wire Wheel Discs, 
AM-FM Radio & More. 

emergency.” Tucker Companies. 
Those with children can another example of The 

stop by the Chicago Ridge Tucker Companies’ ongoing 
Police Department’s children commitment to the corn- 
fingerprinting booth and be munities where our projects 
introduced to “Watch Car are located.” 
One”, an educational police For more information 

^ A ^ 18 about PnbHc Safety Days. 
L-ainOIIC call 952-1030. 

REGISTER 
There’s still time to register for 

fail classes at Moraine Valley 

Community College. The fall 

semester begins Monday, 

August 27, and you can register 

through the first wmk of classes. 

The Archdiocesan Council 
of Catholic Women (ACCW) 
a federation which unites 
Catholic parish women’s 
groups throughout Cook and 
Lake Counties will sponsor a 
drawing which will be held 
at the organization’s 57th 
annual fall assembly lunch¬ 
eon at the Chicago Hilton 
and Towers on Saturday. 
Sept. 8th. Joseph Cardinal 
Bmnardin will Im the guest 
speaker. Prizes include 
$500 (grand prize) plus week¬ 
ends and/or dinners at Chi¬ 
cago area hotels and restau¬ 
rants. With budget cutbacks 
throughout the Archdiocese, 
this is the organization’s 
first attempt at fund raising. 
A goal to raise $20,000 has 
been established. Tickets 
for the drawing cost $5. 
For more informtion con¬ 
cerning the hincheon and/or 
to purchase draaring tickets, 
contact the Archdiocesan 
Council of Catholic Women 
Office, 155, E. Superior, 
Chica^, IL 606II. Tele¬ 
phone: (312) 751-8329, 

To register, call us at (708) 

974-2110 or stop in the College 

Service Center, located in the 

College Center on the Palos Hills 

campus. 

Call Moraine Valley today at 

(708)974-2110. 

Atofoine MMey 
'Communify CoNege 
lOWO South 88m Avenue 
Polos HWs. Minon 60465 
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Y League 
Womens 
Luncheon 

Join the Y Service League' 
(formerly the Youth Service 
League) and a women’s aux¬ 
iliary of the Southwest Sub¬ 
urban YMCA for a trip to the 
Sherwood Room fMturing 
the Country Afhb and The 
Little People on Wednesday, 
Aur. 22nd, The hiHch will 
feature honey-dipped 
chicken breast, Texas baked 
beans, com on die cob, cole 

’ slaw, buttermilk biscuits, hot 
apple cobbler and tea or 
coffM. 

The cost of this trip is 
S27.S0 and includes lunch, 
the show and transportation. 
Reservations may be made 
by calling Evelyn Sdiultx at 
012) 585-5029 or Harriet 
PoDoway at (706) 425-4579. 

Buses win depart from the 
Loifg John SIlvCT parking lot 
at 87th and Cicero promptiy 
at 10:30 a.m. and return at 
approximately 5 p.m. 

Little rompany of Mary Invltea al liMllh.eauciouB eamnumSy reaMents to part In < 
Amarica’s laRgaat «M-day health acieonhig, “CanaAlawn USA,” on Iharad^r, Sept. ISth, 
fram8a.m.to8pja.,atLlttieCaaipaay*sBinhaakCBnSta<lsn,498179lhSt. " 

Putie^ponta wID re^ve chalaaterri and Mead psoeauie arraiinli^, weight and height 
msaavsnisnla, and, If neeeaaaiy, faCew-np oonnaBitaR and a physician mteial, aO free. 
LMIe Conipauy is olEaitag theae free aervleoa to the caunn^ as pmi af a nadonal health 

ThepcsgraniladaolyirflofrrrBaaBawaeaneaaofthahnpsetantiolechaieeterolaHdbload 

dietary and haalth haliHa,”CnawrniiOTnSA”l»opiiiiriiii^mt«fc«ih««ll»^«i^fa«gh«i^ 

All the boo acroenk 
Reoervattona an mqi 
8i30 a.m. to 4i30 p A 

wB ho admhilatend hr UCMPa tealnod heal 
L To tegiator, caH (7BB) hSfrSlM, Monfr^ VMay 

Alleged Molester Bond Set At $25,000 
Ri^ Lee^ Schultz, 33, of sexually molesting two judge set his bond kt S2S,000 state police inv 

C^umet Ci^ was charged young girU from Worth. «ft« diarging him with two “d they 
Monday for allegedly A Cook County Circuit Court counts of aggravated crim- Schultz’ home, acc 

inal sexual assault. Accord- *>7 Calumet City p 
m V Jo n ing to Illinois State Police cers. Schultz denie 
Iw00Q NllFPftPV r Capt. Daniel McDevitt, chUdren were then 

Schultz assaulted an ll-year- ing a search the po 
old Worth girl last Thursday chfldren L 

SURGEON REFERRAL as he baby-sat for her. basement of th 

NOW a THROAT • EYE OPTHAUIOLOOY •POOUTNY The gW h(w mother of A Me-year-old ^ 
• oarmoPEOics •plastic/ •oeneral the assault. The mother had been mde 
• OVNECOUXIY reconstruction •UROLOGY called the poUce and also Schultz. The tv 0-- ^__■=■_told them that Schultz was to childfon, an eigh 

—BUIROICAU CENTER baby-sit three youngsters boy and an 1 
g^eMOJUsoSa^445~9696 be|<mging to one of her girl, apparentlyhac 

judge set his bond St S2S,000 
after diarging him with two 
counts of aggravated crim¬ 
inal sexual assault. Accord¬ 
ing to Illinois State Police 
Capt. Daniel McDevitt, 
Schultz assaulted an 11-year- 
old Worth girl last Thursday 
as he baby-sat for her. 
The giri told her mother of 
the assault. The mother 
called the police and’ also 
told them that Schultz was to 
baby-sit three youngsters 
belonging to one of her 
ftiends. The Cook County 
state’s' attorney’s mass 
molestation unit notified 

STATE OF ILLINOIS 

COUNTY OFCOOK 

TOWN OF WORTH 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED PROPERTYTAX 
INCREASE FOR WORTH TOWNSHIP 

A public hearing to approve a proposed proi 
tax levy IncreaBe for the TOWN OF WORTF 
the 1990 tax year will be held on August 30th, 

state police investigators 
Friday and they went to 
Schultz’ home, accompanied 
by Calumet City polkx offi¬ 
cers. Schultz denied that the 
children were there. Follow¬ 
ing a search the police found 
the three children in a locked 
basement of the home. 
A nine-year-old girl said she 
had been mdested by 
Schultz. The two other 
childten, an eight-year-dd 
boy and an 11-year-old 
giri, apparently had not been 
harmed, he said. Schultz 
was sentenced in 1982 in 

.Champaign County for tak¬ 
ing indecent iiberties with a 
child. He was sentenced to 
six years in prison but was 
paroied in December 1984, 
according to poiice. Schultz 
received a ftiur^year prison 
term in 1966' for being 
convicted of aggravated 
criminal sexual druse in¬ 
volving a child, but was 
paroled in May of 1987. 

Jenner & Block 
Take Over 
Dowaliby Case 

Jenner A Block, a giant law firm, has taken over as 
attorneys for David Dcmaliby, to handle fhe qrpeal of his 
murder conviction, fiee of charge. 

The firm was granted permission by Illinois Supreme 
Court Justice John Stamos to file pew motions regarding 
Dowaliby’s appeal bond. The motioiu would ask the court 
to reconsider a decision that barred Dowaliby from being 
released on bond while hii conviction fof the murder of 
7-year-old Jaclyn, his adopted daughter, is'appealed. 

Robert Byman, one of Jenner A. Block’s attorneys, will 
handle the case. Byman said the firm had agreed to repre¬ 
sent Dowaliby at his request and that of his wife Cynthia.. 
The new attorneys met with Dowaliby in Cook County Jail 
Mpnday. Byman also said, there are a number of very sub¬ 
stantial grounds for appeal in this case which include 
flaws in the evidence that was allowed to be presented dur¬ 
ing the trW. He expected the appeal Vould be baaed on the 
argument that a jury found Dowaliby guilty although 
prosecutors had failed to prove their case beyond a reason- 

• able doubt. 
The chief of state’s attorney’s appeals division, Renee 

Goldfatb, said a change in attorneys vrould not have an 
impact on the case. 

Mary Ellen Dienes, who had been handling the appeal 
for Dowaliby, withdrew as his attorney Tuesday. Dienes 
said the Dowaliby’s had become financially strapped be¬ 
cause of legal bills. 

Jenner & Block took die case becadse it fits with their 
policy of free legal representation. Byman said, last year the 
firm did 20,000 hours worth of free legal work for the 
indigent. 

Novena Speaker 
Fr. Ron Luka, C.M.F., will be the guest speaker at tiie 

National Shrine of St. Jude, locsted at 3200 E. 91st St. 
The theme of the solenm novena wfll be “EzpetienciaE 

God”. 
The novena begins on Saturday, Aug. 18th and will 

continue tiirou^ Sunday, Aug. 26tii. Novena services will 
be held each weekday at 2 p.m., 5:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. The 
Sunday services win oonfhicted at 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. 

Fr. Ron Luka was bom and raised In CUcuBO. After 
receiving a master’s degree in sociology and a Hnatistete in 
theology, he was ordained a Claretian print in 19C3. Hehas 
served in parishn in Florida, Virginia and CUcago. Most 
recently, Fr. Luka has been preaching parish renewal 
missions and working in parish and fruadly leaonrces. 

The National Shrine of St. Jude is under the direction of 
the Garetian Fathers. Fr. John Lemriae, C.M.P.. is the 
novena director. 

Read. CORK’S COLUMN 
For The Latest Show Bb Happenings 

present testimony to the taxing district may con¬ 
tact Joan P. Murp^, Supervisor of Worth Town¬ 
ship, at the Worth fWishipHaii, (706)371-2900. 

The Oorporate and apeciai purpose property taxes 
extended for the 196$ tax year were $1.065,102.00. 
The proposed oorporate and spmai purpose 
propwlytaxes to be ievied for the 1990 tax year are 
$1,206,000.00. This represents a 14.2% increase 
over the previous year. 

Ill- The property taxes extended for debt service and 
public building commission leases for the 1969 
tax year were $0.00. The estimated property 
taxes to be levied for debt gervioe and public build¬ 
ing commission leases for the 1990 tax year are 
$0.00. This represents aO % change over the prO’ 
viousyear. 

,IV. The total oroperty taxes extended for 1969 tax year 
were $1,066,102.00. The estimated total prop^ 
taxes to be levied for the 1990 tax year are 
$1,206,000.00. This represents a 14.2% increase 
over the previous year. 

Dated: August 16,1990 Board of Trustees 
Wbrth Township 

GREEK FEST ’9 

DONATION tUa 



Opposition To 
Haiting Locai 
Tax Deductions 

Ttw Cook Cooirty Boaid of rwiiiilMto—1» ha* laae on 
recofd as stroogiy oppoaed to^pnpoada fkoB WaaUiagtaa to 

. eHminate state and local iaooiM tas dadoetloaa ftoa Maiil 
tax retains. 

At Hs recent meeting, the board nnanhnonsiy adopted, a 
Mparttean resolntlon sponsored by Commiaaioaers CaH 
Hansen (R-Mt. Prospect) and John Stroger (DOdeago). 
The measnte urges metabers of Congress to oppose aof. 
snch efforts noir and in the ftitnre. 

“This is a direct attack on wocfcers and small bnataKasaaen 
across die United Statestaid mnst be vigomnaly oppoaed,” 
said Hansen. “Taxes already paid shodd not be ta»d os 
income. TMs is a blatant attenqit to undermine ffioae asoat 
pnductive'in our society, those withont ^ibtm cfforta pro* 
grains whidi make our coiintry strong cannot be fluded.” 

“In'oddHion, the proposal ihreatm state and local gp«>. 
emmenta which are, aftm all, the dosest to the people,** he 
added. “The federal govermnent mnst find better ways to 
reduce Hs budget defl^ than by undermining the aU^ of 
local governments to operate. Dednctfeflity is critical to 
diese efforts. It has always bera accepted as an rsarntial 
consdtadonal principle to protert the integrity and flacal 
independence of state and local governments. The federal 
proposal, which is nothing len than double taxation, 
directly undermimm that independence.” 

Huisen teamed of dm effort by congressional and admin- 
istration leaders to eUminste both deductions when be 
sttended a meedng of the National Association of Counties 
in July. Stroger also sttended. 

“It is clear that if this proposal succeeds, the next atta^ 
win be on the homeowner’s local property tax deduction,” 
Hansen continned. “This could make hoam ownership 
diflicuH or impossible for many feasflies, especially in their 
formative years.” 

After some discussion, the County Board adopted the 
resolution and the message will be sent to area Coi^ress- 
men and tim state’s two U.S. Senators. 

Sertoma Services 
The Commission on 

Accreditation of Rehabilita¬ 
tion FacUittes (CARF) is a 
nationally recognized accred¬ 
iting authority' whose sole 
respondbiUty is to establish 
high quality standards of 
services fer'pei^te adth dis¬ 
abilities. Sertoma Career 
Center, Alsip, provides is 

—vmety of services and pro¬ 
grams to disabled residents 
^ Southwest Co«A County. 
Superior/mazimum accredi¬ 
tation by CARF was awarded 
to the center for vocational 
evaluation, work adjustment, 
occupational skill training, 
job placement, work serv¬ 
ices, programs in industry, 
programs in supported 
employment, personal and 
social adjustment services, 
residential services, respite 
services,. respite programs 
and psychosoi^ program. 

Sertoma Career Center has 
passed CARF accreditation 
witii flying colors since 1978. 
Letters ^ congratulations 
were received from Governor 
Thompson and Senators Paul 

THPRSDAT,APCC»tM,l»iR PACKS 

- EVER8REENPARK 
CMROPRAnCCENTBI 
Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appolfltnMnt 

424-4353 
Cofflploln Family Hellstie HaaHh Cara 
Nook A Low Back Mn 
Caroof Chlldron 
Famalo Disordara 

Gnbernatocial ramUdato Jim Edgar meets Dacotby 
OgUvie (cantor), hsnsraiy chakparaon of the Wanmn for 
Jim Edgar CoamsHtoe, and Renae Thalor, vfce-dmir, at a 
reeant conferance at the Qyatt Regency, CUmge. Mrs. 
Mhie la the wife of the late GovenA Rkhatd OgiMe. 
Tbster waa the andoraed Deanaiatte candidate for the Cook 

-spinal MmlpuWlan - PtiytiGSl Thwipy - x-rays • Blood - Hslr • 
DM Anahmt - Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, L, 60642 

I THefRuinofme youR/1 
hi The Classifieds 

Simon and Alan Dixon. 
Sertoma Career Center is 

sponsored by the Alsip 
Sertoma Club, Oiland- 
Evergreen Park Sertoma 
Qub and the Pow-R Gub at 
Palos, Orland, Wortii and 
Chicago Ridge. The center is 
also supported by United 
Way, 

Job Training 
Sertoma Career Center, 

4343 123rd St., currently 
has job training positions 
open. If you are 18 years or 
(dder, .diaabted or low-in¬ 
come, and live in South 
Suburban Cook County, 
you are eligible for more 
information on this 12-week 
training program. The focus 
for this Job Training Partner¬ 
ship Act (JTPA) is janitorial 
and food service. Since this 
program is sponsored by 
the Cook County President’s 
office of trainhig, no fees 
are charged to clients. 

For more information, 
contact Debbie Kinnis at 
(708)371-9700. 

- ges 

SCHOOL OFaCmMULSCBdCES 
(formerly Southwest SchMl of Business) 

EXECUTIVE, LEGAL, MEDICAL SECRETARY 

• 10-Month Program 
• Day and Evening Classes 
• Financial Aid Available 
• WordPerfect 5.J and Lotus 1.2.3. 

. 8030 S. Kedziff Av«., 
Chicago (312)436-5050 

Apsmed aSMe as. e( Sd. 

FINE CAES 
INC. 175 CARS. TRUCKS. 4x4 s & VANS 

FROM 1978's TO 90 s IN STOCK 
WE FINANCE ALL MAKES ^ MODELS' 

6800 W. 79th Street 
708/599.0800 

“The New Car & Truck” 
_‘ALTERNATIVE’ _ 

1991 Firebird Formula 
Red, V-8, T-Tops, 

Fully Loaded, Very Low Miles 

$16,900 

QH9 79th SI. 

i i 
• 

i 

1 i 
e 
S 

X 95th St. u 

w CA • A aig*. 
/ ®oae 

1990 Ford Ext. Cab « 
8,000 Miles • XLT Lariat /f’s 

v-8, A.T., Air, P/WIndowe 
P/Locks, Tilt, Cruise, 

Tool Box 
il 00/\ W4Q OQA e ■■•jOwu 9iw,09U 

VISIT OUR NEW 
TRUCK CENTER ’ 

Conversion Vans, Pick Ups, 4x4*8, 
S-10 Blazers, Suburbans, R.V.'s 

Dooley’s, Starcrafts, & More. 
i 65 To Choose From 

-For QmHWkI Buim. 

Dally Houra: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m. to e p.m., Sal. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Cloa«d Sunday 

No Pressure - Quality Caris - Reasonable Prices 
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WALTER H LYSEN 

MEMBER 

NPmM 
or The 

Southwest 
Messenger Press, 

Inc. 

Walter H.Lys«n 

Publishar 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

(708) 38S>242S 
Main OHIea 3840 W. 147tli St, 

MMIolMan, III. 80448 

Attorney General NeU F. Haitigan today naked liellow 
state attorneys general to launch an iamedlate investigatfon 
of the pike gouge at die natioo’s gaa punqia. 

Hartigan termed the inctease hi gaaoHne ptkes “uaobn- 
scionable” and said die aati-trustMtHme of the Natioaal 
Assodadon of Attorneys General, in conjunedan wMh the 
federal government, slmld investigate. 

"minais citiaens. and dtisens aO over the country, are 
insisting that our government answer die quesdou wfcther 
oil com^nies are conspiring to ardllcially raise the pike of 
gasoline,” Hardgan said. 

Hartigan pointed out that it appeared “questionable” 
that the increase was prompted s«deiy on the events In the 
Middle East. 

"The alacrity with which prte increases took place and 
the relatively small market share of U.S. oU imposts pur¬ 
chased from Iraq and Kuwait merely add to the BkdBiood 
that the gasoline ptke increases are baaed on fectocs other 
than the Iraqi invasion,” Hartigan said. 

Hartigan made his request in a letter to James M. 
Shannon, attorney general of Massachusetts who is chair¬ 
man of die NAAG Anti-Trust committee. 

Hartigan also joined other attomejrs general in asking 
James F. Rill, wIm heads the Department of Justice’s >^- 
Trust Division, to investigate the price increases. 

Hartigan pointed out that the price increase hits parti- 
_a_■_a._^_wen*_* _ ' cniarly hard on Illinois. 

spnm sucn as our regmn eipenenoea m me for an international communications gateway as part of a with access to super 
I. Ks. I.M .11^ ... *7-9 million espanskm of NSFnet, &e NMknal Scknoe imaging, library coD 
hi his letter, H^gan urged ^ Anti-Trust Comrnitlee to Foundation computer network. The NSF wffl spend advanced computing 

not only investigate dm c^mstMces surroun^ *700,000 over a three-year period to build the gatei^ gateways wfll btta| 
immediate legal action to redress Arg&ne, whkh wfll be able to transmit data MSmifflon approximately 100,00 

tkL I BM1 _• u . _, characters a second, about one milHon words. This is more which is experted to r 
to, “reM^the gr.^ 20 times faster than any other puMiciy operated 10 years. 

tendency to ^ude summarily thm tl^ ^ of unifcrm ^ork. The gateway wfll beco^ opentlmial^ WL In all. the NSF 
*n**ii**??!r^i?*“ to toe on industry are yhe fending is a matching grant from the NSF, fallowing university, governme 
it^uUble ^ly to iMrket respo^. tanui $100,000 awarded by die DHiiafa Department M throughout the world 

°‘***'*^ “T Commerce and Community Affairs throuiTifainLis Argonne was supp 
^ Technology Challenge Grairt Fiogram. The imputing and new NSFPet gat^ 

p g present crisis. ^ telecommunications division at Argonne developed the University of mbioia 
rn r < n _ . winning proposal for the gateway. and Fermi Nations 
I flic I nSrOflrUfinl! I Jllfl Argonne has one ofthe country’s largest research centers institutions already p 

for advanced computer technology and wfll provide the Institutional Coopen 
The Internal Revenue Service reminds people who make technical personnel necessary to both build and operate the companies and most 

estimated tax payments that the third instaUment for 1990 is gateway. The laboratory already provides data padM this network will also 
due Monday, Sept. 17th. The payment should be sent to the transmkuion service to NSFnet. the Argonne gateway 
IRS along with the third quarter payment voucher from . « a < 1 « a 
Form lOWES, Estimated Tax for Individuals. To be sure |n TZAOT1 A W k T7 rra1^ AT1T1 
that the payment is propetiy credited to your account, the xX L V C? d vAJc C* Ir i^Xw y X vXX 1 
IRS asks that you write your Social Security number and the 
words "1990 Form 1040ES” on the check. Congressman Marty Russo (3rd-D-IL) expressed sup- and retailers are fa 

Ifyou expect tooweSSOOor more in federal tax at the end port for pubik bearings to determine if recent gasoline price beyond the level dim 
of the year, yoii probably should be making quarterly esti- increases which occur^ since the start of the Iraqi-Kuwait ' 
mated tax payments, the IRS says. Although retirees and crisis have been caused by price gouging by oil cmpanies, to know 
business people are most often affected 1^ this require- gasoline wholesalers and retailers. Prices have gone up 16.2 P<toe increa 
ment, it can potentially apply to anyone who receives cents per gallon in the past week, according to the American ^imus international 
income not suiiject to withholding, sn«A as unemployment Autornobik Association (AAA). * there has been no effi 
benefits, alimony, capital gains, interest, dividends and "These increases have hit consumers hard,” Russo said. to such a vulnerable s 
rental income. “The oil companies point the finger at retailers and the re- Russo and a num 

Form 1040ES has a worksheet whkh can help you figure Uilers in turn point to their whokMlers. It's dear that Con- Means Committee in 
out whether or not you need to make estimated tax pay- gress needs to get to the bottom of this and look out for the to Chairman Dan Ro 
ments and, if so, how mudh. To get this form, call toll-frM consumers' interest. mittee hold hearings 
1-800-424-FORM (3676). You can listen to a brief overview Russo applauded President Bush's appeal to oil compan- industry in the wake i 
of this subject by calling Tele-Tax, the IRS’ automated foe restraint in the wake of the Ir^i-Kuwait crisis in the Committee "sho 
system of pre-recorded tax information. Dial 1(800)554- the Middle East. Russo said that further action might be ‘windfall pt^s’ tax' 
4477 and request tape number 156. needed if it is discovered that oil companies, wholesalers have engaged in such 



WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
.'Jrt-J ) W 1 1 ST 

mu^lothian 
ASHLa\NC 

CHICAGO 
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0" 
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Dentists* Golf Day 
Need Surgery? 

SimOEON REFERRAL 

:gr«o«mupLooy .g 

hundreds of Loyola Univer- are offered for a golf, tennis 
^ sity School of Dentistiy and hinch package (SSO); 
t V alnmni from enjoying the tennis, lunch and 
■IE outdoors at the annaal golf (S45) and dinner only (S30). 

and sports outing on Wed- Reservations must be 
nesday. Sept. Sth. The made by Friday, Aug. 24th. 

HBiS event, which win feature More Informatim is available 
rounds at golf, putting and from the Loyola dental 

Umpi driving contests and a tennis alumni office at (708) 
tournament. wOl be heM at 216-8913. 

mfr Indian Lakes Resort, 250 W. ; 
^ Schick Road, Bloomingdale, mlTiYYT^BjTiTlI^I 

Tee-off time for tte first I 
gbifing foursome win be at Pf§g'| | Wf|| 

luataor 7 a.m. A reception. 6:30 
■■■■al p.m. dinner, trophy pre- ] 
Rensh, sentations and prizn wffl MUffMi 
srUeh conclude the day-long pro- RMM 

tembar gram. Alumni can demon- aaaaa ^i^^RRHUB 
Ndhm- strate fiieir goHIng prowess »w 
MVleae by hitting the long^ drive, mO 
to tag achieving the lowest scor or fSJJ* S 

putting ^e ban closest to file NnS S 

Hcde-in-one contestants KwBBB^OMWWrlgH 
wffl have the chance to win a 
new automobile. Other i , ■*YRy IffiAUi 
prizes donated by area hotels ^ ' 
and various businesses wffl | *ngL^Tlfflu I 
include tickets to sporting | 
events, electronics and sport- ' 
ing equipment and wertend SfftYjM |f§l *J 
hotel pa^ges. I 

Cost is S70 for golf, tennis, < 
lunch and dinner. The 

Gov. James R. Thompson on Thursday released a copy of 
a letter authorizing the advancement of genecal state aid 
payments to Chicago and all other DBnois sdiool dlslricta to 
help balance their budgets and bnpeove their cash flow. 

"In August 1986,1 secured an advance payment in the 
amount of l/24th of the aggregate amount of general state 
aid so dut the Board of Ednration of the CIfy of Chicago 
would have sufficient revenue to support an agreed upon, 
two-year salary contract,'* Thompson said, "b Angnst 
1987,1 secured an advance payment to the aasonnt of l/12th 
of the aggregate amount of general state aid to ceniplete 
that commitment. I did die sasse to 1988 usd 1989." 

“For the flidi time during die Thompson adsdnlstiadon, 1 
am again anthoriziiig the advancement of general state aid 
payments which have proven to be a Mg hdp to admob 
throughout die state b preparing for the new sdieoi year,” 
Thompson said. 

The state wffl make a payment b Angnst that otherwise 
would have been made b September. The diange bvolves 
S17S.5 million b statewide school fandbg, or about l/12lh 
of the aggregate amount of general state aid. Of that 
amount, S46 mffllon b for Chtn^ sdioob. 

convenient 
J 

for you. 
iifo line Awar^ 
Nombadons for Iliinob the nombee’s name and 

Citizens for Life’s sizb arm- description of hb or her pro- 
ual "Lifeline Award", a life work, as weD as your 
statewide pro-life award, are name and phone number. 
opentothepubUc. Up to five Mail your nominations to: MElf EXTEIVDED HOURS bdividn^orfunffieswillbe Hlbob Citizens for Life, 5019 
honored for ontstandbg pro- Fairview Ave., Downers 
life achievement. The award Grove. IL 60515. ' 
is lumed for>»the "Lifeline”, ■ 
mbob Citizens for Life’s bi- KIJIOS 
m«mthly newsletter. ^g 

Wbners wffl be honned Ul 11080 
along wfth KX’s vobntoers PAifinku 
at a dinner In mid-Septem- nOwHfinw wlB99 
ber. A “Rules of be Road" 

Past winners have ranged review class will be held at 
in age from 19 to 71 and have the Worb Townshb Senior 
been involved b adoptive/ ^ Citizens Drop-In Center, 
foster parenting, dialed ' 11601 Pulaski Road, on Wed- 
advocacy, sidew^ counsel- nesday. Sept. Sb from 
ing. Mbybg, .pidteting, 10 a.m. to 12 noon. Senior 
post-abortion counseHag and citizens who must renew 
hottsbg women wfth pro- their driver’s licenses can 
blem pregnancies. prepare for be exambation 

The dewllbe for nomina- by attentflng thb class, 
tions b Friday, Aug. 31st. Call 371-2900, ezt. 19, to 
To submit a nominatim, give register. 

LOBBY WALK-UP 
SiOO AM-9i00 AM 

4HK) PM-*i00 PM 

DRIVE-IN 

9K)0AM4K)0PM 8K)0 AM-6KW PM 

Tuesday 

Wednesday 

Thursday 

9.-00 AM4K)0PW 

CLOSED 

8KK) AM-6K)0 PM 

8K)0 AM-6K)0 PM 

8.-00 AM-6K)0 PM 

8KK) AM-8K)0 PM 

NEED THE 
SERVICE&OF 
A LAWYER... 
.. .That’s what bay told ua 
in a meant aurvay. Wb'm 
QatHng To KnowVou, ba 
azports b walcoming naw 
houaaholds b communities 
acmaabanaUwi. Ifyou 
would Ika nawhomaown- 
am b your araa to have 
your name and addmas b 

Morgan L. Fitch IV Barbara Kaezmarzewaki 

To Know 

Advance Federal Bank 
ALSIP EVEHCREEN park E^'ERCREE^ 

CHEST 
OF 

M8 DRAWERS 

mm 
itm.. 

IIVS.~ »lf 
HCRT 
mas.. *2S 

1 f u ' li ’ 

lA.h. |'>ll 
l^.h 1 Mi 
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Adlai Stevenson’s Political Career Traced 

Solemn Noveha to 

Patron of difficult or hopdcss cases 

Father Ron Luka, C.M.F. 
Novena Speaker 

August 18-26 . / 
2:00 P.M. (3:00 P.M. Sunday) //1 

S:30 P.M. (Except Sunday) /yi 

8:00 P.M. ( Am 

Father John Lemrise, C.M.F. 
Novena Director \ 

National Shrine of St. Jude 
The Claretians 

Prairie Friends’ Pians 
The Friends of the Indian Boundary Prairies will set up 

a booth at die Musk and Food Fest at the Chnterbuiy 
Shoppy Mall in Markham September 24th, 2Sth and 26th. 

Yore will address the Friends in a slide presentation 
with scenes of the Morton Arboretum. She attended classes 
there. The meeting is scheduled for November iSth at 7:30 
p.m. in tbie Markham Publk Library. The pubUc is invited. „ 

The Friends will be active during Illinois Prairie Week 
September J6tb to 22nd. The Mukham and Midlothian 
Publk Libraries will have exhibits at that time. Speakers 
are being scheduled for forthcoming Ftiends meetings. 

The annual Ftiends picnic will be held August 18th at 
noon in Midlothian Meadows. 

Stewards are engaged in doing work- burning and clean¬ 
ing up and clearing brush at the following pn&ies: Prop- 
se^, Pat Brownlow; Gensburg, George D^ovitz; Itot- 
brusti, Helen Mitchell; and Sundrop, Theresa Stepenski. 

George Derkovitz, president, recently assisted at a black 
lighting tour at Wolf Lake. 

It was reported that a grant from the Qlinois Conservancy 
was receiv^ for use in making a brodiute with trail maps. 

Wanda Pagel did the secretary-treasurer’s report for 
August, indkating that the Paintbrush Prairie newsletter 
will be sent to subscribers in the near future. 

3200 East 91st Street, Chicago ' 

Phone: (312) 374-0548 
Illinois Central “South Chicago” train to 91st Street and walk a 
half block east; or take U.S. 41 to 91st Street and turn west. 

If you're unable to attend, please send your intentions or requests 
for information about joining the St. Jude League to: 
^05 W. Monroe St., Chicago, IL 60606. 

THE SHRINE IS AIR CONDITIONED 

DOZEN 
Deposit for 12 months, 
Earn 13 months' interest 
Minimum Required: ^lOOO 

Attractive as an /RA 
investment plan. 

Due to increased interest 
in living wills and requests 
for copies by interested, 
residents, these forms may 
be phAed up in tile senior 
room of Wortii Township 
Town HaO. 11601 PnlaaU. 

Illinois recognizes living 
wills and has passed the 
durable power of attorney act 
which can be used to desig¬ 
nate a person to act in your 
behalf if you are no longer 
able to speak for yourself. 

For farther information, 
call Bud Meyer at 371-2900 
or pid up both forms at the 
Town HaO. 

Nominal 0^0/ 
Rate /esjD/O 

* Yield of 8.25% based on 
13 months' interest paid in 
a 12*month period. 

Rdiv subjrt I III < hdOKc. 

Subslanlial penally i»r earl« nilh<lr.inal. 
Virld a^yumet monthly 
< ompoundinK. 

The Country Thrift 
Shoppe, sponsored by the 
AuxiHary at Christ Itopital 
and Metfical Center. 1800 W. 
9Stii St., wifl host their ann- 
ual book sale, during the 

fwlSIlLAND 
l:]ANK 

month at Auguiit. Humtaeds 
of books, induding coo^ 
books, textbooks. diOdren's 
books, law books, novels, 
religions books and paper- 

Stote hours are Tuesday 
rough Saturday from 
a.m. to 3 p.m., (312) 

9443 S. Ashland Ave., Chicago, IL 60620-5197 312/445-9300 



Famous Fr(;sh Homemado 
IdTHUANIAN - POLISH - ITALIAN 

SAUSAGE 

9-6 I hurs, 9-8 Sat. 8-5 

Oldsi'd Simdavs Hi .Mondtns 

HELP FOR THE HURT 
IS JUST 

AROUND THE CORNER 

Unincorporated Area “The Teaspoons” Win An'Award 
* Police Protection 

m * --- " -- w®f# wiBBsn of 1990 Ooveraor's Voturtoof Illiiioio tl»ffHit fogff 19). 
fJn JVnV nniJnf »wyifaroatrtinaagyoiiftvolB«teerocgroupfai«aot-gar. ‘‘TlHTettpooM'’pMDciBedfbrapfiroiiai^ 

pwflt progMia. They were rhoten from nominee* ttooggfa- and MO ■dfikbotwM Janwv Iteeh 14M a 

^ V«ta.SrlK; wm. cte.t»i to 

TIk! township boMtd wtowl Thondsy to pkee • ntaen- Sl£clSSS^ 
dum to create a special poHoe protection dbtilct on the ^rrffatoTtottolwrSkrffSn^^ 

^ •nthegoswilS^SSifS^^^ 
^ ^ “*>>y«y to C»^ worid,btothpydoB*Tnintehwhntvol^ 

^ •■ygivenwoek.atanygirencretswnd.inanygirens 
wants residents in the nve nninoaeporeted areas of Anstln Amem.*' .. 
View, Bhie Crest, Palos Gardens, Garden Hoases and Vohintoets who make np “The Teaspoons" 
Nav^ Gardens to decide fiorthemsdres. thrani^ the Sonthwest YUCA's service area and b 

“L don’t want these people to fwl we’re foedng them to Denise Psntaleo of iUaip. Duridleoiunon of Oak 
incur another tas diey don’t want,’’ Murphy had said at a Matt Bennett of Tbdey Put, Tom Behnke of Tinley 
previous meeting. Petitions bear^ more than aOO altna- Shelley Cnllotta of Alsip, KiratenLnndh of Otland HI 
tores in fsvor of patting the refletendnm on the ballot wefe< Leba Smith of Thdey Park, 
presented to toe board at the Tbunday night deeting. tap, is an ontreach program Involvlag teen voluntt 

The special district would generate S43,000 ammally; the the previskm of information about teen suicide pteven 
owner of a S100,000 home would pay about S2S a year and their peers. The tq>. presentation uses to drai 
toe cost of the police protection is SI ,200 a month. Federal aitoadoas that might 1^ a teen to feding suicidal i 
revenue sharing ftinds have been used in the past to pay for bring o«t fbetod informatioa about snielde, poastole 
the additional protection, but these fonds ore no longer big signs, and how to help a fciead if you see these 
available and toe balance of money won’t even carry The preaentation emphasiaee the irnportanoe of Us 
throng to the end of the year. and toe need to get adult be^. The'andienoe is fared 

The board is eipected to vote at toe Aug. 30to meeting to Saanp discaasioa on these topics and encouraged to 
use money from the town fond to pay for the protection until their knowledge, eaperienoes and qureflons. 
funds from toe spedd district are reaHzed in 1992. The audience is also provided wifli a brochure thi 

The board also set Aug. 30to at 7 p.m. as the for a •“** *be faiformatioa covered in the preset 
public hearing to discuss raising the aenerd taa' Indiides telephoae munbers for locd youth aei 
levy from SltX>,000 to S2SO,000, a ISO percent increase. 

EzpendHures for toe generd assistuKeffand have been in 
the range of $240,000 for toe past two years, according to I I ^ pi | 

The recommendation for toe levy came in theTorm of a 
resolution, from Township Attorn^ James Gierach who 
said, “The township can’t keep running a federd assistance 
program that spends nearly S2SO,000 if you only levy 

According to chairman of finance and personnd Midiael T a ^ 
Davies, toe previous administratkm three years ago levied *■ 11 lll'l I I 
S309,000fbr generd assistance. 

“It was lowered to $260,000 and then again in toe cam- 
paign year to $100,000,’’said Davies. “I wasn’t fooled, now 
we’re faced wHh fixing it. ’ ’ ^ ^ 

He explained that generd assistance is a “kind of insur- | 
ance program and it’s toe least bndgetnUe. We can only ^ 
guess what toe need will be.” ^ 

Murphy pointed out tout toe economy will probably pro- 
duce an increase in toe number of caaea. Generd assistiuioe 
provides fonds for persons in an economied crisis, much y" 

- However, according to Trustee Donald Bettenhansen, the 
only dissenting vote on the adoptkm of the reaoiution, there * '" ** 
is a $700,000 surplus in file gmierd assistance ftind. “We 
dem’t need a tax increase to create a surplus.’’ 'JL* 

Davies said file generd assistance ftind started the cur- WC, 
rent budget year wito a $620,000 surplus. 

“If toe levy had not been increased, file current surplus . . 
would have been expended by February 1992.’’ 

“It’s crucid to have a surplus,’’said Davies. “Hthere’sa 
need and the money’s not fiiere, we have to get it from 
someplace else.” - ,, 

In other business, the board heard a report from Gierach 
stating that toe assessed vdue of land imWorto Township is 
$1,350,854,543 which shows a $9 niimm drop from last 
year; decided to buy a printer from Lab Tedi for $1,990; and .. 
disCTssed the leasing of the property located at 115toSt. 
and Mayfield Ave. . — 

The next regularly scheduled meeting will be held on 
Thursday, Aug. 30to at 7:30 p.m. in the Town Han, 11601 S. 

A-I MEATS, INC 
3541 W. 99th St. . 
Evergreen Park I 

Tel; (708) 422-4130 

Fulaski. 

Award Nominations 
Nominations are being ac- day, Aug. 25to. 

cepted for toe “good neigh- The award will be pre- 
bor award’’ given annual to a seated at Home Helps for 
deserving person in the Seniors annual Good Neigh- 
South Suburbs. Home Helps bor luncheon, on Sept. 16to, 
for Seniors, a program of from 12 noon to 3 p.m. at the 
Lutheran Social Sendees of Dorchester, lS4to and Calu- 
niinois, exists to help frail met Expressway, 
and impaired elderly resi- .. .. ^ 
dents' of the southern sub- OtStlStICS OH 
urbs retain their independ- UnamDiOVmant 
ence, maintain their dignity y»»W*»'K*wyiIIWni 
and avoid premature nursing The unemployment rate in 
home placement. Illinois has exceeded toe 

The award was initiated national average every year 
as a means to recognizing since 1980, with toe largest 
and thanking. South Subur- disparity (2.1 percent) corn- 
ban resident who have ing in 1983 when the Illinois 
demoiutrated commitment rate of unemployment was 
to these goals by providing 12.4 percent a^ the national 
extraordinary support and rate was 10.3 percent, 
donating hours of service to By fiscal 1990, unemploy¬ 
helping an elderly neigh- ment in Hinois had decUned 
bor. to 6 percent. Between fiscal 

Those interested in 1983 and fiscal 1990, empk^- 
nominating a “good neigh- ment increased by 738,000 
bor” candidate should sub- jobs, while the number of 
mit a letter of nomination to unemployed dropped 
the Home Helps for Seniors 335,000. Last year, fiiere 
office, 640 E. 168to Place, were 5.661 million workers 
South Holland, Illinois, i" Illinois and 364,000 were 
60473, no later than Satur- unemployed. 

Little Company of Mary’s Care 
Stations are thcT places to go 

for all kinds of minor illness and 
injury, even when X-rays or 
other tests are needed. When one 
of the kids takes a spill, when 
sports activity brings a twisted 
ankle or sore shoulder, when 
pollen and grass start the 
sneezing season... whenever you 
need help, the Care Stations are 
here for you. 

Fast, no-appointment 
healthcare right around the 
corner, with no hassles, that's 
what you’tf find at the Care 
Stations. A staff of doctors and 
nurses trained and equipped for 
unexpected illness or injury will 
be waiting for you. All at 
reasonsable prices. 

And if you need a personal 
physician, our Physician Match 
service can help you locate the 
right doctor by simply calling the 
referral counselors at 708-423-3070, 

So next time you ne^d us, 
remember we’re here for you on 
95th and 79th Streets. 

WHERE HELP IS WAITINC 
A LMe Ompeny of Mary Fadttty 

5660 Wat 95th StrM). Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
PtMne; 70M99CARE 

4901 Wot 79th street. Burbank. IL 60459 
Phone: 70a424-CARE 

Mondky. - Friday Sam to 9pm 
Saturday A Sunday 9 am to 5 pm 
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Revised Music Curricuium 
Hie juB eaaefliUe wid be a awilcal oonbo of ap to 10 

individnAbwhowfliaaditkMitobapartofttwfmip. The 
Rfonp is devotod to eaptoriag al styles of AMricaa Jaa. 
Several coBcerts aic peiHomad each yaar, baft oa aad off 
campus. 

The Moraine Valley Chamber Stapeis. which wM iadade 
up to IS maaibers. peiflocms a aiialc*l lavaa. atoddfil 
dianer. rock revue aad partUpatoa la a Jas coaceit aad la 
the ooBege's aaaaal Messiah ooaocct. 

For SBore iaftarmatloa oa Mcralae Valov’s —i* 
program, cal the oolege at 9744215 or 9744702. 

course for Boa-aamlc audon who do ato slag or pimr a ■ ■ ■ o mm a 

musicaltarntrameot. LGflCIGrShiD CI&8SGS 
AbouewforthefoDialBtrodacdoatoMaslcOiadclOT). 

another course dealgaed for students who.aib aot made The Gabriel lidurd fasti- who i^ntoer their time aad 
mi^orsk Students study mask Bterataie to provide tate Christopher leadership t^nts to help others 
basic Hstoaiag aUls, the abOHy to discaas aarnic aad the Course is having ftae gnert the same benefits they them- 
many types of muite currently avalable. In adHthm, sessions the week of Ang. selves have gained foam the 
dementoiy music skills are taught 27th throughout CUci^o ai^ course. 

Inadiltlon.atliirdnnisicthe^ooafsehaaboeaaddedto suburbs. Classes be^ the — . 
the program, wUdi means that now three theory coaisas week of Sept. 10th. Self- 4. P**. . * «> * 
are offered in sequence. confidence, poise, effective 

Accordiagtolobett'ieihnyder.depactaBentcfialrofnae communication, creativity, am 
Arts and Humanities, the coataes were added **becaaae wo leadership, memory tech- ”3?**” - prog^ hu to 
needed to introduce mode offinlags for people without nlqaes, positive cttHade. 
previoosesperienceinmosic.” enthusiasm, sparking pei^ 

Other changes in die program for tUafel are IndMdnal sonalty. abflity to drink on f»«P pyldw. changed th^ 
voice and piano instmedoa oa cantyas. ftlvate voloe one's fM aad adf-modva- ernde 
lessons wfll be tan^ by Saaaa Kasalewiki of Afingtaa don are just a few of the r^.  prwluctlw. 
Heights, who has taught at both Indiana State Ontremrity benefits of diis 10-wert ftm- P®®l«e- 
and Idiaca College. Phuio wiB be taught by Ikhard EoHd filled program. guest sesshms are 
of Chicago, who has esteaaive eip^nce in Chkago in Gabriel Richard budtote is ^>^8Aug. 28th and 
profession and senri-professioaal prodaedoas. KeMelwill a noa-profit. noa-sectariaa Sept. 11th at 7:30 p.m. at die 
also direct die college's jam enseal aad serve as amrieal Christopher Leadetahip St. Bede School Coffee 
director for die college's musical prodacdons. educadnri otganhallbn House. 82Bd and Kostner. 

Changes have also been made in some of the colege's staffed by trained personnel, For forther information, 
musical groups. >' graduates of the program, phone (708) 296-7053. 

To oioot the ot the locel eiMBBflAtVs lioeyoe 
Valley Community College ia FUloa Ms has levisad the 
music currienhim for the fel semester, which begins oa 
Moaday, Aug. 27di. 

New tte Mis a course ddod Mask in Modem AmeriesH 
Cuhure (Man 106), a course whkh udl eiaariae maak 
since World Warn. Inclndedwflibeaaoiplsiatkaofmaak 
induding rock, rhythm aad bloes, coantry, trik. Jam, 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

The entertainment Bned np for the Oak Lawn Famly 
Days to be held Wednesday throagh Sandmr, Aag. 21st 
through 26di, is "awesonw" (qaodng one of the toons ia the 
neighborhood). Al the activity wB taka plaoa at (he 
Centennial Park aad the FUvilon at 94(h aad CNA fWk Ava. 
TMs is being 
raise fends for varloos prafects whkh iadada scholaahlps, 
free ew aad hearing esams and asneh mom. Bvmyoae k 
invited to stop by.' 

One of our neighbors, Carl L. Klein, is the lepnbHeaa 
candidate for Congress in the 3rd Distrkt. He k conducting 
a "gram-roots campaign-wocd-of-aioath'' from person to 
person-and k asking your hdp in toBag yoar fearify, 
rektives and friends. Carl k an attorney aad hm asevad m 
Assistant Secretary of the Intoffar for Water Qaalty aad 
Resources; has beCT a State Represeatative, aad was part of 
a team vrhkh balanced the fednal badgrt for 1970. He k 
asking your help to get ia a pooMoa to w^ oa bakadag fee 
bndgd by cutdag eapendhnres and no new tases. Even 
gram-roots campaigns cost money, so fee Commktoe for fee 
Election of Carl L. Kkin k reqnesting ooatribatloan, IkM 
to SlOO per person and in fek wmr he wB not be oM^atod to 
anyboity but hk conatltuenk and wB* have fel feeadom of 
action to vote only for hk district. AO checks ate to be made 
payable to the Committee aad sent to 9600 S. Mefer Ave., 
Oak Lawn, IL604S3. 

Michael and Karen Bragg ate proud to announce the 
arrival of their first child, a daughter, Katdyna RHaabeth, 
bom on Aug. 1st at Christ Hospttal. Katofynn weighed ak 
pounds, 12 ounces and k the Am gmnddaeghtor for Joaeph 
and Beverley Bragg. The maternal gtaadmefeerkMar^rn 
Hogan and great-grandasother k Margaret Banaky.ef (fek 
Lawn. CongratnktlonstoaBofyaa. 

chase tesfeooks. The Connky Thrift Shoppe, sponaored by 
the Auxiliary of Chrkt Hos^tal aad MeBcal Center, 1800 
W. 95th St, win have thefe aimnal book aak deri^ ^ 
month of August. Hundreds of books, ionatums* 
children's books, kw books, novds, leOgioBS books aad 
paperbacks wB be priced from 254 to 85 each. Store honn 
are Thesday ferough Saturday from 9 a.m. uatfl 3 p.m. 
daily. One may cal (312) 2384^ frir more informatioa. 

Al Finn celebrated hk bklhday on Aug. 8fe at a fiarily 
party, an open house, attended hy hk cMitaen aad graad- 
chUdren. Congrstuktions and have many more. 

mm 
Baptized on Aug. Sth at St. Gerald Church were: Andrew 

Thomm, son of Manuel and Leaane MeBo: Andrew Jamm, 
son of Robert and Joanne Sigd; Men Lee, soa of m 
and Christa Akers; Chrktiae hfeute, daughter of Carl aad 
Michelle England; Carol Mark, 
Brenda Scannel; and Mark Chartea, son of David and Maty 
Elen Behncke. CongratnktkmstoaOofyou. 

Start mving your nkkek and dimes for the trip being 
sponsored by the Y Service League to fee "House oa the 
Rock" on Wednesday, Sept. 26fe. The coat of thk trip k 
S4S (feat’s why yon start mving) and inefedm kneh, detee 
motorcoach and admission to the Honm on the Rock. 
Reservations may'be made by calling Harriet FoBoway at 
(708) 425-4579 or Ann Japutk at (708)636-2166. 

The cookout sponsored by fee Johnaoa-Phelps VFW Fast 
and Ladies AuxOiaty wm weO attended. The rain dUn't 
bother anyone since everything but the cooking took pkoe 
inside and the grilb were set ontside on 52nd Ave. under the 
building canopy. Tony MatteBo, post jnnior vke-com- 
mander, wm grmeral dudrperson and wm amlstod by Com¬ 
mander Charles Klessynak and Anx. President Debra 
(ninrchUl. 

The rain on Sunday wiped out fee picnic pkmwd for the 
veterans aad other patients at Oak Forest Hospital, but 
everything wm moved to fee andUorium where fei^ phtyed 
bingo and had the pienk ftiod, hanfeurgers, hot do^ aad 
lemonade. Cupcakes were the dermrt The party wm 
sponsored by tte Ladks AaxBary to the Vetamm of For¬ 
eign Wars under the dhectiaa of Ann Bennett, state chair¬ 
person, and her depitty, Esther Walk. Hefpiag feom the 
Johnson-Fhetys AnsBary wem Laaru Sddoaaer, haapMal 
chairperson. Aim Fetitte aad Susan Bennett. 110 peraom 
wefe served. 

You pay only 11 %* Annual Percentage Rate on our 
Honte Equity Line of Credit. And that^ not all. The 
interest charges apply only to thrm ^llarsyou have 
actually used. Your Interest may be tax deductible 
andyou vdll be billed only the Interest monthtyvvlttt 
up to seven fun years to r^ay your principal. Our 
Home Equity Line of Credit Im manyxhwitages. 
Stop In or call a loan officer and get 4 
allthefycts. 4 . 

Oak Lawn Tni8t& Saviiigs Bank 
4800Wast95thstreet v 'OakLawn • 708/425-4900 HELPIIt I need your news. Toiv vacsthms, new babka, 

birthdays. anniversatkS. special hoaors, ok. Cal me in fee 
morning at422-0486. There k no charge for thk. 

/ 



Property Transfers 123 Schools Open 
Oak Lawn-Hometown iencea for handkqiped 

School DMrict 123 will open chOdien tiirongh the pn- 
on Tneaday. Aug. 28di for vMon at apecialM tastnic- 
studenta aind wffl welcome tkm for thm who ate leam- 
appraAncaiy 2JOO ing dlaabled. aaortally 
ftndenta In gradea K-S for impaired, bdiavior dto- 
the 1990-91 adiooi year. The ordered, tpeech and tang- 
diatrict opeiatea flee de- nage impafaed, aa wel aa for 
mentaty achoola: Covingtoa. yoangatera who ate of pie- f 
Hannurn. Hometown, achool age in need at nafy 
Kolmar and Sward, and one Intervention. The iHatiict ia 
junior high adwol: abo part at the A.E.K.O. 
McOngan. The dialrict .Special Edncation Cdopera- 
employa approodmateiy 1^0 tive and plaoea atndenta with S 
teacheta in both r^nlay and apecial edncatlonal needa ^ 
apecialedncatiooprograma. ontakk •of the dblilct, yrhen ^ 

Diatrict 123 dfeia a com- appropriate, aa part at that ^ 
prehenaive tegnlar ednca- cooperative partidpatten. 
tional program with heavy A toMoa preochod pro- ■ 
empha^ upon the devefep- gram for thiee and four year 
ment ct baaic dJlIa, bnt dao oM cUldten ia available at ] 
indndea inatmctloa by apec- the Kolmar Scliod for a fee | 
ialiata in the aieaa of com- at S45 and Stf per moiifo. j 
pnter education, genetd and reapectively. bqdtiea-can | 
inatnimentol imialc, art, be made by callfaig the | 

»phyaicd education, gifted KdmarScbod at 422-1800. i 
writing, foreign laa^iage Opening day for atndenta i 
and Hbraty adence. will be h^ in the morning J 

The diatrict haa a aobetan- only on Aug. 28tii. t 
tid commitment to providing For more information, call 
appropriate teanring eiper- 423-0150. d 

Here ate the property trandbra in the Oak Lawn area, 
accotding to the lateat report leloMed by Cud kieaalqr 
Braun, Cook Coufty Kecorte of Deeda. 

SALBPUCS 
9722SO. Karlov K4,000 
Anteenette Ootaia to Icnata Chnrfdnlak fo Slaaldnir tt 

Kaafanlera Pomyfcala 
9S47So.S0lhCt. 180,000 
Lawrence W. A Kfichelle ComagB to George i. A cWd 

Wilcoi 
5353W.90thSt 1104)00 
Stephen J. A Jm N. Gmbowaki to Kkk A Feandae Kidam 
6120W.98thSt. ' 81,000 
’Jamea A. A Thereaa M. Daley-to Jtichard J. Jr. A Uaa 

Nowak 
lOdfOS.KOdaie 147,000 
Edwvd J. ADorothy J. Grahovec to Jaaaea M. A Joan C. 

McGann 
9621S.S2iidAve. 1114)00 
lto3nnond L. Cordpva to Timothy O. Deamond 
10413 So. KoiinAve. . 115,236 
Pint Natlond Bank of Blue bland, Tr. to Edward F. 

Roche* Jr. 
5639 W. 87th St. 235,000 
State Bank of Counttyaide, Tr. to Edgar Devriea 
972SS.Kariov 55,000 
Roaematy Byan Powell to Matt Fowdi 
5009W. 99th St. 55,000 
Chariea E. A Virginb E. Black to JeCbey L. Bbck 
4017W.93tdSt. 110,000 
Franda P. Kanpaa to Vlaata NaataaowaU 
9612S.Katiov 73,000 
OttoH. Ehrhardt, Jr. to Vida D. Mdnyk 
6135W.94tiiSt. 39,000 
WilHam O'Brien to Dominick Gflardi 
9817 S. Koatner Ave. 113,500 
Theodore D. Aaaimakidb to Richard J. Font 
10445 S.Auatin 74,900 
Hottense R. Trevino A l^ctoria B. Cnia to Randy A Shdley 

Hdach 
10320 S.Centrd 110,400 
Hartz Conatruction Co. Inc. to EUaabeth MoCkakey 
4617W.96lhPI. 140,000 
Mary E. Vdkman to Edwin A Violet Dolemba 
9633 S. Kedvde Ave. 99,000 
RHa I. Cernanakaa to William E. Stnebner 
6773 W. 88th PI. 147,900 
Arthur E. DbontoThomaa F. Boaa 
5640 W. 88th PI. 103,000 
JohnG. AMlcheb A. Menaid to Ronde E. A Franoeaca A. 

Taa|Aen 
6S20W.93idSt. 170,000 
Bernard Hand to Haaan Othman 
10720 Georgb Ave. 
Hartz Conatrnction Co. Inc. to Rkhatd E. Reilly 
5517 W. 108th PI. 
Hartc Conatrnction Co. Inc. toFonpeBoRoadani 

PACE Blood Drives 
i Face, the anbniban boa Face Soutfaweat DMabn in , . 
dbbhmefthnRTA, bapon- OnkLawn on Thnia^, Oct ^ 
aoriag blood driven at Mb 4tiifteni9niitillln.m. . 
headqnatten and ab open- Loot year mon than 125 
ting dbWoaa, annonneed plate of Mood were donated 
Joaoph DUdin, Pace eieca- by Face employeea. "Thte . 
tivedbodor. year onr god b to teemaao 

Blood driven at each of the the mmibor of donationa by . * ^ 
operating divbiona ate 30 peteent," aaid DUdu. 
achednlod daring Se^teatber "TUabagyeatwqrforFace 
aadOetober. Iheaeinclade to participate far aa important tegaateten 
local fodBtiea at the Fmo, community prognm white bacnaaeafth 
Soath Diviaion in klatUwm' abo halpfaig wim the aver^ Priortobe 
on Fridqr. 28A foom iacieadag abortage of bow her Bve 
'9a.nunntil3p.miaadattim . bteod,*’DiJolmeiplalBad. Bve at BmO 

The nuyon of dm pottid- ma to ««ii 
patiag comnrenitiee have Hteee b cm Pattys 

Concert 
138,800 Ron and Carolyn Fatty, conannmr aatvioe 

muaied artiste and paiente of 364-7223, eat 500. 
the fomons Saudi Fatti, wlB ■ 
be in concert at the IHiat 
Church of God. 4600 llltii I^SB 
St., on Sunday, Aug. 19th at 
10:45 a.m. Their muaied 
experience has included 
worldwide radio vb the 
Christian Brotherhood Hour, 
a weeUy telecast "Songs 
Over the Desert", appdaring 
with the Fred Waring 
PennsylvanUns at the White 
House in honor of Queen 
EHzabetii; Minbtries of 
Music nationwide in 
churches and choir dinies r ... 
and serving as music dbector f 
for the BIB Glass EvangeBs- 
tieCtusades. They have abo 
made numerous record ^ 
albnnu and persond appear- ^ 
ances in concerts as a couple '* 
and with their children, i 
Saudi, Mflte and Ctaig. -g’ 

They ezed in their mnsied 
abilities. juM as their daugh- 
ter has done. There b no ^ 
admission charge, bnt a 
freewfll offering wiB be 
received at the close of the 
service. 

Nursery School 
PBgrim Faith Nniaety 

Schod announces tiiat 

! THE REWARDS OF 
HAVING A FAMILY 

3 ARE ABUNDANT 
IS comi 

choose sferilizafion. A recenf study by the Center 
« ' For Health Statistics has found that one in five 

couples is choosing to .have a tuboTTigotion or 
'" vasectomy. 

Vasectomy and tubal ligation are simple one- 
day surgical procedures that can improve the 
quality of family life, and bneday surgery allows 

-■ you to recover in the comfort of your own home. 
Magna Surgical Center provides quality 

care by local surgeons, at very reasonable prices. 
You'll be given professional care and personahat- 
tention by everyone from the receptionist to the rh- 
covery room nurse.__ 

^ For more information or a 
||||||^m||||||[||||||^| call (312) 44S9696 or 

MAGNA SURGICAL CENTER 
9831 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE AACOAOi 
CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 60643 
STATE-OF-THE-ART FACIUTY FOR OUTPATIENT SURGERY 

'sician referral 
lis coupon; 

Usf of doctors Nome timugh May. 

Information about sterilization Address PPrther tofotmatiou can be 
obtained by calBag Diane 
Flynn, director, at 496 B>4< 
or the church office at 
422-4200. 

surgery. 
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inventory Closed Securities Firm Books 
SocnUiy of State An 

Edgar aaid that people who 
purchased aecnrities with 
BHnder BoMosoe A Co., 
lac., can eipect to receive 
word about their investments 
tiom the firm’s court- 
appointed trustee in a few 
weeks. 

The Colorado-based 

national securities firm oper' 
ated four offices in iHinnh 
until filing for bankruptcy 
recently. 

Representatives of the 
company’s court-approved 
trustee. Glen E. Keller. Jr., 
told Edgar's Department of 
SecuritiM that Blinder 
Robinson’s four Illinois 

offices have been closed and 
that an inventory of securi¬ 
ties held by tte firm on 
behalf of Illinois residents 
had begun. 

^e trustee said each Illi¬ 
nois resident who 
a securities account with the 
firm would receive written 
instructions in about two 

weeks explaining how to 
claim possession of. thdr 
securities. Edgar’s .office 
has received numerous calls 
from concerned investors 
who have been unable to 
contact Blinder Robinson 
officials by phone. 

The U.S. District Court for 
the District of Colorado ap- 

Qyr smartest 
. myestment 
for the future 

Mlnyy Kim 
Downtri Qrov* South High School 

Amantfi Sohoor 
Konnttfy High School 

Amblll VtrahoM 
Kolly High School 

NOT PICTURf D: 

Scott LlowoMyt Mtokln 
Oownort Ofovt North High School 

0*nnl»Nppra Uprivp rpllkaltip Jullp Wpptprmpn 
Evorgroon Park Community High School Llthutnlon Chtmbor of Commoreo Sttgg High School 

At Standard Federal Bank, we take pride in spotting 
good investments. 

That's why we’re giving these thirteen young men and 
women Standard FederarSchoiarships to the ooile^ or trade 
school of their choice. You see, they’ve been recognized by 
their high school or community for their academic excelience 
and ieadership capabilities. 

We’re proud to be helping these teens. And we’re 
looking fonward to their many accomplishments to come. 

Standard Fedend Btatk 
Coiporula Haudguartars /torsovAigs 

4192 S. Archar Avsnua, Chicago, Minois 60632-1890 Phona (312) 847-1140 

CMc^ 
2Sa6W.471hSlrssl 

(312)523-1083 

6141 S. Aichsr Apsnua 
(812)787-5200 

OoanmOrow 
5100 FarM Avsnua 

(708)963-1140 

Kvopgssan Park 
3880 W. 968) SitaM 

(7098388000 

niBMay HIM 
9357 S.Robstis (toad 

(708)508-5050 

WMpnna wiMr 
8683W.MhSlraa( 

(708)6881977 

23 N. IMn Sirasi 
(708)627-1140 

OahLasm 
9001 8. Ciosio Avsnua 

(708)484-3300 

OahLasm 
10350 SPutaUii Road 

(708)484-5910 

fwtgm 
8410 W. 12791 Shssi 

(708)371-4400 

pointed a truatee on Aug.l 
to oversee the firm’s liquida¬ 
tion. The trustee is now at¬ 
tempting to determine how 
many Illinoisans held securi¬ 
ties with Blinder'Robinson. 
The firm, one of the nation’s 
largest brokerage houses, 
opmated offices In Chicago, 
Schaumburg, Northbniok 
and Matteson. 

Edgar’s office has can¬ 
celed the securities dealer 
registration held by Blinder 
R^nson. 

IRS 
Honors 

Employee 
Mary Janie, a resident of 

Palos Part, has been honor¬ 
ed by tiie Chicago District 
of the Internal Rei^ue Serv¬ 
ice for 10 years of federal 
service. She is a revenue offi¬ 
cer with the Collection Divi¬ 
sion. Mary, a graduate of 
Triton Community College, 
started her IRS career as a 
revenue representative. 

CClfBSlFBDiBISguretDiirttBaum^ 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SEHVICE 

Kurek Brothers 
Service Center 

C ompicte Auto Service 
HAM to 6PM Daily 
HAM lo 2PM Saturday 

*Air Conditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes & Tires 
•Complete Tunc Ups 
•Towing 

.1425 W. lllth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-0085 

Ctoppd Saturdays 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE' 
MATTRESSES 

■ IH 
BunkBPdP 
SolaBPdT 
BadroonfSets 
CiMpt 
Otnetts 
Lamps 
Sola Chair-Lovs Seat 

••.V 
S78.a0 

S119.00 
tiw.oo 

S4B.0e 
188.00 
s».oo 

$185.00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147lh a Springflald ^ ^ 

2 Blacks East of Pulaaki 
Midlothian ^ 

Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR x 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

expert, 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2339685 

CLEANING SERVICE 

MAID BRIGADE 
“Fighting The War On Grime" 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Dally - Weekly - Monthly 
Move Ins - Move Outs 
Gift Certificates Available 

‘Quality Cleaning At 
Affordable Prices’’ 

Let Ut Helpl 
Phone 

708414-MAID. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

CAMPtJtlNgSSSgPVICES 

CM^MaTyptngaMvlM 

iiGhBawmaopps 
MhuaM^H. 80418 

CAROL MsOReW 
MHdMeORaW 

/ 
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LET US TELL YOU WHY 

SHIREY CADILLAC 

A ThelxtrffestCcu^cIrweniory ^ Low Pricing PoUqf 
In Chicagokmd (Choose Prorn Over500) (Higher Vohime Allows Us TbSeBFor Less) 

A QuaUty-Award Winning Service O After Hours Roadside ServiceProgram— 
For Tbtal Peace of Mind, 

1990 
COUPE DEVULE 

23,025 

1990 
FLEETWOOD SEDAN 

*27,725 

1990 
SEDAN DEVULE 

23,325 

1990 .. 
BROUGHAM SEDAN 

*25,725 ' 1990 
FLEETWOOD CPE. 

28,725 

1990 
SEVILLE 

1990 
ELDORADO 

23,625 
27,625 ‘1990 FLEETWOOD 

SIXTY SPECIAL 

*31,625 

THE FINEST (ENE (mNER 

SELECTION OE 

PKE DRIVEN CARS 

IN THE SOI TH SIBIRBS. 

19S9% 
1989 CHEROKEE LARADO ^ 
Blue. 4 Whl. Dr. Sharp. Loadad. $ 5,095 
1989 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE 
Bluan^alour Upholatary. All Tha Toya. $17,995 
1989 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE 
AntGlopa/LnthOT UphoL Gabrolet Roof $10,995 

1968% 
1988 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE 
Gray. CruiM, Till, Cobrdot Roof. $14,795 
1988 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE 
Boige. PhoetoD Roof Loaded. $17,495 
1988 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE 
Hit Cniiaa. Wire Whaala. Caaaotta. $14,895 
1968 PLYM. RELIANT "K" C9>E. I 
Brita. 4.000 OrifiiialMilaa. $6195 

1967% 
1987 BUICK RIVIERA 
WUtalRad Inlarior. Loadad. $9895 
1987 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 
^ta Gray. Every Toy. $12,795 
1987 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE 
Dark GrayfMatdilat Uhr.Uph. Loaded. $12,395 

1986% 
1986 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE 
Red. Cruloe.TUtWlre Wheela.Ca9eeHa. $11,495 
1986 CADILLAC FLTWD. BRGHM. 
Bunaody. Aa la SpeciaL $7795 
1986 OLDS “98" COUPE A-aw*- 
WUta. Loadad. $7995 
1988 PORSCHE 944 
BUok Turin. 12.000 MUaa. 523,40(1 

1986 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE 
GrayKSray Uhr. Uph. Low MUaa. $11 195 

1965% ’ 

1989 CHEV. CELEBRITY 
Blue Sedan. Reduoad. 

1985 CADILLAC BROUGHAM 
B^gWVelour Interior. Sedan. 

1964aOU)IX 
1984 BUICK LESABRE CPE. 
Beige. Aa la. 

1961 CADILLAC ELDORADO 
Whlte/Durgaady Interior. 

1980 BUICK REGAL CPE. 
Blua/Gray Interior. 

$3495 

$9295 

$3395 

$4995 

TOISt&CICERO 
1.80d-DE VILLE 

O THELARGEST 
SOUTHSUBURBAN 
CADILLAC DEALER 

A CONVENIENTLY 
LOCATED 

^JUSTimUTES 
FROMI294 

BliiaK«ray Interior. $2495 
1977 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE 
Burgandi^olour Uph. Dap. Trana. $1295 

ALL CARS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE 
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NASCAR 
Race Nights At 

' Sahta Fe Track 
On Satnrday, Aug. ISth 

and Sunday, ^og. 19d), 
NASCAK/Winaton lacing 
Settea eadtement leturna to 
Santa Fe Speedway wMi fmir 
divisions of NASCAS stock 
car action on the quarter- 
mHe clay oval. Gates open 
both nights at 6, with .time 
trials scheduled tdr 7 and the 
racing kicking off the line at 
8 p.m. 

The racing action at Santa 
Fe Speedway is as competi¬ 
tive as ever. Bob Potilman, 
Jr. of Oak Lawn has opened 
up a comfortable lead in the 
Late Model ranks while 
Lemont’s Jay Bowman has 
won sixteen features this 
year in an attempt to match 
his 1900 Sportsman Cham¬ 

pionship with a 1990 crown. 
In the Late Model 

seasoned -veteran 
Heckenast is still looking fcr 
his first win in 1990. Al¬ 
though the five-year veteran 
of the Late Model ranks has 
not won. he is putf^g 
together his strongest season 
yet. residing in tIM place in 
the points race. 

The only other man to win 
more than one Spoctsman 
feature besides Bowman tto 
year has been Jim Poananski 
of Summit. Poananski has 
captured four victories to 
stay in second of the points 
race, ahead of single-frature 
victory boMers Don Knip- 
penb^ of Locfcport and Tom 
Pehonen of Otiand Park. 

Long Way Home 
Matt Allea of Evergreen Park and hia moOer Uianln wore 

bread smBea as thsy taDwd of Matt's retan beam after 
gradaallon bom Stmtferd Ihtiverafty, Pale Alto, Galfomia. 
Matt took the long route home, U^dMg 3^80 adlas or a 
distance equivalent to a eoaat-to<east run. After reoefving 
hla ba^eier of arts degree in ecenendes, the yenng amn 
decided to ride hla Spedalbed Sequela 15-apeod bicycle 
to Evergreen Park. “1 ahrayo wanted to ride cieee cenntry 
on a bicycle," he said, addtog “I had taken maqy short tr^ 
or weekend excureiena but aqr iengeet prevlens *tt^' was a 
one-week bike tour of the San Ftaudaee area." 

Matt heeded north bom Stanbwd on Hlghwi^ 101 which 
he teeh to Portland, Oregon. He then headed to Idaho and 
aanth to Grand Teton Natlanal Park, Wyoming whore he 
took a d^ la a local lake ‘Srhleh was sarprialagly 
had expected It to be Ire cold and eras pleaeantly oniprieed 
to find It rnmfortahlri lor owiarmhig. Ite Teton range la a 
opertamlar backdrop for any artivlty} eyeftag, hUng, 
■'*l*nihn, rannehigerjnat rnntemplrthig nature." 

"BkycBng is the wqr to travel," Matt aaU, "Yen can oee 
*~ ——— rra inraM ihtiing nn aa Inlerotaln lllgli 
wqy at 45 arilee per hanror amre." 

Matt left Stanford on Mondny, Jane 18th with the Inten- 
tion of averaging 75 ndba a Ihhtty-nlae dqya Inlar, 
an Friday, J^ 37th, he reached home Md had averted 
— eye-popping85 mileaedgy, hndndlaga 148 nrile stretch 
bam 15 mOea toaide the Iowa bordar, acteoo IBMoIb to Me 
home. Moat of the Jonmsy was accempBahed‘sols'ahhonih 

conple of days with a gronp known aa The 
tela,' qrcBats who travel acrem the nallon 
boi^ to the Enat Coast annnafty. 
Matt, "Over the cenme of the 3480 ^bo I 

Annual 
Golf 
Outing 

The Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College Foundation 
win sponsor Ms nintii annnal 
golf outing at Silver Lake 
Country Club. HTtii St. and 
82nd Ave.. Oiland Park, on 
Friday. Sept. 7th. Teo-off 
times range from 7 a.m. to 
t p.m., with tile cocktail hour 
beginning at 6:38 p.m. fid- 
lot^ by dinner at 7:30 p.m. 

Tickets for the event are 
565 per person for dinner and 
golf (ii^ndes half a ‘golf 
cart)? golf only is S3S, and 
dinner is 530. 

Featured trophies indnde 
low gross, low net. longest 
drive, closest to the pin and 
high gross. There will also 
bedomprixes. 

For information or tickets, 
can tile Moraine VaUey 
Foundation office at (708) 
974-5740. 

Blue Demon Volleyball Hopes 
Anna Marie Marassa of iUsip ia in her tiiird year as head 

coach of tile DePanl Univerrity Bine Demons voBaybaB 
team. In her first year the Blue Demons ftnbhedcJglMh In 
the North Star Conference wMi a 14-22 record and laet year 
the team improved to 22-18, good for third plaoe in confer¬ 
ence play. Marassa has been assodated doaely with the 
Blue Demon voOeyban program. 

She was a four-year starter from 1982 through 1985 and 
was team MVP three times. She was aa an-coidhrenoe 
selection twice and among her maiqr D^aul records is/aost 
career assists, 1,673. 

Marassa is counting on four area girls to contiftmte to a 
second consecutive winning season and. she hopes, her flist 
conference championship. The North Star tiiia 
year will earn an antomaitic Md to the Wonwn’a Invitational 
Volleyball Championships. "It gives ns aometfiiag to shoot 
for bmides just winning conference. It’s another goal we 
can add to our list." Marusa said. 

local girls Marassa fwb contribute heavily 
Demon fortunes are Jean MeKenna from Oiland 

Park, a graduate of Andrew IB|h Stikool; Amy OKefll of 
Chicago, a Mother McAuley g^Mnato; hfldirile Vondm- 
heide of Meirkmette Plrt, a Mt Assisi gradnato; and Susan 
Wronski of Oak Lawn, a McAuley giadnate. MdCenna is a 
senior, Vonderheide and Wronski are sophonnaes and 
O’Neill is a freshman. 

Vonderiieide’s play was an iaqiortant key to last season’s 
winning record. As a freshman she set botii DsPUnl and 
North Star Conference records for assists in a sfaiffe season. 

1.506. Vonderheide is a 5’ 6" setter. Wronski, a hitter, 
missed a good port of last season becanse of iqinties. 
According to Mmssa, ‘‘Susan will have to bounce back if 
the Demons are to make a run St the title." 

Marassa added. “Vonderheide and Wronski are very 
talented players and win be keys to our fortnaeo. Theyhave 
worked very hard during the off-season to get healfty for 
the regular season, lam excited to get them back." ' 

Anrther hitter, senior McKenna saw quite a bH of action 
due to the injuries and Marassa expects her to provide vain- 
able depth off the bench. 

O’NeOI is a 5’ 9" setter and according to Marassa, "is a 
very talented athlete. Wltii experience, she will only got 
better." 

"The conference race should be a dogfight," says 
Marassa. “Any one of five teams could come out on top. 
Wright State, Akron, Northern Illinois and defending 
champion University ofnHnob-Clilcago will be tongh. Ifwe 
can avoid serious fairies, I feel we can make a serious run 
at the title and earn the hid to the Women’s i—ttminMi 
Championships. These are exciting prospects fin this 
year.” 

Defensive Lii 
Mark ZMnik of Orland 

Park, entering his third sea¬ 
son as a defensive Hneman, 

reported to football veterans 
camp at the University of 
Illinois on Aug. 12th. 

Pain rq^llef without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have ob- 
tairwd relief from pinched nerves, 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, 
kqee pain, whiplash, headaches,, 
shoulder pain and sports related 
pains from a team headed by Dr. 
Paul B. Stoxen and Dr. James E. 
Stoxen at their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic pain 
reiiqving results are achieved in a 
high percentage of cases through 
the use of safe Chiropractic, 
acupuncture and therapeutic tech¬ 
niques - ail wMiMit ttie iiae of 

lb determine that these special¬ 
ized techniques ate appropriate for 
each specific case, a spinal exami¬ 
nation iricludes a complete ortho¬ 
pedic and neurologi^ teat, a 
spinal alignment check, a muscle 
strength test and a private evalua¬ 
tion of the results. (Should x-rays be 
needed - there is a nominal charge 
for x-rays only.) 

During this month, Drs. Paul and 
James Stoxen and their staff are 
offeringlhisapinalstcaminationab- 
solutelyftee.Therei8nocoatorob- 
ligation whateoavet (It Is normally 
a $3800 value. Does not include 

blood teste.) This is offered as both 
a public sendee and a means to 
evaluate if the Health Center can 
through further treatment (which is 
covered by most insurances) bert- 
efit the person being tested. 

The StoKsn Chiropractic Health 
Center is locatod at3347Wle8t95lh 
Street in Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examination rmist 
call 418 M08 for an appoint¬ 
ment. Only a Hmitad number of 
tests can be offered daily; therefore, 
people are urged to call early to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. Again, 
the phone nurnbqr is < 



Cork 5 
“Corner^ 

By 

^Bill Corcoran 

..“BREAK A LEO“.GEORGIA ENGEL, who duum- 
ed televlsiaa ancfeiices as die ddiahifhiiy Georgette 
on the “MARY TYLER MOORE” teieviaian show, will star 
in '*NUNSENSE.** the award-winning hit inosical comedy, 
which is sef to open dn August 28 at die WELLINGTON 
THEATRE.....“FIDDLER ON IHE ROOF.” Chicago’s 
best-loved musical, returns to the CANDLELIGHT DINN^ 
PLAYHOUSE on September 13 for a long ran th^gh 

« January'13..r...The GOODMAN THEATRE willjaunch its 
1990/91 season with EUGENE O’NEDLL’^ monumental 
drama, “THE ICEMAN COMETH” on September 24. 
BRIAN DENNEHY stars in the play about a salesman who 
is intent on stripping his former drinking compamoos of 
their life-sustaining pipedreams.If yon purchase a ticket 
to the CANDLELIGHT production of “INTO THE WOODS” 
over the Labor Day weekend you will also receive a free 
ducat to RINGUNG BROTHERS AND BARNUM AI^ 
BAH£Y CIRCUS.Master storyteller SPALDING GRAY 
returns to the GOODMAN THEATRE on September s for 
one week only. 

UAM NEESON (inset) 
stars as abrilliant scientist in 
the UNIVERSAL PICTURES 
release “DARKMAN” 
which will be opening-soon at 
theatres all over the Chicago 
area.The second annual 
SIG SAKOWICZ frm dub 
“Arts and Crafts” show is 
set for September 8 at the 
COPERNICUS CENTER. 
5216 West Lawrence.....DONNA SUMMER, whose inter¬ 
national hit singles and LPs have earned her an Oscar, 
several Grammys and critical aedaim, will demonstrate 
her talent in the visual arts with the opening of an eshibition 
of her paintings and origiiial (^phics at the CIRCIE 
GALLERY, 540 N. Michigan, on Scomber 13. MS. SUM¬ 
MER will attend the reception in her hmior on opening day 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.“DELTA FORCE 2,” starring 
CHUCK NORRIS, who just broke the record from Chicago 
to Detroit in a speedboat, is set to open on August 24 at 
movie houses all over the Chicago aiea^_ 

JAMES BELUSm (inset) 
stars along with CHARLES 
GRODIN in the movie 
“TAKING CARE OF BUSI- W- 
NESS” which is slated to I 
open this Friday at movie 
houses all over the Chicago V ^ A 
area.The Police Sodety W iT 
911 of the POUSH NATION- m. .. 
ALLIANCE is sponsoring w 
their 8th annual lOK charity 
RUN FOR POLAND on September 9 beginning at 8 a.m. at 
6100 N. Qcero.The INTERNATIONAL KENNEL CLUB 
win hdd their annual Fall Dog Show and Obedience Trials 
on October 14 at Donnelley Hall in MC CORMICK PLACE 
WEST.The Charles A. Dana Foundation has awarded 
$55,000 to the HEALTH PROMOTION CENTER at the 
UCLA SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH to assess on a 
national levd the health situation of ethnic minor%, 
inner-dty residents, and to recommend a health promotion 
strategy for this p9pulation. ' 

JOHN WILTGEN (inset) 
has been named chairman 
for the 11th annual celebrity 
auction of the BETTER 
BOYS FOUNDATION which 
will be held on October 13 
at the MARRIOTT HOTEL 
on North Michigan Avenue... 
Because this is NATIONAL 
SHAMPOO WEEK, the folks 
with “SHEAR MADNESS” 
at the BLACKSTONE 
HOTEL and the marketing people at BRECK SHAMPOO 
are giving everyone who attends a performance at the long- 
rundng show fois week a bottle of shampoo....“WILD AT 
HEART” is slated to open tomorrow at movie houses all 
around Chicago and the bnrbs.The ERIN’S GOLF OUT¬ 
ING, a gdf event to help raise fonds for parents and friends 
of Spe^ Children,'Hie Garden Center for the Handi¬ 
capped, and Erin Homes, Inc., will be held on September 
17 at CALUMET <X)UNTRY CLUB. For more info, call 
JIM MITCHELL at 430-3666.The SOUTHWEST ALLI¬ 
ANCE FOR THE MENTAUY ILL will hold a fund-raising 
diimer and raffle on September 21 at the BEVERLY 
WOODS RESTAURANT. For mote info,, contact John 
Doherty, with Blancfield, Doherty, Peterson Ltd, 10125 
S. Roberts Road, Palos Hills.The CHICAGO BULLS 
and the HYATT REGENOT CHICAGO wiU sttge a “Beat 
the Pro” free-throw contest on August 21 in the hotel’s 
west lobby with all proceeds goingto the, LITTLE CITY 
FOUNDATION.SANTA FE SPEEDWAY wifl hwt 
another Twraament of Destruction this Friday night.?... 
FRANK D’RONE brings hU song stylings to ARTTE G’S 
beginning August 22.And once again we would like to 
take a moment and wish our devoted wife LOIS a very, very 
“HAPIT BIRTHDAY.” She’U blow out the candles (we’re 
not telling how many) this Sunday Haveagoodonel 

De Paul'University 
Theatre School 

The Theatre School, 
DePaul University, an¬ 
nounces hs 1990-91 Season 

, of The Theatre School Show¬ 
case and The Theatre 
School Playworfcs. Cele¬ 
brating 80 years of outstand¬ 
ing pi^uctions at DePaul 
University’s Blackstone 
Theatre, the Slujwcase Sea- 

|son presenti “You Can’t 
Take It With You.” “Work¬ 
ing,” “Juno and the Pay- 
oock,” “The School for 
Scandal” and “The Good 
Woman of Setsuan.” The 
Playworks theatre for young 
audiences features* “In a 
Room Somewhere,” “The 
Snow Queen” and “The 
Moon is Made of Card¬ 
board.” All performances 
win be shown at the DePaul 

Joint 
Parish 
Venture 

On Saturday, Aug. 2Sdi. 
the second annual Our Lady 
of Czestochowa celebration 
will take place in a joint 
venture between die par¬ 
ishes of St. Bruno and St. 
Richard. The celebration wffl 
consist of a candlelight pro¬ 
cession beginning at 7 p.m. 
at St. Richard (SOtii and 
Kostner) followed by a bi¬ 
lingual (Polish/English) 
Marian Devotion hdd at the 
outdoor shrine on the 
grounds of St. Bruno (48tii 
and Harding). The proces¬ 
sion win travel from- St. 
Richard north on Kostner 
Ave. to 49di St. It will then 
proceed east on 49tii St. to 
Springfield Ave., then north 
again to 48th St.' The ndgh- 
bors residing along die pro¬ 
cession route are encouraged 
to decorate tiieir homes to 
welcome the marchers who 
will be praying the rosary 
and singing hymns. 

At 7:30, at the outdoor 
shrine of Our Lady of Czesto¬ 
chowa, the Marian Devotion 
consisting of the Liturgy-of 
the Word and Benediction of 
the Blessed Sacrament wiU 
begin. The music will be a 
joint effort of choral and 
orchestral talents directed by 
Paul Taweeh, musk director 
of St. Bruno. 

Pastors Edmund Szlanga 
and Jerome Siwek wish to 
stress dommunity unity for 
this event which is of great 
importance for the devotion 
to the Blessed Mother. 
Everyone is invited to thjs 
evening of prayer and song,- 
and attendance hopes to rise 
from last year’s crowd of 
2,000. 

For more information, call 
St. Bruno at (312) 523-3467 
or St. Rkhard at (312) 
585-1221. 

Fundraiser 

Community Services, 
Foundation announces its 
second aimnal Gala Evening 
on Friday, Sept. Ttii, at the 
Olympia Fields Country 
aub. 

Featured entertainment 
will include the Brian Patti 
Orchestra and Mr. "D” a 
silent auction, foil of sur¬ 
prises will be ^eld. Cocktails 
will be served at 7 p.m. with 
dinner at 7:30 p.m. Tickets 
are $50 per person. 

All proceeds wiU go to 
Community Services Foun¬ 
dation, a non-profit organi¬ 
zation serving the nee^ of 
the mentally disabled adult 
in the south suburban area. 

For more information 
or reservations, contact 
Terry or Nancy at 429-1260. 

University Blackstone 
Theatre, 60 E. Balbo Drive. 
The bos office phone number 
U (312) 362-8^. 

“This year we celebrate 
the 80th birthday of tiie his¬ 
toric Blackstone Theatre, 
arguably the best theatre in 
CUcago, now the stage for 
one of America’s most dis- 
tinraished theatre oemserva- 
toriM,” said John Ransford 
Watts,’ dean of the Theatre 
School. “The plays we have 
chosen for this, our 66th 
season, represent some of 
the best writing fo( the stage 
ever crafted: a^ve, vibr^ 
works from a rich mis of 
countries and periods, each 
with something to say to us 
today, each something 
for us. to think about tomor¬ 
row. You will find these 
wonderful plays being done 
by talented tiieatre artists 
offering you entertainment, 
excitement, ideas, inspira¬ 
tion, insights, some tears 
and much laughter. ” 
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('lass l\euni()ns 

Carl Sandburg IBgh School’s class of [65 wiU hold its 
reuniononSatnrday, Aug. 25th. Call Rbeemary Rkd 
at (708) 403-2746 for more information. / 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons” 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thru Frl. 

Sal.lramS . 
Sun.framl 

Rsnrvatloni 
Aooiptait Hon.-Fh. only 

Muoie: 

'Rhythm Section' 'Fn., Sht? 
"Accordion Tony'' Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
V 147th St. K Ouk Park Ava. ^ 

687*2331 tasiS 

m 

CRAFT FAIR 
Park Center Plaza 
ISDth & Harlem 

Tinley Park 

Sat.. Aug. ISth 
10am - 5pm 

Sun., Aug. 19th, 
11am - 4pm 

Featuring Wood. FloraL 
fotvaby, Coraailc A 

fabric Ckafla 

EVERYONE'S HEADING FOR THE 
ANNUAL. Rl picnic 

Mother Theresa Home 
1270 Franciscan Drive Lemont 

Annual Fundraising Picnic 
Sunday, August 19, 1990 

Featuring: 
11:00 am Mass at the Franciscan Sisters of Chicago 

Our Lady of Victory Convent 
I 

2:00 pm George Stevens & The World Famous 
47th Street Concertina Band 

For Information, Please Phone . 
(708) 257-5801 
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TD BUY, SELL,SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

crtarg* it~pnon« your want 
ad Au 14 papars for only 13 00 
natt $1 50 par irna (2 iina mim- 
mum ) 

Mt Graaowood Exprau 
Aifip Eipraaa > 
Burbariii StkCfcnay indapanidant 
Evargraan PArk Couf»af 
jOak Lawn rndapaodant 
Paioa OfKan . 
PaioaOiizan Hickory Hiiii Ed 
Chicago AKtgaCiUian 
Worth OlKon 
Bavarly Naws 
Scoilsdata'Aihpurn indapand 
Midtothian-Braman Maasanger 
Oriar>d Township Massangar 
Bridgaviaw indapandani 
OFFICES 
MajnOffica~3640W l47lhSi 

388-2425 
Ml Graanwood-3135W 111th 

386-2425 
Oak Lawn--5211 W 95th $t. 

388-2425 

Copy IS aocaptad with tha undar- 
siariding that tha pubiishars 
assumas no ratponsibiliiy lor 
omission through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be unidar no 
obligation or liability of any kind 
whatsoever, either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties In the event of 
an error in copy, on the advertisar't 
rsQuast. tha publisher will rectify ■ 
the error by publishing tha cor¬ 
rected ad in the r>axt regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad- 
lustmants must be within 
5 days of the data of publication to 
which the error occurs 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

LMt Pets wailing to tie lound. 
Animal Wellare League. Call for 
Itrt & info. 

6224 S Wabash. Chgo. 667-0068 
10101S Rl^land. Ch. Ridge 

Personals 

\ ADOPTION - I 
^ A LOVING OPTION J 

I WE RESPECT THE INNER I 
> TURMOIL YOU MUST HAVE L 
I SUFFERED WHICH A 
J BROUGHT YOU TO YOUR \ 
S DECISION TO FIND SOME- ^ 
I ONE OTHER THAN YOUR- k 
J SELF. TO PARENT YOUR 5 
J CHILD. WE ARE CHILDLESS J 
\ and CAN OFFER A LOVING. I 
> HAPPY HOME. FULL-TIME \ 
I MOM. A OAO WHO READS k 
5 bedtime STORIES. AND AN \ 
J EMOTIONALLY SECURE ' 
I FUTURE. ALL MEDICAL/ | 
? LEGAL AND. COUNSELING ? 
k answer OUR a 
k PRAYEI^ by calling OUR I 
N ATTORNEY AT 70e-957-S8X. N 
I confidential. I 

CHILDLESS COUPLE 
SEEKING TO ADOPT 

Wu cuuld novor know Ihu 
agony you aro oxporienc- 
ing iihleciding what'a bMt 
for your baby's fuluro, but 
wo do know Iho agony of 
baing childloss. We aro 
happily married with a 
dream of becoming a fami¬ 
ly. Your baby will be loved 
by a full-time mom A story¬ 
telling dad. 
Medical/Legat/Counseling 
Pd. Confidential. Please 
call our attorney at: 

2 17061957-6841 « 
>**»**—eepedeweeeeeeedsd#^ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Personals 

visa/mastercard - 
Easy, taat! No dapoait. No credit 
check. Alto SS.OOO Gold Card 
Guarantaad! Caah advancaa! Free 
inibl 116001234-6741. anyllma. 

Announcements 

STORK SIGN RENTALS 
S.W. Suba. only 
(706)5674)710 

His Honor Mayor Tohy Vaoco of 
Evergreen Park la a dadicatad card 
collaclor. Ha would appraciata 
receiving any unwanted Beiebell, 
Footbell, G-Man, War Cerda or 
any other oollactibla card Item. 

Call 422-1561, ask for the Mayor. 

Brick Work 

8 C CONSTRUCTION 
Steps Resurfaced - Brick Repairs 

Tuckpointing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(312) 239-7755 
(706) 422-7807 

Carpet Repair & 
Installation 

Expert carpal repairs & 
New inatallation 

C^aiiTim 5604)145 

Electrical Service 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 

OrIvBwayt • Parking Lota 
SMicoatIng 4 Rapalra 

Fra# Eallniataa 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8866 

candor ELECTRIC 
Since 1962 

lOOamp Services 
Outlets & Switches 

Violations Corrected 

Visa/MC 8 Discover 
13121 778-2626 
1-800-244-2626 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 

iMW3ak«3aas9»»M» 

HREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

KIcctrical Work 
976-0939 

Entertainment 

LIVE! 
BIG BAND MUSIC 

One Man 
All Occasions 

596-3560 

AOOPTKIN ^ 
) My husband and I ara iniar-M 

aalad In adopting an infant. If^r 
I 7?*“'."°* *>)«»» who la can-^ 
'sidarlng plactng a child TorW 
adaption plaaaa coll JoAnn or ▼ 

Ichria COLLECT M 

1-217-666-2042 ^ 
Coll attar SPM weakdayt or ▼ 

anyllma on waakarets SS 

Painting & 
Decorating 

KENNEDY'S INTERIOR 
PAINTING 

Naal - Raaaonabla - Oapandable 
30YaarsExparlonoa ^ 

(312) 233-8651 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. 
• Ki'sidinliu) 

• liidustriul 
• CoiiiiiK-ri'ial 

"Kull\ Insured" 
Knr Hsiiniali's 

636.7087 

ITS WISE TO USE MESSENGER CLASSFEDS! 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Building Maintenance 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Bulding Maintenance 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND CDMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED 8 BDNDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

expert excellent 
WORKMANSHIP ,, REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)233-9685 

Paving 

Masonry Work 

g?525?n.'3S2S2S2S2SZn52S2W5H5ZS^ 

Guarantaad Quality 

MASONRY 
WORK 

*Of All Kinds 

’ Brick • Block 
' Stone * Fireplaces 
• Tuck Pointing 
• Outdoor Bar B-Q's 
■ Room Additions 
• Masonry Repairs 

Call: KEITH 
706-301-2109 

For Estimates 
£S252S25Z525252S2S2S2S2S25?S?<;^ 

Plaster-Patching 

PiMtbr-PaichIno 
Orywall Taping. Frbt&tlmitb 

No Job Too Small . 

424.5710 

Sewing Machines 

repairs any make in your 
HOME SS OR NO CHARGE 

233 3213 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore Whirlpool Automolic 
WMher A Dryor Sorvtce 

Service Colt S11 95 
Call Bill 905^396 

JakeaBreak^ 

iflcimoN 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

RECEPTIONIST PLUS-ALSIP 

Good phona voioa and plaaaing 
peraonallty a muat for thia 
tmall aalaa orlantad non- 
amoking olfioa. Light typing, 
filing and data aniry a plua. 
Car naoaaaary. Full banalita. 

Call tor appolntmant 
FradorSua 

(70B)39B-igB4 

Ouallflad Child Cart 
Worfcart Wantad 

Burbank Araa 
S9a«726 

Help Wanted 
MAF 

TYPESETTER H 
Typatatlar axp. on CG Edit- S 
wrilar for buty South SIda print S 
ahop. Full or part tima avail- E 
abla. Oayt and/or dvaa. Call E 
BSwaakdayt b 

(708)887-0820 *4 
AakforG)na. ^ 

ATTENTION TELEMARKETERS 
20 part lima poattlona avallabto. 
Can atm S70 to S1S0 par watk. 
Work 3 to 6 days par watk. Morn¬ 
ing or avaning houra avallabto. 

Call 
361-0068 

HOSPITAL JOBS ^ 

Start 16.80/hr., your araa. No akp. 
naoaaaary. For Info oall 1-000- 
9009300 axl. 304,6am-(jpm 7 days. 
$12.96 taa. 

NEED WORK? 
For Immadiato opanlngt call 
1-9004645864. Hiring waratwuaa 
wotkari, machanica, wivtrt, Janl- 
tori, aacurity guanW and otflca 
htipari (will train). $16.00 phona. 
fat. 

MoMAIDTEAM 
HOUSE CLEANING 

Part tuna poaltlant avallabla 
(708)430-2580 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
MAF 

K.T.I. 
Kujak Trantport, Inc. 

OTRORIVBIS 
• Haallh. LIta, Aoddont a 

SIcknttalna. 
• Paid Vacation & Holidayt 
• Tima At Hama 
• Layovar & Motal Pay 
• RIdar Policy 
• .24fMlla 
• vyaIncrtaatOmo'a 
• toa incraata 1 yr. 
• laSalalyBonua 
• MulUplaStopaS20.00 
• Drop & Hook tO.SO 
• Minimum 23 yra. ol aga 

and2yaaraaxp. 

800443-7037 
aaktorSatatyOapl. 

POSTAL J098 

S11.41 to $14.80/hr. For anam and 
application information call 

210-768-6648 axt IL220 
8am-8|>m7daya. 

machinist 
CNC LATHE 
OPERATORS 

Muat bt anparltncad. Exctllani 
btnafitt. ASK ABOUT our S1000 
hiring bonus program. 

CaliaAMto4PM 
7064965017 

U.S. XPRESS 
WE TAKE A GREAT JOB 
ANOMAKEITBETTERI 

We naad profatatonal latma with 
2 yri. OTR axparianca-ctoar MVR, 
minimum aga at 23 with naat ap- 
paairanoa. 

• Madioal/LlfalnaurtnH 
• Milaagt Inoantlva Pay 
• Loading/Unloading Pay 

•Salaly Bonus • Cradit Union 
•Aaaionad Trucks • WSakly Pay 
•Vacation Pay • Motal Ray 

1900 KW-S A FREIGH-aiNEM 
CALL TODAY ANO JOIN OUR 

GROWING COMPANY 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OK 
8005305045 
406-745-2246 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 
800-222-2666 
317-2435300 

LIFE INSURANCE 
BALES 

Ouallflad Laada 

Naad Agantt or G.A. to tall 
Ufa In Chicago and aoulh tuba. 

TOP COMMISSIONS 
TOP PRODUCERS ONLY 

(706)7005123 
Our tyttam it unbaatabla. 

THE HARVEY CIVIL SERVICE 
COMMISSION HEREBY NOTI¬ 
FIES AU PROSPECTIVE APPLI¬ 
CANTS that on August IS. i980 
from 8:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m., at tha 
Thornton High School, iSOlh wid 
Broadway. Harvay, Mllnolt, It vrill 
adminlator a wrtttan ttti for tha 
antry tovtl potilkm of llratlghtor 
racrult vrith tha City of Harvay 
Fira Otptrtmant. Tha ganaral 
•oopa ol tha axamlnatton Includat 
arlthmallc ability, ability to rattan, 
Judgamant, ahort tarm mamory, 
•patial ratottonahlpa, and olhtr 
aptltudaa ralatad to tha lob of tlra- 
flghMr rwrult. A Study Gulda 
It a part of thIa Mat and must ba 
oblalnad at tha Harvay Municipal 

.Cantar. All paraona who dttira to 
taka this Mat must oompMa an 
appileatlan lor tha tatl at tha 
Harvay Municipal Cantor, 1S320 
South Broadway Avtnua, Harvay, 
lllinola, on or batora August 
17. 1900, pay a tatting fat of 
$26.50 to tha City of Harvay, and 
pick up a Study Gukto. Vta lautl 
aatoplwaaaagpgoatlaaaadglcfcup 
aStuBy OaWaInarttrtotofeaOila 
Mat whalhtr or not you hava pra- 
vtoualy aubmlttod an applloatton to 
tha Harvay FIra Dapartmant. 

Contact; Billy AMaraon, Chairman 

HARVEY CIVIL SERVICE 
COMMISSION 

15320 South Broadway Avtnua 
Harvay, I lllnoM 

s)^-5S A915 TOB-tlSSnS 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Haallh Cara 

Physicians 
Assistant 

S. E. Florida 

Fatl-paotd 3-MO Oamatology/ 
Osrm Surgary Practios looking 
lor a Phyalciana Aiaiatant lor 
baautllul Stuart Florida araa. 
Poaltion with tramandoua 
opportunity lor advanoa- 
mant and Indaptndtnoa 
MO-..I0 exptnaaa paid. Salary 
excallani with banafito package 
includad. Call collaci 

(407) 335-5734 

6:30-5 PM EST. 

TRACTOR/TRAILER 
MECHANIC 

Exparlanot hMplul. 
Muat hava own toolt. 

Call Dan 
(312)842-3500 

Ext. 33 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER NEEDED 

K-8 School Diatrlct 152 

Muat ba colltga graduate and 
cartltiad by Stato of Illinois Board ol 
Education. Plaattoontact: 

Mt.L. Sharpa 
(708)3330300 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER 
WANTED 

School Oitt. 104 

Earn $50. $80, $80 plua par day. 
lllinola Taachlng Cart, naoaaaary. 
Sand raaume and copy of cortltlcata 
to: 

School Oiatrict 104 
OOthSt. S74lhAva. 

Summit. 11.80601 
7064S85S0S 

HAIRSTYLIST 

Aart you happy whara you tra7 
Otalonara wanted to tarvloa cliania 
who raquira nawaat Itthlont and 
total tarvictt. If you're leaking tor a 
oaraar not just a lob, than wa ara 
looking lor you. FOr your oonlldan- 
IM Intorvlowcall: 

HAIR PERFORMERS 
(m)S32-2882 
tuaa. thru FrI. 

btlwaan tlAM-tPM 

Situations 
Wanted Female 

Woman wants to caro lor aktarly 
diaablad - llva In 

Call 5534364 avaa.« 

DEPENDABLE CLEANING 
Apit. - Oondoa • Homat 

Offloat 
No Job Too Small - Rata. Ratoa 

Rste 
Vanatta (708)371-4616 

Y<XIR SWEET HOME WIU ’ 
SHINE BETTER WITH TOUCH 

OF OUR HANDS. 
PLEASE CALL 

(312)2545678-Anna 
_(ram SPM to 10PM 

HNANiaAL 
Businesi~ 

Opportunity 

FOR SALE 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 

FOR $1475.00 
Hara'I your opportunity to ovwi 
y^ own Mg proIR buMnota. 
ShalMr ShlaW Stowing inaula- 
llng maehina (Modal 400), 
traHar and all addHtanal inaula- 
tlng aquipmanl. Can ba 
handtod on a full or port time 
biala..fuMprtoaS147S. 

Phone 8S7-a2S« 

/TfiAYS TO ADVERTfSE... ADVERTtSE WHEnEtTPAYS. 
inrym~p /nrB 

/ 



INSTRUCTIONS 

„ Musical 
Instructions 

PIANO LESSONS 

(708) 598-3560 

MERCHANDISE 

Garage Sale 

MOVING SALr-Otiiugo RidM 
10448 RMMtaiKt Apt. 5 Aug. 18&10 
9AM-4PM, kitctwn, bdrm, living 
rm. ttarao. mitc. 

Garagt Sal* Fri & Sat. Aug. 17&1B 
9-3,12381 Lamon-Alalp. Baby, adll 
& malarnlty, higb chair, atrotlar, 
lawn toota, mowar 8> turn., 
vacuum. 8 Irack Marao/tpaakart. 

ArticiM For 
Sale 

FLEA MARKET 
Chrlat U. Math. Church 

3730W. IIBthSt. 
Alaip 80686 

SAT. AUGUST 18 
Spao* Raaarvation* By Matt Only 

S10.00 
Into; 3BS8619 997-9228 3B94034 

Yamaha "45 " 2 Kayboard Organ 
all Inatrumanta and veicaa - paMla 
tSOOorbaaloffar. 

(708)3888861 

Gulbranaan Organ & Spaakar 
S180.00 • Old Kin. S80.00. Rawing 
Ex. 860.00Glrla Spidar Bika 

687-2023 

Catortc Gaa SMv* with Mlaowav*. 
Em. Cond. $800 or BtO. Call 

Bloyeto Built For Two • Excollanl 
condition, only uaad 63 milo*. 
8196. 

687-7193 

SEARS LADY KEnViORE 
waahar and dryar good condlllon 
SISO for the aat. VINTAGE Uni- 
varaal Goa Rang* axcal. cond. 1300 

708-4600486 

Sofa bod 880. pool laddar $30. 
andlabl*S20. 

B&D Circular Saw 830, Oraftaman 
Hand Lawnmowor $10, » Book 
Sal WORLD BOOK $180. 

3883011 

Old auto waahar Saora In good 
working cond. 819. 

7080743195 

For Sola: Soar* Lady Konmor* 
SlackabI* Waahar and Oryor 
Apartmant 8z 1400 Call 361-8824 

Oval kHehon tobl* with 2 laovaa 
and 6 paddad chain 8160 tor all 

call897-97B8 

Elacirle maol alloar $30. Eaarda* 
BIk* 860, Rocking Loung* Chair 

Zenith 26’ Block & Whit* TV, 3 
way oonaoto alarao radio phono- 
gnpih. All work* good. S90 or B.O. 

468«41 

Largo ligurin* lamp 8125, good 
china 815, wood rockar child'86, 
rocking horaa 812, many mlac. 

(708)4483874 

Upright fraaar 8200 
VWrtltnr piano 8800 

(708)388-1271 

Round matal toy box with droua 
trim 810,20" bay*Bchwlnn836 

(708)688-1364 ^ 

ChoT'Orell Gaa Grill 840. Oomputar 
Rapar 83 a pho. Whaal Borrow 840. 

106887-4376 

BoauUful amoll paean and 
Ilhanaw860 708424-1029 

TYPEWRITER CLOSEOUT 

Elactric Typawriiara 820*acn 
rcanuai T ypawritara 810 aach 

Cail687-8384 

Canon Adding Maohin* 
825 

MERCHANDISE 

Articiet For 
Sale 

For Sa)a 
Ollice Cradanaa 9tl long, black 
malai w/wood grain formica lop. 

Lika Now' condition $125 
Call 857-8264 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay Moral 

lOOkk Brand Naw 100% 
MATTRESSES 825-836 
BEDROOM 8ETS $158 
BUNKBEOS 878 
SOFA&CHAIR 8188 
dinette CHAIRS 811 

Canon 35mm Camera 
3125 

Call 8573284 

Landscape & 
Garden Needs 

Londaoap* Railroad Tiaa 
gd. cond. -any quanllly 810 i 
dallvarad. (708)8480101 

Antiques 

Store Equipment 

Combination upright Oairy Case 
S300. single phase Condenstng 
Unit S300 

(708) 597-6386 

Black Dirt 

Wanted To Buy 

Lional & Anwr. Flyar Tratnt 
Collector Pays Cash 706-301-3533 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Houses 

Houaa tor rant with option to buy. 
3 bodroomo, 2 botha, vory dnon, 
good oommunRy. 

(312)4103840 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

143S W. lOSth Straal, CM 
cago, IL 60643. Oaacrlp^ o 
Improwamantf: Ona and a hat 

iff €mN Miy* ton 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

ISZnd S KILBOUBN 

New 1750 sq. ft. 
Brick/Frame 2 Story 
Home. Many Extras 
Available. Pre¬ 
construction. 
Prices starling,, at 

siis.oop. 
' , Ed 

l-(70e) BS2-1444 

8235 S. Oak Park Avanua, 
Burbank, IL 60459 Sli«la fam¬ 
ily, garaga, bi-leval to ba cold at 

' public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
cas* no. B8Ch-11143, Soars 
Mortgage Oirp.. Plaintiff, vs. 
Stephen 0. Holder, at al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook Oiunty 
(No. 90274g-001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Dalay (^ntar, 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon. 
Wednesday, Saptamber 12, 
1990. Sal# shall ba under the 
toltowing terms: 1095 of sale Old 
at time of sale, balance payabla 
within 24 hours of sale. All nmds 
to ba cash or cartifiad. No 
guarantees or warrantaas ghran. 
Premises will not ba open for 
inspaction. For Information: Pur¬ 
suant to Sec. 15-lS07(c) (7) oT 
the lllinos Coda of (Ml Proce¬ 
dure, no information other than 
the intormation containad in this 
notica will be provided. Law 
Offices Lawrence Friedman, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 175 West 
Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, Illi¬ 
nois 60604, Tel. No. 312/977- 
8000 
316706C 

9200 S. Justine, Chicago, IL 
60620. 2 story, bhek construc¬ 
tion, datachad 2-car garage to ba 
SOM at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court ol Cook County, 
Illinois, cate no. 90Ch-13li, 
FNMA, Plaintiff, vs. Exeat E. 
Norwood, at at., OafandKits, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
902121-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oalay Center, Chkago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
September 20, 1990. Sato shall 
be under the followii^ terms; 
1095 down by Cartifiad fuflds, 
the balance due within 24 hours, 
Ortifiad funds only, no refunds. 
Pramists will NOT ba open tor 
inspaction. For information: Call 
the "Salas Officer" between 
1:(X> p.mr-and 2:00 p.m. at 
Fishar 6 Fisher. File No. 20849, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 30 North 
LaSalle Street, Chicago. Illinois, 
Tal. No. 3723784. 
313132C 

7714 S. Natchaz, Burbank, IL 
60459. Skwla family dwallirw 
with attached gariBa to ba soM 
at pubMc auction pursuant to 
judgment antarad in Circuit 
Court of Cook County, IIHiwis, 
cai9 no. 90Ch-1665, Bank Wast- 
*m, a Federal Saving Bank, 
Ptokititf, Hi. Robert A. Mctariin, 
ot ol., Dotondanta, iw ShaM of 
Cook County (No. 902236G01F) 
in Room 701, Richord J. Oaliy 
Contar, Oicago, HHnois, at 12 
Noon, Saplambar 11, 1990. 

Sato shad ba under Iho foMoat- 
big tarma: Cash or cortifiod funds 
at tho Umo of soto or M awraad to 
by oounsal tor plaintiff prior to or 
at tho tkna of aato 1095 down by 
caah or eartitiod funds, balancs 
within 24 hours In cartiM funds 
with no refunds in any casa. 
PramiMa wM not ba open for 
inspoction. 

For Intormation: Examino tho 
court fito or contact Plaintifrs 
attoinay by caBing (708) 629- 
6828. 

CodWa and Aaaoclatoa, P.C.. 
Attomoys tor PlaMifl. 1 S. 280 
Summll Awa., Court A, Oakbiook 
Tomco, K. 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook #21762. 
314360C 

2655 W. 97th Place. Ever- 
gram Park. IL 60642. Sirgla 
tomily, 1V5 story, wood frame, 2- 
car vrage to be soM at public 
auenon pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
90Ch-676, Firaman't Fund Mtg. 
Corp; Plsintiff, vs. William J. 
Kki^, Jr., at al., Defandants, Iv 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
9024034)01F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Oatoy Canter, Cntoago, 
NMnod, at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
Saptarnbar 20, 1990. Sato Shan 
ba under the toltowing tarms: 
1095'down by Carbfiad funda, 
the balanca due within 24 houfs, 
CaftUiad funds onto, no refunds. 
ftomlm wM NOT bo opan tor 
wtapmciion. rof miufinivion. um 
the "Salts Officar" botwaan 
IM) p.m. and 2:(X) p.m. at 
Ft^ A FWiar, Our FHa No. 
26784, PlalnWrt Attomoys. 30 
North LaSMto Stroat. CMc^, 
IBinoit. Tal. No. 3723784. 
314899C 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

2010 W. llSth Street, Chi¬ 
cago, lllinoit 60643. Description 
of Improvemants: One story sin¬ 
gle family brick resMenca to be 
soM at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, caM no. 8Kh-10828. 
Matmor Financial, Inc., Plaintiff, 
vs. Juron H. Jako, at al.. Defen¬ 
dants. by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 901S34-001F) In Room 
701, Richard J. Oalay Ont*r, 
Chicage. Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Tuesday, Saptamber 11, 1990. 
Sal* shall be under the following 
terms:' Highest bidder for cash 
only, ten percent (/own. balance 
due within 24 hours. Premises 
will not be open lor inspaction. 
For information: Jackie Smith of 
Pierce & Associates, Plaintiff's 
Attorney, 18 South Michian 
Avenue, Chiesgo, lllinbis eO&>3, 
Tel. No. (312) 346-B349 
316704C 

8801 South Honor*. Chiemo, 
IL 60620. Sngl* family 1V5 story 
tan brick lasManc* to b* soM at 
public auction pursuant to Unitad 
States District Court. Norlham 
District of Illinois, Eastam OM- 
sion, case no. 89C-1126, Fadaral 
National Mortgage Association, 
Plaintiff, vs. John E. Kannody, at 
al., Oefandanls, by Thomas John- 
ion. Special Commissionoir, at 
tha front door of Courtroom 
2302 of tho Richard J. Delay 
Cantor, Chicago, Minds, at 4:00 
p.m. on Saptwnbor 13, 1990. 
Sato Sato ihaM ba unitor tha 
toUoaring tarma; Cash or cartifiad 
funds, 1095 at tho tima of sale 
and tha batonc* within twanty- 
tour hours. Tho subjaci propaity 
is oftorad tor sato without rapra- 
santation as to quality or quanttto 
of title or raoourso to Plaintiff. 
Pramitas will NOT b* opan tor 
inspactian. The judgment was 
$18,333.04. Proapactiv* pur- 
chaaars are admonithad to chock 
the court fito to verify this 
information. For information: 
Sato Clark. Shapiro A Kresman, 
Plaintiff's Attornays, 1161 A 
Laka Cook Road. DeorlieM, Hli. 
non 60015 (706) 945-3553. 
316S39C 

1131 W. 103rd Straot, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. Tho improve- 
monts on tha proparM coniist of 
a single fami^, brick construc¬ 
tion, Dl-lavd dwollirv to ba soM 
at public auction pursuant to 
UnlM States District Curt, 
Northom District of Illinois, East- 
tm Divition, cat# no. 90C-Sn, 
Float Mortgage Corporation, 
Plaintiff, M. Chartet L Gantry, ot 
al., Dafandanta, by Robert E. 
Sonachallo, Special Commis- 
sionar, at outtMa Courtroom 
2302 of tho l^rd J. Oatoy 
Cantar, 50 W. WaaMtw^. Chi¬ 
cago, Hlinoit. at 9:00 a.m., 
Thursday, Saptamber 27, 1990. 
Sato shall b*.under the following 
tarms: 1095 doam by cortifiod 
funds, balance within 24 hours, 
corUfM funds. No refunds. The 
sale shall ba subiact to gmaral 
taxaa and apodai iwaaimonts. 
Tha judgment amount waa S62,- 
575.67. Ptamiias aiill not bo 
open tor impactioo. For intorma¬ 
tion: CaU ^ Salat Officar at 
Fishar A FWiar. P.C., Fito No. 
20827, Plaintifrs Attnmays, 30 
North USaNa Stroat. CMcaM. 
Illinela, Td. No. 012) 372-4714 
from 1 PM to 3 PM; howoirar. 
undar Mbioia law, tho Sdea 
Officor ia not loquirad to proyMa 
additiand kitomiation ottwr than 
that sot tortti in this notice. 
309271C 

8759 South Winchostar, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60619. Tho improve- 
monts on tho property consisti of 
singto tomily. ona story, brown 
brick dwstHng arilh an attached 
two car garaga to bo loM at 
pudic auction pursuant to Unitad 
Statos Oiatrict Court, Nertham 
District of IHinds, EMtam Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-4396. Firo- 
man't Fund Mnrtint Corp. f/V 
a Manutocturers Hanowar Mart- 
pap Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Roaia L. 
Wiliiami and Dorothy Cooper, at 
al., Oatondants, by Uuronca 
KaHan, Special Commitiionar, at 
the front door of the Racerdar's 
effica lecalad on tho First floor of 
tho County building localad at 
118 N. Clark Straat, CMcago, 
Winds, at 12:00 Noon, Tuaaday, 
Saptamber 25, 1990. Sato shdl 
b* undar Ih* toHowUig terms: 
1015 down by cartifiM funds, 
batonc* within 24 hours, oarti- 
fiad funds. No refunds. Tha sato 
dwH be sdiiact to gwiard toxaa 
and to spacid jaaaaamants. The 
judgment amount wat $80,- 
^75. Pramitoi wW NOT ba 
opan tor inapoction. For kitormo- 
tton: CaM vm Satoa Olfloar at 
FWiat A Fishar. P.C., FHa No. 
19814, PtotoWra Attomoys, 30 
North LaSaHa Straat, CMca|a, 
Winda. Td. No. 012) 372-4^ 
from 1 PM to 3 PM; hewawsr, 

gatw^^ a — 
UnBS* MhiW wlw 

OfHcar la not raquirad to pradda 

3)6434C 
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Houfsa For Sale Houses For Sale 

11642 S. Watidna Avanua. 
Chicitto. IL 60643. Sir«to family 
ratManca to bo soM at public 
suction pursuant to judgmant 
antorad in Circuit Court oTCeok 
County, Illinois, case no. 89Ch- 
8130, Standard Fadaral Savit^ 
Bank, PIdntitt, vs. Castndara E. 
MeShan a/k/s Catondara Mc- 
Shan a/k/a Casandara MeShan 
at al., Oatondants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 902761-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Oalay 
Cantor, Chicago, IHinds. at 12 
Noon, Soplamter 26, 1990. 

Sal* shall b* under the fdlow- 
ing tarms: Cash or cortifiod funds 
at tha time of tal* or H agreed to 
by counsd tor plaintiff prior to or 
at til* Um* of tale 1095 down by 
cash or cortifiod funds, balance 
within 24 hours in cortifiod funds 
with no refunds in ai^ casa. 
Pramisat wiN not b* open for 
inipaction. 

For information: Examina tha 
court fito, contact Plaintiff's at-, 
tomay by calling (708) 629- 
6828. 

Codilit and Associates, P.C.. 
Attorn^ for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Avs., Court A, Oakbtook 
Tarraca. IL 60181. 008) 629- 
8444. Cook #21762. 
317075C 

7009 Watt 99lh Straat, Chi- 
0*0 RMg*, Illinois 60415. 3 
st^, 6 unit condo, no ^ag* to 
bo SOW at public auction pur¬ 
suant to judgment antorad in 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
lllinoit, case no. 89Ch-6637. 
Loader Fadaral Savir^s A Loan 
Association, Plaintiff, vs. Robort 
totillo, at al., Oetondants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (Shan't 
#902555001F) in Room 701, 
Richanl J. Oatoy Cantor, Chicago, 
lllinoit, at 12:00 Noon, on Sap- 
tembor 26, 1990. 

Sato shall ba under tho fdtow- 
ing tarms: Cash or cortifiod 
funds, 1095 at the time of sato 
and tha balanca within twenty- 
four hours. Tha subjact property 
is oftorad for sato without rapra- 
santotion as to quality or quantiW 
of titto or racourto to Plaintiff. 
Premisot will NOT ba opan for 
inspection. The Judgmant 
amount was $45,242.48. Pros- 
poctivt purchasers are adnion- 
ohod to chock tlw couil til* to 
vorlfy tlito bilocmatian. For infor¬ 
mation: Sato clerk, Shapiro A 
Kraitman, Plaintiff's Attomoys, 
1161 A Uke Cook Road. Ooer- 
ftoW, lllinoit 60015, (708) 945- 
3553. 
317177C 

5146 S. Laflin, Chicago, Illi¬ 
nois 6()643. Siitgto family resid¬ 
ence to bo sow at public auction 
pursuant to judgm^ antorad in 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, casa no. 89Ch-974l 
(tortorot Savings Bank, Plaintiff, 
vs. RonaW L. Millar, at at.. 
Oofendants, by Shoriff of Cook 
County (No. 902422-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Dalm 
Cantor, Chic^, lUinoia. at 12 
Noon, Saptarnbw 27, 1990. 

Sato ihall bo undar tho follow¬ 
ing tormt: Caah or cartifiad funds 
at the time of sato or if aoroad to 
by caunaol for plaintiff pnor to or 
at tho tima of sato 1095 down by 
caah or cartifiad funds, balanca 
arithin 24 hours in cartiM funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Pramlt** wiH not b* o^ tor 
inspection. 

For wiformation: ExamIno tho 
court fito or contact Plaintiff's 
attomay by calling (708) 6^ 
6828. 

CodW* and Associate*. P.C., 
Attomaya tor Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Av*., Court A, Oakbrook 
Tarraca. IL 60181. 006) 629- 
8444. Cook #21762. 
315786C 

8814. South Paulina Straat, 
Chici«o. HUnoli 60620. Sit«|* 
family 1 story resWanca, 2 bed¬ 
rooms, 1 bath to ba soW at public 
suction pursuant to Unitad 
States OistricI Court. Northam 
District of Illinois, Exittom Oivi- 
tion, casa no. 88C-9323, MM- 
fiist Savings and Loan Associa¬ 
tion, Plaintiff, vs. Rhonda 
Cotoman, at si. Oatondants, by 
NaiKy Valtone. Spacial Commit- 
tionar at Ih* front door of 
Courtroom 2302, Oatoy Civic 
Cantor. CHiicHo. Winoii at 10:30 
a.m. on Soptombor 11, 1990. 
Sato shaH b* undar the foHowlng 
term*: Caah or cartifiad fund*. 
10% al ttw Urn* of sal* and tha 
balawca adthin twenty tour heuis. 
The subjact praparty to oftorad 
tor sal* wttheut rapcMantotion as 
to quaMy or quantity of tiU* or 
rocoutso to Plaintift. Pramlita 
wW NOT be opan for Inapoction. 
Tho juApnam amount a«a 154.- 

4901 W. 109lh Straot, Unit 
11-301, Oak Lawn. H. 60453. 
Condomintum to bo toM at pubHc 
auction pursuant to judgmant 
antorad Hi Circuit Court of Cook 
County, lAnois, cast no. 09Ch- 
677, Numarica FHiancial Sonr- 
ioa^ Inc., Plsintiff, vs. Robart C. 
Paddito. at al.. Dotondants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
9a2234O01F) In Room 701, 
Richard J. Oatoy Cantor, Chicago, 
IHinois, at 12 Noon, Saptarnbar 
11, 1990. 

Sato shall b* undar the follow¬ 
ing tormt; Cash or cartifiad funds 
at the time of sato or if agreed to 
by counsel for ptoHitiff prior to or 
at the time of sal* 10% down by 

or cartifiad. funds, balance 
within 24 hours in cartiftod funds 
with no refunds in any cat*. 
Pramisas wiN not b* opan for 

"inspaction. 
For intormation; Examino tho 

court fito or contact Plaintiff's 
attomay by callirw (706) 629- 
6828. 

CodHtt and Attociato*. P.C., 
Attornays for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Av*., Court A. Oakbraok 
Tarraca, IL 60181. 008) 629- 
8444. Cook #21762. 
314359C 

11808 S. Uflln, Chicago. IL 
60643. Singto family rotidanc* 
to be sow at public auction 
pursuant to judgmonl antorad in 
Circuit (touit of Cook County, 
Illinois, casa no. B8Ch-165|, 
Margarettan A Company, Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs. Arthur Human, *1 
al., Defandants, by Shariff of 
Cook Counto (No. #fieS23O01F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Oatoy 
Cantor, Chicajm, IHinois. at 12 
Noon. Saptombor 12, 1990. 

Sato shall b* unitor tha foltow- 
ing tormt: Cash or cartiftod funds 
at the tima of sato or it apood to 
by counsel for plaintiff pnor to or 
at tha tima of sato 10% down by 
cash or cartiftod funds, batonc* 
withjn 24 hours hi cartiftod funds 
with no refunds Hi any cat*. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspoctHm. 

For informatkin: Examine tha 
court fito or contact PtointifTs 
attorney by calling (708) 629- 
6828. 

(^odiiis and Associates. P.C., 
Attorneys lor Plaintiff, t S. 280 
Suiiiiiiil Avenue, Court A, Oak- 
brook Terrace, IL 60181.. (706) 
629-8444. Ctook #21762. 
316433C 

14520 S. Koiin, Midlothian, IL. 
Singto family home to bo toW at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Oiurt of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 89Ch-11518, The Dime 
Savings Bank of New York. 
Plaintiff, vs. Carl P. Lohman and 
GeraWine J. Lohman, Unknown 
Owners and Nonrocord Claim¬ 
ants, ot al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
902677-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Dal^ Cantor, Oicago, 
HIHiois, at 12 Noon, Wodnasday, 
Soptambar S, 1990. Sato shall b* 
undor Ih* following tarms: 10 
percent (10%) at time of sale 
and balance witiHn 24 Ikmhs. 
Pramisas will not be open for 
inspoction. For information: 
James E. Motonear, PtoHitiff's 
Attomay, 3546 RMg* Road, Lan- 
sii« HHnois 60438, Tel. No. 
(706) 895-2800. 
316540C 

8133 Valley Oriv*. Palos Hills, 
IHinois. Sirgl* family dwetling to 
be SOW at public auction pur¬ 
suant to CHcuit Court of Ciook 
(tounty, Illinois, cas* no. 90Ch- 
993, Commorcial National Bank 
of Btrwyn, Plaintiff, vs. Angalo G. 
Vassos and Vicky A. Vassos. et 
*1., Oatondants, by Shariff ot 
Cook CounW (No. 902()iU-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Delay 
Cantar, Oicajpi, IHinois, at 12 
Noon, Wadnaaday, Se^embor 
19.1990. Sato shaH b* undar tha 
followHig terms: 10% down by 
certified funds, batonc* within 
24 hours. Pramisas will not be 
open for inspection. For informs- 

* tion: OoneW Newman, Plaintiff's 
Attorney. 2 N. LaSelto Street, 
Chiem, Illinois. Tol. No. (312) 
641-W93. Purwnt to Section 
15-1507 (c) of the Illinois Cwto 
ot (>nl Procedure, no informa¬ 
tion other than the information 
contoHwd in this notica wMI b* 
provKted. 
316113C 

Out-Of-Town 
Property 
For Sals 

court M* to vartty ttiia tatorma- 
rOr mwnwVlv 9MB CWK* 

Shapiro A Kraiaman, PtobitWfa 
Attowaya. 1161 A Laho Cash 
Road. OaiarlMd. MHwIa 60015, 
008) 945-3553. 
31627IC Call h»467-a9a4 
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Waste-Water Treatment Plant Tour 
The pabik wiO have a one- and an average flow of 800 to sludge drying areas; a toor 

tlmeonly opportunity to toor million galloos per day. Last of the STO^tcte plant; an 
the world's largest waste- year mote than 5,000 people exhibit tent, oontaining 
water treatment facility when toured the plant during the models of the Deep Tunnel 
the Metropolitan Water weekend event. project, deiwmstrations of 
Reclamation District of Other highlights of the water sampling, hktotk 
Greater Chicago holds its open house include a flee photographs of the reversal 
open house at the Stickney seven-mile train tide on the of the Chicago Rhrer and a Ct on Sept. 22nd and 23rd MWRDOC shorfline (the movk about wastewater 

9 a.ra. untH 4 p.m. The "Sludge Espiess*’), an treatment, along wMi guided 
Stkkney plant has a capacity indusMal railrood used to tours of the labmtories. 
of 1,2 billion gallons per day transport wastewater solids Cfell (312) 751-6110 for info. 

Trucks A Trailort 
For Sals 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

CLEAHANCE 
Save Its to SSO 

O" Now 89 Modtis 
nOU-MIVATA 

TOPOCHXARSttt 
PsM tor Junk Cart a Trucks 

70tya 
FrtaPIcfcup 

iWn'iioTheyLMtl 
CVCLES-NarORTS 

6S6SW. mm SI 
jst-ouo 

79 Ctiovy Chavallo 
Good body • Natdt motor 

BtttOfttr 
S6O014S 

HONDA 
MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 

SKI- OOO SNOWMOBILES 

MIDLOTHIAN * 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

. \:WEBUYUSE0~~i, \WE BUY USED' 
/MOTORCYCLES 

All Mkjor Sal 10-5 
Crtdil Cardi Sun Closed 
14723 S.Pulaikl 371-2200 

Daily 10-e 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

CompMa auto rutlprootlng and 
fabric protactlon (tmu a ruga) 
Introduelory prioa tIOO. 

Call 
Lan’t AutoParta 

Tsassoo 

NOTICE 
The Ciaaailiad haadingt In our Help 
Wanted Saclion are uaad only tor 
Ilia oonvarManoa of our raadara. 
to lot tham knoai wfiten |obt Have 
baan naloricaiiy mora anradlva to 
partont ol ona taa mora Iban tna 
otfiar Tha ptaoamant of an advac-- 
llaamani by an ampioyar or amploy- 
manf aganqr under ona of tnata 
naadinot U no) m Ittaif an aaprta- 
tlon oT a prafaranca. iinMlallon. 
toaeifioation or diacnminalion 
baaed on aaa Tfioaa who adrar- 
tita hara wilt oontidar any legally 
qualified applicani for a job without 
diacnminalion aa 10 ago or aaa 

WAfdADS E'V .VU ' I hi 

“MENDEL MEN” 
HONOR 

ALDERMAN MIKE SHEAHAN 

WHEN: Thursday Nita... Saptambar 20,1990 

WHERE: Tha Bavariy Wooda Rastaurant 
115th ft Waatam Avanua 
Chicago 

TIMffc 7 P.M.'til 11 P.M. 

PURPOSE: The Men of Mendel will host a 
reunion/booster nite honoring one 

* of their own, 19th Ward Alderman 
and Democratic Candidate for Sheriff 
of Cook County Mike Sheehan. 

Come out and revitalize the spirit that 
• made the South Side great. Enjoy 

food, drinks, friendship and a short, 
inspirational speech provided by' 
none other than football Coach Joe 
Magee. 

For more Information & tickets 
contact Joe Magee at 1-312-238-1434. 

DONATION: $30 per person 

Don’t Throw Your Old 

and Soiled Carpet Away 
Let Us Change 

The Cotor or 

' Add the Same Color 

To Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your. 

Carpet Look Like New 

WITH 
GUARANTEED RESULTS 

Save Yourself 

Some MONEY 

Can For a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 • 443^)791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• I«IEP SHAMPOO (X)U)nZING AW STCAM <a£ANING (WM Owe M fimudien) 

• UVING ROON a HAU (I'hi Imglli) *29** 

• EACH ADOmONAL ROOM*18~(IS08S. A ptr room) 

• FOERGUARD CARPET - 'IS** fumm 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 
OtfKdMiiMt Odws RiiOrt Sdmfllk Vtemttmlmllm rcdMgum 

Vmv RAMBOW TEAM SpKWbw ki Oftr CMmf 

•PETODORS •JSMOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING (la Your Hoow) 
TbwumtruuMdwC—gfDWwkmawkiDispwyMglwM; (LIGHT (SOR. 

Rdptftr aMifts Cm MhWm Thii Dmuv 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
• TORENOVESOR. • TOKEEPSANirARY • TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 

• TOFRESERVEAPFEARANCE • TO PROTECT YOUR mVESTMENT 

.-™v«iH I HOMi OF THE 
NO RISK-NO WORRY 

*9,999 

*3,999 

•2,99a 

•2,998’ 

fkmiwfir »kie^» 

•2,698' 

•2,49S' 
ill7-Me.wle.4lr 

*2,295* 
IM7.73ilDWii*4t 

*1,999 

Mi7-Maiwli,Ur 

*1,995: 

*1,695* 

IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

1 987 FORD TEMPO 
4 DR. 
#M8-14 

NOW S 
ONLY 3795 M 23“ 

CASH^KpIrt 

'J 

NOWLONO_SALARY_ 
I AMT OF OOWlf PAYMENT _PRICE OF CAR OESMEO 
I APPLICANT'S StONATURE_ 

CUT OUT AND MAR. TO: 
sfsasincMBnMKiiMii 

jjJJ-1 IJ t 

NOW AT 2 
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

147th and Pulaski 
MIDLOTHIAN 

Souk Trail and Chicago Cd 
SO, CHICAGO HTS 
HOURS MoPlifFndj, <AM 9PM .y gAM 5 3C;’M 

CALL FOR A FREE CREDIT CHECK TODAY' 

(708) 388-5000 
(708) 754-8300 



Nflchael Snla« Sr. Michael O'Brian 
Mus wa< t«id Monday at 

St. ^Louis de Montfort 
Chur^, Oak Lawn, for 
Michael J. Sula, Sr., a mem¬ 
ber of I.B. of T. Local #706. 

He b survived by his 
widow, Helen E.; two sons, 
Michael J. Jr. (Christine) 
and Leon (Marianne); a 
daughter, Shelia and one 
grandchild. ’ . 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Stephanie Wingert 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day in Oak Forest 'for 
Stephanie Wingert. 

She is survived by two 
daughters, Carol (David) 
Schmitz and Kathleen 
(Jim) La.Susa; two grand- 
chilcten and a sister, Sylvia 
Nolden. 

interment, Willow Hills 
Memorial Park Cemetery. 

fames Geraghty 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Christina Church for 
James M. Geraghty, owner 
of Geraghty Construction 
Company. He was a past 
president of the Fwfc Lawn 
Association and a meniber of 
the Knights of Columbus. 

He te survived by his 
widow, RHa; two sons,' 
James (Sue) and Robert 
(Maty); six daughters, RHa. 
Maureen (Harry) Krapfl, 
Patricia (Wflliam) Keify, 
Joan, Barbara (Frank) Dyra 
and Kathleen (Rob^) 
Marini; 17 grandchildren; 
tiiree brothers, Joseph 
(Helen), Doiuld ' (Delates) 
and Rdbert (Caroline) and 
two sisters, Bernice (Ernest) 
Lewis and Norine Berndt. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Kurt Staoke 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at Smmerman & 
Sandeman-Orland Funeral 
Home, Otiand Park, for Kurt 
A. Stanke, a member of the 
Schubert-Lyra Choir. 

He is survived by one 
daughter, Sabine (Joseph) 
Ewonaitis; five grundchil- 
dren; two great-grandchil¬ 
dren and two sisters in 
Germany. 

Interment, Beverly 
Cemetery. 

Say Giaaelmann 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Oak Lawn, for Ray 
Gieaelmann, S3, owner of 
Ray Bnlck of Chicago. IDs 
Csdier had served as an Oak 
Lawn viOage trustee. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Saida; one son, 
Ray Jr. (Maty); three daugh¬ 
ters, Laureen (Burt) Bejm. 
Carol and Paulette Pierm^; 
four grandchildren; a sister. 
Marie! (John) Holm, and his 
stepmother, Della Giesel- 
maim. 

Interment, Cbdar Park 
Cemetery. 

i^^lliam Fester 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Thoapaao A 
Kuenster Funeral Home, 
Oak Lawn, for William C. 
Fester. 

He is survived by a 
daughter, Doris Walsh; five 
grandchildten and four 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulc^ 
Cemetery. 

Catherine Maser 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Incatnatioa Church, Mos 
Heights, far Catherine 
Moser. 

She is survived by a niece, 
Bernice “Bee’Hedrick. 

Entombment, Queen of 

HWff W?W>KW-.. 
« Ar)i s a.Ajhdk.d 4.* 4««*j h CAA 

A funeral mass will be 
offered this morning, Thurs¬ 
day, Aug. 16th at 10 a.m. 
at St. Beciuulette Church, 
9343 Francisco Ave., Ever¬ 
green Park, for Michael F. 
O’Brien, 24. O'Brien, an 
Evergreen Pari; resident, 
died Saturday at Evanston 
Hospital of a heart attack. 
He bad suffered from heart 
problehis far most of his life. 

O’Brien graduated from 
Evergreen Park Community 
High Schod in 1964 and re¬ 
ceived an associate degree in 
automobile technology 
from Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity CoHege in 1969. 

At Evergreen Park High, 
he was a member of the 
swimming team and of the 
auto club. He was a member 
of the Burbank Emergency 
Services and INwter 
Agency (E.S.D.A.) and of 
the Bche Turners, a Tinley 
Park social and athletic 
organization. 

Survivors include his 
father, Francis; a brother. 
John; an uncle; an aunt and 
several cousins. 

Iirterment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

George WoodvUle 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. GemuJiK Church, Oak 
Lawn, for George R. Wood- 
ville, a veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Florence a^ a 
brother, Joseph Woodville. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Eleaiior Carmody 
Mass was said Mon^y at 

St. Michael Church, Otfruid 
Park, for Eleanor R. 
Carmody. 

She is survived by two 
sons, Maurice and Robert 
(Kadileen); a daughter, Joan 
(Thomas) GergHs; five 
grandchildren and two sis¬ 
ters. Anna Marie Emmett 
and Dorothy Hill. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Sophie Rossi 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Gerald Church, Oak 
Lawn, far Sophie J. Rossi. 

She is su^ved by a son, 
Joseph R. (Sharon): two 
daughters, Barbara (Marc) 
Nerem and Mary Ann (Jtdm) 
Hetreed and four grand¬ 
children. 

Entombment, Resur¬ 
rection Mausoleum. 

Robert Ritter, Sr. 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Fabian Church, Bridge- 
view. far Robert J. Ritter, 
Sr., 57. a Korean veteran 
and member of American 
Legion Post #1160. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Barbara; three sons, 
Ri^rt Jr. (Catherine), 
Kenneth (Kam) and 
Michael (Kimberly); a 
daughter, Janet (Joe) 
Eminger; seven grandchil¬ 
dren; a sister, Isabel 
(Walter) Christel and two 
blathers. William “Sam" 
and Joseph (Mary) Ritter. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Roy Buckley 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Roy J. Buckley, a 
veteran of World War 11. He 
was a member of the St. 
Bede Holy Name Society and 
senior cHiMns chib. 

He is survived by Ms 
widow, Katherine; a son, 
LeRoy (Oeraldiiie); five 
grandchildren and two 
brothers. Cornelias and 
James (Lorraine). 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

.VV 

Mary Pnpin 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. John Fisher Church for 
Mary Pupin. 

Ste is survived by two 
daughters, Josephine 
Jor^m and Kidfeerine 
(James) McAllister; 14 
grandchildren; 13 great¬ 
grandchildren; four great- 
great-grandchildren a^ a 
sister. Sophie Yushkevich. 

Bessie Kovanda 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Christopher Church, 
Midlothian, for. Bessie 
R. Kovanda. 

She is survived by two 
daughters, Arlene (Tom) 
Mericsko and Carolyn (Bud) 
Soling; a son, Gmge 
Kovanu, Jr.; one grandchild 
'and a sister, Lillian Wessel. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

f.ilH«n Evans 
Services were held Friday 

at Cedar Pork Funeral Home 
for Lillian G. Evans, 90, of 
Crestwood. Mrs. Evans was 
born in Crestwood on July 
1, 1900 and lived there aU 
of her life. She was a mem¬ 
ber of the Eastern Star in 
Chicago Heights. 

She is survived by ' a 
daughter. Ruth Bradley of 
Flossmoor; a son, WlUlam 
of Palos Heights and three 
granddiildren. 

Interment, Cedar PaA 
Cemetery. 

fule Young 
Private services were held 

Wednesday at the Blake- 
Lamb Funeral Home, Oak 
Lawn, (or Jule W. Young. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Catherine; two sons, 
Wayne (Candi) and Alan 
(Linda); a daughter, MarQee 
(SheUy) Hankin; eight grand¬ 
childten and a brother, 
Russell (Eleanor). 

niomas Mowutt 
Mass was said Monday 

at St. Bernadette Chuihh, 
Evergreen Park, far Thomas 
F. Mowatt, 32, a member of 
Local 150,1.U.O.E. 

He is survived by his 
mother, Marilyn Mowatt; 
two sisters, BaAara Mowatt 
and Donna Mowatt; two 
brothers, Michael (Linda) 
and Daniel Mowatt and his 
grandmother, Loretta 
Flynn. 

Interment, HMy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Karen Bruen 
Services were held Satur¬ 

day at the Fahh Lutheran 
Church. Oak Lawn, far 
Karen Bruen, 33, of Oak 
Lawn. Mrs. Bruen was a 
former manager of the Foz 
Valley and Chicago Ridge 
Mon Shears at Sem beauty 
salons. 

She is survived by her 
widower, James; a son, 
Christopher Dimipf; a 
brother, Walter Dmpf of 
Kankakee; a sister, Sudra 
Walker of Oak Lawn and her 
parents, Walter and Shirley 
Dampf of Oak Lawn. 

Interment, Chapel HiU 
Gardens, South. 

Celestine Hayes 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Our Lady of the Woods 
Churdi, Palos Park, for 
Celestine S. Hayes, a mem¬ 
ber of the P.A.L. Organiza¬ 
tion of Loyola, Ladies Auzil- 
iary Prez Council Knights of 
Columbus and Mercy 
Alunmi Associatioa. 

She is survived by four 
daughters, Mary Ellen 
(Fr^) Strezo, Rita T. 
(Raymond) Zimmerman. 
Celeste A. (Patrick) Pedota 
and Patricia A. (Alez) 
Cuellar, three sons, Joseph 
S. (Alice), David G. and 
James L.; 13 grandchildren 
and a sistn, Rha Lee. ^ 

Interment, Holy Sepulchte 
.Ccntetm.. . , ■ .. ,. • .» 

JamesFehon 
Services were held Satur¬ 

day at the Blake-Lamb FUn- 
erid Home, Oak Lawn, far 
James W. FeHon, 72, a teal 
estate appraiser for more 
than 40 years. He worked far 
Allied Appraiser, McKey A 
Poague Real btate, the 
Illinois Department of High¬ 
ways and many lawyers. He 
Was the pres'ident of the 
former Toale Appraisals Co. 

He was past state com¬ 
mander of the Veterans of 
Foieijpi War^, Department 
of niinois. in 196041. He = 
was a member of the 
National Council of Admin¬ 
istration of the VFW for two 
years, a past 3rd District 
commander and a past com¬ 
mander of the Nav-Ar-Mar 
VFW Post SS&. He held 
many other local, district and 
state positions. He was the 
current commander of Gooks 
Pup Tent 59 Mflitary Order 
of the Cooties and the 
Americanism chairman for 
the* National VFW conven¬ 
tion scheduled in Baltimore 
later tills month. He worked 
as a volunteer for maiqr years 
with the National Cefebral 
Palsy Telethon. He also 
coordinated and recruited 
volunteer help from the VFW 
and Ladies Auzlliary for 
many years for the teletiion. 
He was also a member of 
American Legion Post #271 
and the Chicago Chapter- 
Society of Real Estate 
Appraisers. 

He is survived by a 
daughter. Kathleen Larmon; 
a son, Timothy FbHon and 
four grandchildten. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

William Colao 
A blessing was held at 

St. Christopher Church, Mid¬ 
lothian, on Wednesday for 
WUUim "Dino’’ E. Colao, 
48, a 20 year resident of 
Midlothian. Colao was vice 
president of Crown Mort¬ 
gage Company and was a 
past president of the Mt. 
Carmel Fathers Oub and 
active in various Midlothian 
youth sports. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Cynthia; two sons, 
Mark of Posen and Dino of 
MidlotMan; his patents, 
WUliam G. and Ida Colao of 
Midlothian and a sister, 
Maty Rihani of Chicago 
Ridge. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Edwird Afflngey, Jr. 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Smmerman A 
Sandeman-Orland Funeral 
Home, Otiand Park, far 
EdwaM F. Mingey, Jr. 

He is survived by one 
daughter, Maureen hfingey; 
a sister. Theresa Munch and 
a brother, Lester Mingey. 

RosaUe Rleck 
Mass was said Tuesday 

at St. Louis de Montfort 
Church, Oak Lawn, for 
Rosalie‘’SaUy’’Rieck. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Roy L.; a son, 
Roy R. (Dorothy); three 
grandchildren; one great- Sandchild; two brokers, 

larles and Joseph Perlongo 
and two sisters. Maty Cooper 
and Rose Szot. 

Philip Sheridan 
Mass was said Monday at 

Christ the King Church far 
Philip H. Sheridan, longtime 
member of the 14th Ward 
Regular Democratic Organi¬ 
zation. He was retired 
Cheif Oerk of the Metro¬ 
politan Sanitary District. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Dorothy; a daugh¬ 
ter, Suzanne (Rob^) 
Bridgman; a. son, Paul 
(Babbie) Sheridan and four 
grandchildren. 

Interment. Holy.Sepalchaa 
Cemetery. 
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KIIM.I HMIIM HOMI 
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I’rt'-an aniicmfiil 

■ iHir-, r.li'H.,1 

lut 
(779-4411 

Toll F (ee 1 ■800-244-441 1 

Answers Our iSeed For Abiding Comfort 

^jbrew J. McGaiin & Son 
Foacfil Hoaie 

TELEPHONE (312^783-7760 (7«)«g:MpO „ 
Serving Chlragoland For Over'S# Years 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
10201 S. Roberts Rd 
PbImHIIs 

FUNERAL HOME 

598-5880 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kuenster, Directors 
Family OpefatrtI ^ 

.S.S70 W. 9Slb St - Oak Uwn - (708) 4254500 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. -3717 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

SCHMAEDEKE 

10701 South HAflcm Amrour. Worth. IL 60462 
14206 Union Avcnho; Orland 60462 

I (708)4454000 

Aidbarrf SeMufdftr 

(708)3484111 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 
974-4410 

HICKORY 
Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd. 
430-5700 

LACK&SOm 
Funerrd Directors Sind 1916 

CHICAGO ysi SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SOENIinC DONATION 974-4411 

Ketcham AMoynIhan, 
FuneraiQnrectors 

2929 West a7th Street * Evergreen Perk 
4990 West 79th Street * Burbank ' 
(706)857-7090 and (312)961-7090 

MOYNIHANMT. GREENWOOD FUNEBAL HOME 
3032 West tilth Street • near Kedsie Avenue 

(312)779-7090 

KEIXY-CABIOLLMOYNIHAN FUNEBAL HOME 
2616 West 30th Street * Chicago 

9(osaA(j Carnot 

9837 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (706)4»3223 

3100 WEST 59th STREET, CHICAGO 
' PHON^(31B4344aW 

LINDA K KOSAUy WALTER E KOSArtV 
DinecTon bmucTon 



estabHalmieiit ia 1969. over 1.000 —deiy 
have participated in the Fhad’a InaHhite 
Unlvcnity. The award ^oddea received k 
of Joha Chaailieilaia, who worfced aa a re 
reviewer at the New York Tlaiea tor over 30; 

OAKI^WN 

POLICE CALLS 
Oa Aag. let. Jack CaUn of Boihaak reported aoMOoe 

broke the wiadow of hkiMdecboaw parked la a lot. Approa- 
Imate ooet to lephoe k S300. 

Stacy Wallaoe of AUp repotted thet between 10:30 ead 
11:45 p.m. wUk her car waa parked at 9604 S. Kedkr Ave.. 
aoaeooe broke tlM peaaeagrr wladow aad reaeovad a lia 
Claiborne pane coatalniag SlOO eeah; a train tkket valaed 
at SlOO aad the oUeadet ako poactarad al tar Ooodyear 
tirea OB her 1909 Honda. EetfaaatedloaaeaddatoagBtethe 
vehicle k S6S0. 

Victoria Davk, 22. of CMcago waa atreetod add charged 
wHh three oonak of theft aad receiving the eradit card of; 
another after ahe tiled to pnrehaae a kwaaaarer tad a 
bottle ofpestcontrolatK'Ma^ 4104 9Sth St. The cord waa 
foofad to have been ftolea. Hct oonit date k Sept. 17th. 

Between 4 and 6 p.ta., John Chermock, Jr. of Oak Lawn 
toM poHce he waa sittiag in the backyard aad heard a 
*’baag" type noke. The aext morning. Aag. 2nd. he ta- 
cdvered two BB’a had been ibot throng hk wHadriikld. 
there waa a BB hok in the right headiibt had aevetal amall 
denk in the front of the car. Eatfanated coat to repair k 
ssoo. 

Deank Dhaaic, 23, of AUp, a Mariae Corpa recralter. 
waa charged with dkorderiy eondact la coanectka with a 
Jnfy 4th incideat la which he made aenal eoanteMli to foar 
javeidle girb aad pnlkd down hk ahorto. Hehadbeendriv* 
lag hk car along lOTih St aad Ckero Ave., nmadlag to 
priice. He waa tracked down becaaae one of the ghk 
ammorfaed hk Bcenae plate naatber. 

At abont 3 a.m., a man wearlas only a sUrt over hk head 
waa seen Sataiday ontride Cagae9r*B Saloon at 4642 109rd 

Outstanding Journalism Student 
Jaoqadiae Podiina. a aealor joataalkm major at 

CohiBiMa College. Chicago, waa aamad oatataadhag aiadaat 
at the Sammer Irmtitate oa MMeal Jnaraataa at Oaetge- 
townUaiveraity. Hodahia,alOyearoMOakLawaraaMeat 
waa awarded ta * Joha ChaaBbetUn Ontetaadkg Stadeat* 
award for her arailfiadr work at tha katMato aad te bar 
work as aa totem at ta World laftamatka Netweafc. a 
Waahtogtoa, D.C. baaed groap that aaslyaeB bnakm 
trends ta bnstoess aad govetaamat kadaia aroaad the 
world. The award ako tockdes a SlOO cash ptke. 

Podrias laid ahe waa aarprlaed to win the award, "dflhe 
55 itadeats to the program, three of as caase from 
Columbk.. Going into the program, we were al a Ittk bit 
nervoas aboat competing with d of the Ivy Leagaeri aad 
what not. Bat aa it tamed oat, we wem pntaUy ta three 
most prepared itndents to the entire program,*'ita said. 

Bobby Bay Miller. Podsks* aapaivkor at the Woijd 
Infbnnrtioa Network, called her ftie best ktem he has had 
to hk 20 years aad “a Urst-mte baalacas stadeat”. 
Podzias, who had never even taken a bnakeas ckas before 
thk sammer, credits hef qnkk learakg to the kteaslve 
nature of the institate. . 

Podzias k a work-aid to toe joamaHsm department She 
spent last spring wotkiag as aa totem wito a sabarbaa 
newspaper where ahe hopes to conttimewotolag thk tdL 

The hsttorte oa PoBtU JoamaHsm, whfch k k Ite 6to 
year, k sponsored by the Pbad for AmeiimBStadksCPPAS) 
to Washtogton. D.C. The FFAS provides oaHagkte kaders 
with a strong backgroand to artm^lra, drareteatk gevem- 
ment and Western phOosophy to order to pranmte aad sop- 

Exhibitors Invited 
St, bat toe maa fled before he ooaid be stepped. Mkesald 
thk maa was not saspected of bekg ooe of those perpetra¬ 
ting seznal attacks rejwrted the past two months. 

On the 2nd at 10:15 a.m., Sharon Hdm of Chicago Bldge 
called police wttorefcreacete an laddeat that took place m 
the K-hfmt lot, 11000 Oceto, as ahe waa wakkg k the kt 
to get to work. She said she had parked her car two spaces 
east of a red van aad was waUng west aad abent to peas the 
van when she felt a tag from the rear of her btoaae aad frit 
cold oa her back nndemeato her bkase. As rite tamed 
aroond, she saw a man abont SSdO years old, with gray/ 
white hsk, to a white T-sUrt, dark-green tronsers, wraikg 
a large silver itog with a bhd and stone en hk rlgk hand. 
He waa staatoag at the front of the van aad remered a lO* 
inch fishtog-type knife with a sDver/bkck haadk fteas her 
bacfcarea. He threatened her, sayiag.'^yoa cal the poHoe 
Hke you did the otoer day. that’s it” Horn ran to the store 
entrance and toe offender fled to aa uataowa locstion. A 
search of the stare area produced negative resaits. Com- 
platots win be signed. 

K-Martsecarity saw Ayaaa Hayes, 17. of Chicago remove 
togs from varkos artkks of ciotoiag, valued at M.94, pat 
them to her parse and leave the store. Her ooart date k 
Aug. 17to. 

A Chicago Ridge maa was charged with poaseasion of a 
controlkd sabstaiM after poHoe fonnd him haroto 
on a spoon inside hk car wIM was psifced oakUe Sanese’s 
Winery, 10345 Cbatral Ave. malBarea, 33. Udmoretoaa 
a gram of heroin inside a baBooa to hk podket aad he was 
sliii I siTjInfl shjiinilrrmii nfifiiBfi. aiif nrilkitnpnBfifi 

On the 6to, a detk at Boaai ktak, 4865 W. 9Sth St, 
reported two men and a woman came into the stem and toe 
woman kept him occBpkd at the east side of the store white 
the men opened the cash register aad resMved 090. Hecan 
identify the three. 

On tiw Tth, Theresa Leonard of Oak Lawn told poHoe ahe 
saw a black man enter a car owned by Ddbra Kkin of Ever- 

Arts aad crafts cihiMtets 
are invited to participate to 
the sizto aimnal arts and 
crafts Crir sponsored by the 
parent advkory board of FIB 
(Pokrk bdiridnal Edaca- 
tkn). Community High 
School Dktrict 218. lU 
hours win be from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. on Sataiday, Nov. 

IDC SCnOOtf milliClly 

Rkhaida East Hi^ Sdmol, 

green Park wUdi was parked k toe Omen Oak tot St 9Stt 
and Ckero. The offender wmatond k toe car te a abort 
tone aito Leonard raw Urn get ont and go soato oa Ckero on 
foot. She notked toe lock on the poaaeagsr aUa doer had 
been damaged and there waa dami^ to ta dashboard from 
which toe stereo had been removed. Estkaated cost to 
repair aad repkoek 8600. j 

Brian Pnikenon. 21, of Chicago was attestod aad charged 
with a suspended driver’s Ikense aad im kaoiaMa adkr aa 
off-duty Cook Connfy poHoe flfBoer. J. PHtaver, aeriBad Oak 
Lawn poHce that a recMeas driver waa going sonto on Ckero 
Ave. PuIkerBon waa stopped at 102ad St Ifis oonit date k 
Aug. 27to. 

BarbamCaldwen, 34. of Chicago was seen by the seenrify 
agent at Domtokfc’s at 6700 Ckero oonoeaHng 890.32 werth 
of meat to her parse aad ezittog the stare wMhont paying. 
Her oonrt date k Sept. Tto. _ _ _ 

Oa toe 8to, Moreton Constroetkn Company of Oka. EHyn 
has a moUte office at the oonstmetka am at 4228 9Sto ^ 
Offenderfs) removed toe steel steps that led ktota office 
door, valued at ffiOO. ark ako took toe concrete btotos from 
under the mobik office used to stabHhe B, aad assved the 
trailer several indies. A portabte toilet was ako tipped 
over. 

What Was Happening... 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 

k at 4625 lOTto St (2 biotos 
east of Ckero). 

Pitf 
contact Jvdy at 389 4484 

Welcome Son 
A son, Dantel William, 

was born at Pako Commun¬ 
ity Hospital OB July 24to to 
Bin and Nancy Herrera of 
Oak Lawn. 

William Gaddis, a “write-in" candidate at the special Oak 
Lawn grade school eketom on Saturday, won over Wade 
Sheriff, toe only candidate on file. Gaddis, who received 90 

.votes to Sberiffis 45, will fin toe vacancy on toe board 
created by toe death of the late Roy Wohlgemuth. ’ 

see 

Free ke cream for the entire family wito each 5-ganon 
purchase of any gasoline k offered at the Perfect Power Ser- 
vke Station to oetebistkn of its second annlverBaiy, Starting 
Thursday. Aug. 15th. Two Perfect Power stotiona are 
located to thk area, one at 95to and toe Wabash tiatos. Oak 
Lawn,toeotherat9Stoaad Western Ave., Chicago. Anew 
coat of paint has been ghren to toe Oak Lawn statta and toe 
company expects to do fiiitoer landscaping on toe grounds 
toklin. 

ooe 

By a vote of 4 to 2, toe riUage board of Oak Lawn decided 
Tumday night to annex Mprnifaiately 30 acres of open land 
Ijdng betwm 91st and 9M Sts., siid just west of Central 
Ave. The petition of Lynwood E. Storey and Edna M. Storey 
for annexation was dufy filed to the county court and a notice 
of a opart hearing was pobHahed to thk paper on Jnly 12to 
andl9to. 

00* 

Mrs. MaroeUto Fahny pardMsed Ethel’s Besnfy Shop to 
OakLavrnon Aug. 1st. 

see 

Green Oak Post and toe Anxiliaty unit will hold a joint 
Instalktkn of officers for the coming year at toe Coramnnity 
House at 8 p.m. oa Ang. 12to. The pobUc k invited. Post 
officers for the oomiiig year ore: Horvqr Bergnaon. com¬ 
mander; Gordon Burk, sr. vioe^ommander; <Hen PMer, 
junior vtee-commander. Max Larsonaeur, officer, 
George Ltohaidt, adjutant; Henry Pekner, diapkto: Ftiltoa 
Ardiibald, sergeant-ot-anns. Cari Manor, serrior vice- 
commander of toe Eighth District, will be the instsBing 
officer for toe Post. f 

•00 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stevens ore erdoying a new WHtys 
Knight. 

Bernard Weidner was home from the CCC caaqt te four 
days vacatkn. 

•00 

Geo. Bergeson and Fted Leppin are at a canm to 
MUiigan. 

Mrs. T. Bowen and sons, Tom sad Walter, and Rnssril 
Syverson, went to Kankakee on a fishing trto Thursday. 

•00 

Mary Lou and Thomas Canqibell are visiting their grand¬ 
parents to Cdumbus. Ohk. They expect to stay until school 
reopeiu. ' 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Daakm Now 8 Uaod 

FRANK SHIREY. INC. 
1012S 8. Ckaro.6388800 

Boouty Salono 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
6603 W. 96th St..*...424-7770 

Bwikn 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 06lh 8t.6388200 

" OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Ckaro at 94th 8t.„638-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST k SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W. 96th St..4284900 

Bnnquot Roomn 

X)HN80N-PHELPS VFW 
9614 8. S2nd Ava.4238220 

Funoral Oiroetom 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
6670 W. 96th St.0X88600 

Offlco Suppitoo 

■ OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 

6211 W. 96lh St.4248006 

ftubbkh Rnmeval 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 

6206 W. lOlat Straat.5988600 . 

5236W.06lh8L.567-7300 

^^GEORCE VLASIS, REALTORS' 

4628 W. 103rd 8L.5387474 

Tmnnl Agancka • AirMnn Tkknln 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
8616 W. 9eth 8L..6387800 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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GOP Picnic 
Worth Township 

Tamlly Day* 

(708)388-2425 

17th Annual 
Bike’N Hike 
MS Fundraiser 

Aa event for dw entite fniiily with neidc nwtes, lefresh- 
meate aad the pfoaiiM of pthea for top faadniien. That’s 
the 17th aaaoal hlS Bike’N iSfce tpoasofed by the Chicago- 
Nocthecn miaoia Chapter. Hatioaal Multiple Sdeiosis 
Society, to be hdd fteta 8 aun. to 3 p.m. on wnday. Sept. 
16th on Chicaao’a lakeftont aad sis sidruibaa routes. 

In the South Cook County area, the route offivenifles 
(rouadtcip) will be held in nosamm. Orgaadaed by aaeai- 
ban of the South Cook MS Support OitN^ aaidsted 1^ mem¬ 
bers of tfie Homewood-FloasnMor-tHenwood Jayoees, the 
route begias at Btaaaie Ave. aad Flossmoor Bd. 

JlH neaaelCddt, of Homewood, is chairperson of the 
route. Others ou the committee ate Tom Emerson, of 
Chieago's Mount Greenwood area, in charge of corporate 
donations to die route (caU Urn at (312)779-4741); Yolanda 
TMgnts, of Berwyn, facilhator of dm South Cook Support 
Groiq>; Grace Btiody, Park Forest, and Joy Danonky, 

(USFS4M-348) stopw^ by mM muSTcsm 55iroiS; 

O.L. Honors 
fAayor Kolb Glenweod, prises; Lorraine Marinewitz, FOsea, Darlene 

Lempa, Midlothian, and Vinoe TemsinQ, Crestwood, 
gaases; and Armette MdiuUy, Park Forest, diedqioint 
velunteers. 

Also on dm committee are Flo Johnson, Lansing, and 
Marge Hesaetfeldt. Homewood, food; Steve Dnrsy, Oak 
Forest, barbecue; and Cedle Benesh. Oak Lawn. Eric Hart¬ 
mann. of Homewood, aad odmr Jayoees also wdl be helping 
with event organisation. 

The South Cook route vohmteers include many persons 
who either have mult^le sderosis or have a famity member 
or ftiend affected by diis nqfstcrious disease of tM central 
nervous system most Mten diagnosed between the ages of 
ISaadSO. ^ 

In addition to the Bike 'N Hike itself, purdcipaiits, MS 
ssj^ljwrt weioon^ at a 

nddmnmfam attraction will be a walkiirg tour of Flonnaor 
homes at 10 a.m. 

A goal of S17S,000 has been set for all routes with pto- 
oeeds to go to mult^ sclerosis researdi and cUent service 
pr^tarni^^ Lenmr, of W(9i radio, is honorary diatoman 

Futiclpants ooHecring (dodges ftom sponsors of their 
walk or ride win be digMe for prizes aoooeding to the levd 
of ftuds taiaed. They aim win receive an prizes op to dm top 
level raised. For esampte, ndni-binoculars are awarded to 
persona earning S2S0 plus ad prises below their level in- 
dnding a ftisqr pac. a mini coder. Bike ’N Ifike oeratnic 

«bi^ 
for two to dm Bahamas airfsre is the 
prise. The grand prize is a week’s stay for two at 

requhed,” advised Chalr- 
perasn CM Jqjnm Fowm, 
‘‘but we wedd tte to know 
If you j^an to attend. Just 
caB 423-0644 or 423-3384 
after 4 p.m.,'* ahe added. 

Needlework 

first-plat 
OubMe 

Forks 
River Vt . ^__ 
62 ndles roimdtrip bMins hi'Aurora and fidlows the Fox 
River aad the Gr^ Western Bike Trad to Sycamore and 
back. A registration fra of $10 in sdvaaoe or SIS on S^ 
ISdi is chafed for this route only. 

For information and registridion forms for ad routes,' 
caU dm MS Society at (31^ 922-8000 or 1 (800) 9224)484. 
Addltioiial informadoa on die South Cook route is avafiable 
from Yolanda Treiguts at (708) 484-7161. 

Seatbelt Policy 
Award For 
Village Police 

Chief Frank Gilbert and law enforcement agencies r* 
the Oak Lawn Police Depart- with active programs to 
ment were presented with reduce deaths ai^ itquries 
the ’Silver Safety Belt’ award resulting from motor vehicle y* 
on behalf of the mhiaisCoeH- accidents by increasing com- ‘ 
don for Safety Belt Uae. The pHance with dm nUiiois •"■*■*,* 
department was recogniBed safety belt use law. This ?* ^7** 
by dm coalhton fo hs year. 77 pidice depertments ™f* “j" 
ezemplaiy safety belt pro- in IHiiiois have received dm 
gram wlM inctodes e^b- award. 
HsUng n policy for seatbelt The coeUdon is a not-for- 
use for enqiloyees; providing proflt mganbation wfaoee 
training for oflloen; identity- members come ftom dm gga. Mn 
Ing cldiens and oflloen who fielda of bualneaa and aaaamraai 
have been ‘saved by the indnatiy. medidne and 
belt’; Indading aeetbelts, health, and lew enfaroemeat. NljrS 
aifhag aad restraint Ri single goal is to iaerrase 
education In commnnity pro- safety belt nae Iqr wwinifa FOgrlm 
grams and enfstdag dm travelen throagh pnbBc Schod 
•eatbelt and child restraint edneation aad infctmndnn. 

Loto Robinson, eseentive Social blmce 
directorofdmcoaHdon, said, Cmsuft A A* 
“No one is moK aware of dm ® VrW 
heartache aad pain canoed n,* Catholic Adnh Sac 

Dist. 126 
Busing 
Schedules 

an wBl dtagtoy apprmteatoty 380 Bus schedules for the 
mw strive to he nnlius, ^ 1990-91 school year of 
u hut au art eihMtIsn af omhcel- District #126, Alsip, Hszel- 
rihsod far mde. The Bevefty Hlfls green and Oak Lawn, kinder- 
a aaa-pNflt aaamaralty aagarin- garten through 6th grades 
dsqr has arade aar guli grew to hove been mailed out. If 
uufttggia^u. Ihr some reason your child 
, . or children are K-6 bosers 
bnn| oml hove not received a letter 

■ concerning the bus, please 
aery srear. call 371-3M0. 
that Further information can be ' Diatrid #126 atarta back to 

another year of learning aad obtained by calling Diane sclmol on Wednesday, Sept, 
fon win begin on Tuesday, Flynn, director, at 496A944 Sth with an eariy dismiasal 
Sept. 4th. when it opens its or die church office at o.m. The first foil day 
doors to the 1990-91 school 422-4200. of school wUI be Sept. 6th. 

Soldier 

Clowning Night 
Rainbow ChUdien's Night 

of Clowning will be held at 
Elim Baptist Church, 10835 
Pulaski Road, on Sunday. 
Aug. 26th at 6 p.m. 

For .further information, 
phone (312) 239-23%. 

AUGUST 28 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Oak Lawn 
VUlage Board of Trustees, 8 p.m. at S2S2 Dumhe Drive. 

AUGUST 28 - Tuesday - Begnbr of the Johnson- 
Phelps VFW Post. 8 p.m. at 9514 S. 52nd Ave. 

AUGUST 30 - Thursday - Regular meeting of Nwaftao Ifigh 
Pot Women’s Auiiliary at 9514 S. S2nd Ave. at 7'JO p.m. 
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Communities Benefit From State’s TiF Program 
Ne«riy $44 mflHqB hM been appwprirted by the G—ewl 

AHembly totaig the five yean the TP praifHB tee been la 
effect. This total faiehidee edarfaiatiirtlm ooMe. PtqpBeaU 
to paitielpetiaf oonaaaaitiee rone ftaai 12.7 la FT 
1967tot9JarililaaiaFT198B. PlMal year IfM Is the third 
conaecntive year the pngtaai baa paid oat SI.7 aMaa. 

Tax lacreaieot Ffaunidagdiatite are aadardevalopod or 
bUghted areas whkh are daalgaaled foHla|proaaaiBeals la 

fanprovenents, rad aa reaoampg propeity or lapaUag 
streets sad sewage systeaM. V the haaineaa aetMty la the 
area iacreaaes as a result, the stale sales taxes coEeeted 
these aaaaOy iacreaae too. lacreaoes la tax leTeaaea are 
eaiaMtfcedfor^aamirlfiriitytebe^piyfcrtfaehaprtm 
meats ia the district. 

IaHW,flieOeaeral Asae^My tighteaedreqalreaseatsof 
die TO* law to cocrect ftaadfaig faiiiqallies aad rritala pro* 

. Checks totahag $9.7 adUoa have beea 
Dliaab nmaidpallties which expetlaaoad sal 
nnder the state’s Tax bcraamat Flaaaclag I 
A total of 18 sanaidpaHlies wfll each reee 
$200,0m and these aamaats aceoaat for ap| 
percent of the TIP mnajea dloMbnled ia ft 

Qyr smallest 
immstment 

for the future Airmen Volunteer 
Major General Harold G. Hcdesinm, Adjutant General, 

Illinois Department of bAlitary Athius said, "The Depart-, 
ment of Dmnse requested and Governor James S. Thomp¬ 
son approved the partic^ation of 106 personnel of the 126th 
Air Reroeling Wing, Dlin^ Air Nstio^ Guard, who vdun- 
teered to participate in activities siqipoiting the movement 

U.S. troops to the Persian Gulf to help the armed forces 
of Saudi Ardia enhance their defensive capabilities. Due to 
the nature and sensitivity of current events and military 
operational considerations, any additional details on the 
duration, location, or missions of the units cannot be pro¬ 
vided.” 

Piano Competition 
TIelM telmtter 

ShifMfd High School 
Jaiiioo Cewtrt 

Glonbord East High School Wlllowbrook High School 
Kofl over Beethoven, Delapfame, South Sabnihen 

Moraine Valley Commnnity Community College, Sher- 
CoUege is looting for pettid- woodConservateiy of Mode; 
pants to enter the aimnal and SIcard Keitel, Mdnine 
‘Great Masters* piano com- Valley Commnnity College, 
petition on Saturday, Nov. The annual umipetitlon is 
lOfo. The competition is co-sponsdred by the hfVCC 
open to pianists in grades fine arts and humanities 
one tiirough 12. Category I department and tiie office of 
participants are grades one cultural programs of tiie 
through five; Category D are center for coinmunity and 
grades six through eight and continuing education. 
Category ni are grades nine Early tegistration for the 
through 12. Audttkms begin competition is recom- 
at 9 a.m. for Category I ^ mended, as a limited number 
n participants, and 1 p.m. for of partichiants are allowed. 
Category ID participants. The tegistration deadline for 

Pianists are required to the competition is Oct 22nd. 
submit two pieces they would A SlOfee is required, 
like to play. Participaats For registration or to 
should play <me composition receive more information, 
from the 18th and 19th era- caU 974-5748. 
tuty, and one composition ■ 
from the 19th and 20th cen- llrilfftr 
tuty. Botii should be mem- ■ n w w ■ 

Four finalists will be Review 
chosen from each category to ■ 
perform in the evening com- g^lOCC 
petition. The competition 
win be held in the Moraine A “Rules of the Road” 
Rooms of tile College Center review class wUl be held at 
and is open to the public, the Worth Township Senior 
First tiuon^ fourth place Citifens Drop-In Center, 
ribbmis will be awarded in 11601 Pulas^ Road, on Wed- 
each category. First place nesday, SbpL 5th from 
winners wfil receive $50. 10 a.m. to 12 noon. Senior 

Judges of the competition citixens who must renew 
afepimlhcaltenwtebetsat their driver’s licenses can 
local colleges aad iadude . prepare for die examination 
Betty Conlsen, CohunUa by attending this class. 
College, Sherwood Corner- Call 371-2900, ext 19. to 
vatory of Music; Sr. Majorie register._ 

JiHits Ovtfllcbk 
Richard High School 

Amalia Patae 
Curia High School Oak Lawn Community High School 

Amanda Sohaar 
Kannady High School 

Amblli Varghaaa 
Kaily High school Oownart Orova High School 

Oannia Moara 
Evargraan Park Community High School 

Marlua Pallkaltla 
Lithuanian Chambar of Commarea 

Julia Waatarman 
Stagg High School 

At Standard Federal Bank, we take pride in spotting 
good investments. 

That’s why we’re giving these thirteen young men and 
women Standard FederaTSchoiarships to the collet or trade 
school of their choice. You see, they’ve been recognized by 
their high school or community for their academic excellence 
and leadership capabilities. 

We’re proud to be helping these teens. And we’re 
looking fonfrard to their many accompiishments to come. 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CMROPRACTC CENTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

‘ Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appolntmant 

424-4353 
Complalo Family Holiatle Haaltti Cara 
Nock A Low Back Pain 
CaroofCMMron UO 
Famalo Otoordora 

SeotB LiBwdllyfi Menkln 
DowriBri Qrov* North High School 

/ Cofpofota HMCkiuBfiaps nmsowtn^f 
4192 S. Archer Averse. Chicago. IKinois 60632-1890 Phone (312) 847-1140 

Oovnwrs Grave Hickory HWt i 
5100 Forvet Avenue 0357 S. Robatlt Road 

(706)963-1140 (708)508-5050 

Oak Lawn 
10350 S. PuiMki Road 

(706)424-5010 

rWwW TIVIBm 

6410 W.127ih Street 
(708)371-4400 

23 N. Main Street 
(708)627-1140 

06k Lawn 
0601 S. Cicaro Avenue 

(706)424-3300 

-Spinel Mmtputallan • PtiyWoel Tlwrapy - X-rwri - atood - HWr- 
OM Analytle - NiAltlan 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, L. 60642 (706) 500-1077 

(f 



Golf 
Outing 

The Moniae VaHey Con* 
maoity CoOete Fouidatlaa 
win spooMt Ml ninth anmil 
golf ontiag It SOver Lake 
Coontiy Chib, 147th St. and 
82nd Avc., on Flhfaqr. Sept. 
7th. Tee-oif thaea ranpr 
from 7 a.ni. to 2 p.m.l with 
the eocfctaO hour beginning 

dinner at 7:30. 
TIcfceta fto die event are 

S65 ner neiaon fpr dfamar and 
golf (InchideB naif a geif 
cart); golf only la S35 add 
dinner only, S30. 

Featured trophies Inctade 
low graaa, tow net, toageat 
drive, ctoaeat to the ^ and 
high groad: There abo 
bedoreprlaea. 

For more infat matloo or 
ticfcete, can the Moraine 
Valley Foundation oflke at 
(706)974<5740. 
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Adult Series 

Chend EUbaga, Fhmk lovlae, Anue'lovhio, Bneemaiy 21c, John Zfa, Janrea Hah^, 
Gerri Baingn and Herb Hafaga lekaed far a faw udnntea and ahapped at the Bepubllcaa 
tout dmhig laat week’a “Gevemor’a D^y" at the 1990 Ohiola State Fak. Boib, a faremr 
WocthTownailpTraatee,aiidldawifaGnilweNOfganiaenofabnati!hptotheiakfar real- 
denta at Worth Townah^p and the auriaMdlng area. The trip wna**nhi^anreBm,” acoard- 
ing to the organising committee baa dad by Deputy Towuahlp Camadttoeman Dave Gal¬ 
lagher. **lhe day waa warn, H didu*t mta and eveisrone had a gnat ttoie." • 

Successful Fundraiser For Jeremy Heyl 
“The Friends of Jeremy Heyl” held a benefit at St. 

Barnabas School gymnasium on Friday, August lOtfa. Over 
S25,000 was raiseofbr the Jeremy Heyl Becovety Fundi 

On Februaty 22nd, Jeremy suffeiM a massive cerebral 
hemorram in his dormitcny room at Lewis University in 
Romeovine. Successful brain surgery was performed on an 

Road Construction 
LaGrange Road at Route 

83 from 111th to 117th 
streets: lane closures due to 
interchange reconstruction 
through (M. 30th. 

111th Street: from La- 
Grange Road to Southwest 
Highway, lane dosures due 
to reconstruction through 
December. 

Route 83: at Route 45, 
temporary stoplight and lane 
reduction due to interchange 
work through October. 

Interstate 80: from Harlem 
to Kedzie avenues, lane 
reductions due to pavement 
patching through S^. 1st. 

Cicero Avenue: 
95th to 127th streets, 

lane closures through 
November. 

159th to 167th streets, 
daytime latie closures due 
to median wort: through 
September. 

187th Street intersection, 
lane reductions northbound 

Homebound 
Dental Care 

For homebound in need 
dental care, the Illinois 
Foundation of Dentistry for 
the Handicapped can help. 
The foundatioo’s mobUe 
dental unit houses portable 
dental equipment wt can 
be set up in the patient’s 
home and the dentist will 
charge no more dun he 
would for a. regular otRce 
visit. For those in need at 
financial assistance, the 
foundatioh will try to find a 
dentist who will reduce the 
tees. 

For more infornution, 
call' (312) 440-8976 during 
regulm office hours. 

Historic Site 
The Chicago Portage 

National Historic Site is at 
the head of the I ft M Caiul 
National Heritage Cocridor. 
The historic center, cnrrentiy 
under development, wiU 
serve as a major interpretive 
site for the corridor as well 
as the focus far historic 
intetptetotion Jn the Cook 
County Forest Preserves. 

For maps and infor¬ 
mation on trails, summer or 
winter sporta, outdoor 
recreation and nature pro¬ 
grams contact die conaerva- 
tiim dcmartment at (706) 
771-1330. 

through Sept. 1st. , 
Hariem Avenue: bridge 

over the Metropolitan Water 
Reclamation District sludge 
railroad; Bascule Bridge over 
the Sanitary and Ship Canal; 
bridge over the Illinois 
Central Gulf; bridge over the 
Stevenson; northbound lane 
closures through Nov. 1st. 

167th Street: from Oak 
Park to Central avenues in 
Tinley Park, eastbound lane 
closures due to widening 
through August then west¬ 
bound lane closures begin¬ 
ning Sept. 1st through 
October. 

159th Street: from 102nd 
to 94th avenues, lane clo¬ 
sures due to sewer construc¬ 
tion through September. 

175th Street: between 
Pulaski Road and Kedzie 
Avenue, westbound lane 
closures due to paving 
through October. 

Stevenson Expressway: 
, Harlem entrance ranq> to 
northehst-bound lanes dreed 
through October. 

Southwest-bound exit 
ramp onto Hariem Avenue 
closed duough October. 

At Museum 
The Field Museum will 

offer a series of special even¬ 
ing and weekend dasses for 
adults this fafl. Adult 
courses begin the week of 
Oct. 7di and cootimie 
through Novembre. These 
classes are taught by Field 
Museum scientists and guest 
lecturers and provide 
focused opportunities to pur¬ 
sue a favorite topic. Ifigh- 
Hghts of the six-wert even¬ 
ing courses iiKlude Conver¬ 

sational Japanese, Intradnc- 
tion to Ancient Egypt, 
Scientific IDustration, Intro¬ 
duction to Genealogy and 
Conversational Spanish. The 
weekend classes feature The 
Study of Gems, Mexican 
Embroidety and Owls of 
North Ame^. 

For a ■ free descriptive 
brochure and registridion 
information on Field Mus- 

. eum’s adult courses, call the 
museum at (312) 322-8854. 

PRICS6 YOU CAH DEPEND ON' 

’ ^ ^ ^ 108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 

emergency basis at Silver Cross Hospital in Joliet, and he 
was hospitalized there for over seven weeks. He was then 
transferred to The Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago where 
intensive rehab took place over a five we^ period. He has 
been in outpatient rehab at RIC since his release in May. 

Jeremy’s health iiuurance covered a good portion of his 
surgery and hospitalization expense, but unfortunately 
rehabilitation was only covered to a i^or extent. Illinois 
Public Aid and Federid Qippled Childrens funds have been 
applied for and approved, but ouq>atient rehabilitation .and 
certain other medical expenses are not covered by these 
agencies. Into this breach jumped “The Friends of Jeremy 
Hejd.” 

The organizing committee for the benefit was composed 
of “friends” Maureen Gavin, Tom Gavin, Sharon Mun- 
nedce. Will Mumiedie, Connie Tannura, Norine Hanlon, 
Peggy Harmon, Shirley Brunell, Eve Dudek, Mike Dudek, 
Linda Parduhn, Karen Stapleton, Marty Conrad, DkA Con¬ 
rad, Casey Kellner, Catrd Salvino, and Larry Yakutis. 
Many, many, other “friends” helped sell tickets, obtain 
raffle prizes, tend bar, clean up after the benefit. The 
whole effort was a picfure of organization. 

Will Munnecke emceed the benefit, and the entertain¬ 
ment was provided by “The Outcasts” jazz band and “The 
Spectacular Kids” of Oak Lawn. A mini “Taste of Beverly” 
was held in conjunction with the benefit-with Joe Bailly’s 
Restaurant, Miss Ellie’s Cafe, Fox’s Pizzeria, Beverly-i^ 
Catering, Rainbow Cone, and Markland-Hubbard Coffee 
Shop on hand to provide delicious food for the attendees. 
Over 250 people attended the benefit, and many more 
contributed in the form of raffle tickets and prizes. The top 
prize of $1,000, a round-trip ticket on Midway Airlines, and 
a Hilton Getaway weekend were won by delighted ticket- 
holders. Many valuable (and fan) door prizes were raffled 
and auctioned. Jeremy and his “special friend” Amy 
Tannura conducted the drawings. 

Jeremy’s parents, Ken and Johanna Heyl, sister Jessica, 
and brother Jason want to extend their thanks to all those 
who participated in the bene^t. The money that was raised 
will allow Jeremy’s outpatient rehabilitation to continue 
successfully. 

Jeremy is returning to Lewis University for the upcoming 
fell semester. He has missed a semester of college, but 
thanks to his “friends” he is going to resume a normal 
college careerl 

-SPECIAL OF THE WEEK- 
1988 CADILLAC ELDORADO 'Must $•• 
Silver/Dr. Blue Phaeton Roof, Blue Leather In¬ 
terior. Pristine Condition. V-8, Van. Mirrs., 
Cruise, Twilite Snt., Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, 
Trunk Release, Defbgger, Ill. Entry, Elect. 
Mirrs., Trump. Horn, Dig. Inst. Gust., Power 
Widows ft Door Locks, Pv^. Seat/6 Way Pass., 
AM-FM/Cassette. 

1987 BUICK RIVIERA $9,995 
STK#11()4B. White/Red Velour Upholstery. 
V-6 Ere., Cntise, Hit Wheel, Elec. Muts., Dig. 
Inst. Guster, Trunk Release, Defogger, Pwr. 
Wind, ft Dr. Lo^. Pwr. Seat, Alum. Wbrels, 
Theft Det. Sys., AM-FM/Cassette. 

1980 CADILLAC COUPE OEVILLE $1,995 
Green/Green Leather Upholstery. Good, de¬ 
pendable transportation. 

1987 BUICK CENTURY $2,995 
STK#1787-A. Burgandy/Cabrolet Roof, Goth 
Upholsteiy. V-6 Engine, Cruise Control, TUt 
Wheel, Wire Wheel Discs, Rear Defogger, 
Power Windows ft Door Lodrs, Power Seats/ 
Pass. Rediner, AM-FM Radio. 

1983 CHEVY MONTE CARLO $3,995 
STK#2306A. White/Blue Upholstery, Blue 
Cabiolet Roof. V-6 Engine, Crui^ Power Win- 

. dows ft Dr. Locks, Defogger, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1985 OLDS FIRENZA SPORT CPE $5,295 
- STK4P1839. Dark Gray/Goth Upholsteiy. 

Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, Dagger, 
AM-FM Radio. 

Shirey Cadillac...Featuring 

Quality Pre-Driven Cars & Vans 

Dfttiy Houfi Mon ThuM fl 30 8 m til 8 30 p m FfKUv 
8 to 3 hi ‘ 30 p nt Sftliiffjfty 8 30 » m til 5pm 

REGISTER 
I DAY 

There's still time to register for 
fall classes at Moraine Valley 

Community College. The fall 
semester begins Monday, 
August 27, and you can register 
through the first week of classes. 

To register, call us at (708) 
974-2110 or stop in the College 
Service Center, located in the 
College Center on the Palos Hills 
campus. 

Call Moraine Valley today at 
(706)974-2110. 

KKM Aloraine K3lley 
U J Community CoHege 

10900 South 86th Avenue 
Polos HMs. Mmols 60465 



WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
3844 W :47th ST 

Midlothian 
O b ASHLANC 
CHICAGO 

GgTYjjs^G To Know you 
^ 
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Urge Campaign 
To Curtail 

Hysterectomies 
nae Grms and Bine Shield at DHiiais eanoBiioed a cam¬ 

paign to out the number of hysteiectomiea in die itate ^ 
one-thM. 

CSdnga new Blue Cnaa itndy and "a growing oooaenaua 
among medical researchen that a third or more of hysterec- 
tomiea are being performed nnneceaaarily,” the firm’s 
medirel director, Arnold L. Widen, M.D., said hospitals 

GOP Sponsors Family Picnic 
ownahip Repabb^ Com- ito Ward 

State Committeeman for the oarntt. and sunerviaed 
3rd Congressioiiai District rrfS%nte^ldds 
The w^ held on toddler to teenager. 

, The I Search program will 
Festividro will begin at i^ve representaSm on 

12 noon in Eliiabeth Cookey hand to explain the project. 
Woods, Grove 8, 13Sth and n dearlaghoose agency 
Central Avenue. Grove 8 directed toward reumttng 
is at' the-east end of the misainn. iost or runawav 

What everyone who has 

should know. 

Cbme fee old children with their tamllies. 
indsand meet new ones, 

• Aa iCuis Loof-term Caic InruisAce rUn can help pioiea 
your Moiah or Oadli isvinft. Theyll receive up lo fUO 
per day while ibcy’cc ia a auraiof home, after iheir choice 
of a JO-day or lOO^day wskinf poiod. And they caa 
tooetve that auMum each aad every day Isr up se ft 

tomy protocols. 
“miat’s particularly alarming is the high rate of. hys¬ 

terectomies involving women of cliild-beartog aM with no 
sigiu of malignancy-30 percent in our study. Hue 'Cross 
is vigorously working to prevent a sin^e unnecessary 
hysterectomy from taung pl^,” Dr. Widen asserted. 

He said me Blue Crm study covered 5344 hysterec¬ 
tomies, or 40 percent of die total performed on Blue Cross 
patients from 1967 through 1969. Many were attributed to 
small fibroid tumors, wUch generafiy would not r^uire 
such a radical treatment and which I 

say the sponsors of the “ 
event. trip to Las 

The picnic will future free Vegas. Oth« prizroindude a 
food, free refreshments we^end The Abbey, 
indnding beer, soft drinks Layhe and Dvorak urge 
and popcorn. Entertain- everyone who ehJoys a fomfly 
ment far all ages will takt; outing to join the Bepubli- 
plaoe throughout the day «*«■« at the wwi picnie. 
and elected officials as well "A great time for one »»«d 

Oon'i let a OAC-iii.(Biir chance of apendinj: tune in a nunins 
home ihieaien your paienu' rinancial hcahh. Tell ihem-«bum 
iCioaS LoAg-Tma Care Plan. And call ua lor omic Inlanaaiioa 
today. CALL) 

Or, nil >n and mail the coupon below for more inlarmaiioo. 
normally Stop grouring at 

the onset of menopause. 
"This is more of a quality issue than a cost issue, but the 

cost issue is the only one we can quantify. After Cesarean 
section, the hysterectomy is the most common surgical 
operation today, costing an average of 810,107," said Dr. 
Widen. 

"A reduction of one-third in the number of tiie hystteoc- 
tomies performed on all Blue Cross members alone would 
save cl^ to $16 million annually in ninois. The rate of 
reduction among all Dlinois residents would save approxi¬ 
mately 865 million annually," he added. 

Most importantly, hysterectomies, particularly unneces¬ 
sary hysterectomies, can have serious medical and psy^o- 
logicaf after effects. Besides the risk any ms^ surgery 
entails, there are the very real possibllitiro of depression 
and other mental health pi^lems," Dr. Widen said. 

In its message to the state’s hoepiteb. Blue Cross em¬ 
phasized the need for more effective utilization review to 
ensure that hysterectomies are being performed rmly when 
medically necessary. At the same ti^, the insurer has 
launched an educational campaign among its members to 
help them better understand tvhen a hysterectomy ndght, 
and might not, be necessary. 

"One unnecessary hysterectomy is one too many, but if, 
as so many studies shw, thousandk are hi^peni^ when 
other treatments would work, there are thousands of women 
suffering and tens of millions of dollars being spent-need- 
lessly,” Dr. Widen concluded. 

interpretive Waiks 
At Portage Site 

During tile month of a part of the I A M Canal 
September, the Cook County National Heritage Corridor, 
Forest Preserve District 4500 Harlem Ave. Walks 
win offer naturalist-led wiU start at 10 a.m. and wiU 
interpretive walks at the be held on Sept. 9th, ISth, 
"Portage” National Historic 22nd and 29tfa. 
She, Lyons. These walks In general, the waUa 
win originate from the dis- wiU interpret both the 
trict’s Ottawa Trafl Woods, natural and historical fea- 

_ — -I- fore* of this unique area. I A VlAf AV P>rticipants win be able to 
ImP^ I Wwf% W I loan about local geology. 

Months $S Down ' botany, animal life, early 
Sm ' 'li^'sicT’ . eaplorers. fur traders and 
SS# I trappers, the building of 
auaim mi nDauiRM^Alt I the Illinois and KficMgan 
tn vnni ’ (I * m) Canal and tiie hU- 
ntiuiHi SIMEIT , .toric importance of tills area 
- — — |{jg •§§ the early years of Cook 

ki inaiA ISO County and the City of CM- 
" UVS— cago. 

S38S Mn ^ t Each walk will be about 
miiiiif”* STMM.. *2t \ (Hie l>our in duration and will 

Tie Approximately one mile 
^ length. Pre-registration 

M BMS SWA. WAM li is required, for tiie walks I .A. limSIAT will be limited to 20 par- 
*6p u ticipants. Please, large 

'ftagSTJ groups cannot be accepted 
tor tiiese walks, but special 
arrangements can be made 

WtMm HeWiiCf**' groups at other dates 
and times. For additional 
information, call (706) 

National Guardsmen 
Get A Pay Hike 

Governor James K. Thomptoa recently signed legislation 
increasing the minimum amount of pay for Illinois National 
Guard personnel on State active duty from 840 to 875 per 
day. 

"Men and women of the Illinois National Guard move 
quickly during times of emergency to protect the dttens 
of Illinois, often calling them away from their families and 
their full-time jobs with no notice," Thompson said. "They 
work long houn under difficult and sometimes dangerous 
circumstances. 

“Many of these individuals are not compensated by their 
full-time empicqrers for the difference in their wages snd 
active duty pay. When th^ are on active duty for an ex¬ 
tended period^ time, it can create a real finaa^ hardship 
for those raising families. 

"This legislation will bring the minimum daffy payment 
for Guard personnel on active doty more doaely in line with 
the current cost of living. This is the least the Stste can do 
to show our appreciatioo frir their hard work and dedica¬ 
tion." 

House Bill 4204 was sponsored in the House by Repre¬ 
sentatives William Peter^ of Long Grove and E.J. "ZAk” 
Giorgi at Rockford, and in tiie Semite by John Davidson 
of &^gfleld. The legislation will became effective January 

YOUR GOOD 
SERVICE 
SPEAKS 
FOR ITSELF... 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have ob- To determine that these special- blood tests.) This is offered as both 
tained relief from pinched nerves, ized techniques are appropriate for a public service and a means to 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, each Specific case, a spinal exami- evaluate if the Health Center can 
kneepain, whiplash, headaches, nation includes a completo ortho- through further treabnent (which is 
shoulder pain and sports related pedic and neurological test, a covered by most insurances) ben- 
pains from a team headed by Dr. spinal alignment check, a muscle efit the person being tested. . 
Paul a Stoxen and Dr. James E. strength test and a private evalua- The Stoxen Chiropractic Health 
Stown at their health center in tion of the rssulls. (Should x-raye be Centerlsfocatedat3347Wisst9Sth 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic pain needed-there is a nominal charge Street in Evergreen Park. Those 
relieving results are achieved in a for x-reys only.) wishing a free emmination must 
high percentage of casss through During this month, Drs. Paul and call atR—0» for an appolnt- 
the use of safe Chiropractic, James Stown and their staff am ment. Only a limited number of 
acupuncture and therapeutic tech- offering this spinal SDwmlnationab- tsatscanbeafleraddally;therafore, 
niquea - aW wIlfcaMt tfea we af solutelyfrsaThereisnooostorob- peopfeareurgedtocaHearlytoar- 

ar atreganrl ligation whatsoever, (n Is normally range for an appointment. Again, 
a SSSXX) value. Does not include the phone number Is BftOa. 
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SECURE YOUR PLACE 
INTHESUN 

(or shade) 
with a Lucky “million-dollar” beach towel or a Lucky “million-dollar” sunbuster 

Throw in $1,000 
and we throw in the towel... 

FREE! 
Deposit cold, hard cash—receive a soft. Lucky towel. 

with a deposit of S1,000 or more to a new or existing interest-bearing 

account. .>Newor Super Now, savings, money market, certificates .. 

or an opening deposit of $1,000 to a new checldng account... enjoy 

standard's own Lucky leprechaun mascot smiling at you from a 

commemorative '‘million-dollar” beach towel. 

Deposit $500 
and we protect you with a sunbuster... 

FREE! 
With a deposit of $500.00 or more to a new or existing interest- 

bearing account— or an opening deposit of $500.00 to a new 

checking account... shield your savings... and yourself... 

with a ‘‘million-dollar” sunbuster. Enjoy the shade as Lucky 

closes off the sun and cools off your car from a colorful sunshield. 

Secure your place in the sun—or shade 
— wHh a Lucky beach towd or^rLuckyaunbuster. 
And make yourself look and feel like “a million”.. 

with your “million-dollar” keepsake from 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
In the sun or the shade ...it is still a cool million. 

Limit <4 one (I) file gifi per acconni or cuaomer. while supplies Usl. Funds must remain on 

deposit jor a minimum six (6) months All other rules and regulations of the Bank apply. 

Alfred J. O’Malley 

Chairman of the Board/ 

Cht^ Executive Officer 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
2400 West 9Sth SI, EvwgrMn Park, IL 60642 
4001 Waal 95th 81.. Oak Lawn, IL 60453 
11901 S. Southwaat Hwy, Paloa Park, H. 60464 
706/499-2000 (Suburba) • 312/239-6700 (Chteago) 
MwnbarFOXC 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 
I of Hickory HMs___ 
^ 7600 Waal OSth St, HickofyHHIa.IL 60457 

111 Chicago Rktga MaH. Chicago Ridga. IL 60415 
708/590-7400 (Suburba) • 312/204-2000 (Chicago) 
Mambar FDXC 

Coming Soon to Orland Park 
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and "balancing die budget" as do our Jim Thompson’s "Msnslon Summit 
<!•« MU elected representatives m Springfield. Meeting" be held st Moraine Vall^ 

Perhaps one of the most instructive CommunlW College. Moraine Room 3. 
^ the Eiecutive >*««««««» jmthets these federal and state officials 10900 S. 88tii Ave., Palos Hills. It is 
as part of Fair Vet- could take would be a trip to Crestwood sponsored ^ the Departn^ent of Com- 
enns’ Day activities. where they might lean a thing or merce and Community Afnirs (DCCA). 

House Bin 3639 two about how to run a government Participants will be briefed on Illinois’ 
the Vehicle Code to establish efficientiy with an absolute minimum of new programs supporting businesses 
spedal plates for men and wasted money or effort. Hats off to that need to retool or modernize fedli- 
women of the armed forces Crestwood and its well-oiled administra- ties to meet global competition. More 
who were on the island of tioni information is available by ci^g Lynn 
Oahu or within three miles of 
the site when the Japanese 
attacked Pearl Harbor on 
December 7,1941. 

Secretary of State Jim 
Edgar said he was glad to 
see the bill become law. 
*T am proud that n^ office 
can play a role in giving this 
mudi-deserved recogaitioo 
to the Pearl Harbor vet¬ 
erans,” said Edgar, who at¬ 
tended the event. 

Veterans will pay the same 
price for the special plates 

(70$) 388-2428 
Main Offic* 3840 W. 147tti8t. 

Supporters of Mayor Ernie Kolb 6f „ 
Oak Lawn will gather at the Oak Uwn State Senator ViTlllam F. Mahar 
Hilton Wednesday night to attend the (K-.19) recently named Herb Elzinga as a 
14th Annual Fhndraising Parte spon- legislative aide. Heib has been a Re¬ 
sored by the Mayor’s VDla^ Party of publican stalwart for many years, is a 
Oak Lawn. The evening starts at 7 p.m. member of the Worth Township Regular 
with wtmderfiil hors d’oeuvres, a pasta Republican Organization and is a fnrner 
bar followed by a smorgasbord oi fine Worth Township Trustee, 
foods plus awesome deumts. The cost *** 
is only $30.... per person. Chairperson Our condolences to Mai Jiganti, well 
Village Qetk Jayne Powers says the known Oak Lawn businessman for many 
event should not last past 10 p.m. far years, on tiie recent deatii of his wife 
those who worry about reporting to Alma who succumbed to cancer. 

Its for regular Ikense plates morning. ••• 
at die time of tenewaL There *** Suburbanites for Daley aren’t pulling 
isatimpleSSfoeforredassi- Those giant Canada geese, which 10 any punches in their support for him, 
fication of regular plates to years ago we thought were so beautiful Bridgeview businessman John A. 
Pearl Harbor veteran plates, to have around but now have become Bohne is sponsoring a $250 pm person 

Thompson usM his go numerous and a nuisance in some cocktail reception for Mayor ffidiard M; 
areas, have tiieir days numbered. Tuesday, Septenri>er IStii at Rosewood 
Illinois Cemservatian Director Mark West, 131st and acero, Crestwood. 
Freeh said last week tiiat a hunting *** 
season for these residents will be held Citizens for McNamara will host a 
in Northeastern Illinois September 1-10. codttail part^for State Reprekmtative 
Last year 3,860 hunters harvested John J. McNanura Friday, Smtember 
2,950 geese. "Most hunting will be on 7th. 7 to 10 p.m. at the Chateau Busche, 
privately owned lands” FreS said, and 115^ Cicero Ave., Alsip. Tideets are 
rredi urged participitiing hunters to $30 per person, 
make advance arrangements witii land- *** 

Monday, Aug. 27th is the date of the 
The early date was chosen so as to 5th Annual Midfothian Mayor Tom 

not interfere witii migrating Canada MurawsU’s Charity Golf Classic to be 

Informing The Public 

remove a proviskm in the bin 
that would have created a 
specialized plate for retired 
governors. 

The Secretary of State’s 
office will work witii tiie 
Pearl Harbor Association in 
Illinois to identify all those 
who may qualify for the 
specialized Ikense plates. 

geese later in the season, 

“The Civil War 
On Channel 11 

P'rSS' Chkago-wnw/chaanel 11 presents the 
to €$u his Nsfootics Hniimoc Abst^ eleven-hour eoic '*'nie Civil Wat" on live 
ment Hotline (312) 890-DOPE. "We w 

<»t only stop the si^ of this deadly 23id threughlSidaJ^S?. Sttfrt 8?2; 
disease by cooperation from everyone The series delves into historical records aad 
who sen, hears and kn^ of what is lets the w& ’ten' its own story, whether it 
happening around Aem.*' was the aftermath, life on the home front or 

*** diplomatic maneuvering. INstiaguished 
Southwest area busiiiessmen and Southern noveliat SheBiy Fbote is the series 

manufacturers who are interested in principal on-camera oommentator. 
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.{iscii Sunciavs Si Mondavs 

A-I MEATS, INC 
3541 W. 99th St. 
Evergreen Park 

Tel: (708) 422-4130 

date far Attaney Oeaenl ii MS tftet ka noli m Ihe 
oflioe Hke a boaiiieaa aid Ikaa iaeiwaai aeaeA^g ia tke 
offloe by 18 percete ia the flnt year aai 47 paaoeal ia the 
firat two yean.” 

Added Edgar: “And tUi k the lane Nel Hart^aa who 
alter aevea aad oao'^df yean aa the chfaClaw eafaneneat 
officer of oar atate, iaatinekfioaly aaaeiedaplaBtecaai- 
batdingalMiae.” I 

“And BOW he waata oa to balcTC that he wM wage a war 
as goveraor that he lefaaed to wage aa attora^ geaaralT” 

Edgar said, “I doa’t waat the pMple ofMaeis to be sar- 
prised by aaytUng I do after, the electioa, aad they woa’t 
be.”' ' 

”We are going to bold the Ifaieoa state tales. Asgover- 
nor, I win a special session at the legUatafe if ttet is 
what we need to step property taies faoa akynchsdag. I 
win implement die edacadoa lefarau I have prcpoaed in 
this campaign. And I wffl see to it that we m^ as madi 
progress in the war on drags aa we have made in the war on 
drunk driying.” 

P'amous P’resh Homemade 
LITHUANIAN - POLISH - I TALIAN 

SAUSAGE 

IHUKDAT, dHOGOnn, IfN—PAfflS7 

The Line On Taxes” 

Cook Ooaafy ShocHI Jaamo E. O’Grady aeeapta a me-. 
ninntn ft nni rniiiirtlnaai flHV nr fmw *iliaA. rnoriitnatnr nf 
the JaB art progtaas. The ceraarfe rendldoa at Chicago’a 
Ayim waa nude by himates who won anoag dOO who 
attoadedanOly tethejafl gymnaolam that nteod hmda far 
’Yoata at Bisk,’ a nattenal program which facimos keeping 
disadvaatagod yoata oat of Jal. 

Trees For Planting 

Rosewell ‘Tax Relief’ 
As part of his long stand¬ 

ing tndition, Co<A County 
Treasurer Edward J. Rose- 
weU will provide property 
owners with his spec^ form 
at' tax ‘relief for last minute 
taxpayers. Rosewell will 
mate personal appearances 
at both of his looU ofBces 
as property owners rush to 
meet the Thursday, Aug. 
30th payment deadline. 

On Tuesday, Aug. 28th, 
he will greet taxpayers at 
his Marteam office, 16501 
S. Kedzie, from 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m.; at the new Bridge- 
view office, 10200 S. 76th 
Ave., from 11:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. 

On Thursday, Aug. 30th, 
the penalty .date, Rosewell 
will te stationed at his down¬ 
town County. Building office, 
118 N. Clark St., from 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. 

Rosewell urged property 
owners to make Bielr pay¬ 
ments by mail so as.to avoid 
long lines. But for those 
who want to pay in person, 
the treasurer will be on hand 
to h«sr toeir suggestions, 
conqilaintsi and, hopefally, 
a compliment or two. 

Property owners who have, 
not received their second 

installment real estate tax 
bill should visit one of the 
offices or caU (312) 443-5100 
so a duplicate can be issued. 

Pancake . 
Breakfast 

On Saturday. Sept. 8th 
from 7 to 11 a.m., dim wUl 
be an ‘all you can eaf pan¬ 
cake breakfast to benefit the 
Children’s Farm of The 
Center, Southwest Ifighway 
and 127th St. The profits will 
go towards a new washroom 
facility for the farm. The 
farm is one of die many acd- 
vHies provided by The 
Center to die community. It 
hosts arban children and 
introduces them to rural farm 
Ufa. The breakfast is spon¬ 
sored by theKhranis Chfa of 
Palos Heights and wfll be 
served in The Center’s main 
lodge. TIcketa are 83.50 for 
adults and 82 for children 
under 12 years of age. 
Tickets may be bought at the 
door. 

For Anther information, 
can (708)361-3650. 

Gubemstorial candidate Jha Edgar tod^ reaffitatod Us 
pledge to hold the lae oa taxes aad cfUkteed Us oppsaeat, 
Neil F. Hardgaa, for disgafaiag tax-laeiaaae piepnah aa 
spendiagcnta. 

“Oar people don’t wairt higher taxes, aad they woa’t 
have them if I am ducted as* their next geweaor,” Edgar 
told follow RepuhUcaas dailag a laBy at the ■liels State 
Fair. 

“Oar people do want rdlef freai skyracketUg property 
taxes, arid they wfll get it Oar peoptedio waat aaedaorthm 
system that is seooad to none, aad we w> envUe It Oar 
people do want aa aH-oiit war on drags, aad we wU wage it 
and win h.” -' 

Edgar chided Hartigaa for tucking tax tacreases into a 
proposal that die Democratic gabematesld csadUate 
labeled as a "Sold plan to get state i|windlBg aad taxes 
under contrd.” 

“Typically, he hasn’t said whom he’s going to tax. He 
says te^ msite the decision after the electioa. Bat there 
they are, 887 million in tax increases, awl he’s saggr sting 
he might levy them on ftnmers and baslnesaea dtreaghoat 
this state, just to name a few,” Edgar said. 

“Of coarse, he’s going to need to rdae taxes a lot ssote 
than 887 mUlion if he’s going to keep one peomlae he’s been 
making. He’s promised tUs state that 
he’s going to b^g state fiiadiag of education up to 50 per¬ 
cent. The price tag on diat is a cool 81.8 UIBrm,” Edgar 
said. 

“Friends, this is the same HeB Hardgan who was Dsn 
Wafaer’s running mate in 1977 when Wafoer praadaed to 

veryftrrt*year and started the state oa the read toward 
bankmptcy.” 

“This is the same WeB Hardgan who prowlaed as a ciuiffi- 

Trees For Tomorrow Natural Resources Education 
Center is accqiting orders for a limited supply of contidiier- 

., ized red pine, white spruce and blueaprucesoodlingsin time 
fm the fall planting season. The seeiUings are grown jn 
styrofoam blocks ea^ in its own cell of s^ and fertilizer. 
They can be ordered any time in quantities of 12 or more 
trees per species. littie skill is neteted to plant them and 
survival rates are often better than with bare-root , stodt. 
niustrated planting instructions ate included witii eadi 
seedling order. Proceeds from the seedling sales go to sup¬ 
port the Center’s public educatimi programs. 

Forester Sandy Lotto says, “Large demand for the tree 
seedlings has reduced the quantities avitilable for the re¬ 
mainder of this growing season. This is especially true with 
the blue spruce.” Lotto recommends calling the Center to 
ched on availability of seedlings before actually ordering. 

Extra care must be taken when planting seedlings during 
Hbt, dry weather. It is best to plant and water tiie trees dur- 

t /ingtheoo<destparteftiieday. Seedlings need to be watered 
often, like any other outdoor plan^^uring dry periods. 

For a free brochure and ordm 'form, inite Tipes For 
Tomorrow Seedling Program, P.O. Box 609, Eagle River, 
W154521 or call (715) 479-6456. 

Some seniors 
don’t take retirement 

sitting down...some do 

At Peace Memorial Vilk^, we take your 

retirement seriously either way. 

We believe that just because you’ve retired 

someone else shouldn’t decide how your days 

will be spent At the Milage, >ou choose the way 

you want to spend every .single day. 

\fes, we ofiier many enridIi^^^eflnyable 

activities and provide many opportuiuties for 

companionship and new friendships. But we 

also know that many’Seniofs want to spend their 

time involved in thieir own rewardir^ .ways - 

PFACF 
MEMcklAL 

VILLAGE 
Ketirvment Uriujt at its best 

(70H) 561-568^ 

mainlining close frmily ties and nurturing loi^ 

standing relationships outside of the Mlk^. 

We know the value of independence 

and privacy. It is, after all. what our 

non-denominational retirement community 

is all about * 

At Peace Memorial Village - our resident’s 

don’t haie decisions made for diem - they make 

choices for themselves. 

Whether it’s standii^ on the green...or 

sittin’ and fistun’ with Grandpa’s best buddy. 

I---, 

I YES!l>\iiuklliki'iniiivinliimiati<miiiHnniiatni‘n(lhin}: I 
I .II lVjivMinii)rial\iHa}»-I 

I linMH' ’ , \ 
^ \|.iilii> l(i>iHl\ilUp (irik l)n\v l^ihisl’aiOlmijiN^I'i 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

.NOKUTMHOAT OPTHAUMLOaV •KOUTIIY 

. M*aNA BUrtOICAI. CVIMTVP 

445-9696 
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State’s Investment Income Sets A Record 
nUnois investment income for fiscal 1990 was a tecard 

$27S minkm, eclipsing last fiscal year’s record of S244 
millioa, state Treasurer Jerry CosentiiM announced. 

Additionally, Cosentlno's investments daring his current 
four-year term hit an all-time record of S827 millioa from 
fiscal 1967 through fiscal 1990. 

”I am extremely proud to atmounce these record invest¬ 
ment earnings,” Cosentino said. “It serves as proof that the 
aggressive investment practices our office has executed the 
last four years have paid huge dividends to the taxpayers of 
Illinois. 

“The nearly $1 bilikm we earned in investment income 
the last four years is revenue that did not have to come in " 
the form of tax increases.'Each dollar earned, in that 
respect, is a tax dollar saved. It is the most money ever 
earned by a state treasurer and I am proiid of the accom- * 
plishment.” ^ 

In addition to the investment income benefits, Cosentino 
said aggressive investment practices such as the Linked . 
Deposit Program have created thousands of jobs throughout , 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

I AUTO ALIGNMENT II 
II SEHVICt 

BEDDING 

Kvak firathsrs 
Sonlca Cmtm 

Complete Auto Service 
SAM to SPM Doily 

BAM to 2PM Saturday 
‘*Air Conditioiiing 
*Whael Alignments 
*B^rakes k Tires 
*Camplete Tune Upe 
*Towing 

3435 W. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 13S0BBB 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MOTTRESSES 

• IN • 

BunK B«0s SrS.OO 
Sola Bed S11B.00 
Bedroom Sets SIBB 00 
CHest S«:00 

-Oinelte tSBOO 
Lamps S20.00 
Sola Chair-Love Seat S188.00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147lh a Springliald ^ m, 

2 Blocks East olPulaalu 
Midlothian 

Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

•FULLY INSURED 

EXPERT 
workmanship 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2339685 

CLEANING SERVICE 

MAID BRIGADE 
"Fighting The W^r On Grime” 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Daily • Weekly - Monthly 
Move Ins - Move Oufii 
Gift Certificates Available 

"Quality Cleaning At 
Affordable Prices” 

Let Us Help! t 
Phone ' 

708414-MAID 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

DtJSIN^ SCDVICES 
Cempteta Typlag Seivtoe 

Baeueies ^e Slellsttcal aeporta 
Thaale e eeaaiiiiplee 

Slots Be Prlweiaa CANOLMoOREW 
CMoaaeWdoalL.6041S MKEMoCMCW 

niinoit. 
Through Linked Deposit, Cosentino’t office has used 

state deposits to invest in economic development projects. 
“Our investment practices have produced revenues, 

for certain, but dirough our investment in die fsitfa in our four years follows. 

Olinois economy, sve have produced J<^. No accomplish¬ 
ment could be more grotifyiiig than ttot s^hich puts people 
tosrorfc." 

A chart examining the investment earnings of the last 

r 

SEUnji state 
_4-Year History qf 
nvestment Eamm 

Total Boralags 
' fordytan 
$S27niimon 

Information Mooting On Math Acadomy 
The South Cook Educa¬ 

tional Service Center (ESC7) 
svifi hdd an infonnational 
meeting about tiie DUnds 
Math ^ Science Academy 
at 7 p.m. on Thursday, 
Oct. 4th. Students with math 
or science talent, and their 
parents, are invited. IMSA 
Director, Dr. LuAnn Smitfa, 
will ^lain IMSA concepts 
and rieqairementa for adam- 
sion. ESC7 works wifo tmidi- 
era of gifted students as part 
of its services to the lO.OOQ 
educators in South Cook 
County. 

Formed by the 1985 Dli- 
nois School Improvement 
Law, ESC7’s directive is 
to oftr programs, resources 

and leadership to help educa¬ 
tors fulfill the law’s reqitire- 
ments. From a scant huidful 
of programs in 1965 begin¬ 
ning with learning assess¬ 
ment (student te^ng) ob¬ 
jectives, ESC7 growth mush¬ 
roomed under Dr. Dennis 
ChxU, ESC7 executive direc¬ 
tor. This .adKxd year, mote 
than 300 programs are ex¬ 
pected to draw mote than 
9,000 area educators. Topics 
cover educational effective¬ 
ness in every curriculum 
and achocd management 
area. ESC7 also sponsors 
accelerated classes at varioas 
schocds, plus conqieti- 
tions such as the Math 

Olympiad, the Social Studies and others are invited to 
Bowl and the Writing Talent learn more about these 
Seatdi. opportunities by calling the 

Teachers, parents, busi- South Cook ESC7 at (708) 
ness and community leaden 796-6600^ 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

• ■AMIOBBkTHIIOkT • EVg OFTHALMOLOOY •MOUTHY 
•omwnMCB •nJmei •aamM. ■ 
• OVmOOUXlY RHCOMTHUCnON •UROLOOT 

• IMNOMkT 
•OfmWFlMCB 
• OVMOOUXIY 

0”*‘ 
MAQNAIBUROICAI. CENTER 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome Wagon 

Whan you changa your llfa- 
ttyla, your naadt ara changing 
too. Watooma wagon® can 
help you find larvlcai that mael 
your raqulramantt. 

My baikal of gifti and Infor¬ 
mation ara all abaolutaly FREE. 
Mllllona of Amarlcana contact 
us. ..engaged woman, naw 
parantt, naw cltlzana and 
paopla who lava lust movad. 
Hava you changad your Ufa- 
styla or know aomaona alsa who 
haatCallma; 

OAK FOREST 
C^rot Rudolph 

388-8857 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly Fishbaugh 

422-4343 

ORLAND PARK 
Donna Blalak 

597-6612 

If you live In my nalgnbor- 
hood, I'll tia happy to vWt you. 
II you raildaalaawhara, I'll 
raiar you to anolhar Rapra- 
aantativa. If no ana la avallaMa 
In your araa, you may ba Irv 
laraatad In lha poaltlon your- 
aalf. I'll forward your rsiiHiaM' 
for amploymant information to 
our Mam^t, Tannaaaaa 
offloa. 

^ 'A- nf sA 

Master’s 
■ Saint Xavier College this foil adds a- 

Master of Arts in En^ish to its schedule of 
graduate degree programs which includes nursing, 

education, and business administration. 

■ The graduate English program, 
designed to meet the needs of teachers or 

other professionals for whom writing is a major 
job component, will offer three core study areas: 

historical development of literature, critical 
approaches, and rhetorical dimensions of 

written communication. 

En^ish 
B Fbunded in 1846 by the Sisters of Mercy, 

Saint Xavier iCollege is known for the quality of its 
graduate and undergraduate programs. 

B Small classes, ensuring the most 
individualized instruction, are offered in the 

afternoon, evening and weekend timeframes to 
^ meet the needs of working professionals. 

B Classes begin in September. 
For information, call (312) 77^143. 

Szkint XBEtier College 
OF CHICAGO 

. 3700 W. I03rd St.. Chicago. IL 60655 
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Define ur 

Achieve them Wifii an 
Evei^een B^’ Home 
Equity line of Credit. 

You've built hard-camed equitjr in 
your home over the yparsw VEItfa an 
Evergreen Bank^ Home Equity Line (tf 
Credit, you can bmrow on that equity at a 
rate diat ia usually less dian unsecured 
personal credit lines and well below 
credit card rates. *The imetest rate hat^^ 
been established at 1% above die Prime 
Rate as publish^ in die Wall Street . 
Journal On Aiqj;ust 15,1990, die Annual 
Percentage Rate was 1 l.OOX. (The 
maximum APR iS IS^.) All OUt-of-pOCltet 
costs are waived throu^ December 31, 
1990 when you open or maintain an 

Evergreen Baiik^ Checking Account 
Pay onty the 120.00 annual fee. 

The Evergreen Banks^ Home Equity 
Line of Credit is a 15-year revotvi^ line 

personal credit which you can use as 
you see fit For exanqile: 
• to fend a odl^ education' 
• to purchax a new car 
• to make home inqitovements 

For more informadon on how an 
Evergreen Banks’ Home Equity Line 
of Credit can he4> you achieve your 
gogls, call die Evergreen Bank 
nearestyou. 

EVERGREEN 

♦ ‘Out-Of-Pocket \ 
/ Costs Waived t 
m Through I 

» 12/31/90 ; 
^ CALL TODAY FOR M 

% details ^ 

Clearing Bank First National Bank of Evergreen Park 
CHICAGO 
5235 West 63rd Street 
(312) 582-6300 

EVERGREEN PARK 
MainOffice 
3101 West 95th Street 
(708)422-6700 

ORLAND PARK OAK LAWN 
Oiiand Facility Christ Hospital Facility 
15330 HarlemAvenue 4400 West 95th Street 
(708) 614-1800 (708) 422-9696 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
OAK LAWN 
^00 South Cicero Avenue 
(708)636-2112 

Members FDIC 
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SHIRET 
THE ij Ij 

WUIEHOUSE SALE 
■ « A 

1990 

COUPE 
1990 

ELDORADO 
1990 

SEDAN 
DEVILLE 

STARTING AT: 

74IN8TOCKI 41INS10CKI 

'4 . ■ ^ 
t 1 

’■'"a 'w 

1990 

SEVILLE 
SIARTINGAT; 

1990 

FLEETWOOD 
SEDAN 

14IN8roCKI 

STABRNGAT: 

38INS10CKI 

1990 

FLEETWOOD 
COUPE 
STARTING AT: 

SPECIAL 
WAREHOUSE 

LOCATION: 

108th & 
CENTRAL 

• ALL CARS READY FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY • UNUKE CON¬ 

VENTIONAL DEALERS-NO EXTRA CHARGES~NO 
DEALER PREP CHARGES • APPRAISERS ON HAND TO EXPEDITE 

YOUR TRADE-IN. OUT OF STATE BUYERS WAITING FOR YOUR TRADE • NO 
DEALERS PLEASE • ON THE SPOT FINANCING—BRING YOUR TITLE • WE ARE SEEKING 

BUYERS. NOT "LOOKERS” • WE WIU OFFER 3 DAY ONLY PRICES.YOU MUST ACT NOWI • NO 
DEALERS PLEASE • MORE INFORMATION OR DIRECTIONS DIAL 1-800-DE VILLE TOLL FREE 



THDB8DAT, AUGUST 33, IfM-TAOB 11 

3 DAYS ONLY 
AUGUST23,24, & 25 

THURSDAY TIL 9 P.M.-FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M. 
SArURDATTIL9RM. - 

This once*a*year Warehouse Sale will 
save new car buyere thousand^^ of dollars 
on the world-reknown 1990 Cadillacs. The 
sale Is for three days only at our 
warehouse location so make every dollar 
count and select your new.Cadillac now. 

1990 

SEDAN 
DEVILLE 

STARTING AT: 

198INS10CK1 

1990 
BROUGHAM 

SEDAN 
STARTING AT: 

1990 
FLEETWOOD 

COUPE 

1990 

SIXTY 
SPECIAL 

STARTING AT: 

*27,625 
STARTING AT: 

*31,325 

SPECIAL 
FACTORY 

INCENTIVES 

450 NEW 
1990 

ICADILLACS 
MUSTMOVE 

NOW! 
COUPE De VILLES 
SEDAN De VILLES 
ELDORADOS 
SEVILLES 
BROUGHAMS 
FLEETWOODS 
ALLANTES 

SPECIAL 
WAREHOUSE 

LOCATION: 

108th& 
CENTRAL 

NOTE: All prIcM include tedory inccnHvceorrsbd^dcduetcdloquallBcd buyer*. Ask for detail* 

S H1R E Y ^ 
108th & CENTRAL 
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POLICE CALLS 

OAK LAWN 

Trauma System Goes Statewide 
la-mnsDAT. AOQDsr zi» UM 

VReviows— 
wU aflonr tar greater oeortfaiatkw and pUnalng, Dr. IW- 
Bod added. 

The new mlea abo grant aothocUgr to tbe Chkago Depart* 
meat of HeaHfa to dea^ate local traamaceatera. 

Level I Trauma uatera deliver 24*hoar apedaUaed 
emeigeacy medical care through die moat advaa^ equip, 
meat available. 

Purchase Computers 
from rummer adiool 
to pay the differeiice 

Chicago trauma ceatera will be iategrated into a atate- 
wide trauma ayatom for the firat time and 16 hoapitala aerv* 
lag poor, aevetely iqfured patienta acroaa the atate will 
ahare la a SS mmioa graat, the UMimt* Department of Public 
Health aaaouaced. 

Under new emergency rulea eatablished by the atate 
health departmeat. Odcago’a trauma centers are now 
subject to atate requireiBeata and thereby eligible to collect 
part of a new grant earmarked for Level I Trauma Centers. 

Dr. Bernard J. TUmoefc, the stale health director, said the 
agency has developed a plan for allocating the SS millioa 
grant to 16 hospitals baaed on volume of tow.income trauma At is regular meetiiu on 
patients, aevc^ of iqjury, and financial need. The grant Monday, 13m, C^ 
was approved by the niinou General Assembly during the munity High S(^ Dis^ 
spring legislatiye session. 218*s Board of Education 

"The grant money is needed to bolster Chiagd trauma approved the puiehaK of 230 
centers rad promote the vtobility of odier trauma bospitsis new personal computers and 
serving nUn^," Dr. Turaock said. "Theftlading addresses accompanying perlpherd 
the unique iin»i«ri«i pressures frdng tcauma centers today equipment. These oomput* 
and win reward those dedirated to serving the medically era. which will impact disttiet 
indigent” students this year, wfil he 

Based on pceHminaryprojectioos, the four Level I Ttauma placed in dassroo^ glv^ 
Centers in Chieago win receive approodmately 60 percent teachers direct aadimniedh 
ofthe grant The Chicago hospitals are Cook Coua^.Mt •*® access to cuniodimi 
anal, imnnls Masonic and Northwestern. managimient softirare and a 

The remaining pordon of the grant win he distributed ‘toto ring network at each 
among 12 sabmibra and downstote hospitals, induding: 
Evanston Hoqdtal and St FIcaaoes in Evanston; Lutheran 
General in Bldge; Foster O. MoGaw in Maywood; 
Christ Hnaidtal in Oak Lawn; Olyaraia Osteopathic Mbdical 
Center in Olympia FWda; Carle Ho^ital in Champaign/ 
Urbans; BaiM Hospital and St Louis University in St. 
Louis: St. Fkrads Medical Center in Peoria; and Bockford 
Memorial Hoqiital and M. Anthony Medical Center in Bock- 
ftnd. 

The state health department Is in the process of collect* 
lug necessary data from the 16 hospitals to determine the 
final breakdown in ftiadiag. whidi dmuld be completed by 
January 1,1991. 

Dr. IhiBock said the *”^i»**i«g cost of providing trannia 
care has forced four hoqittale in CUcago to drop out of die 
system siaoe 1967, pladng an increasiiig strain on die 
dty’a tTMima 

Integrating Chicago trauma centers into the State system^ 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

the flooding they have had up north rad it raves on the 
water bill because we don't have to sprinkle. 

••• 
e 

We have two families, of the same dan, who have five 
generations. Michael James, son of Becky rad Tom ftcetti, 
born on Jan. 22nd, was the first. Hia grandparents are Pat 
and G^ Pacetti; Marie (Paoetti) Borg, great-grandmother; 
rad Ida Boenma great, great grandmother who is 94V1 
and is a resident at the Crestwood nursing home. 

Estella (Stella) Schulz is still going strong. She celdirated 
her 104lh birthday on Monday, Aug. 20th at a ftunUy party 
held at the home of her daughter, Mary Jane, and her hus¬ 
band, Bob Noerenberg with whm ste lives. Congratula* 
tiops and may yon have many mote. 

•M 

Jo McKnight came home last week after spending 3 
weeks in Goose QeA, South Carolina to welcome her new¬ 
est grandchild, a nine-pound, 12-onnce boy. The happy 
parents are Algernon (Al) and Marts Jackson. The ba^ 
was born July 30th. Congratniatioos. 

Jo then joined her son and his wife. Chuck and Fran 
Hajres for a two-week vacation on the east coast. They went 
to Niagara Falls, Williamsburg and other places of interest. 

### 

Persons who participated in the camp at Lutheriidge from 
Trinity Lutheran Church are having a reunion party *hi« 
Sunday, Aug. 26th, from 3 to 7 p.m. at the home of Kathy 
Cepicra. Eveiy^e who participated over the years, includ¬ 
ing 1990, is invited to come to a potiud supper. 

Congratulations to Roy and Esther Has who celebrated 
their Golden anniversary on Aug. ISth. May you have many 
more. 

Birth Of 
Daughter sketeh of udme students 

soon weD nd where fiisy _ 
need help. The taken ring announced the birfo of a 

<«“Rl>ter. Katherine Bora, 
born on Aug. 10th at LoyoU 

school’s AS/400 minioom- •^•**'®*toe Is the nine-pound, 
outer and direct entry of stu- •frtor of Danny. 

^ ^ Grandparents are Bosemary 
class. mid Leonard Dressel of Oak 

In other action the board Lawn and Marten and Gerald 
decided to use part of a sur^ Walbran of Neenah, Wl. 

Raymond and Fireda Vogel celebrated their 11th wedding 
anniversary on Aug. 11th. May you have many more. On Aug. lOth, Anthotiy PetreOa, 19. and hfichael Towe, 

20, both of Chicago, were seen by poHcegoli^ through the 
parking lot at 46^ 103rd St. and perkh^ befttad the cteoed 
Photomat buIhUng. When the oflioer sppiiuihiid. Fetrdla 
had a plastic bag and guve R to Ihwe who pat it in his hack 
pocket and walked ewny. He wae gtopped hy another poHoe 
officer and the beg was recovered with two grams of a white 
powder which tested as cocaine. Mtee had ftilhiaiid the 
motorcycle from 104th and Ckero, untfl they were irlartd 
under arrest. They were charged with poaseaaten of a con¬ 
trolled substance. 

Reginal Curry, 23, of Chicago was seen by the security 
agent at ManhaD’s, 9601 Cicero, putting on a pair of 
K-Sndss gym shoes and attempdag to leave the state. IBs 
court date is Sqit. 7lh. 

LetMa Dirkans, 21, ofChicagovras seen by K-Mart secur¬ 
ity at 4l04 95th St. putting a bottle of aefl poBah and four 
ponytail bands in her pocket and leaving. The aaerchanAse 
was valued at S4.96. 

Germaine Campbell, 21, of Chieago was seen by the 
seenrity at K-Mart. 4104 95th St. Iraviag the stpra with 
merdundise she had {riaced in a bi« whidi totaled 946.94. 
Her court date is Sept. 7th. 

On the llth, Airthony Bedalov of Oak Lawn repotted 
someone entered Ms locked garage and removed a IJ-inch 
color TV valued at 9300. 

Thomas Reilly of Oak Lawn told poHce that between Aug. 
4th and llth, someone entered Ms gatage and removed a 
set of McGregor "Jack NIcklans" gdf and a leather 
bag. afl valued at 9600. Abo taken were a set of Bmb 
trimmers and a white plastic plaater, both valued at 950. 

Robert Kors of Oak Lawn toM police that at about 10:50 
p.m. someone broke out the rear window of hb cm by throw¬ 
ing a beer betfle through it, and broke or dami«ed the to 
side windows by kickiag die cm. He said be saw a wHte 
man running from the scene. Estimated cost to renair b 
$400. ^ 

At 3KM a.m. while on patrol, poHce saw two youths 
crouched behind the Firestone Tire store at 95th and 
Central. The officer stopped to question them, but they ran 
north dironghraalley west ofCntralAve. and were caught 
by odier officers in the area of 93td and Central. Bethwere 
found to be juveniles afraid of heiag aneated for viobHng 
the curfew. Poifee called the parenta and ri««v»il chaeges 
against the mothers, Heiea GHison, 39, and .y 
Nevarez, 35. ftar curfew vtelstioBs. Their court date b Sept. 
7th. 

At 7:50 p.m. white on patrol, an officer saw Deaab 
Hogan, 20, of Oak Lawn purchase two baneb of hem from 
Joyce Bobishaw. the caahtor at Eatn Value f^nn. 9618 
Southwest Highway. As the oflkm approached, Hagra got 

BID#1990-17 iuto Ms cm, teve around the back of ttebuMIra and went 
1990 MOBILE CATCH BASIN A HIGH north through an alley west of9500 Mdfiekm at a hbh rate 

VELOCITY COMBINATION SEWER CLEANER ^ speed. He was stopped at 9M and Idoady and wm 
arrested and charged wik andriagii poaaeaaiea of ateobol 

pe Village ofOak Lawn is accepting bids (or a 1990 Mobile and negfigent driving. The offlom then went back to the 
Catch Basin A High Velocity CombinattenSewmCleai^. atoreaadarvestodRobbhaw, 49, whowmdMgedwllhthe 

MboflimortoaariBm. ThelrcourtdntebAag.27ih. 
Instructioos to bidders may be obtained from the Puichas- At I0:M p.m., Daniel hfichael Houatan, 29, of Oak Lawn 
tog Detriment. Oak Lawn Village Hall. 5252 West Dnmke wm arrested after Cari Ami Lyeas raportad two dHbiunt 
^^*'^^^'*'*‘•1^80453. incidents of indecent aposmu. The firat occanod ou Jute 

^ , 21statl:10B.m.at87ibSt.w4lknhetaakodrMcloiHsaad 
*** *®®**''®‘* ^ 5:00 p.m., Tuesday. September raised Ms body In the em to eipase Mmaalf, and te aoeend 

11.1990. wmonthelTth. HehadfofinwedhmcmfiemdJsdSt rad 

was charged wifli four counts of pd^ luA^wry and Ms 
court date b Sept. 7th. 

On Aug. 13th at 8:54 p.m., Mazen A. Mataifek, 14, of 
Oak Lawn said he was in Phi’s Pizza. 89» BUgebad Ave., 
when he saw a youth aboiri 17 yean old atteaapt to steal Ms 
bike. He ran out, grabbed the bikenad began strnggHng 
with the suspect who yelled to the oocnpauta of Ha cm, 
"Should I take It?" and was told no. He then pushed the 
bike and hfatariek-who fell on the ground with the Mhe on 
top of him and the offender left la the cm driven by a Monde 
woman about 16 yean old. Matarick w««i—4 cuts and 
scrapes to hb right and left legs. CaaqdalnlBwnberigBed. 

On die 14th at 6:30 a.m., Andy PtM of TTiiragn Ridge 
reported a strong-armed robbery wUte he was stepped at 
the light at 103rd and Central. Two bbek men pdM up 
behind them, got out of thefr cm and -*-4g||. One of 
the men stuck a gun to hb head wHIe the other took hb 
wallet and tape caae. FHri had also the Chicago 
Ridge police and told them he wm steeping in a pariJity lot 
when he got robbed. When he cafied Ott Lawn pofiee, he 
said he was coming from a friend’s house at lOMmdOak 
Center Drive and wm stopped at file light when he was 
robbed. 

At 9:15 p.m., John P. Curtin, 55, of Oitead hrk was 
involved to an aeddent at 95th and Southweet Highway and 
was charged with DUI, iiiqicoper usage of lane aarf fefim to 
reduce speed to avoid an accident. Hb court date b Sept. 
24fli. 

At 11:31 p.m., police received a coutotelnt about noise to 
the 9600 block of Ruflietford. When an offlom arrived, he 
saw raothm offtem who had arrived befese Hm and said 
fliere were 13 youths to a backyard. All of the youths had 
beer to front ofthem on the gns^. Eight women and one 
man were taken to the station. -Tiaigiid with underage 
possession of alcohol were Jackie TTaitylnff. 17; Nlcate 
Kasper, 17; Renae Cbhen, 17; Neste Zind, 19. al of Oak 
Uwn; and Fred Teentoga, 17. of Brtftyevb w. Fom other 
juveniles were turned ovm to their parenta. 

T.H.£ Safeman at 5132 95di St reposted someone using 
a BB or pellet gun shot holm to twoof Ms dulOft. ptete gbm 

approrimataly R2309tonptaoe. 
At 9:35 p.m,. Bob Monlgommy of CMcm tramted that 

while he wm parked at the 7-11 store at 107th rad Ckero, 
two men driving a dark-bine m Mock vekkle 4<mA Ite bteck 
and RaOy 26-iach speed Mfce wMh a Mmk lock on the 
hudteban,patlttathebcmaadfiedweatanl07th9t The 
bike b valued at 9350. 

Dong's security at 8700 Cicero saw Lyn cm hory, 
32, of Chicago puttlag partages of rasm btedm nndm hb 
sMrt rad Imve the store. When the agent teMIte to step, 
^ olfe^fled north toward 8701 sad Cloaro and wm 

into custody at 86th and Cloero with the aaatetance of 
Buibaak poHce. He wm chaeged with md taUra 39 
P<»|^afmeRhaafisevalBadst81t9.21. fisenuetdate 

way. M^Haab aald he wm wnteira hoM whan ha wm 
•PPraKhed hy throe wUte meTtei rod im. pomte^ 
Tram-AmmFIrebltd. Oneofthemaagotont knHhsdte 
down to the gnmad aad'took Mi walet wHch coatalasddBI. 

Also patienb at Christ Hospital are Ed O’MaHey (hus¬ 
band of Vina); Frank Fmnegan rad Giida Cavanaugh. Vic 
Hayes who has been in rad out the past month went home 
Saturday. 

••• 

The Nwalkao High Pot Pup Tent (M2. MUitary Order of 
the Cootie (honor degree society of the VI^ and their 
Women’s Auziliaty had a party ^ the veterans rad other 
patients at the Oak Uwn Convalescent Home on Mayfield 
Ave. Joe and Bernice Nolan, hospital chairpersons, m- 
ranged the party. Bingo was played for cash prizes and they 
were served sloppy joes, cakes and beverages. 

••• 

The reguiar meeting of the Nwalkao High Pot Women’s 
Auziiiary, MOCA, usually held on the 4th Monday of the 
month, has been moved to Thursday, Aug. 30th. Thb b 
because the president Jenny Bumbaugh rad some of the 
other members won’t arrive home in time from the National 
Conventions of the VFW and Cooties being held to Balti¬ 
more thb week. 

Pbns for the "Dinner b Served’’ party being sponsored 
by Nwalkao High Pot MOC auziiiary will be finalized. Thb 
wUl take place on Thursday, Sept. 27th at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. HaU at 9Sl4 52nd Ave. at 6:30 p.m. 
The donation for tickets is $5 and includes door prizes and 
all one can eat. The net proceeds will be used for theb hos¬ 
pital and nursing home parties and donations to the VFW 
Natio^ Home in Eaton Rapids and special projects of the 
organization. Genevieve Bumbaugh b president and 
Benuce Nolan and Dorothy Hejl are co-chairpersons. 
Everyone b invited and tickets may be purchased from 
members. 

LEGAL NOTICE 



OAK LAWN 

Junior Statesman’ Attendee What Was Happening... 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 

Beth Meneghinl of Oek Lawn High School roooBtly town prograin. Hie Jnaiar Si 
attended the ‘Jnnkir Stateomen’ Munaer acbool at Oeone- profit, non-pattban organhi 
town Univenity. The rigoraiu academic pragna IocIbM Suteaaen of America, a ctud 
an intensive speakers program with aaajr at the news- motes the political *vtor^tio« 
makers in die nation’s capihd, a chaBeagiag cootae in high school students. TheU 
American government and a dmught-proimking aeries of student members nationwide 
Congressional workshop debate sesskMis. Daring the three- summer programs at Stanfoi 
week program, the students had the opportunity to meet University of Washington an 
and questiim men and women who are making the news and summer sch^ at the Univets 
guiding public policy. The students had 30-miimte sessions , _ _ 
with Senate M^ority Leader Bob Dole, Secretary of Vet- I n I^Yli 
erans Affairs EdwardDenrinrU, Sen. AlanCram^, Sen. 
Slade Gordon, lep. Patricia Schroeder, Democratic Party I ___ 
Chairman Ron BiWn. 1980 presidential candidrte Jcim LB8uB| SlIIJ 
Anderson, and diair of tte National Endowaaent for the I 
Hnnianities Lynn Cheney aimmg many others. The sessions TheOabrielRidiardlnsti- 
covered a broad range of issues and viewpoints and inclnded tute Christopher Leadership 
visits to the Pentagon and Fteneh Embassy. Coarse is having free guest 

The American Government courses, taught by college sessions the week of Aug. 
professors, were ofliered on two sab)e^, the Constitution 27th throughout Chicago and 
and foreign poHcy. The government dra locked at the suburbs. Classes be^ the 
foundations af U.S. government as established in the 1780’s week of Sept. 10th. Seif- 
and eiphnud how our system has changed over the last 200 confidence, poise, "effective 
years. The foreign poHcy daas amdyaed the principles of cornmunicatira. creativity, 
U.S. foreiga policy in the post-war era, and oed tUs Us- leadership, memory tedi- 
torical contest to evaluate modern foreign poBcy questions niques, positive attitude, 
and problems. Both courses requited studemti to indqpen- enthusiasm, sparkling per- 
den^ researdi and write a 12 to 15-page college-level term sonalHy, ability to titink on 
paper. one’s feet and aelf-mativa- 

The Congressional workshop aesshma were the equivalent tion ore just a few of the 
of a student-run legislatare. Students chose resolHtiaas and benefits of this 10-we^ fhn- 
s chairperson and debated one another under the rules of filled program, 
parfiamentary procedure, banes tadude shocthm rights, Gabrtel Richard Institute b 
aid to Soviet re^bBcs seeking independence, pesticidrf use, a non-profit, non-sectarian 
banning luuidguns, entiianasb and U.S. policy towards the Christopher Leadership 
PLO. At the conclusion of each debate, stndenb voted on educational organization 
whetiier to pass, amend or defeat the resotuthm. staffed by trained personnel. 

The president of the Columbus Manor Fire Deportment, 
Mr. StUwell. states that the fire department bobneed up tts 
books and paid all outstanding bilb, leav^ the deportment 
free of debb. The record shows SlOO cash on hand. Oh 
behalf of the president and members, th^ wbh to tha^ the 
peopb for their s|dendid cooperation. The nest meeting >010 
be held on Sept. lOtii at 8 o’dock at 9757 Marlon Ave. 

•a* 

Work started thb week <ja a new brick 2-store bUlding at 
5311..and 5313 W. 95th St. Mr. Carl Larson, ptopciehne of 
theOak Lawn Radio and Refrigerator Shop, b bnldl^ the 
new addition to tile Oak Lawn business sectioo and will 
occupy one of the stares with a SO-foot frontage. Thebnld- 
ing wffl be of buff brick wMh black terra cotta trim and 72Vi 
ft. deep and bezpected to be ready about Oct. 1st Thenew 
National Tea Store at the corner of S3rd and 9Sth St b 
rapidly nearing completion. Mr. Larson has an 
electrical and home appliance store in Osk Lawn for the post 
5 years. Hndlngaaeedforlargerqnarters.Mr.Lationre- 
estsbHshed hb faith in the oontinned growth of Oak Lawn by 
building. 

At a community meeting, under the auspices of the 
Cohimhus Manor Civic Chib, on FHdoy night a 
of five men was appointed to investigate fhets for and 
against incorporation. A mass meeting wfll be csBed later to 
decide on incorporation before putting It to veto. 

Joe Kurtz had a bittiiday party on Monday in honor of hb 
7th birthday. Shteen gnesb attended. Afl enjoyed games, 
icecream, cake and candy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Banos^ are the happy parenb of a 
baby boy born on Aug. ITtii at littie Company of Mary Hos¬ 
pital. He has been nmned John Martin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall and their two children moved from 
Chicago to their new home at 9310 Tally Ave. 

M* 

Mrs. Putnam had a luncheon on Thursday, Aug. 15th in 
honor of Donnb’s fourth birthday. 

George Harnew and Wm. CaUan are in Hayward, Wb. on 
a fishing trip. 

000 
I 

The Oak Lawn Junior Merchanb came from behind to 
stage a 7-5 victory over the Grand View Club. Robert "Cy” 
Nowak snapped out of a batting slump to strike the wiimfaig 
blow. Rob^ ’Cbike” Gable went the dbtenof for the 
Lawners, giving up only one earned run. McMcholas, Jach- 
lich, Smitii, Gabk and Engel also hit safely. JacMch and 
Chuck Schwieman are battttng for batting honors. 

000 

Young Bobbe, 9531 McVickers Ave., was injured about 
the right eye a fw dayt ago when he was struck by a ball. 
Bobby Caspar Smith burned hb right hand badly last 
Sunday. 

ANNUAL 
PERCENTAGE 
RATE 

While Mr. Harrb of 9629. Southwest Highway and a 
helper from Chicago were working on Mr. Harrb’ fence on 
Sunday, tiie latter slipped, cutting hb left ankle. He 
received first aid and loc^w shots. 

000 

Brean Dannels and Tommy Tolliver had their tonsib 
removed lost week. CHARGE CARDS ^ 

AUTOMOBILE OR. 
PERSONAL 

The Misses Gloria Sands, Sara Floyd Spencer, SUtiey 
Aivb and Neva Hodge spent Friday at Rherview. 

Littie Irene Krause, 9612 Moody Ave., received medical 
treatment lost week when she was fannied in a fall from her 
bicyeb. 

Human Sarvices Plan 
4 

The minob Department of Public Aid invites cammenta 
on tts Human Services Plan for fiscal year 1991, Director 
Katiileen Knstra announced today. 

The pbn defines rngjor services and programs the 
Department of Public Aid provides to more than one ndBao 
eligibfe low-income indMdnab in nHnob. nograms 
covered inefude income ossistanoe, medical care, employ- 
meat and sodal services, family support services, progrsm 
integrity, collections and diOd support enforcement. 

The plan providea iqidates on wdbre and Medicaid 
reform initiatives, ezpendttnres. nnndiers of partidpanta 
and program ezpansions. Readers can abound a bfoHo- 
graphy M otiier pubHcatioos the department offers. 

”Whether you’re an interested dtisen. a JournaHst, or a 
government employee, the Human Services Flan b a vshi- 
abte resource tor facts about nHnob’ social service pro¬ 
grams,” Knstra said. ., 

Anyone may request free copies of the plan by writing to; 
Hlinob Department of PUbUc Aid, 100 S. Grand Ave. East, 
Springfield, M. 62762. The pbn b abo avaflabb thrwgh 
the DHnob State Lfonty Systm. 

All comments should be submitted b writiag by Oct 13th 
to: nHnob Department of PUbBc AM. Bureau of Managf 
meat A Budget, 100 S. Grand Ave. East, SprlngfieM, IH. 
62762. 

Department stafT srfll review ol umimenb and oonsMer 
them te pbmting programs and poHcbe. Kustra ssM. 

Debt consolidation, home improvements, college tui¬ 
tions or even a special vacation at low interest rates 
can help solve many problems. The interest charges 
apply only to those dollars you have actually used. 
Your interest may be tax deductible and you will be 
billed only the interest monthly wi;h up to seven full 
years to repay your principal. Our Home Equity Line 
of Credit has many advantages. Stop in or call JL 
a loan officer and get all the facts 

OakLawnlTust&SavingsBaiik 
4900 Wiest 95th Street ■ OakUwn - 70^25-4900 
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Misericordia’s Annual Family Festival Fundraiser 
corporations wishing to sponsor a tent on the grounds 
which includes a sign on the tent, a booth in which to (lis- 
tribute infonnational materials on the company, admission 
tickets for employees or customers and much more. For 
information (312) 973>6300. 

All proceeds benefit the children and young aduhs with 
mental and physical disabilities who live and work at Miseri- 
cordia South, Nordi, and The Heart of Mercy Village. For 
tickets or more information, call (312) 973-6300. 

will be a drawing offering a 1990 Ford Muatang XL as the 
grand prize and another offering a round trip to Orlando, 
Florida including airline tickets, hotel s^ay, car rental and 
admission to Disney World or Epcot for four people. And the 
fest would certainly be lacking v^tbout the bingo tent. 

Pre-sale tickets are available with discount ticket prices, 
or tickets may be purchased at the gate. Admission-is S6 
for adults and S3 for children and seniors. Misericordis is 
offering a corporate sponsor package for companies or 

Misericordia's lOth annual family festival wUl be held on 
Sunday, Sept. 9th, from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. It is a fundraiser 
for MiMric^ia Heart of Mercy, a home for mentally and 
physically disabled children and adults. In the past years, 
over 1S,()00 people have come to Misericordia North, 63(X) 
N. Ridge, Chicago, to enjoy a day filled with entertainment, 
activities, buys, bargains, drawings and foods of all sorts. 

This year, there will be American, Italian, Mezico, Greek, 
Polish and Irish booths as well as a rib booth, a turkey drum¬ 
stick booth and a deli booth. For those who may be watching 
their waistlines, there will be a salad bar and frozen yogurt 
booth. For those who aren’t, there will be a candy bMth 
and a dessert booth. Beer, wine and pop stands throughout 
the grounds will offer refreshments to accompany the food 
and the beer garden will be serving bratwurst again this 
year. 

Children can enjoy an assortment of free games, win 
tokens, and purchase prizes with their wjmiings. The older 
kids can compete in the football toss and^everyone can try 
his or her luck at the money games or have a picture-taken 
as a baseball or football player. There will be clowns and 
other entertainers circulating among the crowd to add to the 
enjoyment and the main sta« vmi feature such groups as 
Mickey and the Memories, Joel Daly and the Sundowners, 
Dan Mateja’s Downtown Sound, and Misericordia’s own 
Heartbreakers. 

The Irish tent will have its own lineup of entertainment. 
Tom Calkins and Bobby Ryan will inti^uce such acts as 
Tom Moran, Sean O’Donnell and'John Kivlehan, The 
Drovers, Mike O’Coimell A the Shatmonaires, Terry Mac- 
Eldowny and The John Dillon Band. For the fifth year in a 
row. The John Dillon Band will be providing the sound sys¬ 
tem and equipment for the Irish Tent. 

For those people who love to shop and ate especially 
fond of bargains, the Family Fest is an ezcellent place. 
The boutique offers all sorts of Misericordia memo^ilia 
from sweatshirts to cooler cups. Many parents and friends 
of Misericordia have made an assortment of crafts which 
wiil be on display and for sale in the craft booth. The Village 
Arts A Crafts booths sell all of the items made by the young 
people, and if that is not enough, there is a flea market 

YMCA Program For The Entire Family 
Y-Indian Guides, Y-Indian Princesses and Y-Indian Church, 8607 Narragansett; Wednesday, Sept. 19th, Ridge 
iaidens and Braves, are programs for l^s and girls iq Park Beldhouse, 97th and lx>ngwaod Dr. and Beverly Bank, 
ndergarten through third gri^ and their parents. Spon- 103rd aiul Cicero. ' _ 
ired by the Southwest YMCA and encouraged by civic FOR MOMS A SONS OR DAUGHTERS: Tuesday, Sept, 
id religious leaders of all foiths, these clubs offer the first 11th, Palqs Hills Park Department, 8455 W. 103rd St^ 
iportunity for boys and girls to join a real club and one of Thursday, Sept. 13th, Orland Park Recreation Bldg, 14650 
e only times in their lives when they will have Dad or Mom Ravinia, rm. 109; Monday, Sept. 17th, Burbank P^ce De- 
; a fellow dub member. The purpose of the clubs is to partment, 7730 LeClaire, (senior dtizen center); Wednes- 
ster iT close relationship between father and son, father day. Sept. 19th, Oak View Center, 110th and Kilpatri^. 
id daughter, moffier and son or mother and daughter. POR DADS A DAUGHTERS: Monday, Sept. lOto, Mt. 
le relationship you build now with your child will reap Greenwood ReldhouM, Hlto and Lrvndde and Ow 
mefits in years to come. Center, 110th and Kdpatrick; Wednesday, Sept, 13th, 
The clubs are organized into tribes which usuaUy consist 
five or sis parents with children of approximately the ***■’ 

me age groupings and proximity to other members. 
•ibes dually ieet rvery rSber weik and the meeting is »«vel) Md PdM mb Part Thursday, 
icided upon by tribe members themselves. UsuaUy one Sept.Mwd Park Re^^tfon Bldg., 146» S. Rsvti^ 
today dftemoon each month the whtoe nation of tribes ™ and Evergreen Park Community Center, 3450 
eets for a joint activity. Some of the activities enjoyed ^^*5 St. • ^ ^ 
e camping weekends in the winter and spring, pumpkin Thf" ^lU be two open hoi^^gs ^ Mwm^ 
int, khe-fly. boat race, roller skating, Christmas party o® •« “ Tuesday, Sept. 2^at the Town 
Id a big famUy picnic held at the end to the program y^ ^ * 
AU meetings begin at 7:30 p.m. and wUleS^ p.m. the Worth Park District. 115th and Beloit. 
FOR DADS A SONS: Turaday, Sept. 11th, Alslp Public 
brary,12(Mi and Pulaski, Oower level) and Krueger Farii, PIXI6 OCnOOl KOQISliallOll 
100 S. 88th Ave.; Thurs^y, Sept. 13th, Mt. Greenwood ' 
ieldhouse, 111th add Lawndale and Prairie School, 142nd Supervisor, Joan Patricia announces that registrations 
id 82nd Ave.; Monday. Sept. 17th, Evergreen Park Com- Murphy, liaison of the town- for the faU Pixie School are 
unity Center, 3450 97th St. and Our Savior Lutheran ship youth 'commission,- being accepted, at the Worth 
------ Township Youth Commission 

office, second floor, 11601 
It Pulaski Road from 9 a.m. to 

Y' 9 p.m. The Pixie School pro- 
f I r gram is open to area chU- 

^ A W 1#' f dren, between the ages of 
■ 1 ■ ' Mik. * three through five. The 
M W ii eight-week Ml program 

and Thursday) (Tuesday 
wiU begin Oct. 2nd and con¬ 
tinue through Nov. 27th. 
The school (rianned program 
consists of arts and crafts, 
storytime, active and quiet 
times, gym activities and 
field trips. It wiU provide the 
child an opportunity to 
becoming more aware to 
himself or herself, others 
and the world around them. 

The morning session 
meets on Tuesday and 
Thursday, from 9 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. the afternoon 
session will meet firom 1 p.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. The re^tration 
fee for the entire eij^t-week 
program is S50. Early regis¬ 
tration is recommended 
for choice to session. 

For further information 
caU 371-2900, ext. 51 or 22. 

Catholic 
Alumni 
Programs 

Miniature golf for single 
young adults (ages 21 to 38) 
win be sponsored by the 
Catholic Alumni Club at* 
2 p.m. on Saturday, Aug. 
25fii at Haunted Trails, 7851 
S. Harlem Ave. The fee is 
S4. ParticipantB shooM meet 
at the entrance by the con¬ 
cession stand. 

The Catholic Ahuani Qub 
is a non-profit organization 
to single young adtot Cafiio- 
Hcs who are college or nur¬ 
sing school gradnifes. Many 
C.A.C. events are open to 
singles, ages 21 to M. For a 
free C.A.C. newsletter, caO 
(312) 726-0735, or write to 
P.O. Box 41684, Chicago, IL 
60641. 

Crafts Fair 

DOZEN 
Deposit for 12 months^, 
Earn 13 months' interest 
Minimum RequirecJ: MOOO 

Attractive as an IRA 
investment plan. 

Nominal "y 0/10/ 
Rate / e«30 /O 

* Yield of 8.25% based on 
13 months' interest paid in 
a 12-month period. 

Ralv sublet t In t haniie. 
Subslantial penalts tore.irU vsilhilr.iwal 

Yield assumes miinlbls 

t iimptHindinx. 

r;lSllLAND 
|:]ANK Orland Park on Oct. 6di and 

7th and on Oct. 13th and 
14th. For toformation and 
applications. call (708) 
844-1420. 

9443 S. Ashland Ave., Chicago, IL 60620-5197 312/445-9300 



175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4's & VANS 
FROM 1978's TO 90’s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

Edison Employee Support Fund Federal Agency 
' Agrees To Pay 
Penalty To State 

CommonweaMi Edison four coaimanHy ftoups that served the west side for nore member at the Southwest 
employees and their unions serve the sreaaflSctod by the than 40 years... Lawndale Block Chib CooadI 
today established the Edison ootsfes. Organizstions and > * Epiphany Church, a and the Lawndale Fsople’s 
Employee Support Fbnd to indhridnals who will assist in Catholic church located in Planning and Action Coofer- 
assist charitable instltiitions administering the fond the Little Village area of the ence... 

indude: near southwest aide... • Mary Voipe of the North- 
* Midwest Community * Maggie Smith, a 33-year east Austin Orgairisarion, 

Council, a highly respected resident of the Lawndale which has served the Austin 
organization which haa community and an active area for over 20 years... 

"TM, Kieivltaa the nu-f lUhcdV to opkoU 
the standards it has set to protect the environment.” liu 
gan said. "No one is above the bw.minoia will work vigor- .. .V”. . 
ottsly to keep our environment safe and minimiM potential Biwherhood <x Elec- 
thieats.” Workers (DEW) 

In the consent decree entered in the O.S. District Court System CouncO U-25 have 
in East St. Louis, the Army acknowledges violations of die issued a joint appeal to 
Illinois'Environmental Protection Act and agrees to pay a Edison employees to oon- 
total of S8,000 into the state’s Environmental Trust Fhnd. tribute to the fond. The 

Hartigan’s complaint centered on a number of large foel company will pay aD admin- 
storaM tanks which die Army maintained at its Charles istrative costs and will make 
Melvm Price Support Center in Granite Qty. The Army a matching gift, 
has operated eight of the tanks, ranging in size from 5,000 The fond will be admin- 
to 126,(XX) gallons, since 1972. A ninth tank, bolding 1S,(XX) istered by a partnershto of 
gallons, was constructed in 1983. 

The tanks contained ‘\Mpor balance systems” which 
could allow the release of vapors into the air if inter^ 
pressures reached unacceptable levels. Illinois law requires 
air pollution operating pe^ts for all such devices, and the 
federal Clean Air Act requires federal agencies to comply 
with alLsuch provisions of state environmental laws. 

However, die Army did not obtain the necessary permits 
for the tanks until December of 1989, two and a half months 
after Hartigan’s suit was filed. 

The 18,^ payment, in addition to being a first for Illi¬ 
nois, maiks one of die first times in the nation that a state 
has won a judgment from the federal government in an 
environmental case. Previously the state of Ohio had won a 
similar case against the U.S. Air Force. 

Under terms of the consent decree, the Army also agrees 
to comply with all applicable provisions of the Illinois &- 
vironmontal Protection Act. The federal court will maintain 
jurisdiction of the case to ensure tiiat terms the order are 
carried oqt. 

Thanks to all oiir friends 

Jeremy Heyl 

Ken, [ohanna, Jessica & Jason, too 

f INE CARS 
6800 W. 79th street HBMI 

708/599-0800 

“The New Car & Truck 
__‘ALTERNATIVE’ _ 

Seven Indicted In 
Insurance Rip-Off 

Cook County State’s Attorney Cecil A. Partee and Illi¬ 
nois Secretiuy of State Jim Edgar announced teoendy that 
seven people have been indicted in connectkm with an auto 
insurance rip-off scheme. None were frpih the Southwest 
area. ' 

"Operation Domino” was the name of an 11-month in¬ 
vestigation by the Illinois Secretary of State Police into an 
auto insurance ring which participants turned dieir cars 
over to ring organizers, reported meir cars stolen, and re¬ 
ceived insurance reimbursements. 

Ring organizers would then re-sell the “stolen” cars, 
investigators said. 

Undercover investigators infiltrated the ring by posing to 
ring organizers as prospective buyers of the “stolen” cars 
and of vdiide identification tags. 

“Auto dieft is a crime whim victims come from all seg¬ 
ments of sodety, a crime we all pay for through higher 
insurance rates,” said Edgar. "Thm indictments se^ a 
message that auto tiiieves will be caught and will be prose¬ 
cuted.” 

"These indictments are the lateat chapter in an ongoing 
effort within the State’s Attorney’s Office to crad doiira on 
auto theft rings,” Partee said. "Through sdid investiga¬ 
tions and effi^ve prosecutions, we can make a real dent 
in the number of auto tb^ in Cook County. ” 

Partee and Edgar thanked Secretary of State’s Police 
investigators Ross Finnelly and Ron Migfioieae, and Sgt. 
Dennis Serafini, and Assistant State’s Attorney Terry 
Sharkey, of the State’s Attorney’s Organized Criirc Unit, 
for thefr work on this investigation. 

1991 Firebird Formula 
Red, V-8, T-Tops, 

Fully Loaded, Vary Low Miles 

1990 Ford Ext. Cab 
8,000 Miles • XLT Lariat 
V-8, A.T., Air, P/Windows 

P/Locks, Tilt, Cruise, 
Tool Box 

$1AB9^ $13,890 

VISIT OUR NEW 
TRUCK CENTER 

Conversion Vans, Pick Ups, 4x4's, 
S-10 Blazers, Suburbans, R.V.’s 

Dooley’s, Starcrafts, & More.’ 
'65 to Choc«e From 

(fonarly Southwest School of Bueineee) 

unmnirnne inmrAi..qMiicrAHY 

e 10-Month Program 
e Day and Evening dosses 
e Financial Aid AvdEMe 
e WordPerfect 5J andatus 1.2.3. 

Dally Honrs: Mon.-FrI. S:I0 a.ai. to S p.m.. Sat. 9 a.ni. to S p.Ri., ClNOd Sunday 

No Pressure - Quality Cars - Reasonable Prices 
8030 S. Ksdzis Avs., 

CMcsgo (312>436-50S0 

r- 
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Bill Relaxing Restrictions On Branch Banking 

or 2SO.OOO). Under SB 14N. ft tend in n ■liritiiBUft 
nftfket oonnty auqr nmr eildilih ft tanack wMini M not 
cloecr dun, 200 yards to du anln bndUftf pnitoMS of 
snodierbftnk. 

Bflective hnmwdlftto^. SB 1418 was spc—ornd in the 
Senatoby UduidLidtef Mia, aad in the Honae by John 
CoBetton odChkafo. 

HosS*BM^8S6MewSrSeMSotoh^enBe Code to 
ftuthoriae ft Me inentaace poBcy dut srB pry an necelended 
benefit of np to 25 Ipeeeent of lito ftoft vaite of the paBqr in 
the event m ineared inean oae of the SoBoaiat: heart 
attack, stroke, coronary artery sargety, Methrealealng 
cancer, kidney filhite, Ahhehner’s dtoeau, pstapleglaora 
m^or organ trenapiant 

EBecdve hnnudietoly, HB 3856 was sponsored in du 
Honae by leps. Toai Byder of Jetaeyvflto, Terry Ibrke of 

Deposit Oearaaty Nadoaai Bank of Jaekaen, MWaalppi - 

insdtodons carryinf oa the bariaeas of banking aad aae, 
theietore, state basks. Hut detenahudoa has baba 
npbdd by the ooerts. 

State law has restricted the tocatton aad the nafttber of 
branches estabMud by BMoishnaka. These ate aoaiular 
restricdoitt oa Ifflaois savtaas aad kaa asaodsdsaa. 

“Sfanflar legal action in ■tools weaU pat aatleaai banks 
at a distinct cuMpetidve advantage over ■tools banks aad 
injure the lIMnois banfcihg indnstrj as a whale. Tllshapor- 
tent piece of tegUadoa ^ bdp prevent that ftoto hnp^' 
ing,” Thompson said. 

Senate Bfll 1488 Inmases the nntoberof breaches that a 
bank assy estebiiah in its hoase coaay ftfoas live to 10. The 

in depreaaed arM of ■tools flor—initlea Ihraa^ 
of tea incentives aad ralaned goeosntneal eoaltels. 

Effsctive iunudietely, RB 3310 was speneow 
House by B^. Myron Ohoa of Diaea, Iflhe B 
Charleston a^ Jerry WeBer of hidttis. to the I 
wiu spotuor^ by Dteis Eatplei of Boeele. 

House Bin 4169 allows the Pspntfnnt of M 
Minerals to nee the proceeds of fsdkltod bosMs to 
restore old, abandoiud wen sites that often are the 
groondwater coataadrudon. 

Efibcdve imawdtotely, HB 4169 was speruws 
Honae by B^. Larry of Mt Vetiua, ^ to d 
by Wililam O’DaaM of Mt. Vernon. 

First In Science And Math Goal Don’t Throw Your Old 
and Soiled Carpet Away 

Let Us Change 
The Color or 

Add the Same Color 
To Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 
Carpet Lodi.Like New 

ivmi 
GUARANTEED RESULTS 

Save Yourself 

Some MONEY 

Cafl For a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 - 443-0791 

Secretary of Energy James lar responsibility to help and increase ^ student in- 
D. WstUna and Secretary of advance diis national goaf, terest in the critical fields 
Education Lsuto F. Cavazos and this agreement should of mathematics and science, 
have signed a memorandum help us utilize our resources “Wi, that tM<h. 
of understanding to develop to the 1^ ^sible way. essential, 
joint programs to help im- paitv^ly encouraged ^ STwbM a nation 
prove math, science and that we ^ be divided between those who 
tedinical education and to opportumties for student _^ 
strengthen ties between and teacher paitidpation in cm nnderstMd site nunip- 
ezi^ programs. The the programs of DOE’s ulste conc^ and those wto 
agreement wiU help achieve National Laboratories, “““ot- J ^ especi^ 
a national education goal which 1 consider to be among ™ agreement 
which calls ftw U.S. students our country’s greatest sden- recognizes tte to 
to be first in tiie worid in tific assets.” improve opportunities for 
math and science by the year “This Is a joint agree- women, minorities, and our 
2000. The goal is one of siz ment,” Cavazos said. ”By limited English-speaking 
national performance goals combining resources (rf population, students who are 
for education announced by each agency, we can improve underrepresented in tech- 
Presldent George Bush and instruction in our spools nica] and scientfficfields.” 
the nation’s Gwemors last _ - - 

Austrian Concert 
memorandum is to increase ^ Crossen Maim- ing) in Evergreen Park. The 
foe number of American sto- Company, Inc. has prnpoae is to si^ “thank 

“«»«*«» • ftee outdoor yo?^ the nmny patron 
-..1*1^*?! old-fashioned Austrian Band a«d friends oTlIie monument 

Concert on Sept. 9th to cele- company. 
foe baric identic Md^* ^ the ^ atodve^ of Jacob Geis. giandtotto of 
nicri literacy of American *»»»“«• of Geia and Bob Crossen, picrident, 
citizensfpartcular attention Crwsen in tim mmintocture foonM the bnriness 
win be given to students tra- “** granite monn- in 1895. The ooaqiaiiy 

PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 
• ^STCP SHAMPOO CCHjORIZING AND STEAM OEAMNC (imfc Ocrp M CmacdMi) 

• LMNG ROOM k HAU B’la kagdi) *29" 

• EACH ADOmONAL ROOm'19" (IW s«. jt per room) 

• FIBERGUARD CARPET - *15** ytriwa 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 
Otj^ecdoiiaMf Odora Rufuin fypfftefffiftfrtfftfw TRchidQMi 

ygw AUlteOW TEAM ^ 

PET ODORS • SMOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING On Your Hooie) 
Them « Two Ndw Cower of DeHrlototloo ki Draptrp Motorkk • UGHT • SOB. 

Rignlir doanlag Con MMmfae Thb Doaiigo 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
lOVESOn. • TOKEEPSANTTARY • TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 

TO PRESERVE APPEARANCE • TO PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT Set Up 
Back Pain 
‘Hotline’ 

Give your heart An (800) number arhich 
Chicago-aiea back patients 
cau ciA for phyaldan refer- 
rala has been estabHabed by 
a society of docfon who treat 
hemiat^ diac anid adatica. 
As a pobHc service, the 
Intemational btraiBacal 
Therapy Society Invltoa pat¬ 
ients to can l(B00)42k4868 
for infonnatica and file 

a check on September 13 
What shape is your heart in? An easy way to 
find out is to stop by Little Comparty of Mary’s 
Burbank Care Station for CountDown USA: 
The National Heart Check. 

We’II check your blood pressure. 
Your cholesterol level. And other Ca 
factors that affect heart health. i “ 

When you get your results, we’ll tell you 
what they mean. Whether you need to make 
changes in your lifestyle, or follow up with a 
visit to your doctor. 

CountDown USA is sponsored by Voluntary 
Hospitals of America Inc. 

We’re a nationwide group of not-for-profit 
hospitals that includes some of the best names 
in health care. 
— - Last year more than 300,000 

people participated in 
CountDown USA, This year, we’d 

-- like to see more. You may be at 
risk and not know it. This is your chance to 

geont and arthopaedlc sor- 
geoos who petfonn diac 
therapies such as chemo¬ 
nucleolysis, percutaneons 
(Hscectmy and mlnmdla- 
cectomy, aU less invasive 
than classic Isminectomy. 

Chemotmcleolysis te a 
prooednre dntl^ wUdi a 
natural enzyme derived from 
the papeya plant is injected 
into hen^t^ disc material 
to dlssalve it. During nricro- 
discectomy, hernlatod muter- 
ial is removed tbrongh a 
snuB incision made possBilf 
through dm use of an opera¬ 
ting mkroacope. Such pto- 
cednres can teHeve asrve 
preasuie that causes adatic 
pain, involve a tborter hos¬ 
pital stay sad an earlier 
retnratoworfc. ■ 

So make plans to stop by Thursday, 
September 13. CountDown USA. You owe it to 
yourself to check it out. 

Screenings will be done on Thursday, September 13, 1990 — 8:00 a.m. till 8:00 p.m. at the; 

THE LITTLE COMPANY OF MARY 
BURBANK CARE STATION 
4901 WEST 79th STREET 

WHEME HELP IS tt'AITlNC 

TO MAKE A RESERVA’nON, CALL (708) 636-5264 
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Good Education 
Begins With 

Shirey Cadillac 
Three-Day Sale 

Good Vision Shirey Cadillac’s special the trade-ins. Be ready to 
warehouse location, 106th deal; bring your title and 
and Central Ave., will be the take advanta^ of ‘on the 
site of a spectacular three- spot' financing. Shirey 
day sale. The event will take Cadillac wants buyers, not 
place on Thursday, Friday browsers or‘lookers.* 
and Saturday, Aug. 23rd, The low, low prices are for 
24th and 2Sth and will con- the three days of the specta- 
tinue until 9 p.m. on each cular sale only. Those inter¬ 
day, ' ested must act immediately. 

Coupe DeVilles, Sedan Remember, no dealers, this 
DeViiles, Eldorados, is for the individual private 
Sevilles, Broughams, Fleet- buyer only, 
woods and Allantes will be , 
on display and for sale at 
low, low prices. According to 8«rt^South Subi^M C^- 
the sales staff, “450 brLid 
new CadUlacs must be sold.” 

All cars wUI be prepaied or tom the Ford 
and ready for ii^^te 
delivery and, unlike conven- 
tional dealers, no extra Chicago Ridge MaU or Corn- 
charges or ‘dealer prep‘ ™ons. 
charges will be a^ed. For more informatioa or 
Appraisers will be on hand for directions to Shirey Cadil- 
throughout the day to exped- lac's special warehouse loca- 
ite trade-ins with out-of-state tion, dial 1(800) DeVille, toll 
buyers waiting to purchase free. 

“A good education begins with good vWaa,” acoocdiag to 
Janice Schatre, OD, dtoector of the Pediatric VUmi Gate 
Department at the Dliiiob Eye Inatllnte (lED, CMcafo. 
“School-age children’s eyes are coostaatljr hi nae, hi school 
and at play. Whenvisloatenotftmctiaai^prapeiiy,]eani- 
ing and participation in recreatiaaai acthfities can 

Stchtiids provide acteeniiigs to test vWon that of 
the standard ey^ test which measures how srdl a child can 
see at a distance. These screenings, however, do not gen¬ 
erally chjeck the chUd for forsightedneas, eye coctdiaslion, 
depth and color percepdoo, focMhig aMBty and overall eye 
heahh. 

Parents and teachers can learn to spot signs that may 
indicate a vision devdopment problem. These Inclode: 
avoids close work; hoto reaifoig material doaer than 
normal; tends to mb eyes; oompbins cf headachaa; tarns or 
tilts head to use only one eye; performs below potential; 
loses pisce or makes reversab when reaAag or writing; and 
uses finger to maintain place while reading, 

Because vision chan^ can be anbfie, lEI optometrists 
recommend a child have a fhM eye eiaminatien by a licensed 
optometrist before age three, prior to entering school and 
annually, thereafter. 

Pare^ can help to avoid vision-related problems by pro¬ 
viding die proper environment for hoasewotk, compstos 
and This inclndes making sore the hoaaewerk area is 
evenly lighted and free from i^ue and fomitnte is the right 
size for proper posture. Chffldren sbonld watch tdeviiiiMi 
from a distance d at least five ttanes the width of the screen. 
Rest periods are recommended for a driM using a computer 
or playing a video game. 

For forriier infermation about children and visual devd¬ 
opment or to schedule an eye eiamlnation, contact the 
Pediatric Vision Care Department at tte fiHnds Bye hwti- 
tnte, 3241 S. hficUgan Ave., Chicago, 60616, (312) 
22S-6200. The Illiaab Eye Insthnte is a divlalon cf the 
Dliaob College of Optometry, the oldest snd largest 
optometrist insthutien to the nation. 

Senior Citizen 
Faii Luncheon 

SIgItaa AncevIciHB was awarded a acholarshto at Northern 
Michigan Uatversify by the Untied States Olympic Com¬ 
mittee, the first ttiM this type of cydfaig scholawhlp waa 
given to U.S. men aid wenaen. TVy al wfll be training for 
the Otymplc and Pan Am games at the Otympie Tridnlng 
Center and attend the mdvemlty. SMtas won the Tom of 
UnalB Championship race in IM. The scrim rensistsd of 

n County Bosrcl 
From the outdoor gardens to indoor galleries, yon will organization ^^■■7 pnrdiM 

find permanent and changing exhibits of botanical art and 
scieiice. Fabric Collages ^ An^s are featured through 
Au^st 12th. On August 17di dirough September 30th fim- 
tures Centennial Exhibition; Images of the Garden. 

The Botanic Ganfen is located on Lake-Cook Road, 
one-half mile east of the Edens Expressway (U.S. Rt. 41) 
and one-half mile west of Green Bay Road. Although the 
Garden has a Glencoe mailing address, it is techniosUy in 
unincorporated Cook County. It is open tom 7 a.m. to sun¬ 
set every day except Christmas. 

August would be a perfect time for you and your family 
to experience the beauty of the Chicago Botanic Garden. I 
urge you to get out and participate in the many activities 
and events available or just take a tram ride through the 
Garden and enjoy the spectacular scenery. It’s well worth 
the tripl 

During the month of July some noteworthy appointments 
were made by Suburban Commissioners and Committee¬ 
men. Charles Dalton was reappointed to the RTA Board Slid 
Donald Totten will serve his fint term. Warren Nugent was 
reappointed to the Metre Board. 

Ato, Cook County Republican Township Committee¬ 
men selected Angelo Savi^, of Elmwood Part, to run for a 
seat onj^ Cook County Board. He will repl^ the late 
Harold ‘^rrell on the November ballot. 

By Robert P. Gooley, (bounty Commissioner 
AHhough I have briefiy mentioned the Chicaga Botanic 

Garden in previous letters, 1 would like to give you an in- 
deptii view of the Garden which is located on Forest Pre¬ 
serve land and managed by the Chicago Horticultural 
Society. - o 

The Chicago Botanic Garden, a 300-acre living museum, 
offers the opportunity to experience 20 different gardens 
ami absorb the unprecedented beauty and uniqueness of 
man’s partnership with nature. Whether it’s the stunning 
tradition of the Japanese Garden or the vibrant colors of the 
Rose Garden, the Chicago Botanic Garden opens your 
senses to the total beauty irf nature. 

The Education Center is the main building at the Garden. 
Administrative offices, an exhibition hall, a museum of 
floral arts, classrooms, educational display greenhouses, 
a library , a 200-seat auditorium, a gift shop and a restaurant 
are locaW in the Educational C^ter. 

Educational programs for both children and adults are 
offered year-round. Nearly 20,000 children participate in 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATEOF ILLINOIS ) 
) SS 

COUNTYOFCOOK) RESOLUTION NO. 90-8-R-3 

VILLAGE OF ALSIP 

WHEREAS, the Cook County Board has passed an 
ordinance designating different classification for real estate; 

education programs. The Garden offers more tium 100 
classes in its Adult Education Program. In addition, credit 
courses for teachers and professionals in horticulture are 
offered in collaboration with local colleges and universities. 

The library at the Garden contains more than 10,000 
volumes, plus 100 periodicals, 400 nursery catalogs and a 
rare book collection. The library is open to the public al¬ 
though only members of the Chicago Horticultural Society 
may check out books. 

The Carillon, located on Evergreen Island, is one of only 
180 hand-play^ carUlons in North America. The 48 bronze 
bells were east in Holland. The largest bell weighs 2*A tons 
and has a base diameter of almost five feet. The smallest 
bell weighs only 24 pounds with a base diameter of less than 
eight in^es. 

The 60-foot tall carillon is played by striking a series of 
hand and foot levers in a glass-enclosed room about 25 feet 
above the ground. The bells are fixed to a metal frame and 
do not move. The clappers in the bells are connected to the 
keyboard and strike the inside of the bell to create a wide 
variety of sounds. 

Tram touts are available year-round with an enclosed, 
heated tram used for winter tours. The tram leaves from the 
Education Center on the hour beginning at 10 a.m. in the 
summer and 11 a.m. in the winter. The tour travels the 
perimefer of the Garden providing an opportunity to enjoy 
the entire area, as vrell as opportunity to visitors to orient 
themselves with the locaticm of each garden. 

Funding to the Garden comes from four primary sources. 
Approximately 75 percent of the operating income to the 
Garden is received tom the Forest Preserve District o^ Cook 
County via a levy that is collected on real estate tax. The 
remaining 25 percent is generated through public programs, 
parking fees, membership dues, endowment income and 
grant agency awards and private contributions. The last 
source of revenue is from investment income. The-Horticul¬ 
tural Society have an active Planned Giving Program so that 
endowments can be set up to assure continued maintenance 
of the Garden. 

Events and activities continue throughout the year. Dur¬ 
ing the month of August, a carillon concert will be held each 
Sunday at 3:30 p.m. Events scheduled to August are the 
Bromeliad Show and sale on the 11th and 12th, the Mid- 
America Bonsai Show and Sale on the 17th to 19th and the 
Indoor Gardening Show on the 2Sth and 26th. 

WHEREAS, the Village of Alsip desires to aid the Cal 
Sag Enterprise Zone Fund; and 

WHEREAS, the Village desires to charge a fee of 
S400.00 and pay a portion to the Cal Sag Enterprise Zone 
Fund;and 

WHEREAS, the Committee has examined said request 
and deem h fair and reasonable. Financial Seminar 

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
PRESIDENT AND BO)^ OF TRUSTEES of the VILLAGE 
OF ALSIP, COOK COUNTY, HJJNOIS, as follows: 

1. The Village shall charge a fee of $400.(X) for any 
Resolution authorizing CoiA County 6B Oassification except 
if the real estate is in the Cal Sag Enterprize Zone, then the 
fee charged is S200.(X). 

2. That of the S400.00 collected, $200.00 shall go to 
the Cal Sag Enterprise Zone Fund and $200.00 shaU be re¬ 

tained by the Village. 
3. In the event the real estate requested to 6B classi¬ 

fication is in the Cal Sag Enterprise Zone, the fee shall be 
$200.00 which is retained by the Village. 



Jim Katsenes'Hangs Up Racquet 
Oul Sandbus High School Bojn’ Vanity Temila Coach 

Jim Kataeaea hat decided to “haag oa hit racooel” after 
reoofdiag 10 coaaecathre ooafereace cmaaqtioampa. “My 
wife aad chUdrea deaetve a iot bmr of aqr tiaie aad attea- 
tioo tliaa I have beea able to give them lately,” enlaiaed 
Kataeaea. Ifia two chBdrea, agea 4 aad 7, are iavolved ia 
daaoe aad aocoer while hla wve Sooe ia a ftoil-tlaM aiath 
teacher at Saadburg. 

Kataeaea relied on eathaaiaam, oonaiateat hard wotfc. 
andhighataadardaofcdaductto boild hia winaiag aqnada. 
He coaaiden himadf very fortnaate la that moat of hia 
playen over the yean were wiDiag to make die anatained 
effort neceaaary to auoceaa. "Samfourg teania Uda are the 
beat kida in tbe world to wotfc with,” Kmyeaeaaidd. 

Sandburg’a Conference wianlag atreak began in 1981, 
sparked by the hl^y-ranked Mike Meyer,’ who later went 
on to star at the Univenity of Illinois. Alto Meyer gi^u- 
ated in 1982, success contoued due to a widespread team 
effort. Meyer was the only USTA-ranked player to compete 
to the Sandburg boys’ team during die entire decade. 

Katsenes recalls other fine playen who nude important 
contributions under the pressure of the conference and 
state-qualifying sectional tournaments, of which Sandburg 
has won 12 straight. 

In the 1984 sectional tournament, sophomore Matt 
Matron upset the top seed, saving valuable team points, 
Marion went on to be first singles conference champion his 
senior year. Mike Valdez was part of a champion doubles 

singles champion in 1987. Omer players who made me¬ 
morable contTOutions during the 1^ decade indude John 
Eisenschenk, Mike Futpas, Tom hfack, Andy Massouras, 
Phil Bode, Spencer Hedeen, Keith Berger, Ron Valdez, 
and Jason Vandemeer. Recent graduates Btk Tanoi^t, 
Dave Chou, and Terry Heafey were all three-time Cham- 
pioiu. 

Younger Eagles were ready and determined to equal the 
achievements of past stars. Retumfog to the 1991 season 
ate defending champions Cary Troy, Qiris Sopiarz and Alan 
Hsu. The frosh-soph had another excellent season last 
spring and will promote many fine prospects, such as MHdi 
Bruhn, Nate Thepjatri and Steve Ftigo and possibly sopho¬ 
more Kevin Hsu. However, it has alinost become a Sand¬ 
burg tradition that at least one “surprise” player will im¬ 
prove phenomenaUy by next spring. Most recently, Alan 
Hsu, who played frosh-soph second doubles as a frmhman, 
was varsity second singW conference champions as a 
sophomore in 1990. 

Katsenes took over as head coach from Craig Foster in 
1978 when Foster retired due to similar reasons. Foster 
returned to coach the frosh-soph in 1983, and will now 
take over the varsity again. 

Path wlU soon be.tbe new wtaaar. Picturing the‘old* Comla- 
key Park on one side and the teow’ Comkkqy Park on the 
other aide, the medallion depicts 80 yean of baaebaB 
hlatacy. ’ 

Only 43,931 have been minted to duplicate the seathig 
capacity of ^ ’old’ Park. The minting la a Iteiltod edition 
wHb each medalBon indlvidnally nambered to onhoBCO tbo 
future value. HistofIcaUy, Hnilted edMow of memnHal 
eoliia and medallions usually grow In coilocto demand aad 
value as tbe yean pass. ^ 

“Last season's” popnlarUy may In part bo attribnted to 
a wab down memory bmo. Sox fans, thdr fsthen and 
grandfsthen hold Comiskcy Park annecles of Babe Rnth, 
Lenis-Wolcott and Soimy Uoton fights, tbe exploding scon 
board, Chicago Cardfaiai football games, the Beatles aad 
ether frunoas evoats that took place la the “Baseball 
Palace of the World.” The eventa naay bo ovoc, bat the 
“Last Season” medallion Is a momsiy keepsake that wID 
last forever. 

Officially Hceaood by Mqfor Loagae BaoehaB the oBver 
medaHlon Is offered to 3<iday exaatontlon. H not fully 
aatiafiod It may be retained to a fafl la^md. 

WhcntheeditlanloaoldoBt,thenMaoy wBIbo ratniaod 
The hdl price la I29.9S plaa $3 to postage and haadtog. 
However, availability of the medalHon may pnoont a 
problem. For qaickeat deBvoiy and aaaaranco of not mlaaing 

Full Weekend At Santa Fe 
of the field in three of the five 50-lap races held at Santa Fe 
so far. 

Santa Fe has a competition each season to the hfiBer 
High Life Rookie-of-the-Tear honon between lint year Late 
Model driven. Headlag this year’s fteahama dam is 
Ronnie Fisher, Jr. of Lisle. After bring beaten eat torlee to 
the Sportsman tide, the second generation Santo Be ooaa- 
petitor has tamed up the wick tide year after an eaefy season 
setimck. After spearing three weeks on the dfeaMed Bst, 
Fisher came back with a vengeaaoe, whudag a heat race Us 
second night out and tfareatimlng to captare Ms fleet festare 
victory almost every night out. 

19W Sportsman chmnpioa Jay Bowman of Lemont hm 
regained hla domlnanoe. Bowman seeess to be a rime-la to 
the championship again this year on the heels of an early 
season seven-race streak. Bowman hm not beea m 
dominant in the latter-halfafthe season, fsBIpg to take 
home a winner’s fropby in tim month of Ang^. “Cnify” 
Poznaarid of Suamdt has been the oafy driver to keep pace 
with Bowman, looking to unseat dm Lemont hotshoe. 

Santa Fe is located pn the cosner of 91st sad Wotf Road. 
For mote information, caB the 24-baar Speedway hotfine, 
(708)839-1050. 

NASCAR/Winston Racing Seites thonder rolls on at 
Santq Fe Speedway on Satairday, Aog. 2Sth aad Snaday, 
Aug. 26th with frrar divisions strted to do battle oa tte 
quarter-mile day oval. Saturday is Goodly’s Hendaihr Fnw- 
der/MATCO Tools Cttstomer Appeedatkm Mgbt. Oates 
open both nights at 6 with qnaBfylag at 7 aad the Ugh- 
poweted racing excitement admdnied toffy at 8. 

Drivers ia tto Late Modri dhfiahm at Santo Fe are in com¬ 
petition with Late hfodel driven aB over (he ooantiy la a 

fans aad coOectocs is avaflable thrangh OaBmltod Promo- nationvride points system set ify by NASCAR. The nation is 
dona and Spoito. To oidee, phone a tofl free 808 Imnber divided into 8 regtos, with Santa Fe in tbe MM-Aaseeica 
l(800)83S-2346 extension 112, Cooriakey Park Otter. In the region. Santa Fe Speedwmr cunentiy places ski drivers far 
Chicago arm a'Hot line’Is avaBabb Monday throngh Iri- the top 20 of that regton, headed by veteran Bdb Nrimaa, 
day from 8 a.m. to 5 pjn. Mmter and Vim duvge cards ore Jr. of Oak Laam. The veteran ipfifidstrif hm inched up hmr. 
■mepted. wins already at Santa Fe, UghBgfated by total denemhmtloa 

Irish Sports Weekend At Gaelic Park 
Gaelic footbril, the most popular sport in Ireland, and most similar to lacrosse and has many of the characteristics 

hurling, the Irish national sport, have many similarities. of ice hockey. It is more popular than Gaelic football with 
Each has 13 players on a side. They are botii played on a U.S. sports fans who have become familiar with it due to 
field approximately 140 to 160 yar^ long and 84 to 100 the coverage by “Wide World riSports.” 
yards wide. At each end of the field is a goal post which In hurling, the ball is similar to a baseball and players 
vaguely resembles an American football goal post. The use a 42 inch stick called a‘hurley.’Once again, the players 
crossbar is eight feet high and the uprights are 21 feet apart. can use their hands but must ‘dribble’ the ball by bouncing 
The olyect is to proi^l the ball into foe net beneath foe is off their hurley. Hurling is considered foe worlds festest 
crossbar for three points, or to drive it over foe crossbar, ground game. 
between foe uprights, to one point. A goalie guards foe Players do not wear extensive equipment, ahhough hel- 
mouth of foe net. Both Gaelic football and hurling games mets similar to those used in ice hockey are becoming popu- 
have two 30-minute halves with a lO-minute interval (half- lar in hurling. While it is illegal to tackle foe baD curler, 
time). The games are played with continuous action except there is plenty of contact in both sports, 
in foe cue of serious injury. Warning hurling and Gaelic foriball teams will engage in 

Gaelic fcMtball, first played in 1885, is most similu to semi-final and final playoff games ov» foe Labor Day week- 
Australian rules football but has some features of rugby, end, Saturday, Sept. 1st and Sunday, Sept. 2nd. Gaines will 
scxxer and basketb^. Supporters feel that it is fast ancl be played in senior hurling and in three divisions of (Saelic 
tough and that Gaelic Football fills a niche between Ameri- football: junior, intermediate and senior. Eight semi-final 
c»nfcx>tba)l and soccer. games are scheduled for Saturday beginning at 8:30 a.m. 

The ball used in Gaelic football is round and resembles and ending at approximately 6 p.m. Sunday will feature four 
a soccer b^. Players may use their hands to pass, catch championship games beginning at 12 noon and ending at 
ud run with the ball. Every four steps (or four seconds) approximately 6 p.m. All games will be at Chicago Gaelic 
the ball canto miist “dribble” foe ball by bouncing it off Park, 6119147fo St. (twobkxks eastof Ridgeland Ave.). 
his foot back into his hands (‘toe to hand’). One-day admission will be SS a person on Saturday and 

Hurling was first played around foe llfo Century. It is $7 a person on Sunday. Children under 14 will be admitted 

Hunting For Turkeys 
Conservation Director Mark Freeh said Tuesday that 

nearly 1,700 permits for foe nine-day fell firearm turkey 
season will be available on a first-come, first-served basis 
beginning Sept. 5. 

Freeh said 1,736 of the 3,425 available permits were 
issued during foe initial lattery. 

Hunters must apply to permits on official application 
forms, which ate available at all five DOC regional offices, 
at DOC’s Chicago office in the State of Illinois Center, 
at foe Springfield permit office or by writing: Deportment 
of Conservation, Permit Office,‘524 S. Second St., Spring- 
Field, D, 62701-1787; or telephoning (217) 782-7305. 

All 17 hunting areas have permits remaining. Foflowing is 
a'listing of counties and available permits: Adams, 97; 
Alexanto, 101; Brown, 141; Calhoun, l55; Carroll, 24; 
Gallatin/Hardin, 50; Greene, 81; Jackson, 102; Jersey, 
132; Jo Daviess, 16; Marshall/Putnam, 68; Hke, 239; 
Pope, 132; Saline, 52; Schuyler, 178; Union, 107; and Wil¬ 
liamson, 14. 

The 1990 hunting season is Oct. 13-31, with hunters 
allowed one bird of either sex. 

Follow Champions in hurling and Gaelic football from tbe largest 
congregation of sports clubs representing the largest 
geographic area outside of Irela^ will be determined. 
Wiming teams from Boston, Chicago, Oeveland, Detroit, 
Los Angeles, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Pompano Beach, 
San Francisco and WasWgtoa,D.C. take foe field. 

Prep Sports Boating Exposition 
Mote foan 30,000 people Show hours are Thutaday 

are expected to atte^ the and Friday, Aug. 23id and 
llfo aannal MicUgan City 24fo, noon to 8 p.m.; Sotar- 
in-Water Boat Show - the day, Aug. 2Sth. 10 a.m. to 
largest boating exposition 8 p.m.; and Sunday, Aug. 
staged annuoi^ on Lake 26fo, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Michigan. Set to Aug. 23(d Admission is 85.50 to adults 
to 2M at Michigan City, and 81 to childien 12 aad 
Ind.’s lakefroat WasUngton under. 
Park, the show wfll preview 

CoachB# 
Mok than SOO power aad Carl Soadbueg Ifigh 

saflboats wlB be oa risplay School has aevural roafUag 
both in arater and oa 1^, poaitioas avoBaUe lor the 
offering visiton the chance 1990-91 school year indadteg 
to dimb aboard premier 1991 asslstaat cheerleader aaoa- 
models and dboover tte Iri- sor, aaafetaat boys' vufley- 
est in ciuisets. runabouts, baB, hand vorslfy gMs’seft- 
daysaOers. water-aU boats, bafl, aaristoat ifris’ seftbaB 
catamarans aad motor and aaslatoat boys’tennis, 
yachts.. Thooa iatereated fix'aid 

The show also wfll feature sendaletterofappBcathmto 
some JS displays of marine Dr. Arthur Nawkeun^, prin- 
equipu It from sails aad dpal, or Cflff Eada, otUatic 
boating apparel to safety dfrector, at Coil Sandburg 
equipment. Information wiB High School, 133id and 
be available on fiaaadag, LaOraage Bond, Oilaad 
charters aad sofliag schools. Park, ff. 60462. 

“MENDEL MEN” 
HONOR 

ALDERMAN MIKE SHEAHAN 

WHEN: TiNiradny Nlte„.8npte»iibnr 20,ia80 
RfHERE: Thu Wood* RaatnuiwH 

tenta ve 

FRi. AUG. 24 8PM 
ILUNOIS 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
MUDBOQQ8 

★MONSTER TRUCK 
‘TAURUS’’ 

★MONSTER TANK 
“FULL METAL JACKET' 

★LADY MONSTER 
TRUCK ORIVER- 
KATHY GEARS 

★3 DIVISIONS OF 
HIGH-PERFORMANCE 

MUD RACERS 

TIME: 7 FJi. H111 F.M. 

PURPOSE: The Man of Mendel -will hoet a 
raunlon/booater nlte honoring one 
of their own, 19th Ward Alderman 
end Democratic Candidate for Sheriff 
of Cook County Mike Sheehan. 
Coma out and revitalize the spirit that 
made the South Side great. Enjoy 
food, drinka, friendship and a ahort 
Inspirational speech provided by 
none other than football Coach Joe 

/ Magee. 
For more Information & tickata 
contact Joe Magee at 1-312-238-1434. 

DONATION: SSOperpaiaon 

STOCK CARS 
MMILE PLUS 

CUSTOMER 
W APPRECIATION 
rea NIGHT 

STOCK CAR RACING 
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NIGHT 

SANTA FE SPEEDWAY 
Slat 8 WoK Rd., Just off 166/1-294 Intorchanga 

244K>ur Speedway Hotline (70^ 838-1050 



/ 

Cork 5 
orncr 

rauBDAT, ADoinr o, tm pao» i9 

PRACTICAL APPROACH TO MID-EAST raOEOEM. 
At the risk of souiiding flippant, we tboaght it might be ap¬ 
propriate to offer thefolhwring auggestiaos to PRESIDENT 
BUSH and flie UNITED STATES military brass on how to 
resolve the stalemate in the MID-EAST.'* 

1. Why not send ROSEANNE BARR to the border be¬ 
tween SAUDI ARABIA and KUWAIT, set up a line of 
“ghetto blasters,” and Ihen have her sing the STAR 
SPANGLED BAIWER. We can see it nodr. Thousands of 

. IRAQUI troops covering their ears and flioasands of others 
pulling bed sheets over their heads so they can’t see her. 
And tf this piece of strategy doesn’t woIa, set up huge 
satdlHe dishn along the border and then beam picbires of 
BARR across the border with the caption reading that she is 
“MISS AMERICA.” This alone would probably demoralize 
the IRAQUI forces. The simple theory: Any country who 
would allow BARR to sing its National Anthem isn’t working 
with a full dedr. 

2. Send the IRAQUI government a recall notice on all 
the military hardware we have sdd them through the years. 
Just like GM, Ford, Chrysler and an the odwrs, we could set 
up military dealerships and dien wait until SADDAM 
HUSSEIN and his militaty “ragheads” return aU the tanks 
and mechanized equipment. 

3. Announce that GEORGE STEINBRENNER has been 
appointed Commander-and-Chief of Mid-East forces. IRAQ 
win then just sit back and wait until STEINBRENNB flres 
aU of his Generals. 

4. Outfit aU of our forces in SAUDI ARABIA with 
NIKE shoes and then send REV. CRIDER of ‘ ‘OPERATION 
PUSH” over there to demand tiiat it would oidy be in the in¬ 
terest (rf equal rights if an IRAQUI soldier be assigned to 
each of our mUitaiy units. 

5. Call a stateside press conference to announce all of 
our gas-powered vehicles ate being converted over to solar- 
power thus eliminating the need for any mote oil. 

6. Intentionally “leak” a rumor that all of our military 
leaders ate UTTLE LEAGUE coaches when not command¬ 
ing combat units. This “leak” should stop IRAQUI troops 
right in their sand sandals. The mere thou^ of a combat 
utA being led by a person who never made it in sports and 
takes out his frustation on “littie people” should send 
chills up and down tiie spines of IRAQUI forces. 

7. Parachute former SAVB4GS AND LOAN presidents 
and CEO’S behind tiie lines into IRAQ, specially trained on 
how to infiltrate the IRAQI financial system, foen just sit 
back and wait for a few months until the IRAQUI financial 
system is in complete chaos. 

8. Forget the naval blockade in the Persian Gulf. 
Possibly we could arrange for tiie former captain of the 
EXXON VELDEZ to teach IRAQUI oil tanker captains the 
latest tedmiques in sea navigation. 

9. Train a special detat^ment of our DELTA FORCES 
units on how to attach the “DENVER BOOT” to tanks. 
Notiiing, absolutely nothing, will bring the IRQAQUI 
mechanized forces to a grinding halt mote than a “DENVER 
BOOT.” 

10. If our blockade works and IRAQ begins to tun low on 
food supplies, we could 16b bags of “sliders” and otiier fast- 
food frwhise products over the lines and wait for the in¬ 
evitable results. 

11. Unless IRAQ has a chain of K-MARTS tiiey are 
definitely at a disadvantage against our troops. When one 
division was shipping out from a base in the sooth they 
found the quartermaster corps didn’t have enough bug 
spray, water and sun screen, what did the division com¬ 
mander do? He sent tiie troops to K-MART to buy the need¬ 
ed supplies. That definitely puts the IRAQUI troops at a 
disadvantage unless they also have a K-MART. 

12. Rei^d the IRAQUI government that all of the 
military hardware they purchased from the UNITED 
STATB was manufactured by the company which came up 
with the lowest bid. 

WRAPUP.The situation in the Mid-East is tense. 
W« sincerely hope the crisis can be resolved through diplo¬ 
matic means before our nation is again plung^ Into a “no 
win” situation. At this writing eadi side is eyeball to eyeball 
just waiting for the other person to blink. Let’s hope a 
sandstorm doesn’t block out everyone’s vision. See you nezt 
week. 

(Jdss l{(dinidtis 

The 19SS class of St. Turibins Grammar Sdiool plans a 
reunion on Nov. 24tii. Call Shirley Kcnfowski 

McLanghUn at (7D6) S44-3134 for more information. 

AimuaJ “Taste Of Polonia” Fest 
The Ilth annual “Taste of Pohnia”, CUcago’s largest 

ethnic and neighborhood festival, aponaotnd by the Co^- 
nicus Foondati^, will be held over the laker Day weekend 
from Thursday, Aug. 30tfi thru Monday (Labor D^), Sept. 
3rd. Among the attractio^at the fleathral wM be a Las 
Vegas-style ganiiag hall fo be set up hulda the ak-con- 
dMoned Copetnicns Center boiMIng at 5216 W. Lawrence 
Ave. 

The fecfllty, called “Big Nick’s Caaiao” (for POMrii 
astronomer Nicholas Copertecos after whom the fonndathui 
is named), will be open two days only, Satniday frea 1:30 
p.m. nntU 12 midaight and Sreadi^ froa-lJO p.aL to 12 
midnight. The fonafstion has seemed a Bcenim for the 
gambling focility under Bnois law, * . 

The casino uffl fektnre Macijaek, poker, dice games and 
wheels and admission to the carino is SI. TUs is in addMoa 
to the S3 general admission to the festival. Oaly persons 18 
years of age or older can be admitled to the caaiao. Coatin-^ 
uons bingo gaaies wfll be hdd each of the festival’s five 
days. 

In addition to tiie caaiao and bingo games, over a doeen of 

Chicago’s flaest Mish eateries wH oAsr a wide varlsW of 
tradhfonal Mlsh foods as wel as / 

The Polka Stage, in tile "kascaaa” (bear i 
feature 11 different polka bands over thej 
run. Among the bands wM be 
Average Pofea Band, liation Lnah, liUle 
Zahars and The Happy Stars, Hie 
Rzeszutfco and ne'Mi^ Company. 

A separate Variety Stage present both PoBsh and 
Ameri^-style entertainment, Iw’lndlag sfeger WaUomar 
Kocon.tbePQiiahnghiaadecsl>anoeBaneaSble, PoMlJn 
singer Grazyna Angnadk, music of the *508, ‘Sda aad 'Itk, 
an Elvb Revue, DMdand Music aad the Al Bdbba Haes 
Band featnriag Buzz Kilnian.' 

The donation of S3 per person iaclndes aO entertahuneat. 
Senior citizm are adntitSsd free on Thmsday aad Mday. 

flonis of the festival are 4 to 10 p.m. on Tlmiaday, 4 to 
11 p.m. on Friday; 12 noon to 11 p.m. on Saturday aad Sna- 
day; 12 noon to 10 p.m. on Moaday. 

For additional information, call the Copernicus Center at 
(312)777-8098. 

Psychic Encounter Fair This Weekend 
J 

will 
shows. Mr. DeLouise wiU 
be available for private con¬ 
sultations and wul be giving 
a lecture. 

Marlena, the Rock Lady 
will present her beautiful 
displiM of gemstones, which 
includes Astrological- 
Birthstones; New Age Stones 
and Ciyst^, w^ such 
pcqittlar gemstones as Lapis, 
Tiger Eye, Malachite, Jade, 
Amethyst etc. plus gem¬ 
stones recommraded by the 
late Edgar Cayce. Marlena 
wiU give lectures on the 
“Meuings and Legends of 
Gemstones.” 

Also appearing will be 
Gwen Pippin,' has a 
weekly psychic radio call-in 
show on WI^-1480 AM, 
Geneva, HI. and Melody Joy, 
one of the most popular 
young psychics_ 

Darlene Enber of Ham¬ 
mond will have her ‘^ant 
metaphysical bookstore at 
the ftycbic Frir both days. 
Enber is the largest distribu¬ 
tor of metaphysical books in 

A M ENTERPRISES 
present a Pmchic Fair 

on SaturdM and Sunday, 
August 2Ste and 26ai 
(10 a.m. to 7 p.m. daily) 
at Days Inn, 4000 Calumet 
Ave.. (Ezit S off 1-90, Indiaiu 
Toll Rd.), Hammond, Ind. 

The Psychic Fair will 
feature many of America’s 
best-known physics starring, 
nationally-known Joseph 
DeLouise, one of America’s 
most accurate psydiics, 
Marlena, the Roik Lady, 
top Chicago' psychic con¬ 
sultant, Owra Pippin, 
psychic consultant. Melody 
Joy with lectures and private 
consultations. 

The premier guest attrac¬ 
tion wiU be Joseph DeLouise 
who is know for his accurate 
world and national predic¬ 
tions. He is an expert on 
stock market predictions. 
IBs predictions have been 
published on the front pages 
of the Wall Street Jour^ 
and Mr. DeLouise iqppears 
regularly on TV and radio 

Steel Guitarists 
Hold Convention 

Considered by many to be 
a dying art, Hawaiian 
steel giutar music is alive 
and well and the Hawaiian 
Steel Guitar Association 
(HSGA) will hold its annual 
convention Aug. 23rd, 24th 
and 2Sth. Steel guitarists 
from around the world will 
meet at the Holiday Inn at 
411 S. Larkin, just off 1-80, 
in Joliet. Each performer is 
allotted 20 minutes to 
demonstrate his or her style 
of playing. Performance 
times are from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. each day with sem¬ 
inars and jam sessions in the 
evenings. The cost is SIO per 
day or S20 for all three days. 
There will also be a luau 
diimer and Hawaiian show 
on Saturday at 7 p.m. for 
$16. The convention is open 
to the public. 

Frimk MUler, HSGA 
board member, organizes 
the Joliet convention every 
other year. The opposite 
y^’^ convention is held in 
HawaU. “Each year,” MiUer 
says, “1 try to get a different 
top Hawahan steel guitarist 
as the featured artist.” 

This year’s featured artist 
is Alan Akaka who appears 
regularly at the Haleimlani 
Hotel in Waikiki. Akaka re¬ 
cently gave up his teaching 
career as mnsic director and 

master at the Univer- 

Amerka. 
The Psychic Encounter 

Fair is sponsored by J ft M 
Enterprim, a non-profit 
organization, presenting 
these spei^ psychic en¬ 
counter feirs for the en¬ 
lightenment, education 

and entertainment of in¬ 
terested individuals. There 
win be a nominal admtasion 
fee which includes the 
lectures. The private consul¬ 
tations are an extra charge. 
For detaUs, call (708) tS^ 
1177. 

PSYCHIC FAIR 
SaL A SunJUiguat 8S,28 (10AM-7PM) 

DAY* INN 
4000 Cahimel Ave. 

(ExH 8 off 140. Ind. Toll Rd.) 
Hammond, Indiana 

Well-Known Psychics Starring 
JOSEPH OeLOUISE Lectures. 
Mariana's New Age Stones and 

Crystals. Alexandria East. 
(708)886-1177 

Receive SI off on 1 Consultation with this Ad. 

sity of Hawaii to form a re¬ 
cording company, JOS 
America. Of note is one of 
Akaka’s recent productions 
which features the artists 
who appeared on the ‘Hawaii 
Calls’ radio show which aired 
on the mainland in tiie 30’s 
through the SO’s. 

Also appearing at the con¬ 
vention is Beau Sterling, 
HSGA board member, who 
claims to be the only profes¬ 
sional Hawaiian steel gui¬ 
tarist in the Chicago area. 

JACKGffiBONS 
“When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons” 

~ HOURS: 
Stoll Mon.ThruFri. 

Sol. from 4 
Sun. from 1 
notorrotlono 

AoospMd Mon.-FrI. only 

Music: 

'Rf^thmSection ”FtL, SaL 
**AccordianTony** Sun> 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 

D'lll'li/ J/I/If I-OH. 

" ^ 7 -■?I't. 

iC)() \‘4 ‘tilth St L vor (It I'('ll P.irk I u 

The Homewood-Floasmoor High School class of ‘65 plans P.W.P. Dance 
a 2Stii reunkm on Friday and Satorday, Sept 14tii aad ISth. 
For more lafarmatioo, call Bfll Sienfclewicz at (706) 
681-1333. 

Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Granunar School, dass of 1960, 
plaiua30threuirion. For informatioa, call (708) 396-3395 or 
(815)455-9160. 

Gage Park High School’s dass of 1950 plans a 40th 
reunion on Sept. 22ad. For ftirther information, call Tony 
Alcala at (706) 837-6496 or Ed Pesice at (312) 767-7015. 

Parents Without Partners, 
Chapter #20 wifi hold a 
closed daince on Friday, 
Aug. 24tii, at the Johnson- 
Phelps V.F.W. HaU, 9514 
S2nd Ave., from 10 p.m. 
until 1 a.m. 

For more information, 
can the ‘P.W.P. Hotline,‘ 
(312)927-8658. 

*. 1 \ M I ' 

' { J K I U '. ' ’ * ‘ ' 
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VM'II cftarg* il—plwn* your want 
ad. All 14 paoara tor only tS.OO. 
Rato SI .50 par .lino. (2 ima mini- 
mum.) 

Ml. OraaniMod Eaprasa 
AiMo Eioraaa 
Burbank Slicknay indapandant 
Evaroroan Rarb Couriar 
Oak Lawn.Indapandani 
Paloa Gillian 
PaloaCitiian Hickory Hilla Ed. 
ChicaBO Ridga Cltuan 
Warm Cnuon 
Bovarly Nawt 
Sconadato-AOiburn Indapond - 
Midlomian-Braman MaiMngar 
Orland Towndiip Mauangar 
Bridgaviaw IndapaiKtont 
OFFICES: 
Mam Ollica-3840W lanh Si 

380-2425 
Ml GraaniM)0d -3l35W Him 

388-2435 
Oak Lawn-5211 W. 95m St.. 

388-2425 

- Copy IS aocaplad with tha undar- 
•landing mat ma publialwra 
auumaa no raiponsibilily tor 
omitiion mrougn clarical or ma- . 
chanical arror and mail ba undar no 
oblisation or liability ot any kind 
wnatioavar. aithar to Itw advar- 
liaar or third parliaa In tha avant ol 
an arror in copy, on thaodvarliaar'i 
roquoat. tha publiihar will roclily 
tha arror by publwhing tha oor- 
raciad ad m tha naxt ragular iMua 
without charga All claima or ad- 
lutimantt must ba mada within 
5 days ol tha data ol publicalion to 
which ma arror occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost P«ts waiting to be found. 
Animal Welfare League. Call for 
brs. A info. 

6224 S. Wabash. Chgo. 667-0068 
10101 S. Ridgeland. Ch. Ridge 

Lost Blue Parakaet-Midtothian 
Area call 597-0692 or 389-5066 

BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Announcements BuUinft Mantenance Bulding Mainteilance 

STORK 8(QN RENTA 
S.W. Subs, only 
(708)507-0710 

Brick Work 

B C. CONSTRUCTION 
Slaps Rasurtacad - Brick Rapairs 

Tuckpoinling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(312) 239-7755 
(708)422-7607 

Carpet Repair a 
Installation 
Exparl carpet rapairs & 

New inslallalion 
Call Tim 5804145 

Electrical Service 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG „ 

•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES FRE 

(312)233-9685 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

CANDOR ELECTRIC 
Since 1962 

100 amp Services 
Outlets & Switches 
Violations Corrected 

Visa^MC & Discover 
(312) 778-2626 
l•600•244•26^6 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 

Personals 

ADOPTION — 
A LOVING OPTION 

WE RESPECT THE INNER 
TURMOIL YOU MUST HAVE 
SUFFERED WHICH 
BROUGHT YOU TO YOUR 
DECISION TO FIND SOME¬ 
ONE OTHER THAN YOUR¬ 
SELF, TO PARENT YOUR 
CHILD. WE ARE CHILDLESS 
AND CAN OFFER A LOVING, 
HAPPY HOME, FULL-TIME 
MOM, A OAO WHO READS 
BEDTIME STORIES, AND AN 
EMOTIONALLY SECURE 
FUTURE. AU MEDICAL/ 
LEGAL AND COUNSELING 
PAID. PLEASE ANSWER OUR 

aM.f-%iazi 

S ATTORNEY AT 70B457-8B30. > 
I CONFIDENTIAL. | 

CHILDLESS COUPLE 
SEEKING TO ADOPT 

Wo could novor know Iho 

ugony you aro okporienc- 
ins in deciding what's best 
for your baby's future, byt 
wo fio know Iho iigony of 
being childloss. We aro 
happily married with a 
draw of bacoming a fami¬ 
ly. Your baby will ba lovad 
by a fuU-tima mom It story- 
talling dad. 
Madical/Legal/Counsaling 
Pd. Confidmtial. Plaasa 
call our attomay at: 

(7081057-6841 

VISA/MASTERCARO 
Easy, IsMI No dapoalt. No eradit 
check. Alco 88.000 QoM Cwd 
Ouarantoadl Cmh advanoocl Froa 
Ifdol 1(BOO)a4«741. anytlma. 

Announcements 

HREMAN ELECTRIC 
Any Type of 

Elvclriial Work 

376-09J9 

Entertainment 

LIVE! _ 
BIG BAND MUSIC 

One Man 
All Occasions 

598-3560 

Painting & 
Decorating 

Masonry Work 

ra5?WS2S?SHSZ5HS2SJ5J52S2SZ2S7n 
C-- : 
g GuaranlBBd Quality 

g MASONRY 
I WORK [ 
^ OlAIIKInda [ 
§ i 
S ■ Brick • Block | 

t • Stone • Fireplaces j 

^ • Tuck Pointing j 
fc • Outdoor Bar B-Q s I 
K • Room Additions 1 
S • Masonry Repairs ' 
g 

% Call: KEITH 
g 708-301-2109 

For Estimates 

Plaster-Patching 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

a TYPESETTER ft 
Q Typaaelter axp. on CQ Edit- S 

writer lor busy South Skto print g 
M shop. Full or part lime avail- ^ 
M able. Oayo and/or avao. Call iN 
M 9-5 weekdays H 
M (708)597-0820 ^ 
n Ask lor Gina. g 

S piMMMEMHriiKrtrr: 

McMAIOTEAM 
HOUSE CLEANING 

Pan lima poaltiont available 
Will train 

(708)430-2560 

HOSPITAL JOBS 

Start $e.80/hr., your orae. No exp. 
nacasaary. For Into coll 1-900- 
990-8309 axt. 304, eam-8pm 7 dm. 
812.96 fee. 

REFERENCE LIBRARIAN 

Paving 

GEMINI PAVING CO. I 
• KcsUk'iiliul 
■ Indusiriul 
• Ctininicrciul 
"Kully liiNurcd" 
For EsiiniaU's 

636-7087 

^^^^BOSWELL**^ 

BLACKTOP PAVING 
Ortvawtya • Pailiing Lots 
Ssalcoating a Ro^lrt 

Fim Estlmotos 

708-423-9594 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY make IN YOUR 
HOME 16 OR NO charge 

233-3213 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Washer 8 D^er Service 

Service Call S11 95 
CallBili965^396 

EMPLOYMENT 

Pan time 16 to 20 hours par 
weak. ALA/MLSorcandIdaia. 

Contact 
Margaral Smith 

Evargraan Park Public Library 
(708)4224522 

CAR WASH 
ATTENDANT 

Rallrad? pan lima daya, 
"nowtadga of machania 

(312) 7794287 

WANTED 
BANK ROBBER ! 
Are you tkad at rcbbln^yaur 
piggy bank tar monay? Vttiy aat 
give ua a try. It you think you 
are worth 812 to SIS par hour, 
iNca paopla and ptftlaa*”y(M are 
whal taa are loeMng for Oacor 
a Mora) Pbom (TM) aaaiM 
tor mora totcrmalton'. 
IfyauHkatopartywaaibtoab- 
Ing tor Hoatoaaaa. Aa a HcatoM rwin ba abto to raoaiva tao 

Iraa maretiandlaa at your 
otiotoa tram our oototog plua 
traa aitta. Call today and book a 
pany. 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

UFCIN8UMNCE 

Naad Agonto or O.A. to aaH 
Ilia In Chlewio and acOtlrauba. 

TOPCOMMISSIONS 
TOP PnOCUCERB ONLY 

(708)7904123 
Our ayaUm la unboatabto. 

POSTAL JOBS 

811.41 to $14.90/hr. For oxam and 
opplicallon Information oMI 

210-70048480x1 IL220 
8am-8pm7daya. 

machiniti ' 
CNCLATHC 
OPERATORS 

Must be axporlancad. Excoltoni 
banefitc. ASK ABOUT our SIOOO 
hiring bonuo program. 

Call BAM to 4PM 
708-4000017 

TELEMARKETING 

GROW WITH USI 

Nal'l Movie Thaatra Adv. Co. 
naads 5 Salas Paopla and 
1 Manager to till kay positlona lor 
newly expanded saloa oHIoa. 
Unlimited earning potential aslling 
ad space.'Wa offer full banalits and 
oonv. south, aub. loc. near public 
trano. 

Call Scott for Intarvlaw 
(312)2307788 

117th & western 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
No axpartonoa nacoMry. 
Wsdgawood Nuroing, Pavilion 
a 328 bad nursing home located 
si 8001 8. Waitarn la looking 
lor paopla to work in housa- 
kaaplng da|>artmsnt. Corns In 
batwsan hours ol 9:30 to 
2:30PM Mortdoy mru Friday to 
till out opplleatlon. 

JANITORIAL 

Loving rallabto poraon to core for 
our 4 year old In our Bovarly home. 
Exc. rota, raquirsd. Must drive. 
BAM-6PM ^2) 2B4-7038 laava 

ATTENTION: POSTAL JOBSI Start 
811.41/hourl For applloatlon Info 
oall (1) 8024388888, Ext. M-352S 
Sam-10pm, 7 daya. 

NEED WORK? 
For Immsdiala opanlnga oall 
14008844884. Hiring wwahouaa 
workari, maohonlea, drlvara, |anl- 
Mrs, saoHrlty guarda and offlos 
hslpsra (will (rain). St^.OO ptiona 
tea. 

Fulltime day parson naadad lor 
custodial work. Mutt hova own 
trano. 0 a valid drlvara lloanas. 
Call lor di appt. (Noon • 4 p.m.) 

708 <80 8800 

Physiciene 
Aseistant 

S. E. Florida 
Fast-paosd 0MO Oamatokmf/ 
Oarm Surgary Practioa tooklng 
for a Pbytlelana Aaatotant tor 
bsautitui Stuart Florida area. 
Posltton with tramoiHlous 
opportunity tor advanos- 
manl and Indspandonos. 
Hwine axpanaaa paid. Salary 

axosllant with banalila package 
Ineludad.Caltoallact 

(407) 335-5734 

8:30-5 PM EST. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

MAIOBRIQAOE i 
I CLEANING aSRtnCE 
I Hiring Dapandabto, Frlondly. 
I Hard WMIng Indtolduala 'To 
' Do HouMwork. Ftoxibla 
I Hours. No Exparlanoa Naoaa- 
I lary. Will Train. 

I 7ae-St-7296 

Situations 
Wanted Female 

DEPENDABLE CLEANING 
Apia. - Condos - Homoa 

Olfleaa 
No Job Too Small - Rsos. Ralaa 

Vonasaa (708) 371-4618 

YOUR SWEET HOME WtU 
SHINE BETTER WI'TH TOUCH 

OF OUR HANDS. 
PLEASE CALL 

(312) 2544878-Anna 
from5PMtotOPM 

FINANCIAL 

Businesa 
Opportunity 

FOR SALE 
OWN Y(3UR (3WN BUSINESS 

FOR$t47S.OO 
Hsra't your oppoHunIty Mown 
your own big profit butinass. 
Shelter Shield Blowing inaulo- 
tlng machlns (Modal 400), 
traflsr and all additional Insula¬ 
ting squipmont. (ton ba 
handled on a lull or part lima 
baal(..lull prlca$147S. 

PnonaB67-S2B4 

APPETITE CONTROL COOKIE 

N. Easy repeat lalaa. 
Rsoordad maaaaga (708) 532-6078 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions - 

PIANO LESSONS 

(708) 598-3560 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For ' 
Sale 

YARD8ALE 
Sat. Aug. 25 only 

9AM4PMM20W. PBIoma 
Dr. Ortond Park (2 M. North of 
435th & astti Ava.) All aroosada to 
tha Evangsiloal Haallh ftoundatlon. 

Yamaha "45" 2 Keyboard Organ 
all Intirumenti and voioaa - poMli 
8900 or beat olfsr. 

(700)3808051 

Gulbranaon Organ 8 Speaker 
8150.00 - Old Kin. 180.00. Rawing 
Ex. 880.00GlrU Spidsr BIka 

887-2023 

(totoric Gaa Stove with Mlerowava, 
Exc. (tond. 8800 or 8/0. (toll 

BIcycIa Built For Two - Excaltoni 
oondition, ot)ly uaad 63 mltos. 
8196 

687-7103 ' 
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REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

ArllelM For 
'Solo 

Wonlod To Buy 
Homos For Sal# Housos For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

Small Oak Drop Laal KHohan 
TaWa 2 ftMad Chalra. Ex. Cond. 
siio.aos-atrs 

SEARS lAOV KENMORE 
iwaahar and dryar good' oonditlon 
SISO lor lha aat. VINTAGE Unl- 
varaal Gaa Ranga axaal. sand. $300 

ras-asooaas 

B&O Circular Saw $30, Craflainan 
Hand Lawnmowar $10, 30 Book 
Sol WORLD BOOK $180. 

aSB-3011 

Old auto waahar Saart li) good 
working oond. $15. 

70$«74-31S5 

For Sals: Soara Lady Kanmore 
StackaUa Waaksr and Oryar 
ApartmanI Si $400 Call 3ST-a824 

Oval kltcnsn MMs wlln 2 laavat 
and 6 paddsd ciiaira SISO for all 

callS07-g7SB 

Elaclric maat allosr $30, ExarMas 
Bika $80, Rooking Lounga Chair 
$38 

Sam. Id. moMadluoMaSaO 
Sam. mad. kiggags $25, twin box 
tpiings & framsW 700487-7400 

Largs figurins lamp $128, good 
china SIS, wood rockar child S8, 
rocking horaa $12, many mlac. 

(70$) 4404874 

Upright fraaaar $200 
Wtirtttisr piano $800 

(70S)3aB-127t 

Round matal toy box with clrcua 
trim $10,20'' boya Schwinn $38 

(708)800-1384 

Char-BroU Qaa Orlll $40. Oomputsr 
Paper S3 a phg. WhasI Bwrow $40. 

708 807-4378 

SELLING OUT 
^Nhy Pay Moral 

tOOK Brand Nsw 100% 
MATTRES8E8 $28438 
BEDROOM SETS $188 
BUNK BEOS $78 
S0FA8CMAIR S1S8 
OtNETTECHAIRS $11 
lyTCHPISETS $78 
metal (MBINETS $44 
UNORUOS $3$ 
10PC.PITQRP. sass 
SEALV MATTRE88ES $80 

LAYAWAY AOCEPTEO 

FACTORY BEOOMG 
3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
(1 blk.aaalo(147»8Piilaakl) 

371-3737 
Vlas and Maatar Charga 

Canon 3Smm Camara 
$128 

Call 887-8204 

Landacap* A 
Qardan Naada 

Antiquaa 

i Trains 
Collacior ^tya Gaah 70t>^-363 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

3 room apartinsn.140. aMs Blua 
laland. Maluia psraon prstarrad. 
Rid floor. $278 mo. *■ aacurtty 
T laaaa. (708)3884312 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

1435 W. lOSth Straat, CM- 
cago. IL 60643. Oaacfiption o( 
Impnwaniafits: Ona and a half 
atoiy aM famMy brk* raai- 
danea with haaamant to ba aoM 
at puMc aucUon pwsuant to 
Circiiit Court o4 Cook County, 
WInoii, caaa no. 9001-273, Eaul- 

Baautllul amall paean and labia < 
Ilka naw $80 708424-1020 ' 

TYPEWRITER CLOSEOUT 

Eiecif ic Typewriiera $20 each 
Manual Typawrilars SlOaacIi 

Call 0874284 

C^non Adding Machine 
$28 

Call 708-857-8284 

Claar ad). Plata hangara$l.B5sach. 
Aiiguat Ind. 2731 W. SSth PI. 
Ev. Pk.00842 

TROPHY B4QRAVER - with 3 asta 
of lattsrs for Irophlaa and awarda. 
Soma axtraa. AaUng SlJOO.OO 

1-708438407 

Size 8 while laalhar rollar akalas 
w/oaas $18, Now bm boots 
aliaOSIO 7084884137 

Sllda prolaelor 8l aoraan $80 
Nmr food proeaaaor $30, Quaan 
aloe, btankal $0,708488-1474 

For Sals 
Offloa Cradanza 8 ft. long. Mack 
matal wfwood grain formica top. 
"Lika Now" condition. $10 

Call 07-8284 

AiNtgua gaa slovo mil 

for caah only, Ian paroant down, 
balanoa dua wlmn 24 hours. 
Piamiaaa wHI not bo opan for 
Inapactlon. For Information: 
Jaoilo Smith of Pioroo 8 Aaao- 
dalat, PlaIntifPa Attomay, 18 
South Mlchiaan Auanuo, CN- 
cw, IWnoiarTM. No. (312) 346- 

3152^ 

9200 S. Justiiia. Chic0o. IL 
60620. 2 story, brick construc¬ 
tion, datachsd 2-car aaraga to ba 
sold at public auction puriuant to 
Cireuit Court of Cook County, 
IIHnois, caaa no. 90Ch-13li. 
FNMA. Plaintiff, va. Excal E. 
Norwood, at al., Oofandanis, by 
Sha^ of Cook County (No. 
902121-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oalay Canter, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Thuraday, 
Saplambar 20. 1990. Sale shall 
bo undar the foNowing tarma: 
10% down by CailiNad funds, 
lha balanoa duo within 24 houia, 
CsrUfiad funds only, no rsfunda. 
Pramiass will NOT ba opan for 
inapacUon. For information: Call 
the "Salas Officer" batwaon 
1:00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. at 
rnhar 6 FWiar, FHa No. 20849. 
Plaintifrs AMomays, 30 North 
LaSalle Straat, CMc^, lltinoit, 
Tal. No. 3724784. 
313132C 

2655 W. 97th Place, Evar- 
oreen Park, IL 60642. Sinfle 
mmily, IVI story, wood frame, 2- 
car Mraga to bo aoM at public 
auctm pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, lllinoia, caaa no. 
90Ch-676, Fireman's Fund Mtg. 
Corp., Plaintiff, va. William J. 
Klupa, Jr., at al., Oafandanta, ly 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
902403-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Daisy Cantor, Chicago, 
lllinoia, at 12 Noon, TtMuaday, 
Saplambar 20. 1990. Sale shall 
be under the following tarma: 
10% down by Cartifiad funds, 
the balancs dua within 24 hours, 
Cartifiad funds orily, no refunds. 
Premises will NOT be opan fpr 
inapaction..For information: CM 
the "Salas Officer" between 
1.00 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. at 
Fiahar 6 Fisher, Our File No. 
20784, Plaintiff's Attomays, 30 
North LaSalle Straat, Chic^, 
lINnois, Tal. No. 3724784. 
314859C 

8235 S. Oak Park Avenue, 
Burbank. IL 60459. Single fam¬ 
ily, garage, bi-laval to ba sold at 
pubM auction pursuant to Orcuit 
&>uit of (!ooh County, Illinois, 
case no. 88Ch-11143, Soars 
Mortgage Corp., Plaintiff, vs. 
Staphan 0. Haidar, at al., Oafan- 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. W748401F) in Room 
701, Rkhord J. 0^ Cantar, 
Chioago, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Wodnasday. September 12, 
1990. Sale shall ba undar the 
following tarms: 10% of sale bid 
at time of sala. balanca payaMa 
within 24 hours of sale. All hmds 
to ba cash or cartifiad. No 
■laraiilaas or warranlaas gfvon. 
Pramiass wW not ba opan for 
Inspection. For kifbrmalion: Pur¬ 
suant to Sac. 15-1507(0 m of' 
tha Minoa Coda of Clv« Proca- 
dura, no information othar than 
the informstlon containad ki thia 
notica wW bo providad. Law 
Offlcaa Lawrence Friadman, 
Plaintifra Attbrnaya. 175 Waat 
Jackson geutaa^, CM^. 0- 
noia 60604. Tal. No. 312^77- 
8000 
316706C _ 

2010 W. 119th Straat, Chi¬ 
cago. Winois 60643. Oaacriplion 
of Improvamanta: Ona story sin- 
gla family brick raaidsnoa to ba 
sow at public suctien pursuant to 
Circuit Court , of Co0 County, 
INinois. caaa no. 89Ch-10BM. 
Matmor rinsneial, Itk., Plaintiff, 
vs. Juron H. Jako, at al., Oafan¬ 
danta, by Shariff M Cook County 
(No. M1534-001F) In Room 
roi, Richard J. Daisy Cantar, 
CMoago, minois. at 12 Noon. 
Tuaa^, Saptarnbar 11. 1990. 
Sale shak ba under tha following 
terms: Highest biddar for oish 
only, tan pareant down, balanca 
dua within 24 hours. Pramisaa 
wiM not ba opan for inapactlon. 
For information: Jackia Snlth of 
Piarca 6 Aaaociataa, PWntitrs 
Attorriay, 18 South Michigan 
Avenua, Chicago, lllinoia 6()im. 
Tal. No. (312) 3468349. 
316704C 

8801 South Honors, Chicaso, 
IL 60620. Sk^ fbmlly 1M story 
tan brick roaidanco to be sold at 
public aucllan pursuant to Unitad 
States District Court. Northam 
District of IHinais. Eastam Oivi- 
alon, caaa no. 89C-1126, Fsdoral 
National Mnrtgaga AsaodaUon, 
Plaintiff, va. JonnE. Kannady, at 
al.. Defendants, by Thomas John¬ 
son, SpacM Commisaionar, at 
tha front door of Courtroom 
2302 of the Richard J. Oalay 
Cantar, CMngo, Rbiaia, at 4K)6 
p.m. on Saptarnbar 13, 1990. 
M Sals aha8 ba undar lha 
iiimiwitik wms. unn or oomnoci 
funds, 10% at tha timo of sals 
and the balanca within twan^ 
four hours. The subM proporty 
la offorad for sale vmhout rapra- 
aantation as to quality or quaritily 
of title or rooourM to Pfokitlff. 
Pramlaos wM NOT ba opan for 
kispaction. The iudpnant was 
$18,333.04. Proapoctivo pur¬ 
chasers am admonishad to chock 
lha court Mo to vsrHy this 
Information. For information: 
Sale Clark, Shapiro A Kralaman, 
Plaintilfa Attorneys, 1161 A 
Lake Cook Road. b^Md, Illi¬ 
nois 60015 (708) 945-3553. 
316539C 

1131 W. 103rd Straat, Chi¬ 
cago, H. 60643. Tha improva- 
manls on the propsrto consist of 
a sinafo fomily, brick oonstruc- 
tkm, bMsvol ifwslling to ba aoM 
at public auction pursuant to 
Unitad States District Court, 
Northam District of IIHnois, East¬ 
ern Divisian, caaa no. 90C-S39, 
Float Mortgage Corporation. 
Plaintiff, Ys. Mate L Gantry, at 
al., Dafondanis, to Robert E. 
Sonachallo, Special Commis- 
skmar, at outskfo Courtroom 
2302 of the Riehaid J. Oalay 
Canter, 50 W. WSahlrwIon, Chi- 
cago, Winois, .at 9:00 a.m., 
Thuraday. Soptombar 27. 1990. 
Salaahall ba undar tha foHowing 
terms: 10% doom by cartifiad 
fUMto. balanca within 24 hours, 
cartlflad funds. No rafunds. The 
sala ah0 bo auteact to ganarsi 
tanas and apadai aiaaaamants. 
The judgmant amount ams $62,- 
575.67. Pramisaa wHI net ba 
open for Inapactlon. For kiforma- 
tion: CaH lha Salaa Officar at 
FWiar 6 FWior, P.C., FMo No. 
20627, Plaintifra Attomays, 30 
North taSallo Shte Chicaga, 
Wineia. Tal. No. pi2) 372-^ 
from 1 PM to 3 PM; howavar, 
undar INInola law, tha Ste 
Officar la not rsquirad to provida 
additional Information othar than 
that aat forth in this note. 
3092710 

8759 South Wkwhoator. Chi¬ 
cago. H. 60619. Tha knorovo 
manta on the property conaists of 
skigla family, one story, brown 

tha tkna of aala 10% down b|f 
cash or cartMlod funds, balanco 
within 24 hours In cartifiad funds 
with no rafunds ki any caaa. 
Pramisaa wW ribt ba open for 
InapacUon. 

ror information: Examine tha 
court Mo, contact Plaintifrs at- 
toy Iw caWng (70Q 629- 

CodiHs and Aasodstsa, P.C., 
Attomays for PtakiUff. 1 S. 280 
Summit Ays., Court A, Oakbrook 
Tonaca, H. 60181. (708) 629- 
8444, Cook #21762. 
317075C 

7009 west 99lh Straat, Chi¬ 
cago RidBa. Wkiols 60415. 3 
atery, 6 unit condo, no garage to 
be sold at pubfic suction pur¬ 
suant to iudgnwnt sntarad In 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
IWnols. caaa no. 88Ch6637, 
l.oadar FodarsI Savkws 6 Loan 
Aaaocistlon. ftolhtiff, vs. Robert 
laallio, at al., Ostoidsnts, by 
Shariff of Cook Counte (Shs^a 
#902S55801F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Daisy Cantor, Chicago, 
Hlkieis, at 12.'(j0 Nm, on Ssp- 
tombar 26, 1990. 

Sala ahaH bo under tha follow¬ 
ing tarma: Caah or cartifiad 
funds, 10% at tha time of aala 
and the balanos wWiki twan^ 
four hours. Tha sugjset proparw 
la offorad for sals wHheuI rsprs- 
aontetion as to quaUty or quantity 
of tiUa or rocoursa to Plak^. 
Pramliai wW NOT bo open for 
inspection. The Judgment 
amount was $45,242.48. Pros- 
paefiva purchassrs am odmon- 
Wiad to check lha court Ills to 
vorHy tills kilormatlon. For Inlor- 
mallon: Sale dork, Shapire 6 
Kiaisman, Plainlifra Attomays, 
1161 A Lake Cook Rood, Oaar- 
fioW. IIHnois 60015, (708) 946 
3553. 
317J77C 

5146 S. Lsfiin, Chicago, llli¬ 
noia 60643. Skigla family raakt- 
anca to ba aoM at pubHc auction 
pursuant to judgnant ontarad in 
Cireuit Court of Cook County, 
Winois, case no. 89Ch-970, 
Cartsrat Saviiwi Bank, Plaintiff, 
va. Ronald L MHIar, at al., 
Oofandants, by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. ka422-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Doim 
Cantor, Chlaigo, Winois, at 12 
Neon, Saplambar 27, 1990. 

Sala shad ba undar the follow¬ 
ing terms: Caah or cartifiad funds 
at tha timo of sals or if amsd to 
by counsel for plaintiff pnor to or 
at the timo of aala 10i% dovm by 
cash or cartifiad funds, balanoa 
Yiithin 24 houm in cortitod fonda 
wNh no refunds in any case. 
Pramisaa wUI not ba open for 

nor, di al., Dafondanis, by Shariff 
of Cook County (No. M2248- 
OOIF) ki Room 701, Richard J. 
Daisy Canter, CMcago, Winois, at 
12 Noon, Tuaaday, Oeolbar 2, 
1990. Sola shoH be undar the 
foHoadng tarma: 10% down, bal¬ 
anoa dua wHhbi 24 hours. CsrU¬ 
fiad or oaahiar*s chock only. Tho 
Judpnant amount aws $63,- 
96r70. Phans catowMbatehan 
only babwaan the houm of 9:00 
thru lldjOa.m. temlaaa wW not 
ba opan for kispacllon. For 
Information: Jaros, Tittio 6 
f^oolo, Plakitifrs AttorniMs, 33 

apniCMBDi IRlOOiBi 
Tol. No. 312-790-lMU. 
313788C 

inspaction. 
For ktformation: Exdmina lha 

court Mo or contact nWiilifra 
attorriay by calHrig (706) 626 
6828. 

CodWa and Aaaadateo, P.C., 
Attomays for PWintiff, 1 S. 280 
SummK Ays., Court A, Oakbrook 
Torraca, IL 60181. (708) 626 
8444. Cook #21762. 
31S786C 

tvM car garaga to ba aoM at 
pubke auoian pursuant to United 
Statoa District Court Northom 
miinCi Of imnotB. umni mvi- 
aion, case no. nC-4398, Fii» 
man's Fund Mnitoaga Corp. ffli/ 
s Manufocturam wnevor Mort- 
(Ms Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Rooia L. 
WWiama and Dorothy Coopar, at 
al., Dafondanis, by Laursnea 
KaHon, Special Commissianar, at 
%no ffoni OBor qi inv iwcofoor i 
office loealad on the FksI fioor of 
lha County buMdbig loeatod at 
118 N. Clark Straat Chicago. 
Winois, at 12:00 Noon, Tuaaday, 
Saptsmbor 25, 1990. Sato ahab 
be undar tha foNowbig terms: 
10% down by cartifiad funds, 
bokaica within 24 hours, carti- 
ftod funds. No refunds. Ths sals 
ahoH ba aubtoct to ganaral texas 
aimI la laacial aMaaanMfilB. Tha 
Judgment amount ams $80,- 
0079. Pramiaas wM NOT bo 
open for kwpaction. For kiformo- 
lien: C0 moSatos Officar at 
FIshaf 6 FIshar, P,C, FHa No. 
19814, PtabiUfrs Attamoya, 90 
North Siftota CWOMDa 
HNnois, Tal. No. pl» 3724714 
from 1 PM to 3 PM; howavar, 
undif Mfioii NWa ths SNm 
Officer la not rsquirad to provMs 
apawanai iniaffiiaKiaii amao aian. 
ttiat Ml fprth in thN notio#. 
316434C 

8814 South PsuHns Straat, 
Chicigo, IIHnois 60620. Skgla 
family 1 story roaktonca, 2 bad- 
rooma, 1 bath to ba aolO at public 
auction pursuant to Unitad 
Statoa OMrict Court, Northom 
DMricI of HHnais, Eastam Divi¬ 
sion. case no. 88C-9323. Mid- 
first Savkigi and Loon Associa¬ 
tion, Plaintiff, vs. Rhonda 
Cotoman, at al., Oafondsnts, by 
Nancy VaMone, Special Commis- 
sionar at the front door ol 
Courtroom 2302, Daloy Civic 
Cantor, Chicago. Mnois at 10:30 
a.m. on Saptambor 11, 1990. 
Sato ShoH ba undar tha foHowing 
tarms: Caah or cartifiad funds, 
10% at Mm Unto of aala and the 
balanoa arithki twarfiy-four houm. 
Tho aubtoct proparly Is offorad 
IVr BMV WIP1QUI fMpfMIIKIOn M 
to quaWy or qiwnUty of ttUa or 
rocoursa to Plakitiff. Pramiaai 
wW NOT bo open for Inapactlen. 
T^jeggnanfuimBt^^ 

am odmanishad to chock Mm 
court Ma to varNy INs ktlarma- 
Uon. Far kifowimtion: Sato elarfc, 
Shate 8 Kmiaman, PtototifTs 
Attomays,. 1161 A Lobs Cook 
Raad, OaarftoM, IHinais 60015, 
(706)9463953. 
316271C 

2822 W. 99lh Ptoca, Evar- 
I?" Ptefc. II. 80642. Damrlp- 
tlon of hnpraYamants: Skiwo 
foniMy 1 atery brkW with boaa- 
mant, datachad gwaga to ba aoM 
at pubHc auction pursuant to 
Ckte Court of Cook County, 
Minois. caaa no. 90Ch-13». 
Fadaral National Mortaiga Aaso- 
ctotion, iiirraasor in kitamsl to 
Lomas Morigaga USA, kic., form- 
orly tha Lomas 6 NotUaton 
Company, Plakitiff, vs. Jan Ci- 
fonia, ol al., Oafandanta, by 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
902052-001F) ki Room 701, 
Richard J. Daisy Cantar. Chicago, 
Wnois, at 12 Noon, Tuaaday, 
Octobar 2. 1990. Sato ahsH ba 
undar the foHowkg terms: H%h- 
oat biddar for caah only, ten 
poresnt down, balanco duo 
within 24 houm. Pmmiaai wW 
not bo opari for kiopactian. For 
information: Jackie Smith of 
Piorco 6- Asaoclates, Ptokilifra 
Atlonmy, 18 South MkMgan 
Avonua, Chiogo, Wkwis. Tol. ta. 
(312) 3468399. 
h3170C 

lS2Rd ft KUBOUBN 

New 1790 aq. ft. 
Brick/Frame 2 Story 
Home. Many Extras 
Avatlable. Pre¬ 
construction. 
Prices starting at 

$119,000. 
Ed 

6(70«) MA1444 

8133 VaHsy Oriva. Patos HWs, 
Winois. Shgto fomily dwaWng to 
ba sold at pubHc auctirm pur¬ 
suant to Ckcuil Court of Coak 
Counte, Wkiois, caaa no. 90Ch- 
993, Cammorcial National Bank 
of Barwyn, Plakitiff, vs. An^ G. 
Vaaaos and Vicky A. Vaaaos, at 
al., Dafondanis, by Sheriff of 
Cook Counte (No. 902062-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. (toisy 
Cantor, Chicajm, IHinois. at 12 

at lha time of aala 10% down by 
caah ar cartifiad funds, balanoa 
wMhIn 24 houm In cartlflad funds 
wHh no rohmds bi any ease, 
temtosa biW not ba open for 
mlipiCQQII* 

For Information: Exambw (ho 
eeurt Ms or aontoct PtokiUfTs 
oMarnay by caWng (706) 626 
6828. \ I 

CodWa and Asaocialas, P.C., 
Atlomays for PtokiUll. 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava.. Court A, Oakbrook 
Tariaao, N. 60181. (706) 626 
8444. Ca0 #21762. 
317184C 

1142 W. lOTIh SIrost, Chi¬ 
cago, H. 60643. 1.5 story brick 
arid frame raaktonca with 3 
bodrooms and 1 both to ba sold 
at pubHc auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Winois, case no. 89Ch-112s, 
Talman Homo Fodsral Savkip, 
Ptokitiff, vs. Alton Drummer, at 
al., Oafondants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 9628U^1F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. (Ite 
Cantor, Chicigo, mnois. at 12 
Noon. WOdnoaday, Octobar 3. 
1990. Sato shaH bo undar tha 
foUowkg tarma: CASH ONLY. 
The Jurgmant amount was $54,- 
701.86. Prospoctivs Purchoaam 
are admanWiod to chock the 
court file to vsrify this informa¬ 
tion. Pramisaa wHI not ba opan 
for inspaction. For kiformation: 
Contact Kimborly A. Orto, Gom- 
bsrg, Sharfman, Gold 6 Oatisr, 
P.a. Plainliff's Attomay, 175 W. 
Jackson Boutovard, Stiite 2140, 
Chiewn, Minois, Tol. No. (312) 
92^94. 
317325C 

8753 S. Troy, Evargroan Pork, 
IL 60642.1 at^ brid raaktonca 
to bo sold at pubHc auction 
pursuant to Ckcuil Court of Coak 
County, IHinais, caaa no. 90Ch- 
13^, Talman Homo Fadaral 
Saving Ptoinm, vs. OarryfSkin- 
nsr, ol al., Dafondanis, by Shariff 

19.1990. Sale shaH ba undar tha 
following tarma: 10% deam by 
cartifiarf funds, balanca within 
24 houm. Pramiaas wiH not ba 
open for inspection. For informa¬ 
tion: Donald Newman, PtointifT# 
Attomay, 2 N. LaSalle Straat, 
(aiica||0, Illinois, Tal. No. (312) 
6414693. Pursuant to Saetion 
161507 (c) of the Minois Cte 
of Civil Procadura, no informa¬ 
tion other than the information 
containad in this note will ba 
providad. 
3^16113C_J___ 

12736 S. Konnatti Avonua, 
UnH ID, Alaip. HHnais 60658. 
Condominium unit - akte fomily 
unit to ba sold at publicMiction unit to ba sold at public auction 
pursuant to Judgment anterod ki 
Ckoiil Court of (took County, 
IHinais, case no. 90Ch418, Car- 
tarot Savkga Bank, Fit., Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Miwin Shah a/k/a 
Kate Shah, at al., Dofondante, 
by Sheriff of Cook County (M. 
902640-001) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Daisy Cantor, Chicin, 
0neis, at 12 Noon, Octobar 4, 
1990. 

Sola ShaH bo under tha follow¬ 
ing torms: Caah or csrtiftod funds 
at tho time of sato or H amad to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at tho time of aala 10% down by 
caah or cartifiad funds, batonca 
within 24 houm in cartifiod funrk 
vrith no rofunda in any case. 
Promiaos wW not bs open for 
biuactien. 

For information: Examkio tho 
court Mo or contact PtobiMfrs 
attomay by caWng (708) 626 
6828. 

CedHis and Aaaociatos, P.C., 
Attomays for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, OaWiroak 
Torraca, IL 60181. (708) 626 
8444. Cook #21762. 
317539C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Trucks & Trailers 
For Sale 

1987 MAZDA 82000 TRUCK 
w/cab, S apaad, low mHoaga 

oxoallanl oonditlon 
$4 000 

Call $87-804 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

CLEARANCE 
SeveSISioSSO 

0''Ne¥^ 89>^ode's 
ROSS •'Ml VAT A 

WCVCLES 
iWhiieTheyiesii 

CYCLESN-ARORTS 
SS6SW niBiSt 

381-OMO 

HONOA 
MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 

SKI- OOO SNOWMOBILES 

* MIDLOTHIAN * 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

\WE BUY useo-^ 
7MQT0RCYCLES 

WeAcoepi Oeiiy lOA 
All Major Set 10-5 
Credit Cards Sun Cioeed 
14T23S PulUki 371-2200 

Used Cars 

79 Chavy Chavatia 
Good body - Naadx motor 

8aaiOllar 
580414$ 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VoMte 
from $100. FOrdt. Hirotom. 
CorvoNm. Clwvya. Surplua. 
Your arm. (1) $05487-800 
Exi. 61042 

Junk Cars 
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Centennial Fountain Ads Targeting 
Teens Modified 

The pofNiIar Ceateaalel approved the deelin of aa eteel equatorial aundlal, 2S 
Poantaia aad Water Ar wfll archhectuial acayare to be to 28 feet ia diaawter, 
be ‘topped off aeit Mqr, placed oa top of mdlatrict*s created ia-houae bjr awai- 
accotdiag to pbaa receatly foaataia oa the Hocth Baafc ben of the dietrict'a afcilled 
revealed by IGchoiaa J. of the Chfcago Uver at trades dhdaloB. 
Melas, presMeat of the MoClurg Coort. Architect Houn for the foaataia are 
MetropoUtaa Water le- Diik Lohaa. who ori^taaily dally ftooi 10 a.ai. oatil 12 
claautioa District of Greater desigaed the foaataia and aiidtoglit The water arc Is 
Chicago (MWU>). water arc. the also activated dally for 10 

Melu aad the district’s scalptore at ao charge to the ariaates oa the hm ftooi 
board of coounissioaen district It will be a staiiriess 10 a.ia. oatil 2 p.ai. • 

Attorney Geaeral Neil Hartigaa today annouaoed oa 
agreement reached wHfa the 900-aonber moihetlag firm ftw 
the pop music group “New Kids oa the Hock” to modMy 
natioawlde magazine advertisements aimed at the temagr 
market. 

Haitigan described the ads by Infti-Taiaaieat. lac., 
appearing in recent issues of “SAS^’ aad “TH" (Touag 
Modern) magaziBes, as misleading became they eaceorage 
young people to call a 900-mmher for a “ftee" video casOf 
ette irf die singing aad daacfaig group. 

However, tte ads also indkaite a 812.95 charge for the 
900-call. Hsrtigan therefore maintaliied the casacttes were 
not “free”. 

"There ire dear guidelines governing die use of the word 
‘free’ in advertising,” Hordgaa sold. “You caa’t tofl some¬ 
one I’m going to give yoo something ftee, bat thea say 
you’re going to have to'pay 812.95 in order to.get it. That’s 
a misrepresentation, it’s unethical and it’s illegal. We 
simply polluted that out to them.” - 

The ads have appeared in magazines acroas the country 
and are currendy iridnded ia the Angnst issues of “SASSY” 
and “YM”. Hartigaa said the od with the laodmad copy 
that deletes die word “ftee” should be reflected ia adver- 
dsements beginning with October i^es. 

Hartigaa said dm company was qnidt to respond and 
cooperated folly when he registeted his conceras. He also 
added that the petformiag group was not responsible for the 
advertisements. 

In addition to revising the ad copy, die marketing firm 
agreed to die following: 

The phone company has instituted a “kill message” 
which allows callers to terminate the call in the first 12 
seconds of the cormeetion with no charge. 

The company has agreed to reftuid money to callers who 
complain and request a reftiad throogh a phone identifica¬ 
tion system that allows diem to determine the names of ah 
calling parties. 

Ha^gan urged that anyone who used die nuniber, parti¬ 
cularly young people.and adult family members of teen¬ 
agers, who would now like a refoad, should write to the fol¬ 
lowing address and endoae proof at bill payment: minab 
Attorney General’s Office, Consumer Protection Division, 
State of Illinois Center. 100 W. Baadolitii St., 12th Floor, 
Chicago, IL 60601, Attn: New Kids Kefand. 

TOPOOLLAR8SSS 
PaM lor Junk Can a Truclia 

70ayt 
Fraa Pickup 

A. RaliablaAuloPartt 
. (Tosiasassas 

012I23USS6 

HOME OF THE__ 
NO RISK’NO WORRY 
A O HOUH EXCHANGE 

iabVW miuE 

WARRANTY 
AmtttBonnIictoon 

’HCMlM.KVUf 
MOSS, SIX •*> 

*4,998^ 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOtlVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

CompMa auto ruatproofing and 
labile protactlon (aaala a ruga) 
Introductory prioa S100. 

Call 
Lan’a Auto Pana 

Tsaasoo 

NOTICE 

tlaamant by an awpioyar or amptoy- 
mani agancy undar ona ol maaa 
fiaadlnni la not in liaail an aapraa- 
alon of a pralaronca. iinMlalion. 
aoactllGalion or diacrimlnalion 
baaad on aa> Trnaa wno advor- 
iiaa Kara «nii oonauMf any tagaliy 
Oualiliad applicant lor a lob wlllMtui 
diKrimiiwtion aa to ago o> aa> 

Parents Without Partners, 
Chapter #20, will be holding 
a dance open to the pabHc on 
Friday, Aug. 31st at the 
Johnson-Phelps VFW Hall, 
9514 S2nd Ave., from 
10 p.m. until 1 a.m. The 
band “Changing Times” will 
perform. Newcomers inter¬ 
ested in joining P.W.P., an 
organization that plans acti¬ 
vities for single parents and 
their children and also pro¬ 
vides support for all sin^ 
parents, must attend an 
orientation session. 

Literacy Week 
Secretary of State and “The written word is a ■ 

State Librarian Jim Edgar common thread that binds 
has invited leaders of all people of all religions, na- 
religious denominations in tions and times,” said 
Illinois to observe Sept. 8th Edgar, who chairs the ffli- 
and 9th as ‘Literacy Week- ^ois Literacy CouncO. 

“The purpose of ‘Literacy 
■■ _ Weekend’ is to inform the 

' public about the problem of 
illiteracy. Qvic, professfonal 
and religious organizations 

provid- 
^ concerned, caring 

am^ve helped 
« in reaching the estimated 

two million citizens of our 
state who are functionally 
illiterate. We hope religious 

: 1 leaders of every faith will 
* participate by addressing 

this issue within their 
congregations.” 

. ^gar said the United 
Nations General Assembly 

pr: ^ y has proclaimed 1990 as 
^ Internatkmal Literacy Year.’ 

I The Worid Cou^ of 
RHfondMOi —1 Churches and the National 

-n imUim In Ml, . Council of Churches of Christ 
3a».frm!^VtojS2 (NCCQ are participating by 

ricafobcntelh^blriUv 
Bdtetrlc •dBcatfanal churches to 
Matmof « lAA become involved in IHertcy 

ta»y. .DaHy Ducky GazfiaM 

grams that train volunteers 
. , wm to tutor those who need read- 

” *"?^r.**?F**y ‘“8 the, mote 
' “ y**^^~*—. ** .T* than 824 mUUon in state 

funds has been allocated 

WnatorallBM tibilrfemB volunteer literacy pro- 

pacam^ W “if* “Illinois has become a 
k ***^*?‘^ model pf comprehensive 

room ■ oranM to aamm^ statewide literacy services,” 
iQ'iuam.afidksagstaflnt Edgar said. “Mote than ISO 
r roam spsen^ aa they wateb community coalitions have 
rocslva sotaros, baadagsa, been created across the state 

•d tetaroollBg way to sdorate to promote public awareness 
Nset, and support literacy services, 
ea to IsoiB absol sibsr amav- The involvenfent cd religious 
ttng span ambolaaeasy Ihe leaders in these coalitions 
MydlipliBme it crucinl to success.** 
ToddTSinr ntote esodsa a Adults who need reading 
■TO, which ia eompIsaMated Instraction and indMdnals i 
m pepesni, giveaways and who would like to become 

' volunteer tutors can contact 
M aad gnmlsaa to be an la- the nearest literacy program 
foval. by calling the Illinois Lit- 
Mk Aahhy, MJ)., sismtteng eracy Hotline, 1(800)321- 
■sorOtale. 9511. 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPUCATION 
PiesM proocst and have my ersdS pw-approved 

AMTOFDOWN MYMENT _ 
APPLICANT’S SIGNATURE 
CUT OUT AND MAIL TO: 

a 



.f*r 

lilM KI ^ KIIU.I I I M i:\i IlilMI 

(312) 779-4411 
Toll Free 1 -SOO ^TT 4 111 

EastUnd boat disaster in resigned two years ago due 
1915. The Easdand, a Great to health problems. He died 
Lakes escursion steamer, on July 28th at die home of 
overturned in die Chicago his mother in Cincinnati. 
River. The tragedy claimed Ohio. He was the founding 
812 lives. director of Polaris School of 

She is survived by two Individual Education (FIE), 
daughters, Dolores (Ray- which opened eight years 
mond) Dunne and Beverly ago and was then known as 
(Matthew) Junker; eight Prr^ect Individuals Educa- 
grandchUdren and 20 great- tion. PIE U a craes-secdon of 
grandchildren. , District 218 students. 

Interment, St. Mary A memorial U planned for 
Cemetery. 7 p.m. on Nov. 23rd In the 

lowphsudiit . 
A funeral mass was said 127diSt. 

Saturday gt St. Albert the A coDibge scholarship fond 
Great Ciiurch, ButbaiA, for is being established in his 
Joseph R. SiedHk. honor. Contributions to the 

Survivors indnde a son, Joseph T. Miller Scholarship 
Dennis and one grandchild. Fund may be sent to Kay 

Interment. St. Mary Costello, 11641 S. Artesian, 
Cemetery. Chicago. Dl. 606SS. 

Chapel services were held two sisters. 
Saturday at the Sdimaedeke ' 
Funeral Home. Worth, for Florence Jeske 
Anite L. Williarnson. Funeral services were held 

She is sun^ by her 

widower. I^d; two soiu. United Church of Christ, Oak 
Robert and D^; a dau^- Uwn. for Florence Jeske, 85. 

who died last weA in Mos 
gt^Mldren and two Community Hospital of an 
briers. apparent heart attack. She 

Interment. Willow Hills , member of the Order 
Cemetery. ^ Eastern Star, Oak 

John Plover chapter 1005 and a 
_ , ^ , .... number of senior cidaen 
Funeral services wMl be organisations indinfing tiiat 

held this m^ TTmra- ^pUgHmFaitham^. 
day, Aug. 23rd. rt 10 a.m. at Survivors indude a son, 
foe Lack and ^ ^ Charies Jr.; two daughters, 
Funetd H^, 11^ Soutt- charlotte HiR and Jeaanine 
west mghway^for John H. perHaj; 17 grandchildren; 
Pleyer, a WW D veteran. 24 ureat-aiuadcliildien; two 
Weyer, a retired ffcoples Gas great^g^ gnod^ildren 
Co.emploj^.wasamember and a sister, Marie Barratt. 
rf Darius-Girenas American interment. Mount Hope 
Legion Post No. 271 and of Cemetery. 
Moose Lodge No. 44. 

Survivors include his Catherine Allen 
^ Chapel services were held 

JSS. lUS? Wedn^y at the Hills Fun- 

Catherine A. AHen. 

cemetery. ^,,3^ ^ brofoer, William 

Anha Williamson Webber. 
_ _, , ... Interment, St. Mary 
Chapel services were held ■' 

Saturday at the Schmaedeke ^*“**®*y- 

:"nr'L."l?Siia:S!:’ S. Anthony DeFalco 
head of circulation at Green A funeral mass was offer- 
Hilh Library, Palos IBHs, ed Wednesday at Sacred 
until her refoeinent earlier Heart Church, Palos Hills, 
this year. Mrs. WiHiamson, Anthony J. De Falco. 
a Hickory Hills resident, died He is survived by four 
ofcancer last week. ®®“®' (Florence), 

Survivors include her Anthony 
widower. Harold; two sons, **’'*« 
Robert and Daniei; a dangh- “"fKno*- 
ter. Susan Leingas; five -[o Ann ((^ge) Farro and 
grandchildien and two Fdco; 22 grand- 
brothers. Alfied and Richard 
Staffo. grandchildren. . 

Interment, Willow IBlIs ^ l^ennent. Mount Olivet 
Cemetery. Cemetery. 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 
Funcnl Home 

' tELEPHONE (312) 783-7700 ' (708)423-5400 
Serving Chlcagolaiid For Over 39 Years 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 
i- Thi f A chapel service was held 
mg to his family Tuesday ta Oriand Park for 

He played for anniver- Albert Wassenaar. 
saries, diimer^ dances, folk ij survived by his 
frativals, parties and wed- widow, Tena; two sons, 
dings. He toured the United j^^es (Pearl) and Albert 
SUtes, Canada and Ireland (Denise); a daughter, Alice 
several yearfcugo and in 1976 (H|^) DeVries; three 
was selected by officials at grandchildren; seven great- 
foe Smithsonian Institute to grandchildren and a sister, 
perform as part of an Irish- Adriana Pol. 
American group for tire U.S. Interment, Evergreen 
Bicentennial celebration. Cemetery, 

Survivois include Us 
widow, Catherine; a dau^- Mary HonneSSy 
ter, Patricia (Robert) . , , ■ .. 

o.--,-— A funeral mass was sard 
CPD ' rchristl’iwil Monday at St. Linus Church, 

OBk Uwn, for Mary C. 
grandchildren; two brothers, 
Michael and Martin; and two c * * • t ^ J ” Survivors include a son, 
sisters, Sr. Mary Eunice and (Judi); three daugh- 
Ann Tuch. ters, Rosemary (Thomas) 

Int^ent, Holy Sepulchre o’Doherty, Jane Conrath 
Cemetery. - Elizabeth (MUes) 

Edward CermBk Jelinek; is grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held 
Monday in Oriand Park for Paul Bersamini 
Edward Cermak, 76, a 36- ° 
year employee of Johnson A funeral mass will be 
and Johnson. offered Friday at 10 a.m. in 

He is survived by^ his st. Cajetan Church, 11234 
widow, Edna N.; a Artesian, for Paul G; 
Edward Jr. (Anita); a daugh- Bergamini, 74, retired-owner 
ter, Bonnie (Comrad) Mang- Paul’s Swiss Chalet, a 
sefo and four grandchildren. landmark southside restau- 

Interment, Evergreen for over 40 years. 
Cemetery. Bergamini died Tuesday at 

Frank Buckner fsiand”"”* 
Mass was offered Tuesday Bergamini began his 

at St. Walter Church for career in the restaurant 
Frank W. Buckner, 90. business along with his 

Survivors include his father during the depression, 
widow, Helen R.; a son, fo 1947, he converted a 
Bernard E. (Barbara); former mansion at 10854 
12 grandchildren and 11 Western and named it Paul's 
great-grandchildren. Swiss Chalet. In i988, he 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre ggid the business and 
Cemetery. retired, 
wa A c!i AX Survivors include his 
MBTgBTBt SlBnory widow, Lois; a son. Dr. Paul 

A funeral mass was offer- (Claudia); a daughter, 
ed Wednesday at St. Cafoer- Claudia (Ronald) Kappel; 
ine of Alexandria Church, three grandchildren; a 
Oak Uwn for Margaret A. brofoer and two sisters. 
Slattery, former owner of Visitation: from 2 p.m. 
Longwood Pharmacy. until 9 p.m. on Thursday at 

Survivors include two the Donnellan Funeral 
daughters, Phyllis (Joseph) Home, 10525 Western Ave. 
Costello and Margaret Mass, 10 a.m. Friday at St. 
(Gary) Serietic; 12 grand- Cajetan Church followed by 
children and seven great- interment in Mount Olivet 
grandchildren. Cemetery. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson h Robert B. Kuenster, Diicclors 
Famtiv Operated 

.S.S70 W. 95lh St • Oak Uwn - (708) 425-0500 

BLAKE>LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including 

5800 W. 63rd St. -3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. I03id St., Oak Uwn 

AU PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-UMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

10701 South Harkm Amhuo. Worth. U, 60482 
14205 Union Avonuo. OrUnd ftrk. IL 60482 

(708)349-0111 <708)448-8000 

Rtehard Schmatdeke Joneen Schmofdeke 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SaENUFlC DONATION 

Ketcham ft Moynihan 
funeral Directors 

2920 West 87th Street * Evergreen Park 
4050 West 79th Street * Burbank 
(708)857-7050 and (312)881-7050 

MOYNIHAN-MT. 6KEENWOOD FUNERAL HOME 
3032 West 111th Street - neeir Kedzie Avenue 

(312)770-7050 

KELLY-CAESOLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2816 West 38th Street * Chicago 

INMEMOKIAM 

b loving nMmory of EDNA WARBURTON CON¬ 
NORS. Swaothoavt today Is oor 47th Wadding An- 
ahmnary. TUs la tho Bm tinu wo ora oat togothor 
aboo I camo homo fawn Worid War IL Too raoy not 
bo with ma phytteaDy. bat I know yon wlO ba 
apMtaaBy. Do I mba yon - yoo bat I do. Bvory tima I 
look at or hoar, b tba hanaa, tbo yard, a young coo- 
pta b cbnrch ora aong - aU roaind mamf you. 1 oould 
go an. Whan tba taara flaw and tbo baart acboa I 
thU of bo good Hmaa and not ao good tbiaa wo 
abarod tagothar. Than 1 thank God far 46 yaara, 2 
■antba and 1 waah of onr bgatbanaao, 

Yonr bvbg bnaband, '* 
RayCanaara 

INMEMORIAM 

b loving momoiy of 
EDNA WARBURTON CONNORS 

Wo caiobrata your and Dnd’a 47th Wadding An- 
nhroraary today. R won’t ba tba aama wRhoat yon, 
bat wo kaaw yon win bo with aa b aplift Wa baUavo 
and pray that yon aro b haavon with God. Us aagab 
and aabta. Os homo b anprama. Whan aw tbao 
coMS vn want to |ob yoa In God'a nipg^M. 
Honvon. Foravar daaraat Mothor wo lotto yan and 
alwaya wUL wo mbs yan and ahvaya ,wlll,' wo pray 
lor yon and alwaya wOL 

Yonr San Raymond J. and Danghtor Patrbb 

0(om(j 
9837 SOUTH KEDZIE.^VERGREEN PARK 

PHONE (Toexserm 

3100 WEST 59th STREET, CHICAGO 
PHONE (312)4344246 

LINDA N. KOSABV WALTEO E. KOSARV 

CMRECTOn WWECTOA 
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Special Education Programs 
OAK LAWN 

Oak Lawn CommoHy 
HJgh School 229 par¬ 
ents ud icfliilents thonld be 
aware that special edncatioa 
Instnictional prograass and 
snppottive seMoes are avail¬ 
able fcr an ehfibie children 
toage21. ENgftlHy fcr spec¬ 
ial programs and services 
shall be determined by the 
presence of one or more of 
the followiag characteristics: 
visual, hearing, physical or 

Singles 
Support 

Helpmates, a 'support 
group /for divorced and 
widowed singles, will begin 
meeting on Tuesday, S^. 
11th at Trinity Ludiem 
Church, 97D1 Brandt Ave. 
The group will meet each 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. Help¬ 
mates win offer we^ly sm^ 
group discussions, a Bible 
stuffy specifically aimed at 
the needs of the Christian 
single, socials and mote. 
The group's leaders are 
Bruce Dahl, pastor, and 
Linda Bensen, parish 
worker. Newcomers are wel¬ 
come at all meetings. For 
more information, ^ Rev. 
Dahl or Linda Bensen at 
422-0193. . 

Hockey 
Camper 

Chris Flodin from the Oak 
Lawn area attended the 
Michigan Technological 
University ho^ey develop¬ 
ment center e^ier this 
month to improve his hockey 
skiHs. At the camp, he 
sharpened both his skating 
and stick-handling aUlls 
through rigorous drills and 
challenging scrimmages. 
Chris, along with the odier 
participants, viewed instruc¬ 
tional films and videotaped 
scrimmages to learn new 
strategies for on-ice action. 
Also, everyone attending 
enjoyed otfier recreational 
activities including swim¬ 
ming, soccer and basketball. 

health, speech and/or la«g- 
uage fanpainnentB^ apecMh. 
leamiag disabiHty, bcAavior 
disarder, mental Impairment 
and/or multiple impdbment 
Students become eHgfele for 
special education after an 
evaluation is conducted, and 
a staff confcrence ta hdd 
with the psydmlogist, sodal 
worker, counaeior, teadwrs 
and parents participating. 
Parents and students are 
involved in planning an 
appropriate ed^thmal pro¬ 
gram. OLCHS provides pro¬ 
grams on site for students 
exhibiting a lear^ng disa¬ 

bility, mental impaitment 
and bdiavior diaofder dmr- 
actertstics. Paydnlaiglcal 
and social work setviees, 
tutoring, speech services and 
homebonnd and hoapHal 
services are also available. 

OLCHS is a mendrer of the 
AERO Special Education 
Cooperathw and DuPUge/ 
West Cook Regional Spe^ 
Education Association wlricb 
provide programs for foe 
deaf and h^ of hearing, 
physically handicapped, 
blind and partially sighted; 
mentally impaired and/or 
multiple haiM^pped. Many 

of these programs are 
housed at various high 
sdmols and private focillties 
in the menopolHaa area. 
Parerrts and residents ate 
advirnd that they have a 
right to receive, upon 
request, a copy of foe State 
of nHnob Ruin and Regula¬ 
tions to Govern the Aiforiw. 
istratioo and Operation of 
Special Edncathm. 

Any qnesthms regarding 
the district special edncUtion 
programs and services 
sho^ be directed to Mrs. 
Chris Pkdito at 424-5200, ext. 
262. 

Property Transfers 
Here are the property tranafors in the Oak Lawn area. 

,aococdiag to the latest report telmued by Carol Moaeley 
Braun, Cook County Recorder of Dbeds. 

SALE PUCE 
10712 S. Lavetgne $13B,000 
James Mahoney to Bruce Butterfield* 
9607S. Marion 115,000 
MiduelJohnFoy to Robert W. Kakos 
9413 S. Central . 93,900 
Janies J. HagemantoKeith A. Bockwoldt 
9629 S. Kenton Ave. , 140,000 
James E. Mclnemey to Nancy L. joaaph 
10713 S. Georgia 194,585 
Harts Construction Co. Inc. to Stanislaw LacsykowsM 
9836 So. Normandy 107,500 
Sergio AOIgaScudellaroto John A. Kqmsdars 

115,000 

93,900 

140,000^ 

194,585 

t 

\ 
1 

1 
' « 

" THE REWARDS OF 
HAVING A FAMILY 

a ARE ABUNDANT 
When the family is complete, many couples 

choose sterilization. A recent study by tne Center 
for Health Statistics has found that one in five 
couples is choosing to .have a tubal ligation or 
vasectomy. 

Vasectomy and tubal ligation are simple one- 
day surgical procedures that can improve the 
quality of family life, and one-day surgery allows 
you to recover In the comfort of your own home. 

Magna Surgical Center provides quality, 
care by local surgeons, atvery reasonable prices.’ 
You'll be given professional care and personal at¬ 
tention by everyone from the receptionist to the re¬ 
covery room nurse. 

For more information or a physician referral, 
call (312) 445-9696 or mail in this coupon: O MAG INI A SURGICAL CENTER^ 

9831 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE JtJtC ' 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60643 

STATE-OF-THE-ART FACILITY FOR OUTPATIENT SURGERY 
Please send me; ' i 

_List of doctors. Name_;_ Phone ~ 1 
_Information about sterilization ... 

surgery. ---1 

-------1 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Donlars Now A Uuod 

FRAlilK SHIREY. INC. 
1012S S. CIcaro.6364600 

Banks 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 95th St.6364200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CIcaro at B4th 8t.636-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST a SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W. 95th St.4254900 

Banquat Roomo 

. X)HNSON-PHELPS VFW . 
' 9614 S. 92nd Ave.423-5220 

Baauty Salona 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 99th St.424-7770 

Funaml Dhaatora 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5570 W. 95th St.....GA50600 

Offlaa Suppllaa 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
9211 W. 96th St.4240006 

RubMah Ramaral 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 
6205 W. 101st Street.S0S6600 

Raallaiu 

^SiiiPost 
5239 W. 95th St.657-7300 

^to^CEORCE VLASIS, REALTORS ‘ 

4625 W. 103rd St.638-7474 

Traval Aganelaa • AirHna TIcfcata 

WORLD TRAVEL MART , 
• 5615 W. 05th St.636-7800 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



I Labor Day Weekend 
r 
Live To Enjoy Next Year..Drlve Carefully (708)388-2425 

Zero Increase] 
In Budget 

For Village 
Recognition was granted to Oak Lawn ‘World aass’ 

athletes Raymond Marcus and Anthony Azzaro who were 
presented with a proclamation of recognition by Village 
President Ernest F. Kolb, the board oF trustees and elected 
officials of the community at the regular meeting held Tues¬ 
day evening. 

According to the proclamation, Oak Lawn has entered 
“voraciously into the ‘Roaring 90’s’ because of the ‘soaring 
70’s,’ epitomized in the personage of these two outstanding 
residents." 

^th Marcus and Azzaro participated in the Sun-Times 
Triathlon on Sunday, Aug. 19th along the Lake Michigan 
Shore in Chicago. Marcus, age 71, won first place in the 
‘70‘-plus age group with a time of 3:13:02:1 and Azzaro, 
age 70, won second place in the competition with a time of 
3:18:58:3. 

Village Manager Richard O’Neill said that Marcus has 
lived and practiced dentistry in the village for 30 years and 
Azzaro, is a former prize fighter and that both of them 
had a bike accident which almost kept fiiem from coming to 
collect their honor. 

A police commendation was presented to Officer Richard 
Kerrigan, Star #237, who developed information on a per¬ 
son who was selling M-bO machine guns. Arrangements 
were made with the Bureau of A.T.F. (Alcohol, Tobacco 
add Rrearms) and Gang Crimes South of the Chicago 
Police Department for an undercover purchase. Five guns 
were purchased and the subjects were arrested on July 
9th, charged with unlawful dealing in firearms without 
federal firearms license, possession of unregistered fire;- 
arms and illegal transfer of hand grenades. 

Six firemen were sworn-ln: Keith S. Koeppen, John J. 
Bufier, Richard W. Champlaip and Larry Peterson as 
captains; Robert S. Radtke as lieutenant and William Seven- 
ing as engineer. 

Under the consent agenda the board approved an amend¬ 
ment to the zoning ordinance regarding the community 
residence location planning act; an alley vacation between 
Menard and Major aves., 89th n. to 90th St.; a subdivision 
variation for two lots at 6^ 94di St.; amendment of the ar¬ 
cade license ordinance for Western Trails, 11025 Cicero 
and an ordinance authorizing certain parking on 92nd St., 
Cicero Ave. to 49th Ave.; stop signs, i09th and Komensky 
and 109th and Keeler and an onfinance amending the 
village code in regard to. non-conforming lots, buildings, 
structures and uses. 

An ordinance for the levy and assessment of taxes for 
Hscal Year 1990 was pass^ by a 4-1 vote with Harold 
Mowecz voting no. The 1990 budget also includes the levy 
for the Oak Lawn Library which is S1,903,99S, 5.6 percent 
increase and the amount budgeted for the village is 
$5,982,037, which Kolb pointed out is a “zero increase.” 

Mozwecz asked that foe passage be postponed until foe 
next meeting to give foe trustees time to study H. They 
had received them Monday night. He asked how the sump 
pump project mandated by foe Metropolitan Water Recla¬ 
mation District was coming along and said tiut foe $1.8 
millicm per year will not be a factor for next year and per¬ 
haps this amount could be used to lower the taxes for home¬ 
owners. His motion to postpone was voted down. 

The ordinance providing for foe tax reduction or abate¬ 
ment for foe corporate bond and interest fond for fiscal year 
1990 was passed unanimously. 

A resolution authorizing a change order for foe public 
safety building electrical vrork contract involving an increase 
in foe price in excess of $10,000 was passed unanjmously.. 
Trustee Hefita said this will cover foe labor and installation 
of cables for the security sector and somehow these had 
been overlooked during foe building progress. Loyola 
Electrical was awarded foe job for $23,775. On a question, 
Hefka said the safety bkiilding is $800,000 under the project¬ 
ed cost so this is covered. 

Vogrich said he had heard from Gene Gallagher, chair¬ 
man for foe Oak Lawn Memorial, that, they have received 
their tax number. Two designs have been submitted for 
the board’s approval and the public works committee and 
village manager will make a final selection and present it 
to the board for approval at the September mee^g. Kolb 
said they will be on display at the village hall for & next 
two weeks. 

A 16-page foir housing ordinance was brought to foe 
attention of the trustees by Vogridi who said the first 10 
pages covered the language for this. He said he and the 
village manager and attorney had reviewed it thoronghly. 
He said it was held up because of foe recent uproar, but said 
it must be passed now in order to apply for the grants. 

It was pointed out that this has been in foe works since 
1986 and was not brought forward sooner because it might 
look like it was done under pressure from the media. 

Offiee of PnblcalhHi, 5211W. 9Sfo St., 
Phoae 388-2435 

Second Clasa Postage paid at Oak l«wn, n, 60453 
(USPS401-340I S10pw||SWb|finsa«HMnOooaCMnl».OOMr 

raUi iupall»J on rsquoit. AiWWNd SMiy 
Thundiy. 

SSrS Donate Fire Engine 
Cicero, from 6 to 11 p.m. Flctaied Is John Boo, ehlef of foo Norik Palos Fbe Piolecttai DMtIet aceepitag a Brink- 
Tickets are $22.50 per per tnrogasaksepowoiodold-lteofknan^, froHi Jlmand AnBBanMttaCOakLBwn,toba 
person. ‘nsod k the cbasoa at tks Paka Ois Sairiy City, kcalsd at Iks Norik Pslaa Iho Pnloriiaa 

For tickets, caU Maicelk Mstilrt. limTrRshsrtsBsad risijMsIskiillodii risRIksIkssktisnsndlynrsntttrTftT 
Farrefi at 425-9758 or Pat Jha b a captain (votataor) of Iks Onk Lnwn Ilio Dopaitaiont wkick ko Jotaod 50 yoan 
Serblns at 636-0744. ago. Ann writootke Onk lnwn lovloirooahnan fir tko Oak Lnwn bdapeadaat. 

School District 126 Financiai Update 
The Akip, Haaclgreen, and Oak Lawn Elementary School la personnel matters the board aoemted a letter of resig- 

District 126 held its regular meeting on Wednesday, Aug. nation from Kathy Konopasek, Stony Creek School learning 
ISfo, at the district’s administrative center. center director. Colleen Johnson was hired as a 4fo grade 

Superintendent Bill Boucek gave the board a financial teadier, Kathryn Roqbal was hired as a 6fo grade te^er, 
update. IMstrict 126 loses $280,000 because of $4 million in Catherine Schoener was hired as a Sth grade teacher, 
homestead and senior citizen exemptions. Boucek noted and Elizabeth Harmon was hired as a 3rd grade teacher at 
that the tentative budget balances for the 1990-91 school Hazelgreen School replacing Carol Zkmba who was ap- 
year, through June 30, 1991, were in the except for pointed as Stony Creek learning center director. Also hired 
the education fiind which will be $678,000 in foe red. Luazeak as a 3rd grade teacher for Stony Creek 

A public bearing on “truth in taxation’ wUl be held on School. Lynn NovakformerSfo grade teacher at Hazelgreen 
Wednesday, Sept. 19th at the administrative center. 5201 appolii^^Ot^Dean/5fopadeteacher. 
115fo St. at 7*30 n m. re{riaoed Bob Madaen who was ^rpointed to foe new 

language arts/math position at Prairie Junior High Schori. 

An Opmiing Day Institute win be at Stoiiy Creek School 
on Tumiky, Sept. 4fo at In otiier district matters 
Guenther Sdm^, Emil J. Mkstandrea Ardiitects. gave 
progress report on the district’s life safety work and the 
statiu at the Lane School pkygronnd. The board adopted a 

PtV)policy on the waiver of school fees. 

COMiAUNITY 
. CiAUiNOAR i 

SEFTEMBER4 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Johnson- 
Phelps V.F.W. Ladies Anxilijuy, 8 p.m., 9514 S.S2ad Aye 

SEPTEMBER 10 - Monday - O.L. Area Ch^r #3558 
regular meeting at Our of Fatima Han, 58MW, 95fo 

I St., i p.m. 
v-k • ft a 1 SEPliBMBER 11-TuesdaY^Regular meeting of the Oak 

LnnQ Drive Award Lawn VUlage Board ofTrustees, 8 p.m., 5252 Dumke or. 
^ SEPTEMBER 11 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of tile John- 

Golf Day chakpetaon far foe M«pendent Ordm; ef json-Phelps V.F.W. Post 5220,8 p.m., 9514 S. S2nd Ave. 
Fsinstan Loretta Ehsn swank Tom Novak of Oak Lawn hk SEPTEMBER 11 - Tuesday - Beginners are invited to learn 
phqna far wkatag the ’longaat drlvo’ campatition. More square dancing, sponsored by Ihe Swing’n Sugar Squares, 
than 8300 was rak^for the lOF Against ChOd Abnaa pro- 7:30 p.m. at foe Evergreen Park Central Jr. High, 9Sth 
gram. , A Spaulding. Free admission. 

which k not foe case. 
Village Clerk Jayne Powers announced that foe village 

hall will be closed on Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 3rd. 
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Father William White of St. Ger^d's had the to 
the Kingdom” on Sunday morning, according to £verley 
Bragg. There were quite a few parishioners waiting r' the 
west entrance to get in for the 7:30 Mass, but the dmr was 
locked. Someone went to the front door and saw Father 
White as he was doing some last minute preparations and 
was told the door was locked, and he opened it. But it 
wasn’t his mass at that time, he was just helping out. 

Foxy lady Lil Klein was the honored guest at a surprise 
lunchran to mark her 80th birthday, given by her daughter 
Normadean Kleinhentz at The Bani restaurant. Attending 
the party were her greaft-grandchildren Belinda, Keith, 
Melissa and Machelle Swiat; and friends Gene Swiat, 
Elva Van Howe, Lorraine D^istra, Elsie Wyack, Virginia 
Heimsath, Evelyn Marfcezich, Irene Lesnewski and Dee 
Scbonauer. Congratulations and may you have many more. 

OAKUWN 

ra CkaiBp, dhMter af HaapWillwd War Valetaaai Uaj Hsi^y, Sr. V (Mt Una 
NaltaMi Bank and DIredar HWV| Jgy WUehaad, dhactar af the blU cealar at HlMa Bm> 
pital and Dkh WhUa, Dbadar HWV an pietand aa Haa|jr piaaaaled pachat radha ta 
WhUabead. Hm radba wan panAaaad hgr HaapHaliaad War VatoiHa. They «■ ba ghM la 
tba bund vatanaa aBawb^ttan la Mlaw tha pl^ wUa attaadbv Sai aad Cab baaabaB 
gaana apaaaaiad by tta HWV. 

For fiiilbar tafanMdaa eoaeoiBi^ fba flsaptlallnd Wm ValonM and baw yaa cm bob 
blind sad itlssbled iwtwraaacaUPalrfckSaHlvaaat (708)63fr-5087. 

Down Home 
Country 
Arts Fair 

Sapt. Atb te tbe date and 
Hoaiatowa chuich 
at 4340 W. 87th btha place 
and y’aU an bwited to the 
7th aaaiial Down Home 
Coontiy Pair. Featuiad will 
ba aa aria aad ciafia ahow, 
bonwmade baked goodies, 
gunes and ptian for all of 
the chlldrea, iwrhMty fogs, 
paiatliig: a sUeat auction 
(coow aad aea wbat that Is aU 
about) and of couiaa refresh- 
■Mats aad possibb some 
aafpriaeifliasta. 

Aqroae wbo would like to 
be a part of the aito aad 
crafts show caa ooatact 
Hoaetoarn Chriatiaa Church 
from 9 a.Bk tfll 13 hdba. 
Idoadqr thnagh Friday at 
(J12)S8^7744. Cand Randle 
at (706) 423-2110 cr Jane 
Baachak at (708) 42S-3493. 
The spaces an S20 each. 

I know the lady and all 1 can 
and look and do so well. 

say is I h(^ I live that long “Dream Trip” For Area Teachers 
A friend and I were guests to the Press Night Celebration 

of A1 Anthony’s ’’Superstars ’90” now playing at the 
Drury Lane in Evergreen Park, with Joto R. Lazzara, 
executive producer. The evening started with cocktails and 
buffet supper, followed by the show which was dazzling. 
This Las Vegas Revue features celebrity impersonators, 
featuring Bill Acosta, the man of 1001 voices who did most 
of the famous persons as well as Bruce Robins who played 
Libecace using Liberace’s mirrored and jewel studded 
nine foot Baldwin grand piano. It was a MOCT entertaining 
show and will be there through Sunday, Oct. 14th. 

*** 
Dorothy Hejl learned she is allergic to bee stings after 

she was stung by one on Monday afternoon. It caused her 
facie and eyes to swell but she was able to make it to an 
emergency room at the hospital while she could still see. 
The doctor tells her it will be about a month before the 
traces of swelling disappear. 

The Oak Lawn Area Chapter 43558 of AARP will meet on 
Monday, Sept. lOth at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. Hall, 5830 
9Sth St., at 1 p.m. Following the business meeting Carl 
Klein, a candidate for the ofTice of 3rd District Congress¬ 
man, will speak on a subject concerning senior citizens. 
A question and answer period will follow. Stan Urban is 
president of the chapter. For further information, one may 
call 422-5065. 

*•« 

The Y Service League and Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Southwest Suburban YMCA is sponsoring a trip to the 
House on the Rock, on Wednesday, Sept. 26th. The first 
stop will be at the Spring Green restaurant for lunch and 
then on to the House on the Rock with its waterfalls, trees 
growing through the floors and ceilings, ivory and cork carv¬ 
ings, dolls, dollhouses and the world's largest carousel. 
There are two new attractions. The cost of fois trip is $45 
and includes lunch, deluxe motor coach and admission to 
the House on the Rock. Reservations may be made by 
calling Harriet Pollo^iray at 425-4579 or Ann Janutis at 636- 
2166. 

Bernice Nolan is a patient at Little Company of Mary 
Hospital where she is undergoing tests. Friends may call 
422-6200 room 3389 or send a card. 

••• 

Best wishes to Lisa Collings and John Sorber who were 
married at Trinity Lutheran Church on Aug. 18th. May 
you have a good life together. 

••• 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Brandner of Oak Park celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversaty on June 28th. They were die 
first couple to marry in Trinity Lutheran Church in Hs 
present location on Brandt Ave. She is die former Helen 
Tieberg. Congratulations and may you have many more. 

Happy to report that Sophia Ross, is now recuperating at 
home. She and her son, Hal, went to California to visit with 
friends and relatives and while there she fell and broke her 
hip. Our best wishes for a speedy recovery. 

••• 
Baptized at St. Gerald’s Church on Aug. 12di were James 

Matthew, son of Matthew and Mary Ann Galvas; and 
Robert Michael, son of Philip and Gina Graham. Baptized 
on Aug. 19th was Christina Marie, daughter of John and 
Tammy Fleming. Congratulations to all of you. 

••• 

The Swing ’n Sugar Squares are forming a new group for 
people who have never danced before and invite you and 
your friends to join them. The group dances at the Ever¬ 
green Park Central Jr. High, at 9M and Spaulding, on 
Tuesday nights from 7:30 until 10 p.m. starting on Sept. 
11th, which is a free dance. For more information one may 
call 425-5653 or 424-5346. 

Jessica Nicole Pacetti, daughter of Jackie and Bill 
Truhlar, was born March 31st. Lynne and Jim Pacetti are 
the grandparents; Marie (Pacetti) Borg, great grandmother; 
and Ida Boersma, great, great grandnio^r who is a resi¬ 
dent in the Crestwood nursing home and b 94(6 years 
young. 

Next time you plan yow 
summer vacation, you may 
want to cons^ Linda 
Wqjcicshowski first. The 
biology teacher from Alan 
B. Shepard High School 
seems to know «n«"«*M"g 
about avoiding tourist- 
congested hot HMtSk Tl^ 
summer, Wojdechowaki 
and five other teachers from 
Community Ugh Sdiool 
District 218 travel to Thai- 

Borneo aad other non- 
trampled venues. The remit 
is aa educational eaperieaoe 
(the tr^ is actually a gradu¬ 
ate level coarse. Asiaa 
Capitals Tour, oifeted by 
tile National C^ge of Bdn- 
catioa) tiiat will ultimately 
enrich their students. 

The teachers wiO teU the 
tales of their summer break; 
and. rath^tiian tiie Wfisoon- 
sin Dells or Great America. 

stories and 
from 

YnrMic 
her forehand. 

Bany'MaxweB and Stove Pekich watch as 
helps Mary Ann Byrnes of Park Lawn with 
The Inatractkns were port of a 

stated OamH^**’ 
as Pack Lawn the 

icanboanrie. 
kbofon asr 
I ached or woifc dapt It i 

E^wMldhalp 

hp 
theae who gathered plidgoo aad earned an nppoitaiiltj to 
play one hoar of toonio with the proa. 

Theae lucky tedMdaalo were Carolyn 
Glaaa, Us Wal, Anne WaU. Fred Soria, Saad|y Soria, 
Loretta Yarltc, Jeanette Weed, Jack Wood, Aa^ Watt, 
Connie CUonls, Dee Dee Barton, Res l!iindli|telt, Karla 
Sddpberot, Bob Bachmaa, Tkndy Mrlngghlhi, Klifc Delfoe, 
Maareen Hodson.’BIB Heiny, Katky Ipn^ Card Stomur, 
Cdleen Pappas, La Joffapy and Magttalon MocEntae. 

Park Lawn lueldento participated fo a tenaio chnlc ( 
the twenty-fonr hoars. A variety d tennlo dilllo 
formed a^ they rroelvod t^ bam the I 
fog thehr game. Partidpaata ware David Archor,' Lea 
Oebome, Mary Ann Bfmm, Joan Vondashe, Jtar BaBey, 

at Park Lawn "ax- 

thelr 

adnUs la striva toward 
varlaty of pragrama 

Lawn oarvao 

the ptetures, 
artifo^ will 
Singapore. 
Borneo. District 2l8 teadters 
Marllya Bara. CsiuHne 
Bohlander, Cord Jankowski, 
Csrol Kec. Muifen 
O’Shaughnesop and Wqj^ 
diowaU^ eii^ored thw 
andotiierpar Eastern points 
from July 21st to Aug. 10th. 

“rve always tried to in¬ 
corporate ittf trips into ntf 
dsss work,” si^d Wojde- 
duwski. travels about 
three out of every five sum¬ 
mers. Her trips have indud- 
ed touca of Europe, China. 
Japan, Hong Kong. Austral¬ 
ia (twice) and varioiu Ameri¬ 
can sites. ”Thc subject 
comes alive for my kids if 1 
can teli them 1 actually 
'experienced what we’re talk¬ 
ing about,” she says. 

One s^ on the tiuee- 
oreek joum^ may stand out 
more than othms. It in- 
duded a visit snd overnight 
stay in a village located in 
Bonieo, a villam populated 
with former headhunters. 
“I didn’t sleep touch that 
night,” says Wqjciechowski 
of the evening. "Smne’ of 
the older men bote tatoos on 
tiieir necks, indicating tiiat 
they had obtained a head or 
two through some means. 

The natives still display 
ooUections of heads, “she 

Part of tile trip Induded a 
visit to on organgutan 
tehabilttatian center in 
Borneo. “Matty ptogie buy 
orangntans as pets utoen- 
they’re bsbies,” says 
Wojdediowskl. “When tiie 
aranmtans get too big to 
live In a hoiM, peitple pnuit 
to give them .back. You 
can’t just put tiiem bad into 
their natural habitat then. 
Th^’d die. The rehabilita¬ 
tion center reassimilates the 
orangutans to their native 
setting. They’re conditioned 
to go back into the wild." 

They also rode elephants, 
“That waa exciting,” she 
says, at an dephant reserve. 
The toacbets observed bow 
elephants are still used to 
build structures. 

In Thailand and Malaysia, 
Wqjciecbowski and the 
otiim visited sebodhouses. 
"They were brid, but tiie 
atindows had no screens. 
They turned on the electricity 
when we were there, whidi 
consisted of bare light bulbs 
hanging from a wire,” says 
Wqjcieciiowski. 

Students wore uniforms 
and were very courteous, 
referring (o their visitors 
as "teacher.” 

LIBRARY NOTfeS 
September is ‘National Book Month’ aad ‘Sign Up for a 

Library Card Month’at the Oak Lawn PabBeUbrary. Three 
travel^ wifi be shown and a contest for Juafor and 
high school students will be held. Activities for the tnontii 
are supported by the Oak La^ National Bank, Bbruy part¬ 
ner for Septemlm. 

aaa 

Scandinavia, a slide show, arill be shoarn at 7 p.m. on 
Wednesdiyr, Sept. 12tii. Slides of New TmImhiI an sched¬ 
uled for 7 p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 19di. At 7 p.m. on 
Wednesday, Sept. 26tii, a slide presentation of an Alaska 
cruise is set. AU preaentations will be bdd in tiie Hbrary’s 
lower level meetUg room. 9427 Raymond Ave. (9Stii St. at 
53(X) W.). An are open to tile public wMioat diarge or 
reservation. 

The student contest Involves those who check out books 
from tile young adult collection or who check oat tiie 
classics. A contest entry form wifl be given for eadh book. 
Completed forms must be deposited at the library eriribit 
which will be at the Oak Lawn National Bonk, 9400 Cioero. 
A drawing wiB be held at 4 p.m. each Fridqr in Septeatbei 
for a Webster’s Complete Reference Desk Set plus a collec¬ 
tors’special currency packet. Drawings win be held at the 
bank. 

September activities are the beginning of a complete 
1990-91 program schedule at the IMirary. A program Usting 
and other information is avaBaMe in the Hbrary’s "News¬ 
letter” which can be picked up during regular Bbtnty hoars. 

*•* 

. At the’Friends Comer’the Friends of the Oak Lawn Lib¬ 
rary have ongoing used books and mtmgmwtmm, ga safe at aU 
times. These item are available at very reasonable prices. 
Come browse and boy. 



Morgan Park Begins 118th Year 
Morgu Pufc Academy wiU begin its 118th school year on part of the MPA curriculum. 

Tuesday, Sept. 4th. A educational, independent, college- Honors and advanced placement courses, whereby high 
preparatory day school, the academy enrolls up to SOO stu- school students can earn college credit, ate offmed in all 
dents in pre-fi^ through 12th grade. Cunently, tiiere are major subject areas in the Upper School. Beginning with AP 
a limited number of adi^ssion opportunities available. biology for sophomore, eleven AP courses are induded in 

Located in the Beverly Hills/Morgan Park residential the MPA curriculum. A wide variety of estra-curricular 
section of southwest Chicd> ^ *cadM»y is organized into activities are also avai^le to further enhance a well- 
three divisions: Lower School (grades pre-first through rounded educational eiperience. 
five). Middle School (grades six through eight) and Upper .... < . . 
School (grades nine tiirough 12). Class sizes average 16 academy maintains fiequdit communication with 
students with an overaU student/focuhy ratio of 10:1. P««*nts by regularly informing them of student progress. 
Each school division provides a unique learning envinm- - during the past 20 years, over 98 percent of academy 
ment with cate taken to ensure that each child's experience ^“tes tove gone oh to colleges and universities 
is academically and personally surocsafiil. throughout flie country. 

Since the curriculum is strictly college preparatory, Morgan Park Academy students come from a 20-25 mile 
the primary emphasis at al) grade levels is plaonl upon the radius around tiie school. The academy offers optional bus 
development of reading and tiw major ackdemic disciplines, service for transporting students who live at a distance from 
Computer science and foreign language instruction begin in the school. 
pre-first grade and contioue through grade 12. An apimcla- For further information or to schedule a personal tour of 
tion of tte fine arts and a pbysk^ location program de- the academy, contact Barbara Akers, director of admission, 
signed to develop physk^ skills, good sportsmanship at (312) 881-67(X), or write the Admissions Offiro, 2153 W. 
and a healthy spirit of competition um form an integral 111th Street, Chicago, filinois 60643. 

Quinn Wants A “Full Disclosure” 

Two CUcagosBS pi^^ed kqy rales In last week’a 77th 
National Convention of the Indfoa AnxBSuy to the Veterans 
of Foreign Wan. Plsst National PraoMont and emfrent 
National Secretary-lteoanier Glenn Graoaman (pictured) 
wltb newly-aeleeted National President Fran Baeth), who 
overseeo the dagy activities of the national oeganfaamNS, 
and Fkanceo Boche, national convention dfaeclor, were fo- 
strumenlal In the oui msrfni r*"~~*“g and ranAn-ting of 
the convention aetivitioa. 

IlMBpproxImBtely 5,000 arambers who ationdod the con¬ 
vention celebrated thA 1989-90 arrenipllshmsnta whid 
Induded tecnitfag 5,158 new memhers, brhighw the total 
membetalgp to 759,388 and nmihing the 35th eanaecntive 
year of memberahip growth. 

The election and inatoDation of the 1990-91 ■■MmmI offl. Saying that ftill disclosure after tiie election is “far too 
late," Democratic nmninee for State Treasurer Patrick 
Quimi called on Gregory W. Baiae to immediately and ftilly 
disdose all of his business relationships worth more than 
S5,000. 

Baise, the Republican candidate for treasurer, is the 
subject of an investigative report in a recent Chicago 
newspaper. The newspaper repotted tiiat shortly after step¬ 
ping dowp as Illinois transportation secretary last Novem¬ 
ber, Baise took a consulting job whb a company owned by 
busiiresstoen with ties to both his former agency and the 
treasurerrs office he is seeUi^. 

The report also revealed that Baise is currently a paid 
consultant to a second company that hopes to parlay Us 
connections into government contracts for its clients. 

“At a time rdien Illinds taxpayers are already feelling the 
pinch of wasteful government that serves foe insiders, 
Greg Baise represents more of the same,” (}uinn said at a 
press conference atthe Bisnian± Hotel, where he released 
copies of his 1989 tax returns and other financial documents. 

“The danger is tiut as State Treasurer, Baise could be in 
a position to control billions of taxpayer doOms. We need to 
know now exactly what conflicts mi^ exist." 

Quinn said that Illinois etUcs laws'require officeholders 
to reveal all business relationsUps from which they derived 
S5,()00 within the previous year. But he noted that dis¬ 
closure after foe election will be too late for Illinois voters 

to learn of ofoer Baise business connections. 
“In light of die Chicago newspapers investigation. I’m 

calling on Mr. Baise to inwediately disclose all (rf his busi¬ 
ness relationships that exceed foe S5,000 state etUcs stand¬ 
ard,” <}uinn said. 

"Taxpayers need to know that foe next filinois treasurer 
will put their interests first, not those of their business part¬ 
ners and political cronies.” 

Polish National 
Alliance Outing 

Need Surgery? Commissioner Alex (US 66) to Plainfield Road 
Pestrak has aimonnced that exit (Exit 261 - Route 126). 
dm annual' PNA (Mlsh Take Route 126 dmngh 
National Afiiance) Day is set Plainfield to Yotfcvifie. Thra 
for Sunday, Sept. 9^ in take Route 47 north, go over 
Yotkvifie at foe PNA Youth Fox River bridge and tarn 
Camp. Thonsands ate left at River St. (firrt road 
expected to attend a fiia- past foe bridge). I^e camp 
fllMday, relaxing under the is located apptoxhnately one 
sUes in sha&d ''trees mile down. (Alternste route, 
(benches picnic-style) take Route 34 to Route 47. 
swimming pool, mintotine Proceed south on Ra^ 47 
golf, great-tasting food, 
refreshments at ooncesskm 
stands, bingo and dancing to 
two bands. The PNA Day 
drawing will be held wlfo 1st 
prize, a round trip to Poland 
vfa LOT Airlines; 2nd prize a 
ctdor TV; 3rd and 4fo prizes 
SlOO US savings bonds plus 
many ofoer prim. 

Co-chairlady District 13 
Commissioner HaUna 
Wojnar ftirtiier reports timt 
foe PNA Day sdiednle 
indndes breakCsst at 8 a.m., 
miniatate golf at 8:30 a.m., 
outdoor mass at 11 a.m. and 
lunch at 11:30 a.m. Dan¬ 
cing begtas at 1 p.m. with 
Joe Waleca’s "Happy 
Hearts” alternating with tte 
“White and Red” band. The 
PNA Youth Camp lottery 
drawing ($5 per ti^et) will 
take plan at 7 p.m. 

Youth Camp President 
Anthony Szpfo promises 
political speeches wifi be 
very, very brief as this is a 
day for relaxation. He also 
reminds that bus transporta¬ 
tion wifi be available at a cost 
of S6 per person round-trip. 
Buses will leave at 8:30 a.m. 
for foe Copernkus Center, 
5216 W. Lawrence, and leave 
the Youth Camp at 6 p.m. 

For forther infonnatiou, 
can Halina Wojnar at 1(708) 
345-3192. 

Those driving, take hit. 55 

SURGEON REFERRAL 

MORGAN PARKACADEMV 

2153 West 111th Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60643 • 312/881-6700 

Educating 
Tomorrow’s -SPECIAL OF the WEEK^- 

1877 BUICK REGAL 8495 
2 Door. Orange/Beige Interior. Automatic 
Trans, Air Conditioning. Good gas mileagel Leaders! 
1987 BUICK RIVIERA $8,995 

Whhe/Red Velour Ifoholstery. 
V-6 Em., Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Elec. Mirrs., Dig. 
Inst. Cluster, Trunk Release, Defogger, Pwr. 
Wind. A Dr. Lo^. Pm. Seat, Alum. WhMls, 
Theft Det. Sys-, AM-I^/Cassette. 

1980 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE $1,995 
Green/Green Leather Upholstery. Good, de¬ 
pendable transportation. 

1987 BUICK CENTURY $2,995 
Burgandy/Cabrolet Roof, Goth 

Upholstery. V-6 ^gine. Cruise Control, Tilt 
Wheel, Wire Wheel Discs, Rear Defogger, 
Power Windows A Door Locks, Pawer Seats/ 
Pass. Recliner, AM-FM Radio. 

1953 CHEVY MONTE CARLO $3,995 
Whhe/Blue Upholstery, Blue 

Cabrolet Roof. V-6 Eng^, Power Win¬ 
dows A Dr. Locks. Defogger, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1958 CADILLAC ELDORADO Mint $M 
Silver/Dr. Blue Phaeton Roof, Blue Leather In¬ 
terior. Pristine Condition. V-8, Van. hfitra., 
imise, Twllite Snt., Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, 
'Tru^ Release, Defogger, III. Entry, Elect. 
Mirrs., Tramp. Horn, Dig. Inst. Gust., Power 
Widows A D(Mr Locks, Pm. Seat/6 Way Pass., 
AM-FM/Cassette. 

4 Quality College Preparation, K-12 
♦ Tradition ♦ Small Classes ♦ Personal Attention 

4 Leadership 4 Varied ATHLETics/AcnvmEs 

4 Caring Teachers 

Volunteers 
For Sertoma 
Candy Days 

4 Extensive Honors & Advanced Placement Program 

' Call Barbara Akers, Director 

of Admissions at 8^1 -6700for 
information. 

B Give your child the Academy Advantage , 

Watch for the annuai Ser¬ 
toma Candy Days coming up 
on Friday and Saturday, 
Sept. 7fo and 8fo. Volunteers 
from foe many area Sertoma 
Gubs will be out in force 
at various street corners in 
foe southwest suburbs. All 
proceeds will go to foe many 
charitable works the clubs 
sponsor. 
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Board Approves 
Gaskin Buyout 

The Moraine Valley Com¬ 
munity College Bowd of 
Trustees voted 4-2 in favor of 
a $150,000 buyout of College 
President Fred Gaskin’s 
contract. Gaskin and trustees 
had met behind closed doors 
for almost nine hours befoie 

.the. settlement was an¬ 
nounced, The two ‘no* votes, 
were by Trustees Mary Rose 
Hennessey and Patrick 
O'Malley, both staunchly 
opposed to Gaskin. The two 
caUed the buyout "totally' 
unaccepteble” and said that 
the 19 charges against 

Gaskin were due cause for 
firing him with no compensa¬ 
tion. The charges were npt 
made public. As a condition 
of the settlement, Gaskin will 
forego any claims he may 
have against the school-or 
against the board. Gaskin's 
contract had run . through 
January, 1993. 

Rick Radeke, vice- 
president, finance and busi¬ 
ness, will serve'as Gaskin's 
temporary ' replacement 

^ until a search committee, 
yet to be named, finds a 
permanent successor. 

Famous Fresh Homemade 
LFFHUANIAN - POLISH - ITALIAN 

SAUSAGE 

A-I MEATS, INC 
3541 W. 99th St. 
Evergreen Park 

Tel: (708) 422-4130 9 
Open, riii!.-V\'tMi.-lTi 9-() I'hurh. <)-8 .Sat H-n 

(llascd Suniiavs & Moiiilavs, 

Labor Day Closings 
All Secretary of State offices and facilities will be closed 

for Labor Day, Secretary of State Jim Edgar anaouiioed 
today .^The holiday is observed by all state agencies. 

Driver services facilities outside Cook County, which are 
normally open Tuesday through Saturday, will he doaed 
Saturday, tept. 1st and will reopen Tuesday, Sept. 4th. 

All other offices and facilities win be clos^ Monday, 
Sept. 3rd and wiU resume business Tuesday, Sept. 4th. 

Edgar also reminded passenger car owners who have 
license plates expiring in August to buy their renewal 
stickers at a Secretary ^ State vriUde facility in Chicago or 
Springfield or at a financial instHution that adb stickers: It 
is now too late to mail appikadons and guarantee delivery of 
stickers before the Aug. 31st expiration date. 

August 1990 stickers my be purchased at-die Chicago 
North facility, 5401 N. Elston; die Chicago West facility, 
5301 W, Lexington; the Charles Chew Jr. fhdiity, 9901 S. 
King in Chicago; and the Chicago East facflity ht the State of 
Illinois Center, 100 W. Randolph. Stickers are available in 
Springfield at the Centennial Bufldiag, Second and Edwards 
Sts., and at the Dirfcaen Parkway f^hy, 2701 S. Dhkaen 
Parkway, which includes two drive-up windows. Stickers 
also may be purchased at 1,046 banks, 234 savings and loan 
assodations, 35 credit unions and 685 CUcago-area 
currency exchanges. — 

The new, burgundy sticker is attached to the back of die 
ID card. Simp^ remove as many of the old stickers as 
possible before placing the new stUer at the bottom of the 
rear plate. 

More dian 590,000 pre-printed renewal applications have 
been mailed to passenger car owners who renew dieir 
stickers in August. f 

POW/MIA Day 

Fall Credit Classes 

OUR 16th 
ANNIVERSARY 

30% Off 
STORE WIDE SALE 

Spartan Campus Men’s Wear 
4738 W. 103rd St.. Oak Lawn 

ARFNA SHOPPING CFNTFR QPi N 

422-0050 /riAVS UNITES 

Don’t Throw Your Old 

and Soiled Carpet Away 
Let Us Change 

The Cdfop or 

Add the Same Color 

To Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 

Carpet Look Like New 

GUARANTEED RESULTS 

Save YouneH 

SomeMdNEY 

Call For a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 - 443-0791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• 2-STEP SHAMPOO COLORIZING AND STEAM CLEANING fWim Oecp So0 Extraetion; 

• LMNG ROOM A HALL (S' in ta9th)»29” ’ 

• EACH ADOmONAL ROOM *19”" (ISO iq. ft. per room) 

• FIBERGUARO CARPET - *15** yw MM 

fer AND ODOR CONTROL 
Okifrtleaaklt Odsn Kequkt Sekel^c OieoiUMikiarioa Ttdmlqaei 

YrnrKAmBOW TEAM Speddbtele Odor Cmirel 

•PET ODORS • SMOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPEinr CLEANING On Your Home) 
ThononTmMMorCmmooofDolertoiotholoDropttfMoterlok 'LIGHT 'SOB. 

Ragriw Oiaakig Can Makubi Thb Danuft . 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
•TOREMOVESOL '• TO KEEP SANITARY • TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 

• TO PRESERVE APPEARANCE • TO PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

Friday, Sept. 21st is 
National Prisoner of War/ 
Missing in Action Recog¬ 
nition Day in' the United 
States. 

A local organization, dedi¬ 
cated to reminding the public 
that all U.S. servicemen 
have yet to return after the 
cessation of hostilities over¬ 
seas, will host a 14-hour 
vigil at the intersections of 
I-^ and Naperville Road, 
RomeovUle. The vigil will 
stert with the dedication of 
the row Memorial Foun¬ 
tain, at the Lansing Airport, 
and a motorcade will then 
travel to the vigil site. Activ¬ 
ities in Romeo^le will start 
at 9 p.m. with a <<undle- 
lighting service and con¬ 
tinue all night. 

Saturday morning wUl 
open with a non-denomina- 
tional service at 9 a.m., 
followed by a balloon re¬ 
lease. Spechd guest speakers 
including ex-prisoner 
of war Stanley Janners; 
Illinois Governor’s Office of 
Veterans Affairs representa¬ 
tive Robert Mhchler and 
Homewood Mayor Manny 
Hoffman will Im speaking 
throughout the day. 

Special displays, includ¬ 
ing tiger cages, information 
tables, tile Lake Oranty In¬ 
diana High School Gold 
Star display of actu^ Viet¬ 
nam memorabilia of many of 
the men who gave their lives' 
in Vietnam, v^l all be at the 
site on Saturday. POW 
bracelets and flags will be 
available. 

Vigil ^onor guards, color 
guai^, flag bearers, are 
being sought. If your group 
or organization w^d like to 
participate in this recog¬ 
nition vigil, please cidl 
Task Force Omega of Illi¬ 
nois at (706) 479-1426 or 
(708) 442-7994. Veterans, 
Scouts, school organizatons 
are welcome to partipcate. 

The vigil will clore Satur¬ 
day, the 22nd, with a candle¬ 
light service, at 9 p.m. 

Singles 
Social 

Young Single Parents, Oak 
Lawn Chapter #104, b hav¬ 
ing a dance aocbl on Thurs¬ 
day. Sept. 6tii. Thb wfl be 
at T.C. MnDltan’a. 4S4S W. 
95th St. Doon open at 8J0 
p.m. Abo, there wiU be a 
fishing tournament on Sppt. 
2nd. For faifbraution, 
(312)581-5589. 

A variety of credit classes 
will be otkred at community 
locations by Moraine Valley 
Community College during 
the fall semester. These 
classes offer community 
residents an opportunity to 
enroll in classes close to 
home. Most classes are held 
one night each week for 15 
weeks beginning Tuesday. 
Sept. 4th. 

Classes are' offered in 
business, communications, 
mathemato, psychology, 
computers, sodoljDgy, 
humanities and other sub¬ 
jects. 

Locations where dapses 
will be . offered indude 
Andrew High School, Tin- 

ley Paifc; Christ Hosphal, 
Oak Lawn; Evergreen Pmk 
High School, Evergreen 
Park; Kellar Junior High 
School. Robbins; Kerr Mid- 
dte School, Old Main Bnild- 
ing. Blue Isbnd; Oak Lawn 
High School. Oak Lawn; 
Reavis High School, Bur¬ 
bank; Richards High School. 
Oak Lawn; the Moraine 
Valley Ridgeland Center, 
Worth; Robbins Day Care 
Center. Robbins; and Sand¬ 
burg High, School. Oriand 
Park.. 

For more information on 
dasses at communication 
locations, call Moraine- 
Valley’s center for idterna- 
tive learning at 974-5710. 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SEHVICE 

Knrak 

Ccnnplete Auto Service 
BAM to BPM Doily 

BAM to 2PM Saturday 
'*Air Conditioning 
‘Wheel Alignments 
‘Brakes 6 Tires ^ 
‘Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

3439 W. 111th Street 
Mt. Greenwood 23841068' 

BEDDING 

“WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESSES ■ tH ,•! 

Bunk B«da $78 00 
Sola Bed S119 00 
Bedroom Sets $188 00 
Chesi $48 00 
Oinelte $88.00 
Lamps ‘ $20 00 
Sola Chair-Love Seat $186 00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147th & Springfield 

2 Blocks of Pulaski 
Midlothian 

Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 
ALL TYPES OF^ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLY INSURED 
FXPFRT 

WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2339685 

CLEANING SERVICE 

MAID BRIGADE 
"Fighting The War On Grime" 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Dally - Weekly - Monthly 
Move Ins - Move Outs 
Gift Certificates Available 

“Quality Cleaning At 
Affordable Prices” 

Let Us Help! 
Phone 

708^1 4-MaID 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

424-8063 

C1; M PtJSINESS SCPVICga 
OMgbbTiptaeaaivloe • 

Naporti e 

Thaala e 
llOHiaMiieam 

TMItm WlieiLB-a04l8 
CANOllMMeMI 
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New Manager 
Mark BaBey, 32, of Paioa Park, pfctaiad witk Karan 

Evaratt, praoHant of flia boird of dhactota of the Swrthwaat 
Syniphoiqr Oichaatra, haa been named general manager of 
the orchetfra, Everett annamiced. The poMthm b an tano- 
vatlon for the aym^iotty oreheotre, Everett noted, ami re> 
anlth from a afrafy a conanhant condncted In the oprlng of 
IMS. 

“We had never thonght of tt,” commented Evmett. 
“We Jnat thonght that we needed more voinnteera and we 

1 to mn fruter and harder. Paul Plibbenow, however, 
1 that tt we were going to pregreaa and grow, 

nager to mn foIngB. We afanply conid not 
centinne te do the arerk that needa to be dene far the orchea- 
tra arlth vohmteem ahme.” 

“Badcally I wID everaee and coordfaute varlona activtilea 
of the orcfaeoim and Ha.board and oommitleeo,*’ Bailey 
eiplalned, “from frmdralalng to the rocmltanent ^ playora 
lor the ordteatra.’’ 

Bafloy alao will aaaiat the orcheatm beard In Ita eearch 
for a new cendncter ef the aymphepy aa Al Anbrinm, a 
fonnder ef the erdmotra and ha condncter far 26 aeaaena, 
atapadown. 

hi the SSO’o coming oeaaon Anlamim wM be ce-candncter 
of the orcbaatia with Martha Moiila,prevleHa|y the aoatetant 
to the cendnctor. Ake aa naalatnat profamer of nmole at 
St. Xavier College, Moriia wfll centinne her dntieo aa the 
directer of the Smthweat Sympbony’a Training Orcheatra. 

“I think h’a esdting to be in a traadtlon year,** commenta 
Everett. Mbrria will conduct the Oct. 27th concert, dien AnI- 
wnim wM have the Feb. 2nd concert) then on April 13th, 
both ^ conduct different parte of the oprlng concert. 

“We are looking for a new coadoietor,** Everett con- 
tinned. “ We hope to do aome thinga to Oft dm gnality of the 
orcheatm, and to hhe a new conductor in One addi that goal. 
We think Mark ahonld be able to hdp na a lot in that re- 
apect.** 

“One thing we de not want to dnio apend mom money 
lor profeooloHalmHaldanate come In on a Saturday night ftw 
a concert to flO in our g^,** oaid Everett. “Rather, onr 
money la better apent on the endowed diaira ao that when 
orcheatm memben from the ommnnnlty come to rehearaala, 
they have a kind of nmaicai leaderahlp that makeo the 
rehMraaia mom worthwhile for them.** 

Whiie-frindraiaing la ahmya a principal concern of aa or¬ 
cheatm hoard, and therefrwe adO be a priority for BaOoy aa 
Ita flmt genetid manager, he alao aeea aa another j^iorlty 
the development of the orcheatm both In Ita number of 
membem and fa Ita quality. 

“1 would like to aee the quality of the orcheatm contfane 
to Improve,** aald Bailey. “We are looking for good, compe¬ 
tent ^yera. Weeapecfadly would like to enlarge the orch^ 
tm fa the atrfag aecdona. Ihe miaoion of the orcheatm la to 
provide a place for both amateur and profaaaional muaidana 
to have aa outlet to play aymphonic muaic. We want to 
be the beat orcheatm we can be, givea our mioahm.** 

In fact Bailey wfll conduct dm fbat audltfana for the 
I Monday, Aug. 27th. Muaidana fateroated 

fa becoming membem of tho Southweat Symphony ahonld 
can Bafley, (708) 448-4367, to make arrangementa. 

The concerta will be held at 8 p.m. the Saturdaya of 9ci. 
27th, Fob. Ind and April 13di, at Mother McAnfay K|gh 
School, 3737 W. 99di St. For faformadon about adfacrlp- 
tlonacaB(708)6364»41. _ 

SCHCXX CFaCHMUL SCS4CES 
(foTMtly Southweat School of Bualnasa) 

EXECUTIVE, LEGAL, MEDICAL SECRETARY 

• 10-Month Program 
• Day and Evening Qasses 
• Financial Aid Available 
• WordPerfect 5.1 and Lotus 1.2.3. 

8030 S. Kadziff Ave., 
Chicago (312)436-50S0 

huneOee AppnOTe lUMa aa. al CO. 

Handicapped Parking Guide 
Secretary of State Jim Edgar today releaaed a compre¬ 

hensive gidde to handicapped parking fa Illliiala. 
The purpose of the booklet, “The Handicapped Parkfag 

Program”, is to bring together all state laws a^ reguladona 
on handicapped parting, as wdl as fafarmadoo on Boense 

De Angelis Calls 
Phelan A ‘Clone’ 

Senator Aldo DeAngelis (R-Olympia Fields), Republican 
candidate for Cpunty Board President, biasted George 

Dunne and the Cc^ County Board for their attempt to put 
Provident Hospital back under County control. DeAngelis 
said he wfl!unequivocally overturn this action when elected. 

“In its worst year. Provident Hospital lost $4 million,” 
said DeAngelis. "Under County control. Provident will 
lose $100 million. Qearly County control is not the answer." 

“Cook County still has on the books approval for a new 
hospital and is currently negotiating with Bethany to buy 
that facility,” said DeAngelis. “It means jobs, jobs, jobs. 
taxes,taxes,taxes.” 

DeAngelis, who was the first candidate to write HUD 
Secretary Jack Kemp urging federal intervention for Pro¬ 
vident, prefers that public-private partnerships be formed 
to lead Provident and other area hospitals. 

“We can open both Provident and Saint Ann’s Hospitals 
if we create a community-based health care system geared 
toward providing quality health care,’* said DeAngelis. 
“The only reason that the County is interested in re-opening 
Provident is their lust for patronage. ” 

“When push comes to shove, Dick Phelan is a Democrat 
and he is not going to go after his own (larty even when he 
knows that County Control is not the answer for Provident,” 
said DeAngelis. “He’s all talk.... but it’s becoming clearer 
each day that DilA Phelan is nothing but the same old 
George Dunne in a more expensive suit.” 

plates, indentifleatioa cards and signs. R 
answers to the most-asked qoestkma abont 
parkihg, such as how many handicapped parting pfam a 
business needs to provide and bow big they nead to te. 

“The manual includes infonnatioa on the vatioos law 
changes Aat resulted from a series of pnbflc heaiji^ held 
by my office,” Edgar said. “H is a good referenoe gtide far 
pfersons who want to quickly find the answers to qnestions 
about handicapped paridng.” 

The guide was compiled by two divisioas adthin the Secre¬ 
tary of State’s Office; the Department of VeWde Services 
and the Department of Senior Citizens, Human Reaonrees 
and Veterans. Copies can te obtained by .writing: Depart¬ 
ment of Senior Citizens,' Human Resources and Veterans, 
4S<D Centennial Building, SprfagfieM, flUnote 627S6, or by 
calling toll-free 1-800-252-2904 (voice or TDD). 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROt^RACnC CENTER 
Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

Chiropractij Physician 

Call for appointment 

424-4353 
Complate Family Holistic Health Cara 
Nock & Low Back Pain 
Cara of Children 
Famalo Disorders 

-Spinal Manipulation - Physical Tharapy - X-rayt - Blood - Hair - 
Diet Analyila - Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, L. 60642 

FINE CAI^ 
INC. 

6800 W. 79th Street 
708/599.0800 

175 CARS, TRUCKS. 4x4's & VANS 
FROM 1978's TO 90 s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

“The New Car & Truck” 
‘ALTERNATIVE’ 

1991 Firebird Formuia 

Red, V-8, T-Tops, 
Fully Loaded, Very Low Mllee 

$16,900 

1989 Ford F-350 
XLT Lariat Centurian Conversion 4x4 

FORD 
1,270 Cortiflod Milos. Loadod. 
7.5 Engine. Batter than NEWI 

Must $ee 

10 REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 

FROMKASCH 
• REPUTABLE DEALEB-FAMILT OWNED 

FOROVEB27YEABS 
• 20 YEABS AT ims LOCATION 
• AU VEHICLES COME WITH / 

WABBANTY 
• NATIONWIDE EXTENDED WABBANTY 

AVAlLAKf 
• 10 POINT CHECK SYSTEM 

DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS 8200* 
DEPENDABLE CARS, TRUCKS AND 
VANS 
COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE-NO 
HIGH PRESSUEE, NO HYPE 
CONVENIENT SERVICE HOURS 
1 Vi BLOCKS OF THE FINEST PRE¬ 
DRIVEN VEHICLES IN CmCAGOLAND 

BB TOthSt. 

i < 
1 r 

c 
£ 
% 

^ -J 
8 
8 • o 

z 99tti SI* ^ 

VISIT OUR NEW 
TRUCK CENTER 

Convorsion Vara, Pick Upo, 4x4*0, 
$•10 Blazars, Suburtsara, R.V.’s 
Doofoy**, Starcraft*, & Mora. 

70 To Choose From 

Daily Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sal. 9 a.m. to6 p.m., Cfaaad Sunday 
-Far OaiSSad auyan. 
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MEMBER 

NimA 
AtMciaiian • Faunrfcd IMS 

JKXJNOS pwegs 
*mGoe. * t .ON 

immemkr 

PER APri>llMtloa 
Of The 

Southwest 

Messenger Press, 

Lie. 

Walter H. Lys«n • 
Publlahar - 

Pubiiirwa tmumsoav 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

(708) 388-242S 
Main OHIca 3840 W. 147th 

Midlothian. Ill 

Handgun Control 
Dear Editor: 

While aerving as Press Sectetaijr to Preaideirt Seagaa. a 
man named JotemncMey shot me doiiag Ms IMtodattBft 
to assassinate the President, fllnrtlrj fsstj pnii haafsltili 
concealable Saturday NIglit Speefad at a DbIiIm |iaiinstiii|i 
In Texas, as in more than half tfthe states in Ametlca, there 
is no "cooUng-off" period to ghe potloe the fhnnnr to m a 
bachground check on the beyer. Each day 1 H«e with the 
conseqnenoes of that easy gnn sale. 

The U.S. House of Representatives is set fcr a showdourn 
on several tanpottent gun control bilb tUa flsl. The one I’m 
watching with the most interest is supported by 91 percent 
of the American people, every mi^ pefloe orgnniiation in 
the nation, and is vitd if America hopre to rednoe Ha ever- 
escalating level of handgun violenoe. 

This legislathm is known as ‘The Brady BID” (H.R. 467) 
and would require a national, seven-day "oooBag-aff” per¬ 
iod before the purchase of a handgnn. Dnrh^ those seven 
days, local law enforcement oflicteb wonM have the oppor¬ 
tunity to run criaainal records checks of pur¬ 
chasers. This coofing-off period would prevent the John 
Hinckleys of the world from easily buying handguns over- 
the-counter. 

Last year, 9,536 Americans were murdered whh hand¬ 
guns. And according to a Justice Department stndT, 
639,000 violent crimes a year are oommMad by criminals 
armed with handguns. No American is safe from the threat 
of handgnn violem. 

We fen a few votes short of passing the Brady Bfll last 
time, but each Member of Congress wffl have the to 
vote on this key bin within the next several weeks, kfywife, 
Sarah, and I are asking aO AmericaiH to help pass this pub¬ 
lic safety bOl by writing their lepceseatstlves wtgiag a vote 
for the Brady Bin. Bemuse seven days can save a Bfe. 

Sinoetely, 
Janies S.Bt^ 

Oil Conservation 
Die American public can take part in several voluntary 

actions to help reduce the country's dependence on import¬ 
ed petroleum, according to Admiral Janies Watkins, Secre¬ 
tary of the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE). 

Watkins conducted a recent press interview in Washing¬ 
ton, D.C., in which he outlined five options that could help 
reduce the petroleum use. Pour of the options fell into the 
category of denumd reduction: 1) maintain proper tire pres¬ 
sure, 2) observe posted speed limits, 3) use more-efficient 
vehicles, and 4) use carpools, vanpools and public trans¬ 
portation services. . 

“The Illinois Department of Energy and Natur^ Re¬ 
sources strongly urges Dlinoisans to adopt Seaetsry Wat¬ 
kins’ suggestions as part of their daily routines,’’ ENR 
Director Karen Witter said. “Most people are not aware of. 
the fact that even simple measures, such as maintaining 
recommended tire pressures, can save thousands of barrels 
of oil per day. 

“More than half of the households in the United States 
have two or more vehicles, one of which is an average 5 
miles per gallon more fiiel efficient. U just 20 percent of 
these vehicle owners shifted driving patterns to use the 
more-efficient vehide for the major portioo of traveling, 
40,000 barrels of oil could be saved per day.’’ 

DOE is working with state and local agencies, consumer 
associations, conservation groups and industry to imple¬ 
ment these reduction measures. 

The fifth option proposed by Watkins-increased ethanol 
productlon-would have the effect of increasing crude oil 
supplies by an estimated 10,000 barrels per day. Current 
U.S. ethanol facilities are operating at 80 percent capacity. 
DOE is urging ethanol pr^ucers to bri^ production to 
capacity and gasoline blenders to mawlmtw. ethanol use. 

Reception 
A cocktail reception for 

State Representative John J. 
McNamara will be held Fri¬ 
day, September 7th, at the 
Chateau BuSdie, 11S3S S. 
Cicero Ave., from 7 p.m. to 
lOp.m. 

There will be a three hour 
open bar with delicious 
Hors d’oeuvres and musical 
entertainment by Sahara. 

To obtain fiirfeer informa¬ 
tion write to Otizens for 
McNamara, P O Box 272, 
Oak Lawn, Q. 60454 or by 
calling 422-8554. Tldiets are 
S30 per person, S60 per 
couple and S300 for a table of 
ten. - I 

Rate Forum 
The Illinois Commerce 

Commission has scheduled a 
series of regional public for- ' 
urns on Commonwealtii 
Edison Company’s request 
for a rate increase. 

An ICC hearing examiner 
win preside at each forum, 
and a stenographic record of 
comments arfil be made. 
Anyone arishing to comment 
on the company’s rate pro¬ 
posal may register at the 
door. Written and oral com¬ 
ments arfll be accepted. 

Edison has proposed a 
S1.2 bOHon. or 23 percent, 
increase in annnal revenues 
to help pay for construction 
of its three newest nudear 
reactors, Byron 0. Bndd- 
wood I and Braidwood D. 
The company’s request was 
filed witii the oommiBsion on 
April 12th. The comnds- 
sion’s dedsion is due by 
March 7th, 1991. 

The pubUc hearing wiU be 
accessible to han&capped 
individiials in compifauice 
witii Executive Order 15 and 
pertinent state and federal 
laws, upon notification of 
anticipated attendance. 
Those needing speefad 
accommodations to attend 
should contact, eMier by let¬ 
ter or by telephone. Chief 
Clerk. 527 E. Cqdtol Ave., 
Springfield, IL 627D6, or at 
217-782-7434, at least five 
days prior to the hearing. 

The Chief Clerk’s office 
ipsy be reached through a 
telecommunications device 
for the deaf (TDD) at 217- 
782-7434. 

I n 

I h(' I'jhior 
Editor: 

It is now apparent that 
Gramm-Rudman will take 
effect on October 15th, 19% 
because the Democratic 
majorities in the Congress 
will refuse to offer specific 
cuts in the defense and social 
budgete. The Senior Citizens 
COLA is exempt by law. 

Gramm-Rudman will make 
drastic cuts in the defense 
and social programs. Be¬ 
cause of the present Near 
East problems, it may be 
necessary to reinstate some 
of the defense cuts in order 
to protect our servicemen 
and servicewomen in the 
Persian Gulf and Saudi 
Arabia. And there will be 
some in Congress who will 
attempt to reinstate some of 
the social budget cuts. 

Because of these attempts 
at increased spending in the 
guns and butter categories, 
tiiere may be an effort to 
attack the payments to 
Senior Citizens and their 
COLA. It behooves all 
Senior Citizens to be alert 
to such possible attacks, 
not only of reducing pay¬ 
ments and COLA but also by 
placing additional taxes on 
Senior Citizens. 

s/s Carl L. Klein 
Republican Candidate 

for Congress-3rd District 

Soutl^v^st 
BY 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

Elsewhere on this page is a letter from James Brady, one-time press secretary 
to President Ronald Reagan, who almost lost his life when John Hinckley ^d 
several shots at a Presidential entourage. Brady urges pusage of a 'cooling off* 
period between the sale anddelivery of a handgun. 

The bill, called "The Brady Bill,’’ «• 
would require a seven-day cooling off Cook (bounty State’s Attorney Cecil 
period which would allow police to run A. Partee will be among the guests 
a background dieck on die potential 
buyer. ALL POINTS agrees with this 
proposal. Disturbed individuals such as 
John Hinckley or Lorrie Dann (to name 
two) would &id it difficult to buy a 
handgun and tragedy might be n^iped 
in the bud. 

epresentative James Keane 
(D-28) will be among the paneliSfe at 
"Crossroads ’90,’’ a day-lrag confer¬ 
ence sponsored by die Insntute for 
Public Policy and Administration at 
Governors State University. The con¬ 
ference is sdieduled for Oct. 2nd at 
the Hyatt-Regency Chicago, 141 E. 
Wacker Drive. The conferrace will 
address local politics and die 1991 re- 
apportionment. Keane win take part hi 
die opening segment of the program 
on Dlinois politics. 

••• 

A reception honoring Worth Town¬ 
ship Trustee Michael R. Davies wiU be 
held on Wednesday, Sept. 12th from 
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. at T.C. Mulligans, 
4S4S 9Sdi St. The donation is S20 a her- 
son. CaU 424-9652for more informaODn. 

The vfllage of Oak Lawn is about to 
pass a Fair Housing Ordinance which 
woidd put them in compliance with 
neijpitKmng municipalities and in con¬ 
formity widi the Community Develop¬ 
ment Building Grants. 

Being a Home Rule village Oak Lawn 
monitors its own grants and for the past 
years has assisted less fortunate home 
owners living in die village to the tune 
of 3100,000 to $150,000 per year for 
home repairs induding replacement of 
windows, doors, roofs, heating units 
and other improvements. 

"We do have poor pec^le living here 
and we do all we can to help them,’’ 
Mavor Ernie Kolb told ALL POINTS... 
“We have more requests dian money 
to help them,” Kolb continued. 

••• 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl L.. Klein who celebrated their 49di 
wedding anniversary August 23id. 
Carl L. is Republican candidate for Con¬ 
gress in the Third District. They have a 
daughter Karen (Vernon) Smifo and a 
son Carl L. Jr. (Laurel), lliere are three 
granddiildren. 

The Kleins were married in St. 
Stephen’s Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, 57th and Mgamon, Chicago. 
Mr. Klein has his. own law practice in 
Oak Lawn and has been active in pditics 
and service club work all his life. 

Midlothian Mayor Tom Murawski’s 
Fifth Annual Charity Gdf Classic held 
Monday at Midlothian Country Qub 
again was a huge success. CThairman 
BUI Fischer reports that 202 golfers 
participated on the links and 231 people 
were present for dinner. 

All proceeds go to local charities in 
Midlomian which include the Luminaria 
drive for needy famUies in the commu¬ 
nity through St. Christopher’s, the St. 
Vincent De Paul Society and St. 
Stephen’s Food Pantry. 

toni^t at Bremen Township Demo¬ 
cratic Committeeman Jim Jesk’s 
first meeting since the primary election. 
Partee wiU present an ovennew of his 
office and wiU be accompanied by 
Assistant State’s Attorney Pat (}uinn, 
6th ffistrkt Supervisor who is part of 
the State’s Attorney Speakers Bureau. 
The meeting will be held at Raday 
Lodge, 146tfa and Kedzie Ave., Midlo¬ 
thian. 

Palos Township Qerk Jean A. 
Lambertson is issuing a caU for both 
Democratic and Republican juifoes for 
the November 6ti) election. "Section 
judges must be 18 years or older, 
and reside in Palos Township. If they 
attend a training workshop tihey will be 
paid 380. Witiiout the course pay is 
360,” she added. More information 
is available by calling 598-4418 or 598- 
4449 or by visiting the township hall at 
10802 Roberts Road. 

Our own Lori Hansen (Midlotfaian- 
Bremen Messenm columnist) is back 
at her desk in me Messenger offices 
foUowing a trip to Baltimote where she 
attended the 77tfa Annual Natitmal 
Convention of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. Lori is State President of foe 
Ladies Amdli^ to the VFW, Depart- 
mept of Dlinois, and had foe pleasure of 
hearing President George Buufo at foe 
Joint Openins Session Augilst 20fo. 
Present with her was Secretuy of Vet¬ 
eran Affairs Ed Derwinski who is a 
member of foe Bremen VFYf Post 2791 
in Tinley Park. 

"Mendel Men” wUl honor 19fo Ward 
Alderman Mike Sheahan Thursday 
night, September 2()fo at foe Beverly 
Woods Restaurant llSth and Western 
Ave.^ from 7 to 11 p.m. Sheahan, a 
candidate for Cook County Sheriff, was 
a great foofoaD end with Mendel and 
then went off to coUege at St. Joseph’s 
in Indiana. He also u a weekend Big 
Ten FootbaU official in addition to his 
aldermanic duties.. For more infor¬ 
mation caU Joe Magee 1-312-238-1434. 

••• 
When is a contract not a contract? 

When one of the parties is an overpaid 
crybaby ndio happens to be a profes- 
sional sports figure. The latest being, 
of course, Steve McKfrdiaei of foe 
‘Monsters of foe hfidway.’ ALL POINTS 
hoped it could congratulate foe Bw 
management on holding foe line 
but, as usual, management folded 
under foe threat. McMidiael’s salary 
will remain foe same as per foe contract 
but ‘perks’ and bonuses wiO give "the 
man udio would never again wear a 
Bear uniform” dose to what he was de¬ 
manding, a base salary of 3800,000. 
Steve, you are over 21; you have an 
agent, advisors, attorneys, etc. yet you 
signed a contract • «nUy to hold out and 
eventually get ufrat you wanted. When, 
oh when are those in foe wimnagyment 
division going to caU a halt to fois ex¬ 
tortion, say this is h, then hold to their 
position? If a ‘contract’ has so little 
unport, why sign it in foe first plape? 

Forum Luncheon Meeting 
General Federation of wifi officiate at the board Members of the fonim 

Literary 
Ine General Pet 

Woman’s Chibs. lUrd 
District Literary Foram, 
arill hold their Bniincii 
and Luncheon meeting on 
September lOlh, at the 
Beverly Woods Restanram, 
11532 Western Ave. at 12 
noon. Mrs. Edward 

and afternoon meetings. 
Mrs. June Bntler program 

chairman will initodm Mrs. 
Louise Bed from Florida who 
will show slides on “New 
Way Hume.” Mrs. Bed 
has given many interesting 
ptdgcaiM frir the dub. 

are urged to continne to 
support die dubs ‘bring and 
buy a book’ project. Mrs. R. 
Ebt is is charge of the 
scholarship ftiiid. 

Reservations must be 
made by Wednesday, Sept. 
5di. Guests are weteome. 



■'! i Worley 
■■'''nH r s..r. 

Edgar Pledges To Keep FaJth On Tax Accountability 
minorities in upon by the legkUtuie. the conent level legudless Hnrtigui. wss nowhere to House Speaker Michael J. 
Mise and the In additiao to announcing of hoi^ many votes it receives be fomd and didn’t bother Madigan (D-Chicago), 
e state taxes he would abide 1^ Aoae pro- in the General Assembly,” to even register his support orchestrated and organized 

Edgar said. for it with the Legislature, the lawsuit to block foe pro- 
Added Edgar: “While. I Meanwhile, Hardy’s posed amendment from 

was supporting the Tax allies were busy defeating being placed on the ballot 
Accbuntability Amendment the proposaL” E^ar said. even though nearly 500,000 
in the General Assembly, my Edgar also pmnted out that niinoisam had signed peti- 
Democratic opponent, Neil Hartigan’s diief handler, thms to put it there. 

Gubematorial candidate 
Jim Edgar pledged he would 
keep Isifo as Governor 
with provisions of foe Tax 
Aooouiriabflity' Amendment, 
whidi would have made It ____ 
easier to raise tam. Edgar pnbifc te'*no^ befm tax 
helped gafom signatures to increases could be voted 
put foe pre^osed oonstitu- - , 
tional amendment on the No¬ 
vember ballot and was 
“deeply dis^pointed” when 
foe proiMsal was knocked ({ff ^ ' 
the ballot by foe Dlini^ 
Supreme Court. 

“1 supported the Tax 
Accountability Amendment 
last spring nfoen Democrats 
killed it in foe legiibture. I 
helped gather petitkms for it 
and joined the legal battie 
to keep it on foe ballot. 
As Governor, I win keep faith 
whh all inovisions d the ^ 
amendment and go even " ' ■ 
further to assure state taxes H HWi 
are not raised above their ml 
current level,” Edgar m 
said. 

The proposed amend¬ 
ment would have required 

Polish 
Heritage 
Meetifig 

The Heritage Club of 
Polish Americans will hold 
its next meeting on Sunday, 
Sept. 9fo at foe Copemiens 
Cultural Center, 5216 
Lawrence Ave., at 2 p.m. 
Vice-president .Smnteth OiD 
win report on npomning 
events in foe Polish Ameri¬ 
can community and explain 
plans for the 1990-91 year. A 
special activity wffl follow the 
meeting. 

The public is cordially 
invited to attend this meet¬ 
ing. There will be a charge 
of SI for non-members. 
Refreshments will be served. 

For more information, one 
may can (312) 777-5867. 

Changed 

Your. 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome W agoi 

Whan you etano* your Hf«- 
ttyls. your natdaars changing 
too. Watooma wagon® can 
halp you find aarvlcaa that maal 
your raquiramantt. 

baakal of gilts and Infor¬ 
mation ara all abaolutaly FREE. 
Millions of Amaricans contact 
us.. .angagad woman, naw 
parents, naw citizens and 
people who liava lust moved. 
Hava you changed your llla- 
styla or know someone else who 
has? Call me; 

banking piograins. The first of these is a liinited-tiine offer to 

membm only... a tme-year with higher interest and greater 

flexibility. YouH be able to add deposits of $1,000or more to your 

Q) at flie original interest rate. Phis—youH enjoy a one-time access 

to your funds without any early withdrawal penalty! 

If you wairt more for your money, join nowL 

To qualify for the Rewinding Years Qub, you must be at least 50 

years of age, and maintain a minimum deposit balance of at least 

$15/X)0 in any combination of Household Bank accounts. 

j| Stopbyyournei^iboihoodHousdioldBankandtalktoaRe- 

t wardingYearsQubRq)resentative.lfyouqualify,your 

first reward for joining can be a Rewarding Years 

High-Interest, No-Penalty Q). It's an oppor- 

tunity for more than passing interest. 

*Itr ssfc dtpodi bo> offer appHcs lo ow anallet box 
siu and is wbiccl lo avzaabdily. 

^ **n) offs requires tS,000iiiiniiiiiiiii balance whidi 
canbeappfiedlodieSBDOOdcpodlbalattcei*- 

quitstiBil. Offs good inlilOclabsl,B90 
" gYandubnieinbenanly: 

be used in coriuncSion with 
any odrsproanolion offs. 

A lot of banks don't pay imich attention to the needs of their over-50 

customers. Not so wifli us. As a Housdiold Bank Rewarding Years 

Oub'Member youH be pleasantly surprised at aD the interest you 

generate. 

You deserve benefits like these. 
Exclusively yours as a Rewarding Years Qub Member: DAfree, 

interest-bearing checking account with no minimum monthly 

balance. □ Free checks and money orders. □ Your own Re¬ 

warding Years'1’riorityService''|di^ number. DAVISA* jife 

card with no armual fee. □ No fees for safe deposit fl| 

boxes*and travelersdweks. DAndmore. 

"No-Penaity" CD for members oidy. 
Additionally, Qub members win also receive 

information about special offers and exclusive 

OAK FOREST 
Carol Rudolph 

388-8857 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly FIshbaugh 

422-4343 

ORLAND PARK 
Donna Blalek 

597-6612 Household Bank i 
If ifou live In my nalghbor- 

hood, ni b« happy to vliil you. 
If you raaldaatiawhara, ril 
rafar you to another Rapra- 
■antatlva. If no ona la available 
In your area, you may ba In- 
terestad In the poaltlon your- 
aatt. I'll forward youf raquaat 
for amploymant tnformatlon to 
our Mamphlt, Tennaaaaa 
office 

America’s Family Bank* 

wenm 
fOancnanlOcle 
(7081665 lilt 

maaoiwi 
SrOGeoigeKwnSa 
>708i595 <540 

IMDOOIKGE 
J449W 75rst 
■’08)965 8H)0 

LA8MME 
26S UGrangeRd 
(708)352 4900 

UMM 
19126 Burnham 
(708)474 6882 

imOTIMN 
'50W 147»)Sl 

,.08)388 8000 

WUAMfK 
298WNofthAve 
(708)834 8300 

HKSTCnTBI 
2140S Mpwheim Rd 
(708)562 0090 

sensNsnMES 
90tBurtnglonAve 
(708)246-1575 

SLMMUHBGHTS 
39E NorthAw 
(708)260-9299 , 

208iek»mingdaiel 
(706)893 4800 

HMOIIU 
54S Washngkxi 
(708)8871001 

NOmMESnOB 
1400N Gannon D( 
(708)885 0700 

fHPBNUE 
425 W Ogden Ave 
(706)357^9 

MRTMmBBlOE 
OlOi-OSWCemaiiRa 
(708)447-7500 

CHEW) 
5960 W kvmg Pan, Rd 
(312)282-7144 

aSGROIIE 
22 Pan, N ShopLn 
(708)640 7144 ' 

GLaEun 
520C>aeoeniBM 
(708)790-1102 

CMJMETOn 
5XTonenceA,« 
(706)868 5440 

CMnsms 
SSOWArmyTraeRd 
(708)830-47p0 

CMCMO 
4054WNo(1hAM 
(312)252 2440 

261ELakeSt 
(708)351 5200 

MNMEW 
2223WRoa9evellRd 
(706)6812250 

GAiicTan 
555BumfamAve 
(708)862 1500 

6809 Stanley Aw 
(708)7951075 

6655WCermakRd 
(708)749 I9()p 590SoulhRi»eieRd 

(706)893 4340 
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Listen 
to 

your 
ibody. 

American Legion Auxiiiary Meet 
Hometown, committee; CatMe Mcgrer of Eaet SMe, ler- 
vice chairman; Doradqr Jug of Hegewiach, coandHee' 
Rose Marie Loparco of HoBaewaad, past parley 
chairmu; Mary Jane Norris, wi^ and means diaiimu; 
and Betty Vee Johnson, co-cfaairmu. 

Following the basiness meetiag, tefreshraents will be 
served by Ph}dlis Rodin and her coandttee, Au Johnson 
and Violet Yager. 

An board members ate urged to attend this district board 
meeting. 

The first board meeting of the Third District. Americu 
Legion Ansiliaty, Department of Illinois, for the new admin¬ 
istrative year of 1990-91 wfll be beid on Wednesday, Sept. 
5th at Soudi Shore Post, 13501 Aveime N. Mrs. Margaret 
Egan of Evergreen Park win caO the board meeting to order 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Music chairrrwti and ^oist Betty Vee Johnson of Hege- 
wisch has announ^ that emphasis wUI be placed on ma^ 
at an meetings. Music is a univetaal langaage that touches 
the spirit of Amerks and its people. Unit chahawn ate 
urged to plan and feature music at unit meetings throughout 
the year, with the aid of suggested musical selections of 
patriotic ud inspirational nature that are printed in the 
National Orguiutkm Nesrs pnbHcation. 

Mrs. Egu, district ptesid^, wU present for ratiflcation 
the follon^ appoihtinents made Ity her: Glenna Scharidt of 
Chicago, recoftHng aeaetsty; Betty Vee Johnson of H^e- 
wisdi. corresponding secretary; Lorraine Panek of 
wisch and MeUtu OoBu of Evetgreu Park, color bearers; 
Annette PoweB of East Side, Americanism i haiimsn. Jeu 
Stack of Palos lOBs, auxiiiary emergency ftand; Martha 
Martinex of South Deering, bopHng; Mary Jane Norris of 
East Side, chUdren and youth; Unda Kuatsmu of Hege- 
wisch and Etta Banks of Chicago, rommUlar; Vkala bMer of 
South Holland, community service; AHha kfoore of Chkago 
and Genevieve Marfan of Soudi Holland, committee; 1^ 
Sebeck of East Side, coupou; Mawtiie ofll of TUey PMk, 
Constitntioa and Ityisws; Nancy Johnau of Chfcago, edaca- 
tion; Florence Baruch of Cloeto, llnanoe; Cvmn Arias of 
South Deering and Jeu Stack of Palos HUIs, 
Faye Torres of Sondi Deering, foreign rdatkau; VklB mier 
of South HollaiMl, Gold Star and horpHsHty; Donthy Jang of 
Hegewiach. junior activities: Betty Vee Johnau of Hege- 
wisch, leadership; AdeliMRoosani of DoHu, l^gl■^^«l««^ 

Also, Mary Jau Norris of East Side, menterahip duir-‘ 
man; Betty Vee Inlwwnw rf lUg. i—^ 

soloist; LuUle AckBn of DoHu, parlismentarlu; Kiaga 
GulczynsU of Calumet City, pabBc relstlou; Josephfaw 
Carmody of Chicago, legfahatiu; Lorrahie Pionciak of 
Calumet Oty, committee member; PhylHs BniMn of Hege- 
wisch, social; Au Johnsu and Violet Yager of Hegewiach, 
committee, veteraiu affairs and rehabUMatfan; Chahnnu 
Rose Marie Loparco of Homewood, Ifiola hflBm of Sooth 
Holland. Florence Banadi of Cloeto, Evdyn Newtan of 

BHuket. I^rler alao offers metiiM pjaceatent and leheshar 
conrses to al af Its gmdiaates, and day or evonkagdaaau 

Mfchnel Frimsak, presMont and ownar of TVIsr, aays 
that, “every dpy I re^ articles or receive telapnue calb 
hem arm baohaeaseo argantty orrlrliig qaaBBad 
far their mmmy Job npwainga. The cay for sklled olllee_per- 
aonnel has uver bam hinder and lyier has a saw tiarial 
track record la providiBg appMcuto §at them Jabs.*' 1>lor 
Is m aitomative to a two or fear year eoOege program fay 
providiag Ha atadmts with the edneatiu th^ need to 
acqalie coatyetHIve afaflb la a ahortor period of ttam, 
Fkaacaak oeya, ‘*otndmtocube worktag,eanilBgandmle- 

'bratfaig their freedonfwhile amtty others are stffl In school or 
workhigat minhium-wagejoba.'’ 

lyier Sciiool b approved and accredited by the IDInob 
BoaH of Education a^ b a aundrer of AICS. For more to- 
fotmatbn pleaoe visit m at 8030 S. Kodsio Ave. (right 
mxt to the Fire Hoam) or caU, (312j 436-SOSO. Ask oa abo 
abut oar WordPerfect and Lotas workahops offered every 
Satarday. 

current presldmt b Laanard »»«fr gf o^k Lawn. 
Show Co-Chahnun are J. Ctore Moore Jr., ^ 
Robert C Jahnam, Oafauet City. 

Sotahweot Chbagstond arm maaahira who wfl exhIbR 
to the 1999 DahIto am todade |lfr. and hba. Benala Jaafck 
and BIrs. Ardhepy Vaimflu of Bvergrem Ptakj Biha. Peter 
KUhna, Mr. and Mrs. Laanard Rhldaikag, Mr. and Mm. 
Joaeph IVopal and Mr. and Mm. aaterim Va^u af Oak 
Lawnt Mr. aiM Mra. Robert Bal, Mm. Jaannatto DaSduaf, 
Bfra. Toby Stalnlck and Mr. Staalpy 6. Swanam of Boverty) 
Mr. and Mm. Babart J. Janicfc and Mr. and Mrs. DmaM 
Maldonada of Bmhaaki Mr. and Mm. Bdwto Prim af Akf^ 
Chrlstiu Ibarp of Bhw toiaadi Sepfafa Etotrdtoec at Hkkoev 

Mm. J. C Msare, hb. and Mrs. Aathsay MmabHa, Mr. 
and Mm. Edward Ifahtu and Bb. and hfariau 
VaaBeverm of MUbAtani Bbs. Gtoabs Ckawford, Gafl 
Hbaato and Mm. ABda Bbh of Patoa Halghtat Bb. and Mm. 
Roy Bergnnder and Bb. and Bba. Georgs labora^ of Prim 
Hllbi Bb. and Bbs. BaaseB Blarttae and George laaoeB of 

And we’ll 
translate 
Your body has a language all 
its own and it speaks to you 
every day. Sometimes aches, 
pains and stiffness are among 
the millions of messages 
you receive. When a painful 
message from your knee, hip, 
hand or back is recurring 
or persistent, you may need 
a body language expert. 

At the Center for Bone and 
Joint Disorders at Little Com¬ 
pany of Mary Hospitals and 
Health Care Centers, board- 
certified physicians are 
well-versed in the body’s 
language and can interpret 
every ache and pain. 

Occasionally the translation 
is simply an overworked 
muscle—the result of an 
active life. But all too often 
aches and pains are early 
warning signals. Don’t ignore 
the message because you 
don’t understand the lan¬ 
guage. Listen to your body, 
then call us at the Center 

for Bone and Joint Dis- 

ordera at 708-425-6644. 
We’ll translate. 

What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50-84 

should know. 
wUl enter a nnislng home.* 

• If imur Mom or Dad rhoutd be one of ihote one in Ibui; 
itteir.medical innirance pbn won't pay much of the com. 
Itekber wffl Medlcafc. 

• An iCma Long-ICrm Gate Inwrance Plan can help protect 
your MomX or Dadli saving*. They'll receive up to (120 
per day while they're In a nuising home, after their choice 
of a 20.day or XMi^ wilting pwiod. And ihey cm 
receive that amount each and every day lor up to 6 

Don't let a one-in-ibur chance of spending time in a nursing 
home thtcaien your parents' financial health. Tell them alxiui 
>EinaV long-Drrm Care Plan. And call us lor mote Information 
lotlay. CAUi 

Of. fill in and mall the coupon below for more infocmaiion. 

mdHmMCanCt&n 
;i«B W Vlili Siiml 
t vetjEn’m PAfk lllintbv MiM2 



WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
Pichjfes for 

lllusirahon Onl' 
AH20 S ASHLANC 

CHICAGO 

VV 147th ST 

MIDLOTHIAN 
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Judge Rules Fablano Has Right To Sue 
Cook Coanty Circuit Court Judge Willard LasKfs ruled 

recently that Sandra Fabiano, a former day-one center 
operator, has the right to sue tte Chy of Faloo HUs aad the 
Palos mis PoHoe Department. The suit aeeka damages for 
criminal charges “ffled mahcionsly and wHhuut probabie 
cause.” 

Mrs. Fabiano filed the suit last September foOosrlng her 
acquhal on child molestation diarges in Match. She was 
acquited in Match 1909 on three charges of oae 
child and two months later 12 remaining dtargea, filed 
against hfcr by the parents of three other chiMren, were 
dropped by tte Cook County State's Attorney’s office. She 
is s^ing in excess of SIO million in damages. 

The due against Fabiano was in litigation for over 18 
months before the acquita] and snbseqnent dropping of 
charges. According to Frank Fabiang, Sandra’s huband, 
the fomiiy spent more than SISO.OOQ in legal foes to defend 
her. The fomily’s total loss, Indnding closure of two Palos 
Hills day-care centers, has been estimatod at 0500,000. 

Judge Leasers ruled that a motion by the CHy of Palos 
Hills to dismiss the suit would be denied. Ihe suit charges 
former Police Chief Dan Hnrtey, farmer Sergeant Jack 
Roche, former Detective Steve Cardamone and the dty wifo 
a number of counts. Charges indnde maHcioos prosecution, 
violation of Mrs. FaUano’s dvfl rights, consphacy srith 

spate’s attorneys and the IHinois Depnitamint of ChUten 
and Family Services (DCFS), civil ri^Ms conspiracy, viola¬ 
tion of her Illinois Constitntional rights and Pmah FUMnno’s 
loss of oonaortinm. The police oflioats and the chy were 
named in separate counts far violation of bfas. FaUano’s 
federal civil rights. 

In the molestation trial, considered'the proaecutors’ 
strongest case against Sandra Fabiano, conflicting medical 
evidence was presented concerning whether the child had 
been sexually molested or had posteUy been »t,iii wUh 
an qpfection of her urinary tract. In addition time was 
testimony from the child’s mother that someone in the fam¬ 
ily might have abused the child., 

According to Thomas Fleischmann. attomqy for the 
Fabianos, tire suit will probuMy not be resolved for four or 
five years but he herahM Jndp Lassers’decision. Similar 
cases have been dismisaed, be pointed out. He said that 

others who have been wrongfully accused, then found 
innocent of the charges, have had theh suits dismiaaed. 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

EVE OPTHALMOLOOY • MOUTHY 
PLASTIC/ •QENEIUL 
RECONSTRUenOri • UROLOOY 

CHEST 

NIROC (National Iiutitute 
of Red Onuige Canaries) is 
hosting its annual Bird Club 
Fair which features all var¬ 
ieties of pet birds and related 

_ supplies which are fw sale. 
As p^ of the process of own copies of the report may There will be a drawing, 

developing a regional solid obtain them by contacting refreshments and much 
waste plan for the southern the Soutii Suburban Mqrors information by breeders on 
suburbs, an informational and Managers Association at bird diets and care, 
meeting will be held on (TOg) 957-«970. A charge for The fair will be on Satur- ' 
Thursday, Sept, (ith at Rich photocopying and mailing day. Sept. 8th from 10 a.m. 
East High Schod. Thomas will be made for each foil to 3 p.m. at Grace Evangeli- 
A. Brown, president of tiie reproduction of tills material, cal Lutheran Church, *1101 
village of East Hazel Crest, Questions about the Manchester Ave., West- 
and head of the s<did waste pablic information session Chester, 
task force of the South Sub- should be directed to the For information, caD Beth 
urban Mayors and Managers SSMMA offices as wefl. Savage at (312) 792-2523. ; 
Association, announced tiut 
’’this' session is intended to 
gather public comment on 
the reduction at source and 
recycling portions of the 
SSMMA plan.” The forum 
win take place from 4 to 
8 p.m. at the high school 
auditorium, 300 &uk TraO 
Road, Park Forest. 

Any soutii raburban 
resident interested in the 
solid waste disposal issue is 
encouraged to attend this 
meeting. Summaries of the 
recommendations being 
made wiD be provided at the 
high school so that questions 
al^t the plan can be posed 
to elected officials and con¬ 
sultants working on its evolu¬ 
tion. > 

Both verbal and written 
comments wiU be accepted 
from the community 
throughout the entire 
session. These remarks win 
subsequently be incor¬ 
porate as part of tiie public 
record of the solid waste 
study. 

The complete study wUl be 
placed on file for citizen use 
at libraries in Park Forest, 
Homewood and Calumet 
CHy. Persons desiring their 

DOZEN 
Deposit for 12 months, 
Earn 13 months' interest 
Minimum Required: ^1000 

Attractive as art IRA 
irtvestmertt plan. 

‘Shorter’ 
Semesters 

A variety of mini¬ 
semester credit ciasses wiB 
begin in September and 
October at Moraine Valley 
Community 'Cofiege. 
Although mini-semester 
classes meet for a shorter 
period of time tiian the 
regular semester courses, 
the same amount of material 
is covered. Most mini¬ 
semester classes are eight or 
nine weeks in length. 

Courses oflei^ include 
areas of business, communi¬ 
cations, economics, human¬ 
ities, information manage¬ 
ment s)rstems, mathematics, 
physical education, psycho-' 
logy, real estatet restturant 
management and welding. 
Mtari-semester counes begin 
the weeks of Sept. 3rd, Sept. 
10tii2Oct 1st, Oct 8th, Oct. 
22nd and Oct. 29th. - 

For more infomiation, 
indnding course times, caD 
tile college service center at 
974-2110. 

Nominal ^ 0^0/ 
Rate /eJO /O 

* Yield of 8.25"« based on 
13 months' interest paid in 
a 12-month period. 

Rate subjfit to thaoKiv 
Stibsl,^nlial pvnaltx tor 
livid assume* monthU 
< ompoundinx. 

^;1SilLAND 
^:]ANK 

S. Ashland Ave., Chicago, IL 60620-5197 . 112 445-9100 J MEMBER FDIC 



Jh observance of Labor Day, 

theBonJcs 

will not be open 

Monday, September 3rd 

First Nati( 
EVERCXEE^ PAJ 
OlOANbPAM 
OAKUWN Xhr 

OAKIAWN 

Please drive safely this holiday 
CHICAGO 5235 

Members FDIC 



rhrough dedication, perseverance and skill, 

ach of our nation s wage earners makes his 

>r her valuable contri bution to America s 

wosperity. We salute you. 

>iial Bank of Evergreen Park 
IK Main Office 3101 West 95th Street (708) 422-6700 
Orkmd Facility 15330 Harlem Avenue (708) 614-1800 
ist Hos/ntal Facility 4400 West 95th Street (708)422-9696 

■ • i * 

I National Bank 
OSouhactmAvtme (708)636-2112 

(ank 
W*sl63nlSlna (312)582-6300 

EVERGteEN 
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JESSY COSENUNO 

Consentino 
Endorses 

H.O.M.KPlan 
A low-interest savings incentive to encourage first-time 

home buyers has been endorsed by State Treasurer Jerome 
Cosentino. 

Designed to make savings more profitable in a special 
account with mutual fund category interest, with only a 
S250 deposit to open the savings account the ^peam of 
owning a home will be made possible for those Illinois 
residents who formerly, could only dream about home 
ownership. 

The Illinois State Legislature has created'* new program 
called Home Ownership Made Easy (H.O.Ki.E.) for Illinois 
residents considering a first home purchase and who 
haven’t owned a home in the last two years. 

The program is hoped to serve as a savings incentive with 
the help of the State of Illinois and the backing of Cosentino. 

Advantages in fhe new savings program include the low 
initial minimum deposit of $250 plus no early withdrawal 
penalties common in other money market and mutual fund 
accounts. Saving dividends are ^so exempt from all state 
income tax. 

Cosentino said, “By saving in a regular, disciplined 
manner, the dream of owning a home can become a real¬ 
ity.” 

He added, "The one percent real estate transfer tax will 
be paid through the program after the participants purchase 
their home. This figure represents one percent of the 
home’s total cost.” 

According to the State Treasurer the program is a first for 
Dlinois and only the second of its kind in the U.S. 

To become, certified in the H.O.M.E. program savers 
must stay enrolled for three years and must nuke deposits 
into the program at least twice a year. 

Cosentino continues, “The program may not encourage 
people who have already been sa^g money for a home for 
a long period but will attract people who have a difficult 
time saving their money.” 

A study conducted by the Chicago Title and Trust showed 
it takes an average of three years to save for a down pay¬ 
ment on a home. * 

Once the individual account is opened and approved par¬ 
ticipants may make two withdrawids a year. More than two 
will result in their ineligibility for certification in the savings 
program. 

Cosentino said the new program is open to anyone over 
18 years of age who have not owned real estate in the last 
two years and who are interested in saving for their first 
home purchase with attractive interest rates. 

The Treasurer’s Office will accept applications in Septem¬ 
ber. The enrollment requirement of an initial deposit of 
$250 or more is well below the average minimum deposit 
needed to open a comparable interest-generating money 
market account. Savings in the H.O.M.E. program fond 
earn interest at a rate comparable to most money market 
funds. 

In addition to the small start-up deposit, flexible payment 
account, deposit requirements, and the competitive interest 
rate, the H.O.M.E. program also offers the safety and 
security of a state endorsed savings vehicle. Savings divi¬ 
dends that participants accumulate are exempt from all 
state income tax. And the real estate transfer tax—approxi¬ 
mately 1 percent of the home’s total cost—will be paid to the 
participants after they purchase a home. Par^pants in¬ 
terested in the Dlinois Housing Development Authority’s 
(IHDA) low-interest mortgage loan program wiU also 
receive priority consideration if they follow all the regula¬ 
tions of the H.O.M.E program and meet additional require¬ 
ments established by IHDA. 

Finding a Dentist 
in a new 
cxjmmunity 
isn’t easy... 
And most newoomera say that's 
one o( their first requirements 
after thm move in. Gettirrg To 
Know You is the newcomer 
tpecialst who helps new famites 
pich the health professionals they 
need. If you want to help new 
familes in town to bettor health; 
pick Oalling To Know You. 

r"-' 

KisipW you 

WELCOMmO NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
far ipeaiorswp astoMs. **11(800) 64fr076 

lnN*wVo<kttoto(Mb)*Kh^ 

“Buying a home is one of the largest and most important ’ 
investments a young fomUy wiU make. Many single people 
have also recognized that a home purchase is an exceUent 
ipvestment,” Cosentino said. “The H.O.M.E. program is 
the first of its kind in Dlinois'Tuid only the second such pro¬ 
gram in the nation. We expect it to have a broad appeal to 
thousands of Dlinois residents who are potential fi^-time 
homebuyers.”' 

To qualify for the program’s benefits, participants must 
adhere to the following requirements: make withdrawals 
from the H.O.M.E. program account only twice per year; 
stay enrolled in the program for at least three years; and 
make deposits into their H.O.M.E. account at least twice a 
year. 

The State Treasurer’s Office has established a toD-fr«e 
number—1-800-535-1164—that residents can caD to obtain 
information about the program and an application. The 
application requests that the participant select a reg^ar 
method of depositing savings. They can choose between 
money transfers, wliich feature pre-authorized withdrawals 
from a checking account, or monthly, quarterly or semi¬ 
annual payments based on the coupon bo^ method. 

Springfield-based Matine Bank has been selected to 
process the applications and manage the day-to-day re¬ 
sponsibilities of the H.O.M.E. program accounts. 

Need Choreographer 
Showcase Theater, 12757 

Western, is seeking a chore¬ 
ographer with a flair for the 
big, bold Broadway musicals 
of the 40’$. The Rodgers 
and Hammerstein musical 
opens Nov. 16th. Casting 
t^es place on Sunday, 
Sept. 9th, at 6 p.m.. Immedi¬ 
ately following the 3 p.m. 
matinee of “Driving Miss 

-Daisy.” .Casting continues 
Sept. 10th and 11th. The 
Monday and Tuesday cast¬ 
ings are at 7:30 p.m. 

The selection of the chore¬ 
ographer wiD be decided 
prior to casting. Resumes 
may be sent to the Blue 

Personal 
Assistant 
training 

Progress Center fr>r Inde¬ 
pendent Living is conducting 
a free training seminar for 
people interested in becom¬ 
ing personal assistants for 
persons with disabDities. 
The seminar will be held on 
Saturday, Sept. 15th from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Moraine 
Valiev Community CoDege. 

Call (708) 974-3800 for 
more information. 

Manufacturers 
Group Backs 
Jim Edgar 

The Manufacturers Political Action Committee (MPAC) 
announced last week its endonement of nHaoia le|mbBean 
candidate Jim Edgar for governor. MPACs nnpncndeated 
endorsement of a candidate for governor reflecti sapportfor 
Edgar’s continuing efforta^in behalf of a positive rnaan- 
facturing/jobs cDinate in Dlinoia. • 

“Jim Edgar has been an effective supporter of tiie IDinob 
manufrmturing community for ahnoat two decades. Dnting 
his tenure in the 80th Illinois General AssenMy, Us voting 
record as rated by the Illiaois IfanafKtarcrs’ Aaeodation 
was 100 .percent. He supported the manufacturers' 
positions on product liability, workers’ compensation and 
unemployment insurance, as weO as other critical issues,” 
said MPAC Chairman Cedric Blazer, president of Zenith 
Cutter Company, Rockford. 

"An important theme in Edgar’s campaign is job creation 
in the manufacturing sector. Edgar opposes expensive and 
outlandish state-mandated costs for employers and strongly 
supports tort reform including a cap on swards for non¬ 
economic daituiges. ” 

Edgar’s efforts toward private initiative and private 
enterprise also contributed to MPAC’s decision to endorse 
the RepubUcan candhfate, Blam said. 

“Edgar has served with great distinction as Illinois 
Secretary of State since 1981,” Blazer noted. “Ifis 
programs promoting automobile safety and adnlt literacy 
have received natiorud recognition.” 

MPAC, the independent political arm of the Illinois 
Manufacturers’ Association, is the largest bnsineas PAC in 
Dlinois. The IMA, founded te 18^, la the oldest and largest 
association of its kind in the United States. Its nearly 5,000 
member companies account for 750,000 of the approxi¬ 
mately 945,000 manufMturing jobs in Illinois. 

Island Park District, c/o Dan 
Flyim, Showcase, 12804 
S. Highland, Blue Island, 
IL 60^)6. Further informa¬ 
tion may be obtained from 
Dan Flynn at (708) 388-0482. 

Stage direction rests with 
the Rented director, BU 
Atncdd. Musical direction 
is under the hand of well 
known Cinda Moak Forsyth. 
Producer Dan Flyim has 
asked both Arnold and 
Forsyth to be a part of the 
selecton process for chore- 
ogrimhy. 

What skills and talents is 
Flynn looking for? “Imagina¬ 
tion,” he put it this way, 
“It’s going to take more than 
step-two-foree for the audi¬ 
ence to believe that ’June Is 
Busting Out AD Over’.” 

“MENDEL MEN” 
HONOR 

ALDERMAN MIKE SHEAHAN 

WHEN: Thursday Nlta...Saptamb*r 20,1990 
WHERE: The Bavarty Wooda Raataurant 

.116th 4 WMtwn Avwiim 
CMeago 

TIME: 7 P.M. ’ll! 11 P.M. 

PURPOSE: The Men of Mendel will host a 
reunion/booster nite honoring one 
of their own, 19th Ward Alderman 
and Democratic Candidate for Sheriff 
of Cook County Mike Sheahan. 
Come out and revitalize the spirit that 
made the South Side great. Enjoy 
food, drinks, friendship and a short 
inspirational speech provided by 
none other than football Coach Joe 
Magee. 
For more Information & tickets 
contact Joe Magee at 1-312-238-1434. 

DONATION: $30 per person 

Gaelic Athletic 
Association 

presents 

Letter In 

The lulitor 

Dear Editor: 
Thank you very much for 

publishing the artide about 
the celebration of the feast of 
“Our Lady of Mt. Carmel” in 
several pubHcatioos of yours. 

As I stated in asy letter to 
you, former parishloiierB and 
friends of St. Mary of Mt. 
Carmel Church are spread aO 
over. Because you published 
this article in several of your 
pnblkatioiu. maiqr peopio 
read about it and shos^ up 
at the feast. 

AD I can say ftiilher is 
“thanks” and teD you that 
many people were so happy 
to limi the aitide in your 
publications, even if they 
didn’t get to the feast. 

Sincerely, 
(Mrs.) Maribeth M^aw 

Publicity Chairperson 

The National 
Gaelic FoothaU 

and 
Hurling 

at 
Chicago Gaelic Park 

6119 West 147th Street 

Labor Day Weekend 
Saturday, September 1, 8:30 am-6:00 pm 

Sunday, September 2, Noon-6:00 pm 

For further information, 
call Eamonn K^y at 

(708) 825*6037 or (708)598-6800 
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St. Mary 
Alumnae Lunch 

WINNERS DON’T QUIT AND QUIITERS DON’T WIN...' 
^lo this week’s issue of SPORTS ILLUSTRATED, fanner 
NOTRE DAME football player STEVE HUFFMAN 
out at IRISH coach LOU HOLTZ who braniied HUFFMAN a 
qnhter in his book titled “THE FIGHTING SPIRIT.’’ HUFF¬ 
MAN in tfae article, “I DESERVE MY TURN,” describes 
the shouldef li^ury which brought htan'to COACH HOLTZ’S 
office. In his own words, HUITMAN paints a vivid pictute 
of the type of mentality which is most likely what is the true 
HOLTZ character inirtead of the public relations images 
oflered through tiie print imd electronic media. In the 
SPORTS ILLUSTRATE article, HUFFMAN leUtes what 
rhglly took place between himself and HOLTZ. “There was 
obviously something seriously wrong with my shoulder. 
I though about MIKE (HUFndAN’S brother who perma¬ 
nently damaged his knee while playing for ARKANSAS 
when HOLTZ coached the “Razmbacks”), and 1 knew I 
didn’t want to risk the possibility of permsnent damsge. 
Isatdown in his office and told him that my «ti«Hild>T injury 
prevented me from pass biodcing effectively. Every tim*. I 
estended my arm and took a hard blow from a defender, 
the shoulder would dislocate, and my left arm would go 
numb. I’d have to take my other arm and yank my left 
shoulder back into place, llie pain was unreal. But it was 
mote than pain, I couldn't block well because it wss physi¬ 
cally impoo^le.” 

HOLTZ tdd me eveiybody had to play hurt. Well, O.K., 
but why not get something fixed before it gets, worse? 
“Coach, I’m here to tell you that I have a problem, that I 
need help.” I said. “I’m not here to complain. I’m telling 
you whars going on.” HOLTZ got angry and started talking 
about other guys playing hurt for the benefit of the team. 
Since I wasn’t on the injury report, I guess he didn’t know 
how bad my shoulder was. He said we didn’t need cowards 
on the team. 1 said, “Why am I a coward because my 
shoulder’s not fixed?” He stood.up so that even though he’s 
only S’lO*. he was looking down at me, “If you’re going to 
be a (expletive deleted, a crude reference to a femrie part 
of the anatomy) about this, get out of my otficel” he said, 
“nne,” I said. “Here’s my playbook. I’m out of here.” 
And I walked. 

COACH LOU HOLTZ is hsrdly a person who should be 
casting stones about someone “quitting,” He left WEJUAM 
A MARY to go to N0RTH<:AR0LINA STATE. He “quit” 
NORTH CAROLINA STATE to take a coaching job with the 
NEW YORK JETS of the NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE. 
After going 3-10, HOLTZ “quit” the NEW YORK JETS 
before the end of the season. He then went to ARKANSAS 
and then to MINNESOTA before abandoning MINNESOTA 
for NOTRE DAME. And now rumors are floating around 
that HfHJZ has contacted the ATLANTA FALCONS of 
the NFL about a head coadiing job. Hardly an impeccable 
record when it comes to “quittii^.” 

HOLTZ is also about to find himself before the infractions 
committee of the NCAA, possibly as e|uly as next montii. 
HOLTZ, who coached at tiie UNIVERSflY OF MINNESOTA 
in 1964 and 1985. is part of an NCAA investigation examin¬ 
ing whetiier players receive^ money during and after his 
tenure at the sdiool. 

MORE GOLDEN DOME CONTROVERSY .Amid all 
the controversy' surrounding the SPORTS ILLUSTRATED 
story and the NCAA allegations. COACH HOLTZ and 
NOTRE DAME have also been tiw focus of other question¬ 
able topics. Just before tiie start of the SOUTHERN CALI¬ 
FORNIA game and again when the “FIGHTINO IRISH” 
played the UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI. NOTRE DAME foot¬ 
ball players instigated a pre-game brawl as the SC and 
MIAM players took to the field. And daring several of the 
games. NGHRE DAME players were opening accused by 
sports announcers and the press abcwt taking "cheap 
shots” at opposing players. A^ then there is the lucrative 
television contract. NOTRE DAME bolted from a CFA con¬ 
tract to sign an independent five-year television deal with 
NBC for $37 million. The move so enraged the folks at the 
UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS that the school immediately can¬ 
celled fts bosketbaU games with NOTRE DAME 

PUMPING Iron or pumping up.As far as the 
steroid issue is concerned and the allegations made by 
STEVE HUFFMAN in the SPORTS HXUSTRATED article 
that “at least half of the NOTRE DAME football players 
used stbroids,” a source close to this reporter, who worked 
with and knows many of the ND playerk firsthand, told us 
it was obvious the players were using steroids. “When you 
see a guy go from 235 pounds to 275 pounds in a short time 
you know something is going on.” he said. And he told us 
one of the telltsle signs is the players always seem to have 
sweat on their brows and many of them op^y admitted to 
him that they were taking steroids. 

FINAL THOUGHTS.The steroid problem. The be¬ 
littling of a young athlete and branding him a quitter in a 
book. The off-campus and on-field antics of players snd 
teams all points the wsy to a deeper and more serious prbb- 
lem that is sweeping tl|e haOs of colleges all over the 
country. The UNIV^ITY OF NOTRE DAME and many 
other ^ools are soon going to have to make a stand against 
their alumni and subway alumni when it comes to a 
choice between becoming known as an institution of higher 
learning or institutions led by selfish and brutally cruel 
coaches who will stop at n^ing (including a lifelong 
sentence as a “quitter”) to uphold the VINCE LOMBARDI 
theory that “winning is evetytiiing.” 

St. Mary Alumnae Assoc¬ 
iation is sponsoring a reunion 
luncheon to benefit the 
Sisters of Charity, BVM, 
retirement program at tiie 
Westin Hotel O’Hate, 6100 
River Road, Rosemont. on 
Saturday, Sept. 29th. 'There 
wdll be a sodal hour at 12 
noon and luncheon at 1 p.m. , 
The donation is $30. The ' 

deadline for reservations is 
Sept. 24th and transportation 
win be provided from the 
River Road terminal of the 
O’Hare CTA to the hotel. 
Former students, graduates 
and friends of the BVMs are 
cordially invited. 

For further information, 
call Wright HaO at (312) 
761-7550. 

Mayer Richard M. Daisy and the Mayer’s Office of 
Special Events open the CUo^e Joss Festival en Ihnre^, 
Aug. 30th whh A TMbnte to Not King Csle, pneented 
Fkeddy Cole, Nat’s hrether. The cencect bngto at 6 p.ai. at 

“Chicagolsoaeof thejan capitals af the world,” Mayor 
Daley eald. “Seam of the greet talanta of enr time were nur- 
tared In ear great city-” 

It Is fittfog the 4990 betival bag|Ba wMi a tribnte la 
one of the worid’a greatest nnialcal artists, who was reared 
in CUcage and attended Phlllipe High School. Hb brothers 
Ike and Fteddy also created their own sncesashd careers 
here. 

Known from coast to coast for readitians such as “Notate 
Bqy,” “The Chclstaias Seng,” “Sweet Lorraine” and 
“Unforgettable,” when he died 25 3roacs agn he was at the 
height of Us popularity. He was abe an ■■■«■«»■£ Jasx 
pianbt. Influenced by Earl “Fotha” Hhma, he devebped a 
clean, crisp, daiiJIng keyboard styb. Together with g^Har- 
bt Oscar Moore and baasbt Weoby Prince, the original 
Nat King Cob Trio was known far ito btricate interplay. 

It b no surprise that the cbseot mnslctan to that b sound 
and styb, vocally and ptonlatiralty, b Fteddy. Joining 
Freddy b recreating the sonnd of the origbsl trb are gui¬ 
tarist Ed Zed and bassbt Eddb Edwards. As a special add¬ 
ed attraction, two of Chlcaga’s flnest artists, drununer Greg 
Rockbgham and tenor saxophonist Boots Robboon, job 
Freddy b thb special sabto. 

Open Auditions 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best. 
Make h Dipner At Gibbons” 

HOURS: 
Stoll Moo. ThruFrI. 

Sat. from 4 
Sun. from 1 

Rasarvatlona 
Aooaptod Mon.-Frl. only 

' “Rhythm Section ”Fri., Sat. 
‘ 'Accordion Tony' ’ Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
V 147th St. & Oak Park Ava. , 

L, 687-2331 ^ 

> You're Invited To Our J 

‘ 6th Afinual * 

starring Eddb Wagpor 

The Beverly Theatre Guild 
will open auditions for tiie 
Jule Styne, Betty Camden 
and Adolph Green musical 
“Bells Are Ringing” on 
Sunday, Sept. 9th frm 2 to 
5 p.m. Anyone interested b 
a sbging rote, comedic or 
other^se, should prepare a 
song that best illnstrates 
vocal range and/or comedic 
talent. An accompanist will 
be provided, but bring your 
own piano music. All chorus 
and dance chorus andMons 
win also be on Sunday. 

On Monday, Sept. 10th, 
audition times win Im 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m.’ Anyone bterested 
in auditioning for an acting 
role only should audition tiiat 
night. Please arrive by 
8 p.m. for improv and read¬ 
ings from tile script. Tues¬ 
day. Sept lltii win be call¬ 
backs, times to be 
announced. Auditions wUl 

be held at Salem United 
Chnteh of Ijjiristr^n 
Kosber. The^bow is dubo 
ted by ^IdtO’CoaneU, musP' 
cally directed by George 
Mwhay, choreographed by 
Sean Blake and win be pre¬ 
sented St the Beverly Art 
Center, 2153 111th St. on 
Nov. 9th, lOtii and lltii. 
This msrks the begbniiig of 
the 28th season of theater for 
the Beverly Theatre Gufld. 

Phone (312) 2384)742 for 
further information. 

) /^V Come loin us for our ^ 
I j 9Sth Anniversary Celebration | 

Bring your own lewn chairs ^ 
i and refreshments-and | 
I relax under the tent. ^ 
' Rain or Shine | 

Sunday, Sept. 9th i 
X 2pm - 5pm i 

3319 W. 91st Street 5 

(70S) 422-0404 
'JhlUU'J ‘^/h'dt/v 

2500 W. 95"' St., Evergreen Park, IL 60642 

Art Sli ow 
Saint Xavier College 

faculty art will be on view 
from Wednesday, Sept. 12th 
through Oct. 3rd b the SXC 
Gallery at Saint Xavier 
CoUege, 3700 W. 103rd St. 
An openmg reception with 
the artists will be held at 
3:30 p.m. on opening day. 
The exhibition wiil include 
works by Monte Gerlsch, 
Jsyne Hilemsn, Virginis 
Jschns, Phyllis Koxiowski,. 
Rik Moilanen, Cathie 
Ruggie Saunders and Brent 
Wall. 

“Kid’s PUy,” faculty 
children’s artwork display, 
will be exhibited adjacent 
to the SXC Gallery. 

Gallery hours are Monday 
through Friday, 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m.; Saturday, 12 noon to 
5 p.m. Admission is free. 

i;ii I I \ . M \ \ I n I' I \ (ii( I ''I 

- "'i Ml i;\ \1 \ I iX I ' i ■. si ' 
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TO BUY, SELL.SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

Wa'M charge it—phone your wont 
ae. All 14 popart lor only S300.' 
Hate St .SO par line. (2 line mni- 
mum.) 

Mt GroanwoodE>prata / 
AliipEaprata ^ 
Burbana Sticknay Indapandani 
Evargraan Park Cowriar 
Oak Lanin Indapandani 
PakM Cilitan 
Palot Cilizan Mwkory Mills Ed 
Chicago IMgaCilitan 
Worth Ciluan 
BavarlyMawt 
ScolUdale-Athburn Indapaik) 
Midlothian-Braman MoMongar 
Orland Township Hat longer 
Bridgewew Indspandant 
OFFICES: 
Main0lllce-3840W 147lhSI 

3aB-242S 
Mt. Graanw00d--313S W. tilth 

380-2435 
Oak Lawn-S211 W 95lh SI.. 

388-242S 

Copy It aocaplad with the under- 
standing that the puMithert 
aatumat no rttpontibillty tor 
omittion through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall ba undtr no 
obligalion or liability ol any kind 
whalioevar. either to the advar- 
tisar or third partiea In the avani of 
an error in copy, on the advert leer's 
request, the pubtishar will rsptily 
the error by publishing the cor- 
raclad ad m the nasi regular issue 
without charge All daima or ad- 
(ustmantt must ba made within 
5 days ol the data ol publication lo 
which lhaerror occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

--—ting to __ _ 
Animal Walfara Camus. Call for 
hrs. S info. 

8224 S. Wabash. Chgo. 667-0088 
10101 S *^*004 

Personals 
gpeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee) 

CHILDLESS COUPLE 
SEEKING TO ADOPT 

Wo could novor know iho 
agony you uru okperienc- 
ing in deciding what's best 
for your baby's future, but 
wo do know thu agony of 
being childloss. We aro 
happily married with a 
dream of becoming a fami¬ 
ly. Your baby will be loved 

a full-time mom A story- 
telling dad. 
Medical/Lagal/Counseling 
Pd. Confidential. Please 
call our attorney at: 

Z (708)957-6841 g 
>ee*ee*e»*ee»e»ee*e»eeeee»A 

POWERFUL PRAYER TO 
THE HOLY SPIRIT 

Holy Spirit, You Who aolva all pro¬ 
blems. Who lights all roads so that 
I can attain my goal. You Who ghiaa 
me the divine ^ft lo forgive am to 
forget all evil against me and that In 
all instanoas of my Ilfs You are with 
ms. I want In this short prayer lo 
thank you for all things and lo con¬ 
firm ones again that 1 nevar want to 
ba ssparalad from You even in spits 
of all material illusion. I wish to be 
with You Ip alarnal glory. Thank 
you lor Your marcy toward mo and 
mine. 

The person must say this prayer lor 
3 consacutiva days. Aflar 3 days, 
the favor raquasisd will ba granted 
even It It may appear difficult. This 
prayar must be published immad- 
lalsly after the favor la granted 
without manlloning the favor, only 
your Initials should appear at the 
bottom. M A H. 

VISA/MASTERCARD 
Easy., fast! No daposll No credit 
ohock Also 85.000 Gold Card 
Guarantaad! Cash advancasi Free 
infol 1(800)234<741, anytime. 

ISMBIKl 
CARELESS DMVMG 
c=MS<HfTI<= 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Personals 

ADOPTION- 
A LOVING OPTION I 

I WE RESPECT THE INNER I 
S TURMOIL YOU MUST HAVE S 

SUFFERED WHICH b 
BROUGHT YOU TO YOUR I 

S DECISION TO FIND SOME- > 
1 ONE OTHER THAN YOUR- I 
J SELF. TO PARENT YOUR J 
2 CHILD. WE ARE CHILDLESS 2 
I AND CAN OFFER A LOVING, ■ 
S HAPPY HOME. FUU-TIME S 

MOM. A DAD WHO- READS b 
BEDTIME STORIES. AND AN 4 

N EMOTIONALLY SECURE ' 
1 FUTURE. AU MEOICALf I 
2 LEGAL AND COUNSELING ? 
2 PAID. PLEASE ANSWER OUR b 
I PRAYERS. BY CALLING OUR I 
S ATTORNEY AT 70B-8S7-6B30. b 
' CONFIDENTIAL. | 

Announcements 

His Honor Mayor Tony Vacoo of 
Evargraan Park Is a dadleatad card 
collsctor. Ha would appraciata 
receiving any unwanted Basaball. 
Football. G-Man, Wm Cards or 
any olharcollactiblacard Item. 

Call 42Mg61, ask lor the Mayor. 

STORK SIGN RENTALS 
S,W. Suba. only 
(708)587-0710 

Brick Work 

B C CONSTRUCTION 
Steps Resurfaced • Bnck Repairs 

Tuck pointing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

012)239-7755 
1708) 422-7607 

Carpet Repair & 
installation 

Ekperi carpet repairs & 
New installation 

Call Tim 560-0145 

Electrical Service 

r 
CANDOR electric 

Since 1962 

too dinp Services 
Outlets A Switches 
Viiiiations Cof recteo 

L ViSd 

; 
tMEF 

Visd MC ri Discovt?) 
«3I2) 778 2626 

800 244 2626 
MERGENCV SERVICE 

HRLMAN ELECTRIC 

.Am lypi- ol 
I li-clriial Work 

376-093') 

Entertainment 

^ LIVE!* * 
BIG BAND MUSIC 

■ One Man 
All Occasions 

598-3560 

Painting & 
Decorating 

KENNEDY'S INTERIOR 
PAINTING 

Nui Reasonsbis Dapsridable 
30 Yswrs Evpariance' 

(312) 2334651 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

Buldihg Maintenance 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Bulbing Maintenance 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

^ ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSUREO 

expert excellent 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2398685 

Paving 

((EMINI PAVING CO. 

• InduBtrlal 
• Comnisrelal 

“Fully liiBurad” 
For EBthnatos 

638-7087 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 

OrlvBiMayB • Parking Lota 
SMicMtIng A Rapalra 

FrM EallnwtM 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8866 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME 55 OR NO CHARGE 

233-3213 

Wshr. a Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Waaher & Dryer Service 

Service Call $11 95 
Cali Bill 9BS639B 

Masonry Work 

g Guarantaad Quality 

^ MASONRY 
i WORK 
a Ol All Kinda 

Brick • Block 

Stone * Fireplaces 
Tuck Pointing 

Outdoor Bar B-Q's 

Room Additions 
Masonry Repairs 

Call: KEITH 
708-301-2109 

For Estimates 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

TYPESETTER 
Typaaatlar axp. on CO Edlt- 
writar for buay South SMa print 
thop. Full or part tima avall- 
abla. Days and for evat. ^Call 
B-Swaakdayt 

(706)587-0820 
Aik for Gina. 

lETECCRXxxzrm-izT: 

HOBPITALJOBS 

Start S8.80/hr., your araa. No axp. 
nanaaairy. For Info call l-BOG- 
980038eaxt. 304, Bam-apm 7 dayi. 
S12.8Sfaa. 

Loving rallaMa paraon to eara for 
our lyaaroM Inour Btvirly homo. 
Exe. rafi. raquirad. Muat driva. 
8AM-aPM (312) 284-7038 tUHO 
miaaaga. 

NEED WORK? 
For immadlata opaningi call 
1-900084-6864. Hiring warahouaa 
workara, maehania, ftivara, |anl- 
tori. aacurlty guardi and oHIeo 
halpari (will train). 815.00 phont 
fia. 

Plaster-Palching 

PiMter-Patchirw 
Oywail Taping Free Climate 

No Job Too Small 

424-5710 

Floor Sanders 

?gs7pqsafi?s7s?ps?s7gszsza 
ULLI VAN FLOOR SANDING g 

SANDING & REFINISHING 
FOR 3 GENERATIONS 

REHAB NURSE 
Excallint opportunity for trafnad 
Rahab Nuria to ratocali lo 
Chattanooga. Contrlbuti to tha 
growth of a yiir old rahab hoipltal. 
Cariar opportunitlii for Nuraa 
Managamant, Program Davilop- 
manl, Inaarvtoa Education, Clinical 
Nuraa SpacWlat, ai wail ii atari 
poaltlont. Salary nagqtlabli and 
•Ign In bonua and ralooatkin padi- 
agi avallabii. 

Call 
Nancy in Atlanta, GA. 

(404) 381-0032 or 
Cathy InChatt. 
(815)8860221 

TEE SHIRTS a SWEAT SHIRTS 
Hava a horn# party- 

iFREE raoalvai 2 ■f-lrti FREE. 
■ Gall Tina at 

424-8647 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

machiniti 
CNC LATHE 
OPERATORS 

Muat ba axparianoad. Exoallint 
banaflta. ASK ABOUT our 81000 
hiring bonua program. 

Call 8AM to 4PM 
706-4960017 

POSTAL JOBS 

$11.41 to S14.90rhr. For axam and 
application Information oall 

21B-7B»«e48axt IL220 
8Bin-apni7dBya. 

INAID BRIOAOE 
CLEANINO SERVICE 

Hiring Oipondiblo, Prlandly, I 

Hard Working Irkflvkhiali 'To { 
Do Houaawork. Flaxibla 
Houra. No Ex^lanoi Naoia- ^ 
tary. Will Tram. H 

Call 
706061-7288 

EDUCA'nON 

SPECIAL 
EDUMflON 
TEACHERS 

QuallfM lor Stall Cartlllcation. 
CALL 

312-978-1167 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 
NEEDED 
Kthru8 

School DIft. 152 

Muat ba oollegi graduata wid 
cartif lad by Stata of llTlnoii Board of 
Education. Plaanoall: 

UaaSharpa 
(706)3330300 

SAM thru 4:30PM 

HaillhCiri 

RN SUPERVISORS 
(PMb 4 Nights) 

« 
Tak* Chargs 

And Fwgs Ahaadl 
8 

AMERICANA INONT1CELLO 
CONVALESCENT CENTB1 In ONi 
Lawn la m mad of a "taka oharga" 
Individual to provMa laadaraMp 
and diraetlon to our highly quallflad 
ttaff. Exoallint liaraar opportunl- 
tlia iKlat lor talanlad RN Supar- 
vlaora to Join ui for the PNtand 
Night ihifta. 

II you ari aiiirf Ivo and thrivo In a 
program Iva hlgh-tidi anvlronmint, 
wo can provMa you with a latlafy- 
tng and rawardlng emtr. At a 
mambar Ol tha Manor HaalthOtra 
Communlty-om of lha natlon't 
Itadlng provldara of long-larm oaia 
-wa can offar you a vary oompall- 
tlva Mlary, oomplola banaflta and 
graal opportunltlat for advwna- 
mant. fv Immadlata oontWara- 
Ikm. Plaaaa contact: DEBORAH 
FARMER, AMERICANA MONTI- 
CELLO CONVALESCENT 
CENTER, 8300 W. 98lh 81., OAK 
LAWN. IL 60483. Or oall (708) 
7360464. 

L AMER'ICANA 
‘Whara Caring Comsa Of Aga’ 

Equal Opporturuty Employar nVtrdN 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
'M&F 

HOME CARE OIVERB 

W aitlal iqnlar eltlMm m 
thair homtt. Dutlat may IneludB 
maal pnparatlon, panoni etna, 
arrandi and light liautaM|plng. 
FlaalMa houra. Wd inNaaa. 
Bamllti avallabit. »4ay werk up to 
40 houra par walk. For appHoatlon 

COMMUNITY CARE BYBTEMB 
816-727-0028 

E/OfE 

HaalthCwa 

Physicians 
Assistant 

S. E. Fierida 

Faat-paoad 3-MD OtfnaMlogy/ 
Otrm Surgary Praeliot looMng 
lor a Phyalcitm Aaaittant lor 
baautiful Stuart Florida araa. 
Petition with tramandout 
opportunity for advanot- 
mant and Indaptndtnot. 
Mosiig axpanatt paid. Salary 
axoallent with banaflta ptcfoiga 
Includad. Can oollaci 

(407) 335-5734 

8:30-5 PM EST. 

oriveA 

Wa art now Wring BE __ 
lor AMERICAN EXPRESS 
WAYS. Exe. banafHa, bonuaaa anc 
««gaa. Cm of tha moat prograttiva 
ftoato In tha npiton. To tta H you 
qualify oall Qian: 

1-B0S6444864 
Ownara/Opaiatora Waleoim. 

Situations 
Wantsd Fsmals 

DEPENDABLE CLEANING 
Apia. - Condoa - Homtt 

Offiott 
No Job Too SmtH - Rtl 

Vai (708)371-4616 

FiNAN(MAL 

BusinMS 
Opportunity 

NEW GREAT TASTING 
APPETITE CONTROL COOKIE 

Eatyrapaattalat. 
Raoordad maattga (TOB) 42B4078 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

PIANO LESSONS 

(708) 598-3560 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
. Sals 

totoboird Ctcaaoula -Pro Owha 
f Namta -Big 
^tiga. BASE 810 AuguM lirf 
2731W. gaih pi. Ev. Hi., IT 90942 

WANTED -Rattan Fumflurt and 
odd plaoaa In good oondHton 

(7(»)«6444e 

/r/^ys TV ^Di/iePTTSS... /tvi/sjmse where trpays. 



MERCHANDISE 

ArtlclM For 
Saio 

Yamatia 4& 2 KCYboard Organ 
all insirumano and vncaa - pedals 
S900 or be«l oiler 

|7aai 3B8-S6S1 

Gulbranson Organ & Speaker 
SISOOO -Old Kin tSOOO Rowing 
Ex SSO OOQirla Spider Bike 

667-2023 

Caloric Gas Stove wilh kilicrowave. 
Exc Cond 6500 or' Bib Call 

499-6540 

Bicycle Built .For Twv - Excellent 
condition only useii 63 miles 
$195 

687-7193 

„ FOnSALE ' ~ 

2 folding canuring bUiae $3S each 
3 small girts bikaa $20, $30. $35 

Qas dryer $2S 

706-667-6420 

Small Oak Drop Leal Kilcfien 
Table 2 Padded Cbairs Ex Cond 
$110 403-3173 

SEARS LADY KENkSORE 
washer and dryer good condition 
$150 lor the set VINTAGE Uni¬ 
versal Gas Range excel cond $300 

706-450-0486 

B&D Circular Saw $30. Craltsman 
Hand Lawnmonver $10. 30 Book 
Sel WORLD BOOK $150 

366-3011 

Old aulo washer Sears in good 
iworklng cond. $15. 

708-974-3155 

For Sale: Sears Lady Kenmore 
Stackable Washer and Dryer 
Apartment Sz $400 Call 361-6824 

Oval kitchen table with 2 leaves 
and 6 padded chairs $150 lor all 

call 597-9766 

Electric meat slicar $30. Exercise 
Bike 950. Rocking Lounge Chair 
$35 - 

Canon Adding Machine 
$25 

Call 706-857-6284 

Upright freezer $200 
Wurlitzer piano $600 

(70613681271 

Size 6 white leather roller skates 
wicase $15. New brn bools 
Siza6$10 7083885137 

Slide proieclor a screen W 
New food processor 130. Queen 
elec, blanket $25, 7085981474 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay More! 

1006k Brand New 100% 
MATTRESSES $28635 
BEDROOM SETS $156 
BUNK BEOS $78 
SOFA a CHAIR $166 
dinette CHAIRS $11 alTCHEN SETS $78 

ETAL CABINETS $44 
UNO RUGS $26 
10 PC PIT GRP $568 
SEALY MATTRESSES $59 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
(1 Uk east ol I47lh a Pulaaki) 

371-3737 
Visa and Maelar Charge 

Good Things 
To^t 

HOMEMADE LASAGNA 

Made out of my Hometown house 
serves up lo6 people. Pickup orVy 
$15 per casserole. / 

Call Connie at ' 
424-9647 

Landscapis & 
Garden Needs 

Landscape Railroad Ties 
gd cond -any quanlily $10 each 
delivered. (706)848-0101 

MERCHANDISE 

Wanl«d To BOy 

Lionel & Arrter Flyer Trams 
Collector Pays Cash 706'301-3S33 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

3 room aparlmenl-ao side Blue 
Island. Malure person prelerred. 
2nd floor $275 mo. + security 
* lesse (708)3885312 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

B^lllul 3 Bedroom corner Brick 
Ranch In southwest Evergreen 
Park. Finished basement, many 
extras. Must sas. 

(708)4281969 

1435 W. 105th Street. Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. OescriptkMi of 
Improvements: One and a hall 
story sinsla family brick resi¬ 
dence with basement to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
IMinois, case no. 90Ch-273, Equi- 
tablo MortaaBo Company, Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. K^in BaMndse, et al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. k^77-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, ChicaBO, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, September 25, 
1990. Sale shall be under the 
following terms; Highest bidder 
for cash only, ten percent down, 
balance due within 24 hours. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. For information: 
Jackie Smith of Pierce 6 Asso¬ 
ciates, Plaintiff’s Attorney, 18 
South Michigan Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, Tel. No. (312) 346- 
8349. 
315239C 

1131 W. 103rd Street, Chi¬ 
cago, U. 60643. The improve¬ 
ments on the property consist of 
a single fami^, brick construc¬ 
tion, Di-level dwelling to be sold 

Antiques 

Anitque ges stove wi2 ovens 
6 broiler, working cond $50 

1-706-422-0486 

T T 

a Single family, brick construc¬ 
tion, Di-level dwelling to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
United States District Court, 
Northern District of Illinois, East¬ 
ern Division, case no. 90C-S39, 
Fleet Mortgage Corporation, 
Plaintiff, vs. Charles L. (sentry, et 
al.. Defendants, ty Robert E. 
Senechalle, Special Commis¬ 
sioner, at outside Courtroom 
2302 of the Richard J. Daley 
Center, 50 W. Washington, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, al 9:00 a.m., 
Thursday, September 27, 1990. 
Sale shall be under the following 
terms: lOK down by certified 
funds, balance within 24 hours, 
certified funds. No refunds. The 
sale shall be subfect to general 
taxes and special assessments. 
The judgment amount was 162,- 
575.67. Premises will not be 
open for inspection. For informa¬ 
tion: Call the Sales Officer at 
Fisher 8 Fisher, P.C., File No. 
20827, Plaintiffs Attorneys, 30 
North LaSalle Street, Chiezgo, 
Illinois, Tel. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 PM to 3 PM: however, 
under Illinois law, the Sales 
Offi^ is not requirwf to provide 
additional Irfformation other than 
that set forth in this notice. 
309271C 

8759 South Winchester, Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60619. The improve¬ 
ments on the property consists of 
single family, one story, brown 
brick dwelling with an attached 
two car ^raga to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 89C-4398, Fire¬ 
man's Fund Mortgage Corp. f/k/ 
a Manufacturers Hanover Mort¬ 
gage Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Rosia L. 
Williams and Dorothy Cooper, et 
al.. Defendants, ty Laurence 

. Kallen. Special Commissionar. at 
' the front door of the Recorder's 

office located on the First floor of 
the County building located at 
118 N. Clark Street. Chicago. 
Illinois, al 12:00 Noon. Tuesday, 
September 25, 1990. Sale shall 
be under the following terms: 
10% ilown by certified funds, 
balance within 24 hours, certi- 
fi(d funds. No refunds. The sale 
sw be subiect to general taxes 
and to .special assessments. The 
judgment amount was $80,- 
28&75. Premises will NOT be 
open for insiwction. For infouna- 
tion: Call the Salas Officer at 
Fisher 8 Fisher, P.C., FHe No. 
19814, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 30 
North LaSalle Street, Chicago. 
Illinois. Tel No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 PM to 3 PM: however, 
under IHmois law, the Sales 
Officer is not required to provide 
additional mlormation other than 
that sol forth in this notice. 
316434C 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

9528 South Bishop, Chicago, 
Illinois 60643. Three bedfoom, 
two bath, singlo family residence 
with rear deck to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to Judg¬ 
ment entered in Circuit Court of 
Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
88Ch-5207, Diamond Mortgage 
Corporation of Illinois, Plaintiff, 
vs. Charles Delaney, Suzette 
Delaney, Unknown owners and 
Non-Rawd claimants, et al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of &)ok 
County (No. 90275S-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Canter, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, October 11, 
1990. 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: 10% cash down, 
balance within 24 hours. Prem¬ 
ises will bp open for inspection at 
the pleasure of the parties pres¬ 
ently in possession. 

For information: Toni Galvan, 
Asta Group of Michigan, Inc., 
20755 South Greenfield, Suita 
505, Southfield, Ml 48075, 1 
(800) 888-0670: Letvin 8 Stain, 
mntiff's Attonieys, 541 North 
Fairbanks Court, Suite 2121, 
Chicago. Illinois, Tel. No. (312) 
527^%!. 
316806C 

14604 S. Kolmar Ave., Mid¬ 
lothian, IL 60445. Wood frame 2 
story single family residence, 
with garage to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Illinois. Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 90C-1156. Fleet 
Real Estate Funding Corp., Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Lawrence Williams, et al.. 
Defendants, by Thomas Jtmnson, 
Special Commissioner -at the 
front door of Courtroom 2302, 
Daley Civic Center. Chicago, IL at 
4:00 p.m. on October 11. 1990. 
Sale shall be under the following 
terms: Cash or certified funds, 
10% at the time of sale and the 
balance within twenty-four hours. 
The subject property is offered 
for sale without reprwentation as 
to quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to l^intiff. Premises 
will NOT be open for inspection. 
The judgment amount was $79,- 
710.48. Prospective purchasers 
are admonished to check the 
court file to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For information; Sale clerk, 
Shapiro' 8 Kreisman. Plaintiff's 
Attorneys, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road. DoorlMild. Illinois 6(X)15. 
(708) 945-3553. 
318390C 

7228 W. 115th Street. Worth, 
IL 60482. Improved with a 1 
story brick residence and unat¬ 
tached liaine garage to be sold al 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County. Illinois, 
case no. 90Ch-5170. Ford Con¬ 
sumer Finance Co., Plaintiff, vs. 
Unknown Heirs and Legatees of 
Wesley B. Streblo, Sr., DKeased. 
et al.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 90^5-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center. Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Wednesday, October 10, 
19M. Sale shall be under the 
following terms: ten percent 
(10%) down, balance within 
twenty-four (24) hours, all pay¬ 
ments by cash cashier's or 
certified check, no refunds. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. For information: C. T. 
Naborowski. Plaintiff's Attorney, 
333 West Wacker Dr.. Sts 2600. 
Chicago. Illinois. Tel. No. (312) 
781-6633. 
317713C 

12736 S. Kenneth Avenue, 
Unit ID. Alsip, Illinois 60658. 
Condominium unit - single family 
unit to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to judgment entered in 
Circuit Court Of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 90Ch-618. Car¬ 
teret Savings Bank, F.A., Plain¬ 
tiff. vs. Mhwin Shah a/k/a 
Kenny Shah, et al.. Defendants, 
by Sheriff of Cook Counfy (No. 
902640-001) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Dalm Center. Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, October 4, 
1990. 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 
at the time of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at the time of sale 10% down by 
cash or certified fumls, balarKs 

.within 24 hours m certified funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premises will not be open tor 
inspection. 

For information: Examine the 
court file or contact Plaintiff's 
attorney by calling (708) 629- 
6828. 

Codilis and Associates, P.C., 
Attorn^ for Plainbff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A, Oakbrook' 
Terrace. IL 60181. (708) 629^ 
8444 Cook *21762 
317S39C 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

11642 S. Watkins Avenue, 
Chicago, IL 60643. Single family 
residence to be told at public 
auction pursuant to judgment 
entered in Circuit Court of Cook 
County. Illinois, case no. .89Ch- 

,8130, Standard Federal Sevinn 
Bank, Plaintiff, vs. Casendera E. 
$4cSfian a/k/a Catenae Mc- 
Shan a/k/a Casandera MeShan 
at al.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 902761-001F) 
in Room 76l, Richard J. Oaley 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Nobn, September 26, 1990 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 
at the time of sale or if weed to 
by counsai for plaintiff prior to or 
at the time of sale 10% down by 
cash or certifiad funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certified funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premises will not be open lor 
inspection. 

For information: Examine the' 
court file, contact Plaintiff's at¬ 
torney by calling (708) 629- 
6828. 

Codilis and Associates, PC., 
Attorn^ for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace, IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762. 
317075C'(- 
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REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

ioItBBJTER, 

7009 West 99th Street. Chi¬ 
cago Ridge, Illinois 60415. 3 
story, 6 unit condo, no garage to 
be sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to judgment entered in 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 89Ch-6637, 
Leader Federal Savings 8 Loan 
Association, Plaintiff, vs. Robert 
lasiMo, et al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook CounW (Griff's 
*902S55-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Daley Center, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12:00 Noon, on Sep¬ 
tember 26, 1990. 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified 
funds, 10% at the time of sale 
and the balance within twenty- 
four hours. The subject property 
is offered for sale without repre¬ 
sentation as to quality or quantity 
of title or recourse to Plaintiff. 
Premises will NOT be open for 
inspection. The Judgment 
amount was $45,242.48. Pros¬ 
pective purchasers ere admon¬ 
ished to check (lie court Ilia lo 
verity this kilornialion. For inlor- 
matlon: Sale clerk, Shapiro 8 
Kreisman, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
1161 A Lake Cook Road, Deer¬ 
field. Illinois 60015, (708) 945- 
3553. 
317177C 

5146 S. Laflin, Chicago, Illi¬ 
nois 60643. Single family resid¬ 
ence to be sold at public auction 
(Mrsuant to judging entered in 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 89Ch-9743, 
Carteret Savings Bank, Plaintiff, 
vs. Ronald L. Miller, et al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 902422-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Ooley 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon. Sapternber' 27. 1990. 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified funds 
at the time of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff prhr to or 
at the time of sale 10% down by 
cash or certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certified funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premises will not be open for 
inspection. 

For information; Examine the 
court file or contact Plaintiffs' 
attorney by callir« (708) 629- 
6828. 

Codilis and Associates. P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace. IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762. 
315786C 

3860 W. 153rd Street Mid¬ 
lothian, Illinois 60445. Single 
family residence with detached 
garage to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to judgment 
entered in Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 90Ch- 
2134, Margaretten 8 Company, 
Inc., Raintiff, vs. Valentina M. 
Miceli, el al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
902337-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Daley Center. Chicago. 
Illinoit, at 12 Noon, October 9, 
1990 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms. Cash or certified funds 
at the tune of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel lor plaintiff prior to or 
al the time of sale 10% down by 
cash or certified funds, bblance 
within 24 hours in certified funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premises will no! be open for 
inspection. 

For information Examine the 
court file or contact Plaintiff's 
attorney by calling (706) 629- 
6828 

Codiks and Associates. PC.. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 1 $. 280 
Summit Avd.. Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace. IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444 Cook *21762. 
31778tC 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

lS2Bd S KILBOURN 
Now 1750 sq. ft. 

Brick/Frame 2 Story 
Home. Many Extras 
AvailaJ)le. Pre¬ 
construction. 
Prices starting at 

$115,000. 
Ed 

1-(70S) eS2-1444 

2822 W. 99th Place, Ever¬ 
green Park. IL 60642. Descrip¬ 
tion of Improvements: Sin^ 
family 1 story brick with base¬ 
ment, detached garage to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 90Ch-1329, 
Federal National Mortpge Asso¬ 
ciation, successor in interest to 
Lomas Mortgage USA, Inc., form¬ 
erly the Lomas 8 Nettleton 
Company. Plaintiff, vs. Jan D- 
lonie. et al.. Defendants, by 
Sherifl of Cook County (No. 
902052-001F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Daley Center, Chicago. 
Illinois, at 12 Noon. Tuesday. 
October 2, 1990. Sale shall be 
under the following terms: High¬ 
est bidder for cash only, ten 
percent down, balance due 
within 24 hours. Premises will 
not be open for inspection. For 
information: Jackie Smith of 
Pierce 8-Associates. Plaintiff's 
Attorney, 18 South Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, Tel. No. 
(312) 346-^. 
313170C 

8753 S. Troy, Evaijpaen Park, 
IL 60642. 1 story brick residence 
to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 90Ch- 
1322, Talman Home Federal 
Savings, Plaintiff, vs. Darryl Skin¬ 
ner, at al., Dafendantt, by Sheriff 
of Cook Coun^ (No. 902248- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
OalM Center, Chici^, llUnois. at 
12 Noon, TuMday. Ocotber 2, 
1990. Sale shall be under the 
follewing terms: 10% down, bal¬ 
ance due within 24 hours. Certi¬ 
fied or cashier's cKbek only. The 
Judgment amount was $63.- 
561.70. Phone calls will be taken 
only between the houri of 9:00 
thru 11:00 a.m. Pramisas will not 
be open for inspection. For 
information; Jaros, Tittle 8 
O'Toole, PtainbfPs Attorneys. 33 
N. Dearborn, Chicago. Illinois, 
Tel. No. 312-750-1000. 
313788C 

1142 W. 107th Straet, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. 1.5 story brick 
and frame residence with 3 
bedrooms and 1 bath to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, casa no. 89Ch-1125. 
Talman Home Federal, Savir^, 
Plaintiff, vs. Alton Drummer, et 
al.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. M2883-001F) 
in Room 70l, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Wednesday, October 3, 
1990. Sale shall be under the 
following terms: CASH ONLY. 
The Judgment amount was $54,- 
701.86. Prospective Purchasers 
are admonished to check the 
court file lo verify this informa¬ 
tion. Premises will not be open 
for inspection. For information: 
Contact Kimberly A. Orel, Gom- 
berg, Sharfman, (kM 8 Ostler, 
P.C.. Ptointiff’s Attorney, 175 W. , 
Jackson Boulevard, Suite 2140, 
CtMcago. Illinois. Tel. No. (312) 
922^94. 
317325C 

9233 S. Loomis Street, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60620. Single family 
reddence to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to judgment 
entered in Circuit Court oTCook 
County, Illinois, case no. 89^ 
9767, Federal National Mortgage 
Aasoclatton, Plaintiff, vs. James 
P. Smith, at al., Oefenrlants, by 
Sheriff of Co^ County (No. 
902529001F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Daley Center. (>tiawo, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, October 2, 
1990. 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certifiad funds 
at the time of sale or if agreed to 
by counsai for plaintiff prior to or 
at the time of sala 10% down by 
cash or certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certifiad funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Premiaei win not be o^ for 
bisaaction. 

For inlormatien: Examine the 
court fHo or contact Plaintifrs 
attomay by caNmg (706) 629- 
6828 

Codilis and Assocuiles. PC., 
Allorneyt lor PIomiIiII. 1 S 280 
Sumrmt Ave., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace. IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762. 
317184C 

4930 West 122nd Street. 
Alsip, Illinois 60658. Improved 
with '* two story rssidsnee to be 
sold at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court ol Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 88Ch-10232. 
Metmor Financial, Inc., a corpo¬ 
ration, Plaintiff, vs. Gregory E. 
Goetz and Linda M. Goetz, De- 

i fendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 902906-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Cialey 
Onter, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon. Wednesday, October 3, 
1990. Sale shall be under the 
following terms. Cash. Premises 
will not be open for inspection. 
For inforihation Contact Kropik. 

. Papuga 8 Shaw, Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
neys, 120 South LaSalle Straet, 
Chicago, Illinois, Tel. No. (312) 
236-6405. Pursuant to $15- 
1507(cX7) of the Illinois Coda of 
Civil Procedure, no information 
other than the information con¬ 
tained in this Notice will be 
provided 
318165C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Trucks & Trailers 
For Sale 

1987 MAZDA B2o6o TRUCK 
w/cab, 5 speed, low mileage 

excellent condition 
$4 600 

Call 857-8284 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

CLEAMANCE 
BeveSlitaiao 

OnNowiaMedsts 
nOBSetlTATA 

BICVCLE8 
IWIMe They Laeq 

CrCLEBN-BPOflTS 
iOiaw. iiithtL 

HONOA 
MOTORCYCLES SCOOTERS 

SKI (X)0 SN0W^40BILES 

* MIOLOTHIAN ^ 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

\wt BUruSEO- 
/MOTOBCYCLES 

We Accept ^ Oaity 10-6 
AilMafOr Sal tO-5 
Credit Cards Sun Closed 
U723S Pulaski 371-2200 

Used Cars 

79 Cfievy C^evetle 
GolxI body - Needs motor 

Best Olter 
560-0US 

Junk Cars 

TOP CXXLAR PAID FOR JUNK 
CARS a TRUCKS 

Vince slowing Inc 
Everg Pk (312)581-7647 

TOP DOLLARS $ S $ 
Paid lor Junk Cars 8 Trucks 

7 Days 
Free Pickup 

A Reliable Auto Parts 
(708)386-5595 
(312) 233-5595 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT' 

Complete aulo ruatproofmg and 
fabric protectioo (teats & ruga) 
iniroduclory price $1(X) 

Celt 
Leo a Auto Parts 

7W-S900 

NOTICE 
the Ciaetfiied headings :n ou' Me'p 
Wanted Section ere used only for 
the oonvenienoe of our readers 
to tat them know which |obs Have 
been hetoncetiy rT>ore eitreciiwe to 
persons 0* on# se« more tAen the 
other The pieoemeni of en edver 
tiaameni by an employer or emproy 
meni eger^ under or$e of theee 
headings is not in itself an e«pres 
s«Oh of s preference limitation 
soecificeiien or diSCnrrHnetion 
based on sei Thoee who ediper 
tfse her# wfN consider any legany 
qualified eppif^ni for a loo without 
difcrimirMitor^ es to age or se* 
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St. Laurence Computer Classes Summer Dean's List 
St. Lcurence High School, 

as part of its coo tinning 
education program in com¬ 
puter stndiM open to people 
in an communities, wUI once 
again be ofliefing a variety of 
courses that wfll start on 
Monday, Sept. 24di. 
Courses are designed for 
everyone, student and adult 
alike, foaking to take intn>. 

ductoty or mofc advanced 
courses whUh aie being 
encountered in the workplace 
today. 

Courses offoied during 
convenient evening hours 
and on Saturdays for begin¬ 
ning as weD as advanced 
students include Dataease, 
Introduction to Computers, 
DBase; Pc-Write, Lotus 

1-2-3, DOS and Interleaf 
(Desirtop PubNshing). Indiv¬ 
iduals receive hands-on 
esperience on their own IBM 
personal computer during 
the entire courae in the 
school’s state-of-the-art lab. 

Early ~ registration is 
encouraged as class sires are 
limited. Requests for appli¬ 
cations, definitive ooune 

descriptions, dates, times, 
fees and course payment 
plans can be obtained by 
contacting Bill McLean, pro¬ 
gram director, or DAke 
Panlak at (708) 594-8899 or 
(708) 458-8900, eit. 34. 

All registratlaas for the 
aforementioned daises must 
be completed by Wednes¬ 
day, Sept. 19th. 

Two hundred^ighty-eight undergraduate students at 
Western Illinois Uwersity, Macomb, have been named to 
the Dean’s List for their scholastlo achievements during the 
1990 Summer Semester. 

Ammig them atet Trad Lyim Whry of Oak Forest, Nancy 
Lynn Keegan of Oak Lawn, Nancy Ann Jurewkz of linley 
FM, Kathy Anne Knoetr of Worth and Theodore Washing¬ 
ton erf Robbirs. 

Students are honored for compiling a semester grade- 
point-average of at least 3.5 on a s^e al 4.0 equals A. 

They must attempt at least 12 semester hours for letter 
grades to be eligible: pass-fail hours are not counted in 
the compilation as hours attempted. J 

LEGAL NOTHX 
ANNUAL TREASURER'S REPORT 

FOR THE BREltEN ROAD & BRIDGE DISTRICT 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING MARCH 31. 1990 

Sunaary SCatenenC of Condicloin 
(excerpt froa Conptrollcr keporc) 

Beginning Fund Balance 

Revenue* 

Lesa Expenditure* 

Ending Fund Balance 

1269,394. 

S212.498. 

($136,620.) 

$345,272. 

CERTIFICATION 

I. John E. Horn. Town Clerk of the Township of Bremen. Cook County Illinois 

do hereby certify that the above Is a true copy of the Annual Treasurer's 

Report for the fiscal year ending March 31. 199(). 

i., _ 
John E. Horn. Township Clerk 

REVENUES SUMMARY: 

Property Taxes - 176,877; II Replacement Taxes - 6.630; Interest - 26.293; 

Miscellaneous - 2.698; TOTAL REVENUES 212.498. 

EXPENDITURES SUMMARY: 

Cap Dace Ins. 20.854; Traveler Ins. 4,966; Social Security 3,591; l.M.R.F. 

4,507; Coiuaonwealth Edison 12.212; Richard Holly 3.275; Eimnuel Cannonlto 

1,230; Rita Krygowskl 2,090; Village of Tlnley Park 1,098; Ridge Oil 5,312; 

Cooper Oil 1,281; Gallagher Asphalt 2,116; Tom's Truck Repairs 1,144; 

Brites Cartage 1.808; Beckett 1,020; Morton Salt 2.470; E 6 H Utility , 

1,221; Dralle Chevy 12,129; Robert Miller 27,490; George Schults 9,153; 

Tliomas Hulsman 3,545; Eric Mayer 2.856; Rufus Moore 1.310; all other disbursements 

less thant $1,000; 9,942; TOTAL EXPENDITURES 136,620. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ANNUAL TREASURER'S REPORT, 

FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF BREMEN 

FOR THE FisCAL YEAR ENDING MARCH 31, 1990 

Summary Statement of Condition 
(excerpt from Comptroller Report) 

-• GENERAL 
SPECIAL 
REVENUE 

Beginning Fund Balance $704,543. $658,399. 

Revenues $484,099. $218,455. 

Less Expenditures ($437,880.) ($165,648.) 

Ending Fund Balance . $750,762. $711,206. 

CERTIFICATION 

1, John E.Jorn, Town Clerk OB' the Township of Bremen, Cook County, Illinois 

do liereby certify that the above Is a true copy of the Annual Treasurer’s 

Report for the fiscal year ending March 31, 1990. 

John E. Horn. Township ^erk ' 
• 

REVENUES SUMMARY; < 

Property Taxes - 522,604; 11 Replacement Taxes - 30,006; Pace Grant - 10,207; 

Interest - 118,684; Miscellaneous - 21,053; TOTAL REVENUES 702,554. 

EXPENDITURES SUMMARY; 

Cap Dace Ins. 26,910; Travelers Ins. 50,299; Continental Ins. 3,944; Social 

Security 15,443; I.H.RtF. 26,210; Director of Employment Security 1,846; 

Aratex 1,850: Jellema Heating 2,592; Glues Ace Hdw. 1,200; Simple Simon Plumbing 

1,793; James W. Jesk 24,751; Xerox 1,926; 11 Bell Tel 3,363; Commonwealth Ed 

10,651; Fred Massat 21,633; Northern II Gas 5,224; Richard Holly 12,250; 

Emanuel Cannonlto 9,222; ARA Cory 1,052; Rica Krygowskl 47,112; U.S. Postmaster 

1,547; Mid%#est Truck 2,348; Roof Right 18,200; Counseling 4 Social Serv. Bremen 

100,000; Bremen Twsp. Sr. Cltlxen* 25,000; John E. Horn 11,023; Wayne Ramsey 

16,584; Betty Bergmann 2,700; Myrtle Dunn 4,225; Robert Roberts 3,475; George 

Pryor 3725; Prank UbaJ 4,200; Bruno Sender* 4,259; John Pokraka 17,405; ■/ 

Joseph Dempsey 1.500; Sally Hargis 5.511; Marcia Ramsey 13.385; Gloria Rossner 

7,648; Margaret Wilson 15,714; Geraldine Bradley 15,617; Beatrice Senders 

16,494; Mildred Mondane 4,203; General Assistance 62,289;all other disbursements 

less than $1,000; 7,205. TOTAL EXPENDITURES: $603,528. 

^ ;t-: If J: infv.i 
•SSSM G^Bis InPOlWPPf 

*3,998* 

wm HsUteimw 

I I ,rl 

*2,798* 

DUNN-RITe 

SAIES 
IF YOU DON’T LIKE IT 

BRING IT BACK!! 

NOW $ 
ONLY 

1 986 PONTIAC 
6000 4 DR, 

3595 P "118 
1 9 PER 

MO. 

:i iTYTi 

*2,493 
sMa-TO. mas.. suMsel 

*2,493 

*2,393 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
Please ooxress and have n<y credit pre-approved 

NAME __^_ACE_ 

AOORESS_1._ 

I OTY ....__STATE_IIP__ 

I PHONE. __SOC. SEC. NUMBER _ „ . 

EMPLOYER _ ___ 

HOW LONG_SALARY__ 

AMT OF DOWN PAYMENT _PRICE OF CAR DESIREO _ 

APPLICANT’S SIGNATURE__ 
I CUT OUT AND MAIL TO: 

•■MUnCARSlmCRIAlU 

3914 W. |47lh St. UMlMlliwi, II M44S 

NOW AT 2 
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

147th and Pulaski 
MIDLOTHIAN 

Sauk Trail and Chicago Rd 
SO CHICAGO HTS 
hours Monday Friday 96M 9PM. Saturday 9AM 5 30PM 
CALI FOR A FREE CREDIT CHECK TODAY! 

(708) 383-5000 
(708) 754-8300 
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Regatta Boat Safety 

MUlioas qi Americans wiU take to the aatlon’a wateiwaya 
this Labor Day weekend • die traditional last big weafcBHd of 
summer - in nearly 16 million power, saM and tow boats, 
canoes and ‘‘jet sUa”. Unfaitnnatiely, as nmsy as 26 
Americans may also die in boating accidents. 

Recreational boating fatalities are cnnentiy the tidid 
largest category of tranaportation-ieiated deaths in the 
nation* (behind automobiles and airplanes). Dsrhig 1SS9, 
8% Americans were killed in boating accidents. Accoedtag 
tp US Coast Guard statistics compiled over an 18-year period 
(1969-87), the Labor Day des^ toll is 73 percent Ugher than 
the average number of boating fatalities reported to the 

**** ^'"****“ ®"*l* hi hntilng, the wmid'a tosteat ground gMie, wfll pfawe at improper operation of the boot is a factor in about 
that fans *• Inbor Dqr Weekend. The players plctnred are struggling to get contrel of one-third, according to Coast Guard statistics on mote than 
champion the pock in an AB-beland flnal match. 6,000 accidents reported in 1989. 

ss of the TJe Athletic Aaaedatian and CUc^ Gaelic Park plan an action weekend “Through law enforcement and education, the boating 
The races n>>>^nt GaeUc Park, 6119147th SC, on Leber Digr Weekend. Teanm born 10 «>«»«"»■% »»•» nude great strides in getting drm* boaters 

by the ciy eg meet lor the national chnmpleiisli|y here ter the Ihst time In five years. off the water, but tfie statistics tell ns Aat th«’s more wort 
OatAssoc- ^'***f*>nl> the moat popnlsr sport In Ireland, ate net the only thinga on <o be done.” Schwarts said. 
conducted mp-^ TneiewlH be music, dandng, children’s entermt—M»it, ■««—ffirud —- The most common t3rpes of boating accidents are colliding 
ikes Boat "nohiMnta - samething tot the entire iamlv.” aald Joe QmIHm cti«^— t;««ii.. with anotiier boat or an object in the water, capsUng, Are or 

At|^c AyclatienT}ent,rf DWalsnal Beard. ^ taaeoc „p,^ 

I events is weensnd^beglM on WdtofiAgg. Slat at 6t30p.m. with a Gaelic ioetbeU playoff gmne. The most frequent, non-akohol-telaM error cited in 
nnfWf*—-Tlwrewll be eight phyaff games bento- Coast Guard reports is “Improper lookrmt”, which Btemlly 

:ee is easy ” mahl^ at 6iy p.^ Partiripetbig toama are regional whinets from means that the boat operator wasn't looking where he was 
1-57 sooth ymypnrtotthe U.S., from ferula to Maasachasetta and Blhiois to Florida. Adndaalen go>ng- Speeding and navigational errors ate also frequently 

the *"*'?*fj^y**^'»“^**l*»*^ mentioned. 
^-^*y—f*»”***”>*Snndayantleipatetymaaa at 6t30p.m. Finally, there will If you're ptanning to go boating this Labor Day weekend. 

! ^ by Neel Hemy>a Mah Smw- BOAT/U.S. suggests that at the very least, you Aonid keep 

c_j—__^ u. ....... . * Kwmr before yon go - get a weather forecast. The 
. a Palos prudent mariner would not go without one. Whie nader- 
ihotald- way. observe current condWons and be aware of changing 

11m h%hl%ht .f (he weekend to snSnmtoyaltornomiwhmifsnrchmnphmahlpgamm wfll Conditions on the water can change 

^fct •Treat your life ja«*et as if your life depends on It. Pour 
mpiniMMp ^111?**^ ‘ —■yeafaportoactlanimaginahle. out of every five people'who die in boating accidents aren’t 
he»^ t only be sports, hewey. DUng the afternoon special snrpriee. ddldren's wearing their life 
o avoided wmIdmuI - Inchidlng a bagp^ band. Senvenira of the • Keep a sharp lookout. Most accidents are collisions, 
^t fS •" «Avoid close encounters with otiier boats or objects in the 

” r?** qm**?* Hense. Cockta|h '"“^D^t'^J^ri^^imat, with people or equipment. 
Aes ovw Irish Shewban£Adniiasleata.83S. •* ® P*“-bfc««le wBI be provided Iqr Noel Henry.’s And make sore that you have aU Coast Guard reqnired 

••nwd. Forfrntherhrfs.matlon.caBEamonnKe0yat(7()6)825-6037or(708)S98-68()0. *^“‘Sou2biting do not mis. Never let an intoii- 

NASCAR/Winston Racing At Santa Fe 
cated or impaired person take the hebn. 

Free boat handling and safety oonraes are offered lution- 
wide by the Coast Guard Ansiliary and the US Power 
Squadrons. For the location of the course neareet yon, cafl 
the BOAT/U.S. ConrseHne, 1400-336-BOAT. For a free 
packet of boating safety informstifsi, write “Boater's Sb 
Pack", BOAT/U.S. Foundation, 880 S. Pickett St., Alei- 

The NASCAR/Winston 8 p.m. witii gates opening at of Lemont has won every 
Racing series continues its 6. Tlnw trials on Saturday iialf-mile race for the 
season-long points battle will start at 7 with qualUying 'Sportsman class, along with 
with two races scheduled fbr for the Miller “lOO” sdied- i ‘ ' 
the Labor Day weekend. On uled to start at 6:30 p.m. _ 
Saturday, Sept. 1st, four on Sunday, 
divisions srOI take to the In the season-long point 
qnarter-mffle and on Sunday, battles. Bob Pohlman, Jr. of 
Sept. 2nd. the Miller “lOO” Oak Lawn has proven to be 
Stock Car Chan^iooship vrlll the class of the field, opettiag 
be the last htf-mile test up a comfortable point lead 
before the Miller “200'' by virtue of capturing three 
National Championship on straight half-tnib progranu. 
Sept. 30tii, whidi wfll crown and tunning near the top of 
a champion and reward him every program, 
with over 813,000. Both In the Sportsman ranks, 
shows this weekend start at 1980 champion Jay Bowman 

Sportsman Maps 
Quadrangle maps are covers an area about 6.0 by 

accurate, reliable and avail- g.s miles, 
able to hunters, croas- An order indes showing 
country skiers, trappers and the over 1154 topographic 
others in pursuit of Ml and quadrangle maps M the 
winter outdoor activities in state of Wisconsin can be 
Wisconsin. The United obtained by mailing a self- 
States Geological Surr^, addressed, stamped (454) 
Department of the Interior, No. 10 buriness envelope to: 
has completed nupping Wis- Topographic Map Indes 
consin in the 7.5 minute 1990. P.O. Bos 5096. 
quadrangle format. The Madison. WI 537054)096. 
format for the U.S.G.S. map _ _ . 
illustrates in readable form TOp PfOSpSCt 

Isinellgibl* 
government surveying. Barb Blizzard of Oak Lawn 

The five color maps show (Richards), one of head 
the location and shape of voHeyban coach JMie 
hills, valleys and plains, the Morgan's top tecruita, will 
network of lakes, rivers and not be part of the Redbird 
streams plus the principle team this season. BHssafd, a 
works of nun. Topogr^rhic farmer West Coast Colder-' 
maps reveal landmarks enoe Fteshman of the Tear, 
that otherwise would remain had to complete her ossoc- 
unknown. The nature of late's degree at Moraine 
ihesc maps allows (he user to Valley Community College 
properly plan the journey in during the summer to qimHiy 
•dvimce. The map scide is for admissipa to Dlinais _ 
1:24,000 or about 215 inches State. Appdrently, she did V 
to the mile. Pw-li sheet not meet the reqnirementa. ■! 

'andria.VA 22304. 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have ob- To determine that these special- Wood tests.) This is offered as both 
tained relief from pinched nerves, ized techniques are appropriate for a puWic service and a means to 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, each specific case, a spinal exami- evaluate if the Health Center can 
knee pain, vdtiplash, headaches, natiori includes a complete ortho- through further treatment (which is 
shoulder pain and sports related pedic and neurological tost, a covered by most InsurarKss) ben- 
pains from a team headed by Dr. spinal alignment check, a muscle ,efit the person being tested. 
Paul B. Stoxen and Dr. James E. strength test and a private evalua- The Stoxen Chiropractic Health 
Stoxen at their health center in tion of the results. (SfKXJid x-rays be Center is located at 3347Wbst 95th 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic pain needed-there isa nominal charge Street in Evergreen Park. Those 
MMng results are achieved in a lor x-rays only.) wishing a free SKamination must 

Jtigh percentage of cases through During this month. Dra Paul and call 4tB Bffoa fbr an appolnt- 
the use of safg Chiropractic, James Stoxen and tbeir staff are merit. Only a limited number of 
acupuncture and therapeutic tech- offering this spinal examination ab- testaca(tbeaffereddaily;there(bre, 
niques - all wHImiiI Hm mm ef solutelyfree.Thereisnocostorob- peoptoareurgedtocalleartytoar- 
*«ffe or ayrgoryt Hgation whatsoever. (It is normally range for an appointment. Again. 

a $35D0 value. Does not include the phono number is 4B3-MML 



Andrew J. RkGann & Son 
tmtni Home 

1rELEPHONE(3U)783-77M (708)423-5400 
Scrvliig CUngolaBd For Over 39 Yean 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606SS 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL HOME 

10301 S. 698-6880 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Fuiwiil Itoine 

John R. Thompaon A Robert B. Kuensicr, Dlieetoro 
FamNv OpcfaCed 

5570 W. 9Sth St • Oak Uwn - (708) 425-0500 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECr CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SOENIIHC DONATION 974-4411 

Ketoharn A Moynihan 
Funeral CXrectors 

2929 West 87th Str^ * Evergreon Park 
• 4980 Woot 79th Street * Burbank 

(708)887-7080 and (312)881-7080 

3082 Waot 111th Street - near Kedsie Avenue 
(312)778-7080 

KXLLT-CARtOU/MOTNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2818 West 38th Street * Qiicago 

9837 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (708)4884223 

3100 WEST S9th STREET. CHICAGO 
*c PHONE (312) 4304348 

UNDA K KOSARV WALTER E. KOSARV 
oiRECTon omacTOR 

Funeral Directors Sirux 1916 

BLAKE-LAMB Funa’al ifoines 
14 Chkagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St., Oak Lawn 

AU PHONES; (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-UMB BECVAR 
11201 South Hariem Ave., Worth (706) 361-0500 

SCHMAEDEKE 

loni SmUi HwImi Aminm Wbnh. n, OMia 
irm Ummi Awnw OriuS Ark. n.«04S2 

(708)4484000 (708)S4»«111 
Wj-a,-tm-L-»-«■ t-m-a.-»-a- 
•■■■iW wCWMHi^BHv MHHm OCIHSOHHEHV 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

1102B S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 

III M ill A I.MiMrl 11 MKM IIOMI 

) ini.-' .-. Ik . ( ' 12l 5 ; 1 
I >'■ ' I oil f- roe 1 HU0-;.’4 ! •: 11 l 
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Agnes Sagotz 
FUneral services were held 

Friday in Mount Greenwood 
for Agnes Eleanor Sagotz, 
88, a resident of Mt. Green¬ 
wood for 63 years. Mrs. 
Sagotz who dM Thursday. 
August 23rd, was the firrt 
president of the Mt. Green¬ 
wood American Legion 

* AuzUiary in 1943-44. She 
worked for the Louis Gianon- 
nes Ice Cream Parlor on 
lilth and Kedzie for 17 
years, which included World 
War D. She took an aj^e 
interest in die young pe^le 
who fiequented the parior 
and corresponded with many 
of the young men who went 
into the service in World 

^War n. She also owned a 
dress shop on llldi and 
Whipple fm ten years and 
was active in many com¬ 
munity activitiea. 

She is survived by a son, 
Charles (Marty) Sagotz; a 
daughter, June L. Wilscm; 

- I five grandchildien; ten 
great-grandchildren; three 
great-great-grandchildren 
and a brother, Bamie 
Bnnyea. 

Interment, Mt. Vernon 
Cemetery. 

MichBel Viravecz 

Maas was said Monday at 
St. Tbomaa More Church for 
Michael Viraveci. 

He is survived, by his 
widow, Helen; tiuM sons, 
Michael F.. Richard (Dor¬ 
othy) and Bobeit (Esther) 
and a sister. Maty (John) 
Sord and seven grandchild- 
ten. 

Entombment, Beaunec- 
tion Mausolenm. 

Agnes Gleeson 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Linus Church, Oak Lawn, 
for Agnes K. Gleeaon. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Jayne GtMfai; 
tiiree sons. Jack, Jtan (Dora) 
and Bin (Jndy); 13 grand¬ 
children and seven great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Maurice Hoehgen 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
Christ tile King Chntdi for 
Maurice M. Hoehgen. MJ>., 
82, a former longtime 
resident of the Beverly area 
f6r443fears. 

He is survived by two 
sons. Tbomks >1. M.D. 
(Ellen) and James B. (Kath¬ 
erine); a daughter, Deborah 
C. Hoeitgen; five grandchild- 
ten and one great-grand¬ 
child. 

Interment was Wednesday 
in Dufaitii, Minnesota. 

Memorials are being 
requested to Christ Hospital 
and Medical Center Donidion 
Fund, 4440 W. 9Sdi St.. Oak 
Uwn. n. 60453. 

WilUamHUl 
Services were held Satur¬ 

day at Hickey Memorial 
Chapel, Midlothian, for 
WiUiam D. Hill, 56, a Midlo- 
tfaian area resident for 35 
years. HUI was a machinist 
for Ardco in Alsip. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Elizabeth Shirley 
Hill; four sons, Richard (rf 
Mitfiothian, Bill of Texas, 
Anthony of Matteson and 
Brad of Blue bland; tiiree 
daughters, Katheryn Hulet 
of Oak Forest^ Sheny 
Cochran of Florida and Cindy 
Hill of Midlothian and ^ 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

Ann Marie Banlch 
Mass was said Monday at., 

St. Lonb de Montfort 
Church, Oak Lawn, for Aim 
hfarie Baiiich, a member of 
St. Stephen Society No. 1, 
K.S.KJ. 

She b survived by her 
widower, Robert M.; three 
sons, Robert Jr., WOHaffl 
(Janke) and Jamea (Mute) 
and two sisters, Bamona 
(Dominic) Convex^ and 
Roberta (iOavid) Koa^. 

Interment, Holy Sepnldite 
Cemetery. 

George Pollack, Jr. 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Thontyson and 
Knenster Funeral Hone, 
Oak Uwn. for George 
Pollack, Jr., founder laaA 
chairman of the board of 
Western Tod and Die 
Works, Inc. of Chicago. 

He b survived by hb 
widow, Mary; a son, George 
Patrick; two bratiiers, Janies 
(Ann) and Edward and two 
sisters, Ann Cepicka and 
Bess (John) Howari. 

Interment, Holy Sepnlcliie 
Cemeteiy. 

Exilda Malm 
Mass was said 'Uesday at 

St. Joseph Church for Edda 
R. Malm of Klidlotliian. 

She b survived by three 
daughters, Nonna Jeanne 
Fbnagan, Dianne (Roger) 
Dully and Shaiyn Ahem; 
four brotiiera, ARiert, 
Claude, Adlote and Meiill 
Peloquin; 10 granddiildren 
and eight great-grandchild¬ 
ren. 

Interment, St. Benedict 
Cemetery. 

John Docherty 
Mass^ms said Tuesday at 

St. Michael Church, Orland 
Park, for John J. Dodierty. 

He is survived by hb 
widow, Patricia A.; three 
sons, Matthew (Gloria), 
Mark and Kevin (El^beth); 
a daughter, Kstiileen Lind¬ 
say; 18 grandchildren; three 
great-grandchildren and two 
sisters. Maty and Rose 
Jaworowski. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Peter Braria 
Dr. Peter T. Brazb M.D., 

78. physician and surgeon for 
the southwest communities 
of Chicago died Aug. 24tii 
at Holy Cross Hospital where 
he served for over 50 years as 
senior attending surgeon 
and past chief of staff. 

Dr. Brazb was known and 
loved especially in the Lithu¬ 
anian commu^ty. A native 
Chicagoan, he graduated on 
June 9, 1937 from Loyob 
University MedkaL. Sduxil. 
He was a World Wu D 
veteran. Captain U.S.A. 
Medical Corps surgical 
service chief. Dr. Brazb' 
was a SO-yeu dub member 
of the Chicago Medical 
Society, niinob Medkai 
Sockty, American Medijcal 
Association, Intemational 
Colkge of Surgeons, Ameri¬ 
can Society ^ Abdominal^ 
Surgery, American Geriatric 
Sockty, Lithuanian Chamber 
of Commerce and 4tb Degree 
Knighb of Colunibus 
Mundelin Council. He was 
also volunteer physician for 
Holy Famfly 1^, Marian 
Fathers and Sisters of St. 
Casimir for several decades. 

He b survived by hb 
widow, Cecilia; two daugh¬ 
ters, Bonnie (Dr. Dankl J.) 
McCarthy and Betty (Thom¬ 
as) Hoffend; three tons, Dr. 
Peter T. (Be^), Dr. Paul W. 
(EUzabeth) and John 
(Donna); 16 grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildten. 

Visitatian will be Friday, 
Aug. 31st from 3 to 9 p.m. 
at tile Beverly Ridge Ch^I, 
7020 127tii St. Prayers at 
9:30 a.m. on Saturday at 
the chapel to 10 a.m. Main at 
St. Alexander Church, 126tii 
and 71st Ave., Palos 
Heigfate. 

Interment, St. Casimir 
Cemetery. 

Betty Fitzgerald 
Mass was said Tneaday at 

' St. Germaine Cbmeh, Oak 
Lawn, for Betty P. Fitz¬ 
gerald. 

She b survived by a 
daughter, Pat (Jerry) 
O’Connor; five grandchfld- 
ren and one great-grand- 
chOd. 

INMEMORIAM 

In bring memory of EDNA WABBUITON CON- 
N(»8. Swnribnait today is onr 47tfi Wadding An- 
nhmrasry. Tbte te tim firri ttma wn am ant tagolhor 
riaoo I cama koM fnm Warld War a Yon may not 
Im with mm phyakaDy, btrt 1 know pan vriO ba 
spirilnally. Da 1 mtea yan - pan bat I da. ivary Baa I 
laak at ar kaar, la tka kaaaa, tka paid, a panng con- 
pla in ckardior a aaog • aO mmiad ma of pan. 1 could 
go an. Wkan tka taara flaw and tka kaait ackaa I 
tUak af tka gaad tlmaa and not aa gaod timaa wa 
akarad tagatkar. Ibaa 1 tkaak God for 48 poaia, 2 
montka Md 2 woaka of aw togatkarmoo. 

Yonr bring kMkaad, 
lapCaaaara 

AatlMmy Link 
Masa was said Monday at 

St. Gerab Church, Oak 
Lawq, far Anthony 0. Ibk, 
61, owner of Cnatnm Window 
and Awnbg Co., Cnatani 
Weatkei stripping and CniJk- 
iag and Cnstom Window and 
BIteda in Oak Lawn for .3S 
years. He formeriy owaad 
Pat’s Custom Builders and 
aeveral tavema. He was a 
veteran ef the Korean Con¬ 
flict. lb was a member of 
the. Green Oaks Post 757 
American Legion and the 
Oak Lawn Elks. 

He b aarvlved by hb 
widow, Patricia; two aoUa, 
James and- TerreiKe; two 
dan^itets. Madonna and 
CoOm (David) Teens; tfarec 
grandchildren and a tbter, 
Cobtta (Tom) Gfanfaio. 

Inteiment, Monat Ofivet 
Cemetery. 

C^thflrine Curry 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Catherine S. 
Carry, retired adfustment 
teacher b the Chicago Pnblk 
Sdioob. 

She b survived by two 
dangfateis, Judith (hfichael) 
Graf and. SheDa (Mark) 
Petkovkh and three grand- 
diRdren. 

bterment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Howard Blame 
A memorial service was 

held Sunday at the Sabm 
Lutheran CImreli, Bine 
bland, for Hoinud C. 
Bbme, 77, a retired oeomb- 
sfcmer of pobBc wcib far the 
City of Bbe bland. Bhnae, 
who dbd Ang. 23td ta Som- 
merviOe. SC, served as 
tchoel board trustee of 
Worth Township and was 
also active b the Worth 
Township BepabHcan Organ¬ 
ization. 

He b survived by hb 
widow, Clara of Sommer- 
vifle; two danghtets, Joan 
Brint and Janet Jabs; a sb- 
ter, Ruth Bchmann and five 
grandchUdren. 

Court Watchers’ 
Efforts Honored 

Cook County Conrt Watch¬ 
ers b being honored as cam 
of tile tea argantentkoa 
doing the most to improve 
the administrstioa of jnsttce 
b tile UnHed Stetes titis 
year. Court Wateben b tfie 
only orgaafaatiaa b the 
Midwest to be to honored. 
The Foondation for tasprore- 
ment of Jdstke, an Atlanta- 
based groopA chose Conrt 
Watchers from among 83 
bdividiiab and orgaaiza- 
tions nominated from across 
the country. The award 
brings witii jt a check of 
$10,000, to be presented 
at a banquet on Nw. 3rd b 
Atianta. . 

“We are proud to accept 
thb aw|^ on behalf of onr 
corps in dedicated citizen 
volunteers,’’ said Lfl Bfedi- 
schmldt, presideat of Cook 
County Conit Watehen, 
“We are defi^ited that the 

foondation rrepgniaea onr 
ellbris b the oonrts so rately 
visited by the newt me^, 
hot whoae ftir and proper 
ftmetioning are so vital to 
the lives of avenge citi¬ 
zens.’* 

Cook County Cout Watch¬ 
ers trains vnlnateeta to ob¬ 
serve proceedings te Cfaieago 
and sabmbaa couitrooma 
where felony, mbdemeanor, 
traffic and domestic rdalioas 
cases are heatd. Votanteers 
submit detsBed reports 
on the condnet of judges and 
court panonnel. 

The date are used by 
supervbbg judges, pto- 
seentora, pabBe- defenders, 
cletks and deputy sherilii 
in evabatbg the perform- 
ance cf th^ caoployees. 
It b abo used by Chicago- 
area bar asaoebtiooa b cora- 
plHng their ntiiigs of jndget 
te retention eteetkma. 

INMEMOBIAM 

EDNA WARBUntm CONNORS 
Door Mon: 

Wa entobrntn yonr and Dad’s 47lh Wadding Aa- 
nivaranry today. It won't bo tka soma wttont pan, 
knt wo know you wID bo witk on b apfati. Wo kaflsva 
and prop tkat you ara b hoavon wItt God, hb nagois 
and aabts. Da hana te auprama. Wkan onr tiam 
conaai wa want to job yon b God’a rfagilnm of 
Hoavan. Farsvnr daarnt Matkor wo lava pan and' 
olwapa win, wo mlaa yon aad ahvopa will, wo pray 
for pan aad alwapa wlIL 

Yonr Son Raymond ). and Dangktar Fatricb 



OAK LAWN 

Medicare 
Problems 

TnUned vohuiteen at The 
Aaiericu AscocUtioa of 
Retired Persons (AARP) 
will meet with you, by 
appointment, to^ assist you in 
any Medicare problems that 
you might have, at the fol- 
lowing locations: PLOWS: 
Oak Lawn Library, 95th ' V ^ 
and Raymond, every Thurs- ■ jm 
day from 1 to 4 p.m. Contact I F 
Becky Lerfelt, (708) 422-6722 I ' i 
for location and an appoint- ■ 
ment and at Evergreen Park ■||||||||g 
Community Center, 3450 '<> 
97di St., every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday from a.m. to 
1 p.m. Can (708) 422-8776 WB 

te VP«^tment The High Cat rf mania. Indepandit Order el Pa 
Singiss Danca gtjngaBdwMhappwodamlalydOPatnalmsgaiaBgfr 

Mara than (200 waa lalaad for AhMa Fmv^b 
''ParenteJ^ont Partners, aadadiawl[«hithaeveiite.1tenwonaidy twon 

*** ••-1-to.BilftaMarwIad^ 
a closed dance on Friday, wtelnaa »«*-* te tk* rhjfH»ia» rm^mm an., ji--.. 
September 7th, at the aavaitdBSn(tawT 
Johnson-Phelps VFW HaU, WlManfoeindodItaNovakMOakInwn (hmaai 
«14 S. 5^ A«., fiom Gaam(K..‘SZ1^^SCSl?i?K 
10p.m. to 1 a.m. The D.J. s Mfc.a—a-» i. -*rv-»-p   ——| 
petfruming wUl be “Custom Plctnodr PBhn ' 
Tunes.” Cost U $4. -- "—I "-n *ob amM 
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Here are the property transfers in the Oak Laam area, 
according to the latest report released by Caro) Moseley 
Braun. Cook County Record of Deeds. 

SALE PUCE 
9200 So. Monitor • 991,500 
Charlotte Hunter to Brian Hoban 
10721 S. Georgia 248,895 
Hartz Construction Co. Inc. to Joseph R. Doyle 
9536 So. Mayfield - 70,000 
Michael K. A Katren T. Zuklic to James R. ft Doris M. 

Kimball 
10851 So. Keating . 62,000 
Donna M. Dorgan'to Gary Termunde 
5742 W. 89th PI. 176,000 
Sinoh Gerard Greene to Michael T, Smith 
10400 So. Circle Dr. ^,900 
Rajeev Sareen to Joseph P. Baldwin 
10031 So. Marion 73,000 
Steve L. Bamberg to Paul S. ft Judidi A. Sells 
4124 W. 98th St. -. . 51,000 
Edward R. Furlong to Theresa M. Alley 
9239 S. 49th Ave. 107,000 
Bank of Lyons. Tr. to Thomas K. Doran 
9209 S. Patkside 74,500 
Carolyn A. Schlender to Brian Smith 
9636 So. Paitside Ave. 165,000 
Gilbert J. ft Judith A. Schroeder to Lynn ft Kenneth J. 

Mulhall 
5152WolfeDr. 150,000 
Frank E. Kosak to Joseph Balos 
10413 S. Keeler 150,000 
Samuel T. ft MadeHne M. LoFresti to Edgar L. ft Imelda A. 

Alcantara 
8848 S. McVickers 137,000 
Bridgeview Bank ft Trust Co., Tr. to John ft Jessica 

Strostka 
10354 So. Central 65,000 
Adrienne Banas to Mary P. Crowe 
8819 So. Kostner, Hometown 60,900. 
Standard Bank ft Trust Co. of Hickory Hills to George A. ft 

Joanne A. Connell 

District 125 Class Assignment Pick-Up 
Hu^ M. Rankin, presideat of the board of education of 

Atwood Heights Sdiooi District 1^, announced that 
information regarding class assignments, bns iwiin* ■■»*!««■ 
and fee payments may be picked up at die district 
from Ang. 27ih through 31st from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. daily. 
The district ofRce is in the Lawn Manor'Sdioal. 4300 lOSdi 

of student workbooks and supplies. The fee for workbooks 
and suppHes will be 920fbr all students due to the ledncdon 
by die school board and the 910 donation ^ die PTC for 
each student. 

Milk fees for the 1990-91 school jrear will be 910 per year 
for white milk and 911 per year for chocolate milk. Inaddi- 

. don, parents may purchase gym suits at a cost of 910 per set 
A workbook and supplies fee wiO be assessed to the for students in gi^es 2 dun 8. or 95 eadi for a sUrt or 

students. This required fee will assist in defraying die cost shorts. 

^ a 'U«u_ ■ Parents.ofchildrenwhowiD be five years old before Sept 
QiJSiMBSfi lAf OH^OW^O 1st and have not registered for kindogarten should do so 
liWMU^HB WWh#Bllwll^ immedtately. Can 423-3078 for kindergarten information. 
Call Caal^l^n OI«#%aAB The first day of schod for students in grades l thru 8 will 
I 911 I 99.rilOll OnOwW be Wednesday, Se^. 5th. Classes will be held from 8:25 

^schoolwithstudenthoSrsl^8:25a.m.to2:40p.m. 

SX,iS3lSSS?dl£ SSS’ 

fim CsU^ti^ (7(^ 4S00 to f®^*"**® 2^). 118th and Meadow Lanii Dr., Merrion- 
K; sri ’’•'k (38*^) ««> Hamlin Upper Grade Center 

Sp.m.. weekdays. (trades 641), 12150 S. Hamlin (597-1550?^ 

LEGAL NOTICE 1190-19 

The Planning and Development Commission will hold a 
meeting on September 17,1990, at 8:00 P.M., in the Village 
Hall Council Chambers, to hear the following petitions: 

1.) #90-3 - Alley Vacation - 20' east-west alley, 87th 
Place to 88th Street, Austin to Mayfield Ave. 

2.) O’Donoghue Resub. #90-17 - 2 lots @ 9615 So. 
Melvina Ave. Variation of frontage requirement. 

All interested parties are invited to attend. Additional 
information may be obtained from the Village of Oak Lawn 
Office of Quality Control. 

THE REWARDS OF 
HAVING A FAMILY 
ARE ABUNDANT 

When me family is complete, many couples 
choose sterilization. A recent study by tne Center 
for Health Statistics has found that one in five 
couples is choosing to have a tubal ligation or 
vaseptomy. 

Vasectomy and tubal ligation are simple one- 
day surgical procedures that can Improve the 
quality or family life, and one-day surgery allows 
you to recover In the comfort of your own home. 

iMagna Surgical Center provides quality 
care by local surgeons, at very reasonable prices. 
You'll be given professional care and personal at- 

the mouth, eioept for July, 
AuguBt ^ Jamuzy, at 
RoaewoodWest 

Anjrooe interested in 
becoming a member has 
been invited to sttend die 

Adult Social 
The Catholic Adult Social 

Gub will hold a dance for 
men and women over 40 on 
Saturday, Sept. 8th at 9 p.m. 
in the CMcago Ridge V.F.W.' 
Hall, 10537 Ridgeland Ave. 
Admission fbr guests is 
95. Attendance prizes, re¬ 
freshments and pleasant 
company make it an enjoy¬ 
able evening. 

Helpmates 
Helpmates, a support 

group tor divotoed and 
widowed singles, wifi begia 
meeting on Ttanday, S^. 
11th at Trinity Lutheran 
Church, 9701 Brandt Ave'. 
The group win meet each 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. 

sician referral 
lis coupon: O'MAG INI A SURGICAL CENTEF 

9831 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE JIJI C 
CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 60643 443*707 

STATE-OF-THE-ART FACILITY FOR OUTPATIENT SURGERY 
Please send me: 
_List of doctors. Nome_, Phqne 

Information about sterilization , ,, 
- Address 

surgery. -;---- 



POLICE CALLS Shannon “Saves The Day' 
(MkLAWN 

Oa Aof. Itth. Saadn (Mktte of Oik Laira cuk kaae 
iad forad ■ bedraaa Kfwa had hiM oat oa koA rita Md 
bottom. Nfee wen coBed. bat at the time aodtfat aoomod 
tobeottniac. Bhccaled back later aadaoMttat Me pane 
coatoMad k300 caah aad amortod cndtt oatda had baoa 
takea ahmg with a |eld*toae Omofa welch arllh dttaaada 
vahiedatSl.000; adoid-toaechaiaaadpaadaat.adald toaa 
riagwWiapeariwoethOOO, aadeyi^aadaihitwltha 
garaet aad diamoada valaed at $300 wor adaahag. Whea 
•he called the credit card cnmpaatea, ahe waa teM that the 
burglar had made two purchaaea for 0139 oa her Canoa'e 
card. ’ 

UadaB. Spaaa'ofCldcato reported Oat while her car waa 
in the Venture lot at 4101 9SA^, aomeoae pried oat the 
door lock and removed a 0300 AM/FM etereo caaaette 
system. ^ 

On the 17ti|^, Lisa Przybyia of Bhw Island told poHoe she. 
had left her car at Midas MafBer to be serviced and when 
she returned, noticed a dgarette born oa the driver's seat 
and ofl on thk seat and floor. Cost to repair in 07S. 

At 3:42 a.m., Jnan Goaaalet, 2S. of Liak was charged 
with reckless condaet, CsOnre to give aid aad ao proof of 
insurance after he waa stopped hsr the Bveigaeea Faik poBoe 
at 95th aad Kedaie. Goaales had strack the car driven by 
Bfchard Moran of AMp at 10415 S. Ckero aad coallaaed 
going north on Ckero. A deacrlptioa of the veMde, a ted 
Nissan truck with a smashed wiiidahMd, led to the slop by 
Evergreen Park poBoe. WflBamOanaalet, 57, of Worth waa 
also charged with being a potty to a crime. 

At 2:4S a.m. at 90tb St. and Soathwcat lOi^tway. Jolee 
Hughes, 49, of Chicago was stopped after police saw her 
dri^g without headBgfats. When die ofllm flashed Us 
lights, he received no reqmnee, so he made a U4atn aad 
followed her and saw she waa weaving ficom the cath laae to 
die inside lane. She waa diarged wldi DUI, BAC over .10, 
no headlights, improper lane usage and illegal transporta¬ 
tion of alcohol. Her court date is Sept. Tth. 

Gienn Beushansen of Burtiaak waa charged with tdiaO 
theft and two counts of battery after he was stopped by the 
security agent at Builder’s Square, 8716 Cicero, who saw 
him put articles in Us pockets and leave. When the agent 
stopped him, he pushed hiiii,strach Um and was sabdaed 
with the help of two store employees. IBs oornt date is 
Sept. Tth. > 

Lee Stein of Oak Lawn reported he and Us vrife had gone 
away for the weekend and found their 15 year oU daa^iter 
had had a party while they were gone nhea they found their 
dresser drawers open and jewdry aaisaing. The daaghter 
called a couple of friends who said they had taken soose of 
the jewelry. Roger Js^, 18, of Chicago and a 15 year old. 
juvenile returned two watches and a ring aad were arrested. 
Jage also told police the location at where soose of the jew¬ 
elry was thrown into a dumpster at the rear of the Open 
Pantry, 103rd St. and 88th Ave. He also saU that a man 
known to him as “Rob”, 21 years old, who lives in a trailer 
park in Justice, also took a couple of rings and chains. Still 
missing was about 81,600 worth of assorted jewelry. 

At 12:40 a.m., Kathryn Cadore of Mokeaa reported that 
while stopped at the one light at 111th St. and PnlaaU, the 
passenger in another car that pulled alongside her car began 
shouting at her and then threw a botde at the left flt^ 
fender and caused 8150 worth of damage. 

On the 19th, Todd Miller of Oak Lawn reported dutwhOe 
his car was parted in fcoat of9637 S. Anatin, aomeotm broke 
the passenger window aad removed Us stereo and two 
speakers valued at 8515. 

Lawrence Green of Chicago was stopped on Aag. 20di aad 
charged with theft aial disobeyiag a traflic stop after he 

Eight year eU Shanaon 
Agaew saved the day for the 
Oak Lawn Part Disttlet's 
Pnestyle 11 Competitive 
Team reoerrtiy dari^ flie 
ISIA National Competition 
heU in Dallas. Aag. 13tb 
through 18th. 

Shaanon was far Tesas to 
compete in the Tot nedsioa 
Team’ which consists of 
figure skaters, ages 4 to 8, 
when she got a chance to 
advance to a Ugber level 

quickly. A awmhsr of the 
Tooth ftecislon Team’ was 
taken home by her grand- 
mother foe drqr bsfote fiiey 
weretocooqiete. The coach, 
JnHa ttrfferttfl. foond out 
about the sHnatioo at 5:30 
a.m. the day of die event. 

Shoanon’s patents 
stepped in and volnateered 
her abilities for the more 
advaaoed team. She went to 
the 6 a.m. pracdoe on die day 
they were to compete aad in 

'stole more dian 8150 worth cf cigarettes ftom the K-Mart at 
11000 Ckero Ave. Abo charged wHh theft far the incident 
were three passengers in Otm’s car, Oweadcjyn Green, 
Deborah Aim Green aad Paid Kind, al of Chicago. Their 
court date b S^. ITih. 

On the 22nd. MBe Stelak of Oak Lawn told poBoe that 
whfle Ms car was parked in front of the house; aooseone cut 
the leather top of Us 1990 Chevy, reached in aad removed 
hta wallet containing 810 aad cassette tapes. 

At 8:36 p.at., two young gMa were wtdUag sooth on 
Normandy Ave., returning firm the Pamify De^ carnival, 
when a white man, ifoout 37 years old, wearipg a dart 
T-shirt, dirty blue jeam. Jumped oM of a tree at 9543 S. 

'Normandy with Us underwear and panto around Us aaUes 
and spoke to them in a deep volod bm fliey eonld rmt nader-. 
stand what he was toQ^iig. They tan to 9630 Noeamadly to 
callpt^ce. The offender wss last seen ruatriag east on 96th 
St. The victims said they can identify Um. 

At 4:33 p.m., poHoe received a cafl abont an inteaicated 
woman in the area of96th St. and Kilpatrick Ave. Wheathe 
officer arrived, be saw a woman laying hi the street, attemp¬ 
ting to stand up. The officer he^ed Thm Saflg, 34, of Oak 
Lawn get to her feet and tried to question her bet she 
became combative and uncooperative. She waa anuated 
and transported to the ststion where she was chsrged wMi 
pnbik intoiication. Her couit date b Sept. 1 Tth. 

Pete George’s Chevrolet, 9400 Ckero, reported someone 
broke into a new car by breakfog the right ride window aad 
removed an AM/PM stereo cassette with grapUe 
and air-condition contrri unit valued at 8599. rtlrineliii 
damage was done to^ dashboard in removing the unit 
Total loss b 82,500. 

Derrick ftHhler, 34, of Chicago entered the Jewel store, 
9424 Pulaski, and was stopped after he was seen 
nine packages ofmeat on U person arriksvi^. Theaseat 
was valued at 899 and Us court date b Sept. 21st 

On the 23rd at 8:57 p.m., Cortes Darrb, 29, of Chicago 
was seen drinking a beer in tiie K-hfart lot at 4104 W. OM 
St. and was charged with drinkiiig far ptibBc. IBeoaattdate 
is Oct. 12tii. 

Sonyah Malone, 17, and Bridgett Makoe, 23, botii of 
Chicago, were charged with retail theft after they were aeen 
leaving the Venture store, 4101 9Stii St, wM assorted 
merchandise. Bridgett had 8203J23 worth aad Sonyah had 
8215 worth of merchandise. Thrir oornt date to Oct. 5lh. 

On tile 24th at 1:26 a.m. vriiile on patrol, the oflloer 
noticed a wMte woman inside OTIair latematlorml Salon at 
10834 S. Cicero. Per special ipstructions given poBoe oa 
Aug. 1 Tth whfch state anyone seen in the sriimafiK 9 p.m. 
was to be arrested, Mrs. Angle Vttogiaato, an emphqme, 
was the person in tiw store. Acalltotheowaer.Dr.TrmBto, 
revealed he knew notiling abont the epecial rwtfee wUeh had 
been made by Ms dan^iter. Kathy Tratols. The owner 
instructed poBoe to cancel the notice and Angie hm Un per¬ 
mission to be in the business at artyttoee. ‘ 

that one 40-ntiaale ptaotiee 
learaed the entire rontiae. 
But, the team still had one 
big problem. 9haanap didn’t 
'hm the aatfonn obetoiar. 
Another Tontii Prectokn 
Team’ member’a ^pMitfier, 
Mrs. OacU, stayed in her 
room an afternoon sewing 
the outfit by harri. 

Much to everyone’s 
amosement aad delight, that 
day the team took let place. 

Oak Lawn also made a 
littie bit of BIA (fee 
Institute of America) Ustory. 
Coach Julia Kroochel organ¬ 
ized a team of 24 skaters 
ranging in age from five to 
17 to perfbrm in a new event 
called Kaleidoskate where 
skaters are viewed from bal- 

OOlllPt wOVV WM JOflpM 9j 
beortiy aad origUrifry of the 
coloca the teams caa emote 
with skating framitiaM. 
AHhough the other imr 
teams had oosfry ooioefU 
costumes, Julia made due 
with attaching ooferfrrl tope 
to tile team’s white warp up 
suits. Once uala Oak 
Lawn’s team took met place. 

niis ISIA National Com¬ 
petition is the world’s hugest 
ice skating competition with 
91 rinks participating from 28 
states and ^ countries. 
Forty-five hundred .tkatm 
participated in this' years 
event and the Oak Lawn Part 
District Ice Arena took fburth 
place overall in tiie competi¬ 
tion. 

Loan Program 
The minoto Studerrt Aaafetance *^"*" "•*“**”. (ISAC) has 

bundled an ianovstive new program aimed at •■*‘^**g col¬ 
lege mom affordable for tiiom middle-tocome lUnl- 
Bm who find themselves usable to send tiieir chUdeen to 
college. Under tiie new BBriato Opportunity Loan Ptugaam, 
ISAC won provide low-interest tooH to stadento edtn hove 

quality eidfangraaM 
Them am rtm key differences between the DBiHto 

Opportunity Loan Program and tiie'traditlagal StalRnd Lana 
Program, the largest federal student toon program. First, 
unltte itopdor Stefferd toons, eHgiUBty for tim new bsM to 
—‘1~nT~iTirrrrflneiiriilnrri1 entltolhrrrfniT errrieeBilii In 
many mom middle-income frualBm. Abo, aUm the pro¬ 
gram to not federally sabsUbed, OHnais Oppcrhealty Lena 
bottowers are raqutaed to pay fatterast whOe thay ora in 
school. Aad finally, rince tiw interest charges to the bor¬ 
rower am low and the yirid on tiiem loaas to below market 
rates, ISAC is serving as a direct lender to eBgfeb barrow- 
era. 

Tobeeli^te for an nfinoto Opportunity loan, a student 
must be enrolled frill time at tiw sophomora level cr above in 
a degree program. Altiwu^ the program to Bnrfted to 
iriinois regents, them loarw m^ aim be nabd at out-of- 
state schoeb. The arinfanam loan amount to 81,W. The 
mazinHun amount of tiw new loan, in oomUnatiau with any 
Stafford Loon, cannot esceed tiw limit for tiw nmdu Staf- 
for^lMii. 

In order to ratoe finds for tUs progmlB, KAC toausd 810 
milBon in tu-eieaqU bauds. In a uaigHa feotum of thto 
financing, a portiou of tiw bourii worn sold m asm ijouJon 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Daalura Now * Uaud 

FRANK SHIREY. INC. 
10125 S. Cicero.636-6600 

Banks 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 95th St.636-3200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Cicero at 94th St.636-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST a SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W. 96th St.4254900 

Banquut Roomu 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9614 8. S2nd Ave.423-5220 

Beauty Snlona 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. B5th Bt...424-7770 

Funurnl Diiectera 

THOMPSON ft KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5570 W. 95th St.QA5SS00 

OHieu Suppilua 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
5211 W. 96th St.4244)006 

Rubblati Ramoval 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 
6205 W. 101st Streri.5956600 

Ranltofu 

^ SJ^Post 
5239 W. 96th St.667-7300 

V^^GEORGE VLASIS.REALTORS 

4625 W. 103rd St.;.6357474 

9 

Travel Agunclua - Airline TIefcata 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 05th St. .6357800 

SHOP AND skVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Cooperation 
Agencies Recoup 
Delinquent Taxes 

Theatre II 
California Suite’ 
Opens Season 

(708)388-2425 

Per Capita 
Tax Burden 

Americuu in fiscal 1968 paid an average of S1.772 in 
taxes to state and local govenunents ~ a Jump of S107 per 
person from the previous period, notes a report of recent 
U.S. Census Bureau data bra tax and business law publish¬ 
er Commerce Clearing House. 

Per cimita tax burdens rose in the District of Columbia 
and in 4/ states in fiscal 1988 whereas the per o^ita tax 
burden declined in only three states ~ Oregon, West 
Virginia and Wyoming, according to the CCH report which 
appeared in the publisher’s "State Tax Review,’^ a weekly 
newsletter oovering developments on the state tax front. 

Once again, Alaska placM highest on the list with a state 
and local pa capita tax burden <n S3,60S (up from S3,162 for 
fiscal MV7). Property taxes Gncluding taxation of oil and gas 
properties) account^ for Sl,263 of Alaska’s per capita 
tax burden for fiscal 1988. The median burden for all states 
was Sl,627, a S97 increase from fiscal 1987. In fiscal 1988, 
the median state was Pennsylvania. 

CCH said average per capita tax burdens in each state 

Ofllceof P^Vcathm, 5211W. 95th St., 
Phone 388-2425 

Second Class Postage paid at Oak Lawn, IL C0453 
(USPS 401-340) IIOpwyMrbyimUirflMnCMkCaunly.Ollwr 

riM* tuppHad on loquoM. PuHlahod svaiy 
Thuridiy. 

per caidta tax burdens of under SI ,300: Alabama, Arkansas, 
Idaho,- Kentucky, Mississippi. South Dakota and Tennessee. 
Once again, Mississippi had the loweit per capita tax 
burden at SI ,068. 

Increases in per capita tax burdens in fiscal 1988 over 
those in fiscal 1987 ranged from a high of S443 in Alaska to 
a low of S22 in California. In fiscal 1988, the District and 
30 states had per capita tax burden increases oi SlOO or 
mace (compared with the District and 24 states in fiscal 
1967) and only the District, Alaska. Hawaii, Vernumt and 
Maine had per capita tax burden hikes of S200 or more (com¬ 
pared wjth the District, Connecticat. Maine, New Jersey 
and New Yock in fiscal 1967). 

The per c^iita tax bur^n declined in fiscal 1968 in 
Oregon (down SIO), West Virginia (down SS) and Wyoming 
(dowaS247). 

Total state and local tax collections for fiscal 1988 amount¬ 
ed to S43S.7 bimon, up 7.8 percent from the prior period. 
California remained the lea^. b^ng^ SSS.^ billion in 
tax revenue into ita atate and local coffers. New York state 
and local tax revenues totaled S52.5 billion, Flocida (S18.8 
bilHon), Illinois (SW.7 biOioa), Massadiusetts ($12.7 
1 kffldbigan ($17.4 billion). New Jersey ($17.1 billion), 
OMo ($17 bffiian), Pe^lvania ($j[9.S billion). Texas - . . . ... . 

other states to realixe nim thu $10 billion in state and loc^ 
tax revenue daring fiscal 1988, CCH said. 

Advanced Camp ROTC Grad 
Cadet Craig P. Lanigan nation from college results in 

received practical work in a commission as a second 
military leadership at the lieutenant in either the U.S. 
U.S. Army ROTC advanced Army. Army Reserve or 
camp. Fort Lewis, Wash. National Guard for the 

The six-week camp, cadet, 
attended by cadets normally . . . - 
between fiielr third and ^ stod^ at 

nr ^ University of Notre 
OAK LAWN INDEPEND- Dame. Ind. He is the aon of 
ENT. (aeaeblto.iy page fsr Carolyn Lanigan and Myles 

Successftil conqiletion of He is a 1987 graduate of 
the advanced camp and grad- Richards High School. 

Orioles Cheer Qibbies 
Edgar said that the rUrmBtrii irf thr ftrinlis IHtir''—y-tram rhusmil Am 

improvements should make Thr team ttbs amnaii the TTO litlls IsiagMn sp—aiail hj nriragalaiid Tiff) Inha’a fMia 
the library more user- Approriafian Diay last mimth, PIclBod (M to il^) boM lowt Mb Ifinrluin. Toan Wktx, 
friendly for persons with Blatt Pb, HI Blymss and Jkn Ijrei aaeand nwi eoach Ed Badreat, Dany Strang, Rahul 
disabOties. Dhnwan, Thpy Ttowk, Malt H^yaa, Pirt Wtotow and raatk BB Hjyinaa. 

Nuclear Waste Disposal Problems 
Secretary of State Jim fiie “onUnaty" waste stream doM not address a concern of ton. The new poBgr appears __ 

Edgar today asked the of landfills, sewen and potentially greater danger to allow higher lev^ of biUon), 
Nuclear Regi^toty Cdmmis- inciiietsten. Hospttab. the presence of radioactive radiatloa in such household Ohio __,__ __ 
sion to abandon ite proposal univetsities and imclear materiab in oonsmiter pro- products wMioat adequate (ns.2 billion) and Virginia ($10.1 biH^) were only 
to allow dispoaal of low-level power plants produce andi ducts such as smoke dtoec- regulation, 
radioactive materials in wastes, 
landfills, sewen and Incln- Disagreement between 
gnton. NRC sod EPA Mithoritics 

“In effect, the NRC poUcy could result in ground water 
propoaes to ’dnnqt* as much contamination fram tewiiiih, 
as one-third of low-Jevel forcing communities to dean 
radioactive waste into local up drinking water even 
landfills or aearen, while though they compHed with 
tying the hands of state gov- Ngc safety standards, 
erament to Umit or bon the Edgar: “The 
disposal of such waste.” ,jting of new landfills, 
Edgarsaid. obe^ iMItealt. could 

Edgar said dut If he is become impossible dne to 
elected governor and the new ‘ndioobobia*. Benardleasa^ 
NRC poUcy is impomd. he KeH^vd^ 
will work with state legbla- poue, die pnbUc wfll not 
ton and IlHnols* oongres- accept the di^oeol of sndi 
shmaldelegadontofightit. waste at municipal land- Mrilel. b AIR Seivlee 

Testifying is Boaemont at f|]|a.» Rftbon aid b EAME 
b first of five NRC pubBc Edgar said b policy also Service BHbn. 

commissian’s proposal New Arrivals .f"*Z‘*!ISlSKt 
designate certain radioactive ; j^cw arrivals in Oak Lawn VFW Root 5230| past eom- 
wsstes as “bdow r^nlato^ born at Psloo Commaai^' monb of b Md Dtatilet 
reocera’’deiMives of Hospital are: a son, James MBMmy Order of b Ceet- 
their right tol^iilatehaxar- Stephen, on Aug. 10th to loo{ Seam Sqbel of Piv 
dons waste, leaves snim pcanis and Marilyn Nowak; Tent 42, MOC| a Rfe- 
peblic health quesdoos , daughter. Constance,-*rTT of b DfaaHsd 
unanswered on Aug. 14th to Thomas and Amariran Vetermwi a mem- 
harde^ oom^ alr^- Sxyolak and a son, bar of b Americmi Logta 
wary cnixeas of b need b punjci Charles, on Aug. Graea Oak Past 757| a 
new solid waste landfiRs 14* to Mary Ellen and John arember of Mooae Lodge 
near their communitiM. Brendich. Also a son. Walter 1203 and a member of bath 

Under b proposed poHor, g^iward, Jr., was born on b Oak Lawn Fire and PoHee 
b^C could issue ex^ * ,2* Walter abd Chb. 
dons to allow certain low- sandra Morquordt of Home- For 19 yams, he wrote oiM 
level radioactive wastes into publtalied “liwight,” b 

Jim Bennett Dies 

SEPTEMBER 10 - Monday - Oak Lawn Area Chapter of 
b American Assn, of Retired Persons (AARP), at 1 p.m. 
at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. Hall, 5830 W. 95di St. 

SEPTEMBER 10 - Monday - Regular meeting of Green Oak 
Post 757.9354 S. S3rd Ave., at 8 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 10 - Monday - Regular meeting of b Oak 
Lawn Fire Dept. Women’s Anx. at b Johnson-Phelps 
VFW Hall. 9514 S. S2iid Ave., 8 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 11 - Tuesday - Re^lar meeting of the Oak 
Lawn Village Board of Trustees. 8 p.m. at the village hall, 

5252 Dumke Drive. 
SEPTEMBER II - Tuesday - Regular meeting of b 

Jphnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post. 8 p.m., at 9514 S. 52nd 
Ave. 
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Agency Cooperation NetsState$4 Million In Taxes 
The i|it^-ageiicy tu conpiunoe program involviiig the 

Illinois Deportment of Revenoe and ^ nHnote Liquor Con¬ 
trol Commiuion netted the state more dian S4 million in 
delinquent taxes in fiscal year 1990, np 57 percent from the 
previous fiscal year. 

Between July Ist, 1969 and June 30th, 1990, the Illinois 
Department of Revenue collected 54,180,871 in deUnquent 
taxes from liquor establishments statewide. Theae busi¬ 
nesses were brought before the Illinois Liquor Control Com¬ 
mission by the Department of Revenue's Liquor Liaison 
Unit. In FY 90. the commission heard 813 revenue cases. In 
519 of those cases, the taxpayer cleared up the delinquent ' 
account before the revocation order lyas served by local 
authorities, which represents a cnmpfiaace'rate of 75 per- 
'cent. - ' " 

,‘Tn most of these cases, the loss of a state Uquor license 
means the taxpayer will lose his or her business, so obvious¬ 

ly this is the ultimate tax enforcement weapon,” said 
Revenue Director Roger D. Sweet. “K is not the depart¬ 
ment’s policy to put people out of business, but we will 
bring cases to the Liqimr Cbmmission when taxpayers 
ignore us or their obligations.” 

The Illinois Liquor Control Commission has tiie authority 
to revoke the state liquor lioenaes of any establishment that 
refuses to pay delinquent sales or withholding taxes or fidls 
to file returns and pay overdue sales taxes. An individual or 
business cannot leg^y seD liquor in IlttBois without a state 
license. Once a state liquor Hoense is revoked, the individ¬ 
ual or business is prohibited from ever obtaining another 
Illinois license. AIm, no other person or entity can hold a 
liquor license at the same address for a period of one year, . 
unless the Liquor Commission graoia a ^lecial exemption. 

Sweet said the commission reoentiy eliminated a three- 
week “grace” period which gave a taxpayer an extra 

opportunity to clear np a deHnqnent acconnt before any 
revocation order could be issued. Now, he said, the revoca¬ 
tion orders are immediate. 

“The commission noticed that many of these taqiayers 
were simply Aking advantage of the grace period, using it 
as part of a strategy to delay the payment of taxes as long as 
possible,” said Sweet. “Even wite the change, taxpayers 
will still have more than enough time and opportunities to 
work things out witii our collection agents befm a case will 

' go before the Liquor Commission.” 

Sweet added that delinquent tax cases are brought before 
the commission only after several contacts by revenue col¬ 
lection agents and when the taxpayer shows no indination to 
pay the tax or worh out a payment agreement wMi the 
department. The department also releases information 
concerning delinquent tax accounts to the media. 



SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 

19S7 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE SS.805 
Gray. Air Conditioiiiiig, Pwr. Steering A Brakes, 
AM-FM Stereo. 

1866 PONTIAC PARISIENNE S6,986 
Antomatic Transmission, Poarer Windows A 
Door Locks, Wire Wheels. 

1864 CADILLAC SEVILLE 87.485 
Sharp car includes Vinyl Top, Wire Wheels, 
31,000 miles. 

1864 FORD VAN 86.866 
V.S Engine, Red/Leisare Edition PatAage 
including Air Conditioning A AM-PM Radio. 

1860 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE 81.805 
Blue/Blue Leather Interior. Good, dependable 
transportation. 

loss CHEVY CAMARO SS.086 
Automatic Transmission, Air Conditioning, 
T-Tops, Rally Wheels, Power Windows A 
AM-PM Stereo. 

Shirey Cadillac...Featuring 

Quality Pre-Driven Clars & Vans 

DaiU MoufS Mon Thurs H JO a m h, H 30 (' '"n Friday 

d 30 a m in 7 30 0 rn Salurday 0 30 a n. Iii 5 o m 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have ob¬ 
tained relief from pinched nenres, 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, 
knee pain, whiplash, headaches, 
shoulder pain and sports related 
pains frorrr a team headed by Dr. 
Paul B. Stoxen and Dr. James E. 
Stoxen at their health center in 
Evergreen Park. Dramatic .pain 
reiievirtg results are achieved in a 
high percentage of cases through 
the use of safe Chiropractic, 
acupuncture and therapeutic tech¬ 
niques - all wtthaut tha uaa of 
drugs or aurgoryl 

To determine that these speciai- 
ized techniques ate appropriate for 
each specif case, a spinal exami¬ 
nation includes a complete ortho¬ 
pedic and neurological test, a 
spinal alignment check, a muscle 
strength test and a private evalua¬ 
tion of the results. (Should x-rays be 
needed - there is a nominal charge 
for x-rays only.) 

During this month, Drs. Paul and 
James Stoxen and their staff are 
offering this spinal examination ab¬ 
solutely free. There is no cost or ob¬ 
ligation whatsoever, (it is normally 
a $35.00 value. Does not include 

blood tests.) This is offered as both 
a public service artd a means to 
evaluate if the Health Canter can 
through further treatmerrt (which is 
covered by rrrost insurances) ben¬ 
efit the person being tested. 

The Stoxen Chiropractic Health 
Center is located at 3347West 95th 
Street ia Evergreen Park. Those 
wishing a free examination must 
call 426-9803 for an appoint¬ 
ment. Only a limited number of 
tests can be offered daily: therekxe, 
people are urged to call early to ar¬ 
range for an appointment. 'Again, 
the pRbne number is 423-9803. 

Public Auction Of 
State Property 

THUISDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, IflO-PAOE 3 

State totplDs property ~ »«««*MM««g hoadieds of dsah, 
tables, chain aad cabia^, ia eaceSeat ■■■■aui.M .. vBI be 
aocthmed by the IBaob Departawat ct CeaOal Meaage- 
Bieat Services (CMS) oaSataiday, Sept SdibeglBM^ at 
8 a.m. The aactko wiB be beU ia Mattooa at the Repei 
BottfingCo. Waiebooae, IMMaaRtle. 

“Evea though the Hems np for bM can no kmger be ntil- 
ised by Iffiaob gowetBBieat, they ate s6l ia great shape aad 
shoald prove very valuable to the Ugheat bUders,*’ said 
CMS Dhector Gew BehaAe. 

Heau win be displayed for pabllc laipectina oe Friday, 
Sept 7(h from 9 a.Bi. to 4 p.m. lathe Repel Warehouse. 

To participate ia the aacthm, aH blddm aMst register oa 
the day of the sale begiaaiag at 7 a.m. 

Bidders' cau pay for items wMi cash, reitMbid check or 
money order. Peraoaal aad bostoess dtecks wfl be accep¬ 
ted o^ if Oiey are supported by letten of credit approved 
prior to Oie sale from the beMlagiastltutloiisoawldA they 
aredrawa. Travelers diecks wM be accepted la jacremeats 
of $100 or less. 

Auction items wiD be sold “as is” with ao gnaraatees 
expressed or implied. Buyen srast take posaesnoa of pur- 
chued items immediately upoa conchidon of the aacBoa. 
An sales are final. 

Proceeds of the anctioa are used in part to operate the 
state surphu property disposition program. Uadmthepro- 
gram, sntphis property Is first offered to charitable, not-for- 
profit educational and health orgaabatlons such as hos¬ 
pitals, sdiools, orgaaiied youth sports leagues, ssaaeums, 
nurslBg homes and food beaks. These groups ate eBgMe to 
porchw surplus state property at any time at its appraised 
value, or a siaan percentage efhs original cost 

Democrat Meeting 

^ ' 

The Worth Township 
Regnlar Democratic Orgaa- 
izathm win kick off die fon 
political season with a meet- 
iag on Monday, Sept. lOlh at 
8 p.m. at T.C. MuBigaB’s, 
4S459SdiSt 

“We expect aB major state 
and<local Democratic Party 
candidates to attend our. 
meetings," advised Commit¬ 
teeman Harry “Bus” 
Yourell. “Wortii wUl be one 
of the d^sHre TowasMps Ibr 
both parties." 

Additionsny, precinct cap- 

PRICB6 YOU CAN DEPEND ON" 

■ Si iiRi;v ^ ////////// "7^ t - ' rii 
It CJ 

108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 
IN OAK LAWN 

fijfi-fifinn 

OUT GOES SUMMER... 

Chief Circuit Court Judge Harry G. 
1^^ m siuMilualmim ^ AAm^ 

m#Ovil9^VOvO| IwVmf 8QllBBllwm9lW UlV OBUb Ov 

offke to a group of newly-qualified aocM 
sorvloe worfcars In ceremonies held recently 
in the Daley Oanler. ___ _ 

A total of 22 persons compMsd training 
for the case worker positions. The group pic¬ 
tured begsn assignrnsnts last wfsek in court¬ 
rooms in MarMesn, Brk^gevlew and 20lh 
andCalHbmia. 

Guard Appointment | Century Of Service 

tains and vcrinnteer workers 
win be kept informed about 
cnrrentisraea. "In that way, 
oar people wUI be the most 
infonaed aad knowle^- 
able. TownnUp icaldents 
win be able to contiaae to 
rely on our captaina and 
vdnnteers to sp^ out on 
the issues which affect tiieir 
famUies and frienda," Your- 
eB said. 

AB residents interested in 
jolningihe Wurth Township 
Democratic Orgaateatlon are 
invited. 

Major General Harold G. 
Holesinger. the Ad|jntant 
General for tile Iffinois 
National Guard, has 
announced the appointment 
of Cohmel Philip M. Steele aa 
the Deputy State Area Com¬ 
mander. Cokmel Steele wiB 
be responsible for assisting 
the Adjutant General in 
mobUization and coordina¬ 
tion of programs, policies 
and plans affecting the 
13.000 members of the 
Blinois Army National 
Guard. 

C<4oneLStee1e haan-total 
of 34 years of service ia the 
Blinois Army National Guard 
and has held poeitions as 
Commandant of the HBnola 
Military Academy, Chief of 
ithe Support Secthm, Director 
of Besonree Management, 
Deputy Director of Logistics, 
and BattaBon Commander of 
the 232nd Supply and Service 
BattaBon. 

JSteele has numerous mili¬ 
tary awards indnding Meri¬ 
torious Service Medal, Army 

Commendation Medal, Army 
Reserve Components 
Achievement Medal, 
Humanitarian Service Medal 
and Armed Poroes Reserve 
Medsl. 

Steele is a graduate of the 
University of Wisitonsin with 
a B.S. in science, a PeBow of 
Life Office Management 
Association and an Associate 
in International Claims 
Association. He is vice- 
president and claims director 
with PrankBn Life Insurance 
Company and resides in 
Springfield.---— 

Parent Night 
The Brotiier Rice Mothers’ 

Chib extends an invitation to 
aB for ‘parents information 
night* at the school, 10001 
Pulaski Road, with a special 
welcome to freshmim parents 
on Wednesday, Sept. 12th at 
7 p.m. 

PacuHy and administration 
members will be on hand to 
answer any questions. 

Priends and acquaintances are invited to gather for a 
Mass and reception on Sunday, September 9th ti^celebrate 
the 100th anniversary of the founding of Kenny Brothers 
Puneral Directors. 

The Mass of Thanksgiving wiB be celebrated by the Most 
Reverend John R. Gonnan, Auxiliary Bishop of the Arch¬ 
diocese of Chicago, at 2 p.m. in St. Germaine Church. 
4240 W. 98th St. A reception wUl foBow from 3 to 6 p.m. at 
4140 W. 95th St. 

Kenny Brothers Puneral Directors was founded by John 
P. Kenny in 1890 at 54th and Halsted. The firm served that 
community and Visitation Parish becoming so much of a 
South Side institution that people have been known to quip, 
"You won’t get to heaven unless you go to Kenny Brokers 
first.” 

As was the tradition then, Mr. Kenny’s first wake serv¬ 
ices were held in the homes of grieving families, but the 
opening of his first fiineral parlor 1(X) years ^o gave people 
the option of waking their dead in a chapel setting. 

Mr. Kenny died in 1903, leaving the operation of his 
funeral home to his widow, Elizabeth, and their ei^t chil¬ 
dren. 

In 1915, the stables were replaced with a garage, offering 
to transport the deceased in elaborately designed cars. 
Por families who felt that “rushing” the dead to the ceme¬ 
tery in a motorized vehicle was disrespectful, they main¬ 
tained the horse and carriage service until it was finally 
harmed by law. 

In 1967 a new facility was built at 36011 W. 9Sth St. and 
moved from the Halsted Street location. It is still a family- 
owned business, currently operated by Hugh L. Kenny 
and Frank P. Carlin. 



Friend .Of The Court Hartigan Files Suit As 
attorney. Maltha Heaa, fUed a daas actioa auH on behalf of a^ed as a key legal mediod of avoiding multiple salts wUch 
former customers of Bonla and Gordon. clog the judi^ calendar. 

The suit wastlismisaed in Cook County Circuit Court, first Without the protection of a waiver of the time to file, 
on technical grounds requiting each customer to file individuals will be forced to file multiple suits, or worse, 
separately and later on grounds that the statute of limita- lose their rights to recovery, Hartigan stM. 

ti<ms li'drM. __ u-K I# "There is a strong public policy of encouraging private 
Now Ha^an is seeing to intervene^ behalf of those ^ through these types of suits," 

^ consumers as a ^ availability of class actions in con- 

lower court decision is allowed to stand, Hwdbld be a pdten- ' . ^ «« , -  , 
Hally devasuting blow that may end any nconrae for Is groped in the DUnoU SecurM^w of 
injured consumers who might otherwise be finandaily 1953 which provides th^ a comnw can void a purchase if 
incapable of bringing suits.” the ssle.is made in violation of the law. 

He also argued that the statute of limitatioos'should not “If the lower court decision is allowed to stand, a trial 
apply. court could say that the Illinois Attorney General's Ol^ 

"ilw trial court’s ruling sets a fatal trap for consumers cannot act in behalf of persons too poor or too knnftised to 
under this and all other clan actions,” Hartigaa said. file suits on their own behalf.” . *■ 
"This is inconsistent with the U.S. Snpeemc Court’s "Such a holding makes a mo^ery of Hie securities law 
expressed desire to protect class action suits.” ' and would obliterate any enforcement or deterrence objec- 

HarHgan pointed out that dass action suits are encour- tive of class acHops.” ^ 

Koraes School Marks 80th Anniversary 
Koraes School of SS. Constantine and Helen Greek Prtho- the Koraes ‘rogues’ gallery” of photographs, 

dok Church will mark its 80th anniversary with a grand re- Former stu^nts ate urged to not only make reservations, 
union dance on Saturday, Oct. 6th, Columbus Day weekend, but to also submit names of others so that they may be in- 
at 7 p.m. in the large complex of the south subuiban church vited. Tickets are priced at SiO each and may be (fotalned 
and educational center at 11025 Roberts Road. by sending check, payable to; Koraes' Alumni Association, 

Chairperson Katherine G. Valone, has issued a call to all cw of, Katherine G. Valone, 10716 LaCrosse Ave., Oak 
past students of Hie second oldest elementary school in the Lawn, IL 60453 (708) 425-4422 or to the church. Proceeds 
Cheek Orthodox Archdiocese of North and South America go to the Koraes Endowment Fund, 
to attend. Since its founding in 1910, the school has been in There will be Greek .and American dancing featuring the 
continuous operaHon, despite a number of moves during “Emeis”band, hot appetizers, open bar, coffee and cake, 
that period. The elementary school, which also offors after- 'bt addhion to submitting reservation checks and names of 
noon classes for those umfole to attend day classes, is former students, the committee in charge has requested 
named after AdamanHos Koraes, the intellectual fother of Ibat old photos be submitted, with the request that they be 
the Greek Revolution of 1821. labeled on back for safe return. 

The reunion will make possibie the renewal of old ac- 1981 reunion event held at the same site, drew more 
quaintances, the opportunity to meet former teachers and than 1,000 persons, many from outside of the city and across 
administrators, visit present odorfiil classrooms and tour the nation for a memorable frin-filled evening. 

Attorney General NeO F. Hartigan has asked the Appel¬ 
late Court to restore the tight of consumers to canod con¬ 
tracts tied to two men convfcted of seUag securities without 
a proper license. 

The suit is tied to the convicHon in a lawsuit filed by 
Harrigan’s office earlier this jrear diarging Earl Dean 
Gordon and Kenneth F. Boula with illegally aelling securi¬ 
ties through their company. Financial Concepts, located in 
Barrington. 

"When customers of this company sought to have the 
right to rescind their contracts, the circuit court turned them 
down.r’’ HarHgan said. 

"More than 800 persons are involved in Hie Financiai 
Concepts lawsuit, but the importance pf this decision poten- 
Hally affects every person wbobnys a security.” 

"We are asking the Appellate Conrt to overturn that 
decision because we feel it takes away an important mep^- 
.anism in challenging fraud on the publk.” 

HarHgan became involved in the case after a private 

EVERGREEN PARK 
p-m CHROPR ACT1C CENTER. 

f« < Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

* ’ Chiropractic Physician 

Q«il forappointmont 

424-4353 
Complata Family Hollatle Haalth Cara 
Nack & Low Back Pain ^iHEr 
Caro of Chlldran 
Fomala Dlaoridars WHS 

-Spinal Manipulation - Physical Thsrapy - X-rays - Wood - Hair - 
Dial Analysia - Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, L. 60642 

Heart 
Food 

Festival 
The American Heart 

AssociaHott of Metropolitan 
Chicago is urging coukniiien 
to “Trim Hie Fat and Cut 
Cholesterol for Life” during 
its sixth annud Food Festival 

/from Sept. 2()Hi to 29Hi. The 
festival is a naHonal nntriHon 
education event to improve 
public awareness of Hie 
relaHonship between high 
fat, high cholesterol diets 
and coronary heart disease, 
as well as to help Hie public 
make heart-healthy food 
selections. 

During the week, grocers, 
cafeteria managers and 
schools in Chicagoland will 
join the Ameri^ Heart 
Association in Hie f|ght 
against the nation’s number 
one killer, heart disease. 

“The Food Festival 
des shcnv Hiat when nlBng 
less fat and choleakewl, yon 
don’t have to give up great 
taste.” says Cmelya Gugrion 
Ringbloom, regiaterad tteH- 
tian and i n rhahiieisiin of 
AHA-MC’a Food Festival. 

According to Janiae 
Rkketts-Bym. registered 
dietitian and oo-chairperaon, 
"The festival gives consum¬ 
ers practical tips on wqrs to 
eat heart-healHiy that will fit 
their lifestyles.” She adds, 
"EaHng heart-heaHhy 
doesn’t mean having to give 
up favorite foods or spending 
more money.” 

Super 
Baseball 
Card Show 

Brother Rice Dads’ Qub is 
sponsoring a Soper Baseball 
Card Show (fandraiaer) on 
Sunday, Sept. SOth ftem 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Brother 
Rice High School, 10001 
Pulaski Rd. Admission is SI 
a person; children under the 
age of seven, free. 75 dealer 
tables win be featured. 

For informatioo, call 
Kalata at (708) 63641386. 

DOZEN 
Deposit for 12 months, 
Earn 13 months' interest 
Minimum Required; ^1000 

Attractive as an IRA 
investment plan. 

Nominal 
Rate 

* YieM of 8.25% based on 
13 months' interest paid in 
a 12-month period. 

Rdir subjvd t<> (hanKc.* 
Substantial pvnalty t’lK t-arls t\itb«lr,iu,il 
Vivid assumes miinthls 
< iimpiiundinx. 

r^lSilLAND j 
U]ANK 

9443 S, Ashland Ave., Chicago, IL 60620-5197 312/445-9300 MEMBER FDIC 
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State Chamber Rates Lawmaker 
Need Surgery? The lUiiob Chandler PoHtlcal Action Coaunltlee. an aflU- 

iate of The nHaola State TTinnihar ■*f ri—mw, iiit Inaed 
Ha annual legislative ratiaga of ■neialawaiahHa. The tat* 
Inga measnte the perfcnoaace of InweMhen baaed on voles 
on key business banes. 

Ten m^or bosiness bsnes in the House and 12 in the 
Senate were selected for thb year’s vote ratings, laaaedfcr 
the 9th stiilght year, the ratings represent the bnalneee 
community's attitude on key braes, and they pfovMe the 
opportunity to see wMdi lawmakers can be connied as 
Mends of nUnob business. 

“Aftertbetaahikefrenzyattbedoaeofthel9S9l^bla- 
tive session, mentbers ofthe General Assembly held the Mtm 
in election year 1990, rejecting all of the Thompeon admin- 
lm4mm4lMa*m sarrmrsmmif enrarar dramiram ** mmlel TramdimiV VvMM T* 

1909. 
latings of area lepresentatives inchrde Jane Bernes 

(R-38) 80 percent compared wMh 03 percent in 1909; Loleta 
INdrUson (K-37) 100 peresnt compmed wMh 90penent far 
1909^ Jeasee Keene (D-28) 00 percent compared with 33 
percent in 1909; bfiehael Ifadign (D-^ 40 percent oom- 
pered with 20 percent far 1909; Andrew (D-29> 40 
percent competed with 20 percent in 1909; John McWsnmra 
(D-27) SO pr^nt coaspeied with 20 perc^ in 1909; Terry 
Stecso(D-78) 40 percent rosspnredwHh 20 percent in 1909; 
Kobert Teriich (D-48) 90 per^ compared with SO percent 
in 190|; and Anrm 29ckns (K-47) 100 percentp—^ with 
80 percent in 1909. 

PLwnc/ 
ReCONSTRUCnON 

Outdoor 
Mass At 
Marist 

btration’s proposed new tanes,” said Lesim W. Brann, Jr., 
president it the statewide burinem gronp. "In addition," 
Braim noted, “the General Assembly wisely dioae to hold 
legislation t^t would have imposed a 124 • S40 ntiffion 
environmental tax on bnsinesaes that must store chemicah 
^onsideted to be hasardons." 

Brann pointed»to two other key business successes tiib 
session, passage of an economical health insnrsnre Mil and 
temporary fanding for the Dlinob Departmeirt of Basploy- 
ment Security to fond administration of the state’s unem¬ 
ployment insurance system. 

Braim also emphadaed the importance of supporting the 
efforts of The Dlinob Chamber Political Action Committee, 
which works to dect pro4Misinm iegbiatocs and defeat ^tedby 
incumbente that have anti-birsirimvoaig records. 

Among .Senators ieprr.sr)nting loeal districts were ^raMfoo 
Jeremiah Joyce (D-14)wldi a 70 percent rating as oosspated USthSt., 
with 36 percent in 1909; Bkhard Kdly (D-J^ 75 percent ettend. Ir 
compared wMi 44 percent in 1909; WBBam Mate (1-19) 92 "if*** 
percent compared with 69 percent hr' 1909; Bobert Baka •“ 
(R-24) 75 percent, both in 1909 and MfO; and Fiuk compktei 
Savicfcas (D-IS) 75 percent compared wim 30 percent in radenteri 

Don*t Throw Your Old 

and Spiled Carpet Away 
Let Us Change 

The Color or 

Add the Same Color 

To Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 

Carpet Look Like New 

GUARANTEED RESULTS 

Save Yourself 

Some MONEY 

Call For a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 • 4436791 Probation Program 
^ PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• ^STCP SHAMPOO COUMUZING AND STEAM OfANING OMp M teuerte 

• iMNG ROOM a HAU (8'b bagih) *2^ 

• EACH ADOmONM. ROOM *19" flJOsf- fi. perroom) 

• HBERGUARDCARPET-*15** ywISM _ 

Chief CircuH CcRirt Judge Hatty O. Comerford armonnoed 
last week that the CbenH Contt of Cook Conttfy’s adult 
probation department became tire fitst in the OttiM States 
to receive aoctedHation for Ms pre-service ttafadag pragtam 
from tile American Probation and Parole Asaodstian. 
APPA President Don Evans presented the acciedHatkm 
certificate to John Robitiaon, ^ef adoH probation oBker of 
tile department. 

The unique, comprehensive pre-setvke training consists 
of 195 hours of Intensive instruction for each iww probation 
officer, enabifaig the officer to deal wltii vbtnaly every 
concehrabk probation sHnation. "Cook Conrrty te set the 
standard for pre-service training that every probstion 
department in the country would do wdttosnmistfi,’’Evans 
said. ^ 

Candy Day PET AND ODOR CONTROL 
——s—    ^ —as—— —a—r.—   

wBpiCIIORIBIv OCrawlysn. MCDRwHIBMDOfi awCVIroi^Km 

. Voor RAINBOW TEAM tecbIbMb Odor CMrel 

• PETODORS •SMOXEODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING an Your Home) 
There are Tra Mtior Csara qf DsbtbwSba b Drupsqi Mlrarbl; eUGHT eSOR. 

Rsgnhr Otanbg Cm Mbtadsc Thb Damage 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
• TO REMOVE son. • TO KEEP SANITARY • TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 

• TO PRESERVE APPEARANCE « TO PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

Watch for the annual te- 
toma Candy Days coming up 
on Friday and Satur^y, 
Sept. 7th and 8th. Volunteers 
from the many area Sertoma 
Clubs will be out in force 
at various street corners ih 
the southwest suburbs. All 
proceeds will go to the many 
charitable works the dubs 
sponsor. 

Electricity ‘Bug 

how to use electricity safely. 
’Louie’ will teach many 
safety guidelines to young¬ 
sters of elementary sdiool 
age throughout northern 
Dlinob. Since electricity b 
invisible, an inquisitive child 
may ask, "How can it hurt 
me?” Although explaining 
tile answer to young chUdren 
b not easy, Lraie doe so by 
using a number of teaching 
toob induding “Louie 
Safety KHs" for grades K-2 
and 3-4, and a video caDed 
"Pby It Safe Around Elec- 
tridty." 

Teachers can order these 
helpftil resources from Com¬ 
monwealth Edison’s Learn¬ 
ing Power Catalog. Catalogs 
are available from the com- 

Senlor Fest 
The Worth Township Sen¬ 

ior Citizens Orgsabation 
announced that Hs 1990 foD 
luncheon (October Fest) wiO 
be on Saturday, Qct 13tii at 
the Sabre Room. The organ¬ 
ization b again snbsidking 
thb party and the cost for 
each senior dtlsen wfll be M 
per ticket. Menriiers of the 
organization may purchase 
tkAets on Monday, Sept. 
lOth from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., 
but are requested to bring 
theb membership cards. 

On Tuesday, Sept, lltii 
and thereafter, aO senior 
dtizens who reside in the 
township may purchase 
tickeb. Nanws and, 
addresses should be sub¬ 
mitted for the persons who 
win receive tickeb. 

If there are any ftirtber 
questions with reterence to 
the sale of tickeb. call 
371-2900, ext. 19. 

A Century of Service Serving Chicago and Suburbs 
Yesterday - 

A Family Tradition 

Please join us as we celebrate our 

lOOth Anniversary 

Sunday, September 9, 1990 
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Soutlf^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 

MEMBER 

NtWAi f APabUcatlMi 
OfTte 

Southwest 

Messenger Press, 

liic. 

(The following appeared in 
the June 14th, 1940 edition ul 
the Messenger Press publi¬ 
cations. It was written by 
one-^ of the most prolitic 
autnprs of alt time, ‘Anony- 
mou^ 

Lo, Poor Editor! 
Consider the editor! a 

child is bom unto the wife ot 
a merchant in the town. '1 he 

Walter H.Lys«n 
Publishar 

Pubiithad E>wr THuasoav , 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER ' 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
VhE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

The Worth Towiuh^) Regular Democratic Organization will HA off the fidl 
ilitical season with a meetmg on Monday, Sept. 10th at T. C.' Mulligan’s, 4^ 
)th St. "We ezpect all major state and local candidates to attend our meetings." 

said Hatty . "Bus” Yourell, township committeeman. All township residents in- 
tude that the child tippeth terested in joining the organization are invited to attend, 
the beam at nine pounds. *** 
Yea, he lieth even as a The First Priority Party of Posen will 
centurion. And the proud hold tiie 1st Miwor A^mek Charity 
father giveth hinfa Creifto. Golf Classic at Silver Ldees Corat^ 

Behold, the young one Qub. ISlst and 82nd Ave. 
groweth up and graduateth. day. Sept. 13th. The golf outing, honor- 
And the editor putteth into ing Mayor James J. Adamek, will have 
his paper a sweU notice. « shotgun start at 10 a.m. Golf, includ- 
Yea, a peach of a notice. He ' 
telleth of the wisdom of the 
young woman and ot' her 
exceeding comeliness. Like 
unto the roses of Sharon is 
she and her gown is played 
up to beat the band. And the 
dressmaker getteth two score 
and four iron men. And the their 
editor gets a note of thanks 
from the sweet girl graduate. 

And the daughter goeth on 
a journey. And the editor 
throweth himself on the story 
of the farewell party. It mn- 
neth a column solid. And the 
fair one remembereth him 
from afar with a picture 
postal card that costeth six 
for a jitney. 

Behold, she retumeth and 
the youth of the town tall 
da^-.siid wondupi. She 
picketh one and lo, she pick¬ 
ed! a lemon. But the editor 
called him one of our promis¬ 
ing young men and getteth 
away with it. And they send 
unto the editor a bid to the 
wedding, and behold the 
bids are fashioned in a far 

7: State RepreMutative Jedu 
McNamara’s coattail reception at 

on Thurs- Chateau Busdie from 7 p.m. to 10p.m. 
.September 12 from 7 to 10 p.m. 
cocktau reception at T. C. Mulligan’s 
in Oak Lawn for Worth Tovmship 

ing cart, dinner and an open bar is trustee Mldiael R. Davies.Thursday, 
S7S. Dimer only, with open bar, is September 20th at The Beverly Woo^ 
$35 a ticket. For more information. Restaurant a reumon/booster nite 
call 385-0297. “Men of Mendel" will rally b^indthc^ 

*** own Mike Sheahan 19tii Ward Alder- 
Chicaro residents who want to obtain mand and Dpnocratic candidate for 

one of 5,000 new parkway trees to be sheriff, 
planted tiiis fall should Qty Hall *** 

Guest speakers ate available to attend 
meetings of community groups and 
other organizations to ezplra and 
answer questions about Mayor Daley’s 
new parking tidiet enforement pro¬ 
gram. 

The new program, whidi begins 
pe^t increase over last year, said Sept. 17. features all-new procedum 
Edith Makta, Daley’s “GreenStreets" as tiie ticket system is removed from 
coordinator. the court system in favor of an adminis- 

To order a tree, call the Mayror’s trative hearing process." 
Office of Inquira and Information at To schedule a speaker, call the 
744-5000 (TDD: 744-8599). Mayor’s Speakers Bureau at 744-6671 

(TDD: 744-8599). 
dim Kirby of Prtos PaA who keeps -a-—* 

ns advised on hunting and fishing Palos Township Qetk Jean A. 
reports tiiat he and three otiier nimtods Lambertson reports tiiat she still ne^ 
from the Palos-Orland area had an ez- a few badi-up jiufoes ^ election day 
cellent dove hunting trip on opening November 6tn. Pafes has 54 precincts 
day, September 1st. ~‘We had ST in our with three Republican and two Demo- 
ba^ by four o’clock in the afternoon cratk judges in eadi pniHng place, 
when we called it quhs. 60, 15 per Any resident of Palos Township, at least 
hunter, is the daily bag limit" explained 18 years of age and a citizen of the 
Kuby. Wifli him were Ted Swanson of United States, may apiriy for the job 
Orland and his son Billy Swansem which pays $80 for a trained judge and 
of Palos Paik and Tom Mocm of Palm $60 for one who hasn’t taken a training 
Heights. Kirby, who predicts an ex- course. Her phone numb^'is 598-4418. 
cellent season (if we don’t have a 
sudden cold snap) wouldn’t reveal his *** 
hunting munds, but said it was Soutii Congratulations to Norma and Jim 
of Franldort. "We’re going bade again Brewster on their 41st wedding anni- 

(706)388-2428 
Main Office 3840 W. 147th 81. 

MIdlethian, III. 60446 

Alternate Fuel Plea 
The United States could, and should, be growing the fnd 

for its cars rather than depending on Middle East oil fidds 
that need armed protection, says sgtknHiira] economist 
Folke Dovring. “We are dependent on fordgn petrolenm 
only because we have chosen to remain dependent on it,” 

“Methanol is less polluting than other car fuels. Its main wedding notice which the 
problem is formaldehyde, which might be dangerous in editor printeth. The minister 
garages, biit there are technical wtys of overcoming this,” getteth 10 bones. The groom 
he said. standeth the editor off with a 

Dovring said that producing methanol from biomass 12-month subscription, 
has many advantages, among them: biomass is renewable All flesh is grass and in 
from year to year and can do more to protect land from time the wife is gathered 
erosion than crops requiring annual tillage; it can be pro- unto the soil. The minister 
duced on marginal crop bind, and in forins that can be getteth his bit. The editor 
grown in all regions of the country; a crop-based methanol printeth a death notice, two 
industry would spur decentralized, small-scald mannfac- columns of obituary, three 
taring throughout rural America and improve employment lodge notices, a cubit' of 
in ru^ areas; methanol from biomass wUl not contribute to poetry and a card of thanks, 
the ‘greenhouse effect,’ as do fossil fuels and raising bio- And he forgetteth to read 
mass crops for fuel in large quantities will give U.S. farmers proof on the head and the 
a much-needed new enterprise aiul a way to avoid surplus darned thing cometh out 
production of conventional crops. “Gone to Her Last Roasting 

“Initially, the fnel-from-blomass enterprise wiU need Place”, 
some economic support from the federal government, ■ And all that are aHn to the 
but the cost will be much less than the current farm sup- deceased jumpeth on the 
ports, which would no longer be needed,” Dovring said, editor with aTiwrfing gieat 

"The need to convert to biomass ftieb is obvious, but the jumps. And they puUeth out 
transition will take some time,” he said. “The 1988 altetna- their ads and canceleth their Calumet High School’s 
tive fuels bin was a%odest beginning, but a bold new policy subs, and they swing the June 1940 clau plans a 
is needed. Such a step will not undo the current crisis, hammer even unto the third SOth reunion in September, 
but could avoid having to repeat H every few years,” he and fourth generations. CaD Warren at (108) 351- 
concluded. Caiu't thou beat itf 4978 for more information. 

Anti-Gas Price Gouging LegisJation Proposal 
Attorney General Neil Hartigan this week unveiled anti- to raise prices, and when you get right down to it, it oomes 

fuel price gouging legislation he is sponsoring this fall to down to profiu and greed,” he said, 
combat “unconscionable’! hikes in gas and ftiel prices over Hartigan was accompanied at the press conference by 
the last month. Robert J. Jacobs, the Executive Director of the Blinoia 

“OU u an essential commodity and when prices-per- Gasoline Dealers Association, who praised the proposed 
gallon have gone up statewide an average of 22 cents over- legislation and said, “Neil Hartigan has repeatedly stood 
ni^t, and in some stations in Cook County, over 30 cents, up for the people of this state against the ofl conqianies. 
without apparent justification, it’s a fair question to ask He won a series of major oil-overcharge cases, he went to 
why,” Hartigan said at a press conference in Chicago m Washington to meet witii fellow Attorne^ General and he 
front of an Amoco station. _ took the lead in criticizing the-Justice Department’s investi- 

Hartigan's pnqmsal: gation of fuel-price gouging. This is an idea that is long 
- Gives the governor power to prohibit price gouging overdue in Illinois.” 

for gasoline and home heating foels; and provides for. In addition to traveling to Washington, where he called on 
- Penalties of double the profits of oil companies in cases the Justice Department to expand its investigatioo of fuel 

where price-gouging has occurred. price-gouging, Hartigan also appointed well-known anti- 
- Fines of up to Sm.OOO per violation. trust lawyer Lee Freeman to investigate fuel price-hikes 
-'Criminal penalties ofup to live years in prison. following the Iraqi occupation of Kuwait. HaAgan also 
"The people of Illinois are being squeezed on all sides by wrote to the presidents of five major oil companies, indnd- 

higber taxes, and higher prices, and consumers need to be ing Amoco. Marathon. Shell, Texaco and Unocal, inform- 
protected from these kinds of dramatic price hikes for an ing them of the investigation. 
essential commodity like fiiel,” Hartigan said. " Freeman has filed lengthy interrogatories with these 

"The oil companies have taken advantage of every crisis companies and the investigation is proceeding. 

lUinoisans On Alert 
Governor James- R. Thompson announced reoentiy that 

President Bush has ordered two Illinois National Guard 
units placed on mobilization alert in support of U.S. military 
activity in the Persian Gulf. 

“I have been advised that President Bush exercised 
the authority granted by federal law and placed two Illinois 
Army Guard units on mobilization alert to support our ef¬ 
forts in the Persian Gulf region,” Thompson said. 

The Olinos units on mobilization alert are: 
• 1244th Transportation Company, Cairo, 139 soldiers. 
* Company E, 106tii Aviation, headquartered in Decatur 

with a detachment at Midway AirpM in Chicago, 208 
soldiers. 

The Governor earlier had authorized a voluntary call to 
active duty for members of the Guard to participate in 
Operation Desert Shield. That caU involved loCnembers 
of the Air National Guard from the 126tii Air Refoeling 
Wing based at Chicago’s O’Hare Air^. 

This order, unlike the previous call, is involuntary. If 
mobilization should occur, the order effectively will transfer 
Aeu^ and all assigned personnel to active military 

“On behalf of all citizens of the State of Dlinois, I wonld 
like to express our support and prayers for the members of 
the Guard and their families.” Thompson said. 

If members of the Illinois National Guard are '■■’M to 
active duty, It would mark tiie first time the Illinois Guard 
has mobilized since 1968 when members of teh 126th Supply 
ud Service Company in Quincy were called for duty in 
Vietnam. 
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Coast Guard Academy Application Time 
The United SUtes Coast GuW Academy is now accepting 

and processing applications for appointment as ^et, 
U.S. Coa^ Guard, Class of 199S. A^lications are being 
accepted for both men and women. Appointments as Coast 
Guard Cadets are tendered solely on um basis of an annual 
nationwide competition with no congressional nominations 
or geographical quotas. Applications must be submitted to 
the diiectM of admissions prior to December 15th. Candi- 
^tes must anange to participate in either the College 
Board Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) or American College 
Testing Assessment (ACT) prior to, or including, December . 
1990 ACT and SAT test administrations. 

Appointments as cadet are tendered based on the candi¬ 
date’s high school record, performance on either the SAT 
or ACT and leader8hip..potential as demonstrated by par¬ 
ticipation in high school activities, community affairs aqd/or 
part-time employment. Most successful candidates rahk in 
the t<q> quarter of their high school class and have demon¬ 
strated proficiency in both the mathematical and applied 
science fields. 

Candidates must be unmarried at the time of appednt- 
ment, have no legal obligations resuHing-ftom a prior mair- 
riage, and must have reached the age 17 but not 22 by 
July 1st of 1991. 

All candidates must be assured of high school graduation 
by June 30, 1991. All candidates must have completed a 
minimum three years of Qiglish, and three in mafiie- 
matics to include algebra and platw or coordinate geometry 
or their equivalents and must fulfill basic physical require¬ 
ments. 

Coast Guard Cadets obtain an escellent undergraduate 
education at no pesonai expense. In addition, they receive 
pay and aUowances fully adequate to fulfill thdr ordinary 
Uving expenses. The constanfiy updated academy curtka- 
lum leads to a bachelor of sctence degree with a strong 
academic emphasis on engineering and sdence. The select¬ 
ed m^jor studies, when combing with varied elective 
courses, establidi a solid foundation for a challenging 
career. (Jraduates of the academy are commissioned as 
Ensigns in the United States Coast Guard. Selected officers ' 
may pursue ftirther postgraduate education and specialized 
trainfog at many leading civilian and military graduate 
or professional schools, in such fields as aviation, business 
administration, electronics, engineering, law and oceanog¬ 
raphy. 

Library Planning 
"This special library will 

bring togefiier file , extra¬ 
ordinary collection of Lincoln 
materials already in die 
posaesskm of the state," 
Ryan said. "It would 
immediately establish itself 
as a cent^ resource for 
research on Lincoln." 

CPA 
Society 
Meeting 

The Chicago South Chap¬ 
ter of the Illinois CPA Society 
will hpid a dinner meeting on 
Thursday. Sept. 13di at 
Rosewood West Restaurant, 
131st and Cicero Ave. The 
6 p.m. meeting will feature 
Richard S. Wintrode, Jr., 
district director of die 
Internal Revenue Service, 
Chicago District. Wintrode 
returns to Chicago South to 
explain various new policies 
he has been able to establish 
in the Chicago District. 

In addition, at this meeting 
the chapter win be honoring. 
the new CPA’s who passed 
the May exihuinations. 

For reservations, caU die 
niinois CPA Soc^ at (312) 
993-0393. 

Illinois libraries need 
strong leadership and help 
from die state and private 

.Sfietpr to deliyor hi^i-quaHty 
services in ‘die 19908, Lt. 
Gov. George H. Ryan said 
Sunday. 

"The most important first 
step is to advance library 
awareness - to remind 
Illinoisans of the vital itde 
libraries and librarians play 
in the quality of our day-to- 
day lives," said Ryan. 

Ryan, the Republican 
candidate for secretary of 
state, would assume the role 
of state librarian if elected in 
November. He announced 
his broad-based library 
improvement plan at a 
Chicago news conference. 

Among the plan’s key 
elements are the outline of a 
state-sponsored “Bonds for 
Books” initiative, a proposal 
to protect the confidentiality 
of patron records and a 
pledge to increase private 
sector support of libraries 
along the lines of Adopt-a- 
School programs. 

Ryan also called for estab¬ 
lishment of an Abraham Lin¬ 
coln Presidential Library and 
an Abraham Linctdn Institute 
of Policy StudiM within die 
Illinois State Library in 
Springfield. 

Joseph R. Shannon, M.D. 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 

‘ of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444So.Kedzie Ave. ' 
Chicago, Illinois 239-3000 
10000 West 151 St Street 

Orland Park, Illinois 349-6200 
6224 So. Pulaski 

Chicago, Illinois 582-4100 

The young academy graduate can look forward to a 
varied, exciting and demanding career as a regular Coast 
Guard Officer. Under the Department of Transportation, 
the Coast Guard performs a variety of missions, lliese in¬ 
clude search and rescue operations by ship and plane, 
maintenance of advanced electronic and other aids to navi¬ 
gation around the globe, operation of icebreakers which 
clear the way for all p<^ expeditions and enforcement 
of martoe law and all aspects of merchant marine safety. 
In addition, the Coast Guard has responsibility for boating 
safety and marine environmental protection. ‘ i 

To obtain an .application or further information write: 
Director of Admissions, U.S.CoSst Guard Academy, IS 
Mohegan Avenue, New London, CT 06320; or call (203) 
44^8501. - ' 

Fumous Frosh Homemade 
U THIJANIAN - POLISH - 11 ALIAN 

SAUSAGE 
,A-I MEATS, INC. 

3541 W. 99th St. 
Evergreen Park 

Tel: (708) 422-4130 
Open. I'ue.-Wed.-Fn. 9-6 Thurs. 9-8 Sat, 8-5 

eiusaci Sunclays & Mondays. 

Polish Meet 
The Southwest Polish Soc¬ 

iety will meet on Thursday, 
Sept. 13di at 7:30 p.m. at die 
Palos Heights Recreational 
Departineat, 6601 127th St. 
(one block west at Ridgeland 
on 127th). Plans for the fan 
piano concert wiU be final¬ 
ized. The concert, featuring 
concert pianist PUter Paul 
Dabrowski. wfll be held on 
Sunday, Oct. 28di at the 
Ramada Hotel, Homewood. 

The Southwest Polish Soc¬ 
iety is dedicated to the pre¬ 
servation of PoHsh cuHiize. 
Dues are SS per year, wUdi 
includes a monthly news¬ 
letter. For fortber infomis- 
tion, can (312) 385-4364. 

ARE YOU HOT? 
YOU’RE NOT 

If You Don’t Know WordPerfect 5.1 and Lotus 1-2-3 
Call TYLER SCHOOL Today 

10 Month Secretarial Courses Day gnd Evening 
And Ask About Our Saturday Workshops 

(312)436-5050 
8030 S. Kedzie Avenue • Chicago 

(Fomwdy SouttiwMl Sohool of ButlnM.) 
wradItadInMtutlon - Apprawd By W. 8Wt. Boaid of Education 

FINEC4CS 
INC. 

G800W. 79th Street 
708/599-0800 

175 CARS, TRUCKS. 4x4’s & VANS 
FROM 1978's TO 90 s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

“The New, Car & Truck” 
‘ALTERNATIVE’ 

1991 Firebird Formuia 
PONTiACl 

Red, V-8, T-Tops, 
Fully Loaded, Very Low Miles 

$16,900 

1989 Ford F-350 
XLT Lariat Centurlan Conversion 4x4 

FORD 
1,270 Certified Mllee. Loaded. 
7.5 Engine. Batter than NEWI 

Must $ee 

10 REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 

FROM KASCH 
REPUTABLE DEALER-FAMILY OWNED 
FOR OVER 27 YEARS 
20 YEARS AT THIS LOCATION 
ALL VEHICLES COME WITH 
WARRANTY 
NATIONWIDE EXTENDED WARRANTY 
AVAILABLE 
10 POINT CHECK SYSTEM 

DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS S200* 
DEPENDABLE CARS, TRUCKS AND 
VANS 
COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE-NO 
HIGH PRESSURE, NO HYPE 
CONVENIENT SERVICE HOURS 
114 BLOCKS OF THE FINEST PRE¬ 
DRIVEN VEHICLES IN CmCAGOLAND 

\ 
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visrr OUR new 
TRUCK CENTER 

Converskm Vans, Pick Upe, 4x4'e, 
S-10 Blaxore, Subuftane, R.V.'e 
Daolay’s, Slarcrafte, A Mora. 

70 To Choose From 

Daily Hour*: Mon.-FrI. S:30 a.m. to S p.m.. Sat. S a.m. to 6 p.m., Cloaed Sunday 

f 
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Township Tax Levy Increase 
iwn- supported the increase ments have a two and one- that even if the residents of 
i on told Spencer to show him half times the amount of unincorporate 
ear. which programs should be their annual levy in re- Township vi 
luch cut and how to justify the serve.*’ She showed the the referendu 
ship cuts. “1 would be more board figures for the last special poii< 
lart willing to make cuts, if you several years indicating 
iase could show me just exactly that the expenditures were ^ 
ince how we can do it,” Davies in excess of the levy each ggtj| t| 

to said. year. February. If 
to Trustee Donalfj ' Betten- “At this rate, there will ^ 

,hy, hausen, who also voted be no surplus by February tection the 
)igD agaiiut the increase, once 1992,” said Davies at the . . J 
yen. again cited the $620,000 sur- Aug. 9th meeting. . ^ 

plus in the General Assist- Trustee Mike Witt, who ? ^ 
•th- Mice fund as a sufficient voted for the increase did . 1^2”™ 
the amo(|nt to keep the program so, adding conditions with, 
inst running at its current levy. his vote: he wished he had There are 
'We Murphy who admonished more information prior to months of revenue sharing 
:ead Bettenhausen for his public the supervisor’s rdcom- 
^le statements made after the mendation and that ”We 
heir last board meeting, stated look at reducing the amount 

that, ’’After doing research, by half when the tim^ comes 
ing, I have found that the ma- for abatement.” 
srho jority of municipal govern- The board also decided 

I be realized tai, ami chnleuge wen experienced hy 

> oe reaiueu ygggggign ^ attended Cemp Uen tUe-11 Al ef 
the cempen were blind, deaf or eeveraty eight er heaiteg- 

still a few Impaired, Cf***p Lions is one of nenwrena Uaae pngrenn 
for the bUnd and deaf wUch la fnnded by Oandly Day, te be 

funds available to pay for the held this year on Friday, Oct, 12th. 
protection which costs about 

goodwill gesture, die board Honor Employees 
is willing to pick up the tab 
until February 1991. Recently Moraine Valley South HoOand; Domu 

.Community College tecog- Banas, Ehvood; Leon Bann, 
nized employees who have Oak Lawn; Sally Brooks, 
worked at the college for 10 Darien; Robert Ereudcnthal, 
and 20 years. The 20-year Oriand Park; Itewn Grim- 
employees received service mett, Midlothian; Dorotiiy 
pins, while tiie 10-year Hansen. Chicago; Brian 
employees received pen sets. Keefe, Oriand Park; Darlene 
^ followfog is the list of ^ ^ 
^ose employees who were 

htm^: Ridge; Robert Lewis, Oriand 
^ MagHano. 

went to Jennto Arideismi. Chicago Ridge; m7^ 
Oldc Forest; Thoniss Bsrrstt« Wnrrti* TamM Wnnm 
Oriand park; Ernest Basile. 
Downers Grove; Betty J. roaae^ Palo* inn* -tnnjii. 
Bottcher, Palos mns; Donna 
Bran«.Lemont;JpyD.Fett. 
Evergreen Park; H. Richard 
Finlev, Country Qub HOls. Maxine Palcis, Romeoville; 
Joseph Jioia. Downers Deborah Poropat. Lockport; 
Grove; PhylHs Kozlowski, Ernest Pracher, Chicago; 
Burr Ridge; Dorathea Lough, Roberta Purcell, Mokena; 
Oak Uwn; John E. Popp, Richard Rackow, UGrange; 
New Lenox; E. Gordon Rice, Carol Straka, Palos Hills: 

Mokena; Katherine -V. Joseph Snfctn, -Frankfort; 
Schneegas, Palos Hills; Kate Thomas D. Tighe, Frankfint; 
WuHe, Oriand Park; and Joyce Tyler, Hometown; C. 
Marge Zamora, Western Joyce West. Oak Lawn; 
Springs. Elizabetii Wrobel, Hickory 

10-year awards were given Hills; and Raymond Zuehlke, 
to Karen Atterbury-Swets, Rantoul. 

"The competition talks about US SO much, 
we must be doing something right* 

What do you say to 
^ aguy;aFepftomoneofoiu: 

competitors^ who comes in 
trying to sell his ideas by had" 

^ nioudiing Blue Cross? What 
do you say when he tells you 
weVe too big? Or maybe a 
little old"fashioned? 

'Ey this. 
lell him that 

Dads Club Officers 
The Fathers Qub at St. and help raise money for the 

Rita High School, 7740 school and its programs. In 
Western Ave.. recently addition, the Fatirers Qub 
announced its officers for tiie pays the tuition for any St. 
1990-91 school year. Servfaig Rita student whose fatiier 
as president will be Richard dies during the school year or 
Yniguez and vice-president, summer. 
Tom Code. The other The first meeting of the 
officers are Art Lavery, school year is scheduled for 
treasurer, Harry Marcado, Friday. Sept. 14tii at 7:30 
financial secretary; Bob p.m. in the school cafeteria. 
Powers, recording secretary; The meeting will be the ann- 
Jim Kbigsley. Ron Nielsen ual”fether-sonnight”, 
and Ronald Kalataergeants- Membership in the organ- 
at-arms; and Art Lavery, ad ization is open not onl, to 
book chairman. Fr. Larry fathers of current St. RHa 
Sparacino is tile moderator. students, but to fethers of St. 

In addition to bolding soc- Rita alumni as well. For 
iai events, club members more information on the 

we care 
for more people in this state 
today than the next seven or 

eight largest health carriers combined. 
Remind him that weVe built the largest PPO net" 

work, and one of the most experienced, most popular HMOs 
in the country. Both of which will be here tomorrow. 

Ask him to come up with something better than 

S. Martin Hickman 
Preskleju and Chief ExecuaveOffker 

/\sk: mm to come up with something better than 
our managed care programs. Ask him to beat our Medical 
Services Advisory. In terms of quality and cost efficiency. 

Then ask him if all the inillions of femilies who*ve be 
with Blue Cross all their lives somehow made a conscious 
decision to pay too much for bad service. I don’t think so. 

And I don’t think we need to worry too much 
about the talkers either. / / ^_ / / - 
Unless they stop.” [ 

Your new 
neighbors 
® just 
I nioved 

DM you nwal team yut? 
M uuch yuar, and wnar- 
j Know You waloomaa 

How^.’ QaMng To Know 
' familaa In town M wal- 

packaga U of naadad brioi^ 
>ioa*. QaMng To Know 
I and quaMtod prola» 
Mandate coma In. 

Ahnori avaey 5 Amadcant 
tewr Amaiteana mova, G 
mam, wWi much mora tha 
You and Ha aponiorrmal 
coma wNh a nouaawaimii 
matkma^aalacladooni 
You la tha boat way llna 
kionak can In^ naw buateaaa. 



IRS Plans Seminar 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome Wagon 

Whan you chango your life¬ 
style. your needs are changing 
too. Welcome Wagon® can 
help you find services that meet 
your requirements. 

My basket of gilts and Infor¬ 
mation are all absolutely FREE. 
Millions of Americans contact 
us . engaged women, new 
parents, new citizens and 
people who lave just moved. 
Have you changed your life¬ 
style or know someone else who 
has? Call me: 

OAK FOREST 
Carol Rudolph 

388-8857 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly FIshbaugh 

422-4343 

ORLAND PARK 
Donna Blalek 

597-6612 

If you live In my neighbor¬ 
hood. I'll be happy to visit you. 
If you reakla elsawhare. I'll 
refar you to another Rapre- 
santatlve. It no one is available 
In your area, you may be In- 
laraetad In the position your¬ 
self. I'll forward your r^uaet 
for employment information to 
our Mem^ie, Tennasase 
office. 

The Internal Revenue Ser¬ 
vice will conduct a magnetic 
media reporting semii^ on 
Thursday. Sept. 13th at the 
State of Illinois Center 
Auditorium, Coneourse 
Level, 100'W. Randdph St., 
from 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon.' 
The seminar win 
filing of tax information 
documents on various types 
of magnetic * media as 
required by the IRS and Soc¬ 
ial Security Administration. 
Technical computer and tax 
issues will also be presented, 
and a representative of the 
IRS National Computer 
Center in Martinsburg, West 
Virginia, will also be present 
to cover tiie latest program 
developments and changes 
from prior years. 

All filers of magnetic 
media documents are invited 
to attrad. No advance regis¬ 
tration or fee is requited. 
For mote information, call 
the nn at (312) 886-4669 or 
1(800)424-1040. , 

Candidate 
David Orr 
Open House 

David D. Orr, the Demo¬ 
cratic candidate for the office 
of Cook County Cleik. will 
launch his general election 
campaign with an open 
house from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
on Thursday, Sept. 6th at the 
Orr campaign’s new head- • 
quarters, 330 S. Wells, Suite 
602. • , 

Orr will outline his major, 
campaign themes and goals 
for fte office, and introduce 
key members' of his cam¬ 
paign team. 

At ftace Memorial Village, we take your 

retirement seriously either way. 

We believe that just because you've retired, 
someone else shoijldn't decide how vour days 

will be .spent. At the Village, yott choose the way 

\x)u want to spend every .single day. 

Yes, we ofler many enriching, enjoyable 

activities and provide many opportunities ftir 

companionship and new friendships. But we 
also know that many Seniois want to .spend their 

time involved in their owm rewarding ways - 

PFACF 
MEMCmiAL 

IfeZ/mwei#/ ifriHji at its best 

('()K)36l-.^685 

maintaining close frmih ties and nuiturir^ long 

standing relationships outside of the Village. 

We know the v^ue of independence 

and privacy: It is, after all. what our 

non-denominational retirement community 

is all about. 
At Peace Memorial Vlll^ - our resident's 

don't have decisions made ftir them - they make 

choices, for themselves. 
WTiether it's standing on the green...or 

.sittin' and fishin' with (iiandpa's b^ buddy. 

I-1- 
YKS! I vMHikI liU- nk)R mliinn.iiiiin .ilkml tiiiaimni lixmi; 
.11 IV.ia Vli'iikiri.il Vill.im NimiIiIijuiuih tiliimr't 

A.iim 

(ii\ 'i.iu /ip 

I’ltoiK • ' ’ 

M.iillii |ii>iKi\ill.n.i (ink Dmi I’.ili" I'.irt, llliikinfkiifvi 
_;__I 
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Blue Island, A Historic City 

•f Nutunl HMoty wUI 
UBvull “Pacific Sptaftsi Ufa, Daalfa ft Tha Sapenutiaxal," 
aa naprcecdeatad mw petmaaent axUbU hlghffght. 
amtu thaa 600 amglalflceat careaMaial, tltaal aad aft 
ol^acta from thu Maaiuin’a wciU-reaowaed Padfle ooDec- 
tioaa. Great objacta bum New GataMu, New Britata, New 
Irelaml, Vaaaata aad the far-flaag MaaHa of Potyaeala 
cow bine wMi a laage of ng^glikg aad miwnal exUbIt 
eleaieata to goMe vlaitan la aa exploialloa of die ritaal, 
apUtaal aad artlatic life of Padfle lalimdoia. 

“PadSc Spblta” la the aecoad of two mq|or j 
oxblblta la a $4.2 oilllloa Padfle projled that bas 
tbaa fear yoaia la tba -«"^g - the taigeat 
exUbMoB pn^oct fai the Field Mmmm’a 97-ycar hiatoiy 
whkfa pleaeaia a amltl-dlae^ltaiaiy appraoch to Padfle 
eaviroaaicata aad caftareo. 

Aa exUbIt team of laaro thaa 60 people woridag wUb 
coraton aad aathropology aad Uol^ m—!<»««■ baa 
ereated the aaw 7,200-aqaare-faot “Padfle SpUta" oxhBilt 
which romploiaenta tba 11,000-aqBan-foot “TeavoHag 
the Padfle” aectloa that opeaod la Nevembar of 1989. 
Together, the two Peeffie exhibita Ohutrato the moMurn’e 
coouaitaieBt to coaserve aad reiateipret He greateat eoDoc- 
tloae for todkqr’o aadloBoee. 

Uader Maaeum PraaMmit WIHaid L. flqyd’a leadeiahip, 
aad with the Imaginative exhibit ceacepta of Mtehad Speck, 
vtce-praeldent for pnbUc prognuaa, the maoenm Is movlag 
toward Its 1993 centennial with a vigor being noted aroond 
the world, flityd etateo, “ ‘Pacific Spirits’ along with 
‘Tiaveilag the Ppdfle’ exempUty the Field Mneenm’a 

.abiding aad central cemmitaiaBt to pretenting Us greateat 
oollecti««s to diveise publica. We sort to do so in a manner 
that respects the aritme preaeated aad Interpreta the 
calture sendtively and faifotmativeiy In order to enhance 
mnldcnltval onderataadlag.” 

“Pacific Spirits” Is free wttii regular Field Muaeum ad- 
mlaaloH Museum admiaaloa la S3 fer-edelta, 82 far AUdrea 
two to 17 years old and $2 for aeBlors. Every lliaraday 
ia a free day. The muaeum is open dally from 9 a.m to 5 p.m. 
and is dosed only on Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day, 
anti'New Year’s Day. Low-cost paildag Is avalable. Field 
Mnooma is served by the CTA #146 has dolly aad also the 
CTA #130 “Groat Park Tteasares” bus on weekends. 

For more museum Information call (312) 922-9410. 

The City of Blue Island has been named a Certified Local 
Government by the Illinois Historic Preservation Agency 
(MPA) because of the dty's efforts to further historic 
preservation. 

The Certified Local Government program was created in 
1980 as part of revisions to the National Historic Preser¬ 
vation Act. The' purpose was to provide recognition to those 
local governments who, tiuougb their own Initiative, have 
active local historic preservation programs, the Certified 
Local Government program is sdmini^red in Olinds by 
IHPA. 

To qualify as a Certified Local Government, a municipal¬ 
ity or county must enact a historic preservation ordinance 
and enforce state and local preservation laws. It must also 
maintain an adequate and qualified historic preservation 
review commission; maintain a system for the survey and 
inventory of historic properties; and provide for public 
participation in the locd hidwic preservation program. 

Blue Island has. had a historic preserva^n ordinance 
since 1981. The lo^ preservation commission has desig¬ 
nate a downtown hist^c district and 32 individual historic 
landmarks. They have developed interpretive markers for 
many of the city’s historic properties; sponsored renovation 
and repair workshops for historic home owners; conduetd 
a survey to identify 22 tum-of-the-century “Sears Houses’’ 
in the community; and provided technical assistance to 
property owners. 

In addition, Blue Island received an MPA grant in 1986 
to survey the entire city to identify historic properties. 

As a Certified Local Government, Blue Island is now 
eligible to receive grant funds set aside specifically for Cer¬ 
tified Local Government projects. The city can also play a 
direct role in the National Register of Historic Places 
nomination process. Certified Local Governments form a 
nationwide network that provides valuable perspectives 

on historic preservation efforts. There are currently 582 
Certified Lo^ Govemmenta nationwide. 

Blue Island is the ISth Illinois community to be named a 
Certified Local Government. Others include Aurora, Belvl- 
dere, Bloomington, Chicago, Evanston, Galesburg, high¬ 
land Park, Jacksonville, Kane County, Mount Carr^, 
Orland Park, Quincy, Ro(^id, and Rock Island, 

For more information on the Certified Local Government 
program, contact: 

Mike Ward, Local Government Services Coordinator, 
Illinois Historic Preservation Agency, Old State Capitol, 
Springfield, IL 62701, (217) 785-5042. 

“We are pleased to welcome Blue Island as our newest 
Certified Local, Government,” said IHPA Director Dt. 
Michael .J. Devine. “We hope other Illinois communities 
will follow their fine example ^ historic preservation.” 

Constitution Week 
Assart of a five-year cele¬ 

bration of tile biMntennial 
of the U.S. Constitution, 
Moraine' Valley Commuiiity 
College trill sponsor a Con¬ 
stitution Week beginning 
Sept. 17tii. The highlight of 
the week of constitutional 
awareness will be speeches 
by two constitotional 
experts. This is the fourth of 
five annual Constitution 
Week celebrations. In 1986, 
at the outset of the-five-year 

program,^ Moraine Valley 
was named a bicenteimial 
college by the federal gov¬ 
ernment. As sudi, the col¬ 
lege agreed to sponsor an 
annual constitution week. 

For more information, con¬ 
tact Constitution Week 
Chairman Joe Jioia at 
974-5323 or Marjorie Dixon 
Zamora, professor of poBtical 
science and social science, at 
974-5268. Moraine Valley is 
at 10900 88th Ave. 

Some seniors 
don’t take retirement 

sitting down...some do 

T 
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What Was Happening... 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE IMDEPENDENT 
The Oak Lawn Parent-Teacher association will open hs 

1940-41 series of meetings with i fall flower exhibit and 
friendly tea at the Covington school. Tuesday afternoon, 
September 10, at 2 p.m. A great many members avdied 
themselvps^ the opportunity of exMbiting their lovelies^ 
flowers/last year, and because of the popularity of the idea 
it has ^n decided to repeat it again this year. Everyone 
is invitM to exhibit; but must fUmish their own containers. 
Those gs^uates who desire to sefl their 8th grade books, 
kindly talm4facm to the Covington school Monday morning, 
September 9. These books, and any other used school books 
will be re-sold by the committee in duuge. 

•M ' 

It was announced at TuMday night’s regular Oak Lawn 
board meeting that, weather per^tting, the Oak Lawn 
WPA sidewalk project would start today, Friday. The Erhart 
subdivision, where about 2,000 feet have ben signed up, 
will be the flrst section of the villsge to receive new side¬ 
walks. Under the WPA setup, the property owner pays for 
the material and the WPA fUmishes tte labor. Anyone in- 
wishing to have sidewalks constructed at about half their 
cost should deposit his share of the cost with the village 
collector. 

••• 

In accordance with the village sewer ordinance, on Sep¬ 
tember 1 and thereafter, a SIO sewer permit fee will be re¬ 
quired if the permit is for any building for which application 
was made after September 1, 1940. The current ^ of SI 
will be collected on any permits granted for existing 
homes. 

•** 

School District No. 122 will open Tuesday, September 3, 
at 9 o’clock. The scho<d teachers will be as follows: Wiley 
Simmons, Carolie Wilson, Vera Hamew, Irene Zalenka, 
Grace Buzzo, Mildred Jones, Marion Hansen, Margaret 
Krafft, Pearl Simmons and Harriet Dewey. 

••• 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stanquist and daughter, Gloria, have 

moved into their new home at 98th and Cook avenue, 
formerly occupied by the Kirtlaps. 

•*« 

Eussell Olsclmef celebrated his eighteenth birthday 
August 30. 

*** 
Mrs. Walter Kaup entertained her pinochle dub at her . 

home Monday evening, August 26. Mrs. Clara Weisenbom/ 
and Mrs. Wohlgemuth were high scorers and Mrs. 
Minnie Ayers was low. A handkerdii^ shower in honor of 
Mrs. John Cleveland, Sr., was held. 

Larry Foster celebrated his fourth birthday August 24. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Aeverman are enjoying their new 
auto. 

OAK LAWN 
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Girl Scout Sponsors 
Upcoming Events 

hdpda may call Faaoe 
Maanorial Chach. 44B-7U3. 

Gets Degree 
Najicy Marie Stanley of 

Oak lawn received a bache¬ 
lor of science degree in occu¬ 
pational therapy from 
Western MkMgaa Univer¬ 
sity at the end of the spring 
session of the 1909-90 school 
year. 

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 

While some school child¬ 
ren are still enjoying the 
freedom of summer days and 
others are starling to look 
forward to going back to 
school; the adults who make 
Girl Scouting happen are get¬ 
ting bade into thc^ volunteer 
work. Chairmen of about 30 
Girl Scout neighborhood 
associations met earlier tiiis 
month at the South Cock 
County Council Service 
Center. This was the flrst of 
fo^ear’s sertes ofjnonthly. 
meetings to gather and 
exdiange inftxinatioa on 
coming events, training, and 
other kinds of activities tor 
local troops. 

One item of special inter¬ 
est in the council these days 
is the construction of a pro¬ 
gram center in Countiy Chib 
Hills. The new fodlity will 
provide a location dedicated 
to GM Scout programs for 
girls and adults. Skills work¬ 

shops, large and small group 
meetings and facilities for 
groups to stay oyeml^ are 
among tiie advantages the 
site wfll offer once it becomes 
operational next fall. 

Planned use will also fea¬ 
ture training on matters of 
special concern to young 
people such as prevention of 
substance abuse, literacy 
and disability awareness. A 
resident director win coord¬ 
inate programs and special 
events at the facil^. 

Staff and office services 
win stfll be based at tiie ser¬ 
vice center in Homewood. 
Camp Palos near Polos Paik 
win stin be the place for Girl 
Scouts to go overnight 
and weekend cam|ting 
for other kinds at activities 
that focus on tiK outdoors. 

For more information 
about Girl Scout programs or 
volunteer opportunities for 
adults, can 9S7-8100. 

Ten Fire Safety Tips For The Home 
More than 8.000 people perish each year because of fire. 

Another S4,000 are hospitaUmd. while 1.4 million sustain 
minor injuries. Fires are icsponsfele for property losses 
of approximately 83.8 billion a year. It is essential that 
hofflieowners be aware of some simple preventive safety 
measaresagainstfiteiatheirownhames.TheNprthemini- 
nois Chapter of tiie National Fhe Sprinkler Association sug- 
gests 10 fire safety tips to h^ protM against fire loss. 

Buy, inatafi and maintain smoke alarm tiuoughout your 
home to bety reduce the chance of a fire tnmiag into a total 
disaster. *^^*t»»* your tomity with the smoke alarm’s 
sound, twhidng any confasion should it come into use. 
Check your smoke alarm’s wocUng condition on a monthly 
bask, and change its batteries once a year. 

Wnthout its protective insulated covering, exposed 
electtical cords can overheat and short drenit, cmising a fire 
ok severe shock. Check cords rmniiarly and rnlaoe even 
sUgftdy worn oords with UL (underwriters Laboratory) 
appra^ oords. Never run an electrical cord under a mg, 
it could overheat and ignite the mg. 

Plugging too many oords into a wall outlet or extension 
cord can overload md overheat dreuits. starting an elec¬ 
trical fire within tiw walk. Intetting plastic child-proof 
c^ in unnaed outlets can curb the chance of a child placing 
aa object into the outlet, wliidi may short out and cause 
aa dedrical shock or fire. 

Qgaretta —«n«g k the leading cause of.fite fire 
deaths in resideatial settings. Provide proper amtmys, 
big enough to handle dgare^ and heavy enough so t^ 
wont tty over, ff you do smoke, treat tiito potea^ fire 
hasard with caation. And most importantly, do not smoke 
in bed. 

Aqy kind of heating equipment, portable, floor registers 
or central, should have snfflrimt free space, void of any¬ 
thing that could catch fire. Portable, ^aoe or central hest- 
iag ssfsteias aooouat for tiie second largest aoaibers of resi- 
dentlal fires. Have your central System 
once a year, preferably in the toll when gearing up for the 
wiateroold. 

Teach children about the danger of matches and other fire 
baxards, and keep those objects safety out of their reach. 
Pot handles on a stove should be tamed inward, preventing 
the child from pulling it down on Umaelf. Outdoor grilling 
k a snaunettime treat, bto h can mean potential disaster 
for aa inquisitive youth, keep them tor away. 

Never store flammable Bquids inside ti>e house. If they’re 
in the garage, kmp them away from flm starters sudi as 

cats and lawn nuwets. Even invisible fames can travel to 
the doeeat flame, a burning dgacette, candle or pilot U^t. 
ignMim aa explosion. any flanuaabie liqufals in 
spedaftrdetignM safety cans with tight fitting lids. 

A good escape plan can mean the dUferenoe between life 
«imI Afrii hi ■ ««« family 

membem to tiie importance of escape routes and pre¬ 
determined meeting points. Ahrqrs plan out two 
routea'in the event oiw b Mocked, and plan to meet in a 
certain spot. If a tontity member k unaccounted for, do not 
attempt to go ia after them, many deaths occur whea an 
untrained person enters a burning home. 

Each area’s emetgenty phone numbers differ. 911 to NOT 
tiie staadsid mk. Taketiietiaaetolesm the phone nuasbers 
andke^tiiem posted in a de^ marked and eaafly ac- 
ooaaftle spot Acquaint yonradf with firabaid treatment. 
fanmndtoteactiona often have a direct impact on ti>e severity 

, ofantyjaiy. 
Mssd than 96 peroent of bnOding fires am oontroDed or 

wttiuguishnd by fire sprinkler syrtems with mtiihMi 
damage. The Ufa saving, oost-effident benefits of sprinklers 
cannat bo ovetemphasked. aa them has never been a mnlti- 
ple loaa of Ufa in a mrinUered building. Ako, homeowners 
can eqjoy a two te 15 percent reduction in insurance pmmt- 
unu with a spriaktomd residsnee, a substantial cost sav¬ 
ings. 

The Northem nfiacto Chapter of the National Fhe Sprink¬ 
ler Asaodation k defeated to educating and hdorming the 
Chicago area public of the vital role qninkler systems play 
in flm prevention. The association b devoted as well to the 
support and encouragement of mspoMible wurkmansbip 
throng manber firms, which ooutyriee mom than 80 
sprinUor oontmetom, installers and rnanufictamts ia the 
CIticago metropolitaa area. 

Here are the property transfers in the Oak Lawn area, 
according to the latest report released by Carol Moseley 
Braun, Cook County Recorder of Deeds. 

SALE PUCE 
9725 S. Karlov 59,000 
Standard Bank, Tr. to Marjorie L. Doody 
10806 S. Crawford Ave. 89,000 
Timotiiy P. A Juditii B. McQuaid to Goldie B. McQuaid 
8781 S..Kolmar, Hometown 68,000 
Stanley A Pamela Pedriwtotr to Roy A Diane Schoenbeck 
4126 W. 90th PI., Hometown 73,200 
Gary R. Brown to Charles A; Seaton 
4348 W. 87th PL, Hometown 79,900 
Robert A. Anderson to Andrea J. Wisniewski A Karen M. 

Singer 
- 8732 Kostner,-Hometown  76,500 

Steven Reichard to Francis Mman 
9824 S. Rutherford, Oak Lawn ^ “ 129,900 
Bruce L. Nieman To Virgil Ramiro 
9000 Bed: Place, Hometown 102,000 
Heritage Standard Bank A Trust, Tr. To Steven M. A 

Linda H. Postregna 

9342 So. MeVkker 195,000 
State Bank of Countryside, Tr. to Roderick A Deborah J. 

Balia 
5835 W. 89th St. 91.000 
Edward J. A Virginia F. Ward to Douglas A Marleen KeUer 
4129 W. 98th St. 86,000 
Helen U. Collins to Gerald F. Walker 
4555 W. 88th PI., Hometown 69,900 
Angelina A. Gilardi to Brian Nelson 
8922 So. Beck PI., Hometown 77,900 
Fidelity Financial to Valerie Kantowski 
4552 W, 88th PI., Hometown 69,000 
Brian E. Lynch to James L. A Katiileen A. Outchewaky 
8829 S. Corcoran, Hometown 79,000 
John T. HenneHy to Joseph A. Ltyetzky 
8749 So. Be^ PI., Hometown 76,000 
Heritage Standard Bank, Tr. to Judy A. Violet Crosa 

9435 S. Meade 202,000 
Charles M. Andersen to Dorothy, Phfflip A hficheile 

Cardefla 
9326 So. Kllbourn 125,000 
Oak Lawn Trust A Savings Bank, Tr. to Bernard Hand 
4332 W. 111th St. 9S,000 
Joseph C. Lachky to Donna Dorgan 
4528 W. 102nd PI. 119,380 
William H. A Cathleen B. Hellmer to William A Teresa L. 

Moy 
9233 S. 54th Ave. 150,000 
Peter A Rooemary Doyle to Sakatore A Gina Voncheri 
9740 S. Pulaaki 61,000 
Catherine V. Dowd to Carl A Ann E. Semrau 
9235^. 48th a. 125.000 
Tom ft Susan Dofta to John Korountzos 
4038 W. Almansa 45,500 

WUHam F. Costello to Patrick J. A Jean M. Ddoney 
8743 S. Austin 70,000 
Bridgeview Bank A Trust Co., Tr. to John A Jea^ 

Strostka . 
^3 W. 90th St., Hometown 58,000 
Terry A Helene Stevens to Geralti A Susan A. Mason- 

9717So. Keeler Ave. 
Ronald J. Bujan to James Wrobel 

Woman’s Club Lunch 
"School Doze’’, the last of 

the summer luncheon and, 
card parties given' by the 
GFWC/IFWC Oik Lawn 
Woman’s Chth/will be held 
on Tuesday, Sept. 18tii. As 
usual, it win be in Colonial 
Han of mgrim Faith Chnitdi, 
9411 S. Slst Ave.,atl2nooa. 

Hostesses for tiie day am 
Mrs. Anne Oswald (708) 
361-0643 and Mrs. Joanne 
Lake (706) 599-4309 and wUI 
take reservations. Tickets 
amSS. 

Friends am most welcome 
to the grand finale of this 
summe^me social series. 

52,750 

63,000 

94,500 

40,000 

81,000 

, Wally J, Fronezek to Paul Metiow 
9716 S. Karlov 
Kevin Nagle to Patricia Regan 
10706 S. Pulaski Rood ^ 

• ° Allen to Mary B. Ruhs 
8870 Ryan Rd., Hometown SO 000 

ayiiTc" *CynthkD. SoOis 
8757 So. Kildare, Hometown §1 9g() 

^ Kathleen Madigan to Michael J. Flavin ’ •• 
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Survey On Area Home Values 
The medUn value at omier-ocaipied hwnf»t ia 1917 was 

S63,600 for Ite dty of CUcaM and S94^ for the test of 
the metropoliian area, aooocdiiig to a survey report released 
by the Coaunerce :jepattiiieiit’s Ceuaus and the 
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Develapment. 
Of the 1.669,500 ownerHwamied units in the 
metro area. 123400 were built from 1960 to 1967. Mote than 
90 percent of these newer units were in the suburbs. The 
median age of ownerHMcnpldd houshig was SO years ia the 
dty and 25 years in die sulMirbs. 

The area’s median housing coats were SS4S pet mondi 
for owner-occapied units and $432 for tenter n^. This was 
19 percent of die median family income of $39400 for 
owners, and 30 percent of the $17,700 medlfa frunily income 
for renteis. For owners, die costs iin^uded p^y. 
meats, real estate tases, ptbperty insurance, homeownen 
association fee. cooperative or emufcMutwtimi foe. mobile 
home park fee. land rent, utilities, taeis, and garbage and 
trash oolloctioa. For renters, the oosU inchidod contract 
rent, udilties, fuels and garbage and tnsh coUectioo. 

data were cdiected for HUD as part of the American 

June throu^ December 1967. TUs srna the fourth visit 
to the ares, which was first surveyed in 1975. Altogether, 
the 44 metro areas inveivod ia the survey are divi^ into 
four groups of 11 each that ate surveyed in successive 
years. 

The report contains tables showing characterisdes of 
the housiiig unite and households that occupy them. Data 
also ate shown separately for unite with Black and I&panic 
householdets. Since data in this report are from a survey, 
they are subject to sampling variability. 

Copies of die report, “Americaa Hmuing Survey for the 
Chicago hfetrqpditan Area in 1987.” Series H-17047-22. 
ate available for $11 each prepaid from Customer Services, 
Data User Sendees Division. Bureau of die Census, Wash- 

Aim Beiinett 

422-0486 

The Johnsoo-Phelps V.F.W. Post and {ndies AuxUiaty 
are sponsoring a blo^ drawing for Hines V.A. HospHal on 
Satumy, S^t. 22nd^&om 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. at die post 
hdl, 9514 52^ Ave’. Everyone, 17 to 75 years old is invited 
to donate a pint of ‘liquid gold’ which is in short supply at 
Hines, and enjoy a free breakfost. Marvin "Boulter, post 

ireh ;surgwn and Evelyn Cepican, blood chairperson frir the 
' to ' auxUiary, are in charge, assisted by Commander Charles 
>fr* KJeszynak and President Debra Churchill, 
ireh •*« 
iher Another date to mark on one’s calendar is the Lite-A-Bike. 

Safety program sponsored each year by the Johnson-Phelps 
rail- V.F.W. P^ and Ladies Audli^ whidi will take, place on 
por Saturday, Sept. 29th from 9 a.m .until 2 p.m. at the post 

hall. All bike owners are invited to come have their bikes 
inspected. Those who participate will receive a free hot dog 

^ and coke, along with the latest ’’Rules of the Road for 
Bycycles.” Charles Wach and Reggie Finnegan are the co- 
chairpersons. 

••• 

'P*** On Thursday, Sept. 27th, the Nwalkao High Pot Auxiliary, 
■>■6 Military Order of the Cootie (MOQ, will sponsor its annual 
egin “Dinner is Served” fhndni^. The dinner is ‘all you can 
^t. eat’ and there will be .door prizes, a drawing for lovely gifts 
eran and a “booze basket” drawing. 'Dckete may be obtain^ by. 
^ve. calling Dorothy Hcjl from 8 a.m. to 12 noon or Ann Bennett, 
sach 422-0486 and the donation is $5 per person. Everyone is in¬ 

vited 

Annual 
Arts Fair 

Housing Survey. Other housi 
paUtaa area ate 34 percent 
Black bonseholders, compared with six peicdnt in the 
suburbs and 17 percent in ttie entire metro area; owners 
represented 61 percent of all hmiMiiMiHf biit among house¬ 
holders who had moved within 12 wkmiHm prior to the 
survey, 32 percent were ownm and homeowners sged 65 
years or over had a better opinion of their homes and neigh¬ 
borhoods than younger owners as S3 percent of the ddetly 
gave their hornn the Ugliest rank^ on of one to 10 
and 46 percent gave die top rating to tbehr aa^Mmrttnffdr 
whUe among younger owners the percentages were 41 and 
36, respectively. 

Qiicngo was one of 11 metropolitan areas surveyed from 

On Aug. 24th, Service Sanitation of Whiting, IN reported 
that a $^ portable wash basin was taken from the Oak 
Lawn Park District lot, 94di and Oak Park Ave., from the 
Oak Lawn Family Days foirgrounds. 

Andy’s Service Station, ^19Sdi St.; reported A1 PScelli 
of Oak Lawn had left his car to be serviced and came to pU 
it up. then left without paying the $1,472.14 repair blB. The 
vlcto tried to teach PacelU numerous times in order to get 
payment, with negative results. Complidnte will te signed. 

Walter Maney of Chicago tUd poHce that while parked in 
the Shew Bk lot^-4031 96di St., someone used s himmt i 
and screwdriver to piy off a lock and damaged a door whidi 
win cost $250 to repair. 

On the 24th. David Michael Reilly, 33, of Oak Uwn was 
charged with retail theft after he was seen by aecnrity at 
Dontoiidc’s, 87D0 Cicero, placing a bottle of toqi^ and a 
package of cigarettes in^Urpante and walk out without pay¬ 
ing.,His court date is Oct. Stfi. 

hfichael S. Davis, 20, of Frankfort was charged with con¬ 
tributing to the delinquency of a minor and non-age poas- 
esshm of alcohol. He was stopped at the Town of Lake ftnni- 
ture store lot, 9009 Southwest Highway. There were three 
juveniles, 14 and 16 years old, wMi Davis. H9s court date is 
Sept. 24th. 

On die 25di, Robert Lindky of Oak Lawn reported some¬ 
one broke into his car parked ia the driveway ^ bceakiag a 
window and removed a Motorola mobBe telephone hamiart 
and antenna valued at $280, and S-indi Sony TV vUned at 
$135, and to repair the wlnd^ $100. 

Brian GeO of Justice reported someone had enterbd Us 
1990 Jeep Wronger by cutting die canvas side to unlock the 
door and removed $496 worth of stereo equipment whfle it 
was parked in the Venture lot, 41019Sth St 

Jolm McCarthy, 22, of Oak Lawn was picked up at Us 
home after he struck a parked car and condnned to go on. 
He was charged wMi foihne to give information, no proof of 
insurance, driving off the roadway and negHg^ driving. 
IHs court date is Oct. 1st 

On the 26th, Neal Humadtsen of Oak Lawn reported 
someone entered Us garage by removing the doorknob and 
took approziniately 15,000 worth of Snap On tools, a tool 
chest a Toro lawnmowor, an dectrlc troBey motor, 5 HP 
Johnson outboard motor a^ a Colemaa cooler. 

On the 27th at 1:45 a.m., poBoe were called to the 4000 
block of 111th St where KeOy Hnhneo of Darlea wportod 
she had parked her car in a M and when aha caam back, 
found the driver’s door naloched and someone had taken her 
$300 Novatel car phone. J 

Wmiam RybicU, 24, of Oli Lawn was atreetod and 
charged with the maanfseture of rennahle altar peBoe 
recetaed a call that a realdant at that addrem was gtuwing 
ptante In pots on the roof. PaBce also found a sta-fsot4oag 
boa constrictof in his bedroom, which was rrmoved and 
turned over to the Animal Welfare, sfawe it is against the 
village code to have this kind of snake. 

George WHzei of Oak Lawn told poBoe someone removed 
a woodra landscaping bridge from Ua front yard. It was a 
handcrafted bridge and had a fielierman on R dreaaed in 
green pants and red shirt and catrUng a yeBow and orange 
fM. ft is valued at $150. 

MarsUdl security, 9604 Cloero, saw Penny Wade, 30, of 
Blue bland switching price tags on three gM’s dreuMs 
valued at $19.99 each and the dnerenoe an two of them was 
$10 each, and $13 on the third for a lom of $3341. 

At 9:40 a.m., Ulysses PhUipe, 29, of CUmgo was stopped 
at 9600 Cicero aftm an ofHcer saw Um tun through a stop 
sign. He was charged with driving with a snspeaded' 
Hcenae and no proof ^ taanmace. IHs court dale b Sept. 
24th. 

At 12:47 a.m., Phillips had been stopped at 98th and 
Cicero after an officer saw him weaving from lane to bne. 
He was charged wife DUI, improper lane usage and foiling 
to signal. Hta coort'date on thb charge b Oct. 1st. 

Meeting the credit needs of the 
communities we serve is a top priority 
atOakLawn Trust & Savings Bank. Its 
so important titat our borrowers say its 
like having a good friend in the right 
place. Just give us a call and ask about 
our current rates on Home Mortage 
Loans, installment loans, Automobile 
Loans and our Home Equity Une of 
Credit. 

Oak Lawn Tnist& 
Savings Bank 

... where personal serv^ is still in style. 

4900 WBStSSth Street • Oak Laivn 60453 



Santa Fe Racing Highlights 
In tte SportMMUi dhrWoo, up seventeen victories so tu 

1900 oianipioo Jay Bowman this season, 
of Lemont is looUag to Santa Pe is located on the 
repeat hte title tUa year. The comer of 91st and Wolf load 
veteran speedster ^ tacked in Hinsdale. _ 

Sants Fe Speedway wfll be ning Bods and S.T.A.R. 
the place to ei^ whed>to- Cars. Gates open bodi 
wheel hig^hocaepower nights at 6 p.m. with time 
action as the NASCAB/ trials scheduled ft>r 7 and 
Winston Racing Scries takes racing to begin at 8. 
to the quarter-mile day oval The point leader at Santa 
on Saturday, Sept. 8di and Fe, Bob Pohlman, Jr. at Oak 
Sunday, S^. 9di. Four Lawn, has built up a com- 
divisknu of race cars are fortable lead in^'^ Miller 
scheduled to be gunning for High Life Chaffl|Mnship and 
the checkered flag: Late has set Us sights on the 
Models, Sportsman, Light- NASCAR regional point lead. 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

Coaches Needed 

Jonathan’s father is the senior pastor at Trinity Lutheran 
Church In TInley Park. Jonathan is la Sth grade, is an avid 
Cnhs fan as wefl as a member of the TInley Distilct 
Little League. He also plays baaketbaH, fa alocal paperboy, 
pfajrs the piano, collects baseball cards, pennants and shells 
among other things and is a talented, aspiring artist as weD. 
Just three days before winning the NIckelodeen BasefaaO 
Legends Sweepstakes grand prhe, he had won first prise hi 
1st Dllnoia Bank A Trust’s art contest for the acryUc paint¬ 
ings he had snbmitted. 

Jonathan said, “I’m very ezdted about going to Coopers- 
towq. I can’t believe 1 won -1 only sent In one entry I 

Nickelodeon can be seen on MuHIniedla’s Channel 3S. 

WHY PAY MORE 
MATTRESSES Kurek Brothm 

Service Center 
Complete Auto Service 

SAM to 6PM Daily 
SAM to 2PM Saturday 

'*Air Conditioning 
*Wheel Alignments 
*Brakes k Tires 
"Complete Tune Ups 

Sola Bed 
Bedroom Sels 
Chest 
Oinetle 
Lamps , 
Sola Chair Love Seal 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147th & Springfield ^ * 

2 0iocks East of Pulaski 
^4ldlothlan ^ 

Phone 371-3737 

"Towing 
3435 W. 111th Street 

Mt. Greenwood 238-OOBS 
Ctoted Sundays 

Dedicate New Field 
Brother Rice’s Johnston be honored guests. 

Field, 99th St. and Pulaski The campaign to construct 
Road, will be dedicated at Johnston Field began in 1968 
the first home game of the under the direction of Tom 
season on Saturday, Sept. Mitchell, head footbaD 
Sth. Dedication ceremonies coach, in memory of Coach 
will begin at 1 p.m. with the toe Johnston, his longtime 
game beginning at 1:30 assistant.and friend. Coach 
against St. Francis de Sales. Joe was a member of the 
Officiating at the dedication faculty for over 30 years until 
will be the Rev. John W. bis death in 1987. 
Curran, Dean in Vicariate V In 1988, the Johnston 
of the Chicago Archdiocese Memorial Committee was 
and member of the Board of formed and the campaign 
Directors at Brother Rice. began. Johnston Field is a 

Dignitaries from Chicago reality today, primarily 
and surrounding suburbs as through the support of 
well as those from the Brother Rice alumni and 
Brother Rice community will friends of Coach Joe. 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLY INSURED 

A number of area Mahienta and frumer area reaMenta 
acquitted tiiemselvea vMy well at the recent Snn-TImea 
Triathlon. An Evergrem Park reaident, a foraaer Evergreen 
Parker, an Oak Lawn man and a Tbdey Park woman won 
first piM in their leepectlve age grouplqga. An Oak lawn 
man returned home with aecond place honian while a former 
Evergrefu Parker and a Paioa Heights woman were third 
place wfaneia. An Evergreen Park dentist also finlahed well 
In the competition billed aa “Hm World’s largest Triath¬ 
lon’’ race, grueling competMon which includes a three-part 
effort: swimming, bkycilng and a foot race. 

Three-time All-American Triathlete Vic Meaco, 67, of 
Evergreen Park took flrM place in the 60-69 age group for 
men. The three-part event Incinded a one-mlle awlm, a 
25-mile bike conrae and a 6.2-mlle run and Vic’s time of two 
honts, 49 mbaotes was almost fonr and one-half ailnntea 
ahead of the aecond place finisher, a Brazilian athlele. 

The firot-piace finish automatically qualified Vic for the 
M.S.T.S. National Champhmshlps scheduled for Oct. 20th 
In Las Vegas. He had aiready qwdlfied for the San Antonio 
Long-Distance Claaolc. Prior to compedtian In las Vogaa 
and San Antonio, Vic wUI partldpato In the U.S. Senior 
Olympics on Sept. 27di, 28th and 29th in Springfield. The 
U.S. Senior Olympics are a qualifying roqnirement for the 
World Senior CRizen Olympice schednled next year hi Syra¬ 
cuse, New York. 

A first place finish In the 20-24 age group for women went 
lo Janet Boniecki, formciiy of Evergreen Pnrk and now a 
rosUeia of Galvostan, Texas. Janet waa the Evergreen Park 
High School *female athlete of the year’ In 1963 and abe 
finWied the CUcags Tifatiilon In a time of two honn, 11 
vinntes. She finished seven minntea ahead of another 
Evergreen Park High School graSnste, Sharon Locaaclo. 
Sharori^the fifinUla High School atale champion In the 1,600 
meter ran In 1982, now Bvoo In Calesbnrg. 

Joanne CnmndngB, 46, of Thiley Park wm the first place 
wInncT In die women’s 45-49 ago group wlifle Marilyn 
Pront, 37, of Paioa Park came ki third fa the women’s 35-39 
group with a fime of two hanra, 30 aihinlea. 

Two Oak Lawn msAjy^lnatid the compotitioii In the 70- 
plns BM’a group. The first plaeo finUim waa Baymsnd 
Marcoa, 71, wham tlma of 3 hanrs, 13 arfantes bronght 

KXPKKl 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE BATES 

FXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2339685 

What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50-84 

should know. MAID BRIGADE 
“Fighting The War On Grime 

Satisfaction Guaranteed ^ 
Daily ■ Weekly - Monthly 
Move Ins - Move Outs ^ 
Gift Certificates Available 

‘Quality Cleaning At 
Affordable Prices” 

Let Us Help! 
Phone 

708^14MAID 

• One out of every (bur American* over (be age ot.6i 
will enter a ourring bome.- 

• If your Mom or Dad should be one of ihoie one in four, 
their medical insurance plan won't pay much of the cost. 
Neither win Medicare. 

• An vCuu Long-Term Care Inturance Plan can help proieo 
)t>ur Mom's or Dad's saving*. Thex'lt receive up to 1120 
per day while they're in a nuraing home, after their choice 
of a to-day or 100-day waiting period. And they can 
receive that amount each and every day for up to 6 
years. 

Don't let a one-in-fout chance of siiendinp time in a nursing 
home threaten your pareiii*' fiiuncial Iwalih. Tell them alxMii 
iCtna's Long-Term Cate Plan. And call u* for more informaiion 
UMlay. CALL: 
Or, fill in and mail ihe coupon below foe more informaiion. 

CAH BUSINESS SEPVICES 
Complola Typbig Sarvtee 

Man than 4,000 athlcdMparileipalad In ihe Triathloii. 



WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER OPEN 7 DAYS 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
M W M7th bT 
MK^LOTHIAN 

ASHLANC 
CHICAGO 

Candlelight Vigil 
At Vets’ MemoTial 

New Look’ For Mother McAu.ley 
Modier McAuley Libetal ected by Sr. AHce Marie, Blew. Gregory Hacns $ 

Alta High School, 3737 99th RSM. Michael Hughes are new 
St., reopens for the 1990-91 School begins with only a the science department. 1 
school year with newly few faculty and staff resouiee center ««■*> w 
enhanced facflities and a few changes. Mrs. Michele comes Mrs. Dorothy Kasi 
new faces. Whitehead joins the admin- Sr. Kate Moriarty returns 

A 30-(erminal computer istradve team as dean at the department 
system has been newly academic affairs. Ms. Jane sophomore «-nMwinr aftei 
installed as a computerised 
writing lab. The system will 
be im^mented primarily by IUlllJi^UIII|K|^^|J||in^H CI7E 
the English department for *1)1 I ■j|D| 11 l^lmE 
fostering growth in student 
writing sUns and will be MATnroSlS— im 1 
used to improve writing at all _ SiUMT KSlM 
levels in an disciplines. iSSS?*’ *55 *5? 

Two m^ capital projects SSt m* ts> m tiN G5S 
reached completion thte JAA J—** 
summer. As part of a three- JP THIRMIOIC 
year project. ^ the origiMl ^ HOTH Ml I ^ * 
windows which were in- NlfM KST ■ ta» tio* 
stalled when the school^ HWgiPIT B tiat li7* 
opened in 1956 have been' 
replaced by new energy- 
Mvingthermo^win^. MTBns MMSimililfMaaSin ^ 
Moceover* tD of the school s ' CMmwl A C 

*68i^ m >iir}P^n2t 
renovation efforts were sup- 
ported by student fondrais- 
ing efforts and odier devel- , A.lm.wSS.wJhSE»j3|wJiJ|ytCM^§ll|a1 
opment office efforts. The ^R99BpBHfflQBH^BDfi|BeQQfllSB9IS|H0|ll 
development program is dir- | 

The Wordi Disabled American Veterans cordUny Invite 
you to a public candleligbt vigil on Suadqr, Sept. Ibth at 
7:30 p.m. in support of tfie American Aimed Faroes and the 
president’s action taken in the Middle East against Iraq and 
Saddam Hnsaein. Aaaembly for the ntgii 
ceremony will take place at dm Veterans Mjaiwifi Auk 
“Eternal Flame” Mamunent, 111th St and Harlem Ave. A 
short prayer program will begin with dm posting at the 
American flag, MQowed by the Fledge of Alleglanoe. One-' 
thousand candles will be lighted in support at the llghdng 
men and women deployed to the ifiddleEast. 

Al Gn^, state oommaader. retlted from the Illinois 
Disabled American Veterans, stated. “I am prond cf the 
American fighting forces now stadon^ in the hflddfe East. 
They look n^hty tough and they seemed to be well pre- 
par^ to do just what this freedom-loving country wants 
them to do in the sands of Black Gold. They wfflflgbt if they 
have to. protecting the world’s freedoms. Yes sir. they sie 
protecting our flag, flying around the hOddie East. Theyare 
protecting our Hves, sacrificing their own, their vigHoaoe 
will never end. .That is why it is so important that everyone 
come out to die candlelight vigfl to say Hinfa to onr brave 
soldleis in die Middle East.” 

“Fly the American flag every day in their support. 
Evetyone is invited to tate port in the public ceremony, the 
fomiHes, loved ones of the aeivioeniett, veterans orgaidia- 
dom. public groups and pubHc officials, school children, 
scouting of America, labor and tradesmen. All should Ight 
up a candle in support of our soldiers, espedslly thoae who 
laid their lives to rest in the hfiddle East. Come, let ns have 
the largest support they ever hod. Bring a smidl flag with 
you. We need to have numbers, we win light the sides. 
Their sacrifices should be a constant reminder,” he oon- 
duded. 

For more inforamtion, contact Alfred W. GnM at 
448-0282 or 448-7021. 

m’skijiii 
Income Tax Help 

m 
mmm your 

checking 
account 
really 
cost? ^ 

wm 
mmm 

^ lie iiiuaii inipuruiui ^luuul* 

iAnnilfll cation is a desire to help 
" others by answering tax 

A - - M i _ questions and filling out 
gfOUlllOri income tax returns. 

- Though some volunteers are 
ARM 11 AT accountants, many more 

come from other, walks of life 
The Academy of Our Lady such as students, business 

Alumnae Association wUl pe^le. teadiers and 
sponsor its annual reunion retirees, 
banquet on Friday, Oct. provides free 
Sdi, in the Hilton Inn at tmtatag **> volunteers. 
Oak Lawn, 9333 Cicero Ave. Then volunteers offer help at 
Cocktails and hors d’oeuvres churches, schools, shopping 
will be served at 7 p.m., centers and other convenient 
followed by dinner at 8 p.m. neighborhood locations. 
Invited to the reunion wfil To volunteer or have qttes- 
be members of graduating tio"* •»>«'* 
cUuaet at ycarg endfais in •nswered, csll the IKS tcdl- 
‘0’ and *5.’ Tickets are free at 1(800)424*1040 and 
$24 (cash bar). Class photos ask the Taxpayer Educa- 
will be taken. Copin, at don Office. 
$10, nuy be ordered at the CoAStdAV 
banquet. The Academy of rOAOlUay 
Our Lady is a Catholic The parish at St. 
high school for gMs. admin- Michael’s. 8300 South Shore 
istered by the School Slaters Drive, is celebrating its 
of Notre Dame, located at aecondannuaifeastdayfesti- 
1309 W. 95th St. val on Saturday aiM Sunday, 

For more informatinn on Sept. 29di and 30lh. 
the rennioo banquet, call “We at St. Mlchaers are 
Sister Ladlala at the Acad- immensely proud of our edi- 
emy of Our Lady, 1(312) nic diversity and the unity we 
445-2300. have formed through our 

Rsgistiatlon 
Thomas “Bud” Gavin, with the energy of all paiisb- 

derk of Worth Townahip. loners from the yimngeet 
urges afl township resideats members to our senior dti- 
who win turn 18 years of age aens. The anooess of last 
prior to the Nov. 6lh election year’s event encourages us 
to come Into the township to once again,.extend an 
offloe to register to vote, invitation to all former par- 
Pioof of addrem k roquhed. isUoners and friends to join 
Gavla stated voter regiatia- as In our two-day celebia- 
tionbopen tntil Oct 6th. tion.” The festival features 

The township dark’s offloe ethnic foods, Hve enteitain- 
is at 11601 Pnlaafcl load and meat by DJ. John Powers, 
office hours are Monday mariacM music and a popular 
thro^ Fdday from 8J0 polka band, chOdica’s activi- 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and until ties, games and doming. 
8 p.m. every Thursday. Admission Is free. 

For more tafarmation. caH For a time schedule, call 
371-2900. (312)734-4921. 

Heritage 
Financial 

When you have a Heritage I 
Checking Account, you haye a I 
complete checking relationship | 

with a Cash Station*card. And 

that can add up to quite a difference! 

Annual Fee Cash Station Transaction Fee 

None!* None! 

Make sure you know your checking costs. 

Make sure Cash Station* is yours at no cost. 

Make sure by banking at Heritage. 

f'We Make Banking Easy..." 

Oak Lawn Crestwood 
6001W.9S»iSt 13500 S.C)coroAvo. 
70e*636 « 3200 70e*388 «66e0 

Blue Island 
12015 & Waalom Avo. 

70e*38S*2900 

Orland Park 
11200 West 143rd St 

708 * 403 * 0111 

TInley Park 
17500 Oak Park Ava. 
16700 S. Both Avonuo 

708 * 532 * 8000 

Palos Heights 
12727 & RMgoland 
706 * 385 * 0190 

Mokena/Frankfort 
10648 LaOrango Road 

815 * 485 *1010 
708 * 479 * 4884 

T TTH 
[jM j 



Cruise Turkey’s Coast In Eight Days Books Help Visit To Turkey 
TWobookswtiichwUlbeof The London Sunduy Times 

great value 10 touristt in Tur- praises the book for “superb 
key are avaiU)le from Ifip- detail, a wealth of scholarly 
pocrene, 171 Madison Ave.. information.’' List price is a 
New York, NY 10016. modest $14.9S. 

“GuideloAegeanandMedi- The other book from Hip- 
terranem Tuikey” by Diana pocrene. also with a $14.95 
Darke is a comprehensive lisLisapocketdiciionarywith 
outlineoftravelfrom Istanbul 36,OOOeniries.Engli8h-‘nuk- 
akmg the Sea of Marmara, ish and Turkish-En'glish. 
the Dardanelles, down the Don’ttry togetalong without 
Aegean Coast and onward a dictionaiy in Turkey, even 
along the Meditoranean to if you’re on a guided tour. 
An^ya and Antakya, the There simply are loo many 

* wonderful things to see and 
i4>preciaie....if you haveadic- 
lionary in hand. 

seven nights nbMrd, three meals daily including any 
ashore, local drinks and airport transfers. Single supple¬ 
ment is SSSO. Details are in the company’s very unusual 
brochure ~ "A Connoisseur’s Guide’’ - which devotes 
its first 40 pages to information about Turkey; from the basic 
facts about transportation, currency and clothing' to lan¬ 
guage, traditions, literature and music, cuisine, shopping, 
art and architecture, civilizations and religions, and de^p- 
tions of 14 regions each of differing chvacter. Other sec¬ 
tions provide a list for suggested reading, a series of tours 
for travelers with special interests, and another for inde¬ 
pendent travelers. 

Further information, reservations and brochures can be 
obtained from Pacha Tours, 1560 Broadway, Suite 1309, 
New York. NY 10036." 

Travel Newsletter 
Want to travel abroad withbut leaving the country? Check ^7 -"l^u aim 

the brand-new BEST OF THE BEST TRAVEL NEWS- present day 
LETTER. The lead story in the premiere issue focuses on Cities, with data on hotcb and 
the "Best Gty Ethnic Neighborhoods," and steers travelers tianq)ait,aicheologicaIsites, 
to more than a dozen foreign-flavored outings-all within other intriguing places such 
maior U.S. cHies- such as Brooklyn’s Little Odessa-by-tbe- asPamukkale.8easideiesoits 
Sea, Miami’s Little Havana, and Milwaukee’s German- ■nif'nnm " 
flavored Old Worid Third Street. ana pons. 

But this special feature, which visits such diverae loca- 
tions as the Italian restaurants, ice creameries, and bocd 
courts of the 20-block “Hill’’ district of St. Louis and the 
tree-shaded streets and restored bridt htwies of German 
Village in Columbus, Ohio, is only the beginning of the ad- 
ventures awaiting you in this travel newsletter. Regular 
monthly departments offer guidelines on the best plam to | 
see,, to stay, and to eat arrmnd the United States-and, in I i 
some cases, beyond its borders (such as the moatoverhxAed I 
Islands in the Caribbean and now-accessible travd gems in I 
Eastern Europe). ."v " 

Why “the b^?’’ According to Mike Midiaelaon, Editor J. .1 . 
A Publisher of BEST OF THE BEST TRAVEL NEWS- ~ 
LETTER,'"Travelers delight in superlatives. They love to 
find out about the ‘best,’ no matter whether it is the best 

'’ Oortlon M. OuarnMrom ptKMc 

Felblye m Tarkey's Aegean ceasi has seme beaalihl Lyciaa 
iMbK d the Crreli lype, carved from the rack cliff. Tombs dale 
from the rih ceniary BC. A well-prewrvcd lamb W the sareopba- 
m lyne with a palmed arch is hwalrd In Ibe modcralewa, from 
where bants can be hired for vbils la the ancient rains af Ibe 
area. 

A laid-back, eight-day cruise of the Lycian coast of Turkey 
in a traditional, 12-passenger Turfciah caique, reaching 
mimy ancient historic sites inaccessible from the land, is 
being cdfered by Pacha Tours, a ueciaHst in scenic and cul¬ 
tural tours of off-the-beaten-trackTurfcey. 

The coast of Lyda, a mountainous peninsula centering on 
10,000-foot Ak Dag, is part of Turkey’s celebrated Tur¬ 
quoise Coast, a part that esperiencr^ travelers believe 
offers the grandest scenery and most spectacular antiquities 
of a region so beautiful that Mark Anthony, h is said, gave 
it to Cleopatra as a wedding present. 

The raiquF. the 6S-foot Barbaras Hayrettin, was built in 
1965 and refurbished in 1966. Its siz double cabins share 
four bathrooms. Meals are served in a large main cabin or 
on deck; the main cabin has a bar; and the vessel carries 
two windsurfers. - 

_ The cruise is round-trip from Marmaris, the most attrac¬ 
tive^ large town on the coast, set in a sheltered bay and con¬ 
venient to the new airport at Dalaman. Thou^ foe cruise 
leaves immediately after breakfast on foe first day, the 

Drake Hotel Deceives Award 
VIetar T. Avt, Genenl Manager of The OiMw 

prendlyacoepto AAA’aFour-PlBniand Awmd from Richard 
J. Evana, AAA'a Pabilc RebUona/Tiavel Coordinator In 
pdeago. Ihe Foor-Dlamond Award lopraaento an eieep- 
uonal property ofleiing hzarfanu accomaaodaMona, above 
*"**ngi afaffi Houarhriiplng aial niliri ameiilllea. 

Midweys Goes To. 
St. tcluis October 1 

'Turkey’s outstanding coastal beauty spot; Gemili Island, 
literally covered in Byzantine remains; foe ruins of Caunus, 
its 20,000-seat amphitheatre and grand rock tombs; and 
Koycegis, where hot springs flow into a lake funneling 
into the sea. Between these stops are deserted beaches and 
coves for swimming and windsurfing, tiny fishing villages 
and splendid coastal scenery. All sightseeing ashore is 
independent and optional. 

Cost per person, doable occupancy, is S62S, covering 

Commencing Oct. 1st, Midway Airlines wfll inaugurate 
non-stop service between hfidway Abport and Lanlbert 
Field in St. Louis and between kfldwey Airport and John 
Wayne Airport in Orange County, Ca. 

In annoancing foe service, John P. Tague', vloe-ptesident 
of marketing and pfenning, said this underscores hfidway’s 
commitment to cifer foe service and frequency to those 
cities that meet the needs of traveters. 

"We are intent on providing oonvenienoe to our custo¬ 
mer, and win continue to ezpand so that we remain Am air¬ 
line of choice.’’Tague said. 

Midway’s non-stop service to Orange County wfll use 
McDonnell Douglas MD-87 aircraft, and wfll operate two 
daily round-trip flights. One flight will operate on Saturday. 

Midway’s non-stop service to St. Lm^ udfl operate five 
daily round-trip fUghts. To St. Louis, flights wfll begin at 

B & Bs In Barbados 
Vacationers to Barbados For a listing of bed and 

can now experience foe breakfast establishments 
island from a resident’s point and information on Bar- 
of view and in a homey bados, contact a travel 
atmosphere by staying in agent or foe Barbados 
one of some 24 bed and Board of Tourism, 800 
breakfast establishments Second Avenue, New York, 
on this easternmost Carib- NY 10017. Telephone 
bean island. toll-free (800) 221-9831. 

Traveler’s Cheques 
The opening of tlie Eastern Block has foamatically in¬ 

creased travel and tourism to Eastern Europe. But as many 
travelers pack their bags and start their trips, questions 
about the best method for taking money abroad remain un¬ 
answered. 

"Travelers are often unfamiliar with the foreign exchange 
system in Eastern European countries. Most Eastern 
European countries still employ some form of currency 
restriction," said Otto J. Ruesch, President of Ruesch In¬ 
ternational, an international financial services corporation. 
"Conversion to local currency must be handled by a state 
bank or a state regulated foreign exchange outlet." 

Because of their proximity to Western Europe, Eastern 
Europeans are more familiar working with Western Euro¬ 
pean currency than with converting U.S. dollars. With 
Switzerland as their next door neighbor. Eastern Europeans 
generally consider the Swiss franc foe most desirable form 
of payment. Worldwide, the Swiss franc has traditionally 
been considered the strongest and most stable currency. 

"Switzerland is a neutral country and therefore is not in¬ 
fluenced by world crises to foe degree that other countries. 

jHtvately-chartercd 
AMTRAK Suparllncra from 

Chicago to tbo Quad Citioa. 
Craiso the mighty Mlaotoslppl 
aboard Roborta River Ridea. 

Oct . 13 & 20 - FaU Color Cralae 
Oct. 13 - Circa ’21 Lunch Natfaee 
Oct. 20 - Blahop HIU Pilgrimage 
Vlaa/MoMtercard Accepted. 

Write to: 3716 14th St., Dept. M 

Rock laland. IL 61201 



Theatre II Season Opener 
Thefttn Ot the prafessionel theeter compuiy in reaidenoe 

at Saiot Xavier College, will launch ita 1990-91 leaaon with 
Neil Sfanon’s comedy “California Suite.’’ The play will be 
present^ on the Saint Xavier CdOege'campus Thursday 
and Saturday evenings with Sunday matinees h^gtnwing 
Sept. Ml and running through the 2M. 

Featured in the cast are David Boyle, Ann Marie Boyle 
and Jean Vanier of Beverly, Bin Hurley of Oak Forest and 
Maria Cozzl of Lincoln Park. 

The play is the first in a four-play subscription series for 
the company. The 1990-91 schedule wiU also include Studs 
Terkel’s “Working’’ in November, Eugene O’NeUl’s 
“Moon for the Mis^gotten’’ in Februaiy-Kfoidi, and Peter 
Shaffer’s “Amadeus” in May. In additiicm to the subscrip¬ 
tion series. Theatre D wiU repcise last year’s seO-out musical 
revue “Broadway Cabaret” from Jan. 11th through the 
19th. 

Subscription ticket holders save 15 percent over bos-office 
prices. Graeral admission tickets are also available fof each 
play with special discounts offered to students and seniors. 

Ticket information is available by calling die dieater at 
(312)779-3300 est. 475. 

“Cilifomia Suite” was one of Neil Simon’s most success- 
fill plays both in its Broadway tun and as a movie. The 
comedy, a West Coast companion piece to Simon’s “Piaa 
Suite,” follows a group of disparate visitors at a California 
hotel. There ate two couples from Chicago winding down an 
Monizing shared vacation, a London actress preparing 
nerself for the Academy Awards, a Philadeltdiia wife who 
discovers an unexpected guest in her husband’s room and a 
New York couple engagiMi In a bitter'custody struggle. 

It’s first-rate Simon, done by a company whose prevknu 
presentations of Simon mate^ have generated very posi¬ 
tive reviews. 

Theatre D receives support from Saint Xavier College in 
addition to fiinillng from the Illinois Arts Coundl, a state 
agency, and the National jBndowment for the Arts. 

“Cdifomia Suite” will be presented in KfcOuire Hall on 
the Saint Xavier College campus, 3700103rd St. 

orner 
/ By 

BIN Corcoran 

Cork took the wepk off. His column will resume next week. 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons’ 

HOURS: 
StollMon. ThruFii. 

Sat. from 4 
Sun. from 1 

Raurvallona 
Aooaplad Mon.-FrI. only 

Music: 

Is An 
Illusion 

ere s a class 

'“Life,” says internation¬ 
ally acclaimed Italian painter 
Benin!, “is an illusion.” 

So is his, art, Benini’s 
three-dimenskmal world of 
painted geometries, tri¬ 
angles, cubes, stars and 
circles, leads the viewer to a 
journey of color and form 
imagery. 

Beninl. from Hot Springs, 
Arkansas, is showing his 
recent work during file 
month of September at the 
Beverly Art Center, 2153 
W. 111th St. This show, 
entified “Tortoises and Ele¬ 
phants” is file culmination of 
his research into dimensiem 
through file use of color. 
His intention is to transform 
rigid geometric solids, into 
illusionary compositions with 
a life and light ^ their own. 

Opening the exhibit on 
Sunday, Sept. 9th, Benini 
will dfecuss his work atM 
p.m., and a reception open 
to all will follow. Meeting 
and hearing this exuberant 
and flamboyant artist will be 
a treat for all who attend. 

Auditions 
Blue Island Park District 

Showcase Theatre has 
announced auditions for the 
award-winning Rodgers and 
Hammerstein musical 
“Carousel” will be held on 
Sunday, Sept. 9th at 6 p.m. 
Anditiw will immediately 
follow the 3 p.m. matinee of 
“Driving Miss Daisy” at 
12757 Western Ave. 

“Carousel” calls for five 
female and four male lead 
roles. The musical has a 
total cast of 13 women and 16 
men; heavenly friends, 
children, townspeople, and 
singers and danom. In 
addtthm. Showcase is looking 
for a talented diofeogr^her 
for fiiia production. 

Scripts will be provided for 
cold readings. Ifo prepared 
monologues are necessary 
and prepared songs are 
optional. For more informa¬ 
tion. contact Dan Flynn at 
(706) 388-0482 or BU Arnold 
at (708) 3^-5410. 

Aooording to Director BO 
Arnold. “AMiough there are 
many singing roles to be 
cast, some leM parts require 
the abfflty to hMdIe singing 
somewhat dMicnIt pieces. ” 

Reunion 
Morgan Park High 

School’s classes of February 
and June 1940 plan a SOfii 
reunion on Sept. 2l8t and 
22ad. CaO Emmett Curme at 
(312) 445-2109, Marion 
Leach at (706) 424-0968 or 
Wayne Meagher at (706) 
448-1104 for more informa- 

"RfythmSection”FrL, Sat. 
“Accordion Tony” Sun. 

JACK GffiBONS GARDENS 

^ 147th St. & Oak Park Avn. 

687-2331 

jDTeveriy 

Arf Genier! 
WHEN: Thurafiay Nlta—Saptambar 20,16W 

WHERE: Tha Bawarty Waoda Raatauiant 10 week session begins 

September 101 

Call 445-3838 
for a free brochure 
listing all children's 
and adults’ classes. 

PURPOSE: The Men of Mendel will host a 
reunion/booster nite honoring one 
of their own, 19th Ward Alderman 
and Democratic Candidate for Sheriff 
of Cook County Mike Sheahan. 
Come out and revitalize the spirit that 
made the South Side great. Enjoy 
food, drinks, friendship and a short 
Inspirational speech provided by 
none other than football Coach Joe 
Magee. 
For more information & tickets 
contact Joe Magee at 1-312-23S-1434. 

2153 W. 111th St. Chicago, IL 60643 • 445-3838 

DONATION: $30 per person 

Give your heart ^ 
a check on September 13. 
^Little Company of Mary Hospital and Health 
Care Centers invites you to CoimtDown USA: 

The National Heart Check, on: 
\ Thursday, September 13, 

0\ From 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

You’ll Receive: 

FREE CHOLESTEROL SCREENINl 
FREE BLOOD PRESSURE SCREE^ 

FREE HEIGHT/WEIGHT MEASUREMENTS 
FOLLOW-UP COUNSELING 

THE UTTLE COMPANY OF MARY 
BURBANK CARE STATION 
4901 WEST 79th STREET WHERE HELP IS WAITINC 

.A Unit 

For your appointment. Call (708) 636-5264 



/ 

WW'H etiWB* n—ptan* your want 
■d. All 14 papart tor only S3.00. 
Rata SI .SO par lino. (2 lina mlnl- 
mum.) 

Mt. Qraonwood Enpraaa 
AlaipEapraaa 
Burbank Slicfcnay Indapondant 
Coorgroon Park Couriar 
Oak Lawn indapandoni 
PatoaOUian 
Paloa OUian Hickory Hilla EO 
Cnwago todgaCiiuan 
Mtortti Cituan 
BavarlyNawa 
Seolladala-Aanburn Indapand. 
MMIoinian-Braman Maaiangar 
Ortand Townaliip Maaaangar 
Bridgavtow Indapondant 
OFFtKS: 
Main Olliea-3840W. t47th St. 

3ai-M25 
Mt.Graanwood"313SW. tilth 

38B-342S 
Oak Lawn-S2l 1W. OSih St.. 

388-242$ 

Copy la aocapMd with tha undar- 
atanding that tha puWiahara 
aaauniaa no raaponaibility tor 
onuaaion through elarical or mo- 
chanicalarror and shall bo undar no 
oWigallon or liability ol any kind 
whataosvor, aithar to tho advar- 
tiaar or third partiaa. In tha avant of 
an srror In copy, on tha advortissr'a 
raquaat. tho publiahar will raetlly 
tha arror by publiahino tho oor- 
raetsd ad in tha noxt rogular laaua 
without charga. All elaima or ad- 
luslmonta muat ba mada within 
S days ot tha data of puWicslion to 
which tha arror ooGura. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS \ EMPLOYMENT BUSMESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

BuUing Maintenance AnnouncMnents Help Wanted 
M&F 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

His Honor Mayor Tony Vacoo d 
Evargraan Pwk Is a dadicatsd card 
ooHoctor. Ha would appradata 
rsoalving any unwantsd Baasball, 
Football. ^ " 
any othsr col lactibto card Itam. 

Call 422-1S51, ask tor tha Mayor. 

LIC/CERT. SOCIAL WORKER 

For day lharapsulle prog. OaH 
South Osntral School ak 

31MBSB800 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAM 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSEOa BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFeScK 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)23&8685 

asmiMA THERAPISTS 

To proyMo oWnIcal/Inlaryantlon 
and BSW/EA QaaawoRfi tor ehWd 
waltara prog. Call South Oantral 

STORK SION RENTALS 
8.W. Subs, only 
(7aS)S87-0710 

Brick Work 

B C CONSTRUCTION 
Steps Resurfaced ■ Brick Repairs 

Tuck pointing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)236-7755 ‘- 
(7081422-7607 

Carpet Repair & 
Installation LOOKINQ FOR A JOB 

WHERE YOU CAN 
MAKE GOOD MONEY? 

AUTOManVECAREER 
SALES MANUAL 

It's an aaoaltant Industry. 
Laamhswtogaihlrsd. 

Wnttan by a datoar with SB 
yawaln satos & manaoaniant, 

thia manual will givt you 
tha knowladga E laehniqua 

. naniiaarytobacomaaupir 
■ auooaaatui In tha induaby 

CALL 1-S0M88O78B 24 hra. 
or atnd ak. or monay erdar tor 

S12.SB 4 SSsMppIng & handling to 

P.O. Box 370025 

WsM Hartford, CT06137-0025 

Masonry Work EMPLOYMENT Eiptrt carp«t rtpatrs & 
Ntw inttaliation 

Cali Tim seCM)i45 
ANNOUNCEMENTS Help Wanted 

Female GuarantBMl Quality 

MASONRY 
WORK 
Of All Kinds 

• Brick • Block 
’ Stone * Fireplaces 
• Tuck Pointing 
' Outdoor Bar B-Q'a 
' Room Additions 
• Masonry Repairs 

Call: KEITH 
708-301-2109 

For Estimates 

Electrical Service Lost and Found 

Help Wanted • 
Male 

CMCLATHE 
OPERATORS 

Mutt bt akparlanoad. Exoaltonl 
bbnallta. ASK ABOUT our 31000 
hiring benuapragram. 

CaHBAMtoaPM 
70B-40M017 

Personels 
Man with truck naadad part tlma. 
Qaadpay.(70B)S4a-0101 

- CHILDLBSS COUPLE 
SEEKING TO ADOPT \ 

3 
Wo could novor know Iho 3 
agony you aru okporiano-3 
ing in deciding what's best ^ 
for your baby's future, but 
wo do know Iho agony of 
being cbildleos. We aro 
happily married with a 
dream of becoming a fami¬ 
ly. Your baby will ba loved 
by a fuU-tima mom a story- 
telling dad. 
Medical/Lagal/Counoeling 
Pd. Confidmtial. Please 
call our attorney at; 

r70B)BS7-«841 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

FIREMAN ELECTRIC 

Any Type of 

i{k'cincal Work 

376-0939 

Medical Oppartunltlaa 

HEAD NURSE 

81. Mary's Haspltsl Is sssWng sn 

OOUNTERHELP 
Apply within 

Monday thru PrMsy 
attar 11AM 

167778. TORRENCE 
(AtthaLwidInes) 

LANMNO 

8ALEB4NOUSTRIAL 
Caradr opportiinlty with ana of tha 
laataat growing oompantoa In our 
Indualry. First ysw ssmtogi In 
sxosss of 831 - 833,000. Our 
products an of sdnanesd Osslgn 
with snsrgy saving taabiras In a 
rapaal ty^ businsss. ExMntIva 
training program. Company bana- 
flts. No ovaningo. No waokonds. 
For oonfMontW Intorvtow call; 
JACK WINERMAN, Monday, 
10 A.M. • 4 P.M. at 1-000257-^. 

Entertainment 
surgical nursing spselalty baok- 
grbund to fill tha poNtton df Haad 
Nurse on ana of our mM-otaa units. 
Rsquiramanis biduds skpartonos 
hi managamsnt with a ESN pra- 
torrid. Muat alaa have had akparl- 
anoa with oaring tor a vartoly of 

Plaster-Patching LIVE! 
BIG BAND MUSIC 

One Man 
All Occasions 

598-3560 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Plaster-Patchiin 

Orywall Taping. Free &tlmata 
No Job Too Small 

424-5710 
Musical 

Instructions 
n wmoorrui opponunity nr gre 
and chaltonga In a warm, ear 
anvironmant. Compainiva sal 
and axoallant banatlt paoki 

LhWaL'Hauraux 
Human nsaourcss 

815-037-2400 

ST. MARY’S HOSPITAL 
600 W. Court Strset 
Kankakee. IL 00001 

Stdn Se.80/hr., your area. No ixp. 
ninissry. For Info call 1-000- 
880-0300 oxt. 304, Own-Spm 7 days. 
312.85 too. " 

Floor Sanders 
PIANO LESSONS 

(708) 598-3560 

Easy, fssti No doposll. No ersdit 
chock. Also ss.om Gold Card 
Quoranloodl Cooh advsnosol Froo 
Infol 1(800)234-6741. anytliiw. 

Painting & 
Decorating 

SULLIVAN FLOOR SANOINO 

SANDING & REFINISHING 
FOR 3 GENERATIONS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)445«2S1 

NEED WORK? 
For ImmadMo oponings call 
1-600 SSI BDSf. Hiring warohouso 
workors, maohanica, drlvors, |wii- 
lors, socurity guards snd offlos 
hsipsrs (will train). 315.00 phone 

MERCHANDISE K^NEOY'S INTERIOR 
PAINTING 

Neal - Reasonable - Dependable 
30 Tsars Experience 

(312) 233-8651 

I A(X)PTION- 
5 A LOVING OPTION 

I WE RESPECT THE INNEF 
\ TURMOIL YOU MUST HAVI 
I SUFFERED WHIO 
9 BROUGHT YOU TO YOUf 
J DECISION TO FIND SOME 
1 ONE OTHER THAN YOUR 
J SELF, TO PARENT YOUF 
2 CHILD. WE ARE CHILOLESf 

Garage Sale Sewing Machines 
TYPESETTER 

Typsesttsr exp. on CX3 Edll- 
vn'itsr (or busy South SkM print 
shop. Full or part lima avall- 
abla. Days and (or ovot. Call 
04waskdoys 

(700)507-0020 
AakfarOlna. 

Paving REPAIRS ANY make in VOUR 
home u or no Charge 

233-3213 t.FMINI FAVIMt. ( (). 

• RaoMantlal 
a IndustrlBl 
• ComtWBfclBl 

“FuHy Inaurad” 
For EsUmatM 
eae-Totr 

% HAPPY HOME, FUU-TIME 
I MOM, A DAD WHO READS 
I BEDTIME STORIES. AND AN 
J EMOTIONALLY SECURE 
1 FUTURE. AU MEDICAL/ 
2 LEGAL AND COUNSELING 
A PAID. PLEASE ANSWER OUR 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. Articles For 
Sale 

Kenmoie Whirlpool Aulomaiic 
Washer & Dryer Service 

Service Call $11 96 
Call Bill 98S-6398 TEACHERS 

For day thorapautle prog. Typo 10 
Cart. Uucabto/Tralnabto monWIy 
handloop, LRNO. Oto., toe. I 
ENfO/BEH. Oto., Bp. Call Bouth' 
Cantral School. 

3124830800 

Nssfauronl 

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 

AppfylnPwaon 

BEACON RESTAURANT 
B400B. Cleoro Ava., 

Burbank, II. 

> ATTORNEY AT 706267-6830. k 
I CONFIDENTIAL. | 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 
DrhfawayB - Parking Lots 
SealeoBtIng B Ra^lrs 

EMPLOYMENT 
VltA/MASTERCARO GUARAN¬ 
TEED CASH AOVANCa CREDIT 
FLUB OOLO CARO No bM* db- 

0010825. toa 

Help Wanted 
Female 

PA<a l^-raUBSDAY.SBPmiBBBC, NM 

RN’SALPN’S 

If you are looking for s 
position that gives yon the 
respect and dignity your 
career deserves tsik to ns. 
Our flexible hours and 
negotiable benefit package 
mokes us trnty unique. 
Call for an appointment at 

Oak Lawn Convslcacent 
Houk 

9S2SS. Mayfield 
Oak Lawn, IL 
(708)636-7000 

EOE/M/F 

Fast-paced 3-MD Damafatogy/ 
Derm Surgery Praetlea laekTng 
tor a PhyolelaiN Amlalant tor 
beautiful Stuart Flerfda arsA 
Poaltlan with tramondoua 
oppertunlly tor adywiet- 
mant and hidipandMwa. 
Movhig axpanma paid. BHary 
■ooltont with bonallli paokaga 
Indudad. Call eollaet 

(407) 335-5734 

8:30-5 PM EST. 

HaollhCwa 

Phyelciene 
Aeeietent 

S. E. Floride 

okToaonBootstsaoH 
CANDOR ELECTRIC 

Since 1962 

i(X)aiTip Services 
Ouiicis & Switches 
Viuiations Correcleo 

Visa MC & Oiscovet 
13121.778 2626 
t 800-244 2626 

. E^4ERGENCY SERVICE 

MAtO BRIGADE 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Hiring OKxindabto. Friendly, 
Hard Working IndIvidiiM To 
Do Houiawark. Ftoxibto 
Hour*. No Expirlanoa Nooaa- 
■ary . Will Train. 

Coll 
703381-7296 



MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE RFAI FSTATF 

ArtklM For 
Solo 

dog 
Cail*iw>lna« 

Yimaha "46" 2 Kaytxwrd Organ 
all inKrumanti and volcaa - padala 
SdOOorbaatonar. 

(70e)3l»6661 

FOR SALE 

2 folding camotag Mhaa t36 aaeh 
3 amall girla Mkaa 320,130, $35 

OHdiyarSOS 

ra»«7>a43o 

B&D Circular Saw $30. Craltaman 
Hand Lawnmowar $10, 30 Book 
Sal WORLO BOOK $150. 

3a»«)11 

Old auto waahar Saars in good 
laorklngoond. $15. 

70B-g74'31SS 

For $ala: Saaii Lady Kanmora 
StaekaWa waahar and Oryar 
Aparlmani 8z $400 Call 301-5624 

Elaetrle maal illoar $30. Exarclaa 
BIka $50. Rocking Lounga Chair 

Canon Adding Machine 
$25 

Call 705-567-5284 

Uprighi traaur $200 
Wurlltaar piano $500 

(70B)3BB-1271 

SIza 5 whila laathar rollar riaMa 
w/caaa $15, Now bm boota 
alzaOSIO 7083686137 

Sllda prcfaclor 8 aoiaan $50 
Now food prooaaaor $30. Qnmt\ 
alac. blankal $25, 7056581474 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay Moral 

1005$ Brand Now 100% 
MATTRESSeS $28535 
BEDROOM SETS $155 
BUNKBE08 $7$ 
SOPAECMAIR $15$ 
DINETrE CHAIRS $11 
HITCHER SETS $7$ 
METAL CABINETS $44 
UNORUQS $25 
10PC.PITORP. $555 
SEALV MATTRESSES $SS 

LAYAWAY AOCEPTEO 

FACTORY BEDDING 

3844 W. 147th SI. 

Midlothian 
(1 blk.aaaiaf l471haPulaaki) 

371-3737 
Vlaa and MaMar Charge 

Landscape & 
Garden Needs 

UndtCApN RtHroAd Ttat 
Qd. oond. "Any quantity $10 i 

Antiques 

Wanted To Buy 

Lkmal a Amar. Flyar Tralna 
Collaolar Paya Caah roam-353 

. RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

If.' 

CoTKlominiumB 

CONDO FOR sale BY OWNB) 
2 Badroom ■ 2 Bath $42,500 - Oat all 
of purohaaa prioa back In 15 yavi 
orlaaa. 

(210)6487551 

Houses For Sale 

9233 S. Loomia StraaL CM- 
CMD. a 60620. Sk^ tam^ 
laiidanea to ba lold at laildanea to ba lold at pubic 
auction puriuant to tudamant 
antorad In Ckcuit Couft oTCook 
County, MNnoia. caaa no. 89Cli- 
9767, Fadafai National Mnftini 
iaaeelatlDn. PWntm. va. Jamaa 
P. Smith, at al., Oafandanta, by 
Shariff of Cook Coiinty (No. 
902928001F) in Room 701, 
Rlchaid J. Cantor, Chiciv. 
Hinoia, at 12 Noon, Octobor 2, 
1990. 

Sotoahaibaundorthafollow- 
big toniia: Cash or cartMlad funda 
at tho tbna o( aala or if afraad to 

isss.s.^r.'i 

3*sasrs •iinoia. caaa no. 90Ch-618, CaV: bittonna: Cash ««• 
tarot SavbMi Bank. F.A, Plain¬ 
tiff, va. Aahwin Shah t/k/t' 
Ktam Shah, at al.. Oafandanb, 
to SAariff of Cook County (No. 
902640-001) in Room 701. 
Rlchaid J. Mov Cantor. Chi^, 
IWn^ at 12 Noon, Octabar 4. 

^1990. 
SalaahaHbaundarthatoltow- 

bit tarma: Cash or oartMiad hmda 
at tha tima of aala or W anad to 

tho tbna of aala lOK doom by 
CM or cartNiad funda, balanco 
withtai 24 haura bi oartmad fimda 
with no rafunda bi any caaa. 
Pfamiaaa wW not ba opan for 
bwpacdion. 

Tor Information; Exambw tho 
court mo or contact PMntifra 
atto^ by oaMbiB (706) 629- 

CodWa and iaaodataa, P.C., 
MtomM lor Plaintiff, IS. 280 
Summit Ava., Court /^Oahbrook 

629. 

317S39C 

9528 South BWiop, Chici«o. 
Ninoia 60643. Thiaa badroom, 
tarn bath, abigto family raaidanca . 
with roar dock to bo aoM at 
pubic aueUen puiauant to Judt- 
mant antaiad bi Cbcuit Court of 
CM Counbr, liinola. cate no. 
88Ch-5207, Diamond MorteM 
CoiiMration of libtola. Plaintiff, 
va. Oailaa Dalanoy, Suaatta 
Dalanay, Unknown ownara and 
Non-Racoid daimanla, at al., 
Oafandanta, by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. 9027S54)01F) in 
Room 701, Rbhard J. Oalw 
Cantor, Chicafo, lUindia. at li 
Noon, Thuraday, Octabar 11, 
1990. 

Sale ahall ba under tha follow- 
biB torma: 10% cath doom, 
baianca wHhbi 24 houra. Pram- 
itaa wii ba opan (or inapection at 
tha plaature of tha partiaa praa- 
an^ bi potaaaaion. 

For biformation: Toni Galvan, 
Aata Group of MkMaan, Inc., 
20755 South Qrotnfiald, Suita 
505, SouthfWd, Ml 4W75. 1 
MOO) 8880670; Latvin 6 Stain, 
nabdiff't Attornaya, Ml Norto 
Fabhanka Court, Suita 2121, 
g)cg|o.^lHhiola, Tal. No. (312) 

316806C' 

7228 W. 115th Straot, Worth, 
IL 60482. Improvod with a 1 
atory brick raaidanca and uiMt- 
tachad frame flaraaa to ba aoM at 

1142 W. 107th Straat, Chi- 
caao, IL 60643. 1.5 atory brick 
and frama rasbtonca with 3 
badreomaand 1 bathtobaaoM 
at pubic auction pursuant to 
CbcuR Court of Cook County, 
Mlnait, caoa no. 89Ch-ll», 
Tabnan Homo Fadaral SaviniA 
PWntIff. va. ARon Orummor, at 
al., OofindHila, by Shariff of 

Houses For Sale 

3860 W. 153rd. Straat, Mid- 
Mhisn, iknois 60445. Sbi^ 
family raaidanca with datachad 
SPron to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to iudomfiit 
antarad in Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Iliinoia. caaa no. 90Ch- 
2134, Margarattan 6 Conmany, 
bic., Plainm, va. Vplantina M. 
Micaii, at al., Oafandanta, by 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
9Q2337-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oalay Cantor, ChicaM, 
IWinois. at 12 Noon. Octabar 9, 
1990. ' 

Sale shall ba under tha foiow- 
ing torma: Cash or cartifiad funds 
at tha tbna of sale or if anraail to 
by counaai for plaintiff pnor to or 
at tha tbna of aala 10% down by 
caoh or cartihad funda, baianca 
within 24 hours bi cartifiad funda 
with no tofunda bi any caaa. 
Pramlias will not bo opan for 
biuMtioh. 

For biformation: Emmino tha 
court Ma or contact Ptaintiffa 
attomay by callb« (708) 629- 
6828. 

CodHIs and Asaodataa, P.C., 
Attornaya for Plabitiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Tarraca, IL 60181. (706) 629- 
8444. Cook •21762. 
317781C 

1131 W. 103rd StraaL Chi¬ 
cago, K. 60643. Tha Improve 
manta on tha pfooarta oonaiot of 
a abiafa family, brick canstnic- 
tton, bHavol dwaWng to ba aoM 

Cook Counta (No. 9028834»1F) 
. bi Room roi, Wehaid J. 
Cantor, CMcigo, Minoia, at 12 
Noon, Wtdnotdoy, Qftnfrtf 3, 
1990. Sola ahoN ba undor tha 
foBawbig torma: CASH ONLY. 
Tha Ju^mant amount woo 854,- 
701.86. Proapoctivo Purchoaara 
aro admonWiad to chock tho 
court. fHo to vorita thia biforma- 
tlon. Pramlaot wA not ba open tion. Pramlaot wlB not ba open 
for bMpaction. For biformation: 
Contiia Ktanbarly A. (bol, Qom- 
btm. Sharfman, Gold 6 OtUar, 
P.cr PtabitKfa Attomay. 175 W. 
Jochaon Boulavard, Suita 2140, 
ChiCMto, HUnoia. Tal. No. (312) 
9^3)94. 
31732SC 

182nd 6 KILBOUBN 
New 1750 sq. ft. 
Brick/Frame 2 Story 
Home. Many Extras 
Available. Pre¬ 
construction. 
Prices starting at 

$115,000. 
Ed 

l-(70e) 682-1444 

WAM ADS 

aumor Financa Co., Ptaintiff, va. 
Unknown Haira and lagitaaa of 
Waatay B. Strablo, Sr., Dacaaiod. 
at al., OofOndonta, by Shariff of 
Cook County (No. 902985^1F) 
tal Room 701, Richard J. Oaloy 
Contar, Chicago, MKnois, at 12 
Noon, Wodnosday, Octobor 10. 
1990. Solo shoS ba undor tha 
following torms: ton porcont 
(10%) down, balanco within 
twanty-four (24) houia, oN pay- 
monts by ca^ casMor's or 
cortifiod chock, no refunds. 
Promisos will not bo opon for 
bispoction. For biformation: C. T. 
Naborowsbi, PWntiff's Attomay, 
333 Woot Wackar Or., Sto 2m. 
CMcmpi, Illinois, Tol. No. (312) 
78166U. 
317713C 

14604 S. Kotanar Ava., Mid¬ 
lothian, IL 60445. Wood fiama 2 
story sbiglo family rooMonca, 
with gaiago to ba told at public 
auction pursuant to United 
Stotoo OMrlct Court Nortitm 
DMrtct of minoio, Eaotam Divi¬ 
sion, eooa no. 90C-1155, Flaol 
Raal EOtato Fundmg Carp., Plain- 
tiff, vs. Lowronca Ynibama, at al., 
Dafandants, by Thorhao Johnson, 
Spodal Commlsolonor at tho 
front door of Courtroom 2302, 
Ootay CMC Cantor, ChicaM. N. at 
400 p.m. on Octobor 11,1990. 
Soto ahoN bo uiglor tha folawbig 
torma: Cooh or caitiftad hmdA 
10% at tha tima of tala and tha 
baianca wNhbi twonty-four hours. 
Tho subiact proporty It offarod 
for solo without roprooonlatlon os 
to guollty or qyanUta of titis or 
rocourto to Plabitiff. Ptomitoi 
wW NOT bo opan for bitpaclion. 
Tha judgmant amount woo $79,- 
710.46. Pioapactivo purchaanra 
■Fi MImOnIBnMI 10 CflOPI VIO 

court fbo to vorMy this biferma- 
tion. For biformation: Solo dark, 
Shapiro 8 Kraisman, Plaintiffs 
Attomays, 1161 A laka Cook 

,Road, OMrlwM, Illinois 60015, 
.(706) 945.3553. 
31B390C 

2822 W. 99th Ptaca, Evor- 
fpoon Park, H. 60642. Doa^ 
non of bnprovamMta: 
famNy 1 s^ brick with bast- 
manL datachad gtrags to ba said 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Minoio. cats no. 9IXa>-13t29, 
Fodoral National Mortgogo Asso¬ 
ciation, tuccosaer bi mtoroal to 
Lomaa Mnrfgsgi USA, Inc., form- 
orly tha Lomat 8 Nettiaton 
Company, Plabitiff, vs. Jan Ci- 
lonio. at al., Oafandants, by 
Shanff of Cook County (No. 
902052O01F) bi Room TOl. 
Richard J. Oatay Cantor, Chiosgo. 
Mbwis, at 12 Noon, TuoMoy, 
Octabar 2. 1990. Sola than ba 
undar tha foHowing torma: HWi- 
Oft blddtr for caoh on^, ton 
percent down, balance due 
wilhbi 24 hours. Pramlooa wlH 
net bo open for bispsctlon. For 
information: Jackie Smith of 
Pioioo 6-Aooodatao, Ptabitiffs 
Attomay, 19 South MichIgMi 
Avanuo, CMcogo, Minoio, Tal. No. 
012) 346^329. 
hSlTOC 

6753 8 Trey. Ewsrgrsan 
60642.1 timbridiraab N. 60642.1 story bridi raaidanco 

to bo aetd at pubbe auction 
purauani to Cbcuit Court of Cook 
Cpimly, Mbwis, case no. 90Ch- 
13^ Tatanon Homo Fodoral 
Savbwi, PtataiOff, vs. Oai^ Sktai- 

J ml Itow I itll 
oMa t MLa Uq^BalOBalwBa Hw waWaovT 

of Ceeh Caunly (No. 902248- 
OOIF) tal Room Tdl. Rktwrd J. 
Oatay Cwntor. Chtaigo, Mbwla. at 
12 Naan, Tuaaday, Oealbar 2, 
1980. Bata afwR oa under the 
foliaa^ ttama: 10% down, bto 
anca due wWibi 24 boms. Oarli- 
Bad ar caihtar'a chock only. The 
JuBgiiint amount wic $83.- 
SSriO. Phono caaosrtl bo taben 
one babacen tiw haura of 900 
Viru llOOa.m. fbamlaaawMnot 
ba span fsr bawocllon. For 
information: Jar'A, fittio 8 
OTocta, Ptabitiffs AttornM, 33 
N. Oaatbom, Chicago. Mbiois. 
Td. No. 312-750.Im. 
313788C 

at public auction pursuant to 
Unitad Slatas Diofalct Court, 
Northom District of Mbwlo. Eaot- 
am Division, caaa no. 90C-539, 
Float Mortgogo Corporation, 
Ptabitiff, to. Qwrioo L Gantry, at 
al., Oafandanta, by Robort E. 
Sonpchalla, Spoefai Commis- 
aiotwr, at oulsbto Courtroom 
2302 of tho Richord J. Dalay 
Cantor, 50 W. WaohimBon, CM- 
cogs, Minoio, at 900 a.m.. 
Thuriday, Soptambor 27, 1990. 
Solo shall ba under tho fbHowIna 

funds, balanco withbi 24 hours, 
cortifiod funds. No tofunds. Tho 
solo shall bo tubjaci to gsnoral 
takas and apoeiai totoasmonts. 
Tha Judgment amount was $62,- 
575.67. Pratnisas will not ba 
open for tawpaction. For biforma- 
tion; CoH^ Salas Officor at 
FMwr 8 FWwr. P.C.. FHo No. 
20627, Ptalntiffs Attomoys, 30 
North USaMo Stioot, ChicRp. 
HHnois. Tol. No. (312) 372-4784 
from 1 PM to 3 PM; howovor, 
undor Illinois law, tho Salas 
Officor b not loquliod to provido 
additionat information otiim than 
that sol form in thb notice. 
309271C 

8759 South Wbichostar, (2ii- 
cago, IL 60619. Tho bnprovo- 
nwnts on tho property consists of 
single family, ono story, brown 
brick dwolHng with an attadwd 
two car vrago to bo sold at 
public auction puiauant to UnHad 
Statof Diatrict Court Norttiam 
OMrlct of IIHnob, Eastam Divi¬ 
sion. case no. 89C-4398, Fire¬ 
man's Fund Mortgsgi Carp, f/k/ 
a Manutactuiofs Tfanovar Mort- 
gagt Corp., Ptabitiff, vs. Roala L 
wMiams and Dorothy Cooper, ct 
al.. Defendants, by Laursnea 
Kalian, Spadal Commisalonar, at 
tha front door of tho Rocordar's 
office kicatad on tfw Fbst floor of 
tho County bulkling locatad al 
118 N. Clark Straat. CMc^. 
Illinois, at 12:00 Noon. Tuaaday. 
Saptamtaar 25. 1990. Sale shall 
ba under the foHowbig tarma: 
10% down by cortiM funds, 
balance within 24 hours, osrti- 
fiad funds. No rafundt. Tho sola 
shall bo subject to gonaral takos 
and to special assassmants. Tho 
Judgmant amount was $80,- 
^75. Promisos wHI NOT bo 
span for bispoction. For informa¬ 
tion: Call tfw Sslaa Officer at 
Fishor 8 Fishar, P.C.. FHo No.. 
19814, Ptabitiffs AttainMys. 30 
North LaSoHo StiosL Chlo|p, 
Mbwis, Tol. No. pi2) 372-4^ 
from 1 PM to 3 PM; hoawvar, 
undor Mbviis law, tho Salas 
Officor is not roqubod to provbta 
additionil mformation olhor than 
that sot forth in this notico. 
316434C 

4051 WSM eam Strsal. ChkMo. 
Illinois6062$. Properly is Improvod 
with a twoatary brbk omes and 
apartmsnl buMIno le ba aoM al 
public auction purauoni la Cboult 
Court or Cook County, minoio Ossa 
No. 5$ CH OTSaS, Tha Lawmtals 
Trust 8 Sovl.Ygi Bank, Plaintiff, v. 
Foraal Hill Fain, Inc., at al., 
Oafandanta, by tha Shariff of Cock 
County (No. 902SB1) In Room 
701A, Richard J. Daisy Contar. 
CMoago, llllnolt. at 12:00 noon, 
Wadnaaday, OeWbor 3, 1900. 
Sals shall ba under tha follawlng 
tarma: 10% cash down paymant on 
data of sola, baianca due In cash 
vrithin Iwanly-four (24) hours. 
For Information: Paul T. Fw, 
HolM> 8 Cofl. Plalntlll's Atlor- 
nays, 56 East Monro* Sirml. 
Sulfa 4100. Chicago. Illinois 50003. 
T*l*phon*No (312)807-4600 

Houses For Sale 

2740 W 90th Place, Evar- 
grsan Park, IL 60642. Frama 
structure 1.5 story singlo family 
unit, 3 badrooms. 1 bathroom 
detachod garagt to bo sow at 
public auction pursuant to United 
Statos District Court, Northom 
OMrlct of IIHnoia, Eastam DM- 
Sion, COSO no. 90C-99, 
Indopondanco One Mortgaga 
Oirporation. Plaintiff, vs. ScM 
Manning, at al., Oafandants, by 
Thomas Johnson, Spacial Com- 
missbiner, at tho front door of 
Courtroom 2302. Daley Civic 
Cantor, Chicago, Illinois at 4:00 
p.m. on October 18. 1990. Sole 
shall ba under tha (olbMving 
terms: Cash or certified funds, 
10% at tha tima of sata and tha 
baianca within twanty-four hours. 
The subject property is offarad 
for salojwithoiit raprwafitatim as 
to quallty'or quantity of tm or 
rocoursa to nabitiff. Pramisas 
will NOT ba open for inspsetion. 
Tho judgment amount was $65,- 
991.70. Protpoclivs purdw^ 
aro admonMwd to chock the 
court file to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For information: Sato dark, 
Shapiro 8 KroMnan, Ptabitiffs 
AttomM, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, baar^, Illinois 60015 
(708) 945-3553. 
31K12C 

4930 West 122nd Straot. 
Alsip, Illinois 60658. Improvod 
with a two story rosManoo to bo 
sow at public auction punuant to 
Cbcuit Court of Oeik County, 
INitwis, case no. 88Ch-102K, 
Metmor Fbianctal, bw., a corpo¬ 
ration, Plaintiff, VO. Gragory E. 
Gostz and Undo M. (iastz, Oa- 
fandants, by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. 902908001F) bi 
Room 701, Richard J. Ooloy 
Cantor, Chlc^, Mbwis, at 12 
Noon, tWOdnoaday. Octobor 3, 
1990. Sale shall bo undor tho 
loUowbig tarms: (tash. Pramisaa 
wM net ba opon for bwpsetian. 
For biformation: Contact Kropta, 
Papugo 8 Shaw, Ptabitiffs Attor- 
iwys, 120 South LaSalle StraaL 
Chi^. IHinois, Tol. No. (312) 
2366^. Pursuant to 615- 
1507(cX7) of tho IHinois Code of 
Civil Procaduro, no information 
other than tho information oon- 
tainod in this Notico wM bo 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

Used Cars 

79 Chevy Chevetie 
Good body • Needs mo\ot 

Best Offer 
S60>0MS 

IBM Bulek Rtvler»44o dents, no 
rust, no Bonds. Burqiindy w/ 
Mack Int. NSW spars, dual sshst.. 
tisrso svslsm. Lsoks ocod. runs 

Junk Cars 

provWod. 
3^1816SC 

Lots For Sale 

Lot for sola In Foksty Aersa Estalas- 
Homor Townablp t .1 aoraa. 
Evaa. (312) 552-0610 «k for 
Edward (312) 927-0700 Ext. 24$ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Trucks & Trailers 
For Sale 

1967 MAZDA B2000 TRUCK 
w/cab. S tpaad, low mllaaga 

•xeallani oondltlon 
$4,500 

Call 567-5264 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

'83 Yamaha Ventura XZ 12 Lika 
new oond. 9,800 orig. ml. Burgundy 
with hlloh. $3500 traitor $400. 

(706)400-3236 

R 

TOP DOLLARS Stt 
Paid (or Junk Can 8 Trucki 

7 0iyi 
Free Pickuo 

- < 
A. Rellabl* Auto Part* 

(706)3S54aS6 
(312) 233ms 

Rustproofing 

Fabric Protection 

ALn’OMOTiVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Complete auto ruitprooting wtd 
fabric protection peats B ruoe) 
Introductory prioa $100. 

Call 
ten's AutoPwts 

7SB<S000 

NOTICE 
Tit* Clinilwd h**dingi m our H*lp 
Winwd $*c1ion ar* ut*d only lor 
III* oonvanwno* ol our r**ii*rt. 
10 1*1 llt*m know which lob* haw* 
b**n hauricaliy mar* aitraciiv* lo 
parson* al on* **> mor* man in* 
Mhar Th* pMoamani of an adv*!' 
IWamanl by an wnployar or amptoy. 
mam agancy undar on* ol m*** 
haadlng. w not m luatl an aapra*. 
•ion of a pralaranca. limiiahdn. 
•oaeihcailon or ducriminaiion 
baaad on lai Thoa* who advar- 
liM Iwr* will oonaxiar any lagaiiy 
Quaiiliad tppiiGani lor a |ob withoui 
discnminalion as to ag* or •*> 

Third Airport Concerns All 
The 1990-91 aeoson of the Sand Ridge Aadnbon Society 

win open on Friday, Sept. 7th with a ptograas of lalepesf to 
all regents of the soirth sabaihiui srem. Janen Laadiag, oa 
expert on the ecology of nortfaem miaois and bdbito, wffl 
present 8 program addresoing the coBcetM of HI aBwWi the 
current threat oTonairpoft in the Lake Cahusetregioa. The 
lofs ofdie Sand Ridge Porett Pteoerve, the wettaadBof Lake 
Calumet, unique prairie pockets of rare wRdBoweri aad 
grasses, and the habitatx and nesthig ihes of aumy species 
of waterfowl are all woold-be conaeqnences of the prapoaed 
Lake Calumet airport. 

Mr. Landing is ditectar of the Lake Colnmet Stndy Com¬ 
mittee from 1900 until the ptesenL bomd i—tiMw of the 
Chicago Audnbon Society and aathor of many mUcIm om 
environmental issues. He has pmented program for ns in 
the past on the ecology of our area. 

Sand Ridge Andubon SocMy meetings wfll be proaMed 
over by president Gene Wqfdyla. Gene is teHwg over from 
Joe Nowak, who is retirteg from ofiloe after eight yean as 
president. 

All who ate interested in nature and enviniimeirtal con¬ 
cerns ate invited to the monthly wMaMina ug ||g|g fyjpp 
Refreshments will be served. Bnslneas wH be at 
8 p.m. following a brief natme waRc, weather permitting. 
Program will immediately follow the bnsfawm meeting. 

Meeting win be at the Sand Ridge Natme Cealer. located 
just north of lS9th St. on Paxton Ave. in South Roland. For 
more information, contact Pan! Strand at (708)866-0606. 
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Vincent Meisfau, 8S, • Maae wu aaid PiUuf at 
longiiine Jemfy ana St. Bernadette Chnnk, Ever- 'HhShHIH 
barber, dia^VVedneaday of green Part, tor Jotepk L. Rmmu 
laat week in Mercy HoapHal. “Boy*’Oreenaiey. a retenn. bwhh 
Fw mon than 40 yean he He is survived by Us Funeral services 
operated Vince’s Barber widow. Ruth; Ibne daugh- Saturday at SS. C 
Shop at 9504 S. Vanderpoel. ten, Mary Kay (Len) «><■ Helea Oieek 
When Messiiu retired 10 Adainia, Phylfis and Jean Church, Palos I 
yean ago, he gave the (Larry) Hawkins; a aon, Loretta Ecoaonoa, 
shop to an unemployed man. Robert; two gtanddiBdten of iho Andrew 
”-‘ - aten, Ludlle Chapto3l90.E.S 

and Vivian ' Interment. 
Cemetery. 

^ l>o could support his Chamben 
family, charging him SI Cnnnea. 
to make it legal. He gave free 
haircuts to childnm and 
elderly and to Us customen 
whQ wen in die hospital., 

■ • Many pdhiciaru and io^ 
businessmen wen his 
customen. He was a mem- 
ber of the Beveriy Business- 
men’s Association. 

is survived by his 
widow, Pauline; a daughter, 
Anita M- Buchanan; <me 
grandchild; br^er, 
Frank (Phyllis) Messina and 
a sister, FeBpa Messina. 

Thomas FranUfai 
ng, KoHh Kaseh and Jim Services wen held Satur- 
U the *Btaek ciaae* fsr street day at the Palos Park Ptesby- 
hray Inst wsak. lbs irlnnnn terian Church, PUos Pstfc, 
tat bmugU them Brst pines for Thomas E. FraiaBn of 

Palos Heists. Franklin, a 
veteran, was a graduate of 

inCA Morgan Park fflgh Sdiod 
and Morgan Park Jr, CU- 

on Sunday, Sept Ibth, tiien tege. He was a member and 
win be a ‘breakfist in the PMt president of the Palos 
woods’. Forinftannation,can Lions Ctab and Local 134 
r312)5Sl-SSl)9. nrat-timers. WEW. He was a former 

HOME OF THE 
NO RISK-NO WORRY 
A O HOUR EXCHANGE 

■ AnWW miPfc 

WARRAN1Y 

SAliS 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 

AOCMESS_ 
OTV _ __ 

PHONE,  _S0< 
EMPLOYER . ; _ 
HOW LONG_SAI 

AMT OP DOWN PAYMENT _ 
APPLICANT'S SIGNATURE 
CUT OUT AND MAIL TO; 

Frank O’Connell 
Mass was said Saturday 

at St. Cajetan Church for 
Frank T. O’ConneH. 

He is survived by a son. 
Michael 

Interment, Holy Sepulchn 
Cemetery. 

Ella Conquest 
Services wen held Friday 

at tile Blake-Lamb/Lain-Fern 
Chapel for Ella B. Conquest. 

She is survived by a 
daughter. Dorothy (Foster 
H.) Conquest CampbeH; a 
son, Robert D. (Jackie); eight 
grandcUldnn; 12 great- 
grandchildnn; two brntiiers, 
Edward and Robert Sensing 
and two sisters, Carolyn 
Parish and Flonnce ADers. 

eauae to terms with the purpose and snanUg af their lives 
by sbservhig the ducks. 

Bmh productions should appeal to audlenceo at sB ageo 
sad typoo. Tlchota far tUa twhi-bO can bo pun Imaiiil at the 
doorjnst before each perfonuance far SS a parson. Advaaco 
ticket roaervatioao can be made by calling the bn ofBee at 
(708) 371-3524. Tickets reserved by SopL Oth, an t7. Shew- 
tlmea an FMday and Saturday at 8 p.m. with a Sunday 
matinee at 3 p.m. 
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KIM Kl ^ Kll)(,l I I M K\l IIOMI 

(3121 779-4J11 
Toll Free 1-800-244-441 1 

A memorial service was Chaoel services will he 
held Wed«e«Uy for Wilbur held thU moruing, Thur«ta^ 

SUger. 63. who Sept. 6d.. .t 10 ..m. in tte 
retired at the end of last sea- Rosary Funeral Honw, 9837 
son s basketbaU year after Redrie Ave.. for Kennedi 
almwt « years » Klotz.53. Klote, chief of the 

Christian Hometown Fire Department, 
High School. Slager, a Rose- giod of an apparent heart 
land native, was a graduate .ttack last Wednesday at his 
rf Chicago Christian High home.. Klotx, a member of 
Miooi when it was located in the fire department since 
^icago. He became the 1964, was appointed chief in 
Chicago Christian basketball 1986. He had been an 
coach following, his' 1951 employee of United Parcel 
graduation from Calvin Col- Service and was a past secre- 
lege. Michigan. tary of the Fire District 

His teams compiled 746 Chiefe Association, 
wins, fourth best in the his- He "had spent the evening 
tory of die state. He was before his death assisting 
named National High School victims of the tornado in the 
‘Basketball Coach of die Plainfield area. 
Year’ in 1984 and again in Survivors include his 
1989 and was* a past presi- widow. Bonnie Lee; two 
^ntof the niinois Basketball sons. Stephen and Kari; two 
Coaches Assodathm. He daughters. Sheryl and Kim- 
was a ^ber of the asaocia- berly; his mother. Oara and 
dons Hall of Fame as wen as . brother. CHflard 

Gregory McKinnon lames Bennett 

Gregory P. McKinnon, Funeral services were held 
74, a 34-year resident of Tuesday at the Zfanmennan 
Midlothian, died Tuesday and Sandeman Memorial 
at IngaUs Hospital, Harvey. Chapel. Oak Uwn, foe James 

The Nova Scotia, Canada, R.. Bennett, 76, a veteran of 
native was a lineman for WWII and retired Oak Lawn 
the Grand Trunk Western Fire Department captain. 
Railroad and was a member He was a past coounaader 
of the Knights of Columbus, of the Johnson-Phelps VFW 
Brother William Kerkel Post No. 5220; a past oom-.^ 
Council. mander of the 2od District 

Survivors Include his Military Order of the 
widow, Penelope; a son. Cooties; Seam Squirrel of 
John and a dau^ter, Judith Pup Tent No. 42, MOltaty 
D’Ambrosio. Oirderof the Cooties; a mePi- 

A prayer service at 10 a.m. ber of Green Oak Poet No. 
on Thursday. Sept. 6di, 757. American Ugkm; 4 life 
in the Hk*ey Memorial member of die Disabled 
Chapel, 4201 147di St., American Veterans (DAY); a 
will be followed by a 10:30 gfe member of the Loyal 
^ Cfois^her order of Moose, Lodge No. 
Church, 147th and Keelre. 1203; . member of both the 

Interment, St. Mary ©ak Uwn Rre Department 
Cemetery. Olub and of die Oak Uwn 

F. t>ick a. KUqr '’T «. 

Brother Patrick R. Kiley, widow, Ann, state diairman 
who taught mechanical draw- at Oak l^owst Hospital for 
ing at Leo and Brother Rice the VFW Cadies AuiiHaiy; a 
High Schoola, died Saturday daughter, Susan; a brother, 
at Peace Memorial Home, John O’Keefe ami a sister. 
Evergreen Park. Btodier Norma Smidi. 
Kiley, 89, was the ddest Interment, Chapel HOI 
member of the Congregation Gardens, Sooth, 
of Chrishan Brothers (Irish 
Christian Brothers) in the William Nealis 

Nortt Am^ ftovi^ Mass was said Saturday at 
He h^bera a resident sacred Heart Church, Palos 
^n^ home for the past HUls. for WHlIam J. NeaHa. 

IhwK born in Ireland »«*'viv^ by l>i« 
and joined the Brothers at 
the age of 15. He began his J-• »»«"gbter. 
teaciting career in 1919 in ----- 
Newfoundland, Canada add *bree grandchild 
came to the United States “"* 

““ “ St. ^ Samii«l Krafilk VT'™* ’’it"’ 
Brother Kiley retired from Cemetery. Services were held Satur- Qe(b (She^); 'one grand- 

teaddngin^themid-197Ds-Aem Simbat -* day at the Andrew J. chUd and a sister, Ruth 
Survivors include v>i McCann ft Son Ftaneral Hederschough. 

brother, John. Mass was said Friday at Home for Samuel G. Krafidk. Interment, Evergreen 
Mass was offered for him (Jueen of Martyrs Church for He is survived by Ms Cemetery. 

Wednesday at Queen of Ann C. Shubat. widow, Anna; a son, Daniel 
Martyrs Church, Evergreen She is survived by a son, (fiance Patricia); three Lottio StBllCZak 
P«k. IUnnetMHeanor);a^^- grandchildren; o« ^t- Mass was said Saturday at 

Ervin McCnlloUffh ^ St. Michael Church, Orland airvui ivauviuuougu Ruttowski; five grandchil- children. Walter and Elsie 
Mass was said SatimUy at dren; two grSti-grmid- Woyt. 

St. John Fisher Church for children; a. brother, John Interment. Evergreen 

”lfc b ntvhwd'by hb Intement. Holy SopulchK Alice Halpin 
widow, Sarah "Sal”; a son. Cemetery. Mass was said Saturday at Anna (Chester) ^tkoa^. 
James; three daughters, „ . „ St. Thomas More Church for Interment. Resurrection 
Eileen (John) Maddenjdary Maurice Hoeltgen AHce M. Halpin. Cemetery. 

Therese and Ppg (George) Maurice M. Hoeltgen, ^ ^**e is by ^ frlflsAn 
McMahou; seven grand- M.D.. 82, a past president of Marie NUsen 
chiMwn; a bwdiCT. Robert the Chicago Medical Society. Mass was said Saturday 
and a sister, OBveFollb. died on Aug. 2Sdi. He was gran^MIdren. five Terrence Church, 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre elected to die Chicago Medi- grert-grand^ren ^ a ^Isip, for Marie NUsen. 
Cemetery. , cal Society in 1934 and b«^er, Joseph (Mary) survived by a 

Tk. IU«». “ P«*“«>t in Edward (Jean); two 
Dr. Eva Mena 1955-56. »«P“baire J^^ghters, CoUetee 

Services were held Satur- *** graduated from Loyok Cemetery. (Michael) Glynn and Ann 
day st the Palos United t^nbrersHy School of Medi- lliereae Mlnogue "Mitzi” Smith; a sister, 
Medmdist Churdi. Paks f*"® M 1^. He specialised „ Helen Shingleton and many 
Heights, fin Dr. Eva E. oph^clogy and “ grandchildren and great- 

JSLytbTS??^ -S’.JLrrS-E.s 
widoww. Pablo; two daugh- Th,^ L (p,tricla); s - . 

S'TSHrSU'ni" ._<«“> »»'“Ftanagan 
Pablo V and three uiand- b* addition, he was a Molsen; nine g>*P^bttilreii, Mass was said Friday at 
chOdren 8"“® ,„^6er of the Contact Lens . „5I***'*»J!2*^^*^ Germaine Church, Oak 

Infrrmt iil Mt Hone Association of Oph- J"'® brodiers, Richard Lawn, for John P. Flanagan, 
rrmcten thalmology. As a member of *"** * sister, 65, of Oak Lawn. He was an 

die CMcsgo Medical Society, Brnbara Edborg. ^ Purple Heart World 
GnrsTirn Howurwll hp served on the comutittoe Interment. St. Mary yy^n veteran and a member 
'*****• on branch affairs from 1976 Cemetery. ^ American Legion Post 

Services were held Satur- to 1977. He also served as a Orville liol«wiir>lii He was an engineer 
day in Burbank for (jeorge consultant to the Physicians with Crane Co. for 10 years, 
G. Boswell, a Korean Review Committee frm 1981 Services were held Satur- then worked for General 
veteran. Boswell was a mem- to 1983, and from 1981 to day at the Kosary Fitneral Electric until he retired in 
ber and past commander of 1967 be was a consultant to Home, Evergreen Park, for 1982. He was also a member 
the McDonald-Linn VFW the insurance trust board of Orville R. Hefanbold, a of the Crane and Genmal 
P<istS416. trustees. He served on the Purple Heart veteran. He ElectricAInniniClubs. 

He is survived by his staff of Christ Hoqiitel. was a member of the He is survived by Ms 
widow, Theresas.; two sons. He was a longtime DeksMs-Keeiiaa VFW Post widow, Luella; three sons, 
Dennis and Dan; Ms motiier, resident of the Beverly area 7188 and the 63rd Division Thomas (LMda), Michael and 
Mary Boswell; a brother, forddyears. (BloodsadFhe). Brian (SUwaa); a sister, Sr. 
Alb^ O. (Helen) and' two Survivors indnde Thomas He is survived by Ms JuBe Flanagan R.S.M. and a 
sisters, Nona McCoDum and M., MJ>. (Ellen), James B. widow. Jeanette; a 'son, brotiier. Dr. Hugh Flanagan 
Kay Mathney. (Katiterine) and Debonh C. Mark (Teri); three grand- D.D.S. 

Interment, Reauitectien HoeHgen; live grandchldten children and a sister, Yvomw Interment, St. Maty 
Cemetery. and one gldat-gtandchBd. Helmbold. Cemetery. 

Answers Our .\eed For Abiding Com fort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Foncnl Ibme 

TEUBFHONE (312) 783-7700 (708) 423-SdOO 
Serving Chicagoland For Over 39 Years 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 
i 

Otljpr Facilities Available Upon Request 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson ft Robert B. Kuenster, Directors 
Family Operated 

5570 W. 9Sth st - Oak Uwn - (708) 425-0500 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locatioqs including: 

JOO W. 63rd St. -3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 73M242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

Wyman Gordon Inc. after 

10701 South Hftritm Awonue, VIbrth. IL604fi2 
14206 Union Ati«nu«, OrUnd l^rk, IL 60462 

r0S)44M00O (708)S4M111 

RidtaH Sckmatdekt Janten Schmardekt 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd 
974-44f0 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funend Directors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SaENTIFIC DONATION 

Ketcham A Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2929 West 87th Street * Evergreen Park 
4950 West 79th Street * Burbank 
(708)857-7050 and (312)881-7050 

MOYNIHAN-MT. GREENWOOD FUNERAL HOME 
3032 West tilth Street - near Kedzie Avenue 

(312)779-7050 

KELLT-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2016 West 38th Street * Chicago 

9837 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (70e)4l»«23 

3100 WEST S9th STREET, CHICAGO 
PHONE (312) 4SMa« 

LINDA K KO'SARV WALTER E. KOSAt 
omecTOM bmacTi 



PARK DISTRICT NOTES ^istribt 218 New Teacher Program 
Stadeats ahrajfs remem- toed a new teacher hiducHon the Jadoctioa. "The ladac* 

her their lint dajr of achoal. program. Deaigaed to eaae t)oa aervea aa a aeeded wel- 
Evetyooe atarea at you, you aew teachera iato aa aa- come aad previdea 
get loat la the tobyriadi of fuaUtor edacatioa eaviroo- iafocaMtiaa prior ta aaaaai- 
hallwayB, yoa have to aiake awat, tliia two-day program iu fU **~Hag reapoaai- 
aew Metida. It’a aot eaoy. focoaea oa their qae^oaa bifitles,’* he adda. 
Bat w^t about teachenr aadaeeda. A aieator la aaaIgBed to 
What do they do oa their Thia will be die third ‘year each aew teacher Isr a ftill 
firatday ofteachiagat a'aew for the iadactiaa -ptogram, year. Meatoca are teadiera 
a^oolTMaayarefreahoutof and ao Cu die revim have wHh aiany yeara of eqierl- 
college, othera have pte- t>rea very favorable. "Siace race widiia the dtotrlct 
vioua teaching eaperieacea. Ihc iai(riemeatadon of the who work with new teachera 
Ihey’re all unfamil^r with orientadm for new teadiera, to enhance their flratyear, 
the metijoda and poUi^ all pardcipanta have given On ^ Brat day of the 
of their new achool, however, the program ' eiceDent program, (Thuraday, Ang. 

For new teachera in marfca,’^ aaya aaalatant 23rd) teachera are intro- 
District 218, their foot day superintendent for instruc- duced to various district 
involves no teaching. In- tional services Norman programs, (Gifted, Special 
stead, the district has organ- Felland, who organizes Education, Snpp(^ Services 

The Oak Lawn Fsrfc Ptotricfs fall preacheol program will 
start on Sept. ITdi. leister now at the Onkview Center, 
4d2S 110th St. frott 8:30 ajn. to 5:30 p.m. Various ptoachool 
claases are being offered at two locadons. Worthbook 
PortaUe, 09di and Bidgeland, to offaring preachool, tiiqr 
tots, bedtime tales aad taka for tots. Oakvlew Cnater to 
offering, nursery sdiool, prep school, totplqrtime and mom 
aad tots. For aaore infacmadon, call 857-2200. 

Prospective new members for the Oak Lawn Chorale 
are b<^ auditioned oa Sept. 10th at 7 p.m. Begidar 
Chorale Fall rehearsal win be^ Monday, Se^ 17th at the 
Oakview Center. To register for an auditioo appointnrent 
or obtain more infofma^, caU the Oakview Center Mode 
Department a( 857-2200. 

••• 
‘Great Escape’ trip registration win be held on Saturday, 

Sept. 8th at the Oakview Center, mdl-in or drop-off. 
The ConneU of Oak Lawn 

Condomlninm Association 
(COOLCA) and tile sni«' 
rounding suburban associ¬ 
ations meeting wBl be held 
at the Oak l^ew CeMer, 
llOtii and Kilpatrick Ave., 
on Wednesday, Sept. 12th at 
7:30 p.m. PoHre Chief 
Frank Gilbert wUl be the 
speaker. He wUI conduct 
a question and answer 
talk concerning ’Crime Pre¬ 
vention’ and services in 
Oak Lawn. 

C(X)LCA and tiie sur¬ 
rounding suburban associ¬ 
ations wffl have a seminar at 
the Oak Lawn Holiday Itm, 
on Saturday Oct. 27di, ftom 
10 a.m. until 1 p.m. The 
cost is SIO a person. Mark D. 
Pearistein, an attorney who 
writes a weekly odumn on 
condominium law eatitied 
“Condo Log" will be ^ 
speaker. 

For reservatiota, write 
COOLCA Seminari^.O. Bos 

VISION IS A 
PRECIOUS GIFT 

As we age vision can become clouded. A 
cataract, which can be surgically removed, is a 
clouding of the lens of the eye. And happily, 
more than 90% of all cataract surgery results in 
improved vision. . 

Cataract surgery is usually performed on a 
one-day basis, where the patient returns to the H comfort of his or her own home instead of 
staying in the hospital. 

Magna Surgical Center provides quality 
care by local surgeons that's up to 35% less 
costly for those with little or no insurance. You'll 
be given professional care and personal atten¬ 
tion by everyone from the receptionist to the 

_ recovery room nurse. 
formorejnformation or a p 

MAGIMA SURQICAI. CENTS 
9831 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE jm j 
CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 60643__ _ 

STATE-OF-THE-ART FACILITY FOR OUTPATIENT SURGERY 

0271. The deadUiie to Oct. 
1st. For information caD 
Ludlle at (708) 423-4678. 

AARP Meet 
ician referral 
this coupon: 

The Oak Lawn Area Chap¬ 
ter No. 3558 of the American 
Association of Retired Per- 
Uons (AARP) will meet on 
Monday, Se^. lOth at Our 
Lady of Fatima K.C. HaO, 
5830 9StiiSt.,atlp.m. Fol- 
Ipwii^t tiw business meeting, 
preslM over by Mr. Stan 
Urban, Cari Kleia, 3rd Dis¬ 
trict Congressioiial candidate 
on tile Bepublican ticket, will 
speak on a subject concern¬ 
ing senior dttoens. A ques¬ 
tion and answer period will 
fidlow. 

For further information, 
can 422-5065. 

Please send me: 
_List of eye doctors. 
_Information about cataract surgery 

Name_ 

Address 

Bnauty Snionn 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. S5th St. 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 S. Cicero....:'.. .424-7770 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 95lh St.636-3 

THOMPSON ft KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5570 W. 96th St.QASOSOO ' 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Cicero at 94lh St.036-2112 

Offlen SuppIlM GEORGE VLASIS.REALTORS 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 

5211 W. 95th St.424 
OAK LAWN TRUST ft SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W. 9Sth St.42S4900 

Travel Aflnnelftft ■ Alrlinn TIefcntn 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5616 W. 05th St..63S-78C 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 

6205 W. 101st Street.5064000 

X)HNSON-PHELPS VFW 
0514 S. 52n(l Ave. 



Unit Head 
To Ovortto Now 

Drug Division 

Sm Pags 10^ 

25^ Per Copy 

SiilMhYMi.«Ih.37 

(708)388-2425 

Cook School 
Historical 

Designation? 
The Woodmen of the World Life fauunmce Society, 

presented Mayor Ernie Kolb with sii 6' a 12' American 
Flags at Tuesday night’s meeting for use of the village. 
He said they have a policy of distributing fli^ to commu¬ 
nities, cbur^es and individuals, and have disputed more 
than 50,000 to date. He also presented Kolb with a video 
entitled "Keeping Your Famity Drag Free,” and said they 
had developed ti& because not enough is said about the 
role parents have in keeping the femily drug free. He asked 
tbkt the police chief show this to his men and said if they 
needed more copies they can have them free of charge on a 
loan basis. 

Trustees voted to reverse the denial of the appeals board 
of a request made by William Skinner to put posts on the 
outside of their 6 ft. cedar fence located at 4909 Paxton Rd. 
According to Skinner, the contractor did not get a permit 
and had the fence almost built when he did get one fr^ the 
village, but in the meantime he had Installed the fence 
wrong and has refused to fix it properly. Trustees agreed 
to send a letter informing the contractor he will have to 
fix it and if he did not, he would never get another permit to 
do business in the village. 

The next issue that came up was a request for the village 
to approve the registration of the Cook School on the Na¬ 
tional Register of Historic Places. Trustee Joseph Vogrich 
pointed out that the board has already voted twice to have 
the buQding demolished and pointed out that the property 
has been offered to the Oak Lawn Park District as an ex¬ 
change for the Brandt School Property and doesn’t under¬ 
stand why the park district has not given an answer and said 
they have been collecting a museum tax for the past 10 
years. He also said it was his understanding that if it re¬ 
ceived the historical designation, it cannot be demolished. 
Village attorney Thomas Bayer said this is not true, it can 
be demolished, but it would take a little time since there are 
certain steps to follow. 

Trustee Ron Standk, who has been, atteiuling meetings 
between the park district and the Committee to Save Cook 
Sdiool, asked that the board vote to have it registered and 
asked for an extension for another month. He said by this 
time the sdditional engineering report about the scbocri 
should be ready. He said he doesn’t want any tax monies 
used for this project, but felt the village could vote to 
provide up to $6,000 to add to the park district’s money for 
the evaluation, about $12,000. He made a motion to that 
effect but it lost by a 3-2 vote. 

iStancik, chairman of the municipal solid waste commit¬ 
tee, requested that the leaf bag program be reinstated for 
the frdl. He said the village has tinee options: to put them in 
paper sadts, burning, or using plastic leaf bags. This would 
be a six-week program from Oct. IStb throu^ Nov. 31st. 
He said Meyer Brothers wUl be willing to rent a truck for 
$1 ft>r thesis weeks and provide a dunqister fw $356. 

Vogrich asked why the village should pay the cost when 
it has a contract with Meyer Bros, that they provide this 
service and'charge the village. He also pointed out fiut this 
win cost $43,941 and that Meyer Bros, are asking for 
$750,000 for this service, which is now in litiution. 

He dominated the meeting, reftising to )Mld the floor to 
other trustees and said seU^ file leM bags for $5 for 20 
bags would still have a deficit ^ $4,000. 

Trustee Harold Moxwecz suggested caUing Excd for use 
of their frudlity which would be die^ier than paying three 
drivers for the Meyer Bros, tnute. It was finally postponed 
until the meeting of the 25th, when Villa^ Manager 
Richard O’NeOl is back because he made the original com¬ 
promise in this matter. 

Stancik made a motion that the village have k recycling 
program for plastic bottles, etc, and that this be worked out 
with the park district, since playground equipment is being 
made out of recyded plastic. 

In other business, the board adopted a resolution in sup¬ 
port of file referendum at file General election on Nov. 
6fit on file issue of single member districts for the Cook 
County Board. This was passed by a 4-1 vote. 

Kolb and Stancik were named voting and sHemate voting 
delegates to file Natiooal League of Cities oonventiao in 
Decmber. 

Abo approved was a request for a Class “H” liquor 
license for the Oak Ridge Restaurant, 66H95fii St. (fonner- 
ly the FamOy Table Restanrant). 

‘Helpmates’ Support 
Helpmates, a support the needs of a w.-oauu! 

group for sepaieted, single. Helpnsates meeb 
divorced and widowed every Tuesday at 7 p.m. and 
sfaigles, bas begun a new b open to stogies of all 
chapter at Trinity Lutheran religioos persaarions. Baby- 

Office of Pnbleatton, 5211W. 9Sth St., 
Phone 388-2425 

SocorM dnsa Pootogc poM at Oak Inwn,-1L 60453 

SutecrIpUoti (tow. SO* pw imnSi by Cirrtar; 
(DSPS 401-340) SWpwywvbrnwttotiMnOnkCeunir.Oewr 

^■Mi^nePted M rauMsi. toSIlUird s*wy 

Free 
Course On 
Babysitting 

The Oak Lawn Fire 
Department wili conduct 
their semi-annual babysit- 
fipg course sponsored 
fiiiwgh the generosity of the 
Oak Lawn Savings and Trust. 

The course ^ start on 
Wednesday, Oct. 3rd and 
meet for sb Wednesdays, at 
the Salem United Church, 
9717So. Kostner Ave. Class 
time b from 7 to 9 p.m. 
except for Nov. 14fii edien 
class wiB bq from 7 to 8 p.m.. 

Anyone 12 years or older 
b abb to attend the free 
costse. Interested parties 
can register by calHng 
499-7705 or by stopping in at 
the Fire Ibevention Office, 
64&1 W. 93rd PI., between 
8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

Enrollment b Hmited to SO 
partkipanto. No registration 
win be accepted afto S p.m. 
onOct 2iid. 

Gospel 
Soloist 
Concert 

An invitation to worship 
the Lord through the mto- 
btry of Anfta Lustrea at Oak 
Lawn Bibb Church, 9435 
54th Ave., on Sunday, Sept. 
16di at 6:30 p.m. b exton&d 
toall. There b no cost, but a 
freewOl offering win be 
taken. Anita has pettotmed 
ss a vocal solabt in various 
states, indudtog the Nortb- 
eraminobtegioa. She b the 
music cnordtoatnr for the 
Moody' Broadcasting Net¬ 
work and feeb fhb ptooes her 
asamhsinnaTyteAiaics. 

Her afenra "Joy to the 
Journey" contains songs of 
enoonragement fer the 
bdiever, a dear Gospel 
message, and songs of press- 
tog on to higher gracmd. 

For finther biaytion, 
call the* church omoe at 
42S-0159. 

Library Grant 

Rensselaer Awards 

SEFTEhfBER 16 • Sunday • St. GetuMpatade with stepHoS 
at 11:45a.m. flnmOSthaadOentral. _ 

SEPTEMBER 16 • Sunday • JohMon-Phelpo VFW Fost and 
Ladies Aax. hosts the 2aiDbttlctmeettng at 1:30p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 27 - Thatadtor • "Dtaasr b Sacvnd" apon- 
sored by Nwalkao ngh Fat MOC auxHaty at 6:30 p.m. to 
the VFW lul, 9514 S. S2ad Ave. 

SEPTEMBER 27 and 38 • Thniaday and Friday • Fall Ram- 
mage Safe of Trinity tatheran Waamn of te Chuidi to 
the perish hall at 97th and Brandt, starting at 9 a.m. 

SEPTEMBER 29 • Saturday • The animal Uto-a-Bfee Safety 
Program sponsored by the Johnson-Phelpa VFW Faat and 
Ladies Auxiliary, 9514 S. S2nd Ave., from 9 a.m. antil 
2 p.m. 

wO bogto with Church. It b one of 13 chap- sitt^ b availabfe. 
2il5 at T.C. MdB- ten to CMcagobnd. Titaity Lutheran Church b 
;99lhSt.Atlpjm. The group offen a safe at 9701 Brandt Ave., two 
ehay wH apeak to environment for hurting blocks west of Cicero. For 
» an “The Canit singfes with the Bfefe and more toformafion, call Rev. 

sappoft dtocnmions aimed at Brace Dahl at 422-0193. 
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Koraes Begins School Year L 
The Koraes Etementafy 

School of Sts. Conatantine 
and Helen Greek Oithodos 
Church opened its doors (or 
the 1990-91 school year on 
Tuesday, Sept. 4th. OfCeting 
classes in all standard acad¬ 
emic areas as well as in 
Omodos religion and Greek 
language, Koraes has grades 
from K-dth, 

Anodier part of the pro¬ 
gram is the afternoon Greek 
school held every Tuesday 
and Thursday from 4:15 to 

Classes are held in 

the Greek language for 
students attendteg public 
schools. Registration is cur¬ 
rently being held in the 
schod office daily from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Greek 
school classes begin on 
Tuesday, Sept. 18th. 

Completing the educa¬ 
tional cycle ^ Sts'. Constan¬ 
tine and Helen is the Sunday 
Church School program. 

Clas^ are held every Sun¬ 
day beginning with 'Divine 
Liturgy at 10 a.m., classes 

are dismissed from church. 
Registration for the Sunday 
Church School is hdd every. 
Sunday following Divine 
Liturgy or in t^ church 
office dady from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Sunday Church 
School classes begin on Sun^. 
day. Sept. 16th. ClassM 
range from pre-nursery 
(3 years old) to teen discus¬ 
sion classes (up to 12th 
grade). 

For more information 
regarding Koraes day and 
aftenmon schools, call the 

school office at 974-3402. 
For information regarding 
the Sunday ^Church School, 

call the church office at 
974-3400. Koraes School is 
located on the ground^ of 
Sts. Constantine and Helen, 

11025 Roberts Road. Mrs. 
Phyllis Chilis is principal of 
Korees. Pastor Sts. Con¬ 
stantine and Hden is Rev. 
Byron Papaaikolaon,, 

Storyhour Series 
A 6-week series of storyhours wiO be oonducted at the 

Prairie Trails PnbHc Libraty on consecutive Thnday 
evenings and Wediiesday mornlngn. The sdiednle for 
Tuesday evenings is Sept. 2Sth, Oct '2ad, 9di, 16di, 23td 
and 30th at 6:45. Wednesday morning storyhour begins on 
Sept. 26th, through Oct 3rd, lOtfa, ITra, 24th and 31st at 10. 
Parents are asked to remain in ^ libtaty bnflding during 
tfie sessions. Registration begins immediately and is 
necessary for attendanee. Children ages 3,4 and 5 may be 
registered. Class size is limited to 30. Stotyhow consists of 
stories, flngetplays, songs, rhymes, and occasionally a 
movie. 

The hours of the library are hfdnday through Thursday , 
from 9 a.m. nntfl 9 p.m. and Ftiday and Stentday from’ a.m. nntu 9 p.m. 

' 'X.9 a.m. until 5 p.m: Tte library Is located at 8449 S. Moody, 
assisted by Ft. Nicholas ■pie phone number is 43d-3M8. Fbr more infomution 
Jonas. Tom Argires is presi- fiegat^g these free programs, contact Evelyn MeU, 
dent of die community. children's librarian. • - 

YOU’LL HAVE TO HURRY TO CHOOSE 
ONE OF THESE GENEROUS GIFS. 
FROM PIANOS AND RIDING MOWERS. 
TO BBQS AND COMPUTERS. 

Time is running out on one of our biggest and 
most popular CD promotions ever. 

To celebrate our name change from Standard 
Federal Savings to Standard Federal Bank for sav¬ 
ings. \ft^e created a Certificate of Deposit promotion 
with yields so competitive,-you’ll be impressed. 

We're offering these “Celebration CDs” for 
terms of 3-1/2,5-1/2 and 7-1/2 ye^. With CD 
de'posits starting from as little as $2,500. 

And yoLi'll have 90 different gifts to choose 
from. There are Kimball console pianos, Bolens 

12-hp riding mowers, 46-inch RCA projection 
tvs and Apple computers. The gifts for shorter 
terms are exciting, too. 'With microwaves, 

stereo hi-fi’s and CD players, backyard 
BBQs, patio furniture, air conditioners 
and mulching rrxiwers, to name a few. 

But, just because we’ve changed 
our name, don’t think for one minute 

that we’ve changed the Standard Federal 
values you have known all along. 

You’ll still be greeted by the 
same familiar faces and the same 

SuC«antial penalty for eetty withdrawal Gta not available with IRA and Keogh accounts SVISAsaregisteredtrademakolVISAUS A Inc. 

family-run management we’ve had for 81 years. 
Plus, your individual needs will still be served in the 
same thoughtful respectful way that our customers 
have always valued. 

So hurry in to the nearest Standard Federal 
Bank and check out the exciting gifts with our 

special Celebration CDs. 
And while you’re there, be sure to ask about 
’ our many other services — NOW accounts. 

Visa* Classic and Gold Cards, low mortgage 
rates, and much more. 

Because we want you as a 
financial partner. 

After all, this is why we’re here, roic immi 

. ■, M'- 1 

Standard Federal Bank * 
1 • 

* (brsowngs • 

Coipotto HBddquarlets 
At»S AicJierAiinnue 
(312) 847 1140 

CNeigo CMoigft 
2S66W47nSlreel 6141$ AfcrffirAvv^ 
(31?) 523 1083 (312)767-5200 

DmmtnQmv CregwwRMi 
SIOOForea Avenue 3960W 9S(hSlieel 
(708)963-1140 (708)636 6000 

HMwyMb- 
9367 S Roberts Roed 
(708)696-6050 

mcwk '--lir-f 
teipplngcew 23NManSeeel 
8663 W96lh Steel (706)627-1140 
(706)599-1977 

MLmh 
9801S Ccen Avenue 
(706)424-3300 

OAlni MielWpto 
10360S PuMuRoed 6410W127ti^ 
(706)424-6010 (706)371-4400 



Gourmet Pastry Shop I Auxiliary Delegates 
Anthentic nench pastries and q)edahy cakea became 

the pride of Ever^een Paifc as a ttniqae bakeshop OVEN 
MAID opened Us doon to the Evergreen Park residents 
and the surrounding suburbs. Barefy one week after it 
offlcbUly went into operation, pastry connoisseurs had 
been treUing to the OVEN MAID at 3335 W. 96th St. for 
the wide aelectiona of freshly baked products and cakes. 

Aiieen Galang, director OVEN MAID and a graduate 
of CORDON BLEU in Paris. France oversees the opera¬ 
tions. Her parents, Mr. Antonio Galang and Mrs. Rcwario 
Floro Galang, are on hand to assist Aiieen. 

Among the many specialty cake varieties offered are 
Charlotte Anx Pafres, Cappudno cake. Gala Rainbow 
Dessert, Gateau Charlotte Blanche. Dacquiose Cafe, 
Concorde, Mango Qeam Cake, Pave do Roy, Pecan Truffle 
Tart, Rosemarie Uquer Torte, and 50 more Sections. 

Evergreen Park Mayor Anthony Vacoo and Mrs. Vacco 
headed the list of guests who attended the opening of the 

' bakeshop. Miqrar Vacco cot the ribbon at the opening cere¬ 
monies and blessing of die OVEN MAID on Sunday, June 
24th. Assisting were the sponsors: John Geary of die Oak 
Lawn Hilton, Mary Ellen McGuire, member of the board of 
directors, LUde Company of Mary Hospital and immediate 
past president of the LCI^ Women’s AuxtUaiy, Dr. Adolfo 
Msgjaya, a practicing gastroenterologist. Dr. Joven 
Msngahas, an internist fr<m Indiana, Dr. Evelyn Basco, 
a Cs^y pracdcioner, and Dr. Lourdes D. Fioro, MeAcal 
Director of Pediatrics at Little Company of Mary Hospital. 

OVEN MAID has cakes to centerpiece a pkrty, pastries 
to go with coffee, desserts to highlight dinner, a^ goodies 
to brighten the hoHdays. For orders, call 708>423-0013. 

Oakland-Kenwood 1774 
American Legion Auxiliary 
members recendy attended 
the American Legion Aux¬ 
iliary Conventibn in Spring- 
field. Convention delegates 
from the unit were Lndlle 
Acklin of Dolton, Florence 
Banach of Cicero, Maxine 
Gin of Tinley Park and 
Winnie Grieshaber of 
Chicago. 

LurSle Acklin as Unit Vet¬ 
erans Affeirs and Rehabilita¬ 
tion Chairman won ftaur state 
awards, for nnft aocooqiiish- 
ments in the home service 
program, for the overall pro¬ 
gram which benefits vet¬ 
erans, for projects for hos¬ 
pitalised ex-service women, 
and for field services which 
benefit veterans residing In 
nursing homes. 

Florence Banach was 
accorded hanors for the 
unit’s work in children and 
youth, both on die unU level 
and on the state of Illinois 
level, the latter a trophy, the 
Governor’s Home Town’ 
Award which cHed extensive 
vohnrteer services performed 
for handicapped children in 
the Chicago Lawn area. She 
also, was dted for a district 
accomplishment which 
included the reports of 11 
units. s 

Lorraine Hoelzel of Hick¬ 
ory Hills gained recogniticm 

through her essay on Ameri¬ 
canism, and Mary St Amour 
was cited for a report of die 
unit’s projects which bene¬ 
fited ex-service women. 
Maxine Gill received an 
award for the unit’s news¬ 
paper coverage contained in 
a pressbook entry. 

Lucille Acklin, a past state 
president of die auxiiiaryi 
served as instalHag offlcn 
for the induction of 1990-91 
state officers which cloaed 
the three-day convention. 

Oakland-Kenwood’s retir¬ 
ing president is Glenna 
Schmidt and her successor, 
to be installed in September, 
is Mary St. Amour, bodi of 
Chicago. The unit meets on 
second Mondays at Kennedy 
Park Fieldhouse, 114di and 
Western.—- 

Anxiety Talk 
Agoraphobics In Modem 

(AIM) win host Dr. MBes 
Vachnla. M.D.,. a psychia¬ 
trist, at its Tuesday, Sept. 
18th meedag at Goigo^ 
Lutheran Church, 8600 KU- 
patrick. The discussion wiD 
be cm anxiety, panic and 
agoraphobia. Aquestiemand 
answer period will foDow die 
presentatiem. The donatiem 
is $5 a persem. 

Call Patsy for reservadems 
at (708) 425-5072. 

A-I MEATS, INC. 
3541 W. ggth St. 
Evergreen Park 

Tel: (708) 422^130 

PERFORMANCE 
CONSTRUCTION SERVICE 

• Room Additions 
• Seamless Gutters 
• Siding 
• Doors & Windows 
• Complete General Contractors 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

388-4333 

1981 CHEVY caprice' <2.460 
Tan/Cloth Upholstery. V-6, Defogger, AM-FM 
Radio. Good Transportation. 

1989 JEEP CHEROKEE LARADO <15,996 
Blue/Oray Upholstery. Cruise, TDt, Trunk 
Release, Defogger, Theft Det. Sys., Pwr. Wind. 
A Dr. Lks., Pwr. Seat, Alum. Wheels, AM-FM/ 
Cassette. 4 Whl. Dr./2 Whl. Dr. Low MUes. 

1994 CHEVY RUBURBAN <6.896 
TU-Tone paint, Pwr. Steer. A Pwr. Brks., AT., 
Third Seat, Scottsdale Pkg. , 

1989 PONTIAC PARI8IENNE <6.996 
Autonutic TransmUsiott, Power Windows A 
Door Locks, Wire Wheeb. 

1994 FORD VAN <8.996 
V-8 Engine, Red/Lebure Edition Package 
including Air Conditlooiiig A AM-FM Radio. 

1980 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE <1,906 
Blne/Blae Leadier Interior. Good, dependable 
transportation. 

-SPECIAL OF THE WEEK-— 
1967 FORD BRONCO XLT <10,a06 
Brown/Brown Goth Upholstery. V-6, Cruise, 
Tilt Wheel, Van Mirrors, Defogger, Leather 
Wheel, Th^ Det. System, Pwr. Wind-. A Dr. 
Lks., I^. Seat, AM-FM Ra^. 

Hundreds of people have ot>- To determine that these special- blood tests.) This is offered as both 
tained relief from pinched nerves, ized techniques are appropriate for a public service and a means to 
neck and low back pain, sciatica, each specifc case, a spinal exami- evaluate if the Health Center car^ 
knee pain, whiplash, headaches, nation includes a complele ortho- through further treatment (which is 
shoulder pain and sports related pedic and neurological test, a covered by most insurances) ben- 
pains from a team headed by Dr. spinal alignment check, amuscle efit the person being tested. 
Paul B. Sttwen and Dr. James E. strength test artd a private evalua- The Stoocen Chiropractic Health 
Stoxen at their health center in tkm of the results. (Stxxjld x-rays be Center b located at 3347West 95th 
Evergreen Park. Dramafic pain needed-there b a nominal charge Street in Evergreen Park. Those 
relieving results are achieved in a for x-rays only.) wishing a free examination must 
high percentage of cases through During thb month, Dis. Paul and call 6R< B60< fcir an appoint- 
the use of safe Chiropractic, James Sloxen and their staff are ment. Only a limited number of 
acupuncture and therapeutic tech- offering thb spinal axaminafionab- tesb can be oflered daily; therekxe, 
niques-allwNlioirtllieiiseef solutalyfraaTherebnocoetorob- people are urged to call early to ar- 
Biine er afgefyl ligation whatsoever. (H b normally range for an appointment. Again, 

a <36D0 value. Does not Include the phorre nutnber b 4t< BB03L 

Sh ur re 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

pqiC6fi YOU CAN DEPEND ON' 

Si 11 R i: V ^z///^///// 
108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 

IN OAK LAWN 

Famous Frosh Homomado 
UTPil.’ANIAN - POLlSIi - I l'AFIAN 

SAUSAGE 

Value Seminars For Seniors 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13.199S-FAGK 3 

. f 

The Rewarding Years Gub (am) of Household Bank, a 
new value-added savings program'for adults age 50 
older, win present a soles of free half day seminars for 
seniors. The program in thb area wfll be held at die Raday 
Lodge, 145tfa and Kedzb on Wednesday, September 26th. 

progam begins at 8:45 a.m. and wiU rad at 11:45 a.m. 
Coffee and tolb win be served. 

According to Janet DuBovi,brandi manager of the Midlo¬ 
thian office of Household Bank and one of the local event 
coordinators, the program wfil focus on two major issues of 
interest to mature adults: (1) Recognizing apd Preventing 
Crimes Against (he Elderly a^ (2) Mansiging Your Money. 

The first portira of the program, from 8:45 to 9:45 a.m., 
b being presented in conjunction with the Cook Cranty 
Sheriff’s PoUce Department. It win idratify those circum¬ 
stances where the elderiy are most iikdy to become victims 
of crimes and wUl explain how to avoid diem. The program 
win also indude a brief presentadan by security offidab of 
Housdxild Bank, which wUl focus on measures used to pro¬ 

tect bank deposits. 
After a coffee break, the seminar win resume at 10 a.m. 

with the financial portion of the program. Representatives 
of Household. Bank, an area bw firm, and Household In¬ 
surance Services will discuss five topics on money manage¬ 
ment. Those topics include: 

• Communicating Effectivdy with Your Banker: Under¬ 
standing Banking Terminology 

• WUb, Trustji, A Estate Fianning 
: • Maximizing Your Savings Investment 
• How Annuities Can Provide Long-Term Security 

With Limited bvestment 
• The Rewarding Years Gub: A New Value-Added 

Savings Program for Adults Age 50 and Over 
At the condusion of the program, door prizes, including a 

color TV, will be awarded. Medical representatives will also 
be on hand to give free blood pressure testing. 

Reservations for the Midlothiiin seminar tttay be made by 
calling JaiKt DuBovi at 388-8000. 

Gnbratetailal ranil^date Jtaa Edgar (right) Jafea D.S. 
Veterans Affafan Secretary Edward ITsiirlrakl at a raeetpt 
vetraara event hi Dahan. 



Honors Day Child 
Abuse 

k. On Tuesday, Sept. ISth at The ageucy will also be 
9:30 a.m., the Suboihaii celebrating the 2Stfa anaiver- 
Area Agency on Aging win saiy of the enactment of dte 
conduct a special recepMon Older Americags Act,. the 

^ celebration at the WOHarn first legislation derated 
TeU Restaurant, Country- eidusive^ to meeting the 
side, to honor the agency’s needs and challenges of 
outstanding community rai- older Americans. In addi- 

« ' nnteersandlegisirtatsefthe tion, the agency wU tecog- 
year. The legislators are nize dele^tes selected to 
honored for their outstanding represent suburban 

■ work on senior issues. County abtiie IDinob White 
i Volunteers who have won House Conference on Aging, 

toor r*—«■« far Jewish Flilsit | Attorney distinction for their contribn- The conference will be held 
tom fBsriWuatnr fer the ii«»rf-g tions to' local coqMuunities in October at the. State 
im. were nominated by local ser- Capitol, 
checks In the amnant af SIS^ to the vice providers acroas the Reservations ate required 

lirmhig Authority Setoor Vletlm/WItneM county for their time and for this event. Call Soqja 
August aand at the allies of the Attorney energy in helping older per- Lancastor at (312) 5S9-0616 
Randotyh. For hoth af Iho psegmms, the sons. or (706) 383-02S8. 

Seminar 
On Saturday, Sept. 22nd, 

Moraine Vall^ Community 
College win present a child 
abuse awareness seminar 
from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in 
the Oer^ R.‘ Fogelson Fam¬ 
ily Technology Thisater in the 
Center for Contemporary 
Technology, 

Detective Rob^ Farley 
win conduct the seminar. 
Fariey is a 17-year veteran of 
the Cook County Sheriff's 
Police and is also a member 
of the Cook County Molesta¬ 
tion Task Force. 

Revise Medicaid Dental Program 
The Departqient of PuMic Aid has revised its contract improve our services on behalf of Illinois, taspayers,” she 

with Delta Dental Plan to improve access to dental care for said. 
1.2 mfflion Medicaid dients by making the program mote Delta Dental is headquartered in Chicago and has con- 
attractive for dentists. tracted with the Departaeat of Mdk Aid for dental aer- 

Beginning Sept. 1st, Delta Dental Plan of IDinais wiRpto- vices since 1964. D^ is a not-fer-proflti corporation and a 
vide an additional $1 million in payasents to dentists, an member of the National DeMa Dental FluhAaKKialion. 
increase of approiimatelyS percent, at no addMonal cost to About 3.800 dentists serve Medicaid cHents. The Depatt- 
taspayers. ment of Public Aid contracts with Ddta Dental fer adasin- 

In addition. Delta has agreed to eliminate utilization istration of dental services for MeAcaid cHeots. Ddta 
review requirements for 78 percent of the non-diagnostic Dental pays individual dentists fer services performed, 
and preventive procedures p^ under the program; During this fiscal year. Pubic Aid will ptif 628 nrilHon to 

“Both actions should result in more dentists serving Delta Dental. 
Medicaid clirats and will para the way for tarther improve- a .a .a 

*“Bladder Drug Research 
Dr. Haroid L. Martin, president of the Doha Dental Plan _ . . . i ^ j 

of Illinois, said, "h is our belief that the promam’s new *ese«rch » now underway ing the eged in nursing 
specifications win te^ in improved as^!y^?m^ coat- •* Bush-PresbyteriaB-St. homes. Tte National Insti- 
effectlve provision of dental benefits to eligMe IBinote Medical ^Centm to ^ rf Health o«H«va- 
Medkaid clients. We’re pleased with these ptoyWoBf.” drugjreing tiralyestimate lhatcon- 

Under the revised contract, department oOeiab win con- studied for people suffering suiiim nntsii« homm arid 

tinue to interview participating dentists to identify concerns JH. STt <2 
and elicit suggestions for improvement. Ddta officials will f 10 bfflion ddlars a yew on 
visit dentist offices not participating in an effort to deter- 
mine ways to strengthen the program and encourage •*>** Americans. The dis- incontinenra. “Drifortur^ 
involvement order, known as urirtary ately, less than 10 percerrt ol 

Also, the ^artment and Delta Dental will begin a cHent JncOTtirance. fa a se^ ^le sir^g frmn in^ 

education program to encourage dental visits, stress the ^ S'®”!!!!** 
importance of oral hygiene, a^ inform dieals of available sflecting people of all ages. the enrbarrassment aasbc- 
de^. Theprogn^2^i^ded»tal^ds2m^ particulariy the elderly. His fated with the condition.” 
distributionofdm>tol^educationbooklets. estima^th.t one 1^ mid Dr. P^ Sand, dire^ 

Kustra said changes to the contract address the sngges- ^ urocmecology and ac¬ 
tions and concerns of the Auditor General and the L^- some degree rfiBCTBtiynce. ta^ p^soratRushMedi- 
tiveAudH Commission brou^ up earlier this year. H 

"We welcome audits because they help as find ways to P"maiy motivation for plac- Tim involimtey ^ rt 

WHY PAY MORE 
MATTNESSES 

Satviea Cantor 
Complete Auto Service 

BAM to BPM DaUy 
SAM to 2PM Saturtoy 

'*Air Conditioning 
*W)ieel Aligrunents 
*Brakes ft Tires 
*Gamplete Tune Ups 

Bunk Bads 
Soli Bed 
Bedroom Sets 
Cliett 
Oinette 
Lamps 
Sole Chair-Love Seat rasoo 

FACTORY BEDDIN^ 

*Toiidng 
Midlothian 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

EXPERT EKCELLE^ 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENC 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMAT 

(312)2339685 

Grand Opening Sale 

RIDGE TIRE 
ASK FOR 

STEVE COX 

MAID BRIGADE 
"Fighting The War On Grime 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 4 
Daily - Weekly • Monthly 
Move Ins - Move Oute Q 
Gift Certlficetes Available 

‘Quality Cleaning At 
Affordable Prices" CTli 



nroiSDAT.smfaop 13,im facts 

■N victtw of j—oHr vMeaoo. Beoetv<loM on IWlod, 
oai tliAoti on 175 por ponoa. For tarihor jrfwoHoa, 
eonactMaiy Jadia O*lidlop at (TM) 4434234. 

Plan Benefit 
For Crisis Center 

A limited number of reservations ore still ovoDoble for 
one of this 3rear*s most toiked-about south suburban social 
and diarity events, the September ISth Gala Grand Reopen¬ 
ing Party for Marshall Field’s departnient store in Orland 
Square Mall. 

AH proceeds from this unique event will be donated to the 
Crisis Center for South Suburbia. The Center provides free 
temporary shelter, food and clothing for women and chil¬ 
dren who are victims of domestic violence. 

The festive reopening celebration, held inside the store, 
will feature flou^ champagne, a progressive buffet 
dinner, a storewide treasure hunt for valuidile prizes, and 
dancing. 

Tickets are $75 per person. For further information, 
contact Mary Judith O’Malley at 708/448-8234. 

In addition to the fabulous food and entertainment, 
party guesis will enj<9 a sneak preview of the spectacular 
changes in merchandise and displays resulting from Field’s 
nine-month renovation of the Orland Square store. 

The Gala Grand Reopening Party will be one of those 
sitnatfons ^rhnfe everyone involved wins: the guests have 
an evening a unique entertainment, Reid’s gets to show¬ 
case Us bMutifiiUy renovated facility, and the Crisis Center 
obtains some badly needed financial assistance. 

Proceeds from this event will help fund construction of a 
new shelter, which is expected to cost approximately 
$900,000. The Shelter will be located on land just west of die 
Tinley Park Mental Health Center, near lUrd Street and 
80th Avenue. 

The current shelter, located in Palos Hills, is scheduled 
for demolition in the summer of 1991. 

The Crisis Center serves residents of Bloom, Bremen, 
Calumet, Lemont, Orland, Palos, Rich, Stickney, Thornton 
and Worth townships. 

‘Bughouse’ Debates 
Please be advised that tiie 

1990 ’Bughouse Square 
Debates’ have been post¬ 
poned. The celebration of 
free speech was not hdd on 
Satnniay, Sept. Sth, but will 
be resch^led in October. 
The exact date and time will 
be released as soon as poss¬ 
ible. The debates feature 
prominent Sgnres of 
Chinfi^s proHeasional and 

YOUR GOOD 
SERVICE 
SPEAKS 
FORFTSELF... 

Girl Scouts Plan Active Year 
As Girl Scouts in tiie South Cook County CouncR are get¬ 

ting ready for another active year, the oauw^'s caleAr 
indudes a September weekend for 6tfi grade Jnater Obi 
Scouts at the Hammond TMCA, nad a Nmmnber trip for aO 
GM Scouts and their frunVes to the Ringing ■ns.-Bamum 
and Bailey Chens. 

Representatives of the oonnefl’s neighborhood associa¬ 
tions win meet in October to discuse issues to come before 
the national convention of GhI Scouts of the set for 
later that month. Sooth Cook County Conadi delegates 
elected last May win attend the convention in kfianti. 
• Adult vohmteerrwin soon be leglsteting for a apodal 
"Quantum Leap’’ weekend at Camp Mbs in November. 
This event win feature enrichesent activities and wffl offer 
choices of workshops on craRs, songs, ceremontes, outdoor 
activities, time arid stress management. Interpersonal 
relationshtys and other topics. 

Programming far Cadefe and Senior Girl Scouts in junior 
and senior achod indudes a ‘‘Side-by-Side’’ camp 
weekend in Ottawa with ghb from other coimdla. There 
win also be a workshop to hdp older GM Sconte team about 
and apply for lutional and International events and another 
for g^ planning to work on completing reqnheasents for 
the prest^hma GcU Award, the Mgheat hoM that can be 
achieved ^ a gM and usually reqiAes ahnost two years of 
effort. A Cadette/Senior Leader rap sesahm, a *leader-in- 
traimng’ conference and other activities are in the pbnning 
stages as weti. ' 

Along witii mote tradhioiial kinds of activities and pro¬ 
jects fm girls, the conadi is fartrodadug oanteasporaty 
issues programs designed to give farfocmation and bdid 
sktils applicable to current ne^. DIsshBItj awareness 
worksh^, a literacy project, workshops stmeii at aware¬ 
ness and prevention of child abuse a^ subetanre abuse, 
and other topics to help ghis as they grow in contemporary 
society ate eMier la plan or wU be introduced in the near 
future as new programs ate exptored and evaluated. 

As part of its plaas to serve mentbers mote effectively and 

In an appropriate envfaonment. the couad h bniding a pro¬ 
gram center in Country Cksb fflis. The center wil be 
operational by the fsH of next year,, and wfl provide a 
focation for concentrated GM Scout programs for ghis and 
sduHs. It win have a resident director too I ersee scheduBag 
and operations, and wiB offer a locatioo for large and samB 
group meetings and workshops, and for over night stays for 
troops or other groups. 

Girl Scouting b open to ad gMs from five to 17 years and 
to adnita interested in volunteer service. For isformathm, 
can the South Cook County CbuncB, 957-8100. 

New Vice-President 
Two wen-knowii Chicagoans with extensive experience in 

public relations and the medb are joining forces. Hubert 
F. Messe, veteran community newspaper pubUsher, has 
been named vice president of Frank Sullivan A Associates 
Advertising and Public Rebtions. 

For several decades, Mr. Messe was the owner and pub- 
Ibher of Leader and Post Newspapers. He also has served as” 

>. a member of the niinob Racing Board, the City of Chicago’s 
Zoning Board of Appeajgt-’hnd the Chicago Ran Commb- 
sion. He has been Director of Communications for the RTA 
and b currently serving as a banking executive specializing 
in marketing and business rebtions. 

Frank SuUivan has been the president of hb Near North 
public rebtions and advertismg firm for the past 13 years. 
Previously, Mr. SuUivan was presp secretary for tiie bte 
Mayor Richard J. Daley and a reporter for the Chicago 
Sun-Times. He also b publisher at AVENUE M magazine. 

In announcing Mr. Messe’s appointment, Mr. SuUivan 
said: "Hubert Messe will be of vdued assistance to our ad¬ 
vertising and public relations dienb because of hb exten¬ 
sive medb experience and his thousands of business con¬ 
tacts throughout the city and sbte. We look forward to 
having him as a top executive.’’ 

FINECAI^ 
INC. 

6800 W. 79th Street 
708/599-0800 

175 CARS. TRUCKS, 4x4's & VANS 
FROM 1978 s TO 90’s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

“The New Car & Truck” 
— ‘ALTERNATIVE’ — 

1989 Chevy -10 BLAZER 

political communities who 
win revive tiie 1920i and 30» 
style of soapbox oratory and 
d^tes wdine addressing the 
social and poHtical Issues of 
1990. Audience members 
and bedders are encouraged 
to bring blankets and/or 
chairs. 

Can (312) 943-9090, ext. 
310, for information about 
speakers and topics. 

Blue/Sllver, Like New, 
4.3 Engine, Fully Loaded. 

$13,600 

1988 GMC S-15 Gypsy 
Red, Like New 

4.3 Engine, All the Toys! 
Must $ee 

70 Trucks In Stock 

But who b speuMng to po¬ 
tential new customeis in euarsaaboulyouraarv- 

TQeWnpToKnowVou 
helps nsw nofnsownsfs 
And appisnos or aulo 

ncNsnvst wisisnouiswBiiiMiy pocKiQSiMSQ wmnssoso 
informslion $boiA ssisclid oomsiuoliy ssrvlos ooiTipsniss. 
Joinihs AosslHtsrchifilssndpffofsssionsisOysubsciAiinj 
^oyo^lrloc■IGsl»lgToKnowypuJ>roor■m.a^Klhi^py^ 
now noighbofs got soguolnlsd wttiyou. 

NAnONWIOE 

10 REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 

FROM KASCH 
• REPUTABLE DBAia-FAMILT OWNED 

F(» OVER 27 YEARS 
• 33TEARSATimSLOCA'nON 
• ALL VEHICLES COME WITH 

WAREANTT 
• NATlONWllffi EXTENDED WARRANTT 

AVAOARLE 
• Ik PfNMT CHECK SYSTEM 

TUI if. 
TRUCK CENTER 

I 

ConvgrktonViiw. PIcfcUpk, 4x4's, 
8*10 Btanra. Subuitaw, R.V.’k 
Doelgy't, Slarcraflk, S Mora. 

70 To Chooso From 

DaUy Hmtre: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m. loi p.in., Sat. 9 a.m. toi p.m., Ctoaud Sunday 
•Mm 



The lulitor 

Military 
Reservist 
Rights 

member 

NimApE, 
A«t«cialion • Foaaded I8SS 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

Southwest 

Messenger Press, 

liic. 

MUituy reservists called 
to active duty have the right 
to retum to their old jobs if 
they meet certain require¬ 
ments, a U.S. Labor Depart¬ 
ment official said. 

There are four require¬ 
ments,, contained in the Vet¬ 
erans’ Reemployment 
Rights (VRR) law, according 

!«w Zahora. Mrs. Zahora, who was tfie Worth Township 1 
f“ vSert^^toymeS *966. died suddenly on Sunday . September 9th, 
and training. Returning re- Mrs. Zahora, was a Democratic congressioo 
servisU must: have held an Precinct Captain fw over SO years, veterans’ai 
"other than temporary” was active in numerous local, state and concern to 
civilian job (but not neces- national poRtical campaigns. She was Wars. Repi 
sarily a "permanent” job); also a delegate to three Democratic shows that 
leave the civilian job to go on National Conventions. endorsemei 
active du^; receive a certifi- Worth Township Committeeman Currieo, d 
cate evi(|racing satisfoctory Harry “Bus” Yourell is deeply sadden- indicate 1 
service; tok^ly for re- ed by Mrs. Zahora’s deaffi. ‘Tve 
employment with the pre- blown Maty for over 30 years. She was for tout dc 
s^ce .employer within 31 Committeewoman I’ve known protection 

“4 township.” Yourell continued throui^aC 
^er were the better TnSIfsUi ] 

th2i?^.service poSdS or ^P*|of HilU. 
an eq^^t job/^C^ • word of coidplaint. Justice, Co 

Walt«r.H.Lys«n 

Publlshffir 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLAND TWP. MESSENGER 

(708)388-2425 

Ider where be or she left Namtra (D-27) expressed his condo- fagd raiaing gnif miHng will 
but at the point dut would lences to Maty’s friends and Csmily: Monday, September i7tb aT Old 
ve been reached without “Maty was a loyal friend, a wonderful Country Guo, 14^ and Partm Rd. 
: interruption for mill- lady and a great Democratic Committee- (5 miles west of Otland Park), for 
y service.” woman. She will be sotely missed.” David B. McAfee randidate for State 

Representative in the 47th District, 
ice 1940, a^Hes to tiu^ 10 a.m. at St. Cferald Church, Oak A shotgun start at 12:15 will get activ- 
10 leave then- jobs for Lawn. Entombment, Resurrecton ities going. Lundi will be served on 

Cemetery. the c^urs^foUowed by a buffet dinner 
"• .1 7:30 p.« Tick.4 „ »100, fo, 

rhe Veterans’ Employ- Bremen Township Republicans will dmneronly S35. ^ 
int and Training Setvice hear Cook County Commissioner 
ETS) in the Labor Depart- Ridiard Siebel tonight in their meeting 
mt a»ists reservist and at the Crestwood Civic Center 140th 
itionri Gu^ members, and Kostner, Roy Bean, GOP candidate 
weU as ot^ who leave fo, assessor, wiU also be present. The 

r^toer^nUSpl^SS^ meetingstartsatS^m'. 

"1*4® confident,” Collins pr«jdent 
Id, “that the vast majority Francis ^pitid Blue IsIm^ 
employers will reco^ize president wd chief 

! urgency of the mesent executive officer of Floyd Memorial 
uati^a^willbel^p^- Homital, New Albany, Indiana, 
e of their employees who Ffoy** Memorial is a 282 bed corn- 
torn to military duty prehensive community hospital that 
lether voluntarily or in- provides management and referral 
luntarily. service to rural hospitals in southern 
• ' _ 1 ^Indiana. New Albany is a subuiban 

SlCimGrl community of Louisville, Ky just across 
the Ohio River. 

rtir* Hanson had been with St. Francis 
f IC/C/ V^XlUlx since 1973 and was named president of 
Carl Hansen, Cook County the facility in 1960. He and his wife 
immissioner, has been Annette and two children Tonya, 16, 
tmed Vice Chair of the and Steve, 13, have resided in Oak 
Ktional Assodation of Forest. DON’T FORGET: Today (Sept. 13) 
Minties’ (NACo) Taxation ao* the First Priority Party of POsen’s 1st 
id Finance Steering Com- Congressman William O. Lipinski Mayor Adam^ Charity Gtdf Gassk 
ittee by NACo President (D-5th) received a big boost in hu bid at Silver Lakes Country Gub, 151st and 
. Mkhael Stewart from Salt for reelection this week when toe 82nd Ave.Thursday, S^ember 20to 

Veterans of Foreign Wars-Political at toe Beverly Woods Restaurant a 
mis' Committee officiaUy gave him reunion/booster nite”‘Men of Mendel” 

L their endorsement. wUl rally behind their own Mike 
fnt E^h^Sni^ ” J®**” *• Chairman of the VFW Sheahan 19to Ward Alderman and 
imposed of approsiinatelv **AC board of directors stated, “toe Democratic candidate for Sheriff. 

Public Servant 
Honor Medals 

230 attorneys have filed for the 10 
Associate Jud^ seats open m &e Cook 
County Circuit Court. After being 
screened by toe Chicago Rar Associa¬ 
tion ao<|;t^a intervaasnsd^ toe eight 
membeY committee of Grcuh Court 
JudgM toe total will be whittled down to 
20. llie 20 will then be voted upon by 
all full judges of toe Circuit Court. 

*«« 

We thought when William D. Smith 
retired (after 37 years) from Sdwol 
District 126 (Oak Lawn-Als^i) he would 
fade into oblivion. But he hasn't...He 
now informs ALL POINTS that he is 
a fiill time professor at St. Xavier 
College.in our opinion it is a smart 
move by St. Xav. Why let ability 
and experience by someone as capable 
as W.D. Smith go to waste. Good 
move... look for more retirees to re¬ 
enter toe work force. Federal Employee 

Furlough Problem 
■ Congiessman Marty Kusso (D-3rd-IL) urged President 
Bush to "move quickly and responsibly to reach a budget 
agreement”' in order to avoid mandatory furloughs of fed¬ 
eral employees. Because of this year’s expected deficit of 
over S160 billion, the Gramm-Rudman deficit reduction law 
would require up to 22 days of unpaid furloughs if the Presi¬ 
dent and the Congress do.not meet the deficit target of 
S64 billion by October 1st. 

"It’s not fair that federal employees have become a pawn 
in this game of deficit reduction,” Russo said. “These 
people work hard and need to know what to expect.” Russo 
and a number of his Democratic colleagues sent to President 
Bush, a letter explaining their views on the current budget 
negotiations between key members of Congress and the 
President. 

“Furloughs...can have a profound effect on employees 
and their families. A fiitlou^ of up to 22 days w^d be 
devastating,” the letter states. "Aside from the pure finan¬ 
cial strain, employee morale will be destroyed. Since 1961, 
federal employees and retirees have absorbed over S119 
billion in budget cuts. We can not and should not break our 
frust with them.” 

Russo and the other Congressmen note in the letter that 
unless the budget negotiators reach a budget agreement 
before October 1st or suspend the Gramm-^dman Deficit 
Reduction law, federal employees will definitely be fur¬ 
loughed. They urged the Prnident to bargain in good foitfa 
and reach an agreement quickly to avoid the cuts. 

"We urge you to keep the welfare of the Nation and its 
employees in mind as yon begin budget negotiations,” 
the letter states. “It is u' ainkable that we woitid consider 
such massive furloughs o, jur federal workers,” Russo 
added. "They provide services upon which all Americans advance 
rely. I trust the Prnident understands the responsibility be standing 
has to these publk servants.” counties. 

Dear Editor: wHh the U.S. Clahna Court In — 
Parents should know that Washington, D.C. After that T 

the National CMldhood Vac- deadline, a laarsalt win be ^ 
cine Injury Act of 1986 (hb- the only altemative fbt seA- Census Bureau tepie- 
lic Law 99-660) created a fed- ing compensation. Pormoie sentatives are currently vWt- 
eral vaccine injury compen- information, call the National jug (^a residents to 
sation program which pro-1 Vaccine Infonnation Center, infimation on how people 
vides compensation far 703/938-DPT3. spend their money, accord- 
children who were injured or The center is appealing to ing to Stanley D. Moore, dir- 
died following DPT (diph- Congress and President ector of the bureau’sChicajpi 
theria, pertussis, tetaims), Bush to extend the deadline regional office. The fadtarma- 
MMR (measles, nnmps, period. We sbcuid contact tloo collected in the Con- 
rubella) or poHo vaccina- Sens. Alan J. Dixon and Paul snmer Expemfiture Survey is 
tions. The program has Simon and urge them to sup- used by the Bureau of 
awarded more than SS6 mil- pert legialation which wfll statistics to the 
lion for vaccine fairies and *Bow more parents to obtain market bosket of goods and 
death. financial support for chfldrea services contributiiw to the 

But parents whose chDd- adveredy affected by vac- Consumer Price Index. In 
ren were injured or died ftum rines which keep so many of addition to their CPI anoHca- 
a vaccination given before »* safe from disease. Hn—, 
Oct. 1st. 1988 otoy have until Thankyqu. data m u^ faTm 
Oct. 1st, 1990 to file a daha Phyllis Roooo research projects. 
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Mail Call!” For Christmas Joseph R. Shannon, M.D. 
"Mail Calir' Those taro words are music to the ears of quickly send sIumM 15,000 cards tu AuMtles’a aeu and 

just about everyone arho wears our country’s uniform, women who (ought in Panama in “Opeiutlan Just Cause” 
Remember the eager anticipation when Radar or Dnger during Christmas. 
passed out the snail on M*A*S*Hf AaBBrlosasftam coast to A letter fttun the commander of an afabome unit stated, 
coast joined bstyear in a program wMh that anaae ("Mafl “...MailCUllwassiealmoraleboosleraadapleasaatanr- 
Calll") and had themselves a star-spangled Christmas whHe prise to us ail. It made ns proud to be Americans, kaoniag 
they spread‘points of Hgbt’to a thousand plaoes. Christ- so many stood behiad ns as we floaght in Panama." 
mas was thus mUdeJust a little better for more than 150,000 And from a 4-II group leader: "What an eaperleaoel 
servicemen and women, many of them young people aarsy Especially escitiiig were tepBea received from aervioemen 
from home for the first tirae. and women invoh^ fat‘Opcratloa Just Cause’far Pisaama. 

"Mail Calll’’ combines greetings from thousands iA Letters were read at sdi^ daring djamsainns of world 
members, re-sorting an the car^ and letters into asore than events. ’Knowing’someone who was there made aO the 
1.000 bundles, whM ate then sent priority maO to units and differencet" 
locations in more than 40 sti^ as wen as to every comer of Area residents joined thousands of other Americans from 
the globe fsomc patticipnw hawi wnwinwi frnm cosst to coast last year. Sincere thanks to them and to qn 
every continent). The twin goals ate to amO from who helped make the 1909 Christmas MnO CaO and 1990 
many people and places in each outgoing bundle, whOe ‘Valentine Mad CaO the most snocesafU ever! 
sprear^ each person’s greetings as widely as possMe. "ManCanr’,directod by a former Pentagon staffer. Is an 
While the number of imits a^ ships leoeiviug ■»■»** esciting project (or indivldnals, *■»«»*— and groups, 
increased yet again last year, the Ughllgbt was our ahlity to (Because the mail goes to so emny phces, teachsts across 

I > the country have adopted "ManCani" as an aid in teadhiitg 
. - - - •• X geography, in addition to reading, wrMag, »t«^gt»«i«. ^rping, 

word proonsbig, cit&enahip, the postal satvioe - you name 
iti, a^ many CTAs and otto groups sponsor partUpation 
by local admob.) To learn how to hdp spread ‘pointi of 
light’ to a thousand phces while helpiag yootetfto a star- 
spanned Christmas, send a sta^ do(aot send a 
self-addressed envelope, just the atutp) to “Man Cani", 
Box 817. Christmas,. FL 32709, and emntlon how yon 
learned of this program. 

Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 

of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444 So. Kedzie Ave. 

Chicago, Illinois 239-3000 

10000 West 151 St Street 

Ortand Park, Illinois 349-6200 

6224 So. Pulaski 
Chicago, Illinois 582-4100 

Poetry Deadline 
The deadline (or entering rentverse. 

the American Poetry Aaaoc- Entrants receive the 
iation’s contest is Sunday, "Poet’s Guide to Getting 
Sept. 30th. The corttest is Published”, a four-page 
open to everyone and enby is booklet ftan of ialbrm^on 
free. The grand prian Is every poef needs to know. 
81,000 and ttie first prise is The American Poetry 
8500. There are 152 prises Assocbtion has spousored 
worth a total 0(811,000. poetry contests for eight 

"Discovering new and years and has awarded 
unknown poets is the pur- 8200,000 in prises to 3,400 
poae of ti^ contest," said poets. 
Robert Nelson, piAltoher (or 
the assochtion. “You don’t AlUIHfll wlUD 
have to be a professional The CathoHc Alumni Oub 
poettowin. Originality, feel-_ is a non-profit organization of 
fag aad. siacerity are what siagle youag actalt CathoUcs 
the judges look (dt." ^jio cofege or nntring 

Poets should send oik school graduries. Many 
original poem, no more thu C.A.C.eiiuutoareopontoall 
20 lines, name and address singles, ages 21 to 38, The 
OT tiK top of the page, to club sponsors dances, 
American Poetry Assoda- parties, {denies, sfiorts, 
tion, De|>t. CO-83, 2SO-A camping, ski tri|», cohnral, 
Potreroi St., P_0. Bos 1803, rcH^ous and community 
Santa Cruz, CA 95061. service activities. Events are 
Entries must be postmarked held throu^t the entire 
by Se|>t. 30th and a new coo- ■ Chicago mc^ofiolitan area, 
test o|>ens Oct. 1st. For more information, and 

Each poem is also con- a free C.A.C. newsletter, call 
sideted for publication in the (312) 7264)735. or write to 
“American Poetry Antho- p.o. Box 41684. Chicago. IL 
logy", an anthology of cur- 60641. 

1 Ap^c Sbndd 
(MKy/IM wU rslwat, 

mWw wrianiltaMHai 
2 Black FCrast Cake 

Ctanhtf an* wM aeSdUnto ar JbpS 
Asm wiS Itodk/Inaisl aSbriV oem 

3 Bladr Forest Chsasccakc 
Chocoiin CBoUf OHiT, Mkw Jleyri 
Atom cheT<n,caaeM(afct/lwwd 

wM Undk - dkaeatau cwli on Ip 
4 Banana Orica Royal 

Bonn rotr iwrt ssbnS, lopri 
wtonhbHhl w» 

5 Blums CeffcsToffisTocIt 
Ctorriili mi euSiia owm./Wri 
VOnCNMOMM NWMfMSlapRMMII 
opfkt foDomS uStpoS craon 

6 Bmaidy Finns Oaks 

Oasifci nto isptwry i*Kii ovt/hrfu 
M FavsAuCris 

CagmeAa 
51 FsadiMarriiniallowFls 
52 FsarHdans 

Ckjjbn ode wM eAjpsI eiam 
onTjNWodfewlSidhMglolo — 

53 Psaich Toils 
HUhhI mcrihiw Ippri wftfc 
aMjppnl enwa swi psKhw 

34 Pecan DUaaond 
ftpoM wtth ensM snS hnuy 

35 Paean Truffle Tart 
Owt asm ctoagbngoiadki; eraan 
ml oasnul paaa IppSp 

34 Pinaappla Upalda Dom 
ArIMAhI cAf||bii flrihwM 

37 Purple Yam 

5S Rosamada liqueur Teats 
COtoHiab udk/hiltmtowal 

• CAKES TO CENTERPIECE 
A PARTY 

• PASTRIES TO GO WITH 
COFFEE 

• DESSERTS TO TOP DINNER 
• (XX)DIES TO BRIGHTEN 

THE HOLIDAYS 

3355 West e5th Street 
Evergreen Park 

(708)42%0013 

Orders must be placed 
two days in advance. 

13 Caj^pnedno Cbocolala 
of cAocdtU,amiid mid aiffm 

motiut cmeaTaiiddhowtotsBiadU 
14 Chocolate Cream Roll 

OmUi roll with wk^pidemmi 
fSIbittmllOffhig 

17 Coffee Crunch Cake ' 
CUffmahikoiwIikwhlpfodcmm 
•U lapri uM ewtaari emiin 

13 Concorde 
n—I nh^nrf imrfmilf 

eootniwitkihoeokitmmmt 
19 Qepe Samurai 

fwioaet -ope/eriuMnope 
ord cvaal ogitoc 

20 DamaBlauidw 
Dami ihtfoi thlffom eokt whk cmxmut, 
raMi riMwyb sM naa/BHs^ to aUk < 
mkimoof mhhodtaoololoowd ntopip 
cPMM-ipMUii vMflooDmil/Uhi 

21 Da^DacqnaisaCako , 
ratofahutodWiytoftoWawaaii 
owd yaua ai^vS^Sae 

22 Datqualaa Cafa 

SEARS 

ie Suppo>^ ^ 

Cornmin^ ' 

Slop by and 

geOiSTER 

27 Paod fat the Coda (pwptocri 
Dun aaSaalml kart 

28 Frtndi i^pla Pie 
29 Promaga Blanc 

rimt lawBU whh fndti 

uT # Viil 
HHH^ Ulr 1 
1 ^ [ f n a J A 
[ jlll l V 



Salon 480 Holds Meeting 
South Sabaihun Salon No. 480, at tile Eight and Potty, 

win hold its tint meeting at the new adasUstiatiaa on 
Thunday evening. Sept. lOth at 8 in the dabrooma at Hanl 
Crest American Legion Post. 11034 Page Ave. 

Waneta Szalaj. Petit Chapeau (ftealdent) of Bine bland, 
wUI preside to h^ the frianned prograaas of her aAkers and 
chainnen. 

Demi Chapeau Premier (Pirst Vice-Presidtat) and part¬ 
nership (membership) chairman, Bess KaHaas of Ciestwood 
win present the new 1991 program, foBowing tiie state 
theme of “Birds of DHnob”. 

Demi Chapeau Denzteme (Second Vice-President) and 
children and youth cliaimian, Vitginb TopofaU of Bhm 
bland win cite the'arena of concern the salon b to addreas 
during the coming year, namely, Anther asshtamr to the 
twin boys with cystic IRnosb wboni the sahm has 
“adopted”; gifts and unitUbutlona to National Jewish 
Center for Immunology and Beaptestoty Me4cinf in 
Denver, and monetary assbtanoe to the ChBd WeHsre 
Poundationoftiie American Legion ^reaeardi grants. - 

Ms. Topobki will also report on the departemental (state) 
project (rf monetary assistance to Camp SnperUds, a 
“vacation spot” fi>r respimtocy-ill chfldren from throughout 
tile state.' 

Other chainnen who will outline their anticipated pro¬ 
grams win be Jean Stack of Paioa Heights on constitution 
dud bylaws; Martha Tunaon of Markham on muses schobr- 
ship; Ruth Wolf of Justice on |tiioto book; Virgiab Kates of 

The Ways and Means Committee, head^ by Marian 
Guhl, a Wiightwo^ resident, and cmnmIttBe measbers Ms. 
Du Bois, Ms. Topttski and Jo Aim Miller of Ab^, wfll abo 
present their onthned program. 

The anticipsted budget for the year will be leriewod by 
Ms. Miller, chairman; and the cornmittee mc.ntbnm. LnciBe 
AckKn of Dolton; and MasineOB oflhdey Park. 

The March Dinner Committee under the direction of 
Norma Wflmot of Riverdab as chatanum, aasbted by Ms. 
Kaltsas and Engenb Racheb of Rhrerdale as committee 
members, win announce their projected plans. 

DUI Program Grant 
A grant totaling over S126,000 has been swarded to the 

Cook County Cbrait Court’s DUI program by the Dlinote 
Department of Transportation. ' 
. Chief Circuit Court Judge Harry G. Comerford aimonnced 
that tile bulk of the fh^' would be used to purdiaae 
Secretary of State terminab whidi wouldjbe instalied in the 
five suburban districts. The grant wfll abo be used to 
sponsor training seminars forjudges who handb DUI cases. 

“It.b imperative,” Comerford said, “for judges to be 
aware of new issues regsrrling sentendng altemmives, jail 
overcrowding and legbbtive initistives that content and 
challenge the judici^.” The other agencies that wfll 
benefit from staff training indnde the ofBoes of MbHc 
Defender, State’s Attemey and Social Service ollioers. 

Federal ftinds are pnwided by tiie National IBgbway 
Traffic Safety Administration, U.S. Department of 
Transportion 1^ administered by the Dlinote Department of 
Transportation, Division of Traffic Safety. 

Also, Marguerite Du Bob of Chicago reporting on Red 
Book; Floret Arbms of Pslos Hc%bta on rftual and 
emblems; Adeline Ranieti of Chicago on trophtea and 
awards; imd Vhfla Milier of South HofluMl on the 
program. 

Scholarships 
The Executive Eidiange Moraine Valley Community 

announces tiie swarding of Coflege, the scbotarship goes 
four coOege schotarships for to a woman retamfaig to 
women attending Prairie school. 
State CdHege, Governors The sdmlaishlps will be 
State Unberslty, South Sob- presented at the Executive 
urban Coflege and Moraine Exdiange’s * Sept. 21st 
Valley Community CoDege. monthly breakfost meeting at 
The recipients at aD tor Olympia FbMa Country 
sdiolarsti^ must be wonmn Club. ExecMive Exchange b 
continuing tiieir education a networking aiMedncatiotul 
who have above a 3.0 group which encourages and 
scholastic average and fin- provides opportunities for 
ancial need, in lulditlim to tiie ex^ange of ideas, skills 
special criterb for each col- andcontacts. 
lege or university. For fortiier fatfarmatioo. 

The recipient of the call Executive Exchange 
scholarship at Prairie State President Patricb Gaflagher 
Coflege wfll be a student over at (815) 469-OS9S or 1^- 
35 years of age. A graduate President Jane Bergman at 
scImoI stud^ attending (708) 747-7400. 
Governors State University 
win receive the sdiobrship Vm 
there. Theschobrshiprecip- WlUOaUIIIU 
lent at South Soburbu Col¬ 
lege will be a student who b 
over 55 years of age. At ■ wl 

Chairman | Benefit 
mms^af*ftm“irtrurr’Brother Rice High Sdiool 
meat at —-»««« m-i« dehoel, »t»tients wfll be “Crusading 

Im^ ^ «“ ^ept- 
n mhil grrr-* for a pkteoet the day of the school’s 

easMilbo rufoim in annual Walk-a-Thon. Begin- 
matheMlics and n*—~ ning at 8:30 a.m., the entire 
sduratlM student body and faculty will 

“WHh to award comas *participate. The route will 
an addftbaal rsapomUity encompass 99th St. to 111th 
to ahamt'personal Idem and St. on PnlasU Road. 111th 
expeatiae through wash- St. to Western Ave., 
ahopo, cbaoiuam vWtotioaa, Western Ave. to 9Sth St, 
phsw eaavoaatiaaa, pmaaa- 9Sth St to Pnbakl Rood and 
totiaaa at esafaranoes, amd back to Brother Rice. 
In gmssal, tekksg thb Students ate making an 
Uaa sat of to choaroom all-ont effort for pMges 
imi ha^bg stor Imchsts from friends, neighbors and 
piaea It to tob ehaaroams,” fomily members for thb 
saM Paado FBBman, pto|act walk-a-thoa. The monies 
taardbator. raised will benefit all Rke 

A apaelal rirsgalHm db- students throng the pur- 
nor wil ha hold an Nav.' chase and inataflation at a 
17b ta SprlagflaM to hmar new computerized writing 
aB at to 115 odacatem iab beginiring in tiie 1991-92 
laealvbg to hapto D gchool year, b addition, 
■bl grant. eadi student can earn an 
Riiiiaa Pbrtv indhridnal prize such as a 
Dunco rany Walkman, cassette recorder. 

The Fhiloptohos Society of etc. baaed oa the amount of 
the Holy Crm Greek Ortho- pledge money he obtains. 
doK Cbnrdi. 7580. Archer The‘walk’wfll condade at 
Rd.. wfll hoM its annnal card .approxtajiately 12:30 p.m., 
and bunco party b the sccordtag to Jaaaes Antes, 
church haD on Thursilty> assistant principal of Brother 
Oct. 18th at 7 p.m. Tabte Rke. Upon the students’ 
prizes, and lefttahmente wffl retnra to schod, they srfll be 
be served. Proceeds wfll go served a hot dog lunch, oom- 
to the Chfldren’s Memorial . pHments of to school admta- 

istratioa and cafeterto staff. 

Ihey’d give anything for a drink. Their self-respect. Their health. 
Their careers. Even their spouses' and children. 

If you, a family member or friend are paying the price for an ^ 
^cohol problem, call Palos Community Hospital today. 

Both our inpatient and outpatient chemical dependency programs 
are thorough, yet flexible. 

We know the differences between alcoholism and drug abuse. 
And the special problems of dual addiction. 

Cali today. Because when you stop paying so much for alcohol, * 
what you save may be priceless. 

PII0IE:a08)361-1ILR 

Palos Community Hospital 
80th Avenue at McCarthy Road 

Palos Heighb,IL 60463 

Hospital 
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Narcotics Nuisance Abatement Unit Head Named 

WHY PAY [V!ORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
^ fci 

knfiahon Oi 
Jtf-i-J V*. 147fh bT 

MIDLOTHIAN 
S ASHLANC 

CHICAGO 

County State's Attorney Cecfl A. Paitee on Wed- codes Noisanoe Abateoent Unh. 
neaday annonneed the appotetment of Edward A. Stephens ' The unit Stephens will osetsee will work closely with local 
as the sopetvisor of the State's Attorney's Oflke's new Kar- police and comnmni^ ot|anlaations in identHying dtny 

LAYWAYI: SSntnn 
W4»FilMliyiiM U|0totHonthtS8Down ! Oil Di8DGt68 

The Sooth Subotban 

isJffljSL Min drawers^48 ' ^ 0MM 139 149 IM isslinnT wm l/im mwivun Diabetes Association will 
m J2! H! f-'ShSKS... __Iltn hoW hs neat edocatioaal 

^ ^ W “IK". 'SP 
SSSStn' l\Z !12 ‘ OB Sunday. Sept. 30th at 1 JO 

N33^ nttW- »2I. , p.m. Sp^eii for the after- 
|n|2MPMn!VlUP|!IS9SW|N9SnM9VIM9SSp9W|9Yn9Mn9i9!f99n|9W9 noon are Nhtor Jayarsin, 
BlAAlBUaiaj ^JAlaMUaMMliiai^iM ayuSfiAISUIaSSUalsI l M.D., and Cathy WlOianis, 

•ATSIM SOtASUIPIR ■ItSOOM SHS _M—1I0S StfMRAIRA | R.N.. C.D.E.. whose topic 

■MtSB » •;#» =srzri: 
BSHPemGGMiaPVVPVHiVKHBI Association local chapter's 
WJjwnfo^nln^^MnjWn|n|l?|rS»JS|n|n^^BCjMCI^^pl^^^H function is to meet the 

educational and emotional 
needs of diabetics in the 
soutii suburban area. 

houses and sellers of drag paraphernalia. The phn focuses 
on the owners, managers and landlords of d^ houses, 
holding them aocoontable for illegal activities in their 
buildings. 

Stephens received an undergraduate aodal 
degree from Eastern lUnote Unlvenity in 1969 and a 
master's degree in psychology from CUrago State Univer¬ 
sity in 1976. 

Stephens taught honors Mstory and social sdence at 
Washington High School on CMcaipr's soutiieaet side from 
1969tol963. 

In 1962, Stephens graduated from the DelPanl University 
College of Law. He began his career with the State's 
Attorney's Office in 1963 in tiie crimiaal appeab dlvisioo. 
He also has worked in traflic court, lint murridpal division, 
felony review, and the fttipny trial divMon.'^ 

Stephens has prosecitted more than 1,200 felony and mis¬ 
demeanor cases and 33 felony jury trials. 

“I'm sure tiiat Ed’s extensive trial ba^ground will bring 
a wealth of experience to a very important ffiviaioo of my 
office,’’ Pwtee s^w 

Stephens is a member of the American Bar Aaodation, 
the Illinois State Bar Association, tiie Chicago Bar Associa¬ 
tion and the National College of District Attorneys and the 
National Black Prosecuton Association. 

Stephens is single and lives in Evanston. 

lOF Golf Outing 
The annual Indqmndent The golf plaques and other 

Order of Forester’s High prizes were awarded at the 
Court golf outing, hosted by banquet following gtdf. 
Court Harvey #1076, raised Committee members 
over 3200 for the Prevention included Loretta Eken, Blue 
of Child Abuse Fund at the Island, chairman; A1 Eken, 
betting hole. Both winners, Blm Island, Eileen and hfike 
Bernie Mulvaney of Mt. Re'nfrow, Oak Forest; Ralph 
Greenwood and BOl Frans of and Eleanore Casper, Orland 
Wood Dale, donated their Park; Ken and Paula Carson, 
winnings to tile fund. Burbank; and Ray and Pat 

Other local Court Harvey Pilar, Burbank, 
winners were Mary Sieraw- Albert Opiela of Hotne- 
ski of Palos Heights. Tim town. High Chief Ranger of 
Novak of Oak Lawn, Mike Illinois, accepted the 3200 
Renfrew, Sr. of Oak Forest chedc for the Florence 
and Rob Miscovich of New Hallum Prevention of Child 

Abuse Fund. 

“One of your best peoj^ just walked in and 
told you he’s addicted to cocaine. 

What do you say? How are you going to help? Do you 
have a plan to deal with all the mental health and substance . ♦ 
abuse problems that are tumiiig up these days ? 

'Beatment is expensive, but you caht just throw essen¬ 
tially good people out the door. 

So Blue Cross is introducing a program that we’re 
calling Extended Mental Health Benefits, 

We’ve set up a network of outpatient care providers— 
ten locations in Chicagoland—to offer your employees and 

Lenox. 

PLOWS Council 
The annual business meet- Volunteers are an integral 

ing of PLOWS Council on part of PLOWS and many of 
A^ng win take place on the programs and services 
Monday, Oct. 1st at 9 a.m. at PLOWS provides would not 
the Palos Community Acti- be possible without the vol- 
vity Center, 8455 103rd St. nnteers who selflessly give of 
AD PLOWS members ate their time and energy, 
invited to this meeting uiieie For further information, 
the executive ofRcets and cafl PLOWS at 422-6722. 
board members for the T^DC 
1990-91 fiscal year win be ■ nOlUS 
elected. Individual and life OnAn 
members are each entitled to nUUOO 
one vote. Organizational and An open house wiU be held 
corporate benefrutor inem- for T.O.P.S. (Take Off 
bers ate each entitled to two Pounds Sensibly) on Thnrs- 
votes. day. Sept. 20tii at the 

Following the election, a Stideney Medical Center, 
continental breakfut wiU 5635 State Road. The hours 
honor PLOWS volunteers will be from 6 to 8 p.m. 
who have given their time as The chapter has planned a 
office aides and special special evening to welcome 
events aides during the year, newcomers to T.O.P.S. 

What everyone who has 
a parent agel 50-84 

should know. 
will eater a auralaK hoow.*' 

• If your Mom or Dad should be one of ihote one in four, 
iheir. medical insurance plan woo'i pay much of the cost. 
Neither wm Medicare. 

• An Aia Long-Term Cate Insurance Plan can help pwiea 
your Moms or Dad's savings. They'll receive up lo 1120 
per day while iheyire in a nuiaing home, after their choice 
of a 20-day or KXiday waiiiog pmiod. And they cea 

DooS let a one-in-four chance of fpending lime in a nuiaing 
home threaten your paiems' Anancial health. DHI them abuui 
iCioaS Long-Term Cm Plan. Aod call ui for mote infonaaiion 
today. CAUi 

Of, fill in and mail ihe coupon below for more information. 

noOwt H.IMiUia, Semof Vice Presideni. Group Sales A Martetng 

■ 1H1; 

1 



Plan Legion Auxiliary 774 Installation 

ARE YOU HOT? 
YOU’RE NOT 

If You Don’t Know WordPerfect 5.1 and Lotus 1-2-3 
Call TYLER SCHOOL Today 

10 Month Secretarial Couraee Day and Evening 
And Ask About Our Saturday Workshops 

8030 S. Kedzie Avenue - Chicago 
(Fmmefty Southwest School of Business) 

AccfsdHed Institution • Approved By III. State Board of Education 

Call-A-Lawyer 
The Chicago Bar Assoda- service each year, 

tion’s ' Ca]l-A-Lawyer Pro- The program is usually 
gram will offer ftee legal scheduM for the third Sat- 
information on various areas urday of esch month and 
of the law on Saturday, Sept, seeks to serve both dty and 
ISth from 9 a.m. to noon, subuihan residents who may 
The number to call is (312) not be sure if their problems 
554-2001. Call-A-Lawyer will involve legal questions. It 
also be offend on Oct. 20lh also provides callets with 
and Nov. 17tii. referrd infbrntation for paid 

or free legal Mtvices. Phone calls will be accep¬ 
ted by vdunteer attorneys 
who serve on .The Chka^ 
Bar., Assodalion'L Lawyer 
Referral Service Paneb. 
They wiD be avaOabte to 
answer a variety of legal 
questions rebted to domestic 
relations, criminal matters, 
real estate, wilb, contracts, 
employmant matters, pro¬ 
perty damage and estate 
planning. More tfian 1200 
Chicago-area residents 
utilize die Call-A-Lawyer 

Census Count 

following ^ 
screenings T* 
will be ^ ^ 
available at ‘%i. . 
no cost unless * 
otherwise noted. 

m Blood Pressure 
■ Hearing 
■ ^inal 
■ "Vision 
■ Podiatry 
■ Blood Oxygen 
■ Cholesterol ($6 fee) ^ ^ 
■ Glucose/Diabetes ($3 fee) 

Health and Wellness specialists' 
will also available to answer 
your questions. 

‘ HotpUal R^rticipants - 
Christ m IngaUs Memorial a link Company of Mary 
/* South Suburban m St. Frands 

EVERGKENPARK 
iTC CENTER 

f ^ Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 
Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appeintiiMni 

424-4353 
CompMo Family Hollatic Haaitii Cara 
Hack A Low Book Pain wlm 
Caroof CMIdron ■M 
Famalo DIaordara 

"We Make Banking Easy...” 
Blue Island •Oak L.awn aCrestwood aOrlandPark 

Tlnley Park • Palos Heights • Mokena/Franfort 

x-rays-Bkwd-Hair -Spinal Manipulation - Plqwloal TTiarapy 
OWAnalyaia-Nt^lt 

9256 So. Kedzit Everfrooii Park, L. 60642 
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by 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

As most of yod know, my darling Janies died on Ang. 
JOHi. I want to thank Oak Lawn Fite Chief Jack McCastla^ 
and the members of the OLFD Chib for the drape <Mi the fire¬ 
houses, the salute as we passed the firehouse dt Cock Ave.; 
the crossed ladders and ^ute at the entrance to the oeine- 
tery, die hooor.guard at the wake and providing two men 
as pidl bearers. The Johnsoo-Pbelps Poet S220, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, provided an honor guard. Ritual team at the 
wake and cemke^; the Cooties for ^ same, Nwalkao 

. High Pot #42, Militaiy Order of the Cootie, for doing the 
same and both provided two pall bearers; Members «the 
Green Oak Am^can Legkm for their support. And last, 
but not least, that so many of you took the time to visit and 
hold my hand; for the memorials, fiowers other gifts; and 
thebeautifuleulogythatFatherMnilism Whheof St. Gerald 
Church delivered. Also the turnout of my sisters from the 
Johnson-Pbelps VFW Ladies Aus., 3rd and Ikth districts; 
from th^LFD Women’s anziliaty-it all helps ease the pain 
and they are memories Susan and I will cherish. 

••• 

Kristen Ann, daughter of James and Virgfaia Kamper, 
bom June 22nd in Blue Island was baptized Sept. 2iid at 
Trinity Lutheran Church with Nancy and Willira Kukral 
as her sponsors. Roy and Esther Haa are the hi^py grand¬ 
parents. 

•M 

Michelle Ann, daughter of Jeffrey and Debra Qpolla, 
bom July 26th in Phoenix, Arizona, was baptized at Trinity 
Lutheran Church on Sept. 2nd wifo Donald and Christine 
CipoUa as her sponsors. The happy grandparents are Joseph 
and Marlene Cipolla. 

•M 
Congratulations to Russell.and Nancy Peterson, who have 

a dau^ter, Ashley Elizabeth, bom Ang. 2Sth; and to Jon 
and Karen Johnson on the arrival of their son Nicholas John, 
bom Aug. 28th. 

••• 

Sorry to report that Aima Bladel had surgery 10 days ago 
to repair a broken hip. She is a patient at Good Samaritan 
Hospital in Downers Grove. We wish her a speedy reoovj(j\^ 

Dennis and Marilyn Nowak of Oak Lawn, armounce the 
arrival of a son, James Stephan, bom Aug. 10th, weighing 
in at eight pounds, 14 ounces, at Palos Community Hospital. 
He joins a 29-month-old sister, Stephanie. He was baptized 
at St. Linus Church on Sept. 9tfa, with Rose and Joee 
Gusczco as his godparents. The happy grandparents are 
Willard and LaVeme James of Palos Heists and Celia 
Nowak of Oak Lawn. An open house for relatives and guests 
was held following the ceremony. 

Dr. and Mrs. Don Brooks became parents of their first, 
Michael Joseph, bom Aug. 31st, weighing in at nine 
pounds, in Tampa, Florida. The bapp/ grandparents are 
Joel and Patricia Jochens and great-grandma, Antoinette 
Keehn. Congratulations. 

••• 

Glad to hear that Joe Haas is now home recuperating 
after surgety and doing well. 

••• 

Bernice Nolan had surgery at Little Company of Mary 
Hospital two weeks ago spent a week in surgical intensive 
care, but is now on the road to recovery and is expected 
home this week. 

••• 

In coimection with the game between St. Bede and the 
“Giants” football team, St. Gerald is sponsoring tiieir 
second parish parade this Sunday, Sept. 16th. Anyone 
who wishes to ^play an antique car or any otiier vehicle, 
or anyone who would like to help decorate cats should con¬ 
tact Cyde Anhal at 422-1560 after 4 p.m. The parade will 
leave from the parting lot at 9Sth and Central at 11:4S a.m. 
and go west to Melviiu and then north to Wocthbrook Part. 

Organ Bank Donors 
The Regional Organ Bank 

of QHiums, Inc. (ROBD is 
looking for children and 
young adults who have 
uiule^gone traruplant 
surgety to act as “Junior 
Ambaaudors” as part of a 
public information project 
The participants aim may 
have opportunities to appear 
in a tele^ion public semice 
announcement, be photo¬ 
graphed with local celebri¬ 
ties. participate in commun¬ 
ity activities and speak to 
ofhers about their ' experi¬ 
ences. 

“Each year, hundreds of 
^patients under the age of 18 
undergo organ traiuplants. 
They go on to lead proactive 
lives in 'spite of the odds 
agaiiut tiiem, including 
Itfe-thieatening illnesses 
and an insufficient number of 
organ donors,” according to 
Jart Lynch, hospital/com¬ 
munity development spedal- 

Hn state 
Indfona liUtt), 

Sefraers PIA 

Baptized at St. Gerald Church on Sept. 2nd, were 
Matthew Anthony, son of Adam and Eva Janor; Sinead 
Susan, daughter of Brian and Christine McCarron; Dana 
Marie, daughter bf Jeff and Carol Modtick; and Katelyn 
Michdie, daughter of Kenneth and Karen Wavrak. Con¬ 
gratulations to all of you. 

••• 

Triqity Lutheran Women of the Churdi are aaking for 
donatkm of a bar of so^ from each and every one of tiieir 
members, their family and friends which may be dropped 
off at the church. The soap is vitally needed for Luthaan 
World Relief. 

Trinity Church Women wlD sponsor their «wnw«i faU 
Rummage Sale on Sept. 27tii and 28tii, with the hoots on 
Thursday from 9 aju. until 8 p.m. and Friday from 9 to 
11a.m. 

••• 

Florence and George Van celebrated their 3Stii wedding 
annivetsaty at a famuy party held at their home on Sunday. 
May you have many morel 

••• 

I watched the Misa America program Saturday night and 
feH that Bert Parks should have left ns with our memories. 

FTA 

The Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. 
rtiieMI 

Post and Ladies Auxiliary 
will be hosts for tiie 3rd District meeting to be held on Sun¬ 
day, Sept. Ikth. The men will meet at the post home.at 

Diabetes Fair 

Csnicarts, 
**Iho PMtar,” 
OvsraHwws- 

Swasd PTA*a 
MeDswol, 

Diabetes Is a disease that 
doesn’t discriminate. R af¬ 
fects aayoue at aqr age. To 
address the coBcerns of dia¬ 
betes sufferers of all ages. 
Palos Community Horaital 
(PC30. has made the focus 
of fts annual diabetes fair, 
“Diabetes Thnugii the Life 
Spaa." The event, which is 
free and open to the pubBc, 
is sAeduled from 7 a.m. to 
12 noon on Saturday, Oct 
6th, in the hospital audl- 
tortam, 122S180tb Ave. 

Kidrtng off the ' day's 
events will be free glucose 
screenings from 7 to 8 a.m. 
(participants are advised not 
to eat aiiythiag after mid¬ 
night). Breakfast may be 
purchased afterward in the 
hospital cafeteria. Following 
the screenings, fair at¬ 
tendees will have the oppor¬ 
tunity to stop by a variety 
of booQis featuring the latest 
in diabetic self-care ma- 

teri^ 
Plovidiug^aa overview of 

"Diabetes ntoiigh the Life 
Spaa" wiD be Ssm Burke, 
M.D., of Nortfaivestern 
Memorial Hospital and 
Narthweatan University’s 
department of endocrin- 
otogy. 

Discussing "Diabetes in 
Childhood and Adolescence’’ 
wiR be John Winter. M.D., 
of Children’s Memorial 
HoMitsL 

“blidwles in the Older 
Adah" will be diaenssed by 
Sigrid Anderson. M.S., 
RJl., dinicaL specialist 
from West Suburban Hospi¬ 
tal Medical Cerrter. 

Admission Is free, but 
reservations are requited. 
The deadline Is Oct 4tii. 
For mote informatine, or 
to make a reservation, 
call 361-4500, ext. 5380, 
Monday tiuough Friday 
from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Art Center Grants 

ist for ROBI, “Perhaps, 
if the results were more visi¬ 
ble and more personal, 
more people would take an 
Interest in the opportunities 
we have to exte^ the lives 
of others.” 

“Children have a natural 
abiliw to express themselves 
openly and nonestiy," Lynch 
continues. “Also, a picture 
b still worth a thousand 
words. We want Illinois 
residents to actually see 
these young 'people who 
probably would not be sUve 
except for the cate and 
generosity of strangers.” 

Activities, for the ROBI 
Ambassadors will be co¬ 
ordinated by Cameron 
Communications. Interested 
young adults (16 to 18) or 
parents of youngsters under 
the age of 16 may call (312) 
324-2154 for more informa¬ 
tion. 

State Representative 
James Keane (D-28) reoentiy 

(hU a tOtsl of 
S14,i29 'ln grants has been 
awarded to the Beverly Art 
Cen^, the Beverly Founda¬ 
tion for the Ferfinming Arts, 
and St. Xavier College from 
The Dfinois Arts Coondl. 

Keane exidained tiiat 
S10,740 was bmtowed to tire 
Beverly Arts Carter for 
artistic and administrative 
program support, S2,784 to 
St. Xavia for tire Theatre D 
oonqrany, and S605 to tire 
Bevetiy Foundation for the 
Performing Arts for the pro¬ 
duction of “Amahl and tiie 
Night Visitors." 

“1 am very pleased to 

the Arts Connefl." Kbane 
stated. “These organizations 
provide an esoeUent service 
to the oommunity and I’m 
gM to m the Shate recog¬ 
nize* that with "««««**«iy 
grants. These graifts will 
he^ maintain the high levd 
of performance and of cul¬ 
tural arts, in our oommu- 
tOty." 

Freshman 
Lori Cason, daughter of 

Nova D. and Dariene R. 
Cason of Oak Lawn, haa been 
accepted for enroOment at 
Ripon College for the fall 
1990 semester. CSaon, a 
former student at Mt. Assisi 

see groups as deserving as Aesdomy, intends to study 
these receiving support from biology. 

MVee NOTES 
MotaiiM Valley Conuannily College offers a preparation 

course for the Qdlege-Levd Examhutinn Program (CLEF). 
The 14-week course prepares partichnurts to tofce the CIEP 
tests, a program wUdi can hdp students ftdflB general 
education requiremeiits. Motafaie VaBey awards ah credit 
hours each for the four CLEP general examinatimn: Engfish 
Composition, Humanities, Mathematics and Soda! Sdrmoe/ 
History. The course has been revised and updatod. hi 
addition to tutoring and study aUns, an fartacaclhe oompnter 
program and videotapes abort and aodal adence 
are also available, hi addition to preparing students for 
these tests, tiie course covers valnaM stu^ and research 
skills and provides an overview of the college conraes. 

The fsn sessions begin on Mortoay, SepL lOth from 7 to 
8:50 p.m. or Tuesday. Sept, lltii from 7 to BdO p.m. The 
classM are hdd In Bitildiiig A, Rom 231, 10900 flOfo Ave. 
The cost is Sill. To enroll, cafl the coO^ aatvloe cerrta at 
(708) 974-2110. For asore information, cal the center for 
alteraative leaning at (7W 974-5710. 

2 p.m. and the ladies will mea a the Oak Lawn Mairntr 
Temple at 1:30 p.m. Michael RobHz is the 3rd District 
C:ommanda and Letitia Savage is the district president. 
Charles Kleszynak Is oommanda of Johnson-Phelps and 
Debra Churchill is president of tiie Anxiliafy. 

eee 

Dates to rememba - Saturday, S^. 29tii, the John¬ 
son Phelps VFW Foa and Ladira Anxiliaty will sponsor 
their annual Lite-A-Hke safety program in the patUag lot a 
9514 S. S2nd Ave., from 9 a.m. u^ 2 p.m. thoae par¬ 
ticipating wOt have their bike registered, tested and will 
receive reflector strips. They will also reedve a free hot dog 
and coke. Everyone is welcome, from tots to senior citizens. 
Charles Wach is chairperson for the post and bforgara 
Beilfriss for the suxOiaty. 

aaa 

On Thursday, Sept. 27th, the Nwalkao HighPot-MOC 
Auziliaiy is sponsoring “Dinna is Served” in the VFW 
Han a 6:30 p.m. The donation for tickets b SS pa person 
and aa proceeds win be used for tfaeb wort with veterans 
in local nutsiag'Biiaca and for theb otha projects. TIrteb 
may be obtatoed from mearilera, myself, Dorothy 
and Susan OpUa. Tlieie wUI be a limited amount sold 
doa. Genevieve Bumbaugh b the auxiliary president. 

Valor’s 
ri(7DD974-5741. 



POLICE CALLS 

Strive For Success” Special 

Browzers’ Heaven 

(OcMmv) 

HfUgfPllgifan FaMiOmchi 
9411S.SMA«e..atl2iioaa. 

far tke aw Pueots WMioat Fkitnen. 
Mm. Amm Omld COB) Chapter #20 win hold a 
3614)643 and Mn., Joaaae doaed dance on FHday, 
Cake rW) S994309 and wfll Sept. 14th at the Johnaon* 
take lesetvatlaas. IVketB Phdpa V.F.W. Han, 9S14 
aieSS. S2ad Ave., firom 10 pm. to 

FHenda are moat welcome 1 a.m. D J.’s wUI be per- 
to dm grand finale of this fanning. The cost is S4 
sammertfane social aeries. apetsoo. 

An 18 year old Chicago man, Saul Enriqnez, was arrested 
on Aug. 31st in connedkm with the sexnal assaolt of a 21 
year old Orland Park woman at a home in the 9600 Mock of 
Meade Ave. According to pofice, Enriqnez was wMh a group 
who returned to die house from a lonnge in Oak Lawn where 
he was anested after he allegedly r^ied the woman who 
reported the incident shortly after it occurred. She was 
treated at Christ Hospital and released. Entlqnes was also 
arrested for an incident on Aug. 16th for stabMng a man. 
The stabbing allegedly occurred dnting an outdoor party in 
the 6600 blod of 93rd St. and the victim was stabbed once in 
the chest and suffered a punctured hmg. Felony aggravated 
battery charges were approved on A^. 29th by the Cook 
County State’s Attorney. He posted a 8165,000 bond for the 
sezual assault charge. 

Marshall’s secn^, 9601 Ocero, saw a woman and nian 
enter the store and go to the lay-away department where 
they picked np sevci^ packages of metchandfee from the 
clerk, Catherine Feterson, 18, of Chicago, and fell the store 
without peying. The total amount of sserchandlse recovered 
was n,479.01. Charged with retail theft were hBchael V. 
Dominlqiie. 23, and Loti DomUqne, 27, of Chfeago, and 
Feterson. All three are adieduled to appear in court on Oct. 
SA. 

On Sept 3rd, Andrew Oofls of Oak Lawn reported that 
while pmked at 10401 S. Ocero, someone nsiag a sharp 
object scratched the paint on Ms 1908 Corvette and 
punctured the convertible top causing approsfanmely $1,000 
worth of damage. 

On the 4lh, Matthew Divito of Arfingtcn Heights was 
stopped at 95di and M^or and charged with nai^i a sus* 
penM driver’s Bcense and no proof of Insntnaoe. nacourt 
date is Sept. 27lh. 

Wlffiam Inehl of Oak Lawn reported that at 4 JO p.m. 
when he came home from work, he found that the 124oot 
high trees and bushes along the fence, running apptoii* 
mateiy 12S ft. on the north side of the property, were cut 
down to three-foot stumpa. ApprniilmatBly two weeks ago, a 
representative of Common wealth Edison had ashed for 
peimhslon to trim the tops of the trees and bushes and was 
given per^siseion. He said file contractor hhed by Com Bd 
eras Nebon Tree Service of Crestwood. Bstfanafed damage 
b $5,000. 

OntheSfiist2JOp.m., lory Arthun, 23, of Oak Lawn, a 
bartender at Mcfiy Malone’s, 9908 Southwest nt#nrqr, was 
charged with bei^ open after houH. He oonrt dale is Oct 
Stb. 

Gerald O’Connor of Oak Lawn, a contractor, told pofice he 
saw two white men about 20 yearn old, wearing while 
T-shbts and Mne Jaana, put five sheets of fr aUfeg in ihair 
van and drive off. The house b be^ befit at 9449 S. Sayre 

and the value of the stolen metchaadise h $70. 
Dan Kelly of Schwender Construction Co. of Westmont, 

who b doing work at 9905 Southwest IQghway, reported 
that someone cut the chain which secured Yamaha gen¬ 
erator valued at $2500 and Honda welder, $2500, and both 
weretaken. Chains were abo cut on other equipment on the 
roof of the building, but were not taken. 

Fredricks Tripamer of Oak Lawn told police someone 
entered the house through a window and took approsimately 
$200worfiiafcoins kept in a bottle. Nofiring elm was ndss- 
ing. 

Between 10 and 11 p.m. while parked at 4871 W. 95th St., 
James Coughlin reported he found the passenger window of 
hb car broken, hb $500 AM/FM stereo cassette taken and 
hb phone antenna was broken. 

(ta the 6fii, Jodi Tapper of Oak Lawn reported that while 
she and her roommate were at work, someone tried to enter 
the apartment by prying the door jai^ at the deedboH. She 
said similar attempte have been made over the past three 
nights. 

Glen Bushauben, 29, of Burbank was allegedly seen by 
fiM security at Sportmart, 9633 S. Cloero, teabag with flsb- 
ing lures and flashlight batteries, valued at $52 J7, wllhoat 
paying. He was charged with retail theft and Ms oourt date 
b Sept. 21st. 
' Jewel Poods. 4650 W. 103rd St., reported the theft of 30 

cases of mbed soda from the storage cage on the badiag 
dodc. It b valued at $330. A nllntas saw three Mack men 
near the cage and two who were down the afiey ran from the 
area. The one standing near the cage was pfcked np but 
denied any wrong-doing. Itwas after they had been soon. It 
was discovered ^ cases were mbalag. 

At 2 J2 a.m., poiloe received a cal about a theft in pro¬ 
gress b the 9(00 Mock of Kutherferd, and were ghrra a 
description of the m, a blue gray halehbaak, with three 
occnpanb. The witaem had seen them patting a Mbs In the 
car and leaving. Whfie eiuoute to the Kutherferd adirsas, 
file police ofllcm remeMbered seeing a ear annwetMg that 
desrtiption going east on 95th St at SSth Ave. He tnmed 
around and stop^ the car at 95th and Cook and saw a Mne 
bflte and four fishing rods eslendlng oat of the paadaager 
side window. They were taken back to the lafitaHtard 
address to talk to tte witaem. About that fiam, Doagfes 
Wosak. of a nearby addrem, arrived and toH fife oBeer a 
girl’s bine Haliy bike and fenr fishing rods aad luah had 
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Eden joins Trust House Forte 
Fairs And Posts 

World Nowi NotuTM 

One of Italy’s most distinguished 
hotels, the Eden on Rome's Via Lu- 
dovisi, now is a member of Trust 
House Fofte, acquired in mid-1988 
from Gianfrancesco and Guiseppe 
Ciaceri. 

The Eden, with Lorenzo Giannuz- 
zi as general manager, has been 
added to the previous list of 11 five- 
star Trust House Forte properties 
which are members of the select 
Leading Hotels of the World. 

“There now are 12 in our world¬ 
wide group of deluxe properties 
recognized by discerning travelers 

' as truly outstanding,” Gianuzzi de¬ 
clares. 

Giannuzzi rejoined THF to take 
over the Eden Post after important 
assignments with the French con¬ 
cern, ACCOR, his most recent man¬ 
agement role was with the Guade¬ 
loupe Sofitel Hotel. That as.sign- 
ment followed his role in opening of 
the Novotel Hotel in central Paris. 

Staff of the Eden, including Man¬ 
ager Franco Salmaso, remained 
following the transfer of ownership. 

The Eden, on reaching its 100th 
birthday in,rl989, will have the 
touch and charm of its “golden 
days'', Giannuzzi says, through ex¬ 
tensive updating in its lobby areas, 

Travelers to Germany 
who want to experience* 
the country's true culture 
and heritage will find that 
some .of the oldest and 
most popular fairs and 
festivals take place during 
October. * 

Visitors planning a trip 
during the early part of 
the month still have time 
to enjoy the last few days 
of the world-famous 
Oktqjierfest in Munich 

which runs throu^ Oc¬ 
tober 7. For those who 
want to attend a tradi¬ 
tional folk festival, 
Bremer will be hosting its 
"Bremer Freimarkt" from 
October 13 to 28. This 
festival was first held 
more than 1000 years ago 
in 98S. Other folk festiv^s 
and fairs will be held in 

..Stuttgart, Mannheim, 
Speyer, Bremerhaven, 
and Landau south of 
Heidalberg^ 

Illinois’ Own Colors 

Night view of the Hotei Eden, one of the grand luxe hotels of 
Rome, near the Spanish Steps on Via Lndovisi. 

staff training, improvement of 
kitchen equipment and techniques 
and emphasis on guest services 
ranging from reception to elegant 
touches in the guest suites, dining 
rooms and in presentation of food 
and beverages. 

The soft-spoken Giannuzzi is a 
graduate of the famed Lausanne, 

Switzerland hotel school, with train¬ 
ing at the Banff Springs Hotel in 
Canada and other fine hotels in the 
United States and London before 
Joining Trust House Forte. He and 
Mrs. Giannuzzi are the parents of a 
daughter. He is multilingual. 

There are 850 Trust House Forte 
hotels worldwide. 

With a long-standing' 
reputation for spectacular 
autumn color, die rugged 
bills of northwestern Illinois 
beckon to folks who enjoy 
leisurely country drives on 
crisp days in September 

Ptobably the two best- 
known drives are the Great 
River Road (Highway 84) 
along the eastern bank of the 
MisMssippi River and the 
Rock River Scenic Drive 
(Highway 2) along the 
western bank of tbe Rodt 
River. Bodi roads wind 
along tbe base of rocky 
bluffo, painted widi the fiery 

oranges and yellows of, 
towering nuples and the 
deep reds and rusts of 
majestic oaks. 

" What most folks <^’t 
know about are die pic¬ 
turesque villages, free state 
parks and bargain-filled 
antique shops tudM among 
the hills between those two 
rivers. 

For a packet of free litera¬ 
ture dut contains everything 
yon need to plan a memor¬ 
able fall outing in northwest 
Illinois, Just ^ die North- 
is.est Passage hdl-free at 
1-800/747-8474. 

Top Chefs Assemble For “Ultimate Gourmet Cruise' 
Thirty-four of France’s top chefs and restaurateurs, 

boasting among them 52 Michelin stars, will themselves 
be the stars this December of what is being billed as the 
“ultimate gourmet cruise.” 

From December 1-8, the S.S. Norway of Norwegian 
Cruise Line wUI sail the Caribbean under its legendary 
original name - the S.S. France - for a week-long voyage 
celebrating the finest in French cuisine, wine and music. 
The floating feast is called “France - The Cruise.” 

The remarkable assemblage of 34 chefs.and restaura¬ 
teurs will combine their talents and their choicest recipes 
for a thorough exploration of France’s many culinary styles. 
As the France sails from Miami to Ocho Rios, Jamaica, 
Playa del Carmen, Mexico, and Great Strirrup Cay in the 
Bahamas, passengers will enjoy four meals a day (breakfast, 
lunch, dinner and midnight supper) featuring the signature 
dishes of the chefs. 

Robert Courtine, author of the LaRousse Gastronomique, 
will be in overall charge of the cruise’s culinary aspects. 
Chefs on board will include such artists as Jean-I4erre and 
Paul Haeberlin of Aubergede I’lU; Joel Robuchon of Jamin; 
Emile Tabourdiau of Le Bristol; Pierre Troisgros of Roanne; 
and Gaude Terrail of La Rour d’Argent. His schedule 
permitting, Paul Bocuse wiU also join the cruise. 
, Daily-lectures and round-table, discussions wUl trace the 
history, geography and tradition of French cuisine through 
the ages. CooUng classes will be held by the chefo who 
created the recipes, and wine workshops given by wine 
growers and chateau owners will also be featured on the 
cruise. Special lectures and workshops will also be held on 
caviar, cheeses, armagnac, liqueurs, breads, teas and 
coffees, honey, chocolate and even Cuban cigars! The Phil¬ 
harmonic Orchestra of France and a number of internation¬ 
ally acclaimed soloists wUl provide the counterpoint to 
each day’s culin^ adventures. 

The cost of “France - The Cruise” ranges from S2830- 
S6400 for the seven-days cruise, based on double occu¬ 
pancy. The price includes the cruise, all wines chosen by the 
chefs to accompany the meals, the complete program of 
tastings and seminars, and all gratuities. 

The rebirth of the S.S. France will extend beyond cuisine 
and music. The dining rooms will feature decor items and 
menus from the original ocean liner. Trophies and other 
memorabilia will be on display, and Commandant Croisille, 
who captained the France during its heyday, will be on 
board to discuss the “glory days” of transatlantic crossings. 

The S.S. France was the most deluxe ocean liner of its 
day. Commissioned in 1961 as the flagshq> of the old French 
Line, it had 12 decks and a passenger capacity of over 2,000. 
It made over 400 Atlantic crossings and numerous world 

Blue Guide to I 

Channel Isles t SuTli 

’The Blue Guide to the 
Channei Islands, so dear to 
British vacationers and so 
near to France, now is 
available in paperback from 
W. W. Norton Co., 500 Fifth 
Ave., New York 10110. List 
price is $10.05. 

Hm guide has an interest¬ 
ing chapter on tbe history 
of the islands, dating back 
to prehistoric times, and 
bill information on totels, 
si^tseeing and on the ar¬ 
cheological sites which are 
such an attraction. 

cruises before it was taken out of service in 1974. in 1978, 
the ship was bought by Norwegian ship owner Knut Kloster, 
Sr,, underwent a SlOO million refit and was re-christened 
the S.S. Norway. 

Passsen^rs on “France - The Cruise” will be among the 
first to enjoy the luxurious results of the S.S. Norway’s 
S40 million, seven-week renovation, which'began August 
2Sth. Among the planned additions to the ship are two 
glass-enclosed decks housing 135 luxury cabins; a 6,0(X) 
square-foot Roman spa; an a la carte supper club; and new 
and expanded public areas. 

' Furdier information and reservations are available by 
contacting “France - The Cruise,” 240 South County Road, 
Palm Beach, Florida 33480. The telephone is 1-800-448^ 
4933. 

1990 DAY TRIPS 

■' '--L. 

Relive the Glory Days of 
Railroads and Riverboats 

By rail on 

SupcrIIncra from 
Chicago to dw Quad Citica. 

Cfuloo the mighty Mtoalaalppl 
aboard Roberta River RMm. 

Oct. 13 & 20 - Fall Color Crulae 
Oct. 13 - Circa *21 Lunch Matinee 
Oct. 20 - Blabop Hin Pilgrimage 
Vlta/Masteriard Accepted 

Write to: 3716 14th St.. Dept. M 
Rock bland, R. 61201 

praise for St Louis Zoo 
I'm pleased when I read or hear nice things about the St Louis Zoo, for it’s 

one of the finest anywhere, and in a fine setting. 
Located in Fbrest Park, an expansive acreage home to Muni Opera, art 

museum, science museum, arboretum and other attractions, the Zoo is proHled 
in Travel Holiday (May 1990) under the heading, “Rescuing the cheetahs.** 

The magazine repcuts, "You’ll Hnd many good exhibits at this reputable old 
zoo in Forest Paric, but sure to visit the newly opened Living World. In ihis 
high-tech, $17 million, multi-winged pavilion, dm story of life itself is told. 

“The Sl Louis Zoo has done important work in species reproduction, espe¬ 
cially cheetahs. These magnificent long-legged spotted cats - the fastest Iwd 
animals on earth - have been clocked at 70 miles an hour, but their survival as 
a wild species is uncertain. 

“When males and females live together in captivity, they often form brother- 
sister bonds and don't mate. At the SL Louis Zoo's Cheetah Survival Center, 
however, they have been producing cubs for many years. 

“Open daily except Christmas and New Year’s Day, S^.m.-Sp.m. Admission 
isfiM." 

Information on any of the city’s attractions is available from Sl Louis. 
Convention and Visitors Conunission, 10 S. Broadway, Sl Louis, MO. 63102. 

Gordon M Ouarnttrom. World Nbwb Foaiuret 

Tfm. 

• * 4' f 

.* ■ -J 

1-800-383-0283 Cheetahs from South Africa, fastest animals on earth, are popular St. 
Louis Zoo attraction. 



Strvici-, f’’M , 
jfid R»-sjits: 

Don’t Throw Your Old 

and Soiled Carpet Away 

Let Us Change 

The Color or 

Add the Same Color 

To^Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 

Carpet Look Like New 

wiiii 

GUARANTEED RESULTS 

Save Yourself 

rcw, If any, candidates Edgars requested the state- 
for public office in Dlinois ment in July, Uie firm used 
have nude as complete a June 30th as the net worth 
disclosure as I am making date. The Edgars accumu- 
and 1 call upon my Demo- lated no major assets or 
cratic opponent Neil Harti- liabilities after that date, 
gan to join me by fully dis- The statement covers 
closing his assets and liabili- Secretary Edgar and his wife 
ties,*'Edgar added. ^ Brenda as wefl as their 

In addition to distrlbimng two children. Brad, 22 and 
a stetement of , his net Elizabefii, 16. 
worth, ^gar alsV provided The net worth of Secre- 
the media with copies of the tary Edgar and his wife was 
tax returns he has filed since determined to be $218,523. 
becoming Secretary of State That represents the cash 
in January 1981. they would have available 

“I have made it a practice to them if fiiey liquidated 
to disclose my returns each $292,308 in assets and re¬ 
year when I file them. But I tired notes on their home and 
am making this packet of atimeshareinterestinacon- 
tM returns available again as dominium in Red River, 
^ of wh^ I regard as fun New Mexico. The $73,211 
disclosure,” Edgar said. owed on their residence and 

The net worth statement $574 owed on their time- 
was compiled by certified share interest are the 
public accountants in the Edgars’ only debts. Their 
Springfield firm of Deloitte principal asset is their honse 
& Touche. Because the in Spiingfold. 

Some MONEY 

Call For a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 • 443-0791 
SIPP Survey PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• 2-STEP SHAMPOO COljORIZIhK: Aim STEAM OfANING fWM Oecp SM £xlrac«to 

• LIVING ROOM a HALL (S'in l«0h) *29** 

EACH ADDITIONAL ROOM *19** (150 leoAii 

• FBERGOitRD CARPET - ‘IS** panm 

PET AND odor control 
ObfnHonable Odors Re^drt Sdtiitffic Deamtamkialleii Techiilqiie$ 

Yov RAINBOW TEAM Spteiallu$ In Odor Control 

• PET ODORS • SMOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING Rn Your Home) 
There «c Two Msier Cmseo «/ Oelerieraflon In Drapery MataUI: * LIGHT * SOIL 

Regular Cleaning Can MWmin This Damage 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
• TO REMOVE SOIL • TO KEEP SANITARY • TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 

• TO PRESERVE APPEARANCE • TO PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

Local representatives of 
the U.S. Census Bureau will 
revisft selected area house¬ 
holds during September to 
conduct Ha Survey of Income 
and Program Parficipation 
(SIPP), Stanley D. Moore, 
director of the bureau’s 
Chicago reghmal office, 
announced to^y. SIPP is a 
nationwide continuing sur¬ 
vey introduced in fimfeD .of 
1983. It Is one of the tuition’s 
largest, witii about 20,000 
households participating. 

The Census Bureau pub¬ 
lishes periodic reports with 
information from the survey. 
Subjects covered include jobs 
and earnings; die economic 
effects of unemployment, 
disability and retirement; 
how taxes affect personal 
spending; participation hi 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

programs such as Social 
Security, Medicate, Medi¬ 
caid'and food stamps. 

Infbrmatimi frm SIPP 
helps policymakers and 
administrators determine 
how wen government pro¬ 
grams ate serving tiie pubBc 
and how changes in pro¬ 
grams and policies win affect 
the pnbHc. DOZEN 

Deposit for 12 months, 
Earn 13 months' interest 
Minimum RequirecJ: MOOO 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome Wagon 

Whan you ehanga your Hla- 
atyla, your naoda are changing 
too. Walcoina Wagon ® can 
help you find tervicea that mael 
your raqulramantt. 

My beakaf of gifts and Infor- 
ntatlon ara all atiaolutaly FREE. 
Mllllona of Americans contact 
us.. :angaged women, new 
parents, new dtlzsns and 
people who nave |uat moved. 
Have you changed your life¬ 
style or know aomaonaslsa who 
haatCanma: 

Attractive as an IRA 
investment plan. 

OAK FOREST 
C^rol Rudolph 

3884857 Nominal 
Rate 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly FIshbaugh 

422-4343 

* Yield of 8.25”/.i based on 
13 months' interest paid in 
a 12-month period. 

ORLAND PARK 
Donna Blalek 

597-6812 

Ralu vubjvi t III < hdOKf. 
Subvlanlial priullv liir t‘.)rl\ uilftifr.m.il. 

Yirlif assumev iminthlv 

I omptiundinx. 

I 
I 
I 

r 



Wild Life Area Development 
Cooaetvatioa Dhector Maik Pndi Taesdagr aiwwifaid 

pluia to moire abead wMfc devehipmaat of the S.MO acw 
Maaonia-Btaidwood Hah and WIMMe Aica is ■otOiaB 
miaoia. 

“TMs la a paftkolarijr dUlciiH dedakw for me. Theooo- 
cetna of the.laadoarMta and achool diatricta weie fhrea 
eveiy conaideiathm,** Freeh aaM. “Bot 1 ooald aot tan mgr 
back 00 a oae-of-a-Uad opportantty to bciqg a peemier 
waterfowl area and ecoBooiie levitaHiadaa to tUi part of the 
state. The deportawat la takiag local eoacetaa into aooooat 
ia ha acqoiaitkm effort." 

Freeh said the depaitaieat woold begia to aoqahe laad^ 
on a wifflag aeBer baab, for the 9.1-aqBaie-artte comples 
begiaafaig dila flacal year. Property fcr the reat of the pro¬ 
ject win be phased la dartaig die neat several yeaia oa a 
wUHag-seller baab. whh cwidemnatfam betag assd daly as a 
last resort when aBaegotbtloaa have fifled. 

The departaieBt lateada to take several steps to easore 
that sr^iool dbtricta hryotved ia the area wffll not aaflbr aa 
initial loss of tax reveaoe. A variety of aoqabHioa opBoas 
wfll be porsaed. In addMoa, sellers wfll be temibed to plaoe 
funds in escrow to cover the ooab for the fcloarlag yW’s 
propbriy tax bfll. Third, the depaitaieat wM baamdbtely 
aotity the state board of edocathm to adyaat general state aid 
for the seboob when property b acquired. Lastly, when the 
department leases probity h has acquired to a tenaiit 
tonner, h wfll natUy lo^ oouaty aaseasors so the approp- 

wateitowl flod. 

"The pohlb response to thb project followlag the heaiiag 
in Marrti has been aearly thrw to one ia fivor of aaovlag 
ahead," Freeh said. "IbeHeve the creatba of the complex 
win result in anmerooslieaeflto to the area. ” 

The'site b Icoated in southeast Grua^, southwest Wffl 
and aordiwest Kankakee counties. Curr^ plaas are to 
manage the area primarily for aportibh aad waterfowl. 
Major componenb include'the 1,017-acre Maaoala State 
Fish sad Wildlife Area, a reclaimed str^ miae south of 
Bracevflle; a 3.005-acre lease of a portiao of Coauacawealth 
Edison’s Braidwood Nuclear Power Statkm, ^■*^to^g asost 
of the company’s cooHag lake, a mOe to the aortheast; and a 
1,780-acre addition which currently b croplaad. 

Annual Kennedy Run At St. Colette’s 
Picturesque scenery also welcome to vohuiteer as not-fbr-proflt oeganbatiaa School and Kennedy Job 

awaits runners and walkers a group, as many helping providing e&catkmai, Training Center, 
as they wind throng the fcr- hands are needed to continue residential and vocational Anyone who would like to 
est preserves and residential to make the Kennedy Run services far 250 chOdren and run, walk or voinntoer in the 
neighbortwods of Palos Pmk ode of the biggest southwest young adults with develop- Kennedy Bun. caU the devd- 
ia the lltii annual Kennedy suburban races. men^ disabilities through opment ofBce at St. 
Run on Sunday. Sept. 16th. St. Coletts’s of Illinote b a its subsidiaries, Kennedy Coletta’s, 1706)448-6520. 
The run will be held at S(. 

NASCARAVinston Racing 
On Santa Fa’s Clay Oval 

‘fan run’. Entry fees are S12 
in advance or S15 the day of The NASCAR/Winston ship" competition whldi will in the same positioo as the 
the race. The ram wHI b^jn Racing Seriei stock car award top flnbhers with over Late Modeb, M far aad 
at 9:30 a.m. with eheck-ia action continues on Santa Fe S20,000 to year-end bonuses, away by 1900 champion Jay 
from8to9a.m. Speedway’s qnarter-mffle, AMioogh Boh Pohfanaa, Jr. Bowman of Lemont Cnr- 

VilB organtoets expect t^fe-grooved day oval. On of Oak Lawn appears to have rentiy residing to third b Don 
over 600 mnnets and walkers Saturday. Sept. IStii, faur tiw diampion^ kxBed up, Kalpiienberg of Lockport, 
to participate. Trophies will divbions wfll take to die the staiuUngs down the Hne hol^ just a 16-potet 
be awarded far tte eight- action day, earning pointe to are tightening up. advantage over Tom PeHo- 
mile race to first overall mafe a year-kmg battle which will The Sportsman division b nenofOrlandFark. 
and femate flnbhers and to ultiniately decide the cham- 
first, second and third mafe pfens of the Late Model, 
and female flnbhers to 11 Sporbmaa, Lightning Rod 
age divbions. Free T-shirto, uid S.T.A.R. Car divbions. 
food and beverages will be Gates wID open at 6, with 
available far all runners and qualifying Tct«*dwfed far 7 
walkers. and Mgh-horsepower racing 

More than 100 volunteers action kicktog off the Hne at 
are needed to provide 8 p.m. 
refreshments for the maaers in the Late Model ranks, 
and help with parking, drivers are struggitog to gain 
regbtration, course direction poinb to increase their 
and other areas. Service and standings to tiie year-long 
community organbations are "Milter High Life ChampioB- 

Prime Days For 
Dove Hunting 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

MOSKaTtmOAT • EYE 0{>THAUllOLOOY • PODUTR' 
OraOKSS • PLASTIC/ • QENERAi 
COLOOY RECON^UCTION • UMLOOt 

MAONA SURGICAL CENTER 

445-9696 
ST*TB-or-THa.*fcY FACILITV Afe ovt-caViInT sUMIkV- 

“MENDEL MEN” 
HONOR 

ALDERMAN MiKE SHEAHAN 

WHEN: Thundny Nltn...8nplwnbnr 20,1080 
WHERE: Thn Bev^ Weodn Rnnlmirant 

PURPOSE: The Man of Mendel will host a 
reunion/booeter nite honoring orte 
of their own, 19th Ward Alderman 
and Democratic Candidate for Sheriff 
of Cook County Mike Shaitan. 
Coma out and revitalize the spirit that 
made the South Side great. Enjoy 
food, drinks, friendehip and a ehort 
Inspirational speech provided by 
none other than football Coach Joe 
Magee. 

For nwre Information & tickets 
contact Joe Magee at 1-312-238-1434. 

The Brother Rice Soccer 
Alumni Association b bidd- 
tog its second alumni 
gamcftm Saturday, Septem- Patrick Batty at (312)7)' 
ber ZZnd, at Brother Rice 8544. 

School, 99th aad mer to the Goodwfl Games **1ttu. b tM 
. tofonna^ to Seattle aad WotM Cham- lAmoWaVUMm 

cusUps to Argeatiaa. ISih trip to 24 yoai 
For mote infommtiuB. caO NCAA Dfvbtaa ■ 



Mothers 

“Night At 

HERE “N THERE.;,...THE SOUTHWEST ALLIANCE 
FOR THE MENTALLY ILL will hold • benefit dinner bn 
Friday, Sept. 21 at the BEVERLY WOODS RESTAURANT. 
TidLcts for the gathering of tuidly, friends and suppbifrve 
people coat SIS and may be obtained by. calling JOHN 
DOHERTY at 70M2S-0925.The KENNY BROTHERS 
fnnmal home in Evergreen Park eecently celebrated its 
100th anniversary with a party at the HOLIDAY INN OF 
OAK LAWN.SUSAN ANDERSON, former anchor/ 
reporter for CHANNEL 2 NEWS and presently host at the^ 
“ALL ABOUT HEALTH” reports seen weekfy on CHA^- 
NEL 2, will be the guest spelter at file IHTLE COMPANY 
OF MARY “MOTHERHOOD AND APPLE PIE” free pro- BID Acoala (oetesr), the mte a( IMl v 
gram to be held at 7 p.m. in CAFE 95, the new di^g Sinafraand sesres af ether celehtHles te U 
facility located at 2800 95fii St. MS. ANDERSON’S topic will stars *90 at Draiy Uae Dtaaer Theatoe, 2 
be: “The Joys and Tribulations of Becoming a Parent ItoriQalBBCsIIalinn,SbawyZactorDew, 
(or Wifi I Ever Sleep Again?)”.“NO ADMIITANCE’’ 
signs will come down for several hours on Sunday, Sept. 
30 when WBBM NEWSRAD1078 tates the public “behind 
the scenes” at eight foadnafing Chicago buildings and in- 
sfitufions, including three excMng new additions to Chi¬ 
cago’s saline, during fiie fifth annual WBBM SKYLINE 
TOUR <H'CHICAGO. 

FRANCINEMCCREA(in- 
set) assumed the presidency 
of the 38 year-old SARAH 
SIDDONS SOdETY. 
THE BETTER BOYS FOUN- 
DATION will hold Hs 11th 
armual odebrity auction on 
Oct. 13 at the MARRIOTT 
HOTEL on North Kfichigan 
Avenue..THE BRITOE 
NIGHTCLUB AND MA- 

they certaiidy have someone they can relate to,” said Linda 
Miller, Parents Too Soon program director. 

Illinois teens can enter the Parents Too Soon “Rock ‘n’ 
Romance Song-Writing Contest” by writing the lyrics to a 
song or rap about the serious consequences of teen sei- 
uality. The Parents Too Soon “Rock ‘n’ Romance Song- 
Writing Contest” kicks off September 14th and all entries 
must be postmarked by Odober 19th. The semi-final 
judging will take place November ISfii in Springfield and 
Chicago, and the finals are scheduled for December 11th 
in Chicago. 

CreaM in 1983 by Gov. Janies Thompson, the Parents 
Too Soon initiative is a program designed to deter both 
teenage pregnancy and the negative consequences of sdo- 
lescent child-bearing and parenting. Parents Too Soon 
operates more than 12S community-based health and social 
services agencies throughout Illinois. 

Teens can call the confidential toll-free hotline to obtain 
information on the “Rock ‘n’ Romance Song-Writing Con¬ 
test” or Parents Too Soon’s sites and serviMS at 1-800-4- 
CAU-US. 

For further information on the “Rode *n’ Romance Song- 
Writing Contest” or Parents Too Soon, call 312/944-7384. 

South Suburban Ribfest 
The fifth annual South Though the loMtion has 

Suburban Ribfest is set for changed, the rales, prizes 
Sunday, Sept. 16th at Izaak and entrance fee remain the 
Walton Park, Homewood, same. First place will 
The fest wifi officially get receive $150, second place 
underway at 12 noon with $100 and third place $50. 
judging scheduled for 2 p.m. Contestants must bring a 

“Since there is no minimum of two slabs for 
AutumnFest this year, we judging along with aO neces- 
had to find a new location, sary cooking equipment 
We are expecting excellent needed. All ribs must be 
participation. Invitations cooked on location. The 
have gone out to past entrance fee is $25. 
entrants. We wiD again have For further information or 
manycelebrity judges,” Carl to register for the fest, call 
Vitt reports. 799-3335. 

Actor Kris Kamm of television’s “Coach” has joined the 
campaign to make Illinois' youths aware of file serious con¬ 
sequences of teen sexuality. 

Kamm, who was bora in Evanston, recenfiy recorded 
three public service announcements urging Illinois youths 
between 12 and 18 years old to enter the Armual 
Parents Too Soon “Rock ‘n’ Romance Song-Writing Con¬ 
test.” 

Parents Too Soon began the “Rock ‘n’ Romance Song- 
Writing Contest” to reach teens through a popuUr medium, 
music. Approximately 120 radio stations throughout Illi¬ 
nois will promote this year’s conqietition. 

“We’re very exdted Kris volunteered to be our spokes¬ 
man. Teens seem to listen more to celebrities, and in Kris 

St. Rita Homecoming 
The students, faculty and staff of St. RHa ffigh School, 

7740 Western, will oeMmfie the first homeconsiag week at 
file schod’s new campus later fids month, m—umcmd Br. 
Jack Iflbbard, vice-pitndpal fiir activities. The odebeation 
win begin with the homecoming kkkoff danee on Friday, 
Sept. 21st. Music will be provMed by Prism Enfeipriese, 
Ltd. Boys attending must present a CathoBc high school 
identification, and gbis must present a high school ID. 

The week of Sept. 24th to 29tii will indnde various activi¬ 
ties, such as hall decoration day, dress-up day and special 
intramural games. The homecoming pep rally will be held 
after school on Friday. Sept. 28lh and the coronation dance 
win be later that evening. 

St. Rita athletics win see plenty of action during the week. 
The frosh-soph cross-country team wiH ran at Andrew at 
4:30 p.m. on Sept. 27th and file varsity will piurtidpate in the 
Crete-Mpniee Pow-Wow on Sept 29th. 

The golf team wiO tee off at 12 noon on Sept. 22nd in the 
Thornton Fractional South Invitational and they wfll take on 
Thornton Fractional North and Bremen on Sept. 2Stii. The 
Swinging Mustangs will participate in the CathoBc League 
Tournament on Sept. 27th and in the Fera-St Bede Invita¬ 
tional on Sept. 29th. 

On Saturday, Sept. 29th, the celebration will cHmaz when 
the Fighting Mustangs take on the' Leo Lkms at 1 JO p.m. 
The game will be St. Rita’s last home game played at Cronin 
Field. 63rd and Claremont. A post-game celebration will be 
held at the 77di St. campus. 

Admission for the homecoming game will be the regular 
price ($3 for adults, $2 for students), but tickets will be sold 
in advance. For information on tickets, contact Jim 
Angsten, vice-prindpalof athletics, at (312) 925-6600. 

For more information on eHher dance or on any homecom¬ 
ing week event, contact Hibbard at the same nuaaber. 

St. Cartilage Grammar School's class of ‘40 will hold its 
SOth year reunion on Sept. ISth. Call Bill Dorsey at (312) 
925-1076for more information. 

The Thornton Township High School class of 1935 will 
have its reunion on Sept. 22nd. For further information, call 
(708)758-3460. 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons' 

HOURS: 
Stoll Mon. ThruFh. 

“RhythmSection"FtL, Sat. 
' ‘Accordion Tony'' Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
, 147lhSt AOnkPnrkAvn. 



P^GE Ift-THUISDAr.SCPTEMBEI 19,19N 

USSIHED TO BUY, SELL,SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

M Cl^rge It—p^on« yOuH want 
ao All M papaf» lor only S3 00 
Rait SI 50 par imc i2 itne mir)i 
mum } 

Ml GraanwooO Eipre&s 
Alt«pExprau 
Burbank Sitcknay inoapenaent 
Cvargraen Park Courier 
Oak Lawn Iryjapendant 
Palos Ciliztn 
Palos Citi<an Htckory NHis Eo 
Cnicago RiOgeCni/an 
Worm Gillian 
Bavariy fsawf 
Scoitsoaia-Ashourn indepand 
k4K>lomian-Braman Messenger 
Oriand Townsnip k4esser>ger 
Bridgeview inoapendeni 
OFFICES 
MainOflice-3B40W 147m Si 

388 ^425 
Ml Greenwood--3l35W yfim 

388-2425 / 
Oak Lawn-5211 W 95m St 

388-2425 ' 

Copy IS aocepieO with the under¬ 
standing that the publishers 
auumes no resporvsibility tor 
omission through clerical or me¬ 
chanical error and shall be under no 
obiigaiion or iiabitity ot any kind 
whatsoever, either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties In the event of 
an error in copy, on the advertiser s 
request, the publisher will rectify 
the error by pubiishir>g the cor¬ 
rected ad in the neit regular issue 
without charge All claims or ad¬ 
justments must be made wilhm 
5 days of the dale of publication lo 
-which theerror occurs 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Loit Pet> wailing lo ba found 
Animal Waltara League Call lor 
hrs. & info. 

6224S Wabaah. Chgo. 667-0068 
10101 S Ridgaland. Cfi. Ridge 

8988888 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Announcements Building Maintenance Building Maintenance 

His Honor Mayor Tony Vacco of 
Evergreen Park is a dedicated card 
collector He would appreciate 
receiving any unwanted Baseball. 
Foolball. G-Man. VWr Cvds or 
any other oollectible card item 

Cali 422-1551. ask for the Mayor 

STORK SION RENTALS 
- S.W. Subs only 

(706) 597-0710 
< 

THE affirmation THAT 
COULO CHANGE YOUR LIFE 

Sand 63.00 and SASE to: 
Hudaon Entarpriiaa. P.O. Bo< 
206744. Chicago. II. 60620 
IT VYORKS! 

Brick Work 

B C CONSTRLiCTION 
Sleps Reeurtaced ■ Brick Rapairs 

Tuckpoinling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(312) 239-7755 
(706)422-7607 

Carpentry 
Contracting 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 
EXPERT 

WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

ATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)233^685 

Paving Roofing 

Personals 

CKLDLESS COUPLE 
SEEKING TO ADOPT 

Wo could nuvur know the 
UBuiiy yuu uru uxperiunc- 
ing in deciding what's best 
tnr your baby's fuluro. but 
wu do know ihii iiguny ul 
buiiig childluas. Wu uru 
happily married with a 
dream of becoming a fami¬ 
ly. Your baby will be loved 
by a full-time mom ft story- 
telling dad. 
Medical/Legal/Counseling 
Pd. Confidential. Please 
call our attorney at: 

1708)957-6841 

ADOPTION - 
A LOVING OPTION 

WE RESPECT THE INNER 
TURMOIL YOU MUST HAVE 
SUFFERED WHICH 
BROUGHT YOU TO YOUR 
DECISION TO FIND SOME¬ 
ONE OTHER THAN YOUR¬ 
SELF. TO PARENT YOUR 
CHILD WE ARE CHILDLESS 
AND CAN OFFER A LOVING 
HAPPY HOME. FULL-TIME 
MOM. A DAD WHO READS 
BEDTIME STORIES. AND AN 
EMOTIONALLY SECURE 
FUTURE ALL MEDICAL/ 
LEGAL AND COUNSELING 
PAID PLEASE ANSWER OUR 
PRAYERS. BY CALLING OUR 
ATTORNEY AT 706-957-6830 
CONFIDENTIAL 

VISA/MASTERCARD GUARAN¬ 
TEED CASH ADVANCES CREDIT 
PLUS GOLD CARO No banii da- 
potil No credil chack 1-900-329- 
0010 625 lea 

65.000 CREDIT PLUS 
GOLD CARO! Guoranioad 
approval > No dapoiil Cah 
advanced AIk no-dapoan Vaa No 
credil chack! 1(800)234-6741 
anytime 

PERFORMANCE 
CONSTRUCTION 8ERVICE 

Room Additiona • SatmlaM 
Guttara • Siding - Wlndowa ft 
Doom 

OompMe Ganaral Ooniracting 
38B4333 

Carpet Repair & 
Installation 
Eiiperl carpel repairs & 

Naw inslallalion 
Call Tim 5600145 

Electrical Service 

/ CANDOR ELECTRIC { 
< SInca 1962 < 

100 amp Sarvicaa > 
Outlata 6 Swltohaa ^ 

. VIolallona Corractad 4* 

Vlaa/MC 6 DIaoovar < 
012)776-2826 % 
1-800-244-2626 2 

> EMERGENCY SERVICE > 

(.1 MINI PWlM.t It. 
• RMktonilBl 
• Industrial 
• Commarclal 

"Fully Insurad” 
For Etilmalaa 

636-7087 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 

Orivawaya • Parking Lots 
Saalcoating A Ropairs 

Frao Eatlmatas 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8866 

k N S \ N \ \ 

Roofing 
Shingle Roofs - Flat Rools (hot 
lar). Modlllad Rubber & Mil 
Roola-Spacializing in (rool 
taar-olfa). Chimneys rabuilt ft 
Tuckpointing. Aluminum 
Sidlng-Sollitt & Facia ft 
SaamlassOutlars. 

BEST PRICE IN TOWN 

(708)586-8866 
vN.N N \ \ V \ s\\sss\\v 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME 65 OR NO charge 

233 3213 

Masonry Work Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

7^^ 
Use The Classifieds 

FBEMAN ELECnUC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Work 

3764W39 

Entertainment 

LIVE! 
BIG BAND MUSIC 

One Man 
All Occasions 

598-3560 

Painting & 
Decorating 

KENNEDY'S INTERIOR 
PAINTING 

HMajonabie Depei'dam,. 
iO Years E.porierKe 

(312) 233-8651 

I Guarantood Quality | 

i MASONRY § 
WORK 
Of All Kinds 

* Brick • Block 

‘ Stone - Fireplaces 
• Tuck Pointing 

- Outdoor Bar B-Q's 
• Room Additions 

* Masonry Repairs 

Cali: KEITH 
708-301-2109 

For Estimates 

Kenmore. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Washer & O^er Service 

Service Cell 111 95 
Cell Bill 985^396 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

:'i rri'i- 

TYPESETTER g 
Typesetter exp. on CG Edit- g 
wrller for busy Sooth Side print E 
shop. Full or pari lima avail- a. 
able Days and/or eves. Call Ai 
9-5 weekdays A, 

(706) 597-0920 U 
Aak for Gina. ^ 

* rn-j-wyn-i-i-yj-i-i-j-ry: 

Help^yVanted 
M&F 

EMPLOYMENT . 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

RN/LPN 

EXPERIENCE THE 
' REWARDS OF 

HOME NURSING 

If you'fs ouriout about holm numng, aw'd Ibm to ettar you ttw 
opportunity to enpirtanoa H flrat hand. Olaoauar the fulflllmint, 
ohaltangaa and rMmrdi ol honw Iwalth ears. Our untoue pregnm 
aHewayedtoapahdMmatlmelntlwhanwearetattlnewmiorMor our 
nurwmanaeara. 

Informetlontl aaiiloni at oonvanlant looeUena throughout OUeagolMid 
aramlMdulad tor liiaiaaakaf Bapt. irth. PlaMi Join M lor oonaa wd a 
olwt. 

EXPBtlENCED HOME CARE NURSES ARE ALWAYS WELCOMEI 
Join ua end legnMiMfndwtODOcitnad Cue the Industry toadif. 

CALL TODAY FOR 
YOUR REStnVATION 

1-600-241-2666 
CONCERNED CARE, INC. 

The Home Nursing Service 

Medical Opportunitiee 

HEAD NURSE 

81. Mary's Hospital la aaaUng an 
axparlanoad protaatlonal with a 
surgical nursing apacialty back¬ 
ground to nil the position oi Haad 
Nurse on one ol our mid-siza units. 
Raquiramanta include axptrlanaa 
in managamant yrllh a BSN pra- 
larrad. Must also have had axparl- 
encs with caring for a varM^ of 
post surgical paliantt. 

A wonderful opportunity lor growth 
and challsnga In a warm, caring 
•nvironmant. Compatitivs salary 
and sxoallsnt banafit package. 
Please call: 

Linds L'Hauraux 
Human Rasouroas 

815-937-2406 

ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL 
500 W. Court Slrsot 
Kankakoo, IL 00001 

MAID BRIGADE 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Hiring Ospandabla. Friendly. 
Hard Working Individuala 'To 
Do Houaawofk. Flexible 
Hours No Experienot Necaa- 
sary. Will Train. 

Call 
706-361-7296 

NEED WORK? 
For immadlate openings call 
1-90M84S8Bft Hiring warshouae 
workers, maehanica. driyari, |anl- 
tort, aacurlly guards and oHIet 
helpara (will train). 615.00 phona 
lea. 

KTI 
OTR DRIVERS 

- Hsalth, Ufa. Aocldsnt ft Sicknasa 
Inaur. 

- Paid Vacation ft Holidays 
-Tima at Homs 
- Layovsr ft Motal Ray 
•Rider Policy 
-24a/Mlla 
- VkeIncraaaaSMo'a. 
- Wa incraaas 1 yr. 
- Multiple Stopa-$20.00 
- la Salsly Bonus 
-Drop ft hook-66.50 
- ever 23 with 2yra..exp. 

Call 800443-7037 
Aak tor Salaly Dept. 

Loving rsliabla parson to cars lor a 
3 yr. and a 4 yr. old In my AMp 
home. Rais, raquirad. Mutt drfva. 
7:30 to 4 • 3 days a weak. (708) 
38»4470 

With 3 yrt. OTR tractor trailer axp. 
High milaage pay. Good baiialll 
package. Min. 6400 wstkiy waoa 

Plaster-Patching 

PMttsr-RUehlrig 
Drywall Taping. Frse &tlmala 

No Job Too Small 

Floor Senders 

8UU.IV/Ut FLOOR SANOINO 

SANOING ft REFIMSHING 
FOR 3 GENERATIONS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)4464251 

FINANCIAL 
FREEDOM 

Though no 6 down. Rsal asUts 
4 wstk haiKla on work ihop 
Iprsviaw trss). Improve your 
llnanclal Ntuation rsgardlosa 
of your Incoma or crsdil. 

RE/LL ESTATE WORKSHOP 
PREVIEW 

1-312-761-3064 

KASY WORK' IC.X<:i:U.ENr PAY' 
ASSKMBI.K PRODL'irrS Al UOMK 

i:AI.I. KOR INPORMATinN' 
MM44iea0.1 EXI 8410 

TEE SHIRTS ft SWEAT SHIRTS 
Have a home party and hoataat 
racalvai2thlr1tFREE. 

Call Tina at 
424-8647 

“ja^wfnrk -81. Bamadelte 
. !S,' Taechar nasda alttar lor itt 

gradsrs - 2 houra after 
•chooi. 

(708)423-2492 

DRIVER 
Chicago batsd carriar need 
ovar-tharoed company and ownar 

2 yaam avar- 
Iha-road axparfsnea a must, daan 
JWIng records, drug terssn. 
VW orfar exosllant pay and 

package. Min. 6400 wsakly waga 
guarantaad. Fbr mors into, call: 

METROPOLITAN TRUCKING 
1-800477-3098 

FOUR-SLIDE SET-UP MAN 

Company taaka individual axpar¬ 
lanoad inastting NIL80N tour-sIWa 
machinaa. SIngla shift wfO.T. 
PoaaiMa. Good pay-banaflta. Apply 
Inparaonorcall: 

31247B-7S00 
JOHN AMANN SONS CO. 

SaOSS. Oakley 
Chicago 

COLLECTION ft WAREHOUSE 
MANAGER 

Spanish speaking Collaclion 
Manager, (tollactora and Wwa- 
houts, and Warshouss Manwiar 
naadad tor flnanos dhrWon. Expar- 
lanoa pral. Exoallant aalary, bonus 
and banallta. 

Can 
(312)372-2581 

SECURITY GUAROS 

Full/Pan Tima 

, (312)842-3500 
or 

1-800-950-4637 

Exparlsnca not 
providsd. Ralli 
apply 

ILLINOIS SECURITY 
012)881-0044 

/T/NKJ* TO ADl/EP77S£... /9l>^£Pr7S€ WHEKEiTPAYS. 



EMPLOYMENT MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

DAT.SEPTraiBBI 13, lM»-MGBlf 

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Physicians 
Assistant 

S. E. Florida 
Fut-paosd 3-MO OMiiatology/ 
Derm Surgery Practice looking 
for a Pliytlclani Aaalelant for 
beautiful Stuakt Florida arw. 
Poeltlon with tramandoue 
opportunity lor advance- 
mant and Indepandanca. 
Monng axpantae paid Salary 
axcallani with banofllt package 
Included. Call collact 

(407) 335-5734 

8:30-5 PM EST. 

UBRARYAIOE 

Mominge 

Call Margaret Smith 
Evergreen Park Public 

Library 
(706)422-8522 

Cuatomar Service 

BECOME PART OF 
Our Success Story 

Are you ready to join a 
dynamic company that 
can o(fer you a flexible 
part-time job with real 
career potential? 

As one of the nation's 
leading direct marketers,' 
we need your articulate 
telephone manners and 
excellent reading skills 
to market our products 
nationwide. Company- 
paid training provided. 

You'll work 17-22 
hra./wk. earning Is per 
hour to start and enjoy 
paid hoUdaya and vaca¬ 
tion. Montgomery Ward 
discount, credit union 
and much moret 

CALL (708)389-9200 
THE SIGNATURE GROUP 

Equal Opportunity Employar 
An Atfniala of Montpomary Ward 

Situstions 
Wanted Femaie 

will bpbyttt In my Oak Lawn horns 
5 days par wsak nawborn to S yri. 
old. rasa. (708) 425-7423 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

PIANO LESSONS 

(708) 598-3560 

MERCHANDISE 

Garage Sale 

Oarags Sals -Evargrasn Park 
8al.Sap(.1S-9AM-2PM 

asasw.eTihSfrsst 
Furn.,App«.,CMhssalc. r 

ESTATE SALE 
Fri. a Sat. Sspl . 14815 

SAM-SPM 
148808. Sprlngllsld 

Midlolhlan 
Furnitura 8 much miK. 

Articles For 
Sale 

Dining room asl 8 cualom pads 
Oussn Ann - Charry, Tabia. 6 aids 
chblra ' 8 2 arm chaira (312) 
4388830 

Articles For 
Sale 

FOR SALE 
KEN WDOO STEREO SYSTEM 

Call Bob lor datalls 
70»eB7-«037 

FLEA MARKET 
CHRIST U. METH. CHURCH 
3730 W. 119lh SI Alalp 80856 

' Sal. Sapt. 18 
Space rassrvallons by mall only siO 
Info; 3888015 807-0^ 3858034 

VINTAGE Univsraal (jaa FUnM 
SKoalcond.Sl7S 

TOSMOCMviae 

dog cage III 
)a 708888-7. 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay More! 

IIXIK BrsnO New 1W% 
MATTRESSES $2S-S35 
BEDROOM SETS $158 
BUNK BEOS S78 
SOFA 8 CHAIR t16S 
OINETTE CHAIRS 111 alTCHENSETS $76 

IETAL CABINETS 144 
UNO RUGS S28 
10 PC. PIT GRP ssas 
SEALY MATTRESSES $80 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
(1 Wk. east ol 147th 8 Pulatki) 

371-3737 
Vlaa and Maalsr Chargt 

Antiques 

EVERGREEN PARK 
BY OWNER 

7 Room Brkk BI4.SVSI 

Finlahsd Racraallon Room, 
Attached 214 car garage. 

CamarM-$r(M,SOO 
(708)038-7004 

OOVERMUENT HOMES Irom 
$1.00 AJ Rwiair) Foradoauraa. 
Rspoa, Tax Odlnguant Propartlas. 
Now aslllno your area. Call 1815- 
738-7378. EM H-IL-MO currani 
Hala.24hra. 

I 

Houses For Sale 

EVERGREEN PARK 
BY OWNER 
/ 

OPEN HOUSE 

Sunday 128 

0113 S. Troy 

Brnk Gaorglan 2 bdrmal TV rm 
$03,800 

(700)4288288 
490-1878 

Callavaninga 

amaha 45 2 Keyboard Organ 
all intlrumenia and voicet - oedals 
$900 or bell oiler 

(7081386-5651 

2 folding eamping bikat S3S each 
3 tmall girit bikas $20. $30. $35 

Gas dryer $25 

7088578420 

Canon Adding IXachine 
$25 

Call 708-857-8284 

Upright Iraaiar $2(X) 
Wurliber piano $800 

(708)388-1271 

Size 6 while leather roller akalee 
wfcase $15. New brn boola 
tizeSSIO 708-386-5137 

Slide projector & ecrean 
New food procaaeor $30, Quaan 
elec, blanket $25.708-806-1474 

EVERGREEN PARK 

Ealala Sale-Qaan 3 bedroom 
Brick Ranch with lull baaamant. 

CUI 
LanKayal 

REIMAX EXPRESS 
(708)4308888 

8110 W. Chrmaan Drive 
18200 ao.)Juitica 

White brick 3 bedroom bl-laval, 
lormat dining room, attachad 
2V4 car garage, patio and larga 
yard. Price $129,900 lor quick 
aala. 

Call Ann 
CENTURY 21 

HOUSE OF SALES 
4280800 
5008796 

lS2nd t KILBOURN 
New 1750 sq. ft. 
Brick/Frame 2 Story 
Home. Many Extras 
Available. Pre¬ 
construction. 
Prices starting .at 

$115,000. 
Ed 

l-(70e) BS2-1444 

Brown/Plaid Harculon Sofa 
$48 

Call (706)8578284 

WANTED -Rattan Furniture and 
odd placaa In good eorxlitlon 

(718)4284446 

Landscape & 
Garden Needs 

Landscape Railroad T tes 
gd cond -any quantity SIO cacn 
dciivorcd 170018460101 

Antique gas Move w/2 ovens 
& broiler, vuorking cond. $50 

1-706-42-0486 

Wanted To Buy 

Lionel & Amer Flyer Trams 
Collector Pays Cash 706.301-35.13 

Wanted triple track windows lor 
openings 34" X 4114" 

(708)6388580 

REAL ESTATE 

9913 South Charles, Chicago, 
IL 60643. The improvamants on 

-the property consists of tingle 
family, brick constructed, one 
story dwelling with a tviio car 
attached garage to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. case no. 89C-661. Fleet 
Mortgage Corporation, Plaintiff, 
vs. Jarrell K. Johnson, at at, 
Oafandants, by Harold Abrams. 
Special Commisskmar, at the 
front door of tha County building 
locatad at Clark Street - East 
entrance In Chicago, Illinois, at 
9:(X> a.m., Monday, October 22, 
1990. Sale shall ba under the 
following tarms: 10% down by 
cartifiaa funds, balance within 
24 hours, certified funds. No 
refunds. Tha sale shall ba subject 
to ganaral taxes and to special 
assessments. Tha judgment 
amount was $64,948.26. Pram- 
isas will NOT be open for 
inspection. For information: Call 
tha Salas Officer at Fishar & 
Fisher. P.C.. File No. 19316. 
Ptaintiffs Attorneys, 30 North 
LaSalle Street, ChICM, Illinois, 
Taf. No. (312) 372-^84 from 1 
PM to 3 PM; however, under 
Illinois law. tha Salas Officer is 
not raquirad to provido additional 
information other than that set 
forth in this notica. 
318521C 

Two (2) badroom condomin¬ 
ium locatad on tha second floor 
of a Three (3) story brick buiM- 
i(« c/k/a 14004 W. Watarbuiy 
0^. *1104, Crestwood, IL to 
ba sold at public auction pur- 
suant to judgment antarad in 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 90Ch 1249, 
Prospect Fadaral Savings Bank, 
Plairrtiff, vs. MarHyn M. Mitchell, 
at al., Oafandants, by Sha^ of 
Cook Couofo (No. 903058-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Cantar, Ouaiga, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, October 23, 
1990. 

Safa shaN be under tha follow¬ 
ing toimt; Tan parcant of tha 
luccaatfol bid prka at tha bma 
of aala. faMurt to do so will rasuN 
In raopaning of bidding, tha 
ramaining balanca of tha suc- 
castful bid prica must ba brought 
to tha sha^s offlM no latar 
than 12 Neon tlfo next day in tha 
form of cash or caitifiad chock ^10 said sheriff. Thaaala 

.act to court approval. 
Pramlsat wM not ba open for 
inapactian. 

For intormabon: John 0..Platt- 
nar. Esq., Schuylar. Rocha A 
Zwimar, P.C.. Plaintiffs Attor¬ 
ney, 130 Eaat Randolph, Suite 
3800, Chicaga. Illinois 60601 

Houses For Sale 

2251 W. 115lh Straal, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois 60655. Sir^la farh- 
My dwelling with datachad garage 
to ba sMd at public auetton 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, INinois, caso no. 89Ch- 
3091, Goldomo Rooky Crodk 
Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Edmund G. 
Garrett, at al.. Oafandants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
903024-001^0 Room 701, 
Richard J. Oa% Cantar. Chia», 
INinois. ot 12 Noon, Octoba*23. 
1990. 

Salt shall bo undar the follow¬ 
ing tarms; Cash or coitiflod funds 
at tha time ot salo or U igrood to 
by oounsol for plaintiff prior to or 
at tha time of solo 10% doam by 
cash or certifiod funds, balanca 
within 24 hours Ml coitifiod funds 
with no rofunds Mi ony caso. 
Pramisas wHLnot ba open for 
inspaction. 

For MtformatMm: ExamMia tha 
court fllo or contact Plaintiff's 
attomay by caikng (706) 629- 
6828. 

CodUis and Asaociatas, P.C.. 
Attomays for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A. Ookbrook 
Terraco. IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cock *21762. 
319223C 

6040 W. 79th Street. Bur¬ 
bank, IL 60459, two story frame 
with 1V4 baths to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cebk County. Illinois, 
case no. 89Ch-9306, The Tal- 
man Home Federal Savings, 
Plaintiff, vs. Earl Bresnahan and 
Raylaa Bresnahan, at al.. Defon- 
dants. by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 9()32294)01F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Daley Ontar, 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon. 
Wednesday, October 24, 1990. 
Sale shall ba undar the following 
tarms: Cash only. 

The Judgment amount was 
$31,675.81. Prospacliva pur¬ 
chasers are admonished to check 
the court file to verily this 
inlormatMm. 

Premises wiH not ba open lor 
inspection. For information: Con- 

' tact Kimberly A. Oral. Gomberg, 
Sharfman, Gold A Ostler, P.C., 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 175 W. 

. Jackson Boulevard, Suita 2140, 
Chic^, Illinois, Tel. No. (312) 
9228194. 
319100C 

7228 VH 115th Street. Worth, 
IL 60482. Improved with a 1 
story brick rasidanca and unat¬ 
tached Irama garage to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook (founfy, Illinois, 
case no. 90Ch.5170, Ford Con- 
sumar Finance Co., Plaintiff, vs. 
Unknown Heirs and Legatees of 
Wesley B. Streblo, Sr., Dacaasad. 
at al., Oafandants, by Sheriff of 
Cook CounN (No. 90298S-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Wednesday, October 10. 
19%. Sale shall be undar tha 
following tarms; tan parcant 
(10%) down, balanca within 
twenty-four (24) hours, all pay¬ 
ments by cash cashier's or 
certified check, no refunds. 
Pramisas will not ba open for 
inspactMm. For intormatMm: C. T. 
Naborowski, Plaintiff's Attorney, 
333 Waat Wackar Or., Sta 2600. 
Chicago. Illinois. Tal. No. (312) 
781^3. 
317713C 

4061 Wait 63rd Straat, Chlcigo. 
Illinois 80629. Property It Improi^ 
with a twoatory brick offioa and 
apartment building to ba sold al 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court ol Cook County, Illinois Ctta 
No. 89 CH 07863, Tha Lawndale 
Trust A Savings Bank, Plaintift, v. 
Foraat Hill Mn. Inc., al al.. 
Oalandania, by (ha Sharitl ol Cook 
(founty (No. 902891) In Room 
701A, Richard J. Oalay Cantar, 
Chicago, Illinois, al 12:00 noon, 
Wadnatday. October 3, 1990. 
Sale shall ba undar tha followino 
larma: 10% caah down payment on 
data ol sale, balance due In cath 
within twenty-four (24) hours. 
For Inlormatlan: Paul T. Fox, 
Hollab A Coff. Plalntllf't Attor- 
nays, 56 Eaat Monroa Straal, 
Sulla 4100, Chicago, Illinois 80803, 
TalaphonaNo. 012)807-4800 

9922 So. Yale, Chicago, IL 
60643, 1 story datachad bum- 
low, aluminum sMIing. 3 Br, 1 Ba. 
total 6 rooms having 1,200 sq. ft. 
to ba sow at puBlic auction 
pursuant to Dreuk Court of Cook 
County. INnwis, caao no. 90Ch- 
1676, Bank of Mundafoin, PlaMi- 
tiff, vs. Maraaea McLeod, Bom- 
ko McLeod, ot al.. Defendants, 
by Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
902732-001F) Ml Room 701, 
RMJiard J (M^ Cantor. ChicagB, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Wodnotday, 
Octobor 17. 1990. Salt shaN ba 
undar tha followMtg tarms: 10% 
down at tuna of salt; balanca 
within 24 hours of solo; aH funds 
to bo cortifiad. Pramisos will not 
bo opon lor inspoctum. For 
information: Hormanok A. Fink, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys,. 343 S 
Oaarborn, o516, Chicago, lUi- 
iKMs. Ta< No (312) 6^3020 
319099C 

Housgs For Sale 

14604 S. Kolmar Ava.. Mid- 
Mithian, H. 60445. Wood frwno 2 
story sMiglo famNy residanoa, 
with garagt te ba soM at public 
auction pursuant to Unitod 
Statos District Court, Northom 
District of INMiois, Eastom Otvi- 
Sion, cede no. 90C-1156, Floot 
Real Estate Funding Corp., PlaMi- 
tift, vs. Lawronco WiNiams, at al., 
Oalandants. by Thomas Johnson, 
Special Commlitionar at tha 
front door of Courtroom 2302, 
Daley Civic Center, Chicago. IL at 
4:00 p.m. on October 11. 1990. 
Sala shall ba undar tha foUowMig 
terms: Cash or certifiod funds, 
10% at the time of sal# and tha 
balanca within twenty-four hours. 
The subject property is offered 
for sale without ceprasontatKHi as 
to .quality or quantity of titio or 
ra^rso to I^Mitiff. Promises 
will NOT ba open for inspectMui. 
The judgment amount was $79,- 
710.4B. Proapactiva purchasara 
are admonishad to check tha 
court file to verify this informa- 
tum. For information: Salo clerk, 
Shapiro A Kroisnian, Plaintiff's 
Attorneys, 1161 A Laka Cook 
Road. Doorfmld, INinois 6(X)1S. 
(706) 945-3553. 
318390C 

2740 W. 90th Place, Evar- 
grean Park. IL 60642. Frame 
structure 1.5 story sM^ family 
unit, 3 bedrooms, 1 bathroom 
detached garage to be soM at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States Distnet Court, Northern 
District of Illinois, EMtern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 90C-99, 
Independence One Mortgage 
Corporation. Plaintitf, vs. Scott 
Manning, at al., Oafandants, by 
Thomas Johnson, Spacial Com¬ 
missioner. at the front door of 
Courtroom 2302. Daley Civic 
Ontar, Chicago, Illinois at 4:00 
p.m. on October 18. 1990. Sale 
shall ba undar the following 
terms: Osh or certified funds, 
10% at the time of sala and tha 
balance within twenty-four hours. 
The subiect property is offered 
lor sale without representation as 
to quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Premisas 
will NOT be open for inspection. 
The judgment amount was $65,- 
991.70. Prospective purchasers 
are admonished to check the 
court file to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For information: Sale clerk, 
Shapiro A Kreisman, Plaintiff's 
Attorneys, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road. Deerfield, Illinois 60015 
(708) 945-3553. 
31S612C 

-4301 West 135th Street, 
crestwood, Illinois. One story 
bnck over coiKretc block com¬ 
mercial buMdiiw with six bays 
containing 2873 square feet on a 
lot 100' X 200' to be sold at 
public auctKKi pursuant to judg¬ 
ment enteredln Circuit Court of 
Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
90Ch-821, nios Bank and Trust 
Company, Plaintiff, vs. Palos 
Bank and Trust as Trustee under 
Trust Agreement dated March 
27, 19^ and known as Trust 
No. 1-1445, et al.. Defendants, 

Shariff of Cook Coun^ (Sher¬ 
iff's MSOSISI-OOIF) in Room 
701, Richard J. Oalay Ontar, 
Chicago. Illinois, at 12 Noon, on 
Wadnasday, October 24, 1990. 

Sale ShaN be undar the follow¬ 
ing terms: 10% down by cartiliad 
funds, balance due wilhm 24 
hours, certiliad funds. No re¬ 
funds. Tha sale shall ba subject 
to general texts and special 
assesamants. Premises will not 
be open for insjiactKin. 

For information: Contact: 
Thomas A. Brown, Swanson A 
Brown, Ltd., PtaMibtf's Attorneys, 
12602 S. Harlem Ave.. Paks 
He^. Illinois 60463, Tal. No. 
708361-3434. 
318812C 

9528 South Bishop, Chkiago, 
Illinois 60643. Three badroom, 
two bath, single family rasidanca 
with rtar deck to ba sold st 
public auction pursuant to judg¬ 
ment entered in CMcuit Court of 
Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
88Ch-S%7, Diamond Mortgags 
CorporatMm of lINnois, Plaintiff, 
vs. Charles Oetsney, SuMtte 
Delanay, Unknown owners and 
Non-Record ciaMnants, et al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 902755-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. OalOY 
Center, Chicago. UlMiois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, Octobor 11, 
1990. 

Sate shell be under the foNovr 
ing terms; 10% cash down', 
balanca withMi 24 hours. Pram- 
isaa wMI ba open tor Mwpiction at 
tha plaasuraof tha partias pras- 
antty Mi poaiaislon. 

For Miformalian: Toni Galvan, 
Asia Group of Michigan, Mic., 
20755 South GrwnfiaM, Suite 
SOS. Southfield. Ml 48075. 1 
(800) 8884)670; Lalvin A SteMi, 
PIMntiff's Attorneys, 541 North 
FeMbanks Court. SuMa 2121. 
Chiewp. llUnoa. Tel. No. (312) 
527^^1. 
316806C 

Houses For Sale 

5742 W. 106th St.. Chic^ 
Ridia. H. 60415. OascripiMn of 
Improvements: 3 story brick 
condo with no fbragt and no 
basament to ba soMI at public 
auction pursuant to CMcuM Court 
of Cook (founty, INMwis. casa no. 
90Ch.873. Malmor Financial 
Inc., Plainfaff. vs. Robert C. 
Kruagsr, Jr., a bachalor, at at.. 
Dafandantt, by Shariff of Cook 
County (No- 9027414X)1F) Ml 
Room 701, Richard J. Oalay 
Canter. Chicago. IHMmis, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, Octobar 23. 
1990. Sale shaN ba undar tha 
following terms: Highest bidder 
tor cash only, tan percent down, 
balance ndua within 24 hours. 
Premises wilt not be open for 
inspection. For information: 
Jackie Sfnith of Pierce A Asso¬ 
ciates, PIfinbff's Attorney, 18 
South Mkihigan Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois 60603, Tat. No. 
(312) 346-8349. 
h7083C 

4930 Wast 122nd Street, 
Alsip, Illinois 60658. Improv^ 
with a two story fesMtanca to ba 
sold at public auctMm pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
INinois. casa no. 88Ch-10232, 
Matmor FMiancigl, Mk., a corpo¬ 
ration. Plaintiff, vs. Gragoiy E. 
Goetz and Linda M. Goatz, Dt- 
fandants, by Sheriff of. Cook 
(founty (No. 9029064X>1F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Oalay 
Canter, Chic^, INinois, al 12 
Noon, Wednesday, Octobar 3. 
1990. Sale shall ba undar tha 
foilowing terms: Cash. Premisas 
will not ba open for inspaction. 
For informatMxi: Contact Kropik, 
Papugi A Shaw, Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
neys. 120 South LaSalle Straat, 
Chicago, Illinois, Tal. No. (312) 
236-6iK>5. Pursuant to $15- 
1507(cX7) of the Illinois Cods of 
Civil Procedure, no information 
other then the informstMin con¬ 
tained in this Notice will be 
provided. 
31S16SC 

13941-61 S. Kostner Avenue, 
Crestwood.lL 60445. 19,500 sq. 
ft. industrial building to be sold al 
public au^ion pursuant to judg¬ 
ment entirod in Orcuit Court of 
Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
90Ch-2089. Worth Bank A Trust. 
Plaintiff, vs. First National Bank 
of Blue Island, u/t/a 86039 
dated 10-24-86, at at.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 9030794X)1F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Daley Canter, 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon, on 
Wednesday, October 24, 1990. 
Sale ShaN ba undar the following 
terms: Cash. Premisas wNI not be 
open for inspec^. 

For information: Gerald J. 
Sramek, Barrett A Sramak, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 6446 W. 
127th St., Palos Heights. IL 
60463, Tel. No. (708) 371- 
8500. 
318391C 

3860 W. 153rd Street. Mid¬ 
lothian, Illinois 60445. Single 
family residence with detached 
garaga to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to judgment 
anterad in CMcuit Court of Ci^ 
County, Illinois, casa no. 90Ch- 
2134, Margaratten A Company, 
Inc., Plainbff, vt. Valentina M. 
MMtaU, at al., Oafondante, ^ 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
902337-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. May Canter, Chicago, 
NIinoia, at 12 Noon, October 9, 
1990. 

Sala shall ba undar the foHow- 
ing terms: Cash or cartifiad funds 
at tha tune of tala or if agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at tha tMna of tale 10% down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, balanca 
within 24 hours Ml cartifisd funds 
with no refunds Mi any casa. 
Pramisas wNt not ba open for 
inspectMm. 

For jnformatkm: Examine the 
court file or contact Plaintiff's 
attorney by calling (708) 629- 
6828. 

Codilis and Aiaociatet, PX.. 
Attorn^ for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace, IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762. 
317781C 

AUTDMDTIVE 

Trucks & Trailers 
For Sala 

1987 MAZDA B2000 TRUCK 
w/cxb. S spaed, low mMaage | 

axoallani oondllion 1 
$4,400 i 

TffoiTBfTTEft, 
■ntgaaa 



I 
i 

PA<aa»-lHUISDAT, SBPlPOm 11, UM 

CinJfflSlFIfflWSBUBtDBrtiBauitf 

AUTOMOTIVE 

MotoreyciM 
BicyciM 

CtlAIIAWCt 
ImmtoMi 

OdIMvWliMM* 
MMUMYATA 

MCVCtn 
(«M* TAay UM) 

CVdSMMMMTS 
•mw. IIIMtL 

W1-044* 

HONOA 
MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 

$KI> 000 SNOWMOBILES 

* MIOLOTHIAN ^ 

SPORTS & CYCLE 

Bur useo- 

W* AcoapI ^ Only 10-8 
All Maior Sal 10-5 
Credit Card! Sun Cloaad 
14723 S Pulaaki 371-2200 

Used Cars 

79 Cnevy Chevelte 
Good body - Needs motor 

B«l Otter 
560-0145 

‘TBCtwvy 2dr. ooupd-eqrl. 
-1 3n-1271 runagoodSdOO ; 

TOP DOUAR PAID FOR JUNK 
CAR8&TRUCK8 

Vlrwa'a Towing Inc. 
Evarg. Pk. (312) »1-7847 

TOPDOIXARSSSt 
Paid lor Junk Cara & Truck! 

7Day! 
FraoPIckuo 

A Ratlabla Auto Pam 
(708)3864606 
(312)2334686 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENTI 

Comptaia auto ruatproollno and 
fabric prolaelion Raala A ruga) 
Introductory prioa 8100. 

Call 
Lan'a Auto Pam 

7584800 

NOTICE 
TTia Claeainad haadinga In our Halp 
Wantad Sacllon era uaad only lor Hia 
oonvanlanoa o( our laadan, to M 
tnem know wMoli |oba ha«a boon 
hlalorically mom altracllvo to par- 
aone ol ona aax mom Ilian tha olliar. 
The placamant ol an adyartlaamanl 
by an amployar or amploymant agan- 
ey undar ona ol thaaa baadkiga la not 
In liaall and axpreaalon ol a 
pmlamnca, limitation, apaolficatlon 
or dlicrimlnatlon baaed on aax. 
Ttioae wbo advertlaat bam will oon- 
aldar any lagally quallflad appllcani 
tor a )ob without diacrtmlnatlon aa to 
age or aax. 

Explorers’Orientation Night 

Reservists And Jobs 
Illinois employets ficing the prospect of hAving some of 

their employees who serve in die militaiy reserves csDed to 
duty in the Persinn Golf should be ftilly swaie of their rights 
and requirements under these circnmstsnoes, said Lester 
W. Brsnn; Jr., president of the 6,000-member DHnois State 
Chamber of Commerce. 

“Many employers are concerned and uncertain of their 
responsibilities as well as the responsibilities of dieir 
employees, wbo may have to leave their jobs at a moment’s 
notice for active military duty,” emphasiied Braim. 

More than SO percent of tte pboae calls the chamber is 
receiving from hs member companies are on this issne. 
Among the primary questions snrfBcing: 

Q. Must employers pay reservist employees while they 
are on active military duty? 

A. No. The military pasts reservists. However, some 
employers do make up tte ddference between ndHtsiy pay 
and the employees’ sdaries when reservists are on leave up 
to a limited period of dme. 

Q. Must employers hold miUtaty employees’ positions 
open while they are gone on active dntyf 

A. No. But when reservists return, they nmst be offered 
jobs with die same pay, rank and seniotity that they would 
have been entided to if they had not been called to active. 
duty. 

Q. Must employers pay health insurance for employees 
called to active dutyT 

A. Yes. You sboidd offer insurance coverage to reservist 
employees and their dependents on the same oonAdons you 
would offer coverage to other employees on leaves of 
absence. 

Employers will be able to ease die stress of temporarily 
losing employees if they are frilly aware of thek righta and 
responsibilities and die righta and respoasMHdes of the 
reservist employees. 

"These are uncertain drcumstanoes that our country is 
facing at this dme. It is amst important that we pull 
together in support of those men and wooaen vriio are bring 
called to military servioe," said Btann. 

If employers would Hke aaote infarmadon on the guide¬ 
lines th^ must fallow if employees are caBed to active mB- 
tary duty, they should contact the U.S. Departmeat of 
Labor, Veterans* Eaepioynient and TmW^. at (312) 
793-3440 or The BBnois State Chaariier of at 
(312)372-7373. 

The Science and Engineer¬ 
ing Eipidfers of Argonne 
National Laboratory will £bn- 
duct a *flr8t ni^iter’ for 
sophomore, junior and senior 
hi^ school, students on 
Wednesday, Sept. 26di at 
7:30 p.m. During die even¬ 
ing there vrill be an orienta¬ 
tion on the fheOides and acd- 
yities at the laboratory and 

Medical 
Records 
Week 

The niinois Medical 
Record Association (IMRA) 
in conjunction wMi die 
American Medkqj Record 
Association (AMRA) cele¬ 
brates its second ‘National 
Medical Record Week’ from 
Sept. 16th to 22ad. The 
ntinois Medical Record 
Association, an afllHate of 
the American Medical 
Record Association, is a pro¬ 
fessional organisation s^- 
ializing in hmdtii inftormatkni 
management. 

Healtii infsrmatkm lead¬ 
ers’ tries revolve specifically 
around patient care, lliose' 
roles include collecting 
medical information which 
enables the patient to receive 
high-quality medical care, 
managing healtii data 
needed by licensing and 
accrediting agencies, healtii 
care providers and research¬ 
ers. and participating in 
quality and utilization control 
programs which serve to 
ensure quality patient care. 

The Chicago offices of (he 
AMRA have career informa¬ 
tion available regarding the 
medical record profession 
and can answer any ques¬ 
tions about the field. Write 
to: AMRA. 919 N. Michigan 
Ave., Chicago, Illinois 60611, 
or call (312) 787-2672. 

Grief 
Support 
Meetings 

The Compassionate 
Friends is a non-denomina- 
tional support organization. 

The group is for parents 
who have esperienced the 
death of a chM, regardless 
of the age of the child, or die 
cause of death. Thm are 
more dian 630 chapters 
nationally. 

Grief often seems Hke a 
long and painful jootiiey. 
For support and understand¬ 
ing, join ns at our local diap- 
ter meeting on Friday, Sept. 
21st. We meet dm tMd 
Friday of every mondi at 
8 p.m. at ChrM Memorial 
Church, 2440 York St. Blue 
Island. 

For ftirdier infbnnadon, 
can Yvonne at (708) 333-2214 
or Marjorie at (312) 
928-SS8S. 

iilinois Unempioyment Figures 
The unemployment rate 

for Illinois to 
emceed the national average 
in fiscal year 1990, said State 
Comptroller Roland W. 
Bnrris. The mnob rate The housing 
declined from 6.1 percent tinned to d^ 
in FT 89 to 6 percent in FY 
90, whOe the national unem¬ 
ployment rate remained 
unchanged at 5.3 percent 

Ml ■ 

from 1989 at 981,000 jobs in 
IBfaMiia. but that was 306,000 
jobs or nearly 34 percent 

below FY 79 employment 
figures. The national dedine 
was less than the dccHne in 
IHinois, only 7 peiueut below 
the level for FY 78. 

Instry oon- 
dnriiig FY 

90. HHiiots buSding permits 
totaled 41,000 for FY 90, 
down 6,000 or 13 percent 
from die year before. 
Nationally, bouring starts 
were down nearly 10 percent. 

Sales of U.S.-prodnoed 
autos continued to decHne In 
fiscal 1990. Sales nationally 

an opportunity to join die 
Srieniw and En^neering 
Emplorers. 

Daring the year Empioiers 
win meet regnlarty with 
laboratory scientisti and 
participate in activities which 
win acquaint them with the 
fields of science and'engi¬ 
neering. ’These ezpiorations 
may help students make 

important decisiona regard¬ 
ing their life’s work. 

Begfamiag in September 
there wfll be ptesestations 
and demonstrations high¬ 
lighting such things as 
educational badegrou^ and 
training necessary for 
scientific work, typical acti¬ 
vities performed by scien- 
tisis: why scientists find their 

work interesting and hoar the 
research they do trioles to 
otter sciendfic fields and 
society. 

Students wishing to attend 
must pre-register by caOiiig 
(708) ^3362 as soon as 

possible. The joiniag fee for 
the Science and Rn^neering 
Emplorers is S9. 

of 6.9 mOHoa veUdes were 
400,000 or 5.5 percent below 
die figures for fiscal 1989 and 
nearly 22 percent briow fis¬ 
cal year 1979 soles. 

Arris’ report states diat 
"The OHaris economy enters 
thte new period of economic 
uncertainty created by rising 
energy prices, wHh an 
economy that is growing 
slowly 1^ with some sectors 
- such os housing and auto 
soles - operating at leveb 
well below the peaks emper- 
ienced in fiscal year 1979." 

Home of the No risk, No worry 

IF YOU 
I DON’T LIKE 

IT, BRING 
IT BACK! 

dunihiite 
SALES 

1987 
CHEVY 

JAVALIER 
RS 2-DODR 

/ 

1^ 

*3595.*118’t;. 
1 SVrtb APR FOR 86 MONTHS 

^100 CASH DOWN 
Buys Any Car 

12 MONTH/12,000 MILE WARRANTY 

’Mnamu.LROia 
Mm-ioassK 

*3g995* 

hlBSniREBtt ' t3CTH4.Uimj.hlMk 
*3,095* 

allS4a2JL.aiila 
*2,695* 

’NFSBIMCniH 
MW-liaNtoCMl 
*1,995* 

’MCamcMUM ill7-80iktoa.VS 
*3,995* 

’MSUSKin MM-104.va*anniii 
*2,995* 

’NHOnRYlYn tMa-7t.Mto..nr 
*2,595* 

BSGWVCinTM •HS40, LMk. S Hum awll 
*1,595* 

'MaMnuRBTRm. 
OTIiWWMI( wi^Bl! vIroBVwMBI 

*3,995* 

’WFBH fM94S 
*2,995* 

‘HUB wii leaukuaw 
*2,395* 

*81 HKKsmnr 
•MS-1 

*1395* 
VaKWCMnUBIRI tnasaz*. 

*3,695* 

HUiaBM 
iMa-ia4*,vB 
*2,995* 

■MfUMFS 

*1,995* 

'naMSiiuM 

*1^5* 
moBnwm 
ms-TA miiwSi 
*3,595* 

•M9a.lOwiir.niSm 
*2,795* 

’nmmemm 
Maavkajaii 
*1,995* 

HFHBBCnr 
mm-m 

*1,195* 
HMNOicoffiRnr mssanto 
*3,595* 

'NUIC8IUnMM. MM-10a2Ji:.aiiian 
*2t695* 

‘MfMsitcnr 
IHS4l.MtoL.Ur 
*1,995* 

•uaaa^.iFtoir' 
*995* 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 

Name _ 
Address 
City- 

F*lea8e process and have my credit pre-approved 
_Age- 

Phone_ 
Employer _ 
How Long ■_ 
Amt ol Down Payment. 
ApplicanI's Signature 
(kil out and Mail to: 

. Soc. Sec. No. 

_Salary _ 
Price of Car Desired. 

DUNN RITE CAR A TRUCK SALES 
3834 WEST 147TH STREET, MBLOTMAN, 8.80445 

NOW AT 2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
147th & Pulaski 

MIDLOTHIAN 

388-5000 

Squk IfQii i Cnicage ‘d 

so, CHICAGO HTS. 

754-8300 
HOURS: r rpioy P; V *,,, ?AM C,30rr^ 

CALL FOR A FREE CRLD!' CHF.C^ JODAY! 



Commissioner Gooiey’s Monthiy Board Report 
By Robert P. Oooley 

Coanty Commif sionn 

Hopefully, tome unfinished business thst hss been pend¬ 
ing for quite some time involving the status of the Living 
History Farm, Trailside Museum and Provident Hospital 
will soon be resolved. 

A special meeting of the Board of Commissioners was 
held on August 22nd, to oqnsider the acceptance of Provi¬ 
dent Hospital and to allocate S18.2 million for renovation 
and new equipment. , 

I first reported on Provident in my February letter follow¬ 
ing a He^th and Hospitals Committee meeting. At that 
time, niem)>ers voted 11-5 to open negotiations i^tb the 

Department of Housing and Urban Development for die 
county to acquire the hMphal as a satellite of Cbok County 
HosptUl. I was opposed to diis measure due to an unclear 
financial picture and the absence of any detailed analysis 
of the plan. 

Six months later there is still no current operating budget 
in place or projected for the commissioners to consider. 
Addhionaliy, Commissioner Carl Hansen submitted some 
significant budgetary restrictions which exist in Illinois 
Statutes. That must be feruwly considered by the board. 

display center. 
TraUside's status has been a long-standiag controversy 

and this recommendation should satisfy Trailside pro¬ 
ponents while keeping intact an agreement that was made to 
build the addition first so the animals would not be moved 
until the new building is complete. 

I hope to call a meeting for the purpose of once again 
discussing the future of the Living History Farm which has 
been in tile development stages fpt quite some time. The 
date of the meeting is still undetermined. 

As s result of the next meeting, I hope to have^ie com- 
mirtee make a recommendation to the board. The bowd 
must first decide if the idea of a living farm should'proceed 
and then decide on its location. Currently,-sites in Otiand 
Park and Country Qub Hills are being considered as lo¬ 
cations for the farm. 

Officials of die Western Golf Association are seeking a 
new site for the Western Open and Forest Preserve National 
has been mentioned as a potential candidate. The Cook 
County Board of Commissioners can be rightfully proud 
of this nationally recognized facility. 

During the montii Sf September, the Cook County Forest 
Preserve District will be offering naturalist led interpretive' 
walks at the Portage National lOrtoric Site in Lyons. These 
walks will origiiute from the district’s Ottawa Trail Woods, 
a part of the I A M Canal National Heritage Corridor, 
located at 4500 South Harlem Avenue. Walks will start at 
10 a.m. and will be held on September 15th, 22nd and 29th. 
In general, the walks will interpret both natural and histori¬ 
cal features of this unique area. 

State Senator Aldo DeAngelis also explained at the 
meeting that maintenance of Provident wa% costing HUD 
S80,000 a month and that the county board took the legisla¬ 
ture off tile book by acquiring the building. He also con¬ 
curred with my feeling that.the county should have contract¬ 
ed with private hospitals to run Provident. 
' With • majority of the same questions still unanswered, 

I remain opposed to this move, not because I oppose a plan 
for improv^ health care to the indigent, but because we 
sre once again proceeding without a comprehensive plan 
and detailed financial analysis. „ 

A Cook County Board Coinmittee hearM by Commission¬ 
er ^an Carr will recommend that Trailside Museum, a 
facility for injured animals, continue to operate while an 
addtion is being built. The recommendation calls for the 
animals to remain in the existing building until the addition 
is completed. 

The animals would then be moved to the new structure 
and the current building at Chicago and Thatcher Avenues 
would be remodeled for use as an snimal and environmental 

Cog Hill Gets 
Western Open 

Aquarium 
Halloween 
Party 

Health News & Views 

Especially for Seniors 
This column, produced by 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of lUinois, is published 
as a service to our readers. 

FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH? interesting part of my work. A lot of us feel 
that way." 

Choose your phaimacist the way you 
choose your other friends. Find someone 
you feel comfortable with, someone with 
whom you can share a common interest-in 
this case, medicine. Tell your pharmacist 
why you're taking the prescribe medica¬ 
tion, the relief you’re hoping for. Ask how 
soon you can expect any results, what indi¬ 
cations should prompt you to call your 
physician. And remember, the more you 
tell your pharmacist about your life-style, 
the more effectively he or she can answer 
your questions. Your trust and loyalty will 
be amply repaid by your pharmacist’s care 
and expertise. 

Senior Artist Exhibition Set 

LEGAL NOTICE 

POUCE OFFICER EXAMINATION 

Florence Murdoch. 

Blue Cross Senior Affairs Specialist 

is responsible for column contents 

She welcomes comments and 
questions related to health topics 

Mail to: P.O. Box 2107 

' t:hicago. IL 60690 

CrfY OF PALOS HILLS 

The Board of PoUce and Fire Commissioners will hold a 
MANDATORY orientation for police candidates and their 
spouses on October 2,1990 ^ tiw Moraine Valley Commu¬ 
nity College, Moraine room. College Center Building, 
located at 109th Street and 86th Avenue, Palos Hills, 
Dlindis. The orientation will start at 7:00 P.M. 

BASIC REQUIREMENTS FOR POLICE CANDIDATES; 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT 

Shopping for fruits and vegetables at one 
of your kx^ markefe at this time of year is 
not only a pleasuwto the eye, it is a great 
way to reinforce viumin capsules with foods 
rich in natural vitamins. Here are some "for 
instances’’... 

*One cup of cubed cantaloupe provides 
the equivalrat of 5,150 interaatioual units of 
vhanun A-the recommended daily al¬ 
lowance. 

*Boston and Bibb lettuce are an excellent 
choice for salads, providing twice as much 
vitamin E and tiiree times as much vitamin 
A as the iceberg variety. Romaine lettuce 
has six times as much E and ei^ Hm** m 
much A as iceberg. 

*One serving fresh broccoli gives you 
about 90% of the daily requirmneiit of 
vitamin A and 200% of vifemin E. 

^onr doctor’s office or your hospital can 
usually give yon a list of vitamia oontemt of 
readily avaihi^ fresh fruits and vegetables. 
Or you can pick up an Inexpensive vitaa^ 
guide at alm^ any health store. 

CITIZENSHIP: U.S. Citizenship 
MINIMUM AGE:' 21 
MAXIMUM AGE; 34 
LANGUAGE: Must spesk. read, and write the English 

language understandably 
HEALTH: Ayskalfy and psychologically qualified to ineet 

the demands sustained by a Police Officer 
VISION: 20/100 mtnhimiii corrected to 20/20, cannot be 

colorblind 
DRIVERS LICENSE: Must have valid Illinois driver’s 

VETERANS: Veterans wiB receive points according to 
nUnoislaw 

RESODENOT: There is no Pslos HUs resideiicy required 
bsioee or after employment 

EDUCATNW: Hl^ School graduate or G.B.O. equhraleiit 

AppHcatfou forms wlD be made available at the orientation 

MAKE A FRIEND 
OF YOUR PHARMACIST 

Let’s say you can’t remember whether 
your doctor said to take that new prescrip¬ 
tion before or sfler meals. Or, yon want to 
kgpw whether your "as needed’’ aOesgy 
medication, now almost« year old, can still 
be counted on. Are the in^edlents In that 
cofotfhUy packaged, widely advertised 
over-tbe<ounter pain reliever aay different 
from the genetic one on the shdf below? 

An yon have to do is ask your pharmacist. 
He or she is prepared to be your friend and 
advisor. Ansrreting the customers’ 
questions, helping them get the nmst bene- 
^ from their medications is, according to 
one busy pharmacist, "—just about the most 

BO ARD OP POLICE AND FIRE COMMISSIONERS 
onr OF PALOS HILLS. nUNOIS 
RICHARD L. CZEFIEL. CHAIRMAN 



Ann Shenhy Mary Znhora 
Masa was aald Monday at Worth Democrata are 

Sacred Heart Church, taloa mourning the death of Town* 
ahip Committeewoinan Maty 
Zahora. Mra. Zahora, who 
waa the Worth Townahip 
Democratic Committee- 
woman aince December 
1966, died auddenly on Sun¬ 
day, Sept. 9th. , 

Mrs. Zahora, was a 
Democratic Precinct Captain 
for over 50 yean, was active 
in numerous lo^, state and 
natiofud polMcai campafoi^. 
She was a delegate t6 
Democratic National Conven* 

'tions. 
Worth Towpship Commit¬ 

teeman Hatty “Bus" Youtell 
is deeply saddened by Mn. 
Zahora’s deadi. “I’ve known 
Maty for over 30 yean. She 
was die onfy Committee- 
woman I’ve known in the 
township^,” YOuteil con¬ 
tinued “those who knew her 
were the better for it. She 

_ served hour after hour, 
(iouia3 without ^word 

of complaint. She nevnrsaid 
an untod word about any¬ 
one. Shewasatmeanoloyid 

(Jean) friend.” 
State Representative 

John J. McNaman (D-27) 
expressed his condolences 
to Mary’s friends and fomily: 
“Maty was a k^al friend, 
a wonderful lady and a great 
Democratic Committee- 
woman. She will be sorely 
missed.” 

Mass was said today, 
Thursday, at 10 a.m. at 
St. Ger^ Church, Oak 

Malcolm Teagblad 
two grandchildren; three 

M Mon- Mass was said Saturday sisters, Margaret (John) 
for Ruth at Christ the King Church Such, Dorothy (Frands) 
Beer of for former Beverly resident. Miller and Jean Jager and 
sociation Dr. Malcolm A. Tengblad, two brothers, Charles 
rs and . 77. Dr. Tengblad was an (Maxine) and Thomas Doyle, 
te School osteopathic physician for Interment, Holy Sepuldire 

53 years and practiced in Cemetery. 
■ Chicago and Oak Lawn until n'lli4sni 

(Keith) he 7^ in 1989. Ill 1977 ^ 
txxhihil- he was named General Mass was said Tuesday at 
tndchild; Practitioner of the Year by St. Ci^etan Church for 
> (Ted) die—lffiQois ‘Association of Cecelia A. O’Brien. 
Valiquet /Ostetmfhic Physicians and She is survived by two 

I and a / Surgraq*. la 1986 be re- sisters, Mary Reynoltte and 
(Eveiyn)( ceived the Gold Kfedallion Vivian O’Comior. 

Award, for 50 years of Interment, $t. Mary 
lei Ifill practice, from the Chicago Cemetery. 

College of Osteopathic „_ 
Medicine. He received the »«nUce Uaen 
Distinguished Servicr Award Funeral services were held 

ild Mon- front the college’s alumni Monday at St. Casimir 
ike-Lamb association^le was a mem- Cemet^ for Bernice Oden. 
>k Lawn, her of the Ah^erican Osteo- She is survived by one 

pathic Association and the daughter, Arlene O 
1 by a minois Osteopathic Associ- Antonacd; one son, Allen; 
(Marge) ation. He belonged to the six grand^dren; a sister, 

Southwest Lions Oub for Mary Ubelmesser and 
iversreen over 50 years and served as brother, Frank 

Answers Our Aeed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. ftKGann ft Son 

tELEPHONE(3U||783-77W (788)423-54 
Servfa« Odcagsland Far Over 39 Yearn 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINC 

. Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

Louis Lettlere, |r. 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Germaine Church, 
Oak Lawn, for Louis J. 
Lettiere, Jr. 

He is survived by his 
parents, Louis Sr. and Emma 
Lettiere; one brother, Paul; 
one sister. Dawn (Richard) 
Radenbaugh and his fiance, 
Victoria. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Florence Tarqolnio 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Walter Church for - 
norenceM.Tarquliiio. fnn Ifodor, Jew S^, 

. ' She is survived by her Saline Koto 
B. (William) widower, Gerald; two sons, Theresa (Edward) 

Johnson; three gtanddifl- Gerald Jr. (Kerry) and Zmoda and two brothers, 
dren; one great-grandchUd Robert (JoAnne); four grand- John (Dolores) Grahovec and 
and three sisters, Jennie children and one great- Edward (Dorothy) Grahovec. 
Young, Angie Garner and grandchild. hfrs. Zahora was past 
Helen Didian. ... ni.. president of the St. Gerald 

Interment, Chapel Hill EllMDOtll Klttor AHar St Rosary Society and 
Gardens, South. Services were held Tues- Gerald Mothers (Hub. 

Dt.lri. <l*y at the Bevedy Ridge She was also a past president 
Magdalen PirUe Ch^j^i fo, suzabeth Ritter; of the Benedictine Auxiliary 

Mass was said Wednesday She is survived by om son, “J * “"Sg: 
at St. Linus Church, Oak 
Uwn, for Magdalen T. ‘‘*“8‘“er, Evelyn (Bruce) Cathdic SWak Union. She 

* Ferguson and four grand- was formerly a member of 
She is survived by a son, children. St. MkhMl Church. 

Donald E. (Barbara) PirUe, Interment, Evergreen Entombment, Resurrec- 
Sr.; four grandchildren; Cemetery. tion Cemetery. 

High Fat Concerns LuciUe and a brother, James. ■ ••• wwmanwwannw 
Interment, St. Mary A survey of health ptofesskmals in Wisconsin, northern 

Cemetery. Dlinois and northwest Indiana has found tiut most of them 
. are not practicing what they preach when It conies to keep- 

EnzaDetll Crane Ing track of how much fat is in their diet. Hearty thrM 
M... Tuesday at of the health professionals surveyed by the Dairy 

St. Bede the Venerable Council of Wisconsin admitted that althou^ they are con- 
Cliurch for Elizabeth “Lee” cetood about the amount of fat they eat, Aey don’t botiier 
Crane. to calculate bow many of their daily calories oome from fat. 

She is survived by a son. Since high fat diets have been linked to a variety of health 
Edward (Nancy); one daugh- problems, U.S. dietary guidelines suggest that adnhs 
ter, Ma^a (Francis) Coif- limit their fat intake to no more than 30 percent of calories, 
ford C.P.D.; 11 grandchil- “h should not come as a surprise tted even health pro- 
dren; 18 great-grandchildren fessionals don’t bother to figure out the percentage of (at 
and a brother, Francis in their daily diet,” said Laura WiUbrd, director of martet- 
(Irene) Gleason. ing for the Dairy Council and coordinator of the survey. 

Interment, St. Mary “The process is just too cumbersome.” 
Cemetery. Liiniting the intake of foods high in fat and diolesterol 
Rrltlao* flAlllna helps meet dietary guidelines “but it’s unreasonable to 
onagVI kAHIins expect people to do daily computations on the amount of 

Mass was said Monday at fat in their diet,” Wilfard said. 
Most Holy Redeemer The survey also found that 70 percent of health pro- 
Church, Evergreen Park, for fesskmala consumed the recommended amount of milk 
Bridget C(dlins, 88. products, induding dieese and yogurt. 

She is survived by three Nutritional guidelines suggest that adults should oon- 
sons, Steve (Eilera), Joseph sume daily at least two servings from the milk group, two 
(Marcia) and J^ (Joan); from the meat group, four from the fruit and ve|petable 
one daughter, Mary (John) group and four frmtiie grain group. 
McMaster; 13 grandchil- Two-thirds of those surveyed s^ they usually indnde 
dren; six great-granddiil- cheese in their daily dto while 55 percent drink skfan milk 
dren and two brptiiers, and 46 percent eat yogun. 
Michael and Tom Kennedy. The data in the survey were compiled from 200 responses 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre from healtii professionals. Moat of thoae surveyed were 
Cemetery. dietitians, altiion^ data was also collected from health 

c Ji educatocs, nurses and doctors. 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Knenstcr, Diieclors 
FamHv Operafed 

S.570 W. OSthol - Oak Lawn - (708) 425-0588 

BLAKE-IAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagdand Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. lOJid St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-UMB BECVAR^ 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

Interment, Abbenga, Jr. 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Smcel916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SClENTinC DONATION 

Kotcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral l^rectors 

2029 West B7tb Street * Evergreen Park 
4090 West 70th Street * Burbank 
(706)097-7090 and (312)881-7090 

MOYNIHAN-MT. GREENWOOD FUNERAL HOME 
3032 West 111th Street - near Kedzie Avenue 

(312)770-7090 

KEIXT4:ARR0LL4M0YN1HAN funeral HOME 
2618 West 38th Street * Chicago 

9637 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREENT>ARK 
PHONE (7M)4M«B3 - 

3100 WE^T 50th STREET, CHICAGO 
PHONE (912) 43MM6 

UNDA K KOSARV WALTER E. KOSAI 
oinccTon omscv 

Follow 
Prep Sports 

^^ 



Wilderness Camp Experience Helping The 
Homebound 

Hght men and b<^ fcoof Ac Mt. Greenwood area, 
Crestwood and Alsip recently joined more than 1,100 
other outdoonmen in a wilderness camp esperience in 
noctheast Iowa. During the week-long campout, the 
“CadeL International. Campoihe." partidpanto lived in 
hand-made ahetters, cooked over open fires, and got an 
uheipected, doae-up view of a nmor flood on a nearby 
river. ^ 

The big campout ran from Aug. Id to fifii in ah iT«latfd 
county park aoofii of Waterloo. Participaats from 
bnra. Califoraia, Britiah Columbia, New Yak, Florida and 
IS other statea and provinces. 

Local caaqmn included Counselw Rich Slager, Terry 
Gibbons, James Godfrey, Michael Kelley, F^p Taylor 
and Joshua Wabissczewicz, nil of Mt. Gre^ood; Jeff 
Toppen, oounaekir. of Als^ and Andrew Vinder Woude of 
Crestwood. 

The campout was organiaed by ISO volunteer youth work¬ 
ers from southeast Iowa, most of whom are members of 
local cadetctubs sponsored by Christian Reformed, Reform¬ 
ed and other evangelical congregations. An intematiooal 
organisation of cadet dubs calM the Calvinist 
Corpa, baaed in Grand R^ids, Michigan, ooardinated 
Camporee registiatiao and pluning among its 14,000 iimm- 
bers in the United States and Canada. 

Campout planners had some tense moments five days 
before the event was scheduled to start, when a record- 
setting flood in the Cedar River basin forced them to aban¬ 
don n campsite they had been ptepuing northwest of 
Cedar Falls. Appioaimately 2,300 cut saplings, rdiich would 
haveheen used to construct shetters, were in file flood. 
When file campout began, portions of the original o»nip«h»» 
were sfin umler six ,feet of water. 

The Cadet Camporee was one of the largest primitive¬ 
s' campouti ever stsged in Iowa. In cooperation with 
the Black Hawk County Conservation Board, the cadet 
organisation’s volunteers laid out a temporary vi^ge with 
food distribution, medical, i ' 
systenu. On the morning of the 

Dally activities included ardiery, orienteering and rifle 
workshops; hands-on camperaft demonstrations; flint-and- 
fire building contests; orimitiiig an excursion aboard a 
Mississippi River stem-wheeler. 

When file campout ended the site was restored to its 
natural state. 

Cadet International Campotees are held once every three 
years in various locsfions throughout Norfii America. 
All of- the Camporees are located in remote areas. They' 
expose boys to wilderness surivival skills, oonservathm 
iuoes, environmental concerns, and sphltnal topics. 

Many Americans today could easily land jobs with the 
circus " that's how good they are at juggling. They juggle 
jobs, homes, children. And on top of all that, they’re caring 
for elderly relatives or other loved ones -- often in their own 
homes. 

To help thoM who care for the homebou^, Palos 
Community Hospital is presenting a workshop, “Ckring for 
a Homebound Person”, on Tuesday, Oct. IMi from noon fo 
4 p.m. in the hospital anditarium. Ihe hospital is located at 
12251S. 80th Ave. 

The workshop will cover a broad range of topics related to 
care of the homebound, indudhig: financial and eiMtional 
issues; daily nursing care; phys^ then^ and eserdae; 
proper nutrition; use and administration of dm^; adiAtional 
icommunity resources; and much more. 

Workshop fee is $3 for advance registration, SS at the 
doa. Hand-outs and refreshments are included. 

Seating Is limited. Registration is required and may be 
made by telephoning the Social Services Department at 
(706) 361-4500, ext. 5054, Monday through PHday from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

This year’s event was the largest In the cadet-organizatlai’s 
38-year history. 

"As for as we know, the cadet organization’s campotees' 
are the largest events of their kind in Norfi) America,” 
stotqd an organizer. The organization’s next camporee will 
be held near Grayling, Ml. in 1993. 

‘‘Sunship Earth” Program 
Each fall a. staff of five educational program. The 

camp counselors teaches classroom teachers.^ and 
children about nature in the pafents who accompany 
innovative ‘Sunship Earth’ the group are responsible 
environmental program at for overnight superdskm as 
The Center in Pakw Park, well as overall coordination 
The Center is currenfiy of the program, 
recruiting foil counselors The Center’s program di- 
and encourages prospective rector, Lois Lauer, claims 
camp staff members to apfdy that file counselors and 
now. Thf' fall camp season teachers say that they learn 
lasts from Sept. 12fii to Oct. as mucA as the students do. 
26th, and is preceded by Says Lauer,’’Learning to be _ . _ 
two pre-camp training dajrs. a responsible earth-citizen firm’s owner Owen Firfer, was served with five citations by 
During the seven-week ffil is trufy a Kfo long process the Department of Consumer Services, 
season, seven classes of and nature provides us with a Parking Ticket Reductions states in an advertisement 
Sth and 6th grade students never-endi^ array of fasci- placed in at least one local newspaper that, for a S3 per 
and their teachers will reside nating lessons.” ticket fee, it will arrange to have an individual’s parking 
at The Center, renamed the Persons interested in tickets paid at a reduced rate. The ad also states erroneously 
’’Sunship Study Statkm” working with the ‘Sunship that the new parking ticket law goes into effect on Sept, 
for the experience. While Rarth’ program should con- lat. 
at camp, the students will tact Lauer at The Center The ad is filled writh misleading and false statements 
explore the woods, invest!- (708) 361-3650. Counselors these claims were allegedly repeated to an undercover 
gate creeks and sloughs must be at least 18 years old. coj^mer services investigator by phone. 

Parking Ticket Fraud 

systenu. On the morning of the Sth, the campers hosted sn 
additional 1,000 visitors, parents and ^^y members, 
nuinly from Iowa, who attended a special worship service 
and ate a noon meal with the campers. 

and become immersed in and have a desire to work 
the variety of natural en- with children and nature, 
vironments surrounding The 
Center. The classes each 
spend three days and two 
nights at The Center learning 
to appreciate, understand 
and respect the natural 
world. 

Each counselor for the 
‘Sunship Earth’ program 
serves as an activity leader 
for five to seven students. 
Counselors lead the children 
through a series of pre¬ 
arranged activities on trails 
in the woods and fields. 
The Center’s, counselors are 
responsible for making 
every waking moment a 
part of the ‘Sunship Earth’ 

mental notice by using the hea^ine, it is a ’’Public ffotice,” 
according to Consumer Services Commissioner Caroline 
Otzac Shoenberger. Shoe^erger said Firfer is also alleged¬ 
ly operating the business without a general business license 
even though the ad claims the business is licensed by the 
city. 

Daley called it a “clear case of misrepresentation.” 
By wrongly stating the effective date of the new parking 

ordinance and advising the public to "act now,” Firfer 
is trying to panic readers into using his service, Daley 
added. Daley said the ad also fails to state that parking 
tickets already in the traffic court system will remain there. 

The new parking ttket program which takes effect Sept. 

The 4th annual Southwest 
Suburban Hunger Walk will 
hold a recruitment rally on 
Saturday, Sept. 22nd, at 9 
a.m. at Hickory Hills F^sby- 
terian Church, 8426 95th 
St. Southwest churches, 
groups and individuals are 
invited to attend this brief 
meeting to receive further 
details of the lOK (6.2 mile) 
ecumenical walk to take 
place on Sunday, Oct. 14th, 
from Christ Lutheran Church 
at 2 p.m. promptly. This 
year’s goal is $20,000 for 
local and worldwide con¬ 
cerns. At the rally recruiters 
will receive maps, videos, 
sponsor records and bro¬ 
chures to promote the walk 
in their area. 

For further information, 
call 448-7833. 

Open Home 
Garden Center for the 

Handicapped at 8333 So. fr ifrg prnrnm «f iwfoMfog 
Austin recently announced moigj by camU^g (we 
the opening of the “Bob mudi ateew fafie a slagla 
Norris Home” at 8345 So. forger ataai. It la ihe preceas 
Austin. This beautiful Iqr which fiw aun relaasea 
residential home for 15 aaeagy. 
developmentally disabled Surfth wB ba reapaoalble 
adults is the special dream far plamihig awd dfaectlag all 
that came true because of the fushm pawar resaaich aefiv- 
concemed parents, loving Ifiaa at Aigoune for fiw bi- 
relatives, caring neighbors, tanafiaual Ibensaoudear 
helpful service organiza- ExpaihMotai Baactar, ■ 
tions, the Unfied Way, dedi- Jaint ptqjact af tha U.S., 

Director Named 
Dala L. Solth haa baae and to a waaiber of tha staar- 

aaawid dbeetar of fiw fhaioa lag oaonfittea af the htar- 
pawar prognun at Argoone —MomI l^yaqpaahia oa 



OAK LAWN 

Oak Lawn Academic “Honors” Letter Ceremony 
0«k Lawn CoaoBniiitjr Hifh School wfll owaid <he db- 

tilct’s focoad ofodomir letter dvlaf e epedel eveafeng 
fociBal ceremcay oe Thafedey, Sept KNh at 7:30 la the 
Little Theatre. The award, aa eigfat*iach letter, ttalar to 
tte athletk letter, with the word “Hoaora” eabroMered 
acroaa it, will be preaeated to tUa year’a aephoaaMa 
throagfa teaiora fcr auiatafaiiaf a 3.75 O.PJt. (Mi^ hoaora) 
while canyiag fhre labjectt IIk both aeaMitera dariag the 
paat achool year (lOOMD). 

Meoabera of the board of edacatloa. amBfariatratloa aad 
Ncahy win abo be preaeat to eatead thett ooagratalatloaa to 

Great Books Meeting 
The Great Books discns- can be directed to hfaiy 

skm groop, ipoasoced by die Nelson, pabHc tebdons 
Oak Lawn Public Ubrary, officer, 422.-4990. 
will hold iHs opening M ^__ 
session at 6 JO p.m. on Tues¬ 
day. Sept. 18th in the Hb 
raiy’s lower bvei meeting 
room, 9427 Raymond Are. 

Robert Vnas, training 
leader and instructor nom 
the Great Books Foundation, 
win be a guest. He 
demonstrate a model meet 
ing and answer questions 
about the Great Biioks pro- 

interested persons 
from the local area or other 
discussion groups are urged 
to attend this session. 

The discussion for the first 
meeting win be on Soph 
ocles’ “Oedipus the King” 
Those wishing to participate 
in the discussion are asked to 
read the assigned material 
before the meeting. Others 
whocare interested in obser¬ 
ving may not want to read 
the material but are invited 
to attend. 

Additional information 
about the meeting or the 
regular sessions should caU 
the lav coordinator for the 
library. Dr. Ernest Jaski, 
(evenings) 535-1997. <}ues 
tions rebting' to the library 

Annual 
Las Vegas 
Fundraiser 

St. Catherine of Alezan 
dria School Board presents 
its annual Las Vegas Ni^t in 
Alezandrb Center, 41(X) 
West 107th St. on Saturday, 
Oct. 13th, foom 6 p.m. until 
12 midnight. The admusion 
fee b SS per person with free 
early bM admission from 
6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

Bbc^atA, roulette, poker, 
wheel games, drinks and 
more wUI be featured. 

each recipient for Bib ontataadbg aeUauawat Boa 
Ketdnun, District 229 board of sducatlnu paaaMaat, aad 
Dominick Fkl^, guperlnteadaat, wB wokoBe stadeab, 
parents aad guests; and hfo. Joyce kaaoi^. basluriss 
education department chalrporuoa. wffl ba Bw gaeat 
speaker. Dr. Les Laka, dlicAa of carricalum, wB act as 
ma.ster of oeremordes aad Dr. Paul Davies, asahtaat suer- 
iatendent for instruction, wB annoaaee the naaes of aO 
awardees. 

According to Wifflam nn, director of pubHc rdaBoas aad 
the academic letter program coordinator, **Tha letter b 
another opportunity OLCHS has inatltuted to rrcognbe eut- 
staading achievement of Ms students and has been eathns- 
iastically rUoeived by atndents. ” 

A receptkm wB immediately follow the ceremony in the 
medbcenter. AO parents’and friends are cordUly invited. 

The following students wB receive the acadeasb letter: 

senior redpbnts (chas of 1991) are Catalae AasanBao, Soott 
L.1SCOQ*, CUIADQin UCBtlMs WBM IjOBMy vMMBQ 

Hedge*. Mfte Kevoens, beae Komdeayfc*; Sm Kilo- 
kawa*. Colleen Kyoe*,' Asmey Matarlsh*. hlmghi 
Mdaniphy*. BisabeBi Meneghlnl-. Karf Magrldge. Adda 
Samhan aad JB Veahubea*; Junior recipbnb (clsaa of 
1992) are Tany BotB*; Joa^ Camndags-, Uchard Pdas*, 
Adam GronaU-. Chrb Koepfla, Strahn Knittha*, Ikli 
Marynowaki*. Breadaa MeAbenaa*, Donald MeClm*. 
Karin Osbkovic*, Lba Skarita, HOnry SluhnwBI*, Laara 
SiymanBi, Geom TomeeU*. Jandsoa Tonag* aad lOehael 
ZichmiHer, sophoaiore rec^ienU (dans of 1993) are 
Christopher Browa, Eric Brm^ Jenrqr Ftarmea, Stephaab 
Ksvanangh, Stevra, Krueger. Mcob kfaeek, Bd|y 
Mdfeeb, MfcheDe Orban, Jennifer Pkdw, Stephen Struai, 
Christy Venhnben, Doudd WaBaoe aad ChrisBaa WoJ- 
tysiak. -denotes 2nd year iuc^ieats. f 

VISION IS A 
PRECIOUS GIFT 

As we age vision can become clouded. A 
cataract, which egn be surgically removed, is a 
clouding of the lens of the eye. And happily, 
more than 90% of all cataract surgery results in 
improved vision. 

Cataract surgery is usually performed on a 
. one-day basis, where the patient returns to the 

comfort of his or her own home instead of 
staying in the hospital. 

Magna Sui^gical Center provides quality 
care ty local surgeons that's up to 35% less 
costly for those with little or no insurance. You'll 
be given professional care and personal atten¬ 
tion by everyone from the receptionist to the, 
recovery room nurse. 

For more information or a physician referral, 
call (312) 445-9696 or mail in this coupon: 

MAGNA SURBICAI. CENTER 
9831 SOUTHWESTERN AVENUE A AC 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60643_ 
STATE-OF-THE-ART FACILITY FOR OUTPATIENT SURGERY FOR OUTPATIENT SURGERY 

Please send me: Nome 
_List of eye doctors. 
_Information about cataract surgery. Address, 

Phone 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Daabfa Naur A Usad 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
1012S S. CIcaro.6369800 

Banka 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 9Sth St...6369200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CIcaro at 94th St.....636-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST h SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W. 9Bth SL.42S4900 

X)HN80N4>HELPS VFW 
9614 8. S2nd Ava.A2S6220 

Baauty Salons 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 95th St.424-7770 

Funaral DIracton 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5670 W. 95th St.QA5OS00 

Offlea Suppllas 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 

. S211W.6Bth8t.4249006 

Rubbtoli ftomeval 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 

6206 W. lOlat Struat.SSS6600 

5239 W. 96th 8t.S67-7300 

VLASIS. REALTORS 

4825 W. 103fd St..636-7474 

Tiavtl Aganelaa • Airilna TIokato 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
6615 W. 96th 8t.639-7800 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Rldesharlng 
Relief For 

Traffic Problems 

Living Wiiis 
Worth Township 

Has iForms 

See Pege 3 (708)388-2425 

Two Meetings 
On Financing 
An Education 

Financing your child's or grandchild's education will be 
the focus of two special informational meetings, co-spon¬ 
sored by the Illinois Student Assistance Commission and 
State Sepresentatlve James F. Keane (D-28). 

The will be held Tuesday, Sept. 2Stfa in the McGuire 
Hall of St. Xavier Coll^, 109rd and Central Park; the other 
on Wednesday, Sept. 26th, at Bidge Park Fleldhouse, 
96th and Longwood Drive. Bodi will begin at 7 p.m. and 
feature presentations by Eiecntive Director Larry 
and other senior membm of the ISAC staff. 

They're coming at the invitatioik of Keane, who sees these 
sessions as filling an important need among his constituents 
for information on whirt programs, state-sponsored and 
otherwise, are available. 

“In the course of the year, I speak to a lot of neighbor¬ 
hood and community organisations, audiences of all ages,” 
he said, “and I'm anmsed at how often questions relafing to 
Illinois' college savings bonds program and other tultioo 
assistance programs come up.” 

Since Keane and the nihiois General Assembly 
the coUege savings bond program in 1967, four such bond 
sales have taken place. 

“These bonds are stuctured as xero-coupon bonds with 
maturities ranging from two to 12 years," according to 
Keane. “Besidm providing a secure way for parents to 
plan ahead for their children's education, they offer a num¬ 
ber of other major advantages. 

"If they're used for the student's education at approved 
public or private institutions in Illinois, a bonus of $20 fo 
each year the bond is held Is paid direct to that Institution 
towaM the student’s educational expenses. And, bond pro¬ 
ceeds up to S2S,000, in addition to being exempt from both 
state a^ fedeatl tasea, ate exempt frm conrtderatian as 
assets in the state student financial aid needs test adminis¬ 
tered by the ISAC. ’ ’ 

This and other programs of the ISAC offer advantages 
for file state as well, says Matrjka; They encourage patents 
to begin planning e^ier for college expenses. 

“This emphasis on reaching younger patents and grand¬ 
parents of elementary school children is port of file reason 
fiiat the Illinois State Scholarship Commfesion changed hs 
name to the Illinois Student Assistance Commisskm last 
fall,” he explained. “We're changing our whole focus. 
Often, patents talk about a son or daughter going on to 
college or some other type of ftost-secooury ermcaoon, but 
they don’t think about the financial amects until maybe 
the junior or senior year. Unfortunately, w a lot of patents, 
that’s mudi too late and the money, quite simply, isn't 
fiiete." 

Other opportunities for financing a college education 
which win discussed at the St. iUvier and Ridge Park 
meetings will include a state-sponsored savings program 
for investors with smaller amounts of money and a non- 
subsidised loan program designed for middle-income 
families. 

Literary Winner 
The Gifted and Talented Smith is also active in the 

Office of PnbBcatton, S211W. 9Sth St., 
Phono 386-2425 

Second Claaa Postage paid at Oak Lawn, n, 66453 

(USPS 461.340) 

Home Ownership 
Program Delayed 

State Treasurer Jerry Cosentino said more than 8,000 per¬ 
sons have already expressed interest in the Home Owner¬ 
ship Made Easy, but that the program’s startup will be de¬ 
layed because of a suggested change by Governor Thomp¬ 
son. 

The governor amendatorily vetoed House Bill 3613, 
suggesting a change that wo^ pndiibit HOME dropouts 
from taking advantage of a state income tax exemptira on 
interest in«»ne earn^ through the program. 

Cosentino said Thonqison’s action will save the state an 
estimated $600 in the fost year of the program. HOME is 
designed to assist first-time home buyers save for a down 
payment for a house through high interest and tax incen¬ 
tives. 

“We were overwhelmed with the positive response we 
received after aunonneing the September 1st startup of the 
program," Cosentino said. “Aftn the first day of our an¬ 
nouncement flyaround, the telephones were literally 
jammed. 

“In essence, the governor has simply delayed the start 
of the application process but we continue to field 
inquiries and add to file list of those who already have asked 
for applications.” ,__ 

O^ntino said those who have already souRht applica¬ 
tions will be notified by mail of the delay. / 

“All we can do is ask that they be patient and give the 
General Assembly fiie opportunity to make fiie adjustment 
when it returns in November.” 

If 5,000 persons enrolled in the program and averaged 
$1,000 in deposits the first year and an estimated S percent 
dropped out before biqring a home, the total tax loss to the 
state would be $600 a year, the Treasurer’s Office esti¬ 
mates. 

The governor’s suggested change would delay the actual 
state income tax exemption until a participant actually 
purchases a home. The exemption would tiien be retroac- 

Semiflnedist 
Oak Lawn rnmarnnHy H||^ Scheoi scnlsr, bane E. 

Kowalcayk, la ansong man than 600 Chicago ana Mgh 
achooi stndents who an ssmilhiallsis far tho 1990 National 
Moilt Sehobnl^a. kone scond In tho top ono-hnlf of one 
porcooton a qnaltying tost (KAT/NfeK^) lakM laat fall 
by man than one adllan atadanta natioawldo qBallfied aa 
seatiflnallala. With her la Snpartatondont Dam fVIgo. 

Sontiflnailsta have an opportanity to continno hs the 
competition for aonm 6,000 Mocit Srhalanhlpo (worth 
825,000,000) to be awarded next opting. Morlt Scholanhtya 
wH bo chooan firnm tho &Blata j^od to have tho poatoat 
potawrtal fai^uccess In rtgorous college stodtos. 

bone haa a aiith aameator GJP jk. of 4 J89 and la InvoKed 
In Kqy Chdi, hadmlnton, Mathlotoo, tho Jmrior daoa Ad- 
vlsaty Board, yoarhoek, Fannalrs a^ the National Honor 
Saeloty. She Is also a Satardoy Scholar and was named aa 
Outatandhig Junior FInallat far 89-90. 

bene b the daughtor of Mr. and kfoe. Stan Kowaicqyk 
of Oak Lawn. 

tive. 
Other advantages of the program are a rebate of the one 

percent real estate transfer tax upon the purchase of a 
home, money market fund interest rates on deposits and 
priority status as low-interest Illinois Housing Development 
Authority mortgage programs. 

The measure. House Bill 3613, was approved last spring 
113-0 in the House and 57-0 in the Senate. It was sponsored 
by House Speaker Michael Madigan and Representative 
John Cullerton, both Democrats firem Chicago. 

Coordinator at H.L. Ridiards extracurricular program at 
High School, Arlene Hunt H.L. Richards High School as 
Knowski, announced the vice-president of Student 

- winner of the literary maga- Council. secretory ' of 
toward the rine competition. National Honor Society, and 

Smith, senior, a Reflections scholastic Bowl. After six 
literary magazine staff mem- . 
her, was awarded*honorable semesters. Smith is ranked 
mention in the M.U.S.E. ^ 

members to attend the event *590 Student Grant Poetry ™ **•** * *• 
competition. M.U.S.E. is a She is the daughter of Mr. 
southwest suburban writers’ and Mrs. Donald Smfth of 
guild. Oak Lawn. 

Glitz’ Fashion Show 
There are still some tickets fiiera at 2506 9Sth St. Pro- 

avallable for "Puttia* on the ceeds will go 
Gfitx”, a fiishioa show apen- organisatioa's 
sored by the Evergreen Perk fond and ofiier activities. 
Business and IVofcsslonnl Sharon Cerron, praident. 
Women’s Club on Tuesday, has invited prospective 
Oct. 2nd at Rosewood West, members to attend the event 
131st and Cleero. A social sad meet the organfaation’s 
hour wfll begin at 6 p.m., members, 
wifit dinner at 7. FUrs and ^ ... . . 
dofiiing win be modeled by GSItlO IMignt 
BPW mgnben Lnn ^ 
Shallow. Dr. Denbe WqJ- Our Lady of Fatima K. of 
dechowsU. Monica PeOer. C. Council 13582 b having a 
PM Olennou. Nora CUIen. Las Vegas Night for aduhs 21 
bene Rybak and Rosemary end over on Saturday, Sept. 
r».rr 22nd at the KC HaU, 5830 

Tickets at $20 each may be 95thSt. 
obtained from members of Doors open at 5:30, pby 
the orgaabatioa or M 2805 begins at 6 p.m. and con- 
9Sth St., accordiag to chab- tinnes until 12 raidaight. 
man FM Mdtiebolaa. PUr Admbskm b $3 a person, 
information'. caB 425-6100. ^ ■ 
To be assured of seating, CflllCly SSlO 
reservations muM be made, ^ 
she said. The Oak Lawn Community 

kfs. McNfcholas said there High School Marching Band 
win be numerous door prfaes *'10 travel to Orlando, 

Guest Speaker ^ 
Christine Attenaaodto, and she spent five years vrith 

QUaens Advocate hi the the Innsing Prito Cadet 
ones of the nihaob Attornoy Piegnsn bsfote Jetolag the 
General, Nan F. Hartigan, Ofike af the IBinols Attasney 
wB be the gneM speaker Gcnesal. 
for the Yeni« Skagfo Puente 
Chapter 1104, an Ihnd^r, 
Ssptsmhsr27lh. 

OOMiNUMITY 
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Ridesharing Programs Reiieve TrafficCongestLon 
Transportation Study (CATS) measure in the 'Operation auto occupancy rate of 1.2 greatly from ridesharing, 
is working to promote ride- Green Light’ program. Every persons per car could be Imme^te benefits to the 
sharing programs with in- new carpool removes at raised to 1.3, over 100,(XN) employer can be realized 
dividuals, employers and least one car from the roads fewer cars would clog our in improved employee at- 
Transpo^tion Maiugement and every new vanpool highways during the morn- tendance, reduced turnover 
Associations (TMA). Ride- removes up to M vehicles, ing rush hour. rates and lower denmnd 
sharing plays a major role While this may seem in- Suburban employment for parking spaces, 
as a congestion reduction significant, if the average centers stand to i^efit CATS Rideshare offers a 
_free computerized matching 

service for individuals in- 
terested in vanpooling or 
carpooling to work. Sinw its 

^ inception in 1960, the pro- 
* gram has registered over 

2S,'O0O people for computer¬ 
ized matching'and worked 
with 250 employers to' pro¬ 
mote rfoesharing in the six 
county' northeastern' Illi¬ 
nois region, said Nicholas HOUSEHOLD BANK 

‘issRSrl 

Here's a fun reason to drop by your neighborhood 
Household Bank. You might win a small fortune, playing 

||H^B|^our football game. You could win our $5,000 CO 
Grand Prize. Or one of two $1,000 CO First Prizes. 

Our Second Prizes are Bears game tickets: Or you could win a stadium 
blanket or pennant of your favorite team. Your game card is free and 
no deposit is required. 

If you doni make a ‘lortune” playing our game, we guarantee 
you'll make more money using our "game breaker" coupons. 

Our offers are designed to help families like yours build your savings 
and make your life more secure. That's why we call ourselves— 
America's Family Bank? 

Come in and ask for your free game card from a Household Bank 
Account Manager and find out which of our Football Fortune offers best 
matches your family'5 game plan. After all, you're in the game to 
score, and we want to help you do it 

Game carib avaiiaM supplies last 0Ni(Ml niles iff pnnM (Ml he back Of 9««v owne card Oepofirts insurwt to $100,000 
by the FDIC HousehoRTSank. f s.b is a Federal Savi^ Sank 

' puents ud their cfaUdrea 
and aleo ptorides mppott for 
an aiai^ parents, most 
attend an orientation 
session. 

The chapter will sponsor a 
candlelight bowl open to the 
pnbHc on Satnrday, Sept. 

129th at Oak Forest Bo^, 
! lS2nd and Cicero, at 6:30 
I p.m. The cost of SIS 
I indades dinner and prizes. 
II Proceeds will benefit the 
l:Chi]dien‘s Christmas Fund. 
I For ticket information, call 
I Toni at (706) 381^12. 
j For more infonnatloo, call 
I the P.W.P. bodine, (312) 

Special Home Equity Loan Offer 
OUR INTRODUCTORY RATE OUR REGULAR RATE' 

Annual Yield Annual Rate 

[O’Malley 
iTo Address 
{Police Chiefs 
J Jack O’Malley, Republican 

candidate for Cook County 
state's attorney, will address 

. the South Subohan CUefi of 
r PoHoe Association on SqA. 
I 27th. The luncheon meet^ 
- win be held at the Lansiag 

i^ljiLaiELursuo'cmmm Sportsmen’s Club, 186th St. 
tangiWiraaWWOO-UMM w.nt.m.tl. h. » ■ ■ n4)a<wiiAn«K2MwNMai wentwortn in Leasing. 
aMt;44g« TMs iToagaMiflo beginning at noon. 

Apply belore Decembef 15.1990 and. il ^ qualify, your interest rale is juU 9.9% through January 1, 
1991. Ate that dale, a kw variate rale at Prirne plus 2% Mii apply Borrow at least $5000 when you open 
your account and your closing oo$t is just $149. plus a $35 annual lee. No other lees. Ydu can bank on it 

'TTw cum. ngdai Annwr MrcMigt RM (MVIi vm a tS M lie Ptm Rw Ttw him Ml a It Augur 1. NW Mt 
10 OH tu an nun) m a t? OS APR A ipKia nraikKiivy CM oiiR MU ta aVliKt Tiw OK MM now «a la laMtt 
on nmna Houftioid BanA unanmiing guMma ra aaar fW ai Pitii ea. ■ gwalii ea pa SI *■ mr w tww iW 

Now you can get this great rale on a 7-month CO with a $1,000 minimum deposit. 
Ask atxNJt the great rate on our other CDs. tog! 

SiMtwM ptndiv lor early wifhdr8Mf Rilesubita 10 Change Ollw may not be used <) corifunchon w«i any oPiw CD prornobon 
OMbr endi 0icBn«er 3l. 1990 

*wupN»»*‘wteWjhi»'W!iaqg;iB!WTii.woe5iina>aai7i»teKir5-ees8wc€niamiwei7A».isoo.n.iioiainniitf tert uiaaiiroBi35iMnn.ni 
•.Syjfe"SI tTSEAMjM w A^ teRQiroet eap-Aroo • cnCACO ««w. aom laiti ?a40 . seep w iiwig pa> Siai" 
'Ar'.tsotKg-gmiDauigiQWTsaet haw (a«i7ae'teo«n'net eMmaggpiwi net se}Aeoo-iMioM.EMSiiaanenii roe ser 1001-HOFniMEtnn 

iroe eSABSOO • NCtreCiTte ?i40 S MaWaai no iTtSi ieaeoeo • WESTERN anMU 901 HuriagRa eg iTOei ?4eiS7S ■ WHEATON 4 eancRan) Catairaeieesnn 



PRICKI^ YOU CAN OtPENO ON' 

SlIIRl V 
108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 

IN OAK lawn 
61R fi8nn 

Women 
In Science 
Program 

Waiver For 
Worth Township 
Part-Timers 

A document waiving benefits will now have to be sign^ 
by all part-tiine empl^eea of Worth Township. The boara 
passed a motion last Thursday night saying it was necessary 
due to the recumnoe of part-timers woiting. in excess of 
the hours they were hired for. b Illinois, employees worUng 
three-quarter time are usually considered eligible for b- 
surance benefits. 

In light of two recent Pace bus crashes, the board was 
lookbg bto requiring some riders to wear seat belts on one 
of the newly acquired buses.. One of the buses has already 
been equipped with seat belts. According to Township 
Attorney James Gierach, “You can give them the optior^ to 
wear seat belts, but you can’t make it a requirement.** 
A safety review committee meeting will be held to further 
discuss the issue. 

Trustee Michael Davies, diairman of the fiiumce and per¬ 
sonnel committee, reported to the board that they were 
getting “dangerously dose on expenditures on several line 
Hems.** 

Nearly SO persons, sbce the Aug. 30 meeting, have called 
about the livbg wills and power of attorney forms, accord- 
mg to Senior Citizen Coondbator Emmett “Bud** Meyer. 
He also reported that due to a double shipment, there was 
a slight surplus b commodities from the September distri¬ 
bution. 

“However, I don’t think we will have the surplus agab 
next month and I would like to send a letter to CEDA signed 
by the board requesting more than the usual amount,” 
Meyer said. 

Ilie board honored Clark Oil Company with a resolution 
for their aid to several families b unbcorporated Worth 
Township adjacent to Blue Island. 

The board voted to hire a part-time employee for the 
clerk’s office for a maximum of 12 hours per week. These 
hours would cover be empty office during lunch hours 
and one evening, as well as train for a possible full-time 
position. 

The nest regular board meeting will be on Sept. 27b at 
7:30 p.m. in the town hall, 11601 Pulaski Road. 

for wuaaeB, a pa^ dtacna- 
sion featniing fenule admee 
and egginceting stndaate, 
dlacnasim witii worUng 
women, a group proMam- 
sotving activity a^ a aeaaion 
for parents, tencheis and 
connsebts on encouraging 
young women’s interests b 
mab and science. The 
registration fee, which 
includes tanch and mater¬ 
ials, is SS. 

For additioiul bfocraation, 
can (312)567-3025. 

Ang. 27th'at his oOm ta tN Stale af 

led vantsTT^O wUeh M 
a camgaissd af apenass, chlifcan, I 
an who have dM b the Ibe af duty. 

uoDemaiDnai ononwic especuiiy m (.nicago ana Its btely pledged to call a spec- confident Democrats 
Jim Edgar said today a newly suburbs,” Edgar said. iai session of be Geiieral the message if I am 
released stady dramatizes “Yet. be Democratic lead- Assembly soon after my governor. Home 
the need for General era who control be General inauguration to provide the deserve real reHei 
Astembly approval of Ms Assembly killed my pbn last badly needed relM. I renew bey’re gobg to get It. 
legisbtion to stop property spring, and their candidate that pledge today. Home- 
taxes from skyrocketbg. for governor offers only rhe- owners need relief, and tiiey 
“The General Assembly’s toric instead of real relief.” need it quickly. They want 
own research unit has deter- “After the legislature reHef, not more rhetoric.” 
mined bat property taxes went home b July wibout Edgar added, 
are a major contributor to tiie enacting meanb^l pro- Edgar’s proposal would 
tax burden of Blboisans, perty tax relief, I imined- have barred property tax 

bcreases exceeding be rate 
of inflation 5 percent, 
whichever is less. 

“Dramatic 

The Stoxen Staff 

bcreases b 
assessments have allowed 
some schoMs and local gov¬ 
ernment units to reap a 
revenue bonanza wibout 
going to be voters for 
approval to raise beir taxes, 
liiat is wrong. It must be 
stopped,” Edgar said. , 

“Republicans b be Gen¬ 
eral Assembly strongly sup¬ 
ported my proposal and I am 

-SPECIAL OF THE WEEK- 
1M7 FORD BRONCO XLT $10,396 
Btown/Brown Clob Upholstery. V-6, Cruise, 
Hit Wheel, Van Kfirrors, Defogger, Leaber 
Wheel, Th^ Det. System, Pwr. Wbd. Sc. Dr. 
Lks., F^. Seat, AM-FM Radio. 

The Illinois Association of 
College Admission Coun¬ 
selors (lACAC) and the First 
National Bank of Chicago win 
have a toO-ftee hotibe tele¬ 
phone immber available to 
all persons from 9 a.ra. to 
5 p.m. on Satnrtey, Sept. 
22nd and Sunday, Se^. 
23rd. Persoiu b nUiiois wHh 
qnestioiB about college and 
career plannbg may phone 
ton-free to l<aOO)942-7«)4 
wib their questions about 
college selection, admis¬ 
sions, testing and financial 
aid. The ihost joe-to-date 
taformation regaidmg iqrpH- 
cation deadlines, ooOege 
majors and entrance require¬ 
ments win be avafiable. 

The hotibe Is sponsored 
by lACAC, a non-proAt 
organization of school 
and college admission coun¬ 
selors and the First National 
Bank of Chicago. Aaaoda- 
tion members who staff the 
hotline have served thou¬ 
sands of callers b the 
11-year history of the pro¬ 
gram. High school coun- 
selora. coHege admission 
officers and financial aid 
personnel volunteer their 
time to bis effort because It 
is the wen-informed student 
who will make wutbwhlle 
college dedsioiu. 

1981 CHEVY CAPRICE 92.460 
Tan/Qob Upholstery. V-6, Defogger, AM-FM 
Radb. Good Traruportation. 

1908 JEEP CHEROKEE LARAOO 915,996 
Blue/Gray Upholstery. Cruise, Tilt, Trunk 
Release, Defogger. Th^ Det. Sys., Pwr. Wind, 
ft Dr. Lks., Pwr. Seat, Alum. Wlieels, AM-FM/ 
Cassette. 4 WM. Dr./2 WM. Dr. Low Miles. 

1894 CHEVY SUBURBAN 96,906 
Tu-Tone pabt, Pwr. Steer, ft Pwr. Brks., AT., 
Third Seat, Scottsdale Pkg. 

lOOOPONTUkCPARISIENNE 96.996 
Automatic Transmission, Power Windows ft 
Door Locks, Wire Wheels. 

1994 FORD VAN 96,906 
V-8 Engbe. Red/Lelsure Edition Package 
bchidbg Air Conditioning ft AM-FM Radio. 

1990 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE 91,896 
Blue/Blae Leather Interior. Good, dependable 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have obtained relief bere is a nominal charge for x-rays only.) 
from pinched nerves, neck and low back Daring bis monb, Drs. Paul and James 
pab, sciatica, knee pab, wMplash, head- Stoxen and beir s^ are offering bis 
aches, shoulder pab and sports related spinal examination absolutely free. There 
pains from arrteam headed by Ife. Paul B. is no cost or oMigatiou whatsoever, (tt is 
Stoxen and Dr. James E. Stoxen at beir normally a S3S.OO value. Does not include 
healb center b Evergreen Park. Dramatic blood teste.) TMs is offered as bob a public 
pab relievbg .results are achieved b a service and a means to evaluate if the 
high percentage of cases through the use of ^alb Center can through ftirther treat- 
sale Chiropra^c, acupuncture and bera- iMnt (which is covered by most insur- 
peutic techniques - all wUhaut the uae ef ances) benefit be person being tested, 
drugaaramaatyi. The Stoxeu ehtmpiucgc Ifciuhh Carter Is 

To determine bat these specialized located at 3347 West 95th Street b Ever- 
techniques are appropriate for each green Park. Those wishbg a free dcamba- 
specific case, a spinal atemination includes tion must caU 423-9593for an appobtment. 
a complete orbopeiw and neurological Only a limited number of teste can be offer- 
test, a spinal alignment che<k, a muscle ed dMly; therefore, people are urged to 
stiengb test and a private valuation of call ea^ to arrange for an appointment, 
the results. (Should x-rays m needed - Agab, the phone number te 423^9593. 

transportation, 



Nominal 
Rate 

FACE «->1HUBSDAT, SBriBMlbt M, IfN 

Photography 
Open House 

The Ridge Camera Club 
will hold a photography 
exhibit and open house on 
Wednesday, S^. 2M) from 
7:30 to 9 p.m. at the RMge 
Park Field Houae, 9Mi and 
I<ongwDod. A demonstration 
of professional set photo¬ 
graphy with Hve modete ryill 
be featured, ih addition to 
the exhibit of slides and. color 
and black and white prints. 

Ridge Camera Club is 
beginning its S2nd year of 
serving novice to top profes¬ 

sional photographers. The 
monthly calendar includes 
informative how-to pro¬ 
grams, studio nights with 
models .and professional 
sets, and print and slide 
critiques.. month Ridge 
holds a chalIcngiiQ dub 
competition for slides and 
prints, and the members 
enter and rank highly in dty- 
wide and national competi¬ 
tions. 

For more information, call 
(708)403-0276. 

■ 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACtK CENTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appointmont 

424-4353 
Complata Family Hollatic Haalth Cara 
Nack ft Low Back Pain 
Caroof Chlldron 
Famalo Dlsordors 

-SpinsI Manlpulalkw • Physical Therapy - x-rays - Blood - KWr- 
OM Analysis - Nutrition 

9256 So. Kodzie Evergreen Park, L. 60642 

Thomas Friler, Gommisalonnr of the Water Rodamaflon 
DIalriet of Greater Chicago and the Chnfaman of the Indno-^ 
trial Water and Water FoUadon Coanrittee halda a dkaanUle 
pooter wHh rnmmisalonrr Gbria Altto Mq|owafci, also of 
the Wator Rednmation Diotilet. She was kottHmental la 
gettkag hey leglalatlan paeaad la the Ufaialo State Legiala- 
tme concemhig Illegal damphig. FhOer and Mqlowahi 
argo fltlwns to aafto a personal eontrihntlon to the enviren- 
ment Iv roportiiw fflegol pelnlers at 1-800-332-DDMP, 
a 34-honr hat hoe. 

Annual College 
Career Night 

The sixth annusd College Career NigM for Ugh school 
students win be held at Moraine Valley ComaMUty CoO^ 
on Tueaday, Oct. Ibtii from 6 to 9 p.m. on the campna. The 
event wiO span the wnn, the Moraiae Rooma of the College 
Center end the A anal bnildiiw haOwaya. 

Representatives from spprwdmatdy 200 colleges, 
universities, trade schoob and tiie mOltaiy wH be ava^le 
to talk with atndents and their peients. FfanacU nld aemi- 
nats will bq held at 5, 6, 7 a^ 8 p.m. In the L bnilding 
atrium. 

College Career Night win also featnre the oomputerhed 
Guidance laformstim Systeaa (GIS). wUdi can ptovkle. 
Hstinga of majors and propams at varlooa adioola, as omU 
as Hatings of ^ schools mferlng a partknlar mqlor. 

Guidiuice counsekn from atea^Ugh achoob win be pre¬ 
sent. ‘ Participating sdwob ate Vidor J. Andrew Hgh 
School, Tinley Park; Argo Cornmnnhy Ugh School, Argo; 
Chicago Chrbtian High School, PaJos Mghb; Dwight D. 
Eisenhower High Sdioal, Bine Island; Evergreen Flufc 
Community High School, Evergreen Paik; Ifonnt Aaabi 
Academy. Lemont; Oak Lawn Commnnity Mgh School, Oak 
Lawn; Pobrb School for bidividnal Bdncathm (PIE), Dtatrict 
218, Oak Lawn; Reavb iflgh School, Bnthaak; Harold L. 
Richards High School. Oak Lawn; St. Lantenoe High School, 
Buihank, Alan B. Shepard Hi^ Sdiool, Ptalos Helghte; Carl 
Sandburg High Sdiool, Orl^ PBrk; and Amos Alonzo 
Stagg High SdMd, Palos HUb. 

For more infornaation, can the college*! recruitment office 
at (708) 974-5357. 

Daughters Of Penelope 
The Daughters of Pene¬ 

lope, Liberty Chapter 1320, 
announced oflicers for the 
1990-91 y^r: Stephanie 
Pazdea, president; Joan 
Sinadiaos, vioe-ptesideirt; 

BANKER'S 
DOZEN. 
Deposit for 12 months, 
Earn 13 months' interest. | 
Minimum Required: MOOO ^ 

Attractive as an IRA 
investment plan. 

* Yield of 8.25% based on 
13 months' interest paid in 
a 12-month period. 

' Rale subiert to i hangv. 
Subtlanlial penally I'nrvarU »illHlray\al. 
Yield assumes monthly 
(ompoundinx. 

Katherine Cachampb, 
recordiiv secretary; Ftaim 
Shizas, correspoBding aecte- 
tery; and Elaine Kauris, 
treasurer. 

The Daughters are spon¬ 
soring their annual card and 
bunco party for Cooky’s 
Anemb. Thb year’s theiro 
b "Bunco Beadi PBrty’’. It 
will be held at Nftos Restau¬ 
rant, 7601 Harlem Ave., on 
Wednesday, Od. 24tii. The 
donation b $7.50 a person. 
'For tickets, call Renee at 
2S7-960S. As a result of hard 
work and all tiie gradoos 
people who atten&d the 
event bst year, the chapter 
was proud to make a 
donatiOT of $1,000 to the 
Cooley’s Anemia Fonnda- 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome Wagon 

Whan you change your lifa- 
•tyla, your naeda ara changing 
too. WMooma Wagon® can 
halp you find aarvloaa that maat 
your raqulramantt. 

My batkal of gllta and Infor¬ 
mation are all maolutaly FREE. 
Mlllipnt of Amarloant contact 
ua, ..angagad woman, naw 
parants, new oitizana and 
people who Ihve juat moved. 
Hava you changed your llta- 
•tyla or know aomaona alw who 
haiTCallme: 

OAK FOREST 
Carol Rudolph 

388S857 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly FIshbaugh 

422-4343 

ORLAND PARK 
Donna Bialak 

587-6612 

Ifvoullvalnmynaighliar- 

ratar you to anolhar 
aantaihe.Wnoonalasvallabta 
lnyourarae,yaunwvbaln- 
Uraalad tnthapoaltlenyour- 
wM. I'll tarwand your reguaal 
lor amploymant IntormaUm le 
our MampMa, Tannaaaaa 



Famous Fresh Humemacie 
[F’ANIAN - POLISH - I FALIAN 

SAUSAGE 

ri]i‘,-VVi‘(i, Fri. 9-B Thurs. 9-H Sat, 8-5 

tiloscil Siiiuiuvs Si Moiidavs. 

Violence Victim Shelter Grahts 
cent of non-fatal asiMilU alio CiU into the categofy. CSonaid- 
eriog there are 300,000 victfans in tUa atate. It ia a matter 
of life and deadi that theae aervioea continue.” 

Agenciea ate aelected thtoogh a “requeat for propoaal” 
proceas baaed on availability of aervioea, pteviooa coatracta 
and need for aervioea in apecific geographic ateaa. 

Granta went to the Swth Suburban Family Shelter in 
Haadcreat, $138,009 and to the Ctiaia Center for South 
SubutbU in Wottii, $290,458. 

A-I MEATS, INC 
3541 W. 99th St. * > 
Evergreen Park | 

Tel; (708) 422-4130 ^ 

Open House Al 
Area MWRD Plant 

Trdn fens won’t want to misa the September 22nd and 
23rd Open Houae at the Metropolitan Water Redamation 
District’a Stickney Water Reclamation Plant, 6001 West 
Pershing Road in Stk^ney. 

Free train rides will take visitors on side dump cars which 
have been refurbished to carry fifty passengers each. The 
trains will travel seven miles on the Distiict shortlfaie, 
which is ordinarily used to transport sludge from the treat¬ 
ment plant to the drying beds. The view along tire route 
could Include glimpses of pheasant, deer, red foi, owls 
and grondhogs living nearby. 

year, mwe than 5,000 visitors attended the Open 
House and rode the “Sudge Express." The District will 
also provide an exhibit tent with models of the Deep Tunnel 
project, demonstratioiu by water samplers of how the 
District keeps the inland waterways clean, historic photo¬ 
graphs of the reversal of the Chicago River and short movies 
on the wastewater treatment process. 

The Stickney plant is the largest wastewater treatment 
plant in the worid. It handles million gallons of waste- 
water every day. A bus tour around the 570-acte plant will 
show visitors exactly how this work is done. The lateratmies 
will also be open for tours and questions. 

Free parking will be available at Morton College at the 
northeast comer of 39th and Central. PACE suburban 
transit information is available by calling 708/364-7223. 
Hours for the Open House are 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. both 
Saturday and Sunday, September 22nd and 23rd. Call 
312/751-6110formore information. 

Pace Conference 
In order to keep pace with the Urban Mass Transit 

transit issues in foe area. Administration. Construc- 
Pace will sponsor foe flli- tion of the garage would 
nois Public Transportation not be completed for approxi- 
Conference on Sept. 13fo, mately thrM years. 
14fo and ISfo. IITA is a Pace posted a 7.3 percent 
state-wide association of increase in ridership for July 
minds transit agencies. 1990 as compared with July 
The conference, titled 1989. This was foe highest 
"Transit in foe 90’s,’’ will July ridership in Pace 
cover topics on state and history, with more than 3.1 
national transit issues, labor million passengers riding the 
relations, alternative fiiel buses. Pace’s ridership for 
issues and transit marketing, foe first six months of 1990 
In addition. Pace will host has increased 7.2 percent 
foe 1990 IPTA State Roadeo over 19M. 
competition. More than 10 
bus operators from Illinois 
wiU be judged on a safety 
test, finding faults on a pur¬ 
posely-rigged “defect” 
bus, negotiating a marked 
course and personal appear¬ 
ance. The Roadeo will take 
place at Pace’s South Di¬ 
vision, Markham and foe 
conference will be at foe 
Matteson Holiday Plaza 
Complex. 

In a move to provide state- 
of-the-art maintenance and . 
bus faciiities, foe board ap- 
proved foe location' and * 
partial funding for a new 
Pace southwest division 
garage in Bridgeview. The 
new property requires some etiuc 
Pace funding in addition to 1*8* 
foe funding received from ■***! 

College 
Night 

MADD 
Meeting 

W.Coa^'Ave. The purpose cogege representatives will 
of the meeting is to plan for visiting the schools during 
the boHday red ifebon cam- t|ie day thmghout the acad- 
palgn and the MAOD candle- emic year to speak wifo the 
light vigil. students. 
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High School 
Grads Struggle 

Reading. Writing. Arithmetic. 
As this nation enters the 21st century, educators and em¬ 

ployers are finding that many students are struggling with 
the three Rs of learning. 

The researchers and analysts say that reading, math 
and science scores are low in our elementary and secondaty 
schools in comparison with some pupils in other countries. 

According to a survey released by the Illinois Manu¬ 
facturer's Association, more than half of the high school 
graduates in downstate Illinois have only average skills. 
Those results also include students attending the “better" 
schools in the state. 

Yet, the opportunity to increase students’, ability to com¬ 
pete in every aspect of education is avaiiable as new pro¬ 
grams are introduced in the classroom to increase interest 
and involvement. For example, the state has a new program 
to strengthen vocational and technical education. 

Tech Prep is a program geared to prepare students for 
employment. The program combines college preparatory 
and vocational technical curricula to help students who are 
entering two-year and four-year educating institutions. 

Educators also favor proposals to improve partidpatioa 
between the business community and schools. Practical 
applications of textbook knowledge may help students com¬ 
prehend ideas in the classroom and also nuke career 
choices before graduation. 

Legislators have backed that proposal with comprehen¬ 
sive legislation. The General Assembly approved a measure 
during the spring session requiring that elementary schools 
assure that students receive instruction designed to assist 
them in making appropriate career choices. 

Additional legislation also authorizes the State Board of 
Education to develop a work experience and career explora¬ 
tion program, also called WECEP. WECEP programs are 
designed to provide career-related classroom instruction 
and cooperative work experience for 14- and 15-year-old 
potential dropouts who are lull-time students in a regular 
school program. Pupils receive school credit for successfully 
completing course work and paid work experience. 

State, fMeral and local government will need-to continue 
working together to formulate additional ideas to address 
the varying problems facing the educational system. As our 
students stand on the threshold of the next decade, it te 
their future and wefl-being which should direct our efiC^ 
to provide the best education possible in Illinois. 

Host Families For 
Students Sought 

Are yon fosdnated by other languages and cnhuresf 
By hosting a foreign exchange student, yon can meet the 
world in your own homel 

International Student Exchange is seeking families to 
J> host students from Mexico, Japan, Colambia, Spain, 

Germany, Pananu, Brazil. Bolivia, and Egypt. 
One of these teenage bo3rB or ^rls, individually selected 

for you, win live as a member of your family while be or she 
attends the local high school. These ezcellrat students are 
very carefiiny screened, covered by medical insurance, 
and provide their own spending money. They are outgoing 
fon-loving students, eagw to experience our American way 
of life wmie sharing th^ ftttnre. But, they can only do so tf 
you are wflHng to open your hearts and homes to tbm. 

if you worud like to participate in this unique learning 
expe^nce, please contact International Student Ezdiange, 
P.O. Box 840, Fort Jones, CaHfomia 96032, or caU 1-^ 
233-HOST, or 1-916-468-2264 in California. 

Post 
Office 
TAL' 
Got a' question about 

postal products and services? 
You’ve got a ‘PAL’ at the 
post of^. Avaiiable 24- 
hoifrs-a-day, seven-days-a- 
week, PAL (Postal Answer 
Line) is an automated tele¬ 
phone service with up-to-the- 
mmute recordings about 
postage rates* and niail 
classes, how to handle mail 
when moving or'vacationing, 
the location and hours of 
local post offices, resolving 
maii problems, consumer 
protection and mail security 
and holiday ckKings and 
special services. 

Using PAL is sinmle. Cus¬ 
tomers dial (312) 427-5960 on 
any touch-tone telephone 
and wait for the introductory 
message. PAL’s instructions 
system then repeats code 
numbers that customers ituy 
press to'heir 'the message 
of their choice. Or customers 
nury dial messages direct, 
selecting' froth dozens of 
recordings listed in the 
Postal Answer Line direc¬ 
tory. Some 1.3 million copies 
were mailed to delivery 
points throughout Chicago 
last summer. 

“But customers who’ve 
misplaced their PAL direc¬ 
tory needn’t worry," says 
Lilian Foster, consumer af¬ 
fairs representative for the 
Chicago ' main post office. 
“Additiotul copies are avail¬ 
able at post offices through- 
W Chicago just for the ask¬ 
ing.’* To get a copy by mail, 
customers truy write Con¬ 
sumer Affairs, U.S. Postal 
Service, 433 W. Van Buren 
St.. Rm. 106, Chicago, Dl. 
60607-9631, or call the office 
at (312) 765-4110 during 
normal business hours. 

Besides the convenience of 
24-hour-a-day access, PAL 
saves customers time, Foster 
says. “There’s no need td 
make a trip to the post office 
just to ask a question,’’ ste 
says. “With PAL, you get 
just the information you want 
without standing in informa¬ 
tion lines.” 

Postal Answer Line is 
available in more than 50 
cities across the country, 
including BahimoK, Phoe¬ 
nix, Miami and Mitmeapolb. 

rv Soutff^st 
BY 

WAITER H. LYSEN 

"Ban the Burners,’’ who are strongly opposing the construction of the Robbins 
Incinerator, received a setback this week when a oonqnlting firm for iffie South Sub¬ 
urban Mayors and Managers Association (SSMMA) gave a qualified endorsement 
of the project. 

Envirodyne Engineers, the consult- October 8, at the Condesa Del Mar 
ing firm, said the proposed incinerator Restaurant, 12220 S. Cicero Ave. 
was a viable option for handling the Russo aid Joe Cari is in diarge. n^ets 
redons garbage. ^ are S7S each. 

Ban the Burners have been busy *** 

Congressman Marty Russo will open 
holders at hj, campaign headquarters at 127M 

Sobhinlfoini-S oppose the s. Wert^Av^Blue Island, this 
® I Saturday, September 22, between 

responded to iq a.m. and 12 noon. Austin KeUy is 
Pm ** campaign manager in this Russo’s 

has documented proof that the incinera¬ 
tor is safe. Friends of 19tfa Ward Alderman 

Another blow to the Ban the Burner - Mike Sheahan, Democratic candidate 
mup is a statement issued this week by for Cook County Sheriff, are holding a 
Agnes Daniel, Information Coordinator cocktail recration in his honor Saturday, 
for Care of the Earth (CORE). ‘Aggie ’ September 29 from 7:30 ^m. to 10:30 
says "Incineration is the only way to P*™- at the Evermeen Plaza Center 
go.’’ Her statement appears elsewhere Mall. Tickets are $35. 
in this edition. Also read the "Let’s Tonight "Men of Mendel" are hold- 
Qear the Air" Reading Energy ad- “iS a reunion/booster nite for Sheahan 
vertisement on page 14. at Beverly Woods Restaurant from 6 to 

Palos Township Republicans will 
hold their annual Party at the Races 
Friday, September 28 at Sportsman’s 
Park. A bimet dinner startiim at 5:30 
p.m. precedes the first race Post Time 
at 8 p.in. More information may be ob¬ 
tained by contacting Commmeeman 
Herbert T. Schumann Jr. at S98-4451 
or 974-1443. Tickets for the event are 
S9. Bus transportaticMi from the Town¬ 
ship HaU at 10802 S. Roberts Rd. is 
$4. 

Republican Representatives are 
holding' a joint Pc^ Celebration Fri¬ 
day, October 19, at the Polish High¬ 
landers 4808 S. Archer Ave. Sponsors 
are Bob Raica, State Senator 24th 
District; Anne Zkkus, State Repre¬ 
sentative 47th District; Wayne Straza, 
cudidate 38tfa State Representative 
District and Dave Shestokas, candidate 
for US Congress Illinois Sth District. 

••• 

New Yort Governor Mario M. Cuomo 
will be toe honored guest at toe Russo 
for Congress Committee cocktail recep- 
tion from S p.m. to 8 p.m. Monda 

October 8, at toe Condesa Del Mar 
Restaurant, 12220 S. Cicero Ave. 
Russo aid Joe Cari is in diarge. Tl^ets 
are $75 each. 

»•« 

Congressman Marty Russo will open 
his campaign headquarters at 12763 
S. Western Ave., Blue Island, this' 
Saturday, September 22, between 
10 a.m. and 12 noon. Austin Kelly is 
campaign manager in this Russo’s 
9to congressional race. 

••• 

Friends of 19to Ward Alderman 
. Mike Sheahan, Democratic candidate 

for Cook County Sheriff, are holding a 
cocktail recration in his honor Saturday, 
September 29 from 7:30 ^m. to 10:30 
p.m. at toe Evermeen naza Center 
Mall. Tickets are $35. 

Tonight "Men (rf Mendel" are hold¬ 
ing a reunkm/booster nite for Sheahan 
at Beverly Woods Restaurant from 6 to 
11 p.m. 

*«• 

National Hunting and Fishing Day 
throughout toe US is September 22, 
but toe Dlinois Department at Conserva¬ 
tion is extending toe event through the 
Sept. 22-23 weekend at five sites 
throughout toe state, (jovernor Thomp¬ 
son for the 14to year has m^e this an 
official prodamation. 

*** 

The campaign to re-elect US Senator 
Paul Simon got a big lift this week 
when toe 550,000 member Sierra Gub 
gave him their endorsement citing his 
"outstanding achievements and leader¬ 
ship on behalf of toe environment." 
The group also announced toe formation ' 
of an "Environmental Truth Squad" to 
hold candidates accountable ror what 
they say about their environmental 
record. "Simon has been an advocate 
of cle^ air and water, protecting com¬ 
munities from toxic dumping, a cham¬ 
pion of nudear safety and a leader in 
toe efforts to protect our land, water, 
and wildlife" said Carolyn ,Raffe- 
sperger Illinois State Field Reprmnta 
five of toe Sierra Gub. 

Dear Editor: 
James Brady, grievously wounded during a frtiled attempt 

to assassinate the President, advocates a law requiring a 
national, seven-day “cooling-off" period before the pur¬ 
chase of a handgun. Yet the foct is that if we had enforced 
laws already on the books, John Hinckley would not have 
been waiting outside their hotel. 

It may be noted that John IBnckley was once caught red- 
handed violating one of tiie 20,000 gun laws in this country, 
the federal ban on firearms in commerdal aircraft. Had the 
chargea not been dropped, he would have been in federal 
prsion instead of shooti^ at the President. 

Similarly, if John Hinckley had been incarcerated in Octo¬ 
ber of 1960 for carrying three concealed weiqums during an¬ 
other presidential visit, James Brady and the President 
would have been apated. 

Americans purdiase guns because they see criminals 
put back on the street a revolving door justice system 
more intent on harrassing the innocent than punishi^ the 
guilty. Patrick Purdy waa arrested seven times for various 
crimes before he opened fire in a Stockton, California 
schoolyard. 

650,000 Americans, according to noted criminofogist 
Dr. Gary Kleck of Florida State University, use firearms to 
thwart criminal assault every year. That’s 12,500 a week, 
and it’s likely that more lives were saved by fitMims that 
week in May than were lost by criminals nsiag them. Those 
living, breidhing Americans also have Cues, families and 
storiM to tell every bit as moving as Janies Briuly’s. Control 
oorgobns, not our guns. 

Sincerely, 
Daniel Jolm Sobieski 
Cliicago, 60638 

remensbrance of tUs nation’s veterans and 
the field of honor stops after the fol alent It 
seems the mntry wants to bkau the soldlets for the 
unpleasantly of the wars in which they served. Cerrentiy 
this nation has called to arms many sons and danghtors who 
are being faced wito imminent danger. Actions In the 
Persian Gulf have already taken the lives of Amoricsns. 

Newly diuharged An^ Forces meatiiers and those not 
serving befrne 1976 are not viewed as vetotans far the eyes of 
the State of niinob. Ihefciences Car State of MnobJuN are 
not given to veterans that served in times of oonttct sfter 
Dec. 31st. 1976. Those serving daring Bhsnt, Grenada, 
Panama and now the Persian OuM aren’t veterans according 
tonHaois. 

It is time to stop this injustice saake leoogrdK 
all men and women who served in tire Armed Pocoes. The 
Veterans Pofitical Action Coasmittee arges al veterans and 

Dear Editor; 
Benefits and entitiessents to veterans and their 

dependents have been cat all levels of government. The 

Senators to diange this gram ardhitBSU. Abi 
write the Vetearns Political Action Coasmittae a 
783, Springfield, minob 627054783. 

SInoefeiy, 
Steve Denton, Chakmaa 

VetPfec 

Flu Shots At Township 
Supervisor Joan P. No appointments are neoes- 

Murphy has announced that sarv. 
tile Worth Township CHriic, CHnic hours are: Monday, 
11601 S. Pulaski Rd., AUp, 1 to 4 p.m.; Tuesday, 9 a.m. 
win be administering flu to 8 p.m.; Wedaesdi^, 
shots the entire month of 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Tbaraday. 
October to seruor citiwna 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; and Friday, 
who reside la Worth Town- 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
ship. A fee of $3 win be For forther information, 
charged for the fin vacdae. call 371-2700. ext. 13. 

Abo, you asqr 
ee at P.O. Bon 



Enjoying Peace Memorial Retirement^iliage 
more denU help to do this best. spaitmeBts already oocu- to 4 

Ol the They are the important <Uf^ pied, time is running out Circ 
ference between retirement to join the senior play and and 
living and rerirement Hving fiin at this charming commu- and 
at ito best, at Peace Me- nity. Bull 
morUt^h^. “Visit the Village week- 361- 

WUh neariy 83 percent of days from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. tion 
the Village’s beautiful, and weekends from 10 a.m. Dire 

With heartwarming testi- Senior Class ad. depicts than fi 
monials coming from Village some of the many ways the material 
Besidents like Mr. Mim, residents eqjoy thdr days Village, although they are 
expressing his “compete at the Village. plentiful and inviting, we 
contentment,” and Mrs. choose to portray the uniaue- 
How^ telliag of her feel- ly warm f^gs thatexist 
tags <rf it being “just like *•**• *e«nM*»ble 
home" .. Peace Memorial Church and Peace Memorial community. We feel our lesi- 
Village, the new and exciting ’ Home, we have a heart- r_ 
Palos Park retirmnent felt responsibility to maintain 
community, dopsn’t have far same dedication and 
to look for its advertising respect for seniors that our 
endorsements!” sponsors have-., always 

The new Senior Flay ad, shown.V explains Jacqueline ~ 
whid) is the companion ad to D’Aoust, Creative Director of 
the ADDY Aw^ winning the Village’s ads. “Rather 

“Science Share” For 
Teachers At Argonne 

More than 300 high school and junior high sdiool science 
teachers from Chicago and the surraumtaig suburbs win 
share classroom teaching secrets wMi thdr oolleagnes on 
Saturday, S^. 22nd at Argonne National Labmtory. 
“Science Share”, a science fair for teachers, will feature up 
to 100 exhibits and presentations to ninstrate practical, 
innovative ways to convey key concepts in biology, diem- 
istry. matiiematics, ph^cs, earth and environmental 
science. 

“Most exhibits will be given by teachers, showing class¬ 
room activities, demonstrations, experiments, gimmicks, 
teaching materials or whatever works for them in thdr own 
classroom,” said Sam Bowen of Argonne’s divirion of 
educational programs. 

“Our goal.” he said, “is to give teachers a setting for 
sharing tiieir best trade secrets about how to communicate 
the exdtement of science to school and junior high 
school students.” 

Attending teachers will see how to bake a cake without an 
oven by passing electrical current through it; arrange 10 
pieces of writing paper tato a structure that supports 14 
bricks; build and race ^ cars powered by monaetr^M; 
show magnetic field lines around a magnet with blueprint 
paper and mi^l filings; and illnstrate surfece tension and 
layeriqg of liquids wHh milk, soap and food coloring. 

Many of Chicago’s leading scientific and educational 
institutions wfll present exi&its and demonslrationa to 
show their activities to improve science education in the 
Chicago area. 

Keynote speaker will be WBBM-TV anchorman Bill 
Kurte. who discuss and show tapes of his science tele¬ 
vision series, “The New Explorers”. 

Other organizations participating in tiie Argonne-spon- 
sored event include the Adler PlaMtarium, the Brookfield 
Zoo. the Chicago Academy of Scienoes, the Chicago 
Museum of Science and Industry, Chicago State University, 
Fermi National Laboratory, the Field Museum of Natural 
History, the Lincrin Park Zoo, the Shedd Aquarium, and the 
University of Chicago Lab School. 

They will demonstrate classroom activities developed as 
part of the Chicago Science Explorers. This program, 
administered by Argonne, started last 3rear. -It has reached 
about 15,000 Chkago-area students witii presentations of 
Kurtis’ videotapes, classroom activities and tours to demon¬ 
strate tile adventure of science and career opportunities it 
offers young people. 

Attending teachers win also tour Argonne fruHHties. Witii 
more than 200 research programs ta basic and applied 
science. Argonne is tiie largest federaDy funded scientific 
laboratory in the midwest. 

Argonne’s educational programs host more than 3,000 
parti^ants a year, more than any other national laboratory. 

Prostate Screenings 
Free prostate cancer *^When detected early, 

screenings will be offered at however, prostate cancer can 
Loyds Univetrity Medical be cured ta most cases, the 
Center on Friday and Satnr- council reports. Annual 
day. Sept. 21st and 22nd ta medical exams are key to 
conjuncten with National detecting the disease at an 
Prostate Cancer Awareness early and potentially curable 
Week. The acreentags will state, 
be provided from 8 a.m. to More information about 
2 p.m. on the 21st and from the Loyola cancer screening 
9 a.m. to 12 noon on the is ava&ble. by caDtag (708) 
22nd. Incinded ta the free 216-6091. 
screening are a prostate - 
specific antigen blood test DamAKoll 
and physician examination 

Card Show 
ienti win be seen on a first- A Baseball Card Super- 
come, first-served basis. show' will be held at Brother 

★ ★★★ 
w like HOME” 

Mis. Howard ^ 

importantly, the companionship of warmhearted 

men and women. (Just like you!) 

Of course, whether you enjoy a lively game 

of pool, the juke box in our delightful ice cream 

pariour, playing with a special grandchild, or play¬ 

ing fiivorites on the keyboard, the choice is always 

up to you. Onlyjoff dedde how to spend your day. 

Isn’t it time to let Peace Memorial Vill^ set 

the stage ftir retirement Ihing at its best for you, 

and, b^in enjoying the retirement you deserve? 

Visit us s<M)n and find out for yourself how- 

senior play can be the most enjoyable stage in 

lifo...at Peace Memorial Vill;qte! 

★ ★★★ 
COMPLETE CONIENTMENT 

MkMcI 

Uxiking fiir a bright new way to light up your 

retirement? You'll find it at beautiful Peace 

Memorial Village, the exciting community fiir 

Seniors, ctinveniently kKated in Palos Park— 

where the stage is always set fiir fun. o 

Our independent lifestyle pniduces lots of 

.smiles fixim happy Residents. After ail. it’s directed 

at pitnidirq* gcxid times fiir active Seniors. 

And. we’rt quite happy about our fiiur .star 

rex iews! Our Residents a.ssure us that no other 

retirement community shares the limelight when 

it oimes to providing so many opportunities fiir 

enriching actixities. spirited exenLs and most 

YES! I wtxild like more information on settii^ the stage 

for retirement Ih-ii^ at its best at ftrace Memorial Vill^. 

No obligation, of course. 

PEACE 
MEMORIAL 

VILLAGE Address 

Retirement tiling at its best 

(708) 361 3683 
Mail ta 10300Mlk^ Circle Drixe. Palos Park. IUinois6046i | 

Hi HPI 

^_ 



SCOPE Hosts 
Legislative 
Breakfast Meet 

Homeowner Bill 
Senator Aldo DeAngelia (R-OtympU Fields), Republican 

Candiate for Cook Cdunty Board PrMident, announced that 
Governor Thompson has signed the DeAngelis Homeowner 
Protection Bill. The bill will protect Cook County homeown¬ 
ers. from losing their homes due to errors made by em¬ 
ployees of the County Clerk or Collector. 

"It’s bad enough that we have a property tax system 
that is forcing people to leave Cook County,” said De¬ 
Angelis. "We certainly cannot allow County errors to result 
in honest tax paying residents losing their homes. This bill 
protects the people of Cook County and is a major step 
toward bringing Cook County Government back under con¬ 
trol." 

The DeAngelis Bill allows for a tax deed to be voided 
within three months after an order for the tax deed was 
entered if the court finds that the property was owner oc- 
.Clfpied on the redemption period expiration date and that 
thi deed was executed due to negligence'made by^employ- 
ees of the County Gerk or Collectors office during tfie period 
of redemption. * 

The Sooth Cook Organization for FtibHc 
(SCOPE) wiH hold Hs seo^ legUative breakfut on Satur¬ 
day, Sept. 22nd at 8:45 k.m. at Kerr fartmnediate Schooli 
District 130, 12300 Greenwood Ave., Blue bland. AS 21 
legislators in the SCOPE area as wefl as their opponents in 
the November election have been inviled. SCOPE’S 
qnarteriy govehiing board meeting win follow at 11 JO a.m. 

The legisbtars and candidates have been asked to 
respond to diese questions; Would you support *"«^*~g the 
inoBflie tax increase permanent to fond ednc^onf If not, 
what alternative fonding sources do you propose? Do yon 
think there are sufllci^ procednies in pfame to insure 
school district accountability to taxpayers or do yon rtitws 
additional regulations are necessary? What 
tions do you have? 

Following the totge groups presentation, a breakfast will 
be served and the legislators win meet in infomul groups 
with their constituents to continue tiie dialogne on education 
issues. 

The event is open to tiie pnbUc at a cost of S7 per registra¬ 
tion. Reservatims must be made in advance by $7 

per registration to SCOPE, 12300 Greenwood Ave., Blue 
Island, n. 60606. 

SCOPE, a coalition of 36 south suburban school districts, 
was formed three years ago provide leaderdiip and organ¬ 
ization to coordinate support from the legUatnre so that 
children in soutii Cook County win be educated to meet the 
challenge of the fotnre. 

SCOPE works on a muhi-fooetedlegi^tive agenda. Two 
of SCOPE’S legishtive positioas are: To inake the temporary 
income tax increase permanent and to promote new revenue 
sources-for fonding education. SOOre has developed an 
extensive position paper on Iffinob school foziteg prin¬ 
ciples. which incinde five categories: faundation levd, 
categorical funding, consolidation of fonds, property tax 
relief in rebtlon to focal district effort, and le^onal rBffer- 
ences, also to request tire I^Uatore to review sdiool 
mandates and to rppeal those mandates which were not folty 
funded by the past session of tire legisbtare. SCOPE for- 
ther requests tiK legislatute to Hmit tire number of new 
mandates that can be enacted during a legislative sestdon, 
that all mandates be folly fonded, and that the bws rdated 
to the numdates indode sunset provisions. 

The Wtome R. Gnty Rducattonal Grant Conimittae has 
selected the leciptout far the 1990-1991 achoal year, Andrea 
Bar af Palos Heights, pteturgd with Lorele Cntforth mid 
Wayne Gray presimtiug a phque. The grant was estahUshed 
hoBotiiig for kb years of service to the Indian Guide 
Progtaam by the Southwest YMCA CoHi|el of CUefo. 

Andrea, a otudent of the University of DUnols at Cham- 
peigHt waa chosen as the 3rd leclpisat to receive tte grant 
for her schobalic addevauMuts and aerviceo to the lIlICA 
and coaununlty. Andrea b propaiing for studies that wiD 
place her Into the builneas admtelstrathm. 

LoreOe aud Wayne are menriMcs of the conutittee so- 
tabBahed to devoid critoiia for grant) administer and 
evaluate the appUobioos from ■tM—iw.M gg the 
Indian Guide prsgrams. The third member of the commlttoe 
(not pictured) to lonn Gray, dfaectorem af Oubtian Educa¬ 
tion at Marsnatha Chapel, Evergroan Park. 

The grant to avalabto to aO lueiMers of the Southwest 
YMCAhdfaMGuidesPte^Mm, past arte current, who wt«t» 

falflU the eotabitoliod criteria. AppBcatianscmi be obtalMd 
from the Sonthweet YMCA ofBce far Ahip or bom the cUrf 
of each nation. 

Need Surgery? ' 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

•fAILNOegaTHHOAT • EYE OPTHAUWOLOQY •POOUTRY 
• OHTHOPEoiea •nisna •oeneral 
• OYNECOUMY RECONSTRUCTION • UROLOGY 

OMAOIMA 8URGICAI- CENTER 

CT&syiusoSs”* _445-9696 

Math Conference 
The ninth annual confer- Chicago Public Sdiools 

ence on the improvement of director of Mathematics 
mathematics teadiing win be Dmithy Strong will discuss 
held at Pnnlue University "The Giallenge of the Nine- 
Calumet on Saturday, Sept, ties” at the closing session. 
22nd. Intended for school The at-the-door fee is S13 
administrators, teachers and a person; students, S2. 
prospective teachers of The conference is spon- 
grades one through first year sored by Purdue University 
college, the conference wiU Calumet. St. Xavier CoUege, 
focus on the theme, “Main- Indiana University North- 
taining the Momentum: west. Gary Cmnmunity 
Using the Standards”. School Corporation. Chicago 

A fon day of demonstra- Public Schools and the 
tions, wMkshops and discus- Northwest Indiana Council of 
sions is scheduled beginning Teachers of Mathematics, 
at 9 a.m. in Room 103 of tiie Additional information 
Gyte Science Building, may be obtained by contact- 
Roberta Dees, associate pro- ing Purdue Calumet’s faisti- 
fessor at the University of tute for continuing education 
niinois at Chicago, will pte- at (219) 989-2228. Illinois 
sent the keynote address, callers within the 708 area 
“Dive|Ant Thinking vs. code may dial tidl-free 
JGepig the Answer’”. 862-5690, ext. 2228. 

Plan Workshop 
For Caregivers 

People who care for an elderly and chronically ill family 
member, are ofted. subject to physical and emotional 
stresses, feelings of guilt and inadequacy. To help fiunllies 
of southwest Cook County cope with this situation. Family ’ 
and Mental Health Services/Southwest, 11220 Harlem 
Ave., is sponsoring a six-week workshop beginning on Mon¬ 
day, Oct. 8th. -- 

Led by senior kpecialist Tak Miznto, the workshop for 
‘‘Caregivers of Elderly Family Members” provides educa¬ 
tion and discussion on what community resources are avail¬ 
able to fomilles who care for older adults; bow to rdieve 
stress, prevent caregiver ‘burn-out’ and balanciiu responsi¬ 
bilities of caring for older fomily meibbers wim responsi¬ 
bilities to care for oneself. 

Workshop sessions will be held on six consecutive Mon¬ 
day evenings from 7:15 to 8:45 p.m. at Family and Mental ~ 
Health Services/Southwest. There is a $15 cost per person 
for the entire series. 

Family and Mental Health Services/Southwest is an afBli- 
ate of United Charities, with offices in Worth, Blue Island 
and Orland Park. The agency offers a ftifl range of social 
services whidi are available to people of an ages itiio reside 
in the southwest suburbs. Fbes are on a sBding scale. 
The agency to accredited by COuncU far Accreditation of 
Services to Fanulies and Children, Inc. is a member of 
Dlinois Association at Family Services Agencies and mi- 
noU Association of Community Mental Health Agencies. 

fat mote information call (708) 448-5700. 

They’d give ^ything for a drink. TTieir self-respect. Their health. 
Their careers. Even their spouses and children. 

If you, a family member or friend are paying the price for an 
alcohol problem, call Palos Community Hospital today. 

Both our inpatient and outpatient chemical dependency programs 
are thorough, yet flexible. 

We know the differences between alcoholism and drug abuse. 
And the special problems of dual addiction. 

Call today. Because when you stop payii^ so much for alcohol, 
what you save may be priceless. 

|i|IOIIE:(7l9)361-1ilU[ 

Palos Community Hospital 
jr^Otii Avenue at McCarthy Road 

PhlosHetghto,IL 60463 

1 ,1 
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Wants ‘Reasonable’ Incineration Solution 
It't about tbne reasou rathar aufouiided protest pre¬ 

vails is Robbioa* attempt to solve south and southwest sub- 
UfbaB pfoUeuis widi household waste disposal. I*ve been a 
turtle and stuck my neck out before. As mudi as I hate to 
have to be die one to contradict others, my 19-year coOection 
offocts refute protestors’ daims. 

Because reason did not prevail at the lEPA hearing in 
Bobbins in March, Care of the Earth (COTE, Inc. 1973) in¬ 
vited Barry Neal of Beading Energy to addreu our meeting 
in Worth on July 23rd. After satisfying questions from the 
audience, he distributed a folder of pertinent publications 
for home study. 

‘During the business session following, officers and direc¬ 
tors present voted unanimously to endorse B<4tbins Be- 
source Becovery. 

Since reading the additional material Barry had furnish¬ 
ed, I recommend that each of you who are still protesting 
the indnerator order one or more of the 1989 pamphlets 
“Overview: Solid Waste Disposal Ahematives,*’ published 
by a national nonprofit, public education organization 
"dedicated to improving waste handling practices in Ameri¬ 
can communities.’’ It esplains best cusrent technology, 
including waste-to-energy and all recycling details. Ad¬ 
dress: Keep America Beautiful, Inc.', Mill Biver Plaza, 9 
West Broad^t., Stamford, CT06W2. 

Supplement that by requesting from the Illinois EPA their 
“Besponse Summary" and “Statement of Changes Made to 
the Draft Permit” concerning Bobbins, published June 
11th. 

The first requirement for issuance of an lEPA permit is 
that the site be approved by elected officials in ffie muni- 
dpality. The present village board of Bobbins and their 
predecessors worked towaid ah environmentally-sound use 
of their industrial land for nine years. They were tired of 
seeing it polluted by Indiscriminate disposal of refute. 

Thm years ago thj^ asked Beading Energy for help. 
Until 1990, none ^their villagers had voiced a protest. 

There’s finally a national move toward recycling. Sincere, 
environment-conscious homeowners have been d<hng it 
for years, driving anywhere to turn in items without reim¬ 
bursement just to keep them out of landfills. We’re happy 
to find tiiat most lo^ communities now have at least 
limited recycling centers and that there are movements 
toward source reduction. But the oft-repeated 80 percent 

goal is not realistic. 
Bobbiiu Besonroe Becovery Facility has been aptly 

named. Beading estimates that tiie material recovery 
system will separate 2S percent of the total garbage out of 
waste stream for recycli^. What remairu, termed ’refiiae 
derived fuel,’ wiD p^uce electrical energy through com¬ 
bustion. 

Batteries and other household rejects deemed hazardous 
to health will also be removed. 

Although engineering plans were within state and federal 
requireptents for a permit to issue. Beading agreed with 
the lEPA to extend stacks and add filters to their original 
plans. In short. Bobbins Besouroe Becovery’s plans go 
beyond today’s requirements. We are looking at the clean.‘ 
est emissions anywhere, with safer ash residue to be buried 
in monofills. 

Need For 
Used Toys ARE 

Garden Center for the ' 
Handicapped is desperately 
in need of used toys, games, 
arts and crafts supplies. If YOU DOH t Kl 
records. Christmas and holi- Cal 
day decorations, costumes, . 
bingo prizes, construction 
paper, and sports equip- ^ 
ment. Put them in a box, 
mark your name and address 
(attention Public Belations) a 
on the box, and drop off ''y¥^ 
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m, at 
8333 S. Austin in Burbank. 
Why not make your junk our ^ 
treasure. Volunteers also 
welcome. Call Janet Fajardo 
today at (708) 6364054. 

Compare that to land and air poDution traditional witii 
(landfills: Political control of sitiiig which usually ignores 
environmental bases; Hners that l«uh into drinking water; 
lethal methane gas that builds with decompositiQn; no pre¬ 
sorting for hazardous waste removal a^ billions of dis¬ 
posable diapers! 

Landfill space at a reasonable distance is projected to run 
out by 1993. Construction to begin in Bobbin in November 
will be completed in 1^3. 

The outcry should be encouragement of all south and 
southwest suburban officials to align themselves with 
Bobbins’ proposal. 

- s/s Agnes Daniels 
’Information Coordinator 
Care of the Earth (<X>TE) Worth, IL 

ARE YOU HOT? 
YOU’RE NOT 

If You Don’t Know WordPerfect 5.1 and Lotus 1-2-3 
Call TYLER SCHOOL Today 

Tm 10 Month Secretarial (krurees Day and Evening 
And Ask About Our Saturday Worfcshopa 

(312) 436-5050 
8030 S. Keidzte Avenue • Chicago 

(FomMfly SouthwMt School of Butinou) 
_Accroditod Iratllullon. Approved By HI. Stato Bowd ol Education 

FINE CAI^ 
INC. 

6800 W. 79th Street 

708/599-0800 

175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4 s & VANS 
FROM 1978's TO 90's IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

Heritage Bank is extending an open invitation to aB area 
eenion to attend theh 5th ■■■*"■* senior health fair on 
Friday, Sept. 28th at the Oak Lawn Hilton fitom 9 a.m. to 
2 p.in. Five area hospUala will be repreeented; Christ Hos¬ 
pital, Uttie Company of Maqr, St. Fmade, Sonth Srdmrban 
and togolta Meniorial. 

Free scremingB and exams fodudo spinal, blood pres¬ 
sure, foot exama, hearing, blood-oxygen levob and vWon. 
Cholesterol screonkigB and gfoceso/iBabetos acreeningB 
win be available isr a amaU fee payable to the hospital. 

There wiD be over 40 health a^ welfaieas prefessinnals 
to answer attendees qnestiona. They incindo, Ammican 
Cancer Sodefy, Dr. J«ry Bonot, BoUotM Hearing Center, 
Brentwood Nnrdng Center, Dr. lacdito. Oak Bldge Chiro¬ 
practic, Dr. Floyd . Woods (pfctnred), the Social Security 
Adadnistratlon and many more. 

The fab is sponsored by Heritage CWb, an exdndve 
WhuimUmI and travd group for Heriti^ bank custMners 
50 years and over. There b no fee for admtadon and reser¬ 
vations are not reqdred. 

Call Nancy Fermst, Heritage Chib Maiuiger, at 385-3900 
ext. 114, for more hibmiatlan. ■' 

Welcoming 
new 
neighbois 
is tne least 
we can do... 
to make new familiss feel right at 
horns in our town. Getting To Know 
You is THE nowcomor welcoming 
service that delivers a gift from 

sponsoring merchante and professionals to new homo- 
owners ri|^ after they move in. Gottirtg To Know You pro¬ 
grams can bring new bueirtoss. now friends artd new sabs to 
your door. 

you 

WELCOMINQ NEWCOMERS NATIONWIOE 
FOr sponaeraMp detsHs, cal (MX)) 64S-6376 

b New Yetli ftMs (MO) e32-t4W 

“The New Car & Truck” 
-‘ALTERNATIVE’ — 

“We Wish To Congratulate 
The City of Burhank On Its 

20th ANNIVERSARY 

May The ‘PmOE OF BUKBANK’ 
Continue To Flourish & Prosper 

In The ’90’s’’ 

o 

TBIhtl. 

95th 81. 

mn OUR NEW 
TRUCK CENTER 

Converston Vsns, Pkk Ups, dxd's, 
8*10 Blasert, Suburtent, R.V.'t 
Dooley’s, Slarcrafts, & More. 

" 70 To Choose From 

Dally Hours: Mon.-FrI: 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Sat. 9 a.m. to9 p.m., Claaad Sunday 
^ 



Trees 
For Fall 
Planting 

Available 
Funding For 
Scholarships Trees fer Tomorrow 

Natural Retomoes BAifrtng 
Center k accepting orders 
far a Hmhed snpi^ of con¬ 
tainerised red plM and white 
spruce seedlings in time for 
the foil planting season. The 
seedUngs are grown ih styro¬ 
foam blocks, each in its own 
cell of soil and fertUzer. 
They can be .ordered any 
time in quantities of 12 or 
more trm per species. 
J,ittle skill k n^ed to {dant 
them and survival rates art 
often better than with baie- 
root stock, ninsttated plant¬ 
ing instrecthma are 
wtm 'each seedling order. 
Proceeds firom the 
sales go to soppoct die 
center’s public education 
programs. 

Forester Sandy Lotto says, 
"Large demand for the tree 
seedlings has reduced the 
qnanddn availabk for the 
remainder at thk grorHng 
season." Lotto reoommends 
calling die center to dsBCk on 
availability at seedlings 
before actually order^. 

■ Estra care must be taken 
when pbndag seedlings dur¬ 
ing hot, dry weather. It k 
best to plant and water the 
trees during the coolest part 
oftheday. SeedHags need to 
be watered often, like any 
other outdoor plant, during 
dry periods. 

For a free brochure and 
order form, write Trees for 
Tomorrow Seedling Pro¬ 
gram, P.O, Bok 609, Eagle 
River. WI54521. or caU (715) 
479-6456. 

Noble Grand Linda Kuczeto of Orland Park and Cook 
County Rebekah Lodge No. 90 announced that the niinok 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs, one of the world’s oldest FTs- 
tetnri orgsnkations dedicated to service for the betterment 
of mankind, has fonds avaiUble for several scholarship 
awards during the 1991/1992 school year, for students who 
are residents of Dlinois and citizens of the United States. 

Scholarships’will be awarded on tte bask of Vandal 
need and scholarship ability. Students who will be attending 
an accreted college or trade school must have an average 
of ’’C” wTibove to be eligible. There will be three Sl.OOO 
plus several awards of $S<XI each. 

The Odd Felluws and Rebekahs are an International 
Fraternal organization with approshnately 15,000 members 
in Dlinok. Projects of the Order include a Children’s Home 
and Day Care Service in Lincoln, several apartment com- 
pleses for senior citizens and handicapped persons in 
Lincoln, Mattoon, llli<^lk, Buffalo and WUliamsville 
serving nearly 400 persons. They also own and operate a 
120 bed skiUed-care nursing facility in Mattoon. Recreation¬ 
al p^ects include the Odd Fellow and Campground, 
S miles north of Clay Oty. They participate in numerous 
local community programs rriiich inclu^ the World Eye 
Bank and Vkuri Research Foundation, United Pilgrimage 
for Youth, World Hunger and Disaster Fiind, National Ardi- 
ritk Foundation, Tournament of Roses Parade each New 
Years Day and have endorsed foe D.A.R.E. Program 
(Drug Abuse Resistance Education) as a more recent 
project. 

Students interested in more information or a scholarshfo 
application form, may write to Robert A. Wick, Grand 
Secretary, Grand Lodge of Dlinok, Independent Order of 
Odd FeDows, 305 North Kickuioo St. P.O. Bos 248, Lincoln. 
IL62656. 

Requests for applications must be received by foe Schol¬ 
arship Committee no kter than December 1st. AD appli¬ 
cations will be nudled to students by January 1st, 1991. 
Applications must be foDy completed and returned to foe 
Grand Lodge oCBce before March 1st, 1991. 

4-H Program Open 
Under the direction of bility, exploring potential 
elen Malevitk, Director of careers, learning principles 
le Worfo Township Youth of leadership and deckion- 
ommission, 11601 S. maldng and cooperating with 
iilaski, k offering a 4-H and serving others, 
ogram, which k open to _ . 
ly boy or girl 8-19 years of There k no other 4-H 
[e. program m foe entire Town- 
It k a program that helps The first 4-H meeting 
lung people reach their If. ^*’<**y> September 28. 
11 potential by gaining Time k 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
lowledge and skUl from 4-H For further information, 
ojects, assuming responsi- call 371-2900 ext. 22. 

Singer 
Auditions 

The Singing Men of Oak 
Brook, a 40-member men’s 
glee club, under foe direction 
of nationally renowned vocal- 
kt. arranger and conductor 
Jack Schrader, are seeking 
1st and 2nd tenors, baritones 
and basses. The group per¬ 
forms sacred, spiitoal, gos¬ 
pel and contemporary music. 
Rehearsals are held on.Tttes- 
day evenings from 7 to 9 at 
Chrkt Church of Oakbrook, 
York Road and 31st St. CaD 
(708) 654-1882 for more 
information. 

i ; The lint board of dhocton maetlug at the South Weot I 
I I Joy Bolmo of Oak Lawn and Maria Bol^ of CUcim tm M 

1990-91 dhb jroar. OfBcen far the eonilug your aveneaidai 
\ / Vke-Preaident Andrey Ranadi, Faba Hcfgbta, Si 
^ Kenny, Oak Lawn, Ikoaannt Inoe hfaqohn, Paloe Helghti 

Hart and RecocdhigSecfetaqrlqrBohne, both of Oak Lawn, 
r Seven memben at the boaid attendsd a aammor wofo 
^ FMoratfan and the minola Federation sf Women’s anba.1 

bam these meetings wMl lead to Increased prodnctivfty and i 
- nm Brat gonoral meeting of the year wffl bo heU at the; 

^ 52ad Avo., at 7i30 pjn. on Monday Sept. 24th. The prims 
«« be the iBamaalon M the plam for the faR dfoner-foaUan a 

Wefcaadny Oct. 24th, at the Laringten Honm. Ct Thahmit 

The flnt aoclal event of the year wfl be a *tal%ate pmty* 

Democratic condMate for (fovan 
Jolaed by over 200 Foliah bnslneai 
leaden m they gathered to cad 
Reatannnt in Odovo. 

Plctnied with from 
Jim Buna, Hartigan’s raanlag a 
NeU Hartigan, and Owatw ftnyldo. 

Winners 
Sought 

ing an appearance at 
Chicago’s bhitoric Orchestn 
RaD. Deal k a graduate of 
the American Conservatory 
of Music, foe Moody BRde hours. 
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IHE STANDARD TEAM 
ANNOUNCES A NEW 
home-Advantage 

The Board of Directors of 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 

is pleased to announce dieir newest 

home advantage—a new full service 

office to open in October... 

in the Fslos hifc/Orland hit 

commuqity... 

> at 131st and LaGrange Road... 

a beautiful 2-stoi>, 13,000 square 

foot building in die Millcreek 

Development... 

complete with lobby service, 

4 drivcrin lanes, 

a 24-houT Cash Stadon/Cimis atm, 

and plenty of parking. 

Watch for our kfck-off of this newest 

STANDARD home 

Or, join the STANDARD team now... 

and win— 

with deposit, loan, bust, and other 

services available until then from 

any of the convenient STANDARD 

BANK locations... 

Eveigreen Bark, Oak Lawn, 

Palos Paik, Hickoiy Hills, 

and Chicago Ridge. 

The Board of Diiectois of 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 

know the STANDARDS for building 

a winning team— 

the same STANDARDS that have 

scored 43 yeais of success and service 

to customeis and community. 

Find out how this winning team has 

made the STANDARDS better than 

ever... 

at your full service 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 

ROBERT J.APATO 
Pmidmi 

Apalo /^visions Company. Inc. 

ANTHONY DeSANTIS 
Praidm 

Drvry Lane Oakbrook Terrace 

Vice Chairman 

STANDARD BANK 

FREDRIC A. DiPAOLO 
Vice Pmidm 

DiPaolo Construction Co.. Inc. 

Partner 

Timber Ridge Mobile Htme Pork 

V 

ROBERT E. GALLAGHER 
Manapng Partner 

Callover and Henry 

Vice Chairman 

STANDARD BANK 

of Hkkory Hills 

TIMOTHY J. GALLAGHER 
Partn^ 
Gallagher and Henry 

RICHARD F. GALLAGHER 
President . 

Gallagher and Petrak. Ltd. 

ROBERT E. KENNEDY 
President 

STANDARD BANCSHARES. INC. 

STANDARD BANK and 

STANDARD BANK 

of Hickory Hills^ 

DAVID F. O’KEEFFE 
President 

Star Moulding and Trim Company 

MARTIN LEE TEW 
President 

J.M. Brennan and Co.. Inc. 

JOHN B. WHEELER, JR. 
Pre\nlent 

JB. ^yiwUr Comptinv 

DONALD L. SCHULTZ 
President 

Schultz Gas Sm ice. Inc. 

JOHN P. PURDY 
President 

The Purth Compttny of Illinois 

ALFRED J. O’MALLEY 
Chairman of the Board/ 

Chief Executive Officer 

STANDARD BANCSHARES. INC. 

STANDARD BANK, and 

STANDARD BANK 

of Hickory Hiih 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO, 

2400 Went 9Sth St.. Evergreen Park. IL 60642 
4001 West 95th St.. Oak Lawn. IL 60453 
11901 S. Southwest Hwy., Palos Park. IL 60464 
708/499-2000 (Suburbs) • 312/239-6700 (Chicago) 
Member F.D.LC 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. and 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO. 

of Mdutey Hilb are wholfy.awtted 

mbadiariet STANDARD BANCSHARES 
INC., a muhThank holding company, with 

the tme Board of Direaan for all entitiei 

STANDARD BANK AND TRUST CO 
of Hickory Hills ' 

7800 West 95th St.. Hickory Hills. IL 60457 
111 Chicago Ridge Mall. Chicago Ridge. IL 60415 
708/598-7400 (Suburbs) • 312/284-2000 (Chicago) 
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' 4^«Views— 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

District 218 
Assigns 21 
New Teachers 

Caminuiiity 10^ School Diitilct 218 haa hind 21 new 
t teachen for the 1990-91 achooi year. Teachen have been 
\ atijgwed to eidwr Dwight D. Biaeahower High School, 

Harold L. Bichaids Hi^ School, Alan B. Shepard mefc 
A School or Polaris School for IndividoalBducatioa. Some may 
^ teach at oionthaooae school. 
i/ Eisenhower asaignmmits an Cynthia t**^«**. mnWi. 

Rosanne M. Brands, ooonseHng; Devid E. 
(win teach at Shraard as weO); Sarah Fowler-Oiion, Chap- 

■ ter 1 Ttitorial Plomaa Facilitator/Teacher; B^mood 
■ Janoaky n, sdence; Eva hf. Moe, foreign (win 
■ teach at Bidiards a^wen); Snaan K. Mnir, ^edaTodnca- 
B tioo, and Steve PhilHps, social studies. 

Bidiards teachen indude Tanuny J. Ahmed, music: I^etn Y. Anderson, physical education: John S. Biodenuu, 
sdence: Nancy Pnthingham, EngHah: BDeen T. Jaeger, 
Ch^ter 1 Tutorial Pr^ram Fadlttatar/Teadier: Shawn 
D. Lawton, music (wfll teach* at Pdatis m weO): Eva M. 
Moe (wUl teach at Eisenhower as weO): D. Ste- 
fonaki, industrial technology (win teach at Shq^iard as weE: 
and Deborah A. Waldoch, foreign language. 

Shepard assignments an David F. Cannon, winri,- 
I teach at Eiaenhower as weh): Diane S. Ddte, bnsfaieas 
, edncatioo: Rosemarie O. Doucette, foreign language: 
. David C. Kesler, music: Kathleen F. special 
, education: Rachdle D. Stabnakl, ■ industrial technology 
I (win teach at Riduuds as weP): and Nohemi M. Vaidus, 

foreign language. Shawn D. Lawson, nuisic (wiU teadi at 
Richie as weO), is assigned to Polaris. 

Pall was rearing hs ugly head this past weekend. H was 

Installed as officers of the Trinity Lather League on Sept. 
2Jrd were Adam Fink, president; Brandon Cole, vice- 
president; Cindy Thompson, secretary; and Shelley 
Cepican. worship chairman. Congratnlatkms and have a 
gp^year. * 

Mark John Marshall and Kristine Beth Bond were 
married at Christ the King Lutheran Church in Bfoondiig- 
ton. MN on Sept. 15th. ,, 

••• 

The Lutheran Women of Trinity Lutheran Church will 
have their fall runutuige sale on Sept. 27th and 28th In die 
parish haO. 97th St. and Brandt Ave. 

Hie gaHery eildUt at Oik Uwn Nalland 
Cloeto Avo. is fentutfog doeonafivo flower a 
by Karan Stone of Beecher, bei^ adsdrai 
^indfar, a honk employ no. Ma. Stone’s anau 
made udfog a oombhmlion of gispsilnss, am 
prooerved flewors, eacefuOy airangod ha wees 
and floral arches.^ 

Akfo arttot Kathy Chan Bacnoo ratarno wM 
fol, Inmreooioniotic worha. Barnes* works m 
were dtaphyed la the Gevernor’s Manolon fo SprlngBeld, 
as well so a one-woman ahew at the Bever|y Art Center. 
Abe featmed in die bank’a galeiy b an ashHitt eponaored 
by the Oak Lawn library In racognMfon of Natb^ Book 
Month and Ubraiy Card Month. 

All of these ezhfoUs wfll conthine throughout the month 
of September. For fother hdoimatlon or teeihibit, contact 
Carol Boltier at636-2112, ext 3408. 

New Trustees At 

Anodier date to remember, especially if you like ice 
cream, is Sunday, (Xrt. Tth, whira the Triii% Chnidi Lndier 
League sponsors an ke cream social from 5 to 7 p.m. The 
donation for ticfcete is S3 for adoHs, $2 for childrea underT2, 
and diey may be obtained from meinbers or at the door, 

eee 

Last can for the Y Service League, a women’s auxiliary of 
the Southwest Suburban YMCA, for a trip to the House on 
the Rock on Wednesday, Sept. 26th. One may call Harriet 
Polioway at 42S-4579 or Ann Janntis at 636-2166 for 
information. 

126 Education Fund 
School District 126 wUI the education fund deficit 

begin the 1990-91 school b due to a combination of 
year with ‘bliuA’ balances factors. First, the district 
in aU funds but the education received less in anticipated 
fund according to Gecvge revenues last year than ex- 
Kerwein, assistant super- pected due to a decrease in 
intendent. The education the district’s assessed valu- 
fund has been carrying a ation, a $2 million difference. 
S3SO,000 deficit for the last This drop plus no growth 
two years and interfiind in the asseued valuation cost 
transfers reduced the deficit tiie district $240,000 in 
to a $213,000 figure accord- anticipated revenues, 
ing to Kernwein. Projected Second, a growth in enroll- 
revenue for the 1990-91 ment and additional per- 
School Year of $S,455,124 sonnel called for by the 

district’s strategic plan add- 
«- ed additional persoimel cost 

to the budget that was not 
present last year. Third, 

A ‘Mystery Bufb’ weekend b being co-sponsored by the 
Southwest Mystery Book Guild and the Lawn I^blk 
Library, 9427 S. Raymond Ave., on Oct. 20tii and 21st for 
"Murder by the Book’’. One will be abb to have htnch with 
the authors on Saturday at Whitney’s at the Oak Lawn 
Hilton. The cost for the luncheon b $15 .per person. One 
may call Susan Baird at 422-4991 for infonnation and 
reservations. Morgan Park Academy 

Morgan Park Academy, an Independent, coeducational, 
coUege-prepartory day school on Chicago’s soutii side 
welcomes several new members to its board of trustees. 
Each new member brings a unique badground and exper¬ 
tise that will benefit the academy during ib llBth school 

John Antolak. a member of St. Gerald parish, b in need of 
a bone marrow transpbnt thb fall and they are in need of 
many B-negative donors. One may pick up more informa¬ 
tion at the rectory, 94th St. and Central Ave. 

in the education fiind will 
fail to match anticipated 
penditures of $5,920,215. 
The result b a deficit in the . _ _. 
fond that b pushing the the cost of doing business 
$700,(XX) mark. coupled with salary and 

According to William J. rising insurance costs added 
Bwcek, superintendent of to the already exbting deficit 
District 126 the growth in in the education fund. 

Literary Winner 
The gifted and talented number tiiree in her class 

coordinator at H.L. Richards • GPA of 5.3 out of 5. 
High School. Arlene Hunt She is the daughter of Mr. 
Knowski, announced tiie Mrs. Donald Smitii of 
winner of the literaiy maga- Oak Lawn. 

rinejmmp^on. Uv^ GTSCIG 

Oak Lawn Community 
High Schord has been 
notified by Blinob State 
UrtiversHy tint alnmnns 
Charles Wagner received a 
final grade of ‘‘A’’ in the 
univetsity’s English 101: 
bnguage and composition 
course. According to Charies 
B. Harris, chafapetson of tiie 
ISO EngHah dqiortment, 
‘‘Only 6 percent of the 3500 
studente enrolled in English 
101 earned a grade of A. 
Obvioasly thb student was 
weD-prepared for college 
bvel writing. On bdialf of 
the EngHsh focnlty at ISU, I 
wbh to commend and thank 
your focuHy for a classroom 
perfonunoe of the highest 

126 quality.” 
must Chuck Wagner was a 

annually notity aU parents member of the daas of 1989 
and employees of the avaO- and enrolled in the ’OMed’ 

review of tiie EngHsh. science and math 
AHERA immgeBisiit risB. iMtNnuis. 

__as_a.a. m • 

Baptized on Sept. 9th at St. Gerald Church was Kevin 
Robert, son of Robert and Katiileen Whalen. Congratnb- 
tions. 

Mrs. Juditii Ann Thorsen of Palos Heights b more rb«« 
just familiar with the academy. For 21 years, she served as 
an academy teacher. In addition, Hionen’s childm are 
academy alumni. Dr. Arturo Chavarrb of Oak Lawn, b a 
physicbn currently practicing in hb home town. He b also 
chairman of the quality assurance program at Christ Hospi¬ 
tal. Dr. Chavarria has three children currently attendUng the 
academy. 

Fted Daniel of Chicago, presently serves as vice-presi- 
Congratulations to John and Lorraine Benbenek who will dent of the foculty council at Maloolm X College and b 

be celebrating their 2Sth wedding anniversaty starting with chairperson of the diembtry department. Danim, who b 
a mass at St. Gerald’s Church and then on to a party. May *bo an assodate professor ct chemistry and matheinatics, 
vou have many more. has two children, one presently attending MPA. Rob Kemp, 

of Chicago Ridge, is vice-president of Mt. Grerawood Bank. 
He b active in dvic albirs and serves as freasurer of the 
Mt. Greenwood Economic Development Commission. He b 
also a member of the DUnob Society of (7A’s and the 
American Institute of CPA’s. Dr. Dennb Irelaml b an 
optometrist practicing in Palos HeighU. He b active in 
several optometric professional aaaodations and has two 
chQdren in the acadmy’s Lower School. 

Mrs. Melissa Sage Booth of Flossmoor, b the president poetry competition, 
and chairman of the Sage Foundation. She alu serves M.U.S.E. is a southwest 
on the board of managers at the Service Qub of Chicago and suburban writers’guild, 
on the boards of Chicago’s Michael Reese Hospital Medical Smith is also active in tiie 
Research Institute Council and Boy’s Hope (St. Louis), extracurricular program at 
Mrs. Booth b also a member of the Michigan Council of H.L. Richards High School as 
Foundations and the Donors Fbtnm of Chicago. vice-president of Student 

Council, gberetary of 
National Honor Society, and 
Scholastic Bowl. After sb 
semesters. Smith b ranked 

Asbestos 
Review 

As requited by federal leg- 
bbtion, tiie District ~ 
board of education 

Mercy High School class of 1940 b having a SOth reunion 
on Friday. Oct. Sth at the Lexington House at 6 p.m. The 
dMdIine for tickets is Oct. 1st and one may caH Jean Tracy 
ft (312) 582-9071. 

The regular ineeting of the Gmk Oak Post 757, American 
Legion, will be held on Monday, Sept. 24th in their post haU 
at 94th St. and Raymond Ave. (^rd Ave.). 

••• 

The Lhe-a-Bbe safety program sponsored by tiie 
Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies AuxiHaty wfll be held 
on Saturday. Sept. 29th at the post, 9514 S2nd Ave., from 
9 a.m. until 2 p.m. Everyone, tots to seniors, who have 
bikes, is invited to go through tiie safety check and Mfh wlH 
receive fluorescent stickers, a free hot dog and coke. 
Charles Wach and Reggb Fiiinegan are the co-chaltpetsoiu 
and win be assisted by Comraaii^ Charles Kfeacynak and 
Auxiliary President Debra Churchill. 

Last call for "Dinner b Served” being sponsored by the 
Nwalkao High Pot Aux. lM2, Military Order of the Cootie 
(honor degree of the VFW) on Thursday, Sept. 27tii in the 
post hafl at 6:30p.m. The donation for tickets b $5 per per¬ 
son and may be obtained from members or a Hraited amount 
at the door. The net proceeds wfll be used primarily for 
their wort in nursing homes. 

Honor Volunteer 
Oak Lawn Community the LCMH volunteer service, 

High School District 229 "We are greatly appreciative 
junior Lba ScheDhammer of the time and devotion 
was recently recognized by. extended to us by your 
Littie Company of Mary Hos- students.” 
pital for doiuting more than |k| 
83 hours of service to the iwOWCOmOr5 
hospital’s patients. Lba had I/IIIapia 
her name inscribed on a VllloU® 
certificate of honor presented New arrivab in Oak Lawn 
to tiie high school in recog- are: a son. Dennb hflchasl, 
nition of her service. Lba born at Palos Coramnalty 
worked in the junior volnn- Hospital on Sept 9tii to 
teer summer program during Lyn^ and Michael Fahey; 
the period cf June 11th and a son, Christopher 
tiirough 14th. WHHam, at Sontii Suburban 

According to Carol M. HospHol on Sept 3rd to 
Andrews, R.N., director of Rebecca and Gene Cooper. 

Registration b now being taken for the followiiig youth 
hockey cUnics and leagues to be held at the Oak Lawn Park 
District Ice Arena, 9400 S. Kenton. 

High school hockey leagues ate offered indhrMnaly or oa 
a team.-The numberoftoamsbHmktod, aoragistorcaity. 

Abo being olfeted b open mxheck and 30-f .noefaect 
men’s hockey leagnea for playets 18 yuan and older, hrtl- 
cipaats must provide tinb own molcHi^ numhond 



OAK LAWN 

Legislators’ Voting Records 
IHinSDAT,) .IfW-TAmU 

The cunent membenUp of the General Aaaenibly won’t 
be remembered as being paiticnlaily “pro-small bnaineas”. 
According to a bianuial snrvey of vodpg records nleaaed by 
the National Federation at Independent Bnataeas/miiais, 
62 percent of the raembera of the Honae of lepreaentatlves 
and half of the Senate had votlnt records of less than SO per¬ 
cent. 

“The nnmber of legislators who reoocded 0 percent voting 
records snrpriaed ns,” said John K. Davto, NFD/lll. state 
director. “Seven State Senators and 32 ■epreaentatKes had 
aero ratings. Onr 17,000 amnlbets will take those voting 
records into account daring the nest election. “ 

Following the 1909-90 le^sktlve sessions, the small' 
business gronp compiled vot^ records on 10 iasoes, rang¬ 
ing ftom fiunily leave to tow-cost heidlh for n 
bnslness. Accmdiag to Dsvis,'^ 45 percent of the SsMte and 
38 percent of the House had voting teoords of 72 percent or 
higher. Five members of the Senate, terliidhig WBHam 
Mahar, Jr. (R-19). earned 100 percept ratingi. In the 
House, t6 representatives had 100 percratvoting records. 

During the 1990 legislative session, NUB/m. snocenftilly 
opposed new tases on tetephone "service, nnemplbjrmeat 
insurance payments, tobacco products, waste disposal and 

chemical storage. However, small bnsiness could not con¬ 
vince lawmakers to allow companies to choose between local 
measured telephone service or flat rate tdephone prldag. 

Davb was disappointed that a funily leave bfll passed 
both houses and he ia urging Gov. James Thompson to veto 
the legislation. In addition, Davis criticised the General 
Assembly for not passing legislation to study privatisation 
and unfair government competWon. 

“Collectively, the General Assembly has not shown ihat it 
understands a^ is sensitive to the Usm and needs of small 
business.” Davissato. “Inthecoinii«year. NFD will work 
more dosely witfi our togWators to help thmn better nnder- 
stand die concerns of mmIHwIimm ” 

Odier area Senators indnde Kobert Kaka (K-24), 89 per¬ 
cent and Frank Savicfcas (D-IS), 14 percent. Area 
sentatives and their percentages indnde Jane Barnes 
(fc38). 86 percent; Loleta Didrickson (1-37), 96 percent; 
James Keane (D-28), 0 perceiit; kOchael Madi^ (IMO), 
0 percent; Andrew McGaim (D-29), 0 percent, John 
Mdfamara (D-27). 43 percent; Terry Stocm (D-78). 13 per¬ 
cent; Robert J^etzidi (D-48), 38 percent and Anne 
(R-47). 100 percent. 

Property Transfers 
Here are the property trandfors in the Oak Lawn area, 

according to the latest report released by Carol Moaeky 
Braun. Cook County Recorder of Deeds. 

SAIEFIICE 
9745 S. Karlov 855,000 
Evelyn Gallagher to Patricia Tompkins 
S212W.10Sth'PI. 162,000 
Standard Bank, Tr. to Umothy J. St Susan E. SuBivaa 
4827W.109diSt. 59,900 
First National Bank at E.P., Tr. to Thomas ft EBsabeth 

Plant ^ 
9528 Rutherford 110,000 
James W. Fos to Alan GuiUin ft Samly Phelan 
10714 S. Keating 78,000 
Elsie T. Peters ft Edna A. Kalchbrenner to/Wemer E., Use 

M. ft Belinda C.Schob 
6701 W. 88th St. 110,000 

Solar Barbecue. Inventor Honored 
ADan Hondand not only 

barbecued diis summer, he 
built his own solar barfaecueL 
It won’t be confosed with a 
Weber, but Howland’s 
sun-powered BBQ did cook 
eggs and it can^ the eye at 
the Illinois Association for 
Snperviahin and Curriculum 
Development (lASCD). 
lASCD will honor Howland 
as one of 75 educators ftom 
minds for “contributions 

to the education I 
All honorees nave fewer 
than 10 years of ptofeaaional 
esperienoe. The organisation 
win present Hosriand and the 
other winners with plaques 
at its awards Inndim on 
Friday, Sept. 28th at the 
Holiday hm in Matteson. 

Constructed of aluminum 
fon and cardboard timt 
formed a parabola, the bar¬ 
becue pr^ect was only a 

portion of the summer 
astronomy program for 
dfted stwIentB offered by 
Community High Schod 
District 218 and taught by 
Howland. During tiie rqpilar 
schod year, Howland teach¬ 
es Earth Sdoaoe at Richards 
High Sdiod and Shepard 
Iflgh Schod. 

“Teaching the gifted 
course was a good break 
ftom the tradit&mal dans- 

Slide Show On New Zealand 
Here’s sn opportunity to 

see New Zealand wMi weU- 
known local residents Alice 
and Bob Dirig who will bring 
their slide presentation to the 
Oak Lawn Public Library, 
9427 Raymond Ave. (9Sth St. 
at 5300 W.) at 7 p.m. on 
Wednesday, Sept. 26th. The 
showing is toe final program 

Jn toe “September ia Spec¬ 
ial” month, celebrating 
National Book Month and 
National Sign Up for a Lib- 

Church 
Bazaar 

The Oak Lawn Community 
Church, Presbyterian, 9000 

. Ridgeland Ave., will have its 
fall and Christmas bazaar on 
Saturday, Oct. 6to from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Lunch will 
be served from 10:30 a.m. 
until 2:30 p.m. There will be 
all sorts of things to see and 
buy, drawing tickets will be 
available for a hand-made 
quilt and other hems. Some 
of toe features are a Christ¬ 
mas store, wood crafts, bake 
shop, home-canned goods 
and crafts of all sorts. There 
will be a trash and treasure 
room whh used clothing and 
household hems. Everyone 
is welcome. 

For more information, call 
the church oCHce at 599-4025. 

Guardsman 
Army National Guard Pvt. 

George E. Daly has com¬ 
pleted basic training at Fort 
Jackson. S.C. During tiie 

'^training, students received 
instruction in drill and cere¬ 
monies, weapons, map read¬ 
ing. tactics, milhary court¬ 
esy. mBhaty justice, first aid, 
and Army hWocy and tmdl- 
tioos. 

Geo^ is tiie son of 
Dolorn H. and Edward J. 
Daly of Oak Lawn, 

Rummage Sale 
He Fbat IMted MoOm- 

diat Chnrch'flf Oak Lawn wfll 

9a.aktoi 
S«|k.^ft«»9Mlln.m. 
ttnbMMienZTW. 
nadOaaftalAvw.- 

rary Card Month. 
The Dirigs have traveled 

extensively abroad and in toe 
United States. Their com¬ 
prehensive trip last winter to 
New Zealand was an exciting 
and gratifying adventure. 
They are planning to fdlow 
through with a trip to 
Australia in toe foreseeable 
future. In past years, library 
audiences have learned to 
appreciate Bob’s master 
touch whh the camera when 
he shared other slides from 
trips to Egypt and countries 

in Europe. 
The program’s ‘Library 

Partner’ is Oak Lawn 
National Bank, 9400 S. 
Cicero Ave. This financial 
institution supports die lib¬ 
rary by underwriting toe cost 
of community programming. 
All September programs 
were covered by this bank. 

The program is open to toe 
public witoout charge or 
reservation on a first-come, 
first-served basis. Direct 
questions to Mary Nelson, 
422-4990. 

room setting. I got to work 
with my stn^nts in a more 
informal atmosphere,” 
said Howland. “1 hope h 
means We’D continue 'vto 
offer the program.”''’ 

. In addition to constructing 
the'batbecue, Howland and 
his students visited North¬ 
western University’s ob¬ 
servatory and Triton College 
to bear a talk by the director 
of the Chicago Amateur 
Astronomical Society on sun 
spots and the Hubble tele¬ 
scope. Last year, vtoen toe 
program was offered for toe 
first time, Howland and his 
students built their own 
telescopes and visited toe 
.University of Chicago’s 
Yeikes (foservatory and toe 
Adler Planetarium. 

Howland, a second-year 
teadier, always has been 
interested in astronomy. 
“The program is a natural 
extension of the Earth 
Science curriculum,” he 
says. Earth Sdenoe com¬ 
bines geology, oceanogra¬ 
phy, meteorology and astron¬ 
omy. 

Harold ft Deborah Landingham to James ft Linda Pinner 
10309 S.arcle Dr. 69,000 
James Flynn to Dorothy Denton 
10300 So. Kedvale Ave. 61,000 
Shashin Patel to Patrick F. Green 
4841 W. 96to PI. 133,900 
Cart W. Vickers to Edward J. Ward 
10022 S. Merton Ave. 82,000 
Keith G. ft Pamela J. Reifke to Kenneth P. Rutherford 
4937W. 109toSt. 55,500 
Dale W. Frederick to Michael G. Sack ft Beth A. Heinstra 
9431 S. MassasoH 96,000 
Elizabeto McOoskey to Michael J. Daly 
10445 S. Mansfield 79,000 
Mario A Pamela Marr to Eamon Tiemey 
10401 S. Menard 89,500 
Rocco D. ft Jane Milano to Carolyn Janet Swiatek 
10408 S. 51st Ct. 170,000 
George R. ft Emily V. Lausch to Daniel ft Pamela Klick 
10411 S. Mason 305,000 
RMB Realty Trust to J.C. Broderick 
5113 W. 99th St. 95,500 
Karl R. Staehlin to Robert J. Witas 
Oak Lawn Trust ft Savings, Tr. to Kart R. Staehlin 
10022 S. Merton Ave. 38,(XX> 
Keith G. & Pamela J. Reifte to Darin Van Whzenborg 
9725 S. Massasoit 130,000 
Dennis G. ft Diane M. Matha to Gerald A. ft Kathryn A. 

Griskell 
10337 S. Lockwood 260,000 
William J. ft JoAnn Ruff to Leon Juskaitis 
9717 Keeler 54,000 
Michael J. Ores to Stase Vaisvila 
11024 S. Kilpatrick 66,900 
Leo S. McCullough to Arnold Witt 
10841 So. Keating 57,500 
Kazimierz Gwozdz to Maty P, Philbin 
10210 S. Washington 59,(X)0 
Norval S. Nicholls to Ronald S. Fitzgerald 

1 

Quality Care Is 
Our Bottom Line 

We're Accredited. 

I n a world turning healthcare into 
business, we're making your health 

i/ ^ our only business. That's why we 
sought and achieved accreditation 
from the Joint Commission on Ac¬ 
creditation of Health Care Organi¬ 
zations. In an intensive on-site sur¬ 
vey we've been put under the mag¬ 
nifying glass and have been 
judged to measure up to the highest 
standards of care. When it comes 

I to commitment to quality our joint 
Commission accreditation is action 
behind words. 

MAGIMAsurqical center 
9831 SOUTH WESTERN A9ENUE jt Jt ^ 
CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 60643 445-7090 

STATE-OF-THE-ART FACILITY FOR OUTPATIENT SURGERY 



Loyola Professor’s Positive Approach To Education 
pressaic, faupprapriate cairicnluB and laatinctlaa aad the 
‘deUveiy-af-wrvke’ probtens that occur whea the pro- 
portkm of km-acMevers becomea latfe ia a daaa. 

The soluthMU are not eaay, bat he providea theai: iacreaae 
the nomber of minority teadiera, bafld in knoedadne oom- 
ponenta fbcnaing on effective inatmcthm fcr low-aalevaia, 
improve piacdoe teaching by making opportnnMea to prac¬ 
tice a ay^matlc part of a larger learning experience, pro¬ 
vide much greater aaaiatance to tea^hera doting their firat 
yeara, improve cimroom management atrategiea fcr teadi¬ 
era, and oonaider aevetal teacher effectiveneaa modela in 
pre-aervice aad in-aervioe edacathm. The reaeatch backing 
up theaesohitionsia Hated for thoeeintereated in chalking. 

The primaiy criterioo for Ma book, Omateia aaya, won 
utility, .useftilaeaa. He alao aaya there ia a vaat aaMoat of 
reaearch on teaching, hot moat of4t ia not read by the.moat 
important group, teachm who can benefit moat it. 

Eve^ PTA member, every education editor, every achool "realities’*. Teacheta with middte-daaa bacfcgponnda have 
board member, principal, teacheta’ anhm reprcaantotivt, difllculty underatanding and motivating wocking<iase and 
school administrator and parent, anyone with lower-clus stadents; teachers feced with low achievement 
elementary aad secondary edncirtion in die U.S., ought to conclude that theb students cannot learn; when kw-addev- 
obtain the new book, IN&lllUllUNAUZED lEAMMO IN inf students reach the upper elementary grades or Junior 
AMEKICA, by Allaa Omsiein, f%.D.. Loyola Urdverahy high school, "they are required to accoeapHah very little as 
Chicago. Remember the title only long enough to secure the low performance has become acceptable to their teadiers’’; 
book, then forget h. Because this book, unBke other best- educators faced wMi low-achievers set them apart in 
selling books on edneatkm in the U.S., is no Jerenaiad. separate classes or subgroups so as not to slow the higher 

Instead of bemoaning the current state of edneation, achievers, and the low-achievers tend to live up to theb low 
Omstein, a professor of educatipa at Loyom, deaerftti it expectations; and both low-achieving students and dieb 
with rebeshtag clarity and cHnical detail. He surveys the teachers become frustrated and dbooaraged. giving rise to 
Iherature.i whabsdiolius know for a fact about teadring and- behavior probbms in dass, ^"batde fadgne’’ amo^ teach- 
leaming in thb country, dien offers sotadons. ers, "batde pay” and the "Blackboard Jangle’’. 

For Instance, vast areas of our big'ddes have schools fall • Obnstein’s Ibt does not end here. Ife disensaes dttfer- 
of low-adiieving students. Why? Omstein surveys the ences between {larental and school norms, die diBd’s per- 
research of the last 40 years and comes up wM a number of ception of himself as incapable of learning, negative peer. 

In 1990 it’s estimated the Japanese will 

recycle 45% of all their solid waste. In 1990, 

in the U.S., we’ll recycle about 10%. And in 

Cook County that figure will be about 5%. 

How do the Japanese do it? 

They do it with the participation of vir¬ 

tually every household. And every family 

member takes responsibility. (In some com¬ 

munities diere are 32 different categedes that 

trash must be sotted into.) Recycling is a way 

of life in most homes and has been for years. 

They do it with the cooperation of elect¬ 

ed officials at all levels and with government 

subsidies in many cases. In fact, organized 

tecycling programs in Japan date hack to the 

1860s. (Unlike us, they have very little c^jen 

land and have not been able to rely on land¬ 

fills.) Curbside sorting of trash is strongly 

encouraged by waste disposal pricing policies. 

And they do it with an awareness that 

recycling is only part d the solution to their 

solid waste problem. In Japan, waste-to-energy 

facilities increasingly are being used to deal 

with the waste that can’t be recycled. The 

Japanese realize recyclmg and waste-to-energy 

complement one another. The result is that 

they laiadfill oily 10% of their solid waste - 

compared to 80% in the U.S. 

Yes, the Japanese are successful at recy¬ 

cling. And here in south suburban Cook 

County, we can be, too. 

For more information please write: 

Robbins Resource Recovery Company, P.O. 

Box 2219, Bridgeview, IL ^55. 

This ad paid for by Reading Eneigy Qxnpany. 
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To Speak On Asthma 
Nancy Sander, founder 

and president of Mothers of 
Asthmatics and author of “A 
Parent’s Guide to Asthma”, 
will be speaking on asfoma 
management for fomUies of 
chUdren with asthma. 

The presentation is hosted 
by P.A.C., a not-for-profit 
support group for parents 
with asthmatic 'children and 
Christ Hospital. 

Allen and Hanbury’s will 
sponsor the presentation in 

the Percy HopUns Auditor¬ 
ium at Christ Hospital, 4440 
W. 9Sth St., on Thnisday, 
Sept. 27th at 7:30 p.m. Open 
to anyone interested jib 
asthma. For fiirther informa¬ 
tion. can (706) 4964103. 

SAVE 20%-80% 

Tfick and San4y fingglMe of Evergreen PaA hoatod a *get acqnalatsd’ kick-aff 
“f **''***^** *>•*■•*• Atioinety Ganand on the linahlira tUet, leoaatiy. 
ne bnakf^ waa to kkk-off aetivitias ttr a Halloweaa Eva cocktaOne^eate tte^^ 
date. Flctmad wMh Byan (ttlid from right) an Maureen Mnrphgr, High School Diatilct 231 
hoard annihori Chris DiSabato, rajaairt Tnsmahh) GOP ConurittaanHuu PtM Ftaaor. 

orthTawaah^ GOP Coannitteowonumt Maamon Shan, IMiWwnteoSlicaa Cavrit! 
taewoanai Evelyn DeBoaa, Orland TewnUp GOP frwwlftiitinaii md ■■Jrrrl Toiandar. 
GOP atalwart. Othon at the breakfast kaeinded Jeff Layhe, Werth TowmIi^ GOP Ceaa^- 
teaman} Jack Mnrpigr, Evergreen Park Vllage Tmtee and To^ l^glen, a prednet 
eematitteaBan In DnPage Csmsty for foe SepifollcaB Party. Eleanor TUander and Ofor- 
g*!”“ hnteoy ier the event. Ihe HaBeween Eve.party wiD be at PJ. 
Plaliarty*s,2S3S9Sfo St.,hom7p4n.ta9pA 

Forman information on the event, call Blfo Bnggien, «*«»"“— af foe Jamea Byns Cack- 
talReeapden, at (708) 425-4511. ^ 

Merit Scholars 
■ Morgan Park Academy seniors Vince Guihan and Daniel 

Uchter have been named as semifinalists by the National 
Merit Sdiolarship Corporation (NMSC) of Evanston. 

Guihan and Uchter an among mon than 15,000 high 
school seniors across the country who an Semifoialists in 
the National Merit Program. This nationwide pool df aca- 
demically talented semifinalists includes less than half of 
one percent of each state’s seniors; they, an among the 
1.2 i^km students who entered the 19W competition for 
some 6,000 Merit Scholarships worth appnzimatdy $25 
milli&i by taking a PSAT/NMS(2T qualif^g test during 
their junior year. 

Vince Guihan, son of Mr. Eugene Guihan of Cicero, is 
an activememberofMOTgan Park Academy’s Upper Sdiml. 
Vince is involved in the Model United Nations club, has par- 
ticipated on the school’s track team and consistently quali- 
fies for honor roll. He has been of service to the school and 
community through participation in the student volunteer 
program and Kiwanis Key Club. ‘Hllk. 

Daniel Uchter is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Millard Uchter, 
who reside in Evergreen Paric. He. too, has been involved in 
many of the school’s extracurricular activities. Throughout 
his Upper Scho<d experience, Daniel has been a member of ' 
the track team and continues to expend a great deal of 
energy as a member of the varsity soccer team. A foreign 
language enthusiast, Daniel was inducted into the French 
Honor Society last spring. 

In order to advance to the finalist level of the competition, 
Guihan and Uchter must fulfill additional requirements. 
They must have outstanding academic records throughout 
secondary school, be endor^ and recommended by their 
schools and confirm their qualifying performance on a * '‘i 
second test. They must also compile a detailed scholarship 
application that includes a self-description and information HPl _ 
about scholastic accomplishments, school and community ^ • 
activities, and educatioiial plans and goals. following 

Cash Checks Soon 

WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVEZR-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 
TTm 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
srj -s IWC'ST ASHLANC ^ 

^^1DL0THIA^ CHICAGO A’rnf 

v.t 

If you still have an old IRS 
refiind check m hand, it’s 
best to cash it qnkkly. After 
Sept. 30tii, yon will no longer 
be able to cash a check foat 
was issued over one year 
ago. The Competitive Equity 
Banking Act of 1967 has 
sharply reduced the time 
period for cashing checks, 
initladiig daims and replac¬ 
ing government checks. Its 
provMona became effective 

: on Oct 1st 1969. 
The act now requires 

indhridnals who received 
reftind checks after that date 
to cash them within 12 
monfos after the date of 
issuance. For example, a 
check lasned on Oct 1. 1969 

should be cashed by Sept. 
30, 1990, while a check 
issued on June 1, 1990 is 
good until May 31, 1991. 
These checks are dearly 
stamped "Void After Otm 
Year”. 

All checks issued before 
the effective date of the new 
law (Oct. 1, 1969) must be 
cashed by Sept. 30, 1990. 
TUs means that a- chedc 
issued July 1, 1969 inast be 
cashed before the end of this 

’monfo. 
The new rales affect all 

U.S. government dwcks, not 
just tax refhnds. Remember, 
H’s ahvqrs a good idea to 
cash these checks as soon as 
you receive them. 

Need Surgery? 
8URQEON REFERRAL 

NOMaTmOAT •EYlOrTMALMOIjOQY 
WPiDtca •nJitKi 
toouoav mcowmienow • UnOUMlY 

IMIAOIMA BUROICAL CBMTgR 

445-9696 

The 
following 
screenings ^ 1 
will be ^ 
available at 
no cost unless 
otherwise noted. ^ 

n Blood Pressure 
n Hearing 
n Spinal ' 

n \^sion 
n Pcxliatry 
m Blood Oxygen - 
a Cholesterol ($6 fee) 
■ Glucose/Diabetes ($3 fee) ^ 

Health and Wellness specialists 
will also be available to answer 
your questions. ^ ^ 

■ HotpUml Ptnrticipmnts — — ^ q\ 
Christ a IngaOa Memorial a little Company of Maty ‘’Ulsi, 

South Suburban a St. Frands 

f Hostage Bank . % 
- 
“We Make Banking Easy..." 

Blue Island vOak Lawn •Crestwood’ ■ Orland Park 
TInley Park • Palos Heights • Mokena/Franfort 

• * 

Is; 

He^tage Bank 

ManbanVOK 
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Destination Currency 
A giowliig intemt is lalnMtloaal tnvel. 

ha caue^B 
len checfca. ohiewa Otto J. Im 

Restored structures at Yildiz Park include soine of the finest examples of Ottoman architecture in Istanbul 

Istanbul's Yildiz Park palace site 
By Qordon M. Quamstrom 

WORLD NEWS FEATURES 

A pleasant park looking out over the 
Bosphorus is a popular place now for 
picnics and sightseeing, but students 
of the final days of the Ottoman 
Empire and the Youtig Turks rebel¬ 
lion recall how it was the home of 
Yildiz Palace of Abdulhamit II, whose 
rule ended in 1909. 

Several buildings remain of the old 
palace complex. One, the Sale Pavil¬ 
ion, is open to the public except on 
Mondays and Thur^ys, from 9:30 
ajn. until4 p.m. ItoH'ers interest and 
reminders of the rule of a brilliant but 
insecure sultan. 

Abdulhamit moved to Yildiz from 
nearby Dolmabahce Palace, where he 
felt himself to be in danger, and turned 
the complex into his permanent resi¬ 
dence. He erected high walls and 
added pavilions, workshops,a library, 
gardens and a theater. It held the fourth 
place in importance as the ofTicial 
administrative headquarters after the 
Old Palace, Topkapi and Dolmabahce. 

The various buildingsat Yildiz were 
constructed at different dates fiom 
the reign of Mahmut II (1808-1839) 
lothatofAbdulhamitll (1876-1909). 
The first pavilion designed for the 
mother of SeUm Ill (1789-1807), was 

constructed at an earlier date. The 
complex of Yildiz takes its name from 
the Yildiz Palace constructed during 
the reign of Mahmut n and furnished 
byhissonAbdulmecitI (1839-1861). 

The Sale Pavilion is one of the flnest 
examples of Ottoman civil architec¬ 
ture. It consists of two main build¬ 
ings, the first Built in 1889 and the 
second in 1898. 

The building, which consistsof three 
stories, takes its name from its exte¬ 
rior appearance of a Swiss (m- French 
chalet and is made of both stone and 
wooden material. It is designed after 
the traditional Ottoman house. 

Although generally known as the 
Sale Pavilion, with its large rooms 
and parlors lined along its corridors, it 
has the dimensions of an impressive 
palace. The rooms are decorated with 
geometric designs and landscape 
paintings reflecting taroque, rococo 
and Islamic characteristics. 

The magnificent reception hall has a 
ceiling decorated with gold leaf orna¬ 
mentations, a floor covered with a 
Hereke carpet and walls adorned with 
large mirrors. The hall with its fme 
mother-of-pearl ornamented doors, 
the Yellow Parlor with its beautifully 
painted ceiling and the great number 
of other rooms decorated with the ex- 

Seniors To Enjoy 
Lower Airfares 
On Air Canada 

quisile Aimituies imported from dif¬ 
ferent European countries reflect the 
sophistical^ taste of the last period 
of the Ottoman Empire. 

During the first years of the Turkish 
RqNiblic the Sale Pavilion was turned 
into a casino for a Inief period and 
then resumed its farmer function as 

the state guest house. It was opened to 
ihepublic asapalace-museum in 198S. 

A qiecial ticket must be purchased 
to take pictures in the pavilion. The 
use of flash bulbs or trqxrds is not al¬ 
lowed. 

The Sale Gmden can be reached 
through the Yildiz Parkand the‘’Upper 
Gate” situated between the Barfaam 
Boulevard and the Orhaniye Barracks. 
Parking lots are provided at both en¬ 
trances. The nearest bus slop for those 
who use public transpmtation is the 
Ertugrul Sitesi suqr on the Barbaros 
Blvd. The entrance is situated at the 
upper end of the park. Visitors using 
this entrance must cross the park on 
foot 

Information on reaching Yildiz Park 
and other interesting sites in Istanbul 
is available to tourists by contacting 
the government tourism office located 
in Sultanahmet. at the airport, at the 
Hilton Hotel or at Karakoy on the 
Bo^horus where ships dock. 

lag I 
rancy tratieleis i 
of Knesch International, a I 
flnandal aatvloM. 

"The concept of a "Dealinatian Ourency" ia relatively 
new to nmat Ameriraa traveling ahroai,” aaid laaoch. 
"More and more travelera aee the advnntnga af conrnitlng 
their U.S. doDars into the cnrtency of the conntty th^ will 
visit before they leave hone." 

Trsvetera nmlly take a email amonat (SlOO to S200) izi 
die physical banknotes. Generally, bowpver, thay convert 
their dollars into foteiga currency travelars cheAa. The 
major advantage of foeriga cntrency travelets dmchs is that, 
like U.S. dollar travelers diecks, diey.aK lanrad against 
joss and theft and they are accepted a If they are cash. 
Many American travelers have found It dMkuH, time- 
consuming and expensive to convert U.S. dollats into the 
local currency. 

“When traveling to a country ia which desttoadon cur¬ 
rency is not available in travelers drecks, I oflen'teooHmmad 
that travelers take half of their foads in U.S. dolbr travelets 
checks and bglf in a strong foreign cvrcncy, suds a Swim 
francs." said Ruesch. “In times of heavy U.S. dollar fluctu¬ 
ation. travelers are opting to carry the Swia flnnc because 
of Hs stability. The vahie of die U.S. dollar decreased 154 in 
relation to the SrHss franc over the past yew, and the doOw 
hu had wide swings over the past toree mondis." 
. Swto BaiAers TtavelleTS Cheques are accepted world¬ 
wide''and are even accepted ia Eastern But^, South 
America and other countries with restricted curteacfas. 
Supported by all Srriss banks, Swiss Bankers TmveBers 
Cheques are availaUe in the U.S. at over ISO flnandal insd- 
tndons nationwide. A phone call to Swtos Bankets Ttavd- 
lers Cheque Centre immedistely replaoM lost or stolen 
cheques. 

For more information on foreign exdiange travelers 
checks, contact your local baak or the ofBdal representative 
of die Swiss Bankers Travdieta Cheqne at 

Golorful Perouges 
BY CONNIE 8HERLEY 

'Dnvel nerrs Service 
PEROUGES, France—A 

visit to this colorful village 
near . Lyon should begin at 
Place du Tilleil, the nK^ 
square surround^ by bimd- 
ings constructed between 
the 13th and Idth centuries. 

Differences in window 
styles and the lack of wood 
reinforcement in some fo- 
cades identify various peri¬ 
ods. After the 15th century 
.half timber architecture 
was abandoned and only 
stone was used. 

The best known of the 
four restaurants, Ostellerie 
du vieux Perouges, has 
been on the comer of Place 
du Tilleil for six centuries. 

A big stone fireplace and 
a fine pewter and earthen¬ 
ware collection enhance toe 
15th century reception 
room, where guests can sip 
ypocras, a nonalcoholic 

aperitif of spices and herbs 
made from an old frunily 
recipe. 

Tm house spedalty^reat- 
<ed by Owner George Thi- 
bault is an omelette filled 
with fresh local mushrooms 
and garnished with a crayf¬ 
ish sauce. 

1 also enjoyed the grilled 
chicken, lightly seasoned 
with herbs and ^rfectly 
browned over a wood fire. 

There are two small inns 
in the village. 

A Perouges visit has been 
a highlight of a seven-day 
Jet Vacations tour of toe 
Burgundy, Beaujolais and 
Chablis area, available 
through Oct. 6,1985. 

Participants enjoy^ wine 
tastings at noted vineyards 
in toe three regions. The 
holiday includes a two-day 
stay in Lyon with dinner at 
Paul Bocuse, a famous 
three star restaurant. 

Seniors will be able to fly 
at bargain rates on Air 
Canada this fall. The airHne 
has unveiled its fall “Ftee- 
dom Flyer” deep discount 
airfare plans for passengers 
aged SS and over, good for 
travel on any of the airline’s 
routes in North America 
between Oct. 1st and Dec. 
17th. 

The new plans offer flat 
rates for trips to multiple 
destinations, at significant 
savings over'regular airfares. 

There are three Freedom 
Flyer fore plans available for 
flights originating in the 
U.S.: SS75 for travel to a 
many as four dMfaeut 
destinations: S675 for five to 
eight destinations; and S77S 
for nine to twelve destina¬ 
tions. 

A company of any age 
may accomfwny the seniOT 
passenger at the same fore, 
providing both parties travel 
together for all portkms of 
the trip. 

Air Canada serves Chicago 
with nonstop flights to 
Toronto and Winnipeg and 
easy connections to Mon¬ 
treal. Quebec CHy, Calgary, 
VancouvCT and other major 
cities across Canada. Sen¬ 
iors may also travel via 
Canada to Air Canada’s U.S. 
destinations, including 
Florida and'Califoraia. The 
Freedom Flyer fores are 
valid on Air Canada Con¬ 
nector airlines as wefl. 

There is a 14-day advance 
purchase requirement for the 
new senior fores. All flights 
must be booked ,prior to 
issuance of tile ti^et, and 
there is a fee for changa or 
cancellation. No more than 
one stopover is allowed at 
any one point, and a stopover 
at the originating city is 
permitted only once on the 
entire itinerary. 

For forther detafls on Air 
Canada’s Freedom Flyer 
plans for seniors, contact a 
travel agent or Air Canada)^ 

Europe in 
22 days 
Travel News-Service 

A step by step guide and 
travel itinerary for a grand 
tour of Europe can be found 
in “Europe in 22 Days,’’ a 
booklet by Rick Steves pub¬ 
lished by John Muir Publi¬ 
cations, SanU Fe, NM, and 
distributed by W.W. Norton 
A Co., 500 Fifth Ave., New 
York 10110. 

The book starts out' in 
Amsterdam and leads Uk 
visitor through Holland, 
Germany, over the Alps to 
Venice, southward to Flor¬ 
ence and Rome, northwaid 
to the Alps and then into 
France. 

Steves includes post tour 
options, information on Eu¬ 
ropean festivals and data of 
particular interest to the 
first time visitor to the con¬ 
tinent. 

Seves has done the tour 
a dozen times with small 
groups and has refined it 
into the most efficient mix 
of "must see” sites and 
offbeat places of interest. If 
a traveler doesn’t have 
three weeks for the tour, he 
can start or end at any of 
places on the itinerary. 

1990 DAY TRIPS 

»s. 
Relive the Glory Days of 
Railroads and Riverboats 

By rail oa 
pfivutelp-ciraitorad 

AMTRAK Supuilliiura from 
Chicago to the Quad Cities. 

Crntoe the mlghto Mlalglppl 
aboeid Robetto River RUtos. 

Oct . 13 A 20 - Fall Color Cralao 
Oct. 13 • Circa ’21 Laach Matinoo 
Oct. 20 - Blahop HlU Pllfflraago 
VM/Maitercard Accepted. 

^ Write to: 3716 14tb St.. Oopt. M 
Rock Island. U. 61201 

1-800-383-0283 
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Bill Corcoran 

ALBERT EINSTEIN once said; “only a life lived for 
others is worth living.'* 

GOVERNOR JAMES THOMPSON should possibly take' 
heed of the wisdom in EINSTEIN’S words based on recent 
facts having to do with a taxpayers financed restoration of 
an old FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT home and a recent study 
which indicated ILLINOIS ranked 44th in per capita spend¬ 
ing for mental health. ' 

.ILLINOIS TAXPAYERS may not be aware of it but our 
collective tax dollars, Sb'million, have been allocated for 
the restoration of the DANA-THOMAS HOUSE in Spring- 
field. According to the GOVERNOR’S office, the home is 
going to attract 100,000 visitors next year. 

THE FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT “landmark” (how many 
are there?) includes a bowling alley and six bedrooms in 
addition to ail kinds of antique (remember (KJVERNOR 
THOMPSON is an antique Elector) pieces of furniture, 
stained glass and other so-called ’culturally rich’ items. 

MEANWHILE, RALPH NADER’S PUBLIC CITIZEN 
HEALTH RESEARCH GROUP AND THE NATIONAL 
ALLIANCE FOR THE MENTALLY ILL has given ILLINOIS 
a 7 of a possible 25 points for the quality of mental health 
care in hospitals, outpatient programs and community 
support, vocational rehabilitation programs, housing for the 
mentally ill and services for childran. The report ««id that 
if the current federally mandated drive to move mentally 
ill patients out of nursing homes is mishandled, the situa¬ 
tion could easily become a “disaster,” The “TORREY 
REPORT” labeled ILLINOIS as “one of the stingiest 
states in the nation.” 

GOVERNOR THOMPSON, as was expected, defended 
his 14 years in office and blamed the menfel health pfoblem 
in ILLINOIS on foe legislature. THOMPSON, in what was 
probably more in keeping with his own thinking, said: 
“not everyone knows or cares for foe mentally ill, that is a 
societal lack, not a governmental lack.” Through the years, 
advocacy groups like the NATIONAL ALLIANCE FOR THE 
MENTALLY ILL have assailed GOVERNOR THOMPSON 
and his adminstration on their lack of concern for a group 
of individuals which affects one in every five families in 
ILLINOIS. It was only a few years ago that GOVERNOR 
THOMPSON wanted to shut down ILLINOIS PSYCHlATRiC 
mSTITUTE in Chicago. The hospital is one of foe finest; in 
|foe country and is a leader in developing research and pro¬ 
grams for the mentally ill. Only after NAMI and others 
voiced their concern was foe INSTITUTE allowed to remain 
open. 

ONE OF THE FINEST PROGl(AMS recently put in place 
in ILLINOIS is foe COMMUNITY INTEGRATED LIVING 
ARRANGEMENTS which jnovides apartments and group 
homes for mentally ill patients who are at a level where they 
can function on their own with a minimal amount of staff 
supervision. The CILA program gives dignity'to the men¬ 
tally ill anid a sense of self-worth not found in institutions or 
nursing homes. And even though foe CILA program works 
and has been mandated by foe Federal Judicial system 
many local community governments are still trying to block 
CILA iq)artments and homes by condeming land set aside 
for shelters or rezoning land already on line for CILA apart¬ 
ments and homes. 

. MENTALLY ILL young adults are not a threat to a com¬ 
munity. They do not stand around on street corners or in 
parks “wolfing down” six packs of beer or shooting up 
drugs. However, many of foe sons and daughters of local 
politicians who are vehemently opposed to CILA’S in their 
“yuppie” neighborhood are foe ones that are foe biggest 
danger to the health and welfare of the local citizens. Men¬ 
tally U1 young people do not drag race through neighbor¬ 
hoods, but all anyone has to do is scan through the police 
blotter of any lo^ newspaper and th^ will see who is foe 
biggest danger to the well-being of foe local citizenry. 
They are the same people who are “bombed out” on al- 
cohoi and drugs—not the mentally ID. 

WHICH BRINGS US TO foe taxpayers rapenditure of 
$6 million to restore an old FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT 
mansion. With a bowling alley (which will never see one 
gutter baH or a ten-pin strike) and six bedrooms (which will 
never provide a resting place for a less fortunate person), 
why not do file real humanitarian thing and turn the home 
into a real “human landmark?” A home which could pro^ 
vide added dignity to a troubled person’s life. A home which 
would not just be a place for visitors to roam through, but a 
“home” that is really a “home.” 

TfHlIB nJJNOlS slashes away at the mental health 
pfams for our state, and while (30VERNOR JAMES 
THOMFWN pa^ his bags ahd gets ready to leave office, 
the FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT house could provide a great 
humanitarian way of “saving face” for years of n^ect 
for the mental health system (ff our state. 

AND, OH YES, GOVERNOR THOMPSON could spend 
his last night in office at the “humanitatian landmark,” 
have a meal (not lobster) prepared by the mentally ill mem¬ 
bers. Bowl a few lines and then m to bed in one of the six 
bedrooms. And by the way GOVERNOR THOMPSON, 
you can leave your bodyguards at home, becauae you will be 
a lot safer in the FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT “HUMANI¬ 
TARIAN LANDMARK” than out on the streets of SPRING- 
FIELD, CmCAOO or any of the SOUTHWEST SUBURBS 
with the so-called “normal people.” 

EINSTEIN eras rigjit: “Only a life lived for others is worth 
living.” 

Annual Kiwanis Peanut Day 
More than 100 Kiwanis dubs In metropolitan Chicago 

communities win hold the nimal “Kiwanis Peaimt Day” 
fundraiser on Friday, Sept. 28fo, when an estimated 10,000 
Kiwaiiis members and other volunteers wiO be on street 
corners and shopphig areas throagbont CUcagoknd 
"giving away” snadi-size bags of peamrts for donations 
from passersby. 

In Illinois, participafing Kiwanis dubs hope to achieve a 
net goal fob year of S^.OOO, according to Russ Creel, 
executive secretary of the Khranb Peanut Day Committee, 
which coordinates foe Peaimt Day frudrabing program for 

, alt Kiwanb dubs. 

“Last 3rear, the 1,100 Kiwanb dubs participating in foe 
iMogram throughout the United States and Canada raised 
nearly S2,000,000, ” Cred said. 

He noted that unlike many charitable ftandrabers. 
Kiwanb Peanut Da)r fundraising b sccomplisM wHh all 
volunteer help and with no admbiistrative coste, other than 
foe wholesale cost of foe peamrts and supplies. 

Therefore, 1(X) percent ofthe proceeds b retained by eadi 
partidpating Kiwanb club, and goes directly into Kiwanb , 

PLOWS Luncheon 
PLOWS l5fo anniversary 

luncheon will be held on Fri¬ 
day, Oct. 26th at foe Lexing¬ 
ton House, 7717 9Sfo St. 
Luncheon co-chairpersons 
June Kelly and Rhoda Scott 
have chosra the theme’ “Sen¬ 
iors Give Ftom the Heart” 
and have planned foe after¬ 
noon’s activities. The pre¬ 
sentation of senior rectyni- 
tion awards will highlight the 
event. These awards will 
honor dedicated senhir citi¬ 
zen volunteers in foe south¬ 
west suburban area for valu¬ 
able community service. 

To coincide wifo the distri¬ 
bution of the PLOWS 1990 ad 
book which will begin on Fri¬ 
day, Oct. 26fo. tte aimuai 
luncheon has been chosen as 
foe time for PLOWS ad book 

JACK gibbons' 
“When You Wbh The Best. 
Make R Dinner At Gibbons” 

HOURS; 
Stoll Moo. ThruFrl. 

Sot. front« 
Sun. front 1 
Raoarvotloni 

Acoeplad Mon.-FrI. only . 

Mutic: 

r • . » 
"RfythmSection”Fri, Sat. 

‘ ‘Accordion Tony'' Sun. 

d JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
147th SI. A Oak Park Ava. , 

687-2331 

What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50-84 

should know. 
• One am of cwny Ibar Aawrlcaas ever dw age ot 45 

win cfitcr M hoMc** 

• ir your Mom or Dad rhould be one ot ihoie one In four, 
their.medieal imuiaiice plan wool pay much of the eott. 
Neither will Medicare. 

• An iCina loog-lktm Care Intuisnce Man can help pioteo 
your Moms or OadS tsvingt. Theyll recehic up lo fUO 
per day while ibeyYe In a nuralng hoote. after iheir choice 
of a 20-day or tOO^day wahing period. And they can 
reoaivc that amouac each sod every day far up w 4 

OonS let a ooc-ln-faur chance of ipendlng lime In a nunlng 
home ihreaien your pareiut' financial health. Tell them aiwui 
.Anas Loog-lbrm Cate Han. And call ua for oioie loforsMilon 
today. CAU< , 

Or. (ill In and mail the coupon below for more information. 

MIcylWaiaMM 

as-City_ 

-ZIP—_PhOoeX )_ 

the completed coupon 10: MmP.WNMrt 

sponsored chsrltsble and community prejeeb. AHhough 
Kiwanb supports hundreds of such prqjecb, the asajor 
areas targeted by the program are: aid to i«a~'*' ~ppfid and 

underprivileged children, boys’ and gMs’ dubs, soonting 
and 4II, summer camps and drug abuse prevention. 

Abo, major funding b provided by BRaob Khranb dubs 
for the Kiwanb^ Research FoundatiM for Spastic Paralysb 
and Rebted Diseases of the Central Nervous System, such 
as spina bifida. > 

Plan Six-Course 
Taste Of Tuscany 

volunteers to be honored. 
Officers and members of 

tile 1990-91 PLOWS execu¬ 
tive board will be inducted 
during foe event. The elec¬ 
tion of these officers and 
members win take place on 
Monday, Oct. 1st at the 
PLOWS annual business 
meeting. 

Entertainment in tiie 
Chicago jazz style wUl be 
provided by file North Shore 
Stompers. 

CocktaOs (cash bar) win 
begin at 11:50 a.m. and 
lunch wfo be served at 12 
noon. Sale of the $9 lunch¬ 
eon tlckeb began Sept. lOfo 
and tickete may still be pur¬ 
chased either in person or by 
maO through ^ PLOWS 
(dnceat470095foSt. 

“A Taste of Tusrany” wtil 
combine food, fine wine and 
the culture of foe Tuscan 
Region of Italy on Thursday, 
Oct. 25th at The Drake Hotel 
at 6 p.m. in The Drake Room. 
Special guesb Dott. 
Ambrogio Folonari. vice- 
chairman of Chianti Ruffino, 
and hb wife Giovanna wHI 
collaborate wifo The Drake’s 

’ Chef Waldmeier to prepare a 
sb-course menu of Tuscan 
spedalities. 

Ruffino wines-including 
the coveted Ruffino Riserva 
Ducale Gold Label which won 
the Gold Medal at Bord¬ 
eaux’s VINEXPO-will 
accompany each course. 

On vieiS’ will be foe works 
of foe Italian Sculptor Vir- 
ginio Ferrari acclaimed for 
his magnificent outdoor 
sculptures. A few of Mr. 

Ferrari’s small sculptures 
will be on dispby at this 
dinner. Mr. Ferrari will also 
be exhibiting his larger 
works at Navy Pier. 

The “Taste of Tuscany” at 
The Drake Hotel on Oct. 2Sth 
is $75 per person, all inclu¬ 
sive. Limited seating. For 
additional information, call 
(312) 787-2200. ext. 4389 or 
4391. 

WeDs 
Reunion 

Wells High School 1940- 
1941-1942 classmates are 
being sought for a reunion. 

Contact Anne Salyers 
Cohrs. 3016 W. 173td St.. 
Hazel Crest. D. 60429, (708) 
335-3957. 

Karek Brafoats 
Servica Cantar 

Complete Auto Service 
BAM to 6PM Daily 

BAM to 2PM Saturday 
'*Air Conditioning 
-Wheel Alignments 
-Brakes ft Tires 
-Complete Tune Ups 
-Towing 

3435 W. 111th Street 
Mt. Greenwood S384I0BB 

CloHd Sunday! 

"WHY PAY MORE " 
MATTRESSES 

■ i« ' 

Bunk Bads S78 00 
Sofa Bed tllSOO 
Bedroom Sets SISS 00 
Cnesi tee 00 
Oinelle SSS 00 
Lamps tro 00 
Sola Chair-Love Seal tlSS 00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
UTIh 4 Springlield ► 

2 Blocks Easi of Pulaski 
Midloihian ^ 

Phone 371-3737 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL, AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

•FULLY INSURED 
h'XPFRT 

WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2339686 

CAM PtJSINCtS tCPVICES 

ONy.aMB,2IP ii..«ma (imir 
RMBaa-aMis 
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at yusgmn TO BUY, SELL,SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

Wc'H ctnrga rt—upon* your want 
ad All ta papara for only S3.00. 
Rata tl.SO par linn. (2 lina mini¬ 
mum.) 

Ml. Graanwood Eapraaa 
Aliip Enpraat 
Burbank Slieknay Indapandani 
Evargraan Bark Courwr 
Oak Lawn Indapandani 
PaioaCiliian 
Paloa Ciliian Hickory Hilli Ed 
ChidlBanidBaCilinn ^ 
Morin Cituan 
Bavariy Naw< 
Seolladala-Aihburn Indapano 
Midloinian-Braman Maasangar 
Odand Townahip Maaaangar 
Bridgaviaw Indapandani “ 
OFFICES' 
Mam o«iica-3S40w i47in Si 

388-242$ 
Ml Graanwaod-3135W. nun 

388-242$ 
Oak Lawn-$211 W 9$in SU 

3a»-242S 

Copy It aocaplad wiin me undar- 
tlanding mat tna puNitnars 
aatumaa no ratpontibilily lor 
omitaion tnrough clerical or me- 
cnameal error and mall be under no 
obligation or liability m any kind 
whalioavar. aiinar lo lha adver- 
liiar or third partiaa In lha event ol 
an arror in copy, on the advartiaar't 
raquaal. lha publiahar will raclily 
lha error by publiahtng the cpr- 
raciad ad m the naal regular luua 
without charga. All daima or ad- 
lutlmantt muat be made wilhin 
$ dayi ol lha dale ol publicalion to 
which the arror occura. 

BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

^ Nrick Work ' Buiding Maintenance BuMing Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1312)239-7755 
170^)422-7607 

Carpet Repair & 
Installation 

Expert cerpei repairs & 
New installation 

Can Tim 560-0145 

Electrical Service 

/ CANDOR ELECTRIC < 
/ Since 1962 % 

100 amp Seivicea 
Outiete 6 SwHcliee 

Violations Corrected 

Vlaa/MC 6 Discover 
pl2)776-2626 
1-600-244-2626 • 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES FRE 

(312)233-8685 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Loal Pota waiting to be found. 
Animal Welfare League. Call for 
hrt. & info. 

6224 S. Wabath. Chgo. 867-0088 
10101 S. Rldgaland.cn Ridga 

XEWARO -Loat In vie. of 1S6th 
Dcaro. Smi. Black Poodle. Answers 
to name ol Barney. If found pfoase 
call 687-4488 - $3$-133B or Oak 
Foreat Police Station. 

Personals 

I ADOPTION - I 
^ A LOVING OPTION. J 

I WE RESPECT THE INNER I 
S TURMOIL YOU MUST HAVE s 
k SUFFKeO ' WHICH k 
I BROUGHT YOU TO YOUR I 
\ DECISION TO FIND SOME- ^ 
1 ONE OTHER THAN YOUR- | 
; SELF. TO PARENT YOUR J 
2 CHILD. WE ARE CHILDLESS ^ 
I AND CAN OFFER A LOVING. I 
k HAPPY HOME. FULL-TIME s 
k MOM. A DAD WHO READS b 
1 BEDTIME STORIES. AND AN ^ 
N EMOTIONALLY SECURE > I FUTURE. ALL MEDICAL/ I 
J LEGAL AND COUNSELING ? 
k PAID. PLEASE ANSWER OUR k I PRAYERS. BY CALLING OUR I 
S ATTORNEY AT 7(»«7-S830 S 
I CONFIDENTIAL. | 

VISA/MASTERCARD GUARAN- 
TEED CASH ADVANCES CREDIT 
PLUS GOLD CARD No bank da- 
poalt No cradit check 1BD0-32B- 
001082$ laa 

' $$.000 CREDIT PLIK 
GOLD CARD! Guaranteed' 
approvall No dopoait. Caah 
advancaal Also no-dapoalt Visa. No 
cradit chacki 1(800)2344741. 
anytime 

VIM/^MTERCARD 
GUARANTEED CASH 

ADVANCES 
Cradit Plui Cradit Card 

No bank dapoait 
No cradit mack 

Raaatabllih cradit 
t -g0O-32B4010 SIB as fee 

Announcements 

STORK SIGN RENTALS 
S.W. Suba. only 

(708) $87-0710 

FIREMAN ELECTUC 

Any Type of 

Electrical Work 

376-0939 

Entertainment 

LIVE! 
BIG BAND MUSIC 

One Man 
All Occasions 

598-3560 

Home Services 

HOUSECLEANING SERVICE 

Oepondable. Affordable. 
Profaaalonal 

Call 312-434-3062 

Paving 

t.F.MIM P,\VIN(.( (». 
• Rtsktontlal 
• InduBtrlal 
• CommafclBl 

“Fully Insurad" 
For EBtlmatas 
sas-Toar 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 
DrlvBwaya - Parking Lola 
SaalcoBtIng a Rapalra 

Fraa Estlmatas 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8866 

Piaster-Patching 

Plaster-Patching 
Orywaii Taping. Free Estimate 

No Job Too Small 

Floor Sanders 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Washer & Dryer Service 

Service CaM Si l 96 
Can Bill 965-6398 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

Inaurance-Paraonal or Commercial, 
Benafita 

Call Lynn 
6384484 

Masonry Work 

g GuaraniBBd Quality 

I MASONRY I 

^ .WORK I 
I Of All Kinds I 

^ • Brick • BlDCk S KJ 
D- • Stene • Fireplaces g 
^ • Tuck PDinting | 

& • OutdDDr Bar B Q's a 
a • Rdditi AdditiDns § 

§ • MaSDnry Repairs S 

g Call: KEITH § 
I 708-301-2109 I 
I For Estimates | 
^irtc’W!i2S2SE52S2SZS2S2S2Si5aS<idS^ 

Painting A 
Decorating 

KENNEDY’S INTERIOR 
FAINTING 

Neal Reesor^ie • Dependabte 
X Years Expec lerKC 

(312) 233-8651 

SULLIVAN FLDOR SANDING 

SANDING & REFINISHINO 
FDR3GENERATIDN8 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)44S-a2S1 

Roofing 

.S.'S N VNA WSNSNWNSSS 

Roofing 
Shingle Rooli - Flat Roofa (hot 
tar), Modiflad Rubbar & Roll 
Roofa-Spaclalizlng In (roof 
taar-offt), Chlmnpyt rabuilt 8l 
Tuckpofntlng, Aluminum 
SIdIng-SoffItt & Facia & 
SaamlaaaQutlara. 

BEST PRICE IN TOWN 

(708)586-8866 
V\NN\SNN\V\V\S S >.\/S \ 

MAID BRIGADE i 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Hiring Dapandabla. Friondly, 
Hard Working Individuala To 
Do Houaawork. Flbxlbla 
Hours. No Exparianos Naoss- 
aary. Will Train. 

Call 
7aB-3ei-72M 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

PART TIME PDSITIDN 
FOR 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 

In Bevorly practice 
10AM-3:30PM - Tuea.. Wed., 

Thuri. 
1312) 4464381 

Help Wanted 
M8tF 

frrri-i-rm»ri-prM"5;, 

TYPESETTER ^ 
Typeeetter exp. on CG Edit- T 
writer tor buey South Side print g 
shop. Full or part time even- C 
able. Oeye end/or cvee. Call 
e-$waakdaya 1I4 

(706) $87-0920 ^ 
Aak tor Gina. ^ 

irarnFTxrrTirriTT: 

NEED WORK? 
For Immadlats opaninga call 
1-908484-8884. Hiring watehouae 
worksra, meehanic*i orivara, janl- 
tora, sscurlly guards and otflos 
halpara (will train). S1S.00 phona 
laa. 

COaECTION & WAREHOUSE 
MANAGER 

Spanish speaking Collaction 
Managar, CoUactora and Wara- 
houat, and Warshouaa Managar 
nasdtd for finanoa division. Expar- 
lanos pral. Exoallant salary, bonus 
and banafita. 

Call 
(312)372-2981 

TELEMARKETERS 
No axparlanea nacaatary. 

Salary & oommlaalon. 
ConlacIMr. Partyal: 

708-S3S-02B1 

TELEMARKETING 
Full lima position available. Hard 
worker to work w/butineei tele¬ 
marketing teem, eem S400.00 4 
(wkly comm.) Immediate potltlone 
avail. Exp. a plus. Call Kevin: 

70B43G4384 

Female Models 
For Lingerie FT & FT 

Must have own traniportatlon 
18 & over 120/Hr. or more 

708-988-7118 . 

TELEMARKETERS 
Experienced only. Top Com¬ 
missions. ABo need: 

DELIVERY PERSON 
(ueeoM/nvabide) 

Call Ms. Easter, 10am-3pm 
312-7784801 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 

PRUDENTIAL FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

Has carsar opportunitlat In Salat 
Mantgamant. No prior talee 
oxparlanoa required tines complata 
proftational training It givan. 

I Starling salary M,600 plus 
I oommlaalon. Collsge d^roe pre- 

fsrrad. Excellent benellta. 
To schedule an Immediate 
Interview call 

(708)4034787 
E/O/EM/FfH 

OWNER OPERATORS & 
COMPANY DRIVERS 

For chemical carrier, mult have two 
years tractor trailer exp., clean 
driving record, pate DOT, physical, 
and at least 2$ yrs. ol age. Good 
benefits & wages. For more Info, 
call: 

312-821-4400 
Mon.-FrI. Ba.m. to $ p.m. 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR 

Salad gint, cooks, bus boys. 

**'"^***HARRY8 PLACE 
in 

Pilot Park 
708-3689866 

machinittt 
CNC LATHE OPERATORS 

- Exptrlsncsd * 
Large CNC laclllty ($4 machinse, 
new equip) eaakt sxparlanoed 
operators. South suburban location. 
$1000 hiring bonua. 

Call8AM-4PM 
7084g84017 

Sawing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY S4AKE IN VOUR 
HOME t$ OR NO charge 

233 3213 

rTTT 
Use The Classifieds 

FINANCIAL 
FREEDOM 

Though no t down. Rtal tsialo 
4 watk hands on work shop 
girsviaw Iras), hnprova your 
tinwKial tlluelion ragardlaaa 
ol your InoamearorsdH. 

REAL ESTATE WORKSHOP 
PREVIEW 

1-312-761-3064 

liiiii^anHSiiiEniiiHiiiiiiii 

EXCELLENT INCOMEI Easy 
work) Ataamwe timpla oroduda al 
home. Call now! 1-60^7-0096 
Ext . 3222 

Physicians 
Assistant 

S. E. Florida 
Fttl-paoad 3-MO Damalology/ 
Derm 8urgary Practloa loakTng 
tor a Phyticiant Aaalatant lor 
baautitul Stuart Flotida area. 
Pdtllion with Iramendout 
opportunity tor advancs- 
mant and Indapandtnot. 
Mo-ing expsntw paid. Salwy 
sxcallenl with benalila package 
Included . Cell collect 

(407) 335-5734 

8:30-5 PM EST. 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

PIANO LESSONS 

{7,Q8) 598-3560 

MERCHANDISE 

Barege Sale 

GARAGE SALE 

PaioeHta. 
124008124068. Auetin 

Sept. 21 8 22 
84 

Moving-fum. etc. 

Articles For 
Sale 

Dining room tel 8 euMom pads 
Queen Ann • Cherry, Table, 8 tide 
ehaira 8 2 arm ehelra (312) 
4386830 

FOR8ALE 
KENWOOD STEREO SYSTEM 

Call Bob lor deulle 
7084874037 

Small steal dog cage Ilka new 125. 
Call aveningt 7083887405 

Yamaha "45" 2 keyboard Organ 
all initrumanit and voloat - padait 
$900 or best ollar. 

(708) 388S851 

2 folding camping biktt $36 aaeh 
3 small girls bikta 920. S30, S35 

708867-8420 

Canon Adding Machine 
$25 

Call 708-857-8284 

UprighI freazar $200 
Wurtitzer piano $800 

(708)3681271 

Brown/PMd Hsreulon Sofa 
$45 

0111(708)857-8284 

WANTED -Rattan Furniture 1 
odd pieces In good oondltlon 

(70e)«8444t 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay Morel 

m$L Brand New 100% 
Why Pay Moral 

m% Brand New tC 
MATTRESSES S28$3S 
BEDROOM SETS $198 
BUNK BEOS $78 
SOFA 8 CHAIR $188 
DINETTE CHAIRS $11 
KITCHEN SETS STS 
NIETAL CABINETS $44 
UNO RUGS tas 
10PC.PITGRP. $ais 
8EALY MATTRESSES $8$ 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th $L 

Midlothian 
(1 Mk.tMel147lh8PuMU) 

371-3737 
Viee end Metier Charge 

/rmfSTOADVERTfSE. ..ADVERTtSE WHERE IT PAYS.. 



ArticiM For 
Solo 

PATIO SALE-OoHm UM« 
dotha A plmniM. wlofear batoii. 
■Ihwr obtMa. iwnp MwdM, 
ilgAam and much nwra. SS21 W. 
inni Plaea - Craalwaod, Sapt. 22 
&23 aAM-6PM 

ESTATE SALE 

Entira oontanta lo ba add to 
maka room lor naw oimari. 

Fri. Sapl. 21A Sal. SaM. 22 
lOAM-aPM 
I829snaigai 
Mflwaaioed 4 

/IllghI aaal of Olxia Hwy. I 
Badroom tulla, Utdian aal, 
daaear aofa, diahaa. lampi, 
knldi-knadia ate. 2 alary homa 
to ba oompMaly daarad. No 
pro aalaa. Numbara at 9:30 - 
Caab 

RUMMAGE SALE 

REAL ESTATE 

Housos For Sale Houses For Sale 

ELKS LODGE 91966 

113408. CioaroAva.. 

1 OAYONLY-Sal. Sapt. 22 
10AM-4PM 

Varioua Hama and tablaa, 
kitclian matarlala, dotliing ole. 

GIria 20 In. ordikf wfilta bllia. Ilka 
naw. SK, Boya 16 In. bika, rad, 
whlla,S20 706306-3040 

Firewood 

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED 

MIxad Hardwood-SSO face cord 
Oak-SSS lace cord 
Cliarry. Birch A Hickory S» 
lace cord 

Oiacount on 2or more. 
Delivered A Stacked 

(706)820-3579 

1 
I 

Wanted To Buy 

Lionel A Amer Flyer Trains 
Collector Paya Caah 706-301 ■35.33 

Landscape & 
Garden Needs 

Landscape Railroad Tles 
gd coiid -any quantity $10 each 
delivered (7061648-0101 

Antiques 

Antlqua gaa atova w/2 ovona 
A broilar, worklru cond. $50 

1-700-422-0486 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

Space 
For Rent 

Space lor rani-HaIr atylial / 
manicuriat, realtor, travel agency. 

23S-7079 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

ISSad a KILIOUBN 
Now 1750 sq. .it. 
Brick/Frame 2 Slory 
Home. Many Extras 
Available. Pre- 
const met ion. 
Prices starting at 

$115,000. 

Ed 

1-(70B) 683-1444 

TDP QUAUTY IN CRESTWDDD 
. .. NEWGDNSTRUCTIDN 
SSf and opt l«n rm 
with 3/4 bath. Mohogany trim throughout ■ attached 2V» ear garage. 

1109,900 

BIRDS REALTORS 
706422-0011 

REPOSSESSED VA A HUD 
HOMES available from govem- 
ment tram SI wlthoul cradH check. 
You repair. Alao SAL bailout pro- 
partlaa. Call (906) S62-7SS5 E}CT 
H-3446 lor repo Mat your area. 

REAL ESTATE 
BROKERS HOME 

Par 5 lo MIdlolhian Country 
Club, 6 Room - 2 Badroom, 
2 hill botha, Bi-Level, large 
family room, 60 x 125 ft. 
wooded tot. Cloae to all ahop- 
plng, ehurchoa A achoola. 

Reduced to SI34,900 
Call 

3863157 

weeeeei 
9913 South Charlea, Chicago, 

IL 60643. The improvementa on 
the property conaiata of aingle 
fami^, brick conatruct^, one 
story dwelling with a two car 
attached garaga to be sold at 
public auefion pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northom 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion. case no. 89C-661. Fleet 
Mortgage Corporation, Plaintiff, 
vs. JerreN K. Johnson, at al.. 
Defendants, by Harold Abrams, 
Special Oimmisaiaiier. at the 
front door of the Coun^ building 
located at Clark Street - East 
antience in Chicago, Illinois, at 
9:00 a.m., Monday, October 22, 
1990. Sale shall ba under the 
foHowing terms: lOW down by 
certifiad funds, balance within 
24 flours, Cfrtiflad funds. No 
refunds. The safe shall ba subiact 
to general taxes and to special 
assessments. The iudgmant 
amount was $64,948.26. Prem- 
isas will NOT ba open for 
inspection. For inlormabon: Call 
the Sales Officer at Fisher A 
Fisher, P.C., File No. 19316, 
Plaintifrs Attorneys, 30 North 
LaSalle Street, ChicM, Illinois, 
Tel. No. (312) 372-^84 from 1 
PM to 3 PM; however, under 
Illinois law, the Sales Officer is 
net required to provida additional 
information ether than that sat 
forth in this notice. 
318921C 

6040 W. 79th Street, Bur¬ 
bank, IL 60459, two story frame 
with IVk baths to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 89Ch-9306, The Tal- 
man Home Federal Savings, 
Plaintiff, vs. Earl Brasnahan and 
Raylae Brasnahan, at al.,- Oafan-. 
dants, iMf Sheriff rif Cook County 
(No. 9d322i001F) in Room 
701. Richard J. Oalm Center, 
Chicago. Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Wednesday. October 24. 1990. 
Sale shaN be under the following 
terms: Caah only. 

The Jurtamant amount was 
$31,675.81. Prospective pur¬ 
chasers are admonished to check 
the court file to verily this 
information. 

Premises will not be open for 
inspection. For information: Con¬ 
tact Kiniberly A. (M. Gomberg, 
Sharfman, Gold A Ostler. P.fT. 
Plaintiff's Attomays, 175 W. 
Jackson Boulsvard, Suita 2140, 
Chierwo, Illinois. Tel. No. (312) 
9227194. 
319100C 

13941-61 S. Kostnor Avenue, 
Crostwood. IL 60445. 19,500 sq. 
ft. industrial building to be sold at 
pubkc auction pursuant to |udg- 
ment entered in Circuit Court of 
Cook County. Wmois, case no. 
90Ch-20e9. WfOrth Bonk A Trust. 
Plamtiff, vs. Firrt National Bank 
of EHue Island,' uA/a 86039 
dotad 10-24-86, at al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Shariff of Cook County 
(No. 903079O01F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Daley Canter, 
Chici«e, Minais. at 12 NeerL on 
Wednesday. October 24, 1990. 
Sate shag be under the foBowing 
terms: Cash. Premiias u4ll net ba 

For infarmation: Gerald J., 
Sramak, Barrett A Sramek, 
Plamttfrs Attomays, 6446 W. 
127th St . Palos Heights. IL 
60463, Tel. No. (7(m 371- 
8500. 
318391C 

Two (2) bsdfbom condomin¬ 
ium teeatad on the second floor 
of a ThTM (3) story brick build- 
irig. c/k/a 14004 W. Watarbury 
0^. *1104, Crostwood. IL to 
ba sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to juBgment entarail in 
Circuit Court bf Cook Counte, 
Winois, case no. 900-1249, 
Prospect Federal Savings Bank, 
Plaintiff, vs. Marilyn M. Mitchall, 
at al., Oefandants, tw Sheriff of 
Cook CounW (No. 903058001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Dalw 
Cantor. Chie^, UNnois. at 12 
NiMn, Tuesday, October 23, 
1990. 

Sate shall be under the follow¬ 
ing tsrma; Tan percent of the 
successful bid price at the time 
of sate, failure to do so win result 
in reripening of bidding, the 
remaining balance of the suc¬ 
cessful bia price must be brought 
to the sheriff's offiM no later 
than 12 Neon the next dm in the 
form of cash or cartHM chock 
payable to said sheriff. The sate . 
IS subiact to court approval. 
Premisae will not ba open for 
IntpBcticMi. 

For information: John D. Platt- 
nar. Esq., Schuyler, Rocha A 
Zwimar, P.C.. Plaintiff's Atlon 
ney, 130 East Randolph, Suite 
3800, ChicM, Illinois 60601 
ai» 565^93. 
318&3C 

2251 W. 115th Street, Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois 60655. Single fam¬ 
ily dwelling with detached garaga 
to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 89Ch- 
3091, GoMomo Realty Credit 
Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Edmund G. 
Garrett, et at.. Defendants, by 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
903024-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Datey Centsr, ChicM, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, October 23, 
1990. 

Sate shall ba under the foHow- 
ing terms: Cash or certifiad funds 
at the time of sale or if agreed to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at the time of sate 10% riown by 
cash or certifiad funds, balance 
within 24 hours in certiBed funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Pramises will not ba open for 
inspection. 

For information: Examtna the 
court file or contact Plaintiff's 
attorney by callii« (708) 629- 
6828. • 

Codiiis and Aasociatas, P.C., 
Attomays for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Avs., Court A, Oairbrook 
Terrace, IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook #21762. 
319223C 

9685 South Kean, Unit 104, 
Pakte Hills, IIHnois. Irnprow^ with 
a condominium to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook Coun^, Illinois, 
case no. 89Ch-8902, Burbank 
State Bank, Plaintiff, vs. WiSiam 
C. Marr, at al., Dafsndants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
902081-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oatey Center, Chlogo. 
Hllnols. at 12 Noon. Wednesday. 
October 17. 1990. Sate shall be 
under the foHesring terms'; Caah. 
Premisss will be open for inspac- 
tien by appekitment. For Infor¬ 
mation: William L. Kabakar, 
Schwartz A Fraaman, Plaintifrs 
Attorney, 401 N. Michi^ Ave., 
Suite 3400, Chicago, Illinois 

^60611, Tal. No. Ol2) 222- 
OtOO. 
319291C 

4051 west 63rd SIrsal, Chicago, 
Illinois 80626. Proparly la Improvsd 
wHh a Iwo-slory briok offios and 
apartment buWdlng to ba sold ol 
public auction pursuant lo Circuil 
Court ol Cook (teunly, Illinois Csas 
NOBS CH 07563, The Lawndala 
Trust A Savings Bank, PlaInlifI, v. 
Forssl HIM Pain, Inc., ol al., 
Dslandanis. by Ihe Shariff of Cook 
County (No. 602861) In Room 
701A. Richard J. Delay Ctemsr, 
Chleago. Illinois, at 12:00 noon, 
Wsdnssday. Oeiobar 3. 1960. 
Sate shall be under lire following 
terms: 10% osah down payment on 
date of sole, bslanee due In cash 
wilhin twenty-four (M) hours. 
For Inlormellon: Paul T Fox. 
Hollab A Cert. Plaintiff's Atlor- 
nsys. 56 East Monroe SIresl. 
Suits 4100. Chkago- Illinois 80603. 
TsiaphoneNO (312)607-4600 

Houses For Sale 

4361 West 139th Street, 
crostwood, Illinois. Dim story 
brick ever concrete Mock com¬ 
mercial buildirw with sot bays 
containing 2873 square fept on a 
lot 100' X 200' to bo ^ at 
public auction pursuant tii Judg¬ 
ment entered in Circuit Court of 
Cook County, ibinois, case no. 
90Ch-821, ^los Bank aodTrust 
Company, Plaintiff, vs. Pales 
Bank and Trust as Trustos under 
Trust Agmement doted March 
27, 19/9 and known as Trust 

, No. 1-1445, at al.. Dafsnrtonts, 
by Sheriff of Cook County Ottor- 
HTs W903151-001F) in Room 
rai, Richard J. Daisy Center, 
(Chicago. Winois. at 12 Melon, on 
Wadnasday, October 24, 1990. 

Sate shaU ba under the follow¬ 
ing terms: 10% down by cartified 
funds, balance due wrlhin 24 
hours, certified funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sate shall be subjsct 
to general taxes and spsicial 
assessments. Premisss will not 
ba open for inapaetion. 

For Information: Contact: 
Thomas A. Broom, Swanson A 
Briwm. Ltd., Plaintiff's Attomays, 
12602 S. Harlem Ave., Paws 
Hetehts, Illinois 60463, Tel. No. 
708-361-3434. 
318812C 

14604 S. Kolmar Ave., Mid¬ 
lothian. IL 60445. Wood frame 2 
story single family residence, 
with garaga to be sold at puWic 
auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northern 
District of Illinois, Ei^em Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 9()C-1156, Fleet 
Real Estate Funding Corp., Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Lawrence Williams, at al.. 
Defendants, by Thomas Johnson, 
Special Crimmissionar at the 
front door of Courtroom 2302, 
Daley Civic Cantor, Chicago, IL at 
4:00 p.m. on October 11, 1990. 
Sate shall be unrter the following 
terms: Cash or certifiad funds, 
10% at the time of sate and the 
balance within twenty-four hours. 
The subject property is offered 
for sate without rsprsMntation as 
to quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to Mintiff. Premises 
will NOT be open for inspection. 
The judgment amount was $79,- 
710.48. Prospective purchasers 
are admonishsd to check the 
court tile to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For information: Sale dark, 
Shapiro A Kreisman, Plaintiff's 
Attorneys, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, Doerfiold. Illinois 60015, 
(708) 945-3553. 
318390C 

9617 S. Peoria. Chicago, IL 
60643. Sirvle tamily dwelling 
with detached garaga to be sold 
at puMic auewn pursuant to 
judgment entered in Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
case no. 88Ch630B, WestAmer- 
ica MortgsM Company, Plaintiff, 
vs. SteriingVfinters, stal., Oefen- 
(tents, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 902808001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Oatm Center, 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
October 24. 1990. 

Sate shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certifiad funds 
at the time of sate or if agreed to 
by counsel tor plaintiff pnor to or 
at the time of sate 10% down by 
cash or certifiad funds, balsncs 
within 24 hours In cerUM funds 
with no refunds in any cass.- 
Premisas will net -be o^ for 
inuection. 

For Intormatian: Examine the 
court file or contact Plaintiffs 
attorney by cslllr« (708) 629- 
6828. 

Codiiis and Assodates, P.C., 
Attorneys tor Plaintiff. 1 S. 280 
Summit Avanue, Court A, Oak- 
brook Terrace. IL 6018^(708) 
6298444. Cook *217^ 
319394C 

2740 W. 90th Place, Ever¬ 
green Park, IL 60642. Frame 
structure 1.5 story singte family 
unit, 3 bedrooms, 1 bethroom 
detached garaga to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States OMrict Court, Northom 
District of Illinois, Ewtem Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 90C-99. 
Independence One Mortgage 
Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. ScM 
Manning, at al.. Defendants, by 
Thomas Johnson, Spocial Com- 
missionor, at the front door of 
Courtroom 2302. Oatey Civic 
Center, Chicago, Wmois at 4:00 
p.m. on October 18. 1990. Sate 
shall be undar ttw foMowing 
terms: Cash or certifiad funds, 
10% at the time of sate and the 
balance within twenty-four hours. 
The subfoct property is offered 
for sate without rspresantation as 
to quahty or quantity of title or 
recouTM to naintiff. Premises 
will NOT be open tor Inspection. 
The ludgment amount was $65,- 
991.70. Prospactiv* purchasers 
are admonished to check the 
court file to verify this mtorma- 
tion. For informal: Sate dark, 
Shapiro A Krersman. Plaintiff's 
Attorneys, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, Deerfield. Wmois 60015 
(708) 945-3553 
3I8612C 

Houses For Sale 

9922 So. Yale, uiie^. IL 
60643, 1 story datochad buriga- 
low, akimmum siding, 3 Br, 1 Ba, 
total 6 rooms having 1,200 sq. ft. 
to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 90Ch- 
1676, Bank of Mundaiain, Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Marsace McLeod, Bern- 
ice McLeod, at al.. Defendants, 
by Sheriff of Cook Courity (No. 
902732-001F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Oatey Cantor, Chicago, 
Winois. at 12 Noon, W^nesday, 
October 17, 1990, Sale shall be 
under the followirv terms: 10% 
dovm at bme of sate: balance 
within 24 hours of sate; all funds 

rtfo be certified. Premises will not 
be open for inspection. For 
information: Hermanak A Fink, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys. 343 S. 
Dearborn, *516, (^iesgo, Illi¬ 
nois, Tel. No. (312) 668^)20. 
319099C ^ 

9600 S. Vondarpoal Avenue, 
Chiew, IL 606434230. Oe- 
scripdon et Improvements: Singte 
tamily 2 story frame, detached 
gara^ to ba sold at public 
auebon pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, IMnois, case no. 
90Ch-2579, Citi^ Savirn of 
Illinois f/k/a First Faural 
Savings A Loan Assodatian of 
Chicago, Plaintiff, vs. Herman H. 
Shannon, Sr., at ol., Dotondants, 
by Shariff of O)ok County (No. 
9024694)01F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oatey Center, Chic^. 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Tuesday, 
October 30, 1990. Sate shaN be 
undar the following tarms: High¬ 
est bidder for cash only, ton 
percent down, balance due 
within 24 hours. Premises will 
not be open for inspection. For 
Information: Jackia Smith of 
Pierce A Assodates, Plaintiff's 
Attorney, 18 South Ml^igan 
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60603, 
TOI. No. (312) 346-8349. 
31S242C 

11256 S. Lothair, Chicago, IL 
60642. The improvements on 
the property consisb of brick 
constructad, two story dwelling 
with an attached gangs to be 
sold at puMic auction pursuant to 
UnRad States District Court, 
Northern District of Illinois, East¬ 
ern Division, case no. 90C-1S96, 
Home Soviiigs of America, F.A., 
Plaintiff, vs. Donna M. Pilot, at 
al., Dotondants, by Robert E. 
Sanachalte, Jr., Special Commis- 
sionsr, outside Courtroom 2302 
of the Richard J. Oatey Center, 
50 W. Wathii«ton, Chicago, 
Winois at 9:00 a.m., Thursday, 
Novambor 1,1990. Sate shall be 
undar the toUowirig tarms: 10% 
down by certHted funds, balance 
within 24 hours, csrtifted funds. 
No refunds. The sate shall be 
subjoct to ganenl taass and to 
special assessments. The iudg- 
msnt amount was $89,99832. 
Premises will NOT be open tor 
inspection. For information: Call 
the Sates Officer at Fisher A 
Fisher, P.C., Fite No. 21037, 
Plaintiff's Attoriwys, 30 North 
LsSalte Street, Chicago, Illinois. 
Td. No. (312) 372-4784 from 1 
PM to 3 PM; Iwwovor, under 
Winois tew, the SalM Officar is 
not required to provkte additional 
infarmation other than that sat 
forth In this notice. 
311732C 

5742 W. 106th St.. Chicago 
Ridge, IL 60415. Description of 
Improvements: 3 story brick 
condo with no garage and no 
basement to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
90Ch-873, Matmor Financial 
Inc., Plainbfl, vs. Robert C. 
Kruogar, Jr., a bachetor, et al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 902741-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Oatey 
Center, Chic^, Illinois, at l2 
Noon, Tuesday,- Octobor 23. 
1990. Sate ShaN ba under the 
following tarms: Highest bidder 
for cash only, ton percent down, 
balance due wilhin 24 hours. 
Pramisas will not be open for 
inspection. For information; 
Jackie Smith of Pierce A Amo- 
dates. Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
South Michigan Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago. Winois 60603, Tai. No. 
(312) 3468349. 
M7()idc 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Trucks A Trailers 
For Sale 

1962 Intemsiional 1 .ton Dump 
Truck-low mllea. Runs good. $1500 
or B O 386-5312 

'AS ford Van-1 Ion cargo 51.000 
miles, vaeulo. P8/Pi.S4.380 

(Tae)3B1-BB26 

Campers 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

aaosiittesse 
Oe Now 86 Mseois 

BKYCLCa 
(While They Last) 

CVCLB64t8P0ltT6 
essaw. iiithat 

HONDA 
MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 
SKI' OOOSNOWMOBILES 

* MIDLOTHIAN * 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

BUYUSEO-^ 
/MOTORCYCLES 

We Accept Daily 10-8 
All Major Sat 10*5 
Credit Cards ^ Sun Closed 
U723S Pulaski 371-2200 

Used Cars 

79 Chevy Chevette 
Good body - Needs motor 

Best Oiler 
560-0US 

SEIZED CARS, trucks, boats. 
Swheelers. motorhomes, by FBI, 
IRS, DEA. Avallabla your arse 
now. C*l (805) 662-7555 Ext. 
C-2921 

‘73 Muatang 351 ong. 47.000 mi. 
Vary gd. cond. $3,000or B.O. 

(706)63B<]3S6 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vshlclas 
from S100. Fords. Maroadas. 
Corvattoa. Chevys. Surplus. 
Your ares. (1) 805467-6000 Ext. 
S-1042 

Junk Cars 

TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR JUNK 
CARS & TRUCKS 

Vince’S Towing Inc 
Everg Pk (312)581-7647 

TOP DOLLARS $$S 
Paid lor Junk Cars & Trucks 

7 Days 
Frsa Pickup 

A Raiisble Auto Parts 
(708)385-5566 
(312)233-5566 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Complola auto ruslprooling and 
fabric protoction (sMts & ruga) 
Introductory prka $100 

Call 
Ltn's/Lulo Parts 

NOTICE 
The Ctaealfied heedingo in our Help 
Wanted Section ere ueed only for the 
oonvenience of our reedere. to let 
them know vvhieh Jobe heve been 
hiatodceily more ettrective to per- 
•ofM of one eex more then the other. 
The pteoement of en edvedleement 
by en employer or employment egen- 
cy under one of theeeheedir$ga lenot 
In lieeif end expreaalon of e 
preference. HmHetlon. apecificetion 
or dlacriminetlon beeed on aei 
Thoee who edvertise here ertll con¬ 
sider eny legeify quellfled appticent 
for e fob wlthoul diecrimirteiion ee to 
egeoreex. 

Workplace 
Conference 

niiiiais Inatitate of Tech¬ 
nology srfll host a one-day 
confetence on "The Chang¬ 
ing Role ot Men and Women 
in the Woricplace” oe Oct. 
Sth at the univefsity'a aowth 
side camptn. Speoken from 
industry and acadenda will 
address the roles oT men and 
women in hitegrating wotlt 
and family teaponalbilltiea. 
For more inforinatian or a 
reRlstration form, contact 
ITT's psychology department 
at(3t2)S«7.3S00. 
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Plan To streamline Suburban Elections 
David D. Orr, die Democratic candidate for Cock Gouty 

Cletfc. receady aanoanced a S-poiat plu to amhe aalwriMa 
Cook Cooaty elecdou fUter and more emdeBt. 

“Easuiiof the iategrity aad elHrleacy of dhcdou ia sab- 
ofhaa Cook Cooaty te the aiagie aioet taapoctaat leapoaai- 
biHty of the Cook COoaty Clerk.” Orr laid la Oakhroofc at a 
meetiag of die Cook Conaty SobfliJyB Piablishen. 

“AHhoogh snburhaa efecdoai generally tu cmoothly, 
there'! room for improvement. Voteta ■omedaiea fhoe 
delays and long Hoes dne to an insafllcieat untber of voting 
boodu or a.shortage of election jndgea. Qaeathmi have 
been raised aboot the fdmess of a prooeaa which allows 
politically-active employees of the' Cleik’a ofllce to be 
involved in decisions ia which they have a partisan 
interest.” 

Orr’s plan is to depoHticize the Election Dhdskm'of the 
Gerk's Office, provide mote electioo eqaipmeat ia snbur- 

Italian Heritage 

Ball And Cotillion 
The women’s division of the Joint Qvk Committee of 

ItaUan Americans is now accepting applications for the 1990 
Italian Heritage Ball and Co^ion on Saturday. Dec. 8th. 
in the Grand Ballroom of the Chicago Hilton A Towers.. 
President Judy Guzaldo and Executive Chairman Joanne 
Spata have made elaborate plans for this year’s event which 
will be held for the 24th consecutive year. 

The Italian Heritage Ball is the most ^amorous and beau¬ 
tiful social event held in the Italian American community 
and also one of the most talked about in all Chicagoland. 
The only requirements for the young ladies is that they be of 
Italian ancestry (at least one parent must have some Italian 
heritage) and must be between IS and 21 years of age. 

The evening will be truly one to be remembered by the 
debutante and her parents. The glamour and beauty (rf the 
evening is in a beautiful setting ^ colorful flowers through¬ 
out the ballroom and melodic tunes as played by the Bay 
Sassetti Orchestra will add still more to the evening that will 
never be forgotten. Many of last years guests lamented the 
fact that they did not have a daughter of age to be part of 
this extravaganza. A highlight of the evening is when the 
debs are presented to the bishop by their fathers in one of 
the most colorful and heartwarming part of the program. 

For further information, call the JCCIA office at 1(312) 
828-0010. 

Senior Recognition 
The Suburban Area Agency on Aging celebrated 16 years 

of planning, coordinating, advocating and funding sendees 
for the elderly on Sept. 18th. The "Annual Recognition 
Celebration” honored the agency's outstanding community 
volunteers. , 

The volunteers were nominated by local service providers 
across the county for their time and energy in helping older 
persons. The honorees included several from* the south 
and southwest suburban area: Carl Swick, PLOWS Council 
on Aging, Oak Lawn; Ms. Minnie Pohlers, Senior Citizen 
Commission, Dolton; Ms. Frances Beiries, Community 
Resource Department, Palos Hills; Ms. Frances Harrison, 
Calumet City Youth and Family Services, (Zalumet City and 
Ms. Gertrude Krol, Stickney Township Office on Aging, 
Burbank. 

In 1989, the Area Agency on Aging service system reach¬ 
ed 86,300 of the estimated 404,000 suburban population 
age 60 and over through a wide variety of community serv¬ 
ices funded at iocal senior centers, township offices, family 
service agencies, legal assistance ofiices, congregate meal 
sites and other locations. On into the 90’s, the agency will 
continue to serve the older person’s needs. 

ban polling plaoes, nine election jndges’ pqr, allow appoint¬ 
ment of non-pattim election jndges, and snake man poll¬ 
ing places accessible to persons wM disabntles. 

"I’ye fonght for 20 years for foir and honest elections in 
Chicago aad Cook County,” Orr said. “As Cook County 
Clerk, I simply will not tyfetate poHtical foveritism by any 
oflicial or employee of the Election DhrUea.” 

Orr said that through administrative dedahina.Mecutive 
orders, and newlegUatioa if neoeaaary, he will ewne tiiat 
Election Division penonnel are not involved in pofltical 
favoritism or conIHcts-of-inteiest. “The integrity , of the 
electoral process must be above reproadi,” he said. 

Rate Forum 
The Illinois Commerce 

Commission has scheduled a 
regional public forum on 
Commonwealth Edison Co.’s 
requ^ for a rate increase at 
9 a^. on Saturday, Sept. 
22nd in Meeting Room 94)40 
of the State of IDinob Center. 
100 W. Randolph. ICC Hear¬ 
ing Examiner Mark Gold¬ 
stein win preside at tiie 
forum and a stenographic 
record of comments vrifl be 
made. Anyone wishing to 
comment on the company’s 
rate proposal may regbter at 
the door. Written and oral 
comments wfll be accepted. 

Edison has proposed a 
S1.23 bfllion, or 23 percent, 
increase in annual leveimes 
to help pay for construction 
of its tiiree newest nudear 
reactors. Byron D, Braid- 
wood I and Braidwood II. 
The company’s request was 
filed witii the comraisskm on 
April 12th. The commte- 
sion’s dedskm is due by 
March 7th, 1991. 

The hearing wfll be access¬ 
ible to impaired persons in 
compliance with executive 
order #S and pertinent state 
and federal laws. 

The chief clerk may be 
contacted eitiier by letter, at 
527 E. Captiol Ave., Spring- 
field, n. 62706, or by tele¬ 
phone (217) 782-7434. The 
chief clerk’s office also may 
be reached through a tele¬ 
communications device for 
the deaf (TDD). (217) 
782-7434. 

Craft Show 
The Parent Booster Club of 

Prairie Junior High will 
sponsor its annual craft show 
on Sunday, Od. 21st from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Table spaces are available 
for S15 each ($12 seniors). 
Those interested in selling or 
dispisving their crafts may 
can Sandy at 597-6315. 

Orr’s plan also indndes inrivwsing the unufoer of voting 
machines and trained electian judges at poOlag plaoes. 
”We need to ensure that etectionaiuasMoothty. L^lnes 
and delays In voting are more tiiaa an aana^aaoe ~ (hey 
have the effort of systematicaly diaenftanefaising voters aad 
entire communities,” he said. 

In addition. Orr plans to work towards making alpoffing 
places accesdUe to persons witb disabilities. ”We stfll 
have a long way to go. especially in aoase of the older sub-, 
urban communities, bW 1 will not be satialled until 100% of 
our palling plaoes are aocesdUe, and not a single voter is 
disenfiancliisedbypliysica]baniers,”Otrsaid. . 
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PRE APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
Please process and have my credit pre*approved 
_Ago. ■ Name_ 

1 Address_ 

I City-^ 
I Phone_ 

Employer_ 
How Long _ 
Amt of Down Payment 

5 Applicant's Signature 
5 Cut out and MaR to: 

_State_ 
. Soc. Sec. No_ 

_Salary __ 
_Price of Car Desired _ 

DUNN RITE CAR a THUCK SALES 
3034 WEST 147TM street, MHDLOTHMN. S. 00445 

J—I—I—I I I I 1 1 I r -L 1 1 i 1 1 I 1^ I I T^^ 1 

NOW AT 2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Secestaiy sf State and State Ubrarlau Jim Edgar awards a Sit,000 grunt to (he 
Ifoem^Syst^for aprylect which previdea folssmatinn ts pmssM iilth ilfonlifolls 

147th & Pulaski 
MIDLOTHIAN 

388-5000 
nctoradi (ataudlng) Jaau Ghdfek, mnmbar af die Statewide Ubtaiy tafocmettoufarCace- 

givataaf (he DIsablad gUCD) Advfoary Camicllt Mary Stochtou; Lula Prhto, SUCD pv^art 
dhucton (aeatod) Jhu Edgan Uuda lahnaan, ptesMeat, Saburhan IJb^ Syatom Baardi 
Mke OnMaa, asacutive dfauctav, SLS. 

HOURS: Monday-Friday 9AM-9PM; Saturday 9AM-5:30PM 
CALL FOR A FREE CREDIT CHECK TODAY! 

Sauk Ifoil & Chicago Rd. 
SO. CHICAGO HTS. 

”754-8300. 
2% 



Worth Republican Meeting 
tw the Appellate and Cifcuh ing more about our court meetings and help in our 

'' ' ' system is welcome to attend effort to insure the best 
’ representation in federal, 
pre- state and local government, 

captains. precinct Join us on the 20th, listen 
workers and election judges to what we have to say and 
for the Republican Party are become a member of the 

"Anyone concerned organization.” Layhe said, 
with good govenunent is adding "Everyone is wel- 
urged to attend our monthly come." 

zation will meet on Thurs- "This is an opportunity the September meeting, 
day. Sept. 20th at the to hear judicial candidates Layhe added that 
Johnson-Phelps VFW Hall, express their views on our cinct 
9514 S2nd Ave. The meeting jurisprudence system and 
will be called to order by its effect on the general 
Ed Barron, organization public." said Worth GOP n^ed. 
president at 8:15 p.m. The Committeeman Jeff Layhe. 
^speakers include candidates "Anyone interested in leani' 

Incentives To Hire Disabled Workers 
With labor shortages predicted into the next century^ employers seeking qualified applicants with 

many employers are looking to labor pools they may not Jobs Now is a statewide referral and service 
luve turned to in the past. The Illinois Department of provided to employers at no cost. By a toD-free 

. RehabUhation Services (DORS) is helping empioyers fill number. i(800)JOBS NOW, employers are guaranteed a 
the void with qualified workers wHh disabilities. During call back witiiin 72 hours with the names of pre-screened 
October; which has bqen dedared Disability Empfeyment job applicants who have the ri^ qualifications for thejob 
Awareness Month by Governor James R. Thompson, DORS Another DORS program is Supported Employment which 
is encouraging employers to consider hiring disabled work- finds |obs for people with severe who, until 

u ^ Ai. ^®*"**y; to be unemployable or able fo per- 
•.itS ^ ^ manual labor in shdtered workshops. The pro- 

abUMes as potential employees," DORS Director Phil gram utilizes on-the-job supervisots who the w^ 
Bradley said. "By the year 2000, the number of workers is done right, at no coat to the employer, 
entering the labor force is expected to drop by taro million. Both programs have employer incentives, including 
or eight percent and employera looking for quafified workers tax credits of up to $2,400 for each disabled employee aS 
face stiff competition." partial reimbursement for on-the-job training. 

While many people with disabilities want a job, the un- DORS also provides support services to employers who 
employment rate among the disabled is the U^iest of any hire DORS cUents, indnding qiecial adaptive 
demographic group. Almost 70 percent of wotUng-age interpreter services, information on arcUtectaral battier^ 
persons sdth disabilities do not have jobs but of those, and disability employment awareness training for other 
two out or three want to wofk. employees. 

Bradley emphasizes that hiring disabled workers is not "Ifeople with disabilities deserve tiie same opportunities 
charity, "Employets who have hired workers wltii dis- as non-disabled people." Bradley said. “They 
abUities say they are as hard-working and reliable as their have special needs that must be but the ez- 
non-disabledworkers,ifnotmoreso,"hesald. “Mostofus periences of emphqrers who have hired peotde with dis- 
value our jobs, but peofde with disabilities seem to value abilities have shown tiut tiie talents and abilities 
their jobs even more because tiiey have to overcome many workers bring to their jobs for outweigh the efforts compan- 
barriers to find work.” ‘-. 

Through a variety of programs, DORS makes it easy for 

Small Business 
Praises Gov’'s Veto 

The state’s small-business tended period 
community praised Governor "Some leg 
Jam?s Thompson for show- smaU-busines 
ing leadership by vetoing opposing mat 
a famfly leave bill for tiie such as family 
second Consecutive year. we are hear 

“We believe employers concerned abi 
and their employees, not of our empl 
government, should decide g^id, “Most 
what pdicies should be fid- owners are wi 
lowed when' a pregtaancy ate fringe bem 
or prolonged illness occurs,” leave on an in 
said John R. Davis, state We oppose t 
director for the National because eco 
Federation of Independent doesn’t make 
Business/IL. "We applaud 
Governor Thompson for 
sharing our cdncern. ” 

The femily leave legisla¬ 
tion would have forced 
companies with 50 or more 
employees to provide a 
minimum of eight weeks of 
unpaid leave. The legis¬ 
lation applies to all foll-time 
employees following the 
birfo or adoption of a child, 
or to care fw a seriously ill 
family member. 

In Illinois, nine out of 10 
small-business owners op¬ 
pose femily leave. 

"By mandating a benefit 
the government does not 
make any attempt to deter¬ 
mine whetiier a company 
can afford to provide the 
benefit or even tf employees 
want H,” David said. “Many 
small firms cannot afford to 
lose an employee for an ex- 

unrallHallotlwr ffm 
SouthwMt MaaMnonr^Bl 

PuMleationg 
I bptintodon W 
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Homecoming Game 
Don’t Throw Your Old 

and Soded Carpet Away 
Let Us Change 
The Color or 

Add the Same Color 
To Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 
Carpet Look Like New ■ GUARANTEED RESULTS 

Save Yourself 

Some MONEY 

Call For a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 • 4434)791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• ^S1EP StfAMTOO COLORIZING AND S1EAM CLEANING (»M Omp M Euradtan) 

• UVING ROOM a HAU (•'h Imgdi) *29** 

• EACH AODtlKMAL ROOM'19** (ISO sf. Jk. mr room) 

• FIBERGUARD CARPET ^ *15** fmmm 

« PET AND ODOR CONTROL 
OXrrilwOh Odsw Wsgukc Srimt|lc THremmikirtbii Tiekalquw 

YrnrllAJNBOm TEAM Ik Odor Cmlnl 

Sr ODORS •SNORE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING (In Yonr Home) 
ThenmtTmM^Cmmmt/DekrimwamtrnDnfttyMttakt •LIGHT •SOI. 

n^j.. n—I.J IV— 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
t> REMOVE SOI. ■ • TOKEEPSANffARY • TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 

• TO PRESERVE APPEARANCE . • TO PROTECT YOUR MVESTMENT 



FOOTBALL 
ROUND-UP 

Hot 
Shot 
Event 

Bichards 18. Sandburg 7 
The opener for traditional rivab Ridiaida and Sandburg 

would end with one at die teams remaining undefeated and 
the other postiitg its first loss of the fiedgUng season. Both 
squads had won two pte-aeason contests a^ in an eariy 
matchup, opened SKA North action. 

The &gles capitalized mi a stiff defense whidi thwarted 
Bulldog drives time end again until, with just less than five 
minutes remaining in the font half, Mklm Ellia picl;ed up 
11 of his 99 yards and drew first blood. The kick Isiled and 
die Eag^ responded irith a five play series sparfmd by a 
63>yard pass completion fiem Brian Goehl to IMno DKi^ 
to the Bulldog three. Ken Zahars punchy in from there, 
Brian TenczS’s PAT effort Vas good and the Eagles took the 
one*poiiit lead into the lo^er room. 

June Jackson scored from 26 and five yards in the second 
hal^to quash any hopes Sandburg had of pulling off die up- 
set/The victory was the 31st in a row for die 1968 and 1969 

Boys and girls age 9-18 are 
invit^ to participate in the 
BurtMiik Park District’s 
Coca-Cola Hot Shot Basket¬ 
ball event. This event is free 
and win be held at Reavis 
High School on Oct. /6di 
between 1:30 and 3-p. 

TWs program tests a 
youngster’s ability, dribbling 
and shooting accuracy. 
Within' the allotted one- 
minute dme period, a player 
tries to accumulate as many 
points as possible by jinking 
baskets from the different 
hot-spots. 

Prfres win be given to. 
those players who score the 
highest points. Everyone 
win tecehw a Coca-Cola pro¬ 
duct for participating. CaU 
the Burbank Part District to 
register at 599-2070. 

/ Stagg 40. boom Trail 0 * 
Jbt Chargers won their second game in three tries, 

fouding Blort Trail its third consecutive loss In a non- 
.inference game. When the first Charger drive stalled on 
the 18>yatd line, Stagg lined up for k field goal attempt. 
A poor snap was recovered by die b«dder. Hounihan, 
who flipped a 20-yard sooting pass to Bob Kourelis, the PAT 
was good. Running backs Jolm Stancato and Ed Amendola 
combined for a total of 198 yards on the pound and quarter¬ 
back Kevin Bay-Anderson paased for K yards, paned fiir 
one TD and scored another on a 10-yard sweep as Stagg 
built a 27-0 halftime edge. The substitute gotptentyof 
game experience in the awond half. Saturday ^ C^gers 
face the Shepard Astros in a SKA North conference contest. 

Shepard 32, Argo 27 
It came down to a bruising ground attack by the Astros 

staving off an aerial circus put up by the Astronauts widi 
the running game prevaiUng. The Astros mounted a 32-13 
lead and bung on fm the win with Tyrone Washington (106 
yards on 27 carries) scoring three times. Mike Bafiey com¬ 
pleted 22 of 42 for 2% yards and three touchdowns for Argo. 

Other games 
The Marist Redstins served notice that they are a force 

to be reckoned with in the East Suburban Catholic Con¬ 
ference with a convincing 46-6 win over St. Joseph. Andrew 
outlasted Bolingbrook 19-14 in SICA West action. 

Goose Calling Tournament 
The sweetest goose music in North America will be 

sounding through Illinois this Sept. 22nd and 23rd, accord¬ 
ing to Mart Freeh, director of die Department of Conserva¬ 
tion. 

On those two days, goose callers from throu^ioat the 
United States will be competing in two major gooae caliini!^ 
championships being held in conjunctim vM Illinois’ cele^ 
bration of National Hunting and ^Mng Days. ^ 

Competition gets underway at 10 a.m. on Satnrd^r, Sept. 
22nd at'the Blinois State Fairgrounds in Springfield, whra 
the 1990 Winchester Masters North American Gooae Calling 
Championship will be held. 

Sponsored by i^i^nchester and the Blinois Waterfbwlers 
Alliance, compmitors will be vying for 81,000 in caah, 
Governor’s Cup and one doeen GAH gooae decoys. Second 

Pre-registration for the Winchester Masten and the 
World Open is 840 and 850, reapectivdy, and is 810 more 
the day cd the event. Both contests ate HndM to the flnt 50 
entries. Entries already have been received from five or riz 
states. 

For additional information about the ll^nchester Masters, 
write Department of Conservation, Attn: Jim Rdds 
(NHFD). 524 S. Second St., Springfield. 10. 62701-1787, or 
telephone (217) 782-1687 (days), or (309) 764-4863 and ask 
for Mike Eddy evenings. 

For information a^t World Open, write: WUBamaon 
County Tourism Bureau, P.O. Bos 1068, Mariou, ID. 629S9, 
or telephone 1(800)524-6428 (Illinois) or 10O(BGEESE-99 
(outside Illinois). 

and third place finishers wifl receive 8500 and 8^, respec¬ 
tively. plus an engraved plaque and a case at sheOs. Fourth 
through sixth place finishen receive a plaque and case at 
shells. 

Goose callers will move to Southern Illinois for the Sunday 
competition. Beginning at 11 a.m., the 1990 World Open 
Goose Calling Championship competition wiO be held at 
John A. Logan College in Carterville on Sunday, Sept. 23rd. 

Located in the heart of Southern Illinois’ goose country 
and sponsored by the Williamaon County Tourism Buijeau, 
computers will be vying for the first place award of 81,000 
in cash, plus a trophy and one dozen GAH goose decays. 
Second and third pi^ finishers receive 8500 and 8250, 
respectively, plus t^hy and odier prizes. Fourth and fifth 
place finishers have their entry fees lefhnded and receive 
prizes. 

There is a special 81,000 bonus for any competitor who 
wins bodi goose calling championships. 

Dozens of other awards and prizes—induding waders, 
waterfowl calls and other equipment-wfll be given away to 
competitors during the two calfog championshipa. 

Saint Xavier Soccer Program Underway 
Saint Xavier College now as a learning experience, Jasen Woo, Kenwood International; Hassan 

has a men’s varsHy soccer noting “I think it is vital for Academy; Travis Spiiopou- Hamdeh, Daley Cdlege; 
progrra which win begin, a young team such as the lous,St.JosephIfighSchod; Mike NUsson, George- 
its initial season this feU. Cougars to play the best Marcelo Raekauskas August-Unlversftat, Gct- 
TOe competition available. It “tl Maumhod Mauseed, many; and Spiros Panagio- 
4 ?^****”***'*teaches the players first- Moraine Valley Community toupoulous, 16th General 

hand what it takes to be a CoUege. Lyceum High School, 
(C.C.A.C.). In addition to a _ ^ , Alan rvnrw Rariaa Greece, 
tw^ conference ^edule, JSt St. Jo^h°^Btege;®SS For additional information, 
the Cougar ^r team^has ^ <^egi*te soccer Is aU call (312) 779-3300, ext. 232. 
also scheduled NCAA *"«**• 
Division games with schools The team members ate 8 —8 1*% 1^1_ 
such as Loyola, DePaul and John Krsanac and Henry KIkIkS 

A report recentiy released number of teenagers, ath- 
by the U.S. Department of letes and young adnltt are 
Heafdi and Human Services still using anabolic steroids 
revealed that a growing despite the healtii risks 

- associated witii the drug. 
The report also disclosed that 
coaches, teachers, parents 
and other adufts may subtly 
be encouraging the use of 
steroids. Hedth Secretary 
Louis SnlHvan is concerned 
that tiiose adults who are 
responsible for young 
people’s welfare might be 
paa^ely accepting use of 
the drugs tiiat build up 

1 muscle and strength. 
1 To combat this growing 
J health problem, the Chicago 
ly^ol Medical Society is offering a 
m ' free brodmre about stei^ 
g abuse. The brochure pro- 
■ vides straight tatt about 
2 anabolic steroids, induding a 
1 list of medical complications 
■ that result from abuse of the 
■ drug. 
2 Today, some observers 
I estimate that moR than 
I 1.000,000 Americans, half of 
■ them teenagers, Bfe^dly use 
* anabolic steroids. 
I To obtain a free copy of the 
g |Steroid brodiate, send a 
■ self-addresaed. stamped 
! lenvelope to Stecaids, 
I iChicago Medical Society, 515 
I In. Dearborn St., Chicago, 
■ <60610. Schoob, coaches, 
z health dubs and otiier 
I lOrgahizations may request 
1 additional brochures by caO- 
■ ing the Chicago Medical Soc- 
2 ietv at (312) 670-2550. 

Someone Can Use Those Household Items That Are In Your Way 

Turn Your Unwanteds Into CASH!!! 

SOUTHWEST MESSENGER PRESS 
I Household Ads—Our Gift To 

ADDRESS. 

UNE2 

LINE 3 

MAIL-IN COUPON ONLY 
N« Pfwn* Ordura 

ADS RUN hMXIMUM 4 TIMES • EXPIRES 9/30/90 

MAIL TO: "eW»*A«l« 
3m40 W. 147th Step Box S48 
MMMMwi, IL 00446 



Kosebud Milos 
Mas* wu uid Monday at 

St. Barnabas Chntch for 
Rosebud Hazel Milos. 

She is survived by two 
daughters, Yvonne Mouser 
and Karen (George) Doug¬ 
las; eight grandchildren; 
eight great-grandchildren 
and one sister, Eileen 
(Charles) Ball. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

John Courtney, Sr. < 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Jaimes at Sag Bridge 
Church for John W. Court¬ 
ney, Sr., an active nwmber of 
many Catholic charities and a 
member of the Operating 
Engineers Local No. ISO. 

He is survived by Us 
widow, Brunie; one daugh¬ 
ter, Joan (Dominidc) Curto; 
two sotu. Thomas F. (Bar¬ 
bara) and John W. Jr.; seven 
grandchildren and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Steven KleczkowsU 
Maas was said Monday at 

Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church. Chicago Ridge, 
Steven S. KleczkowsU, 74. 

He is survived 1^ two 
sons, Raymond (Joyce) and 
Dennis (Theresa); three 
grandchildren and one great¬ 
grandchild?' 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Joseph Elfayer 

Mass was said Thursday. 
Sept. 20th. at St. Denis 
Church for Joseph M. 
Elfayer, 57, CPD. He was a 
member ^ Oie CUcago 
Police Department. Serg¬ 
eant’s Association. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Penny; one son, 
Joseph; one daughter, 
Laura and a sister, Eleanor 
Williamson. 

Interment, St. Casimir 
Cemetery. 

Frances Bue 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Albert the Great 
Church, Burbank, for 
Frmnces A. Bue. 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Marian (Jtunes) 
Brodnkk; three grandchfld- 
ren and two brothers, Law¬ 
rence (Antoteette) and 
Jasper (Louise) Giovinoo. 

&toinbinetrt, Resurrec¬ 
tion Matrsoleora. 

James Mc^^UUams 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Albert the Grest Church, 
Bufbarn. for James B. 
McWilliams, a veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, VMiui M.; one sister, 
Mary (Williart^ PhzSimmons 
and one brtmier, Edward 
(Irene). 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Arlene England 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Hickey Memorial 
CUapel, Midlothian, for 
Arlene L. England, 60, 
of Mldlothiaa. Mrs. Enghind 
was a com peter operator and 
a resident of Midlothian for 
14 years. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Htudd; oik daugh¬ 
ter. Linda Young; one step¬ 
son, Terry Eiii^hirMl; oik 

stepdaughter, Sheri Lytm 
Roberts of Poaen; four sis¬ 
ters. LaVeriK Boehm, 
Elvera Joacobsod, JuBa 
Dona aiMl Ruth Malhey; 
two bfothen, BUI Meake 
and Henry Mesfce and three 
granddiildten. 

Martin Sweeney 
Mass was said Monday at 

Queen of Martyrs Church for 
Martin J. Sweeney, a vet¬ 
eran. He was a retired 
employee of R.E.A. Express 
and Leo Burnett. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Geraldine; three 
daughters. Kathleen 
(Thomas) Higgins, Maureen 
(DanieD Drumm and Mar¬ 
garet Baron; two sons. Dan¬ 
iel (Lily) and PatrM and 12 

’ gran(Mildien. 
Interment, Holy Sepulchre 

Cemetery. 

Dr. Qiarles Mann 

Services were held Wed¬ 
nesday at the 'Zimmerman 
and Sandeman Memorial 
Chapel. Oak Lawn, for Dr. 
Charles M. Mann. 86, who 
died at his home in Hot 
Springs, Ark. He was a 
physician and surgeon for 42 
years in the Chicago area. 
He worked at Englewood 
Hospital and later at Christ 
Hospital and Medical Center 
in Oak Lawn. He retired 14 
years ago. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Marjorie; two sons, 
Chirles Jr. and Dr. Edward 
P.; a sister and two grand¬ 
children. 

Wahar Giese 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Beverly Ridge 
Funeral Home for Walter M. 
Giese. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Mabel and one sister, 
Emma May Giese. 

Interment, Fairmont- 
Willow Hills Cemetery. 

Bernice Knakfus 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at Lack and Sons Palos 
Funeral'Home, Palos Hills, 
for Bernice E. Knakfus. 

She is survived by two 
sons, Raymond (Mary Lou¬ 
ise) Gardner and Richard 
(Patricia) Gardner; two 
daughters. Adele Bnlow and 
Gail (Glen) Quinn; 11 grand¬ 
children; five great-grand¬ 
children and two sisters, 
Ettie Cahreiy and Beatrice 
(Charles) Struve. 

InteriiKnt, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

Joan Padour 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Catherine of Alexand¬ 
ria Church, Oak Lawn, for 
Joan Padour. 

She is survived by two 
sons. Frank and John 
(Carla); one grandchild and a 
sister. Penny McGuiggan. 

IntemKnt, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Robert Goigner 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Christina Church for 
Robert Gottlieb Geigner, 70. 
a Purple Heart Veteran. 

Ife is survived by his 
widow, Marie "Holly"; 
six sons. Robert (Karen), 
Wmianv Gary (April). 
Lawrence. Thomas (Laura) 
and James Geigner; one 
daughter, DiaiK (Kevin) 
Geary; 11 granddiUdren; 
one,brother. Herman Geig¬ 
ner and OIK sister, PauHrc 
Samek. 

Entombment, St. Mary 
Mausoleum. 

Josephine Gedreitis 
Mass was said Monday at 

Most Holy Redeemer 
Church, Evergreen Park, for 
Josephine GeAsitis. 

She is survived by two 
sisters. Anthmette Janush 
and Anne V. Parker and four 
stepchDdien. 

Intennent. St. Casimir 
Cemetery. 

Maria Loibl 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Damian Church, Oak 
Forest, for Maria A. Loibl. 

She is survived by a 
daughter. Anna (Thomas) 
Kincaid; a son, Frederick 
(Patricia); fourgrandchildien 
and six gieat-grudchildren. 

Interment, St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Comeiia Extra 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day in Orland Park, for 
Comeiia R. Extra. 

She is survived by her 
widower. Jack; oik daugh¬ 
ter. Donna (Ken) Medema; 
five grandchildren; two 
.great-grandchildren and oik 

brother, Edward Flasnun. 
Intermeiit. Willow Hills 

CeiiKteiy. 

Walter Anderson 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at Kenny Brothers, 
Evergreen Park, for Walter 
W. Anderson. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Dorothy; oik broBi- 
er, Verdas (Gladys) Ander¬ 
son and a sister. Eunice 

'(Brice) Cheek. 
Interment, Chapel Hill 

Gardens. South. 

Marie Newton 
A funeral mass was offer¬ 

ed Saturday at (}ueen of 
Martyrs Church, Evergreen 
Park, for Marie E. Newton, 
a member of the (}ueen of 
Martyrs Altar and Rosary 
Society. 

Survivors include her 
widower, James M.; a son, 
James (Joan); -two ^ugh- 
ters, Marie (William) Garrity 
and Gerry (James) Cassidy; 
19 grandchildren and 35 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Marshall Cash 
Mass was said Monday 

at St. Catherine of Alexan¬ 
dria, Oak Lawn, for Marshall 
“Bill” Cash. 

He is survived, by a daugh¬ 
ter. Marlene (James) Pear¬ 
son; two grandchildren and 
two sisters. Maty Bobb and 
Catherine Clayton. 

Interment, St. Casimir 
Cemetery. 

Michael Sullivan 
Mass was said Thursday, 

Sept. 20th. at Christ foe Kiiig 
Church for Michael D. SuDi- 
van, who lived in Chicago 
before moving to West 
Palm Beach. FI. He died 
at his home in Oak Lawn 
Sundav. Sullivan was a 
native of Crinnie, Castle- 
island. Co. Kerry, Ireland. 
He was a pioneer member of 
the Stockyard Kilty Band 
and foe last of foe “Danny 
Boys.” A retired employee of 
the Metropolitan Sanitary 
District of Chicago, he was a 
member of foe bteraatiopai 
Union of Operating Engi¬ 
neers Local 399. 

. He is survived by two 
daughters, Anna Mae Latte 
and Margaret R. (Desmond) 
Mclnemey; three sons, 
Michael B.. John L. (Mary) 
and Thomas K. (Patricia); 
nine grandchildren and a 
sister. Nora Jennings. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Lydia Krause 
Services were held Satur¬ 

day at the Hickey Memorial 
Chapel, MfaUofoian, for 
Lydia M. Krause, 79. Mrs. 
Krause was a resident of 
Midlothian for 45 years be¬ 
fore moving to foe Imperial 
Nursing Home in Hazel 
Crest five years ago. ' 

She is survived by a 
daughter, Ida Strand; two 
sons, Steve Knuise and Peter 
Krause; five granddiildten 
and one great-grandchild. 

Interment. St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Sandra Taffe 
Mass was said Thursday, 

Sept. TOth, at St. John Fisher 
Church for Sandra J. Taffe, 
a member of Northern 
Illinois University Kappa 
Delta Sorority. 

She is survived by her 
widower. Charles F.; one 
daughter. Kathleen M. (Jeff) 
Mars; two sons, Edward J. 
(Anne) and Charles F. Jr. 
(Jane); teven grandchildren; 
her parents. Michael Peck 
and Bertha Brown and a 
sister, MicheUe (Edward) 
Blachaniec. 

Interment. St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

‘Light’ Food Labels 
Although new standards need to be imposed regulating 

how dairy and other food products are i^ntified, "there 
needs to be a balance struck between protecting product 
integrity and allowing for product innovation,” a leading 
dairy industry executira said at foe recent East-West Dairy 
Leasts Conhnence. 

“I would hope that in its zeal to satisfy consumer con¬ 
cerns, our government doesn’t pat foe dairy industry in a 
strait jacket when it comes to product kkmtificatioa,’’ said 
Daniel Borschke, president of foe Dairy Council of Wiscon¬ 
sin, “That would be in no one’s best interests." 

The sharp increase in the number of foods identified as 
"light” has resulted in conftision on foe port of some 
shoppers, he said. "Coosumers can’t always tell what’s. 
inside a potAage based on what foe label says." 

Some "light’* products, including many dairy items, con¬ 
tain less fat, calces and cholesterol than foe^ traditional 
counterparts. However, in some cases foe term ‘light’ 
refers only to foe color of foe product. 

“Even among reduced-tet ‘light’ products, there is no 
standard of identity,” Borschke said. 

Several bills are pending in Congress designed to dear 
up foe confusion. In additim, the Ifood and L^g Adminis¬ 
tration has proposed a sweeping food labeling reform pro¬ 
gram. ( 

The FDA proposal would define terms such as ‘light’ and 
‘low-fit.’ In addition, it would require most food products 
to carry a more detailed nutritional label. 

The pending changes in food labeling and product identi¬ 
fication are due in part to foe fact tfoi| pe^e are more 
health and nutrition conscious than ever before, Borschke 
sai^. 

"People recognize there is a link between diet and exer¬ 
cise, and good h^fo," he pointed out, “And we ore adjust¬ 
ing our lifestyles accordingly.” 

Anyone who walks past foe dairy case at a local grocery 
store can see that foe dairy industry listens to what foe 
consumer wants, Borschke told conference delegates? 

Last year, 130 new ‘low-fst,’ ’low cholesterol’ and ‘light’ 
dairy products were introduced, he said. 

Dairy Council of Wisconsin is a nutritioo marketing and 
nutritim communicatioa association funded by the dairy 
industry. The trade group serves Wisconsin, northen nU- 
nob and northwest Indiana. 
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/Answers Our 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 
Fancnl Home 

Telephone (3U) tss-ttm (70B) 423-5400 
Serving Chicagolami For Over 39 Years 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
10301 S.RaiKrteRd. 
Pules Nils S08-S88O 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Fymnl Home 

John R. Thompson 8 Robert B. Kuensler, DIreclon 
Family Operated 

S.S70 W. 95lh Bl - Oak Uwn - (708) 425-0500 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including; 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. - 10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St., Oak Lawn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LANB BECVAR 
11201 South Hutem Ave., Wonh (708) 3612)500 

SCHMAEDEKE 

I070I South Horkni Awniio; Wnh. ll.«a4S2 
14206 Union Awnue. OrUnd Auk. n. (0462 

(7M)448-aOOO (7M)34t-0111 

•feMm-ScAjttapdMp 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy. 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
FunmdDincton Smxl916 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECr CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SGENTIFIC DONATION 974-4411 

Ketcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2929 West 87tii Street * Evergreen Perk ‘ 
4950 West 79th Street * Burbsnk I 
(708)897-7050 and (312)801-7090 

MOYNIHAN-MT. GREENWOOD PUNEIAL HOME . 
3032 West 111th Street - near Kediia Avenue 

(312)779-7050 

EELLY-CABBOLLMOYNIHAN PUNEBAL HOIME 
2810 West 30th Street * Chicago 

£f(osiujj 

9637 SOUTH KEOZJE.iEVERQREEN PARK 

3100 WEST 59th STREET, CHICAGO 

PHONE (S12)43MM 
UNOA K KOSAHV WALTCK E KOSARV 
nnecTon bmccTon 
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POLICE CALLS 
On Sept. 7lh, John Van Laten of Ttfcinity DiywaO Co., 

reported the lock of die compaiqr’a tool Ixn waa 
where new consttncthin was taking plaoe in the vidnlty of 
9905-9921 Southwest Hwy. S44Sworaioftools were taken. 

Between 4:15 and S p.m., Jeff Seeder of Hickory Hills 
told poUee he parked hb car in the Oak Lawn Park District 
lot north of the Chkago Health Chib and someone pried die 
lock and removed his S3S0 AM/FM stereo cassette player 
and damaged the dashboard. * 

Between 7 and 9 p.m., Valentine Navares of Oak Lawn, 
reported a burglar took hif gym bag oootainiiig clodiing, 
car and house kkys and driver’s license while me car was 
parked in the OLTO lot. 

DarreU Hammons of Oak Lawn repotted someone threw a 
beer bottle at his house' and broke a thermopane window 
niiich will cost S2S0 to replace. 

At 4:30 a.m. Thomas D. Gendeman, 21, of Worth was ar¬ 
rested and charged with unlawful use of a we^n, reckless 
conduct, dischwging a firearm and criminal damage to 
property. A police officer was assigned to the area of 5600 
bk)^ west of 96th St. from 3:30 to 5 a.m. due to th% recent 
incidents of gunshots being fired. While the officer was 
parked at 97A and Massasoit, he heard two shots and as 
he attempted to pull away from the curb to investigate, he 
saw a silver car drive west on 97th St. without headlights, 
that went north on Massastdt. He radioed the informadon 
to the dispatcher. He lost track of the car when it turned east 
on 96th St. Another officer who heard the description of the 
car, stopped it at 9Sth St. Police found two spatt 12 gauge 
shotgun shells on the driver’s seat and the floor and a shot¬ 
gun and cartridge belt were found in the trunk of the car. 
His court date is Oct. 1st. 

Anita Williams, 33, of Chicago, was charged with retail 
theft after she was seen leaving K-mart at 4104 9Sth St. 
allegedly with S44.97 worth of merchandise she had put in 
her purse. Her court date is Oct Sth. 

Marshall’s security saw Wayne Collins, 26, of Chicago 
apparently take five shirts and a pair of sunglasses and 
leave the store. The value of the merchandise was S93.94. 
The court date is Sept. 21st. 

Josetti Mateycak, of Oak Lawn, reported that someone 
broke the left fr^t window of her car and cracked the wind¬ 
shield and also dented tiie tight side of the car. Estimated 
cost to repair is S800. 

Ljmn Champion of Oak Lawn, reported the theft of a 
6x8 inch cosmetic bag containing miscellaneous cosmetics, 
make up brushes, manicure sets and a pair of sun glasses, 
all valued at $350. 

On the 8tii, Richard Nickel of Orland Park, told police 
while his car was parked at 10920 Kilboum, someone broke 
into it and removed his $250 radar detector. 

While on patrol at 9:25 p.m. an officer saw two men acting 
suspiciously so he watched them. They pulled into the lot 
at Walgreen’s 9503 Cicero and he saw Gregory Broussions, 
39, of ^icago walk into the store while Grosz Rowlandson, 
32, of Chicago waited in the car. Gregory left the store wiUk- 
ing at a fast pace and got into the car wUch stopped at a gas 
station at 97th and Cicero. The officer went into the station 
to talk to them, but they took off and went north on Cicero. 
Police stopped the car in the middle of the road at 95th and 
Cicero. Grosz exited the car, started running and the officer 
followed on foot and caught him at 9Sth and Cicero. The 
driver continued driving tiie car north and started throwing 
objects from the car. The two were taken to the station and 
then to Walgreen’s where the manager identified $70 worth 
of merchandise. Both were charged with possession of 
stolen property. Their court date is Sept.28th. 

Louis'^le, car dealer at 9400 Cicero, reported the 
theft of four checks from a checkbook in his drawer. The 1st 
National Bank repotted that one of the checks had been 
cashed in the amount of $2,674.24. 

On the 9th, Ramon Pickens, 19, of Hazelcrest was seen by 

Selective Service 50 Years Old 
The Selective Service System ia onlebfsting to goldea 

anniversary this numth. TUs smal fcdaisl agSKy, best 
known for dtsMag yang men into the Aramd Services 
during tistes of srar, taraed SO years old oa Sept Ifitti. 

The modern-day Selective Service System was tMon- 
slble for providing manpower to the mIBtagr dnriM World 
War n and the Korean and Vietimm ronIHcts. Sm the 
aapney’s inception in 1940, mote than IS ariffion young men 
hm been inducted and wdl over 100 ariffion hare te- 
gtoeted. The last draft ended in 1973 and tnd^ men are 
only required tp register wMh the agency. But the qratom is 
prepared to reactivate the draft at a moment’s notice, if ever 
given the go-ahead by Congress and the president in a 
crisb. 

The tradition of military conscription ia America predates 
. the Revolution, but it wasn’t until the montitt prior to the 

U.S. entering World War D that tiie mifitaiy draft amdi- 
anism was placed in the hands of a civilian agency. It was 
on Sept. 16ffi, 1940 tiiat President PtnnkHnBooseveit signed 

security at Sportinart put on a pair of Reebok pumps valued 
at $93.90 and leave without paying. He was picked up at 
95th St. and Kilbourn Are. and hb court date b Sept. 21st. 

On the 11th, Jeff Nowdomski of Oak Lawn reported the 
theft of $1,000 worth of toob from hb locked garage. 

Kenneth Jacobi of Libertyville told police whfle he was 
p^ed at 10046 Kildare, someone removed tiie T-Tops from 
hb car valued at $1,000. 

The cferk at the Chgo Gas Station at SMI 87th St., report¬ 
ed that someone broke the padlock on the air sendee ma¬ 
chine located on the east side of the mini-mart building 
and took the coin box with approximately 200 quarters from 
the machine. Police talked to the owner of the machine who 
said he has hundreds of these machines in the Oiicagoland 
area and that aknown suspect has been arrested on two dif¬ 
ferent occasions for breaking into the air service machine 
and that the same method of breaking in was used. 

On the 12th, hfichael T. Arnold of Oak Forest, reported 
someone used a rock to smash the windshbid, the window 
in the vehicle’s door while it was parked in a paridng garage 
at 4700 9Sth St. Aiqirozinute danutge b $500. 

At 11:03 a.m., police received a call about a house fire on 
Lawton Ave. where two men, RusseD La Botz, a contractor 
and Getz were doing some roofing work for Lenore 
Conndly, owner. They were ^plying a “torched down 
modified roof,’’ and Getz was using a propane torch to 
beat a tar-like substance when the plywood decking below 
the shingles was ignited. Both attempted to douse the 
flames, but were unsuccessfrd and the fire department 
was called. Police took into custody three shotguns fr^ the 
house. 

Marshall’s security at 9603 Cicero allegedly saw Joan 
Ida Maurizi, 22, of Chicago put $67.89 worth.lingerie in 
her purse and leave witiiout paying, She was nabtod out¬ 
side the store and her court date b Ort. Sth. 

Carla Insoo of Oak Lawn reported her 1968 Pontiac coupe 
was damaged by someone walking on the hood and kicking 
the door causing danuge of $1,000, and also removed two 
stock hub caps ^ued at $300. 

In a delayed report, Robert Graeber of Liberty Security, 
10735 Cicero, told police that on July 27th, Susan Tamason, 
29, of Alsip, an ex-employee came to the office and asked 
for part-time work, but there was none. On the 28th, he 
received a call from Tamason who told him that whfle 
she was in the office she had taken hb American Express 
Card and charged some thinn on it. The card was returned 
but had been used for purr^ases amounting to $1,171.91 
including a stay at the Holiday Inn in Villa Part, Bennigan’s 
at Oak Broert Terrace and Midway Airlines. Complaints 
have been signed. 

tiie Selective TiaiBiet aad Service Aet« Geeetiag the 
oouetiy’a flret peacetime drMt 

Contact with Sdective Service has beoMW akmoet a rite of 
passage far yonag men aad their fMaiiiee, beeaaae the 
regbtratioB program has been coatiaaaQy la eOset far the 
better part ofthe pest SO yeem. There wate oaly too hrief 
suspenakms: Aram March Slat. 1947 to Jane 2401.1941, aad 
from March 29tii, 1975toJa|y2Bd, 19B0. 

In July 1900, betoase of stadlss and eaerdaes faidtrattng 
reduced mifit^ readfaieas. with the Saleetive Service 
System in deep staadby, and with the Soviet javasinB of 
Afghanistan, PresMeat Jimaqr Carter revtolaed the 
agency. Once again regbtration becamr a national loqnbe- 
ment for all yonag men 18 throogh 25, and dace 19B0 aeariy 
25 milHon young ama have regbtered. 

Young men must register withla 30 days of tiieir IStii 
bbtiiday at any local office. FaUare to register b a 
felony punbhabb 1^ a fine of up to S2S0.000 aad/or op to 
five years in prison. Men vrimfsH to r^lbter as required ate 
ineligible' for empkqrment in the Executive Btanrt of the 
federal government and the U.S. Postal Service. They are 
also Ineligible for federal job tralniag beaelto aad ednteation 
graate and loans. Regi^tioa b aho a prerequisite for 
many state jobs and state beaelto. 

Rummage Sale 
The Christian Women’s 

Fellowship of the Hometown 
Christian Chutdi, 4340 W. 
87th St., will hold to anauai 
fen rummage sale on Satur¬ 
day, Oct. 6tii, from 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m. Items for sale wfll 
include dothing of aU kinds, 
shoes, purses, books, toys, 

kitchen equipment, cartains, 
drapes and many other 
hoiisohald accessories. 
AU are welcome. 

For more information 
or to arrange for donating 
items, caU & church office 
at (312) S8^7744 weekdays 
between 9 a.m. aad 12 noon. 

Oak'InwaNatianalBaa^ 9418Ctesee Ave., bollmtoga 
free atndent Iona aaaalBav on Ihnmdiq^^topk. 27fe,^lmHi 

laarhathig MBcer^ the ftndant feMallBatoottog dSStoa! 
tioB aad Don Brown fesas IhefiBadb Student Asetatanoe 
Commlaalon. The neahors wfll dtacnaa the vaiiene stndant 
tom programs avalUble. Otiwr topics kacinde how to imp^ 
far flaeiirial aM and repayamat of otndent leans as weO aa 
the new ibiaaclal aid programs developed by the State of 

Pletarod am Mart Wqjacfc, assbtant viee-pteoidant4oaas, 
and MailBe Heaspon, personal haaklng oBkar, Invithig llw 
pnbUe to the sentoar. 

If yon would IBw to attend the free aemhmr, ploaae mrte 
yenr reeorvatian by canhw Quel Botoer at 638-ni2: 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Daalorn New A Uaad 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
1012S S. Cicero.636-6600 

Banka 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 95th St.636-3200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Cicero at 94th St.636-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST a SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W. 96th St.4254900 

Banquet Reotna 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9614 S. 52nd Ave.423A220 

Beauty Salona 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 96th St.424-7770 

Funeral Diraetorn 

THOMPSON a*KUENSTER FUNEF^L HOME 
5570 W. 95th St.QA54)S00 

Offica Buppllaa 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 

5211 W. 96th St.4240006 

RubMah Removal 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVICE 

6205 W. 101st Street.5966600 

Raaltore 

5239 W. 95th St.657-7300 

%^CEO«CE VLASIS, REALTORS 

4625 W. 103rd St.636-7474 

Travel Aganclea ■ Airline TIefceta 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5015 W. 96th St.636-7800 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



(708)388-2425 

Leaf Pickup 
Starts Oct. 15 

There will be a leaf pickup program for Hie village starting 
on Oct. ISth and ending Oct. 30th, according to Trustee Ron 
Stancik, who'said at Tuesday night’s hieeting that a coip- 
promise had been wprked out with Meyer Brothers wte 
have agreed to drop the diarge for the dumpsters and said 
the program will cost about S12,000. He said that Trustee 
Harold Mozwecz had made inquMes at Eicel to handle this, 
but their price "was good, but mote than what has been 
worked out with Meyer Brothers.” One may get the bags at 
the village hall which will cost $S for 20 bags. The bags of 
leaves are to be put at the curb for pidiup. 

The trustees also selected a group statue with servicemen 
from each of the eight wars, ending with Vietnam. Trustee 
Joseph Vogrich, public works chairman, pointed out that the 
board had to make a selection in order to get prices of what 
the cost will be and if it is too high, then they will have to go 
to one of the other entries submitted. The committee will 
meet on Oct. 4th at the village hall at B p;m. to discuss this 
further with the Veterans Memorial Foundation, the artists 
and trustees to see what can be worked out. Gene Galla¬ 
gher, president of the board of the foundation, said a Las 
Vegas Night had been pianned but when they applied to the 
state for the permit, were told they have not been organized 
for five years, so it was denied. 

In other business, a review for 4-way stop signs at 94th 
St. and Mobile Ave. and a request for 2-hour parking signs 
in front of 4S0S Southwest Highway were approved and a 
bid for a 1990 mobile catch basin and high velocity sewer 
cleaner was awarded to Temco Machinery, Inc. in the 
amount of S128,210. 

Employee seniority recognition, with a plaque and check, 
was made to the following: 25 years, Harvey Henri(±, Calvin 
Bolz and Noma Vogelsanager, all of the police department, 
and to Charles Forberg of equipment maintenance. 20 
years: James Valentine and John Weyhe, Jr., both of the 
fire department; IS years, Timothy Lsf rands, quality con¬ 
trol; 10 years, Dennis Twomey, police; Michael Friedrich, 
equipment maintenance, and Robert Carollo, public works/ 
sewer department. 

A proclamatioa designating Oct. 7th through 14tfa as 
“Respect Life Week” and Sunday, Oct. 14th as “Day of 
Prayer” was adopted by a unanimous vote. 

There was a rash of burgliries over the weekend in the 
village according to Police Chief Frank Gilbert, who said 
seven homes throughout the viUage were hit. In all cases, 
the rear door of the home was broken into or pried open to 
gain entry. Gilbert said it was very unusual to have so many 
occur in one or two nights. 

Two of the hemes were ransacked, but nothing was 
taken. At the other five homes jewelry and/or cash was 
stolen with the largest loss reported at a home in the 9700 
block of Kenton Ave., where more than S22,000 worth of 
jewelry was stolen Saturday night. A resident in the 5100 
block of 88th St. walked into his home at about 8 p.m. Satur¬ 
day and saw a man run out of the house, but was unable to 
give police a description. Gilbert said the burglaries could 
be the work of one person or a group. 

The other burglaries occurred at the 8700 block of Steven 
Drive between 12 noon and 9 p.m.; the 10000 block of 
Kilbourn Ave. between 3 and 9 p.m. Sunday; the 10000 
block of Kildare Ave. between 9 a.m. Friday and 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday; the 9600 block of Massasoit Ave., sometime Fri¬ 
day or Saturday and the 9500 block of Kolin Ave., between 
6:30 and 9 p.m. on Sunday. 

Police have no susjiects and are asking residents to 
immediately call the police station with information on even 
the slightest suspicion of cars or people. Gilbert said, “1 
can’t emphasize enough to the public that if anybody sees 
anything, no matter how little, they are to call the police. 
We’ll do ^erything in our power to solve this.” Gilbert 
added that police patrol has been beefed up for certain time 
periods and two detectives have been assigned to work on 
this fiill-time. 

The village has a 'Neighborhood Watch’ crime prevention 
program started in limited areas of the village and Gilbert 
encourages residents to start such programs on their blocks. 
The police department also has a videotape which provides 
advice on how to secure one's home and protect against 
crime. 

aukHripHan Hsli. 10* par mmai a* Cwriar; 
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Combined With 
Cars Festivai 

On Oct. 27tti, the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce will 
be providing a unique oppwtunity for key business people 
to meet and mingle with each other outside the workplace as 
well as display a vast array of products and services avail¬ 
able both to private citizens and industrial customers. 

Oak Lawn Conununity Espo will take over the Oak Lawn 
Community Pavilion, 94th and Oak Park Ave., from 11 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. The Expo will be open to the general public as 
well as to business representatives. Adding to the excite¬ 
ment this year is the combination of Hie Expo with the 
OctoW F^val of Cars, as Oak Lawn’s auto dealers will 
display the best of die 1991s.' 

Registration will be $150 for members and $175 for non¬ 
member businesses. While exhibits ate die emphasis of 
Community Expo, they are not the sole feature. Various 
demonstrations and informational programs will be held 
during the Expo. For more infbnution about how your 
company can reserve space, piease call the Chambn at 
424-8300. Booth space is limited, so don’t delay.' 

Dinner Theatre Trip 
The Friends of die Oak scheduled at Ann Sather’s. 

Lawn Libraty will travel to RegisteronMooday, Oct 1st 
’Court Theatre and Dinner’ from 7 to 8 p.m. and on 
(at tte Uriversijr of CM^) Oct. 2nd from 9 to 
m Saturday, Ort. 27th te „ , „ at a coat of $32 for 
the 2 p.m. perfonnance members and $34 for non- 
George Bernard Shaw’s members. 
“Candida”. 

A bus leaves the library at For further infoniwtion, 
1:15 p.m. and after the call Kathy at 424-4494 or 
theatre a complete dinner is Genevieve at 598-7971. 

OOMfMUNITV Trinity Church Grafters 
wares for t hanksgiving and 
Christmas gift-givmg. Odm 
tables will be laden with 
fresh baked goods, greeting 
cards, wrapping paper and 
other paper items. Plan on 
staying for lunch or just a 
light snack before you make 
your last-minute purchases. 

Mark your calendiir. Well 
be waiting to welcome you on 
Nov. lOlh between 9 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. 

Fall has arrived. The 
leaves on the trees are 
painted red and gold. 
There’s a cold nip in the air. 
It’s the time of year for a 
heavy sweater, picking out 
pumpkins, raking the fallen 
leaves, goin’ crafong. 

One craft fair you won't 
want to miss is at Trinity 
Lutheran Church, 9701 S. 
Brandt. The crafters' tables 
will be filled with unique 

'Dinner is Served' SEPTEMBER 27 • Thursday 
sored by Nwalkao MOCA at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW hall, 
9514 S.S2nd Ave. 

SEPTEMBER 29 • Saturday - Annual “Lite-A-Bike” Safety 
Program sponsored by the Johnson-Phelps VFW Poet A 
Ladies Au^iary from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. in the periling 
lot.-Free hot dog and Coke for participants. 

OCTOBER 2 • Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Johnson- 
Phelps Ladies Auxiliary VFW, 8 p.m. at 9514 S. 52nd 
Ave. ' 

OCTOBER 8 - Monday - Regular meeting of Oak Lawn Area 
Chapter 13558 AARP at the K.C. hall.^5830 W. 95th St., 
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Chicago In The 1890s’Exhibit 
the Art Institute, either crested or eipanded dniteg the 
decade. By focusing on cultural diversity, tensions in the 
workplace, material promise, sodal reform and growipg 
civic consciousness the eshilMon will attempt to recreate 
the vision, promise and conflict of the times a^ to immerse 
the visitor in the inheritance of the lS90’s. 

Sam Bass Warner, a leading scholar in die field of urban 
history, has been named consulting historian for the project. 
Dr. Warner is currentiy the William Edwards Huntington 
professor of history and social science at Boston Univetsity. 
Susan Hirsch, assistant professor at history at Loyola 
University who wrote her dissertation nndn Warner’s 
guidance, will serve as the project’s historian. Robert I. 
Goler, a specialist in nute^ culture and tiie society’s 
curator of decorative and industrial arts, is curator ^ 
exhibition. 

“This is a most exciting collaboration between our 
museum curator and urban histarians,’’ says Susan TlDett, 
prefect director and the society’s director of curatorial 
affairs. “The 1890's saw the emergence of many cnttural, 
educational and social service organisatkms far Chicago. 
This exhfoition win put Chicago’s most creative and fertile 
decade into a broader context while at the same time mark¬ 
ing the centennials of these key institutions.’’ 

‘A City Comes of Age’ wiU take a look at Chicago as 
America’s quintessential city in an era of vast railroads, big 
marketing, big industry and enormous productivity,’’ 
explains Warner. “The exhibition wfll profile Chicago in 
the 1890’s as a city of hope. Like a magnet, a infllion 
strangers were drawn to one place and sontehow managed 
to work together. The design of this exhibitiofi wfll present 
a kaleidoscope of experimental visual presentations wUdi, 
hopefully, will encourage visitors to partictyate far the many 
facets and emotions of tills exceptional period of growth in 
Chicago.’’ / 

A major museum and research center for Chicago and 
American history, tiie Chicago Historical Society is at the 
comer of North Ave. and Cl^ St, open daily from 9J0 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and Sunday from 12 noon to S p.m. Sug¬ 
gested museum j^missimfa^ for ch^ conducting a volun- 
r^and sen^citi^ A4bii^ is ^ «Mo^ The ^ recruitment drive. Thr 
s^ety can be reached by CTA buses 11,22,36.72,151 and ^ , comprehenslvr 

shelter and social service 

Afterschool Program 
The district is offering childrens afterschool programs frw^totlte^fa 

encompassmg lecrestion, to area children of working intervention to workiru 
parents this fell. C. A.P.E.R. wfll be held in cooperation with directiy with the woinra^ 
Ridgeland Public School District 122, Oak Lawn-Hometown children whose lives are diS' 
School IMstnct 123, Atwood Heights School District 125 rupted by vitdenoe withir 
and the Alsip Park District. This program will be offered the femily. Vedunteers ar« 
to 1st through 6th grade students at a specific school desig- needed to assist in crisii 
nated witiiin each district. Various recreational activities hotline intervention, ait 
will be plarmed daily following each schools dismissal counselors in the diildrkn’t 
time through 6 p.m. All sites are supervised by qualified and legal programs and *1k 

*A City Comes of Age: Chicago in the 1890's’ is a land¬ 
mark exhibition which opens at the Chicago Historical Soc¬ 
iety on Oct. 24th and runs through July 15th. 1991. First in 
a biennial series entitled “Chicago History: Prologue for a 
New Century", this pitted represents a major cornmitment 
by the society to interpret the city's history through a part¬ 
nership between academic historiaiu and museum curators 
resulting in a series of exhibitions which examine Chicago’s 
history over the past 100 years and look at ramifications for 
the future. / 

‘A City Comes of Age: Chicago in the I890’s’willevalu« 
the city’s history as we approach tiie end of the century/’A 
City Comes of Age’ explore the city Chicagoans built iir the 
last decade of the 19th. century. During tills era, Chicago 
was the primaty industrial metropolis of the United States 
and was considered the wave of the future. Many of its 
landmark institutions, including the University of Chicago, 
the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, tiie Field Museum and 

An informative program for senior citizens, “Crimes 
Against the Elderly”, is scheduled at the Oak Lawn Public 
Library, 9427 Raymond Ave., at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 
18th. Maureen O’Bryan, a representative of the Cook 
County State’s Attorney’s Office, will make the presenta¬ 
tion. In addition to alerting those in the audience to poten¬ 
tial crimes, O’Bryan will allow time for a question and 
answer session. 

The program is open to the public without charge or 
reservation. The Library Partner for the program is the Oak 
Lawn Trust and Savings Bank, 4900 95th St., an institution 
that supports the library by underwriting program costs. 

Additional information is available from Maty Nelson, 
public relations officer, at 422-4900. Volunteers Needed 

Mystery buffs won’t want to miss an exciting weekend at 
the Oak Lawn Public Library with the theme “Murder by the 
Book”. You win have an opportunity to meet with and talk 
to well-known authors of mystery tales. Books by partici¬ 
pating authors will be available for purchase and signing. 
Authors include Sharyn McCrumb, Robert Goldsborough, 
Mark Zubro, WiUiam Love, Marion Markham, Ely Liebw, 
Catherine Kenney and D.C. Brod. Mark your calendar now 
for Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 20th and 21st. 

A limited number of reservations are available for those 
who wish to have lunch on Saturday with the authors. 
Reservations are due by Oct. 13th. A special treat will be a 
tea with the participating authors and the Arsenic and 
Oolong Society of Indianapolis from 2 to 3 p.m. on Sunday. 
The society is hosting this event. 

The program is co-sponsored by the Oak Lawn Public 
Library and the Southwest Mystery Book Guild. For more 
information and details about the scheduled talks and 
appearance, contact Susan Baird, patron services depart¬ 
ment head. Oak Lawn Public Library, 9427 Raymond Ave., 
Oak Lawn, IL 604S3; phone 422-4990. All activities, except 
the lunch, will be held at the library. 

Quality Care Is 
Our Bottom Line 

We're Accredited 

I n a world turning healthcare into 
business, we're making your health 
our only business. That's why we 
sought and achieved accreditation 
from the Joint Commission on Ac¬ 
creditation of Health Care Organi¬ 
zations. In an intensive on-site sur¬ 
vey we've been put under the mag¬ 
nifying glass and have been 
judged to measure up to the highest 
standards of care. When it comes 
to commitment to quality our Joint 
Commission accreditation is action 
behind words. 

MAGNA SURGICAL CENTER 
9831 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE AAK. OAOd 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60643 

STATE-OF-THE-ART FACILITY FOR OUTPATIEKT SURGERY 



PniCSfc YOU CAN DtPtND ON' 

108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 
IN OAK LAWN 

firifi-fiKno 

Hartigan Sues GOP Oyer Fundraising Effort 
Attoraejr Ocaeral Neil P. Hutlgan, a Deaioctat, filed a The checks, iss|ied by a Washiagtoo, D.C. bank, required 

the recipient to sign tte check a^ to identify the payee's 
bank ai^ bank number. 

"What most people would miss, however, is the kicker." 
Hartigan said. “Simply signing the check immediately 
authorized an automatic electroeJc withdrawal indefinitely 
of S12.S0 a month from the payee’s bank account. 

"1 encourage citizens to contribute to the party of their 
choice. But they should have fuO informatkm - for whom 
they are making a contribution and for how much. 

"No individ^, no company and no political party can 
be allowed to break the law." 

Hartigan pointed out that the letter" accompanying 
the check did not mention the language in the ‘‘kicker” 
and it foiled to dearly Warn redplents fiiat th^ were 
authorizing withdrawab from their accounts foran1n>- 
definite p^od of time. 

The solidtation letter, mailed under the name. Republi¬ 
can Presidential Task Force, also claimed redpients were 
"specially selected” - a common "oome-on” in ripoff 
schemes - but actually were taken bom mass mailing 
lists. 

This solidtation followed an earlier mailing 4rom the 
National Republican Senatorial Committee ad^g for $9 
to process a form with a striking resemblance to the stand¬ 
ard Illinois voter registration card and which contained 
language leading the redpient to believe compliance was 
necessary to be able to vote. 

According to Hartigan's suit the test of the solicitation 
was copyrighted by AFT Corporation which reportedly is 
controlled by Rodney Smith, an employee of the NatiMal 
Republican Senatorid Committee. 

suit to 
In lu mit, Hartigan said a ftind rafoing effort by the solidtatkms, cancellations of the repayment i 

National Republican Senatorid Committee is deceptive be- and luO restitution. 
cause tt ‘‘pretends” to issue S2S checks to Illinois residents The suit also asks the court to require 
but hides tiv foct that it invdves repaying tiie Committee Republican Senatorid Committee to pay $S 
S12.S0 a month for an unlimited period of time. penalties for each violation of the Dlinois Coi 

Republican and Democratic Attorneys Oenerd in other and Deceptive Practices Act. 
ststeahaveobjectedto the solicitation concept and some are Xhe aolidation letter was marked "CIm 

/ considering fiUng lawsuits. and, starting last month, it was mailed to Dli 
Hartigan’s suit names the National Republican Senatorid in a commerdd sized envelope with a sed ( 

Committoe and the AFT Cotpontion which developed the bling the officid U.S. sed. 

Morgan Park Academy Homecoming 
Morgan Park Academy/ complimentary Fathers’Club' dumni and nel^borhood p.m. 

Morgsp Park MHHary. Acad- pancake bieakhst from friends can enjoy games. To end tiie 
emy students and afainml are 8 ajn. to 12 noon in, Alumni rides, foce painting, food and an‘aR class’ 
gearing op for tiiia year’s Hnll* Breakfost is also open fan. will be held ii 
homecoming to be Md on to the public for a mfaiimnm At 10 a.m., the Middle The annud al 
Saturday, Oct. 6th. The chuge of S3 for adults and S2 School soccer team will kick will be caller 
MPA Fathers’ Club, along fw senlor^dtizens and child- off against St Theresa/St. 6 p.m. and cc 
with the Upper Kn. Patrick, followed by the var-'' served at 6:9 
Student and the The Fathers’Club wlD also sHv team opposing Luther dinner at 7:30. 
school’s alumni uc sponsor a carnivd on tiie Sooth at 1 p.m. The annud For farther 
busy planning fbr yet anotbCT academy grounds in celebra- homecoming parade wfll this year’s 
year of oelebrstion and fan. tion of this year's homecom- circle the ^Id during half- events, please 
Students. parents and ing- From 11 a.m. until time of the varsity game and at (312) 881-6 
alumni are all invited to a 3 p.m., students, parents, students will get set for the reservations I 

ae homecoming dance which dinner, just 
#\||lcinC6 takes place hi the gym at 7:30 alumniofflce. 

A news conference is will be to oppose House Bill 
being held to announce the 4013 in the IlliiKiis state, leg- 

J fonnation of a new state- tolstnre this foD. House Bill 
wide, grass-roots alHancc, 4013 is seeking to remove 
A.R.R.O.W. (Affiance for loml control from the process ^ 
Recycling and Reduction rf ^ siting landfills and incin- 
Was^. ^rtwt^23 A.R.R.O.W. is 
environmratd ^ dtizm fighting to enable citizens to . 
groups have joiiied the keep control of our towns and 
affiance. A few groups _ 
represented in the affiance counties and keep rpow 
are the Sierra Club, Illinois interest groups and the 
League of Women Voters, n'"** industry out of our 
Fainriew Area Citizens Task towns. A.R.R.O.W. believes ..-T . 
Force. Educated Disposal in that the solutioo to the solid -- - —^ 
Kane County, and South waste problem ties in 

-^aAL OF THE WEEK- 
1N7 FORD BRONCO XLT t10,3B5 
Brown/Brown Qoth Ujdiolstery. V-e, Cruise. 
Hit Wheal, -Van Mirrors. Defogger, Leather 
WheeL Theft Dat System, Pwr. Wind. A Dr. 
Locks, Pwr. Seat, AM-FM Radio.__ 

following ^ 
screenings '‘iljk 
wUl be % 
available at 
no cpst unless 
otherwise noted. 

m Blood Pressure 
■ Hearing ^ 
■ Spinal 
■ "N^sion „ 
■ Podiatry ^ 
■ Blood Oxygen * 
■ Cholesterol (S6 fee) 
■ Glucose/Diabetes ($3 fee) ‘’■llllj;. 

Health and Wellness specialists 
will also be available to answer 
your questions. 

_Hospitml PiMticiptmts- 
Christ a Ingalls Memorial ■ Little Company of Mary 

South Suburban m St. Frandi 

1984 CHEVY MONTE CARLO 8M96 
Blue, V-e, Air Conditioning, Pwr. Steering, Pwr. 
Brakes, Automatic Trans. 

1919 JEEF CHEROKEE LARADO 915,999 
ffiue/Gray Uidmlstery. Cruise, TilL Trunk 
Release, Defogger, Theft Det. Sys.. Pwr. Win¬ 
dows A Dr. Lodte., Pwr. Seat Alum. Wheels, 
AM-FM(Cassette. 4 Whl. DrJ2 WhL Dr. Uw 
Miles. 

1994 CHEVY SUBURBAN 95.996 
Tu-Tone paint Pwr. Steer. A Pwr. Brakes, AT. 
Third Seat Scottsdale Fkg- 

1989 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS 99.996 
4 Door, Red, V-e, Full Power, Gas Saver. 

1994 FORD VAN 99A95 
V-e Engine, Red/Leisure Edition Package in¬ 
cluding Air Conditioning A AM-FM Radio. 

1992 PONTIAC HREBIRD $9,996 
Automatic Transmission, Air Conditioning. 

' "We Make Banking Hasg..." 
Blue Island vOak Lawn •Cresiwood vOrland Park 

TInley Park • Palos Heights • Mokena/Franfort 



Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTU ALIGNMENT 
BEDDING 

SEHVICE 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

Rita Teachers 
Dr. Donald Racky, English John Schmidt. ' 

departiiMnt cluirpcrson at Scanlon, a 1973 S( 
St. Rita High School, graduate, has returr 
recently welcomed three hew teach English and r 
teachers to the school’s Eng- ,fter spending two yea 
lish staff. Rob Dehnert is missionary.in Uganda 
teaching freshman and first joined the St. Rit 
sophomore English as well as in 1980. Scanlon, whc 
speech; Michael Kuper, Jr. a bachelor's degree if 
teaches freshman and sopho- fish from St. Xavier O 
more English and is working will also work as an asi 
part-time as the school's dir- football coach 
^or of public relations: and j^hn Schmidt is te 
Marilyn Mgik^h teaches sophomore and junioi 
freshman English and read- lisn. He spent tne pi 
•ng- .. years in Kentucky, w 

Rejoining the English with families in the A 
department after a two-year chians. H^graduatei 
hiatus are Tim Scanlon and St. Rita in 1%.« 

By RosaHe ThonpioB 

A change ia the Social Security law eifcctlye Jaaaaiy 1990 
makesHeasierforacMldailapledbyaSadalSeanltybcM- 
fkiary to receive benefits baa^ da tte benelldaiy’a nooed. 

Under previous low, these children generally ooold not 
receive benefits unless the adopting parent had lived with 
and supported the child for a ftdl year before the parent 
•became entitled to disability or retfaeownt benefits. The 
legislative change eliminati^ this reqnfaenieat for most 
children. 

Endorsed by The White House Working Otoiqi on the 
Famify, this change in tte law elmiinatea te IhiaiiciaT dis- 
inoen^es to gdoptloa in te prior law. 

Any beneficiary who has adopted a chOd who night be 
eligible for benefits should contact Social Secnilty to file a 
child’s benefits apidkathn. Any beheflciaiy whose adapted 
child was prevksiidy denied benefits shoidd also contact 
Social Secu^ to find out if te diOd now ifnalifles. 

The child’s birth certificate, Social Secittlty mnter jud 
proof of te adoption wfll be needed, but rialnaiits should 
file applicatioas right awqr to avoid kas of henefits, even if 
these documents are not readily avaifadde. 

For more inlbtmatioa, visit ariy Social Security cilice or 
call ton-free I(a00)2345-SSA (1(800)234-5772). 

Commitlee members of the Evergreen Park Bnalness and 
Pralesshmal Women’s CInb are lemlniling the public that 
the date far thehr “Pntlln’ on the GHts" fa^hiwi ■how is 
drawing near, Tuesday, Oet: 3nd, at Roeewoed West 
Restaurant, 131st and Cioero. Cocktails wfll be served at 
6 pjn. with dliiner at 7 p.m. Tkfceta am S20 each and may 
be obtained at 2805 9Sth St. or by caling (708) 425-6100. 
Ptctured ore Judy Inytag O’fleal of tockport, Joan Fewer 
Cullen of Evergreen Pork and tw— chaInHn Patricia 
McNkholae of Orkage. Other cemmittse membem todnde 
presMent Sharon Oamn of Oak Lawn, Naomi Hocfer of 
CUcage, Rnermsry Knapp of Chicago, Monica Peffer of 
Oak Forest, Finn Levtog of Evergreen Park and Laura 
Shallow of Chleago. 

Edueajjon Association 
Endoiste Jim Edaar 

WTTW Classic Films 
WTTW/Channel 11 an- without commercial. inter- 

nounces Movie 11 every ruption. 
Saturday beginning at 7 p.m. This season stay tuned 
From the vaults of MGM, for such favorites as ’’High 
Warner Brothers and RKO Sdbiety.” “Three Litde 
studios, WTTW/Channel 11 Words,” “Bad Day at Black 
brings classic American Rock,” “Twelve O’Clock 
and British movies back to High,’’ “Mutiny on the 
Saturday night television. Bounty,” “Please Don’t 
The films are first-class Eat the Daisies,’’ “Where 
quality using only the best EaglM Dare’’ arid “Wonum 
^nts available and shown of te Year,’’among others. 

Q. Tm 42 and am receiving Social Sncnrity' dbabfltty 
benefits. The oldest of my thrn children, my 17 yenr old 
daughter, is getting married in thne ssente. I know her 
SocU Security benefit payments will stop aflsr her mar¬ 
riage. Wm te benefits of my odmr two chBdren go np 
then? 

A. When benefits end for a chHd, te benefit amoonts of 
other dependents ore otestod. So your other two ehOten 
should tel their monthly benefit payments wM be larger 
when their sister no longCT toceivee her payments, tfyonr 
wife is receiving benefits, hen should ate inocaae. Total 
family payments will not increase. 

Q. My mother gets Supplemental Security tacome checks, 
but this month hu been espedaliy dtfBcnlt far her flnan- 
cially. I offered her SlOO toward her rent, bnt she said that 
her payments nuy stop if she keepete money. I won’t be 
giving her money every month. Will this asteanoe affect 
her eligibility for te payments in te foturef 

A. If you give your mctiier SKX). te money you give her 
would be considered income and reduce her ^ payment. 
However, there are ways you can help your nuther witbaut 
reducing her SSI payment. For exrapie, paying your 
moflier’s bills for ittes other than food, dotMsg and shdter 
win not reduce her payments. Items not considered food, 
clothing and shelter indnde medical oue, tolephaae bifls, 
educatte and entertainment. Coll Sow Secnrtty for mote 
information. 

The Illinois Educ^fon outstanding qualities to the 
Association, the sta^s Governor’s office. He has 
largest bipartiaan edu^ proven he matches his 
tional organisation, has an- rhetoric with results, and 
dorsad Republican Jim we look forward to working 
Edgar for (lovemor. The with him to meet the great 
lEA cited Edgar’s strong, educational challenges of 
consistent leadership on the lfl90’s,’’ said Lee Bet- 
education issues and his terman, president of the 
commitment to the future of lEA. 
Illinois. “Jim Edgar has The Illinois Education 
boon a visionary, in- Association will commit its 
novative Secretary of State substantial political weight 
and he will bring those behind Edgar’s campaign 

for Governor. The lEA 
- Amwwaumwwl represents over 70,000 

Need Surgery? 

WHY PAY MORE 
MATTRESSES 

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO 
MORAINE VALLEY 

Comptote Auto Service 
SAM to SPM Daily 

SAM to 2PM Saturday 
'*Alr Conditioning 
‘Wheel Alignments 
‘Brakes k Tirea 
‘Complete Tune Upe 
‘Towing 

3435 W. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood SSfrOOSS 

aowdSMdayt 

Bunk Bed! 
SotaSM 
Bedroom Se<s 
Ctwei 
Oinalle 
Lampi 
Sota Chair-Lova Seat simoo 

FACTORY BEDDING Each year more than 25,000 community residents enroll 
in classes at 

Moraine Valley Community College. 
Moraine Valley's flexible scheduling allows students to enroll 

in courses that fit into busy schedules. We offer day, evening and weekend 
classes at 20 different locations. 

Here's what you can do at Moraine Valley: 

■ Earn a two-year degree and transfer to a 
four-year college or university. 

■Enroll In a career training program. * 

■Update |ob skills. 

■ Learn a new hobby through non-credit 
workshops and seminars. 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESRENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSED a BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

F-XFERI EXCELLEh 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENr 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMAT 

(312)2339686 

Cdl tod«y ■ (708) 974-2110. 
Join the crowd and find out what 
Moraine Valley Community College 
can do lor you. 

1OW0 Vxim 8U'' Avt-nuc? a noicn mUi lyraa d(M6S 
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Chriattiw Code, 13, af MldMikB, MMptetod a necesdul 
■gauMr In U.S. Swimming. Datag tba state kmg-coaiae 
champhmiUps hat month at tbs Ailingten Heights 50 mater 
pooL she hwsmr state chanmlea fai the 100 nmter butterfly 
(ltl3.00) and placed 2ad tatee 104M bee (liOS.OS) and the 
200M teAvIdnal medlsj' (2*40.82). Other times were} SOM 
fly (32.97), lOOM bMaatstrake (1*26.15), 200M free (2*22.20) 
and 400M bee (4*59.76). She Wwlshed 3rd overall in total 
points for her age grenp and received anamrons medab, a 
phipm and a state champion patch for her win In the 100 Ify. 

A highlight of the meet was meeting Maty T. Megber, 
Olympic and National Bntterfly Chaaqpiim, who presented 
thr mridsls and garr siitngrsphs Oitls has ahmys admired 
“Maty T." for her sidninilng accompHshments and down to 
earth personality. 

The following week she and her sister Kerl, 15, pardci- 
patod In the Central Zone Championaiilps, at the University 
of North Dakota. They qmdifled to be on the Illinois team 
and con^eted against swhmners faem seven other states, 
ninols placed second overall, and the gills bronght heme a 
total of 13 medab. Oitta was on the winntag reby teams 
that nude national leportobb times. The 200M (2*15.02) 
end 400M (4*54.38) medby tebys and the '200M (1*59.78) 
and 400M (4*22.49) bee rebys. Kerl placed 4th In die 200M 
breaststroke (2*55.08) and 6th b die lOOM breaststroke 
(1*22.45). 

Chris’s goab Inchide doing weD In high sdiool swhnniing 
neit year and "«“hiMg jonior "****»”* dmes in U.S. Swlm- 

• Coinpinto Family Holbflc Hnallh Cam 
- Hack A Law Back Pain 
• Carnal CMMmn 
- Famab Obardan 

-Spinal ManIpulaUan - Ptiylleal Tharapy - X-roin - Wood - Hiir- 
Olat AnalyM - Nufrltlon 

9256 So. Kedzie Eveigreon Park, L. 60642 

Calendars 
Now On Sale 

The distribution and sale variety of spedalhy shops in 

Nutrition is Topic 

of the 1991 St. Laurence Vik- the sou^ 
ing calendar is now under- and on t) 
way. All proceeds from the Chicago. 
annual fu*idraiser will be __ 

. used to improve existing 
school facilities and ‘'~pro- 
grams, as well as to finance 
improvements within the St. 
Laurence school-community . 

Calendar purchasm ok 

eligible for a SSO daily draw- I 
ing evety day of the year and I 
SSOO on the last day of each I 
month. Also, two grand- ■ 
prize drawings of $2,S00 B 
each will be held on the last B 
day of the year. B 

ViUng' calendars can be B 
purchased from St. Laurence B 
students fm $20 each or by B 
contacting either Jim Delach B 
or Jamie Pembroke at (708) B 
458-6900. The coordinators 
of thp calendar drive would 
also like to emphasize, that ^^^B 
in addition to all of the cash B 
prizes, the calendar is "very B 
practical in serving to keep B 
track of daily appointments, B 
and contains numerous valu- B 
able coupons redeemable at B^^^ 
restaurants, as well as at a 

the southwestern suburbs 
and on the southwest side at 

"Nutrition: You Are What 
You Eat" is the topic of the 
next parent meeting, spon¬ 
sored by the child care center 
at Moraine Valley Commun¬ 
ity College, on Wednesday, 
Oct. 24th. The meeting will 
be in the child care center, 
located in the college center. 

10900 88th Ave., from 6:30 to 
8 p.m. Admission is free, 
and all parents are welcome. 

Tracey Sheehan from the 
Palos Community Hospital 
nutrition counseling ofRce 
will discuss how to provide 
nutritious foods for younger 
children. 

Due to a maBsive overstock situation, thb WhitrsSwIn^Ilachlne 
...dealer is offering for sale to the public a limited number of new 
special HEAVY DUTY ZIg Zag -sewing machines that are 
made of METAL and sew on all* fabrics, Levi’s, carivas, upholstery, 
nylon, stretch, vinyl, silk, EVEN SEWS ON LEATHER! No attach¬ 
ments needed for button holes (any size), monograms, hems, 
sews on buttons, satin stitches, overcasts, darns, appliques and 
more. Just set dials and sep magic happed without old fashioned 
cams or programmers. Thdse WHITE HEAVY DUTY MACHINES 
are suitable for home, professional Or school room sewing. 
10 Year Warranty. 

YOUR PRICE WITH AD 899.00 WITHOUT TH IS AO $329.00 
Check, cash. VISA, MasterCard, American Express, 

Discover accepted. Brand new In factory sealed cartons. 

PLACES: A.B.C. SMrins Cwitof Hay** Smvine Cwitor 
3034 W. e3*d Str**l, Chicago " S707 W. SStti St., Hickory Hill* 

PHONES: 312-8284500 708430-1711 
DATES: THURS. SEPTEMBER 27 thru SAT. SEPTEMBER 20. 
HOURS: MON. and THURS. lOMuapm; TUES., WED., and PRI. lOam-Tpin; 

MTUROAY lOam-Spm; CLOSED SUNDAY. 
f^}gW£OHPgreACCEPTEDW/yB^ MA8TEBCARD, AMERICAN EXPHE88 AND DISCOVER. 

riNC CACS 
INC. 

6800 W. 79th street 
708/599.0800 

175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4's & VANS 
FROM 1978'sTO90's IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

She liaiaB wMi the Sice Aqeatic Foaadatioa (SAF), new 
rnerbiil by Bid* O’Brien, who b alee the aaabtont ewlni 
coeA at Unhrenity of nhiob, Qiicage (UIC). O’Menhaa 
been tevolved b «»«**big for moie tbni M yean b the 
CUeagobnd aiea. He to aasisted by Linda Bara Knidi who 
haa coasted SAF fur the bat thrae yean. Practices ara at 
Brother Bice High Scheel. 

To iinprave swbunbg skfls, whfle having fhn, contact 
Mihe Schadt, president, for farther bforntetton at (708) 
857-7781. 

Fountain Shot Down 
The cascading waters of the popubr Metropolitan Water 

Beclamation District’s Centennial Fountain and Water Arc 
will shut down for the season on Oct. 1st but will ie«qien b 
the sprbg adorned with a new topper. 

The fountain win make its 1991 debut on May 1st topped 
with a stainless steel equatorial sundial, ^iproxlmately 25 
feet in diameter. The district’s board of commissioners 
recently voted to accept the design which architect Dirk 
Lohan provided to the district at no charge. The sundial 
win be constructed b-house by district tradesmen. 

Thousands of visitors have viewed the fountun during 
its second season of operation. The founfab and water arc 
have also been the backdrop for numerous films and 
commercial photographs throughout the summer. 

Hours for the fountain are 10 a.m. until midnight. The 
water arc is activated for ten mbntes dn the hour from 
10 a.m. until 2 p^m. and agab from 5 p.m. until midnight. 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CMROPRACTC CENTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

Chiropractic Physician 

CbII lorappointmani 

424-4353 

“The New Car & Truck” 
-‘ALTERNATIVE’- 

1983 EL CAMINO 
Black-Burgandy Clothe 

V-8, Automatic, Air, 
Cruise, Tilt. 
58,000 Miles 

1989 
Plymouth Voyager LX 

Moon Roof, Leather Trim, 
Loaded, Dark Burgandy, 

Balance New Car Warranty 

10 REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 

FROM KASCH 
• BEPUTABLEDEALEB-FAMILY OWNED 

FOBOVER37YEABS 
• 20YEABSATTHISLOCA11ON 
• ALL VEHICLES COME WITH 

WAnANTY 
• NATIONWIDE EXTENDED WABBANTY 

AVAILABLE 
• 10 POINT CHECK SYSTEM 

OB 79lh8t. 

• 
f i 

< 
g 

a 8 
95lh8t. u 

• DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS S300« 
• DEPENDABLE CAES, nUCKS AND 

VANS 
• COMFOBTABLEATMOSPHEBE-NO 

HIGH PBESSURE, NO HYPE 
• CONVENIENT SEBVICEHOUBS 
• 1V6 BLOCKS OF THE FINEST PBE- 

DBIVEN VEHICLES1N CHICAGOLAND 

VISrT OUR NEW 

TRUCK CENTER 

ConvBrgion Vbrb, Pick Ups, 4x4’s, 
S*10 Blazars, SuburtMns, R.V.'s 
DoolBy’g, Starcrafts, S Mora. 

70 To Choose From 

Daily Heurt:Man.-Frl.8:30a.m. toOp.m., Sat. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Cbsad Sunday 
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Walt«r.H.Lys*n 
Pubifshar 

Publ»h«d Evwy THunSOlkx 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
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Crowded Jails 
While it may be argued that the death penalty is not a 

deterrent to crime, incarceration certainly is. Keeping the 
criminal element off the streets makes the country a safer 
place to live and will make people think twice about com¬ 
mitting crimes. The law-abiding citizens of this country are 
concerned about criminals getting early parole, ei^y 
release, released on bond, or their personal recognition 
because the prisons, jails, and correctional institutions are 
overcrowded, then committing the same or worse crimes, 
intimidating witnesses, or simply disappearing. 

A practical solution to overcrowding would be to lise mili¬ 
tary bases and arsenals that ate scheduled for closing. 
These military bases have everything required to contain 
these unscrupulous individuals, i.e., barracks for living 
accommodations, kitchens, mess halls, recreational day 
rooms, theatres, post offices, laundry faculties, MUitary 
Police, stockade, and in most instances, excellent training 
facilities. The inmates could learn a ihade and even raise 
their own food in the form of crops and livestock on the 
abandoned air fields, parade grounds and rifle ranges. 

This cannot be considered as cruel and unusu^ punish¬ 
ment. as millions of American men and women have used 
these faculties, often on a voluntary basis, for up to 30 
years. It was good enough for us, it should be good enough 
for them. Tens of thousands of prisoners of war have been 
contained at these installations and it would give our mill, 
tary personnel, on a rotating basis, an opportunity to do 
some^ing stateside that would be very meaningful. These 
military bases are “sacred cows” to the politicians and local 
communities that rely on them for income. '^Any talk of 
shutting them down meets with a great deal of opposition. 
What I’m proposing is an alternative that would benefit aU 
concerned. 

I’m not suggesting that this plan would work for the more 
hardeqpd criminal or those serving long sentences, but as a 
means of containing those convicted of lesser crimes or 
awaiting trial. This proposal is too simple, uncomplicated, 
practical and cost-effective to ever interest our elected 
officials, and would probably be upsetting to the strong 
Correctional Officers Union, land developers, and the bleed¬ 
ing hearts, however, it would give the drug pushers and 
other criminal element cause for concern, as there would be 
no uncalled for early releases due to overcrowded facilities. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Jim Kirby 

P.S. Another potential use for these facilities would be 
housing for the estimated V/t million homeless. 

Mobilization 
A negotiated agreement stating that all state employees 

called to active duty in the National Guard or Reserves 
due to the U.S. activities in the Persian Gulf will retain their 
full state salary and benefits while on active duty was signed 
by Dlinoias tepartment of Central Maiugement Sersdces 
(CMS) Directar Gene Reineke and Steve ^en. Executive 
Director of Council 31 of the American Federation of State. 
County and Municipal Employees (AFSCME). 

The agreement, which implements an executive order 
announoed recently by Goverm James R. Thompson and 
Secretary of State Jim Edgar, stipulates that an employee 
mobilized to active duty will continue to receive regular 
compensation as a state employee, minus the amonnt of 
any pay received from the miutary. 

Abated state employees also wiU retain and accumulate 
seniority, as weU as vacation, boUday, personal and com- 
pcnsatory time. They also will be entitled to all employer* 
paid benefits and employee-paid optional bene¬ 
fits. 

Cosentino 
Open House 

'Gene Seigel, Mayor of 
Chicago Ridge and Special 
Assistant to State Treasurer 
Jerry Cosentino, atmounced 
at Tuesday night’s village 
board meeting that campaign 
headquarters for Cosentino 
would open at lOKX) S. 
i^arlem Ave., Chicago 
Ridge, this Saturday at 
lla.m. More information is 
available by calling 423-1990. 
Cosentino of Palos Heights is 
the Democratic Candidate for 

* Dlinois Secretary of State. 

Fraud Talk 
Mark Ransburg of the 

Cook County State’s 
Attorney’s Office Speakers 
Bureau will address the Oak 
Forest Hospital Second Voice 
Club on the topic of con¬ 
sumer fraud at 2:30 p.m. on 
Sunday. Oct. 7th at Oak 
Forest Hospital, 1S900 S. 
Cicero in Oak Forest. 

Cook County State’s 
Attorney Cecil A. Partee 
offers the Speakers Bureau 
free of charge to any group or 
organization in Cook County. 
The Speakers Bureau is an 
excellent source of informa¬ 
tion, with qualified speakers 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

V 

I Harry “Bus” Yourell, Worth Township Democratic Committeeman, says he is 
going to have to “sit out” the Nov. 6th election. He doesn’t mean he’s not going to 
participate, but, because his left leg is broken in seven places and in a cast, he’ll 
campaign f^m a sitting position. , 

Yourell broke the lep three weeks ago 
in a foil ftom the flybndge of his 3S-f(Mt 
Bertram Sport Rsherman “El Loco’’ 
while alone 10 miles out in the Atlantic 
Ocean off the coast of Islamorado in the 
Florida Keys. He toppled down the 
stairs to the lower deck but beckuse he 
had steerage down there he was able to 

president of a number of organizations 
for chief executives over the years, 
active in the EP Chamber of Commerce 
...the list goes on and on. Activity must 
keep Tony young! 

a«« 

The Honorable Edward Derwinski, 
bring Ae Aip b^ to ha^. He wu appointed by President George Bush a^ 
taken to Rantation H(»pitd where he the^rst Se^ry of Veterans Affairs. 

Forest Hospital, 1S900 S. remained for three weeks before return- 
Cicero in Oak Forest. ins home to Oak Lawn. 

Cook County State’s Bus says he has six more weeks 
Attoraey Cecil A. Partee before the cast will be removed which 
offers the Speakers Bureau takes him into the first week of Nov- 
free of charge to any group or ember, past election day. * 
organization in Cook County. worried about the election,’’ 
The Speakers Bureau is in Bus explained. John McNamara (State 
excellent source of informa- Representative from ()ak Uwn) is hMd- 
tion, with qualified speakers '“g .everythmg. He has organized the 

avaUable to address any of 
the following concerns: ft>“gI^ulddo. n aa a 
gangs, drags, juvenile , ‘McN^ara,’’ YoureU ad^. “is 
crime, environmental crime. of the I^mocratic Town- 
domestic violence, victim/ ship Fun^irer on F^y, Oct. 5th at 
witness assistance, sesuai Chateau Busche, 115th and Cicero.” 

I ^est at the i 
. Township Regular Republican Organ- 

izatkm’s annual dinner on Thursday, 
FNn Oct. 11th. Bremen GOP Qmimitteeman 
t nov- Chester Stranezek, Ma^ <rf Crest- 
tion ’’ lumounced that Derwinski who 
(Smte curved as Fourth District Gmgressman 

for many years is to be honorra by the 
Ja th * township organization and g number of 
^ elected officials as well as candidates 
uvety- expeOed to attend the function at 

the Martinique in Evergreen Park. the following concerns: 
gangs, drags, juvenile 
crime, environmental crime, 
domestic violence, victim/ 
witness assistance, sexual 
assault, crimes against the 
elderly as well as consumer 
fraud. 

For more information 
regarding the Speakers 
Bureau, contact Annette 
Thomas in the State’s 
Attorney’s Community Unit 
at (312) 443-5598. 

Space Cadets 

Supervisor Lou Viverito and members 

Yourell. continuing, said the party Stickney To^rashto Board of 
and program book would be dedicated „ ®Pf“ 
in memory of the late Mary Zahora, of Ae adittion to the 
township committeewoman «ho M^^-CoinihUnity 
recenfiy passed away. He added that he Sunday, 
would not choose a replacement until from 1 to 5 p.m. 

__Sl« .a._a__ _S_ -.4. 
after the election. 

**• 

ALL POINTS salutes EUeen “Molly” 

The dedication will take place at 
2 p.m. with a patriotic oeremtmy and 
greetings ftom township, vmage. 

(Tolson for her SOth year of resident in county and state elected r^dals ud 
the same Evergreen Park home on West civic leaders. ' ''' 
%th St. “Mol^” with her late husband township offidals are Edward 
Paul moveri into the house on Sept. 22, Wadas, Oerk; Robert J. Morgan, 

To kick off the year, Coun- 1940. They raised tiieir fiunily there 
cil Oak Montessori School’s which includes Attorn^ William P. SdieiA, 
Young Astronauts Qub will and two daushters KatiiWn Collector. Trustees are Wanda C. 

SSpaSlBfrigll^aDt Mele(Mrs RSKrtt^^ASSand Enn^, P^D. to of Arizona. Kenneth E. Polmka. 

entitiMi “Wiiv Onfv who is a prominent Loop n ♦ * u-. o -a c entitled Why We See Only hnd planned a hip rrUhr.rinn D«tes to remember: Fnday, Sept. 
One Side of the Moon and plmmed a big reluwmon Tgth* Palos Townshin Renuhlicans 
Other Strange Things About ^ ’’“IS.®"’^liht S^SmWa 
the Solar Smtem” m Mon Other festivities, but mother -T*®** •* sports®*® S 
div ^Isr^rn iT It. Bin is the attorney for the Oak f**- dinner at 5:30 precedes 

F*" Commission. Paul •* 8 P-®- Bus transportation 
Paciuiraa ralifnniia Colson was editor and sales manager in ■ available ftom Township Hall, 10802 S. 
Rnrioht wnrhMi on’ the B** earfy days of the Evergreen Park Roberts. CaU Commltteenian Herb 

te^rSfich^ated Courier and was also the sal^ manager Schumann. Jr. at 974-1443 dr 598-4451 
the^idance and control 8®"ng the founding of the Mt. Green- ...hurrj^ time’s a wastin’. Saturdav, 
Sste™ ftT ti? Jup£r ^ &press. bo£ Messenger Press Sept. 2^: Democretic Sh^ Canifi- 
probe,’’Galileo”. His^ publications. date Mike Sheafaan’s oock^ rece^ 

Colson and two daughters. Kathleen Collector. T^n^tres are Wmda y. 
Mele (Mrs. Robert)^estchester and K^iSh P 5S& Cesano. 
Judith Ross of Arizona. Kenneth E. Poli^. 

Bill, who is a prominent Loop 
attorney, had planned a big celebration 

and Kenneth E. Polivika. 

Dates to remember: Friday. Sept. 

Lawn Police and Fire Commission. Paul B Bus transportation 
Colson was edftor and sales manaser in ' available ftom Township HaU, 10802 S. available ftom Township HaU, 10802 S. 

Roberts. CaU Comnmeenian IfeA 

project is the Mariner/Marfc .... „ _ ..n. ^ ^ 
IV probes to Venus The ***PPy hutoday to Evergreen Park 7:30 to 10:30: Monday, Oct. 8di, Con- 
public u welcome to Dr. Mayor Tony Vacco who never seems to gressinan Marty Russo’s cocktaU 
Enright’s talk. Please call *8®- He is approaching his 23rd year as reception at Condewi Del Mar, Alsip, 
the school for reservations at mayor of the village he loves and stiU ftom 5 to 8 p.m. with New York Gov- 
13121779-7606. seems to be able to work 25 or 2fi hours ernor Mario Cuomo as die suest' 

Sept. 29di: Democratic Sheriff < 
date Mike Sheafaan’s ooefctaU tec 
at the Evergreen Plaza Center at the bveigteen Plaza Center MaU, 

Park 7:30 to 10:30; Monday, Oct. 8th, Con¬ 
ns to gressman Matty Russo’s cocktaU 

(312) 779-7606. seems to be able to work 25 or 26 hours ernor M 
in each 24-hour day.^ A fuU-time mayor, speaker. 

Cuomo 

Nominations For Teaching Awards Open 
Do you know an outstanding elementary or high school 

teacher? One who is innovative, sensitive and courageous? 
A teacher who respects students and encourages them to be 
lifelong learners? Now is the time to call the Dolores Kohl 
Education Foundation and nominate that special educator 
for a Kohl Intepiational Teaching Award. The awards are 
designed to focus international attention on education by 
recognizing outstanding teachers. Chicago and suburban 
teachers from public, parochial and day schools are eligible 
for nomination. Educators from across the United States 
and around the world are honored as well. 

“The importance of highlighting accomplishments in 
education is vital to growth within the field,” says Balt* 
McGee, executive directar of the Kohl Academy of Out¬ 
standing Educators and Kohl International Teaching 
Awards. Having recently retired from his 24-year position 
as principal of New Trier High School, McGee has fre¬ 
quently observed the positive effect which recognition h^u 
upon teachers. “Educators, parents and students should aU 
be encouraged to participate in this nomination and award 
process.” ' 

Noniinatioa materials can be obtained by calling Jane 
Klaproth at the Dolorbs KohT Education Foundation, 165 
Green Bay Rd., Wilmette, n. 6^1,70^256-3000. Nomina¬ 
tion requirements indnde dooumiriitii^ by coOeagnes, 
administrators, parents and students. 

Redpients of the Kohl International Teaching Awards are 

determined by a selection committee of noted educators. 
Those honored will receive a cash stipend and become 
members of the prestigioas Kohl International Academy 
which serves as an advisory body to other educators around 
the world. 

Teachers selected for a 1991 Kohl Award will be featured 
by WMAQ-TV during the station’s two-year “(Sreat 
Expectations” education project. This project represents a 
serious commitment by Channel 5 to education. 

The awards also include three additional categories, the 
Kohl International Peace Prize as,well as corporate and 
media awards. The peace prize is given to an «hicatar for 

Innovative work to foster understanding between different 
cultural or religioas groups. The corporate award recog¬ 
nizes industry’s cominitnient to the fields of elementary and 
secondary education, •‘the media award honors aocompHsh- 
ments in the media which contribute to excellenoe in 
education. / 

For 18 years, thd foundation has been a catalyst for excel¬ 
lence In location. it pioneered the teacher center concept 
in Illinois by setting up one of the first centers of its fciiid In 
1973. The foundation has developed teacher centers in 
Europe, Israel and Africa as wcU. Under the dbection of Its 
founder and President Doloies Kohl Solovy, the foundation 
organized the Kohl Intetnatianal Academy for Outstanding 
Educators and launched the Kohl Children’s Museum. 
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The Largest South Suburban Cadillac Dealer 

Masterpiece Theatre’s New Season 
WITW/Chaimel 11 will pment die 20th seaton of baifcs on a pusknute efleir with a Japaoee 

Masterpiece Theatre featuring a special two-hour premiere leaves her pregnant and tranaferms hn life, 
program and two new miniseries beginniiig Sunday, Sept. “The Ginger Tree” was adapted for tele 
30diat9p.m. winning writer Christopher Hampton (“I 

The new season begins with the special two-hour Harold son”). The program will be broadnst on ^ 
Pinter dramatisation of Elizabeth Bowen’s novel “The Heat 11 bcqginning Sunday, Oct. 14th at 9 p.m. 

to terms with ^ ^he second miniseries under the Mast 
^ Imms may be a trai^ his ^ b. and Wooater,” a 1 

country. Dir^ by C^t^ber Mor^. wto produced ^ased on the works of P.O. Wodehouse abc 
and coHlir^ed The Jewel in the Crown,” the profl^ upper-class English gentleman and his scho 
was filmed in England and Ireland and stars Michael 
Gambon, Patricia Hodge and Midiael York. Also, on the lighter side is “Scoop,” a i 

The first miniseries of the fell season of Masterpiece dramatization of Evelyn Waugh’s satirical 
Theatre is "pie Ginger Tree,” a four-part story about one porter William Boot from London’s FIe« 
woman’s suri^yal in an alien culture. Mary Mackenzie is a hilarious escapades lead him to the scoo 
young Scots Woman who travels to Manchuria in 1903 to Included in the cast are Denholm Elliot, D< 
marry an English officer. Disillusion^ and lonely, she em- Michael Hordem.'Herbert Lorn ami Nicola I 

Baseball 
Card Show ARE YOU HOT? 

YOU’RE NOT 
If You Don’t Know WordPerfect 5.1 and Lotus 1’2-3 

Call TYLER SCHOOL Today 
Renewal Stickers 

Secretary of State Jim currency exchanges. 
Edgar today reminded The new, burgundy sticker 
passenger car owners who is attached to the back of the 
have Hoenae pistes expiring ID card. Mmply remove as 
in September to buy their many of tire old atkkers as 
renewal stickers at a Secre- possible before placing the 
tary of State veMde fecility new sticker at die bottom of 
in Chicago or Springfield or therearplate. 
at a financial tesdtation that More than 676,000 pre¬ 
sells stivers. It is now too printed renewal xqi^cadons 
late to mail apfAcations and have been mmled to 
guarantee ddivery of stick- passenger car owners who 
ers before the Sept. 30th renew their stickers in Sep- 
expirsdon date. tember. 

September 1991 stickers 
may be purchased, at die 
Chicago Nordi fecility, 5401 
N. Elston; the Chicago West 
fecility, SMI W. Lexington; 
the Charles Chew Jr. fedUty, 
9901S. King in Chicago; a^ 
the Chicago East ferity at 
the State of Illinds Center, 
100 W. Randolph. Stickers 
are available in Springfield at 
the Centennial Building, 
Second and Edwards Sts., 
and at the Dirksen Parkway 
fecffiD^, .t’^TOI S. Dirksen 
I^arkwayr which indudes tw^ 
drive-up wiiMosrs. Stickers 
also may be purchased at 
1,046 banks, 234 savings and 
loan associations, 35 credit 
unions and 685 Chicago-atea 

10 Month Secretarial Courses Day and Evening 
And Aak About Our Saturday Workshops 

8030 S. Kedzie Avenue - Chicago 
(FoniMrfy SoMtliwMl Sdiool of Suolnooi) 

Acerodltod Inttltullon • AppcodoO By til. BMo Bovd of Educoilon 

It*s Your Last Chance To 
SAVE THOUSANDS 

On All Remaining 1990 Cadillacs. 

While Other Dealers Are 
Out Of Stock- 

Shirey Has Over 400 New Cadillacs 
To Choose From. 

YOU MUST ACT NOW 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome Wagon 

When you clung* your llto- 
Myle, your noodt are changing 
too. Vwloonw Wagon® can 
halp you find Mrvicoi that meat 
yourraqulranunta. 

My baUtal of gllti and Infor¬ 
mation arc alt abaoluMy FREE. 
Million* of Anuricaru oontaci 
US...engaged amnun, now 
paranta, n*«> oltizana and 
paopi* who n»* Juat moved. 
HavayouehangadyourHfa- 
styia or know aomaona alw who 
ha*?Call mo; 

OAK FOREST 
Carol Rudolph 

388-6857 

NO GAMES OVER 400 CARS 
IN STOCK 
FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly Fishbaugh 

422-4343 NO HASSLE 1-800-DEVILLE 
NO GIMMICKS 

If you llv* In my neighbor¬ 
hood, I'll b* happy to vWlyc 

tanlallv*. It no on* I* available 
In your area, you may b* In- 
laraalad In lha poaltlon your- 
mU. I'll forward your laquaU 
tor omptoymont Information to 
our MampMo, TontuMoo 
oHIoa. 



Famous Fresh Homemade 
LITHUANIAN - POLISH - ITALIAN 

SAUSAGE 

f r, HT) 1 hur^ H.p, s,it B-fi 

\ Still'l'i', bi M"!)' 1h \ " 

Circuit Court Symposium On DUI Law To Curb 
Teen Alcohol Abuse 

Gov. Thomptoo dfned into Inw this week legisistioa 
sponsored by Stste Bep. Anne Qckns (R-47) cresting s 
Youthftil Intoxicated Drivers’ Visitatiaa Progiam to pnnlsh 
youths caught drinking and driving. 

Under the measure, judges co^ send offenders under 
age 21 to visit morgues, observe medical treatment and 
rehabilitative therapy of accident victims, and visit diemical 
dependency programs for advanced akoholics. 

“We need to hit these kids with cold reality.’’ Bep. Zkfcns 
said. “They need to understand that the consequences can 
he devastating when they drink and then drive a car. They 
need to be aware that their‘actions can wreak havoc on the 
lives of others - and can even destroy their own young 
lives.’’ 

“If we can shake them up and nuke them think twice 
before they get into the car •• then perhaps we can prevent 
some of the heartbreaking deaths and injuries associated 
with alcohol abuse.” she siM. 

The new law goes into effect immediately. 

Tips On Composting 
Need some handy tips on reduction at the Worth 

composting? Is getting rid of Public Library, 6917 111th 
yard waste a great big hassle St., on Friday, October 19th 
these days? The University at 1:30 p.m. Please register 

in advance. There will be no 
of Illinois esteiuion service admission durge. 
will present a program on Call 448-28SS for more 
composting and yard waste information. 

State Certification Panei 
An informational panel on preparing to take tile tests, 

both the administrative (75) Panelists are Laura Nick, 
and tile supervisory Illinois Doiene Hurckes, Lyn 
state certification tests will Keever, Lynn Novak, Karra 
be hosted by St. Xavier Col- Neimanas and Patricia 
lege. 3700 103rd St., on 
Monday. Oct. 1st at 8 p.m. in Schultz. There is no cost or 
the 4tii floor board room in fee. The meeting is open and 
the east wing. Educators no registration is necessary, 
planning to take either test For more information, c^ 
can attend dnd hear from sis William D. Smith at (312) 
panelists'm suggestions for 779-3300, ext. 327. 

Alzheimer Support Group 
Alzheimer’s Disease can the caregiving process of the 

dramatically affect tiie lives Alzheimer’s patient, 
of not only the patient but the Share experiences with 
family members. Often the others Who understand the 
family must deal with per- situations and coitilicts you 
sonality chapges, memory ^ „i„- through. LCM’s 

Alzheimer’s support group 

Talking to others thS^shar^ “ ** 
simUar experiences can ease *>*8““**^ 
their stress and offer support 
during difficult times. Little The group will meet in 
Company of Mary Hospital Room 108 the hospital’s 
and Health Care Centers education building, ^00 
offers an Alzheimer’s sup- 95th St., from 1 to 2:30 p.m. 
port group, designed to additional information, 
assist spouses, aduH children call (708) 422-6200, ext. 
and other family members in 5700. 

Th* Cook County Circuit Court roeonUy hold a JucHoM DUI 
Sympooium at Oak Brook, llliiwlo, with 60 Judgao attandbig In 
SaptMbor and an additional 50 judgao achadulad to go OcuSbur 
12*13. Tha oympoolum lo dooignad to provMa a forum for parti* 
dpanta to aetfvaly discuss tha Circuit Court’s poHolas govaming 
OUI*rclatod offansas. Tha agenda pravkfas praoantatlans aneam* 
passing all tha mgjor eompanants af tha Court’s DUI natwork, 
fram tha assossmant thraugh tha santandng af tha dafandant. 
Phatas Shaw: Judge Anthony 8. Mantalloha (left), Presiding Judge 
of tha Sth Municipal Olstrlct, addressing tha audlonea. 

(Group photo) Loft to right: 8. Rowan Woolfolk, Illinois 
Dapartmont of Transpartatlon, whoso grant funded tha 
symposium; Msgr. Ignatius MoDormott of Central 8tatos InstHuto; 
Hon. Wayne Anderson, 8uporvlslng Judge, Chicago Traffic Court; 
Norma 8lotMrt, Department of Alcohol & 8ubstanca Abuse; 
William L. White, OIracter, Lighthouse Training Instftuta; and 
Hon. Anthony 8. Montollona, ProsMIng Judge, Sth Municipal 
District. 

HLet Us Change 

The Color ot 

GDABANT^ BESOLTS 

424-5999 - 443-0791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• ^SIEP SHAMPOO COLORIZING AND STEAM CLEANING (WM Oho SMI fimuctiMti 

• LIVING ROOM a HALL (S'hi iMph) *29** 

• EACH AODfllONAL BOON *19** (ISO iSL A pw mra) 

•FIBERGUABDCABPEr.*15** pwiww 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 

Symphony Guild Auction 
The Southwest Symphony 

Orchestra is celebrating its 
27th concert season. To help 
this fine organization bring 
wonderful music to our 
community, the Woman’s 
Guild of the Southwest 
Symphony is sponsoring a 
dinner/auction with bake 
sale and entertainment to be 
held at Trinity Lutheran 

Church. 9701 S. Brandt, on 
Oct. 14th at 3:30 p.m. Fr. 
Bill Broome of St. Raphael 
Church is the guest 
auctioneer. There will be a 
drawing and a sflent auction 
too. I^-sale tickets are $7 
for adults and SS for children 
under 12, and $8.50 at the 
door. 

mrat Disabilities (DhmlM)), 
the largest state depattmeot 
in terms of emirfoyment and 
third largest in expenditures 
from general faiids, spent 
$741 i^ion in fiscal 19n, a 
57 percent increase drove 
fiscal 1900 expendhnres, 
according to State Comp¬ 
troller Roland W. Barife’ 
monthly fiscal report. 

Burris’ report shows that 
the department employed 
13.836 persons in FT W and 
nearly n percent of Hs bud¬ 
get ($681 million) is from the 
general fends. Another 
major source of DMHDD’s 
revenues is the mental health 
fend, from patient payments 
and half of the state bingo 
tax. Mental health fta^ 
spending in FT 89 was $33 
million, up 83 percent fttun 
the $18 million level in FT 

Formffrly on 99tti 8t. (Morquott* Park) 

3541 W. ggth St. 
Evergreen ^rk 

Serving the 
public for 

over 25 years. 
Tel: (708) 422-4130 

Need Surgery? 
Tear RABBOff TEAM Ibsclstaw M Odd CMNI 

•SMOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING (h Yoer Hoew) 
MewCrnsssMfMMiiumsMOwpsiyMduriti; •UGHT •SOI. 

Rsedw Ossslst Cm Nkdsdss lUi OMfs 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
m. • • TOKEEFSAItrARV * TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 

SERVE APPEARANCE * TO PROTECT YOUR MVESTMENT 

As a result, the nusiber of 
patients in the 23 state 
laatltntionihaaberarednced 
from 49,000 in 1959 to fewer 
than 8,100 today. 



Emergency Locator Transmitter Search Succeeds 
I Gwud the Hit of boats The missioa was oob- 
nanwwed to five. The pleted successftilly with Oe 
ral Caamnaicatlaas oombioed efforts of the 
nksioii (F.C.C.) was Unitpd States Air Force, 
on ii«mt to assist io Uwfed States Coast Guard, 

search and wWi their ™w>b State Police. Federal 
the ELT was CcanmunicaHons Comwis- 

iwner was called and die sion and 10 members of flie 
wastnmedoff. Civil Air Patrrf. 

On Sept. M, die Search way Airport where all air- all the aircraft on die tit- States Coast Guard to aaaist 
And Seacne Satellite cr^ ou the field and in the field. Ahhough the signal in the aearch of the boats. 
(SABSAT) picked up an hangers were searched, was strong it was not coming The effort of dl die team 
emergenqr locator trans- but the source of die sinal from aiqrd the atacralt. members narrowed the Hat 
adder (QT) presumed to was not at this location, llw At this point all attention of boats to 10, but dayfii^ 
be In the Odcagoiand area, next fogical location was aras turned to the boats had tun out aiul die search 
Scott AFB called Civil Air tmrtt in Burnham Harbor. To get would have to be 
Patrol’s (CAP) Group 14 The team arrived and started 1»IP' * <*0 arent to the Dii- the nest day. The next day 
Commander, Cmitain Tom innMwg for the signal from aids State PoUce and United with the h^ of the U.S. 
Gob, to inform him of the 
ELT in his area. Captain 
Gob intarn cafied Cr^ptain 
Tim hiartham of Group 8’s 
Orland/Tinley Composite 
^uadron to help locate die 
ELT. The first stop was Mid- 

New 4H 
Program 

Under the direction of 
Heien Malevttis, Director of 
the Worth Township Youth 
Commistion, 11601 S. 
Pulaski, b offering a 4-H 
program, whkb b open to 
any boy or girl 8-19 years of 
age. 

It b a program that helps 
young people reach th^ 
fun potent by gaining 
knoudedge and akffl frim 4-H 
projecb, assuming reSponsi- 
bUHy, exploring potential 
careers, learning princ^les 
of leadership a^ dedsioa- 
making and cooperating with 
and serving othm. 

There b no odier 4-H 
program in the entire Town¬ 
ship. The first 4-H meeting 
b Friday, Smitember 28. 
Time b 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. 

For further information, 
can 371-2900 ext. 22. 

HOUSEHOLD BANK 

Kids Farm 
Fall Fast 

On Saturday, S« 
between 9.a.m. and 4 p.^, 
nearly ;^0DQ peopb ate. 
expected to vhnt die 49di' 
annual foil festival at the 
children’s form in Palos 
Park. The farm b part of The I 
Center, located at 127001 

Southwest Highway. 
The foU festival is a day of 

entertainment for aU ages. 
Old-fashioned carnival 
games^ horse and pony rides, 
hayrack rides luid farm tours 
will be the features of the 
day. Over fifty farmer’s , 
market, craft and collectible 
vendors have reserved ^ 
space. Refreshments wUi be 
avaUabie. 

The fall festival has been a 
tradition at The Center since 
1942, and has a popular 
reputation with area 
residents. Admission b 504 
for children and $1 for 

Our oners are designed to help families like yours build your savings 
and make your life more secure. That’s why we call ourselves— 
America's Family BankT 

Oome in and ask for your free game card from a Household Bank 
Account Manager and find out which of our Football Fortune otters best 
matches your Emily’s game plan. After all, you're in the game to 
score, and we want to help you do It 

Gm c»(b walfibte wM8 •i«(il»s 1811 ONcdl rules 8fe pnniid on t« back of fviry oifTv (ant OcpQSitt Mtfojred ID StOO 000 
bytfttRJC Hou8aMd8mltl.ib « a Federal SavinosBafilL 

Here’s a fun reason to drop by your neighborhood 
fV bJf m I ^^otisehold Bank. You might win a small fortune, playing 

■jmjHHa^our football game. You could win our $5,(XX) CD 
Grand Prize. Or one of two $1,0(X) CD Rrst Prizes. 

Our Second Prizes are Bears game tickets. Or you could win a stadium 
blanket or pennant of your favorite team. Your game card is free and 
no deposit is required, 

If you don’t make a "fortune” playing our game, we guarantee 
you’ll make more money using our “game breaker" coupons. 

adults. Information tegud- 
ing the festival can be 
obtained by calling The 
Center at (708) 361-3650. 

Medl-Check 
Are yon the one in five f 

Americans with a "Udden” ! 
medical ptoblemf Do yon | 
have diabetes, a carAac con- I 
didon. allergies, vbnal or j 
hearing in^airments diat I 
might endanger yonr fife far a | 
m^Hcal emergency? Then i 
yoa need a enstom engraved ! 

to n 3 aana Eam wna N • n 
Open a Cettlflcate o) Deposit lor S2.S00 or more lor 18 months or tongei am) you will receive 1.2. or 
3 months extra interest based on the length ol your term. The chart shows approximately what extra 

imeresl you would earn when you open a S10.000 CO based on our current rates. The extra mieresl 

you earn wi depend on the siaol the CO and the mteresi rale in elleci when you open your CO. medical idendficadon device. | ' 
For more infonnatian, caB I Zniw ■* 

or write Medl-Check Intorna- ! 
tional Foondadon. Inc., 8320 I yUm 

/ Ballard Road, Niles, IL I 
60648.(708)2994)620. j 

Singles 
The Sooth Snbnrban I 

Singles win sponsor a singles 
dance with DJ musk at 8:30 
p.m. on Friday. Oct. 5di at 
Nancy's Restaurant, lS9di 
St. and Oak Park Ave. All 
singles are invited. Admh- 
sfam b S3 a person. - S30 amm a* i 

For more information, call 
(312)736-1140. i7i»834«oo-isi 

Earn $10 instantly—in addition to your regular interest when you 
open or add to a Household Passbook or Statement savings 
account with a deposit of $1,000 or more. 3 Months 

2 Months 
60-MbnthCD 
36-Month CO 

JwntodfidlMCOsdifnelfloMiloiSfaSoNfi SuManM p8fwBr» in wdhtRmd Ri* M*icci to ctungr ORei may not 
t»ufi8d<nonnMiMwilfidnv8ttciCDpi()(n(fi^ IbMdV COi dw toi ifris oMn wifi 8 riwwivn adMOM (kposii 
fit S2 SOO ONr ends OBCfVTttr 1990 



Third Pistrict 
A.L. Auxiliary 
Sets Meeting 

Senior Events 
The October pot-hick The ‘S5 AHve* defensive 

luncheon will be held on drhrlnR course will be offered 
Thursday, the llth at 12 at the Cooiinunity Activity 
noon in the Commuiiity Acti- Center on Oct. 1 Mi and 17th 
vHy Center, 8455 103td St. from 12 noon to 4 p.m. 
All seniors are invited. Attendance.is mandatory fc/r 
Guest speakers will be in both days of the session. A 
attendance from Common- certificate of completioo is 
wealth Edison and Social presented at the conclusion 
Security. Topics of discus- of the coarse. Discount 
sion will be "Concerning insurance rates are given by 
Home Energy" and “What some insurance companies, 
We Can Expect from Social upon presentation of the 
Security". _ certificate of completion... 

^ Contact Alma at 430-3822 
Bring a dish that serves for registration or for Anther 

eight, the recipe and join us information on the luncheon 
for an informative afternoon, or the‘55 AHve* course. 

Third District American Legion Aiudliaiy President Mar¬ 
garet Egan of Evergreen and membm of the district 
will welcome the partkipams to a meeting on Wednesday, 
Oct. 3rd at 7 p.m. at Uliana Post, 10506 Ewing Ave. 

Mrs. Helen Malanowski, member of Tamaroa Unit #1277, 
in her capacity as department president will chair the 
Caravan portion of the meeting assisted by Mrs. Badty 
Gable, department first vice-president and legislative 
chairman: Mrs. Marybeth Revior, department membership 
chairman and First Division President hfrs. Patricia 
Sienkiewicz. Mrs. Malanowski and members of the Caravan 
will travel throughout thg state during September and Octo¬ 
ber presenting the programs in each of the 25 districts of 
Illinois. Mrs. Malanowski has chosen as her theme "It’s in 
the cards - To keep America #1" with planned emphasis on 
the purposes, pri)grams and potmitial of the American 
LegiMAuxiliaty. 

Foltowing the Caravan, Egan will call the tegular meeting 
to order and the business portion of the auxiliary meeting 
will take place, with officers and chairmen outlining their 
programs for the year. 

Mrs. Maty Jane Norris of East Side, children and youth 
chairman, who has returned from the National Regional 
Five Conference, will give a complete report on the children 
and youth program for this year. On Oct. 27th, 1^. Norris 
will attend Uie department children and youth seminar. 

Community Service Chairman Viola Miller states, as con¬ 
cerned memters of our organizirtion, we must accept being 
a part of a community. It is our obligation to take part in 
helping our communities to be safe, healthy and caring 
places to live. 

Mrs. Norris informs that memimrship if the life-blood of 
both organizations, the American Legion and the American 
Legion Auxiliaty. Let us all work togefiier in signing new 
members and getting the renewals. ^ 

cranny 

Dean Named 
At St. Xavier 

Arthritis Relief 
If you’re an . arthritis techniques, 

sufferer, you may be exper- Ptognm participants meet 
iencing reduced strength and for six weeks on Thursdays 
an inability to accomplish from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. at 
your normal activities. If the hospital’s primary care 
that’s the case, PskM Cora- center. 15300 West (100th) 
munity Hospital can offer Ave. The next sdiednied 
relief tiitou^ its arthritis session wifl begin on Thnts- 
wellness program, on exer- day, Oct. llth. Each session 
cise and relaxation thenqiy is limited to 16 participants 
program sponsored by tte and tire program fee is SSO, 
arthritis treatment center of or Just 18.33 per hour, 
the hospital. For registration or further 

Trairied specialists from informat^, tetephone the 
tile center teiun teach parti- physkol therapy deportment 
cipants the Impoctanoe of at the primary care center at 
d^ exercise, proper weight 460-5494. Monday through 
control, pain management Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 
techniques and relaxatioa p.m. 

Dr. John A. Gutowski has University. In additioa to St. 
been named dean of arts and Mary’s, he has tanght at 
sciences for St. Xavier Col- Wayne State, Indiana 
lege, according to Dr. Ronald University and Nurtheiii 
O. Champagne, president of Michigan University, 
the college. He has been an active 

Dr. Gutowski has most member of the American 
recently served as academic Folklore Society, the 
dean, professor of anthro- Michigan Academy of 
pology and English at St. Science. Arts and Letters, 
Mary’s College, Orchard the Michigan FoUdore Soc- 
Lake, Michigan. He is a iety. the Popular Cnhme 
noted folklorist, having pub- Association aM tile Bieen- 
lished articles and presented tennial of the U.S. Coostitn- 
papers on a brood range of tion Advisory Committee for 
folklore topics from rwigh- the Michigan State Board of 
borhood fott cuHiires and the Education. 
preservation of ethnic _ 
identity to community festi- ' 
vak, outlaw heroes and folk 
legends. 

Dr. Gutoivski holds a B.A. 
and an M.A. from Wayne 
State University and a Fh.D. 
in folklore from Indiana 

Meeting 
The Council of Oak Lawn 

Condominium Association 
(COOLCA) and the surround¬ 
ing suburban associations 
will have a seminar at the 
Oak Lawn Holiday Inn on 
Saturday, Oct. 27th from 
10 a.m. until 1 p.m. The cost 
is SIO a person. Mark D. 
Pearistein, an attorney who 
writes a weekly column on 
condominium law^ entitled 
"Condo Log”, will conduct 
the seminar. 

For reservations, write 
Coolca Seminar, P.O. Box 
0271. Oak Uwn. II. 60454- 
0271. The deadline is Oct. 
1st. 

For information, caU 
Lucille at 423-4678. Do not 
call Holiday Inn. 

High 
Grades 

The College Board 
Advanced Placement Testing 
Service has announced that 
seven Oak Lawn Community 
High School class of 1990 
graduates and three current 
seniors have earned a score 
of 3 or better on various AP 
exams. A minimum grade of 
3 is required to earn college 
credit at most umveisMies 
and is very difflcalt to obtain. 
Scores of 4 or 5 (maximum) 
signify superior ability in a 
particular subject area. 

The fallowing dass of 1990 
graduates scoiM a 3 on the 
AP English exam; Kariynn 
Cory, Kim Harper. Brooke 
Simon and Laura Suhr. Scor¬ 
ing a 4 was Renee Begy. 
Jean Sokolowski earned the 
maximam and the most rare 
score of 5. In addMoa, 
Theresa Orosco also received 
a 5 In Spanish. Three current 
senion, CoOeen Kyoe, bene 
Kowaloyk and Azmey 
hlatafish. earned a 3 in 
a-s-*- 
PtOtOyT» 

Deposit for 12 months, 
Earn 13 months' interest 
Minimum Requireci: ^lOOO 

Attractive as an IRA 
investment plan. 

Nominal ^ 0/10/ 
Rate / a«)0 /O 

* Yield of 8.25% based on 
13 months' interest paid in 
a 12-month period. 

Rdir Mibjcd to chjnKv. ' 
SubUanlUl pmalti ick carU wilh<ir.m.il. 
Yield aMume> monIhU 
< omp<iundinK. 

9443 S. Ashland Ave., Chicago, IL 60620-5197 312/445-9300 
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Congratulations 

AU Of Our 
Sports Teams 

State Representative 
JOHN J. McNAMARA 

27th District 
5323 W. 95th Street- Oak Lawn 60453 708-422-9300 

PACBIS-TmnSDAY, 7. IMS 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

This weather is something else. No wonder every other 
person seems td be fighting a cold or one of the five types of 
flu that ate going around. 

*•* 

The Oak Lawn Area Chapter #3558 of the American Assn, 
of Retired iWsons (AARP) will meet at Our Lady of Fatima 
K.C. hall, 5830 95th St., at 1 p.m. on Monday, Oct. 8th. 
Paul Caliog, musician, will entertain the group and there 
will also be a bake sale following the business meeting. 
Stan Urban is president of the chapter. For further informa¬ 
tion, one may call 422-5065. 

■» A* 

All mystery bufb are invited to attend, a weekend co- 
sponsor^ by the Southwest Mystery Book Guild a^ Oak 
Lawn Public Library, 9427 ibiymond Ave., on Saturday and 
Sunday, Oct. 20th and 21st. Reservations are required and 
one may call Barbara Reiser at 857-5249 or Susan Baird at 
422-4991 for further inforrrwtion. Barbara D’Anuto, presi¬ 
dent of Mystery Writers of America-Midwest, will greet 
everyone at the opening session at 9:30 a.m. Saturday lunch 
with the authors is optional and the cost for those pbiuiing 
to attend will be SIS, with Oct. 13th as the deadline for 
making reservations. The Sunday session will begin at 12 
noon and end with a ‘Tea with the Authors and the Arsenic 
and Oolong Society of Indianapolis’. 

*** 

Kerri McGuire and Douglas Wagner are armoundng the 
arrival of their son Jeremy Douglas Wagner, bom on Sept. 
11th at Christ Hospital. Congratulations. ' 

*•« 

Edward asnd Lavon Compton are happily announcing the 
arrival of twin sons, Jacob Edward and Miles Quentin, bom 
at Christ Hospital on Sept. 7th. Congratulations to all of 
you. 

**« 

David and Leslie Peterson became the parents of a son, 
Matthew Charles, bom on Sept. 7th in Otiand Faik. Mrs. 
Lydia Peterson is the happy grandmother. Congratulations 
to all of you. 

. , ••• 
Elizabeth Ashley, daughter of Steven Allen and Patricia 

Jean Wallace, was baptized at Trinity Lutheran Church on 
Sept. J6th with Lyn Griffin and Herbert Prone as her spon¬ 
sors. Congratulations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hejl returned home Friday from a 
seven-day vacation and family reunion at Cambridge Lake, 
Nebraska. They had gone to help celebrate the 60th birth¬ 
day of their brother-in-law Glen Baughman, who was cele¬ 
brating at the very first party ever to mark his special day 
and he was delighted. They also got to visit with their 
daughter April and her husband Craig Cass who drove there 
from Colorado where they live. There were 70 persons who 
enjoyed the “cream can” dinner. This is like a stew or 
Mulligan-type meal where everything is put into the can, 
then cooked over an open fire outdoors. They said it was 
delicious. 

••• 

Lou Laudant and Chris McDonald had a party with 70 
guests to celebrate the christening of their daughter Shauna 
Marie Laudant held in Incarnation Church. The party was at 
theOakUwnVFWhaU. 

«*• 

The Y Service League is sponsoring a trip to the newly 
remodeled Milk Pail Village and restaurant on Wednesday, 
Oct. 17th. The program is a very special event featuring 
EftN Productions, Irving Berlin’s songs such as “Always”, 
“Alexander’s Ragtime Band” and many more. Cost at the 
trip is $28 and reservations may be made by calling Joan 
Mozerka at 422-4911 or Sue Drinime at 425-4637. 

Paging all crafters. Our Lady of the Ridge Church, 10859 
Ridgeland, is planning an arts and crafts event on Saturday, 
Oct. 27th from9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Cost is SS for a 6x6 space 
with table. For information, call Joann Acker at 448-0376. 
The Burbank Park District is seeking exhibitors for its holi¬ 
day arts and crafts fair on Saturday, Nov. 3rd. It Js limited 
to 35 exhibhors. For information, call 599-2070. 

«•« 

Last call for the “Dinner is Served” program sponsored 
by the Women’s Auxiliary of Nwalkao High Pot Pup Tent 
#42 this eyening at the Johnson-Phelps VFW hall, 9514 52nd 
Ave., at 6:30 p.m. The donation for tickets is $5 per person 
and are available at the door. The net proceeds ate used for 
parties held once a month at three nursing homes in the area 
fo^the veterans and other residents. Bernice Nolan and 
Dorothy H^l me the co-chairpersons and Genevieve Bpm- 
bangh (Jenny) is president. 

' ••• 

Last call for bike owners to have them checked at the 
“Lhe-A-Bike” safety program being sponaoced hg the 
Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliary thte Satur¬ 
day, Sept. 29th fmn 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. at the post haU, 
pnihing lot. Afl participants will receive a free hot dog and 
Cafes. Charles Wach a^ Regina Ftauiegaa aih the co-diair- 
persons and wii be assisted by Conuaaader Charles 
PeaaynaknrMMesIdBnt Debra Churchill. 

O’Brian Attendee 
Sylvia Muniz, H. L. Richards High School student, re¬ 

cently attended a weekend leadership seminar at Loyola 
University’s Lake Shore Campus. The seminar was con¬ 
ducted by the Northern Illinois Chapter of the Hugh O’Brian 
Youth Foundatkm (HOBY), a not-for-profit organ^tion that 
seeks to recognize and reward leadership potential in high 
school sophomores both in the United States and abroad. 

Muniz was one of 200 students from Northern Illinois 
selected to participate. Students are nominated by their 
high school principal based on certain criteria. “A good 
candidate, like Sylvia, reacts positively snd with confidence, 
shows a desire to learn and share experiences with others 
and demonstrates the initiative and energy required to be 
a leader.” ^d Thomas I. Walsh, program chairttutn fbr 
the HOBY Northern Illinois Chapter. 

“The Leadership Seminar provides these potential 
leaders to interact with distinguished leaders in business, 
industry, government, science and educathm through edu¬ 
cational 1^ informational wotkshi^ and discussions,” 
Walsh added. 

According to Walsh, the emphasis of the weekend 
gram was to motivate the young people to make i 
contribution to their school and to their own oonunn 

Headquartered In California, The Hugh O’Brian Youth 
Foundation, has conducted seminars for outstanding tenth- 
graders for 32 years and works closely with ciric groups 
throughout Olii^ to involve as many young people as 
possible. Students from all economic and so^ back¬ 
grounds m given equal opportunity to attend. 

Fall Band Season 

OAK LAWN 

LOCAL. NEWS BRIEFS 

ekend pror 
! a positive 
ounily. 

Under the leadership of 
new baiul director, Mr. Brian 
Wis, the Nazareth Fenwick 
band looks forward to a busy 
fall season ^^cipating in 
three competitions and mak¬ 
ing an encore appearance in 
Chicago’s Columbus Day 
parade on Monday, Oct. 8th. 

The band’s first competi¬ 
tion will take place when they 
participate in the Stagg 
Marching Band Jamboree on 
Sunday, Oct. 7th at Stagg 
High School. On Saturday, 
Oct. 13th, the band will 
travel to Wheaton North 
High School to participate in 
the Falcon Marching Band 
Invitational. The tiittd and 
final competition will trite 

place at Herscher Hi^ 
School, Herscher, on Satur¬ 
day, Oct. 20tii. 

This year the band is pre¬ 
senting a program of music 
by American composers. 
Among the numbers to be 
performed will be the theme 
from "The Cowboys” by 
John Williams, “Georgia on 
My Mind” and “Chorale and 
Shaker Dance”. 

Members of the 1990-91 
. Nazareth-Fenwkk Bank from 
the local area include Emily 
Strauch, flute, color guard, 
from Hickoro Hills: Kimberly 
Fisher, darinet. Justice; and 
Patricia Lonosky, French 
horn. Oak Lawn. 

The Coun^ of Oak Lawn 
Condominium (COOLCA) 
Association and the sur¬ 
rounding suburban nssoda- 
tions meeting will be at the 
Oak View Center, 110th and 
Kilpatrick Ave., on Wednes¬ 
day, Oct. loth at 7:30 p.m. 
The speaker will be Thomas 
Moran from the Oak Lawn 
Fire Department. 

Since it is Fire Prevention 
Month, COOLCA thought it 
would be a good tfine to 
remind residents of fire 
safety in condos. 

Army National Guard Pri-< 
vate Kevin M. Carpenter has 
completed training at the 
U.S. Army Infan^ School, 
Fort Benning, Columbus, 
Ga. During the course, 
students received training 
which qualified them as 
light-weapons infantrymen 
and as indirect-fire crewmen 
in a rifie or mortar squad. 
Instruction induded weapons 
quaUficatioos, tactics, pat¬ 
rolling. land mine warfere, 
field communicaticMia and 
combat operations. 

He is the son of Barbara J. 
DeRoo of Oak Lawn and a 
1989 graduate of Mount 
Cormellfigh School. 

Nov. 3rd from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. 

For additional inftacmallon, 
contact Judy at 389 4484 or 
3894162. 

The Southside Crisis 
Pregnancy Center annual 
fundraising banquet will be 
held on PAlay, Oct. 19th at 
6:30 p.m. at the Hilton Iim of 
Oak Lawn. The guest 
speaker is film maker and 
author. Prank Schaeffer. 
There is no ticket charge. To 
reserve a place, call (312) 
476-6242. 

on# 

The Daughters of 
Penelope - Llbi^ Chapter 
#320, invite you to join them 
for their ‘ “Bunco Beadi 
Party”. It will be held at 
NikM, 7601 So. Harlem, on 

. Wednesday, Oct. 24th. The 
donation is S7.S0. For 
tickets, call Renee at (708) 
257-9605. As a result of the 
hard work and all the grac¬ 
ious people who attended the 
event last year, a generous 
donation of $1,()00 was made 
to the Cooley’s Anemia 
Foundation. Join us this 
year for the “Bunco Beach 
Party” and we can eqjoy a 
"little summer ftui this fell.” 

• • • 

YoUng Single Parents, Oak 
'Lawn Chapter #104, is hav¬ 
ing a dance sodri on Thurs¬ 
day. Sept. 27di at T.C. 
Mulligan’s, 4S4S 9Sth St. 
after 9 p.m. For information 
and a^vities call (312) 
581-5589. 

First timers bring this 
ad to get in free on Thurs¬ 
day night. 

• • • 

The Wonsen of St. 
Raphael’s Episcopal Thurdi 
will spomror a rummage sale 
on Thursday, Oct. 4th from 
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the 
parish hall cf (be dnirdi, 
970149tii Ave. There is free 
parking in the lot dfrectiy 
west of Cicero Ave. 



SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking 
By Pregnant Women May Result in Fetal 
Injury. Prerpature Birth. And Low Birth Weight. 
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FOOTBALL 
ROUND-UP 

uifs • hud fought win. Muiit Ml to 2*2 overalli 1*1 in the 
East Subuibui CatboUc ConfoMBce. 

Andnw 23. LoApott 14 

The Thunderbolts spurted to a 17-0 lead, cut to 17>6 at 
intermission, then extended to margin to 23-6 before hxfc- 
port dosed out the sooting late in third yarter. Quu- 
terbacfc Brian Ganaer sooted twioe for the TBoHao on tons 
ofS7 and eight yards. hfikeBarthopeaedfoeAndrewseor- 
ing with a on r-yard plunge in the first quarter. Joe Regan 
converted on two PAT tries of three arid added a 2S-yard 
field goal. 

Othn scores 

and found the endaone for both Chugu scores. Kevin Bay- 
Anderaon was 13 of'25 for 121 yards through the air, witfo 
Dan WWte his favorite target. White had nhm reeaptiand 
for96yards. All 316 Astro yards came on tunning plays and 
the Astros had to come back to win the game. 

Argo 19. Oak Lawn 14 

Tom Adkins scored twice, once on an S9-yard kickoff 
return and the other on a five-yard pass from Mike Bailey. 
Rod Davis* eight-yard scare, bowevu, was die winning ID 
for die Astros who evened their SIC^ North record at 1-1. 
Bailey was 13 of 23 for 122 yards. Mke Zidimiller scored 
both Spartan toudidowiis, one on a 30-yard tun and the 
other on an 0-yatd pass from Keith KoUgowski. 

Carmel 9, Marist 6 Sandburg won 21-7 in a noo-oonfetence matdinp with 
Joliet West; Kankakee downed Bremen 33^; Morgan Park 

The Redskins scored first on a one-yard sneak by quarter swept past Corliss 36-6; Hetsclwr downed Evergreen Pufc 
ImuA Steve Janissewski but Carmel tied things mid-way in 26-12; St. Laurence outlasted Brothu Rice 14-6 and Mt, 
the third period setting up the dramatic finale when junior Carmel shut out St. Rita 264). 
Chris Mohr hit on an IS-yard field goal try to give die Cor- 

Richards 12, Reavis 0 

The Bulldogs scored on successive poesessions in the 
second quarter and their defense shut dc^ the Rams vdien 
hcount^. Mkhon Ellis opened the scoring srith a five-yard 
burst at the 2:56 mark of tte second quarter and junior Jesse 
J ackson rambled in on an end run die next time Ridiards got 
its hands on the ball. For.the game. Ellis picked up 116 
yards on 22 rushes and Jackson, 70 yards on 11 efforts. The 
Richards defense stiffened every time the Rams invaded 
their terrHory, Upping Jteavis after a drive to the 26 in the 
second quarter. In the last half, the Bulldog defense held 
the Rams at the Ridiard\ 11, 28 and 33 ya^ lines. Ram 
quarterback Jason was vfrtually the entire offense for his 
team, now 2-2 overall and 1-1 in SICA Noith play. Czatne^ 
made good on six of 18 pasting attempts for ^ yards and 
added 66 yards on 19 rushing efforts, aimoM half of the^ Multimedia Cablevision wiil air L7 reguiar season NFL 
Reavis totai, 138 yards on the ground. Richards feces Argo games this frdl. Turner Broadcasting System, Inc. (TBS) 
at home Friday night while Reavis takes on Sandburg in and the National Football League announced tiiat a four- 
Orland Park. . year NFL cable package will be telecast on TNT (Turner Net¬ 

work Television) (Multimedia Channel 18). TOT wiO tele- 
Oak Forest 31, Rich Central 28 vise three pre-season games each year along with the nine 

regular season games in the 1990, 1992 and 1993 seasons 
and eight regular season games in 1991. The TOT lineup for 
the 1990 season is: Sunday, Sept. 30th, Washington Red- 
skiiis at Phoenix Cardinals (7 p.m.); Sunday, Oct. 7th. Los 
Angeles Raiders at Buffalo Bilfe (6:30 p.m.); Sunday, Oct. 
14th, Los Angeles Rams at Chicago Bears (6:30 p.m.); 
Thursday, Oct. 18th, New England Patriots at Miami 
Dolphiiu (7 p.m.); Sunday, Oct. 28th, Cindnnati Bengals at 
Adanta Falcons (7 pan.) and Sunday, Nov. 4tii. Denver 
Broncos at Minnesota Vikings (7 p.m.). 

ESPN will provide eight reipilar season contests, diree 
Shepard 20, Stagg IS pre-season games and ^ Suri^y. Feb. 3rd AFC-NTC Pro 

Bowi Game from Honolulu. The regular season telecasts 
Tyrone Washington recorded 206 yards rushing on 26 will cover the last half of the season and still all begin at 

carries and scored all of the Astro touchdowns as Shepard 7 p.m.: Sunday, Nov. lltii, San Ftencisco 49’ers at Dallas 
opened the SICA North Conference season with a hard Cowboys; Sunday, Nov. 18th, Pittsburgh Stoders at On- 
fought win. John Stancato picked up. 113 yards on 28 efforts cinnad Bengals; Sunday, Nov. 2Sth, Seattie Seahasvks at 

San Diego Chargers; Sunday, Dec. 2nd, Green Bay Packers 
at Minnesota Vikiiigs;'‘Sunday, Dec. 9th, Philadelphia 
Eagles at Miami Dolphim; Sunday, Dec. Ibth, Chicago 
Bears at Detroit lions; Sunday, Dec. 23rd, Denver Broncos 
at Seatde Seahawks and Suiiday, Dec. 30th, Pittsburgh 
Steelers at Houston Oilers. 

ESPN can be seen on Multimedia Channel 8. 
The Bengals roared ba(^ from a 12-0 deficit, bhilt a 31-20 

lead, then hung on for the win. Kyle Zielinski was 10 of 14 
for 146 yards and one touchdown through the air. He also 
scored on a one-yard sneak. Jason Richardson, IlOyards on 
12 carries, scored one toudidown, Dave Bradford scored on 
a S9-yard fumble recovery and return and Terry Johnson 
was perfect, four for four on PAT attempts and added a 
29-yard field goal. The win avenged a defeat at the hands of 
Rich Central last year. 

Kennedy Run 

Booster 
Officers The Stoxen Staff 

The H.L. Richards Hi^ * team of six otner wheelchair racers. Hu greatest 
Schnoi Booster Chib has accomplishment was finishing the Old Stjde Marathon, 
elected officers for the men’s and women's divltion wiimers for die 
1990-91 school year Bill eight-mile race were: (14 to 19) Chris Grant, Palos lElls 
Wnjcik. president; Pat (45:02); (20 to 24) Bill Massoels, Whiting (46:34); Anne 
O’Donnell, vice-president; Kuiken, Chkago (48:25); (25 to 29) Patrid Dombrowski, 
Pennie Morris, secretary; Darien (45:29); Marijo Hecker, Chicago (54:10); (30 to 34) 
and Marcia Downey, Mike Yuhasz, Altip (43:53); Karen Kalenowtid, hfidlodiian 
treasurer. (52:49); (35 to 39) David Harris, Bridgeview (46:19); Janet 

Commitment to the Bull- Velemir, Joliet (1:02:59); (40 to 44) Chuck Goodman, Crest- 
dog ideals of fair play and wood (^;50); Lil Doody, Chicago (1:17:16); (45 to 49) 
good sportsmanship among Jurgen Daartz, Palos Park (51:05); JadUe Piwkowski, 
young athletes, and support Lemont (57:27); (50 to 54) Ptee Viehweg, New Lenox 
for the winning tradition of (54:24); Nancy Mlish, Evergreen Park (1:11:29); (55 to 59) 
Bulldog football are among Chuck Bundy, Hazel Crest (55:22); Janet Ruberiy, Palos 
the Booster aub objectives. Heights (1:09:51); (over60)JoeKarasek, Chicago (58:07). 

Interested faculty, friends, 

invited to join. Registration Minoso At Expo 
will take place at every home 
fbodian game. For fruther Orestes "Minnie” until 2 p.m. in the school 
information, call (708) Minoso, one of the most gy®* 99th and Kedtie. 
636-3962. popular Chisox players of all Minoao’s No. 9 is one of the 

time will appear at Ever- uniform numbers retired by 
green Park High School the Sox, along with Ever- 
during Expo‘90 on Saturday, green Park resident and 
Oct. 6tii. Minoso is to be former Sox pitching great 
available for an autograph Billy Pierce. Ted Lyons, Luke 

The Diinois Gun Collectors signing session from 12 noon Appling and Nellie Fox. 
Association will be having a 
gun and outdoor sports show 
on Oct. 20tii and 21st from 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
Kankakee Q^ty Fair¬ 
grounds. Take I-S7 to Ezh 
308, then one mile south to 
the fetrgrounds. There is a 
donation of S3 a person. 

For forther information, 
can (815) 937-5103. 

Runner’s 
'Best Time’ 

DePaul junior cross 
country runner Bleen 
Murphy an Evergreen Ptek 
resident from St. Ignatius 
High School finished seventh 
overan at tile North Central 
Invitational on Sept. IStii. 
Murphy finished the three- 
mile course in a personal 
best time of 17:41.9. It was 
her first meet since 1988 
after she missed last season 
due to injury. 

Outdoor 
Sports Show 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

• Power Boats 
• Sail Boats imsm upi 
9 Inside Storage 
9 Outside Storage 
• Reasonable Rates 

(only $16.00 pfif fool outsklB) 

• Bottom Wash (IkIu(M| < 
• Full Service Boat Yard / 
• Safe, Efficient Storage f 

Hundreds of people have obtained relief there is a nominal charge for x-rays only.) ' 
from pinched nerves, neck and low ba^ Oaring this month, Drs. Paul and James I 
pain, sciatica, knee pain, whiplash, head- Stoxen and their staff are offering this | 
aches, shoulder pain and sports related spinal examination absolutely free. There 
pains from a team headed by Dr. Paul B. is no cost or obligation whatsoever. (It is I 
5tozen and Dr. James E. Stoxen at their normally a S3S.(X) value. Does not include I 
health center in Evergreen Park. Dramatic blood tests.) Tl^ is offered as both a public i 
pain relieving results are adhieved in a service and a'means to evaluate if the 
high pemntage of cases through the use of Healte Center can throng fruther treat- 
safe Chiropractic, acupuncture and there- ment (which is covered by most insur- 
pentic techniques - aO wMmut the uae of ances) benefit the person befog tested, 
drugs or ontgaiyl. The StausuCUNpiacaeBBaBh Canter is 

To determine that these specialized located at 3347 West 9Sth Street in Ever- 
tediniques are appropriate for eadi green Park. Those wishing a free examfoa- 
specific case, a spinal examination includes, tion must call 423-9583for kn q)pofotment. 
a complete orthopedic and neurological* Only a limited number of tests can be offer- 
test, a spinal aHgnment check, a mnsde ed daily; therefore, people are urged to 
strength test ami a private evaluation of call ea^ to arrange for an appointment, 
the results. (Should x-rays be needed 

AKGUS MARINE 
9Sth k (Commercial 

(only vy mUe tnin iioulli of Iks CakSM SiMr) Again, the phone number is 4! 
(708) 257-73(M (708) 333-1871 

sP 



Rita Fundraiser 
St. Rita High School, 7740 tuition down. 

Western Ave., will kick off Students who sell SISO or 
its annual student CHI fiind- mwe worth of tickets satisfy 
raising drive on Friday. Sept. fund^slng requhe- 
29th when its studehts begin «««» *» the •chtwl year, 
selling tickets for the second ^*5*^ “‘‘‘i St. JWU 
annuH Mustang drawing. ?hwlMts can also participate 
First prize wUI be a 19?1 *5®, 
Ford Mustang LX or SIO.OOO scheduled for April 1991. 
in cash, said Janies Segr^, vrar Rita 
director of development ^ . . “ar ^ kiu 
alumni at St. Rita.*^ »*“*»*“»* **««» * .“’®“ 1" 

Second prize Is, K.OOO ‘he first drawing. Segredo 
cash, third prjze is S2,SOO, said. "They did a great job 
and fourth and fifth prizes selling the tickets for the first 
will both be Sl.OOO in cash. - time, and we are ezpecting 
One-hundred dollar prizes even better results this 
will be awarded to sixth place year. ’' 
through ISth place winners.. ,Tickete for the 1990 

All St. Rita students will Mustang drawing can be 
be required to sell at least 15 purchased from any St. Rita 
books of 10 tickets. Money student, or from the St. Rita 
raised will help offset opera- development office, 
ting costs of the school and To obtain tickets, call (312) 
keep the cost of student 925-5029. 

orncr 

BUI Corcoran <^13 OoW Oitci ft 7 QoW Afeumt 

IN CONCERT 
5 SHOWS ONLY 

WadnMday. Octotoar 1 Tlh -2:00 pm 
Thuraday, Odobar laui -8:00 pm 

Friday. Octobar IMh -8:30 pm 
Saturdsv. Odobar 20lh -8:30 pm 
Sunday. Odobar 211b -3:30 pm 

Sanior Citlzana"Diacounls arvd 
Group Raiaa AvaHaMa . 

HERE ‘N THERE...THE COTTAGE, the award-winning 
restaurant located at 525 Torrence, Calumet City, will re¬ 
open following 4 privateHiash dh Sunday, Oct. 14...The 
MUSEUM OF BROADCAST COMMUNICATIONS will, 
celebrate 35 years of WTTW-CHANNELl 1 programming on 
Oct. 3: The date marks the official opening Of a special 
exhibition showcasing the public affaits, performing arts, 
entertainment and other programming that reflects 
WTTW’s commitment to quality broadcasting..."STAR¬ 
LIGHT EXPRESS^’, Broadway’s high-tech, roller skating 
musical about a cross-country "competition to determine the 
fastest and greatest locomotive of Hl.jvill be brought to life 
with laser lights and video action for a limited engagement 
opening at the CHICAGO THEATRE on Oct. 17 and running 
for 16 performances only...WMAQ-TV’s CAROL MARIN 
has been honored by the NATIONAL ACADEMY OF 
TELEVISION ARTS AND SCIENCES with a 1989 national 
Emmy for her hour-long news documentary, "GRIEF’S 
CHILDREN". 

GATES MCFADDEN 
(inset) is one of the sexy stars 
of "TAKING CARE OF 
BUSINESS”, a BUENA 
VISTA flick, which is cur- 
rently playing at movie 
houses ^ over the Chicago ^ 
area...The REMAINS 
THEATRE will open its new ^ 
home at 18(X) N. Clybourn on ^ 
Oct. 6 with the play I '* 
“CHANGING NIGHTLY" ... |||||[k ^ 
"I COME IN PEACE" star- I 
ringDolph Lundgten, is i r* 
currendy slated to open at movie houses all over the Chicago 
area this Friday...mTLE COMPANY OF MARY HOS- 
OTAL has brou^t back the traditional "house call” for the 
(^deriy of the community. The in-home doctor’s visit is a 
healthcare service for those age 65 and over, on Medicare, 
and unable or hesitant to leave their homes...Goijus TERI 
C0FLEY,.who caused men to be glued to their TV sets when 
she appeared in the TV sitcm “WE GOT IT MADE", is 
featured in a 10-page pictorial in the November issue of 
PLAYBOY., i , 

Suspense Series 
"Mysteryl" returns for a The 11th season of 

suspensefiil new season "Mystery!" will also have 
be^ning wWi “Poirot; The four new adventures of 
Incredible Theft” on Thnrs- "Campion” with returning 
day, Oct. 4tii at 9 p.m. David <.'tor Peter Davison as the 
Suchet returns as Agatha 1930s detective hero. 
Christie’s meticnloos WTTW/ChaniMl 11 will 
Belgian detective who has continue broadcasting 
been hired to. find stolen "Mysteryl" with the 
blueprints for a new British des^ptive video (DVS) for 
fighter plane. the visually impair^ viewer 

Returning host Diaiu Rigg using SAP technology, 
and actor David McCallnm 
star in "Mother Love", a 
three-part story about a 
mother’s obsessive love for 
her son. 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons” 

HOURS: 
Stoll Mon.ThruFrI. 

Sot. from 4 
Sun. from 1 
Rotsrvatloni 

Accepted Mon.-FrI. only 

Muefc: 

‘Rf^tkm Section ’ ’ Frt, Sat. 
‘ 'Accordian Tony'' Sun. 

Read.,. 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You 
Informed 

The spine-tingling 
series defies the typical 
‘whodunit’. The suspense 
lies not in the tangling of 
clues, but in the horri^g 
unraveling of an emotioiially 
unstable woman. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
^ 147th St. & Ouk Park Ava. 

687*2331 tajS 

LAURIE METCALF 
(inset), who captivated 
audiences with her winning 
work in “Best Wishes 

For A 
Successlful Season 

To Our Local 
High School 

Football Teams!” 

LOVE LETTERS” -W . 
at the STEPPENWOLF ‘ 
THEATER, will receive an . ^ 
award for her worit when ^ 
ELLEN BURSTYN is hon- " ^ 
ored at the 38th annual ■ > 
SARAH SIDDONS SOCIEtY 
bash later this year...The 
INTERNA'nONAL KENNEL 
CLUB OF CHICAGO will 
their annual FALL DOG SHOW <» Sunday, Oct. 14 at 
MCCORMICK PLACE WEST...Onoe again the CHICAGO 
BLACKHAWK hockey games will be carried "live” by 
WBBM NEWSRADIO 78...“METEOR MOUSE GOES TO 
MARS” is the children’^ sky show which is presented 
weekend mornings at 10 a.m. at the ADLER 
PLAblETARIUM. 

SUSAN SARANDON AND |||hm||||H 
JAMES SPADER (inset) co- 
star as an nnlikeiy couple 
involved in a passionate love 
affair, in the 'UNIVERSAL 
PICTURES flick. “WHITE v 
PALACE” which will be 
opening later this fall at / 
movie houses..."AN EVEN- f 
ING WITH SHELDON 
LEONARD”, dedicated to 
the man responsible for such ^ ^ 
aU-time TV hits as "THE f 
DANNY THOMAS SHOW”, ' I 
"THE MCK VAN DYKE 
SHOW”, “THE ANDY GRIFFITH SHOW”, "GOMER 
PYLE” and "I SPY”, wUI be hdd on Oct. IS at 5:30 p.m. at 
the MUSEUM OF BROADCAST COMMUNICATIONS. 

DASHES TO DEAlHJNE...The SOUTHWEST 
ALLIANCE FOR THE MENTALLY ILL held tiieir annual 
dinner last Friday night at the BEVERLY WOODS 
RESTAURANT. ~ Among those honored were ANDREW J. 
MCCANN, State Rep. (D) ftom the 29th District and JOHN 
MCNAMARA, Stote Rep. (D) ftom the 27th District, who 
continue to work nnseUshiy for the betterment of the 
mentally in in the STATE OF ILLINOIS. Emcee was JOHN 
P. VAIL, by MIKE GUnPOYLE. Entertahunent 
was provided 1^ LOIS OOBFOYLEi JOHN DOHERTY, 
LAURA OUUFOYLE, Exec. DirectoKof the Alliance for the 
MentaUy ID of Greater Chicago, CORA SHANAHAN, aiul 
C J. DOMBROWSKl, executive director of the Affiance for 
the Mentallv ffi of Iffinois, Inc., State Cbalition. 

CABLEVISION 
Your Entertainment Connection 

10545 S. Cicero Avenue 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 

708/636-9022 
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SECIUSIHHI^K TO BUY, SELL,SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

MK’li cnarg« il—phon* your want 
ad. All 14 papara lor only U.OO 
Ralt SI .50 par lina (2 lina mm- 
mum.) • 

Ml Graanwood Eiprau 
Alwp Eapraaa 
Burbank Stichnay IndaparMani 
Euargraan Park Couriar 
Oak Lawn indapandant 
PaloaOiiian 
.Paloa Cititan Hickory Hills Ed 
Chicago Ridga Cituan 
WorinCitiMn 
BavarlyNawt 
Soollsdalo-Athburn Indapano 
Midloinian-Braman Maaaangar 
Orland Township Maasangar 
Bridgaviaw Indapandant 
OFFICES: 
MainOlTica-3B40Vyi 147th SI 

360-2425 
MI.Graanwood~3l3SW. linn 

300-2425 
Oak Lawn-S211 W 96in St. 

300-2425 

Copy IS aocapMd with lha undar- 
sianding that lha pubiiahars 
assumaa no rasponsitklity tor 
omission through clarical or ma- 
chaiucal arrqr and shall ba undar no 
obligaiion or liabilily ol any kind 
whatsoavar. aithar to lha advar- 
tisar or third parliaa In tha avanl ol 
an arror in copy, on lha advaTliaar's 
raquaat. tha publishar will raclily 
tha arror by publiahing tha oor- 
raciad ad m tha nasi ragular issua 
without charge All claims or ad- 
lustmanta must ba mads within 
5 days ol tha data ol publication to 
wluch lha arror occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

BUSMESSSERVCES BUSMESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT | INSTRUCTIONS 

Brick Work' BuRding Maintenance 

, B C CONSTBUCTlON 
Slops Besurlacad ■ Brick Repairs 

Tuckpointing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

13121 239-7755 
17001422-7607 

Carpet Repair & ' 
Instaiialion 

Eiperi carpet repairs B 
New mstaHation 

Can Tim 560^145 

Electrical Service 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESDENTML AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2334685 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

NEED WORK? 
For Immadlata opanlnga call 

Hiring worahouaa 
wortiara. machanlea, orlvaro. iati- 
lora, aacurlty guarda and olfioa 
helpart (will train). 015.00 phona 
laa. 

FINANCIAL 
FREEDOM 

Though no % down. Rsal aalata 
4 waak hands on worti shop 
(prsvisw fras). Improva 
iTnandal attuMlon ragardata 
dl your tnoomaor cradit. 

REAL ESTATE WORKSHOP 
PREVIEW 

t-312-781-90B4 

I I 

Musical 
Instructions 

PIANO LESSONS 

(708) 598-3560 
\ 

MERCHANDISE 

Garage Sale 

MAlFbmHyQngaBda 
SOraWBRhPI. Thura/Firl/ad. 

B/27,2B.2BWM4PM 

Articles For 
Sale 

Paving 

Personals 

CHILDLESS COUPLE 
SEEKING TO ADOPT 

Wo could novor know Iho 
agony you uro eiiperienc- 
ing in deciding what's best 
for your baby's future, but 
wo do know Iho agony of 
being childloDS. We are 
happily married with a 
dream of becoming a fami¬ 
ly. Your baby will be loved 
by a full-time mom b atory- 
telling dad. 
Medical/Legal/Counseling 
Pd. Confidential. Please 
call our attorney at: 

1708)957-6841 

VI8A/MA8TERGARO QUARAI4- 
TEED CASH AOVAt4CES CREDIT 
PLUS GOLD CARO No bank da- 
poalt No ersdlt chaok 1-900-329- 
0010 S2S. las 

VISA/MASTERCARD 
GUARANTEED CASH 

ADVANCES 
Cradit Plus Crddll Card 

Nobankdaposn 
No cradit chaek 

Rawtabilih cradit 
1-g00-32»0010 St9.96tas 

VISA/luWSTBCAPD 
Ncdapodtl NpcradHtfadcl ANo 
e.aoo Odd card Qmntaami 
Omh adnanoa. Odv now tor 
Chrwnas! 1ffD|234«741. 
■lytirTB. 

Announcements 
STORK aiQN RENTALS 

8.W. Subs, only 
(706)597-0710 

Nm^SOOVBtABGHTPECnE 

Ha« wNipt oontrcl prciyam 

NsOwa-NsBarGin 

ICOTLQmraaMd 1-3t250»aB3 

THE AFFIRMATION THAT 
COULD CHANGE YOUR LIFE 

SsndSSOOwidSASElo: 
Hudmn Entvpriias. P.O. Box 
208744, Chloago, II. 90920 
ITW0RK8I 

Entertainment 

LIVE! 
BIG BAND MUSIC 

One Man 
All Occasions 

598-3560 

Masonry Work 

5S2525ZS2S2S252S2S2SHS2525ZSHSZ5r 

QuarantMd Quality | 

MASONRY 

WORK 
Ol All Kinds 

• Brick • Block 
’ Stone ' Fireplaces 
• Tuck Pointing 
■ Outdoor Bar B-Q's 
■ Room Additions 
- Masonry Repairs 

Call: KEITH 
708-301-2109 

For Estimates 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 
Driveways • Parking Lots 
Saaleoathtg a Rapaira 

Fraa Eatlmatas 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8866 

/ 

Plaster-Patching 

Plastar-Palchirig 
Orywall Taping. Free ullmate 

. No Job Too Small 

Floor Sanders 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kefimore Whirlpool Automatic 
Washer & Dryer Service ' 

Service Call S11 96 
Cell Bi 11966-6396 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

Insurance-Peraonal or Commarcial, 
Banadts 

Call Lynn 
t' 6369484 . -r. 

Help Wanted 

FwrrnicPCBmGN 
FOR 

CENTM-ASaSTANT 

WltingtoMn. \ 
Bwwlyftaboa. 

».30lo330Tiaa. VlSd. Ttm. 
(312)4460361 

TRUCK OnVBB 

Need SerN . Orfvbns/Tanlw. 
Local and OTR Good pay and 
bandit padiage. 

OANBVCPBtATORS 

Tandam and aini^ ada trudd. 
Roadoity. had alaal and traHTU. 
houaawa«aidlabla.CMl 

(312)9544820 

RUN64M3ESALE 

MI.2)anLdharan 
Oturch 

t0«h&K0Blnd 
CahLawn 

Mxiday0cl.19AI47n4 
Tuaa.Ocl.29AMNcion 

Ironer automdlc ocnKle, akodlanl 
cond. "Ironrite" $100 7089763467 

FOR BAIF 
KENWOOD STEREO SYSTEM 

CdtSoblordalalla 
706987-9037 

Small atad dog cage Ilka new $25. 
Cdl avsningt 706389-7405 

iTCRS/CHRSTIdAS 

SULLIVAN FLOOR SANDING 

SANOINO & REFINISHING 
FOR 3 GENERATIONS . 

FREE ESTIMATES 

pt2) 4469251 

HP # 
# 

r 
r 
/ 
f 
t 

4 
4 

The ISdkiatlan Rdk OMrlcI d 
looking to Nib a dapdxMile. 
hard working malnlananee 
man. Tranandbia opportuNty 
(or amwioaiiBnl ato Inda- 
pandanca: Mat haa good 
driving iBoord, be dila to 
oparda itBcNriary. and haa 
good mdntonance Inxdadga 
andaUlla. 

An appHoaUcn Icrm nwW 
ocmpialad d tia diitrict offloa, 
ksdad d 14000 6 Kodna. 
Rr futha Infarmdlon, caM 
3719191. 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

start aatning Qatdmaa money 
today. New Nring Chdalmaa 
daooidm. Mml trad. Slop 
by or can. 

F.LMStoraa 
3B7SS2ahA«. 

BnBd»law,ll. 
(7aB)3eaeao 

SCHOOLSUBCnVER 

Quaan d Race Htfi Sdnol 
a aaddng an agarlanoad 
SchodSua Driver. 

Gil Ton ' 
BatwaanSAMNoan 

(708)4067500 

mechlniflt 
CNC LATHE OPERATORS 

* Experienced - 
Large CNC lidllty (54 macMnaa, 
raw equip) teaka exparlanoad 
opaaralora. South auburban loedlon. 
$1000 hiring bonut. 

Cdl$AM-4PM 
7064g600t7 

2 folding camping bikM $36 aach 
3 small girla bikaa $20, $30. $35 

Gasdryar$2S 

Roofing 

Painting & 
Decorating 

KBINEDY'S INTERIOR 
PAINTING 

at - Raiionabla • Oapandabla 
X Years Exparlanoa 

(312) 2334651 

Roefine 
IMngla Roolt - Flat Roola Owl 
lar). Moditlad Rubber & Rdl 
Raolt-8paelallzlng In (root 
taa'-oHi), Chimnaye rabuitt 8, 
Tuokpointing, Aluminum 
SMlng-Salfltt & Facia 9 
Saamlaat Quitart. 

BEST PfUCeiN TOWN 

(708)586-8866 

TYPESETTER 
Typsaattsr axp. on CG Edit- 
wrllar tor bi^ South Skto print 
ahop. Full or part time avail¬ 
able. Days and/or avaa. Call 
69waakdeya 

(708)587-0820 
AaktorOlna. 

mxzmzxxxmznc 

708957-8420 

Canon Adding Machine 
$25 

Call 708-8579284 

Upright Irsazar $200 
Wurlitzsr piano $800 

(708)388-1271 

Brewn/Plaid Hareulon Sda 
$45 

Cdl (708)867-8284 

W/LNTEO -Rattan Fumitute and 
odd plaow In goed condition 

(7Ci)«5444e 

J1 d.V* -ix <1 

Uotnad&Bandad 

IL. 8104008807 

(7Daia8798S3 

Sewing Machines 
REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN VOUR 
HOME $6 OR NO charge 

233 1213 * 

Physicians 
Assistant 

S. E. Florida 
Fasl-pacad 3-MO Dcmatotagy/ 
Derm Surgary Practloa tooklng 
tor a Phyticlana Aadalant (or 
beautiful Stuart FlorMa area. 
Poallian with tremandoua 
opportunity tor advanoa- 

PRESSMAN 
For busy south side print 

.shop. Exp. heipfui, but 
wiii train the right person. 
Caii Tom at (703) 597-1144 

Mo-iig axpinaaa paid. Salary 
axodlani with btnallto paekaga 
indudad.CaHoollact 

(407) 335-5734 

8:30-5 PM EST. 

BEMJnnJL gandna Ml 
langtti OPOeBUM lir cod. B. 
Mad. Staoi nd langih MNto 
PoKoed (hjnhr) az. Iga. IBO. 

CMUaBTOSSir^ 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay Moral 

tOOK Brand NSW 100% 
MATTRESSES S26936 
BEDROOM SETS S1S8 
BUNK BEOS STS 
SOFA & CHAIR $188 
OmETTE CHAIRS Sit 
KITCH»ISET8 STB 
METAL CABINETS $44 
UNO RUGS sas 
to PC. PIT GRP. lasB 
SEALY MATTRESSES ISB 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 

3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
<1 bii. aad d t47«i 9 Puladil) 

371-3737 
Vtoa and HaaWr Charge 

/r/MKT 70ADI/B977S£... AD^£R77SE WHERE/rPAYS.. 
^^7 



MEHCKANOISE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Artlcl«f For 
Solo 

Urrivanal Q« Ring* 
Exnl. oona. tIfSor BO 

fOMsooiae 

Qlrit 20 m. orcMd iMIi bHa, liki 
naw, $36, Boyi 16 tn. bNw, rid. 
wMll.tOO TOBJgueM 

Lalii cMha. s. g-lO-12 !«■ 
nm.McMItoiW. 

(m3»1M2 

2 eo0 JACk^ 
Be. Oond 160 M. U./gold 
M*iwRmm.Ss42 

<7aai3»ii« 

aid(iiMli2' ''anitti. m Rita 
(dara^^canKti. work gi nut 

. oaMw iBoli $36, 6 (r. 
driga, M iM, 11tDk ol tonli, 
taloltvXB4232I6B 

kBconrauiiiiaiM vMndchv 
2 aMHi dacuitti $360 

SdM cMNlkvgnO oond. 60^ 
RKB Me. nut Moar C5, 
anii,$6 <nneer-7«e 

Hnt nOMT, $16, aingli youth 
nwylad,$2S,QryoWpirah6aMl,' 
$30 

Atum min. 3M2, 3, $e, VMw 
Ml w/nk, dUl 30(22, $«, Ml. 6 

Firowood 

FIRSMOOO UNUMITEO 

Mlud HmhMod-OOO tan oord 
Ota(-6$6 tan cord 
Ctwrry, Blnh & HMary $76 
taneord 

OMoount on 2 or man. 
Mhmnd & OUokid 

(7a6)820«79 

Wantod To Buy 

LionM & Anwr. Flyir Tnlia 
CoMetor Riyy Cnh rae-m-36,13 

Antiques 

AnikHM gn MOV! »I2 awm 
& broitar, m^ij^ondj^ggo 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Aportments 

ButmMOttmApta. tad ln«y. 
taOIMa. NopHi. n642»6Ba 

MiaOTHAN-l bdhiiMF. hatad 
$370 361-3183 

MMhtan atadto i^t. hai & 
da. biHHad. No aUa* 
$300 pv no. (raa SK-iast 

Houses For Sole 

REP06$E88E0 VA & HUD 
HOME8 iviitabM from gonrn- 
mml from $1 wllhout ondit ctack 
You mpiir. Alio 8&L bllloul pro- 
nrtin. cal 1606) 66^7366 EXT 
H-3M6 lor npo IM your am. 

9$13 South Chwtai, CMcho. 
IL 60643. Tha ImpRwamanta on 
tha proparty comiita o( tingli 
lamily, brioi eanitnictad, an 
itory dwaOinc wllh ■ two car 
attachad Ewaai to ba Md at 
public aucuon punuant to United 
States DWrtat Court, Norttarn 
District o( Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, casa no. 89C-661, Flaet 
Moruage Corporation, Ptamtift. 
vs. Jarrall K. Johnson, at al., 
OafaiMtonts, by Harold Abrams, 
SpBCiBi COfINfliStiOOBf. at th* 
front door of tha County buiMiiv 
located at Clarfc Straat • East 
antrann in Ctricago, Winoii, at 
9:00 a,ffl„ Monday, Octobar 22, 
1990. Sate ihaM ba undar tin 
fobowina terma: 10% down by 
cartMted funds, balann within 
24 hours, cartifiad funds. No 
rofunds. Tha sate shad ba aubiact 
to ■snaral toiaa and to spacial 
assasamonts. Tha iudgmant 
amount was $64,946.26. Pram- 
isas wW NOT ba opan for 
inspaction. For information: Call 
tha Salas Offioar at Fishor 6 
Fiahar. P.C.. FHo No. 19316, 
Plainliff's Attomoys, 30 North 
USaHo Straat, Chi^, IHinois, 
Tal. No. £312) 372-4784 from 1 
PM to 3 PM; howavar, undar 
Mfnois law, tha Salas OffiM is 
not raquirad to pravids additioni 
information olhm than that sat 
forth in this notics. 
318521C 

6040 W. 79th Straat, Bur¬ 
bank, IL 60459, two story frama 
with lU baths to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
caaa no. 89Ch-9306, Tha Tal- 
man Hama Fadaral Savings, 
Plaintiff, vs. Earl Brasnahan and 
Raytao Brasnahan, at al.. Datan- 
dants, by Shariff af Cook County 
(No. 96322^1F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Daisy Cantor, 
Chiciga, Winois, at 12 Noon, 
Wodnssday. Octobar 24. 1990. 
Sola shad ba undar tha following 
terms: Cash only. 

Tha Judfmant amount was 
$31.67S.B1. Prospactiva pur- 
chasars ara admonishod to chack 
the court 6la to vsrify this 

Space 
For Rent 

Span for ranl-Hok siyllsl/ 
mantairlal, realtor, iraval agency. 

236-7076 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

QOVERNSUBtT HOMES from 
$1.00 U Repair) FOradoaurai, 
Rapoa, tax OilinquanI Rraparllas. 
Now aatliog your ana. Calf 1-316- 
736-7375, Ext. H-IL-M6 currant 
iliU.24hra. 

tSlaS a KIUOUIN 
New 1750 sq. ft. 
Brick/Prame 2 Story 
Home. Many Extras 
Available. Pra- 
conatruction. 
Prices starling al 

SI 15.000. 
Ed 

1<(TSS| SSS>1444 

Pramisas wHI not ba opan for 
Inspactlan. For informatian: Con¬ 
tact Kimbarta A. Oral. Gombarg, 
Sharfman, Oold 6 Ostlar, P.C. 
PtaintifTs Attomoys. 175 W. 
Jackson Boutavard, Suite 2140, 
ChiCMO. Illinois, Tel. No. (312) 
922^94. 
319100C 

13941-61 S. Kostnar Avsnua, 
Crastwood, IL 60445.19,500 sg. 
ft. industrial building to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to judg- 
mant antorsd in Circuit Court of 
Cook County, dUnois, can no. 
9001-2069. Worth Bank 6 Trust. 
Ptakiliff, vs. First National Bank 
of Blua Isisnd. u/t/h 66039 
dated 10-24-86, at al., Dafan- 
danls, by Shariff of Cook County 
Mo. 90307^1F) in Room 
701. Ridwrd J. Onlay Cantor, 
Chtomb. Winois, at 12 Noon, on 
Wadnaaday, Octobar 24. 1990. 
Sate shad bn under tha following 
terma: Gaah. ftamisos add not ba 
opan for inapactlon. 

For Intermation: GaraM J. 
Sramak, Barrett 6 Sramak, 
PtekiMrs Attomoys, 6446 W. 
127lh St., Palos HaM. N. 
60463, Tal. No. (^ 371- 
8500. 
316391C 

Houses For Sale 

2251 W. 115th Straat, Chi¬ 
cago, Idinais 60655. SkyM fam¬ 
ily dwadUig with datachad garaga 
to ba toU at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County. Winois, case no. 69Ch- 
3091, Goldama Realty Credit 
Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Edmund G. 
Garratt, at al., .Dafandants, by 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
903024001F) in Room 701, 
Riehaid J. Daley Canter, Chicago, 
dUnois, at 12 Noon, ()ctobar23. 
1990. 

Sate shad ba under the fodow- 
ing terms: Cash or cartifiad funds 
at tha tone of sate or if agraad to 
liy counaal for plaintiff to or 
at tha time of sate 10% down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, balanca 
within 24 hours in eartifted funds 
with no refunds in any caaa. 
Pramisaa wid not bo opan for 
inspM^iQn. 

#or information: Examina tha 
court filo or contact Plstoitifrs 
attornay by cadii« (706) 629- 
6628. 

Caddis and Associates, P.C.. 
Attomays for Ptaditiff, 1 S. 2B0 
Summit Am., Court A, Oskbrook 
Terraco. IL 60181. (706) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762. 
319223C 

9685 South Kaan, Unit 104, 
Pates Hids. Winois. Inwromd with 
a condominium to bo sold at 
public auctteii pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, UNnois. 
casa no. 89Ch-8902. Burbank 
State Bank, Plaintiff, vs. William 
C. Marr, at at.. Dafandants, by 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
902061-001F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Delay Cantor, Chicago, 
Idinois. at 12 Noon, Wadnaaday, 
Octe^ 17. Sate shall ba 
undar tha fodowlng terms: Cash. 
Pramisas wW ba open for inspec¬ 
tion for appakrtmanL For infor¬ 
mation: William L. Kabakar, 
Schwartx 6 Fraaman, Plaintiff's 
Attornay, 401 N. MtehiM Am., 
Suita 34<)0, Chicago, Illinois 
60611, Tal. No. 012) 222- 
0800. 
319291C 

4301 West 13Sth Straat. 
crastwood. Idinois. One story 
brick omr concroto block com- 
marcial buddiiw with six bays 
cantobiine 2873 squaro foot 6n a 
lot 100' X 200' to ba SOM at 
public auction pursuant to |udg- 
mant antorad in Circuit Court m 
Cook Counte, Idinois, caaa no. 
90Ch-821, Mas Bank and Trust 
Company, Plaintiff, vs. Pates 
Bank and Trust as Trustee undar 
Trust Agraamant dated March 
27, 19^ and known as Trust 
No. 1-1445, at al., Dafandants, 
by Shariff of Cook County 0har- 
HTs *903151-001F) in Room 

. 701, Richard J. Oalay Cantor. 
Chimgo, Illinois, at 12 Noon, on 
Wsdnesday, Octobar 24, 1990. 

Sola shad ba undar tha follow¬ 
ing terms: 10% down by cartifiad 
funds, balanca due withm 24 
hours, cartifiad funds. No re¬ 
funds. The sate ahad ba subfoct 
to general taxas and sascial 
saaaasmanN. Pramisas wW not 
ba open for inspaction. 

For information: Contact: 
Thomas A. Brown, Swanson 6 
Brown, Ltd., Pteditifrs Attomays, 
12602 6 Haitam Am.. Pates 
HaM. Winois 60463, Tal. No. 
7^361-3434. 
318812C 

11256 S. Lolhair, ChiCMO, IL 
60642. The Imprommonta on 

IM prapifv oonMB of dtioi 
C0Mlni6lBdg IWD AtOiy 
Wnn Sn mKHN (Wipi W M 
mW puWe MldiOII pIMUBnl tD 
UniM SIMM DiHrict Court 
Nortlioni OMilct ol WkioiOa Coot* 
om OMoion. com no. 90C-1S96. 
Homo SoHm of Amorieo, FA. 
PWntIff, vt. Oonno M. POot ot 

StlTlSC 

'A W ADS 

Houses For Sale 

2740 W 90th Place, Ever- 
groan Park, IL 60642. Frame 
structure 1.5 story singte family 
unrt. 3 bedrooms, 1 bathroom 
datachad garaga to ba soW at 
public auction pursuant to United 
States District Court, Northam 
District of IWnois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, casa no. 90C-99, 

m Corporation. Ptamtift, vs. 
Mannmg, at al.. Dafandants, by 
Thomas Johnson, Spacial Com- 
missionar, at tha front door of 
Courtroom 2302. Daley Civic 
Canter, Chicago, IHinois'at 4:00 
p.m. on Octobar 18. 1990. Sate 
shad ba undar tha fodowing 
terms: Cash or cartifiad funds. 
10% at tha time ot sate and tfie 
balanca within twenty-four hours. 
Tha subject property is offarad 
for sate wrthout raprasontation as 
to quality q( quantity of htla or, 
recourse to Plaintiff. Pramisas 
wid NOT ba opan for inspaction. 
Tha uMIgmant amount was $65,- 
991.70. Prospactim purchasers 
are admonishad to chack tha 
court file to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For informatian: Sate dark, 
Shapiro 6 Kraisman, Plaintiff's 
Attomays, 1161 A Lake C^ 
Road, OaerfieM, Illinois 60015 
(706) 945-3553. 
31W12C 

9617 S. Paoria, Chiew, IL 
60643. Sin^ family dwsWng 
with datachad garaga to bo soM 
at public auetten pursuant to 
Iudgmant entered in Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Winois, 
case na 88Ch-630B, WastAmar- 
ica Mnrtgsgi Company, Plaintiff, 
vs. StertingWintars, at ol., Dafan¬ 
dants, tw Shariff of Cook Cwi^ 
(No. 902805-D01F) in Room 
roi, Richard J. Datay Canter, 
CMciga, IWnois, at 12 Noon, 
Octobar 24, 1990. 

Sate shad ba under tha fodew- 
ing terms: Cash or cartWad fiinda 
at tha tena of sate or If agr^ to 
by counsol for plaintiff prior to or 
at tha tiina of sate 10% down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, balanca 
within 24 hours in oartMad funds 
with no rofunds in any case. 
Promises wHI not ba opan tor 
Insaoction. 

rot information: Examina tha 
court flia or contact PtoinUfTs 
attornay by calling (706) 629- 
6828. 

CodHIs and Associates, P.C., 
Attomoys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Avenue, Court A, Oak- 
brook Tarraca, H. 60181: (706) 
629-8444. Cook *21762. 
319394C 

9200 S. 83nl Avenue, Hickary 
Hills, Illinois 60457. Sin^ family 
rasManca to ba soM at public 
auction pursuant to judgment 
entered in Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, casa no. 90Ch- 
1132, Standard Fadaral Savings 
Bank. Plaintiff, vs. Patricia J 
Jackson, et al., Dafandants. by 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
902002-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oatey Canter, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, November 6. 
1990. 

Sate shall ba under tha follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or cartifiad funds 
at the tkna of sate or If agreed to 
by counsel for pteintiffpiior to or 
at tha time of sate 10% down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, bolsnca 
within 24 hours in cartifiad funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Pramisas wW not ba o^ tar 
inspection. 

for information: Examina tha 
court fite, or contact Ptokititf's 
attornay by caWng (706) 629- 
6828. 

CodiNs and Associates, P.C.. 
Attorn^ for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Avo., Court A, Oakbraok 
Tarraca. IL 60181. (708) 629 
8444. Cook *21762. 
314395C 

14345 South Kodvate Avsnua, 
MMtothian, IWnois 60445. Singte 
famdy rasManca to ba soM at 
public suction pursuant to judg- 
mant onterod in Circuit Court of 
Cook County, Illinois, cade no. 
90Ch-1240. Carteret Savings 
Bank. FA, Plaintiff, vs. Douglaa 
W. Orriefc, at al., Dafandants. by 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
902952-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oatey Canter, Chicago, 
ltolaa08B« Bs FlOOOy FVO^PBvalOBa wi 
1990. 

Sate sjiall be under tha foNow- 
ing terms^Caah or cactMted funds 
at the bma of sate or If amead to 
by counsel for plaintiff poor to or 
at tha tkna of sate 10% doam by 
cun Of conmoo lunoo, ooMnoo 
within 24 hours In cartifiad funds 
wRh no rofunds in any case. 
Premisos wW not be open for 
MMOCtiOfl. 

rOr OIWIIIIOPBIIt UOflWIO MO 

court Mi Tffftir! fHirtiifri odor* 
nsvbt eoWng (708) 6294828. 

OodNa and Masetetoa, P.C., 
Attemeys for PtaixMf, 1 5. 290 
Summit Avsnua, Court A Oak- 
brook Tanaeo, N. 60181. (708) 
6294444. Coak *21762. 
319979C 

Houses For Sale 

9600 S. Vondarpeal Avenue, 
ChiogD. IL 60643^230. De¬ 
scription of Impievamants: Singte 
fsriiiy 2 story frama, datachad 
garan to ba soM st public 
I uc^ pursuant to arcuR Court 
ot Cook County. IWnois, case no. 
90Ch-2579, Savkas of 
Illinois f/k/a First Fadaral 
Savings 6 Loan Association of 
Chicsiga, Plaintiff, vs. Harmon H. 
Shannon. Sr., at al., Dafandants, 
by Shoriff of Cook County (No. 
902469401F) In Room 701, 
Richaid J. Delay Canter, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Nsgm, Tuaaday, 
Octobar 30. 1990.^ shall ba 
undar tha followii« terms: HM- 
ast bMdar for cash only, tM 
percent down, balanca due 
within 24 hours. Piemlaas wW 
not bo opan for inapacUan. For 
information: Jackie Smith ol 
Pierce 6 Aosociataa. Plaintiff's 
Attorney, 18 South Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago, IWnois 60im, 
Toi. No. (312) 3464349. 
315242C 

9922 So. Vslo. unicigo. IL 
60643, 1 story dstachad^nga- 
hnv, aluminum sMing. 3 Br, 1 Ba, 
total 6 rooms having 1,20Q sq. ft. 
to be soM at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, caas no. 90Ch- 
1676, Bank of Mundatein, Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Maraaoa McLaod, Bam- 
ica McLaod, at al., Dafandants, 
by Shariff of Cook County (No. 
902732-001F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Oatey Canter. Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Wsdnesday, 
Octobar 17, 1990. Sale shall ba 
undar the foHowing terms: 10% 
down at time of sate; balanca 
within 24 hours of sate; all funds 
to ba cartifiad. Pramisas wHI not 
ba opan for inspaction. For 
information: Harmanok 6 Fink, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 343 S. 
Dearborn, *516, Chicago, Illi¬ 
nois. Tal. No. (312) 6U-3020. 
319099C 

5742 W. 106th St.. Chicago 
RMga. IL 60415. Oascription of 
Improvements: 3 story brick 
condo with no garaga and no 
basement to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, casa no. 
90Ch-873, Matmor Financial 
Inc., Plsintift, vs. Robart C. 
Kniagar, Jr., a bacholor, at al., 
Dafandants. by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. 902741-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Canter, Chicago, IWnois, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, Octobar 23, 
1990. Sale shaH ba undar tha 
foHowirg terms: Highest biddsr 
for cash only, ten'parcant down, 
balanoa due within 24 hours. 
Pramisas will not ba opan for 
inspaction. For information: 
Jackie Smith of Pioroa 6 Asso¬ 
ciates, Plaintiff's Attornay, 18 
South Michigan Avanua, Chi- 

SNnois 60603, Tel. No. 

Motoreyclw & 
BicyelM 

7923 S. Lamon Ave., Burbank, 
IL 60459. Oascription of Im- 
provamonts: One and a half story 
singte family aluminium sMad 
resManca with two car garaga to 
ba aoM at public auraon pur¬ 
suant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County. Illinois, casa no. 89Ch- 
6303, Fadaral Nattenal Mortgiga 
Aaaociatien. Successor in Interest 
to the Lomas 6 Naitteton Com¬ 
pany. n/k/s Lomas Mortgaga 
l^iA, Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Josa^Tl. 
Ouobfys, at al., Dafandants. by 
Shsrtn of Cook County (No. 
903295401F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Oatey Canter, Chicago, 
Winois. st 12 Noon, Thursday, 
Novambar 8.19M. Sate shaN be 
undar tha following terms: 
Highast bidder for cash only, tan 
percent down, balanca due 
wNhln 24 hours. Pramisat win 
not ba opan for inspection. For 
information: Jackie Smith of 
Piarca 6 Associates, PlamtifTs 
Attornay, 18 Sorrth Mictagsn 
Avanua, Cfricago, Mkiais, Tel. m. 

UMTktClissIliids 

CHARAWCt 
Sava aii to saa 

OnNawaaHadsla 
NOdMHVATA 

ateveus 
IWMIs Thsy laaq 

cvcLfsai-spoitre 
f asaaw.mmsi. 
O toi-aaaa 

HONDA 
^40T0ftCYCLES SCOOTERS 

$Kl LXX) SNOWMOBILES 

♦ MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

^WE BUT USED-::,, 
/MOTORCYCLES 

We Accept OeHy 10>6 
All M«ior Sei 10*5 
Credit Cerdft Sun Closed 
14723 S Puieski 371 2200 

Used Cars 

79 Chevy Chevelle 
Good Dody . NseOs moKx 

Basi OilSf 
560-01 «S 

SEIZED CARS, trucks, boats, 
Swhaslars. motorhontis, by FBI, 
IRS, OEA. Avallibta your sras 
now. Call (806) 682-7^ Ext. 
C-2821 

'76 Oe/Y aueURBAN -TOM ton 
fe) ••:. eond. 464 angXe., traHw 
kHUng p^ low (rUaaga. HOOD 
or B.<}. 386316, Sa^78i4 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vahiclaa 
from $100. Fords. Mareabaa. 
Corvatlas. Chsvys. Surplus. 
Your aria. (1) 006487-6000 ExI. 
6-1042 

Junk Cars 
TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR JUNK 

CARS A TRUCKS 
Vines's Tawing Inc 

Evarg.Pk (312)581-7647 

TOP OC)LLARS$$$ 
Paid lor Junk Cars 6 Trucks 

70sys 
Frss Pickup 

A RsllabI* Auto Psris 
(706)365-55% 
(312) 233-55% 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Trucks & Trailers 
For Sale 

1962 IntaroaNoail 1 Ion Dump 
Truck-iowmllss. Runs good. 61500 
or 8.0.3684312 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PHOTEin^ YCXIR INVESTMENT! 

Complals suto rustprooling snd 
Isbric proMctlon (ssats & rugs) 
Inlroductary prios $100. 

Csll 
Lon's Auto tarit 

7564600 

NOTICE 
Tha OiaaHlad haadtnga in our Hatp 
Wanisd Bacllon aia uaad only tot th* 
eonvantonea ol our rsadsiB, to lat 
Uiam toww wMch )ob* hay* baan 
MMoilcaHy niofs allracllv* to par- 
aon* of on* sax mors than th* othar. 
Tha piacamant ot an advartlaamant 
by an amptoyar or amptoymanl agan- 
cy undar on* of lhass haadtog* I* fKM 
In itssll and axprasalon of a 
pratorsnoa, IlmHallon, spacincatlan 
or dtocrimlnalton baaad on tax. 
Thoa* who aifysitlta hart will eon- 
aldar any Mgally auWlftod appHcanl 
tor a lob withaul diacrifflinallon as to 
agaoraax. 

Singles 
Special 
Program 

Parents Without Partners, 
Chapter #20 will be holding 
a special ptogram on Sept. 
28th, at 9 p.m. open to the 
public in which Aurelia 
PuctnaU will speak on 'Child 
Support Laws' (4D Progjm) 
and services available to 
tingle/divorced parents. 
Newcomers interested in 
Joining P.W.P.. a non-prafit 
organlxation that plans activ- 
itire for single parents and 
their children a^ also pio- 
videt support for oO ^agk 
porents, most attend a 
orientation aesahm. 

For more infonnatioo 
call the P.W.P. botifoe: 
(312)927-8658. 



FACE 3B—1HUISDAY, SEFTEMBEX 27,19M 

SecTCtuy of Slate ud State lAnilan Jim Edgar opeiia the Soviet •zhiUt, “Toward Peace 
Forever, 1945...’’, which rontahia hSO Soviet hooka, plctureo and memorabilia abont World 
War n. After the eshBilt’o American opening hi Chicago It wlii travel to ether US cMea 
hirhMling SpHwgfleM. Joining Edgar la U.S.S.S. wWu veteran Evegpeny Semenlhhln (far 
left) and U.S. WWD veterana (from left): Joe Same of Chicago Ridge, John O’Connor of 
Brookfield, Edgar, folph Phigge of Galmnet City and Robert damn of Park Foceat. 

Mensa Week Proclaimed 
Gov. James Thompson 

declared Sept. 24th to 30th 
as "Mensa Week in 
Illinois”. Mensa. also known 
as “the high I.Q. society”, is 
celebrating its 30th anniver¬ 

sary this month. Lt. Gov. 
George Ryan or his wife, 
Lura Lynn, will present the 
official proclamation to 
members of the Chicago 
Area Mensa chapter on Sat- 

Saint Anthony To Hold 
Reunion Dinner-Dance 

St. Anthony Italian Church of Roseland will sponsor a 
parish reunion dinner-dance on Saturday, Oct. 13th at the 
Dorchester Club, Dolton. Rev. Raniero Allesandrini, CS, 
pastor of St. Anthony Church, invites all former parishion¬ 
ers and friends to attend this gala homecoming dinner- 
dance. Father A1 said that this year special recognition will 
be given to the graduates of St. Anthony School in 1940. 

Golden jubilee alumni, now living in the southwest sub¬ 
urban area include Evelyn Adducci, James Adducci, Salva¬ 
dor Adducci, Thomas Adducci, Bruno Bemardi, George 
Borgo, Elsie Bortolami, Josephine Campagna, Peter 
Carollo, Mary Cart, Mary Caso, Jean Cerosi, PMer Dal 
Corobbo, Dolores DeRe, Marian Fendoni, Gloria Blomen, 
Dominick Frigo, Diane Gobbo, Marge Magnobosco, August 
Martorana, Frances Martoma, John Masco, Anna Marie 
Meneghetti, Aldo Molo, Richard Napoli, Catherine Nertoli, 
Norma Nicoli, William Ostarello, CaAerine Panozzo, Lucille 
Panozzo, Lucy Panozzo, Anthony Parise, John Parise, Jean¬ 
ette Pesavento, Lorraine Ptchler, Miimie Raguso, Carmela 
Sartori, Reno Schiavo, Vivian Spiller and Lyly Spagnolo. 
The pastor that year was Fr. Joseph Chiminello, CS. 

Tickets for the homecoming diimer-dance may be pur¬ 
chased by phoning St. Anthony Church rectory at (312) 
468-1200. The donation is S30 and will include dinner, an 
open bar all evening, and dancing to the music of Cy Race 
Orchestra until midnight. There will be a social hour at 6:30 
p.m. with dinner at 7:30. 

What everyone who has 

a parent aged 50'84 
should know. 

• One out of every fsiir Americans ewer the age of 6S 
will eater a aaralng hoeae.*' 

• U your Horn or Oad (hould be one of those one in lour, 
their, medical insurance plan won't pay much of the cost. 
Writber win Medicare. 

• An iCtna Long-Term Cate Insurance Flap can help pioiea 
your Momli or Dad^ savings. Thet’ll receive up to tl20 
per day while they're in a nursing home, after their choice 
of a 20-day or XKhday waiting period. And they can 
rceelvc that amount each and every day for np to 4 

Don't let a one-in-lbur chance of spending time in a nursing 
home threaten your parenu' financial health. Tell them alMHii 
/Ctna^ Long-Term Cate Plan. And call us for mote information 
today. CAUa 

Or, fill in and mail the coupon below (or mote infotroaiion. 

Ilaiiriviiiais b/ Aim lair IwuMicr sad sawiSir 
Hanine. Cnaasniroi OSlM a 

□ nsr iTwr asm sr am «■«« a hmmw ssm. / wmr a ■ 
sarsm a* aw,i-aC Pttma rmm am mftmi tammtt ar MSS i 
Asms tme*ra Car Mwwrtr Urn. irntlummt Haramm 

-City_ 

• Phooef ). 

AHEPA Chapter Dance 
A highlight of the fan 

season is the family night 
dinner-danoe sponsored by 
the Woodlawn Chapter No. 
93 of the Order of Ahepa, a 
national fraternity. Ilie 
ninth annual event will be 
held on Saturday, Oct. 20th 
at SS. Constantine and Helen 
Church auditorium. Cock¬ 
tails are -set for 6:30 p.m., 
with dinner at 7:30. Music 
will be provided by the 
popular Gmk Lads. 

Proceeds of the “glendi” 
(party) will enable one of the 
oldest Ahepa chapters in 
Chicago to cany on its 
philanthropic endeavors. 

The president of the group 
is Gust Christofidis who has 
issued an invitation to all to 
attend this fUn-filled even¬ 
ing. 

The chapter, formed in the 
inid-1920’s, has produced 
many natkmal and regionai 

leaders. From hs ranks 
have come the late Van A. 
Nomikos and Johfi L. Manta, 
who served as national 
presidents of the fraternity. 
In addition to the senior 
men’s group, the Order of 
Ahepa has several auxiiiaiy 
organizations that includes 
the Daughters of Penelope, 
women's senior group; Bie 
Sons of Pericles, young men; 
and the Maids of Athens, 
young women. 

tfsil the completed coupon to: Jrinp.wmwt 

Home of the No risk, No worry 

IF YOU 
DON’T UKE 
ii; BRING 
IT BACK! 

UNN- 

CNy,MMs,ZIP 
leaeriftmvanMeP 
CMmos.IL. Mist 

urday. Sept. 29th at 8 p.m. at 
the Ramada O’Hare during 
the group’s monthly meet¬ 
ing. 

Mensa is a not-for-profit 
organization for highly intel¬ 
ligent people. The only 
requirement for membership 
is a score on a standardized 
I.Q. test higher than 98 per¬ 
cent of the general popula¬ 
tion. American Mensa has 
55,000 members, including 
2,000 members in the 
Chicago Area chapter plus 
additional members in var¬ 
ious other chapters through¬ 
out the state. 

“Mensa” is Latin for 
"table”, a round table soc- I 
iety that makes no distinction 
as to race, color, creed, 
national origin, age, sex, 
economic, educational or 
social status. Only intelli¬ 
gence matters. Meiisa’s 
purposes are to enhance 
intelligence for the benefit of 
society, support research 
into the nature of intelligence 
and provide a stimulating 
intellectual and social 
environment for membCTs. 

For more information, call 
Chicago Area Mensirs 24- 
hour information line (312) 
271-5588 or write American 
Mensa LTD., 2626 E. 14th 
5t., Brooklyn, N.Y. 
11235-3992, for a sample test 
and further information. 

Explorer 
Weekend 

In an exciting kickoff of the 
1990-91 program. Explorers 
from Indiana and Illinois 
enjoyed a weekend in Michi¬ 
gan last month. Over 40 high 
school and college age parti¬ 
cipants of the Exploring pro¬ 
gram and their advisors took 
advantage of this weekend of 
training and challenging acti¬ 
vities. Exploring is the 
young adult division of the 
Boy Scouts of America, ser- 
^g boys and girls ages 14 to 

The program emphasizes 
career development as well 
as traditional outdoor activi¬ 
ties. An Explorer Presidents 
Association provides area- 
wide activities and additional 
leadership training for all 
Exploring posts within the 
south Chicago suburbs. 

The next Explorer Presi¬ 
dents Association meeting 
will be on Thursday, Oct. 
Ilth at the Calumet Council 

I office, 8751 Calumet Ave., 
M^unster, Indiana, at 7:30 
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i PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
Please process and have my credit pre*approved 

Name___Age. 

Address ___ 
City_Stale_Zip. 
Phone__:-Soc. Sec. No- 

Employer___ 
HowLong ---Satary - 
Amt of Down Payment_Price of Car Desired- 

Applicant's Signature -- 
Cut out and Mail to; 

DUNN RITE CAR A TRUCK SALES 
3934WEST 147TH STREET, NMOLOTHIAN, H. 60445 

NOW AT 2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
147th & Pulaski 

MIDLOTHIAN 

388-5000 

Sauk Trail & Chicaao Ra 
SO. CHICAG0‘'HTS. 
754-8300 

HOUkS: Monday-Friday 9AM-9PM; Saturday 9AM-5;30PM 
C \f‘. ''Ofi • -iTcf CREDIT CHECy 



St. Xavier 
Homecoming 
Celebration 

Free IRS 
Business 
Workshop 

St. Xavier College/Chicago invites all alumni and friends 
to its 1990 homecoming celebration from Friday, Oct. Sth 
through Sunday, Oct. 7th. Area hotels and restaurants will 
provi^ special discounts to St. Xavier alumni throughout 
the weekend. 

Festivities kick off on Friday with a ‘back to class’ day. A 
regional alumni network meeting and dinner will be held in 
the evening. > 

On Saturday, departments hosting special events include 
nursing, science, mass communication, art and English, 

The Internal Revenue Ser¬ 
vice announced that a free 
small business workshop will 
be held on Friday, Oct. 12th 
from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. in 
Room 286 at the DUaen 
Federal, Building, 219 S. 
Dearborn St. The seminar is 
designed to provide new 
business persons with an 
orientation to various busi¬ 
ness structnres and create an 
awareness of the tax require¬ 
ments for each one. The IRS 
conducts tiiese seminars 
each ntoi^ffi. Free tax forms 
and publications are. avail¬ 
able to all who attend. 

To make a reservation for 
this seminar, call the IRS at 
(312)886-7802. 

education, and the Graham School of Management. A spell¬ 
ing bee will be held at 2 p.m. There will also be an open 
house in thd athletic department. 

The first St. Xavier Ccdlege soccer team meets Trinity 
Christian College at 1:30 p.m. at the new soccer field on tiie 
west side of the campus. Former White Sox All-Star pitcher 
Billy Pierce will be the guest umpire at the alumni/faculty 
softball game. 

Other Saturday festivities include an Octoberfest on the 
east quadrangle, a S0’s-60’s sod hop in the gymnasium, 
and swing/jazz entertainment in the cafeteria. The home¬ 
coming danM takes place on Saturday at 8 p.m. 

An alumni homecoming mass will be .me first event on 
Sunday. There will be special recognition of all classes 
ending in 0 or S. A spedai brunch will condude the week¬ 
end events. 

Margaret Loftus Corrigan, class of 1940, will be presented 
with the ‘Distinguished Alumni’ award. The Sister Dorothy 
Marie Peschon service award will be presented to Margaret 
Moran and Betty Riley, both dass of 190. 

For hiformatira and reservations, call the alumni office at 
(312)779-3300, ext. 383. 

^One of your best people just walked in and 
tdd you he's addicted to cocaine. 

What do you say? How are you going to help? Do you 

have a plan to deal with all the mental health and substance 

abuse pibhlems that are turning up these days ? 

Military Alert 

"Eeatment is expensive, but you can’t just throw essen 

tially good people out the door. 

So Blue Cross is introducing a program that we’re 

calling Extended Mental Health Benefits. 

We’ve set up a network of outpatient care providers— 

ten locations in Chicagoland—to offer your employees and 

their families individual and group therapy, alcohol and sub^ 

stance abuse treatment, family counseling, stress management, 

smoking cessation and weight control. 

There are no deductibles or copayments and, by 

encouraging people to use 

outpatient facilities, we help 

control your costs while actu^ 

ally improving benefits. 

Why don’t you call 

your broker or Blue Cross. 

Maybe we can turn these 

problems into opportunities. 

Opportunities to save some" 

THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER, 
THE CANDLESTICK MAKER... 

JuM a IM* of bwhWMM a iww twfiNowtMr iWMti rilw mov¬ 
ing in. In tad. kw Mit andtim. 8e tub, noi blip tw naw tamMM 
in your oommunHy M your bualnaaa morn quicMy b, •Pt’bMHng 
•ta QaMng To Know You pragmm in your a»oa. Join aw llnaal 



Charlotte Schmiaclioii Comaliiis Kirby 

A memocUl Mfvice win be Mass was laid Tuesdev et 
held on Friday at 10 a.m la Our Lady of, the Udge 
the ImmaaBel United Chnich Church, Chlca^ Udge, for 
of Christ, 9615 CampbeU ComeUas Khhy. He was a 
Ave., Evergreen Park, for past president of Division 
Charlotte G. Schmiechen, 74, #55 of the Ancient Ofder of 
who died Tuesday at Cedar Hibernians and Viskatian 
Lake Home, West Bend, Parish Holy Name Society. 
Wisconsin. He was a longtime precinct 

Survivors include her for the 16th Ward 
widower. Rev. Kurt Schmie- L . ~ * 
chen who served as pastor of ang 

Aflllon ProBtm Leo KaiBW 
Services were held Tbes* Funer^ services were held 

day at the Andrew J. Monday at the Zimmerman 
McGann ft Son Funeral ft Sandeman Orland Faneral 
Home for MiJton B. Preston Honw. Orland Park, for Leo 
84. D. Kaiser, 61, retired 

He is survived by two biology teadier at HBfcreA 
sons. Milton (Eileen) and High School. Kaiser, a 
Ronald (Nell) Preston and fomer resident of Orbnd 
three grandchildren. 

Interment, Cedar Park 
Cemetery. a U.S. Army veteran of the 
a. ._ ij Korean CbaRict and waa a 
BeniicO NiedobonU member of the Veterans of 

Mass' was said at St. Foreign Wars in Negaunee. 
Miduel Church, Orland 

Regular Democratic Organ- 
__I a native of 

Park, died in hia home in Los Immanuel United Christian Shanagh, Butlerstown, Co. 
Alamitoa.Califoniia. Hewaa Church of Evergreen Park for Cork, Ireland, and retired 

a number of years. from the Archdiocese of 
Other survivors include Chicago, 

three sons, James, John, He is survived by his 
(Prisdila) and Richard; a sridow. Nora; two daughters, 

Mich. He was also a member daughter, Beth'(Rev. Gary) Gerah^ Quiver and Ito. 
Park, for Bemioe M. ofDanica. •Miller; sis, granddiDdren; 
Niedoborski. 7S, of Orland He is survive^ by Ms two brothers and a sister. 
Park Mrs. Niedobocski widow. Elaine; two sons, ^sitation win be hem 
and her husband, Boleslaw, Mark (Catherine) and David 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. at Wait- 
celebrated their . SOth (Patricia) Kaiser; and two Ross-AUanson Funeral 
wedding anniversary brotfiers, Peter Massa and Home, Algonquin, D. 
recently. Adolph Massa. Memorials to the Con- 
Other survivors include three Interment. Mount Hope gjegational Church of 
sons, Michael of Orland Cemetery. Algonquin, American AIz- 

Adelaide Gfttkey heimer's Assn., or Cedar 
and Carl OrU^M; «»w»wy Lake Home. West Bend. Wi. 
one sister, Mary Pogwizd of Mass was said at St. 
Oak Forest; a brother, Ted Thomas More Church Wed- Robert Rftdke 
Pogwisd of Dolton and three nesday for Adelaide E. . ^ ' 
gmiKichlldren. Gaskey, 84. member of the , 

Interment. Resurrection Catholic Order of Foresters. Mym Ortand Park for Robert 
Cemetery. She is survived by one son, j. j w. 

Richard (PatrlcU): one ^ 
Josepb Karpola daughter. Dorotiiy (Robert) 
Mass was said Tuesday at St. McCoorty; six grand- Bemardi; one son, Rosa 
Christina Church for Joseph chfidren; five sreat-mnd- grandchildren 
Karpola member of the children and great-grandcMIdten and 
Slovak Catholic Sokob Mfldied Wilson and Marcella 
Wreath 9 and Group 4, St. O’Bryan. and Cirice Hillard. 
Michael’s Golden Agers and . « . • Interment, Mount Green- 
theMundanesChib. Floyd Fle|tuch wood Cemetery. 

iSUSlELS, S , y Om« ltal»r. Ir. 
• P*** Services were held Thes- 

president of the Bridget day in Burbank for Omer A. 
Baker, Jr. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Naomi; two daugh- 

DUne (Robert) Vrastfl and ters. Tammy Niziolek and 
Kimberly Gyrion; one son, 
Omer A. Baker Ill; 
grandchildren; his parents, 
Omer A. Sr. and NMa and 
three sisters, Mmaneda 
(Hershel) Bias, Donna 
(Ronald) Pullen and Emma 
Baker. 

Irene Bardel 

An$wers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. MdGittin & Son 

tELBPHfmBpia) 783-7788 (788)4033488 
Sarv^CMrngriand Far Over 39 Yanis 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 
Visitation was held Sunday 

in Palos Heists for Mar¬ 
guerite V. Bagby, with mass 
and interment in Kansas 
City, Mo. 

Ste is survived by two 
daughters, Rosemary (John) 
McMahon and Patricia 
McManus; six grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren. 

Beware 

Of Fund 

Seekers 
An organisation calling 

itself the West Suburban 
Professional Firefighters 
Association has been con¬ 
tacting citizens of the Village 
of Oak Lawn via telephone 
soliciting funds. The Oak 

five Lawn Fire Department 
wishes its citizens to be 
aware that the department 
has absolutely no affiliation 
with, and receives no bene¬ 
fits tom the West Suburban 
Firefighters Assodation. 

The Oak Lawn Fire 
Department Qub, Inc. is the 

Mass was said Monday at only organization that solicits 
Our Lady of the Ridge foods from the citizens of the 
Oiurch, Chicago Hdge, for community tiiat are used to 
Irene D. Bardel. benefit the Oak Lawn Fire 

%e is survived by two Department, 
dau^ters, Arlene (James) 
Doyle and Janice (f^hael) |_AC|fl| 
Martino; three' sons, 
Michael, Thomas and 
William; nine grandchildren Aa required by federal leg- 
and two brothers, James islation. the District 126 
(Judy) and Gerald Flanagan, board of educatioa must 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FuMiil Home 

John R. Thompaou ft Robeil B. Kucnslcr, Directors 
Famllv Operated 

5570 W. 95th at • Oak Uwu - (78^ 425-8508 

BLAKE>LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. I03nl St., Oak Uwn 

. ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Hatiem Ave., Wortii (706) 361-0500. 

ta^nT. tor Lady of ' „ 
Sorrow, Cemetery. is aurvhr^ by Ms 

mother, Mary; two sisters, 
Thomas Frenxel 

Mass was said Saturday at 
Our Lady of the Frederick. 

Church. Chicago Ridge, for CaPol Booth 
Thomas Frenzel, 62, Chicago 
Ridge. Frenzel was the A memorial service was 
proprietor of Frenzel’s held Sunday at the Brady- 
Tavem in Chicago Ridge for GUI Funeral Home, Ever- 
the past eight years. Prior to green Park, for Carol G. 
coming to the tavern, which Booth, 
was in his family for 52 She is survived by two 
years, he was a self- daughters, Andrea Kendall 
employed milknuui. Frenzel and Jennifer DeWht; three 
was associated with tiw sons, Scott, Michael and 
Chicago Ridge Chamber of Gary and nine grandchild- 
Commerce. ren. 

Thomas of Frankfort and Mass was said Tuesday at 
Bradley of Country Club St. Denis Church for 
Hills and eight grand- Margaret W. Bowen, 
children. Ste is survived by tiuee 

Interment, Ressurection sons. Robert Charles, Daniel 
Cemetery. and James (Margaret); Kionenbercer 

_ ttiree dauKhters, Patricia, * 
UlompfiOll Manning (Dennis) Stapleton and Mass was said Tuesday at 

Visitation was held Sunday Deborah (Lury) PtecU; 19 St. Michael Chutdi. Orland 
at the Blake-Lamb Fhner^ grandchildren; two great- Park, for Rosie Kronen- 
Home, Oak Uwn. for grandchildren and a brother, berger. , , ^ 
Thompson L. Manning, Edward O’Dowd. She is survived by four 
member of the Telefriione Interment. St. Maty daughters, Betty (Bern) 
Pioneers of America. Cemetery. Jiricek, Kay (Bruno) Grxy- 

He is survived by Us ln||« Mnrnhav Sr bowsU. Rosemarie (Harry) 
widow. Yvette: three^gh- ' HessHng and Carol (Don) 
ten. Patricia (Les) Stein- bfass was said Tuesday at Cummins; 21 granddiild- 
b^. Michelle (Robert) St. Bernadette Church, Ever- ren; 33 great-grandchildren; 
Bochnak and Nicole Poen Park, for John B. foree great-great-grand- 
(Midiael) Jnsto; two sons, Murphey, Sr., a veteran, children and two sisten, 
Michael and Scott; 12 grand- by w Emma Fedtke and Frieda 
children and one great- «lau^. Maureen «^) KoM. 
grandchfld. Morgan and two sons. John . „ . „ _ . . 
^ B. Jr. (Mary) and Kevin NQchelle Jachim 
Mury Petrlch (Patricia); eight graru^- Mass was said last week 

mimm uU MMulav mt • brother, Arthur Sacred Heart 

„ . -__ Church. Palos Hllla. far 
Interment. Holy Sepulchre 15 

Cemetery. injuries suffered 

Mary KeDy in aa auto acddeirt in 
Services were held Monday Mundeleto. She wm a 
at the Blake-Umb Funeral sophomore at Stagg High 
Home, Oak Lawn, for Mary School. 
T. Kelly. She is survived by her 

She is survived by a parents, John and Anne; five 
daughter, Elizabeth siriers, Kimberly, Darlene, 
Jenkover pttd two grand- Joanne, Debmah and 
daughters, Angel and Jennifer Jachim and her 
Jennifer. grandparents, John and 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre Mary Jachim of Burbank and 
Cemetery. Chet and June Zema. 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home’ 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Robert! Rd 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funaral Directors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

Ketcham ft MoynlMtn 

Fun&ral Directors 
2829 West 87fe Street * SvergraMi Park 

49S0 Weal 79th Street * Burbank 
(7t»)N7-7060 and (312)961-7050, 

MOYNlHANMr. GRI8NWOOD FUNBRAL aOMi' 
3032 Waat 111th Street - near Kadiie Avamm 

(312)779-7050 

KRIAT-GARROU/MOTNIHAN niNRRAL HOME 
2810 Weat 38th Street * Chicago 

SO year member of Club 
SolU. 

She is survived by three 
daughters, Jennie (George) 
Cemick. MOdred (Ral^) 
White and Anita (Etoi^) 
Slas: terb tons, Kfichael 
(Joan) and Frank (Rosa) 
11 granddrildren; seven 
great-grandchBdten and a 
sister. Ante Bavcevich. 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

9837 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (708)4N«a3 

3100 WEST 59th STREET, OIICAOO 
PHONE (312) 4»Ma48 

LINDA K KOSAWV WALTEM C. KOSAI 
oinecTon omacT 
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POLICE CALLS Programs Help 
School Problems 

Alcip, Hazelgreen, Oak Lawn School District 126 offers a 
wide range of programs and services for students with mild 
to severe learning, social-entotional. physical, or speech 
problems. According to Dr. Frank Tantum, coordinator of 
special services, the district, in cooperation with neighbor¬ 
ing districts and cooperatives, provides a continuum Ot ser¬ 
vices ranging from periodic consulution for minor difficul¬ 
ties to residential programs for more severe special educa¬ 
tion cases. 

Each of District 126’s four schools provide educational 
remedial support, social work (counseling services) and 
speech therapy. Parents are encouraged to work and com¬ 
municate with school staff in supporting and improving 
students’ educational opportunities. 

New programs include an "At Risk" preschool program 
for children who were four by Sept. 1st. This is a separate 
program from the regular four year old preschool and is 
geared to help those children who are at risk of af^d*mir 
failure. Also available is a "New Transitional Language 
Program (Bilingual)" geared to work with students of dual 
language backgrounds in thdr regular classes. 

Dr. Tantum indicated that the key to successful i>«wiing 
many times depends on the degree of communication and 
cooperation between home and school. Parents having 
qu^ons regarding available individualized programs and 
services are encouraged to call Dr. Frank Tantum at 
Prairie Jr. High School, 371-3080. 

Child Sex Abuse Case Guideliilds 
(look County Sheriff police, state's attorneys, 

James E. O'Grady praised hospitals and social service 
new Cook County guidelines agencies, 
for the coordination of child '“Ilie problem of sexual 
sex abuse cases among abuse to children in our 

community is a serious one for the purposes of adop- 
and it is growing," Sheriff ting a coordinated plan to 
O'Grady said. "Nowhere is handle child sex abuse 
there a greater need for cases, 
this new spirit of coopera- Sheriff O'Grady predicted 
tion between the criminal that the coordinating pro- 
justice system and our cont- tocol would greatly 
munity." enhance the fair and just 

Copies of the 'Cook County prosecution of the cases in- 
Child Advocacy Advisory volving child sexual abuse. 
Board Protocol for Child The protocol includes: a 
Sexual Abuse' were procedure for agencies to 
distributed last week to notify each other of cases: 
hospiteds, treatment agen- guidelines for multi- 
cies, police departments disciplinary planning and 
and the Illinois Department coordination of investiga- 
of (Children and Faimily Ser- tions; outline of in- 
vices (DCFS) offices. vestigative procedure; a 

Sheriff O'Grady is a crisis intervention and 
member of" the child ad- referral system for the vio- 

Reading For Pleasure 
g Jwry OlbboiM 

T-IBS OF SQ£NCE by Brian Mooee: Doobleday, S18.95 

Brian Moore’s 17th novel siaoe Us 1956 debut with THE 
LONELY PASSION OF JUDIIH HBAINE is Us finest 
adiievement to date. Moore’s ontpot Uclndea THE LUCK 
OF GINGER COFFEY, 1 AM MAKY DUNNE sad the 
dionght'Provok^ CATHfXJCS. made into die stalk motion 
picture starting'Ocvar Howard and Maftla Sheen. 

t iBS OF SILENCE e^iores the moral, polillcal and, to a 
lesser extent, relieloiis of Moore’s native BdUut. 
Northern Ireland. The Provisioaal wing of the Mah Repob- mandated last year by ^e 
lican Anny (IRA), Protestant extremists and a vadflafing, 
ineffective pUicy toward the troobles’ in Ulster are <Us- 
sected and «n«gn««%it but die antidote is left naUaooveied. 
The IRA, financed by money from America and the Pro¬ 
testant cause, financed by money from Canada are as polar¬ 
ized at die end of this short, eqilosivenovd as they are at its Community High School 
beginning. District 218 will offer after 

The ladt of interest in the problems of the six counties of school driver education for 
Nordietn Ireland by her neii^foots U the 26 counties of the district resitfents age IS to 
Republic of Ireland is expressed in a four-sentence land- 21 starting in mid-October, 
mine: "The Southern Irish dU not brood on Ulster’s Registration will be on Satur- 
tronbles. They had troobles of their own. The North was day, Oct. 6A from 8 a.m. to 
another country, ruled by Britain. It was a place they did ** 
not quite understand." School. 12700 Sacramento; 

Brian Moore’s lean, cold prose is die story of kftchael 
Dillon, his wife Moira and lover Andrea. OiOon interuls to *9^* iia 
leave his wife but plaru are thwarted by the IRA terrorists &hTOl, 13049 ^dge- ,„iii 
who invade Us ham, attach a bomb to his car and hoM >»«>d. Students are asked to 
Moira hostage while Dillon drives to the hotel he manages. at the location 
The bomb is intended to assassinate a fiery Protestant nearest their home. Students and 2(^ at the thrre cam- 
clergyman modeled on The Reverend Ian Paisley. Dillon 

Course 
For Baby- B 

dusiondiatUysbarethenteralpancilyofbodisidesUlhis CitfArQ ' J E: *de?i™lSd^ 
internec^o^wUchseeminglyhasnoresoto^ 0111615 re^UtoTtioi For !lIore tafoT 

Ml. __ ^ .. ■■ ■ ,, , mathm, call district curricu- 
UES OF SILENCT. like most memoraUe « The Oak Lawn Fire lum coordinator for driver 

mirmof its time, ft te aii a«s^ erecrthm of the Department wiO conduct education, Ron Kyler, at 
worid and, though itjrt location is suborffl- ^ semi-anmial babysR- 424-2000, ext. 737. 
nate to tts impact LIES OF SILENCE is oontempoc^ Us- ^ sponsored . _ 
torytoaficdonalniask. ftis superior wrung with an impor- SJ^gh the generoSJofSe MOUIlt ZlOfl 
tant message and worth readtog, not only as entertalnmeiit OakLaireS^gs and Treat *•*'*“■** fciwis 
but for Its distarbing portraits rnan's darker nature. The course wfll start on RUIlIfndQG 

Briefiy noted: THE ANIMAL WIFE by Helen Marshall wiiSiys*U SGIG DaVS 
^^‘OB*** the Salem UHtod * 

9717 So. Kostner Avc. « The annual rummage sale 
THE ANIMAL WIFE is Helen Marshall Thomas’second is i^om 7 to 9 p— sponsored by the Mount Zion 

exploration of preUsteric man. Us relation to others of Us except for Nov. 14dl when Lutheran Church Women 
kind, predatory animals and the harsh environment of 1^ class will be from 7 to 8 pjn. will be held from 9 a.m. to 
arctic Sberia. Ms. Thomas, as in her first novel REINDEER Airyone 12 years or oidre 7 p.m. on Monday, Oct. 1st 
MOCH4, draws a compelling picture of our ancestors. Kori, fe able to attend the free and from 9 a.m. to 12 «oon 
die protagonist is a young «"*" who takes a captive from course. Interested patties Tuesday. Oct. 2nd at the 
another cnitnre as Us wife. The gM is never accepted by can register by ealing church. 104di and Kostner. 
Kart’s tribe and retarns, wUi their son, to her own people. 499-7705 or ^stopping in at Sale Hems wiU include cloth- 
Like the Neanderthals in William Goldin’s THE ^ pi„ Ollloe, ing. household goods, ganws 
INHERmttS. Koti and Us fellow hunters tail to grasp the g|5| w rm PI., between <**>'*■ 
concept of new weapons, arms they refer to aa "bird 8J0a.m.aadSpjn. There will also bq a bake 
spears.’’ The bird spears ore in feet arrows and the other BmoOment is Imitod to SO sale and refreshments. On 
cnitnre uses them to great advantage. Kori’s tale is one that patgetoanto. Nongtotmtioa Tuesday there win be a S2 
is a «i«np»m«|pir«nw»rf rim toterartinw between Usparato nlTI he anraptad ffttr 5 f ■» per bag special. Amplepark- 
8niap4CfpMpi0glldlMSaMSn|OfarOVtiM. onOctZnd. ing is avattable. 

prosecutors. 

Driver Ed Course 
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Who# Wat Happaning... 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 
Sunday, Sept. 8th, Green Oak Ptwt, American Legion, wU 

display its colors at the Jewish Memorial ceremonies of 
Yarmo-Devere Post, at Oak Ridge Cemetery, in Hillside. 
The public is invited to attend. National Commander Kelly 
is scheduled to be one of the speakers. Those who plan to go 
may take Mannheim Road to 12th St.' and then follow 12th 
St. for a half-block west. 

« ••• 
Fourteen new street lights for the Village cS Oak Lawn 

were approved by the village board at a meeting on Tuesday 
night, and their installation ordered. With approximately 
4(Wfeet of sidewalk laid in the Erhart subdivision under the 
village sponsored WPA project, work is expected to be 
carried into other sectons of the village soon. Those wish¬ 
ing sidewalks for merely the cost ^ material, may file 
applicaton and deposit funds with the village collector. 

MS 

The first series of card and bunco parties conducted by 
Mrs. A. Mann, the proceeds of which will be used to pur¬ 
chase additionU kitchen equipment for the Cook Avenue 
and Covington Schools, wiu be held Wednesday evening. 
Sept. 2Sth at 8 p.m. in the Community House. Tickets wUI 
iiKlude refreshments. Doiutions as prizes will be accepted 
by Mrs. A. Maim. The second patty will follow sometime 
during October. 

s*s 
Mrs. Earl Sands, art chairman for the Columbus Manor 

Women’s Qub, met with Third District chairmen on Mon¬ 
day at Chicago headquarters to discuss the art program for 
the year. The 3rd District is sponsoring a statewide poster 
contest for the members of Federation clubs, and one for the 
7th and 8th grades in the public schools. The 7th and 8th 
grade contest is held yearly. Two years ago Miss Betty 
Kimbell, then an 8th grade student in District 122, won first 
prize. 

••• 
Voters of Oak Lawn may register any evening at the home 

of Village Cerk A.J. Smutney, 9327 S. S3rd Court. 
••• 

With proceeds to be used for the benefit of the Oak Lawn 
Fire Department and the Oak Lawn Athletic Club, a carnival 
is now in progress at 95th and Cicero Ave. Many prizes are 
awarded nightly and fun and entertainment is provided for 
all. 

«•« 
Vera Harnew, daughter of Geo. Haraew, is teaching at 

District 221, a school she once attended. 
*•* 

The Ladies’ Bowling League has several new members 
this year: Mrs. Edith Zook, Mrs. May Gavert, Mrs. Angie 
Weiss, Miss Evelyn Hageman, Mrs. Bea Stahl and Miss 
Anita Kaculis. 

••• 

Shirley Yvonne Wodrich, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Wodrich, was baptized at Trinity Lutheran Church 
on Sept. 8th. She was born on July bth. 

Follow 
Prep Sports 

Health Care For Small Businessies 
OAK LAWN 

■The nUBote Chamber rnmmnaili I 

AaaemMjr aad Gov. Jamea R. UMaiipac 
UafioB that wW mate health caie eow 
cal for aaMWer emptoyew aad thah 
chamber-apoaaored mnawirr. Jaat ■%i 
goveraor, aBows employen with 25 or I 
chase health fattmaM poBdes wMi a 

Oeaetal care coats wfll be 

IMS. The 
Imr by the 

TUs "no frills” health iasniaiioe bill the heip«Mt 
to draft was aa iafogral pact of the chamber’s fire-pact 
“Agenda for Flaaacial Access to Health Case la maois” 
aaaonnced la Pebnucyv 

"Uatn BOW, employers who wanted to oflbr health iiisar- 
anoe protectkm’corerage to fiieir eayioyees had to 
some 20 mandates to ttw poBcica they oflbsed. Thoae 
mandates accouatod for 15 to 20 pcfceat the cost of health 
tosnraactf covernger ptfcteg auuqr sauB finm oat of file 
health tosuraaoe market. T-ifrr this nmr hi|tolstbm health 

Lester W, Bssaa, Jr. 
“AHowtag empleyeis to pasrhasc health tosaraaoe 

policies wMh ledaM mandates shoold iacseaae the anther 
of empkyees aad ftimBtos coreied by health phaa aad help 
address the needs of the aatasased,” said chaathor dhaetar 
of health paRcy ftam bfitraff. 

MHroff partidpated to the gorenor's health case aoanit 
adrisMy groop on the nnbisnied, wUeh gara high amchs to 
chamber-dndKed legialafioa to alloar saadl ompIbyefB to 
puschaae economical health care Inaaraace. 

“A recent study rereak that aa estimated 185,000 to 
334,000 mteolsrealdemB ate priced oat of health taaosaaoe 
coverage due to the added costs of maadatos. Thtoaewlaw, 
win make health tasanaoe more afibcfiaUe aad leaooaiage a 
greater number of saull firms to hay health tassnaoe plaas 
for th^ employees," said hfitroff. 

Will Ycxj Be Able To Retire? 
■ Attend our Free Seminar 
I to learn more about 
f your retirement resources. 
J How much retirem^kgaagip mm fw Buftf 
w on from Social S^rityf Compstoy pensioro? 
I Persona] savings? 
I Will you have enough to retire comfortably? 
I Or will there be a gap between what you'll have 
I and what youH need? 
I Get answers to these vital questions when 
I you attend our free seminar. In just minutes, 
I we can help you estimate whether your current 
I resources will leave you with an income gap. 

By using the Retirement Calculator, developed 
by Kemper Financial Services, Inc., we’ll help 
determine whether you can afford the future 
of your dreams. 

Plan today to bridge that gap comfortably— 
before you retire. 

Just call today to reserve your seat at our 
seminar—see details below Don’t miss out on this 
opportunity to find out if you have a retirement 
income gap. ‘ 

TMfidkir*Octob«rS,lMO ' 
<7t00p.Hk 

f 
I HeritEjge Bank 
[ 6001 West 95ih street • Oak Lawn. IL 

CaD Jan Msec ri 708/636-3200 to resenre yoar smt 

Seating Is Limited—Please Reply Promptly! 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Daatort Naw A Uaad 

FRANK SHIREY. INC. 
1012S S. Cicero.r..6360600 

Banks 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 05th St...6303200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK ' 
Cicero at 94th St.6302112 

OAK LAWN TRUST a SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W. 95th St.»4204900 

Banquat Roema 
I 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9614 S. 52nd Ave.423-5220 

Baauty Salona 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 95th St.424-7770 

Funaral DIractora 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5570 W. 95th St..,..6A00500 

OHIea Suppllaa 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
5211 W. B5th St.4244)006 

Rubblah Wamoaal 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 
6205 W. 101st Street.5006000 

Raaltors 

^SjSjiPost] 
5239 W. 95th 81.667-7300 

GEORGE VLASIS,REALTORS' 

4625 W. 103rd St.6307474 

Traval Aganelaa - AIrtIna TIofcata 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 9Sth St..6307800 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Richards High 
To Ceiabrate 
25th Birthday 

H.L. Richards IQgh School celehnte its 2Sth birthday" 
ftom Oct. 12th through Nov. 18th. Twenty-five years ago 
Richards High School was dedicated and its first class grad¬ 
uated at the end of the 1965-86 school year. The high school 
was named after the superintendent. Or. Harold L. 
Richards. The high school has gone through various stages; 
at one time HLR comprised three schools. Campus (junior 
and seniors. East and NpctheasL tfteahmen and sopho¬ 
mores). At another time W^R had two buildings. East on 
Kilpatrick Ave. for fieshmen and sophomores and Campus 
for juniors and seniors on Central Ave. In the late 1970’s 
early 1960’s, High School District 218 restructured the dis- 
trict and Richards became one sdiool on Central Ave. HLR I has had three principal in an that time, the first, Uoyd 
Lowe who was the principal for over IS years; Dr. Wayne 
Erck, principal for four years, and Dr. Romayne Baker, the 
current principal. 

To help celebrate the 2Sth birthday, the Student Council 
has invited those administrators who teve left HLR and aU 
alu^nni to help celebrate by attending homecoming festivi- 
tiesV On Oct. 12th at 1:10 p.m. a pep assembly wUl be held 
where alumni wiU be honored; at 3 p.m. the homecoming 
parade wiU step off from the south parking lot' and go 
through portions ofOak Lawn and Chicago Ridge; fixMn 3:30 MBIHi to 6 p.m. a pizza bash wiU be held so that parade partici¬ 
pants, alumni and friends can eat before the homecoming 
football game. The sophomore football game begiiu at 5:30 
p.m. and the varsity game at 7:30 p.m. During halftime 
ceremonies, alumni again be honored. On Saturday, 
Oct. 13th an all-school hompooming dance wiU be held in the 
gym arith tables and refreshments set up in the school cafe- 

^ teria to give all alumni an opportunity to get together with 
• < ^ ^ their friends and classmates. The dance starts at 8 p.m. 

The final celdrration arill be on Sunday, Nov. 18th at 
3 p.m. in the Little Theatre, 10601 Central Ave., arhh the 
awarding of the *Oii*«r»inWi»g Almtmi* awards to two alumni 

fUM who have contributed to society since their graduation from 
I high HLR. After the ceremony, an open house win be held with 
wk^ the cutting ofthe birthday cake *t 4 p.m. 

I local The 2Sth birthday committee, Romm Page, Patricia 
bnao. Luecke, Richard HanMn and Carol Theodorou, look forward 

to seeing alumni and the community at these celebrations. 
■ aad Ifyou have any questions, please call (708)499-2550, ext. 

To Vote^ 
Deadline 

Jayne Powers, Oak Lawn 
vUlage deik, would Uke to 
remind everyone file last day 
to register to vote in the Nov¬ 
ember election is Tuesday, 
Oct. 9th. Ifyou have recenfiy 
moved, changed your mune 
or will be 18 years old before 
Nov. 6th, you must register 
to be ellgfole to voto^ln that 
electkm. 

The village hall is open 
aad registratioa is taken 
Monday thnagh FHday frm 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Identifi¬ 
cation shoariiig yonr cnrrent 
name aad address is 
required by the county. 

ff you have any questions, 
call Jayne Powers at 
636-4400, ext. 7738. 

Church 
Social Single Parents Social 

Save Cook School Committee 
The Qtizens to Save Cook tage. 

School Committee was Members actively involved 
formed by concerned Oak are Joatme Keen^ Susan 
Lawn residents who wanted Firm, Barb Mil^, Sue 
to preserve the village’s his- O'Keefe, Sharon Passarelli 
tory by saving the oldest 
public building in the area 
from demolition. This com¬ 
mittee is launching a mem¬ 
bership drive and aiqrone 
interested in ' becoming a 
member may contact Sharon OCTOBER 7 - Sunday Ice Crera Social at Trinity Lutheran SHwkqr« Oct. 7lh la the dsadlne to b^y ndrsf 

Church, 9701S. Brandt Ave., 5 to 7 p.m. Ika anctlan aad dtoner apoasaiad by the Wanaan 
OCTOBER 8 - Monday - O.L. Chapter #3568 AARP at Our Ihn Snathwast Sympha^y On histia at 3 pja. t 

Lady of Fatima K.C. HaO, 5830 W. 95th St., at 1 p.m. Oct. Ilfli atTitaMj lathiwM rtoiirh. TTII Ibaaill 

OCTOBER 9 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Oak Lawn aaetlon af rain shir psadaik sad annricas aad i 
Village Board of Trustees, 8 p.m. at 5252 W. Dumke '»*T^rti are $7 a psiana. tS far cMkhaa Mdse 13 
Drive. Tlrkatsat tlwi dasi aBbiitO.36. 

OCTOBER 17 - Wednesday - Y Service League trip to the CasamItiBa aMadbeca warfcli^ to Mba tba avaa 
Milk Pail Village and [mgram of Irving Berlin music. Call todada *™‘— Aadaraaa af Oak lawa, nirhsai 
422-4911 for information. dactor Alfrad Atowmaa of Oak Uwa, Rato Fb 

OCTOBER 21 - Sunday - Octoberfest Dinner-Dance spon- Lawa, Siatar Mmy Vaaardlaa imd Maty RIm 
sored by the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Auz- Evamiaca Park, and an... i 
iliary, 6 p.m. until midnight. 0i4 Lawn. 
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Live Candidate Debates On WTTW/Channei 11 

Any dtiren interested in 
being s Member of the town 
meeting autUence should 
contact the Dlinois League of 
Woman Voters at 332 S. 
Michigan, Chicago, Illinois 
^P604, or call (312) 939-5935 
to receive an apfdication 
form. Leagues throughout 
die ^te have already begun 
to distribute application 
forms in their communities. 
Several civic organizations 
have received forms as well. 

In screening tiie applica¬ 
tions, the League will 
develop an audience that 
represents a broad range of 
ocdipatlons, ethnic back¬ 
grounds, political interests 
and age groups. The Intent 
of tii^ process is to create 
diversity in the audience 
which reflects the stme’s 
voting population. 

John Callaway, host of 
WTTW’s Chicago Tonight, 
will moderate all three 
debates. 

HOUSEHOLD BANK 

I Flu Shots 
Supervisor Joah P. 

'Murphy has announced tiiat 
the Worth Township Clinic, 

^ 11601 S. Pulaski Rd., Alsip, 
will be administering flu 

^ shots the entire month of 
October to senior citizens 
who reside in Worth Town¬ 
ship. A fee of S3 win be 
charged for tiie flu vaccine. 
No appointments are neces- 
sarv. 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle?- 
Call Welcome Wagon 

WhtnyoudiangayourlH*- 
•tyls, your nmdi ar* ohanglng 
too. VMoanw Wopon® eon 
twip you find MrvloM that nwtl 
your raquiromanta. 

My baakat of gHta and Inlor- 
matlon araall abaohiMy FREE. 
MIHIona of Amarleana oontaet 
ua...angaoad uioman, naw 
paranta, na*>oitlnnaand 
paoplawho navajuat movad. 
HaMyouchangadyourllfa- 
atyla or know aomaona alaa whd 
haatCallma; 

Here’s a fun reason to drop by your neighborhood 
Household Bank. You might win a small foitune, playing 

ys^Ba^our football game. You could win our $5,(X)0 CD 
Grand Prize. Or one of two $1,000 CD First Prizes. 

Our Second Prizes are Bears game tickets. Or you could win a stadium 
blanket or pennant of your favorite team. Your game card is free and 
no deposit is required. 

If you don't make a "fortune” playing our game, we guarantee 
you’ll make more money using our "game breaker” coupons. 

Our offers are designed to help families like yours build your savings 
and make your life more^secure. That’s why we call ourselves— 
America’s Family BankT 

Come in and ask for your free game card from a Household Bank 
Account Manager and find out which of our Football Fortune offers best 
matches your family’s game plan. After all, you’re in the game to 
score, and we want to help you do it 

Game cards avariabie while st)pp(«s Iasi Official ruiRs are prmM on me back of every game cMd. Dw»ts insured to SlOO.OOO 
by the FOC Household Bank. I.s.b a a Federal SavmQs Bank OAK FOREST 

Carol Rudolph 
388^7 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly FIshbaugh 

422-4343 

OUR INTRODUCTORY RATE OUR REGULAR RATE’ ORLAND PARK 
Donna Blalak 

S87-8612 
Annual Yield Annual Rate 

Apply before December IS, 1990 and, if pj qualify, your interest rate Is just 9.9% through January 1, 

1991. After that dale, a low variable rate of Rime plus 2% will apply. Borrow at least $5,000when you open 

your account, and your closing cost is just S149, plus a $35 annual lee. No other lees. You can bank on H 
’TTit cuTM. ragdai Amoi IWteMn RM (Whi win ■ 2hi ont w. Pram IIM n« non. Rat B ol Aipua I. lew MS 

10 OS Iv sn nsssed IMS or 12 OH APR R iptcai sWoduOary isK ollsi«« Ds SI swa hw nis aw ncsM oil bs baiss 
on nsnna HoMSIiaiil Sank wdsnimisig ouiMim Is M sM as hws SW ■ pawts M PM m sP ssw IS Hpw 

M tnndudory IMS oHsr tv SMS bsfToissrs oMy. 

Interest If you live In my nelghbor- 
hood. I'll b« happy to vWt you. 
Ifyeuraaldaalaawhata, I'lf 
ratar you to another na^- 
lontatlvo. n no ono la ovaHoblo 
In your ana, you may ba In- 
laraalad ki ttw poaltlon your- 
aalf. I'll forward your toquoal 
for amplaymom mtonnallon to 

Nowyou can get this great rate on a 7-month CO with a $1,000 minimum deposit. 
Ash atxxft the great rate on our other CDs, tool 

SubstanM penalty foi early wHhOfawal RMe subnet to change Offer may not be used in cor^mcmw ttnih any (Nher CO promotMsn 
Oflv ends Dacemta V. t990 
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Registration 
Deadline Nears 
The last day for SUBURBAN Cook County residents to 

register to vote for die Nov. 6tfa general election is 
TUESDAY, OCT. 9TH. ' 

In-prednct registration day will not be conducted in an 
effort by the County Clerk’s Office to reduce government 
spending. Therefore, all registration offices under tiie juris¬ 
diction of the County Gerk will remain open tinough Tues¬ 
day, Oct. 9th. 

Suburban Cook County residents may register to vote at 
the following locations; An township, dty and village halls 
(contact clerks for officie hours); the County Gmk’s Offices- 
DOWNTOWN, 118 No. dark St., Room 402, Chicago: 
SUBURBAN OFFICES-Bridgeview, 10220 So. 7<ith Ave., 
Room 238, Bridgeview; Markham, 16M1 So. Kedize Ave., 
Markham; Maywood 1311 Maybrook DHve, Whitcomb 
Building, Room 109, Maywood; RoUing Meadows, 2121 « 
EucUd Ave., Room 238, Rolling Meadows; Skttide, 5600 W. 
Old Orchard Road, Room 149, Skokie. 

The County Gerk’s Offices are open Monday through 
Fridky, 9«.m. to 5 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Registrations may also be taken through a Deputy Regis¬ 
trar. For information regarding the Deputy Registrar pro¬ 
gram, please contact (312) 443-5159. 

For other information regardingthe registTatlon of sub¬ 
urban Cook County residents, please contact the County 
Gerk’s Office at (312) 443-5150. 

GOP Dinner Dance 
A large turnout is expected for the annual Bremen Town¬ 

ship Republican dinner-dance October 11th, Bremen Town¬ 
ship Republican Committeeman Chester Stranczek reports. 

The annual event is at the Martinique Restaurant. Cock¬ 
tails will be at 6:30 p.m. and dinner at 7:30 p.m. 

Secretary of Veterans Afftirs Edward J. Derwinski will 
be the guest speaker. Derwinski for many years served the 
area as its Congressman. 

“We have had an excellent response. They are really 
looking forward to seeing Ed again and hearing from him,’’ 
Stranoek commented. “The response has been over¬ 
whelming. We have many new participants in the organi¬ 
zation and many of those who were active in prior years will 
be attending. It’s going to be a great event.’’ 

State, county and local candidates and officeholders will 
also be attending. 

Tickets are $30 each and include a prime rib dinner and ' 
open bar. They are available from precinct captains, ar^ 
coordinators, officers, other active Republicans, or by 
calling dinner-dance chairman Debbie Laycoax at 687-8512. 

PRIC66 YOU CAN DEPEND ON' 

108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4, IMt-PAISB 3 

Nominating Physician Of Year 
The Illinois Academy of 

Family Physicians is setting 
nomination for the state’s 
1991 “Family Ph3rsiclan of 
the Year’’ during October 
which is Family Health 
Month. Patients are invited 
to send letters to nominate 
their family doctors. 

Each year, the Illinois 
Academy selecfr one frunily 
docteM' to be D^ois Family 
Physician of the Year. Selec¬ 
tion is based primarily on the 
individual’s outstanding ser¬ 
vice to patients and to the 
community and his or her 
dedication to the Specialty of 
family practice. Nominees 
must spend SO percent or 
more of their time in direct 
patient care and must be. 
members in good standing of 
the Dlinois Academy of Fam¬ 
ily Physicians. Members of 
the academy are required to 
keep up to date on current 
medical advances by .^fulfill- 

IN OAK LAWN 
636-fifilifi 
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You better believe it! 

-SPECIAL OF THE WEEK—- 

1984 CHEVY MONTE CARLO $3,985 

Blue, V-6, Air Conditioning, Pwr. Steering, Pwr, 
Brakes, Automatic Transmission. 

1988 PONTIAC FIERO $8,475 

Red, V-6, Automatic, Sunroof, Stereo System. 

1988 BUICKLE SABRE LIMITED $10,795 

4 Door, White, Pwr. Windows, Pwr. Door Locks, 
Pwr. Seats, Cassette, LOW MILESI 

1988 CHRYSLER 
FIFTH AVENUE LANDAU 

Full Power - Loaded with toys. 

$8,775 

1988 CADILLAC ALLANTE' $24,960 
Blad/T-Tops • Fully App«tinted Luxury Sporting 
Car. 

1088 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS $8,995 
4 Door, Red,V-6, Full Power, Gas Saver. 

1979 CADILLAC COUPE OEVILLE $3,906 
Must see this beauty to appreciate... 

Shirev Cadi 11a( ...Keaturin)' 

(jualitv Fre-l)riven C.ars K \ ans 

V H-iu’ S */ ■'. Tnyf R t*' '<1 ' J ■’ 

8 )■" H ’ iO [.■ rii S.iliJ' Mt 

ing strict continuing educa¬ 
tion requlrementa. 

In the letters, patients 
should describe their family 
physician’s qualifications 
and reasons why they believe 
their family physician should 
become the Illiiwis Family 
Physician of the Year. The 

academy must receive the 
nomination letters by Dec. 
1st. Send nominations to the 
Family Physician of the Year 
Award, c/o Illinois Academy 
of Family Physicians, 650 
Woodfield Dr., Suite 730, 

I Schaumburg, HI. 60173. 
The Illinois winner will 

become the lAFP's nominee 
for the national Family Doc¬ 
tor of the Year Award, 
sponsored by the American 
Academy of Family Physi¬ 
cians. Previous winners of 
the Illinois award include 
Mark Kanaris of Oak Lawn in 
1989. 

SAVE 20%'80% 
S.w»*48 
mT— 'SI 
UBn~~ *19 

STMK. *29 

WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DA'tS-FREE GIFTS 

SATBIBS 

*68^ 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
3b MV. llTihST S ASHLAND Pi.iur.slo' 

miulqthias lii’.,., E3 

wunornR 
‘ Ih^d give anything for a drink. Their self-respe(± Their health. 

Their careers. Even their spouses and children. 
If you, a family member or friend are paying the price for an 

dcohol problem, call Palos Community Hospital today. 
Both our inpatient and outpatient chemical dependency programs 

are thorough, yet flexible. 
■ We know the differences between alcoholism and drug abuse. 

And die special problems of dual addiction. 
Call today. Because when you stop paying so much for alcohol, 

what you save may be priceless. 

PII0IE:(79D361-11U[ 

Palos Community Hospital 
' .'th Avenue at Mc(3arthy Road 

I^los Heights, IL 60463 



Wants Cap On 
Property Taxes 

Gubenutofial candidate Jim Edgar today pledged a pull- 
no-punches crusade to stop property tases from skyro^t- 

“Homeowners have had it. We must - and we will ~ put 
a cap on soaring property taxes,” Edgar said during a swing 
through nine chiM in the Chicago metropolitan area. 

“Senior citixeiu are especially hard hh. But th^’re not 
akme. Whopping increases in property taxes have turned 
the dream of home ownership into a nightmare for hundreds 
of thousands of Dlinoisans,” Edgar said. 

*-t‘-^-TlgrrfinanrjrHtitrh Imnianf s gnpuiinlalliii Iti niii 
alat Ijdk St«u - Aceeanii BaesIvaUst Dr. Jsmm SloMi • Mmetaci Sna 
Dr.Pan!Stasan- SmteOheetar. Sealedlalllerighli CsbOeTobin• Im 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have obtained relief 
from pinched nerves, neck and low back 
pain, sciatica, knee pain, whiplash, head¬ 
aches, shoulder pain and sports related 
pains from a team headed by Dr. Paul B. 
Stoxen and Dr. James E. Stoxen at their 
health center in Everareen Park, nramatir 

there ^nominal charge for XHmys only.) ■ 
During this numth, Dts. Paul and James I 

Stoxen and their staff are offering this I 
spinal examiiution absolutely free. There! 
is no cost or obligation whatsoever. (It is I 
normally a $3S.(X) value. Does not include I 
KlaVkH tmmtm \ im ii/fwmw il mm m WMalallm - 

high percentage of cases through the use of 
safe Chiropra^c, acupuncture and thera¬ 
peutic techniques - all wMaiat the nan of 
Angaaraurgetyl. 

To determine that these specialized 
techniques are appropriate for each 
specific case, a spinal examination includes 
a complete orthopedic and neurological 
test, a spinal alignment check, a muscle 
strength test and a private evaluation of 
the results. (Should x-rays be needed - 

Health Center can through furdier treat-1 
ment (which is covered by most insnr-H 
ances) benefit the person being tested. S 

The Stoxau Chinpinetfe Health Ceplar is I 
located at 3347 West 95fii Street in Ever-1 
green Park. Those wishing a free examina- ■ 
tkm must call 423-9SII3frir an appointment. S 
Only a limited number of tests can be offer- B 
ed daily; therefore, people are urged to| 
call early to arrange for an appointment. ■ 
Again, the phone number is 433-9503. 

The Stoxen Staff 

424-5999 • 4434)791 
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PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 
• l«IEP SHAMTOO COIORIZING AND S1EAM OEANING («M Dsv M fidnKfloa) 

• UVmG ROOM ft HAU. (S'la larelh) *29^ 

• EACH ADOmONAL ROOM *19* (ISO sgi ft. pw mom) 

• nBERGUARD CARKT - *15** pwiwB 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 
OMsrttmsbIt Odws Bsgnlre Sdml|fc Diriislmihrtii Ticbalinm 

year BADIBOir TEAM l»irtdhii la OferCbabnl 

•PET ODORS •SMOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING (h Yon Hom) 
Then art Two Utter Cmmm q(Di«itfiimiia h Ibwnw MtlmM •UGHT •SOH. 

Rsgdar CkMbw Cm MhdadM Thh Dware* 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
■ • TO REMOVE SOfl. • TO KEEP SANITARY * TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 

• TO PRESERVE APPEARANbE * TO PROTECT YOUR MVESTMENT 

Don’t Throw Your Old 

and Soiled Carpet Away 
Let Us Change 

The Color or 

Add die Same Color 

To Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 

Carpet Look Like Nw 

wriH 
Gr;“ zi:“r 

Save Yoursdf 

Some MONEY 

Call FfMT a 
FREE ESlUdATE 

aouniy ancr i mm luugurmicu mm giuvvwnwt i wiu iwi 

legislators into special session and demand that they match 
all their rhetoric about property taxes with results. Iwlllnot 
let up until we have true property tax relief,” Edgar said. 

“I offered legislation last spring to end the property tax 
madness, and it was rejected by powerful aUkis of my 
opponent. Neil Hartigan stiU hasn't recognized that soaring 
property taxes are playing havoc with the po(±etbooks of 
haM-working homeowners and senior dtiMns. But, as 
governor, 1 will have the power to force action on this 
msior, major problem,” Edgar said. 

“Since 1V83, property taxes in Cook County and the collar 
counties have increased at triple the rate of inflation,” 
Edgar said. 

He cited the case of a Cook County woman whose pro¬ 
perty tax bin doubled -• from S3,0(N) to S6,000 - last year. 

“Throughout norfiieastetn Illinois, we have seen gigantic 
increases in assessments send property taxes into orbit 
whhoutVotershavingasay in the matter. It’s wrong, and it 
must be stopped,” E^ar said. 

“We ne^ to enact legidation to damp a lid on the pro¬ 
perty tax spiral. We also need to make sure the state does 
iMt backtradc on funding for education. If the state retreats 
on the commitment it made to education last 3fear, there will 
be virtually no possibility of meaningful property tax 
relief,” Edgar said. 

Keep Informed On Enterlainment News 

Read.. CORK’S COLUMN 

leeapUsn wH be hsM 
CMcnge.. A1 ara wslei 
Mafftyn Lewlai Mnrei 

B4gnr rsmiiiWIiis rseenlDr nmit to dlamaa n 
Bi^. Fkot Brnbatn Bwh wU atto 
, Oct. lOlh firare t to ^p.m. at the Ryatt 
S3S and can be aedacad at (313) 373-M9t. 
aittea vica-rbnbpwasnt Bf^ Ja Andt, o 

Welcome! 
The Maiist High School 

Mothers' Oub reoentiy 
hosted Ms freshman nMthen’ 
tea to wefcome mothen of. 
incoming freshmen. This 
first sodid event of the year 
was a great snooesB. Thetea 
provides the moms wUh the 
opportunity to meet one 
another as wefl as the 
fecnlty. staff members and 
dubofficets. 

Nancy Mattynus, vice- 
preddent of the Modiets’ 
Club, was the chairman of 
the event along with her 
many oomminee memberB. 
Br. Jim Devine, F.M.S., is 
moderator of the dub. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Editor, ^ 

There are literally thodsands of home fires eadi year. It 
doesn’t seem as if yon can go a week withont hearing of two 
or three. Home fires, nafortnnately, are raasfaig much ioes 
of life and millions of dolais in proper^ damage. What is 
more startliag. In spite of state and local haldi^ codes, is 
die feet that the m^ority of today’s homes do not hm 
smoke detectors or do not have an adequate mnaher of them 
installed. And what’s more alarming yet is the r^orts fire 
inspectors have to give after a fire by spring tte satebe 
detectors had no batteries or batteries tfiat were too weak to 
sound. 

‘Sleep Safe’ program, started by one local businessnuui, 
with the needed cooperatioo of many businesaes and local 
television and newspapers, ^ try to alter some of tboae 
statistics. 

‘Sleep Safe’ wants to accomplish two things: to provide 
labor-finre installation of battery operated simfre detectors 
in any sin^femHy home, as many as UtehoaseownM would 
like and provide a optional service to any homeowner that 
would aOow ‘Sleep S^’ to maintain smoke detectors (dean, 
test and repiace batteries twice each year). 

For diis service, we ate asking a minimal payment of 
$1.25 per month to be parable hunp sum (SIS) at the begin¬ 
ning each year with an additional cost at 92 per batt^ 
replaced. This fee will ofbet postage, printing coats, tele¬ 
phone bills to set appointments veMde gas to the 
individual home. 

If we can provide this valuable service to homeowners 
with help from local business support and contribntians (for 
community posters and ad and air time, if not donated) ttkm 
we feel we have accomplished our goid. If, however, we 
cannot continue fiiis service without operating at a financial 
loss, we win then regretfriDy remove t^ program. 

Please, 
“Sleep Safe” tonight 

(708)862-8901 

Ethnic 
Dinners 

The Band Boosters of St. 
Rita High School, 7740 
Western Ave., invite all 
friends of the band to sample 
a bit of internatioiial enidiy. 
during their next booster 
meeting on Moiulay, Oct. 
15th in the school c^teria. 
The meeting wUl m tiie 
boosters’ first annual 
“Ethnic Experience”, dur¬ 
ing which everyone attend¬ 
ing is invited to make and 
bring a food dish reflecting 
tiieir heritage for the even¬ 
ing’s pot-luck dinner. Per¬ 
sons unable to make a special 
dish are welcome to bring 
any other food item to the 
meeting. Participants are 
also encouraged to bring and 
display their ethnic decora¬ 
tions, memorabilia and other 
items to add to the flavor of 
the evening. 

The meeting will begin at 
6:30 p.m. and dinner will be 
serv^at7. Reservations are 
not necessary. For more 
information on the October 
meeting or on any band 
event, call the St. Rita band 
office at (312) 476-8009. 

Singles Show 
Patents WHhant Partners, 

Chapter 120, wiD host t^ 
“Wheel of Wisdom” game 
show and dance, open to the 
public, on Friday. Oct. 12th 
at 9:30 p.m. The event will 
be at tile Johnson-Phelps 
VFW Han, 9514 52nd Ave. 
The cost is S5 in advance or 
$7 at tile door, proceeds to 
benefit tiie Chfltben’s 
Christmas Fiind. For ticket 
information, call Toni at 
(708)389-6612. 

Newcomers Interested in 
joining PWP, a' non-profit 
organization that plans acti¬ 
vities for single parents and 
tiieir children and also pro¬ 
vides support for all single 
parents, must attend an 
orientation session. 

For more information, call 
the PWP botHne, (312) 
927-8658. 



imnsDAT, ocions4t mw pa 

11th Annual *Jpb Fair For Workers Past 50’ 
OMer wotfcen wfli have tke oppoftuitjr tD tan tbdr lUnt 

ud eipeitoBoc ioto job cOtn dulac Oponttn AHB't 
llthaunui‘JobPolrfbrWatbannMlSO'. HoMltealO 
Chkaco^TM riployew wfl oMoad Hh Mr kom 9 B-m. 
oBtn 3 p.m. on Tm^, Oct aOlfc la tho Otaad Mhooa of 

, ^the McComiick C^ter HoM. 2M aad lake Shan Mw. 
^ ThejobMricco-^oaiorodbyTboSoaio-loebact Poaadc 

tkm aad WMAQ-TV/CMaad 5. 
“We are reoriviag aa eaodleot reapoa^c Mai area 

emplayen” aaU SUriejr Btaaadl. ABLE’S eiecaltre dMe- 
tor. > “Chkagoarea employers lead (be aatfoa whaa H 
coBMs to nadeistaadlag the yalae ct the older ewahet. At 
the saaw tfaae, the metro area te bboM to a latte aad 
taleated resoatce of older, wofkets who are looUat for iroik. 
The coaibloation of the two adds to the saccem of oar jA 
fsirs.” ^ 

For job seekers,' there is oo chaife for' 
Employers interested in partidpatfaig wiD be 
flrst-ooaie, first-served basis shin spaa 
Employers idiaald oantsetitBLE by Momby. 
sobmit a registratkm foe of S2S0. 

Participating em(doyers are iavMed to attend a breakfast' 
seminar at 9 a.m. featuring lobert Chuner, president of 
Career Concepts USA Inc., a nationwide job foh oonaaMag 
firm, and BarWa Persenalie. ifirector of persoand for WQ 
Financial Corporstiaa. Cramer will provide tips aboat how 
to ose the foir efliciendy and Persenabe wifi ttB about her 
company’s use of older workers to fill their leauitment 
nee^. 

To acquaint Job seekers with employer expectations, a 
panel of employem representing several industries wfll pro¬ 
vide an orientetion session Mm 9 to 10 a.m. - Participants 
will gain insights on what companies look for in an employee 
and the interviewing process. 

For all participants who bring a reansM. the event fea¬ 
tures s ‘resume cHnic’ which provides a candidate with pri¬ 
vate consultation. Counselors wfll critique resumes and 
provide suggestions for improvement. 

Another benefit to job candidates is die ‘opportunity 
room’ where fair attendees will find infonaadon about new 
careers and training programs offiered through government 
and community-based agencies or other noB-prdits. There 
win also be a demonstration with ndcro-computer evaluation 
and screening tedtniqnes duit measure aa taufividual’s job 
skills and intermts. 

AHhough the hotel is located near major conunuter rail 

Nature Art Fair 
From 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. 

on Sunday, Oct. 7th. foe 
Forest Preserve District of 
Cook County will hold its 
2Sth annual nature art fair at 
foe Little Red Schoolhouse 
Nature Center. In foe event 
of inclement weather, foe 
rain date will be foe follow¬ 
ing Sunday, Oct. 14th. The 
nature center is mie-half mile 
south of 9Sfo St. on Willow 
Springs Road (104fo Ave. - 
west). 

Families find art-fair day 
an ideal time to plan a full 
day of relaxing recreation 
and enjoy a fall picnic at one 
of foe sites adjacent to the 
Utde Red Schoolhouse. The 
fair will feature more than 80 
artists, exhibiting nature- 
oriented works firm paint¬ 
ings, photography, and dry 
flower arrangements to 

.macrame, decoupage, metal 
sculpturing and wood car¬ 
ving. 

tfisitocs will also have an 
opportunity to see small 
animals, such as raccoon. 

Winter Storage Is 
Only A Sail Away 
• Full Service Boat Yard 
• Safe. Efficient. Storage 
• Only Three Bridges 
• No Locks 
• B9ttom Wash nndudadl 
• Reasonable Rates 

(eaty tlSXn per fool outildo) 

• Sail Boats imm iw 
• Outside Storage 
• biside Storage 
• Power Boats 

ARGUS MARINE 
96th A Commercial M nUa Ina aiMlk ol Uw CahiMI aiwr) 

(708)257-7301 (70e)333-1871 

houis. 
Pounded in 1977, Operation ABLE (Abiflty Baaed ou^jCag andSp.m. 

woodchuck, sparrow havfo, 
crow, fish, snakes, turtles, 
etc. in foe center’s exhibit 
building. Well-marked trails 
are open for those vriio wish 
to hike through foe woods, 
and a staff of professional 
naturalists wiU be available 
to answer questions, 

For additional infbmution, 
call the Little Red School- 
house at 839-6897. 

College 
Information 

Queen of Peace Ifigh 
School in Burbank will host a 
cdlege night on Tuesday,' 
Oct. 23rd begiiining at 6:30 
p.m. Representatives from 
colleges around foe oountry 
are to be on hand to acquaint 
students and patents with 
foe varions aspects of college 
life. A financial aid program, 
win also be presented that* 
evening. 

Students in all levels of 
high sdMol ate welcome to 
attend this valuable and 
informative evening. 

★ ★★★ 
‘‘COMPLEIl CONIENIMENT 

MkMdl 

Looking for a bright new way to light up your 
retirement? You'D find it at beautiful Peace 
Memorial ViUage, the exciting community for 
Seniors, conveniently located in Palos Park— 
where the stage is always set for fiin. 

Our independent lifestyle produce lots of 
smiles from happy Residents. After aU, it’s directed 
at providing g^ times for active Seniors. 

And, we're quite happy about our four star 
reviews! Our Residents assure us that no other 
retirement community shares the limelight when 
it «)mes to providing so many opportunities for 
enriching activities, spirited events and must 

★ ★★★ 
‘‘JUST UKE HOME” 

**_ —-J 
IWSa nvIMIII 

importantly, the companionship of warmhearted 
men and women. (Just Ulte you!) 

Of course, whether you eiijoy a lively game 
of pool, the juke box in our delightful ice oeam 
parlour, playing with a special grandchild, or play¬ 
ing fiivorites on the keyboard, the choice is always 
up to you. Only>o« dedde how to spend your day. 

Isn’t it time to let Peace Memorial Village set 
the stage for r^rement living at its best for you, 
and, b^n enjoying the retirement you deterve? 

Visit us soon and find out for yourself how 
senior play can be the most enjoyable stage in 
life...at Peace Memorial ViUsqte! 

PEACE 
- MEMCmiAL 

Retirement LMng at its best 

(708) 361-3683 

YESII would like mote information on setting the ^ 
for retirement living at its best at Reace Memorial ViUage. 
No obligation, of course. 

Name_!- 

Address. 

City_ 

Phone 1. 

.Slate. 

MaU 10; I0.M)0 Milage Circle Driw.RdosPaik, Illinois 60464 
Tht I •r QfQup^iQM/90 



Governor Urges 
Fire Safety 

Got. James R. Thompsoa odi Friday prodaimed Oct Tib 
dirooRfa 13di as Fbe Preveatton Week ta —aad ned 
an nitoab cWaens to psacdee lire prevearioa at home, wmk 
and school. 

nUnois* Hre Preventhm Week nms ooacaneady with 
National Fhe Prevention Week. The theam for Ihie 1990 
National Fbe Prevention Week b “hfake Toor Home Fhe- 
safie: Hunt flnr Home Hazards”. 

“In 1988. neariy 5,000 ptopik died in home ffaes throngh- 
out the nation, and 80 peroent of aB fbe friaHtbs oocmred in 

board’s computers will key in the proper 
precinct and Ward, then the ca^ will 
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the home,” Tbompaon said. “Chaagbc rbky hehaabrs 
and identSyteg and remoaing home fbe hamrda could pre¬ 
vent a majority of home Are totalities. ” 

State Fbe Marshal Tom Bestndik snggested aS families 
practice EzhPtflb to the Home (EPfTH) so everyone to die 
family knoars what to do and where to go to the event cf a 
fire - making sore each todhrldnal knows two ways out of 
any sitnafion. 

Fire departmenb thronghont the state will participate to 
the actMto of Fbe Pievradon Week aad are avaflable for 
counsel and advice on home fbe safety. 

The first national Fbe Prevention Week waa proclaimed 

Losentino Backed 
The 70,000-member Dltooto Education Association has 

been added to a growing list of respected organizations 
which have endorsed Jeny Cosentino’s candidacy for secre¬ 
tary of state. 

The lEA joins the American Federation of Teachers to 
giving Cosentiiio unanimous support among educators and 
support personnel throughout Dltoou. 

“1 am gratified to receive die support of the lUtoob 
Edncatioo Association,” CoseiUino said. “U shows dut 
educators have listened to my message and have paid 
attention to my record to public office.” 

The niinob Education Association membership includes 
not only teachers, but staff and educational support perton- 
nel. The endorsement was made after extensive toterview 
sessions between the lEA screening board and Cosentino. 

“h was a pleasure to explain my poshtons on literacy, 
library fundi^ and student safety with the lEA. I look 
forward to working with the Dlinob Education Associadoo 
during my adminbtratioo as the next secretary of state.” 

Among the more innovative programs undertaken by 
Cosentino, who U completing hb second term as Dltoob 
state treamrer, b hb focus on student transportation safety. 
Cosentino said he believes the lEA took thto program into 
consideration before making its endorsement. , 

Coaenttoo has led the fight to make sdiool bus transporta¬ 
tion safer for the 900,000 students who daily tide school 
buses to and from school. He has called for fingerprinting of 
aO school bus driver applicants so that criminal background 
checks can be conduct^. 

He has also estabibhed a blue ribbon panel to investigate 
ail aspects of student transportation saf^, from tiie manu¬ 
facture of vehicles to the educational programs for the 
students themselves. 

“Our kids are our future,” Cosentino said. “And that's 
why k b so gratifying to receive the support of such ont- 
stamling organizations as the Dltoob Education Associa¬ 
tion.” 

npnrtag? fee 1^ 

UTOsfwwi^A^BlM 
Island, on Sept. 22nd. 

Thia wB be Snsao’a 9fe 
caavMito and to feaae 16 
yean he haa hecnnwi a vary 

of fee Wqra aad 

With the Tuesday November 6th election only a monfe away and campaigns for 
all offices heatin'^ up there are still an estimated 200,000 Cotfe County votm not 
registered to vote. 

Cook County Clerk Stan Kusper an¬ 
nounced tills week that the last day to 
register is Tuesday, October 9. In an 
emnt to reduce goveniment ^lend^ 
there will be no in-precinct registration 
in suburban Cook UHmty. All regiktra- 
tion in tiie subiiitbs must be made at 
the township, dty and villaw halls 
and county derk’s offices. 1X)WN- 
TOWN, 118 North Clarir Street, Room 
402. Chicago: SUBURBAN OFFICES- 
Brl^eview, 10220 Soutii 76th Avenue, 
Room 238, Bridgeview; Markham, 
16S01 South Kedzie Avenue, Markham; 
Maywood, 1311 Maybrook Drive, 
Whitoomb Building, Room 109, May- 
wood; Rolling Meadows, 2121 Eudid 
Avenue, Room 238, Rolling Meadows; 
Skokie. 5600 West Did Orchard Road, 
Room 149, Skokie. He urges contacting 
derks in respective Iom offices for 
office hours. 

For more information call the County 
Qerk’s offices which ate open Monday 
tiirough Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 ^m.. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 12 noon. All offices 
ate dos^ Mondw, October 8tii due to 
Columbus Day. tbe phone number is 
(312)443-5150,_ 

••• 

In die City of Chicago, one day, 
Tuesday. (X:tober 9tii. is re^tration 
day. At feat time any qualified resident 
may register at any of fee city’s 2,912 
ptedncto. For fee first time to history 
fee Board of Election Commisrionets 
has approved a policy virhereby Chi¬ 
cagoans may register at any of fee pre¬ 
cincts regardless of fee person’s 
home address. 

Michael J. Hamblet, election commis¬ 
sion chairman, explained “The board’s 
new computerized system out of pre¬ 
cinct registration can now be fully pro¬ 
cessed making fee project feasible.” 

Once fee completed registrations are 
turned into fee election board, fee 

guy who would be more comfortable to 
an open, tieless shirt, fishing rod or 
hunting rifle; to hand, fean to a ^ dress 
suit.” Crestwood Mayor Chester 
Stranezek was describing President 
George Bush wife whom he visited 
during fee Presidmit’s recent trip to 
(feicago. 

Stranezek was one of nine select 
few ethnic guests Bush invited to meet 
wife to learn fee grass roots problems 
to fee Cook (bounty area. Stranezek 
represented his Polish Uneage. Also 
presmit were Veterans Affairs Chair¬ 
man Ed Derwtoski, US Sentoorial 
candidate Lynn Martin and State 

Letter to the Editor: 
The proposed budget bal- 

aactog act b an aboaktaatioa. 
It hurts the people who can 
afford it tiie toasL and lt‘ 
leaves the Congress’ pet 
ptqjecte intact. The fat b 
stin to the budget. 

Instead of catting tiw fed¬ 
eral budget, thb abomina¬ 
tion cab our budget Aadk 
did not cat into any of the 
Congressional ooste aad 
peiks. »_ 

CarfL.Kleto 
Republican CatoBdate for 

inraiiMncc 

be placed to fee correct binder for fee 
November 6 election. 

The city’s polling {daces will be ofien 
October 9fe m>m 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. to 
addition, several thousand vuunteer 
deputy registrars will be to fee field 
recruitiM new voters and all 87 facilities 
of fee ^icago Public Library will be 
open for registration. 

During fee past several months, 
fee board has promoted an aggressive 
program to add at least lOO.OCK) new 
voters prior to fee November 6fe elec¬ 
tion. Voter registration has been to- 
creastog to recent weeks, and should 
gain more momentum as October 9fe 
approaches. 

ana 

“He’s a real down to eaife, relaxed 

Senator Judy Baar Topinka. 
Stranezek, meanv^e as Bremen 

Township’s (K)P Committeeman, 
has slatra a busy week for his organiza¬ 
tion. Tonight, (jtegoty Babe wm apeak 
at fee organization meeting at fee uest- 
wood Ciric Center. Baise is candidate 
for Dlinois State Treasurer. 

Next Thursdity ni^, October life, 
fee Bremen GOP wiO hdd their annual 
dinner-dance at fee Martinique restau¬ 
rant to Evergreen Park. 

••• 

Cook County State’s Attorney Cedi 
Partee says feat fee most common com¬ 
plaints to his office is home repair fraud. 
“Some unsctupuloos home repair con¬ 
tractors scout out houses or buildings to 

' need of repair and offer to renovate. 
The contractor then asks fee owner for a 
deposit or for an advance to {lurdiase 
suiiplies. In many cases this is fee last 
time feat fee owner sees fee contractor 
or fee money,” Partee ei^latos. “Know 
your contractor, dieck with local build¬ 
ing inspectors, ask your neighbors, 
ask for references, before ifeowtog 
any work to be done or signing any con¬ 
tract,” warns Partee. 

State Representative Anne Sdius 
(47-R) has announced fee afifwintment 
of State Senator Bob Raica as Honorary 
Campaim Chairman. In addition, 
Zickus has appointed fee long time 
southwest resident, Leon Kozicki, as 
her Camfiaign Manager. 

••• 

Dates to remember: Monday October 
8: Condesa Del Mar, Alsip, Congress¬ 
man Marty Russo’s codrtail reception 
wife Governor of New York Mario 
Coumo as fee guest neaker; Friday 
October 18 at fee Polish Ifitoilandm, 
4808 Ardier, a Joint Polka (xlciiratim 
by GOP candidate* Bob Raka tor Sti^ 
Sraator (24fe); Ann Sefcus fbr State 
Representative (47fe); Wayne Straza 
State Representative (38fe); aad Dave 
Shestokas for US Congress Sfe District. 

Lipinski Asks Sanctions Against Iraquis 
Congretsmaa WmiamV). Lipinski (D-Sth) leoentiy co¬ 

sponsored the Iraqi Anti-Aggression and WtodftU Conflsca- 
tira Act. 

This bUl makes the internsHonsI crimes of sggresskm, 
murder and hostage taking nimrofitable. To the extent 
possible, the bUl prevents Iraq from realizing any material 
gain from its aggression. Iraqi assets, when nnfrozea by tiie 
president, would be haaoced at their value before the 
tovarion - no mote and no leas. The windfaU profits aad 

.earned interest would be deposited into a sqiarate account 
to the treasury. If Iraq does not return Kuwait, the bUl 
would aOow the president to deposit, to the same account, 
those Iraqi assets which we now cootrol. These funds would 
then be available to the Congress to be appropriated to 
defray the costs Americans and others have sustained as a 
resuh of the Iraqi invasion. 

In regard to tiie need of this biD, Coogressmaa Lipinaki 
stated, “Aggression, murder aad hostagetaking should not 
be rewarded with interest payments or windfoD profits. The 
president is to be congratniated for his prompt and proper 
freeze of Iraqi and Kuwaiti assets. However, if past asset 

blockages are any indication of bow this freeze wiD be 
implemeiUed, tiie Treasury Department may aBow bipefced 
assets to be placed to interest-beaitog accounts. When the 
freeze is revoked, .Saddam’s government would profiL” 
Lipinski also went on to state, “we most not allow nmn like 
Saddam Hussein to terrorize oqr world for their own selfish 
monetary gain. Many of the transfers of credit aad pay¬ 
ments frozen by the president are for oil under contract-oil 
which Saddam’s invasion has greatly increased to price. R 
is time that we send a message to the world that aggrearion 
and hostage taking wiU bring no proflta.” 

Fall Driving Cautions 
Antamn brings with it the cU enoonmges mtumAs* to 

first frosL gentle mfo show- drive slowfy when appcoach- 
ers. oolonbl leaves aad tog patches of fsBen leaves ers. colotful leaves aad 
earlier sansets. WhBeaBof 
these thtogs ate the resrnrii 
of a plea^ fUL they riso 
ptes^ drhriag hoards. 

The National Sadety Conn- 

baves aad tog patches of fsBen leaves 
Whie aB of or when through 
the essence largepaddlea. 
I. they riso Rernesfeer to tocteaee 
azards. your stepping Astsace when 
biety Conn- the pnveawnt is wet or Icy. 

I 
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Avoiding Traffic Congestion At Events 

Oprn. Kri- 'i-*) I hurs, ()-H S,it 

MondfUs 

To help motorists avoid trafRc congestion, Mayor Daley 
and Mayor’s Office of Special Events Director Kathy Oster- 
man have released the following information; Friday, Oct. 
5th to Sunday, Oct. 7th, hfichigan Ave. closed, Michigan 
Ave. between Adams and Jackson will be closed for a pri¬ 
vate reception saluting the 100th season of the Chicago 
Symphony. That section of Michigan Ave. will close Friday 
after the evening rush hour (approximately 7 p.m.) and 
reopen at 10 a.m. on Sunday, 

Monday, Oct. Sth, Columbus Day Parade, The annual 
Columbus Day Parade will be held on Dearborn between 
Wacker and Van Buren. The parade steps off at 1 p.m. and 
the street will reopen at approxlnutely 2:30 p.m. The 
parade features 200 floafo, bands and marching units and 
honored guests baseball great Joe Di Maggio and Italian 

Ambassador Rinaldo Petrignani. 
Sunday, Oct. 28th, Chicago Marathon, Over 10,(X)0 run¬ 

ners take to the streets of Chicago at 8 a.m. for the 1990 
Chicago Marathon. The race starts ut Daley Plaza and ends 
26.2 miles later at Buckingham Fountain in Grant Park. The 
race travels through several neighborhoods-the Gold Coast, 

Rivisr North, Chinatown, Pilsen, Little Italy, Greek Town 
and Old Town. Almost half of the course has been moved to 
Lake Shore Drive this year to ease neighborhood traffic con¬ 
gestion and require 200 fewer police officers for traffic con¬ 
trol. Southbound Lake Shore Drive will be closed between 

31st St. Md Hollywood. Northbound lanes will remain open 
throughout the race but traffic is expected to be slower than 
normal. 

YOU’LL HAVE TO HURRY TO CHOOSE 
ONE OF THESE GENEROUS GIFTS. 
FROM PIANOS AND RIDING MOWERS. 
TO BBOS AND COMPUTERS. 

Time is running out cxi one of our biggest and 
most popular CD promotions ever, 

To celebrate our name change from Standard 
Federal Savings to Standard Federal Bank for sav¬ 
ings, we created a Certificate of Deposit promotion 
with yields so competitive, you'll be impressed. 

We’re offering these “Celebration CDs" for 
terms of 3-1/2,5-1^ and 7-1/2 years. With CD 
deposits starting from as little as $2,500. 

And you'll have 90 different gifts to choose 
from. Th^e are Kimball console pianos, Bolens 

12-hp riding mowers, 46-inch RCA projection 
tvs and /^ple computers. The gifts fa shorter 
terms are exciting, too. With microwaves, 
staeo hi-fi’s and CD players, backyard 

BBQs, patio furniture, air conditioners 
and mulching rrxiwers, to name a few. 

But, just because we've changed 
our name, don’t think fa one minute 

that we've changed the Standard Feder^ 
values you have known all along. 

You'll still be greeted by the 
same familiar faces and the same 

family-run management we’ve had for 81 years. 
Rus, your individual needs will still be served in the 
same thoughtful, respectful way that our customers 

have always valued. 
So hurry in to the nearest Standard Federal 

Bank and check out the exciting gifts with our 
special Celebration CDs. 
And while you’re there, be sure.to ask about 

our many other services — NOW accounts, 
Visgi* Classic and Gold Cards, low mortgage 
rates, and much more. 

Because we want you as a 
financial partner. 

Afta alt, this is why we’re here. FwcinMfd 

Substantial penally for early withdrawal GiRs not available with IRA and Keogh accourSs ® VISA e a regateiBd tradernarti of VISA USA Inc 

CMciva 
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Restoration Of 
Forest Preserve 
Natural Areas 

People with a real coniiiHiiieiit to pfcaetviag the quality 
of nature in soothwesteni Cook Comity caa learn BMK about 
a hiatoric project to leatote foteat pfeaenre tEattict laad to ita 
native coadMon by taking two free toun of local high- 
quality natural areaa on Smiday, Oct. 14th. The Seld tripa 
win introduce potential vohuiteen to an nnnanal Joint eHort 
between the Foreat Pieaetve Oiatiict of CbOk County and 
The Nature Conaervaacy that ahna to leatore natural arena 
within 14,000 acreaofPaioa and Sag Valley foreat pieaetvea. 
A two-hour waft through Spear Wooda, aouth at 87th St. at 
LaGrange Id., hegina at 10 a.ai. and Cap Saaera HoUiag, 
north of 104th Ave. on It 83, ariO be interpreted at 2 p.a. 

Thetonrawillbeledby St^ Packard, director of adence 
and atewardaMp of The Nature Conawvnncy, and Balph 
Thornton, director of the Cook County Foreat Preaenre Oia- 

- trict’a Camp Sagawan. 
The wafts wOl cover two of die shea of Ugh ecological 

quality discovered in a survey of the forest preserves con¬ 
ducted this snnuner by the oonaervancy. The study revealed 
that the Phloa and Sag Valley Preserves contaiued fauportant 
prairie and savanna remnants, feature five eudaugered 
plant species and 16 endangered or threatened bM species, . 
eight of which nest there. 

"We urge Jieopie who are interested in the environment 
and concerned about the future of wUdetiieas in the Chicago 
area to take these wafts to team what they can do to help,*' 
says Ai ^rott, nHnois director of The Nahne Couaervancy. 
"Those who offer dieir time and a Htde hard work win make 
a real contribution to the rescue of natural areaa in Cook 
County.” 

People will be needed to collect seeds, nurture plants, cut 
brush and participate in prescribed prairie bums duoughout 
the long-term project. Many other volunteer opportunities 
alsoesist including the need for photographers to document 
the restoration process. 

Interested individnals should cUI Kathryn King at (708) 
2S7-204S or Chris Helblg at (312) 3464166. 

Sacred Concert 
“Powerwind” will present a combination of ministry 

a sacred concert by Jim and and music. Their bright 
Denise Beyer on Sunday, j inspintional style shows 
Oct. 21st, at First Church of classical influence on songs 
Ae Na^ne faeghining at, gud, „ “i gjig the Mighty 
6 p.m. During their preseh- Power," along widi tmdi- 
Ution, Denise wiU sing times, tional hymns such as “How 
from their recendy released Great Thou Art" and 
recording, while . Jim will "AmazingGrace.” 
play the trumpet. 

With a muskianship I For more information, 
that includes a unique horn! contact Jeien Rowell at 
sound, Jim and Denise offer 349-0454. 

JCan Gefgar, a psu aeam far Ibe Bonn 
of the 1990-91 St Tsmnca Man’s drib, 
at the callege *afl praeeai, the aumnsai 
takas (a pity prifiisrimal IssthaB and 
stiltysd Csfgsrls piaasnal InaighI fth 
Laagua. ftetuadara JaaTnckm.umnil 
Pacha, vice nasMentt Gofsar, KaMh 

mplannHimafwhatR 
Ig aeaaan. Everyone 
the Natianal Faatbal 

Garden 
Center 
Needs 

Garden Center for the 
Handicapped is desperately 
in need of used toys, gaimes, 
arts and crafts supplies, 
records, Christmas and holi¬ 
day decorations, costumes, 
bingo prizes, construction 
paper, and sports eqnip- 
'ment. Ihit tbm in a bos, 
mark your name and address 
(attention Public Relations) 
on the bok, and drop off 
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. at 
8333 S. Austin in Burbank. 
Why not make yonrjfuift our 
treasure. Volunteers also 
welcome. CaR Janet Fajardo 
today at (708) 6364054. 

The Search For Excellence 
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High SdMol District 231 Superintendent Ray A. Novak 
charKterized the Phase 1 strategic piaimlng aesaion for 
Evergreen Park Community Hgh School as “a great suc¬ 
cess." The three-day woefcahop, held in the board room at 
St. Xavier College, resulted in a mission statement for the 
next five years. Statements of beliefi were preaented; the 
latest census data was analyned, eapedaly projecdons on 
growdi patterru in the village. Anodwr two^y session is 
in the planning stages for next month. 

Novak thanked aO participants and singled out Chamber 
of Commerce Presideat Bob Moynihan “for taking a leadlag 
role in formnlsdag plans for the frrtare of the admol." 
Two featured fdaaners. Dr. Joseph PascarelH of the New 
York State School and Buainesa AlHaaoe, and Dr. Jutfith 
PonticeDi, directorof the Chicago-Area Sdiool Improvement 
Project, were praised for their leadenUp and for the fto 
that they were invaluable assets far formulating the five-year 
mission statement. 

“My goal is to make Evergreen Park High School one of 
the firm best educational faeflities in the Itete of BHiiois,” 
Novak stressed, "and tUs intensive three-day woftahop 
steers tu in the right direction. Now, the pressure ft on ns 
to maintain that momentum.” 

District 124 personnel were heavily involved in the 
strategic planning aearion, Novak said, with Superintendent 
Dr. James Ctum, Principal Margaret Longo of CentesI Jr. 
High, June Griveth of Southwest School and Ute Welah of 
Southeast School taking active parts. Membos of tlte Dis¬ 
trict 231 and 124 sdMoi boards contributed their etyiertiae 
and, aO in an, die spirit of aiticulntion between the adtool 
districts was "exceptional,” said Novak. 

Fall 
mBM Flea 

Market 
ILLSTEVECOX 
Mmjriai as ■ g The Oak Lawn Senior 
vniiBfWfiu.9 Center. 5330 95tii St., wffl 

ALL SEASON hold its fan market on 
|Tfgl radial Friday and Saturday, Nov. 

TOURHW TRUE ^ 
Yyinjfyajm to 4 p.m.c Contributions for 

resale will be accepted on 
Thursday, Nov. 1st from 8:30 

4MI a.ra.to5p.m. 
47J> The center would apprec- 
4M4 late contributions of bakery 
MAH goods to be sold on both 
11* S«y* 

FoBow up on the suocessftd three-day weikahop ia under¬ 
way and an materials are being typed and coBnted with 
copiestobesenttobotiiDr. PaamrelHandDr. PooticelH, as 
weO as to ah other partidpants. 

"Six students participated in the session and they fdn- 
pointed areas in wUl^ they believe improvement is 
needed,” Novak said, and Dr. Dick HinGfcley at Moraine 
Valley Community College made an antstawfing contribu¬ 
tion. Dr. Hinckley pointed out bow state-of-the-art tech- 
ndogy can be utili^ in a high-impact curriculum. 

What needs to be done, how tte pieces are being fitted 
and an analysis by the state which says that Evergreen Park 
Community High Schod is setting an example ftar improve¬ 
ment programs throughout nHtwSg were cited as positive 
steps indimting "we are headed in the right direction.” ^ 
No^. “The state is mandating a curriculnm Improvement 
in an schoob, starting with reattag,” he added, "and Ever¬ 
green Park is on the cutting edge. ” 

"Dr. John Perkins from the Illinois Board at Edncstimi 
was with ns at alK'times during the strategic planning 
session and win report to the bo^ on the success of the 
pn^ect.” Novak said, “we are certainly pleased that he was 
able to see the progress we are mal^ in the concerted 
effort to achieve our goal of academic excellenoe.” 

SNEW 
HOMEOWNERS 
ARE NEW 
PATIENTS. 
Getting To Know You has be¬ 
come me program more and 
more health care prof essionais 
choose to reach tne new folks 
moving inlo their community. 
Most new homeownere say that 
finting doctors of aH apedalbes 
is onO'Ot their first requirements 
after moving In. Arid Getting To 
Know You helpa them become 

acquainted with you effectively, exdusivoly. mid wHh dig¬ 
nity. Getting To Know You... the Rx lor taling new home- 
owners al about YOU. 

WELCOMRIQ NATIONWIOE 
64fr«37B 

WIFE WANTED 
Due to • manive overstock situation, this White Sewing Machine 
...dealer It offering for sale to the public a limited number of new 
special 18B0 HEAVY DUTY ^ Zag eawlng machinee that are 
made of METAL and eew on all fabrics. Levi’s, canvas, upholstery, 
nylon, stretch, vinyl, silk, EVEN SEWS ON LEATHERI No attach¬ 
ments needed for button holes (any size), monograms, heme, 
sews on buttons, satin atitchss, ovsreasta, dams, appliques and 
more. Juat set dials and see magic happen without old fashioned 
cams or prtxjrammers. Those WHITE HEAVY DUTY MACHINES 
ere suitable for home, professional or actmol room aewlng. 
10 Year Warranty. 

^ YOUR PRICE WITH AD SM.00 WITHOUT THIS AO SS2B.00 
Check, cash, VISA, MasterCard, American Express, 

Discover accepted. Brand new In factory sealed cartons. 

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY AT THIS LOCATION 

tlSBS IMnilgS 

llMl SO. RIDOEUND • WORTH 
SfV* 361-6868 

. PHONiSs 91MIMIP0 TOMI^ITII 
PATW: SALE POSITIVELY ENDS SAT., OCT. SMi 
HOURS: THUaa. ISMuapm; TUft, WtO, and FM. 10M».7pm; 

SATUnOAY liim fipug CIOSSD auWDAY. 
VMOwcowocrwAccgFTtow/viax.ii«AiTiircArib.Aatriifflairt»««t.iMOP,gCTVCT. 

1987 NATIONAL SALES CO, 



lEA Endorses 
Jim Edgar 

GubenutorUl candidate Jim E4gai welcomed the 
endorsement of the influential Illinois Education Association 
and pledged to work with educators throughout the state to 
make Illinois’ education system second to none. “1 welcome 
the lEA’s endorseinent because it comes from educators 
who share my commitment to excellence in education. I look 
fc^ard to working with lEA members to make our schools 
the best,” Edgar said. 

The lEA has more than 70,000 members and its endorse¬ 
ment is highly coveted. " 

”1 have made it clear throughout this cam'paign tha| my 
top priority is to improve education, and I value the lEA’s 
support as an endorsement of my record and my vision for 
the future. At stake in this elet^on is the quality of our” 
wofkforM and the quality at life in Illinois for decades to 
come,” Edgar said.' 

”The lEA and I are dedicated to assuring that our state 
remains competitive in a global marketplace that is becom¬ 
ing more competitive every day. I want to work dosely with 
lEA members and other educators to win this election and to 
produce the results from our schools that Dlinoisans demand 
and deserve,” Edgar added. 

“A key issue in this campaign has been whether the next 
governor and the legislature will keep the commitment to 
provide sufficient state funding for our schools.” 

“Unlike my opponent, I have made it clear that I will not 
pull the rug out from our school children. Unlike my oppon¬ 
ent, I have pledged adequate funding for our schods and 
proposed specific reforms to make them better. In fact, one 
of the main reasons I chose Sen. Bob Kustra as my running 
mate is that he is a classroom teacher and an education 
expert,” Edgar stated. 

Edgar has called for establishing criteria to measure 
whether schools are producing the right results, among 
which are student achievement test scores, progress made 
in curbing dropout rates, increasing parental involvement 
and satisfaction by businesses and those in higher education 
with the skills of high school graduates; increasing involve¬ 
ment of businesses in shapiing educational requirements 
and determining whether they are being met effectively; 
implementing programs to help teachers recognize drug 
problems among students and make proper referrals for 
counseling and treatment; beefing up and coordinating 
early childhood education programs to assure that by 19% 
every child enters kindergarten prepared to learn and 
establishing internship programs for top-ranking college 
students to encourage the best and the highest to stay in 
Illinois. 

Baise Endorsed 
The Illinois Education 

Association, the state’s lar¬ 
gest bipartisan educational 
organization, has endorsed 
Republican Greg Baise for 
treasurer. “Greg Baise has a 
keen understanding of 
education issues facing our 
state today, and his record 
can and will work with the 
lEA to help make Illinois 
students and educators 
number one,” said Lee Bet- 
terman, president of the 
lEA. 

“We have worked with 
Greg in the past as both a 
member of Gov. James 
Thompson’s staff and secre¬ 
tary of the Illinois Depart¬ 
ment of Transportation, and 
he has the aMity to work 
widi members of the General 
Assembly as well as agency 
representatives to reach 

Race Night 
The St. Laurence High 

School Mothers’ Chib is host¬ 
ing a “Night at the laoes” 
on Satnrday. Oct 6di at 
Sportsnum’s Fufc Race 
Track. Oates to the dnb- 
hoHse win open at 5:30 p.m. 
with dinner to be served jnst 
priiir to race date. 

Tickets for the event, 
which is for adeHs 21 and 
over, ate SIO per peisoa. 
The price ieciadee a hot 
bofllet fsatarteg carved roast 
beef and an evening of 
harness raciag viewed from 
the giaas-endosed chib- 
house. In addMoa, a cash 
bw win be avalable. 

For tickets or 

State Repreaentadve Jamea F. Keane (D-38) 
recently visited the caavns of Chicago State UnKersIty 
and amt Dr. Dcloies E. Ones the nnKecsIty’s new presi¬ 
dent Dniing their meeting, Cieas, the first Afrlcan-Ametl- 
can female to head a fem-year nnivecsity In the state, dis- 
cussed €$0*0 new direction, her plaas for Inereasing the 
retenthm date of Its students and hddadves wUch wfil en¬ 
hance the saocem of the mdveisify’s gradnates. Keane, a 
member of the minoU Henae of Representadvea committee 
on higher edneadon, expreoaod Us commitmeat to ensniing 
that the state’s Mlfeges and nahronities receive the tads 
needed to provide qnalHy ( 
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Retiree Plan 
iFor Railroads 

Congressman Marty Russo (D-3rd) recently introduced 
legislation to improve the financial security of the Railroad 
Retirement System. The bill extends for two additional 
years the transfer of income taxes paid by railroad retirees 
on their benefits to the Railroad Retirement Account. The 
transfer was to expire on Oct. 1st. 

“The extension of this transfer is important to the future 
health of the Railroad Retirement Account and its benefici¬ 
aries. My bill will help assure thepe retirees that their 
benefits will be available in the future.” 

Russo noted that this bill would assure continued health 
of the account without any cost to the federal government. 
“This is a simple transfer from om government account to 
another. And it won’t cost taxpayers a dime.” ' 

In the past 20 years, the railroad retirement system has 
encountered recurrent financial crises as a result of a 
decline Of industry employment, inflation and an increase in 
the number of beneficiaries. 

Congress prevented substantial benefit reductions in the 
system by revamping its financing system in 1983 and by 
allowing the tranrfer of income taxes on so-called “Tier 2” 
benefits to the Railroad Retirement Account in 1986. This 
transfer was scheduled to expire on Oct. 1st, 1988, but has 
been extended each* year since through legislation for¬ 
warded by Congressman Russo. 

Congress in 1987 established the Commission on Railroad 
Retirement Reform which was to perform a comprehensive 
study of the long-term financing needs of the system. The 
commission presented its report to Congress this week~one 
week before the transfer provision expires. 

“Extending the transfer would give Congress the time to 
adequately review the commission’s report while still 
ensuring the transfer of these needed funds. 1 will work 
hard to see that this proposal is enacted into law.” 

FINE CAI3S 
INC. 

6800 W.79tli Street 
708/599-0800 

175 CARS, TRUCKS. 4x4's & VANS 
FROM 1978's TO 90 s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

Diane Oliboiu at 012) 
S8S-9227 or Vicki Lyons at 
(312)767-7753. 

common goals and make 
things happen,” Bettennan 
added. 

The lEA represents over 
70,(XX) teachers, educational 
support personnel, and 
higher education fecuhy and 
staff all across Illinois. 

Order 10 
Free Trees 

Ten free flowering trees 
will be given to each person 
who joins The National Arbor 
Day Foundation during 
October. The free trees are 
part of the non-profit founda¬ 
tion’s ‘Trees for America’ 
campaign. 

The foundation will give 
two white dogwood, two 
American redbud, two 
golden raintree, two Wash¬ 
ington hawthorn and two. 
flowering crab trees to mem¬ 
bers joining during October. 

‘"ITiese trees were selec¬ 
ted because they will give a 
colorful flowering of pink, 
white, yellow and ted blw- 
soins throughout the 
spring,” John Rosenow, th^ 
foundation’s executive direc¬ 
tor, said. 

The trees will be shipped 
postpaid at the right time for 
planting between Oct. ISdi 
and Dec. lOlh with enclosed 
planting instructions. The 
six to 12-inch trees ate guar-r 
anteed to grow or they will 
be replaced free of charge. 

To become a member of 
the foundation and to receive 
the foee trees, send a SIO 
memtenhip contribution to 
Flowering Trees, National 
Arbor Day Foundation, 100 
Arbor Ave., Nebraska City, 
NE 68410, by Oct. 31st. 

“The New Car & Truck” 
‘ALTERNATIVE’ 

1987 FORD BRONCO II 
“EDDIE BAUER EDITION’’ 

BInck/Tan Intnrlor, 38,000 Miles. 
Automatic, Crulaa, Tilt Whaal, Pwr. Windows 

Starao Cassatto, Pop Top, 
Snow Plow, Ready For Winter 

—LIKE NEW- 

1990 CHEVY SILVERADO 
STEP SIDE P.U. “Z-71” 
Rad/Rad Valour Intorlor. 5.7 V-8, 

Automatic, Air, Crulaa, Tilt Wheel, 
Pwr. Windows, Stereo Cassette, Bel. of 

New Car Warranty Available. 
—AWESOME- 

10 REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 

FROM KASCH 
• REPUTABLE DEAlfR-FAMILY OWNED 

FOR OVER 27 YEARS 
• 20 YEARS AT TTOS LOCATION 
O AU VEHICLES COME WITH 

WARRANTY 
• NATIONWIDE EXTENDED WARRANTY 

AVAILABLE 
• 10 POINT CHECK SYSTEM 

• DOWN PAYMENTStAS LOW AS 8200* 
e DEPENDABLE CARS, TRUCKS AND 

VANS 
e COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE-NO 

HIGH PRESSURE, NO HYPE 
e CONVENIENT SERVICE HOURS 
e iy> BLOCKS OF THE FINEST PRE¬ 

DRIVEN VEHICLES IN CmCAGOLAND 

CB 79th St. 

i < 
E 

■E 
£ 
^ 1 

e 
1 
• 
X 

t o 2 
96th St. 

visrr OUR new 
TRUCK CENTER 

> 

ConvRralon Vans, Pkfc Ups. 4x4’s, 
S-10 Blaaars, Suburtoara, R.V.'s 
Doolay’s, Slarerafts, ft Mora. 

70 To Choose From 

Dally Hours: Mon.-FrI. 8:30a.m. to 8 p.m.. Sat. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Clesad Sunday 



Lipinski Urges 
Public Pension 
Offset Repeal 

alrl*awi 
teviews- 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 pension offiiet. Lipinski noted, "many indivUuals raising 
from local, state, oc federal government jobs are shocked to 
learn that most of the spoilt benefit that th^ rightfully 
espected to receive from Social Security has been stripped 
away to pay for the federal deficit."' 

In 19U a provision was included in fiie Tax Reform Act 
that reduces up to two-thirds of the total Social Security 
spousal beneA for most rHdowed or divorced retirees on a 
public pension. Although the provision was enlfcted in 1983 
it was not frilly phased in until 1988. Many public employ¬ 
ees now coming into retirement are learning about the offset 
for the first time, as they apply for their benefits. Lipinski 
stated, “the offset provision is yet another slim in the face of 
those Americans who have dedicated their fives to public 
service. Federal employees aiul retirees alone have 
absorbed over S119 billion in cuts of pay and benefits over 
the last years, and it is unfair to deny them a benefit that is 
unrestricted to Americans retired from the private sector 
workforoe." 

In regard to the public pension otbet. Congressman Lip¬ 
inski fiirtiier stat^, "the ofbet most severely impacts 
women, the vast majority of eligible retirees who, more 
often than not, already fiw on smaller annuities. Women 
general^ spend fewer years in the workfbrce and most 
frequently outlive their spouses. Vfhen a family pays into 
both Social Security and a pension plan, they should be 
entitled to the same full share of bendFIts as everyeme else- 
regardless of who their employer is." 

The only good thing I can think of about this unseasonably 
cool weather is that it is cutting down on the bee population. 

••• 

Joe and Beverley Bagg had as tiieir house guest for two 
weeks a former dassmate, Marian (EIHaon) Brown of Farm- 
ingdale.N.Y. She and Bev were dassmstes starting in sixth 
grade and through sdwol graduatiou, Farfc fOgh, class 
of 1946. They remhiiaced about education “then and now”. 

Then lastWednesday, Joe didn’t feel well-while he was at 
work, but it got worse after he got home and he went to 
Christ Hospital where it was confirmed he was having a 
heart attack. He had tr^ile by-pass surgery on Monday 
morning. He can have cards but no visitors or phone calls. 
We add our wishes for a speedy recovery. 

Danielle Maria, daughter of Richard and Maria Kryasak, 
celebrated her fird birtiiday on Sept. 21st at a party h^ for 
all the funfly. Congratulations and may you have many 
more. 

Nancy Krysxak celebrated her birthday on Sept. 23rd with 
a dinner for the family. Mty yon have aaany mote. 

••• 

An arts and crafts fair is being sponsored by the Rainbow 
Circle of Holy Cross Lutheran Chindi, 4041 120tii St, on Medical Lecture 
Friday, Oct. 19th and Saturday, the 20tii. Hours are from 
3 to 8 p.m. on Friday and 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. on Saturday. 
There will be a white eiephant and bakery tables. Tbeloc^ 
crafters will feature Hafloween, Thank^tying and Christ¬ 
mas gifts. Lunch will be served and a Hg^ snack will be 
available during the sale hours. Everyone is invited to stop 

Insurance Hotline 

Crafters neededi Trinity Lutheran Church, 9701 Brandt 
Ave., will hold its annual craft fair on Saturday, Nov. 10th 
from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The cost of a banqnet-siae table is 
$20. One may contact the church office at 422-41193 for an 
application. 

Trinity Lutheran Church, die oldest church in Oak Lawn, 
invites everyone to take a trip back in. time when tiiey attend 
-the ice cream social on Snii^, Oct. Tth from 5 to 7 p.m. 
Around the turn of the century, ice cream aodab were a 
popular way of visiting with old friends or making new ones. 
The Luther Leaguers will be on hand to serve many flavors 
of ice cream, homemade cakes and beverages, or yon can 
make your own sundae. Profits from this affrtir will go 
toward the registration fee for Trinity’s Ugh school youth to 
attend a Lutheran Youth Convention in November. 

life together. 

Baptized on Sept. 16th at St. Gerald’s Church were 
Jessica Marie, daughter of Roy and Kimberlee Chavez; 
Daniel William, son of William and Nancy Herrera; James 
Levi, son of James and Barbara Murray; EUe Tracy, daugh¬ 
ter of John and Debra Opitz; and Michael Mark William, 
son of Mark and Renee Rosner. Congratulations. Trinity 

Crafts 
Bazaar 

The toll-free hotUne num¬ 
ber is 1(800)444-3338. h is 
staffed by persons with many 
yean of professional exper¬ 
ience in ad forms of inw- 
ance coverage: property, 
casualty, heidtii, fife, etc. 
Honrs for the hotline are 

Fall has arrived. The from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon¬ 
leaves on the trees are day through Friday. 
painted red and gold. -- 
There’s a gold nip in the air. - 
It’s the time of year for a ^ 
heavy sweater, picking out 
pumpkins, raking the fallen <. 
leaves, goto’ crafting. One 
craft fair you won’t want to 
miss is at Trinity Lutheran 
Church, 9701 Brandt. The 
crafters’ tables will be filled 3 
with unique wares for ; I 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
gift-giving. Other tables will 
be laden with fresh baked 
goods, greeting cards, 
wrapping paper and other 
paper items. Plan on staying 
for lunch or just a light snack 
before making your last- . __ _ „_ 
minute purchases. _ Patty Officer 

Don’t forget to mark your Vtt heu bueu aal^ 
calendar for Nov. lOth .. ”*.f*'**f°*? 
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. ^ 

Status Navy Raservu. Yogt 

Seeking 
_ a V reserve unit far auveu yearn. 
Exhibitors Hlareaeeveuuftiuppettalhe 

10«1 u »ck. ^ 
tog exhibitors few its 11th " Loudou, ng 

annual arts and crafts fair at vert ia ■ - ^ - w 
^^hon Saturday Nov. eh3i Htali Sdmol and 
3rd from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. t^m^Mltv 

dvffiuefib, 
sble St s cost of $20 |. t ^ wsiks la UmbcU 
table. Interested persot; leMlau fsr the Phet 
should contact Hazel Benson Natieual BmA af fe-r—u^ 
at 423-40S3 or Marion He and ^ wffa. Jan. reaMe 

All you mystery bnfb are invited for a weekend co-spon- ^ Service League is planning a trip to the remodeled 
sored by the Soutiiwest Mystery Book Gufld and Oak Lawn Village and restaurant on Wednesday, Oct. ITth. 
Public Library, 9427 Raymond Ave., on Saturday and Son- Followtog the lunch, there will be a very special pragnm 
day, Oct. 20tii and 21st. Saturday hmeh with the anthocs is f«atating BAN Production, frying Betlia’s "Always” whidi 
optional but those wishing to attend, the SIS cost must be ^ iadude songs such as "Che^ to Cheek”, "God Bkss 
prepaid by Oct. 13di. The Sunday sesakn will start at 12 America”, "Alexander’s Ragtime Band** and many moro. 
noon and end with a tea with the anthors and tte Arsenic ^ i* ^ •»! reservations may be made by 
and Colong Society of Indiaaapolis, Indiana. The Satatday caHtog Joan Moseika at (708) 422-4911 or Siw Drinane at 
luncheon ^ be held at WhHa^’s at the Oak Lawn niton. (708)425-4637. 
Further information and reservations Stay be made by call- *** 
tog either Barbara Reiser at (708) 8S7-5249 or Susan Baird Bumbaugh. presMent of Nwalkao PM #42 
at (708) 422-4991. AuxiBary. Mflltary Order of the Cootie, wishes to 

•ee everyone who came to the “Dinaer is Served” ftwrfpfhw 
Tom and Betty Murphy were given a surprise party to Thursday. The bnft of the monies raised wfll be 

mark their 40th wedding anniversary on S^t. 23rd. The nttal for their praties hdd for veterans and —Mfnti of 
party was held at the home of tiielr son Patrick and Us wife fl^'^ltaalantstog homes and the balanoe far the projects of 
Katy SnlHvan to their Evergreen Park hoaae. Ihere were 70 ^ Mtional orgaabstions. 
guests including her sister Doris of Olendalc. ArfsoM, son ..use 
Michael and hfr wife Pamela and son kflkey from Egan, Johnson-Phetys VFW Post and Ladies Anxifiaty wish 
Mton.; John and Sharon Morphy and rfcn^n Erin and ^ thank all of you who came out and haH your Ufces tested 
Sean of Oak Lawn; Prank and DeUae Murphy from Claren- ammal Ute-A^fte safety program. Charles Wach 
don mils; and friends from Lfee Ddloon. Wiaoomln, plus •*»< Begfau Flna^aa were the oo-chatapersons and were 
other friends and relatives. Congretnlations and may you usisted by Commander Charles Pesiynak, Aax. Resident 
have many more happy years together. Debra Churchill and members. 

Frances SnlUvan reports their dob of seven asembers- The annual "Octoberfcstdinner-dance” sponsored by the 
Rayand GioriaThompm; Marie Schaar.loaeamrie and Johnson-Pbdps VFW Poet and fsdiesAnxiBMywMI be held 
James hrers, Jo Jones, went on a Mayflower tour to spend Sunday, Oct 21st in the post hal, 9514 SZial Ave., from 
three days in Door County. They went to a "fishboil” and Sp.m. until 12 midnight. Tte donation for tickets is S15 and 
went to Johnson’s where they h^ deer (live) on roof, ewyotwh Invited to attend. 
They stayed at the Maritime Inn and all report having a . *** ^ 
"wonderftil time”. i On Thursday, Oct 25tii, the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post 

••• . and Ladies AuxOlaty wfll have their dru abuse and fire 
Chock and Maryon Fitialmuus ate happily aanouncfrig safety program at 7 p.m. in the poet haH. Refreshments erill 

the arrivaloftheir firstgreat-grandchBd, Robert ABen, born beserved. 
on Sept. 27di, weighing in at eight ponds, afaw ounces. _ , ^ *** 
Dave and Polly FMxsimons of Matteson are the happy grand- Baptized on Sept. 23cd at St. Gerald Church were Daniel 
patents and mama Is Carrie. Congratnlations to aH of yon. -lohn. sooof Johnand JonRhtnshas; Daaiei Joe^, sonof 

MO Vincent and Breda Athy; David Howard n, son of Demand 
Tina Teufel; Bteanaa EHsabeth, daughter of Ptaacto and 

^ Christopher Mcdafferty and Vicki Moritz were married Ana Foley; and Kathryn hfary, daughter of Steven and 
on Sept. 22od at St. Gerald’s Church. May you have a good Kimberly Stnma. Congntalatioas to aH of yon. 

Smith at 424-2302 



POLICE CALLS 

Dist. 218 
Football' 
On Cable 

Local Bicycle 
Path Grants 

Conservatioii Dixector. munitics socking ncariy S4.3 
Mark Freeh and Secretaiy at million for their local praj- 
State Jim Edgar awarded ects. 
S3.2S million to 37 communi- Thirty-five of the 37 grants 
ties for bicycle path grants. awarded are for development 

‘T’m proud to present of bike trails. The other two 
the first set of grants funded sre for land acquisition, 
from the new bicycle pafii private land is being con- 
program. We are funding demnedasapartofthegrant 
more than 80 miles of trails, proposals, 
and we hope it is just the Grants provide up to SO 
^ginning (tf a program that percent of the total cost of an 
will provide trails to resi- approved {nqject. Develop- 
dents thrott^out Illinois,” ment grants are limited to 
Fredi said. $200,000. There is no' limit 

ne bike path legislation, for land acquisition projects, 
which had bMo proposed by Locally, grants went to the 
Edgar, was approved by Oak Lawn Park District, 
the Legislature and the $170,000, for 3.3 miles" of 
Governor tn 1909^ Edgar, a 10-foot wide, lighted path 
bicycle path advocate whose through Oak Lawn and 
office is involved in traffic Chicago Ridge. Orland Park 
safety in Iliinois, suggested moeived $72,900 which 
that money ftom motor will go to Phase I of the 
vehicle title fees be ear- Humphrey Bike TraU, a one- 
marked for bike paths. mile winding bike path to 

“Bike paths offer the be constructed throush the 
double benefit of greater Humphrey Sports Complex, 
recreational opportunities _ 

MuMinedia Cableviston of 
Oak Lawn will tape and 
cablecast two football games 
involving Community High 
School District 218 schools 
in October. Multimedia will 
tape the games, both played 
on Friday evenings, and then 
cablecast them the following 
Saturday on Channel 44, a 
local coirununity channel. 

The games include the 
Friday, Oct. Sth contest 
between host Alan B. 
Shepard Schord and 
Oak Lawn Cmmunity High 
School; and Shepard visiting 
Harold L. RiiAards Ifigh 
School on Friday. Oct. 12th. 
Multimedia will cablecart 
the games on the foilowiiv 
Saturdays, Oct. 6tfa and 13th 
at times to be annonneed. 

For more information, 
call Multimedia at 636- 
9022. 

Ibo MoHmt McAMey Mcfbam* Onb eflloen fur the 199lbl991 school year are Mmw. 
Bapp (CUcogo), presito; Ohnw Brown (Oak Lawn), vlee-peoaldeat) Nancy Flcmo (Oak 
Lawn), traasuHot Marla Luis (Oak Lawn), roooedfog aacaetaiyi Gkria Badak (Oak lawn), 
eonaapmi^ SBcrc^l a^ NaH7 MUsfc (tevnlt), Mnbatal# chalimaa. Sister Coilnne 
Baven, B,S JL, axecallve dkweiar aClhe schoal, la nMdantsr af Oe cMb. 

MW MBema, who wcleamed tho Chun, of •»« and foek am fliers at a KnchaHaflr 
eeUr^ hM last nMmfl^ are apoaaaiing an Oetobor bodiwm Csthec/daaghtar donee, 
andlnriairfiMli«randl>iir<aiiMii. spfsi «* **t rrlitid 

and Snndqy, Nov. lUh. Early In 1991 they plan a saMor folher/dbighicr dhuica^ Bvepanil 
floH^ udatway^te the sptfog huKhaon, a nn^ar aannai And lalalBt ovaat, to ba hold on 
Satniday, March 23rd. 

HetM Nancy Malek, Marge Bapp, DIoae Brown, Nanqr Flcaio, Ghila Badak and 
MuleLBllBa 

After School Driver Education 
Community High School 12 noon at Eisenhower Hi^ Starting dates for classes 

District 218 will offer after School. 12700 Sacramento; nill be determined after 
school driver education for Richards High School, registration. For more infor- 
district residents age IS to 10601 Central, and Shepard mation, call district curricu- 
21 starting in mid-October. High School, 13049 Udge- lum coordinator fw driver 
Registration will be on Satur- land. Students are aSk^ to education, Ron Kyler, at 
day. Oct. ^th from 8 a.m. to 

Luncheon 
Our Lady of Loretto’s 

Women's Guild will hold this 
year’s first salad luncheon on 
Friday, Oct. 12th. The doors 
will open at 11:30 a.m. and 
lunch will be served at 12 
noon. The cost is $4.50 per 
ticket. 

Contact Donna Walsh at 
422-3727, Dee Kamia at 
424-2590 or the rectory at 
424-7471 to purchase tickets. register nearest their home. 

On Sept. 19th, Hugh McMahon of Oak Lawn told police 
that his car parked in the driveway had been ‘egged” and 
also the overhead garage door. Two signs erected for his 
safety had been painted green and a handicapped child sign 
had been painted with an obscenity. McMabim alleged that 
it may be his neighbor who has used that particnlar phrase 
when he is pushing his son down the street in Ms wheel¬ 
chair. Complaints^ be signed. 

On the 2ist. the Martin Gas Station, 6030 9Stii St., was 
robbed of $650 by a black male and white male who entered 
the store and Walked to the center and told the desk to 
empty the drawer while pointing a revolver at Mm. 

Stacy Uphoff of Orland Park reported that while she was 
in Dominick’s lot, 8700 Ocero, Yanal Sweis, 20, of Oak 
Lawn walked up to her car and began jnnqting up and down 
on the hood. He was taken into custody at 5408 W. KindMll 
Place and charged with criminal damage to property. 
Estimated damage is $150. IDs court date is Oct. 2M. 

On the 22nd at 2:20 a.m., Tammy Tmssler, 26, of Blue 
Island was charged with DUI, BAC over .10 and no proof of 
insurance after she was involved in an accident at 111th and 
Cicero. 

James Wilson, 38, of Chicago was charged with retail 
theft after he was seen by the security at Marshall’s, 9603 
S. Cicero, exiting from the store allegedly with two jogging 
subs valued at $199. IBs court date is Oct. 19lh. 

VicM Lara told polite that while her car was parked in the 
lot at 10401 S. Cicero, Ongory St. Plene of Burbank 
allegedly “keyed” her 1989 Jeep all over except for tiie 
trunk. EstlmMed damage is $1,143 and complaints wfll be 
signed. 

Cynthia Skovmoae of Oak Forest, who was also parked in 
the lot at 10401 Cicero, was told tqr Dswn WHtilng that 
Gregory St. Pierre had pointed out flie damage done to her 
car in which the entire passenger side of her 1989 Pontiac 
had been scratched causing estfanated damage of $525. 
Complaints will be signed. 

On Sept. 23id, Joel Senu, 47, of Evergreen Pufc was 
seen by ^ owner of Molly Malone’s Pub a^ Bestarmrrt at 
9908 Sorrfliwest Highway, Martin Cosgrove, vrho told poHoe 

/he had been missing a la^ arrmunt at food and nflsodlaa- 
eous Henu that seemed to take place on Saturday night and 
Sunday morning. On this date, he parked hk car at 2:30 
a.m. and walked to the frotrt entrance of the store acroas the 
street. A short time later he saw the offender, Sena, who 
does deaniag in the restaurant, bach Ms car to the feont 
door and enter the business carryfaig empty plastic bags. 
AboutlOminnteslaterSetnacameonttheflrantdoorGatty- 
ing bags allegedly stuffed with nafcaom Hems which he put 
in the trunk. He did this three asore times during a 25- 
minute spaa of time and be then parked Ms car acroas the 
street and re-entered the bustaieas. Coagrove approached a 
squad car and explained what happened. The olBoer tafeed 
to Serna and asked permission to open Ms tnmfc, which eras 
given, wlfli Serna sfeting, "I'm serty, I’D pay for every¬ 
thing.” $103.75 worth of Herns were returned to Cosgrove 
and Sena’s court date is Oct. 22nd. 

On the 24th, Oak Lasm Park District reported three nets 
were taken ftom the tennis courts at Cetrtral htk, 93rd and 
Hatches. The nets were taken from the poles using took 

and power. Each net is valued at $110. g^d has pro- 
On tile 24th, Susan Addis, 37, of Oak Lawn came into the aented saend and 

station to report a hH-run and was also charged with negli- piano In Bnrope, 
gentdriving. Hercourt date is Oct. 29th. gpd Nottfi and *«■»««■ 

At 9:18 p.m., police received a can about a driverby shoot- Amerien. mim. 
ing at 9515 Centnd Ave. When the officer arrived, hie found erous concerts In the Ihfltod 
David Devereux and Ronald J. Corona, both of Oak Lawn, States. He has 
had the offender on the ground. David Ogrodnik, 19, of wHh gyntylKMtypRiHSInsoa 
Chicago had allegedly shot at the house. The tvro witne[^ rmraenns iaelpi^ 
said they were playing pool in the basement of the home ing an appearance at 
when they heard firo or six rapidly fired gunshots. The two Chicago's htatocic 
began walking on Campbell Ave. Another neighbor, Steven Hall. IVal b a ^aduate of 
Armstrong, was also searcMag in the area. David Roman the American Cbnaeivatocy 
said he had seen a man in a brown leather jacket nm across of Music, the Mooify PHiift 
his property onto Lawton Ave. A short foot pnrsuH ensued and the ’niriraonil 
and the offender was nabbed behind the True Value store, ronamrafmj trf 
The offender claimed no knowledge of the shooting. iW«Ts~- - - - - Ms julb  

On the 25tii, Giiu R. Roth of Wortii repotted someone ^ ■mi 
brote jnto her car while H was parked at 95fD Cicero and 
taken ftom the glove box was a .25 caliber Bcnetta valued 
at $200 with one ammunition dip witii five rounds. faSruMi.rinji mII 

On the 26th, Gwendolyn Green, 31, of Chicago was svc^fcn 
charged with retail theft after she was seen leav^ the 
Dominick’s store, 8700 Cicero, witii 45 packages of cigar¬ 
ettes valifed at $97. 

The Arena Boarl, 4700 103rd St., reported the theft of 
$22.50 worth of games and a pair of rental shoes. Four men 
had come in and bowled a number at games, returned three The Oak Lawn Park District was awarded a $170,000 
pair of shoes and walked out wHhout paying. A enstoeser matching fiinds grant to be used for 3 J miles at partially 
who was bowling next to them saw thra leaving, fbOovrod lighted Mcyde/walkway through the villages of Lawn 
and got the Hcense nunriier which registered to Nancy Jo and Chicago Ridge. The grant was receirod through Mke 
and^tridtJ. Fortier of PaloB Heights. i f sth Irgislstinn spprmfnd hj thr ntinnli higlslaturr and Gmr 

On the 27th, Gregoty Lisnba of Oak Lawn reported bur- James Thompson in 1989. Conservation Dtroctar Mark 
glars entered his car by shattering the tear window and Fredi and Secretary of State Jim Edgar awarded $3.25 
slashed the convertible top. Taken from the car was a h—d million to 37 communities throughout the state. Mote than 
set from AmeriteditBobfle oelalor phone; a Sony caaiootder half of the grants were awarM to commnaitlea In the 
valued at $960; VCR $579; radar detector $33; camnorder Chicsgoland area. 
battery $50; VHS tapes $50; and three leather Jeckets. Also The bicyde/walUng pathway is part of a 1982 plan that 
taken were several shirts and sweaters and a phone came about when hfeyor Etifle Kolb of Oak Lawn oom- 
anterma. Also taken was the Jaquar hood esabiem. missioned a committee of residents to aabmH a lasting 

On the 27th. four men were arrested after poHce tribute to the memorial year. The fommHtee saggeated a 
responded to a osJl that men were flghtlsty far the afldifie of Centennial Pathway that wonld begin in the park tfatrlet’s 
Central Ave. at 9Sth St. When poHce arrived, they saw two Lake Shore Park at 9Stii and S2ad Ave. and end at 109th and 
cars parked in the middle of the street. Arrested were Laramie Ave. in the park dbtrfet’s Wolf WBdRfeRafkige. 
Janies R. (owril, 24, of Burbank who was charged with The park distiict continued devainping plaao te the 
battery; PMHp Uner, 23, of Chicago Ridge, bettery and patiiway with rommiasioner Janet Swaiman, ooaaasMee 
criminal damage to property; Brian W. Tonng, 28. of Oak chairposon, heading the project. ^We’re very pleaeed that 
Lawn, who was charged witii disorderly conduct, assault our plans ate at last coming together for the OantauMal 
and resisting arrest and Bryan F. Mundo, 29, of Palos Park. Pathway. This trail sril OBet recreational satiafimtlaa to 
He was diarged wHh battery, criminal daasage to property, cyclists, runners and waBxrs at aB agea wHh the doable 
disorderly conduct atad drMng on a suspended Bonse. benefit of offering a safer and aaore pleasant route than 
Their court date is Oct 22ad. village streets,” said Swanson. "The oomatittae is 

JackThompaonOlds, 4040 95th St, reported the theft of enthusiastic as ever and is lookiag Itacwatd to a 1992 
a 1990 Regency valued at $23,530, which was taken from the completion date. We are always grTOefU to the effects of 
remote car lot at 9430 Keeler. fornierdirector. Marlin Larson, Jr., who is now pork tilatilct 

Resideats in the 5700 Mock of 101st St reported a burglar consultant fat writing and presenting the grant and to Rep. 
broke into theft home between lO-JO a.m. ai^ 2:35 p.m. by John McNamara (D-27) foir apeachrodhig approval of the 
breaking a panel out oTtbe back door. Jewelry valued at grant” 
$1,000 wMdi inciuded two Sefeo watches valaed at $1,000 Swanson went on to say, “It takeai many hands to 
was token. complete a wonderfbl project like the Centonnlal Pathnaji.’ 

Path Grant 



OMAGN Asurqical. center 
9831 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE >1 >1 E 
CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 60643 4|4|a"yOTO 

STATE-OF-THE-ART FACILITY FOR OUTPATIENT SURGERY 

Battery 
Health 
Hazards 

Watches, cameras and 
calculators are all examples 
of high-tech trinkets that run 
on button-sized batteries. 
While th^ smaller power 
sources eliminate the bulk of 
larger batteries and allow for 
smaller appliances, they also 
pose a heidth hazard. More 
than 1,500 cases of 
accidental battery ingestion 
are reported each year. 

The National Safety Coun¬ 
cil suggests making sure that 
battery compartment doors 
are secure sihI that button 
batteries are kept out of 
children’s reach. These bat¬ 
teries should be discarded 
carefoDy and should never be 
put in the moudi. 

H ingestion should occur, 
call a doctor, a regfonal 
poison-control center or the 
National Button Battery 
Ingestion Hotline at (202) 
625-3333. 
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Bank Called 
Sound And Safe 

The Alsip Bank and Trust 
Company is “sound and 
safe" according to Anthony 
DeMaria, chM executive 
officer and executive vice- 
president of the bank, 
located ^^at 11900 Pulaski 
Road. Two former bank offi¬ 
cers have been ,harmed from 
working in the banking in¬ 
dustry by the F^eral 
Deposit Insurance Corpora¬ 
tion (FDIC). The two alleged¬ 
ly participated in illegal 
'insider' transactions which, 
according to the FDIC re¬ 
sulted in persona] gain at the 
expense ^ safety and sound¬ 
ness. 

Former Chairman of the 
Board Alexander Sarovich. 
and former Resident' 
George Demesr- in addition 
to being baim^ from the 
banking industry, have re¬ 
portedly agreed to pay civil 
penalties in the amount of 
$135,000 each. 

Bill Offers 

In an agreement with the 
FDIC, Ri^ert H. Murphy, 
present chairman of the 
board, agreed to resign his 
position. The agreement, 
signed on May 24th is to take 
effect within 120 days of 
that date. Murphy and three j 
members of the bMid agreed i 
to pay civil penalties amount- ; 
ing to mote than $180,000. 
The-three-directors, George 
Fotopolous, Louis Tenta and j 
Herbert Rosen ate still ’ 
at the bank. 

Sarovich and Demes have 
left the bank, 
assumed his position in 
charge of operations in July. 

According to bank ofRcers, 
Alsip Bank and Trust Co. 
currently has deposits of 
$60 million and assets of 
$65 million, supporting 
the statement that foe bank 
is experiencing no financial 
problems. 

«... 

Teamster Endorsement 
I 

Ike candUncy of MIdothlaa’s PM CapoEd enloyed qidto n boost rocoBliy vdien ho lo- 
relirriil dm fnrnial rndnrsranwt rf thri Tnomstfir TTnlnn I oral (fTllt 

Hondrods of frienda and soppoitan wore In attendance at the gala fend lalsor Toes day 
evening, Septaefoer 2Sth at DMfai’s Reotanfant whan the Teamsters OEMoraement was pro- 
claimed by Lecd #710 Piesident BU Jeyee. 

Pat Capnssl Is a dated Democratic candidate, rmuring for a snbmlHm seat, on foe Cook 

Preference To Vets 
Rep. John J. McNamara (D-Oak Lawn), chairman of the 

Illinois House of Representative Select Committee on Vet¬ 
erans Affairs, and Rep. Phil Novak (D-Bradley), vice-chair¬ 
man, announced legislation that will extend veterans pre¬ 
ference for state employment. “This bill will give prefer¬ 
ence to all veterans who are applying for state jobs through¬ 
out Dlinois," Novak SEud. 

Currently preference is only given to veterans who have 
served during times of hostility in a period that ends Dec. 
31st, 1976. “A veteran who has served during peacetime is 
no less deserving of a preference for state employment than 
a veteran who served during a time of hostility, ’ ’ Novak con¬ 
tinued. 

“In Panama, 14 Purple Hearts were awarded, but cur- 
.ently these servicemen who fought in Grenada, Panama, 
nd Beirut are excluded from this preference,” McNamara 
dded. “This legislation not only will include those men 
nd women who have seen action in those conflicts but also 
;vety veteran in Dliiiois.” there are over one million vet- 
;rans in Illinois that could take advantage of this legislation. 

FfctmedbuEnLtoRaMTeanwterLocal #710 PiMident BU Joyce, SebnibMi Cook Coanty 
^ Pff S^pervlaor of Worth Township and Ci^oxxl 

rampalgn manager Joan P. Mntphy, and Local 1710 loglalative repieoontatlve Ken TomUn- 

GOP Meet 
The Evergreen Park 

Regular Republican Organi¬ 
zation will meet on Wed¬ 
nesday, Oct. lOfo at the 
Hamilton B. Maher Com¬ 
munity Center, 3450 97fo St. 
The meeting was set for foe 
lOfo instead of foe regular 
meeting date of foe first 
Wednesday of foe month 
due. to foe Firefi^ters 
dinner. The meeting u foe 
last before foe Tuesday, 
Nov. 6fo General Election. 

Organization vice-presi¬ 
dent Maureen Murphy an¬ 
nounced that foe GOP would 
have a booth at foe Expo '90 
at Evergreen Park High 
School on Satu^y, Oct. 
6th. “We will be set up to 
register voterk at Eipo. 
Tuesday, Oct. 9fo i^foe last 
day to register, so anyone 
who wants to vote in foe 
General Election and has not 
registered may do so at. our 
booth.” 

The president of the 
organization, Ferd Bronzell, 
invited all residents who 
are interested in better 
government to join foe Re¬ 
publicans at Expo and at foe 
Oct. 10th meeting. “We are 
looking for new members, 
for precinct workers and for 
election judges,” said Bron¬ 
zell, “join us and help insure 
better representation at 
all levels.” 

Women Plan Big Rally For Paul Simon 
/■ 

Pamela Goffinet, a 
National Organization for 
Women organizer and an 
Oak Lawn resident, has been 
appointed to a committee 
planning a major rally for 
Sen. Paul Simon’s re-election 
campaign on Saturday, Oct. 
13fo at 12 noon in the 
A.C.T.W.U. HaD, 333 So. 
Ashland Ave., Chicago. 

“Women for Simon is 
holding this rally because we 
believe it’s important to 
show our appreciatkm to the 
Senator for his active work on 

our issues.” Gcffinet said. 
“It’s our way of saying we 
support him for supporting 
us.” The group’s slogan, 
she said, is “Women for 
Simon for Women”. 

The rafly, which will fea¬ 

ture leaders from foe worlds 
of entertainment and 
politics, will be hosted by 
Rep. Grace Mary Stem (D- 
Highland Park) who is a 
member of the Women for 
Simon steering committee. 

Stem was the first Demo¬ 
cratic woman to mn for 
statewide office as foe candi¬ 
date for lieutenant governor 
in 1982. 

GotHnet said tim public is 
invited to the rally. 

Talk On ‘Operation SCAMS’ 
Carol Reardon, Citizen’s 

Advocate, Department of 
Citizen’s Rights, of foe 
Office of Dlinois Attorney 
General, NeU F. Hartigan, 
will be foe guest speaker for 

the Beverly Area Golden 
“K” Khvanis Chicago on 
Wednesday, Oct. lOfo. 

Ray Siegel, coordiiuitor, 
announced foe meeting wiD 
be held at 10 a.m. at foe 

Washington and Jane Smith 
Home, 2345 W. 112fo PI. 
Ms. Reardon wUI speak to 
the group on “Operation 
SCAMS”, Senior Cash Alert 
Monitoring System. 

Ms. Reardon is respon¬ 
sible for foe identification, 
intake, analysis, intervention 
and successful frdlow-up of 
problems as they pertain to 

sumers. 
Reardon acquired most of 

her experience during foe 
twelve years she served as 
the director of Calumet 
Township Senior Citizen Ser-^ 
vice Center, before joining 
the Attorney General’s 
Office. « 

Quality Care Is 
Our Bottom Line 

We're Accredited. 

I n a world turning healthcare into 
business, we're making your health 
our only business. That's why we 
sought and achieved accreditation 
from the Joint Commission on Ac¬ 
creditation of Health Care Organi¬ 
zations. In an intensive on-site sur¬ 
vey we've been put under the mag¬ 
nifying glass and have been 
judged to measure up to the highest 
standards of care. When it comes 
to commitment to quality our Joint 

dCommjssion accreditation is action 
behind words. 

» I F 
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Chicago’s Annual Columbus Day Parade Features 
Parade Chainnan Congresaman Marty Rusao (D-3) 

annouBced today tihat baa^iall great Joe DiMaggio and 
halian Ambassador Rinaldo Petrignani will be honored 
guests at Chicago's annual Columbus Day parade on Mon¬ 
day, Oct. Rth. Each year on Columbus Day the Joint Civic 
Committee of Italian Americans features a parade highlight¬ 
ing the oontribntioru of Italiaiu and Americans to 
world civilization. This year, the theme “A Salute to Italian 
Fashion and Design”, developed by Mrs. Theresa Petrone, 
will honor the numerous fasUon designers that have made 
Milan the fashion capital of the world as well as the many 
prominent Italian American tehion designers located in 
Chicago. 

In keeping with the religious heritage and Christian spirit 
symbolized by Cl^topher Columbus, Chicago's Columbus 
Day celebration will start with a mass at 9 a.m. at Our Lady 
of Pompeii Church, 1224 W. Lexington St., Chicago. 
Arrangements are made by the Rev. Lawreivce Cozzi, 
chainnan of the religious committee. The Fourth Degree 
Knights of Columbus up serve u the colorful hon<^ 
guards. Auxiliary Bish<9 John R. Gorman will be the mam 

celebrant of the mass. 
Fcrilowing mass, there will be a wreadi-laying ceremony 

at the site of the recendy restored Columbus statue in 
Arrigo Park. The Knights of Columbus and the Italian 
American War Veterans, State of Illinois, will act as honor 
guards for the Grand Lodge of the State of Dlinois, Order 
Sons of Italy in America, W by Thomas C. Baratta, presi¬ 
dent. The Order Sons of Italy in America provide the wreadi 
for this occasion. 

The parade will begin prompdy at 1 p.m. when approx¬ 
imately 200 floats, bands and marching units will proc^ on 
So. Dearborn St. from Wa<Aer Drive to Van Buren St. In 
keeping with the theme of this year's parade, k special 
attractwn will ;be a ‘floating foshion show' featuring 10 
floats dedicated to Italy's current t(^ designers. 

Each float in ‘the fashion show' will feature threemodels 
dressed in the apparel of the designer who is being honored. 
This ‘floating fashion show' will be produced for the Joint 
Civk Committee of Italian Americans by Marchetd's Special 
Events. Other floats will carry members of the Italian com¬ 
munity wearing regional costumes prepared for this 

occasion as plaimed by Aim Sorrentino, chairperson of the 
authendc costunw committee. 

In keeping with tradition, a prominent float will carry this 
year's Italian queen, Diiu Bair, and her court: Gemma 
Marsalli, Donna Santoli, Dina Fazio and Ann Signorelli. 

Also featured on floats will be Joe Annunzio as Christo¬ 
pher Columbus and Angela Petrone as Queen Isabella. 

The two-hour parade will be broadcast via delayed tele¬ 
cast on WLS-TV Channel 7 on Saturday, Oct. 13th from 12 
noon to 2 p.m. Parade television commentators will indude 
Joint Civic Conimittee of Italian Americans President 
Dominic DiFrisco and Theme Coordinator Theresa Petrone. 

EVERSREENPARK 
CHROPRACTC CENTER 

Annua[ Legendary Haunted Spots tour 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

Chiropractic Physician 
.. • 

Call for appolntmont 

424-4353 

Are you looking fr>r a 
relaxing way to start the 
Halloween seascMi? Then the 
‘‘Chicago Supenmtural 
Tour” is not for you, but if 
you're in the mood for a good 
scare, accompany ^ost 
hunter Richard Crowe on a 
jaunt to Qiicago's legendary 
haunted spots. On Sunday, 
Oct. 21st, Moraine Vallw 
Community College will 
sponsor the ghostly excur¬ 
sion from 12 noon to 5 p.m. 
A bus will pick up tour goers 
from the college center. 

10900 88th Ave. 
Crowe will thrill partid- 

pants with stories of his 
exploits as he takes them to 

famous ghost hangouts. On 
the agenda ate the Archer 
Ave. haunt of Chicagoland's 
most famous ghost. Resur¬ 
rection Mary, a cemetery 
where one can hear the 
ghostly animal cries of a 1918 
circus train wreck and the old 
Melody Mill Bt^room 
haunted by the Flapper 
Ghost. 

CSA Fraternal Life 
Formal Installation 

The formal installation of 
CSA Fraternal Life national 
offlcers, directors and dis¬ 
trict trustees and the retire¬ 
ment of President George 
Vytlacil of Palos Heights will 
be held at a reception and 

Safety 
Council 
Cautions 

Oct. 7d) through 13tfa is 
‘Fire Prevention Week'. 
Approximately 4,500 people 
are killed in fires each year. 
The National Safety Council 
suggests taking time to 
ensure fliat smoke detectors 
are in working order. They 
should be dusted regularly 
and tested monflily. Batter¬ 
ies should be changed ann¬ 
ually. 

Additionally, keep work 
spaces and home storage 
areas clutter-free. It is smart 
to have a fire extinguisher on 
hand and to post telephone 
numbers for die fire and 
police departments on or 
near the phone. 

The week of Oct. 14tfa is 
‘School Bus Safety Week’. 
The National Safety Council 
reminds motorists to be 
careful around school buses, 
bus stops and (residential 
areas where children might 
be playing and unexpectedly 
dart into foe street. 

Holiday Hours 
All Secretary of State 

offices and facilities will be 
closed for Colpmbus Day, 
Secretary of State Jim Edgar 
announced today. The 
holiday is obser^ by all 
state agencies. 

Driver services fecilities 
outside Cook County, which 
ate normafly open Tuesday 
through Saturday, will be 
cloae(| Saturday, Oct. 6fo, 
and will reopen Tuesday, 
Oct. 9fo. 

All otiier offices and facili¬ 
ties will be closed Monday, 
Oct. 8fo. 

Participants will also visit 
a mysterious Indian burial 
ground and other ‘psychic 
hot spoty’ in foe western 
suburbs. Cameras ate 
allowed, to capture possible 
ghostly phenomenon, and 
tour goers will want to bring 
refreshments to quench their 

dry mouths. 
, tickets are S18.50 for 
children under 12, senior 
citizens and students. 
Adults pay $19.50. Tickets 
may be picked up in the col¬ 
lege store. For mote 
infrwmation, call the activi¬ 
ties office at (708) 974-5717. 

- CompMu Family Holittte HmIUi Cart 
- Ntek A Low Back Pain 
- Caraof Chlldran 
• Famala DIaonfara 9 

-Spinal ManIpulaUon. Ptiyileal TTwrapy - x-rays - atood - HUr • 
DM Analysit - Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Perk. L. 60642 

luncheon at noon on Oct. 
14th at the Drake Oakbrook 
Hotel Ballroom. 

CSA members and guests 
wishing to attend must make 
reservations by Oct. 9th by 
sending a check for $15, 
made out to CSA Fraternal 
Life, to Louis J. Kolarik, c/o 
CSA, 2701 S. Harlem Ave., 
Berwyn, Ill. 60402. Tickets 
will be held at the door. 

Officers to be installed 
include: Vera Wilt of North 
Riverside, president; 
Deborah Zeman of West¬ 
mont, vice-president; Louis 
Kolarik of ffiverside, execu¬ 
tive secretary; and George 
Sova of Berwyn, treasurer. 

Directors who will be 
installed are: George Boucek 
of Berwyn; Edwin Hemzy of 
Countryside, Curt Mentzer 
of Chicago, Lillian Picha of 
Broadview, Joseph Schnabl 
of Brookfield, Charles 
Snyders of Brookfield, Rich¬ 
ard Sommer of Midlothian, 
Gary Stupka of Elmhurst and 
Milton Trcka of North River¬ 
side. 

Polish 
.Meeting 

The Heritage Qub of 
Polish Americans will hold 
its next meeting on Sunday, 
Oct. 7fo at the Copernicus 
Cultural Center, 5216 W. 
Lawrence Ave. Kenneth P. 
Gill, director of Portage Park 
School Library Media 
Center, will present a special 
slide travelo^e entitled ‘‘To 
Califomia and Back”. Presi¬ 
dent Frank Biga will report 
on upcoming events in tiie 
Polish American community. 
Tickets for the club’s Dec. 
9fo “Wiglia” will be avaU- 
able at this meeting. 

The public is cordially 
invited to attend this meet¬ 
ing. Refreshments will be 
served. There will be a 
charge of $1 for non¬ 
members. 

For mote information, one 
can call (312) 777-5867. 

' i L 

UNLIMITED CHECKING 

You prefer not to wait in line.s. You thrive on personal attention. When it 

PERSONALIZED CHECKS 
comes to your money, you insist on the best. Welcome to Ultimate Checking. ' 

$2,500 IN DISCOUNTS ON 
When you open an Ultimate Checking Account you open much much more 

TRAVEL AND ENTERTAINMENT 
than a mere checking account. Ultimate Checking is tailored to your special 

KEYRING REGISTRATION 
needs with superior benefits, .super savings, and a touch of prestige. 

CREDIT CARD PROTECTION 
So when it comes to checking why .settle for le.s.s? Cjill for Ultimate Checking 

EMERGENCY CASH ADVANCE 

the checking account that was made for fxjople who exp>ect more. 

11546 S. aCERi 
ALSIP, IL 606S8 

WBANK 
• RMltfvv AH TInm AOTMfIto 

TTRST STATE BANK OF AI^IP warn 
S. aCEROAve Mon-Tucs 9:00 j.m -4 00 a.m Sw'naiaaitSr' ** 

FINANCIAL NEWSLETTER 

Pim UMan Vw 
■HU ■ilni. Or 

9:00 a.m.- 4:.50 p m. 
9:00 a.m - 7:00 p.m. 
9:00 a m - 1:00 p.m. 

MaiiWir WNC, ■will <m»NHr > I up <••100,000. 

Mcmhcf KDIC. Eath (lrp<Hll(ir InsuivO up |» 4100000 
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High School Games On TV 
A ttiiee-year kgreement 

between the Illinois High 
School Association (USA) 
and SportsQiannel Chicago 
to televise at least 16 state 
final tournaments/meets 
was approved by the board of 
directors at a September 
meeting. SportsChannel 
Chicago has televised 20 
different state finals in pre¬ 
vious years, and its plans for 
school year 1990-91 include 
the same state finals to be 
telecast as were last school 
year. The agreement does 
not include either b<^ or 
girls basketball telecasts, 
which are part of the associa¬ 

tion’s Basketball Television 
Network plans for the Sports 
Channel Chicago 1990-91 
programming include all 
state/ finals other than 
basketball except boys and 
girls golf, girls bowling and 
girls badminton to be tele¬ 
vised. 

The championship game in 
the team sports and the 
finals in the individual sports 
will be part of the 'Sports- 
Channel package. They will 
be televised on a delayed 
basis with the eaception of 
the 1990 football playoff 
championship games sched¬ 
uled for the weekend of Nov. 

Sm WeiU’a Atoh^ Shams, pahted black vd wUte in 
the llWaiem of Aamrira’a fiavmdto hUer whdo, wlH be 

I Chicago aUea dailag the Boan-Pacher 
on Sond^r, Oct. TIh. Almhlp Shamn’a CUeago 

la one of sovecal stopa on the Ightor-than-alr 
ctaft’a •oodwID tonr onlalde of Ua horns baao In Florida. 

Inclndoo otopo in the Philadelphia, Dotioit, Chicago and 
Now Yack mekropolttan areas dnring AMdp Shamn'a 
ongoing goedwllveyago. 

Airship Shamn la 67 foot laB, 194 foot long and 63 foot 
wide, one of the largest akah^ coctUlad for dap and nlg^ 
Blglds. The rub her ■coated, pe^yootor fabric onvelepe helde 
23S,000 cable feet of beBam. Twin 265 horeopower Poceche 

I at a anriofeg apaod of 35 B«h Md 
iof62aiph. 

Aaoemblod It KBiabeth Chty, N.C., Airship ktteona- 
tional, Ltd., the look aBke bohemofli embarbed on ke 
maiden voyage on Jne 36th to Ms home baae at Sea Worid/ 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SEHVICE 

Karok Brothers 
Sorvlca Cantor 

Complete Auto Service 
BAM to BPM OaUy 

BAM to 2PM Saturday 
'*Air Conditioning 
‘Wheel Alignments 
‘Brakes A Tires 
‘Complete Tune Upo 
‘Towing 

343S W. inth Street 
Mt. Greenwood SSfrOOBB' 

BEODWG 

WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESSES 

• IH 
Bunk Beds 
Sol* Bed 
Bedroom Sets 
Cnest 
Dinelle 
Lemps 
Sot* Cnair-Love Seal 

$70 00 
tits 00 
timoo 

MB 00 
tmoo 
stow 

tlBBOO 

FACTORY BEDDING 
t47th & Springfield 

2 Blocks EmI of PulMki 
Midlothian ^ ^ 

Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTML AND COMMERCIAL 

•LCENSED A BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

(312)2339686 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

23rd and 24di. Five of the six 
title games will be televised 
live. The lineup for Friday 
will be Class lA at 10 a.m.. 
Class 2A at 12:30 p.m., Qass 
3A at 4:30 p.m. and Oass 4A 
(delayed) at 9 p.m. 

Other state finals sched¬ 
uled to bd included in the 
1990-91 are: boys and girls 
tennis, boys and girls soccer, 
girls volleybatt, boys and 
girls swimming and diving, 
boys and girls cross-country, 
boys individual and dual 
teani wrestling, boys and 
girls gymnastics, boys and 

^girls track and field, gifis 

softball and boys baseball. 
"We are happy to be able 

to continue our relationahip 
with SportsChannel Chicago 
for thrM more school years,” 

said IHSA Executive Secre¬ 
tary Lavere L. Astroth. 
“This is an arrangement 
unique to high school sports 

in America, and we are 
proud to be able to maintain 
our working relationship with 

an organization which pro¬ 
duces quality coverage the 
athletic performances of so 
many of Illinois’ trenfendous 
young athletes.’’ 

Eighth Grade 
Annual Olympics 

The athletic department at 
St. Rita High School, 7740 
Western Ave., will hold its 
annual Eighth Grade Day 
Olympics on Friday, Oct. 
19th at 4 p.m. The after*! 
noon’s events are open to all 
seventh and eighth grade 
boys. Participants will be 
able to compete in 12 dif¬ 
ferent athletic events during. 
the Olympics. "Eadi year 
students from more than 30' 
different grammar schools 
compete in our activities,’’ 
said Jim Angsten, vice- 
principal for athletics. 

This year’s Olympics will 
mark the first major event for 
grammar school students at 
the school’a new campus. St. 
Rita moved into the 77th St. 
site during the past summer. 
Included in the afternoon’s 
offerings will be hot-shot 
basketball, weight lifting, 
closest-to-the-pin ^If shoot¬ 
ing, soccer kuAing and base¬ 
ball batting. In addition. 

there will be a chin-up com¬ 
petition, a SO-yard dash, a 
mile ran and football punt, 
pass and kick competition. 

No advance registration is 
required, but participants 
are asked to arrive by 3:45 
p.m. Each partic^wnt will 
receive ftee St. Rita sou¬ 
venirs and prizes will be 
awarded to winners of each 
category. Refteshments will 
be served. AlY participants 
win receive a complimentary 
ticket to St. Rita’s first foot- 
baU game at thdr new 
jftadium on Saturday, Oct. 
20th. The Mustangs wUl 
take on the St. Francis de 
Sales Saints. 

Athletes are invited to 
compete in as many events 
as they are aUe. Th^ is m 
entrance fee for any of the 
competitions. For more 
information, contact John 
Gremer, St. Rha director of 
admissions, at (312) 
925-6600, ext. 27. 

Fishing License 
Ftevoked For Year 

Conservation Director Mark Freeh has revoked the Lake 
Michigan commercial fishing license of Lawrence T. 
Schweig of Chicago for one year. 

"Conservation laws are meant to be followed. This action 
sends a message that individuals who violate those laws will 
be subject to the penalties outlined,’’ Freeh said. 

Schweig, head of Five Lakes Seafood, Inc., was convicted 
in Cook County circuit court in December 1989 on several 
charges, including failure to report his catch, failure to 
accurately report his catch and exceeding his catch quotas 
both for yellow perch and overall. 

Schweig's commercial fishing license was suspended in 
on Jan. 26th, pending a Department of Conservation hear¬ 
ing following the conviction. The revocation is in effect for 
one year retroactive to Schweig’s suspension date. 

After his revocation, Schweig does not automatically 
receive his license back. He must compete with other com¬ 
mercial fishermen seeking a license. However, the depart¬ 
ment is not granting any new commercial fishing licenses on 
Lake Michigan pending the results of a study on the use of 
gill nets which is expected to be completed next summer. 

Currently, there are three commercial fishermen in 
Illinois licensed for Lake Michigan. 

Trout Season Opens 
Axehead and Belleau 

Lakes will open to rainbow 
trout fishing at sunrise on 
Oct. 20th. Trout are pro¬ 
vided to the Forest Preserve 
District by the State of 
Illinois from their Jake Wolf 
Hatchery. All trout waters 
wUl be closed to fishing from 
Oct. ISth until sunrise Oct. 
20th. Dnring this time hatch¬ 
ery personnel wUl stock Axe¬ 
head and BeUeau Lakes. 
This stoiAing supplements 
the spring stocking carried 
out tta AptU. * 

“Thera trout stockings 
add to our natural fish popu¬ 
lation and provide local fbh- 
ermen another type of 
angling," said George W. 
Dunne, president of the djs- 

FOOTBALL 
ROUND-UP 

Richards 40, Argo 12 
Gary Korhonen’s BuUdoga spotted the Argonauts 12 

points then took the lead for good with just over a minute 
left in tile first half, 15-12. Michon Ellis, Jesra Jackson and 
David Kenebrew, starting his first game at quarterback, 
each scored twice. Kenebrew was called into action to re¬ 
place first-string signal caller Mark Mete who sat the game 
out with a braised shoulder. Kenebrew was 12 of 21 for 171 
yards; Ellis piri»d up 115 yards on 22 carries and Jackson, 
ajunior, rushed 1‘1 times for 85 yards. Mike BaUey was 13'of 
39 for 107 yards and passed tot one TDi The other Argo 
score came on a pass from Bailed ft* Tom Adkins, who 
laterated to Kod David., JJavis threaded his way down the 
sideline for the score that put the Argonauts in the lead until 
the first of two touchdowns on quarterback sneaks by Kene¬ 
brew with 1:02 remklning in the second quarter. 

St. Rita 21, Leo 6 
The Mustangs, like the White Sox, won tiieir final game 

in a venerable st^um before transfering to a new field of 
play. Mike Chico’s scoring strikes to Tom Curley and to 
Erin.Murray were all the Mustangs needed to down cross¬ 
town rival Leo. Mark Sadowald scored the third Rha TD 
from nine yards out. Chico was 10 of 18, good for 1S3 yards. 
The Mustangs ate 4-1, 1-0 in Catholic League play while 
the Lions lost for the first time and are 4-1,0-1. 

*• 
> •• 

« Marist 20, Benet 0 
The Redskins (3-2, 2-1) held Benet to 43 yards on tiie 

ground, Steve Janisz^ski passed nine yards to Matt Gainer 
for one ID and acored one himself. He passed just seven 
times, completing four for 91 yards. Mike Poorers ran in 
from three yards out for tiie other score as the Redskins 
capitalized on s 7S-yard punt return by Matt Owens. 

Reavis 8, Sandburg 7 
The Eagles marched 70 yards on their first possession, 

scored on a 3S-yard pass from Brian Goehl to M&e Murphy 
and, following Briu Teneza’t succossfiil PAT attempt, 
took an early seven point lead. The Reavis defense then 
slammed the door to hs end zone. The turning point was a 
fumble recovety at the. one-yard line by the Runs’ Jason 
Czarnecki with 5:31 remaining. On second and 10, Czai- 
necki passed to Ed Speck who tumbled to the Eagje 43 and 
six plays later, CzmecU sneaked over from the one. 
Czaniecki hit Tom Ravetto with a two-point conversion pass 
for the victory margin. 

Bremen 20, Oak Forest 10 
The Braves shocked the Bengals as they handed their 

SICA Central neighbor its first loss of the season, an open¬ 
ing win for Bremen and lora for Oak Forest in conference 
action# The Bengals opened the scoring with a 64-yatd 
drive on its ^t series, capped by a 22-yard scoring pass 
from Kyle Selinski to Dave Bradford. Zielinski suffet^ a 
shake-up during .(he march and, left the game. Mike 
Stanger, James Cathey and Terry Dantzler srored for the 
Braves. 

Other scores 
Brother Rice whitewashed Weber 28-0; St. Laurence 

shut out St. Francis DeSales 18-0; Lisle downed Evergreen 
Park 25-6; Stagg outdistanced Oak Lawn 27-0; Andrew fell 
to Joliet West 14-9 and Hillcrest beat Tinley Park 28-14. 

Follow 
Prep Sports 

trict's board of commis¬ 
sioners. "Load up the fam¬ 
ily, pack a lunch and enjoy a 
day in your forest pre¬ 
serves.” 

All trout fishermen are 
required to have a State of 
Illinois fishing license and 
must also have a 1990 trout 
and salmon stamp. ThedaUy 
Ihnit of trout is five per 
person. Pteara respect this 
limit so that more people can 
ei^y this recreation. 

Azehead Lake la located at 
River Road and Touhy Ave. 
just east of the Tri-State 
Tottway; and Belleau Lake it 
just west of the Tri-State 
Tollway on Basra Highway. 
For actional infonnation, 
call (708) 771-1330. 

What everyone who has 
a parent ag^ 50-84 

should know. 
• One eat of every (Mr Aorarlcsoa ewer «he ape of 65 

win enter a aitfslag homo.* 

• If your Mom or Dad should bo om of ihoie om in lour, 
iheir.medical insurance plan won't pay much of the cost. 
Nefahcr win Medicare. 

• An /Cuu Loog-Denii Care Insurance Plsn can help ptoiea 
your MomX or Oedli savings. Theyll tccelue up to lUO 
per day while thei/ic in a nursing home, after their choice 
of a 20-day or tOO^day wailing peiiod.'And they enn 
racalve that amouot each and every dey iari9 to 6 
yeata. 

Don't let a one-in-four chance of apending lime in a nursing 
home dueaien your ptuenu' financial health. Tell them abuui 
rluals long-Thrm Cm rtan. And call ui lor omic inbrmaiinn 
today. CAIX* 

Og All m and mail the coupon below (or aaore iniormatioii. 

I ty mm Uh bmumm ara r 
lassat 

O nwtravswaeri 

.City. 

.ZIP. i( ). 
I the coatpteicd oeupoo im MmP.WMwi 

Oftr.l 

-A 



The St. Uuuence High School Pathen’ Chib will ipotiaar 
a “Las Vegas Night* on Saturday, Oct. 2O0i from 7 p.m. 
until 12 midnight at the school, SSS6 TTtfa St. The event, 
which is for adults only (21 years of age mtutMnm) and 
includes ladies, is comparable to foe “men’s smoker” held 
in past years. The casino-style night wfli featnfe such 
games as roulette, blad^ack, poker, craps and beat foe 
dealer among other games of chance. 

In addition, drawings, cash prises and a variety of food 
and beverages will be available for pnrcfaaseforoaghoat foe 
evening. A donation of S3 per person is asked, andprooeeds 
from the night wiD be earmarked for foe dub’s “tuition 
assurance program” which defrays tuition costs for current 
students whose fofoers have died and who were members of 
foe dub at the time of their death. . 

Fkirfoer information about foe eveniiig can be obtained by 
calling Bill Cooper at (312) S81-8974, or by contacfoig Br. 
Danid Jackson, foe dub’s moderator, at (706) 458-o900. 

orncr 

Bill Corcoran 

COFFEE SHOP CHATTER...“What business does she Menfoara and friends af foe MaifotAlmHadMafoem’CM 
have being in a male locker room anywayf” rt— ^.t» _i - . 

That’s how many neanderthal type “macho men” feel » !■-_^ , 
about the rhubarb over USA OLSON, a female sports re- y rsiwin ainaw an^aat^d^, wov. I7a d 
porter, who was sexually harrassed by one ^ the NEW ^ !??*. L .. . 
ENGLAND PATRIOTS after a recent NFL footbaU game. event gate foe Marlstfcafoars’ManMdalSchahiahIpPhnj 

1 AM SURE you know the story. USA OLSON went into cmrantly pMvUas srhidarsh»i tatalng tl9,N6 t« 
the PATRIOT locker room and ZEKEMOWATT, one of foe quaRBad atudanta. 
PATRIOT players, dedded to intimi4ate her with a flagrant drawksg featnias a dkunand and mby tapnh 
display of hirprivate parts. braeelet, *RakfoawWriihend*stfoaHBtenlHnelOahlAwni 

And then to add insult to injury, foe PATRIOT’S owner freahwater pearl neddaea, llmllad edMan Cbilsinms 1991 
sided with Ms player saying s^ didn’t have any business liadroandannty afoarfibnlawpiiaM. 
coming into the locAer room. lUs yanr*B Mchean clrnkpeman la Thm' Keawf ei 

The arguinent put forth by foe coffee house “intellec- Camdry HUs, AaaMM her are Unda PUslemak, 
tuais” is that she didn’t have any BUSINESS being in the PmaUeat Maurcin I%add, Dfame " Varaon, Arfeas 
lockm room. Dnbakn, Kafoy Mimer, kona Sftataki, M«.y Ann WBaa, 

But wait a minute. That IS her BUSINESS. She is a re- m QMn, F-*— WBk, Betty CalM, —a— fUanrarl 
porter and she was assigned to interview players after foe Maiga Rapp and Mary ia Mqy. Madantar of the Maifel 
BVac. Almmd Mathara’Onb la Btafoea DsMb Dnnna, FMS, 

‘*3^ to do her job should she ^ “SpaikBngMe the96a« 01^12; paraanand 
be trestod IWC tfASh? mmm Im kv mMmm Abi —■-■ ^ 

IftbesameNFLplayerwereto“stintliisstufP’outsidecf ^ caning laa aehaal at piZ] 
foe locker room he would be arrested for indecent enmaure. '■ _ 

But then male chauvitiism is part and parcel of the men- ** iiauipf, Burge Rsapnynatl and 
talitydispiqred in coffee houses and saloons. BUuraan UgeokL 

Maybe, just maybe, if one of these “female haters” who _ff • 
inhabit foe coffee shop, had a daughter who was a sports l_J7*60ITl | JT*rilA7^ITI Q 
reporter and she was treated in the saine manner they might _ 'O 
have a different atthnde. But then again, that would be St. Catherine of Alexand- 22nd. The wiimers need no 
giving foem a modicum of inteOigenoe which, probably is ria, 4100 lOTfo St., has be present. 
not in their arsenal of hatred. announced its 1^ “Dream For more information, cal 

PRIDE AND PUJUDICE.The same coffee shop is a a Dream” drawing. Ticket *Bud’ Gavin at (706 
microcosmofhow'peoplereallyfeelaboutracialequal^. sales are limited to 2,000 and 361-8000. 

Most of foe intellectual gluts we nm across have their selling dates are from now -r' 
own seif-styled brand of liboalism. util Nov. 21st. First prfee 

The oirffee shop is a haven for self-righteous, pompous, will be $75,000; secud, 
loudmouth know-it-alls. $10,000 and third, $5,000. 

vnth a cup of Java in one hud and a newspaper in foe Tickets are $100 each. Every 
other, these self-appointed watdidogs of foe world regnrgi- secud Muday, through 
tate their deep-seated ud, for foe most part, totally u- Nov. 12fo, u 'early bird’ j I 
founded racial hatred. drawing is to be conducted 

As our “when he is right he is right, ud whu he is with all tickets purchased to s I 
wrong he still thinks he is right” critic fans throu^ foe the time of the ’early bird’ 
paper he seeks out uy story where he cu spit out his racial eligible for prizes. “The 
hatred. earlier you buy a ticket, foe 

If you wut to have some fon with these types we have a ^ ^Sl 
sure fire formula. 

Most offoe bigots are big NOTRE DAME football fens. T^dr^g tothe top 
Here is where the prejudice suffers a serious crack in foe ^ be on Thanksgiv- 

blockhead. lun Day, Thursday, Nov. 
When yon ask him to try to explain his hatred for every ' BTu^H^^SjlB 

black persu in the world, ud yet still cheer for “the Hght- J— 
ing Iruh” where foe only white players on foe offense who X* 11IIC1PC11S6X 
touches the footbMI is foe quarterback, he becomes red- . 
feced and utters something like: “well, foe offensive line is The Comuttee to Elea 
mosfiy white.” Jim Ryu, Republicu candi- 

So prejudice becomes a matter of convenience. date for Illinois Attorney 
We even went\SO far as to ask one of the coffee sheqr Geimral, is hosting a Hallo- % 3 

haters if he fiddles with foe cMor control on his TV set so aU ween Eve Cocktail Party to M 
the blad players Icmk wMte when he watches the game? help fund Jim’s campaign. J riM 
His answer is not printable. The party is scheduled for 

So prejudice becomes a rutter of “to thine own self be Tues^y, Oct. 3()fo, just one 
true.” week before foe Nov. 6fo \ 

And for uy individual iriio is filled wifo self-hate fou general eleetkm. Donations I ^ i 
the only course they cu take is to take out their hatted on are $20 a person for the party I j 
female sports repo^rs or blacks that are not playing for ^ pj^ Flaherty’s, 2531 9Sth I 
their beloved football team. St, Festivities o^ at 7:30 

As one of my dose friends said; “what a heavy load _ ^ Bob Telander, 
this muatbe to carry around aH of your life.” cocktail patty ckairmu. ■ AMl OC^ 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons’ 

Sloll Mon,iTVuFrl. 
Sal.'treinS 
■un. traml 

"RhythmSection"FrL, Sat. 
"Accordion Tony” 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
, 147thSt.*OM(PwfcA«». 

r 1 i 

TiUUMt 
ns. NOT. .7a«mt 
in. nuv. 
Stt. Nors^UiOiiiit-. 
aM.im4_ 

MTWK . 

...rt99rm 
.s<MM—Tam 
..latM_)-jtM 

TillUMt 
UfeS.NOV.7 
IfcaHOV-i. 

.7aoiMt 

.7ia«mt 
M. NOV.*.. -lamit- .7a«m 



MM'H chwg* M—pMna your mm 
■d. AM 14 p4«*n tor oMy $3.00. 
NM 01.00 par Hna. (2 Una IMM- 
mum.) 

Ml. OiaanMaO faptaai 
AtMabpMM 
■urtank OtUinay Midapandanl 
fyargiaan Oounar 
OMtLawiIndtpanMM 
Mob Oman 
AMaOman Hicuory H<Ut Ed. 
CMoaga RMoaCittian 
WMrinCNitan 
WMriy fWIM 
OcMtidala omuiim Indapand 
MldtadUan-Braman 1 Maianpar 
Onrnid Townahtp Maaaangar 
■rMgavtaw Indapandmw 

MainOHIca-aeaOW. 147thSI. 
300-2435 

Ml. Qraammod~3l3S w. iltm 
300-2425 

Oak LaMI-5211 W. S5th St.. 
300-2425 

Copy m accaplad with tha undar- 
tlanding that tha pubUihara 
maiitnaa na raaponaibtuty lor 
omiaalon throuph darical or ma- 
ehanioal arrar and ihall ba undar no 
oWigaUan or liabitlty at any kind 
whataoavar, atthar to tha mtror- 
liaar or IMrd partlaa. In tha avant ol 
an arrar m copy, on tha advarllaar'a 
raquaal, tha puWlihar will ractily 
tha arror by publliMng tha oor- 
toetoO 4d in tha naxi ragular laaua 
without charga. All daima or ad- 
Kntniania muat ba mada within 
5 daya ol tha data ol publication to 
which tha arror occurt. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

ling to a 
Animal WaHara Laagua. Call lor 
hra. a into. 

0224 S. Wabaah, Chgo. 007-0000 
10101S. "'gggJIjCh. RMga 

Parsonalt 

f 
iappapppppppaaddadpd4#pd*i|{ 

CHILDLESS COUPLE 
SEEKING TO ADOPT 

Wo could novor know Iho 
agony you am ekperiono- 
ing in d^ding what's best 
for your baby’s future, but 
wo do know Iho agony of 
being childless. We are 
hep^y married with a 
dream of becoming a fami¬ 
ly. Your baby will be loved 
by a fuU-time mom A story¬ 
telling dad. 
Madical/L^al/Counsaling 
Pd. CoofidentiaL Please 
call our attorney at: 

17081057-0841 
WaaaaaaaeaaeaeaaaaapcwaaaOl 

AnnounoMMnts 

VISA/MASTERCARD 
QUARANTEEDCAOH 

ADVANCES 
Cradlt Plus Credit Card 

NebankdapoaH 
No cradlt check 

naaatmilsh credit 
1-00(U33»«n0 010.96 laa 

VISA/MASTERCARD 
No dapoaill No credit chacki Also 
06,000 Credit Card Ouaranlaadi 
Cash advancaa. Order now lor 
ChrWmaBl 

1 |M0)234^P4l, anytime. 

iTiMK ildN RENTALS 
S.W. Subs, only 
(700)507-0710 

NEED SO OVERWEIOHr PEOPU 

New weight control pragram 

No Drugs - No Emrelaa 

100% Quaranisad 1.313-S0S«a63 

WAfflADS 

BUSMESSSERVCES 

Brickwork 

8 C CONSTRUCTION 
Steps Reaurlaced ■ Srick Repairs 

Tucfcpointing 
FREE ESTIS4ATES 

1312) 239-7755 
.(700)422-7607 

Carpet Repair & 
Installation 

Expert carpel ra^rs & 
New installation 

Call Tim 560-0145 

Electrical Service 

/ CANDOR ELECTRIC C 
^ Since 1902 S 

2 100 amp Sarvlosa ^ 
2 OUtlsIa S Switohsa ^ 
2 Violallona Corractad ^ 

BUSMESSSERVCES 

Bulding Maintenance 

BUSMESS SERVKES 

Buttling Mabtlenance 

La Botz Bunding Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNQ 
•EMER6ENCYREPAR . 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

•fULLYMSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2334685 

Paving 

FIRBMAN EtSCniC 

Any Type of 
Electrical Work 

sreetM 

Entertainment 

LIVE! 
BIG BAND MUSIC 

One Man 
All Occasions 

598-3560 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 
Orivtwayo - Parking Lott 
SMicoatIng a Ra^lrs 

Fraa EatlnMtao 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8866 

Plaster-Patching 

Wshr. a Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore. Whirlpool. Automelic 
Washer & Dryer Service 

Service Call til 96 
Cell Bill 905^396 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

Plaatsr-PatcMng 
Orywall Taping. Fraa WImate 

No Job Too Small 

424-5710 

Masonry Work 
Floor Sanders 

Guaranlaad Quality 

MASONRY 
WORK 
Of All tCInds 

' Brick • Block 
■ Stone * Fireplaces 
* Tuck Pointing . 
’ Outdoor Bar B-Q's 
■ Room Additions 
- Masonry Repairs 

Call: KEITH 
708-301-2109 
For Estimates 

SULLIVAN FLOOR 8ANOINO 

SANOINQ a REFINISHING 
FORSGENERATIONS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

S (312)4454281 S 

Roofing 

acsaossaoia 

Shlnglo Roola - Flat Rootb (hot k 
tar). ModHIad Rubbar a Roll B 
Rooti Spaclalteing ki tm/i 
imr-oHi). Chimnaya rabulTl a 
TuokpelMIng. /Uumlnian 
Shiing-aoHm a Fada a 
■tamlmaOuttwa. 

BEST PRICE IN TOWN 

(708)5864866 

Moving 

Don't you dara maka a mwa balart 
callino our hard working, oonodan- 
tloui moving oraw. $105 payt tor 
avarything-any ramonabh 

(705)345-0101 

Painting & 
Decorating 

O’MALLEY ROOFING 
ALL TYPES OF 

ROOFINO 
Ucenaad and Bonded 

ILNo. 104C05907 

(706)597-5563 

NEED EXTRA MONEY FOR 
CHRISTMAS? Llngaria aalatl 
Try Undaroovar Waar Horn# 
Llngaria Showa. Call Daniaa 

(312)0304935 
for Information 

Help Wanted 
Male 

Man lor toadlng a hauling aarn 
mora If you have a truck. Part time 
good pay. 

(700)8454101 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

TYPESETTER 
Typaaattar tap. on CO Edlt- 
wrllar lor buay South SWa print 
ahop. Full or part tima avail- 
abla. Otyt and/or avm. Cdl 
94woakdiwo 

(TIM) 597-0920 
AtkforOlna. 

PRESSMAN 
For busy south side print 
shop. Exp. helpful, but 
will train the right pereon 
Call Tom at (TOS) 607-1144 

Sewing Machines 

KENNEDY'S INTERKM 
FAINnim 

•I - RMOonabla • DopandaUo 
WYoaraExporlanoo 

(312)2334661 

REFAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME » OR NO CHARGE 

333.3313 

LICENSED INSURANCE 
AGENTS 

( 

Looking for oaraor ehanga? 
Wo orior oomploto tnJnIn trawling, oom- 

aganl oavakMF.. 
SNllllad ap^ mani program tor quallllad 

oanla.FaaalbIHtyatoi 
opportunHy. It li 

706457-3000 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 'Bi' &F 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

"We'll Finance You 
\F6r a Great Caree^!" 

Drivers Needed 

Join Schneider National Carriers and enjoy one of the 
best pay, benefit, and advancament plans in tha in¬ 
dustry. Company financed training Is avallabla lor 
quail fled appllcanta 

a No Exparlancs Naadad-Wa'II Tralii You 
• saODOO PLUS firat year potential 
a Health, Oantal, Ufa Insurance 
a Disability and Ratlrsmant Banafits 
• Safa, Comfortabis, Tap«Mha-Una Equipment 

Gat sat for a great earsar and sign up for our new train¬ 
ing program. Openings are limited. You must be a laast 
21 with a good work history and motor vahiola raoord. 

Don’t miss this opportunity! Call Charlotts'at: 

800447-7433 . 
for more information and an application. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Women and Minorities Encouraged to Apply 

jlllNIIlNIIINIIINIiaiHIII^ 

FINANCIAL 
FREEDCM 

Though no $ down. Ra 
4 waok handa on work ahop 
toravlaw (rat). Imprava your 
financial altuatlon raganilaaa 
of your Inoomaororadlt. 

REAL ESTATE WORKSHOP . 
PREVIEW 

1412-761-3064 

jlllNIIINIIINHINIIINIIiaill^ 

BE ON T.V. many naadod tor 
eommarelala. Now hiring all agta. 
For eaaling Info. (>ril 

(615)770-7111 Ext. T-1032 

AMERICANA EXPRESSWAYS 
NOW HIRING 

DRIVERS 
• Exaallant Banallta 
• BonuaaaandWagaa 
Ofio ol tha btat maintalnad llaala 
In tha nation. For mora IntormaUon 
call: 

Uraula 
5004444564 

Ownar/Opwatora 
and Taamt Waloama 

CONSTRUCTION 

Conatructlon craw ohial tor road 
paving oompany. Exp. In road 
oonatr. and auparvMon. Soma mla, 
Boma traval, graat aalary, banallla 
a bonua; muat atari immad. 

CallMr.Fatrlok 
3124SM22B 

J'gg'lJl'l'J'l'lJgggglJ'g'H 

CABLE TV 
CONSTRUCTION OB>T: 

MatroVtalonCmtoTV 

la toakbig lor an aKptrtonotd 
aarW and unttorground paraon to 
work In our Conatructlon Oapl. 
valid drivara Notnaa and good 
driving raoord a muat. II Intaraalad 
BpplyBl 

METROVI810N 
3026 W. 1279181. 

BkMMand, II. 
No phona oalit ptoaaa-EOE 

tznmxnxa 

«c 
METROVIStON 

CABLE TV INSTALLERS. 

Ratponolbla paroon natdad to 
Inotall and maintain cabla TV In 
Blua Island. /Lppllowit muOt have 
valid drivara llcansa and a good 
driving racord. Cabto axpormnea 
not nacaasary, howavar a maehanl- 
oal aptltuda a plua. Compatltlva 
wagaa and banallt package pro- 
vMad. 

Apply In pafion 
at 

Malravlalon 
302ew. 127th St. 

Blualaland 
No phona calls plaaaa EOE 

•MC 

DRIVERS WANTED 

16 passenger buses a 
Chevy Suburban vehicles. 
Suburban routes are 
available now. 

UBERTY BUS CCMPANY 
7111 S. Wolf Rd. 

Indian Head Park, II. 
(708)84M188 

SALES 
INDUSTRIAL 

Conor opportunity with one ol tha 
laaltat growing companlaa In our 
Industry. Flrof yaar tarnlnga In 
sxcaM ol 931 - 933,000. Our 
produds art ol advanced daalon 
with anargy saving toaluras In a 
rapaal type bualnaaa. Exianalva 
training program. Company 
banafits. No svanlngo. No wsak- 
andt. For contidanlw Intarvlaw 
OBlI: 

BobHornafI 
Monday, 10 A.M.-4 P.M. 

at 
1-900-257-8393 

CNC LATHE OPENATOR9 
* ExfMftnfiond * 

Largs CNC fadiliy^ 
nawaquM tnks a 
ogaratova. aouth 
31000 Mrtng bonus. 

CaMOAM-aPM 
7054004017 

/r/UyS70MI/ER77SE... ADVERSE WHEREfTPAYS.. 
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REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

Help Wanted 
M&F Garage Sale 

Articlet For 
Sale 

Phyelclens 
AMletant 

S. Florida 
fUJn --- 

MULTI FAMlUr OANAOe SALE 
Od.eAT MM4EM 

' 2253 W. 13Mh St. Mm Mtoid 
o*olh«, taby Itwit, oM tlra A 
rim*. Bad tramn A mattraaaaa, 

ArtielM For 
Sale 

Inmaraaonadc 1X1 aula, acdlinl 
oond. ‘‘lnnlta"Sl()0nB«43C2 

CiMavantngt 
UfcanawlSS. 
7405 

KEYUNB ABTIST 
a 

For busy south side 
print shop. Must be 
willing to work with 
customers and assume 
misc. duties. Call 
weekdays 9 a.m. - 5 
p.m. 
Ask for DAVE 4794767 

Yamaha "45" 2 Kayboard Organ 
all Inalrumantt and voioaa - paoidi 
tOOOarbaaloHar. 

(Tosiaassosi 

2 (oMIng eamoIngMn S35 aaeh 
3 amatl glrla Mm S30,530,535 

GMdryar525 

7054574420 

Canon Adding Machina 
125 

Call 70846742S4 

Uprlghlfraazar52D0 
Wurlittar piano5500 

(705)305-1271 

BEAUnRJL OBidna Ml 
■anglhOKieSLMM’aM. K. 
Mai SlSOt RM tonlh VANIi 
RkoM <MiM)k. M n 

CMLia70B«B7^ 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Trade Schools 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Trade Schools 

SCHOOL OF SECRETARIAL SCIENCES 
(FdnnarlySoiithdMtBdwolarBininadi) 

EXECUTIVE o LEGAL o MEDICAL 
a|»3ION-nROI2BAiaiNCUII)INCWMMMAUMl44 

aOMrSEVEMDiaCUBSa aURnMEnACOIDir 

anttNCIALAIDAVAIUmX 

aSAitiOATColinnneonsHorsToo! 

8030 S. KEDZIE AVENUE 
CHICAGO 

(312)436-5050^ 
AmrllTtll AfawadlwnL BaaidrfmiiaatiaB. 

Musical 
Instructions 

PIANO LESSONS 

(708) 598-3560 

MERCHANDISE 

Garage Sale 

ESTATE5ALE 

Oel.SSS e30lo3PM 

10735 EaatODflelWoaHta. 
(2M.aMlalRabantM.) 

OonlMli of lowaly homa living 
rm. iMaa, lanya. eoHaa IMa, 
glaw lop Uahan IMa a ehair aal, 
panona labla, color TV, hrin bad- 
roam oM. douMa bodroom ool, 
booheoao, Ntiono, Milo fum., 
mow dook, kfiio-linoeo, rooHnor, 

MERCHANDISE 

, Articlot For 
Sale 

WANTED -RoMon Fumtturt 
odd pMoo In good oondltlan 

(70^^54445 

Quoin oiztd Hoop or tola 5100 or 
b.o. 

(708)301-5700 

Wurlllzar nMlIi malie porcuoolon 
w/rylhm Joctor organ oc. oond. 
5400 or 0(0074^9 

I 

TabMop hatrdryar adlh altoeh- 
moma 510, Loam aproodor 510, 
DNuaa bock moooogor wlhool S 
VIbratar 520.70045402* 

Fn Wood Shd Box 540, FI Lamp 
wloholf S Shd 536, MoMm 
DIahoo 8orv/5 520. 700425-7307 

Qlrla 20 In. orohM aihila Wko, Ilka 
now, 535, Bays 10 In. biko, rod, 
white, 520 705.308-3040 

Stock wNlo 25" ZaiRh. 550, Rklk> 
phanagnphoonada, workgd. nut 
nil 4555041 

Mpomn ccmrarctol vUndplwr 
2 Htonns dncrantlar 5350 

3152330036 

Solas oahloivgood oond. 540, 
nw atoc. mW dhar 535, 
Btondar.lO (705)587-7400 

Ktond miwor, 515, Skxya yoUh 
nary bed, 5% CryoM pinh bowl, 
530 

Alum win. 3542. 3, 546. YWow 
di*w/nx. dbla, 35(22.540. Ah. 6 
705507-1725 

Firewood 

FinEWOOO UNUMITED 

Mixed Hordwood-iao loco cord 
Oak-566 faoa cord 
Charry, Birch 5 Hickory $75 
laoaoord 

□laooum on 2 or moro. 
DollvoradSSlaeliad 

(708)8204579 

Antiques 

BrownlPlald Horeulan I 
546 

ONI (700)l67-aW 

00’ 0>4H s brooo dng rm loMa 
w/4 upholi. ehNro, 30*x30’ 
mirrafadeelloo labia S 30* round 
gMo oWnloM kllohon taWo w/ 2 
ohaki, 06* ooNd mod. blua Wdurod 
•olo.Allllhanow. 4304644 

Coiloclor Fiyt Cioh 7 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

HICKORY HILL5-1 5 2 bdrm 
InvtiyquMSeltanblda. MNiMo- 
ntneomononpramton. iwlarCII. 
dMoouM. AMI. Imnwdlalaly. 

430-7050 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

IBSsd * jcaaouBN 
New 1750 sq. ft. 
Brick/Frame 2 Story 
Home. Many Extras 
Available. ' Pre¬ 
construction. 
Prices starting at 

$115,000. 
Ed 

1*(708) S6S-1444 

REPOSSESSED VA 5 HUD 
HOMES OMlIabla Irom oowm- 
nwm horn 51 without crodH chock. 
You ropNr. Aloo 55iL bNlout pro- 
portloa. ONI (505) aB^7Sa5 Ba 
H.344S for ropo IIM your OTM. 

SSl3 South Chorloo, Cbjcago, 
IL 60643. Thd improKmontx on 
thd proporty conNots of tinfla 
fami^. brioi oonitruclod, on# 
story dwoSkn with • t«w car 
attochad gaiaaa to tw ooM at 
public aucBon purMiant to Unitad 
StabM Oirtfict Court, Nortlwm 
Diiirict of Hlinoio, Eattm Divi- 
Non, cast no. 89&661, Fleot 
Mortsage Corporation. Plaintiff, 
V*. JnroH K. Johnson, of al.t 
Oofondants, by Harold Abrams, 
Spoclal Commtoaionar, at tho 
front door of tho County buikhns 
locatad at Clark Straal - East 
aniranea in Chiai|b, Nlinoit, at 
9:(X> a.m., (Nondw. Oclabar 22, 
1990. Sala shaS ba undar tha 
foHowinB tarma: lOK down by 
cortHloir fundi, balanoo within 
24 hours, cortifiod fundi. No 
rofundi. Tho iaio ihaN bo iuhioct 
to B*ii*'*l taxoa and to apwcial 
aiioaamonti. Tha Judgmant 
amount was $64,948.26. Piam- 
iaai wiH. NOT bo opon for 
inapoction. For infdrmabon: Coll 
tho Saloi Officar at Fialwr & 
Ftohar, P.C., FHa No. 19316, 
PloMIff't Attomoyi, 30 North 
LaSallo StraoL Chiewo, lllinoii, 
Tol. No. (312) 3724784 from 1 
PM to 3 PM: howauor, undar 
IIHnoia low, tho Saloi Officar to 
not raquirad to proyida additional 
information othar than that iat 
forth in thto notiM. 
318S21C 

9685 South Koan, Unit 104, 
Paloa HUk, lllinoto. Impnwad wHh 
a condominium to oa sold at 
public auction pursuant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, IHinoto. 
caao no. 8901-8902, Burbank 
Stato Bank. Plaintiff, w. WiHiam 
C. Marr, at al., Dofandanta, ^ 
Shai^ of C^ County (No. 
902081-001F) in Room 701, 
Rwhard J. Oatoy Cantor, Chtcaao, 
Minoto. at 12 Noon, Wadnaaday, 
Octobar 17. 1990. Salt ihaN bs 
undar tha foWowtng forms: CaNi. 
Pvpmtooa wM ba opan for inapac- 
Iton by appokitmont For infor¬ 
mation: Wlltlam L. Kabakar, 
Schwartz 8 Frssman, Plaintifri 
Attomw, 401 N. Michigan Aim., 
Suit* 3400, Chlcsfo, llllnoit 
60611, Tol. No. (1312) 222- 

319291C 

7923 S. Lamon Am., Burbank, 
H. 60459. Daacriplion of Im- 
provamonta: 0ns and a half story 
tk^ famHy aluminium iktad 
rsNdanca with two car larata to 
ba aoM at pubMc audian pur¬ 
suant to Circuit Court of (took 
County, Minoto, caao no. 89Ch- 
6303, Fadaral National Mnrtpqa 

to tho Lomas 8 Naittaton Com¬ 
pany, n/k/s Lomat Martoasa 

Inc., Plainliff, w. JosaphA. 
Ouoblyt, ol al., Oalsndants. by 
Sharifl el Cook County (No. 
90329S4X)1F) In Room 701, 
Richard J. Daisy Cantor. Chicagb, 
ROnoia. at 12 Noon, Thuraday, 
Nauambar B, 1990. Sals ahak ba 
undor tha following torma; 
HighM bWdar for cash only, ton 

I poresnt down, balanco duo 
I wNhIn 24 hours. Pramtoot wW 

not ba opan for inapaeSan. For 
i information: JacUo Smith of 

Pisrcd 6 Aiaociatoo. Plainlifrf 
Attonwy, IB South Midiiaan 
Aosnua, ChicaHB, IRinoto, Tal. No. 

Housee For Sale 

92(X> S. S3rd Avanua, Htokary 
HMt, (Mnoto 60457. Skigla torndy 
rpoktonca to bt toM at pubkc 
auction pursuant to iudimani 
pntorsd in CireuR Court of Cook 
County, Sknoto, caao no. 90Ch- 
1132, Standard Fodsral Ss^ 
Bank, Plainliff, «t. Patricia J. 
Jackson, at al., Dafsndanis. by 
SharMf of Cook County (No. 
902002-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Daisy Cantor, ChIcagB. ^19 — —I as 
isilHOBS^ *% Lw eeOOsva Oy 

1990. 
Sala thaS ba undar tha fobow- 

kiB forms; Csfh or csitifiad funds 
at tha tknt of ooto or if agraod to 
by eounaolfer plaintiff pw to or 
at tha lima of lala Km down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, balanct 
within 24 hours in carUfitd funds 
with no rafundo in any cato. 
Pramtoat wiS not ba opan, for 
iiWMCtion. 

For Information: Ekamina tho 
court ^lo, or contact Plaintiff's 
attorn^ by callii« (706) 629- 
6828. 

Codilto and Asoodatos, P.C.. 
Attomoys for Plaintiff. 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Ttrraca, H. 60181. (706) 629 
8444. Cook #21762. 
314395C 

9600 S. VOndoti^ Anonua, 
Chkmo. IL 606430^. Oo- 
tcrlptien of hnareyamants: SMo 
family 2 atoty hamo. dalachad 
Baraas to ba aoU at public 
tuedon punuant to Cbcutt Court 
of Cook County, Wlnaia, cam no. 
90Ch-2579. OUcarp Soakm ol 
lllinoia f/k/a First FsdorsI 
Savtofi 8 Loan Association of 
ChicaBb. PMnliff, ns. Hwiran H. 
Shannon, Sr., at al., Datondanta, 
by SharNf of (took County ^ 
902469001F) In Room ^1. 
Richard J. May Cantor, Chi^, 
IMnoto. at 12 Noon. Tuatday, 
Octobar 30. 199a Sala thaS ba 
undar tha following forma: High- 
aal biddtr tor cash only, tan 
parcant down, balanco duo 
within 24 houra. ftamitaa will 
not bs opan for imptetion. For 
information: Jackio Smith of 
Piorca 8 Asaodatoa, Plaintifrs 
Attomay, 18 South Michim 
Ayonuo, Chlcaap, Mlinols 6()m, 
Tal. No. (312) 3464349. 
315242C 

9617 S. POoria, Chiewo, IL 
60643. SingM tomily dwoHing 
with datachad garaga to bs told 
at public auenon pursuant to 
Judgmant sntarad In Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
casa no. 88CfH630S, WoMAmor- 
ica Mortgwa Company. Plaintiff, 
vt. StoriinaWintois, at si., Dafsn- 
darrts, Iw Shririff of C^ Cwn^ 
(No. 9028(Ki401F) in Room 
roi, Richard J. Oalmr Cantor, 
Chiewo, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
Octobar 24 l990. 

Sala shaH ba undar tha follow¬ 
ing forms: Cash or esrtifiod funds 
at tha timo of sala or If agraad to 
by counaat for piaintiff prior to or 
at tha tima of tala Km down by 
cash or cartifiad funds, balanoo 
within 24 hwm in oaitiflsd funds 
with no rsfunds in any cato. 
Pramitat will not be opan for 
inspection. 

For Informatlan; Examino tha 
court filo or contact Plaintifrt 
attornay by calling (70Q 629- 
6828. 

Codilit and Ataedataa. P.C.. 
Attomaya for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Avanua, Court A, Oak- 
brock Torraco, IL 60181. (70(0 
629-8444. Cook #21762. 
319394C 

6007 103id StraaL Chia«o 
Ridgti H. 60415. Tha kworova 
mants on tha property c onalrti of 
Nnija famSy, brick oonalructod 
wm a wood frame, one story 

Houaee For Sale 

tpadal iiiiiiminN."Tha Juito- 
mant amount waa $89,998.32. 
Prendaaa wH NOT ba open tar 
■napPcUen. Far bifatmatlen: CaH 
the Salaa Officar at FWwr 8 
FWiar, P.C.. no No. 21037, 
Plakitlfra Attomaya, 30 North 

Tol. No. (312) 3724784 tram 1 
PM to 3 PM: howavar, undar 
Wineia law, tha Salaa Officar k 
net laquirad to provlda additional 
kifocmaiian othar than diet aal 
ferth In thia mlic#. 
311732C 

14345 South Kadvola Avanuas 
Midlolhian, lllinoia 60445. Sit«lo 
family lasidenca to ba told at 
public oucOon pursuant to judg¬ 
ment antotad in Orcuil Court of 
Cook (tounly, Minois, caao no. 
90Ch-1240, Cartorat Savings 
Bank. FA, Plainliff. va. Ooueaa 
W. Orriefc, at at., Oofandanto, by 
Sheriff at Cook County (No. 
902952-001F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Daisy Cantor, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Novambor 8, 
1990. 

Solo shall bo undor tha follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or cartifiad funds 
at tha time of sala or if agraad to 
by counsol for plaintiff prior to or 
at tha tima of sala 10% down by 
cash or cortifiod funds, balanco 
within 24 hours in cartifiad funds 
with no refunds in any casa. 
Premisas will not ba o^ for 
inspoction. 

For infdnnation: Examkio tho 
court filo contact Plaintiffs attor¬ 
ney by caHim (706) 6294828. 

Codilis and Aiaociatas. P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Avanua, Court A, Oak- 
bmok Terraco. H. 60181. (706) 
629-8444. Cook #21762. 
31997SC 

AUTOMOTIVE * 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

dwaSing wSh an attochad *ngi 
to ba aoM at pubNe auciian 
puiauani to UnNaa Stotoa Otatrict 
Co^ Nertham Oialrict of 85- 
noia, Eaatom OMaion, caao no. 
90C-1857. CNy SavIfV ■«*. 
FSB, Plaintiff, va. First Nalionai 
Bank of Evaivasn Mk. aa T/V/ 
T #8222, at aL, Oafandants, by 
Edward Oroasman, Spaciat Com- 
ffvtiBelOORCi wale RvwOe OOOf OV 
Um budding locatad at Room 
2302, Delay Cantor, Otlcaiia, 
RSnois, at 1:<X> >m., Monday, 
NovamM 12, ISy. Sola NiaR 
ba under tha foRowbig karma: 
10% down by cartHlad hmda, 
balanca wNhin 24 homa, cartt- 
Bsd funda No lahmda. The lalo 
ahad ba tublscl to gonarai taaaa 
and to apaciN aaaaiamants. Tha 
judgmant amount waa $81.- 
OSTsa Piambii wN NOT ba 
opon lot inapaetton. For kiforma- 
llen: C* m Salaa Officer at 
Flahsr B FWiar, P.C.. FHa No. 
21030, PtobiBira Attomaya, 30 

CLEARANCI 
aovstistosao 

Oa Now as Moasia 
ROOBMIVATA 

(«Mto Thay Loaq 
CVCL58N4P0IITS 
aitsw.iiiaiSL 

HONDA 
MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 

SKI* DOO SNOWMOBILES 

¥ MIDLOTHIAN * 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

\WI BUVUSE0~:::» 
/MOTORCYCLES 

We Accept '' Oeiiy 10-0 
All Major Sal 10-5 
Credit Cards Sun Cioaad 
14723 S Pulaski 371-2200 

Used Cars 

TGCntvy Chevelie 
Good body • Needs motor 

Bast Ottar 
500-0146 

Junk Care 

tfodionar cMNnfl, tie. 
(«OPRCtAL£Sl«uffiM 



PACS U—IHUISDAY, OCltnD 4,‘lfM 

Highway POW/MIA Plaques 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Junk Cars 

TOP DOLLARS t SI 
PM for Jttnk Can A Truck* 

roar* 
' , FraaPtokup 

A. fWlaWaAuktPart* 
(Tosfsasisass 
012)23Ma8B 

Trucks & Trailers 
For Sale 

m Rnf Mngr M*s>*lkli. 
4 04, asmo irt. inai oond. 
filtniwHn 

43(KBtB 
TSMOSIfttki) 

Rustproofing 

Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

CompMa auto ruatprooflng and 
IMIe prolaellan RM A ruga) 
Introductory prioa tIOO. 

Call 
Lan'i Auto Part* 

_TSASaoO_ 

NOTICE 
Tha Claaalflod heading* In our Halp 
Wknlad Baetlon ar* uaad only tor th* 
oonranlanoa of our raadara, to tot 
thom know which |oha haw baan 
htoiorleally toora attiactNo to por- 
aoiw of ona aox ntom than tho otftor. 
Tha ptooamant of an adwrtlaamant 
by an amployar or amptoymant agan- 
cy under on* of thaa* hooding* to not 
In Itaolf and oxproaalon of a 
pratorano*. limitation, apoelfleallon 
or diaerlmlnallon baaad on aox. 
Thoo* who adwrtto* horn will oon- 
aktor any legally quallftod applicant 
tor a |ob without diaorlmlnatlon aa to 
agooraox. 

Lt. OoY. Geocfe Ryaa 
jURveiled three at At 79 
I pUqnes to be plaoed at 
nHaoto Ugbway rest areas as 
Biemariab to Vietnaai-ets 
POW aad MU. Ryaa. 
speaUag at a dedkrtkai 
cereaioay ia Cook Coaaty, 
said 99 setvioeaiea froai 
BHaois arOl have their aaaies 
placed oa plaqaes at loca¬ 
tions threagboot the state. 

"These aieparials will! 
keep the foens at our aatioe' 
and Us leaders on the nalln- 
ished story .of oar hiyaiveT- 
meat in Southeast Asia,” 
Ryaa said. "WMi Ameri: 
cans once again in a far-off 
combat zooe, they will serve 
as a rendader at oar oamailt- 
meat to the sohUets, saflors 
and airmen who make 
supreme sacrUices in 

deCsaae of oar natioa.’’ 
Under the roadside mem¬ 

orial program, special sig^ 
win be erected at rest areas 
near the servicemen’s home 
counties. In all, 99 POW/ 
MU win have their names 
engraved on the piaques. 
Wherever poasRde, fsmOy 
members win also take part 
in the dedlcathm oerqmon- 

Ryaa, a veteran at ptt 
Korean War, said the pro-| 
gram is the State at IlHi^’i 
aray of saying "We Remem-' 
her", and it wOl serve os a 
reminder to mOliotH of trav¬ 
elers each year. 

President George Bush 
declated Sept. 21st as si 
national "Day at Remem-' 
brance”. Ryan, who wasi 
extremely ..pleaaed with the 

president’s aanouaoemetrt, 
dedicated signs la celehra- 
thm of the ocoMiaa. 

"The roadside memorial 
program represents long'- ^ 
overdue recognition for vet¬ 
erans, some of whom hove 
been missiag for 2$ yean," 
Ryan said. "It gives me a 
sense of pride whn a project 
of sn^ merit comes 
together." 

iSmnfmnmii 

ITS WBE TO USE MESSENGER CLASSFEOa 

F7 
Tj u m 

he No risk, No worry 

College Career Night 
College Career Night will be held at Moraine VaUey 

Community College on Tuesday, Oct. Ibth from 6 to 9 p.m. 
Representatives from 200 colleges, universities, trade 
schools and the military will attend the sixth annual event, 
to be held in the gymnasium, the College Center Moraine 
Rooms and Buildings A and L. Financial aid seminars will 
be held atS, 6,7 and 8 p.m. in the Building L atrium. 

Students may use the Guidance Information System 
(GIS), a computerized listing of colleges and minors. The 
GIS allows students interested in a particular college to find 
out what majors that college offers. Or, if they are inter¬ 
ested in a particular major, students can determine which 
colleges offer that major. 

Guidance counsekm from area high schools will be pre¬ 
sent. Participating area high schools ate: Victor J. Andrew 
High School; Argo Community High Schori;^Chicago 
Christian High School; Dwight D. Eisenhower Hl^ Schoed; 
Evergreen Patic Community Ifigh School; Mount Assisi 
Academy; Oak Lawn Community High School; Polaris 
School foruindividual Education (PIE), District 218; Reavis 
High School; Harold L. Richards High School; St. Laurence 
High School; Alan B. Shepard High Sdiool; Carl Sandburg 
High School; and Amos Alonzo Stagg High &hool. 

IF YOU 
D0N7 UKE 

IT, BRING 
IT BACK! 

*2995*oR«97«aS 

AUTO.. All, AM/FM STEREO 
AIM-104 

KflTWi 
HDOWN 

LAST DAY FOR VOTER REGISTRATION 
FOR THE NOVEMBER 6.1990 GENERAL ELEaiON 

ill 

TUESDAY, OaOBER 9.1990 
In the interest of reducing government spending, the 

County Clerk's Office has opted ngt to conduct the In-Precinct 
Voter Registration Day. Therefore, in lieu of providing a one-day 
registration program, various locations for voter registration 
will remain open through TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9,1990. 

Voter registrations for all people who residen within 
Suburban Cook County are ’ being taken at the following 
locations: 

1. ALL City. Villoae and Township Halls 
(contact individual clerks for office hours) 

2. County Clerk’s Qffifw . Mon-Fri 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM 
Saturday 9:00 AM to 12:00 PM 

DOWNTOWN -118 North Clark Street 
County Building - Room 402 
Chicago, Illinois 60602 
(312)443-5150 

ny Car 
12 MONTH/12,000 MILE WARRANTY 

■siFaenACMS 
rSC7 tl4. Limiled. blacfc I »M9-97 

•3095* *2195* 
'MonvvcAfaAaa 
'/M7 5C Mack V8 

»:M9-52. S2K 

-Mmoaeniuui 
tM9 7B ' M9 2. auto. ak. am tm 

•2795* 
iBBraraii ’MFeaenaiN 

. I eMR 103, 2 dr . amMm 

»1795* 

FM9-3S 

•1995* 
■•itMaMnAaB 

rug-SS 4 & auto am I'r 

•1595* 
‘nraabiscaar 
SM9-6I. auto 

•1495* 

-tSFoenactsaam 
.VM9 99 

•1995* 
■simnasnaHiaBT macaat ini 
'■'M9-108. gas saver | MS-72. auto a* 

•1595* 
/rMs-ee 

•2595* 
<rM9-too. Like New* 

FMe-32 
•1,295* 

FM8-M. 2 dr.. Sporty' 

•99 

SUBURBAN OFFICES 

Bridgeview 
10220 South 76th Avenue • Room 238 
Bridgeview, Illinois 60455 
(708)974-6150 

Markham 
16501 South Kedzie Avenue 
Markhom, Illinois 60426 
(708)210-4150 

Maywood 
1311 Moybrook Drive 
Whitcomb Building • Room 109 
Moywood, Illinois 60513 
(708)865-6010 

Rolling Meodows 
2121 Euclid Avenue • Room 238 
Rolling Meadows, Illinois 60006 
(706)818-2450 

Skokie 
5600 W. Old Orchard Rood - Room T49 
Skokie, Illinois 60077 
(708)470-7233 

3. Deputy Registrars- 
Contact (312)443-5159 for information regarding the Deputy 
Registrar progrom 

iili^ I', e.*! VJti 
VOm RKHSTIAIKM roi miOEIITS OP SUBURBAN COOK COUNTT 

CONTAO THi COUNTY CURK’S OPPKI AT (312)4miS0 

» » ■ » » ^ » I » » 1 » » » « ■ » » » ~r~r 
PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 

Please process and have my credit pre-approved 
B Name _Age_ 
B Addreaa_ 
I caty_stale_Zip. 

Phone_Soc-Sec. No._:_ 
Employer_._ 
HowLong_Salary _ 

B Amt of Down Raymenl_Price of Car Desired_ 
B Appticent’a Signature _ 
B Cut out snd Maii to: 

DUNN RITE CAR A TRUCK SALES 
3934 WE8T147TH STREET, RNDLOTHIAN, R. R044S 

1 I 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 I 

NOW AT 2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
147th & Pulaski ■ ^ouk Trail & Chicago M. 

MIDLOTHIAN SO. CHICAGO HTS. 

•388-5000 “^SA-OaOO 
HOURS: Monday-Friday 9AM-9PM; Saturday 9AM-5:30PM 

CALL FOR / FREE CREDIT CHECK TODAY! 



loMph Mausnre Greta Bwgman 
Mass was said Monday at Services were heid Mon- 

St. Catherine at Aleiandtia day in Oak Lawn for Greta A. 
Church, Oak Lawn, for Bergman, a Chicago Title 
Joseph H. Mansnre, owner and Trust retiree. She was a 
of Fnntime Square in AMp, member of Sil)sn Mora Tuna 
formerly of Hometown. Lodge #134 V.O. of A., 

He is survived by his Harald #13 Viking Onb, 
widow, Donelda A.; two Women of the Mooae Lodge 
daughters, BocheDe Hatton #44, Oak Lawn Garden Club, 
and Jeanne Mansnie and a Garden Senior CMsens, 
grandchild. Vanpiands Club, Hayes Park 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre Senior Otisens, and Ashburn 
United Methodist Senior 

Doris Schrler and one Palumbo), Janice, Barbara i_u_ j_m v. __ 
brother, Walter Schrier. Olsvid) CoiHngs and Elba- MalOliey She is ^ 

Interment, Holy Sepnldire beth Baratta; three sons,. Mass was said Tuesday at ”7,,. j t 
Cemetery. John (Kurtlyn), PUi^ and St. Catherine of Aleiandtia 

M.wwnn.1... '^*®*“* Church, Oak Uwn, for John 
Maryjaughes grandchildren; live sisters, L. Makmey, g veteran and ** 

Mass was said Monday at Wary Columbatto, Dominica' retired 40-year employee of - 
St. Bede the Venerable Bosemary Tunia, Continental Can Co. «.emeiery. 
Clinndi for Mary J.HugNSs. Joaeph^ Gncdone and VIr- He is survived by his Stanley DeerinH 

She is survived by her **“*a Conforti and three widow, Dorothy J.:«'ooe * 
widower, Jamea; four tons, brothers'^. Louie, James and daughter, Dorera (Donald) Mass was said Wednesday 
Mkhael 'lCbieste), William] Rot>ert. Finn: one son, William (Joa- at St. Fabian Church, 
James (Linda) nod John Interment, Queen of ephine); five grandchildten Bridgeview, for Stanley T. 
(Joanne); two daughters. Heaven Cemetery. and one sister, BKaWnuk. Dee^g, a veteran. He was 
Mary (James) Dunn and m_j Interment. Holy Sepnichre a member of the Glaisier’s 
Sum Hughes; 12 grand- I®®® *3^® Cemetery. Union Local #27, the Lyons 
children; one brother. Mass was said Monday at TamAa Scharnantar Township BepnbHcan 
Charles Sales and two sis- St. Patricia Church. Hickory Organisation and the 
ters, Jeanette Bri^ and Hills, for Jean V. Byrd. Services wm heM W^- Knights of Columbus. 
Constance Boodi. _ She is survived by a son. «e*day the Brady43111 He I, survived by two 

Interment. St. Mary Allan (Jane); two grudddld- F““erw Home. Evetjpm nieces. Efleen (Clem) Woskk 
Cemetenr. listers, AnnabeDe ^ James ^ and Charlotte Darr. 

KostecU and Doitte Neaiy penter, a past president of Interment, Resurrection 
Cfttll6nii6 Csllft and two brothers, Frank and Local 1359, I.B.E.W. and a Cemetery. 

Maas was said Tuesday at TonyOmas. Hawrv tUvrlruvnuU 
St. Thomas More Church for Interment. Besurrectlon ^.A^ lodge #11« Harry WydrzynsU 
Catherine A. Crib of Las Cemetery. * Mass was said Tuesday at 

dau^iter, Corinne (William) Services were held last p (^liie)'aiHl Thei “ 
Walsh; live granddiildren we^ Thursday at the Colon- dore P. (Mary) and seven _ 
and six great-grandchildren. Ial Chapel, Orland Park, for j^dcWlSen He is survived by ^irw 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre Henry Van Alsburg, 105. He toterment, ' St. Mary ^^^i^ (^) 
Cemetery. ' was bom in Chicago on Feb. Cemetery Hriler, Sha^ (Joh^^ 

25. 1885. He was a retired . “<* Cmdace ^artin) 
Mttclieu KOZlOWSU «^ntant for Pullman Margaret Haven KarezynsH; one son. Thomas 

Mass was said Monday at Standard Car Co., Boaeland. held-Tnes- i, **** mother. 
Queen of Mar^ Church for He also worked as an accoun- i_ »_ far Maroaret 13 grmndchfldrm 
MHcheDKodowski. tent at Monarch laundry and ^y»^rt«nk for Margaret and one sister. Jeannie 

He is survived by his Meter’s Sauerkraut. He '• - Lud^. 
widow. Helen; one son; John retired in 1968 at the age of . r£lJteh Reson^ction 
and ti^ daiighters. Elba- 83. Slul ‘^Td SSf. Cemetery, 
beth ChaDenger, Sophb He u survived by a L»ndcMdM and four . t n ts 
O’Connor and Kristine. daughter, Buth Dodd; two ^^Mdchlldren Hon. John Duf fy 

Interment, St. Mary sons. Earl and Henry Jr. of 'f*” . mn ' hsii. Mass was said Tuesday at 
Cemetery. Midlothbn; a sister. Agnes Queen of Martyrs Church for 
„ , L Badtke who b 101 years old ^ Hon. John T. Duffy, 
Helena Mackey and resides In Homewood; Inlm MverS retired ‘ Assodate Judge, 

Services were held Mon- eight grandchildren and four ' ' Circuit Court of Cook 

,4nsu<er$ Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 
ILaanaA f RMni nosnc 

tELEraONE (312) 783-7700 (708) 423-5400 
Serving Chlcagoland For Over 39 Years 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Bequest 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kuenster, DIreclora 
Family Opeiarcd 

.S.S70 W. 9Sth St - Oak Uwn • (708) 42S-0S00 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. -3737 W. 79th St, -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103td St.. Oak Uwn 

, ALL PHONES: (31^) 735-4242 

BIAKE-UMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500. 

10701 South Harltm Awenut, Ufarth, 0.60402 
14206 Union Awanua, Orlaad ftrk. IL 60462 

roaissaoeoo (7M)S4»4iii 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK & SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CBEMAUON 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SaENTIFIC DONATION 

Ketcham ft Moynihan 
_ Funeral Directors 

2629 West B7th Street * Evergreen Park 
4950 Weit 79th Street * Burbank 
(706)897-7090 and (312)881-7090 

MOYNIHAN-MT. MBENWOOD rUNEBAL HOkg 
3032 West llllh Street - near Kedsia'Avenue 

(312)779-7090 

KBIXY-CARROLL-MOYNIHAN FUNSIAL HOhO ' 
2816 West 38th Street * Chicago 

Need Surgery? 
£Kos(ui) 
‘ 9637 SOUTH KEDZIE.tEVERGREEN PARK 

PHONE (70B) 489 T?7T 

3100 WEST 59th STREET, CHICAGO 
PHONE (*194994389 

LINOA K. KOSAWV WALTER E. KOSARV 
outECTon dmacTon 

SURGEON REFERRAL 



what Was Happaning... 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 
The Oak Lawa Home Oamen AaaodatioB win bold hs 

neat meediig on Monday, Oct. 7tfa at the oommonity haU. 
The question of adequate water foe'the village win again be 

‘ discussed, as the diKUSsion at the September meeting was 
tabled so additional information could be gatbeted. The 
report on a plan to keep the alleys clean win also come up for» 
discussion. Final plans for a mas^eradcdance, to be ^en 

o on Saturday, Oct. 26th, wiU be made. Several new members 
were taken into the association at the last meeting. AU 
homeowners are invited to attend the sessions, 

•«« 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Elvedige are. the proutTparents of a 
baby girl bom on Friday, Sept. 27th. Craig Elvedige, 
broteer of the new baby, is staying with Ms grandparents. 

•*a 

The Hearty Eat Shop put Otto’s Laundry through the 
wash for 2 games and bowled a 689 high game and 1847 
Mgh series. Aha Mae Beauty Shop stopped the Builders for 
3 games and bowled second high gauK, 678, and second 
high series, 1794. Individual ser^: Lydia VaUm, 440; Ceil 
Krauss, 418; and Marion Steinfatt, 396. High game: Grace 
Rubey, 173; Ceil Krauss, 159; Ly^ Valleta, 154 and 153; 
and Ruth Schroeder, 152. 

••• 

Sunday, Oct. 6th will be Mission Sunday at Trinity Luth¬ 
eran Church in Oak Lawn. A service will be held at 10 a.m. 
to wMch the public is invited. 

Stop worrying about what to have for lunch...serve “One- 
In-A-MDIion” mahed milks 124 pint of vanilla, lime or 
orange...pecan 144 special for the week at October 3-9. 
Prince Ca^e Ice Cream. 

••• 

Max Larsonneur, chairman of the Oak Lawn Zoning Board 
and Board of Appeals, tendered his resignatiem to the Vil¬ 
lage Board on Tuesday evening. Village Trustee Koch 
introduced a motion that the outgoing and present members 
of the two boards be given a vote of thanks and appreciation 
for their good work. The motion duly passed. 

••• 

On Oct. 6th at 4 p.m., the congregation of the Evangelical 
Lutheran Church (d Columbus Manor will dedicate the new 
building located at 97th and Melvina Ave. The Rev. Albert 
G. Hoffinan, who accepted the call of this congregation on 
Aug. 18th, will be ordained and installed as pastm at 7:30 
p.m. The building is of frame construction, of Gothic design 
24x6 feet and will seat 125 people. The lot, 60x125 feet, was 
the gift of Mrs. E. Hoppe. ToUd valuation is set at $6,500. 

ROTC Camper 
Cadet George R. Carbray, in communications, maaai^ 

Jr. received practical work in meat and survival tminfaut. 
military leadership at the George, a student ' at 
U.S. Army ROTC advanced Northern Illinois University, 
camp. Fort Lewis, Wash, is the son of George R. and 
The six-week camp, attended Carol K. Carbray of Oak 
by cadets normally between Lawn. He is a 1908 graduate 
their third and fontfri year of of H.L. Richards ID^ 
college, iiKlndes instmetion School. 

OAK LAWN 

Holiday 
Bazaar 

iiiifa?li^*MinMMi iT*” ramilxjr***'**” ^a^^ Wnttemd Madt TihnlniaHi Car- 

lianwneeeainedhy WnnlelBniry, eanalMr. andMis. Inmsa Bawy af Oah Lnwt Thnetfry 
BeMK, aan af Mr. ami Mrs. John Banw aC Dywr, ladknai Bifea Cefhy t MB af Me* 
Mm. Mieknal CaOqr a( Evwgrean Pnriq Rabatt Fhnsll, aan of Mr. and Rfra. Itbact FIhmII 
of Evervaan Path} Mark Gs^ aan af Mr. and Mm. Waafoy Oma cf CNtaagsi and Mklael 
Stavaaa, aon af Mm. KafUaen Slavaaa af CUciWa. 

fhmnimdid atndwtr mnk fe iha lop flva pamant of tho natfanh amdirs who look tko 
PSAr/NMSqr in Ihafe junior yw. An oOekd of the amrit pmgBW stated tet, '*te ba 

deaarvlag af pakiie raeagaWau and in a garU^^tturnTniu^paaiito^ teoir sckaalo.'* 
Fieteiod aia Cafiay, Bany, Barone, Fhasli, Gma and Stevoao. 

The Oak Lawn Ooammaity 
Church, Piaahytriiaa, 9000 
Ridgeland Ave., wfli kime its 
fan and Christmaa baaaar on 
Saturday, Oct. 6lh frem 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. LmKbwin 
be served from 10:30 a.m. 
until 2:30 p.m. There wffl be 
an sorts of diings toaee and 
buy, drawing tickets wiO be 
avaOable for a hand-made 
quOt and other Hems. Sonte 
of die features are a Christ¬ 
mas store, wood crafts, bake 
shop,« home-canned goods 
and crafts of an sorts. There 
win be a trash and treasure 
room with used clothing and 
household Hems. Everyone 
is welcome. 

For more informatian, can 
the church office at 599-4025. 

Coupon Books 
The H.L. Richards High 

School Athletic Booster Club 
is seUlng the ‘‘Entertainment 
91” coupon boots. Ptooeeds 
benefit aU atMetic teams. 

Can (708) 422-3802 or 
(312) 445-3838 for details. 

Approve Three-Year Teacher Contract 
The Alsip, Haxelgreen and Oak Lawn Elementary School 

District 126 School Board held its regular meeting on^Wed- 
nesday. Sept. 19th at the district’s administrative center. 
The 1990-91 budget and 1991 tax levies were adopted. The 
projected expenditures for the 1990-91 school year wffl be 
$7.6 million with projected revenues expected to be $7.3 
million. 

The board approved a thsee-year contract with the 
teachers covering the years 1990 to 1993. School board 
member George Lehman eipresaed die board’s tlianfc« to 
the teachers and the administration’s negotiation teams for 
all their hard work and effort, hi odier business, 
SchoM Principal Jerry Vrshek was authorized by the board 
to go out for bida.for storage cabinets for the Lane SchoM 
musk room. 

The board also autiiotized Otto Hard, chief of main¬ 
tenance, to go out for bids on surveying die Stony Creek 
School property and boundaries to help clarify a boand • 
ary question diat has arisen between the scHbol and neigh- 
Mwing residents. Superintendent William Boucek gave a 
report to the board on the i^iening day of adiool. Ennffl- 
ment is up by 47 students as (rf die 6th day of the 1990-91 
school year. Kindergarten enrollment is 39 fewer rbsn last 
year. 

The board heard a repmrt from Elaine English, curriculum 
coordinator, on the status of the district’s curriculum 
revision process and the curriculum steering committee. 
The committee is made up of 10 teadiers plus one FTA 
representative. A proposed ‘‘sdiool improvement change 
grant proposal” was approved to help underwrite the cost of 
the strategk planning currknlum revision committee work 

as wdl as provide training materials and consultants for die 
curriculum committee’s work. 

The board ^proved the low bid of $1,584 from the 
Hudson Boiler Tank Co. for repair of the district office 
boiler. The 1990-91 sdiool district annual report and apptt- 
cadon for recognition was also approved. 

Bill Badke, chairman of the di^cttedinologyteqp, gave 
an update on the district technology study. The Ihils wffl 
interview all employees and ftirther Investigate paladi- 
nology needs af the district. A report wffl be reaqr ft* the 
board by ^nil of 1991. The study is bring conducted wHh 
assistance from die IBM Corporadon and as part of the dfo- 
trict’s strategk plan. 

Carolyn Aanerud, sdmri mirse, gave a report on tenmsnl- 
zadons and physical exams. All sdiools are in rniindinnrr 
as of die 2nd day of schori. 

The board heard reports on the 1990 summer sdiool pro¬ 
gram, life safety wmk done during the past summer and K-6 
open houses held on Sept. 18th. 

The future of the fflstrict’s administrative center was ffla- 
cussed at a meeting on Od. %d at the administrative center. 
The committee is made up of board members Carl Ceretto, 
Sheila McGreal and chairman Dave Snooks. The committee 
wffl report their findings to the frill board. 

The next regular meeting of the board win he on Wednes¬ 
day, Od. 17di at 7:30 p.m. at the administrative center, 
5201 115th'St. “The publk is always welcome,” said Ken 
Wassberg, school board secretary. 

UiflNTflPSFOR results Lf 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Doolorn Now A Used 

FRANK SHIREY. INC. 
10125 S. Cicero..6380800 

Bonka 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 06th St. .6363200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Ckero at 04th 8t.6362112 

OAK LAWN TRUST 6 SAVINGS BANK 
4000 W. 06th St.4264000 

Bonquot Roonw 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
0614 S. S2nd Ave.4266220 

Bqouty Salons 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 05th St-.424-7770 

FunonI DIroetora 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5570 W. 06th St.QA60SOO 

Offleo Suppllos 

OAK LAWN OFFICE 8UPPUES 
5211 W. 06th 8t.~.4260006 

RubMsIl lUtnovnI 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 
6205 W. 101st Street,,.5066600 

Raaltora 

^ Impost 
5230 W. 86th St.357-7300 ■* 

%^(XORCE VLASIS,REALTORS’ 

4625 W. 103rd St.6367474 

Tiavol AGsnclaa • AHNna TIeksts 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 08th St..6367800 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



OOm afPlMeallM, 5211W. 95th St. 
Ph«w3M-2425 (USPS401-340) siOpWW 

25^ Per Copy Pat Boone 
In Concert 

At Drury Lan« 
ThnwfaQr, October 11,19M 
Sbttotb Yew-No. 41 

(708)388-2425 S«« Pag« 15 

Anxiety 
Program 

The Soudiweet ADiance for 
the Mentally Ill wUl hold to 
next general meeting at 
7 p.m; on Tuesday. Oct. 
l«di at Pllgtim Faith United 
Oinrch of Ouist, 9411 Slat 
Ave., Room 22. 

The meeting will feature 
a program on "Anxiety & 
Obsessive Crnnplusive 
Disorders," to be presented 
by Robert G. Zadyiak, M.D. 
Dr. Zadyiak is chairman/ 
medical director, department 
of psychiatry, Christ Hospital 
and Medk^ Center. The 
program is free. Att intceest* 
ed parties are' welcome. 

The Southwest AMI is a 
family-based organization 

f working to improve the qual¬ 
ity of life of persons suffer¬ 
ing from mental illness. 

Las Vegas 
St. Catherine of Alexand¬ 

ria Schotd Board presents 
Las Vegas 10^ in Aiexand-' 
lia Center, 4100107th St., on 
Saturday, Oct. 13th fiom 
6 p.m. until 12 midnight. 
The admission fee is SS a 
person with free ‘earfy bird’ 
admission from 6 to 7 p.m. 
Blad^ack, rouette, p^er, 
wheel games, drinks and 
more wiD be available. 

Medicare 
There will be a representa¬ 

tive from the Social Security 
ofHce at the Oak Lawn Senior 
Center on Thursday, Oct. 
25th from 1:30 until 3:30 
p.m. Individuals having 
questions on Medicare and/ 
or Social Security will be 
seen privately on a first- 
come, first-served basis. 

For more information, call 
499-0240. 

Welcome New Teachers 
Oak lawn ComnumUy High Sehool DIsMct 229, waleeaed eight new fuD-thne etoH mem- 

hem for the 1990-91 ech^ year. Maty Beth Gagne, M. A. la the new aodal worker and David 
Jergewssni, Bf-A. wll teach acisnee. Jatolag the p^ll peiaennel department wil be cenn- 
aelare, Mkhanl Baathigs, MA. and lanet Cailaon, M.A. The special edncntlen depaitsaeiit 
wcloemce BBchele Carpenter, B A who wMI enperriee the prnweratlenal work pregnun —d 
Joyce Tnllalak, M.A. who wM toach In the creea catogorlcal ^edal edncatlon programa. 
Putlclpathig In the new A.EJt.0. apeclal edncallan propam wll be Amy Eckert, M.S. 
who win be working with the moderately to aevece|y BMntally leqpahied stndento. MQml 
Raffenetti, M.A. wUI teach home eoanomlca and Patti BmcU, BJk. Jetoa the atoll aa afrdl- 
thne subadtuto teacher. Mm. BmcU, an OLCHS ahmma, wfll alee be the head gbb awkn 
coach, emIetentglilehaehetbaBeeaA end meletantforeiiUca coach. 

AddUtonal noncorttOed atoll memnem incinde teacher aidee, Andrey HenUf, apeclal edn- 
catian and A.E.R.O. apechd edneatka ee-eperative TMH Udee, fTethhirn Ba^, Margaret 
Daw and Kathleen Sarcldete. 

Pot Luck 
Covington PTA is hosting 

its annual pot-luck dinner for 
PTA members and their fam¬ 
ilies on Tuesday, Oct. 16th at 
6 p.m. in the school gym, 
9130 52nd Ave. Magidan- 
juggler Steve August will 
provide the entertainment 
followina the dinner. 

Koomm unitv^I 
m CALENDAR li 
OCTOBER 13 - Saturday • Mystery Book Guild weekend 

with the aufiwra. Can Susan Baird at 422-4991. 
OCTOBER 16 - Tuesday - College Career ffight at MorUae 

Valley Community College, 6 to 9 p.m. at Paloa HBls 
campus. 10900 S. 88di Ave. 

OCTOBER 17 - Wednesday - T Service League trip to kfilk 
Pan Village. Can Joan Momrka at 422-4911 for informa¬ 
tion and reservations. 

OCTOBER 19 and 20- Friday and Saturday - Arts and Crafts 
Fair at Holy Cross Lutheran Chnrdi, 4041 W. 120th St., 
AMp. 

OCTOBER 21 - Sunday - Oktoberfest dinner-dance spon¬ 
sored bv the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Aux. 
at 9514 S. 52nd Ave.. 6 p.m. unto midnight. 

OCTOBER 25 - Thursday - Annual Drug Abuse and Fite 
Prevention Program sponsored by the Johnson-Phelps 
VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliary, 7 p.m. 

lOF Donation 

Board Rejects 
Fair Housing 
Amendment ‘ 

The proposed ordinance amending Title 2 of the village 
code in reg^ to ^r housing and the creation of a f& 
housing commission came in fw a lengthy discussion before 
it was defeated by a 3-2 vote at Tuesdsy night’s regular 
meeting of the Oak Lawn VUIage Board. 

Joseph Vogrich stated that he wasn’t in agreement with a 
number of conditions, primarily the makeup of the com¬ 
mission, which would be composed of Mayor Ernie Kolb 
and the trustees, but felt this would protect the property 
of all the people from "block-busting" real estate agents 
and this ordinance follows federal laws. He said he ddn’t 
trust the federal government to handle this kind ^ issue 
because they are the largest slum-landlord in the U.S. 

Trustee Ron Stancik said this is the first step for resi¬ 
dents, who would probably feel better getting help in their 
own village, rather than go downtown or the federal build¬ 
ing. 

Trustee Harold Mozwecz said there are guidelines in 
place and wanted to know what alternative there was if 
this did not pass and made a motion to table the matter 
which died for want of a second. 

Trustee Edward Barron said he objected to the ordinance 
“because of the multitude of laws already on the books 
which this ordinance mirrors and is duplicating services." 

The matter will be on the agenda for the next meeting on 
Oct. 23rd. 

By a 4-1 vote, trustees agreed to have the Oak Lawn 
Service Gubs be in charge of the Oak Lawn Fest or Family 
Days and the trustees to work with the- Oak Lawn Park 
District for the sale of beer. Barron said this action had been 
discussed at a committee meeting last Thursday, and he 
said although the clubs didn’t make any money he felt they 
had done an excellent job in getting it organized in such a 
short time. 

Trustee William Hefka said Jm hadn’t. supported the 
Family Days at the time but he can support the dubs 
running a fest. He also said he is not a proponent of alcohol 
because it sends a mixed message to our children, but he 
can support a "beer garden" concept where the sale and 
consumption of beer and wine can be controlled and there 
would be nff walking around with a can of beer in one’s 
hand. 

Stancik mentioned that Evergreen Park had a parade the 
evening of July 3rd and there were other communities that 
have ^ir traditions and feels that having the service 
clubs run it will be a nice tradition. Mozwecz. agreed with 
Stancik, hopes the fest will be a great success and feels it 
is a harbinger of things to come. 

An ordinance authorizing certain traffic regulations for 
parking on the Southwest Highway and stop signs at 94th 
St. and Mobile Ave. 

A resolution authorizing the Oak Lawn Police Department 
to enter into agreements for police training and uniform 
cost reimbursements was unanimously passed. Village 
Manager Richard O’Neill said new employees are provided 
with a uniform and other items for which the village pays 
and this resolution asks that they renuin on the force for 30 
months. If they leave before that time, they are to reimburse 
the village for this gear. 

Village Clerk A. Jayne Powers repo^d that 228 persons 
registered in the village today, the last day to register to 
vote in the Nov. 6th General Election. 

Trustees approved a Gass AA liquor license for Dave 
McCracken who has purchased the Gargoyle Lounge at 
5635 87th St. 

The request for a Gass B liquor license (package liquors 
only) for Extra Value Liquors, 8816 Cicero, was postponed 
until tile next meeting when Rohit Patlel, the new owner, 
should have the necessary documentation. 

The week of Oct. 2()th to 28th has been desigiuited 
‘National Red Ribbon Week’ and Mayor Kolb, is encourag¬ 
ing all citizens to wear red ribbons throughout this week m 
support of a drug-free America. 

The month of October has been proclaimed as ‘National 
Breast Cancer Awareness Month.’ 

Save Cook School 

The Qratfe FBiiiah FmaMalha rsealvod a 82,m dann- 
tfm frM Onto Hmvqy 11976 af tkw tadoMadMto Oidac a( 
Faaaatoia. Lato Optoto af HaMtosvn, ddaf i^ac af Camtt 
Harvay piaaaaton toa chacka to Mlw Saparaaa, Chfcaga 
dfractor af Cyatie Ffotaab. Opiala atotoa ftmda waaa laM 
thrangkont 1999 at variaw court apmaasad artlvUtaa and 
ptuiatod matrklng fuda ware abtokaad fram Iba lOF’a 
High Court aflBnoto and lha lOPa SnpaaM Cbaat wHk to 
totoraatfonal hoadquartata to Tatanto, fhaada Iho **ahai^ 
tog and eartog” fratornal pradort of Court Harvay to ou- 
g^gmuiauppartavariauabcalchnritoblaMdanvma. 

The Citizens to Save Cook 
School Committee in 
cooperation with tiie Qak 
Lawn Park District and the 
Village of Oak Lawn are host¬ 
ing a Haunted House at tiie 
Cook School. 9526 Cook 
Ave.. to help support renova¬ 
tion of the schod. The dates 
for the event are: Friday, 
Oct. 26th from 6:30 to9p.m.; 
Saturdav. Oct. 27th from 5 to 
8 p.m.; Sunday. Oct. 28tb 
from I to 4 p.m. and from 
6:30 to 9 p.m.; and Wednes- 
dav, Oct. 31st, 6:30 to 8:30 

p.m. 
For more details, call Sue 

O’Keefe at 636-9723 or 
857-2200. Volunteers are 
most welcome. 

Kitchen Help 
Pvt. 1st Class Alan W. 

Lyons has completed an 
Army food service specialist 
course at Port Jackson, S.C. 

Alan, the son of William 
and Theresa Lyons of Oak 
lawn, is a 1964 graduate of 
Oak Lawn Community High 
School. 
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Southwest Financial 
NEW BANKING CENTER 
October 4th thru 20th • 9901 b. Western 

mgwur 
Welcome to the 
newest banking 

center in southwest 
Chicagoland! Everyone 

is invited to visit us during our Grand 
Opening Celebration. After serving 
the neighborhood for many years at 
9640 Western Avenue, we’ve moved 
a few blocks away to these brand 
new quarters. Come see ft)r yourself • 
how this beautiful facility is designed 
to greatiy improve banking conve¬ 
nience, service, comfort and park¬ 
ing. Join us for coffee to celebrate 
our growth and yours. 

81/% CD 
/4 1 YEAR 

>%CD 
) 6M0. 

Win one of these 
great prizes! 
Everyone 18 years or older may ertter 
our Grand O^ing Drawing by 
depositing an entry blank in the 
drawing toxes at this bank or the 
Southwest Einancial Banks in 
Markham or New Lenox (addresses 
below). 

To celebrate the opening of our new 
banking center. Southwest Financial 
is offering these special above mar¬ 
ket rate CDs for $500 or more. Add 
$500 or more (during CD term) to 
earn the same high rate for the 
remaining term of the CD. (CDs are 
siihifv4 to nonaKv for eariv with- 

l8t Prize 
A one-year 
$1000 certificate 
of deposit. 

2nd&3rdfWe8 
A one year 
$500 Certificate 
of Deposit each 

$1,000 CD 

$500 CD 

( 

drawal.) This offer will be available 
only from October 1.1990through 
OctoberSI, 1990. Take advantage 
of these super CDs now! 

4th Prize 
A color TV Sports Celebrity Day 

with Chicago Beafs 
JAYHILGENBERG . 
Saturday, October 20th 
at 9901 S. Western Avenue only 
10 AM to 1 PM 

All Pro Bear Center, Jay Hilgenberg, 
will be here in person to meet you 
and sign autographs. Free 
Southwest sports caps. 

Children’s Day 
Saturday, October 13th 
at 9901 S. Western Avenue only 
10 AM to 1PM 

Bring the kids to enjoy the petting 
zoo, pony rides, down and rhore. 
Free T-shirts, popcorn and 
icecream. 

Sth Prize 
A VCR 

0th Prize 
A man’s or 
woman’s bicycte, 

Entry Blank Southwest Financial 
Bank and Trust 

Southwest Financial 
Member F.D.I.C. 

9901 So. Western Avenue. Chicago, IL 60643 
312-779-6000 

3120 West 159th Street, Markham, IL 60426 
706-339-4700 

400 East Lincoln Highway, New Lenox, IL 60451 
815-485-3400 

Partidpants must be 18 years or older to enter. Only one prize per person. 
Drawing will be held on Saturday, October 20.1990 at 12:30 p.m. Winners 
need not be present and will be r>otified by phone and/or mail. 
Bank employees artd their families are not eligible. 

0 



Introduces Updated FOI Guide 
minob Attorney General Neil Hartigaa has introdnoed an be used in obtaining such records ate outlined, 

updated edMoo iat Us “Guide to the nUnoh Freedom of The "Guide” has became an essential resource to public 
Information Act”, a popular reference booklet designed to officials and journalists alike. But several reviaiaas and. 
assist public officbUs and the press in applying the Art. numerous judicial interpretations of the law over fee years 

Hartlgan has long been an outspoken supporter of the necessitate modiflcadons in fee guidebook to mote 
Freedom of Information Art (FOI) and its companion law, accurately reflectcurrentproviskmsaf the Art. 
fee Illinois Open Meetings Art. “A democratic government “When we first pubhshed the guidebook, the Freedom of 
cannot function in secrecy,” Hartigan said, "h must be Information Art was brand new and had not yet been tested 
open to scrutiny and review by the press and fee public, in court,” Hartigan said. “But a number of court cases 
Public officials must be held accountable for their artioas, have refined the Art and how it is applied, making the book* 
and Open Meetings and FOI ensure feat this happeiu.” let even more important to today’s working journalists and 

Haifigan released the first edition of the FOI gnidrtrookfe public officials.” 
the summer of 1984, when the Freedom of Information Art Among changes reflected in the new “Guide” are exemp*~ 
firit took effect. At feat time, Hartigan praised passage of tions to the Act for certain organ transplant records and 
the Act for providing an “open window” for Illinoisans to health records related to fee transmission of sesnolly traiu- 
view tireir government in action. mitted diseases. In both cSses fee exemptkms were added 

The FOI formalized in fee law a long-standing judicial to protect peraonrt privacy, 
precedent feat citizens have the right to inspect a^ com “Laws such as the Freedom of Infonnatim Art serve fee 
public records. Under fee FOI. a broad spectrum of pubBc essentiai function of balancing privacy rights and the right 
records are made open and accessible to citizen review, of the public to know what its government is doing. Ibeh^ 
while at fee same time certain narrow ezcepthms are set this new edition of the guidifeook will be useful in keeping 
forth to balance competing interests, and the procedures to government open and accessible to all,” Hartigan said. 

Fall Haiyest, Honey And Crafts Fest 
The Cook County Forest 5 p.ra. Using active bee used to make hot honey cider T-shirts, will be offered this 

Preserve District will host hs hives in the nature center’s and honey apples. Any year. Vfeitors can bring their 
annual fell harvest, hooey apiary, bee keepers will give excess honey will be for sale, own T-ahitts to design and 
and craft festival on Sunday, hourty demonstrations on The fell festal will also fea- print. A limited number of 
Oct. I4fe at Bhrer Tr^ hooey comb and Mve struc- tore local craftsmen and arti- blank shirts wfll be available 
Nature Center, 3120 N. ture and talks <» how honey *■*» demonstrating their at cost. There is no charge 
MOwankee Ave., North- bees five in a commune, craft techniques. for the printing, 

brook, from 9 a.m. until Hooey will be extracted and riJMi-n wUi k* •••o *•»« 
rn rh* opportunity to see exldbits 

Fall Fashion Show 
animals, sucdi as raccoons. 

The St. Laurence High for all table reservations is “ nature ccn^ s oech- ^ 

School Moifeers’ Oub will Thursday. Oct. 18fe. antique aj^ family can enjoy hfttwg the 
host a dinner and fashion The donation is S24 per formaMngdder. oeafe,',^If.mridhmtoifls. 
show on Thursday. Oct. 25fe person and tickets can be Visttors will be able to pur- case of rain, the festival 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. at fee obtained bv calling fee «•>•*« pumjAins, gourds and ^ fbOowlng 
Lezinoton House. 7717 9Sfe school’s office at 17081 Indian com. 

Pianist In Concert 

The Stoxen Staff 

-SPECIAL OF THE WEEK- 

1968 MITSUBISHI 4X4 $9,895 

SilVer/Blne Upholstery. 5 Speed, King Cab, Sun¬ 
ning Board, 24 thousand miles. 

19M CADILLAC ELDORADO $19,496 
Sapphire Blue/Black Interior. V-9, Vaa Mlrrs, 
Cruise, TwUhe Sentinal, Trunk Seleaae, De- 
fogger, TIk Wheel, n. Entry, Elec. Mhrs., Dig. 
Inst. Cluster, Pwr. & Dr. Locks, Pnrr. 
Seat/6 Way Pass., Anti Lock Brakes, Flo 4S 
Wheels. Vogue Tbes, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1994 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 92,496 
Triple Blart/Viiiyl Roof, Pnrr. Steer. A Brakes, 
Antomatic Trans., Alom. Wheds, AM-FM 
Cassette. 

1987 FORD BRONCO XLT 99,960 
Brown/Brawn Cloth Interior. V-6. Van Mbts., 
Cruise, Tilt Wheel. Defogger, Leather Vtheel, 
Theft Det. System, Pwr. tViiid A Dr. Lochs, 
Pwr. Seat, Mi-Phi/Casaette. 

1989 CADILLAC COUPE DEVIUE 99,985 
Gray/Leather Upholstery. .V-8, Cluiae, TWilite 
Sentinal, Till Wheel, Wire Discs, Triink' Rcieaae. 
Defogger, Pwr. Wind A Dr. Locks, Per. Seat, 
AM-ni/Casaette. 

1994 CADILLAC COUPE OEVILLE 96,960 
Gray Fem/Dr. Green Cab. Roof, doth Uphol- 
stery. Tih. Cruise, Spfe Seat, Sear Defrost, 
Pwr. Wind A Dr. Locks. Pwr. Seat, AM-FM 
Stereo Cassette. 2LOOO kffilesl 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have obtained relief there is a nomirul charge for x-rays only.) ' 
from pinched nerves, neck and low back During this month, Drs. Paul and James 
pain, sciatica, knee pain, whiplash, head- Stoxen and their staff are offering this 
aeba, shoulder pain and sports related spinal examination absolutely free. Them 
pains from a team beaded by Dr. Paul B. is no cost or obligation whatsoever. (It is 
Stoxen and Dr. James E. Stoxen at their normally a S3S.(XI value. Does not include 
beaife center in Evergreen Park. Dramatic blood tests.) This is offered as both a public 
pain relieving resulta are achieved in a service and a means to evaluate if the 
high percentage of cases through the use of Health Center can through further treat- 
safe Chiroprsi^, acupuncture and them- ment (which is coveted by most insiir- 
peutic techniques - all wMhsut the usa af ances) benefit fee person befog tested, 
drugs sr surgery I. TheStexeuCbhepturtlr HsalfeCauforis 

To determine fest these specialized, located at 3347 West 9Sth Street in Ever- 
techniques ate appropriate for eadi green Park. Those wishing a free examina- 
specific case, a spinal examination includes tion must call 4234S93 for an appointment, 
a complete orthopedic and neurofogiokl Only a limited number of tests can be offer- 
test, a spinal attgnment ch^, a muscle ed daily; therefore, people ate urged to 
strengfe test and a private evaluation at call ea^ to arrange for an appointment, 
the results. (Should x-rays be needed - Again, the phone number is 423-9S93. 

Sewing 
The Worth Township 

Youth Commissioa. 11601 
Pulaski Road, is offering a 
sewing class starting Oct. 
19th for boys and girls age II 
to 16. Classes will meet on 
Friday from 3:30 to 5 p.m. for 
eight weeks. The fee for fee 
classes is SIO a chfld. 

For forfeer information, 
tall 371-2900. ext. 22. 

1 
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Fundraiser Goal 
Knights of Cohimbus in Illinois have set their sights on 

raising $1.8 million during their 21st annual Mentally 
Retarded Fund Drive slated for Oct. 26tfa and 27th. 

Since the Knights began the program (1970) they have 
collected in eicess of $18.2 million, thanks to a generous 
public. Kenneth J. Lee of Niles and Gene Maley of Auburn, 
IL are co-chairing the 21st annual Aindraisiag eflfott. 

The bulk of die money collected remans within the 
community where it was raised. Close to 400 sheheted 
workshops, schools for the mentally handicapped and 
organizations in Iliinois working with the “special chOdien** 
receive financial assistance from the annual mentally 
retarded drive. 

Ten percent of the gross receipts is set aside in' a special 
fund to underwrite or help undenrrite the costs of ma|or 
programs for the mentally retarded. 

From the special fond more thab $180,000 has been con¬ 
tributed to Illinois Special Olympics, Inc. and a number of 
interest-free loans for operators of residenfial homes for the 
mentally handicapped have been made. To date, 14 
residential homes have been instituted or in the process of 
completion throughput the state, fiianks to die K finan¬ 
cial aid to the operators. « 

Less 4han 15% is taken from the gross receipts, to pur¬ 
chase candy given away with each donation and insurance 
coverage for the thousands of volunteer collectors on street 
corners, highways and shopping centers. 

Famous Frosh {iomomado 
FFrHi:.^.\F4\ - POLISH - n ALIA.X 

SAUSAGE 
A-J MEATS, INC. 

o _. Fonnarly on aatti SL (MwquMW Parti) 

3541 W. 99th St. 
ovSI^ySrs. Evergreen Park 

Teh (708) 422-4130 

The grand openb^ of the *^tiaeas for Jeny Coacntino for SecMiaiT «f State” at 10135 
Harlem Aye. hatt^ ‘gmad opening' on Saturday, Sept. 29lh. Among the bundieda of people 
who attended the' event were State Sepreaentadve John MeNiimra (D-27)t Mnyar Gm 
Siegel of Chicago Bld^i Jony Cooontkae, IlkBoia State Tleaaniw and candMofoa for Secre¬ 
tary of State; Mqror Dan Knmlngo of Worth and Mayor To^y Vaooe of Evoigreon Path. 
Anyone intenotsd la mare kafomiatlon or in aaaiollng Coaonttao In hto bid for mnolB Secre¬ 
tary of State Is hivlted to atop In the headquarters or call (708) 423-1990. 

100 Years 
Swallow Giff Chapter, 

Daughters of the Ame^n 
Revolution, will celebrate the 
lOOth birthday, of the 
National Society. DAR, and 
the ninth anniversary of the 
Swallow CHff Chapter on 
Saturday. Oct 20di at 12 
noon at HUory Hills City 
Hall. 8652 95di St. The cele¬ 
bration will include a catered 

- luncheon, with members' in 
period costumes and a candle 
lighting ceremony honoring 
members' ancestors from the 
original 1.1 states. Members 
of the Knoll Springs Society, 
Children of the American 
Revotutioin, win also be pre¬ 
sent. Guests and prosper^ve 
members are also wek^e. 

The cost of the luncheon is 
$5 a person. For further 
information, call luncheon 
chairman Chris Oschman at 
(708) 852-7160 or Pat Ziebell 
at (708) 349-2357. 

FOP Endorses Hartigan For Governor 

I iM- A\ .-'i i I'. '»■() I >).H S.i' H 'i 

1.1'l'-iM 1 Sijii-t.. \ -■ (v Ml iik;,, ; 

EVERGREEN PARK 
(WROPRACTC CENTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

Oiiropractic Physician 

Call for appointmnnt > 

424-4353 
• Complolo Family Hollatie Hoalth Cara 
- NacfcaLowBaekPain 
• Caraof CMIdran 
• Famala Ptoordan 

-Spinal Manipulation-Physical TTwnnr-X-rayt-Blood-Hair- 
OM Anatyals - Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park,!.. 60642 

The Fraternal Order of Police (FOP), niinois State Lodge 
representing 25,000 Law Enforcement Officers, has en- 
(fo^d Democratic candidate Neil Hartigan for governor. 

In endorsing Hartigan, President of the FOP Larry !!!««< 
said, “Neil Ifrutigan has expressed his leadership ability 
and his concern for crime victims and law enforcement 
professionals. 

“He won three Supreme Court decisions which have 
untied the hands of law enforcement, so that we can go after 
drug dealers more effectively. 

“Neil Hartigan has intn^uced bold plans for Illinois, 
many proposal that we think can dramaticidly affect the 
future of Illinois. 

“We endorse his proposal to create a statewide grand 
jury on drugs and ms commitment to use the Narcotics 
Profits Forfeiture Act more fully, because profits are the 
core of the drug traffic. 

“We endorse Neil’s call fctt increased penalties for people 
convicted of seUing drugs to children and for the death 
penalty for major drag kingpins. 

“We endorse Neil because we know he understands the 
needs and concerns of the working law enforcement officers 
of Dlinois. 

“Ndfl has made a commitment to appoint a street-smart 
law enforcement professional to head up the Illinois State 
Police Department. 

“We encourage the 25,000 members of the Dlinois Fra¬ 
ternal Order of Police and our feUow citizens to make the 
right choice in November. 

“Witii Neil Hartigan as governor, we believe that DU- 
nois wiU be a safer place to live and work and raise a fam-. 
ily.” 

In accepting the endorsement, Hartigan said, “My com¬ 
plete gratitude goes out to Larry Rizzo, Rich Downs, Jim 
Lis. Steve Lundy, John Dineen and all tiie members of the 
Fratenud Order of P^ce fOr supporting my candidacy. 

“Their support means a great deal to nie. I share their 
commitment to preserving strong law enforcement in Dli- 
nois so that our streets, homes, and schools are safe for 
all people of Illinois. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Editor: 

The Associated Press 
repotted that the University 
of Illinois Board of Trustees 
voted to hear testimony from 
American Indian Groups 
protesting “Giief Dliniwek”.- 
They claim is a racist 
symbol and an offensive 
stereotype. It is true that the 
board voted to hear the 
Indians and to consider the 
issue, and it was my motion 
that prompted the action. 
This issue has been festering 
for a year, and it is tittw we 
get it resolved. 

The AP then went on to 
say that 1 support the Indian 
groups’ “Call for a change”. 

. This is untrue. I made it 
quite dear at the meeting 
that 1 support the Chief. He 
is a symbol of the spirit of a 

Sti »K( . t’ 
.) kl (a..n.') • •. k* • .It, 

Don’t Throw Your Old 
and Soiled Carpet Away 

Let Us Change 
The Color or 

Add the Same Color 
To Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 
Carpet Look Like New 

wmi- 

GUARANTEED RESULTS 

Save Yourself 
Some MONEY 

Call For a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 • 4434791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• ^SIEP SHAMPOO COLORIZING AND STEAM CLEANING (WM OMp SeS Eumefloa) 

• LMNG ROOM a HAU. (S’la Icagdi) *29^ 

• EACH ADDITIONAL ROOM *19** (ISO a*. A per iMM) 

• FDERGUARD CARPET - *15** pwisua 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 
OMnrWiRiklr Odets Sdmiffk OrfBRiwalRUeR rmkalouei 

Yaar RAINBOW TEAM SipcdRSM h Ofor CMml 

• PET ODORS • SMOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING On Your Home) 
There am Two NhfsrCNMaafOcieriMmiMiR Drapery MiSwW; eUGHT • SOfl. 

Ripdir aiadag Caa MkAalri Thh Damige 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
• TO REMOVE son. • TO KEEP SANITARY • TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 

• TO PRESERVE APPEARANCE • TO PROTECT YOUR MVESTMENT 

great university. His 

Free Flu Shots For 
Seniors During October 

Supervisor Joan P. 
Murphy has announced that 
the Wortii Township CUnk, 
11601 S. Pulaski Rd.. Alaip, 
win be administering fin 

shots the entire month of, 
October to senior citizens 
who reside in Worth Town¬ 
ship. A fee of $3 will be 
charged for the flu vacdne. 

What everyone who has 

a parent ag^ 50-84 
should know. 

• One «m of every tour Americene ever ihc age of 6S 
wUI emcr a avnlag home.* 

• If your Mon or Dad fhould baaoe of thoic one ia four, 
ih^.medical iniuiaace plan wm'c |>ay much of the com. 
Nchher wUI MedlcaN. 

• Aa iCuia Long-Thm Care InsuiaAce Plan can help protect 
your Monk or Ondk Mviagi. Theyll receive up to lUO 
per day while cheyke In a mining home, after their choice 
of a ZO^day or kM^day wsking pwiod. And they caa 
receive that amimat each nod every day iariV aa 6 
yeais. 

Don't let a oae-in-toir chance of ipending time in a'mining 
home thieaieo your parenu' financial health. Tell them atauM 
dSinak Long-Term Cm Plan. And call ut far more information 
loday. CAUi 

Or; fill in and mail the coupon bdow for more information. 

lM4M 

rparne. «rj 

.City. 

.ZIP. State. 

Mail the -completed coupon lo; 

CMI 

CUT. I B,ap 

nppearuice is one of dignity. 
His war dance is done with 
grace and beauty. 

The Chief is keeping the 
memory of a great Indian 
nation aHve for thonsands of 
Illinoisans who otherwise 
would know little or nothing 
of them. 

1 feel strongly that those 
who view tiie Chief as a 
“mascot” or a “caricature” 
just don’t understand the 
Chiefs true meaning to 
thousands of UI studente and 
alumni ~ he is the “spirit” of 
the niini and he should be 
retained. 

Sincerely, 
Ralph Crane Hahn 

Trustee, University of Illinois 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome Wagon 

When you change your Ufe- 
ityle, your natdt are changing 
too. WatoomeWegon (Scan i 
help you find larvlom (hat meal 
your requirafflante. 

My baahal of gttta araf infor¬ 
mation m all afaaolutaly FREE. 
Mlllloru of Amortcana contact 
uc...angagad woman, naw 
parenta, new dtlmna and 
paopio who Ava iuat moved. 
Havayauohangadyourllfa- 
«ty la or know tomaone al w who 
haa? Call me; 

OAK FOREST 
(^rd 'Rudojph 

388-6857 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly FIshbaugh 

422-4343 

ORLAND PARK 
Dorvia Binlek 

597-6612 

If you llva hi my neighbor¬ 
hood. I'll ho happy to vWt you. 
It you raaldo ataowhara. I'll 
refer you to another Riprw- 
lanlatlva. If no one la amllMMo - 
Inyouraraa.youmaybalo- 
tarattadlnlhapopltlonyour- 
taff. I'll forwanfyour lawMBl. 
for amploymani Monnallan to 
our Mamphia, Tannaaaii 
offloa. 
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THUBSBAr, ocrom ii. im-taot s 

, Jaelfe BwMM (right) 
(mtM) ■■d McKhm Sarihit* BuA hi I 
far m hoMay fiht— pt^faw In rrgjanffloa wHh the fatio- 
riactfae af aa aKfaalva haaMag pngnui far bcal aim 
wvatha. After axtanalva leaeairh md caadmtiiig mataiei 
focaa groopa, the baak balavaa there la a real aaad far 
coataaiied baakhig aarrioaa far wariMa fa die area. 

Mb. Saaaa Pataraoa, aealor viea.preBldeiit, Heritage 
Financial Servieca, atatea, “Hw facraaafaig preaence of 
waoien, both aa profeaaloiiala and honselmld ffaaacial 
deciaton-makeca, haa prompted our deve^meatoi thia | 
gram.” Peteraon hnUcatea 

la pro. 
roiefa 

TYIa 
SCHOOL OF SECRETARIAL SCIENCES 

E)^CUnVE • LEGAL • MEDICAL 
Almel-M aiewMinBauMMuniio 

aOftTkCVOtMOCUan J^run 

•fOUNCIALADAViJLtfU aSS^n'”* 
•lAiatuTOotraufaMUBonToix 

8030 S.KEDZIE AVENUE 
CHICAGO 

(312)436-5050^ 

Announce Grants To Teachers 

play a 
onreoonomy today. They are macfa more Involved fa emkfag 
faveatment and faufaeaa decfaiona than they were fa the 
paat. F^aeady they are making nu||ar flnenrial dedaioiia 
fadepeadmtiy and are aeekfag help finm thoae fa the Bnaa- 
ciallleld.” 

Ihe fanovatlve piogram la deelgiifid for the piofaeatonal, 
the hnefaem owner, the aecndve or the honeehold do- 
dalon-mahar. Hm new hankhig pngiam provldm a package 
of cnatomked hankhig amvleea. Accoedfag to Peteraon, 
‘The meet Important aapect of dm program la dm aval- 
ability of financial advice and conanltathm m woli aa aamo- 
one at the hank to ^ the rod tape and get thlaga 
qnlek(y.” 

The Heritage Bonha are heating aa‘after hova’I 
to fatradace the new preyam m Taeaday, October 23id 
at dm Mdlothlan Conatry CM. 

Far more fafaimadan, cal Sne Peteraon at dlABSfS. 

Womens’ Week Events 
Members of District 2, Illinois Federation of Business 

and Professional Women’s Gubs, will join other BPW mem¬ 
bers throughout the nation in observing National Business 
Women’s Week frmn Oct. 14th through Oct. 20th, according 
to Miriam Giebel, District 2 director. 

District 2 is made up of the following local organizatfons: 
Chicago Heights BPW, Doris Schuster, president; Ever¬ 
green Paik BPW, Sharon Carton, president; Oak Lawn 
BPW, Virginia Bema, president; Palos-Oriand BPW, 
Delores Tdley, president; South Suburban BPW, Judy 
Ehlers, president, ftoqiective members may obtain infor¬ 
mation about the local organizations by calling (708) 42S- 
6100 from 9 a.m. to S p.m„ Monday through Friday. 

The five organizamns will celebrate the week with a 
dinner meeting Wednesday, Oct. 17, at'Eich Turners, 
16767 80th Ave. Dinner will be $14 a person and reserva¬ 
tions are a must by contacting one of me presidents of the 
local organizations or calling ^.number given above. 

The National Federation of Business and Professional 
Women’s Chibs of the United States (BPW/USA) began 
National Business Women’s Week in 1928 “to dramatize 
women’s contributions to the economic, social and political 
life of the community, state, nation, and the world.’’ For 
62 years, special activities have been sponsored by the fed¬ 
eration and its local organizations to honor the working 
woman. Over the years. National Business Women’s Week 
has become an event widely recognize^ by public and 
private institutions and local communities. The l^sident of 
the United States, at the request of BPW/USA, declares 
the third full week in October to be National Business 
Women’s Week; governors and mayors often issue similar 
proclamations at the urging of state federations and local 
BPW organizations. 

Special events will highlight the achievements of working 
women and their essential place in the U.S. labor force. 
In the past 40 years, the number of working women in 
America has tr^led, now ezceeding 47 milUon. Women 
have entered all occupations and industries, and have made 
invaluable contributfons to the American economy and 
worklife, according to Mrs. Giebel. 

The IlliiKds Matiiematics 
and Science Academy 
(IMSA) has announced the 
recipients of the first 
IMPACT n matiiematics and 
science teaching grants in 
Illinois. Area recipients 
include: Judith Uoyd Yero, 
Sandburg High; Shelly 
Peietz of Palos Hills, James 
Stankevitz, Marist High and 
Marv Cunningham. Argo 
High. 

Examples of other grant- 
winning programs include 
The Ouark'^x: A Particle 
Physics Game, Does llecy-. 
cling Make Cents?, Animal 
Awareness Through Litera¬ 
ture, Sbnshine and Shadows: 
Daytime Astronomy, and 
Bridge Models: IHrst Steps in 
Technriogy... . 

IMPACT n, a national pro¬ 
gram, began in 1979 and now 
operates in more than 28 
sites throughput the country. 
Its purpose is to recognize,' 
reward and network creative 
elementarv and secondary 
feachers. The SSOO grants 
will enable the teachers to 
share their successful pro- 
grams with other teachprs 

through annual catalogs, 
monographs of exemplary 
lessons, workshops, coofer- 
enoes and interschool visits. 

Illinois’ program focuses 
on mathematics and science 
and is fended by the State 
Board of Education. The 
program Is coordinated by 

IMSA in collaboration with 
the State Board. DUnois 
Council of Teachers of 
Mathematics. Illinois Science 
Teachers Association and 
IMPACT n National Dif¬ 
fusion Project. 

Later this school year, 
additional grante will 

awarded to support teachers 
who want to adapt others’ 
grant-winning programs for 
use in their respective class¬ 
rooms. 

For mote infotmation on 
IMPACT n programs and 
grants, call (708) 801-6058. 
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WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 

CHEST 

DRAWERS ^48 

MTmS 
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SOPASUIFII BIBIOOMIITS 
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You have to have 
Coniiectiotis to get 
free educational 

ptx^rams, discounts 
ondentalcare 
andhe^on 

insurance forms. 
Pity tfiose pwr folks ^K) have yet 

I ream fifty. Tliey can't the 
aiefits of having the right Connectkma 

A service that connects you with the 
“ ^ and care that’s the haOmarii 

will be hiq^ to assistance. 
As a memo^ you'd also receive a 

ndity newsletter with information mont 

of Utne Comnany of Mary 
Ho^iital and He^ Care Centers. 
This very ^ledal profijram has 
been deagned ea^sively to 

overt 
littfo Company Qainections 

offers unique services and 

ungout 
i insurance 

and Mefficare daim finms. 
A inember of the Qxinectkxis staff 

affectmg those over fi^, as weD as 
fiee mkckional programs, 
health screening and discounts 

' on various healm services. 
Phis, you'D enjoy the feeling of 

being pal of a program mat 
has your needs as an older 

state adult constant in mind. 
CaD 708422-0360 today. 

You’D be connected to a program 
that fits your aiedal needs 

CARING nerfecdy—liriip ( 

OF THE 
HEART 

program of special services for 
oMeraduhs. 

ConjiaiiQ^ 
,</MaryHo^ital 

^ and HeaUi Can Centers 
2800 W. 95th St • Evergreen Park. HI. 60642 • (708) 422-6200 
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Gas Price Crunch ^ 
The price of gasoline it not a moral Issue. This &ct may 

come as a shock to diose conendy indignant over the recent 
rise in die price. There can hat^y be a man, woman, or 
child who has not heard the news of the tensions in the 
Persian Gulf diat threaten future od supplies to the U.S. 
Yet, many of these same people are ootnig^ at discovering 
that the proprietars of local gas stations have also beard 
this news and raised their prices. 

The same motorists who rushed to fill their auto gas tanks 
in order not to run short seem perplexed that the local 
vendors are taking steps iuorder not to tun short. For some 
reason, these foraard-loonng buyers of gasoline are ex¬ 
pecting the sellers to take weeks to adjust to market condi¬ 
tions that the buyers are already responding to. The idea 
is that fuel inventories acquired before the crisis should be 
sold at prices that prevailed before the crisis, 

The simplistic notion that the vendors of the soon-to- 
become scarcer commodity can or should be forced to sell 
at pre-crisis prices is as erroneous as it is widespread. 
The value of any commodity is determined by its future 
utility, its value last year, last month, yesterday, or even 
two minutes ago is irrelevant. When ^ scarcity is per¬ 
ceived to be intensifying, users and owners of tile commod¬ 
ity will want to secure supplies. Those who already possess 
supplies will naturally raise the price. That those who do 
not have supplies would like to buy at a lower price is under¬ 
standable. Nevertheless, these would-be buyers have nd 
right to low prices, and consequently no rig^t to command 
that would-be sellers accept a lower price. Any attempt to 
command lower prices would spread and intensify the short¬ 
age problems demonstrated at the toUwi^ Amoco stations. 

Making the price of gasoline into a moral issue enflames 
passions without assisting understanding. This is a formula 
for error and injustice. The same people who are outraged 
because a foel vendor is charging what the market will 
bear think nothing of doing the same thing themselves. 
Workers sell their services to the highest bidder. Home 
owners sell their houses at current market prices with no 
regard to what tl^ originally paid for the property, b thb, 
too, price “gwging”7 How would these people respond to 
government intervention to force prices down to levels 
based on the original costs of the home? 

Those who see something sinister in the rapid rise, 
but subsequent slow decline, of gasoline prices are ignoring 
human psychology. People do not like to take lower prices 
for what they are selling, whether it be labor services, 
houses, or gasoline. The same people who would quickly 
accept a higher wage or a higher price for their house, 
might detey months before accepting a lower wage rate or 
offer. Houses languish unsold. Unemployed workers turn 
down low-paying positions. Why should we expect gasoline 
vendors to be immune to this psychology? There b no great 
mystery to the patterns of rising and declining prices for 
fuel or any other marketed commodity. 

We went through a decade of disastrous energy price 
regulation during the i970s. It, too, was inspired by moral 
indignation and economic ignorance. Scapegoating'of the 
oil industry ted to the adoption of destructive government 
interventkm that worsened the shortages and harmed the 
economy. 

We don't need to repeat these blunders. An unencumber¬ 
ed market b the most efficient mechanbm for balancing 
supply and demand. Consumers can use thb mechanism 
to their advantage by seeking the best prices. Rather than 
asking a clumsy bureaucracy to bludgeon gasoline vendors 
into complianc^with counterproductive reguUtions, we can 
take our business across the street or dmvn the block in 
search of a better deal. Vendors who offer the best service 
at the best price will gain customers from those who offer 
bss. Experience has shown tlmt thb basic market solution 
works far better than the coercive directives of government 
intervention. Let's stick with h. 

Jerry 
Cosentino 
Endorsed 

As the November 6 elec¬ 
tion draws near, two mote 
local labor organbations 
added theb endorsements 
and pledlg^ theb support for 
Democrat Jerry Cosentino’s 
candidacy for secretary of 
state. 

Cosentino, a longtime ally 
of organbed labor, received 
the AFL-CK) political action 
committee (COPE) endorfe- 
ment in August. As affUbtes 
and locab endorse, tl\ey are 
expressing their support 
and declaring theb inten¬ 
tions to "get out the vote." 

"I'm pleased to have the 
Greater Chicago and Vicinity 
Port Council and Local 165 
of the International .Brother-' 
hood of Electrical Workers 
(IBEW) in my comer,” 
Cosentino said. “Organb^ 
labor is among the most con¬ 
sistent voting populations - 
theb efforts on my behalf are 
invaluable.” 

“Jerry Cbsentino’s reputa¬ 
tion and credibility as state 
treasurer enha;^ the 
respect our members have 
for him.” said Port Council 
President Bernard S. Puchal- 
tki. “In the race for Diin^’ 
secretary of state, we’re gjbd 
to back a winner.” 

WALTER H. LYSEN 

Tuesday was the final day for registering to vote in the Tuesday, November 6 
General Election. At press time we hadn’t received a count on how many of foe 
200,000 plus'Cbok G>unty,unre^ered voters rushed to beat foe deadline to be- 
conie digible to cast a ballot. It was hoped by both Chicago and suburban election, 
commissions that foe number would be gt least cut in half. 

Local Funds 
Federal graab from the 

emergency food and shelter 
national board program are 
expected to be available for 
non-profit and government 
agencies in Chicago and 
suburban Cook County. The 
application deadline b 
TTrarsdav, Nov. 1st. 
Agencies may obtain an 
application from Margaret 
Hughes. 560 W. Lake St., 7th 
Floor, Chicago, IL 60606, 
telephone (312) 906-2442. 

Funds may be used to db- 
tribnte emergency frwd, 
serve meals, provide shelter 
and forestall evictions or loss 
of utility service. Since 1983, 
about 150 local agencies 
have received similar granb 
to help homeless and hungry 
persons. 
-..Awards will be made by a 
local board whose membm 
represent nine voluntary 
organizations, tiie Mayor’s 
Office of the CHy of Chicago 
and the Cook County Boari 
of Commissioners. 

It was “wall to wall” people at 
Congressman Matty Russo’s reception 
Monday mght. An estimated 1,000 Ole plus were -pKsent to hear New 

Govenior Mano Cuomo and a host 
of local Democratic candidates start¬ 
ing with Neil Ifo^an for Governor 
and Jerry Cosentino for Secretary of 
State. 1|1iey were followed by leading 
County and State candidates who ex¬ 
ploited foe deficiencies of President 
Bush and the Republican administration 
in Springfield, much to foe pleasure of 
foe capacity crowd. 

Bremen Township Democratic 
Committeeman Jim Jesk says that in his 
over 40 years in suburban Democratic 
Party politics he has never seen such a 
crowd. “With such overwhelming 
support as exhibited Monday night, 
Russo will win hu ninth term in <mce 
and cany foe rest of foe 3rd Conmsr 
sional District candidates with him. 
If Russo can’t win, no Democrat will,” 
concluded Jesk. 

Russo u being challenged by Oak 
Lawn attorney Cairi Klein. 

I’t make an appearance, 
night he hm his pre¬ 
meeting and with a 

Harry “Bus” Yourell, Worth Town¬ 
ship' Democratic committeeman, 
iro^caOy couldn’t make an i 
It was foe same: ' ' 
cinct captains meeting 
broken leg wasn’t able to make bofo 
events. However, he said his people 
were able to attend bofo. 

- •** 

State Representative Andy McGann 
(D-29) who is also foe 18fo Ward Com¬ 
mitteeman will conduct a fund raising 
cocktail party at foe Lexington House 
in Hickofy HRls Monday, October 22. 

••• 

Jim Jesk, who is in his seventh term 
as Bremen Township Democratic Com¬ 
mitteeman, will be feted at the annual 

Bremen Democratic Dinner Dance 
Friday, October 26 at Condesa Del Mar 
in Alsip. Dinner is at 8 p.m. Tickets are 
S25 per person. More information 

may be had by calling Dance Chairman 
Wayne Ramsey at 38S6680. 

Ma][or Amie Andrews’ Village of 
Alsip is one. of IS Illinois (xfrnmunities 
that will share in more than $7 milUon 
in boat access construction grants. 
Alsip last week was awarded wS.OOO 
to construct additional parking at foeir 
boat launch focility on foe Cal-Sag 
Channel. 

“A total of 33 oommimities from 
around foe state sou^t more than $3.8 
millkm in foeir prmects,”/said Con¬ 
servation Director Mark Fr^. “Com- 
petitkm for foe funds was tough and foe 
Conservation Advisory Board had a 
hard time in choosing foe rec^ilents,” 
he added. Rnal dio^ was made by 
Freeh. 

The primary sources of revenue for 
foe grants are foe marine motor fiiel 
tax and boat and canoe redstration 
fees. Trustee Jim Howe is diurman of 
foe marina project. 

••• 

Our own Tony DeSantis of Drury 
Lane fame, is in Rome, and Tuesday 
was scheduled to be eli^ted to foe 
office of commander of Kni^ts of St. 
Gregory at foe Vatican. Wifo him are 
his wife Luella and threw priests Gilbert 
Graham, James Roache and Ken Velo. 
Sdieduled to conduct foe ceremony was 
Joseph .Cardinal Bemardin who is in 
Rome for a bishop’s conference. 

000 

Worth Township Republican Dinner 
Chairman Nick Ruggiero said foat the 
event is “a guaranteed sell-out” and 
urged everyone to get foeir tickets now, 
b«ore it’s too late. “This is a first come- 
fi^ served event,” Nick stressed. The 
dinner will be at foe Beveriy ^untry 
Club on Wednesday, Oct. 24fo. Festiv¬ 
ities will open at 6:30 p.m. wifo a cash 
bar, dinner will follow at 7:30 p.m. 
followed by ‘Big Band’ music for listen¬ 
ing and drmcing pleasure. For tk^ets, 
caU Nick at (708) 423-4733. 

I hi' I'Altlor 
Dear Editor: c 

It is unreal that we are willing to risk American lives to 
protect foreign oil supplies whUie we let vast reserves in 
our own backyard, in Alaska and off our coasts, because we 
are unwilling to risk the life of a single caribou or salmon. 
Well, the caribou herd in Alaska has quadrupled since Prad- 
hoe Bay started pumping oil and even after the Exxon 
Valdez oil spill, this year’s Alaskan salmon catch will be the 
biggest in history. 

For three m<mths, the U.S. media portrayed this as the 
greatest ecological disaster of all time from Which it would 
take Prince WUliam Sound at least S0-1(X) years to recover, 
if ever, a near-apocalypse for Alaska’s ^mon industry. 
But so far, this year, 40 million salmon have been caught, 
far exceeding the previous record of 29 million three years 
ago. 

Alaskan fishermen, who made a fortune renting their 
boats, equipment and time in Exxon’s 82 billion cleanu[i'fest 
year, are now harvesting one of the richest fish catdumin 
Alaslmn history, tiiis year. When the herring fishery was 
opened last spring, most boats had their quota haul within 
the first 20 minutes. 

British scientists and oil-spill experts Jenifer Baker and 
Robert Qaifc do not find this surprising. They state: "We 
have studied oil spills since the 19^ and the one ingredient 
is. that their act^ effects on the ecology are relatively 
short-lived...there have been at least 30 spills larger than 
the Valdez and none of them has shown permanent ecolog¬ 
ical dansage.” 

People forget that hundreds of millions at gallons of 
petroleum were deposited on the shores of the United States 
and Europe during the U-boat sinkings of World War n 
with no evident long-term ecological impact. 

This does not mean oil spills should be tolerated but it 
does mean we should not be unwilling to risk oil-soaked 
otters but willing to risk Americans returning in body bags 
from the Middle East. , 

Sincerely, 
Daniel John Sobieski Chicago, 60638 

Medical Cost Saving 
A study recently completed by Blue Cross and Blue 

Shield of Illinois revealed a dramatic ISO percent savings 
over 1989 in long-term medkal costs during the first thiM 
months of 1990. The bulk of the savings came from approv¬ 
ing and paying for alternative treatment settings not 
normally covered by health insurance. 

‘ ‘Respirator-dep^ent children once confined to a hos¬ 
pital room can now go home with portable ventilators,” 
said Bradford Buxton, vice-president of the health insurer. 
“Also, patients who used to rely on hospHal-baaed intra¬ 
venous medication can now go home with tiie help of skilled 
nurses,” he added. 

In 1989, the program saved 82.3 milUoa for Blue Cross 
subscribers. Buxton said he ejqiects 1990 savings to in¬ 
crease to wen over $3 million. 

“While tiiis may be a smaU dent in the ovetaU cost of 
health care, it frequently relieves a major financial burden 
for an individual patient or his emplo^,” be said. “For 
example, in 1990, 886,000 was sawd by moving just one 
respirator-dependent patient home with a portal unit,” 
Buxton added. 

Cases which may benefit from individual consideratiao 
are often referred to Blue Cross by hospitals and physicians. 
From there, a spedaUy-trained Bine Crou nurse discusses 
the case wMi tiie patient, his employer groinp, his physician, 
and any necessary medical suppliers or home health care 
agenciM to find a more suitable, cost-effective treatment. 

White Donkey Auction 
The Stickney Township St. at 7:30 p.m. 

Regular Women’s Demo- Donations are urged for 
cratic Organization will the “White Donkey Auc- 
meet on Thursday, Oct. llth, tion.” Refreshments will 
at the Stevenson Park Recre- be served. Stickney and 
ation BuOding, 6100 W. 8Stii Central ladles are wekame. 



Cali “Julie” Before Digging THUISDAY, OCrOKt 11,1M»-^AGE 7 

If fill charat iadiKte digging around your home, 
*JUL1E’ or ‘DIGGEB’ before taking your first thovelfiil. 
Your safety and nnintethipted utiiity acavice may depend on 
it. Electric, telephoae, TV cables, gas, water, and sewer 
lines all could be cut or damaged by digging ^ the wrong 
place. That’s wlqr you sboiud call to. have your utility 
services loeated befm you start your project. The service 
is free. Participating utffities and munidi^ities will mark 
the locations of your services wMiin 48 hoim. 

‘JULIE* (Joint Utility locating Information for Excavators) 
is the Illinois one-call notification syMem for underaround 
facilities. By calUng JULIE toU-free at l-(800)-^-0123 
at ieast 48 hours before you dig, yon can avoid damaging 
vital underground services. When damaged, these under¬ 
ground facmties can endanger property and public safety, 
they, can also be expensive and tinae consuming to repdr.: 

Calling ‘JULIE’ b simple. Just dial foe tou free number 
, and give foe necessary information to the answering cura¬ 

tor: county/city or county/towruhip, section number if 
avaUable, luune and phone number, location/extent of foe 
excavation, description of the excavation, and the date work 
win begin. 

‘JULIE* will advise you of the member companies having 
underground facilities in the ares where you plan to ex^- 
vate and wUI fora forward this location request to them. 

Last year, ‘JULIE’ processed 367,236 locatiag request, 
which in turn generated 1,808,145 messages to the member 
utUhies having focUities in locating request areas. 

‘JuHe’ is a non-profit organizaMn that has been in exist¬ 
ence since 1974, statewide since 19IM). ‘Julie’ covers foe 
entire state of luiiioia wifo the exceptira of (Aicago, which 
is covered by‘DIGGER’(312) 744-7000. 
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Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

NOSK a THROAT • UVl ORTHALMOUXIV • KOWTRV 
lOOHNCU •RLASnC/ •tIBNURAL 
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‘JULIE’ is the second largest one-dsll system in 
tne united States. Calling ‘JULIE’ can save you a lot of 
time, problems and money. 

bnger. 

'YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY TO CHOOSE 

ONE OF THESE GENEROUS GIFS. 
FROM PIANOS AND RIDING MOWERS. 

TQ BBQS AND COMPUTERS. 

Time is running out on one of our biggest and 
most popular CD promotions ever. 

To celebrate our name change from Standard 
Federal Savings to Standard Federal Bank for sav¬ 
ings, we created a Certificate of Deposit prorrotion 
with yields so competitive, you'll be impressed. 

We're offering these “Celebration CDs" for 
terms of 3-1/2,5-1/2 and 7-1/2 years. With CD 
deposits starting from as little as $2,500. 

And you'll have 90 different gifts to choose 
from, nwe are Kimball console pianos, Bolens 

12-hp riding mowers, 46-inch RCA projection 
tvs and /\pple computers. The gifts for shorter 
terms are exciting, too. With microwaves, 

stereo hi-fi's and CD players, backyard 
BBQs, patk) furniture, air conditioners 
and mulchirig rrrawers, to name a few. 

But, just because vye've changed 
our name, dont think for one minute 

that we've changed the Standard 
values you have known all along. 

You'll still be greeted by the 
same fauiliar faces and the same 

SubMamol penally tor e»1y withdrawal Gills nol avail^wilh IRA and Keogh accoums 9 VISA e a registered Irademaiti 

family-run management we've had for 81 years. 
Plus, your individuaTheeds will still be served in the 
same thoughtful, respectful way that our customers 
have always valued. 

So hurry in to the nearest Standard Federal 
Bank and check out the exciting gifts with our 

special Celebration CDs. 
And while you're there, be sure to ask about 

our many other services — NOW accounts. 
Visa* Classic and Gtold Cards, low mortgage 
rates, and much more. 
. Because we want you as a 

financial partner. _ 
After all, this is why we're here. Fwciixund 

olVISAUSA Inc 

brmmgi 

ConxMe Head(|Mnns 
4192$ AfcharAwenut 
(312) 847.1140 

2S66W 47*1 SMI 

(312)S23-KIB3 

6141$ Archer AMTue 

(312)787-5200 

SIOOFoiMAiitnue 

(708)963-1140 

38e0W9M<SMI 

(708)636 8000 

fWBKBTf nns 
9357$ Robed!!Road 

(708)598 5060 8663 W96>iSMI 

(708)599 1977 

23N MwSMI 

(706)627 1140 

(MiUwn 
9801 $ Cmeio Avenue 

(708)424-3300 

(MLMI 
10350$ PviaduRow) 

(708)424-5910 

6410 W 127*1 SMI 

(708)371.4400 



Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
StHVICt 

BEDDMG 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

G^T-p-l^G Tio KfsJoW you 
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Drivers’ Review 
The Rules of the Road review course is designed to give 

drivers the knowledge and confidence needed to success- 
ftllly pass the driver’s license renewal examinations. The 
course is free to eveiyone, any age, who wishes to attend. 

The review course assists drivers in overcoming the fear 
and apprehensioa of taking the vision, written and driving 
ability examinations. Also, serves as an informative 
reminder for persons whose driver’s licenses are not expir¬ 
ing in the near future. Drivers are provided with a continu¬ 
ing update on new laws and signs. 

The course ia Uught by employees of the Secretary of 
State's Office and by local volunteer instructors trained and 
ceiled by the Secretary of Sute. It is offered more than 
'2,500 times a year at approximately 450 4ifferent locatioiu 
throughout the state. 

Review courses in this area for die month of October jyUl 
be held as foliows: Oct. 18th from 1 to 3:30 p.m.*at Public 
Library, 17101 So. 71st St., Tinley Park; Oct. 23rdfrom 9:30 
a.m. to 12 noon at Public Library, 208 W. 144th &., River- 
dale; Oct. 23rd from 1 to 3:30 p.m. at Rich Township Senior 
Services, 22013 Governors Highway, Rkhton Park; Oct. 
26th from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at CNN Senior Citixens Center, 
255 Orland Park Place Drive, Oriand Park; Oct. 26th from 
1 to 3:30 p.m. at Park District, 14500 Kostner Ave., Mid¬ 
lothian. 

Toastmasters Meet 
The sponsor of the Oak attend the Oak Forest Toast- 

Forest Toastmasters Gub masters Chib meeting at the 
had the privilege of address- Oak Forest High School, 
ing the Tuesday lunch meet- IStOO Central, on die 1st and 
ing of the Oak Forest chapter 3rd Tuesdays of the mom at 
of Rotary Internadonal. Fol- 7:30 p.m. to see how ea^ It 
lowing lunch, the Toast- is to become a good cam- 
masters Gub sponsor spoke municator and leader in the 
on how to become a better workplace or community, 
communicator and commun- There is no charge but 
itv leader through the Toast- should anyone need inore 
masters program. information call Howi^ at 

The public is invited to 720-1848. 

dwit of Solao; Stophon Otnofiart, Foundor and Proal* 
dant; Jaek SehaNar, Broamiaslar; Craig Dhtahart, 
Eanlor Vie# PraaManl of Oparatiena; Jonnifar Dina- 
hart, Sanlar VIca PraaMant of Marfcatlng and Salaa. 

Staff mambara of the Chicago Browing Company 
atop tha vat that la producing thair now aupar prO' 
mlum Legacy Lagar boar arhich will aeon make Ha 
appaaranoa an tha aholvaa and bara of tha Southwoat 
area. From loft la right: Gary Konigafold, Vico Praal* 

Legacy Lager On Its Way Here 
Need Surgery? A thirst for s fresh and well made beer convinced Stephen Chicago’s brewing tradition in a four-story west lincoln 

Dinehart Chicago needed its own brewery. Result: a com- Park building constructed in the 1920s. 
mercial brewery in Chicago after a 12'year absence. He is counting on the help of the other two brewery own- 

.With the debut of its first super premium beer and flag- ets -- his wife Jennifer and brother Craig, botii of whom 
ship brand Legacy Lager, the new Chicago Brewing Co. is gave up successful careers to open Chicago Brewing Co. 
produdng the only beer brewed and bottled in the city pf and to keep it running smoothly. Jennifer quit a manage- 
Chicago. meat consulting career to oversee the brewery’s rrutketing 

Wiped out more than a decade ago in Chicago, craft and sales. Craig left banking to manage its finances and 
breweries or scHcalled mkrobreweries produced small operations. 
batches of freshly brewed beer to distribute in the local Other femily soon followed Steve, Jermifer and Craig, 
market. Despite being a craft brewery, Chicago Brewing Of the brewery’s nine employees, six are family telated. 
Co. has the capacity to produce 30,000 barreb making it Grant Dinehut, Steve’s and Jennifer’s son, b the bottling 
the largest breumry in nilnob and the second largest inicto- foreman. Hb fiancee, Susannah Simons, is the brewery 
brewery in the Midwest. receptionbt. Keith Dinehart, Steve’s and Craig’s younger 

And if Steve Dinehart's dreams come true, hb new brother, does medb relations, 
brewery whidi b in the fast growing specialty beer market. All three enlisted the help of brewing veteran Jac^ 
will reach ib capacity. “I believe tiiere b a market in Chi- Schaller, an award wiiming brewmaster, to formulate and 
cago for ib own great beer. Local beer drinkers apprecbte brew Legacy Lager. 
a fresh, full bodied, delicious brew compared to the mass A traditional Chicago bger. Legacy Lager b made using 
marketed, nuinstream beers.” a century old brewing mt^od ^ crafting beer by hand. 

Legacy Lager b free of adjuncb, chemicab and preserva- It b fornmlated from select ingtedienb -- aromatic hops, 
tives which rtuior brewers use to reduce cosb, diminish two-row malted barley and bottom fermenting yeast, 
taste and prolong shelf life. Prepared with otdy premium With Legacy Lager being a high-end quality beer, the 
lutural ingredienb-malted barley, hops, yeast and water, Dinehart’s are going after the import drinker. ”We are 
"'Legacy offers a robust alteraatiw to industrial brewed crafting beers with exceptional fr^hness and taste tiiat 
beers,” he added. can’t be truttched by imporb,” they said. “Simply put, 

Steve Dinehart doesn’t have a background in brewing. we’re brewing the Ix^bem possible.” 
But, anyone who talks with him would readily conclude, “Beer b a perishable product and b best when consumed 
he b a man who knows a lot about brewing and Imer. promptly.” Steve Dinehart said. ’.’Unlike imported beers 

He has read everthing he could find on the subject of that ate shipped and sit around for months, tte brewery’s 
beer and toured numerous U.S. mkrobreweries -• sampling location permib irmnedbte delivety of distinctly fr^ 
thousands of beers and seeking out experienced brewers for and robust beers throughout Chicago and ib suburbs.” 
advice. And hb educajko as an agticuhoral economist pub “Yon wouldn’t eat three monfo old bread; why drink 
him fru ahead of many othm brewery owners when it comes three month cdd beer? Once Chkago drinkers taste our 
to understanding the grain markeb - the primary com- freshness, they’ll realize how stale tasting popular imporb 
ponent of brewing. really are,” he added. 

After persuading several femily members to join Urn, And many who have tried Legacy Lager, available in 
the 37-year^)ld Steve Dinehart lined up financing to revive many local retail outieb, restauranb and taverns in 12-oz. 

l<*'*8*>*^ bottles, ate s^ on tts rich, distinctive flavor - 
- subtle ho|i atottu, smooth malt taste and crbp fresh finbb. 

SURGEON REFERRAL 

WHY PAY MORI 
MATTRESSES 

BunkBaM 
SotiBad 
Badrootn Seis 
CXmI 
Oineltc 
Lamps 
Sola Cliair-Love Seat 

Complete Auto Service 
SAM to SPM Daily 

SAM to 2PM Saturday 
'*Air Condilionins 
*Whaal Alignments 
‘Brakes ft Tires 
‘Complele Tune Ups 
*Towing 

3433 W. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 2104001 

FACTORY BEDDING 

51% OF NEW 
HOMEOWNERS 
NEED THE 
SERVICES OF 
ALAWYER... 
... Thai’s uftat ttwy told us 
In a raosnl sutvav. IMs’rs 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2339686 

A essli bar wM spea at Si3S p,m., wRh dfeasr si 7i3S p. 
faikwad by masle hr Istoalag mid dsaehig. 

TIebeb sie S3S a peissa and, aeeaidhg Is Jflck, Ms I 
gaarsalasd sdi-smL ♦♦Qsl year tfcbsU sariy, Ms Is a fb 

Far licbtbaad raasrvsMaa, eal NMi at (TMj 423-4733. 

M 11k 
!: * Ti 
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Edmund Rice Scholarship Awards 
Each year, St. Laurence High School conducts a competi¬ 

tion for incomiM freshmen for its annual Founder’s Scholar¬ 
ship awards. The scholarships are conferred and based 
solely on scores achieved on the school’s entrance examina- 
ti(m. Once selected, Founder’s Scholars must maintain a 
minimum of a “B” average in a complete honors program 
consisting of no less than sis courses. Further, these stu¬ 
dents are required to participate in at least one extracurrira- 
lar activity, such as OirMan Service, National Honor 
Society, yearbo^,'newspaper, or an athletic team or teams 
on a yearly basu. Also, these students must exhibit gentle¬ 
manly conduct that is consistent with the school’s dimpHne 

. policies. ( 
This year, 27 students from the southwest side of Chi¬ 

cago, and nei^boring southwestern suburbs achieved 
Founder’s Schmar status. The names and schools of the 
Founder’s award for the gr^uating class of 19M are: John 
Bobek, St. Louis de Monfbrt SchMl, Oak Lawn; .Timothy 
Oiiw, St. Daniel the Prophet, Chicago; John Colliu, St. 
Louis de Monfort, Oak Lawn; h^chael Ctehan, St. Mary 
Star of the Sea, Chicago; Michael Dahlke, St. Albert the 

Great, Burbank; Dean Estrada, Wilkitu Jr. High, Bridge- 
view; Frank Gomez, St. Clare of Monte Falco, Chicago; 
Kevin Holly, St. Albert the Great, Burbank; Jason Le- 
Compte, St. Albert the Great, (St. Fabian J'arish, resides in 
Bridgeview); Gilberto Lemi, St. Qare of Monte Falco, 
Chicago; William Malek, St. Lirms, Oak Lawn; Scott Malec, 
Maddock School (St. Fabian Parish and Burbank resident); 
Christopher Masen, St. Louis de Monfort, Oak Lawn. 

Also, Aaron Mihaljevich, Holy Ghost School in South 
Holland; Kevin Karpiak, St. Joseph School, Summit; 
Alan Kui^, St. Symphorosa School, Chicago; John Palan- 
char, St. Louis de Monfort School, Oak Lawn; William 
PawlirAi, St. Mary Star of the Sea, Chicago; Robert Pivoris, 
St. Mary Star of the Sea, Chicago; Mart I^tel. St. Bruno 
Scl^, Chicago; David Roman, St. Rene Goupil School, 
ChiciM: Thomas Swift, St. Bbde the Venerable, Chinger 
Scott Tyrrell, Gloria Dei School, Chicago; Kenneth Warara- 
ski, St. AJexandqr School, Palos Heights; Mark Wrqdelski, . 
St. Louis de Motifort,(Oak Lawn and resident of Burbank); 
Jack Wojas, St. Camillus School, Chicago; and Albert 
Zloza, St. (xMiis de Monfort School (resides in Burbank). 

Compost Site Permit Request Rejected 
In July I reported on a controversial proposal to grant a 

zoning permit for a compost fecllity located on 40 acres of 
residential land in Rich Towtuhip. I presented numerous 
contradictions to zoning standards for all commissioners to 
consider before a vote Was taken on this project. 

At the September 4 meeting, the county board rejected 
the proposal. The proposal needed the support of 13 of 
17 board members benuse Matteson, Frukfort and the 
township all filed objections. In a bi-partisan vote, commis¬ 
sioners rejected the developer’s request for a special use 
perirut. 

Although I recognize the need for landfills in this area, 
this site does not meet the necessary zoning criteria in many 
critical areas. 

For one, the World Music Theatre is located about 3 miles 
from the compost site. Also, a new golf course and a de¬ 
velopment for new homes are planned for this area. 

This facility would directly conflict with our own zoning 
ordinances which provide for the protection of the immedi¬ 
ate vicinity and property values. The development of sur¬ 
rounding property would also be significantly impeded in 
this residential area. For these reasons. Tarn pleased that 
the board rqected this proposal. 

October Mini-March 
WGN Television and the 

Cystic Fibrosis Foundation 
are combining their efforts 
on the fight against CF wMi 
this year’s annual October 
’Mini-March’. Kid rock 
singer "Rory” is the national 
chairperson featuring her hit 
song "Make Believe Day". 

The mini-march includes 
special lesson plans incor¬ 
porated into a fundraising 
program involving school 
children. Students seek 
sponsors for the number of 
laps they complete during a 
festive march around their 
classroom or schoolyard. 
Prizes will be awarded to 
each student based on the 
amount of money turned in. 
The grand prize is four 
tickets to Bozo’s Circus at 
WGN and additional prizes 
will be awarded. 

Cvstic Fibrosis is the num¬ 
ber one fatal genetic disease 
of children in America. A 
thick mucous buildup causes 
CF children to have trouble 
breathing and digesting 
food. To find a cure, every¬ 
one’s help is needed through 
active participation and 
donations. 

Schools participating in 
the mini-march include 
Kiddie Kare Pre-School, 
Midlothian; Penny Lane Pre- 
School. Oak Lawn: Acorn 

Labor Data 
The D.S. Census Bureau 

win collect data on employ¬ 
ment and nnempfoyment 
from area residents during 
the week of Oct. 14th to 20th, 
according to Stanley D. 
Moore, director of the bur¬ 
eau’s Chicago regfooal 
office. The lo^ labor force 
data win contribote to the 
national employment and 
nnemployinent picture to be 
relea«ed on Nov. 2nd by tile 
Bureau of Labo^ Statistics. 

Information supplied by 
individuals to the Census 
Bureau is kept confidential 
by law. OnW statistical 
totals are pubHshed. 

Child Care Center. Oak 
Forest; and Children’s World 
Learning Center, Tinley 
Park. 

To get involved in the 
mini-march, contact the 
Greater niinois Chapter of 
the Cvstic Fibrosis Founda¬ 
tion at 1(800)824-5064. 

The acquisition of Provident Hospital by the county 
became (^idal at our September 17 board meeting when 
Gertrude Jordan, Chicago Regional Administrator of HUD, 
accepted a SI check from County Board President George 
Dunne. 

Terrence Hansen, County Hospital Director, said Provi¬ 
dent, which has bMn closed since September 1987, will 
reopen in 12 to 18 mrmths, depending on how long it will 
take for renovation and the installation of a new fire alarm 
system. 

Although President Dunne praises this move as a signifi¬ 
cant step towards the reduction in the size of a new County 
Hospital, a comprehensive financial plan was never under¬ 
taken and wmkable altenutives were not considered. 

In addition. Commissioner Carl Hansen, upon further 
study, has concluded that Provident could operate at a net 
loss of $40 million a year by the second year, a figure ^t 
could rise to $100 million after about four years. 

Personally, I feel that this subject should have been 
studied much more extensively before the county accepted 
title to Provident. That is why I was one of five commission¬ 
ers who voted against acquiring the hospital. 

In recreation news Axehead and Belleau Lakes will open 
to rainbow trout fishing at sunrise on October 20th. These 
trout are provided to the Forest Preserve District by the 
State of Illinois from their Jake Wolf Hatchery. 

AU trout fishermen who are required to have a State 
of Illinois fishing license must also have a 1990 trout and 
salmon stamp. The daily limit of trout is five per person. 

Axehead UAe is located at River Road and Touhy Avenue 
just east of the tri-state tollway; and Belleau Lake is just 
west of the tri-state tollway on Busse Highway. For ac¬ 
tional information call (708) 771-1330. 

Sincerely, 
Robert P. Gooley 
Cook County Commissioner 

'Man Of The Year' 
The annual Men «f Tolentine aehiavemant banquet hoiiar- 

Ing the aasodatioa’a “Man ef the Year” wUh this yeqr’s 
rec^^lrat, the Honetable Antheay S. MonteBene, Pre- 
aiding Jndge of the 5th Mnnldpal DintiicI of Cook County, 
Is planned for Theaday, Oct. Ord. The eveufeg begiaa at 
6t30 at the Rosewood Inn, ISlat and Clceio Ave. The gnest 
speaker Is to be ThoHMs C. Btynea, Aaaeaaor ef Cook 
County. 

For further Infomiatfan, cal Pat Griffin (708) S9B-6800 or 
Dan Janas (708) 349-7463. 

Edward Gedtidtts (right) pm Id cot of the Men of Tolen¬ 
tine, wofeonwe the Honorable Anthow S. Montelkne 
(cientor) aa mctylent of the “Man of tito Year” award. 
EdwtaJ. C. Pq|or (left) is vioe-pnaldeat of the orgaabndott. 

Winter Storage Is 
Only A Sail Away 
• Full Service Boat Yard 
• Safe, Efficient Storage 
• Only Three Bridges 
• No Locks 
• Bottom Wash (Includod) 

• Reasonable Rates 
(ooty $10.00 per foot outside) 

O Sail Boats (mm up) 
• Outside Storage 
• Inside Storage 
• Power Boats 

ARGUS MARINE 
96th k Commercial (only mile from mouth of the Calumet River) 

(708)257-7301 (708)333-1871 

Quality Care Is 
Our Bottom Line 

We're Accredited. 
I n a world turning healthcare into 
business, we're making your health 
our only business. That's why we 
sought and achieved accreditation 
from the Joint Commission on Ac¬ 
creditation of Health Core Organi¬ 
zations. In on intensive on-site sur¬ 
vey we've been put under the mag¬ 
nifying gloss and hove been 
judged to measure up to the highest 
standards of core. When it comes 
to commitment to quality our joint 
Commission accreditation is action 
behind words. 

MAGNA SURGICAL CENTER 
9831 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE mm e O AOA 
CHICAGO, ILUNOiS 60643 ^ 

STATE-OF-THE-ART FACIUTY FOR OUTPATIENT SURGERY 

I .«V9 9 • ^ I «•# a * < 



POLICE CALLS 

Homecoming 
At H.L. Richards ■ An arta and crafts fair 

win be held on Saturday. 
Nov. 3rd from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. at 4625 lOTtfa St. (form¬ 
erly Richards East High 
School). The fair wiU feature 
over 160 tables of handcnft- 
ed items including country 
decorations as weO as unique 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
holiday dMorations and 
gifts. 

A hot food and refresh¬ 
ment counter feataiing 
homemade chiU and other 
foods win be open through¬ 
out the day. 

In oonjunctloa with tim 
fair, there win be a drawing 

and a bake kale shop. AU 
proceeds win benefit the 
Polaris (PJ.E.) scholstship 
fund. 

The 6th annual fair is 
hosted by the Parent Advis¬ 
ory Board of Polaris (P.I.E.) 
of Community High School 
District 218. 

Everyone is welcome and 
admission is free. 

Leadership Training At Oak Lawn High 

Rialto Theatre Trip 
Friends of the Oak Lawn Register on Monday, Oct. 

Librarv plan a trip to the 22nd from 7 to 8 p.m. or on 
Rialto Theatre in Joliet on Tuesday. Oct. 23rd from 9 to 
Sunday. Dec. 2nd. A bus wUI 11 a.m. The coat is S26 for 
leave the library at 12:30 members and S28 for non- 
p.m. for the 2 p.m. petforni|i- members, 
ance to see The Nutcracker For further information, 
presented by the Indiana- rail Kathy at 42i4-4494 or 

lis Ballet Theatre. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
On Sept. 26th. Edward Gocal of Oak Lawn repotted that both fled south on foot down the driveway and throng the 

during the past three days, three of his cars were damaged yard. The officer sent out a flash message describing the 
at his residence. A 1983 Olds station wagon was dented on nair. The officer went through several jrazds and spotted 
the rear quarter pand; a 1987 Pontiac station wagon was one of the men hiding in the bushes of a nearby halyard, 
dented on the hood; and a 1990 Ford Bronco had muH^le The offender tried to flee but was caught and identified as 
dents on the passenger side. He said he has been having Senyard by one of the victims. Approximately 20 minates 
trouble wMi a ne^iew whom he alleges may be Am later, anofiier officer saw the secoiid man in backyard, 
offender. Both victims identified Charles Hurley, 18, of Burbank as 

On the 28th. Craig David Radich, 29, of Blue Island was the offender. Hurley was charged wMi three counts of bur- 
caught loading pallets from fiie alley behind the Jewel store gisry to an auto; three felony counts of criminal damage to 
into his van. The derfc removed fite keys from the van and a > property, three misdemeanor'oonnts of tampering wMi an 
second person who was with RadlA tM on foot. 855 worfii soto; one count of possession of stolen property; battery, 
of Hems were recovered. His court date is Nov. 2nd. felonv possession of burgiaty toots and misodlaneous 

'A resident in the 5700 block of 101st St. reported someone criminal damage to property. Senyard was charged with 
had broken out the panel of My rear door and removed a three felony counts of burf^aty to an anto; fiiree felony 
8600 Seiko watch a^ assorted jewehy for a total loss of counts of criminal damage to property; three misdemeanor 
810.000. Police arrested Terri KeaeHca, J7, of Chicago after counts of tampering wM an auto and one misdemeanor 
witnessing her allegedly attempting to adl some of the criminal damage to property. Theh court date is Oct. 29th. 
stolen merchandise to WilBam Spanos, Jr., 44, of Oak On the 30th, Avron Teiell Johnson, 18, of CUoigo was 
Forest and his wife. Ksfiileen Spann, 40, who have a booth charged with retafl theft after the security agent at Sport- 
at the ‘Swap O Rama* flea market in A^ and bodi were mart, 9633 S. Cicero, saw him aOeget^ fd^ an M.97 pair 
charged wMi theft. Keselka was dmrged with burgiaty. of Nike Air Force high baskefiwllahaesdn his feel and walk 

On the 29th, Mark Gotka of Oak Lam reported someone out of dm store. His court date Is Nov. 2nd. 
broke the glass window of Us car and stole 81200 worth of On Oct. 1st, the Yamaha dealership, 9000 Southwest 
iewelty, a radar detector and car phone recorder worth 8825. Highway, had accepted a check in the amount of 8894.52 to 
He told police he knew the burglar had to reach into the car cover the port of rrfwitVHng «fr«iwmi.rinii Uw Ptit Tlin«M« 
to remove the artidea because if the door had been opened, ofChIcago and found fim check had been stopped, 
die alarm would have gone off. Onthe2hd,themanagerofiheAAGRadioaadTVshow- 

Wiliiam Grant ofOak Lawn told poHce that between 1 JO room, 9000 S. Cioero. reported that in Angnat a Saaaui 
and 8 a.m.. someone had entered Us car by prying out ^ AM/FM stereo was taken from the display in the store. The 
lock with a screwdriver and atteaspted to steal Us AM/FM radio was taken from a sBde mount On Sept 27lh, the 
cassette digital electronic ra^. TTie offender did extensive ^ offender. Spencer W. HopUns, Jr., 20, of Chicago came in 
damage to the radio and removed the knobs. The offlcer " and ordered a slide moiuit. The saU tUs was the 
who answered the call had arrested Shane Senyard, 18, of stolen radio becanae the serial mudier was the saase. He 
Chicago the night before and had fcnnd radio knobs on Us called poHoe when the offender letnined Itar the pkkity. 
person. A check showed they were the ones mlsaing from Hopkins was arrested on Oct 3rd and with poaaes- 
Grant’s radio. sion of stolen property. His court date Is N«>4.5th. 

At 4:10 a.m.. a call was received about an ante theft in On the 3rd. Shawn Adamas and her sister of Oak Lawn 
progress in the 4900 Uock of 87th St. The offlcer talked to a heard someone rrUstling and went to the Hvlag room sBdiag 
witness who said she had heard noises in the bock paiUng glass door. wUdi was partlafly open. Shawn saw a «—■ 
lot and when she opened the door, she saw a man wMi dark standing in the rain in the northwest portten of the apmt- 
hair seated in the driver's seat of her sister's car. Shesawa ment parking lot. When he saw her, ho saU, "Hey bdbe, I 
second man with Mond hair and wearing a black jacket and want von.” He 
when askedarhat they were doing, the Uond outside die car fled on foot and she called poBce srho picked fifan iqi in the 
sprayed her in the face and eye wMi a anbstanoe believed to 5000 block of CoUmbus Drive. He was MentiBed as James 
be Mace. She went into the apartment bniiding as the T. Marx. 24. of Palos Hd^. He was charged rrlfli dlaocd- 
offenders fled west on foot. PoHce found die car alarm had eity conduct and ofbeing a peeping tom. 
been circumvented and the steering colomn had been ^fbefth. Alan MaleloofOakLarrn reported a burglary 
peeled. Approximately 45 mkmtes later, while processing which occurred between 6 and 8J0 p.m. te rvUch 8S9[m 
the car, police received a cal about a theft in progress in the worth of Jewelry, which indnded two rtnn with thtee<arat 
5300blockof09diSt. and when the officer got there, he saw diamonds, was taken along wWi tor¥i,—i. g 
a man with a bine jacket and green hat seMM ig a ear and a two cameras. Entry was through a 
second man with bkmd Udr and Uack jacket standing out- window which was reached by cHmiii.n • nin gutter to the 
side the car. The officer turned Us spotlight on them and Ist-floor roof. Both bedroonu were rrmsa^ed. 

NOTICE OF HEARING 

The Planning and Development Commission will hUd a 
meeting on Monday, November 5, 1990, at 8:00 P.M., 
in the Village Hall Council Chamben to hear the following 
petition: 

Pet. 490-4 - Alley Vacation - 20' east-west alley. Major to 
Menard, 89th Street to 89th Place. 

AH interested parties are invited to attend. Additional 
information may be obtained from the l^Uage of Oak Lawn 
Office of Quality ContrU. 
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by 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

Question Fundraising Tactic 

Had oat usual tonubout weather Cor the weekend, poeu- 
nktaia, that is. From 88 one day to 52 the following. ‘ 

Last can for the trip to the remodeled MUk Bail Village 
and Restaunnts being sponsored by the Y Service League 
for a trip on Wednesday, Oct. 17rii. The cost of the trip is 
S28 and includes foe bos, luncheon, shopping and a pro¬ 
gram of music from Irving Berlin’s “Always” where foe 
songs such ss ‘Oieek to Oieek,’ 'God Bless America,’ 
‘Alesander’s Ragtime Band’ and many others wiU be per¬ 
formed. Reservarions may be made by calling Joan Mozerka 
at 422-4911 or Sue Drinane at 425-4637. 

««• 

For you mystery buffo, Oct. 13fo is the day to get your 
reservation in for a weekend being sponsored by & Mys¬ 
tery Book Guild and the Oak Lawn Public Library, 9427 
Raymond Ave. on Saturday and Sunday. Oct. 20fo and 21st. 
Saturday huch wifo foe authors is optional and foe $15 
must be prepaid by foe 13fo. Hdcets for admission are 
required and yours will be available at the door. For reserva¬ 
tions and infonnatioa, one may call elfoer Barbara Reiser 

.at 857-5249 or Susan Biaird at 422-4991. 

Saturday Nov. lOfo is the date for foe annual fall craft 
fair being sponsored by the Trinity Lutheran Church, 
970L Brandt Ave. Grafter’s tables will be filled with unique 
wares for Thanksgiving and Christmas gift giving and other 
tables ^ have fresh baked goods, greeting cards, wrap¬ 
ping and ofoer pi^er hems. OM may stay for lunch or have 
a light snack w^e browsing from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. Every¬ 
one is welcome. 

M* 
The Rainbow Orcie of Holy Cross Lutheran Chitrch, 

4041120fo St., is sponsoring an arts and craft fair on Friday, 
Oct. 19fo from 3 to 8 p.m. and on Saturday, Oct. 20fo from 
9 a-m. until 3 p.m. Lunch wiU be served and a light stuck 
will be available. Everyone is invited. 

••• 

The Sunshine Cirrie at the Chicago Southwest Christian 
Sdmol now has the 1991 ‘Entertainment’ books available 
for $35 each and foe ‘Golden C Saving Spree’ books for $8. 
These make wotiderfrtl gifts for people who ety<qr new ez- 
pntleaoes in fotdng and feeing plays at bargain prices. 
One may order foe new books by calling Vi Zaagttun at 
422-6064 or Theresa DeBoer 233-4280. All proceeds will be 
used for foe school. 

Happy to report that Florence Dangman (wife of one of 
‘O.L,’s fittest,’ police officer Ken) is now home after being 
hospitalized for three days wifo pneumonfo brought on 1^ 
oitr see-saw weather. Stay well. 

•M 

QpUege Career Night, to be held at Mmaine Valley Com¬ 
munity Coliege, trill be on Tuesday,' Oct. 16th from 6 to 9 
p.m. at foe Palos Hills campus, 10900 88fo Ave. Over 200 
colleges, etc., wiU be represented. 

««• 

Richard H. (Red) and Elsie K. Ellis were foe grrests of 
honor at a goldmi anniversary party held Sunday Oct. 7fo, 
at the Jrfonson-Phelps Y.F.W. post hall, 9514 52ad Ave., 
with 42 guests of frimids and relatives. Tte Ellis’ were mar^ 
ried in Britt, Iowa od Oct. 5, 1940 and a few years later, 
moved to foe south-side of Chicago where they still reside. 
He has been retired for 15 years from Continental Can Co., 
where his wife also woited until foeir daughter Andrea 
arrived. He served with foe U.S.. Infontry in Europe daring 
WWOondretiredasalstSgt.Hecnrreiitlyservesaspresi- 
deiit of foe Marquette Park Advisory Board and is a member 
cf the Chicago Park District Golf Asaociatioa. They have two 
grandchildren, Jason and Dean who nurked hte birthday 
at the party. Congratulations and may you have many more. 

••• 

The annual Oktoberfest dinner-dance will be spMiaored 
by the Johnson-Phelps V.F.W. Post and Ladies AuxHlafy 
on Sunday, Oct. 21st in foe post hall from 6 p.m. until 12 
midnight. The donation for tickets is $15 per person and in- 
dudes a real German feast, dandng a^ open bar. The 
tktots are available from ofHoers or at the foange. 

00* 

A special program put on by foe hffidlothian PoHce De¬ 
partment feiduting a casket fUn of drugs und other sur¬ 
prises, is being sponsored by the Johnson-Phe^ V.F.W. 
Poet and Ladies Anziliaty on Thursday, Ocfc 2Sfo, in foe 
post hall from 7 untD 9 p.m. All etementary school children 
and foeir parents are espedally invited to attend. Refresh-' 
ments will be served. Omries Klesinak is post commander 
and Debra Churchill is anzBiaty president. 

Grandmothers Meet 
The' Evergreen Pork The Ook Lawn Barber Shop 

Grandmot^rs Chib 423 win quartet wOi provide the even- 
hold ita of ing|s entertainmeat. 
oflloers on Wednesday, Oct ITi® following officers will 
24foat6:30pjn., infoceast be instaBed: Mrs. Evelyn 
room of Loune's Restaurant. Frizie, president; Mrs. 
40335 Pulaski Road. BsMuet. Ruby Pfium, vke-prcaldent; 
tickets are $8 each and Wed¬ 
nesday, Oct. 17fo is foe tory, and Mrs. 
deadHne for reservothms. Sturm, treasurer. 

Attorney General Nefl F. Hartlgan has been Joined l;y 
seven other State Attorneys General in asUag party leaders 
and President Bush to repudiate a oontroveraial OOP ftind- 
raising operation. 

The R^hUten Senatorial Committee and its Republican 
Presidential Task Force have mailed $25 checks to more 
than a millioa persons as ’‘qtecial reoognitian'’ at foeir 

. “paataccompBdunents’’. < 
Hartigan has fBed suit charging tM —niwj ujniftyr 

niiaols consumer lows by “hhUng" in fine print foe foct that 
the roc^ient by s^gnjpg foe dwck automatically anthociaes 
withdrawal of $12l50 from foe oonsuraer’s bash wwimi* 
each month, forever. 

Hartigan also charged the letters were not for "special 
recognition’* but were simply names airmailing Bate. 

Sfanflar duuges have been filed In Alabama and Attome:te 
General from Minnesota, Oregon, North Dakota, New York, 
Connecticut and Michigan have eqiressed concern. 

“This sofichation marks a shanieAil new low In tile Ustoty 
of American campaigning,’* the Attorneys General said in 
their letter to top GO^ and Democratic lenders. 

.. "It reduces tiie potttical pfocess to the level of-integrity 
normally associated wifof^-by-idght con artirts. maO-order 
frauds, and telemarketing scams." 

“This kind of trickery, if left unchallenged, wBl spread 
like a virus. ^ Candidates of every party, at every level, wBl 
feel compeB^ to fight fire wifo fire - aU to tiie iiteversBile 
harm of America’s electoral system.” 

The letters were addressed to Piesideiit liufo, U.S. Sen. 
Don NldJes, chair of die RepuhHcan National Senatorial 
Committoe: Ms Democratic counterpart. Sen. John Breanz, 
foe party chairmen - Lee Atsrater, RepnUBcan, and Ron 
Brown. Democrat; and the directors of the Congressional 
Campalga committees • Marc Nntlle. RepoUkan, and 
Rkhiud Bates. Democrat 

The letter conduded by saying "We caB this soBcitotion 
to your attention because we believe you wfll It as 

nnccwscioaable os we do. We beBeve you wfil agroe that 
deceit has no place in political Aindralsiag. We oak yon to 
loin us in renouncing this dlshoaest campala/and in aeek- 
ing a commitment of both national parties tohoep our ftud- 
raislng hard-fought, but dean." 

The letter was signed by Hartigan. Hubert H. Humphrey 
m (Minn.). David Ftohninayer (Ore.), Don ximgiimimtt 
(Ala.). Nick Spaeth (NJlnk.), Robert Abnuas (NY). Oarlne 
Nardi Riddle (Conn.) and Ftank J. Kelley (hOch.). 

Attorney General Frolmmayer is Ra^bBosn, the others 
aicDemomts. 

Drujg Prevention Talk 
Deputy Chief Joseph 

Boroff of the Crime Preven¬ 
tion/Law Enforcement Divi> 
sion within the Office of the 
Illinois Attorney General NeB 
F. Hartigan will be the-guest 
speaker at the nezt meeting 
of the Young Single Parents 
Chapter #104 on Thursday, 
Oct. 18th. 

President Penny Hempen 
announced foe meeting 
which will begin at 9 p.m. at 
T.C. MuBigan’s, 4545 W. 
9Sfo St. The topic for the 
evening will be ,i‘‘Drug Pre¬ 
vention”. 

Deputy Chief Boroff has 
been with foe Attorney Gen¬ 
eral’s Office for 5 years. He 
is a graduate of both foe 
Coot County Sheriff’s Office 

Academy, as weB ds~foe 
Criminal Investigation 
Course of the Police Training 
Academy. Boroff served in 
foe U.S. Air Force MUHary 
Police for 6 years. 

‘‘Save Cook” 
The Citizens to Save Cook 

Schod Committee is seBiiig 
T-shirts at a cost of $12 each. 
AB proceeds wiB be used for 
renovation costs for the Cook 
Schod buBding which was 
recently qiproved by the 
Blinds Hbtotic Sites 
advisory coundl for land¬ 
mark status. 

Contact Jouine Keeney at 
423-2375 or Barb Mknta at 
425-7869 for information. 

boimmi 
mmm 
am a 

Margaret 

0Mlea. 
Meeting the credit needs of the 
communities we serve is a top priority 
atOakLawn Trust A Sa\dngsBank Iti 
so important that our bomnms say its 
like having a good friend h the right 
place. Just give us a call and ask about 
our current ra^ on Home Mortgage 
Loans, Installment loans. Automobile 
Loans arni our Home Equity Line of 
Credit 

708/425-4900 

Oak Lawn Trust & 
Savings Bank 

...wbm personal service is sHIt in styk. 
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IMSA Inlormatipnal Meetings 
Admiuioiu counselors from the Illinois Mstbematics 

and Science Academy (IMSA) will hold a series of informa¬ 
tional meetings thrwghout Illinois this fall and winter. 
The meetings will include information about IMSA's aca¬ 
demic, residential and admissi<ms programs. Students, 
parents, educators and community leaders are encouraged 
to attend. Meetings scheduled in the area indqde Orland 
Park Library, 147M Park Lane on Nov. 8th at 7:30 p.m.; 
Beverly Library, 2121 9Sth St., on Nov. 14th at 7 p.m. and 

Walker Library, 11071 HoyneAve., on Nov. 17th at 10 a.m. 
Locat^ in Aurora, IMSA is the state's publidy-fonded 

residential high school for talented mathematics and science 
students. The academy, which opened in 1^, now has an 
enroUment of SSOLstudents in grades 10 through 12. This is 
expected to increase to 650 next year. IMSA students come 
from all areas of Illinois. Admission is highly competitive. 
Students enrolled in the equivalent of a ninth grade program 
are eligible for considera^n. The deadline m apidkation 
is March 1st, 1991. 

The academy’s curriculum feature rigorous courses in 
mathematics, science, art and humamties. Sfridents engage 
in individual and group research in all areas. Neither grade 
point averages nor ’cl^ rankings are used. IMSA offers 
many fine and performing arts opportunities, mote dian 30 
cocurricular activities and 16 interadiolastic sports. 

For more information about IMSA or ihe informational 
meetings, write or call the Dlinois Mathematics and Science 
Academy, office of admissions, 1500 W. Sullivan Road, 
Aurora, IL 60506-1039, (706)^1-6027, or in Illinois 1(800) 
526-1239. \ 

Joseph R. Shannon, 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 

of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444 So. Kedzie Ave. 
Chicago, Illinois 239-3000 
10000 West 151 St Street 

Orland Park, Illinois 349-6200 
6224 So. Pulaski 

Chicago, Illinois 582-4100 

Salon No. 480 Meet 
C)iiq>eau (president), of Mlibge to leealve bnndcaala Irani aieond tha werid. The 
Blue Island, will preside at tocaied ^ antaida tha Cantor far Cantompotniy 
the meeting. Marian Guhl, Tectaobgy, la daaignad to aahanea dm coBaga'a hratinc- 
ways and means diairman, programmlBg for atndnin and oonunnnily maraben. 
a Wrightwood resident, wiU 0^ aatoUto dUi, tba cnBaga can aceaas 34 dMfarmrt 
outline the plans for the aatolBtoa ^pragrama. 
forthcoming ways and means prlmniy noa of tka naw aqnlpraant, aeoaidiBg to 
event. Assisting Ms. (hihl totowctlanal todmolagfan foardlnator Tonena, wfll ba 
wiU be committae members totocoajatandng capabUtoa. Hawfaig for ancb tola- 
Marguerite Du Bois, Rose- rf widcb w« be llva ^naanlatlona, wii 
land area; Virginia Topolski, ^ avaiable In Iba Gaeald R. Fogalaon Fbnd|y Tacbnoiagy 
Blue Island, and Jo Ann ^“tor, a fadi^ wbicb oftnra atoto-of-lba-ait tocbnatogy 
Miner of Alsip. Adeline ** events. -Hia fM tolaeoafarenca, baU on (ba 
Ranieri. of Lawndale, as *as In SaptBUibci. 
Trophies and Awards addition of this aatollito dish wll give tha calega 
Chairman, win cite the Area “ np-tedata as poaalbla," aaU 
and Departemental (state) ‘ •«* tafannatlmi front exports 
plaques and merit citations . 
that can be won for outstand- The college will alwi be abto to provide Intetndlve use af 
ing efforts in the programs to® totolprarait. ra (hat viewam can actnaRy talk to those on 
of chUdren and youth, nurses toe raraon during quaatlon«l-anaweraoaalono. 
scholarships, ritual and anna aa 
emblems, partnership, 
photo book, pqbHcity and red WWVIII^IIO WIWWO 
book. Readings of controversial S. Chambers. Purdue Cahi- 

Rorence Adams, of Palos literature, written by women met professor emeritus of 
Heights, serving as La Surin- from diverse groups, will be communication, will present 
tendante (hostess) of the presented at Purdue Univer- the two-hour program, 
salon, win supervise the re- shv Calumet’s next ’Brown “Women’s Voices”, 
fteshment portion, following Bag’ forum at 12 noon on Free parking is avanable in 
the meeting,- assisted by Wednesdav, Oct. 17th in the visitors center lot. 
Frances McCain, of Hazel Room 321 of die student- located on the campus’ west 
^****- ' faculty library center. YJean side, adjacent to Lawshe HaB. 

Health News & Views: 

Especially for Seniors 
This column, produced by 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois, is published 
as a service to our readers. 

YOUR MEIHONE CABINET: 
TAKE A CLOSER LOOK INSIDE 

As many of us know from personal ex‘ 
perience walking the famUy dog is one of the Of course you know that the aspirin is 

cm the second or third shelf of your cabinet, 
next to the cough medicine. But what about 
the boxes and botdes that line the remaibing 
shelves? Chances are many of them contain 
out-dated prescription drugs or ointments 
and lotions that have long outlived their 
effectiveness. Saving these "oldies” not 
only clutters your medicine cabinet, it can 
also put inferior medication into your 
famUy’s hands. 

This is why both physicians and pharma¬ 
cists urge you to check the dates on the 
labels of aU prescription drugs and discard 
those that have been around longer than one 
year. You should also keep track of the age 
of your lotions and face creams, discarding 
those that have changed color or consist¬ 
ency. 

better ways to shake off an attack of tiie 
blues. What we may not feaUze is that caring 
for a pet keeps us busy, provides companion¬ 
ship and diminishes the need to see the 
doctor. 

According to a recent study conducted 
by Dr. Judith M. Siegal, Professor of Public 
Health at the University of California, 
people who own pets, particularly a dog, are 
less stressed, more communicative, and 
generally happier and healthier. 

It is interesting to note that the Anti- 
Cruelty Society of (Thicago has a program 
devoted to bringing smaU dogs to visit with 
the residents of a number of homes for the 
elderly as well as with chUdren receiving 
hospital care. John Caruso, Education 
Manager of the Society, tells us that this pro¬ 
gram is one of the Society’s most successful 
efforts to brighten the lives of all ages. 
Volunteers handle the visits, spending 
several hours at each stop. 

Seminar programs are in effect in a nuni- 
ber of other areas throughout niinois. You 
will usually find th^ listed under "ani¬ 
mals” in the yellow pages or for a quick 
answer, check with your town’s police de¬ 
partment. 

HOTLINE GUIDE TO NATIONWIDE 
HEALTH SERVICES 

When you’re faced with a chronic illness 
or disorder, you know your doctor can best 
answer questions about various medications 
and procedures. But you’re also likely to 
have concerns which are not exclusively 
physical. You wish you could talk to some¬ 
one who’s “been there.” You need advice 
from someone who’s learned to cope with 
the day-to-day effects of your illness; sonw- 
one who can give you sympathy and support. 

The good news is that today, throughout 
the United States there 'are organizations 
representing a myriad of health problems 
that offer information and local referrals to 
specialists aiKl support groups. You win find 
the telephone numbers of these organiza¬ 
tions and descriptions of the services they 
offer in a handy booklet “A Guide to Healtii 
and Consumer Tofi-Free llbtlines.” 

The guide includes not only organizations 
devoted to major health problems but also 
those that help non-life-threatening or so 
called “everydav disorders.” 

Florence Murdoch, 
Blue Cross Senior Affairs Specialisl, 
is responsible for column contents. 

She welcomes comments and 
questions related to health topics. 

Mail to; P.O. Box 2107 
' Chicago- It- 60690 

SURE CURE FOR SHOPPERS FATIGUE 
vtona graah 

Exchange that quick shower for a inxuri- 'tolm 
otts bubble bath and you’n be emaMni at 
how easUy you recover from the many extra 
chores involved in getting your bome-and |j_ 
yourself ready for the FaB season. Psjrcholo- 
gists, as well as beauticianB.wUl ten yon that * ' 
stretching out in a war, (not ovmly bot) | 
bath relaxes both muscles and nerves so - * 
that you can emerge from the tab feeling 
almost like a new peraon. You should, of 
course, allow sufficient tinm for a gmd, 
long soaking. A “quidde” won’t do the 

asoney order along with a stamped business- 
size (long) seif-sddiessed envelop to: 
Hotlines Guide, Essential Information, 
P.O. Box 19405, Washington, D.C. 20036. 

rate CD’s at 8Vi 
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Archdiocesan 12th Annual Phoenix Conference 
The Phoenix Minittiy for Separated and Divorced Catho- 

lica of the Archdiocese of Chicaso again invites people of 
all fohhs experiencing diange in lifi^les due to divocee, 
death or life’s stress, to its 12th annual Phoenix conference, 
“Journey ’90 ... From Darkness to Light.’’ Due to popular 
demand, this year’s expanded format runs FHday, Saturday 
and Sunday, October l9th, 20th and 21st, at tM Samada 
Hotel O’Hm. 

Regfe^tioa begins at S p.m. with Rodeford’s Ft. Balog 

WTTW - 
Celebrate 
35th Year 

The Museum of Broadcast ' > ,, 
Communications, located at 
River Gtv. 800 S. Wells St., 
will host the “WTTW/ „ 
Channel It: A 3Sth Anniver- 
sarv Celebration’’ exhibit 
through Sunday. Dec. 30th. 
The exhibition will showcase 
45 WTTW-produced pro¬ 
grams and series which 
reflect Channel 11’s commit¬ 
ment to quality programming 
throughout ita 3S-year his¬ 
tory. 

Throughout the duration of 
the exhibit the museum win 
have ongolBg screenings of 
Wrl'W’s award-wiiming 
programs. Public affairs and 
documentaries will be pre¬ 
sented on Wednesdays, per¬ 
forming arts and music pro¬ 
gramming- on Thursdays, 
documentaries and perform¬ 
ing arts on Fridays, children, 
child care and music pro¬ 
gramming on Saturdays, and 
“the early years’’ and enter¬ 
tainment on Sundays. 

Speriai appearances by 
Jeff Smith. “The Fnigd 
Gourmet’’.: Ben Hollis. 
“Wild Chicago’’; John 
Callaway, “Chicago 
Tonight”; and Bill McCarter, 
WilW president, will high¬ 
light die exhibition. 

The Museum of Broadcast 
Communications also has 
over 400 hours of WTTW/ 
Channel 11 tape available to 
be checfceAout for viewing in 
the museum. 

Regular museum hours are 
Wednesday through Sunday 
from 12 noon to 5 p.m. and 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. For further informa¬ 
tion or to make a reservation, 
call (312)967-1500. ^ 

Polish 
Minister 
To Speak 

Marek Dabrowski, deputy 
minister of finance of Poland, 
is scheduled to speak at a 
seminar sponsored by the 
Polish American Ecoaomic 
Forum and National-Loais 
University. The seminar is 
scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 
1.3th at 2 p.m. at Nidional- 
Louis University, 18 S. 
Michigan Ave., Oricago. 

'Dabfwski, an inflnential 
member of the new govern¬ 
ment in Poland, will address 
the prospects for foreign 
investment in light of recent¬ 
ly enacted privatixation legis¬ 
lation. Future efforts of the 
government to enhance 
opportunities for American 
investment also will be dis¬ 
cussed. Also slated to 
address the group are repre¬ 
sentatives from agenicies 
involved in overseas develop¬ 
ment such as the World 
Bank. 

The seminar will be 
offered again at 7 p.m. in the 
Polish language at Polvision, 
3656 W. Behnogt Ave.. 
Chicago. There is a charge 
for admission. 

Contact foe Polish Ameri¬ 
can Economic Forum at (312) 
421-1396 for more informa¬ 
tion. 

opening the conference. This year’s keynote address ‘(Sod 
Allows “U” Turns,’ is given by Janies H. Kreske, M.A., 
M.S., a very popular workshop presenter at past con¬ 
ferences. Hots d’oeuvres and cash bar fbOow. 

On Saturday, paricipants nuy attend four of 24 workshops 
designed to guide you on the path toward healing and happi¬ 
ness. Continental breakfrwt and lunch ate included. Liturgy 
and dinner follow, with good fellowship always available 
anytime thoughout the foree-Uay conference. 

“Journey ’90 ... From Darkness to Light” condudes on 
Sunday wifo a breakfest buffet *fd keynote address, ‘Let’s 
Keep in Touch* by Greg Risberg, M.S.W. (Dr. Hug), (.mun 
foe importance of touching and hugging. 

Attend “Journey ’90“ in its entirety or any part(s) of the 
conference by caDing (312) 751-8353 or writing The Phoenix 

Ministry, P.O. Box 1979, Chicago, IL 60690. Register today 
as space is filling up. 

HOUSEHOLD BANK 

INSXANX WIN 

* Here’s a fun reason to drop by your neighborhood 

, Household Bank. You might win a small fortune, playing 

, 'our football game. You (»}uld win our $5,000 CD 

Grand Prize. Or one of two $1,000 CD First Prizes. 

Our Second Prizes are Bears game tickets. Or you could win a stadium 

blanket or pennant of your favorite team. Your game card is free and 

no deposit is required. 
If you don't make a ’lortune” playing our game, we guarantee 

you'll make more money using our “game breaker" coupons. 

Our offers are designed to help families like yours build your savings 

and make your life more secure. That’s why we call ourselves— 

America’s Family Bank." 

Come in and ask for your free game card from a Household Bank 

Account K/lanager and find out which of our Football Fortune offers best 

matches your family’s game plan. After all, you’re in the game to 

score, and we want to help you do it 

Gam cinh iv»laMe white suppitts last OAoal rules an pnnM on the bach ol tvery Qirne card Oiposris insured 10 SiOO.OOO 
by Iw FOC HouaahoU Bank, i ib a a Federal Savwps Bank 

HIST m in 
INSTANT INTEREST 

Earn $10 instantly—in addition to your regular interest when you 
open or add to a Household Passbook or Statement ^ngs 
account with a deposit of $1,000 or more. j 

Om tM IWant Mnw pwnwH W cusloniif. I)« oWr mw nol M uanl« oiniuncMii »<<li any 
o«w fnnnwnil olW muM nanwn i iMMnum tl.OOO bWMe )oi an ntwriM. OIW tnds 
Dnctrntot 31.1990 

TIE121 
OPTION PLAY 

Up h 1 mAi Eiki Mng Ni a 
Open a Cenllicate ol Deposit for 12.500 or more tor 18 monttis or longer and you will recewe 1.2. or 

3 months extra interest based on the length ol your term. The chart shows approximately what extra 

interest you would earn when you open a StO.OOO CO based on our current rates The extra mterest 

you earn will depend onlhesiieoltheCOandthe mterest rate in effect when you open your CO. 

LoHOilTani Erin Maafri Marari Eika Irianil Eami 

60-MbnthC0 3 Months $175 
36-MonthCO 2 Months $120 
18-Month CO 1 Month S 60 

JuimoandiRACOiaRnolAgiiaiintiaiiilo SuManM panaltyin rally *xMraMi naKMiiMiDdunge Otinnwiiiia 
M laM ai conaaicM" Mn any oew CO oranwon Maiuing cm art tagwii la ita nm MM nnanan attManH WWM 
a S MO OOa anis Dtan*a 31 1990 

Household Bank 
AnMricalB Rsmly Bank. 
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FOOTBALL 
ROUNO-UP 

Quail And Pheasant Hunting Area 

Midio Sox Take Second Place ShafM436,0«kUwi6 
Tyrone Washing^ picked .up 131 yards on JO carries 

and scared two second quarter touchdowns to lead Shepard Kane (3B), Dodge (C.): best relief pitcher, Lucenta; most 
Inspirational player. Lucenta and stolen base leader, 
Perona. 

Another 1990 "highlight" were the July exhibition 
against the Nkaragi^ National (Nympic team. The Niora- 
guan’s played exhibition games against IS midwest teams, 
including two Class "A’~ minor league teams and three 
all-star teams. Out of these IS teams, only one beat diem 
(9 to S), die Midlothian White Sox. The lucaraguans went 
on to finish in 2nd place in the Olympic tournament in 
Canada dosing only to Cuba). The Nicaragnans beat 10 
other Olympic teams, induding our own U.S.A. team. 

In 19W tne Sox were once again Northern niinois League 
and Illinois State Champions under the leadership of 
Howie Minas, manager. 

(S-1, 34)) over Oak Lawn. The Astros opened the scoring 
just three minutes into the game when quarterback Ben 
Moline ran in from the five. The score was set up by a 38- 
yard pass ftom Moline to Bob Barker. The Spartans counter¬ 
ed later in the first quarter when Steve Hasse tossed 20 
yards to Scott Koniba to tie the game. A blocked punt set 
up the fourth Astro score when Brian Padgett got in front of 
a Keith Kuligowski punt attempt and Pan! caught the 
ball on the fly and ran it in from six yards out. Oak Lawn is 
0-6 overall, 0-4 in SICA North. 

Sandbmg 34, Aigo 6 
Brian Goehl connected on four touchdown passes, 22,11, 

23 and 10 yard strikes in the opening quarter to put the 
game out of reach. Goehl completed 12 of 21 for 186 yards, 
84 of them in the decisive first quarter. Bob Lee scored the 
other Eagle TD on a 7-yard run. Mike Bailey ran in from the 
1-yard line for the only Argonaut score. 

BromsaSS.TF South 14 
Thq Braves rolled up 3SS yards, in a devastating ground 

at^k that accounted for all five touchdowns. Dominic 
D'Ambrosio opened the scoring with a one-yard effort 
and, following a TF South fumble, Terry Dantzler scored 
tern five yards out for the second TD. Dantzler carried 12 
times and pidied up 125 yards. D’Ambrosio then scored 
from the two and gave the Braves a 21-0 halftime advan¬ 
tage. James Cathey, who gained 102 yards on H) efforts 
and George Walton each scorpd in the second half to' supply 
the final points for the Braves. 

To Dedicate 
New Stadiiim 

When the St. Rita Hghting new campus at 77th and 
Mustangs play St. Francis de Western. 
Sales on Satnrday, Oct. 20th, The field was named after 
the game will be more than late St. Rita Conch Pat 
just a matchup between two Cronin on Nov. 3rd, 1964, the 
Catholic League South rivals, day of the last home game he 
That afternoon will be the coached in his 16-3rear 
beginning of a new football Mustang career, 
tradition at 77th and Admission for the Oct. 
Western, as St. Rha will play 20th game will be the regular 
the first game at St. Rha- price fS3 for adults and S2 for 
Dpvie Stadium, die new students), but fleets will be 
home of Pat Cronin Field. pre-sold. For informadon on 

St. Rita High School dckets. call Jim Angsten, 
officials will dedicate the vice-principal for athletics, at 
stadium and the field during (312)925-6600. 
a pre-game ceremony that - - 
afternoon. The kickoff wiU 
followatt:30. Id J 

The stadium is named a a « 1 8 . _ J 
after Wfifiam T. Doyle, a ^001 nUlIl 
1941 St. Rita graduate wh^ -n. « r- 
generous contribution made „ Vernon G^ 

^T'Sh.n, 
• t ^ .,1. ^ ^ n f .j except for nine days, COn- 
mcliides the ftx^all fiel^ ^nrition Director Mark 
but St. Ritas Director of announced. No 
Development James Segredo archery deer hunting will be 
said the school hopes to have allowed Nov. 16th to 18th, 
an all-weather track built in Nov. 22nd to 23rd or Dec. 
the near future. 14th to 16th and on Dec. 

Golf ABsociation 
Announces Schedule 

The Western Golf Association atmounced its 1991 
tournament schedule this week.'x “We are committed to 
maintaining the caliber of our tournaments by working with 
a quality sponsor for the Centel Western Open, pladng die 
Junior at outstanding sites throughout the country, and con¬ 
tinuing our long-standing relationship with Point O’Woods 
for the Amateur,” said Peter deYoung, Tournament Direc¬ 
tor. 

The dates and sites for 1991 are as follows: 74th Western 
Junior Championship, Michigan State University, East Lan¬ 
sing. MI, June 24th to 29di; 88di Centel Western Open, Cog 
Hill Golf and Country Club, Lemont, IL, July 1st to 7th; 89di 
Western Amateur Championship, Point O’Woods GftCC, 
Benton Harbor, MI, July 29di to Aug. 4th. 

Information regarding tickets and corporate hospitality 
for the Centel Western Open are now available by contac¬ 
ting the WGA headquarters at (706) 724-4600. Entry blanks 
for the Western Junior and the Western Amateur also may 
be obtained at the same number. 

Proceeds from these tournaments benefit the Evans 
Scholars Foundation. The Evans Scholars program was 
founded bv famed amateur golfer Chick Evans in 1930, and 
since that time more than 5,000 caddies, both men and 
women, have graduated through the program. Currently, 
some 850 Evans Scholars are attending colleges across the 
countrv. 

WcelmaBt 9, Evergreen Pnrii 6 

Southpaws quarterback Charlie Cassidy engineered a 
S2-yard march capped by A1 Kronenberger’s four-yard 
touchdown run to tie the score with 1:18 left in the first 
half. A bad snap, an affliction which plaqued the Mustangs 
throughout the game, doomed the PAT effort. The Mustang 
defense was stingy throughout the contest and fell when a 
26-yard field goal was true with only 18 ticks left on the 
clock. Punter Eric Henney was victimized by three bad 
snaps on punt attempts and lost a total of 60 yards on the 
three tries. The Evergreen Park defense limited Westmont 
to a total of 139 yards. 

Rice Foundation’s 
Top Swimmers 

■Hie following members of the Rice Aquatic Foundation 
Swim Club have placed in the top 10 swimmers in the state 
of Illinois for their respective short course events. 

A. Llobet, 8 and under girls 100 yd. freestyle, 1:21.22 (6); 
K. Kelly. 9-10 girls 100yd. freestyle, 1:05.40 (10); K. Kelly, 
9-10 girls 200 yd. freestyle, 2:21.81 (9); K. Kelly, 9-10 girls 
100 yd, butterfly, 1:15.22 (9); K. Kelly, 9-10 girls 200 yd. 
I.M., 2:41.05 (9); C. Code, 11-12 girls 200 yd. tree, 2:05.80 
(8); C. Code. 11-12 girls 100 yd. I.M.. 1:07.81 (10); C. Code, 
ll-12girls 100yd. fly, 1:04.84(7); 

Also. F. Uyo, 11-12 boys 100 yd, free, 56.38 (5); F. Uyo, 
11-12 boys 500 yd. free. 5:18.92 (1); R. Llobet. 11-12 boys 
500yd. free. 5:32.10(5); R. Kontur, 11-12 boys 500 yd. free, 
5:32.16 (6); F. Layo, 11-12 boys 100 yd. back, 1:06.84 (9); 
F. Uyo. 11-12 boys 200yd. I.M., 2:19.09 (2) and R. Kontur, 
11-12 boys 200yd. I.M.. 2:23.00 (7). 

R.A.F. swims under Coach Rich O’Brien. Information 
regarding team membership can be found by visiting the 
Brother Rice pool during practice hours 6 to 8 p.ra. nightly. 

Homecoming Game 
This coming weekend on skins will take the ~fleld 

Friday. Oct. 12th, the Marist against tlie Dons of Notro 
R*tiskins will face East Sub- Dame. Tickets for both 
urban Catholic Conference games will be available at the 
rival Notre Dame in the var- gate, 
sity football homecoming All graduates are invited 
game. Festivities will begin to attend the games and the 
adth the sophomore football annual alumni social in the 
game at 5:15 p.m., followed cafeteria following the var- 
bv the procession of the sitv game. For more infbrm- 
homecoming queen and her atkm, contact Mhry RHa 
coort. At 7:30 p.m. the Red- Zawaski at (312)881-5378. 



Drake Hotel 
Recipient Of 
Service Award 

orncr 

BIN Corcoran 

story about author Hawy 
AOkr, which has opened at 
movie houses all over the '>1 
Giicago area....The i^tty, 
soulfiil essence of Chicago k 
blues can be^jai^nsciated 

Hedgaa Btaea express buses ' ' ^1 
tour six classic Chicago blues dubs tonhe starting at 9 pm 
.Tickets are now available for the Merit Camed|y semi¬ 
finals at 8 pm on Nov. 3 at the Vic Ibeatie. Merit Gonedy is 
a nationai talent seardi for die best stand-up mmir in 
America.MIMiall Bwyalmivfco'v will dance for one per¬ 
formance only as part df the White Oak Dance Project, 
“An Evening of Contemporary Dance,” which will be held 
on October 28 at the DIC PavUmi..Chicago audiences 
will again be delighted as the Shanghai Aonfoats and Im¬ 
perial Warriors of the Peking Opera leap across the stage 
at the CMcaga Tlieatreon November 4 at 3 pm.Om and 
SIg Sakawki recently celebrated their 22nd wedding anni¬ 
versary at the Branson, Missouri entertainment mecca... 
The “StarflgM Eigeeaa” wfll officially open at the CUoiga 
IheatnonOctoberlT. ' mgmm __ 

COUnCNEY COX Onset) 
stats with lamea Balnahl and ^ 
MIelMMi CalM in the flick, 
“Mr. Dealiay” which opens ^ 
tomorrow at movie theatres 
an over the Chicago area. 
SM Caaaar and iMagena 
Coca have been held over 
popular demand at the Brfor - 
Stnet Ttantre through 
November 11. “N^ht ot , 
the IMag Dead,*' “Avaksn,” and “QMgj^ Down Under** 
are three new movies opening tomorrow at movie houses 
in the Chicagoland area.The Clricago Blachliawln will 
stage ejparty for their fans on October 29 at the Bebeit 
Crown Cantor in Evanston.This Sunday marks the 
official te-0Mning,of Hie Cottage, the award-winning 
restaurant, in Calumet City.The AUnnee for the Men- 

JACK GIBBONS 
•■When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibboiu’ 

“Rhythm Section ’ 'FrL, Sat. 
"AcconRan Tor^” Sun. 

JA(X GIBBONS GARDf}^ 
^ 147th St. foOMt Park Av*. 

hc^ 687-2331 
Tkfeete are avallaUe at the Dmiy 

4214MM. 

Crafts Fair 
The 11th annual arts and 

crafts foir sponsored by the 
Parent’s Club at Seton 
Academy is a saleabration of 
the original works of over 125 
artisans and crafters. This 
fine two-day show will run on 
Saturday, Oct. 20th from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and on Sun- 
dav. Oct. 21st ftom 10 a.m. 

lbi.OCT.3l_ 
na IKK l._ 
M N0K2_10:30Mlt 
Sa. NOKt—UKXMMt 
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Wt'H chwa« rt—Phan* your ananl 
•d. All f4 papor* tor orOy tS.OO. 
Rato SI .SO par lina (2 lina rntni- 
mum.l 

Mt. GroantMiad Eipraia 
AlaipEiprata 
Burbartk Slicknay indapanOani 
Evorgraan Rark Couriar 
Oak Laam Indapamtoni 
Paloa Gillian 
Patot Gillian Hickory Hillt Ed. 
Ciiicago Ridga Giluan 
Worm CHuan 
BavarlyNawi 
Sealiadaia-Atntiurn indepand 
Midlolhian-Braman Maiaangar 

‘ Orland Townahip Maaaangar 
Bridgaviaw Indapandani 

, OFFIGES: 
Mam Olllca-3S40W. 147m Si 

368-2425 
Ml Graan«iioad-3l35W. Illlh 

388-242S 
OakJLa«iin-S211 W. 95m Si. 

388-2425 

Copy la aocaplad will) Iha undar- 
alanding ihal Iha puOliihari 
aaaumat no ratponaibllily lor 
onusaion ihrough clarical of ma- 
chanical arror and mall ba undar no 
obiigaiion or liabilily at any kind 
lahaUoavor, aimar lo Iha advar- 
inar or Ihird partiat. In iha avani ol 
an arror In copy, bn tha advorliaar'i 
raquaal. Iha puMlahar mil ractify 
Iha arror by publiahing Iha oor- 
radad ad m Iha nant ragular waua 
mihoul ehargo. All clalma or ad- 
iualmania muai ba mada mthin 
5 dayt of Iha data ol puMleallon lo 
which tha arror oocura. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Loot Pan waiting to ba tound. 
Animal Wallara Laagua. Gall tor 
hrt. & Into. 

6224 8. Wabaah, Chgo. 867-0088 
10101S. Ch Ridga 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSMESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Announoomonts Buiding Maintenance Buldmg Maintenance 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

EMPLOYMENT 

' Help Wanted 
M&F 

OOGKET 85458 
Gook Gounly zoning 

(IN Unlncorporalad Araaa) 
LEGAL NOTIGE 

OF PUBLIG HEARING 
IN PALOS TOWNSHIP 

Located 503‘ S. ol SE oornar at Woll 
Rd. 8 13181 SI. 
Haaring: 10/19/90 at 3:00 P.M. in 
tha Paloa Twp. Hall,. 10802 Roberta 
Road. Paloa Hilla, III. 
SUBJ: Special Uaa lor major modlll- 
cation to PUD lor 9 agl. lam. lota In 
R-3 (PUO) Sgl. Fam. Rea. Dial. 
(a) Legal Oaac.: S. 9 acrae ol N. 27 
acrea ol W. VS ol SW ’A ol Sac. 32. 
T37N. R12, E. ol 3rd PM (Sac ZBA 
Docket 89458) 
(b) Total Area: Approx. 9 acrae 
(c) Appl. : M. Klein. Ally. 
(d) Owner ; Beverly Tr. Go. 
OWNERS NOTE: Raiaona Intereatad 
ahould attend & will ba heard. 

Zoning Bd. at Appaala-Cook Co. 
Alex ^ Salih, Chm. 

9/26/90 
ATTEST: Nicholaa A. Philllpa Sac. 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES dFROORNG 

^ •EMERGENCY REPAM ' 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

expert excellent 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)233-8685 

Personals 

CHILDLESS COUPLE 
SEEKING TO ADOPT 

Wo could novor know Iho 
agony you are okperieno- 
ing in deciding what's best 
for your baby's future, but 
wo do know Iho agony of 
being childless. We are 
happily married with a 
dram of bacoming a fami¬ 
ly. Your baby udll be loved 
by a fuU-time mom k story- 
lalling dad. 
Medical/Legal/Counsaling 
Pd. ConfidantiaL Please 
call our attorney at: 

(70B)BS7-6841 

Brickwork* 

B C. CONSTRUCTION 
Slepa Resurfaced - Brick Repairs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(312) 299-7756 
(706)422-7607 

Carpot Repair & 
Inatallation 

Expart carpal rapaira S 
Naw installation 

Call Tim 560-0145 

Cleaning Service 

. ROSY HOME CLEANING 
Maka your home mora oomlortabto. 
Let ua do your houM claaning. 
Fully inturad. naaaonabla & de- 
pandabM. Serving SW Chicago & 
SWSuburba. 

(706)597-7280 

CLEANING SERVICES-Homa, 
Apts., and oHioaa. $36 and up. 
Faat & thorough. E. Broadnax 

(312)a4«7B6 

Entertainment 

LIVE! 
BIG BAND MUSIC 

\One Man 
All Occasions 
' 598-3560 

Plaster-Patching 

Plastar-PatchiiM 
Orywall Taping. Free &tlmala 

No Job Too Small 

Floor Sanders 

Announcements 

VISA/MASTERCARO 
GUARANTEED CASH 

ADVANCES 
Credit PluaOadH Card 

NobankdapoaH 
NoeradH ohack 

RaaatabllahcradH 
1-90(>G2»4)010 S19.9Btaa 

WANTED 
Guatomara tor Iha Entartalnmant 
Coupon Book 19B1 Editton. 
St. Gerards Woman's Ckib ol 
Markham are again lalling tha dit- 
oounl coupon boc*. aa thatr nain 
fund moor. Prioa la 136.00 
Call: DoDoDova 708-331-0802 

or Shirley Giimm 331-7220 

NEmSOOVBtMBGHTPBVlE 

NawwdigaconlreliXTvanr 

No Ougs - No Badaa 

KD%(kmaaad 1-3128098583 

S.W. Suba. only 
(708)887-0710 

88000 GOLD CARO 
(hiaranlaad approitoll No dapcsN. 
CMh advanoaal Aiao no^opoolt 
Vlaa. No cradn cRadil Ruah tar 
Chrlalffldsi 1(800)2344741 anytiffla 

aaCMAID 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Hiring dapandabla hard work¬ 
ing IndlvMuala tor team houia- 
elaanlng. Opening avallabla 
tar 3 doyi or 4d4M. WIH train. 

430-2^ 

GuarantMd Quality 

MASONRY 
WORK 
Of All Kinds 

' Brick • Block 

■ Stone ’ Fireplaces g 
/ Tuck Pointing 

’ Outdoor Bar B-Q's 

■ Room Additions 
* Masonry Repairs 

Call: KEITH 
708-301-2109 

For Estimates 

SULUVAN FLOOR SANDING 

SANDING a REFINISHINO 
FOR 3 GENERATIONS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)4454251 

I 

Painting & 
Decorating 

Electrical Service 

/ CANDOR ELECTRIC 
^ 8lnea1M2 

( 100 amp Sanlcaa 
% OullaM S SwHehai 
^ VIolallena Conaetad 

* Vlaa/MC S Olaocvar 
r 012)778-2020 

ti'iiJ.' 

Neat - Raitonabto • Dapandabla 
30 Years Exparianca 

(312)233-8651 

Paving 

Roofing 

O’MALLEY ROOFING 

ALL TYPES OF 
ROOFING 

Licensed and Bonded 
ILNo. 104-005907 

(708) 597-5563 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME tS OR NO CHARGE 

233-3213 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kanmore. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Washer S O^ar Service 

Service Cell 511 K 
Cell Bill 085439B 

EMPLDYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

'We 7/ Finance You 
For a Great Career!" 

Drivers Needed 

Join Schneider National Carriers and enjoy one of tha 
best pay, benefit, and advancement plans In the in¬ 
dustry. Company financed training is available (or 
qualified applicants. 

• No Experience Needed-We'll Train You 
• $30JX)0 PLUS first year potential 
• Health, Dental, Ufa Insurance 
• Disability and Retirement Benefits 
• Safe, Comfortabla, Top-of-tha-Une Eq0pment 

Oat set for a great career and sign up for our new train¬ 
ing program. Openings are limited. You must be a least 
21 with a good work history and motor vehicle record. 

Don't miss this opportunity! Call Charlotte at: ‘ 

800-447-7433 
for more information and an application. 

_ \ KA ftONAL i 

Wk'll fair* you placos 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Women and Minorities Encouraged to Apply 

TYPESETTER 
Typaasttor mp. on 00 Edll- 
wntar tor busy South Skto print 
shop. Full or part lima avall¬ 
abla. Dayt and/or avtt. Call 
SSwaakdays 

(708)587-0820 
Atk tor Gina. 

FREE TRAINING 

In WP, data antry and ganaral 
clarieal skilla. Gal tha training 
you naad to gat tha lob you want. 
Job ptaoamant ataiatanca, Trant- 

. portatlon 6 day cara provldtd. 
Mutt typa 20 wpm or ba low Inoomt 
OR ba laid on to qualify. Enroll 
toddy 

COMPUTECH 
(312)8654206 

For busy south side print 
shop. Exp. helpful, but 
will train the right person. 
Call Tom at (708) 587-1144 

• Exoallant Bantflta 
» BonutatandWtgat 
Ont ol tha batt malntainad ftoats 
In Iha nation. For mara Informalton 
call: 

Uraula 
800444-0064 

Ownar/Oparatofi 
and Taamt Wttoome 

WANTED 
STEEL HAULERS 

» 

Muat hava 2 yaart axparlanoa 
hauling ttaal and ba ovar 25 
yaara old. Wt run a 300 ml. radlut 
Ol Chlcago.HIgh par mlla avaragt 
and ba noma avtry night. MNor 
madical plan and high grata bonut 
provldtd. Dial 

1-800427-4006 
Aaklor 

PalHdHman 

EARN seoo OR MORE WEEKLY 
STUFFING ENVELOPES AT 
HOME. NO EXPERIENCE. SEND 
SELF ADDRESSED STAMPED 
ENVELOPE TO: 

P.O. BOX 190068 
BURTON, Ml. 48619 -005B 

Any Type of 
Electrical Work 

Handyman 
Rtpair a Inatallaltan at i 
apptlaneaa 4 aiaeiranica. I 
ralat. Ed-altars PM 

(706)4304756 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 

DrlomiMya - Pailiing Lots 
Saaleoatine 8 Rspalra 

Free EsHhmIss 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8896 

Maiurt woman to cam tor 2 chll- 
^ m 547 tor 2 dam a watk- 
S:30 AM to 6:30 PM. Oanlral Pk. 
Sohool araa, MMtolhlwi. Call 

(708) 42S-4M1 aHtr BAM-7PM 

Help Wanted 

POSTAL JOBS 
$11.41 to Sl4.00lhr. For tkam 
and appHeaUon (ntarmalton call 

21S-78»4S4e 
aatIL-220 

Sam-SpmTdayt 

Hiring Immadiataly) 
Call 1-900-$44eB4 

Naad lanitart, aaourlty guarda, 
warahoust. workare, drlvara. 
machanict and oUleo halpara, 
IHa dark, rtcapUdnM and tola- 
markalars (will trald) $15 phono tat 

Telamarkating Truck Drivers 

MalroVItton (Milt TV at Mut Wt art looking tor quallHad ' 
Island It looking tor a bMingual Owntrs/Oparatora far rMWy 
Tatomarkatlng Rtprtaanlatlva to ftodnOIno tKptdIta ooippam. 
laH CMa TV part thna Morv-Frl Mutt oam tola modal GCONO 
avaninai. Bata pay piut oommia- **"* wna, 1 ton & 5 ton tiralghi 
■ton. f^oonaktotaUpneaH Joanna intaraatod paraona odi 

laH CMa TV part thna Morv-Frl Muat oam tola modal GCOSm 
■vaninei. Bata pay plua oommia- **"* wiia, 1 ton & 5 ton alralghl 
■ton. f^oonUdanMoncaH Joanna Oneo- intaraatod paraona odI 
attar 2:30PM d (708) 807-7060 or 

■pptydMalraVIdon 1-313-755-4660 

3026 W. 127th St. 
Blue lelend, II. 

Monday thru Friday 
eAM*6PM 



EMPLOYMENT 
•• ■ - 

Help Wanted 
M&P 

Physicians 
Assistant 

S. E. Florida 
FMl-««ad M4D OHiaWogyf 
Oimi turgary PraetlM loaklnd 
tar a Phyalelana awlatani tar 
baautttal Stuart Ftatlda waa. 
PaaHton aittti (ramandoua 
appartunlly tar adwanoa- 

Inoludad. Call ooilaet 

(407)^*5734 

8:30*5 PM EST. 

maehlnlala 
CMC LATHE 0PBUT0R8 

Larga CNC taaWty (M macMnaa, 
naw aquip) aaaka agipartanoad 
oparatan. South auburban looallan. 
SI000 hiring bpnua. 

CHISAMm>M 
7(»48P<017 

METROVISION CABLE TV 
la IqaMng tar an aggraaaiva 
•a« mollvalad Indl^ual to 
work on oommltalon aalaa. 
Hum hava rallabla tranapcata- 
tkm & rataraneaa. Apply at 

HatraVWon 
103368. RobartaRd. 

RMoaHIHa.II. 
EOE 

DRIVERS WANTED 
IS Paaaangar buaaa jnd Chavy 
auburban vahidaa. Suburban 
buaroulaa avail. 

UBERTYBUSCO. 
THIS. Wolf Rd. 

INDIAN HEAD PARK, IL 
Call: TOBaWBISS 

EfO/E 

I 4 ;| | i iCi4 V ^'11 

PASTEUP PEBSOM 
For busy south side 
print shop. Must be 
willing to work with 
customers snd sssume 
misc. duties. Call 
weekdays 9 a.m. - 5 
p.m. 
Ask for DAVE 4794767 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

PIANO LESSONS 
\ 

(708) 598-3560 

IN YOUR HOME -Organ, Plano, 
Aooordlan, Quitar, Sanfo. ExparL 
anoad In popular a claaMcM. 
S8.S0 up. 30 yra. tKparlanea. 

(nS)43(MeiSa«aa. 

MERCHANDISE 

Garage Sate 

OARAOE SALE-Evargraan Park 
Moving Salp. Sgig wT 100th St. 
Thun, a Pri. Oat. 11 a 12 
SAM-<PM Pum., tabrie. » rao- 
ot^a typMtfHerg, hguggteoW'HefMa 
old Wifeiiol Oopgroptetci m 
mmbIi Rioro. 

ArticIssFor 
Sale . 

MERCHANDISE 

Artielst For 
Sale 

KEA MARKET 
gjRlSTU.METH. CHURCH 
3730W. IISthSI^AIalpSOSSa 

SAT. OCT.aO 
Spaoa Raaarvatlona By Mall Only 

$10.00 
Intar; 3800016 6070226 386S034 

ESTATE SALE 
9632S.Kaalar 

Oak Lawn 
Ocl. 13 106 
Oct. 14 126 

Furn, ailvar, dolhaa, miac. 

MERCHANDISE 

Articiss For 
Sale 

Broaai/Plald HarouMn Safa 
s4 

CMI (708)8676284 

Lika naw Quaan ai. aanU HoMtlon 
mMifoaa w/pad, hir. a dual nighi 
Manda. S47Sor b.o. 3716707 afT6 

BRAND NEW malal Coal Rack 
Syalam aaaommodalaa 200 plua 
ooala. School oannol uaa. 

1-312636-6060 

konarajkiiaaGaonaDla, aaNanl 
and. "lranrlla"S1007aSSy43C7 

dogeagsm 
ga 700688-7' CMIavankiga 

.Yamaha aS' 2 Kayboard Organ 
all iniirumanta and voicaa ■ oadala 
tOOOorbnaloflar. 

(708)386-6651 

2 folding camping bihaa S36 aach 
3 amall glrla bNw $20.830, $30 

7066676420 

Upr|ghlfraatar8200 
Wurlltzar piano 1800 

(708)38ai271 

Firewood 

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED 

BEAUnnjL gakkna tall 
length OPDSaUMkr COM. ■. 
MM. $1601 FUl langSi VWMa 
FaiocM (hn hr) B. Iga. eo. 

Cailtlaa7(16687-7400 

WANTED -Rattan Fumitura and 
odd plaeaa In good condition 

(7al)a66448 

WurIlUar mulll mMIc parcuaalon 
wlrythm Jaatar organ ac. oond. 
$400ora/0974-n^ 

TaMalop hairdryar with Mtach- 
manta 810, Lawn apcaadar $10, 
DMuxa back meat agar w/haM & 
Vibrator $20. 70868»^ 

119* Gold Sofa wlattaehad and 
laWaa, 2 ohaira, lamp S coffaa laUa 
3 lampa $600.7066886900 

For Sala-Alarl gama cartridgaa. 
Fit ALL Atari ayMama $2 aach 

Call 3716279 

Fri Wood Shd Box $40, Ft Lamp 
w/ahalf & Shd $36, Halmac 
Oiahaa Sarv/S $20. 706626-7307 

Mirrorad (tario with light $136. 
Goll Bag $30. Saara Gym Sal Fraa 

708-430-2240 

MIxad Hardwoqd-$80 taca cord 
Oak-88Sfacaoord 
Charry, Birch 6 Hickory $75 
faaaoord 

DIacount on 2 or mora. 
Oallvarad 6 Stackad 

(708)820-3679 

Antiques 

Anllqua gaa atova wl2. 
6 brollar, working oond. $50 

1-708622-0486 

Wsnted To Buy 

Lionel & Amor Flyer Trarna 
Collector Paya Cash 706-301-35.13 

wanted Santa Wig raaa. afta 
4 p.m. 7086866827 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

Saml-fumlahad 1 bdrm apartmant 
In Evarg. Park $360 utllitlaa 
Ineludad. (7a8)42^8894 

MMitWaii 8W raaiaa, aaaS Oat. 
IS. M btaak ta Raak latand dwai. 
ytmiy Ina. OhnBflad paiaana anly 

Unfumiehad 
Houses , 

pOHT-iant or rant with 
option to buy. Okf/naw houaa -iw 
maintananoa, graM room, baamad 
calling, akyllAta, (ana, 2 bdrm, 
poaMWa 3. Axchaa, dacka, naw 
roof, akla, furnaoa, plumbing, 
cablnata, doora. 1 Mock Matra. 
$700 month. Hkgaraga, crptg.appl 

ForRsnt 
for rant In Evarg. 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

ISSad a KILSOUBN 
New 1750 sq. ft. 
Brick/Frame 2 Story 
Home. Many Extras 
Available. Pre¬ 
construction. 
Prices starting at 

$115,000. 
Ed 

l-fTOS) MS.1444 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 
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REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

REP088E8SE0 VA & HUD 
HOMES avaHabla from govem- 
manl from $1 arlthout cradit idwok. 
You repair. Alao 88lL bailout pre- 
partiaa. Call (606) aa^7866 EXT 
H-a446 for rapo IM your area. 

7923 S. Lamon Ave., Burbank, 
IL. 60459. Daacrtpbon of ton- 
provamanta: One and a haH atory 
aMa family alumintam aktad 
raaldanca with two car garaga to 
ba aoM at pu^ aucoM pur- 
auant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, HNnola, caao no. 89Ch- 
6303, Fodoral National Mortgica 
Aaaodatlon, Sueeaaaor In Intaraat 
to ttw Lomiaa 4 Notttalon Oim- 
poriy, n/k/a Lomaa Mnitgaga 
USA, Inc., Haintiff, va. Joaa^ V 
Duoblya, at al., Oafandanta, by 
SharW of Cook County (No. 
90329S4)01F) in Room 701. 
Ridiard J. Oatay Cantor, Chicaap, 
NMnola, at 12 Noon, Thundoy, 
Novambar 8, 1990. Sala ahaH (w 
under the lollowing terms: 
Ikeiirt bidder tar cash on^, Ian 
pareant down, balance duo 
within 24 houia. Piamitoe will 
not bo open tor inspactlen. For 
information; Jackio Smith of 
Piarco 4 Asaociatoa, Plaintiff’s 
Atlomay, 18 South NUcMbmi 
Auanup, CtNcaeo, Mlinoia, Tol. No. 
ai^346«49. 
319799C 

6007 lOSitl Stroat, Chiewi 
RMia, H. 60415. Tho 1mpro«o- 
mwila on ttw propoity oonaiMa of 
abt^ fMnNy. bnck conotnictMt 
witR a wood ffama. ona atofy 

to ba aold at public mnUon 
Mmuam to Unitad SMaa OMrkt 
Court, Northom DtaMd of HH- 
noia, Eaolam OMalon, caoo no. 
90C-16S7, CHy Savinp Bwtk. 
FSB, PtaMitt. «$. Fini National 
Bank of Evorpoon PmIi. oo T/U/ 
T *8222. at aL. Ootandonla. by 
Edward Groaaman, Spaclal Cam- 
mlailenar. St lha fioni door of 
Um buNdbig tacatod at Room 
2302, Oatay Cantor, Clilcoiio, 
HHnoia, at 1:00 p.m., Monday, 
Novambar 12, 19M. Sato ihoU 
ba undar tha foNowini tarma: 
10% down by oaitiM funda, 
halanoa wNhin 24 hours, carti- 
ftad funds. Noiefunda. Tho aalo 
shaN ba auMact la aanaial taxoa 
tend to lOteCIM OiBOIOIIIMllB Tho 
Judgmant amount waa $61,- 
053.88. Pramlasa wW NOT bo 
opan for inapacUon. For infcrma- 
ttan; CoS tho Sotao OfRcor at 
FWiar 4 FWiar, P.C.. Filo No. 
21030, Ptajnlifrs Allomoyi. 30 
North loSoEi Straol, Chk^, 
fliinoit. Tol. No. pi21372-4/k4 
ftom 1 PM to 3 PM; hoatavor, 
undor UHnoia law, tha 
Officar it not loquirad to pravida 
informotloh othor than that atl 
toith in this noHco. 
312361C 

10952 S. RMeNand Avanua, 
Worth. IL 6048^ Tho impnwo- 
monlt on tho piepaity oonMts of 
simta family, brick-codar m»»- 
liar, two ttoiy dwaWIng with bn 
attachad mritt ta bo sold at 
pubUc oucBm punuant to UnHad 
Stobat District Court, Northam 
Otalrict of IWnoio, Eattom Oivi- 
tion. cato na. 90C-14S7, Tha 

■ PiudantW Homo Moffpiia Com¬ 
pany, Inc., Plaintiff, va. Aythah 
mT Abd^, at al.. Dotondanta, 
by Frank Cohan, Special Com- 4^a svUBB^MlWa VIW fWoH ODOa OT 
tha CcNM^ buildii« tacatod at 
118 N. Oark Shoat, ChieoBb. 
UNiwit. at 3.-00 om.. Tuoaday, 
Nevambar 20, 1990. Sala ahaS 
bo undar tho taHoarbig torma: 
10% doom by oartBlad fwidt, 
BWIC0 WWI nOUfSg Oteflr 

tiad funda. No rtfunito. Tha sala 
Nia8 bo suite to iMiaial toam 
and to tpacW awiwmenti. Tha 
Judgmant amount waa $90.- 
017.17. Pieiite wW NOT ba 
opan for kiopoction. For ktionvio- 
lion: Cat tho SoNo OfRoor at 
FWior 4 FWior, P.C.. FHo No. 
2099S, PtakdHra Attonioya, 30 
North LaSalo Stroot, CMcaBS, 
BNnoN, Tol. No. (312) 372-4784 
$mm 1 PM to 3 PM: hoatavor. 

Offieor it not nquM to prteo 
umwuuii monsHoun oowr uisn 

Glrla ao In. arahM wMla Mbs, INw 
new, $18. Bays 18 In. Mka, rad. 
whHa,830 7080886648 

BbtooMalB" BaiOh. $84 Me 
gtoiwyaghcamdA wartigl mat 

9440 S. Etoabath, Chlca«a. 

tag unn tar TV ok. 

Canon AdOtfig Maenma 
825 

I beamm uaiiitatita vidta c 

aotaS aMttmgata aonl 844 
Rhal taae. naw diow SB, 
Btotar.m(7aBaw-74aD 

lend imaw. 814 anpa ysun 
rmiybaA SB Oyaw iww< bowl. 

1398 W. Both Strait. CMc^, 
a- «e 

iiiinBra« wonwnvcMi imiswh w 
bo loH at puMta auettan pur- 
tubfil to Cbte Court of 
Counto, Mnoli. easo no. 89CH- 
120^ John Eteidt and Eimo 
CteMi, PtoInBft, vs. Eartono 
Rftay. at at., Datondiim. by 
ShwNf of Coob County oiZ 
909878001F) to Itoem 701. 
■Bchbid J. Owy Cantor. CMotao, 
■tooto, at 12 ItoM. Wadiwtte 
Novambar 14. 199a Sato tel 
OT WNw W IteNOTNhB WmtnK 
10% douto. batoneo to 24 hmat 
lOteiWterCtePNNfv CnSCte^ Hfteteh 
ftoa wll Mt bo opan far bMpac- 
Man. Far tobamwllan: Wm. Oewd, 
FlatoHfra Altomay. 4001 W. 
9Sth Slraat, Oah Lawn, IL 
60493, Tal. Na. (708) 422- 
8040. 
320994C 

Houses For Sale 

14349 South Kadvela Avanua, 
Midlolhton. Mtooia6044&. Sk^ 
family raaktonoa to ba sold at 
pubNc auction purauaM to Mr 
man! antoiad to CbcuM Court of 
Cook County, Wtooia, caoo no. 
90Ch-1240. Cartorot Savinga 
Bank, FA. Ptotottff, va. Oette 
W. Orrick, at al., Oafandanta, by 
Sharlff of Cook County (No. 
902952-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oatay (tanlar, Chicira, 
ISinois, at 12 fiaan, Novambar 8, 
1990. 

Sata ah4N ba undar tha foNow- 
ktg tarma; Cash or cartHtad funda 
at tha tima of aata or If agraad to 
by counsai for plaintiff to or 
at tlta tima of aalo 10% down by 
cash or ooitlftad funda. halaneo 
within 24 houis in cortHtad funda 
with no rafunda in any eaaa. 
Pramtaat wiN not ba opan (or 
InapactM. 
n For tofbrmaUon: Examtoo tha 
court fita contact PtalnUffs attor- 
nty by caHkw (706) 6296828. 

CowNf and Astedataa, P.C., 
Attomaya for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Avonuo, Court A. Oak- 
brook Tarraco, IL 60181. (709) 
6296444. Cook #21762. 
319975C 

11256 S. Lothakr, Chkavi, IL 
60642. Tha Improramanti on 
tho propoity constato al brick 
conatructod, two stoiy dwaNkM 
with an altochod tanm to bo 
aoM at pubHc ouetton purauont to 
Unitod Stotoa Otatrict Court, 
Northam Otatricl of ISinaia. Eaal- 
om Oivtaion, caao no. 90C-1996, 
Homo SavtoB of Amorica, FA. 
PtainMff, va. Donna M. PHet, ot 
al., Dotandmlt, by Robort E. 
SonachoBi, Jr.. Spoctal Commta- 
ttafior, oulaMo Courtraem 2302 
of tho Riehard J. Oalay Cantor. 
50 W. Wbthtoaton, CMcaiO, 
NHnota at 900 ajit., Thuiiday, 
Novombar 1,1990. Sata ahaS ba 
undar tha (oltowtog btima: 10% 
doom Iw cartMad fumto, tiatanco 
wNtito 24 hours, esrUftad funds. 
No rsfundi. Tho solo shall bo 
•ulte to fMiaral taxat and to 
tpacial aasawmanta. Tha Judg- 
mant amount waa S89,te.32. 
Pnmtara wto NOT bo opan (or 
toapacMon. For toformatlon: CoN 
lha Salas Officar at Ftahor 4 
Ftahar. P.C.. FHa No. 21037, 
PtakiHfrs Attomaya, 30 North 
LaSMta Stroat, Chkte. Hlinoia. 
Tol. No. (312) 3726784 from 1 
PM to 3 PM; hewouar, undor 
Minoia taw, Hw Salsa Offlcor N 
net raquirsd to pravida additional 
tofonnaltan other than that aal 
forth in tola noHco. 
311732C 

9200 S. 83rd Avonuo. Hickory 
HHla. Hlinoia 60457. Sii%ta family 
rotktanc# to bo aoM at puMic 
auction pursuant to judgment 
anterad in Circuit Court of Cook 
County. Hlinoia, case no. 90Ch- 
1132, Standard Fadaral Savingi 
Bank, Ptaintift, va. Patricia J. 
Jackson, ot al., Oafandanta. bf 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
902002-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oatay Cantor, Chicago. 
lUinoia, at 12 fwon, Norambar 6, 
1990. 

Sato shall ba undar tha foHow- 
ing tarma: Cash or carMftad funda 
at tho tkno ot aata or if agroad to 
by counaol for ptakiliff prior to or 
St tho time ot atta 10% dovm by 
cash or cortiftad funds, balance 
within 24 hours in cortHtad funds 
with no rofunda in any case. 
Prtmiaaa wUI not ba span for 
kiapoction. 

For kifbrmotion: Examine tho 
court fUo, or contact PlakitHfa 
attomay by caHir« (706) 629- 
6828. 

Codilta and Aaaoctatea, P.C.. 
Attomaya for PtainMff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A Oakbrook 
Torraca, IL 60181. (706) 629 
8444. Cook #21762. 
31439SC 

wRMn24hounin 
wBh n# totonda In any caao. 
ffiomtaaa aHB not ba opan tor 
iteRBGGDQte* 

Tm RmniMRon. uwiww ow 
court flto or cantoet ffiabiMfra 
attomoy by cafltog (706) 629- 
6828. 

CedHta and Aaoectatoo. P.C., 
Attomoya lor PtotaBR. 18. 280 
SummR Avo., Court iC Oohhtei 
Tarroee, N. 60181. (706) 829- 
8444rCeek #21762. 
320316C 

Houses For Sele 

11012 S. Mayftatd. CMciffio 
Ridp. IL 60415. Tlio knpra** 
manta on Hw greporty constats of 

tofnNtf. tencli fiwtrtnwltrf. 
tiso sl^ oiMMng wteti an at- 
tachod 86rap to b# aoM at public 
suction pursuant to Unitod 
Stalas Otatrict Court Northom 
District of IHinota, Eertom Oiri- 
aion, caao no. 90C-1859, 
Govsmmant NsMonol Mo^RSBS 
AstedaMon, PlakiMff, va. Rdbart 
R. Brickman, at al., Datondints. 
by Frad Hamg, Sptel Commta- 
aionar, at tho front door of the 
County bukdiriB tacatod at Chi- 
coBO. Nhnota, at 9:00 a.m., 
Tuasday, Novambar 13. 1990. 
Sata ahaH ba undar too (oHowitto 
tarma: 10% down by cortiftad 
funda, batanct within 24 hours, 
cortHtad funda. No rafunda. Tha 
aata ahaH ba subtact to Bsnaral 
taxaa and apacial awitimanta. 
Tha judgnwnt amount arra S76,- 

.123.68. Pramiias wiH NOT ba 
opon tar kiapacMen. For infbrma- 
Men: Sotao Officar at Ftahor 4\ 
Fiahar. P.C., FHa No. 21060, 
PiamtHTa Attomeyi. 30 North 
laSoHo Stiawt. CNcago, HUnoit, 
Tol. No. (312) 3726784 from 1 
PM to 3 PM; hovasusr, undar 
Illinois law, too Sataa Officar is 
not raquirad to pravida Informa¬ 
tion otoor than that aal forth ki 
this noMco. 
31724SC 

8443 South Peoria Stroat 
Chicago, IL 60620. 
Improwamonto ora unknown to bo 
aoM at pubMc aucMon pursuant to 
judgment antorad In Circuit 
Court of Cook County, MNnoia. 
caao no. 90(to-3077. NCNB Na- 
Menal Bank of North CaroHns, 
PtakitHf, va. Alenra Sponesr, at 
al.. Oatondanto. by Shariff of 
Cook County (ShiwHra #902890- 
OOIF) ki Room 701, Richatd J. 
Oatay Cantor, ChicaBO, HNnola, at 
12:00 Noon, on Novambar 13, 
1990. 

Sata ahaH bo undor Hw fellow- 
klg taraw: Cash or cortHtad 
funds, 10% at lha Hma of aata 
and tho batanca within twenty- 
tour hours. Tho aubjoci piopaity 
is oftorsd for aata without rspro- 
asntaHon as to quaMy or quantity 
of titta or rocauraa to Plaintiff. 
Piamiaaa wril NOT ba 0|ian tar 
Inspaction. Tho Judgmant 
amount awa S30,2S().S9. Prea- 
pacHva purchaaara ara admen- 
Wwd to chock tho court Mto to 
usrHy Ihta tnfarawMen. For intar- 
msHen: Sata ctarfc, Shapiro 4 
Krolafflan, PtaintHTa Attomaya, 
1161 A Lake Cook Road, Ooor- 
ftaU. HNnola 60015, (708) 945- 
3553. 
320776C 

AUTDMDTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

•avaSttWMO 
OnNswHMadsla 

ROab4NVATA 
MCVCLn 

(wnas They Last) 
CVCLESaMFORTS „ 
aaaaw.jiiHiai 

HDNDA 
MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 

SKI- DOO SNOWMOBILES 

* MIDLDTHIAN ^ 

SPDRTS& CYCLE 

^WEBOTUSEO-^ 
/MOTORCYCLES"^ 

tAraAcoepi ^ Oetiy i(^ 
AliMaior Set 10-$ 
Credit Cards Sun Cloeed 
14723 S Puieeiu 371*2200 

Used Cars 

rsenavy Clwvalla 
Good body - Naods motor 

BasiOlfor 
50001 as 

tsmorbaaloffar 
OS ang. 3 
azMSoa/ 

caiiTogeBT-Bagaa 



VAGBUt-THDISDAT, ocromi.ifM 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Junk Cars 

TOP OOUARPAiO ran JUNK 
CARtATnUCKS 

Vinoa't Taming Inc. 
Evwg. Pk. 013) Ai-7M7 . 

TOPOOLLAnsttt 
PaM tar Junk Cm A Truok* 

TOiya 
FraaPtakup 

A. RaUaMaAuloPvla 

m2)23Maa6 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Oomplata auto runproollng and 
fabric protoellon Raato A ruga) 
liuroduetoryprloatlin. 

GUI 
Lan'c Auto Pvt* 

NOTICE 
Ilia ClaaciHad Iwadtoga.ln our Halp 
Wanlad Scollon ara uaad only tor Uw 
oonronlanea ol our laadara, to M 

mora allmellva to par- 
aona of one aax moia Hian lha oMior. 
Tito plaoanwnt o( an advarttaamant 
byanamptoyaroramptoymarnagan- 
oy undar one ol naaa hoadlnaa la nol 
In Itaall and axpraaalon of a 
Ptotoranoa, IHnHallon. apoolflcaUon 
or dtaodffllnallon baaad on aox. 
Tboaa wbo advortiaa hoia mill oon- 
aWar any tagally quallflad appllemit 
tor a )ob mmmul diaorlmlnallon oa to 
agaoraax. 

Sales 
Report 

nHnois retiilen hsd mixed 
sties iR August, with sUte- 
wide totals down 3.34 per- 

icent over the same month 
l a year ago. One geo^midiic 
region reported a gidn in 
August, Central/Southem 
Illinois was up 1.S7 percent 
but MetropMitan Chicago 
sales were down 4.60 per¬ 
cent ^d Northern tiling 
droppM 0.16 percent. 

David F. Vite, president oC 
the Illinois Retail Merchants 
Association, announced the 
August results of the IRMA/ 
Deloitte Touche Retail Sales 
Comparison Report. The 417 
stores surveyed^ statewide 
have totaled over 11.02 
billion Illinois sales virfume 
for the Tetaibng fiscal year 
beginning Feb. 1st, 1990. 

"With a few exceptions, 
retail sales are down,” 
Vitc commented. "Even 
though storn are monitoring 
inventories closely, the real 
concern is that consumers’ 
end-of-year buying will be 
curbed by events in the 
Middle Ea^, and at home as 
the budget negotiatfons are 
hammei^out.” 

Partic^tion in the month¬ 
ly retail sales comparison 
report is free of charge and 
open to all Illinois mer¬ 
chants. For more informa¬ 
tion, contact the filinois 
Retail Merchants Associa¬ 
tion’s Chicago office at (312) 
7264600. 

Halloween Cautions 
The possibility of receiving tampered Halloween candy 

does not cause fear among children who daily hear news 
reports of the threat of nuclear war, ffie spread of AIDS, 
abuse, rape, murder and shooting irampages, among other 
horrific events, according to a Uiyola University Medical 
Center psychiatrist. 

"Placing the potential problems of a one-day event in the 
context of the larger world picture makes candy tampering 
less a threat in the mind of a child,” explained PWlHp 

Helding, D.O.. assistant director of Loyola’s child and 
adolescent psychiatry program. 

“Only adults who remember Halloweens without pins in 
apples and rat poisoning in taffy see the day as having 
changed.” Dr. Helding said. "People’s an^ty toward 
something, whedier it be toward Halloween, acquired 
immune deficiency syndrome, a massive torniulo, crack 
cocaine being sold on the streets and such, is coota^w.” 

"The degree of parents’ anxiety toward the worid will 
determine a child’s anxiety, and parents can help mhilmlye 
the impact of the changing world on a child’s devdopment 
by controlling their own anxiety,” he added. 

"If the ba^ message from parents b negative: don’t talk 
to strangers, don’t believe a policeman just because he is 
wearing a uniform, don’t play outside, don’t look people in 
the eye, then those children are going to have-a problem 
functioning in the real world,” Dr. HeMng said. 

Children should not have to be concerned about whether 
they are being poisoned or are in jeopardy. Those worries 
can detract ft^ a child’s normal, healthy development. 
The major rights and developmratal requirements of 
children are to be afforded a safe, warm, nurturing, trust¬ 
worthy. consistent, predictable environment. Dr. Helding 
explained. 

When a parent’s attitude is positive but protective, then a' 
child will respond in kind, he added. By strikiag a haiatMN> 
between providing that type of environment and teaching a 
child to be cautious of the world around him, a parent can 
help to raise a healthy, adjusted person, he condnded. 

OiWotHalailal raniUats Am Edgar at the banquet of the 
PoBib Ism CetheUc DMea of Ameilen (PBCDA). Ed 
Dyhk (right) wee reeentfy re elected peesident of the 
PECUA.'1he banquet wae held to honor the nowfy elected 

Emily Kobltter 
Visitation wHI be held at 

the Hickey Memorial Chapel. 
147th and Keeler. Midloth¬ 
ian, on Thursday, Oct. llth 
from 2 to 9 p.m. fw Emily E. 
Kobhter. 87. A prayer ser¬ 
vice will be held at the chapel 
at 11:30 a.m. on Frid^, Oct. 
12th, followed by a mass at 
St. Christopher Church, 
Midlothian, at 12 noon. She 
was a resident of Richland 
Center, Wi. since 1974 and 
was formerly of the Roseland 
area. She >was a deck for 
kiwanis International. 

She is survived by two 
daughters. Ruth E. Koepp of 
Oak'Forest and Marilyn G. 
Bradlev of Richland Center, 
Wi.) two sons. Ralph L. of 
Richland Center, Wi. and 
Lawrence W. of Phtsbntg. 
Pa.: one brother, Edward 
Breier of MilwankM, Wi.; 14 

^grandchildren; 26 great¬ 
grandchildren and two great- 
great-grandchildren. • 

Inferment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

WilUam Sautter 
Visitation will be held 

Thursday. Oct. 11th from 2 to 
9 p.m. at the Hickey Memor¬ 
ial Chapel, 147th and Keeler, 
Midlothian, for William J. 
Sautter, Sr.. 72. A prayer 
service will be hdd at the 
chapel at 10:30 a.m. on Fri¬ 
day, Oct. 12th, followed by a 
mass at II a.m. at St. 
Christopher Church. Mid¬ 
lothian. He was a resident of 
Crestwood since 1955. He 
retired in 1986 as a mill- 
right for Electromotive in 
LaGrange. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Marie; one son, 
Wfliiam J. Jr. of San 
Antonio, Tex.; four daugh¬ 
ters. Mary Ann Maurer of 
Midlothian, Sharon Doyle of 
Parker. Colo., Nancy Ast of 
Old Saybrook, Conn, and 
Deborah Sautter of Crest- 
wood; one brother, Louis 
Insalato of Long Beadi, 
Calif.; II grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild. 

Intemient. St. Benedict 
Cemelerv. 

Anna Hubs 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Bernadette Church, 
Evergreen Park, for Anna H. 
Huss. , 

She is survived by one 
daughter, Carol Thanos; one 
son, William (Patricia); 
five grandchildrra; one 
^at-grandchild and a 
sister. Betty Ranallo. 

Interment, St. Mary- 
Cemeteiy. 

Parent Group 
A.A. Stagg High Schod is 

looking for parent volunteers 
to help with the all-night 
graduation party on June 
7th. 1991, ^led PARTY 
‘91 ’. To ensure the success 
of this event, support is 
needed from parents, the 
school, community leaders 
and area businesses. There 
will be an organixation meet¬ 
ing on Tuesday, Oct. 16di at 
7:30 p.m. in the faculty din¬ 
ing room of Stagg High 
School, tilth and Roberts 
Road. To volunteer any 
time. call Carolyn at 
361-0373. Parents of all 
classes are needed. PARTY 
‘91 ’ is a substance-free 
alternative for graduation 
celebration. 

Singles Dance 
Young Single Parents. Oak 

Lawn Chapter #104, is hav- > 
ing a dance social on Thnrs- 
dav, Oct. llth at T.C. 
MdHigan’s. 4545 95th St.; 
after 9 p.m. For information 

on activities, call (312) 
581-5589. First-timers, bring 
this press release to get in 
free on Thursdav night. 

Orvan Richmond 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at the Beverly Ridge 
Funeral Home for Orvan 
E. Richmond. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Fern: three sons, 
Orvan Jr., William, and 
Douglas (Mary); one daugh¬ 
ter. Diane (Thomas) Maiks; 
eight grandchildten; two sis¬ 
ters, Amie Shepardson and 
Dorothy Walter and two 
brothers. John and Earl. 

Interment, Chapel Hifl 
Gardens, South. 

lames Veneris 

Mass was Mid Monday at 
St. Michael Church, Orland 
Park, for James S. Veneris. 

He is survived by one 
daughter, Elaine (Dwgias) 
Lavery; one grandchild; 
and two sistqrs, Helen Alex 
and BeckyAfartin. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Alffwd Valentine 

Services were held Tues¬ 
day at the Colonial Chapel, 
Orland Park, for jUfred E. 
Valentine. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Margaret E. and a 
sister, Josephine Valentine. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardena, South. 
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PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
Please process and have my credit pre-approved 
---Ago_ 

.Soc.Sk. No.. 

How Long _ 
Amt of Down Rsyment. 
ApoNcanTs Signature 
Cut out and Mail to: 

. Price of Car Desire<r_ 

DUNN RITE CAM A TRUCK SALES 
3S34WEST lATTH STREET. MDLOTHIAN, a. S0446 

NOW AT 2 COm/ENIENT LOCATIONS 
147th & Pulaski Sauk Irail & Chicago Rd, 

MIDLOTHIAN SO. CHICAGO HTS. 

388-5000 754-8300 
HOURS: Monday-Friday 9AM-9PM; Saturday 9AM-5:30PM 

CALL FOR A FREE CREDIT CHECK TODAY! 
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David Heffeman 
A memorial mass was 

offered last Thursday at St. 
Paul’s Catholic Church. 
Phoenix, Arizona, for David 
J. Heffeman, who retired in 
1971 after 41 years as an 
administrator for the 
Chicago Public Schools. 
Heffeman, 84, began his 
career as a school admin¬ 
istrator when he became first 
assistant to the Cook County 
Superintendent of Schools, a 
position he held until 1946. 
In that year, he began a five- 
year }ob as superintendent of 
prac^ teachers for Chicago 
Teachers College Soudi, In 

. 1951. he resumed his former 
position, then left to serve as 
assistant to Superintendent 
of Chicago ^hools, Ben¬ 
jamin Willis. 

Heffeman retired from die 
Chicago Scho<d System and 
joined the Chicago Tourism 
Council as a vice-president in 
charge of public relations. 
His Ister years with the 
Chicago School System, 
which he served as director 
of community relations, were 

’ times of change with de¬ 
segregation of schools, the 
“Willis Wagons”, mobile 
classrooms, crowded class¬ 
rooms and more. 

He also served as presi¬ 
dent of die Illinois Associa¬ 
tion of School Administrators 
and contributed to news¬ 
papers aUd odier publica¬ 
tions. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Ruth; four sons, 
Edward, David, Donald and 
Stephen: two daughters, 
Joan Tracey and CaralRyan; 
21 grandchildren and friur 

great-grandchildren. 

“Marguerite McGinnia 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at Sacred Heart Church, 
Palos Hills, for Marguerite 
“Marge” McGinnis, 64. 

She is survived by one 
daughter, Maryellen (Fred) 
Tomaszcnvski; six sons, 
Marty (Dana), Michael 
(Mary), Thomas (Shannon), 
Kevin (Terry), Patrick (Kate) 
and Jack (Beverly) and 18 
grandchildren. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Joseph McEUigott 
Mass was .said Wednesday 

at St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Joseph R. 
McEUigott, a veteran. He 
was a member of the Pipe¬ 
fitters Union Local 1597. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Helen; one son, 
James (Patricia); one daugh¬ 
ter, Anne M. (Steve) Nolan; 
six grandchil^n; a sister, 
Norine and a brother, 
WiHiam. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

MUdred Hlsler 
Services were held at tiie 

(Blake-Lamb/Lain-Fem Fun¬ 
eral Home for Mildred H. 
“Babe” Hisler, a member of 
the Police Widows Associa¬ 
tion. 

She is survived by a son. 
James R. (Mary) and two 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Cbdar Park 
Cemetery. 

Goerino MDasaggla 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Denis Church for Ouerino 
“Jerry” Missaggia. a vet¬ 
eran and retired CFD Lt. 

He is survived hy his 
widow. Gloria; three sons, 
Glen (Nadia), Wayne (Psul- 
ette) and Gary (Deborah); 
one daughter, J<^; eight 
grandchildrea and one sister. 
Rose Marie Barrett. 

Ella Hermann 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at the Zimmerman 

•nd Sandeman Memorial 
Chapel. Oak Lawn, for Ella 
M, Hermann. 

She is survived by a son. 
Frank J. Hermann. 

Interment. Archer Woods 
Cemetery. 

Robert Smith 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Linus Church. Oak Lawn, 
for Robert J. “Smitty” 
Smith, 65. He was an assis¬ 
tant chief of operating engi¬ 
neers at the Northwest Incin¬ 
erator in Chicago, retiring in 
1989. Previously he. was an 
engineer for ^ city of 
Chicago for 41 years. He was 
an usher at St. Linus Church 
•nd a member of die Loyal 
Order of Moose Southwest 
Chapter 110 and of the 
Teamsters Local 399. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Dorothy'Smitfa; three 
daughters, Barbara Murphy, 
Sherry Smhh-Honkisz and 
Susan Smith; a brother. John 
and six grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemeterv. 

Donald Mandel 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Gerald Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Donald L. 
“Mickey” Mandel, an 
employee of tiie Chicago 
Sun-Times and a member of 

the Oak Lawn Athletic Gub. 
He was a friend to many on 
3 W. of Christ Hospital. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Sandi; two daugh¬ 
ters. Diane and Denise 
(Michael) Roche: one step- 
'daughter. Ginger Grace; two 
brothers. Sonny and Pete 
Niemic and five sisters, 
LaVeme Klein. Rosemarie 
Smith, Dolores Surlak, Pat¬ 
ricia Herrick and JoAnn 
Morrissey. 

Interment. Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Gertrude Schultz 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at Zimmerman it Sande¬ 
man Memorial Ch^l, Oak 
Lawn, for Gertrude Schultz, 
100.' 

She is survived by one 
daughter, Lois Fitzgerald; 
one son, Harold W. “Bud” 
(Anna Mae); four grand¬ 
children and 11 great-grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, Cedar Park 
Cemetery. 

Harold Schultz,|r. 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Harold F. SdiuHz, 
Jr. 

Ife is survived by his 
widow, Susan; (me sou, 
Joseph; two stepsons, 
John and Michael; his 
mother, Sta and three 
sisters, Mary Kay Tlnerella, 
Carol Capp^a, and Kathy 
Pitt. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

James Nugent 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Bernadette Church, Ever¬ 
green Park, for James A. 
Nugent, a World War n vet¬ 
eran. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Kathryn; three sons, 
James (Rochelle). Terrence 
(Theresa) and Lawrence 
(Iivne): two daughters. Pat¬ 
ricia (Joseph) Sako and 
Roberta (Mark) Gritton; five 
stepchildrea, Arthur Hoek- 
stra, Christine Boss, Charles 
Hoekstra. Kathryn Hoekstra 
and Kimberly Lux; 19 grand¬ 
children ami two brothers, 
Robert and George. 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at Most Holy Redeemer 
Church. Evergreen Park, for 
Charles J. “Bud” McGarvie, 
82. a veteran of World War 
II. U.S. Army. He retired 
after 50 years of service with 
the Rock Island Railroad. At 
the )ime of his retirement he 
was the chief record clerk. ^ 
He died Sunday in his Ever-* 
green Park home. 

He is survived by his 
brother-in-law'. Emmett 
(Winifred) Reagan. 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Walter Weiher 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at The Hills FuiHnal 
Home. Palos Hills, for 
Walter Weiher. a Worid War 
Ilvetenfn. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Shirley; four sons, 
Walter Jr.. WiHiam (Paula), 
Joseph (Joan) and Dennis 
(Louise): two daughters. 
Janet and Cathy ^avid) 
Zielke; 10 grandchildren; 
three sisters, Barbara 
Reichart. Margaret Lemke 
and Lillian Sutkevich and two 
brothers, John and Albert. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Edwin Zieleskiewlcz 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Patricia Church, Hickory 
Hills, for Edwin J. Seles- 
kiewicz, a veteran. He was a 
member of the Carpenters 
Unhm Local #1693, niipois 
Associathm of Parliamen¬ 
tarians and the Bridgeport 
Veteraks of Foreign Wars 
Post #5079. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Harriet; one sou, 
Daniel J.; two grandchildren; 
one brother, Leonard Zieler 
and two sisters. Wanda 
Lucas and Lillian Paluch. 

Interment. Resurrection 
Cemeterv. 

Donald Hayes 

Mass was said Mimday at 

St. Christopher Church, Mid¬ 
lothian, for Dcmald P. Hayes, 
a veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Joan M.; seven 
daughters. Giarmain 
Cramer. Maureen .(Jack) 
O’Sullivan, Susan (Craig) 
Wurzer, Colleen (Sean) 
Walsh. Katiileen (Delano) 
Lacv. Bridget (Joseph) 
Pendler and Kelly; one s(m, 
Dcmald (Debra); 12 grand¬ 
children; one brother, Gerald 
and two sisters, Catherine 
Lenon and Agnn Larkin. 

Interment, 'St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Diane Herr 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the Blake-Lamb Fun¬ 
eral Home. Oak Lawn, for 
Diane R. Herr. 

She is survived by one 
daughter, Denice (Wallace) 
Kupsik; <me son. Randy Jr.; 
two grandchildren; ftwr sis¬ 
ters. Juanita “Nlty” Herr. 
Mary. Sherry and Susan; two 
brothers. WOliam and Gary 
and herflanoee. James TbU. 

Interment, Willow HOIs 
Cemetery. 

» 

Nancy ^^ampbell 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Barnabas Church for 
Nancy CampbeO, '31. a jazz 
musi^n. She grew up in 
Beverly and had lived in New 
York for the past four years, 
where she dM on Thursday. 

She is survived by her 
frither, Robert M. of 
Orlando. FI. and her mother, 
Maridare Campbell of 
Chicago; one brother, Tim- 
othv (Glen); two sisters, 
Kathleen (Frank) Scheltens 
and Suzanne; her grand¬ 
father. Richard Doody. 

Mass was said Thursday, 
Oct. nth, at St. Christina 
Church for Frank J. “Toots” 
McCcqr. 76, of Mt. Green¬ 

wood. a retired Chicago Fire 
Department battalion chief. 
He served 32 years with the 
fire department, retiring in 
1976. including eight years 

, as 8th Battali<m Chief. He 
was a member of the Gaelic 
Fire Brigade. St. Christina 
Holv Name Society and John 
F. Kennedy Coun^, Knights 
of Columbus. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Kay: four daughters, 
Sharon (Gene) O’Donnell. 
Sheila (Tom) Hanley, Susan 
(Jerry) O’Dwyer and Meg 
(Rich) Fisher; 17 grandchild¬ 
ren and 10 great-grandchild¬ 
ren. « » 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemeterv. 

Theodore Floodas 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Theodore J. 
Flocxlas, 73. a retired 
Chicago firefighter who 
served for 36 years and 
retired as a second deputy. 
He was a veteran of the Navy 
in Worid Warn. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Helen; three daugh¬ 
ters. Mary (Jcihn) Welcome, 
Marge Flotxlas, Barbara (Ed) 
Evashenk and Theresa 
Floodas; one son. John CFD 
(Carol); nine grandchUdren; 
two great-grandchfldren and 
three sisters, Sadie Akourls, 
Nellie Floodas and Georgia 
Kotbos. 

Interment, St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Thomas Healy 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Christina Church for 
Thomas M. Healy, a native 
of County Mayo. Ireland. 

He is survived .by his 
widow. Sarah Helen; one 
daughter. Mary Jane 
(Robert) Gill; seven grand¬ 
children: eight great-grand¬ 
children; two sisters, Della 
Slotabec and Margaret 
MeVadv. and a brother, 
Dominic. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Mary Munizzo 
Mass was said Wednes¬ 

day at St. Germaine Church, 
Oak Lawn, for Mary V. 
Munizzo. 

She is survived by a sister, 
Helen Scarlata. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Henry Sowa ' 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Christina Church for | 
Henry T. Sowa, member of | 
St. Christina Holy Name 
Society. 

He is survived by his 
' widow, Dotodiy; two daugh¬ 
ters, Matkm White and 
Janet Rudd; six grandchil¬ 
dren; one great-grandchild; 
a sister, Loretta (Mel) Miuld ' 

'and a brother, Robert Sowa. 
Interment, St. Mary 

Cemetery. 

Bernice McLaughlin 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Alexander Chirrch, 
Palos He^ts, for Bernice 
McLaughlin, hous^eeper 
and c(Mk for 12 years at the 
St. Alexander Re^oiy. 

She is survived by two , 
sons, Janies (Patricia) ' 
and Paul (Peggy); eight 
grandchildren and one sister,. 
Rita (Walter) Curtiss. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Adeline Schuhz 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Michael Church, Orland 
Park, for Adeline K. SdniHz. 

She is survived by a 
sister, Irene Boyd. 

Interment, St. Mary | 
Cemetery. i 
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Answers Our IS’ekd For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 

tEIfFHONE (312) 783-7700 (708)433-5400 

Serving Chkagoland For Over 39 Years 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL HOME 

lOMI S. Roberte Rd. CAO MOO A 
Palos Nils 91PO*0000 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
FuinkI Mine 

John R. Thompson O Robert B. Kuensler, Directors 
Famllv Openred 

.S.570 W. 9Stb tl - Oak Lawn - (708) 425-0500 

BLAKE-LAMB Fungal Homes 
14 Chicagoland'Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. - KXXfl S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St., Oak Lawn 

. ALL PHONES: (3(2) 735-4242 

• BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 &wtli Hutem Ave., Wocth (TOO) 361.0500. 

SCHMAEDEKE 

10701 SoMli Harhm Aamw WMh. a eO«S2 
li20S UnioB AmminOrlmrfRwlL.IL604i2 

(70t)44M00O 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funmd Directors Since 1916 

CHICAGO 

(s) SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 
• DIBECTCREMAIION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
« soenufic donation 974-4411 

Ketcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2B2B West 87th Stroel * Evergreen Park ' 
4S50 West 7Bth Street • Burbank I 
(706)687-7050 and (312)661-7080 

MOYNIHAN^. taZBNWOOO PUNIRAL BOMB 
3032 WeM 111th Street - near Kedxia Avenue 

(312)770-7050 

2610 Wert 38tb Street * Chicaio 

9('osaAi| ^yunemof ^]Wdme 
9637 SOUTH KEDZie,iEVERGREEN PARK 

PHONE (708)488 7771 

3100 WEST S9th STREET, CHICAGO 
PHONE (812) 4a8tB4B 

UNOA K KOSARV WM.TeR E. KOSARV 
oinccTon oenacTon 
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• What Was Happaning... 

i 50 YEARS AGO 
: THIS WEEK IN 
• THE INDEPENDENT 

OL United Way Distribution 

TWo posters have been made by the memberahip poster 
commit^ of the OiA Lawn PTA, which met at the home of 
Mrs. E. Marker on Friday evening, Oct. 4th. On one, air¬ 
planes represent the rooms at the Cook Avenne School; on 
the other, the branches of an ivy plant represent rooms at 
the Covington School. A prise of S3 goes to die room in 
either school which has the largest percentage daring the 
membership drive, and a second prize of S2 will also be 
made. An additional five cents will be given to each room 
for each member enrolled therein. Parents are asked to join 
now and help their childien be winners. 

*** 
Mr. and Mrs. Lather Walls of 9713 McVkkers Ave.' 

announce the birth of a son, Leonard James, on Oct. 5th at 
H<4y Cross Hospital. Modier and son are bodi doing fine. 

" *** 

The Columbus Manor volunteer fire department held its 
regular meedng Tuesday night. The equipment was turned 
ovor.tothe Fire Protective Dfatrict trustees, with the present 
farce remaining the same. Jack Laudolph was 
appointed official Fire Chief. 

/see 

Frederick Neal was the first speaker for^ Sunday even¬ 
ing services at die Congregatioiud Church on Oct. bth. 

see 
Carol Robey’has been home from school wHh a severe 

cold. 
••• 

The Rev. Paul Gia Russo was ordained at die Graham 
Taylor Chapel of the Chicago Seminary on Wednesday, Oct. 
9th. 

**• 
Mrs. Frank Kaup of 96th and Minnik had a surprise stork 

shower given in her honor on Tuesday evening at the home 
of her in-laws, Mr. and Mrs. J. Stahl. 

see 

Mr. and Mrs. K. Schechdie are enjoying their new Bui^. 
*** 

On Oct. 26th, the Columbus Manor Ifite Department will 
sponsor a “Hard Times Party” at 9740 Marion Ave. Every- 
Imdy is welcome. "Let's make it a big party,” says the 
chairman. Prizes will be given for the best costumes. 

American Legion Post 757: Commander James Benios of 
First District Post No. 343 and Mrs. Benios, president of the 
Auziliarv, were guests recently in Oak Lawn. While here 
they attended the Auxiliary dance. Comrade Mr. and Mrs. 
Hansen of Tinley Park also had a good time at the dance. 
Comrade Elder attended die National Convention and made 
a stop at Battle Creek, Mich, on the way home. We expect 
to see a new set of "Mtdars” as a souvenir cS this trip. 
Word is going around that Comrade Hart is a good concrete 
worker but he would like to know a sure cure for the after¬ 
effects of hard labor. Commander Bergeson's mother is 
here from Iowa for an indefinite stay at the Bergeson home. 

The United Way of Oak Lawn will distribute S263,74^ to 
17 local heahfa and human care service agencies during 
fiscal year 1990/91, announced Jean Gnap, chairman (d 
the budget and allocations committee. "These agencies 
provide needed services to the reridents of Oak Lawn.” 
Services include counseling for individuals and fomilles 
facing crisis situations, rehabilitation for individuals who 
are handicapped, nursing care or a hot meal for a home- 
bound senior citizen, substance abuse detozificatioo and 
rehabilitation for adulta and intervention programs for 
youth. 

The United Way of Oak Lawn is a not-for-profit organiza¬ 
tion, led by a yoluntMr board of directors who live or work 
within the Oak Lawn rammunity. 

The United Way's mission is to ensure the delivery of 
' high quality health and human care services to people. 

In order to fulfill this mission, the board is resp<msible for 
* conducting a community needs assessment at least every 

four years in order to determine the needs of the com- 
munify. The information from this assesssment, which in¬ 
cludes input from community leaders and residents, helps 
the board determine healfii and human cate priorities fat' 
the community, identify social service agencies which ad¬ 
dress those priorities and directs the budget and allocations 
committee in its determination of the amount of funds each 
service agency will receive; 

The programs and services provided by the agencies sup¬ 
ported by the United Way are continually reviewed to en¬ 
sure that each agency performs a high quality service and 
demonstrates a need for funding. 

The board is also responsible for conducting the annual 
fundraising drive, held each fall in conjunc^m with the 
United Way/Crusade at Mercy metropolitan campaign. 
"Last year, we raised $64,872 and distributed $233,584 
to provide services,” said Michael Candlo, president of the 
board. The additional funds distributed came from the 
United Way/Crusade of Mercy campaign. 

Human care agencies which provide services to our com- 

munity will receive United Way ftinds fiiis year incinde 
A Place in foe Sun; Camp Rre Metropolitan Chicago Coun¬ 
cil, Inc.; Chicago Area Counefl Boy Scouts of America; 
Commu^ty Center Foundatioo; Coosmunity Support Serv¬ 
ices; Crisis Center for South Suburbia; Fanrily Care Serv¬ 
ices; Family A Mental Health Services Southwest; Fbunda- 
tion 1, Center for Human Development; Garden Center 
for foe Handicapped; Hoqiice Suburban South; Parents 
Association for Cerebral Palsy Children; Park Lawn School 
and Activity Center; PLOWS Council on Aging; The Salva- 
tibn Army; Sertoma Center for Communicative Disorders; 
South Cook County Girl Scouts, hx;.: South Suburban Coun¬ 
cil on Alcoholism; and Southwest YMCA. 

Service League Trip 
Join the T Service League 

(formerly foe Youfo Servied 
League) for a trip on Wed¬ 
nesday, Oct. 17fo to the-new 
and remodeled Milk Foil Vil¬ 
lage and restaurant. We 
hope to arrive eariy enough 
to browse through foe village 
shops and oudet .stores, llie 
luncheon menu consists of 
the famous hfilk Fall 
cinnamon rolls, fruit medley 
wifo poppyseed dressing and 
a choice of baked cMcken 
breast wifo mushroonu and 
hollandaise sauce or roost 
beef wifo mashed potatoes 
and graw with an assort¬ 
ment of vegetables, lemon 
meringue pie and coffee or 
tea. 

The program is a very 
special event featuring EAN 
Productions. Irving B^n’s 
"Always” where songt^di 
as 'Cheek to Cheek’, 'God 
Bless America', 'Alex¬ 
ander’s Ragtime Band’ and 
many more will be pre¬ 
sented. 

The'cost of foe trip is $28 a 
person and reservations nuy 
be mode by calling Joan 
Mozerka at (708) 422-4911 or 
Sue Drinane at (708) 
425-4637. 

Flan to board the bus at 
the Long John Silver parking 
lot, 8'^ and Ckm, at 
promptly 9 a.m. and return 
at approximately 4:30 p.m. 

Condo Meet 
The Council of Oak Lawn 

Condominium Association 
(COOLCA) and sutroundlng 
suburban .associations 
have a seminar at the Oak 
Lawn Holiday Inn, on 
Saturday, Oct. 27fo, from 
10 a.m. until 1 p.m. The cost 
is $10 a person. Mark D. 
Pearlstein, an attorney who 
writes a weekly cdumn on 
condominium law is foe 
featured guest speaker. 

For reservations, write 
COOLCA Seminar, F.O. Box 
0271, Oak Uwn, IL 60454- 
0271. For infarction call 

•Lucille at (706) 423-4678. 
Do not call foe Holiday Inn. 

Specialist 
Jeffrey L. Aschenbach. 

son of Millie B. Aschenbach 
of Oak Lawn, has been pro¬ 
moted in foe U.S. Air Force 
to the rank of senior airman. 
Aschenbodi is a toA spedal- 
tet at Travis Air Force Base, 
Calif. 

Brother'Larry LnvaBee, FMS, principal of Marlst Hi^ 
SehooL has amrounoed that three Marlst seidan have beau 
naiMd oe eeurffinalhta In foe 1990 National Merit Sifoolar- 
ship prognun. They acei Nicholas Mataragas (faidhui Head 
Paril, fataMriy from Bridgeview), David lliiauiiigaid 
(Oak Foreet) and WBIam Bets (Oak Lawn). The rninpatitinn 
is baaed on PrcHailnaiy Scheiastic Aptitude Test (PSAT) 
acmes taken in their Junior year. FuitC qualiOcatioM de¬ 
pends on thek Scbdeatic ACfode Test (SAT) aeoreo taken 
as sealers. Once aemlfinellat statns la achieved, the etn- 
deatsnnwe on to campetWinitoipallfy far flnaHat status. 

PARK DISTRICT NOTES 
The Oak Lawn Park District and Chizens to Save Cook 

School Committee are seeking vriunteer monsters of all 
ages to help in the haunted "Ghoul School” from Oct. 26th 
through 31st. Call tiie park district for more information 
about schedules and vriunteer positions available at 
857-2225, 

eee 

A volleyball tournament for high B and A players will be 
held on Saturday, Nov. 24fo firm 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
Community Pavilion. 9401 S. Oak Park Ave. 1st and 2nd 
place winners will receive tournament T-shirts. The 
registration fee is $100 per team. For more information, call 
857-2420. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto DmIoio Now A (Inod 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 8. Cicofo..6368800 ‘ 

Bonkn 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
8001 W. 95th 81.6368200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Ciooro at B4th 8t..636-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST » SAV1N(3S BANK 
4000 W. 96lh 8t.4264000 

X)HNSON4>HELP8 VFW 
0614 8. 52nd Avs.4238220 

Boouty SokMin 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 06th St.424-7770 

Funorol Dboetora 

THOMPSON It KUEN8TER FUNERAL HOME 
5670 W. 05fo St.QA6OS00 
, * 

Olfleo SuppIlM 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPUES 
5211 W, 05th St...4248006 

Rubbloh ItonMwal 

MEYER BROS SCAVENGER SERVKX 
6206 W. 101st Str^.5064000 

* RMiton 

^SiSiPost 
taan W. 96th St..867-7300 

GEORGE VLASIS,REALTORS' 

4626 W. 103rd St.636-7474 

TdmoI Agoncloo • Ahlim Tiokolo 

WORLD TRAVEL MART > 
5615 W. 96th St.6367600 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Off-Track Betting Parlor For Crestwood 
“Winner’s Circle” Will Be Built 

In River Crest Centre 

(708)388-2425 

Homecoming 
Festivities At 
Oak Lawn High 

The Oak Lawn High School merce also awards a SSO 
Student Council is currently cash prize ^or the ^ best 
making plans for die 1990 float in each category and 
Homecoming celebration, a S25 prize for the runner-up. 
The festivities are scheduled This year’s Grand Marshal 
for Saturday, October 20th. will be Bill Tucker, who re- 
The annual Homecoming cently retired after 31 years 
Parade under the theme of of service at OLCHS. 
“Spartan Knight Life” will The Oak Lawn Spartans 
step off at 10 a.ra. on 9Sth will host the Richards Bull- 
Street to the Warren O. dogs in a Saturday varsity 
Keneipp Athletic Field, football game. The Oak Lawn 
located just west of the high Spartans, coached by Chuck 
school. The parade theme Chilvers, will start its game 
was selected by the Student at 1 p.m. The sophomores, 
Council. ~ coached by Ted Storer, will 

This Homecoming Parade get underway at 11 a.m. 
again is being planned in Between the sophomore and 
cooperation with f the Oak varsity games, prizes for the 
Lawn Chamber of Com- floats will be awarded by 
merce. Chamber repre- Robert Kuenster. The half- 
sentatives include: Pete Ame show will feature the 
Simpson, parade co-chair- Spartan Marching Band; 
man; MIH Andersen, parade the presentation of the 
chairman; and Robert Homecoming Court and this 
Kuenster, Oak Lawn cham- year’s Homecoming Queen 
ber of commerce president. and King. 

, The Student Council The Thespians are again 
officers planning and co- sponsoring a Hospitality 
ordinating Ifomecoming Room in the teachers cafe- 
activities are Maureen teria during the afternoon 
Hand, president; Jeni festivities. All OLCHS 
ChickeriDo, vice-president; alumni are cordially invited 
Beth Meneghini, secretary; to stop by for refreshments 
and Sara Kurokawa, treasur- and visit with faculty and 
er. Pam Bibeau and Verh friends. 
Scarpelli are the Student Again this year, there will 
Council faculty advisors, be a Pancake Breakfast, 
and William Hill is the Hours will be from 8:30 a.m. 
Director of Student Activ- until game time. Donations 
ities. 'ucu $1.99 per person - all 

The parade will feature a you can eat! 
Homecoming Court; Spartan Th® semiformal Home- 
Marching Band; cheeriead- coming Dance wUI be held 
ers; and the floats sponsored ^=30 p;m. in the Auditor- 
by the various student ium Gym. Tickets for stu- 
clubs and organizations, dents are available from Stu- 
The Oak Lawn Chamber of dent Council officers and are 
Commerce donates two available at the door for 
traveling trophies for flie alumni. AU OLCHS students. 
Most Outstanding Float parents and alumni are cor¬ 
and the Best Use of Theme. dially invited to participate in 

The Chamber of Com- the activities. 

OfBee of PabBcaliM, 5311W. 95th St., 
PhoM 388-2435 

Soeoad Oasa Postage paU at Oak Lawu, IL 60453 
(USPS401-3M) 

Richard O'NeiU. vffiage 
manaaer of Oak lawn. 
tell of his adventures with 
Outward Bound when he 
speaks to the Rotary Club of 
Oak Lawn at a luncheon 
meeting on Monday. Oct. 
22nd at the Holiday Inn of 
Oak Lawn. 

O’Neill has participated in 
several adventures with 
Outward Bound. 

Annual 
Luncheon 

The annual foil smorgas¬ 
bord at the Oak Lawn Com¬ 
munity Church. Presbyter¬ 
ian. 9000 So. Ridgeland 

’Ave., will be on Tuesday, 
Oct. 23rd from 5:30 to 7:30 
p.m. Enipy a vast array of 
home-cooked foods, includ- 
ina meats, vegetables. Praparlng for Oak Lawn Community High School's annual Homoeoming this 
salads, relishes, topped off Saturday aro thoso mombors of tho Oak Lawn Chamber of Commoreo and mambors 
by desserts and beverages. of tho Student Council of OLCH (back row) Milt Anderson, Poto Simpson, Vorn 

This is all for a 'free will’ Scarpolll, and Pam BIboau; (front) Both Monoghlnl, JonI Chlckorlllo, Maureen 
offrrine. Hand and Sara Kurokawa. 

Homecoming Plans 

Candy Day PTA Council Meeting 
SWSRA (South West 

Special Recreation Associa¬ 
tion) will participate in the 
annual Knights of Columbus 
Tootsie Roll Drive and is 
looking for volunteers to help 
out in this fundraiser. This 
year’s drive is scheduled for 
Fridav, Oct. 26th and Satur¬ 
day. Oct. 27th. Volunteers 
will he located in Blue Island 
and Oak Lawn. AH money 
raised is used to benefit 
recreation progranss for dis¬ 
abled individuals. We’d 
greatly appreciate any hours 
that volunteers can help out. 

For more infbrmatioa or to 
volunteer for the Tootsie Roll 
Drive, contact Mike Krug- 
man at the SWSRA office. 
(708)389-9423. 

The Oak Lawn-Hometown Health. Ms. Muka will be 
PTA Council will hold its there to answer any ques- 
annual fall meeting on Wed- tions from the audience, 
nesday. Oct. 24th at 7:30 The program is being 
p.m. at Sward School. 9830 funded by all six of the Dis- 
Brandt Ave. The evening trict 12.3 school PTA units, 
begins with a business meet- We are hoping to present 
ing followed by a program, this play to students in 
The program will be the play grades 4 to 8 in all District 
“What’s So Big About 123 schools. Therefore, we 
AIDS?” presented by The strongly urge parents to 
AIDS Educational Theater attend the meeting to pre- 
Inc. Speaker for the evening view this presentation, 
is Ms. Lori Muka, district Community members are 
health educator for the also urged to attend, 
southwest community from The play begins promptly 
the Cook County Board of at 8 p.m. 

. Elks Donation 
Dmb« the racam taiMda dtaaatiw In tha JaBet-naMflaU ainaa, an afflet 
ka La^ #296, Eknak BUM, and Ui wifa ABda wart kOad MHl lhab thraa 
Inrad. Tha cUiibaa an aB laeovafkag alcafy. Nanaanna aaaadbatn* hanaaa wa 

Tha Eka atata natwatfc daalad laeal ladgn of tha gnva allaallaB. Fhat ta n 
ak Uwa EBh whaoa naanabon aofiond a alnihw dfoaatar fo 1967. 
Tha Oak UwB E3ka #2254 paaoaatad a 83,254 chack la FMk Sha^wBar, El 
• JaBat Lodlga for tha dfanatar mUof Aaad otaitad to halp aaqroM wha waa 
tad. Tha napaaae fraaa adaar ladgaa fo tka atata waa avaridMlBdag. 
AttkalBhiala EBaatalacaavaatlaa, tha atata aaaariatlaa caatrfcaladaa adi 
la Oak LawaOka anna b “EOa Ckn-Elks Shan." 
Plctandi Paot D.D.G.E.B. Babart Uvhnataaa, Vatarana Chahauaii Tha 
nltad Balar Oak Lawn EBn Ladga #2254| Fkank ShonkwBor, Enbod Bb 
idga #296; Ed bka, 0^ Uwa Elka Ladgo ‘naatn and WaaBy KIda Ca-< 

OCTOBER 20 - Saturday • Bazaar/Bake Sale sponsored by 
Our Savior’s Lutheran Church at 8607 S. Narragansett, 
9 a.m. until 5 p.m. 

OCTOBER 20 - ^turday - Sward School PTA will have their 
10th Annual Arts A Crafts Show from 10 a.m. until 
4 p.m.. 99th and Brandt Ave. 

OCTOBER 21 - Sunday - "Oktoberfest” sponsored by the 
Johnson-Phelps VFW Post A Ladies Auz. at 9514 S. 52nd 
Ave. from 6:30 p.m. until midnight. 

OCTOBER 23 - Tuesday • Regular meeting of the Oak Lawn 
Village Board of Trustees. 8 p.m. at 5252 Dumke Drive. 

OCTOBER 25 - Thursday - Annual Drug Abuse and Fire 
Prevention/Safety Pro^m sponsored by the Johnson- 
Phelps VFW Post A Ladies Auz., 7:30 p.m. 

Sward School. 99di St. and 
Brandt Ave.. will host its 
lOth annual arts and crafts 
foir on Saturday. Oct. 20th 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Homemade candy, ceramics. 
country wood crafts, crochet- 

,000. .fd items and a bake sale will 
- be available. Food and 

■•I,' refreshments will be served. 
Start Christmas shopping 

and earlv and help support the 
Parent Teacher Association. 



Southwest Financial 
NEW BANKING CENTER 
October 4th thru 20th • 9901 S. Western 
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You’re invited to our 

nd Opening ♦ 

u/eoaour 
Welcome to the 
newest banking 

center in southwest 
Chicagolandl Everyone 

is invited to visit us during our Grand 
Opening Celebration. After serving 
tt^ neighborhood for many years at 
9640 Western Avenue, we’ve moved 
a few blocks away to these brand 
new quarters. Come see for yourself 
how this beautiful facility is designed 
to greatly improve banking conve¬ 
nience, service, comfort and park¬ 
ing. Join us for coffee to celebrate 
our growth and yours. 

Special Gfand Opening 
CD Above Market Rate 

81/% CD 
/4 1YEAR 

[%CD 
I 6 MO. 

Win one of these 
great prizes! 
Everyone 18 years or older may enter 
our Grand Opening Drawing by 
depositing an entry blank in the 
drawing boxes at this bank or the 
Southwest Financial Banks in 
Markham or New Lenox (addresses 
below). 

To celebrate the opening of our new 
banking center. Southwest Financial 
is offering these special above mar¬ 
ket rate CDs for $500 or nrore. Add 
$500 or more (during CD term) to 
earn the same high rate for the 
remaining term of the CD. (CDs are 
subject to penalty for early with¬ 
drawal.) This offer will be available 
only from October 1,1990 through 
October 31,1990. Take advantage 
of these super CDs now! 

Saturday, October 20th 
at 9901 S. Western Avenue only 
10 AM to 1PM 

1st Prize 
A one-year 
$1000 certificate 
of deposit. 

2nd & 3rd Prizes 
A one year 
$500 Certificate 
of Deposit each 

4th Prize 
A color TV 

$1,000 CD 
> 

$500 CD 

Sports Celebrity Day Hiigenberg, 
Y will be here in person to meet you 

With Chicago Beards and sign autographs. Free 
JAY HILGENBERG Southwest sports caps. 

Southwest Financial Fntrv Blank 
Bank and Truat ir\ 

5th Prize 
A VC R 

6th Prize 
A man’s or 
woman’s bicycle. 

Name _ 

Address 

Phone. 

_!_State_Zip 

Partfcipints must be 18 years or older to enter. Only one prize per person. 
Draw: .0 -vill be held on Saturday, October 20,1990 at 12:30 p.m. Winners 
need noi oe present and will be notified by phone and/or mail. 
Bank employees and their families are not eligible. 

Southwest Financial 
Bank and Trust 

Member F.D.I.C. 

9901 So. Western Avenue, Chicago, IL 60643 
312-779.-6000 

/ 

3120 west 159th Street, Markham, IL 60426 
708-339-4700 

400 East Lincoln Highway, New Lenox, IL 60451 ‘ 
815-485-3400 



Democrats Cheer Mario Cuomo 
on Monday, October 8th, New York Governor Mario grant patents in 1932. He graduated Summ. Cum t 

Cuomo spoke to over 1,000 people at the State Democratic from St. John’s University and briefly played professional 
Party fundraiser in Chicago. baseball with the Pittsburgh Pirates organization. He was 

Democratic Party Chairman Gary LaPalOe, introduced ‘PPo*®**** New York's Secretary of State in 1975 and elected 
Cuomo as the Democratic Governor from New York who Lieutenant Governor in 1978. ^ 
could defeat Republican President George Bush in the 
same way New York Governor Ftanklin Roosevdt defeated |U|aa4 
Rej^blican President Herbert Hoover. wClIllwllWd IwlOOl 

"In 1932, after years and years of Republican domination ^ a an 
in the White House, the nation turned from Herbert Hoover 
to a chifrismatic, popular New York Governm who under- \^IIQIIwll^C 
stood the problems working men and women,” LaPaille 
said. Preparing educators to meet the challenges of teaching 

Govenor Cuomo pepperd his speech with anecdotes of during the 90s and into the 21st century is the focus of this 
his Italian heritage in honor-of Columbus Day. He de- y««r,’s education conference sponsored by the OfRce of 
nounced the RepubUcaivtax ptdkies on both the federal and Catholic Education of the Archdiocese of Chicago on Satur- 
stafe level. dav, Oct. 20th at McCormick Place. 

Citing Neil Hartigan’s eztensive experience in business “Catholic schools have traditionally pointed to and helped 
and government, ^omo said, "Neil Hartigan is the best form the direction for growfli and change for each decade,” 
prepared person in Illinois to manage the state’s business, says Sr. Mary Brian CosteDo, who has been superintendent 
Mr. Hartigan’s approach requiring state government to of schools and acting director of educatimud services for the 
be held accountable for its existing revenues is tiie only way Archdiocese, and was recently appointed to Cardinal Joseph 
to hold taxes down. Republican tax policies over the last 10 Bernardin’s senior adminirtrative council, 
years have helped the rich and'hurt the working middle "This conference will continue that tradition with experts 
class.” . ^ offering advice and methods teachers can utilize to be more 

Governor Cuomo has been cited by Democratic leaders effective educators and front-runners into a new era,” notes 
as the leading Presidential Candidate in 1992. He has been Sr. Costello. 
the Governor of New York since 1983. An alumnus of the Sr. Costello will deliver the keynote address on the 
^w York public school system, Cuomo was born to immi- "Vision of Catholic Schools in Light of the Changing Signs Sof the Times”. “The theme of the conference, ’Cathdic 

Schools: Prescription for Life’, attests to the belM that it is 
important to invest in the future development of all children 
as they enter the 21st century,” explairis Sr. CosteUo. 

The seminars include curricula and instruction for at-risk 
youth, on substance abuse, for dealing witii stress, coping 
with transitions and building self-esteem; ways to improve 
physicaland emotional health; current trends 'ivith regard to 
AIDS; making connections between the classroom and the 
learning environment, and using art to help children com¬ 
municate. In addition, sessions will look at how religious 
education is adjusting to meet the changing times and at the 
new configuration of Catholic schools aimed at success in 
the 90s. An exhibit featuring the latest in teaching mater¬ 
ials will be open throughout the 8 a.m. to 1:45 p.m. confer¬ 
ence. 

the day will conclude with a presentation by Wavelength, 
an improvisational comedy troupe, on "Teaching Insights< 
Through Comedy”, a humorous perspective to the issues 

Ileading DenMcratic Piesidentiai hopefni. Governor and challenges in education. 
Mario Cnomo throws Us sitoport to gnbconatorial hopofhl The conference is open to all interested teachers and 
Nefl Hartigan at the otate Democratic Party fendraker in principals. Registrations will be accepted at the door. The 
Chicago arWh Democatic Party Chalnnan Gary J. LaPallle fee is $20 per person, 
appfauading in the backgromid: For more information, call (312) 751-5200. 

--SPECIAL OF THE WEEK_ 

1980 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE 92,995 
STK#1102-C. Harvest Gold/Matching Interior, 
Cab. Roof., V-8, Cruise, TOt Wheel, Trunk 
Release, Defogger, Wire Discs, Pwr. Winded & 
6 Vi^y Pwr. Seat, Theft Det. System, AM-FM/ 
8 Tim. 

1jB88 CADILLAC ELDORADO $16,495 
Sapphire Blue/Black Interior. Van Mirrs, 
Cruise, Twilite Sentinal, Trunk Release, De¬ 
fogger, Tilt Wheel, D. Entry, Hec. Mirrs., Dig. 
Inst. Ouster, Pwr. Wind & Dr. Locks, Pwr. 
Seat/6 Way Pass., Anti Lock Brakes, Pro 45 
Wheels, Vogue Tnes, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1984 FORD CROWN VICTORIA $2,495 
Triple Black/Vinyl Roof, Pwr. Steer. A Brakes, 
Automatic Trans., Alum. Wheels, AM-FM 
Cassette. 

1987 FORD BRONCO XLT $9,950 
Brown/Brown Cloth Interior. V-6, Van Mirrs., 
Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Defogger, Leather Wheel, 
Theft Det. System, Pwr. IVind & Dr. Locks, 
Pwr. Seat, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1988 MITSUBISHI 4X4 $9,995 
Silver/Blue Upholstery. 5 Speed, King Cab, Run¬ 
ning Board, 24 thousand njiles. 

1987 PONTIAC 8000 STE $8,995 
ST1^1891. Silver, Absolutely loaded. Sharp. 
31,000 cert, ttiilesl 

PUNCH #60 PUNCH 
CARL L. KLEIN’S PROGRAM 

VOtE^NO! ON ALL NEW TAXES 

PROTECT SENIOR CITIZENS’ COLA & MEDICARE 

VOTE FOR 12 YEAR LIMITATION ON CONGRESSIONAL TERMS 

VOTE FOR FLAG BURNING AMENDMENT 

CONTINUE DEFENSE SPENDING - ESPECIALLY TO PROTECT 
OUR OVERSEAS SERVICEMEN & SERVICEWOMEN 

CONTINUE ANTI-DRUG CAMPAIGN 

CONTINUE HIS ’CLEAN WATER’, 
CLEAN AIR & ENVIRONMENTAL WORK 

RUN A GRASS ROOTS CAMPAIGN, 
(TO, FOR & WITH THE PEOPLE) 

(NO JUNKETS - NO GOLF TOURNAMENTS) 

WHEN ELECTED, I WILL GIVE BACK THE PAY RAISE 
AND CUT MY OFFICE EXPENSES BY 25%” 

VOTE NOVEMBER 6, 1990 REPUBLICAN THIRD DISTRICT 

PsM tar by Carl L Klaln ConMnlltaa, MOO S. Mator A«a.. Oak La«4. IL 



tq knqW you^ 

A two-part cable series, “The Illiiiois Supreme Court 
Candidates Forum”. wiD be telecast on Oct. 21st and 28th. 
The program will run at 6:30 p.m. on Channel 19 in the city 
and at 9:30 p.m. in the suburbs (check local cable program- 
mine). 

Designed to help the public become a more informed and 
confident voter on Nov. 6th, the program produced by The 
Chicago Bar Association. TV-Inc., will introduce viewers to 
the qualifications, views and opinions at the four candidates 
running for the two vacant Cook County Supreme Court 
offices. The candidates are: Appellate Justices Robert 
Chapman Buckley and Charles E. Freeman who ate tunning 
for the vacancy of Hon. Seymour F. Simon and Appdiate 
Justice Michael A. BOandic and Circuit Court Jud^ Robert 
V. Boharic who are running for the vacancy of Hon. Daniel 
Ward. 

In addition to statements from each candidate, the show 
will feature a question and answer session with a panel of 
the following journalists: William Grady of the Chicago 
Tribune: Bernard M. Judge of the Chicago Daily Law 
Bulletin: Cliffortj P. Kelly of WGCI-AM and Lyiu Sweet of 
the Chicago Sun-Times. Topics discussed include the 
administration of justice, file challenges of providing equal 
access to justice and the dDemmas of administering lawyer 
discipline. ^ 

Gordon B. Nash, Jr., president of The Chicago Bar Assoc¬ 
iation. moderated the series. “This Bar Association con¬ 
siders these elections for the Illinois Supreme Court to be 
verv important to the future of our judicial system in Illinois. 
The Supreme Court will likely ta^e df^hms on sudi 
crucial issues as the death penalty, abortion, file fight to 
die. funding of public schools, the reapportioning of election 
districts, prisMi overcrowding, serious backlog dl civil cases 
and the disciplining of file legal profession,” comments 
Nash. 

A one-hour version of “The Illinois Supreme Court 
Candidates Forum” will also run on Channel 19 In the city 
on the following days: Wednesday, Oct. 31st at 8 p.m.; 
Thursday. Nov. 1st at 3 p.m.; Sunday, Nov. 4fii at 8 p.m.; 
and Monday. Nov. 5th at 3 p.m. 

The one-hour program may tun in various suburbs on: 
Wednesdav. Oct. 31st at 10 p.m.; Thursday, Nov. 1st at 
10 p.m.: Sunday, Nov. 4th at 10a.m.; and Mcmday, Nov. Sfii 

Capuisl gainad the nmu- 
slifeted audonauMut at the 
Chieage FedemtlHi of Inhor 
and IndnaMal Unkn Ceai- 
cfl, AFL-aO. Unkn Pnal- 
deirt Robert M. Heaky gave Need.Siirgery? 

SURGEON REFERRAL 

Check cable guide for program listing or suburban cable 
access channel on above dates and times. 

Organized fiiree years ago, CBA-TV is a not-for-profit 
affiliate of The Chicago Bar Association that has produced 
over 30 programs ufflizing the facilities, equipment and 
training offered by the Chicago Access Corporation. 

The 22.000-member Chicago Bar Association represents 
two-thirds of all lawyers in Cook County. Founded in 1874, 
the CBA is widely recognized for its leadership role in a 
broad range of programs and issues affecting the bench, 
bar. and the community throughout Illinois. 

number k (708) 597-9999. 

Computer 
Technology 

Community High School 
District 218 will display a 
significant portion of its 
investment in computer tech¬ 
nology at its next Board of 
Education meeting on Mon¬ 
day, Oct. 22nd. Bother than 
the district administrative The St. Laurence Higli 
center in Oak Lawn, the School fine arts department 
meeting will take place at will sponsor a grade school 
Alan B. Shepard High art contest on Sunday, Oct. 
School, 13049 Ridgeland 28th from 1 until 3 p.m. at 
Ave., starting at 7:30 p.m. the school. 5556 77th St. 

YOUR GOOD < 
SERVICE 
SPEAKS 
FOR riSELF... 
But who is speaking lo po- 
lential new cuslomere in ’oW 
your area atxxjt your serv- Lpjl 
fee? Getting To Know You 

(Ind a plumber, caipenter ^Bi lS9Bl« 
orelactiicianwithahouse- 
warming package filled with needed information about 
selected community service companies. Join the finest 
merchants and professionals by subscribing to your local 
Getting To Know You program, and help your new neigh¬ 
bors get acquainted with you. 

When AtkuficTekp 
McAuky High School 

Ilk ‘Writer’s Wockbeuch coOegfato editkn asftwiue k a compiuheMivu set of wi 
anafyak peograasa created apodflcaBy for uae la high achook to bsfo otudeak ravko aw 

prove wiMag ekOb. After typing thehr papers Into kcmfamk, sfoda^ lucalve arfoled 
BMuts on 17 dlHeient aieaa of thak writing, atyle, grammar and dktkn 
teachers relieved of the tedium of rl»*«‘i‘t‘ig for aiiJ spefltag weafcaeoaes, they 

originality and orgaakatlon. Every atadeat fo evei^ 
ekaa wll have the ‘Weofcheach* eipeikace by Nevomben. 

Stadenk h RngHsh rkioeo at McAaiey ate npninarlM the coMlete oldiii tinIIi a 
compater-generated criticism which offois * 
their work on their own or under the dbection of the dMstoom teaeherAilm obbIm 
^Mnlag In the program each otadent may reaerve a terminal to use'for wrUkg^ 

A FmidlngforthelnotaBatknoftheaystem.tetalln«845.000.camefc—iri.« Ai—ins 
Foundation of the First National Bosdi of Evergreen Park, and from private i 

Mrs. Jan McAnllffe, EngUah teacher, Is shown katrnctiag lh nae of ‘Workbench. 
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A pcfieMit-type program 
on die story of the raflitiad 
wfll be held on Saturday, 
Ort. 20th from 10:15 a.m. to. 
4 p.m. The program, spon¬ 
sored by the Econmic 
Development Corporation ft* 
the Southwest Subuibs- 
lEDCSS). win be held in the 
College Center, hforaine 
Rooms, at Moraine Valley 
Community College, 10900 
noth Ave. 

“Trails. Sails an^ RaOs ~ 
Part m ~ Hie Raiboad 
Story” wOl feature a number 
of speakers. The introduc¬ 
tion and weicome win be 
given by Dan‘ Laubacher, 
speech coach and drama cinb 
sponsor for Cart Sandburg 
High School. ■> 

Morning topics and speak¬ 
ers will “1C Raiboad 
Mainline of Mid-America” 

Alumni Events 
• TRe tan^Sro" Alumni 
Club of Chicago has sched¬ 
uled two events for October. 
A lecture, “The Soviet 
Union: The Mole of History 
is Digging”. wOl be deliv¬ 
ered by F^. Michael Hhde 
of fawrence University on 
Monday. Oct. 22nd at 12 
noon at the Chicago Bar 
Association, 321 S. Ply¬ 
mouth. HHde’s lecture wiH 
focus on his research on the 
cubuie and history of Russia 
and current Russian life. A 
pre-game tailgate party 
before the Lawrence vs. Lake 
Forest College football game 
will be held on Saturday, 
Oct. 27th at 11:30 a.m. at 
Lake Forest College. 

Lawrence alumni, parents 
of Lawrence alumni, current 
students and friends of Law¬ 
rence are invited to attend 
the lecture and die pre- 
lecture reception at 11:30 
a.m., as well as the tailgate 
party. For more information, 
contact Edmond Sutherland, 
Jr. at (708) 256-1285. 

“The Railroad Story” In Pageant Program 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome Wagon 

Wtwn )mt> etianga your N(a- 
■tyla, your naadt ara clianglng 
loe.Wataiwa wagon® can 
halp you find aarvloaa that maat 
your raqulianiants. 

baUial of gifts and Infor¬ 
mation ara all abaofutaty FREE. 
MilHons of Amaricant contact 

paranti, naw dtinna and 
paopla who liM just mowad. 
kavsyouchangsdyourllfa- 
styla or know aomsona sisa whp 
hast Call ma: 

OAK FOREST 
Carol Rudolph 

388-8857 

OAK LAWN 
Bevarly FIshbaugh 

422-4343 

ORLAND PARK 
Donna Bialek 

597^12 

If you livs m my 
hooo.rir ' bo happy to vwt you. 
If MU raalda alsawfiaro, rn 
raiar you to anolhar Rapra- 
aantallva. IfnoonalaaMHabla 
lnyaurarsa,youmaybsln- 
larastsdinihspaalllonyaur- 
sslf. I'll forward your raquaat 
for amploymaol tnformatloo to 
our Momphia, Tann 
offlos. 

KSawHifl 

hy Dr. John W. Lnnde, 
fiiesident of the Illinois 
Central Railroad Historical 
Society; “A Survey of 
Original Toarn l^ts Along 
the Southwest Snbufban RaO 
Lines” bv Ders Anderson, 
co-author of Orland Park’s 

centennial hhtory book; and 
“Bedford Park: ^ World’s 
Largest Rail Yards, 1888- 
1912’’ by Robert Hfll, author 
of “Clearing History’’. 

Afternoon tofto and 
speakers will be “Chicago 
Street Railwaya: Why IM 

Thev Disappear and Why 
Are They Coming Back 
Now?’’ by Alan Lind, consul¬ 
tant to Hill and Knowhon 
and communications teacher 
for Northeastern Blinois 
Universbv: “Gentlemen of 
the Roed” by “Limpy”, 

“Dustv” and “Stew”; 
“Hoggers, Boomers, Brass 
Pounders and Bindlestifis’’ 
by Richard Kukac, former 
hrakeman. Wabash Raiboad; 
and “Sam Insult and the 
EarW Interuibans” by 
George Travers, retired vice- 

president for pnbHc rela- 
Hons. Coitimon wealth 
Edison. 

The program is free and 
open to the public. For mote 
information, or to register for 
the program, call the EDCSS 
office at (706) 974-^714. 

HOUSEHOLD BANK 

IJMSXANX W IISI 

’ Here'S a fun reason to drop by your neighborhood 
, Household Bank. You might win a small fortune, playing 

football game. You could win our $5,000 CD 
Grand Prize. Or one of two $1,000 CD First Prizes. 

Our Second Prizes are Bears gSme tickets. Or you could win a stadium 
blanket or pennant of your favorite team. Your game card is free and 
no deposit is required. 

If you don’t make a “fortune” playing our game, we guarantee 
you'll make ntore money using our “game breaker" coupons. 

Our offers are designed to help families like yours build your savings 
and make your life more secure. That's why we call ourselves— 
America’s Family Bank* 

Come in and ask for your free game card from a Household Bank 
Account Manager and find out which of our Football Fortune offers best 
matches your family's game plan. After all, you’re in the game to 
score, and we want to help you do it. 

Game cards avaiiatiie while supplies last Oftioal rules are pnnied on ihe bach of every dame card Deposits <nsiF«d to StOO 000 
by the FOIC Housetiold Bank. I.s.b ■$ a Federal Savings Bank 

TD-CD 
nEIIICIIKI 

7-inonth CD 
Annual Yield ' Annual Rate 

8.00% 770% . 
1 biterest Compounded Daily | 

I 
3 

S 
I 

I 

1/2% CD IN1EREST BONUS 

Now you can get this great rale on a Z-nwnth CO with a $1,000 minimum deposit 
Ask about the great rate on our other CDs. too! 
Strttirtrta‘rr*t^’*rfrV ■■**>■.■1 Rgw subied to change Olter irwy not be uaed m oonMtckon wdP any oewi CO promofron 

ir31.«» 

Open a Certificate of Deposit of $10,0(X) or more for 12 months or 
longer, or add an additional deposit of $10,000 or more to a maturing 
(X, and receive bonus.interest over and above your regular 
interest lor the term. __ 

o ■ ■ - oi 

OUerendiOBGwnbar} 

JuntB COb are na 3gM Iv oliE SidEtonM pauiy tor ewiy tMMaRol (Ma ff«r not be «■! n ooRMtcaon 
viBianybltorCOpramaban ORv endi Oeeimbar 31. t98B 

Deposits insured to $100,000 by the FDIC. 

Household Bank 
America^ FamRy Bank. 

i?oei7»ii02 
ISmSwiMiWe We i7gM744«82-mUnHMN«»)W147nSl i7a)i]988aOO.N*KimiU4»WOgOeeWc > 
ITOSI SMeiro-WtfrmiSTEII ?l« S MnMm Rd iTMi SS^OOK • WtSTCM SniNGS 901 Butimgioii We |7 
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Safety Cautions 
For Halloween 

All over Illinois, children are excitedly preparing for 
Halloween, a holiday that should be a time of to. 

Unfortunately, nearly every day, we hear of tragic 
incidents that took piaw while the children were celetm- 
Hng. In many areas community-sponsored celebrations and 
home parties have become popular altematives to the tradi¬ 
tional door-to-door ‘‘trick-or-treating*’. Many parents feel 
these neighborhood parties are as much fon as traditional 
“trick-or-treating”, and a lot safer. 

Whether vour child attends a party or goes door-to-door, 
there are some piecautioAs you can taker to help avoid a 
Halloween tragedy. 

First, he careful when purchasing or making costumes. 
Whether they are bought or home-made, costumes should 
he fire-resistant. Look for ‘‘flame-proof” or “flame- 
retardant” labels when purchasing costumes, masks, 
beards or wigs. 

Second, do not dress children in costumes made of flimsy 
materials or with big. baggy sleeves or billowing skirts. It's 
verv easy for a candle or other flame to ignite a loose sleeve 
nr long skirt. 

Costumes should be short enough that children won’t trip 
on them. Masks and other disguises should not restrict 
vision or breathing. The safest mask is a natural one made 
of cosmetics applied directly to the skin. 

Do not allow children to carry candies or other open 
flames, even inside a pumpkin. The ”trick-or-treaters” 
should carry flashlights or have reflective tape sewn onto 
their costumes. 

Caution children against running across lawns or back¬ 
yards where they might trip or fall in the darkness, and 
against dashing into the street from between parked cars. 

A responsible adult should accompany young ”trick-or- 
treaters”. keeping them constantly in sight. Children 
should visit only those homes where the residents are 
known to the parents. 

Finally, instruct your children not to eat the treats they 
collect until the candy, apples and other items have been 
carefollv examined by an adult. Check wrappers or pre¬ 
packaged treats for signs of tampering. SHoe apples and 
other fresh fruit before the children eat them. SHdng friih 
will reveal any hidden objects, such as razor blades. 

Under Illinois law. a person who knowingly gives another 
person anv food that contains a snbstance or ot^ect intended 
to cause physical injury if eaten, commits aggravated bat- 
terv. Aggravated batt^ is a Class ID felony punishable by 
up to five 3rears in prison. 

Three Endorse Klein 

Judges 
Take 
Oath 

Chief Circuit Court Judge 
Harry G. Comerfotd admin¬ 
ister^ the oath of office to 
Circuit Judges Julian J„ 
Frazin and Samuel C. 
Maragos in ceremonies held 
in tl|e Richard J. Daley 
Center on Oct. 1st. 

The two new jurists were 
appointed by the Illinois 
Supreme Court to fill vacan¬ 
cies created by the deaths of 
Judges Alfred T. .Walsh 
(Frazin appointment) and 
Harold A. Mean (Maragos 
appointment). 

Judge Frazin has been 
a.ssigned to the First Munici¬ 
pal District while Judge 
Maragos trill sH in tlw 
Domestic Relations Division. 

Aging 
Agency 
Speakers 

The Subuihan Area 
Agenev on Aging’s Speakers 
Bureau can provide an 
informative presentation on 
the agency and the services 
available for and issues 
affecting older people. The 
presentation includes a 
slide/tspe which lasts 
approximately 20 minutes 
and an opportunity for 

^ questions and answers. 
Each presentation is geared 
to the particular audience. 
Subjects include retirement, 
caregivipg and programs and 
services available to older 
people. 

For more information or to 
schedule a speaker, contact 
Eileen Gabriel at (706) 
383-0258 or (312) 559-0616. 

Li^ltrr I <) 

I hr hill or 

Editor: 
1 am calling on all veterans 

of the Normandy invasion, 
in whatever capacity, to con¬ 
tribute their own taped oral 
history to the D-Day collec¬ 
tion at the Eisenhower 
Center, where we are at¬ 
tempting to preserve the 
record of the common 
soldier, sailor or airman. 
For the 50th anniversary, 
we plan to publish a book 
“Voices of D-Day,” based 
on oral histories. Please 
write me for details. 

Sincerely, 
Stephen E. Ambrose 

Director 
The Eisenhower Center 

University of New Orleans 
New Orleans, LA 70148 

>a#a f "rr-n u t WALTER H LYSEN 

Last Tuesday, October 9th, precinct registratian day in the Chy of Chicam u 
~ 1 L. Jagielaki described it 

was a 
fizzle. Chicago Election Commissioner Raymond L. Jagielaki describetf it as a 
‘dinosaur whose time has passed.” He has proposed the abolition of the day and 

its repiaedment with a weekend registration that is more effective and cost efB^nt. 
Co^ County Qeik St^ey Kusp 

Carl L. Klein the Republi¬ 
can candidate for Congress 
announced the support of 
three well-known, well- 
respected national figures, 
to wh: 

Hon. Edward J. Derwin- 
ski presently the Secretary 
of Veterans Affairs and 

I formerly the Third District 
Congressman. As such he 
was respected in the South 
and Southwest’ suburbs and 
is even more respected 
today. 

Hm. Robert Mayo who 
was Director of the Bureau 
of the Budget when Carl 
L. Klein was a part of the 
team that balanced the 1970 

sper, 
in charge of Suburban regisfranon, 
abolished die day this year and instead 
kept offices open all week until October 
9tn. We haven’t received an official 
number from him although it is expect¬ 
ed to be mudi more dian the approxi¬ 
mate 20,000 in Chicago. 

‘‘With 2,912 Chicago polling places 
open for voter registration for 13 nours 
on October 9th, staffed by three regis¬ 
trars, it meant only one voter per two 
hours, or about seven for die en&e day. 
The cost was over one million dollars 
to conduct die precinct registration day 
or an averaM of more man SM per 
registratkm,” JagielsU said. 

Jagielski recommends continuation of 
volunteer regutrar programs plus week¬ 
end regutration three or four weeks 
before mectums. 

Meanwhile Kusper used die talents 
of all and village derks 'vbo took 
registration durins their regular hours 
at the village and aty halls. 

••• 

Chalk up another victory for Mayor 
Chester Stranezek of Crestwood. He has 
landed die Off Tra^ Betting Parlor 
(0TB) for his villaM. It will mean from 
SSOO.OIX) to $800,000 armually and paid 
weekly to the village. The “Winners 
Cirde”-will be built in die Rivercrest 
Development and be in operation by 
March, 1991. $500,000 will go direedy 
into the general (roerating frmd and an 
additionid $300,000 into the village’s 
recreation fond, according to Mayor 
Stranezek. “This will be more revenue 
than what we get through teal estate 
taxes,” added Frank Gassmere, Stran- 
czek’s administrative assistant. 

Trustees and Firefi^ters of the Palos 
Fire Protection Dislrid are holding an 
Open House and Dedication Ceremony 
for Station No. 2, 13010 S. 104th Ave.,; 
Palos Park on Sunday, October 28th. 
Refreshments and hors d’oeuvres 
will be served starting at 10 a.m. The 
dedication will take^w» at 1 p.m. 

Friends in Deed.Ray Esposito and 
Steve Martinez who have established 
a fond to help Alsip neighbor Mauro 
Flores defray escalating medical costs 
for recent surgery to remove tumors 
on his feet. The fond has been establish¬ 
ed at the First Suburban Bank, 12250 
Cicero Ave., Alsip, 60658-2946. All con¬ 
tributions should be made to the Mauro 
Flores Fund and sent to the bank. 
Martinez is coordinator of the fond. 

««* 

Ci^ ‘Gean Water’ Klein, Republican 
candidate for Congress in the Third 
District has advanced an interesting 
proposal on limiting terms for U.!^ 

Com Ed Plea To Campaign Workers 

Senators and Representatives. Klein, 
speaking at a recent press conference, 
suggested that U.S. Serutors be limitecl 
to two six year terms (a total of 12 yeafs 
of service) and that U.S. Representa- 
tivea also be limited to 12 yMrs of 
service, three four-yegf terms. Accord¬ 
ing to Klein, this would make both 
houses of the U.S. Congress more re¬ 
sponsive to the constituents and less 
beholden to special interest groups 
foat now apparently control the legtsla- 
tive process in the halls and (doak rooms 
of Washington. An additional benefit, 
it would be a real savings in time and 
money spent campaignmg constantly 
for re-election to the present two-year 
terms for Represetr^ves. 

The Worth Township Regular Repub¬ 
lican Organization meets tinught, 
Thursday, Oct. 18th at 8:15 p.m. in the 
Johnson-Ph^s VFW Post Hall, 9514 
52nd Ave. Cbmmitteeman Jeff Layhe 
reminded everyone that tiiis is the last 
meeting before tiie Nov. 6th General 
Election and said that anyone interested 
in pre(nnct work or serving as a judge on 
eleition day is urged to amnd. 

••• 

Nick Ruggiero, chairman of the 
annual Worn Township GOP dinner- 
dance said that tickets are giting Tast 
for tile Wednesday, Oct. 24fo event at 
the Beverly Country Qub. Call Nick at 
(708) 423-4733 for more information or 
for tickets. 

State Treasurer, Jerry Cosentino, 
who is a candidate for Secretary of 
State, has been endorsed by three edu¬ 
cational groups; The (Chicago Teacher’s 
Union, the Dlinois Federation of Teach¬ 
ers, and the Illinois Education Associa¬ 
tion. Cosentino is the only candidate 
who has been endorsed by all three of 
these groups. They have endorsed other 
candidates, but all three have en¬ 
dorsed Jerry Cosentino for Secretary 
of State in the upcoming election. 

*** 
Other Dates to Remember: Monday, 

Octoba 22 at the Lexington House, 
Hi(dcory Hills, fund raiser for Andy 
McGann, State Rep 29tii and 18th Ward 
Democratic Committeeman. Friday, 
Oitiiber 26 at Condesa Del Mar Bremen 
Town^ip Demomts Dormer Dance 
hirooring Committeeman Jim Jesk; 
Friday October 19 at Polish IDgh- 
landers, 4808 S. Archer - Big Republi¬ 
can p^ in a joint Polka Celebration 
honoring State Senator Bob Rai<»,' 
24th; State Rep Aime Sekus, 47th ancl 
candidates State Rep Wayne Straza, 
38th, and 5th District US Congressional 
candidate Dave Shestokas. 

Federal Budget. 
Hon. Guy Vander Jagt 

chairman of the Repubiku 
Congressional campaign 
committee. 

Secretary Derwinaki’s 
letter says it best; “You 
have an outstanding record 
as a state legislator, a federal 
administrator and as a 
public-spirited citizen. 
Your accomplishment in the 
.area of the enviroament 
are legendary. There is no 
(foubt that you would be a 
conscientious, effective 
and dynamic representative 
of the public if elected to 
serve in the U.S. House 
of Representatives. ” 

With the 1990 foil eleetkm campaign entering the home 
stretch, Commemwealth Edisrm makes the following sppeal 
to all candidates and their supporters, regardless of party: 
please don’t tack posters, noti^ or the lite on utility poles. 
The same plea is addressed 3rear-round to people who want 
to promote garage sales or reach the public for any other 
reasrm. 

Anything tacked (m utility poles can cause trouble for tiie 
line pews. T<m often, utility workers suffer cuts and gashes 
from* encounters with nails and »«*« used to affix the 
posters. The hardware lurks, awaiting a chance encounter 
with an unsuspecting lineman’s hands or legs on a dark, 
stormy night when he is restoring power to homes and busi¬ 
nesses that have had servhie interrupted. 

Although utility crew members carefully inspect each pole 
•before dimbing, it’s easy to miss a nail or tack in the dark 
of night. Oimbing spikes need the soft wood of a utility pole 
to be effective, but nails and tacks defeat them, often 
causing the wearer to slip and injure himself. This can delay 
the'restoration of service. 

So please, Mr. and Mrs. Campaign Worker: do your 
best to get out the vote, but don’t t^ anything on a utility 
pole. 

By being obsevant and repotting abnormal oondhiom to 

Commonweaitii Edison, the average person can help avert 
a possible seryiro interruption or correct a pototially 
dangerous situatkm. 

Any time you see a downed power line, report it immedi¬ 
ately. Failure to do so c(Hild result in serious iiijury or even 
dentil. Never touch a fallen line, and caution children to 
stay away, too. 

If you see anyone committing acts of vandalism to power 
lines or dectrical equipmpit, call the police immediately. 

Edison has a substantial anxrant of equipment mounted 
outdoors, protected by fences and locks. Give a call if you 
observe broken or missing locks or sections of fence. Chil¬ 
dren aro curious and could wind up hurting tiiemselves or 
damaging equipment that could cause a service interrup¬ 
tion. 

Broken meters are something else that should be called 
to the company’s attention. 

Obviously, company employees can’t be everywhere, 
so that’s why Edison counts on members of the public to 
keep an eye out for trouble situations and report them by 
calling the local Edison office listed in the white pages of 
the telephone directory.. 

If you do report a problem, chances ate yanH be help¬ 
ing yourself and your neighbors as much as the utility. 

/ 



Census Data 
Seminar On 

Toxic Hazards 

The U.S. Census Bureau 
win collect data on employ¬ 
ment and unemployment Solemn Novena to 
from area residents the week 
of Oct. 14th to 20th. accord- 
inn to Stanley D. Moore, dir¬ 
ector of the bureaO's Chicago 
regional office. The local 
labor force data will contri¬ 
bute to the nationa] employ¬ 
ment and unemployment pic¬ 
ture to be released on Nov. 
2nd bv the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. 

Patron of diffkult or hopeless cases 

Father Bernard O’Connor, C.M.F. 
Novena Speaker 

October 20-28 
2:00 P.M. (3:00 P.M. Sunday) /\11 

5:30 P.M. (Except Sunday) / V,v\]^ 

8:00 P.M. ITTTA Information supplied by 
tm liaUBff Ssoyssr individuals to the Census 

DMrlct’s StichMy bureau kept confidential 
vlim la located at bylaw. Onlv statistical totals 
f. Peni^ Bond la ate published. 

CHEM*H1T Ssflitear ■ A ■ & 

; 5s zjns: ■HwHI sewing 
p.Bi. bi the Reeeaich CEOLA.PABTEE The Worth Township 
UpawntLabocataqr. Youth Commission. 11601 
uda ohiect wll be to q^dale the munldpalMes an Pulaski Road, is offering a 
EPA and lEPAIegialatka and ngnlathma retarding sewing class starting Oct. 
niMrt^ cciniM. At te Semliiar they wB mnmte 19th for boys and girls age II 
iMnBky, what to lanh f^wham to mt^ far to 16. Oasses will meet on 
iy,aad how to prepwly gather iwplea tor evidenee Friday from 3:30 to 5 p.m.Tbr 

r* *^!*^***S^ *°^..** week*- The fee for the 
“ _ . "“7 “IS /"■**■* “ classes is S10 a child. 
•tor Beeiaittoo Diatriet wifl give the weleoioe p„ information. 

*•. . ^ call371-2900.ext.22. 

Father John I^mrise, C.M.F. 
Novena Director 

National Shrine of St. Jude 
The Claretians 

3200 East 91st Street, Chicago 

Phone: (312) 374-0548 

Illinois Central “South Chicago” train to 91st Street and walk a 
half block east; or take U.S. 41 to 91st Street and turn west. 

If you’re unable to attehd, please send your intentions or requests 
for infortnation about joining the St. Jude League to: 
205 W. Monroe St., Chicago, IL 60606. 

What 
does 
your 
checking 
account 
really 
cost? * 

WSSsiiMM 
Bm 
_ 

imim Tootsie Roll Day 

wsmidiim mmm 

Heritage 
Financial 

When you have a Heritage I 
Checking Account, you have a I 
complete checking relationship | 

>vith a Cash Station*card. And 

that can add up to quite a difference! 

A ‘Rules of the Road’ 
review class will be held at 
the Worth Township Senior 
Citizen Drop-In Center, 
11601 Pulaski Road, on 
Wednesday, Nov. 7th from 
10 a.m. to 12 noon. Seniors 
who nftist renew their 
driver’s license can prepare 
for the examination by 
attending this class. 

Call 1708) 371-2900. ext. 
19. to register. 

Cash Station Transaction Pee Annual Fee 

None!* None! 

Make sure you know your checking costs. 

Make sure Cash Station* is yours at no cost. 

Make sure by banking at Heritage. EVERGREEN PARK 
pkm CNROPRACTC CENTER 

f^ Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

\ ’ wjp Chiropractic Physician 

CaNfMrappointiiMnt 

424-4353 
CompM* Family HcHsIte HMith Car* 
Nack A Law Baek Fain wHK 
Caraaf CMIdran 

“We Make Banking Easy.. 

Oak L.awn Crestwood 
eooiw.9sa«si lasooaciceroAve. 
70e«6a6» 3200 70e*388»ae60 

Orland Park 
11200 West 143to St 

708 * 403 «0111 

Blue Island 
12015 & WStIsm Ave. 

70e*38S*2000 

Mokena/Frankfort 
1964* LaGrange Road 

819 •486 *1010 
70e*478 * 48a4 

TInley Park 
17900 Oak Park Ave. 
16700 aaoto Avenue 

70a*532 * 8000 

Palos Heights 
, I2727anidgsland 

708 * 385 * 0180 

9256 Se. Kedzii EveriraM Park, L. 60642 
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Local Conference On Business Concerns 
Local butines* leaders and state economic development 

officials wUl meet Thursday, Oct. 18, at the Hfllcrest High 
School to discuss business concerns and possible solutions 
with the state's leading economic development staff. 

Registration begins at 8 a.m. at the Hillcrest High School. 
17401 Pulaski Road, Room 143, in Countiy Club Hills. 
' This is the 13th in a series of regional Small Business 

Roundtables chaired by Lieutenant Governor George H. 
Ryan. The Roundtable concept evolved from the Governor’s 
Small Business Advisory Council, which has been chaired 

, by Ryan since February 1983. 
Prior Roundtable hearings convened in Decatur (Macon 

County), Grayslake (Lake Country), Quincy (Adams Coun- 

“ Strvict, 
afld Rfsutis: 

Don’t Throw Your Old - 
and Soiled Carpet Away 

Let Us Change 
The Color or 

Add the Same C6lor 
To Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 

Carpet Look Like New 

WITH 
GUARANTEED RESULTS 

Save Yourself 

Some MONEY 

Call For a 

FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 • 443-0791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• rSTEP SHAMPOO COLORIZING AND STEAM CLEANING (WMi Deep Sod ExtncOon) 
• LIVING ROOM A HALL (8' bi I«s9th)*29'* 

• EACH ADOmONAL ROOm'1^(ISO tq. fi. ptr room) 
• FIBERGUARO CARPET - *15** 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 
OkfectioiMfcfe (Mors Roqirirc Sdenitlfe Z>(eontaiiiiMtioR TcchiiiqiiM 

Yew IMINBOW TEAM S^weioKm ta Odor Coiuref 

• PET ODORS • SMOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING (In Your Home) 
That an TuoM^Cauie$«fDelertoralkM hi Drapery Material:' •UGHT oSOIL 

Regular Ckaning Can Mbiimin This Damage 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
• TO REMOVE son. • TO KEEP SANTTARY • TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 

• TO PRESERVE APPEARANCE • TO PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

ty), dney (Richland County), Colliiuville (Madison • St. 
Oair Counties), Hoopeston (Vermilion County), Urbana 
(Champaign County), Streamwood (Cook Cbunty), Rock¬ 
ford (Winnebago County), Chicago (Cook County), Crystal 
Lake (McHenry County), and Elgin (Kane County). 

Sponsoring the hearing is Ryan, the Illinois Department 
of Commerce and Cbmmunity Affairs (DCCA), the Small 
Business Assistance Bureau and the Small Business Ad¬ 
visory Council. ) 1 

Co-sponsoring the Roundtable will be the Country Chib 
Hills Chamber Commerce, Chamber of Commerce of the 
Southern Suburbs, Economic Development Commissionof 
Country Gub Hills, Hillcrest High School and Governors 

Throw YourOld POllSjl 

died Carpet Away A^OOtinO ' 
:t Us Change ^ ^ ^ ^ 

The Southwest Polish Soc- 
he Color or ietv will meet on Thursday, 

he Same C^or ^ P-*"- •* 
_ _ Palos Heights Recreation 

IT Present Carpet Dept.. 6601 I27th st.. one 

!^n Make Your Ridgeiand on 
I III at 127th St. October is desig- 

t Look Like New nated as Polish Heritage 
WITH I Month by the Polish Ameri- 

can Congress. In conjunction 
NTEED RESULTS with this, the society is spon- 

iveYourself T 
Oct. 28th at the Ramada 

e MONEY Hotel. Plans for the concert 

^all For 3 *** finalized at this meet- 

E ESTIMATE Tickets for the concert will 
M A.A.. f*® available at the meeting 

)9 - 443-0791 or call (708) 385-4364. 

State Universi^ Small Business Dei^lopment Center, in 
cooperation with Congressman Martin Russo, Congressman 
George Sangmeister, State Senator Richard Kelly and State 
Representative TerrjffSteczo. 

“The Governor’s Small Business Advisory Council pro¬ 
vides an effective avenue for members^the small business 
community to make sure that their voi^Thre heard when 
legislation and governmental actions affecting the small 
business climate are being considered,” Ryan s^d. 

“We conduct Council discussions on a regional basis in 
order to reach a broader cross-section of Illinois’ small 
business owners so that all concerns and ideas can be ex¬ 
pressed in a workable forum.” 

Among the subjects discussed have been workers’ com- 
' pensation, labor issues, liability insurance, government 
contracting, unemployment securities, sales tax, and finan¬ 
cial programs. 

Ryan will keynote the meeting to provide an overview and 
purpose of these Roundtables. He will be joined by Mayor 
Dwight Welch, Country Gub Hills, who will give the open¬ 
ing remarks and William Rodman, DCCA Qeputy Director, 
will give the Small Business Program Overview. 

"At the top of our list of priorities for this series of state¬ 
wide region^ Roundtables is the continued effort to link 
up and coordinate all Illinois business systems,” Rodman 
explained. “Federal, state and local governments all have 
Center Network. The development network consists of small 
business development centers, technology centers, pro¬ 
curement assistance centers, small business incubators 
and international trade centers.” 

Both Ryan and Rodman emphasized that they want to 
hear dire^ly from those individuals who own and operate 
small businesses. “After all, these resources must be tailor¬ 
ed to the needs of small business owners,” they said. 

For more information on the Country Gub Hills Small 
Business Roundteble call Jodi Csar at 312-814-2829 or 
write: Jodi Csar, DCCA - SBAB; 1(X) West Randolph, Suite 
3-400; Chicago, IL 60601. 

LEGAL NOnCX 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the 

Directors of Alsip Bank and Trust, 11900 South Pulaski, 

Alsip, Illinois, have adopted the change of lobby hours 

stated in the following Resolution: 

. RESOLVED, Article 20 of the By-laws of Alsip Bank 
and Trust be and hereby are amended to provide that 
the lobby business hours for Friday will be from 
9:00a.m. to 7:OO^.m. In all other respects said Article 
20 shall remain in full force and effect. 

All statutory requirements having been complied with 

aforesaid Change will become legally effective November 
2,1990. 

ALSIP BANK AND TRUST 
119(X) South Pulaski 
Alsip, Illinois 60658 

Quality Care Is 
Our Bottom Line 

We're Accredited. 
I n a world turning healthcare into 
business, we're making your health 
our only business. That's why we 
sought and achieved accreditation 
from the Joint Commission on Ac-' 
creditation of Health Care Organi¬ 
zations. In an Intensive on-site sur¬ 
vey we've been put under the mag¬ 
nifying glass and have been 
judged to measure up to the highest 
standards of care. When It comes 
to commitment to quality our Joint 
Commission accreditation is action 
behind words. 

MAG IMA SURGICAL CENTER 
9831 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE j» m m 

CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 60643 445-9696 
STATE-OF-THE-ART FACILITY FOR OUTPATIENT SURGERY 

Dinners 
For Elderly 

Make a new friend by 
delivering a dinner to a 
lonely and isolated elderly 
person on Thanksgiving Day. 
Little Brothers - Friends of 
the Elderly desperately 
needs volunteer drivers to 
help deliver dinners to the 
homebound on Giicago’s 
north and south sides. For 
many seniors your visit is 
more important than the, 
meal you bring. Little 
Brothers also needs drivers 
to transport elderly people to 
parties. 

To give a lift, call Little 
Brothers at (312) 477-7702. 

Worth Townaliip Ropnliil- 
caa CommMleeiiian Jeff 
Layhe lovlteB oveiyoiw to the 
amnial dinner dance epon- 
awed by the Regnlw Repnh- 
Ucan Oiganixation ta the 
townah(p. Ihe event b 
achednM far Wwhieeday, 
Oct. 24th at the Beverly 
Conntiy Gnh, 87th and 
Western. A featnre attrac- 
den la Jin Bradley’s 15- 
piece eeehestra pfatying the 
‘big band’ aannd for Brtcn- 
Ing and dahcMg pteasare. 
Cocktala (cash bar) are to 
be aerved begliudag at 6i30 
p,ai. with dlnnw at 7i30 p.ai. 
A plaaiat and Ontlat wil 
Mtortskl |||0 Jlahig 

bou. 
IHnasr dues ciMibaMD 

NIefc pfssdsss **bo 
leng-wlidad apeaehsa w 
extended 
IMe evening bjnetfw fan.”* 

Tfehete an B30 a paaeen 
and, agya Nieh, “Ihia b a 
gmmm8ssd ssl sst# Hmrs 
«• Jnit a few ticbeb hit 
Get yewe new, thb event b 
M a Brat eeme-flrat aarved 

Fw tbhata mi teaarva- 
Nkh at (718) 

423-4733. 



Salon 480 Delegates Named 
Waneta Szalaj. peth chap- 

eau (president) of South Sub- 
uiban Salon No. 480. of the 
Eight and Forty. wiU lead a 
delegation of representatives 
to the state organization’s 
fall pouvoir in Moline on Oct. 
19th, 20th and 21st. She is to 
be accompanied by Marian 
Guhl. state pouvoir (board) 
member, of Wrightwood; 
Bess Kaltsas. salon partner¬ 
ship chairman, of Crestwood; 
Martha Tunson. le demi 
chapeau deuxieme departe- 
mental ..(second vice-presi- 

Garden 
Center 
In Need 

Garden Center for the 
Handicapped. 8333 Austin 
Ave.. is in need of volun¬ 
teers. Why not make use of 
your leisure time by .helping 
others? Volunteers are 
needed for the workshop, 
residential home, special 
events and trips: any day or 
time and no experience is 
necessary. Interns are wei- 
come. 

The center is desperately 
in need of used toys, games, 
arts and crafts supplies, 
records. Christmas and holi¬ 
day decorations, costumes, 
bingo prizes, construction 
paper and sports equipment. 
Put them in a box, mark your 
name and address (attention 
public relations) on the box, 
and drop off between 9 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. at 8333 Austin. 
Why not make your junk our 
treasure? , 

Call Janet Fajardo today at~ 
(708) 636-0054 to volunteer 
or makq donations. 

Scholarship 
Applications 

High school students inter¬ 
ested in applying for Sl.OOO 
coilege scholarships should 
request applications by Dec. 
14th from Educational Com¬ 
munications Scholarship 
Foundation. 721 N. McKin¬ 
ley Road. P.O. Box 5002, 
Lake Forest. IL 60045-5002. 
To receive an application, 
students should send a note 
stating name, address, chy, 
state, rip code, approximate 
grade point average and year 
of graduation. All requests 
for applications will be ful¬ 
filled on or about Jan. 15th, 
1991. Seventy-five winners 
will be selected on the basis 
of academic performance, 
involvement in extracurricu¬ 
lar activities and need for 
financial aid. 

Halloween 
Safety Tips 

The National. Confection¬ 
ers. Association and the 
Chocolate Manufacturers 
Association of McCean, Vir¬ 
ginia have suggested a few 
tips for Halloween safety. 
The tipsjnclude: wear light- 
colored clothing short 
enough to prevent tripping 
and add reflectors; make 
sure vour children can see 
well through face ' masks; 
accompany young children; 
go out in daylight and carry a 
flashlight in case of delay; 
and stav within the neighbor¬ 
hood and onlv visit homes 
you know. 

Also, watch for traffic; 
onlv give or accept wrapped 
01^ packaged candy; and 
examine candy before allow¬ 
ing children to eat H. 

dent of the state organiza- 
tion). of Markham; and Vir¬ 
ginia Kates, chapeau 
departemental passe (past 
state president) and <^r- 
rently I’aumonier natiohal 
(national chaplain), of AsIk 

bum, and Clara Kuntzman, 
salon caissiere (treasurer), of 
Morgan Park. 

Reports of the state organ¬ 

ization’s programs on nurses 
scholarships and children 
and vouth will be high¬ 
lighted. 

Nurses scholarships are 
available through the Eight 
and Forty for graduate 
nurses who wish to supple¬ 
ment their education and go 
into the field of specialized 
training in the treatment of 

lung and respiratory disease 
in children, through admin¬ 
istration. nursing or 4each- 
ing. Scholarships are in the 
amount of $1,500. 

Further information on 
this program may be 
obtained by contacting Ms. 
Tunson. salon nurses 
scholarship chairman, at 
(708)333-4035. " 
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Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

•ovNicoiooy ReSJSUucnoN .umSoy 

O MAONA BUROICAL CENTEP 

445-9696 
^*™-or-'n».«rr faciutv km our-r'AiiaM UkUM- 

NO APPUCATION FEE 
NOCLOSINGFEE 

NO HIDDEN COSTS 
AND 

NO HIGH RATES 
OUR mfRooucromr RATE OUR REGUIAR RATE* 

until Jan. 1,1991 

Shop around. You won't find a better 

"nothing" deal in a home equity line of credit 
than at Household Bank. 

Apply for at least a $25,000 loan, and 

borrow at least $10,000 when you open 

your account, and we charge you nothing... 

nada...zip...zero. Well even waive your first year's annual fee of $35. 

If you apply any time before December 15,1990 and qualify, you 

can take advantage of our introductory rate of 9.9% APR. Beginning 

January 1,1991, our regular rate of Prime plus 2% will apply. Household 

Bank s low rates are usually lower than many forms of personal credit. 

9.9% 12% 

Household Bank 
Americals Fiamily BankT 

Plus interest on a Home Equity Loan may 

be fully deductible. Consult your tax advisor 
to be sure. 

Don't miss this chance to benefit from 

the biggest "nothing" deal we've ever made. 

-;- Call your neighborhood Household Bank 
Account Manager to learn about the "cents-less!' details. 
niieciinimt, regular Annual Percentage Rate (APR) varies at 2% over the Prune Rate as published 

Ih^ W«« Street/ouma/. The Prime Rate as of October 1,1990 was 10.0% (or an indexed rate of 12.0% 
APR. A speaal inhxxiuctory rale oWcr will be in effect. The rate yixi receive will be based on normal 

underwriting guidelines. No matlcr what the Prime Rate, we guamlee that vow 
APR wfll (Sever go hjgliti UiaiiMi APR. irrtroductory rate offer tor new borrowers only. 

For information or to apply: 

_ - CaDl«X)9S(FM42 
k ^ 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Or call the 

Household nearest you. 

62SAiiny Trail Rd. 
(706)^5800 

66SSWCenn«nd 
1706)749-1900 

6809 Startey Aw. 
(706)796-1075 

26tE lakiSt 
(7061351-5200 

2223 Roosewlt Rd. 
(706)681-2250 

CgNMCHy 
555 eumham Aw. 
(706)862-1500 

530 Torrance Aw 
(706)868-5440 

(MOtnaa 
850 W Anm Trad Rd 
(706)830-4700 

M^IrviruParkRd 
(312)282-7144 

4054W.NanllAw 
(312)252-2440 

BkGrew 
22 Park 7181100 Lane 
(706)640-71^ 

Glendale Hel|Mi 
2061 ekMMngdale Rd 
|706)893^im 

Qlmgili HttaMs 
39E (VorttiXe 
(706)260-9299 

OlOT CEjR 
520CreaoaMeM 
(708)790-1102 

LaGranie 
26 8 LaO 
(706)352- 

lUzsSumhamA 
(706)474-6882 

NerOiRlwrelde 
9101-09 Cennak Rd 
(708)447-7500 

UMen Spilnee 
901 OurlingionAw 
(706)246-1575 

54 8. WashkMion 8t. 
(706)887-1001 

HallMREeMee 
1400N GmwnOi 
(706)88&0700 

4050147lli8t 
(706)388-6000 

Wewrfdh 
4KW()ndenAw 
(706) 35f^ 

590 8 Roselle Rd 
(706)893-4340 

MtoPiik 
296WNormAw 
(708)834-8300 

4 8lanciiardClicte 
(706)665-1111 

MM Gala 
370 Georgetown 8g. 
(706)5054540 

ChpoMi itwiretl ID SIOO.000 by the irac HrxiitlioU ante la.b.. a a Mml Sw.^ BmL 

2140 8. Mannhekn Rd 
(7081562-0090 

244916 750181 
(TOG) 965-8100 
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422-0486 

Lost another of our longtime residents, Gertrude Schultz, 
who was too years old. Gert had been a resident of the 
Frankfort Nursing Home for the past few years, and a 
70*year resident of the village. She hmves her daughter Lois 
Fitzgerald, son HaroM “Bud” (Anna MaeySdmltz, four 
grandchildren and 11 great-godchildren. ^Savkes were 
held on Oct. 9tii from tiw Zimmerman and SaiidOan Mem¬ 
orial Chapel with interment at Cedar Park. 

Florence Dangman is getting around as good as new since 
her three-day stay at Christ Hospital where she was treated 
for pneumonia two weeks ago. Stay well. 

*** 
Baptized at Trinity EvangeHcal Lutiieran Church on Oct. 

7th was Nicolas Jon, son at Jon William and Karen Marie 
Johnsen. with Mark Johnsen and Jessica WielgotewsU as 
his sponsors. Congratulations to all of yon. 

as* 

Also baptized was Nicholas William, son of Richard and 
Jacqueline Coluzzi, with Alison Davis and Arnie Kuta as his 
sponsors. Congratulations to all of yon. 

Our Savior's Lutheran Church at 8607 Narragansett will 
have a bazaar/bake sale on Saturday, Oct. 20tii from 9 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. Featured will be crafts, hand-painted wood¬ 
work. a book corner, children's corner and white elephant 
table. Refreshments will be available. The highlight of the 
bazaar will be a silent auction for a hatad-made quDt with the 
'Friendship Star' pattern. Everyone is invited. 

Salem United Church of Christ, 9717 Kostner Ave., will 
hold a teddy bear bazaar on Saturday, Nov. 3rd from 9 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. There will be crafts and outside crafters, a bake 
and candy shop, drawing and white elephant booths. A con¬ 
tinental breakfast and a lunch will be available. Everyone is 
invited. 

••• 

Mildred White, who celebrated her 82nd birthday on Oct. 
5th. was the guest of honor at a surprise birthday party 
given by her family on Suqday the 7tii at the home of Karen 
and Charles Shane. There,were 32 guests. Congratulations 
and may vou have many more. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shannon were his brother 
Ed and Eleanor Shannon of Angola, New York; his sisters 
Connie Akers. Norma Polesky, Ann Robuck and Phyllis 
Shannon, all of Johnsonburg, Pennsylvania. They were 
taken to the fish fry at the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post Hall 
along with Donna Shannon of Markham and Dan Shannon 
and his femily Sharon, Bryna and Heatiier of Richton Park. 

••• 

The Sunshine Circle of the Chicago Southwest Christian 
School now has the 1991 Entertainment books for $35 and 
the Golden C Saving Spree books for $8. These make nice 
gifts for those hard to shop for persons. One may order the 
books by calling Vi Zangman at 422-6064 or Tbesesa DeBoer 
at 233-4280. All proceeds go to the school. 

Something new is happening on Channel 44, the Multi¬ 
media cable station. Teen TV held tiieir first program on 
Monday and Tuesday of thb week and will continue for a 
total of 13 weeks. This series is produced entirely by teens 
from 11 local high schools who wfll report about serious sub- 
iects such as drug and alcohol abuse, and also light-hearted 
topics. Each 30-minute program will be broadcast three 
times each week on Chunel 44 on Monday at 5 p.m.; 
Tuesdav at 9:30 p.m.; and Thursday at 5 p.m. 

Cindy Siroky (Mrs. Brad) was the guest of honor at a sur¬ 
prise baby shower held Sunday at tiie home of Dotores 
Srhonauer with 42 guests attending. 

*** 
My brother Edward SteD and his wife, Virginia, will arrive 

here on Saturday for a week's stay. They live at Santa 
Maria. CA. 

••• 

Last call for tickets for the annual "Oktoberfest” dinner- 
dance being sponsored by the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post 
and Ladies Auziliary on Sunday, Oct. 21st. The donation 
for tickets is SIS per person and indndes a German-type 
feast, dancing to Joe Pat's musicand an open bar. and may 
be obtained at the post lounge. Everyone is invited to come. 

••• 

Midlothian Police Department will be on hand witii tiieir 
coffin filled with drugs for the annual drug abuse and safety 
program sponsored by the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and 
Ladies Auziliary on Thursday, Oct. 2Sth in the post hall, 
9514 52nd Ave., at 7:30 p.m. Parents and their children, 
especiallv elementary grades, are invited to attend. 
Refreshments will be served. Charles Wach and Regina 
Finnegan are the co-chairpersons and will be assisted by 
Commander Hilaries Kleszynak and Auziliary President 
Debra Chorct^ll. 

Sward School. 99th and Brandt, will sponsor its 10th ann¬ 
ual arts and crafts show this Saturday, Oct. 20th from 
It) a.m. until 4 p.m. Featured will be homemade candy, 
ceramics, country wood crafts, crocheted Hems and a bake 
sale Fond and refreshments will also be available. 

' aC Mathar McAuiay SdMMl, haa 
■paratlau tiart 11 McAMay aaadata haw 

a’ hi tha 1991 Macll ^rhahrJilp PngMi MMirlir 
Albaviaa, Mally Malaaay and laauifer PaBta of Otiaad Patfci Mai^y Raff, Tkaw Chaala 
and JIB Dsckar af AaMauBi Whifearti Dadak, Bawat^ Kata Kalhihar, Bit. Gtooawaodt 
Avoaa Marlkitan, Phloa Hnlgliiai Caaitaagr DaaaU, Baa aland, mad Margaiat Maddm of 
Oak lawn. 

Tha 35 A09 eanaamadad atndaWa aatowida are aaiaqg tha UifHat aeailac 80,809 af moia 
'^*-T,9t1f,ff9ithTtititklhrquaBfrhsitaat UMiywIBIwiknnarodiilthlathuaiifraaiBainda 
lion. -• 

PIcIniad (boat rew) Ma|y Malanay, CoaitBay Donald, MIchoBa Albaviaa, liaigaret 
Maddoni (back rew) JBl Thckor, Mat^ Rapp, Avaaa MaeBrtao, Kan ITTflfhiT, Ika^ 
Cbapla; (Wot pictured HhahatbDndak and laanibr PaBta). 

Review Earthquake Insurance Coverage 

OAK LAWN 

Board 
Vacancy 

Bruce Landainger has 
resigned from tiie Board of 
Education of Atwood Heights 
School District 125 after ser¬ 
ving one year on the board. 
Anyone interested in filling 
the vacancy from now until 
the term expires in Novem¬ 
ber 1991. please contact Sam 
Rizzo bv Oct. 19th in the dis¬ 
trict office at 499-0080. 

Interviews will place 
on Tuesday. Oct., 23rd. 

Pledges 
Socority 
o Jeanie KeDy, daughter of 
Philip and Nancy Kelly, has 
pledged the ^aflon Delta 
chapter of Al^ PU at 
Northern Illinois University, 
one of the oldest intenu- 
tional sororities wMi 110 
chapters and many colonies 
in the U.S. and Canada. 

Jeanie, a graduate of 
Mother MoAuley Hi^ 
School, is a freshnuui min¬ 
ing in pre-buainess. 

The Illinois Departroeirt of Insurance is reminding Blinoia 
property oamers at risk for earthquake damage to carefully 
review tiieir Insuranoe coverage. 

‘The recent tremor‘in Girardeau, Miasonri, and 
mounting publicity tiut a mi^ quake will likely occur in the 
New MadM Seismic Zone sometime wHhia the decade have 
heightened public awareness and contradicted the notion 
that ‘ft can't happen here',” noted Insurance Director Zack 
Stamp. ‘‘However, just as victhns of mine subsidence and 
tornado damage have discovered after tim fret that they 
were inadeqnately insured, many people mistakenly believe 
that their homeowners coverage automatically provides the 
necessary protection against murthquake damage.” 

Earthquake insurance must be purdtased as a separate 
endorsement to a homeowners policy. Stamp advises con¬ 
sumers to take the foilowiag st^ to ensure tiist they are 
fully protected against financially from an earthquake: 

1. Review your existing homeowners policy with your 
insurance agent to detente tiw limits scope of your 
coverage. ^ sure to consider the replacement value of your 
home and (to type of construction to ensure tiist the p^y 
limits are adequate to cover mgjor structural repairs to the 
foundation, utility lines and ezty>r. 

2. Once yon are satisfied that your basic homeowners 
covcnge is adequate, discuss the various types of endorse¬ 
ments you should add to your present coverage. In addition 
to the earthquake endonement, yon should consider mine 
subsidence covert^ and special coverages necessary tor 
your type of home. For ezayie, some companies require a 
spedai endorsement to cover masonry or brU veneer. 

3. tf yonr correat insurance carrier does not offer earth¬ 
quake protection, discuss your options witii your agent. 

Staiff said that some insurance companies have placed a 
morakoym on writing new earthquake endocynents, 
ivhile other companies have estabHahed waiting periods 
before the added coverage becomes effective. Miuiy com¬ 
panies are also requiring that the eartiuniake endorsement 
be continued for tiie frill period of the Msic homeowners 
insurance contract 

“R is also advisable for poHcjdiolders to understand in 
advance what steps tiiey mnst take to ftirther safeguard 

ist. 125 Presents 
Service Awards 

The Board of Education of Atwood Heights School District 
125 recognized staff for their years of service at a special 
luncheon. Members with 15 years were awarded a cakula- 
tor/phone index. Receiving these awards were Phillip 
BkxA, Gerddine Bruner, Donnellan, Frank Gregory, 
Janice Hehiff, Catherine Keller, Dorothy Lux, Eunice 
Maze, Jeanine Miller, James PSiettet, Dolores Ruhl, Sandra 
Sekulovich, Beverly Sigler, Janis Smith, Judith Van Vossen, 
Ronald Wiktor and Gertrude Wilkes. Members with 20 
years of service were awarded a pen/calendar desk set. 
Receiving these awards were Dolores Blaney, Richard 
Fruhwirth, Margie Gibbons, George Host, Barbara Huber, 
Victoria Karwoski, Frank Kirar, Maureen Mack, Louis 
Ondnis, Gloria Panici, Samuel Rizzo, Juanita Stephans, 
Robert Tiedema and Ruth Weber. 

The highlight of the program was the presentation of. 
a special do^plaque to hfo. Lorraine Wisdom, who has 
worted in the district for 25 years. Mrs. Wisdom has taught 
at Lawn Manor School, Meadow Lane School and Hamlin 
Upper Grade Center. I^sently she teaches at the Hamlin 
Upper Grade Center. 

The presentations are part of the school board's goal to 
recognize staff, community members and students who put 
forth that extra effort to make District 125 a special place. 
Members of the Board of Education are: Hugh M. Rankin, 
Paul J. Piekosz, Joyce C. Welch, Pat Flax, Bruce W. Land- 
singer, Diane M. Madigan and Kathleen S. Raddatz. 

their property if ft is damaged by an earthquake,” Stamp 
cautioned. “Again, you should tafe to your agent to find out 
exactly what your contractual obligations are, but generally 
you would be expected to take certain common sense pre¬ 
cautions such as tumingoff your gas lines and applianoes or 
hoarding up broken windows. If temperatures are 
extrem^ edd and your heating system is interrupted, it 
might alw be necessiuy to drain your water pipes to prevent 
tiiOT from bursting.” 

Holiday Crafts Fair 
An arts and crafts fair will 

be held on Saturday, Nov. 
.3rd from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
4625 107th St. (formerly 
Richards East High School). 
The fair will feature over 160 
tables of handcrafted items 

it 

Bazaar” 
The Christian Women's 

Fellowship of Hometown 
Christian Church. 4340 87th 
St., will present its “Mistle¬ 
toe Magic Hc^iday Bazaar” 
on Thursday. Nov. 15th from 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. A luncheon 
will be served from 11:30 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. for a dona¬ 
tion of $4.50 a person. Shop 
for Christmas in the “Mistle¬ 
toe Magic” holiday gift room 
and the while elephant room. 
Visit the bakery room and 
lake home some home-baked 
delicacies. It is not neces- 
sarv to attend the luncheon 
to come and shop. Everyone 
is welcome. For luncheon 
reservations and more 
information, call the church 
office at (312) 582-7744 
between 9 a.m. and 12 noon 
weekdavs. 

Seeking 
Exhibitors 

Mt. Zion Lutheran Church, 
l()4th and Kostner, is seek¬ 
ing exhibitors for its 11th 
annual arts and crafts fair at 
the church on Saturday, Nov. 
3rd from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Exhibit space is still avail¬ 
able at a cost of $20 per 
table. Interested persons 
should contact Hazel Benson 
at 423-4053 or Marion 
Smith at 424-2302. 

New Arrivai 
A son. Lawrence Michael, 

was bom at Palos Com- 
mimitv Hospital on Oct. 6th 
to Nanev M. and Lawrence J. 
^cintoofOak Lawn. 

including country decora¬ 
tions as well as unique 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
holidav decorations and 
gifts. 

A hot food and refresh¬ 
ment counter featuring 
homemade chili and otiier 
food will be open throughout 
the dav. 

In conjunction witii the 
fair, there will be a drawing 
and a bake sale shop. All 
proceeds will benefit the 
Polaris/P.I.E. scholarship 
fiind. 

The 6th annual fair is 
hosted by the Parent Advis¬ 
ory Board of Polaris/P.I.E. of 
Community High School Dis¬ 
trict 218. 

Everyone is welcome and 
admission is free. 

Airman 
Graduates 

Airman Ryan C. O’Connor 
has graduated from Air 
Force bask training at Lack- 
land Air Force Base, Texas. 
During the six weeks of 
training the airman studied 
the Force mission, 
organization and customs 
and received special training 
in human relations. In addi¬ 
tion, airmen who complete 
bask training earn credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the community col¬ 
lege of the Air Force. O'Con¬ 
nor is the son of Patrick F. 
O'Connor Sr. of Bridgeview 
and Barbara O’Cannor of 
Indiana. 

Booster Club 
Crgft Show 

Hi. 
Oct 21it 

caBSM4yatS97-«31S. 
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Fall Festival Oct. 26 
A FaD Festival it sched* 

aled for FHday, Oct. 26th 
at Immanuel Uidted Chuidi 
of Quiat. 9000 Campbell 
Ave. Joyce Beicfa, overseeing 

Election 
There will be an election 

in the Village of Oak Lawn on 
Tuesday, April 2nd, 1991. 
Offices to be voted ate 
trustees from Districts 1, 3, 
and S; two library baud 
trustees and two park disttict 
commissioners. Petithms for 
these offices may be circu¬ 
lated beginning on Tuesday, 
Oct. 23td. Anyone interested 
in tunning for public office 
should call die state board of 
elections at (312) 814-6440 
for a candidate’s guide and 
sample petition. 

For mote information, 
call Jayne Powers, Village 
aetfc, at 499-7738. 

Bazaar 
Salem United Church of 

Christ, 9717 Kostner Ave., 
will hold a Teddy Bear 
Bazaar on Saturday, Nov. 
3rd, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
There will be crafts and out¬ 
side crofters, bake and candy 
shop, a drawing, white ele¬ 
phant sale. A continental 
breakfast and a lunch will be 
available. 

the colorful booths, an¬ 
nounced they will open at 
4 p.m. to feature crafts, 
baked goods, candles, nuts, 
Wisconsin dieese and sau¬ 
sage. (Horia Artwohl wiU 
have “On the Town” enter¬ 
tainment books available for 
sale. 

Once again, Belinda Gross 
win serve a home-s^ din¬ 
ner at 6:30 p.m. Footlights 
win go on at 8 p.m. to pre¬ 
sent diowtime “Homy 
for Hollywood," produced 1^ 
Jane Fheter and Becky 
Brzeczek with a bevy of 
stars performing. 

Get your tidmU from Im- 
manud Church office or 
can (708) 424-3755 or (312) 
233-8522. 

Honored 
John F. O’Connell of Oak 

Lawn has been honored by 
the Chicago District of the 
Internal Revenue Service for 
10 years of federal service. 
He is a taxpayer service 
specialist with the taxpayer 
service division. 

John, a graduate of 
University of Notre Dame, 
started his IRS career as a 
taxpayer service representa¬ 
tive. He also received a sus¬ 
tained superior performance 
award in 1988 and a special 
achievement award in 1989. 

Oak Inwu Natlimal Bank, 9480 Cloeiu Ave. Is faulrirhig 
the an palHugs of Burfrunk artist WlUam Rkhaids during 
Octobse, bekag admired hy bonk wupliyee Sr» McGdre. 
Rldiatdb Is a foruMr mmhtt of the InGrange Art League 
and b currently a member ef fhe Burbank Art Leo^. 
RIcbardo ezUbtts hb pahotlnga'lliron^hout the seuth snb- 
urbau area. Deceruflve flower anungemnuts by Kaieu Stone 
and crecbeted elghaua by Saudm and Marie Falkewahl of 
Oak Lawn are also on display. 

For fmther Inbicmalion or to eiUblt, contact Card Baltmr 
at (708) 636-2112, ext. 340fo 

PWP Open Dance 
Parents Without Partners. 

Chapter 120. will hold an 
open dance to the public on 
FHday. Oct. I9di at the 
Johnson-Pbelps VFW Hall, 
9514 S2nd Ave., from 
10 p.m. until 1 a.m. The 
“Original Bhies Brothers" 
will perform. 

Newcomers who are inter¬ 
ested in joining P.W.P., a 

non-profit organization that 
plans activities for single 
parents and tiieir children 
and also provides support for 
all single parents, must 
attend an orientation 
session. 

The group will sponsor a 
hayride open to the public on 
Saturday, Oct. 20th at a cost 
of S7 a person. 

POLICE CALLS 
Tire America, 4455 Southwest Highway, told police a man 

who had identified himself as Robbie Robinson of Chicago 
had purchased tires on Sept. 22nd, 27th and two different 
times on the 26th. He alleged he was purchasing them for a 
dealer and presented a chedc in the amount of $1423.42 to 
cover die purchases. Another purchase was made by Joe L. 
Rodgers of Chicago when he brought hb car in for tires and 
had Anthony Tires valued at $711.58 installed and paid widi 
a chedc and William B. Lewb, Jr. of Chicago took him for 
$304.22. All the checks came back stating the accounts were 
closed. 

In a delayed report. Captain Video, 8743 Ridgeland Ave., 
reported James Walsh purchased sb videotapes valued at 
$390. When he didn’t return the tapes, he found that Wabh 
is on probation, getting the tapes and selling them, and he 
has palled the same scam on odier video stores in the area. 

On Oct. 6th, Maty Gilligan of Oak Lawn told police she 
discovered her jewelry case was mbsing from the master 
bedroom. It contained $2350 worth of jewelry. There were 
no signs of forced entry. 

Frank Yost of Alsip reported that $1700 worth of articles 
were taken from hb trailered boat parked alongside the gar- 
.age at his fother’s place in the 5200 biocA of Avery Place. 

.Tohn Freer of Lisle. Eric Luiu and Paul Ideas, both of Oak 
Lawn, were drinking beer with some ladbs at Luru’s home 
when Freer. Luna gnd two of the women decided to go to a 
bar. Upon their return sometime later. Freer discove^ the 
console in his Jeep had been broken into and some of die 
items removed. Just then, Ideus, 22, rode up on hb bike 
and asked if anything was wrong. When asked if he saw 
anyone. Ideas alleg^ly becan^ very nervous and Luna 
suggested diey go look at hb garage. When diey arrived. 
Ideas refused to let them in and while he and Luna were 
krguing. Freer looked dnough a garage window and saw hb 
blue denim jacket and ‘Pink Floyd’ patch inside and 
demanded die return of hb property. Because Ideas still 
refused to open the garage. Freer broke the window to gain 
entry. In addition to the jacket, he found hb mbsing electric 
razor. AM/PM cassette pbyer, four-way tire iron and a ted 
storage box with misoellaneoas property, all valued at $250. 
A court date of Oct. 29th was set. 

On Oct. 7th, Gennaro Drugs, 5549 W. 87th St., reported 
the theft of eight cartons of cigarettes valued at $120. They 
were taken by a man weuing a black jadcet and blue jeans 
with sandy hair and beard. 

Jozo Ltdcin of Oak Lawn reported diat when he came home 
at 2:15 p.m., he discovered nine bricks from hb house lay¬ 
ing on the lawn. They had been removed from the nordi- 
west corner of the house and it will cost approxitnately $200 
to retiair the damage. 

On the 8th, Ray Bale of Oak Lawn heard noises outside hb 
window and then heard his car alarm go off. He saw a sus- 
pecrt running north on Marion and chased him through the 
alley and the offender, Michael Benjamin, 17, was stopped 
by police and Bale as he was walking back to hb car parked 
in the 9600 block of Marion Ave. A second offender, Robert 
Mohr. 18, was apprehended by police at 2:45 a.m. Both 
admitted to breaking the window in an attempt to steal a 
kicker box which someone hod told them was in the car. 
Their court date is Oct. 22nd. 

More than $1800 worth of video equipment was stolen 
from a car parked at Girbt Hospital, 44¥> 95th St. 

More than $1500 worth of jewelry was stolen from two 
homes, according to police. A prying device was used on 
the doors of the homes, one in the 10000 Mock of Kildare 

Ave. and the other in the 4600 block of 100th St. 
A patron of John and Mary’s Lounge, 6950 W. 95th St., 

called police and said that while he was driving by, he 
noticed a large window had been broken out The owners 
were called and when the door was opened, they found $400 
to $500 worth of coins had been taken from the boxes of the 
game machines and the jukebox. 

Madelyn LaBella of (}ak Lawn told police that when she 
returned home at 7:50 p.m., she discovered her house had 
been burglarized. The offender gained entry by prying a 
rear basement door. The house was ransacked and a VCR 
was taken from the den and $2,000 in cash. 

Byron W. Erles of Chicago reported the theft of hb 
$I0.0(X) 1984 Chevrolet, stolen from the parking lot at Show 
Biz. 

On the 9th at 5:45 a.m., Brbn O’Neill, 21, of Oak Lawn 
was charged with DUI and driving off the roadway at 10333 
Laramie. After hb car left the rood, he went through a chain 
link fence and came to rest against the front porch at 10337. 
There was also landscape damage. Hb court date b Nov.. 
5th. 

Cand Adams. 35. of Chicago was seen leaving Marshall’s, 
9601 Cicero, with a pair of gym shoes and two silk shirts. 
She was transported to the station where police found 26 
Tylenol 3 tablets inside her purse and also 28 blue and gray 
capsules which were identified as Ampicilin, an ATdcT 
phone card in the name of Mensel Lee of Chicago and a 
charge card made out to Mable B. Orriee. Adams said 
Mable had given her the card. Adams was charged witii 
retail tiieft and possession of a controlled substance. She 
also had two outstanding warranb, one from Evergreen 
Park and one from Oak Lawn, both for reta^ tiieft. 

On the 10th. Jedi’s Garden Restaurant, 9266 S. Ckero, 
were called by police who hod been called at 12:40 a.m. to 
investigate a possible burglary. One of the owners said he 
had left at 12:30 a.m. and whra he arrived home, had a call 
from one of the cleanup men who told him two men had 
come in and demanded the money. The office had been 
broken into and the safe was open. The employees had been 
put in the locker room by the burglars and told not to come 
out and where they sta3red fbr about an hour and heard 
pounding in the of^. The owner said the offenders had 
gotten about $8.90l.atiie receipb fbr Sunday and Monday 
which were being held because the banks were closed for 
the holiday. Also missing was a 13-inch color TV and a tape 
player. The cleanup men said the two men come with what 
were described as two pipes which turned out to be pry bats. 
The side door had bem pried open as was the safe. Both 
offenders wore blad: ski masks and afl-black clothing. 
_^7he manager of Cousin’s Video Store, 10638 Cicero, 

, feroived a cafl from a friend at Bruno’s Soufowest Tree Ser¬ 
vice who told him that James Welch, an ex-employee, was 
renting videotapes and selling them. On the 4th, lie had 
rented five tapes and failed to return them and on the 8th 
the offender rented five more movies under the name of 
Marie Russo of Bridgeview. Police talked to Russo who said 
his wallet had been stolen several weeks ago and that he had 
not applied for or rented tapes from tiie victim. The tapes 
are valued at $650. 

On the 12th between 12:35 and 12:54 a.m., tiiree persons 
reported that their coats were taken from Cagney’s Lounge, 
4642 103rd St. Dawn Ochenkowski of Chicago lost a $40 
white jean jacket; John Elstner hb $130 Bear jacket with his 
car and house keys and an alarm transmitter; and Batbara 
Elstner had her $150 tan leather coat taken. 
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PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
Here are the property transfers in tiie Oak Lawn - Home¬ 

town area, according to the latest report released by Carol 
Moseley Braun, Cook County Recorder of Deeds. 

SALEPRICE 
OAK LAWN 
8812S.49tfaCt. $148,500 
Dennb F. Cummings To Eugene Filar 
4815 W. 91st Place 81,900 
Elizabetb McCormick & Robert O Spader To 

Thomas M. Marek 
9620 S. Pulaski. Unit 214 69.000 
Martin T. McDonnell To Paulius Leonas 
10312 S. Keating, Unit IB 70,000 
Loretta C. Baker To Edward G. O’Connor 
10621S. Kenton 139,900 
Robert W. 'A Corrine J. MiUer To John M. & 

Mary K. Galvin 
10425 S. Tripp 115,000 
Helen C. Murnane To Stephen K., Jr. & Carol J. Healy 
4137 W. 97th PI. 56,900 
Paul Stonikas To James P. Hopkins 
8741 ^51st Avenue 92,500 
Mary Pazdzior To Lynn A. Champion’ ' 
9746 S. Mertimac T7,SO0 
Martin J. Allen To Arthur T. Erhardt 
10443 Massasoit 82,000 
Adele Sprugin To Michael J. Micek & Wendy A. Tuzik 
5840 W. 104th St.. Unit 418 72.000 
Billb B. Hennan To Rasa A. Bialik 
9904 S. Pulaski 
RusseU L. Specha To Mildred A. Phelan 
4826 W.97tii Place 
Henry Borgman To Robert S. Huestis 
4851 Oak Center Dr. 
Robert Ambrose To Joseph Czajkowski 
9317 S. Kenton 
John Mullins To Dolores Kotheimer 
9819S. Brandt 
Stephan J. & Irene Schmit To Jerry L. St Mary A. Rejas 
5413 W. 102nd St. 135,000 
Dorothy Kotlarski To Micael, Emma, St Joaquin Kobrinetz 
917 S. 54th Ct 105,000 
Helen B. McFarland To Todd Erickson 
4025 W. 99th St. 76,000 
James C. Blanchfield To Joanne Perry 
10658 S. Keeler 107,000 
Isabel Norkus To James Chresaidos ' 
9116 S. Ridgeland Ave. 148,000 
Ronald E. Krzak To Gregorio P. Candelas 
9200 S. Pulaski, Unit 3E 89,900 
Annette St Maty Schneider To Jerrilyn A. Skierkiewicz 

97,000 

129,900 

125,000 

201,000 

150,000 

78,000 

173,590 

58,000 

110:500 

78,900 

48,000 

10412 S. Komensky, Unit IS 
First National Bank of Evergreen Pk., Tr. To 

Isabelle F. Snyder 
10712 S.Georgb 
Haitz Construction Co. Inc. To Marianne Poduck 
10210 S. Washington St. 
First National Bank of Evergreen Pk., Tr. To 

Eleanor A. Virruso 
6429 W. 94th St. 
William J. Buekema Jr. To Katherine Penning 
5730 W. 90th St. 
Robert P. Swanson To Eugene F. St James F. Daly 
9840 S. Pulaski, Unit 206 
Marquette National Bank, Tr. To Viginb M. Pfordresher 
5601W. 98th PI. 140,000 
Elias ft Jeannette Vbser To Larry ft Sherri Patient 
4969 Wick Dr. 119,900 
WUliam D. ft Maty L. Hill To Ernest W. ft Kathiyn Nance 
10336 S. Karlov 165,000 
1st National Bank of Evergreen Park, Tr. To 

KennethC. ft Mary E. BernacUk 
9809 S, Brandt 65,000 
Adrian W. Vander Linde To Adrienne G. Vander Linde 
5405 W. 89th St. 115,000 
Joseph ft Diann Moustis To David ft Denbellabdas 

4102 W. 99th St., Unite 90,000 
Marquette National Bank, Tr. To Raymond W. Hillstrom 
9028 S.SOth Ave. 93,000 
Mary L. Monroe To Patricb E. Przybbki 
8801S.SStha. 108,000 
Gabino K. ft Mary T. Barajaz To Canan Donmez 
9722 S. Karlov. Unit 3-107 62,900 
Carl ft Tina Roszczybiuk To Virginia M. Buehring 
9711S. Meade 94,000 
Emanuel J. ft Anne L. Marino To Franklin R. ft 

Helen K. Gilliam 
4716 W. 106th Place, Unit 3C 80,500 
Joseph D.Sullivan To Bessie Ottaviano 
9820 S. Pulaski, Unit 105 52,500 
Michelle Ward n/k/a Michelle Potempa To Eileen Crist 
10728 S.Georgb 175,130 
Hartz Construction Co. Inc. To Robert J. Johnson 
10445 S. Lawler Ave. 124,500 
Richard J. ft Jean M. Georges To Jude ft Barbara Atkus 
10309 Circle Dr. 49,000 
Peter J. Noto To Martha Linke 
10330 S. Tripp 90,000 
John Grimberg To Gifford J. Trudeau 
5721 Ciicle Dr. 74,900 
Oak Lawn Trust ft Savings Bank, Tr. To Gail E. Schacht 
8823 S. Kildare, Hometown 51,250 
Tinley Park Bank To Richard Haunroth 

HOMETOWN 
8832 S. Kolmar 70,000 
Judy Arnmg To Janet K. TuUy 
8864 S. Beck 70,000 
William B. ft Anita K. Abbott To Thomas J. ft 

Catherme G. Johnson 
4535 W. 87th St. 70,000 
Annette M. Moser To Robert Thompson 
8779 S. Cbrcoran 78,000 
Edward S. Otrembiak To James ft Kimberly Steives 
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Guided Tour Of Soldier Field 
The ChicaRO Park District has re-instituted its guided tour 

program, opening Soldier Field to the public ai^ re-estab¬ 
lishing a fruition of eihibiting one of tte arorid’s great out¬ 
door public arenas. “Every year from spring through fall, 
about 200 people a week show up at Soldier Field asking for a 
tour," said General Superintendent Robert C. Penn. 
“There’s a lot of interest not only in seeing the stadium, but 
also in learning about its foscinating history." 

“Mojt stadiums fai die U.S.-especially the historic ones- 
have organized tours and we are happy to have our program 
bade on track," said Robert Nelson, director of social 
services for the park district. “This stadium oilers mndi in 
the way of architecture ai^ is the site of some of America’s 
legendary sporting events." 

Casual tourists who simply wish to take a snapshot of the 
'piaving field and children under five can enter ftee. Odier- 
wise. there are fees of S3 for adults and Sl.SO for children 
under age 131 The tour, led by Soldier Field staff, lasts 
about 45 minutes and is folly accessible to the physically 
disabled. Beginning at Gate O on the stadium’s far south 
end. visitors walk past the Hall of Fame for stops at the sky- 
boxes and press box area, both of which ofl^ panoramic 
views of the stadium. 

Also included are a visit to the Bear locker rooms and a 

return walk along the playing field area, where guides 
explain the workings of ^ underground system for remov¬ 
ing water. 

At present, tours operate Wednesday through Sunday at 
speci^d hours except on game days, thie day p^ or during 
restricted practices by vMting teams during the foothaO 
season. Tours will also be suspended on event days during 
the off-season. 

Nelson said that regular tour guides will be hired on an 
hourlv basis to replace Soldier Field staff guides once the 
program grows. 

Built between 1922-28. Soldier Field boasts significant 
architectural details, including its giant doric cohimns. It is 
also the site of several historic sporting events, particulariy 
during the Golden Age at Sports in the 1920b and 19308. 
Huge throngs of 100.000 phis fiHed the original stadium to 
witness such contests as Army-Navy, Notre Dame-Sodtii Cal 
and various Chicago prep footbaU games. In 1927, Jack 
Dempsey and Gene Tunney ftaged foeir epic rematch, a 
boxing bout that was the first to draw a gate of more than 
S2.S millioiv,. 

For more information, contact the Soldier Field busineu 
office at (312) 294-4557. 

Annual Eighth Grade Olympics Friday 
The athletic department at 

St. Rita High School. 7740 
Western Ave.. win hold its 
annual Eighth Grade Day 
Olympics on Friday. Oct. 
19th at 4 p.m. The after¬ 
noon’s events are open to aU 
seventh and 'eighth grade 
bovs. Participants will be 
able to comp^ in 12 dif¬ 
ferent athletic events during 
the Olympics. “Each year 
students from more than 30 
different grammar schools 
compete in the eighth grade 
activities.” said Jim 
Angsten. vice-principal for 
athletics at St. Rita. 

This year’s event will mark 
the first major event for 
grammar school students to 
be held at the school’s new 
campus. St. Rita moved into 
the 77th St. site during the 
past summer. 

Included in the afternoon’s 
events will be hot-shot 
basketball, weight lifting, 
closest-to-the-pin golf shoot¬ 
ing. soccer kicking and base¬ 
ball batting. In addition, 
there will be a chin-up com¬ 
petition, a 50-yard dash, a 
mile run and football punt, 
pass and kick competition. 

No advance registration is 

required, but participants 
are asked to arrive by 3:45 
p.m. Each participant will 
receive free St. RHa souven¬ 
irs. and prizes will be awar¬ 
ded to winners of each cate¬ 
gory. Refreshments will be 
served. 

All participants will 
receive a complimentary 
ticket to St. Rita’s first foot¬ 
ball game on their new 
campus on Saturday, Oct. 
20th. The Mustangs will 
take on the St. Francis de 
Sales Saints. 

Athletes are invited to 
compete in as many events 

The Stoxen Staff 

y****^^* Nancy DHtrich-hiawaHceRepteaantatlrei Dr. Flew Gliaud-Assad- 

Dr. PanI Stexan • Senior Dfaector. Seated left U righii Cnlita Tnhl» . 
JouMM • Itenpitti Mag^e Borgeoa • BOfaig/SaoaptlaBiai. 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

, Hundreds of people have obtained relief 
from pinched nerves, neck and low back 
pain, sciatica, knee pain, whiplash, head¬ 
aches, shoulder pain and sports related 
pains from a team headed by Dr. Paul B. 
Stoxen and Dr.'James E. Stoxen at their 
health center in Evergreen Park. Dramatic 
pain relieving results are achieved in a 
high percentage of cases through the use of 
safe Chiropractic, acupuncture and thera¬ 
peutic techniques - all wHhaut the uaa of 
dkuga vaaggaiy!. 

To determine that these specialized 
techniques are appropriate for each 
specific case, a spinal examination includes 
a complete orthopedic and neurological 
test, a spinal alignment check, a muscle 
strength test and a private evaluation of 
the results. (Should x-rays be needed - 

there is a nominal charge for x-rays only.) 
During this month, Drs. Paul and James 

Stoxen and their staff are ofiering this 
spinal examination absolutely free. There 
is no cost or obligation whatsoever. (It is 
normally a $35.00 value. Does not include 
bjood tests.) This is offered as both a public 
service and a means to evaluate if the 
Health Center can through further treat¬ 
ment (which is covered by most insur¬ 
ances) benefit the person befog tested. 

The StoxM CUrapiactfe Haakh Cenfor is 
located at 334.7 West.95th Street in Ever¬ 
green Park. Those wishing a free examina¬ 
tion must call 423-9583 for an appointment, 
(foly a Hmited number of tests can be offer¬ 
ed daily; therefore, people are urged to 
oaD early to arrange for an appfontment. 
Again, the phone number is 423-9583. 

As part of the Southwest 
Finandal Bank and Trust 
Grand Opening Olebratlon, 
Saturday, Oct. 20th has been 
designefari “Sports Celebrity 
Day,” AR-Pra Center Chi¬ 
cago Bear Jay HUgenberg 
wffl be there la person to 
meet everyone and sign aato- 
graphs. The new bank Is at 
9901 Weolem Ave. Bank 
President John Hyland, 
cordially fovUes everyeiM 
to come meet Jay, see the 
newest hankhig center en the 
southweet ride and take pari 
far a drawing far valniible 
prises. Jay wID be there from 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Seathwest 
speris caps wfll be given 
away. In addMnn, for the 
amath of Octobm only, 
the bank is offering above 
amrhet rate CDs at SVi and 
Speroeat. 

(fat the facts at the bank 
(312) 779-8808. 

FOOTBALL 
ROUND-UP 

as thev are able. There is no 
entrance fee for any of the 
competitions. For fnore 
information, contact John 
Gremer, St. RHa director of 
admissions. at (312) 
925-6600. ext. 27. 

Club To 
Seek 
Members 

We are looking for alumni. 
We are looking for friends 
and supporters. Join the 
Richards High School Ath¬ 
letic Booster Club. Member¬ 
ship is S5 per year and all 
monies are used for aO areas 
of' athletics, plus we are 
working on a scholarship 
program. We are firm sup¬ 
porters and believers in our 
kids, and we need your sup¬ 
port too. Alumni, we are 
reaching out to you. 

For farther information, 
call Pat Bema at (312) 
445-3838 from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. or after 6 p.m. at (708) 
422-.3802. 

Shepard 7, Richards 6 
Tyrone Washington, who gained 166 yards on 25 carries, 

ran down the right sideline breaking two tackles On his jaunt 
into the end zone to tie the Bulldogs at 6. Andy (Mehnal’s 
PAT kick was true and the Astros led 7-6 with 1:20 to go. 
The BuUdpgs responded with a drive engineered by quarter¬ 
back David Kennebrew that carried to the Astro 11. A pass 
inter^rence call put the ball on the six but a running play 
resulted in a loss of two yards. On second and goal, with 10 
ticks left on the clock, a 25-yard field goal attempt was 
blodced agd the Bulldog 34-game win streak was history. 
Kenebrew was eight of 16 to 141 yards and scored die 
Richards touchdown on a (me-yard sneak Richards is 6-1, 
4-1 in SICA North while Shepard is 6-1, 3-1. The Astros play 
Sandburg, then close the regular season against Reavfo 
while Richards faces cross-town rival Oak Lawn in its season 
finale. 

Bremen 44, llnley Park 38 

Bremen maintained its SICA Central unblemished record 
with a win overTinley Park in a donnybrook. Terry Dantzler 
gained 129 yards to the victors and scored twice, on a 35- 
yard pass tom Tony Reda and on a 63-yard burst over 
tackle. Dominic D’Ambrosio scored on runs of eight, one 
and six, the game winning tally. James Cathey roU^ up 91 
yards and accounted to the sixth Bremen TD. Brian Pms- 
polewski passed for 251 yards and three scores for the 
Titans. 

Sandburg 24, Stagg 13 
The Eagles evened their SICA North record at 2-2 mth the 

win that was characterized by a duel between rival quarter¬ 
backs. Brian Goehl completed 14 of 26 for 202 yards and two 
touchdowns. Kevin Bay-Anderson was 12 of 25 for 185 
yards for the Chargers and also had a pair of scoring strikes. 
The difference was that Bay-Anderson was picked off twice 
while Goehl was not intercepted. Ken Zahara led the Eagle 
ground attack widi 142 yards in 27 tries. John Stancato 
carried 21 times for the Chargers and picked up 129 yards. 
Zahara and Stancato each scored a TD. 

Oak Forest 12, TF South 0 
Jason Woerheide averaged just over 10 yards a carry on 

his 10 attempts and scored both touchdowns for the Bengals 
on a two-yard pitchout and on a three-yard screen pass. 
Quarterback Kyle Zielinski was nine of 16 for 102 yarifo for 
the Bengals. 

Luther South 45. Walther 0 
Luther South built a 38-0 halfiime lead and rolled to the 

win in a Private League matchup. Robert Forrest picked op 
171 yards and scored three times for the victors. Luther 
South improved, 6-1,3-0. 

Andrew 14, Lincoln-Way 13 
The T-Bolts were triumphant in a controversial ending in 

whidi officials signalled that a 37-yard field goal attempt 
was wide to the left. Andrew built a 14-0 lead on a 35 
yard option run by quarterback Brian Ganser and a 15-yard 
effort by Duke Cranley, The Thunderbolts held the tenuous 
one-point lead when the PAT Kick failed, setting the stage 
for die dramatic ending as the clock ran out. Andrew 
is 6-1,3-1 in conference play. 

Other Scores 
Mount Carmel won its third straight Catholic South 

matchup with a 38-0 win over Brother Rice; Homewood- 
Flossmoor slammed the door on Oak Lawn 52.^; Leo out¬ 
gunned St. Laurence 30-8; Marist’s homecoming was a suc¬ 
cess with a 20-14 win over Notre Dame; .Bogan downed 
Kennedy 28^; Nazareth upended Chicago Christian ^-6; 
Reavis downed Argo 32-22 in Sica North and Lemont 
downed Evergreen Park 36-12 in a Northeast Conference 
tilt. 

Follow 
Prep Sports 

Winter Storage Is 
Only A Sail Away ^ 
• Full Service Boat Yard H 
• Safe, Efficient Storage Aj 

• Only Three Bridges 
• No Locks / J PV ■ ■ 
• Bottom Wash (Included) t j| I 
• Reasonable Rates / 

(only Ste.OO per fool outside) / 

• Sail Boats (mm up) / 
• Outside Storage / 
• Inside Storage A , 
• Power Boats ^ 

ARGUS MARINE 
961h 8 Commorcial (oaly H nll* Ima nouth ol tin -iihimi ai««r) 

(708)257-7301 ' (708)333-1871 
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Press Association 
Legisiative Award 

The Illinois Press Association awarded its highest iegisia- 
tive honor to Rep. Barbara Fiynn Currie (D-26) at its 125th 
annuai convention. The award is presented annualiy to an 
individuai whose iegisiative efforts have contributed to the 
betterment of the newspaper industry. In presenting the 
award. IPA Executive Director David L. Bennett said Currie 
historically has taken positions favorable toward open 
access to government. 

He cited four specific reasons she was seiected for the 
award. First, she sponsored the originai Freedom Of 
information (FOI) act and has continued to work toward the 
free flow of information in liiinois, inciuding sponsoring a 
i 988 biii that heiped strengthen the act, Bennett said. 

She also sponsored H.B. 38% which provided the retail 
sales tax relief for all commercial printers. Many Illinois 
new'spapers have commercial print shops which had been 
placed at a competitive disadvantage by the existing retail 
sales tax law. H.B. 38% essentiafly restored their status to 
one of paving sales tax similar to that of a service occupa¬ 
tion. 

The third reason Bennett cited was Currie’s “fair- 
minded” work to combine nine complicated and diversified 
newsprint recycling bills into one comprehensive bill. The 
newpaper industry was the only industry targeted for such 
legislation in 1990, but Currie's negotiation skills helped 
produce a realistic newsprint recycling bill that passed 
through the General Assembly almost unanimously. It has 
yet to be signed into law. 

Currie also chairs the Open Access to Government Task 
Force which was created by House Speaker Michael J. 
Madigan at the IPA’s request. Its goals are to review both 
the Illinois Open Meetings and Freedom Of Information acts 
in order to make recommendations for legislation that will 
strengthen both acts. 

In accepting the award, Currie stressed that her commit¬ 
ment to open government is essential to the democratic pro¬ 
cess. “This award means a great deal to me,” she said. “A 
free, healthv, competitive press is the basis of a functioning 
democracy.” 

’s Future 
Mike Flannery, 

WBBM-TV’s political editor, 
will address a dinner meet¬ 
ing of the South Cook Organ¬ 
ization for Public Education 
(SCOPE) on Thursday, Nov. 
8th at the Matteson Holiday * 
Inn. Registration wifl be at 
6:30 p.m. and the dinner will 
begin at 7. Flannery's talk is 
entitled “New Governor: 
New Directions for Ednca- 

Breakfast 
The Marist Mathers’ Chib 

is hosting its annual motiier 
and son communion break¬ 
fast on Sunday. Nov. 11th at 
10 a.m. at the school. The 
morning will begin with a. 
eucharistic liturgy celebrated 
in the main gym and a deluxe 
buffet breakfost served in the 
cafeteria. AD are welcome. 

tion”. He will discuss the 
results of the election held 
two days previously and 
attempt to predict the impact 
of an Fdgar or Hartigan 
administration on public 
education. 

The dinner is open to the 
general public at a cost of S3S 
per person. Reservations 
must be made by Thursday, 
Nov. 1st by sending *35 wpr 
registration to SCOPE, 12300 
So. Greenwood Aye.. Blue 
Island. IL 60406. 

SCOPE is a three year ol* 
coalition of 37 south subur¬ 
ban school districts. Its 
mission is to provide leader¬ 
ship and organization to 
coordinate support from the 
legislature so that children in 
sooth Cook County will be 
educated to meet the chal¬ 
lenge of the fiiture. 

★ ★★★ 
COMPLETE CONTENTMENT’ 

Mr.MeH 

L(M)king for a bright new way to light up your 

retirement? You’ll find it at beautiful Peace 

Memorial Village, the exciting community for 

Seniors, conveniently located in Palos Park— 

where the st^e is always ^t fiir fun. 

Our independent lifestyle produces lots of 

smiles fn)m happy Residents. After all, it's directed 

at providing g(H)d times for active Seniors. 

And, we're quite happy about our four star 

reviews! Our Residents assure us that no other 

retirement community shares the limelight when 

it comes to pntviding .so many opportunities ftir 

enriching activities, spirited events and most 

ifiririr 
lUSrUKEHOME” 

Mis. Howard 

importantly, the companionship of warmhearted 

men and women. (Just like you!) 

Of course, whether you enjoy a lively game 

of p(X)l. the juke box in our delightful ice cream 

parlour, playing with a special grandchild, or play¬ 

ing ftivorites on the keyboard, the choice is always 

up to you. Onlyj«u dedde how to spend your day. 

Isn't it time to let Peace Memorial Village set 

the stage for retirement living at its best for you, 

and, begin enjoying the retirement you deserve? 

Visit us soon and find out for yourself how 

senior play can be the most enjoyable stage in 

life...at Peace Memorial Village! 

PEACF 
MEMCmiAL 
villa(;e 

Retirement Liting at its best 

(708) 361-3683 

YES! I would like more inftinnation on setting the stag: 
for retirement Ihii^ at its best at Peace Memorial Vilh^. 

No obligation, of course. , 

Name. 

Address. 

Qty_ .State. 

PhoneC ’ ) 

Mail to: 10300 Milage CifckDrhc,Pak)sPail^IJlii^ 
tin Mtningir Oipup ■ ib/lt/K 
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Self Esteem” Is Key To Bright Future 
■nt devefopment includes the desire _n.. ._. -r. - .. .. . 

inUKMIAI, UCTOBBB IB, lifW l AUB U 

“Part of adolescent development includes the desire to 
fight for something or be committed to something,” says 
Loyola Univeralty Chicago education professor, Anne 
McCreary Juhasz. Ph.D. “If we can harness that energy 
and link adolescents’ feelings of esteem to the service of 
others and good works for the community, it will greatly 
improve our worM's future. ” 

juhasz. founder of Loyola's new master’s program in 
famifo studies, suggeststhat to improve tiie world’s future, 
we must mate in our children an awareness of indhtidnal 
responsibility for otiiers. promote self-esteem based on ser¬ 
vice to ofoers. and provide practical suggestions for imple¬ 
menting these goals. 

"The ‘Me Decade’ is over, and now the goal should be to 
build a sense .of lifelong responsibility in our students frtr- 
themselves, their classrooms, their schools, their environ¬ 
ment.” She adds, “We’ve found that students who get 
involved with volunteer service early in life turn out to be 
politicallv active and volunteer-orkteted as adults.” 

Juhasr will detail her view in “Student Self-Esteem: A 
Revolutionary Rx for the World of the Future”, one of two 
programs she’ll present at an upcoming education confer¬ 
ence sponsored by the Archdiocese of Chicago’s Office of 
Catholic Education. This year, the Archdiocese’s «tit»iwi 
“The World of Wellness” gathering for teachers and prin¬ 
cipals entitled “Catholic Schools: Rx for Life” will be held 
on Mondav. Oct. 22nd at McCormick Place. 

A second presentation by Juhasz will be “Stress Point 
Alert! Adolescents Speak: Adults Read Their Lips”. She 
will present information on adolescent stress points and 
report on U.S., Canadian and Australian adolescents’ views 
of peace in the world and the family. She will prescribe an 
adolescent-adult partnership for effective living. 

“Adults assume that mort teenage worries center around 
peers and academic achievement, but we’ve found that 
simplv isn’t the case. The top worries for these adcdescents 
are peace and nuclear war. death and dying, and future 
emplovment. They’re very much affected by world news,” 
savs .Tuhasz. 

“Universallv. teenagers are looking for the same Hijng. 
fnim their families too. They want more time with their 
parents and the rest of the family, better communication 
and respect. They want rules and autonomy. TfM^wantto 
be treated with respect but still to be able to act as a child 
sometimes. They want to be listened to, toliave input and 
be a part of decisions tiiat affect their lives,” she says. “In 
short, they need to be able to go back and forth from being 

an adult to being a child.” 
“Teachers should be able to help adctiesoents with this 

whole process because, unfottunately, many parents don’t 
have die ability or the training and diis desperately needs to 
be part of'the children’s sociidization.” 

For further information about the “World of Wellness - 
Catholic Schools; Rx for Life”, contact the Chicago Arch¬ 
diocese Office of Catholic Education, (312) 751-5200. 
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inv TTonn iimnsnip 
Youth CommiukNi is spon¬ 
soring a trip to rile Rhi^ng 
Bros, and temum A Bailey 
Circus at the Chicago Stad¬ 
ium on Friday, Nov. I6rii. 
Showtime is 7:30 p.m. The 
bus will leave the Worth 
Town Han. 11601 Pulaski 
Road, at 6;.10 p.m. and will 
return at 11 p.m. The total 
cost, including admission 
and transportation, is S9 per 
person. 

The age limit is 13 to 18 
years. Children under 13 
must be accompanied by a 

' parent. Registrations are 
now^ being' accepted from 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

There are a limited num¬ 

ber of spaces available, so be towns, and tbe incorporated 
sure to register as soon as area of the township, 
possible. This trip is open to For infbrmatim, caU 
teens from all vWages and 371-2900. ext. 22. 

Famous l-’rosh }lomomado 
LrmUANIAN - POl.ISH - ri AFlA.X 

SAUSAGE 

over 25 years. Evergreen Park 
Tel: (708) 422-4130 

Ojicn 1 ii»'-W t'd -lTi. ‘Fh IhuF'' 4-B Sdt H .'i 

< SiiiHliiVs Hi 

PA0B14—lH0BSP4T.0CT0BBIl«.liW 

Township Sets Circus Trip 

Candidate Rally. 
Pfctnnd at a meant pasty honaring Jodga PhUp Bbanstafri are laft to ilghb MMuel 

Sheahan, AldesHHa 19tfa Ward, Judge PhBty Branateln and Judge Biehud Eked. AB ora 
Ite (Mrivlries at ike pasty widdi was held la dewntewn Chlc^. 

Aldasnsan Sheahan la the PesneesariecasrfidatetsrCBekCaontySlieeBt, and JrfgeBken- 
i-ag« ia-~i — -»- **— airn-mhiii ilrrtlnn — ffm— 

LAWN MEDICAL CENTER 
4301 W. 95th St., Oak Lawn 

is pleased to announce the association of 
DEBBIE MILLER, M.D. 

in the practice of 
INTERNAL MEDICINE 

Office hours by appointment include 
Saturday mornings and Monday evenings 

425-4100 

‘Las Vegas Night’ 
The St. Lauupnce High School Fathers’ Chib will sponsor 

a “Las Vegas Night’ on Saturday, Oct. JOth from 7 p.m. 
until 12 midnight at the school, S^ 77th St. The event, 
which is for adults only (21 years of age minimum) and 
includes ladies, is comparable to the “men’s smoker” held 
in past years.. The casino-style night will feature such 
games as roulette, blaciqack, poker, craps and beat the 
dealer among other games chance. 

In addition, drawings, cash prizes and a variety of food 
and beverages will be available for purchasethroughout the 
evening. A donation of S3 per person is asked, and proceeds 
from the night will be earmaiked for the dub’s “tuition 
assurance program’1 which defrays tuition costs for current 
students whose fathers have died and who were members of 
the club at the time of their death. 

Further information about the evening can be obtdned by 
calling Bill Cooper at (312) 581-8974, or by contacting Br. 
Daniel Jackson, the club’s moderator, at (708) 458-6900. 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO alignment! 

SERVICE 1 
BEDDING 1 

Karak Bmthu 

Service Center 
Complete Auto Service 

BAM to BPM Daily 
BAM to 2PM Saturday 

'*Air Conditioning 
*Wheel Alignments 
*Bralcea a Tires 

*Complete Tune Upe 
•Towing 

3435 W. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 1384MMB' 

CImd Samlayt 

"WHY PAY MORE'* 
MATTRESSES ■ tH ■ ,•! 

Bunk Beds S7g x 
Sola Bed tllSOO 
Bedroom Sets $1X 00 
Chest ' see 00 
O'hette $8800 
Lamps S20 00 
Sole Cheir-Love Seat $188 00 - 

FACTORY BEDDING 
M7th S> Springfield ^ ^ 

2 Blocks Ea»i of Puieeki 
Midlothian ^ ^ 

Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Buildmg Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
' •EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LCENSED a BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

HXPER1 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

The Trenid 

Although we would all like 
to pay cash for everything, 
it just isn’t always possible. 
Sometimes you ne^ a loan 

(312)2339686 

Setting Trends For Your Future. Today! 
Stop in or give us a call. One of our loan otes will ex¬ 
plain the opportunities available at Bridgeview Bank and 
Trust Company. 

bfIdRcvUui' bciAk 
'& Trust Company 

irawiwatejraipl 8711 a endgnei, IM itmm 
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••CA1H0UCS VS. CONVICTS BI”.Tlwt's what the 
T-shittt ard imprinted with all over the Notre Dame campus. 
The “CaOwUca Vo. Convicts DT* is the'self-righteous 
reference to the upcoming fDotball game between the Uni- 
vocalfy of Notre Dame and the IMWaity of Mbari which 
will be played at South Bend this coming Saturday. For the 
uninformed, “CndnUcs Vo. Convteta** T-shirts started to 
pop up a few years back when supposedly some of the 
Miami foofoall players were accused of having criminal 
records. Whether it was true or not was never established, 
but that didn’t stop the pompous “lifah" legion of 
from soundi^ off, a trait which never has been lathing 
among the “F|gltting Mah*’ alumni and the subway alumni. 
Follo^g die same reasoning which prompted the “CUii- 
Ucs Vo. Convicts or* T-shirts, Stanford UnKoiaity should 
have sold T-shirts emblazoned with the wording “Eggheado 
Va. Convicta.'* After all, you need almost a 4.0 grade point 
average to even get in the academically acclaimed Stanford 
Univenity and at last count none of the Staafbid players 
had been arrested, but last year three Notie Dame players 
were involved with the police. So what did the Stiurfcad 
**Eg|M*^'’ do? They simply went out and beat the Notre 
Dame *'Convieto.’* You could hear the moaning and groan- 
ing all over the southwest side. 

THE MAN FOB ^lujs JC^SM...JUchaid Boopor of the 
San-Thnes said it best. "Doesn’t Lon Holts make it easier 
than ever to despise Notro DamoT” Holts, the Notre Dame 
football coach, is always crying poormouth. Even before last 
Saturdays game with 28-p(dnt underdog Air Fbtee, Hite 
was saying foot the “Fakono" were a team that worried 
him. Hrtts must have really been worried, because with his 
“FlgUtag Iitoh'* lead^ by almost 30 points late in the 
game, he was still trying to run up more points. Being a 
crybaby is one thing, but when you are still trying to score 
points late in the game when you are way out in front you 
have to question the integrity ^ such a head coach. Most of 
us remember when Mh^ ^ayed Notre Dame a few years 
ago and Jimmy Johnnaii, the Miami coach at die time, was 
accused by every “Mah" fon of "running up the score’’ on 
poor Notre Dame. Apparently it is a matter of whose os is 
being gored. Ratioi^izing unsportsmanlike conduct is a 
course which should be included in the Notre Dame curricu¬ 
lum. However, maybe the best way to handle the situation 
is the way the “eggheada” from Stanford did it. What goes 
around, comes around, **CntlMiics Va. Convicta Bt," or 
“Eggheads Va. Convicts'’ it is still just a game. 

HEBE 'N THEBE.“Do yon see wind I'm Spying,’’ a 
timely and dramatic perspective on the struggles of the 
homeless, will have its world premiere on Nov. 20 at the 
Edgewi^ Thoator Center..Mkhad Cahw (inset) 
stars with James Befaishi in 

which is playing at movie 
houses all over tiie Chicago .. .... 
area.The appearance of JHill 

famous ballet dancer, has 
been dianged to Nov. 19 at 
the Alrle Ckown Theatre in 
McCormick Flaoe.The 

hold auditions for men and 
women on (}ctober 25 at the Chicago Thoatre. The show, 
currently at the Chfcago Theatre, is all sung and all cast 
members must be able to sing. Stunt or speed skating skills 
are welcomed but not required, v ..-sm 

FATHEB JOHN SMYTH H 
AND BILL MEBCHANT ■ 
(inset), president of the 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons’ 

HOURS: 
SlollMon.TfiniFrI. 

Sat. (rant 4 
Sun. from 1 
RMarvatkmi 

Aocaplad Mon.-Frt. only 

'‘Rt^hmSection’’FrL, Sat 
’’Accordion Tony” Sun. 

JACK GffiBONS GARDENS 
^ 147th St. Si Oak Park Ava. 

687-2331 

get a sneak preview of an 
Indian MendeUa, whkh wOl 
be presented to Father 
Smyfo, executive director of 
the Nbryville Academy, at 
a testimcmia) dinner to be 

12 at the 

Open House 
At Marist 

held on Nov, 
HoBday laa Mart Ftaaa...... Wv 
Alaxandra Baa, Hickory Hflb, and Dorotky Wodka, Chicago 
Ridge, are two of the debutantes who will be presented at 
the FaBah NatlsMi Alfamoe deb ball to be held on Nov. 10 
at die Waste HalaL.The 23rd annual Daa Pints “Fte 
Fhat at Siam'' beneBt performance and fond raiser for the 
CampheU Lodge Boys Home in Coldspiings,, Kentucky'will 
be held on Oct. 21 at the Omry lama Onfcbraafc Tsiim. 

The Marist High School 
community invites ail grade 
school boys and their parents 
to the annual open hwse on 
Sunday. Nov. 18th from 
1 until S p.m. on the school 
grounds. 4200 llStii St. 
Marist students will be guid¬ 
ing tours throughout tiie 
campus, and tiie administra¬ 
tion. faculty, guidance coun¬ 
selors and coaches will he 
available to answer any ques¬ 
tions concerning academics, 
guidance, sports and activi¬ 
ties. 

Graduates are also invited 
to stop in and see how Marist 
has grown and changed over 
the years with tiie addition of 
the Cardinal Cody Activity 
Center, the O’Heir Computer 
Center and the Murphy Art 
Center. 

tM.oa.M_ 
nB.N(W.l„.IOdlMMt. 
m. NOK2...~10!3IMHt. 
SU. NCKS—UKXMMt. 

orchestra, will perform at the eyent. Nhk Nsfefo will be 
master-of-cerenionies. For more information, call: (706) 
640-7030 or (708) 530-8300.The FUI Dannhne Shmr, 
which recently shifted to Ckmmal Fhw in Chdago, will be 
doing shows from Chicago from Oct. 22 through (M. 26. 
And for all the emotkioany stunted folks who caOed to say 
theyiBdaotagnewithonrstandon women sports reporters 
in the locker room, we nii^t remind yon many of the 
females in the loiter room inter a game are TV and sound 
technicians ind tf you feel you dim’t want women in the 
locker roo.u fien turn off your TV set after the next 
game or don't watch the interviews on the 10 o’clock news. 
Because guess what guys? Those cameras and sound equip¬ 
ment are many times in the hands of a tecbnkally tnined 
femak. 



PACa lAr-IHUISDAT, OCTOttl M, 19N 

USSIFIED TO BUY, SELL,SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

Wk'H durg* * H—phen* your hmm 
•d. AH 14 paptrt lor only tS OO. 
RMO tl.SO por IMO. 0 Uno liMnl' 
mum.) 

Ml. Oroimned Exprooo 
AMp EipfWB 
■utOonk SUcknoy Indopondoni 
Evargroon Pork Coiirior 
Oak Lmmi indvandtnl 
pplotOlUpn 

Oman Hldiory Hills Ed. 
Chicigo MdotGtiM 
WdrthOtlMn 

BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVN;ES EMPLOYMENT 

AnnouncMMnts .BuWing Maintenance BuftUng Maintenance 
Help Wanted 

M&F 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

Itallidala kdidurn Indapand. 
MMMMan-draman MtaaMigar 
OrlaM TauMWhlp Maaaangar 
BriddOvlMr Indapandani 
OFPtC«: 
Main omoa-aeao w. i47ih St. 

SW-M25 
Ml. OraaniMod-Sias W. lltlli 

3M-2425 
Oak Laam-SZ11M. 96lh SI.. 

38S-242S 

Copy 10 aocaplad wilH lha undar- 
tlanding that lha pupliohan 
aaoumaa no raaponailiilily lor 
owlaiian througn darleal or ma- 
chanical arror and iliall ba undar no 
oMigalion or liabilily ol any kind 
mkalaoMr, ailhar lo IDa adwar- 
liaar or third partiao. In tho avani ol 
an arror in copy, on lha adrarliaar't 
raquact, lha puMiahar will raellly 
lha arror by puWiahing lha oor- 
raelad ad in lha naxi ragular iaaua 
without chgrga. All daima or ad- 
lualmania muoi ba mada within 
S daya ol lha dalasi puMlcalion lo 
which lha arror oGcura. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Personals 

CHILDLESS COUPLE 
SEEKING TO ADOPT 

Wo could novor know Iho 
agony you aru experienc- 
ing in deciding whal'a best 
for your baby's future, but 
wo do know Iho agony of 
being childless. We aro 
happily married with a 
dre^ of becoming a fami¬ 
ly. Your baby will be loved 
by a full-time mom A story¬ 
telling dad. 
Madical/Legal/Counseling 
Pd. Confidentiad. Pleaae 
call our attorney at: 

r7oe»s7-6a4i 

Announcements 

STORK 
SIGN RENTALS 

(700)597-0710 
NEED SO OVERWEIQHr PEOPLE 

Naw walght controlprogram 

No Oruga • No Eiarcita 

100H Quarinttod l-SIS-SOOesSS 

oocKETPsaas 
Cook County Zbnino 

(IN Unincorporalkd Atom) 
LEOAL NOTICE 

OPPueLICHEAFUNQ 
IN PAL06 TOWNSHIP 

Mkdsgs' S.otSEoamkr-ol WoH 
Nd. a 131ft St. 
Haarloo:-I0(10/S0 al 3:00 P.M. m 
»ia Paloa Twp. Hall. 10a02 Robarit 
Road.PalotHllla. III. 
SUM; SpacW Uaa lor maior modHi- 
cation to PUD lor g agl. lam. KHa In 
n-3 dkioi Sgl. Fam. Raa. OM. 
|a) Lagal Oaae.: S. 9 term ol N. 27 
kcraa ol W. W ol SW Vk of Sac. 32. 
T37NJ12, E. ol 3rd PM (Saa Z8A 

lb) ToM Araa; Appron. Saoraa 
|c) Appl. : M. KMn. Ally. 
MiOwnar : Bararly Tr. Co. 
OWNENi NOTE: Piraam Inlartalad 
should alland a WIN ba bawd. 

Zoning M. ol AppaalaCook Go. 
Am R. soitn, Chm. 

9(28/90 
ATTEST: Nlcholoi A. PMRIpo 8k. 

WANTED 
cutlomors lor lha EntartaInmanI 
Coupon Book 1991 Edilien. 
SI. Oorardo Women's Club ol 
Markham tra ai^n tailing tha dlt- 
oounl coupon book, at Ihtir main 
luTMl ralaac. Prieo It $36.00 
Call: OoOoOovo 700431-0603 

or Shirloy Grimm 331-7220 

tSOOO GOLD CARD 
Quaramood approvall No dopooll. 
Cath advancMl Alw no-dopoolt 
Vlu. No cradil ehoekl Ruih tor 
Chriilmtt11(800)234-6741 anyDint 

GOLD CREO)T CARO 
vita/nMatorotrd guar, 

nosacurltydapot)) 
$2,900.00craM Dna 

1-000-226-0040 24.90 IM 

BUSMESS SERVCES 

Brickwork 

B C CONSTRUCTION 
Steps Resurlacad ■ Brick Repairs 

Tuckpointing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(312) 239-7755 
1709)422-7907 

Carpet Repair & 
Installation 

T 
Expert cerpet repairs & 

New installation 
Call Tim 560-0145 

Cleaning Service 

ROSY HOME aEANING 
Make your Home more oomfortabla 

Let us do your houM cleaning. 
(708)597-7280 

CLEANING SERVICES-Home, 
Apts., and oHiow. $36 and up. 
Fatl & thorough. E. Broadnax 

(312)2244769 

Day Care 
Pre-School 

ABC & 123 LEARNING CENTER 
103399. HarlamAva. 

(709) 9090321 
Rraaehool & Day Cara 
Open Houw Oct. 211-4 

Electrical Service 

^ CANDOR ELECTRIC ^ 
^ Since 1992 ^ 

2 100 amp SorvloM $ 
> OuHKi a SwItchM / 
^ VIoMlona Corradod ^ 

^ vm/MC 9 Olaoovar < 
^ 1312)7794929 2 
tr 1-6004444690^ 2 
2 EMCROtNCV 9ERVICE ^ 

rOEEMAN BUCIUC 
Any Typo of 

Electrical Work 

37»4WM 

Entertainment 

“ LIVE! 
BIG BAND MUSIC 

One Man 
All Occasions 

598-3560 

LaBotz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSEDa BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT f EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFEReI^ 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2386685 

MECHANICS S 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A NEW CAREERT 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO TEACH YOUR TRADE TO OTHERS? 

Wo aro looking lor auto 6 d>aoal modanloi to Mach thair trade in one 
ol the moot modam, piivaM, Mehnleal lehooM In tha country, parUeularly 
In: HMvy truck dioool. long haul, and all aroMOlautomollva. 

TEACHING EXPERIENCE NOT REOUIREO IF YOU... 

• Hava a alrongdMiralo help olhara learn ft suooaad 
• (XimmunicaMwall 
• Hava min. 3 yrs. raoant field axp. 

WE OFFER... 

• Compalltive Salary 
• Training 
• A caraar with a luture 
• Excel. banafiM (Includ. ESOP) 

Call Laon KoGhan 

708-529-2662 
Universal TMlmcel Iruilitule 
601 Regency Or 
QlenOele Heights. IL 60139 

Masonry Work 

0 GuarahiBBd Quality ^ 

MASONRY I 
I WORK I 
^ Of All Kinds I 

I ' Brick • Block | 
3 • Stone • Fireplaces S 
I • Tuck Pointing | 
^ ■ Outdoor Bar B-Q's g 
^ ' Room Additions g 
^ • Masonry Repairs | 

^ Call: KEITH ^ 
708-301-2109 I 

For Estimates g 

Paving 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 

DrlvBwaya • Parking Lots 
SsBlcoatlng S Ra^lra 

Fraa Esttmatas 

708-423-9594 
I 708-532-8888 

Plaster-Patching 

PMstsr-Palehim 
Orywall Taptng. Frw &tlmate 

No Job TOO Small 

Floor Sanders 

SULLIVAN PLOOR SANOINO 

SANDING a REFINISHING 
FORSGENERATIOSW 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Roofing 

O’MALLEY ROOFING 
ALL TYPES OF 

ROOFING 
Licensed ai;id Bonded 

ILNo. 104-005907 

(708) 597-5563 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME 96 OR NO charge 

233 3213 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore. Whirlpool. Autometic 
Washer & Dryer Ssrvice 

Service Call S11 96 
Cell Bill 965-6396 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

BUS GIRL-PART TIME 
CrMtwood Arw 

371-0960 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

POSTAL JOBS 
$11.41 to t14.90/hr. For axam 
and appllcallon informalion call 

219-76M849 
axtlL-220 

8am-8pm7daya 

S360.00/OAY PROCESSING 
PHONE OROER8I PEOPLE CAU 
YOU. NO EXPERIENCE NECE8- 

EXTENSION P-2380 

TRUCK AND TRACTOR 
TRAILER DRIVERS 

Join lha Largaat Furniture Whola- 
latar In lha U8AI. Expanding 
Chicago baaad MW-Wnt opwallon 
N cooking mstura. exparlanoad, 
aggrtaalva drivara. Raqulrfmantt: 
2 year O.T.R., minimum 21 yra. 
OM, mual paM D.O.T. anam ft 
written axam. 
• High Trip Pay and Parlormanoa 

J Boniw 
• PaMVaoatlona 
• Henaftlx 
S." Pndaaalonala Nowl 
For poraonal Imorviaw, plaaaa 

Fhona 312-824700 

? HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED t 
■ 3rrt 1:][il ( 

#waak daya only. HouMkoapara Jft 
naadod lo «iltt Iho oMorly In - 
Muthwiot fiiburbo. Naad ew 

Oak Lawn, 1100493 
S EOE S 

|t2|ii|cs|i>Ki|ciKs|ti|i4c4c* 
maohlnlttt 

CNC LATHE OPERATORS 
* Exparlanosd * 

Large CNC facility 04 machlim, 
naw aqulp) aafka aicpKianoad 
operatora. South suburban location. 
$1000 hiring bonua. 

im 
Gall8AM-4PM 
700499-0017 

CErrm:: 

TYPESETTER 
Typaaattar exp. on CG Edlt- 
writar tor buty South Side print 
chop. Full or part time avail¬ 
able. Daya and/or avM. Call 
9-9wafkdayf 

(708)997-0020 
Aak for Gina. 

la now hiring exparlanoad over the 
road traclor-traliar drivara. It you 
are 23 yra. or eldar, hava axperi- 
anoa, clean driving raeord atxl cur¬ 
rant MVR. 
WPean ottar you: 
* Health, Ufa, accident ft 

sleknoM Ins. 
' Paid vacation ft holidaya 
* Tima at home 
* Layover ft motel pay 
' Rider policy 
’ 24« per mile to start' 
* V5a Incraow al 9 months 
* Vicnioraat 1 yr. 
* If ulety bonua 
* Unloading pay for atopolls 
* Drop ft hook pay 
If you're that profanlonal looking 
for a good sound place to be and 
would Ilka to join a team that cam - 
Join Ua. Jual call toll Iraa 

1-800-443-7037 

For busy south side print 
shop. Exp. helpful, but 
will train the right person. 
Call Tom at (704) 587-1144 

EARN 1600 OR MORE WEEKLY 
STUFFING ENVELOPES AT 
HOME. NO EXPERIENCE. SEND 
SELF ADDRESSED STAMPED 
ENVELOPE TO: 

P.O. BOX 190098 
BURTON, Ml. 49619-0099 

MCMAID 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Hiring dnpandabla hard work 
Ing IndivMuals for tawn houw 
Uaanlng. Opaning avallabli 
lor Sdayi or 4danro. Will train. 

Call 
430-2990 

Hiring ImmadlBlalyl 
. Call 1-gooaSM9M 

Naad lanltora, saeurlty guards, 
wamhouw wortafa, dr^, 
mchylCT and offkis halpara. 
Ilia dark, raomlionltt and Ma- 
markalara (will train) 119 phone fw 

CABINETMAKER 
EXPERIENCEOONLY 

In Formica Counlsra ft floors 
ft wood. Full/Parl4lms. Call or 
apply In parson: 

1703 East End Ava. 
CMcagoHalM 

700^2990 

DECORATORS-CHRISTMA8 
Stan aaming extra ChrMnaa 
nwhkyjoday. New hiring ChrM- 

Slopbyoroall: 
F.I.M. STORES 

2S79S.29lhAvt. 
Braadvaw. H. 90193 

70SG4ft4800 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 

Local olfioa ol IntamationBl 
organialion naads 3 lull lima 
oaraar minded poraona willing 
to work hard and ba (rainair 
Ws ollar training. Earn while 
you learn. Chdoa of loeallona. 
Potanllat ist year aaminga In 
axoaw of $29,000. Soma travel. 
Call aak for Eartana or Jerry 

(312)81-4331 

TELEMARKETERS 
STATE FARM 

Part lima avaninge. Ideal 
■ludanla. Call 

706458-3838 
Bridgeview 

DRIVERS 
SCHOOL BUS 

New Lam, jollsl, Honwr Twnsto. 
South Hdland. Musi be 21 yra. or 
over. Will tram. VWM drivers 
Noanw.CaN: 

708-754^430 

/rnWSTOADI/ERTfSe. ..JIDI/eRTTSE WHERE/rPAYS. 
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REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

Help'Wanted 
M4F 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Articlet For 
Sale Houses For Sale 

Otothbuiora 
Mvotutlonary naw partuma, «ue- 
0M( in U. K. & Aualralia. coming 
10 Amariea, dWrlbuton naadad. 

Call; 1-312-92ee004 
Debra or Marc 

EXCELLENT WAGES for apara 
llmaaaaambly. Eaay workafhoma. 
No axpaiionca naadad. Call 1-S04- 
641-7778 ExI. 3222. Opan 24 houra, 
including Sunday. 

rV ✓ v,/-,/-V /!✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 
DRIVERS 
WANTED 

Buay Maaaangar Sarvioa. 
Lala modal cara, vana or wagona. 
Llabilltyinauranoa. Will train. 

728-2626 
✓ V,/ ✓ //// / ✓ ✓)■/ / ✓ 4 

Airline 
Airline now hiring. Will 
train for all divisions. 
Between $10-20/hr. 

313086-7773 

Madical 
RN'S 

Immediate OPENINGS! 
Full a Pan-Timo 

DAY & EVENING SHIFTS 

Along with a plaaaant working 
almoaphara, wa olfar an attradiva 
aalary and banalita package. Call 
or apply in paraon. Aak for: 

Linda Walla, D.O.N. 
708446-2800 

THE ANCHORAGE 
lllinoia Rta. t • Oixia Highway 

Baaohar, lllinoia 80«t 
Equal Opportunity Employor m/f 

HAIRDRESSERS 
WANTED 

For txiay (Hair Parformara) 
Mall location baauty thop. Call 

Eatella (708) ^7400 

TRUCK DRIVERS 

Experianead ** ownar/oparatora 
naadad for olty. Muat hava good 
driving raoord & t yr. axp. with 
tractor trailer. 

MUST KNOW CHICAGO 
Exparlanoad in piggyback(Inlar- 
modal a plua. Call todayl 

(312) 890-1777 

DRIVERS WANTED 
18 Paaaangar buaaa and Chavy 
auburttan vahldaa. Suburban 
buaroutaa avail. 

LIBERTY BUS CO. 
7111 S.WotIRd. 

INDIAN HEAD PARK. IL 
Call: 70B448818B 

E/O/E 

Salaa 
"WAKE UP" 

It ahouM ba otovloua that thara are 
only 2 waya to make real monay: 
Go Into bualnaaa for youraaff or 
taka a eommtaalon aalaa poaltlon. 
Our top aaiaaparaon mada ovar 
8128,000 laet year. To find out how 
you can maka It In oommlaalon 
aalaa, call' 

THE INOEPENOB4T ORDER 
OF FORESTERS 

at 
f 708-409-2000 

CLERICAL 
Work your way through Baauty 
School. Tuition In aMhanga tor 
olarloal dutlaa, For oomplata kitar- 
mation call Janat Johnaon at... 

JOHN AMIOO SCHOOL 
Of HNrOaafgn 

708-43IK2882)G»1 

Health Cva 

Physicians 
Assistant 

S. E. Fiorida 
Faat-paoad 3440 Oamatologyl 
Oarm Surgery Praetloa loakTng 
lor a Phyaidana Aaalatani lor 
beautiful Stuart Florida area. 
Poaltlon with tramandoua 
opportunity lor advanoa- 
mant and indapandanoa. 
Moving axpanaaa paid. Salary 
axoallani with banaflta paekaoa 
Indudad. Call oollact 

(407) 335-5734 

8:30-5 PM EST. 

Experieeced 
KEYUNE ARTIST 

A 
PASTR-UP IRRSON 

For busy south side 
print shop. Must be 
willing to work with 
customers and assume 
misc. duties. Call 
weekdays 9 am. - 5 
p.m. 
Ask for DAVE 479-9767 

RUMMAGE SALE 
At 

Raal Havan Convalaacani . 
Homa ' 

1329gs.CanlralAva. 
Craatwood, IL 

Tuaa Oct 23 9-3 
Wad Oct . 24 9-1 

Houaahold, drapaa, clothaa 
Parking In raar of building. 

a 

Situstions 
Wsnted Female 

PENNY’S HOUSEHOLD SERVICE 
Cleaning a Local Erranda 

(708)4234183 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Trsde Schools 

SCHOOL OF SECRETARIAL SCIENCES 
(Fotwrly SeutlnMat School of BusiiMaa) 

EXECUTIVE • LEGAL# MEDICAL 
a ismSlH nOGIAlB WCLUDOK WMMkta Uoa 144 

aOAraEVZNlNCCLIkSSES apHPgPUCOgWT 

anKANCULAlDAVAILAaU OUWAm'** 
aSAlLIDAYOOMPinniKMUBHOFSIOC)! 

8030 S. KEDZIE AVENUE 
CHICAGO 

(312)436-5050^ 
Acc»oditodlaotitiit>eBApp>evodb)rlB.BoordcfEdiicotieB. 

Musical 
Instructions 

PIANO LESSONS 

(708) 598-3560 

IN YOUR HOME -Organ. Plano, 
Aooordlan, Guitar, Ban|o. Exparl¬ 
anoad in popular & olaaaloal. 
IS.90 up. X yra. aaparlanoa. 

^)43IMBiaa«oa. 

MERCHANOISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

MERCHANOISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

Brawn/Plaid Haroulon Sofa 
846 

CNI (708)867-8284 

cond -'lnxTna"t1(D7IM249C7 

FLEA MARKET 
CHRIST U. METH. CHURCH 
3730 W. 11BIh SI.. Alalp 6085S 

SAT OCT. 20 
Space Raaarvatlona By Mail Only 

$10.00 
Inlor: 3898015 997-9228 3S58034 

PILGRIM FAITH CHURCH 4 

jl RUMMAGE SALE * 
2 Got. 22 7PM-9PM ♦ 
Z Oct. 23 10AM-2PM J 
Z 9411 Slat Ava. X 
^ Oak Lawn, IL 7 

Gaa powered lawn mowar tSO, 
large canvaa lent alpa 4 $25. ahaiv- 
ing unit for TV ale. m. 

708-5898065 

Sat of waighia, 135.4-14*' whaala & 
tiraa $86. 5-16' wire whaala $100 
Shoarollarakataaaza. 2,4, 8.6-S3 
pair, allda profaclor taMa $10. 
10* bl. & wht. IVStO. 

(706)422-3108 

KILL ROACHES 
Buy ENFORCER Ovamite® 
Roach Spray. Kllla roachaa ovar- 
nlghl or your monay back. 

GUARANTEED! 
Avallibla at Ml. Greenwood 
Hardware 7798635 

Wurlilzer multi mafic parcuation 
wfrythm jaalar organ ac. oond 
$400orB/O974-9337 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Trade Schools 

SEAUnm. gwMna luN 
length OPOSSUM fur odN. k. 
Md. ttso, Hil langih WCIa 
Fox coal (kin fir) K. Iga ISO. 

(hllUaanS8B7-74ao 

Tabletop hairdryer with attach- 
mants 110. Lawn tpraadar 510. 
Deluxe back maasagar .wfhaat 8 
Vibrator S20 708-3898206 

119' Gold Sola w/allachad end 
lablaa.2chalra. lamp 9 coffee labia 
3 lampt 3500 700-5998900 

, For Sale-Atari game cartridgea 
Fit ALL Atari ayatami 32 each 

Call 371-9273 

Frt Wood Shd Itox 340. El Lamp 
wlahall & 'Shd 335. Malmac 
Diahaa ServIS 520 70e-428-7387 

Mirrored Curio with light 3135. 
(Soil Bag 3%. Saara Gym Set Free 

709430-2240 

Houses For Sele 

REPOSSESSED VA ft HUD 
HOMES avallabfa from govam- 
mant from SI without eradit check. 
You repair. Alao SftL balloul pro- 
parllaa. Call (805) 8B2-7S65 iXT 
H-3446 for repo Hal your area. 

G007 103rd StiMt. CMcmp 
Ridsi. H. 60415. The impravp. 
mwili on tiw praparty conaMs of 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay Moral 

100K Brand New 100% 
MATTRESSES S2S-S35 
BEDROOM SETS tISB 
BUNK BEDS STS 
SOFA ft CHAIR SiaS 
DINSTTE CHAIRS $11 5ITCHENSETS ITS 

lETAL CABINETS $44 
UNORUQS S28 
10PC.PITORP. saas 
SEALY MATTRESSES 189 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
(1 bik. aaat at I47lh ft Pulaafcl) 

371-3737 
Vlaaand Maalar Charge 

Alum win. 3962. 3. 345. VWlow 
kik w/Hx. dUa. 3h22. 3«. All. 6 
706897-1725 

Canon Adding Machine 
325 

Call 7098578284 

Firewood 

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED 

Mixed Hardwood-3eo lace cord 
Oak-385 lace cord 
Cherry, Birch ft Hickory 375 
face cord 

Olioount on 2 or more. 
Dalivarad ft Stacked 

(70B) 820-3679 

Antiques 

upright fraanr $200 
MtorlHaar piano taOO 

(708)380-1271 

dog OMa ilka new $29. 
CNI avanmgt 709388-7405 

Yamaha ”45" 2 Keyboard Organ 
all inMrumantt and voicai • padM 
3900 or bait offer 

(708)3895861 » 

2 foldino campino bihaa 836 each 
3an«ll Okie bikaa 820.130.136 

7d9867-«420 

WANTED -Rattan FumHura and ' 
odd plaeaa In aaod oondltton 

(TCi) 4294446 

Antique gat stove w/2 ovani 
ft broiler, working cond. SSO 

1-708422-0486 

Wanted To Buy 

Lionel & Amer. Flyer Trams 
Collector Pays Cash 708*301-35,T3 

Wanted Santa Wig 
4 p.m. Tos^as^sesr 

RENTALS 

Office 
Baaulllul Evargraan Park offloat 
lor rant. For more InformNlon 
CNI Jan (708)424-9678 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sele 

lS2ad 4 KILBOUBN 
New 1750 sq. ft. 
Brick/Frame 2 Story 
Home. Meny Extras 
Available. Pre¬ 
construction. 
Prices starting at 

^ $115,000. 
Ed 

1<(70S) SSS-1444 

3iit|^ fMikly, brick conalnieltd 
wWi 8 wood frame, ena story 
duNtllng wWi an attacriad garaNi 
to ba sold at pubNc auction 
purauant to Unitad Stataa OMrict 
Court, Norttiam OMrict of HN- 
noit, Eaftam ONMon. cat# no. 
90C-1S57, City Savif«t Bank, 
FSB. Plaintiff, v8. Fiiat NatkmN 
Bank of Evatgraan Park, at TAI/ 
T #8222. at N., Dafandants, by 
Edward Qrotaman, SpocM Com- 
mlaaionar, it the front door of 
Ilia buikUiift localad at Room 
2302, Oaloy Canter, Clilcwp>, 
IWnoia, at 1:00 p.m., Monday, 
Novombor 12. 1990. Salo ifMI 
bP undar the foHowing tarma: 
1043 down by cortiM funds, 

te^aaaVvv VaVta^va OS^aa* 
fled funds. No lafunds. Tfio laio 
ihall bo aubfoct to gtnorN taxoa 
and to ipaciN laaotamonti. Tbo 
judjmont amount was $61,- 
(^88. Piamitoa will NOT ba 
opon for impaclion. For kifomw- 
don: Can tho Salaa Officer at 
FMwr 4 FMiar, P.C.. Fits No. 
21030, PMndffa Altomoya, 30 
North La&Ho Straat, Chkw, 
Illinois. TN. No. (3121372-^ 
from 1 PM to 3 PM; howwar, 
undar IIHnoit law, tha Salas 
Offioar is not taqulrad to provida 
information cOiar than that lat 
forth in this noUca. 
312361C 

10952 S. RIMNond Avanua, 
worth, IL 604iK Tha improwa- 
ments on tho pioporty contMs of 
Nnglo family, brick-cadar axta- 
rior, two ttwy dwaWng with an 
atlachad sarasi W ba aold at 
pubNc auction purauant to Unitad 
^tos District Court, Northaro 
OMrict of Illinois, Eastern DM- 
tion. cata no. 90C-1457. Tho 
Prudantial Homa Mortgaga Com¬ 
pany, Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Ayahah 
he. AOQBnaHf 84 Bi«i a^BvBalOBflwa^ 
by Frank Cohan, Spacial Cem- 
mittionar, at tha front door of 
tho County building kicatod at 
118 N. Clark Straat. Chiew, 
llllnea, at 3:00 p.m., Tuaaday, 
Novambar 20, 1^. Sala ihaH 
ba undar tha foHowifw tarma: 
lOM doam by oaidM futids, 
balanca within 24 hours, oard- 
fiod fundi. No rofunda. Tha tala 
shall ba tubjacl to ganaral taaas 
and to apadal attaaamanta. Tha 
iudgmant amount wot $90,- 
017.17. Promisaa will NOT bo 
opan for Inapacdon. For informa¬ 
tion: Call tha Salas Offioar at 
FMiar 4 FMwr, P.C., FHa No. 
20998, PlaifitHrt Attomaya, 30 
North laSNIo Shoot, Chkam. 
lllinoia. TN. No. (312) 3724^ 
from 1 PM to 3 PM; howavar, 
undN IHinoit law, tha Sales 
Officer it nN required to provida 
additionN information otfwr than 
that tN forth ki this nodco. 
315819C 

9440 S. Eliiabath. Chicigo. 
lllinoia. Improvod arith a Nngla 
family retktonoa to ba sold N 
public auction purauant to Circuit 
Court of Cook County, lllinoia, 
cata no. 89Ch-8489, Smith 
Rothchikl FHwndN. Plaintiff, va. 
Mary Cuida PowoH, N N., Oofon- 
danta, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. mi34-001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Dalay Cantor, 
ChiCMO. NHnNa. N 12 Noon, 
Tuwdn, Notwmiwr 20. 1990. 
Sala ihaH bo undN tho foUowiig 
tarma: 10% down; balanco uiithin 
24 houii. Promiaoi vrill not bo 
opan for kwiMcden. For informa- 
lion; Chris NowetorsM, Stone, 
Pogrund. Koray ft SpaoM, PINn- 
tiff't Altomay, 221 1?. LoSalla 
StroN, Chkaia, HUnots, TN. No. 
312^S2-3^. 
318736C 

11539 S. Loomis. Chiev. H. 
60643. Unknoam improvomanta 
to bo aoU N pubUc auction 
puTMWnt to Ckcuit (fourt of Cook 
County, NHnNa, caaa no. 90Ch- 
2995, Ftaol Mnrtgigi Carp., 
PWndff, as. Cathoriiw BrNlh, N 
N., Oofandanta, by Shariff N 
Cook County (StwrifTs •902461- 
OOin in Room 701, Rkhaid J. 
Oafoy Cantor, Chieaso, Minoia, N 
12:00 Noon, on Noaambar 27, 
1990. SNo thoH fto undN tho 
foHawktg tarmo: Coah N caitifiod 
fonds, lOH N tha dma of taia 
and tha bafanca within twanty- 
four hours. Tho aubiact praparly 
la offorad for tala wllhaut rapra- 
awitoUan at to quaWy w 4iwiiUly 
N dda N racourta to Plambif. 
fVamlaN uriN NOT ba open tor 
Inapacdon. Tho Judpnonl awe 
S50.263.64.^ Proopocthro pur- 
chooora pro pdmonMwd to chock 
the court THa’'to varNy thia 
IniNmation. Fn InfNmation: 

I Sato dark, Shapiro ft KiNanwn, 
Plaindtra Mtarnaw, 1161 A 
Laka (>wk Read DoarfiaW ML 

'naia 60015 (708) 945-3553. 
321363C 

Houses For Sale 

4901 W. 10961 Shtal. Unit 
11-301, Oak Lawn, N. 60453. 
Siiiifo tomHy condominium unit 
to M acid N public auedan 
mmuant to ludsnwnl antorad in 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Winoit, COM no. nCh477, Nu- 
morica FkianciN Sarvieaa, Inc., 
Plaindff. va. Robert C. Paradito. 
N N., Oofondanis,. by Shariff of 
Cook Cou^ (No. 902234001F) 
bi Room 701, Richard J. Oafoy bi Room 701, Richard J. Oafoy 
Cantor. Chictgo, MbiNa. at 12 
Neon, NovamSar IS, 1990. 

Salt thaH Iw undN tha follear- 
ingterms: Cash ot cardfiad fundi 
N tha dma N aafo N if Moad to 
by counaN for pfobidtf prior to N 
at tho,dma N sato lOSTdown by 
cash N cardfiad funds, balanca 
wHhbi 24 hours bi oardM funds 
with no rofunda bi any caaa. 
Pramlaaa wiH nN ba opon for 
bwpacdon.- 

Fn biformatfon: Examina tha 
court fifo N, conlaN Plabitiff'a 
atlenwy by caHbg (706) 629- 
6828. 

Codilit and Aaaodataa, P.C., 
Attetnays for Plaindff. L S. 260 
Summit Ava., Court K Oakbrook 
Tarroco, IL 6OI8IV (706) 629- 
8444. Cook *21762. 
320316C_;_ 

11012 S. Mayffokt, Chicago 
RMgt, IL 60415. Tha 'improve- 
nwnts on tha property coniMi N 
tingle family, brick oomductad, 
two stoiy daMIbig with ap M- 
tachad giragt to bo sold N public 
auction pursuant to Unitad 
States DistriN Court, Northaro 
OistrM N Illinois, Eastern DM- 
tion, cata no. 90C-18S9, 
GovaromoN NadonN Mortage 
Assodadon, Ptabidff, vs. Room 
R. Brickman, N al., Oefondants, 
by Frod Hanos. SpaciN Ounmii- 
ikmer, N the front doN N the 
County building located at Chi¬ 
cago, IbbioN, at 9:(X> a.m., 
Tuaaday, NovambN 13, 1990. 
Safe shall be uodN tha foHowbw 
terms: 10% down by ceitifloa 
fundi, balance within 24 houri, 
coftified fundi. No rofundi. The 
lafo NiNI bo wbjoN to gonaral 
taxM and ipacial anenmanti. 
Tha JudgmaN amouN wai $76,- 

, 123,68. PiMiiiai will NOT ba 
open for bwpaction. Fn biforma- 
tion: Safoi OfficN N FiNwr ft 
FMwr, P.C.. FUo No. 21060, 
Pfoindff'i Attomayi, 30 North 
LaSNIo StrwL Chicago, lINnoii, 
TN. No. (312) 372-^ from 1 
PM to 3 PM; howavN, untfor 
IHinoii low, dw Safoi OffioN ii 
nN roquind to provbfo informa¬ 
tion otfwr than tlwt Mt forth in 
thii notica. 
317245C 

13549 S. Klldaro Avanua, 
Craitwood, IL 60445. Unknown 
bnprowamonti to be mM at 
public auction punuant to Unitad 
Statei OMriN Court, Nordwro 
OiitriN N IHinoii. Eoitoro Divi- 
lion, caia no. 90C-1631, Raal 
Ettata Funding Corp., Plabidff, 
VI. Noritta Oavii, N N., Oafon- 
dants, by Nancy Vabona, Spacial 
ComminionN at tha front doN 
N Courtroom 2302, Oafoy CMc 
Cantor, Chicigo, IL N 10:% a.m. 
on NowombN 27. 1990. Sale 
Ihall ba undN tha fNlewbig 
tarma: Caih n oartifwd funda, 
10% N tha dma N tala and tha 
balanca widibi twenty-four houri. 
Tho iub|aN propofty ii offorad 
for lafo wlthoN roprtoontadon ai 
to quality or quantity N dda ot 
racourta to Plaintiff. Promiiat 
will NOT be opan for bwpacdon. 
Tha judgment amount wai 
$102,5^46. Praapaedvo pur- 
chatan art admoniahad to check 
tha court fifo to verify this 
information. For information: 

, Sale cfoik. Shapiro ft KrNaman, 
PfobififTa Attorooyi, 1161 A 
Lake Cook Road, DoorffoM, IHI- 
nofo 60015, (708) 945-3553. 
321359C_ 

9616 South Carpantar, Chi- 
caga, H. 60643. Unknown bn- 
provNiwnta to bo aoU N pubHc 
auction pursuant to CbcuR Court 
efCpok Coufta, HHnela. caaa no. 
90Ch-3284. UnkfNMl Mortowt 
Corperadon N Wfoconabi. Aam- 
dff, «8. Cfora Branch, N at, 
Oafandanfo. by Sheriff N Cook 
teunty (Shoriff'i *903213- 
OOIF) in Room 701, RMwrd J. 
(^Cantor, CMcaga, HHiwfo, N 
t?J0jP Neon, on NoaambN 27, 
1990. Soto NwH ba undN dw 
foSowkw torma: Caah N oaidffod 
fomfo. 10% N the dma N tola 
ata dw bofonoa wNMn bawito- 
foN hauls. Dw tUbiaN propai^ 
Ii offorad for tala wiiheN rapra- 
aontadwi aa to quaWy N quwidly 
N Mfo N racourta to PfototM. 
Pramlaia wW NOT bo qoon tor 
bwpaction. Tho MpnoN waa 
$54,032.88. PraaitoNIvo pur- 
Nwaari are admonINwd to chock 

itha court fifo to variiy Sifo 
informolien, Fn Informatton: 
Sala dark, Shi^ ft Krtfomon. 
Pfokidfra Altonwya, 1161 A 

iLoka Copk Rood, OoorfloM. 
HHnoli 60015 (708) 94ft3553. 
321364C 
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REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

9338 S. aist Court. Hickety 
HUk. H. 60«S7. Tho manti- 
mint on tho proporty cofKWi o( 
• ono itacy, brick, tkiao fomily 
tmirimnet with dotacNd mnm 
to bo told ot fwbttf ouction 
punuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Mino», com no. 90Cli- 
1691. Fodor^ Nitianal MortMO 

’AooocMion, Plakiliff. w. Robert 
J. SMky. Jr.', at al.. Dofandanto. 
by Intarcounty Judicial. Sala* 
Corporation at thair oKka at 120 
m. Madaon Stroat, Suita 14K, 
ChicagD, Winoit at 11:00 a.m., 
Wodnosday. Novambar 28, 
1990. Salo (hall bo undar tho 
Woaino tarns; lOK down by 
oartmad funds, balanca within 
24 hours, by oartifiad funds. No 
tofunds. Tho salo Shan bo subiact 
to (snsral tasas and to spadsl 
sisossmonts. Upon paymant in 
full of tho amount bid, tho 
purchasar win racakra a Cartifi- 
cata of Salo which will antitla tha 
purchasar to a Daod to tha 
promisas aftar confirmation of 
tho salo. Tha iudpnant amount 
was $53,534.28. Promisas will 
NOT bo opon for inspoction. For 
information: call tha Salas Offi- 
cor at PlaintifTs Attomay, Fishor 
& Fishor, 30 North LaSallo 
Stroat, Chicaso. Illinois. (312) 
372-4874. from 1 p.m. lo 2 p.m. . 
Flki No. 20914. 
320868C 

1315 West 109th Place, Chi- 
ci«o, Illinois 60643. Two bod- 
room, orw bath, Hying room, 
dining room, kitchon, hardwood 
floors, hro story, Attic to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 89Ch-6371, 
Diamond Mortgigo Corporation 
of IHinois, Plaintiff, vs. PMar 
Evbuotis, Katie Evbuoma, Drexal 
National Sank, Melvin Schultz 
Corstruction, Unknown ewnars 
and nen-racord claimants, at al., 
Oofondants, by Shoriff-of Cook- 
County (No. 903350<X)1F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Dalm 
Cantor, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Wednesday, Novambar 
28.1990. Sale shall bo under tho 
following tarms: lOK cash down, 
balanco within 24 hours. Prom¬ 
isas will bo open for inspoction at 
tha plosturo of tho parties pros- 
onUy in possossion^ 
For information: Toni Galvan, 
Asta Group of MIchton, Inc., 
20755 South Groonfiold. Suita 
505, Southfield, Michigan 
48075. 1 (800) 88fr0670. 
Latvin A Stain, Plakitiffs Attor- 
noys, 541 North Fairbanks Court, 
Sulla 2121, Chiaao. Illinois. Tal. 
No. 312/527-2841. 
319897C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Used Cere 

79 Chevy Cheveite 
Good body • Needs motor 

Best Ofler 
$60>0145 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

8443 South Paoria Stroat, 
Chicago. IL 60620. 
Improvamants are unknown to bo 
sow at public auction pursuant to 
judgment onfkrad in Circuit 
Court of Cook County. IHinois, 
case no. 90Ch-3077, NCN8 Na¬ 
tional Bank of North Carolina, 

OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Daisy Cantor, Chicago, HHneis. at 
12:00 Noon, on Novani^r 13. 
1990. ' 

Saw shaH bp undar tha follow¬ 
ing tarms: Cash or cartifiad 
funds, 10% at tha time of soW 
and tho balanca within twanty- 
teur hours. Tha subject proparty 
is offarad for saW without rapro- 
santation as to quality or quaritity 
of titw or racourso to Plaintiff. 
PramWas will NOT ba opan for 
inspection. Tha Judgmant 
amount was $30,250.59. Pros- 
poctive purchasors are odmon- 
Hhad to chock tha court fiW to 
verify this information. For infor¬ 
mation: Saw dark, Shapiro 6 
Kraisman, PWintiff's Attorneys. 
1161 A Lake Cook Road, Daer- 
fWM. Illinois 60015, (708) 945- 
3553. 
320776C 

12701 S. Morgan, Chicago, 
Illinois 60643. Single family 
dwelling with detached one car 
garags to ba soM at public 
auction pursuant to judmnant 
antarad in Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 88Ch- 
9669, First Family Mortgage 
Corporation of Florida, PWinm, 
vs. Myron L. Robinson, at al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. kiU38-001F) in 
Room 701, RichaW J. DaWy 
Center, Chicago. IHinois, at 12 
Noon, Novambor 27, 1990. 

Saw shall bo under tha follow¬ 
ing tarms: (Wah or cartifiad funds 
at tho time of saW or H agraad to 
by counsel for pWintiff prim to or 
at tha time of saW 10% down by 
cash or oartifiad funds. baWnca 
within 24 hours in cartifWd funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
PramWas wUI not ba opan for 
inspoction. 

For information: Examino tho 
court fiW or contact PWintiff’s 
attorney by caHing (708) 629- 
6828. 

CodlHs and Associatas, P.C.. 
Attomoys for PWintiff. 1 S. 280 
Summit Avonua, Court A, Oak- 
brook Terraco, IL 60181. (706) 
629A444. Cook *21762. 
3212G0C 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Used Care 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VohieWs 
from $100. Fords. Marcadas. 
Corvaltaa. Chavys. Surplua. 
Your area. (1) 005487-0000 
Ext. S-10S2 

'77 QMC Van 306 ong. 2 barral 
$500 or boat offar 422-1904 AM 

or every taor Aaifrfraos over tba age oT 65 

• If your Mom or Dad should be one of ihose one in four, 
iheit.medical insurance plan won't pay much of the cost. 
Nehlacr wffl Madtearc. 

• An rCina Long-Term Care Insurance Plan can help proiea 
your Mom'S or Dads savings. The\'1l recehre up to 1120 
per rby while they’re in a nursing home, after their choice 
of a 2()-day or lOfFrtay waiting period. And they caa 
race las that amouiw each aiad every day fee up s* 6 
years. 

OonS let a one-in-faur chance of spending time in a tmrsing 
howw threaten your parenu' financial health. Ivll them about 
^tnaS Long-Term Care Plan. And call us for mote information 
today. CALLi 

Or, fill ut and mail the coupon below for euwe infer mil ion. 

AddWSS-_Cliy- 

Km-ZIP_Phoo*( )_ 

Mail tha compleiad coupon IOC Mmp.wNwrt 

aiy.Mais.ap ll,8Mi (foM4 

REAL ESTATE 

House* For Sale 

1358 W. 89lh Strsal. Chto^. 
HKnoW. Commaicial buHding to 
bft told ot pubHc ouctlon pur* 
suant to Circuit Court of (fo^ 

Margaret Timmons 

Services were held Mon¬ 
day at the Andrew J. 
McCann A Son Funeral 
Home for Margaret N. Tim¬ 
mons. a retired employee of 
theC.T.A. 

She is survived bv a son. 
William (Joan): five grand¬ 
children; one great-grand¬ 
child and two sisters. Mary 
"Dollv" Horath and Jane 
Garritv. 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Margaret Koahlar Jean Ansonia 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at the Schmaedeke 
Funer^ Home. Orland Park, 
for Margaret R. Koehler, 70. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Walter; one sister, 
Dorothy Miller and one 
brother, Robe(t Cooper. 

Interment, Orland Memo¬ 
rial Park Cemetery. 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Jean E. Ansonia. 

She is survived by her 
widower, John M.; two sons, 
Thomas and Joseph; one 
daughter, Kathleen; her. 
mother. Julia Swift and two 
sisters. Elizabeth Finnegan 
and Kathleen Metemvier. 

County, UHnoW. cass no. gOCh- 
120X, John Edwards and Erma 
Edward PWinUff,’ va. Earfona 
RUay, at al., Datandanta, by 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
9034764)01F) ki Room 701. 
Richard J. OaWy Cantor, CMeago, 
HHnoW. at 12 Neon. Wadnaaday, 
Novambar 14, 1990. Sato ahafl 
ba undar tha foHewIni torma: 
10% down, balanca in 24 houra 
(cartifiod/mshiaia chock). Piam- 
Was wW not ba opon for kwpac- 
tWn. For kiformatien: Wm. Dowd, 
PlaintifTa Altornty, 4001 W. 
95th Stroat, Oak Lawn, IL 
60453, Tol. No. (708) 422- 
8040. 
320594C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

awn SIS W SM 
OwNawiaMvdvn 

R0SS4IIVATA 
aicvcLEa 

(WMto Thty Last) 
CVCLEaN-aPORTt 
taaaw. iiiaitL 

HONOA 
MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 

SKI- DOO SNOWMOBILES 

* MIDLOTHIAN 4 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

^WE BUT USED- 
/MOTORCYCLES' 

We Accept Daily 10-6 
All Maior Sal 10-5 
Credit Cards Sun Closed 
14723 S Pulaski 371-2200 

Junk Cars 

TOP DOLLARS SSS 
Paid lor Junk Can & Trucks 

rotyi 
Frm Pickup 

A. RaHabWAuW Parti 
(7M)3a6-S9SS 
(312)2334696 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENTI 

CompWW aula njatproaflng and 
fabric prolaellon (maW A ruoa) 
Introduclory prioi 9100. 

Call 
Lan'i Auto fern 

76*4900 

Home of the No risk, No woriy 

1987 FORD 
ft 

Auto., 31.000 maaa 
#10-28 

IIIIMIfiV1!llIIIVl,wK.c«Bfi?L $ 
DUyo Hiiy Udi 

12 MONTH/12.000 MILE WARRANTY 

Hi i M 1 I I I 1 I I I I 1 1 I I I I I I I I II I 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION IE 

Thv Claulfiid haadOios ki our Halp 
Wanlad taction wa uaad only ter tlw 
convwitencv of our raadira, lo tel 
Mivm know wMoO |aOa hoite bovn 
MMorteoHy nwrv olliaetlva to psr- 
aonv ol ana vox mart than tha oHwr. 
Tha pteoanwnl of wi advanteaniant 
by an vmpteyar or vmpteyniant aaon- 
cy undar ant of Mwta hoadbigs la ml 
in Itvalf and axpraaalon ol a 
prolorwiea. Ilmttalten, tpoclfloalten 
or dlienmimiten biaad on mi. 
ThoM who advoftiM non win eon- 
•Mar any tepWly quanlted (pplloant 
ter a lob wNhoul dtacrknlnalten m to 

Marlene Taylor 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
for Marlene B. Taylor. 

She is survived by one 
daughter, Dina (Frank) 
Selvaggi; one son, Bret 
Sewnig; her parents, Joseph 
and Maty Taylor; two tisters, 
Joan (Lawrence) O'Brien 
and Bernadette (den) 
and one brother, Joseph 
(Mary Beth) Taylor. 

Please process and have my credit pre-approved 
■ Name_^__Age_ 
I Address__ 
I City_State_Zip. 
H Phone_Soc. Sec. No. __ 
a Employer_^__ 
! How Long_Salary _ 
J Amt of Down Payment_Price ol Car Desired_ 
I ApplicanI's Signature _• _ 
I Cut out and Mail lo; 
■ DUNN RITECAR a imJCK BALES 
”_ 3934 WEST 147TH STREET, •MOLOTHIAN.ILaOAAS 

T T 1 1 I » I I I I I 1 1 I 1 I 1 » I 1 I I I t 1 1 1 

NOW AT 2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
147th & Pulaski 

MIDLOTHIAN 

388-5000 

Souk Trail 4 Chicago Rd 
SO. CHICAGO HTS. 

754-8300 
HOURS: Monday-hicJay VAM-97'M, Saturday 9AM-5:30PM 

OA'f FOO ^ CPfr^lT CHECi^ 



George Mortimer, Sr. 
Mas!« was said Tuesday 

morning at Sacred Heart 
Church for George 
Mortimer, Sr.. 83. of Wor^ 
who died iast Thursday in 
Palos Community Hospital 
following a lingering illness. 
Interment was at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Mortimer. before his 
retirement, had been an 
employee of US Steel for 42 
years. He also was a mem¬ 
ber of Southwest Moose 
Lodge No. 44 and Southwest 
Elks Lodge 1596. 

Surviving are his widow, 
^Tosephine: two daughters, 
Mary Ann (Edward) Albrecht 
and Georgia Kay (Ronald J.) 
Wanda and two sons, G. 
.Toseph Jr. (Carol) and 
Edward J. Mortimer, also 12 
grandchildren and two great¬ 
grandchildren. He was the 
brother of Joseph (Elsie), 
Rosemary Mosher and Edna 
(Llovd) Allison. 

Arthur Collier 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the Andrew J. 
McGann & Son Funeral 
Home for Arthur Collier, a 
veteran and member of the 
United Lodge #211 A.F. & 
A.M. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Jewell; one son, 
Jlonald Edwards; two daugh¬ 
ters. Marilyn (James) Egan 
and Cindy Nieman; four 
grandchildren and his father.' 
Harrison. 

Interment, Beverly 
Cemetery. 

Joseph Eschhach 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the Schmaedeke Fun- 
- era! Home. Wordi, for Jos¬ 

eph E. Eschbach, 62, form¬ 
erly of Palos Heights. He 
was the founder and presi¬ 
dent of Northern Industrial 
Steel. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Elizabeth Louise; two 
sons. Joseph L. (Eileen) and 
Michael A. (Judith); two 
daughters. Pamela A. 
(David) Blair and Kaiyn A.; 
five stepsons. Michael 
(Brenda). Donald. Kenneth 
(Cindv), Stephen (Jalal) and 
Richard Sanders and 17 
grandchildren. 

Interment. Oak Hill 
Cemetery. 

Lucille Stance 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Christopher Church, 
Midlodiian, for Lucille A. 
Stance, a verv active member 
of the Rosary AHar Society 
and odier groups at ■ St. 
ChHstopher (^urch. 

She is survived by her 
widower. Prank J.: two sons, 
David M. and Christopher 
F.; one brother, Darwin 
(Nancy) Shipman and two 
sisters. Nancy (Phil) Schultz 
and Barbara Murphy. 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

John Sanaa 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Christopher Church. Mid¬ 
lothian, for John P. Sanza. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Stella D.; two daugh¬ 
ters. Angelia (Mac) Birch 
and Ann (John) Ross and 
four grandchildren. 

Entombment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Joseph O’Connell 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Germaine Church. Oak 
Lawn, for Joseph A. O’Con¬ 
nell.' 

He is survived by his 
widow. Rose. 

Entombment, Queen of 
Hea verr Mausoleum. 

Mary O’Keefe 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Barnabas Church for 
Marv O’Keefe. 

She is survived by a son. 
John J. (Phyllis) and four 
grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

William Hurley 
A memorial mass was said 

Friday at Christ the King 
Church for Captain William 
Joseph Hurley, 27. a Marine 
helicopter pilot reported 
missing in action in the Mid¬ 
east. Capt. HuHey, a life¬ 
long resident of the deveriy 
area, attended Christ the 
King Elementary School and 
was a 1981 graduate of Mar- 
ist High School. After trans¬ 
ferring from the University 
of Illinois at Chicago, he 
received his English degree 
from Marquette University. 
Milwaukee. He was com¬ 
missioned as a 1st Lieutenant 
the day after his college 
graduation in 1985. He was 
promoted to captain in June 
1990, and was section chief 
of his flight command. He 
was based at Camp Pendle¬ 
ton. Ca. and was sent to^the 
Mideast as part of Operation 
Desert Shield, the U.S. 
response to Iraq’s invasion of 
Kuwait. Two U.S. helicop¬ 
ters were fiving routine night 
operations Monday when 
thev apparently collided over 
the Arabian Sea. He and 
seven other Marines are pre¬ 
sumed killed in the crash. 

He is survived by his 
parents. Dorothy and 
William E.; four listers, 
Cathv Ann. Mary Beth 
(Keith) Gibbons. Regina 
Vescovi and Loran Ann; one 
brother. James and his 
grandmother, Margaret 
Hurley. 

Marlon Collins 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Patricia Church, Hickory 
Hills, for Marion E. Collins, 
45. 

She Is survived by her 
widower. Thomas M. Jr.; 
two daughters. Marion E. 
and Ellen Marie; one son. 
Thomas: her parents, John 
and Dorothy Harman; two 
sisters, Gladys Pavlik and 
Alice Gardner and two 
brothers. John Tramutolo 
and Jerry Tramutolo- 

Entombment. Resurrec¬ 
tion Mausoleum. 

Pnnl Woznlak' 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Bernadette Church, 
Evergreen Paric, for Paul 
R. Wozniak, chairman of the 
Board of the Southwest 
Rnancial Bank & Trust Co. 
and president of the South¬ 
west Financial COtp. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Jean; three daugh¬ 
ters, Virginia (Robert) 
Chilcutt, Aletis and Linda 
(Anthony) Flood; three 
sons. Dr. Paul R. (Valerie) 
Wozniak, Jr. M.D., Gregory 
(Laura) and Matthew D. 
Wozniak; six grandchildren 
and one brother^ Robert 
(Kathleen) Wozniak. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Mary Kowalski 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church, Chicago Ridge, to 
Mary C. “Mae” Kowalksi. 

She is survived by one 
son. Dr. Raymond S. (Linda); 
one daughter, Nancy (Ray¬ 
mond) Kendra; five grand¬ 
children and two sisters, 
Sophie Van Wyhe and Jean 
Zidinski. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

William Griffin 
A memorial mass will be 

said Saturday. Oct. 20th at 
St. Patricia Church, 9050 
86th Ave.. Hickory Hills, to 
William Francis Griffin, 79. 
of Hickory Hills and Holly¬ 
wood, FI. He was a retired 
40-year employee of the 
Metropolitan Sanitary Dis¬ 
trict and a former member of 
St. Brenden Church. 
Chicago, and Sacred Heart 
Church. Palos Hills. He was 
a member of the Knights of 
Columbus. Holy Name Soc¬ 
iety. Leo Alumni'’Association 
and of Local 399 Operating 
Engineers. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Lucille “Lucy”; three 
sons. Rev. Devin Griffin 
O'Carm., Daniel “Peachey” 
(Carol). John “Kevin” (Cyn¬ 
thia); five daughters, Cath¬ 
erine “Kitty^’ (Albert) Vod- 
varka, Lucy “Jane”, Philo- 
mena “Bridget” (Martin) 
Nowak. Mary “Shaggy” 
(Lvnn) Griffin-Bales and 
Carmel Ann (Alan) Cottrell; 
18 grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild. 

Mark Mannino 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

,St. Albert the Great Church. 
Burbank, for Mark V. 
Mannino. 

He is survived by his 
parents,. Michael and 
Angela: one sister, Gina; his 
grandmother, Anita Walano. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Mary O’Ckkimell 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Denis Church for Mary 
O’Connell, a member of St. 
Denis Altar Guild and Senior 
Citizen Gub. 

She is survived by four 
sons, John (Dori), William 
(Joyce), Michael and James 
(Diana): three daughters, 
Breda (Jack) Gallagher. 
Betty (James) DeBickero and 
Mary (James) Frey; 26 
grandchildren; 12 great¬ 
grandchildren and two sis¬ 
ters. Lena 'White and Peg 
Cole. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

William Geiger 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at Christ ffie King Church 
for William G. Griger, re¬ 
tired from the Chicago Fire 
Department. Mr. Geiger 
was a veteran. 

He is survived by one son, 
William L.; three daughters, 
Margaret Mary (John) 
Hogan, Loretta Kathleen 
(Glenn) Ramsey and Mary 
Colette (Steve) Branyon; 
six grandchildren; and four 
sisters, Colette FritzeD, 
Laura Geiger, Helen (Ralph) 
Amaim and Norma Geiger. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Pauline Pignatiello 

Services were held Friday 
at Redeemer Lutheran 
Church, Oak Forest, to 
Pauline R. Pignatiello. 76, 
former 43-year resident of 
Oak Forest. She was a 
retired nuVse at Oak Forest 
Hospital where she served 
for 15 vears and was also a 
nurse for Dr. Joseph Musci 
for 20 years. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Victor V., retired 
superintendent of building 
and grounds to Arbor Pa^ 
School District 145, Oak 
Forest; a daughter. Vita 
Meyer of Tinley Park, who is 
principal of Bremen High 
School: a son. Victor of 
Tinlev Park: two sisters, 
Esther Herron and Elaine 
McGuire and three grand¬ 
sons. 

Interment. Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 

Irene Towers 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Bede the Venerable 
Church to Irene D. Towers. 

She Is survived by her 
widower. Albert M.; four 
sons. Donald (Laura). Ken¬ 
neth (Rita), Meivyn and 
Thomas (Aleli): four daugh¬ 
ters, Elaine Towners, Joyce 
(Edward) Burke. Pamela 
(James) Erskine and 
Deborah Tovfors; 10 grand¬ 
children; 14 great-grand¬ 
children; a brother, Norbert 
Libuszowski and three sis¬ 
ters. , Katherine Repel, 
Esther Czerepkowski and 
Cecilia Simonelic. . 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. j 

Richard McGrath 
Services were held Friday 

in Orland Park for Richard L" 
McGrath, 56. an engineer 
with Commonwealth Edison 
Co. where he worked to 33 
vears. McGrath of Crest- 
wood was the fifth heart 
transplant patient, in 1985, 
at the University of (Chicago 
Hospitals.' He was a medic 
during the Korean Conflict 
for both the Marines and the 
Naw. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Debra: two daugh¬ 
ters. Lvnn Johnson of New 
Orleans and Terri Lee of 
Lockport; two sons, John 
Andrew and Steven, both of 
Lockport: three grandchild¬ 
ren; his mother, Naomi; a 
twin sister. Betty Flynn of 
Ohio and two brothers, John 
of Joliet and Roger of New 
Mexico. 

Interment. Chapel Hill 
Gardens. South. 

Barbara Deuser 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Denis Church for Bar¬ 
bara E. Deuser. 31. 

She is survived by her 
mother, Ruth and one 
brother. August V. (Cyn¬ 
thia). 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Margaret Fitzgerald 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the Andrew J. Mc¬ 
Gann and Sons Funeral 
Home for Margaret J. 
Fitzgerald, 89. 

She is survived by three 
sons, Kenneth (Dorothy), 
James A. (Dorothy Aim) 
and Donald E. Fitzgerald, 
14 grandchildren and many 
great-grandchildren and one 
brother, Joseph Van Ginder. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Leonard Waitekus,Sr. 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day in Oak Forest, to 
Leonard J. Waitekus, Sr. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Mary; three daugh¬ 
ters, Lorraine Chaff, Marsha 
Humphreys and Mary 
(Richard)'Celmer; two sons, 
Leonard (Cheryl) and 
Richard (Ks^) Waitekus; 
14 grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Cross 
Cemetery. 

Theresa Nagy Lang 
Mass was said Monday at 

Incarnation Church, Palos 
Heights, for Theresa R. Nagy 
Ung. 

She is survived by a son. 
Anton (Patricia) Nagy and 
one grandchild. Anton, 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Mary Johnson 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at S. Terrence Church, Alsip, 
for Mary M. Johnson. 

She is survived by one 
daughter, Patricia R- John¬ 
son. 

Interment. Beverly 
Cemetery. 
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Andrew J. McGann & Son 
Faacnl Home 

TEIfPHONE (312) 783-7700 (708) 433-5400 
Serving Chlcagoland For Over 39 Years 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICACK). ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL HOME 

10201 S. Rebertt Rd. 
Palos Hllh 508-5880 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kuensler, Directors 
Famllv Operated 

.5.570 W. 9Slhsl • Oak Uwn - (708)425-0500 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including; 

5800 W. 63rd St. -3737 W. 79th St. - IDOOFS. Wesferh 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-UMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500. 

SCHMAEDEKE 

10701 Seutli Haritm Awtnua, Wgfth, IL 60882 
14206 UawnAmnua. Orland FhrlulL 60462 

(7M)44MOOO (7M)34»«I11 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 
974-4410 

HICKORY 
Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd. 
430-5700 

LACK&SONS' 
Funend Directon Since 1916 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

974-4411 
• dwectcremahon 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• soenufic donation 

Ketcham A Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2929 W^ B7th Street** Evergreen Park 
4950 West 79th Street * Burbank I 
(706)697-7050 and (312)661-7090 

MOYNIHANMT. GREENWOOD FUNERAL .HOME 
3032 West tilth Street - near Kadzia Avenue 

(312)779-7090 

KELLY-CARROLLMOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 3eth Street * CSiicago 

^OSQUjj ^-UhCkof 
9837 SOUTH KEDZIE,.eVERQREEN PARK 

PHONE (708)4»«23 

3100 WEST 59th STREET, CHICAGO 
PHONE (S12)48a4M6 

LINDA K KOSARV 
oimecTOA 

WALTER E. KOSAMV 
0«ieCCTOA 
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What Was Happening... 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 

Rotary Sponsors 
Thanksgiving Baii 

At its regular meeting, Wednesday, October 9, the Oak 
Lawn villa^ board let the contract for the brkk work on the 
second floor of the new fire bam. Herbert SkalsU’s appoint¬ 
ment as the sewer disposal plant attendant at $100 a month, 
was approved. The board removed the words "septic trsp” 
from the septic tank ordinance, thereby making it unlaw^ 
to install grease traps in place of catch basins in the village. 
An investigation by village officials revealed that the so- 
called grease traps have to be cleare' y every- month, 
rather than once every ten or twelve years, as nuy be done 
with a catch basin, lire trustees stated that they feel they 
should protect new home owners against this expense, 
especially since many of them coming from the city, are not 
familiar with such apparatus. 

•«« 

Mrs. Luther Walls and son, Leonard James, of 9713 Mc- 
Vicker avenue, are home from the hospital and doing 
nicely. 

Mrs. A. C. Rice and Mrs. Floyd Spencer attended a ban¬ 
quet Tuesday night in South Chicago celebrating the 60th 
anniversary ol the first Baptist Church, of which Mrs. Spen¬ 
cer is a member. 

•«* 

John Halsted attended the Oriental Theatre Saturday 
evening, October 12. Uncle Walter’s Dog House was the 
stage show and durag the program Uncle Walter conducted 
a contest. Piu Pong balls were used and John Halsted was 
the winner. He received a fox terrier pup,, as the winner, 
from Uncle Walter personally. 

••• 
Lorraine Aspan was 11 years (dd October 21.' 

••• 

Virden Fletcher was 9 years old October 16. 

••• 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kaup are the happy parents of a 
baby girl bom October 3. She was named Patricia Eileen. 

00* 

The young people’s society of the Columbus Manor Bible 
Church', are plan^g Hallowe’en parties for Monday, Octo¬ 
ber 28 for the first group, ranging in age from 9 to 13; 
the second group, ages 13 to 15, Friday, November 1; 
third group IS years and over Saturday, November 2. 
All parties will be held in Adam’s garage. 

*•« 

Saturday, November 2, has been chosen by the Oak Lawn 
Fire department as the date for its Fidl dance. The enter- 
teinment will be held at St. Gerald’s hall, 94th street and 
56th avenue starting at 8:30. Proceeds will be used for the 
improvement of the department equipment and service. 
Barney Flanagan’s orchWtra has bMU selected to fiimish 
the dance tunes and a door prize is promised by the com¬ 
mittee in charge. Since the fire department offers a maxi¬ 
mum of service, with a minimum of appeal to the pocket- 
boob of townspeople, it is anticipated that Oak Lawners, 
their friends and neighbors, will welcome an opportunity to 
aid a worthy cause and, at the same time, spend an enjoy¬ 
able evening. 

The Rotarv Chib of Oak 
Lawn will hold its annual ball 
benefiting the scholarship 
fond on Tuesday. Nov. 13th 
at Willowbrook Ballroom, 
8900 Archer Road. This will 
be the 13th annual Thanks¬ 
giving Ball, which honors the 
memorv of Robert E. Turner, 
first president of Moraine 
Valiev Community' College 
and a member of Oak Lawn 
Rotarv. 

The idea for the ball 
started in 1969 at die Theb- 
dore F. Lownik Scholarship 
Ball benefiting the Lowtiik 
Foundation which provided 
scholarships to Moraine 
Valiev Community College. 

The first ball was held at 
Willowbrook with Orville 
Larson, then secretary of the 

Asthma 
Speaker 

Javeed Akher, M.D., 
hoard certified pediatric 
pulmonologist. allergist/ 
immunologist, will speak on, 
‘Pediatric Asthma’ on 
Thursdav, Oct. 2Sth at 7p.m. 
in the Percv Hopkins Audi¬ 
torium of Christ Hospital. 
4440 9Sth St. Dr. Akher is 
renowned in pediatric 
asthma and its effects on our 
children. He has given num¬ 
erous lectures and written 
articles regarding pediatric 
asthma. He has been an 
invited medical staff speaker 
to numerous area hospitals 
and has been a professor at 
the University of Chicago, 
Rush Medical School and La 
Rabida. Anyone interested 
in asthma should come and 
loin this free lecture. 

For further information, 
contact Sue Rakauskas at 
(312) 239-7209 or Peg 
tehockv at (708)371-8024. 

Medicare 
There will be a representa¬ 

tive from the Social Security 
office at the Oak Lawn Senior' 
Center on Thursday, Oct. 
25th from 1:30 until 3:30' 
p.m. Individuals having 
questions on Medicate and/ 
or Social Security will be 
seen privately on a first- 
come, first-served basis. 

For more information, call 
499-0240. 

Moraine board, as chair of 
the event. When Dr. Turner 
died in office, the ball was 
renamed and has since been 
sponsored by Oak Lawn 
Rotarv. which uses the pro¬ 
ceeds for scholarships for 
Oak Lawn residents. 

Now scholarahips ate 
awarded for use' at any col¬ 
lege. including Moraine, and 
at appropriate trade schools. 
Applications will be available 
afrer the first of the year at 
area high schools and 
through the commitfte chair, 
Edward KapHnski, at 
636-7700. 

Tickets for this year’s ball, 
at S50 each, are available 
from members of the com¬ 
mittee or any member of Oak 
Lawn Rofkry. 

Linda Kirby and Thomas 
Stanek are co-chairs. Ser¬ 
ving on the committee are 
Frank Caravette. Colleen 
Lamb. Emilio Palermo, Sal 
Crivellone and Alice B. 
Ihrig. Ticket information is 
available through Mrs. Kirby 
at 499-7625. 

Lama Ndaon (right), one of “Gbaionr” numaihw’a 
Top Tan* coUaga woman far 1990, la shown hor 
cKatian from .“CRunour’a” managing odttor, Barham 
Collgy. Last yoar, Loma was a amdol In the Intomalloiml 
FaaUon miawa which took plaeo In CUci^. 

9w is a senior gt Dlhioio InstllHte of Technology (IIT) 
In the Beid of moctuulcal onghieoilng and Is praaldent of 
the engiiMorIng honor aoclo|y. She was one of three atn- 
dents chooon to pacticipote In a apodal railroad e^hieering 
rosoatch project. She inalnlBlnB a 4.0 grade poiid average. 

Lome la phoning an attaining a PhD In mrrhanlral 
engineoriiig and, evontnally, slndy hw. ‘The rtmMnallim 
wU prepare am to speak to todnatry fas a land yoke «-Whf 
far fanpwemeats in prodnct aafaty and deolga.** 

"Dealgnora, onglaaara and acimttoto often need to take 
a step ant of Ite compknity of a problem and r^rasp haalc 
primulas,” Loma said. “I reco|prise a need to beak down 
a prahtom hilo simple haoies. I am abo IntrigBed ky nmr. 
velans advaneemento In technology which appear ao com- 
phx, yet are essentially quite frmdanwntai.” 

Lorim la featmed In the October hone of "Ghamnr" 

ARE YOU EARNING 

9.00%‘-1 Year 
1M-DEFERRED AT THE BANK? 
If you aren’t, consider the SB Annuity, a single premium deferrejjjg 
annuity issued and guaranteed by Fid^ty and Guaranty Life ^ 
Insurance Company. ^ 

With the SB Annuity, your money accumulates free from current 
income taxes until you make a withdrawal, plus your money is 
protected from risk—your principal is always 100% guaranteed. 
And, at retiremmt, tlw SB Annuity can provide an income you 
cannot outlive. 

For more infoimation please call 

Shiriee McBain 
(312)419-3544 

‘Current I ^-car rate on SR Annuity, minimum mtpwal rate 4.-V':. Ratpa auhject to chanjm without notice. 

Three First National Plaza 
. 70 Madison Street 

Chicago, IL 30326 

SmithBarney 
> 1990 Smith Barney. Harris Upham A Co.. Inc. Member SIPC 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Dnalnm Nnw a Uand 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
1012S 8. Cicero.6384800 

Banka ^ 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
0001 W. 95th St.6384200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CIcsro at 04th St.838-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST a SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W. 96th St.42S4900 

Banquat Hoowta 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9614 S. 52nd Avn.4234220 

Baauty Balona 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5603 W. 95th St.424-7770 

Funaral OIraetora 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5570 W. 95th St.QAfrOSOO 

Off lea Suppllaa 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
5211 W. 95th St.4244006 

RubMah Ranwval 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 
6205 W. tOtst Streto.SOS6600 

Raallort 

^S;I^P0St 
5239 W. 96th St.867-7300 

GEORGE VLASIS, REALTORS 

4626 W. 103rd St.636-7474 

Tiattal Aoanelaa • AIrHna TIekata 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
6615 W. 96lh St.636-7800 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



Proposal On 
Use Of 

Tax Revenues 
An ordinance was presented by Trustee Harold Mozwecz 

Ct Tuesday night's regular meeting of the Oak Lawn Village 
Board in regud to the use of additional state income tax 
revenues generated by Public Act 86-18. He said for two 
yem the grant has provided a sizable amount of money.^ 
which was to go to the individual taxpayer, but the first year 
most of the money was used to correct the sump pump and 
illegal connections to the sewers and the second grant is OfBceofMIcallaa, 53U W. 9Slh St., 

Phww 388-2425 
SstSMdOaaa Postage paid at Oak Uw, 0,60453 

being earmarked for other uses. In this ordinance he sug¬ 
gests that 65 percent of the additional tax refund be used to 
decrease the property tax levy. It is his contention that if 
the money "is sitting there while making a budget, it will 
provide a great temptatlbn.” 

Trustee Ron Stancik said he was against passage of this 
ordinance when a budget meeting is scheduled for Tuesday. 
He said the levy is already at zero-percent, and anything 
before that could be considered "political posturing.” 

Mozwecz stated he was not political posturing but the 
board may be creating a problem if this money is not avail¬ 
able in the future and i^ls they should live within their 
own monies. Vogrich made a motion seconded by Stancik 
to table the matter until the next meeting and it passed by a 
4-2 vote with Mayor Ernie Kolb casting die deciiUng vote. 

Stancik then brought up the subject of the engineering 
inspection and report on die Cook Avenue school which had 
been turned down at the fost meeting when H was suggested 
that the village split the $6,000 fee with the Oak Lawn PaA 
District. He said it was brought to his attention that it could 
not only be the headquarters for the Park District, but that 
there were other things that could be done with the budding 
and, althou^ he does not like the idea of using taxpayer 
monies for tiiis, would make a motion to do this renovation. 
He said this could be the anchor for the renovation of the 
Heart of Oak Lawn. William Hefka seconded the motion 
because he too feels that Cook School has multiple uses. 
The motion was passed by a 4-1 vote With Vogrich casting 
the nay vote, to split the $6,000 cost with the park district, 
and in the event the building is demolished the village would 
get their money back. 

Kolb, who is the liquor commissioner, mentioned that the 
board had passed an ordinance granting a Class “A” 
license for the purchaser of the Garpoyle Lounge at 8721 
87th St., who had assured the board he had a purchase 
contract in his truck which he was to bring in the following 
day. This has not happened. Vogrich said the present 
owner of the lounge is operating toe business without a 
license, which he gave up when toe board voted the license 
for a new owner. When Hefka suuested canceling that 
license and reinstating the license m the current owner, 
Vogrich protested since this was against the rules of toe or¬ 
dinance. Mozwecz said in this case he would not see de¬ 
priving the man of his Itvlihood and support of his family. 
Vogrich said this is a business deal and has nothing to do 
with his family; he should have had a contract with a con¬ 
tingency clause that would have covered toe loss of the 
license if the deal fell through. 

Stancik said he could agree with Vogrich and could also 
see Mozwecz* point and suggested that they follow Hefka’s 
motion to cancel, the new license and reinstate toe license 
for the owner of the Gargoyle and the vote was 4-1 in favor. 
Stancik also said that the rules be clarified and to make sure 
that air the necessary papers were there when such a 
request is received. 

The board approved issuing a Class "B” liquor license 
for Extra Value Liquors at 8816 Cicero Ave., after toe 
attorney, Thomas Bayer, assured them all the papers were 
there. 

Also approved was a resolution authorizing a change 
order in regard to the public safety building roofing w(^ 
contract involving an increase in toe contract price in excess 
of $10,000. 

The board also waived bids to award a contract to A. Pier¬ 
son Co. in the amount of $17,413 for toe installation of the 
epoxy flooring at toe public safety building in toe fire 
apparatus bays and toe detention areas. Heflca said $22,000 
has been budgeted for this item. 

The chamber of commerce will have an Expo at toe Oak 
Lawn Pavilion this Saturday, Oct. 27to from 11 a.m. until 
5 p.m. to show residents what their village businesses are 
al^t. 

Village Clerk A. Jayne Powers announced there may be a 
change about toe Nov. 6to election and until word is re¬ 
ceived there will be no acceptance of absentee voting. 

The Boy Scout Troop of St. Gerald’s School were on hand 
to work fw their government badge. 

Everyone was asked to watch for toe "kids in costume" 
on Halloween night and the red ribbon week was a big suc¬ 
cess (‘Say No' to drugs) and those who participated were 

OCTOBER 25 - Thursay - Annual Drug Abuse and Fire Pre- l^anked, 
vention A Safety program sponsored by the Johnson- 
Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliary, 9514 S. S2nd Ave. 
7 p.m. 

OCTOBER 27 - Saturday - TURN CLOCKS BACK ONE 
HOUR before going to bed for Central Standard Tiroell 

OCTOBER 27 • Saturday - St. Gerald Mother’s Oub Fun 
Fair from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. in the church haU. 

(USPS401-340) 

Oak Lawn 
Chamber 
Expo ’90 

There will be sometiiing 
for everyone on Saturday, 
Oct. ,27to when toe Oak Lawn 
Chamber of Commerce 
opens the doors on its second 
Communitv Expo and Festi¬ 
val of Cars. P^lar WLUP 
radio personality Chet 
Coppock will make a special 
appearance to meet you and 
sisn autographs. O^ Lawn 
Community Expo arill take 
over toe Oak Lawn Commun¬ 
ity Pavilion. 94th and Oak 
Patk Ave., from 11 a.m. until 
5 p.m. The Expo will be 
open to the general public as 
well as to business repre¬ 
sentatives. Admission fbr all 
Expo events is free. 

As if to prove that com¬ 
munitv promotion need not 
be too serious, a model 
rod^et launch win take place 
before the event, courtesy of 
Pat’s Hobbies and Crafts. 
Other beloved comedy char¬ 
acter figures are expected to 
he in attendance at the Expo 
as wen as civic groups. 

There are still some booth 
spaces available. For more 
information about how your 
company or organization can 
reserve space, please call toe 
chamber at 424-8380. Booth 
space is limited, so don’t 
delay. 

Recycling Plastics 
The SeBd Waato Committee of Ike Beeid ef l^ualees aimonred that the VHage of Oak 

Laws ia expandkag reeydlag effaita witii a pilot plaatfeo reeyding program. Four dnp-off 
oeeten wfil be located threeg^out dm vIDago. The flnt, pictarad, io located in the vib^e 
haD paifclng let at.5252 Onaake Dr. Ihiee otoer dnp-eff eoBecdoa oltee wiU flooB be la plBM 
at die CaOewkig locadeaoi Oak Lawn Park Dblilct Pavllhm, 9401 Oak Park Ave.; hfemotial 
Park, lOhad St. and Mg|or Ave., and Oakview School, 4625 llOdi St. 

“TUo Is a vohmtaiy program which wUI keep material aid of dm hmdBn,’* remarked 
Committee Chairman Ben Standk. “In addition, the vfliage wfll benefit from predncta made 
from thia reqrdod plaade...play eqnipmant, park benchm and (lafBc control eqni^pmcnt.” 

types of phadc wH be coHectad at the drop-off centers. 2-Hter pop botdoo, aloe caOed 
PETE bottles milk Jnga, also known aa HOPE type pigsdcs. Any other of plastic 
container that carrion a cads of 1 or 2, for example, a detergent bottle, la also acceptable; 
However, contahwn that were need to bold oO aboidd be discarded with the normal trash 
as they will contaminate the plastic roeydablm. 

To^y plastics acconnt for about 7 percent of our garbage by weight, bat almoat 20 per¬ 
cent by volmne. By pitching M with pludcs. Oak Lawn reaidteto can mi^ an impact on the 
environment and the coot of garbage collection In Oak Lawn. . 

Raiding mflh Jngo and two-liter pop bottles are Mayor Ernest Kolb, Village Trustee 
BID Heflm, Harold Mozwecx and Ron Standk. 

Mount Zion Lutheran include works bv Bach, Pur- 
Church of Oak Lawn. 104to cell, Oniher. Britten, 
St. and Kostner Ave., will Mozart. Schubert. Rutter 
relebratr the completion of and Havergal. A reception 
its pipe organ restoration on will follow each concert. 
Sunday. Nov. 4to. Two free The day’s festivities will 
concerts are planned, at begin at 9 a.m. with Ron 
3 p.m. and 7 p.m.. featuring Sauter. organ builder, 
the Moraine Valley Voices of speaking on “The Pipe 
the Valley, directed by Alice Organ - A Primer". The 
Maguire; the Southwest 10:30 a.m. worship service 
Svmphonv String Ensemble will include the organ dedi- 
with Martha Morris, conduc- cation and will feature an 
tor, and organist Ellen ‘All Saints Sundav Service of 
Pearson. The program will Hymns*. 

Torch'' Donation 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 
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Telethon 
For th« Kventh consecu¬ 

tive year. Court Harvey 
#1076 of the Independent 
Order of Foresters manned 
the telephones' at the Jerry 
Lewis Telethon for Muscular 
Dystrophy. Answering 
phones over the Labor Day 
weekend were Court 
Harvey’s chief ranger, Lois 
Opiela of Hometown, Ann 
and Tony Bell of Oak Lawn, 
Elaine ^yle of Mt. Green¬ 
wood. Karen Klimasz of 
Palos Hills and Kristy 
Wiecrorek of Tinlev Park. 

Coupon 
Books 

The .Sunshine Circle of the 
Chicaeo Southwest Christian 
School now has Oie 1991 
'Entertainment' books for 
S3.S each and the Golden C 
Savins Spree Books for S8 
each. These make wonderful 
gifts. Order your new books 
by calling Vi Zaagman at 
422-6064 or Thesesa De Boer 
at 2.3.3-4280. All proceeds go 
to the school. 

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
Here.^re the property transfers in the Oak Lawn area, 

according to the latest report released by Carol Moseley 
Braun, Cook County Recorder of Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
10800-10622 S. Cicero Ave. Sl,305,000 
Michael A Angela Pokorny To Vito D., Eugene S., 

Frank B. Sr. & Frank B. Pileggi, Jr. 
9441S. McVickers 35,000 
Standard Bank A Trust, Tr. To Frank J. A 

Sharon L. Giordano 
lOOlS S. Merton 36,500 
Joseph Nevin To Jan Slodyczak 
4012 W. 91st Place 210,000 
Ashok Shah To Antonio Garcia 
4905 W. 109th St. 12-302 61,500 
James A. A Christine McEltoy To Barbara A. Smagur 
4620 W. 100th St. 131,000 
Edward A Anita M. Berg To George A Irene Kalas 
9133 S. Lynwood Dr. 119,000 
Albert L. Cawall To Thomas P. Pfister 
8940 S. Ridgeland Ave. 175,000 
William M. Schergen To Gifford R. Pitts, Jr. 
4337 W. Adeline 113,000 
F. Craig Rosas, Marcia J. Santefort n/k/a Marcia J. Rozas 

To Benjamin A. A Maiybeth A. Norris 
9840 S. Pulaski, Unit 108 39.000 
Irene M. Scanlan To Dan J. A Alverna G. Govoni 
10801S. Linder 172,398 
Harts Construction Co. Inc. To James A Therese Denton 
4817 W. 98th St. 95.000 
Margaret M. Griffin To Juan C. Barrera A Dawn M. Gareiss 
5840 W. 104th St.. Unit 109 75,000 
Peter M. Shannon To Charles P. A Catherine F. Booth 
9300 S. 49th Ave. 85,000 
Betty L. Rudolph To Joseph W. Gibbons 
5424 W. 90th St. 96,000 
Michael R. A Deborah L. Rourke To Ho-Chiu A May Wong 

4840 W. 106th Place S130,000 
Robert PanozzoTo Kehh G. Reifke 
964SS.Tulley 108,000 
Marija Andrasek To Kevin A Linda Kelleher 
4331 W. Kathleen Ln. 132,000 
Stephen D. A Gabrielle A. Bowers To Donald A. A 

ffiizabeth C. Cyze 
4834 W. 91st St. 130,000 
Alamia A. Widad, A Shawky A. Shelby To 

Brian O'Callaghan A Kathryn Meyer 
10525 S. Tripp, Oak Lawn 115,000 
Leonard Wisniewski To William A Michelle Rispoli 
10224 S. Kenneth 136,000 
Charles A. A Joan Tauchman To Michael A. A 

Karen S. Barth 
10101 S.BueU ' 137,000 
Eugene 0. Willis To John J. Ryan 
9124 S. Pulaski, Unh 2E 92,000 
John Beniaris To Robert B. A Katherine Schulz 
4137 W. 97th PI. Unit UO 56,000 
Patrick G. A Ann E. McCartin To James P. Moriarty 
9328S.53tdO. 127,000 
Maurice J. A Judith A. Corcoran To Neal A 

Karen Stechman 
10320 S. Central Ave. #207 119,400 
Hartz Construction Co. Inc. To Dean A. Cason 
9212 S. 49th Ave. 85,500 
Ms. Elizabeth J. Marshall To Mr. Qinton P. Schmidt 
5346 W. 93rd St. 65,000 
Chester J. Hall To David J. Bedalow 
8912 S.SOth Ave. 100,500 
Susan L. Peters To Jeffrey R. A Rita C. Nowak 

. 9125 S. Parkside Ave. 129,900 
Michael A Denise Whatley To John Cozza A 

Jean Tomaszewski 
10741 S. Uwler 125,000 
John A Eileen Madden To Jean Swanson 
9204 S. Mayfield 94.000 
First National Qank of Evergreen Park To 

Donald D. Moser, Sr. 
9743 S. Oak Park 73.000 
Gloria Kremel To Robert M. A Melissa D. Andrews 
10937-39 S.Keatina 279.900 
Oak Lawn Trust A Savings Bank To Steve A Maria Sroka 

132,000 

130,000 

115,000 

136,000 

137,000 

92,000 

56,000 

127,000 

119,400 

Oak Lawn Sotaiy Onb past prasldanta an aetvhv *1 
dadba LeRagr Cotradino, Ken JlUaan, Egan Menim, 

tUs year In a latallan that In- 
lia Palainw and Dr. Thoaaas 

OAK LAWN 

Hometown 
Emergency 
Service 

The next regular meeting 
of the Hometown Emergency 
.Services and Disaster 
Agencv wilt be on Thursday, 
Oct. 25th at 8 p.m. in the 
council room at ffie city hall. 
The next event which we 
have been asked to partici¬ 
pate in is the Halloween 
party for the school children 
in the public school at 7 p.m. 
on Wednesday. Oct. 31st. 
We will'need at least three 
people for the evening. 

There will also be a short 
hazardous materials training 
presentation and if you have 
any friends or neighbors who 
may be interested in ESDA, 
please bring them. 

Facts On Prescription Drugs 
October hiarks “Talk About Prescriptions Month,’’ and 

there is plenty to talk about. In 1988, U.S. pharmacies 
dispensed about 1.63 billion prescriptions, while Americans 
spent an estimated S30 billion for them and received an 
average six prescriptions per person. The number and 
variety of medicines available alw has grown dramatically 
in the past 30 years; in 1961, there were 656 prescription 
drugs on the market, while today there are more than four 
times that number. 

These days, most people expect to receive medicines to 
solve their health problems. But many people don’t take 
their medicine the way they’re supposed to. According to 
the American Society of Internal Marine (ASIM), studies 
show that about half of all prescription medicines are taken 
incorrecdy. 

It’s easy to forget to take your mediciiK, or to take too 
much or too little. Most people have done that from time to 
time. But when you don’t take a medicine correcfiy, you 
don’t get the results you should. Mistakes in taking medi¬ 
cines account for half or more of the ‘fidlutes’ of those medi¬ 
cines to solve health problems. 

For instance, if you ate on medication for hi^ choles¬ 
terol, taki^ your medicine correctly can result in a 39 per¬ 
cent drop in your cholesterol level. If you’re not taking your 
medicine correctly, you migihf sre only an 11 percent drop 
in your cholesterol reading. 

Using] medicines incorrectly can cause problems that 
range ^m the annr^ng, a rash or stomach ache, to pos¬ 
sibly life-threatening disorders. So when you’re tempted to 
not bother taking your medicine, or if you just forget, keep 
in-mind that it really will help improve your health to take it 
as prescribed. 

You won’t be inclined to take your medicine correctly if 
you don’t have enough information about what it does and 
what h’s for. According to the ASIM when a physician pre¬ 
scribes medication the patient should get answers to these 
questions. What is this medicine supposed to dof. How 
often will 1 be taking it?. What fixids, b^erages or activities 
should I avoid while taking it?, What should I do if 1 miss 
a dose?. Are there any side effects? What Should I do if 
they occur? and Is there any written material on this medi¬ 
cine that I could have? Is there anything else I shonld know 
about it? Before you leave your doctor’s office, know die 

answers to all of these questions and understand all of the 
infoniMtion provided, if’s essential to good healthi 

Most people’s medicine cabinets probably contain both 
prescription medications and non-prescriptira drugs, such 
.as cold medicines, aspirin and antadds. Many people don’t 
think twice about taking a couple of different medicines at 
the same tiriK. But be carefiil, taking more than one medi¬ 
cine at a time can cause the drugs to interact. This may 
mean that one or both of the drugs foil to work and it also 
can lead to complications, even serious ones. 

Your physician needs to know all tiie medications you’re 
taking, including prescriptions from other physiciaru and 
non-prescription medications you may have purchased on 
your own, b^re he or she can prescribe a new one. To pre¬ 
vent drug interactions, you should read all lables and p^- 
age inserts. Make a list of all your medications and use it 
every time you visit any doctor or pharmacist. Go to the 
same pharmacy for all your prescriptions, and ask your 
pharmacist to keep a complete record of all your prescription 
and non-prescription medications and Never borrow some¬ 
one else’s prescription medicine. 

Giild-resistant Caps, which are used to prevent young 
children from opening containers and accidentally ingesting 
the medicine, really do work. Many older adults, though, 
have trouble (q>ening the caps, and some replace them with 
easy-to-open caps or, worse yet, leave the caps off alto¬ 
gether rather than struggling wiffi the cap every day. This 
can be dangerous if you have young children around. In¬ 
stead, try using your palm to open the cap. Holding the 
bottle in one hand, press down hard on tiie cap with the 
palm of your other hand, then twist, keeping the cap in 
the middle of your hand. The cap should then twist off 
easily. 

If you live with young children, or even occasionally 
have them as guests in your home, you should follow a few 
simple tips to keep them from a^dentaOy taking your 
mefficines. It helps to keep afl medicines out of right and, 
preferably, locked up. Never let an open bottle out of your 
sight wheqtiiere are children around. Keep the medications 
in their original containers with the origfoal lables. Gean 
out your medicine cabinet periodically, safely disposing of 
unneeded medicines. Also, never tell diildten that medicine 
is ‘candy,’ instead, show them tiiat taking medicine cor¬ 
rectly is easy an^ it’s good frv everyone’s health I 

Scores Show “Positive Trend” 

129,900 

125,000 

94,000 

73,000 

279,900 

10933-35 S. Keating 279,900 
Oak Lawn Trust A Savings Bank To John Sroka 
8605 S. Menard 115,000 
Michael A Sheryl Murray To Steve F. A , 

Mary Ellen Schwake 
9340 S.S2nd Ave. 100,000 
David A. A Sharon Cwiria To Daniel C. A Meryl L. Nash 
6551 W. 91st St. 189,000 
O’Connor A Ruane Builders ToChester A Mary Bednarz 
9724S.Mriar 150,000 
M.E. BoyeToJ.Gagler 
9423 S. 54th Ct. 80,000 
John C.Dbnton To Ricardo A. Fernandez 

While it was acknow¬ 
ledged that “the jury is still 
out,’’ reports of improved 
ACT and TAP scares by 
Community High School Dis¬ 
trict 218 were hailed as a 
positive trend at the board of 
education meeting on Oct. 
9th. Assistant Superinten¬ 
dent for Instructional Ser¬ 
vices Dr. Norman Felland 
reported on the improved 
test results, adding that the 
scores “suggest very posi¬ 
tive and continuous trends in 
educational achievement.” 

In specific terms. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, Harold L. 
Richards and Alan B. 
Shepard High Schools and 
Polaris School for IiKfividaal 
Education all improved their 
AC^ scares from 1989, with 
three of the four scoring their 
highest in four years. TAP 
(Tests of Academic Pro¬ 
ficiency) scores on all four 
subtests climbed as well. In 
reading comprehension, 
math, social studies and 
science. more district 
students ranked in the upper 

half of students tested than 
the year before. 

"The board of education’s 
and administrative and 
instructional stafb’ commit¬ 
ment to improved and effec¬ 
tive educational programs 
appear to be weD-pla^.’’ 
commented Dr. FeRand- 

“We still have a way togo. 
but we’re pleased with tiie 
direction we’ve token,” said 
Superintendent of Schools 
Dr. Jerrv Petersen. 

To enhance the assess¬ 
ment of student achievement 
within the district, additianal 
measurement systems have 
been designed. Crttetioo- 
referenced exams will assess 
student achievement of 
curricular goals within each 
coarse: also, students will be 
tested for ability against 
achievement. 

To magnify the district’s 
focus on academic achieve¬ 
ment. several new initiatives 
have been designed to help 
students reach district goals. 

First, graduation require¬ 
ments have changed begin¬ 

ning with thik year’s fresh¬ 
man class. Required credit 
hours for graduation 
increased from 19 to 12.25 - 
also, students will need to- 
focns more on the areas of 
English, math and science. 
Second, the impact of com¬ 
puter-aided education should 
enhance the learning envir¬ 

onment. 
Lastly, the areas of read¬ 

ing comprehensioa and 
social studies have been tar¬ 
geted for redirection. This 
includes a reorganization of 
tile social studies program 
and the implementation of a 
secondary reading-the- 
content areas direction. 

Missionary Conference 
Oak Lawn Bible Grarch 

will present a missionary 
conference. "Harvest *90 - A 
Coll to Action”, on the 
weekend of Oct. 26di 
through 28th. Friday’s time 
slot of 7 to 9 p.m. win indude 
the film, ’To Every People”. 
On Saturday, a men’s break¬ 
fast frtrni 8 to 10 a.m. will 
feature Rov Davoll speaking 
on “Giildren and the 21st 
Century in Missions”. A 
pot-luck dinner and seminars 
win be Saturday eveniiig’s 
activities, beginiting at 6. On 
Sunday mocnlqg , pk . 
Howard Davidson, mkito-' 

arv to American servicemen 
in West Germany, will be the 
guest speaker. Barbara 
Borawski will be one of tiie 
three seminar speakers 
beginning at 11 a.m. Barb, a 
team missionary on frirloagh 
after serving in Zimbabwe, 
will he leaving for South 
Africa later this year. Her 
message is entitled “Women 
to Women”. Dave Davis will 
speak at the evening service 
at 6:30. A ftrO schedule la 
planned and promises to be 
informative and exciting. 
, The chnrrii is at 9435 54di 
Ave. Phone (708) 42S-0IW 



FInt Natiofwl Realty Ik Davalopmant Ca. praaMant, Jim Dallapertaa praaanta tare 
ehaeka far $100,000 aaeh to Mayor Chaatar^Stranenk of Craatwood. (Laft to right): 
Dan Haffankamp, V.Fw, FIrat Nationai Realty A Davalopmant Co; Dr. Jorry Potor- 
aan, auporintondont of CompiunHy High School DIatrtet 218; Karl Plank, aupor* 
Intondant of Muo laland Elomontary School DIatrIct ISO; Domotrlo Dollapo^, 
Sal^l RfffljFwv o^osOTWt WroVidSKa 

I’annius Fru’sh ilonu’made 

HL'ANIAN - in)LISH - 11 AMAN 

SAUSAGE 

M _. .. FomwrW on 6Qlti 81. (MoniuttlR Pork) 

3541 W. 99th St. 
OW 25 ywra. Evergreen Park 

Teh (708) 422-4130 
Opt'ii I ui' A\'Mi -1-n M-t) I hurs. Srii K-5 

l.lusrk! S.iIiiIm’vs & Mi(inl,*\s 

Need Surgery? 
^ SURGEON REFERRAL 

• CMNOaaaTmOAT •EYeOPTHALMOLOOY •POOUTftY 
• ORTHOfEoica •PLAaiic/ •aeNCRAL 
• OYNECOLOOV REamSTaUCTION • UHOLOQY 

MAQIMA SURQICAI. CENTER 

445-9696 

PRIC&8 YOU CAN DEPCND ON’ 

<2?^ S 1 I 1 1< 1 ■, V 
1O0fh & CENTRAL AVENUE 

IN OAK LAWN 
fiifi-fifinn 

-^-SPECIAL OF THE WEEK-- 

1961 CADILLAC ELDORADO $2,905 
STK#3037A. Gray Leather Uphol. V^S Engine, 
Van Mirra, Cruiae Control, Tilt Wheel, Ti^te 
Sent., Trunk Releaae, Defogger, Bee. Mirra., 
Gnidenuktic, Dig. Inst. Oust., Trump. Horn, 
Wire Disca, Pwr. Wind. Sc Dr. Locks, Pwr. Seat/ 
6 Way Pass., AM-PM/Cass. 

1965 CADILLAC ELDORADO $5,995 
STKi224SA. Yellow/Maiching Leather Interior. 
V4, AM'FM Stereo/Casaette, Double Power, 
Pwr. Wind. Sc Dr. Locks, Trunk Sel., Defogger Sc. 
Mote. 

1967 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE $7,006 
STK#P1867A. Bhie/Cabrolet Roof, ^te WheeU, 
Pwr. Steering Sc Brakes. Pwr. Wind. Sc Dr. 
Locks, Defogyr, AM-FM Stereo A More... 

1966 CADILLAC ELDORADO $16,496 
Sapphire Bhic/Black Interior. V4, Van Mbrs, 
Cruise, TWflhe Sendnal. Trank Release. De- 
ftigger, TUt Wheel, n. Entry, Elec. Mtars., Dig. 
Inst, auster,- Pwr. Wind Sc Dr. Locks. Pwr. 
Seat/5 Way Pass., Anti Lock Brakes, 'Pro 4S 
Wheels, Vogue Tires, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1967 FORD BRONCO XLT $0,950 
Brown/Brown Cloth Interior. V.5, Van Mirrs., 
Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Defogger, Leather Wheel. 
Theft Det. System, Pwr. tVind Sc Dr. Lo^. 
Pwr. Seat. AM-FM/Casactte. 

ShirtJv (ladillat ...Featuring 

Quality Pro-Drivon (lars K \ ans 

McAuley 

Open House 
The administration, 

faculty, staff and students of 
Mother McAuley Uberal 
Arts High School hold an 
open hmse on Sunday, Nov. 
4th from 1 to 4 p.m. and on 
Tuesday. Dec. 4th from 7 to 
9 p.m. for seventh and eighth 
g^e girls and their parents. 
All departments wffl have 
exhibits and demonstrations. 
Information will be available 
concerning registration and 
curriculum. A semple of the 
many social and extracurri¬ 
cular events at McAuley will 
be provided by the school 
clubs. 

Parking facilities are 
available in the lot off 99th 
St. on the west side of the 
school building. 

The Mothers’ Oub is 
sponsoring the event. Co- 
chairmen for the open house 
are Sylvia Altmann of Oriand 
Park and Judy Boyle of Palos 
Heights for Nov. 4th and 
Noreen Koxak of Chicago 
and Marge Prior of Chicago 
for Tuesday. Dec. 4th. The 
school is at 3737 99th St. 

Polka Party 
A pre-holiday dance is to 

take place on Saturday, Dec. 
1st at the IPA Building, 4145 
S. Kedzie. Musk tor the 
holiday celebration will be by 
Jerry Zahara and the Happy 
Stars. Doors are going to 
open at 8:30 p.m. and music 
will begin at 9. The advance 
donation is S3, at the door it 
will be S4. 

For more information or 
advance tickets, contact the 
International Polka Associa¬ 
tion at 4145 S. Kedzie Ave., 
Chicago. IL 60632, or call 
(312)254-7771. 
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Rivercrest Developers 
Donate $200,000 To Two 
Crestwood School Districts 

First National Realty & Development Company, Inc., the developer of Rivercrest 
Shopping Center in Crestwood, has made the first of what will be annual $200,000 
donations to two .school districts serving Crestwood and surrounding areas. 

First National Realty, & Development (^mpany, Inc. of Chicago recently pre¬ 
sented checks for $100,000 each to Mayor Chester Stranezek of Crestwood, who in 
turn presented the checks to Karl Plank, superintendent of Blue Island Elementary 
School District No. 130, and Dr. Jerry Petersen,-superintendent of Community 
High School District 218, which serves the suburban Chicago communities of Crest¬ 
wood, Alsip, Blue Island, Calumet Park, Chicago Ridge, Robbins, Palps Heights, 
Oak Lawn, Merrionatte Park, and Worth. 

First National Realty & Development Company, Is developing Rivercrest Center 
on the 130-acre site of the former Howell Airport at Route 83 and Cicero Avenue 
In Crestwood. The new development, now under construction, Includes a*750,000- 
square-foot “power” shopping center that is 85 percent preleased to 60 stores. 
A Venture store has been open in the center since July and the balance of the stores 
will open by Christmas; or, at the latest, April, 1991. 

Per its develoiJment agreement with the Village of Crestwood, First National 
Realty 8i Development Company will donate $100,000 per year to the same two 
school districts, both of which serve Crestwood and surrounding immunities. 

According to Dr. Petersen and Mr. Plank, the school districts will deposit the 
money into their general funds, to be put toward existing educational programs. 
Said Dr. Petersen, “This Is a unique situation, in which a municipality and a de¬ 
veloper have together sought a way to benefit the local school districts. To its 
credit. First National Realty has made an excellent start at developing a supportive 
relationship between itself and the local schools.” 

According to Demetrios (Jim) Dellaportas, founder and president of First Nation¬ 
al Realty & Development Company, “First National Realty is delighted to be able to 
‘give back’ to the community of (Crestwood by supporting Its school districts. The 
Village of Crestwood has bmn extremely supportive of our development, and we 
are glad we can return the favor In the form of support for the schools. ’ ’ 

Brother Rice Open House 
Brother Rice High School, 

1(X)01 Pulaski Road, will 
hold its annual open house 
for gramnur school boys 
and parents on Sunday, 
Nov. 11th from 3 to 6 p.m. 
Visitors are invited to tour 
the school, meet teachers 
and administrators, observe 
science and computer labs in 
session, view various student 
exhibits and listen to the 
award winnitag Marching 
Crusader Band. 

Faculty members, along 
with students and alumni, 
will conduct tours in small 
groups so that all questions 
can be answered. Faculty 
moderators and coaches will 
be on hand to answer all 
questions regarding student 
activities at all levels. Along 
with its strong academk 
program, Brother Rice High 
School offers over 47 various 
extra-curricular activities. 
The athletic program in¬ 
cludes all levels of sports 
sanctioned by the EHSA, 
plus an intramural program 
and includes participation 
of over 300 students. 

Stressing the importance 
of attending the open house. 
Brother Mkhael S. Segvich, 
pricipal of Brother Rice, 
said, “Brother Rice contin¬ 
ues to attract students who 
make informed decisions 
about their futures. Our open 
house gives these students 
an opportunity to meet 
people who have dedicated 

their lives to helping young 
men make intelligent de¬ 
cisions.” 

Additional information 
regarding open house or 

admission to Brother Rice 
High School may be obtained 
by calling Jim Casey at (312) 
7^-3410 any school day be¬ 
tween 8 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. 

Lourdes Open House 
Lourdes High School. 4034 

56th St., invites all seventh 
and eighth grade girls and 
their parents to attend an 
open house on Sunday. Oct. 
28th from 2 to 4:30 p.m. The 
afternoon will begin with a 
short general presentation 
followed bv formal tours. 
The general presentations 
will give an overview of the 
school’s educational pro¬ 
gram and services. Guided 

tours will provide an oppor¬ 
tunity to become acquainted 
with the school’s program of 

studie>, meet members of' 
the faculty and student body 
and time to view displays of 

school activities. The tours 
will last approximately an 
hour. 

For more information, call 
Lynn Lubke at (312) 
581-2555. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the 

Directors of Alsip Bank and Trust, 11900 South Pulaski, 

Alsip, Illinois, have adopted the change of lobby hours 

stated in the following Resolution: 

RESOLVED, Article 20 of the By-laws of Alsip Bank 
and Trust be and hereby are amended to provide that 
the lobby business hours for Friday u^l be from 
9:00a.m. to 7:00p.m. In all other respects said Article 
20 shall remain in foil force and effort. 

All statutory requirements having been complied with 

aforesaid change will become legally effective November 

2,1990. 

ALSIP BANK AND TRUST 
11900 South Pulaski 
Alsip, Illinois 60658 

Neil Hartigan for Governor 

It’s time... 
..a to hold the line on taxes. 
... to restore education as the state’s top priority. 
... to cut wastd and bloat from state government. 
... for a leader who listens. ^ 
... for a change in Illinois. / Hartigan , 

... for Neil Hartigan. \ Isums 

Vote Democrat in 1990 



JUDGE 
BOB MACKEY 

New Instructors 
At Luther High 

School South 

MVCC Community Participation 
Overall, participatioo rates increased slightly in three of 

the five geographic re^kms from 1999 to 19W. 
In addition, the transfer and business programs continue 

to be the most commonly chosen programs at Moraine 
Valley. Five of the seven program areas showed an increase 
from fall 1989 to fall 1990. ^e transfer and public service 
transfer programs showed the largest enrollment increases 
from fall 1989 to faU 1990. 

All degree credit areas (business, health science, public 
service, technology and transfer) showed enrollment in¬ 
creases in fall 1990. 

The overall community participation rate for the fall 1990 
semester at Moraine Valley Community College is 5.7 per¬ 
cent, according to a report compiled by the college's office 
of institutional research. The communities with the highest 
participation rate at Moraine Valley for the fall 1990 semes¬ 
ter are Bedford Park with 18.8 percent, Tinley Park with 
15.5 percent, Palos Park with 12.4 percent, Merrionette 
Park w|A 12.2 percent and Oak Forest with 10.3 percent. 
The lar^st participation rate increases from fall 19W to fall 
1990 came from Tinley Park, Willow Springs, Palos Park, 
Chicago Ridge am) Justice. 

Fiji 1990 community participation rates increased or 
remained the same for 13 of the 24 communities: Alsip, 
Burbank. Chicago Ridge, Crestwood, Evergreen Park, 
Hickory Hills, Justice, Lawn, Orland Park and Orland 
Hills, Palos Park, Robbins, Tinley Park and Willow Springs. 

By geographic region, the southwest: Oidt Forest, Oritpid 
Park, Orland Hills, and Tinley Park has the highest partici¬ 
pation rate with 11 percent. This region, which has had the 
highest participation rate since the fall semester of 1982, 
also experienced the largest increase in participation rate, 
from lO.T-percent in 1989 to 11 percent in 1990. 

On Cardinal’s Staff 
Sister Mary Brian Costello be the highest ranking 

mil leave her post as Super- woman in the Cardinal’s 
intendent of the Archdio- advisory group. Her duties 
cese Schools for a new posi- will include managing the 
tion as a senior advisor to Cardinal’s per^nal staff, 
Jpseph Cardinal Bemardin. serving as liaison for the 
Sister Mary Brian, 66, is to Cardiff with the priest’s 

senate', office df develop¬ 
ment, research, planning 
and communications. She is 
to handle local, national and 
international projects. 

In her present capacity. 
Sister Ma^ Brian directs 
the 324 Archdiocesan 
elementary and the 51 high 
schools in Cook and Lake 
Counties. The combined en¬ 
rollment of 150,000 makes 
the Chicago Archdiocesan 
School system the seventh 
largest, private or public, 
in die United States. 

Sister Mary Brian is a 
graduate of St. Xavier Col¬ 
lege, is a Sister of Mercy, 
earned a master’s degree at 
Notre Dame University and 
has been in the field of edu¬ 
cation for the better part of 
her adult life. 

She was a teacher at gram¬ 
mar schools and high schools 
in the Chicagoland area then 
became principal of Mother 

LAWN MEDICAL CENTER 
4301 W. 95th St.. Oak Lawn 

is pleased to announce the association of 
DEbBIE MILLER. M.O. 

in the practice of 
INTERNAL MEDICINE 

O^ce hours by appointment include 
Saturday mornings and Monday evenings 

425-4100 

ELECT ON MERIT 
Judg* Philip L 

BRONSTEIN 
Circuit Court Of 

Cook County 
• Appointod a Judpa by tha Buprama Court of 

lllinoit. 
McAuley High School, 
a position she held from 1970 
to 1973, after which she 
was named to the post of 
director of ministry for the 
Sisters of Mercy. She served 
as a member of the Arch¬ 
diocesan office of education 
before assuming the post of 
superintendent, the first 
woman to serve in that posi¬ 
tion. 

and othar Bar groupa. ^ 

• Formar Chlaf Asst. Corp. Counaal Clty^of 
Chicago. 

• Endoraad by Labor Qroupa. Community Nawa- 
papara and tha Poiiah National Allianca. 

• Marriad and two chlldran. 

Mr. Rory Wattles, an In- 
dustrlal arta gradnide from 
Northern Illinois Univeralty, 
Is teaching daaaes In Wood¬ 
working and Mechanical 
Drawing. This Is Us first 
teaching experience. 

Punch M78 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC 

Judge PhlllpL. 

BRONSTEIN 

ST. LAURENCE HIGH SCHOOL 
^Undirw tfie (Best 

Academics - Christian Values - Athletics - Social Life 

The board of directors of 
Heritage Financial Services, 
Inc. (NASDAOiHERS) 
declared a regular quarterly 
dividend of 12.5 cents per 
share, payable Nov. 9th to 
shareholders of record at the 
close of business on Oct, 
29di. The dividend is the 
'same amount as paid in the 
preceding quarter and is 
consistent with Heritage 
Financial Services’ annual 
dividend plan of SO cents per 
share announced in January. 

Heritage Rnancial Ser¬ 
vices. Inc. is a muHfeank 
holding company with assets 
of S622 million. It is head¬ 
quartered in southwest sub¬ 
urban Chicago and operates 
eight banking offices located 
in Bine Island. Crestwood. 
Oak Lawn. Tinley Park (2), 
Orland Park. Palos Heights 
and Mokena. 

The company’s shares ate 
traded on the NASDAQ 
National Market System 
under the symbol HERS. 

*Campu»Toun *kh»t the Faculty *ExhlMe 

29 YEARS OF TRADITION, SUCQESS, AND PROGRESS 

'Retreahmente Served 

A Catholic High School In the 
Tradition of the Christian Brothers 

Founder's Scholarship Awards Based 
on Entrance Exam Scores as per 
National Porcanlila: 
90-92% score - 29X tuition reduction 
93-95% score - 35% tuition reduction 
99-97% score - 45% luidon reduction 
96-99% acorq - 55% tuition reduction 

Financial AM: Based on Naert as determined by 
an oulsMe agency; Equally available to ALL 
students who ap(^ 

National Merit Awards; 37 National Msrii Scholarshipe 
and 103 Letters ol Commendation In 16 years 

CoBege Aaandanoe: Approximalaly 85% 
ol graduates attend ooli^ 

Math Courses terough Advanced Placement 
Calculue 

’ Staffed by 12 Christian Brothers 
A Full-Time Campus Minister 6 ChteJiain 
51 dedicalsd Lay Teachera 

’ Served by CTA - right to the school 
parking lot 

'(fonvenieni PACE routes to the Souffweal 
Suburbs 

Hands on Computer Studies Program 
using IBM Personal Computers that stress 
one unit per student in classroom siluatiorts 
(56 PCs available) 

Continuing Education Program in 
Computer Studies tor students and parents 
held in the evenirtg and on weekends 

Honors and Developmentai Reading 
Programs Available. 

Special PLUS Reading Program 
(Programmed Learning tor Underachieving Students) 

CAI Learning Resource Center-Ounputer Aided 
toskuction at al levels to enhance leaching and 
help individual students 

Languages offered; Spanish and French 

Three year Fine Arts Program: 
Porttoiio Preparation tor Colega 
Two Year Oralling Program 

Privately owned buses suppiemenl 
CTA and PACE 

St. Laurence parffdpelesin thirteen (1^ 
Interschotasac Spo^ at 3 levels. 
Sanctioned by ttis IHSA 

Ful InoinrmsnW Muele Program offered 
(Syrnphonlc, Concert arM Marching Bant 

AiMM PialdB enhanced by new on-eiie 
MuM-Purpooe Stadium 

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION - SATURDAY. JANUARY 12th - 8:15 a.m. 

5556 West 77th Street (77th 6 Central) Subui 
Burbank, N. 60459 Chica 

Punch 227 
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Polish “Cinderella-Prince Charming Ball 
The adult culture group of ture group of PRCUA at ship, as well as an evening Wesoly Lud Polish Folk* ing will be provided by the zinski at (312) 7M-dOW or 

the Polish Roman • Catholic various social ftmctioos they will never forget. Dance Ensemble. The high- Anthonv Kawalkowski Otch-' iNancy Golemo at (312) 
Union of America will host throughout the year, inchid- The ball is to be held at the Hgiit of the evening is die estra. Tickets for this gala !794-<)S41. If you have a son 
die 49(h annual‘Clndereila- ing die May 3rd Constitution Drury Lane Oak Brook Ter- presentation of candidates by occasion are SSO per person, or daughter in high school 
Prince Charming Ball’ on Day parade in downtown race Ballroom. The evening their parents, culminating ' proceeds from which will be who would be interested in 
Saturday. Nov. -lTtfa. TMs Chicago. The Cinderella, begins with cocktails and with a waltz and the selection < dedicated to the scholarship being a candidate, contact 
spectacular event presents Prince Charming. 1st run- dinner, followed by a tradi- of anderella and Prince fond. Veronica CroncheDi at (706) 
young ladies and young ners-up and all participants donal Pohmalae. a custom of Charming. Continental For ticket information, 839-1591 or Barbara War- 
gendemen of Polish heiitoge win each receive a scholar- Polish Balls, danced by the musk diroughout the even- please contact Shirley Dud- gacfciet (312) 767-6723.. 
into society. During the _ _. _«_ 
course of die evening, one i ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ 
lucky couple wiD be chosen 
as Ondmlla and Prince . '■ .. , 
Charming. As winners^ diey 
win repit»etit die adult col- 

Iri Touch 
General 
Aeeembly 

On Tuesday, September 
2Sth, the Illinois Derartment 
of Alcoholism and Substance 
Abuse (DASA) prevention 
agency, InTouch, staged a 
generd assembly for dm pre¬ 
vention of alcoholism and 
other drug abuse in the 
southern suburbs. Members 
from 10 issue groups identi¬ 
fied and discussed local 
alcohd and drug abuse 
problems, and recommended 
steps they would like to 
see take place. These recom- 
mendatkm wiU, in turn, 
be included in a formal 
report to DASA and local 
governing bodies. 

Represen^timi at the 
assembly was comprised of 
citizens from Chicago’s 
south suburban communi¬ 
ties. Included were educa¬ 
tors, members of the clergy, 
members of community 
institutions and organiza¬ 
tions, healthcare profession¬ 
als, representatives of local 
and state government 
and law enforcement per¬ 
sonnel. ^ 

The event was a success, 
in that over ISO dekntes, 
were present who toiA an 
active, afBrmative interest 
in their communities and 
who are wiUing to work to¬ 
gether for the benefit of the 
entire south suburban area. 

Changed 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome Wagon 

Whan you elwng* your Uto- 
ttyia, your naada ara changing 
too. Walooma Wagon® can 
halp you find aarvloaa that maat 
your raqulramanti. 

My baakat ol gifta and Infor¬ 
mation ara all abaolutaly FREE. 
MHIIona of Amarlcana contact 
ua...angagad unman, naw 
paranta, nay'dtlzanaand 
paopla who fiava )uat movad. 
Hava you changed your Ufa- Stop around. You won't find a better ■ B T B 1 1Plus interest on a Home Equity Loan may 

"nothing” deal in a home equity line of credit Wm be fully deductible. Consult your tax advisor 
than at Household Bank. MULM W tobesure. 

Qualify for at least a $25,(X)0 credit line, Don't miss this chance to benefit from 

and borrow at least $10,000 when you open the biggest "nothing” deal we've ever made. 

youraccount,andwechatgeyounothing... Call your neighboihood Household Bank 

nada.. .zip., .zero. Well even waive your first year^ annual fn of $35. Account Manager to learn about the "cents-less” details. 
you auroly any time befme December15,1990 and qualify, you mwciiiTml.ngularAniHulFlercaiUgtRalt(AFR)variaji2%0V(rlhePriii<eRclraipubliilKd 

OW'ADO mlheRUIShwIlolirTio/.Tl*PtiiiwRalcwofOctobeT1.1990wi$10.0%(oT»indocdrcttofU.Ot 
can take advantage Of our mtioductory rate of 9.9% APR. Beginning APR.Aw«cidiniioducioryrai.o«wwinb.in di«.TVnieyoui*»iwKiUbeb^ 
January l,1991,ourregularrateofPtimeplus2%wi]lappiy.HousdK>td H«a^B«kllndBwn^g^^id^^Jommwldlw*eP^teRw^ 

Banks low rates are usuaOy lower than many forms of personal credit. ^ _^ ^ , 

OAK FOREST 
Carol Rudolph 

388-8857 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly Flehbaugh 

422-4343 

ORLAND PARK 
Dorma Blalak 

597-6612 

II you llv« In my nalghbor- 
hood. I'll b« hsppy <0 vWl you. 
If you rMidb blMwhwn. I'll 
refw you to anolhw Rmm^ 
twitalhw. Ifnoanslssvsllsblu 
jnynurwi^ynuwybuln- 
CwMlsd In ths pocHlon your- 

626MwTiilind. 2223RoosaM*Rd SaeOWInlngPMfM. 
(TOBboiseoo (Toneat-zzso isizizaz-nei 
■mm CMMOb 4064W.NIMIIAW 
eeS6W.CMllieiM. SHBmiSIiAm |3t2)2S2-24« 
|70B7«-igO0 |70a 862-1600 aoraw 
aOOOSlMdw^. SSOTaiMKtAM. ZZPMliahopUM 
1708)706-10)5 1708)8686440 1708)640-7144 

39 E. Nonh we. 
1706)2606299 

Ohs Bis 
S20CnMMBlMl 
1706)790-1102 

26S.LsGnnge 
(706)362-^ 

LSMhS 
19126 Sumhm/ 
(706)4746882 

Rd. 9101-09 CaneliDd. 901 OwMMonli 
1706)447-7900 |706)246%7S 

426 W. (Men Aw. 2140S.MBseshl6d. 2440R 796ia 
1708)387^ (708)862-0090 (708)9868100 
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Walter H.Lys«n 
Publishar 

Publithaa Evwf TMURSDAT 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY H ILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITtZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSOALE-ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

(70S)38S-242S 
Main Offiea 3S40 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian. III. 60445 

‘The Pork Barrel' 
by Dr. Richard L. Lesher, President 

U.S. Chamber of Commerce 

"Nothing is easier than spending the public money,” 
President Calvin Coolidge said. "It does not appear to 
belong to anybody. The temptation is overwhelming to 
bestow it on somel^y." 

In truth, Coolidge understated the awesome attraction of 
that temptation. In his day. Congress squandered money, 
but only the money at its disposal. It did not as a matter of 
policy year after year squander billions on credit. Compared 
to its modem counterpart, the Congress Coolidge complain* 
ed-about was a paragon of fiscal restraint. 

The federal'deficit this year and next is expected to be in 
the range of S160 billion, give or take a few billion. If we 
factor in spending for the bailout of the saving and loan in¬ 
dustry, the deficits are more on the order of S232 billion. 

Nor is there any serious question about the source of this 
unprecedented shortfall. Our elected representatives in 
Congress continue to spend money as if there were no 
tomorrow. President Bush had proposed a "flexible fieeze" 
on spending, which would have permitted spending to grow 
at the rate of inflation, which he and his advisors estimated 
to be.4.3 percent. Instead, Congress has hiked spending 
at a S.7 percent clip. Between 1988 and 1993, Congress will 
spend a total of S447 billion mote than the President's 
suggested limit. If we factor in spending on the SAL mess, 
that number rises to S616 billion more. 

And how, you may ask, ate our elected representatives 
in Congress responding to this crisis? Well, the Heritage 
Foundation recently plowed throu^ spending bills to see 
where all that money is going. It found, among other things, 
that the Army C^s of Engineers has been given 8100,000 
to study Waikiki Beach. Well, I suppose someone has to 
do it. But do we really need to spend 82.85 million for a 
fish farm in Arkansas, 88 million for the demonstration 
project in Virginia, of 8M,000 for the manager of a national 
bicycle program? 

The basic problem is that each member of Congress feels 
obliged to the point of desperation, to bring home some 
federal pork. I personally do not believe that one voter out of 
a thousand could name one project his or her representa¬ 
tives in Congress have brought home. Make that one out of 
ten thousand. It doesn't matter. The politicians believe 
we all follow such things and respond accordingly. It is per¬ 
haps the most expensive illusion of our republic's long 
history. It may yet to be the ruin of us all. 

Domestic Abuse 
Domestic violence is a serious problem in the Chicago 

area. Last year over 20,000 women filed criminal assault 
charges in Domestic Violence Court. These numbers reflect 
a small portion of the actual number of domestic violeiioe 
incidents as women abuse is one of the least reported 
crimes. Many of these women desperately need legal 
representation for divorce and civil orders of protection but 
cannot hire an attorney. 

In 1981 The Chicago Bar Association (CBA) and the L^ 
YWCA Women’s Services created the CBA/YWCA 
Women’s Battered Program. Administered through the 
CBA’s Young Lawyers Section (YLS), the program assists 
battered women in the Chicago area who meet four basic 

•criteria: they do not qualiiy for representatioa by legal aid 
clinic: they have Httle or no access to funds; they are in 
immediate danger of physical abuse; they wish to end file 
abase through a divorce and/or order of protection. 

For more information on the CBA/YWCA Battered 
Women’s Program services, contact the Loop YWCA at 
(312) 372-6600. H you are an attorney and wish to volunteer 
with the program, contact Martha Rush at the CBA, (312) 
SS4-2000. 

Support 
Cosentino 

A group representing in¬ 
fluential women’s organiza¬ 
tions joined recently to 
demonstate its support for 
Jerty Cosentino's candidacy 
for secretary of state. 

Cosentino, the Democratic 
candidate ^as garnered en¬ 
dorsements from Chicago 
N.O.W. (National Organiu- 
tion for Women), Illinois 
N.A.R.A.L. (National Abor¬ 
tion Rights Advocacy 
League), Women Promoting 
Change (a' coalition 
African-American wopien), 
Personal-PAC (a pro-choice 
political action committee), 
C.T.U. (Chicago Teachers 
Union) Women’s Rights 
Conunittee and C.C.D.W. 
(Cook County Democratic 
Women). 

"Among the many issues 
that concern women voters- 
families, equality in the 
work place and crimes 
against women-reproductive 
freedom remains a primary 
focus,” said Cosentino. 

"Women know that right 
is threatened and they ^ 
take the opportunity on Nov¬ 
ember 6th to voice their sup¬ 
port for candidates lUce me, 
who have always ddended 
a woman's right to privacy 
in personal decisions con¬ 
cerning reproductive 
choice.” 

License 
Renewal 

The Secretary of State's 
office reminded passenger 
car owners who have license 
plates expiring in October to 
buv their renewal stickers at 
a Secretary of State vehicle 
facility in Chicago or Spring- 
field or at a financial institu¬ 
tion that sells stickers. It is 
now too late to mail applica¬ 
tions and guarantee delivery 
of stickers before the Oct. 
31st expiration date. 

The new, burgandy sticker 
is attached to the back of the 
ID card. Simply remove as 
many of the old stickers as 
possible before placing the 
new sticker at the bottom of 
the rear plate. 

More than 653,000 pre¬ 
printed renewal applications 
have been mailed to passen¬ 
ger car owners who renew 
their stickers in October. 

c^ll^oint^ 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

_ With Novembdr 6th General Election only two weeks away we’re still await- 
mg word that it wUl go on as scheduled. Friday the US Supreme Court wiU rule 
whethe^r not the Harold Washington Party (»n be placed back on the ballot even 
Wough it^d not conform to Cook County election. laws, acc&tding to the niinoi« 
Supreme Court. 

Insiders tell ALL POINTS that tlie 
US Supreme Court will not override 
the Illinois Supreme Court and will not 
listen to the argument. Thus HWP will 
be off the ballot. 

Since HWP leader E. Eugene Pinj 
cham vows not to support the Cook 
Coimty Democratic Patty it would 
be m the interest of the Cook County 
Democrats to return the HWP to the 
ballot. At least their Republican opposi¬ 
tion wouldn’t receive the votes. 

Meanwhile the city and county elec¬ 
tion madiine must roll on as scheduled. 

Both Cook County Qerk Stan Kusper 
and Board of Elecions Commissioner 
Michad J. Hamblet need judges of 
election. 

In Chicago alone to-date there 
are 3,108 vacancies in the 2,104 pre¬ 
cincts. This breaks down to 2,104 Re¬ 
publican judges and 1,004 Democratic 
judges. 

We don’t have the exact figure from 
Kusper’s office, but he too is short 
handed. 

Judges are paid S60 for election day 
and pick up another $20 if diey attend a 
class of instruction. 

«•* 

E<1 Derwinski, Secretary of Veterans 
Affairs and fbmer Congressman in 
the 4th District, took time out from his 
busy sdiedule to visit long time friend 
Gene Leonard who is in West Side 
Veteran’s Hospital, Leonard and Der¬ 
winski were a strong GOP team when 
Leonard was Bremen Township Repub¬ 
lican Committeeman (from 1%8 
through 1981) and Derwin^ a member 
in Congress. 

Crestwood Business Association 
will award scholarships to two students 
from Moraine Valley Community 
College at their noon meeting Tuesday, 
November 13 at Dave’s Rosewood 
West. The scholarships are given to 
students from nearby based on grades 
and need. Funds for the schcriarships 
are made available throu^ toe Associ¬ 
ation and viUage fund raisers induding 

Majror Chester btranczek's annual golt 
outmg. 

••• ' 

The Southwest Bar Association held 
its annual “Judges Night” last night 
at Rosewood West Restaurant in Crest- 
wood. More than 40 Circuit and Assod- 
ate judges were present. Featured 
speakers were four candidates for toe 
Illinois Supreme Court. They were 
Justices Michael A. Bilandk, Robert 
V. Boharic, Robert Buckley and Charles 
Freeman. 

Friends of Jan Enright, dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Geiinosky <rf Bur¬ 
bank, are hosting a fundraiser Novem¬ 
ber 14 in Montgomery, Illinois to hdp 
raise money to defray medical bills 
and raise S17S,()00 needed frn’ a bone 
marrow transplant and for more than 
IS weeks of required hospitalization. 
Enright lives in Naperville wito her hus- 

A special fund has been set up for 
Enright at toe Bank of Montyomeiy, 
1333 Douglas Road, Montgomery, 
IL, 60538. Checks should be sent to 
toe attention of Lynn Schermer at toe 
bank and made out in Enrights name. 
Enright is currentty und^going chemo¬ 
therapy at Loyola University Hospital 
for leukemia. 

For more information, call (708) 
859-3525. " ■ 

Judge Themis Kamezis Circuit Court 

Judge and Democratic candidate for 
judge in toe Nov. 6 election will be ad¬ 
dressing students at Brother Rice High 
School all day tomorrow (October 2Q. 
He will be giving insights into toe ad¬ 
ministration of Criminal Justice. 

Dates to remember: Friday Oct. 
26 at Condesa Del Mar Bremen Town¬ 
ship Democratic Party honoring Com¬ 
mitteeman Jim Jesk; Tuesday Oct. 30, 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. HaQoween Cocktail, 
Party honoring Jim Ryan at 2531 W. 
95to St., Evergreen Park, with Ri(± 
Ruggiero, chairman. 

Aspirin And Reye Syndrome 
Ry John LuapUa, M.D. 

mfaMli bupHtaont «r PribBe Hedhh 

The flu season is approaching. Under normal circum¬ 
stances influenza is not a life-threatening illness and does 
not result in serious complications. 

On rare occasions, hoover, a child who has been given 
aspirin during a bout with flu (or chickenpox) will develop 
Reye Syndrome. 

Reye Syndrome, a rare reaction of the body to the combi¬ 
nation of aspirin a flu or chidcenpox virus, is a life- 
threatening condition. It causes an abnormal accumulation 
of fat in the liver and other organs, accompanied by severe 
swelling of the brain. Although it affects all organs, the 
most serious effects are in the liver and brain. 

Reye Syndrome is a children’s disease, with the majority 
of cases occurring in the 5-to-14 age group. It nearly always 
occurs anywhere from two days to two weeks after a child 
has recovered from a case of flu or chickenpox. 

The first symptonu of Reye Syndrome are persistent 
or prokmged "explosive” vomiting, lisdessness, Iom of 
energy, abnormal drowsiness or unusual combativeness. 

In the second stMge of Reye Syndrome, the child will 
exhibit personality changes, such as irritability or aggres¬ 
sive behavior. The child may seem disoriented or conraied, 
and may become delirious or unconscious, or go into con¬ 
vulsions. 

If your child develops even one of these symptoms • 
especially if he or she is just recovering from flu or chicken- 
pox - get medical help immediately. Without early diagnosis 
and prompt, appropriate treatment, Reye Syndrome is often 
fatal. The child can progress from the persistent vomiting to 
unconsciousness and death in just a few days. 

One way to help prevent Reye Syndrome is to not give 
your children aspirin, or any product that contains aspirin, 
while they are ill with flu or chickenpox. Present medical 
evidence shows that giving aspirin or aapWa-oontaining 

products during a case of flu or chickenpox will make your 
child noore susceptible to the development of Reye Syn¬ 
drome. - 

Use one of the aspirin-free products to reduce the child’s 
fever or ease the aches, pains, coupling, sneezing and 
runny nose. 

While euly diagnosis and treatment at Reye Syndrome 
help save lives, some children may sustain permanent brain 
damage, ranging from slight to severe. 

Fortunately, it occurs very rarely. During 1989, just seven 
cases were reported in Illinois. 

Insurance Suit 
Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan filed suit to safeguard 

the solvency of the Self Insurer’s Security Fund which pays 
out workers’ compensation beneihs. 

One insurer. Federal Insurance Company of New Jersey 
U refusing to pay ^.000 to the BlinoU Industrial Com¬ 
mission for deposit into the fund and Hartigan has filed suit 
to compel payment. 

”I have fiied this suit to protect the integrity of the self 
insurance system,” Hartigan said. “Unless these itf^iiraiiiT 
^puies honor their commitments, the Self-lnsnrer’s 
Security Fund will not be able to meet Us obiigatfons as 
required under the Workers’ Compensation Act.’^^ 

The dispute is based on payment of workers’ compensa- 
tion paid to employ ees of the McLean Ttud^ Cbmpany. 

Die company was granted the privilege of betag a seif 
Ins^ company in 1977 and Federal posted bondsignaran- 
teeing the company's HabiUty. 

Federal, a New Jersey corporatioa. has refriaed to pay the 
claims and is disputing the amount owed. The inaarance 

company contends U is only responsible for daims filed after 
November 1983, not fcr the prior yeais. 
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Funds Allocated For Wastewater Projects 
The Illinois Envimamentel ProtectioD Agency (lEPA) has 

awarded over $93 million in wastewater grants and loans 
since June. Over $73 million of that total has been swarded 
for wastewater protects in northern Illinois. 

Mote than $36 million in low interest loans have been 
awarded for treatment (dant upgrading and expansion. The 
loans, provided through the Water PoOntion Control Revol¬ 
ving Fund, must be repaid within 20 years of project com¬ 
pletion. 

The Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater 
Chicago has been awarded three loans. A loan of $7,867,140 
win fond die construction of a 40-scre sludge drying fociUty 
at the Calumet Water Redamation Plant. Construction 
began in July and is expected to be completed in July 1991. 
The District wfll rehabiUtate and upgrade the North Branch 
Pumping Station wifo a loan of K,796,900. This project 
began in July with a completion date of January 1991. 
FinaHy, i loan of $1,211,280 will fond electrical work at the 
Northside Water Reclamation Plant, needed to reduce the 

Drug Conviction 
Co(A County State’s Attorney Cecil A. Partee on Tuesday 

announced that a Phoenix, Arizona man has been convicted 
of possession of a controlled substance with intent to deliver 
after being arrested with 6 kilograms of cocaine wordi $1.6 
million. 

Jerry Stoddard. 41. .was found gliilty after a bench trial 
before Judge John Madden of the diarge, a Super Class X 
Felony. He will be sentenced on Nov. 19di and faces IS to 
60 years in prison. 

Stoddard was arrested on Oct. 2Sdi, 1989, after he was 
stopped by Chicago police oflicers and tl.S. Drug Enforce¬ 
ment Agency inv^gators as he stepped off a train at Union 
Station. 10 S. Canal St. The train originated in Flagstaff, 
Arizona. 

Drug-sniffing dogs alerted police that Stoddard was carry¬ 
ing drugs. PoHm obtained a search warrant and found the 
six kilo^ms of cocaine, estimated by investigators to have 
a street value of $1.6 million. 

Partee thanked assistant state’s attorneys Robert 
Schrimple and Wiliiam Frost, supervisor of the State’s 
Attorney’s Muhi-Jurisdictlonal Prosecution Program, the 
U.S> D^.' and die Chicago Police Department for dieir 
work on this case. 

Program For Nurses 

risk of electrical power loss which would dindnish plant 
operations. Work on this project began in September and is 
expected to be completed in September 1991. 

The District also received a $30 milHon grant foom the 
original Build IDinois program, to construct a five station 
Sidestream Elevated Pool Aeration (SEPA) system on the 
Calumet waterway .system. When completed, SEPA will 
maintain the dissc^ed oxygen level in die Cal-Sag Channel. 
The two-phase project is under construction widi a'icbmple- 
tion date set for May 1992. 

New Lenox has been awarded $3,048,803 to expand its 
sewage treatment plant #1 to 1.54 milUon gallons per day. 
The plant is currently at 90 percent capacity. Construction 
started in July with completion due in October 1991. New 
Lenox has also been awarded $250,000 from die origfoal 
Build Illinois program. , 

The lEPA has awarded more than $7 million in Build 
Illinois compliance grants to help fond projects that will. 

bring wastewater treatment facilities into compliance with 
the federal Clean Water Act. The grants will alM be "catch 
up” fonding for some communities that compkied their 
pn^^ before the federal deadline of July 1st, 1968. 

Hitel Crest has been awarded $1,363,732 for replacing 
more than 3.000 feet of sewers, testing and grouting over 

1 8.700 feet of sewers, replacing over 1,800 feet of sewer lin¬ 
ing and rehabilitating 417 manludes. The project was 
needed to eliminate iirfiltration/inflow to prevent sewer sur¬ 
charging and basement backups. The portion of the project 
receiving this grant was completed in July. 

Midlothian has been awanled $732,922 for rehabilitating 
its sewer system to eliminate inflltration/inllow problems. 
The project was completed in July. 

Country Club Hills has been awarded $2%,5S2 to replace 
over 4.000 feet of sewers, and to replace manhole covers, 
frames and-rings. The project will eliminate excessive 
Infiltration/inflow problems. Work was completed in July. 

District 20 Illinois Norses 
Association will hold its Nov¬ 
ember meeting and program 
on Thursday. Nov. 1st in the 
dining hall. Trinity Christian 
College. 6601 College Drive 
(Route 83). The business 
meeting will begin at 7 p.m. 
The program, entitled 
“Accepting or Rej^ng An 
Assignment’’, will start at 
7:45 p.m. 

The speakers will be 
Teresa Savage, RN, MS. 
clinical specialist, pediatric 
neurologv, Rush-Presbyter- 
ian St. Luke’s Medical 
Center: Brenda Pitts. RN, 
BSN. staff none. University 
of Chicago Hospital; and 
Martha Garcia. RN. JD. 
attorney. 

Issues to be discussed 
include ethical considera¬ 
tions in challenging, rejec¬ 
ting or accepting an assign¬ 
ment. identifving strategies 
for challenging or rejecting 
an assignment, identifying 
legal considerations and con¬ 
sequences when challenging 
nr rejecting an assignment. 

Octoberfest 
Lourdes Fathers Club 

invites ail adults to its annual 
Octoberfest on Saturday, 
Oct. 27th from 7:30 p.m. to 
12 midnight. The night will 
include an all-you-can-eat 
buffet and an open bar (ser¬ 
ving wine, beer and soda). 
There will also be many con¬ 
tests. dancing and prizes, 
ponations are $10 ,per 
person. 

For more information, 
please call Larry Michalow- 
ski at (312) 581-2555. 

Retain 

JUDGE 

BOB MACKEY 

One ||nd one-half hours of 
continuing education credit 
will be awarded for atten¬ 
dance. All nurses are invited 
and are encouraged to 
attend. 

Further information can be 
obtained by calling (708) 
957-6770. 

Senior 
Programs 

Audio 
Coo^ County State’s 

Attorney Cecil A. Partee un¬ 
veiled a new six-minute 
audio tape outlining the 
State’s Attorney’s (^ce’s 
programs for senior citizens. 

On the tape, Partee talks 
about the prpgrams and 
issues regarding Cook 
County seniors. 

"There are more than 1.4 
million senior citizens in 
Illinois. It is my hope that 
this tape will be a valiuble 
resource for senior citizens,” 
Partee said. “I realize that 
every topic on the tape will 
not be pertinent to every 
senior citizen, but it is our 
intention that they will share 
the infornution with their 
friends.” 

Among the topics dis¬ 
cussed on the tape are elder 
abuse, consumer frai^, 
nursing home complaints 
and the State’s Attorney’s 
Victim-Witness Assistance 
Progr^. 

Any group or individual 
can obtain the tape free of 
charge by calling the State’s 
Attorney’s Community Unit 
at (312) 443-5598. 

Illinois Land of Lincoln 

Judge Philip L. 

BRONSTEIN 

ELECT ON MERIT 
Judge Philip L 

BRONSTEIN 
Circuit Court Of 

Cook County 
• Appointed e JucSge by the Supreme Court of 

Illinois. 

• "OueilHed" by the Chicego Bar. Association 
end other Bar groups. 

a Former Chief Asst. Corp. Counsel City of 
Chicago. > 

• Endorsed by Labor Groups, Community News¬ 
papers and the Polish National Alliance. 

a Married and two children. 
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Quality Care Is 
Our Bottom Line 

We're Accredited. 

I n a world turning healthcare into 
business, we're making your health 
our only business. That's why we 
sought and achieved accreditation 
from the Joint Commission on Ac¬ 
creditation of Health Care Organi¬ 
zations. In'an intensive on-site sur¬ 
vey we've been put under the mag¬ 
nifying glass and have been 
judged to measure up to the highest 
standards of care. When it comes 

j to commitment to quality our Joint. 
Commission accreditation is action 
behind words. 

MAG IMA SURGICAL CENTER 
9831 SOUTH WESTERN A9ENUE A A 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60643 
STATE-OF-THE-ART FACILITY FOR OUTPATIENT SURGERY 
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GENERAL TIREC^ 

Urge Yes Vote On Single Member Districts 
In Alsip on Monday, David Otr joined the Subuiban 

Democrats for County Board in urging Cook County voters 
to adopt the Single Member Districts Referendum ttiis Nov. 
6th. The binding referendum cgjls for Cook County Com¬ 
missioners to be elected from single-member districts in 
1994. The 1990 Census would be used to draw 17 single¬ 
member districts that are compact, contiguous and have 
equal population. 

The Suburban Democrats for County Board are: Sheila H. 
Schultz. Wheeling: Thomas M. O’DonneH, Park Forest; 
Patricia Kane McLaughlin. Palos Park; Richard J. Phelan, 
Winnetfca: Rrvin F. Kozicki. Hickory Hills; Edward C. "Ed” 
Reinfranck, Evanston; and Pat Capuzri, Midlothian. Phelan 
is also the Democratic candidate for Cook County Board 
President. J " 

"Single-member districts will bring’ accountability and 
fairness to the Cook County Board." Orr said. "Under the 
present $vstem of at-large representation, citizens cannot 
hold County Board members accountable. Most voters 
don't even know who their commissioners are. Single¬ 
member districts will bring commissioners into closer con¬ 
tact with the taxpaying public and allow voters to know who 
represents them in County government." 

"We are pleased that David Orr has joined us in our drive 
to ensure a YES vote on the Single-Member Districts Refer¬ 
endum. David has long been a voice for reform in Chicago 
politics and government and has been a longtime advocate 
of single-member districts," Phelan said. "He will bring 
fairness and efficiency to the County Clerk’s office and 
countv government. I look forward to worfclag with him to 
bring accountable county government to suburban Cook 
Countv.” added O’Donnell. 

In addition, Phelan, the odier sis Democratic candidates 
and Orr announced a plan to televise County Board meet¬ 
ings and operate a hotline for county residents. Orr 
reiterated his call for pubUcation of the Journal of Proceed¬ 
ings of the County Board°to allow citizens and the news 
media to monitor actions of the board and to hold individual 
commissioners accountable. 

"Suburban voters deserve accountable, visible and 
responsible representation on the County Board. That’s 
whv we plan to televise County Board meetings and David 
as County Clerk will publish the Journal of Proreedings. All 
spending and taxing propr^s should be made known to all 
the residents of the county. Televised meetings and pub¬ 
lished meetings will bring county government into county 
residents’ homes." said Schultz. 

"The Republicans say they are accountable to suburban 
voters, but do not support the Single-Member Districts 
Referendum. Single-member districts will ensure that each 
commi.ssioner can be held responsible for his or her actions. 
As a suburban voter. 1 want the interests and concerns of 
Suburban Cook County to be heard and acted upon," 

added Capuzzi. 
Kozicki said, "The Single-Member Districts Referendum 

is supported by the League of Women Voters, BHiiais Com¬ 
mon Cause, the Chicago Tribune, foe Soufotown Economist, 
the Pioneer Press, the Northwest Municipal Confcrenue and 
many suburban municipalities. In foct, tte Chicago Tribune 
said the at-large districts were “foe looniest system" for 
electing County Board members. The Republicans say 
they support good government." 

“The County Bo^ oversees a $1.6 bUlion budget, but 
few voters in foe suburbs or Chicago know who serve as 
their commissioners. Some suburban cHizena don’t even 
know that we elect commissioners from Suburban Cook 
Countv. The single-member districts will provide county 
vntersysrith accountable representatives from their com- 
munitws',’’ said McLaughlin. Reinfranck added, "Cook 
Countv Board members must and should be held account¬ 
able for their actions. Commissioners will not be able to 
remain “nameless, faceless and blameless" when foeir 
meetings are televised. 'A hotline for county residents will 
keep county^commissioners in touch with the concerns of 
our citizens.’’ 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

NOSE 4 THROAT • EVE OPTHALMOLOOV 
ORTHOPEDICS • PLASTIC/ 
QVNECOLOaV RECONmUCnON 

The Brother Rice Alumni Brother Rice High School. 
Association will host its Sth 99th and Pulaski, beginning 
annual 5-kilometer run on at 9 a.m. A fomily affair, 
Saturday. Oct. 27th at Rice Run ‘90 is open to the 

fastest as well as the slowest 
runners. Walkers are also 
invited to attend. Registra¬ 
tion fee is $10 in advance or 
SI 2 on the day of the race. 

To ensure accuracy of the 
race’s length, the 3.1 mile 
course will be measured with 
a wheel. The race is T.A.C, 
certified. To ensure safety, a 
police car will escort runners 
and police officers will be 

HI mm 

stationed at the major inter-~ Jj 

se^ons. Ymg Governor Mario Ci 
First 1)lace prizes, includ- Ironanrer Jerry Coaenfom, wau « 

ing Rice Run '90 jackets; will high pralae for foe 
be presented to the overall that Cooentino la dlaplRyliig aa a 
fastest male and female run- State. Governor Cuomo pointed o 
ners. Additionally, medals himseif and Cosent^ in that Cm 
will be awarded in seven of New York, is foe father of fiv 
male and seven female age fofoor of two, the same as CosenI 
categories. Each runner will have been friends for many years, 
receive a Rice Run ‘90 T-shirt 
as well as food and drink 
tickets to the Rice Run party. 
Evervone is invited to parti¬ 
cipate. 

For more information ot 
entry forms, call the Brother 
Rice alumni office, 779-3410, 
any school day between 
8 a.m. and 3p.m. 

Senior Drugs 
Beginning on Monday, 

Oct. 29th, Moraine Valley 
Community College will hold 
a two-week class called 
Geriatric Pharmacology on 
Mondays from 6 to 10 p.m. in 
Building L, Room 173, on foe 
campus. 10900 S. 88th Ave. 

Students will receive a 
comprehensive overview of 
the actions, usual dosage and 
side effects of drugs com¬ 
monly used by older adults. 

For more information, call 
the center for community and 
continuing education at (706) 
974-S745. 

H£MfiKS 
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Ridge Makes Tire 
Buying Affordable 

Finding a Dentist 
In a new 
community 

And most newcomers say that's 
one of their first requirements 
after Hiey move in. Getting To 
Know You is the newcomer 
specialist who helps new' families 
pick the health professionals they 
need. If you want to help new 
famifes In town to better health; 
pick Getting To Know You. 

AMERhk^mrxr 

Ourpremhmctt-season 
sted-beHed radkil. 

WHITEWALL SALE 
P1758R13 45.95 
P18580R13 49.95 
P18575R14 49.95 
P19575R14 51.95 
P20575R14 56.95 
P20575R15 57.95 
P20575R15 61.95 
P22575R15 64.95 
P23575R15 65.95 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
Per speneorsMp deteHs, eeR (800) 645-6378 

hi New York Stele (800) t3M4M 

EXPERIENCED 8 QUALIFIED 
ELECT 

Judgs Richard J. 

ELROD 
Circuit Court 

• Appointed Judgo by tho minott Supromo Court 

• “OuaHfiod'' - Chicago 6«r AoBOCtation 

• ‘1l8commond8d~ • Womon't Bar Assoeittion of RIDGE TIRE 
• Pormar Sanior Aatialant lUinota Altoroay Qanaral tor 

Cihxan't R»ghtf A Advocacy. 

• Former Sheriff of Cook County 

• Former Chief City Proaecutor for City of Chicago 

A Endoried by the Oamocrattc Party of Cook County 

11601 SO. mOGELAND, WORTH 

361-6868 CUSTOM WHEELS^ 

YOUR NEWHBORNOOO 
TIREDCALCR ffilP 

M-F M 
SATM 

USED TIRES 

Judge Meherd J. 

ELROD 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC 



175 CARS. TRUCKS. 4x4 s & VANS 
FROM 1978'sTO90 s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

Making Appeals 
More Accessible 

Gilbert M. (Gil) Vega, Repnbikaa candidate for Cook 
County Board of Tax Appeals Commissioner, has oudined 
his proposals to make the appeals board more accountable 
and the appeals process more accessible to the taxpayers. 

"The Board at Tax Appeals does not do enough to help 
the property taxpayer prepare his case. I want to make the 
board more accountable and the process more accessible to 
the public." Vega stated. Under Vega’s plan, the board 
would: 

* Create a computerized information system for taxpayers 
to use. . , 

• Publish a guide to help property owners prepare their 

‘Wild 
Chicago’ 
On WTTW 

The Illinois Lottery will 
sponsor the 1990-91 tele¬ 
vision season of the WTTW/ 
Channel II weekly produc¬ 
tion of 'Wild Chicago’. 

“Being a sponsor of ‘WOd 
Chicago’ is a great opportun¬ 
ity for the Illinois Lottery,” 
savs Sharon Sharp, lotteiy 
director. “The show offers 
us a vehicle to reach poten- appeals. 

* Come out to your community to hear appeals. 
* Release an annual report of the board’s actions. 
Perhaps the most important of these proposals is to pro¬ 

vide taxpayers with a computerized cross-r^rence system 
that can be used to prepare cases for appeal. At present, 
properties are listed by their permanent tax index number 
(PIN). Matching street addresses to PIN numbers would 
make it much easier for the taxpayer to get the information 
he needs to file an appeid. “This direct^ should be com¬ 
puterized so the taxpayer can access tiw information at his 
local township office or public library," Vega said. 

A publication on how to prepare an appeal should be 
made available to the homeowner. This publication shouid 
outline the appeals process in a simple and easy-to-read 
format. Current pubiicatkms are foil of legal jargon that 
onlv an attorney can understand. 

Vega continued. “85% of the appeals filed in Cook 
County are filed by attorneys representing businesses. That 
leaves only 15% of tiie cases ffled by homeowners. VHiy 
don’t homeowners appeal tiieir property tax assessment? 
The answer is clear to me. The appeals process is not 
accessible to the ayerage homeowner. That is why I propose 
that the board should come , out to your commui^ to hear 
appeals.” 

Lost Warrants Issue 
Finally Put To Rest 

Code County' State’s Attorney Cecil A. Partee said 
that Chicago Felice Supt. LeRoy Martin has finally put to 
rest erroneous reports that 800 warrants allegedly were 
“lost” by the State’s Attorney’s Office. 

Martin, appearing at a news conference with Partee Fri¬ 
day on an unrelated topic, told reporters when questioned 
about them that there were no lost warrants. 

“I want to know where were they lost,” Martin said. “All 
those warrants timt I’ve been hearing reported are all in the 
system, and I don’t know if anybody has bothered to come 
oyer and ask us how does that system work. 

“It works by those warrants being sent to a judge and he 
- even though we submitted them - he waits until he has 
had an appropriate amount of time to sign them,” Martin 
said. “Then he signs those warrants and then those war¬ 
rants are sent over to the sheriff and the sheriff puts them 
in a computer and then we will get them and then they will 
execute them. 

“Now we can’t serve them until we get them,” Martin 
added. “We know how many we submitted and we get them 
all back eventually, but we don’t get them all back at the 
same time or the same timely matter. 

“I have the warrants,” Martin said. “The warrants are 
in the system. They’re not lost. And if anybody has the 
name of anybody that’s out on a warrant and they’ll give it 
to me, I’il give you the warrant. The warrants are not lost.” 

Partee said Martin’s statement put the issue of the 
alleged “lost” warrants to rest ohee and for all. 

“lam grateful to Superintendent Martin for saying exact¬ 
ly what I have been saying all along - that there are no lost 
warrants, there never were and I am confident that there 
never will be,” Partee said. “The system works, and even 
better now tiiat it has been restructured.” 

fourth Channel II season on 
The dgy’a drawing foatores a dtemond and ivby tennis braeplet. Rainbow Weekend at 

the HRton Inn of OakXawn, freshwater pearl neddace, limited edition Chilatanas 1990 Uadro 
and mnqy ether prises. 

Tide year’s hmcheon chairperson Is Una Ken^f of Country Onb HDls. Assisting are Lhida 
Paaternak, Cahanet CRy; Diane Hahrorson a^ Betty CoOhu, Evergreen Park; Arlene 
Dnbaka, Mary Ann Wllhas, Pat Qnhm and Marge RsepegynaU, Oak Inwn; Kati^ Mager, 
Mkilolhlaa; Irene SOmraki, South Holland; Joan WOls, CUcago; Mary Ann Mancari, Alalp, 
and Mary Jo May, Palos Park. Manreen UgeoU of Oak Lawn is the preaident. The BMderator 
of tiw dnb h Bnrther Detniia Dnnne, FMS. 

TIcketa for “SparkHng hite the 90s” are S12 and reservations may he made by «^m"g 
Mariat High School at(3U) 881-0300. 

PIclared are President Maruoon UgeM, Chalrmaa Than Kempf, Pat Qnlnn and Mary Ann 
WOkas. 

Oct. 19th at 10:30 
It is rebroadcast on 

Sundays att2 midnight. 
The weekly half-hour pro¬ 

gram looks for unusual, off¬ 
beat and wild people and 
places found in the great 
urban jungle. Ben Hollis, 
urban explorer, producer and 
host, travels to all corners of 
Chicagoland to uncover over 
90 new people and places 
this season. 

riNE CAI^S 
6800 W. 79th street 

708/599.0800 mHymmil 

“The New Car & Truck 
— ‘ALTERNATIVE’ — 

24 — 4 X 4’S 
To Choose From 

Stranezek To Russo 
Dear Congressman Russo: J 1 

I find it incredible that the trucking indnst^ has been 
singled out as the only mode of transportation to pay for 
deficit reduction. 

I oppose the steep increase in diesel fiiel taxes. It is 
unfair to single out the trucking industry for a 12 cent per 
gallon diesel feel tax increase compared to otiier transporta¬ 
tion industries such as the airlines and railroads having only 
a 2 cent per gallon increase. 

The trucking industry cannot afford a further 12 cent 
diesel feel tax increase on top of the 40% increase in diesel 
fuel prices since Iraq’s invasion of Kuwait. The ICC fuel 
price index has increased from SI.10 on July 30th to $1.53 
onOct. tst. 

In addition, taxing diesel fiiel for deficit reduction will 
weaken, if not destroy, the snccessfiil Hi^iway Trust Fund 
concept at the federal and state levels and will make needed 
increases in highway spendiiig nearly impossible. 

The trucking industry employs over seven million people. 
We deliver over 75% of all go^ in this country. Whhoot 
trucks this country would come to a stop in tiuw days. If 
you are going to tax fuel, then tax it on everyone, not just 
trucks. 

The national deficit was not created by trucks. It is every¬ 
one’s responsibility. 1 would hope that Congress will show 
that same responsibility by changing this one-sided db- 
criminatorv section of the so-called budget compromise. If 
we are going to raise money for deficit reduction, everyone 
must pav on an equitable basis. 

ReapectfalW vours. 
Chester Stranezek 

President. Cresco Lines, inc. 

• DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS 83I9* 
• DEPENDABLE CARS, TRUCKS AND 

VANS 
• COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE-NO 

HIGH PRESSURE, NO HYPE 
• CONVENIENT SERVICE HOURS 
• IMBLOCKSOFTHEFINESTPRE- 

DRIVEN VEHICLES IN CHICAGOLAND 

visrr OUR new 
TRUCK CENTER 

Convtirslofi Vang, Pick Upa, 4x4's, 
8-10 Blaxars, Suburbana, R.V.’a 
Doolay’s, Slafcraftg, ft Mara. 

70 To Chooso From 
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Penalize Loan 
IHinois studeot loan defaulters face possible loss of 1990 

federal tax refunds under Federal legislation that continues 
a very successful tax offset program. 

The Illinois Student Assistance Commission (ISAC) 
has for the sixth consecutive year entered into an agree¬ 
ment with the U.S. Department of Education (ED) to assign 
certain deftiuited loans for the potential offset of the bor¬ 
rowers’ 1990 federal tax refund. 

Under the terms of the agreement with ED, ISAC will 
certify fbr offset any loans on which there has bMn no pay¬ 
ment for 120 days by Dec. 1st. Borrowers were notified by 

Default ers 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACTC CENTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appolntmont 

424-4353 
Comploto Family Hollstie Haalth Cara 
Nack& Low Back Pain 
Caro of Chlldron 
Fomala Diaordars 

-Spinil Manipulation-PtiyUoalTharviy-X-rayt-Blood-Hair- 
“ ■ nt-Nufrltlon Oat Analysis- 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park. L. 60642 

Don’t Throw Your Old 

and Soiled Carpet Away 

Let Us Change 

The Color or 

Add the Same Color 

To Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 

Carpet Look Like New 

wrrH 
GUARANTEED RESULTS 

Save Yourself 

Some MONEY 

' Call For a 

FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 - 443-0791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• 2-STEP SHAMPOO COLORIZING AND STEAM CLEANING (WUh Detf SoU EstracOm) 

• LIVING ROOM A HAU. (S' In Icnalli) *29** 
• EACH ADDITIONAL ROOM *19** (150 a*. ilL per room) 

• FDERGUARO CARPET - *15** pnisssi 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 
OtfectleMUe OOors lUqtin SdoUQIc DteaulamiMikm Ttehiilque$ 

y«r RAlNBfW TEAM SipeeiaNKS M (Mor Ctalml 

•PIT ODORS •SMOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING (In Your Home) 
There art Two Ndsr Causes of OeOertoraOM fei Drapitf MaterUb • UGHT • SOIL 

Regular Clcanjag Can MiaimiM TMs Danwgs 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
• TO REMOVE son. • TO KEEP SANITARY • TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 

• TO PRESERVE APPEARANCE • TO PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

letter during the fiKt week of October that their loan had 
been assigned to the U.S. Department of Education. The 
Department will in turn assign the account to the Internal 
Revenue Service (IRS) for the offset against any 1990 fed¬ 
eral tax refund due. If the debtors respond to the letter by 
paying the loan in full or by entering into a satisfactory 
repayment schedule with ISAC. the assignment of the 
loan may be canceled. ' 

Last year, ISAC assigned 57,247 accounts to ED. Of 
those, 51,293 were certified for offset. That assignment 
resulted in 21,059 borrowers being offset for a total amount 
collected of $14.1 million. This year, ISAC has assigned 
59,996 borrowers whose loans total SlW.l million. UAC 
and ED are expecting to recoup millions of dollars through- 
the offset program. "This is another demonsOvtion of the 
commitment that the government has made to crack down 
on student loan defaulters," said ISAC spokesperson Bob 
Clement. 

The 1990 state fiscal year (July 1, 1989 through June 30, 
1990) was another lec^-breaking year for student loan . 
collet^ns in the State of Illinois. ISAC coOected S39.6 
million, an increase of 7 percent over the previous state 
fiscal year. This continued increase indicates that many 
defaulted borrowers want to and are repaying their student 
loans. 

"For those borrowers who have continuously ignored the 
efforts of the collection staff at ISAC. the offset program is 
an effective method to gain their attention and to recover on 
defaulted student loans," said Art Bilski, ISAC Director 
of Claims and Collections. “I strongly urge borrowers who 
think that they may be in default on their loans to call Pat 
Emerson in our Default Department today." 

ISAC’s Default Department can be reached at (708) 
945-7040, Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Card Party 
Cook County Rebekah 

Lodge No. 90, Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows is 
having its annual dinner 
and card and bunco party on 
Friday, Nov. 16th. A home- 
cooked chicken dinner will 
be served beginning at 6:30 
p.m., cards or bunco will 
follow. 

The annual drawing for 
prizes will be held along with 
a grocery drawing and door 
prizes. This event will be 
held at the Hometown 
Christian Church, 4340 
W. 87th St. 

Tickets at $7 per person 
include the dinner and 
games. Reservations must 
be made by Saturday, Nov. 
10th by calling Claris Okon 
at (708) 687-9297. 

Plan Seminar 
The Alumni Constituent 

Association of the University 
of Illinois at Chicago’s col- 
lege of liberal arts and 
sciences is holding a career 
planning seminar for those 
interested in starting up or 
changing their career on 
Thursdav. Nov. 15th at 
7 p.m. in Room fcl3 of 
Chicago Circle Center, 750 
S. Halsted St., Chicago. 
Reservations are required. 

For further information or 
ticket reservations, phone 
Carla Knorowski at the LAS 
alumni relations office, (312) 
413-3469. 

Neil Hartigan for Governor 

It’s time... 
... to hold the line on taxes. 
... to restore education as the state’s top priority. 
... to cut waste and bloat from state government. 
... for a leader who listens. 
... for a change in Illinois. 7 I ;lartigan 

... for Neil Hartigan. \ .‘*^ums 
.L Ooaftwee 

Vote Democrat in 1990 

CATHRYN HUNUNGTON 
THERESA WEIB CHADWICK 

Anthon Iherean Wek,- Lmna Loom and cidhqrn Hut- 
Ington Chadwich wU vWt tho PapotlNMli Tnd^ Co., lac., 
8825 Ridgeiaad Ave. oa FHday, Oet. Mk, fima 6 pM. to 
8p.m.-Bodi Tharasa aad Laaia write far Steaaa B ~ 
Catiaya writea far Zebra. 

Tbeteaa’a AMAZON ULY (a Packet lahaae) 
•teat aoBaat at Papaibaxk Tradlag Ca. Tharaaa baa a Da- 
ceadier SilboMtte Baaaaara eatitled WCfUMES OF EMILY. 
Advaace oaplea af PICTUBES OF EMILY alnug wBh a 
•bmO adactiaa af her oth«r SUhoMtta ltdaa, LOVING 
JElNNY, THE FOREVER MAN aad IGUANA BAY wffl 
be avallabla for paichaae oa Oct. 26th. Bath, om of the 
awaeta, la aaw loadlag LOVING JENNY. 

Laura vlalted Paperback Tradlag Co. dnriag the peat aaai- 
aier. After Uaua’s visit. Rath road bar A WHDEB NAME, 
which aha tharaagh)y aqlayad. Lama aba has a Dacaiabar 
SUhaaatte Daoire aatttled UPON A MIDNIGHT CLEAR. 
Advaace capies af UPON A MIDNIGHT CIHAR, afaaig with 
a snadi aelectlaa af her ather Sflhaaatte litba OIW SDLlltY 
SUMMER, A WILDER NAME, DUERIOR MOTIVES, 
GUKIY SECRETS aad A WOMAN’S WORK wfll ha avaO- 
abb far parchaaa ea Oct. 26th. 

Oathrya has a new relaaaa eaaalag oat hi Navaadwr. 
THE POOR RELATION waa pabWahad la Fabraary, eoplea 
of which win be ava&^ for parchaaa at the party. Catb^ 
scat Rath a copy of THE POOR JtELATlON which aba wU 
read bafere the party. 

Doa*t mlaa aa avealag with, oaaie waD-llkad aathara. 
Refreshaieiits are te be served. For BMra tafonaathai caD 
708-598-8442. 

College Enrollment 
Twenty-two percent of June high school graduates from 

the Moraine Valley Community College district enrolled at 
the college for the fall 1990 semester, according to a study 
completed by the college’s office of institutional research. 
High school participation rates have varied from a low of 14 
percent In 1979 to a high of 22 percent in 1983, 1968, 1989 
and 1990. During the period fiom 1978 to i9W, the June 
graduates of this year comprised the smallest number of 
total graduates. The 5,051 graduates of 1990 were 2,252 
students fewer than the 7,303 graduates of June 1978. 

The number of 1990 high school graduates who attended 
the college from the district were 5,051. The total number of 
high school graduates attending the coUege fiom public 
high schools in the district is 3,(X53. The number 
graduates from private high schools b 1,998. 

Eight of the 17 in-district high schools increased 
participation rates at MVCC from the foil semester of 1989 
to the fall semester of 1990. These high scboob are 
Andrew. Brother Rice. Chicago Christian, Marbt, Mother 
McAuley. Oak Lawn, Oueeh of Peace and Stagg. The 
participation rate fiom Eisenhower and Reavb high schoob 
remained the same. 

The high schools which had the largest increases were 
Chicago Christian, which increased from 12 percent In 1989 
to 19 percent in 1990: Andrew, which increased from 26 
nercent in 1989 to 30 percent in 1990; Marbt, wMdi 
increased from 16 percent in 1989 to 20 pereent in 1990 and 
Queen of Peace, which increased from 16 percent to 20 
nercent. 

What everyone who ha^g 
a parent aged 50-84 

should know. 
• One OM of every four Aarerlcaaa owo^ die age of 6S 

wUl emer a aiming hoaie.* 

• If your Moo or Dad thouhi be one of ihooe ooe in four, 
iheir.oedical iiwurance plan wooT pay much of the cow. 
Neidicr wm Medicaro. 

• An rCtna Long-term Care losurance Plan can help pcoiea 
your Momh or Oadli saving*. Thei’ll leceive up lo 5120 
per day while theyte in e nursing home, after iheir choice 
of a 20-day or 100-day waiting period. And they ean 
receive (has snunim each aad every day ter ^ to 6 

DonT let a one-in-lbur chance of spending lime in a nursing 
hoate ihteaien your patenu' financial hcalih. TvU ihcm abuui 
iCuali Long-term Care Plan. And call u* (or more infbramiion 
UMlay. CAlXi 

Or, fill in and mail the coupon below for autre infbtmatioo. 

lUfc 

.cay. 
*«•-ap-Phooe( ). 

Mail ihe compleiad caupoo 10; MmP.i 
aegli 
OMI 



Additional Endorsements For 
Pat Capuzzi’s Candidacy 

The Fif Tta «ntetUb Ctfmal e« lul nU^ •»! phla.- 
0^^ be CM cUee ae urtthu rnw—hy threpfc efgMinlieM ever 
Ceuity wwwiiiMloiwe hee eappert lachidei Ue 30 yeitn the yean »-«•«-«<fag y—«fc 

fo” aJdWeaal «f MceMrfal boahwaa e«- graapa (MaiyvOe Academy), 
laidoi'aeBMBla for alerltoa ao perieaee; be ocgaidaed and child abaae pnvMithM 
Nev. ttb Tte todepradeiM aerved aa Ihe fliat pceaUeirt (CAUSES), esceadonal 

o< the Blhwla Feed and Bev- cfaHdna (Faifc Laws Seheol), 
Political ActioB OmuBUtee, enge Indoaliy AaaadatiBB; vetenan groapa (Viet Nam 
the Petaeaid Pac, aad the foanded and aerved aa the Veteraaa of America) aad 
miaola Coauaittee Car gnt pieoideat of the Ctat> coaimanlly aervice orgaaba- 
Hoaeat GovefBawat have al wood BaaloeaeawDa Aaeod- Ooaa (Match of Dimes, 
eadoiaed Capaaci aad ate »tloB, hi additiea to hb , Aowricaa Cancer Society, 
poblcUng that aappoit u.^r.Mp r«i«« fa the Heart Fmid). 
threagh a namber of aewa local and coanty aervice Capaizl, a Midlothian 
tebaaea and direct nadl and civic organbatlaBa. resident, ta nmiried, haa two 
annooncemenb to theb Qo haa aaabted pa^ children, and font grand- 
respective nMmberaidpn. vUed baderahip for namer- children. 

S Dowaliby Attorney F 
Suit Over Unpaid Ex 

evalnadaa of year record, 
oral propoeab, Lawrence Hyman, the freed on a directed order 

the ICHG haa «—attorney who was successful by Judge Richard Neville 
that yoa are a UgUy qaall- gaining an acquittal for last May before the case 
lied candidate, wortliy of Cynthia Dowaliby in the trial went to a jury. The jury con- 
oar support We are proad to for the murder cd her seven- victed David of Ae 1988 
support tmmMAmtmm of OBt- ycaT-old daughter, Jaclyn, slaying. 

Bwrit like yoa, and i>as sued Mrs. Dowaliby for In the suit, filed in Cook 
arae the voters to rlir* yoa ^3,399 in unpaid legal County Circuit Court, Hyman 
oa Nov. 6th.” bills. Mrs. Dowaliby was claimed that his total bill 

Patrick Heaaeaqy, (staadlng hr right) galdaace conaaebr 
and moderator of tte National Honor Socbty, ab^ widi the 
ofBoera, (seated) Thomaa Kaada (Chicago), WHUam Beta 
(Oak lawn), (standhig) Jack-Ky Wang (Palos Heights) 
and Robert Ya^ (OrlM Park) announced that 80 apper- 
daeamen were recently Indacted Into the Marist High 
Schod chapter af the National Honor Society. 

At a mass attended by hmlly aad friends, those in- 
dactod from the cbm of *91 werei David Boamregard (Oak 
Forest), Peter BBorki (Chicago), Michael Breanaa (Orland 
Park), Mbhaol Chomlak, Chbago, Jeffrey Cbmoikl (Odt 
Lawa), Jaiaeo Dladtroa (Oak Lawn), Donald Draadt, 
(Oria^ Park), John FHapatrick, (Oak Lawn), Brian Green 
(Chbago), Jaaoa Marqaardt, (Cldcago), Jamm Mooter 
(Lockport), Gerald O’Cenaor (Lemoat), Andanty Petoreon 
(Otla^ F^), Ihonuo Richter (Chicago), Man Sambor 
(Pabo Heigbto), Kevb Sbeddty (Evergreen Park), Kevin 
Sheehan ftUgy Park), Christopher Staroa (Oak Lawn) 
and Patrick Wqytdk (Oak Forest. 

Cbm of *92 hdiictees were: James Bbnd (Chicago), 
Steven Biasigr (Orland Park), Anthoqy Btum (Mos 
Heights), Christopher Bnrgem (Oak Formt), Janies Bargem 
(Oak Forest), Matthew Carm^, Palm Heights), Kevin 
Cheaai^ (Qdcag), David Condroa (Chicago), Michael 
ConaRf (Cldcago), Lake Coame (Chlca^), Martin Coyne, 
(Oak LawnO, Thomas Ckewe (Chicago), Joseph Cwikllnohi 
(Oak Lawn), Richard Davey (Palm H^), Thomm Durkin 
(RKerdab), John Jason EppoBto (Oak lawn), Daniel Evans 
(Orland PaA), Daniel FIbgerald, (Oak Lawn), Jamm Flb- 
gendd (Chk^o), David Floim (Chicago), Timothy Flynn 
(Chbago), David Font (Worth), Chrbtopher Gabel (Chi¬ 
cago), Garret Gmy (Orb^ Park), Michael GraceOa (Tinhy 
Park), Christopher Himt (Oria^ Park), Thnotky Haske 
(Chkage), Kevin KacUn (Oak Lawn), Mark Kaaoa (Chi¬ 
cago), Michael Kemieclb' (Chicago), John Kerrigan (Chi¬ 
cago), Eagene Kim (PahoLPark), John Khn (Oria^ Pmk), 
Ragrmimd Kopehiaki (OrimM Pak), George Kopkas (Pabe 
Park). 

Aim George Kopitaa (Fabo Park), Mkhael Kaydd (Chi¬ 
cago), Danbl Mabe (Orliusd Park), Vito Mardno (Evergreen 
Park), Kevin McDetaM (Midlothian), MarcmMcDonald 
(Cldcago), Kevin McGm (Orland Pink), Jeffrey MRIba 
(Oak Lawn), Gene Nolan (Cldcago), John Orr (Oak Lawn), 
John Pah (Chicago), Robert Remhhe (Chicago), Anthony 
Rhao (Chk^), ToMm ^yan (Lockport), Mblawl Sawyer 
(Lemoat), NDcImel Shaf (Lemmt), WIBbrn Shnon (Oak 
Lawn), Michael SphieBa (Alsip), Terrance Tanb (Al^), 
Gerald Towne (Patos Heights), Josehn Van Hew (Orland 
Park), Christos Varones (Orbad Park), Danid Walter 
(Chi^o), Michael Wempb (Chicago), Jdm Yoang (Pabo 
Park) and Brian Zab (Lockport). 

$55,877. 
David Dowaliby, sen¬ 

tenced to 45 years for Ae 
killing, is in a special pro¬ 
tective unit at Stateville Cor¬ 
rectional Center outside 
Joliet. 

U.S. Bond Info 

Now^ when you leave the 
hospital you don’t have to 

leave our cane. 
Tax Records 

November of 1965 will earn K can save time and money 
interest for 40 years from Ae Ao. accordtog to Ae Internal 
date of purchase; all bonds Revenue Servtee. Good 
issued from December of records help keep track of 
1965 until the present will income and can ensure that 
earn interest for 30 years you get every deduction or 
from Ae date of purchase; Ax credit Ae law allows, 
each bond held two and a They also make the some- 
half vears. or longer, will times taxing job of filling out 
increase in value (accrues a return a little less taxing, 
interest) twice a year, for For Ae most part, Ae taw 
each bond this could be a dif- does not specifically sy what 
fcrent two monAs; and cash- records you must keep, 
ins in a bond just prior to an Publication 552 discusses 
interest accrual period will .what kinds of records to keep 
result in forfeiting up to six and how long to keep them; 
months of Interest. pubHcation 583 has a section 

Obtam specific informa- on record-keeping geared to 
tion about each bond you business owners, 
own before you redeem' or Free coptes of these publi- 
exchange Aem. You need cations can be obtained by 
information about when Ae calling the IRS toll-free at 
bond increases in value, 1(800)424-3676. On Oct. 1st, 
when It rtops earning inter- Ai» phone number will 
est. how much interest It is change to 1(800)829-3676. 
currently earning and what To Hsten to a recof^ sam- 
each bond is worA. A per- "'"y •" record-keeyng 
soMi bond listing froas The Teb-^ at 1(800) 
Savbgs Bond Informer. Inc. 554-4477 (1(800)829-^77 
will provide this infomiatloa starttagOct. Ist) aad aak for 

tape namber 460. 

necessary to offer assistance and help 
towards a speedy recovery. Physical, speech 
and occupational therapists provide rehabili¬ 

tative services. There are even social 
workers for counseling as well as 
information on community resources. 
In addition. Little Company Home 

HeaMi Care offers certified nurses 
aides to help with hygiene and 

^ light tasks around the house, 
and homemakers who can go 

to the store and cook 6^hen needed. 
Now, you can bring an important 

part of our Hospital home wiA you. 
The quality care that’s the corner¬ 
stone of Little Company of Mary 
Hospital and Health Care Centers. 

Just can 708/425-4211 today. 

Often times the step fi-om the hospital to 
home convalescence is a large and imposing 
one. There are no nurses’ stations in the living 
room or therapy down the haU. And even 
the most attentive family member is un- 
Quipped to handle many of the medical 
responsibilities often necessary. That’s 
why Little Company of Mary Hospital 
and Health Care Centers develop^ a # y 
very special program caUed littie 
Company Home Health Care. 
It offers a comprehensive and diverse ^— 
program of servicesyby specially trained OF THE 
medical and health care professionals )-| 
whether your needs call for a visit or two ^ 
or a longer length of care. — 

Nurses are available for IV therapy. • 
dressing changes, catheter care, everything 

Little Company 
ZjIL^N^ury Mortal 

miHutkCanCtMm 
2800 W. 95(h St • EverBreen Pirk. IlL 60642 • (706)422-6200 

/ 
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Re-elect Jim Keane 
State Representative 28th District 

I 

“Rep. James Keane . . . smart, knowing and 
trustworthy and - with convincing regularity 
- they called him ‘the leader of the future.* ’’ 

; “The Best Legislators,*’ 
CHICAGO MAGAZINE 
October, 1990 

“. . . one of the best members of the House, 
Democratic incumbent Jim Keane . . . gets the 
endorsement.** 

“Tribime Endorsements,** 
CHICAGO TRIBUNE ^ 
Oct. 17, 1990 

TAX RELIEF 
• Sponsored a measure to raise the general homestead exemption for all taxpayers, saving 
homeowners approximately $150 per year. 
• Authored sales tax relief legislation and has continually pushed to eliminate the state sales 
tax on food and medicine; 
• Sponsored and passed utility tax relief measures that save taxpayers millions of dollars a 
year. 
• Sponsored and passed legislation t»allow a refund on property taxes to senior citizens. 

ENVIRONMENT 
• Introduced legislation and working nfth Attorney General Hartigan to block the Robbins in¬ 
cinerator. 
• Sponsored legislation requir’nfi counties with 100,000 or more population and cities with 
1,000,000 or more to .develop and implement solid waste management plans by March, 1991. 

CRIME AND DRUGS 
• Sponsored measure requiring Department of Law Enforcement to maintain computer 
records of gangs and their criminal activity. 
• Sponsored legislation to compensate those who suffer injury as a result of a crime. 
• Sponsored legislation to increase penalties on persons who solicit Juveniles to sell drugs or 
commit other crimes. 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
• Sponsored and passed legislation to provide $2,000 state Income tax exemption to the blind 
and senior citizens (up from $1,000). 
• Sponsored the Nursing. Home Care Reform Act. 
• Sponsored and passed legislation to provide half-price licence plates to citizens over 69. 

EDUCATION 
• Continues to tight for tsgisiation which makss sdueation ths state's number one budget 
priority. 
• Passed legislation to provide school transportation to parochial school students. 

JIM KEANE 
STAITREPRESENTATIVE 28TH DISTRICT 

PUNCH NOe 65 
I 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC NOVEMBER 6,1990 

JIM KEANE dedicated to neighborhood safety & stability 

Paid For By Citizens For Keane 
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Wreath Laying At The “Eternal Flame” Memorial 
Local tradesmen groups, dvk and public organlzattons 

will take time to pay tribute to Amer^’s Veterans on Sun¬ 
day Nov. 4th, at 11 a.m. The program will open with the 
Pl^ge of Allegiance by the Palos Hills Scout Troops of 
Arnica, fhe Veterans Memorial Foundation has set the 
1990 Veterans Day Observance "Armistice Day” for that 
day. Yellow ribbons will be placed again on the 10 blatA 
oak trees in remembrance and'in support of American 
troops deployed to the Middle East. 

Program Chairman Al Grajek announced that the assem¬ 
bly wUl begin at 10:30 a.m. at the site of the "Eternal 
Flame” Monument, 111th St. and Harlem Ave. 

POW/MIA and Ajnerican Flags wlU be posted by the Tri¬ 
centennial Chapter 1*84 Disabled American Veterans, 
Robert C. Skarski, Monty Home and Raymond E. Olsen, 
ChapteC'184 commander. 

The ceremony will begin promptly at 11 a.m. Guest 
speakers addressing the ceremony will be Hon. Daniel 
Kumingo, Maypr of Worth; Hon.'Jane Barnes, State Repre¬ 
sentative; Hon. Marty Russo, U.S. Congressman; Hon. 
Thomas Nayder, jwesident, Chicago Cook County Building 

Trades Council; Hon. Edward J. Miller, business repre¬ 
sentative, Local #25, who is also the meniorial construdion 
co-ordinator; Thomas Stack, Vietnam Veterans Leadership 
Program of Illinois; Mary Michal, Auxiliary Vice-Com¬ 
mander, Dept, of Illinois DAVA; Hon. William Mahar, 
Senator; Hon. John Oremus, Mayor of Bridgeview, and 
Julius G. Ulanek, Commander (IL) China-Burma-lndia, 
Veterans USA. Col. Frank A. Marchant, U.S. Army, retired, 
will deliver the keynote address. The invovation and the 
benediction will be offered by the Rev. Lynn Prise, pastor of 
the United Methodist Church of Worth. 

The laying of the Veteran’s Day wreaths will be presented 
by The Gold Star Wives of America, The Auxiliary Unit 
#143, Disabled American Vetemns, The Auxiliary Unit #991 
American Legion and the Amdiiary Unit #1160, American 
Legion. 

The wreath laying ceremony ii in honor of Armistice Day, 
commemorating the end of World. War 1, World War B, 
the Korean Conflict and Vietnam War. The ritual teams 
and the veteran’s squads who will fire the volley tribute 
for departed comrades will be the South Suburban Chapter 

Breast Cancer And Early Detection Month 
Health and Human Services Secretary Louis W. Sullivan, 

M.D.. today announced that the department is sponsoring 
activities across the country in support of National Breast 
Cancer Awareness Month in October. In addhhm, the sec- 
retarv has called on health professionals to make sure their 
patients follow breast cancer screening guidelines. He also 
said that "community organizations and individuals should 
spread the word about the importance of early detection and 
motivate women to get tegular screening." 

An estimated 150,000 new cases of breast cancer and 
55,000 deaths will occur in U.S. females in 1990. Oiw in 10 
women win develop breast cancer in her Hfe. Early detec¬ 
tion win help reduce this estimated deaOi toU. 

Eleven medical organizations recommend that clinical 
examination and mammography are the bask detection 
methods. The ezamiiutions complement each other. Both 
are necessary to achieve maximum detection rates. The 

Morgan Park Academy 
Service Award Pins 

screening process should begin by age 40 and consist of 
annual clinical examination with screening mammography 
performed at one to two-year intervals. Beginning at age 
.50: both clinical examination and mammography should be 
performed on an annual basis. Self-examination should also 
be included as a regular part of one’s health regime. 

Despite these guidelines, whkh can result in the early 
detection of breast cancer, women are not following them. 
In fact, only about one-third of all American women over the 
age of 40 get a mammogram as often as they should, even 
though a mammogram may detect the presence of breast 
cancer which will not be detectable by self-examination for 
up to one to two years. 

The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, as 
the federal agency charged ^th protecting and promoteg 
the health and well-being of Americans, is pleased to join in 
recognizing October as National Breast Cancer Month as 
part of a uear-round effort to educate women about the 
importance of breast examination and the critical role of 
mammography in early detection and treatment of breast 

#55, Disabled American Veterans of Hazelcrest, the 
Vietnam Veterans Chapter #153 of Chicago Ridge, the 
Marrs-Meyer Post #991, American Legion and the Glenn- 
Maker Post #1160, American Legion. 

The posting of the POW/MIA banners and the Amerkan 
Flags, will be by the Tricentennial Chapter #84 DAV, 
Commander Raymond E. Olsen, Robert C. Skarski, Monty 
Home, member of the Local #150 and Les Bacsk^ Com¬ 
mander, Vietnam Veterans Chapter #153 of Chicago Ridge. 

Tania Grajek and Venessa Skarski will ignite the "Eternal 
Flame" at the memorial site honoring all veterans, especial¬ 
ly those fighting their unending war in hospital beds and at 
home, and also those who are stationed in the sands of 
Arabia. 

The sounds of taps, the sacred honor fo America’s 
departed veterans, will be sounded by Robert Skarski; 
sergeant-at-arms, .of the Tricentennial Chapter #84, Dis¬ 
abled American Veterans. 

The 1990 program is totally dedicated to the American 
men and women who fought and died in the United Sutes 

.wars and conflicts, ^d also to those veterans in V.A. hospi¬ 
tals throughout our country and in their homes. To them, 
“the Worth Veterans Memorial is being constructed... 
although unfinished, visitors are flocking to take a glimpse 
of the unique design and development of the project. 

Al Grajek, executive chairman for the construction of the 
*Eteraal Flame,’ reported that "the Veterans Memorial 
Foundation still needs S62,000 to complete the project. 
The memorial needs more benefactors, donors .and spon¬ 
sors.” He urges memorial sponsors to purchase more 
granite markers with the sponsors names engraved on these 
markers. For a donation of $1,000 or more, the granite 
marker size is one by two feet and sponsors will have their 
names inscribed on the granite marker and have it embed¬ 
ded in front of the walkway to the ‘Eternal Flame.’ Grajek 
explained that any sponsor or benefactor can purchase a 
granite marker for themselves or for their loved ones. 
The six memorial granite benches are also waiting for 
a generous sponsor or benefactor who will contribute 
$2,000 to have his or her name inscribed on the front of a 
memorial bench. 

Donors and the benefactors who wish to have their names 
inscribed on the memorial granite or on the memorial 
benches can do so now by making a check payable to: 
Veterans War Memorial and mail it to: Worth Bank and 

/Trust, 6825 West 111th St., Worth, IL 60482. 

Nine faculty and staff 
members of Morgan Park 
Academy were recently 
recognized for long-term 
dedication to the school. 
Headmaster David A. Jones 
distributed pins for 5.10. .15, 
20 and 25 years of service at 
the annual faculty orientation 
luncheon held at the acad¬ 
emy. 

Sandv • Brown, a second 
grade teacher, and Susan 
Tuscher. a third grade teach¬ 
er. were recognized for five 
years of service. For 10 
years of service as the 
school’s audio/visual coord- 

Retain * 

JUDGE 
BOB MACKEY 

Punch 227 

inator. computer instructor, 
driver education teacher, 
coach and student counsel 
advisor. Michael Wqjtyla 
was recognized. 

Upper School science 
instructor. Mark Linnerud; 
physical education teacher 
and coach. Susan Oczkowski; 
and fourth grade teacher and 
interim head teacher for 
grades 3-5. Joyce Ras¬ 
mussen. were each awarded 
a 15-vear pin. Reaching the 
20-year mark were assistant 
librarian and campus store 
chairperson. Alice Coller, 
and Upper School accounting 
and typing instructor, Claud¬ 
ette LeRose. 

Finally, Upper School his- 
toiV and social studies chair¬ 
person and Upper School 
dean of faculty, Robert Stel- 
ton. received a 25-year 
recognition pin and a hearty 
round of applause from his 
colleagues. 

PUMJCNOTIO 
Public notica it hareby givan to any 

intarattad portlat that a tatt of tha official 
automatic tabuloting aqulpmont for 
bolloti to bo countad at tha Novambar 6, 
1990 Ganaral Elacthm will ba hold at tha 
Cook County Worahouto, 2323 South 
Kockwoll Avanua, Chicago,’ llllnoii at 
10:00 A.M. on Saturday, Octobar 27,1990. 

STANLEY T.KUSPER, JR. 
Clark of Cook County 

Judge Phnip L. Bianatoln 
oi the Domeatic Relationa 
DIviahM of the Cbcnlt Contt 
of Cook County wOl be the 
guest speaker at the next 
meeting of the Southtown 
Klwanis on Tuesday, Oct. 
30th, at Dutchies Restaurant, 
3030 W. 9Sth St. In Ever¬ 
green Park. Program Co¬ 
ordinator Dr. Angelo Inreher 
announced the meeting wiB 
begin with hmch at 12il5 
p.m. followed by Judge 
Bronatein at 1 p.m. His sub¬ 
ject will be **The Court 
System and Famfly Law." ■ 

For Weekend Plans 
Read 

Cork’s Column 

C 0 N G R r S s IVl A N 

D L I'/l 0 C H A T 

HEUSIEMS 
HE CARES 

HE WORKS 

- PUNCH 61 - 
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The Stoxen Staff 

t 4 

Standing left to righto Nancy Dhlrfch - jaaoraare Bapmaantativi; Dr. Ptecra GIrand ■ Aaaact- 
atoi Lydia Staaen - Accounts Receivable; Dr. Jaama Stoxan - Dliectari Sue MIBer • Ihat^lBti 
Dr. Paul Stoxon - Senior Dboctor. Seated lafi to ilghti Coiatto Tobin - Ittrrirtiiahti Boibma 
Johnson - Iheiagistt Mingle BurgoM - BBBng/Bacepfiaalat. 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have obtained relief 
from pinched nerves, neck and low back 
pain, ^atica, knee pain, whiplash, head¬ 
aches, shoulder pain and sports related 
pains from a team headed by Dr. Paul B. 
Stoxen and Dr. James E. Stoxen at their 
health center in Evergreen Park. Dramatic 
pain relieving results are achieved in a 
high percentage of cases through the use of 
safe Chiropra^c, acupuncture and thera¬ 
peutic techniques - all without tho nan «f 

To determine that these specialized 
techniques are appropriate for each 
specific case, a spin^ examination includes 
a complete orthopedic and neurological 
test, a spinal alignment check, a muscle 
strength test and a private evaluation of 
the results. (Should x-rays be needed - 

there is a nominal charge for x-rays only.) ^ 
During this month, Dn. Paul and James I 

Stoxen and their staff ate offering this ■ 
spinal examination absolutely free. There — 
is no cost or obligation whatsoever, (it is I 
normally a $35.00 value. Does not include f 
blood tests.) This is offered as both a public 
service and a means to evaluate if the _ 
Health Center can through further treat-1 
ment (which is covered by most iiuur-H 
ances) benefit the person being tested. S 

Tha Stoxen ChhupwcticHaulthCautor is B 
located at 3347 West 95th Street in Ever-1 
green Park. Those wishing a free examina- ■ 
tion must call 423-9583 for an appointment. ^ 
Only a limited number of tests can be offer- B 
ed daily; therefore, people are urged to| 
can early to arrange for an appointiAent. ■ 
Again, the phone number is 42^9583. • 



a]rl*awi 
Reviews- 

Pace Bus Route 385 
Through bus Route 38S This service operates hour! 

(87th/lllth), Pace, the Monday through Friday fm 
suburban bus division of the 6 a.m. until 7:30 p.m., wit 
RTA, offers residents of addirinmi service provide 
Worth, Oak Lawn and Chi- on school days, 
cago HeighU an economical, in addition, 38 
convenient and timely way to nukes convenient connec 
link up wiA Metre’s Worth tions with sis other Pao 
train station, school and bus routes that serve Chris 
choppinc- Hospital, Oak Uwn HigI 

Route 38S directly serves School, the Fifth Distric 
Marist High School, Worth Cook County Circuit Cour 
Metra trahi station, Sugg House, the Chicago Ridgi 
High School and Moraine Metra traiu sUtion and man] 
Valley Community College, other locations. 

Southwsst Fair 
An arts and crafts fair will Pace route, or for a route 

be held from 9 a.m. to S p.m. map uid * schedule, call 
on Saturday. Nov. 3rd at Pace’s consumer service 
Southwest School, 99th St! office at (708) 364-7223, 
and Central Park Ave. There extension 500. 
win be over 140 craft exhibi- _ „ ^ 
tors, a bakery booth, food FSlI Craft SilOW 
and prize drawings. The „ 
Southwest School PTA aiU 
also be sellinn Christmas Highifichw PTSA is spon 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

This Saturday night. Oct. 27th, our clocks get turned 
BACK one hour to Central Standard Time. I for one would 
like Daylight Savings Time all y^-round. '> 

. St. Gerald’s Mothers’ Club will sponsor g fun fair this 
Saturday, Oct. 27th from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. in the chyrch 
hall. 93rd and Central. Children are welcome to wear 
Halloween costumes, just for fun. Pre-sale fleets are five 
for SI and are available from members. There srtll be 
games, a cake walk, face painting, and for the other kids, 
video games. Refreshments will be served. For forther 
information, one may call Lou Ann at 423-2S11 or Debbie at 
422-6487. 

soring a fall craft show on . Beverley Bragg repoits that her darling, Joe, is recupera¬ 
ting at home after 10 days in Christ Hospital for by-pass 
surgery. He was surprised with a birftiday party by funily 
and friends. Joe would like to thank his many friends (WE 
hflSS TOUl) for their prayers, get-well wishes, calls and 
gifts. And a BIG thank-you to ftie doctors and the nurses in 
the coronary care and intensive care units. They are greatl 
Bev adds. ”It is wonderful what modem medMne can do 
today.” 

**s 

Henry (Hank) Schrepfer is also at home recuperating from 
bv-pass surgery which took place at Christ Hoqiital about 
the same time Joe Bragg was in. 

wrapping paper. Saturday. Oct. 27th from 

ChllPCh a.m. to -4 p.m. in the 
unuren l^oncen ^^^001 cafeterU. 94th and 

Community residents are Southwest Highway. The 
invited to attend a sacred PTSA will offer a food con-< 
concert, featuring Ron and cession for those attending 
Carolyn Patty, wto will per- the show, AO proceeds from 
form both vocal and piano this event will be used to 
solos, on Sunday, Nov. 18th provide scholarships for 
at 6 p.m. at Trinity Evangel- graduating seniors, 
ical Covenant Church, For additional information, 
9230 Pulaski Road. call Sharon at 42S-2S28. 

The ghosts and gobUno are gettfaig ready to vlalt Amsil- 
cana HsaUheare Center’s ‘Safe Hallowsen’ party on Wed¬ 
nesday, Oct. 31st from 2 te 4 p-m. at 9401 Kostner. AD 
chlldrai, pie-acfaeel te fifth grade aceompanled hy an adah, 
ate invited. Trick-or-treating, gaame, visits hiy Mickey 
Mouse and Minnie Mouse, a haunted heuae and sm 
are aD part M the festivtttes. 

For mere hifenaatlon, caD 423-7882. 

Last call to come to the annual drag abuse and fire pre¬ 
vention and safety program being sponsored by the 
Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies AuxiHary tonight in 
the post hall at 9514 52nd Ave. starting at 7 p.m. The hfid- 
lothian Police Department wiil have their “Cofiin of Drugs” 
and there will be a short film from the Oak Lawn Fire 
Department on fire prevention. Reggie Finnegan is chair¬ 
person for the auxiliary and Charles Wsch for the post. 
They will be assisted by Commander Charles Kiesynak and 
Anx. President Debra Churchill. All elementary whn«| 
children and their parents are especially invited. Refresh¬ 
ments will be served. 

Welcome to Mr. and Mrs. Zalewski who have purchased 
the house at 9422 55th Court. 

Jack and Harriejt Donateili are happy and proud parents. 
Their son. Jack, an attorney, who specialized in death 
appeals, has been hired as an assistant attorney general and 
will supervise all the deafii penalties. He graduated from 
St. (ferald School, Brother Rice High Schod, John Carroll 
College and received his law degree from Loyola. Congratu¬ 
lations to all of you. 

Joanne "Red” Vescovi, now that she is an ‘empty 
nester’. will babysit in her Oak Lawn home for newborns 
and up. One may call her at 425-7423 for mote information. 

Get-well wishes to Earle Whinna who had eye surgery on 
Oct. 2ttd and is recuperating nicely. 

M* 

Congratulations to Earle and AUce Whinna who celer 
brated their 5()th (gidden) wedding anniversary on Oct. 5fti. 
Hope your day was happy and fiiat you have many mote 
years together. 

*** 
Happy to report teat Dolores Ktyszak who had eye 

surgery on Oct. 8th is doing well. SUy well. 

The Oak Lawn Area Chapter #3558, AARP, will meet on 
Monday, Nov. 12di at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. haD at 5830 
W. 95th St. at 1 p.m. Mary Befii Prosapio, B.A., and a certi¬ 
fied hypnotherapist, will lecture on the theme "Open your 
mind and reach for the sky”. One is invited to come to tills 
meeting and ‘Open Your Power Doors’ and find out how to 
put self-hypnosis to work in one’s own life. CaD 422-5065 for 
more information. Stan Urban is president. 

*** 
The Sunshine Circle of the Chicago Southwest Christian 

School. lOlst and Central, now has the 1991 Entertainment 
books available for 835 each. They also have the C Saving 
Spree books for 88. If you go out to dinner and other enter¬ 
tainment. these are good bargains and make nice gifts. One 
may order the new books by calHng Vi Zaagn^ at 422-6064 
or Theresa DeBoer at 233-4280. AO proceed are used for 
the school. 

Meeting the credit needs of the communities we serve is 
a top priority at Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank. Ifs so 
important that our borrowers say it’s like having a good 
friend in the right place. Just give us a call and ask about 
our current rates on Home Mortgage Loans, Installment 
loans, Automobile Loans and our Home Equity Line of 
Qredit. 

708/425-4900 

Baptized on Sept. 30th at St. OetaM’sChnich woe Jason 
»o" Btyon and EHzabetii Krasiec Knndeaen; and 

Christina Ann. daughter of Ted and Doreen Bncsek. Con¬ 
gratulations to all of you. 

On Thursday, Nov. 1st, the Oak Lawn Community IBgh 
School’s production of "The Sound of Music” wiO be ple¬ 
ated at 8 p.m. at the school, 94th and Soufiiwest Higliway. 
Tickets are S4 for adults and S3 for stadents and senior cM- 
sens. Other performances are at 8 p.m. on Friday and Sat¬ 
urday. Nov. 2nd and 3rd. and 7 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 4(h. 

Oak Lawn 1)11181 & Savings Bank 
4900West9SlhSM • OakLjim60453 • 7DeM2M900 

...where personal service is Ml in Oyk. - 



OAK LAWN 

Screening 
Atwood Heights District 

125 will conduct a screening 
for children ages newborn to^ 
two years. II months who 
are residents of the district 
on Wednesday, Noy. 28th 
between the hours of 8:30 
a.m. and 2:30 p.m. The pur¬ 
pose of the screening is to 
identify children who may 
demonstrate a significant 
deyelopmental delay in 
deyeloping skills necessary 
for success in school. Each 
child's yisfon and hearing 
will be assessed as well as 
personal-social. adapthre. 
motor, communication and 
cognitiye/mental abilities. 

The screening will take 
place at The Eisenhower 
Cooperatiye. 11218 Ridge- 
land Aye. Parents interested 
in haying their child 
screened should call The 
Eisenhower Cooperatiye at 
448-0180 between the hours 
ofO a.m. and 4 p.m. to regis¬ 
ter for a specific time. 
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LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS 

Sept Sih. ‘Operation Deaert Shield-A-IlMn’ waa a ndaaioiia 
pi^^ to pmcliaaa New Teatamaat Bblea for U.S. aaryfeeaian and wotoaa la the Paniaa 

SaaiO Arabia. Iba eblldna laaied over $3,600 far pladgaa aod parchaaad 3,900 
caaonlbga TeataaHBta, which have bean aant and di^raad aaaaw the adHtary par- 
sonnel baaed hi Oparadoa Daaart Shield. The chUdroa lada Ukeo. idw 
a|(atod,Jniapad tope and walked fear iBlIaa In order to rake the aMaay. 

IowGrgy,dlmelraoBofChriaiiaaEdncatianaaid, “Itwaaagnat^. The chldioa are 
tiafy ooaoenied aboat the aitaatian to the Galf and wanted to do aeawthhig far the Mn and 
wamea aarvtog there. We eeald net get over the teaponaa to this oitnach.** 

MVCC NOTES 
Monlne VaOqr CommanHy College will boat a general 

iaformatkai aeaaioa for pnapecttve atndeats and oooiWnify 
meinbers iatereatod in health acieoce progiaau at the 
college on Wednesday. Oct. 31st fron 13 noon to 1 p.m. The 
free sestioo will he b^ ia BuUdiag L, Boom 173. on the 
campus, 10900 88th Ave. CoOege focalty and staff mem¬ 
bers srin preseat general infonnatioo on careers and aca¬ 
demic programs and sriO answer questions. An 
season will be held on Monday, Dec. 3id. 

For more iafocmation, can foe pnbBc service, allied healdi 
and nnrsiag office at (708) 974-5706. 

eee 

On Wednesday. Nov. 14fo, the college srin present a 
program to inform potential stndents aboot MVCC and to 
allow foem to meet and speak srifo foculfy members. The 
program, “Deciding on Moraine Valley: An. Information 
Night,” sriU mn from 7 to 9 p.m. and sriU be b*J4 in foe 
Moraine Booms of the College Center on caaipus. The pro¬ 
gram sriU feature MVCC focaHy and sdministratorB pre¬ 
senting aessiona on financial aid, how to get atarted at 

' Moraine VaUey, career counseling and how to get help srifo 
coursewoifc. 

For more informatian. cafl Moraine Valley's marketing' 
serykes office at (706) 974-5738. 

On Monday, Nov. 26fo, Ibeaday, Nov. 27fo and Wednes¬ 
day, Nov. 28fo, MVCC si^ host a Christmas arts and crafts 
fair from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. The fair sriD feature 
Herns such as ornaments, toys and sroodcarvings on foe 
Building L^ridge, on campus. Interested merdiants must 
reserve focfr 10-square-foot space ahead at time. The cost 
for renting a space is $30. The booths sriU not be equipped 
srifo elecfricity. and merdiants sriU not be allowed to seU 
food. The ooUege sriU provide tables and chairs for par¬ 
ticipants. 

"We have had a good turnout for past events,” said Mike 
Mitdidl. coUege activities program supervisor. “The stu¬ 
dents love H. Since Christmas is coming, they sriU be look- 
ins to buv ornaments and other nifts.” 

To reserve a space. caU kfike kfltcbeU at (708) 974-5717. 

Cheerleader Awards 

a Arto Bssamesa, be. (S.TJL1.), 
a meal i . - _ 

CnMIy’a jalyl a ^de** at foe MmlehsiMo Alto I 
SM9 M SL ^ p^ ^ and Satmfov*; 

! view of foe dmme 
_n-o- 

The varsity and sophomore 
cheerleaders of H.L. 
Richards High School svent to 
the DCA cheerieading camp 
at Valparaiso University 
from July 23rd to 26th. The 
varsity squad svon awarda for 
outstanding creativity; out¬ 
standing spirit; outstanding 
cheering skills; third place 
overall and national quaU- 
fiers. These young ladies 
are now qualified to partici¬ 
pate in the Nationals at Kan¬ 
sas City on Dec. 27th. 

Members of foe versify 
cheerleaders are’Sue CarroU, 
Sharlene Chapman (captain), 
Rene Czervronka (co-cap 

tain), JuUe Hisgen, Kim 
Jendras, Jenny Moran, JiU 
Paoletti (co-captain), Dina 
Rager, Joanne Weitzel, Gina 
Welch and Tricia Wertheim. 

The sophomore squad won 
the outstanding creativity, 
outstanding improvement, 
outstanding leadership and 
fourth place overaU awards. 

Sophomore cheerleaders ate 
JUI Boehm (captain). Karri 
Kwasny, Liz LaiAner, Debbie 

Preisser and Delefaye Cole¬ 
man. Other members of the 
squad unable to attend camp 
are Shari Franks and Donna 
Franks. 

The Chicago Quilters 
Guild will hold its Thursday, 
Nov. 1st meeting at St. 
Bedes, 8300 Kostner Ave. in 
the schools “Cream Room" 
at 6:30 p.m. The fee for non¬ 
members is S3 which is 
used to defray the cost of 
guest speakerii. Additional 
information may be obtained 
by calling (312) 582-7987 or 
(708) 422-4680 after 6 p.m. 

An exciting travelogue, 
prepared by Mike and Betsy 
Chahesky will take us from 
the New York Statue of 
Liberfy Quilt Show to deep 
in the heart of Texas. 

• • • 

Jill LaFov of Oak Lawn is a 
returning member of the 
1990 ^mhurst College 
women's tennis team. A 
sophomore. LaFoy is a 1969 
graduate of Oak Lawn High 
School, where she was a 
member of the tennis, 
basketball and badminton 
teams. She was also captain 
of the tennis and badminton 
teams. 

At Elnihurst. LaFoy 
earned one letter in tennis in 
1989 and one letter in soft- 
ball in 1990. She is also a 
member of the Gamma Chi 
Sorority and Unite Stanger. 

She is the daughter (rf Mr. 
and Mrs. Larrie LaFoy. 

'• • • 

Due to the Thanksgiving 
holiday, the board meeting 
of t^ Evergreen Park 
Grandmothers Qub 423 wUI 
be held one week early on 
Monday, Nov. 12th, at 1 p.m. 
in the Hamilton B. Maher 
Community Center, 34S0 
97th St. 

St. Raphael's first annual 
"Penny Social” will be held 
on Sunday, Nov. 4th begin¬ 
ning at 1 p.m. in the church 
undercraft. There will be 
prizes, a cake walk, refresh¬ 
ments and lots of fon. The 
drawings will start at 3 p.m. 
Everyone is invited. 

The church is at 9701 49th 
Ave. 

Agoraphobics in Motion 
(A.I.M.) is hosting' Joan 
Cmar of Southwest Women 
Working Together on Tues¬ 
day, Nov. 6th. Ms. Cmar 
will speak at 7 p.m. in 
Golgotha Lutheran Church, 
8600 Kilpatrick. Her topic" 
is “SelfTesteem.” Admission 
is by reservation only as seat¬ 
ing is limited. The donation 
is $7 a person. 

Call Patsy at (708) 425- 
5072 or Rosemary at (708) 
599-5386 for more informa¬ 
tion. 

• • • 

Hannum School PTA will 
hold its general meeting on 
Tuesday, Oct. 30th at the 
Hannum School Gymnasium, 
98th St. aiul Tripp Ave. 
The agenda for the evening 
will be a brief business meet¬ 
ing at 7 p.m. followed by the 
program. The topic for the 
evening is Reye's Syndrome. 
A representative from the 
Chicago Chapter of the 
Reye’s Syndrome Founda¬ 
tion will speak. Reye's Syn¬ 
drome affects anyone from 
newborn to 21 years of age 
for reasons unknown. 

This informative program 
could save a child’s life. 

POLICE CALLS 

cnl (313) 581-4883. 

On Oct. 11th, Richard Schroeder of Oak Lawn, rep^ed 
someone broke the driver’s side window and took a Makita 
cordless drill worth S160; amp meter, S75; metal tool box 
and a tool belt wHh two Craftsmen tools worth SISO. Cost to 
repair the window is $50. 

Odelia Burton of Oak Lawn, told police someone pulled 
the lod: in the door of the storage shed and a man’s and wo¬ 
man’s bikes were taken for a total loss of $500. 

In a delayed report made on the 11th, Michael A. Vopinek 
and his i^e Wanda of Oak Lawn, reported while they were 
on vacation, in May and June, they discovered that jewelry 
valued at $19,730 was taken from their bedroom. 

Donna Thompson, 34, of Chicago, was allegedly seen 
by security at Marshall's, 9601 acero, take a $229.29 men’s 
suit off the hanger, roll it up and put it under her jacket 
and leave. Her court date is Nov. 2nd. 
On the 12th, Napa Auto Parts, 6201 95th St., reported a 
large window was broken on the east side of the building 
by someone using a BB gun. This is the second occurrence 
in two days and will cost $^ to replace. 

On the 12th at 10 p.m., Roddric D. Davis, 17, of SummH 
was charged with unlawful use of a weapon; unlawful 
possession of ammunition; and no firearms identification. 
Security at Richards High School, 10601 Central had called 
police ^er he had seen Roddric attempt to place a cartridge 
in the chamber of the firearm. Police arrested him and an¬ 
other person who was released. 

On the 13th, between 10:30 and 11:30 p.m., five patrons 
of John and Mary’s Lounge, 6950 95th St., reported' 
their cars parked in the lot had been damaged by breaking 
the windows to gain entry, but nothing was found missing. 

Between 10:30 and 11 p.m., Jeff Hidcey of Oak Lawn re¬ 
ported while his car was parked in the lot at 6034 9Sth ST., 
two Goodyear Eagle tires on the passenger side of the car 
had been punctured. Cost to replaM is approximately $400. 

On Oct. 14th, Benjamin Cariiae of Oak Lawn, repotted 
that two tires on his car were punctured with a screw driver 
for a loss of $150. 

Ronne Malham of Oak Lawn reported that he had arrived 
home at about 11 p.m. and went to the family room when he 
heard strange noises from the upstairs bedroom and noticed 
a wooden tex which contained an undetermined amount 
of coins, usually located upstairs, on the floor. He called 
police at 12:24 a.m. who searched the house aod were told 
that a loaded .357 magnum pistol was taken along whh ap¬ 
proximately $5,050 amrth of jewelry. There arete no signs of 
forced entry. 

At 2:48 a.m., David StubHach, 22, and Patrick Greene, 
24, both of Oak Laarn, were charg^ a^ disorderly conduct 
after they were told to stop throwing food inside the White 
Castle at 9501 Cicero. Their court d^ is Nov. 19fo. 

Jtous Seqnra of Chicago, told police while his car aras in 
the Hilton lot at 9333 Cioao, a burglar broke the passenger 
side window and removed Ms AM/FM cassette radio and 
amplifier; the radar detector and review minor for a loss 
of $450. 

At 10:30 p.m., Robert W^h of OakJLaarn, told police 
and unknoam male was running from his property after the 

$250 picture window was broken with a brick. He told police 
he had signed complaints against Billy Jo Vasquez for 
breaking another of his arindows in the same fashion and 
he alleged he may be the offender. 

Darryl Hunter, 23, of Palos Hills was charged vrith a 
felony for possession of a stolen auto, his driver’s license 
is suspended and he was driving with no lights. He was 
stopp^ at 87th St. and S5th Ave., after the officer on patrol 
saw Mm with no lights at 12:15 a.m. The car had been stolen 
from Rockford. 

On the 16th, William Ivy, 26 and Daniel Ivy, 24, both of 
Chicago Ridge, were arrested on complaints si^ed by 
Ernesto Soto and John Ciccone owners of Rosie’s Drive-In, 
10235 Cicero. On Sept. 30th, police had been called about a 
fight at Rosie’s at 3:20 a.m. when the two offenders drove 
up to the drive-thru speaker and placed an order. When told 
they couldn’t hear them, the two began screaming into the 
speaker. When told again they could not be understood, 
they got out of the car and walked to the back door. The cook 
walked to the back door to see what was happening and was 
confronted by the two and pushed, then one of thenTpicked 
up a large stainless steel carbonated soda container and 
threatened to hit him in the head. When Soto went back into 
the building, the container was thrown through the screen 
door and a second container was also thrown through the 
door. A witness parked behind their car gave police a 
description of the pair and the car’s license number. They 
were charged with assault and criminal damage to property. 
Their court date is Nov. 2nd. 

James Welsh, 2§, of Oak Lawn, was picked up by Oak 
Lawn police at his home on misdemeanor warrants. He 
was charged with retail theft, probation violation and re¬ 
sisting arrest. He became violent when the officer tried to 
handcuff him and it took two to restrain him. Welsh was 
identified by the clerks from Capt. Video and Cousin’s 
Video, where he allegedly had rented films and then sold 
them. His court date is Nov. 16th. 

On the 17th at 1:44 a.m., a female customer from the 
Rusty Nail Lounge, 5863 95th St., told police she was walk¬ 
ing to her car parked in the rear lot of the restaurant at 5769 
9Sth St., when a man came up behind her and put his hands 
over her breasts, stating "You want to have some fim” 
while pulling her to the back of the parking lot. She turned, 
faced the alleged offender and began screaming and ^ ran 
to a brown van parked behind her car. Two men hearing the 
screams ran out of the Rusty Nail and one called the pMice. 
When the officers arrived they ordered whoever waa in 
foe van to come out and when they received no answer, the 
opened the door and looked around but saw no one. They re¬ 
moved the cushions on the two couches at the back of the 
van and found Steven Girdwain, 21, of Burbank, Mdden 
in the hollow base of one of them. He was charged wHh 
battery. 

In a delayed report, Shellie Ehrenstrom of CMcago Ridge 
reported while shopping on the 11th at the Jewel store at 
4650 103rd St., she found someone had removed two rings 
from the dashboard from her unlocked car. Her weddi^ 
ring and a man’s gold band were valued at $3,200. 
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Marriage 
Workshop . M 

The Center. 12700 South- 
west Highway, presents a 

entitled ’ ^ 
(Married And ^ 

Dear Editor: 
There will be a binding referendum on the November 

ballot calling for singfo-member districts for the Cook 
County Board. The future of our suburban municipalities 
will be jeopardized if this referendum passes. 

Wb have watched the Cook County Board closely for 
years. At times we have been frustrated, and we have con¬ 
sidered single-member districts as a possible solution. 
Biit, the current referendum is the uj^ng way to go. 

Here is why. The Chicago members at the County Board 
have refused to agree to a plan which would respect the 
city/suburban boundary. The suburban members of the 
Coui^ Board proposed Referendum language that would 
require that thb boundary be respected and that districts 
be drawn wholly within the city or wholly within the subur¬ 
ban area, ezcept for possibly one district that would straddle 
the city/suburban bwndary. This request was ignored and 
the referendum contain&no such protection. 

The districts that will be drawn if the referendum passes 
will start in Chicago and leap over the dty limits to en¬ 
compass mtyor portions of the suburbs. Maps previously 
disclosed showed this. We would Ipse much of our suburban 
representation on the Board because of such genymandef- 
ing. 

We are all familiar with how badly gerrymandered our 
suburban districts are for the State Legislature and for 
Congress. This has hurt every one of our villages and cities. 
Similar city-dominated County Board districts represented 
by Chicago politicians will further silence our suburban 
voice. 

The Chicago Board members historically have demon¬ 
strated their lack of sensitivity to the suburban interests. 
After the 1970 decennial census, they refused to reapportion 
the Board as mandated by the one-man, one-vote dedsion 
of the U.S. Supreme Cburt. A federal lawsuit was filed by 
our suburban Board members, and suburban representation 
was increased from 5 members fo 6. After the 1980 census 
the dty members once ngain refused to reapportion the 
Board. Again, taxpayers’ dollars hsd to be expended in a 
Federal Court action, and the Court created a 7th suburban 
seat. 

The 1990 census shears a decline in the dty population 
and an increase in the suburban population. This wUl re¬ 
quire further reapportionment of the County Board. It is our 
understanding that the makeup of the County Board, based 
on projected census figures, will either be 10 dty and 8 
suburban, or 9 dty and 8 suburban Commissioners. In view 
of the refusal of dty members to fairly reapportion the 
Board in the past, there is no question in our mind as to 
what win happen if the Referendum is approved. Our sub¬ 
urbs could have as few as 4. or evro 3. seats gp the. Board. 

“M.A.T.E.S 
Taking Emotions Seriously) 
on Monday. Nov. Sth firm 
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. in its main 
lodge. This one-evening 
workshop is for married 
couples seeking to grow in 
their love and union. 
Through a series of brief 
dramatic preseniations 
which act out situations of 
conflict which every married 
couple can identify with. 
M.A.T.E.S. helps spouses 
recognize many ^ of the 
destructive things they 
unconsdouslv say and do to 
each other which fuel hostil¬ 
ity and negative feelings. 
M.A.T.E.S. teaches couples 
the practical techniques they . 
can use to help transform 
their experience of confiict 
into a positive, life-giving 
force. 

M.A.T.E.S. is conducted 
by Dr. Gerald Steenken and 
Judv Connolly. Gerald is a 
senior lecturer in the theo¬ 
logy department of Loyola 
University of Chicago and a 
pastoral counselor at the 
Wayside Chapel at The 
Center. Judy is a member of 
the pastoral team at The 
Center. 

Prior registration is 
required. The S30 a couple 
workshop fee is due at regis¬ 
tration time. To register, call ■ 
The Center at (708) 361-3650. Brothers In Arms 

As America prepares to celebrate Veterans Day with tens 
of thousands of our service personnel once more at risk, 
WTTW/Chicago will present “Brothers in Arms”, a moving 
documentary that records the unique efforts of a group of 
U.S. Vietnam veterans to help Soviet Afghanistan vets and 
their famiiiexcope widi the psychological aftermafh oT war*. 

The hour-long program will be broadcast on Thursday, 
Nov. Sth at 9 p.m. “Brofiiers in Arms’’ is produced and 
hosted by King Harris, news director at KEYT-TV in Santa 
Barbara, CA, himself a veteran of Navy service in Vietnam. 

The program follows the journey of 20 Vietnam vets 
traveling under the auspices of Earthstewards. a Seattle- 
based organization, to Alma-Ata. capital of Soviet Kazakh. 
There, they meet with Soviet vets and share the experiences 
of adjusting to society after having spent months in brutal 
combat in politically unpopular wars. For veterans of both 
countries, the meetings are part of a healing process, ming¬ 
ling feelings of both joy and guilt gt having survived the con¬ 
flict. 

As the participants share their thoughts, the program 
becomes an exchange between citizens from two different 
nations on a human level, bringing about a better under¬ 
standing of themselves and each other. The moving docu¬ 
mentary demonstrates clearly that no one who goes to war 
returns unchanged, and that those who are fortunate 
enough to return' from such conflicts need love and under¬ 
standing in order to readjust. 

if this happens, the agenda of the Boai^ will dumge ac¬ 
cordingly. It will become nothing more than an extension 
of the City Council and Chicago politics. The Board will 
completely ignore our concerns as fundamentally irrelevant 
to its political base. We will lose the protections we have 
over zoning in adjacent unincorporated areas. More Chi¬ 
cago-only services will be included in the County budget 
and thereby added to suburban tax bills. The one-party, 
partisan domination of Chicago will be extended thtoughout 
CocA County endangering the value of ail our homes. 

The idea of single-member districts is still a good one, 
but only if the suburbs are guaranteed a voice. This refer¬ 
endum does not provide such a voice. It is fatally flawed and 
must be defeated. 

Don’t let CTiicago politicians take over one of the few 
units of government that still listens to us. 

We urge you to oppose vigorously the Single-Member 
District Referendum. 

Sincerely, 

William Maki Peter N. Silvestri 
Mayor of Arlington Heights Mayor of Elmwood Park 

Bill W. Balthis Martin J. Butler 
Mayor of Lansing Mayor of Park Ridge 

Chester Stranczek Rita L. Mullins 
Mayor of Crestwood Mayor of Palatine 

Lorraine Popelka 
Mayor of Forest Parii 

WHY PAY MORE 
mattresses 

Knrek Brothers 
Service Center 

Complete Auto Service 
SAM to 6PM Daily 

SAM to 2PM Saturday 
'Air Conditioning 
'Wheel Alignments 
'Brakes k Tires 

'Complete Tune Ups 
'Towing 

3433 W. IRtth Street 
Ml. Greenwood 23S<MMU 

Bunk Be<U tji, » 
sof. BM 5 
Bedroom Sets «,as n 
Chest Q, 
Dinette jgg gi 
Lamps 0^ 

Sola Chair-Love Seat $166 0( 

FACTDRY BEDDING 
U7th & Springfield 

2 Blocks East of Puiatk< L!^ 
Midlothian ^ ^ 

Diabetes Screening 
November is National drowsiness. Many tiroes 

Diabetes Month. To high- these are easily mistaken for 
lieht the month, the Ameri- other illnesses or healfii pro¬ 
can Diabetes Association blems. 
(ADA) and over 100 area tt.,. *_ j r,- l ^ 

an estimated 550.000 people *?"*“*"• '"emters of a high 
with diabetes and over hSf of 
these people are unaware of . 
U. Hc^TansomaTlJ^ie ^ 
live whh diabetes and not freq^screening tests are 
know it? This is because <H«g- 
manv people are unaware of •* having diabetes, 
the symptoms of dia^es Individuals interested* in a 
which include frequent test must make an appoint- 
urination. excessive thirst, ment in advance. Forftirther 
rapid weight loss, blurred information on test sites call 
vision, tingling or numbness the American Diabetes 
in legs and arms slow heal- Association. Northern Blinois 
ing of cuts and bruises, and Affiliate. at(3t2)346-lMK 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND CDMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BDNDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

KXPHRl ^■XCELLF^ 
WORKMANSHIP RPTHREN; 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMAT 

(312)2339685 
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It WM a datk aad Not OM dood hid the hMvenly vlaw. SMMMe giggled aa B 
beaai of Hght toadied the Big DIpper’o twIaUlBg haadlo: Oatalde, It wao dilBly, d^thaei 
The door Bight ahy wao tedde Staiiab, the Soalh Coofc Edacattaad Sordeo Ceater’a (ESC7) 
P******** ploaetoitaoi, la aao for the lird tiaw. The leoeoa coathiaod ao dw teaehec’a Hght- 
tlgpad paiator darted hoai oaastaBatlea to eaastdbtloB aioaad Stariah’o elver Udaot-wldo 
doaM. The leoeoa wae ever toe eooa to ealt the Aaother daea wm waittag to 
ataily the Odjraaejr, then amther to atady gravity. 

“Starlah la dcdUtety a Ug Ut,*’ griaaed adeaeo/aMdi teaeher, Drew WklhaiB, who 
Blade 51 preaentatioBa ta five daya, eftea ataybag lai^ after ached hoara to ghw Star Showa 
to adBiiBiatiatora,dericalaBd ether ataff, “By the aad of the week, atadeata were aigaiag 

' to get la, eoaq^laialBg tf they cedda’t. Oa Frt^, taadieia with aaaiH daaaoe were doaldiity 
ap, ahartag Starlah tfaae. Eveiyaae waata to kaew whoa It wffl be back.” 

Stailab wOi tiavd freai ached to adied la the <6 pabBc ached diatifeta acrved hy ESC7. 
Teacheia fte« Uadergartea thieagh high ached wll .aoe Staiiab far every adiject fteai 
llteratare aad law, to phydca and phBeaophy I to math and made. Evea world affaire each aa 
the PeraiaB Galf crlda pieiBiae aew laalghta aa earth la aeea bem die night a^. 

Wickham Jetaed ESO’a Sept. lOth traiaiag after Icarahig aboat It from Dave lUbeca, 
math/adcace ceerdtaator at Boom IVaU High Sched and felow aatraaemy baff Mactyd 
Gerald laarltaea qaickty achedaled Starlab for the week of Sept. 24th, hirfaig a aebadtato 
teacher for Drew ao he cenM apead all Ida dme la Starlab, wbkh waa ad ap la the ached’a 
twe^toiy llbraiy. “Their aapp^ waa tontlllc,” Drew aaU. 

On the’evening of the 19th, Drew apieadStarlab’a word at a ached open heaae. By Friday, 
aeveral teachera aigaed on. “I achedaled Starlab dme for 25 mhmtoa a aacahm, half a daaa 
period. By hmch on Tneaday, the achedale waa fiiD,” he aaM. 

Net every ached diatrict wB have Drew’a advaatagea, parity becaaae Starlab la available 
to al acboda acrved by ESC7. There b no charge for Stailab aae dae to ISBE Sdeace Liter¬ 
acy faada. “There are only ee maay ached daya a jrear and achedaUag b on a fbat-come, 
flrat-aerved baab,” eaplalwed JaeqaeUae SUmwaki, ESC7*a program cHuwnHawt. 

Sbahy cyHaderaaiid cempankn STABWALK baaca pbma arei The Night Sky, CoaatoUa- 
dena, Ewth, Mythegicd CoBateOadena, American iadba Coaatdlattona and Plate Tectaa- 
Ica. Othera win be acquired aa faada permit. 

Te borrow Starlab, a diatrict mnat have at leaat erne teacher trained la ito aet-ap and aae. 
Five training acaabaa have been held with two mere ad for Nov. 9di. Thooe trained ate eX' 
pected to provide inaervice In thdrcHatrleta. '■> 

New to Semth Cook, Starlaba are aaed aroaad the U.S. with enrtataadlag aacceaa. “It b a 
leadinghaacb-on acteaceted fortheStb,”JacqacUncaald. 

Othma were eager to bring Starlab to theb achoob. Margaret Drew of Worth Elementary 
Sched aaldi “The training and Starlab are great. Oar Uda will be ataratmek. Each teacher 
win aae It ka her own way. PD tb It la with laagaage arta aad have ahdento write atorlea 
abend atara.” 

Education Conference 
On Saturday, Nov. 3rd, 

at 6:30 p.m., a Catholic 
Educational Conference, 
sponsored by the Cathdics 
fw Responsible Action, will 
be held at the Dominican 
Priory, 7200 Divbion St., 
River Forest. Dr. Damian 
Fedovyka, president of 
Christendom CoUege in 
Front Royal, Va., v^l ad¬ 
dress thow present on the 
necessity fat American 
Cathdic college to empha¬ 
size traditiond spiritual 
vdues and a Catholic culture 
truly representative - of 
Roman Cathdic teachings. 

There is a crisb in Catholic 
higher education in America, 
as Dr. Fedovyka puts it, 
"betwMn the demand of 
Pope John Paul 0 that Catho¬ 
lic colleges and universities 
make an institutional pro¬ 
fession of Cathdicity and 
the r^ection of it by the vast 
majority of Catholic institu¬ 
tions, leading to a counter 
magisterium and demoraliz¬ 
ing the faith, especially 
among the young.” Their 
moral principles often dis¬ 
appear, also. 

Speakers from traditional 
Catholic colleges and high 

schoob will answer questions 
on their schools. 

Also, the Catholic Home 
School Association will give 
advice. There is no charge 
for the conference. Parenb 
and grandparents are urged 

to attend and gain help in 
selection of schoob for tiieir 
young. 

For information, contact 
Mary Amburel at C^) 
841-^23 or Dorie Grucs at 
(708)932-7796. 

Art Competition 
Moraine Valley Commun¬ 

ity College will sponsor an 
art competition in November 
for studenb enrdled during 
the fall 1990 semester in a 
credit or non-credit art ebss 
at the college. 

Moraine Valley’s Robert 
E. Turner Learning 
Resources Center (LRC) will 
grant two SlOO purchase 
awards as prizes. A pur¬ 
chase award means that the 
winning artist will receiye 
money and the LRC will keep 
the artwork as part of ib 
permanent cdlection. 

A maximum of two entries 
may be submitted by any 
student. Entries are limited 
to original handcrafted works 
in any medium, including 
sculpture and photography 
and excluding jewelry. Two- 

dimensional entries should 
be matted. 

All submissions should be 
appropriately -marked and/ 
hand-delivered to the LRC t 
Mondav. Nov. 26th and 
Tuesday, the 27th. Judgit] 
will Ik completed by Frida 
Nov. JOth and artwork ^ot 
chosen should be picked/up 

' bv Thursdav. Dec. 6th. 

The artwork will be judged 
by Diane .Grund. assomte 
dean of the LRC; Maty plen 
Ponsford. professor, j art/ 
humanities; .and G^ge 
"Deeks" Carroll, chairman 
of the art department at 
Stagg High School and; part- 
time instructor at Mpraine 
Valley. 

For more informadon. call 
the LRC at 974-5290. 

SAVE 20%'80% FREE LAYWAY 
lUrTTRfSSiS- 

MUOiT 
1WM mi WHI 
$29 143 S«S tas 
149 139 tto SIM 
149 trt ty9 1119 

to 6 Months $S Down 

IT M tn i/ti 

. _ SB til WHIM MS 
TRiSJSPioT 

TWIN FULL OUMN KINO 
179 199 1144 1219 
119 1109 1139 1229 
1129 1179 1199 1379 

Mil *■ 

CHEST 

dmwers^48 

*59 
*19 IMPS. 

MIT 
STMD^ *29 

WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 

. ( 
•ATBMS SOMSUIMB BIBROOM SnS 

t FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
VV ST JSJOS ASHLANC Piciurts for r [T li ■ 

MIDLOTHIAN CHICAGO luvlrotion O-'Iv ^ 
ISJOS ASHLANC 

CHICAGO 

PiclUtl'S for 
luvlrotion 0''lv 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Editor; 
Thank you. Sharon Pines of Greenpeace, for stating that 

at the debate, sponsored by the Palos-Oriand League of 
Women Voters, that “There has never been a bndfiU diat 
didn’t leach. * * (leak through die liner, migrate) 

You put COTE’S main reason for endorsing the Robbins 
incinerator in one short sentence. 

Although there b no known method to date other than 
incineration or raw landfilling, yon talked about recycling as 
if it were the only solution. Yet tiie muck would stop at a 
landfill. 

You walked around where to put the residue when 
recycling had reached hs maximum. But you were qnkk to 
contradict vour engineer opponent, Carl Stridder, arhen he 
said tiie-small amount of ash remaining after recovering 
eneggy would be rebtivety inert and bndfiled. 

Among yoar statemenb which were untrue was the 
charge that Reading Energy was taking advantage of Rob¬ 
bins because of Hs problems. Robbins village boards of tiw 
past nine years have sought to bring a waste-to-energy 
facility into their indnsttial area. 

The engiaeeriag and financing expertise of Reading 
Energy was soliciM by RabMas ttoee yean ago when they 
became dbencfaaated arith another linn. 

Elected Robbins officiab are led by a teacher ftom 
Moraine Valley College. Twooftheir trustees were the best 
speaken at the lEPA hearing in March. Yon give them aad 
their predecesson no ctedH for their reaeardi and having 
arrived at their own decktioa. 

Freqnent. fibe comparisons of modem indaenton of 
municipal waste to haasrdoas waste fsdlities have left a 
wrong impresaion in the minda of persona who have not 
studied m^era technology. 

Officiab of other south aad soothwest sabarbaa com¬ 
munities had abo “doae their homework" sad were bearing 
proposed developen at indaenton. Until Reading 
Energy’s pbas fw Robbins were approved by the lEPA, 
other commanHiet had Iband BO viable ptopotal. 

Tber b no way that the tetma cf the ddwte boold have 
been other than recyding/waste-to-energy/aah laadfllUng 
versos recycHng/nw garbage badfilling. 

Surehr no one really believes that recycling and recydlng 
alone can enre oar pr^lems. 

Agnes Danieb. Information Coordinator 
CARE OP THE EARTH (COTE. Inc.) 

• Homeowners Exemption 

• Senior Citizens Exemption 

• $500 Million in Property Tax Relief Each Year 

• Home Improvement Exemption 

• Business Incentives to Create Jobs 

• Truth-in-Taxation Act... 

The list goes on, but the point is, if you live in Cook 
County and something good was done for you by a 
public official, chances are it started here. . . 

t^nes 
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Oak Lawn YMCA Open House Read. CORK’S COLUMN 
For Tlic Latett Show Nz Happenings The Southwest YMCA board at an a)ien boose 

InvHes you to join the staff its new Oak Lawn office on 
Thursday. Oct. 2Sth from 4 to OSthSt. Services provided at 
6 p.m. The office b at 5210 the new locatk» inchide 

individual, family and group 
counseling and ou^Mtient 
adolescent substance abuse 
treatment. Staff providing 
case management ft>r some 
of the agency’s foster care 
programs are also based out 
of the Oak Lawn office. 

The Southwest YMCA is a 
multi-program youth agency 
serving young people and 
their Csmilies in th'e south¬ 
west suburbs and the Bev- 
erhr/Morgan Park/Mt. 
Greenwo^ sections of 
Chicago. Programs include a 
wide range of both treatment 
and prevention efforts, such 
as individual, family and 
group counseling, outpatient 
drug and alcohol abuse coun¬ 
seling. assistance to home- 

LEGAL tdOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFIQAL NOTKE OF 
REFERENDA/QUESTIONS OF PUBLIC POLia 

OFFICIAL NOTIct IS HEREBY GIVEN thol at ths 
.GENERAL ELECTION to be held in COOK COUNTY on: 

iht Smifi bn* oi 1,0(3 m 0iocb 13. *i McMoafi A Co '• Ggfdwt Horn*a tuOdiyioiofi, g mWwBwn of ffi* S W u of ifr* 

SW HiandIhoSE i*ofttt*SW W <M0*pl ffi* S 77»cfrg tftorooO el Soc 2347-13. OKWROM Watt (e IFi* WM 

bn* of Hgdnbn Avwhn. (h*no* Em aionB ffi* Souffi bn* of aM Loi 3 to M miorMcMin wMhiho Eaoi bn* ol aM LM 3. 

mono* South along pi* Eaoi *1 Lota 2l 30 and 1S m Canirai PartfTarrac* m iha $ W to of Baciton 23-37-13 to iia 

■nioraacnon Mih ih* South bna of aaid lot is. ihanco Em atong «i* South bn* of Lot IS m aatd C*nval Part Tanac* 

SubOnnoon lOila' mtoraacbon with (h* ina of nijga*ai( Av*nu*. ffionca contimnng Em atong iha South bn* of 

Ridganay Avonut ih* Seuffi kn*o ol Lot* 10 and S in aaid C*nirai Port Torroca Subdiywen. Thuca eoniinutng Em 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6,1990 
REFERENDA/QUESTIONS OF PUBLIC POLICY will be 
voted upon in those precincts of Suburban Cook 
County under the jurisdiction of the Cook County 
Clerk in which 9 Governmental entity has requested 
that o nonpartisan issue be placed on the ballot os 
indicated below. 

The polls for said General Election will be open at 
6:00 A.AA. and closed at 7:00 P.AA. 

less voung adults, youth 
employment, 
prevention 
care, crisis intervention with 
runaway teens. Y-Indian 
Guides, and much more. 

The staff of the Southwest 
Y will be available at the 
open house to answer ques¬ 
tions about the agency’s 
programs. For more infbnn- 
^tion about the open house or 
anv of the Y’s services, con¬ 
tact the Oak Lawn office at 
(708) 423-8180 or the South¬ 
west Y’s main office at (708) 
385-6700. 

Bilingual 
Polish hilingu&l teachers 

under the sponsorship of the 
Council of Educators in 
Polonia will hold a special 
meeting on Sunday, Oct. 
28th at the Polish Museum. 
984 N. Milwaukee Ave., 
Chicago, at 2 p.m. The pro¬ 
gram will explore the Polish 
bilingual programs in the 
Chicago Public Schools. 

Benefit 

teen suicide 

REFERENDA 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO SECTION B OF ARTICLE IX 

^ (Delinquent Tax Sates) 

Explanation ol Proposed Amendment 

The proposed Amendment deals with the problem of tax sale delinquency on commercial, 
industrial, vacant noq-farm. and large mutti-umt residential properties The Amendment has 

no effect on single (amity homes, farm land, or apadment buildings ot 6 units or less 

The Amendment would permit the legislature to reduce the redemption period following a 
tax sale of commerciat. industrial, vacant non-farm or multi-unit residential property The 
redemption period is the period of time the delinquent owner has following a tax sale to 
pay the delinquent taxes and prevent the transfer of titfe to a new ovmer 

Urider the Amendment the legislature coutd reduce the redemption period on the sppcified 
classes of property from 2 years to 6 months if the property is 2 or more years delinquent 
Currently the Illinois Constitution permits a shorter redemption period only rf the property 
IS 5 or more years delinquent The Amendment would also allow a one year redemption 
period, rather than the current 2 years, if these properties are tax delinquent for at least 
one year 

Illinois law already provides for multiple notices to delinquent owners arid court procedures 
before a tax deed can D% oOtamed This Amendment would not change these protective 
notices or court procedures 

Punch the number opposite ' YES " or "NO" to indicate your choice 

Bioek 10. m Aiwood'a Addrtion. tf>*nc* continuing Norilt along iha Em bna of said Lot S and aaid Lot 9 aa axitndad 

bforth 10 th* Cantor i*)* ol i iStfi Plac*. ihone* Em along iht oanitr bn* of 1 iSih Plac* lo Iho Em bna ot to) 41 of 

R«h*rd Citary'a R*-aubdivitoon ot Stock 3 m Atwood t AddWwi *■ •aiondad Bouih lo ffi# eoniw bn* of nSth Plac* 

th*nc* Nonh along in* EM bn* of aaid Loi 4i aa axtandad South and ttia Em bna of Lot 4i to ih* North bna of ih* al¬ 

lay aiiuaiad North of and adjoining aaid lot 4i; aaid North bn* twmg alto Ih* South Wm comar of Lot 7 in aaid Ctaory** 

R*-aubdivtaion. ihatK* Em along th* South hire of mkI Ldi 7 lo ita mtoraactign with th* Em brw of aaid Lot 7. thane* 

Norm along ih* Eaai im# oi said Lot 7 to ih* South bn* ol 115ih Stroat. ihanc* Wm along th* South bna of 115ih 

Sir**i to Ita iniara*ciK>n with tn* W*ai im* of Lot 4. Biocb 6. ol Atwood'a Additton aa aior# aaid. th*nc* South along th* 

W**t bna ol aa*d Loi 4 lo th* ^ih bn* ih*r*ot. thane* Em along th* South im* of Lot* 4. 3, 2. and 1 of aaid Stock 6 

w. Alwood a Additioo, and fh# South lin* oi Lot 1 axtanoad Em to ih* Souehwoat cornar of Lot 24. Biocb 5. m Aiwood'a 

Adoiiion, aa aior* saio bamg aiao th* Eaat bn* of Spnngli*id Av*nu«. ih*nc* South along th* Em bn# ol Springli*id 

Av*nu* 10 .ts .nl*rsecl>on with the South bn* ol IITih Slr**l. twing alto Ih* Nenhw*tt corner of Loi 12. Bkicb 6. m 

ci**ry a n*autxlivision a* aior* aaid. iiwnc* W**i along m* South irna of iiTih Stroat to rta mitraaciion with th* East 

hne ol Harding Av*nu* being also th* Nonhwesi corner ol Loi 12. Block 7. m Ciaary't R*-subdivi*Mn. as a»or# said. 

th*nc# South along ihe East bn* ol Harding Avenue lo th# plac* of beginning, all in Cook County. lllir>ois 

2 Th* proposed hr* proiaciion diMrici la SO *itu*t*d Ihal th* desuuction by fir* of buNdmga and oih*r property th*r*in •« 

hazardous lo th* iiv*s and property of th* public <• 

3 Said proposed hr* protection diatnci la so aituatad th« ih* acquisiiion. Mabliahmant. mamionanctoand operation of a 

lire siaiion or siations lacibii**. vWttcl** apparaiu* and *qgipm*ni tor th* provaniion and control of hr* ih*r*in wiu con¬ 

duce lo Ihe promoiion and pro«*ciion of ih* health, safety. w*(tar* and convemanc* of th* pubbe 
For the proposed amendment to Section 6 ot Article 
IX ol the Constitution to authorize the General Assem¬ 
bly to reduce the redemption period following tax sales 
on delinquent commercial, industrial, vacant non-farm 
and large muKifamily residential properties only. 

The obi^relerendum wlH be voted upon in WORIH TOWNSHIP, 
n^cinct i4i. 

Navy Pier’s grand b*ll- 
rooiti will be the site of the 
5th annual WCKG Hallo¬ 
ween party to benefit the 
Easter Seals Society of 
Chicago on Saturday, Oct. 
27th. Special guests include 
original cast members from 
the television series. The 
Bradv Bunch, including 
Florence Henderson (Carol), 
Barry Williams (Greg). 
Christopher Knight (Peter) 
and Mike Lookinland 
(Bobby). Doors open at 
7 p.m, and admission is S7 a 
person. 

Engineers 
High school students 

interested in a careet as an 
electrical engineer can learn 
more about the profession 
at Illinois Institute of 
Technology. On Nov. 3rd, 
Gary Hess of Motorola Inc. 
will talk about electrical 
engineering in industry. The 
talk begins at 10 a.m. and the 
program includes refresh¬ 
ments and tours of research 
labs. 

Call (312) 567-.3403 week¬ 
days from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
for more information. 

■ SHALL THE HOMETOWN FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT LEVY 
A SPECIAL TAX AT A RATE NOT TO EXCEED 30% Of THE 
VALUE OF ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY WITHIN THE DISTRICT 
AS EQUALIZED OR ASSESSED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF 
REVENUE FOR THE PURPOSE OF PROVIDING AN AM 
BULANCE SERVICE^ 

The above referer>dum wW be voted upon in AU. TOWNSHIPS. 
ALL PRECINTS k) SUBURBAN COOK COUNTY 

The above refererKlum wRI be voted u 
Precincts 47.48.49.50.53.59.69 and 

au. townships. 

Shall Blue ialand Part Diairici b* authorized lo levy and collect 
an additional tax of 0 10% for the purpose of recreational pro¬ 
grams as provided tn Section 5-3a of The Park Diaina Code 

- ShalMhe Village of Al$ip Cook County lliirrois be a Home Rule 
Unit** Its.-9?sy* r*l*f*nrtim wW b* voted upon In BREMEN 

rowhBHIP. Precinct 1: In CALUMET TOWNSHIP, Precincts 1.2.3.4. 
$. 7. •;JO. 13.3 21 and 22; In THORNTON TOWNSHIP. Precinct 
31; In WORTH TOWNSHIP, Prednefs 1A15.17.18. T9,20,21.23.24 
and 64. 

Tire above referendum wNI be voted 
Precincts 4,16.24.73.74.47.97,119, 
156,154 and 164. 

Shall Ihe Village ol Cte&iwood the Village Board and iis oHi 
C’Als permit religious ceieoraiiona on ViHage pubic property dur 
•ng the i99T summei lesi'vais including but not limited lo ihe 
Italian Cultural Festival ihe Polish American Fait and the Crest 
wood Lookout Summer Festival ronsisteni with consiilulior^i pro- 
teciions ar>d limital'ons"’ 

Shall the Board ol Education of Oak Lawn Honwiown Eiemen' 
tary School Distret Number i?3 Cook County Illinois build and 
equip an addition to and alter and repair McGugan Junior High 
School and issue bonds of sard School District lo (he amount of 
(32.500 (XX)) lor the purpose of paying the cost thereof^ 

^ upon In bremhi 
*’• ’02 and 107: m WORTH 

TOWNSHIP, Precincts 42,94.136 and 144. Ttwoboy* rerwendum vr* be voted upon m WORTH TOWNSHIP. 
Precincts 2,3.5.25.35. 36.40.41.46.47.45.49,50,-53,56.54. 
W 60.63.74. 77,4Z 45.90.91.92.93.99. TOO. lOi^TlW 
llv 11?’ ’22.125.129.134,141,153. 
157,161,162 and 165. > 

Shalt there be created a specui poke* drstrci consisting of ih* 
unircorporated areas of WORTH TOWNSHIP (legally kr>owr> as 

Town of Worth ) lor Ian purposes to provtd* and fund poke* 
serve** in Ih* unircorporaied areas of WORTH TOWNSHIP? 

The Worth Township 
Youth Commission. 11601 
Pulaski Road, ia asking all 
residents of the township to 
open their hearts for die 
needy children in the area. 
New and used tova and cloth¬ 
ing for children ages, infant 
to teen veara. will be greatly 
appreciated for distribation 
during the uptcoming hoH- 
dava. 

If pMap is necessary. caM 
371-2900. ext. 22. 

th* above ratorendum wM be votod upon In WORIH TOWNSHIP. 
Pradnets 47.44.49. SO. 53.59.60 and 4^ 

ShaM Fh* Garden Horn** Fa* Pro(*cia>n Orstnet b* Incor 
poraiod? 

Doted at Chicago, lllinoit this t6th day of October, 1990 

OAiaxN HOMBt nm motection orsTmer 
LEGAL OEtCMPnON. RCFEKENOUM STANLEY T. KUSPER, JR. 

COOK COUNTY CLESK 

ShaM the Crty of Hametenvn impose a surcharge of up to S l 00 ^ YH 2N 
pe« month per network cormecnon whch surcharge wdi b* added 
to the rnor^thty brM you receive lor telephone or leiecdhtmunica' 
Irons charges lor the purpose of^instafiii^g a 9 i i Emergency 
Telephone System? 

1 _ 

NO ' 291 

4- 2M YES ' "SMU Ihe method of electing the members of the Board of Com- 
missroners of Cook County be changed from the current method 

■ -- of atoetioQ members from nfo efretnets (City ot Chicego end subur¬ 
ban Cook County) to the eleclK>n of members from eeventeen 

4- 2M NO 
Single-member drttrrcts? ' 

1 Shall the Illinois (General Assembly enact a law establishing a 
Financial Consumer Association to represent consumers end 

YES 2H -> 

serve as a watchdog for th# public interest in ihe financial 
marketplace?" 

NO 290 ■* 
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High Mail Volume For Saudi Arabia 

^ i <‘^W* 

Americans are Showing their support for troops depipyed 
to OperatkMi Desert Shield in a big way •• primarily through 
theU.S.maD. 

Since earlv September, mail destined for troops in Saudi 
Arabia has increased by more than 100 percent, most of it 
parcels. 

“We're averaging about 25,000 pounds of mail per day 
-.for Saudi Arabia.” said Walter Aikens, operations manager. 

Woman 
Killed 

Margaret Hill, 27, of the 
9100 block of Marshfield * 
Ave., Chicago, was ap> 
proached by two black males 

■ in the west parking lot oC 
Little Company of Mary\ < 
Hospital at > approximately ' 
11:^ p.m. on Tuesday. 
The pair apparently wanted 
to steal tlm woman’s 19K 
Mercedes Benx and during 
the ensuing struggle, she 
was shot through the fore- 
head. Officers in an Ever- 
green Park squad car heard 
the shots, then saw an auto- 

"mobile leave the parking lot 
near 95th and Mo»rt at a 
high rate of speed. 

Police pursued the vehicle 
through village streets until 
the car struck a parked auto¬ 
mobile in the 2W block of \ 
96th St. The suspects aban- 
doned the car and a foot 
chase ensued with both ’ - \ 
being caught shortly after T ^ - * 
the collision with the parked • 
car. f . 

The suspects were taken to 
the Evergreen Park Police 
Station and processed. WW' 
Donnell Lindsey, 17, who 
gave «« address of 8515 t n %i.:% , :^4” 
Phillips, Chicago, and Calvin 
Davis, 21, who gave an ad- n'sj 
dress of 10700 Yates Ave., 
Chicago, were each charged 
with murder and armed \ J 
robbery. According to ' ' 
Evergreen Park police, they ■ 
will be transported to Fifth * 
District Co<* County Cimiit 
Court, probably on Thurs- • 

Margaret Hill was taken to 
the emergency room of Little ' -I 
Company of Mary Hospital ’C ' . " 
and,despite efforts to save | A W 
her life, died at approxi- ^ 
mately 4 a.m. on Wednes- . " 
day. The pistal shot entered 
her foreh^ and exited the , 
back of her head. Internal 
bleeding and brain damage ^ 
were reported as the proba- TSTOrgC 
ble causes of death. 

Awards ^ " * 
To WtTW 

WTTW/Channel 11 was 
presented wiffi 14 Emmy 
Awards by the Chicago Ouf S6C0nd Prizes are 
Chapter of the National blanket or pennant of) 

Academy of Television Arts nO deposit iS required, 
and Sciences at the 32nd If yOU don't mak 
annuar awards ceremony. you’ll make more mon 
Five WTTW productions 
were honored with Emmys | 
including: Outstanding I 
Documentary of Current ! 
.Sienificance. “Messenger to I 1 
Poland”;OutstandingMaga- I I 
rine Series. “WUd • BBBBB I 
Chicago”; Outstanding • ■■■WW I 

Chfidren’s Series. “Word | |Nl 
Pictures”; Outstanding I y 

Special Event Program, j Ju Earn $10 instant 
“The Goldett Apple Awards I /hHm ^ open or add to a 
for Excellence in Teaching”: I MHtf account with a d 
and Outstanding Entertain- ■ 
rnentPiyram. “19Wniin<^ I TO a,noh««i*«t, 
Yolifiit Perrorfncrs Com pen* I omer promobonBi offer 

1^^" ^5^ Decembor 31. wo. 

O’Hare Airport Mail Facility. “This volume is comparable 
to what we normally receive during the Christmas season,” 
Aikens says, “and we’re working around file dock to pre¬ 
pare the mail for connecting flights destined for Saudi 
Arabia.” 

Postal-officials are concerned about the impact the added 
Christmas volume wiD have on operations. Thirty additional 
workers have already been hir^ to haiufle the increased 

Saudi Arabia mail volume and plans have been put in place 
to shift some local mail volume to other Chicago-area pro¬ 
cessing facilities to relieve the burden at AMF O’Hate. 

“Sure, we’re concerned about that 25.000 pounds of 
dailv volume doubling as the holiday season approaches,” 
savs Aikens. “But. we’re going to do whatever h takes to 
keep the mail moving to those troops representing the 
American public over in Saudi Arabia.” 

HOUSEHOLD BANK 

INSXANX WIN 

\.. -r ? 

Here’s a fun reason to drop by your neighborhood 
Household Bank. You might win a small fortune, playing 
our football game. You could win our $5,000 CD 

Grand Prize. Or one of two $1,000 CO First Prizes. 
Our Second Prizes are Bears game tickets. Or you could win a stadium 
blanket or pennant of your favorite team. Your game card is free and 
no deposit is required. 

If you don't make a ’lortune" playing our game, we guarantee 
you’ll make more money using our “game breaker” coupons. 

Our offers are designed to help families like yours build your savings 
and make your life more secure. That’s why we call ourselves— 
America’s Family Bank* 

Come in and ask for your free game card from a Household Bank 
Account Manager and find out which of our Football Fortune offers best 
matches your family’s game plan. After all, you’re in the game to 
score, and we want to help you do it 

Game cards avaiiatile while supplies last Official rules are printed on die back of every game card Deposits insured to |100 000 ^ 
by the FOIC Household Bank t s b « a Federal Savings Bank 

FIRST AND TIN 
^ INSTANT INTEREST 

Earn $10 instantly—in addition to your regular interest when you 
open or add to a Household Passbook or Statement savings 
account with a deposit of $1,000 or more. 

On* tIO InaaM MtfM payrntM pa cunonw. tm oMn may nol lit laM n coiMicliai witi any 
ODW piomiMnal oflar Itainiuaniantam a mnanuni $1,000 balance tor wnwWis Otter ends 
DaotirMr 31. WO 

IBWaiKI 

1/2H CD IIHBT MMIS 
Open a Certificate of Deposit of $10,000 or more for 12 monttfS or 
longer, or add an additional deposit of $10,000 or more to a injuring 
CO, and receive bonus interest over and above your regular 
interest for the temv 

JuiCe COi am not wcti l> •« iMt StMnal pangiy tar tarty • 
■MianyeliarCOpianoien 0akan*i0nn«*3I.IMb 

1 Oaar may nia ta lai* ai oenoacaon 

Retain 

JUDGE 

BOB MACKEY 

Punch 227 

Deposits insured to $100,000 by the FOIC. 

Household Bank 
AnwricalB RHitly Bank. 
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Vonderheide 
Leads De Paul 

The DePanI Univenity Blue Demon volleyball team got 
the North Star Conference season off on the right foot by 
sweeping a pair of conference matches. On Oct. 10th, the 
Blue Demons opened the conference season by winning 
three games from Valparaiso (1S4, 15-12. lS-4). Senior 
Jean McKenna of Orland Part led the offense with 12 kills 
with a .409 hitting percentage while adding a team-high 13 

• digs on defense. Michelle Vonderheide of Merrkmette Pgrfc 
had 30 assists and three aces. 

“To get that first win in the conference is always nice,** 
head coach Anna Marie Marassa, an Alsip resident, said. 
“It was a nice way to startihe North Star season.” 

On Oct. 13th. the Blue Demons ventured to Green Bay for 
the first conference road test of the season against Wiscon¬ 
sin-Green Bay. Using a strong offensive attadt, DePaul 
bowled the Phoenix 3-0 (15-3, 15^7, 15-9). DePaul only 
trailed twice in the entire match, both in the third game. 
Vonderheide had 43 assists and McKenna led the defense 
with 19 digs. 

“That was a big win for us,” Marassa said. “To get that 
first road win in Oie conference is big. Hopefully we can 
keep the momentum that we have regained going for dw 
rest of the season.” 

The two wins, coupled with the recent win over Central 
Michigan, marked die first time since Sept. 8di that DePaul 
has won three consecutive matches. 

Hunting Doves 
There are a number of precautions that dove hunters 

should be aware of to make this hunting seaaon^Bie safest of 
all time, accenting to Mark Freeh, dfeector of the Dqwrt- 
ment of Conservatira. 

“Doves provide Illinois spoctsnaen with their first wing¬ 
shooting opportunity each year.” Ftech said. "Their eriatk 
flight provides for a challengfaig target, and makes hunter 
safety a prime coosiderstion.” 

Fr^ outtined a number of dove hunting tips for the 
upcoming season: 

* Don’t load your gun until you are at your hunting station 
and shooting hwrs have begun. Keep the action open on 
your gun until it Is time to sh^. 

* Keep your gun safety on until yon are ready to shoot. 
* Always keep your gun pointed in a safe direction. Con¬ 

trol die muzzle. 
* Don't overswing when shooting. Be aware of your 

shooting safety zone and the location of your fellow huntm. 
* Stay at your assigned huntiiv stathm except when yon 

ate retrieving downed birds. Use a dog to retrieve bM 
when possible. 

* Keep an eye on downed birds so you can find them and 
return to your shooting station qnkkly. 

* Don’t take your gun with yon whra retrieving birds. Put 
the safety on and carefhOy lay H down. Watch for obstruc¬ 
tions when placing your gun on the ground. Uidoad your 
gun when it’s not in use. 

* Unload your gun before leaving your shooting station, 
and keep the action open. 

Illinois’ dove hunttag season is noon to sunset from Sept. 
Istthrongh Oct. 30th. The daily limit is 15 birds, and there 
is a 30-bird possession Hrait. 

‘Sound Of Music’ 
Rogers and Hammer- 

stein’s classic “The Sound 
of Music” will be presented 
at Oak Lawn Community 
High School, 94th and South¬ 
west Highway, on Nov. 
1st, 2nd and 3rd at 8 p.m. 
and on Sunday/Tfov. 4th at 
7 p.m. This insjpiring^ musical 
is based on the true story of 
the Von Trkpp Family 
Singers. An evening of 
wonderful entertainment is 
being prepared by a talented 
cast of student actors on the 
high school and elementary 
level. Tickets are S4 for 
adults and S3 for students 
and senior citizens. On Tues¬ 
day Oct. 3()th only, a special 

complimentary senior citizen 
performance is scheduled. 

The cast consists of 
Sheila Beekman, Tim Braun, 
Mandie Burke, Jenny Carter, 
Laura Ciscon, Scott Ciscon, 
E.J. Cochrane, Jim Corn¬ 
field, Andrea Dinero, Mina 
Gacki, Hamen Hale, Sue 
Jurcevic, Kim Kalowski, 
Amy Kappei, Randy Lange, 
Alisha Martinez, Katie Mc¬ 
Carthy, Mike Parkey, Jillian 
Ricchuito, Ann Ruger, Lisa 
Scheillhammer, J.R. Siubow- 
ski, Marie Stangel, Mike 
Suiro, Angela Trlak, Nkk 
Zebio and Mike Zichmiller. 

For further information, 
call 424-5200, ext. 252. 

FOOTBALL 
ROUND-UP 

Seau Mele tt Oak luwu, a St. Lumence Dgh Schaal 
graduate, has retniaed to action with the Grand Vallay State 
Univenity foetbal team. Mala, a 6-3, 241>peMd i^hlit 
beahman, who anffemd a braldM wibt hi pwaaaaon dilla, 
has seen aarvlee as an offeMive guard and tig^t ond afawa. 
hb retain aeveral waaha ago. 

The Lafcen, nndst head coach Tam Beck, dofeatad the 
Eagleo of Aohland Univaiaity 14-3 loot Sataidity to axtond 
thw record to 8-0 on the eeaaon and Satarday’e eontoot 
ahonid go a long way far deriding the MUweot Intereoi- 
Ugtoto Bnn«h«n 

dirl’s Volldyball 
Regional Action 

In girl’s volleyball action. 
Evergreen Park (27-7) under 
the tutelage of Dave Harlovic 
won its fourth straight 
Northeast Conference 
championship last week, . 
defeating Lemont for the 
Mustangs 10th straight con¬ 
ference win, and an unde¬ 
feated season in league play. 
On Tuesday, the Mustangs 
swept to a 15-4,15-1 opening 
win in the Luther South 
Regional opener. Kathy 
Schurla, Ann Haggerty, 
Kim Chovancak and Sharon 
Brines shone for the victors. 
In the second contest, Chi¬ 
cago Christian downed the 
host team 15-8,15-2. 

In the Shepard Regional, 
a Stagg-Shepard rematch for 
the title was set up when 
Stagg defeated Bremen 15-2, 
15-8 while the host Astros 
breezed over Eisenhower 
by scores of 15-6, 15-3. The 
Chargers fell to the Astros 
in the 1989 Regional but have 
won twice this season over 
the Astros, both in straight 
games. 

In the Reavis Regional, 
Richards pushed aside cross¬ 
town rival Oak Lawn in 
straight games 15-3, 15-5 
with Debbie Bergman lead¬ 
ing the way with 15 points, 
including 11 straight to open 
the second game. (}ueen of 
Peace won over the Reavis 
team 15-8, 15-8 in the night¬ 
cap to set up a Bulldog - 
Padeer tilt fm the title on 
Thursday. 

At the Morton Regional, 
the Mother McAuley Mighty 

•dge RleliarU J. 

ELROD 

EXPERIENCED * QUALIFIED 
ELECT 

Judge Richard J. 

ELROD 
Circuit Court 

• Appoiotod Judgo by tbo iRtnott SupromB Court 

• "OuBtifkod** - Chicogo Sac Attociation 
• ' 

• "RocommonOod" • Womoo’fi Bar Aaaociaiion ot 
IHinotfi 

• formar Somor AMifitarrt IHinoit Atlornoy Qanoral tor 
Cituon'B RigNa A Advocacy 

a Formor Sharitt of Cooh County 

a Formar Chtaf C'ly Proaaculor for Dty of Ctucago 

• Endoraad by tf>a Oamoeratic Party of Cook County 

Punch *174 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC 

Macs, behind a 10-point 
performance by Nancy 
McGinty, dominated Acade¬ 
my of Our Lady 15-0, 15-1 
in the first contest. Host 
Morton stopped Lourdes in 
the second contest 15-6, 
15-10. 

At Maria, the St. Ignatius 
Wolfpack will face the host 
Mys^s for the Regional 
title on Thursday. St. Igna¬ 
tius won 15-3, 15-2 over St. 
Martin dePorres and Maria 
took the second match 
15-4, 15-4 over St. Frands 
deSales. 

At Romeoville, Sandburg 
shot past Bolingbrook 
15-0, 15-1 and will face 
Mount Assisi, winners over 
Romeoville 15-10, 17-15, 
for the title. 

At Andrew, the Thunder¬ 
bolts were victorious over 
neighboring Tinley Park 
15-6, 15-4 and will face Oak 
Forest for the Regional 
championship. Oak Forest 
downed Hillcrest 15-4, 15-9 
in the second game. 

Intrasquad 
Basketball 

niinois State University, 
last season’s Missouri Valley 
Conference champion and a 
qualifier for the NCAA post¬ 
season tourney, will practice 
at Oak Larvn Community 
High School. 94th and Soutii- 
west Highwav. on Monday,- 
Oct. 29th. This is an oppor- 
tunitv for all basketball fans 
to witness one of the premier 
NCAA Division I basketball 
teams in action. The intra 
squad game is scheduled at 
7 p.m. in the Spartan Gym. 

Admission is free. 

Genealogy 
The South Suburban Gen¬ 

ealogical and Historical Soc- 
ietv will meet at 1:30 p.m. on 
Saturdav. Nov. lOth at 
Roosevelt Center, 320 E. 
I6l8t PI.. South Holland. 
The speaker will be Wflfiam 
PaarlWg, a teacher with a 
B.S. degree in education 
from niinois State Univenity 
and a master’s degree from 
the Unhrereita of Illinois. 

The public is invited. For 
information, call the soc- 
ietv’slibrarv at 333-9474. 

Shepard 28, SandburgO 
The shutout guaranteed the Astros at least a tie for the 

SICA North crown. The surge was led, not snpriaingly, by 
Tyrone Washington whose 345 yards set a single-game 
school record. Washington carried 35 times and scored all 
four of the Astros tou^downs on runs of 63, 75, 1 and 2 
yards. Shepard piled up 452 yards total against Sandburg’s 
184. With one game remaining, against the Reavis Ram, 
Washington has amassed a total of 1,652 yards rushing and 
has accounted for 18 TDs. Shepard is 7-1, 5-0 for the season 
at this point. 

Richards 49, Oak Lawn 0 
Richards (8-1, 6-1) crossed the Spartan goal'line on each 

of its first four possessions and rolled to a 30-0 halftime' 
advantage against its cross-town rival. The victory Vas total 
with both the offense and defense dominant. Mlchon Ellis 
scored five touchdowns and picked up 121 yanta on 12 
carries. Jesse Jackson recorded 118 yar^ and scor^ twice. 
Richards ends its season with a imn-conference game 
against Providence Catholic and Oak Lawn faces San&urg 
in an effort to finish the season with its first win. 

I 

St. Rita 49, St. Francis DeSales 7 
Mike Chico led the Mustangs to the Catholic South 

championship, passing for three touchdowiu and scoring 
on a 23-yatd run. Chico was eight of IS for 196 yards. Dan 
Schaller scored three times in the game, the first in the new 
St, Rita stadium. 

St. Laurence 13, DeLaSalle 7 
John Conroy scored twice for die victors and accounted 

for 156 yards on 25 carries in the Catholic South matchup. 
The Vikings are 5-3,3-1 for the season. 

Marist 41, Holy Cross 6 
In the East Suburban Catholic Conference, the Redskins 

kept their playoff hopes alive 'and well with Steve Janiszew- 
ski passing for a pair of touchdowns and scoring one him¬ 
self. Jim Hughes, Mike Powers, Dan Moore and Rich Lip- 
pert also had touchdowns for the victors (5-3,4-2). 

Stagg 29, Reavis 22 
The Chargers (4-4, 2-3), behind John Stancato’s three 

touchdowns and 222 yards pulled out the win in a Home¬ 
coming game against the Rams. Jason Czarnecki scored 
twice to Reavis (4-4,2-3). 

Lincoln-Way 33, Argo 14 
Tom Adkins scored both Argonant touchdowns, on a 55- 

^ard pass from Mike Bailey andon an 80-yard run after re¬ 
ceiving a lateral pass, in the non-conference tilt. 

Other scores 
Evergreen Park remainedi winless as they fell to 

Minooka in a Northeast Conference game 28-6; the Bsen- 
h'ower Cairdinals won to the first time this season with a 
SICA East victory over Bloom Trail, 30-14; Hillcrest downed 
Bremen 38-14; Andrew outlasted Joliet Catholic 19-6; 
Tinley Park edged TF Soutii 24-22 and Fenger took four 
overtimes to down Morgan Park 28-20. 

Eye, Ear Screenings 
The Sertoma Center to 

Communicative Disorders, in 
recognition of the opening of 
its new facility at 10409 
Roberts Road, will offer free 
hearing and speech tests 
during October and Novem¬ 
ber. Dave Rompala. execu¬ 
tive director, said the free 
hearing screenings will be 
provided to persons six and 
older, while free speech 
screenings will be available 
to persons over two years of 
age. Persons wishing to take 
advantage of the free screen¬ 

ings must call 599-9500 to 
arrange an appointment. 

The center’s main office, 
previously located at 7300 
College Drive, moved into its 
new one-story, 6.000-square- 
foot building on July 28th. A 
public open house was con¬ 
ducted at the facility on Oct. 
13th. 

Sertoma also operates a 
satellite facility out of Palos 
Community Hospital’s 
primary care center building 
in Orland Park. 

Winter Storage Is 
Only A Sail Away 
R Full Service Boat Yard 
• Safe, EfRcient Storage / 
• Only Three Bridges A 
• No Locks 
• Bottom Wash (Induded) /_ 
R Reasonable Rates / 

(oiOy Sie.ao par foM ouliidal /    

R Sail Boats imm upt / 
R Outside Storage / 
R Inside Storage r . 
R Power Boats ~ 

ARGUS MARINE 
Wth A Commercial laoiv inn Muik of hm *•-*-—• atwi 

(708)257-7301 (708)333-1871 
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Cookbooks For 
Holiday Gifts orncr 

For anyoiw who likes to Best of all, part of the pro¬ 
cook, the city’s “Taste of ceeds from the cookbook 
Chicago Cookbook” makes a go to the city’s “Shar^ It” 
wonderful and ineapensive holiday food program for 
holiday gift. the needy, according to 

^ The cookbook features Special Events Director 
. more than SO recipes from Kathy Osterman. 

restaurants associated with To order, send $6 (plus 
diicago’s popular annual SI for postage and luuuUing) 
outdoor food festival, along to Taste of Chicago Cook- 

\ with First Lady Mi^gie book. Mayor’s Office of 
Daley’s personal recipe for Special Events, City Hall 
her famous husband’s favor- Boom 703, 121 N. LaSalle 

V. ite home-cooked meal. St., Chicago, 0.60602. 

BIN Corcoran 

■ANDfm IHODCTTS.Now that -has 
become public-spirited with her latest PSA (public service 
announcement) urging young people “to get out and vote or 
get a spanky,” we can just imagine' the reaction. Wrapped 
in the American fUg.over a teeny weeny bikini, MaifMna 
hopes the TV spots will get young people interested in the - ' - 
piocMS. But what process is more to the point Both i • W 
candidates for Governor, Jhn' Edgar and Nel R«»«ig«ii '■ jjF' \ W 
favor lowering the blood alcohol level for DUI’s from the 'W / - f ^ 
current .10 to at least .08. Statistics prove that most auto- S 1 
mobile accidents are alcohol related. But now a group of ^ - f" 
redneck bar owners are fighting the proposal. How about Greenwleh "™-g- bow Mgiiti 
also tightening up the dram shop laws for saloon keepers asktag the analeal qaaatioa ‘wbg 
who go right ahead and overserve people and then let them Ohio?’ Julie Cnig ptaya EBeen airi 
walk or stagger out and tty to drive their cars.The ^ ■»"> behfod ban are Cfarii 
slashing of foe City of Chicago’s mental health budget by Sweden aa the bunn. 
SI million for 1991 and the firing of two top city mental Moraine Valley Coaununity CoBi 
health officials for using present funds for baseball bats, "‘R'* !■ ottetfng “Wondeifhl Town,” a 
VCR’s and other recreational equipment is very misleading. Berastehi, with fyilea 1^ Betty Coarien 
Unless the money spent on foe recreational equipment went nnalcal, set In the 193(Ib, lecoonti 
to equip someone’s home, the actual spending of money for nlnforB renting a haaement aparh 
recrea^ is very appropriate. Many of foe mental health VIBncn. Featured aonga wID Include ’ 
centers need money for recreational equipment. So it ap- * Man,” “Wroqg Note Bag” am 
pears to this writer foe firing of the two city mental health kail.” 
execs was Just a smokescreen to once again stick it to the The mualcalla ha^ on the pby 
people who suffer from mental illness by cutting out fiind- •**••• Iv Bntb McKenney. 

Theater CeonBaator Kata WnBe wID direct the piay^ The 
performance datea arei Octoher 3Sth, 26th and 27th at 8 
p.m. and Octoher 28th at 2 p.m. A HhnMw theater nprinp i, 
avaflahle oa Oct. 27th, hegbming at Si45 p ju. 

For more tafacmatiaw on the play perfbrmaneea, ticket 
pricea, or the dhmei - - - 
at (708) 974-5500. 

Polish- * 
American 
Meeting 

The Heritage Club of 
Polish Americans will hold 
its next meeting on Sunday. 
Nov. 4th at the Copernicus 
Cultural Center, 5216 Law¬ 
rence Ave.. at 2 p.m. The 
annual installation of new 
members will be conducted 
bv Parliamentarian Sylvia 
Arnold. The meeting will 
also feature special musical 
entertainment by the singing 
group “Girls Night Out”. 
Tickets for the club’s annual 
“Wigilia” on Dec. 9th will be 
available at this meeting. 

The public is cotdially 
invited. There will be a 
charge of SI for non¬ 
members. Refreshments will 
be served. 

For more information, call 
1312)777-5867. 

Alumni Mass 
St. Rita High School 

alumni and fiimily members 
who passed away during 
the past year will be remem¬ 
ber^ at the school’s annual 
alumni memorial mass on 
Sunday, Nov. 18fo. The mass 
to be celebrated in foe 
school chapel, 7740 Western, 
will be followed by a brunch 
served in the school cafe¬ 
teria. To make reservations 
or for more information, 
contact the St. Rita High 
School alumni office at (312) 
925-5029 between 8:30 a.m. 
and 3 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. 

Anyone wishing to notify 
the office of foe death of a 
St. Rita graduate or family 
member can call foe same 
number. 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons' 

HOURS: 
Stoll Mon. Thru Frl. 

Sol. from 4 
Sun. Iront 1 
Roosrvatlont 

Aecoptsd Mon.-Fri. only 

Music: 

"Rl^thmSection”FrL, Sat. 
“Accordian Toio>” Sun. 

JACK GIBRONS GARDENS 
, 147lh St. & Oik Park Avi. 

has 687-2331 tafiSi 
SHELLY LAWLER (inset), 

a multi-talented singer/ HIf. 
dancer and former Mias ^ 
Chicago and TV personality, 
win appear at foe Pnnip 

Eaat HoM beginning Nov. 19 

Room will present several trf 
the stars of “Phantom of the 
Opeia” on Nov. 12 and Dec. 
3.Nonnan ConahiB, an ’ - 
adjunct profe^gor in foe program of psychoneuroimmunol¬ 
ogy at the UCLA Sehoei of {Medidne has been named the 
recipient of the 1990 AHwit Sdiwoitaer Prize for Humani- 
tarianism.Sig Sakowicz will emcee the Vetoiana Day 
Ceremonies from the Daley Civic Center on Nov. 11. 
“Good TV or Not Good TV” is the handle for a new program 
hosted by Marilyn Preston and Daniel Ruth called “Stay 
Ikmed” which will begin Nov. 11 at 11:30 pm over Channel 
Five. “Stay Tuned” will help viewers determine what is 
good TV or bad TV on both regular and cable stations. 
“The Widows Blind Date” will open Nov. 1 at foe Synergy 
Center at 1753 N. Damen. 

FKNN-TASnC.Fans of the TV show “Twin Peaks” 
will be able to get a closer look at the series faux-temptress 
Sherilyn Fenn in the 10-page pictorial layout in the Decem¬ 
ber issue of Phqrboy Magazine.Marguerite Hammers- 
ley (inset) ^rtrays a young 
Irish-Catholic woman in love 
with a Protestant British 
Soldier in the play “Never 
In hfy Lifetime” opens 

the final production of foe 

Series, will open Feb. and 
continue through Feb. . 
Meanwhile, (Soodman Theatre artistic director Robert Falls 
has commissioned a new work by playwright Charles Smith 
focusing on the life of African-American leader Marens 
Garvey.«...“Te Sleep With Anger,” a powerful drama of a 
contemporary black family starring Danny Glaver, is set to 
open this Friday at the Fine Arts and Odeon River Oaks 
theatres. 

GREG VINKLER AND 
LINDA KIMBRODGH (inset) 
star in Shakespeare’s “King 
Jahn” which opens Jan. 28 
at the Rnth Pa^ Theatre at 
1016 N. Deatborn.“Do 

«u.ocT}i-Taonif ew.Nov.i4_ 
■Hid. NOV. Kfcaottit-TJOBlIt IW NOV U„ lOJOUIt 
M NOV 2.-.. KkSUMf-740m M. NOV M-10;5(MI(t 
So. NOV. s„. lIK)QUIT...-5KI0ni-Tdom Sul NOVn-llMMIt 
Sua NOV 4-l;30rM—S-JCni Son. NOV tS_ 
Ite. NOV 6-TJOntt Ite NOV 20_ 
ted. NOV. 7-7J0l»lt eWNOV21_ 
Tta. NOV 1.--7 J0mf Tin. NOV 22_ 
W. NOVO-l;30H|lt~.7:30ro M NOV 25... U.OQAHt. 
Sm. NOV W... 114)IWMt-~.5K)0ni-7;50m $n NCV.24-.U.OQUIt. 
Son. NW.U„ lUMUM_SOOM_7;30rM 3m. NOV 25_ 
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Realfy Reflect Up?” opens 
Nov. 2 at 1>raty Lane Theatre 
in Evergreen Park.“SR>- ' 
Ing Rfva^” is set to open at 
movie houses all over the 
Chicago area this Friday.Santa Fe Speedway will honor 
all its 1990 race champions at a Banquet of Champions on 
Nov. 2 at foe Banse..Once again it is BAIow- 
eentime and we remind all motorists to be especially careful 
next Wednesday when all the little trick ’n treaters will be 
out in their costumes. Remember many times the Halloween 
costumes impair their vision and it is up to each motorist 
to be especially careful. Have a good week. MONT HOnZON or CHICMiO SnuUM nd lodode ml ooto •enke Cteite NUttenvteo wttw 

ArSoefV.MAa.IOElUdfoaB'miBdBHiiamaBilerCteoaotoaaaaaaiHafnao.Cnon.MM- 
hete nki kamomlLHOU Ot oto Ohtaeo Sodkoo. MOO tee MKten. Odotek ■. <WI 2 

InfoknattoROIorlzon (7M) C3f<<600 Stadhun (3U) 735-9300 
Group Rates: (3U) 95345742 

Au SBAoa nramiD 07.5^ 09,flO • $12^0 iwcBMzuMis Bu 
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DENTAL TECHNICIAN 

EMPLOYMENT E^OYMENT BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESSSERVCES 
MM'H ctarg* H—ohm yaur want 
ad. AM 14 papara lor only tS.OO. 
IMa Sl.aO par Hna. (2 Mna mMil- 
mum.) 

Ml. Oraamaaod Eapraoc 
AiatpC^raao 
■wMfW MNWiBV mosptnasni 
Cwargroon Ml Couhar 
OoM Uam Iwdopotidoni 
MoaCitioan 
AalooCIliian Hieliory Hint Ed. 
CMeagoMdoaCIliian 
MOrthCltlian 

SStSdihSnauni liMlopand 

Orttnd To«mmMp M«Mng«r 
SrldMvtaw li^HMndanl 
OFFICES: 
Main OIHoa-aS40W. 147th SI. 

SIS-a425 
Mt. Oraarwood-3135 W. tilth 

3H-3425 
Oak Lawn-S2ll W. tSIh St.. 

ass-aaas 

Copy la aacaplad with tha undar- 
tiandino that tha puMiahara 
aaaiiniaa no raaponalblNty tor 
entlaalon through daiieal or ma- 
chanlcal arror and ahall bo undar no 
oMIgallon or liability ol any Wnd 
whataoauar, althar to tha advar- 
liaar or third partita. Inthaanantol 
an arror in oopy, on tha advartlaar't 
raquaal, tha puMMiar arlll racUly 
tha arrar by puMiahlng tha oar- 
racltd ad In tha naal ragular laaua 
without charga. All dainit or ad- 
lutlmanit mutt ba madt within 
5 daya ol tha data ol publiealion to 
which tha anar ooGura. 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Help Wanted 
Femele Bulding Maintenance 

WANTED 
cuatipnara tor tha EnlartaInmant 
Coupon Booh 1991 Edition. 
St. Qvtrda Woman's Chib ol 
Martdiam ara ag^ tailing tha dla- 
oounl coupon book, at thalr main 
fundraiaar. Priot la S3B.00 
Call: DoOoOora 706-331-6603 

or Shirtay Grimm 331-7220 

La Botz^iUing Maintenance 
ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTML AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY RSURED 

expert excellent 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)23M685 

Woman Wantpd-To prapara 
and aarva lunch 9 daya a waak 
from 10AM to 1PM. No aapar- 
lanoa natdad. Will train. 

Apply In Paraim 

aw Day Pra School 
14830 Hamlin 
MMIolhian, II. 

WMiiiliaiieii 

Secretary To 
Director of Nursing 

Full-lima poaltlon tor 40 houra a 
waak during tha acadtmie yatr plut 
additional half daya during tha 
aummar. Minimum QuaUfleatlont: 
High tchool graduata or Nt aqulva- 
lant, typing willty of SO w.p.m. and 
ona yaar pravtouo offloa axpar- 
ianoa. FamlliarlW with mlero- 
oomputar a plua. Baglnning hourly 
rata of pay SS.34. Baglnnhig Data: 
Novambar 1, 1960. A^katlon 
Daadlint: Octobar29. IM. 

Secretary to the Assistant 
Dean Of 

Community Education 

Full-tlma fadarally fundad poaltlon 
until Juno 30, 1090 (Oi^lnuad 
amploymant la baaad on grant 
funding) Minimum Ouallfloatlono: 
High tohool graduata or Ita aqulva- 
lanl, ona yaar pravlout offloa 
axparlanoa, typing ability 60 
w.p.m., oxparlanea work with grant 
contracts la doalrabla. 1110 ban¬ 
ning annual salary Is 611,900. 
/^Ilcallon Oaadllna: Oetobar 30, 
1900. Baglnning Data: Novambar 1, 
1900. 

Intaraatad appllcania should apply: 

Office Of Human Resources 
Room 2124 ._ 
South Sutxirban Coiiege 
15800 South State Street 
South Holiand, iL 60473 

66000 GOLOCARO 
Guaranlaad approvall No dapooll. 
Cash advanoaat Also no-dapoait 
Visa. No cradH ehackl Rush for 
ChrMmaal 1000)234-6741 anytima 

Help Wanted 
M&F GOLD CREDIT CARD 

viaal maatarcard guar. 
noaacurilydapostt 

62,900.00 cradlt llna 
1-900-22^0040 24.90 fas 

CASHIER/ 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 

Full Tima or Part Tima. Will 
train. Good psroonallty a plus. 
Must baovor ia Good pay and 
bansflta. 

(312)702-6460 

DOCKET 66496 
Cook County Zoning 

(IN UnincorponUad Aroaa) 
LEGAL NOTICE 

OF PUeUC HEARING 
IN PALOS TOWNSHIP 

Lccalad 993' 6. ol SE oomar of WOlf 
Rd. A13101 St. 
Having: 10/19/90 al 3:00 P.M. In 
tha Paloa Twp. Hall, 10602 Robarta 
Road, Paloa Hills, III. 
SUBJ: Spacial Usa tor ma|w modifi¬ 
cation to PUD fw 9 sgl. fam. Iota in 
R-3 (PUD) Sgl. Fam. Ras. Diat. 
(a) Lagal Daac.: 6. 9 acraa of N. 27 
aeraa of W. Vk of 8W V4 of Sac. 32, 
T37N, R12, E. of 3td PM (Sas ZBA 
ODCksI66466) 
(b) Total Araa:Apprbii. 9 acraa 
(c) Appl. : M. Klain, Ally. 
(d) Ownar : Bovarly Tr. Oo. 
OWNBtSNOTE: Psraono intaraatad 
should attend A WIN bs hoard. 

Zoning Bd. of /kppaala-Coak (to. 
Alax R. Salth, (tom. 

9/26/90 
ATTEST: Nicholas A. Phillips Sac. 

Entertainment Plaster-Patching 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Plaalar-PatchliM 

Oryvrall Taping. Fras atimaw 
No Job Too Small 

424-6710 

LIVE! 
BIG BAND MUSIC 

One Man 
All Occasions 

598-3560 

Lost and Found 

Paving 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 

Orltfetiifeye • Peifclng Lets 
SflSIceetIng S Repelrs 

Free Eetlinelee 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8866 

Personals 

HANDYMAN 

Big or small wa do it all! (torpantry, 
(Juttor Claaning, Porchas, Traa 
Trimming, Inaloa Painting, (ton- 
crate Ra^rs, Floora, Bathrooms. 

19% OFF 
(706)S3A629t 

NEED SO OVERWEIOHr PEOPLE 
Now. weight oonirol pregram 

No Drugs • No Exorcise 
100% Ouaranleed 1-312-6096853 Hiring Immadlatelyl 

Call 1-900-6649684 
Need ianilors, security guards, 
warahousa worksrs, drivara, 
machanica and offics hsipsrs, 
fila Clark, raoaptionlat and laW- 
markatars (will train) 619 phone faa 

BUSMESS SERVCES For busy south side print 
shop. Exp. heipfui, but 
wili train the right person. 
Caii Tom at (708) 587-1144 

KAK SERVICES 

We repair Maytag, Spsad Quean 
Washsrs A Dryers. Appliance 
repair, electrical, landscaping, 
carpal claaning A many othar misc. 
lobs, (toll now for free astlmata. 

(312)681-8217 

Floor Sanders 

Carpet Repair & 
Installation SALES REP 

Business to Business 
Saies & Hi (Commissions 

Caii: 708-799-4114 

SULLIVAN FL(X>n SANDING 

SANDING A REFINISHING 
FOR 3 GENERATIONS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)449-6261 

Fuii & Part-Time 
Various Locations on 
Chicago's South Side 

Wa invito you to Join ona of tha 
nation's largest retail pharmacy 
organlzatlons-(toco Drug. Cur¬ 
rently, wa have openings tor 
Pharmacy Tachnlclans. A high 
school dlptoma (or aquivaloni) and 
strong intvpaiwiei skills wa 
narasssry. In addition, tha law 
raquiras that candidatsa ba 18 
yaws of age or oktor. Typing skills 
and a background In pharmacy ara 
prafarrad, but not raquirad. For 
Immediate conektoration, plaaae 
contact: 

Wiison Terreii 

OSCO DRUG 

11414 South Haisted 
Chicago, IL 60638 

(312)566-0040 
equal opportunity employer 

Erpert carpet repairs 6 
New installation 

Can Tim 5609145 Masonry Work 

Day Care 
Pre-School Guaranlaad Quality 

MASONRY 
WORK 
Of All Kindt 

Brick • Block - 
Stone * Fireplaces 
Tuck Pointing 
Outdoor Bar B-Q's 
Room Additions 
Masonry Repairs 

Call: KEITH 
708-301-2109 

For Estimates 

EARN 6600 OR MORE WEEKLY 
STUFFING ENVELOPES AT 
HOME. NO EXPERIENCE. SEND 
SELF ADDRESSED STAMPED 
ENVELOPE TO: 

P.O. BOX 190096 
BURTON. Ml. 48919-0096 

Sewing Machines ABC A 123 LEARNING CENTER 
103368. Hwlam Ava. 

(706)5090321 
Pra-achod A Day Cart AEPAinS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 

HOME u on NO charge 
733 3213 

' CHILDLESS (XXJPLE 
I SEEKING TO ADOPT 

we oii|U Id navw know Ihe agony you 
wa ax^lanclng In deciding what'a 
beat Iw your baoy'a future, but wa 
do kncLv the agony of baing chlld- 
laaa. Wa ara happily married with 
a draarg of baooming a family. Your 
baby will ba lovad by a full-tlma 
mom .arxt MorytoHing dad. 
Madlca|/Lagal/(tounaaling Pd. 
ConflAtlal. Plaaaa call cur 
attornay at (706) 967-6641. 

Electrical Service 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore Whirlpool Automatic 
Washer & Dryer Service 

Service Call Sii 96 
Call Bill 966-6396 

2 REAOIN(3SBYSAUNDRA 4 
X Raadw A Adviaar 4 
T E.S.P. and Card Raadinga 0 
X PROBLEMS? W 
z TROUBLED? |A 
•* WORRIED? Z 
W She can help you with 7 
0 Leva-Marriage-Haallh T 
At Dualnwi 7 
« (706)9630612 4 
X 7930 South Hartom 4 
X andgavtow 4 
X (Sally 9.00 am to 10:00 PM W 
r Sunday by appokitmant w 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

POSTAL JOBS 
611.41 to 614.90/hr. For axam 
and application kitormatlon call 

2197896649 
axt IL-220 

8Bm-apm7daya 

Any Type of 
Ele<4ri(»l Work 

37S4W3S 
Roofing 

CNC LATHE OPERATORS 
* ExpMTtonpid * 

Large CNC laellHy (54 machlntt, 
naw equip) aaaka axpwlanoad 
opwatora. South auburban locaUon. 
61000 hiring bonua. 

(tollSAM-4PM 
7094690017 

irmfSTO AWEfmSE...ADyERTtSE WHERE iTPAYS. 

Announcements 

STORK 
SIGN RENTALS 

(708)S97-0710 

O’MALLEY ROOFING 
ALL TYPES OF 

ROOFING 
Ucanaed and Bonded 

ILNo. 104006807 
(706)587-5663 

# RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT 9 

Jsoulhwad Miburban Podiatry^ 
Vohloa. 1919 houra waak. RaptyU 

f Jj 
w AdiiB2 V 
# MMIothtJ!^GM46 M 

yy^w/FInlahw fw crown am 
bridge caramlc laboratory. Ful 
lima. Expwlanoad only apply. Toi 
wagaa and banafit pack^. Eaa) 
•ccaw to good aouth auburbw 
location. Oantal Prcathallc Oaaign, 
Lanaing, tl. 

706495-3650 
Mark Marek Painting & 

Decorating 

KENNBOY’l INTIRlOa 
PAINTING 

30 Yaart Expwianoa 

(312)233-8651 

CARTE BLANCHE 
Toindapandanoa 
6100K I200K 

AnnuWly 

^3)4699440 
>imlDSpm(toT 

CHILDLESS COUPLE 
SEEKING IX) ADOPT 

Wo (tould novor know iho 
agony you oro axporieno 
ing in (lading what's bopt 
for your baby's fuluro, but 
wo do know Iho agony of 
being (diiJdleas. We aro 
happily married with a 
dram of becxiffllng a fami¬ 
ly. Your baby will be loved 
by a fuU-tima mom A story- 
telling dad. 
Medical/LagaUCounaeling 
Pd ConTidential. Please 
call our attorney at: 

r70BIB57-6841 

- TYPESETTER 
Typoatlw axp. on CG Edit- 
wrltw tor busy South SMa print 
shop. Ftol w part lima avall- 
abla. Days and/w svaa. Call 
ASwaWdaya 

(7(») 887-0920 
AsktarGIna. 



EMPLOYMENT INSTRUCTIONS MERCHANOISE REAL ESTATE 

-^^THUKSDAT, 

REALE^ATE 

»KiaS. 

REAL ESTATE 

Help Wanted up wan 
M&F 

HmMiCM 

Physicians 
Assistant 

S. E. Florida 

FM-paoad OamMotagy/ 
Oirm Surgwy PrietiM laoMno 
for • PhytWani AmI>i«hi for 
boouWul Muort nortdo mo. 

oppertwioty for odfonoo 

Movtno Mponooi poM. Muy 
oneollJiltrHh bonoNlo pMkm 
tneMid. Coll oolloet 

(407) 335*5734 

8:30*5 PM EST. 

start aoniing Ctirlainioa loonay 
today. NaorMrlng. 

CHRISTMAS DECORATORS 

willing to trowot 
Stop or coll: 

F.I.M.SMroo 
aB7St.2SlhAvo. 

Braodvlaw. IL 60183 

708-345^600 

PASmUP PEISON 
For busy south side 
print shop. Must be 
willing to work with 
customers and assume 
misc. duties. Call 
weekdays' 9 a.m. • 5 
p.m. 
Ask for DAVE 47M767 

CONSULTANTS 

Crlmo pnal Earn abovo ovarm 
ineoma. la SOOO.OO wMy. Shwp 
poapto naodod Immadlolaly to worti 
our looal crlmo provonlion pro- 
prom. No onp. nao. Company will 
</■!"• FOr Tnlarvlaw coll (708) 
388«)3. Cammlaalon only. 

OVNAMAUKSeamiTY 
CENTERS 

E/O/E 

Situations 
Wanted Femaie 

PENNY'S HOUSEHOLD SERVICE 
(>oanlm a Loaol ErrondO 

(708)4234183 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Trads Schools 

Musical 
instructions 

PIANO LESSONS 

(708) 598-3560 

MERCHANOiSE 

Articiss For 
Sals 

IN HOME ARTS a CRAFTS , 
SHOW 

Hallowaon-Tlionliaolvino a 
Clwlalmoi lloma 

10AM.2PM Fridoy asolurday 
Octolwr 28327 

3623W. 182nd Placa 
MMIathion 

2 TOro Mowm • 1 muMiliio. 
Eaoaullva DmIi a choir a 

compulart 
(ToMsr.^ 

Entartainmont Oamar tor cola 8180 
orbwf oWor. Sato ilaapcr $180 or 
boot oHor. (708)8830812 

Mlae. llama. 28" TV oonaola, Uda, 
mon a woman ctolhaa, loya, blha 
gd. oond. 828, allaopmla«ia«04l 

Fm aala, morod. atoro wM, frldga 
wht S1S0 tor both, will aoparata 

708 489 2874 

Soora Heavy Duly 
WaolwraQaaOryor 

S100 aach or boot oltor 
700-47S-1270 

Qaa poworod lawn mowar $80. 
largo eanvaa tani alpa 4 $28, ahalv- 
inguniltorTValc.no. 

roassaeoss 

KIU ROACHES 
Buy ENFORCER Ovamlla® 
Roach Spray. Kllla roochaa ovar- 
night or your monay bock. 

QUARANTEEOI 
Avallobla at Ml. Oraanwood 
Hardwm 7730836 

Wurlllzar multi malic porcuaalon 
w/rythm Jaatar organ oc. oond. 
$400 or 0(09744337 

Brown/PlaM Harculon Sofa 
$48 

Coll (708)887-8284 

Ironar outonalle oonaola, woPanl 
oond. "Ironrlla" $10)7038743187 

8mall ataal dog ooga ilka now $28. 
Call avaninga 7aM»74a6 

Yamaha "48 " 2 Keyboard Organ 
all Intlrumonla and volcta - padiala 
$900orbaalonar. 

(708)386-8681 

Trads Schools 

SCHOOL OF SECRETARIAL SCIENCES 
(Fw—U SiWlWiMf Sctwiltflttiilsais) 

EXECUTIVE • iJEGAL • MEDICAL 

a ISNOCn mOMMIBICU 

ansTaiviiiDnaaaB 

alBUNCULABAVlUUM 

aiAiaBaronmneos 

aiamm 

casBtMin 

8030 S.KEOZIE AVENUE 
CHICAQO 

(312)436*50500 

Articiss For 
Ssis 

FOR SALE 

a amaii oma btkaa 820,830,138 
QaadryorlSS 

7884674420 

Uprlghlltaacar82l)0 
Wtorlllzar piano 1800 

(708) 3831271 

WANTED -Rallan FumHura 
odd ptoaaa In gaod oondtUon 

Housss For Sale 

SEiamaL ' gmulna Ul 
langih OraaaUM fur BOIL a. 
Mai 8180. FUl Im^Whaa 
FckooU (tofur)m. In 180. 

^maTOBorm" 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay Moral 

100K Brand Naw 100% 
MATTRESSES $28-136 
BEORODMSETS $188 
BUNK BEOS 878 
SOFA a CHAIR 8188 
OINETTECHAIRS 811 
lU^ENSETS 878 
fSETAL CABINETS 844 
UNORUQS 838 
10PC.PITaRP. $888 
SEALY MATTRESSES $88 

LAYAWAY ACGEPTEO 

FACTORY REDOING 

3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
(1 bik. aoM ol 14781 a PuMokl) 

371-3737 
Vita and Mtalar Charga 

Canon Adding Machine 
$28 

Call 708-8674284 

Garage Sale 

Hugo (iaraga Sale 11134 Naloma 
Baby llama a fumitura 

Fri. Oct. 28 34. Sol. Ocl. 27 g.1 

Firewood 

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED 

Mixed Hardwaod-180 toae oord 
Oak-888 toot cord 
Cherry. Birch a Hickory 878 
too# oord 

Oitoouni on 2or more. 
Oallvorad a StacM' 

(788)8234879 

Antiques 

WsnIsdToBuy 

IBSad 4 KILBOUIN 
New 1750 sq. ft. 
Brick/Frame 2 Story 
Home. Many Extras 
Available. Pre¬ 
construction. 
Prices starling at 

$115,000. 
Ed 

l-(708) Ma-1444 

HALF ACRE LOT 

TaMalop hairdryer with otlach- 
mantt 810, Lawn apraadar $10, 
Deluxe back nwaiagar wthaal a 
Vibrator $20. 708-3800288 

119* Daw Sola w/otlochad and 
lablaa. 2 chalri, lamp a coHm labia 
3 lampa $800. 708-868-8880 

For Salo-Atarl goma carlrldgM. 
Fit ALL Atari ayttarrw K aach 

Call 371-0279 

Frt Wood Shd Sox $40. FI Lamp 
w/ihall a Shd $36. Matowc 
Olahaa Sarv/8 $20. 700428-7397 

Mlrrorad Curio with light $138. 
Qolt Bog $30. Saora Qym Sol Fraa 

708-4302240 

undar HNnoto Ima, tiw Satot 
Offletr ia not rtquM to prayida 
kifomiatian ottwr than that lot 
forth in thia noUoa. 
312361C 

10952 S. tHijaaland Avanua, 
worth, IL SOMK Tha hnprawa- 
manla on tha propoity oentMa of 
MnS* UfliMy, brick-cadar arta- 
rior, taro dwalSns with on 
ottachbd sar^ to ba aoM at 
public aucDon puriuant to Unitod 
StatN OMrict Court, Nerthim 
Oiolrict of IHinait, Ewtm Oi^ 
alon, caaa no. 90C-14S7, Tha 
Piwiantial Hama Mortgaga Com¬ 
pany, Inc., Plainliff, w. Ayahoh 
M. AbdMah, at al., Oafandanta, 
by Frank Cohan, SpaeM Com- 
mMonar, at tha ftonl doer of 
the Couf^ building loealad at 
its N. CSorti Straal, Chic^, 
Hllnoia, at 3KX> p.m., TuaaAy, 
Noyambar 20, im Bala ahaS 
ba under tha foSowIng tarma. 
lOK dam by tartuiad ftiiida, 
biliiiOR vfNMfi 24 iMHMp oifti* 
flad hmdo No latUmk. iha aala 
ahol ba aulM to pnaial tMM 
and to agacM ataatomanta. Tha 
tudgmant amaunt am $90,- 
117.17. Pianitoaa wM WOT tw 

open far inapacllon. Far bifomio 
San: Cab maSalat Oflim at 
FWiar 4 FWiar, P.C.. FSa Na. 
20998, FWnlifra Allamayt. 30 
Narth LaSaSa Straal, CMomb, 
WInoto. TaL Na. ai» 3724714 
fram 1 PM to 3 PM: hayrauar. 

^SiWQiS i^^Sra aWS 
Offiear it nal ragubad to previda - -*-*'»» » «-W- »« - - , , 
MBMOflRi HIIOnnMIQn 9tnm TOO 
that aat forth In thia notiea. 
31S819C 

Cmiacior Pm Caah 

RENTALS 

Offics 

Siiia.!! 

Hiu Results CLASSIFIED ADS! 

or Informollon: Examina the 
court flia or cantoct PtaiMifra 
ollwnay by caWns (70S) 629- 
o628. 

CadWa and haaectotoa. P.C., 
Altomayt fdr PtoMiff. I 1 M 
Summit Aua., Court A, Oakbreek 
Tarraca, R. 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook #21762. 
320316C 

Dniy $84.900Laroa 4 Badroam 
apraMIng Ranch Homa-Oinlng 
m., Family rm., attached Qatim 
Country Chib Hllla. Call tor dal^. 

Flraakto Realty 
(312)8084084 

6007 103id Straot, CMowo 
Wdsa, H. 6041&Thal^mw- 
inantoon tha ptaparbf ootwMto of 

MnMyf BfVK COfTOURGQ MnMyf BfVK COfTOURGQ 
ami a woad fiaina. ant atoiy 
a^A^MUmm aaJMk maa - *^ - - * -* - -- QwiMfiM wim Rfi •ncnM MMifli 
to bo aold at piiUie ouetlen 
pwauant to Unitoa Stotoa OMrict 
Coiiit Wortham OMrict of SR- 
noio, Eaolam OkMon, caao n» 
^iaS7, CMy Soyk^ Bw*, 
FSB. Ptototm. ya. Fbat Natkinal 

. Bank af Eyaivaan Paik, aa T/U/ 
T «8222. at al., Dafandanto, by 
Edamrd Greoatnan, Special Com- 
miatlonar, M the fiant door af 
llw buHdlng loealad at Room 
2302, Delay Conlar, Clileaiia, 
NHneit, at IGO am., Monday, 
Nauambar 12, 1^. Sale ahaN 
ba undar tha foSowinB tormt: 
lOK down by carWlM funda, 
balanoa wHhki 24 houia, carti- 
fiad fundi. No refunda. Tha lata 
ahaN ba aulM to gmaial toxaa 
and to apacM aiaaiimanti. Tha 
iudgmant amount waa $61,- 
(^88. Prtmitaa wW NOT ba 
opan tor inapacUon. For kifamia- 
tion: CaH too Salaa Officar at 
FMwr A FMwr, P.C., FMo No. 
21030, PlaMitra Attomaya, 30 
Na^ LaSalla Shaat, Otiema, 
HUnola, Tai. No. pl» 37247t4 
from 1 PM to 3 PM; hawayor. 

Houses For Sals 

11539 S. Loomit, CMcmd, N. 
60B43. Unknown Imprayamanto 
to ba aold at miSe auclton 
purauarrt to CIrcuN Court af Cook 
C«^. Minala. caw na. 90Ch- 
29Se, Flaat Martgaga Coip., 
PlainlM, w. CaSiarina Bratth, at 
■I., OafandMis. M Sheriff of 
Cook County (Shadfra #902461- 
OOliD In Room 701, lUchord J. 

ChieaiP, Mkwii^ 
12:A Noon, an Nauambar^, 
199a Sato ihaN ba undar Iha 
toNoyyini toima: Caih or cartMlad' 
funda, lOK at tha tkna of aala 
and tha balanoa wWiki twanw 
tour houta. Tha aublaet pcopair^ 
la offarad tor tale without rapia- 
fonlalleii aa lo quaMy or quanUly 
of liUa or rocQurw to Plainbfi. 
PramiaM wIN NOT ba opan tor 
toapacUon.^ Tha Judgmanl ww 
$50,263.64. Proapactiya pur- 
chaaon ara admonMiad la chock 
the court fUa to yartfy thia 
Informalien. For information: 
SNa dark, Shapiro A KraMnan. 
PtainUfTa Attomap. 1161 A 
taka Cook Road, bwfflald, llli- 

3213S3C^® 9*9-3553. 

11012 S. MayfMd, ChicMo 
RkSa. IL 60415. Tha impr^ 
manta on tha pranoity canaMa of 
aingla tomMy, brick ooiMnictod, 
two atoiy dwoHItig with an at- 
tachod smfa to ba aold at public 
auction pursuant to Unitod 
Stotoa District Court, Northam 
OMrict af HNnoia, Eaatom OM- 
tian, caaa na. 90C-1859, 
Gayommant Natkinat “nriimi 
Aaaadalion. Plaintiff, y$. Robart 
R. Brickman, at al.. Oafandanta, 
by Frad HarMg, Spodal Commit- 
aionar. at Iha front door of tha 
County buildins locatod at Chi- 
casa, Illinois, at 9:00 a.m., 
Tuaaday, Noyambar 13. 1990. 
Silo ahaH ba undar tha toilowim 
tarma: 10% down by cartifiad 
funda, balanca within 24 hours, 
cartifiad funda. No rofunda. Tha 
aala ahall ba aubiact to tanaral 
IMM and apaciti aaaaasmanti. 
Tha pidgmant amount am $76,- 
123.6$. Pramiaw will NOT ba 
opan tor kiapactibn. For kitorma- 
lien; Sataa Offletr at FMiar A 
FMiar, P.C., rito No. 21060. 
PUntiWa Attomaya, 30 North 
LaSaHa Straot, CM^. IMinoto, 
Tal. No. (312) 372^704 from 1 
PM to 3 PM; heamar, under 
HUnoit law, tha Satoa Officar N 
not raauirad to proyida Informa¬ 
tion other than that aat torth in 
this notioa. 
317245C 

9338 S. Slat Court, Hickory 
Hiila. IL 60457. The Inw^ 
mant on the property conaMa of 
a ana atoiy, brick. tiiMa tomily 
maktanca with datochad gMmt- 
to ba aoW at public auction 
pufiuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
toum Minoia. caw no. 90Ch- 
1691, Fadaial NatiwMl Martam 
AaaociaUon, Plaintiff, ya. Rebart 
J. Siadhy, Jr., at al., Datondanto. 
by IntwiMunly JudicM Sataa 
Corporation at lhair otHu at 120 
W. Mmhion Straot, Suita 14K, 
Chicasa. Minoia at 11:00 am., 
Wednaaday, Navambar 29, 
1990 Sato ihafi ba undar the 
toNoyrint tarma: 10% down by 
oarfifiad tonda, balanca wHhin 
M hours, by csrtMsd tonda Na 
latonda. Tha aala thoN ba aubtocl 

to* of tha amount bid, the 
purchawr wW laoaiya a Cartifi- 
cMp of Sato aMch wN anlHto tha 
purchaser to a Oaad to ttw 

6948 W. 9601 Ptoca, Oak 
Laam, H. 60453, 24tary brick A 
sluoea laMdanca to ba aoM at 
mMic auctian pufiuant to CkcuR 
Court of Cook Oeunto, fiNneto, 
caw no. 90Ch-2665, Fad- 

IW* UOlWiO 
R. Outoy, at al., Oafandanta, by 
SharNf af Caok County (No. 
90234R001F) In Room Ml. 
Richard J. Ootoy Cantor, Chkmo, 
Minoia, at 12 Noon, Tuaaday. 
Dacombor 4, 1990. Sals sha8 ba 
undar Iha toUoo^ tarma; 10% 
down, balanca due within 24 
hours, Cartifiad or eaahiara' 
chock only. The Judgmaot 
amount w8s $102,616.49. 

babaaan the heura af 9.'00 a.m. 
ttini IlOO a.m. Whan calta 
ptoaw rotor to NIa number 8^ 
16204. ^aimaoi aMI not ba 
span for inapactlan. For kitomia* 
Men: Jaraa, Tmia A OTooto, 
PtainUfTa Alternim, 33 N. Oaor- 
bam, ChieaMa IMn^ ToL No. 
312-7904000. 
3144S9C 

Houbss For Sals 

13549 $. NIMara Auanua 
Cratlw^ N. 00449. Unbnawn 

wM NOT ba opan tor impactian. 
Tha iudgmant amaunt araa 
$102,M3,46. Proapactiya pur- 
ehaaata ara admonMiad to chock 
tha court fito to nariiy thia 
information. Far infermatiaa; 
Sale dark, Shapke A Kroitman, 
PWnUfTt Attomaya, 1161 A 
Lake Cook Rood, Daaifiald. Mi- 
noia 60015, (709) 945-3553. 
321399C 

12701 S. Moman, CMcago, 
lllineia 60643. tongla family 

ifnm to be aoM at pubiie 
aucUen pursuant to iudgmant 
ontarsd in Circuil Court of Cook 
Ceun^, Minoia. caw no. 88Ch- 
9669, Fbst Family Moitawa 
Corperalion of Florida. Plaktoff, 
ya Myron L Robinaon, at al.. 
OotondanlB, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. M323iM)01F) In 
Room 701, Richard J. (May 
Cantor, Chiwgo, Minoia, at 12 Cantor, Chicago, Minoia, at 12 
Neon, NoyomSar 27. 1990. 

SalaahaNbaundarthatollew- 
big tarma Cash or carUfiod funda 
at the Uma of aata or if agmod to 
by cauntol for plaintiff pnor to or 
at tha Uma af aala 10% down by 
cash or cartifiad funda. balanoa 
within 24 hours in cartifiad funda 
with no rofunda in any caw. 
Pramiaw wM not ba open tor 
Inapaction. 

For kitormatian: Examina tha 
court filo or contact PMintiff'i 
attorney by ealiir« (708) 629- 
6S2S. 

CodMa and Awocialw. P.C., 
Attomaya for Plaintiff. 1 S. 280 
Summit Ayenua, Court A. Oak- 
brook Tarraca, IL 60181. (708) 
629««44. Cook #21762. 
321260C 

1315 Waat 109th Placa, CM- 
-easa, NIineit 60643. Two bad- 

fioors, two story, Attic to ba aoM 
at pubHe auction purtuani to 
CircM Court of Cook County, 
Mbwia caw no. S9Ch6371, Mlnela caw na. S9Ch6371. 
Diamond Mortgasa Corporation 
of Minoia, PlairiBff, ya. Pstor 
Eybuema, Katie Eybuoma, Otasal 
Natianai Bank, MaNin Sehuilz 
CeiMrucUon, Unknown awnata 
and nen-rscord daimanto, at at., 
Oafandanta by Shariff of Cook 
County (Na M3390^1F) in 
Room 701, RMisrd i. OMay 
Canlw, ChiwBO. IMnoit, at 12 
Naan. Wednaaday, Noyambar 
% lM.SMihM bo under Iha 
toSewkigtomia: 10% cadi down, 
bolanw wllhin 24 heura Aom- 
iMi wM te opM iof InipMcliQn At 
the ptoamaa of Iha pattiw praa- 

For kifarmoUen: Toni Oakwn, 
Aato Group of Mlch^n, Ina, 
20799 South Groanflald. Suito 
909, Sauthfiald, Michigan 
48075, 1 (800) 8880670. 
Utrin A Stoki. Pldnttfra Aitar- 
naya, 541 North Fabbanha Court 
Suito 2121, CMdam. Mkiaia Tal. 
Na. 31^7-2841. 
3198970 

8443 South Paoria Stiaat 
Chicago, IL 60620. 
Impreuamantaaraunknewntoba 
aoM at public auelian pursuant to 
iudgmant antarod in Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Mtooia 
caw no. 90Ch-3077, NCN8 Na¬ 
tional Bank af Narth Coielna 
Plaintiff, w. Alonw Swncar. at 
M.. OatondMito, by Siarifr af 
^ County (ShwitTa #902890 
OOIF) bi Room 701, Richatd J- 
Datoy Cantor, Chlnaga, IMnaM, at 
1200 Neon, an Waiambar 13, 
1990. 

Salaihak ba undar the foNaor- 
big tarma: Cash or cartifiad 
funds, 10% at the Uma of aala 
and Ihb balanoa wNhbi twenty- 
tour hpura. The aubiact propsrty 
la offarad for tala wNhoul rapra 
tantation aa to guslily or quaiitiiy 
of hUa or rsooutw to Plabitift. 
Pramiwi wM NOT ba span far 
inapaction. The iudgmant 
amount ww $30250.99. noa- 

lahad to chock Iha court Me to 

nwMen: Sato dark, Shaaba A 

hftiaSi 



PACT air-THUMPAT, OCTOpEUS, lf» 

Qn^e /fli<inG/flR£ youR/ 
liThiGlissMeds 

REAL ESTATE 

Houm For Sale 

9*40 A CMmOtltt. CMovo, 
■Ml. ImpraiMd «iMi a abitfa 

rwMaABi ti ba aoM al 
mMc auellan awiuanl to OrcuK 
Caurt of Ooti Cauniv. Minalt. 

MCII-I4W, ShiWi 

Mam Cuftia PoMi, at aL, OalMi- 
dmb. to ShaiNf of Coeh Caunly 
^ mi34401F) in Room 

J. Doloy 
^ *1^ at 12 Noon; 

Tuoodiy, IMoomtir 20, 1920. 
Solo that bo undor ttw fetowini 
latma: lOHdoow; bolanca within 
24 heun. Bramioio wW not bo 
opon for inopocMon. For Mormo- 
bon: Chtio NowolarsU, Stona, 
Pofrund, Koray b Spoaot, Plain- 

Mtomay. 221 iT LaSobo 
Stroot, CMcho. NHnoio. Tol. No. 
312^-3SS. 
3187^_ 

1358 W. 8901 Stroat, CMa«o. 
HNnoi». votmiMfcw oumn^ to 
ba told at pubic auction 
ouanl to Cbtuil Court of Cook 
Coutito, Winoib cooo no. 89Ch- 
120X, John Eitoordi and Erma 
EitoanN. Ptabitiff, no. Earlana 
Rilay. at al., Oaiandanto, by 
SharW of Cook County (No. 
903479001F) In Room TOl. 
Richard J. Dalay Cantor, CMov, 

PlOQOo ^^POOPOOOOVf 
Novambor 14, 1990. Solo ohatt 

unoor mo loooMmio mnns. 
ION doom, batoico in 24 heun 
(oartMad/nahian cha^ ftam- 
iaao aW not ba opon for kiopac- 
wOn. rOr imOrTTIOIIOfl. Wm. DOWO. 
PlakiUfr* Attomay, 4001 W. 
99th Straot, Oak Lawn, IL 
60453, Tol. No. (708) 422- 
8040. 
320594C 

9616 South Carpantor, Chi- 
a«B, IL 60643. Unknown kn- 
prowamants to ba ooU at public 
auction pursuant to Ckcui Court 
of Cook County, Winoio, caoo no. 
90Ch'3284, Unkroroal MortM* 
Corporation of Wiiconain, nSm 
Wf, M. Clara Branch, at al., 
OofatNianIa, by Shariff of Cook 
County (Shorlff’a •903213- 
OOIO in Room 701. Richard J. 
Oalay Cantor, Chiovo, Minoio, at 
12:00 Noon, on Nommbar 27, 
IWO. S^ ohoH bo undor tho 
foiowlrip tormo: Cooh or oortifiod 
fundo, Ion at tha tima of lala 
and tho baianoo wNhln twonto- 
four hours. Tho oubiact ptoparto 
la oftorod far aala witoout i 
aantation as to quality or quardlty 
of IHIo or rocourao to FlabiUll. 
Pramlaoo wii NOT ba span for 
kwpsclion. Tha iudvnani woo 
$54,032.88. Proapoctivo pur- 
chaaara aro admonWiad to chock 

-tha court (Ho to vorily this 
information. For information: 
Sola dark, Shapiro 6 Kraiaman. 
PWntifra Attomsys. 1161 A 
Lako Cook Road, Daorflold, 
Hinoia 60015 (708) 945-3553. 
321364C_ 

11318 Sycamoro Una, Palos 
Hill. H. 60468. Condominium, 
•arapo.'brk^ 2 baths to bo aoW 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook (tounty, 
Hlinoii. caao rw. 90Ch-3771, 
Commorcial Crodit Loans, Plain¬ 
tiff, va. Maty Borraii, at al., 
Oofandants, to Shariff of Cook 
County (No. M3105001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. 
Cantor, Chicapo, HHnoia. at 12 
Noon; Wadnoaday, Oaoombar 5, 
1990. Saia shall bo undar tha 
fokoarkig tarma: ION of aala bid 
at bmo of aala, balanca pwabia 
within 24 hours of aala. Ai hmrla 
to ba cash or cortifisd. No 
miaranloas or warrsntoot givan. 
Pramiaai wHI not ba opan for 
inspaction. For information: Pur¬ 
suant to Soc. 151507(c)(7) ol 
tha Minois Coda of CMl 
dura, no kiformantion olhar that 
tha information containad in this 
notico wW bo prawidad. Law 
Officos Lawranca Frisdman, 

175 Wast 
1445, Chi- 

capo. NHnois 60604, Tal. No. 

Attomaya, 
IM.. Suito 
Mis 60 

977-8000. 
31852K 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motoreyclw & 
BIcyclw 

>010 maw 

'ATA 

AUTOMOTIVE 

MotorcyclM& 
BicyciM 

HONOA 
fAOTOnCYCLES. SOOOTEm 

SKI- OOOSNOWMOeiLES 

* MOLOTHIAN * 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

\»HEBUTUSEO‘:~:> 
/MOTORCYCLES 

Wa Acoapt '' Daily 104 
AH Mator Sat tO-S 
CraOH Cards Sun Cloasd 
14723 S Pulaski 371-2200 

UsMfCart 
‘81 fAarcury Grand Marquis 
loadad, ga. Ursa, runs M. 

Call bahltoA 422-6438 M60 

QOVERNMBrr SEIZED vahldas 
from 1100. Oorvattas, Chavys, 
Pocaiwa, and ottwr eonhacatad pio- 
partiaa. For Buym Quids 1(800) 
0358178 sxt. 3481. Also opan svan- 
Ingabi 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED and 8ur- 
plua vstiielaa from 8100. Fords, 
Clisvya, Corvsttsa, ate. In your 
araa. Inlo call 1-800-275&S 
axt.ATM. 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vshlclaa 
from $100. Fords- Maroadas. 
Corveltaa. Clisvya. Surplua. 
Your araa. (1) 8056874000 
Ext. 51042 

TOCtwvyCIwvelle 
Good body - Naada motor 

BaatOflar 
560-0145 

Junk Cars 

TOP DOLLARS S 88 
Paid (or Junk Cars b Trucks 

70aya ■ 
Fras Pickup 

A. IWIabIs Auto Parts 
(IW 3856686 
(31^2334606 

TOP DOLLAR PAIOFOR JUNK 
CARSbTRUCKS 

Vinca's Towring Inc. 
Evarg. Pk. |312)ai-7647 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Complsis auto ruatprooflng and 
fabric prolaellon psaW b rugs) 
Introduelory prioa 8100. 

Gail 
Lan'sAuloPans 

7856800 

NOTICE 
Tha Qasalflad haadlnga ki our Halp 
Wantsd Sacllon ars uasd only lor tha 
eonvanisnos of our laadara, lo Isl 

hlaloctcally mors altraotivs lo par¬ 
sons of ana sax mom than Iks othsr. 
Tka ploosmatH of an advaniaamanl 
by an smpioysr or smploymani agon- 
ey undar ana of llisas Iwodlnga la nol 
In Itasll and axprsaaion ol a 
prsisianos. HmHallon, spaolflaallon 
or dlacrtmlnallan baaad on ask. 
Tlraas wfio adystllsa bora wHI eon- 
aldar any Isgally quaUdad appileant 
tor a lob aiftliout dWodmlnallon as to 
ogsorsax. 

Fatality 
Report 

Traffic fatalities for Sep¬ 
tember totaled 120a8are8uh 
of 113 acrideiitB. an increase 
of 7.1 percent from the 112 
deaths in September 1999, 
according to provisional fig¬ 
ures released by the Dlinois 
Departments of Transporta¬ 
tion and State Police. 

Included in the September 
totals are 23 pedestrians 
killed in 22 accidents, five 
penons killed in four railroad 
crossing acddents. 21 per¬ 
sons killed in 19 accidents 
involving motorcyclet. and 
no pedalcyclifts avere killed. 

The firovUional total of 
1.144 deaths for 1990 is a 
decrease at 2.8 percent when 
compared to the 1.177 deadis 
for the same period of 1909. 

Widter Komr 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Bernadette Church. Ever¬ 
green Park, for Walter P. 
Koaur. 

He is survived by Ms 
widow. Delores; one son, 
Michael (Helen); three 
(pvndchildren; one sister, 
Lncille Hamrich and two 
brotfaeFs, Frank and Edward. 

Interment. St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Edison 
To i*ay 
4 Million 

Judge Robett Ulodowski 
of Co^ County Chancery 
Court gave pfieiiminaiy ap¬ 
proval to an agreement 
reached between Common¬ 
wealth Edison and lawyers 
who filed class action law¬ 
suits on behalf of Edison 
customers who were affected 
by the July 28, August 5 and 
September 22 power outages 
on the West Side of Chica^. 
With the agreement, Com- 
monwealtfa Edison recog¬ 
nizes the unprecedented 
nature of that s^es of out¬ 
ages, as well as the diffi¬ 
culties that those outages 
created for Edison’s custom¬ 
ers in the affected area. 
The agreement contains 
five principal features: 

1. Edison wiU make avail¬ 
able to the Gass benefits 
with a value of approximately ' 
$4 million. Class members 
whose accouts are current 
will be entitled to take their 
benefits as either cash or 
credits to fiieir electric ac¬ 
counts. Class members who 
have a past due balance on 
their accounts, will be able 
to receive cr^ts to their 
accounts. 

2. Edison win not seek to 
recover the cost of benefits 
paid to the fTlass or legal 
fees through its elec^ 
rates. 

3. Under existing legal 
rules, Edison cannot begin to 
pay claims until this R^iee- 
ment receives the final ap¬ 
proval of tile Court and ^ 
time for appeal has expired. 
If approved, Edison could 
begin making payments at 
the end of January 1991. 

Partee Has 
Conviction 
Rate Of 100% 

Cook * County State’s 
Attorney Cecil A. Partee said 
he has a 100 percent con¬ 
viction rate in the prosecu¬ 
tion of election fraud. 

Partee released statistics 
that show out of 29 election 
fraud cases that went to trial 
in the criminal division since 
he took office, convictions 
were returned in all 29. 

A total of 69 cases have 
been forwarded to the State’s 
Attorney’s Office since 
Partee took office, 64 of 
wMch have been disposed of 
either through prosecution 
or because the cases were 
declined because of insuf¬ 
ficient evidence. 

The five remaining cases 
currently are being vigorous¬ 
ly investiga^ by the State’s 
Attorney’s ' 

Bazai 

^gnrd NyaMB 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday in Oak Lawn for 
Sigurd Nyman, 87, a member 
of GU W. Barnard Lodge 
8908 A.F. A A.M., Scottish 
Rite Bodies-VaOey of Gii- 
cago, Medinah Temple and 
Will County Contractors 
Assodstion. 

Ha is survived by Ms 
widow. Thyra; ciiUdren, 
Arnold (Carol) and Leslie 
Nyman; fimr grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild. 

Interment, Oak HOI 
Cemeteiy. 

Mary Wachtar 
Mass wss said Tuesday at 

St. Patricia Church, fflcfcoty 
Hills, for Mary C. Wachter, 
lifekNig resident of IDcfcoiy 
Hifis. 

She is survived by her 
nephews. Edward and 
Leonard Jalovec and a niece, 
Carol Ann Fergnson. 

Interment, Sacred Heart 
Cemetery. 

Halaa Walkar 
Maaa waa said Wednesday 

at St. Christo|dier Church, 
Midlotiiian, for Helen M. 
Wetter. 

She is survived by her 
widower. AHred X.: one son, 
Alfred W. (Darlene); three 
grandchildren and two great- 
grandchfidren. 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Home of the Mo risk, No won\ 
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PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
Please process an(j have my credit pre*approved 

Name__Age_ 
Address_ 
Oty_Stale_' 2ip_ 

.Soc. Sec. No.. 
Employer_ 
HowLong_ 
Amt of Down Payment. 
AppHcanl's Signature 
Git out and Mail to: 

.Salary_ 

. Price of Car Deaired. 

DUHN RITE CAR a TRUCK BALES 
3S34 WE8T147TN STREET, MOtOTHMN, E.9044S 
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NOW AT 2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
The Luthdtan Church of 

the Apostles wiO host a 
bazaar on Saturday, Nov. 
3rd. The bazaar promises 
quality Hems at reasonable 
prices, even children will 
be able to shop. 

The bazaar wiU be held at 
5100 llSth St. (3 blocks 
west of Cicero Ave.) from 
9 s.m. til 3 p.m. 

147th & Pulaski 
MIDLOTHIAN 

388-5000 

Scuk ifQ.l & Cnicago Rd 
SO. CHICAGO HTS, 

754-8300 
HOURS Mondciy-Viicjav 'MM-Rk'M. Scturday 9AM-5:30PM 

r'Aii f-np A CPFPIT CHfCy 
w. into as 



THUESDAY, OCItMU 2S, »N-rAGS IS 

Omnimax Film “Seasons” To Open On Nov. 2nd 
‘SeMons/’a specUcoUr IMAX/OMNIMAX* fUm that 

reveals nature’s cycle as never seen before, opens Nov. 2nd 
at the Museum of Science and Industry in the Henry Crown 
Space Center's Omninuz Theater. Produced and directed 
by academy award winner Ben Shedd, this 33-minute Qlm, 
narrated by William Shatner, takes viewers on a spectacular 
panoramic journey through the Earth's four seasons: 
winter, spring, summer and fall. 

AccompanlM by a special “surround sound” mix of 
Atonio Vivaldi’s baroque maste^iece, 'The Four Seasons,' 

the film brings a breathtaking new permective to t^ cycle 
of the seasons. It also throws in a healthy dose of dizzying 
camera angles and death-defying plunges. 

Highlights include stunning special affects of time- 
lapse photography, micro close-ups and thrilling aerials that 
take an intimate look at the adaptability of piMts, animals 
and man, as they struggle to cope with the passing seasons. 
Colorfol caterpUlars, endless fields of sunflowers, a tower¬ 
ing ice castle and a cascading waterfall are just part of the 
brilliant scenery. 

In this rare film, viewers discover the reasons for the sea¬ 
sons and explore our relationship widi the sun. 

The Museum of Science and Industry, S7th St. aiiil Lake 
Shore Dr., is open from 9:30 a.ra. to 4 p.m. weekdays and 
to S:30 p.m. on weekends and holidays. “Seasons” will 
be shown every 4S minutes on weekdays from 10 a.m. to 
3:15 p.m., and .from 10 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. on weekends. 
Evening shows are scheduled at 7 and 8 p.m. on Fridays 
and Saturdays. 

Admission to the Omninuix Theater is S4.7S for adults. 
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JUDGE 

BOB MACKEY 

lamM Hogaa Muioa McCambridgt 
Mmu wu said Tuesday at Mass was said Monday 

St. Barnabas Church for at St. 'Akunder Church, 
James J. Hogan, a retired Palos Heights, for Marion 
employee ot the Chicago Rose McCambridge. 
Tribune for 33 years. She is survived by two 

He is sur^ved by his daughters. Rosaime (Joseph) 
widow. Maty; two daugh- Bocian and Sue McCam- 
ters, Virginia (Peter) Woods bridge; five grandchildien 
and CollMn (Dr. Bernard) and two great-grandcfaildrtb. 

two sons, Janies Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
(Kathleen) and Patrick Cemeteiy. 
(Maty) Hogan and'14 grand- , 

Edward Pa|ak 
_ Interment, Holy Sepukhie ^ass was said Monday at 

St. Linus Church, Oak Lawn, 
for Edward L. Pajak. 

He is survived bv his 
Mass was said Monday at. widow, Rita; two sons! Jeff- 

Our Lady of the Ridge rey (Heather) and Christo- 
Church, Chicago Ridge, for pher (Pamela); one daugh- 
Leo W. Wodarezyk, a vet- ter, Jo Ann (Richard) 

and member of the Beckes; five granddiildten 
Chicago Ridge VFW Post and three sisters, Helen 

Ziemba, Rosemary SwMer 
and Loretta Peftosus, 

Interment, H<dy Sepulchre 
Cemeteiy. 

Mae O’C^oUaghon 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. John Fisher Church for 
Mae T. O’Callaghan. 

She is survked by two 
daughters. Joanne (Eugene) 
Henneberrv and Geraldine 
“Mairzy” (Thomas) Berg- 
feld; seven grandchildren 
and four great-grandchild¬ 
ren. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

lisa Kleidon 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Patricia Church, Hick<^ 
Hills, for Lisa M. Kleidon. 
13. 

She is survived by her 
parents. Barbara and Fred¬ 
erick; one brother, Brian and 
two grandmothers. Marion 
Sutter and Mildred Casey. 

Interment. Mount Emblem 
Cemetery. 

Edith PUditch 
Services were held Mon- 

Peter'Cordon 

Beasle Cordon 

Marion Eichard 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at Incarnation Church, 
Palos Heights, for Marion 
Richard. 

She is survived by one 
son, Fred (Betty); five grand¬ 
children and five sisters, 
Ann (James) Marcri, Rose 
Comarda, Carolyn (Ray¬ 
mond) Schottmiller, Sue 
(Edward) Wagner and 
Virginia (Matt) Tomlin. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Ida Nelaon 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church, 94th and 
Oakley, for Ida Nelson, 104. 

She is survived by one 
daughter, Martha Pedersen; 
two grandchildren and two 

Funeral services were held 
Monday with a mass at SS. Tumock; 
Constantine and Helen 
Greek Orthodox (Thurch, 
Palos Hills, for Peter, 67, and chilmenc 
Bessie. 62. Cordon, who 
were killed last Wednesday Cemetery, 
in an automobile accident in 
‘Cordele, Ga. Mr. and Mrs. 
-Cordon, who lived in Palos 
Hills, were driving to Florida 
on Interstate Highway 75 
when the accident occurred. 
They had worked in the eran 
coffee industry kince 1954. 
Most recently they owned 2255. 
and operated Hie George He is 
Hathaway Coffee Co. in daughter. 
Summit, selling coffee to Grant; on 
Chicago-area restaurants, brothers. I 
hotels and coffee stores. Mr. and . oru 

Interment. Chapel Hill "m 
- - of the Holy Apostles Greek Inteime 

Orthodox Church in West- Cemetery. 
Chester. He was active in the 
Chicago League of Chantors, Koy Ku 
having been a chantor since Services 
his youth in Greece. Mr. 1,^1^ ; 
Cordon was a member of the ^ 
Summit Chamber of Com- 

t James (Be 
They are survived by two p, 

daughters. Maria (Constan- Hutton an 
tine) Gertos and Joyce Ann ]2 pnindc 
(James) Hartanovich and one neat-irran 
son, Michael. Mrs. Cordon interme] 
is survived by her mother. Cemeterv 
Zoe Papanicholas; one sister, 
Effie (Ted) Ostrowski and John Tully 
two brothers. Nick (Lies) and 
Gust (Pat) Papanicholas. * 
Mr. Cordon is survived by »tSt.John^h 
three sisters. Sophia (Soter- ‘“jjy* 
ios) Marsellou, Marika W^dWarD. 
(Kosta) Toutnbanis and Con- 

widow, LaciU 

Anstvers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 

1rELEFBONE(3U)^77W (7l8)43344jM 
Sarviiig Chkagaand For Ovor 39 Yaan 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI ~ CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request Ella PerpoU 
Mass was said Saturday 

at St. Germaine Church, 
Oak Lawn, for Ella Perpoli, 
74, a longtime resident of 
Oak Lawn and co-founder of 
a lamp shade business. 
Mrs. Perpoli operated 
Nil-Style Shade, which start¬ 
ed in 1949. She was a mem¬ 
ber of the Evergreen Park 
Business and Professional 
Women, Park Investment 
Club, (irandmotbers Qub, 
Leukemia Research Founda¬ 
tion and St. Germaine Ladies 
Guild. She was also, a mem¬ 
ber of Global Gourmet and 
the Tri-City Evergreen VFW 
Auxiliary to Post 229S iu 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson a Robert B. Kuensicr, Directors 
FamHv Operated 

S.S70 W. 9Sth St - Oak Uwn - (70S) 425-OSOO 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chkagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Hariem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

Dundee, II. 
She is survived by two stanfiana Kordomenidies in 

daughters, 
daughters, Irene (William) 

Interment, 
Cemeteiy. 

Miehle and Joanne (Jan) 
Perpoli-Broniarezyk; three 
grandchildren; five great¬ 
grandchildren; two brothers, 
Michael and Frank (June) Mass was said Tuesday at 
Fresso and two sisters. Our Ladv of the Ridge 
Florence (Thristianoand Jean. Church, Chicago Ridge, for 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre Uuretta M. Canter, 86. 
Cemetery. She is survived by two 
Ravmond Lama Sr ‘laughters. Shirleyd Vebb 
Kaymona kaase, M. dBaibara Van Huis: one 

Mass was said Monday at son. Donald R. (Mary): 12 
St. Christina Church for grandchildren and nine 
Raymond Wm. Uase, Sr. great-grandchildren. 

He is survived by his Interment. St. Maty 
widow, Vera E.: three sons. Cemeterv. 
Raymond Jr. (Nancy), Will- 

icM '"a Donald Gorup (Shirlev) and one daughter, 
Sandra (Richard) Rumsey; 17 Services were hdd Satur- 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 
974-4410 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Sii 

HICKORY 
Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd 

CREMATION SERVICE 
Edward Sizio 

Ketcham A Moynihan 

Funeral INrectors 
2029 Waet 87th Street * Evergreen Park 

4090 West 70th Street * Burbank 
(708)897-7060 arul [312)801-7090 

MOTNlHAN4tlT. GRBNWOOD FUNBIAL BCNMB 
3032 Waat lllth Street • near Kadsia Avenue 

(312)770-7090 

KElJ.Y«AnOIJ/MOTNlHAN FUNBIAL BOMB 
2819 West 38th Street * CUcago 

9637 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (7(»)4»a223 

3100 WEST 59th STREET, CHICAGO 
PHONE (*12) 4964246 

IDA K KOSARV WALTER C. KOSARV 

■ECTOR OmaCTOR 
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OAK LAWN 

Astronomy Courses 
There's no need to go on wondering “what’s oat theieT" 

and “what is It nuMle ofT". The Adler Planetarium’s MI 
courses on astronomy and navigation can literally open np 
new worlds of knowledge and insight for both the eiper- 
ienced astronomy student and the absolute begtamer. For a 
brochure detailing all the classes for fish and Ae comine 
year, can (312) 322-0323. 

The planetarium continues its mission of putting the 
public in touch with some of Ae leading physicists of Ae 
day. and Ais fkD win present a four-part lecture aeries, 
“Superstrings”, by Dr. Jeff Harvey of Ae University of 
Chicago Department of Physics. Dr. Harvey is at the fore¬ 
front of study A Ae area of particie physics. He win explore 
the theory Aat vArating loops of energy, “superstitogs’’, 
have different modes of vAration Aat correspond to the 
different fundamental particles, and account for ah known 
interactions. 

“Is the Universe Osciilatingr’ is a question up by 
Dr. Christopher HUl of the FermUab Theoretical Physics 
Department in a session Aat takes a look at a startling new 
questiom Are some of Ae cqpstants of nature actually 
changing wfth time? 

Back by popular demand is “A Brief History of lime’’, a 
guided tour Arough Stephen Hawking’s best-seUer, explor¬ 
ing Ae auAor’s unique and penetratAg vision and ghing a 
new understanding of Ae cosmos. 

Course participants will have many of Ae planetarium’s 
resources at their di^msal." A “MakAg a Telescope 
Mirror’’ and “AssemblAg Your Telescope’’, sAdents have 
foil use of the Optical Sh^ along wiA individaaliaed assis¬ 
tance to help them produce Aeir own telescope, from grind¬ 
ing and pdishAg Ae minor to (Ae-tanAg the finished pro¬ 
duct. The “Donne Observatory Workshop’’ provides hands- 
on experience wiA Ae planetarium’s own computerized 
20-inch telescope. 

For those AinUng of bu3rAg a telescope but are not sure 
where to begin. “How to Buy a Telescope’’ gives expert 
advice to help match up prospective stargazers wiA the 
right equipment. And, from a comfortable seat A rite Sky 
Theater, those new to astronomy can take A “StargazAg for 
the Absolute BegAner” and find out how to locate and 
observe Ae constelAdons, moon and planets. Boat lovers 
can learn one of Ae practical applications of astronomy A 
“Navigation in Local Waters’’ and “Modem Celestial 
Navigation’’. 

Classes meet evenings and weekends and range A lengA 
from one to eight sessions, whh foes from $S to $25 for one¬ 
time lecAres and $25 A $90 for multi-session courses 
(planetarium members receive a discount). Children ages 
5 to 6 can spend “SaAtday Morning A Space’’ from Oct. 
6A to 20A and learn about the planets, constellations and 
space travel. To register, or for more information, call (312) 
322-0323. Tire faHrmptueqqlewiar tuns thtopghDiec. 1st. 
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Women Buying 
More Automobiles 

'#llhS> 

TAee Oak Lawn Comnmnity High School seniors attend¬ 
ed varlons wotkahops and omferences fids past summer. 
Term Price attended the summer medical workohop at the 
University of Missoari at Columbia. The Journalism pro¬ 
gram, sponsored by the Missoari Atersdniastlc Prm 
Assodafion, emphadzed the production and writing of a 
local newspopes. 

Margie Melonlplty and BeA MeneghAI attended the 
junior statesmen smmner echeol program at Georgetown 
University, Washington, D.C. The program was a combina¬ 
tion of a course A Anmiican poHto, speech sad dehate. 
All three girls are residents M (Ak Lawn and members of 
the school’s newspaper staff, the “SpartanMe.” 

McQugan French Club 
Last vrar members of Ae 

French Gob at McGugan 
Junior High School entered 
several contests. One was 
sponsored by Ae Stete of 
niinois on Ae creation of an 
appropriate slogan to pro¬ 
mote foreign language study. 
In addition to Ae slogan, 
each sAdent had to explaA 
and discuss what the slogan 
meant and whv it was impor¬ 
tant to him. 

Justin Dauer. McGugan 
class of 1990. won first place 
in the junior high school divi¬ 
sion. His slogan was: 
“Everybody knows one 
language: be different, learn 
anoAer’’. For his efforts. 
Justin has been invited, 
along with family and juAor 
high French teacher Mr. 

Wax. to attend a iuncheon A 
his honor at Ae Bismarck 
Hotel in conjunction wMh the 
niinois Foreign ’ Language 
Teachers’ annual faH conven¬ 
tion. 

The superintendent of 
District 123 is Dr. D. 
Manson. and the principal of 
McGugan School is Dr. J. 
Paziotopoulos. 

Arts Bazaar 
The St. Nicholas Philop- 

tochos Society of Oak Lawn is 
sponsoring its 19th annual 
arts and crafts bazaar. “A 
Christmas Fantasy”, on Sat¬ 
urday. Nov. 17A from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. and on Sunday. 
Nov. 18th from 11 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 

According to information 
compiled by the Automotive 
Industry CouncO, women 
purchased 48 percent of all 
subcomp^ cats. 46 percent 
of sporty cart, and 40 percent 
of mid-sized cars last ye*r. 
The fret Aat 'women are 
coming Ate Aeir own as car 
buyers has manufacArers 
and repair shops gearing 
more of their promotions of 
goods and services toward 
Ae female market. 

Women spend $12 billion a 
year serving their cars, 
accordAg to <%udk Kuebler, 
presAent of the United 
Stetes Auto Gub, Motoring 
Division, Inc. Compared 
wHh men, women service 
their cars more frequently, 
an average of 3.8 times a 
year for women and 3 J times 
a year for men. said Ku^ler. 

When shopping for ser¬ 
vice. convenient A upper¬ 
most in most women’s 
minds. A repair shop’s 
locatAn and business hours 
are decisive focters. Shops 
that are open evenings a^ 
on weekend are mote likely 
to lure their business. 

Kuebler said surveys show 
women are mote likety to buy- 
extended service contracts. 
Thirty-five percent of women 
^ho are lesponsibte for their 
cars’ maintenance bought 
service contracts, compared 
to 30 percent of men, he said. 

Other trends Adude: 
Women and all peopte over 
Ae age of 50 are more likely 
to teke their cars to a dealer¬ 
ship for service after the first 
year. Among boA male and 
female survey respondents. 

car owners are most likely to 
go to a specialty repair center 
for muffler or shock absorber 
work and to an AdependeA 
repair center for body work 
after an accident. Only 10 
percent of people do some of 
AeA own maintenance and 
repairs. Two percent take 
their .cats to a relative or 
friend for work. 

Marching 
Band Wins 

The Fenwick Nazareth 
Marching Band received first 
place in the Falcon Marching 
Band Tournament on Oct. 
13th. The trophy for best 
drum majors went to Ae 
band’s Ralph Amendola and 
Julie SArm. The Fenwick 
Nazareth Band was one of 
five participating in the Gass 
A competition. In all. 11 
bands competed. 

On Oct. 7th; the Fenwick 
Nazareth Band capAred 
second piace out of eight 
bands in Ae Stagg Marching 
Band Jamboree. The band 
also received first place 
awards in Espirit de (Torps 
and for best drum majors. 
Ralph Amendola and Julie 
SArm. A total of 16 bands 
competed in this event. 

Local members of Ae 
1990-91 Nazareth-Fenwick 
Band include: Emily Strauch 
of Hickory Hills, flute, color 
guard, from Fenwick; Kim¬ 
berly Fisher of Justice, clari¬ 
net, from Nazareth; and Pat¬ 
ricia Lonosky of Oak Lawn, 
French horn, from Nazareth. 

Don’t Miss Anything! 
_ Be assured of knowing all your 

community happenings each week! 

Subscribe Now! 
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OAK LAWN 

24 HOUR BANKING 
DRIVE-IN LANE 6 

Oak Lawn High Open House what Was Happening... 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 

I Oak Lawn Community take parents and stndents to pool. Kyoinasinms, typing gradets. interested students 
I High School has announced nine different locations and band rooms, home econ- attending other achooln. and 
. its annual open house for where a presentation by ffie omics and industrial shop their parents, who reside in 
I incoming 7th and 8th grade various academic depart- rooms. Stddents win also be the Oak Lawn Corminiinty 
j students and their parents on ment chairpersons and on hand demonstrating ffieir District 229, are encouraged 

Sunday, Nov. 4th at 2 p.m. teachers wiH be given, fol- skills on various pieces of to attend. Members of the 
I' An orientation wfll be held in lowed by a guided tour of equipment and theh involve- business community are also 
/ the auditorium gym introduc- each focility. Each session ment in extracurricular acti- cordially invited, 

ing the administration which will last approximately 10 vMes. Refreshments will be qimq nanusuA 
Residents of this area may have an opportunity to help the will provide an overview of minutes with a three-minute served following the program rwVtf USilCO 

Oak Lawn Library, which fw so long ^ provided a means the sdiool’s academic and passing period. Each session in the media center. Depart- ftronts WUhoBt Purtaers. 
of recreation for adults and children, if the plans of the Ub- extracurricular programs and will include a complete pro- ment chairpersons, aitoin.- “ Chapter 400. wffl hohl a 
rary committee mature. Since it became mote generally services. A special slide pte- sentation of freshman course istrators. teachen and dosed dance on FMday, Oct. 
known that the. library is just a temporary arrangement, sentation will follow the offerings and handouts from students will be avaUable to 26th at the Johaaon-nelps 
more and more residents of thb community have been -orientation. F<^Vowing the each academic area, 
pondering the problem of how to provide Oak Lawn with a general meeting, one tour of Patents wiH tour all fecili- 
permanent library. Good attendance and great interest has the school will be - given, ties, including art rooms, 
been shown at the recent library committee meetings and Student representatives will computer and science labs, 
reprerontatives of many local organizations sudi gs the Oak 
Lawn Home Owners Association, Lions Club, American 
Legion. Business Men’s Association and frie Village Board, 
have ail indicated a real desire to sdve the ^Iroblem. The 
need for a permanent library is obvious. How to supply the 
need is the quMtion. Money, of course, will be essential. 
Nov. f St will see the beginning of a campaign ba^ed by 
practically everyone for the purpose of sellfaig charter mem¬ 
berships in a permanent library. These memberships are 
honorary and in addition to membership cards, the names of 
all members will be listed for suitable framing and hung in 
the new library building when built. It is believed that many 
people will buy several. 

Ouistinas 
WithEachNew 

\I11X CtaristmasCliib Street Commissioner Herbert Skalski announces that on 
Nov. 1st the Village of Oak Lawn will start the pi^up of 
ashes, tin cans, etc. at S6th St. on the north side and work 
east until the 8th of the month. From the 8th to the 20th, foe 
pickup will be made on the south side starting at 56fo and 
working east. The same routine will be followed each 
montif. Citizens are asked to have all ashes and tin cans in 
baskets or garbage cans and ready for foe pl(±up. AH gar¬ 
bage. paper and brush should be burned as foe village can 
dispose of ofil<non-burnable garbage. 

Christmas 1990 is not yet 
here and it's time to start 
saving for 1991. You'il earn 
5% interest and a free 
Window Accent whiie,suppiy 
iasts, when you open your 
new account at Oak Lawn 
Trust fit Savings Bank. 

At a short snappy meeting Tuesday evening of foe village 
board of Oak Lawn, it was voted to notify all property 
owners in the sewer district and where the sewer has been 
constructed, that a monthly rental charge of $1.25 will be 
made under the village sewer ordinante, regardless of 
whether the property owner hooks op with foe sewer or not. 
The sewer system benefits the village and its property 
owners in sanitary and drainage ways and hence aU should 
pav to its cost. 

Walter Kaup celebrated his birthday on Oct. 2Sfo. 

Lois Jaeger celebrated her birthday Monday afternoon 
with a party for her schoolmates. 

Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 
4900 W 95th Street. OakLawn. IL6045S 708/425^900 

JjlICLcfl tottySomn:Mon.,nts.&Tlwa.9am-3pm;rn. ■ 7pm: Sat. Bam • I2pm: 
CliMRl HMtwsdiw.JMvr'ia Haem; Mon. Aram. Sam-gpm; sot. sum- 
HWk'Ii^Iioan: Mm.. Itics S Thun. 3pm ■ 8pm: WM. 8am - 8pm: m. 8am - 12pm. 

The annual arts and crafts available. There will also be 
fair, sponsored by the Mount a bake sale and refresh- 
Zion Lutheran Church ments. Ample parking is 
Women, will be held .on Sat- available, 
urday. Nov. 3rd from 9 a.m. For more information, 
to 4 p.m. at the church, 104fo contact the church office at 
and Kostner. Many types of 423-6554 between 8:30 and 
handcrafted items wiU be 11:30 a.m. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Doaloru Now A Uood 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 S. Cicero.636-6600 

Banks 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 9Sth St.636-3200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Cicero at 94th St.636-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST O SAVINGS BANK 
4800 W. 96th St.4254900 

Banquat Rooma 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 92nd Ava.4255220 

Baauty Salona 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 95th St.424-7770 

Funaral Dliaetors 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5670 W. 96th St.GA50600 

Of flea Suppllaa - 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 

5211 W. 96th St.4244)006 

Raaltora 

^[£MPost| 
5239 W. 95th 8t.867-7300 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 

6206 W. 101st Strset.69MOOO 

%i^CEORGE VLASIS,REALTORS' 

4625 W. 103rd St.636-7474 

< 
Trasal Aqsnclas ■ Aktlna TIekats 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5618 W. 96fo St.636-7800 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



FEIediohDiairii 
It’s All Up To You - • The Voter 

Cast Your Ballot 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6th 
Polls Open 6 AM to 7 PM 

i 

y Office of PvUcation, 5211W. 95th SL, 
g PIhmw 388-2425 
^ SercMil ClaM Peelagc paid at Oak Lawn, DL 80453 

Woman’s 
Group 
To Meet 

Officers and chairmen of 
the Oak Lawn WomanV 
CTub. I.F.W.C. & G.F.W.C.. 
will meet at 10:30 a.m. on 
Tuesday. Nov. 6th in 
Colonial Hall at Pilgrim Faith 
ChuKh. 9411 51st Ave. At 
12 noon coffee hour will be 
served by hostesses Dolores 
Skadell and Helen Kutschke. 

I^ident Virginia 
Charlton will open the gen¬ 
eral meeting at 1 p.m. and at 
the close of the business 
session Program Chairman 
Joanne Lake will present Sal¬ 
vation Army. Lt. Colonel 
Garv Herdon. speaking on 
“Our Money at Work”. The 
second speaker will be Fred Mr. and Mrs. WlUaB 
France, manager of the Pil- honor of Dr. Henry Kki 
grim Faith Pantry, serving and Mrs. WUIam Grain 
the Oak Lawn community. Dr. Henry Kbshiger; 1 

Visitors are welcome. of tmaleess Mrs. James 
Dr. Kfawlnger lannciH 

. mi 0Management at SXC. T 
I Wl Cl I IV w \ and Its develophig presi 
^ Paris. Established IqrIM 
SUCC0SS recognltlrti of their contI 

The 1990 Oak Lawn Flea Marta 
Farmer’s Market, which ra^ < 
closed last week after gj| hold a flea mark 
another successful season, the Oak Lawn Serdor Ce 
will be back again in 1991 5330 ,5^ ^ 
Mayor Ernest 1Mb ^ 3^ 9.3O , „ 
announced this week. The 4 p Donations will b 
market has been operated cepted on Thursday, 
through the cooperation of from 8:30 a.m. to 4 

the Oak Lawn Chamber of items that can be 
Commerce and the village, include pots, pans, gla 
bringing fresh fruit and <iishes, jewelry, etc. E 
vegetables for sale to furniture or extremely 
residents of the area. articles cannot be accept 

(USPS401-340) 
SubswIpMin Rata. SO* par maaSi by Cwilar; 
S10 par psar by laaH aSIMn Cask Cataily. Olhar 

Kissinger Honored 
Mr. and Mrs. WlUam Graham Sr. were tte hosts of the Saint Xavier College dinner in 

honor of Dr. Henry Klssfaiger’s appearance at the college. Shown at the head table ate Mr. 
and Mrs. WUIam Graham, Sr.| Dr. Bonald Champagne, president of SUnt Xavier College; 
Dr. Henry Kbshiger; Dr. Bntt Champagne; James McDonongh, chafamaa of the board 
of trustees; Mrs. Janies McDonongh and Sister Betty Smith. 

Dr. Kia^higer Immcbed the Graham Lecture Serlea sponsored by The Graham School of 
ManagenMot at SXC. The series is designed to foens attention on the management sdiool 
and Its develophig preaenoo hi the area of hitemational bnelneos edncatlon In Odcago and 
Paris. EstaUUied by St. Xavier College in 1983, the school bears the Graham family name In 
recognltldh of their contlnadng snpport of the college and Its program. 

I Co-Op Student 
cil will hold a flea matket at Philip Sensmeier. son of alternate units of paid, ftill- 
thte Oak Laws Serdor Center, and Randall Sens- time work with semesters of 
5330 9Sdi St., on Nov. 2nd meier of Oak Lawn, is parti- regular academic work. Co- 
and 3rd fnw 9:30 a.m. to cipating in Valparaiso op represents an ideal part- 
4 p.m. Donations sdll be ac- University's cooperative nership between the acad- 
cepted on Thursday, Nov. education program this emic and the business com- 
lat from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. summer. Philip, a junior in munitv allowing students to 
items that can be used the college of engineering, is learn, in the classroom and in 
Mude pots, pans, glasses, working for Automated the workplace, how to make 
dishu, jewelry, etc. Heavy Design in Burr Ridge. the most of their knowledge, 
furniture or extremely large Cooperative education is how to respond to challenges 
articles cannot be accepted. .raHemie nmoram whieh and how to work effectively. 

Philip Sensmeier. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Sens¬ 
meier of Oak Lawn, is parti¬ 
cipating in Valparaiso 
University’s cooperative 
education program this 
summer. Philip, a junior in 
the college of engineering, is 
working for Automated 
Design in Burr Ridge. 

Coo|)erative education is 
an academic program which 
integrates classroom study 
with semesters of employ¬ 
ment for students enrolled in 
the college of business, 
engineering or -arts and 
sciences. . Co-op students 

25* Per Copy 
Thmaday, Novembar 1,1990 
Sixtieth Year—Nb. 44 

(708)388-2425 

alternate units of paid, full¬ 
time work with semesters of 
regular academic work. Co¬ 
op represents an ideal part¬ 
nership between the acad¬ 
emic and the business com¬ 
munity allowing students to 
learn, in the classroom and in 
the workplace, how to make 
the most of their knowledge, 
how to respond to challenges 
and how to work effectively. 
Current student placements 
include areas of business, 
engineering. publishing, 
chemistry, design, research 
and other arts and sciences 
vacations. 

District 126 
Approves A 
New Contract 

The Alsip, Hazelgreen, and Oak Lawn Elementary School 
District 126 School Board held its regular meeting on Oct. 
18th, at the district’s administrative center. The board ap¬ 
proved the district’s Local #1 custodial union contract and 
instructed the superintendent to develop recommendations 
for salary increases for non-certified personnel. 

In other action the board approved renewal of the dis¬ 
trict’s school levies’ errors and omissions insurance policy 
with FcMTest T. Jones & Co., Inc., for 52,930. 

Also approved by the Board: Robert A. Nowicki & Assoc. 
Ltd. to conduct a survey of the Stony Creek property at a 
cost from 52,800 to 53,200 and the purchase of two xerox 
copy machines for Stony Creek School for 513,920. 

In other business the board approved Industrial Appraisal 
Company to conduct an apprai^ of all District buildings 
and conduct an inventory of building contents at a cost of 
56,685 and the bid of Frank Cooney Co., for Lane School 
music room cabinets at a cost of51,736.76. 

Elaine English, district curriculum coordinator gave a 
brief overview of the district’s school improvement plans 
for 1990-91 in the areas of reading, math, and language arts. 
The board approved the plans. English also reported 
on the report card to publics and how the district compares 
with state and national scores. “The state is going to change 
the format of the reading test for next year,” she said. 

The board heard a report from George Kemwein, assist¬ 
ant superintendent, on the recent teachers’ institute at 
Hazelgreen School featuring “Starlab,” an inflatable 
planetarium on loan from the Educational Service Center 47. 

.“Teachers took a ‘starwalk’ in Starlab,” according to 
KemweinTEach one of the four schools will have staff train¬ 
ed to set up “Starlab” for their school during the 1990-91 
school term. Starlab can be applied to all areas of curricu¬ 
lum. kemwein also gave an update on the 1990-91 state 
grant applications. 

Frank Tantum. district special education coordinator gave 
a status report on the new ‘English As a Second Language’ 
(ESL) program. 

Board member Dave Snooks gave a report on the Oct. 
3rd board committee meeting on the future of the district 
administrative center. The board will hold a board com¬ 
mittee of the whole meeting at Prairie Junior High School, 
11910 Kostner, on Nov. 14th, at 7 p.m. to discuss options. 

The board also heard reports from Tom Moore, district 
transportation coordinator on bus transportation for the 
opening of the school year and from Harry Hansen, prin¬ 
cipal of Prairie Junior High School, on Prairie Junior’s 
Oct. 10th mini-schedule and the positive parent survey 
results. 

The next regular meeting of the board will be on Wednes¬ 
day Nov. 28th at 7:30 p.m. at Lane School, 4600 123rd St. 
The meeting will be preceded by a board member tour of the 
schotd at 7 p.m. “The public is always welcome to attend,” 
said Board Secretary Kenneth Wassberg. 

Country Store Show 
St. Gerald Altar and_ 

Rosarv Society will hold their* 
13th annual Country Store 
Craft Show on Saturday, 
Nov. 10th and Sunday, Nov. 
11th from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
in the parish hail. Southwest 
Highway and Central Ave. 
Featured will be juried 

exhibitors from Chicagoland 
and the suburban areas, an 
international gift court, 
games of chance, a five-ceni 
drawing, penny candy, pop¬ 
corn. an international cafe, 
homemade bakery goods, 
coffee and much more. . 

There is ample parking 
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Prairie State Personaiities 
John Lynn captures al] of the unique features of the,great 

state of minois in his presentat^, "Footiooae in the 
Prairie State”. In 1909 he walked the 400-niile length from 
Cairo to South Beloit and recorded eiperiences he shares 
with his audience at 7 p.m. on Thursday. Nov. 1st at the Oak 
Lawn Public Library. 9427 Raymond Ave. (95th St. at 5300 
west). Regular Hbraiy program patrons will remember John 
Lynn's wonderful slides and narration frtnn his hiking the 
entire Appalachian Trail and from his canoeing die length of 
the MissiMippi River. Both of these were presented at the 
library in the past couple of years. 

In his latest program. Lynn walked the countryside by 
day. camped in Arms and parks by night and stopp^ in vil¬ 
lage cafes, country stores, homes and businesses along the 
wav. As a vagabond walker, he experienced die charms, 
traditions and personalMes of the Prairie State. He got 

OAK LAWN 

acquainted with everyday Dlinois lblks-”upttaters" and 
“downstaters” and a few "Little Egyptians” as he made his 
trek. He took part in local celebratkms, went through the 
wooded hills of Shawnee National Forest, the prairie flat- 
lands of central Illinois and the rolHng beauty of Rock River 
country. 

This program gives audiences a chance to tour the Illinois 
heartland without having to experience the heat, sunburn 
and sore feet. Those who attmid win meet a variety of 
people, towns and countrysides through Lynn’s great slides 
and lively narration. The program te open to the public 
without diarge or registration. 

Standard Bank and Trust. 4001 9Sth St., is the *Libi^ 
Partner* for this prog^m. 

For additional information about tiiis pn^ram or otiibrs at 
the libraiy, contact Mary Nelson at 422-4900. 

RESOLVE Meets 
A meeting of the south 

region of RESOLVE of 
Illinois is scheduled for 
Tuesdav. Nov. 20th in the 
Percv Hopkins Auditorium of 
Christ Hospital. 4440 95tii 
.St., at R p.m. The topic for 
the meeting is “Coping with 
the HoHdays”. The program 
for this meeting is infernal 
group discussiras at which 
attendees can discuss 
strategies for dealing with 
infertilitv during the holi¬ 
days. 

RESOLVE of Illinois. Inc. 

is a non-profit volunteer 
organisation offering 
information, education, sup- 
port and medical referral to 
couples and individuals 
experiencing problems of 
infertility. Ten million 
people in the United States 
(one of six couples of child¬ 
bearing age) are affected by 
infertilitv. 

RESOLVE of Dlinois. Inc. 
sponsors montiily meetings 
aith topin of Interest ^ 
those expieriencing infertll- 
itv. 

YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY TO CHOOSE Sp And you'll have 90 different gifts to choose 
ONE OF THESE GENEROUS GIFTS. from. There are Kimball console pianos, Bolens 
FROM PIANOS AND RIDING MOWERS, JSL 12-hp riding mowers, 46-inch RCA projection 

TO BBQS AND COMPUTERS. fm 
Time is running out on one of our biggest and ^ stereo hi-fi's and CD players, backyard fjPB 

most popular CD promotions ever. BBOs, patio furniture, air conditioners 
To celebrate our name change from Standard HIHf and mulching mowers, to name a few. 

Federal Savings to Standard Federal Bank for sav- But, just because we've changed 
ings, we created a Certificate of Deposit promotion Wtm ouf'name, don't think for one minute 
with yields so competitive, you'll be impressed. that we've changed the Standard Federa^^^K 

We're offering these “Celebration CDs” for values you have known all along. 
terms of 3-1/2,5-1/2 and 7-1/2 years. With CD You'll still be greeted by the 
deposits starting from as little as $2,500. same familiar faces and the same 

S JJS'a-' a oe-a !v V ea>»* -0-3*3 0'*!$ -W ava"aBie wl^ IRA and KeogP accounts ® VISA s a -egislereO irademaiii o( VISA U S A me 

family-run management we've had for 81 years. 
Rus, your individual needs will still be served in the 
same thoughtful, respectful way that our customers 
have always valued. 

So hurry in to the nearest Standard Federal 
Bank and check out the exciting gifts with our 

special Celebration CDs. 
And while you're there, be sure to ask about 

|Pl our many other services — NOW accounts. 
Visa'* Classic and Gold Cards, low mortgage 
rates, and mxh more. 

Because we want you as a — 
financial partner. 

After ail, this is why we're here. micinMcd 

BMXMfsOwx EiNignMiftA MchoqiMb 
'00P'xmiA»*nui- - 39(50 V/9brS««f 93STS Hobe-tsHoao 

OAi'WJf; ..’0eit36«W, I'OSiMB M60 

(MiLim 
9801 S Ccwo Avenue 

ITOSI 474.3300 

(MiLmm 
103808 PuMtuRoea 

ITDBI474.8910 

73N Mav-Sceei 

1708167? ”40 
64I0W iTTtiSecel 
17081371.4400 8663 W 98m Sl-eei 

17081899-1977 



Sale 
Garden Center for the 

Handicapped, 8333 Austin 
Ave., arin hold a 
sale on Friday, f 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.i 
Saturday. Nov. 1 
9 a.m. to 12 noon. When you 
are cteaninp out closets, why 
not drop off your usable 
clothes and other hems at 
Garden during the week of 
Nov. 11th for the sale? 

Many people with limited 
incomes attend ttie annual 
sale to boy clothes and other 
things for themselves and 
their children. Your dona¬ 
tions will be appreciated. 

For more information, 
please call Garden Center at 
(708)636-0054. 

_ an flnanring your 
Bob CleuMnt. Obector of bfonnatioii. 

Stadont Aaobtaww Commlaahwn State Sopreaoihative Jim Konne (D-28th)| and Lany 
Malstika, Esocudve Direeter of ISAC. 

At meeting, which Keane hooted for Southaroot ana panata and atndenta, MattfPm and 
Clemontdiacnased uppoitimltlea available through State of Dlinole incladng minoia’ college 
aavinga bonda and odier ISAC-oponaoied tuition aoaiatanoo programs. 

Garden 
Center 

Control Radioactive Waste 
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income Up 
NICOR Inc. has reported 

third quarter net income of 
$10.1 million, up from $3.7 
million in 1989’s third quar¬ 
ter. Earnings per common 
share rose to $.34, compand 
with $.11 in the prior year. 
Third quarter operating 
income rose to $21.3 million, 
up from last year’s $11.2 mil¬ 
lion. Higher gas distribution 
and marine segment opera¬ 
ting income mon than ofbet 
a decline in the oil and gas 
segment. 

The third quarter imptoveT 
ment was mainly due to the 
seasonal impact of a Septem¬ 
ber 1989 rate restructuring at 
the company’s principal sub¬ 
sidiary, Northern Illinois 
Gas. The restructund rates 
shift some revenues from 
cold-weather quarters to 
warm-weather quarters. 
Despite this revenue shift, 
the third quarter is still 
expected to be the low quar¬ 
ter in NICOR’s annual earn¬ 
ings due to the seasonal 

nature of the gas distribution 
business. Since the restruc¬ 
tured rates have now been in 
effect for a full year, they will 
not affect future quarterly 
comparisons. 

NICOR Chairman Richard 
G. Cline commented. “So 
far. 1990 has been a success¬ 
ful year for > NICOR. 
NICOR’s businesses and 
earnings are doing well. 
Although current external 
economic trends are . not 
encouraging, we believe 
NICOR’s businesses are 
positioned for continued pro¬ 
gress.’’ 

NICOR Inc. is a holding 
company. Its principal busi¬ 
ness is Northern Illinois Gas. 
one of the nation’s largest^ 
gas distribution companies. 
NICOR’s non-utility busi¬ 
nesses are engaged in oil and 
gas exploration and produc¬ 
tion. gas gathering and 
marketing, and containerized 
shipping. 

Attorney General Neil Hartigan announced that the U.S. 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission today granted the State of 
Illinois tile authority to regulate radioactive waste, ending a 
17-month wait. 

“This is a tremendous victory for the State of Dlin«s, and 
wonderful news especially for the per^le of West Chicago 
who are facing Kerr-McGee Chemical Corporation’s plans 
to bury 500.000 tons of radioactive waste right over its main 
water resource.’’ Attorney General Hartigan said. 

“I have been battling Kerr-McGee for eight years, abd 
this is a significant victory for those residents, along with 
city ofliciais and members of the citizens group called 
Thorium Action Group (TAG).’’ 

"This gives us greater contrd to oversee how radioactive 
waste is stored, treated anddisposedof at Kerr-McGee or 
elsewhere throughout Illinois,’’ Hartigan added. 

On April 11th, 1989, an application was submitted to the 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) seekmg autiior- 
itv to regulate mill tailings from thorium ore - tile radio¬ 
active waste which dominates the Kerr-McGee sUe. 

The storage, treatment and disposal of such waste is 

PRICKK YOU CAN DEPEND ON' 

108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 
IN OAK LAWN 

636-fifinn 

. SPECIAL OF THE WEEK- 

1885 OLD8MOBILE FIRENZA $4,885 
STK#P1839. Dark Gray/Cloth Upholstery. 
V-4 Engine. Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Wire Discs, 
Defbgger, AM-FM Radio. 

1887 BUICK REGAL $8,885 
STK#P1886. White/Cloth Upholsteiy. V-8 
Engine, Cruise, Wire Discs, Trunk Release, De- 
fogger, ISvr. Windows ft Dr. Lo^, Pwr. Seat, 
AM-FM/Caaaette. 

1867 CADILLAC COUPE OEVIUE $7,885 
STK#P1867A. Blue/Cabrolet Roof, Wire WheeU, 
Pwr. Steering ft Brakes, Pwr. Wind, ft Dr. 
Locks. Defbg^, AM-FM Stereoft More... 

1885 CHRYL8ER FIFTH AVE. $5,885 
STKf2346A. Black/Black Cab. Roof, Red Leather 
V-8 EngM- Cruise Owhol, Tilt Wheel. Wire 
Discs, Defogger, Tknnk Release. Pwr. Wind. 
ftDr. Locks.^. Seat, AM-FM Radid. 

1882 CADILLAC COUPE OEVIUE $6,485 
STKi3130A. Btae/dodi Upholstery. V-8 EagiBe, 
Cruise ControL TOt Whed, TWiRgbt SenSnal, 
Trunk Releaao. Defiigger, POT. Wtedows ft Dr. 
Locks. Seat, AM-FM/Caaaette. 

1878 CADILLAC COUPE OEVILLE $4,288 
STKi307»A. Braose/Loather bterior. V-8 
Engine, Aiwer Windows ft Doer Locks, Ikiwer 
Seat. AM/FM Radio. One Owner, Low MilesI 

regulated by the federal Atomic Energy Act (AEA). The 
NRC has the authority to determine how that waste should 
be handled. Last March, the NRC staff reviewed the appli¬ 
cation and recommended tiiat authority be transferred to the 
State of Illinois. Today, tile five-person commission granted 
that authority. 

“The health and safety of our people are priorities, and 
now we have a vital tool to help assure the people of DuPage 
Countv that we will do everything possible to provide a safer 
environment for their families,’’ Ifautigan added. 

Agoraphobic Group 
To Meet Weekly 

A.I.M. (Agoraphobics In 
Motion), a self-help non¬ 
profit group, will meet 
weekly in Midlothian for per¬ 
sons suffering panic/anxiety 
disorders, team tools and 
techniques of becoming 
phobic-free. For written lit¬ 
erature. send S.A.S.E. to 
A.I.M.. P.O. Box 42606. 
Evergreen Park. IL. 60642. 

Retain 

JUDGE 
BOB MACKEY 

Punch 227 

Read.. CORK’S COLUMN 
For The Latest Show Biz Happenings | 

EVERBREENPARK 
CMROPR ACTE CENTER 
Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appointmant 

424-4353 
• Cofflplata Family Holiatle, Health Cara 
• Neck Si Low Back Palm 
• Cara of ChUdren 
- Fomala Dlaordars 

-Spinal Manipulation - Physical Thsrapy - X-raya - Blood - Hair - 
Dial Analytia - Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park. L. 60642 

• Homeowners Exemption 

• Senior Citizens Exemption 

• $500 Million in Property Tax Relief Each Year 

• Home Improvement Exemption 

• Business Incentives to Create Jobs 

• Truthrin-Taxation Act... 

The list goes on, but the point is, if you live in Cook 
County and something good was done for you by a 
public official, chances are it started here. . . 

Md lor by Nyme ISO CemiiNM 

Shirev (iadillut . .Featuring 

Qiiaiitv l’re-l)ri\t‘n (.ars K \ans 
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otrpc<i Hpin I School Bus Safety Brochure 
In his rontinuina effort to make student transportatian the road crossings. 

_^ m M A«a«^a a aa «nv.a«_ M a.!  • 1 ■     a_ .a 

You love your children, but 
sometimes they drive you 
crazv and during these 
stressful times, take advan¬ 

tage of the parental stress 
services 24-hour hotline. 
Thev will listen, they will 

help you sort out and find 
alternatives to your problems 
and thev can give you phone 
numbers of agencies in your 
communitv that may be of 
further help to you. 

Just call (312) 427-6644 
anv time of the day or night. 

Class For Testers 
t 

The men and women who put truckers through their 
paces to obtain commercial drivers licenses recently went 
back to school to brush up o^ their testing skills, according 
to Secretary of State Jim Edgar. * 

Edgar said that nine area employees attended intensive 
training classes at Eastern Dlinois University to help pre¬ 
pare them for administering exams for the new, federally- 
mandated exam for Illinois’ 553,000 commercial truck and ^ 
bus drivers. 

The local area driver examiners who attended these 
classes were: John Conroy, Midlotiiian; Matthew Gainer^'* 
Mt. Greenwood; and Larty Miller, Hickory Hills. 

The course, under the direction of Dr. Daniel Bolin of 
Eastern Illinois University, provided extensive training in 
all phases of behind-the-wheel testing, including the pre¬ 
test inspection, the basic skills test, and the road test. 
Three semi-truck combinations were used for hands-on 
training. 

Under the new commercial drivers license program, all 
commercial drivers are required to take a more difficult 
written exam in order to ensure that only qualified drivers 
of second division vehicles are driving on Illinois roads. 
Drivers whose records show serious driving violations or 
who have less than 2 years experience also are required to 
pass more thorough driver skills tests to receive their 
license. 

The Illinois program implements provisions of the federal 
Commercial Motor Vehicle Safety Act (CMVSA) of 1986, 
which was enacted to improve highway safety by establish¬ 
ing uniform vehicle classifications, tougher licensing re¬ 
quirements and new reporting provisions for commercial 
truck drivers nationwide. All states must implement the 
federal act by Oct. 1, 1993 or risk losing federal highway 
funds. 

In his continuing effort to make student transportatian the 
safest in the nation. Jerry Cosentino has introduced a school 
bus safety pamphlet featuring "Toby Tire’’, a cartoon char¬ 
acter who reaches out to children in grades kindergarten 
through fifth grade. 

Cosentino has published 600,000 of the pamphlets and 
has distributed them to school districts throughout the state. 
The brochures were produced by Cosentino and not at the 
expen^ of taxpayers. 

“Toby Tire caiiles a very important message in a manner 
that will be readily understood by children aged S through 
II.’’ Cosentino said. "He drives home the fact that kids are 
responsible for school bus safety and that their role is an 
important one.” 

Tobv tells children (o remefnber three basic but serious 
rules: 

--Never move toward die bus until it stops and die doors 
are open. 

-Hnd a seat and stay seated and quiet, especially at rail- 

Refugee Assistance 
Contracts Awarded 

The Illinois Department of 
Public Aid has awarded $8.8 
million in contracts to pro¬ 
vide employment assistance, 
cultural orientation and 
health screening for approxi¬ 
mately 9,000 refugees in 
Illinois. 

Two-thirds of the refugees 
served in Fiscal Year 1991 
will be new arrivals, mostly' 
from Eastern Europe. 

Of the total amount, 
$3.6 million have been desig¬ 
nated for the Jewish Federa¬ 
tion of Metropolitan Chicago, 
which coordinates services 
for refugees through 13 
local social service providers 
and the Department of Public 
Health. 

Also, $4 million have been 
allocated to the Department 

Illinois Land of Lincoln 
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of Children and Family, 
Services to provide care for 
refugee children without 
adu|t guardians and other 
specialized youth services. 

The remaining $1.2 million 
will go to the Illinois Depart¬ 
ment of Public Health for 
medical examinations to 
assess refugees’ health 
needs and risks. Public 
Health also provides some 
follow-up treatment, such as 
vaccinations for Hepatitis B. 

“Refugees coming to this 
state have a variety of 

’ needs,” said Public Aid Di¬ 
rector . Kathleen Kustra. 
"Some need to learn about 
American culture; others 
need help finding jobs; 
still others need a guardian 
or medical attention. These 
contracts will help refugees 
obtain the necessaty serv- 
iCM.” 

The contracts are funded 
through the Office of Ref¬ 
ugee Resettlement in the 
U.S. Department of Health 
and Human Services. The 
bulk of the $8.8 million, 
$3.1 million, will pay for 
employment and orientation 
services. 

The Department has 
awarded a total of $15,000 in 
bonus money to eight service 
providers, which placed 
more refrigees in jobs in. 
Fiscal Year 1989 than 
had been projected. 

Kustra said, “By estab¬ 
lishing performance stand¬ 
ards and rewarding provid¬ 
ers who exceed them, we 
help ensure that refugees 
receive high quality services. 
At the same time, we let pro¬ 
viders know that their 
extra efforts are appre¬ 
ciated.” 

road crossings. 
-Walk away from the school bus as soon as you leave the 

bus. Never go back to the bus for any reason. 
Cosentino ssid kids who disobey the third rule too often 

are injured or killed when they are tun over by the school 
bus. 

"In our extensive studies of this most important issue we 
have found that the school bus itself is the most dangerous 
element in student transportation safety,” Cosentino said. 
"A child may drop.a lunchbox or pencil case and attempt to 
retrieve it as the bus begins to pull asyay.” 

"In those situatioqs a child can be tun over by the very 
bus that has just transported the child to or frm home. 
Toby tries to make the kids understand just how important 
this situation is.” 

Cosentino said he hopes the children will share Toby’s 
thoughts with their parents. A message to parents is 
included in the pamphlet and asks parents to discuss school 
hus safety with their children. 

Cosentino has led the fight in 1990 for student transporta¬ 
tion safety throughout his campaign for seoetary of state. 
He has established a blue ribbon panel to research the 
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What everyone who has 
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Three Indicted On 
Shakedown Charge 

Cook County State’s Attorney Cedi A. Partee announced 
the indlctnient of three men. Including an emidoyee of the 
Illinois Secretary of State’s office, in connection with the 
alleged shakedt^ of a man who was late in paying his 
gambling debts. Indicted by a county Grand Jury on 
charges of robbery, intimidation and aggravated battery 
were Casimir Wiedinski, 35, of Oak Uwn; Richard Jadcush, 
49. of Oriand Park; and Charles Bickerstaff, 36, of Cicero. 

Wiedinski. who works as a driver’s license euminer for 
the Illinois Secretary of State’s office, jdso was charged with 
syndicated gambling and gambling. According to investiga¬ 
tors. the victim lost more than $23,000 in bets in one week to 
Wiedinski. On March 13th. the victim met with the three 
defendants in a tavern at 4710 S. Pulaski Road and pdd 
SS.OOO of his debt. The trio then allegedly beat the victim 
and allegedly stole his driver’s license so they would know 
where he liv^. , 

The victim contacted the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
which investigated tiie incident with the Chicago Police 
Department. The results of the investigation were turned 
over to the state’s attorney’s office. The three men will be 
arraigned on Nov. I9th by Chief Judge Thomas Fitzgerald 
at 26th and Califomia. 

Robbery Is a Class 2 felony, punishable by 3 to 7 years in 
prison and a fine of $10,000. Intimidation, aggravated bat¬ 
tery and syndicated gambling are Class 3 felonies, punish¬ 
able by 2 to 5 years in prison and a fine of $10,000. Gamb¬ 
ling is a aass A misdemeanor, punishable by up to 1 year in 
prison and a fine of $1.000. 

Partee thanked the FBI. the Chicago Pcdice Department 
and assistont state’s attorneys Terrence Sharkey of the 
State’s Attorney’s organized crime unit and Robert Forgue, 
supervisor of the same unit, for tiieir woA on this casie. 

Nurses Back Edgar 
Illinois nurses today praised Jim Edgar’s impact on health 

care and accident prevention in Illinois and announced tite 
formation of Illinois Nurses for Edgar to push for his election 
as governor. 

“Jim Edgar has done more for health care and accident 
prevention than any Illinois politician in decades,’’ accord¬ 
ing to Virginia McCuOom, an emergency room nurse work¬ 
ing in Olympia Fields and head of the newly-organized 
group. 

"Through his efforts to reduce drunk driving and increase 
highway safety, thousands of Illinoisans have been saved 
from death and crippling injuries,” she said. “During his 
tenure as Secretary of State, there have been 5,000 Urntt 
fatal alcohol-related automobile accidents. DrunDdriving is 
down 12 percent and seatbelt usage has more than 

, doubled.” 
“These results are directly attributed to Jim Edgar’s 

work,” McCullom said. “And we know from working with 
Jim Edgar in the past that his commitment doesn’t end 
here. He will be \^IIy concerned with the iskues facing 
health care into the 199Qs and beyond.” 

McCullom said that the Illinois Nurses for Edgar is organ- 
. izing the grassroots effort tiiroughout the state “to educate 

nurses about Jim’s commitment to preventive heaMi care 
and vehicle safety in Illinois. ” 

Edgar welcomed their endorsement and said he was 
pleased to see the growing support among grassroots 
organizations, who are showing their confideime in him and 
recognizing that he has been honest and forthright with 
them, and that he doesn’t make promises tiiat he won’t 
keep. t- 

“Nurses have been an invaiuable aUy in the past when 
we’ve had tough batties to fight,” Edgar said. “I’m pleased 
to have'their support how and look forward to working with 
them in the future as we address the serious health care,, 
issues facing this state.” 

Edgar, who earlier outlined a series of proposals to make 
health care more accessible and affordable, said that pre¬ 
vention and early intervention will be emphasized in his 
health care initiatives. 

“Nurses are on the front lines. They see the accident vic¬ 
tims brought in. They see the results of malnutrition and 
disease. They know the value of preventing accidents or 
treating a problem early,” Edgar said. 

Free Tours 
Of Library 

The Newberry Library 
offers free public tours of the 
historic Romanesque build¬ 
ing and its facilities every 
Thursday at 3 p.m. and every 
Saturday at 10:30 a.m., 
except on national holidays. 
The 1893 structure, designed 
bv Henrv Ives Cobb, houses • 
one of the world’s foremost | 
collections of books and 
manuscripts in history and ! 
the humanities. Tours are. 
conducted by Newberry Lib- ! 
rary volunteer docents and | 
group tours can be arranged 
on request. Assemble in the , 

. main-lobby of the library, 60 
W. Walton St.. Chicago. 
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Cooking Class 
“Holiday hors d’oeuvres” 

classes are being offered 
on Nov. 7tb and 14th at 
Lexington Institute of Hos¬ 
pitality Careers, 10840 
Western Ave. from 7 to 9 
p.m. The cost is $35 a 
persoq. 

Retain 
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SUPER BINGO 
ST. GERARD MAJELLA CHURCH 

IBlst & CUfton Park 
Markham, U. 

November 11, 1990 
— Doors open at 12:30 p.m. 
— 1st early bird game at 2:00 p.m. 
— Regular games begin at 3:00 p.m. 

$20.00 Tickets Sold at the Door 
— 2 sets of 25 cards plus door card.' 
— Must have a minimum of 75 people. 

(1) $500.00 - Jackpot 
(2) $ 75.00 - Specials 
(14) $ 50.00* - Regular Games 

— Door Prizes — 
Good Neighbor Bonus 

Kitchen Will Be Open- 
serving sandwiches, cake, etc. 

For Reservations or information call 
Karen: 708-33941168 

SAVE 20%'80% 
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FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
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EDGAR GOVERNOR 
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Our new Governor 
must have leadership and vision. 

pm Edgar is that man 

■k To Fight New and Higher Taxes 
★ To Fight Skyrocketing Property Taxes 
★ To Fight For Better Schools 
★ To Fight Crime and Drugs 
★ To Fight to Keep and Attract Good Jobs 

Jim Edgar has proven to be an 
effective and innovative leader 
as our Secretary of State. 

k He cracked down on drunk driving. 
k He helped more than 50,000 adults 

learn to read through his literacy^ 
programs. ^ 

k He put auto thieves behind bars and 
illegal'securities operations out of 
business. 

k He overcame opposition from power¬ 
ful special interests to enact 
mandatory auto insurance. 

Jim Edgar for Governor: 

Let the Future Begin. 

Paid for (ho OtioiM for |te Edgar. 
A copy of our ropon fUad with (hp Slata Board of Elartkma la (or will bo) availaUa 

for purobaio from tb« Stato Board of Elaetloaa. SprloffMd. nUpoia $2704. 
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Candidate 
Endorsements 
THOMAS C. HYNES for County Assessor 

We recommend the reelection of incumbent Thomas C. 
Hynes who in his two terms has administered the office Cur¬ 
ly and professionally. Hynes a Beverly area resident has 
been a tax payers advocate throughout his career which also 
included two terms as a state senator. He is credited with 
passing the state Homeowners Exemption which provides 
an average tax savings of $200 to $300 per year for every 
eligible homeowner. He also authored the ‘Truth In Taxa¬ 
tion’ law which requires taxing bodies to give foil public 
notice before passing increases. His opponents are Republi¬ 
can Ronald Bean, former mayor of Park Forest and a execu¬ 
tive director of the Illinois Development Finance Authority, 
and Harold Washington Party candidate Donald Pamon. 

ROSEWELL for County Treasurer 
Democrat Edward' Rosewell is seeking his fifth term as 

Cook County Treasurer, a post which he richly deserves. 
Rosewell has kept the office abreast of electronic bocA- 
keeping and has advocated reforms that have discouraged 
tax delinquency. He has wisely invested county funds and 
has operated rjh efficient office. 

Also running for the same office are Republican Thomas 
D. Eilers, a Winnetka real estate executive and Harold 
Washington candidate Charles W. Alexander. 

CONSENTINO for Secretary of State 
We’ve known Jerry Cosentind since he was a precinct 

captain in Palos township and watched him work deligently 
not only politically but also business wise. He knows what 
it is to meet ai payroll. He has done a great job as State 
Treasurer inve^ng money wisely extending state loam 
to keep business here and to bring new business into the 
state. As good as Republican George H. Ryan is we have to 
go with localite Jerry Cosentino. He’ll continue to do a good 
job. 

DAVID McAFEE in 47th District 
The race for the 47th House District seat sees first term 

state Rep. Anne Zickus (R-Palos Hills) challenged by new 
comer Itevid B. McAfee Democratic hfeyor of Indian Head 
Park. Both candidates have offered platfMms highlighted by 
increased family and community awareness, and senior citi¬ 
zen needs. Rep. Zickus suggests that because of his back¬ 
ground Mr. McAfee’s candidacy is little mote than an effort 
by House Speaker Michael Madigan (D-Chicago) to crush an 
effective southwest suburban voice in the Bliiiois General 
Assembly. We find her assessment jaded. David McAfee 
has credentials. He is a practicing attorney as well as mayor. 
McAfee's political experience includes serving in the 1960’s 
and 1970’s as a congressional aide to both U.S. Rep Sidney 
Yates and U.S. Rep Roman Pucinski, now a Chicago aider- 
man. McAfee is an able, straight talking, no-nonsense 
kind of guy whbse ability to get to the heart of problems - 
and to solve them - makes him an outstanding choice for 
this important leadership poshion. We strongly urge a 
vote for David B. McAfee. 

HARRIS W. FA WELL for Congress 
Harris W. Fawell is our choice in the 13th Congressional 

District. He has answered the problems of the district and 
has conducted workshops in various locations in the district 
to answer his constituents needs. His opponent is Steven 
K. Thomas, a little known political figure in the area. 

Shoot At 
Campaign 
Headquarters 

Five shots, apparently 
from a large caliber pistol, 
were fired through the front 
window and door of Michael 
Sheahan for Sheriff Head¬ 
quarters. 2745 111th St., 
at approximately 2 a.m. on 
Tuesday. According to 
police, four bullets were re¬ 
covered from interior walls 
of the office, with another 
passing through two walls 
and into a storage area. All 
campaign workers had left 
the office before the incident. 

A witness said that after 
he heard shots, he saw a 
dark brown Mercury Mar¬ 
quis fishtailing at high speed 
eastbound on 111th St. 

Spokespersons for candi¬ 
date She^an and for Sheriff 
James O’Grady traded 
charges as to responsibility 
for the incident with Sheahan 
backers accusing O’Grady 
supporters of firing the 
shots. O’Grady counter 
charged that the responsi¬ 
bility lay with the Sheahan 
camp, “to get publicity. 
It’s the oldest trl<A in the 
book.’’ 

The campaign for Cook 
County Sheriff has been 
marred by a number of cases 
of violence and vandalism, 
including the shooting of a 
Sheahan campaign worker 
who was allegedly tearing 
down O’Grady signs at the 
time of the incident. Three 
persoiu, including an 
O’Grady supporter, have 
been charged in that shoot¬ 
ing. 

UPINSKI. 
Sth District 

In the Sth Congressional 
District we endorse Bill 
Lipinski who has been'a foil 
time public servant through¬ 
out his career. He has taken 
care of business in his 
district, worked with senior 
citizens, organized recycling 
programs, sponsored edu¬ 
cational, cultural and athletic 
competitions in local schools. 

His opponent is Shestokas 
a beverage distributor. 

F 
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WALTER H LYSEN 

For a while last week it looked like we wouldn’t have an election on Tuesday, 
November 6th, but thanks to the herculean task wirformed by Cook County QeA 
Stanley T. Kusper Jr., his staff and members cn Ae Chicago Board of Election 
Commissioners the show goes on. , . 

Kusper and his staff worked in double 
12-hour shifts as soon (Ihst Thursday) as 
the U.S. Supreme Court ruled the 
Harold Washmgton, Patty back on the 
ballot. 

Kusper said that he was ready for 
absentee voting last Friday and a total 
of 10,000 applications hadtieen received 
by suburban voters...an unusually high 
number 10 days away from election day. 
All were handled properly. 

Kusper said there are 1,254,000 
registered voters in suburban Cook 
County votiM in 2,554 precincts. There 
are 270 different ballot formats, he 
added. 

*** 
For the first time in Dlinois history 

(since 1848 when Illinois adopted its 
first Constitution) tiie top su state 
offices will be ^ed by new faces. 
Not one incumbent is seating reeiection 
to his ofBce. Altiiou^ most at present 
hold state offices eadi is SMtog to 
move up the ladder to a higher post. 

After Tuesday we will have elected 
a new governor and lieutenant gover¬ 
nor, a new attorney general, a new 
secretary of state, a new comptroller 
and a new treasurer. 

This isn’t just another off year eiec- 
tion. It’s an election that will determine 
redistricting of Legislative, Congres¬ 
sional. and State Senatorial Districts. 

Also at spAe are Supreme, Appellate 
and Circuit Court Judges who will 
determine the judicial duection of the 
State and County into the 21st Century. 

Meanwhile, in Cook County, we have 
the foil County Board of 17 Commission¬ 
ers election which includes the presi¬ 

dent and 10 commissioners to he elected 
within the City of Chicago and 7 to be 
eiected outside the City of Chicago. 
This usually runs 10 Democrats elected 
from Chicago and 7 from the suburbs. 

However, this could change with 
the intrusion of the Harold Wa^ington 
Party (HWP) which threatens to take 
Biack city votes away from the Demo¬ 
crats. It could be that the GOP might 
wrest control of the board after 20 years 
of Democratic control with the HWP 
help. 

While Qerk Stanley Kusper says 
the requests for absentee bwbts are 
up over two years ago the lack of races 
in some of the L^fslative Districts 
might tend to have polling place voting 
falToff. 

Republican Jane Barnes in the 38th 
has no Democratic opposition because 
her district is 60 percent Republican. 
The same holds true in Loleta Didrick- 
son’s 37th, and on the Democratic 
side Andy McGaim in the 2^, John 
McNamara in the 27th, Terry Steczo 
in the 78th all have no opposition be¬ 
cause their districts are overwhelmingly 
Democratic. 

Will these unopposed candidates who 
have a tree ride to Springfield-^nduct 
a vigorous campaign.The od^ 'are that 
they won’t which will result in low 
polling place turnouts. 

••• 

In Districts like the 47th where Demo¬ 
crat Dave McAfee is challenging A^e 
Zickus and the 28th, where Mpublican 
Brian McKenna is challenging incum¬ 
bent Jim Kunne look for heavy voting. 

JAMES F. KEANE in 28th Digtrict 
James F. Keane is our dioice in the 28th District. Kean 

has established himself as one of the leading legislators 
in Springfield. As one publication put it “Rep Keane... 
smart, knowing, and trustworthy with convincing regularity 
—a leader of the future.’’ 

Republican running for the same slot is Brian J. McKenna 
, who has little or no political track record. 

For Suburban County Conunisaioners 
Fourteen candidates are running for seven suburban 

positions on the Cook County Board of Commissioaers. We 
endorse five who live in our area. They are Pat Capuzzi of 
Midlothian, Herbert Schumann of Palos, Thomas M. 
O’Doimell of Park Forest, Aldo A. DeAngelis of Chicago 
Heights and Ervin Kozkki of HhAory Hills. ^ 

MARTY RUSSO for Congreas 
Marty Russo will win his ninth term in the third Con- 

gressioiud District, despite the capabilities of his opponent 
Attorney Carl “Cleanwater” Klein. Klein has many new 
ideas but entered the race too late to overcome the popular¬ 
ity of Russo. 

Russo’s seniority on the House Ways and Means C6m- 
mhtee has enabled him to bring many government financed 
improvements to the Southwest area. 

MICHAEL SHEAHAN for Sheriff 
Hottest race in Cook County is the one between incum¬ 

bent Sheriff James O’Grady and Michael Sheahan, 19th 
Ward Alderman. We endorse Sheahan who seeks the office 
with a clean slate like a knight in shining armor. He has 
eight years of experience as a Chicago police officer, a 
former teacher, football coach and currently a ^ Ten Foot¬ 
ball referee. He also is a three term alderman with four 
years service as Police and Fire Committee Chairman. 

O’Grady’s four years has been tainted with many 
charges. 

His campaign promise four years ago was the “dean up 
the mess M by his predecessor.” He has done anything but 
that. 

Two other candidates also in the race who have little or 
no chance of winning are William M. Piecuch Sr. of the Illi¬ 
nois Solidarity Party and Tommy Brewer of the Harold 
Washington Party. 

JUDGE DONALD O’CONNELL 

If you’re confused on Tuesday, November 6, as you pre¬ 
pare to vote, don’t feel badly. You’re not atorc. With the 
decision of the U.S. Supreme Court to permit the Harold 
Washington Party on the ballot many so-caUed "experts" 
and professional poll-watchers are just as puzzled as you 
are. The real trag^y in this comedy of errors, however, is 
that some really fine, deserving candidates will be over¬ 
looked in the ensuing confusion. Don’t let that happen. 
One deserving candidate-a Circuit Court Jndge-comes im¬ 
mediately to mind. He is DONALD P. O’CONNELL, the Pre¬ 
siding Judge of the First Municipal District. Almost single- 
handedly, O’Conndl toiA over a dispirited and suspect 
division of the court and, through a series of reforms and 
innovations, transformed it into a division that is truly 
responsive to the needs of tiie people. One of the most 
unique aspects of O’ConneU’s ju^dal career is, that while 
superviaiiv the large 1st District, he has managed to keep 
his own judicial calendar in the complicated, sensitive 
law division. This is a judge we can’t afford to lone. He’s 
on the Judicial Retention ballot. Se^ him out. You deserve 
the best and Judge Donald P. O’COnneO ably fills that bill. 

JOSEPH GORDON for AppeDate Court 

A former professor of law, trial attorney and highly re¬ 
garded Circuit Court Judge, Democrat Justice Joseph 
Gordon brings outstanding credentials to the race for Appel¬ 
late Court Judge. 

With most focus on more visible races such as United 
States Senate and Governor, offices such as the Appellate 
Court which can have a profound effect ate often overlook¬ 
ed. 

fe focrase of Justice Gordon, in ciiir view it would bn 
most unfortunate if the voters overlooked his truly outstand¬ 
ing record. 

Before being appointed to the Appellate Court by the 
Illinois Supreme Court in January, Jui^e Gordon served as 
a highly regarded Circuit Courf Ju^ tor eight years. 

While a Orcuit Court Judge, Gordon was rated “highly 
qualified" every time he was reviewed by the Chicago Bar 
Association. 

In short. Justice Joseph Gordon has bad a wide ranging 
experience which uniquely qualified him to sit on the im¬ 
portant Appellate Court. Both the Chicago Bar Association 
and the Chicago Council of Lawyers rate him “Highly 
Qualified” for the Appellate Court. So do we. 



iam J. Divine Activity 
Center). 7399 lS9lti St 
Ponter iMrents of all racial, 
etfinic atN) reHgiaai back- 
eroomla are needed to pro¬ 
vide a comfortable, st^le 
earlronmcnt for chlldieB 
who have been abnaed. neg¬ 
lected or abandoned. 

EAfLTQBy^A NNOUNnEMEKm 
Shirey Cadillac Has Baan Anthorizad To Offar 
Ilia Ownan Of 1985,1986, and 1987 Cadillacs, 

Which Wara Purchasad Naw, A Spadal Factory Incantivo 
Diract From Cadillac Motor Car Division, Of $4,000... 

Uentenant Goveniee 
George H.SyMi 

DCCA 

Seminar 
Uentenant Governor 

Geacge H. $yan apahe 
rtee^ly ta a.Smea Bnelneee 
lonndtable at mScreat 
High Schaal. The rannd- 
table waa heated by the 
C—ntiy Onb mSa fhamher 
ef Canueiee with the 
Conntry Cbd> HMe Econemk 
Devehpnwnt CaannlMian. 
The event waa rpMeeied Iqr 
the OIBee af the Uentenant 
Gevamar and tha Depart¬ 
ment afConnneice and Cam- 
mn^ ABahe’ (DGCA) 

Kids Care 
staff memben from 

Catholic Charitiea’ fbater 
care department will be 
available at an information 
meeting to anawer questions 
about foster parenting and 
how vou can make a differ¬ 
ence in the lives of these 
innocent children. South 
suburban residents who 
would Hke to team more 
about helping these children 
bv becoming foster parents 
are encouraged to attend a 
meeting on Monday, Nov. 
12th from 7:30 to 9:36 p.m. at 
St. JuHe Bilfiart Parish (WOl- 

• Allants 
• Eldorado 

o Brougham 
o Savllla 

Come in early..;.the Savings are grand! 
For more ianmatlofi. cm 

isfbara Hawkias at (312) 

SHIREY 
876-2261 

Demo Closeout Sale 
Enjoy 
Up To $22,500 Savings 

NOW 

Ybu^ay Enjoy Thousands More In Savings When Shirey Adds Their Own Incentives 
Toward The Piuchase Of A New Or Demonstrator 1990 or 1991 Cadillac 

Candidate Rally 
(hS) a candidata far dactlaa ta the Chenlt Camt of Cash Canty, 
earned State Bapansantattva Jamas KaaM at a ineaM camwdn 

Head Injury Group 
The Oak Forest Hospital 

Educathm and Support 
Group for tfie family and 
friends of persons with bead 
injuries will meet on the 
second and fourth Tuesdays 
of November at 6 p.m. in the 

hospital’s B 21 activity room. 
The hospital is at 1S900 
Cicero Ave. 

On Nov. 13th, die'’cogni- 
tive changes experienced by 
the head injured patient will 
be highlighted. 

We must make room for our new 1991 models. 
__Choose from the following-- 

30 Executive Driven Luxury Vehicles. 

10125 S. Cicero 
1-800-DE-VILLE 

THE LARGEST 
SOUTH SUBURBAN 
CADILLAC DEALER 

• Coupe DaVllle 
• Sedan DeVllla 
• Fleetwood Coupe 
e Fleetwood Sedan 

THE SENIORS AND VETS BEST FRIENDS 

VOTE r Hiy^n 

DEMOCRATIC \ 
PAID FOP BY THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY OF ILLINOIS - GARY J. LAPAILLE. CHAIRMAN 
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Gift Book Extols City Of Chicago 
if Chicago’s Mayor Richard M. Daley adopts the practice 

of one of his predecessors in presenting the Archie Lie- 
berman/Robett Cromie book "Chicago: A Celebration’’ 
(Rand McNally, SSO) as a city gift to visiting dignitaries, 
he will find the new edition presents a much more human 
face of the chy than did the original. 

Appronmately one-third of the photographs in the edition 
currently in boobtores are new. And r^ereas the original, 
publish^ in I960, celebrated the dty’s often breathtaking 
vistas, the chafers on Arts and Sports and People and 
Neighborhoods in this new edition demonstrate that Ueber- 
man is equally at home photographing people. And, of 
course, veteran Chicago critic, tele^mn personality, 
author, sportewriter and columnist Robert CromW is ideally 
suited to knitting the human and scenic insights together 
with a perceptive and loving text. 

Perlmps tjqiical of the range of experiences that account 
for Chicagoan’s devotion to their city are such photos as 
those of a neighborhood Halloween tableau on pages 
134-13S and the Chicago police ofBcer in the Albany Park 
neighborhood on page 137. But the opportunity to tfavel the 
world ^without ever leaving the city has throughout its 
history been the source of much of Chicago’s fame and 

strength as well as its problenu. 
"dliicago: A Celebration’’ is the kind of book area resi¬ 

dents give to out-of-town friends and relatives with the 
thought: "Here’s why 1 live here and love it." It’s the book 
they leave out in living room or den and open it for a visitor 
to say “Where else can you pull a stringer of fighting fish 
like this out of the water with the world’s tallest building in 
the background”, or "Let’s get a real Chinese dinner here 
on this street in Chinatown. 

Maria Tours 
Maria High School.* 6727 

S. California Ave.. will hold 
"Open Houses" on Sunday. 
Nov. Itth from 1 to 3:30 p.m. 
and on Wednesday. Dec. Sth 
from 7 to 9 p.m. All sixth, 
seventh and eighth grade 
girls and their parents and 
guardians are invited to 

LAWN MEDICAL CENTER 
4301 W. 95th St., Oak Lawn 

is pleased to announce the association of 
DEBBIE MILLER. M.D. 

in the practice of 
INTERNAL MEDICINE 

Office hours by appointment include 
Saturday mornings and Monday evenings 

425-4100 

ART PLUS PRESENTS... 

Moraine Valley 

Holiday Ari 
Crai'l and Folk Ari 

tVEMBER 3 Fair NOVEMBERS NOVEMBER 4 
Saturday Sunday 

11 00 am - 5:00 pm 11:00 am - 5:00 pm 

FINE ART a HANDCRAFTED WORK * QUALITY COUNTRY FOLK ART 
EXCEPTIONAL SEASONAL DECORATIONS * PERSONALIZED ITEMS 

FANTASTIC GIFT IDEAS * DISTINCTIVE ACCESSORIES A CUSTOM ORDERS 

OUTSTANDING Af^JSTS & CRAFTSMEN 

OVER 100 
EXHIBITS 

OinECTIONS: 
Main Campus Gym 
at Morame Valley 
College Rte 45 
(La Grange Rd ) to 
107th Street East 
1 mile to first 
^trance of the 

. college on the 
right side and 
follow signs 
ample free parking 

Adults $2.00 

Children under 12 
FREE 

SPONSOaED BY CATEaiNO 4 COMMON ANEA DEPT. 

STOP UNFAIR PROPERTY TAXES 

ELECT 

GILBERT M. (GIL) VEGA 
BOARD or fTAU APFEAIO COMAOSSIONER 

VOTE VEGA 

PUNCH *'95 
A rxipr ol our raport fiM iirMi Uw Cooli Gwnl|r cMrii n ovoUolil* 

tor purcOoM fram iht county ctort. III Norlli CJorl SirnM. Chicaio. lUtnon aoeoi 

attend. > ; 
A variety of activities will 

take place during open house 
including: gymnastics and • 
basketball practice in the 
gym; a rehearsal of the plav. 
“You Can’t Take It Whh 
You”, in the j^uditorium; 
science experiments and 
exhibits; students' demon¬ 
strations of computer appli¬ 
cations in the computer lab; a' 
craft and clofiiing display in 
the frishibn design lab and 
presentations by the Span¬ 
ish. French. Latin and Ger¬ 
man foreign language 
classes. 

Faculty and students will 
act as tour guides for the 
tours that will begin every 15 
minutes starting at 1 p.m. A 
video of Maria High School 
will be shown continuously, 
and refreshments will be 
served in the cafeteria. * 

All guests are asked to 
enter the building on the 
north' side of the school 
through the auditorium doors 
at 67th and Marquette Road. 
Pariring is available in the 
school’s lot on the east side 
of the building. 

Exhibit 
On Saturday. Nov. lOth. 

field Museum. Roosevelt 
Road and South Lake Shore 
Drive, will unveil “Pacific 
Spirits: Life. Death & the 
Supernatural". This new 
permanent exhibit features 
more than 600 magnificent 
ceremonial, ritual and art 
objects from the museum’s 
world-renowned Pacific col¬ 
lections. “Pacific Spirits” 
introduces many of the 
themes important to oceanic 
ritual life and explores each 
theme in the context of a 
specific Pacific culture. 

In the exhibit section 
entitled “Magic for War", 
discover the enormous role 
the supernatural played in 
warfare and the ways in 
which men called forth its 
powers for protection and 
success in battle. 

Surplus Food 
Worth Township. 11601 S. 

Pulaski, will hand out com¬ 
modities to eligible persons 
who meet the mondily 
income guidelines on Thurs¬ 
day. Nov. 15th at 8 a.m. The 
delivery will continue until 
all supplies are gone. For 
any information about this 
program, call Bud Meyer at 
371-2900. 

FkMi Jam Addimm* Hal Home to lha Flwto dsl M, 
fnNB the lekefroat to the arighhoriionile. figara wa^ aC 
FYahk Uoyd Wright to Marc Chamdl, the aaw «f 
‘‘Chlcagot A CaUmttoB*’ (KaadMdtoRy, iSOjoavraTbe 
vtgaraaa, evarchaaghtg dty fnto eveay bieat. Phatagraphy 
by Archie Uabannaa. Text by Bobect Ciaada. 

Spay/Neuter 
On Nov. 1st, The Anti-Cruelty Society will again be 

issuing coupons for dollars off of spay/neuter procedures 
for companion animals. This subsidy program is available to 
all pet owners. The program allows pet owners to receive 
substantial savings on spay/neuter procedures performed 
by their own veterinarian through discount cbupons avail¬ 
able at the Society. 

The coupons available are valued at: 
SSO discount for dog spay procedure 
S3S discount for cat spay procedure/dog neuter procedure. 
$25 discount for cat neuter procedure 
The coupons will only be available at The Anti-Cruelty 

Society Shelter at 510 N. LaSalle in Chicago between the 
hours of 12 noon and S p.m. seven days a week. The pet 
owner must present a picture I.D. an4 sign the coupon at 
our. front desk. No coupons will be issu^ for friends,;nei^- 
bors, etc. A client may only obtain one coupon. Additional 
coupons will be given as soon as the first is redeemed. Each 
coupon will expire one month after the date of issue. 

The discount cbupons can be used at the veterinarian 
of your choice, provided that he accepts the coupon. The 
Society suggests that the client check with his veterinarian 
to see if the coupons will be accepted. 

The program, called the Ruth andTlenty Dawson Spay/ 
Neuter Fund was esjablished by a bequest received by the 
Society two years ago. Although the terms of the bequest 
state that the principle must remain intact, the interest from 
this principle may be used as the Society chooses. The 
Board of Directors wished to establish a program to assist 
pet owners city wide and decided that this would be a good 
and proper use of the funds. Last year, 6,600 animals were 
altered gt a discount due to participation in this program. 

The Chicago Veterinary Medical Association and its 
members have endorsed the program. Veterinarians from 
throughout the Chicagcrfand area have agreed to participate 
in the program again this year. 

Built on the belief tiiat ^i animals should have preventive 
veforinaiy care, the pet owner will be required to have the 
animal properly vaccinated and examined before the spay/ 
neuter operation will be performed. These initial costs are 
not included in the face value of the discount coupon. How¬ 
ever, once these routine procedures are performed, the ani¬ 
mal will be given either a spay procedure in the case of 
a female or a neuter procedure in the case of a male and 
then the discount coupon will be redeemed. 

The fund will be limited based on the amount of earnings 
generated each year. For information on obtaining coupons 
call the Shelter at (312) 644-8338. 

The Anti-Cruelty Society Shelter is located at 510 N. La¬ 
Salle Street, the cbrner of Grand Avenue and LaSalle Street 
and is open 12 noon to S p.m. daify for coupon distribution. 
Free parking is available behind the building. 
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JUDGE 

BOB MACKEY 

Census Bureau Conducts SIPP Survey 
Local repreaentatives of information from the survey, 
j U.S. Census Bureau Sul>iects covered include 

i; the eco- 
unemploy- 

Information from Sm* a ZS-moath survey period months or less; thirty per- Private health insurance 
helps policy makers and ‘ending in May 1987 (the cent of men la^ed con^u- covered90 percent of Whitn 
administrators determine sample size limits accurate ous health insurance during and about 75 percent of 
how well government pro- reporting to national figures die period compared with Blacks and Hispanics for 
grams are serving the public only): about 28 percent of 27 percent of women; some at least one monA and one- 
and how chan^ in pro- U.S. residents lacked Imtldi 52 percent ,of Hispanics half of persons aged 18 to 

policies will insurance for at least a lacked insurance for at least 24 had no insurance for a 
month during the period; a month. Other proportions month or more, and 12 per 

Here are some focts on seven percent of the popula- were 38 percent to Blacks covered to 

the U.S. Census Bureau Subfects 
will visit selected area jobs and e< 
households beginning on nomic effects 
Thursday, Nov. 1st to con- ment, disability and retire- 
duct its Survey of Income and ment; how taxes affoct per- 
Program Participation sonal spending and paitici- grams and i. 
(SlPh,. Stanley D. Moore, pation in programs such as affect the public. 
Erector of the bureau’s Social Security, Medicare, 
Chicago regional office, Medicaid, and food stamps, 
announced t^y. SIPP, a^ 
nationwide contouing sur-' 
vey introduced in the fill of 
1963, is one (rf the nation’s 
largest, with about 20,000 —^ 
houwholds participating. a If I 

The Census Bureau pub- Ja Wb bM 1^1 
Ushes periodic reports wMi o 

Womens 
Economic 
Security 

“Economic Security to 

and 26 percent to Whites. 

Women’’ will be discussed 
by James B. Carrall>«ttoniey 
with die firm of Janies B. 
Camdl . A Associates in 
Evergreen Park, at a meeting 
of die Evergreen Park Busi¬ 
ness and Professional 
Women’s Gub on Tuesday, 
Nov. 6th, at Rosewood West 
Restaurant, . 131st and 
Cicero. Socializing and net¬ 
working will begin at 6:30 
p.m., with dinner following 
at 7 p.m., accor^g to Laura 
Shallow, first vice-president 
and program chairman of 
the organization. 

Sharon Carron of Oak 
Lawn, president, and 
Geraldine Vehnert of Orland 
Park, second vice-president 
and membership' chairman 
have invited anyone interest¬ 
ed in becoming a member to 
attend by calling 425-6100 
for reservations at $11 per 
person. 

Membership is- open to 
persons who are gaiiduily 
employed full- or part-time.' 

Editor: 
We are deeply distressed 

that the monies to fund the 
reimbursement of several 
education programs will be 
delaved several weeks. 
Insufficient balances in the 
state’s general revenue fond 
have been cited as the reason 
to this delay. The State of 
Illinois has infbmied the 
public schools that payments 
will be delayed to sis pro¬ 
grams. two of which are 
transportation and special 
education personnel. Never¬ 
theless. the school districts 
win need to pay their bills 
promptly. They will not be 
able to send a letter to the 
bus companies or the special 
education personnel saying. 
““Sorrv. we can’t pay you this 
week: we’ll send money in 
two or three weeks.” 

We think H is unreason¬ 
able that the State of Illinois 
expects the public schools to 
bear the burden of the state’s 
fiscal problems. We feel it is 
most important that we share 
with the public our dismay at 
the solution being used. 

Sincerely, 
Barbara Samuel 

Giairperson 
Diane Keller Kessler 

Executive Director 
South Cook Organization 

to Public Education 

NO APPLICATION FEE 
NO CLOSING FEE 

NO HIDDEN COSTS 
AND 

NO HIGH RATES 

Shop around. You Won’t find a better ■ | T | 
"nothing” deal in a home equity line of credit ^ 

than at Household Bank. HT MmjlLm 
Qualify for at least a $25,000 credit line, 

and borrow at least $10,000 when you open 

your account, and we charge you nothing... 

nada...zip., .zero. Welleven waive your first year's annual fee of $35. 

If you ai^ly any time before December15,1990 and qualify, you 

can take advantage of our introductory rate of 9.9% APR. Beginiiing 

January 1,1991, our regular rate of Prime [Jus 2% will ai^ly. Hous^ld 

Bank’s low rates are usually lower than many fcHins of personal credit. 

^PIus interest on a Home Equity Loan may 

be fully deductible. Consult your tax adv^r 

to be sure. 

Don’t miss this chance to benefit from 

the biggest "nothing” deal we’ve ever made. 

Call your neighborhood Household Bank 

Account Manager to learn about the "cents-less” details. 
*Tht cumnt, regular Annual I^icoiUr Rmt (APR) vines at 2% over the Prim Rate as puUnhed 

in the Mill Street loumal. Tile Prime Rate as of October 1,1990 was 10.0% for an indexed rale of 12 .ox 

APR. A igiecial Mroductety rate offer will be in effect. The rale you receive will be based on normal 

Household Bank underwriting guidelines. No nnNcr whit die Prime Rale, we guannlse dm yow 
APRwMnevggohigherdiinMH APR. Introductory rate offer for new borrowers only 

^ information or to apply; 

Cani«)()950-M42 
m "3^ $ a.ni. to 8 p.m. Or call the 

Household nearest you. 

GMahlMiMs UGiMit NMtkMMrsMi tMH«miSprti| 
aSE.NotSiAw 26 S. La Grange Rd. 9101-09 CannakRd. 901 Burilnotiiiil 
(706)260-9296 (706)362-^ (706)447-7600 (70e).?46-157S 

GheBbe LMiiM ScIhmIwi 
620Cnsc8ntBMI. 19126BtnnhamAw 690S RosalieHd 
(708)790-1102 (708)474-6882 (708)893-4340 

MMBR WHnMi VMrin 
84S WaahiintanSt 4060t47thSt 296W NotthAw 
(706)887-1001 (706)388-8000 (706)834-8300 

Heffeiee Eetelee NepentMe Weetciiester 
1400N GanmnOi 4^0gdanAw 2140S MenntieimRd 
(708)885^700 (708)3674949 (706)662-0090 

SOeoWMtgPatkRd 
(312)282-7144 

4064 W. Nodi Aw 
(312)252-2440 

Bkfinw 
22 9111174 Shop lane 
(708)640-7144 

Qleegilg Hilllili 
860 W. Anm Trad Rd 2061 Btoomdigdale Rd 
(708)830-4700 (706)893-4800^^ 

2223RoosewltRd. 
(708)681-2250 

Ctieeratiair 
566 Burnham Aw. 
(708)862-1600 

630TonanceAw 
(706)868-5440 

6656 W. CannakRd 
(708)749-1900 

6809StanlmAw. 
(708)796-Xf75 

4 Otanchaid Circle 
1706)666-1111 

Weed (Me 
370 Gsorgetown Sa 
(706)596^540 

2*SV%lhS[ 
1708)9866100 

261E LakeSl 
(708)361-6200 
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Governor and Lieutenant Governor 

U.S. Senate State Legislator 
47th District 

78th District David ■.McAfiMpi) 37th District 

Cook County 
States Attorney 

28th District 

fobm M. “lack” (PMaDay m 

All Precinct 
Polling Places 

Open 6 am-7 pm 

29th District 

Cook County Sheriff 

Endorsements Page 6 
B. O'Grady (t) 

WIDIaa UpiBdi (P) HaiflaW.PawoD(l) 
r- DaWd ShMtokaa (R) *lavaoK.'n.atta(IIJ 

(No ptoaio) (No plctaro) 

1M. Flaeach. Sr. (1^ 

I 

J 



County Board Candidates 

Cook County 
Assessor 

Tax Appeals 
Ckimmissioner 

Suburban County Election Facts 
Final procedures for the November 6 election in suburban 

Cook County are nearly in place, announced Stanley T. 
Kusper, Jr., Cook County Clerk. 

“Staff from this office, woridng in double 12-hour shifts 
since the U.S. Supreme Court issued its ballot order Thurs¬ 
day, have completed all the major elements oi our election 
plan,” Kusper said. 

These elements include: 
1. Reopening the absentee voting process. 

“We began absentee voting last Friday,” Kasper said, 
“less than 24 hours after the Supreme Court ordered 
that the Harold Washington Party be returned to the 
ballot.” 
A total of 10,000 applications for absentee ballots had 
been received from suburban voters by Kusper’s office 
by the end of last week, 10 days prior to election day. In 
1986, the last Presidential election, there were only 
11,000 total absentee votes cast. “Ibe absentee vote 
appears a strong indication that voter interest appears 
strong,” Kusper said. 

Voters can cast absentee ballots at 127 suburban locations 
including village and township halls and libraries, he re¬ 
vealed. Dection materials were delivered to these locations. 

“We have caught up with the embargoed applications 
for absentee ballots,” Kusper said. “We have mailed the 
new ballots out to all voters who have submitted requests.” 

2. Orders for the new ballots and additional voting 
machines and booths all have been placed and ballots 
alrpady are being printed. “Suppliers have assured 
us that they will be able to meet our deadlines,” he 
said. 

“This extra work is being paid for by a transfer of funds 
within the Oerk’s 1990 budget. These monies were a part of 
our regular surplus,” Kusper said. “The additional county 
election expenses will not cost the taxpayers one added 
tax dollar because we had been so frugal during the tax 
year. 

“I have been County Clerk 17 years and for 16 of those 
years, this office has returned money to the County trea¬ 
sury. This year, that money was available for use to offset 
the added S820,000 the court’s order will cost for the 
suburbs.” 

There are 1,245,000 registered voters in suburban Cook 
County, voting in 2354 precincts. There are 270 different 
ballot formats. 

3. “We have ordered new ballots, following the format 
utilized for absentee ballots and the fint shipment 
is expected to be delivered momentarily,” Kusper 
said. 

The procedure will be as frrilows: 
The voter will receive a ballot booklet which will contain 

all the various offices to be voted on, along with the names 
of the candidates seeking each office. Each candidate will 
have a number next to to their name which number will 
correspond with a number on the punch card given to the 
voter along with the booklet. 

After entering the voting booth, the voter will insert the 
punch card in the slot in the same manner as in previous 
elections. Instead of turning pages of the ballot book which 
previously was permanently placed in the booth, the voter 
will follow the voting bqoklet, punching the card at the 
number of the candidate of their choice. 

“There was‘not enough time to print the regular ballot 
booklet because they require extensive assembly time,” 
Kusper said. Election officials from his office and the Chi¬ 
cago Board of Election Comntissioners jointly selected the 
substitute voting system as the only one that could be put 
into operation in the 10 days available to get ready for the 
election. 

While the new process may take voters a little longer, 
many already are familiar with it because they previously 
voted absentee. Further, the thousands of persons who have 
uspd the system before appeared to have had littfe difficulty 
with it. 

State 
Senator 

14th District 

Circuit Court 
Judge 

(Suburbs only) 

■risih & luycu (D) 
OBUsWalsbCR) 
(Noplctnru) Sheahan Campaign In High Gear LonHu C Donglu (K) 

Most suburban police departments have been over¬ 
whelmed by the spread of gang crimes into their communi¬ 
ties. When James O'Grady ran for sheriff four years ago, 
he claimed that forming a police unit to deal with gangs 
would be his top priority. But the Sheriff waited unS one 
month prior to the election before taking action to form such 
a unit. Mike Sheahan has offered a plan to form a 32-mem¬ 
ber gang crimes unit, made up ^ existing department 
personnel. Sheahan’s proposal requires no additional tax 
dollars. 

The residents of Cook County most reliant on the Sheriff’s 
office for protection are those who reside in unincorporated 
areas. These communities have complained for years about 
inadequate Sheriff Police patrols. Sheahan has proposed 
a reorganization of the police department that would cut 
down on emergency response times and increase the police 
presence in unincorporated areas. 

Under Sheahan’s decentralization plan. Sheriff’s Police 
would no longer have to take arrestees to police headquar¬ 
ters in Maywood for processing. Substations would be set 
up at existing facilities in Rolling Meadows, Bridgeview 
and Markham, as well as in Maywood, where Sheriff’s 
Police would process arrests without leaving their beats’ 
uncovered. 

Sheahan has criticized Sheriff O’Grady for pressuring his 
employees to make contributions to his polidcal warchest. 
In August, a group of Sheriff’s employees endorsed Shea¬ 
han, saying that O’Grady based promotions on the amount 
of money they raised for his campaign fond, not on their 
job performance. Sheahan has pledged not to accept contri¬ 
butions from Sheriff’s Employees, and has ripped O’Grady 
for using his office for political patronage. Numerous pub¬ 
lished and televised reports have detailed O’Grady’s 
use of Sheriff’s departipent jobs to reward political allies. 

Democrat Michael F. Sheahan has stepped up his cam¬ 
paign for OxA County Sheriff with a number of ambitious 
proposals to combat crime and end corruption in the office. 

“1 have an accomplished record in the fields of law en¬ 
forcement and community service,” said Sheahan, a former 
Chicago police officer and current member of the City Coun¬ 
cil. “1 am sure that if the voters examine Sheriff O’Grady’s 
record of broken promises, and compare it to the bold pro¬ 
posals 1 have set forth to improve the office, the choice 
for Sheriff is clear.” 

Perhaps the most dangerous problem facing Cook County 
today is the number of criminals returned to their com¬ 
munities due to overcrowding at County Jail. Due to a 
court ordered limit on the number of innutes the jail may 
house, Sheriff James O’Grady has released tens of thou¬ 
sands of accused criminals and drag dealers on personal 
recognition bonds. Such bonds, commonly known as 1- 
Bonds require only a signature from an accused criminal 
as assurance that he will appear in court. 

The Sheriff's department has no set policy for distribution 
of 1-Bonds. Many of those released have histories of violent 
crime and commit more crime while out on bond. Sheahan 
has proposed formation of an I-Bond evaluation-panel, 
made up of former law enforcement professionals, that 
would evaluate prospective recipients on a case-by-case 
basis, with foil access to criminal histories of the accused. 
1-Bonds will no longer be handed out at random by low- 
level jail administrators. 

In yet another failed attempt to relieve jail overcrowding, 
Sheriff O’Grady introduced an electronic home monitoring 
program. According to O’Grady’q own administrators, 
40 percent of those on home monitoring have violated the 
terms of the program, many commiting violent crimes with 
the electrtmic monitoring bracelets still attached. 

Sheahan has proposed an aggressive home visit program 
along with job training and other educational programs for 
those inmates released into home monitoring. 

“The way things stand now, inmates in home nsonitoring 
are required to do nothing but stay at home ai|d think of 
new ways to commit crime,” Sheahan said. “They should 
be required to do something productive.” 

Sheahan has blasted O’Grady for a lack of leadership that 
has worsened jail overcrowding. “It was only after the 
media jumped on the overcrowding crisis, and public pres¬ 
sure began to build, that Mr. O’&ady made any effort to 
obtain fonding for more jail space,” Sheahan said. 

State 
Treasurer 

Appellate 
Judge 

Grugory BuIm (R) 
Patrick QafauL(D) 

(No ptetnn) 

Qrciut Court Judges 
(To fill vacancy) ^ 

Principals Back Edgar 
The Illinois Principals Association today endorsed Jim 

Edgar for Governor, marking the first time in its history it 
has endorsed a candidate for elective office. 

“When comparing the educational platforms of the two 
candidates. Jim Edgar’s stance on education is clearly more 
positive and realistic.” said Maijorie Lowman of Lincoln, 
the association’s president. “His program contains the 
necessarv ingredients for continuing the progress of 
educational improvement.” 
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MVCC Holiday Graft Fair 
Ah exciting new holiday event featuring over 100 artists, 

craftsmen, and country folk artisans will make its debut at 
Moraine Valley College Saturday, November 3rd, and 
Sunday, November 4th, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Featuring 
top quiUity. especially selected exhibitors this art and craft 
Mr will highlight an unusually wide variety of outstanding 
work with participants from a nine-state area as far away as 
Ohio and Tennessee as well as Chicago and the surrounding 
suburbs. Highlighted will be quality fine art, unusual crafts, 
distinctive country folk art, home accessories, personalized 
items, custom work, whimsical things for children, fantastic 

holiday decorations ahd gift ideas in all price ranges for 
every member of the family. 

From Wildlife Art to Soft Watercolors, and Acrylics to 
Oils, fine art will be represented. Unique craftwork will 
include porcelain dolls, jewelry, photography, glittering 
stained glass, taxidermy, potte^, calligraphy and much, 
much more. 

A complete selection of authentic Country Folk Art will 

Plan For 
Tax Board 

Gilbert M. (Gil) Vega, RepuUican candidate for Cook 
County Board of Tax Appeals Commissiaaer, has called for 
legislation adding a thM member to ftie board. 

"All across the country and throughout Illinois, elected 
and appofiited boards consist of three, five, seven or 
membmtoavoMtie votes," Vega said. "The Cook County 

also be ^ailAble Including fabric a^ needlework, wrenthSj,--Board of (Tax) Appeals has only two members even though 

Your new 
neighbois 

i) 
^ in... 

Did you mast them yet? 
Almost f o( every 5 Americans moves each year, and «wier- 
ever Americans move, (Setting To Know You welcomes 
them, with much more than jusf "Howdy." Getting To Know 
You and its sponsors make new families in town fsel wel¬ 
come with a housewarming package fun of needed infor¬ 
mation about selected oomrnuniw services. (Setting To Know 
You is ttte best way fine mercriants and quaMlad prolas- 
sionab can invite new business, new friends to come m. 

handcrafted brooms, oomhusk doU^^ primitives, basket^ 
braided rugs, decorative painting and )U outstanding collec¬ 
tion of counter clothing. Country exhibitors will use room 
displays, dress in costdme and many will demonstrate their 

‘ skiHs. 
There will be special craft items for children too - wood 

toys, room accessories, personalized items, ^ hair acces¬ 
sories, appliqued baby itejms, dolls, doll clothesand more. 

Bright holiday decoraftons will be in abundance—from 
Christmas miniatures to pine cones, colorful yard signs to 
lovely floral arrangements-you’Il find everything you need 
to bring the holidays into your home. 

All ^ the work is handcrafted and the artists and crafts¬ 
men will be on site to discuss their work with you and 
answer any questions. If you have a special want or need, 
you may find just the person to fulfill it as custom orders are 
invited. Shopping for special things for your home or people 
on the most dif^lt Christmas list will be a treat at this 
event where you’ll find something to capture the pleasure 
of every member of your family. 

The fair will be located in the gym of at Moraine Valley 
College, 10900 S. 88th Ave., Palos Hills. Hours are 11 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, November 3rd and 4th. 
Admission is $2. CTiildren under 12 are free. Refreshments 
will be available on the show floor. Ample free parking is 
available. For more information, call Moraine Valley 
College at (708) 974-4300. 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
To boeoma a aponaer, oak 

In Nmt Yoifc Staia (I _J Hold Fundraiser 
CONGRESS MAN 

OEIVIOCRAT 

tHE listens 

UE CASES 

UEIlifflfiKS 

fff* - EUMCHfiJ -7 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC - NOV. Sth 

Mm AM tr MM AHM gR# egMMUggOMVnV — MSIH RBU^ 

Don’t Throw Your Old 

and Soiled Carpet Away 
Let Us Change 

The Coior or 

Add the Same Cnimr 

To Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 

Carpet Look Like New 

wriH 
GUABANTEED RESULTS 

Save Yourself 

Some MONEY 
Can For a 

FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 - 443-0791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• t-STEP SHAMPOO COLORIZING AND STEAM ClEANING (IWh Oav SWI Guroettoq) 
• UVmG ROOM a HALL (•* M l«|lh) *29** 
• EACH ADOmONAL II00M*19**(I» it pff mom) 
• RBERGUARO CARPET - *15** pwmM 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 
“-’-r --IIffiii T 

Vaar RAMBOW TEAM MteUbao la Odkr CMmI 

•PETODORS •SMOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING an YowHowm) * 
ThwaawruaMMorCmws^tOWwIomfloalaPwpatyMatwM; •LIGHT •SOH. 

■■■a., f ^ vu.   ^ 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
• TO REMOVE SOa • TO KEEP SANITARY • TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 

* TO PRESERVE APPEARAICE * TO PROTECT YOUR mVESTMENT 

is " Serviu.*, Oiulii >, I'lnt, 
_^amlR<siili'.l 

♦ ' ... t VI - 

Garden Center for the 
Handicapped, 8333 Austin 
Ave., will hold its annual 
fashion show and luncheon 
fundraiser on Wednesday, 
Nov. 7th. This year’s event 
will be held at the new 
Georgios D La Parco, 8800 
1S9th St., with cocktails at 
11:30 a.m. and luncheon at 
12:30 p.m. The ticket dona¬ 
tion is S20 a person. 

Tables will be set iip for 
parties (rf 10. Reserve a table 
bv calling Barbara at the. 
Garden Center. (708) 
636-0054. Individual or 
smaller groups of tickets are 
also available by Calling the 
same number. 

The center’s motto is 
“Beyond the doors of Garden 
Center, a new world exists 
for our special people." 

Approximately 60 devel- 
opmentally disabled people 
work daily in the sheltered 
workshop while another IS 
handicapped people live in 
the new Bob Norris Residen¬ 
tial Center on the grounds. 

Craft Show 
On Sunday. Nov. 4th. the 

Parents Club of Queen of 
Peace High School. 7659 
Linder Ave.. invites all craft 
enthusiasts to join the fun of 
shopping at the arts and 
crafts show from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Also featured will be 
a bake sale, drawings and 
refreshments. Admission is 
free and ample parking is 

■available. 

it is the final agency for a homeowner to appeal property tax 
assessments. I propose that legislation be fotrodnoed in the 
General Assembly to add a third member to the Board of 
(Tax) Appeals." sab) Vega. 

Under Vega’s plan,'one member would be elected from 
Chicago, another from file suburbs and a third frbm the 
county at-large. Members* terms would bb staggered, so 
that foe board would not foce complete turn-over in one 
election. Vega’s proposal calls (or foe at-large member to 
be elected during a presMenfiid election year. The city and 
suburban members would be elected in file "off-year" 
elections. 

"This is a needed change,” stated Vega. The Board of 
(Tax) Appeals has jurisdi^n of 87 bilUon doDan in teal 
estate within Cook County. All taxpayers, cHy and subur¬ 
ban, must be represented and treated foiily. 

Gil Vega urges everyone to vote on Nov. 6fo. Yourvoteis 
important. Accountability and accessibility can be brought 
to the Board of (Tax) App^s. Unfair property taxes should 
be-eliminated. "I ne^ your vote to midre a dMference,” 
concluded Vega. 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENTj 
SERVICE 

BEDDING 

Knrak Brolhnra 
Sarvica Canter 

Comidete Auto Service 
SAM to SPM Daily 

SAM to 2PM Satuidey 

*Alr Cmditioning 
•Wheel Alignments 
•Brakes ft Tires 
•Complete Tune Upe 
•Towing 

3435 W. 11 Ith Street 
Mt. Greenwood SSSSOSS' 

OoBffd Sundayt ’ 

"WHY PAY MORE' 
MATTRESSES 

' IN ' ,,, 

Bunk Bads Srg oo 
Sola Bed S119 00 
Bedroom Sets SISB 00 
£”•*' leeoo 
Oineite saeoo 
Lamps $2000 
Sole Chair-Love Seal StU 00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
t4?lh & Springfield ^ ^ 

2 Blocks East of Puiaeki 
Midlothian ^ ^ 

Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

•FULLY INSURED 
KXPERT 

WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

F.XCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2339685 

rr 
Judge MiWp L. 

BRONSTEIN 

ELECT ON MERIT 
Judg* Philip L 

BRONSTEIN 
Circuit Court Of 

Cook County 
• Appolnlad a Judge by the Supreme Court ol . 

IMlnole. 

• "Ouallllad" by Itw OMcago Bar Ataoclatlon 
and otbar Bar groupe. 

• Former CMal Aaal. Corp. Counaal CWy ol 
Chicago. 

• Endortad by Labor Oroupa. CommurUly Nawa- 
papara and the PolMi Nalionu AiNanca 

a Married and Iwo chlMian. 

Punch *178 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 
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Spending And Student Achievement Report 
Students in wealthy communities score better on ACT 

tests because fiscton in their homes and nei^borhoods 
support learning, not because dieir schools spend more 
money, according to a study released today. The new study 
suggests that increasing overall spending or equalising 
current spending on education win do Utde to improve the 
perfornuiMofthe state’s public schools. The report finds 
the weaMi, parental college education and ethnic com¬ 
position of a community to be the key determiiiants of 
student achievement in Illinois. 

According to WUliam Sander, a DePaul University 
economist and author of the study, spending is only weakly 
associated with student achievement. A10 percent increase ^ 
in spending on teacher salaries could be espected to 
increase ACT scores by no more than 1 percent, and even 
this small effect would not occur in the state’s largest school 
district, Chicago. On die other hand, a 10 percent increase < 
in parental income corresponds with a 12 percent increase in 
ACT scores. 

Using multiple regression techniques and the 1968-89 
Illinois ‘school report card’ data, Sander tests the effect of 
several socioeconomic and scIkwI variables on student 
achievenwnt. His primary conclusion, that socioeconomic 
variables are the key determinants of student achievement 
in Illinois, corroborates research conducted by education 
analysts nadonWide. “The relationship between SES and 
student achievement is so wgH documented,’’ Sander notes, 
“that analyses that faU to take SES into account are virtually 
worthless as a basis for public policymaking.’’ 

Sander points out that a report released by the Illinois 
State Board of Education in May, claiming to find that rich 
school districts outperform poorer districts because they 
spend more, suffers from this flaw. 

The relationship between spending and student achieve¬ 
ment is weak, according to Sander, because how much 
monev is speni is significantly less important than how it is 
spent. He finds, for example, that expenditures on admin¬ 
istration and fecilities have no effect at all on student 
achievemetn, while spending used to employ good teachers 
can have a positive .although modest, effect. In the Chicago 
Public School system “characterized by an over-centralized 
bureaucracy and powerful unions,’’ according to Sander, 
even spending on good teachers appears to have no effect on 
student achievement. 

1E6AL NOnCB 
PUBUC NOTICE ' 

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the 

Directors of Alsip Bank and Trust, 11900 Soudi Pulaski, 

Akip, Illinois, have adopted the change of lobby hours 

stated in the following Resolution; 

RESOLVED, Article 20 of the By-laws of Alsip Bank 
and Trust be and hereby are amended to provide that 
the lobby business hours for Friday will be from 
9:00a.m. to 7;0(]^.m. In all other respects said Article 
20 shall remain in full force and effect. 

All statutory requirements having been complied with 

aforesaid change will become legally effective November 
2,1990. 

ALSIP BANK AND TRUST 
^ 11900 South Pulaski 

Alsip, Illinois 60658 

RE-ELECT 
WILSON FROST 

And 
JOSEPH BERRIOS 

COOK COUNTY 
BOARD OF APPEALS 

Re-Elect 
The Experienced Commissioners 
Let’s Keep Them Fighting For You 

PUliCH 96 and PUNCH 97 

The report encourages further exploration of educational 
choice as a method for improving student achievement. 
Education vouchers, a choice mechanism that would nise 
the disposable income of the poor while promoting com¬ 
petition among schools, could, according to Sander, “be a 
promising avenue fr>r reform.” 

Sander’s study was commissioned by The Heartland 
Institute, an independent public policy research group. 
According to the Institute’s president, Joseph L. Bast. 
“William Sander’s researdi breaks new ground in the 
debate over spending and student achievement. Most 
people intuitively believe that spending should make a dif¬ 
ference. After an. better-quality products and services tend 

Best Food 
Pantry Award 

Village Pantry, the emergency food pantry in Evergreen 
Park, was awarded die U.S. Dept, of A^culture ‘Best Pood 
Pantry in Dlinois’ designation. The award was based on the 
cleanliness and efficiency of operations. Walter Woebel, 
operations manager, stated that on 2,072 occasions, families 
were able to receive emergency food rations due to hard¬ 
ships. Village Pantry is a coalition of all churches, service 
clubs, schools and local government formed in 1982 to com¬ 
bat hunger in the community. 

During the week of Nov. 10th through 18th, the friod drive 
for 1990 will be conducted in the village. Schoots and 
churches will have food collections to restock the pantry for 
the coming holiday season. Anyone wishing to donate a 
basket may do so In their local church or the Hamilton B. 
Maher Community Center at 3450 97th St. Anyone needing 
food may obtain emergency food at the same locations. 

Village Pantry has distributed over S250,000 worth of food 
since its inception in 1982. The food comes from federal 
government surpluses, the Greater Chicagoland Food 
Depository, schools, churches, senior clubs and private 
individuals. Their motto is “There should be no one ever 
hungry in this village - the Village of Churches.” Rev. 
John Gilliam of 1st Methodist is the current president. 

On Ethics Panel 
Cook County Commissioner Carl R. Hansen (R-Mt, 

Prospect) has been appointed to the Select Committee on 
Ethics for County Government of the National Association of 
Counties (NACO). 

The mission <rf the Select Committee is to consider and 
propose a code of ethics for county officials. The proposal 
will be presented to NACO, the organization representing 
county (^cials from across the Unit^ States. 

“The public has made it abundantly clear that they expect 
a professional code of conduct for their elected officials, 
and, above all, they want honesty and openness,” said Han¬ 
sen. “It is a great honor to be named to the Select Commit¬ 
tee on Ethics, and a great responsibility. 1 shall do my best 
to discharge my duties to the best of my ability.” 

Hansen has introduced an ethics proposal before the Cook 
County Board. The code is written to address conflicts of 
interest, business ethics, fliuincial aid and fiduciary re¬ 
sponsibilities, and the importance of an official’s position 
in the community. 

Hansen’s proposal has been referred to committee for 
consideration. It will also be discussed by the NACO ethics 
committee. Initial review is scheduled for next month. 

Foster Care 
Last vear, there were 

approximately 105.000 calls 
reporting abuse or neglect of 
children ifi Illinots. Every 47 
seconds a child is abused or 
neglected in the United 
States. During National 
Adoption Month. Lutiieran 
Social Services of Illinois 
(LSSI) calls attention to the 
plight of children and asks 
families to open their hearts 
and homes to parent a child 
needing the protection of 
foster care. Many children-of 
all ages, races and back¬ 
grounds are in need of 
temporary, loving foster 
care. 

A particular need exists for 
families who can care fbc 
.infants and for “special 
needs children”. Special 
needs kids may have ph^ical 
or emotional problems or be , 
part of a sibling group. 

Manv different types of 
people and families become 
(foster parents. Couples over 
40. families with more than 
one child, and singles are 
encouraged to consider 
foster parenting. Licensing, 
including a home study, 
takes approximately three to 
six months. • 

to cost more. But the relationship doesn’t hold true for 
education in IlliAois. Sander’s work helps explain why.” 

A copy of Sander’s 24-page report entitied “Spending and 
Student Achievement in Illinois” is available for M.S0 from 
The Heartland Institute. Call 1(312)427-3060 frw more 
information. 

13.40% First Year I 
Interest Rate 

A unique new annuity that credits your 
payments at 105% of initial value. Ctxnbined 
with a current .rate of 8.00%, youir 
guaranteed first year yield is 13.40%*. 

Assets grow on a tax deferred basis and 
are invested by a Best's A + rated nationally 
known insurance company. The annuity has 
no sales chaiges or administrative fees. 

A strong alternative for CDs and rollovers 
from IRAs, KEOGH and Pension Plans. 

Also, Individual and Group 
Health & Dental Insurance. 

CALL TODAY: 
CARLISLE GROUP, INC. 

708-531-7508 

•IntorMi tflar Kw IM yror wR now bo Im* than 4%. 
nij—■■ -,1,]- 

... ' Miimwiw hoi will jST 

: Who is? 

I /^’^'T^THOMAS MS= 

f L/JJonnell 

“Our ultimate goal,” says 
LSSI Program Director 
Rosetta Webb, “is to provide 
each child with a safe, happy 
and permanent home. In 
offering temporary care for 
children in crisis, foster par¬ 
ents play a crucial role 
toward this goal.” 

For more information on 
becoming a foster parent, 
call LSSI at (312) 239-3700, 
south area office. 

At 37, TOM O’TXJNNELL is the thiid of 
eleven children. He has been manied to Elly, 
nee BelluOmini, for five years, and is the 
father of two-year old LiUy and hU newborn 
daughter Megan. He is an experienced 
businessman, seasoned poiiricai professional, 
and public servant TOM O'DONNELL is 
dedicated to ending ’’Business As Usual” in 
Cook County Government 

COOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

PUNCH 119 
FOR ALL THE SUBURBS 

^ Eodonod by; 
mDEPINDKNT VOTERS OF ILUNOIS/IPO-uys 
Thomas M. ODoanell _ hat a finn giaq> of the needs 
of tubuiben lesideiiia. 
CmCACO FEDERATION OF LABOR • AFL-aO 

BT cook county democratic women 
PAtOFORBYCANCXOATE ' 

EXPERIENCED A QUALIFIED 
ELECT 

Judge Richard J. 

ELROD 
Circuit Court 

• Appotntffd Judge by the lllmote ^preme Court 

• Ouebfted" • Chtcego Ber As»octet<on 
t 

• Recommended" • Women't Ber AMOCteuon of 
IHinoiB 

• Former Senior Aeeitieni llhnot» Attorney Oeneref tor 
Crtiien $ Righit A Advocecy 

• Former Sheriff of Cook County 

• Former Chtet City Prosecutor tor C«ty of Chicego 

• Endorsed by tfke Oemocrstic Party of Cook County 

Judge Richard. 

ELROD Punch *174 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC 
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Grants To CTA For La Salle Street Station Rehab 
Governor James Jt. Thompson announced last Friday 

that the Urban MassTransportation Administration (UMTA) 
has awarded S42.2 million in federal discretionary grants for 
improvements on the Chicago Transit Authority (CTA) 
rapid transit system and for continuing rehabilitation of 
the Metra LaSalle Street Station. 

Combined with fends from the State and the Regional 
Transportation Authority (RTA), the grantswill permit more 
thanS56 million in improvements to the system. 

Thompson and Brian W. Oymer, Administrator of 
UMTA, announced the grants at a news conference at the 
Metra LaSalle Street Station. Chicago Mayor Richard M. 
Daley and RTA Chairman Gayle M. Franzen also attended. 

“These federal grants will allows for the rehabilitation 
of important links in the mass transit system In northeastern 
Illinois," Thompson said. "Structures such as the Metra 
LaSalle Station and the CTA State Street elevated line play 
pivotal roles in the transportation of more than 2.S million 

Qualified Judges 
in Co(d( County 

\ttter £ffti<kifion Gtude lb Judkaal Candidates 
u- Votef. Election Day, Tuesday November 6,1990,6 AM - 7 PM Dear Votef. li^iecnon uay, luesoay rv 

The Chicafo Bar Aaociatkm's 20&4neinber Judicial Evaluation 
Comtnillee oonuibules thousands of volunteer attorney hours 
researchitif and interviewinf the judicial candidates and sitting 
judges whw names will appear on the green judicial ballot pages. 
We strongly recommend our committee's findings- to you because: 
a OUR SCREENING KOCESS IS COMPREHENSIVE. 

FAIR AND INDEPENDENT. 
• OUR STANDARDS ARE HIGH. The criteru used to evtlutte 

the andidues are; 
• Integrity •Punctuality • Professional Experience 
• Legri Ability • Legal Knowledge aDiligence 
• Judicial Temperament 

C^ontested Judicial Elections 
Crnmmtw Sctfchv Efectkm to Hi JmHcU VacMcies: 
(Read and FoUow Instnioions Carefully. Vole For Only One 
CiodMiafe to Fill Each JudiciMi VMCtocy.) The Results Of The 
CBA Rcienthm Evatuathms Ate As FoIowk 

FOfIJUOGeOFTHeSUPRemCOIMT 

WUCH I I CSA 
NUMMUS __| PWMHUQS 

ISSoNmCANCYi 
143 ROBERT CHAPMAN BUCKLEY HIGHLY QUALIFIED 

• OUB EVALUATION COMMITTEE IS THE LARGEST. 
MOST DIVERSE. AND MOST EXPERIENCED 
VOLUNTEER GROUP OF MEN AND WOMEN 
EVALUATING JUDGES IN COOK COUNTY. 

The voters of Cook County have the responsibility for electing and 
reutning quaKAed judges. 
We urge you to study this guide and to vote Yes for QuaWied 
Judges on November 6. 

Sincerely. 
Gordon B. Nash. Jr. 
President 

FORJUOOEOFTMECmCUITi 
COUMTYRROR 

PUNCH I 
NUMMm I 

CHARLES E FREEMAN 

imfV)\nCANCYI 
ROBERT V BOHARIC 

MICHAEL A BILANOIC 

QUALIFIED 

qualified 

FOR JUDGE OF me APPELLATE COURT 

(CieSLIK mCANCYt 

THOMAS B NOWINSKI 

MARGARET S McBflIDE 

^FTTZOERALO mCANCYl 

GORDONS MASH 

THEMIS KARNEZIS_ 

' (HEILINQOETrER \MCANCYI 

STEPHEN Y BRODHAY 

RICHARD J ELROD_ 

' iPETRONE mCANCYl 

PAUL J NEALIS 

PHIUP L BRONSTEIN 

I fSAMUELS mCANCYt 

X>HN K MADDEN 

THOMAS P DURKIN_ 

ISTULO mCANCY) 

MICHAEL BUCKLEY BOLAN 

JAMES RWRICK FLANNERY 

QUALIFIED_ 

HIGHLY QUALIFIED 

HIGHIY QUALIFIED 

HIGHLY QUALIFIED 

QUAUFIED_ 

CHJALIFIED_ 

HIGHLY QUALIFIED 

QUAUFIED_ 

HIGHLY QUAURED 

HIGHLY QUAUFIED 

HIGHLY QUALIFIED 

HIGHLY QUAUFIED 

FOR JUDGE OF me cmeuir COURT ^ 
_miOECMICAaOORLY I PUNCH : 

NUMBERS 

/KtLEY \RCANCYJ 

JAMES H. WILLIAMS 

I fMeOONNELL mCANCYj 

I MICHAEL J GALLAGHER 

CBA 
FINWNOa 

HIGHLY QUALIFIED 

FOR JUDGE OF THE cmcuir COURT- 
COOK COURTYOUrSEfECHICAOO ORLY 

Vou mey teke Ibis iaio the voting booth witbyou 
Tim Voter Education adveriisemeni is provided as a public service 
project of The Chicago Bar Association. 

Paid for by The Chicago Bar Aaodabon 1990 Judicial Commiiiee " 

Copy of the Report is available Stale Board of Elections. 

For more information, contact: The Chicago Bar AssociatKMi. 
321 Soutli Plymouth Court, Chicago. Illinois. 60604. (312) 554-2000 

Judidil Retention 
To be retained, a sittiiu judge must receive a 60^ "YES" —vote 
from those voting on the question: "ShallJudge_be 
retunedT You mty vote on mH or my of the jud^ listed on 
this section of the btlht. No judge is running against any other 
judge. The sole question is whether each jui^ shall remain in 
his or her present oflioe. The Rcauks Of The CBA Rctcatiaa 
Etrahirtona Are As FoBowa: 

nuMCH I 
NUIMtm I 

IMMtOVCH VUCANCYI 

BERNARD CAREY 

AHMED A FATEt. 

ITPAFELET MtCANCV) 
LORETTA C DOUGLAS 

iisiii»fA#»iiagiSqN 

.PUAL|FI|p 
QUALIFIED 

APPELLATE COURT JUDGES 
PUNCH I 

NUMBEIIt 

DANIEL J. McNAMARA 
WILLIAM SYLVESTER WHlfj" 

CIRCUtT COURT JUDGES 
PUNCH 

NUMHN* 

WALTER J. KOWALSKI 
HAROLD W. SULLIVAN 
PASQUALE A. SORRENTINO 
FRANKLIN I. KRAL 
JAMES E. MURPHY ' 
DAVID CERDA _ _ 
JAMES M. BAILEY 
WALTER B BIESCHKE _ 
JOHN M. BREEN. JR. 1 
ROBERT E. CUSACK 
MYRON T GOMBERG 
ANTHONY S. MONTELIONE 

PETER BAKAKOS 
EDWIN M. BERMAN 
ANTHONY JOHN BOSCO 

' KENNETH L. GiLLtS 
FRANCIS W GLOWACKI _ 
LEONARD R GRAZIAN 
JAMES J HEYDA 

^E.C JOHNSON 
I RICHARD H JOUAK 
i msmdmsiEY'. - " L v.. 

I DONALD P O CONNELL 

CBA 
nNOMOS 

PUNCH 
NUMBm JUDOCt C(BA 

FINOIIIOS 
YES 233 JAMES E. SULUVAN YES 

j YES 235 WILLIE WHITING YES 
YES 237 JAMES A ZAFIRATOS YES 

' YES 239 FRANK M. SIRACUSA YES 
, YES 241 ROSEMARY D. LAPORTA YES 
1 YES 243 JOHN N. HOURIHANE YES 
7 YES 245 GLYNN J. ELLIOTT. JR. YES 

1 YES 247 1 WAYNE R. ANDERSEN YES 
I YES 249 ROBERT V BOHARIC YES 

I YES 251 HENRY A. BUOZINSKI YES 
YES 253 ROBERT D. ERICSSON YES 

1 YES 255 THOMAS E. FLANAGAN YES 
. ' 257 MICHAEL JORDAN YES 

1 YES 259 DANIEL J. KELLEY YES 
YES 261 HERMAN KNELL YES 
YES 263 LEONARD L. LEVIN ! YES ' 

, _VES- 265 DANIEL J. LYNCH YES 
YES 267 CARL McCORMICK 1 YES 

1 YES REEKmJBnMmBmrm i MT* ’ 
YES 271 GERALD S MURPHY YES 
YES 273 WILLIAM P PRENOERGAST YES 
YES 275 DEAN J SOOARO YES 

( V 277 MICHAEL P TOOMIN YES 
YES 

people every (Uy. Theae fends will be applied to projects 
in most critical need of repair and will keep the Chicago 
region moving in the years ^ead." 

During the Thompson Administration, more than SS 
billion in federal and State funds have been provided for 
the purchase of rapid transit cars, rehabilitation of commut¬ 
er rail and CTA facilities, acquisition of new buses 
and construction of commuter rail parking. 

"Another key element in the success of transit in the 
Chicago area was the I9B3 restructuring of the BTA," 
Thompson said. “The reform legislation imposed contreds to 
improve financial management, provided greater accounta¬ 
bility and increased local cont^ of fares. As a result, 
transit in the Chicago area no longer lurches from one crisis 
to another." 

"The importance Of this typi of federal support cannot 
be understated," said Franzen. "While we have been suc¬ 
cessful at securing State fending for capital projects totaling ‘ 
SI billion, the RTA has estimated the overall capital need of 
our system at more than $6 billion. Therefore, grants such 
as the ones being announced today for Metra and the CTA 
are vital to addressing our overall capital need and we ap¬ 
preciate UMTA's recognition of the capital demands as¬ 
sociated with this region’s aging system." 

The S42.2 million is comprised of two grants. 
A S30.7 million grant to the CTA is for track work and 

rehabilitation of the elevated structure on the CTA's rapid 
rail system. These federal fends are being matched by S10.2 
million in RTA fends for a total of $40.9 million for improve¬ 
ments. The work wilT allow the CTA to rehabilitate more 
than nine miles of track' in the State Street Subway and 
replace 900 column foundations supporting the elevated 
structure. (x 

The second Sll.S million grant for the Metra LaSalle 
Street Station was awarded for J*hase II of the station's 
rehabilitation work. The project will include engineering, 
purchase of materials and for construction associated vrith 
the rehabilitation of the track right of way, signal system 
and the station structure. The State provided $3.8 million, 
and the RTA is providing $38,000, for a total of $15.3 
million. 

UMTA previously provided $43.6 million for the Metra 
LaSalle Street Station Street rehabilitation project. METRA 
anticipates requesting an additional $10.8 million in UMTA 
fends which will bring the federal participation to more than 
$66 million. Nearly $10 million in State fends have been 
Invested in the Metra LaSalle Street Station to date. 

Reconstruction of the station is about 2Q percent com¬ 
plete. 

Present Program 
On Living Wills 

In remenition of November as National Hospice Month, a 
pmsram on living wills and durable powers of attorney will 
be presented bv Hospice Suburban South on Wednesday, 
Nov. 7th at Olvmpia Fields Osteopathic Medical Center, 
20201 Crawford Ave. Dessert and coffee will be served at 
7 p.m. and the program will begin promptly at 7:30. Iliere 
are no fees and advance registration is not required. 

Since recent court cases have focused attention on these 
legal options called “advaiice directives", there is consider¬ 
able interest in the need for such documents. Many persons 
whp thought verbal instruction was sufficient now realize 
this is not the case, while others who thought only the sick 
and. elderly had to be concerned now know the need can 
arise anytime. 

To help clarify these issues HSS has arranged for a round¬ 
table discussion with speaken Michael Blend, physician 
and medical advisor to Hospice Suburban South; Attorney 
George Brooks; Rabbi Ellen Dreyfes of Beth Sholom Con¬ 
gregation: and Rev. William Stephenson. Faith United Pro¬ 
testant Church, leading the discussion. 

The program will cover the legalp medical and ethical 
aspects of "advance directives’' which allow a trusted friend 
or family mem^r to act on behalf of a person who has 
become mentally or physically incapacitated. 

The power of attorney may be used to express apecifically 
what life sustaining measures a person would, or would not 
want used, and under what circumstances. In the State of 
Illinois anyone over the age of 18'may create a durable 
power of attorney and name anyone over the age of 18 to act 
on his or her behalf. 

Frt;e legal forms will be available at the program and they 
do not require the services of an attorney. Forms may also 
be obtained from the Area Agency on Aging, 1(800)252- 

ICLIP N SAVE) 
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Conference On Aging Five-Point Agenda 
EaiUer this montii, 4S0 rtnlfigatei and appcoiiiutdy 200 

obsetven attendad die niinoig Whtte Hooae 
OB Aging in Springfield to eaamine a five*poiat agenda of 
aging iaanea far die decade ahead. The Snbniban Aiea 
Agency on Aging ^onaored 00 dele^tei from nbariian 
Cook Connty nfro aaaisted in cieadng a itatewide platform 
on five ittnn: acceea, healtfa and aodal servioeat 
and ahelter, inoome, and aenlar rigiita and ethics. To pre¬ 
pare Car the statewide oonferenoe, 21 tocalfanunsanddifee 
regional fbmms involving 1.42S individnais were held in 
the sobuban Cook County area to esamine die fattpUcatioas 
of hs aging society, to priori^ key afibcdng oidm 
persons and their tmiHes and to 
Cor die Diinois Gonferenoe. 

ftnCerence delegates made the five issnes priority items 
with healtfa and sodal services ranking ss the nnmiww mm> , 
ooncetn, followed by access, income, senior rights/ethics, 
and boosing. Delegates were '‘committed to die creation 
and frinding of a comprehensive healtb and social services 
system avaUable. accessible and cnlturaliy relevaiit Cor all' 

Students lElected To 
Cum Laude Society 

Morgan Park Academy 
students Gregory Coieman, 
Viahal Mehta, both of 
Chicago. and Mididle 
OToung of Oak Lawn were 
recendy elected to member¬ 
ship in die Cum Laude 
Society, the secondary school 
equiv^nrto the FM Beta 
Kappa lionorary sodety. 
SiiiM the major ol^ecdve of 
the society is to recognize 
academic ezceHence. the 
standards for membership 
are purposely set very high. 
Soci^ membmsUp te firm¬ 
ed to students ranking in the 
upper 20 percent of the class 
who also have a cumulative 
academic average of 88.S 
or higher. 

Within standards recom¬ 
mended by the Society 
itself, each member schod 
estabUshes the criteria for 
membership in its chapter. 
MPA students must also 
meet the following criteria: 
SAT scores totaling 1150 or 
an ACT composite of 28; an 
average of 600 on College 
Entrance Examination Board 
Achievement Tests in two 
distinct academic disciplines, 
or a score of M or higher in 
at least two* of the four 
subject area subscores of 
the ACT: completion of the 
four year sequence in at least 
three major subject areas 
and a correspondingly 
high record of cidz«aship. 

Students Attend 
Technical Exhibit 

UbHs that Oak Lawn 

World M 
MeCanddk Place. 

vrere Inst somw of the eZ- 
^ School VocntlaMl 
one—tered at ‘‘Ihe 

recently hold at 
Arwst, lUdn Bkanaon, 

wore able to eheerve 

field. Odi Lawn High School, 
Arno Career Servicee 

t Dhecter Devtd Cerhts, hove arranged a serise of 

of the OLCHS vaca- 
Ferfurihorl 

residents.” Delegates mmitMMi current health and sodal 
service qrstems and determined the major unmet needs to 
be preventive, acute, and long term care. 

As file second priority, access, delegates diarged that 
“older persons and their fiunflies must receive file aasist- 
ance they need to support the quality and dignity of their 
lives. Ihere must be an adequate si^ly of reliable and ap¬ 
propriate services, ediidi they are aware of, understand, 
accept, and can get to safdy. tt is imperative to provide suf¬ 
ficient services, adequate tzanmiortatioo. and rdevant in- 
formatloo to meet the needs of a grow^, divme aging 
population.” 

Iboobio ranked third with delegates stating a goal that 
“in the year 2000 aO citizens of Illinois will have reliable 
refirement programs with reasonaMe benefit floors thri 
assure refirement inoome sbove file proverty level.” 

Delegates responded to imnldr limits by finding fiiat 
“the promotion snd protectloa of the rights of older aduHs 
is fiindamental.” Last, delegates believe “fiiat senior citi¬ 
zens deserve honsing optiono which will enhance and ensure 
their quality of life and aflow them to age in place with ade¬ 
quate. available services.” 

The conference adopted a resohition stating opposition to 
proposed reductions in Medicare as part of a bud^ reduc¬ 
tion plan, opposition shared with Illinois Keprmentatives 

Just as a candidate’s 
academic record must reflect 
exoellenoe. so too must his 
character. Along wifii file 
academic standards are file 
non-academic demands em¬ 
bodied in the fioee words 
which comprise fiie motto at 
the Society: the Gred words. 
Arete' (Exoellenoe), Dike' 
(Justice), and Time' (Hon¬ 
or). Members are to display 
both moral and scholastic 
exceDence. acting in a man¬ 
ner which is suitable, appro¬ 
priate and just; 

Academy students are 
considered for membership 
at the end of the sixth, 
seventh and eighfii semes¬ 
ters with membership 
cards and pins being award¬ 
ed twice each sch^ year. 
Graduating members are 
entitled to wear a grid cap 
at commencement exercises 
to signlty fiieir membership 
in thb dMnguished society. 

Adult Dance 
The Cathriic Adult SocUl 

Club win hold a dance for 
men and women over 40 on 
Saturday. Nov. lOfii at 9 p.m. 
in the Chicago Ridge VFW 
Han. 10537 Ridgeb^ Ave. 
Admission for guests is S5. 

Attendance prizes, 
refreshments and pleasant 
company wOl make it an 
enjoyable evening. 

prior to the defsat of the plan in the O'aited States House of 
RmNesentatives. 

Jooafiian Lavln, executive director of file Suburban Area 
Agency on Aging, moved for a resolution ««n«g 
Presideat Bush caU a 1991 White House Conference on 
Aging. The White House has not responded to 

° requests. 
White House Conferences on Aging have been held in 

Washington. D.C., every 10 years since 1961 to identity 
mnjor issues of concern to rider persons and to recommend 
poliqr changes. Reoommendatioiu origioatiag from the 
National MThite House Confnenoe on Aging over the past 
30 years have resulted in the creation of Medicare, Medi¬ 
caid, the Older AmrUcan Act and in 1981 the 
played a significant role in jptevenfing proposed cuts to 
social security. The fbllovring delegates rquesenting 
Sooth Cook County were Mary Laster, Blue Uiwia 
Dimengo, Burbank; Jo Ann Gtnca and Rosalie Thompson, 
Chicago; Hrien Hughes, Chontry aub Hills; Curtis Cole¬ 
man, Sr., DoKm; V^inia Wrobd, Evergreen Park; Mareel- 
1ns Jones. Harvey; Jennie Wacker, Lynwood; Donald Chap- 

Oak Uwn; Tak bfizuta, Orland Park; Ted Borek. 
Palos Heists,' Dedan Sheedy, Palos Hills; Hearthel 
Johnson, Lucille Moore, Willie Ward and Mildred West- 
wood, Robbias. 

<1SM 
OFFieiAl niSLIUTlOH 

OOBSOllMTm SSMST OT COmiTIOS IneludllW 
branehM of Strltaso Bw* of OWt lowt 
In om Lmi, Illinois or tho elooo of busfnsos 

tie snd forolsn subsidiaries and forolsn 

M, 1990. 

FiMlahad In Ssspenss to Coll of tbo OaMUSSIOHES Of asms ASS TSUST C0H9MIIS of the State 
of Illinois. 

aSlMRE SmST 

(TMUSMOS) 

_ ssssrl 
1. Cash and balaness dUs freai dsposltory Instltutlensi 

a. Senintarast-basrins balances and curraney and coin. 
b. Intaraat-baarlns bolaneas. 

2. Soeurltloa. 
I. federal fwala sold and sacurltlas purebaasd laidir. 

asraanants to rooollt 
a. fadarsl fundi sold . 
b. Soeurltlas surchassd under straaowits to recall. 

4. loans and laasa finanelni roeolvablosi 
0. loans and Isasas, not of laiaamod Incase .. 
b. lESSt Allouaneo for loan and laasa losses .. 
e. IfSSi Allacatad transfer risk rssarva.... 
d. loans snd laasaa, net of uneamsd Ineeae, sllousnea, 

and rasarvo lltae A.a alnus A.b and A.c) . 
9. Assata bald In tradins sceounta . 
6. fraalsaa and fixed asaats CIneludIns capital lead laasaa). 
T. Other real sststs aiaisd.. . 
5. Invsstsunts In uneonsolIdStad aubaidlsrias A sssaclatad caapanias 
9. OataearsMIablllty to this bank on aecaptancas outstanding. 

10. IntansJbla aasats. 
11. Other assets. 
12. TOTAl ASSETS (aus of Itaae 1 thru 11). 

M,21J 
605 

0 

IIASIIITIES 

IS. 

nt SUbaidlarlas, and ISFa. 

DapoaltS! 
a. In depastle officas. 

(1) Sanintsrast-baarins. 
12) Intarest-bssrlng..... 

b. In foreign officas. Edge and Agra 
<1) Banintsrast-baaring. 
(2) Intarast-besring... 

U. fadarsl fiaula purchased and sacurltlas sold laWsr agraaaen 
to rapurchasai 
a. Fadsral funds purchased. 
b. Soeurltloa sold under agrsasunts to rapurehssa. 

IS. Oaaund ootas Isausd to tho U. S.Traosury. 
IS. Other borrousd ■anay. 
12. Nortgass IndsbIsiSeas and abllgatlans wWsr capitalItad Is 
10. bank's liability an aecaptancas exaeutad and outstanding . 
19. Betas and dsbanturas sub^lnatad to daposlts. 
20. Other llabllltlaa. 
21. TOTAl IIASIIITIES law of IS through 20). . 

11,585 
67,902 

0 
0 

22. llpltad-llfo prafsrrad stock. 
EOUITT CAPITAL 

21. ParpotusI proforrad stock. 
M. Oamen stack. 
29. Surplus. 
2S. Undivided profits and capital rosorvos. 

Cuuilativa farolpi curraney translation adjuatnsnt. 
TOTAl saum CAPITAL laus of Itasu 23 through 27).. 
TOTAL IIASIIITIES, LIHITm LIFE PtEFESSED STOCK, 
AW EOUITT CAPITAL (sue of Itaw 21. 22. and ZS)... 

27, 

3,166 l.a. 
0 l.b. 

22,227 2. 

S,U0 S.a. 
0 3.b. 

A.a. 
A.b. 
A.c. 

57,608 A.d. 
0 5. 

962 6. 
0 7. 
0 0. 
0 9. 
0 10. 

1,002 11. 
00,105 12. 

79,A87 13.S 
IS.a.ID 
13.s.(2) 

0 13.b 
13.b.(1) 
13.b.(2) 

1,025 lA.s 
0 lA.b 
0 15. 
0 16. 
0 17. 
0 10. 
0 19. 

022 20. 
82,ISA 21. 

0 22. 
0 23. 

A80 EAt' 
2,520 25. 
2.971 26. 

0 27. 
5.971 28. 

m,105 29. 

SIchaal J. Burks, Vies Prosidant 0 Cashier ,of tho afaova-nanad bank, do hereby certify 

IBaua and title of officer authorised to sign report) ^ 
that this rapart of candltlan Is true and correct, to the bast of av knouladsa and belief 

Correct - Altastt 

Eabort B. Selland 

Bichard T. Uslclk 

Sansid P. Brosba 
OIractors 

State of Illinois, Cautty of Coak, ssi fuem to 

and aiAscrlbad bofara 

Ny caaalaslan expiras. 

natty of Cook, ssi fuem to 

w thld^.day of..jl^.4*C 19..‘?.‘^ 

Botary PiMIc 

cal434-53M,«xt.a7S. 
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Throw the rascals outi I mean our Congressmen and 
Senators. With the budget crunch they have not taken out 
their pav raise to S125.000 per year, which unless they take 
it out, will go into effect automatically on Jan. 21st. The 
poor darlings can't live on the S92,000 they are now getting. 
Come Nov. 6th. vote them all out of Office. 

Winners of the drawing sponsored by the Oak Lawn Ath¬ 
letic Club Women’s Auxiliary for their annual fundraiser 
were named at their meeting held on Oct. 11th. First prize 
of SlOO went to Marilyn McNaughton of Oak Forest; second, 
S20 went to Kim Freislinger of Justice; and third prize, S20 
was won by Richie J. Malacino of New York. Bonnie Kwiat- 
kowski. president of the OLAC auxiliary, wishes to thank 
evervone who participated to make die fundraiser a-success. 
Assorted prizes were donated to the drawing by the busi¬ 
nessmen and private persons, which were also given away 
to 14 others, .lean Gallagher was chairperson of the event. 

••• 

Twentv-five members of the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post 
and Ladies Auxiliary were on hand at the membership kick¬ 
off dinner-dance held Saturday night at the DesPlaines 
Valley Memorial Post Hall and were surprised to team that 
the auxiliarv won the Carl Rosenbaum trophy, for the third 
year in a row. and the post won the Dan McQuaid trophy. 
Both are given for participation in all of the programs spon¬ 
sored by the State and National organization and 100 per-. 
cent plus in membership. Accepting for the auxiliary was 
Susan Opila, past president; and Commander Charles 
Kleszvnak for past commander John Krapa. 

••• 

Baptized on Oct. 14th at St. Gerald’s Church were 
Meghan Lee and Matthew James, twin children of David 
and Susan DePlaris; Mattea Elizabetii, daughter of David 
and Catherine Walsh; Danielle Ann, d|ughter of Daniel and 
Karen Helsdingen; Nicholas Paul, son of Paul and Paulette 
Ferguson; and Valerie Ann. daughter of Ronald and Cheryl 
Stelcel. Congratulations to all of you. 

M* 

St. Gerald’s parish will have its annual two-day craft 
show, the 13th annual Country Store, on Nov. 10th and 11th 
in the parish hall. Admission is free. 

••• 

A date to remember: There will be a special service at the 
Veteran’s Tank site at 95th St. and Columbus Ave. on Sun- 
dav. Nov. Ilth at It a.m. to honor those men and women 
who gave their lives in defense of the United States and 
those still serving in the Armed Forces. The Johnson- 
Phelps VFW Post, the Green Oaks Post, American Legion 
and their Ladies Auxiliaries will conduct the short service 
and evervone is invited. 

The first annual penny social sponsored by the Women of 
St. Raphael the Archangel Episcopal Church will be held on 
Sunday. Nov. 4th at 1 p.m. in the church hall, 9701 49th 
Ave. In addition to the gifts one may win, there will be a 
cake walk and refreshments will be available. Everyone is 
invited. 

••• 

The Oak Lawn Athletic Gub Women’s Auxiliary had a 
drawing for its annual fond raiser at its meeting held Oct. 
11th. llie first prize of SlOO was won by Marilyn McNaugh¬ 
ton; S20, second, Kim Freisinger; and Richard J. Malacino 
of N.Y. won the 3rd prize of S20. Various other prizes 
donated by the businessmen and members were also given 
out. President Bonnie Kwiatkowski and drawing chair¬ 
person, Jean Galagher, wish to thank all who donated 
prizes. 

The Y Service League, a women’s auxiliary of the South¬ 
west Suburban YMCA invites everyone for a family style 
lunch and musical revue at Andre’s Steak House in Rich¬ 
mond on Nov. 14th. The lunch will feature roast beef, 
chicken, salad and more. The show will feature songs of 
one’s favorite big bands of yesterday, such as the themes 
of Spike Jones, Hildegarde, Tony Martin, Carol Channing, 
Kate Smith and many others. Cost of the trip is S30 and in¬ 
cludes deluxe motor coach, lunch and the show. Reserva¬ 
tions may be made by calling Helen Langnes at 636-3478 
or Dot Malloy at 599-7286. 

••• 

The Oak Lawn Garden Gub will present "Fresh Flower 
Arrangements’’ at the next meeting on Thursday, Nov. 
15th. They would like to share this fine program wifo those 
in the community. The aim of the organization is to ex¬ 
change plants, ideas, information and to stimulate knowl¬ 
edge and love of gardening among amateurs. The meeting 
will take place at 9:30 a.m. in the atrium of the Oak Lawn 
Park District Community Pavilion, 9401 Oak Park Ave. 
For more infonrution, call Sophie Panfil at 425-6409. 

••• 
Paula Bachman of Elkhom, WI and Mark Fitzsimons, son 

of Charles and Maiyon Fitzsimons of Oak Lawn, were mar¬ 
ried Oct. Sth with John and Joyce Woods as their attend¬ 
ants. A dinner reception to mark the event was held Oct. 
20th at the VFW h^l with 65 guests present. Mark who 
graddhted from local schools was in the Navy and is now em¬ 
ployed at a metal company in Oak Lawn. They had a three- 

day honeymoon and are now residing in Chicago Ridge. 

A trip to Our Lady of the Snows - Way of the Lights in 
Belleville, and Pink Sisters Chapel in St. Louis, will take 
place on Nov. 30, Dec. 1st and 2nd for all interested persons 
from the parishes in the area. The cost per person, double 
occupancy, which includes the bus, food and lodging, 
is S70. For reservations one may call 424-2224. 

••• 

Lionel Larsonneur formerly of Oak Lawn and a graduate 
of Covington School, has been named president of Paper- 
Pak Products. LaVeme, CA with a facility in GA. Paper- 
Pak is a privately held company that manufactures medical 
arid food disposables with domestic and intematiorul sales 
approaching $100,000,000. Larsonneur‘is a graduate of 
Blue Island High School and of Illinois Institute of Tech- 
noiogy. He is a holder of four United States patents and 
numerous foreign patents. 

St. Gerald Country Store Craft Show will be held on Satur¬ 
day and Sunday, Nov. 10th and 11th, in the parish hall 
at Central and Southwest Highway. Admission is free 
and it will be open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

#«• 

Paha Helghta Chamber of CouiiMtoe Vtee-Pnaldeat Dick 
Van I^yfce faecami fraiu left) preaoats the cliaaAec’s SSOO 
donation to membeis of the *We Can* dommittpo. Fnm 
left, Beb Scfameder ef Chteagoi Mike Maanhig of Paloe 
Hei^ta, and Marine Sgt. Edward Sheet, rectniter In Oak 
Lawn. The moamy will be need fee postage to eoiid cards 
and lettera to aoldlers stationed In Sandl Arabia fee Opera- 
lien Desert SUeld. 

The Oak Lawn Area Chapter No. 3558 of AARP will meet 
on Monday, Nov. 12th at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. Hall, 
583095th St., at 1 p.m. Mary Beth Prosapio, F.A., a certi¬ 
fied hynotherapist will speak on the theme of "Open your 
mind and reach for the ^y.” Everyone is invited to attend 
and "Open Your Power Doors” and find out how to put self-, 
hypnosis to work on your life. Stan Urban is president of 
the chapter and one may call 422-5065 fr>r further informa¬ 
tion. 

••• 

Ashley Elizabeth,'daughter of Russell Arthur and Nancy 
Lee Peterson bom Aug. 25th, was baptized at Trinity 
Lutheran Church on Oct. 21st. Her sponfors are Gail Soder- 
strom and David Peterson. Congratulations to all of yon. 

••• 

Trinity Lutheran Church will hold its fall craft fair on 
Saturday, Nov. 10th from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. in the church 
hall, 97fo and Brandt Ave. Everyone is tested. 

Congratulations to Ed and Bee Majerski who celebrated 
their 3Sth wedding anniversary on Ort. 27th with a special 
mass at St. Gerald Church. May you have many more. 

Baptized September 30th at St. Gerald’s Church were. 
Kevin Christopher, son of Thomas and Lynn Murray; 
Michael Vincent, son of John and Jean Cembala; Katherine 
Jane, daughter of Michael and Janet Kelly; and Mark 
Gerard, son of Keimeth and Donna 2teraecki. Congratula¬ 
tions to all of you. 

Hines Thanksgiving 

Woman’s Ciub’s 
‘Hoiiday Happenings’ 

The Hospitalized War Vet¬ 
erans, Oak Lawn Khvanis 
and the Golden "K” will 
again be making their annual 
Thanksgiving distribution of 
baked goods to Hines Hos¬ 
pital. They are in need of 
homemade baked goods such 
as cookies, brownies and 
cupcakes, also potato chips, 
canned pop and candy. For 
the dietetic, special need of. 
cookies, pound cake. etc. all 
plain; also there is a great 
need of fresh fruit, apples, 
oranges, etc. 

These food items can be 
delivered to Pat Sullivan, 
4524 99th PI., on Monday. 
Nov. 19th or Tuesday, Nov. 
20th, and will be delivered to 
Hines Hospital on Tuesday 
evenlngj^the 20th. 

RESOLVE 
A meeting of the South 

Reeion of RESOLVE of 
Illinois will be held on Tues¬ 
day. Nov. 20th in the Percy 
Hopkins Auditorium of 
Christ Hospital. 4440 9Sth 
St. The meeting will start at 
8 p.m. The topic is “Coping 
with the Holidays”. The 
program for this meeting is 
irtformal group discussions at 
which attendees can discuss 
strategies for dealing with 
infertility dgj^ng the holi- 
davs. 

RESOLVE of niinois, Inc. 
is a non-profit volunteer 
organization offering inform¬ 
ation. education, support and 
medical referral to couples 
and individuals expertendng 
problems of infertility. Ten 
million people in the United 
States (one out o^ six couples 
of childbearitw age) are 
affected hy infertility. 
RESOLVE sponsors montiily 
meetings with topics of 
interest for those’ exper¬ 
iencing infertility. Meetings 
are open to the public and 
are few of charge. 

If yon would like to volun¬ 
teer a few hours on Tuesday 
afternoon after 3 p.m. to help 
pack and/or go to Hines that 
evening to distribute these 
items, contact Pat at 
636-5087 or Dr. Floyd Woods 
at 423-2500. 

The Oak Lawn Woman’s 
Gub a.F.W.C. A G.F.W.C.) 
will hold Ha annual ’Holiday. 
Happening' on Tuesday, 
Nov. 13th in Colonial Hall of 
Pilgrim Faith Church. 9411 
SlstAve. The bazaar win be 
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., with 
luncheon served at 12 noon. 
Tickets for lunch are $5 a 
person. Card plating irmy 
follow if you so desire. 
Reservations may be made 
with Chairman Ruth Schuldt 
(974-4485) or Marion John¬ 
son (425-5619). 

It’s a perfect time to do 
some holiday shopping with 
handmade gifts and crafts at 
the “Specialty Table” 
manned by Anne Oswald. 
Mabel Forsythe. Joanne 
Lake and Irene Koemer. At 
the “Ways and Means 
Table” Bea McOnre and 
Mildred Brunney will sell 
tewelry and greeting cards. 
There will be homemade 
breads, cakes, pies and 
cookies at the "Bakery 
Bootii” . manned by Laura 
Berquist, Sophie Jensen, 
Laura Jean Berquist and 
Ruth Jillson. Daiiien Hub¬ 
bard and (Jenevieve Ground¬ 

water will sell nuts for baking 
and eating. 

Ruth Schuldt and Jean 
Schultz are in charge of the 
luncbeon. assisted, by Betty 
Lee. Dorothy Von Stowver, 
Dolores Skadell. Ellen 
Adams and Letha Scott. 

Marion Maiari and 
Dorothy Marsh will handle 
the drawing;. Proceeds will 
be used for scholaiships and 
club philantitropies. 

The public is cordially 
invited. 

Burbanks 
Welcome 
New Son 

Daniel and Ella Burbartk of 
Oak Lawn announced the 
birth of a son, Daniel Joseph 
Jr., on Oct. 4th at Loyola 
University Medical Center, 
Mavwood. He weighed four 
pounds. 13 ounces, and is the 
brother of Ashley. Grand¬ 
parents are John and Eliza¬ 
beth VanLandirigham of Oak 
Lawn and Peter and Mtw- 
garet Burbank of Murphys- 
boro. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF 

REFERENDA/QUESTIONS OF PUBLIC POLia 

OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at the 
GENERAL ELECTION to be held in COOK COUNTY on: 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6,1990 
REFERENDA/QUESTIONS OF PUBUC POLICY will be 
voted upon in those precincts of Suburban Cook 
County under the jurisdiction of the Cook County 
Clerk in which o Governmental entity has requested 
that a nonpartisan issue be placed on the ballot as 
indicated below. 

The polls for said General Election will be open at 
6:00 A.M. and closed at 7:00 P.M. 

TOWNSHIP OF WORTH 
REFERENDUM CORRECTION 

TO THE ElKTORS OF THE HOMETMAI FWE PWTECTIOli DtITMCT: 

SHALL THE HOMETOWN FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT LEVY 
A SPECIAL TAX AT A RATE NOT TO EXCEED 30H OF THE 
VALUE OF ALL TAX/(BLE PROPERTY WITHIN THE DISTRICT 
AS equalized or assessed by THE DEPARTMENT OF 
REVENUE FOR THE PURPOSE OF PROVIDING AN AM¬ 
BULANCE SERVICE'’ 

YES M ■> 

NO ; S1I •> 

I 

“F®"townsnip. 
Prsdnets, 47. 48, 48, 50, SS, N, 80, M and BR. 

Dated at CMeaga, lINnote Htte 2«h day of Oelobar, ISM 

STANLEY T. KUSPER, JR. 
COOK COUNTY CLERK 



OAK LAWN 

Excursion Fares 
To Aspen. 

Beirinning this ski season. United Express, operated by 
Aspen Airways, will offef special excursion fares to Aspen, 
Colorado, which do not require a Saturday night stay. These 
fares are available with through hres on United Airlines 
from most domestic U.S. cities • as well as on non-stop 
flights from Chicago beginning Dec. 14th. 

“This is the first full ski .season that these special excur¬ 
sion Nres have been available," says h4ark Pickering, direc¬ 
tor of sales and marketing for United Express. “We’ve 
designed the excursion Nre program to help make it easier 
for mid-week visitors to Aspen and Snowmass to take 
advantage of lower aiifire when lodging is more Hkely to be 
available. The new excursion fares, which are slightly 
higher than those requiring a Saturday night stay, are 50% 
lower than full coach fares.” 

The special excursion fares require a 14-day advance 
reservation, two-night minimum stay, and purchase within 
24 hours of reservation. The tickets are non-changeable, 
non-transferable and non-refundable. 

For the first time this year, all Chicago flights will operate 
from O'Hare Intematk^ Airport: Fridays at 7 p.m. and 
Saturdavs at 8:10 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Flight time to Aspen 
is approximately 2Vi hours, and all service is via 100- 
passenger BAe 146 jets. 

Non-stop service from Chicago will operate three times 
weekhr. United Express, which also offers up to 17 flights 
dailv between Aspen and Denver, is the only jet airline ser¬ 
ving the Aspen/Snowmass area. 

Aspen Airways is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Air Wis 
Services Inc. Through a joint marketing partnership with 
United Airlines. United Express offers ctmrdinated schedul¬ 
ing to over ISO destinations in the United States and around 
the world. Benefits include low through fares, baggage 
check to final destination, advance seat aaaignments and 
boarding passes, as well as United’s Milei^ Plus and 
Silver Wings programs. 

For reservations, call vour travel agent or United Airlines 
at (800) 241-6522. 

Midway To Sell 
Philadelphia Assets 

Midway Airlines has reached a decision to reduce signifi¬ 
cantly its level of service at the Philadelphia International 
Airport as a result of the sharp increases in aviation fuel 
prices since the beginning of the Persian Gulf crisis. 

As a result, the company has entered into an agreement 
to sell to USAir its leasehold assets at Philadelphia Inter¬ 
national Airport and its Canadian route authorities to 
Toronto and Montreal for S64.S million in cash and USAir’s 
assumption of certain liabilities valued at approximately 
$3 million. 

“The unprecedented increases in the cost of aviation fuel 
since August have added more than $10 million to the com¬ 
pany’s monthly operating costs.” said David R. Hinson, 
chairman and chief executive ofRcer. “These additional 
costs have led to substantial operating losses which are 
eroding the company’s capital resources and liquidity 
and threaten the company’s continuing viability.” 

The sale of the Philadelphia assets is the linchpin of the 
company’s overall business plan to refocus operations at 
its .Midway Airport hub, stabilize the company’s financial 
condition and. return it to profitability. "We believe we 
have a good plan which addresses our needs in these 
difRcult times,” said Hinson. “We must close this USAir 
transaction to obtain the cash resources we require.” 

“The establishment of an operational hub at Philadelphia 
beginning in November 1969, was the right move at the 
time,” said Hinson. "At the end of July, favorable traffic 
and revenue trends and a series of actions designed to im¬ 
prove operational efficiencies and reduce costs produced 
clear signs that the company could achieve financial sta¬ 
bility and even modest profits in the fourth quarter," said 
Hinson. "However, the Iraqi invasion of Kuwait in egiiy 
August and the resultant shock to world oil markets pre¬ 
clude us from making the additional investments required 
for the development of the hub, and compel us to take this 
action.” 

Hinson stressed that Midway has a program for the 
gradual reduction of its Philadelphia hub services over the 
next six months which has been carefully designed to mini¬ 
mize passenger' inconvenience and travel disruption. 
Passengers with valid tickets on Midway Airlines for travel 
to destinations affected by service changes will be reac¬ 
commodated. 

Effective Jan. 8. 1991, all non-stop service will be dis¬ 
continued between Philadelphia and Albany, Buffalo and 
Rochester, New York; BMton; Hartford, Connecticut; 
Columbus, Ohio; Las Vegas; N^ Orleans, Providence, 
Rhode Island; and Montreal in Canada. 

Midway’s remaining Philadelphia hub services to Chi¬ 
cago, Toronto and points in Florida,.a total of 20 daily 
flights, will continue through April 30. 

Thereafter, Midway will continue , to serve Philadelphia 
with substantial volume of non-stop flights to its Chicago 
Midway Airport hub which will offer convenient through 
and connecting services to the Midway cities beyond 
Chicago. 

“As the company downsizes its operations in Philadel¬ 
phia, it will accelerate the development of its Chicago hub," 
said Hinson. On Jan. 8, the company will add actional 
service frequencies from Chicago to 14 destinations utilizing 
aircraft redeployed ftom Phil^lphia. Additionally, Mid¬ 
way will inaugurate new non-stop service consisting of four 
daily roundtrip flights between Chicago’s Midway Airport 
and Hartford/Sp^gfield. Earlier, on Oct. 1, Midway 
inaugurated new, competitive services between Chicago 
and St. Louis and Orange County, CA. 
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Toronto Upgrades 

Toronto’s CNN Tower rises above the magnifloent sRyUae. 
Tours an achednied several dsaea daffly for a spectacular 
view of the dty and Ontario oeonliyslde. 

Travelers fiving Air 
Canada’s Chicago Classe to 
Toronto . can now upgrade 
their accommodations at 
either of two Toronto Hilton 
hotels at no additional cost 
between now and Dec. 31st. 

Passengers can choose spy 
of four Air Canada noiutop 
flights to Toronto every 
business dav. each offering 
Chicago Classe.^ the airline’s 
enhanced coaoh class ser¬ 
vice, In Toronto, they can 
upgrade to a room on the 
Executive Floor at the 
Toronto Hilton Downtown, or 
to the Mini Suite Tower at 
the Toronto Airport Hilton, 
on a s^re available basis. 

“Air Canada’s Chicago 
Classe to Toronto offers 
guaranteed window or aisle 

seating. compHmentary 
champagne and bar service, 
upgraded meals served on 
china arid linen, and hot 
towel service - at regular 
coach class fares." said 
Ronald Waters, the airline’s 
Midwest manager. "Now, 
travelers cin continue to 
pamper themselves with 
hotel upgrades ~ also at no 
extra cost.” 

To take advantage of the 
promotion, travelers need an 
advaiKe r^rvation at one of 
the two participating Toronto 
Hilton hotels. Then, all they 
have to do is present their 
Air Canada Chicago Classe 
boarding card, dated the day 
of arrival, upon check-in. 

For reservations, contact a 
travel agent. Hilton or Air 
Canada. 

Airlines Team Up In Russia 

“Double Your Adventure” 
Travel the four comers of the world this winter - take a 

trip to Metropolitan Toronto, Canada - and double your ad¬ 
venture! Save 50 percent on the double room rate from 
November ISth to March 31st. 1991, at more than 50 Metro 
Toronto hotels. 

Whether your idea of adventure is experiencing fascinat¬ 
ing attractions or an endless procession of shopping, dining 
and entertainment, Metro Toronto is a city that comes to 
life in winter. Experience the delicacies of Thailand and the 
exotic flavours of Morocco... with over 80 types of ethnic 
restaurants in the city, you can truly taste the world. Then, 
discover Toronto’s mosaic of neighborhoods, shopping, 
theatre, and nightlife. A winter visit to Canada’s largest city 
can be as action-packed as you desirel 

And to get your adventure off on the right foot, over SO 
Metro Toronto, hotels invite you to be their guest at half the 
regular rate*, seven days a week, from November 15th, 
to March 31st, 1991. 

Visitors checking in under the "Double Your Adventure” 
rate will receive an "Adventure Passport” filled with cou¬ 
pons to save on shopping, dining and attractions. There’s 
even a chance to win some incredible prizes I 

To nuke your reservations cail toil free 1-800-363-1990, 
your travel agent, or the hotel directly. Be sure to mention 
the "Double Yo^ur Adventure” rate. 

Amtrack Offers 
Amtrak’s off-season fares have returned to offer travelers 

reduced rates for medium and long-distance train travel 
through May 23,1991. 

Returning once again will "be Amtrak’s off-season 
autumn-to-spring regional All Aboard America fare and the 
“One Way Hus S7 Return” round-trip expulsion fare. 

These fares are even more economical to travelers than 
in the past, according to Timothy P. Gardner, Amtrak’s 
vice-president of passenger marketing and advertising. 

“As other transportation companies are raising prices 
in the face of the Middle East situation and as fuel costs 
rise, Amtrak’s energy-efficiency still allows us to offer our 
off-season reduced fares,” he said. 

“This is economically beneficial to both short-distance 
and long-distance travelers,” he said. 

The All Aboard America fare allows round-trip or one-way 
travel within one, two or three regions in the continental 
U.S. 

For coach travel through May 23, a transcontinental 
trip for an adult through all three regions is $259; a two- 
region fare is $229 and one region is $179. This is compared 
to summer, peak fares which were $339 for three regions, 
$269 for two and $189 for one. Giildren, ages 2-11, pay 
one-half of the adult fare. 

Up to three stopovers are permitted on any All Aboard 
America ticket regardless of region. 

Boundaries for the eastern region are the Alantic sea¬ 
board to Chicago or New Orleans. The western region ex¬ 
tends from the Pacific Coastline to Wolf Point, Mont., 
Denver, Albuquerque, and El Paso. The central region is 
the boundary cities and everywhere in between. 

For medium and short distance travel, Amtrak’s “One 
Way Plus $7” excursion fare is often the most economical. 
For the majority of trips with a one-way fare of $65 or more, 
a return ticket may be purchased for just $7, when no 
change of trains is involved. 

The All Aboard America and “One Way Plus $7” excur¬ 
sion fares do not apply to Amtrak's Metroliner service. 
Auto Train or on the “Maple LeaT’ and “International” 
trains operating to destinations in Canada. The excursion 
fares do apply on the “Adirondack” and the “Montrealer” 
to and from Montreal. 

The reduced fores can be used on reserved and unre¬ 
served trains and in combination with custom class and 
sleeping accommodations. 

BMh the All Aboard America and the "One Way Plus 
$7” fares are inventory controlled and may not be avail¬ 
able during certain peak holiday periods. Passengers are 
advised to make reservatioiu early to take advantage of the 
best fares. *- 

For reaervatkms or more information, call Amtrak’s 24- 
hoar number1-800-USA-RAIL. 

- Briti.sh Airways and the USSR Ministry of Civil Aviatkm 
have agreed to continue discussions with a view to farming a 
new airline in the Soviet Union. 

The announcement was made after a meeting in Moscow 
between Lord King, British Airways chairman, and Boris 
Panjukov. USSR minister of civil aviation. It followed a 
series of preliminaiy discussions involving officials of 
British Airways, the Ministry of Civil Aviation and Aeroflot. 

The airline - provisionally called Air Russia - woaM, if 
studies reach a successful conclusion, be formed as a joint 
venture with Aeroflot being the major participant and 
British Airways holding a minority stake. 

Air Russia would operate to foil international standards, 
with a fleet of new aircraft over a route network covering 
Western Europe. Nortii America and the Far East. 'If the 
project comes to fraitioa, it would begin opeiatkms in 1992. 

Following the agreement in Moacow, representatives of 
Aeroflbt. British Airways and ffie Sovirt hfinistry of Civil 
Aviation will immediately continue discussions on the joint 
venture proposal. 

“We are delighted to be so closely involved with the 
Soviet Government, the Government of the Russian Federa¬ 
tion and Aeroflot in their plans for file possible development 
of a new airline in the Soviet Union, ’’ said Lord King. 

. “With the momentous changes taking place in the USSR, 
an efficient, competitive international feline service will be 
a commercial necessity,” he added. 

Soils billowing in the wind, this working Junk etulseo alatoiy 
past the dlsllncfive sltyttne of Hong Kong Island, on Ha 
way through Victoria Harbour. 

Special Hong Kong 
’90 Tour Packages 

Two tour packages are offered for those wisUag to attend 
Image Hong Kong ’90, an internatfonol ijnipiniam of 
photographers to be held in Hong Kong ftom Dw. 9th to 
13th. 

Travel Planners, Inc. (TPI) at San Antonio is oflerlng a 
complete package, based on double occupancy and West 
Coast departure, priced frani $1,516. The package indndes 
air, six nights accommodations. appWeahie tax and service 
charge, transfen. luggage hondH^, p<wsyfgT and a pro¬ 
fessional tour guide fat additiun to reglalialhm nt Image 
Hong Kong ’90. Separate hotol-oaly pnekageu for theae 
wishing to join the tour in Hong Kong or aho avaBaUe. 
Contact Tn directly at Suite ISBOFM Bnldhig, Son 
Antonio. TX 78216; telqphoiilbS12-3414131. 

Pacific Select is offering eomptote toon to Image Hong 
Kong’90 priced from SI ,299. Paeifle Select’s tonn must be 
booked through your local travel agent. 

Image Hong Kong *90 b dbbbed a “photo happening” 
with seminars, shaota and social actfoWea rr intilni around 
the celebration at photography. Among tho groate at the 
photographic world who will be leetnting ore nanea 
Fontana (Italy), hflehaei FHedal (West Oarmaay), nanetaeo 
Hidalgo (Ptanoe). Patrick UddfoU (D.K.). ion kOki 
(Japan), David Moore (AnstraBa). and CUp Shnona and 
Ba^ O’Rouike (U.S. A.). 

For further informattan, contact the Hong Kong Tonrist 
Association in Chicago, 312/7B2-3B72. 
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Eliminating Milk In Childrens Diet Creates Problems 
Accordioft to Lebnd Roberts, chairman of the Dairy 

Council of Wisconsin, *‘as the Ridgeland elementary school 
district board cries over spilled mUk, parents of chfldren in 
District 122 should be concerned. EHminating milk from 
schools was a serious mistake. Unfortunately, the effects of 
that action may not be seen for years." 

Unlike the other nutritious foods a chfld eats, mDk is dir¬ 
ectly linked to bone growth. The U.S. Department of Agri¬ 
culture says that 7S percent of the diet^ calcium in an 
average person’s diet comes from dairy presets. For many 
children, milk is their major source of edeium. 

As is now widely known. District 122 school board mem¬ 
bers recently vot^ to cut milk from die district’s five 
schools. The action was taken because japitors were 
reportedly spending too much time cleaning up spills, n6t 
enough children were drinking milk and teachen wanted to 
stop passing it out because it took too long. 

District Superintendent Robert Olcese suggested that 
parents who want milk for their children should send it to 
school with them. For others, carbonated beverages and 
bored juices are replacing milk. Although they said that 
they’re net discrediting the health benefits of milk, the 
board members who voted to eliminate milk may not have 
looked at other options, according to Roberts. 

First, did they consider offering chocolate milk to die 
children? Many children prefer the taste of chocolate milk. 
They drink more and waste less. Milk, including chocolate 
mini, is also more nutrient dense than soft drinks or bdsed 
juices. Milk contains protein, vitamins A and D, riboflavin 
and calcium. Secondly, replacing milk at school with soft 
drinks or boxed juices grea% reduces children’s chances of 
consuming the recommended three servings per day from 
the milk group. 

The frwr basic food groups: milk, meat, fruits and 

vegetables, and grains, are designed for everyone, indud- 
ing children. A child between the ages of one and 10 
requires at least three servings per day from the milk group, 
two from the meat group, four from fruits and vegetables, 
and four from grains. For children older dian 10, the 
recommended number of daily servings from the mUk group 
is four. 

Eliminating milk at school puts children in jeopardy by 
cutting out one of those servfogs. Offering children soft 
drinks at lunch reinforces the idea that carbimated bever¬ 
ages are good to drink all the time. “They let me drink it at 

school, so it must be good for me," the reasoning goes. 
Lastly, if it takes too long fbr the teachers to pass out mOk, 

auign a child in each class to help with distribntloo. Not 
onlv will the children have a nutritious lunch, they will also 
learn responsibility. 

Let’s avoid a ftiture of unhealthy, undernourished young 
adults with terrible eating habits. As parents, we should be 
concerned with our chiton’s health and nutrition. The 
School District 122 boar|l made the wrong decision to elimi¬ 
nate milk. The board members won’t suffer, but the child¬ 
ren will. Roberts concluded. 

Traffic Informafion Systems For Drivers 
Motorists In die Chicago area can avoid traflk cougesfion 

and delays. Driver infonutioo systenu provide the neces¬ 
sary information for the motorist to adtisve this goal and 
there ate many valuable infbnnation aontoea available to the 
motoring public vridch he^ in mtnlmialng daily pniblema 
associated with driving. The most ooeunaiiy used ate 
commetcial radio and television teports on traflle ^con¬ 
ditions. Other sources indnde signs with changeable' mid 
fixed messeges. newspapets, trade pubHcsfions, brochures 
and the min^ Deparfrnent of Trampostation’s (IDOT) oon- 
tinuoas traffic information aired on AM ta^ 1610. 

Traffic information is gaffieted in several ways: under¬ 
ground and ground efectrooic systems sntvdDaaoe by 
IDOT’s Traffic System Snrveillanoe Cnrteq 
dispatch and rep^ by motorists udw dial rjJiniaii One's 
traffic information hotline; air tecoonalasanoe, primarily 
done from a helicopter; and "on the toad" reporters who 
monitor expressways and arterial toads. 

According to the Chicago Area Transportatioo Stwfy 

(CATS). mbtoristB can realise beneficial tesuRs sudi as 
reduced air poOutipn, shorter travel tiines and cost savings 
by using various hrfhrmstion aontoes to plan trips cateftafly. 
A report issued by CATS ches the reomit Dan Eiptess- 
way project (19ttM9) as a prime example M snoceasAil 
appBnthm of informatioo ay^ms. Public response to the 
electronic and print media’s coverage and IDO^s infbrma- 
tion efforts, wbkh featured radio announcements and the 
"Don't Shout - Re-Ronte’’ brochure, contributed highly to 
the success of the prqject, said Joseph Ugas. CATS deputy 
for operations plaiming. 

Suraeys can abo be an important tool used to measute'the 
effectiveness odtnformatioii ^fstems. During tike Slat ann¬ 
ual Chicago Auto Show in 1990, CATS surveyed radio' 
listeners to analyae public awareness and determine radio’s 
nseftilness as an information source. Aooordiag to survey 
results. 8S percent of respondents changed th^ travel fai 
some way as a result of neperted ddays along traveled 
routes. 

The CATS roadway operations task force reports new 
technologies such as "snuutcats’’ and “smart ronds’’ may 
have potential application as a means to reduce congestion. 
An iDOT demonstration project is being pursued wMdi 
would show the possibilities m conveying detailed informa¬ 
tion on roadway conditions directly to a vehicle. TUs would 
be done witii foe installation of monitoring ayctems in the 
vehicle so advance notice could be given to tile operator. 

Flu Shot Deadline 

minimum 
balance. 
FREE Super Interest Checking Accemts. 

Infhienxa and pneumonia preferred time for flu vac- 
combined have ranked as the dnatkm is between now and 
sixth leading cause of death Nov. ISfo to allow tiie body 
in the United States since sufficient time to produce 
1979. As flu season draws antibodies to the virus, 
near. Chicago Lung Assoda- n IAA 
tion. the Christmas Seal riVUgoS 
people, advises aD high-risk ^ All am a 
individuals to obtain flu shots wOlloQv 
now. Early vaccination can a —|g. 
strengthen foe body’s r rBIOl lllly 
defenses against influenu Patrick Doigsn of Tinlcy 
and pneumonia. Yet each Park and Joseph Urson of 
year those individnals who Oak Uwn recently pledged 
could most benefit fimn Sigma Alpha Epsilon sodal 
these vaednes foil to get fraternity, 
them. Dorgan is the son of John 

Those at high risk indude and Ann Dorgan and a 1990 
older adults, especially those graduate of Providenoe 
over 6S years of age; adults Catholic Ifigh School where 
and children who have he played football for four 
chronic disorders of foe pul- years. He is following a pre- 
monary and cardiovascular engineering program, 
systems and resideiits of Ldrsmi is tiie son of Joan 
nursing homes or otiier kmg- Urson and a 1990 graduate 
term heahfa care fodUties. (rf St. Uurenoe High Sdiod. 
Health care providers should Re was president of the 
also be vaccinated to avoid media staff, a member of 
transmitting inflnenxa National Honor Society and 
high-risk persoiu. ' National Spanish Honor Soc- 

Fln shots have to be taken iety and was active in foe Big 
once a year since tiie virus Brother and peer ministry 
strains diange annually. The programs. 

If they just raised the minimum balance 

on your interest bearing checking, it’s 

time to switch to Southwest Federsd. You’ll 
get FREE Regular Super Interest Checking 
with a low $3{X) minimum balance or, if 

you’re 55 or older, you’ll get our FREE 

new Super Interest Checking 55 Account 
with no minimum balance! 

With Super Interest Checking you’ll 

earn high tiered money market rates on 
your entire checking account balance. 

Rates start at 5^4% and go up from 

there.. .the higher your account balance 
the more interest you earn. 

In addition to a low minimum balance 
(or no minimum balance if you’re 55 or 

older!) and high interest rates, you’ll get 

these other FREE financial benefits: 

■ FREE checking 

■ No per-check fee 

M Your cancelled checks are returned 

in a monthly statement 

■ FREE—your first order of 50 checks 

■ FREE Cash Station* ATM card- 

use it at over 14(X) Chicago area 

locations and throughout the U.S. . 

B FREE direct deposit of payroll and 
government checks 

Ready for Super Interest Checking? 
Southwest Federal’s got just what you’ve 

been looking for. Visit us and open a 

Regular Super Interest Checking Account 

or Super Interest Checking 55 Account—it 

takes just a few minutes and you will receive 

money market interest rates like these: 

Interest Rate for 
the balance between 
$.01 - $1,499.99 Cumnt Rate *AnntiBl Yield 

Interest Rate for 
the portion of 
balance between 
$1,500.00 - $4,999.99 Cuneni Rate *Annual Yield 

Interest Rate for the 
portion of balatKe 
over $5,000.00 

6.50% 6.70% 
Cunenc Rate *Atin4uil YicM 

*Sci(cd annual yield pmumes cKac all InmcM cicdited will icmaic 
drpmif fot (he full year and that the hMcmt rate will abo remain 
for a one year period. Hate* subject to change bated upon cuneni 
market condinons. 

Free Chicago Bear** 
Receive a free NFL Huddles Chicago Bear just for 
opening any new Southwest Federal Super Interest 
Checking Account. Hfoy, this is a limited 
oflier! The cute and cuddly teddy bear 
is available only while supplies last! 
••Sorry, ordy one bear per new accoum per 
fomity. Miftimum S)00 opening balatKe it [i i 
rcMutred far fiec bear. Depoait mutt rematn 
in account far 90 days or coet of gift will 
be deducted. Cash Station* it a legitcerad 
trademark of Cash Sration. IrK. 

People Serving People.. .Since 1883 

Oak Lawn - 9640 South Pulaski Road (Park Lawn Shopping Plaza) (708) 424-8400 
~ ^062 Southwest Highway O 87th Street (Hometown Shopping Plaza) (708) 636-2700 

DepMfo Mtnty IwMsd w tl00,000 mi Bwkad by the hdl hMi 4 Ciwik of Wo UoM SliM Gowcmwm. 
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Sets Out Legislative Agenda 
At a fcoeot meetiiig before a croup ot aupporteta In the 

47tii Diatiict. Dave McAfee aet out his legislative plans for 
tbe47foDisMct 

“After 14 years of foiled policies and promises, it's time 
we sent a message to our current elected olBdais. It’s 
time we sent individuals to Springfield who care about what 
people pay in taies for government and what they expect in 
return. My legislative agenda will do just that," McAfee 
indicated hi his opening remarks. 

“First and foremost, dtixere of our area are fed up with 
high properly taxes and they need immediate relief. I ad¬ 
vocate tn^ tax reform, however, we need to provi^ relief 
now that is why I support increases in the genersil home¬ 
stead exemption and tire senior dtixen homestead ex¬ 
emption hy S1,000 each. I will also support increasing tire 
dicnit bfeaker income thrrehold from S14,000 to S1S,000 
andaloweringof tiieeliglbiUly agefiom65to62,” McAfee 
dedaied. 

“Education in our state has been treated like the poor 
stepchidl by the Thompson administration during the last 
14 years. It is my goal to make sure that educatira in our 

including medidae and the Meal-On-Wheels Program. I 
believe seniors should be given the opportunity to BtryTMl 
senior centers in their neighborhoods and would support a 
coordination of programs throngh one A AWtLMiiy 
I support ftin ftmdiag of programs wUcb protect seniors 
from abuse." 

“On fondly matters I support the Family Leave Bin which 
was pasaed by both Houses but not aigned on by the Gover¬ 
nor and I support the rights of women in the work place aa 
w^ aa in the hoom. It is imperative that th^ le. 
ceive opportunities in government as well as in the private 
work place and be paid on an equal basis for the work they 
perform." 

“Lastly, it is dear that the issues of a dean environment 
require an overall plan and approach that begins with «ftUd 
waste reductions at the source, recycling, and new m«*tu?i1s 
of technology for disposal. Qeiuly we cannot allow dauger- 
ous incinerators in our urban areas which provides 

Snr »■ 

“My legislative agenda iadudes maUag sure that 
wh« it takes in a dollar from^ taxpayer 

ddhrers a dollar of services in return. To that end. I^report 
mdpej^t audits of governmental bodies. caosolk£tiM 
MBteS^^**®***? eervices. elimlnatioo of no bid 

and overall government accountability to the 

«•genda b not made up of lofty gosb 
prwnUes, rather it represeate aa honest 

local school boat^ will be able to reduce their property 
taxes. Sdroob should be givea financial incentives for the 
job they do and should be ^vea less paperwork to out 
and more opportunities to educate our diildtea. I will sup¬ 
port revisions in the school aid fiormub to make sure our 
area schoob are rewarded for their p****™*"/^* and axe 
given a fair return of the tax doHats that ate into tiie 
treasury from out dtixens," McAfee ptodaitned. “It’s 
time to elect offidab who cate about our diildren’s Aiture.’’ 

“Crime and drugs continue to be a problem for our com¬ 
munities and I support the creation of an state-wide grand 
jury sjrstem that would have the authority to investigate 
ud return indictmente for felony offenses rebted to viola¬ 
tions of the lUinbb Controlled Substance Act. Unfortunate¬ 
ly, the Governor volood thb important piece of legislation. 
Additionally. 1 would support legislation which would pro¬ 
hibit the storing of a loaded firearm in a loretion where 
children would find it accessible." 

“Our senior dtizetu have been if not abused, neglected 
and as State Sepreaentative, I intend to support programs 
which restore dignity and reasonable expedations to the 
lives of our senior citizens. I intend to introduce legislatioo 
which will expand funding for deUrery of in-home services 

St. Xavier Enrollment Hits New “High” 
Saint Xavier College s fall enrollment has set a new to the year's record resiilts. “Parents, particularly those 

record for the southwest side school. Enrollment has in- with more than one child near college age are tnUng a 
creased 8 per cent to date, with several programs still open hard look at thb year's economic r^^itionw " she com- 
in which students are registering. These figures are in mented. "And schobrship aid is a major determinant in 
direct opposition to both national and state trends toward their final decision." 

Hendry said regbtration increased among both commuter 
nd resident student groups, vdth the number of on-campus 

area snbaeono of the ACT| rwpiKten of the four year se¬ 
quence In at least three mqlsc saltjeGt areas and a cscres- 
pendlngly Ugh recoid sf dtiaenahip. 

Jnat as a candidate’s arndemlc recoid mnat reflect ex- 
ceOsnoe, so tso must hb chancier. Along with the academic 
staadaids are the non-academle diinands emhedled in the 
three wacds whidi comprise the motto of the sedetyi the 
Greek words, arete' (excellence), dike' (jnstloe) and time' 
(hener). Members are to dbpfatyiwth moral and scholaatic 
exceOmwe, acting In a manner wUch ta snitabie, appro¬ 
priate and Jnst. 

Academy stndenia are considered for membetahty at the 
end of An sixth, aeventii and eighth semesten with mom- 
beiaUp cards and pins being awarded twice each school 
year. Graduating memhers are sntUled to wear a goU cap 

Caring For Children 
.Southwest Women Work- ing child development, acti- avaibble pool of high school graduates. Nationally, 1900 

ing Together, in conjunction vhies. contracts, record- represented the sharpest decline in high school graduatee 
with the Southwest Side keeping, licensing, setting in recant years, down 10 percent compared to 1989. 
Home Dsy Care Providers’ up your home and more. Hie announcement of the record figures was made by Dr. 
Association, will offer train- For more information and Ronald Champagne, president of the ooUege. Dr. Cham- 
bg to women interested in regbtration. call Debbie pagne said that the school experienced a particularly 
caring for children b their Tepper at (312)436-4542. strong showing in the number of recent high school 
homes ra a business. M the __t _ a__ . _ graduates enrolled, with a very strong registration in 
owner of your oum business, t^gli IS 1 ft business and in the undergraduate baccabureate nursing 
you set vouf own hwn, rates ■ programs and continuing growth in the fine arts program. 

."**"** “We are particutarly pleased with the growth in freshman 
fomiHre that you provide ser-1 10119 enrollment,” he commented. “In recent years the majority 

ot our growth has come in aduh evening and weekend 
SWWTandthesssma^ w^WlllOI courses end this resurgence In traditional age enrollmente 

The 9th annual Christmas In n very competitive year b a real vote of confidence for 
start-up process of your own Craft Corner is scheduled at the quality of our programs and staff.'* 
home day csreprogrsm. Park Center. 12521 Mary Hendry, dean of admissions and financial aid. cited 
Th^ ran also provide on- Costner Ave.. on Saturdty. a number of factors contributing to enrollment growh. 
gwng support and opportoni- ^ ^ These included new academic programs incliuling the col- 
nra for further eduration. ^ p Crafters will dbpby lege's Masters of English and the field-based Masters of 
Tiie sssoebtiM Is an im^- handmade items tot Education which allows groups of teadiers to prepare for 
tent soi^ mformsflon holidays and general use. advanced degrees in their schoob utilizing classroom pro- 
sno supjMrt wnether^you are Christmas around the jecto, new sports programs such as varsity soccer and 
lust beginni^ your business corner, you are sure to find junior varsity baskatb^ and the college's active recruit- 
orire a vemn entid cw gjft for a mont of international students. Hendry said that the 
provi^. iM mining wui someone’ and lote of availability of addititmal scholarship money was also key 

tiTe 

topics will be covered includ- Food and bever- 

ages available 
lUvlW throughout the day. There is 

charge for admissien. 
For forther information. v 

V aWCll IWl V9 call(708)597-2668. 
Three positions for Ever- ^ g« i 

green Park village trustee BlOOCi DTIVO 
are to be up for electiim on „ip,, School wiU / h. ^ 'Bi 
Tuesday. April 2nd. 1991. host a community blood Jrive ■|||» ‘ Hk 
The positions are all four- conjunction with' Chrbt Blfe 
year terms and the candi- HospHai on Tuesday. Nov. 
dates must be residenb of 27th between the hours of IHBrB 
EvergmnParfc. , ^ 2 p.m.' Not 9 

Applicatons are to be members of the com- ^ 
submitted to Mayor Anthony ynity but anvone else who ^ I 

Anthimy Vacco lihe to donate blood 
Admbistration and give the gift of Hfe may 
9418 Kedrie Ave. final come to the school auditor- 
date for filing applications lobby. 77th and Austin " T 
for the trustee positions is ' ‘ 
Friday. Nov. 9fli. Screening For more information, con- 
ofapplkranb is scheduled for „ct the school nurse at Thu arauUrarat at Haly Badaaurer b 398 araduuta. The pn 
Saturday. Nov. lOth. 599-7200. est. 248. priaraulrauatMpuireMuf the stmlub bu4y. 
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Educational Expenses 
UndenUoding which educational expenses are deduct¬ 

ible and which aren’t can be confusing. In general, educa¬ 
tional expenses are considered to be of a personal nature by 
the IRS and are not deductible. However, die Illinois CPA 
Society says that as an employee or self-employed individ¬ 
ual, you're entitled to claim certain educational expenses. 
A look at the rules will help sort out the confusion. 

^ You may deduct educational expenses if you enroll in 
courses that either maintain or improve the skills you need 
for your business or job. For example, a teacher who takes 
a course every year to enhance his knowledge of the subjects 
he teaches may deduct his expenses. In addition, you may 

/ also deduct educational expenses if your employer, the law 
.or regulations, lequire that you take courses to keep your 
job, salary or status. 

The IRS does not allow you to deduct the cost of education 
that qualifies.you for a new trade or profession, even if you 
have no intention of pursuing another profession. For. 
example,, a lawyer who studies for an MBA to gain a better 
understanding of how corporations operate may not be al¬ 
lowed to deduct his expenses even though he is not planning 
on becoming a financial analyst. 

On the o£er hand, suppose that you’re a teacher and you 
take courses that qualify you for an adminstrator’s position. 
Would those expenses be deductible? Yes, because all 

.teaching and related duties are considered the same type 
of work. The specialty may change but not the profession. 
Similarly, a psychoanalyst who takes courses to become a 
psychiatrist or a practicing dentist who studies to become an 
orthodontist may deduct educational expenses. 

However, a police officer who enrolls in evening law 
school courses may not deduct his expenses because upon 
completion of the courses, he will be qualified to work in 
a different profession. Since the rules can be complex, con¬ 
sult a CPA to find out if the educational program you are 
planning constitutes a career change. 

You may not deduct expenses for courses taken to help 
you meet minimum educational requirements for your 
chosen trade or profession. For example, a law student is 
hired by a law firm to do legal research, on the condition 
that he will obtain a law degree and pass the state bar exam¬ 
ination. The law courses and bar review course are not de¬ 
ductible because .they are needed to help him fulfill the 
minimum educational requirement for employment. CPA 
exam or bar review courses are considered personal ex¬ 
penses and are not deductible. 

Other courses ineligible for the deduction include those 
taken for purely personal reasons such as a film course or 
art appreciation course and those taken to enable you to 
enter a profession for the first time or to return to work or 
re-enter a previous business. An exception to this rule is a 
leave of absence. You may be able to deduct courses taken 
while you’re on temporary leave. 

For example, a research chemist quits her job to take a 
one year, full-time course in chemistry. If she returns to 
work in the chemistry field and her expenses otherwise 
qualify, she may be able to deduct them. The IRS defines 
a leave of absence as a year or less. However, the courts 
have ruled that leaves can be more than one year. The de¬ 
ciding factor in these cases is whether you plan to return to 
the same trade or business. 

If you qualify for an educational deduction, what costs can 
you deduct? In general, any funds you spend on tuition, 
books, supplies and lab fees are deductible. If you take cor¬ 
respondence courses or use a private tutor, those expenses 
may also be deducted. And if you have someone type your 
papers, that cost may be included in your tax-deductible 
total. 

Transportation expenses to and from your job to school 
are also deductible, including the use of your own car, 
or train, bus and taxi fares. Depending on the distance be- ’ 
tween your job and school, you may be able to deduct either 
one-way or round-trip expenses. 

If you stop at home on your way from work to school, 
yon may deduct the cost of your travel, but only to the extent 

Faith Ladies Aid 
Christmas Bazaar 

A Christmas bazaar and 
dinner will be sponsored by 
Faith Ladies Aid on Wednes- 
dav. Nov. 7th. A complete 
roast pork dinner will be 
served at 5 p.m. and 6:30 
p.m. in the church basement, 
9701 Melvina Ave. A bazaar 
and craft sale, including 
home-baked items, will be 

RETAIN 

Judge William P. 

PREN DERG AST 
Judg* o( IlM Circuit Court 

of Cook County 

PUNCH *#273 

lufitiyoiyauaxe by Chicago Bar Ma'n Md 
Woot Suburtwn Bar Aaa’n. 

RECOMMENDED by Woman's Bar Ass’n and 
Northwost Bar Aaa'n. 

that it doesn’t exceed the cost of going directly from work to 
school. However, CPAs point out that on non-work days, 
you may not dedud traveling costs between your home and 
school. 

You may be able to fiirther your education and trim your 
taxes all at the same time. Just remember that unieim- 
bursed educational expenses are deductible only to the 
extent that they exceed two percent of your adjusted gross 
income. 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

•IMUOaCATMaOAT 
• onTHoniMcs 
•OVNICOUXIV 

• ivaomMuiiot.oQy 
• haktkj 

nBCONSTRUCnON 

• kouthv 
•OSNIRAL 
• UnOUMY 

available from 12 noon to 
7 p.m. A chili lunch will be 
served at noon for $1 a per¬ 
son. 

Anyone wishing more 
information, or to obtain 
dinner reservations, may call 

the church office or Alice at 
496-0351. 

★ ★★★ 
“COMPUTE CONUNTMENT 

Mr.Mdi 

L(K)king for a bright new way to light up your 

retirement? You'll find it at beautiful Peace 

Memorial Village, the exciting community for 

Seniors, conveniently ItKated in Palos Park— 

where the stage is always set for fon. 

Our independent lifestyle pnniuces lots of 

smiles firom happy Residents. After all, it's directed 

at providing go<^ times fi:)r active Seniors. 

And, we're quite happy aNiut our fi)ur star 

reviews! Our Residents assure us that no other 

retirement a>mmunity shares the lihielight when 

it comes to providing so many opportqnities fi)r 

enriching activities, spirited events and most 

'k'k'kit 

“JUSrUKEHOME” 
Mn.How«nl • 

importantly, the companionship of warmhearted 

men and women. (Just like you!) 

Of course, whether you enjoy a lively game 

ofpool, the juke box in our delightful ice cream 

parlour, playing with a special grandchild, or play¬ 

ing favorites on the keyboard, the choice is always 

up to you. Only>«u decide how to spend your day,- 

Isn't it time to let Peace Memorial Village set 

the stsme for retirement living at its best for you, 

and, bej^n enjoying the retirement you deserve? 

Visit us stxin and find out for yourself how 

senior play can be the most enjoyable stage in 

life...at Peace Memorial Village! 

PFACF 
MEMORIAL 

Retiremen! LMng at its best 

(708) 361 3683 

YES! I would like more information on settii^ the aay 

for retirement livii^ at its best at Peace Memorial Villagp 

No obligat ion, of course. 

Name 

Address_ _7 

Qtyi_ State Zip 

Phonei_ _J_ 

Mad to: 10300 Village Orck Drire, Palos PSut^^lllinois 6()464 

TSb MBBBBIWBr Ciwip. II/IM. ^ 
Pild lot by candidBle 



Judge 
Cites 
Record 

The Honorable Loretta 
C; Douglas, Associate Cook 
County GrcttU Court Judge 
since 1964, is the Republican 
candidate in the November 
ge’neral election for Circuit 
Court Judge Outside the 
City of Chicago. 

In addition to her service 
on the Circuit Court, Judge 
Douglas has been the re¬ 
cipient of various Illinois 
Supreme Court appoint¬ 
ments. 

For example, she was vice 
chairman of the traffic law 
committee for the 1985 and 
1986 Associate Judges 
Conferences. In 1986, 1%7 
and 1988, she was a faculty 
member for the New Judges 
Seminar at the Illinois 
Judicial Conference, lec¬ 
turing about managing a 
high volume civil call, the 
DUI (Driving Under the In¬ 
fluence of Alcohol) Law and 
the Breathalizer Demon¬ 
stration. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1,19M-EAGBai 

Dealer Refutes 
Gas Price ‘Gouging’ 

I^at week's Worth Township Republican Dfamor-Donce waa one of tha 
^enla the organisation haa iponaond In yean. More than 300 paraona attended the ovMd 
that foatnred randidatea for local, cdunte, atato, congreaaional and JndiciBl poaitiona. Bob 
Knatra, candidate for Ifontonant Jtan Ryn^raididato for IDh^ ^ 
eral; Cari Klein, candidate for Congreaa, 3rd Diatilct) Brian McKenna, for State 
Representative, 28tb Dtotricti Anne Ztehna, Stale Repnaentative, 47th Diatrict; Jane 
Bamea, Stale Repreaentadva, 38lh DIatrict} Judge WHIiaai Prondergnat, Judge Lontta 
Doni^; Cook County Board rommlaeinner Herb Schumann} Mayor Anihoqy Vacco} Mayor 

"•‘VOf Donald Pebqnte} 3rd Dtetrict GOP Committeenian 
Jim 3rd GOP Committoowoman Maureen Shore} Worth Township GOP 
Committeeman Jeff Layhe} Worth Towimhip GOP Comndtleowomaa Pam Fmon Worth 
Towns^ Trastee Michael Davtea and Kathleen Spencer were among the gneata. Dfoner- 
Dmcs Chairman Nkk Rnggiero said that the “sold ont” event waa a tremendons sacceas,'' 
a foci attested to Iqr the smiles on the faces of those attending. At table eight were (cteck- 
^ bom lower right) Mameen Murphy, John “Jack" Mmphy, Ruth Donahne, Mayor 
Vacco, Patftela Vacco, Jolene Chunk, Vince Chnrak, Irene Block and Gene Block. 

Korea: The Unknown War” On PBS 

Dear Mr. Semmens, 
I am writing you in regards to your article "Gas Price 

Crunch” of October 18, 1990. Excuse me, but 1 must tell 
you that you are quite uninformed concerning the pricing of 
gas and I feel that your column is quite un^ to the inde¬ 
pendent gas dealer. Since 1974, the gas companies have 
forced 75 percent of independent dealers to go out of busi¬ 
ness nationwide, whether they were independently owned 
stations or dealer operated company stations. They have re¬ 
placed them with company own^ (refinery direct) stations, 
thereby eliminating the middle man, resulting in unfair 
competition with the remaining independents and dealers. 
Mike Rqyko had a column similar to yours and I spoke 
to him about it but he never did write anymore about it. 
The Tribune financial section also had an article regarding 
the dealers (retail outlets) and after writing them, they re¬ 
cently published an article stating that the "big money” 
concerning gas was being made at the "refineries” and that 
the oil companies admitted to having two rack prices*, 
one, the lowest, to their stations and the second, the higher 
price, to the independents. Now do you call that fair? If 
the government was not in the pockets of the large oil com¬ 
panies, this would never be allowed to happen. 

I have been in the gas business for 16 years (IS years 
at this location) and have been lied to by every oil company 
or gas jobber that I have ever talked to. The closer you get to 
the source, the more guarded the secret of gas piling. 
A rotten business and if I could find a buyer. I’d be out to¬ 
morrow. 

As far as my "gouging” the public, it is the farthest 
thing from the truth. For the past 3'/i months, I have been 
paying more for my gas than Clark, Thornton and Speedway 
has been selling it. (You know that they are not giving it 
away) But the hardest part for me to swallow is that my 
volume is down 30 to 40 percent and my profit margin has 

On June 2Sth. 1950, North Korean troops and tanks 
crossed the 38th Parallel which had divided Korea since 
1945. In less tiian 24 hours, the United States took the issue 
to the Security Council of the United Nations and launched 
the UN Into its first war. 

It was a ma jor war fought within the boundaries of Korea 
involving the military ndght of 20 nations. In three years, 
Korea would be left in devastation and untold millions 
would be killed. 

"Korea: The Unknown War”, a six-part television series, 
will begin airing Monday, Nov. 12th through Wednesday, 
Nov. 14th on PBS. (Check local listings for exact time.) 

The series includes recently discovered archival fbotage 
with firsthand accounts of those eyewitnesses fttmi many 
countries who lived through it, including new evidence . 
regarding many controversial aspects (rf the war: the 
outbreak of hostilities; the extent of Soviet involvement; 
atrocities against civilians in both North and South Korea; 
the treatment of prisoners of war; the debate over use of the 
atomic bomb and allegations that the United States used 
germ weapons. 

It was the first war in which America did not seek total 
victory. 

"Korea: The Unknown War” will be presented as six one- 
hour programs aired two per night on three consecutive 
evenings. The six programs will span the history of the 
Korean War with the first night's programming Imking at 
the domestic forces inside Korea, its aniMxation as a 
Japanese colonv. and communist victories in the early 

Pledges tax freeze 

Pat 

Suburban Cook 
County CoiniiiLssioncr 

Democrat 

PUNCH 124 
Pnid for bv fommillci* to I'lei t Pal (.apui/i 

weeks of the war. 
On the second evening of the series, (General MacArthur 

is shown with an armada of 269 ships poised near the port of 
Inchon, behind Ncnih Korean lines. But by November 1950, 
the Chinese have entered the war. 

On the final night of programming, peace talks are shown 
progressing at a painfully slow pace and war ends roughly 
where it began. 

Golden Apples 
Do you know an elemen¬ 

tary school teacher vVho has 
made a difference in the life 
of a child? Say thank you by 
nominating that teacher for a 
prestigious Golden Apple 
Award. 

Each year The Foundation 
for Excellence in Teaching 
awards Golden Apples to 10 
outstanding teachers in the 
Chicagq area. Winners 
receive S2.5(X): a paid fall- 
term sabbatical to study 
tuition-free at Northwestern 
University; the personal use 
of an Apple Macintosh com¬ 
puter and professional 
development seminars in 
preparation for expanded 
leadership roles in the 
Chicago-area educational 
community. Recipients are 
honored at a special awards 
broadcast on WTTW/Chan¬ 
nel 11 in earlv May. 

Nominees must currently 
be teaching full-time in any 
pre-kindergarten through 
fifth grade public or non¬ 
public elementary school in 
Cook. Lake or DuPage 
countv. Last year’s winners 
were also elementary teach¬ 
ers; in previous years, teach¬ 
ers from grades six through 
12 were honored. 

, Nominations are being 
accepted now through Dec. 

C 0NGRESSMAN 

DEMOCRAT 

BE U$T.EHS' 
HE CARES 

HE WORKS 

- EimfiUSJ - 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC - NOV. 8th 

7th. Forms can be obtained 
by calling (312) 407-0006 or 
bv writing The Foundation 
for Excellence in Teaching, 
8 So. Michigan Ave., Suite 
2310. Chicago. IL 60603- 
3318. 

been down to SO percent of what I had been making before 
this crisis began. 

When you talk about price, let’s talk about foil serve vs 
self serve and just what kind of gas you are getting. My 
pumps are all foil serve and I sell 100 percent quality gas. 
If you would research what some of the "discount” stations 
sell, you might be surprised to see that some stations are 
selling a combination of 60-70 percent gas, 10 percent 
ethanol, and a blend of the cheapest natural gases. Others 
buy the “cheapest” gas whiqh is cheap because it is a poor 
grade of gas and mix that with ethanol (and some with 
methanol). You will also find that they are self-serve/com¬ 
pany owned, refinery direct stations. 

I honestly don’t know if I will be here a year from now. 
Richard Wiser 

P.S. The News just stated that Ashland Oil claimed profits 
of S250 MILLION for the last quarter. They upped the price 
of their gas to the $35-40 barrel price on the $19-20 a barrel 
of oil that thfy already had. 

ram (UcIlUlffl IIBBI IIS HIGH SCfflOL. 3/3/ IDfSl 99IH Wl ■ [Him 

a College Prep 
a .Strong Arademir 

Pnvgrams 
a ^duration lisperially 

Designed for Voung 
Women 

a Development of Moral 
Values in the Catholir 
Tradition 

a 130 Year Tradition of 
Merry 

a Lasting Friendships 
a Liberal Arts Curriculum 
a Many Fine Arts Offerings 
a Advanced Plao-ment 

Programs 
a Fun. K.xciting .Activities 
a Lots of School Spirit 
a Family-I.ike Atmosphere 
a fl Team Sports -Great 

Sports Program 
a Many Cluhs and 

Organizations 
a Highly-Oualified Faculty 
a An I'nforgeitable High 

School Experience 

— 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, November 4 

I.IKI-4:(Mlp.m 

Tuesday, December 4 
7:(KI-!):(Hlp.m. 
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FOOTBALL 
ROUND-UP 

St. Rita 20, St. Laurence 14 
Mike Chico passed for a pair touchdowns, both to Mike 

Curley, and Mike Streiczyk recorded a key interception as 
St. Rita stayed unbeaten in the Catholic League Souths 
The Mustangs (8-1, 5-0) are undisputed champions in the 
South and have an unblemished league record for the third 
straight year. Jason Gregus nn in from the nine yard line 
for one Viking TD and passed 48 yards to Jamie Gonzalez for 
the lead at 14-7. Chico’s second scoring strike tied the game 
and Dan Schaller's siz yard run, the only score of the second 
half, proved the winner. St. Laurence finished the season 
at 5-4,3-2 and the loss dashed any hopes for a playoff bid. 

Shepard 39, Reavis 14 
Tyrone Washington scored twice from scrimmage and a 

third time on an intercepted pass to lead the Astros to an 
undefeated SICA North season. Washington picked up 142 
yards on 19 attempts. Brian Bamham scored twice and Ben 
Moline once for the Astros Robert Wielgos (125 yards on 
25 carries) and Jason CzamecU scored for the Rams but 
five turnovers were more than enough to insure the out¬ 
come. 

Richards 12, Providence 6 
Jesse Jackson pounced on a fiimble in the Celtic end 

zone for the first Bulldog score and David Kennebrew 
passed 16 yards to Kenny Davis as Richards built a 12-0 
lead. A Kennebrew fumble turned the ball over to the 
Celtics who capitalized on the mistake and punched the ball 
in to cut the margin to 12-6 but time ran out and Providence 
failed to make the post-season elite for the first time in eight 
years. Richards finished the season at 8-1, their only loss 
coming at the hands of Shepard. 

Evergreen Park 26, Elmwood Park 24 
The Mustangs won their first game of the season in the 

1990 finale with Greg Hausner scoring fromthe 17, the one 
and the winning tally from the two as the clock ticked down. 
Josh Norris scored the other EP touchdown from five yards 
out. The Mustangs ended the season with a disappointing 
record of 1-8,1-4. 

Stagg 34, Argo 6 
Ed Amendola scored three times for the Chargers, John 

Stancato and Mark Pom also found the end zone to give 
'Stagg a winning overall record of 5-4 and even with the 
SICA North at 3-3. Mike Bailey passed 21 yards to Tom Ad¬ 
kins for the Argonaut lone taUy. 

St. Laurence 
High School 
Open House 

St. Laurence High School will hold its annual open house 
for prospective eighth mde students and their parents on 
Thursday afternoon and evening, Nov. 1st, from 4 p.m. until 
9:30 p.m. The school is at 5556 77th St. (77th and Central 
Ave.). 

Generally, the open house will consist of small group 
tours of the science laboratories, the newly expanded com¬ 
puter reading lab, learning resource center that provides 
computer aided instruction in all subject areas, drafting 
room, chapel and gymnasium fiudlities. Also, those in at¬ 
tendance will be invited to listen to the school's award¬ 
winning band as they perform in marching mini-concerts 
throughout the evening. , 

At the conclusion of the tour, eighth graders and dieir 
parents ate invited to the school cafeteria for refreshments, 
and an opportunity to observe displays from all curriculum 
areas. Faculty members will be on hand to explain depart¬ 
mental course offerings and coaches will be availabfe to 
speak about their respective sports and answer any ques¬ 
tions. 

Detailed pamphlets will be supplied explaining admission 
requirements, course descriptions, the school and after- 
school activity bus service that complements CTA and 
PACE routes to the school parking lot, as weU as testing 
dates and fees. 

Also, administrators will be on hand to explain and dis¬ 
cuss academic scholarship awards, as well as financial aid 
grants based on need. Additkmal information can be ob¬ 
tained by contacting Robert Trombetta, the school’s director 
of elementary school relations, at (708) 458-6900, Ext. 54. 

MVCC Hosts 
Special dlympics 

Therapeutic recreation 
students at Moraine Vall^ 
Community College will host 
the Special Olympics Devel¬ 
opmental Games for South 
Cook Area 20 on Wednes- 
dav. Nov. 7th from 9:45 a.m. 
to 1:30 p^m. in the college 
evmnasium on campus, 
10900 88th Ave. Opening 

races, clothespin dr^, shuf- 
fleboard push, bean 4>ag 
toss, 10-meter walk, kickball 
and wheelchair races. 

Jim Kwastanlet was nomitty named cross-eonntiy/traek 
Coach af the Year by the OUnols GMs Coaches Aiaectalion. 

• Kwaatenlet’s team from Chicago Chiiatian High School 
took Brst place at the IHSA (Toas A state tonmament last 
spring. In the fall of 1969 he coached Laara Erfbaeyer and 
Amy KMpem to Sid and 7th places In the state cfoes-cosmtiy 
toamanMat. He Is shown with Etffrneyer and Kaspers who 
have had an excelloat season tto fsU and ate pietDcted to 
finish among the top giria In this year's tonmament. 

“Player Of Week” 
University of Michigan 

defensive back Dave Ritter of 
Hickory Hills was "named 
‘Special Teams Champion 
of the Week’ by the Wolver¬ 
ine coaching staff for his 
efforts during Michigan’s 
upsetting 24-23 loss to Big 
Ten rivallowa. 

The Wolverines scored 
their second special teams 
touchdown of the season 
when Ritter and Dwayne 
Ware teamed up on a block¬ 
ed punt in the third quarter. 
Ritter blocked Jim Husak’s 
punt, then Ware picked 
the ball up at the seven-yard 
line and ran into the endzone 

for the Michigan score. The 
blacked punt was the first 
of Ritter’s collegiate career. 

Ritter, a 1986 All-Ameri¬ 
can quarterback while at 
St. Laurence High School, 
also recorded one solo tackle 
while playing defensive 
back. 
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VOTE OEMOCRATIC 

Luther South 16, Luther North 0 
The Braves (8-1, 5-0) won the Private School League title 

outright with this win. A 90-yard pass and run from Marcel 
Kerr to Robert Forest and a recovery in the Luther North 
end zone of a blocked punt accounted for the scores. Fou|' 
field goal attempts by the losers all failed. 

Other scores 
James Cathey scored three times to lead Bremen to a 

42-9 win over TF North; Oak Forest, with Kyle Zielinski 
accounting for 477 yards (316 of them through the air) 
won a shoot-out over- Tinley Park 51-44; Carl Sandburg 
tripped Oak Lawn 27-6; Marist lost to Marian Catholic 
18-16; Leo pounded De LaSalle 24-0; Eisenhower downed 
Thomridge 28-12; Andrew outlasted Romeoville 21-14; 
Chicago Christian edged Walther Lutheran 22-14; Mt. * 
Carmel slammed Fenwick 47-18 and Loyola Academy shut 
out Brother Rice 19-0. 

ceremonies will begin at 9:45 
a.m. and the competition wiU 
begin at 10:15. Awards will 
be given at 12:15 p.m.. fol¬ 
lowed bv the closing cere¬ 
monies at 1:15 p.m. 

Several community agen¬ 
cies will participate in the 
competition, including Elim 
Christian School and 
Residential. Howe Develop¬ 
mental Center, Joseph P. 
Kennedy School and 
Residential, and ECHO 
School. Approximately 1(X) 
people are expected to parti¬ 
cipate. About 15 events will 
be held, including muffin 
pan races, scooter board 

Illinois Land of Lincoln 

JohoMB - llimpisti Mingle Barg6M - BaUag/Becepdoaiai. 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have obtained relief 
from pinched nerves, neck and low back 
pain, sciatica, knee pain, whiplash, head¬ 
aches, shoulder pain and sports related 

•pains from a team headed by Dr. Paul B. 
Stoxen and Dr. James E. Stoxen at their 
health center in Evergreen Park. Dramatic 
pain relieving results are achieved in a 
high pemntage of cases dirough the use of 
safe Chiropractic, acupuncture and thera¬ 
peutic techniques - all wtthant the aaa af 
dkagaarawgeryl. 

To determine that these yiecialized 
techniques are appropriate for each 
specific case, a spinal examination includes 
a complete orthopedic and neurological 
test, a spinal alignment check, a muscle 
rirength test and a private evaluation of 
the resulte. (Should x-rays be needed - 

tiiere is a nomiiud charge for x-rays only.) 
During this month, Drs. Paul and James 

Stoxen and their staff are offering this 
spinal examination absolutely free. There 
is no cost or obligation whatsoever. (It is 
normally a $3S.(X) value. Does not include 
blood tests.) This is offered as both a public 
service and a means to evaluate if the 
Health Center can through further treat¬ 
ment (which is covered by most insur¬ 
ances) benefit the person being tested. 

Tlw Stoxen Chhopnctlc Health Ceatw is 
located at 3347 West 95th Street in Ever¬ 
green Park. Those wishing a free examina¬ 
tion must cal) 423-9963 fr>r an appointment. 
Only a limited number of tests can be offer¬ 
ed daily; therefore, people are urged to 
call early to arrange for an appointment. 
Again, the phone number is 423-9563. 
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Referenda On Ballot 
A number of referenda are to be voted on at the Tuesday, 

Nov. 6th General Electhm. Keferenda/questhms of public 
policy have been requested bjr governmental entities in 
precincts under the jurisdiction of Cook County Cleifc 
Stanley T. Kusper, Jr. These referenda are non-partisan 
issues for voter approval or rejection. 

A referenda regarding a shortened redemption period 
follonring tas sales on ^Hnquent commercial, industrial, 
vscant non-farm property and large multi-femliy properties 
only will be on all ballots. The question of establishing 
single-member districts for electing commissiooers for the 
Cook County Board instead of the current method of decting 
10 members from Chicago and seven from suburban Cbok 
County, this would he a binding referendum. An advisory 
referendum would call for tiie establishroent of a Financial 
Consumer Association to represent consumers and serve as 
a watchdog for the public interest in the marketplace. 

Alsip residents are to vote on whether or not tiie village 
should be a Home Rule Unit. Crestwood residents are to 
vote on whether or not to aUow religious celebrations on 
public property during 1991 summer festivals. Hometown 
and Midlothian voters are to approve or reject a ‘9-1-1’ 
emergency telephone sysfem. 

Garden Homes voters will be asked to consider incorpora¬ 
tion of the Garden Homes Fire Protection District and 
electors in the Hometown Fire Protection District are to vote 
on a special tax for the purpose of providing an ambulance 
service. Voters in uninrorpmted areas of Worth Township 
are to consider estabiishnient of a special police district for 
tax purposes of fending police Services in those unincor¬ 
porated areas^ 

Blue Island voters will be asked to authorize an 
tax of 0.10 percent for recreational programs. Oak Lawn- 
Hometown School District 123 residents are to vote on 
issuance of bonds in the amount of $2,500,000 for alteration, 
repair and constrnction of an addition at HcGngan Junior 
High School. 

Piendergast For Judge 
Judge William P. Prender- 

gast. ^ has served Subur¬ 
ban District Four since 
1980. 

Presently presiding over 
felony bench and jury trials, 
he was previously assigned 
to Traffic Court and Criifenal 
Court in the First District. 

Prior to his appointment 
to the bench. Piendergast 
was an Asst. State’s Attor¬ 
ney for eight years. During 
that time, he represented tiie 
county in extraordinary 
remedies and tort cases, 
specializing in environ- 
mental law. While assigned __ . . 
to the criminal division of tiie Wtiham P. Piendergaat 
State’s Attorney’s office, he prosecuted both felony and 
misdemeanor trials (bench and jury), and also engaged in 
appellate practice, arguing cases in the Illinois Appellate 
Court. His supervisory du^ during that eight year period 
included heading the Suburban District Fiw. the Official 
Misconduct Unit, arid Deputy Chief-Special Prosecutions 
Bureau. 

Beyond his professional work, he has lectured and taught 
criminal law at the junior coUege and university lev^, 
as well as for city, counties and federal police agencies. 
He also was a patent attorney for the law division of a rail¬ 
road manufacturer, and was a police officer for tiie Village of 
Hazel Crest. 

He is a 1971 graduate of Chkago-Kent College of Law and 
holds a B.S. in Civil Engineering from the BHiiois Institute 
of Technology. He is also a licensed patent attorney with 
the U.S. Patent Office. 

Piendergast was found “Highly Qualified'' by the 
Chicago £ir Association and ^ West Suburban Bar 
Association. He was also “Recommended” by tiie Womens 
Bar Association and the North West Bar Association. 
Piendergaat was endorsed by the Independent Voters of 
niinois-Independent Precinct Organization and The Ftster- 
nal Order of Police Lodge 7, Chh^o. 

The fetiier of six chUdrra, he and his wife live in Pakw 
Heights. 

Toner Phoners 
Illinois Attorney General Neil Hartigan urged DUnois 

businesses to be alert to a new wave of fraudulent telephone 
solicitations in which con artists, posing as reputable local 
office supply dealers, try to sell inferior and vastly over¬ 
priced pr^cts. The sdiemes have become known as 
“toner-phoner” frauds, since they often involve solicita- 
tions for such products as toner for office copiers. 

The latest wave of such calls appears to be centered in 
East Central Illinois, especially the Champaign-Urbana 
area, for the time being, although Hartigan warned that 
such calls could strike anywhere. Hartigan's Champaign 
Regional Office has recently received a number of caRs 
from businesses who have been solicited and from reputable 
office supply companies whose reputations are being 
damaged Ity the fraudulent calls. 

“The phm solicitors will call and state flatly that they 
represent a local office suppfy store, and ask the business¬ 
man if he wants to renew to regular order or order addi¬ 
tional products. The businessman, believing that he is 
dealing with his usual distributor, would thto nothing of 
placing the order,” Hartigan said. 

“But when the order arrives, the businessman realizes 
he's been duped into purchasing inferior products at in¬ 
flated prices, and perhaps in much greater quantities 
than he nad anticipate. 
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Fall 
Branch 
Pick-Up 

Fall branch pick-up will 
be held as MIows in Midlo¬ 
thian: northeast section, 
week of Nov. Sth; southeast, 
week of Nov. I2th: south- 
west, week of Nov. 19th 
and northwest, week of 
Nov. 26th. Branches must be 
put out on Monday of pick¬ 
up week even though the 
operation will actually go 

Capuzzi Asks For Tax Freeze' 
Capuzzi, candidate for Cook County Board Conunis- in our grandchildren as they grow before our eyes. How- 

sioner spoke out forcefully about the dramatic tax burden ever, our family dreams seem to be shattering more fte- 
shouldered by COok County businessmen. His audience in- quently these days as our children must move away or re- 
cluded several local business c^ers and community lead- locate to more affordable housing. Increased real estate 
ers. Highlights of his presentation included: taxes are plugged in and many of our families don’t qualify 

According to Capuzzi, the first question usually asked by for special loans and fending. Are we in the wrong county?’' 
a business person interested in locating in Cook County is... • “I say NOI We Uve in a great county Ifet we have the 

Vfhat are the taxes? Upon receiving the answer, all too wrong leadership. We need conscientious people who will 
that same business person will look elsewhere because pledge themselves to a tax fteeze until our problems can 

of Cook County’s high tax rates. Are we in the wrong be resolved successfully.” 

IIV • ^ ^ t . . -’’Too long the seven nameless, faceless, blameless. 
When small busmessmen are forced to close their doors suburban county commissioners have cried that they ciui’t 

because taxes eat up their profits...are we in the wrong do anything about lowering taxes because they are in the 
. minority when it comes time to vote on issues. 

When our senior citizens, who have worked most of their “These seven commissioners are WRONGI The county 
lives to own their homes, are now forced to sell these homes board has seven suburban members - one man. one vote... 
because they can not afford the property taxes and utility These office holders could have voted NO! They DID NOT!” 
bUls, are we fe the wrong county?” Pat apuzzi pledges that to vote will be NO! to new 

We work to send our children to coUeges and trade taxes. “My first order of business will be to ask for a tax 
schools, watch proudly when they marry, and take delight freeze in Cook County,” he stated. 

O’Donnell Outlines 3 Point Plan 
Cook County Board candidate Thomas O’Donnell (D- 

Park Forest) outlined to three point plan for expanding 
and establishing new businesses in south suburban Cook 
County. 

“For the past ten years suburban CocA County has ex¬ 
perienced economic growth over^ u a region, but it has 
been almost exclusively in the liorth and west suburbs. 
At the same time, the south and southwest suburbs have ex¬ 
perienced a decUne in growth despite a tremendous eco¬ 
nomic base,” O’Doimell said. “Proper nuuketing of the 
south suburban region could emphasize an educated work 
force, a good mass transportation system, a substantial 
number of unoccupied commercial and industrial facilities, 
three connecting interstate highways, a fine educational 
system and comparatively low real estate values. The South 
Suburban Chamber of Commerce and the DUnois Depart¬ 
ment of Commerce and Community Affairs apparently just 
are not up to the job.” 

O’DonneU went on to cite his three point plan for encour¬ 
aging economic growth throughout the suburban region. 

“Hrst, there is a new airport coming to the south region 
whether it’s in Chicago or Kankakee - either way the south/ 

southwest suburbs will become a center for economic 
activity.” O’DonneU said. “With or without Tax Increment 
Fmancing Districts or Enterprise Zones, shrewd business¬ 
men wUI be able to prosper in south Cook County. AD we 
have to do is let them know we are here and we are ready fr>r 
them.” 

“Second, we must keep existing firms informed of in¬ 
ducements presently available to them, including property 
to abatements, private-purpose tax revenue bonds, re¬ 
volving loan fends, infrastructure grants and job training 
fends,” O’DoimeU srud. ”I don’t nave to look far to see 
where businesses are relocating - they are being wooed 
by DuPage and northern WU County with inducements 
easUy. available to them in South Cook.” 

"Third, we sh^d forge an alliance with the business 
community by bringing businessmen into government serv- 
ic® * if only as non-salaned advisors, tf they are currently 
disenchanted with the lack of progress, as many of us are, 
we should give them a chance to participate and change 
the status quo. They can help us ran this county as a busi¬ 
ness, by looking at the bottom line, and help bring the tax¬ 
payers the best return on their investment,” O'Donnell 
concluded. WUCIUUCU. 

Thirty Suburban Mayors Endorse Burris 
Mayors Gerald Bennett of Palos Hills, Anthony Vacco of 

Evergreen Park, Gene Siegel of Chicago Ridge, John Fitz¬ 
gerald of Burbank and Edward Zabrocki of Tinley Park were 
among the 30 Chicago suburban area iiuyors who called 
for the election of State Comptroller Roland W. Burris as the 
next DliiKHS Attorney General. 

Siegel cited Burris’ many years of experience as State 
Comptroller and his dose assodation with local govern¬ 
ment officials throughout Illinois as primary reasons for the 
endorsement. 

According to Mayor Nicholas B. Blase of Niles, the 
chairman of the suburban mayor’s group, “Roland ^rris 
is far and away the candidate who knows the probleitu, 
perspectives and the outlook of local governments through¬ 
out DUnois. 

“In to twelve years of excellent state government 
service, Roland Burris has come to know DUnois, from Rock¬ 
ford to Carbondale and from DanvUle to (Juincy, and he 
knows it wdl. 

“W e need an Attorney General who is familiar with the 
probleiiu and needs of aU the communities iof Diinois, and 
only one man fits that description,: Roland Burris. We 
strongly recommend him.” 

In acknowledging the endorsement of the mayors, Burris 
noted, “I am deeply gratified by this endorsement, especial¬ 
ly since it comes from the locd government offi^s, who 
are closer and more knowledgeable about and more respon¬ 
sive to the needs of Diinois citizens than other government 
officials can be.” 

The mayors also cited Burris’ weU articulated plan to 
combat the rise of criiiM aito drag use as a key factor in 
their support. 

The Burris 14 point plan to fight crime and drags would 
toughen penalties against drag dealers, provide rehabilita¬ 
tion optioiu for drag users, establish a wide raiige of drag 
education initiatives, and offer assistance to community 
organizatioiu throughouHhe state in their street and neigh- 
boHiood battles against dray gangs and drag houses. 

Burris is also the author ol the state's first Drag-Free 
Workplace act which recently passed the Diinois Legisla¬ 
ture. This law would require most companies doing business 
with the state to use education and tinning in an effort to 
keep their employees drug-free. 

The nuiyors also cited Burris’ strong support of the 
Statewide Grand Jury BUI which would make it easier to 
put drag dealers behind bars. 

Orr States Plans 
Cook County aerk candidate David D. Orr unveiled a 

5-point plan to make the Cook County Qerk’s office “con¬ 
sumer ffiendly” by reducing waiting time in service lines, 
producing documents faster, and providing better informa¬ 
tion to the public. 

"Cook County taxpayers pay mUlions of dollars to ran 
the County Qerk’s office, and they’re entitled to courteous 
and efficient service,” Otr said. “Making the office more 
consumer-friendly will be one of my top priorities as the 
next County Qerk.” 

Ofr plans to: 
Extend hours in Vital Statistics to 8:30 a.m.-S:30 p.m. 
daily. Suburban locations wUl keep their 9 a.m. to 12 
noon Saturday hours. (Current hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
daily, and 9 a.m. to 12 noon Saturdays in the suburban 
offi^). 
Utilize computer technology to speed up document 
retrieval and provide same-day birth certificate services 
at suburban kntions. 
Upgrade service with numbered service to ensure cos- 
tomers ate served in proper order. 
Publish a consumer’s guide to services provided by the ' 
County Qerk’s office. 
Provide an understandable guide for property owners, 
detailing their rights and responsibUities in the tax ro- 
demption process, to prevent the confesion that has al¬ 
ready caused several property owners to lose their homes. 



t 

Bells Are Ringing 
‘BeUs Are Einging” the nuukal ooniedy by Betty Com- 

den, Adolph Green end Jule Styne will open the 1990-91 
theater season for the Beverly Theatre Guild, the guild’s 
28th season on die stage of tte Bevetiy Art Center, 2153 
111th St. The show opens FHday, Nov. 9th at 8 p.m. and 
continues Saturday, Nov. 10th also at 8 p.m. and Sunday, 
Nov. 11th at 2:30 p.m. 

Director RkA O’Omnell a newcomer to the guild has an¬ 
nounced a cast for this production that eiyoyed a long tun 
as a stage play^ later m^ into a movie, t^ featured Judy 
Holliday, Dean Martin, Jean Stapleton (long before "AU 
In The Family”) and Prank Gorshin (lo^ before playing 
“The Riddler" on “Batman’’ the television aeries). 

Heading an esperienced cast is Susan Schneider as Ella, 
Dan Murphy as Jeff, Sharon NovkAas of Beveriy as Sud, 
Steve Richanison of Evergreen Park as Sandor, Muk Eaton 
of Beverly as Inspector Barnes, Urn Stndcr as Francis, 
Dick Seainan of Evergreen Park as Dr. Kitchell, Marty 
Donovan of Oriand pA as Blake Barton, Pi^ I^er as 
Larry Hastings, and Leanne Rae of Brldgeview as Gwynne. 

Park Lawn Honors Friends 
Honors were bestowed recently upon several major and 

longtime supporters of Park Lawn at a recent recognition 
breakfast. Park Lawn Executive Director James R. Weise 
presided.. “OurYriends and supporters are vital to the con¬ 
tinuation of quality programs arid services for our develop- 
mentallv disabled children and adults,” stated Weise. “We 
are grateful for their embracement and deep commitment to 
Park Uwn.” 

Among those recognized was Lyle AuKrarm, director of 
community relations for Dlinob BeU. Aniwurm’s multiple 
resources and'influence garnered the Park Lawn Heart and 
Hand Award. “Through the years Auhrarm was respon¬ 
sible for helping wMi die expansion of several fhndrateing 
events and helped Park Lawn tell its story through photos. 
His effusive spirit of giving is coupled with a wonderfol 
sense of humor; we are grateful for his friendship,” 
expounded Weise. 

/ Fred M. Dumke, former mayor of Oak Lawn, was lauded 
for his extraordinary fundraising efforts on behalf of Park 
Lawn. Dumke was instrumental in initiating the first Park 
Lawn Invitational Golf Tournament and was chairman of the 
following four. Over $54,000 was raised and in keeping widi 
his concern for providing a future filled widi promise for 
those being served by Part Lawn, all proceeds are dedicated 
to endowment. “Fr^ Dumke’s commitment to providing a 
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Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome Wagon 

Whan you elunge your Hfa- 
styM. your naadt ara chanBing 
loo. Watooma Wagon® cm 
halp you lind aarvicas that maat 
your raquiraniantt. 

My baakal of giftt and Inlor- 
malion ara all abaolutaly FREE. 
Mlllloni of Amarlcant contact 
ui...angaoad woman, naw 
paranti, naw clllzant and 
paopla who fiavo |uat moved. 
Hava you changed your llla- 
■tyla or know nmaone alte who 
hM? Call me: 

OAK FOREST 
Carol Rudolph 

386-6857 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly FIshbaugh 

422-4343 

ORLAND PARK 
Donna Bialek 

597-6612 

If you live In my nalghbor- 
hood, I'll be happy to vtalt you. 
If you raatdaataawhara. I'll 
rafar you to another Rapra- 
aantallva. If no one la avallaMa 
In your araa. you may ba In- 
laraalad In tha poattlon your- 
aalf. I'll forward your raquaat 
for amptoymant Information to 

I our Mamphta. Tannaaaaa 
offica 

Grand 
Champion 

Rice Band 
When the Brother ,Rice 

High School Marching Band 
participated in the 12di 
annual marching band jam¬ 
boree in Palos HUls, 45 mem¬ 
bers of the band were girls 
who attend Mother McAuley 
High School. The color guard 
consisted of 28 McAuley 
students. Comprised of 
students from both schools. 

better quality of life for all is as much a part of him as 
breathing. We are honored by his friendship.” 

Six local Lkms Clubs were awarded the Park Lawn Fellow¬ 
ship Award for consistent and significant support over a per¬ 
iod of vears. Accepting were James Lee, past president, 
Beverly Ridge Lions Onb; Hatty Ondetwater, president. 
Lions Gub of Evergreen Park; Joseph GaUca, president, 
New CHy Lions Gub of Chicago; Fred Stoettner, Oak Lawn 
Lions Club; Mathew Szwed, president, Oriand Park Lions; 
and Frank Mainczyk. presid^, Southwest Lions Club. A 
special plaque honoring each of the mentioned dubs was 
presented to Richard Huels, district governor of the Lions 
Clubs of IRinois District lA. 

The Friendship Award is presented to individuals for con¬ 
sistent and signtncant support for a number of years. This 
distinguished honor was bestowed upon Egon and Dorotiiy 
Menker of Palos Heights. James Weise applauded their 
philanthropy. “The Menkers’ giving magnifies in so many 
ways. Egon has supported each of Park Lawn’s g«df invlta- 
tionals and various fundraising events and Dorotiiy is a 
member of the Park Lawn business advisory board and was 
instrumental in helping launch our partners program. We 
are privileged to tike this opportunity to recognize their 
commitment to humanity.” 

A key factor in Park Lawn’s ability to provide quality ser¬ 
vices and programs for developmental^ disabled individ¬ 
uals ^ms from their corporate support. “The Ozinga Cor¬ 
poration has played an important role in our progress since 
our inception in 1955. We are gratefril for tiieir active role, 
especially during those most difficult formulating years.” 
Accepting tiie Park Lawn Corporate Citizenship Award on 
behalf of the Ozinga Corporation was Kenneth Hansen. 

'ne Chicago Bridge and Iron Foundation was named the 
recipient of the Humanitarian Award. An appeal was made 
20 years ago and their giving has been renewed ever since. 
Weise stated. “Their cumulative support over the years has 
made a significant impact on the care of disabled persons in 
the southwest metropolitan region.” 

The morning was concluded by the presentation of the 
Ambassador Award. For her multiple efforts on Park 
Lawn’s behalf, this honor was bestowed upon Marianthee 
Karson. Oak Lawn Trust and Savings Bank. Karson was 
instrumental in setting up a volunteer corp for the first 
phonathon. served as director on the Park Lawn Association 
Board for four years'^ and is currentiy a member of the b^- 
ness advisory board. Karson estabHsbed a broader base^ 

students. Compri^ «rf corporate support by e^blishing the Park Lawn Partners 
students from both schools, program, whmby a pMge is made over a period of five 
the band is under the direc- years. “Marianthee is a true altruist taking advantage of 
tion of Patrick Henning and every opportunity to elicit new support and interest in Park 
is ranked as one of the best I.«wn. Weare truly blessed by her friendship.” 
bands in the state of Illinois. Weise concluded by thantog all the honored guests. 

At the conclusion of the “We are making great strides in helping developmentally 
competition the Brother Rice disabled children and adults move toward greater indepen- 
Band was named “Grand dence and self-sufficiency because of your support and 
Champion.” involvement and we deeply thank you.” 

Women Job Search Training 
The YWCA of Metropoli¬ 

tan Chicago older women’s 
center is accepting applica¬ 
tions for its job search train¬ 
ing program which begins on 
Tuesday. Nov. 6th. Targeted 
at Chicago women 55 and 
older, the four-week pro¬ 
gram. held at YWCA execu¬ 
tive offices. 180 No. Wabash, 
is designed to help older 
women find employment and 
focuses on sharpening job 

seeking skills. 
"Older women seeking to 

enter or re-enter the work¬ 
force may experience a var¬ 
iety of problems which may 
include age discrimination, 
stereotyping and negative 
self-image, iust to name a 
few.” said Kit Mathey, 
YWCA director of employ¬ 
ment. “Here at the YWCA’s 
older women’s center, we 
offer women a chance to 

^ lAA 'V 

Famous Fresh Homemade 
FriHHANIAN - POLISH - ITALIAN 

SAUSAGE 
a 

Serving the 
puhlJc for 

over 25 years. 

J MEATS. 
^Fomwfty on B9th Si (Mofquotio PBtk) 

3541 w. ggth St. 
Evergreen Park 

Tel: (70B) 422-4130 
()prl. 1 ijf W'fil-lri H-H Ihur^ H'R SmI Mi 

UIosimI S'in‘ltj\s Sf Mtintl.i^s 

build up their self-image by 
feeling comfortable with tiie 
job search process. The best 
wav to feel comfortable with 
the process is to be prepared 
for It.” 

In a classroom setting the 
women learn how to set 
goals and overcome any 
barriers they may face. They 
also learn how to fill out job 
applications, write resumes 
and how to sell themselves in 
an interview. In addition to 
the group training work¬ 
shops, individual employ¬ 
ment counseling is also pro¬ 
vided. 

“We think any woman 
motivated to work should be 
able to work.” continued 
Mathey. “We make it as 
easy as possible for women 
to use our program. The 
program is free and is tar¬ 
geted towards economically 
disadvantaged persons.^ 

Salt CreekBaBaCs 1990 “Nntaacker” with atais bum 
American Ballet IBaatea wM ba staged at HInadale Canteal 
Anditeriuni, SSth and Chant an Sahind^y, Nav. 24diatlt30 
p.Ba. andSiMpA. andon Snndgy, Nov. 2Sth at 1:30 p.m. a 
baneOt peifamumre. For ticket faifotmation, caR 887-1313. 
TIdwts ara SlO to 814 except far the benefit piufeimance, 
SIS to Sao. AB aaata ara reaevvad. 

The bMMlR peifntumnrB, haatod by tha Satt Cheek 
Balet Guild aa a fmidtalaiag event and featarea a ‘Sugar 
Phan' party. Ibaae attondliig wIB be able to meet the 
dancers In cestmne, have their pictures taken with the 
“Nutcracker” and see hew It uB works backstage. Befreah- 
amuts, fan aud pleaty af haBday spirit ara inclndad widi the 
ticket. 

Oak Fsraat rasidant Kathryn Berger (pictured) la a nwm- 
beraf thacaat. 

Ask Consideration 
Of Vets For Jobs 

Hiring U.S. Army alumni can help reduce the ptobtenu 
caused by manpower and skills shortages which currently 
plague emplo3rers in many locations around the country. 
“More than 80 percent of today’s jobs require high school 
diplomas with more titan 20 percent requiring a college 
education.” said Lt. Col. Richan) L. Strube, Jr., commander 
of Chicago Recruiting Battalion. “Army alumni can help 
fill these jobs because each year more than 200,000 young 
men and women who separate from the Army satisfy tiiese 
educational requirements.” 

He stated that Army alumni have been trained in one of 
more than 250 occupational specialties.. Skills ran^ng from 
construction, cable communirations, personnel administra¬ 
tion to finance are all part of a rigoiws training program 
which combines the benefits of b^ classroom education 
and on-tiie-iob experience. “Army occupations are often 
transferable to civilian jobs, which helps an employer 
considerably by eliminating or greatly reducing his 
emplovee training costs.” added Strube. 

Todav’s Army alumni possess strong leadership and 
management skills. A survey of hundreds of employers 
(Committee for Economic Development Survey of 
Employers Needs) shows tiiat they find these attributes are 
necessary to help them remain p^uctive and competitive 
in the marketplace. Individuals who have served in the 
Army have demonstrated a dedication and work ethic that 
compounds their value to the workforce. Employees can 
learn about the availability of Army alumni in their com- 
munitv by contacting their local Army Recruiting Station for 
information about upcoming job fairs and other programs 
designed to facilitate placement of Army alumni in civilian 
jobs. They can also check the Yellow. Pages under “United 
States Government” for the telephone number of the 
nearest Army Reserve or National Guard Unit. AphotMcaB 
to this unit can help determine tiie types of specialties 
reservists might offer an emphtyer. 
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By 

'Bill Corcoran 

liSHEM UP.....Many Washington insiders ate likening 
the quick deployment of troops to the Panina Gnif by 
PmaMent Bnsh as still another sign that the PmaMeat 
does not think out the long-range ^ects of such strategy 
just as he did when he named Dpu Qu^yle to be his Vice- 
Presidential running mate...<^ voter apathy were not 
enough, now that the WanUnMm PUity is back on the Nov. 
6 ballot we can possibly eap^ even fewer voters turning 
out for this year’s election. The mere thought of having to 
standoin 4oag lines to vote under the complicated new 
system will more-than^ikely turn off even more voters. 
Reports trickling out of the MM-Eaat indicate morale is 
beginning to ebb amongst our fighting men and women. 
SuiMaai Hasaafas knows only too well &t life in die Ueak 
desert can be boring and stressful and in the long run com¬ 
pletely demoralizing. No wonder Huaaeln Is shunning all 
peace efforts by the Ruaafausa and others in the hopes that as 
weeks and months go by the Aaeilam fighting forces, 
and the folks at home, will become increasingly discontent. 
Already marches and protests to our involvement in the 
PacalHi Gulf ate beginning to spring up around the country. 

TEH GASS (inset) plays a 
single mother of two, who " . 
tries to keep her prank-loving . < 1 
family out of mischief while , —]| 
running a diner, in the spirit- * ■ 
ed comedy ‘‘Waiting for dm I 
light’* which will open at ”**77 ^ 
movie houses all over the 
area this week.The en- ' SH 
chanting story of “The Nut- - - 
cmckur” coipes to life in the ji 
Chicago Tribune Charities ^ WKwmm 
Fund’s annual Christmas ballet at the Ailc Crown Theatre 
in McCotmick Place beginning Dec. 7 and running through 
Dec. 30.“Jacob’s Ladder,*’ a bold and riveting drama 
that explores the thin line between reality and illusion, be¬ 
tween genuine menace and the hidden terrors of. the mind, 
will open this Friday at theatres all around the Chicago 
area....“Ihne in Tomorrow’’ is still another new fiidc which 
will be opening all over the Chicago area this Friday..... 
Sammy Cahn, one of the world’s best loved and most pro¬ 
lific l^dsts, returns to Chicago in a limited four week en¬ 
gagement at the Wellington Thealie of “Woida and Music’’ 
opening Nov. 7. 

JAMES SPADER (inset) 
plays a young widower who 
becomes romantically in¬ 
volved with an older woman 
in the Universal Pictures re¬ 
lease “White Palace’’ which 
is playing at theatres all 
over the area.The Indiana 
UnivetaHy “Shigteg Hooa- 
leta,’’ known for their con¬ 
certs of American popular 
songs, jazz and choreographed numbers, will appear 
Sunday, Nov. 18 at 2 pm at the Beverly Ait Center. 
“Forbidden Broadway 1990’’ is in its final weeks at the 
HabM Theatee Center.The Paifcaide Recovery Center 
at little Compaiiy of Maiy HoopUail is offering a new alter¬ 
native in adolesecent substance abuse prevention and edu¬ 
cation. ’’The Next Step Program” is specifically designed 
for teens who have exhibited some signs of alcohol or drug 
abuse, but who have not been formally diagnosed or treated 
for substance abuse. This reporter has found that there 
are many people involved with 12-step recovery programs 
who feel that a vast number of not only teens but adults 
as well who are entering alcohol and drug abuse programs 
are not really addicted to alcohol or drugs but are simply 
involved with a few alcohol or drug-related incidents. Addic¬ 
tion to either alcohol or drugs is much deeper than just a few 
minor incidents, even though the incidents may be devastat¬ 
ing to the family of the substance abuser. 

Holiday Craft Show 

New Exhibit 
At Museum 

THUISnAT.NOTBm 1,1999 PAClg 

Sisfiunie Lecture . 

St. Christopher’s Mothers’ 
Club presents its 18th annual 
holiday arts and crafts ex¬ 
travaganza on Saturday 
Nov. lOtb from 10 a.m. until 
4 p.m. and on Sunday 
Nov. 11th from 9 a.m. until 
4 p.m. The extravaganza 
will be held in the parish 
hall, 146th and Keeler. 
Over 70 exhibitors will be 
displaying and selling their 
superb arts and hand-crafted 
gifts. 

.There will be a fen fair 
for children of all. ages fea¬ 
turing many new and excit¬ 

ing games such as ”shoot-to- 
win” basketball, mini¬ 
putt golf and many more. 

There will be home baked 
goods available to take home 
and Rudolph’s Cafe will 
be open for your dining 
pleasure. The Penny Candy 
Shoppe will be there to satis¬ 
fy that sweet tooth for just 
pennies I Santa will be on 
hand Sunday afternoon Nov. 
Util from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. 

so that little ones can give 
him their wish lists for the 
season. Admission is ftee. 

Follow 
Prep Sports 

On Saturday. Nov. lOtii, 
the Field Museum of Natural 
Historv will unveil ’’Pacific 
Spirits: Life, Death and The 
Supernatural”, the second of .< 
two major permanent 
exhibits in a $4.2 million 
Pacific project, the largest 
exhibition project in the 
Field’s 97-year history which 
pioneers a multi-disciplinary 
approach to 'Pacific environ¬ 
ments and cultures. More 
than 600 magnifioent objects 
from New Guinea, New 
Britain. New Ireland. Vanu¬ 
atu and the far-flung islands 
of Polynesia combine with a 
range of engaging and 
unusual exhibit elements to 
guide yisitors in an explora¬ 
tion of the ritual, spiritual 
and artistic life Of Pacific 
islanders. o 

In seven main display 
areas, the 7,200-square-fbot 
"Pacific Spirits” exhibit 
introduces many of the 
themes important to oceanic 
ritual life and explores each 
theme in the context of a 
specific Pacific culture. 

The exhibit ' includes 
masks', memorial sculptures, 
musical instruments, warfare 
objects and ornaments.. 
Many objects are monu¬ 
mental in scale; some incor¬ 
porate unusual and delicate 
materials such as bark cloth, 
feathers or spiderweb. The 
exhibit provides the cultural 
context of the objects: how 
and whv thev were made and 
used. Artifacts for the 
exhibition are drawn from 
the museum’s oceanic anth¬ 
ropological collections, mote 
than SS.OOO objects from 
Melanesia. Micronesia and 
Poivnesia. considered to be 
among the most comprehen¬ 
sive collections in the world 
and an irreplaceable record 
of Pacific cultures. 

Field Museum is open 

'Mrs. Illinois' 
Qualifications 

The annual quest to find 
the most beautiful married 
woman to represent Illinois 
in the 1991 Mrs. America 
Pageant has officially begun. 
Marcie Aceto. Mrs. America 
state director for Illinois, has 
announced that her pageant 
office is accepting applica¬ 
tions for its statewide com¬ 
petition to be held on March 
23rd and 24th. 1991 in Elgin. ^ 

The winner of this com¬ 
petition qualifies for the 1991 
Mrs. America finals, pre¬ 
sently scheduled to be aired 
on national television in 
Julv. State winners will 
arrive two weeks prior to the 
scheduled taping for a busy 
period of pageant activities, 
preliminary competitions, 
and rehearsals for the two- 
hour television special. 

To qualify for the Mrs. 
Illinois State Pageant, a con¬ 
testant niust he a U.S. citi¬ 
zen. a minimum of 18 years 
old. married ^ at least six 
months as of the entry date 
of her state pageant, and a 
resident of the state she 
represents for a minimum of 
six months. 

Retain 

JUDGE 
BOB MACKEY 

Punch 227 

daily from 9 a.m. to S p.m. 
Admission is S3 for adulte. $2 
for children two to 17 years 
old and $2 for seniors. Eyery 
Thursdav is free. The mus¬ 
eum is closed on Thanksgiv¬ 
ing Day, Christmas Day and 
New Year’s Day, Field Mus¬ 
eum is,handicapped access¬ 
ible. Plenty of low-cost park- 
ing.is available. 

Auditions 
Musicallv talented 

Chicagoans are invited to 
audition for the city’s 1991 
summer festivals. Mayor 
Richard M. Daley 
announced. 

This marks the second 
vear of a program developed 
by Daley and Special Events 
Director Kathy Osterman to 
give Chicago residents the 
first opportunity to be hired 
as performers at the popular 
outdoor events. 

“Our city is blessed with a 
vast array of talented indiy- 
iduals.” Daley said. "We 
want to showcase as many as 
possible at these festivals. ” 

The deadline for entries is 
Jan. ISth. 1991. Entries 
cannot be returned. 

Suburban performers are 
also invited to send in audi¬ 
tion tapes, which will be 
reviewed after the city-based 
auditions are evaluate. 

A free lecture entitled 
"Michelangelo and the Sis- 
tine Chapel: The Cleansing 
and Conservation of tile 
Frescoes” will he presented 
at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Nov. 13th at t)ie Lake Shore 
Campos of Loyola University 
Chicago. Kathleen WeU- 
Garris Brandt, professor of 
art history at New York 
University, will deliver the 
lecture in the auditorium of 
the Edward Crown Center for 
the Humanities. 6S25 N. 
Sheridan Rd. 

In addition to her teaching 
duties. Brandt is a consultant 
for Renaissance Art to the 

Vatican Muskums. 
Loyola’s Sortz Lectures 

were initiated in 1976 in 
memory of the late Edward 
Surtz. S.J. An internation- 
allv renowned scholar of 
Renaissance thought and lit¬ 
erature, Surtz spent most of 
his career as a member of 
Loyola’s English depart¬ 
ment. Funded by a grant 
from the Mellon Foundation, 
the annual series features a 
speaker whose outstanding 
achievements in humanistic 
studies embody the tradi¬ 
tions of service and scholar¬ 
ship exemplified in Fr. 
Surtz’s life and career. 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wuh The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons” 

HOURS: 
Stoll Mon. THruFrl. 

Sot. from 4 
Sun. Irom 1 
Rmrvatkins 

Aocaptad Mon.-Frt. only 

"RhythmSection"FrL, Sat. 
"Accordion Tony" Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
\ 147th St. & Oak Park Ava. ^ 

L 687-2331 ^ 
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424-S710 

rAGB M-r-THUHSDAr, NOVEMBEI1,19M 

TO BUY, SELL.SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

Ma'il Clwrs* It—pKona your wanl 
•d All 14 paptrs tor only t3 00 
ftolo SI.SO par imo (2 nn* liimi- 
mum.) 

Ml GroontMOd Eiprou 
Aliip EaprOM* 
BurtMnk Slidinoy Indopandoni 
Evargraon Park Couriar 
Oak Lawn Indapandani 
Patoa Citiian 
Paloa Ciliian Hickory Hills Ed 
Oiicago Ridga Ciluan 
WorinCiluan 
Bavarly Naws 
Scolltdato-Ashburn indapand 
MidtoOwan-Braman Masaangor 
Orland Townahip Maaaangar 
Bridgaviaw indapandani 
OFFICES: 
Ma>nOINca-3S40W 147inSl 

3Sg-242S 
Ml Graanwoad-3135W. 111th 

300-2425 
OakLawn-S211 W SSihSt 

300-2425 

Copy la aocapiad with iha undar- 
standing that tha OuMiahara 
aaaumaa no raaponaipility tor 
omaaien through clarical or ipa- 
chanicai arror and ahall ba undar no 
oMigalion or liability ol any kind 
whataoairar, aithar lo tha advar- 
liaarorlhirdpartiaa inthaavantol 
an arror in copy, on tha advartiaar'a 
raquaat. tha pubiiahar will raciily 
tha arror by publiahing Iha cor- 
raelad ad in tha nasi lagular iaaua 
without charga All claima or ad- 
luatmants muat ba mada within 
5 daya ol tha data ol publicalian to 
which tha arror occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pats waiting to ba found. 
Animal Waltara Laagua. Call tor 
hra. & into. 

6224 S. Wabash, Chgo. 007-0000 
10101S. Ch- ^Mgs 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS SERVCES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Announcements BuRding Maintenance Building Maintenance 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
■ M&F 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Personals 

CHILDLESS COUPLE 
SEEKING TO ADOPT 

Wo could novor know iho 
uguny you uro oxporienc- 
ing in deciding what's best 
for your baby's future, but 
wo do know tho ngony of 
being childless. We are 
happily married with a 
drew of becoming a fami- 
iy. Your baby will be loved 
by a fuU-tima mom ft story- 
talling dad. 
Medical/Legal'Counsaling 
Pd. Confidential. Please 
call our attorney at: 

r708M57-6841 

ANGEL WANTED 
ADOPTION 

Chssrful room ol taddy baara, 
puppy with soft, moist noaa, 
qulat country horns naar laks, 
nstghbarhood playmalaa 
aplanly - but our cradls Is still 
amply. Wa hava much to ahara 
with a child, inchiding our 
unconditional tova. You hava 
givan the prioataas gift of Ilia. 
Plaaaa lal ua provlds Iha 
pradoua gift of a rich, lull 
tulura to your child. MEDICAL, 
LEGAL ft COUNSELING PO. 
INFORMATION OON- 
FlpENTIAL. PLEASE CAU 
OOR ATTORNEY AT 700- 
907-0022. 

STORK 
SIGM RENTALS 

(708)597-0710 

wanted 
cualomers for the EntertainmenI 
Coupon Book 1901 Edition. 
St. Gararda Woman's Club ol 
Markham ara again sailing tha dis¬ 
count coupon book, as thair main 
fund raiaar. Prica is $35.00 
Call: DoDoDCMa 700-331-0003 

or Shirlay Grimm 331 -7220 

GOLD CREDIT CARD 
visa/maatarcard guar, 

no security dapoait 
. $2,500.00 credit line 

1-900-226-0049 24.50 fas 

NEED SO OVERWEIOH f PEOPLE 

New weight control program 

No Drugs - No Exarciaa 

100*.^ Guaranisad 1-312-5096853 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

Carpet Repair & 
Installation 
Expert cerpet repairs & 

New initaiiftton 
Call Tim 560-0145 

Day Care 
Pre-School 

ABC ft t23 LEARNING CENTER 
103368. Harlam Ava. 

(706)5090321 
Pra-achool ft Day Care 

Electrical Service 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2309685 

MECHANICS 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A NEW CAREER? 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO TEACH YOUR TRADE TO OTHERS? 

Wa are looking for auto ft diaaal machanica lo ta*eh thair trade In one of tha 
mat motlarn. private, lachntoal achools in tha country, particularly In; 
heavy truck diaaal, tong haul, and all area of automotiva. 

TEACHING EXPERIENCE NOT REOUIREO IF YOU... 
Hava a strong daatra lo help othara learn ft succeed 
Communtoalawell ^ 
Hava min. 5 yra. raeant field exp. 

Compatitive salary 
Training 
A caraar with a lulura 
Excel, benafits (includ. ESOP) 

WE OFFER... 

Call Laon Kochan 
706-529-2962 . 

Universal TachnIcBl Inttitule 
601 Raganey Or. 

Glendale Halghta, ILSOISg EOE 

Masonry Work 

g GuarantftBd Quality ^ 

I MASONRY I 
i WORK I 
I Of All Kinds I 

^ ‘ Brick • Block , ^ 
I ■ Stone ’ Fireplaces g 
^ • Tuck Pointing § 
^ ' Outdoor Bar B-Q's § 
« ’ Room Additions g 
§ ■ Masonry Repairs g 

I Call: KEITH I 
I 708-301-2109 I 
S For Estimates § 

Roofing 

O’MALLEY ROOFING 
ALL TYPES OF 

ROOFING 
Licensed and Bonded 

ILNo. 104-005907 
(708) 597-5563 

MANAGER TRAINEE 

NEW CORPORATION 
EXPANDING 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. 

$15 to start. FT or PT 
Will train in tala, marketing ft 
mgt. For intarvlaw call 

(708)3236470 

R&R SIDING ft ROOFING 

Aluminum soffit, latcla ft 
aaamlasa guitars. Trim wood 
around window wUh aluminum 
caulk S2S par window. Spacial- 
Ulng In rapalra. No )ab too 
small. We do our own work. 

LICENSED ft BONDED. 
Fra Estimala 
(708)586-3633 

Call Oarf or nights. 

\ s \ \ \.s S S N S N S S \ \ \ \ 

MAIOBMOAOE 
CLEANHmanivicc 

Hiring Oapandable. Frlandly, 
Hard Working Individualt To 
Do Housework FWxIbla 
Hours. No Eapariana Naow- 
aary . Will Train. 

Call 
708-361-7266 

TYPESETTER g 
Typaasttar exp. on CQ Edit- S 
writer (or busy South Side print E 
shop. Full or part time avail- Jj 
able. Days and/or avm. Call pu 
g-5wsakdaya ku 

(706)567-0020 M 
AakfarG)na. M 

rmzzzxExrrrmx-K 

Floor Sanders 

PRESSMAN 
For busy south side print 
shop. &p. heipfui, but 
wiii train the right person. 
Cali Tom at (708) 587-1144 

Painting & 
Decorating 

Announesmsnta 

Any Type of 

Electrical Work 

Entertainment 

LIVE! 
BIG BAND MUSIC 

One Man 
All Occasions 

598-3560 

Handyman 
HANDYMAN- 

Big or small wade H aHI Carpsntry, 
Qutlar Claaning, Rarcfws, Trw 
Trimmtng, InaWa PainUfig, Cen- 
ersla Rapalra, Floara, aMhnoma. 

1S%OFF 
_(706)6364261_ 

KftKaERVIC^ 

NmI • RSaaonabla - Dspsndabla 
X Years Exparlaiws 

(312) 2339851 

SULUVAN FLOOR SANDING 

SANDING ft REFINISHING 
FOR 3 GENERATIONS i: 

FREE ESTIMATES 

012)4464251 

* / / > 

Paving 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 

Dilvewaya • Fatklne Lola 
SeafeoaUng a Re^ra 

Frse Eattmatea 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8868 

Plastar-Patching 

PIsstor-PalchIng 
Drywall Taping. Fraa &imats 

No Job Too Small 

Sawing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN TOUR 
HOS4E $5 OR NO CHARGE 

233 3213 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmorc Whirlpool Autorr>sttc 
Washer & Oryar Service 

SarvicaCaii $ii 96 
Call Bill 965-6398 

EMPLDYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

MODELS 
Oppty. of ft lifetime. 

Fashion models needed. 
No exp. necessary. Call 
today, be on your way. 

312-261-4163 

CHURCH ORGANIST/ 
MUSIC DIRECTOR 

Poaiibla OIractor at 2 Choirs. 

Salary nsgol labia. 

Contact 
Oak Lawn Community Church 

Praabytarlan 
90008.Ridgaland 

(708)506-4025 

M7 

machinlals 
CNC LATHE OPERATORS 

* Exporlancad * 
Larga CNC facility (54 machinw, 

EARN $600 OR MORE WEEKLY 
STUFFING ENVELOPES AT 
HOME. NO EXPERIENCE. SEND 
SELF ADDRESSED STAMPED 
ENVELOPE TO: 

P.O. BOX 190056 
BURTON. Ml. 48519-005S 

■A ★-A-A-A-A ★-A-A-A 
CABLE TV 

Natlonwlda contractor naaa 
expo, sub-contract installers, 
drops and pmt wire crews 
with own truck and tools in 
Chtcogo. Cincinnati, Virginia 
and Maryland. Top pay and 
long term work. Alto aaarch- 

' ing for expd. auparvlaors. Call: 
Exallbur Cable, toll free al 
800462-3111,64. Mon-Fri. 

EOE 

■A-A'A-A-A-A-A-A'A-A 

Hiring Immadialalyl 
Call 1-900484-8884 

Need lanitors, aaourlty guora, 
warahoum isorkari, drivers, 
maehantos and offtoa halpart, 
file dork, raoaptionitt and tala- 
marketars (will train) 815 phona toe 

operators. South suburban localian. 
S1000 hiring bonut. 

CallSAM-4PM 
7084864017 

POSTAL JOBS 
811.41 to S14.80/hr. For exam 
and applicallon Intormallon call 

216-7864046 
axt IL-220 

SBni4pm7dayt 

HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed. 
S35.0(X} potential. 

Details (1)605 667-6000 
Ext. B-1042 

PART TIME DRIVERS 

Maal Job tar houtawIVH and ralirad 

DRIVERS 
TRACTOR/TRAILER 

South Chicago ara. Local ft ahon 
haul. ExcallOTl pay and banafit 
package. Join a protattianal lawn 
with over 50 years axpartona. A 
caraar not a |ob. 2 year tractor 
trailar aiMlana. DOT earUftod ft 
go^ MVR. To arrange an Intarvlaw 

LABOR SERVICES 
1-600-326-5700 
M-F 6AM-5PM 

Restaurant 

and/ar Thufadwa. Apply 
Monday ft Wawiaaddy 
•APiMM 

AUCTION WAV SALES 
l216lS.CanlrdlAva. 

(708)587-3346 

ExcaWtnt wagw baaed upi 
wpartorwa. Apply In paraan: 

RUBY TUESDAYS 
504 Orland Square Dr. 

Orland Park 
EOE 

fTP^^STOADVmmSE. ..ADV&fTfSE WHERE tTPAfS., 



EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Articles For 
Sale 

MERCHANDISE 

Articlee For 
Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

HnllhCM 

Phyaicians 
Assistant 

S. E. Florida 
FMt-pM«d 3-MO OamMolagy/ 
Omto Surgery Preetka tocMng 
tor a Phyaletont AaMitant for 
baaull(u( Sluart FlorWa area 
Psallton with Iratnandaut 
opportunity for advwica- 

FORSALE 

Charry wood dranar. im mirror 
wfehaat of drawara. glaaa lopa. 
parlact cond. StSOlirm. M7-2S30 

FOR SALE 

Fur lackalt. aire t4-,t6. Ilka naw. 
SSO aa Hand-croeheiad alghwa, III 
quaan-alze bad, all nawly mada. 
Prieea vary. 567-2530 

WANTED -Rattan FurnHura 
odd pfaoaa In good condition 

17(B) 42&444B 

Moving aidianaaa paid. Salary 
axcallanl with banallla packaoa 
Indudad. Call oollact 

(407) 335-5734 

8:30-5 PM EST. 

EXCELLENT INCOMEI EASY 
WORKI ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS 
AT HOME. CAU NOW! t-SOt- 
38SB242EXT. H22ei 24hra. 

ExparimicBd 
KEYUNE AKnST 

S 
PASTEUP PEBSON 

For busy south side 
print shop. Must be 
willing to work with 
customers and assume 
misc. duties. Call 
weekdays 9 a.m. • 5 
p.m. 
Ask for DAVE 479-9787 

Situations 
Wanted Female 

Beautician will do hair In your 
home. Call Char 388-1303. 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Trade Schools 

fmm 
RUMMAGE & BAKERY 

SALE 

RIdga Lutheran Church 
2501W. t03rdSt. 

Chicago 
Saturday Novambar 3 

6AM-3PM 
FALL & WINTER BARGAINS 

FOR AU AGES & INTERESTS 

Mlac. llama; 25" TV conaola. kida, 
man a woman cMhaa. toya. bika 
gd. cond. S25, all aaparala «»-504t 

For aale. moved, alova whl, frldga 
wht $150 for both, will aaparato 

70S496-2S74 

SaaraHaavyOuly 
Waahar&GaaOrimr 

StOO each or beat offer 
7(B-47e-t270 

Gaa powered lawn mowar $50. 
arga canvaa lent alpa 4 $25. ahafv- 
Ing unit for TV ale. $30. 

708-5884055 

Kia ROACHES 
Buy ENFORCER Orarnlla ■ 
Roach Spray. Kllla roachaa ovar- 
nlghl or your money back. 

GUARANTEED! 
Available al Ml. Graanwood 
Hardwwa 7784835 

Yamaha "45' 2 Keyboard Organ 
all inslrumenit and vofcaa - pedals 
$900 or Deal offer. 

(708) 38B-S6SI 

Small ataal dog cage Ilka new $25 
Call avanlnga 708-3»7406 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Trade Schools 

SCHOOL OF SECRETARIAL SCIENCES 
(FatoMiljr SottthaNWSiteol oTBiuiiiaH) 

EXECUTIVE • LEGAL • MEDICAL 

al84IONlHnOGBMaiNCUfl)ING1NdMk(l*LaaNl-34 

oOAYeEvsoNocusBS ouRiiMEaAaiairr 

•nMKCULADAVAILUHX SSuSb^ 
•tamtaoouvrnwcuannw. 

8030 S. KEDZIE AVENUE 
CHICAGO 

(312)436-5050^ 
Accr8dit8dlBaritiirt«mApgwNadbyin.Ba>i4afEJMcaUaa. 

Musical 
Instructions 

PIANO LESSONS 

(708) 598-3560 

MJERCHANOISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

MUST SEE gtnufna lull langth fur 
ooal az. mad. S11S. Blue Aw tor 
toaham. ISttTS. Full length aih«a 
ton fur ooal az. Iga. $48. Call a*, 
dma. Lfaa 7084^400. Carol 7(B- 
388-7811.’ 

Oommodo tor atfo - hand ralla 
Baal dffar-LIKE NEW 

587-67t9 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

Brown/PlaM Harculon lofa 
845 

0^1(708)8874284 

2 folding oamwng bihaa 138 aaeh 
3 amaN girla failiM 820.810.838 

OH dryer S25 

Upright Iraaiar S3D0 
WUrMlzaraianoSm 

(70S) 3881271 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay Morel 

100K Brand Naw 100% 
MATTRESSES S2S-S3S 
BEDROOM SETS StSS 
BUNKBEDS $78 
SOFA 8 Of AIR tISB 
OINeTTE CHAIRS St I 
KITCHEN SETS STS 
metal (MBINETS $44 
UNORUOS S28 
10PC.PITORP. $aas 
SEALY MATTRESSES SB8 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 
3844 W. T47th St. 

Midlothian 
(1 Hk aaat of I47lh 8 Pulaki) 

371-3737 
Vlaa and Maalar caiarga 

Canon Adding Machine 
$25 - 

Call 706-8574284 

Firewood 

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED 

Mixed Hardwood-SSO lace cord 
Oek-SSS lace cord 
Cherry, Birch 8 Hickory $75 
lace cord 

OiKount on 2 or more. 
Oollverad 8 Stacked 

(708)620-3579 

Antiques 

AnlliTue gaa ilava~~w/2 ovana 
a broiler, working cond $50 

I-70B-422-04S6 

Antique "Smith American" Parlor 
Organ turn ol Ihe cenlury pump 
organ ornate woodwork, original 
wood llniah 8 Ivory kaya, 81,500. 
Call (312)721-2563. 

Wanted To Buy 

Lionel a Amer Flyer Traina 
Colleclor Pays Cash 708-301-3533 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

Near 111th Kadzia - 1 Bedroom - 
nowly daooratod. 8386 month plus 
aacurlty. 

012)238-7661 

Office 

Baautllul ^gratn Park olKcaa 
for root. Fw mort information 
Coll .Ion (700) 424-9078 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

3 Bedroom Brick Ranch 
IHbatha, Oanbal Air, 

2 Car Brick Qaraga, SIda Oriva, 
Prioadin|80-a 

OWELLIN<3SINC. 
(708)474-1404 

ISSad « KILBOUIN 
New 1750 sq. ft. 
Brick/Frame 2 Story 
Home. Many Extras 
Available. Pre¬ 
construction. 
Prices starting at 

SI 15.000. 
Ed 

1-(70S) SS9-1444 

10952 S. RMgBwid Avwwa. 
Worth, II. 60452. The improito- 
monti on the property ceniliti ot 
singla famlty, b^-cadar exte¬ 
rior, two sloiy ihaaHing arlth an 
attached laraBe ta be sold at 
pubNc auction pursuant to Unitad 
Staias OMrlct Court, Northom 
OMrict at Illinois. Eaatarn Ohri- 
aion, cata no. 90C-1457, The 
Prudential Home Mortgaga Com¬ 
pany, inc., Plainhff, vt. Ayihah 
M. Abdallah, at al.. Pafandants. 
by Frank Cohan, Spadal Com- 
mitaionar, at the front door of' 
the (bounty buiUNiB locatod at 
118 N. Oarfc SIroet. Chic^. 
HNnoia, at 3KX> p.m., Tuatday. 
Nonombar 20, l9M. Sale $haH 
be under ‘>lha foHawine tarma: 
lOK down by carttfiad funds, 
balanoa within 24 houfs, certi- 
fiad funds. No rofundi. Tha Mia 
shall ba lubiact to ganaral laMt 
and to apacMl aiiawminta. Tha 
Judjmant amaunt was 590.- 
Olf 17. PramiOH will NOT ba 
open for inapaetton. For Informa¬ 
tion: Cab M Salat Othoar at 
Fiahar 5 FWtar. P.C.. FMa No. 
20995. PWnUfrt Attomeyt. 30 
North LaSalle Stroat, Chiciao. 
Illinoit. Tal. No. (312) 372-4^ 
from 1 PM to 3 PM; liowavar, 
under lllinoia law, tha Salat 
OHicar it not raquirad to provido 
additional information ottiar than 
that tat forth in this notica. 
315S19C 

11539 S. Loomit, Chic^, IL 
60643. Unknoam impnwamonta 
tb ba toM at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court ot Cook 
County, Hlineii, com no. 90Ch- 
2995, Floot Mortgage Corp., 
Plaintiff, vt. Calhtrint Braith, at 
al., Defandanta, by Shariff of 
Cook County (ShwW’t 41902461- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richaid J. 
Oaloy Cantor, Chingo, Winoit, at 
12:00 Noon, on Novombor 27, 
1990. Sola than ba under Iho 
fallowing tormt: Caah or cortifiod 
funda, lOK at tha tima of Mia 
and tha balance within twenty- 
four houia. Tha aubiact proparty 
la oftorad for Ml# without ropro- 
soiilolkMi os to quality or quaiillly 
of Mia or rocourM to'Plainbll. 
Premisoa will NOT bo opon for 
inapoction. Tha (udament was 
$50,263.64. Proapactiva pur- 
chaiari art admonithad to chack 
tha court flic to varify this 
information. For information: 
Salt Clark, Shapiro 8 Kraitman, 
Plaintiff'a Attonwyt, 1161 A 
Laka Cook Road, DMrfiald, ISi- 
noit 60015 (708) 945-3553. 
32I363C 

11012 S. MayfiaM. ChKago 
RMgi, IL 60415. The improvt- 
manta on tha property conanta of 
aingto family, brick conatructad, 
two story dwailing ahth an at- 
tochad garaga to ba soM at public 
auction pursuant to Unitad 
Stotot District Court, Northwn 
District of Illinoit, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, cast no. 90C-1859, 
Govommant National Mortsaga 
Asaociation, Plaintiff, va. Robart 
R. Brickman, at al., Oofendants, 
ty Frad Hamg, Special Commia- 
sionar, at the front door of tha 
(^My building localad at Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois, at 9:00 a.m., 
Tuesday, Novambar 13. 1990. 
Sale shall ba under tha following 
terms: lOK doam by cartifiad 
funda, balance within 24 iiourt, 
cortifiod funda. No lafunda. TTia 
tala shall ba aubiact to ganaral 
taxaa and spadal aiMiimanti. 
Tha judgment amount vma $76.- 
123.65. PrtmiMa will NOT ba 
open for intpactian. For intarma- 
tion: Satot Officar at Fiahar 8' 
Fiahar, P.C.. FHa No. 21060. 
Plalntiff'a Attomaya, 30 North 
LaSoNo Straat, Chicte, lllinoia, 
Tol. No. pl2) 3724784 tram 1 
PM to 3 PM; howavor, undar 
HNnoia tow. tho Satoa Officar it 
not raquirad to provMt informa- 
tion ottiar then that set forth in 
this notice. 
317245C 

1527 Waal 107th Straoi, Chi- 
cagB. H. 60643. SN^ Ibmily 
frame foaidanea aiNh doing to ba 
aoW at public aucUan pursuant to 
Circuit Court ef*Coek County. 
HNnoia. ctM no. 59Ch-9305, 
TaNnan Homo Fadaral Savim. 
PtoNitifr, va. Ltenard Grant, a 
bachaior. at at., Oatondanta, by 
Shariff of CaoN County (No. 
903450001F) in Room 701. 
Richaid J. OatayCanlar, Chicago, 
NNnois, M 12 Noon, Thuraday. 
Oacambor 6.1990. Saia ahal ba 
undar the foNewing tarma: Cash 
Onto. Tha Judgment ameuni was 
$53,939.46. Proapactiva Pur- 
chaaaia are admoniahad to check 
the court Nta to verify thla 
Niformotion. fhamliM aNN not ba 
open for Niapaclien. For Niforma- 
ben; Contact Mmbarty A. Oral, 
Oembarg. Shorfman, Gold 8 
Ostlar. P.C.. PlainUfra Attomay. 
175 W. Jackaen Btod.. SuHa 
2140, Chicago. HNnoia. Tai. No. 
(31» 922-6194. 
320o02C 

9338 S. Slat Cowt. HiduMy 
HNit. IL 60457. Tha imprava- 
mant on tha proparty conaiata of 
a ana story, briefc, tingla family 
raakianca with datochad gw^* 
to ba add al pubNc auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County. HNnoia. com no. 90Ch- 
1691, Fadaral National MortgigB 
Asaociation, Plaintiff, va. Robart 
J. Sladky, Jr., at d., Dsfandanta, 
by Intorcounty Judicid Sdas 
Corporation al lhair offica at 120 
W. Madison Straat. Suite 14K. 
Chicaga, lllinoia at 11:00 a.m., 
Wsdnaadsy, Novambar 28, 
1990. Sda ihaN ba undar tha 
following torma: lOK down by 
caitifi«r funds, baianco within 
24 hours, by cartHiad funda. No 
rotunda; Tha Mia ahdl ba lubjact 
to ganard taxM and to apaidd 
aasossmanta. Upon paymant toi 
hiH of tho amount bid, tho 
purchaaor will racaiva a Cartifi- 
cato of Salo which wlH anbtlo tho 
purchaaor to a Osod to tha 
piamiaM after confirmation ot 
tho Mie. T)w iudgmant amount 
was $53,534.28. Pramlaaa will 
NOT ba open for inspection. For 
infarmatian: cdl tho Salaa Offi¬ 
cer at Plaintift'a Attomay. Fishor 
8 Fiahar, 30 North LaSalla 
Straat, Chicago, lllinoia. (312) 
372-4874. tram 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
Fits No. 20914. 
3208680 

6948 W. 96th Place. Oak 
loam. IL 60453. 2 atoiy brick & 
stucco residence to ba toM at 
public auction puiauaiit to Orcuit 
Court of Cook County, lllinds, 
case no. 90Ch-2665, Qyda Fad- 
eral Savings, Plaintiff, va. Donald 
R. Ouley. at al., Oafandanis, by 
Shariff of Cook County (No. 
902349-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Oal^ Center, Chicago, 
Illinois, at 12 Noon, Tuasttoy, 
Oacambor 4,1990. Sale ahak ba 
undar tha fdlowiig tarma: lOK 
down, baianco due within 24 
hours. Certified or caahiara' 
check only. Tha Judgment 
amount was $102,616.49. 
Phone calls will ba taken only 
between tlia hours of 9:00 a.m. 
thru 11:00 a.m. Wlien calling 
plaasa refer to file number 89- 
16204. Premisas will not ba 
open for inspection. For informa¬ 
tion: Jams, riMa 8 OToda, 
Plaintiff's Attomays, 33 N. Dear¬ 
born, Chicago, Illinois. Td. No. 
312-750-1000. 

13549 S. Kildare Avonuo, 
Crastwood, IL 60445. Unknown 
improvamants to be sold at tuMIc auction pursuant to United 
tatas District Court, Northom 

District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, COM no. 90C-1631, RmI 
Estate Funding Carp., Plainbff, 
vs. Noritta Davis, at al., Deton- 
dants, by Nancy Valiona, Spadal 
Commisalonar at tha front door 
of Courtroom 2302, Oaloy Civic 
Cantor, Chicago, IL at 10:30 a.m. 
on Novombor 27, 1990. Salt 
shall ba under tha fdlewing 
terms: Cash or, cartifiad funda, 
lOK at tha bma of salt and tha 
baianco within twenty-four houis. 
Tho aubjact proparty is oftorad 
for salo without rspnisontation M 
to quality or quantity of tMto or 
rocourM to Plaintm. Pram is as 
wik NOT ba open for Inspection. 
Tha hidjmont amount was 
$102.m3,46. Pioapactiva pur¬ 
chasers are admonWiod to chack 
tha court file to varify thla 
information. For information: 
Sale darlL Shapko 8 Krdamon, 
Plaintiff's Attomaya. 1161 A 
lake Cook Rood, Daar^ld. NH- 
nda 60015, (708) 945-3553. 
321359C 

1248 W. 98th St., Chic^. IL 
60643. Yallaw brM with white 
trim one story ainB* family 
raaidenca, 4 badroomt 2 bath¬ 
rooms, 2 car datochad garage to 
ba aoM at public aumn pur¬ 
suant to United Stotea Oietrict 
Court Northom District ol Hk- 
noia, Eaatom Oiviaion, csm no. 
89C-9501, Franklin S^ngi Aa- 
aodatian. Plaintiff, va. Michad A. 
Tracanridar, at d., Oatondanta. 
by TliemM E. Johnson, Spodd 
Cemmiatienar, at the front door 
of (tourtiDom 2302. Daisy Civic 
Cantor, Chicago, IL at 4:00 p.m. 
on Oacambor 13, 1990. Sila 
ahak ba undar the fallowing 
torma: Caah or cortifiod funda. 
10% at tha bma of aato and tha 
bslanca within twanty-tour houn. 
Tha aubiact proparty is aftotad 
tor tda without rapiwantotion M 
to quaNty or quantity of Wia or 

wik NOT ba open tor inapacbeo. 
Tha judgnant amount wm $tt.- 
381.99. Proapactiva purchaiars 
ara admoniahad to chack tha 
court fka to varlty this kiferma- 
ban. For lofOrmaben: Sato ctoffc. 
Shapiro 8 Kroiaman, Plainbff'a 
Attomaya, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, Dsar^. Hknoia 60015 
(TOn 945-3553 
3S2082C 

12701 S. Mofgan, Chicaga, 
lllinoia 60643. Singlo family 
dwsHiig with datochad ana car 
gwagi to bo add at public 
auction pursuant to judgment 
antorsd in Circuit Court of Cook 
County, HNnoia, esM no. 88Ch- 
9669, Fkst FamHy Mortgigt 
Corporation of Florida, Plaktoff, 
va. Myron L Robinson, ot d., 
Ootondanta, by SherifI of Cook 
County <No. M3238O01F) in 
Room TOI, Richard J. (May 
Cantor, Chk^. HNnoia. at 12 
Noon, Novambar 27, 1990.' 

Sala shaN ba undar tha foHovi- 
ing torma: Cash or cartifiad (iinda 
at tha bma of tda or if agrtad to 
by countd tor ptoinbff pnor to or 
at tha bmo of mIo 10% down by 
caah or carbfiad funds, baianco 
within 24 houri in cartibad funds 
with rw rafundt in any com. 
PramiSM wHI not bo open for 
inspection. 

For kiformabon: Examino tha 
court filo or contact Ptainbtra 
attorney by caHing (708) 629- 
6828. 

Codika and Attociatet. P.C., 
Attomaya for Ptoinbff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Avenue, Court A. Oak- 
brook Torraco. IL 60181. (708) 
6298444. Cook *21762. 
321260C 

9616 South Carptntor, Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60643. Unkneivn im- 
provamanta to ba add at public 
auebon pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, HNnoia, csm no. 
90Ch-3284. Univarad Mdtngi 
Corperabon of Witconaln, PUin- 
bff, vt. Clara Branch, at aL, 
Oatondanta. by SherifI of Cook 
County (Sheriff's *903213- 
(X>1F) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Dalay Cantor, Chicago, Hknoia. at 
12:00 Noon, on Novambar 27, 
1990. Sato thaU ba undar tha 
foNowing torma: Caah or oofbftod 
funds, 10% at tho bma of mIo 
and bto batonca within twanty- 
four hours. Tho aubiact pniporty 
is oftorad for mIo without rapro- 
sontabon at to quality or quantity 
ol Ulto or rocourM to Ptointlir. 
Promnot wHI NOT bo opon lor 
inspection. Tho judgmont was 
$54,032.88. Proapactiva pur- 
chaaart ara admoniahad to check 
tha court fito to varify this 
information. For information: 
Sato dark, Shapiro 8 Kroiaman, 
Plainbff'a Attomaya, 1161 A 
Laka Cook Road, Oasrfiold, 
Illinois 60015 (708) 945-3553. 
321364C 

11318 Sycamore Lane. Palos 
Hills, IL 60468. Condwninium, 
garigo. brick. 2 baths to ba sdd 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County. 
Iiimois, case no. 90Ch-3771, 
Commercial Credit Loans, Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Mary Borrdli, at al.. 
Oetondants. by Shariff of Cdbk 
County (No. 903105-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. (Mei- 
Cantor, Chicago. Illinois, at 12 
Noon. Wodnesday, Oacambor 5. 
1990. Sato shall ba under tha 
fdlowing torms: 10% of sola bid 
at bme of Mto, batonca payable 
within 24 hours of tala. AH hinds 
to bo cash or carbftod. No 
guarantoos or warrantees givan. 
Premisas will not be opon for 
inspoebon. For information: Pur¬ 
suant to Sac. 15-1507(c)(7) of 
the IHinda Codo of Civil FYoca- 
dura, no informanbon other that 
the informobon contoinad in this 
notice wiN ba pravidad. Law 
Offices Lawrence Friedman. 
PtoinbfTs Attomays. 175 Watt 
Jackson Blvd.. Suite 1445, Chi¬ 
cago, Hlinois 60604, Td. No. 
013 977-8000. 
31B525C 

1718 W. Stauban. Chicago. U. 
60643. Brick construction ana 
story ainito tomHy rasUsneo, 
aaparato gdaii to ba add at 
pubNc audian purauanl to judf- 
mant antoiad in Circull Court af 
Cook County, HNnoia, com no. 
90Ch-3487, Indapandanoa One 

va. ^ifMitor Bstogi, at d., Oa- 
fandanla, by Shariff of Cook 
County (Shoriff's *902557- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Rtohoid J. 
Delay Cantor, ChicMB, HHnda, at 
12C0 Noon, on Oocambar 6, 
1990. 

Sato ShaN ba undar tha foNow¬ 
ing tonna: Caah ar carbfiad 
funds. 10% at tha bma of sda 
and the batonca within twenty- 
four hours. Tho subject proparty 
tooftoradtorastowNheulrapro- 
aontobon Mto quality arquon% 
6f bbo or rsooutao to PtokiUfr 
PramiSM wW NOT bo open tor 
kiapacbon. Tho judgnanl wm 
$^,128.46.^ Proqpoctivo pur- 
chooara ara admoniahad to chack 
Iho court fito to vortfy this 
information. For Information: 
Sato clariL Shapire 8 Krolamon. 
Ptokrtlfra Attamaya, 1161 A 
Laha Cook Rood, haor^, HH- 
noia 80015, (708) 9458553. 
321807C 
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REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

1315 WNt 109th PlK«, CM- 
cato. Mnoi* 60643. Two bM<- 
room. oiM . bath, IMng room, 
dMni room, kitchon, hardwood 
6oeia, two atoiy, AtUc to ba loM 
at pu^ auction pursuant to 
CIrnilr Court of Cook County, 
NUnoit. casa no. 89Ch-637{. 
Diamond MnrtMji Corporation 
of Htinais, Ptoirfiff, «s. Patar 
Evbuoma, Katia Esbuoma, Oraaal 

^AMional Bank, Mahhn Schutti 
wtruction. Unknown ownars 
I nonracord daimanls, at al., 

lania, by Sttariff of Cook 
f (M. M3350001F) in 
701, Rictiard J.-Oalay 

, Chknifo, IIHnois, at 12 
NoorL Wadnasday, Novambar 
U, IM^SaiashaNbaundarttN 
taBmiringtanns: lOK cash down, 
baianca within 24 hours. Pram- 
iaaa win bo opan for kispaction at 
tha plaasura of tha parbas praa- 
anUy in poasassion. 
For information: Toni GaMan, 
Aata Group of MicNian, Inc., 
20759 South GraanfMd, Suita 
505, Southfiald, Michigan 
40075, 1 (800) 88B0670. 
Latvin <1 Stain, Plaintifrs Attor- 
nays, 541 North Fairbanks Court, 
Suita 2121, Chiowo. MNnois, Tal. 
No. 312/527-2841. 
319B97C_ 

12517 S. TrumbuU, Alsip. IL 
60658. Ona story, silica family 
homo, with 3 badrooms, 1 bath 
and full basamant to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Unitad 
Sbrtas District Court, Norths 
District of Illinois, Eastm Di^ 
Sion, casa no. 90C-821, Amar- 
ica's Mortgaga Co., Plaintiff, vs. 
Michaal Vaiantina, at al., Dafm- 
dants, by Nancy Vallona, Spacial 
Commissionar at tha front door 
of courtroom 2302 Oalay Civic 
Cantar, Chicago, IL at 10:30 a.m. 
on Oacambar 11, 1990. Sala 
shaH ba undar tha foilmving 
tarms: Cash or oartifiad funds, 
lOK at tha bma of sala and tha 
baianca within twanty-fOur hours. 
Tha subfact proparty is offarad 
for sala without raprMantation as 
to quality or quantity of titia or 
racoursa to Plaintiff. Pramisos 
win NOT ba opan for inspaction. 
Tha tudgmant amount was S64,- 
168.29. Prospactiva purchasars 
arc admonishad to check tha 
court file to verify this inforrtw- 
bon. For informabon: Sala dark,- 
Shapiro t Kraisman, Plaintifrs 
Attorneys, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, Dasrneld. Illinois 6(X)15, 
(708) 945-3553. 
322<)63C_ 

12219 South May Straat, Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. Unknown Im¬ 
provements to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, casa no. 
90Ch-3774. Stariiiw ^ingi 8 
Loan Association, raintiff, vs. 
Cory D. Williams, at al., Dalan- 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. ^892-OOlF) in Room 
701, Richard J. Oalay Cantar, 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12:00 Noon 
on Oacambar 11, 1990. Sale 
shall ba under tha foliowing 
tarms: Cash or carbfiad funds, 
10% at tha bma of sale and tha 
baianca within twanty-four hours. 
Tha subiact property is ofNfsd 
for sale wibwut raprwMntabon as 
to quality or qMnbty of bbe or 
racoursa to TOintiff. Pramisas 
will NOT ba opan for inspacbon. 
The iudpnent was $52,760.48. 
Prospacbva purchasws ara ad- 
momshad to chock tha court file 
to varify this mformabon. For 
information: Sala dark, Shapiro 
& Kraisman, Ptakibfre Atlomays, 
1161 A Lake Cook Road, Daar- 
hold. Illinois 60015. (708) 945- 
3553. 
322067C_ 

8736 South McVickars. Oak 
Lawn, Illinois 60453. Tha land is 
Improvad with a singla family 
raaidanca to ba sold at pubiic 
auebon pursuant to CircuM Court 
of Cook County, Minola. casa no. 
90Ch-4230, Horixon Savings 
Bank. FA.B., Ptokibff, vs. Gary 
tUfhaMon Batik, as Truataa undar 
Trust Agraamant dated June 5, 
1978 and known as Trust Num¬ 
ber 45M, at al., Oefandants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
902738001F) in Room 701, 
Rkhatd J. Oalay Cantar, ChlM^, 
Minoia. at 12 Noon, Thunday, 
Oacambar 6,1990. Sala shaN bo 
undar tha toltowing terms: Tha 
prapwty wW bo sold to the 
Mghast bidder. 10% down by 
cartlflad funds at sala with tha 
baianca dun by cartlllad funds 
withai 24 hours, no refunds. 
fVomiaae will not ba opan for 
Inspection. For infdrmation: 
Louis R. Schroadar, Plainbfrs 
Attamay. 175 North Franklin 
StiaoL Suito 401, Chicago. Wi- 
nais. Tal. No. (312) 641-3245. 
317091C _ 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

7030 W. 9ath Straat. Chic^ 
Ridge. Illinois 60415. Sk^ fam¬ 
ily condominium unit tOM sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Judgment Ontarad In Circuit 
Court of Cook County, Illinois, 
casa no. 9(X:h-2813, Fadaral 
Nabonal Mortaigs Association, 
Plaintiff, vs. John F. Grogan, at 
al., Dafsndants by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 903259001F) 
In Room TOl, Richaid J. Dalm 
Cantor, Chiew. Illinois, at 12 
Noon. Daoambar 13. 1990. 

Sato shad be undar tha follow¬ 
ing tarms: Cash or carbfiad funds 
at tha bma of sale or if agraad to 
by counsel for plaintiff prior to or 
at the bma of sale 10% down by 
cash or cartifisd funds, baianca 
witMn 24 hours in cartifisd funds 
with no refunds in any casa. 
Pramiiai will not ba opan for 
inspaction. 

For infoniMlion: FiuHiiHm tha 
court lile, ctMildcl or coiilacl 
Plskibtf's attorney by calling 
(706) 6296828. 

Codilis and Aaaocistas, P.C., 
Attomays for Plaintiff. 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Tarraca, IL 60181. (708) 629 
8444. Cook *21762. 
322093C_ 

9812 S. Gaona Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois GOM. Singla fam¬ 
ily, Ito story brick split lavol, with 
3 badrooms, 1V4 bm to ba sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
UniM States Oisbict . Court, 
Northern OMrict of lllin^, Eart- 
am Division, casa no. 90C-1104, 
Empka of America Realty Credit 
Corp.. Plaintiff, vs. Alberta 
Bmvles, at al.. (jelendsnts, ^ 
Nancy Vallona, Spacial Commis¬ 
sionar at tha front rtoor of 
courtroom 2302 of tha Richard J. 
Daley Canter, Chicago, Illinois at 
10:30 a.m. on Daoimbar 11, 
1990. Sale shall ba undar tha 
following tarms: Cash or carbfiad 
funds, Tci% St tha bma of sale 
and tha baianca •within twanty- 
four hours. Tha subject property 
is offarad for sale without rap» 
sentation as to quality or quanbW 
of tiba or recourse to Plaintiff. 
Premises will NOT ba open for 
inspaction. Tha Judgment 
amount was $80,749.30. Pros¬ 
pective purchasers ara admon¬ 
ished to check tha court file to 
varify this information. For infor¬ 
mation: Sals Clark, Shapiro 8 
Kraisman, Plaintifrs Attomays, 
1161 A Lake Co^ Rm, Daw- 
fiald. Illinois 60015, (708) 945- 
3553. 
322062C 

11121 South Bishop Street, 
Chicago, IL 60643. Brick cons¬ 
truction split level sini^ family 
with attached garaga to ba sold 
at public auction pursuant,to 
United States District CMrt, 
Northern DisbM of lllin^. East¬ 
ern Division, casa no. 90C-1775, 
Laadar Federal Bank for Savings, 
Plaintiff, vs. Eva Raaca, at al., 
Oefandants, by Thomas Johnson, 
Spacial Commissionar, at bw 
front door of Courtroom 2302, 
Dalay Civic Cantra, Chicago, IL at 
4:00 p.m. on Oacambar l3. 
1990. Sal* shall b* under the 
following tarrtw: Cash or carbfiad 
funds, 10% at the bma of sal* 
and the baianca witMn twanty- 
four hours. The subject proparty 
is offarad for sal* without rapra- 
santabon a* to quality or quanbte 
of bb* or racoursa to raintiff. 
Pramisa* will NOT b* opan for 
inspaction. Tha Judgment 
amount was $54,47887. Pios- 
pacbv* purchMors are admon- 
whad to chock the court file to 
varify this information. For infor¬ 
mation: Sal* dark, Shapiro 8 
Kraisman, PlainbfTs Attomays, 
1161 A lake Cook Road. Daar- 
fwid. Illinois 60015 (708) 949 
3553. 
322084C 

14859 Harriaen St, Poaan, IL 
60469. Singl* family, w^ 
frame, on* story, sap*^ gs- 
raga to ba aoM at public aucOM 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Minoia, case no. 90Ch- 
3058 CMy Fadaral Savings Bank, 
PIsinbfl, vs. GaraM S. Cameron, 
at al., Dafondants. by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 9(»538-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Oalay 
Canter, Chicigo, Wiriois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, Dacainbar 6, 
1990. Sal* shall b* undar the 
foBowIng terms: 10% (town by 
carbllad funds, tha balanc* due 
within 24 hours, carbfiad funds 
-&s— - 

PfO a'^^VvlQB* wAH 
NOT b* open tor inspacbon. For 
toformabon: CaR tha "Sala* (M- 
car" batwaan. IKX) *m. and 
2:00 p.m. at Flahar 8 Fishar, FH* 
•21021, PtakitMTs Attomays, 30 
North LaSall* Straat CM^. 
Mkioi*. Tal. Na. (312) 372-47i4. 
321015C 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

8730 S. Emerald. CMc^, 
8 60628. Tha knarouMnant on 
tha property consfats of a two 

i. singls fsn% raaidanca to 
be sold at pubKc auction pur¬ 
suant to Circuit Court of Oaek 
County, Illinois, casa no. 90Ch- 
2690, Tiraman's Fund Mortgage 
Corpdiratkin f/li/a Manufseturars 
Hanovar Mortgage Corporgbon, 
Plakibfr, vt. Vaughn 8 Par^, at 
al., Dafondants, by intercounty 
Judicial Salas Corporation at 
their offico at 120 ^ Modison 
Straat Suit* 14K, CMc^i, Nli- 
neis at 11 a.m., Thursday, Oa- 
cambar 6, ISM. 

Sal* shall ba under the follow¬ 
ing terms: 10% down by carbfiad 
fumk, balano* witMn 24 hours, 

corbfiad funds. No refunds, 
sale ShaH b* subject to 

ganaralL. taaas and to special 
ssaaasjnants. Upon psym^ in 
full « the amount bid, tha 
purchaaar wM rscaiv* a Carbfl- 
cat* of SM which will anbba the 
purchaser to a Dead to the 
premia** sftar confirmation of 
the sate. Tha jui|Bn*nt amount 
was $53,M.m. Pramlaaa will 
NOT be opan for kispacbon. For 
information: Call the Sale* Offi- 
car at Plainbffs Attomays, FWior 
8 Fishar, 30 North LaSalla 
Straat Chicago. HNneis. (312) 
372-4784, from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
Fil* No. 21003. 
321533C 

8750 South Duffy, Hometown, 
IHinois 60456. WMto wwd fram* 
ona story singl* family rasktonca, 
separata garagt to b* sold at 
public auebon pursuant to Unitad 
Statos District Court Northern 
District of IHinois, Eartam Divi¬ 
sion, casa no. 90C-2345. Float 
Mortgius Corp., Plaintiff, vs. 
Michaal CaroHo, at al.. Dafan- 
(tents, by Robert Sanachalla, Jr., 
Special Commissionar at the 
front door of Courtroom 2302, 
Daisy Civic (tenter, (aiicagB, 8 St 
1:00 p.m. on Oacambar 6,1990. 
Sala ShaH ba undar the following 
terms: Cash or carbfiad funds, 
10% at the bma of sal* and the 
balanc* within twanty-four hours. 
The subject proparty is offored 
for sala without raprwarrtabon as 
to quality or quantity of bb* or 
racoursa to Plaintiff. Pramisas 
win NOT ba opan for inspacbon. 
Tha Judgnant anwunt was $59.- 
480.58. Prospactiv* purchasers 
are admonishad to check tha 
court fil* to varify this informa¬ 
tion. For informabon: Sal* dark, 
Shapiro 8 Kraisman, Plaintiff's 
Attomays. 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, Omt^. IHinois 60015, 
(70n 9493553. 
32170fe_ 

8614 S. Oanto, Chic^, IL 
60619. Brick construebon two 
story skigl* family rasidanc*, 
attached garage to b* sold at 
public auebon pursuant to United 
States District Court Northam 
District of Illinois, Eastern Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 88C-7042, Mik- 
tomm Mortng* Corp., Plaintiff, 
vs. Patrice Sa^, at al., Oafon- 
dents, by Thomas (teraghty. Spe¬ 
cial (temmissionar at tha front 
door of Courtroom 2302, Oalay 
Civic Cantar, CMcago, 8 at 4:00 
p.m. on Oacambar 6,1990. Sal* 
ShaH b* undar the following 
terms: Cash or carbfiad funds, 
10% at the bma of sale and the 
balanc* within twanty-four hour*. 
Tha subject proparty Is offarad 
for sal* without reprMantsbon as 
to quality or quantity of bb* or 
racoursa to naintiff. Pramisas 
wiH NOT ba opan for inspaction. 
The judgmarrt amount was ^,- 
844.91. Prospactiv* purchasers 
sr* admonishad to chaek bi* 
court fH* to varify this informa¬ 
tion. For information: Sal* dark, 
Shapiro 8 Kraisman, Plakibfr* 
Attomam, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road. Damfiald, HNnol* 60015, 
- 9493553. 
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AUTOMOTIVE 

Usad Cars 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED and Sur- 
du* vaMda* from tIOO. Fords, 
(teovys, (tervatlos, ale. In your 
aroa. Fbr info call 1-800-2793325 
axt. A7S8. 

79 Cnovy CKoveli* 
Good body - Noods moto> 

Bast Ollw 
5*00145 

MotoreyelM& 
BIcyplaa 

HONDA 
MOTORCVCXES. SCfXITERS 

SKI- OOO SNOWS40BILES 

* MIDLOTHIAN ^ 
SPORTS ft CYCLE 

^WE BUY USED 

Wt Acoapt ^ Daily 104 
All Major Sal l0-5 
Oadlt Cards Sun Oo—a 
14723 S Pulaaki 371-2200 

Junk Cara 

TOP DOLLARS SSS 
Paid lor Junk Car* 8 Trucks 

70ay* 
Fra* Pickup 

A. RaiiabiaAuM Parts 
(704) 3884390 
(31^2334085 

TOP 0(XLAR PAID FOR JUNK 
(MRS8TRUCK8 

Vine*'* Tawing Inc. 
Evarg. Fk. (312)501-78*7 

NOTICE 

Tha Ctaaainad hiadjnga ki our Holp 
Wanted SacHon are kaad only lor Ml* 
oonvanlanoa of our leadars, to iat 
lliam know which job* haw bean 
mMOnowy nofo ■iirwiiM w por 

Tha pteoaoiant ol an advarMaamant 
byanamployaroraiiipkiymanlagan- 
ey undar on* ol Miaaa haadinga la not 
In Itaall and axpraaslon of a 

or diaertmkiotloo baaad on aas. 
Thao* who adyartla* hare wW oan- 
aldar any lagaHy quaUllad appNaani 
tor a |ob without dlaortmkiallon a* to 
agaoraait. 

Home of the No risk, No worry 

IF YOU 
10001UKE 

IT, BRING 
IT BACK! 

DUNN-RITE 

SAUS 

S-$3595 orMISi* 

100 CASH DOWN 
Buys Any Car 

12 MOHIH/12 000 MILE WARRANTY 

1987 CHEVY 
CAVALIER4I 

33,000 miles 
#10-111' 

M7-38WMk.1« 
*3995* 

'WPLVMOVTN 
LSSRR 

fM9ie 

*3095* 

mwm w
 

m
 

‘UPQRO 
■scoar- 

aMIO-107 

*2095* 

mimm 
^^1 

*•3 0105 
OMBeUl 

Mt0412*.auto 

*1995* 
‘SSUflOH 

■ SKYLARK 

*1295* 

GHSROKR 
*H1»73 

*1195* 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 

Nging _ 
Addrass 
City_ 

Please process and have my credit pre*approved 
___Age. 

.State. .Zip- 
. OOC. 96C. fiO.. 

Employar__ 
HowLong _ 
Ami ol Dotiwt nBymgnt. 
AupHcanTt Signaium 
Cut out and Mai to; 

_Sataiy _ 
. Price of Car Desired. 

OUNN mre CAR e TflUCK SALES 
SS34 WEST 147TH STREET, MENjOYHUN, 1.00445 

HOW AT 2 COKVENIEHT LOCATIONS 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VaMda* 
from 8100. Ford*. Maroadaa. 
Corvatta*. Chovys. Surplu*. 
Your aroo. (1) 809307-0000 
Ext . 91042 

147th & Pulaski 
MIDLOTHIAN 

388-5000 

Scjk Ifoil i Cr.ccac Rd 

SO chicago'hts. 

754-8300 
HOURS: Mondav-friday 9AM-9PM: Saturday 9AM-5:30PM 

CALL FOR A FREE CREDIT CHECK TODAY! 



Daley 
Thanks 
Council 

Ordinance earmarking 
$278,000 in funds from the 
People’s Gas Bond agree- 

bool 3Penr, faidiidhig the ment toward the Building 
■eivea chOdren far Alalp Department's demolition 

account. An additioiud 
I. Maiy IDyr Paoittach, $700,000 was transferred to 
Caiol Ziembn, leemhig the demolition account from 
taamnsaen, priknuy EH the non-tort judgment ac- 
C. Baoi^, the ecbaol’a count within Rnance Gen¬ 

eral. 

Barbera laacoh and Dehwea VanderVeen display » nahit- 
ing aimllar to thoae that wID be available for sale OB Sunday, 
Nov. 4th at Moat Holy Kedeemer Wobmb's n«iM art and 
bake sale. Ftaned poatera and Hthographa will be featwed 
between 8t30 a.m. and 5i30 p.n. far Briody Hall, 9600 
S. Mniard. Marion NovkU, prealdent at the guild, an¬ 
nounced that coHm and don^nta wlB be available for 
btowaeta. 

GOP Meeting 102X5 

Account Number 
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION 

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION incl 
branches of Alsip Bank and Trust 

Regular Republican Organ- Everyone interested in 
ization will meet on Wednes- good government is wel- 
day, Nov. Tth. the night after come, including prospective 
the General Election, members, active members 
According to President Ferd and especially those who 
Bronzell, the main topic is to have been inactive for what- 
be a discussion of the impact ever reason. “Join us on the 
of the election and how it will 7th.” invites Rick Ruggiero, 
affect everyone, especially organization secretary, “our 
village residents. Meetings meetings are brief but inter- 
are called to order at 8 p.m. esting. Take a night off from 
in the Hamilton B. Maher watching TV and become 
Community Center. 3450 involved.” 

Illinois at the close of business September 30 

Published in Response to Call of the COMMISSIONER OF BANKS AND TRUST COMPANIES of 
of Illinois. 

__BALANCE SHEET 

THOUSANDS 

Cash and balances due from depository institutions’ 
a. Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin... 
b. Interest-bearing balances. 
Securities..... 

Federal funds sold and securities purchased under 
agreements to resell: 

a. Federal funds sold........ 

b. Securities purchased under agreements to resell. 
Loans and lease financing receivables: 
a. Loans and leases', net of unearned income. 21 
b. LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses. 
c. LESS: Allocated transfer risk, reserve.... N< 

d. Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance, 
and reserve (item 4.a minus 4.b and 4.c). 

Assets held in trading accounts....,... 

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) 
Other real estath owned. 

Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries & associated < 
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstani 
Intangible assets.1.■.. 
Ocher assets... 

TOTAL ASSETS (sum of items 1 through 11).. 

Move For Sertoma 
None 

None 
None 
None 
None 

Facilitating the late sum¬ 
mer move were some 24 
Sertomans representing the 
American Heritage. Bui«' 
bank. Chicago Lawn. Hickory 

LIABILITIES 
Deposits:. 

.a. In domestic offices. 

(1) Noninterest-bearing.   10,011 
(2) Interest-bearing...... 49 9^ 

b. In foreign offices. Edge and Agreement Subsidiaries, and 
(1) Noninterest-bearing. None 
(2) Interest-bearing. Hone 

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements 
Co repurchase: 

a. Federal funds purchased....... 

b. Securities sold under agreements to repurchase. 
Demand notes issued to the U. S. Treasury.. 
Other borrowed money. 

Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leasi 
Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding... ^ 
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits. 
Other liabilities... 

TOTAL LIABILITIES (sums of 13 through 20). 

•pfilinj;’ 

None 

Limited-life preferred stock. 

EQUITY CAPITAL 
Perpetual preferred stock. 
Common stock...,.. 
Surplus... 

Undivided profits and capital reserves. 

Cumulative foreign currency translation adjustment 
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 23 through 27). 
TOTAL LIABILITIES, LIMITED-LIFE PREFERRED STOCK, 
AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 21, 22, and 28).. 

None 

_Richard Llndeman . Sr. V.P./Cashier of the above-named bank, do hereby certify 
(Name and title of officer authorized to sign report) 

that this report of condition is true and correct, to the best of aiy-kaowledge and belief 

Correct-Attest 

George Fotopoulos 

Dr. Herbert N. Roaen 
br. Robert H. Murphy 

■ 0FFICI4I '.e A.L * 
JO»H .j.i 

Wire: ‘'30/91 

State of Illinois . County 
and subscribed before ate tkiw' 
My oymmission expires _ 

of Cook_, as: Sworn to 
29th day of October . 1990. 
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lohn Uch 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Denis Church for John J. 
Rich. 61, a member of St. 
Denis Holy Name Society. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Margaret; one son. 
William (Shirley) Hodges; 
three grandchfldren; his 
mother. Gertrude; three sis¬ 
ters, Marie Than, Rosetta 
O’Mallev and Josephine 
O'Reillv and three brothers. 
Joseph. Louis and Fnnk. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Marietta Schatzman 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. John Fisher Church for 
Marietta E. Schatzman. 

She is survived by her 
parents. Robert and Joan 
Muldownev Schatzman; 
two sisters. Joan and piza- 
beth (William) Reagan and 
four brothers. Raymond. 
Martin (Barban), Paul 
and Daniel (Kathy). 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Elizabeth Dineen 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Thomas More Church for 
Elizabeth M. Dineen, a 
member of the Illinois Bell 
Pioneers. 

She is survived by a 
daughter. Margaret (Wil¬ 
liam) McLinden; eight 
grandchildren; one brother, 
Michael Kevin (Rita) Hanra- 
han and two sisters. Mar¬ 
garet Stecich and Nora 
Hanrahan. 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Michael McCormack 
Mass was said Monday at 

Christ the King Church for 
Michael F. McCormack, 
a retired 52 vear production 
manager. Coe Laboratories. 
He was a native of Bally- 
cumber, County Offaly. 
Ireland, and a member of 
the A.O.H. Division #13. 
Pioneers Society. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Bette; a daughter. 
Maureen LeeTJohn) D'Aniel- 
lo; one son. Brian McCor¬ 
mack arid one grandchild. 

Interment. Mt. Olivet 
Cemetery. 

Maria Schmidt 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Christopher Church, 
Midlothian, for Maria 
Schmidt. 87, a 2S-year 
resident of Midlothian. 

She Is survived by three 
sons, Edwin. Joseph and 
Frederick and six grand¬ 
children. 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Edward SzalkowsU 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, for Edward Szal- 
kowski. 

He is survived by one 
son, Edward (Alice); three 
grandchildren; seven great¬ 
grandchildren; two brothers, 
ngmnnd and Paul and three 
skters. Stacey Kaachak, 
Ann Lee and Helen Johnson. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Kobart Peori 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day in Burbank, for Robert 
J. Peari. a World War D 
veteran. He was a member 
of the Lawn Lodge No. 815 
A.F. A A.M. and Medinah 
Temple Shriner. 

He is survived by two 
sisters. Gladrce Peari and 
Alice (William) HargU. - 

Interment. Willow Hills 
Cemetery. 

Dr. |o—ph Tiatmdk 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Alexander Church, Palos 
Heights, for Dr. Joseph T. 
Tisoneik. DDS. 7D. a Worid 
War n veteran. U.S. Navy. 
Dr. Tisoneik practiced 
dentistry at 5452 Kedzie 
Ave. for 45 vears and was a 
member of the American 
Dental Association, Dlinois 
State Dental Society and 
the Chicago Dental Society. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Lillian; three sons, 
Thomas . (Barae), Daniel 
(Janet) and Dr. Joseph 
(JoAnn) and seven grand¬ 
children. 

Interment. St Casimir 
Cemetery. 

Regina Clair Buah 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at Christ the King Church for 
Regina Clair Bush, who had 
a long association with the 
Chicago Travel Service. 

She is survived by two 
sisters. Mary Alice and Pat¬ 
ricia and three brothers, 
Frank (Dorothy). Bernard 
(Donna) and Harry Bush. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Nicholas Jones 
Services were held on Oct. 

20th for Nicholas I. Jones. 
2 months old, who died of 
sudden infont death syn¬ 
drome at his home in Florida. 

He is survived by his 
parents. Robert and Ann 
Marie Smith Jones formerly 
of Worth. The family moved 
to Miami. FI. about a year 
aeo. 

Other survivors include 
two brothers, William and 
Andrew; grandparents, 
William and Rose Marie 
Jones of Blue Island; great¬ 
grandmother. Mary Coles of 
Blue Island; great-grand¬ 
mother. Laurena Jones of 
Homewood and grand¬ 
parents. William and Maty 
Smith of Blue Island. 

Thomas Uraski 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Michael Church, Orland 
Park, for Thomas S. Uraski, 
a veteran. He was a member 
of the Sheet Metal Workers 
Local Union #115 and the 
St. Michael’s Golf League. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Grace M.; one son, 
Thomas Jr.: two daughters. 
Denise and Michelle (Mich¬ 
ael) Culligan; one grand¬ 
child and one brother. 
Gerald (Patricia). 

Interment. St. Casimir 
Cemetery. 

Qkulotte Jacobsma 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at die Colonial 
Chapel. Orland Park, for 
Charlotte Lois Jacobsma. 
2 vears old. 

She is survived Ity her 
parents. Donald and Grace 
and her grandparents. 
William and Hilda Wamock 
and John and Ruth Jacob¬ 
sma. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens. South. 

Aima Water 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Terrence Church, Abip, 
for Anna Water, 99, wlw 
lived in Alsip for 18 yean 
after coming from the Roae- 

'land neighborhood. Mn. 
Water came to the United 
States from Pofond just 
before World War 11. 

She is survived by one 
daughter. Anna Kniig of 
Alsip; two sons. John and 
Jacob; 14 grandchildren 
and 15 great-grandchildren. 

Interment. Holy Craaa 
Cemetery. 

Carl Swanaom 
Services were held Tties- 

dav at the Zimmerman A 
Sandeman Memorial Chapel, 
Oak Lawn, for Carl A. 
Swenson, a veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Hazel Della; two 
step-children. Robert 
(Maurine) Lang and Frances 
(Joseph) Rapp^; six grand¬ 
children and 10 great-grand¬ 
children and one brother, 
Ives. 1 

Interment. Oak Hill 
Cemetery. 

Bernice Heery 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Bernice Heery. 

She is survived by two 
daughters. Betty (Thomas) 
Conley and Virginia (Wil¬ 
liam) Lock; a son. Joseph 
(Patricia): 13 grandchildren 
and three sisters, Kathryn 
Doherty. Betty O’Farrell 
and Geraldyne Blake. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Martha Werer 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at the Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Home, Oak Lawn, 
for Martha M. Werer. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Willard; four 
daughters. Martha Brudeer 
of Richton Park. Card 
Ge'rety of Meriden, Kansas, 
Deborah Peters of Dowagk, 
Mich, and Linda Scherer 
of Sisters Lake, Mkh.; 
two .sons. Thomas of Crest- 
wood and William of Twin 
Lakes, Mich.; 17 grand¬ 
children and two sisters, 
Maria Walsh of Bridgeview 
and Gertrude Landeck of 
Oak Forest. 

Interment. Willow Hills 
Memorial Park Cemetery. 

James Rizzo 
James E. Rizzo. 22. a 

student at Lovola University, 
died as a result of an acci¬ 
dental fall on Saturday, 
Oct. 2()th. Rizzo, a senior, 
transferred from the U.S. 
Air Force Academy this year. 
He was a Mt. Carmel High 
School graduate. 

A funeral mass was offer¬ 
ed on Wednesday. Oct. 24th 
at St. Damian Church with 
Rizzo’s uncle. Rev. Daniel 
Sullivan, officiating. 

He is survived by his 
parents. Ronald and Joan 
and two brothers Michael 
J. and Daniel J. 

Helen Catea 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Tinley Park Chris¬ 
tian Church fty Helen V. 
Cates. “ 

She is survived by her 
widower. Archie: one daugh¬ 
ter. Kathleen (Ronald) 
Felchin and two grand¬ 
children. 

Interment. Chapel Hill 
Gardens. South. 

Cardine Hughes 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Andrew J. 
McGann A Son Funeral 
Home for Caroline E. 
Hughes. 

She is survived by two 
slaughters. Mary Rakow 

and Helene Kalal; one son, 
Robert W. (Joanne) Hughes; 
12 grandchildren: eight 
great-grandchildren and one 
brother. Emil Moth. 

Interment. Cedar Park 
Cemetery. 

Fred Novak 
Mass was said Monday 

at Our Lady of ftie Woods 
Church. Palos Park, for Fred 
A. Novak. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Mary; one daughter, 
Kathv (Mark) Podgomey; 
one son. Adam James 
Novak and one grandchild. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Robert JolUff 
Nicholas A. Karris. Chair¬ 

man of the Board of Water 
Tower Bancorp. Inc., and 
First State Bank of Alsip, 
announced that the Water 
Tower Bank’s President, 
Robert E. JoHMT, suddenly 
passed away Tuesday, 
Oct. 23rd. 

Mr. Jolliff was in the bank¬ 
ing business for 40 years, 
spending part of that time 
in the Cle^land, Ohio area 
and coming to Chicago in 
1974. He was Vice President 
and Executive Vice President 
of a number of Chicago area 
himks prior to his joining 
the..^ater Tower Bank in 
1986. Through his efforts 
the bank has made substan¬ 
tial strides in growth and 
profitability in the banking 
industry. The bank has 
grown from approximately 
$45,000,000 in 1966 to Assets 
of $80,000,000 in 1990. 
Mr. Jolliff also served as 
a Director of the First 
State Bank of Alsip since 
January of this year and was 
well known to many south 
side residents and business¬ 
es. 

He will be sorely missed 
by all of his banking associ¬ 
ates. as well as the vast 
number of customers that 
have established a personal 
relationship with him. 
Contributions may be 
made to the Heart Fund in 
his memory. 

Helen Wood 
Mass was said Monday 

at St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Helen M. Wood. 

She is survived by one 
daughter, Pamela (Charles) 
Morgan; one son. Randolph 
(Katherine) Wood; five 
grandchildren; her mother, 
Caroline Skorusa and two 
brothers. John (Marian) 
and Stanley (Patricia) 
Skorusa. 

Enuna HettUnger 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Beverly Ridge 
Chapel, Palos Heights, for 
Emma H. Hettlinger. 

She is survived by her 
widower. John; three sons, 
John (Lee). Raymond (Bea) 
and Ken (Shirley); a daugh¬ 
ter. Carol Delaney: 13 
grandchildren: 14 great¬ 
grandchildren and four 
sisters. Frances MeShane, 
Augusta Laverty, Rita 
Chojnadii and Gladys Miller. 

Interment. Chapel Hill 
Gardens. Soudi. 

Walter Eick« Sr. 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Thomas More Church 
for Walter L. Ekk. Kr. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Elizabeth; four sons, 
Walter Jr.. Wayne (Gail), 
Kenneth (Lotim) and Ronald 
(Lori): one daughter, Karen; 
three sisters. Pearl Ramsey, 
Margaret Kelly and Irene 

^ Dovie and one brother, 
Richard. 

Interment. Mt. Hope 
Cemetery. 

Dimald Drazler 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Albert the Great Chimh. 
Burbank, for DoimM E. 
Drexler, a member of the 
Chicago Don CoUectors 
Onb. 

He is survived by his 
widow Elizabeth A.; three 
daughters. Darlene R., 
Susan M. (Raymond) TUI. 
and Diana F.; one son. 
Karl J.; two grandchildren; 
four sisters. Anna Cronin, 
Martha. Frances (Robert) 
and Elizabeth (James) 
GaDenberg and three 
brothers. Joseph (Evelvn). 
Raymond (Elizabeth) and 
James W. (Marv). 

Interment. Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 

TELEPHONE (312) 7S3-77B6 (706) 433.5400 
Semrl^ CUcagolaad For Over 39 Yean 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60^ 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
FUl 

laiOl S. Reberts Rd. 
Pales HUb 598-6880 

THOMPs^HN & KUENSTER 
ijnerilHome 

John R. Thompson A Rebcrl B. Kuensler, Oliccton 
Family Operated 

.5.570 W. 9Sth St - Oak Uwn - (708) 425-0500 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. l03idSt..OakLawn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735^242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
1I20I Somb IlMteiii Ave., Worth (708)361.0500 

SCHMAEDEKE 

lorat South Hartaiii Ambm WMh. (LaMar 
14906 UIUOD Awniiw OrlMia FOfk. IL aiMaa 

(70B)4W4000 (70B)S4B4H11 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DOECr CREMATION 
• DOIECTIDRIAL 
• SOENTIFIC DONATION 974-4411 

Kotcham A Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2B2B Waat 8>th StreM • Bvartrean Pari; ‘ 
4B50 West 7Bth Street * Burbank 1 
(708)697-7090 and (912)981-7090 

MimiBANAfr. GRIBNWOOO PUNIRAL HaMk 
3092 Waat llldi Stiaal - naar Kedda AvmnM 

(312)778-7090 

KBXT^ARROU/MOTNIHAN PIMIRAL HOME 
2818 Weat 36th Straat * Chicago 

r 

^Kosoai) Sloiiio 
9837 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 

PHONE(70e)4te«23 
3100 WEST sent STREET, CHICAGO 

PHONE (»1B4IMa« 
UNOA K. KOSARV 
OiRCCTOn 

WALTCN C. KOSARV 
ONtacTon 



Water Recreation For Public 
IlHnote lajm claim to 700 aquare milea at ialaad waten aad 

entree to more than 22.000 aquare ■»««<« of Lake 
watera. Per the fint dme. a gronp haa ocsaafaed far the 
prhnaiy pdipoee of making tboae waten mote aoceaaible to 
the state’a 11.7 mnboiireaidenta. Called the DBaoia Water 
Aoeeaa Coalitiao (ILWAC), the organiiatian iwi—Tfnti a 
bread mix of goveniment, private and indoatiy granpa with 
a common intereat in promoting more aad tiftw water- 
baaed recreatfanai opportanities far the pabHc. 

Walter Johaeon, Great Lakea Dtaeclor of die Natfanal 
Recreation fa Paifc Aaaociation, chaired die ateetiag oon- 

By Roaalie Thompaon 
Social Security Diatrict Manager in Evergreen Park 

If vou have Medicare medical inanrance, you ahonld 
know about an important change in the way your daima wiO 
be handled. 

Aa of Sept. 1st. your medical inauranoe claim must be 
prepared and submitted by the service provider; the doctor, 
laboratory, medical supply company or other party provid- 
inc the service. 

In the past, vou had to submit a Form 1490S (Patient’s 
Request for Medicare) unless your doctor or sereioe pro¬ 
vider accepted “assignment”. Assignment means that the 
doctor or other service provider accepts the Medicare- 
approved charge as the totai charge. Now, the doctor or 
other service provider must send in your ciaim even if they 
don’t accept assignment. 

The service provider can’t charge you for preparing and 
submitting the Medicare claim. If a service provider refases 
to prepare and submit your Medicare claim or charges you a 
fee for doing H. vou should contact your Medicare carrier. 

The carrier’s address and phone number are listed in your 
copv of the Medicare Handbook. 

0. My husband is planning on filing for Social Seoirity 
retirementbenefitssoonbuti^ continue to work some. I’ll 
be filing for wife’s benefits at the same time. If he earns 
more than the exempt amount, will that lower my benefit 

vrun m ovmeas tne overseas holiday dead- early will give us extra time vanoe of the deadline, to 
"****1^ deanlmra faat^ ^ lines this year to ^ve us to atiange transportatioa, give us extra tinw» to arrange 
poadiing, Posnmasm Janet extra time to arrange trans- and die leeway am be es- transportation.” she added. 
Norfleet is aakiiy Chioi^ portadon,” says Norfleet. pedally welcome this year,” All military personnel sta- 
arre rrei^ts lor a Utde “Equipping Desert Shield according to Norfleet. tioned abroad will benefit 
extre belp tiu “ has required an enormous The Postal Service issues from early mailing, not just 

effort oa the part of U.S. holiday mailing deadlines those In the Middle East, 
null am to mmmry and In- ^ ahippi^ transpor- every year for letters and Norfleet encourages mailers 
ternational omlnanou ution. Last-minute over- parcels headed overseu. to call the post office at (312) 
wives on tune. We wyld teas mailing will add an even “Surface and air mailing 76S-37S8 about various 
like you to mall well before greater burden. MaiUng deadlines for military per- countries’ tnaiUng restric- 

_ _ _ soimel statiotied abroad tions and requirements. 
GfAn/inflAC MOAfin/1 genenUy range from mid- For mail sent to U.S. ad- 

IwlOWllllU October through Novem- dresses, there is no deadline. 

Thr noTf n-miar niMrina ranw ismoTth cr ' hut Notfleet tecommends 
The next regular me^^ Center. 3450 9m St. Guests work m cooperation with the getting cards and parcels 

? «">«1 services to make sure way early in 
Grandmothers Club 423 will play bingo after the business all arrives on ber ^ ^ 
be on Wednesday. Nov, 28th is rompleted. Refreshments time,” uya Norfleet. “Mafl “Mailing early offers a 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Hamilton will be served later. morale go band in hand, hedge against d^ys 
B, Msher Community Newly elected officers arc especially tfue when winter storms 
MUAnwm *^^*”*,' Pres^^ent; during the holidays.” air or ground traffic,” uys 

WW M Kehy Pfium. vice-president; "This year, we would Norfleet, adding, “besides. 
Mildred Straits, secretary; really appreciate receiving it give people more to 

Margaret Sturm, treas- mail for service men and wo- appreciw your expressions 

U8nCG 
Parents Without Partners, 

Chapter f20, will hold a 
dance on Friday, Nov. 2nd at 
the Johnson-Phelps VFW 
Hall, 9514 52nd Ave.. from 
10 p.m. to 1 a.m., “Custom 
Tunes” will be performing. 
The cost is S4 a person. 

Newcomers interested in 
joining P.W.P., a non-profit 
organization that plans acti¬ 
vities for single parents and 
their children and also pro¬ 
vides support for all single 
parents, must attend an 
orientation session. For 
more information, call the 
P.W.P. hotline. (312) 
927-8658. 

Telecare 
The Telecare Ministry of 

Oak Lawn Community 
Church recently began its 
fifth vear. The purpose of 
the ministry is two-fold. 
First, to discover the spirit¬ 
ual. emotional and phj^cal 
needs within the congrega¬ 
tion by phone contact asking 
each congregant. “How can 
we. as a i^urch. help you?”. 
Secondhr. to help m^ the 
needs of the congregation by 
matching the needs of mem¬ 
bers with the gifts of individ- 
uals making up the body of 
Christ. 

Happy Talk 
Marilyn Moravec wUI be 

Riving a seven-wedi series of 
lectures called “Happiness b/ 
An Inside Job” at the EHiir 
Singles’ group on Mondays 
at 7:15 p.m. The gronp of 
over 100 meets at Elim 
Chuich at I003S Pulaaki. AD 
singles are invited; never- 
married. dhroreed or wid- 

RMd. CORK’S COLUMN 
For The Lalett Show Kz Hosponhiis 

DO YOUR 
FEET HURT? 

If they do, you know that foot problems can take 
all the fun out of daily activities. 

Most common foot problems can be treated In 
a doctor's office. When surgery is needed, 90% 
of it con be done on o one day basis In o freestand¬ 
ing facility like Magna Surgical Center and 
one day surgery allows you to recover in the 
comfort of your own home. 

Magna provides quality core by local sur¬ 
geons, at o cost often 30% to 40% lower than that 
of other healthcare facilities. You'll be given pro¬ 
fessional care and personal attention by everyone 
from the receptionist to the recovery room nurse. 

For more information or a physician referral, 
coll (312) 445-9696 or mail In this coupon: 

MAG IMA SURGICAL CENTER 
^ 9831 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE il >| E 
^ CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 60643 443"VOV 

^ STATE-OF-THE-ART FAtIUTY FOR OUTPATIENT SURGERY 

Please send me: 
_List of foot doctors. 
_Information about foot surgery. 

Name 

Address 
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Presbyterian Church Fall Events 
On Oct. 18th. Donna Schrage of Oak Lawn leported 

someone enteied her house between 2 and 8:30 p.m. and 
stole a small safe from the master bedroom which contained 
miscellaneous papers, SI2S0 in cash and assorted jewelry 
valued at S2000. 

On the 19th. Steve Bake, an employee of Pace Bus Co., 
580095th St., told poHce a storage iMilding on the west side 
of the lot was entered and 300 aluminum stands and 100 
braces, used in constructing bus shelters, were stolen for a 
loss of SH.OOO. It was recycled aluminum. 

Jean Drabik of Oak Lawn was the victinr^of a scam per¬ 
petrated by two white men in their 20’s claiming to be tom 
Commonwealth Edison. While one of the offenders kept the 
resident’s brother in the backyard ezplainitig the electric 
meter, the second offender entered tlw residence using the 
basement door which was unlocked a^ then called the two 
tom the yard. They thep asked them to turn on the lights to 
make sure everything was all right. After the two offenders 
left. Drabik found a garment bag open on the bedroom floor 
and a plastic pouch containing S2500 was empty. Com¬ 
plaints win bemgned. 

At 12:04 a.m.. Jeffery Mrozek, 25, and Kathleen Walls, 
33, both of Oak Lawn, were arrested and charged with con¬ 
tributing to the neglect of a child after it was determined 
they had left their eight month old daughter unattended for 
some lime. The court date is Nov. 9th. 

On the 20th between 5:30 and 9:30 p.m., a burglar gained 
entry to the Frank Comese home. Oak Lawn, by kictog in 
the back door when prying a window did not work. Once 
inside, they went through the three bedrooms and searched 
the dfessers and desk drawers and removed a loaded .38 
caliber revolver and another unloaded gun. An unknown 
amount of jewelry was also removed. 

Alan Gan of Burbank told police he had lost his wallet at 
McDonald’s patting lot at 9120 Cicero. He thinks it was on 
the seat and when he got out of the car, it was brushed out. 
It contained S300 cash, credit card and fishing license. 

Mary Edders of Oak Lawn told police that for approxi¬ 
mately one year she has bOen missing a Nintendo tape 
"Treasure Island’’ and on this date discovered diat a 13 
year old neighbor sold the tape to someone else. The 
juvenile’s sister turned over several tapes to the Edders 
several months ago and apologized for her brother’s actions. 
Edders also told police that the offender also constantly 
harassed her and her four children and a son was battered 
by them. 

Earle Whinna of Oak Lawn reported~diat during the night 
vandals put about 25 small dents on the driver’s side of his 
Winnebaeo causing S200damage. 

George Dodaro. 17. of Oak Lawn was charged with 
residential burglary. He had been taken into custody on 
Sept. 30th for investigation of a burglary and implicated 
himself in a burglary that took place in Palos Heights, pro¬ 
viding police with information on the point of entry, items 
taken and the fact he threw some into a Burbank sewer. All 
of the loot was recovered. He also gave information on 
others he worked with in burglaries where the jewelry was 
sold to the Greek Connection at the Alsip Flea Market. 

A 1988 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme was stolen tom the 
lot at Jack Thompson Olds. 4040 95th St. Anthony Cereno of 
Westmont had left the car at Thompson’s for service. It was 
valued at $14,000. 

Hecker and Co. of Chicago reported the theft of a 50 ft. 
high reach truck, a 1978 which was taken from Walgreen’s 
parking lot. 10600 Cicero. The truck is used to maintain 
traffic lights and is valued at $25,000. 

On the 21 St. Kenneth DeVries of Burbank, who is erecting 
an apartment building at 5639 87th St., reported that the 
bartender at the Gargoyle Tavern, 5635 87th St., saw 

The Oak Lawn Community Church, Presbyterian, 9000 
Ridgeland Ave., has announc^ ita fall programs. 

The Sunday School schedule is assembly at Bauer Hall at 
9:30 a.m.; classes for ages three to adult meet at 9:45 a.m. 
and morning worship is at 11 a.m. A nursery is provided at 
b^ 9:30 and 11 a.m. Angel Choir, for ages three to eight, 
win hold its first meeting on Sunday, Nov. 4th at 11 a.m. 

A special time is available for cMldren, at 11 a.m., for 
those too young to attend worship (this is mostly for ages 
three to eight). This group may have a Bible story, some 
crafts, watch a video presentation, or learn songs, which 
thev mav present at worship. Older chfldren are expected to 
be in worship at II a.m. 

The youth group which meets on the 2nd and 4th Sundays 
is planning a trip to Washington, D.C. next summer to 
explore issues fliat Christians need to be concerned about 
today, as weil as tour and visit the usual sights and sounds 

offenders removing equipmen^fttmi the rear of the building 
and when she asked them what they were doing, they 
entered a car and fled.. The license plate is registered to 
William Gallo of Worth. Taken from tlw building were four 
clip-on utility lights, a 7S-foot extension cord, four bundles 
of conduit, and twelve pieces of Vi and 3/4-inch copper pipe 
for a total loss of $430. Complaints will be sign^. 

At 2:51 a.m.. police were calied to Cagney’s lot, 4642 
103rd St., and found the victim, DaWd Cochfam of Worth, 
sitting on the pavement bleeding from the side of his head. 
Witnesses told police that two male wMtes'had battered the 
victim and fled in a pickup truck. They gave the officer the 
license number which they broadcast. David said the two 
had threatened him about a half-hour before. He was trans¬ 
ported to Christ Hospital for treatment. A short time later 
police stopped a truck at 89th and Major and placed Frank 
D. Lecor, 21, and John Joseph Pholman, 20. both of Oak 
Lawn, under arrest and both were charged with battery. 
Their court date is Nov. 5th. 

On the 22nd at 1:08 p.m., police went to tiie home of a 
woman who reported she had seen a small infant locked in a 
carjiqcated in the alleyway at the rear of her residence. 
Police found a small male white child strapped into the front 
passenger seat of a green and black Chevrolet, chetAed the 
child out and found he was okay. Police then canvassed the 
neighbors but no one claimed the hoy. At approximately 
1 ;25 p.m.. as the officers stood by the car, a man wearing a 
full-length dark coat and black tennis shoes, exited tom the 
rear door of the condo in the 8700 block of Mobile. He told 
police that the child was his son and identified himself as 
Edward Parker. Upon questioning Parker, he told police 
that he had been visiting a girl named Barbara and brought 
her a letter she had left in his car. He also had a bfown 
paper bag containing U.S. coins and said it was his personal 
money. Police then led the offender to the condo complex 
and asked what unit Barbara lived in and were told Unit A. 
Thev rang the bell, but no one answered. At that point, 
officers began asking residents in the building if Parker had 
given the correct information and were told no. After going 
back to the car. a pat-down of the suspect revealed a black 
crowbar wrapped in a dark cotton sock and stuffed down the 
front of his pants. At this time residents in the building 
yelled that Unit D had been broken into and Parker was 
placed under arrest for residential burglary. The one year 
old child was turned over to the juvenile authorities. The 
victim, Barbara Foster, arrived at the police station and 
identified certain property which Parker, 26, of Chicago had 
in his possession at the time of his arrest as belonging to 
her.. The following items were found on Parker at ffie 
station: two rubber gloves in his left rear pants pocket, black 
ski ma.sk inside his coat and two leather black gloves. He 
was charged with residential burglary. 

of our nation’s capitol. 
The Presbytery of Chicago Council of Presbyterian. Men 

win hold its annual communion breakfut at tto cinirch on 
Saturday. Nov. 3rd at 9 a.m. The speaker is the Kev. 
Douglas Mason, who directs an Urban Youth Ministry with 
Chicago’s inner-city youtii. AQ men ate invited. 

A service of gratitude and praise win be held on Thanks¬ 
giving Day, Nov. 22nd at 11 a.m. All are welcome. 

An Advent festival wffl be held on Sunday, Dec. 2nd at 
5 p.m. with a pot-lucA dinner. We wUl "Deck the HaUs” by 
decorating the sanctuary and Christmas crafte and decora¬ 
tions will be made to take home and for shnWins. AU ages 
are urged to attend. 

Information on any of the activities can be obtained by 
calling the cbuid^ office at 599-4025. The minister of Com- 
munitv Church is Pastor Robert P; Coffman. 

Friend Of Education 
The president and Board the wake of an article in 

of Atwoods Heights School CHICAGO Magazine which 
District, Oak Lawn (Lawn named Keane one of Dlitiois’ 
Manor, Meadow Lane and lObest.legislators. 
Hamlin UGQ recently 
awarded special recognition selection, puhl^ in 
to gfer* Reniesentative ^ ma^zine’s October 
Jim Keane a)-28tij), calling (W was tile result 

n of a noil of mote than IflO him a "Frieiid of education. 
In extending the honor, 

they cited Keane’s continu¬ 
ing efforts to make education 
the state's number one 
budgetary priority, despite 
the numerous piecm l^is- 
lation that Jie, personally, 
has authored a^ qmnsoced 
in the General Asse^ly. 

Making the presentation 
was Hugh M. Rankin, presi- i 
dent of the local school / 
district. 

The award followed in 

the wake of an artide in 
CHICAGO Magazine which 
named Keane one of Illinois’ 
10 best.legislators. 

The selection, published in 
tile magazine’s October 
(1990) ^067 was tile result 
^ a poll of mote than 100 
journalists, colleagues and 
others who work and 
around the State Capitol. 
In making it, the nfitors 
said, "interestin^y enough, 
the quality most attributed to 
the best Ic^lators was 
competence.’’ 

In Keane’s case, “Almost 
everyone described him as 
smart, kiMwing and trust¬ 
worthy and •• ^th convinc¬ 
ing regularity - they called 
him‘leader of the future.’ ’’ 

The Oak Lawn • Hometown PTA Connell ieeenfl|y an- 
nonneed Ha. officers and chairpersons for the 1990-1991 
school yean President Lanra Khtpahas (tout .center), 
VIce-Prealdent Carol Gibbs (frontleft), Recording Seoretaiy 
Donna Bradshaw (front rl^), Cornspondhig Soctetaiy 
Lorraine Sotley (top right) and Treasurer Rose Marie Stanls 
(fa^ieft). 

Committee chafarpersons are Chris Dallio, PhyUs Ekfin, 
Linda Dndlicek, Li^ KapaUnaU, Sandy Bantlan, Mkhele 
Oscon, Maty Gmna, Oieiyl Rhodes, Joanne Wenxol, Jndy 
Kolodapy, Bath Scheiber, Maiyanne Terpotra, Stacy 
Btaaach, Denise PesA and Kim Bunting. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Dunlnru Now 0 Uuod 

FRANK SHIREY. INC. 
10125 S. Cicero.6306600 

Banks 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 95th St.636-3200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Cicero at 94lh St.6302112 

OAK LAWN TRUST a SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W. 96th St.4204900 

Banquat Rooom 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52t«d Ave.4205220 

Baauty Salona 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 05th 8t.424-7770 

Funaral Diraetora 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5570 W. 95th St.GA00500 

OHica Suppllaa 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 
5211 W. 9Sth St.4200006 

RubbtaH Removal 

MEYER BROS. SCAVEN(3ERGERVICE 
6205 W. 101st Street.5906600 

Raaltora 

^££iPost] 
5230 W. 95th St..857-7300 

GEORGE VLASIS,REALT0R.S 

4625 W. 103rd St.6307474 

Travel Aganclaa • Airline TIckata 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. OSth St.636-7800 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



(708)388-2425 

Adoption 
Awareness 
Proclamation 

As one of his Ust offidsl sets as Cook County Board 
Pmident. George W. Duane proclaimed November to be 
Adoption Awateaeaa Month throughout Cook County 
at the Board of Conunissioners meeting. 

Dunne was presented a jdaque Ity & Adoption Informa* 
tioa Center of nUnois (AICD in oonjunctioo with the Depart¬ 
ment of Children and Pamity SerWoes for this commitment 
to and support of his efforts to promote adoption awareness 
among C^ County employees in 19S9 and 1990. 

Every day Cook County employees see unwanted babies 
at Cook County Hospital, adolescents in the juvenile courts, 
young adults m the jail and other children whose lives have 
been damaged ^ tenible beginniims. 

In a mi^ effort to help flnd.ramilies for the growing 
number of children waiting to be adopted, last year Cook 
County became a member of the “Company Kids" program 
which encourages emplrtyers to sponsor adoption education 
programs. 

“It*s important that our employees be aware of recent 
changes in adoption procedures which make it easier to 
adopt. If we can help in some small way to bring a better 
ftiture to some of these kids, we will have accomplished 
something truly important," Dunne said. 

“We are sinoer^ grateful for the support of the Cook 
County Board. They are demonstrating hew to be part of the 
solutira. We expect their leadership will serve as a model 
for other public and private employm across the country," 
Marilyn Panichi, AlCI director, said. 

More than 400 children in the state need permanent 
adoptive homes. These are youngsters who cannot be re¬ 
turned to their parents because efforts to rehabilitate 
and reunite the family have failed, Panidd explained. 

The children who traditianaBy wait longer for adoptive 
families include Black youngsters - both babies and 
dren throng the teen^ years, white and Hispanic chil¬ 
dren over & ageof 11, btotiiers and sisters rdio need to be 
adopted together and children with physical or mental dis- 

The adoptimi Information Center of Illinois is at 210 N. 
Wells St., Chicago 60606. Their phone number is 1-600- 
572-2390. 

Office of PnUcatien, 5211W. 9Sth St., 

Secoari Chwa Poetage paid at Oak Lawn, n, 60453 
(USfS 401-3401 

|Veteran 
iDonations 

The Hospitalised War Vet¬ 
erans, Oak Lawn Khvanis 
and the Gdden “K’s" are 
again making their annual 
Ihanksgiving appeal fw 
baked g^s. The groups are 
in need of homemade baked 
goods such as cookies, 
brownies, cupcakes, potato 
chips, canned pop and 
candy. For diabetic patients 
there is a need for special 
baked goods such as. pound, 
cake and plain cookies. 
Fre^ fruit, apples, oranges, 
etc. are appr^ated by all 
the veterans. Food items can 
be delivered to Pat Sullivan. 
4524 99th PI. The cdlection 
davs are Monday. Nov. 19tii 
and Tuesday. Nov. 20th. 

Volunteers are needed to 
pack goods and/or distribute 
them to the veterans at Hines 
Hospital. Packing time is 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. DeHvety 
time is Tue^av evening. 
Can Pat at (708) 636-5087 or 
Dr. Floyd Woods at (708) 
423-XSOO. 

Country Store Show 

Nov. 10th and Sunday. Nov. ^drawing, peiiny candy, pop- 
_| m^e a 11th from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 'com. an international cafe, 

iCilOOl inVOnilOn LJIfifjlflV in the parishhan. southwest homemade bakery goods, 
rwHHwwa naowwauuiwnn Highway ahd Central Ave. coffee and much mote. 

invention ^mpetition, on in the gvm from 10 a.m. to tion. Featured will be juried There is ample parking 
Wednesda9| Nov. 14th. 2;30p.m. Anyone interested "Invent America!" is a 
Inventions will be on display is invited to view the collec- national student invention 

- competition, and the winners llw 
from St. Linus will compete " 

with other st^ents in their parents Without Partners, organization that plans acti- 
_ R*"***® lew throughout the chapter #20. will be holding vities for single parents and 

coun^ Thisyear,^d«3. , dance on Friday. Nov. 9th their children and also oro- 
"y— 5 and 8 will be submitting johnson-Phelos VFW ^ pro- 

r- OK. Sallies M2dT?.iZ videsropport for ^single 
^ President George Bush is lOpm to 1 a.m. **Bedaafid P*^**^* attend an 

ivalnM honorary chairman of -rtu iL ‘■^jfr-niLin- orientation session. 

^ “Invent America!". a For more information. «dl 
-rj. "•"O"*' . ^ ^ kindergwten Newcomers interested in the P.W.P. hotiine. (312) 

through eighth ^de educa- joining P.W.P.. a non-profit 927-8658. 
gpilpipy tion program designed to 
m irfnr promote creativity 
t date, ingenuity through the inven- t ^ ^ m m ^m m^mW N 

rjs I OOMMUNi’pr j 
.ud,.!..i«^i.it CALENDAR^ii 

Father Byrne, Thespian 

“Invent 
administered by the non¬ 
profit United States Patent 
Modkl Foundation, head¬ 
quartered in Washington. 

Scholarship 
Through the generosity of 

friends of Lincoln College., 
students are awarded private 
scholarship funds aimually. 
1990-91 recipients include 
Colleen MitcheH. a 1990 
graduate of Oak Lawn High 
^hool. the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Denis Mitchell, 
who was awarded the Bette 
Talkin Dirks Scholarship. 

NOVEMBER 10 - Saturday - St. Fabian Women’s Club 
Annual Arts and Crafts Fair. 9 a.m. until 3 pjn. in the 
Social Center. 83rd and Oketo. 

NOVEMBER 10 and 11 - Saturday and Sunday - St. Gerald’s 
Countrv Store to be in tiie parish hall at 93td and Central 
Ave.. 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. 

NOVEMBER II - Sunday - Service to honor all veterans at 
the Memorial Tank Site at 11 a.m., 95th and Cokantbus 
Drive. 

NOVEMBER 12 - Monday - Regular meeting. AARP, at Our 
Ladv of Fatima K.C. H^, 5830 W. 9Stii St., at 1 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 13 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of Oak Lawn 
Board of Trustees at 8 p.m. in the Village Hall at 5252 
Dumke Drive. 

NOVEMBER 14 - Wednesday - Y Service League trip to 
Andre's Steak House in Richmond. Call 636-3478 for 
information. FI. DAVE BYRNE 
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Affordable Housing Proposals For Homeless Vets 
Si> AffonUbk Housing 

Tiust Fund propossls in¬ 
cluding a demonstration 
project to help homeless 
veterans have been iund«i 
by the Dlinois Housing De¬ 
velopment Authority, said 
IHDA Director Peter R. 
Dwars. 

median. Total project cost 
is $2,957,429. 

"The Pine Place limited 
Partnership received a 
$400,000 Trust Fund loan 
as part of a $2.7 million proj¬ 
ect at 330-44 North Pine 
and SSOl-lS West Corcoran 
in Chicago. When com¬ 
pleted, the rehabilitated 
buildings will have 44 apart- 

HOUSEHOLD BANK 
low- and very low- 

income residents to rent. 
The Authority also contrib- 

L uted a $193,000 Ibiui from 
I its Partnership Program. 

Like alli Amx^ble Hous¬ 
ing Trust Fluid proposals 
approved by the IHDA 
Bo^, these developments 
were initially screened by 
the Affordable Housing 
Advisory Commission. 

Kids Farm 
t November 
\ Activities 

November weekend visi¬ 
tors to The ChOdren’s Farm 
in Palos Park will have an 

I' opportunity to experience 
t 4 > ’ Colonial Crafts and meet 

* the Farm’s Turkey, Tom. 
\ // The Farm, 12700 Scmthwest 

Highway, is open to toe 
> public every Saturday and 

*, ^4 Sunday between 1 and 4 p.m. 
' To highlight the November 

( theme, the colonial crafts of 
grinding com and making 

. ’ comhusk dolls, will be 
demonstrated. Each week 
visitors will be invited to 
participate in one of toe 

^ crafts. As a special treat this 
month, all young visitors 
will be treated to a pony 

,, ride. 
I \} In addition to meeting Tom 

Turitey who stmts around 
the farmyard, visitors will 
be invited to tour the bams 
to see and touch the animals. 
The form’s population in- 
eludes horses, cows, dieep, 
pin. chickens, goa^ 
rabbits, ducks, geese 
and a donkey. 

Visiton who come to toe 
Children’s Farm pay $2 per 
person. Children need to 
be acconqianied by parents. 
Advance reservatiaos are 
not needed on Saturdays 
and Sundays between 1 and 
4 p.m. More information 
can be obtained by calling 
(708)361-3650. 

Mmwm 

Here's a fun reason to drop by your neighborhood 
Household Bank. You might win a small fortune, playing 

|||a^H|^our football game. You could win our $5,000 CO 
Grand Prize. Or one of two $1,000 CO First Prizes. 

Our Second Prizes are Bears game tickets. ()r you could win a stadium 
blanket or pennant of your favorite team. Your game card is free and 
no deposit is required. 

If you don't make a lortune” playing our game, we guarantee 
you'll make more money using our “game breaker" coupons. 

Our offers are designed to help families like yours build your savings 
and make your life more secure. That^ why we call ourselves— 
America^ Family Bank.* 

Come in and ask for your free game card from a Household Bank 
Account Manager and find out which of our Football Fortune offers best 
matches your family'^ game plan. After all, you're in the game to 
score, and we want to help you do it 

"jRebekah 
Lodge 90 

I Dinner 
*1 Cook Cbunty Rebdcah 
I^Lpdge No. 1)0 is hsviag hs 
I 'aimaal dinner ang card and 
I bunco party at Hometown 
I Christiu Aurdi, STth and 
I Kostner Ave., on Friday, I* Nov. 16th starting at 6:30 

p.m. Tickets at $7 per person, 
I tncludes a home-cooked 
I chicken dinner and choice of 

dpm a (^eitifliale Of Deposk of $10,()00 or mom fw 
longer, or add an additional deposit of $10,()()0 or more to a rnaturing 
(X, and receive bonus interest over and above your regular 
interest for the lemi 

Earn $10 instantly—in addition to your regular interest when you 
open or add to a Household Passbook or Statement savings 
account with a deposit of $1,000 or more. 

On« tW Insm InWM ptyn«ni pn cunmi. an oHh may not W uni) n ajnMKIai Mh aw 
oSMipramolBmaliillai You mua maaaam i mnmwn S1.00a Manoa lor su mantis 0)ln aiW 
OacantiaiSl.lwa 

1 * A A ^ ^ 2.L ^ A ^ . m ^ . 1 k m 



Judge Sets Dowaliby Hearing 
IHDISDAY, NOVEAm 1,19M-PAa 3 

Cook Cooaty Crimiiul Court Judge Ridierd Neville de- 
Uyed a decision oo whether or not a hearing on a new trial 
for convicted murderer David Dowaliby uouM be held. 
Judge Neville scheduled the hearing for Wednesday, 
Nov. 14di, in order to give defense attorneys time to file 
an affadavit ^m a new witness. 

The new witness, Gerald Baumann, an inmate in the 
Joliet Correctional Center, allegedly overheard convicted 
child molester Perry Henundez m^ a statement whidi 
implicated himself fo the Sept. 1988 abdnctkm and murder 
of seven>year-old Jadyn Dwaliby. David Dowaliby, the 
girl’s ste^fother, is serving a 4^year sentence for that 
crime. 

Baumann ciaims he overheard Hernandez make incrimin- 
atiag remarks to aeve^ inmates, induding Joe Ortes, 
at C^ok County Jail last February. According to Baumann, 
Hernandez told fellow inmates that he "tried to break a 
window (of die Dowaliby home) but was making too much 
noise, so I weiit around the house and went insi^ an open 
door.’.’ 

Hernandez, serving a sentence for abducting and raping 
aJBhw Island girl has, through his lawyers, repeat^y 

Baumann has stated that he had tol/i^’ce^mate at Cook 

County Jail of the alledged incriminating remarks he over¬ 
heard. The cellmate, Bruce FHedman, however, denied that 
Baumann had told him of the remarks attributed to Her¬ 
nandez. according to the Cook County State’a Attorney’s 
office. 

Attorneys for Baumann aay “he came forward at personal 
risk’’ and out of concern that an innocent is im|visan- 
ed. The state’s atton^’s office counters that HaniMnn 
waa interested in having his murder sentence reduced in 
order to be transferred from a mazimum-security fociUty, 
Joliet, to a minimum-security prison. 

Throughout the Dowaliby trial, defense attorneys for both 
David and Cynthia Dowidiby contended dut Hernandez 
was a prime suspect in the abductioa and strangulatioo of 
Jadyn. Judge Neville acquitted Cynthia of the killing but 
allowed David to foce a jury of his peers who tendered a 
guilty verdict in May. ' 

A few weeks ago, a similar abduction and molestation 
case in Midlothian was pointed to by the Dowaliby attorneys 
as probably the work of the same individual who tiUied 
Jadyn. D^nse hopes were dashed when the molester 
was caught and it was found tht he had been in prison at ^ 
time Jadyn was killed. 

/ 
Tax Expert 

Janma E. NIzew, piustdsM Nhan pafolad mt 
sf the fodapsndsrt Arjiunf aeumef the MgM^Ma 

has —a—red the 1998 taa •Tnvwl^ 
aemhmr which wM he hold Awqy Fkani Haww’i • 
for taz nnfaaalanala m FH- mahle Baparthm lai 
day and^Satv^, Nav. lith amrrta’i ‘A Madam M 
md 17th, at the Weadflald Far Amultiee’t 
HBtm Betel, 3400 W. Imtal Prepartiaa,’ami 

wM ha. 

Nban aMd tfort 

Jr*, C*P*A*, 

■a sf the 
Im Walfo 
forlfohi- 

die ■ cal (708) 8^1175, the stale 
hi- headquarters for the tada- 

Con Artists Rip Off Suburban Woman 

style, wil kfeh off the aomi- 
nar m FHdqy. Wolfe la a 
former IBS ageirt. Others 
partidpatlBg fo •‘Gear Da" 
are Stephen Buhala, C.P.iL, 
a forsaer ifire pwisldmt af 
the National Aaaodatian af 
Coasputeriaed Taz Preees- 
son. Hb prnfrsslaasi taz 

Two con men got a head- and treated themselves to 
start on Halloween recendy S2.500 in cash from the home 
when they masqueraded as of an unsuspecting woman in 
power company employees ■ suburb southwest of 

Luther Open House 
Luther South will hold an open house on Friday, Nov. 16th 

from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., for present 8th grade students and 
their parents. 

The program will begin in the cafeteria at 7:30 with 
introductions and general information. Guests will then 
have the opportunity to attend some mini classes highlight¬ 
ing areas of curricqlum. Luther South is fully accredited 
by the North Central Association of Schools and Colleges. 

Luther South was cited by the United States Dept, Edu¬ 
cation as an EXEMPLARY PRIVATE HIGH SCHOOL. 

The entrance and scholarsMp test for Luther High School 
South will be held in the school cafeteria on Saturday, 
December 1st, from 8 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. In order to be 
eligible for one of the siz SKX) schrdarships for entering 
freshmen, prospective students must take the test on this 
date. The testing and enrollment fee is due at the time 
of the test. For more information call the school office at 
(312)737-1416. 

m 

-SPECIAL OF THE WEEK- 

1984 CHEVY CELEBRITY $2,495 
STK#2020B. Burgandy/Daik Matching Goth 
Upholstery. V-6, Pwr. Steering ft Brakes, Auto- 
nutic Trans., AM-FM Radio, Defogger. 

1987 BUICK REGAL 88,996. 
STiCfP1886. White/Cloth Uphobtery. V-8 
Engine, Cruise, Wire Discs, Trunk Release, De- 
fogger. Pwr. Windows ft Or. Locks, Pwr. Seat, 
AM-^/C^Msette. 

1087 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE 87.905 
STKIP1867A. Blue/Cabrolet Roof, Wire Wheels, 
Pwr. Steering ft Brakes, Pwr. Wind, ft Dr. 
Locks, Oefog^, AM-FM Stereo ft More... 

1905 CHRYL8ER FIFTH AVE. 85,905 
STKf2346A. Black/Black Cab. Roof, Red Leather 
V-8 Elaine, Cruise Control, Tilt Wheel. Wire 
Discs, Defogger. Trunk Release. Pwr. Wind, 
ft Dr. Locks, Pwr. Seat, AM-FM Radio. 

1902 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE $5,405 
STK#3I20A. Blue/Cloth Uphobtery. V-8 En^ne, 
Cruise Control. Tilt Wheel, Twilight Scntinal, 
Trunk Release, Defogger, PWr. Windows ft Dr. 
Locks. Pwr. Seat. AM-FM/Cassette. 

1006OLD8MOBILEFIRENZA 84,006 
STK#P1839. Dark Gray/Cloth Uphobtery. 
V-4 Et^gine. Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Wire Dbcs, 
Defogger. AM-FM Radio. 

Chicago. According to 
police, the woman admitted 
the men to her home after 
thev cbimed they had to 
inspect the power system. 
While-she was turning on all 
the lights in the living room 
at their request, the pair 
roamed through the home, 
supposedly conducting an 
inspection. 

After they left die woman 
discovered the S2.500 was 
missing, police said. 

This incident represents 
the latest variation on 
schemes diat have been 
around a long time. Over die 
years, in various commun- 
ides. con artists have arrived 
at someone’s door, claiming 
the utility owes a refund, but 
thev require change for a 
large denomination bill. 
Other times, diey might 
claim that a home’s wiring b 
causing trouble in nearty 
power lines and they need to 
conduct an investigation. On 
still another occasion, 
imposters called a number of 
homes to say Edbon was 
having transformer pro¬ 
blems. that power would be 
shut off for three days and it 
would be a good idea to move 
in with a rebtive or friend. 

Regardless of the method 

Gala Ball 
"A Touch of Class’’ b thb 

year’s theme for the 21st 
annual Sertoma Career 
Center Sponsorship Ball. 
The Abip Sertoma Gub has 
organized thb gala event 
each year, with ^1 proceeds 
going to the center. The 
event will be on Friday, 
Nov. 16th at the Martinique 
Restaurant Grand Ballroom, 
Evergreen Park. Dinner, 
cocktails, entertainment 
and dancing are all part of 
the evening. The 12-piece 
Georgb Frances Orcimtra 

. win be featured enter¬ 
tainment to reiaz and dance 
the night away. The Sertoma 
Career Center serves db- 
abled people in over SO 
south suburban communi¬ 
ties. The focus of the center 
b job training and place¬ 
ment. 

For tickets or mote infor- 
nwtion, contact Roger Har- 
pold at (708) 388-S1S6. 
Tickets are SSO per person. 

Toxic Wrap 
Colored gift wrappings 

add brilliance and spark to 
holiday festivities. However, 
these wrappings may release 
lead and other tozk metals 
when burned or chewed on 
by a child. The National 
Safety Council suggests db- 
carding wrrappings as soon as 
gifts have been opened, 
without burning them. 

used, the intention is nearly 
always the same: to gain 
entry to the home in order to 
commit theft. In some cases, 
an imposter will keep the 
homeowner occupied in one 
room while his partner ran¬ 
sacks another part of the 
house. 

Commonwealth Edbon 
does not conduct unsolicited 
wiring inspections, and if a 
refrind is due. it will be made 
by check or bill credit. Bona 
fide utility workers cany pic¬ 
ture identification cards and 
should dbplay them when 
seeking entry to a home. 

Householders who still 
doubt the identity of a person 
cbiming. to wort for Com¬ 
monwealth Edison should 
contact Edison and the 
police. The all-purpose 
Edison telephone numbn b 
1(800)EDISON-1. 

wart with bdemi and atate 
legtabtaia; Jobs Stevke, 
C.PJk., aaalatart piafeaaor 
of bnaiiMaa at Warner Pacific 
Callage, noted to be an ener¬ 
getic and enihnalaatic 
apeaker and cendndlng the 
ptegram wID be Wayne 
Otddn, CJP.A., who served 
ae a s^ ttainfog kastinetar 
wHh Price Watoibenae. JAMES E. NIXON 

Famous Fresh Homemadt! 
IVll{VASIAS - POLFSH - YVAIAAS 

SAUSAGE 
A-I 

Formorty on 68th 8t. (Mtrquttto Pii 

3541 W. ggth St. 
over 25 years. Evergreen Park 

Tel: (708) 422^130 
( )p*’n I u*’-W'imI-h f i ’U) Ihur^ ‘j-H S.ii H-5 

Sund ivs iv- 

LUTHER 
HIGH 
SCHOOL 
SOUTH 
OlOOW.BTthBI. Chicago 

EXCELLENCE IN CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

OPEN HOUSE 
For Prospective Students and Their Parents 

Friday, November 16th • 7:30 p.m. 

Featuring: Introductory Program 
Campus Tours 
Conversations with Teachers 
Refreshments 

Recognized as a ... 
National Exemplary School by the American Council of 
Private Education in connection with the United States 
Department of Education. 
Accredited by the ... 
North Central Association of Schools and Colleges since 
1954. 

Entrance and Scholarship Tost 
Saturday, December 1st, 8:00 a.m. ^ 

For testing & admissions information call ^ 
_ (312) 737-1416__ 



WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER OPEN 7 DAYS 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 

donaLdd.wakgo 

Bank Promotes Three 

C^ClASSIFIlD iU)5 sure to get lesulls^ 

** The competiticHi talks about us so much, 
we must be doii^ something ri^t. HWhat do you say tx> 

a guy, a rep from one of our 
cx)mpetitors, who comes in 
trying to sell his ideas by bad- 
moudiing Blue Cross? What 
do you say when he tells you 
we’re too big? Or maybe a 
little old-feshioned? 

Try this. 
Tell him that we care 

S. Martin Hickman for more people in this state 

win aasiat the bnuwh mm- crnnady operates Cpw 
per fa the *r* opera- ofBceet 3525 West 63id 
tton of eO I—cBone of the ,;Straet fa Chicogot 4062 
ofBoe. She ie a gradoate of Soothwost Highway fa 
Morton High School Eaat Homotown, 9M Sonth 
when ahe received two Pnladd Bowl fa Oak lawn, 
awaida toward mnalc fa- and 5830 West 35lh Straet 
cfadhig the “Ontotaadfag faCkero. 

This year’s all-school musical at Mother McAuley High 
School, 3737 99th St., “Over Here”, is a nostalgic period 
piece that is also timely because it relates to havliig family 
members or friends in service. Patriotic, sentimental and 
reflecting traditional American values, tile show is fist and 
fiinny with a score of ‘Big Band’ music. Perfonnances will 
be on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Nov. IStii to 17th, at 
8 p.m. and on Sunday. Nov. IStii at 3 p.m. Ilckets for the 
evening and Sunday shows are S6. 

On Wednesday, Nov. 14tii, there will be a special per¬ 
formance for elementary students at 9 a.m. and for senior 
citizen groups after school at 3:30 p.m. Tickets for the 
special performances will be S4. Tickets for evening and 
Sunday performances win be available prior to the opening 
of the play and at the door on performance dates. For far¬ 
ther information, call 881-6512. 

Students from Brother Rice and Marist Hi^ Schools ate 
included in the cast. In featured roles are Carolyn Briggs, 
Liz Dudek, Josh Funk, Dave Guido, Leslie Kramer, Hrtrm 
Kubey, Kevin McSweeney. Betii Moteale. Ma^ Bose 
Roberts and Dan SchOler (Beverly); Jean KeOer, Meredith 
Madden and Tony Peterson (Orknd Pufc); Tim Brynda, Eric 
aimaco-Drumright. Usa Lulls, Ben Nirchi and Mike Stoker 
(Oak Lawn); Shannon Cassidy (Alsip); Tamara Anderson 
(Chicago): Chtlssy Clarkln (Evergreen Park); Marci Jenkiiis 
(Chicago); Wayne Muton^ and Amy Bafa (Mt. Green¬ 
wood); Tracy Czapla and Tom McMahon (Ashburn); and 
Bridget Henry (Chicago). 

Mrs. Patricia Haynes is director of “Over Here”. Assis¬ 
ting her are Judy Neaty (Evergreen Park), stage manager 
Lynn Bond (Beverly) and hfichael Gutrich, choreographer. 
Sr. Ellen Marie Ryan. R.S.M., Mrs. hfichelle Tumino and 
Miss Christine Stefimiak ate directing the vocal music. 
Mrs. Phjrllis Karge is directing tiw orchestra. 

in the country. Both of which will be here tomorrow. 
Ask him to come up with something better than 

our managed care programs. Ask him to beat our Medical 
Services Advisory. In terms of quality and cost efficiency. 

Then ask him if aU the rriillions of feiiiilies who’ve be 
with Blue Cross all their liv^ somehow made a conscious 
decision to pay too much for bad service. I don’t think so. 

And I don’t think we need to worry too much 
about the talkers either. / / ^_ / / -/, 
Unless they stop.” i/UjdhM^ 

PRESERVE MEMORIES ON VHS 
pansfer up to 120 sUdea/prigts or 800 feet of 
nim for only $23.08 plus $6.00 shipping and handling. 
Wee dioice of one music background with Hii« ad. 
Choose: country, pop, swing or 

Makes a great Xmas ^ft 

Vldeoworka 
P.O. Box 06019 

Chicago, n. 60606-0010 



Police Chief Association Officers Installed 
Receirfly the South Subuthun Aaeodatlaa of Chicle of 

Police held He aaauel fautaBatlaa diimer atttae MailialqHe/ 
Drarv Lenc Theater, Evergreea Paifc. when CUef An 
Klanan wae fawtalled as pnsideat The sweariag^ was 
cnadncted Iqr CUef Chcult Cbutt Ja4fe loaald Cmm. 
Chief Kkaua sooceeds CUef WflHan Bathe of the TUay 
Path PoHee Department as the asaodathm’s pnaMent fair 
the rear 1990^91. 

Sworn in aloap with Klaman wen CUef Janes Wade of 

Saak Village, vice-president: CUef Thomas MdoU of 
Thornton, treasurer; CUef Greg SsymaasU of Ljmweod, 
secretary: and CUef Oeotge PCotenhauer of DoHou, sgt.-at- 
aims. The executive bootd members fbr the sssocUthm, 
who were sworn in as wefl, were Dbector James Bradie of 
Oak Forest Hosfritsl, CUef James D. Cnll of BunAam, 
CUef William PkKher of Midlothiaa, Commander 
Gates of Tlnley Path, Chief Watner Hustoa of AWp. CUef 
Nick Kolbasuk of Hometown, CUef Noth P. SmMi of Ever¬ 
green Path, Chief Charies Tieti of Steger and CUef Bob 
Roberts of Country Chib mb. 

CUef Klaman te Us capacity as presideat has identUed 
a number of priorities os goab daring Us tenun bKhuBag: 
contlnaatioD of the south subutban drag enforcement initb- 
tive where the 41 communities in die south subutban area 
contribute money to the South Subutban Mayors and 
Managers Assodadon to ftiad officers who work nndercover 
drag invesdgadons; continuation of the ossodadon’s sup- 

to fhc Uinob Special Olympics and in p—Hwi** the 
growth of the contrftaliuiis by die south snhntban 
departmente; expanded sapport by the saaoctadon to health 
organixadons such as die American Cancer Society, for 
better health and heaMi cate to communities rhwgti im 
“Donor Choice Program”. 

Abo, improved professional trainiag for members of the 
assocbtlon; and continued pattidpathm in matters of 
mutual concern between the SSMMA, Cook County 
of CUeb. Southwest Conference of Local Goveranieiito, 
Metropolitan Enforcement Group. Cook County Sheriflii 
Office, minds Department of State PoHee, Cook County 

System and other professional and dvic groups for the 
betterment of the crimind jastioe ^stom. 

Kbman has been chief of Rkbton Park since Match of 
1983 and prior to that, wo^ with die Uinob Dqiattmeat 
of Conecdons, lllinob Deportment of Conservation Mice 
and the DanviHe City Police Department. 

Lithuanian Day 
Congressman Marty Russo (D-3rd-IL) bat week naheied 

diroajdi the House of Representadvea a measure -wMch 
designates Peb. IMi, 1991 as LHhnairian hdependence 
Day. The bill was abo approved by the Senate and now 
swahs presidential signature before it can become bw. 

“I am proud to have been the sponsor of dds bm. The 
LHhnanian peopb deserve recognitioo for their straggb to XOPS Mflftf 
overcome Soviet domination for the post fifty years. Itbniy ^ ^ swseewa 
hope that they wfll not have to wait long for their dream for 
an independeirt Lithaanian nadon.” 

After centuries of foreign dominadoo, the LHhaaabn 
people deebred themsebes a feee ■«««< independent nation 
on Feb. 16th. 1918. ta 1940, however, after 22 years of seif- 
nite and independence, a rigged election *»<>—*di»4 Ulh- 
nania’s illegal incarparation into die Soviet Unton. Fifty 
years later. Uthnanb h still fighting for Hs rigM to adf- 
determbadon. 

**The designation nf dtb day «■ *I.irtiii«iit«ii |«idTpfndwi<T 
Dav' will demonstrate to the men, women and chBdren of 
Lithuania that we beHeve dieb cause b Just We wIB not 
forget about their straggb for fteedom.” 

Dairy Calendars 
White some 1991 calendars now starting to ^ipear on 

store shelves feature swimsuit-ebd men and women or 
exotic sports cars, the Dairy CouiKll of Wbeonsb b putting 
its money where Hs mouth b. The calendar features cows. 
But die newest edition of die councH’s popular nutrition 
poster calendar targeted for elementary sdio^ shows cows 
like they., have never been seen before, b humorous 
settings. 

“Humor is an excellent way to reach children and get a 
message across.” said Joann Heines, the council’s director 
of education. “Sbee die cows are popular with many 
childrea now. we decided to combine humor wHh a cow 
theme to convey our nutrition message.” 

For October there is an Obstration of a cow standbg b a 
school cafeteria line, widi the headlbe, “School Colf-^erb: 
A HeaHhy Choice”. 

For April, a cow b featured b the Hbrsry readbg about 
the four food groups. The headline b: “Books are udderly 
delightful.” 

Each of the remabing months b the school year features 
a fonny cow scene steng widi a humorous pun, along widi 
facts on dairy, nutrition and exercise. 

The poster calendar b btended for elementary achod 
teachers and food service personnel to dbpby on sdiooi 
bulletin boards. Lesson pbnnbg ideas are a^ indnded. 

During June, which b National Dairy Month, die calendar 
is designed to complement the popi^ educational tech¬ 
nique fX thematic learning, said Heppes. 

WMi thematic learning, one subj^, b thb case cows, b 
featured in lesson plans throughout the school day, b sndi' 
areas as art. madiematics and writing. The new catendar b 
nrinted on recycled paper. The trade group abo plana to use 
reeveted paper for odm publications bb year. 

Copies.oftiie catendar have been dbtrfoated at no charge 
to schodhb the Dairy Counefl’s region of Wteconrin, north¬ 
ern niiiiob and nordiwest Indiana. 

However, anyone can purchase the calendar by sendbg a 
check for SS to Dairy CouncH of Wbeonsb, 9^ OakmM 
Plan Drive, Suite 510, Westmont, IL 60559. 

Daily Council of Wbeonsb b a nutrition marketing and 
nutrition communteations assodadon fended by the dairy 
industry. The cduncil serves Wboondn, notdien Blbob 
and nordiwest Indiana. 

LAWN MEDICAL CENTER 
4301 W. 95th St., Oak Lawn 

is pleased to announce the association of 
DEBBIE MILLER, M.D. 

in the practice of 
INTERNAL MEDICINE 

Office hours by appointment include 
Saturday mornings and Monday evenings 

425-4100 

On Thursday, Nov. 8di. 
TOPS Chapter ILiSOl wHl 
have a speaker from 
Madfeal Hospital from 6:30 

Medical CIbic. 5635 State 
Road. The subject will be 
entitled “Stress Manage¬ 
ment”. 

All are welcome and diere 
win be no charge. 

Conw Join Us for Our 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

MAR 1ST 
HIGH SCHOOL 

4200 WEST 115th ST 
CHICAGO, IL 60655 
(312) 881-6360 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18,1990 
FROM 1:00 TO 5:00 P.M. 

• Meet the Administration, Faculty, Counselors, Coaches, 
Students and Alumni 

• Learn about our Successful College Preparatory Program 
• Tour our Campus and Facilities-Including; 

Lighted Football & Baseball Stadium, Band Room, Wrestling 
Facility, Computer Center, Tennis Courts, Art Center, 
All-Weather Track, Library, Word Processing Center, Chapel 
and Theater 

• Talk with Coaches and Moderators at^ut our extensive Sports 
and Extra-Curricular Activities Program, Including: 

Winter Storage Is 
Only A Sail Away 
• Full Service Boat Yard 
• Safe, Efficient Storage > 
• Only Three Bridges / 
• No Locks- / 
• Bottom Wash iindyiiMq / 
• Reasonable Rates / 

•ftJbD par IbbI oaliM / - — 

• Soil Boats piMUM /... . 
• Outside Storage / 
• Inside Storage 
• Power Boats 

Baseball, Basketball, Football, Cross Country, Qolf, Soccer, Tennis, Track & Field, 
Volleyball, Wrestling, Swimming, Hockey Club, Band, Bowling, Chess Club, Drama 
Club, French Club, Intramural Program, Intramural Referees. Latin Club, Math Team, 
Natiohal Honor Society, Outreach Program, Newspaper, Poster Club, Science Club, 
Ski Qub, Spanish Oub, Spesch Team. Stage Crew, Student Council And Yearbook. 

ENTRANCE EXAM 
SaturdaVa 

Two# 

- NO PRE-RECISTRATION NECESSARY! 
January 12,1991, 8:15 A.M. 
2 Pencils A *20J10 Test Fee. ARGUS MARINE 

seth a Commarcial MTVkaa*fraaawaiu«iMCrtMi 

(706)257-7301 (70e)333-1871 
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THE PUBLISHERS OF Maybe Gmk CkMinty voters became weary and disillusioned over the negative 
IT _ ^ J A« .A i«aa «•« • >««*.« a 

TV and radio adds that filled the airwaves over the last fiiree weeks or perhaps it 
was the threat of rain..’, but at any rate for whatever reason, a record low number of 
voters went to the ptdls to cast bigots in Tuesday’s off-year general election. 

Turnout was at a record low in the 
history of voting in Qik^ro and not Republican incumbent Harris Fawell 
much better in the suburbs. Oiicago in the 13th District is far ahead of Demo¬ 

crat Steven K. Thomas. 
Impressive were die huge majorities 

piled im by Assessor Tom Hynes and 

MIDLOTHIAN—BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

■r« 4016 ONo 1.421 showed 54 percent and the suburbs 
— 1 — • riM 57 percent of revered voters casting 
simuihtvu^MtuuiapMMtaM bsllots, s ssd figure. _ 

It was the first election of 1990 and Mike ^eahan for Sheriff. from 
not another will approach the signifi- the 19th Ward appear wiimers by more 

S:SSL'X>i»»s7siM>ooi.k..4.t until tato tte list than2-lmargins. 
■vautONvM Stakes haven t been diis high since 

I960. 
a—M iw viii»g» IMP—«Moyw o« At any rate once ag^ a minority 
•HHwmaiZJS *" " *" of voters have determined who wiil run 
mrMi3il3M»«» the state offices, judicial system, and 

conduct the redistricting congres- 
»■■»« an PMrin MS S24S.OOO ia slonsl, State legislative and state sena- 
■TMisMDrbiM torial districts. 

Three of seven Illinois Supreme Court 
IlPiV!"- Justices wiil be replaced and will de- 

ewg-v ytwMUr tM M to termine the direction of our courts well 

oaab M 40 eaMi pM tlOO aquOaet mm*- lofo the 21st CentlUy. 

Board race 10 Chicago Democrats were 
elected to the 10 city commissioner 
suts. Out in die suburbs Democrat 
Richard Phelan bndm the ke and was 
the only Democrat elected to die seven 
elected at large in the suburbs. Phdan 
also defeated Aldo DeAngelis for the 
presidency. However, DeAngelis 
was elected to a seat from the suburbs 
along with Ridiard Siebel, Carl Hansen, 

With a population shift to the sooth Herb Schumann, Maty McDorudd 
and west coasts Illinois will lose two and Allan Carr. 
Cmgressional districts. The new 
district boundaries will diange with the 
1990 census. The governor and the high 
court wili have a major role in foe 
remap boundaries. 

Unnecessary 
Operations? 

"Just routtne.” 
That*t the way the health cam community has thought for 

decades about foe two most commonly pei formed surgical 
procedures-caesarean sections and hysterectomies. 

And for decades, foe general public pretty much bought 
that idea, and the women who had foese operations pietty 
much resigned themselves to them, however unwQliiuiw. 

But while tills routine has been continuing, 1^ o^bings 
have been happening in the way of new treatments and 
technokwies. And these developments can often eliminate 
the need--and cut the costs~for C-sections and hysteiecto- 
miM while lowering foe risk to a woman’s health. 

A C-section staify by the Illinois Health Care Cost Con¬ 
tainment Council and a hysterectomy study by Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield of Olinois, both published this summer, 
drew similar conclusions about foe operations: A good many 
of them are unnecessary. 

The Council’s study noted that the outmoded notion of 
"once a C-section, always a C-section” seemed to be foe 
root ciuse of many uimecessaty operations. > 

The Blue Crou study pmnted out that nearly a third of 
the hysterectomies in its huge sample were perforroed on 
women of childbearing age for nonmalignant conditions, 
conditions which could have been treated as well or better 
by other means, at less cost and less risk. 

These studies should prompt women to question their 
doctm carefully and not to hesitate in getting a second 

Cook County Board President George 
Dunne, who has advocated 17 single 
member districts with one ooiinty board 
member elected from eadi district, 
saw his bill passed by an unofficial 
count of470,0IX) Yes to 312,000 No. 

It’s too early to tell foe results of all of 
foe local State Legislative rgees but foe 

niMmSLr enormous lead maintained by Jim 
■vasaaiDSji Keane in tiie 28fo Representative 
iiMBMMUi District and State Senator Jerentiah 
—yjtoui.iMrti.Jojwe in foe 14fo District indicate both 

toViiSrS? u« will be reelected easHy. 
■piiSMi mmmti wStoto w py to The 47fo District race between 
nKTiymStoTwa ^ incumbent Anne Qdius and David 
..McAfw is dose with McAfee holding a 
lu tMt to » ewu p« stoo luiiHMi teao. 

“ foe Congressional races as expect- 
□T«i.issmto3jn incumbent Marty Russo is hol^g 
sitoUBiaMis A commanding 3-1 lead over Carl 
(to—M—.omlmm) ‘‘Clean Water’’Klein: 
SliMUlto4WrtelHBapton.SaiUtaiU ~ njcm, 
koMbtoMkauapMiat Democratic meumbents George 
□ym4.777Wos.4ij* SugmeisfoT in foe 4fo and William 
MtosstotoMp LipinsU in foe Sth are apparent win- 

aUSt 4Wriu Mto — 
And pnpoitp to iMt taw tl.M It SJM r~' 

Ojificers 
SkHU wriu rato ■ ■ •pwotoM Officers for foe 1990-91 H. TJ 

y **■*». * school vear were elected by ^ 
□rwS34bNoiMS foe IHliioiB High School 

Big victory for Mayor Chester Sfranc- 
zek of Crestwood was foe referendum 
approval oS allowing religious services 
on public property. The count was 
1,758 Yes and 351 No. 

••• 

Mayor Amie Andrews of Alsip al«n 
had a big victory when foe voters ap¬ 
proved home rule for foe community. 
The count was 2,816 Yes and 769 No. 

In Midlofoian Mayor Tom Mnrawski 
saw voters approve a fee foe enhanced 
‘911’ service by a vote of2,589 to 656. 

IMSA Seeking 
Talented Students 

foe niifiolB High School 
_ _ Associtrton (IHSA) board of | 
nMidto«HttyhtdMMtoti7«totaii directors at its regular 
***?*■?"*> monthly meeting in foe IHSA. _ _ 
■rM47».<»saNe3Uji] office on Monday. Elected ^ 

• tor Mtototow VptaMdriol!!? Tear tenn was Thomas P. nnwrami 
Aawetota «> wpmui mommmi ao4 Howard, principal of Pala- of ffiinoi 

-J?** '*** toiMto tine. Others elected were Affirits. 
■yM*i2.7]»ONaiM,in Lerov Newton, principal of Piagrai 

Caterville. vice-preddent; a militai] 
r*iJs_aio»aim». to • toto na* mm- aid William Mitze. principal Address, 

Monticello. secretary, anniversi 
Fred Curtis, principal of In add 

tollBelleville East, foe treas- also Natk 
SmototodutoaU I* appointed by the Cultural 
nktoidA.swuaipiat.4u board. Blackhaw 

wllilttSZ^np'aSIsw 
Hmt>irnr«iid(spiirjM member Larty Stinson. prin- 
■Aitoic.c«T(ap2tijj( ^ Ai^ who ... andDearl 
■AldaOWai|A(a>JOt4a» The n* 
niMUi •'Sci»4hb(1)24SJ4s elected to a three-year term 

mmiteiihiailJtUH thrM years on the board, win And oSi 
stni be S' member of the DtlevChn 

NOTICE OF MEETINO Executive Committee of the 
There wUI be a special National Federation of State w . i 

meeting of the Oak LaWn High School Associations f ,||Tl 
Quality Control Counnission until that term expires. 
on Tuesday. November 13, Otiier members of the boud Luther 1 
1990 at 7:1S p.m. at the include Lorin Stevens, prin- Band Dm 
Public Safety Building, cipal of WenoiM; Mrs. Lynn Tea, "At 
9446 South Raymond St. James, principal at Sunday, h 
Avenue. Oak Lawn. Chicago (Undblom); and 7 p.m. a) 

A. Jayne Powers Edward Roberts, principal of W. 87th S 

counselor or foe academy’s office of admissions at l-(706) 
801-6027 or l-(800) 526-1239 to receive an application. 

Prospective students, parents and others interested in 
learning more about Illinois’ public residential hi^ school 
for talented mathematics and science students are invited to 
attend one of the academy’s visitor information program 
(VIP) days. These are scheduled for 1 p.m. on Dec. Tfeh, 
Jan. 19th and Jan. 27th. and at 2 p.m. on Feb. 15th. 

According to Dr. LuAnn Smith, director of «dini.«i««. 
VIP days provide an opportunity for prospective students 
and parents to see the canqnu and to lem more about 
MSA’s academic and residential programs. “Faculty, 
staff, current students and their parents irill be on hand to 
provide information, share experiences and answer ques- 
tkms,” she said. 

Located in Aurora. IMSA opened in 1986 and is now in its 
fifth year of operation. Approximately 550 students from 
throughaut DUnois attend, irith enrollment set to increase to 
650 next year. Tnitiaa and most room and board expenses 
are provided by state hinds. 

Multiple ciitefia ore used to select students for 
to MSA, including: a student’s written application: pre¬ 
vious honors, awards and oocurricnlor achievenients; 
previous coursework and grades: Scholastic Aptitude 
Test (SAT) scores; personal interests; recommendations 
from science, mathematics and English teachers, 
rccommendatinni from gnid«Il^e rff prinripals- 

I 
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Fines For Securities Vioiations 
accreiaiy of sute Jim Edgar has obtained anodier mi^or Other mi^jor cases inchided: 

"E F- Hutton Co.. Inc., which paid S62.S00 on Sept. 12. 
E90.000 for the stete’s general revenue fund. 1966. 

tte rwuH of an Intensive investigation by -Dreiel Burnham Lambert. Inc., and DBL Taa Free 
ate and fed^ <rfHci^ into securities violations by Fund, which paid S1S6.334 on Dec. 30.1968. 

“?* • fonner WaD Street invest- -Dreiel Burnham Lambert. Inc. and Dreiel Burnham 
Lunbnt Gn»p. Inc., which paid S1.3 million on Jan. 4. 

This aggressive porrait of securities violations brings 1990. 

*«»“ vkdators to S1.6 nd- TheSecretaryof State’s office was praised last year by the 
j i. . „ ^ North Ameri^ Securities Administrators 

Vice-President. Assodation who said, “The Illinois Securities Department 
itenr Abba Gol^b^, were charged hy Frederick J. Hess, under Jim Edgar is recognised around the nation as a leader 
.s. Atewney District, with conspiring to among states in terms of administrative. civU and criminal 
*”1.1* Furiuties Development Revenue Bonds actions taken agfinst investment swindlers.” 
a^dulentand illegal manner.. The Secretary ofState’s office also conducts an eitensive 
TheplMatTai^iMtsalsocallfpraSTSO.OOOfinetothe public information campaign to warn potential investors 
[S and »7 million in trust to be used for the benefit of about investment risks. 

EVERGREEN PARK 
V ^ CHROPRACTC CENTER 

Or Wojciechowski 
i ^ Chiropractic Physician 

Call^appoIntnMnl 

m^m 424-4353 
CempMn Family HolMieHndtti Cara 
Hack A Law Back Pain w9r 
Caraaf ChlMran mO 
Famala Dtoartfara HS 

Messiah” At Elim 
In the true spirit of Group is a chorus composed 

■ap.nnMm.p„WK^P5jj^^ 

9256 So. Kediit Evoigioin Paik.L. 60642 

Baptist Church. 15500 73id 

The South Side Choral 

Worth 
Commodities 
Handout Day 

Worth Township, 11601 S. 
Pulaski, will hand out com¬ 
modities to eligible persons 
who meet the monfiily 
income guideHnes on Thnrs^ 
day, Nov. I5th at 8 a.m. The 
deliverv will continue until 
all supplies are gone. For 
any information about Ais 
program, call Bud Meyer at 
371-2900. 

0 Shirey Cadillac Has Been Aathoiind To Offer 
^ Hie Oivners Of 1985.1986, and 1987 Cadillacs. 

Which Were Purchased New.jA Special Factory Incentive 
Direct From Cadillac Motor Car Division, Of 94,000... 

You May Enjoy Thousands More In Savings When Shirey Adds Their Own Incenti 
Toward The Purchase Of A New Or Demonstrator 1990 or 1991 Cadillac 

Demo Cioseout Sale I 

$22,500 » Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Gall Welcome Wagon 

Whtn you etisfigs yxr Ufs- 
styls.yournasdpsmehanolna ' 
loo. Wtloaim Wagon® cm 
Mp you rind lorvieoi that maat 
your raqulfamanla. 

My baakat of gifta and Infor¬ 
mation an all aSaoluWy FItEE. 
MHUona ofAmsrteana oontact 
ua. ..angagsd aoman, naw 
paranfa, naw eillawn and 

We must make room for our new 1991 models. 
-—Choose from the following^-— 

30 Executive Driven Luxury Vehicles 

• Allante 
• Eldorado 

• Brougham 
• Seville 

Come in earlya:..the Savings are grand! 

THE LARGEST 
SOUTH SUBURBAN 
CADILLAC DEALER 

10125 S. Cicero 
1-800-DE-VILLE 
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Travel 
And The 
Holidays 

Program For 
Road Safety 

The hoHday season is~a 
popular dine for travel. 
What could be more festive 
than celebrating the season 
nnd spending time with fern- 

^ 4 ilv and friends, especially 
l^iA Ml ^'*** infrequently. 
|B^ :~ aC* ^^ The National Safety Council 

■c'ni'Mte motorists that heavy 
tratnc and severe weather 
conditions can midce winter 
holidays dangerous time to 

the roads. 
travelm are encour- 

^ to op, even frir 
■JLaii^^H^BH^liHHBBHBHB short trips around town. If 
i Waft-a-llMa to lafee maapy for aphm »■««»»- weather conditions are bad, 
I 33 walhars atnrtad out on the Bvo mlo wafe tie sure to reduce speed and 
tampsntmeifeoHtndetioea. no other help* increase following distance, 
weary bunch. We are proud to apy wo rabod Drive defensively: always 
Ofll’s nuo Value, Mu’s Catothig and Sam- expect the unexpected from 
. Also,ablgthaMiyoutoalwhoapaMorodtlio other drivers and don’t drink 

and drive.. 

Midlothkn Mayor Thonus Murawski the program will 
Murawski, president of the focus on several issues in- 
South Suburban Mayors and eluding high aeddent 
Managers Association areu, bicycle and pedestrian 
(SSMMA), and .S. Rowan safety, traffic recordkeeping 
Woolfbik. director of traffic by load police departments, 
safety for the Diinois Depi^- intoxicated drivers; safety 
ment of Transportation belt compliance a^ child 
(IDOT), announced the selec- restraint usage. The program 
tion of the 39 communities is expected to nfcduce high- 
within the SSMMA service way fatalities and injuries in 
area as the site of a' compre- the south suburban region, 
hensive traffic safety pro- The initial six-month 
gram. Murawski said the planning phase of the pro¬ 
purpose of the program is to grrun will be funded with 
aUow the communities with- S29488 in federal funds and 
in the association to identify $11,700 in local funds. Fed- 
traffic safety problems and eral funds are provided by 
to develop necessary mea- the National Highway 
sures to solve those prob- Traffic Safety Administra- 
lems. tion, U.S. Department of 

IDOT and the SSMA have Transportation and adminis- 
been working for several tered by the Diinois Depart- 
months to formulate this ment of Trauportation, 
project and according to division of traffic safety. 

On Sept, ath HauuahaM B 
There ware 40 vajunteara la 
about 2i30 pm. with the aun 
era warn gattbig feed and di 
S23S7 far apkaa bifida. Wa' 
vu’a Reotaamut Car thafr gH 
event. 

Museum’s ‘Christmas Around The World 
ocnooi inrormaiion A briUiant array of etiinic 

Christmas trees from around 
The Illinois Math and IMSA provides a special the world will be on display 

Science Academy (IMSA) opportunity for students during the ~ 
is bolding an infotmational talented in the fields of Science and 
on Wednesday, Nov. 14th nukthematics and science, annual “Cbi 
at the Beveriy Library ^Die free residential high World” 
Audhorium, 2121 95th St. school, located in Aurora, ningFridav. I 
at 7 p.m. Students, parents ’s open to students in grades Located t 
and educators axe welcome. 10 through 12. museum’s en 

five-week-long Christmas Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. . day of the w 
festival continues through wrekdavs and 9:30 a.m. to Christmas Day. 
Tuesdav. Jan. 1st. This fiiM 5:30 p.m. weekends, and reservations anr 

of event features festively 
*tii decorated trees and inspira- 
nd ’ tional creches that represent 
In- the holiday customs of over 

40 of Chicago’s ethnic 
he groups. 
he Visitors also will enjoy 
— tasty holiday foods, ethnic 

theater lierfarmanoes. 
animated window displays 
and amateur ice skating per¬ 
formances on the museum’s 
20-ft. indoor rink. 

More than 30 Chicago-area 
choral groups comprbed of 
school chiirten of aD ages 
will perform Monday 
through Friday at 10:15 a.m. 
and 1:15 p.ni. in the 
inuseum’s frirm exhibit. 

A return favorite wUI be 
“Lunch with Santa”. 
Visitors are invited to enjoy a 
bhe-to-eat with Santa in tiie 
west pavilion at It a.m., 
12 noon and 1 p.m. Monday 
through Thurs^y. Dec. 3rd 
tiirough 20th. For reserva¬ 
tions. call the museum at 
(312)684-1414. ext. 2290. 

Other highlights will 
include an opportunity for 

’ children to visit with ^nta. 
Sknta’s helpers will be on 
hand to capture the moment 
in a photograph, available for 
purchase bv visitors who 
would like to take home a 
lasting memento of their visit 
to the festival. 

Visitors also can shop for 
distinctive holiday decora¬ 
tions and gifts that reflect the 
“Christmas Arourtd the 
World” theme at the 
museum’s Christmas 
Shoppe. 

The museum is located at 
57th St. and Lake Shore Dr. 

Funds From State 
Moraine Vrdley Gommurrity College has been awarded 

$267,000, with matidiiiig funds of $279,579, fttun tire state 
for CIM ceD material handlirtg equipment. The grant to 
MVee is one of 36 such funr^gs under the Tedmolow 
ChaUenge Grant program, authorized by the 1989 Tech- 
nolo^ Advancemerrt and Devekrprrrent Act. The program is 
administered by the Department of Commerce and Com¬ 
munity Affairs (DCCA) SmaD Busittess Assistruioe Bureau. 
The Governor’s Science Advisory Committee and the OD- 
nois Coalition assbt in making the grants. 

The MVee project is complethm of a flexible array of 
shopfloor hardware and software to the automated w^- 
cell portion of the computer integrated maimfecturing 
(CIM) center. Technology transfer work perform^ for 
industrial partners is expected to improve competitive¬ 
ness. 

Another project approved by the state, this by the Hli- 
nois Department of Transportation (IDOT), was let for im¬ 
provements at the intersection of 111th St. and Austin Ave., 
Chicago Ridge. The bid by Hook’s Concrete, in the amount 
of $717,947, is for provision of four 11-fo^ traffic lanes 
with a left turn lane, median strip and parallel parking. 
The estimate of cost for the prefect was $685,000. 

CHICAGO CHBI8TIAN HIGH SCHOOL 

OPEN HOUSE 

Sunday, November 11, 1900 Births 
Result In 
Depression 

After Baby Comes Depres¬ 
sion sponsors a support 
group foat meets on Thm- 
day evenings from 7 to 8:30 
at 4623 Chester Ave.. 
Chicago. New UtotiierB 
experiencing postpartem 
depressioo are invited. Free 
babysitting is available. 

“Mutual support and 
understanding is offered in a 
setting where women can 
work through important 
issues in their lives,” 
explains Tina Alder, director 
of the group. 

For more information, 
contact Alder at 1(312) 
625-3196. 

2KI0 • 4K>0 iMn. 

Students and parents are invited. 

CUesgo ChrlstisB High Sehool provides 
a qaality sdaestim thet prsfsrss yoaag 
PMgls for Mrvfos to God sai MaaklBd by 
toaehiac thsa aboat God’s worid la tbs 
Ugbt of his Werd, the Bibls. 

12M1 S. OiA Park Avenue 
Palos Heights, lUinois 

»20 N. MwwhrlHi lead, anscmciit, tt «0OW (itJS mnm 

Infjtmation: (7SS) Of SOSO Group Rates: (»U) 951-0742 
ALL sans BBtsnvBD S7.se • $5-50 . $U.50MKn«aawag 

■■ ffffffYr nms 

Aaisoappbakbw*. 
NOVEIfBai3thn2S*ChicaBoStadiai Info; au) 75M30S 
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844 MVCC Students 
Transfer Their Credits 

IHUISDAY.NOVEMBEIS, IfM-fAOIf 

For the fall semester of 
19M. 884 Moraine Valley 
students transferred credits 
to fonr-vear colleges and 
universities, according to 
information in a research 
note compiled by the col¬ 
lege's Office of Institutional 
Research. 

Of the 884 students who 
transferred credits from 
Moraine Valiev to other post¬ 
secondary institutions in 
Illinob. 479 students (54 per¬ 
cent) transferred credits to 
state universities. 289 
students (33 percent) trans¬ 

ferred credits to private col- 
leues and universities, and 
102 students (12 percent) 
transferred Moraine Valley 
credits to other community 
colleges. Credits earned at 
Moraine Valley were trans¬ 
ferred to 59 post-secondary 
institutions in Illinois. 

The private institution 
with the largest enrollment 
of Moraine Valley transfer 
students wgs St. Xs'Mer Col¬ 
lege with 87. Other private 
colleges and univmities 
with more than 20 transfer 
students from Moraine 

Dramatization Of 
Jane Addams Story 

WTTW/Channel 11 presents die WTTW Journal produc¬ 
tion “The House That Jane Built,’’ a dramatization of the 
radical social movement of six remarkable young women 
who left their comfortable homes to live in a Chicago slum 
and dedicated themselves to improving the lives of those 
less fortunate, their poor immigrant neighbors. They were 
the daring young women of Hull House. 

“The House That Jane Built” documents the progress of 
Hull House from its beginning, in 1889 to the turn of the 
century, as well as the evolution of Chicago. The program is 
designed to allow viewers to meet each woman one on one. 
“The House That Jane Built” will be broadcast (m Wed¬ 
nesday, Nov. 14th at 8 p.m. and rebroadcast on Thursday, 
Nov. 15th at 2 p.m. on Channel 11. 

The hour-long production features Academy Award 
winning actress Ellen Burstyn as on-air narrator/host and 
six local actresses portra3ring the historical figures who es¬ 
tablished Hull House. The script is based on excerpts taken 
directly from the public writings and personal papers of the 
women of Hull House. 

“Jane Addams and tiie other women wrote extensively; 
articles, letters, books about themselves and each other. So 
I was able to retell their stmies in their own words,” stated 
Elayne Goldstein, producer and writer. 

The six actresses appearing in period dress ate Kate 
Goehring as Jane Addams, the charismatic leader who 
brought the women together and was the first American 
woman to receive the N^l Peace Prize; Pamela Catherine 
Woodruff as Ellen Gates 5tarr, co-fouiider of Hull House 
and cloM friend of Jane, who strove to -bring art into the 
community; Kathy Santen as Maty Kenney, who took a 
stand for the immigrants in the industrial companies by 
organizing unions to assure they were treated fairiy; Anna 
Markin as Julia Lathrop, one of those most responsible for 
the creation of the first juvenile court system in the world 
and also worked to improve the almslwuses, infirmaries, 
insane asylums, hospi^ and orphanages that were un¬ 
prepared to handle the massive population growth; Betsy 
Freytag as Florence Kelley, whose concern for child labor 
resulted in the development of the eight-hour factory work¬ 
shop inspection act, and Stacey Guastaferro as Dr. Alice 
Hamilton, the first wmnan prrrfessor at Harvard Mediati 
School, a pioneer in the field of industrial toxicology. 

Charles Gerace portra3rs Johimy Powers, the corrupt 
alderman of the Ward who kept winning electons 
in spite of the efforts by Hull House and other reformers. 
Scenes featuring Powers were tinted at Schulien’s, one of 
the oldest saloons in Chicago. 

“The House That Jane Built” was taped, except fru 
Burtsyn’s narration, at tile Hull House Museum on the UIC 
campus, Halsted and Polk. “The furniture, the pictures, 
these were the very rooms where the women of Hull House 
worked and entertained. I believe this sense of actuality 
affected all of us involved with the production,” says 
Goldstein. 

Ethnic. Breakdown 
Minorities comprise more than 60 percent of all persons 

hired to date by the Daley administration which, as of Octo¬ 
ber. has also exceeded the city’s annual contract set-aside 
goals. 

Overall, minorities make up 44.7 percent of the total city 
workforce, and hold 49.9 percent of all Shakman-exempt 
positions. ^ 

The statistics were released recently by Personnel 
Commissioner Glenn Carr and Acting F^liasing Aunt 
Alexander Grzyb during City Council testimony on Aeir 
respective 1991 budget requests. 

Of all persons hir^ by the Daley administration in the 
past 17 months, 43.1 percent were African Americans, 
who now represent 35.1 percent of the total city work¬ 
force - up slightly from January 1989, when it was 34.8 
percent, according to Carr. HiqMuiics conqiriaed 14.1 per¬ 
cent of aU her him and are now 7.6 percent of the work¬ 
force. a frill percentage point above their numbers (6.6 
percent) at the beginning of last year. 

During the same period, minorities made up nearly 
70 percent of all Chk^ PoUoe Departuent hires, and 41.5 
percent of those hired ^ tile Chicago Fbe Department 

Meamriille, Grzyb testified that tiie city awarded S350 
million in contracts as of Sept. 30lh. with 25.23 percent 
going to minority-owned businesses and 6.29 perrxnt to 
women-owned businesses. 

The Daley administration’s historic minority set-aside 
onUnaace. passed earlier this yw, guarantees 25 percent 
of an city contracts over $10,000 to minority-owned, busi¬ 
nesses, and 5 percent to those oymed by women. 

Valley were Lewis University 
(38). Columbia College of 
Chicago (33). DePaol 
Univenity (29) and Loyola 
University of Chicago (21). 

Northern niinois Univer¬ 
sity had the largest enrofl- 
m^t of Moraine Valley 
transfer students who trans¬ 
ferred to niinois public' 
universities witii 106. Other , 
public universities with a 
large enroHment of Moraine 
Valley transfer students were 
Governors ^tate University 
(98). the University of niinois 
at Chicago (86). niinois State 
University . (77). Southern 
niinois UniversHv at Carbon- 
dale (28) and the University 
of niinois at Champaign- 
Urhana (26). 

High School 
6727 South California, Chgo., IL 60629 

lUciTS 

cincAoo. 

Open House 
Sunday, Nov. 11th, 1 to 3:30 pm SS 
Wednesday, Dec. Sth, 7 to 9 pm Si 

Entrance Exam 
Saturday, |an. 12,1991 Si 

1M bagbw at S:lSam 
*ro taatiiig ba raguirad, bring two az pmdlt. 

riNE CAI^S 
INC. 

6800 W. 79th street 
708/599.0800 

175 CARS. TRUCKS. Tx4 s VANS 
FROM 1978 sTOfX) s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

The New Car & Truck- 
‘ ALTERNATIVE’ 

06 Chavy 8*10...Brawn 
88 CiMvy St9pald9...Whit9 
88 Clwvy C.C. Dootoy...Whlt9 
90 Clwvy Stopaid* Z*71...Rad 
80 Clwvy Stapakto...Black 
90 Clwvy 8lapaldaZ-71 
85 Fard F*250...8llvar/Black 
86 Ford Rangor...Blua 
85 Ford Branco 
87 QMC 3500e/cab..Clwr/Rad 
82 8uburban...Balga 
86 K-5 Bla2ar...Blua 
87 8uburban...Rad/Clwr 
87 8uburban...Brawn/Boiga 
87 K-5 Bla2ar...Balga 
86 8uburtwn...Whlta 
89 8-10 Blaxar...Blua/8llvar 
06 Ford Branco...Blua 
88 Brance...Blua/Baiga 
87 Bronco II...BIk./Tan, Plow 
88 Bronco XLT...Rod 
09 F-350 Canturian...Black 
86 OMC 8uburban..BI/Char 

SUBURBANS 

83 8llvarado...Bm/Bga 
85 8llvarado 10...Boaf8llvof 
87 Ollvarado 20...Bm/Bgo 
88 8cottadala...Blua/CI)ar 
89 8llvarado 1600...Rad/Wlit 
89 8ilvarado 1500...Blue 
89 8llvarado 2500..Qraon/Bga 
89 8llvarado 2500...8llv./Blua 

79 Chavy Q-20...Blua 
85 Chavy Q-30.. .8llv/Whlta 
85 Chavy Q-30... White 
86 Chavy Baauvilla Wlnd..Blk 
86 Chavy Q-20...Blua 
88 Chavy Q-20...Blua 
87 Ford E-150...Blua 
88 Ford E-250 .Wind. Ext... 

Balga 
88 Ford XLT Club Wgn...Bluo 
88 Ford E-150...Bliw 
89QMCV9ndura...Bluo 

CONVERSION 
VANS 

87 Clwvy Cenqat...Black 
83 Ford E-180...Brawn 
87 Ford E-150 High Top... 
Bm/Qold 
88 Oodga Ram 250...Black 

‘85 SOUTHWIND..27’** 

FUUY EQUIPPED 
MOTOR HOME 

MINI-VANS 

85 Chavy Aatra...Bm/Bga 
86 Chavy Actra Conv..Gld/Bm 
87 Chavy Actra Conv..Wht/Rad 
87 Chavy Actra Ccrgo..Clwr 
88 Ply. Voyagar 8E...Rod 

86 Chavy C-10...Bm/Bga 
86 Chavy C-10 Cap...Balga 
90Ch^1600...Whlte 
85FordP-250...Blua 
82 Ford F-150...Balga 
86 Ford F-160...WhTte 
87 Ford F-150 XLT...Qm/Tan 
88 Ford F-160 XLT...8ilv/Char 
88 Ford F-250...Qray 
80 OMC 1500 Civ...Blk/Qray 
85QMC2500...Gold 
88aMCExlCab...Blua 

CREW CABS 
& DOOLEYS 

86 Chavy C-30...Rad/8llv 
88 Chavy Conv. XCab...Rad' 
80 Chavy 3500 XCab..Rad/8lv 
89 OMC 3500 XCab... Black 

All Truckc Above Hava 
7.4 Enginac 

BB TMhti VBIT OUR NEW 
--^—I- TRUCKCBITBI 

^ S ^ ^ CoavtrelOR VaRt, Pick U98,4i4*8, 
1 I I S*ie Btozert. SabarbaM, R.V.'a 
2 ° 98ih8t. ^ Daalay't. ttarerafta, A Mara. 

76.TO ChBOBB From. 

DaHy Haurc: Mon.-Fri. 8:80 a.m. to 9 p.m., 8at. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Claaod8undey 
‘SorOiMSfMiuynn. "PMurttarUlte^pwpaMssnly. 



LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
upon the advice and nbommendation of our Village At- 

totoey Vince Bisknpic, the Village Board haa unaniiDoiuly 
endoraed a ftirther appeal to the entire U.S. Seventh CIr- 
cult Covit of Appeab reqneating a full appeab coott review 
of the “John Doe - ‘Toi^ of Italy' authentic Italian —fw 
celebration” Htigatiaa. TUa requeat aska a majority of all 
the appeala court judgea to adopt Appeala Judge John 
Coffey’a diaaenting opinion of October 26,1990, and aeeka 
a reveraal, overturning, of the two-judge ruling now pro¬ 
hibiting a reUgioua celelnation in a public park. 

A careful reading and review of Judge Coffey'a opinion 
haa convinced the Village, aa the judge atatea, that “waya 
should not be contrived to make it more diCBcult for people 
to practice the religion of their choice.” 

It is dear that the founders of our nation, and those who 
have fought and died for our liberties, intended the constitu¬ 
tion to be a protection against the government’s suppression 
of the free exercise of religious beUefs. 

However, as Judge Coffey declares, the unidentified 
“John Doe,” suing the Village, is improperly attempting 
to turn our fiedreal constitution “into a lethal instrument 
used merely for the purpose of attacking other religions 
beliefs.” 

We also agree with Judge Coffey that “Our nation should 
encourage its citizens to express their religious bellefe 
or lack thereof, within constitutional Unfits whether it be 
through Judaism, Christianity or any other belief that em¬ 
phasizes the importance of moral values.” 

Since government begins on a local level, where dtizens 
can conf^t their mayor and elected officials on a face-to- 
face basis, it is here that a rebirth of morality and human 
responsibility should begin. 

Crestwood, first in many important I accomplishments 
for its residents, wiU continue to help in leading the way to 
strengthening the eroding moral fibre of this nation, as 
urged by Judge Coffey. Our continuing efforts in die war 
against drugs evidence our commitments. 

The fight to protect “Freedom of reUgkm” and all con- 
sdtntionifi rights should never end. 

As to our rightful concerns for the costs ai legal fees in 
these prolonged court proceedings, the VUlage attorney 
reports that, without a successful resolution of this “John 
Dm” case, the ViUage could be faced with repeated court 
cases, and more fees and court costs, in the future by allow¬ 
ing or by denying similar requests (as granted the past six 
years) for privately sponsored religious observances on 
public property. 

All municipalities and state governments, and their resi¬ 
dents, will also receive important guidance from the legal 
precedent of a complete Appeals Court or U.S. .Supreme 
Court review of this important consitutional freedom issue. 

We trust that our attorneys’efforts for a full iqipeala court 

DUI Training Symposium 
Chtof Circuit Court Judgo Hoity Q. Comorford (Mt) addropMO tho IBM Judicial 
---. .. Iw In Oak Brook. 

M a lerum for partldpanta to aetivoly dia* 
no D.U.I. ralatod oHanaoo. 
HM two aoparata maotinga urith agondaa 
Ing all tho mg|or oompononta of tho Courfa 
tidw’a aaaoaamont through tho aontonebig 

Judgo Anthony M. Pooearolll of DuPago 
y Circuit Court Judgh Harry Q. Comorford; 
Ing Judi^ of tho FHth Municipal DIatrIct; 
g Judgo of tho Second Munldpri DIatrIct. 

D.U.I. Training Sympoalum haM nMonV 
Tho aympoalum la doaignod to provk 

cuaa tho Circuit Court’a pmldoa govomi 
Over 1M Circuit Court Judgoa attoi 

that providad prooontatlona oncempaaal 
D.U.I. Notwork, ranging from tho offo 
proc9duf#e 

Photo abovo ahowa, (loft to right): 
County Circuit Court; Chlof Cook Count 
Judge Anthony 8. Montoliono. ProaMI 
and Judge Harold W. Sullivan, Proakfln 

review will be successful end tiut Judge Coffey’s reason¬ 
ing and legal authorities will be adopted by a majority of all 
the justices. 

Dur efforts to do what is right and to avoid what is not 
right will continue for the betterment of our conununity, 
our state, and our nation. 

Chester Stranezek, Mayor 
__ Village of Crestwood 

Travel Assistance 
Warth TewnaUp deck expanding U to a year« 
femaa ‘Bud’ Oavto haa an- service,'* Gavin added, 
wneed the fennUtan of a For more tofemu 
svel aastotance pmgram. cafi (7W) 371-29M. 

Pity those folks who have yet wOl be h^ipy to offer assistance, 
reach fify. They can’t er^ the As a memb^ You’D ako receive a 

mth^ newsletter w^ inkMTnatkxi 
iffectmg ttiose over fifty, as wdl as 
fiee educational programs, 
health screenings, and cfecxMints 
on various healm services. 

Flus,^ou’D enjoy the feding (rf 
bongparttrfaprogramttiat 

^ has your needs as an dder 
adult cemstandy in mnid. 

CaD today. 
You’D be connected to a program 
that fits your spedal needs 

THOMAS 'BUD' GAVIN 

Wdaxning 
new 
n^ghbois 
is tne least 
we can do.. 

Hospital and Hes^ Clare Centers. 
This very spedal prospnam has 
beendesgnedei^sivetyto 
satisty die needs (rf people 
overfifor. $ TAT E 

LhdeGxiqiany Connections ofThf 
(^eis unique services and 
privO^ies aD fiee of dvuge. 
Imagine haviiw h^ fiDi^ out 
diose tedious neattn insurance 
and Medicare daim foims. 

A member oftheCofuiectHMis staff bU^adults. 

CARING 

•poraoilim merchants and proteaaionais to 
owners altor twy move in. Getting To Kn 
gramscan bring new business, new Mends and 
yourdoor. 

tmd Heath Cate Cmmn 
2800 W. 95th St • Evergreen Paiii, DL 60642 • (706)422-6200 
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Foreign Students At MVCC 
Morr international students are attending the college dik 

fall than last fall, according to a report presented to the 
Moraine Valley Community College Board of Trustees at the 
October board meeting. The report, presented by Vice- 
President of Community Life and Services Philip Theo- 
dorou. indicated that tfiis year there are 58 students 
attending the college from foreign countries and 70 
students, mostly coinmunity members, enroPed in the 
Intensive English Language Program (lELP). Last year, 20 
students from overseas were enrolled at tf«e college and 48 
students were enrolled in the lELP. 

'^eodorou also mentioned the support services avaiiable 
to students enrolled in the program: foreign student 
counselor, the Intensive English ljngn«ge Center, the 
International Express student dub, and the International 
Education Office. 

Tte board,also heard 

Diseases, Surgery and Allergies 
of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444 So. Kedzie Ave. 
Chicago. Illinois 239-3000 
10000 West 151 St Street 

Orland Park. Illinois 349-6200 
6224 So. Pulaski 

.Chicago, Illinois 582-4100 

assistance center (PAC) from Montrey Baliner. manaerr of 
the PAC. Established in 1965, the center srorfced witt 150 
small businesses in the area on govenunent contracting 
opportunities. These companies received over S3 mUHoa in 
government contracts, the most in the his^ of the 
college's PAC. Balmer also highlighted die services 
avsilable to businesses through the center. 

In other business, the board approved a proclamation in 
hbnor of National Higher Educatica Week; ^ hiring of die 
Assodadon of Community College Trustees to aid in die 
search for a new college president; and an amendment to 
the bv-laws and policies of the board which reads “No 
person mav serve more than two consecutive terms or four 
consecutive years, whichever is longer, as chairman, vice- 
chairman. or secretary of the board. 

The next regular meeting of the MVCC board of trustees 
a report on the procurement will be on Tuesday. Nov.'KHh at 7:30 



Tours State’s 
First ‘Felon 
Boot Camp’ 

alrl*awi 
teviews- 

St. Gmid's AHar and Roiaiy Society will have their 13th 
annual Country Store Craft Sh^ oa Saturday and Sunday, 
Nov. tOth and tith in the pariah hall at 93rd and Central. 
There will he pamea of chance, penny candy, popcorn and 
International Cafe for fooee wanting a anacfc. Admiaaion ia 
free and there ia ample parking. Abo ftie Altar and Soaary 
Society will have their **Pan% FavocHea Cookbook” on 
aale. Everyone ia invited to drop in. Ann Barnett 

422-0486 

Gov. James R. Thonpaon on Monday toored Olinota* first 
boot camp b Dfaton Springs operated the Department of 
Corrections and witnessed the entry of 10 new innwtes into 
thefecility. 

”Thb boot camp ~ modeled after sfanibr programs ia 
other states-win nlldw ns te Intercept young olfcndets who 
might otherabetice long terms far a state peniteatiaiy and a 
life of repeated crime,” Thompaon said. “Atthbcamp,aa 
inmate geto a taste of mlBtaty dtadpfine; hard woik and a 
short-streteh of incarceration that cooM help to straighten 
onthhiife." 

“Boot camps alone certainly won’t solve our prison over¬ 
crowding prcMem, but ihqr wfll help rdeve some of the 

McDonald Lfain Ladies AuriHary VPW b aponaoting a 
‘Ladies Night Out’ on Friday, Nov. M, which wfll featere 
mate dancers. The doors open at 0 p.m. with Haaet at 
7 p.m. and the donation to tichets b SIS. For ticket 
information, contact Joan at 599-5424 of Anna Mae at 
4304)363. 

Our Indbn Summer has ended, but werenVSe last two 
weeks Rotgeonal Especially last week. The trees around 
town are aim decked out in bright colors. 

Dave and Donna Tebo of Crestwood became the parenb 
of their first, a daughter, Stephanie Lyim, bon on Nov. 1st 
at Christ Hospital, weighing to at eight pounds, two ounces. 
The happy grandparenta are our Welcome L^, Beverly 
Fishbaugh. and her husband,. Gene, and tbe paternal 
grandparenb are Joe and Bobbie Triw of Chicago Ridge. 
Congratubtions to all of you. 

St. Gerald Holv Name Society b sponsoring the aanual 
tnrkev trot on Saturday, Nov. 1^ in the pariah hall at 93rd 
and Central. The affair will be from 8 p.m. unto midnight 
and admission te SS per person and everyone b invited. 

the potenttal to reduce tto state’s prison popubtion by 750 
inoMtes annually - file she of one state peteteafiary.” 

The program b designed to yoniig, ffast-4ime felony 
offenders sentenced to Im fiiaa fto years in prison, h b 
located at the former work can^ near Vienna. 

There are now a total of 36 inmates hi the bnpact Incar¬ 
ceration program, which b^anon Oct. ISth. 

In Aprt. Thompson announced that file work camp at 
Disnn Springs would be converted te a boot camp. In 
August, he signed legblation allowing Judges to approve 
pbeement of felons ages 17 to 29 ia the bnpact Incarcmtioo 
program. 

The Department of Cotiecfiona selecta ptopram partici- 
panis from those approved by the courts. ThoMnotefigible 
to the program iti^de anyone convicted of murder, a Oass 
X feloira. armed violence, aggravated kidnapping, orindnal 
sexual assauft. aggravated crimfaial sexual abuse or subse¬ 
quent conviefion to crimina] sexual abuse, forcible deten¬ 
tion or arson. Anyone with a mental dborder or toabffity, 
or someone physically unable to parfichmte in file strennoos 
activlites and bbor, abo are indi^le to partie^pate in the 
program. 

The 120-day program features dose onto drlD, teamwork 
and physical training similar to fiiat experienced at basic 
military boot camps. In addition, parfidpante perform 
arduous bbor and public service work. 

Evening hours are filled wifii education programs to 
prepare the inmate to GED testing and applying to jobs. 
Drug abuse and drug awareness programs ate enphaiiixed. 
Free time b limited, as b convetsafion between imnates. 

Those who successfolly ooni|dete the program will serve 
a period oftateasive community supervision. The focus will 
be on Job pbeement, drag and akdid conno^g and 
random drug tertng to be coordinated by a Correefions 
parole agent. 

The D^rtment cl Corrections will evaluate file progtam 
using a U.S. Department of Justice grant to profile tiiose 
who succeed and foil and the rate of recidivism among those 
who complete the program. 

Army Leader 
Staff Sgt. John R. Pulver 

has graduated from a non¬ 
commissioned officer leader¬ 
ship school where he studied 
techniques of leadership, 
management and super¬ 
vision. He is an aerospace 
ground equipment technicbn 
at Clark Air Base. Angeles 
Citv, Philippines. 

•Tohn. the son of Claire 
Pulver of Oak Lawn, b a 1979 
graduate of Oak Lawn High 
School. 

On Saturday, Nov. 17th, the Johnaon-Phelpo VFW Post 
and Ladies Auxfflary te sponsoring a “Sing-al^” starting 
at9p.ra. inthelooiige. RHa Kay will provkte the music and 
Jim Cepican te the general chairperaon. Admission te free 
and evervone te faiviM to join. 

PoHce Chief Frank Gilbert te announcing tbat Oak Lawn 
Squad 202 is equipped with a Lo-Jack trackiag computer 
which win help locate stolen cars that have been equipped 
with a transponder. The remote control transmitter te ab^ 
the sixe of an eyeglass case and costs about S600 to tbe car 
owner. The unit to the police costs $1,600. A osD to the 
police win activate a “homing" signal wUdi vrifl lead tiiera 
to the stolen vehicle. 

Just a remiiKto - Sunday, Nov. llth te Veteraiu Day and 
the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Green Oak Post 
American Legion, and their Ladies Anxiiiaries. will have a 
short memofbl service at the Memorial Tank site, 9Sfii St 
and Columbus Drive, at 11 a.m. The men and women who 
have fought and died in the various wart and/or police 
actions foronghout file world and those who are currently 
serving here at home or overseas (Iraq) will be honored. 
Evervone te invited to come and participate. 

St Fabian Women’s Club invites all to the annual arts 
and crafts fair to be held thb Saturday, Nov. lOth from 
9 a.m. until 3 p.m. in file social center, plus 5 ctosstooois, 
kicsted at 83rd and Oketo in Bridgeview. 105 craftets will 
be on hand with their wares.' Tbe “grand drmving” will 
feature a $500 first prize as wen as many other prises. Mrs. 
Santa Gaus wifl again be there wifii Sa^’s el^ accepting 
letters from the youngsters to special d^vety. Abo 
Chuckbs the Clown wiO be there wifii her fece painting gnd 
Mom’s Bake Shop, featuring home-baked “gooifies”, wfll 
be located in the southwest corner of tbe center. Yon are 
invited to browse, shop, pby Pot o’Gcdd and have Inndi in 
the “Eatery”. All proceeds will benefit the church. 

Mary Befii Prosapio. B.A.. a certified hypnotber^ibt, will 
talk on the theme, “open your mind and readi to to slty”. 
Findouthowtoputself-hypnosb toworkinyoorBfe, at to 
regular meeting of to Owk Lawn Chapter ISSn of to 
American Assn, of Retired Persons (AARP)-to be hdd on 
Monday.Nov. 12th at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. Hall at 5830 
W. 95th St. at 1 p.m. Stan Urban b dub president. 

The Y Service League te sponsoring a trip to Andre’s 
Steak House in Richinond, IL to a fsraily-styk lunch and 
musical revue on Wednesday, Nov. 14fii. The cost of to 
trip te $30 and indudes dduxe motorcoach. lundi and show. 
Reservations may be made by calling Hden Langnes at 

. u .r ^ . 636-3478 or Dot Malloy •*599-7286. 
Joshua Troy, son of Lisa Marie Ullrich, was b^itized on 

Oct. 28th at Trinity Lutheran Church with ffita Jean and PlJuP 
Ronald Lee Ullrich. Jr. as his spottson. Congratnbtions to * wW ■ 
anofvoo. Puente Without Partners, Band” will be performing. 

*** Chapter i20, will be holding Tiefcets are $4 a person. 
Bov Scout .Troop 596, sponsored by Trinity Lutheran a dance on Friday, Nov. 16fii 

Church, te having their annual Christmas wreath sab. at to Johnson-Ph^ps VFW Por uore information, call 
These are 25” balsam fir with a red velvet bow and pto Hall. 9514 -<7«Mt Avn.. from ***• P.W.P. hotline at (312) 
cones and the price te $10. One may call Paul Jaeger at 10 p.m. to I a.m. “Gil’s 927-8658. 

Happy to see tot Joe Bragg, who had a tripb bypass 
operation four weeks ago. te out and driving again. Stay 
wefl. 

s THE REWARDS OF 
HAVING A FAMILY 

S ARE ABUNDANT 
When the family is complete, many couples 

choose sterilization. A recent study by tne Center 
for Health Statistics has found that one in five 
couples is choosing to .hove o tubal ligation or 
vasectomy. 

Vasectomy and tubal , ligation are simple one- 
day surgical procedures that can improve the 

. . life, and one-day surgery allows 
^ you to recover in the comfort of your own home. 

Magna Surgical Center provides quality 
care by local surgeons, at very reasonable prices. 
You'll be given professional care and personal 
tention by everyone from the receptionist to the re- 

^ covery room 
more information or a physician referral, 

445-9696 or mail in ibis coupon: O MAGNA SURGICAL CENTER 
9831 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE JtJtB 
CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 60643 443-^070 
STATE-OF-THE-ART FACIUTY FOR OUTPATIENT SURGERY 

Please send me: 
_List of doctors. Nome.;_Phone 
_Information about sterilization . , , 
- Addresf_ surgery. --- 



POLICE CALLS PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
Here are the property Hansfen in the Oak Lawn ana. 

according to the latent report releaaed by Carol Moaeley 
Braun. Cook County Recortoof Deeda. 

SALE PRICE 
10800 S.Kilpatrkk S47,2SO 
Michael B. Lynch to Donald J. Aleman 
10016 S. Merton 72.500 
June R. Logue to Daniel T. Mitchell 
10320 S. Central 122,400 
Hartz Construction Co.. Inc. to PoHchronis St AngdU 

Christopoolos 
10327 S. Keating 110.000 
JAG Constmctim Co. to Margaret M. Alfred 
0422So.SSthQ. 99.500 
Phyllis Lambrigger to Joseph ZalewsU 
6135W.MthSt. 58.000 
Shirley M. Lachky4o Katherine H. Castro 
10345 S.XaPorte 145.000 
Ronald Fisher to William E;- ft irene Etfceleiis ft Karen 

Zvdron 
5469W.Dei8onAve. 93.000 
Howard ARen Young to Edward S. Otrembiak 
9716 So. Nashville 119.500 
Richard W. ft Eileen M. Mensdiing to Albert W. Jr. ft Judy 

L. Mills ft Patricia E. Galik 
1033AParfcside 48,000 
Patricia S. Henningan to Mark J. Nagy 
6544 W. 92nd St. 140.000 
Stanley ft Sophie W^ret to Robert M. ft Karen A. 

PorceOino 
10033 So. Minnkk , 123,500 
Martin K. Erfc to Michael J. Goldsmith 
5729 Edgelake North 130,000 

On Oct. 25th. Patrick Clancy of Oak Lawn reported aonie- 
one shattered the driver’s door window to gain entry and 
took a S400 radar detector. 

K'Mait security. 4104 95th St., saw Andrae Kolendo, 28. 
and Anna Kolendo. 28, both of Chicago, aHeged^r ooooeal 
merchandise and leave die store wMmt pqrtag. Andixe 
had placed m8.8p worth of merchandiae and a bofliiig 
machine under hte dothing and Anna had 8120.62 worth of 
items. Both were cieanHip personnel who were inskfe the 
store. The loss prevention manager had watdwd them all 
night and caught them as they left. Both were charged with 
retail theft and their court date is Dec. 7lh. 

On the 26th. Lynn Oranvfll of Chicago told poBce that 
while she was at Women’s Workout World, 8800 Ckero, 
between 9:50 and 11:21 a.ra., her black leather Jacket valued 
at 8150 was taken. ^ 

On die 27di. Jlanlel Hernandez of Oak Lawn reported the 
theftof30tapes. valued at 8260, from Ms car. Thecarwaa 
locked and diete were no signs of forced entry. 

John J. Dvorak. 24. of Oak Lawn was arrested and 
charged wMi dieft after he was seen by an oflloer on patrol 
carr^g a large object acroasdie street. Cloaer obanvadon 
showed it was an ornamental, wood wishing-wefl. An area 
search was made and the weD was returned to the owner. 

On the 28di. poHoe responded to a disturbance at the rear 
of Town and Country Lounge, 9700 Cicero. When he drove 
up. an officer saw Vincent Gtovanazzi pointittg Ms finger at 
his gM with whom he appeared to be arguing. After the 
officer exited the squad car. Glovanazzi took a swing at 
Thomas Paconrek. the tavern owner. In the process of 
handcuffing him, the officer was struck by Vlnoent’s elbow 
in the left upper chest. He was charged with disordetly 
conduct and assault. 

Joseph T. Marek of Oak Lawn repiirted that while parked 
at FreshHne. 53K 95th St., someone damaged Ms Chevy by 
scratching an obscenity on the trunk, which wfll cost approx- 
imatelv 8500 to repair. 

Jodi Wallace of Burbank reported diat while parked at dw 
Jewel lot at 8801 Ridgeland Ave., someone entered her cm 
and removed a 8400 AM/FM cassette, a 830 space heater 
from the back seat and a tool box with 8150 wotdi of toob. 

James C. Beeson. 29. of Oak Lawn called emergency *911’ 
from a pay phone at 8507 S. Harlem and said he was going 
to the house to kin his mother by shooting her. WhenpoBcC 
arrived at the house, Beeson was walking toward the house 
with his hands in his pockets. The officef told Mm to take 
his hands out of the pockets and he reftised. He had to be 
forciblv restrained and handcuffed. He was charged with 
disorderly conduct and his court date is Nov. 26di. 

On the 30th. Dolores Weidner of Oak Lawn reported that 
a swirl, design woman’s ting conMsthig of assorted 
diamonds and emeralds, valued at 82,000, and 8100 cash 
was taken from her house. The safe is kept In a locked doset 
in the bedroom and she has die only two keys. She also said 
diat since June of 1990. she has petiodiadly missed silver 
coins from a canvas bag which is kept in the safe and die 
total loss to date is 84.^. She alleg^ diat her 24 yew old 
son mav have been removing items from the safe by taking 
the kevs from her purse w^ the opportunity presented 
itself and also suspects he may have a drag problem. 

While on patrol, an officer saw a cw weaving from lane to 
lane from 94di to 92nd Sts. and when he attempted to stop 
him. the offender speeded up to about 60 mph in a 35 mph 
zone and fled east on 85th St. in Chicago, ran five stop signs 
and continued zig-zagging through the area between 79di 
St., Southwest Highway and Cicero Ave. The pursuit ended 
at a dead-end street at 91st and Koimw. John Tlmodiy 
Carr. 30, of Chicago was taken to the station where he failed 
the sobriety test and was chwged widi DUl, BAC over .14, 
fleeing, spring, no proof of insurance and improper use of 
registration. 

At 11:17 p.m., Elaine PIpikioB, 31. of Oak Lawn was 
involved in two accidents within minutes of each other. The 
first was at 94th and Knox where she struck a cw fiidng 
southeast on tiie south side of 94th St. She tiien fled west on 
94th St. to southbound Cicero and got into an accident at 
9Sth and Cicero where she rew-emM a cw stopped in the 
inner lane of southbound Cicero, forced that cw into a third 
car by the impact and she fled. Hw cw was fonad in the 
9500 block of Kildare. She was charged with DUI, fsOure to 
give information and negUgent drivi^. 

Michael Kut of Oak Lawn reported Ms 1990 Tcqrota CeBca 
was stolen from the Toyota deafer at 4320 9Sth St. where it 
had been left to have an alarm installed. It is valued at 
819.600. 

Musa Mustafa. 19, of Chicago was charged witii poaaes- 
sion of stolen property after Thomas Kennedy of Stream- 
wood reported the theft of Ms 8250 portable phone from Ms 
car while he was inside the house measuring carpet. 
Mustafr was picked hp at the scene at 2:26 p.m. and taken 
into custody. His court date is Dec. 17th. 

Police were called to Walgreen’s, 9503 Cicero, by the 
pharmacist who said that at 11 JO a.m. Jack Sk^mris, 34, of 
Chicago had given him a prescription from Highland View 
Medical Center at 4728 103rd St. for 60 10 mg valinm. A 
call to the center revealed that the prescription was for 
another person and was not to be^fllfed, but poBce told the 
pharmacist to fill the order and when SMpacis called for it, 
he was taken into custody and diatged wM pease salon cf a 
counterfeit prescription form. 

On the 31st at 5:16 p.m., the assistant managw cf the 
Osco Drag Store. 8801 Udgeland, saw taro white men cart 
ontfIvecaaeaofCCliqaortoawaitittgcw. He tried to get a 
Heenae number, but there were no plates on the cw. The 
five cases are valued at 8581.40. Almnt two hours later, the 
manager said he was checking the stock on ordw which had 
been delivered that day and found a case of Seagram’s VO. 
a case of Tanqneray Gin and a case of Ron Rfeo WMte Rum 
weremissing. They were vaMed at 8368. 

Sasah Giana, Gi^svsrs Gmusaito Sns Onbafe. 

Speaks On Happiness 
Guest speaker and author For further information. 

Marilyn Moravec wfll pro- call (312) 239-2396. 
sent a program cove^g ^ 
"Happiness is Accepting NSWbOm SOII 
Impeifections’’ cm Monday. A son, Wade Robert, 
Nov. I2tii at 7:15 p.m. in tte was bora at Palos Com- 
singfes activity center of the munity Hospital on Oct. 21st 
EHm Baptist Church. 10835 to Leo and Kim Howard at 
Pulaski Road. Oak Lawn. 1 St Nafl Bank of Evergreen Park, Tr. to Stanley Dzingas 

minimum 
balance. 
FREE Super Interest ChetM^ Accounts. 

If they just raised the minimum balance 

on your interest bearing checking, it’s 
rime to switch to Southwest Federal. You’ll 

get FREE Regular Super Interest Checking 
with a low $300 minimum balance or, if 

you’re 55 or older, you’ll get our FREE 

new Super Interest Checking 55 Account 

with no minimum balance! 
With Super Interest Checking you'll 

cam high tiered money market rates on 

your entire checking account balance. 

Rates start at 514% and go up from 
there.. .the higher your account balance 

the more interest you egsn. 
In addition to a low'^minimum balance 

(or no minimum balance if you're 55 or 

older!) and high interest rates, you’ll get 
these other FREE financial benefits: 

■ FREE checking 

■ No per-check fee 

■ Your cancelled checks are returned 

in a monthly statement 

■ FREE—your first ofder of 50 checks 

■ FREE Cash Station* ATM card- 

use it at over 1400 Chicago area 
locations and throu^iout the U.S. 

■ FREE direct deposit of payroll and 

government checks 

Ready for Super Interest Checking 
Southwest Federal’s got just what you’ve 

been looking for. Visit us and open a 
Regular Super Interest Checking Account 

or Super Interest Checking 55 Account—it 

takes just a few minutes and you will receive 

money market interest rates like these: - 

Imemt Rate for 
the balance between 
$.01 - $1,499.99 

InteieM Rate for 
the poition of 
balance between 
$1,500.00 - $4,999.99 

Intetest Rate for the 
pottfon of balance 
over $5,000.00 

Free Chicago Bew** 
Receive a fiee NFL Huddles Chicago Bear juK for 
opening any new Southwest Federal Super Intetest 
Checking Account. Hutty, this' is a limited 
oflier! The cute and cuddly teddy bear 
it awilaUe only while supplies last! 
**SoffK onl? one boer per new acco^ ^ 

Oak Lawn - 9640 South Pulaski Road (Bark Lawn Shopping Plaa) (708) 424-84(X) 
Hoaaetown - 4062 Southwest Highway • Cf7th Street (Hometown Shopping Plm) (706) 636-2700 

AddUtknal Locatfeoa in dticago ft (3oaro. 
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State, County 
And Local 

Winners On Tuesdayf 
Governor And 

Lieutenant Governor Vote Results 
5th District 3rd District 

Senator Paul Simon retained hla aeat with a convincing 
victoiy over hia OOP challenger Lynn Martin, winning with 
approslniately 65 percent of the vote with moat precincta 
accounted for. 

On the state level, new fooes were selected by the voters 
for each office widi Democrats holding on to each office 
they had and Republicans doing die same. Despite the 
Ha^d Washington Party boast that they would target 
Nell Hartigan fw defeat, the Wahhington name had tittle 
impact in the race and die party can take Htde credit for 
Jim Edgar’s dose victory. • 

Hartigan carried every Black precinct in Chicago, al¬ 
though Edgar did surprfoingly well in the city. Hartigan, 
on the other hand, cut into foe traditional GOP maiyins in 
the collar counties and in downstate Dlinds. Edgar’a run- 
ning mate was State Senator Bob Kustra. 

Republkans also retained conttol of the partroruge rich 
office ^ Secretary of State. Lieutenant Governor George 
Ryan came on strongly in foe waning hours of the campaign 
to thwart State Treaaurer Jerry Cesentino’s bid for that 
office. Ryan appeared to be the wiimer with appnnimately 
S3 percent of foe total vote. 

Democrat Dawn Clark Netsch posted SS percent of foe 
vote in turning aside Republican Sue Suter in the race for 
comptroller; Democrat populist Pat Quinn held a similar 
lead overtheGOP’s Greg Baise for treasurer and Roland 
Burris, carrying Chicago precincts by a wide margin and 
downstate areas, also by a substan^ edge, pro^ too 
much for ^m Ryan’s heavy vote in Cook County suburban 
areas and In die collar counties, winning by a 52*^ margin. 

In Cook County races, foe GOP lost one and won an^er 
with John O’M^ey defeating Cedi Partee handily for 
State’s Attorney but losing in incumbent Sheriff Jim 
Q’Grady’s bid to a second term. Nineteenth Ward Alder¬ 
man Michael Sheahan was an easy winner in foe sheriff’s 
race, carrying most Chicago Wards, with those he lost going 
to Hardd Washington Party candidate Tommy Brewer. 
In addition, Sheahan carried virtually every Cook County 
township with foe exception of five heai^y Republican 
northwest areas. 

In other Cook County races, Richard Phelan prevailed 
over Aldo DeAngelis for foe right & succeed George Dunne 
as County Board President; David Orr defeated Samuel 
Panayotovich for County Cletk; incumbent Edward Rosewell 
retained his office, winning over Republican Thomas Eilers; 
incumbent Thomas H^es won re-election over foe GOP’s 
Ronald Bean and Richard Martwick was re-elected Super¬ 
intendent of Education over Republican William Miceli. 
All races to Cook County office, with the single exception 
of State’s Attorney were runaway victories for Democrats. 

Three incumbent Congressmen from foe circulation area 
were returned to Washington by big pluralities from the 
electorate. Marty Russo was vlrtorious over Carl ‘'Clean 
Water’ Klein by an almost 3-1 margin in foe 3rd District 
and William Lipinski turned aside a challenge by David 
Shekostas in the 5fo District as did Harris Fawell in foe 13fo 
District over Earnest Thomas, both winning by almost 2-1 
margins. Russo and Lipinski are Democrats and Fawell is a 
Republican. 

fo races for the State House, incumbent State Senator 
Jeremiah Joyce (14). a Democrat, defeated Republican 
challenger Thomas Walsh by a close to 2*1 margin . In area 
contests for StateRepresentative, Democrats James Keane 
and Michael Madigan defeated Brian McKenna and Shirley 
Kaczanowski, respectively, by close to 3-1, in foe 28fo 
and 30th Representative Edstricts. In a tight race in foe 47fo, 
Democrat challenger David McAfee has apparently de¬ 
feated Anne Zickus. 

Several area State Representatives got “free rides’’ back 
to Springfield. Andy McGann (D-29); Loleta Didrickson 
(Rf-37); Jane Barnes (R-38) and Terry Steczo (D-78) were un¬ 
challenged in bids to re-election. 

Two south suburbanites return to the Cook County Board 
of Commissioners, Aldo DeAngelis and Herbert Schumann 
Jr. DeAngelis, however, lost his bid for President foe 
County Board to Richard Phelan. 

Daley’s Vision 
Of ‘Urban Forest’ 

Each new tree planted in Chicago these days brings 
Mayor Daley closer to reaching his goal of increasing the 
city’s urban forest by one-half million by 1995. 

Thai^ to a donation of 31 mature trees to Eckhart 
Park, 1330 West Chicago Ave., foe Mayor is closer to his 
goal. 

The trees were donated by (Jnintessence Incorporated, 
a Chicago-based company, in honor of hs Aspen Line of 
fragrances. (Juintemnce is planting trees in 10 cities across 
America to benefit Global Releaf, a program of foe Ameri¬ 
can Forestry Association. 

“Every tree we plant or save is another ally in. our fight 
ftflainst diftv air and crlohAl wArmiMn >* mmiA dsuu _ 

13th District 
State 

Legislator 
47th District 

Secretary 
Of State Senate 

Gaorgo H. Ryan (R) 

State Legislators 
27th District 28th District Cook County 

Sheriff 
Cook County 

Assessor 

Mlchaal F. Sheahan (D) Tlioaaa C Hynae (D) 
37th District 29th District 

Attorney 
General 

States 
Attorney 

78th District lahn M. “lack’’ O’Mallay (R) 38th District 

State 
Senator • 

14th District | 

State 
Treasurer 

^ Superintendent of the Chkaao 
^***/2*Si'*' ^^*™*k)na of children playing on the reno- 
^ ^art Park play lot will eiyoy and^b^ these 
trees." » . . - — 

aty foe Park District praised (Juintessence’s 
Involven^t ^ tree planting. "The Mayor U looking to 
m^ public-private tree-planting partnerships, and this is 
a fine example,’’ said Makra. k , uu. » B.|u)Fca(ll) 



Need Surgery? NIU Holds More Open Houses 
SURQEOM RjEPERRAL C. 

•Og^TMKUT :««Oro«U«U)OY .jggjjr 

COWOY mOoiSUlCTION •SwSw 

maona bupoicau ceimtbp 
•nitOUIMWItTIIMAVf A Mm 
oMMoju^ 445-9696 

Tlw aedoni of diree student funiliet, or anyone 3 p.m. as no reservations are with representatlvea from 
planned o^n houses for pro- who wants to learn more necessary. admissions, academic areas 
spect^ students at North- about NIU and its many For more details, call (815) and student services. Parfc- 
em Illinois University is academic options, die free 753-0446. ing is available at 
s^eduled for Monday. Nov, program will be held in the Campus visitors will be cost in a visitors’ parking lot 
12th. Intended for high Duke Ellington Ballroom of able to view a brief audio- directly imtheast at the 
school iuniors and seniors, the Holmes Student Center, visual introduction to NIU, Holmes center at the comer 
tranrfer students from com: Visitors may arrive at any takea campus bus tour, visit of Normal Road and Lucinda 
munity or junior colleges, dme between 9 a.m. and a residence hall and meet Ave. 
-— " ' ■ ” --——---— NIU also has campus tours 

that leave at 1:30 p.m. each 
' ‘ weekday from dm admis- 

.. • ^ . sions office, WOliston Hall 

HOME EpUITY IOAN COSTS YOU 
*)** , group tours fw 10 or more, 

* .. call (815) 7^3-1535. 

NO APPLICATION FEE 
NO CLOSING FEE 

NO HIDDEN COSTS 
AND 

NO HIGH RATES 
ouRMimwcioiiriMri ][ OURRHSUURMfE* • 

until Jan 1,1991 

Stop around. You won't find a better 

“nothing” deal in a home equity line of credit 

than at Housdiold Bank. 

Qualify for at least a $25,000 credit line, 

and borrow at least $10,000 when you open 

your account, and we charge you nothing... 

nada.. .zip.. .zero. Well even waive your first year's annual fee of $35. 

If you aqiply any time before December15,1990 and qualify, you 

can take ad^tage of our introductory rate of 9.9% APR. Beginning 

January 1,1991, our regular rate of Prime [dus 2% will Housdiold 

Bank^ low rates are usually lower dian many forms of personal credit. 

9.9% 12% 

Household Bank 
Anwrics^ nMnly BbrIc. 

Plus interest on a Home Equity Loan may 

be fufly deductible. Consult your tax advisor 

tobesure. 

Don't miss this chance to benefit from 

the biggest "nothing" deal we've ever made. 

Call your neighborhood Household Bank 
Account Manager to learn abmt die “cents-less” details. 
mw cumnt, rasuUr Anwai hrontagc iUte (APR) vaia at 2% over the Prime Rjte a published 

in the HUIStmt AmmoL The Prime RateaufOctober1,1990 watlOM for an indened rale o(12X>« 

APR. A apedal iiiiraductary Me after wd be in cHect. The rale you receive wil be bmed on narmal 

HouieholdBanfcui>deni(ritinsguiiielinei.Noi1tienhaihehhneRatitwe|imiellMyow 

^ SDl4dwllMil>SAPR.hiliodMctoeyraleoftg(ornewboero»»eii(iiily. 

For infonnadon or to apply: 

CalMOMSO-MC 
8 a.m. lo8 pjn. Or call the 

Household Bank nearest you. 

APRuMa 

KsSlrlMM. 
(708) 508800 

^anpMimiHd. 
(708)081-2280 

SSotvmtapPakRd. 
(312)282-7144 

OMdUMpm 
38 E. North An. 
(70812808298 

La Snap 
2B&UQnMM. 
(708)382-^ 

NntlRknnlli 
910108 Oaaaok no. 
(708)4477800 

om^Srtl$n&. 
(708)248-1875 

■mns 
OOBeKOnsuklM. 

CWmiGfe 
SOBBsMunAn. 

40B4W.Nar8lAM. 
(312)282-2440 

BhaERn 
820CiasonRBIid. wSStualHaiAn. SnUaaRNRO. rtBmDMChds 

(708)748-1900 (708)882-1800 Bk8mn (708)780-1102 (708)4740882 (708)8004340 (708)888-1111 
ttnsmlmtm. 
(700)786-«f78 

iMfeoMh 
281tlj)n9l 
(700)80l«00 

saORnmesAM. 
(708)888^ 

Cud Warn 

22Pirk1iahapUm 
(708)840-7144 MaMMimosat 

(708)887-10)1 
SSiSnksi 
(708)3880000 

WkMl 
29BIR North An. 
(708)8340300 

MAaIBNl 
370QtnaiannSt 
(70B)8B$4Mb 

BBOKAsirMIM. 
(708)83Mm 

zobiohouSSibm. 
(708)883-4800 MSfroSStaOr. 

(708)8800700 
^SwISonAM. 
(70«3BT«« 

awsSaonhalM. 
(708)882-0080 

244881^91 
(708)9880100 

nwiM>uniSreaiMeewa»inc.HiMaiti«M.fah.nai>*iiiirii>aiiiS til 

Visitors traveling to 
DeKalb via the East-West 
Tollway (Interstate 88) 
should use the west DefCalb 
(Annie Glidden Road) eiit. 
travel north on Glidden to the 
second traffic light, turn 
right on Lucinda Ave. at 
Evans Field House, and the 
center’s pyramid-topped 20- 
storv tower will be in view. 

The open houses are spon¬ 
sored bv NIU’s admissions 
and orientation and student 
assistance offices. 

Tax ID 
Numbers 

The Internal Revenue Ser¬ 
vice encourages parents to 
get readv for the upcoming 
tax filing season early by 
obtaining taxpayer identifi¬ 
cation numbers (TIN’s) from 
their daveare providers and 
making sure their depen¬ 
dents have Social Security 
numbers. Anyone claiming 
the credit for child and 
dependent care expenses 
must include on his or her 
return the name, address 
and TIN of each care pro¬ 
vider. If the provider is a 
non-profit charitable, 
religious or educational 
organization, only the name 
and address are required. 

A TIN is a Social Security 
number if the provider is an 
individual. It’s an employer 
identification number if the 
nrovider is a partnership or 
corporation. The same 
requirement applies to a 
person who receives benefits 
tjirough their employer’s 
dependent care assistance 
program. Form W-10 can be 
used to request this informa¬ 
tion from the provider. 

To get a free copy of this 
form, call the IRS toll-free at 
1(800)T AX-FORM. 

In addition, anyone claim¬ 
ing a dependent age two or 
over on the 1990 return must 
enter that person’s Social 
Security number. To be sure 
their children receive Social 
Securitv numbers before the 
tax filing season, the IRS 
urges parents to apply for 
them now. 

For help getting a number, 
call the Social Security 
Administration toll-free at 
1(800)234-5772. 

PWP Dinner 
Parents Without Partners 

will be having a Midwest 
Regional Conference Dinner- 
Dance open to the public on 
Saturday. Nov. ITdi at the 
Alsip Holiday Inn, 5000 
127fo St. Music will be pro¬ 
vided by the ’’Night Club”. 
The cocktail hour is from 6 to 
7 p.m.. dinner from 7 to 
9 p.m. and dancing from 
9 p.m. to I a.m. Dinner- 
dance tickets cost S25 each. 
Dance only tickets cost 
87 each. 

Can Toni at 1(708) 
38M612 or Jack at 1(312) 
927-7750 for tickets andj 
information. 
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For tha riaoal Vmt Bndad 1990 

Pnunity Oollaga Olatrlot Ho. 934( county of Cook, Htnto of Illlnoln 

Total Dlatrlot Aaoaaaad Valuations $3,S4S,*aa,90C 

Total Dlatrlot Bondad Dabts $ 17,199,000 

Tax Havaauaas iKtHMlBM 

f 4,304,991 
$1,773,914 
$4,930,677 

$1,334,799 
$ 44,093 

$ 
$ 
$1,493,343 

HTMIMBIT or RBVBHDI JUID BCPINOZTOilBH 

For tha riaeal Taar Hndad 1990 

Idueatlon Fund 
Oparatlona and Malntananoa Fsmd 
Bond and Xntaraat Fund 
Liability, Frotaotion, and Sa^lbaant 

Fund 
Audit ^und 
Fublie Building Counlaaion — 

Oparation and Malntananoa Fund 
Publio Building Conblaaion Rantal Fund 
Ufa. tataty 

$17.90 
$ 9.00 
$13.79 

$ 3,44 
$ 0.13 

$ 4.44 

Audltad Kavanua Bv goui 

Local flovarnnant 

Oparatlona 
4 Bond 4 

Bducation Malntananoa Xntaraat 
Fund_Bud_Bind- 

Any Othar 
Tax Fund 

Currant Taxaa $5,941,947 $1,701,434 
Baok Tascaa 13,944 
Paynant in Umi of Taxes 
Chargabaok Ravanua 

Hon-Collaga Territory 
Othar Coanunity Collage $ 91,490 

othar 

$3,944,377 $3,979,434 

TOTAL LOCAL GOVBRMNENT 

State Govamaant 

$4,036',401 $1,701,434 $3,944,377 $3,979,434 

ICCB $4,414,731 $1,794,417 
State Board of Idsioation $ 396,319 
Illinois Board of Higher Bd. 
Corporate Personal Property 

Raplacaaant Taxes 
Othar 

$ 703,463 
$ 

TOTAL STATB GOVXnMBNT $5,474,433 $1,794,417 

150,067 

150,067 

Federal Covamaent 
JTPA 
Othar ^ $ 

TOTAL FBDBRAL GOVBRMMEIIT $ 

Student Tuition 4 Fees 
Tuition $10,933,156 
Peas $ 394,756 

TOTAL TOXTZOH AMD FEBS $10,889,914 

Othar Sosircaa 
Salas and Sairvica Pass $ 
Pacilltiaa Bavanua $ 
iRtarast on Inveataants $ 
Mon-Govamaental Grants 
Othar $ 

133,645 
39,831 $ 

500,800 $ 

303,600 $ 

848,074 $ 

935 
138,347 

31 

139,333 TOTAL OTHBR SODRCBS 

TOTAL RBVBMDB $33,140,850 $3,635,384 

ADDITBO KXPBNDITDItBS BX PROGRAM 

$ 308,171 $ 98,894 

$ $ 

$ 308,171 $ 98,894 

$3,753,448 $3,478,318 

Instruction 
Acadaaio Support 
Stsidant Sarvicas 
Public Sarvicas 
Organised Raaaaroh 
Indapandant Operations 
Oparation 4. Maintananca 

of Plant 
General Adniniatration 
Institutional Ssqpport 

TOTAL BMPENDZT0RB8 

TRANSFERS 

Excess (or Oaficiancy) 
of Ravanua over 
Expenditures 

BEGINNING FOND BALANCE 
as Of July 1, 1989 

ENDING FOND BALANCE 
as Of Jsina 30, 1990 

$13,138,377 
$ 1,314,37$ 
$ 3,564,841 
$ 1,300,383 

$3,346,794 
$1,749,975 
$3,943,894 $3,347,391 $3,400,119 

$33,530,74$ $3,354,170 $3,347,391 

($135,945) 

$1,480,753 $ 358,490 $ 505,197 $378,199 

$3,997,174 $1,197,499' $3,455,334 $1,384,879 

$5,437,939 $1,414,149 $3,140,391 $1,543,074 

Census 
Bureau 
Surveys 

The U.S. Census Bureau 
win visit area residents the 
week of Nov. 18th to 23rd to 
collect data on employment 
and unemployment, acoord- 
ioR to Stanley D. Moore, dir¬ 
ector at the bureau’s Chicago 
regional office. Interviewers 
also will collect data on vot¬ 
ing and registration. The 
local labor force data udH 
contribute to November’s 
national labor force picture to 
be released on Dec. 7th by 
the Bureau of Labor Statis¬ 
tics. The data on voting and 
registration will help 
researchers investigate vot¬ 
ing and non-voting behavior ., 
among dMforent population 
groups. - 

Information supplied by 
individuals to the Census 
Bureau is kept confidential 
by law. cinly statistical 
totals are published. 

Retired 
Employee 
Meeting 

Michaefc. Nave, Chapter 
1344, National Associatkn of 
Retired Federal Employees 
(NARFE). win hold its next 
regular meeting at Surma’s 
Restaurant. 17Sdi St. and 
Dixie Highway, on Tuesday, 
Nov. I3fo. A social gadier- 
ing at 11:30 a.m.. a business 
meeting at 12:15 p.m., fol¬ 
lowed by luncheon for which 
reservations should be made 
by caHIng (708) 339-8683. 

The prindpal speaker will 
be a representa^e of the 
Illinois Bell TelephtHie Com¬ 
pany who will discuss the 
various telephone services 
being offered by the com¬ 
pany. Federal retirees, gov¬ 
ernment employees and 
guests are invited. Atten¬ 
dance and table prises wiH 
be awarded. 

Mas^yB Sknw, right, 
Crlab'Caakae fir SmA SidMiWa 
HMm Evu|yn Baggaaatk pbna far Iks contar’s qp> 

atGMKtfo77hi]S^88Ml^ sSlTha? ** ^ 

far two 
: by tha Ragar Kalagg Band, and a dmw- 

tiehata to NMy dsHaaatic 
t35 ONch. For ticAata 

1708-974-1091A1 proeaada bwn 
tha dtanar, anetian and lafllo wS ba danatod la tha Cilala 
Gender far Sanih Sdbnihia. Ihe eaadar pravidea baa lam- 

r, bad and rlnthlng far warn an and chUdran 

MVeeNOTES 
An annual program designed to inform potential students 

about Moraine Valley Community College will be held m 
Wednesday. Nov. 14fo on the campus, l(H0088th Ave. The 
program, called “Deciding on Moraine VaBey: An Informa¬ 
tion Night”, will be held from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Moraine 
Rooms of the College Center. . 

The program will feature facul^Li^Dd administrators pre¬ 
senting sessions on financial aid, how to get started at 
Moraine Valley, career counseling, and how to get help wHh 
course work. In addition, potential students will be able to 
talk individually witii faculty members about different pro¬ 
grams offered by the college. 

For>more information, call Moraine Valley’s marketing 
services office at (708) 974-5728. 

•a* 

MVee win host the first community college portfolio day 
for art students on Saturday. Dec. 1st. Representatives 
from art departments at four-year colleges and universities 
will review portfedios of community college students from 
Chicago and the surrounding suburban areas. 

The portfolio day is sponsored by the Illinois Higher 
Education Art Association. Phyllis KoxIowsU, Mocaine 
Valiev professor of fine arts and humanities, is tiie co-chair 
of the association and representative for community colleges 
in the state. 

For more information, call Kozlowski at (708) 974-5219. 

AMMDAL ENROLLMENT DATA FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING: 1990 

Headcount: 34,560 
Pull-tlBa Equivalent: 7,697 
Staff Data by Progran: 

Full-Tine - 451 
Part-Tine - 533 

STRATEGIC VI810W 

Moraine Valley Coanunity College strives to be a nodal conprehansiva 

coanunity oollege. It will provide leadership and support to the coanunity 

in educational, cultural and acoi:onlc growth endeavors. In order to fulfill 

this emmitaant as accurately as possible and to contiiMM its evolution 

toward being a nodal conprahenslve coanunity college; Meralae Valley has 

consciously decided to aooapt the challenge of’beoonlng inoreesingly "narket 

needs* directed and notlvated. 

LEGAL NOnCB GBnthmsd 

3. .Developnent of iww and nodifieatlon of existing curricula, prograns 

and services responsive to those needs. 

3. Staff developnent which will enable the college to neat the 

evolving and changing needs. 

4. Managenent and operatioiw systans defined, developed and 

articulated to sunport and naintain "narkat needs* directed 

efforts. 

Over the next five years, the following specific affects will be seen: 

Dynanic and evolving curricula and services which respond to student and 

connunity needs, including accessibls life-loi:g laamlng. 

Efficient utilixation of traditional collage resources and the 

developnent of external resources with which to support curricula, 

prograns and services. 

Facilities, aquipnent and operatioiw that will strengthen the collage's 

ability to neat student and coanunity needs. ^ 

Zaproved practices proaoting student success. , 

Prograns which enhance tha cultural cliaate of the coanunity aixl provide 

greater opportunity for cultural experiences for students. 

Support for eoononic growth which will result in tha astablishaent of 

efesential partnerships between the oollege 4ad oosnunity. 

Thera are several elaaants contained within the vision of responding to Systenatio aarkat analysis and intexpretation. 

ooaunity and student needs and assuring axeellenM. Anong the nest 

iaportsnt ars the following four: The results will be a college characterised by tweToaSod coanunity use of 

1. Organised end ongoing aarket resesroh to identify changing and curricula, prograns and serviees, ■ and xboegnised by the oemamity as an 

$iag oeanunity and student needs. inerassingly valuable asset. 



■ ufe CUroptactic, acuponcture and theta- medt (which is covered by moat inaor- 
i pevtfc tedmiquea - aB wMhaat lha aaa of ances) benefit the penoobeiBg tasted. 
I AagaeeaMgaiyl. lha Steal ChItapniNirHadIhCMiar is 
I To determine these specialised located at 3347 West 9Sth Street in Ever- 
■ teduiqiies an appropriate for eadi green Park. Those wUiince free eiamiaa- 
w specific case, a spinal examinatioQ includes tionmnstcall 4234513 for an appointment. 
I a complete orthopedic and nenrofogical Only a limited niimber of tests can be offer- 
I test, a spinal alignment check, a musde ed daily; therefon, people an urged to 
■ strength test »«»<i a private evduation of call early to arrange for an appointment. 
I the resoHs. (Should s-rays be needed • Again, the phone number is 4234MS. 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery^ FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have obtained relief 
from pinched nerves, neck and low back 
pain, sciatica, knee pain, whiplash, head- 
adws, shouhler pain and sports nlated 
'pains fram a team headed by Dr. Paul B. 
ataien and Dr. James E. Stosen at their 
health center in Evergreen Park. Dramatic 
pain relieving results are adiieved in a 

there is a nondnal charge for s-rays only.) 
During this month, Drs. Paul and James 

I Stosen and their staff are offering this 
spinal examination absolutdy free. There 
is no cost or obHgatioo whatsoever. (It is 
normally a S3S.00 value. Does not iadode 
blood tests.) This is offered as both a public 
service and a means to evaluate if the 
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Murder Suspect Gives Up 
vinceni caner, a, at 

Dixmoor, who had been 
sought on murder charges, 
was ordered held wMiout 
bond bv Associate Judge 
John Wasilewski of the 6th 
District Cook County Circuit 
Court. The order followed 
Carter’s surrender to Rob¬ 
bins police at approximately 
10 p.m. on Sunday. Carter 
turned himself in at a Tri- 
State Tollwav oasis near the 
niinois-lndiana border. 

Carter was one qf three 

pcnuns cnanceo m me IVOV 

killing of an Alsip man, 
Arnold Clement. He. Curtis 
Chanman of Dixmoor and 
Kevin Currie of Harvey were 
recentiv indicted by a Cook 
Countv Grand Jury for the 
beating death of Clement 
near the intersection of 
132nd and Kedxie. Robbins. 

According to Robbiiu 
police. Carter was pulled 
over for speeding at about 
6 p.m. last Friday. A police 
officer who approached the 

Mt. Carmel Campaign 
Is “On Schedule” 

With SI million raised to date, the “Campaign for Mt. 
Carmel” fundraiser is on schedule to reach hs S3 minion 
goal, campaign chairman Michael Haggerty announced It 
the Mt. Carmel endowment dinner. Begun last year, the 
S2.S minion initiative to advance the fiiture of Mt. Carmel 
High School has two years remaining to complete its goal. 
Including the school’s annual fond and endowment dinner, 
the capital campaign total is expected to reach S3 mUlion. 
The Fannv May/Coleman Foundation bolstered the 
campaign with a SIOO.OOO challenge grant to be used to 
supplement the school’s endowment and allow for 
recruitment of students from around the city and suburbs. 

“The Campaign for Mt. Carmel” represents the sou^ 
side Catholic sene’s vision for a second century of service 
to families of metropolitan Chicago. In Febrnary at 1968, a 
75-member task force, under ^ direction of executive 
director Rev. David Dillon, set file campaign foundation. 
The Committee for the Advancement and Support of 
Excellence at Mt. Carmel, comprised of eight task forces, 
established a comprehensive plu of action to enable Mtv 
Carmel to serve file college preparation needs of file 
community. 

“The support for this program has been overwhelming 
and a true indication fiiat we are heading into the next 
centurv with direction.’’ said Dillon. “Forty-nine donors 
accounted for SI million in pledges. The success of this 
campaign will allow Mt. Carmel to continue ita leadership 
role.” 

The fundraising goals are expected to result in an overall 
expansion of the Mt. Carmel campus, 6410 Dante. With 
enrollment at capacity, funds will be located to purchase 
an'adjacent school property for oonstruction of a two-story 
academic building for computer and science classrooms and 
a new athletic field. A new monastery would be buih on 
existing property. 

Mt. Carmel, celebrating its 90fii year, has benefited over 
the years from the support of its more than 13,000 alumni. 
In 1984, the Secretaiy of Education designdted Mt. Carmel 
an ’Exemplary High School’, marking file f^ time a 
Chicago Catholic school was chosen. 

In the athletic arena, file aU-boys school enjoyed a decade 
of success with state football titles in 1960, 1968 and 1969; 
the state basketball championship in 19K, state hockey 
championships in 1986.1967 and 1988, as well as numerous 
league, regional and city titles. 

vehicle lecognlaed Carter as 
one of the suspects in the 
Clement killing. At fiiat 
time. Carter allegedly fired 
at police, then sped away. 
Carter abandoned file car at 
t36tii and Keystone and ran 
into a nearby vacant house. 
Rabbins Police. Cook County 
Sheriff's Police and Illinois 
State Police surrounded the 
house, but when a SWAT 
team entered the house at 
approximately 10:15 p.m., 

‘Carter could not be found. 
The suspect eluded police 

for two days before turning 
himself in. He was turned 
over to Illinois State Police 
who had a warrant for his 
arrest. 

Salon 480 
Meeting 

South Subufban Salon No. 
480, of the Eight and Forty, 
will hold its regular monthly 
meeting on Thurs^y, Nov. 
IStb at 8 p.m., in the dub- 
rooms of the Hazel Crest 
American Legion Post, 17034 
Page Aye. Chapeau Waneta 
Szalaj, of Blue Island, will 
preside. 

Jean Sta<±, of Palos Hills. 
Salon 480 constitution and 
bylaws chairman, will ex¬ 
plain the proposed revisions 
to the Sidon bylaws and 
standing rules as recom¬ 
mended by bylaws commit¬ 
tee memben, Lorraine 
Wagner of Matteson and Vir¬ 
gin Kates of the Ashburn 
neighborhood. All partners 
have been advis^ that 
voting on the bylaw and 
standing rules changes will 
take pliiro at this me^ng. 

The Ways and Means 
committee members are 
Marguerite Du Bois, Chi¬ 
cago; Jo Ann Miller, Alsip; 
Virginia Topolski, Blue 
Island; Clara Kuntznjan, 
Beverly-Morgan Park, 
and Linda Kuntzman, Chi¬ 
cago. 

Florence Adams, of Palos 
Heights, La Surintendante 
of the salon, will be in charge 
of the refreshments; assisted 
by Frances McCain, of Hazel 
Crest. 

Don t Throw Your Old 

and Soiled Carpet Away 

Let Us Change 

The Color or 

Add the Same C^for 

To Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 

Carpet Look Like New 

GUARANTEED RESULTS 

Save Yourself 

Some MONEY 

Call For a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 • 443-0791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• S4IEP SHANTOO COUMiniNG MO S1CAN CLEANING (RM Owp’M EidrwfiMV 

• IJVING ROOM a HALL (S'hi hagdO *29** 

• EACH ADHUONAL ROOM *19* (Ifo •«. JL pw fWMi) 

• FBERGUARO CARPET - *15** pwiMu 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 
IWURRv OCNHIgK iaKwMBMMMR 'IGCIlRifRM 

Vew JIAIOOW TEAM Is 0*r CtonW 

•PETOOORS • SMOKE OOORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING (h Yov Home) 
Then mt Tmo IfefBr Cmm tflMiHtMtHm ki PNpwy MtawM: •UGHT •SOR. 

Rsfilir OmlRf Cm NWntot TNi DwMft 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
• TO REMOVE SOI. • TOKEEPSANffARY • TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 

• TO PRESERVE APPEARANCE • TO PROIEa YOUR INVESTMENT 

The Stoxen Staff 

Ridge Makes Tire 
Buying Affordabie 

GENERAL TIRE(S 

JiMERhkfumrjcr 
OurpnmIumaK-secBon 

SALE 
45.95 
49.95 
49.95 
51.95 
56.95 
57.95 
61.95 
64.95 
65.95 

WHITEWALL 
P17S8R13 
P18580R13 

. P18575R14 
P19575R14 
P20575R14 
P20575R15 
P20575R15 
P22575R15 
P23575R15 

RIDGE TIRE 
11601 $0. MDGELAND, WORTH 

USED TIRES 361-6868 CUSl CUSTOM WHEELS 

TMEOESLEI 
M-F94 
SAT 94 



FOOTBALL 
ROUND-UP 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
StHVICL 

BEDDING 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

Career 
Assist Mark 

Merrionette Pufc’s 
Michelle Vooderheide 9pa> 
Hnued to impress as she 
recorded S3 assists for the 
DePsol Bine Demons hi their 
recent win at Akron. Mich¬ 
elle, returning to the Htteup 
after missing two matches 
with a knee injurv. Is the'flrst 
player in DeftuI history to 
record more than ^000 
assists in a career. A soph¬ 
omore, she is one of jast two 
plovers to record 1,000 
assists in a singie season, 
Michelle added 58 assists 
against Wright State, 
Davton, as the Blue Demons 
swept a three-game Ohio 
trip. 

Other outstanding contri- 
bntions came from area 
players Amv O’Neill, a 
Mother McAuley graduate, 
and Jean McKenna, an 
Andrew alumna. 

Head Coach Anna Marie 
Marassa, an Alsip resident, 
praised her squad, “I’m 
really proud of the kids. I 
was afinid being on the road 
was going to take its toll but 
the kids responded well.*’ 

Bremen 18, Oak Forest6 
The Braves (8-3) downed the Bengals (9-2) with Tony 

Beds scaring twice and Terry Dantzler adding tite third 
touchdown on a 46-yard run. Dantzler picked up 119 yards 
on 17 carries as Bremen buift an 180 edge. The Bengal 
score came on a recovery of a fumble. Quarterback Kyle 
Zielinski lost the handle on an option play but Jason Woer- 
heide picked up the loose ball at the two-yard line and 
carried it in. Bremen held its SICA Central rival to just S2 
yards oil the grbund and Selinski accounted for 92 yards 
thniugh the air wMi six compietioas in 13 attempts. Roger 
Langland and Tom Monahan were stellar on defense for 
the victors. 

St. Rita 20, Thornwood IS 
Dan Schaller scored all three Mustang touchdowiu and 

the St. Rita defense limited Thornwood to 26 yards for the 
(Catholic South Champioa team’s jOth win in 11 games 
this season. Schaller (136 yards in 15 attempts) scored the 
only toudidown of the first half on a 58 yard rru. Thornton 
kept things close on a pair of Brett Larsen field goals. The 
Mustangs took the lead on Schaller’s third TD with 2:50 
remaining in the game. A safety cut the margin to 20-15 
but a Thornwood pass attempt fw file win was incomplete 
in the Mustang end zone. Tracy Graham blocked three 
Nelson field goal tries in the second quarter to preserve the 
victory. 

Leo 37, Richards 8 
The Lions chewed the Bulldogs, shredding the 1968 and 

1969 state champions wifii a ground attack that accounted 
for 332 yards, 218 by tailback Corey Rogers. The lions 
scored 21 of their points in the final quarter to put file con¬ 
test far out of reach. The lone Richa^ score came on the 
first possession on a 14-yard touchdown pass from David 
Kennebrew to Kfike RusseD. Kennebrew, eight of 19 for 
99 yards was intercepted three times, two of the pkkoffs 
leading to Leo touchdowns. 

Roland Burris Basketball Classic 
An old-timers basketbaD game featuring finee former 

Harlem Globetrotters from Southern Blinob plus Ugfr 
school and college stars will be played on Nov. 10th in 
Centralia at the Roland W. Burris Clai^. 

Proceeds from file game will be donated to the American 
Red Cross, file AmeriMn Cancer Society and the American 
Heart Association. 

Burris, a native of Centralia who is serving his third term 
as State Comptroller, is sponsoring the game for file second 
year. 

Bobby Joe Mason, who starred for Centralia Hl^ Sdiool 
from 1950-54 and later for Briulley UniverBity and the 
Harlem Globetrotters, Is one of the organisers of event. 

Other players fodade: Al Avant, led Mt. Vernon to 
file 1954 state championship; Charles (CMoo) Vau^m of 
Tamms, one of file all-time leading scorers in Bfinois high 
school basketball end a star at Soufiiern Illinois Uahretsity; 
former Globetrotters Fred Marbeny, who played for Illinois 
State University, and Fred Peanmn; Dh± Garrett of 
Centralia . who played on the SIU team that won the 1967 
National Invitational Tournament and later for file New York 
Knicks: Preacher McBride of Centralia, who played for the 
(Atlanta) Hawks of the NBA when they were in kfinneaota; 

Jim Burns, the Democratic candidate for Lieutenant 
Governor, who starred- at McLeansboro High School and 
Northwestern University before piaying wifii file Chicago 
BoDs; Dave Harris of PinckneyviDe, now president of the 
Magna Bank of Centralia; Horv^ Welch of Centrafia, now a 
vice-president of Soufiiern Illinois University; Kurt 
Granberg of Centralia. now a state representative; Bob 
Nickolas. Mouse Garrett, Jerry Cooka^, Roy Lo^, George 
Carling. Ken Dillingham. Robert Wdeh, Skip Heinrichs- 
mever. John Garrett Mike Malone. Rod White, Gary Botes, 
Bill, Casfieman, John Crain, Ike Eigenrawdi, Rnaadl 
Coleman. Ron Nieman and more. 

And the stars wfll be wdl-coached. ' Bill Davis, Levi 
Leake. Lee Cabntti and Peno Castellani will haintfe file 
coaching duties from the sideHaes. 

Pre-game activities will begin at 6:30 p.m. wifii file tip-off 
at 7 at the Centralia High gymnadum. Tickets are S3 
for adults and SI for students. 

Harvard 14, Luther South 7 
Robert Frost scored from the two early in the game but 

that was the last threat the Braves managed os the Harvard 
defense stiffened. Forest, hampered by a bruised thigh, 
was hdd to 79 yards rushing and Marcel Kerr was eight of 
17 through the air good for 84 yards for the Private League 
champioa Braves who ended fiie season with a 9-2 record. 

Mt. Carmer27, HUkrest 20 ^' 
The Caravan overcame a 20-7 defidt with 20 fourth quar¬ 

ter points to defeat HiUcrest and keep theb record unblem- 
ish^ at 11-0 in 5A playoff action. The Mt. Carmel ground 
attack was the differmice with Bobby Sanders and Vita 
Bibbs leading the way. Sanders accounted for all four Cara- 
van-TDs. 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

MOWTHHOAT •eVCOPTHAUIOLOOY •KOUTir 

icouxiv * mMuS^RuenoN 

MAQNA SURGICAL CENTER 
' fanaouTHWismiNAVE nng rsmmm 
cieeaoo.a,Ms«a 445**9d90 

Shooters Take Aim 
At Deer Season 

With file gun deer season right around the corner, sports¬ 
men are preparing to take to the field in pursuit of the elu¬ 
sive white-tailed deer. Most sportsmen and women can 
testify to the fact that each year more and more private 
land is being posted against hunting and trespassing. 
On a national average, statistics support the fact ^t over 
85 percent of sportsmen and women will be hunting on 
private property. 

What percentage of fiiese sportsmen will obtain permis- 
shw to hunt the site that t^ seieett Trespasdng and 
hunter/landowner conflicts are a growing concern. In n.re- 
cent study, trespasdng has been died as the main reason 
for landowners posting fiieir property to regulated hunting. 
The some study reveals that most tandownm do not mind 
hunting on their property, but do want control over who uses 
their la^ for recreational purposes. 

As pirt of its Project P.O.L.I.T.E. (Permission Of Land- 
owner la Order To Eater) program, Whitetails Unlimited, 
Inc. (WTU) has produced, mid with a contribatioa from the 
Federal Cartride Company, is (fistribufing free vt charge 
hunter/landowner identification cards throughout the U.S. 
to help curb the growing problem. 

Whra a sportsman hM selected where he would like to 
hunt, he approaches the landowner for permission. Upon 
introducing himself and requesting permission to hunt, 
the sportsman presents the landowner with a completed 
WTU ID card. Once permissioa is granted, the landowner 
is requested to sign and date the knm portion of the card, 
which the hunter keeps. The landowner retains the portion 
of the card containing the hunter’s name, address, phone 
number, vehicle make and license number. 

The ID card gives the hunter an ideal tool to supply a 
private landowner with proper identification. It has also 
proven to encourage hunters to ask permission prior to hunt¬ 
ing on private lan^. Properly implemented, it assiste land¬ 
owners in controlling the number of hunters on their prop¬ 
erty. Proper identiflMtioa has made landowners mote re¬ 
ceive to allowing respectful hunters on fiieir property. 
Federal Cartride Cmpany is proud to support a program 
that wUl continue as it has in the past to open thousands of 
seres of private property to regulated hunting. 

Free hunter ID cards are available by sen^ng a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to: Whitet^ Unlimited, Inc., 
Attn: Project P.O.L.I.T.E., National Headquarters, P.O. 
Box 422, Sturgeon Bay. WI, 54235. 

What everyone who has 
a parent ag^ 50-84 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESSES 

■ IH • -.I 
Bunk BMi STS 00 
Sola Bad S11B00 
Badlgom Sail tlH OO 
Cnaai SMOO 
Dinallt Soo 
Lamps UO.OO 
Sola CDair -Love Saai SIM.OO 

FACTORY BEODMG 
14711) a Springliald ^ ^ 

2 Blocks Eaal ol Pulaaki 
Midloinian ^ 

Phone 371-3737 

Conqileto Auto Service 
8AM to SPM Daily 

BAM to 2PM Saturday 
’*Alr f^siHWnnliig 

should know. 

*Brakas ft liras 
*Canq)lete Tune Ups 
*Towins 

3438 W. tilth Street 
ML Greenwood 138 001 

• If your Mom or Dad should be one of ihoac one Ui four, 
iheir.nedicai iiuuiance pbn woe'i pay mucli of ibe cau. 
Nekhae wffl Medkaie. 

a Aa Ana Loni-Tenn Caie Imurance Han can help pmiea 
your MqaS or OadS savlags. Thei’ll leoeive up m 8120 
per day wMlc iheyYt M a nursing hoaae, niter ibeir cholca 
of a 20-day or .Monday waWng pwiod. And they can 

Don't kt a oae-in-(ouf chance of spending lime in a nuning 
borne ihreaieo your patenu' ftouicul hcahb. Tell ihcos ahum 
Anal Long-Dma Caic Plan. And call us far nwM infanMUen La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESOENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LCENSEO a BONDED 

• fuLlymsured 

KXPERl FXC'FLLFP 
WORKMANSHIP KF.FiiRENC 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMAT 

(312)2339686 



Theatre II 
Musical 

LOU HOLTZ, who should write* book tided “The Power 
ef Nonillvo TUoltec,” said it best this we^. IQs number 
one ranked IMo Dubm football team does not deserve the 
ranking. The sporU writers who have voted Natm Dame 
number one going into diis Saturday’s game with Temwoaee 
are apfMrendy victims of the Netra Dame inystique and the 
high profile die school has achieved with its week after week 
national TV exposure. Surely ft is not the Natan Dame foot¬ 
ball team’s accomplishments on the gridftoo that have earn¬ 
ed them the number one ranking. Any school that hu given 
up 190 polntsv induding a combined 58 pot^ to Ahr Fbcoe 
and Navy, not exactiy powerhouses in the Division lA 
schedule, is a veiy questionable choice for foe top spot Ln 
college foodiall. Meanwhile, foe only college football teams 
Natan Dame has played, who to this point have more wins 
than losses, MtoMiaa. Rfflgpdgaa Slate and Miami, Netaa 
Dame has beaten by a combined total of 14 points. Suiefoey 
best MjrMgan and Michigan Stale, but in bofo games the 
“Fighting hdah** (another misnomer), had to rely on what 
the “Domets” like to refer to as "dirine intervention.’’ 
Remember: ‘H3*d Made Natan Dame One” is the 
self-righteous bumper sticker so many ND fans pompously 
display on their cars._ 

MEANWHILE, THE NOTBE DAME grist mill keeps 
telling foe media tiiat their football team plays the toughest 
schediile in the nation. Stanfmd, who knoded off Natan 
Danm 37-31, has three wins against six losses so for this 
season. Pnrdne, another "powerhouse’’ on the ND sched¬ 
ule, is struggling through a one win and seven defeats sea¬ 
son. Ak Faiee with an unimpressive four wins and five de¬ 
feats, rolled up 27 points on Natan Dame, and last Saturday 
were demolished by Dilgham Yamv S4-7. FMabnrgh, 
another so-called “tough team’’ on foe “Iiiah“ schedule, 
has three wins, five losses and one tie. And last Saturday 
Mhual rolled over the Ffttabargh team 45-0, while ND was 
able to only best PHtby a score of 31-22. And then there was 
last Saturday’s game between Navy and Notre Damn. Navy 
with a lackluster three wins against four defeats, including a 
loss toa Division lAA team lamsa Madlsaathe week before 
the Natan Dame game, held the "number one” team in foe 
country, Natan Damn, to a 10-10 tie in the first half. Sure 
NatanDOambeat NavyS2-31'but they had'to do it with their 
first-stringers all the way, and even then Natan Danm gave 
up 31 points to a service academy where players do not 
dream of big bucks in die NFL after graduatim, but'fook 
forward to a career in foe milftary where foe pay is a lot less, 
slot less... and you don’t haw the ben^t of an agent 
running all around trying to negotiate a big NFL contract 
for the player. Therefore, the NalioDaams^edule is not as 
tough m the boys from Sasfth Bend would try to make us 
believe. _ 

WHA1*S LEFT?.This we^ Natan Danm travels to 
Taataosaae to play Jatamy Mo|ae*s “Vdunteers” who ate 
not exactiy setting foe football world on fire with a S-1-2 
record. TauMaaaa’a two ties came at foe hands of Calncada 
and Aabain and they lost to Alabama, which is coasting 
through a 3-5 season. After that Natan Dame plays at home 
against improving Pami Stale, las Palana’s “NMtauay 
Uan” ate 6-2 and their two defeats came early in the sea¬ 
son against Taxm and SnUrnia Cafifanda. The “Ifefaaa’* 
of Timbna CalHania are foe last team Natan Danm will 
face on their quest of a national championship. SaafoaHi 
CaUfonbiis an up-and-down squad whidi has six witu, two 
losses and a tie last weekend with rsBfsnln A tie, mind 
yon, with u, « school that lost to PAC 19 power¬ 
house WaaUngln 46-7. Too bad Waddagtata is committed 
to play in foe Boas Bawl on New Year’s Day because a 
Waahkigtoa vs. Natae Daam matchup would be a teal test 
of who is number one. 

HEISMAN TBOPHY WATCH.....Remember last year 
when the publicity folks at Natan Dame were touting foeir 
quarterback Taay Price for foe Halamn Ttaphy. Not only 
did Price not win foe trophy, but he wasn’t even picked by a 
single NFL team in the dnff and ended up playing for some 
foofoall team In Canada. So much for film hype. This year 
is no different. Natan Dama’a people are pushing for Baifrih 
“Racbat’’ Isaml. hmal’s competition includes Ty Dafemr 
the sensatkmal quarterback from Brigham Yamtg. Good as 
Datamr’a statistics ate, and they are unbelievable, it will be 
hard for him to win foe Hstanan Draaior because he ^ys 
for a team that is never, or very seraom. seen on natiotiiri 
TV. Meanwhile, Natan Pimiahas skipped out on the CaBega 
FaafeaB AaaaciBtlan in favor Of a more lucrative contract 
with TV where the team and its players week after we^ re¬ 
ceive mtional TV exposure. The same holds true for other 
Hatsman candidates, &fe Btarimqr of Calande and David 
KHsgmofbmtan who unfortunately do not get the nation¬ 
al TV exposure like Natan Damn has mannfpctnred. Mean¬ 
while, forget any player from Waahhagisn- You never get 
to see them play because they are in a time xone equivalent 
to being in Saadi AiahlB. 

SO LOU HOUZ, Ugh profile Natan Daam, and the 
sriiool’s Bslaama tnb-fonmpers, can boast about their 
tmigh schedule, their great HatsmaB candidate, but facts 
ate fiKts. If “Gad Made Natan Dmw Niaiii Oaa,*’ Ha 
must have a job worfciag aaoaymonsly in the Natan Hama 
pubHcfty depattanem. 

handicapped facilities are 

Comedy Classic 
At Drury Lane 

Benefit Dinner 
If you want to pidc up some unique Christitus gifts, enjoy 

a prime rib dinner, and show your support for vktiitu A 
domestic violence, foete’s only one place to be on Thurs¬ 
day, Nov. 29fo, foe aimual dlimer dance benefiting the 
Crisis Center for South Suburbia. This special event will 
be held at Georgio’s d la Parco, 8800 159fo St. A cash bar 
opens at 6:30 p.m. and diimer will be served at 7:30 p.m. 

In addition to tire diimer, drinks and music supplied by 
foe Roger Kellogg Band, foe evening will feature a silent 
auction of uniqu^tems perfect for unusual Christmas gifts. 
Auction items will include TV personality David Letterman’s 
autographed termis shoes, a piece of foe Berlin Wall, ’page 
for a day’ in the Illinois Senate and ‘batboy for a day’ wra 
foe Chicago White Sox, along with numerous herns of sports 
memorabilia, including bats Autographed by Cub star 
Ryne Sandberg and Sox stars La^ Johnson and Dsn 
Pasqua. The auction will run ftom 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. Par¬ 
ticipants can pay by personal cherA, MasterCard and Visa. 

The evening also will include a drawing for a top prize of 
two round-trip tickets on any domestic flight of American 
Airlines. Chances are $1 each or six for $5. 

Dinner dance tickets are each. For tickets or further 
information, call (708) 974-1091. 

All proceeds from foe diimer, auction and drawing will 
be doiuited to foe crisis center whidi provides free tempor¬ 
ary shelter, food and clotiiing for women and children who 
are victims of domestic violence. 

The dance is the last in a yearlong series of special events 
designed to help raise funds for construction of a new 
shelter. The shelter will be located on land just west of 
foe Tinley Park Mental Health Center, near 183rd St. and 
80fo Ave. The current shelter in Palos IQlls is scheduled 
for demoUtion in foe summer of 1991. 

The center serves residents,of Bloom, Bremen, Calumet, 
Lemont, Orland, Palos, Ridi, Stickney, Thornton and Worth 
townshftis. 

tbroagh foe hoHdaya, wtfo the last perirnmsace mrhtMmA 
Jaaaary lat. 

The shew, a Chicago origiaal, preariered la 1979aad hm 
delghted aadtoacea sR agm and reMgleas who have dls- 
covered yen doa’t have to be Cafoolfe te eqjsy the — 
ef the anna. Father O’Refljy aad the chilfoea hi the daae- 

Plctared above eq|oyiag aa off stage aiomeat of fan are 
left to right MeUaea Dye m Mary, Thomas Joyce (Dbector), 
Gayla Goohl m VbglBla, John R. Laxxaia (becative 
dneer) aad Roberta Dacb^ m Nancy. 

JACKGffiBONS 
“When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons’ 

'"RhythmSection”FtL, Sat 
“Accordion Toi^”Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
^ 147lh 8t fo Oak Park Ava. 

687-2331 ta^ "Bells Are Ringing 
To Open Season 

The Beverly Theatre Guild will present tiie musical 
comedy “Bells are Ringing” by Betty Comden, Jnle Styne 
and Adolph Green at the Beverly Art Center. 2153 lllfo St., 
on Friday. Nov. 9fo and Saturday, Nov. lOfo at 8 p.m. and 
on Sunday. Nov. Ilfo *t 2:30 p.m. The show opens the 
guild’s 28fo year and the 1990-91 theater season. 

Local actors in the production indnde Didc Seaman of 
Evergreen Park. Marty Donovan of Orland Puk, Leanne 
Rae of Bridgeview, Sharon Novickas of Beverly, Steve 
Richardson of Evergreen Park and Mark Eaton of Beverly. 

The show is directed by Rick O’Connell, musically direc¬ 
ted bv Terri Lenz and choreographed by Sean Blake, bofo of 
Beverly, and features songs such as “Just in Tfane”, “The 
Party’s Over” and “Long Before I Knew Yon”. Others in 
foe cast is a chorus that bofo sings aad dances indudlag 
Wa}me Wendell and Barbara Graber, bofo of Beverly; Julie 
Zebledds of Justice; David Katz of Oak Lawn; Jan Digaan 
Kathy Holahan. June Eastanan-Leon and John Manahaa, all 
of Mt. Greenwood; Ethel Eaton of Beverly; Susie Oiaiapaolo 
of Burbank; aad Kim Heniff of Mifoothiaa. Call (312) 
735-6027 or (312) 2384)742 for tickets which are 99 per adnk. 
S8 per senior citen or student, with group rates svailsbie 
for groups of at least 10. 

PWP Dinner Dance 
Parents Without Partners 7 p.m. with dinner served 

will host a Midwest Regional from 7 to 9 p.m. and datKlng 
Conference Dinner-Dance from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
open to the public on Satar- Dinner-dance tickets coat S25 
day. Nov. 17th at the‘'Alsip a person. Dance only tickets 
Holiday Inn, 5000 127th St. cost 97 a person. Call Toni at 
Music wilt be provided by the 1(708)389-6612 or Jack at 
“Night Club”. A cocktail 1(312)927-7750 for tickets 
hour is scheduled from 6 to and information.- 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOqOOOQOQ 

% DO BLACK PATENT ■■■ 
5 LEATHER SHOES REALLY ■M 
O REFIfCTUP? bSSTk 
O MAYBE niEY DO... fcflnUT 
O MAYBE THEY DONTI 
O Coma lo Orarp Lana aad /hid oat! MtStoSSi? 
O NOW PLAYING 
oooooooooooooooooooooooO 

SALUTE TO 
VETERANS 

BUY 1 TICKET 
QET 1 FREE 

WMF A Pair Of 
*<RI Af^lf 

PATENT SHOES” 
on Fri. Nov. 23rd 

TIckatt Only $ia** 
ahowtima 8:30P.M. 
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o
o
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TO BUY.SELL.SWA 
RENT OR HIRE 

tmsmmfffim 

BU8MESSSERVCES BUSMESSSBiVCES 

SMurday*. 

EftacUva oommunleaUan MM, 
fdarthand/lypiiM aMmw • 
bachgrouoiim flapa M^ul. 

STORK 
SION RENTALS 

(708)597-0710 

Handyman 
Ooupon Book 1901 EdHion. 
Si. Oarardi Waman'a Chib of 
Maihhamaraa^ aalllnattiadia- 
oouni ooupon book, aa tbair main 
fund ralaar. Prioa la S3S.OO 
Call; OoOoOova 706-331-0903 

orSMrlayOrlinm 331-7220 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 
Drtvmrays • Paifclng Lots 
Sosleooting a Ro^ra 

Froo Estliiwtos 

708^23-9594 

Qutlar Claanli 
Trimming, Ina Lost and Found 

I99«, riOUVO, BW 
1S%OFT 

(706)6366201 Help Wanted 
M&F 

QOLO CREDIT CARO 
vlaa/maMaraard guar, 

noaaoufltydapoalt 
92,500.00oradUllna 

1600-226000 2460 faa Entertainment 
TRANSHIELOTRUCKING INC. 

NEED so OVERWEIOH r PEOPLE 

LIVE! 
BIG BAND MUSIC 

One Man 
All Occasions 

598-3560 

Roofing 
SEEK^IG TO AOCH>T 

Wo could novor know Iho 
agony you ani axperteno 
lag in deciding what'e beat 
for your faaby'a future, but 
wo do know Iho agony of 
being chlldleaa. We era 
beppily merried with e 

dreraefbeoamingafemi- 
ly. Your baby will be 
by a fuU-tlaie mom ft story¬ 
telling dad. 
Medical/LogaVCounseling 
N. OonfiriantiaL Please 
call our attorney at. 

(70a)9S7-6Ml 

O'MALLEY ROOFING 
ALL TYPES OF 

ROOFING 
Ucansad and Bondad 

ILNo. 104005807 
(706)597-5563 

ChrlalmasI 
1(900)2346741, anytlma. For busy south side print 

shop. Exp. helpful, but 
will train the right person. 
Call Tom at (709 807-1144 Masonry Work 

Floor Sanders 
Guaranlaad Quality 

MASONRY 
WORK 
Of All Kinds 

BUSMESSSERVCES 

Day Care 
Pre-School ■MHty to train, and tha dttirs to bs lbs bast. 

Prarlous Wsndy't or hamburgar axpariansaa phnl 
- EaeallanI Salary 
- QualltyotUia 
- SOayWarkWaak 
- OompanaatadPoreibOayWarhad 
• Bt-AnnuatRartomianeonavlaar 
- Monthly Bonn Plan 
- Pull Inauranoa nogram 
- PaUVaaoHon 
• UnHorma 
- nomotlanBaaadOnllarformanca 

TMa oHar la anrth calling about 
616637-1690 
Do It Today 

OrSandRaaumaTo 
AIMtarManagamanl 

isaow.CMitt. 

(BMMFH) 

Brick • Block 
Stone * Fireplaces 
Tuck Pointing 
Outdoor Bar B-Q's 
Room Additions 
Masonry Repairs 

Sewing Machines 
Electrical Service 

Call: KEITH 
708-301-2109 

For Estimates 

Painting A 
Decorating 

Any Type of 

Bleotrioal Wort 

Handyman 

Piastar-PateMng Training 

Kanmora. Mlurlpool. Aulomalic 
WaharSOryarSarvKO 

StrvcaCoNtll 96 
Call Bill 6696396 

.::: ■•ni ti.’ii KM 
PAsnuia 

Naal - RMaonabla - Dapa ndMda 

P3! 
v 

Win 



EMI^OYI^ENT MSTRUCTIONS MSTRUCTIONS REAL ESTATE 
-ITOMOAir, NOVEMnt. 19M-PA(nil 

REAL ESTATE I REAL ESTATE 

Help Wanted »ip wan 
MAF Trade Schools Trade Schools Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

# RECEPnONISTf ASaiSTANT # 

ilaounmrMt Mburban 
MoHIoi. 10-15 houn iMMk. Mpinr 

Tt Jfc SoullNiWt MtHmir PrM # 
2 p.o.Boxsar-^ 2 
W AdH52 « 
A HUMMan, II. 50446 # 

4(4i4i4i4n|i4i4Mh4i« 

HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed. 
$35,000 potential. 

Details (1)805 687-8000 
Ext. B-1042 

RETAIL SALES 

StoGkboyaCtarfc 

NO oxptrMnoa nonwoory- 
will train. Vary good pay (o 
atari. Flaxiiilo Iwura. Mora 
banalita altar 90 dayi. 

(StOSrr-WB ^ 

MSTALJOSS 
STAfirsii.aiPRHfl. 

EXCELLENT PAY S SENEFIT8. 
FOR EXAMINATION AND APPLI¬ 
CATION CALL 

l-SOS-nS-TOOD EXT. 40a6T3 
SAM-10PM/7OAY8 

KETUNBAinST 
A 

PASTB-UP PEB80N 
For busy south side 
print shop. Must be 
willing to work with 
customers and assume 
misc. duties. Call 
weekdays 9 a.m. • 5 
p.m. 
Ask for DAVE 47M767 

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

FORAMVETS 

Call Irom hama Arhvoti S-8 tin. 
waakly. AHVETS WIU BE PAY- 
INQ roR ALL AMVETS CALLS 
THAT ARE MADE. 

' Call Sharon balwaan 03 
Monday thru Friday only 

(706)027-1410 

Physicians 
Aaaiatant 

S. E. Fiorlda 
Faat-paoad 3-MD Oamatoleayt 
Oarm Surgary Praetloa taddno 
lor a PhyoMana Aaaiatant tar' 
baautHul Stuart Florida aioa. 

opportunity tar— 
mant and Indt 
Moving avpanaaa pi 
aneallant with hanalt 
inoludad.Oalleoltaet 

(407) 335-5734 

8:30-5 PM EST. 

SCHOOL OF SECRETARiAL SOENCES 
(Fnmiariy Baiitliioair Wrfcaiil aTBtuinaaa) 

EXECUTIVE • VEQAL • MEDICAL 
oiSINlOlHnOGaAiaiNaUDINGIhidMMabtMl-U 
n»M# 1 ^LatarT 

onKAKClALAIDAVAIUHX 

oiAivMWTaiiiwmiiios 

tmmucutm 
(suaium 

8030 S. KEDZIE AVENUE 
CHICAGO 

(312)436-5050^ 
AdcraiHrarl InaritiiHaw Apgtaaod ty IH Basie af PiliiiartaH 

STORE MANAQBtSt ASLANT 

Musical 
Instructions 

PIANO LESSONS 

(708) 598-3560 

• MERCHANDISE 

ArticlasFor 
Sale 

MUST SEE ganuina lull larigth fur 
coat az. mad. tits. Blua fm fur 
iasMI iz. iStITS. Full langth wMla 
lun fur oaal tz. Iga. 146. Call wk. 
dayi. Uaa 70M87-74OO. Carol 706- 
38^7811. 

ComtiKxto tar nia - hand roll! 
Baal offar-LIKE NEW 

SS7-9719 

FOR SALE 

Charry wood draatar, till mirror 
wichaal of drawan, glaw topa, 
parfact cond. $150 firm. 507-2630 

Fur Jaekali, tiza 14-16, Ilka naw, 
t60aa. Hand-croehaladalohana, fit 
quaan-aiza tiad, all nawly mada. 
Prioaa vary. 607-2630 

Mlae. llama, 25" TV oonaoM, kMa, 
man S woman clolhaa, loya, bika 
gd. oond. 625, all aaparala 46S6041 

For tala, movtd, alova wht, hMot 
wht 6150 tar both. wIM ttpwala 

70S40SW4 

SaanHaavyOuty 
WbahtrSOatOrytr 

SiOOaaohorbtaloKar 
70S47S-1270 

KILL ROACHES 
Buy ENFORCER Ovamllt® 
RotBh Spray. KNIt roachta ovar- 
nlght er your monay back. 

QUARANTKOI 
Avallibla at Ml. Qratnwood 
HardwaraTTSOeSS 

Brown/FlaM Htroutan Sola 
646 

Call (70ea67-S2S4 

MERCHANDISE 

Articlaa For 
Sale 

2 folding Gamplng b9itt 636aaoh 
3 imall girit Ukta t20.630.136 

OaadryortSS 

70S«67-0420 

Toro mow bhNvtr -aloe, atari 
Ilka naw 867-7717 

If you art Intaroatad In buying 
old niNiazInat. Jack (708)6365660 

Dog caga 27 x 27 Ilka naw 
867-7717 

Canon Adding Machine 
$26 

Call 706-867-5284 

Firewood 

FIREWOOD UNUMITED 

Mixtd Hardwood-ieo laoa cord 
Oak-teS tact cord 
Charry, Birch 6 Hickory STS 
lacaoord 

Otaoount on 2 or mora. 
Oillvarad S Slackad 

(708) 62(^3670 

ISIed S KILBOUIN 
New 17SO sq. ft. 
Brick/Frame 2 Story 
Home. Many Extras 
Available." Pre¬ 
construction. 
Prices starting at 

$113,000. 
Ed 

1-(7M) S8»-144« 

1527 Waot 107th StnaoL Chi- 
eago, H. 60643. SM family 
frama raaidanca wNh aidiiv to ba 
aoWat pubNc aucttafi purauMit to 
CbcuN Court of Cook (towily, 
MUnoia, caaa no. 89Ch-930S, 
Tabnan Homo Fadaral SaviMt, 
PlaintiH, va. Laonant Grant, a 
bachatar, at al., Oatondanto, by 
ewrW of Cowib (No. 
9034600017) In Hoorn 701. 
Richard J. (May Cantor, CMom, 

. SSnota. at 12 Nom, Thuriday.' 
0acambar6,1990 Sala ahaS ba 
undar tha taNoaring torim: Caah 
Onta. Tha Judgmarrt amount waa 
$53,939.46. Proapactiva Pur- 
chatara ara admenitiiad to chack 
tha court Ma to vartty thk 
kitormalion. Piamlaaa atW not bo 
agon tor kitpaclion. For bitorma- 
ban: Contact Kimb^ A. Oral, 
Gembaii. Shaifman, Goto 6 
Oaltor. F.C., PtakiUfra Attamay, 
175 W. Jackaon. Glad.. SuHt 
2140. ChieagB. Winola, Tai. No. 

320G02C 

6948 W. 96lh Placa, Oak 
Lawn, IL 60453, 2 atoty brick S 
ftucco raaidanca to ba wild at 
piibHc auction purauant to Circuit 
Court of Cook Counbr, IMinola, 
caaa no. 90Ch-2665, Fad¬ 
aral SavkigL Plaintiff, vt. Donald 
R. Outay, at al., Dttondania, by 
Shariff of Cook Coiinty (No. 
902349G01F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Ddtoy Cantor, Chioigo, 
IIHnola. at 12 Noon, Tutaday, 
Dacambar 4,1990. Sato ahaR bo 
undar tha toRowkig tarma: 1()W 
down, balanca duo within 24 
hours, Cartifiad or caahiars' 

^ chack only.. Tha Judgmant 
amount was $102,616.49. 
Phono caSi wlH ba takan only 
batwaan tha hours of 9M a.m. 
thru ll.-(X> a.m. Whan calling 
plaata rotor to fUa numbar 89- 
16204. Pramlass wHI net bo 
opsn for inapocUon. For informa¬ 
tion: Jaros, TMtIa 6 OTooto, 
Plainliff't AMomayt, 33 N. Oiisr- 
bom, Chicago, IHinola. Trt. No. 
312-7SO-im. 
314459C 

Antiques 

Aniiqua gas atovs w/2 ovant 
S bfollsr, worklngocnd. 180 

1-7(»42M>4aa 

Wanted To Buy 

Collsclor Pays Cash 7ds-to1-3S33 

WANTED KITCHEN OR DINETTE 
8ET FOR 8MALL EATING AREA. 
ALSO KING 8I2SE HEAOeOARO- 
PREFBt DARK WOOD. MUST RE 
IN NICE OOND. (Tostasseaaa. 

RENTALS 

Unfurnithad 
Apartments 

BEAT HIOH QAS'PRICES 

Far rant 1 S 2 Badroom Apart- 
manla naar PTA S R.l. Irana- 
parlatlon. Bswriy looaltan. Santar 
CItIzm DIaeeunl. 

Office 
gaaullful Evargraan Park omasa 
rw ram. fw iRora mraniwioh 
Call Jan (Rwasaens 

Wanted To Rant 

aM Osntlaman dMiaa room S board. 
Dead lataraneaa. Willing to pay 
tiOOswaak. ($12)44MiA 

8736 South MeWcfcara, Oak 
lawn. HHnoia 60453. Tha land la 

IBSUiltOB to M BOH Bt puMC 
aueSan purauant to CbcuK Court 
of Oaok Ceumy, Htowia, caaa no. 
90Ch-4230. Horiien Savings 
Bwik. F.S.B., PtakMfr, va. Gary 
IMiaaaon Oank, aa Tfuatoa undar 
Trust Agraamsnt dtosd Juna S, 
197S and knawn aa Tiual Num¬ 
bar 4546, at al., Oatondanto, by 
Sharfff af Caah Oeunly (Na. 
902»SG01F) in Itoam 701, 
Rtak^ J. Dalai Cantor JWligd. 

OacamkarS, 1990. Sato ahai ba 
iiMtof liiA foBomiiw tamiA: Tlra asa^a^^^e sa^^s * aima aaa^p. aa^p 

prapBfty wM bB mM to ItiB 
nj^aaf blddir, lOH daam by 
GBflRraB fUnOS OT W tMPI lira 

brdanco dua by cartifiad fundi 
within 24 houra, na rafunda. 
oranraee wm nm bw epra* ra* 
Inapactian. Far infarmatlan: 

Atlamay, ITS Narih Frantoki , _ -y -e.-- 
Straa*. ^ 401, Chlci«D. Si- ' SSA Sf. 
neia. Tol. Na. (312) 641-3245. Ppe ^ 
317091C 3220S3C 

1248 W. 96lh St. Chie^. IL 
60M. YaSaw brick with wMta 
trim ena story skiea tomMy 
raaldahca. 4 badraama 2 bath- 
mams, 2 car dstadiad sarae* to 
ba sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to umiad States OMrtet 
Court, Nartham OIttrict af HU- 
nok, Eaatam OMtien, caaa no. 
8909501, FianUki SavH«i Aa- 
aodalion, PtokNM, va. Michaal A. 
TrscanrMfr, tt al., Oatondanto, 
by Thomas E. Johnion, SpacM 
Commitslonor, at tha front door 
af Courtroom 2302, May Civic 
Centar, ChkHO. H- at 4:00 p.m. 
on Dacambar 13, 19M. 
ahaH ba undar tha fdilowinB 
tarma; Caah or cartifiad tonda, 
lOto al tha Uma af aaia arid tha 
balanca within twanty-tour hours. 
Tha aubiact praparty la offarad 
for aalo without raprwMntotlon aa 
to quality or quantito of tWa or 
loeourM to PtobiUff. Pramiiai 
wia NOT ba opan for inapaction. 
Tha iui%manl amount aiaa S65.- 
381.99. ftaapacMw purchaaara 
•ra BOfnonranBo w cnBPt ora 
court (Ma to varHy thia informa¬ 
tion. For kiformaMn: Sato ctoik, 
Shapim 6 Krtiiman, PtakiUfra 
Atlemara, 1161 A Laka Cook 
Road. Oaar^. Mkioia 60015 

3220B2C 
945-3353. 

1718 W. Stauban, ChicM. IL 
60643. Brick conatruetton ana 
atory alnga family raaidanca, 
aaearata aaragi to ba aoU at 
pufaHe auebon purauant to Mr 

mant ontarod ki CkcuN Court af 
Cook Caunly, SNn^ caaa no. 
90Ch-3487, Indapandanca Ono 
RBOawjpifR R^PaBOaBtorana ^^BfBOllr 
vt. Syktattor BBiah, at al., Oa- 
tondanto, by SharW of Cook 
County (Shariff'a •902357- 
Win bi Room 701, Ridi^ ). 
May Cantor, CM^, INinota, at 
1200 Naan, an Ooembar 6, 
1990. 

Sato shall bo undar tha toSaw- 
kig tarma: Cash or carUUad 
funds, lOK al tha Urns of tala 
and tha batanco withki twanty- 
tour houra. Tha aubitet praparty 
it aftortd for tala without lapra- 
sontatlon aa to quaUfo or auanUty 
af tttto or racouraa to nakrtiff. 
Pramiaat wIR NOT ba apan for 
inapacUan. Tha Mpnant was 
$40,128.46. Proapactiva pur- 
chasata ara admontahad to chack 
tha court fHa to vorUy this 
information. Far information: 
Sato dark, ShMm $ Kratamtn, 
PtokiUfra Attarnm 1161 A 
Laka Ca^ Road, Daarftald, IHi- 
noia 60015, (708) 945-3553. 
321807C 

11318 ^camora Lan4, Rtloa 
Hllli, IL 6(>468. (tondominium, 
gtraga. brick, 2 baths to ba add 
at public aucUon pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
lilinois, caaa no. 90Ch-3771, 
Commorcial Cradit Loans, Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Mary BorralH. at al., 
Oatondanto. by Shariff of Cook 
County (No. M3105G01F) in 
Room 701, Ridiard J. 0^- 
Cantor, Chicaga, HHnoia, at 12 
Noon, Wadnaaday. Dacambar 5. 
1990. Sato ahaa ba undar tha 
fallowing tamiK lOH of ado bid 
at Uma of tala, balanca pnabla 
wWiki 24 houra of aalo. AN tonda 
to ba cash or cartMad. Na 
parantoaa or warrantoaa givon. 
fVamtaaa wW not bo opan tor 
■ntpacUan. For kitormaUon: Pur- 
tuanl to Sac. lS-1907(e^ of 
tha Mkiota Coda of CMTPl^ 
dura, no kitormantion aUwr that 

tawarawwaarae^^aa Ijw e^a^^ lira NiBRnwiMn oonmcNQ in vNb 
neUoa wM ba pravktod. Law 
Officoa Lawranca Friadman, 
PlakiWra AttomM, 17S What 
Jackaon Btod.. Sutto 1445, Chi- 
cagp, Minata 60604, Tal. No. 
ma 977-6000. 
3iaU9C 

12S17 S TrumkuH. Ataip. M. 
60666. Ono atory, tkiga tomUy 
homo, udUi 3 badraama, 1 tirtn 
and fun baaamant to ba aoU at 
public auction puriu^ to umtad 
him amdt Court, Northsra 
Disirtd af HHnoia, Eaatam DM- 
atan, caaa no. 90C-821. Amar- 
ica'a Mortgigi Co., PtoinUff, va. 
Midiaal VbtonUna. of aL, Oaton¬ 
danto. by Nancy ItoSm Spactal 

Allomaya. 1161 A Laba Coak 
Road. Daar^ Stowla 60015, 

94S36S3. 

7030 W. 96lh SIroal. Chicitoa 
Ridsa. Wkioia 60415. Sktoto fam¬ 
ily condomkikim urul to Iw aoW 
at public auctien pursuant to 
judsmant antarad in Circuit 
Court of Cock Caunly, HHnoia. 
cats no. 90Ch-2813, Fadaral 
National **--g-g- AatodaUon, 
Plaintiff, va. John F. Grogan, at 
— I -«-e-- - 

Cook Caunly (No. 9032S9001F) 
ki Room roi, fUdiMd J. Oalay 
Cantor, ChICM. HNnois. at 12 
Noon, Oaoambar 13, 1990. 

Sait ahaH ba undar tha follow¬ 
ing tarma: Caah ar carUftad funds 
at tha Uma of tato or if agraad to 
by caunMl for ptolntlff prior to or 
atTho Uma of lala ICNk down by 
edah or carUftad funds, batanoa 
within 24 hours in carUftad funds 
with na rafunda ki any cats. 
Pramitaa wW not ba opan for 
inapocUon. 

For kilornwtion. Fvniiwie tha 
couit Ido, CUiddCt M cuiiUcI 
PtakiUfft attamay by caHirw 
(706) 6296828. 

CodlHa and Aaaoclataa, P.C.. 
Attomays for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Aua., Court A,'-Oakbroak 
Tarraca, IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook #21762. 
322093C 

9612 S. Gaona Awtnua, Cili¬ 
ce, iMnota 60643. Sk^ tam- 
Ry, IM atory brick aiiNllaval.wilh 
3 badraama, IW baUi la bo tokf 
at pubHe auction pursuant to 
UrJIad Slataa Otatrict Court, 
noniMrn uramci or HWraiSt tBR* 
am OHitaion, caaa na. 90C-1104, 
Empka of Amarica Raalty Cradit 
Carp., Plaintiff, vt. Albgrta 
Bowlaa. at al., Otfondanto. by 
Nancy VaHonc, Special (tommia- 
itanar at tha frani door af 
oauitraam 2302 of tha Richaid J. 
May Cantor, CMcaso, HHnoia at 
10:30 a.m. on OacMbar 11, 
19M. Sziii than ba undar tha 
tolloaikig tarma: Caah or carUftad 
funds, TOK at tha Uma of tala 
and M batanco within twanty- 
tour houra. Tha aubfocl propaily 
la aftorad for tala without rapra- 
aantation aa to quaUty or quantity 
of Utta or racoufM la Plaintiff. 
Pramiaas wiH NOT ba opan for 
inapaction. Tha Judgmant 
amount was $80,749.30. Praa- 
pacUvs purchmrt ara admon¬ 
tahad to chack tha court Uta to 
varify this kitormaUon. For intor- 
maUon; Sato dark, Shapko G 
Krataman, PtokiUffa Attomayt, 
1161 A Laka Cook Roao, Oaor- 
ftaM, Winota 60015, (708) 945- 
3SS3. 
322062C 

11121 South Bishop Straot, 
CtMcago, IL 60643. B^ cons¬ 
truction spHt loval ilngla family 
with attochad garagt to ba aoM 
at pubHc auction purauant to 
Unitod Statoa DtaUict Court, 
Nartham OirtricI of IHkiM, Eatt- 
am Divtaion, caw no. 90C-177S, 
Laadar Fadaral Bank for Savktgi, 
PtainUff, va. Eva Raaca, at al.. 
Oatondanto, by Thomas Johnson, 
Spactal Commtaaionar. at tha 
front door of Courtroem 2302, 
Oatay CMc Contra, Chicago, IL at 
4:00 p.m. an Dacambar 13) 
ISm. Sals thaN ba undar the 
foHewIng tarma: Caah or carUftad 
funds, lOK at the Uma of sals 
and tha balanca wittiki twanty- 
tour hauls. The aufoact praparty 
to aftorad tor aate wlUioui rapia- 
aantotion aa to quality ar quai^ 
of UUa or racouraa to PtoinUff. 
Pramiaai wlH NOT ba opan for 
inapaction. Tha judimont 
amount was $54,478.87. Pias- 
paeUw puithtaari ara admon¬ 
tahad to chack tha court fHa to 
varlto tlita kitormaUon. For kifar- 
malien: Sato ctoik. Shapim G 
Krataman. PtokdHrs Altomaya, 
1161 A Laka Cook Road, Door- 
ftaM. Hlineta 60015 (706) 94S- 
3553. 
322084C 

12219 South May StraaL Chi- 
case, K. 60643. Unknawn bn- 
provomanto la ba aald at pubke 
aucUan punuani la CkcuR Court 
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8730 S. EmMM, CMci«». 
A 60S^ TIm tananwiMMnl on 
Ite prM^ oomiitoalalwe 
Aofift iinOs fMfiHy iwMmw# Id 
te mM at pub8e auction pmi- 
•uani to afcuN Court of Oodk 
Cet^, Mnoia, caaa no. SOOi- 
2890, Firoman'a Fund MofUiga 
CafpofaUgn fA/a Manufacturari 
Hanouaf Mortaagi Coraocation, 
PlaIntIW. «a. Vaupm E. Pony, at 
al.. Oafandanb, by Inlafcounty 
JudkW Salaa CoraoraMon at 
thab ofOea at 120 W. Madlaon 
airoal. SuNa 14K, CNc^, HK- 
noia at 11 ajn., Thufaday, Da- 
oambar 8, 19M. 

Sala rtiad bo under Iha fodiwir- 
btg lanna: lOK doom by oartifiad 
baida. balanoo aiilMn 24 houra. 
by cartMod funda. No rafundo. 
Itw aaia ahal ba aubiact to 
ganaial taaaa and to tpacM 
ataaaamantt. Upon paymant in 
bil of tha amount bid, t^ 
pureiiaoor wdi rocaioa a Cartifi- 
cata of Sata oihich wW ontMa tha 
pwchaaar to a Ooad to Om 
pmmiBaa attar oonflrmatien of 
010 aaia. Tha iudgmani amount 
WW $53,29ei3. Pramiaaa win 
NOT ba opan for inapaclion. For 
bifarmatien: CaR tha Saiaa Ofit- 
car at PWnbfrs Attomayo, FWiar 
8 Fithor, 30 North LaSaila 
SIraot, CMcago, NNnoia, (312) 
372-4784, from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
FNe No. 21003. 
321533C 

8790 South Dufty, Homolown, 
Minoia 60496. WhMa wood frama 
Orta story aingia family ratidanca. 
aaparata garaga to bo aoW at 
public aucSon pursuant to Unitad 
Stataa District Court, Nerthom 
District of Illinois, Eastam Divi¬ 
sion, casa no. 90C-2349, Float 
Mortgags Co^., Plaintiff, vs. 
tMcMoTCarono, at al., Dafan- 
dants, by Robert SanachaHa, Jr., 
Spadal Commiasionar at tha 
front doer of Courtroom 2302, 
Dalay CMe Cantar, Chicago, It. at 
1:00 p.m. on OacambarfiTlSSO. 
Sala shall ba undar tha following 
farms: Cash or oartifiad funds, 
lOK at tha Oma of sala and tha 
balanoa within twonty-feur hours. 
The subiact property ia offamd 
for sala without lapraiantatlen as 
to quidity or QMntite of tWa or 
racoursa to Plaintm. Pramisas 
will NOT bo opan for inspaction. 
Tha Judgment amount was $99,- 
480.98. Prospactiva purchasers 
are admonishad te chock tha 
court fila to varify this informa¬ 
tion. For infbrmaUon: Sala dark, 
Shii^ 6 Kraisman, Plaintifrs 
Atternays, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road, OaarM, Illinois 60019, 
(70Q 949-3993. 
&1706C 

8614 S. Oanta, Chicago, IL 
60619. Brick construcUon two 
story singla family tosidanca, 
attached gsrags to bo sold at 
public auefim pursuant to Unitad 
Statas District Court, Northam 
District of Illinois, Eastam Divi¬ 
sion, caso no. 8^70^ Mlk- 
tomm Morfaags Corp., Plaintiff, 
vs. Patrica Sa^, at al., DofOn- 
dants, by Thomas Garaghty, Spe¬ 
cial Commissionar at lha fr^ 
door of Courtroom 2302, Oa^ 
Civic Cantar, CWcm, IL at 4:00 
p.m. on Docambor 6,1990. Sale 
shag ba undar the foiowing 
terms: Cash or cartiliad funds, 
lOK at tha tima of salo and tha 
balaneMpmin twenty-four hours. 
The sufefoct proparty Is offsrod 
for sata without raprmantatten as 
to quality or quai^ of tNio or 
racoursa to Plaintift. Pramisai 
wW NOT ba opan for inspaction. 
Tha judgmant amount was $94,- 
844.91. Prospaettvo purchMars 
are admonished to check tha 
court fba to verify this informs- 
tion. For kiformauon: Sals dark, 
Shapko 6 Kraisman, PWnlifrs 
Atlomays, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road. OoarM, Mineis 60019, 
(TOn 949-3593. 
U2059C 

14869 Uarrisen St, Poaan, A 
60469. Single family, w^ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

MotorcyelM & 
BleydM 

ObMswHI 

IWhBsIhayLasq 
cvcigaNaaoiiTa 

I Trip To 
Revue MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS ■ 

SKI- OOOSNOWMOeiLES f 

* MIDLOTHIAN Join the Y Service League 

SPORTS & CYCLE 
League) and a women s aus- 

T-w aiiv ii«n **'* Southwest Sub- 
)m0T08CYCLES^ urban YMCA for a trip to 

Andre’s Steak House in 
rw. . Richmond for a (amfly-style 

Acoapi Owly 10-8 , t j it 
AiiMwor Sal 10-5 lunch and musical revue on 
CradHCarda Suncioaad Wednesday. Nov. The 

lunch will feature roast beef, 
chicken, salad, rolls and 

■ butter, vegetable, beverage 
and dessert, served at 

_:_ 12 noon. 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED and 8ur- ***^ ®P®" 
plus vaMdas from $100. Fords, p.m. and bring back the 

axt.ATse bands of yesterday. You will 
- recall the themes of Spfte 

Corvattaa. Chsvys. Surplus. Martin. Carol Channing. 
806487-6000 Kate Smith and many otiiers. 

^ _ The cost of this trip is $30 a 
person which includes deluxe 

Junk Cars motorcoach, hmeh and the 
' ■ ■ show. 

Reservations may be made 
... —......... „ bv calling Helen Langnes at 

Pawiorjun^aTrucki (708) 636-3478 or Dot Malloy 
Fras^up at (708) 599-7286. 

^ Buses will depart from the 
(312) 23346K Long John Silver parking lot, 

awawwawaaaaaaaa Ji 87th and Cicero. promptly at 
_ 10 a.m. and return at approx- 

TOFDOLLARPAIDFORJUNK 
CARS a TRUCKS 

Vlnoa's Towing Inc. 81 9 A m 
Evorg.Pk. (312)ft1-7M7 H ICTQI^ 

"“‘^proofing por Kids 
Fabric Protection ■ 

AUTOMOTIVE A Special program is being 

fibric proiKiion MMtt A nigi) Tuesday* Nov. 13th at 7 p.tn. 

Lan'sPoparts Puhlk Librarv, 8449 Moody 
_WMMO_ Ave. 

Bob and Dorothy Wc4f of 
NOTICE Oak Lawn will preaent a 

‘living history’ talk, describ- 
- ing the life and times in die 

Tha daaWINd hawlkig. In our Halp 
WanMd Saetton ara uaad only tar Hia O'* eves of a Mountain Man 
oomontanoa of our taadwa, » Ml hunter-trapper and a Chey- 

*""* '"‘I***’ ^ 
•ontofonaMEinomtmntiiGotiMr. high plains. They 11 be 
Tha plooo^ el an adyarttaamaW g’fetching pelts. trading 
by an amptoyar or amptoymant agan- . . , , % 
oyundaronaollhaaahaadlnoalanoi Deads and other items Ot 
In Itaall and aapraaalon ol a interest to show you 
pialatanoa, HmHallon, apadfloattan >» u '.k» 
w Wacrtnilnallan baaM on taa. | votinguns. If yw re in the 
Thoao adw omattloa Kara will oon-1 third grade or higher and 
T.ff'JSXZXLXXZ would like to Rehear Bob 
maoraaa. and Dorothy, phone 
_I 430-3688. 

Sertoma Center Dinner 
The annual update dinner meeting for the Sertoma Career 

Center celebrated its 20th year anniversary recently. 
Approximately 300 people enjoyed dinner, center report 
updates and entertainment. Robert Straz, treasarer of the 
see board, served-aa master of ceremonies for the evening. 
Awards were presented to outgoing SCC board members 
Carl O’Koon and Richard Rnger. Staff awards were pre¬ 
sented for healdi and safety to Dorothy Tobin; transporta¬ 
tion safety to Robert Krynock; case coordination to Rudi 
Alexander; and faster care provider to Mary McPhillipt. 
Special awards including a $100 check to each went to SCC 
staff members Louise Adams and James Mundo for heroic 
efforts in a life-threatening situation. 

Unexpected surprises of the evening included a $1,000 
check from the Evergreen-Beveriy Sertoma Club for a staff 
Christmas party, and a check for $25,000 from the Pow-R 
.Sertoma Oub to support the career center. 

The Sertoma Career Center, 4343 i23rd St., serves the 
disabled population in over 50 communities in the sondiwest 
Cook Countv area. Their mission “to help disabled people 
achieve their maximum potential for vocadonal snooesa and 
independent living’’ has benefited several hnnidred local 
residents over the past 20 years. 

While the weather changes from warm to crisp and the 
trees become bare, calendars show that Thankafiving is 
vety dose. As the day draws nearer. Thanksglviiv fnsts 
are being planned. As yon prepare fbr diis ann^ fust, the 
Cook County Department of Public Health has several 
auggeadona regarding food safety. 

Never thaw food on die kltidien counter. The outer 
portions of the food can reach room temperature allowing 
bacteria to grow. Meat and pouHiy can usnaRy be diawed 
overnight in the refrigerator; for fester duwing, put the 
frozen package in a water-tight plastic bag and pim under 
cold running water or diaw in microwave inunedialely 
before beginning the cooking cycle. Prepare stell^ just 

beftaic you plan to cook it and ateK H sepuutdy from meat 
as moi^ned bread added to uncooked tnifcey creates an 
environment for food poisoning bacteria to grow. Never 
pardailv cook a tuikey and atore to finish later. 

Also, when buying a froeen taifcey. look fcr freezer bum 
(brownish areas indicating deh^tkm or fanproper 
storage). Use different utensils for pr^iaring dlflfeieul 
foods. Never teste or use any canned food from a maty, 
swollen or badly dented can or from a jar that is cracked or 
whose vacuum seal has been broken; retotn the product to 
the store and throw out foods with a pecuBar smell or viaibie 
spoilage. Theae guidelines are intended to make your 
ThaiikagMng fesst enjoyable and free from itorith hazards. 

HONDA 
MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 

SKI- OOOSNOWMOeiLES 

* MIDLOTHIAN 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

\WI BUY USEO-^ 
/MOTORCYCLES 

W«Acc«pt Owly 10-8 
Sal 10-5 

CradH Cards Sun Cloaad 
14723 S.Pulaaki 371-2200 

Used Cars 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED and 8ur- 
plu* vaMcta* from tIOO. Ford*, 
Chsvys, Corvan**, ale., In your 
arts. For Info call l-aoO-Zte^ 
axt. ATSa 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vshicl** 
from Sm. Fords. Marcadaa. 
Corvattaa. Chavya. Surplus. 
Your araa. (1) 806487-6000 
Ext.S-1042 

Junk Cars 

TOPDOLLARSSSS 
Paid lor JunK Cars a Trucks 

70wa 
FrasPleliup 

A. Rsllabta Auto Paris 
(708)3864506 
D12)23346K 

TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR JUNK 
CARS a TRUCKS 

Vines's Towing Ine. 
Evsrg. Pk. (312)ni-7M7 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Complsls auto ruslproollng wid 
fabric prolacllon (amts a ruga) 
Inlroductory prio* S100. 

Call 
Lan's Aulo Rwti 

7546000 

NOTICE 

Tha aaaaniad haMinga In our Halp 
WanMd Sactlon ara uaad only tar Hia 
oonvantanoa of our raadara, to Ml 
tham know which fotia ham baan 
hiatoileaHy mora attracUm to par 
aona ol ona taa mora than tha oMiar. 
Tha placaitianl of an admrtHamant 
by an amptoyar or amptoymant tgan- 
oy undar ona ol lliata hoodlnga It not 
In Itaall and txprattlon ol a 
piwtaianoa, HmHallon, apadflcattan 
or dlacrtmlnalton batad on tax. 
Thoat who tmrnrtlta Iwm will oon- 
tldar any ligaHy quaNllad appileani 
tor a Job wHhoui ditortmlnallan at to 
apt or tax. 

IF YOU 
HWT LIKE 
IT, BRING 
IT BACK! SAUS 

♦3595 »»118U. 
llllliMLWI 

1907 CICVY I 
CAVALIEII4DIJ 

33,000 miles I 
#10-111 I 

'SSBUiCK 
REOALUHITIO 

•m-iiiatM 

*3995* 

’94CNEW . 
CAMARO 

fW74eiliWLVB 

*3995* 

WFCHEW 
CELEBRITV 

aMl»loaVl.lwntw 

*3595* 

*99 FUnEOUTN 
LABBR 

tM9-79 

*3095* 
‘97 M.VIIOUTH 

RELIANT 
tMIO-Tt 

*2995* 

*99 BUCK 
SKVHAWK 

aMa6a2dr..tultL 

*2605* 

*90 FORD 
CROWN VICTORIA 

MUW 

*2995* 

WTFLVIIOUTH 
TURnWD 

sM94t, auta. ato anrtm 

*29f5f* 

fMi»nftwfo!^p« 

*2595* 

‘99 FORD 
iBUETANE 

tMi»a7 

*2595* 

'94CL09 
DELTA 

tMUkioasdi. 

*2295* 

’99 0MtvV 
CAVALIER 

Ml»10aaath.8to.plb 

*2195* 
*98 FOND ■ 
■SOONT 
Mtfrie7 

*2095* 

‘99 FORD 
EFCORT 

Mt1047.4d^aatlkalr 

*199? 

*99 CHEW 
CAWUJBR 

aMtaidMOifflata 

*1995* 

‘MFOWnAO 
0RA8BFRIK 

tMUMO 

*1995* 
'99n.viBOinw 

RELIANT 
mio-ioaijiaiwwi 

*1995* 

tedLte 
OBWQA 

tH1»6a2dc.mita. 

*1995* 
'nSSS* 

fMSiea auto-dr. miaB sane 

•1795* 

'93#4.ViMfnN 
RELIANT 

Miir 
’9a CHEW 

CELEBRITV 
MlfrTt 

*1595* 

n UNcoui 
MARKV 

tUlfrIO 

•1598' 

‘kaiUKk 
EKVUUHt 

titete 

•1295* 

*99 
CHANDBE 

mi»» A 

’1196' 
sam 

I Please prexess and have my credit pre^approved 
B Name . ...^ ’ ,_-1— . . —^-— Age. 
I Address _____ _ 
8 City......Stele -Zip 

.Soc. Sec. No.__ Phone_ 
Employer .. 

J How Long __Salary . .. . ... .. 
8 Amtof OownPaymcnl. _Price ol Car Desired ... 
I Applicant's Signature .. .ju.___ 
I Cut out and Mail to; 
■ DUNN RITE CAR a TRUCK SALES 
" 3934 WEST 147TH STREET. iaOU}TMAN,IL 90445 

ftwBTS 



Bernard Grannan Kathryn Bartlett 
A ’ funeral mass was 

offered Tuesday at St. 
Thomas More Church for 
Bernard Grannan. S7. who 
died last Saturday after a 
lone battle with cancer. 

Survivors include his 
widow. Sandra; a daughter. 
Amy; his mother. Mary; 
three brothers. Thomas. 
Henry (Sheila) and Jack; 
three sitters. Kathleen 
Cronin. Joan (Mike) Fhz- 
simon and Mary Grannan; 
many nephews and nieces. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Marlorie Hull 
Graveside services were 

held Monday at Mount Hope 
Cemetery for Maijorie P. 
Hull, a past officer of Delta 
Theta Tau Sorority. 

She is survived by one 
daushter. Therese (Donald) 
Brady; one son. Ronald 
(Carol) Braun; and four 
grandchildren. 

Conrad KubiUiu 
Mass was said Monday at 

Sacred Heart Church. l4los 
Hills, for Conrad E. Kub- 
ilius. an employee at Butler 
Brothers for 49 years. 

He is survived by two 
dauehters. RHa (Dr. Harry) 
Seth and Shirley (Donald) 
Sparks; seven grandchildren 
and nine great-grandchild* 
reii. 

Interment. St. Casimir 
Cemetery. 

Vir^nia Tomaras 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at SS. Constantine and 
Helen Greek Orthodox 
Church. Palos' Hills, for Vir¬ 
ginia Tomaras. 93. 

She is survived by two 
daughters. Bessie (Louis) 
Cappas and Denise (Frank) 
Manta and eight grandchild¬ 
ren. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Tarah Angela DeVos 
Ma.ss was said Monday at 

St. Christopher Church, 
Midlothian, Tarah Angela 
DeVos. age 10. of Midloth¬ 
ian. a student at Springfield 
School. She died Wednesday 
evening. Oct. 31st. in her 
home of a brain stemmed 
tumor which was diagnosed 
in December 1909. Memor¬ 
ials nmy be made to the Cam- 
ilv tn help with medical 
expenses. If you do not know 
where to aend memorials, 
you mav do so bi care of the 
McKensie Funeral Home, 
1S6I8 Ocero Ave.. Oak 
Forest. Il.<0452. 

She is survived by her 
parents, H. Dale and Sharon 
DeVos; two brodiers. Ryne 
and Tyler; and grandpare^, 
PhvHs Martinex, Rha 
(James) Boissoneau and 
Herbert (Mary Elled) DeVos. 

Interment. St. Benedict 
Cemetery. 

Services were held Tues¬ 
day at the Donnellan Funeral 
Home for Kathrvn A. Bart¬ 
lett. 

She is survived by her 
widower. Merrill C.; two 
daughters. Marilou (James 
Jr.) Tavlor and Nancy 
(Kevin) Movnahan; one son, 
Robert C. and two grand¬ 
children. 

Edward McDermott 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Christina Church for 
Edward R. McDermott, a 
veteran and member of 
American Legion Stockyard 
Post. . 

He is survived by his 
widow. Eileen M.; six daugh¬ 
ters. Mary (Ernest Jr.) 
Cherullo, Kathleen Steyens, 
Eileen T.. Anna Oare. Susan 
McDermott (Donald) 
D’Agostino and Jean (Hugo) 
McDermott-Valenxuela; five 
grandchildren; three 
brothers. Midiael, Thomas 
and George and two sisters. 
Marv Connor and Prances 
O’Herron. 

Interment. Holv Sepulchre 
.Cemetery. 

Anna Kocian 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at Most Holy Redeemer 
Church. Evergreen Park, for 
Anna M. Kocten. a member 
of the Illinois Bell Pioneers. 
Most Holy Redeemer and 
First United Metiiodist 
Church of Evergreen Park 
Senior Citizen Clubs. 

She is survived by her 
friends. Harry.' Dorothy, 
Taihara and Gregory 
Kokolus. 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. * 

Eleanor Lively 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the Donnellan Funeral 
Home for Eleanor C. Lively, 
a member of Eastern Star 
Chapter 4454. 

She is survived by diree 
daughters. Gwenn (Howard) 
Leschke. Gayle (Pat) Lowe 
and Sandra (Dan) Green; 
stepchildren. Patricia 
(Walter) Wqjtkowiak. 
George Jr. (Rosalinda) and 
Jean Walker and eight 
granddiildren. 

Interment. Cedar Park 
Cemetery. 

Dr. Francis Polka 
Dr. Francis X. Pelka, 71. a 

Chicago dentist and past 
president of the Chicago 
Dental Society, died in ft. 
Margaret Hospital on Mon¬ 
day. Oct. 29lh. only three 
mondu after hh wife. LoHta. 
Dr. Pelka. a longtime 
resident of the Beverly 
neighborhood, was also a 
past president of the Chicago 
Polish Dental Society and the 
Englewood Dental Society. 

He is survived by two 
sons. Michael and Mark and 
two grandchildren. 

IN MEMORIAM • CONNORS 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF 
• EDNA WARBURTON CX)NNOR8 

One year ago today > Novambar 10th you laft this 
world and moved on to the joys of haavon. You 
had magnificantly fulfilled your earthly duties. 

As a wife, mother and grandmother and as a con- 
oemad partisan In community affairs you ware In 
the forefront of many Improvamants. You ware a 
giver not a taker. Your leaving created a huge 
void for many. A devastating loss to your husband, 
children and grandchlldran. 

You are and always will be In our hearts and minds. 

Ray; Raymond & Patricia 

Nancy Merciar Marie Sternberger 
Msss was said Monday at Services were held at the 

St. Damian Church. Oak Ashburn Lutheran Church on 
Forest, for Nanev P. Merrier. Monday for Marie P. Stem; 

She is survived by three berner, 94. She was a mem- 
daughters, Charlene (Will- her of Square Post American 
iam) Martinez, Dorothy Legion Auxiliarv Unit #232 
(John) Stroneski and Baibara and Our Redeemer Lutheran 
Merrier; two sons, Fred and Church. 
James (Debbie), both of Oak She is survived by one 
Forest: ten grandchildren 'daughter, Carol A. (Walter) 
and nine great-grandchild- Schmidt; four grandchildren 
ten. and four great-grandchild- 

lohn Pucci "ta,.™..,. 
Mass was said Tuesday at Cemetery. 

PrmcM Kluteri. 
eran of World Warll. Mass was said Monday at 

He is sunrived by his St. Germaine Church, Oak 
widow. Veronica; one son. Lawn, for Frances Morris- 
Bruce (Denise); two grand- Kintzele. 
children and live sisters. She is survived by <me son, 
Agnes Skopek. Frances Richard (Mercedes) Morris; 
Pretn. Anne Peterson, Rose one daughter, Phyllis (Pat- 
Zientek and Helen Schnee- rick) Coyle: five grandchild- 
weiss. ten: four great-grandchild- 

Interment. Resurrection ren; two sisters, Victoria 
Cemeterv. Lanie and Agnes Dynis and 

■ .n . ■ • dv® brothers. Alfred Lakom- 
Sigrid Br8itbwait6 ski and Edward Lakomski. 

Services were held Tues- Interment. St Casimir 
day at the Beverly Ridge f^emetety. 
Funeral Home for Sigrid Z. Prawfc Stritcb 
Braithwaite. 

She te survived by two Mass was said Wednesday 
sons. Robert and Richard B«™*de^ Chut^, 
(Eleanore): two grandchild- Evergreen Park, for Frank H. 
ren ^and two great-grand- Stritcb (Sokachitch). 
children. He is survived by his 

Interment. Evergreen widow. RoseMaty: three 
Cemetery. daughters. Donna. Rose 

^ d (Terry) Hal) and Sharon 
WeniBr Dsblstroin (Steve) Turkowski: two sons. 

Mass was said Wednesday J*** <^gRv) and PhU; one 
at St. Linus Church. Oak ^ ^ ^ 
Lawn, for Werner O. Dahl- 
Strom, a veteran. S<*achitch. 

He is survived by his St. Mary 
widow. Vera; one daughter, Cemeterv. 
Doreen (Rob^) Sikora; one ^ TyrreU 
i;randchild and one sister, ^ 
Eleanor (Rov) Fredricksen. M*** Monday at 
v nil 1 Sacred Heart CTiurch, Palos 
LUllail Caruon Hills, for Alicia Ann Tyrrell. 

Services were to be held ■ past president of Chicago 
Tuesdav in Lawn for Ridge VFW Auxiliary to Post 
Lillian F. Carlson. 92, a 50- 2755. 
year member of Rainbow She is survived by one 
Chapter Order of the Eastern daughter. Barbara (Stefan) 
Star. ' Rentz: one son. Robert 

She is survived by two "Michael” (Eileen); five 
daughters. Eloise Elliott and grandchildren; one great- 
Marilyn Anderson; many grandchild and one sister, 
grandchildren and great- Margaret “Peggy” 
grandchildren. Tremaine. 

Interment. Oak Hill Interment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. Cemetery. 

Head Lice And 
School Children 

One probleffl that routinely occurs a few weeks after the 
beginnuig of the school year is bead Uce. 

MdKW^ cases of h^ Uce often occur during dm snm- 
mer-vacaSon months, the return of children to the dass- 
tooma and the onset of cooler weather provide ideal condi¬ 
tions for the spread of head Ike. 

Since head Ike crawl (they do not jump or fly) they are 
easily transferred from one person to another by contact 
with die head or hair of an infested peraon; duongh the 
sharing of combs, hairbrushes or bedding; or by crawUng 
from coats, caps or sweaters of infested persons to other 
garments han^g nearby. 

What are the syiuitoms of head Ike? Scratching of the 
scalp is usually the mst sign. The itdiing is persistent and 
sometimes severe and scrabdilng can lead to infection. < 

, The bite wounds may be fon^ anywhere on the scalp, 
but the beck of the head and neefr and the area behind the 
ears should be the first places checked for the presence of 
head lice. The eggs (nits) are whitish and may resemble 
dandruff. Unlike dandruff, however, the nits are firmly 
attached to the hair shaft widi a glue-like substance and are 
not easily removed. 

If you find head lice on your child, contact the school 
nurse. She can advise you on how to rid your child of them, 
and how to remove them from your home. 

There are special shampoos that will kill the head Uce. 
The shampoo should be used twice, by both the infested 
person and each member of the household. The interval 
between shampoos should be seven to 10 days, and the in¬ 
fested child should be kept out of school until after the first 
appUcation of the shampoo. 

There are several steps yon should take to rid your home 
of head Uce. 

First, launder all washable clothing, towels and bed 
linens used by infested persons in very hot water. Machine 
dry or iron the itc^ on the hottest setting the febrk can 
withstand withont damage. 

Second, items that are not washable (coats, hats, etc.) 
should be dry-deaned. 

Third, disfaifect combs and brushes by placing them in a 
container of very hot watet (140 degrees) for 10 minutes, 
or soaking them in a solution of medicated shampoo. 

Fourth, dioroughiy vacuum all carpeting and upholstered 
furniture every day until the head lice are gone. 
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Answers Our Need for Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

TELEPHONE (312) 783.77M (7M) 4234400 
Serving Chkngaland For Over 39 Yeats , 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICA(K>. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL HOME 

IjMis.^.-. 598-5880 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Knenstcr, Directors 
Famllv Operated 

.S.570W.9SlhSt-OakUwn- (700)425-0500 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. -3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. I03id St.. Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 7354242 

BLAKE.LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Hariem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500. 

SCHMAEDEKE 

10701 South HwlMiAwnu<.1Win)i.IL«M82 
14M Union Amuik OrlaaO Mk 0.10442 

(7M)44M(IM (7W) *46-01111 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Fun^td Directors Since 1916 ■ 

CHICAGO (s2 SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CBEMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SaENTIFIC DONATION 974-4411 

Ketcham ft Moynihan, 
Funeral Directors 

2929 Waat 87lh Street * Evergreen Perk ' 
4990 Weel 79th Street * Burbank I 
(708)997-7090 and (312)881-7090 

' MOYNmANMT. OUENWOOD FUNERAL BOM 
3032 Waat 111th Street - near Kedsia Avenue 

(312)779-7090 

kellt^arrollmotnihan funrRal home 
2818 Waat 38th Street * Chicayo 

9(oS(Ulj 9^UA6Mi{ 

9637 SOUTH KEOZIE,£VERQREEN PARK 
PHONE (708)488 lyi 

3100 WEST 50th STREET, CHICAGO 
PHONE (SIB 4S04M8 

UNOA K. KOSAHV WALTCR C. KOSABV 
omccTon bmecTon 



OAKlAMfN 

Solid Waste Disposal Meeting What Was Happaning... 

Coatiniitaif dfarts to ooDeet iopat ftooi lOBth ndiMbia 
i—Meoti 08 Ike kane «i aoBd waste iWa|inaal. tba Soalli 
SabaibaaMayotaaBJIianiaeia AMeriatio8(SSmiA)wfll 
ooaduct an infonnatloBal BMetiBf 08 Thnaday, Nor. Ml at 
Wch Sooth High School. ThaaasA.Biowa.pieBideatafthe 
rillage of East Haael Qeat aad head of the SSMMA aoBd 
waste task fane, ananotioed that the aeaalao wB bo held to 
gire area dtlaeas the oepottnaity to loview aad ooauBeat 08 

the llaal aecthm of the soHd waste pka cmrenfly aader 
stodjr. Browa pointed ont that this ertD aot be 
stroctnred as a genetal discossiow or fcnaa, it is farteaded as 
a means for sooth snboibanitea to convey their ideas to 
plannen on a one^-one basis. 

Hie meeting Is scheAiIed from 4 to 8 p jb. at Mgh 
school. MOO Sauk Trail Road. Richton Raik. Those wishing 
to participate may do so at any time doting this foor>honr 
slot Registration win be held in dhioais AlOS. A107 aad 
AI09. . 

After signing in. attendees wfll have the chance to revie* 
copies of the foot reports being'reieased for this meedag: 

Wetlands Complaint 
U.S. Environmentsi fto* 

tection Agency (EPA), 
Region 5. annoonoed it has 
fiM a civU administrative 
complaint against Joseph 
Meno. Jr. and Meno Stone 
Co.. Lemont. and MUey 
LonieDo. Oak Lawn, who 
were cHed for dischati^ fin 
mateiiai into some fiuee 
acres of wetlands near 
Lemont during the construc¬ 
tion of a paiUng lot and stor¬ 
age area. The complaint 
orders Meno and Loniello to 
promptly prepare restoration 
plans for the wetlands 
adjacent to die Cal-Sag 
Channel. 

"Despite being issued a 
cease-and-desist order by the 
U.S. Army Corps of, Engi¬ 
neers in 1986. Meno and 
Loniello continued fildng 
operations in dm wetlands 
without a permit." said Dale 
Bryson, regional director of 
the water division. "For 
more than four years, EPA 
has been focusing on the 
protection cf wetlands 
through enforcement activi¬ 
ties. We intend to continue 
using enforcement to the 
maximam. to assure that the 
region’s wetlands are 
adequately protected." 

The Sierra Chib’s swamp 
squad helped EPA identify 
this violadon. The squad is a 
voluntary organixadm dedi¬ 
cated to die protecdoB of 
wetlands through routine 
monhoring of activities in 
wetlands. Bryson praised 
the squad for its vigHance 

and cooperation. “I hope the 
good efforts of the swamp 
squad win continue. We can 
use all possible help to 
uncover violations of the 
Uw." he said. 

The Clean Water Act 
requires that a permit be 
issued by the Army Corps of 
Engineers before any waters 
of the United States, includ¬ 
ing wedamls. are filled. The 
1987 amendments to the act 
authorize ,EPA to order 
restoration of illegally filled 
wedands and to assess 
administrative penalties of 
up to S12S.OOO for eadi 
violation. 

Decorate 
Medalist 

Firs^ Lt. Kevin A. Janda 
has been decorated with the 
Armv Commendation Medal. 
The medal is' awarded to 
those individuals ' who 
demonstrate outstanding 
achievement or meritorious 
service in the performance of 
their duties on behalf of the 
Armv. Janda is an assistant 
battalion adjutant at Fort 
Knox. Ky. 

The lieutenant is the son of 
Dolores T. Janda and grand¬ 
son of Jean Janda. bodi of 
Oak Lawn. 

In 1982. he graduated from 
Marist High School and 
received a master’s degree in 
1986 from the Univenity of 
Illinois. Urbana. 

’Landfill Dbpoual’, ’MSW Coavosdag’. *Waats TVaadW* 
and *Rcaonroe Recovery* fsa evahu&a of fhe RcMrhm 
resouree recovery project). 

Becaaae the emphasis ^ fids meeting is oa ooDeedag gM- 
sen input dMse who attend wfll be ate to oObt wfittn or 
verbal commeats to any or all of three gtetuie, to**^*^ 
muaicipal oflidab who are |iart of the SSIAIA SoHd Waato 
Task Force: oonsaltorits fteia the firm of Eavho^yae Eag^ 
neers who have worked on the aoHd wasto stiid^ aad lepre- 
aentatives of the South Suburban Mayors mid Managers 
Association. 

Questions irmy be asked of the officials and/or the con¬ 
sultants for dasifleation of information contaiaed in the 
reports. Comments, aad questloiH will be taken on a first- 
come. first-served basis. Remarks made by the pubic still 
be incorpotatod into the final draft of the soHd waste study. 

Copies of an four segments of this portion of the soHd 
waste report wfll be placed on file at pnbflc Hbraries ia 
Calumet CHy, Homewood and Park Forest before the meet¬ 
ing date. Anyone wishing to obtaia his or her owa copy of 
the reports auy contact the SSMbfA offices at (7DB) 
9S7-69TO. A charge for photocopying and wlllwj wfll be 
made for reproductioiu of this miderial. 

Those planning to attend the meeting ate advised to use 
the high school’s west patkiiig lot The r^istration area is 
to the right of this eatranoe door. 

Mrs. Anita MDoaovic brought history alivs for bar ata- 
dents when she involved them in several of the activltieo 
that cUdroB of long ago would have e^erloneed. The ota- 
deata made oanr don^ jHt like tto pioneers whe headed 
west Sour dough waa a staple food that provontod magy af 
our forofatbero from atorvtag. Evotyona’a amm gat a work- 

did In the*a!^MM60o. The otudonto oarefy davai^eT* 
greater apprecktloB for am •foat loads’ M todhy, wUle 

50 YEARS AGO r 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 

Enthusiasm ran high in RepubUcan circles on Tuesday 
evening as GOP supporters paded file Oak Lawa oommnn- 
itv hall to hear GOP candidates speak. Over 100 peraona 
foiled to (tod even standing room to die padtod mass¬ 
meeting. Therally was sponsored jointly by ^RcpnbHcaa 
Woman’s Committee of Worth Towashto .and'WflUam T. 
Conrad, chairman of the National Repobnean OrgaakatloB 
of Worth Torvnship. Included amo^ the speakers were 
candidates Waldemar J. Roehler, Walto E. Johnson, Mrs. 
Specht of Beverly HUls was alto heard. All those who 
addressed the large throng lauded Owlght Green, Repub¬ 
lican candidate fer governor, and urged that all vote die 
Republican ticket straight on Tuesday, “to save the state 
and nation." 

••• 

The Armistice Day parade is being prepared by the 
Legion Americanism chairman, W. Slnun^. Marshall of 
the day will be Harry Confers. All organizations taking part 
will meet at the Co^ Ave. School at it) a.m. Please l^g 
vour colors and appear in uniform if possible. All Oak Lawn 
and surrounding communities should be on hand to see or 
participate in this parade. Every Legionnaire of Post 757 is 
urged to attend the regular meeting on Monday, Nov. llth. 
After a short business meeting, die members go to see 
movies of baseball. Red Ormsby, American League umpire, 
will be present. The post is sponsoring a dance on Nov. 9di. 

*** 
Columbus Manor suffered one reported Halloween prank 

resulting in destruction of property. The fence on Earl 
Sands'property at 98tii and Merton was tom down. 

M* 

Jimmv Vallera bowled a 267 game in the major league at 
Marzano’s on Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Harry Preston. Sr. injured her ankle last Saturday 
when an auto door slammed against it. 

•M 

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Carpenter moved from Chicago and 
are now living at 55th and 8‘^h St. 

*** 
Warren Happ is suffering from a crushed arqi injured 

while at work three weeks ago. 
M* 

Ollie Marker has an infection in his thumb, received from 
.an injury while at work. 

••• 
Notice to all men who were in the draft: If you are anxious 

to learn vour draft number, go to the Ar^, Dllaois post 
office-those who registered in precincts 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 
25. 26. 27, starting at the west end of Evergreen Park to 
Harlem Ave. and 111th St. on the south to 87tii St. on tile 
north. 

a«* 

Mrs. Wm. Brunn has been suffering with an abscessed 
tooth for the past week. 

*** 
Mrs. Stramagiia, one of tiie Oak Lawn bowlers, left Sat- 

urdav night for a month’s stay in Arizona. 
ae* 

.lohn Fraser. Jr. cut his foot on a piece of glass on Sunday 
and an Infection set in. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Dnainra Nnw A (land 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
1012S S. Cicero.6364800 

Banks 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 06th St..6364200 

IWN NAUONALI 
> at MfffBt. ..636-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST a SAVINGS BANK 
4000 W. 05th SI.4254000 

Banqunt ftoonw 

X)HNSON-PHELPS VFW 
0514 8. S2nd Ave..4234220 

Bnauty Salona 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5603 W. 05th St.424-7770 

Funaral Dliaetoia 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5670 W. 85th St.GA50500 

OHien SuppNna 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 

5211 W. 86th St.4244006 

RubMah Rameval 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 

6206 W. 101st Street.6006600 

Raaltora 

^£I^Post 
5230 W. 05th St.857-7300 

^ta^CEORGE VLASIS, REALTORS 

<525 W. 103rd St.836-7474 

TravnI Aganelaa ■ AMInn TIeknto 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 05th St.636-7800 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Liquor Code 
Ordinance 
Is Tabled 

An onUiiance amending die liquor Ikense code in regard 
to contests in liquor establishments went back to the drawr 
ing board after a lengthy discussion at Tuesday night’s 
regular meeting of the Oak Lawn Village Board. 

Trustee William Heika pointed out that last May the 
board passed an ordinal barring entertainment in 
taverns, primarily those which had bMn holding contests 
such as wet T-sl^, hot legs, lingerie shows and the like, 
but this had also stopped special contests such as soda 
bread bakes, costume parties for special occasions such as 
Halloween, and other innocuous types of contests, Aere 
fore he proposed this amendment. 

Trustee Edward Barron said he and Trustee Harold 
Mozwecz had ot^ected to the ptevions ordinance and feel 
that this will be more fair to both owners and customers. 

Trustee Ron Stancik said this ordinance should be given 
a chance to see if it worts because the last one didn’t. 

Trustee Joseph Vogrich said he felt the ordinance passed 
last May was a good one and if an owner was caught break¬ 
ing a law, the local liquor commissioner would give an ap¬ 
propriate pimishment, but it would be overruled in most 
cases wfken appealed to the state liquor commissioner. 
He suggested that a permit good for one day, be issued to 
the owner of a tavern for a special event. 

When put to a vote to r^er it back to the legal and or¬ 
dinance committee, Barron and Mozwecz cast the nay votes 
and Mayor Ernie Kolb cast the deciding vote. Kolb said 
this ordinance was not clear and perhaps they could come up 
with a list of just what can be allowed. 

In other business Sgt. Kenneth Andersen was swom- 
in as a lieutenant of the Police Department. 

Under new business, Mozwecz said ”Yes, I was involved 
in an auto accident and received a tirtet, but it was not for 
driving too fast, it was for failure to slow down.” He stress¬ 
ed that at no time (Ud he mention he was a village tiusteee 
and would never use his position to gain a favor. He said this 
is the first accident he was ever involved in and did not 
know what to do. The court date was moved at his request. 

A request for a change in the liquor license from Class AA 
(taverns and lounges only) to Class E which allows enter¬ 
tainment and dancing was made by George’s Lounge at 
5407 95th St., George Cemiuk’s petition was granted by a 
unanimous vote. 

Two applications for Gass D, partage store beer and wine 
only, liquor licenses made by Martin Stations, Inc., 9800 
Cicero and Always Open, 9M1 Southwest Hi^way were 
denied. The trustees felt since they had oehled tl^ type 
license to 7-11 and White Hen stores, it would not be foir 
to grant these two which are similar businesses; 

Three proclamations were approved - American Educa¬ 
tion Week, Nov. 11th to 17th; National Bible Week, Nov. 
18th to 25th, and a Thanksgiving proclamation. 

(USPS4tl440) 

Film Trip 
On China 

Clean-Up 
Libraries Get Grants 

Secretary of State and State Libcarian Jim Edgar recently 
announced that 91 public libraries in Cook County will re¬ 
ceive $5,171,430.71 in grants from his office. These indude 
general purpose grants awarded on a per capita basis, flat 
grants to be used for automation and additional grants to 
library districtB that don’t meet minimum public library 
funding at the local level. 

”Thw grants complement the local cominunity support 
for public Ibraties a^ aUow libraries to expand and fan- 
prove their collections and services,” Edgar sAi. 

Edgar emphasized tihat he is conunitted to oontinHed sup¬ 
port^ local public libraries. ’’Libraries ate vital to our con- 
mnnities,” he said. “They serve not only as information 
sources tat also as community moeting places for literacy, 
cultural and educational activities.” 

A total of 562 Ubraries are receiviag $10 million in per 
capita grants. 

LociJ Ubraries receiving per cm^ grants and the 
amounts each will receive mdhide AJaip Merrionette Part 
Libran District, $20,509: Blue Uaad Public Ubraty, 
$21,8&: Btidgeview Public Ubraty, $14,155; Prairie TTaOs 
Public Ubraty Dtettkt. $29,514; Chicago Ridge Public 
Library, $13,473; Bvmyeen Psifc PubUc Ubraty, $22,260: 
Grande PraMe Pubfic Ubraty District 28,649; Hometown 
PubBc Ubraty, $5424; Hoatewood Public Ubn» DIslilct, 
$19,724; Justice PubBc Ubraty Disttict. $11,795; Math- 
hem PMe Ubraty, $15,172; hfidfotidea PubBc Ubraty, 
$14474; Acorn tabta Ubraty Disttict, $28,434; Villaga of 
Oak Lawn PubBc Ubraty, $60490; Orland HiBs PubBc 
Ubraty District, $4,0^ Otiaad Part PubBc Ubraty, 
$34491; Pake Heights PhbBc Ubraty, $10474; Oteen 
mns PUbBc Ubrimr Dtattict. $30,432: Paloa Puk PubBc 
Ubraty, $4,491; nnm PubBc Uh^ Dbttkt, $4,926; 
Wmiem Laonetd PubBc Ubraty Diattfet, $8,853; Stickner 
purest Ubraty Disttict, $^658; Summit PubBc LOcaty 
District, $10,110; Tlnimr Part PubBc Ubtaty, $35,741 and 
Worth PubBc Ubraty Dtoct, $11492. 

A total of 2tt pobta libn^ ate skating in $317437 for 
automation. ThM fUnds can be need for computers, fox 
machluo^ or other prujocts that enhance tlw Bbraiy’a 

Winning Reader 

NOVEMBER 18 • Sunday • Regular meeting of the 3td 
IMstict VPW and Ladbrn AartBary at l:X p.m. with 
Hometowo-Murray Post ft Anx. as hosts. 

NOVEMBER 18- Sunder - Luther South lOgh School band 
department wiU have a bfnsical Tea as a fundraiser for 
new band antforma, 3130 W. 87tii St., 4 to 7p.m. 

DECEMBER 1 • Setutday - The Women of St Raphael 
Church. 9701 S. 49tii Ave. will sponsor a Kflni-Bezaar 
fiomlto4p.m. 
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Reviews— 
File Weight-Loss ProdUict Suits 

HHnoto Attorney General Neil Hnrtignn Iim filed five 
•eparate lawsiiita aa the culminatinn of an Intensive Invntl- 
gadon by his office into nationally-advertised weight-loss 
products which Hartigan says fail to live up to the grandiose 
claims made about them. 

"It's an age-old search: people looking for produds that 
can take away the pounds with^ sufieting, without diang- 
ing dietary habits, without exercise, and these products 
claiined to be that long-awaited mirade," Martian said. 
"But the evidence dom’t back it up. the claims can4 be 
proven, and the consequences for the unwary consumer 
could be not only disappointing, but even dangerous.” 

Coinddentally, Haitigan's action comes as the federal 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

The cold oa Veteran's Day must have discouraged those 
who usually come to the spe^ services put on by the Green 
Oak Post American Le^n and the Jotm^-Fhelps Post, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and their Ladies Auxiliary. 
None of the village officials made it, but State Representa¬ 
tive John McNamara was on hand with a short tribute. 

has proposed baiming 
t-4oss products. 

be extensive lid iechidas a number of ingredienta. found 
the products over which Hartigan is suing. Hartigan's 

ves^ation predates the FDA dedskm. 
The five cases are marked by one key similarity: tiie ad¬ 

vertised products profess to Induce witight loss, without 
Dan and Lucy Sugrue of Edison Ave., are annoucing the dietary modifications or exercise, and to mcreaae the cop- 

arrival of their first grandchild, Michael Patrick, bom June sumer's vitality, when the products cannot be sboafn 
24th and weighing in at seven pounds, six ounces. The medically to cause sudi results. Additionally, in some cases, 
happy parents are Michael and Theresa Sugrue of Dayton, the defendants dahn 10 have discoverd a ''revdantionaty” 
Ohio. Congratulations to all of you. fimnula, when in fact the active ingtedieat has been regn- 

*** larly available in over-the-counter products far years; in 
Happy to report that Pat Carsten is h<mie from Christ another instance, a product was purported to have FDA ity- 

Hospital where she had surgery and is recuperating nicely. proval, when in Isct the FDA simply cleared the active in- 

mote troubling is tile fact^^t£m types of prod¬ 
ucts have been advertised as '100 percent safe’ despite the 
fact that they could be harmfiil to persons witii o«i«tiiig 
health problema-but those restrictions ate not disdosed 
until after the product has been purchased,” Hartigan said. 

'This is another example of the dannetaos and growing 
industry of health fkaud in America. The con artists have 
seen an opening in our ongoing ooncenu about good health. 
It means that we, the ooosumen, have to be more alret and 
careful thaii ei^ before, and not let ourselves be taken by a 
smooth sales pitdi.” 

The five companies named in tile suit are: 
• Over-Eaters, Inc., a Florida corporation also known as 

Ridifield Pharmaceuticals, Inc. and Fat Busters, Inc. Two 
company officers. George Carapdla and Robert S. Calisttl, 
are also named. Ads for tiie oontyany’s product, Bodi-Ttim, 

Luther South High School, band department invited u«ed puTpnrt«l wulntwyaity ^ ffca *,« 
everyone to attend a musical Tea. "A World in Tune" have experienced mhrtantial weight toss “while I 
on Sunday, Nov. 18th from 4 to 7 p.m. at the scfaod, 3130 myself ea^ as mnrh as I wanted...” product, 
87th St. Admission is free but a good will offering will be Beldoxinol, used advertisements 
appreciated. While one is enjoying the food, the band will had deda^ it “100 percent safe, 
play music from different parts of tiie world. Proceeds will • FnmKlim, Inc., aCalifotniao 
be used to purchase new band uniforms. Ernest Gephardt. A fiver 

*** the company’s RiiriwHm ] 

Looking for that different gift for someone who has every¬ 
thing? The Sunshine Circle Ol the Chicago Southwest Chris¬ 
tian School, now has the 1991 Entertainment books for S35 
and the Golden C Saving Spree books for S8. One may order 
the books by calling Vi Zaagman at 422-8064 or Theresa 
DeBoer 233-4280. All proceeds are used for the school. 

•M 

Dave and Donna Tebo of Crestwood became parents of a 
daughter, Stephanie Lyrm, born at Christ Hospital on Nov. 
1st, weighing in at ei^t pounds, two ounces. The hiqipy 
grandparents are Gene and Beverly Fishbaugh of Oak Lawn 
and Joe and Bobbie Tebo of Chicago Ridge.Beverly is tiie 
Welcome Wagon Lady in Oak Lawn. Congratulations to all 
ofyou. ■ 

to DUn^ residents touting 
lit loss capsule prodalme^ 
: without starvingfand exer- 
dutdy safdy with no side 
guar mm, an ingredient 
wosed FDA ban as poten- 
d in the consumer's throat 

in just one Longtime residents, Rajrmond and Gloria Cordova, have 
uroslim ID woiks. d 
Euroslim in oontan 

, ly singed out in the 
tially unsiue, dnce it may exp 
and bhxA the esMihagns. 

* The Nadonm Institute of.Wei^d*! Control, Inc., a mail 
order company based in New York. Ads for the company's 
Primary TabM S3rstem cfaimed tiie product causes a “Fat- 
Evaporatkm” ef^ in whidi “fat ci^ that h^ been bond- 

retired to Boca Raton, Florida. They will be missed, but we 
wish them much happiness in their new home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Larson, celebrated their golden anni¬ 
versary on Nov. 3rd and had' a dinner-reception for 100 
guests to celebrate the event. Paul retired from Bethlehem 
Steel, has been a resident of the village for 40 years. He 
served with the Navy in the Pacific arena. They are mem¬ 
bers of Bethlehem Lut|)pran Church. Their son Robert, 
his wife, Meiva and their grandchildren Leely and BrocA 
live in Elgin. 

Judy Walker, president of the Oak Lawn Fire Depart¬ 
ment’s Women’s Auxiliary, is annouj^ng that they will 
not be soliciting for prizes for the annual card and bunco 
party because of internal problems in the auxiliary. She 
hopes to see everyone next year. 

Oirisbnas 
WithEachNew 

\111X Christmas Club 
^^“■■“"AccounU^ 

The Women of St. Raphael Church will hold their Christ¬ 
mas mini-bazaar and b^e sale on Saturday, Dec. 1st from 
1 p.m. until 4 p.m. Th^x-witt also have homemade candy 
and some canned fpods. Refreshments will be available 
downstairs in hall. St. Raphael’s Church is at 
970149th Ave.^eryone is invited to drop in and browse. 

Our sympathy to Vera Dahlstrom and her family on the 
death of her husband Werner. He suffered a massive heart 
attack at home. Christmas 1990 is not yet 

here and it's time to start 
saving for 1991, Yoy-'ll earn 
5% interest and a free 
Window Accent-while supply 
lasts, when you open your 
new account at Oak Lawn 
Trust fir Savings Bank. 

Eiva Van Howe and 1 had a most enjoyable day last Thurs¬ 
day. We joined a tour sponsored by the Beverly Bank Pre¬ 
mier Club for an Afro-American cuiture tour. The first stop 
was at th DuSable Museum and then on to Oprah Winfrey’s 
Restaurant for lunch. We were lucky, she was in the restau¬ 
rant that day so she came over and posed fbr pktiues, and 
shook our hands. 

Congratulations to Joe and Lydia Valencik who celebrated 
their S2nd wedding anniversary on Nov. 13tii. May you 
have many more. 

John and Kathleen Supple marked their 30th wedding 
anniversary on Nov. 18tii. Congratulations to you and may 
you have many more happy years together. 

•M 

Baptized at St. Gerald’s Church on Nov. 4di were Jennifer 
Lynn, daughter of Patrick and Karen Nudo; Jamie Lynn, 
daughter of Bryan and Susan Gilluly: Danielle Loren, 
daughter of Dale and Donna Hunt and SeM Michael, son of 
Dai^l and Maureen Warren. Congratulations to all of yon. 

Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank 
4900 W. 9501 street. Oak Lawn, n, 60*55, 70a/425^900 

IslKlffl tsSSyao—tMiw.. taws asm-Jaw. m ■ 7pm: Sai.Omn-12pm: 

The next meeting of the Southwest Mystery Guild will 
be on Wednesday, Nov. 28th and Alzfaa Storm Dale will 
be the guest antiior. She has written two mystery writers’ 
biographies, “Maker and Craftsman: The Stoty of Dorotiiy 
L. Sayers” and the “OuffiiM of Sanity: a Ufe of G.K. 
Chesterton.” She will speak on fictio^ crime place in 
Chicago.Tbe meeting4^ take place in the Percy Hopkins 
Anditorium. lower l^eTlt Christ Hospital at 7:30 p.m. For 
farther information call Irene Costel or Barbara Reiser at 
8S7-S249. 

1 



Governor’s 
Scholar Award 
Applications 

Water 
Photos 
Contest 

Entries are now beijig ac¬ 
cepted for the second annual 
Enviraninentally ' Aware 
Underwater Photographic 
Ima^ Grmpetition co-spon¬ 
sored by Shedd Aquarium 
and the League of Under¬ 
water Photographers. The 
competitiop is designed to 
highlight important aquatic 
conservatHMt issues and in¬ 
crease environmental aware¬ 
ness among divers. Five 
slide and Wdeo categories 
have been established to the 
amateur competition and 
photographers are required 
to comply with nine explicit 
conservation guidelines 
while shooting. Entries may 
be submitted through Jan. 
15th, 1991 and wiimers will 
be announced in June. For 
complete information and 
a competition entry form call 
Shedd Aquarium at (312) 
939-2426, x, 3359. 

Competition categories 
include Normal and wide- 
angle slides, macro/close- 
up slides, freshwater slides, 
underwater video and con¬ 
servation message. The' last 
category includes slide 
shows and videos that ad¬ 
dress conservation issues. 
The conservation guidelines 
photographers must observe 
cover physical contact with 
coral reefs and wreck sites, 
alteration of natural undet- 
water environments and 
manipulation of animals. 
Prizes will be awarded in all 
categories as well as ‘best of 
Show.’ 

Through a grant provide by St. Louis-baaed Emeraon 
Electric Co., high adiool students ate eligible to apply for 
a Governor’s Scholar Award to the world-famous bter- 
ktchen Arts Camp in northern Michigan. The award is a 
$2,790 scholarship, which provides tuition, room and 
board to die eight-week summer program. i 

AppUcants must be in grades 9 through 12 and be pto- 
fldent on violin, viola, cello, bass, wind or percussion in¬ 
struments and harp. They must submit a tiqxed solo per¬ 
formance with their application. 

One student from each state, the District of Columbia, 
and Puerto Kko will receive one of 52 Governor’s Scholar 
Awards. Witmers win be determined soi^ on merit. 

1 Applications mqst be postmarked by Jan. 21, 1991, and 
winnmwinbeannouncedby March 1.1991. 

Established in 1985, the Governor’s Scholar Award recog¬ 
nizes exceptional high school musicians and gives them an 
opportunity to hone their talents in an environment diat is 
recognized around the world as the premier training ground 
to young artists. 

“Tha^ to the generostty' of Emerson Electric Co., we 
can provide some of this nation’s top young artists with an 
experience unlike any other,” said Interlochen President 
DmBoal. 

Interlochen Arts Camp (formerly the National Music 
Camp) was founded in 1927 by Dr. Joseph E. Maddy, a 
Kansas-bom mnak educator who located to Michigan’s 
nordi woods to a permanent home to young musicians, 
acton, dancets and visual artists. 

Every year, more than 2,500 students bom around die 
world‘tttend the camp, which is often featured on network 
and cable television and in national publications. Inte^h- 
en Arts Camp students, who range from ei|^t to l^years- 
old, ei^ a stndent/facuHy ratio of 7-to-l. They meet and 
work with distinguished guest conducton and guest artists 
such as The Clanadian Brass, Doc Severinsen, Loirin Maazel, 
Bob James, and the Chicago, St. Louis, De^t and Geve- 
land ^mphony orchestras. 

The camp along with Interlochen Arts Academy, this na¬ 
tion’s pien^r fine arts high school, and WlAA-I^, a char¬ 
ter mmnber of National toblic Badio, compose Interlochen 
Centertothe Arts. 

The 12~acie campus is recognized worldwide as a lead¬ 
ing arts advocate; a model and innovative teadiing center; 
and an outstanding presenter of artistic achievement. - 

For more information, or to obtain an application to die 
Governor’s Scholar Award, write the GmWnor’s Scbi^ 
Program, Interlochen Arts Camp, P.O. Box 199, Inter¬ 
lochen, Mkh., 49643-0199. or caU (616) 276-9221. 

ut 
iy Santa 

Deliver , 
Your Tree' 

Dalivers) 

Beautiful 
White Pine Trees 

You Choose: 
The SUe 

You Choose: 
The Size - The Quality 

The Day 

Our FuUy OmMd SuU Will 
Call To Coonni The Ttako Then 

Deliver The Freab, Fanocut Tree 

Order By Phone 
Call: Santa Sales 

(708)524-9967 
Free Doll Lecture 

“Doll Favorites of Five dolls by Kammer & Rein- 
Generations; 1850-1990” wji)| hardt and Schoenhut. will be 
be shown and discussed at' a discussed. The lecture also 
lecture to be given by local will explore more recent 
doll expert Merie Glickman examples in cloth, composi- 
on Sunday. Novr 25th at tion. hard plastic and vinyl 
1 p.m. in the Museum jif by major 20th century com- 
Science and Industry’s panies including Lenci, 
Louise Gardner Doll Room. Effanbee. Nancy Ann and 
Glickman, longtime consul- Ideal. . A question and 
tant to the museum on dolls, answer period will follow the 
will present examples of play lecture, 
dolls and display pieces that The museum is located at 
have delight^ fiw genera- 57th St. and Lake Shore 
tions of children, and will Drive. Daily hours are 9:30 
highlight outstanding a.m. to 4 p.m. on weekdays 
examples from the and 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.ih. on 
museum’s permanent collec- weekends and holidays, 
tion. Open every day of the year 

The program, free and except Christmas. the 
open to the- public, will museum is handkapped 
explore the changes in accessible. General admis- 
children’s tastes and desires sion and parking are free, 
in their dolls, as manufactur¬ 
ing methods, materials and 
styks evolved over the past 
century and a half. Porcelain 
dolls by Kestner. Simon & 
Halbig and Armand Mar- 
seilk. as well as character 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACTC CENTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

I' Chiropractic Physician 

(^11 for appointmont 

424-4353 
Complato Family Holittic Hoalth Cara 
Nack ft Low Back Pain 
Cara of Childran 
Fomalo Diaordora 

-Spinal Manipulation Pltytioal Tharapy - X-rayt - Blood • Hair- 
DIat Analyali •'Nufrlllon 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, L. 60642 

IBM FORD ECONOLiNE 150 M,BB5 
STK#P18S3. Red Leisure Edition, V-8 Ei^ine, 
Air Conditioned, Rnstproofed, AM-FM/Cassette. 

1M1 CADILLAC ELDORADO $2,895 
STIC#3037A. Gray/Leather UphoUtciy. V-8, 
Cnise, Tilt Wberi, Vanity, Mirrs., TVvUight 
Seat., Wire Wheel Discs, Trank Release, De- 
fogger. Elec. Mim., Onidematic, Tramp. Horn, 
Dig. Inst. Oast, Leather Wheel, Parr. Wind. A 
Dr. Lodes, Pwr. Seat/6 Way Pass., AM-FM/ 
Cassette. 

1987 CADILLAC CIMARRON $5,995 
STK#P1902A. Blue/Blue Leather Upholstery. 
V-6' Engine, Cruise, TIk Wheel, Van Murs., 
Twilight Sent., Trank Release, Defogger, Pwr. 
Wind. A Dr. Locks, tor. Seat/6 Way Pass., 
Alum. Whoeb, AM-FM/Cassette. 

19930L0696CPE. $4,995 
STK»P1872A. Haze/Maioon Interior. V-8 Eng., 
Van. Mirror, Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Trunk Release, 
Defogger, Pwr. Wind. A Dr. Locks, Pwr. Seat, 
AM-m/Cassette. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Queen of Peace High School 

Educating and Empowering Women of Peace. 

Is Guest 
Speaker 

Judy BaarTopinka. Illinois 
State ^nator (R-22), will be 
the featured guest speaker at 
the seventh annual Joint 
meeting of the'South- Side 
Bankers Association and 
Financial Women Interna¬ 
tional to be held on Tuesday. 
Nov. 27th. In addition-to Ms. 
Topinka. Steve Baker from 
the Crisis Center to South 
Suburbia will highlight the 
center's purpose and pro¬ 
gress. Members and guests 
are to meet at the Midlothian 
CountTv Club. 5000 147th 
St., at .S:30 p.m. for cocktails, 
followed by dinner at 6:30. 

For more information on 
the program or reservations, 
ran Marvann O'Connor at 
Marquette National Bank. 
(3I2)&VI-.3300. 

Sunday, 
November 18 

One hour tours: 

12:00,12:30 
1:00 and 1:30 

1990 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE $18,995 
STKfPIS99. Red/Leather Upholstery. V-8, 
AM-FM Cassette, Rear Defog^, Pwr. Wind. 
A Door Locks, Loadedl 

1988 OLDS DELTA 99 $10,996 
STK«3a06A. BhieATsloar Interior. V-6. Front 
Wheel Drive, Parr. Seat A Windows, Ouise 
Control, Steroo/Cassette. 21,000 MDes. 
UKENEWt 

A babysitting sarvk* will be 

provided for young children. 

7659 5. Underm Burbank, IL 60459 •703-453-7600 
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IIT Hblds ^ ^ 
Open House 

‘‘Dictum Tracy 
Spoof Revue 

Hiah school students are 
invited to an open house at 
Illinois Institute of Tetn- 
noloay on Saturday. Not. 
17th. Reeistration trains at 
12 noon in ITT’s Hermann 
Hall. 3241 Federal St. 
Students will learn about HT 
pmarams in architecture, 
business, accountina. com¬ 
puter science. desian. 

For the past several months Chicago area judges, part¬ 
ners, in-house counsel, govemment attorneys and sole 
practitioiiets have been rehearsing for this year’s 67A 
Annual Christinas Spirits Revue, “Dictum Tracy.” 

This year’s show title creatively spoofs Dick Tracy - the 
movie and legendary comic strip and will be peifonned 
nightly Sunday, December 9 thrragh Saturday, December 
15. 

The satirical revue of local, national and international 
politics, personalities and social issues will feature in its 
opening number a salute to the comk'.atrips. Dfeplaying 
the development of the comics, the number win bring to 
life: the Peanuts, Little Orphan Annie, Batman, the Simp¬ 
sons, and Teenage Mutant Ningent Turlies. 

“Dictum Tracy’s” closing number wiU be Mually im¬ 
pressive and salute the legacy of Oovemor Jim iWnpson. 
Included in the show wiU be the classic song and dance skits 
with lawyers and judges impersonatiim Ridiard M. Daley, 
Jane Byrne, Supreme Court Justice wvid H. Souter and 
President George and Barbara Bush. 

The Christmas Spirits Revue, which stems from a 16th 
century English tradition, has bMn performed by members 
of the Association since 1924. For over two decades. Judge 
Julian Frazin, Phillip M. Citrin, a solo practitioner, and E. 
Leonard Rubin of WiUiam Brinks Olds Hofer GUson and 
Lione, Ltd., have written and produced the show. Recently 
John E. Corkery, a professor at John Marshall Law School, 
joined the writer/producer team. 

For the first time in the show’s history, opening night will 
be a benefit peformance for United Chanties’ Legal Aid 
Society. Supporting the work of die United Charities’ 103- 
year-old Lei^ Aid Bureau, tiie Legal Aid Society is Cook 
County’s oldest and largest privately funded pUOTider of 
legal services to the poor, serving more than 30,000 hM^ 
income clients each year. 

This tuning night performance will mark another first -- 
the first time tickets to the usually scdd-out show will be 
available to the general public. 

Founded in 1874, The Chicago Bar Association is one of 
the largest and most active metroMlitan bar groups in the 
nation. A^yely working on behalf of its 22,000 members, 
the association is involved in a wide range of programs de¬ 
signed to advance the administration of justice, deliver 
public and community service and further professional 
growth of its members. 

For tidtet information on 1990 Christmas Spirits “Dictum 
Tracy.” contact The Chicago Bar Association at 312/SS4- 

cneineering. and natural and 
social sciences 

For details, call IIT at The B-26 Martin Marander twin-mglue uauBnni bentiier had Mas beat rninhnt lucotd ef 
I (800)572-l.'W7. *”1' War D aircraft. Iliongh ‘MM*—n to bam to fly, actnal loaosa b comhut were leas 

than one percent. A new nationwide ii»gni—«t«i, tbe ^26 Marauder Hbtorfeal SecMy, 
NHS SHAakfif **** ****" with George W. Parker of Mhaenrl aa preeident. Parker mi- 

nenncedeatBertlitayeartlMUtlieeacle^faapouaerlwgaSOliiaauhreraeiygahlnBalttnere, 
The Mother McAuley High Maryland in April of 1991. 

School National Honor Soc- Ite gab b for the purpeoe of eebbrating the SMh annivaraaqr of the dettvery of ttw flrat 
iety will sponsor Aurelia B-M ai. «~ luai c niMM rf -i i»- a— 
Pucinski.JTIerk of the Circuit appotated general chairman of the gab. The society b attempting ta ranch aU who have had 

any connection with the B-36, bctadkag pOeto, crew niandiera, aiimdiera ef greig^a and 
■qmJwma ■mI Hm— whn ifarfyunt, UmifmA lilM, ■■<1 tfca 

More informatioa may he obtabed bom Geeige W. Parker, P.O. Bos 1951, Cotamhla, 
M06S20S. 

Tuesday. Nov. 20th from 10 
tn 11 a.m. 

^One of your best peotie just walked in and 
told you he’s addicted to cocaines 

What do you say? How^ you going to help? Eb you 

have a plan to deal with all the mental health and substance 

abuse problems that are turning up these days? 

'Beatment is expensive, but you carit just throw essen^ 

tially good people out the door. 

So Blue Cross is introducing a program that weVe 

calling Extended Mental Health Benefits. 

WeVe set up a network of outpatient care providers— 

ten locations in Chicagoland—to offer your employees and 

their families individual and group therapy, alcohol and sub' 

stance abuse treatment, family counseling, stress management, 

smoking cessation and weight control. 

There are no deductibles or copayments and, by 
encouraging people to use 

outpatient facilities, we help 

control your costs while actU' 

ally improving benefits. 

Why don’t you call -- 

your broker or Blue Cross. 

Maybe we can turn these 

problems into opportunities. 

Opportunities to save some' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ADOPT A TAX LEVY IN AN 
AMOUNT WHICH IS LESS THAN 
106% EXCLUSIVE OF BOND 
PRINQPAL AND INTEREST 
LEVIES FOR THE PRECEDING 
YEAR. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
it is the intention of the Villem of 
Alsip, County of Cook, State «iili- 
nois, to adopt a tax levy for the 
year 1991 which is 101.73% of 
the extension, exclusive of bond 
principal and interest levieB, for 
:he year 1990. 

1. The aggregate amount of 
property taxes (extended), 
exclusive of bond principa) 
and interest levies by said 
Vills^ for 1990 is $2,143,000 

2. The aggregate amount of the 
propoMd tax levy for 1991, 
exclusive of bond principal 
and Interest levies is 
$2,179,924 

3. The percentage increase is 

poyd tax levy TncrsoDO of said 
Village shall be held dh 
November 26. 1990 at 7:30 
p.m. at 4500 West 123rd 
Street, in the Villige Hail, 
Alaip, Illinois. 

f 

BY ORDER OF: 

RnMdient, VIHagaClark 
andBoardofTnataaaor 
theVUtaoeofAlalp, m. 
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Brundage Scholarship Application Information 

Conference HOUSEHOLD BANK Oricaftoland District 30 
Toastmastefs will hold their 
annual fall conference on 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 
16th and 17th at the Holiday 
Inn Harvey. 17040 Habted 
St. The Aeme for the con¬ 
ference is “Our Family Har¬ 
vest”. District 30 Governor 
Marc Nagele explains. “Our 
theme for the year is ‘Our 
Growing Toastmasters 
Family’, therefore. ‘Our 
Family Harvest' made sense 
as the conference titeme.” 

The two-day event begins 
on Friday with a ‘Nifty 
Fifties’ dinner-dance. On 
Saturdav afternoon, the 
finals of ^ the District 30 
evaluation contest will be 
l^ld. That evening, Illinois 
State Rep. Loleta A. DidruA- 
son (R-37) nill be presented 
with the 1990 Communica¬ 
tion and Leadership award. 
The conference concludes 
with the district finals in the 
‘Humorous Speech Contest*. 

Toastmasters International 
is a nonprofit, educational 
organizatian dedicated to 
impmvine the public com- 
^munkation and 'leadership 
[it^ilities of its members. 

. Inc I ^ 

Changed 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome Wagon 

WhanyouotianoayaurlH*. 
•tyM, your naadi ara chanolng 
loo. WWeoma VMaan(9 can 
halp you find aarnoai ttial maal 
your raqulfamanti. 

MybaMlatelftaandlnlar- 
mation «• all maoluialy FREE. 
MiHlona of Amarleana oontaol 
ua.. .angagad unman, naw 
parania, nwaMlaanaand 
paopla wwhava |ual mmad. 
Ha^youehangadyaurllla- 
atyla or know aomaona ataa artu 
haatCaltma: 

Our offers are designed to help families like yours build your savings 
and make your life more secure. That's why we call ourselves— 
America’s Family Bankf 

Come in and ask for your free game card from a Household Bank 
Account Manager and find out which of our Football Fortune offers best 
matches your family's game plan. After all, you're in the game to 
score, and we want to help you do it. 

Game cards avMMe while supphes lei CKiioal rules are printed on the back of every oatne card Deposits insured lo SiOO.OOO 
by IN ^ Household Sank l.s.b is a Federal Savmgs Bank 

Here's a fun reason to drop by your neighborhood 
Household Bank. You might win a small fortune, playing 

i|G||^B|^our football game. You could win our $5,000 CD 
Grand Prize. Or one of two $1,000 CD First Prizes. 

Our Second Prizes are Bears game tickets. Or you could win a stadium 
blanket or pennant of your favorite team. Your game card is free and 
no deposit is required. 

If you don’t make a “fortune” playing our game, we guarantee 
you’ll make more money using our “game breater" coupons. 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly FIshbeugh 

422-4343 

Annual Rate Open a Certificate of Deposit of $10,000 or more for 12 months or 
longer, or add an additional deposit of $10,000 or more to a maturing 
CO, and receive Vi% bonus interest over and above your regular 
interest lor the term. 

Annual Yield 

Interest Compounded Daily 

Now you can gel this great rate on a Z-riwnth CO with a $1,000 minimum deposit. 
Ask about the great rate on our other CDs, too. 
S>*aM<iiplH<lylBr«f^lBirtiiMl W<i w<iiHrtlBCft«9i.Oilwmwnqib»i»td«con|WKtCh widiiwyolharCOpronwiMH 
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Pubinhad Ev«<f ThuNSOAt 

THE PUBLISHERS OF wbv (1 ‘Tm going to do the many things 1 didn't have time to do durini 
VV Ortil PoUticalltfe/’ Hatty “Bos" YoureU told MX POINTS fbUowing hi 

Worth Township DmoctSdc Committeeman Monday night. ' 
T t'oureU turned the reins over to State 
XjC/UUC/X Remsentative John McNa^iara who 

had been his ri^t hand man the last R. Thompson. They 
S^ Hcywwtitlw^elM 10 years. At a Democratic meeting Kocian. a senior at Dli 

icWamOTjs Uie new Woiai Monday night YoureU announced to his Technology (DT); Emel 
HP BTmtnraHr Cy» precinct c^itains of his resignation Xavier CoUege and h 

iMddM and recommended McNamara to the Male of Trinity Christia 
y*!!",*-??! ■* position. The yes vote was unanimous. Heights. 

eUtahslSIlwtan YoureU wUl snU hold his board seat on The award is given to some of the best 
m Nslnatfan MetropcUitan Water Reclamation and brightest students who are honored 
BH^YoaelT District. YoureU, who suffered a broken for outstanding academic accomplish? 
YoHeO had bean - leg in a boating accident 11 weeks ago, ments. 
Mtaaaaa 19M laUaw- elUl hobbling around with the aid of 
• the daalh of CenaaMce- > cane and this no doubt contributed to 
DUMB Maty Bnadt who ta his decisibn. 
■■ had lahan aver the paai* “Bus" has an enviable political 
M Cillowtag the daalh a( career with 35 consecutive elections 
IT haahaad, A1 Braadt. without defeat. He became active in 
I had held the poatthm far Oak Lawn and Worth Townshippolidcs 
BMotJdyeaia. in 1948 when he moved from Chioigo. 
McWaamia hay Ma lecal After one term (’W-’63) as a viUage of 
•BBcnJ whan eleetad Oak Lawn trustee he was successful 
tte Lawn Park Diatrict in being elected to the Dlinois House of 
•ard 14 yean ago, and Representatives where he was re- 
waate active la Worth elected ten times. 
**”**^*jf ■*»*»■* In 1964 he replaced Township Com- 
^ n*r*i tn mitteewoman Mary Brandt and held 
IT? tIL % dSHm hi *•>" “tU Monday night. In this 
•4 ani has been reelected f 
Ice -«-rr then. candidate race with John Griffin, 

Moraine VaUey CoUege Board Presi- 
J—lJ dent, and Joan Murphy, the current 
X 0x1 U U V Worth Township supervisor. 
_ YoureU points witii pride to the recent 
Olim© V county election where his Worth Town- 

‘ ^ X a w jr gjjip Democrats delivered more votes to 
r.ri Hioh Uiohard Phelan, Paul Simon, Eddie 
w will RoseweU, Mike Sheahan, and Frost and 
h^w.” B«ri0. od.«.»»«hlp «.d 

resignation as MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK OOURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSiP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK-STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

The Wrath Township Regular Re¬ 
publican Organization’s monmly meet¬ 
ing is to be held tonight, Thursday, Nov. 
1^. The meeting wiU be called to 
order at the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post, 
9514 52nd Ave., at 8 p.m. by Organiza¬ 
tion President ^ Barron, llie meeting 
wUl be devoted to a discussion of the 
impact of the Nov. 6th election; how it 
will affect the township, the possibU- 
ities of the proposed remap and tiie 
future of the Republican Party in die 
area in upcoming federal, state and 
local elecuons. Township Committee¬ 
man Jeff La^e urges aU members, 
prospective members and those inter¬ 
ested in the future to attend this very 
important meeting. 

Msip Mayor Amie Andrews and his 
viUage board didn’t waste any time in 
keeping their campaign promises to 
cut taxes if voters approved a referen¬ 
dum to change the village to home rule. 
The voters did with a resounding 
2,816 Yes to 769 No. At the last meeting 
Andrews announced plans fra a public 
hearing on November 26 to reduce real 
estate taxes by S60,000. The taxes wUl 
be replaced by new revenues earned 
from hotels and self storage ware¬ 
houses. 

(706)388-2425 
Main Off lea 3840 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian, III. 60448 

Enjoying Your 
Thanksgiving Day 

For many families Thanksgiving is a day to share and 
enjoy the traditional meal that features a turkey as the main 
course. 

To assure that those who join you around the holiday table 
enjoy the feast and avoid feod-bome illness be sure your 
turkey is handled and prepared properly. 

Because many warm-blooded creatures, including turkeys 
Md other poultry, often harbor salmonella organisms 
in their intestinal tracts, properly thawing and cooking are 
important. 

Thaw a frozen turkey in the refrigerator or other place 
where the temperature is 45 degrees F or below. A 20-ponnd 
turkey will take two or three days to thaw completely. Do not 
thaw the turkey at room temperature. 

Before you handle any fo^, wash your hands thoroughly 
with hot water and lots of soap. If you have any cuts or open 
sores on your hands, cover them with taped bandages. 

Have more than one cutting board on hand and use separ¬ 
ate boards for each type of food you cut or chop - one for 
meats, another for vegetables that will be eaten without 
being cooked (as in salads), etc. In that way, vegetables 
or fruits will not be contar^ated by juices from the raw 
turkey. Also use a different uteiuil for sUcing or cutting each 
type of food.Cutting boards made of material other dian 
wood are preferred. Wooden cutting boards can harbor bac¬ 
teria between the pieces of wood, and are mote difficult to 
sanitize. 

Be sure the turkey is completely thawed before you stuff 
it and cook it. If the inner cavity is still frozen, or even 
partially frozen when you put the bird in the oven, the out¬ 
side of the turkey will be done before the inside is hot 
enough to destroy disease-causing bacteria. For complete 
safety, some people bake their stuffing separately in shallow 
pans. 

Insert a meat thermometer into the center of the thickest 
part of the thigh, breast or stuffing. Bake the turkey until 
the temperature registers at least 165 degrees F. 

If you plan to cook your turkey in a microwave oven, 
follow the manufacturer’s instructions. 

After the meal, leftovers such as meat, dressing, gravy 
or soup should be refrigerated immediately. Allowing these 
foods to sit several hours at room temperature will encour¬ 
age the gro«^ of disease-bearing bacteria. 
' When eating leftovers, serve them dither very odd {(U- 
rectly from the refrigerator) or very hot (re-heated to 165 
degrees F). Never serve leftovers lukewarm or at room 
temperature. 

If you follow these guidelines, chances are your holiday 
dinner guests’ only discomfort will be from eating too much 
good - and safe ~ food. 

Business Seminar 
Money is always a problem when you’re tunning a small 

business, and it’s really a problem when you are just start¬ 
ing or trying to start a business. Most people don’t know 
about prognms that could help them or where to go 
and get infbnnation about these programs. 
^ To help provide that information, a Small Business Fi¬ 
nancing Seminar has been arranged by The Neighborhood 
Institute’s Small Business Development Center. It will be 
held on Tuesday, Nov. 20th at the South Shore Enterprise 
Center, 2255 East 75th St. The Seminar begins at 7 p.m. 
and win include loan representatives from the Chy of Chi¬ 
cago and commercial banks. 

After the Seminar, participants interested in applying 
for any of the various loan programs wiU be able to schedule 
individual appointments. 

To register, 'call The Neighborhood Institute’s SmaU 
Business Development Center at (312) 933-2021. 

more votes for diem than nay ward 
in the City of Chicago. “We’ve been 
called Chicago’s 51st Ward more ffian 
once," he said boastfully. 

The most embarrassing election in 
his 42 years was a township race where 
in a Blue Island precinct he had two 
election judges working. There were 60 
Republican votes cast and 0 (no) Demo¬ 
cratic votes cast. “Needless to say diey 
were fired.” 

A frip around the world with his wife 
Millie u eariy on the agenda of the 
Youreil’s. 

The Village of Worth will have a new 
political jmty in the field fira next 
April’s election. Seeking trustee¬ 
ships under the banner ra The New 
Leadership Party are Jim Bilder, a 
marketing manager with Bristol Mey¬ 
ers; Ed Guzdziof, a science instructor 
at Worth Junior High School and Shmon 
Plahm Wierenga, a member of the 
Worth Park Board of Commissioners, 

and at 7:30 p.m., Cari Sand- senior scholars who were presented President of the party is Georgia Dufty. 
burg vs. Lincolnway. the Order of Lincoln by Governor James All are long-time residents of Worth. 

Legislators To Reconvene In Springfield This Week 
Uwmakers will reconvene in Springfield this wedc to Recycled Newsprint (HB 3183) Creates the Recycled 

consider the governor’s 89 vetoes and take appropriate Newsprint Act and the Used Motor Oil Recycling Act. Pro- 
action. according to stete Rep. Jane Barnes (R-Palos vides that the statewide aggregate of all newsprint used by 

^ consumers of newsprint in the state (primarity newspaper 
During the fall veto session, the General Assembly will companies) be made of at least 22 percent, 25 percent and 

eitter accept or override the governor’s vetoes. TO whidi are 28 percent by 1991,1992 and 1993, respectively.^e Gover- 
sub^tive and another 19 which deal with appropriations, nor recommended additioaal recycled fiber newsprint 
Earlier this jrcar, the governor sent the legislatore 29 total goats of 35 percent and 45 percent by 1995 and 1997 le- 
vetoes, 7 line item vetoes, 7 reduction vetoes. 5 line Hem/ spectively. These goals are voluntary as are the others 
reduce vetoes and4Iamendat^ vetoes. Drug-Free Wo^lace (HB 3337) Requires grant^ or 

When dealing with the amendatory vetoes the General sUte contractors with 25 or more employees and contracts 
Assembly may either accept the governor’s recommends- or grants of at least S5,0(X) to take measures to ensure a 

vote of eadi chamber or override by a drug-free workplace. Also creates the offense of dtng- 
thrra-fifths vote of the members in each chamber. If the induced infiiction of great bodily harm, delivery of a con- 
legislature fells to either accept or override an amendatory trolled substance to a pregnant woman and delivery or sale 

of<lrug paraphernalia to a pregnant woman. The Governor 
The following buls, among others, will be considered dur- changes the effective date of the Drug-Free Workplara Ad 

ing ^ veto session. to Jan. 1.1992. Afl other provisions have an effectire date of 
Total Vetoes Jan. 1,1991. 

World of Work (HB 2966) Requires that elementarv , ... 
schools make stire students receive instruction to Multi-Purpose Senior Centers (SB 784) Authorizes the 
help them make appropriate career dioioes and tiiat second- D*Itertment on Aging O^oA) to establish and fluid multi- 
ary schools have courses to prepare students to world cMtets through area agencies on aging. The 
of work opportunities when they graduate. The Governor '*®vernor said tim estimated SIO milliqn cost of this new 
said current requirements already address to intent of to P*®8™®> was not mduded in to DoA’s PY91 budget. 

Family Leave (SB 1501) Cleatn to nntmi. Familv 
Parenting/Family Education (HB 3109) Provides that in- Responsibility and Medical Leave Ad of 1990 !>■♦««««< an 

straction in imrentlng and family education may be provided empipyee to a total of eight work weeks of unpaid leave to 
m grades 6-8 and that students must receive at lead one or medical reasons. The Governor does to believe it 
unit of instruction in parentto and family education be- is Mpropriate to yovernmeirt to riii« 
tween grades 9 and 12. The Governor vetoed to bill be- 8* m employees, W believes h should be a pattd to col- 
raw It imposes an additional requirement on school lective bargaining process. This b to third yw in a row 
districts. * the Governor has vetoed to bill. 

i 
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f 'Out-Of-Pocket 
’ Costs Waived 

Through 
L 12/31/90 

Evei^green Bank^ Checld]% Account 
Pay only the 120.00 annual fee. 

The Eveigreen BanksT Home Equity 
Line of Credit is a 15-year revolvii^ Une 
of personal credit which you can use as 
you see fit Fbr exan^le: 
• to fund a coUege e^cation 
• to purdiase a new car 
• to make home improvements 

Fbr more informs^on on how an 
Evergreen Banks* Home Equity Line 
of Credit can help you achieve your 
go«|ls, call the Evergreen Bank 
nearest you. 

You've built up hard-earned equity in 
your home over the years. Wldi an 
Evergreen Banks’ Home Equity Line of 
Credit, you can borrow on that equity at a 
rate tlm is usually less than unseoited 
personal credit lines and well below 
credit card rates. *The interest rate has 
been established at 1% alxnr the Prime 
Rate as published in the Wall Street 
Journal On August 15,1990, the Annual 
Percentage Rate was 11.00%. (Hie 
maximum APR is 19%.) All out-of-pocket 
costs are waived through December 31, 
1990 when you open or maintain an 

CALL TODAY FOR 
DETAILS 

EVERGREEN 

Oak Lawn National Bank 
OAK LAWN 
9400 South Qcero Avenue 
(708)636-2112 

First National Bank of Evergreen Park 
EVERGREEN PARK ORLAND PARK OAK LAWN 
Main OflSce Orland Budlity Christ Hospital Facility 
3191 West 95di Street 15330 Harlem Avenue 4400 West 95th Street 
(708)422-6700 (708) 6l4-lfi00 (708)422-9696 

Clearing Bank 
CHICAGO 
5235 West 63rd Street 
(312) 582-6300 

Members FDIC 
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Announce Holiday Overseas Mailing Deadlines 
Whh the first overseas mailing deadlines Cast approach¬ 

ing. Postmaster Janet Norfleet is 'asking Chiogo-area 
residents for a Httie extra help this year in making sure that 
holiday mail sent to military and international destinations 
arrives on time. 

“We would like you to mail wefl before the overseas 
holiday deadlines thte year to give us extra time to arrange 
transpMtation," says Norfleet. 

“Equipping Desert Shield has requited an enormous 
effort on the part of U.S. air and sharping traiuportation,’* 
says Norfleet. “Last-minute overseas mailing wifi add an 
even greater burden.MaiHng early will give us extra tirne 
to arrange transportation, a^ the leeway will te espedally 
welcmne fiiis year.” 

The Postal Service issues hoHdiw mailing deadlines^vety 
year for letters and parcels headedoverseas. 

Senior Play 

COMPLETE CONIENIMENT’ 
MkMcI 

L(K)kjng alright new way to light up your 

retirement? You'll find it at beautiftil Peace 

Memorial Milage, the exciting community for 

Seniors. a)nveniently located in Palos Park— 

wtiere the stage is always set for fiin. 

Our independent lifestyle produces h)ts of 

smiles fn)m happy Residents. After all. it's directed 

at providing gcN)d times 6)r aaive Seniors. 

And. we're quite happy about our ftnir star 

reviews! Our Residents assure us that no other 

retirement community shares the limelight when 

it comes to proMding so many opportunities fi>r 

enriching activities, spirited esents and most 

'kitir'k 

"JUST UKE HOME** 
Mn.lkniMnl 

importantly, the companionship of warmhearted 

men and women. (Just like you!) 

Of course, whether you enjoy a lively game 

of pool, the juke box in our deUghtftil ice cream 

pariour, playing with a special grandchild, or play¬ 

ing fevorites on the keytWd, the choice is always 

up to you. Only>«w deihie how to spend your d^. 

Isn't it time to let Peace Memorial Village set 

the stage fi)r retirement living at its best for you, 

and, b^n enjoying the retirement you deserve? 

Visit us soon and find out for yourself how 

senior play can be the most enjoyable stage in 

life...at Peace Memorial Village! 

PEACF 
MEM^AL 

Retiremen! IMng at its best 

(708) 361 3683 

YES! I would like more information on settii^ the stt^ ^ 

for retirement Ihii^ at its best at Peace Memorial 

No obligation, of course. ' 

Name_  j 

Address_, _: I 

'City_.State 7ip_ . 

Phone( )_ I 

Mail to: 10300 Milage CircfeDrhe,(’alos Park, Illinois 60464 
ThlMMMBtwCcMp.il/IMO. 

Surface and air mailing deadlinea for military peraonnel 
statkmed abixMul generally range from mid-Octaber through 
November. acoovAng to Norfleet. 

“We work in cooperatioo with the armed aervkes to make 
sure that all mail arrives on time,” says Norfleet. “Mail 
and morale go hand in hand, but this is especially true 
during the holidays.” ^ 

This year, we would really appreciate receiving wibU 
for service men and women a wew or more in advance of 
the deadline, to give us extra time to arrange transporta¬ 
tion.” 

Norfleet adds that all military personnel stationed abroad 
will benefit from early mailing, not just those in the Middle 
East. She encourages mailers to call the post office at (312) 
76S-37S8 about various countriqs' maUfog restrictions and 
requirements. - 

For mail sent to U.S. addresses, there is no deadline, but 
Norfleet recommends getting cards and parcels on their way 
early in December. 

“Mailing early offers a hedge against delays caused when 
winter storms halt air or ground traffic,” says Norfleet, 
adding, “besides, U gives people more time to appreciate 
your expressions of friendship and affection. ” 

Music Educators 
District i Festivai 

The Saturday, Nov. 17th District I Festival of tiie nUnni^ 
Music Educators Association will include Motiwr McAuley 
Hi^ School students in the band, orchestra, and chorus. 
This year’s senior division festival will be at Argo-Summlt 
High School in the Swanson Gymnasium at 4 p.m. Tl^et 
price is $1. The school is at 7329 63rd St. Over 2,000 stu¬ 
dents from 63 schools in the southarest area audittoned for 
admittance to the festival. The occhntra will consist of 151 
musicians, the band, 166 and the chorus. 311. ^ 

The McAuley students who successfully auditioned for 
band are Valerie DeMay (Evergreen Park),.Rachel Gastala 
(Oriand Park) and Kari Pumrid (Ashbuiii). hffichelle Al- 
bovias (Oriand Park), and Bernadette Mauban (Nne 
Island) will be in the orchestra. The chorus will include 
McAuley students Bleen Evans (Oak Lawn), Lisa Kueltxo 
and Aveen MacEn^ (Palos Heights). Jessica Castillo 
(Chicago Lawn), Qizabetii Mocreale, Elizabeth Dudek, 
Carolyn Brendel and Cardyn Briggs (Beve^), Julie Wogan 
(Mt. (Jreenwood), Antoinette G^ (GarfMd l^dige), and 
Marie O’Ccnnw and Jennifer PbHtn (Oriami'pBtt) 

The band, under the direction of Don DeRodie, De Paul 
University, will perform ‘Variants on a Medieval Tune” by 
DelloJdo, ‘Incatitation and Dance’ by J.B. Chance, and 
‘Commando March’ by Samuel Barber. Orcenith Smith 
of DePauw University will conduct the orchestra in ‘Aca¬ 
demic Festival Overture’ by Brahms, ‘Love Dnet’ifrom tiie 
opera “Mertymodnt” by Hanson and ‘Mittch hfilh^ 
Francaiae’ from tiie “Suite Algerienne” by Saint-Saens. 

Small Business 
Counseling At MVCC 

Counseling tor small businesses is available on Thurs¬ 
days from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Moraine Valley CommuniK 
CoUege. The counseling, spcinsored by the college’s smul 
business development center, is offered by members of 
SCORE (Senior Corps of Retit^ Executives) in the Center 
for Contemporary Technology on campus. Those interested 
must make an appointment by calling (706) 974-5468. 

famous Fr(3sh Homomacii' 
Li rniJANIAN - POLISH - n ALIAN 

SAUSAGE 
-I MEATS 

tk. Fomwly on CStti SI. (MaiquoRo Pufc) 

3541 W. 99U. St. 
over 35 years. Ev0rgP6611 P&rk 

Tel: (706) 422-4130 

YOUR GOOD 
SERVICE 
SPEAKS 
FORITSELF.„ 
But who Is speaking to po¬ 
tential new customers in Sir area about your sarv- 

7 OaMng To Know You 
helps new homeowners 
lindappaanceorauto 
repair, exterminator or 
jochstnith with a twueswertning package teed whh needed 
*r*P*?**lP" selectBd community service oornpanlee. 
Join thetlnest msichanlB and profaiaionals by subscrtoim 

Gj^Tyipv^G To KfsJoW 

newcomers NATIONWIDE 
64S-eS7« 
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Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

HundretU of people have obtained relief 
from pinched netvea, neck and low back 
pain, sciatica, knee pain, whiplash, head¬ 
aches, shoulder pain and sports related Sains from a team headed by Dr. Paul B. 

tosen and Dr. James E. Stoxen at their Sth'center in Evergreen Park. Dramatic 
relieving results are achieved in a 

percentage of cases dirough the use of 
sale Chiropra^c, acupuncture and diera- 

' peutk tectoiques • all wllhaat the aao af 

there is a nominal charge for x-rays only.) 
During this month, Dts. Paul and James 

Stoxen and their staff are offering this 
spinal examination absolutely free. Iliere 
is no cost or obligation whatsoever, (h is 
normally a S35.00 value. Does not indude 
blood tests.) This is offered as both a public 
service and a means to evaluate if die 
Health Center can through fruther treat¬ 
ment (which n covered by moat insur¬ 
ances) benefit the person being tested. 

To determine that these specialized 
techniques are appropriate for each' 
specific case, a spind examination includea 
a complete orthopedic and neurological 
test, a spinal aHgnment check, a muscle 
strength test and a private evaluation of 
the results. (Should x-rays be'needed - 

located at 3347 West 9Sth Street in Ever¬ 
green Park. Those wishing a free examina¬ 
tion must cad 423-9SB3far an appointment. 
Only a limited number of tests can be offer¬ 
ed daily: therefore, people are urged to 
caO early to amhge for an appointment. 
Again, the phone number is 423>iS>l. 

Don’t Throw Your Old 

and Soiled Carpet Away 

Let Us Change 

The Color or 

Add the Same Color 

To Yoyr Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 

Carpet Look like New 

WITH 

Save Yoonclf 

Some MONEY 

Call For a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 - 443-0791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• ^snp SHMffOO COUinZIW AW STCAM CUANnm (WM Omp M EmseMod 

• UMNG BOOM a HMl (■'h IsafO) *29** 
• EAibf ADOmONM. ■00N'19**(l»s«.iL prr fsem) 

• FBKRGIMRO CARKT - US'* fWMo 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 
Otfirtlsasklr Odes Wssslrs rriisHlc OicwtmitisWia firtsisatt 

Vaw JIAMBOW TEAM fjpMcMHi la 0*r Ctsasl 

• PET'WORS , •SMOKEOOORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE OAklAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING (la Yow Home) 
TkrRSNTHeNsfwCmsMtfOMrMlMliOraasoMWufal; •UGKT ‘SOR. 

RsHsr Osaakv Cm NhOaist TMs DsMft 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
sjORENOVESOa. • TO KEEP SANITARY • TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 

• TO PRESERVE APPEARANCE • TO PROTECT YOUR DWESTMENT 

GcNiloy Report 
Matters of interest during the month of October have in¬ 

cluded a referendum question concerning single-member 
districts, a tax accduntabiiity amendment and an ethics 
ordinance. 

The referendum question regarding single-member dis¬ 
tricts is the most important issue affecting the future of 
Cook County government to appear on the November 6 
ballot. If passed, the (jook County Board would be elected 
from separate and distinct districts, which would replace 
the at-large election process currently in effect. 

Although this kxAs good on the surface, the current refer¬ 
endum is not in the b^ interest of suburban Cook County. 
It would only serve to give Chicago Democrats more control 
over the County Board and the suburban areas would be 
1^ with fewer representatives. The referendum must pass 
both jn the city and suburbs to be successfii'l. 

Cook County Sepublican Chahrman Ridiard Slebel 
points out that Democratic members of the County Board 
have refused to agree to a plan which would respect the 
city/suburban boundary. A r^rendum offered tqr Kepubli- 
can commissioners that would protect against gertyttumdei^ 
inn ddes not appear on the balm. 

I stand behind all the suburban commissioners who 
strongly feel that the idea of single-member dlstri^ is a 
good one providing that dm process is handled in a fair 
maimer. Oty commissioners would divide the city districts 
and suburbu commisskmets would divide the suburban 
districts. This is not the case wrlth ttis referendum. All sub¬ 
urban commissiooets strongly oppose this measure, as 
should an Cook County residmrts. 

At the October 1st board meeting. Republican commis¬ 
sioners successftiUy adopted a Tax Accountability Amende 
ment requiring a 60 percent majority vote for AD Cook 
County matters involving tax increases. Any pnqmsed fiscal 
programs fiut would expect to increase taxes wmdd need 
11 votes - or one Republicanto be approved Iqr file fuU 
County Board. 

It finafly appeared that the suburban commissioners 
would have some voice in the vny miHkms of taxpayer’s 
dollars are spent. Last year’s Cook County budnet of S1.7 
million was approved over the objections of fire 7 suburban 
commlashmers. 

At the October 15 meeting, however, the Cook County 
Board sustained George Dunne’s veto of the Tax Accounta¬ 
bility reaointion. The veto was passed with the Chicago 
Democrats once again outvoting suburban Republicans 
10-7. 

Althou^ fiiere is overwhelming support for tax accounta¬ 
bility across file country, this is not the first time that Demo¬ 
crats have stopped this measure. (Tax accountability was 
stopped once in the General Assembly by House Speaker 
Mlc^l Madigan And once in the Dlinois courts by a Madi- 
gan-backed lawsuit by the Chicago Bar Associatkm.) 

A meeting of the Rules Committee of the Board of Com- 
misskmers was held oh Wednesday, October 24. for the 
purpose of a public hearing on proposed ethics ordhiances 
for Cook Cou^ government. 

Govqnuneqial efiii^,coutidered in the proposal and dis¬ 
cussed at this ineefing include: definitioiu, solicitation pf 
political contributions from county employees, solicitation 
of political contributions by county em^oyees, judicial 
penalties, relationship to other laws and campaign enendi- 
tures for candidates seeking a Cook County elective office. 

Three separate proposals have been submitted to the 
committee for consideration. Upon review of these propo¬ 
sals, commisskmers will adopt one comprehensive ethics 
ordinance to submit to the fuU Mard for a vote. 

Roberty P. Gooley 
Cook County Commissioner 

facflity far Imnllhiy 

September Retail Sales Are Up 
minnis retailers reported 

mixed hut encouraging sales 
gains for September, posting 
an S.nS percent Increase over 
the same month a year ago. 
Reversing'^ the statis ssJes 
results of the last (juarter, 
two of the three geographic 
regions reported increases. 
Metropolitan Chicago 
totaled a 6.56 percent jump, 
followed hv Northern Illi¬ 
nois with a 1.29 percent 
increase. Sales in Central/ 
Southern Illinois were down 
1 /26 percent. 

David F. Vite. president of 
the Illinois Retail Merchants 
A.ssociatkmt annouheed the 
October results of the IRMA/ 
Deloitte & Touche retail 
sales comparison report. 
The 87 firms surveyed, 
represented bv- 298 stores 
statewide, have totaled over 
St.18 billion Illinois sales 
volume since Feb. 1st. the 
start of the retaiHng fiscal 

’’Retail sales rebounded 
last month.” Vite comment¬ 
ed. ”Fven though fears of re¬ 
cession abound, the October 
results should indicate that 
things aren’t as bad as they 
seem.” 

Participation in the month- 

Iv retail sales comparison 
reports is free of charge and 
open to all Illinois mer¬ 
chants. For more informa¬ 
tion. contact the Rlinois 
Retail Merchants Associa¬ 
tion's Chicaeo office at (312) 
726-4600. 
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Holiday 
Greetings 
To Whales 

Visitors to Shedd Aquari¬ 
um between Nov. 23rd and 
Dec. 16fii are invited to sign 
a whale-sized holiday card 
with special greetings for 
the Aquarium’s two Mluga 
whales. Thewhales.currenfiy 
Dying at the Point Defiance 
Zoo in Tacoma, Washington, 
are awaiting completion of 
Shedd Aquarium’s new 
Oceanarium scheduled to 
open in the spring. Visitors 
may sign their names on the 
20x30 inch greeting card, 
which win be displayed in the 
central foyer of tte aquar¬ 
ium. The card wiU be hand- 
deliirered to the zoo in 
Taconu in late December. 

The 170,000-square-foot 
Oceanarium wUI be the 
largest indoor marine 
mammal pavUioa in the 
world. Winding nature trails 
win lead visitors through a 
scenic re-creation of a PA- 
dfic Northwest coastline. 
The route wUI include ex¬ 
citing encounters with 
whalire, dolphins, sea otters 
and harbor seals. In a'separ¬ 
ate Oceanarium exMbit 
& colony of penguins wiU 
inhabit a spacious re-creation 
of a FaDdand Islands en¬ 
vironment. 

Shedd Aquarium is at 
1200 S. Lake Shore Drive. 
Admission is S3 adults and 
S2 children. 
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SAVE 20%-80% 
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WHY PAY MORE';’ WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 

Fall Enrollment Survey 

'68>^ 
•OMMSIfS SWAfOUME 

IWimT 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
/. ' S ASH1.A\'- F t ■ 

A' ; LOTHIAN CNK'AC.O ►-'W ^ ~ ^ 

Fail semester enrollment 
St nitnois community col- 
IcRes has increased ^ the 
third vear in a row, according 
to preliminary enrollinent 
data from the Illinois Com- 
munitv College Board 
rtCCB). 

The fall enrollment survey 
shows .152.579 stndeiite 
enrolled in community col¬ 
lege credit courses this semf 
ester, a 3.2 increase from last 
fall's headcount of 341,733. 
Moraine Valley Community 
College's fall IW headcount 

. is n.MI, an increase of 0.1 
percent over the frill ctf 1989. 

I The total fsll 1990 full-time 
I equivalent (FTE) is 181,747, 

a 4.2 percent increase from 
I989's frill FTE of 174,437, 
the survey shows. 

According to Dr. James M. 

FINE CAI^S 
INC. 

6800 W.79tb Street 
708/599-0800 

175 CARS. TRUCKS, TxT's & VANS 
FROM 1978 s TO 90 s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES ii MODELS 

^The New Car & Truck- 
‘ ALTERNATIVE’ 

4x4's 

88 CiMvy 8>10...Brown 
88 Chevy Sto|Mld«...Whlto 
89 Chevy C.C. Dooley...White 
90 Chevy StepeMe Z*71...Red 
90 Chevy SteiMlde...Bleek 
op Chevy Ste^lde Z-71 
85 Ford F-250...Silver/Blaek 
85 Ford Raneer...Blue 
85 Ford Bronco 
87 QMC 3500e/cab..Char/Rod 
62 Su^tj^n...Bgj^e 

87 SuburtMn...Rod/Char 
87 SuburtMn...Brown/Boige 
87 K>5 Blazer...Beige 
88 SutMirban... White 
89 S-10 Blazer...Blue/Sllvar 
88 Ford Broneo...Blue 
88 Bronco... Blue/Beige 
87 Bronco II...BIk./Tan, Plow 
88 Bronco XLT...Rcd 
89 F-350 Centurlan...Black 
88 QMC Suburban..Bl/Char 

SUBURBANS 
■88 SWvetwdeiiiBm/Bgc SOLD 

VANS 

79 Chevy Q-20...Bluo 
85 Chevy Q-30...Sllv/Whlte 
85 Chevy Q-30... White 
85 Chevy Beauville Wind..Blk 
88 Chevy Q-20...Blue 
88 Chevy O ae..iBlMe SOLO 
87 Ford E-1S0...Biue 
88 Ford E-250 Wind. Ext... 

Beige 
88 Ford XLT Club Wgn...Blue 
88 Ford E-150...Blue 
89 QMC Vandura...Biuo 

NOBODY 
CHECKS 
THEM 

LIKE 

CONVERSION 
VANS 

87 Chevy Conqtt...Black 
83 Ford E-150...Brown 
87 Ford E-150 High Top... 
Brn/Qold 
86 Dodge Ram 250...Block 

P/U’s 

86 Chevy C-10...Bm/Bge 
86 Chevy C-10 Cap...Belge 
90Chm1S00...White 
85FordF-250...Blue 
82 Ford F-150...Baige 
86 Ford F-150...WhHe 
87 Ford F-180 XLT...Qm/Tan 
88 Ford F-150 XLT...8ilv/Char 
88 Ford F-250...Qrey 
80 QMC 1500 Cep...Blk/Qmy 
85QMC2500...%ld 
88QMCExtCab...Blua 

WE DO! CREW CABS 

1 MINI-VANS 
& DOOLEYS 

85 Silvarado 10...Bge/8llver 
87 Silverado 20...Bm/Bge _ 
88 icettcdele.MBIue/Ohef SOLD 85 Chevy AttrD...Bm/Bge 
88 Silverado 1500...Rod/WM 88 Chevy Astro Conv..Qld/BiiP* 
89 Silverado 1500...Blue 87 Chevy Astro Conv..Wht/Rod 
888ilvorado2900..Qroon/Bgo 87 Chovy Astro Cargo..Char 
88Silvorado2500...Sllv./Bluo 88Ply. VoyagorSE...Rad 

88 Chovy Conv. XCab...Rodl 
“ChO5r3800XCel»..Rod/8lv 
89QMC3500XCab...Blaek 

All Trucks AtMvo Have 
7.4 Engines 

BD ZSBlSt. 

i A i 

1 * 1 

1 
o 

SSttlSt. * 

Ts. OURNEW / 
TRUCK CBITBI 

CsBVtrsItB V8BS, Pick tt||8. 4x4*8, 
8*18 Bitxtrs, SihBrbtBs, R.V.'t 

Dttlsy'i. Slarcrstls, i Mart. 
TS.To ChBOBB From. 

Daily Hours: Mon.-Frt. 8:80 a.m. to 8 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. Ie8p.m., Qloeod Sunday 
-For OuaMM SiW>' • • WcMa tar dlraOl pwpowa only. 

Howard. ICCB interim 
executive director, enroll¬ 
ment increases are indicative 
of the groK'ing demand for 
affordable and accessible 
options in higher education. 

“DHTerent students have 
drastically different educa¬ 
tional needs and goals. 
Increasing numbers of 
students are finding diat 
community colleges are 
ideally positioned to offer job 
training and retraining, 
universitv preparation, and 
general educational oppor¬ 
tunities.” Howard said. 

Of the 39 community col¬ 
lege districts. 27 had 
increases in student hMd- 
connt. six experienced 

decreases and six had little 
or no change. FTE enroll¬ 
ment increased in 33 dis¬ 
tricts. decreased in three and 

did not change notably in 
three. 

Official ftll enrollment 
data for public community 
colleges win be available in 
December. Substantial 
changes are not expected 
from the preliminary counts. 

Seven Waste Water 
Area Grants Awarded 

The Illinois Environmental Protection Agency (lEPA) 
recently awarded grants totaling over S3.7 mfflion to seven 
northern Hlinois communities and sanhaiy districts for 
wastewater treatment and public water supply improve¬ 
ments. 

Over S3.2 million in Build Illinois compUance grants was 
awarded to fund projects that will allow wastewater treat¬ 
ment facilities to comply with federal Cle§p Water Act 
requirements. For communities that completed their pro¬ 
jects before Julv 1st, 1988, when complianoe funds were not 
vet available, the money is awarded as "catch up" funding. 

Harvev was awarded S951.175 to rehabilitate its sanHaty 
sewer. Improvements ^yere necessary to eUndnate exces¬ 
sive infiltration and inflow. The proi^ was completed in 
.Tune. 

Hickory Hills was the recipient of $871,429 to rehabilitate 
its sanitary sewer system. The project, which was com¬ 
pleted in June, eliminated excessive infUtration and inflow. 

Romeoville received $814,757 to fund improvements 
needed to bring its facility into compliance witfa its , dis¬ 
charge iiermit. These improvements included the corutrac- 
tion of Additional piping which combines the effluent from 
both sewage treatment plants as well as the renovation of 
sludge processing facilities. The project has been com¬ 
pleted. 

South Lyons Township Sanitary District was swuded 
$.392,816 to rehabilitate its sanitary sewer. The improve¬ 
ments will eliminate excessive infiltration and inflow. The 
proiect is set to be completed by July 1991, 

New Lenox received an additional grant of $250,000, 
bringing the total amount of grant money received to 
$500,000. These grants will allow expansion of the sewage 
treatment plant #1. which is approaching restricted status. 
The project is due to be completed by January. 

Weekend Farm Events 
November weekend visitors to The Children’s Fimn in 

Palos Park will have an opportunity to merience Crdonial 
Crafts and meet the farm’s turkey, Tom. The Farm, at 12700 
Southwest Highway, is open to the public every Saturday 
and Sunday between 1 and 4 p.m.. 

To highlight the November theme, the colonial crafts of 
grinding com and making cornhuak dolls, will be demon¬ 
strated. Each week visitors will be invited to participate in 
one of the crafts. As a special treat this month, all young 
visitors will be treated to a pony ride. 

In addition to meeting Tom Turkey who struts around the 
farmyard, visitors wiD be invited to tour the bams to see 
and touch the animals. The farm’s popnlatitm indudes 
horses, cows, sheep, pigs, chickens, goats, rabbits, ducks, 
geese, and a donkey. 

Visitors who come to the Children’s Farm pay $2 per per¬ 
son. Children need to be acconqpanied by parents. Advance 
reservations are not needed on Saturdays Sundays 
between 1 and 4 p.m. More information can be obtained by 
caDing (708)361-^ 
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Independent Opinion On Robbins Incinerator 
An independent study, recently telessed by the South 

Suburban Mayors and Managers Association (SSMl^) 
dtea that the proposed Robbins Resource Recovery Facility 
is a “viable and reasonable pn>iect for long-term waste dis¬ 
posal” that, once in place, win be “compatible with the pro¬ 
posed source reducaon and community recycling programs 
for die SSMMA study area.” 

Conducted by .^virodyne Engineers, the two-year 
SSMMA study examined die components of the waste-to- 
encrgy incinerator proposed for Robbins, including a review 
of the project’s poOution control technology, its Impact on 
recycling and the economic impact to the individu^ com¬ 
munities. 

"This study, along with the Dlinois Environmental Pro¬ 
tection Agency’s extensive investigation, Airtber confirms 
the Robbins fociUty as a safe, effective and economically 
sound solution to the solid waste problem,” sayd Barry 
Neal, Vice President of Pttyect Development for Reading 
Energy. “The member suburbs of the SSMMA join hun¬ 
dreds of coasmunities in this country that have identified 
modem waste-to-energy incinerators-of which there are 
128 faciliities operating today-and aggressive recycling 
programs as the best way to reduce this country’s depend¬ 
ence on landfills.” 

The study includes a thorough review of the incinerator’s 

Cesarean Birth 
Rate 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois cited 12 Chicago and 
suburban hospitals “for their leadership in the campaign 
to reduce the rate of Cesarean sections.” 

Arnold Widen, M.D., Blue Cross medical director, 
praised the hospitals for achieving and maintaining tow 
C-section rates consistent with the campaign the health 
insurer began in 1988. 

“Our 1990 data show the first downturn in the C-section 
rate in mote than two decades. That’s welcome news be¬ 
cause this is one of the most commonly performed opera¬ 
tions in the country, and most medical research suggests 
that entirely too many of them are being perform^ un¬ 
necessarily,” he pointed out. 

Widen cited the hospitals for their efforts in bringing 
down C-section rates below 20 percent of all their delhr^es 
for the first half of 1990. Based on Blue Cross claims data, 
he named the following Chicago hospitals: Illinois Masonic 
Hospital, 18.49%; Mt. Sinai Hospital, 14.06%; North¬ 
western Memorial Medical Center, 14.87%; St. Joseph 
Hospital, 13.33%; and University of Chicago Medical 
Center,'10.00%. 

He also named the following suburban hospitals; Delnor 
Community Hospital.St. Charles, 12.07%; Good Shepherd 
Hospital, Bairington, 16.54%; MacNeal Memorial Hos- 
'(iital.BierWyn^ 19.82%; Northern Illinois Medical Center, 
McHenry, 19.4%; Palos Community Hospital, Palos 
Heights, 14.13%; Rush North Shore Medical Center, 
Skokie, 19.51%; and St. Francis Hospital, Evanston, 
17.54%. 

Widen noted that Blue Cross first began its campaign 
against unnecessary C-sections by urging hospitals to re¬ 
examine their protocols for these procedures and take 
steps to lower Ae rate. Widen sud Blue Cross is taking 
additional measures: 

" paying Blue Cross Preferred Provider Organization 
physicians the same amount whether a delivery was 
natural or C-section; 

- encouraging hospitals to incorporate the American 
College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists Vaginal 
Biilli After Cesarean (ACOG VBAC) guidelines re¬ 
leased in the fall of 1988; 

- developing a high-risk pregnancy case management 
program to ident^ and monitor potential problems. 

“The fact that these 12 hospitals have been so successful 
at reducing their C-section rates indicates that others coifid 
follow their lead through ptotoctd revisions and other mea¬ 
sures,” Widen said. “We’d like to think that our campaign, 
coupled with technological advancements and education 
have helped in finally reversing the previous trend.” 

NATIONAL CESAREAN SECTION RATE TRENDS 
Sources: “Comparisons of National Cesarean-Section 

Rates,” The New fogland Journal of Medicine (2/1^/1967); 
“Recent Patterns in Cesarean Delivery in the United 
States,” Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinics of North Ameri¬ 
ca (12/1988); “Cesarean Section in America: Dramatic 
Trends, 1970 to 1987,” Statistical Bulletin (10-12,1989) 

Cesarean Rate Cesarean Rate 
(%of total t (% of total 

Year deliveries) Year deUveries) 

196S 4.5% 1978 15.2% 
1970 5.5% 1979 16.4% 
1971 5.8% 1980 16.5% 
1972 7.0% 1981 17.9% 
1973 8.0% 1982 18.5% 
1974 9.2% 1983 20.3% 
1975 10.4% 1964 21.1% 
1976 12.1% 1965 22.7% 
1977 13.7% 1966 24.1% 

1967 24.4% 

STATE CESAREAN SECTOIN RATE TRENDS 
Sources: Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Dlinois 

Cesarean Rate 
(% of total 

Year deliveries) 

1988 24.02% 
1989 24.01% 
1990 23.76% 

pollution control technology and an explanation of the con¬ 
tinual monitoring system that wiD be in place, directly 
hooking the Robbins facility up to file lEPA. 

“The emissions and the plant’s ability to control them had 
been one of the major areas of concern,” says Beth Ruyle, 
Executive Director, SSMMA, “The continuous monitoring 
system that the Ri^bins fecUity rvUl have, and the dioxin 
testing that wUI be conducted at the plant wUI aDeviate con¬ 
cerns of the area.” 

Ruyle adds that the tipping fees the Robbins facility will 
charge the individual companies wUI be reasonable, es¬ 
pecially when compared to projected landfiO disposal rates. 

Another major area of investigatkm in the SSMMA 
study was the effect the waste-to-energy fecility wUi have on 
south suburban recycling programs. In the study, Envinn 
dyne commends the south suburban communities and the 

Lucky Winners 
SmillDg faeas caaveyad tha foaRngs ti rix happy whuwrs hi Saaliiwast Fhianeial Bank’s 

Grand Opening Dtawbag. Tte Ineby names ware drawn by Jay HDgenberg, AD-Pro eentor 
of the Chicago Bears, an Iba last day of tha bank’s eaiabration. 

Pleiniad laft to il|^t are Maranda, tih pihe winnar of a bikai Wllla Dodson, lat prise 
winner of 81,000 CD; Captola Watts, 2nd prlsa winnar of 8500 CT>| John P. Hyiand, preai- 
dont Southwest Finaisciai Bank and Iknat; Kadilean Riborlo, 3cd prise winaar of 8500 CD; 
Marion Bead, 4th prise wkanW of TV; and Doila Stamplqr, 5th prise winner of VCR. 

Loeated at 9901 Wastem Ava., tte big new Sonthwaat Financial Bnattag Canter b the 
newest baidt facility In Sonihwaat Chkrgoland. The new bank ban many mm 
than their ^ viona fecation aavaml bMahs nooth. Gpntamers, aid and new, have 
theh approval of the heantiftd now fncRity. 

state of Dlinois for setting a 25 percent recyding goal »nd 
states that once the Robbins fecUity is in operation, it b 
possible to recover an additional 25 percent, of ti>e waste 
feed to the facility. 

/ ‘“nie front-end processing system that Reading Energy 
has included as a part of the Robbins facDHy wiD comple¬ 
ment the current reading efforts,” states Bruce Bawkon, 
an associate at Envirodyne. “Even with aggressive recy¬ 
cling, there are many things missed in the waste stream. 
The Robbins front-end processing system wiD serve to 
extend the garbage collec^n and {ecycling process.” 

The report encourages the SSMMA and member com¬ 
munities to identify their individual waste management 
programs as soon as possible. Once tltis u done, the 
SSMMA communities wUI consider implementation ot the 
plan. 

Charged 
In Theft , 

Raymond Rios, 23, of Mid¬ 
lothian, and WiDiam R. 
Adams, 22, who was Uving 
in a motel in Matteson, 
where charged with allegedly 
stealing jewelry and money 
from a 7S-year-old woman, 
according to police. 

Police said Adams went 
to a home in the 14600 block 
of Avers Ave. about 1 p.m. 
Thursday. He told the 
woman her husband asked 
him to do some work. She 
let the two men into the 
house and Adams asked to 
use the telephone. A few 
moments later, Adams told 
her she was being robbed. 
Rios ripped the phones out 
of the wall and Adams took 
some jewelry from the bed¬ 
room and a coin purse from 
the woman’s purse, accord¬ 
ing to the police report. 

Both suspects were arrest¬ 
ed at the Matteson ’motel 
by police who obtained 
descriptions of the men from 
the victim’s neighbors. 
Police said Adams reportedly 
committed the theft in order 
to obtain money to pay for 
his moiel room. 

“Order Of Lincoln 99 

Last weekend Governor James R. Thompson presented 
the Order of Lincoln to 53 outstanding college students from 
throughout the state. The honorees were recognized for 
excellence by the Uncoln Academy of Dlinois wIKch pre¬ 
sents a S150 honorarium along with the Order of Lincoln 
to the top seniors from 53 participating colleges and univer¬ 
sities. Three of those outstanding scholars are from Oak 
Lawn. 

Loma A. Kocian, a senior at the Dlinois Institute of Tech¬ 
nology (DT), delivered the keynote address on behalf of 
the Student Laureates. Kocian, of Oak Lawn, is majoring 
in mechanical engineering. She works on railroad engineer¬ 
ing research projects at DT and also works part-time at 
General Motors. She maintains a 4.0 grade point average. 

Emelie Darde of St. Xavier CoUege and Nathan Van Der 
Male of Trinity Christian College were the other Oak Lawn 
residents honored. 

“Each year, some of the best and the brightest students 
in our state are honored for outstanding academic ac¬ 
complishments,” Thompson said. “Students honored this 
year are hard-working, dedicated itulividuals with a commit¬ 
ment to excellence. With men and women of this caUber 
as today’s role nwdels and tomorrow’s leaders, Dlinois and 
the rest of the nation can certainly look forward to a promis¬ 
ing and exciting future.” 

Held in the House Chamber of the State Capitol, the event 
marked the 16th consecutive year that students were honor¬ 
ed by the academy. 

The Lincoln Academy was formed in 1965 as a private, 
non-profit, non-partisan organization to honor present and 
former Dlinois citizens whose contributions have brought 
honor to the state. The Student Laureate Award Program 
was founded in 1975 by Mrs. G. Gerald Freund, a regent 
of the academy, to honor overaU excellence by students in 
Dlinois’ higher education. 

Program On Books 

Obituary 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the Hickey Memorial 
Chapel, Midlothian, for 
Mary 1. McCawley. 

She is survived, by three 
daughters. Marcia (Roger) 
Powers, Linda Barrett and 
Rita (John) Marino; six 
grandchildren; brothers 
and sisters, Lemoyne 
Hutchinson, Carol Stemm, 
Sarah French, James Binkley 
and Terry Gustafson. 

Interment, Bethania 
Cemetery. 

EXCESS 
INVENTORY 

EDUCATES KIDS 

Let EAL turn your 
otMolefe inventory 

into scholarcJiips (or 
needy kids. 

CaN Peter Roskam 
Executive Director 
at (706) 690-0010 

tor more information 

■duBMtloMil Aaatelane* Ltd. 
P.O. Box 3021. (ilan Ellyn. IL 60138 

A presentation on the out- 
standine hooks of the past 
decade will be given on 
Wedncsdav. Dec. 5th at 
II a.m. and 7 p.m. at Mor¬ 
aine Valiev Community Col- 
lese. The presentation will 
be in the learning resources 
center in Building L on the 
campus. I09()0 88th Ave. 

The program will be pre¬ 
sented bv .lane Hunt, a part- 
time faculty member who 
was recentlv presented with 
the pprt-time professor of the 

vear award. In addition to 
looking at several lists of the 
best hcxiks. Hunt will focus 
on Tom Wolfe’s BONFIRE 

'ofTHE VANITIES. Includ¬ 
ing a question and answer 
session, the discussion will 
last approximatelv one and 
one-half hours. 

This presentation is part of 
the Scholar's Showcase pro¬ 
gram at Moraine Valley. 

Admission is free. 
For more information, call 
974-.<i290, 

What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50-84 

should know. 
• One out of every tour Americans over flic age of 65 

wiU enter a numina home." 

• If your Mom or Dad should be one of ihose one'in four. 
tHeir. medical insurance plan woo'i pay much of the com. 
Ncitlicr will Medicare. 

• An /Euu Lons-Term Care Insurance Plan can help ptoiea 
your Moms or’fiad's savings. They'll receive up co 1120 
per day while iheyre in a nursing home, after their choice 
of a 20-day ot 100-day waiting period. And ibey can 
receive that amount each mad every day for up to 6 
years. 

Don't let a one-in-four chance of spending time in a nursing 
home threaten your patents' financial licalth. Tell them alxiui 
/Cina^ Long-Term Cate Plan. And call us for mote information 
today. CALLi 

Or, fill in and mail the coupon below for mote mfocmatign. 

I by Aiat lift Inwaiwt i 
Miry Horn IMM 

□ migrnxtmrntra 
atratp w*>mir.'Me H 
Mmmt Lutg-lOrm Cmn i 

le vvfVm 0am*. 11 

Address. 

State. .ZIP. 

-City__ 

. Phone ( ). 

Mail the completed coupon to; Jahn P. wiMtt 

AgMity CM Financial Oieiip el eWft 
■uNiHe 

Addran lOtaiMi WvmMdaPMm 
Cny,8Ma.ZIP eMMge.IL.6HH (7H;66M« 



OAK LAWN PA<a 11—IBUKSDAT.NOVBIIBt 15, IfW 
UQALNOnCB 

MHIMt rZaUCXAL UrORT IM rVBUCMIOl 
rm TCI riMiL nu mxM jm to, looo 

DUTCZCT ttac 

invuncAL nroiiuTxoi 
SISS OF DISTRICT IN SQUARE NILES 
NUMBER OP ATTENDANCE CENTERS 
NUMBER OF FULL-TIME CBRTIFIED EMPLOYEES 
NUMBER OF PART-TIME CERTIFIED EMPLOYEES 
NUMBER OF FULL-TIME ION-CERTIFIED BHPLOTISS 
NUMBER OF PART-TIME NON-CBRTIFIBD EMPLOYEES 
AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE 
NUMBRR OF PUPILS ENROLLED PER GRADE) 
PRE-KIIDBROARTEI - 156, KINDERGARTEN - 156, 
1ST - 154,' 2ND - 171, 3RD - 159) 4TC - 167, 
5TN - 164, 4TH - 163, 7TH - 176, STH - 156 
SPECIAL - 35 
TOTAL IN DISTRICT 

TAX RATC BY FUNDS 

5.25 
4 

101 
2 

46 
7 

1,315.66 

J 

1,659 

EDUCATION 1.5500 67.074 
OPERATIONS) BUILDING AND MAINTENANCE .2500 10.834 
BOID AID IITBRBST. .0790 3.424 
TRANSPORTATION .1138 4.934 
MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT .1229 5.324 
FIRE PRBVEHTION AND SAFETY .0500 3.164 
TORT IMMUNITY .1252 9.424 
SPECIAL EDUCATION .0300 .874 

TOTAL DISTRICT ASSESSED VALUATION 226,194,337 
ASSESSED VALUATION PER A.D.A. PUPIL 171,925 
TOTAL BONDED INDEBTHESS JUNE 30, 1990 1,050,000 
PERCENT OF BOIDIHG POWER OBLIGATED CURRENTLY 74 

VALUE OF CAPITAL ASSETS 
LAND 3,700,000 
BUILDINGS 15,500,000 
BQUIPfaiT 2,500,000 

XIDXVXDVAL rUID BAUWCB lUIT mU 30, 1090 

coiun Msin 

CASHi IDUCATIOIAL 1,461,334, OPIRATXOMS AID NAIITHAICI 1,390,834, BOID 
AID IirnEST 115,445, TRAISP0RTATI08 293,635, MUNICIPAL RITXRBMINT/aOCIAL 
SRCURXTY 195,254, SITS AID CONSTRUCTION 144,950, H0RKIN6 CASH 1,364,321, RINT 
82,200 

TOTAL CURRINT ASSETS, EDUCATIONAL 1,461,334, OPERATIONS AID HAINTEIAICE 
1,290,834, BOID AID INTEREST 115,445, TRANSPORTATION 293,635, MUNICIPAL 
RETIREMENT/SOCIAL SECURITT 195,254, SITE AMO CONSTRUCTION 144,950, NORKIIG 
CASH 1,364,321, RINT 87,200 
CURRINT LIABILITIES 

PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS PAYABLE, EDUCATIONAL (974) 

TOTAL LIABILITIES, EDUCATIONAL (974) 
RESERVED PUNO BALANCE, OPERATIONS AND MAIMTIRAICI 488,851 
DIRBSERVED FUND BALANCE, EDUCATIONAL 1,462,308, OPERATIONS AND 

MAIITBNAICB 801,983, BOID AND INTEREST 115,445, TRANSPORTATION 293,635, 
MUNICIPAL RETIREMBNT/SOCIAL SECURITY 195,254, SITE AND CONSTRUCTION 144,950, 
NOREIMO CASH 1,364,321, RENT 87,200 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE, EDUCATIONAL 1,461,334, OPERATIONS 
AID MAINTENANCE 1,290,834, BOND AND INTEREST 115,445, TRANSPORTATION 293,635, 
MUNICIPAL RBTIRBMEIT/SOCIAL SECURITY 195,254, SITE AND CONSTRUCTION 144,950, 
M0RIII6 CASH 1,364,321, REIT 87,200 

UBAL woncB rrciiBiB* 

A - CRXTTBIDBN, TODD L - CMOJIACKI, SANDRA E • CLIMIBS, NABXLTC 3 - COIBOY, 
PHILLIP J • CONBOT, ROBERTA L • CONHIBLT, MART A - CVIIXBSIAM, NATCETI N - 
DAHLBTEAND, MILLXAN C - DALPOBTB, JANET A - DOMEEACEX, ERXABA - DETFHOUT, 
JANICE S - DUDIAE, BUSAN A - BRDAIOS, SUSAN B - FXTBSEEALD, JOSIPMZME A - 
FOURNIER, MAUREEN M -GAROEBR, MAURBNI • OIBRUT, JUDITH - GOLMEURT. ROBERT 
D - GRIFFITHS, LORRAIIB P - HANACEE, BERNADETTE M - NEXREH, LIONA - HELLER, 
JULIE A - HIGGINS, PAfRICE C - JUREA, PATRICIA A - EBBMET, DAVID N - LARI, 
LINDA L - LUESETICH, DONALD J - LYNN, LOIS M - MADSEN, ROBERT A - NAIIATIS, 
MARYAN - MCCONNELL, PATRICIA M - MCNICHOLS, CAROL A - MICH, CAROL - 
METERS-HAFHIR, ELLEN J • NICHALAE, PRANCES - MILLER, JANE - MOSCATO; PAMELA 
A - NOVAE, LYNN M • O'MALLEY, CAROLE J • PARTNAH, SRIRLIY .• PAUIITSCH, MARY 
EAY - PISIISEI, LANRBNCB J • ROLLA, GREGORY M - RUTTBR, NANA M - RSEMIMSEI, 
DOROTHY - SCHISSLER, BARBARA J • SCHMIDT, LAURA - SHSRHAH, MART B - SMITH, 
MART E • STRUECE, JOAN M - SHEEHET, MARY L - TAUCHMAN, JOAN - THAUIR, TINA 
M - VONESN, BLNAHOR J - VRSHEE, KAREN L • HAGNBR, LYNNE - MILXINSOI, CHARLES 

R - NILLIAMS, BBVERLBY J - HOOD, DAVID L - NODDING, ROSEMARY G - MOTANEK, 
BARBARA E - NOULF, CARON S - XIBMBA, CAROL L 

SALARY lANGli OVIR 40.000 

RADEB, NILLXAM C - BOUCBK, MILLIAM J - BUCHALO. BDNARD C - CLEMENS, LARRY f - 

CORRELLO, CATHERINE M - DOB, LORRAINE - GURAK, LINDA M - HANSEN, HAROLD T - 
HARMER, MARIE C - KBRINEII, GEORGE F • MADOI, LOUIS P - NOORB, THOMAS 0 - 
PRAEEB, IflHDA J • RANGEL, CAROL J - ROSA, CHARLES A • SMITH, WILLIAM - SMTK, 
ROBERTA A - SOTKA, JOHN R - TANTUM, FRANK J - VASKO, LOIS K - VRSHBK, JERRY 
W - SICKERT, DONALD L 

GROSS FATMSIT FOR NOB-CBRTIFXBD FBR80IIBL ^ 

.SALARY RANG!, UHDBI 15,000 

ALEXANDER, ELAINE - BLANK, CAROLINE M - BORDELON. MICHELE A - BRADY, 
MARYBLLEH - CARTER, KATHLEEN - CHAP, KATHLEEN V - CIAMCANBLLI, DEBRA T - 
COLLINS, PNTIXIS A • FELTS, TERESA M - FREITAS. CHARLOTTE -i}UT, LINDA J - 
HALL, JAYNE N - HANSEN, MART J - HUPE, MARSHA L - KOTEL, LORETTA N - 
LANANTIA, BARBARA J - LAVIGNB, LIRDA J - LBDNON, JO ANN V - UlSX, JOAN M - 
MAJKONSKI, MARY AIN - NALMBORC, DONALD R - MC NELLIS, DONNA M - MCCLAIN, 
MARGARET F - NISTRO, LAURiB L - O'ROURKE, GERALDINE D - PAMOSSO, JACQUELYN 
M - PAfPALARDO, JUDITH A - RAIDER, DOROTHY B - RICE, CAROL J - SCHOLL. CONNIE 
F - SXKORA, DOLORES H - STBFF6BM, MARILTMN A - STEVENSON, SHIRLEY M - 
STRASSRR, MART F - TRUJILLO, PATRICIA A - VARI, BERNADETTE C - WALDRON, DOMNA 
J - HOOD, MART X - SHIRRS, JANICE M 

SALARY lAIGIt IS.OOO - 24,999 

ALLISON, PRISCILLA A • ANDBRSOI, D^AIB N - BOCHEICSAK, NARGARBT P - DIHIHDT, 
GERTRUDE J - DOUGHERTY, SHARON L - FURMAMBK, LOIS J - GROLL, AUDREY M • 
MCCEH/IRTT, LORRAINE N - MCNELLIS, EILEEN - MELLBM, JACQUBLTIN G - SIN, 
lAICT A - STXIRS, NANCY J 

SALARY lAIMi 25,000 - 39.999 

ALLISON, NARK J • BEMKO, JOHN C - BREESE, GARY B - CHURIB. JOAN - CLARK, 
DONALD C - IXSINAS, JAMES S - HALL, IVAN B - KAROPULOS, IRENE - KENNEDY, 
THOMAS M -XOBHHB, HAROLD N - LACASTO, MICHAEL D - LB6AC, MARLENE B - 
MAJKONSKI, ROT A -MCCANN, TIMOTHY J - RBHDBR, ALLAN J - STAMKUS, ROBERT D 

SALARY RABGBi OVIR 40,000 

HARTL, OTTO 

IBCRIPTS/RIVINURS, DISBURSKNENTS/BXPBIOITURBS, OTHU FINANCING SOURCES 
(DSBS), AID CRAICBS IN FUND BALAICIS FOR THE YIAR BBDEO JUNE 30, 1990 

RECBIPTS/RIVBNOBS 
LOCAL SOURCES! EDUCATIONAL 4,49S,066> OPERATIONS AND HAIMTBMAICB 

1,134.105| BOND AID INTEREST 181,814i TRANSPORTATION 266,2S1| MUNICIPAL 
RBTIRBMBMT/SOCIAL SECURITY 271,840i SITE AID COESTRUCTIOI 28,431i WORKING 
CASH 137,8121 RENT 6,949 

FLOW-THROUGH RKVEMUB FROM ONE LEA TO ANOTMBR LEAi EDUCATIONAL 63,034 
STATE SOURCES! EDUCATIONAL S96,760| TRANSPORTATION 83,915 
FEDERAL SOURCES! EDUCATIONAL 76,660 
TOTAL RECBIPTS/REVENUES! EDUCATIONAL 5,231,520i OPERATIONS AND 

NAIITBIAMCB l,134,lr05| BOID AND INTEREST 181,S14| TRANSPORTATION 3S0,196i 
MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT/SOCIAL SECURITY 271,840| SITE AID CONSTRUCTION 28,431| 
WORKING CASH 137,S12> REIT 6,949 
DISBDRSBMBITS/BXPIIOITURIS 

INSTRUCTION! EDUCATIONAL 3,687,531| MUNICIPAL RETIRBMBIT/80CIAL 
. SECURITY 48,275 

SUPPORTING SERVICES! EDUCATIONAL 1,483,551> OPERATIONS AID HAIITBNAICI 
S40,S78| TRANSPORTATION 288,975i MUNICIPAL RBTIRBMIIT/SOCIAL SECURITY 
136,466| SITE AND CONSTRUCTION 221,055 

lOlPROGRAMNED CHARGES! EDUCATIONAL 154,561 | 
DEBT SERVICES! BOID AID IITBRBST 153,770 ' 
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS/EXPENDITURES! EDUCATIONAL 5,325,-643) OPERATIONS AND 

MAINTENANCE 840,578) BOID AND IITBRBST 153,770) TRANSPORTATION 288,975) 
MUNICIPAL RBTIRBHBIT/SOCIAL SECURITY 184,741) SITE AND CONSTRUCTION 221,055 

EXCESS OF RBCEIPTS/RBVBIUBS OVER (UNDER) DI8BUR8KMEIT8/BXPIIDITURE8! 
EDUCATIONAL (94,123)) OPERATIONS AID MAINTENANCE 293,527) BOID AID INTEREST 
28,044) TRANSPORTATION 61,221) MUNICIPAL RBTIRBNBIT/SOCIAL SECURITY 87,099) 
SITE AND CONSTRUCTION (192,624)) WORKING CASH 137,812) REIT 6,949 
OTHBR FIIAICXIG 80nRCB&,AN0 (USES) 

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES! EDUCATIONAL 482,409 
OTHER FINANCING (USES)! EDUCATIONAL (16,413)) OPERATIONS AND 

NAIITBMANCE (285,099)) BOND AND INTEREST (10,597)) TRANSPORTATION (26,415)) 
SITE AID CONSTRUCTION (28,431)) WORKING CASH (108,547)) REIT (6,907) 

TOTAL OTHER PIIAHCIIG SOURCES AID (USES)) EDUCATION 465,996) OPERATIONS 
AID NAIITBIAMCB (285,099)) BOND AND IITBRBST (10,597)) TRANSPORTATION 
(26,415)) 8ITB AID CONSTRUCTION (28,431)) WORKING CASH (108,547)) REIT 
(6,907) 

EXCESS OF RBCBIPT8/RBVBMUB AID OTHBR FINANCING SOURCES OVER (UNDER) 
DI8B/BXF AND OTHBR FIIMCING USES) EDUCATION 371,873) OPBRATIMS AID 
MINTEMICB 8,428) BOND AID IITBRBST 17,447) .TRANSPORTATION 34,806) MUNICIPAL 

CASH*29*265***RBNT •7,099) SITE AID CONSTRUCTION (231.095)) WORKING 

■OOCATIONAL 1,090,435) OPERATIONS AID 
and IITBRBST 97,998) TRANSPORTATION 258,829) 

•■COAW lOS.lSS) site and construction 366,005) 
WORKING CASH 1,335.056) RENT 87,158 

FUND BALANCES - JUNE 30, 1990) EDUCATIONAL 1,462,308) OPERATIONS AND 
MINTBIAICI 1.290,834). BOND AND INTEREST 115,445) TRANSPORTATION 293,639) 
MUNICIPAL RBTIRBMEIT/SOCIAL SECURITY 195,294) SITE AND CONSTRUCTION 144,950) 
WORKING CASH 1,364,321) RENT 87,200 

GROSS PAYMBIT FOR CRRTIFIBO FRRSOINRL 

SALARY RANGE! ONOBI IS.OOO 

****AR0, DOMNA M - BBAUCAIRB, N JANET - BROWN, BILIBN J - CASIT, MARCIA L - 
CBRITTO, SANDRA - COLB, SHARON A - CONGELOSB, PAUL D - CULLRI, BLISABETC 
M -DOLCE, RKMIARO L - DUGGAN, NARGARBT N - OTDO, BARBARA A - FGBCO, DOROTIT 
D - 60DR0UT, KATHLEEN N - HERMANN, DENISE J - JOHNSON, COLLEEN D - JURGENS, 
BARB^ A - XLABISCH, ANGELICA R - KOSBL, MART AIN - LAMBRAKXS, LAURA X - 
*'®***®» GERALDINE A - MARTTMUS, NANCY - MCGARRT, JULIE L - NURPIT, ROSEMARY 
i ■ yyH?”' OOLOUO A - POWER, BRIAN W - PRESTON, LAURA A - PUCKETT, RENEE 
S - RAONOTI, LXROA M - RAMSAY, DIANE B - RASMUSSEN, LISA A - ROBBRTS, MART 
S - ^ALSKI, JARRT M - SARIA, CAROLYN L - SAS8AM0, MART AM - JiLXSK. 

MARGAMT r - ftoiiii, Nanc? E - Tompson, sRAwiAi n - 
TOLJAIXC, RUTH L - TORTORXCX, DORIS J - TUONT. XRENB - WALSR, JO AMMB I 

SALARY RASSSi 15,000 - 24,999 

CRAim, STCAN M - GRABONSXX, LORA D - HAMANI, MART C - JAXUBOWSKI, LINDA L - 
LABATC, ADOLPHXIB T - PUTLAX, CRRISTINB N - WHITE, SAT A 

VENDORS 

A A 8 A 2,400.00, AANBRUD, CAROLYN 502.00, ABCBT8 INC 1,115.68, ACE 
ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL, INC. 109,455.-00, ADDISON-NBSLBY PUBLISHING COMPANY 
10,263.57, ALL BRAIDS COPIBR PRODUCTS INC 610.20, ALL BRANDS OFFICE SYSTEMS 
2,482.80, ALPHA SCHOOL BUS COMPANY INC 95,217.75, AL8XP BANK A TRUST 

SI,815.35, ALSIP LUMBER A CABIIBT COMPANY 1,797.60, AMERICAN ASSN OF SCHOOL 
A0MIIZ8TRAT0R8 1,200.10, AMERICAN GUIDANCE 8ERV IRC 765.40,.AMERICAN OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 708.63, APPLE AUDIO-VISUAL INC 735.37, ARMOR TILE A.SUPPLY COIIPAHT 
1,896.94, ASSOCIATES IM ADOLBSCfcHT PSYCHIATRY 1,166'.00, AWARD EMBLEM MFC CO 
INC 625.35 

BROKE, WILLIAM 916.14, BAILEY, JOSEPH 910.00, BAKER A TAYLOR COMPANIES 
3,790.68, BXLT-RITB TILE INDUSTRIES 35,113.00, BIRD, WILLIAM 3,511.40, BLUE 
CROSS - BLOB SHIELD 192,482.07, BOUCBK, WILLIAM 840.50, BRIOGEVIBW TRAVEL INC 
2,330.00, BROWN, DOROTHY 1,720.00, BUREAU OF RDOCATIOH A RKSBARCH 540.00 

CAMADON 3,534.74, CAMBRIDGE MARACBMBNT GROUP INC 17,547.55, CHASE SUPPLY CO 
911.90, CHATEAU B0-8CHE 4,255.56, CHICAGO LIGHTHOUSE FOR THE BLIND 24,828.35, 
CLEMENS, MARILYN 2,231.40, CLOUD 9 995.00, COMMOINIALTH EDISON COMPANY 
125,925.11, COMHUIITT PLAYTHINGS 1,762.35, CONBOT, PHILLIP 875.62, CONBOT, 
ROBERTA 2,489.50, COOK A RILEY IRC 1,522.00 

D C HBATH A COMPANY 6,496.34, DAHLSTRAND, WILLtAM 630.00, DAL POHTR, JANET 
2,344.40, DBNIIDT, GERTRUDE 2,231.40, OICJC BLICK 886.20, DIGITAL RRSOURCBS 
INC 2,304.83, DISTRICT 8126-RIV0LVII8 FUND 2,500.00, DLM TEACHING RESOURCES 
890.u, Dougherty, sharoi i,os3.io, dr janes cisek soo.oo, drexsilxer 
ELECTRIC MOTOR 1,200.83, DUGGAN, PEGGY 745.20 

E A L MICROSCOPE A BALANCE COMPANY 950.44, I R MOORE COMPANY 3,768.00, ECONO 
CMD 930,38, ECONO-PRIIT CORPORATION 1,423.85, ED VAUGHAN DAIRY SERVICE 

RRSEARCH SERVICE INC 515.00, EISENHOWER COOPERATIVE 
RUR-irk inc sss.h, elim Christian school io,308.ss, emxl j 

14,725.00, EIIRGT CONTROLS INC 660.84, BRDAX08 SUSAN 
561.00, EVERS OFFICE SUPPLY COMPART 2,739.81 

'■*•**• *HRRSSA 548.64, FLAGHOUSB INC 901.34, 
FOLLITT LIBRARY BOOK COMPANY 973.62, FUL-LIIB JANITOR SUPPLY INC 1,106.35 

PATRICIA a soo.oo, GBSTITNBR CORP 
508.64, GOLDEN WBST INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY 1,071.39, 

■ OISTRIBUTING COMPANY 1,023.77, GROLIIR 
A*’'®®' *"*•*■»*• trust life insurance company 4,330.00, 

• BTEPNENS company 693.32, HANDICAPPED 
a,2M.00, HAIRBN, HART 2,231.40, RARCOURT BRACR 

IBSURARCB AGENCY 2,881.00, HARTGROVR HOSPITAL 
1,237.77, lASELORIBI SCHOOL PETTY 

^ BBCKLBT-CARDY INC 1,583.40, HELEEL-JEPPBRSON 
MACHINES SALES 8 BBRVXCB 1,857.70, HBBMAII, DENISE 

•••.48, HXGHSMXTC COMPANY INC 2,284.67, 
5-*®**^^ HlMDAXiB KOtFZTAL 4,X04«00. mO ZUZBOXf XIC 

X09,4«3.45p BOlimoa Himill/SaiOOL DZV - OmVA 445.02 

ZMB tfORUM COMFBHSATIOV T400T 24f281.40. ION X.4X9 90 XUXMOZO 

MAIOOli MinXCZPAL RBTXOSMCBT FOID X0i,199.73, ILLIOOXO FBIOCZPAXbO 

A080CZAVX(NI XpXXO.OOp ZXsLIIOXO SCHOOL 000 XOO.OTO.Oi. ZLLXIOZfl OCNOOL 

«mHG pjSii« 4,tco.o8, 
MXD-NRSTBRB DISTRIBUTION 616.84, INTERIORS 6 RXTRRXORS 585.56 

J S LATTA COMPANY 4,971.70, JAKUROWSKI, LINDA 2,717.88 

hankadr bursrrt Company tss.oo, kaplai's school supply corp s62 ys xnrnrt. 

S55S,”i^ATS?i”4i)"°“’ 
IsAOATOp AOOLPHZn XpX0X«9S« LAKBOHOU CmUtlCOLDM MATIOIALO 420 00 LAMAIflA 

Xp347.S5, LAn OCoS?™ WtSiCT olxt^iS; 

*”*■*■• OOMBROW AND BRCKBR LTD 
3'»486.18, LESLIE PAPER COMPANY - CHICAGO PJIPBR DXV 14,413.00. OF ITASCA 
ILLXNOXS 675.52, LYONS MUSIC INC 638.00 413.00, LH OF ITASCA, 

SALARY RAIUR, 25,000 - 39,999 

AANBRUD, CAROLYN B - BAXLEY, JOSEPH P - BIRD, WILLIAM C - BORN, DAVID A - 
■•■■MS, CAROL N - RROWW, DOROTHY A - CALLAHAN, MARIRETI - CRALOOPRA, PHYLLIS 

nsssiKMTXW. IMIITAB I.aBS.SO MC aBAIf HTLl. 
PUSHING CO 1,110.30, MBRRXLL PURLISIXIG COMPANY 579.72. M^TAY 630 M 
MBTBR SHOE SCAVBHGBR SRRVXCB 7,418.10, MBYBRB HArNRR; ^tsiri!sfo*M? WoSo 



What Was Happening... 

50 YEARS AGO 

• Bei—wwiteMvw ct the 
• Mobfe Homeowiwn Amoc* 
• iatkNi of miaota OMHOAI) 
• attended die NadGoal 
? Foundadon at Maantectiind 
0 Hone Ownefa reonnt con- 
• veadon in Las Vetaa to dis* 
e con soIndoM to proUema 
• facing the reaktentB of niawi* 

> .* tectiiied mobile homea and 
The board haa approved the appointment of the new aon* ^ foundadon 

ing cbmmiaainn, u made by Preaident Brandt. Thoae Rtembeta to the board of dir- 
niumed were: Andrew Wolf, chdrman: John Fhflbin, Anguat octora. 
Glaab, hfattSmUdeandStwellidtey. ^ number of 

*•* reridenta in mobile homea 
American Education Week waa obaerved very effectively oontinuea to grow, ao doea 

Tueaday evening, November 12, at die Covington School our fonndadm’B member- 
i? of bodi the Cook^ve^ and ahip." aaid Kenneth Cnbeig, 

recorded an attendance of 220 adutta and more than ISO "’*5***”* 
children, as thk was the dosing date of the membership *** * force to be reckoned 
drive. It was announced that a total of 306 parents had wHh.**^ 
joined the association. Miss Auschwitz’s room won first The foundation serves 
prise and Mrs. Inna’s room aron second prize for the high- many potpoaes, obe of which 
est percentage of membera. Miss Stevenson’s and Mrs. i* to lobby federal and state 
Tyna’s room tied for the room count ofSl.OO. officials for foir legislation 

••• fodng mobile homeowners. 
Doris Krout celebrated her ninth birthday widi a party . “1^ poareifol landlords 

for her school mates. of mobile home parks have 
••• an association which often 

Mrs. Eva Lambright celebrated her birthday Thursday, has mobile home residents 
November 14. The dioir gave an inqiromptu party in h« under a barrel financially in 
honor. termsofdont. Wearetrying 

•** to counter dieir financial 
The Philbin twins, Robert and Jdin, were 21 years old stronghold with people work- 

November 10. ing to our cause," said 
Enbetg. 

Enb^ aaid that any 
resident of DHiiois living in 
mobile homes can join tee 
MoUle Homeownna Assoc- 

THIS WEEK IN 
THE INDEPENDENT 

PronMont (L) mid Roburl McDonald, Chairman of tho Board 
(C) of Oak Lawn Trust Bi Savings Bank aecoptlng a eorttfieata of roeognidon from 
Roso LowandowsM, ManagorM Assistant for tho Dopartmsnt of Aeeoundng 
Rovonuo (R) for tho banks many yoars of sorvleo In tho raandal Instituto Llooiwo 
Plato Sticfcor program. 

Recognition From Jim Edgar 
On October 30te, Secretary of State, Jim Edgar, presented a certificate of recognition to 
A /Valr f e. a%-«- V__.W_4_ wet 

JacUe Schultz celebrated Us 16th birthday November 11. 

The Patrd Boya had a party Saturday at the home of 
Robert Smutney. 

iatico or teinois by writing die Oak Lawn Trust A Saving Bank in Oak Lawn to its many years of service in the Finan- 
the asaodadoo at 332S Pnoe dal Institution License Plate Sticker program. Rose Lewandowski of the Illinois Department 
Ave., PSfk CHy, Dlbioia of Accounting Revenue, acted as Mr. Edgar’s representative in presenting tee certificate to 
6006S. or by calling (706) the bank. 
662-1851. In addition to providing valuable license plate and sticker sales to the local community, 

Edgar said Oak Lawn Truk A Savings Bank has helped ease the workload in the Secretary 
of State’s office during peak periods k sales. 

Finandal institutions sdd nearly 47 percent of all passenger registrations in Illinois last 
year, and their sales totaled more titan $130 million. Oak Lawn Trust A Savings Bank pro¬ 
cessed 16,594 license plate and sticker transactions since it entered tiie over-the-counter 
program in 1960. 

A total of 1,313 financial institutions tfaroughout tee state and approzhnately 685 currency 
exchanges in the Chicago area are selling 199Traiewal stickers over-the-counter. 

Sports 
Awardee 

Ann Dennehy of Oak 
Lawn, a Moraine Valley 

rMHllR CommunHv College women’s 
tennis team member, was 
presented with a sportsman¬ 
ship award after the National 
•Tunior College Athletic 
Assodation (NJCAA) Region 
IV Tennis Championships. 
The team tied for sixth place 
out of 13 teams in the tourna¬ 
ment with an overall record 
of 3-5 (1-4 in conference 
plav). Dennehy is also a 
member rof tee Moraine 
Valiev basketball team. Last 
season she was awarded tee 
basketball team’s best 
defensive player award. 

This was the first year tee 
tennis team was coached by 
.Tohn ‘Skip’ Dorn, who also 
works as MVCC’s assistant 
men’s basketball coach. 

ForumFor 
The Deaf 

Most of ns woke up to an 
alarm dock this morning, but 
there are more than 300,000 
hearing impaired people in 
tee United States who can’t 
hear an alarm, the phone 
ring or the birds sing. If you 
nr someone yon know is 
hearing impaired, please join 
us on Wednesday; Dm. Sth 
from 7 to 9 p.m. when Mercy 
Hospital and Medical Center 
sponsors a free public forum 
on the implant at the Holiday 
Inn in Oak Lawn. 

For mote iiifbnnatlob. call 
(312) 567-5650 (voice) or 
(312) 567-5652 (TDD). 

hfiss Nola Jam attended the Hobby show at tee Hotel 
Stevens Friday. 

Irvin Bulow, of State Road and 79te street, had a bad cold 
but is now bate at his wotk. 

HIDWtST COPZBR CBiraRS, IRC 2,33S.68, HZSRRICOROXA HOMS 
to, LAURIE 2,331.40, NODBRR CURRICULUM PRRSS 2,917.20, MT 
MB 3,734.31, MUSIC FOR TOUHO PBOPLB 7S1.90, MU8ICBI8 480.00 

RA8CO 1,877.44, HATIOHAL C 
COLLEOBS 8 SCHOOLS 444.20 
ZLLIHOI8 CAS 41„087.48 

P’HALLBT,. CAROLE 2^41^40 

Here are the property transfers in Oak Lawn, according to 
the latest report released by Carol Moseley Braun, Cook 
County Recorder of Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
10133 S. S2nd Ave. $70,000 
Lawrence A. LucarelH, Jr. To Frances A. A 

Danielle M. Senese 
9741S. Rutherford 120,000 
Antoni Bartoszewicz To Jadwiga Konowalczyk 
S162W.90teSt. 92,000 
Judith N. Johnson To Christina M. Buttimer 
9245 S. Parkside 125,000 
Shawky A Lucy Habek To Matthew A Geraldine Lopac 
5612W.99teSt. 143,000 
John A Josephine Gallagher To Lenore A Carolyn Sexton 
9630 S. Komens^, Unit 109 96,000 
Gertrude C. Karas To Stanely F. A Catherine A. Dorks 
6504 W. 91st Place 138,000 
Palos Park A Trust Co., Tr. To Charles H. Ernst 
4833 W. 109te St., Unit 10 59.000 
Thomas T. Lusk To Sara Telia 
10421S. Keeler Ave. 121,500 
Qaude N. A Laura K. Bums To David R. A 

Kathy L. Kimbriel 
5721W.88teSt. 154,000 
Look Homes, Inc. To Michael A. A Olga Sivek 
10920 S. Kilboum 135.000 
John R. A Barbara A. Nkkel To William F. A 

Patricia A. Stnber 
10616 S. LaVergne " 121,500 
Robert D. A Cynthia J. Kolodzinski To Kenneth W. A 

Nancy Nowoc 
4814 W. 97te St. 165,000 
Joseph J. A Mabel E. Sullivan To John M. A 

Diana V. DeWHte-FarroD 
8704S.MobUe 68,000 
Elizabete E. Bresnahan To Virginia Sosa 
4112 W.96te St., Unit 201 S6.000 
Miles L. Valstad To Susan Jasmoat 
9133 S. Slat. Ave. 96,000 
Chris W. A Maty E. Trent To John G. Lewis A 

Marisa Cesario 
6460 W.88te Place 139,500 
Wffliam J. Jr. A Betty J. Doyle To Martin J. A 

Chidy F. Lally 
10355 S. Menard, Unit 217 94.000 
Andrea K. Wolf To Evefynl. Kibpy 
6144W.99teSt. 81,500 
Thomas E. A Constance Nazar To Louis LsbeDarte, Jr. A 

Roseanne Poonilan 
623lW.94teSt..Uiitt3NE 60.000 
Ronald Rech To Lucille Rech 
8766 S. B^ W.. Hometown 66 000 
OsvaldoTenorio et al to Martin ILSbobeetuz- 

0 8 PRIHTER8 IRC 4,844.05, QUALITY 8TATIORBRS, IRC. 3,441.94 

RADIO RELAY CORP 444.98, RAOOR ERVIROHERTAL M0RIT0RIR8 IRC 2,194.20, RAIRB0H8 
FOR ALL CHILORBR 420.00, RED'S PAPER PRODUCTS, IRC 2,444.30, REIS BQUIPNBRT 
CO 474.10, RELIABLE FIRE EQUIPMBRT CO. 1,187.79, RICE, CAROL 1,700.00, RZD6B 
HORTH HARDRARE 1,744.20, RIFTOR EQUIPMBRT FOR THE HARDICAPPBD 1,331.41, RIOBT 
EDUCATIOR 2,054.48, ROBERTS, MART 743.80, ROCHESTER - MIDLARD 2,977.74, ROZA, 
CHARLES 2,317.S4, RUTTER, RASA 2,441.40, RZEMIR8KI, DOROTHY 2,231.40 

8AR0ERT-HELCH 8C1RRTIFIC CO. 1,419.72, SCHOLASTIC IRC. 1,042.81, SCHOOL 
DISTRICT 8127 1/3 10,493.02, SCHOOL DISTRICT 9128-941.08 HT8 12,545.95, SCHOOL 
DISTRICT #130 25,785.00, SCHOOL DISTRICT #143 - HZDLOTBIAR 40,331.31, SCHOOL 
DISTRICT 134-PBTTY CASH 1,000.00, SCHOOL HEALTH SUPPLY CO 1,927.38, 

SCKOOLHOUSS GLASS CO. IRC 991.80, 8CIBRCS RESEARCH ASSOC IRC 479.51, SCOPE 
- ADNIR. AGERT 2,050.00, SCOTT FORRSMAR 8 CO. 3,771.77, SRARS COMMERCIAL 
CREDIT CEHTRAL 409.S7, 8HANROCR 709.99, SHEAHAH, MART B 745.58, SHELL OIL 
COMPART 972.85,'SHIFFLBR BQUIPNBRT SALES, IRC. 2,240.40, SILVER BUROETT 8 
GIBE, 2,939.10, SILVER LAKE COURTRT CLUB 700.00, 8L0880R EDUCATIORAL 
PUBLICATIORS, IRC. SIS.10, SMITH, BILBBH 540.00, SMITH, NILLIAN D 3,534.22, 
SOCIETY FOR VISUAL EDUCATIOR 701.40, SOFTWARE PUBLISHZRG CORP 1,014.00, SOUTH 
METROPOLZTAR AS80CZATI0R 72,480.04, SOUTHSZOB CORTROL SUPPLY COMPART 544.42, 
SOUTHTOHR EC0R0NZ8T RRR8PAPBRS 1,490.94, STRVERS CHEMICAL CO 2,811.75, STORY 
CRBBI SCHOOL - DISTRICT #124 874.78, STORY CRBBR SCHOOL PETTY CASH - DZST 124 
2,077.90, STOUFFRR RAVERLY HOTEL 1,135.30, STRA88ER, NARY 3,231.40 

TARTDM, DR FRARE 3,015.00, TEACHERS* RETIRENERT SYSTEM OF ILLINOIS 
15,324.40, THOSE WHO EECELL 598.00, TNA/BRG 24,930.00, TREASURER PRO-RATED 
BIFBRSB 31,703.00, TREBLE CLEF 2,421.40, TRI-STATE KILE SERVICE 575.25 

Read.. 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 
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Lady Marauders Open Season 
The Monine Valley Community CoUege't women's 

basketball team, last year'i^oonfletence co-champlons^lays 
its fint game of die season at Falkland College in Qiam> 
paign, on Wednesday, Nov. 21tt at 5 p.m. The team has 
only three returning starters and aia members who didn’t 
play last year. In the early part of die season, the players 
must struggle to develop their skills and also learn to work 
together, limy must then perfect their skills in time for the 
playoff drive later in the season. 

With so few returning starters, new starters must emerge 
from the pack while omers provide support off the bendh. 
The only certainty is that victories wttl be hard>fought. 
Through hard work, this team has enough raw talent to 
secure a number of wins. 

For two years in a row prior to last season, the women's 
basketball team made trips to the national tournament. 
Last season, however, key injuries hampered the team 
during the touniament drive: in fact, last year was the worst 
year for injuries in Head Coach Ray O’DontieU's four years 
asheadcoimh. 

Returning point guard Kathy Donahue promises to add 
much to this season’s competition. Starter Cindy LoRusso, 
who was unable to play much of last season because of an 
injury, returns this year. Dawn Piech will play for the first 
time after sitting out last year as she recovered from knee 
surgery. Laura’Hurston returns to offer outstanding offen¬ 
sive skills. 

"How fast our new players come around and how well the 

team 
son' 

m gets along together will be major factors in the sea¬ 
’s success,'' s^ O’Donnell. “We cannot afford the 

larM number of injuries we sustained last year. ’ ’ 
Ater taking in^toiy after last season, O’DonneU said 

he was hopefiil Jhat nine players would return. This year, 
however, several key players from last year's conference- 
champion team, including most valuiAle player Karen 
Otto, didn't return. 

O’Donnell does have three major contributors from last 
year’s team..nam^: most impro^ player, best ddliMiaive 
player and best Offensive player. Tb^ are, respectively, 
point guard Donahue; guard/forward Ann Denwhy and 
centet/forward Thurston. 

Over the last four years, Morairc VaUey women’s basket¬ 
ball teams have won three conference tides (last year they 
tied with Illinois Valley Community College and Harper 
College), three sectionid titles and two regfenal champion¬ 
ships. 

The key to unlocking a conference title for the fourth 
straight year lies in the three returning players, who are in 
top form, and in tapping the high level A potential talent in 
the others. The chdirage of developing the right team 
attitude will be eased with the leadership of new assistant 
coach LaVetta MitcheU. This Moraine Valley alumna and 
former player who successive players are still trying to 
emulate, can identify with the stresses and struggles play¬ 
ers face in this demmxling team sport. This is important in 
developing the squad to work as a team. 

Name Top Special Olympian 
Michael Banko of Palos Heights has been named ‘Out¬ 

standing Athlete’ for 1990 by Illinois Special Olympics. 
The award was presented on Nov. 8th during the amiual 
state conference in Springfield. The 'Athlete of the Year’ 
award is presented annu^y to an Illinois Special Olympic 
athlete whose involvement in Special Olympics truly repre¬ 
sents all Special Olympians thrwghout the state by hb or 
her skill, courage, sharing and joy. 

Banko has trained in Special Olympics swimming for four 
years and track and field events for six years. He competed 
in State Winter Games in 1966, 1987 and 1968. He won 39 
local medals, three state alpine skiing medals, eight state 
swimming medals and two gold international swimming 
medals (1987) and one silver international swimming medal 
(1987). 

In addition to the ‘Athlete of the Year’ award, Banko 
has been honored by The Stagg High School Hall id Fame 
(for his outstanding performance in the 1987 International 
Special Olympics; Palos Orland Swim Association (plaque 
for dedication to swimming) and Illinois Special Olympics 
Area 20achievement award. 

in July, the Banko family (Mr. and Mrs. Dick Banko, 
Debra, age 26 and David, age 19), was recognized as a 
national ‘Family of Achievemept’ by Speciid Olynqiics 
International for their dedication to enriching the qu^ity of 
life for a family member with developmental disabinties. 

In making the announcement, Doug Snyder, executive 
director for Dlinois Special Olympics said “Kfichael is not. 
only a dedicated athlete, he is a gifted individual in his 
ability to challenge us all to achieve our highest potential. 
We are honored to be able to recognize his accomplish¬ 
ments on behalf of all achievers involved in Illinois Special 
Olympics." 

When asked to name his favorite athlete, Banko replied, 
"Walter Peyton. I was a poster athlete with Payton the 
1988 Law Enforcement Torch Run for the Illinois Special 
Olympics Summer Games." 

In addition to swimming, Bankovs other interests include 
basketball, bowling, dancing and lifting weights. He was 
the first special education student from his high school to 
take on a foil-time job. He is employed by a flower shop in 
Orland Park where he prepares flowers for florists and does 
general clean-up. 

Banko‘s swim coaches are Cheryl Novak and Alan Gill- 
berg. Says Gillberg, who has coached Banko for the past 12 
years, "Michael was a pleasure to have in the program. 
His always pleasant, happy manner seemed to rub off on 
ofoers. He worked hard in practice and his relationship with 
his teammates was always loving and encouraging.” 

Michael’s parents remarked, “Mike became involved 
with swimming by accident. Our other two children were in 
the local high school age group swim program and he arould 

Winter Storage Is 
Only A Sail Away 
• Full Service Boat Yard 

Safe. Efficient Storage 
Only Three Bridges 

• No Locks 
• Bottom Wash (Included) 

• Reasonable Rates 
(only S16 00 per foot oulftde) 

• Sail Boats (mm um 
• Outside Storage 
• Inside Storage 
• Power Boats 

come to the meets and watch them. The coach asked him if 
he would like to work out wifii the team. The test is historv. 

Illinois Special Olympics provides athletic training and 
competition to children and adults through swimming and 
fifteen other sports on a year-round basis. Training and 
competitii^ are organized through 22 area programs. 
First place finishers advance to disfrkt, regional and state 
tournaments. Currently, there are over 20,000 athletes in 
Illinois registered in Special Olympics. 

For more information on Special Olympics, contact Illi¬ 
nois Special Olympic Center, 60S East WiUow, Normal, IL 
61761. Phone (309) 888-2SS1. , i 

Scholar Caddies 
The Chicago Park District 

will initiate the Chick Evans 
Scholars caddy program next 
summer to provide local 
teenagers with a chance to 
earn income and qualify 
for a college scholarship. 
The program, held in. con¬ 
junction with the Western 
Golf Association, is one of 
the oldest caddy programs 
in the U.S. and has helped 
more than 4,000 students at¬ 
tend college through summer 
earnings , and scholarship 
money. 

"We are pleased to 
become a part of this pro¬ 
gram,” said Robert Nelson, 
park district superintendent 
of special services, "Golf 
popularity is on the rise 
among all public courses 
and in related programs and 
there's a corresponding 
growth in the number of 
young people taking part in 

these programs.” 
Here’s how the program 

will work, according to 
Eric Adkins, assistant golf 
director, the park disMct 
will recruit students age 
13 to 18 to caddy at Jackson 
Park goff coufse on a Raily 
basis, then one or two 
caddies will be nominated 
on the basis of work per¬ 
formance, grade point aver¬ 
age in school and financial 
need. . Their names will 
then be submitted to the 
Western <3olf Association, 
which will review these and 
hundreds of other nomina¬ 
tions and conduct interviews 
with each candidate before 
paming the lucky 400 to 
receive full four-year college 
scholarships. 

The program has its own 
fratemity-Iike houses on 
campuses at several partici¬ 
pating state universities. 

FOOTBALL 
ROUNDUP 

Lm22,»«mb8 
Corey Rogers opened the scoring with a 47-ysid burst in 

the second quarter to give the Uoas a 64) le^ and the two- 
point conversion was good. On fiie afternoon, Rogers 
amassed 156 yards in 22 attempts to lead the Leo att^. 
The Uons built a 224) lead with a 26-yard scoring pass and a 
10-yard run by quarterba^ Jason Cook. The Uon defease 
shut down the Brave running attack, holding Bremen 
to a minuscule 10 yards in the second half. A Tony Reda 
to Jason Shanahan pass, good for a 10-yard score, came 
against Leo’s second team and by that time, the game was 
out of reach. The Lions improved to 11-1 and moved into the 
Class 4A semi finals against Joliet Catholic. The Braves 
ended the season with a mark of 8-4. 

Thornton 27, St. Rita 14 
The Mustann held a precarious 14-13 edge with just 

30 ticks remaining on the dock, then a 9-yard scoring strike 
gave the MTildcats fiieir first 1^ of the game. Wifii time 
running out, a 60-yard interception return slammed the door 
on St. Rita, Catholic League South champions, who com¬ 
pleted their season with a 9-2 record. Mike Chico (9 of 16 for 
98 yards) passed seven yards to Jim Kordas for the first 
Mustang touchdown and Dan Schaller scored the second 
on a one-yard plunge. Schaller carried 29 times and picked 
up 109 yards to give St. Rita a 14-7 halftime edge. Thornton 
(10-2) feces Loyola (also 10-2) in the semi final 6A contest. 

Mt Camwl 39, SImean 26 
The Caravan advanced in SA completion, winning their 

12th game in as many outings this year. The defen^g 5A 
champions were led by Bobby Sanders who picked up 148 
yards in 28 efforts scored the winning TD with 4:21 remain¬ 
ing from five yards out on fourth down and two y||tds to go. 

Skiing Weekends 
Cross-country ski week¬ 

ends will be offered as public 
oroKrams this winter at 
Trees for Tomorrow in Eagle 
River. Wisconsin. The Nat¬ 
ural Resources Education 
Center has offered these 
programs since the early 
197()s. said Henry Haskell, 
“Trees" executive director. 
‘‘The nation’s finest cross¬ 
country skiing is in the Eagle 
River area.” he said. 

The center’s ski weekends 
begin with a Holiday Get¬ 
away from Dec. 27th to Jan. 
1st and continue until mid- 
March. The programs are 
available for families and 
individuals. There are also 
special rates for youth and 
adult groups. 

"Winter is a special time 
in the NorthwoMs,” said 
Haskell, "and skiing through 
the pines is the best way to 
team about our natural 
resources and enjoy them.” 

Other public programs 
ticlude winter elderhostels 

scheduled for Jan. 20th to 
25th and Feb. lOfii to ISth. 
These are geared for active 
seniors and include cross¬ 
country skiing and winter 
ecology studies. 

For a brochure and regis¬ 
tration information, contact 
Trees for Tomorrow. P.O. 
Box 609-P. Eagle River, WI 
54521,(715)479-6456. 

Freshman 
Volleyball 
Standout 

Erin Rarrv. daughter of 
James and Catherine Barry 
of Tinlev Park, plays volley¬ 
ball for Lake Forest College. 
Recently, the Foresters 
defeated Ripon 15-13, 8-15, 
15-8 and “Erin, a freshman 
outside hitter, came in. 
plaved the entire game and 
did a stellar job,” head 
coach Jackie Slaats said. 
"She was realiv sharp.” 

Moraine Valley Basketball Tip-Off 

ARGUS'*fARlNE 
96th A CoDUnOrcial tonlv m>l« fron fiioilth of the Calumet River) 

(708)257-7301 (708)333-1871 

On Friday, Nov. 16th, and Saturday, Nov, 17th, the 
Moraiiie Vriley Community College Marauders men’s 
basxetball team will begin the season with a tip-off tourna¬ 
ment. 

On the 16th, at the college, Northwestern University 
junior varsity will play Trinity Christian College junior 
varsity at 4 p.m. The Marauders will play College of St. 
Francis at 6 p.m. 

On the 17th, Trinity Christian College will face the 
Marauders at 10 a.m. and College of St. Francis junior 
varsity will play Trinity Christian College junior varsity at 
noon. Northwestern will play St. Francis junior varsity at 
2 p.m. and Moraine Valley will challenge Northwestern 
junior varsity at 4 p.m. 

The men's basketball team finished last year in the final 
four of the National Junior College Athletic Association 
national basketball tournament (Division II). 

At the beginning of last year’s basketball season, al¬ 
though the Marauders men’s team had a promising new 
squad, there was only one returning starter and no acbwwl- 
edged “leader of the pack” necessary to provide guidance 
on the court. 

These potential obstacles made the taste of victory all the 
sweeter last March when the Marauders captured a final 
four national finish in the NJCAA Division II national 
basketball tournament, defeating Shawnee Community 
College 127-81, setting a record for most points ever scored 
during a single NJCAA national tournament game. 

Last season, the Marauders ranked as high as number 
two on the NJCAA national poll. 

This year’s squad starts off with four key returning play¬ 
ers who played on that national championship team with 
19 players on Head Coach Bill Fmn's roster for the season. 
Key returning players include Willie Jackson, Dean 
Raschke, William Lucas and Kyle Riley. 

The 1989-90 season saw the Marauders setting new 

records: best season record (29-7), best winning percentage, 
first-time Region IV tournament champioiis, the eighth year 
the men’s basketball team won 20 games a season or 
more, and highest score in a national tournament game. 

The characteristic style of play last year was “uptempo,” 
and this year’s team i^l try to emulate that beat. The goal 
will be to limit the opponents to low percental shoomg, 
to drive the ball up uie floor and to score in ute high 8fe 
while limiting opponents to 50 or 60 points. 

"We've got a good nucleus coming back from a great 
team, but we’ve got a lot of new players, too, so it’s going 
to be a new team and they’re going to do a lot of foings 
differently from last year,” said Finn. "But we hope the 
end result of walking on the floor, and being competitive 
and playing hard for 40 minutes is still going to be there. 
That’s what we’re really going for.” 

As usual, the Marauders face a demanding schedule. 
In an excellent conference like the N4C, every team plays 
great teams with great coaches. Teams such as fiH>se at 
College of DuPage, Joliet Junior College, Harper College, 
Triton College and Illinois Valley Community College 
will all pose threats on the way to the conference rhamptnn. 
ship. 

"No matter how good you are, you have to play well every 
night because everyone's going after you,’’ linn point^ 
out. "People are going to be shooting (or us. To beat us will 
make everyone’s season because thn’U be able to say they 
beat Moraine Valley.” 

With the dogged coaching leadership provided by Finn 
and Assistant Coach Joh%’Skip’ Dorn, and contributions 
from newcomers James Thomas, Kevin Preston and Lucas, 
this team could be better than last year’s. 

“We have to keep everyone healthy and injury free. 
Th*l'* small task, but we have a lot of players that can 
make it happen.” said Finn. 
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Shlray Cadillac Hat Baaa Anlhariaad Ta Offar 

Tha Chilian Of IBBS. 1960. and 1997 r.«Aau.^, 
Wblch Wara Purchaaad Naw, A Spadal Factory Incaathra 

Diract Fram Cadillac Mator Car OMatoo. Of 94.000... 

You May Enjoy Thousand* Mora In Savings Whan Shiray Adds Thair Own Inoandvas 
Toward Tha Purchass Of A Naw Or Demonstrator IQflO or IMl Cadillac 

Road Condition info 

Demo Cioseout Saie 
Sn $22,500 nX 

Wo must make room for our new 1991 models. 
-Choose from the following- 

30 Executive Driven Luxury Vehiciee. 

Coup* DaVlllo * Flaatwood Coupa * Allant* • Brougham 
Sudan OaVIII* * Flaatwood Sudan * Eldorado O Savlll* 

The niinois State Police 
win have special road con¬ 
dition lines in operation 
beginning on Thursday. Nov. 
15th. according to Illinois 
State Police Director Jeremy 
D. Margolis. The special 
telephone lines will provide 
pre-recorded highway con¬ 
dition^ information to help 
make^winter driving as safe 
as possible for all motorists 
in niinois. The recorded 
information will be updated 
daily at 6 a.m.^ 12 noon. 
5 p.m., 9 p.m. and at all 
other times there is a signifi¬ 
cant change in the con¬ 
ditions. 
■ The special telephone lines 
will help to keep tegular 
State Police telephone lines 

Open to receive emergency 
calls. The niinois State 
Police is urging all motorists 
who want infiwmation about 
road conditions to call their 
nearest niinois State Police 
headquarters at the following 

numbers: District 3, 
Chicago. (312) 283-6204: Dis¬ 
trict 4. Crestwood, (708) 
385-3770: District 5. Jc4iet, 
t815) 727-5471: or District 
15. Oskbrook. (708) 
.572-0100. 

SHIRET 
10125 S. Cicero 
1-800-DE-VILLE 

THELARCEST 
SOUTH SUBURBAN 
CADILLAC DEALER 

For an easier route 
to Eveigreen Haza, 

ftJbw the dottedline. 

CUaf araait Csvt Jadge 
Hany 6. Caasarfaed was aa* 
aafeiiiMwly alactad to a tkraa- 
yaar tana aa CUaf Judge af 
dw Caak Coaaly Clicult 
Caait to a special alsctlou 
haU to tha Dalgy Ceator, 
Ihaiadgy.Nov.dth. 

lha Conk Coaaty Cbcalt 
iadga ovorwhalw^ly ea* 
docaad the paBrlaa aad the 
toadatiMp af Judge Coumc^ 
laid, wim haa beea the 
Chcalt Coari Chief Jadga 
atocaim 

CaMHtoad ♦**—»^*** tha 
Jadgaa far thair aaaaoct Md 

To introdilce you to the convenience 

of Pace service, your first round 

trip on Route 349 is ftee! Pick it up 

anywhere between ^ Harvey Metra 

Electric Station, Blue Island Metra 

Station, St Fhincis Hospital, and 

Eveigreen Plaza. 

Anxmlhly pass costs only $4S.(X) 

and is good seven days a week on Pace, 

Monday-Riday on the CTA. For mote 

infomiation and a complete schedule, 

call 1-800-972-7000. 

ALL 
POINTS 

Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 

The Suburban Bua DMalon o> lha RIA. 



Child Seat 
Breakdowns 

The Northwind Quintet, 
feculty woodwind quintet 
from the UnWenity of-North- 
ern lowi. will preaent a 
recital in the THnhy 
Christian College chapel at 
2:30 p.m. on Sunday. Nov. 
18th. The quintet players aic 
all full-time faculty members 
in the musk department at 
the university, which has one 
of the best music educatian 
programs in the country. 
The players are Angeleita 
Floyd, flute and piccolo; 
Thomas Barrv, oboe and 
Saxophone: Jach Graham, 
clarinet: Thomas TrMe. 
horn: and David Rachor, 
bassoon. AH five are also 
principal players in the 
Waterloo Svmphony Orches- 

The Fisher-Price Car Seat Manufacturing Co. has notified 
the Department of Transportation of potential problems 
with two of their child saf^ seats, according to S. Rowan 
WooKsIk, Director of the Department’s Division of Traffic 
Safety. 

WooMolk said Fisher-Piice has sent notification that 
Model No. 9100 seats manufKtnred from April 1985 
through August 1985 contain shields which may break dur¬ 
ing use. SocM car seats-(Model Nos. 9100 and 9101) manu¬ 
factured frxMn May 1987 tiirough January 1989 may have 
shields Aat are difficult to latch due to a cracked plastic 
part on the inside of the buckle. 

In addition, the button on the shoulder belt of Model 
Nos. 9100 and 9101 can be removed. Buttons which hSve 
separated or been removed need to be replaced.. 

New shields and/or buttoiu will be provided by Rsher- 
Price. Consumers are urged to continue to use the car seats 
until they receive a new totton or shield. 

The company said oonsumets who own seats manufrictur- 
ed during the above time 

At the recital the quintet 
win perform some clmkal 
pieces written originally for 
woodwind quintet, including 

should call Fisher-Price 
atl-80Q-527-1034betweenia.m.aadSp.m. (EST); or .write 
nsber-Price, 636 Girard Avenne, East Aurora, New York 
14052. Seats should not be returned to stores where they 
were purchased. 

For additional information on safety seats for children, 
contact Susan W. Rani (217)782-5865 at the IDinob Depart¬ 
ment of Transpoi^tion. 

‘Quintet No. 1’ in B flat by 
Giuseppi Cambfaii. ‘Quintet 
for Winds* by Robert 
Mucxvnski and ‘Rengaines’ 
bv Andre Souris. Th^ win 
also play some lighter pieces, 
such as Scott Joplin’s rag. 
‘The Cascades‘, ‘Saxo- 
phobia’ by Wiedbeft/ 
Graham, .and a divertisse¬ 
ment; ‘The Sailor’s Hom- 
pipe’. 

Tfinitv Christian CoHege is 
at 6601 College Drive. The 
recital is free and open to die 
pubHr. 

For more information, 
please phone (708) 597-3000, 
ext. 316. 

Need Surgery? 
SUftOEONRBRflflAL 

saasar*"’ :s 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 

You Can Trust 
AUTO ALIGNMENT 
_SERVICE 

BEDDING 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

Unemployment Rate Drops 
niinois retailers received 

an early Christmas present 
with the announcement that 
the state’s unemployment 
rate dropped sharply from 
7.2 to 5.9 percent dating the 
past month, ' ' 

The niinbis Department of 
Employment Security 
revealed that the number 
employed Illinois citizens 
reached 5.25 million, a 
record for the month of 
October. The good news 
comes at a time when the 
retail industry heads into its 
most critical period of the 
year. Traditionally, a third-to 
as much as a half of all retail 
sales occur in the final two 
months of the year, during 
the Christmas shopping 
season. 

“We believe that strong 
cmplovment level figures 
may foretell a good holiday 
season for Illinois retailers.’’ 
said David F. Vhe. president 
of the Illinois Retail Mer¬ 
chants Association. “News 
at the national level about 
the economv has made 
retailers and shoppers some¬ 
what apprehenshw here in 
Illinois. We have been'Iook- 
ing for some bright news tiiat 
can give us much-needed 
confidence. The sharp drop 
in unemplovment this montii 
mav be lust the tonic that we 
need ** 

“We think that the situa- 

Luther 
South 
Open House 

Lutiier Hi^ School South, 
3130 87di St.. wU boat an 
open house on Friday, Nov. 
16th frtNU 7'JO to 9J0 p.m. 
for eighth grade students 
and th^ parents. The even¬ 
ing will tegin in the adiool 
cafeteria with brief introdne- 
tions and general informa¬ 
tion, after wMdi paients and 
prospective stuttents win 
have a chance to attend some 
m}ni-clasaes Mghlightiag 
various curricular arsas. 

tion in the Mideast, the fed¬ 
eral hudjitet battles and 
speculation over the 
economv just drained con¬ 
sumer confidence here." 
Vite continued. ‘‘Whatthese 
fignres show 'b'‘thtA Obr 

economv. at least In Illinois, 
is in ' good shape. Our 
retailers have made orders 
for Christmas bat^ on high 
expectations, and there is no 
reason ^ believe^ now that 
will ribfl»e't<»e case.*’ 

WHY PAY MORE 
MATTRESSES 

Complete Auto Service 
SAM to SPM Daily 

BAM to 2PM Saturday 
'*Air Conditioning 
*Wheel Alignments 
*BralEea S Tires 
*Campiete Time Ups 
•Towing 

343S W. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood TTM BOBIl 

OondSmdiW 

Bunk Beoi trs a 
SofsBsO |1te.0( 
Bedroom Sets tlM 0( 
Cheel sSm 
Dineiie MgK 
Lamps $20 0( 
Sofa Chair.Love Seel SIMOC 

FACTORY BEDDING 
I47tfi & Springfiaid 

2 Blocks E«sl of PuiMki 
Midlothian ^ ^ 

La Botz BuHding Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a RONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 
HXPKRl Kxri.iiFk 

WORKMANSHIP RKFERENC 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMAT 

(312)2339686 



SXC Stages 
"Working,” 
A Musical 

orncr 
By 

Bill Corcoran 

Running through Nov. 25th, Theatre H. the ptofesskMial 
theater company in residence at St. Xavier College, is pre¬ 
senting the musical “Woiting”. The play can be enjoyed in 
McGuire Hall on the St. Xavier College campus. 3700 W. 
10.1rd St., on Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings at 8. 
Siindav matinees are at 2 p.m. 

.Studs Terkel, ^icago’s own living legend, has compiled 
a musical chronology of everyday feelings and pride of the 
class of Americans who keep this country running, the 
"Working” class. Why we work, what we want from our 
jobsj besides monev and the inner satisfactions or dis¬ 
satisfactions that we'gain from them.. We are treated to 
glimpses of love, charity, frilure and hope. Studs has 
caught the essence of living: this story is all about us. in a 
livelv form from our own Windy City. 

The plav is the second in a four-play subscription series 
for the company. The 1990-91 schedule will also include 
Eugene O'Neill’s "Moon for the Misbegotten” in Febmary- 
March. and Peter Shaffer’s "Amadeus” in May. In addi¬ 
tion to the subscription series. Theatre D will reprise last 
vear’s sell-out musical revue “Broadway Cabaret” from 
•Ian. 11th through 19th. 

Subscription ticket holders save 15% over box office 
prices. General admission ticket prices ranging from $7 to 
SIO are also available for each play with special discounts 
offered to students and seniors. Ticket information is avail- 

JANET DAVIES (inset). 
WLS-TV, fTiannl 7 repqrter 
and host, will anchor the 
station’s coverage of the Plan Auction 

Janet Evans, aBent Mctiaa dahnaa for the CMria Ceotee 
Smrth Submbia, and co-chaiimaa Ui Zavadny review the 

■at of nnlqw Haau to bo foatond at the afloat aacfloa 
‘•‘**8 r*"* Tf Ihr mitiir’o aproaibn ifItmiT ~ 
Ibniodaiy, Nov. 39tb at 6iN pja., at Geoiglo>o d la Paico, 
8800 ISOth St. Iba aacttoa «il ohowGaae aoBieraai aalqaa 
OiriotBBw gtto, evotyOlBa faoai Mobm aotaanudied bv 
Micbaol Jutdan and Da^LattanM. to BawflS^and 
a piooe of the Boifln Wal. la to tbe aactloa, the 
eveatog wfll biciBdo a pttao ill dbamr, anoic by the Boaor 

Stetoto^r* " **!?^..** Aaieri^ aSo 

SSSeacb. Foetfcbotoorfarthsrtofbcnatfioa, call 974-1091?** 
_ AD proeoeda from the dhmor, aactloa aad adfle wfll bo 

t**™— Qatotamo Parade 
when it steps off on Nov. 24 
at 12 noon from Wacker and 
Michigan avenue.The 

fr* Lake ^ Shore, 
Hipated in the historic Hyde 

Touring Poland 
JACK GIBBONS 

"When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons’ 

HOURS: 
StollMon.ThruFrI. 

Sat. from 4 
Sun. from f 

Rnorvatlona 
Aooaptad Mon.-Frl. only 

Mialc: 

“RhythmSection''FrL, SaL 
"Accordion Toi^" Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
, 147th St. ft Oak Park Ava. 

ne feat 100 listeners to find Nick will receive a free turkey 
fromWIMX-FM, The New Mb ItX.Lae Pofty will mark 
his 200Dth peifomumce as ‘Tovya” in. the Cwadlriiaht 
Theatre prodnt^n of ‘‘PIftler oa tbe loaf* at die 2 pm 
matinee perforauwce on Nov. i 

LEMDH STINSON OB 
“CTWXYT” 

wiee, Wawal, Oatecim, 
Caeatadiewa tbea bock to 
Woroaw where afl wfll atgy 
at the Victoria Hotel (both 
tbaaa). The tow will innyt* 
all breabfaata, Innebeona, 
oeveral dtamera, ohowa, 
alghtaenhig, a raft ride down 
the Dnng|ec, Jaoaa Gota 
phio extra perb aad otay- 
Ing at top-rated hotela; 
To get a flyer with amre 
infonaatioa write to Sig, 
5355 W. Devon, Chicago, IL 
M646orcall (312) 774-0206. 

SIg la heard on WWX 
Badio in the Chfeagolaad 
area and he hoata ayadicatod 
SIg’a Celebrity KMchen 
(noariaatod three tfanea 
for aa Eawqr aad once for an 
Aee award) that la viewed 

(inset)... 
After all the smash-mouth 
talk that went on between 
the CUcage Bears Lenmel 
SttoaoB and Atlanta Falooa’o 
“Neon" Deion Sandora 
prior to last Sunday’s game 
we thought this picture of 
“Chnclor** from the movie . 
“ChUd’s FIgy 0" would be 
an appropriate way of show- 
ing what the real Stiason looked like during his growing 
up years. Just kidding “Lemonhead’.’.Syl^^ 
stars in “Body V” which opens all over the Chicago area 
this Friday. 

SIGSAKOVfICZ 

The musicalodaption of 
Studn Ttrhtl't award-winning study of 
the people who keep America running. Puppet Show Artists 

Compete 
The 14th annual Alice and 

Arthur Baer Art Competition 
and Exhibition at Beverly Art 
Center included a photo¬ 
graph submitted by Diane 
Tyska. chairperson of the 
Mother McAuley High 
School art department. The 
competition was open art¬ 
ists within a 100-mile radius 
of downtown Chicago. 

Awards were given after a 
reception held on Nov. 7th. 
The show will continue until 
Dec. 6th. Viewing hours are 
Monday through Friday from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Satarday 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 
Sunday from 1 to 4 p.m. 

Pearl Vets 
The lanaing Veterans 

Memorial Com^ttee would 
like Pearl Harbor survivors to 
contact them regarding Pearl 
Harbor Day, Dw. Tdi and 
the SOth anniversary of the 
attack for a ceremony next 
year at the Veterans Me- 
morail at Lansing. 

For frirdier information 
contact, (708) 895-0307 or 
(708)862-0659. 

The Children’s Farm will be open to visitors on Friday, 
Nov. 23rd, from 2 to 3 p.m. A special Thanksgiving puppet 
presentation will be offered at 1:30 p.m. The Children’s 
Farm is a part of The Center located at 12700 Southwest 
Highway in Palos Park. 

The Hdiday Farm Puppet Theatre offers special presen¬ 
tations on many school holidqrs. Farm program coordinator 
Kay Ardizzone, who writes and directs the plays, has plan¬ 
ned a special presentation for the Thanksgif^g holiday. 
Ardizzone uses the puppets to teach childKn about the 
American heroes and always indqdes a way for children of 
all a^ to particpate in the activity. 

Visitor admission to the Farm is S2 per person, which 
includes the puppet show and bam tours with the ofmor- 
tunity to see and touch the Farm’s sheep, goats, rabbits, 
cows, diidcens and other animals. 

Informatioa about the Children’s Farm can be obtained 
by caning (706)361-3650. 

November 8-25 

Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays at 8KX) P.M 
Sundays at 2:00 P.M. 

Senioia/Studcnis 
tvithI.D. 

District 230 
Orientation 

The scIiooIb of Consolidated High School District 230 wiU 
hold orientation programs for incodilng students aad their 
parents in the weeks ahead. The orieatatioa programs wfll 
feature tours of the buildings and their fadUties, oppor¬ 
tunities to meet with tei)phers, and important informatioa 
about the District 230 curricnlttm. 

Amos Alonzo Stagg and Carl Sandburg wiU hold their 
orientatioa programs on Sunday, December 2nd.The Stan 
program will ran from 11:30 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. and the 
Sandburg program will begin at 2 p.m. and end at 4 p.m. 

Fice parking. Group discounts are available. 
No show on Thanksgiving Day. 

For tkkris and faffonnalian, call 3U/779-3300, ext 47S. 

3700 W. 103rd Street Chicago, Illinois 

A mnnbcr of the Ctikiso Lcasue of TIxaMra. TticMn II « pnfcwwMl company in 
miFfcnca ai and panialy nppoilad by Saint Xaviar Colhn. and paniiOy hmdad by a slant 
from the IIHnoit Arts Council, a Hate afcncy. and die l^lional Endoiwnenl for die Aiti. 



Mi'll eharg* M—phon* your nMnl 
■d. AH 14 papara tor only 13.00. 
Rato *1.90 par llna. O Una nUM- 
mum.) 

Ml. Oraanwood Eicpraa 
AMp Eapftn 
■uftank tiicknay Indapandani 
Evargraan Rvli Couriar 
Oak Laain Indapandani 
PplotCitiMn 
Palot CiliMn Hickory H<lts Ed 
Chicago Ridoa Ciiizan 
Worth Olltan 
BavartyNaaia 
Scollidila kjhpurn Indapand. 
MldlolMan4ranian Miiiangar 
Orland Tonmahip Matiangar 
Bridgaviaw Indapandani 
OFFICE: 
MalnOfIlea-aacOW. 147lhSl. 

30E*242S 
Ml. 6raamMiod--3l36 W. Illth 

39g-MB 
Oak Lawn-$211 W. 99in 81.. 

380-2428 

Copy la aocaplad with lha undar- 
ilanding ihM lha-> publialtoa 
aaaumai no raaponalblllly mr 
omiaalon through clarical or ma- 
chanlcal error and ahall ba under nj 
obllgallon or liability ol any kina 
whataoavar, aHhar lo tha aOvar- 
tlaar or third partlaa. In tha avani ol 
an error in oopy, on tha adnartiaar'a 
raouaat. tha publiahar will ractity 
lha error by publiahing lha cor- 
ractad ad in lha next ragular Isaua 
without eharga. All elaima or ad- 
lutlmantt mutt ba made within 
8 daya ol tha data ol publication to 
which lha error oocura. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Loot Pota waiting to ba lound. 
Animal Wallare League. Call lor 
hra. & Into. 

8224 S. Wabaah, Chgo. 067-0088 
10101S. Ri^land, Ch. Rldga 

I ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSWESS SERVBES BUSMESSSERVCES EMPLOYMENT 

AnnouncMiMNits 

Personals 

CHILDLESS COUPLE 
SEEKING TO ADOPT 

Wo could novor know tho 
agony you aro axperienc- 
ing in deciding what's best 
for your baby's future, but 
wo do know tho agony of 
lieing childless. We aro 
happily married with a 
dream of becoming a fami¬ 
ly. Your baby will be loved 
by a full-time mom h story¬ 
telling dad. 
Medical/Legal/Counseling 
Pd. ConfidmtiaL Please 
call our attorney at: 

I70B1997-4841 

ANGEL WANTED 
ADOPTION 

Chaarful room ol toddy baara, 
puppy with aoft, molat noaa. 
quiat country homa near lake, 
natgUborhood playmalaa 
aplenty - but our cradia la atlll 
empty. Wa have much to ahara 
with a child. Including our 
uncondltionBl lovo. You have 
givan tha prlralaaa gift ol Ilia, 
naaaa let ua provMo tha' 
pradoua gift of r rich, full 
lulura to your child. MEDICAL. 
LEGAL a COUNSB.ING PO. 
INFORMATION CON¬ 
FIDENTIAL. PLEASE CALL 
OUR ATTORNEY AT 708- 
987-8822. 

WARM. LOVING ARMS 
WAIYING TO ADOPT 

Wa are two profaaacra of awly 
childhood aducalion unabto to 
have chlldran of our oam. Our 
dream would coma true H we 
couM adopt your pradoua baby. 
Wa are financially sacura, 
happily marrtad. and abto to 
provkM tola of tova In a warm. 

Entertainment 

LIVE! 
BIG BAND MUSIC 

One Man 
All Occasions 

598-3560 

nurturing anvironmant. MadL 
cal, togai, and counaallng paid, 
airidly eonfidantlal. PtoM 
call our anornay, (708) 967- 

'f TROUBLED? I*. 
^ WORRIED? X 
*1 Sha can help you with X 
'll Lova - Marri^ - Health ? 
it Buclnaai 7 
X (708)883^12 * 
X 7830 South Harlem 4' 
X Bridgaviaw 4 
? Dally 9:00 am to t0:00 PM 4 
r Sunday by appointment jg 

^ STORK 
sftiN RENTALS 

(708)597-0710 

WANTED 

cuctomara lor tha Entertainment 
Coupon Book 1901 Edition. 
St. (Sararda Woman'a Club ol 
Markham are again sailing the dis¬ 
count coupon book, aa thair main 
lund raiser. Price is S36.00 
Call: DoDoDove 706-331-6603 

or Shirley Grimm 331 -7220 

SSOOO CREDIT CARD 
GuarantaadI No dapoaltl Free *80 
carllficatel Also no-daposit Visa. 
No credit chackl Rush tor Chrlat- 
maal 1-(800)a0(>8240. anytime. 

NEED 90 OVERWEIGH r PEOPLE 

New weight control program 

No Drugs ■ No Exarcisa 

100% Guaranteed 1-312-S0»6693 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

Electrical Service 

/ CANDOR ELECTRIC < 
^ Since 1982 ^ 

2 100 amp Sarvtoaa i 
' Outtota 8 Owitehaa ' ^ 

Vtotatlona Corrected pi 

* Vlaa/MC 8 Olaoovsr 2 
2 012)778-2820 2 
2 1-800444*828 2 
2 EMERGENCY SERVICE > 

FUEMAN ELECnUC 

Any Type of 
Electrical Work 

BuUng MaMenance 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL Types OF R00RN6 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

expert EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP RE^RENCES 

REASONABLE R^TES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)233^685 

Insurance Sates 

MEDICARE 
SUPPLEMENTS 

100% 
Hoapital 
Doetora 

Broker Souit# 
(707)380-2878 

Masonry Work 

GuarantBBd Quality 

MASONRY 
WORK 
Of All Kinds 

Brick • Block 

Stone * Fireplaces 
Tuck Pointing 

Outdoor Bar B-Q's~ 

Room Additions 
Masonry Repairs 

Call: KEITH 
708-301-2109 

For Estimates 

Painting & 
Decorating 

Paving 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 

Drivatwaiys - Parking Lots 
SoaleoMIng A Rspalra 

Fra# Eatimalaa 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8866 

Roofing 

O’MALLEY ROOFING 

ALL TYPES OF 

ROOFING 

Licensed and Bonded 
ILNo. 104005907 

(708) 597-5563 

Floor Sanders 

Help Wanted 
Femalo 

HCLP WANTED — (WOMEN) 
Stooo ossh Is using rsfftod ofl 
among 10 todtos arho pseh hpvo a 
parly In thair homa. 

NOOOLIDELIV.' 
(7oe)3a»a222 

Wantsd rstlrsd tomato to Mvp with 
Mothsr & 2 chlldran and ba rp- 
ipantlbto (or chlldrpn whito mothar 
works. Fras raom & board (oam 
badroom) 

(706)422-4193 

Hdip Wanted 

SANTA CLAUS 
TRUCK 

DRIVERS 
Man with oped trucks 
needed to deliver 
ChrlstinM Trees 

VERY GOOD PAY 

(708) 524-9967 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Immadtalatyl CpH 1-900- 
I. Naad ianitori, aacuftty 

nyarahouaa workars, 
wrs. maohanici and offlot 
latp. (will train) 918.00 phona 

TYPESETTER 
Typaaattar anp. on CO Edlt- 
wrltor for buty South SMa print 
■hop. Full or pari tima avall- 
abla. Days and/or avaa. (toll 
9-8waakdaya - 

(708)997-0020 
Ask lor Gina. 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

DRIVERS WANTED 
Nawapappr dallvary Orlarxl Vie. 

*190 + par waak - apixdx. 20 hrs. 
waok. Truck or van and Insuranos 
a mutt 

(*18) *38^90 

SULLIVAN FLOOR SANDING 

SANDING a REFINISHINO 
FOR 3 GENERATIONS 

FREE ESTIMATE* 

ei2) 4464281 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore. wtiiripooi. Automatic 
Washer & O^er Service 

Service Call tii 96 
Cali Bill 965-6396 

For busy south side print 
shop. Exp. helpful, but 
will train the right person. 
Call Tom at (708) 587-1144 

MYSTERY SHOPPER NEEDED in 
Oak Lswn. Inlarttting accasional 
tssignmanlt, takas tost than ona 
hour. No salat, no Invaatmanls, 
Sand (uH addrata and talaphona 
numbtr, H Intorattod. to Shep'n 
Chak, P.O. Sm 28179. Atlanta. 
GA. 303684179, ATTN: PP. 

TELEPHONE SALES 

Full lima halp wantad lor company 
In TIntoy Park aria. High commis¬ 
sion. Paid training. Mutt bo tall 
motlvttod. 

Call 
Bill Thomas 

(708)429-7988 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
FULL/PART-TIME 

Siding 

Handyman 
HANDYMAN 

Big or wnall wa do It alll (torpaniry, 
(Jutttr Ctaanhig, ftrehas, Tras 
Trimming, InNdt naming, (ton- 
ersto Rspalra, Ftoora, Bathrooms. 

18% OFF 
(708)8384291 

Plaster-Patching 

Ptottar-PatcMiw 
Orywall Taping. Fraa Billmato 

No Job Too Small 

Sewing Machines 

nSPAlRS ANY MAKS IN V(XfR 
HOMC S8 ON NO 04ANQE 

233-3213 

RAR 
8IDINQ A ROOFING 

Akimlnuffl toffll, laada & 
saamtoaa guttara. Trim wood 
■round window wHh alumliium 
caulk 828 par arlndow. Spacial- 
tatno In rapairs. No Mo 
■mpH. Wado our own work. 

LICENSED 4 BONDED. 
FtaoEallfflato 
(708)9863833 

(toH^orntghls. 

HousMaaplng and malma 
workars ntadad tor nuraing 
InChtoagoHalghti. (toll: 

704449-7000 
Aak (or Scott 

MARKETING SALES REP 

WarthouH Club ona of Amortoa'a 

and carry mambarihtp warNwuiia. 
It looking tor an tggraaali i lalta- 
parsen tor our Bridgaviaw tocMton. 
Salary pka bonus and full banadta. 

(toll Monday thru Friday 
■ loaPM 

ANttorLtnarJaokto 
(708)8846877 

TRANSHIELOTRUCKING INC. 

to tooktog tar wipartonoad oamar 
oparalort or ftaal drivart. (dHaaga 
pty-toadad and amply with hial 
•urchargr, all pamius paid; tow 
cost truck Inturanea provWad; 
haallh toauraraa avaltobto. 

/n-rsKrv. 

CNC LATHE OPERATORS 
- Expartonoad- 

Large CNC facility (94 machinal, 
naw aquip) laaki axparlanoad 
ofwrators. South auburban location. 
*1000 hiring bonua. 

(toll8AM-4PM 
7044940017 

Physicians 
Assistant 

S. E. Florida 

Fast-paced 3-MO Dematology/ 
Derm Surgery Practice looking 
for a Phyticlant Aasictani (or 
beautitui Stuart Florida area. 
Poaltion with tramandoua 
opportunity tor advanoe- 
mant and indapandenea. 
Moving axponcos paid. Salary 
axoellent with banafll* package 
included, (toll collact 

(407) 335-5734 

8:30-5 PM EST. 

HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed. 
$35,000 potential. 

Details (1)805 687-6000 
Ext. B-1042 

retail SALES 

Stcckboy&Oark 

No exparlanoa naocctary- 
will train. Vary good pay to 
itart. FlaxlWa hourc. More 
banafitc altar godaya. . 

(312)877-2828 

EX(^LLENT INOOMEI EASY 
WORKI ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS 
AT H(}ME. CALL NOWI 1401- 
^884242 EXT. H2281 24 hrs. 

Eiperiencad 

PASTB-UP PERSON 

For busy south side 
print shop. Must be 
willing to work with 
customers and assume 
misc. duties. Call 
weekdays 9 am. • 5 
p.m. 
Ask for DAVE 479-9707 

Situation0 
Wanted Female 

^3lll^ 



EMPLOYMENT 

Silualiont 
Wanted Famale 

Yotaig MMIdiHlaft MMhar tooklng 
to tiho analtonl ooro ol chlWrin 
tn hor homo Mondoy ttini Friday- 
Ctoan homt, bta yart with mring 
tal. Call (708) sa-MBI 

Will babMil lull or part lima 
in my BrMgavlaai homo- Monday 
thru Friday • atoady work only. 

(rot)aM4t88 

MSTRUCTIONS 

MERCHANDISE 

Tutoring 

Tutoring 8lh -8lh Oradoall auba 
30 yaara aap. tat. aaaaion fraa. 

Call Altar 3:30 42^aB49 

Musical 
Instructions 

PJANO LESSONS 

(708) 598-3560 

USTRUCTIONS 

TradaSchools 

FOflSAtE 

2 loMIng camping blkaa 135 aach 
3 amall girla blkai t20i S30.535 

Qaadryort25 

708457-8420 

WANTED -Rattan Furnliuro and 
odd plaoaa In good condition 

(TU) 425-4448 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Trade Schools 

SCHOOL OFSECflETARIAL SaENCES 
(Fowte*—) 

EXECUTIVE • LEGAL • MEDICAL 

IMCUniNGIMrMMElNaal-M 

aSSaaS^ 
oMOBiuruaa ifjwtnMrninwToo! 

8030 S. KEDZIE AVENUE 
CHICAGO 

(312)436-5050^ 
I—4 pp»««u« 4 liy nt 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

2 nalrlgatatot» lor aala 5100 aa. 
or boat olfar. (708) 371-3024 

MUST SEE ganulna lull length lur 
coat ai. mad. 5115. Blua Aix lur 
lachatac. 185175. Full langihwhlto 
lun lur ooal az. Iga. 546. Call a*, 
daya. Uaa 708487-7400, Carol 708- 
385-7811. 

Commode tor aala - hand ralla 
Baal ollar-UKE NEW 

Fur lackala, ala 14-18, Ilka now, 
550m. Hand-croohalad atghana, in 
quOan-ala bad, all newly made. 
PrIOM vary. 807-2530 

Mlae. noma, 25" TV oonaoM, Uda, 
man B woman etotha, toya, blka 
gd. oond. 525, aM aaparataMB^ 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

Canon Adding Machino 
' 525 

Call 708467-8284 

Firewood 

FIREWOOD UNUMITEO 

Mlaod Hardwood-sao laoa cord 
Oak-586 laoa cord 
Cherry, Birch & Hickory STS 
lacaoord 

Oiacouni on 2 or mora. 
OallvaradAStackad 

(708)820-3678 

Antiques 

Baara Heavy Outy 
WhaharBOaOrw 

SKBaatfiwbaaloita 
70B47B-1270 

KlU ROACHES 

MgM or your awiay back. 
OUARANTEEOI 

Auawabla a Ml. Oraanwoed 

Wanted To Buy 

Lkmal 8 Amor. Fiyar Trail* 
Collactor Faya Caah 708-301-3633 

OLD ORIENtAL RUGS WANTED 

Anyataoraond. 

Oak fra 14084554021 

■rawninaW Haawton Bata 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

2 Badroom Apt. in Craatwood 
vary clean. Call alt. SPM aak lor 

Mary 787-7581 

BEAT HIGH QA8 PRICES 

For rant t & 2 Badroom Apvt- 
manto near CTA A R.l. irana- 
portatlon. Bavarly location. Senior 
Cilizan Oiicaunl. 

Haywood R.E. 
(312)230-^ 

Vacation Condo 
For Rent 

FLORIDA - 
Vacation on Maroo laland 

Qorgaoua 2 Badroom - 2 Bath 
Condo. Gull baach, pool ale. Full 
amanlttoa. Avallabia 11718/80 
loe/1/81 

(708)588-4223 

Office 

Baaulilul Evargraan Park offloM 
for root. For moro infortnclion 
C«IIJ«i(70B»424-8S78 

Wanted To Rent 

(3anllaman daalraa room & board. 
Good ralaranoaa. Willing to pay 
SlOOawaak. (312)446^1 

(fEAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

IS 2nd A KILBOURN 
New 1750 sq. ft. 
Brick/Frame 2 Story 
Home. Many Extras 
Available. Pre¬ 
construction. 
Prices starting at 

$115,000. 
Ed 

l-(70e) 682-1444 

1527 tWael 107th Straat, CM- 
eagt. IL 60643. Sii^ family 
frama raaManoa with Ndif« to ba 
add at public auciton puiauMt to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
HNnoia, cksa no. 89Ch-930S, 
Talman Homo Fodatal Savir^, 
Plaintiff, vt. Laonard Grant a 
bachator, at al., Oaftndanta, by 
Shoriff of Cook County (No. 
903480001F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Oatoy Cantar, Chicana, 
Minoia, at 12 Noon, Thwaday, 
Dacambar 6,1990. Sato ahafl ba 
undar tha foMowifig tarma: Caah 
Only. Tha JudBmant amount waa 
$53,939.46. Proapactiva Pur- 
chaaara ara admoniahad to chack 
tha court fMa to varify this 
Information. PtamliM wHI not bo 
opan for inapactlpn. For Infonna- 
tion: Contact Kimtwrly A Oral, 
Gomban, Sharfman, (kid 4 
Oatlar, PC.. Plaintiire Attomay, 
175 W. Jackaon Btod.. Suiia 
2140, ChicaBD, IWnoia, Tal. No. 
0ia 9224m. 
32()M2C 

8824 S. MarihfMd. Chici«o. 
INinoia 60636. Improved with a 
one aloiy, brick raaidanoa to bo 
aoM at pubHc auction punuant 
to OrcuH Court of Cook County, 
Minaii. cim no. 88C3i-11477, 
Talman Homt.Fadaral Savinii 
and Loan Aiaacialian of HHnoS, 
PMnUfr. v«. Kathlyn 0. Ball, at 
al., Datondants, ly kitarcounty 
Judicial Saloa Corporation at 
thair ofNca at 120 W. Madiaan 
Straat, SuRa 14K, Chto^, 88 
noit at 11 a.m. on Wodnooday, 
Dacambar 19, 1990. Sato aha* 
ba undar tha fekawing tarma: 
urn down by cai«M fwtda. 
balanoa within 24 houra, by oar- 
dfiad fundi. No ralundi. Tha 
aala ahai bo aubiact to fanaral 
taxaa and to apocial aatoaa- 
manto. Upon paymani in fu8 of 
tha ameuni bU, tha purchaaar 
w« raettot a CartMcato af Sato 

to a Oaad to tha 

CM (788^4084 I ^atlhanlsgivln^ 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

1248 W. 98th St.. Chic^, IL* 
60643. VaHow brick with white 
tnm ona story singlo family 
raaidance, 4 bMrooms 2 bath¬ 
rooms. 2 car datached ari^a to 
be sold at public audton pur¬ 
suant to Unitad States District 
Court, Northam District of Illi¬ 
nois, Eastern Division, case no. 
89C-9S01, Franklin S^np Its- 
sodattem. Plaintiff, vs. Michaal A. 
Tracanridar, at al.. Oafandants, 
by Thomae E. Johnson, Special 
Commitfiensr, at tha front doer 
of Courtroom 2302: Oatoy One 
Cantar, CMcaao, IL at 4:00 p.m. 
on Oecombor 13, 1990. Sato 
shall b# under tha loMovdng 
terms: Cash «r cartifiad funds, 
lOK at tha tone of sale and the 
balanoa within twanty-four hours. 
The subjoct propoity is offered 
tor sale without roprosontation aa 
to quality or quantity of titto or 
racourso to Plaintifl. Pramisaa 
wi8 NOT ba opan for inapaetton. 
Tha judgmant amount was $65,- 
381.99. Proapactow purchaaara 
ara admoniahad to chack tha 
court filo to varito this infornw- 
tton. For informaMn: Sate dork, 
Shapiro 4 Kiaisman, Plaintiff's 
Attomow, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Road. Oearfield. Illinois 60015 
(708) 945-3553. 
322082C 

1718 W. Staubon, ChicaBo, IL 
60643. Brick construction one 
story SMUlo tomily raaiitonco. 
soparato Binva to ba toW at 
public audion pursuant to Judg- 
mant antorod in Qrcuit Court of 
Cook County. IHiriois, cast no. 
90Ch-3487, Indapandanca Ona 
Mnrtosgi Corponstton, Plaintiff, 
vs. ^fvastar Baugh, at al., Oo- 
fandants. by Sheriff of Cook 
County (Shtriff's #902557- 
001F)in Room 701, Richard J. 
Daley Center, Chirac. Illinois, at 
12:00 Noon, on Dacambar 6, 
1990. 

Sato shall ba undar tha follow¬ 
ing farms: Cash or cartifiad 
funds. 10% at tha time of sale 
and tha balance within twanty- 
four hours. Tha subject property 
is offered for solo without rapra- 
santation as to quality or quantito 
of tida or racourso to raintiff. 
Pramisot wi5 NOT ba opan for 
inspaction. Tho judpnsnt was 
$40,128.46. Prospactiva pur¬ 
chasers are admonishad to chack 
tho court filo to varify this 
information. For information: 
Sato dtrfc, Shapiro 4 Kraisnun, 
Plaintiff's Attornays, 1161 A 
Lake Cook Road, Daarfiald, Illi¬ 
nois 60015, (708) 945-3553. 
321807C 

10333 S. Pooria, Chic^, IL 
60643. Brick frame two s^ 
singla family ratidanca, separata Sragi to be sold at public auc- 

n pursuant to Unitad States 
District Court, Northarn Oist^ 
of Illinois, Eaatarn Division, case 
no. 90C-1874. Float MortgMi 
Carp., Plaintiff, vs. torry Smith, 
at al., Dafamlants, by Nancy Val- 
tona, SpacM Comrnlsgionar. at 
tha front door of Courtroom 
2302, Richard J. Delay Cantar, 
ChicaM- H- 10:30 a.m. on Do- 
combar 18. 1990. Sato shall ba 
under tha tallowing torms: Cash 
or oartifiid funds, 10% all tha 
ton# of lato and btlanco within 
baanty-tour hours. Tho subjod 
proporty is oftorad tar sate with¬ 
out roproaontatlon as to quality 
or quanWy of titto or racourso to 
PlamUff. Pramliai will NOT ba 
opan tor inapactian. Tha iudg- 
mant amount waa $67,BB2.04. 
ProaMcUw purdiaaars are ad¬ 
moniahad to chack tha court fila 
to voifiy thia kitormatlon. For 
bitarmalian: Sato dark. Shapiro 
It Kraiaman, Plaintiff's Attor- 
naya, 1161 A Laka Cook Rood. 
DaorfloM. INinoia 60015 (706) 
945-3553. 
3m90C 

12517 S. Trumbull. Alaip. IL 
60658. Ofio story. tir«ls tomily 
homo, wKh 3 badroom, 1 bath 
and fu8 baaamani to ba toW at 
pubkc auction punuant to Unitad 
StotM OMrld Court, Northarn 
Oisliict of INinoia, Ekrtam Divi¬ 
sion, COM no. 90C-821, Amar- 
ica's Mortgiga Co., Plaintiff, vs. 
Michaal ValanMna, at al., Oatarv 
dents, by Nancy VaNona, Special 
Commiasionar at tha front door 
of courtroom 2302 Ootw CMc 
Cantor, Chioigs, It at 10:30 8m. 
on Dacambar 11, 1990. Sate 
ihgll bs undBf IIm foNotelM 

tarma: Caah or cartifiad funds, 
1(>% at tha bma of aala and tha 
batonca within twanty-faur hours. 
Tho subjoct .proparty Is eltorod 
fOf ggig vAthOUt fBpABMfllBtion B8 
to quality or quantito of tNIa or 
rooouiao to Ptoinliff. thamisoi 
wNl NOT bo opM tor intpoetien. 
Tha judvntoR Offlount wm $64.- 
I6S.29. Proapactiva purchaaan 
mtw wOVnOBsteim BO GVIV6II Pte 
Mwii mw ID vDvwy mte momiB* 81 • M —a— -a «■ 
PQfl. rOf mWimiBII. BBte CNflL 

Shaipiro 6 Kraiaman. PtobdMra 
Attornays, 1161 A Laha Ceok 
Road, Daitoflald. NNnoly 6(X)19, 
008) 9454653. 
322(»3C 

-TPUKSDAY, NOVEMBEB IS, » 

REAL ESTATE -| REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

7030 W. 98th StraaL-Chieago 
Ridge, lllwKM 60415. Singto fam¬ 
ily condoniHUum urvt (o bo »td 
al public suction pursuant to 
judgment ontorod in Circuit 
Court of Cook County, INinoia, 
case no. 90Ch-2813. Fadoral 
National MortBiga Association, 
Plaintiff, vi. JMn F. Grogan, at 
al., Oatondanta tw Shoriff of 
Cook Counto (No. 903259401F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Oatoy 
(kntar, Chic^, lllinaii, at 12 
Noon, Docombor 13, 1990. 

Sato shall ba undar tha fOHow- 
ing term: Cash or cortmod funds 
at tho timo of sate or If agrood to 
by counsol for plaintiff ptw to or 
at tha bm of sate 1(>% down by 
cash or cortifiod funds, balanoo 
within 24 hours In cortifiod funds 
with no refunds in any case. 
Pramitas witt not ba open for 
inspection. 

Fof inlomulion: Funiiiiiw the 
court liki, cuiilucl m cuiitact 
Plainbff't attorney by caHmg 
(708) 6294828. 

CodNis and Associates, P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ava., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace. IL 60181. (708) 629- 
8444. Cook #21762. 
322093C 

9812 S. Gaona Avanua, Chi- 
ckio, Illinois 60643. Singto tom¬ 
ily, IVk story brick spM tovol, with 
3 badroom, IVk both to bo tM 
at public auction pursuant to 
Unitad Statos OisIricI Court, 
Northarn District of Hlinois. East¬ 
ern Division, caso no. 90C-1104, 
Empiro of Amarica Realty Credit 
Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Albarta 
Bov^, at al., Oafandants, ^ 
Nancy Vallona, Spacial Commis¬ 
sioner at tha front door of 
couitroam 2302 of tho Richard J. 
Oatoy Cantar, Chicago, Illinois at 
10:30 a.m. on Ooembar 11, 
1990. Sale shall ba under tha 
foHowing term: (tosh or cartified 
funds, T(>% at^ha tim of sale 
and tha balance within twanty- 
faur hours. Tho subject property 
is offered for sale without rapra- 
santation as to quality or quan^ 
of titto or rocouna to Plaintiff. 

' Pramisas will NOT ba open for 
inspaction. The Judgment 
arrraunt was $80,749.30. Pros¬ 
pective purchasers ara admon¬ 
ishad to chock tho court file to 
verify this information. For infor¬ 
mation: Sato clerk, Shapiro 4 
Kraisman, Plaintiff's Attornays, 
1161 A Lika Cook Roan, Deer- 
ftold. Illinois 60015. (706) 945- 
3553. 
322062C 

11121 South Bishop Street, 
Chicago, IL 60643. Brick cons¬ 
truction split level singto tomily 
with attached garagt to ba sold 
at pubiic auction pursuant to 
Unitad States District Court. 
Northern District of Hlinois, East¬ 
ern Division, caso no. 90C-177S, 
Loadar Fadoral Bank for Savings, 
Plaintiff, vs. Eva Raaca, at al., 
Oafandants, by Thomas Johnson, 
Spacial Commissioner, at tha 
front door of Courtroom 2302, 
Oatoy Civic Cantro, Chicage, IL at 
4:(X> p.m. on Dacambar 13, 
1990. Sato shall be under tha 
loHowma term: Cash or cartifiad 
funds, 10% at tha Um of sola 
and the batonca within twanty- 
four hours. Tho subject proporty 
is offorod for sale without rapra- 
santation as to quality or quantito 
of titto or racourso to minbff. 
Pramisas wHI NOT bo opan for 
inspaction. Tha Judgment 
amount was $54,478.87. Proa- 
pacbve purchasars are admon¬ 
ishad to chack the court fito to 
varify this information. For infor¬ 
mation: Sato ctork, Shapiro 4 
Kraisman, Plaintiffs Attornays, 
1161 A Lake Cook Road. Oaar- 
ftokf. IHinois 60015 (708) 945- 
3553. 
322084C 

12219 South May Straat Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60643. Unknown im- 
provamonts to ba soM at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, INinois, case no. 
90Ch-3774, StorNtw Savings 4 
Loon Assoctotton, Ptointtft, vs. 
Cory 0. WMiam, ot at.. Oaten- 
donls, Iw Shantf of Cook County 
(No. 902892-001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Oatoy Cantar. 
Chici«e. NNneis, at 12.00 Neon 
on Docombor 11, 1990. Sato 
shaN ba.Mtdor ttw toioaNng 
IBfIlte. vDSn Of OOfTmOO TUfMBi 
10% at tha time of sate and tha 
holofioD mmyii tmontD^ouf houiD. 
Tha subjact proparty to oftorad 
for tato without rapoManlatton aa 
to quality or quaMRy of tWa or 

wW NOT ba opan for biapaclton. 
Tha juMmint am $5276^ 
PratpaciiM purchaaari ara ad- 
moniMad to chack tha court fito 
to varMy this intormation. For 
toformawn: Sate ctork, Shigira 
4 Kraiaman. Plaintitrs Attoimaya. 
1161 A Laka Caak Rokd, Oktr- 
ftaW, NNnoto 60015. (708) 945- 
3553. 
322067C 

Houses For Sale 

8736 South McVickors. Oak 
Lawn, IHinois 60453. Tho land is 
improvad arrth a singto family 
rasMtonca to bo seW at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, IHinois, caso no. 
9(Kh-4230, Horizon Savings 
Bank, F.S.B.. Plaintiff, vs. G^ 
WhaMon Bonk, as TruMaa under 
Trust Agraamant dated June 5, 
1978 and known as Trust Num¬ 
ber 4546, at at., O^endants, ^ 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
902735-001F). in Room TOl. 
Richard J. Oatoy Cantor, ChicNp, 
IHinais, at 12 Noon, Thursday, 
Dacambar 6, 1990. Sato shaH be 
MMtor the foddwing terra: Tha 
property wiH ba sold to tho 
highost biddar, 10% down by 
cartifiad funds at sale with tha 
iMlaiKO duo by cerliliad furuls 
wilhm 24 iKMirs, no relunds. 
Pramisas will not ba opan tor 
inspaction. For information; 
Louis R. Schroodar, PtoUttifrs 
Attornoy, 175 North Franklin 
Straat, Suite 401, ChicagD. Illi¬ 
nois. Tal. No. (312) 641-3245. 
317091C 

8730 S. Emerald, Chicago, 
IL 60628. Tho improusmant on . 
tha proporty consMs of a two 
story, singto family rosktonca to 
bo sold at pubNc auettori pur¬ 
suant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, IHinois, caso no. 90Ch- 
2690, Fireman's Fund Mortgigi 
Corporation f/k/a Manutocturars 
Hanovtr Mnrtgigs Corporation, 
Plaintiff, vs. Vaughn E. Parry, at 
al., Datondants, by Intarcounty 
Judicial Salas Corporation at 
thair office at 120 W. Madison 
Strool, Suita 14K. Chici^. Illi¬ 
nois at 11 a.m., Thursday, Da¬ 
cambar 6, 1990. 

Sato shall ba under the follow¬ 
ing lorm: 10% down by certified 
funds, bstonco within 24 hours, 
by cortifiod funds. No refunds. 
Tho sale shall ba subjact to 
ganoral tazM and to special 
assassmanto. Upon payment in 
full of tho aiiwunt bid, tho 
purchaser will racoivo a Certifi- 
cato of Sato which will antitto tho 
purchaser to a Oaad to tho 
pramisos after confirmation of 
tho sato. T)ie judgment amount 
was $53,296.m. Pramisas wilt 
NOT ba opan for inspection. For 
information: Call tha Sales Offi¬ 
cer at Plaintiff's Attorneys, Fisher 
4 Fisher, 30 North LaSalle 
Street, Chicago, Hlinois, (312) 
372-4784, from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 
Fito No. 21003. 
321533C 

8750 South Duffy, Hometown, 
Hlinois 60456. White woM frairw 
one story singto tomily rosktonce, 
soparato laragi to bo sold at 
public auction pursuant to United 
Statos District (tourt. Northern 
District of Hlinois, EMtsrn Divi¬ 
sion, caso no. 9()C-2345. Fleet 
Mortgagi Corp., Plaintiff, vs. 
Michaw (toroHo, at al., Defan- 
dants, by Robert Scnochalto, Jr., 
Spoctol (tommissionor at the 
front door of Courtroom 2302, 
Datoy CMc (tontor, ChKago, IL at 
IM p.m. on Docombor 6,1990. 
Sato shall ba undar the following 
terra: Cash or cortifiod funds, 
10% at tha tima of sato and tha 
batonca within twanty-four hours. 
Tho subject proporty is offorod 
for sato without raprwontotion as 
to quoUty or quality of titto or 
racourw to mintiff. Promisas 
will NOT ba opan for kispactton. 
Tho judgment amount was $59,- 
460.58. Prospective purchasars 
ara admonishad to chock tha 
court fito to verify this kitorma- 
tton. For informatton: Sato dark, 
Shapko 4 Kraisman. Plaintiff's 
Attornays, 1161 A Laka Cook 
Road. Dmt^, IHinois 60015, 
(70n 945-3553. 
U1706C 

8614 S. Oanta, Chicago, IL 
60619. Brick ooratruetkin two 
story singto famHy rMktonco, 
kttachod gw^ to bo sow at 
public auebon pursuant to Unitad 
Matos District Court Northarn 
DisMct of IWnois. Eastam Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 8K-7(>42, MHi- 
tomm Mortgaga Corp., Plaintiff, 
vs. Patrice Ssytoa, at al.. Dafan- 
dants, by ThwitM Garaghty, Spe¬ 
cial Commissionar at the front 
door of Courtroom 2302, Oatoy 
CMC Cantor, Chicago. II at 4:00 
p.m. on Otcambor^ 1990. Sato 
ShaH ba undar ttw foN^ng 
term: Caah or carUftod funds, 
10% at tha tkna of sato and tha 
batonca within twanty-four hours. 
Tho subjoct proporty to offorod 
for sato withoirt raptwontatton aa 
to quality or quanWy of Mto or 
racourso to Ptoinliff. Prom is ss 
wHI NOT bo opan for kwpoclton. 
Iho judgmont amount woe $54,- 
844.91. Praapacliw purdwoon 
ara admoniahad to chock tha 
court fito to varify this kiformo- 
tion. For kitonMttan: Sato ctork. 

AttomsHS, 1161 A Lake Cook 
Read. OwfiaM, INinois 60015, 
(TOn 94S-3SS3. 
)a2(«59C 



PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 

Thanksgiving Turkeys For Needy 
Oo Nov. 19th Kmart atocea acraaa die oooatiy wfll omi- 

tiime the tradhkm of providing Thanfcsgivbig tnrkeya and 
allthemmmii^tnniMf 44,nn0iiai<ityfainlHM 

For the siith oonaecntive year, Kmart Good Newt Com- 
mitteea will provide i^tiidoiu Thankagiving meals to 
ftmilies identified by local dvfc otgaaiaatkmt who wotfc with 
needy funiUes on a regular basis. Since the program was 
InUirted. Kmart associates have provided over 254,000 
families across America with a Thanksgiving meal. 

“Thankagiviiig is tradithmaliy a OBie to give fiianks. 
Kmart’s Thanksgiving food basket program helps to carry 
out that tradition for those less fortunate,” al^ Joseph 
E. Antonini, Kmart’a chairman at the boat|d mid chief 
esecutive officer. 

^*lTils priigram has proven to provide a meamble 
holiday fm everyone assoriated with it and symboliaes 
the spirit of Thaiiksgiving.’' Antonini added. eadi 
Kmart store will deliver a mhiifnnm of 20 food baak^ con* 
sisdngofaturfcey, potatoes, stuffing, v^etables, bread and 
pumpUapie. 

Good News programs have received national reoogiritlan 
for their overall oonununity relations programs, 
the ThaiAsgiviug food basket program. Tbero award¬ 
winning prajecti have even been recognised by the Presi¬ 
dent of the United States. 

Kihart Good News Committees* .organised by employee 
volunteers to eadi store, are actively Involved in year-round 
outreadi programs in the communities. 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

isanooiF) 

Dance 
cwMsdliNMU. tiw bsisncs duo 
wUMn 24 houfs, esrtitlsd tundt 
only. No fofundi. PmnSsss wiU 
NOrT bo opon for inspoctlon. For 
MormoUan: Cab Iho "Solos Otfi- 
cor" botwoon. nm. ond 
2M> p.m. at Fishar I Fulior, Fba 
•21021. PWciUtrs AtlemaM, 30 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VsMolas 
fram $100^ FOidi. Mtnwlsi. 
Oorvanst. ctrnnm. Surplus. 
Your ana. (1) SOMSrmoo 
Ext.S-1042 

Wneis. Tal. No. (312) 372-471 
321015C TOP DOLLARS SSt 

Paid for Juflk Can a Truck! 
7Dan 

FrasPiduip 
A. RsUmiaAutoPWts 

(706)3854305 
012)2334303 

SAUS Motorcyclee & 
Bicydee TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR JUNK 

CARSSTRUCKS 
Vines's Towlnelne. 

Evarg. Pk. (312)361-7647 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Complats auto rustprooflng and 
fabric profsctlen paali S ruga) 
Intrcduelary pries I100. 

Call 

*3595 OR <11 HONDA 
f40TORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 

SKI - OOO SNOWMOBILES 

* MIDLOTHIAN * 
SPORTS & CYCLE 

—7 
BUY USEO-:-,. 

/MOTORCYCLES 

NOTICE 
Thp Claaalflad haadinga In our Help 
Wanted Section an uaad only lor the 
convanlonca of our raadara, to lot 
thorn know which joba have boon 
hiatorically mon attracUvo to por- 
aona of one aax mon than Iht othar. 
The placamant of an advartl^smant 
by an tmployar or amploymant agon- 
cy undar ona ol lhatt haadinga la not 
In llaalf and oxpraaalon ol a 
pnfatanca,-IlmHallon, tpaclfleatlon 
or diacrhnlnallon baaad on aax. 
Thoaa who odxoctlaa ham will oon- 
aldar any lagally qualilltd applicant 
for a lob without dtacrtmlnatlon aa to 
agaoraax. 

We Acoepi 
Alt Maior 
Credit Cards 
14723 S. Pulaski 

Services is sponsoring a 
luncheon in keeping with 
the Thanksgiving I^dsy. 
TidEets for S3.^ may 
purchased at the office for S 
choice of turkey or beef 

ORDINANCE NO. 90-10-3 sandwich, soup, dessert and 
coffee. ^rtertsinment 
is included. This is limited to 
Evergreen residents only. 

At 7 p.m. join the Office 
of Qdzens’ Services for s 
‘Beach Party.’ Travd Log 
will sponsor s special tr^ 
presentation complete with 
refiimlunents, games, drmr- 
ings, gifts and s slide show 
on a Mp planned to Myrtle 
Beach, North CarcUns. 
Included in the presentation 
will be s spedsl sneak pre¬ 
view of the new eight-day 
’Neveds Gambler’ tour. 

For ftirther information 
can422-S776. 

Screening 
School District 143, as a 

member district of the Eisen¬ 
hower Cooperative, will 
partidpate in a screening for 
children, ages birth to three, 
on Wednesday, Nov. 2Stti 
between the hours of 8:30 
a.m. and 2:30 p.m. at Eisen¬ 
hower Cooperative. 11218 
Ridgeland Ave. 

Parents interested in hav¬ 
ing children screened should 
call the Eisenhower Coopera¬ 
tive at 448-0180 between the 
honrs of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. to 
register for a specific time. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF nilNOIS ) 

COUNTYOFC O 0 K) 

VILLAGE OF ALSIP 

ORDINANCE PBOHIBmNG SALE, POSSESSION 
OR EXPLOSION OF FIREWORKS 

BE IT HEREBY ORDAINED BY THE PRESIDENT AND 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF ALSIP, 
ILLINOIS, as follows: 

SECTION ONE 
It shall be unlawful for any person, firm, co-partnership, 

or corporation to knowingly possess, offer for sale, expose 
for sale, sell for retail, or use or explode any fireworks ex¬ 
cept as provided under "The Fireworks R^nlstion Act of 
niinoU.” 

SECnONTWO 
That all ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict with 

the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed inso¬ 
far as they conflict herewith. 

Rease process and have my credit pre*approved 
Name_ 
Address _ 
City_ 
Phone_ 
Employer. 
How Long 

That this Ordinance shaU be in ftdl force and effect from 
and after its passage and pubUcatioa according to law. 

Price o( Car Desired Ami of Down Payment 
Applicant's Signature 
Cut out and Mail to: 

TRUSTEES’ VOTE 

JAMES HOWE 
JOEJfMJVETTE 
FRANK HITER 

AYE PENNEY BLACK AYE 
AYE DONCASTALDO AYE 
AYE JERfNdEMARZEC AYE 

TooLateToClassily 

APPROVED by me this 22 
day of OCTOBER. 1990. 

ys Arnold A. Andrews 
PRESIDENT, Village of Alsip, County 

of Cook and State of DllnoU 

CttaitANCl 
SMtllWSSS 

Or N—13 UiSill 
ROeeiMVATII 

Bicvcias 
IWMuTIwyLaM) 

CYCtSSN-eFORTS 
MMw.iiiaieL 

3314440 

’MBUKK 
IWOAL 

M1t43,2dc.VS 

*2995* 

‘ASCHBVY 
NOVA 

Mt|.tS.LIi!Nn»l 

*2995* 

‘ST PLYMOUTH 
TURISMO 

3M040l aula. air. amlm 

*2995* 

'SSPORO 
CROWN VIOTORU 

MtO«7 

*2995* 
‘M CADILLAC 

COUPRDRVILLR 
3Utt40 

*2895* 

‘MOLDS 
SB 

«MI1.B.4*..blwk 

*2795* 

‘SSOLDS 
TORO 

•Mt143.NiiRCwl 

*2795* 

‘SSCMWELER 
LEBAROilOTS 

•441144,Twbei 

*2795* 
‘MBINCK 
CRNTUflV 

•Mlt-43 

*2795* 

‘SS DUICK 
SKYNAWK 

•M343.3*„!i4a 

*2695* 

‘SSFORO 
TEMPO 
•set 1-30 

*2695* 

‘SSFORD 
MUSTANO 

MtO-37 

*2595* 
'04CNRW 
CAMARO 

•U1J-37. mD., •mlhn 

*2595* 

‘SSCHCVY 
CAVAUKR 

■UIO too, auls.. pi*. rS 

*2195* 

‘SSCHSVV 
CAVAUER 

fWtt^a. auto, amiin 

*2195* 

‘SSFORD 
ESCORT 

M10-107 

*2095* 
'MFCRD 
■SCCNT 

•Utl.17 

*2095* 

‘sscmw 
CAVAUER 

■Uie.14. Mk miM 

*1995* 

'SAcravv 
CELESRITV 

aMitJO 

*1995* 

‘SS PLYMOUTH 
RELIANT 

•MO-tOO, 04* 
*1595* 

'•OBinCK 
MOAL 

4MI14e,V3 

*1595* 

'7S UNCOLN 
MARK V 

M10-70 

*1595* 

‘ssbUick 
SKYLARK 

•M9-32 

*1295* 

‘S3 
CNAROBN 

•M10-73 

*1195* 
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Secohd Lowest Electric Costs NeW Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

• 1^ NOM k TNROAT • CYIOTTHALMOUMY • POOUT1IY 
• ONTHOMOICS •nASnC/ •OCNCRAL 
• OVNCOOIjOOY RECOIWTIIUCTION • UROLOdY 

OMAONA SURGICAL CENTER 

_445-9696 

Commaowealth Edisoa Teus UtilHiek Electric Com- 
retidential customer using psny, finds thst Edison 
1,000 kiiowstthouts'af elec- customers psy SSS.06 per 
tricity s month now psy the month for 1,000 kwh, corn- 
second lowest costs among pared with charges of S(0J2 
comparable utility customers for Indianapolis, S91.37 for 
in K metropolitan areas of Los Angeles, $130.^ for 
the country, according to New Yotk and $134.27 for 
a survey by a Dallas-based Philsdelphia. Charges for 
electric utUlty. The survey Seattle are $28.81. 

charges are $34.12, com- major metropolitan areas, 
pared with $40.89 for In- including the continuing 
dianapcriis, $45.84 for Los extensive use of low-cost 
Angeles. $68.16 for New nviclear foel, an Dlincds 
York, and $69.62 for Fhila- Commerce Commission 
delphia. Seattle charges are (ICC) order rolling badt rates 
$12.56. to 1985 levels, the payment 

Several factors have of ICC-ordeted lefonds and 
the annual beginning of 
lower non-summer seasonal 

At • 500 kudi, Edison oofe wnong the lowest „tes, finds tiiat E^son customers 
using 500 kwh a montii pay 
tile fifth lowest costs. In 
the 1,000 kwh bracket, only 
Seattle, with abundant 
hydroelectric power, has cus- 

( tomer charges lower than 
Chicago and northern Illi¬ 
nois. In addition to Seattle, 
only Washington, D.C.. 
Memphis and San Antonio 

lower charges in hte 500 
kwh catego^. New York Qty. 
ranks 24fh iud Philadelphia 
25th in each bracket. 

The suney, compiled by 

Stanley Czemik of Oak 
Lawn, a 24-year employee 
of Sweetheart Cup, hit it big 
in the grand prize drawing 
for Spondulix. Stanley won 
second prize of $100,000, 
with the top prize in the 
drawing a $1 n^lion bonan¬ 
za. Stanley’s reaction was, 
“I’m surprised,' very glad 
and very fortunate.’’ 

When asked what he 
would do with the winnings, 
Stanley rrolied “spend it of 
ooursel What else would you 
do with money? Notiilng has 
realy orossed my mind yet, 
but I’m sure my wife Esther 
will have a few ideas on how 
it should be used.’’ 

Stai^ |iid Esther are 
the parMis oi^ iwo sons and 

I have one granddaughter. 
“I’ve been playing the 

Olinais Lottery since it start¬ 
ed abiir this Ais the first 
time I’ve hit h really big 
so I guess I must be just 
about breaking even with 
tills win,” he quipped. 
“After Unde Sam, a^ Unde 
Jim get tbeir cuts, I will 
end up witii about $77,000, 
not a bad total,’’ Stanley 
said. 

NO APPLICATION FEE 
NO CLOSING FEE 

NO HIDDEN COSTS 
AND 

NO HIGH RATES 
Kidney 
Donation 

Christine (Anderson) 
Globke recently gave new 
life to the one who gave her 
life, by donating one of her 
kidneys to her fetiier, Rqy 
Anderson. Three of his 
five chMklten were tested 
and Chris was picked as 
most compatible potential 
donorChris, a Chicago resi¬ 
dent, is the mother M four. 
She is a two-pacA-a-day 
smoker and quit for the 
operation. She has a 16-inch 
scar and a rib was removed. 
Both Chris and Ray, a Worth 
resident, are doing fine. 

According to docbws, 
her kidney will regenerate 
in order to compensate in 
approxinutely a year. 

Ecosystem 
Teadiers, adminis- 

tratocs, parents and the 
general p^Uc are invited to 
a free sateHite telecon- 
fetenoe on the tele the Great 
Lakes ecosystem can play 

frea 8:30 a.m. to 2:38 n.a. 
on Saturday Nev. IRi In 
niaofo iMlilnle of Tech- 

Shqi^und. You won’t find a better ■ | T | 

'‘nodiing”dealinahomeequitylineofcredit Sj 

dian at Household Bank. MULm 
Qualify for at least a $25,000 credit line, 

and borrow at least $10,000 when you qpen 

youraccount,andwedtai]geyounothing... 

nada...zip...zero. We’D even waive your first year’s annual fee of $35. 

If you apply any time before OkemberlS, 1990 and qualify, you 

can take advantage of our introductory rate of 9.9% APR. Beginning 

January 1,1991, our regular rate of Prime plus 2% wiD apply. Ho^old 

Bank’s low rates are usuaDy lower than many forms erf personal credit. 

«Plus interest on a Home Equity Loan may 

be fuDy deductible. Consult your tax advisor 

tobesure. 

Don’t miss this chaiKe to benefit from . 

the biggest "nothing" deal we’ve ever made. 

CaU your neighborhood Household Bank 

Account Manager to learn about the “cents-less" details. 

*Thr cument. regulv AnniuJ neKcnIage Rale (APR) varies al 2% over the Prime Ret as published 

in the Mb/I Street iounul The Prime Rale aS of October1.1990 was 10.0% for an indexed rale o( 12.0% 

APR. A special introductory rale offer will be in effect. The rate you receive will be baaed on normal 

Household Bank underwriting guidelines. No malUr what the Prime Rale, we guaeanlee that your 

APR wg new go bghm than 10% APR. Introductory rale offer for new bonoiwn only. 

For information or to apply: 

Caai«X)950-M42 
^ 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Or call the 

Household nearest you. 

SaaORMmPllkM. 39E.NanhAM. 2BS.lJGmi|0M StOHNCsnMk 
(3I2)2K-7I« 1708)260-9298 (708) 362-4800 1708)447-7600 
wummurn. ShaBM UmlH 8e^^g 
(312)^-2440 S200mG«t8M. IMBlOTlWiAN. sSoMMRlfl 
BlfrM' (708I780-11Q2 (1«)474g882 |708|89$4340 
SFukhShsaLim nMtii MkiM 
(7«|$487M4 648.«hiManiai SEttmai MKMMlfbl 
OhMlIMai (NR 867-18* (78R ■8 8880 (700I8MAM 
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Myron Well 
Goveraor James K. 

Thompson on Friday ordered 
that flags at all State fuili- 
ties be flown at half-staff 
for a 30-day period in mem¬ 
oir of Myron F. Weil, who 
died Wednesday. 

Weil, 85, was Chairman 
and Chief l&ecutive Officer 
of the Royal Crown Bottling 
Co. of Chicago, and has 
served as Ch^rman of the 
DlinoisToll Highway Author¬ 
ity since 1977. 

“Mr. Weil, the father of 
the modem toll, road in Illi¬ 
nois, was the man for whom 
the word ‘gentleman’ was 
invented,” Thompson said. 
"He was a gentle man foil of 
kindness, humor, hard work 
and a zest ' for life and 
people." 

Flags are to be flown at 
half-staff until sundown on 
Saturday, Dec. 8th. / 

Jeanette Halloran 
Services were held Satur¬ 

day in Orland Park, for 
Jeanette Halloran. She is 
survived bv two sisters. 
Marie Knip and Emily 
Pehelps and one brother. 
John Hoekstra. 

Harry Jensen 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, for Harry E. 
.lensen. 

He is survived by four 
sons. Louis. Paul. Harry 
and David; one daughter, 
Patricia (Ralph) May; 9 
erandchildren; five ' great- 
nrandchildren and- one 
brother. Jack Jensen. 

interment. St. Mary 
Cemeterv. 

Frank Kovacs 
Mass was said Saturday 

at St. Bernadette Church. 
Evergreen Park, for Frank 
Stephen Kovacs. 84. a 
veteran. 

He is survived by four 
nieces. Rose Marks. Mary 
Eckert. Josephine Petti 
and Elizabeth Chrastka 
and one nephew. Frank 
Boehm Jr. 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemeterv. 

Lydia Grahovec 
Mass was said Saturday at 

Our Ladv of the Ridge 
Church. Chicago Ridge, for 

. l.vdia A. Grahovec. 66. 
She is survived by one 

daughter. Lydia Avonne 
(Thomas) Schwartz: two 
sons. Duane (Jill) and Ronald 
(Susan); seven grandchil¬ 
dren and one sister. Ethel 
Cafarelli. 

Interment. Resurrection* 
Cemeterv. 

Harriet Sava 
Services were held Satur¬ 

day at the Palos United 
Methodist Church. Palos 
Heights, for Harriet M. 
Sava. 

She is survived by two 
daughters. Judith Oftedahl 
and Carol .Sava: two sons. 
Tames and David (Darlene); 
four grandchildren and one 
sister. Bettv Molitor. 

Entombment. Evergreen 
Mausoleum. 

Marie Brandt 
Services were held Satur¬ 

day at the Blake-Lamb 
Funeral Home. Oak Lawn, 
for Marie V. Brandt, a mem¬ 
ber of the American Cvrene 
Chapter No. 4.S4. O.E.S. 

She is survived by one 
daughter. Valene (James) 
Miiellman: five grandchil¬ 
dren and two great-grand¬ 
children. 

Intermentk Mount Greep- 
wnod Cemeterv. * 

Joseph Reeves, Jr. 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Albert the Great Church. 
Burbank, for Joseph W. 
Reeves. Jr., a member of 
Operating Engineers Local 
#.T99. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Judy; two sons. 
.Tames M. and Jack E.; 
dne sister. Rosemarie 
(Eugene) Drvian and one 
brother. Richard (Dorothy) 
Reeves. 

Marcella Owen 
Marcella (Marce) Owen, 

who with, her late husband 
Lawrence (Red) Owen 
operated a restaurant- 
tavern at lllth and Harlem 
Ave. in Worth for many 
years, died recently at her 
retirement home in Sarasata. 
Florida. 

Marce and Red for many 
years sponsored athletic 
teams in Worth which in¬ 
cluded the Worth A's 
baseball team and the Red 
Owens Bowling team a 
fixture in the Oak Lawn 
Business Men's Bowling 
League. 

The restaurant-tavern 
located at the Southeast 
comer of the intersection has 
since been demolished for a 
new tvpe of business. 

Marcella (nee McCarthy) 
was the mother of Dm 
(Lvnn) Owen and Carol 
(Pat) Sanchez; the grand¬ 
mother of Holly (Brian) 
Pence. Bret Owen, Pamela 
(Andv) Chemivski, Pablo 
and Juan Sanchez: great¬ 
grandmother of Kate, Justin 
and Beniamin Chemivski. 

In lieu of flowers, contribu¬ 
tions mav be made to the 
National Library Service for 
the Blind, c/o Library of 
Congress. 10 First St. SE, 
Washington. DC 20540. 

Eleanor Larson 
Services were held Satur¬ 

day at the McKenzie Funeral 
Home. Oak Forest, for 
Eleanor M. Larson. 

She is survived by her 
widower. Harrv .1.: one 
daughter. Barbara (Ronald) 
Barrett; one son. Harold 
(Bea) and one grandchild. 

Entombment. Resurrec¬ 
tion Cemeterv. 

Kathleen St. Lawrence 
Mass was said last week 

Thiirsdav at St. Barnabas 
Church for Kathleen M. St. 
Lawrence. 55, of Beverly. 
Mrs. St. Lawrence worked 
for Illinois Bell as a super¬ 
visor for three years after 
graduating from Loretto 
Heights College in Denver. 
She was an accomplished 
pianist and minored in 
music in college. She re¬ 
ceived various awards for her 
music. 

She is survived by one 
daughter. Anne: two sons, 
Robert and James; and three 
sisters. Carol Korten, 
Miriam Bryant and. Lynn 
Korten. 

Interment. Mount Olivet 
Cemeterv. 

Mary O’Connor 
Mass was said Saturday 

at St. Tohn Fisher Church 
for Marv B. O’Connor. 93. 
She was a member of the 
St. John Fisher Womens 
Oiib and St. Xinus Friend¬ 
ship Club. 

She is survived bv two 
daughters. Mary Jane (Ed) 
O’Connell and Joanne 
(Gene) Mele; one son. 
John .1. Jr. (Lois); 17 grand¬ 
children and 23 great-grand¬ 
children. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemeterv. 

Carl MHcheU 
Services were held last 

week Thursday at the Four¬ 
square Gospel Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Carl W. Mitchell. 
61. of Burbank, who died of 
leukemia. Mitchell was re¬ 
tired from U.S. Navigation 
Inc., a freight shipping 
company in Oak Brook. 
He was a member of the 
Johnson-Phelps Veterans of. 
Foreign Wars Post 5220 in 
Oak Lawn and the American 
Legion Post 1986 in Bur- 
hank. He served with the 
Office of Strategic Services in 
the Balkan Islands while 
In the Army in World War 11. 

He is survived by three 
daughters. Sonja Danis, 
NanevTopezewski and Cindy 
Streleckv; three sorts. Ron, 
Tim and Chris of Burbank; 
three brothers. William of 
Ogk Lawn. Arthur and 
Walter of Chicago; a sister. 
Marion Smith of Evergreen 
Park: nine grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild. 

Interment. Holv Sepulchre 
Cemeterv. 

Mathis Bartuska 
Mass was said Saturday 

at St. Albert the Great 
Church. Burbank, for 
Mathias J. Bartuska. 

He is survived by his 
sister-in-law. Elizabeth 

Risiules. 
Interment. St. Mary 

Cemeterv. 

Alice Garcia Dennis 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Christina Church for 
Alice F. Garcia Dennis. 

She is survived by three 
daughters. Dolores f^lliam) 
Bovee. Alicia Raspanti and 
Juanita Smith: nine grand¬ 
children and ten great- 
grandohildreh. 
Interment. St. Casimir 
Cemeterv. 

Grace Goniqulst 
Services were held Satur¬ 

day in Oak Lawn fbr Grace D. 
Cnrnquist. a retired member 
of the Inside Dairy Workers 
Union No. 754. 

She Is survived by one son, 
Harold J. (Suzanne) Mahn. 
Jr.; three grandchildren: 
seven great-grandchildren 
and one sister. Helen Teed. 

-. Interment. Evergreen 
Cemeterv. 

Pater Coadoa Fee 
Mass was said Saturday 

at St. Linus Church. Oak 
Laam. for Peter Condon Fep. 
a retired 30 vear employee 
from the Chicago Sun-’Times. 
Fee was a veteran and mem¬ 
ber of the American Legion. 

He is survived by one 
sister. Marv Laverv. 

Interment. Mount Olivet 
Cemeterv. 

numias Sabella Sr. 
Mass was said Friday at- 

St. Christina Church for 
Thomas S. Sabella Sr., a 
member of the Mount Green¬ 
wood Lions. 

He is survived by one 
son. Thomas Jr. (Mary 
Gene); one daughter, 
Catherfne M.t five grand¬ 
children; five great-grand¬ 
children; two brothers. 
Joseph (Svivia) and Albert; 
and four sisters. Susan 
Susca. Estelle (Richard) 
Eldorado. Marv Kirch and 
Bertha (Steve) Gaapar. 

Interment. Holv Sepulchre 
Cemeterv. 

Orlando PaoUni 
Mass was said Saturday 

at St. Louis de Montfort 
church. Oak Lawn, fbr 
Orlando “Ozzie” Paolini. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Lena. * 

Interment, entombment. 
Queen of Heaven Mauso¬ 
leum. 

Tree Planting Plans 
' Conservation Director Mark Freeh announced Tuesday 

that A. FinkI and Sons Company of Chicago has signed an 
agreement to provide the Department of Conservafom with 
S4.500 per year for the next 10 years to supplement the 
planting of one million trees. 

“The idea of cleaner air through reforestation is not 
new.’’ Freeh said. "What is new is for an industry such as 
A. FinkI and Sons Company to approach us at the depart¬ 
ment and ask us to plant 100,000 trees a year in an efft^ to 
help offoet the carbon dioxide emissions a foundry operation 
such as theirs causes.” 

Robert M. Ladevich. energy and planning director for A. 
FinkI and Sons, invited other privately-held companies to 
work with tile department on a long-term tree-planting pro¬ 
gram. 

“These trees will eventually absorb all of the carbon 
dioxide our company contributes to die atmosphere, 
neutralizing our carbon dknide emission level in 10 years,” 
Ladevich said. “We encourage other businesses to follow 
the same procedure and thereby accomplish the same 
results.” 

Ladevich said companies can determine how much carbon 
dioxide thev’re emitting into the atmosphere by noting on 
their monthly utility bills die amount of dierms used, a 
therm being a unit ^ heat eqna|[ to 100,000 British thermal 
units. Because 12 pounds of carbon dknide are generated 
for each therm used, companies should multiply dieir num¬ 
ber of therms by 12 to determine their monthly carbon 
dioxide emission levels. To counteract a year’s worth of 
carbon dioxide emissions, companies should fsetor that an 
average tree absorbs 45 pounds of carbon dknide each ytax 
over its lifetime, according to American Forestry Associa¬ 
tion figures. 

Under the company's terms of agreement with the 
department, A. FinkI and Sons will contribute $4,500 aim- 
ually for 10 years to help offset the planting costs of 100,000 
native Illinois seedlings, including oak, hi^oiy, maple, 
cottonwood and sycamore. At the end of 10 years, approxi¬ 
mately one million trees, minus attrition and normal thin¬ 
ning. will be planted on 1,000 to 1,200 acres of DOC owned 
and controlled lands throughout the state, with initial plant¬ 
ings occurring in highly populated areas near the source of 
carbon dioxide emissions. The resulting forested areas will 
be allowed to grow for 100 years, or until the trees are no 
longer capable of absorbing carbon dioxide. 

The agreement calls for DOC personnel to plant and 
maintain the trees, providing both technical assistanoe and 
necessarv equipment. The department would determine 
where the trees would be planted, Imt A. FinkI and Sons has 
requested thev not be replanted in decorative stands. The 
first planting is scheduled for the spring of 1991. 

“Contributions of this type will accelerate the planting of 
trees and schrubs on public lands,” Freeh s^. “11m 
Department of Conservation commenda A. FinkI and Sons 
Companv in showing good corporate responsibility.” 

Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 
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Andrew J. MeGann & Son 

11X0HONE (313) 783-7708 (788)433-5400 
Serving CUeagaland For Over 39 Years 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS M6S5| 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL NOME 

10201 S. 
PaleeHIRs 

Rd. 
598-9a80 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson B Robert B. Kuenster, Dlreclers 
Family Operated 

5.570 W. 9Slh St • Oak Uwn • (708) 425-0S80 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St.. Oak Uwn 

AU PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-UMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

SCHMAEDEKE 

10701 South Horltm Avmuo; WbrUi. IL 00482 
14206 Uniea AhonuB. Orload IWk. IL 80462 

(7W)44MeOO 

IbHtmdSehsmdAe 

(70DS4M111 

Jatmn Sehntosdike 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 
974-4410 

HICKORY 
Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd. 
, 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

974-4411 
• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SaENYlFlC DONATION 

Ketcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2929 West B/th Street * Evergreen Park 
4950 West 79th Street * Burbank 
(706)997-7050 and (312)681-7050 

MOYNIHAN4dT. GREENWOOD FUNEBAL HOME 
3032 West lllth Street - near Kedzie Avenue 

(312)779-7050 

KELLT^CABBOILMOYNIHAN FUNEBAL HOME 
2610 West 3Bth Stibet * Chicago 

9(os(uc( 

9637 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (708)488 7771 

3100 WEST 59th STREET. CHICAGO 
PHONE (312) 4S4-4a« 

UNDA K KOSARV 
omecTon 

WALTER E KOSARV 
omacTOR 



PARK DISTRICT NOTES 

Prairie Jr. 
Conferences Schooi 

Artists Prairie Jr. High Schod, District #126 will be holding 
parent conferences on Tuesday, Nov. 20th from 1:30 to 
5 p.m. and 6 to 7:30 p.m. All staff nmnibets will be avatt- 
able in the north gym to discuss their child's progress at 
Prairie Jr. High. .Reports cards can be picked up at this 
time. There wUI be no school that day 1m die students of 
DUtrict#126. 

Students from area paro- 
diial and public elmnratary 
schools in Chicago and the 
southwestern suburbs re¬ 
cently oolI^leted in the 
aimual 7th and 8th grade 
“Vlfciiig Alt Owtest” at 
St. Laurence High School. 
A vaiie^ of drawings wiM 
submitted from over 40 
partk^iants representing 
A schoob, whidi made Judg¬ 
ing difficult. However, find 
determinations were made, 
and Gene Smeiz, dutirman 
of the sdMol’s fine arts 
department announced the 

. top award wiimets. 
A first place trophy was 

awartlod to Ginger Kubic 
who attends Buxbank Sdiool, 
and JaUies Kerrigan of St. 
Thomas hfote Sdiool in 
Chicago was the redjdeat of 
a sec^ place arraxd. In 
addition, a thfrd place trophy 
was presented to Mike 
Mndia, a student at St 
Gerald’s School, Oak Lawn. 

The St Laurence Rne 
Arts Department would 
like to publidy commend all 
of the young artists udio 
participated and contributed 
their talents to tills year's 
contest. Smerz, who con¬ 
ducts the annual event noted 
that he would like to see 
more schods paitidpate 
even though they do not offer 
bond-fide art instruction in 
the cuxiiculum, and wanted 
to "extend a special thanks 
to all of the art instructors 
frmn partidpating schods 
fM their guidjuioe and 
encouragement whidi was so 
evident in their student’s 
effMts." 

Report cards tor students whose parents cannot attend 
win be sent home on Wednesday, Nov. 21st. Schod Distilct 
#126 indudes Prairie Jr. High, Stony Creek, Hazelgteen 
and Lane elementary schools. 

Prsirie Jr. High Sdiod is located at 11910 S. Kostner 
Ave., and serves the 7th and 8th grade students of Alslp, 
Hazelgreen and Oak Lawn. Harold Hansen is principal. 

The Oak Lawn Unit of the AaMfkaa Cancer Sodely is planning 
for Christmas with preparations in foil swing for "Love limits a 
Trae.” 

“levc Ughls a TVce will raise foods for cancer research, 
education and patient services by allowing individuals and 
businesses to purchase ‘love lights' and Tove ornaments' for a 
tlirislmas Inv l<M'alt*d in foiiil of llic (kik lawn Vill.igc Hall. 
tMth & thimke." according to Bill HawUnson. Vice Chairman of 

the Oak Lawn Unit. 

A donation in honor of, or in memory of. a special person will be 
represented by a light or decoration on a special Christmas tree. 
The names of donors and honotees will be recognized at the tree. 
This is a dignified and lasting way to honor a special person at . 
this special time of the year. 

The tree lighting ceremony is scheduled to launch the holiday 
season on Friday, Nov. 30th at 5pm. While contributions can be 
made year-round to the Honor Cifts/Memorial program of the 
Amofoan Cancer Sodely, special forms fre now available for 
making Love Ughts a Tree donations. Forms are available at the 
Village Hall and other businesses throughout Oak Lawn. For 
mote information about this project, call the Aawtican Cancer 
Society at (708) 754-2700 or write the Oak Lawn Unit at P.O. 
Box 2507, Oik Uwn, IL 60453. 

Dearborn 
Preschool The first games of the season for the Mgh school hockey 

league at the Oak Lawn Arena were played Sunday morn- 
ins. Lvons Township and Hinsdale Central opened the 
league with Lyons winning over Hinsdale S-4. Downers 
Grove North over Morgan Park 10-4 and Marist over Hins¬ 
dale Soiith 8-1. Dan’s Heros will play their first game this 
Sundav. All games are played at Oak Lawn on Sunday 
mornings at 8.9:20 and 10:40. 

ooo 
Some fishy happenings brought anglers of all ages to the 

park district' fishing derby. Oct. 6th to 8th, at Memorial 
Pool. Dan Smith of Oak Lawn won a free pool party fr>r 
catching the longest fish. 20 inches. Keith Polerecky of Oak 
Lawn also won a free pool party fpt sporting the heaviest 
fish. .3 3/4 pounds. Jessica Wic of Tinley Park, Frank 
Sarabia of Chicago. Andy Pfeiffer, Bob Vandetvelde and 
Phil Caneto of Oak Lawn and Tom Kazeneskie of Evergreen 
Park were also winners in tiie derby. 

Dearborn Heights Schooi 
welcomed a liveTv group of 
new students this year. Mrs. 
Gail Rell is teaching pre¬ 
school with Mrs. Joene 
Kriekcl. teacher’s aide. 
Manv fun-filled activities 
have been planned for this 
vear. Parents are invited in 
to hear the sones the chil¬ 
dren have learned for every 
holidav. A Halloween dress- 
up pattv. Teddv bear day. 
sharinc soup day, and 
Grandparent’s Day are 
several of the vear’s events. 

THE REWARDS OF 
HAVING A FAMILY 
ARE ABUNDANT 

Please send me: 
_List of doctors, 
_Information about sterilization 

surgery. 

Name 

Address 
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POLICE CALLS 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 

Winter Weather Road Preparation 
__ ^ M .__ •_^__aM. 

"Man thoa 900 pMoonal u4 aanly 400 nblelM have 
beea pnpond tar now aid ke naoval opontiaai oa MMe 
nods ia Hw ib-caaaly ana coaaptialag Norttiaaoleia 
DHaok/’SHflBraaid. "The pnpaattaa work ladvdaa cai> 
bntiac an oaltapiBa^ equIpaBeBt t» aaaan a aaiiatai 
dktribalioa of rpad aak whDe aaantet Meeptahla lewla far 

Petacoael aad tn^ wB be arattiat oa ba«h the Oiieaco- 
ana expteaaway staleai aad dw 3,000 aiflea M rtata aiahi* 
tataedatterialMidnnqra la Cook. Lake. MAdnjr.BaPafe. 
KaMaadWnCooBtiaa. They wOlbewotkiagoataf theZS 
l^hway malotenaace headquaiten la the dlatiiot. SHfar 
said. 

ThedqpaitaieatwfllcoetlaBeteemiihaaleethelBmtaae 
ot rock lalt ie order to kosen highway aad eavkoaoBeatal 
danage, Charfca H. Mdeaa-, district opentloBa onaafor. 
aaid. 
,"A total at 1S3.000 toos of salt, ooedag naae dua $3.2 

minka. was used last whiter la the dkttict." Mdaaa said. 
"Critical to die departmeat's Ughwqr aad aaow taaHval 

opet^oa k the Doe of a poosaldac faetoorakikt hi order to 
get advaaoewara^ of adverse weather oaoddoas. Then 
wen 34 saow watai^ for die Bstrkt sad the area got awn 
thaa 33.8 iadm of saow. acoorAeg to the oflkial wcathar 
statiaaatO’HanlotetaatkaaIAlip^’'Mdaaaarid. “la 
addltiaa. dien wei^ 17 froat-or-fteeae akrta leqairiag a 
lespoon by the departaieat'* 

Aapartoftoedepartaieat'soagoiat "give ‘eaiabcaks - 
slow dowa" campalga to pntoct U^tway ooaatncttoa 
woftera. die depettmeat k uigiag die saiae oooaidetatioB 
whea iBottckts cooie apoa aaowplm. 

McLeaa poiotod oat that ciewB pkwlag oad saMag nads 
drive when coaditioas on at dwir worst Thqrhantocope 
wHh poor vkiblHty. Mgh wiads. SHck toads aad be ooa- 
cerned about easafe sod iaeaperieaoed driven. 

Tito departmeat k offeriag aiotatista aone dps far wiater 
driving: teiaeaiber that pkan naove at a slower ^eed dm 
noet highway traffle aad plow drivers oftea han a BBkalt 
tiine seeing oncnnilng and fallowlagvehidnbecaaae of the 
snow duown by the plow; never diin bttadly into a ekod of 
snow sfawe dien could be a temporaiy kn of vklbiHty 
scnealng other vehides from die driver; aad nae estra 
caudoa atooad snow leinoval operatkoa. 

Ob Nov. 2ad, the security agent at Jewel Foods. 4650 
103rd St. olkgedly saw Prerion BilUags, 42, of Chicago, 
leave the ston with 11 packages of d^iettes valued at 
$23.10. He also had two outstanding warrants. Hk court 
date k Nov. 16th. 

With the help of a witness, police mcovend a 1979 (Nds> 
mobile Toronado owned by Lekh Klein of Palos nik. Polioe 
were able to recover the car which had been taken from the 
lot at the Kosy Kottage Tavern at 9953 Soudiwest Highway. 
Mrs. Klein had stopped to pick up her husband, the bar¬ 
tender when the tavern dos^, and the got out and left die 
cor running. At 6:30 a.m., Of^r W. D‘Amato saw a man 
walking south on the highway and when he wSs stopped, 
the man became evasiw when asked, for identifintom. 
When told he lit the description of a man who had taken an 
automobile, Terrence P. Joyce, 30, of Chicago Ridge, he 
gave hk ID and told police he had been driioking and a 
problem earlier and had tAken the car at the Kozy Kottage. 
He said the car was St Groudio’s, 84di uid Pulaski, and hid 
hidden the purse in the car behind a dumpster at the rear 
of L & M Tap at 8354 Pulaski. The car and purse were re¬ 
trieved and hk court date k Dec. 10th. 

John White of Oak Lawn and Eiken Luzar had been stay¬ 
ing at the Gateway Motel as temponries. White reportedly 
gave Yolanda Hughes $260 wMi instructions to ^ve the 
money to Luzar to pay hk rent, but she only gave Luzar 
$150. ^ter White gave Hughes $180 for the rent on hk 
room because he tlmght-she worked there. Hughes gave 
the motel derk $80 and got a receipt on which she dr^ a 
one in the front of the figure to make it appear that $180 
had been paid and gave that to White. Ccmqilaints will be 
signed. 

Kelly-Kean Nissan, 4300 95th St., reported an Afro- 
American, about 20 years old, had a^ed to test drive a 
1987 Nissan Mazima. The sales person obliged him and took 
him around and when they returned the man asked to drive 
another car, a white and gold Mazima, a 1968, and when 
they got to 93rd andKeeler, the man asked if he could drive 
the car. The salesperson stopped and traded places and he 
then turned left onto northbound Keeler Ave. where the 
man stopped and told the salesperson to get out and dk- 
pkyed a small weapon. She got out and he fled east on 93rd 
St. from Keeler. The value of the car k $12,975. 

A clerk at Osco, 8801 Ridgeland Ave., reported that a 
man about 28 years, 6 feet tall and blond, had walked out of 
the store with four cases of Canadkn Gub whiskey valued at 
S46S in a shopping cart. The offender is known to have hit 
both Osco in Oak Lawn and the one in Hickory Hills a num¬ 
ber of times in the past month. There k a video tape of thk 
last theft. 

Ramon Lark, 34, and Shirley Diggs, 29, both of Chicago, 
were seen by the security agent at Builder’s Square all^ed- 
ly putting merchandise into two shopping carts and toen 
pushed Jhe filled carts to the rear of the store into the 
garden area which is unused at thk time. They went to the 
chain link fence and Lark used a bolt cutter to open a hole 
in the fence into the rear parking area where they were 
caught with $1,107.50 worth of merchandise. Lark also has 
a Chicago warrant for property crimes and both were 
charged with felony theft. 

Rochelle Willkms, 25, of Chicago was stopped at 95th 
and Pulaski for failure to use her left turn sipial and was 
also charged with driving with an expired license pkte, 
no driver’s license on her person and a cradted windshield. 
Her court date is Dec. 3rd. 

On the 4th at 6:08 a.m. a Chicago Ridge patrol noticed a 
window on the east side of the Riviera Hair Design, 10047 
Ridgeland, was broken and called Oak Lawn FOUm who 
called the owner Arnold Labrida who reported money kept 
in the office was missing and money from the cash dnwmr. 

while she was at the ChicaM HeaMi Club at 6700 W. 9Sth 
St., someone entered her locked locker aad removed her 
black shoulder bag containing two credit cards, a check 
book, car and housie keys, and $275 carii. Also taken was 
a pair of red sweat pank, a white sweat shirt aad li^ blue 
jacket, all valued at $60. 

On the 5th, Putrid Brennan of Oak Lawn reported as he 
was pulling into the condo garage, the door came down on 
hk windshield and roof caudig $1500 damage. 

Michael Kenny, 31, of Hometown was stopped for speed¬ 
ing at 93rd St. and S2n'Ave. and was ako dialed with driv¬ 
ing with a revoked license and no proof of insunmce. 

Peter Capetanios of Oak Lawn reported he had received a 
phone can id afibuf liSO'a.m.’fiooi an uaErom' man iriw 
said he had better go out and look at hk car, that fiiere had 
been someone out by it a few minutes eariiw rriio had4eft 
in a red Cutkss.Capetankw alleged the person who slashed 
the tires on hk car may have been Angelo Mancnses 
who had lived with him for a short time, but they had a feU- 
ing out over monieB he had co-sigitod fbr. Estinuted cost to 
repair and replace k $240. 

On the 7th, Jeannie Marie Ohnstead, 32, of Worth, at 
4:05 a.m., struck the Norfolk ft Western railroad ^te 
kland at 95th S’t. and 51st Ave., while driving east in the 
west bound lanes. She was ako charged witii DUI, improper 
lane usage, violation of a restricted driving pennit and no 
proof of insurance. 

James Coglainese of Oak Lawn reported the T-Tops were 
removed frrm hk car which was p^ed in the driveway. 
Estimated cost to replace k $500. 

Between 6 a.m. and 5:28 p.m., Patricia Lopez of Oak 
Lawn reported a burglar enter^ the house through the rear 
garage door using a pty bar and on the door leading into the 
house and $250 in coins was removed frtun' a mason jar in 
a kitchen cabinet along with $1600 worth of jewelry, a $700 
Canon camera, and $6000 set of Towle sterling silver service 
for eight with serving pieces in a wooden chest. 

Sportmart security, 9633 Qcero, saw Perry Little, 31, of 
Chicago, allegedly remove two Adidas warm-up suits from 
the rack, valued at $169.92, ‘and leave withrat paying. 
Cynthk LandeU, 22, of 2300 W. Oakley, Chicago who 
reportedly was serving as the lo<Aout, was ako arrested 
and both were charged with retail theft. The court date k 
Dec. 7th. 

On the 8th, Patricia Anderson, 21, of Chicago, drove her 
car onto a frimt kwn in the 10400 Mod: of Kildare Ave., by 
the porch. The complainant told pdice that the offender 
was ringing the door bell and asked who they voted fbr. 
She was charged with DUI, illegal transport at alcohol 
and driving'dET the roadway. Her court date Is Nov. 26th. 

At 7 p.m., Richard Anderson, 19, of Buri)ank, was 
stopped In the 5800 Mode of 95th St. feu doing 44 mph in a 
30 mph zone and was charg^ with driving on a suspended 
license and speeding. Hk court date k Dec. 14th. 

Mrs. R. Lavery of Oak Lawn flagged down an officer on 
patrol and reported that she had discovered four flat tires 
on her husba^’s company vehicle and the hood was found 
open. Cost to repair and replace k estinuted at $275. 

Rotary Plans 

Fen, Jhn Woke and Bob Olceae. Tae paity ea 
Dee. lOfh at the Oak Lawn HalM«r fan k te cU 
the Ftak Loam Saheal and Activity Coolar, St. 

BMutySatoiw \ 

EMPIRE BEAUTY 
5903 W. 99th St. 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 8. Cicero. .424-7770 

THOMPSON h KUEN8TER FUNERAL HOME 
9670 W. OSth St.QA6O600 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. OBth St.636-3 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Cicero at B4th St..6! 

%^GEORCE VLASIS. REALTORS 

4629 W. 103rd St..636-7474 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 
4800 W. 96th SL.429-4900 

Tmol Agnncfna • AMbw Tldiato 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
9619 W. 99th St.„..B36-78C 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 

6206 W. lOlat Street.9989600 
XJHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9614 8. 52nd Ave.. 
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PtOCLAMAinm NO. 90-21-30 

THANKSOVING PKOCLAMAnON 

DESIGNA11N61991 AS THE 
‘YEAB OF THANKSCaVlNG FOE THE 

BLESaNGS OF UBEETT ’ 

WHEEEAS, 

WHEEEAS. 

WHEEEAS. 

WHEEEAS. 

fioai the berinning of Ametican Colo- 
aization. it nas been a tradition of 
the American People to express their 
feeUngs of gratitude by means of a 
natioi^ season of thanksgiving; 

the Second Continental Congress in the 
midst of the War for Independence. 
caUed on all country men to set aside a 
day of Thanksgiving to pay a tribute of 
praise to the Supreme Euler for "His 
Interposition in lavw of a People 
stmggl^ for dieir Liberties"; 

the War for Independence was won 
and a Constitution writtra and adopted 
tiut secured for the citizens the Bless¬ 
ings of Uboty: 

the first Congress, drafted a Bill of 
Bights to be added to the Constitution, 
established the federal judicial system, 
created the various departments of 
administration, and otherwise firmly 
established the government of the 
United States unto the Constitution, 
then found it umropriate to caH on 
President Washmgton to issue a 
prodamation of national thanksgiving; 

in the first Presidential Prodamation. 
President Washington caUed on the 
people of the United States to acknowl- 
edM by thanksgiving, the blessing of 
d^ and religious Ub«ty; 

by December 15. 1791. three-quarters 
of the United States had ratified the 
proposed BiU of Rights; 

1991 is recognized as the official 
bkentminial ooservance of the bicen¬ 
tennial of the ratification of the BUI of 
Bights; 

the National Thanksgiving Foundation 
is planning a nationwide celebration of. 
our fieedoms and responsibUities 
unto the United States Constitution 
and BiU of R^ts through simuttan- 
eous National Thanksgiving Dinners to 
help tile hungry and hmeless; and 

for two hundred years the American 
people have enjo^ the blessings of 
Hbmty unto the Constitution and the 
BUI «>f Rights embodied in the first 
ten amendmnts of the Constitution. 

NOW THEREFORE. I Ernest F. Kdb. Mayor of tiie 
Village of Oak Lawn. DUnote. do hereby pcodaim 1991 
as the 

r 
“TBAE OF THANESGmNG FOE THE 

WHEREAS. 

WHEREAS. 

WHEREAS. 

WHEREAS. 

WHEREAS. 

s/s Ernest F. KoBt 
Ernest F. Kolb. Village Presideat 

ATTEST: 

Light Cbndlos 
Ren4y to fight Chriifsi enndlss te tbs plenanre of 

young people frons dassos for the hnndlrapped at St. Ger¬ 
maine, Gaiden Scfaoei and Park Lawn School are Oak Lawn 
BetoihuieJenyFMI and Behert Beatty. The deceratkma are 
for the ammal lancheon to be hold at UilS p.m. on Mender, 
Dec. lOth at the Oak Lawn ndidny Ito, 41<n 9Sth St. 

Kaleidaskate Team 
The Oak Lawn Park 

District’s newly formed 
"Kaleidaskate" team placed 
first at the ke Skating In¬ 
stitute of America’s 10th 
annual national team compe¬ 
tition in August. This new 
event involves a team of 
skaters dressed in bright, 
colorful uniforms who skate 
into formations that, when 
viewed from above, resemble 
the artistic toy, the kaleido¬ 
scope. ^ters are judged by 
their formations, tiie flow (d 
the routine and the color 
transformations. 

The ice arena’s Kaleida- 
skate team was formed es- 
pedaUy for this competition 
and consists of 24 members 
of the arena’s competitive 
team ranging in age' from 
six through 17. The team was 
coached by arena instructor 
Julia Kroadiel with the help 
of student teacher bOna 

COMMUNI 
CALENDA 

Sponsor Move 
To Restore 
Medicaid Funds 

Protesting Governor Thompson’s veto of SS6 million 
from the Medicaid appropriation for hospitals and 

I’s veto of SS6 million 

Gacky under the direction of 
skating director Gilbert 
Sosa. 

Current Kaleidaskate 
skaters include Maria 
Czemiawski. Renee PanCk. 
John Doyle. Laura Panek. 
Leanne Fanning. Cathy 
Rohan. Devin B^. Sharon 
Ryan. Una Pluta. Larry 
Frisk. MarceUa Farano. 
Eric Leser. Mina OacU. 
Lauren Musser. Marita 
Spencer. Becky Jo Gol^. 
Jonathan Goldyn. Kristin 
Tomezak. Suzanne Mazenis. 
Andriana Perovidi. DanieUe 
Doyle. Adam Leser. Christie 
Fanning. Jennifer Lynn and 
JaninaPfton. 

The park district skating 
program is currently rated 
No. one in the Chingtoid 
area and No. four nation¬ 
wide. For more information. 
caU the Ice Arena at 857- 
2206. 

funds " State Repiesentitiive John McNamara (D- 
Oak Lawn) announced his sponsorship of a motion to 
restore these funds during last week’s Fall legislative 
veto session. Representanve McNamara along with 
the nihutis Hospital. Association. (IHA) and its "Pro¬ 
tect Medicaid’^ coalition asked the legislature to 
restore the bill to its funding level as passed by the 
General Assembly in June. 

“The Governor has continually cut Medicaid 
funding in order to balance the state’s budget.’’ 
McNamara said. "Fifty-six million dollars slashed 
from those individuals who need it the most is un¬ 
fair.’’ 

McNamara explained that half of the money cut 
from the budget comes from federal matching funds - 
resulting in S28 million less in federal spending in 
Dlinois tiiis year. S22 million for hospital’s inpatient 
and outpatient care and S5.9 million for physicians. 

In the past. Medicaid was a problem largely limited 
to hospitals that serve the poor. But today, the ripple 
effect of repeated Medkim underfunding is b^g 
felt throu^out the state’s healA care system. Even 
"wealthy” DuPage county has more than 13.000 
Medicaid recipients. In addition, obstetric care in 
rural Dlinois has nearly disappear. Sixteen of Dli- 
nois’ southernmost counties have no obstetric care. 

“Not only is the Governor throwing away S28 
miUion in Meral money earmarked for Dlinois. he is 
requiring hospitals and doctors to wait two months 
longer to receive their current Medicaidj^yments 
AkP-illJtoiuaty of this year when hp first mrutened 
to balance his budget oi health care providers’ back.’’ 
McNamara said. 

McNamara stated that "doctors are an integral 
part of the health care system." Both funding items 
needed to be restored to their fiiD amounts since 
"doctors and hospitals go hand in hand.” 

Ken Robbins, president of IHA. agi«ed. "Most 
people can understand what a s^ere caw flow crondi 
can cause. Without any money you can’t pay your bills 
on time. biD coDectors are no<±ing on your door - 
its total financial chaos." 

"What does Governor Thompson expect hospitals 
to do?," asked ComeUus Ctmins, Director or Ad¬ 
vocacy of the Chicago Urban League and a member of 
the Protect Medicaid Coalition. "This deadly com¬ 
bination of cutting millions along with an extdifded 
payment period may mean tiie difference for some 
hospitals of remaining open or closing down." 

In addition to the Blinds Hospital Association and 
the Chicago Urban LcMue, the Protect Medicaid 
Coalition mcludes the fflinois State AFL-CIO, the 
Catholic Conference of Dlinois, the Chicago Associ¬ 
ation of Commerce and Industry, the Jewish Federa¬ 
tion of Metropolitan Chicago, the Latino Institute and 
the Dlinois Farm Bureau. 

Qirist Hospital of Oak Lawn is a member of the 
Dlinois Hospital Association. 

‘Happiness’ Speaker 
Guest apeaker and aotiiar p.m. at the tingles activity 

Marilyn Monvec will pre- center of The Bim Baptist 
teat a program covering Church, 10635 S. PulaaU. 
“Happiness Is Forgiviag" on For further infacmation 
Monday, Dec. 3rd. at 7:15 phone (312) 239-2396. 

t/s A. Jaymi Powers 
A. Jayne Powers, VUIageCleffc 

NOVEMBER 26 - Monday - Regular meeting of Nwalkao 
Ifigh Pot Women’s Anx., hfiUtaiy Order d tiie Cootie, 
7:30 p.m.. VFW Hafi. 9514 S. 52nd Ave. 

NOVEMBER 27 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Oak 
Lawn Village Board, 8 p.m., 5252 Dumke Dtiw. 

NOVEMBER 27 • Tbetday - Regular meeting of Johnaon- 
Phdps VFW Post. 8 p.m. 9514 S. 52ad Ave. 

NOVEMBER 28 - Wednesday - Regular meeting of tiie 
Southwest Mystery Book Club, 7:30 p.m., Percy Hopkins 
auditorinm, lower level. Christ Hospttal, 4440 W. 95tii St. 
Mora information 857-5249. 

DECEMBER 1 -Saturday - Christyaas Mini-Bazaar A Bake 
Sale sponsored by St. Ruhaei Women of the Church, 
1 to 4 p.m.. parish haH. 9701S. 49th Ave. 

1 i 
^ 1 I 

1 % 
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Worth Postal Clerks Reinstated Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

chsrgiiig that the termina¬ 
tions were “unwarranted 
and intjustified.*’ 

The issue precipitating 
the firings was the reftisai 
of the seven to accept a 
30-day suspension and to 
have a di^plinaiy letter 
placed in each of the wo¬ 
men’s personnel jadets. 
Their refiisal resulted in the 

Award To 
Justice 
Stevens 

United States Supreme 
Court Justice John Paul 
Stevens will receive the 
‘Freedom Award’ from The 
John Marshall Law School 
Alumni Association at a 
luncheon on April 29th, 1991. 
“This is the first time a 
justice of tile United States 
Supreme Court will be the 
recipient of our Freedom 
Award, and we’re very 
honored,” said Joseph 
Marconi, co-diair of tiie 
Freedom Award committee, 
whidi is planning the event. 

Justice Stevm, nomin¬ 
ated to the high court by 
President Gerald B. Ford 
in December, 1975, was 
bom in Chka^, graduated 
Phi Beta Kappa from tiie 
University (rf Chicago 
and graduated magna cum 
laude from Nortiiwestera 
Unversity Law School. 
Justice Stevens’ private 
.practice in Chimgo centered 
around antithut counseling 
and litigation, whidi he 
taught at both Nortiiwestera 
University Law School and 
the (jJnirarsity of Chicago 
Law School. 

Also at the April 29th 
lundieon, the recipients 
of thf distinguished service 
awards will be honored by 
the alumni association. 

OURmfiURMn* 

Consumer 
Fraud Talk 

Mark Ransburg, qf the 
Cook Count 

Shop around. You won’t find a better ■ | T | 
“nothing" deal in a home equity line of credit S ^ 
than at Housdiotd Bank. mUmM 

Qualify for at least a $25,000 credit line, 
and Iwnow at least $10,000 when you open 
your account, and we charge you nothing... 
nada... zip... zero. Well even waive your first year’s annual fee of $35. 

If you apply any time before December15,1990 and qualify, you 
can take advantage of our introductory rate of 9.9% AI^. Beghming 
January 1,1991, our regular rate of Prime plus 2% will apply. HousdioU 
Bank’s low rates are usually lower than many forms of personal credit. 

^ Plus interest on a Home Equity Loan may 
be fully deductible. Ccmsult your tax advisor 
to be sure. 

Don't miss this charKe to benefit from 
the biggest "nothing” deal we've ever made. 
Call your neighborhood Hous^Id Bank 

Account Manager to learn abwt die "cents-less" details. 
‘The ciniait, ngular Anmul hfctnugc Rdc (APR) vario at 2% ovtr the PlriiM Rue at puUahed 

in the KU) Street ioumoL The Prime Rale as oi October1,1990 was 10.0% for an mined rate of 12.0% 

APR. A spet^ Mroductory rate offer win be in effect. The tale you receive win be bmed on norm^ 

Household Rank underwriting guidelines. No aimiw what the Pihne Rale, we saamSae dal yaw 

APR wg ncMr (0 Hihar Ihaai IK APR. Introductory rale offer for new bonowers only. 

w For information or to apply; 
GIM0IV95MI42 

m '3^ 8 ajn. to 8 pm. Or can the 
Household nearest you. 

State’s Attorn¬ 
ey’s Office Speakers Bureau, 

speak to the South 
Suburban Senior Services of 
Catholic Charities on the 
topic of consumer fraud at 
10:30 a.m. Thursday, Dec. 
6th at 15300 S. Lexington 
Ave., in Harvey. 

CoiA Cmuty State’s 
Attorney Cecil A. Psrtee 
offers tiie Speakers Bureau 
free of charge to any group 
or organiz^km Cook 
County. The Speakers 
Bureau is an excellent source 
of information and offers 
qualified speakers to address 
any of the fallowing topics: 
drugs, gangs, JuvenUie crime, 
sexual assault, victim/ 
witness assistance, environ¬ 
mental crime, domestic 
violence, crimes against tiie 
elderly as well as consumer 
fraud. 

For ' further information 
regarding this event or pro¬ 
spective speaUng engage¬ 
ments, contact Annrtte 
Thomas in the State’s 
Attorney’s Comnuinlty Unit 
at (312) 443-5598. 

38 E. North Aa 
(706)2804299 

OhsEirR 
S20CraKMBM. 
(706)790-1102 

62SAilMTiallRd 2223RonaMSM 
(TOOIfr^HOO (708)661-2260 

■mni CdURSiCRy 
OOeeWCantuklM &66eimhMAM. 
(706)749-1900 (706)862-1900 
OOOOasninrffw S30TonmcsAw 
(706)796-1075 (706)8664440 

261ELSia. KORaSTtiUIW 2061 
(708)351-6200 (708)830^ (708) 

5660Wln(mPiikW. 
(312)282-7144 
4064 W. North Aw. 
(312)252-2440 

BkOraw 
22 Path N Shop isM 
(7081640-7144 

26S UG 
(706)352- 

M. DIOI-OOOenRikM. 9016urtlnolonli 
(706)447-7900 (706)246-1575 

500S.RoaaleM. 
(706)8834340 

Vis Ml 
296 W. North Aw. 
(708)8344300 

(708)4744882 

543 WlS 
(706)887- 

(706I35T4948 (706)562-0090 
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PRICES YOU CAN DEPEND ON' 

Si lIRl.'i’ 
108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 

IN OAK LAWN 
6:<f'-6F;nn 

-8PECUL OF THE WEEK- 

1986 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 95,496 
STK«2066B. Dr. Blae/Vk>tir Interior. V-8. AT. 
Cmise, Hit, Pwr. Windows St Dr. Lo^, Pwr. 
Seat/6 Way Pus., Trunk Beleaae, Defogger, 
AM'Rtd Stem, Wire CHscs. 

INI CADILLAC ELDORADO NAN 
STKtl3(»7A. Gnqr/Leatba Ujphelsitiy. V4. 
Cniie, Till Wha^ Vaaky, Mbn.. TwiHsht 
Scat., Win Whad Diies. tiuak Releaae, De- 
fosser. Elec. Mins., Cuideautic, TMBp. Hon, 
Dig. last. Clast.. Laatber Whaal. Par. Wlad. A 
Dr. Locks, Par. Sast/6 Way PSaa., AM-FM/ 

INSOLDRNCPE. S4.NI 
STKfPltTZA. Haaa/Manoa btarior. V4 Bag., 
Vaa. Mbnr. Cnrisa, Ilk Wbsal. llwak lalease, 
Dcfcggar, 1^. WM. A Dr. Locks. Nv. Sad. 
AM-fWi 

1N0 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE tISJN 
STKmSM. lad/taathar DphoMsiy. VA. 
AM-FM Caaaade, Isar Dcfcggar. Pot. Wind. 
A Door Locks. LoadadI 

1SN LINCOLN MARK VII.* SIAIN 

STKF30ISA. Black/Bsigs Lsalbsr Dpkolafciy. 
V-S. Cnfca. TBI. Dig. Oaah. Aalo Door Locks. 
Pot. Wiadisn A Par. Ssala, TW-SaaUaal. 
Aolo. Dtaasaor. Dcfcggar. Par. Thnk Sidsass f 
Pan Doan. AM-PM Stefoo/Casasllo. Pot. 
Mins. A nhim. Vaaky bAcis.. Astro tael A 
Mace. 

IttdPORDECONOUNEIH SMN 
STKfPiSSS. lad Lskan EdWoa. V-S Eaglaa. 
Air CoodMoasd. laatprsaiod. AM-FM/Caaiatla. 

Shiroy (iadillur...Featuring 

Quality Fru-Driven (^ars Ki \ ans 

County Board Code Of Ethics 

Mt. Carmel Objectives 
ROcImwI Haggerty oulllBed tke reualulBg el||octhrM for 

the •K:hBivalgafarMt.CaraNl”atlheoiNewaMatdhHwr 
earlier IliiB aMoth. Haggsrty, the raaipalgsi ihaliiuaa, uaed 
the eecaalea to report that with 91 adUoa lalBed M the (hat 
yeu, the fandraleer le aa echedule te reach its 13 asHtai 
gaal hy 1992. The ‘Tampalgn far Mt. Carasel” repruewts 
the South SMe CatheBc echeel’e vlaloe far a eeeaad oeatury 

Famous Frosh Homomatlo 
Lri'iU'.^NIAN - POI.ISll - IFAFIAN 

SAUSAGE 
-I MEATS 

_ . Formafly on aath 81. (Msrqutm Psfk) 

3541 W. 99th St. 
ovSr2?y2irs. Evergreen Park 

Tek (708) 422^130 

The Cook County Board of Commissioners hu enacted a 
Code of Ethics prmosed by Commisskaier Carl S. Hansen 
(R-Mt. Prospect). Tlie meuure wu adopted last week with¬ 
out fanfare at the ckwe of the rieoeat election campaign. 

*Tm very gratified that we finally got this passed,'' 
said the Commissioner. "It artlculatu a dear statement of 
eipected cooduct which all citizeu can easily understand. 
As s ruutt, it will be a much simpler nutter for the public 
to messure foe performance of their elected representa- 
tivu." 

As enacted for the Cook County Board of ConunlsshMiers, 
the Code addressu conflicts of interest, buiness efoks, 
financial aid and fiduciary rupouibilhiu, and foe impor¬ 
tance of an official's position in foe commifolty. 

Haqann pointed out that ethics requirements containing 
criminal penaltfas and regulatoiy boards are best left to foe 
state to utablish. "Sudi criminsl pensltiu should be uni¬ 
form throughout Illinois," Hansen observed, "and theu 
■re but set by foe General Assembly. Also, such reguls- 
tiou should apply to all county officials and foe County 
Board may not have jurisdiction eicept over Board mem- 

Christmas Ornament 
Decorating Contest 

Christmas and kids go together like peanut butter and 
jelly. Children thrive on foe spirit of antic4wtion foe su- 
son brings. They thrill at foe first snowfall and wonder at 
every tree, decoration and Christnus light. The Christmas 
Ornament Decorating Contest at Evergrun Plaza hu been 
a favorite with local chUdren for foe past 18 years. Elemen- - 
tety sdMol children from dozens of local schools have sent 
their finut creations to hang in foe Plaza malls this holiday 
season. The die-ciit ornaments are distributed to local teach¬ 
ers who guide their pupils in cruting Christnus wofos of 
art. The ornaments are then judged on creativity, originality 
and artistic merit. 
I First, second and third place ribbons gnd swards, slong 
with honorable mention ribbou are swarded in two age 
divisions: six to nine years old and 10 to 14 yurs old. Prizes 
are also awarded to foe art department of each of foe win¬ 
ning schools. The Plaza is happy to announce foe winners 
of this year’s contest. In foe six to nine year old division 
foe winners are: first place, Katie Lennertz, Holy Redeemer 
School; second place, Amy Annerino of Sward School and 
third place, John Cavanaugh of St. Mary Star of foe Sea 
School. 

In foe 10 to 14 year old division, winners include Amanda 
Jamowiak of Sward School who won first place, Barney 
Pointer, second place and Jamie Hayman, tliM place, both 
of Curtis SchooK 

Visitors to foe Plau ^ enjoy seeing these buutifiil 
ornaments now font New Year’s Eve, Dec. 31st. Each and 
every one is a credit to our local students and their teachers. 

Cash Bonds Sale 

hers. Finally, a proUferatioo of efoks boards acrou foe 
state, each addl^ bureancratk overhead and tendering 
local decisions, will only add to foe cost of government and 
increase foe specter of oonfUcting decisiou, and possible 
injustku, occurring.” 

Hansen's Code ^ also be taken up by the Select Com¬ 
mittee on Efoks of the National Association of Coonttes 
(NACO) on Nov. 18fo in Phoenix. The Committee is devel¬ 
oping a code of conduct for member conntks acrou foe 
country. 

"Ow Code can serve u s model for NACO and perhaps 
be used in similu situsthms around foe country,” s^ 
Hansen. "Pubik confidence in elected officials is always 
tentative, and often with good reason. This code will help 
sharpen a citizen’f ability to focus on any supicion of mis¬ 
behavior." — ——r 

COOK COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
CODE OF ETHICS 

I. Each member of foe C<mk County Board of Commission¬ 
ers shall: 

A. Promote pubik confidence in county government. 
B. Keep safe ail funds and other prop^u of foe county. 
C. Evaluate all financial dedsiou so that foe best serv¬ 

ice or product is obtained at a minimal cost without 
sscrifiiwg quality and fiscal responsibility .i 

D. Maintain a positive public iiuge to pus constant 
public scrutiny. 

E. Inject foe prestige of foe office into everyday dealings 
wifo foe pubik, employees, and usocistes. 

F. Conduct and perform foe dutiu of foe office diligently 
and promptly dispose of foe busineu of foe county. 

G. Strive to'bring new business and industry into foe 
county and diligently work towards maintaining all 
existing busineu and industry. 

H. Maintain a respectful attitude toward employees, 
other public officials and associates. 

I. Effectively and efficiently work with all governmental 
agencies, pditical subdivisiou and other organizatiou 
within foe county in order to fiirfoer foe interest of 
foe county. 

J. Properly administer the affairs of foe county. 
K. Faithfifoy comply with the>laws of foe land and regu¬ 

lations of foe county and impartially apply them to 
everyone. 

n. Each member of foe Cook County Board of Com¬ 
missioners sahll not use foe elected/or appointed position 
to: 

A. Improperly influence or attempt to influence other 
offi^s to act in his/her own favor. 

B. Accept anything of value from any source which is 
offered to irtiluence foe member’s action u a pubik 
official. 

C. Engage in outside interests that are not compatible 
with tlw impartial and objective perforrtumce (rf their 
dutks. _ 

EVERGREEN PARK 

Pruident Nicholu J. 
Melu and Commissioner 
Gloria Alitto Majewski, 
chairman of foe Metropoli¬ 
tan Water Reclattuktion Dis¬ 
trict’s finance committee, 
announced that the district 
srid S120 million of capital 
improvement and working 
cuh bonds, Seriu of Nov. 
1990, at a recent bond sale. 

Proceeds from the capital 
improvement bond sale will 
be used to fund construction 
of foe Deep Turmel project 
in foe western and southern 
suburbs u well u other 
district capital improvement 
projects. The working 
cuh bond proceeds will 
apply to foe revolving ftind 
fw general corporate fiind 
expendHures. 

Merrill Lynch Capital 
Markets wu the sucoeufiil 
bidder fbr the SlOO million 
capital improvement bonds. 
They porchaaed the bonds 
for $83,168,706.33, a net 
effective interest rate of 
6.974372 percent. 

The low bidder on tiie $20 
million corporate working 
cash bonds wu Donaldsaa 
Liffitin St Jenrette Secprftfos 
Corporation of New Yofo. 
They purchased them for 
$16,103,970.83, at an Inter- 
ut rate of 6.981570 percent. 

Both issuu of bowls were 
rated "AA.” Six financial 
groups submitted bids for 
each iuue, showing the 
great interest of foe fiMncisl 
community. 

Read.- 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps Ypu Informed 

See Page 6 

Commiuioner Majewski 
hailed foe results of the bid¬ 
ding and President Melu 
added, "Our bonds were so 
well received in foe financial 
community due to foe dis¬ 
trict’s finimcial management 
and outstanding reputation. 
These low rates uve the tu- 
psyers couiderable interest 
costs in the future. The 
district’s high bond rating 
allows us to sell b<mds at a 
rate that is most advan¬ 
tageous to the taxpayers of 
C^ County,” be s^. 

LUTHER 

CHROPRACTC CENTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

Chiropractic Physician 

Call for oppointmont 

424-4353 
ComploN Family Holittic Hoolth Coro 
Nock fa Low Bock Pain 
CoFoof Chlldron 
Fomolo Olaordora 9 

-Spinal Manipulation - Phyalcal Tliarapy - X-rayt - Blood - Hair - 
Dial Analyalt • Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, L. 60642 

SCHOOL 
SOUTH SiaOW.STthM. CMoago 

EXCELLENCE IN CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

ENTRANCE TEST 
Saturday, December 1st - 8:00 a.m. 

For Testing & Admissions Call 

(312)737-1416 
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Road And 
Bridge 
Project 

State Representative John 
J. McNamara (D-27th) 
announced that a toad and 
bridge project in his district 
is scheduled for bid receipt 
on Dec. 7th. 

Fdr 1.42 miles of widening 
and surfacing and the re¬ 
habilitation c? three bridges 
on 127th Street from the 
west of Illinois Route 83 to, 
east of Kostner Ave. in 
Alsip. 

"Road repairs take time 
and often inconvenience 
per^le, please have pa¬ 
tience," McNamara said. 
"Good work takes time. ” 

Wurth TawMhl^: 
suBtative Jaau M. 1 
dortag Veto Suaaiaa. 

I, Eat^ Spaaear (R) aad bar hoabaad Rqr (L) vUt State 
aad State Rapnaeatatlva Jaha McNanim an the Kwi 

"The axi^tidon talks about US SO mudi, / 

we must be doing somethii^ ri^t. 

What do you say to 
a guy, a rep fiom one of our 
cx)mpetitors, who comes in 
trying to sell his ideas by bad- 
mouthing Blue Cross? What 
do you say when he tells you 
we’re too big? Or maybe a 
little old-feshioned? 

Try this. 
Tell him that we care 

s.MartinHickm,n for moTt peoplc in this state 
p^a^c^E^^officer today than the next seven ot 

eight largest health carriers combined. 
Remind him that weVe built the largest PRO net¬ 

work, and one of the most experienced, most popular HMOs" 
in the country. Both of which will be here tomorrow. 

Ask him to come up with something better than 
our managed care programs. Ask him to beat our Medical 
Services Advisory. In terms of quality and cost efficiency. 

Then ask him if all the inillions of femnilies who’ve been 
with Blue Cross all their lives somehow made a conscious 
decision to pay too much for bad service. I don’t think so. 

And I don’t think we need to worry too much 
about the talkers either. / / ^_ / / -^i 
Unless they stop.^^ ^ 

$642,000 Ih Grants 
Set Aside By BPOE 

Students planning to pursue a poatsecondaiy vocational/ 
technical program in a college leading to an associate's 
degree, diplonu or certificate, but less dian a baccalaureate 
degree, are eligible to compete'for S2,000 grants offered by 
the Benevolent and Prot^ve Order of Elks (B.P.O.E.) 
Foundation. Elks Foundation trustees have set aside 
$642,000 for the grants for the 1991-92 and 1992-93 school 
years. Each grant is for $1,000 for each of the two yean. 

A total of 32l grants is available, at least one per state, 
with additional grants allotted according to Elks’ donations 
within each state. One grant will be ^ered to a student 
from Puerto Rico and one to a student from Guam or another 
Pacific island. 

Although graduating high school senion are eligil^ to 
apply, older students who desire training or retraiiiing 
are encouraged to apply for these grants. A high school, 
diploma or GED is not required. Studrats who ^an to trans¬ 
fer to four-year colleges and univenities are not eligible. 

Applications are available from financial aid officers at 
community and technical colleges, including Moraine Valley 
Community Ccdlege, as well as local lodges of the B,P.O.E. 
of the U.S.A. The applicatkm deadline is Saturday, Nov. 
2^ and applications must be submitted to dm stodent’s 
local Elks Lodge. Each state's apfdications will be judged by 
a panel of judges selected by the Association gf Community 
C^ge Trustees (ACCT). 

For assistance in locating the nearest Elks Lodge, contact 
the Elks National Foundation at (312) 929-2100. 

For more information, call MVCC’s financidi aid office 
at (708) 974-5726. 

St. Rita Conference 
Parents of St. Rita High 

School students are invi^ 
and encouraged to meet with 
their son’(s) teachers during 
the first parent-teacher con¬ 
ferences at the school year on 
Wednesday, Nov. 28fii. 
Teachers be available to 
meet individually with 
parents in their classrooms 
from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. "Thu 
is an excellent opportunity 
for parents to meet the teach¬ 
ers if they have not already,” 
Danber said. 

"These meetings not 
only foster communication 
between the parents and 
teachers, but they also show 

that the parents cpre about 
success in school," he said. 

Seniors and juniors are 
encouraged to attend a pre¬ 
sentation on college financial 
aid during tbb evening 
session. Maty Hendry, 
director <A admissions and 
financial dd at St. Xavier 
College, is to speak at 7 
p.m. in the gymnasium and 
will address parents’ con- 

' cems on college aid. 

- 'For more infwmation 
on the parent-teacher'con¬ 
ference or the financial 
aid presentation, call St. 
Rita High School at (312) 
925-6600. 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT II 
SEHVICE ■' 

BEDDING 

Servloa Canter ' 
Complete Auto Service 

SAM to 8PM Daily 
SAM to 2PM Sahuday 

'*Air CmutlHnnlng 

‘Wheel Alignments 
‘Brakes ft Tires 
‘Complete Tune Ups 
‘Towing 

3435 W. 111th Street 
Mt. Greenwood 116O0S8 

OoMd SundBys ' 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESSES 

' IN • .‘I 

Bunk Bed! SrS.OO 
Sola Bed $119 00 
Bedroom Sell $106.00 
Cnatt SUOO 
Ornette $68.00 
Lamps $20 00 
Sola Chair-Love Seal $166 00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
lanh a Sprinoliald 

2BlockaEastolPuiaaki 
kaidlolhian ^ 

Phone 37VZni 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED ^ ^ 
KXPF.RT 

WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2339685 



Holiday Weekend Pass 
IHinSDAY, MOVEMm 22,19W-#AGB S 

TboM pUnnhig to travel 
downtowB on weekends be¬ 
tween Thanksgiving and 
New Year’s Day can do so 
qokUy and easily with Metra 
oonunuter nil’s experimen¬ 
tal “Holiday Weekend 
Ticket.’’ The pass, which 
sells for SS, entldes die user 
to unlimited tnvel all day 
Saturday and Sunday and 
is available on all lines that 
operate weekrad service 

except the South Shore. The 
tidket offer begins Saturday, 
Nov. 24th a^ continues 
through Sunday, Dec. 30th. 
The pass, wh^ is non- 
transferable and non-refond- 

only good on the 
s..>rediend for which it is pur¬ 

chased. 
“Anyone who uses this 

ticket will get a big bang 
for their bucA and, at the 
same time, spare themselves 

Condo Law Seminar 
On Saturday, Nov. 10th, Orhuid Township Assessor, 

Kellie J. Mosconi hosted an “Illinois Condominium Law 
Update” seminar. In attendance were approximately 
75 people ranging from condominium owners, officers/ 
directors of condo associations, attorneys, realtors, and 
property managers. 

Ine guest speaker, Mark D. Pearlstein, is a partner in a 
Chicago law that specializes in condominum law. Mr. 
Pearlstein is the chairman of the Chicago Bar Association 
Ccmdo Committee. He lectured on various subjects includ¬ 
ing legislation,' emergency management, amending condo 
declaiations, legal riw, liabilities, and reconciling declara¬ 
tions with state stktutes. 

Mr. Pearlstein advised that all prospective condo owners 
should “carefully read and review the use and occupancy 
regulations and by-laws of the condo association’’ before 
purchasing. The speaker also asserted the importance that 
unit owners know tiiat all Condo Association Board of Direc¬ 
tors meetings are open to the public. The directors/officers 
can only meet in private meetings to discuss the following 
three topics: 1. The hiring snd firing of personnel. 2. To dis¬ 
cuss the tiling of a lawsuit or a pending lawsuit. 3. Whether 
or not to levy a fine against a unit owner. All votes must be 
taken at an open meeting. 

The seminar held at me Oriand Township Administration 
Center, was the first of future seminars to be hosted by the 
Oriand Township Assessor’s Office. “I plan,” stated 
Mosconi, “to hdid at least quarterly seminars that will edu¬ 
cate Oriand Township homeowners/taxpayers on topics that 
are of importance to them in terms of their legal rights 
and responsibilities as property owners whether its single 
family, condo or townhoircs.” For information or to be 
placed on a mailing list, call the /hland Township Asses¬ 
sor’s office at 403-4222. 

Risk Ins. Increase 
Illinois insurance Director Zack Stamp has approved an 

8.5 percent overall rate increase for the Illinois Workers 
Compensation Assigned Risk Plan which writes workers 
compensation insurance for hard to place risks. The Nation¬ 
al .COuncU on Compensation Insurance (NCCI) had originally 
asked for an overall rate increase of 10.7 percent. 
' ‘<rhe 1990 rate request was a dramatic improvement over 

the 34.3 percent increase initially filed last year by NCCI,” 
Stamp sidd. “If the 1990 loss experience continues to re¬ 
flect fois improvement, then the permitted rate increase of 
+8.5 percent should place the Workers Compensation 
Assigned Risk Pool on a self-sustaining basis.” 

'Hie Plan’s losses and profits are divided among approxi¬ 
mately 300 insurers that write voluntary business in the 
state. The reinsurance pool accounts for 16 percent of the 
total insured market in Illinois and has grown from $243 
million in earned premium in 1988 to $271 million in 1989. 

“The steady growth of the Assigned Risk I^an during the 
past four to five years has been of great concern to us,” 
Stamp said. “Earlier this year, in an attempt to address this 
growth, we implemented a ‘t^e out’ program with built- 
in incentives to encourage insurance companies to take busi¬ 
ness out of the assigned risk pool and write it in the volun¬ 
tary market.’' 

The program benefits employers by reducing their work¬ 
ers compensation premiums and insurance companies by 
reducing the assessments they pay into the pool. Stamp 
said that while it is too early to accurately assess the pro¬ 
gram’s impact, the Department is committed to depopulat¬ 
ing the Assigned Risk Flan and is optimistic that the ’take 
out’ program will help achieve that g^. 

THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER, 
THE CANDLESTICK MAKER... 

the hassle of fighting we^- 
end traffic,” said Metra 
Executive Director PUlip 
Pagano. 

The pass can now be pur¬ 
chased on board the trains 
or in advance from ticket j 
agents. Those who purchase | 
this ticket on tite train will j 

not be assessed the $1 on- ‘ 
board penalty charge. | 

Pass users who travel with 
their children can realize I 
further savings with Metra’s > 
“family Fare” plan, offered ' 
on weekends and holidays. . 
Unto die plan, all youths 
age 12 through 17 r^ for | 
half price, and up to three 
children unto 12 ride free ' 
when they are accompanied 
by a fare-paying adult. 

For information, call (312) 
322-6777 between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m. weekdays. 
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WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 
SWA SLOW 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
E3E£3'S -s 

Jo4.! r. l-17th ST IS.’O S ASHLANC P.ilur.if 
Midlothian Chicago iiiMsirDiion Oniy 

ILCIASSIFUD APS sure to get tesults^J 

FINE CARS 
INC. 

6800 W. 79th Street 
708/599.0800 

175CARS, TRUCKS. 4x4 s & VANS 
FROM 1978 sTO90's IN STOCK 

W'E FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

^The New Car & Truck- 
‘ALTERNATIVE’ 

4x4’s 

88 Chuvy S-10...Brown 
88 Clwvy StopBid«...Whit* 
89 Chuvy C.C. Dool«y...Whit« 
90 Chuvy StupaMu Z-71...Red 
90 Chuvy Stupuidu...Black 
90 Chuvy StaptidaZ-71 
85 Ford F-2S0...Sllvar/Black 
85 Ford Rangor...Bluo 
85 Ford Bronco 
87 QMC 3500e/cab..Char/Rod 
82 SuburtMn...Boigo 

87 Suburban...Rod/Char 
87 8uburban...Brown/Baiga 
87 K-5 Blazar...Balga 
88 Suburban...Whita 
89 S-10 Blazar...Blua/Silvar 
86 Ford Bronco...Bluo 
86 Bronco...Bluo/Boigo 
87 Bronco II...BIk./Tan, Plow 
88 Bronco XLT...Rod 
89 F-3S0 Conturlan...Black 
86 QMC Suburban..Bl/Char 

SUBURBANS 

79 Chavy Q-20...Bluaj?__ 
85 Chavy Q-30...Sllv/Whlta 
85 Chavy Q-30...Whlta 
86 Chavy Baauvilla Wind..Blk 
86 Chavy Q-20...Blua 
68 Chavy 0-90...Blua SOLD 
87 Ford E-150...BIUO 
88 Ford E-250 Wind. Ext... 

Boigo 
88 Ford XLT Club Wgn...Bluo 
88 Ford E-150...BIUO 
89 QMC Vandura...Bluo 

NOBODY! 
CHECKS 

THEM 
LIKE WE DO 

NOBODY! 

CONVERSION 
VANS 

87 Chovy Conqst...Black 
83 Ford E-150...Brown 
87 Ford E-150 High Top... 
Brn/Qold 
86 Dodga Ram 250...Black 

86 6llvarada...Biii/Bga SOLD 
85 Silvarado 10...Bga/Sllvar 
87 Silvarado 20...Bm/Bga 
88 SaottadalaiiiBlua/Oliar SOU 
89 Sllvorado 1500...Rod/Whl 
89 Sllvorado 1500...Blua 
89 Sllvorado 2500..Qraan/Bga 
89 Sllvorado 2S00...Sllv./piua 

MINIVANS 

85 Chavy Aatro...Bm/Bga 
86 Chavy Astro (^v..Qld/Bm 
87 Chavy Astro Conv..Wht/Rad 
87 Chavy Astro Cargo..Char 
88 Ply. Voyogor SE...Rod 

86 Chovy C-10...Bm/Bgo 
86 Chovy C-10 Cap.. .Boigo 
90 Chovy 1500...Whito ■ 
85 Ford F-250...Bluo 
82 Ford F-150...Boigo 
86 Ford F-150...WhTto 
87 Ford F-150 XLT...Qm/Tan 
85 Ford F-150 XLT...Sllv/Char 
88 Ford F-250...Qray 
80 QMC 1500 Cap...BIk/Qray 
85QMC2500...Qold 
88 QMC Ext Cab...Bluo 

CREW CABS 
& DOOLEYS 

86 Chovy C-30...Rod/SHv 
88 Chovy Conv. XCab...Rod 
89 Chovy 3500 XCab..Rod/Slv 
89 QMC 3500 XCob... Black 

All Trucks Abovo Havo 
7.4 Enginos 

JutletewolSiebuiliuMMSnewhoimoninernMdiellwmov- 
Ing bt. In fad, Sw MU endtow. So why not help tw new (wnitM 
In your oonunmHy find your btNlneM more quicMy by aponaoring 
lha QaWng To Know You program in your araa. Join Sie lineat 
marchanla. prolaaalonala anohomo aanrica conpanlaa walcom- 
ingnowhomaownafawOhouf houaewanninggitlandnaadadlrt- 
lormalion about oxcluaivo aponaor*. Try us and aoa Wiy Qonlng 
To Know You hakM boti Sw now l^tnsownsr and YOU. 

.WELCOMMQ NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
m bsssms a apawssr, cal noo) 645-6376 

bi Maw bark OMapSSiaSMNO 

* VISITOURNEW 
TRUCK CENTER 

Ctnvifiltfi VSRS. Pick Ups, 4x4*s. 
$•10 Blazifs, SuberbSRS, R.V.’s 

Oottoy’s, Starcrsfts. A Mtra. 
75To ChooBB From. 

Daily Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30a.m. to 9 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. toe p.m., Cloaod Sunday 
•ForOusWIadBuyara. • "Pidura tor diapit, purpoasi enly. 

BB 78th St. 

1 
1 

o 96th St. o 
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THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
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"McDone Means 
Tax And Spend” 

Jim Tobin, President of NatkMuJ Taxpayers United of DUi- 
nois, blasted efforts to push the McDome project throagh 
the legislature calling it a “breach of fishh wiffi the voters 
to attempt the same old tax and spend tricks as usual.** 

"The election ballots are barely counted and already the 
special interests ate lobbying for their pet projects which 
mean, as always, higher taxes,** said Tobin. “The taxpayers 
want tax relief - not a dome stadium.** 

“McDome is simply ffie latest in a long series of scams 
on the taxpayer where the average taxpayer is forced to 
subsidize wealthy private interests,’* Ttfoin said. “The 
legislators should say ‘NO’ to this effort and all future ef¬ 
forts of its kind.** 

Tobin pointed to a Heartland Institute report that calls 
subsidize sports stadiums, “one of the most unfortunate 
wastes of Ux dollars today." “Studies show that not a 
publicly subsidized sports stadium turns a profit,” stated 
Tobin. "Most place a heavy burden on the taxpayers year 
after year. Taxpayers have lot over $70 million on the New 
Orleans Superdome." 

Tobin is urging members of the National Taxpayers 
United of Illinois and all concerned taxpayers to contact 
their State Representative and Senator and request they 
vote against any tax increase or any spending on the 
McDome prxqect. 

The National Taxpayers United of Illinois is the state’s 
largest taxpayer group. 

Benew Stickers 
Secretary of State Jim Edgar announced that recreational 

vehicle (RV) and recreational trailer (RT) sticker renewals 
and tow truck license plates may be purchased at public 
service outlets in Sprin^eld and Chicago. 

Edgar said RV and RT sticker renewids for 1991 are avail¬ 
able in Springfield at the Centennial Building and the Diik- 
sen Parkway facility, which includes two drive-np windows. 
The stickers may be purchased in Chicago facilities at 
5401 N. Elston, 5301 W. Lexington, 9901 S. King and 100 
W. Randolph. 

Tow tru^ plates are available at the Centennial Building 
in Springfield and at the Chio^ North facility, 5401 N. 
Elston. Motorists renewing their plates or stickers at this 
time may display them immediately. 

Applications sent by nuil should be received in the Secre¬ 
tary of State’s office no later than Dec. 1. This will ensure 
that the plates or stickers can be processed and received by 
the applicants before the Dec. 31 expiration date. 

Tru^ and bus owners may renew their prorate base 
plates, prorate decals and apportionment plates issued 
under the International Registration Plan in Room 300 at the 
Centennial Building in Springfield. These owners are 
reminded to first call 217/524-4425 for an appointment. 

Tree Booklet 
Durine winter dormancy is a popular time to prune trees, 

and a fiee booklet is avail^le from The National Arbor Day 
Foundation to show you how. 

The illustrated, easy-to-fotlow guide called “How to 
Prune Young Shade Trees” has been prepared for home- 
owners. 

To obtain your free copy of this valuable booklet, send 
vnur name and address to: How to Prune, National Arbor 
Oav Foundation. Nebraska City. NE 68410. 

Build 
Illinois 

Governor James R. 
Thompson announced that 
the State sold Build Dlinois 
Bonds at a true interest cost 
of 6.90 percent. The Bonds 
were sold through competi¬ 
tive bid and awarded to Pru- 
dential-Bache Capital Pund- 
ing. 

“The low interest rate and 
the high number of bidders 
demonstrates that the 
strength of Build Olinois 
credit continues to be widely 
accepted in the financial 
community," Thompson 
said. 

The $120 million in bonds 
will be used for various pur¬ 
poses throughout the State. 
Projects indude continuing 
highway construction, com¬ 
munity improvement grants 
for wastewater treatment 
facilities, science and tech¬ 
nology development at 
numerous state universities, 
improvements at Brookfield 
and Lincoln Park zoos, grants 
to upgrade neighborhood 
libraries in the Chicago 
Public Library system, and 
various recreational facili¬ 
ties. 

The Build Dlinois Bonds 
are rated AAA by Standard 
and Poor’s Corpmtion. the 
highest rating avail^le, 
and Aa by Mood’s Investors 
Service. 

David Wood, Acting 
Director of the Bureau of 
the Budget, said four other 
bids were submitted and 
included 6.91 percent by 
Chase Munidpal Securities, 
Inc.; 6.92 percent by Lehman 
Brodiers; 6.93 percent by 
Bear, Steams A Cot Inc.; 
and 7.01 percent by J.P. 
Morgan Securities Inc. 

Business Forum 
The small business de¬ 

velopment center of Daley 
College has scheduled a 
workshop, entitled “The 
Business Start-up Forum," 
on Wednesday, Dec. Sth, 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon on the 
Daley Cdlege campus, 7500 
Pulaski Road. The forum was 
created to meet the needs of 
the many individuals who 
want to be their own boss. 
Attendance is limited so 
that the instructor can try to 
address partkipants’ specific 
needs during Uiis three-hour 
workshop. After attending 
the forum, participants can 
continue developing their 
business plan through con¬ 
fidential one-on-one counsel¬ 
ing offered by the smaD 
business development 
center. 
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BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING 

Thanksgiving is a holiday that commemorates no hero, celebrates no battlefield. 
No lobby is behind it; no group or sect or puty. It doesn’t fall on the same date 

A >. w 1 a.a ^ _l_ A_A A_i' ^ 

twice. Yet Christmas cannot ^m it nor Jiuy 4tii steal its 
loves it with a quiet and intense affection that is reserved 
year.. 

What makes Thanksmving different? * 
What makes it beloved? What makes it 
real? Giester Straneze 

Perhaps the answer is simple, elected rhairn^a 
Thanksgiving is an affirmation. It is our American Triirk 
heatt*$ testimony to a deeply hdd con- fyf 1990.91 gj 0, 
vietkm " the conviction that these ronfemnee at K 

^ ““ ?SSti,d 
American did not just happen to us. nf Troam linM 
We did not get them because were “SThS’ 
wiser, or more clever, or even ludder.. . 

This conviction is the sum of many 
beliefs and experiences. The belief in ^ ^ tMc* 
toe .^ity of ev^ human being. “gSISSHw 
The behef m a real right and wrong. ^ ^^*2 
The belief in decency and honesty and 
integrity. The belief in a responsibility, ^ 
under God, to our fellowman, wherever Governor Jai 
he may be. named Frank G 

For these beliefe, and the American gg Acting C 
way of life. Thanksgiving Day is our Toll Highway 
joycMis affir^tion to a kind Prudence who bat b^ a n 
for His blessings and guidance. for ffie last eight 

y. And all America 
no odier day of file 

More kudos for Crestwood Mayor 
Giester Stranezek. Last week he was 
elected Chairman of the Board of the 
American Truddng Association (ATA) 
for 1990-91 at the ATA’s Management 
Conference at Miami, Fla. Stranezek 
is president and diief executive officer 
of Cresco Lines, Harvey, whidi is the 
nation’s largest pipe hauler. He had 
been ATA’s first vice-president for the 
past year. Stranezde assumes tte high¬ 
est elected office of the nation’s largest 
organization representing all types of 
motor carrier and related supply com¬ 
panies. 

A committee of 19tfa Ward Organiza- (Jqq pgyg gg 
tion Democrats headed by Committee- ggg ggg gj, gg 
man Tom Hynes will begin screening i, 
u avalanche ““*‘*‘*®** Mauro Auto D 
Monday night (Nov. 26), who are 
seeking to replace Alderman Mike r.... 
Sheahan. Sheahan who has held the 
slot for foree terms, is forced to abdi- 
cate the position when he assumes hU n-j ’ ^ 
new role Dec. 1st as Sheriff of Cook j*j„ 
County. Hynes, who has opened the Hosoital Assoi 
candid^ to all residents, «P^to receptioniS& 

Governor James Thompson has 
named Frank Gesualdo of Northfield 
as the Acting Chairman of tte TliinjJ« 
Toll lO^way Aufimrity. Gesualdo 
who has been a member of the authority 
for file last ei^t years, replaces Myron 
F. Weil who died last mootfa. The posi¬ 
tion pays an annual salary ci $19,750 
and has an unspecified expiration date. 
Gesualdo is also consultant to the 
Mauro Auto Dealership Group. 

State Senator Bob Raica (R-24th) 
whose district indudes portions of Palos 
Hills, Hickory Hills, Countryside and 
Bridgeview, was recently honored as 
an outstanding legislator by the Dlinois 
Hospital Association (IHA) at an awards 

Z reception in Springfield. Every year the 
honors those legislators who have 

choosmg a candidate for the Feb. 26th shown an outstanding commitment to 
“* Strengthening the health care industry 

folded 012^1238j^. ••• in D&ois ai demonstrated by thefr 
Mayor Richard M. Daley s ozone and activities in the General Assembly, 

gas price hotline has received over ««• 
1,063 calls wifiiin the first month of the 
operation. The. hotline is operated by 
the Department of Consumer Services 
and provides callers with the average 
price per gaUon for each grade of gas 
available as well as updated ozone 
levels. The hotline number is (312) 
644-9090. 

Additionally the hotline, which 
operates 24 hours, includes ways to 
increase cars gas efficiency throu^ im¬ 
proved car maintenance and wving 
habits, said Consumer Service Com- 
missioner Cartdine Orzac Sboenberger. 

Our condolences to the fanuly of the 
late Herbert T. Schumann Sr., father of 
Palos Township Republican Committee¬ 
man and Cook County Commissioner 
Herbert T. Schumann Jr., who died this 
week. He was a former supervisor of 
Palos Township for 18 years and long¬ 
time resident of Palos IDDs where he 
was active not only in politics, but in 
church and social work of all kinds. 
Funeral wiU be held Saturday at 10 a.m. 
from Sacred Heart Church, Palos HiUs. 
(See more details on obituary page.) 

Legislature Opens Fall Veto Session 
With the convening of the faO veto session last week, 

lawmakers began reconsideration of measures vetoed by 
Governor James R. Thompson, including 29 total vetoes, 
41 amendatory vetoes, and 19/eduction and/or line item 
vetoes, according to Stete Rep. Jane Barnes (R-Palos 
Heists). 

Tile Dliois House examined the Governor’s vetoes of num¬ 
erous measures, ranging from newspaper recycling to drag- 
free workplaces, and either accept^ or overrode the 
Governor’s vetoes of these House bills. 

On Nov. 28th, legislators wUI return to Springfield am}'' 
House members wiU take up consideration of vetoed Seiute 
bills. 

The Dlinois House overrode the Governor’s vetoes of the 
following legislation. If the Senate joins the House in the 
overrides, these measures wiD become law: 

Career Choicei (HB 2966) Would require elementary 
schools to provide instruction to help students make appro¬ 
priate career chok«s, and require secondary schools to 
make courses available to prepare students for “world of 
work” opportunities upon g^uation. 

Public Aid Payments to Nursing Homes (HB 36SS) Would 
require the Department of IHibUc Aid to establish a payment 
cy^ on a calendar month basis foe aO loi^-term care fa¬ 
cilities. 

Organic Labeling (HB 3952) Would create an Organic 
Advisory Board to determine which products may be i«bfi|ed 
“organic.’’ 

Recycled Newsprint (HB 3183) Would'require news¬ 
papers to use at least 22 percent, 25 percent and 28 percent 

recycled fiber by 1991, 1992 and 1993, respectively. The 
Governor’s amendatory veto would have chained the volun- 
**^*I*^S!S* «»se goals to 35 percent and 45 per¬ 
cent by 19% and 1997, rnpecti^. _ 

Orci^Breaker (HB 3544) Wo^ provide fiindlng fbr the 
Mnwr ci^n circuit breaker program which otfors property 
tM reUef to low-income seniors and the disabled, as wdl as 
pharn^ntical assistance. The Governor’s veto cufoack 
funds for the Circuit Brenker program. 

Oweraor’s changes tolhe 
following bills. If the Seriate jofais the House in the accept¬ 
ances, these measures wiD become law: .< ’ 

^terpm Zones (HB 3152) Would ease the 90 percent 
job retention requirement imposed on manufsetnrers and 
pollution control companies seeking an Dlinois Enterprise 
Zoiw sales tax exemptioo. Tlie bUT also indudes gr^rhic 
arts production businesses among those that qualify to the 
sales tu exemptkm. The Governor’s amendatory veto 
would limit the graphic arts sales tax exernption to enter¬ 
prise zone businesses located in counties of more than 4,000 
but less than 45,000 pofXilatkm. 

Drag-Free Workplace (HB 3337) Would require state 
*”***^ ”””^”*^**** *”***”">“”“*• to provide erwjdny- 
m wim drag-free workplaces. Applicable to employers who 
nave 25 "^employees, and have a contract or receive 
a grant of $5,000 or more. 

School Bus Drivers (HB 4159) Requires school bus onven 
who are in an accident involving the sdmol bus to undergo 
a mandatoiy test to alcohol or drags. The Governors 
amendatory veto changes the effective dite to AprD 1.1992. 
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Moraine C.C. Student Recitals 
The fint in a planned aeriea of annual Mocaine Valley 

Community College fell student tecitals will be held on 
Satunfey, Dec. Ist, at 7:30 p.m. in Building SOO, on the 
campus, 10900 88di Ave. The free program will indude 
“Invention No. 1 in C Minor” by B^, as performed by 
Anne Boyle; “Prelude in E Minor” by Chopin, as perform¬ 
ed by Patti Komar, Jennifer Gobielle accompanist: “Soon 
It’s Gonna Rain” by Schmidt, as performed by Gaudia 
Alvarez, Jennifer G^ielle, accompanist; and “I Talk to 
the Trees” by Loewe, as performed by hfichael Ganzer. 

Also on the program are “Per la Gloria D’adoravi” by 
Bononcini, as performed by Kelly Fuchs, “Se Tu M’ami, 
Se Sospiri” by Pergdiesi, as performed by Carol Compton; 
“Thrice Happy Lovers” by Purcell, as performed by Jenni¬ 
fer Gc4)ieUe; and “Summertinte” by Gmhwin, as perform¬ 
ed by Cynthia Coen, Richard Keital accompanist. 

The Moraine Valley Jazz ensemble perform “My 
Favorite Things” by Rodgers and “When Josie Comes 
Home” by Steely Dan. Jazz Ensemble members are George 
Krueger, guitar; Kevin McReady, bass; Valerie Sietsma, 
sazophone; Jeflmy Tharp, trombone, and David Whipple, 
saxophone. 

“This is die first semester in the college's history that 

piano and voice instruction has been offered on campus by 
resident feculty employed specifically for that purpose,” 

^ ^ arts/humanities. said Bob Reifsnyder, chairman 
This semester also marks the debut of the jazz ensemble 
in its reconstituted form as a small combo, where techniques 
of jazz improvisation and style are taught. This recitu is 
the first public celebration of these two events, hopefully 
the beginning of a long tradition of excellence and oppor¬ 
tunity for musk performers. ” 

For more information, call Bob Reifsnyder at (706) 974- 
5215. 

Enrollment Rises 
A report just released by showed a decline in enroU- 

the OliMis Board of Higher ment, according to the 
Education shows total en- report. I^otal enrollment for 
roUment at the state’s 12 the state’s community col- 
public universities up slight- leges rose 3.2 percent, 
ly over last year; 3,296 Total enrcdlment at filinois’ 
students, or a 1.7 percent' private institutions rose two 
increase. All five Board percent in 1990. 
of Governors Universities ^. in A 
showed increases ranging SinCIIO PSrOIll 
from .43 percent to 16 V4 _ _ 

Dear Editor: percent. 
Gmpter #20 will hold a 
danM on Friday, Nov. 23rd 
at the Jcduison-Phelps 
VFW Hall, 9514 52nd Ave., 
from 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
“Gurtie the Entertainer” 
wUI be performing. The cost 
is S4 a person. 

Newcomers interested in 
joining PWP, a non-profit 
organization tlut plans activ¬ 
ities for single parents and 
their children a^ also pro¬ 
vides support for all si^le 
parents, must attend a 
orientation session. 

For more information 
call the PWP Hotline: 
(312)927-8656. 

Volunteers 
Garden Center for the 

Handicapped, 8333 Austin, 
is in nMd of volunteers. 
Why not make use of your 
leisure time by helping 
others. Volunteers are need¬ 
ed for the workshop, resi¬ 
dential home, special events 
and trips, any day and time, 
and no experience is neces¬ 
sary. Interns are welcome. 

CaD special recreation de¬ 
partment at (708) 63(M)054. 

In the flow of news on American forces deployed to ' “A large number of our 
Operation “Desert Shield,” one mejor (laily newspaper enroHments have been the 
carried a story about low troop moi^. Yet, a letter of non-traditional; student, so 
response from 23 men interview^ for that story saying they we have not been ad impact- 
were quoted out ofcontext was not printed. ed as some of the other uni- 

Stories from the desert also teO of equipment problems versifies by the shrinking 
caused by dusty conditions and of the mail not getting pool 18 to 22 year olds,” 
through. said Board ChanceDor 

I’ve just returned from five days visiting our forces in Thomas D. Layzell. “We 
Saudi Arabia. The picture 1 saw is one of milhaty profession- have maintained stable en- 
als who know why they are there and they’re doing a great rollments and in the case of 
job. Chicago State, we have ex- 

Morale is extremely high. Complaints expressed were the perienced a significant in¬ 
same complaints every person in uniform has had. After crease.” 

The board report says non- 
tradifional students or aduH 
part-tune students are in¬ 
creasing at the sime time the 
number of traditional 
high school graduates is 
declining. Layzell sees that 
trend eventually turning 
around, through on-going 
efforts to cut the drop out 
rate in high schools a^ in¬ 
crease fee college-going 
rate of high school seniots, 
but he said not all of fee 
effort will come from the 
elementary and secondary 
schools. 

“Universities will have to 
become even more system¬ 
atic in their efforts to recruit 
and retain students. They 
will also have to become 
more flexible in fee design 
of progranu to meet the 
unique needs of fee older, 
non-tradifiotutl student,” 
Layzell said. 

Of fee 12 publk univer¬ 
sities in Illinois,^ three 

Christmas Tree Care 

your Christmas tree,” says Lloyd Vander Streek, president 
of fee National Christmas Tree Association. He suggMts 
a few simple tests for checking a tree’s freshnessTFirst 
gently grasp a branch between your thumb and forefinger 
and pull it gently toward you. Few needles should come off 
in your hand if the tree is. fresh. Second, take a look at the 
ground around fee tree. You shouldn’t see an excessive 
amount of green needles on fee ground. Some loss of brown 
needles is normal. 

Once you’ve chosen-your tree, keep it in a sheltered, 
unheated area, such as a porch or garage until you are ready 
to decorate it. Before you set up your tree, make a fresh, 
straight cut across fee base of fee trunk (about a quarter of 
an inch up from fee original cut) and place fee tree in a 
water-bearing stand. A tree will absorb as much as a gallon 
of water in fee first 24 hmirs and one or more quarts a day 
thereafter. Water will prevent fee needles from drying and 
the boughs from drooping. 

Keep your tree away from heat and draft sources like a 
fireplace, radiator or television set. Test your light cords 
and connections before hanging them on fee tree to make 
sure they’re in good working orier. And be sure to unplug 
them before you go to bed or leave fee house. 

Sensible precautions such as these h^ to preserve fee 
unique beauty and tradition only a real Christmas tree can 
provide. 

“Natural Christmas trees bring so much more pleasure 
to fee holiday,” says Vander Streek. “That’s why so many 
families choose a real tree as part of their celebration.” 

s/s Robert S. Turner 
Nafional Commander 
The American Legion 

Shiroy Cadillac Has Been Autlwrixed To Offer 
The Owners Of 19B5.1986, and 1987 Cadillacs, 

Which Were Purchased New, A Special Factory Incantive 
Direct From Cadillac Motor Car Divlsioa, Of 84,000... 

You May Enjoy Thousands More In Savings When Shirey Adds Their (Twn Incentives 
Towaid The.Purdiase Of A New Or Demonstrator 1090 or 1091 Cadillac 

Demo Closeout Sale 
Up^To $22,500 N^W 

Bring the kids for a 

thrill they’ll never 

forget as they 

welcome Santa’s 

helicopter at 10:00 

a.m. aharp on the 

upper level parUng 

deck. Theyni be ftia, 

excitement, flree gifU 

and more — don’t 

We must make room for our new 1991 models. 
__Choose from the following- 

30 Executive Driven Lu;icury Vehicles 

• Coup* DoVill* • FI**twood Coup* • Allant* • Brougham 
• Sadan DaVllla • Flaatwood Sadan ^ Eldorado * Savill* 

THBIARGEST 
SOUTH SUBURBAN 
CADILLAC DEALER 

1012$ S. C\ot 
1-800-DE-VILI 



Singles 
Program 

Guest speaker and author 
Marilyn Moravec will pm. 
sent a pronram coverino 

Wasting Your 
Tax Dollars 

sent a program covering 
“Happiness Is Closenes^ 
on Monday. Dec. 10th, at 
7:16 p.m. at the Singles 
Activity Center of The bum 
Baptist Church. 1083S 
PuUakiSoad. , 

For Airther information 
phone (312) 239-2396. 

One of the moat unfortunate wastes of tai dollars today 
is the subsidized construction of sports stadiums and 
arenas. These focilities have become the pyramids of the 
20th oentniy: monuments to the pride of a few, Wnanctwl 
tty taxes on the many. Mhidans say tax subsidies are 
necessary to attract professiona] sports teams or to keep 
them from leaving. Subsidy proponents claim the presence 
of a team produm econo^ ‘spin ofb.’ usually jobs 
and increased spending by tourists. And they dafan thiu a 
professional team briiigs attention and possibly increased 
business to a city, tlanks to foe Goodyear blimp and 
natkma) television exposure. 

Do teams that aren’t subsidized iMve for cities that offer 
subsidiesT Sure they do. Does this mean a city should en¬ 
gage in a bidding war with every other' city to keep its 

Honors 
Scholar 

Karen J. Dreyer, a resi¬ 
dent of Abip and a graduate 
of Chicago Chilatiaa High 
School, received a $1,200 
faculty honors scholarship 
for foe 1990-91 school year 
from Calvin College, Grand 
Sapida, Midiigan. Dreyer 
isafreshman. 

Approximately 100 Faculty 
Honors Scholaiships are 
awarded to incoming fresh¬ 
men who demonstrate out¬ 
standing academic adiieve- 
ment a^ potential. 

urns under constmctioo. professional sports teanu are in a or. MNkiirt; LmiH S. VlMrttn. fownaWp MipnrviMr nnd Dr. Charinn Wood. Ir 
buyer's market and they’ve been taking advantage of it. turn for food eonfrfbutfonn, Dn. MHMnt and Wood provfdod froo aonrioo to 

It is common practioe now for professiona] teams to in- tfenfa. Tornado ufcfiniaalaoafioiod In food dfatrfbution.TlioBurbonkcolloctlon 
sist on free rent, a significant percentage of each game’s part of 0 atatoortdo pipjart apanaofod by CMropraetfc Soeloty. “Cfdropn 
tkAet sales and a share of parkhm and concession revenaes. p^ada Iho Hungry, Sorvteoo bi Eacbango for Food Donation.’' was tho namo ol 
Most cities negotiate contracts that leave taxpayers hohUag drivooonduclad N^.Bth. 
the bag if attendance is below expectatkms. Taxpayers in 
cities wifo public stadiums are sopping up the red ink spilled 
by teams that can’t even cover foeir stadium’s operatiag 
costs, much less return to taxpayers the cost of building 
these domed and landscaped pala^. 

Professor Dean Bairn of Pepperdine University has 
carefully studied the profit and loss statements of sports 
stadiums around foe country. He analyzed financial data 
for 14 stadiums for which complete information was avafl- 
able. Between the time of their construction and today, 13 
of those 14 stadiums have cost taxpayers, in capital costs 
and operating expenses, mote than they have earned. Cin¬ 
cinnati’s Biverfront Stadium has pos^ losses dt $3.4 
million. Jack Murphy Stadium has cost taxpayers in San 
Diego $8.7 million, while RFK Stadium has cost taxpayers 
in Washington, DC over $9 million. The New (Means 
Superdome has cost taxpayers an «m«»ing $70 million. 

The only profitable stadium Dr. Baim could find was 
Dodger Stadiuty in Los Angeles, ufokh has earned about 
$2 million above foe cost of taxpayer-fended toad and utility 
improvements. Dodger Stadium was privately built, and 
since foen it has been privately owned and privately 
managed. 

Dr. ^m estimates that taxpayers nationwide have lost 
$136 million on subsidies to sports stadiums. He condudes 
that “The massive costs of modem facilities'make it very 
unlikely that munidpality built stadiums will earn enou^ 
to cover debt service expenditures regularly enough to 
return a profit to foe city for building the stadium.’’ Vfnat an 
understatement! 

Despite all this red ink, some politicans still want tax¬ 
payers to invest in new stadiums. There are other benefits, 
th^ claim, that are “invisible,” that “tridle down" from 
foe project and create jobs and income. But where are these 
invisible jobsT Dr. Baade searched for them, and found 
none. In fact, he says “in seven of foe nine cities analyzed, 
stadium renovation or construction, or a city’s adoption 
of a professional football or baseball team, was followed by 
a reduction in that city’s share of regional income.” Fur¬ 
thermore, “in no instance did a positive significant oonela- 
tion surface among stadiums, professional sports and city 
income as a fiuction of regional income.” 

If we agree to subskUze a sports team with tax dollars for 
a new stadium, we are setting ourselves up for a shake- 
down by teams that can shop around for the most lucrative 
deal. Virtually every city that has entered tiiis bidding war 
has walked out a loser, costing taxpayers around the country 
over a hundred million dollars in the process. The net in¬ 
crease in jobs and income that was supposed to have re¬ 
sulted from these investments is 
nosfoere to be found. 

Sure h’s nice to see our city on national television. And 
H’s nice to have a professional team to root for. But is 
“nice” really worth millions of tax dollarsT The costs can 
be, and should be, borne by private investors. C’tnon, 
sports fens, pay for it yonrselfl 

Carousel" Star 

WeatomAvn. The Center, located at can use to hdp transform 
Any h fendHar fe foentnr- 12700 Southwest Ogfiway, their experience of conflict 

geera foraugheut foe aenfo is presenting a workshop into a positive, life-^ving 
west aulMfos and e^Mtalty entitled “M.A.T.E.S. — fonx- 
in Evergreen Farh for hm Married And Takiiig Emo- M.A.T.E.S. is conducted 
petfeimaiitrii ta such hUs as tions Seriously” on Monday, by Dt. Gerald Steenken and 
“h|y Fair Lady," atmilng aa Dec. 3rd from 6:30 to 9:30 Judy Conn«dly. Gerald is a 
EBsa DeeMtIle; nanntor for p.m. in its main lodge. This senior lecturer in the foe- 
“Jaaeph and Hb Aanudng one-evening workshop is ology department of Lctyola 
Tedmieolar Draameent" for married couples who are University of Chicago and 
and In “Onr Town," "Bm seeking to grow in foeir • putornl counselor at foe 
Step" and "Applanee," love and union. Wayside Chapel at The 

Mavor Richank M. Daley “(hir tree lighting cere 
will kick off foe 1990 holiday monv is a perfect location tc 
season with the lighting of collect donations for foe 
the Chicago Christmas tree “Sharing It’ 
on Friday. Nov. 23rd at 4:30 Director Ki 
p.m. on the Daley Plaza. “It will get < 

“I would like to extend a about this 
personal invitation to all which emph; 
Chicagoans to join me and giving.” 
mv family in celebrating this Por more 
splendid holiday event," 
Daley said. ^ _ _ 

The 30-minute ceremony the MByor’s'’ofrice of^^Special 
win involve musical per- *' —-- 
formances. famfly fen and a 
special appearance by Santa 
Oans. 

Musical performances by 
the Chicago C “J_ 
Choir, the McLbi Singers, 
the Big Bear Band and other 
entertainers will bring the 
sounds of the holiday to 
everyone. 

A special appearairce by a 
star of the next day’s 
Chicago (Thristmas parate, 

representative from the 19th Ronald McDonald. wUI also 
Ward office: and Ed Hermes, be featured, 
the home’s chief engineer. The ceremony is produced 
along with residents and bv the Mavor’s Offiro of 
'taff. Special Events and co-spon- 

Shirley Armour. the sored bv MarshaR Field’s. 
home’s director of food ser- which wifi distribute free 

Herb Schumann Sr 
Is Dead At 70 

'^^**"* excited Herbert T. ’Herb' Sebu- Survivors include his wife 
KNiday season, Tuesday of ^ years, Pearl; two sons, 
sizes the joy of Francis Hospital, Herbert T. Jr., a Cook 
. Blue Island, where he had County Board Commissioner 
iQfgmation on undergone surgery for a end (K>P Committeenum of 

the 1990 Chicago Christmas faulty valve on Nov. 14fo. Palos Township and Paul; 
tm lighting emmony, call Schumann was a longtime four daughters, Grace 

I Palos mis resident and 'a- Gonwa, Iberesa, Peggy 
Events at 744-3315 (TDD: power in towiuhip politics Stewart and Laura Lugge; 
744-2964). fer many years. He served nine grandchildren and three 

as Palos Townahty Super- sisters. 
School Hosts ^ Vistitation wfll be held 

. luiving been first elected in from 1 p.m. until 9 p.m. on 
Children’s BIOOG DnVS 1973. Friday at the Lack and Sons 

His political career began Palos Fbneral Home, 11028 
Luther School South, ^ ytm ago and served Southwest Ifighway. A ftin- 

3130 87fo St., is cnniiiirring ss treasurer of the Palos eral mass is sd^iiled for 
a blood drive on Wednes- Township Republican Or- 10 a.m. Saturday at Sacred 
day, Dec. Sfo from 9 a.m,.to ganizatim, a poat be held Heart Church, 82^11 Ifo St. 
1 p.m. Patents are also wel- until his death. mm ■ 
come to come and donate In addition to his political Y III O 
blood. Call the school office activity, Schumaim was a I mil I ^0 
for an appointed time slot. member of foe Palos Hills .a mm_* 

The Student CeuncU is Chamber of Commerce, was 1. m fl IB ■ZfwR T 
conducting a food drive for active in the Fidos Hills • 
Christmas from Nov. 26fo Little League, v^{jcl|i be The nmsic department of 
to 20fo. The students, served as president and was Trinity Christian College pre- 
ferwty and staff have been * member of the Townshty sents the Concert Choir, 
asked to bring non-perish- Officials of Illinois (XOI). Madrigal Sirrgers, and Hon- 
able food items for the less He was an active member es* EnWinble in concert on 

of Sacred Heart Parish, Sunday, Dec. 9tfr at 8 p.m. 
Pakw Hills, a member of at Calvin Christian Refonned 
the Archangel Coandl K of Church of Oak Lawn. 101st 
C, Elks, Sacred Heart and Central. The Concert 
Churdi board of trustees, ‘Choir, directed by Helen 
Holy Name Society and Van Wyck, numbers 62 
served u an usher at the voices, and wifi be petform- 
church. He was a WW 0 ing mnsk by Mozart. Han- 
wt^ of the Army Air del, HaaBmerachmidt, 

Nystedt and Britten. 

READ 
ALL 

POINTS 
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“Bus” Yourell Era 
Comes To An End 

Suzuki 
Concert 

Moraine Vmiley Commiin- 
nity College Suzi^ Violinists 
will present dieir winter con¬ 
cert, a concert by diildren for 
children, on Saturday Dec. 
1st at 10:30 a.m. at Moraine 
Valley Conununity College, 
10900 88th Ave. The concert 
will be played in the atrium 
located in the "L” Building. 
Admission b free. 

An era in south suburban political history came to an end 
during the November meeting of the Worth Towns^ Regu¬ 
lar Democratic Organization when long-thne Committeeman 
Harry “Bus” Yourell announced hb resignatfam from that 
post. 

Shortly after hb announcement, the township precinct 
captains unanimously elected State f^resentative John 
J. McNamara (D-27) to the poet of comndtteeman. 

In announcing hb resignation, Yourdl reminisced 
about the early «lays of Democratic poUtics in Worth Town¬ 
ship. ’ T remember when, in die dO’s, if 25 people attended 
a meeting, we conndered it a great success. Now, Worth 
Township b known t&rou^iout DUnob for ite huge vote re¬ 
turns for Democratic Candidates.” Yourell continued: 
“What b the secret of our success? It’s hot me, not because 
of my efforts. It’s because of the efforts of the members of 
the finest township organizatkm in the state-the Worth 
Township Regulat Democratic OrganizationI” 

State Reimsentative Mdlamara, in hb acceptance 
speech, stated: “I understand die challenges of the com¬ 
mitteeman’s ofiice and I welcome diem. 1 wUl continue to 
uphold the Democrat Party’s commitment to wooing men 
and women. "Bus” Yourell has left a legacy we will never 
farget...together, our members and I, wUl lead our organi- 
zatfon into the future.” 

The performance b price¬ 
less. For more information, 
call Mrs. Imelda Kaminski 
at (708) 352-4611 or Kadiy at 
(708)974-5745.* 

^ Singles 
The arte and crafts ream ufMercyRsaUasire at Tslantfos Center la a bn el acdvi^thaae Singles Unlimited will 

dnyeaaiaildantearahniftyangagadlnChrlatmai nmamant pin|ecte. JoAnna Lanka, a aalrv- hold its monthly general 
lea laprsessrtadva far R J(. Kach/Sarvlea Works, wMh the aidslic Maas and hands of Matey meeting on Wednesday, 
n—*'*-~*T (irhnii mrilkm age b m) It fhanghig hrnkrn JsiTshj hitn TTiiletmar ansamsnts Dec. 12th at Killarney 
Ftt Tiirti TmnmTnf irhifuiif ft Iht rTmrnnj |f"T~i'—. •*— -*~T Castle, 8055 103rd St. 
te Taya far Tate.* The meeting starts at 8 p.m. 

The Amattean Caneer Sodaty has lagnaaled Matey RaaMante to ataha 100 Chriatams and b open to all ‘legally 
Biiianinnti to ha bniv on Chttetenw tooao dtapfayad fa nalghliofhaod banks, rrnaantndnn single’ people, if you have 
and eiplanadaii at the prelect took glare fa the arte and ciafta ream an Nav. 13th. any questions regarding the 

Plefarad are John Krat| Anna Catron, arts and crafts teacher; Plerence MeLaaghHa; monthly general meetings 
JaAnno Lopka, earvlca rep. far R^. Sarvlee Warhs; hOil^ Meagher and Mary or Singles Unlimited, contact 
Artoaa. Margie at (708) 361-7643. 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome W agon 

Whan you change your Ula- 
•tyla, your naada ara changing 
loo. Walcoma Wagon® can 
halp you find aarvlcaa that maat 
your raqulramanta. 

My baakat of gifts and Infor¬ 
mation ara all abaolutaly FREE. 
Millions of Amarlcans contact 
us.. .angagad woman, naw 
parants, naw citizans and 
peopla who hava fust movad. 
Hava you changad your llfa- 
styla or know somaona alsa who 
has? Call ma: 

Greeting 
Cards 

From Nov. 23rd through 
Dec. 16th, add Chicago’s 
whaies to your hdiday greet¬ 
ings list by signing theb 
‘whale-sbed’ greeting card 
at the John G. Shedd Aquari¬ 
um. The aquarium b open 
daily from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Admission b S3 for adulte 
and $2 for children ages 
sb to 17. Children under 
age sb are admitted tree. 

Chicago’s whaies are cur¬ 
rently H^g at the Point 
Defiance Zoo, Tacoma, 
Washington, awaiting com¬ 
pletion of the aquarium’s 
new Oceanarium scheduled 
to open in the spring. Theb 
20-z 30-inch gnroting card 
wiil be hand-deliver^ fo 
Tacoma in December. 

Shedd Aquarium b the 
worid’s largest indoor 
aquarium, housing more 
than 6,0()0 aquatic animab 
of 600 species. The aquarium 
wiil double in size srith the 
opening of the 170,000- 
square-foot Oceanarium 
which will feature whales, 
ddphins, sea otters, seab 
and penguins. 

Shedd Aquarium b at 
1200 S. Lake Shore Drive. 
For more information, 
caU (312) 939-2426. 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly FIshbaugh 

422-4343 

ORLAND PARK 
Donrw Bialek 

597-6612 

If you llv* In my ndgftbar- 
hood. I'll b* happy to vWt you. 
If you rasMaalaawhara, I'll 
rsior you toanothor Rspra- 
aanlatlva. If no ona la awallabla 
In your araa, you may ba In- 
taratfad In tha poaltlon your- 
talf. I'll forward your raquaat 
for amploymani Information to 
our MampMt, Tannaaaaa 
offloa. 

Now^ ^en you leave the 
hc^ital you doift have to 

lea^ourcare. 
Signature Series 

Transportable 
Bag 

Phone 
99 $89 

Priced Right 
For 

Xmas Gifts 
• Full 3 Watt Power 
• Weijihs Less Ulan 4 Pounds 
• Moves From Vehicle To Vehicle 
• Great For Boat^ And Campers 

Often times the step from the hospital to 
home convalescence is a large and imposing 
one. Thehe are no nurses’ stations in the living 
room or thenqjy down the hall And even 
the most attentive family member; is un¬ 
equipped to handle many of the medical 
responsibilities often necessary. That’s 
why Littie Company of Mary Hosiatal 
and Health Care Craters d^loped a 
very ^lecial program called Utde 
Conqiany Home Health Care. 
It offm a comprehensive and diverse 
program services by specially frjiined 
medical and heattii care profes^iials 
whetiier your needs call for a visit or two 
or a longer lei^ of care. 

Nurses are available for IV tiierapy, 
dressing changes, catheter care, everYthing 

STATE 
OF THE 
HEART 
CARING 

necessary to offer assistance and help 
towards a ^)eedy recovery. Physical, speech 
and occupational therapists provide rehabili¬ 

tative services. There are even sodal 
workers for counseling as well as 
information on community resources. 
In addition. Little Company Home 

Health Care offers certified nurses 
aides to help witii hygiene and 
lis^t tasks around the house, 

and homemakers who can go 
to fhe store and cook when need^. 

Now, you can bring an important 
part of our Hospital hrnne witii you. 
The quality care that’s the corner¬ 
stone of Littie Company of Mary 

-Hospital and Health C^ Craters. 
Just can 708/425-4211 today. 

,-Avallabto At-1 
Lon’s Auto Parts Qlsnwood TV 
113 E. Main St. 119 N. Main 8t. 

Qlsnwood Qlsnwooch 
75S-m 758-S722 

A little Goim)^ , 
^^t/Mary Ifoontal 

. mdHuUtCanOAn. 
2800 W. 95th SL • Evergreen Parit, m. 60642 • (708)422-6200 



POLICE CALLS 

>alri»aw 
Reviews- 

by 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

After that cold spell it is nice to have Indian Siunnier IMd 
againll ■■■. 

, Don Moust, son at Bernard ^ Marge Moust qf Lamon 
Ave., was able to petfonn a good d^ by retnraing a 
high scIk^ class ri^ to Bob Shankman who had lost it 
21 years ago at a Labor Day picnic in RnUo Woods near 
Midlothian. Last July when Moust was walking his dog in 
the woods, he noticed a smaU metal object partiady buried 
under some leaves. He picked it iqi, cleaned it off and found 
he was holding a 1969 Leo High School ting with die initials 
RCS. The neit day Moust called the schod in an effort to 
track down die owner of the ring and through a woman at 
Leo High whose husband knew Shankman *s father, Moust 
was able to contact Shankman and tell him he had the ting. 
In late October, the two got togedier and Moust handed 
him the ring. Shankman said his former wife, udw was his 
girlfriend in 1969, had thrown the ting on the ground during' 
an argument. 

Emelie Jonson llarde 
Is Student Laureate 

Emelie Jonson llarde, a senior at Saint Xavier CoUcm, 
has been awarded a Lincdn Academy CeitUk»te and hu 
been named a Student Laureate. Emielie was selected for 
this honor through nominations made by students, fuuhy 
and staff. The selection process indudM a review of die 
student’s overall ezcellenM in curricular and extra curricu¬ 
lar activities. 

Emelie is nugoring in chemistry and pre-med, with 
minors in matehmatics and Spanish. She is president of the 
American Chemical Society Student Affiliates of Saint 
Xavier, a member of the Presidential Sduto Executive 
Committee, AIBS Student Chapter of Tri-Beta, Student 
Ambassadors and vice-chair of the Inter-Club Council. 

Emelie is a lector at St. Linus Pwish, Oak Lawn, and a 
member of the Chicago-Phillp|rine Leo Club, as well as the 
Filipino Youth Club at Chicago; she also works in the 
sciencd department of Saint Xavier and as a researdi 
technician at Mother McAnley Ugh School. 

Emelie has been the redoient of manv awards including 
Gold Congressional Award 1990; Alumni Association, Saint 
Xavier College leadership award; Saint Xavier College 
Presidential Scholarship; Saint Xavier CoUege Merit 
Alumni Scholars Coo-Veterahs Memorial Scholarship 
and the Chemical Rubber Company Chemistry Achievement 

Belated congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Iversen, 
Sr. who marked their S6th wedding anniversary on Nov. 
6th. May you have many more. 

Brian Keith (Jr.), son of Brian Keith and linda Carol 
Thompson Sr., was baptized November 4th at Trinity 
Lnthem Church witii DUvid Thompson and Joyce Musto 
as his sponsors. Congratulations to afl of yon. 

Baptized Nov. lltii at Trinity Lutheran Church was Kelly 
Elizabeth Grace, daughter of Harry Lawrence and Andrew 
Elizabeth (Srening. Her sponsors were Larry Grening, 
Sandy Lipku, Patricia Bermingham and George Plummer. 
Congratulations. 

Sony to report that Ann Rathje, a long-time resident of 
the village, who retired with her husband, Jim, to Washing¬ 
ton, Missouri, a few years ago, died last week. She and Jim 
were active memben of Ttinity Lutheran Churdi. Our 
sympathy to the family. 

Sharon Nakaahike of Kapaa Kaui, Hawaii will be return¬ 
ing home next week after spending a three week visit witti 
her parents A1 and Ruth Lei^eux of Hometown. 

••• 

The Southwest Mystery Book Guild will have Alzina Stone 
Dale as the guest author for the next meeting to be held on 
Wednesday, Nov. 28th at 7:30 p.m. in the Percy HofAlns 
auditorium, lower level, at Christ Hospital, 4440 9Sth St. 
Mrs. Dale has written two mystery utters’ biographies, 
“Maker and Craftsman: The Story of Dorothy L. Sayers and 
“The Outline of Sanity: A Life of G.K. Chesteron.” She also 
co-authored the Mystery Reader’s Walking Guide: London, 
and Mystery Rei^r’s Walking Guide to England. For 
further information one may c^ Irene Costel or Barbara 
Reiser at 857-5249. 

The Women of St. Ri^ihael Church will hold their Christ¬ 
mas mini-bazaar and bdke sale on Saturday, Dec. 1st from 
1 to 4 p.m. in the parish haU at 9701 49th Ave. There will 
also be homemade candy and some canned foods. Refresh¬ 
ments will be avaOable.Everyone is invited to stop in 
and shop. Irene Rogers is chairman. 

••• 

Everyone likes bargains and the Sunshine Circle of the 
Chicago Southwest Oiristian School has the 1991 Enter¬ 
tainment books for sale at S35 and the Gol^n C Saving 
Spree books for S8. One may call Vi Zaagipan at 422-6064 
or Theresa DeBoer at 233-4280 to order. The net proceeds 
will be used for the sdMol. 

There are still a few places left at the annual'Ladies Only’ 
Christmas dinner party sponsored by the Johnsoo-Phelps 
VFW Auxilia^ for membm and tiieir friends. There wffl 
also be a special raffle for the benefit of the Child Assistance 
program, which provides grants to children of post and 
aniriliary mejbbm who need corrective surgery as the 
result of accidents. Patricia Hewitt and Vivian Kelly are the 
oxhair persons. Debra Churchill is the auxiliary presi¬ 
dent. 

Oopsll AluMst forgot to tell you the date of the party 
which is Tuesday, Dec. 18th with cocktails at 6:30 . dinner 
at 7 p.m. followed by entertainment. The donation for 
fleets is SIO a person. 

The Johnaon-Pbelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliary will 
sponsor the annual Christmas parly for the children of mem¬ 
bers on Sunday, Dec. 16th from 1 until 3 p.m. Commander 
Charles Klcszy^ and Anxiliaty President Debra Churchill 
with the help M members win be in durge. 

Baptized Nov. 11th at St. Gerald’s Church were Korynn 
Marie, daughter of hOchad and Kathleen Kelly; Kayla 
Rae, daughter of Steve and Catolynn Misfon; a^ Aiu 
daughter of John and Elizabeth Psolisso. Congratulations 
to all of you. 

The Bridgeview Moose No. 1104 plan an antique toy and 
don show on Sunday, Nov. 2Sth, at 7201 92nd St. Admission 
isS2sperson. 
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PROPERTY TRANSFERS Crisis Center 
Siient Auction 
Fundraiser 

ffjlj ^ property tnuufers ia Oak Lawn, acconliu to 
~ the latest report released by Carol Moadey Braun, Ook 

e County Recorder of Deeds. 
SALE PRICE 

^ 6135 W. 94th St. 45,000 
Dominic Gilardi to Georgia Engstrom 
10432 s.^istct. i46,5oo 
First Nad. Bank of Evergreen Park to Ms. Diane Dedio 

||i|ii|i||i||||H 106165. Georgia 232,575 
HartzConst. Co. Inc. to Janies A. Connell 

0^ Law Wadanal BaiatlaJakaMg «he Oak Uw Cham- 6543W.9l9tPI. 76,000 
DOT mCmmmmM md dm Aamdmm Haait AinarlallM to Joseph E. A Susan M. Strange to Piedre Fay 
altae Ito aaaocB{tioa*a ‘‘HaartM W^» paagaain wkM la 9201 S. Mayfield 115,000 
smaiaJ nrw awd laynaad lawaid bnaMaaaaa tknt have 10 ar Dennis A Alyce VIoedman.to Mary P. Locklund 
I"*" !|"**[0**** ^ P”B— *y *Manrtfati ^ ymt 9800 So. Minnick 95,000 

22rMBa^JIaSdvn*iSiiieiiIEauitto db^^haaitt'ullla ^**'*"“*®* Bountinas & Morfb to Michael A. A Kristine F. 

10408 So.'Menard 42,500 
TT?*„W^*y ChicorpMortgagelnc. to Timothy J. O’Connor A Sheri L.' 

McOain 
. .*■"*"?? *— ly 4209 W. 90th St., Hometown 69,000 

A__- . ___ Michael P. Kevin to Charles V. ft Susan J. Lee 

a **• 
vImm^‘Vsart At n af ^a ■adalaai '^*****"’ **• * Elaine M, Olsen to Clarence E. ft Nancy J. 
Uab hmAwimam . ■ DeFries 
—«-»-^ —~ - T2aT_J-."*"*?* .. - “f 10311 S. Austin 71,000 
. *yT:* “i Fred R. ft Barbara J. Kodi to Denise L. Oberman 

BB BtouWec, pnaldMt ‘of Oak Lawn NatioMi Bbnk, George ft Deborah A. Schmitt to Kip K. Mehting ft 

'®^^^"MTSdd 385,000 
d JTlav^ _ VLvr Robert G. Vanda to Saieem ft Zinath Matarijeh 

whOe hi^ aul^MML b SoM TtStmSS ** 123.«» 
Many CQinpanlaa Iwvn akrandN dhcnvmod the adv^ntiMaa af IViliiam L. ft Linds S. Rose to Richard tV. ft Eileen M. 
apoasMriM hoaUh nmnatian neannuan that hab tteoM* Mensching 
pkyae atgy well. I uge al baaboao ownaca ta Jaka w on 155,000 
Wadneadgy, Nav. 28lh ftnm 7t38 ■-»- to 9 ■ — at 9480 Stephen P. Maronto to Richard D. Beemsterboer 
Clearo, in anr aeeand Boar marlliiit rnani, Snito MO.” A ^ld5S. Massasoit 127,000 
cantiaMtal tiirakfaat wU ha STntJ- Rrarnatlnna am ia> Richard L. ft Mary Beth Reno to Patridc F. ft Janet G. 
qniiad. To nnka you rraiin~ntinn. eaO CbmI BaRaar at Pinner 
636-2112 uBUSnlHvaa at 424-8300. 9116S. Moody 110,000 

PlctuediBiDSnlBvBn,OakLnwnCluuniMrofCoHctoei Carl Maturo to Robert Zuro 
Robert F. WaOacOt lire pinaMrnt ’|gnibaaloiinl aatvlcaa, 10025 S. Karlov 148,000 
Utde Couputy of Maiy HaapMal a^ ■—■a— Auariean Rimkus et ax to L. Baglars, et ux 
Heart Aaoociation, and BO Bronww, pnoldent. Oak Lawn 9833 S. Massasoit 143,000 
National Bonk. Gary ft Judith Schroer to Aleksandra Kryzkowska ft 

Wqjciech WIeczorek 

Jazz Vocalist 5 
MilliUn University junior H.L. Richards High School <0340 So. Mayfield 75,900 

Laura Sullivan of Oak Lawn is a daughter of Denis and Robert ft Dawn L. Fish to James Fealey 
is a member of the vo^ ,Marietta Sullivan. A murir 9107 So. S5th Ct. 120,000 
jazz ensemble. The ei|^ education major at MHU- Ronald G. ft Patricia L. Fiene to Juan M. ft Magdalena 
vocalists are selected by’ kin, she is a member of the Gonzalez 
audition. University Chdr and Singing 8980 S. Main St.. Hometown 60,100 

Laura, a 1966 graduate of Blue. Beatrice J. Scholl to Sherry A. Starostka 

of local domestic violence victims. The auction la being held 
as part of a diaaer-daiioe benefitlitg the CHsIs Center for 
South SubuiWa ou Thursday, Nov. 29th at Geocgio’s d la 
FWoo,8800W. ISOth St. Acaahbaropeasat6e30p.m. and 
a oomplele prime rib dinner wfll be served at 7:30 p.m. 

The silent auction will faatnie items ftem every mgjor 
sport. Basketball fuis can bhl on a ticket stub ftom a Bulls 
game autographed by Mjchad Jordan, an autogr^bed 
photo of Seattle P^pen, and tickets to the 1991 NCAA men’s 
baaketiMdl finals. For football there’a a football antogyaphed 
by the entire Bears team. Baseball fuu can diooae between 
baaebaB bets autographed by Cub star Byne Sandberg and 
White Sou atars Lnce Johnson andCan Paaqna, a ball auto- 
grsgt^ ly M collection of Sou oM-timets, and 

The iternsISttiurlag television oeMirities indude David 
Letterman’s auUmraphed teimis shoes; a script for 
“Murphy Brown*'^ autographed by the entire cast; _an 
“Evetong Shade” scrito automphed by the writer and pro¬ 
ducer and a day with White Soz announcer Tom Padorat, 
indndimg a tour of the new Sou stadinm, dhmar attbeez- 
dnslve Bard’s Room, and a Whhe Sou game. 

The anctiou wiU feature ezdting itenu in a variety of 
other cathodes. Including jewelry, bsUoiu, restaurants/ 
entertainment, children’sjdfts (Induding “Bono” tid^ 
and page for a day In the Iffinols State Senate) and heahfa/ 
fitnees/besuty. For Ustety or nostalgia buffs, there’s 
even a {dece of the Bedia Wan. 

The auction wiU run from 6:30 to 10:30 pmi. Partidpants 

130,500 

can pay by persoual check, MasterCard and Wsa. The even¬ 
ing win indude a drawing for a top prize of two round-trty 
tickets on any domestic fliiht of Aineticaa Airlines. Chances 
are SI each, or siz for SS. 

Dinner dance tidwts are S35 each. For tickets or ftirther 
information, caU (706) 974-1091. 

All pidoeeda, from the dinner, auction and raffle rdU 
be donated to the Crisis Center for South Suburbia. The 
center provides free temporary shdter, food and <^«Hi»«g 
for women and children irtio are vietintt of domestic vio- 
lenoe. 

The dance is the last in a yearlong series of qmdal events 
designed to hdp raise hinds for construction of a new 
shelter. The shelter wOl be located on land just west of 
tiw Tfadey PsA Mental Healtii Center, near 183M St. 
andSOthAve. 

The cunt xhelterfai Paine Hill« if vcbodwled fiwdemoH- 
tion in the summer of 1991. 

The Crisis Center serves residents of Bloogi, Bremen, 
Calumet, Lemont, Orland, Palos, Ridi, Stickmqr, Thornton 
sad Wortii townshtys- 

Movie 
Classic 

The movie “To Kill a 
Mockingbird” will be shown 
at tile Oak Lawn Public 
Library, 9427 Raymond Ave. 
(S. 95tii St. at 5300 W.) 
at 7 p.m. on Thursday, 
Dec. 6tii. The showing is 
in honor of the 30th anniver¬ 
sary of the publishing of the 
novd, with the same title, 
written by Harper Lee. The 
book was a Pulitzer prize 
winner and the movie re¬ 
ceived time Academy 
Awards induding best actor 
for Gregory Peck. 

The 30th anniversaty oele- 
bratiou b co-sponsored by 
the library and the Friends 
of the Library as a special 
treat for tiie holiday season. 
Those Interested in review¬ 
ing the book in advance of 
the showing are invited to 
attend the Friends book 
discussion group at 7 p.m. on 
Monday, Nov. 26th. “To 
KiU a MocUn^iird” b the 
topic of the evening. 

Admission b frm and tiie 
pnbHc b invited. Light re¬ 
freshments arUl be served. 

Drug Course 
The sizth pade students 

at Dearborn Heights School 
are takiag a 17-w^ coarse 
ou drug abuse education. 
Officer Thomas J. Mica from 
the Oak Lawn Polioe Depart¬ 
ment comes every Monday; to 
present the program, ^ 
titled D Jk.R.E. (Drag Abnse 
Resbtance Education). Its 
prinmry emphaab b to aasbt 
studrats far recognblng and 
resisting the preasures that 

3 THE REWARDS OF 
HAVING A FAMILY 

i ARE ABUNDANT 

Please send me: 
_List of doctors. 
_Information about sterilization 

surgery. 
Address 



Hot Water Repels Pesky Mussels Turkey Lovers 
Recipe Contest telUble mpiriy at electricity flowing to the homes d oar cos* 

tomers and th^ flunilies. ” 
Zebn mussels can grow as large as a human thumbnail. 

A fully mature female mussd can produce 30,000 offspring 
a year. 

State Line Statkm la a low snlAir coal-flred plant located 
at 103rd St. and the Lake Michigan shore on the lllinote- 
Indianaline. 

Using an environmentally benign process designed by 
Commonwealth Edison engineers, the company’s State Line 
Generating Station has successfully repelM on Invashm at 
lebra mussels, tiny moUusks that have clogged water in¬ 
takes at power and fiHratioa plants elsewhere in the Great 
Lakes. 

State Line personnel claimed victosy over die peaky invad¬ 
ers after nea^ doubUng the station inlet water teniperatare. 
Sectkms of the plant’s water inlet tunnels from on Lake 
Mlehigan, where 50 to 100 mussels per-souare-foot had 
clung to water filtering screens^ contained oi^ a few shells 
fblkwing the hot water treatment, according to Plant Mana¬ 
ger John Long. 

“We were able to treat at least 7S percent of the area 
where the mussels had attached themselves,’’ Long ei- 
plained. “In these places, h looks like we have tdtally eli¬ 
minated the problem. The remaining mussels shouldn’t 
pose much thr^t to plant operations.’* 

Long said lake water is drawn into the plant at a rate of 
200,000 to 500,000 gallons per minute to cool the generating 
unit condensers. Normally, the water is returned to the lake 
a few degrees warmer than it enters the plant. Lake tem¬ 
peratures recently have stood in the mid-50s. 

Instead of returning the water immediately. State Line 
workers gradually raised the tenmerature by recirculating 
the condenser cooling water. workers then added 
steam from the boilers to raise the temperature further. 
After about 10 |Murs, Long continued, the temperature 
reached 90-95 degrees - fat2 to zebra mussels. The heated 
water was then recirculated for appragdmately six hours, 
killing the mussels. The water was allowed to cool to within 
allowable temperature limits before it was retumed to the 
lake. 

“We realize that the mussels will come back,” Long 
stated, “but one or two treatments a year should prevent 
them from interfering with our mission, which is to keep a 

Tax Totals Increase 
State and local govern- Property tax collections on three parts: the recipe 

ment tax coUectfons totaled experienced flie second (60 percent), an essay 
$478.3 billion during Ae 12- greatest percentage of in- describing the nutritiaoal 
month period end^ Dec. crease, rising 9.4 percent, content d Ae. recipe (20 
1989, up $38.7 billion or wtth tax collections for the percent) and an essay 
8.8 percent from the year period totalAg $142.2 describAg the food handlAg 
before, notes tax and busi- billion. Property taxes con- techniques to follow when 
ness law publisher Com- tinue to te the greatest preparing the recipe (20 
merce PubUshing House. source of revenue fo state 

AdividUal income tax 
collectioiu showed the 
largest percentage of A- 
crease daring the 12 months 
endAg December 1989, 
risAg 12.8 percent to a total 
of $101.5 billion, according 
to the CCH report of the 
Atest U.S. Census Bureau 
daA which appeared A the 
publisher’s “SAte Tax 
Review,’’ a weekly news¬ 
letter coverAg developmento 
on the sAte tax front. 

What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50-84 

should know. 
• Oac eat efcvary four Aawricaas ever the sgs ef 65 

will cater a aufstog heme.* 

• If your Mom or Dad ihould be one of ihoae one A four, 
their.medical insurance plan won't pay much of the com. 
neither win Medicare. 

• An /Cuu Long-ierm Care Insurance Plan can help piwea 
your Moms or Dad'S savinss- They'll receive up to fUO 
per day while they're A a nursing home, after their choice 
of a 20-day or 100-day waiting period. And they can 
receive that aaaouat each mad every day for up to 6 
years. 

Don't let a one-A-Cour chance of spending time in a nursing 
home threaten your patents' rmancial health. Tell them abuui 
iCloa'k Long-Term Cate Plan. And call its Cor mote information 
today. CALLt 

Or, flll in and mail the coupon below for more information. 

Health News & Views 

Especially for Seniors 
This column, produced by 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois, is published 
as a service to our readers. 

BE THANKFUL FOR PUMPKINS 
Just like Ae popular holiday cartoon, 

“It’s Ae Great lAmpkA Charlie Brown,” 
researchers at the National Cancer Institute 
and Ae USDA Research Center on Aging 
have found Aat pumpkins are Adeed great. 
They’re a good source of beA-carotene, 
and as many have learned, beA-carotene 
has been shown to reduce the risk of de¬ 
velop Ag certaA types of cancer. 

Another Ateresting note is that boA Ae 
French and the Japanese, whoge diets help 
Aem rate higher Aan ours for longevity, 
include pumpkins quite often A Aeir daily 
fare. 

WiA this A mAd, what better time of year 
than now to try out a pumpkA recipe. A 
addition to traditional pumpkA pie, pump¬ 
kins substitute well A any dish callAg to 
wAter squash, and are great to making 
soapS' 

Ine varieties that taste best are the small 
ones labeled “pA” “sugar” pumpkins. 
CookAg time can be drastically cut from just 
over an hour to about ten mAutes usAg a 
mktowave oven. 

WHh FaU A full gear and ThanksgivAg 
approachAg, pumpltos are a healthful way 
to celebrate the season. 

However, as researchers poAt out, Ae 
twistAg and tumAg that keeps you awake 
wghA can usually be eliminated by an ap¬ 
proach called “Sleep Hygene.’’ The follow¬ 
ing meAods to fallAg and sAying asleep 
may well be just what you’ve lookAg 
for. 

1. Tiv to go to sleep and get up at regular 
times; the better to sAbilize your nody dock. 

2. Keep your room temperature comfort¬ 
able, not overly warm or too diilly. If neces¬ 
sary, wear ear plugs to shut out noise. 

3. Ezercise regularly but not too close to 
bedtime. Eat a ligM bedtime snack to ward 
off midnight hunger. Eliminate sAnulanA 
(coffee and tobacco) at bedtime. 

4. Make yourself relax at bedtime. Tty a 
warm baA, listen to sobAAg music, r^ 
or watch TV. Once A bed, try stretchAg 
your body to relax your muscles. 

and Soiled Carpet Away 
^ Let Us Chanfle 

Add the Same Color 
To Your Present Carpet 

Carpet Look Like New 

GUARANTEED RESULTS 

Save Yourself 

424-5999 - 443-0791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• rSTEP SHAMPOO couinziim AW STEAM CIEANING (MfM Owg Soft 
• LIVING ROOM a HAU (I'la hailh) *29~ 
• EACH AODmONAL ROOM *18^ (IM s«L JL aw raMi) 
• FBERGUARO CARPET - *15** aw NM 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 
/w-,-..—Lt. ^- .. 

Vaw RAMBOW TEAM SbacWbM h Ofer CAM 
PET <30011$ • SMOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING (la Yon Hom) 
TVtvmt TatMtferC— gfDvWtIivWIh MDngmy MWwMt .LIGHT vSOR. 

TRY NOT TO HIBERNATE 
As the weather logins to cool down and 

the days get shorter and shorter, there’s a 
natural AclAation to wAd down and hiber¬ 
nate indoors. 

However, Ae Federal Centers to Disease 
Control A Atlanta cantAn that Aese seden¬ 
tary practices can increase one’s coronary 
risk factor. Fortunately, it’s a factor that can 
be easily modified. 
/ By taking a brisk walk to half an hour or 
more, sevenJ days a week, a person can ex¬ 
perience substantial lowering of artery- 
damaging UH. cholesterol while raisAg 
Hpoptotehu or so-called good cholesterol 
lev^. Alao, by improving one’s cirenUtioa 
to the heart, regular walking can help mini- 
mize coronary muscle damage ahould an 
artery blockage ever occur. 

Oace you move out of your fevorite chair 
and into a walking routAe, you may be 
amazed at how tanrtyoradug a wAter osnsti- 
tiooal can be. A cases of severe odd spella 
or icy sidesvalks, wann Aat easy choir. 

GUDBUNBS FOR GBITING A GOOD 
MCTrSIUEBP 

AooofdAg to a report aponaored by the 
NatAual luaUtute of Mental HeaHh aad the 

Florence Murdoch, 
Blue Cross Senior Affairs Specialist, 
is responsible for cohimn contents. 

She welcomes comments and 
questiona related to heahh topics. 

Mail to: P.O. Box 2107 
Chicago, IL 60690 

FAT FREE HOLIDAY MEALS 
During November and December, the 

hoUday mouths, U’a easy to ignore such 
dietary mlea as keeping an eye on the fat 
content of the festive dishes you plan to 
serve to femily and frAnds. TruA A, a Aan 
roast of beef can bejnst as succalerit as oiw 
nuubled wtth Cat. 'niA A abo true to the 
turkey or chicken you skA before bakAg. 
Qtanm arc you’D flwl that boA flavor and 
appearance are Improved by AA method. 

As to the anacka you serve before dinner 
—how about a pAtter of sliced raw cairots, 
cucumber! and Attoce rofl-upa. A handsome 
start for a dcBcAut dinner. 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
• TOREEPSANTftRV *'• TORESTORE PRES 

EAPPEftRANCE * TO PROTECT VOORRWESIMENr 



I .TH r . » o. . c .... c I The Curiosity Piece’ Exhibit For Kids Wiii Reopen 

JiUP 1i^ 

ilJiSSE. 

ly Santa 

Deliver , 
Your Tree' 

‘"The CnriotHy Place: an 
Eahibit For Young Giil- 
dien" will reopen on Friday, 
Nov. 30di, at Chicago’s 
Museum of Science and In¬ 
dustry in a new, expanded 
location. Cloaed last Febni- 
aty far refurbishment, the 
redesigned presdiool ex¬ 
hibit is now located on die 
ground floor off the handi¬ 
capped entrance to allow 
easy access far stroDets. 
Designed to demonstrate 
basic scientific principles 
through play, the exhibit 

Holiday 
Card Sale 

The Anti-Cruelty Society is 
offering a choice of two 

^oliday card designs far 
Sale to interested buyers. 
An cards are $12 a box of 
2S. Iliere is an additional 
charge -far ^peraonaliBed 
cards and envelopes and far 
shipping and handling. 
Orto fanns can be obtained 
by calling Katie at the society 
at (312) 644-8338, ext. 301. 
Customers should allow four 
to six weeks far delivery. 
Imprhited orders wiU not 
acropted after Dec. 1st. 
Cards wiU also be avail¬ 
able far purchase at the 
Society's customer service 
deiU from 12 noon to S p.m. 
seven days a week. The ad¬ 
dress of the society is 510 
N.LaSaUe. 

The Anti-Cruelty Society, 
a fiiU service humane society 
in downtown Chicago, 
is supported by private dona¬ 
tions, as weU as through 
corporate and foundation 
support. By purchasing Anti- 
Cruelty Society holiday 
cards, customers will not 
only be sharing warm feel¬ 
ings, but will also be helping 
the animals in the society’s 

Fudly 

• NoHaaali 
• NoSmw 

• NaMaaa 

All White Pine Trees 

‘Ae Sfae - ‘Ae Quality 
AadTheDajr 

Our Fully Dressed Santa 
WiU CaO To Confirm The 
Tfane Then DeUver The 

Freeh, Farmcut lYae 

Aa Low Am $25.00 
WkItallMakaapthaIr 

Order By nioine 
Calk Santa Salaa 

(708)524-0B67 

If Buay 788-6726 

welcomes children up to six 
years of age and their 
parents. 

New features of “The 
Curiosity Place” include a 
special protected area far 
crawling children, a veteri¬ 
narian’s office with small live 
animals far children to ob¬ 

serve, a multilevel water ex¬ 
hibit and a changing sched¬ 
ule of weekly chUdren's 
activities. In addition, 
favorite features from the old 
exhibit, such as the child- 
powered crane, sand box, 
swings and“xylocoaster’’ 
have been spruced up and in¬ 

stalled in the new place. 
“The Curiosity Place” 

operates on a drop-in basis, 
but visits are limited to 45 
minutes during busy peri¬ 
ods. Every group of five chil¬ 
dren must be accompanied 
by one adult. Admission to 
the exhibit is free. 

Volunteers are needed in 
“The Curiosity Place” to 
assist with the various activi¬ 
ties. Any volunteer interest¬ 
ed must be 15 years or older 
and will be expected to 
attend one training session 
to be offered in Jan., 1991. 

The museum is l^ted at 

UU anUTC I/T. 
Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and 
to' 5:30 p.m. Saturday, Sun¬ 
day and holidays. General 
admission and parking are 
free. Open every day except 
Christmas, tte museum is 
handicapped^fcessible. 

HOUSEHOLD BANK 

jrn 

IIMSXANX WIN 

-N'.-C 

Here's a fun reason to drop by your neighborhood Our offers are designed to help families like yours build your savings 
Household Bank You might win a small fortune, playing and make your life more secure. That's why we call ourselves— 
our football game. You could win our $5,000 CD 

Grand Prize. Or one of two $1,000 CD First Prizes. 
America's Family Bank* 

Come in and ask for your free game card from a Household Bank 
Our Second Prizes are Bears game tickets. Or you could win a stadium Account Manager and find out which of our Football Fortune offers best 
blanket or pennant of your favorite team. Your game card is free and 
no deposit is required. 

If you don't make a 'lortune" playing our game, we guarantee 
you'll make more money using our “game breaker" coupons. 

matches your family's game plan. After all, you're in the game to 
score, and we want to help you do it 

Game cards av»(aM tivMe supplies last Ofhctai rules M printed on the tack ol every game card Deposits msurwi to S100.000 
by die RMC Household Bank i s.b « a Federal Savings Sank 

TKIMI on 

HIST AND TEN ! m ci iiiikst bhis 
INSTANT INTEREST g 

Earn $10 instantly—in addition to your regular interest when you I 
open or add to a Household Passbook or Statement savings B 
account with a deposit of $1,000 or more. K 

(kw 110 knlM Inww pwmnl pai ciBlonw. aw one> nay not Ik usMt m coniuncHn tMlh any 
otiKf proindMnal oll« You must fnaintain a minimum Sl.tno bWnco loi an moMlis. OtW anil 
Dooamtw 31.19M , 

Open a Certificale of Deposit of $10,000 or more for 12 months or 
longer, or add an additional deposit of $10,000 or more to a maturing 
CO, and receive Vi% bonus interest over and above your regutar 
interest for the temfi. 

SubiMipMlifAvartI* 
i0nff$gr3l1«$a 

I 0%n«yi«lbiiMd«o 
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Force Hosts Championship Sunday 
The Pakw>OrUiid, Force, chempions of Midwest Foot- time, a lot of sacrifice, a lot of dedkatioi 

ball League, will b^ a Minor League Football Alliance bendfits or reward.” 
world cbampionahip playoff game on Saturday, Nov. 24tb, The MLFA has been described by EicU 
at 7 p.m. at Stagg High School, tilth and Boberte Road. NCAA” for minor league football tean 
The Force (9-3) will play the Alabama Raiders (12-0), old organization is the largest of its type I 
winners of tlm American Professional Football League, This year’s 16-team tournament, which (i 
in the Midwnt Regional championship game. Alabama ferent league champions, is considered 
advanced to the quarterfinals by defeating the Oklahoma prestigious in the history of minor league f 
Golden Mustangs 21-0, while the Force upset defending The winner of the Paios-Orland-Alabam 
world champion Racine, Raiders 34-28. Alabama is ranked the Far West regional champion, eithei 
2nd in the MLFA Top 20 and l4los-Orland is ranked 14th. Heat or the Ventura County Cardinals. Th< 

Arrest Poachers 
Two Champaign County men were arrested in two 

separate incidents this month, charged with violations of 
conservation laws. Conservation Director Mark Freeh 
announced. 

Freeh said both men were arrested following an under¬ 
cover probe by a special operations unit of the Department’s 
Division of Law Enforcement. The investigation, which 
revolved around the illegal ^e of unlawfully taken wild¬ 
life, began in March 1989 as/a result of a tip reported to one 
of the Department’s field officers. 

”I applauded the efforts of our law enforcement officers 
in these cases,” Freeh said. “It is their dedication that 
made these arrests possible.” 

Freeh said Willie J. Collins, 51, Urbana, was arrested on 
numerous eharges, ineluding three counts of unlawful 
sale of game mammals, one count of unlawful sale of game 
birds, one count of offering to sell game mammals, one 
count of unlawful taking of fiirbearing mammals, two counts 
of unlawful sale of game without a wild game processed food 
dealers permit, seven counts of unlawfol sale of game and 
fiirbearing mammals and two counts of possession of green 
hides more than 10 days after the season. 

Freeh said the second man, Jessie Fly, 66, Champaign, 
was arrested on one count of each unlawfiil sale of deer and 
unlawful sale of game mammals without a wild game pro¬ 
cessed food dealers permit. 

The offenses are Class A misdemeanors subject to a 
maximum of 364 days in jail and $1,000 fine per charge, 
and Class B misdemeanors, each subject to a maximum 
S5(X) fine and six months in jail. 

Both men face court appearances. No dates for those ap¬ 
pearances have been set. 

Freeh said the DOC officers were able to pay for their 
purchases during the investigation with funds contributed to 
the J. Jake Waff Memorial Fund. The fiind, which accepts 
money from private donors, it used for investigations of 
alleged violations of laws protecting fish, wildlife, and 
plants. Further information on the fund can be obtained by 
contacting the Division of Law Enforcement at 524 S. Second 
St., Springfield, Bl., 62701-1787 or by caUing (217) 782- 
6431. 

“No county in this state is immune from this type of 
action,” Freeh said. “We urge all sportsmen to take a stand 
on this type of abuse of Illinois’ natural resources.” 

Citizens who suspect violations of conservation laws are 
urged to call the Department's tip hot line at 1-800-252- 

The tournament will coiidude with the playing of Title 
Bowl n at a site and rate to be determined. 

Tickets for Saturday’s game are $4 for adults and $2 
for students. 

For further information call (414) 634-6681. 

“Palos-Orland is definitely the Cinderella team of the 
tournament,” said Mark Eickhorst, commissioner and 
president of the MLFA. “But I couldn’t be happier for Don 
Stramaglia, owner and coach. He’s a one-man show. He’s 
what the world of minor league foofiiall is all about; a lot of 

Outdoor Aettvities Overlap 
By Hni Kirby: 

This is the time of year the avid sportsman looks forward 
to - Hunting (Ducks - Grouse - Quail - Pheasant - Turkey - 
Rabbits and Deer) aO available here in the Midwest, with 
many seasons overiapping. combined with ideal weather 
for fishing. The great Mae West is quoted as saying ’So 
i^y men and so little time’. Well the Ontdoorsman has a 
similar dilemma; so many activities and so little time. 

The opening of Pheasants, Saturday Nov. 3, saw less than 
ideal weather, hot, dry and windy. Ten minutes into the 
field and the dog’s scenting ability declined due to weed 
seed and dust, Ae birds were running ahead and the 70 
degree plus temperature was rough on hunter and dogs. 
Wayne Krueger of Palos Park and I did manage a bird 
apiece. The next day, Sunday, was completely the opposite - 
rainy, cold ud windy, but Steve Wikel and Mark Krueger 
of Mos Heights, and I did get out limit of birds, th.nt. to 
excellent dog work in pointing and retrieving. 

There seems to be a bumper crop of pheasants and 
rabbits this year, probably due to a n^d winter, dry spring 
and the CRP (Conservation Reserve Program), which pro- ^ P*'* ^ ^ substance abuse prevention program, 
vides ideal habitat for wildlife. While on the subject of Consolidated High School District 230 will again hold 
rabbits, it is generally considered unwise to take rabbits chemical awareness seminars for the parents of all winter 
prior to a hard cold snap or snowfall due to a disease calM sports athletes on Nov. 28th at Sandburg High School and 
Tularemia. Never take a rabbit that appears sluggish, 3rd at Andrew High School. The programs will begin 

at 7:30 p.m. and will feature a panel presentation by local 
representatives, to review current ksues around drug 

I C C D use within the conununity. 
"The purpose of the Chemical Awareness Seminars is to 

IJ.J. D-ui_r I - gather students, parents, and coaches to review the trafailng 
B^ Pohiman of Ort Uwn ,^n,ent each athlete signs stating he or she will remain 

and TOTy Izzo. Sr. of Bridp ^rug and alcohol free.” said District 230 Student Assistance 
yiw have pl*^ “.i '‘J*’ Coordinator Usa Galdikas. At least one parent of each 

wfl P®™*, standings in winter athlete is required to attend the seminar. Failure to 
the Mid-Amef^ Region of do so will result in the student becoming Ineligible to 
the $10 minion NASCAR compete. Students may also attend. 
Winston Racing Series. lNstrict-230 encourages parents to attend the seminar 
NASCAR’s weekly short at their Iwme school. Following the main presentation, a 
track racing program. Izzo short follow-up meeting will be held by the coach of each 
finished fourth and Pohiman individual team. Parents who are unable to attend any of the 
fifth in the region racing at seminars should contact the athletic director of each school 
Santa Fe Speedway, and will for infomution about participating in make-up activities, 
receive post-season awards School District 230 is proud of the young nmn and women 
totaling $2,400 at the who represent its schools in interscholastic competition. 
NASCAR Winston Racing They represent the district to other high schools and the 
Series National Champions community at large. Because of their unique position, our 
Banquet on Nov. 10th at the student atiiletes must constantly uphold the highest stand- 
Oorvland Hotel in Nashvflle. "d* of behavior. 

and always wear rubber ^oves when handling and cleaning 
rabbits. 

Ted Swanson of Orland Park invited Terry Brophy of 
^alos Heights and I to be his guests at h is ’Hifing Tip’ 
Duck Hunting Chib on Lake Senachwine off the Illinois River 
near Henry, n., on Sunday and Monday, Nov. 11th and 12th. 
Quoting Ted, “This is fidiing, not duiA hunting weather,” 
warm, calm, blue skies, and what littie wind was from the 
wrong direction. In spite of tiie adverse oonditions, Ted was 
able to can ducks into the set of 130 decoys. His young 
Black Lab *Herk’ made classic retrieves and wild ducA 
dinners will be enjoyed in the near future. The big northern 
flights are not here yet, but we did see many thousands of 
ducks and geese. Ducks Unlimited and other organizations, 
along with conservative limits and regulations are doing a 
great job of stabilizing the migratory bird population. 

The Stoxen Staff 

BUDWEISER PRESENTS 
THE U.S. HOT ROD/CAMEL MUD 
AND MONSTER TRUCK RACING 

NATIONAL FINALS 
F0aturtngth» 

Top 10 Monster Thicks and the 
Top 25 Mud Racing Vehicles from the 

USHRA/Camel Mud & Monster 
Truck Racing Series 

Slandlng left to right: Nancy DHtrich - Inauianoa Rapreacnlatlva; Dr. Plene Qlraud 
-Aaaooiala; Lydto Stoxan • Accounts Raodvablc; Or. James Stoxen • Dbector, Sue Miller 
-Therapist; Dr. Paul Stoxan • Senior Dkocior. Seated left lo right: Colette ToMn • Recep¬ 
tionist; Barbara Johnson - Theraplat; Maggie Burgess - BIIHii^ReceptlonlsI. 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have obtained relief j^ere is a nominal charge for a-rays only.) * 
from pinched nerves, neck and low back During this month, Drs. Paul and James I 
pain, sciatica, knee pain, whiplash, head- Stoxen and their staff are offering this 
aches, shoulder pain and sports related spinal examination absolutely free. There 
•pains from a team headed by Dr. Paul B. is no cost or obligation whatsoever. (It is I 
Stoxen and Dr. James E. Stoxen .at their normally a $35.00 value. Does not include | 
health center in Evergreen Park. Dramatic blood tests.) This is offered as both a public 
pra relieving results are achieved in a service and a means to evaluate if the 
high percentage of cases through the use of Health Center can through further treat- 
safe Chiropractic, acupuncture and then- ment (which is covered by most insur- 
peutic techniques - ail wHhsut tho um af ances) benefit the person being tested. 
feugasrsHcgsiyl. ThsStox—CMwpmellcHsuldiCauioris 

To determine that these specialized loaned at 3347 West 9Sth Street in Ever- 
techniques arc appropriate for each green Park. Those wishing a free examina- 
specific case, a spinal examination includes tion must call 433-9w for an appointment, 
a complete orthopedic and neurological Only a limited number of tests can be offer- 
test, a spinal alignment check, a muscle ed daily; therefore, people are urged to 
strength test and a private evaluation of call early to aWange for an appointment, 
the results. (Shquid x-rays be needed - Again, tte phone number is 423-9SS3. 

ROSE MONT HORIZON 
Friday, November 30th & 

Saturday. December Ist - 8:00 P.M. 

Tteksls: fiosemont Horizon Box Ofllos and all TichatMastar 
Outlats indudkig Carson Piria Scott, Rosa Racords. 
salact Bargnars, and Waat Coast Vidao, 

or CALL 31^559-1212 to oidar by plions. 
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Movie Classics On Multimedia 
Mnltimedia Cabievbioii annouiiced the a«ldition of the 

Anetkan Movie Chaskt network to their channel line¬ 
up beginning in December. Ameticaa Movie ClaasicB waa 
created to preserve die Golden Age of Hollywood by pre¬ 
senting the great stars, stories and directors from the 1930’s 
throng the 1970’s. Many of their films are exclusive 
presentations and dre shown uncut, uncolorized and com- 
merical-free from sharp quality prints. 

AMC, rated the numbm obe cable network by persons SO 
years of age and older, recendy increased their library of 
features to include over 3,000 ddes which will appear ex- 
dusively on the network over the next seven years. AMC’s 
programming runs 24 hours a day, 7 days a week and con¬ 
sists of 13 m^es daily (10 on Sunday). 

AMC features the best-loved family classic dramas, 
romedies, musicals, and beandfril love stories starring the 
tikes of Bob Hope, Bing Crosby. Gary Cooper, Doris Day, 
Cary Grant, Gregory Fbck, Marilyn Monroe, Bette Davk, 
Kadiarine Hepburn, Spencer Tra^, Jimmy Stewart, John 
Wayne, Fred Astaire, James Cagney and many more in 
theb most memorable roles. 

Resident movie expert. Bob Dorian, and celebrity on.-air 
hosts, Debbie Reynolds, Ernest Borgnine, Shirley Jones, 
Douglas FairbankS|^Jr. and Omar Shuif, share interesting 
behind-the-scenes peeks and star profiles. 

AMC also offers a variety of specials sudi as “KnockoutI 
- Hollywood’s Love Affair with foxing” hosted by Anthony 

Quinn, "John Ford’s America,” "Strike Up the Band • A 
Salute to America’s Musical’s,” "America Votes.” a Holly¬ 
wood celebration of the power of the ballot box and "The 
Republic Pictures Story. ’ a tour of the studio wtdch dis¬ 
covered John Wayne and singing cowboys Roy Rogers and 
Gene Autry. 

AMC’s ongoing series include, "Reflections on the Silver 
Screen,” featuring intimate interviews with Hollywood’s 
greatest legends, "The Movie Masters,” AMC’s or^^nal 
irivia game show with host Gene Rayburn, "Classic Picture 
Show,” featuring film experts who engage In a lively ex¬ 
change of ideas regarding classic motion pictures and 
"American Movie Legends,” a program tiiat examines the 
lives and ckreers of Hollywood’s bri^est stars. 

In December, look for Jimmy Stewart in "It’s A Wonder¬ 
ful Life,” Katharine Hepburn‘in ‘‘Bringing Up Baby,” 
Cary Grant in "An Affair to Remember” and "Swi^Time” 
with Astaire ft Rogers. .> 

orner 

Bill Corcoran 

HAPPY lHANlCS(HVING.....As our nation prepares for 
possible war in the Pcnlnn Gulf and at tiie same time preps 
for the holidays with tiie fear of recession looming on t^ 
horizon, the National AUaaee for the MnntaHy II has also 
stepped up its campaign against mental illness. NAMlis 
distributing cards to be placed on super market billboards, 
community .centers and other informtion centers which 
simply reads: ’’the Meat ShorMng TUag Ahouf Mantel 
Onaas b Haw Uttia Peapb Undentand K.” NAhO is en¬ 
couraging people to phone^l-800-950-NAMI to understand 
more about mental iUness, or to find help if someone you 
know suffers from mental illness. NAMI is a grassroots, 
self-help support and advocacy organization of families and 
friends of people with serions mental illness. NAMI's 
mission is to eradicate mental illness and to improve tiie 
quality of life for those who suffer from no-fr^ brain 
diseam.In the spirit of the movement, tiie Edgawatar 
Thaatra Cantae, 1020 Bryn Mawr, is presenting the timely 
and dramatic perspective on the stru^es of the homeless, 
‘•Da Tau Saa What Pm Saying” with Jenniinr KaDar and 
Diana WUta (inset) as two 
homeless women in a pby 
which runs through Jan. 13. 

Bavasfy/MsxaanPaAUnltM 
the Aamriran Cancae Sodaty 
will hold a cocktail reception 
and silent auctfon ooramem- 
orating the late BUnid J. 
Brennan, president of tiie 
Southwest Financial Bank 
and Southwest Financial 
Corporation, on Nov. 28 from 5 pm to 9 pm at the new 
Santhwaat Fhmndal Bank and Ti^ fmility, 9901 Western. 
HrennM, a victim of cancer, passed away on May 28,1990... 
The TMt Fbyota get into the Christmas spirit with a presen¬ 
tation of Chailaa Dfehena* “Ihe Stihgirat Man ta Town” 
which will be performed Nov. 29, 30 aiul Dec. 1 ft 2 at the 
Bave^y Aft Centat......Halb Raanft, four-time Jefferson 
Award winner, has joined the cast of the musical “Forbid¬ 
den Biandway,” cnttcntiy imubg at the Halatod Street 
Theatre Centre.The Welingtan Theatre has extended 
"Sammy Cahn in Person: Words and Music” through Jan. 
13 due to the heavy demand for tickets.“Shake^ean’s 
Greatest HRs,” b^k-paced, 70-minnte theatrical presen¬ 
tation, which recendy netted critical and audience acclaim 
at the Biqral George Theatre, will return for a one-week 
encore engagement. Dec. S through Dec. 11, at the Beyal 
George Theatre.“The Pbdv and 9pnnky Sho^” will 
open on Dec. 2 and run through Dec. 23 at the Bwnalns 
Theatre. 

LENA OUN AND BOB- 
EBT BEDFORD (inset) star 
in the Ualveraal Pietarca 
release “Havana” 
as they say, will be opening 
soon at a theatre near you.... 
Warm refreshments and an 
array of family activities are 
planned for Hyatt Regency 
Chfeago’s "Holly foys” 
party which will open to 
the public immediately fol- 
lowing the Ronald Mdlonald ChBdren's CharWea Chrlst- 
nuw tamde tills Saturday.Meanwhile, the Qyatt Re¬ 
gency Chicago is also gearing up for one of the bigMSt 
holiday traditions—“Tim WoM’a Largeat Office Party 
whicirwillbe held on Dec. 13.Rob Belnar'o “Miseiy,” On Monday, Nov. 26th, 
based on Stephen KIi«’s best-selling novel, starring James Tuesday, Nov. 27th and 
GaanandKa^Batea, issettoopenNov. 30 "at a theatre Wednesday, Nov. 28th, 
near you”.The r—.p—y gf Mary Hospital “Ex- Moraine Valley Community 
travaganza ’90” raffle raised S69,134 for the renovation of College will host a Christmas 
the Adult Day Care Center and the addition of the Pediatric arts and crafts fair from 9 
Critical Care Center.The UCLA Modkal Center recentiy a.m. to 7 p.m. on the Build- 
performed its 200Ui heart transplant making it the third ing L bridge. Handmade 
largest in the nation who perform the difficult surgery. items such as ornaments, 
icStm and Rfaifo ^7^ ***** woodcarvings are to 
Komp Onset) star in “The be featured. Moraine Valley 
Ktagra” which playing' at a is located at 10900 88tii Ave. 
theatre near you.” I'nr more information, 

TO THE LOSERS GO THE Mitchell at (708) 
SPCHLED.The Uulvotaity 974-5717. 

of Notre Dams athletic de- ^ A .x ITvkilvif 
partment had a press tent /xTl J-iXUlOlZ 
set up oiffside the fo^ ^he exhibit of the 14th 
room where the NeCie anniul Alice and Arthur Baer 
fbotbaU players were sup- comp^tion finaHsts and 
posed to go after the FMn t. *i. winners continues at the 
Slate game for post-game interviews. But when the Plgnt- Art Center, 2153 
bghbh" lost to Foam Stele last Saturday none of the play- ^ through closing 
ers would go to the press tent to be interviewed. Instead, reception on Thursday. 

JACK GIBBONS 
When You Wish The Best, 

Make It Dinner At Gibbons' 

Schultz Benefit HOURS: 
Sto 11 Mon. TKru Frt. 

SM.fnxnS 
Sun. from 1 

RMorvatlono 
AoooplM Mon.-Frf. only A benefit dinner for the All proceeds go directly 

family of Harry Schultz to the Harry Schultz frunily 
is set for Saturday, Dec. 1st and contributions can be 
at the St. Germaine Pariah made directly to the Harry 
Hall, 9723 Kolln. The din- Schultz Benefit, Prospect 
ner begins at 7:30 p.m. Food Federal Savings Bank, 
will be available until 12 11139 Harlem Ave., Worth, 
midnight with a cash bar IL 60482. The benefit is 
throughout the evening, for Schultz’ wife and four 
Tickets are $10 a person and children who were left 
drawing tickets, at $1 each after Harry’s tragic death, 
or 6 fte SS, are available. For ticket information. 
The prize drawing at 10 p.m. call Thomas “Bud” Gavin 
include a 19-in^ color TV; at (708) 371-2900. 
portable AM-Fm radios, --- 
gourmet brunches, kitchen 
appliances, dinner certifi- 
cates and more. 

"Rhythm Section ’ 'FrL, Sat. 
"Accordion Tony” Sun. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDfNS 
, 147th St. & Oak Park Ava. 

AnnuoJ 
"WigiJia 

The Heritage Club of 
Polish Americans will hold 
its annual “Wigilia” Christ¬ 
mas Party on Sunday, Dec. 
9th from 12 noon to 4:30 p.m. 
at Robert and Allen’s Re¬ 
gency Inn, 5319 Diversey. 
A five-course dinner, dance 
music from Ralph Goray and 
Polish Christmas customs 
will highlight the event. 
Tickets are $17 for adults 
and $8.50 for children. 

Tickets may be obtained 
by calling Adeline Holda at 
(312) 736-5861. Reserva¬ 
tions must be obtained on 
or before Dec. 3rd. 



seCussifiedJIps TO BUY, SELL,SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

Wt'll charge il—phona your aianl 
ad. All 14 papara lor only U.OO. 
RaM SI .SO par Imo. (2 lino mni- 
mum.) 

Ml. Oroaniaeod Enpraaa 
Alatp Eapraaa 
aurbank SUcknay IndepondSni 
Enorgroon Rark Couriar 
Oik Uaan Indapondonl 
Palaa Cillian 
Paloa Ciliaan Hickory Hilli Ed 
Chicago Rtdga Citican 
Worth Crtuan , 
O^rorly NawB 
Scollidala AihOurn Indapand 
Midlolhian-Branian Maaaangar 
Onand Toamahlp Maaaangar 
Bridgavlaw Indapandant 
OFFICES: 
a4alnOlliea-3840W. UTthSI 
_aBE:2S2S 

Ml. a>aanwood-3l3S W. 1 nth 
aas-vzs 

Oak Lawn-S211 W. 9Slh St.. 
3aS-242S 

Copy la aocaplad with tha undar- 
ttanding that tha puMiahan 
aaaumaa no raaponaitklity lor 
omiaaion through clarical or mo- 
chanical arror and ahall ba under no 
obligalion or liability ol any kind 
whataoavar. althar to tha advar- 
llaar or third partlaa In tha avaht ol 
an arror In copy, on tha advoniaar'a 
raquaat, tha publlahar will ractlly 
tha arror by pubHahlng tha cor- 
ractad ad in the naxt rogular iaaua 
without charga All dalma or ad- 
lualmdnla muai ba made wllhin 
5 dayt ol tha data ol publication to 
which tha arror occurt. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Loat Fata waiting to ba lound. 
Animal Wallara Laagua. Call lor 
hrt. & Into. 

6224 S. Wabaah, Chgo. 667-0088 
10101S. Rl^land, Ch. Ridga 

BUSMESS SERVICES BUSMESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Paraonals Buihil^ Maintenance Building Maintenance Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

ANOEL WANTED 
ADOPTION , 

Chaarlul room ol taddy baars, 
puppy with aolt, molat noaa, 
quiat country homo naar lake, 
neighborhood playmataa 
aplenty - but our cradle It Mill 
empty. Wa have much to share 
with a child. Including our yj 
unconditional love. You have 
given tha pricsiaaa gilt ol Ilia. 
Plaaae lat us provide the' 
precious gilt ol a rich, lull 
luture to your child. MEDICAL, 
LEGAL & COUNSELING PO. 
INFORMATION .. CON¬ 
FIDENTIAL. PLEASE CALL 
OUR ATTORNEY AT 706- 
S57-6822. 

WARM, LOVING ARMS 
WAITING TO ADOPT 

Wa are two prolasaors ol early 
childhood education unable to 
have children ol our own. Our 
dream would coma true il wa 
could adopt your precious baby. 
We are linanclally secure, 
happily married, and able to 
provide lots ol love In a warm,* 
nurturing environment. Medi¬ 
cal, lagal, and counseling paid. 
Strictly conlidantlal. Plaaae 
call our attorney, (7C6) 957- 
6845. 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND CDMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

ATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2334685 

Ke«ifnore Whirlpool AutornBfic 
Washer & Dryer Service 

Service Call $n 96 
Call Bill 9B5*639e 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

Loat Brittany Spaniel - liver & 
wht. 13 yra. old vie. of 1S9th St. 
waat of Omni, Anewars to Britt. 

460-5463 

Personals 

I ADOPTION - I 
5 A LOVING OPTION ^ 

I WE RESPECT THE INNER I 
S TURMOIL YOU MUST HAVE s 
I SUFFERED WHICH b 
\ BROUGHT YOU TO YOUR \ 
N DECISION TO FIND SOME- N 
I ONE OTHER THAN YOUR- h 
J SELF, TO PARENT YOUR J 
J CHILD. WE ARE CHILDLESS J 
I AND CAN OFFER A LOVING, I 
S HAPPY HOME, FUU-TIME S 
k MOM, A DAO WHO READS k 
5 BEDTIME STORIES, ANDAN \ 
N EMOTIONALLY SECURE ' 
1 FUTURE. ALL MEDICAL/ I 
? LEGAL AND COUNSELING ! 
2 PAID. PLEASE AlSwER OUR 2 

S ATTORNEY AT 7064S7-B833. \ 
I CONFIDENTIAL. r | 

Announcements 

ST,QRK 
SIGN rINTALS 

(708)597-0710 

WANTED 

customers tor the Entertainment 
Coupon Book 1981 Edilkm. 
St. Gerards Women's Club of 
Markham era egiin selling the dis¬ 
count coupon book, as their main 
fund raitar. Price la S35.00 
Call: OoOo Dove 708-331-6603 

or Shirley Grimm 331 -7220 

Tha tollawing abandon goods of 
Aleip Storage S2S3 W. 111th St. 
muat be paid In full by November 
X, 1960 or wHI be aoM tar tlarage 
due: H. StarnhoM K2E, E. OWIvo 
FB3, R. Roe Area Ba. K8BE, K. 
Coombe C41, R. Moyer KITE, 
J. 8kuzinakl K14A. D. Hleka 
Gas, R. Kobytenafcy P86, R. 
RMpanlaK62D. 

Entertainment 

LIVE! 
BIG BAND MUSIC 

One Man 
All Occasions 

598-3560 

Handyman 

K&K SERVICES 
Will Beet Any Price 

We repair Maytag, Speed Queen 
Washers 6, Dryers. Appliance 
repair, electrical, landscapin'), 
carpet cleaning 6, many other misc. 
jobs. Call now tor free estimate. 

(312)881-6217 

hsurance Sates 

Paving 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 
DrIvBways • Parking Lota 
Saalcoaling a Rapaira 

Fraa Eatlmataa 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8866 

Painting & 
Decorating 

KENNEDY'S INTERIOR 
PAINTING 

Neat - Reasonable - Dependable 
X Years Experience 

(312) 233-8651 

-emale 

S10X cash la being rafllsd oil 
among 10 ladiee who each hovt a 
party In tpair homa. 

Noool/dallv. 
(706)38»6222 

MANAGER'S HELPER 
Mature woman, non tmokar. 
Monday thru Friday 6:X AM to 
Noon. Must arilay working with 
children. 

Apply in peraon 
New bay Pre-School 

148XS. Hamlin 
MkflotMan 

WAITRESS WANTED 
Full or part lime. Apply in person. 

IIOielWeslamAvo. 
Snackvills Junction 

Help Wanted 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Hiring Immedlalalyl Call 1-gx- 
884-6884. Need janHort, eaourlly Suarda, warshouee workers, 

rivara, machanies and offica 
halpsra. (will train) S1S.X phorw 

TYPESETTER 
Typaasitar sxp. on CG EdK- 
wrltar lor busy South SIda print 
shop. Full or part tima avail- 
abla. Osya and/or avaa. Call 
9-Swaakdtya 

(7ae)S87-OBX 
/Lak lor Gina. 

Bi 
machinlata 

CNC LATHE OPERATORS 
* Exparlanoad * 

Largs CNC lacillty (54 machinas, 
new equip) saaka axpsrianosd 
operators. South suburban toeatlon. 
SKXn hiring bonus. 

Ctoll8AM-4PM 
7ae-486-a(n7 

CHILDLESS COUPLE 
SEEKING TO ADOPT 

Wo could novor know Iho 
agony you oru experienc¬ 
ing in d^ding what'f best 
for your baby's future, but 
wo do know Iho agony of 
Iwing chiidloM. We aro 
happily married with a 
drara of bsooming a fami¬ 
ly. Your baby will be loved 
by a fuU-tiffle mom h story- 
telling dad. 
Madical/Legal/Counaeling 
Pd. Confittotial. Plaaae 
call our attomay at: 

f70ei9S7-6Ml 

SSOX CREDIT CARO 
Guarantasdl No daposltl Rush lor 
ChrlatmasI Also rNHlsposIt Vlaal 
No crsdlt check. Paraonal loana 
mads. 1(8X)S0(F«246, anytime. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Electrical Service 

MEDICARE 
SUPPLEMENTS 

100% 
Hoapital 
Doctor* 

Broker Souit# 
(708)388-2879 

Masonry Work 

FOBMAN ELBCniC 
Any Type of 

Electrical Worii 

OiMrantMd Quality 

MASONRY 
WORK 
Of All Kinds 

' Brick ■ Block 

• Stone • Fireplaces 
• Tuck Pointing 

* Outdoor Bar B-Q's 
* Room Additions 
- Masonry Repairs 

Call: KEITH ' 
708-301-2109 

For Estimates 

Plaster-Patching 

Plaatar-PatclUito 
CYywall Taping. Pros atlmala 

No Job Too Small 

Roofing 

O’MALLEY ROOFING 

ALL TYPES OF 

ROOFING 

Licensed and Bonded 

ILNo. 104-005907 

(708) 597-5563 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN VOUR 
HOME IS OR NO charge 

7X3213 

SANTA CLAUS 
TRUCK 

DRIVERS 
Mon with open trucks 
needed to deliver 
ChrlstnuB Trees 

VERY GOOD PAY 

(708) 524-9967 

Physicians 
Assistant 

S. E. Florida 
Fast-paced 3-MD Oematology/ 
Oarm Surgery Practioa lookTng 
lor a Phyaiclana Aaalatant tor 
baautllul Stuart Florida area. 
Poaltlon with tramondout 
opportunity for advanca- 
mant and indapandanoe. 
Moving expanaas paid. Salwy 
excellent with benafita package 
Included. (^11 col lact 

(407) 335-5734 

8:30-5 PM EST. 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

EARN MONEY AT HOMe Stuffing 
anvstopaa. Sand asif-addraassd 
atampad snvatopa to /LMS, P.O. 
SX. Sand Springs, OK. 74063 

Siding 

RAR 
SIDING A ROOFING 

Aluminum loffll, faada & 
taamlaaa guttara. Trim wood 
around arindow with aluminum 
caulk S2S par window. Spaclal- 
Ulng In rapaira. No |ab loo 
amdl. Wa do our own work. 

LICENSED & BONDED. 
FraaEabmola 
(708)S8»G6X 

Calldoyornlohla. 

For busy south side print 
shop. &p. helpful, but 
will train the right person. 
Call Tom at (708) 507-1144 

MYSTERY SHOPPER NEEDED In 
Oak Lawn. Intaraotlng dceaalonal 
aaignmania, lakaa laaa than one 
hour. No aaloa, no Invootmanta, 
Sand full addroaa and talaphana 
numbor, II Intaraatad, to Shop'n 
Chak, P.O. Box XITS, Atlwita, 
GA. 303360173, ATTN: FP. 

Work from homa SX par 1X pra- 
parlng moll. Intormallon aand 
stamp to K.8. Enlarprtaaa P.O. 
Box S1S741VN Hlllalda NJ 07205 

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

FORAMVETS 

Call tram homa Amvata S-S hri. 
weakly. AMVET8 WILL BE'PAY- 
ING FOR ALL AMVETS CALLS 
THAT ARE MADE. 

Call Sharen between 9.3 
Monday thru Friday only 

(m) 627-1410 

HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed. 
$35,000 potential. 

Details (1)805 687-6000 
Ext. B-1042 

Adminiatrative 

8 SHARP PEOPLE. 

Immadlata amptoyinant oppor¬ 
tunity. Various poaltlona. Wa train. 
Car nac. For Inisrvisw call Jannilsr 
at: 

706386-1414 

EARN t6X OR MORE WEEKLY 
STUFFING ENVELOPES AT 
HOME. NO EXPERIENCE. SStO 
SELF AOORESSEO STAMPED 
ENVELOPE TO: 

P.O. BOX 190068 
BURTON. Ml. 4K16XM 

HISTOTECHNOLOGIST 
HAWAII 

The Ouaan't Madlcsl Cantor It 
tha lorgatl privala acuta cart 
facility In tha Padflc Batin. A 
pragraaslva, 906 bad taolHty lo- 
calod In tha heart p( doamlewn 
Honolulu. We are asaklng quali- 
llsd HISTOTECHNCLOQI6TS. 
Muat ba oamtlad HT (A8CP) 
or HTL (ASCP) or A8CP allgiWa; 
min. of 5 yra. «p. roqulrad. 
Lloanasd or aligiblo tar Hoanaura 
as a Cllnloal Laboratory SpactUlat 
In Hlttotaohnology. For applloa- 
tlon or Into ooH ooHad. Robartt 
Gamar, Employ man! Hanagar, a) S47-47iaror EMsn Hiamda 

TER, 1201 nmchbowl SI.', Hono¬ 
lulu, HI 98013. 



Help Wanted 
M&F 

Expartoiicad 
KEYUNE AKnST 

« 
PASTE-UP PERSON 

For busy south side 
print shop. Must be 
willing to work with 
customers and assume 
misc. duties. Call 
weekdays 9 am. - 5 
p.m. 
Ask for DAVE 479-9767 

SE/BC INVASIVE 
CARCNOLOOIST 

AMOdal* for groiartng oardWogy 
pnKlIoa. Outittndine v’Wrth po- 
IwrtW. Satwy ouarantoad/!■•«•- 
litt, pannaraMp potantlal. Quality 
living In wanie aouthaiaalarn oom- 
munlty. Slal»dl-lh»«n cardiac 
larvioaa. Contact: 

JudyttodgMn.VP 
MareyMadloalCanlar 
TRIO Staaart Pvlmay 

neaaburg. Oregon srcTS 
i-aoMSMcoe 

Situations 
Wanted Femaie 

Baaullcian arlll do hair In your 
homa. Gall Char 388-1303. 

Young MMIoIhlan Mothar leaking 
to taka anallant eara ol chlldran 
In hor homa Monday thru Friday. 
Clean homa, Wg yard with awmg 
cat. Call (708) W-SOSI 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Artidas For 
Sate 

FOR SALE 

Fur lackati, alia 14-16. Ilka new, 
ISO aa. Hand-erochatod atghani. Ill 
quaan-alza twd, all nawly mode. 
Prioac vary. S07-3S30 

SaaraHaavyDuty 
Waahar&Qaa Dryer 

8100 each or beat otlar 
708-479-1270 

KILL ROACHES 
Buy ENFORCER OvarnitO'-.' 
Roach Spray. KHIa roachaa over¬ 
night or your money back 

QUARANTEEOI 
Avallabla at Mt Qraanwood 
Hardware 779-0636 

Broam/Plald Haroulon Sola 
846 

Call (708)867-8284 

Tutoring 

Tutoring Sth -ath Orad»«ll auba. 
30 yaara axp. lat. aaaalon traa. 

Call Aftar3:30 4224846 

Musical ^ 
Instructions 

PIANO LESSONS 

(708) 598-3560 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Trade Schools 

SELLING OUT 
jWhy Pay Moral 

100K Brand Naw 100% 
MATTREaSES 826-835 
BEDROOM SETS 
bunk BEOS ITB 
90FA8CHAIR $166 
OmSmCHAIRS 811 
KITCHEN SETS $78 
METAL CABINETS 844 
UNORUaS S 
lOPCPtroRp. taS 
SEALY MATTRESSES $5 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEOOWG 

3844 W. 147th St. 
Midlothian 

(1 Uk. aaal of 14781 & Puitakl) 
371-3737 

Vlaaand Maalar Charge 

FOR SALE 

3 folding camping bikaa 836 each 
3 amall girla bikaa 820,830,835 

aaadryar82S 

708457-6420 

Brown aola wfwood trim 8200 
Brown radlnar wfhaotor & vi¬ 
brator 8175. 

(706)535-1683 

Canon Adding Machine 
82S 

Call 70B-8S7-8284 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Trade Schools 

SCHOOL OF SECRETARIAL SaENCES 
(Fsmatty Soothwaat Srhnnl gf Bininata) 

EXECUTIVE • LEGAL • MEDICAL 
a|»MOBnHieBOSAII«IICU»IIIIS3»w<Ni«M4U»l-34 

oDATfeEvnaincuMS 
arWAKCULiUDAVAIUU SSSSS"* 
asioaiuyooieinnwosnwjnTM 

8030 S. KEDZIE AVENUE 
CHICAQO 

(312)436-5050^ 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

MUST SEE ganulna full longlh fur 
0001 ai. mad. 8118. Btua Rm fur 
laohal at. 188178. Full langih wMta 
fun fur oaal ai. fga. 848. Call wk. 

Uaa 7084877400, Cwol 708- 
»7811. 

Commoda for aala - hand ratio 
Baal offer-LIKE NEW 

507-0719 

MERCHANDISE 

Firewood 

FIREWOOD UNUMITEO 

Mmad Hardwoad-8a0 face cord 
Oak-866 face cord 

Cherry, Birch & Hickory ITS 
\ faoaoord 

(Xioount on 2 or more 
1 Oifivarad 8 Stackad 

(706)820-3579 

MERCHANDISE 

Antiques 

Antique gas stove wf2 ovant 
& brollar, working cond. 860 

1-706^-0486 

Wanted To Buy 

Lionel 8'Amar FlyerTraina 
Colleclor Pays Cash 708-301-35.13 

^ OLD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED 

Anyiizaorcond. 

Call free 1-800-6634021 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

BEAT HIGH GAS PRICES 

For rant 18 2 Badroom Apart- 
rnenlt near CTA ft R.l, Irana- 
porlalion. Bavarly locallon. Senior 
Cilizan OlKOunl. 

Haywood R.E. 
(312)2394220 

Vacation Condo 
For Rent 

FLORIDA- 
Vacation on Marco Itland 

Oorgaoua 2 Badroom • 2 Bath 
Condo. Gulf baaoh, pool ale. Full 
amanlllaa. AvaHM 11/18/90 
loe/1/91 

(700)6994223 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

ISlBd a KILBOUIN 
New 1750 sq. ft. 
Brick/Frame 2 Story 
Home. Many Extras 
Available. Pror 
construction. 
Prices starting at 

$115.0(X). 

Ed 

l-(70e} 662-1444 

10333 S. Peoria, ChicaBa, IL 
60643. Brick frame two stoty 
single family raaidanca, Mparata 
garage to ba *oM at public auc¬ 
tion pursuant to Unitad States 
District Court, Northern Distiict 
of Illinois, Eastern Divisian, case 
no. 90C-1874, Float Mortgaga 
Corp., Plaintiff, vi. l^rry Smith, 
at al., Oafandants, by Nancy Val- 
lona, Spacial Commitsionar, at 
the front door of Courtroom 
2302, Richard J. Daley Canter, 
Chicaig), IL 10:30 a.m. on 0^ 
cambor 18, 1990. Sale shall ba 
under the fallowing torma: Caih 
or caftifiad funda, lOK at the 
timo of sale and balanca within 
twenty-four hours. Tha tubjad 
property ia offarad for aala with- 
out rapraaanlatien aa to quality 
or quantRy of tWa or toooutw to 
PlainUfl. Pramiios will NOT'bo 
opon for InopocUon. Tho Mg- 
mont amount araa S67,88z.(M. 
PraetMCiitfe ttuicliaMfft am V faaVS^^Mmav^P Saw 

momihad to chock ttw court (Ho 
to uarify IMa informotion. For 
intermaUofi: Solo dork. Shapiro 
4 Kroiaman, Plaintiff'a Altor- 
nayi, 1161 A laha Oaitk Road, 
DaarfMd, Minoia 6001S (70S) 
945-3553. 
322490C_ 

11717 S. Hale. CMcwb. H- 
60643. One alety raeManca to 
ba aotd at public aueSan purau- 
ant to CircuR Court of Caoh 
Coimt)/, Wnoit, caaa no. 90Ch- 

Cerpefabon, PlainUff, vt. Cfcwr 
D. Branoeomb, at aL, Oafan- 
danta, W SbaitW of Coab Caufity 
(No. 902611-OOIF) Mi Room 
701. Rtdmrd J. Oaiay Canfar, 
Cbiowa, HHnoia. at 12 Noon, 
Tburaiair, Januaiy 3, 1991. Safa 
aball ba undar tba follooring 
tarma: lOK deem, bafanca due 
arithin 24 haure. Cartifiad or 
caabian* cbach onhr. Tha Mr 

at 892,90£m. 

Houses For Sale 

8750 South Duffy, Homolown. 
IHinois 60456. WhRa wood framo 
one story singla family rasManca, 
saparato smbo to bo sold at 
public auction pursuant to Unitad 
Statas District Court, Northern 
OMrict of HHnofs, Eastom Divi¬ 
sion, caaa no. 90C-2345, Float 
Moriiaga Corp., Plaintiff, vs. 
Mlchasi CaroHo. of al., Dofan- 
dants, by Robert Sanachalla, Jr., 
Sfiacial Commiasionar at the 
front door of Courtroom 2302, 
Oaiay Civic (Mtar, Chicago, IL at 
1:00 p.m. on Oacsimbor 6,1990. 
Solo shall JM undar the following 
larms: Cash or cortHiod funds. 
1088 at tho timo of sola and tho 
taolonca wRhm twonty-four hours. 
Tho subjoct propofty it offarad 
for sola arRhout rspraiantation as 
to qualRy or quantRy of tRIo or 
racaursa la PlainUff. Promises 
wiH NOT bo open for kispacUon. 
Tlia Mrnont amount wm $59.- 
4S0.SS. ProspacUva purchasars 
are admonishad to chock tha 
court fHa to verify this informa¬ 
tion. Far information; Sola dork, 
Shapiro 4 Kraivnan, Plaintiff’t 
Attornays, 1161 A Uka Cook 
Road. Ofiarfiald, IHinois 60015, 
(70n 945-3553. 
321706C 

11121 South Bishop Straat, 
Chtoago, IL 60643. EMk cons- 
tructian spIR laval singla family 
wRh attached BKaga to ba add 
at pubKc auction pursuant to 
UnRad States District Court, 
Narthem District of HNnais, Easl- 
am Division, case no. 90C-1775, 

- laadtr Fadaral Bank for Savings, 
Plaintiff, vt. Eva Raaca, at al., 
Dafondants, by Thomas Johnson, 
Special Commiasionar, at tha 
front door of Courtroom 2302, 
Oaiay Civic Contra, Chicago, 11 at 
4:00 p.m. on Oacambar l3, 
1990. Sale shaH ba undar tha 
faHowing tarms: Cash or cartifiad 
funds, 10% at tha timo of tala 
and the balanca wRhin twenty- 
four hours. Tha subjoct property 
is offorad for tala wRhout ropra- 
santation as to qualRy or quatitifo 
of titia or racaursa to Mintiff. 
Pramitas will NOT ba open for 
inspaction. Tha Judgmant 
amount was $54,478.87. Pros- 
pactiva purchasars are admon- 
Hhad to check tha court fHa to 
verify this information. For infor¬ 
mation: Sale dark, Shapiro !> 
Krdsman, ^intiff's /Utemays, 
1161 A Lake Cook Road. Door- 
field. IHinois 60015 (708) 945- 
3553. 
322084C 

12517 S. Trumbull. Alsip, IL 
60658. One story, singla family 
homa, with 3 bedrooms, 1 bath 
and full basamant to ba said at 
public auction pursuant to Unitad 
Statas District Court, Northam 
District of Illinois, Eastom Divi¬ 
sion, case no. 90C-821, /Unar- 
ica's Mortgage Co., Plaintiff, vs. 
Michael Valentina, at al.. Defen¬ 
dants. by Nancy Vallona, Spacial 
(fommissioner at tha front door 
of courtroom 2302 Delay Civic 
Cantor, Chicago, ILat 10:30 a.m. 
an Oacambar 11. 1990. Sal# 
shall ba undar tha faHowing 
tarma: Cash or cartifiad funds, 
10% St tha time of sale and tha 
balanca within twenty-four hours. 
Tha subject property N offorad 
for sale wRIiout rapraMntation as 
ta qualRy or quaMifo of titia or 
racaursa ta naintiff. Prtmisas 
will NOT ba open for inspaction. 
Tha judgmant amourrt was $64,- 
168.29. Prospsetivs purchasars 
are admonishad la chock tha 
court file to verify this informa¬ 
tion. For Information: Sale dark. 
Shapiro 4 Kraisman, PlainUfrs 
Attornays, 1161 A Laka Cook 
Road, Oaw^, IHinois 60015, 
(70n 945-3553. 
3^63C 

babaatn tba haws of MO thru 
11:(X) am Whan caHfog. plaaaa 
raforla Sts number 9&16697. 
Prsmiaaa vRH naH ba apart for 
bispacHan. For kitormatten; Jo- 
res, TMfo 4 OToafo, PtafoUfTs 
AMamaya, 33 North Baarbam. 
Chicago, Illinois, Tal. No. 
312-7&1000. 
315790C 

wiH NOT ba gpan for inwaction. 
Tba Mintanl amount ww $65,- 
381.n. Ptoapaetkra purebaaars 
•IV WNHOIMintO 10 CflOGK Int 
court No to verify this informa- 
tian. Far information: Sola dark, 
Shapire 4 Kraisirian, Plaintiff's 
Attornays, 1161 A Labs Cook 
Road, baarfraid. IHinois 60015 
(70« 945-3553. 
322(Wk 

Housea For Sale 

8824 S Marsbftdd, Chicago. 
Illinois 60636. Improved wRh a 
ana story, brick rasidanca to ba 
soM at public auction pursuant 
to CircuR Court al Cook County, 
IHinois, case no. 88Ch.ll477, 
Talman Homa .Fadaral Savings 
and Loan Association of lllinoM, 
Plaintiff, vs. Katblyn 0. Bail, at 
al., Oafandants, by Intarcaunty 
Judicial Salas Corporation at 
their offica at 120 W. Madison 
Straat. Suita 14K. Chicago. Mi- 
nois at 11 a.(n. on Wednesday. 
Oacambar 19, 1990. Sale shall 
be undar tha following tarms: 
10% down by cartifiad funds, 
balanca within 24 hours, by cer¬ 
tified funds. No refunds. The 
sale shall ba subject to ganaral 
taxes and to spacial assass- 
mants. Upon psymaht in full of 
tha amourrt bid, tha purchaser 
wiH racaiva a Cartificata of Sale 
which wlH antiUa tha purchaser 
to a Dead to tha piamisas after 
confirmation of tho sale. Tha 
judgmant amount was 
$64!»7.38. Prsmisas wHI NOT 
ba open for inspaction. For infor¬ 
mation: Jaraa, THtta 4 OTaate, 
Ltd., PlaintiH's Attornays. 33 
North Doartern Street, (312) 
750-1000. Phone caHs wHI ba 
token only batwaan tha hours of 
9:00 thru 11:00 A.M. Whan caH- 
ing, plaaaa rater to flia number 
9(ri$578. 
322S04C 

8159 SceltHtala Avenue, Chi- 
cage, H. 60552. Tho impiava- 
manls an tha praparty consists 
d sina* faniHy, brick wHb wood 
frama two stery darsHing with a 
aaparato gwaia to ba sold at 
public auoien pursuarR to Untt- 
ad Stotoa OMrict Court, North- 
am OMrIcI of HNnais, Eastom 
Division, case no. 9()C-2607, 
Ptotto VsHay MortgM Carpora- 
tion. Plaintiff, vt/Nttmah Mo¬ 
hammad, at al., Oafandants, by 
Frank Cohan, Spacial Commis- 
sionar at the front door of tha 
County buHding locatod at 118 
N. Clark, Chicago, lllinoia, at 
3:00 p.m., Thurs^, January 3, 
1991. Sato fhaH ba undar tha 
following tormi: 10% down by 
cartifiad funds, balanca duo 
within 24 hours, cartifiad funds. 
No rafunds. Dw sate shall ba 
subject to gMwral taxes and to 
spacial assassmants. Tha ludf 
mant amount was $82,863.03. 
Promises wHI NOT ba open for 
inspacUon. For information: Call 
the Salas Officer at FWiar and 
FWisr, P.C., (File No. 21244), 
Ptointiff's Attornays, 30 North 
LaSalle Straat. ChiCMO. Illinois. 
Tal. No. 312-372-4^ from 1 
PM to 3 PM, howavar, undar 
Illinois law; tha Salas Officer is 
not raquirad to provkto additional 
Informatioh othar than that set 
forth in this notice. 
322117C 

7120 W. 81st Place, Burbank. 
IL 60459. Single family, wood 
frama, ana sto^, saparato ga¬ 
rage to ba sold at public auction 

torma: Caah or cartifiad fundft 
10% at lha lima of lato and tha 
balanca wRhtn twenty-four hours. 
ThR sub^Rct prapRf^ is offtiYRd 
fOf wHtlQUl fRpfgttittomW RR 
IR RMRlity or quRfiti^ Rf titiR or 
raoourM to naintiff. Pramitas 
wW NOT ba open for inspaction. 
Tha juffgroant amount araa $54,- 
844.91. ^aippctiva purchaaars 
art admoniahad to chock lha 
court fito la vartfy thia infoniM- 
.tion. For kiformatton: Sato dark, 
Shapire 4 Kraisman, Ptointiff's 
/Utonwys, 1161 A Laka Cook 
Road. 6am^, HNnoto 60015, 
(70m 945-3553. 
3220690 

Housea For Sale 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Situatad on a douMa loi this 3 bad¬ 
room, t% bath homo la parfa^ 
for your family. Call ua la tea thr 
torga living,, dining room and 
kllchan areas. Naw mwara raoantly 
inttallad. 

866,600 
(toiiaaseiw 

9812 S. Gaona Avenue, Chi- 
cigo. Illiriois 60643. Sir«la tarn- 
Uy, IVk story brick split tovd, with 
3 badrooms, Ito bath to ba sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
United States tOMrict Court, 
Northam OMrict of llUnois, EMt- 
am Oivisian, case no. 90C-1104, 
Empire of /tmarica Raalty Cradrt 
Carp., Plaintiff, vs. Alberta 
BovM, at al., Delandants, by 
Nancy Vallona, Spacial Comtnis- 
sionar at tha front door of 
courtroom 2302 of tha Richard J. 
Oaiay Cantor, Chto^, HNnais at 
10:30 a.m. on Oacambar 11, 
1990. Sato ShaH ba undar tha 
foHewing terms: Cash or cartifiad 
funds, T(>% at tho timo of tala 
and tho balanca within twonty- 
four hours. Tha subject proparty 
is offarad for tala without rapro- 
tantotion as to quality or quantity 
of titia or racaursa to Mntiff. 
Pramtaas wiN NOT ba open for 
inspection. Tha judgmant 
amount wos $80,749.30. Praa- 
pacUve purchasers art admen- 
ishad to check tha court fito to 
verify this htfomiatian. For infor¬ 
mation; Sato dark, Shapiro 4 
Kratoman, Plaintiffs Attornays, 
1161 A Laka Cook Roao, Osar- 
fisM. IHinois 60015. (706) 945- 
3553. 
322062C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

MotorcyciM & 
BicyelM 

rags to ba tow at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, HNnais, case no. B9(2i- 
5159, Fadaral National Mort- 
miga /Issociation. Plaintiff, vt. 
Gregory McOanM, at al., OMn- 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook Courtly 
(No. 9()3311-001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Oaiay Cantor. 
Chjc«>. HHnoia. at 12 Noon, 
Thursday, January 3, 1991. Sato 
shall ba under tha following 
towns: 10% dawn by cartifiM 
funds. Ilia batonca due wttMn 24 
hours, cartifiad fundi only, no 
refunds. Pramisai wW not ba 
open for inapaction. For informa¬ 
tion: CaN tha "Saha Offlear” 
bataman 1:00 p.m. and 2.-00 

m. at FMwr and Ftohar (FHa 
0. 21285), Plaintiff's Attar- 

nays, 30 Nartli LaSaHa StroaL 
Illinois. Tal. No. 

8614 S. Oanta, CMcmb. N- 
60619. Brick conatrucUon two 
story tktaa famHy raaidanca. 
attached aarasi to ba told at 
public auefien putauani to UnRad 
SlalM Ototrict Court, Northam 
OtoificI of HNnoto, Eaatom Okri- 
tien, caaa no. a8C-7042. Mik- 

vs. PMifoa Siytos, ai ai., Oaton- 
dants, by Then«t GaraWRy. Spa¬ 
cial Commitsionar at lha front 
door of Caurtream 2302, Oatoy 
Civic Cantor, CMcaao, R. at 4:06 
p.m. an Oaoambor 6,1990. Sato 

HDNDA 
MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 

SKI- DOOSNOWMOBILES 

* MIDLDTHIAN * 
SPDRTSACYCLE 

—7 
^WE BUrUSED"^ 

/MOTOHCrCLES 

We Accept 
All Maior 
Credit Cards 
14723 S Pulaski 

'' Oatiy lO-e 
Sat 10-S 
Sun Closed 

371-2200 

SnowmoMe 

Oeluxa SnowmoWIt Trailer- 
tandem axle-3 piaca. Call 

(706)4484088 

Used Cars . 
. FORSALE 

1977 Jaap CJ5 
3 spaed, 4 wheat drive. AM-FM 
Slarao. naw palnl, rune good. 81600 

Call 422-4311(anar 4 pm) 

QOVERNMENT SEIZEO VaMelaa 
from 8100. Forda. Maroadai. 
Corvattaa. Chavya. Butplua. 
Your araa. (1) 808487-8000 
Ext. 8-1042 

Junk Cars 

TOP COLLAR PAID FOR JUNK 
CAR84TRUCK8 

VInoa’s Towing Inc. 
Evarg. Pk. (312)Si-7847 

Automotive 
Equipment 

8 hp oamp4.3 hp eomp 3 haatori 
toi1h<8 tandm trtr w/hydr brk 
Ota. Plata 8 drwr util, bad 
Mlac. thop equip Hfo taunt. 
684482 or 9S-2S10 10AM4 



rAmc it-THintslUT, NovEMKi aa, UM 

Call: 388-2425 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PBOTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

CcmpliH auto nalproollng 
IMrle protadlon Irnti a 'ruga) 
lirtraduelary prto $100. 

Call 
Lan't Auto Rvta 

NOTICE 
Tlw Claaalllad aaMUnga In our Halp 
wanton Saetlon afa UPad only lor lha 
oomanlanoa ol our raadara. to lal 
toam know wMoh |aka hava batn 
Matottoalhr nuMO altiBetIva to par- 
aona ol mm aan man than Via otoar. 
Tito plaoatnani ol an advoctlaamant 
toranamployaroranipMynwnlaoan- 
oy unOar orw ol lliaaa haadtoga la not 
In llaall and axpratalon of a 
ptalaranoa, IlmltallrMi. apoclflcatlon 
or dtacrlnilnalkin Paaad on aai. 
Tlioaa anno advartita hara will oon- 
•Mar any lagally quallllad applloanl 
lor a |oO wItiMMil dlaerlmlnallon •• to 
agaoraax. 

Bond Rate 
The semiannuAl market- 

based interest rate for United 
States Savings Bonds, in 
effect through April 30, 
1991, has been set at 7.19 
percent, the Treasury De- 
{Mitment announced. Cata¬ 
lina V. Villalpando, Treasur¬ 
er of the Umted States and 
national director of the U.S. 
Savings Bonds program, 
called the new rate “a posi¬ 
tive sign for savers and in¬ 
vestors looking'for competi¬ 
tive rates in today’s martet. 
The new rate will keep Sav¬ 
ings Bonds eatremely 
well-positioned during the 
coming months." 

Savings Bonds semiannual 
rates are changed each May 
1st and Nov. 1st to reflect 
market activity during 
the preceding six months. 
The new rate is 85 percent 
of the average market yield 
on five-year Treasury 
marketable securities be¬ 
tween May 1 and Oct. 31st, 
8.46 percent. The previous 
rate. 7.01 percent, was in 
effect from May through Oct. 
1990. 

For Bonds held at least 
five years, yields at redemp¬ 
tion are the average of sei^- 
annnal market-based rates 
during die time held, com¬ 
pounded semiannuaUy, or a 
minimum rate, whichever 
is greater. The current 
guaranteed minimum rate 
is six percent. EE Bonds 
held less than five years 
earn interest on a &ed, 
graduated scale. 

The market-based rate 
program for U.S. Savings 
Bonds has been in effect 
since Nov. 1st, 1982, and has 
been responsible for a mark¬ 
ed turnaround in the sale of 
Bonds during the past 
decade. ^ 

Book Guild 
The next meeting of the 

Southwest Mystery Book 
Guild will be held on Nov. 
28th with Alzina Stone Dale, 
the guest author. Mrs. Dale 
has written two mystery wri¬ 
ters’ biogr^hies, "Maker 
and Crafteman: The Story of 
Dorothy L. Sayers” and 
"The Outline of Sanity: A 
Life of G.K. Chesterton.” 
Also, she co-authored "The 
Mystery Reader’s Walking 
Guide: London" and "My¬ 
stery Reader’s Walking 
Guide to England." She will 
speak on Fictional Crime 
placed in Chicago. The 
meeting opens at 7:30 p.m. 
in the' Percy Hopkins Audi- 
torhun. Lower L^el, Christ 
Hospital, 4440 W. 9Sth ST. 

For further information, 
can bene Coatel or Barbara 
Reiser at (708) 857-5249. 

Crafts 
Bazaar 

St. Spyridon Hellenic 
Orthodox Church Ninth 
Annual Arts and Crafts 
Show win be heh) on Satur¬ 
day, Dec. 1st from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. and on Sunday, Dec. 
2nd, from 11:30 a.m. to 4 
p.m. in the church gymnasi¬ 
um at 12307 S. Ridgeland. 

St. Rita Schedules Open House 
Seventh and eigfith-grade boys udw were nnablr to attend 

St. Rita High School’s recent open bouse are invited to 
attend the school’s second open bouse of the ftO on Sunday, 
Dec. 2nd from 1 to 4 p.m. John Gremer, director of admis¬ 
sions, said be waa pteaaed wMi the success of the first open 
house and enouraged anyone who has not had an oppor¬ 
tunity to see die campus to come on Dec. 2nd. 

"There is still mote than a month left before the entrance 
exam will be given, on Jan. 12di, but that is really not alot 
of time when you’re deciding on a high sdiool,’’ he said, 
"That is probably the most important dedskin ayoung 
will make and 1 encourage all eighth-graders wte have not 
yet visited St. Rita to attend with their fwm<Hw« and see 
what we offer.” 

Small group tours at the canqms will begbi at i^praxi- 
mately 1 p.m., and the last tour wfll begin at 4 p.m. Eadi 
tour will include visits to the school’s sdence labs, computer 
lab, library, diapel, auditorium and athletic fadliries. 

Teachers, department diairpeisans, dub moderators 
and students wffl be present throughout the aftmnoan to 
answer questions and explain the school’s academic, activ¬ 
ity and athletic programs. 

"The afternoon win give eighth-graders and their fiunilies 
the opportunity to see our new fteittties,’’said Gremer. 

Students or parents ivho would like to visit St. RHa during 
a school day or who wish to schedule a personal tour of the 
school can caU the admissiona office at (312) 925-6600. 

County Health Services 
Throueh disease prevention and health promotion pro- 

erams, the Cook County Department of Public Hnlth 
(CCDPH) works to keep everyone as healthy as possible. 
Most individuals are not aware of the wide variety of free 
services offered bv CCDPH to suburban Cook County 
residents. “Your tax dollar provides many free health 
education, environmental, and clinic services.” says Dr. 
Karen Scott. CCDPH's director. Clinic services include 
adult health. AIDS (HTV) testing and counseling, child 
health, dental, family planning, immunization, maternal 
tprenatal). refiigM healtfi, school age health, sexually trans¬ 
mitted disease. ^C (nutrition), and preschool vision and 
hearine. 

CCDPH provides many other free services for individuals, 
schools, and community groups. The health education 
and information division has educators who can make 
presentations and provide consuHatiems on such health 
topics as AIDS, hvpertension, stress management, dia¬ 
betes. contraception, and sexually transmitted diseases. 
The environmental health division tests weU water and takes 
nuisance complaints from the public concerning such issues 
as pests or garbage. The dental division offers fluoride 
rinse programs and dental hygiene education in the schools. 
The division of health statistics and planning provides birth 
certificates for individuals bom in suburban Cook County 
as well as death certificates and burial permits for those who 
die in suburban Cook County. 

Residents of southwest suburban Cook County can find 
out more about the free services and eligibility requirements 
by calling 974-6160 and talking to the staff at their local 
Cook County Department of Public Health district office in 
the 5th District Circuit Court Building, 10220 76th Ave. 

Liquidate Care Faciiity 
An Order of Liquidation with a HntUng of Insolvency was 

entered against Complete Health Care Cnporation, a health 
maintenance organization located in Joliet, effeii^e Nov. 
5th. Company ownership has fiiirty days from ffiat date to 
appeal the order. 

niinois Insurance Director Zed Stamp filed a petition tor 
liquidatkm on Oct. 22nd, after Department examiners 
determined the HMO to be insolvent. In addition, the Direc¬ 
tor’s petition cited a number of other vkdadons of the Health 
Maintenance Organization Act and the Illinois Insurance 
Code. 

Complete Health Care had been doing business in Illi¬ 
nois since April 1st, 1965. The company provided medical 
services thrwgh its contracts with physicians and clinics 
and as of Sept. 1st, reported 772 enrollees. 

The niiiK^ HMO Guaranty Assodaton will be respons¬ 
ible, subject to statutory limitations, for the covered claims 
of die Illinois enrollees. The liqnidation order prohibits 
healdi care service providers from bringing or prosecuting 
any action or claims against Complete’s enndleM or certifi¬ 
cate holders for fees Sx covered services. The only excep¬ 
tions are applicable co-payments or deductibles or fen 
for health care services not covered by agreements with 
Complete. 

The liquidation proceedings are being handled by the 
Director’s Office of the Spe^ Deputy, 446 East Ontario, 
7th Floor, Chicago, Illinois, 60611; (312) 915-4700. 

New Scholarship Competition 
Marquette University the Greater Chicago Scholar- 

hM announced a new ship Competition. However* 
SCTolarship compethion that all scholamip winners must 
will award 40 scholarships apply and be admitted to 
to greater Chicago area hi^ the university by March 
school seniors, i^o cuirenSy 1st. 
rank in the top quarter of more information 
their class and who wUI appUcatioDs, contact 
gTsdumte this spring from 
eligible schools, vnnnets ?* 1(M0)222-^^, or 1M7 
will receive sn 88,000 
scholarship at $2,000 for waukee, WI53233. 
each of frm years provided 
they maintrin a B (3.0) TOVS NSSdsd 
average or better and meet ^ 
^ ^t^ments rda^ Garden Center for the 

day, Feb. ISth. Students 
from high schoob lonted in 
Cook,DiSage, Kane, Lake. Chrbtmas and holl- 
McHenry or Will County decorations, costumes, 
are invited to compete. !»**«»• construction 

Applicants will be judged I»P« «»«> »port« equipment, 
on the basis at Put them in a box, mark your 
qualifications, community name and address (attention 
involvement, leadership special recreation) on the 
and a personal statement. *><**• drop off between 
Because the scholarship 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. at 8333 
program is based on merit, Austin Ave. Why not make 
financial need will not be a your junk ourtreasureT 
consideration. Applicants Volunteers also are welcome. 
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PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
Please process and have my credit pre-approved 
-Age, 

Address < 
City_Stale_ 
Phone_Soc. Sec No_ 
Fmnlomw 

How Long _!_Salary _ 
Amt ol Down Payment_Price of Car Desired_ 
Applicant's Signature * 
Cut out and MaH to: 

DUNN RITE CAR A TRUCK SALES 
3934 WEST 147TH STREET, MKXXmRAN, N. 60445 

do not have to a^ly to 
Marquette before entering 

Call special recreation 
today at (708) 636-0054. 
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Herbert Schumaiui Catherine Sfcalip 
A funeral mask will be 

offered Saturday at Sacred 
Heart Church, 8245 111th 
St., for Herbert T. Schu¬ 
mann, 70, a longtime resi¬ 
dent of Palos HUIa and Palos 
Township Supervisor for 
18 years. 

Survivors include his 
widow, Pearl; two sons, 
Herbert T., Jr (Colleen), 
newly elected Cook County 
Commissioner and Palos 
Township Republican Com¬ 
mitteeman; and Paul (Maty); 
four daughters, Grace 
(Chuck) Gmwa, Thmesa, 
Peggy (Thad) Stewai^ and 
Laura (Jim) Lugg^ nine 
grandchildren and tnm sis¬ 
ters, Margaret KoUer, 
Ethelreda Doeseckle and 
Terese Sinunoiu. 

Schumaim was a member 
of the Knights of Columbus, 
the Palos Hills Chamber of 
Commerce, the Palos 
Township Republican 
Organization and was a 
trustee and usher at Sacred 
Heart Church. 

Visitation is sdieduled 
for Friday, Nov. 23rd at 
Lack and Sons Palos Funeral 
Home, 11028 Southwest 
Highway, from 1 p.m. to 
9 p.m. The funeral wUl be 
Saturday, Nov. 24th at 
9:30 a.m. in the fiineral 
home to Sacred Heart 
Church for 10 a.m. mass. 

Interment, Sacred Heart 
Cemetery. 

Ludlle Connell 
Mass was said Saturday 

at St. Christopher Church, 
Midlothian, fiv Lucille A. 
ConneU, 85, formerly of 
Hazel Crest and Evergreen 
Park. She retired as a clerk 
in 1968 from the Illinois 
Central Railroad. 

She is survived by one 
son, James C. ConiMll; one 
'daughter, Nancy Smith- 
ToUefsen of Midlothian; 
seven grandchildren; four 
great-grandchildren and one 
sister, Ruth DeFIyer. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Berniece Foyta 
ServicM were held Mon¬ 

day at tiie Golgotiu Lutheran 
Churdi for Berniece L. 
Foyta. 

She is survived by oim 
daughter, Betty (Robert) 
Zalkns; one son, Frank 
(Louise) Gray; six grand¬ 
children; 11 great-grand¬ 
children and one great-gieat- 
grandiild. 

Interment, Graceland 
Cemetery. 

Otto Holum 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at the Beverly Ridge 
Ftaneral Home for Otto B. 
Holum, 82. r Holum was a 
retired 40-year employee of 
Illinois Bell Telephone. 

He is survl^ hy his 
widow, Violet E.; three 
sons, Robert (Nancy), Theo¬ 
dore (Judy) and Richard 

pj(Hendricka); niiM grand¬ 
children; nine great-grand¬ 
children and one brother, 
Theodore (Roberta). 

Interment, Mount Vernon 
Cemetery. 

Mass was said Monday 
at St. James Church at 
Sag Bridge, Lemont, for 
Catherine A. Skala. 

She is survived by four 
daughters, Lorraine (Joseph) 
Kosiek, Alice Munk, Georg¬ 
ette (Gary) Evans and Esther 
(Robert) Buckner; one son, 
George Jr.; 12 grandchildren 
and two ‘ great-grandchil¬ 
dren. 

Interment, Resurrectin 
Cemetery. 

Frances Linden 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day in Oak Lawn for Frances 
J. Linden. 

She is survived by a sister, 
Vivian. 

Interment, Oak Hill Ceme¬ 
tery. 

Veronica Griffin 
Mass was said Monday 

at St. Oiristina Church for 
Veronica M. Griffin. 

She is' survived by her 
widower, Eugene F. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Viola Gabbert 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Our Lady of the Ridge 
Church, Chicago Ridge, &r 
Viola M. Gabbert. 

She is survlv^ by three 
daughters, Leona (David) 
Steffonhagen, Viola (Thom¬ 
as) Maurer and Lynn (Thom¬ 
as) Casey; six grandchildren 
seven great-grandchildren 
and one sister, Bsie (Walter) 
Wagner. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Marion Koller 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day In Oriand Park, ,for 
Marion C. Keller. 

She is survived hy her 
widower, William; one son, 
William (Diaime) Stark; 
stepchildren, Edward 
(Lorraine), Richard (Aim), 
Harold, Robert (Lorie), 
Dorothy Stark; two grand¬ 
sons and many others and 
one great-granddaughter. 

Initerment, Holy S^ulchre 
Cemetery. 

JoBoph Kem 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the Andrew J. Mc- 
Gann and Son Fbneral Home 
for Josefdi Kem, 93, a native 
of Grodenau, Austria. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Louise; one son, 
Jos^h H. Kem; four grand- 
chUrten aiul 10 greaf-grand- 
children. 

Interment, Ch^ml Hill 
Gardens, South. 

PhylUs Marcqnonsld 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at Zimmentum and 
Sandeman Menuxial Chapel, 
Oak Lawn, for Phyllis J. 
MarcquensU. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Edward J.; one 
daughter, Rebecca; one son, 
Peter; her patents, Clem and 
Gladys Zink; oiw brother, 
John (Karen) Zink and two 
sisters, Susan (JefD Vessely 
and Dorothy (Donald) 
Martin. 

Interment, Kdount Hope 
Cemetery. 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL ' 

NOW a THROAT • Pfl OrrHALUOUJOy 
*»f^;SUicnoN - 

O MAONA BURQICAL CENTER 

445-9696 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, for Igtuu; "Jim" 
Laciak. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Pauline; one daugh¬ 
ter, Mary Atm (Richard) 
Lonergan; two sons, Anthony 
(Linda Marie) and Ignatius; 
three grandchildren and one 
brothn, Michael Laciak and 
several others in Poland. 

Interment, Queen of 
Heaven Cemetery. 

Luke Daw 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Thomas More Church 
for Luke E. Daw, veteran of 
World War I, age 102. 

He is survived by three 
sons, James (Margaret), 
John (Ruth) and Luke; 
one daughter. Peg (John) 
Eggert'; 24 graiHlchildren 
and 16 great-grandchildren. 

Interment, Mt. Olivet 
Cemetery. 

Colette Elaen 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Sacred Heart Church, Palos 
Hills, for Colette A. Elsen of 
Worth. 

She is survived by two 
sons, John (Dorothy) and 
Robert (Marie) Elsen; 10 
grandchildren; three great¬ 
grandchildren; one br^er, 
Edward Werhand and one 
sistbr, Hildegard Hahn. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Katherine Cavaligos 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at SS Constantine 
and Helen Greek Orthodox 
Church, Palos Hills, for 
Katherine Cavaligos. 

She is. survi^ by two 
sons, Nicholas (Joanne) 
and George (Teresa); four 
grandchildren and two sis¬ 
ters, Bessie Parhas and Effie 
Trakas. 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

George Price 
Mass was said Monday 

at Our Lady of Loretto 
Church, Hometown, for 
George H. Price, a veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Noreen; two daugh¬ 
ters, Jean Marie (Terry) 
Swierk and Beth (Mike) 
Kaciuba; four grandchil¬ 
dren and two sisters, Mar- 
rion (William) Merritt and 
Lorraine (William) Lawler. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
, Cemetery. 

CarlGailina 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at Our Lady of Loretto 
Churdi, Hometown, for Carl 
F.Gallina. 

He is survived by one 
son, Joseph (Kathryn); 
and three sisters. Maty 
Siano, Josephine BosweU 
and Minnie Stahurski. 

Interment, St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

JamoB Condon 
Mass was said Monday 

at St. Catherine of Alexan¬ 
dria Church, Oak Lawn, 
for James E. Condon, a 
member of the Oak Lawn 
Elks Lodge 1112254. 

He is survived by thm 
sons, Patrick (Betty), Jark 
(Lucille) and William (Jo¬ 
ann); nine grandchildren; 
seven great-grandchildren 
and one sister, Marion 
Carney. 

Norma Oddie 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day in Oriand Park, for 
Norma Lucille Oddie. 

She is survived by one 
son, Henry (Sandra); three 
grandchildren; one great¬ 
grandchild; one sister, 
Ruth LebowUz and one 
btotiier. Dr. Henry Kurz. 

Interment, Oak Hill 
Cemetery. 

Services were held Tues¬ 
day at the Zimmerman A 
Sandeman Memorial Chapel, 
Oak Lawn, for Fred Warren 
Damrow, a veteran. Mr. 
Damrow was a member of 
Lawn Lodge No. 815 A.F. 
A A.M., Scottish Rite 
Medinah Temple, Medinah 
Athletic Committee and 
Pipe Fitters Local No. 597. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Marjorie; one son, 
Dennis (Jill); three grand¬ 
children and two sisters, 
Alice Pommering and 
Adelyne Todd. 

Interment, Mount Hope 
Cemetery. 

JoBeph Mienwa « 
Mass was said Tuesday 

at St. Germaine Churdi, 
Oak Lawn, for Joseph 
V. Mierzwa, a retired 
37-year employee of General 
Mills. Mierzwa was a veteran 
and member of the American 
Legion and A.F.G.M. Local 
27. 
. He is survived by his 
widow, Betty; two sons, 
Joseph V. (Rolana) and 
Charles; two grand¬ 
children; four sisters, Helen 
(John) Gronski, Emily (Jdm) 
Buczyiu, Bernice (tester) 
Semianski and Joan (Wil¬ 
liam) Margherone and three 
brothers, Walter (Stelle), 
Frank (Lorraine) and Charles 
(Jadwiga). 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Donald Dixon 
Mass was said Monday 

at St. Denis Church fiv 
Donald M. Dixon, who re¬ 
tired from the Chicago Police 
Department in June 1990 
after 27 years as a police 
officer. Dixon was a veteran 
and a member of Fiddes 
A.F. A A.M., Fraternal 
Order ot Police, St. Judes 
Police League and Menard 
Whiriers. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Gloria; two daugh¬ 
ters, Dawn (Matthew) 
Szeszycki and Michelle 
(David) Scholes; one son, 
Deon; five grandchildren; 
Us mother, Gladys Dixon 
and one sister, Carolyn 
Qeveringa. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Rudolph Ciimer 
Services were held M<m- 

day in Evergreen Park for 
Rudolph J. Czimer, vice 
president of Czimer Foods 
Inc. He was also one of the 
originators of the Wild . 
Game Meat Industry, a 
phase of the business started 
in 1944 when Czimer return¬ 
ed from World War D. { 

He is survived by his ' 
widow, Lorraine; one daugh¬ 
ter, Marilyn (Billie) Long; 
one son, John (Debra); 
one granddaughter; and two 
brothers, Arthur and Rich¬ 
ard. 

Interment, Cedar Park 
Cemetery. 

Laona RawUngB 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at Holy Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Burbank, for Leona 
M. Rawlings, 58. 

She is survived hy her 
widower, Lawrence J. Jr.; 
two daughters, Laura and , 
Jennifer and one son, David. 

Entombment, Queen of 
Heaven Mausoleum. 

Martha Aggan I 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day in Oriand Park for 
Martha "Marge” Aggen. 

She is survived by three 
sons, John m (Midielle), 
James (Kathryn) and Wil¬ 
liam (Debbie); fo4r grand- , 
childrra; two briers, 
Derk and Robert and one 
sister, Evelyn Bauch. 

Interment, Chapel Hill 
Gardens, South. 
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Answers Our Need For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 

TELEPHONE (312) 783-77M (708)433-5400 
Sewing CUcagelaad For Over 39 Yeats 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL HOME 

598-5880 10201 S.RoberuRd. 
PaloaHllk 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kuensler, DIreclors 
Family Operated 

.S.570W.9SlhSt-OakUwn- (708)425-0500 

BLAKE-LAMS Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727W. lQ3idSt.,OakUwn 

ALL PHONES: (3(2) 735-4242 

BLAKE.LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500. 

SCHMAEDEKE 

10101 South Hartam Awnus Wbfth. IL«>482 
14MS Uiuou Aoowu OrianS M. n. a0M2 

(7M)Mt4»t1ll 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 
974-4410 

HICKORY 
Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd. 
430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CHICAGO (s) SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SOENTinC DONATION 974-4411 

Ketcham A Moynlhan 
r . . Funeral Directors 

2S20 B7th Street * Evergreen Park ' 
4990 West 70th Street * Burbank I 
(708)897-7090 and (312)881-7090 

MOYNIHAN^. taUENWOOD FUNERAL HOME 
3032 West 111th Street - near Kadsia Avenue 

(312)779-709)0 

nLLY«AlROLLMOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2818 Waat 38th Street * CSilcefo 

^XosoAij ^umaf 

9B37 SOUTH KEDZIE,£VERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (706)4807773 

3100 WEST 59th STREET, CHICAGO 
PHONE (SIB 49Ma4B 

LINDA K KOSARV WALTCN E. KOSARV 
omECTOM omacToa 



Voluhteers 
Stage 'Messiah 

What Was Happening... 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 
•niuiiJ productioocf Hudd'i “MenUh’’ oo Suid^, Nov. 
2Sth. Im fk«e peffonuaoe by vobuitBer WMlrtoM tad 
dionu membeiB win be^ at 2 p.iii. tai tha nmnaatani. 
Tbe fist nbeanal it amedBled te Snadqr. Nov. Utb. 
MVCC pnCeaaar of Mask aad HoinaalHBa J. Arnold 
win diract “Measiah'’ for the IMi year. Tbe aoloisti are 
Linda Gan, Barbara Staley, Wayne Staley aad Baiiy lyooB. 

Linda Oidl of Faloa HlBa baa an aaaodate’a draree from 
Moraine Valley and a bachdor'a degree in wementary 
edncatioo from Govemora State Unhreedty. She has been 
a choir member at the Bmbank Presbytmlaa Choicfa for 
more than 30 years. For five years, she was a member of tbe 
Moraine VaO^ dionu, Voim of tbe Valley, and ahe par- 
tkipated as a soidst in Moraine VaUey’s musical “Spring 
Slags." 
, Barbara Staley of Park Bidge has a badielar of music 
from the Amerl^ Conservatory of Music, and a master 
of musk from DePaul University. She has petformed as a 

Mr.andMrs. Lawrence Miller moved into their new home 
in Coluiiibus Manor Wednesday. They formerly lived in 
Grand View Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sefaroeder are the h^py parents of 
a new baby girl bom November 7, 

The Busy Bee club held its regular meeting Thursday. 
November 7, at Virginia KimbaU’s home, %th and Marion 
avenue, with Lorairc Johnson as hostess. Identi^tion 
piru for the dub, a button with the picture of a bee on it, 
were distributed. ^ soldst in a number of ooneeits, tm-imUng Handd’s “Mes¬ 

siah.” Mendelssohn’s “Eiyah" and Honegger’s “King^ 
David.’’ She has also petformed as a soloistlii operaa in* 
dudng Menotti’s “Ainahi and The Wsitars,’’ Her¬ 
bert’s “Madeline," Moore’s “I Can ling That Better" 
and Britten’s “Turn of the Screw. ” 

Wayne Staley of Park Ridge has had leads in the musicals 
"Sound of Idusk," “Soufri Pedfic," “Brigadoon" and 
“Guys and Di^.’’ He has had Icuds in the operas “Rigol- 
letto," “n Itevatore," “CavaOeria Rustkana" and^U 
Traviata." He is currently the director of the Elmwood PUk 
Civk Chorus and predously directed the Assumption 
Church choir in Orland Park. Ho is a graduate of fforth- 

Mrs. George Jacobas, of 96th and Moody avenue, is 
giving a silver tea Thursday afternoon at her home for the 
benefit of the Ladies’ Aid. 

Oak Lawn Bowling News: high sewers of the week: 
Austin, SS9; Schmidt, S31; Madsen, 531; Uland, S31; 
Winthers, S27; Sikora, 529; Vallera, 518; Bloom, 513; 
Doehler, 510; Tetter 509; Rubey, 506; Johnson, 500, and 
Jachim, 506. 

western University. WoA on the raising of iiinds to be used for a new building 
to house the Oak Lawn library has been started. A “ther¬ 
mometer”. to indicate the progress of the sale of member¬ 
ships has been placed on 95th street, near Cook avenue, 
so that residents nuy check the progress of the drive. 
Among the first purchasers of membmhips are: Carl A. 
Sward, L. E. Harrison, W.M. Wood, G. Butterbaugh, 
H.N. Wick, J.C. Hoeger, W.H. Herman, Ruben Larson, 
P.W. Mansfield; G. Smuda, O.H. Polky, W. MasweU, 
J. Skalski, A. La^n, E.G. Stubbe, Raymond O. Meredith, 
Susan Gasteyer, Ju^ Ann Gasteyer and Theodore Gas- 
teyer. Those who have contributed, but whose names are 
not shown above, will be recorded in the future. Many per¬ 
sons rue engaged in the canvass and consequently the 
names of many subscribers do not reach the central com¬ 
mittee immediately. 

Through the Board of Education of Chkago and its social 
center director, arrangements have been made to give a 
course in ballroom dancing at the Covington School. Young 
people between 14 and 25 years old will be digible. Classes 
win be at the Covington gymnasium every Friday evening 
from 7:30 to 8:30, for five weeks. Only thoM having tickets, 
which may be received from committee members, win be 
admitted. Dances taught wUl be the fox trot, one-step, 
waltx, tango and rtiumba. There win be a manager and a 
chaperon on the fioor throughout the evening. The. cost wUl 
be the lowest possible. The committee consists of Mrs. 
E.W. Luse, E.G. Strubbe, C.E. Pkkeren, Mrs. C.'Lam- 
bright and Mrs. P. Gia-Russo. 

Barry Lyons of Oak Lawn has studied musk at Daley 
Colkge. Moraine Valley Community CoUege and Triton 
Conege. He has also received private instruction. He has 
sung jingles in numerous television omninetcials, including 
those for McDonald’s, Coots Light, Oldstndbile, K^kgg’s 
Frosted Flakes, White Hen Pantry, and ^^ner’s Sna3s. 
He appeared at several clubs including Dhka’s City Ligfrts, 
Orphans, Boom Bala, and Bxcaliber. 

Contact the center for community and continuing educa¬ 
tion at (708) 974-5745 for ftirther infonnstion. 

Trinity Christian 
Choirs in Concert 

The musk department of ensemble selected by audi- 
Trinhy Christian Cidlege pre- tlen, will perform mu^ of 
sents the Concert Choir, Richard Farrant, Kenneth 
Madrigal SinMts, and Jennings, Dale Gratenhuls, 
Honors Ensemble in concert aad Ken Medema. They will 
on Sunday, Dc. 9th at 8 p.m. also be foatured in solo sec- 
at Calvin Christian Reformed tions of two of the Cdnoert 
Church of Oak Lawn, 101st Choir’s seketioos. 
and Central. The Concert The Mitrigst Singers are 
Choir, directed by Helen directed by David Baar. 
Van Wydt, mindiets 62 T^ 20-voiM ensemble will 
vrdees, and will be perform- sing Christinas catt^ and 
ing musk by Moaart, Han- Renaissance anthems per- 
del, Hammersdunidt, taining to tiie Christmas 
Nystedt and Britten. They season ndddi thqr have pre- 
will also perform some P"^ ^ Ttinity’s Madrigal 
Christmas antiiems »««d Dinners, held on c^mpet 
carols as weU as contempor- IMc. 7tii, 8tti, 14tii arrif Imh. 
ary settings of spirituals There will bo no admission 
fii^ g«fp«»< wMf charge; a freewill offering 

The Honors Ensemble. wiD be taken to he^ defray 

LIGHTS A TREE 

The Oak Lawn Unit of the Aiacticaa Cancer SecMy is planning 
for Christmas with picpaiations in foil swing for “Low Ughts a 
TYw." 

"Lew Ughts a TYm will raise funds for cancer research, 
education and patient services hy allowing indivitiuais and 
husinesses to purchase low Ughts’ and ‘lew ommrrnts’ for a 
Oirisimas tnv liwah-rl in (hml nf IIh* Oak lawn Village Hall, 
94th & Uumke," according to B8I Hawtdnaoo. Vice Chairman of 
the M lawn Unit. 

A donation in honor of, or in memory of. a special person will be 
represented by a li^it or decoration on a special Christmas tree. 
The names of donors and honorees will be recognised at the tree. 
This is a dignifled ahd lasting way to honor a special person at ■ 
this special time of the year. 

The tree lighting ceremony is scheduled to launch the holiday 
season on fYiday, No*. 30th at Spm. While contributions can be 
made year-round to the Honor Cifts/Memorial pro^am of the 
AatricM ChMerSedely, special forms are now available for 
making Lew Ughts a Tnie donations. Forms att available at the 
Village Hall and other businesses throughout Oak Lawn. For 
more information about this project, call the hwerlmi Otneer 
Socioly at (708) 7544700 or write the Oak Lawn Unit at PX>. 
Bob 2807, <Mi Laam, a 00453. 

The Cedumbus Manor Women’s dub held its .rabik 
health program Wednesday, November 20, at Uk Emery 
home, 9634 S. Meade avenue. Mrs. A.C. Adams was chair- 

Buster Kruger has a surprise party for his sister. Card, 
who celebrated her birthday, Novemlm 15. 

Boouty Batons 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5503 W. 05th St. 

FRANK SHIREY, INC 
10125 8. Ocero. .V424-7770 

.867-7300 
THOMPSON k KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5570 W. 96lh 81.QA54500 

GEORGE VLASIS, REALTORS ;636-2112 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 

5211 W. 05th 81.424 
OAK LAWN TRUST k SAVINGS BANK 
4800 W. OBth St.4254000 

Travol AQanctoa ■ Alrilna Ttokala 

WORLD TRAVEL k4ART 
5615 W. 05th 8L__.535-780 

JOHN80N-PHELPS VFW 
0514 8.52rtdAve.„. 



Number One? 
“No Clear-Cut 

Winner,’* Cork Says 

See Page 20 

Auditions 
Young Performers 
Music Competition 

See Page 5 (708)388-2425 

Officials 
Clear Deficit, 

Balance Budget 
After congratulating Joseph Faber of the treasurer’s 

office and Richard O’Neill, village manager, for clearing up 
an $890,000 deficit and coming up with a balanced ftudget- 
at Tuesday’s Oak Lawn Village Board meeting. Trustee 
Harold Mozwecz said it was time to bring up the tax rebate 
and reminded the trustees a resolution had been passed 
last year to return 65 percent of the funds and wants it 
brought back. He nude a motion, seconded by Edward. 
Barron, to adopt the jjesolution to make a 65 percent rebate 
of the real estate tax refond from the state. He pointed out 
that the monies had been used for other purposes, primarily 
for bringing sump pumps and sewer lines in compliance 
with mandates from the Metropolitan Water Reclamation 
District (MWRD) and the federal government and since the 
bulk of this has been cleared H is only fair to ease the tax 
burden on the property owners. 

Trustee Joseph Vogrich said there were 10,984 homes in 
the village and 2698 need work done as of a report on Oct. 
31st. He also pointed out that there are a number of homes 
that are "cost prohibitive" and can cost up to $4585 to bring 

(USPSdOl-SdOl ' t10pw>strbjiiisBallWiiOwaOwmt,_.OIIiw 

Crime Control 
Public Hearings them up to standard. 

O’Neill said his staff is now in the process of determining 
the effectiveness of the woik done, but now have to proceed 
to the public sector. 

Trustee Ron Stancik told Mozwecz, who had suggested 
the village "squirrel away funds for a rainy day," that with 
a O.Oincrease in taxes, they have acted in good faith. 

Mayor Ernest F. Kolb pointed out that this may be the 
last year for the surcharge and if a refund is given and then 
it has to be taken away taxes will have to be raised. 

Barron withdrew his second so the motion died for this 
session, but Mozwecz asked aU of the trustees to give it a 
try to see if it will fly. 

The matter of landscaping for the Safety Buildings was 
brought up and Trustee William Hefka said there were no 
funds allotted for this purpose and that some of the tax 
tebate funds were to be used for this. He said it is planned 
to move the Police and Fire Departments starting Dec. 
10th. The open house will be planned in February for the 
public to see what their monies have paid for. 

In other business the board approved a request from Gen¬ 
eral Refuse Disposal Inc. for a license in the village which 
would allow them to serve the business community. 

Also approved was a parking variation at 5819-21 87th 
St.; special use office in an M-1 district at 5333 109th St^ 
issued a Gass AA liquor license for George's Lounge, 
5407 95th St.; request tom the village manager to promote 
two cleik typists U Grade 7 to police clerks Grade 9 in the 
police dept.; promotions in the sewer division; Robert 
Carollo to lift station operator and Rodge Bale and John 
Dvorak to equipment operators and Robert Pavesic tom 
mechanics helper to automotive mechanic; and a request to 
hire a new emergency telecommunications operator to re¬ 
place a retiree. 

A request for five units at 5937 W. 103rd St., approved 
by the planning and developing commission, was denied 
by a 4-2 vote with Barron and Mozwecz casting the nay 
votes and Kolb casting the deciding vote. 

Village Gerk A. Jayne Powers reminded everyone the 
second board meeting in December falls on Giristmas 
Day and a motion was made and approved to cancel it. 

The SUte of Illinois is nodviag S17.9 ffiis year 
from the fedetal govcmiaeat to combat dng shaae sod 
violeat dine, toe DKaais Gtlminal Jnstioe Infonnstioa 
Antoority amoHaoed. 

The Aatoocity aha anaounoed that h has two, 
public heaiiags ia Novaatoer and Deoeatoer to gatocr 
testoaoay aad ideas oa drag eaftcoemeat sad violent crime 
control pragtams acraas Illinois. 

The hearings, whkfa start at 8:30 a.ak, are being held 
Friday, NovTjOto, at toe Holiday Ina Otoirae Plaza, 3000 
WarreavOle Bd., ia Lhie. aad bfoaday, Dec. 3(d, at the 
Bamada Renaissance, 701E. Adams, ia Springfield. 

The Authority will use tostiamiiy from boto hearlags, 
along with statistical data it gathers, to devdon a alato- 
wide strategy outliaiag toe programs that sriU be tended 
with toe new fedetal money, whldi totah $17,946,000. 
The state’s drug law enforcement strategy is due to toe U.S. 
Draartment of Justioe in eatty January. 

IWenty-one specific types at activities may be tended 
with the federal money. Exchidiag adariahtrative fimds, 
approarfmately 65 percent of tiie will be allocated to 
Iwd units of government ia Dfiaois aad 35 percent to state 
agencies. Bv^ three federal dollars must be matched 

. by otw local or state dollar. 
The federal ftuds are part of the $475 milHon tiiat Con¬ 

gress appropriated nationally for state aad local drag and 
violeat cifaae control programs this year under tim Anti- 
Drug Abuse Act of 1988. Dliaois b reoeiviag afanoat $1.5 
milliwi more than the $16.5 miDion the state reoeived'last 
year under the same federal program. 

During the upcoming bearings, the Authority will siso 
be taking testimqny on victim ssshtancr programs to be 
tended under the i^ctinu of Crime Act, anotoer federal 
grant pTMram the Authority administers to Illinois. 

For tomrmatioo about the'hearings, contact tiie An- 
tiior^’s Fedetal aad State Gr^ Unit at 312-793-8550. 

Marist Moms 
The Marist Mother’s Cinb hosted it annual mother and 

son breakfest on Nev. llto at 10 a-m. at the 
school. The morning began with a onrbaiistlc litoigy 
celebrated by Fk. BIB O’Doimel, C.P.P.S. It was followed 
by a deluxe buffet hreakfast served to the cafeteria. 

AOeen Lundy of Oak latwn to president of the dub. She 
and her committee inctode tiiM Oak Lawn restdentsi 
Jndy Sfadltaby, Loretta Golden and Btta Jaaissewskl. 

Funding 
Secretary of State and State Libtariaa Jim Edgar reoeatly 

announced tiiat his office, for the first time to hlstaty, re¬ 
ceived monty and append from the tegfolature to be^i 
flind public adMol Ubniries. 

The legislative appropriation for the new funding pro- 
gramis^,000. 

"I’m plea^ that we have the program to place," Edgar 
said. "When everyone sees the vuie of putting our money 
into teture generations of IlHnoisnns tiuoagb school libra¬ 
ries, 1 expect the program win grow.’’ 

To quality, each stoool must be a member of the nUNET 
Hbrary netiraefc, a library oonqmter hookup that links the 
state’s 18 library eystems to more than 2,400 local public, 
college and other sdiool libraries, as wen as special libraries 
such as law libraries, for library bomwtog privileges. The 
network is run by tiie nitoois State Library. 

“Tl^ gusHfiration should not be a barrier but ratiier an 
incentive, ’ Edgar said. “As a member of ILLINET, an in¬ 
dividual school has access to some of tiie best libraries to 
tte world.’’ 

According to state library figures, about 1,000 mtools 
public elementary aad secondary sdiools are members of 
ILLDiET. There were 4,184 public schools to Illinois with 
enrollments of 2,120,021 students for tiie 1989-90 school 
year. (f 

Speaks On Taxes 
Awards To Teachers 

While the search continues Arlene Knowski and Alber 
for the perfect education Teunissen each receivec 
barometer, some indicators certificates inscribe* 
offer insight into how “Awarded to Outstandinf 
students feel about their and Inspiring High Schoc 
education. Teachers on the Recom 

For instance, you could ask mendation of University o 
students if their teachers Chicago College Students", 
help them achieve their “I don’t know who nomi 
potential or ask former nated me. but I am please* 
students, now attending a and honored that a student o 
prestigfous university, to mine would remember me,’ 
nominate high school teach- said Knowski. who har 
ers for an outstanding teach- taught American Lheratun 
er award. Of the choices, the at Richards for 19 years an* 
second probably offers the presently coordinates thi 
clearest indica^n of teach- school’s gifted and talente 
ers who profoundly influ- program. ^ 
enced their students and "I think the award is base* 
recentiv. the University of more *>r less on how w 
Chicago presented outstand- influenced students t* 
ing teacher awards to two choose their goals." sai* 
facultv members at Harold L. Teunissen, who has taught a 
Richards High School. Richards for 12 years. "It’s 

Consideration for the very nice honor.” 
award is based on a single Knowski described th 
criterion, nomination by award as an inspiratfor 
former students now attend- "Something like this reall 
ing the University of makes it worth coming t 
Chicago. English teachers work everv dav." 

Sp^ Road. Nlxan epB (788) 823-1175, the atoto 
motd tint ww of tito h—dquartari fee the lAA. 
af ipaukara, Jack' O. 
maau (plctoiadl baa , DECEMBER 1 • Saturday - Annual wrestling ttNirney at 

the Oak Lawn Park District Pavilion, 94th and Oak Part 
Ave., 7:30 p.m. Admission is free, but th*>se interested 
in an evening of wrestling ten are asked to bring a toy, 
non-perishable food items or a cash donation to benefit 
the homeless. 

DECEMBER 8 and 9 • Saturday and Sun*lay • Craft Bazaar 
ft Raffle at the Oak Lawn Convalescent Center at 9525 
S. Mayfield. 1 to 4 p.pi. 

DECEMBER 10 • Moo^y - Regular meeting of Oak Lawn 
Area Chapter 3558, AARP at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. 
Hail, 5830 W. 9Sth St., 1 p.m. 

DECEMBER 11 • Tues^y • Regu^ itwetlng of the Oak 
Lawn Village Board of Commissitaers at the village hall, 
5252 Dum^e Drive. ^ 

DECEMBER' 16 • Sunday - Children’s Christmas Party by 
the Johnson-Phelps VI^ Post and Aux. from 1 to 4 p.m. 

DECEMBER 18 - Tuesday - Annual Christnus dinner for 
the Ladles Auxiliary of the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post, 

6:30 p.m. 

Jecta. 

af the hlghllghta of tba PTI 
wIB bo “Up-date oa Now Tax JACK 0. WILLIAMSON 



OAK LAWN 

/ 

422-0486 

Practfcallv everyone I know has a coM and it ia ptimailly 
due to the Roofr weather we have been having. Warm for’ 
two or three day* and then cold, and one doesn’t know how 
todies*. 

by 

Ann Bennett 

Prank and Jean Strong, former r^idents now of Ft. 
Smith. Arkansas, were the guests of Joe and Beverley 
Bragg for a week. They came to spend Thanksgiving with 
their daughter Paula Kucharczyk and granddiildien Tracey, 
Dennis and Denise. Both were very happy with dw weather 
which is almost like it is at their home. 

The Oak Lawn Area Chapter No. JS58 of the American 
Association of Retired Persons (AARP) will hold their 
regular meeting on Mon4gy. Dec. 10th at Our Lady of 
Fatima K.C. Hall at 583095th St. at 1 p.m. Jane Lytton will 
present a musical program and homemade Christinas 
cookies and coffee will be served. Stan Urban is the charter 
president. For further information, one may call (708) 
422-5085. _ 

Belated congratulations to John and Ruth Nollinger who 
celebrated their 40th wedding anniversaiy and the third 
birthday of their grandson. Nicky, son of Joe and Kathy 
Nollinger. on Nov. 20di. Congratulations to both of you and 
may vou have many more. 

**• 

Leroy Anderson remains a patient at Oak Forest Hospital. 
One may srad cards to him at the hospital. 159th and 
Cicero. Oak Forest. IL 60452. 

••• ' 

Baptized on Nov. 18th at Trinity Lutheran Church was 
Mallorie Mariet daughter of Edward and..Dawn Marie 
Tomasiak. Her sponsors were William and Betty Keenan 
and Helen Tomasiak. Congratulations. 

*** 

A Christmas craft bazaar and drawing will be held at the 
Oak Lawn Convalescent Center at 9525 Mayfield from 1 to 
4 p.m. on Saturday. Dec. 8th and Sunday, Dec. 9th. Craf- 
ters are wanted. For information, one may call Kathy of foe 
activity dept, at 636-7000. 

••• 

SOUND OFF! I don’t know about anyone else, but I am 
yerv perturbed that so many of our legislators are also hold¬ 
ing down other political positions, "double dipping". They 
keep saving how concerned they are about unemployment, 
vet they are holding down TWO well-paying jobs, with foe 
perks and pensions they get. 1 personally don’t think they 
can do a good job with these kind of jobs, even though they 
are considered ‘part-time’ jobs. 1 am referring to the 
Chicago State Sen. Thaddeus Lechowicz, who was elected to 
the Cook County Board on Nov. 6fo. Both of these positions 
run into overtime session and which one do they give their 
first priority to in such a case? 

Christmas is rapidly approaching (whatever happened to 
Thanksgiving?) what with ail foe‘decorations, trees and 
sales which started in early November. The Johnson-Phelps 
VFW Ladies Auxiliary is sponsoring its annual Christmas 
party for members and friends (ladies only) on Tuesday, 
Dec. 18th at 6:30 p.m. in the post hall at 9514 52nd Ave. A 
drawing for the benefit of the child assistance program 
where cash grants are given to the families of a post or aux¬ 
iliary member who have a child that needs extensive recon¬ 
structive surgery to help pay the cost of things not covered 
hv one’s health insurance, will be held. Patricia Hewitt and 
Vivian Kellv are co-chairpersons for foe dinner and Dorothy 
Sabbia is in charge of the drawing. Debra Churchill is aux- 
lllarv president. 

The Christmas party for children and grandchUdren of 
post and auxiliary members of foe Johnson-Phelps VFW 
5220 will be held on Sunday, Dec. 16fo, complete with Santa 
and a gift, from 1 to3 p.m. Charles "Sarge" Kleszynak and 
Debra Churchill are commander and president. 

Have an address for foe friends of Anne Rafoje, who died 
two weeks ago following a stroke. Sympathy car^ may be 
sent to her husband, James, at 714 Meadowlaifc Dr., Wash¬ 
ington. MO 63090. 

Best wishes for a happy life to Faith Tscbetter and Philip 
Marrets who were married at foe EHro Free Church in Oak 
Lawn on Nov. 14th. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wavne Tschetter. 

Mike Mocha, a student at St. Gerald School, placed third 
in the St. Laurence High School Viking Art Contest and wu 
awarded a trophy. Congratulations. 

Ksv Diederman's birthday actually falls on Dec. 3rd, but 
her son. Ray Plshback, is lining a celebration for hn on 
Dec. Ist with approximately SO guests expected. Happy 
birthday. Kav. and nuny more. 

•ee 

On Sunday, Dec. 1st. there Is to be a ftin-fllled wraatUng 
event at the Oak Lawn Park District PaviHon, 94th and Oak 
Park Ave. The tan begins at 7:30 p.m. and admlaakin is 
free. Those interest^ In an etijoyable eveniag are aafced to 
bring a toy, a non-perishable food Hern or a cash dooatloa. ' 
All donations will benefit the homeless. 

Yule Craft Classes 

Civil Air Patrol 
Target Practice 

OvOAhr Patrol I 
to Fort Begjamin Hartiaoa and Camp Atteibaiy to observe 
the Air Natkinal Guard do aerial target ptacdoe. 

Cadets included John Kerrigan. Jr.; Mary Kerrigan; 
Keifo Sullivan; Joal Naydep; Karan MaafamraU; Mark 
Lechner; Joe Tetiele: Klare Dqggett and Karen ftendef^ 
gast Sctoor members were Maty Lang; Captain John Kwri- 
gu; Fbst Lieutenant Robert Wakhnnas and Lieiiteaaiit 
Cotoed John Hggiaa, commander of foe flour squadrons 
ia Gimp-8. The cadets and aeniacs are members of foe Van- 
Breemen (Bridgeview) Sqaadron; Hometown Squadron arte 
the Oak Laura ^uadron of foe nUnois fifing. 

The members left Oak Lawn, Fridqr eveniag abont 
7 p.m. and arrived at Fort Beqjamla HanlMn, Indiaaapolis, 
abont 11 p.m. Arrangements were made to stay at Ube Boy 
Scoots building on base, oourteay of foe United States 

Vake-np was at 6J0 a.m. on Saturday momiiu so fo«r 
the group could be at Canqi Attarbnry in Edfobng, for 
an 8a.m. briefing. The fog was so dense that mondag that 
the guests almost didn't make tiie SS-mile trip to Camp 
Atterbnry. The poor visibility almost canceled tte aerial 
target practice but tiw doods cleared about 10:30 a-m. Just 
enough to allow two jets, “OA37*s’’, to run thtmlRh foe 

The Bridgeview Park Dis¬ 
trict will conduct three 
Christmas craft classes, 
which win all be held at foe 
Sports Complex. 8100 Beloit, 
fr^ 7 to 9 p.m. Register 
now for; A Christmas Mouse:, 
narticipants win make a gray 
mouse with loopy chenile. a 
red Christmas hat and wiggly 
eves, on Thursday, Nov. 
29th. The district fee is $21 

and non-district $22. A 
Christmas Bear: create a 
brown bear all decorated in 

Christmas colors, on Mon¬ 
day, Dec. .3rd for $16 district 
and $17 non-distrid. A 
Christmas Centerpiece wifo 
Candles: Monday. Dec. 13fo, 

$19 district and $20 non-dis¬ 
trict. For further informa¬ 
tion, call 594-1818. 

oontae. 
The Jets dropped smoke bombs and flew directly over- 

' head a^ And thdr cannons on a strafing run. As the s^ 
became overcast and visibUity started to decreue, foe con¬ 
trol tower caneded flizther flidtts that day. The grot^ de¬ 
parted Canqi Atterbnry by 12 noon and started back for 
home. The trip from the Chicago area to Camp Attadmry 
and back was about S30 miles. 

These are smne of the benefits of beiqg a member of the 
Qvil Air Patrol, to see things and go to places individnals 
might not be able to on their own.’Tt^ lUw fiiis are piatmed 
thm^ out the year and ate suppoim by all branches of 
the I 

Meeting the credit needs of the communities we serve is 
a top priority at Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank. It’s so 
Important that our borrowers say it's like having a good 
friend In the right place. Just give us a call and ask about* 
our current rates on Home Mortgage Loans, Installment 
loans, Automobile Loans and our Home Equify Line of 
Credit 

708/425-4900 . 

Oak Lawn Trust A Savings Bank 
4800West95thStreet - 0akL8wn60453 • 708/425^800 
...v^pmomU service it stai in style. 
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Complaints On Assessments 
Homeownen in Beiwyn, Calumet, Cicero, Lemont, 

Proviso and Stickney townships can inquire about their 
recent property reassessment notices and file assessment 
complaints on Saturday mornings at the Bridgeview, Mayo- 
wood, Markham, and downtown Chicago Cook County 
Assessor’s Offices, said Assessor Thomas C. Hynes. 

All four locations will be (^n 9 a.m. to 12 noon each 
Saturday throughout the 1990 reassessment. 

Proving assessment assistance on Saturdays in addition 
to the regular work week as part of Hyn^’ special tai- 
payer’s services program caUed Project Reachout. 

"These Reacfaouts give homeowners an opportunity to 
ask about their assessments outside of working hours and 
at locations neat iheir homes," Hynes said. "We have 
found these times to be especially heipfiil to those people 
who find it difficult to visit us during the work week." 

At a Reachout, a hearing officer will speak individually 
with each homeowner and help them complete any com¬ 
plaint forms. HAmeowners need to bring along their "notice 
of Proposed Assessed Valuation.” 

Complaints also can be filed at any of Hynes’ offices, 8:45 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through j^day. The Assessor’s 
complaint deadline is 30 calendarydays from the mailing 
date on the notice. 

Other townships included in the 1990 reassessment are 
Bloom, Bremen. Lyons, Oak Park, Orland, Palos, Ric^, 
River Forest, Riverside, Thornton, and Worth. 

"We want to empharize that now, not when tax bills come 
out nest summer, is when we can correct assessments,” 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CMROPRACTM: CENTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciecbowski 

Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appointmont 

424-4353 
Complato Family Hoilatic Haalth Cara 
Naefc & Lew Baek Pain 
Caraef ChlMran 
Famala Oiaordart 

9 
-Spinal Manipulation - Ptiyaical Ttianpy - X-rays -Blood - Hair - 

Dial Analytia • Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Eveigreen Park, L. 60642 

PRIC66 YOU CAN DEPEND ON' 

Si 11 R1: ^ /u//((/n 
108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 

IN OAK LAWN 

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK- 

1990 Cadillac Seville 
STARTING AT $18,888 

5 IN STOCK 
'SACAO-SROIfONAM SMK 
DaSaii »|il,i¥Ui»lrart». WWW 

'S7 CADILLAC COUPE DIVILLl 
*t99S 

'86 BUCK PARK AVENUE iwmk 
•sw.orvUMiw. 

'SS CAO. SEVILLS IVMK 

'STOLOSPSREOENCV 
t$m. M Nww. *7450 
'84 CHEVY W TON PICKUP 
OwwiMfc.t.-t—aiaa.t»w». lAOAC 
aniaaSi»fcqv—»Wiawia,<L vYww 

'8S.CADILLAC ELDORADO 

'88 CHRYSLER NPYH AVENUE 

'88 PONT. PIERO FORMULA 

'880LDSM 
uwa- 
'88 OLDS 88 *4995 
'84<CAD. COUPE DRVNIS 

'84 FORD CONVERSION VAN 

Hynes said. "We urge homeowners to ask questions, knd 
to file complaints if warranted. We want to make sure our 
assessments are fair aiul uniform.” 

Hynes noted that an assefsment determines only the 
share of the overall property tax burden. "How big that bur¬ 
den will be is decided by local governments, who meet 
during the fall to approve their tax levies. Their actions de¬ 
termine bow much next summer’s tax bills will go up.” 

Hynes noted that last year in Cook County’s north/north¬ 
west suburban reassessed townships, over 60 percent of the 
elementary schools boosted their 1989 tax speitoing.by more 
than IS'percent. ' , 

"We urge people to participate in the budget: meethigs 
of their local governments,” he said, "and decide if the pro¬ 
posed increases are reasonable or justified. Large increases 
will translate into large tax bills later. ” 

To offset some of the inflationary increases in real estate 
values, homeowners can benefit from property tax exemp¬ 
tions. The Homeowner Exemption, driffied by Hynes while 

an Illinois senator, can save as much as S3S0 a year in 
property taxes. If the homeowner is a senior citizen age 65 
or over, the Senior Citizen Exemption can save an additional 
S200ayear. 

For more property assessment information, contact 
Hynes’ office in downtown Chicago at the County Building, 
118 N. Clark St., Rm. 301, (312) 443-7550; or at any of the 
branch offices located in Circuit Court Buildings: in Bridge- 
view, 10200 S. 76th Ave., Rm. 237, (708) 974-6451; May- 
wood. 1500 Maybrook Sq., Rm. 005, (708) 865-6032; Mark¬ 
ham, 16501 S. Kedzie Ave., Rm. 237, (708) 210 4100; Rou¬ 

ting Meadows, 2121 Euclid Ave,, Rm. 237, (708) 818-2444; 
Skokie. 5600Old Orchard Rd., Rm 149, (708) 470-7237. 

<> 
Homeowners may also s^k assistance at their local 

suburban township assessor’s office. 
After the Assessor’s filing deadline, taxpayers will have 

an additional opportunity to appeal with the Cook County 
Board of Appeals, (312) 443-5542. 

Observe World AIDS Day 1990 
Between 1983 and September of 1990, 31 women with 

AIDS have been report^ in suburban Cook County (ex¬ 
cluding Evanston, Skokie, Oak Park and Stidmey). However 
it is estimated that the number of women who are HIV 
positive (Human Immunodeficiency Virus), the virus that 
causes AIDS, is ten times as large. When the Centers for 
Disease Control began recording AIDS/HIV cases in 1983, 
women were considered to be the population least at risk. 
I^er the past few years, the numbers of cases of HIV posi¬ 
tive or AIDS cases in women has increased at a rapid 
rate and is expected to continue on a local, national and 
international level. 

The theme of World AIDS Day 1990 (Saturday, Dec. 1), 
"Women and AIDS," focuses attention on the faft that 
AIDS touches the lives of millions of women: women who 
are themselves infected with IflV, women who are mothers 
of HlV-infocted children, women who are partners of HIV- 
infected men, and women who are affected by the pandemic 
in their roles as health professionals, teachers, social work¬ 
ers, counselors and caregivers. World AIDS Day 1990 will 

Two Great Sales 
The Crestwood Recreation 

Department is sponsoring 
two great sales. First on 
Dec. 1st and 2nd is the 
Sweatshirt Sale. Popular 
designs such as (Hiicago 
Bbars, Christmas designs, 
and many more will be avail¬ 
able. Adult sizes S - XL 
are SIO each/ XXL shirt 
sizes are $11 each. This 
sale will run Saturday and 
Sunday from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

The next sale is the De¬ 
signer Dress sale on Tues¬ 
day, Dec. 4th Hundreds of 
Designer Dresses from $19 
to $39 each in sizes ranging 
from 4 to 26. Jewelry and 
scarves will also be avail¬ 
able. This sale will also run 

Schultz 
Benefit 
Dinner 

A benefit dinner for the 
family of Harry Schultz 
is set for Saturday, Dec. 1st 
at the St. Germaine Parish 
HaU, 9723 Kolin. The din¬ 
ner tegins at 7:30 p.m. Food 
will be available until 12 
midnight with a cash bar 
throughout the evening. 
Tickets are $10 a person and 
drawing tickets, at $1 each 
or 6 for $5, are available. 
The prize drawing at 10 p.m. 
include a 19-inch color TV; 
portable AM-Fm radios, 
gourmet brunches, kitchen 
appliances, dinner certifi¬ 
cates and more. 

All proceeds go directly 
to the Harry Schultz family 
and contributions can be 
made directly to the Harry 
Schultz Benefit, Prospect 
Federal Savings Bank, 
11139 Harlem Ave., Worth, 
IL 60482. The benefit is 
for Schultz’ wife and four ‘ 
children who were Mt 
after Harry’s tragic deafii. 

For ticket information, 
call Thomas "Bud” Gavin 
at (708) 371-2900. 

from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Both sales take place at the 
Biela Center at 4^ Midlo¬ 
thian Turnpike. Drop in and 
bring a friend. 

call attention to the special need of women in the AIDS 
epidemic as well as to important contributions women make 
to AIDS prevention and care. World AIDS Day is an annual 
day of observance designed to expand and strengthen the 
worldwide effort to stop AIDS. 

On an international level, it is estimated that more than 
3 million women are infected with HIV and it is expected 
that 2(X),0()0 women will develop AIDS during the years 
1990-91. By the year 2000, the annual number of AIDS 
cases in women will begin to equal that in men and by 1992, 
over 4 million children, including about 1 million infected 
with HIV, will have been bom to HIV-infected women, and 
at least 10 million uninfected children will be orphaned in 
the 1990’s as their parents die of AIDS. 

The Cook County Department of Public Health offers 
free, anonymous and confidential testing to anyone who be¬ 
lieves they may be infected with the vims. Suburban Cook 
County residents who wish to be tested or to ask questions 
about HIV/AIDS can call the AIDS hotline at 708-865- 
4857 weekdays between 8:45 a.m. and 4:15 p.m. 

Concerts At St. Xavier 
The music department of feature the college-commun- 

St. Xavier College will pre- itv chamber orchestra direc- 
sent a winter choral concert ted bv Martha Morris on sent a winter choral concert 
featuring the SXC-Commun- 
itv Chorus directed by Greg 
Coutts on Sunday. Dec. 2nd 
at 7:30 p.m. The SXC 
orchestral concert will 

Sunday. Dec. 9th at 7:30 
p.m. 

Both concerts will be held 
in McGuire Hall 

mom inMa lmi iis uicb schooi . 3/3/ uitsi asm wi. cmcra 

■ College Prep 
■ Strong Arademir 

Programs 
■ ^duration Especially 

Designed for Young 
Women 

a Development of Moral 
\alues in the Catholic 
Tradition 

■ 130 Year Tradition of 
Merry 

■ l,asting Friendships 
■ Liberal Arts Curriculum 
■ Many Fine .Arts Offerings 
■ Advanced Placement 

Programs 
■ Fun. Exciting Artivitk'S 
■ Lots of School Spirit 
■ Family-Like .Atmosphere 
■ 8 Team Siwirts -Great 

Sports Program 
■ Many Cluhs and 

Organizations 
• Highly-Uuallfied Faculty 
■ An I'nforgettabic High 

School ExpiTlence 

— 

OPEN HOUSE 

Tuesday, December 4 
7:INI-0:IM> p.m. 

6 
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Governor Proclaims “Community Banking Week” 
The Communitv Bankers Associatioiv of Illinois 

announced recently that Gov. James Thompson has pro¬ 
claimed Dec. Jrd to 7th. "Community Banking Week". The 
proclamation comes on the foothills of national interstate 
acquisition authority for banks which takes effect on Dec. 
1st 

"The time has come for community banks across Illinois 
to unite and inform the public of their ai;iique market posi¬ 
tion." said H. Edward Williams. CBAI president and presi- 

\u‘ I! 

★ ★★★ 
COMPUTE CONIENIMENT 

Mr.Mel 

L(M)king fior a bright new way to light up yhur 

retirement? You'll find it at beautiful Peace 

.Memorial N'illage.^the exciting community fi>r 

Seniors, conveniently located in Palos Park— 

where the stage is always .set for lun. 

Our independent lifestyle produces lots of 

smiles from happy Residents. After all, it's directed 

at pnwiding giMid times for active Seniors. 

And. we're quite happy about our fi>ur star 

res iews! Our Residents assure us that no other 

n'tirement community shares the limelight when 

it comes to pnn iding so many opportunities for 

enriching activities, spirited events and most 

dent of Peoples National Bank. Lawrenceville. “While news 
stories concerning the S&L crisis ask questions such u ‘Are 
the hanks next?'. Illinois community banks remain among 
the healthiest banks in the country,” WOliams continued. 

Williams pointed out that the average capital-to-assets 
ratio, the maior industry indicator of a bank’s financial 
health, is 10 percent for Illinois community .banks, well 
above the 7.25% ratio imposed by federal regulators. 

On Dec. 1st. banks from across the country will have the 

rW’-lJ 

iritit'k 
lUSTUKEHOME** 

Mn.Ho«Mnl 

importantly, the companionship of warmhearted 

men and women. (Just like you!) 

Of course, whether you enjoy a lively game 

of pool, the juke box in our delightful ice cream ‘ 

paiiour, playing with a special grandchild, or play¬ 

ing fiivorites on the keytward, the choice is always 

up to you. Only^M decide how to spend your day. 

Isn't it time to let Peace Memorial Villiq;e set 

the stage for retirement living at its best for you, 

and, b^n enjoying the retirement you deserve? 

Visit us soon and find out for yourself how 

senior play can be the most enjoyable stage in 

life...at Peace Memorial Village! 

PEACF 
MEMORIAL 

MrtHvmeHt Uiing a! its best 

(708) 361-3683 

YES! I would like more information on setting the stage 

for retirement living at its best at Beace Memorial Villi^. 

No obligation, of course. 

' Address__ • 

I City_State_Zip j 
I Phone!_}_^^ 

I Mad iftH)300 Milage Ctade Drive, Pates 
IteMMMfwCiMU-IUMM j 

ahilitv to acquire Illinois banks. Mr. Williams said that 
authority may well prove to be a non-event for community 
banks, citing larger institutions in metropolitan areas as the 
probable targets for east and west coast banks. 

Although interstate bank acquisition authority has his- 
toricall'- been opposed by community bankers based on the 
premise that it leads to a concentration of financial 
resources and control of credit. Williams feels the advent of 
interstate acquisition authority may well be an opportunity 
for small banks. 

“The prospect of out-of-state financial giants coming to 
Illinois gives community bankers a chance to present our 
positive distinctions.*' he stated. 

Along with their general better financial healfii, Williams 
cited the fact that, unlike mega banks, (^munity banks re- 
in'-est an average of 95% of'their loans into communities 
and do not make overseas loans. He alto pointed to a recent 
release from the Illinois Bankfpg Commiuioner stating that 
no Illinois state chartered bank is expected to fail in the fore¬ 
seeable future. 

Williams pointed to a new public relations effort by the 
Communitv Bankers Association of Dlinois entitied "Per¬ 
sonal Service Banking". It provided community banks with 
tools to inform the public of their close ties to their com¬ 
munities. 

The association represents 500 Illinois commercial banks. 

Worth Democrats 
Plan Holiday Party 

Worth Township Democratic Committeeman John J. 
McNamara recently announced that plans were being made 
for the Worth Township Democratic Organization’s annual 
holiday party. 

“We are planning to throw a rousing, old-time party" 
McNamara advised. “We plan to have plenty of good food 
as well as liquid refreshments. It’ll be a chance for old 
friends and new friends to get together and have a good 
time.” , 

On a more somber note, McNamara advised that the 
“cost" of admission to the party will be donations of non- 
perishable food. “Now more than ever, given these tough 
economic times, we must remember people who are not as 
fortunate as we are," stated McNamara. “It’s only right 
that we, as members of the Democratic Party, lead the effort 
to help the needy." 

Further details of the party will be announced in the 
future. 

‘Potiuck Dinner’ 
The Dec. 8th Christmas 

potiuck dinner meeting of 
Task Force Omega of Illinois, 
Inc., has confirmed Seattle 
resident Sig Harback as the 
special guest speaker. 

Harback is the director of 
operations for the Washing¬ 
ton based organization. Hie 
National Alliance of Families 
for the Return of America’s 
Missing Servicemen. The 
alliance is a group seeking 
answers to the questions 

posed by 90,000 families of 
men missing since WW II, 
Korea, The Cold War and 
Vietnam. Their main goal 
is the return of live Ameri¬ 
cans held against tiieir will 

and the correction of laws 
that classifies documents 
pertaining to the missing 
which declares men dead 

without proof during war¬ 
time. 

Doors open at 6:30 p.m. 
with the meeting at 7 p.m. at 
Oremus Hall, 7900 Oketo 
Ave. Prisoner of War infor¬ 
mation, library, and items for 
sale pertaining to the issue, 
will all be available. 

No membership is re¬ 
quired. Tape recorders are 
welcome. As this is a ‘pot- 
luck,’ a dish to share of 
any type is appreciated. 
Coffee and pop provided. 
No alcohol will be served. 
For further information on 
the alliance, call Sig at (206) 
783-1449. For information 
on the meeting, dr the 
P.O.W. issue, call Task 
Force Omega of Illinois, 
Inc., a non-profit 501 C-3 
organization at (708) 479- 
1426. 

To the Editor: 
This time of vear as we prepare for holiday festivities, ho 

one wants to think about unpleatont matters, especlidly 
those as unpleasant as drunk and drugged driving. But it 
cannot be ignored because each year hundreds of Illinoisans 
will be involved in alcohol-related auto crashes during file 
holidav season. 

In honor of National Drunk and Drugged Driving Aware¬ 
ness Week, which is observed this year from Dec. 9th to 
1.5th. let’s agree that when we party fills season, we’re 
going to elect a designated driver before we go out for the 
evening. This way everyone gets home safely for the hoH- 
davs. 

But suppose someone who’s already driving comes to 
vour house to celebrate and has a bit too much? What do 
voo do? There are three basic techniques to practice to save 
an impaired driver: drive them home yourself; call a ca^; or 
let them sleep It off at your house. These lessons are simple 
and vet so vitgl. They Can. help save some of the more than 
800 lives lost to drunk and drugged driven in Illinois *«/•»! 
vear. 

It isn’t too much to ask. Anyway you look at h, you win 
and so does everyone else involved. So, choose a derig- 
nated driver, drive a friend home, coH a cab qr lot o friend 
stayovey. Never let a friend drive dnudu 
^^nd.remeniber tnhove plea^ of Hand and Mfk.dittks at 

flHnois Department of Alcoholism and Substance Akote 
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Young Performers Scholarship Competition 
YoanR instnimeittalists from throughout Illinois will have 

the opportunity to compete for S18.000 in scholsnhips in the 
Emmv award-winning “Illinois Young Performers Competi¬ 
tion^ sponsored for the seventh year by Illinois Befl, 
WTTW/Chicago and the Chicago Symphony Orchestra. Up 
to six music students will compete for the scholarships and 
perform in concert with the Chicago Symphony Oidmrtra in 
a television production to be broadcast lira by WTTW from 
Orchestra. Hall on Tuesday, May 21at, 1991. The program 
will also carried on public television and radio stations 

435-8143. Deadline for applications is Friday, Jan. 11th, 
Wl, 

Preliminarv auditions wiil be held at Orchestra Hall on 
Friday. Feb. 8th for junior and senior pianos and on Satur- 
dav, Feb. 9th for senior other instruments. Preliminary 
auditions will be held at Pick-Staiger Concert Hall at North¬ 
western University in Evanston on Sunday, Feb. 10th for 

junior other instruments and on Friday, Feb. 15th for junior 
strings. Preliminary auditions will be held at Orchestra Hall 
on Saturday. Feb. 16th for senior strings. 

Finalists from all preliminaries will compete on Feb. 23rd 
for medals awarded by the Sudler Foundation of Musical 
Arts. Up to six medalists will be selected to participate in 
the Illinois Young Performers Competition. 

Scholarship 
Applications 

statewide. 
The scholarships and the telecast are being underwritten 

bv Illinois Bell as part of its ongoing commitment to the arts 
and the state’s culturaldevelopment. Lawn Eiks Lodge 

To participate in the competition, instrumentaltets must j^2S4, 107th and Central 
be of high school age or younger and must be legal residents Ave.,' that 
of Illinois. The competition is divided intojunior and senior erhniprthip applications for 
divisions and by instrumental categories, piano, strings and graduating senior students 
otherorchestralinstruments. have been delivered to local 

All voung musicians are encouraged fo apply. Applica- high schools including Ever- 
tions for tte competition may be obtained by contacting green Park, Oak Lawn 
Illinois Young Performers Competition, Orchestra Hall, 220 Community, Richuds, 
S. Michigan Ave., Chicago, IL 60604, or by calling (312) Reavis and Shepard. 

Shirey Cadillac Hu Been Authorised To Offer 
The Owners Of 1985,1886, and 1B87 CadUlacB. ' — 

Which Were Purchased New, A Special Factory incentive ■ 
Direct From Cadillac Motor Car Division, Of 84,000... 

You May Enjoy Thousands More In Savings Whan Shirey Adds Their Own Incentives 
Toward The. Purchase Of A New Or Demonstrator 1990 or 1991 Cadillac 

Demo Closeout Sale 
$22,500 NOW iation of St. Xavier College St. Laurence High School, from hemlock farms in 

will sponsor a craft fair on 5556 W. 77th St., will be northern Michigan and 
Saturday, Dec. 1st from conducting its first annual exquisitelv designed wreaths 
9 a.m. until 5 p.m. The foir Christmas tree and wreath from northern Wisconsin will 
will be presented in the Friday. Nov. 30th be available at reasonable 
college gymnasium. 3700 through Sunday. Dec. 23rd. prices., 
103rd St. Admission is free. Trees of the finest quality The location of the sale will 

he on the school’s tennis 
courts which are immediately 
north and at the rear of the 
school, with ample parking 
available. Sale times will be 
from noon to 9 p.m. on week- 
davs and from 9 a.m. until 
9 p.m. on weekends. Ail 
proceeds from the sale will 
be earmarked to improve and 
enhance school facilities. 
Further information can be 
obtained bv calling eitirer 
.Tim Delach or Jamie Pem¬ 
broke at (708) 458-6900. 

We must make room for our new 1991 models. 
-Choose from the following- 

21 Executive Driven Luxury Vehicles 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

NOeeaTHHOAT •eYeOFnULMOLOQY •POOUTRY 
OPEOics •puamci •oeneral 
iCOLOOY RECONSTRUCTION • UROLOGY 

MAOlUA SURGICAL CENTER 
SSaiaOUTH WESTERN AVE AAC OCOC 
cwcAoo.a-.sos43_ 

• Coupe DeVllle e Fleetwood Coupe e Allante e Brougham 
• Sedan OeVille e Fleetwood Sedan e Eldorado e Seville 

THE LARGEST 
SOUTH SUBURBAN 
CADILLAC DEALER 

1012&-S. Cicero 
1-BOO-DE-VILLE 

□C 
OnORATULATlOn 

1990 Moraine Valley 
Distinguished Scholars 

The Moraine Valley Community 
College Board of Trustees congratulates 

district high school seniors who 
graduated in the top 10 percent 

of their class and welcomes 
those scholars who chose to attend 

Moraine Valley Community College 
as Distinguished Scholars. 

VMor J. Aadraw High School 
Beth Comiskey / 
Holly Fitfgerald 
Joann Gacek 
Joseph Jordon 
Lynda Kowakayk 
Daniel Krause 
Tera Larson 
Catherine Porr^ 
Michelle Slotwinski 

Urge CaaiimaHy High Schoal 
Nereida Corona-Vargas 
Michael Kirk 
John Oudycha 
James Pavel 
Anna Wroblewski 
Minsuk Yi 
Janet Zoellick 

Chicage SeoBwaat ChrMiaa High School 
Michael Sluis 

Of LaSalle 

Brian Domingo 

DwigM 0. Elaaohetwr High School 

Raquel Herrera 
Wael Obaid 
Michael Stec 

Evargiaao Parh CommMity High School 

Daniel Friti 
Lisa Welcome 

MarM High School 

JohnGrisotano 

Ooh Loeni Commooity High 

Dainius Brazaitis 
David Cepek 
Elizabeth Ganzer 
Lisa Kroschel 
Vanessa Margaron 
Margaret Nowobijski 
Jane Sharp 
Scott Walshon 
Margaret Nowobiliski 
Jane Sharp 
Scott Walshon 
David Whipple 

Polaris School of hidivMool 

Rebecca Genge 

Qoooo of Pooco High School 

Karen Lawrence 
Jody Meyer 
Dawnielle Robles ' 
Dina Steele 

Reavis High School 

Megan Andrews 
Jeannine Betz 
Katherine Bolbot 
Sonia Filippidis 
Tony Imbras 
Sibylle Katzel 
Marcos Mendez 
Janice Merwick 
Jerry Naylor 
Jennifer Rice \ 
Kirstin Scobbie 
Cecilia Tomasevicb 

H. L Richards High Schoal 

Erin Braasch 
Natasha Bringer 
Tracy Campbell 
Frank Di Foggio 
Jennifer Hillman 
Maureen McMahon 
Jeff Murray 
Joy Rook 
Angela Spyropoulos 
Marietta Sullivan 

Carl Sandburg High School 

GrettaDye 
Jodi Semones 

Alan B. Shopard High School 

Andrew Lusk 
Kathleen O'Leary 
Kristine O’Neill 
Trupti Shah 
Michael Thomas 
Christine Williams 

Sooth Sido BoptM High School 

Beth Garrison 

Amos Alonzo Stogg High School 

Elizabeth Dolce 

MonhM Vailfly CoRMwnily Collage 

John C. Griffin, Chairman 
-Patricia J. Reming, Vice Chairman 
Mary Zawaski, Secretary 
John Donahue 
Mary Rose Hennessy 
Burton S. Odelson 
Patrick J. O'Malley 
Brizona Craft, Student Trustee 

fM AAcnkm ktSey 
Commuriily Coltege 
10V00 Soum 8em Avenue 
POKMHNK IIWKM6046S 
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Tax Hits Boaters 
I 

The 101 St Cofiaress adjourned from budget chaos at 
October's end. finally passing a massive budget package to 
raise taxes bv some S200 million and cut expenses by $250 
billion over a five-year period. Boating took more than its 
share of hits in the process: a 10 percent excise tax on new 
boat retail sales over SI00.000, and an annual Coast Guard 
“user fee” ranging from S2S to SlOO depending on boat 
length. The National Marine Manufacturers Association 
estimates that the excise tax, part of a larger “luxury tax” 
provision, will affect about 10,000 to 15,000 boat units, the 
user fee another 4.5 million boats. A five-cent hike in the 
easoline tax. also approved in the deficit reduction deal, will 
take an additional bite out of boaters’ budgets. 

“Consumers have already been exercising caution with 
durable purchases.” said NMMA president Jeff Napier. 
“Regressive taxes such as these will only slow sales fur¬ 
ther.” The drop in boat sales atti^buted to the excise tax is 
expected to cause a loss of S.OOOJobs in an industry that has 
alreadv suffered 100.000 employe layoffc in the past 24 
months. Napier predicts that any income Congress hoped to 
gain through the measure will be ofbet in lost payroll taxes, 
making the tax “revenue neutral”. 

The tax goes into effect with the new year, creating a 
window of opportunity for near-term buyers. Anyone plan¬ 
ning a new boat purchase would save money by doing so 
before Jan. 1st. In general, a sale will be considered to 
occur upon the passage of title (regardless of when the con¬ 
tract for sale was or is executed, or the purchase price was 
or is paid). The tax does not apply to items purchased pur¬ 
suant to a contract that was binding on the purchaser on or 
before Sept. JOth. 

Congress’ last-minute addition of boat 'user fees’ was no 
less harsh. Starting next year, all .recreational watercraft 
exceeding 16 feet, regardless of method of propulsion, and 
operating on waterasubject to Coast Guard jurisdiction, wUl 
have to pay an annJal fee as follows: $25 for boats 16 to 19 
feet: $35 for boats 20 to 26 feet; $50 for boats 27 to 39 feet; 
and SlOO for boats 40 feet and over. In a clear contradiction 
of the term 'user fee', the legislation specifically states, 
“the collection of these charges or fees does not constitute 
'an express or implied promise by the United States to per¬ 
form anv service or activity in a certain manner or to provide 
anv service at a particular time or place.” It is anticipated 
that boaters will be required to buy a sticker evidencing 
payment of the fee at local post offices. Enforcement by the 
Coast Guard is expected to begin in the spring of 1991, with 
a possible fine up to $5,000. 

Discussing what it would take to fight these taxes in the 
coming vear. Napier pointed out that boaters were not the 
onlv ones displeased with the budget package. “The House 
onW approved this bill by a vote of 228-200 and the Senate 
54-4.^. not a strong endorsement. Many members of the 
House and Senate were already talking of revising the deal 
when the next Congress convenes in January, that’s our cue 
to get both industrv members and individual boaters work¬ 
ing towards a repeal of these measures,” he concluded. 

Safety Belt Award 
A certificste of apprecia¬ 

tion was awarded to Chief 
Frank Gilbert for participa¬ 
tion in the 'Law Enforce¬ 
ment Challenge’ May 2Sth 
to 28th, designed to 
strengthen enforcement of 
the safety belt and safety 
^t belt laws and to increase 
Mmmnnity awareness of 
the issue. 

“The citizens of Oak Lawn 

are the real winners in this 
challenge when they wear 
safety belts and use safety 
seats for children. As law 
enforcement officers we are 
concerned about the safety 
and well-being of all mem¬ 
bers of our community,” 
said Chief Gilbert. 

This award was presented 
by the governor’s task force 
on occupant protection. 

Judges 
Appointed 

Chief Circuit Court Judge 
Harry G. Comerford an¬ 
nounced the appointments, 
effective Dec. 3rd. of the 
following judges: 

Judge Donald P. O’Con¬ 
nell, Presiding Judge of the 
First Municipal District, 
to Presiding Judge of the 
Law Division. 

Judge Richard L. Curry, a 
Chancery Division Judge,' to 
Presiding Judge, Chancery 
Division. 

Judge Ellis E. Rejd, a 
First Municipal District 
Judge, to Presiding Judge of 
the First Municipal District.. 

Judge Monica D. Rey¬ 
nolds, a Chancery Division 
Judge, to Chairperson of the 
Judicial Nomiruting Com¬ 
mittee. 

Judges O’Connell and 
Curry will fill the vacancies 
created by the loss of Judges 
P.A. Sorrentino and David J. 
Shields who were not re¬ 
tained in the general election 
earlier this month. Judge 
Reid replaces O’Coturell 
and Judge Reynolds fills a 
chair position formerly held 
by Judge SorrentiiM. 

Edgar Names 
Press Aide 

Mike Lawrence, who re¬ 
potted on state government 
and politics for nearly two 
decades before becoming a 
top adviser to Secretary of 
State Jim Edgar in 1987, 
will become Edgar's press 
secretary and one of his 
senior policy advisers when 
Edgar is sworn in as Gover¬ 
nor on Jan. 14th. Lawrence, 
48, will oversee all ctmimuni- 
cations and public informa¬ 
tion operations of the new 
Governor. He will also ad¬ 
vise Edgar on a wide range of 
policies, strategies and 
issues. 

“Whether in journalism 
or public service, Mike Law¬ 
rence has served the people 
of Illinois with distinction!^ 
Edgar said, “He played a 
significant role in boto the 
Secretary of State's ofRce 
and in my gubernatorial 
campaign and we are for¬ 
tunate to have him assume 
important respotuibilities 
in my new administration.” 

(^11 ^oint^ 

BY 
WALTER H. LYSEN 

"She is intelligent, experienced, articulate and totally dedicated to our com¬ 
munity and will be an outstanding alderman.” is the way Democratic Committee¬ 
man Tom Hynes described Ginger Rugai who the 19th Wud Democratic Organi¬ 
zation Committee chose as a candidate to succeed outgoing Alderman Mike 
Sheahan, who recently won a landslide victory as Sheriff. 

Rugai, 45, an administrative assistant *** 
to State Senator Jeremiah Joyce, won Joseph F. Lyman, president of the 
the nortiination of the committee .eom- 18th Ward Demomtic Organization, 
prised of Hynes, State Senator Joyce, has tossed his hat-into the nng for the 
State Representative Jim Keane, Water office of alderman. He already has re- 
Reclamation District newly elected ceiv^ the unanimous endorsement 
board member Kathleen hfeany, and of the board of directors and precinct 
Rose Bilecki, State Central Committee- captains of the wards and received this 
woman from the 3rd District and pre- endorsement from Committeeman Andy 
cinctcaptain. . McGann. “I’ve known Joe for a long 

Rugai and husband Amo have been time. He’^s an intelligent, straight 
married 22 years and have three chil- forward person who knows how the city 
dren Mike 21, Robert 20, and Karen 17. works. He would make an exceUent 
They have resided in the Beveriy area of alderman. ” 
the 19th Ward for the last 20 years. Robert T. Kellam, the present alder- 

Ginger comes with a solid background oian, is retiring after 13 years in the 
and years of experience to tackle the office. The election is February 26. 

to State Senator Jeremiah Joyce, won 
the nomination of the committee .com¬ 
prised of Hynes, State Senator Joyce, 
State Representative Jim Keane, Water 
Reclamation District newly elected 
board member Kathleen hfeany, and 
Rose Bilecki, State Central Committee- 
woman from the 3rd District and pre¬ 
cinct captain. 

Rugai and husband Amo have been 
married 22 years and have three chil¬ 
dren Mike 21, Robert 20, and Karen 17. 
They have resided in the Beveriy area of 
the 19th Ward for the last 20 years. 

Ginger comes with a solid background 
and years of experience to tackle the 
job of alderman in what is considered 
a very influential ward |n Chicago 
politics. A graduate of Loyola Univer¬ 
sity; she is a former teacher at Queen of 
Peace High School; assistant to the 
director of the Beverly Planning Associ¬ 
ation; member of the State Senate Staff 
for eight years and currently the Ad¬ 
ministrative Assistant to Senator Joyce. 

Hynes said (Hnger will receive the 
full support of the powerful 19th Ward 
Democratic Organization which is 
tantamount to being elected. 

Sheahan leaves his aldermanic posi¬ 
tion December 3rd to take over as Cook 
County Sheriff. Mayor Daley makes the 
appointment December Sth to fill 
his vacancy and there is little doubt he 
will choose anyone but Rugai. It will 
give her a head start over any competi¬ 
tion to campaign for the February 
26 election. 

.*•* 

Mary Macarol, former Chicago Ridge 
Village Clerk, who was soundly defeat¬ 
ed by Mayor Eugene Siegel in her bid 
to replace him in the spri^ of 1989, is 
close to atmouncing diat sfie is interest¬ 
ed in retumins to village govertunent. 
Odds are in ravor of her announcing 
her candidacy for a seat on the ViUage 
Board in the very near future. 

Palos Township trustee Beverly 
Lebloch was appointed Monday to suc¬ 
ceed the late Herbert T. Schumann Sr. 
as Palos Township Supervisor. An 
appointment to fill Lebloch’s trustee 
position will be made at Thursday’s 
(November 29) township meeting. 

Oak Lawn and Evergreen Park will 
be well represented at the annual con¬ 
vention of the National League of Qties 
and Municif^ities when it convenes 
next week in Houston, Texas. The 
league is the umbrella organization for 
the Illinois Municipal League. Planning 
to attend from Oak Lawn are Mayor 
Ernie Kolb and board members Ron 
Staneik, Joe Vogrich, Bill Hefta, Ed 
Barron and Harold Mozwecz, and 
Village Manager Richard O’Neill. 
Oerk Jane Pbwers will not attend. 
From Evergreen Park will be Mayor 
Anthony Vacco and trustees Art Bliss 
and Jerry Bosch. 

•*« 

Is Jane Byrne Vying for enshrine¬ 
ment among the immortals in the politi¬ 
cal pantheon? If she continues to pur¬ 
sue her ‘impmsible dreams’ she may 
soon be mentioned in. the same breath 
as Harold Stassen and Lar “America 
First” Daly. 

New Forest Preserve Ski Trails 
“Snowbirds” who are waxing their sUs, stretching their 

hamstrings and praying for snow will have 11 miles of new 
ciws-coontry ski trails to explore this winter, according to 
Nicholas J. Melas, president of tiie Board of Commissioners 
of the Metropoliton Water Redamation District (MWRD). 

Last November the district, in cooperation wifo the Forest 
Prererve Districts of Cook. WUl and DnPage counties, 
dedicated the first segment of a 26-mUe Centennial TraU 
extending from Chicago to Lockport. The traU which runs 
along three historic waterways, the Des Plaines River, the 
Sanitary and Ship Canal and the Illinois and Michigan 
Canal, was dedicated as part of the district’s 100th 
anniversary celebration. 

The Centennial Trail is a key segment of the 1,000-mUe 
network of linear parks unveUed recently by the Open Lands 
Proiect and the Northeastern Illinois Planning Commission. 
Named the “21st Centuiy Open Space Plan”, this network 
will provide greenway areas throughout Cook County and 
six collar counties. 

From the trail, skiers or htters can see natural landscapes 
and wildlife as well as industrial faculties and commercial 
and recreational boats. The traU fallows the natural contour 
of the land as It winds thmgh 10 communities in three 
counties. Access points for parking are located every few 
miles along the trail. EventuaHy tte Centennial TraU wUI 
become part of the National Heritage Corridor trail system 
extending from Chicago to Lockport. 

Not only were tito three forest preserve districts helpful in 
the planning and implementation of the Ontennial Tt^, 
but the local communities helped by passing the necessary 
enabling ordinances. The Opra Lands Project coonliaated 
the numerous public and private groups involved in 
planning and supporting the traU. 

“This is an exceUent example of cooperation between 
counties, municipalities and private agem^,” said Melas. 
“As the Chicago metropolitan area becomes more 
developed, the n^ Is intensified for open spaces and 

greenways for public use. The MWRD wUl continue to be a 
leader in the effort to dedicate waterfront lands as 
recreational areas whenever possible.” 

Tooth Decay Problems 
A survev conducted by the The dental sealant pro- 

U.S. Department of Health 
and Human Services in 1983 
revealed that of the 45.3 
million school children in the 
U.S., five to 17 years of age, 
the average child had 4.77 
decayed, missing or filled 
permanent tooth surfaces. 
Tooth decay continues to be a 
serious problem among 
school age children. The 
Cook Countv Department of 
Public Hefith offers two pro¬ 
grams to children to prevent 
decav: the fluoride mouth- 
rinse program and the dental 
sealant program. These ser¬ 
vices are offered to children 
thrraigh school-based pro¬ 
grams or through CCDPH 
dental clinics. 

The fluoride mouthrinse 
program is offered to 
students in grades one 
through eight and takes 
about five minutes per week 
in an average-size classroom. 
School personnel, parents or 
volunteers can easily siiper- 
vise )h^ri"ring procedure. 

gram is offered to students 
six and seven years old. A 
plastic seal is applied to the 
chewing surface of fully 
erupted, decay-free (healthy] 
molars to seal the pits and 
grooves where cavities 
usuallv start. Molars are 
sealed because they are most 
prone to cavities. Wne of 10 
sealed teeth benefit from this 
program. Both programs are 
virtuallv cost-frW and most 
supplies are provided by 
CCDPH. Parents can contact 
their child’s school to find 
out if the school is partici¬ 
pating or to encourage 
participation in these pro¬ 
grams. 

Fluoride treatments and 
dental sealants are also 
offered in CCDPH dental 
dinics to children whose par¬ 
ents meet financial eligibility 
'guidelines. To make ^an 
appointment,, parents v* 
urged to contact the Bridge- 
view Dental Clinic at (708) 
974-6390. 
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Nona TO ALL TAX PURCHASERS 
CMAm« IM. MIAGRAPH 7U (Pubik Act M- 

Hm Mlnolc IsvlMd Stotut— now ro^roc 
Art TIN (10) DAYS prior to tfco Ooto of Hw tox mIo, 
AU potorttal tox purchoson mwct dopocH with tho 

County TrooMror. o SURITY lOND or o lottor 
** ' Hmoc Iho omoont ^ tho 

ortoont or omownte. Tox purchoMrc 
t^np to ^ M will not Im rilowi^ to ^rtidpoto In 
t^ tox solo. Tor hirthor Informotion ond to obtain 
tho rwloa and rogulotlom of tho tax mIo coll 44S- 
M34orS2SS. 

IMPORTAidT NOTICE 
If your proporty is oiw of thoso listod In this 
solo of root ostoto toxos which hovo bocotno 
dolinquont It Is Imporotlvo that you tokoooc* 
tion so you will oot loso your proporty. Undor 
low, tho purchosor of tho dolliiNuont toxos 
con go to court oftor two yoors and obtain tl- 
tlo to thoso proportlos If thoy oro not 
rodooniod. Proportlos sub|oct to both dolln* 
guont tool ostoto tax and dolinquont spoclol 
onossmont will bo offorod for solo 
shnultonoously. If your proporty to, llstod 

contact us b^ro tho solo boginning 
Jonuory 7.1991 so that wo con assist you. Coll. 
443-6234. 

LEOAL NOTICE 
Cook County 

Proomblo 

COOK 
COUNTY 
DELINQUENT 

TAX LIST 
OFFia OF COUNTY TIIEAS- 
URER OF COOK COUNTY AND 
EX-OFFICIO COUNTY COl- 
lEaOR'OF COOK COUNTY, 
ILLINOIS 

AdvsrtlMmant and Notk* oi 
Colloctor of Cook County of Ap¬ 
plication for Judgment ogolnit 
Dolinquont Lands and Lots for 
Gonorol Toxos for tho yoors In- 
dlcotod, for Order of Solos 
Thereof. 

November 28,1990 

NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
sold Collector of Cook County 
will apply to the County Division 
of the Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois on Tuesday, 
December 18,1990 for judgment 
against lands and lots 
herelnofter doKribed os being 
delinquent upon which toxos re¬ 
main due ond unpaid, along 
with Interest and costs and for 
on order to sell said lands and 
lots for satisfaction thereof ac¬ 
cording to low. NOTICE Is also 
given thot an opplication will bo 
mode for judgment fixing tho 
correct amount of any tax paid 
under protest. NOTICE is further 
herein and hereby given that on 
tho third Monday next suc¬ 
ceeding tho day of 
December, A.D., 1990, to wit, 
thoTthof Jonuory A.D., 1991, at 
the hour of nine o'clock AM., 
all said lands and lots 
hereinafter described for sole 
for which on order shall be 

made, or has boon made and 
not executed os noted, will be 
exposed to public sale ot the 
County Building of Cook County 
where the seat of County 
government is located in said 
County, for the amount of taxes, 
interest and costs duo thereon 
respectively. 
The following is a list of delin¬ 
quent lands and lats upon which 
the taxes remain due and un¬ 
paid, the name of the owners or 
tax designee where known, the 
totol amount due thereon, (ex¬ 
cluding delinquent special 
assessments separately odvor- 
tisod) and the year or years for 
which the some is due. 

Payment of taxes mode oftor 
copies ore sent to publishers for 
listing, ond appearing os delin¬ 
quent In this advertisement, will 
be satisfied in judgntent records 
before sola. 

In lieu of fogol description used 
heretofore each parcel of land 
or lot is designate by a perma¬ 
nent real estate index number. 
In the permanent real estate In¬ 
dex number system, area is In¬ 
dicated by the number appear¬ 
ing in the column headed "A", 
the subarea by the number in 
the column headed "SA", the 
block by tho number appearing 
in the column headed "BLK", 
and the particular parcel by tho 
number in the column headed 
"PCL", Comparison of the per¬ 
manent real estate Index 
number with the legal descrip¬ 
tion of any parcel may be mo^ 
by referring to the cross Indices 
maintained in County offices. 

Published by order of County 
Colloctor of Cook County, 
Illinois. 
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TA3MYVIIMIII . AMMJCMLUNir TAX Timm TAX out 
ENIL lADCD 14-01-100-010-0000 04 IPAeSO 
SHIL lAStt 14-01-100-010-0000 04 U0*07 
ENIL lADER 14-01-100-041-0000 04 le9fS«67 
EHIL lASCR 14-D1-1DO-04S-0000 04 007.47 
HART JANE HHITE 14-01-100^44-1004 04 ' 4.00 

RICHARD HCISPCV2S 14-DI-10D-041-OD00 •4 010.70 
JOMI R ERICKSON 14-01-10D-040-OD00 04 1*004.00 

SAIRIEL aOAN 14-01-111^14-0000 t4 1*7.97 

0 J NCDRCDOR 14-01-1 lS-047-0000 04 127.42 

RAM N tCNNIDT 14-01-114-027-0000 04 0**09.U 

HART L DOERR 14-01-1lD-071-0000 04 4.44 

HERITADC STANDARD DK 14-01 -i01-042-0000 04 00.40 

CHARLES H NEUMANN 14-01-204-014-0000 04 129.0* 
ARNOLD JENSEN JR 24-01-204-047-0000 14 ltlSt.90 

DOROTHY N PRESCOTT 24-01-107-024-0000 04 101.S9 

NORMAN NOSTLINS 24-01-200-004-0000 04 4.14 
RASNAR DRECN 14-01-100-014-0000 04 1*140.09 

JULIE A CHIDE 14-01-111-01D-0000 04 SS4.S7 

RUPH DOCDCRLCIN 14-OI-llS-OIS-OOOO 04 OeOl 
ANDRCH HIRTCL 14-01-214-010-0000 04 442.OS 

COLDMELL DAMER 14*01-114-01D-OOOO 
A 

04 970.97 
D 0 ROOTS 14-01-114-021-0000 04 942.62 

JACQUHINE RICE 14-01-217-024-0000 04 074.02 

VIKSINIA L KLUCIKOVSKI 14-01-S 04-044-0000 04 49.00 

HR NTSTCOT 24-OI-S07-07D-0000 04 SS.09 
MAC HULTNEH 2 4-01-S07-OD4-0000 04 SS.09 

HlLLIAM C DROCDE 2 4.pt.SOD-004-0000 04 170.S2 
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iiLCCM nav mamo 

DANIEL I DAACC 

NM s MS S MICHALOKI 
Ml S MS S MICHALSXI 

SCOTT II SLAMIN 

■EAL ESTATE TAXPAVSD 
VIACENT CAIMAA VfP 
cnaales c jaxr 
CNAALES C tlAAfiX 
1ST NATL OK CP D7SPS 

LOHHL A STAAS 
LONELL A STAAN 

EUNICE P UVLOAO 

PNS ENTEAPAISU INC 

DIANE L KAAMAT 
DIANE L XAAMAT 

INSCDMfi PETCIISEN 

DOAIS KAAPEA 
DOAIS KAAPEA 
LOUIS SAAEFEN 
LOUIS SAAEFEN 
LOUIS SAAEFEN 
LOUIS SAAEFEN 
LOUIS SAAEFEN 

VAAO ESSSl 

CHAISTINC OCNCS 

CATNOLIC SI SHOP OP CHS 

DONALD PEISL 

CLAAENCe NILLCA 

DONALD J PONTKALA 
PLODCNCC DATANT 
tSCNC RDULL 

LOIS D CASKILL 

JOAN D MALSH 

CHEMICAL NOATSASE CON 
HALTEA OAKES 

STANLEY DANACH 

PATAICK LAFPCATV 

JANES P NONE JA 

VCAA DEPETSKV 

CAAQL L KANOLC 
J NOVV 

DENNIS HACAS 
CLAAA E STOCCNl 

SEODSE H VAVUL 
SEOASE H VAVUL 
SEOASC H VAVUL 
SEOASE W VAVUL 
SEOASE H VAVUL 
SEOASE M VAVUL 
SEOASC tf VAVUL 
SEOASC M VAVUL 
S L SEAVICC 
AATNONO KOCASCA 
AATNONO KOEASEA 
KATNONO KOEASEA 

ID^l-S ID^t-ODDD 

tS-OI-DlS^IV-OOOD 

t4-OI*SU-«lD-DDOO 

»S-Ol«D«A DBA DODO 

tS-Dl«DSA«^T-DDOD 

S A-M -ADA ■DOF-DOOD 

lA-Dl-AOB-DSS-DDOD 

tA-DE*lDV-DIKDDOD 

EA«D»wS|D-DIS DDOO 
I A^*S lO'SAA'DDBO 

tA*OE-SIO-Dtl-DODO 

SA*DE-ADf-OEV-0000 
EA-D2-ADS-OSO-ODOO 

EA^^ lO-DS^DOOO 

EV»DI-AU-D1S-0000 
SA->DC-AtA-O|A»D0OO 
EA-OE-AlA-OtS-DOOO 
EA*OE^ 16Hlt4-0000 
E A-OE-A lA-DAVOOOO 

EA-OE-AIS-OIS-OOOO 
EA-OE-A IAHIS4»0000 

EA-OE-AlE-OEA-0000 

tA-OE*AEO-OAl-0000 

EA-0E«4EE-eEi-M00 
EA-DE-AEE-OEA-0000 

EA-OE-AES-0ES-0000 

EA-DE-A EA-OlA-0000 
EA-OE-AEA-OIA-OOOO 
E A-OE-A EA-Ol9-OOSO 
EA-DE-AEA-OEO-OOOO 
EA-OE-AEA-OEl-0000 
EA-DE*AEA-OEE-ODOO 
E V-OE-ASA-OE)-0000 

E A-DE^ ES-OSS--0000 

EA-OE-AES-OSA-0000 

EA-Ol-11 ^4SA->0000 

EA*0S*1IS-OIE-OOOO 

EA-OS-lEl-OAI-OOOO 

E A-OS-IEE-90S-0000 
EA-OS-IEE-OIS-OOOO 

E A-0S*1 EF^E-DODO 

EA-OS-1EA-054-0000 

EA-OS-EOO-DAV-OOOO 

EA-^SwEOS-OOS-OOOO 
E A-DS-EM-010-0000 

EA-OS-EOS-OAE-OOOO 

EA-DS-EIO-OSA-0000 ' 

EA-DS-E ll-OU-eOOO 

EA-OS-E IE-01 VOOOO 

EA-OS-ElA-OEE-OOOO 
EA-0)-E tA-OAA-0000 

EA-CS-EtS-OA A-OOOO 
EA-OS-EIS-OA9-0000 

EA-OS-SOA-0It-OOOO 
EA-OS-SOA-01A-0000 
EA-OS-3OA-OEO-OOOO 
EA-OS-SOA-OEl-0000 
EA-OS-SOA-OEE-OOOO 
EA-OS-SOA-OES-DOOO 
EA-OS-SOA-OEA-0000 
EA-eS-SOA-OES-OOOO 
EA-OS-SOA-OSE-0000 
EA-OS-SOA-OSS-OOOO 
EA-OS-SOA-OSA-0000 
EA-OS-SOA-OSF-OOOO 

ENTEKPKtSC LCASINS €0 EA-OS-SOF-007-0000 

MICHAEL OANICO 
PAKASON DESTAUKANT 

EA-OS-SIO-OSA-0000 
EA-OS-SlO-OSF-0000 

INTL HOUSE OF PANCAKES EA-OS-SIS-OA1-0000 

NALTED OLSEA 
SEOASE M VAVUL 

VIOLET H VUKEL 
VIOLET N VUUL 
VIOLET M VUKEL 

PAKASON DSTA 
PAtNSON DSTA 
PAKASON DSTA 
PAKASON DSTA 
PAKASON DSTA 
PAKASON DSTN 
PAKASON DSTD 

PAKASON DSTD 
CNDIST DOUTSIKAKtS 

EA-OS-SlA-OOS-OOOO 
S A-OS-S lA-OOA-OOOO 

EA-OS-SIS-OSS-OOOO 
EA-OS-S tS-OSA-0000 
EA-OS-SlS-OSS-0000 

EA-OS-SIF-OEA-OODO 
EA-OS-S 17-0S^ODOO 
EA-DS-S 17'^Sl-OOOD 
EA-OS-S17-OSE-OOOO 
EA-OS-S 17-ess-oooo 
EA-OS-S17-0SA-OODO 

EA-DS-S1F-DS9-0000 

EA-OS-SIF-OSA-OODO 
EA-OS-S17-OAA-DDDO 

EVANSCLtCAL HOSP ASSOC EA-OS-AOO-OSO-OOOE 

DOBCKT TOLSNA 

JONN J HAOCKROKN 

SUS DIANICO 

HIKE CLAVTAN 

CATHCKINC C NINEK 

DOSCKT S KULPA 
CHAKLCI C NCCSC 
HDFCEO A MALECM 

E A-OS-A OE-OOF-0000 

EA-OS-A OS-OfD-0000 

E A-DS-A OA-OSA-0000 

EA-DS-AOV-OES-OOOO 

EA-OS-A10-01F-IOOF 

EA-OA-1OI-OAO-0000 
EA-DA-101-040-0000 
E A-OA -101-0 FA-0000 

HCRITASE PULLNANDA4M EA-OA-t^l-OOA-OOOO 

HROOUKHC CUNNINDHAN 
DAKDAKA A STOKKER 
PLOVO HANKINS 

^AVID A NENDEA 

DALE DAMN LBITNLSITCK 
111 NAT OK TK DISSE 

HALTED DUDDKIK 
HALTER DUKOCLIK 

VIKSINIA HAYNES 
VIKSINIA HAYNES 
0 L SERVICE 

CKAIS A CARLSON 
JOSEPH OCPKANCESCO 

THOMAS L KERNS 

DANIEL P KEMP 

EA-OA-IOE-OAO-OOOO 
EA-^-lOE-074-0000 
EA-OA-t OE-114-DDOD 

EA-OA-1 OA-010-0000 

EA-DA-IOS-OA1-0000 
E A-OA-1OE-DSE-0000 

EA-DA-104-OA1-0000 
E A-DA-I O4-DAE-00D0 

EA-OA-IOi-OlA-OOOO 
E A-DA-100-017-0000 

-EA-DA-IOO-OC4-0000 

EA-OA-1 ID-OIS-OeOO 
EA-DA-1lO-OEE-DOOO 

E A-OA-1 lA-pOA-OOOO 

EA-OA-117-OIA-OOOO 

SPKINS HILL PRC SCHOOL EA-OA-EOO-OAS-OOOI 

DANIEL J KOEUD 
DANIEL J ROtUD 

LAMRCNCC K DUSSEAN 

ANOKIM L SCSVICH 
STANLEY T STERNA 

•AIL ROSSI 
RICHARD J VOSS 

JOSEPH T PROOST 

JOHN J NRHONCY SR 

DONALD M ARTUS 

EA-OA-EOt-OI4-0000 
EA-OA-EOE-017-0000 

EA-OA-EOO-00 7-0000 

E A-OA -E 11 -00 A-OOOO 
EA-OA-E11-014-0000 

EA-OA-ElS-OOA-0000 
EA-DA-E lA-ODA-0000 

EA-OA-E IS-004-0000 

E A-OA-E EO-OE E-0000 

E A-OA-S00-010-0000 

1 TAXM 
04 440.91 

04 4.99 
t 

04 094.41 

04 1*49*.4* 

04 *«99 

04 ltVSO.99 

04 1*174.01 

04 742.10 

04 090.21 
04 1**91.00 

04 09.74 

04 44S.4S 
04 44S.49 

04 7.11 

04 974.90 
04 14S.79 
04 41S.94 
04 41S.94 
04 ■ S14.70 

04 1*170.44 
04 94S.49 

04 144.74 

04 144.*l 

04 •l*9Cir 
04 191.10 

04 l*40S.70 

04 100.IS 
04 249.19 
04 191.44 
04 144.77 
04 041.SI 
04 144.74 
04 ***.S0 

04 9S*.14 

04 *74.01 

04 S**49**0 

04 772.97 

04 0*0.*0 
4 

04 907.91 
04 047.92 

04 1*041.91 

•4 190.S* 

04 07S.4k 

04 0*2.17 
04 046.41 

04 404.49 

04 *09.40 

04 1*097.44 

04 4*0.74 

04 20S.99 
04 104.4* 

^•4 , 7. 71 
:04 10.94 

04 146.67 
04 ' 146.6T 
04 146.07 
04 14*.*7 
04 246.6F 
04 196.67 
04 296.6F 
04 *49.7* 
04 791.49 
04 147.90 
04 999.01 
04 S99.1* 

04 9*441.91 

04 90.40 
04 1*194.40 

04 1.044.0S 

04 490.17 
04 4S0.1F 

04 190.49 
09 261.91 
04 1*1.99 

04 * l**14.4i 
04 1*412.17 
04 1*449.04 
04 1*424.20 
04 **977.94 
04 *•977.94 
04 0*977.94 

04 6*977.94 
04 4*929.11 

04 00.44 

04 1*401.79 

04 19.14 

04 1*919.79 

04 9*106.20 

04 724.10 

04 1*209.19 
04 412.11 
04 441.47 
04 421.14 

04 990.99 
04 6*9.77 
04 990.97 

04 *04.99 

04 090.01 
04 972.40 

04 972.04 
04 249.94 

04 901.60 
04 7*4.9* 
04 1**.*7 

04 176.41 
04 040.09 

04 ^490.90 

04 6S1.94 

04 741.49 

•f 614.%* 
04 414.92 

04 . 924.19 

04 449.99 
04 

4 
992.44 

04 92S.40 
04 901.91 

04 *22.7* 

09 920.70 

04 Se4| 

THUISDAYgNOVEimai, 19iA-FAGB7 

UQALMOnCIi 
TAMMnRNAMi 

JMN • PDDSTED 
VENN DUDNIK 
VERM DUDNIK 

NILORED ASCHCNDACK 

THOHAS S MARY DCSTRO 

D L SERVICE COMP 

CU6CNE SOKOLDHSRI 

KILLIAN H JORITE 
HIUIAH H JORITE 

EA-DA-SDE-DtS DODD 
EA-DA-SDE-DSD DODD 
EA-OA-SDE-OSS-ODDD 

E A-OA-SOS-OEO-ODDD 

EA-OA-SOO-DAl-0000 

EA-DA-SIl-OAE-OOOO 

EA-OA-SIS-OOI-ODOD 
EA-OA-SIS-OOE-ODDO 

VILLASC OP OAK LAHN EA-tfA-SlA-OOI-ODOO 

EA-OA-SIO-OSE-OeOO 
EA-OA-SEO-OSS-OOOO 

EA-OA-SEI-OOA-OOOO 
EA-OA-SEl-OIA-OOOO 

EA-OA-SEE-OIA-OOOO 

EA-OA-SES-OOl-OOOO 

EA-OA-SEA-OlS-0000 

E A-OA-SSO-OOA-OOOO 

E A-OA-S SI-eOE-0000 
EA-OA>^ Sl-OOS-OOOO, 
E A-OA-S SI-OOA-O0( 
EA-0A-Sll-0OS-00< 
IA-0A-SSl-004-( 
EA-OA-SSI-OIE* 
EA-OA-SSl-OIS-D^A 

EA-OA-SSC-014-^ 

E A-OA-A OO-OS^OOOO 

E A-OA-A 07-011-0000 
E A-OA-A 07-011-0000 
EA-DA^07-0At-0000 

E A-OA-AOi-OA ^0000 

E A-OA-AOO-OA ^0000 

EA-OA-A10-01 E^OOOO 
I 

E A-OA^ I A-CSA<^0000 

D L SERVICE 
HICNAEL DU PUT 

IRENE P STCLL 
OLIVE L HARKLC 

JONN T MCtONCR 

VILLASC OF OAK LAMN 

0 L SERVICE 

MO NAME 

VILL OF OAK LAHN 
VILL OAK LAHN 
VILLASC OF OAK LAHN 
VILLAS! OF OAK LAMN 
VILLAS! OF OAK LAMN 
VILLASC OF OAK LAHN 
SLOAN RCALTV 

ARTHUR EOOCRNAN ' 

JOHN 0 HVNCS 

BRIAN T RYAN 
BRIAN T RYAN 
RUTH DORMAN 

JOSEPH N VITALD 
JOSEPH MARY VITALO 

JCOIS DARDEN INC 

DANIEL J aSON 

SKOUNTIOS-VERN OfTH ST E4-04-4EE-OI«-boOO 
SROUNTCOS VERM OSTH DA E4-04-4IE-OEO-fl|pOO 

TNERCSC N SHIST E4-O4-4E4-OEE-0m 

CITIIENS NATIONAL DANK E4-04-4ES-01f-OOOO 

HARLEY HONES INC E4-O4-4S7-O14-D0O0 

IRVIND C HIRSCH E4-04-4EV-01D-0000 

IRVINS C HIRSCH 
REAL ESTATE TAXPAYER 

E 4-04-4 SO-004-0000 
E 4-04^SO-OOD-0000 

1ST NAT CVERDRN-TR OSS E4-04-100-jDE»-0000 
1ST NAT SVCRSRN-TR DS4 E4-OS-lOO-pE4-DOO0 

>Et-IOE4 TONY PALUNDO E4-OS-IOO-to< 

HERITASE TRUST CO ESDI E4-0S-10E-I' 

MUSTAFA N JADED 

HlLLIAM KISa 

CARL A HART ID 

JONN T ORR 
JONN T ORR 

E4-0S-I0S-4: 

E4-0S-10S- 

E4-04-1IE-404-0000 

E4-0S-E 00-01(^0000 
E 4-OD-E00-411-0000 

HARKO POULOS CURRENT E4-OS-EOE-d01-0000 
HAKRO POULOS CUR OHNCR E4-0t^0E-q0E-0000 
LARRY CLARIOA 
LARRY CLARIOA 
LARRY CLARIOA 
LARRY CLARIOA 
MICHAEL F SILL JR 

RITA SARNA 
DODERT UASCNAK 

PATRICK V NANSAN 

CMISTOFHER HCOCRMOTT 

JOHN CARTALINO 
JOHN CARTALINO 
JONN CARTALINO 

D L SHVICE 

MARK DAVIS. 

RICHARD UHLARIK 
CLARENCE T TUCKER 

C L SERVICE 

JONN H JOHNSON 
JOM M JOHNSON 
JOM M JOHNSON 
EOMARO HUO 

PLORCNCC DC HITT 
FLORENCE OE HITT v 

PNC ENTERPRISES INC 

JANES S CHRISTAKES 

HKEN ORAUSCNKE 

PATTAH A NOHM 

DODERT DEMAROO 
DODERT OCNAROO 

MICHAEL NURRHY 

TAX PATER of' 
DEBRA A KASPRAR 
LEO J ATHAS 
ALMA SANOT 
Taa saNAN 
VOUSEP SAMAN 

VILLASC OF OAK LAHN 

JAN KLIMER ^ 

PATRICIA N RESAN 

JANES E SHERIDAN 

EVERETT UNOERKOFLER 

UMON C HUCNINDVSEN 

SCORDB J HICRSCHCN 

FIELD NANASCMCNT 
FIELD NANASCNENT 
FiaO NANASCMCNT 
DOU E NASERS 

DENNIS MOROHICt 

THOMAS J CRtVCLLONE 

ADD ESPINOSA S7S0 

P RUSSD 

TCO S LILLIAN TTSSRO 

PCS INDUSTAICS INC 
TAXPAYER 

RCIHICTN C NUCLLCR 

JANES DAU 

CONUNO J ODAia 
DISON LUNDCR CO 
DISON NILLMORR 

SOUTNTOHN AVIATION CO 
DENNIS FARRHL 

S7-0000 

SS-OOOO 

OS-DOOO 

E4-Of-EOEHl04-0eO0 
E4*0S-E0I-<bD-0000 
24-0f-E02-M 1-0000 
E4-0S-E02-01E-OOOO 
14-04-202-047-0000 

24-OS-20S-002-0090 
14-04-2 OS-Ol 4-0000 

24-0S-204-OS 7>^00 

24-04-207-014-0000 

14-04-2 OD-OS 2-0000 
14-04-2OD-OSS-0000 
14-04-2 0D-0S4-0000 

24-04-104-001-0000 

* 14-04-110-001-0000 

14-04-114-024-0000 
14-04-214-040-0000 

14-04-114-010-0000 

14^04-217-010-0000 
14-04-117-014-0000 
14-04-217-020-0000 
14-04-2 1T«044-0000 

14-04-2lD-004-0000 
14-04-2ID-004-0000 

14-D4-22S-020-0000 

14-04-124-02 4-0000 

14-04-110-021-0000 

14-04-214-04D-0000 

14-04-2 SO-OOD-0000 
14-04-1SO-004-0000 

14-04-1SI-012-0000 

14-04-SOS-007-0000 
14-O4-S0S-O74-I0II 
I4-04-SOD-074-101S 
14-04-SDS-074-1014 
14-04-S OS-04S-0000 
14-04-SOS-044-0000 

14-04-S07-042-0000 

14-04-S12-022-0000 

14-04-401-OOD-0000 

14-04-404-011-0000 

14-04-417-004-0000 

24-04-410-010-0000 

14-04-420-022-0000 

14-04-100-00 VOOOO 
14-04-100-010-0000 
14-04-100-012-0000 
14-04-100-017-0000 

14-04-101-004-0000 

14-04-11S-004-0000 

|4H>4-114-004-0000 

14-04-119-0S4-0009 

14-04-20S-04S-0000 

14-04-204-010-0000 
2 4-04-2 04-DSV-DOOO 

24-04-207-004-0000 

14-04-2 OD-024-0000 

24-06-214-014-0000 
24-06-2 14-014-0009 
24-06-214-017-0000 

2 4-06-S 00-01 ^0000 
24-04-S00-OI7-0000 

TflXfWim TAXM 

04 tOF.TO 
09 719.01 
04 147.09 

04 Il.tb 

04 944.17 

^ 04 / 141.0* 

04 / *20.7* 

04 • / 929.14 
04 

J 
/ 917.11 

•* / 90.*0 

141.0* 

7 401.61 

•i ' *10.90 

M ,11.91 

>4 17.90 

/ 04 94.67 

141.0* 1 

241.9* 

/ 1*490.49 
' 04 441.SI 

04 1*910.09 
04 4.992.91 
04 4.474.00 
04 19*091.91 
04 711.94 

04 2.9S1.** 

04 900.44 

04 9.94 
04 6.49 
04 19.49 

04 409.40 
04 994.74 

04 0.44 

04 904.4* 

04 94*040.79 
04 91*170.69 

04 0.44 

04 *40.09 

04 109.21 

04 994.09 
* 

04 994.11 
Pg PJ3.4 * 

04 • *97.19 
04 900.74 
04 121.41 

04 ,._040.02 

04 1*979.04 

04 1*113.96 

04 1*071.41 

04 6.94 
04 6.94 

04 *4.19 
04 91.20 
04 9*91*.T2 
04 9*494.44 
04 0*0.01 
04 0*0.01 
•04 044.29 

04 491.01 
04 9*404.94 

P4 974.99 

04 109.49 

04 941.10 
04 192.29 
04 192.29 

04 970.9* 

04 9*1.40 

04 949.90 
04 194.92 

, 04 109.20 

» 04 949.99 
<04 6*9.09 
•04 194.97 
04 994.70 

04 174.71 
04b 100.79 

1 
104*.*9 

^ \ 0*9.11 

04 104*49 

04 079.01 

04 979.14 
04 174*71 

04 1*740.04 

04 1*909*02 
04 9*i.*9 
04 700.20 
04 9.47 
04 9*944.11 
04 • 9*944.99 

04 04.1* 

' 04 900.77 

04 19.9* 

04 191.91 

04 926.00 

04 4.12 

04 *79.01 

04 19*017*79 
04 6*47**41 
04 17US24 .0* 
04 791.09 

04 924.61 

04 700*00 

04 1*067.41 

04 409.77 

04 4.4^ 

04 14*24 
04 104.64/, 

04 
D4 

l•F12•D4\ 

421.44 \ 

D9ll4e44 
9*F40e4F 

tOtDFSefS 

l«4D4e44 
M7e24 

C—tl—d ——Ktpay 
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TAXMTBINAMi AMMJCKLUMT TAXTVMYR. TMCOW 

REMIY EARRLI tAMA-SOt*OM-DOU Of SU*M 

lA-OA-SOT-M T-OOW if l*llf«li 

REAL ESUTf TAIEATER SA-DA-SlI-OOt-WM •f too.ll 

CATHERIRI OaSO lA-OT-S U-UT-OOU if iii.ii 

RITA VEIIRA tT-W-ltO-OlS-OOM if 7*42 

JOM L EfRTt 14-OA-S U-OSA-OOU if •21*41 

MARCIA UaTU tA>00*SII*ODO-OODS if 1,244*10 
*U* k iWlfH tA-OG->ll-OAD-UM if •17*14 

CEOUE J MOAU JR 14-00-414-0?<-0099 if 727*01 
RMUT r RC MULLER 14-04-414-OTS-OOU if 717*14 

14-04-41T-010-OOU if •fl*17 

rSTER c NIOIA KARA 14-04-4n-0S0-MOO 4 44 11*70 

MARCY LORRSRfR 14-04-4 TT-OOS-^QM if iii*2f 

EAU N MESSaSCNUROr 14-01-101-011-M99 Of 7$1*11 

raiC RCVR CERTRAL IL t4-0T-tO4-OID-ID0t if «n.M’ 
JOJM E LflEKiR 1C l4^0?-104-O2D-l00S if if*f4 
RAOttOR MART t4-OT-lD4-OEI-lOOT if 117*04 

MARY J CaSCY S4-07-10T-OEI-I001 if 011*20 
RARURS MILLIAR 14-OT-lOl-CEl-lOOT if l,2iU72 

RORALO J UERIUROT S4-0T-110-014-1004 if MG*f2 

»Mlf IR MUt S4-0T-111-000-0000 if 14*14 

. JULIIM 1 <MMIM S4-0T-111-01 S-lDOl if 771*11 
OARIEL J NERNAM t4-0T-l 11-01 f-1011 if 10*10 

ROURT KOIEL t4-0T-| U-OOl-MOO if l,172*i2 
RtCMAEL J rOY t4-0T-l 11-001-0000 if 774*44 
SriROS C rAETAS CAMUL 14-OT-l U-OST-WM if 444*17 

14-07-1^12-044-1014 if 211*04 

rORO CITY OR TR UOAT 24-07-1IS-040-1001 if 21*07 

RAOAR realty IRC 24-07-114-004-0000 if i,t77.77 
KAOAM realty IRC 24-07-114^07-0000 if 711*47 

OAVIO rOLORIR 24-07-124-010-0000 if •lf*fl 

VILLAOE or OAK LAM 04-07-201-04T-OOW if 71f*42 

OERIS OlOMtStOrOLOUt 24-07-2OS-OOS-0000 if T,2fi*04 
OERIS OlORtSSOUrOULOS 24-07-202-017-0000 if lltll4*44 

OERRAROO OORALOO 24-07-2a-OlS-OOM if * 107*21 
OERRAROO OORALOO 24-C7-204-01T-UM if 121*14 
OERRAROO OORALOO 24-07-204-020-0000 if 244*fl 
OERRAROO OORALOO if 147.04 

ROURT J AOAMSOR 24-07-207-0IS-OOOO if •2.41 

STEVER 0 HCELMERY 24-07-2OS-001-0000 if '101*44 
STEYER 0 RCaNERV 24-07-200-002-0090 if 200*14 
0 L SUVICE 24-07-2M-O19-00M if 242.11 

JAUS^MTUIS SORtSKI 24-07-2OT-OOG-0000 if 414.44 
JAUS-rMVUIS SORtSRf 24-07-2OT-004-0000 if 414.44 
EOMARO TURSTUL tfSIO 24-07-2U-O4S-00W if 1,127.41 
EOMARO TURSTALL ITSIO 24-07-200^44-0000 if 242*11 
EOMARO TURSTALL ITSIS 24-07-000-047-0000 if 224.42 
EOMARO TURSTALL ITSlS t*-cjrnyoki~oooo if 242*11 

STARLEY JAMMERS 24-07-211-011-MM if 404*71 
STAHLEV JAMMERS 24-07-211 -012-OOM if 404*71 

ADOLEM L LAMOE 24-C7-2IS-OIO-0000 if 440*70 
AOOLEM L LAMSS 24-07-2IS-020-MOO if : -440*70 
SMtaCV R LARU 24-07^ISM2l-M00 if ' 242*11 
EOMIR J rORMER 24-07^ 1S-0S4-00M if *904*11 
HAVRE E MAtUR 24-07-2 IS-OSl-MM •* 742*14 

STARLEY OE ElMOUSKI 24-07-210-047-UOO if ff2*i2 
STARLEY U EUUALSRI 24-07-2 lS-04 7-MOO 4 ii 721*17 
LARO or LIRCOLR SAVUR 24-07-210-040-0000 if •4*14 

ORIUEVIEM M TR 24-07-S01-001-OOM if 174*44 
STARLET UruROALSRI 2 4-OT-SOl -001-0000 if 112*41 

EETCR MUIR 24-07-101-002-0000 if 1,247*40 
Kite muiN 24-O7-101-O01-00M if 77*21 

RIEURT TERRtMALS IIC I «-e?-sn-oa*-oe«o if l*21f*U 
STtuuLL cur t4-07-lU-014-0000 i.f 2,440*41 
STiLLULt COTE 24-07-901-017-0000 if 2,111*04 
STILLMEU COTE 24-07-101-0lO-MOO if 2,411*47 

RICHARD OARRICER 24-07-400-011-0000 if 440*17 

DOUGLAS 0 KUHLER *t-e?-4e>-oti-<>ooo if 744*74 
OOUaU 0 KUICER i»-ar-4o]'-oit-saoo^ u 124*11 

ROURT V S LORI A MaL 24-07-404-004-D0M if 200*41 

1ST OR EVERORM OOTST 2 4-07-40T-004-0000 if 101*•• 

ENIL TERESE 2 4-07-4 lO-OOI-OOM % if 1,441*14 
EMIL TERESE 24-07-410-O02rO0M if 4,411*40 
1ST OK EVSRORR OOTST 24-07-410-001-0000 if 222*24 

ARTHOMY 0 RESSIRA 24-00-101-011-0000 if 141*41 
ARTMRY 0 RESSIRA t^M-ioi-ei*-oeoo if 144*41 

oar MART IRC li-M-i e»-05*-ooeo if 4*112*M 
oar mart imc 2 4-M-l04-040-0000 if 2,m.A4 
oar MART IRC 24-OS-104-041-OOM if 2,2fS.4i 
oar MART IRC 24-U-l 04-042-0000 if *iIl<tM 
oar MART IRC 24-00-104-041-0000 if 209*21 

RATMRTM A RCNALE 10*001-0000 if 40*14 

JAUS NARCHRARK 24-M-l 12-044-M00 if •49*14 

TIO r ALTOTHLO t*-00-ll>*0l0-0000 if 
TTOME M ULOROSSO 24-U-l tl-047-MM if 10*11 

<0-00-114-047-0000 if 1*270*00 

LURIS J LMATAAOT 14-00-1 lT-OtO-0000 if •211*47 
MARK SIRORE < 4-00-1IT-OIO-OOOO if 221*44 

Sa MEIECTI 24-U-l ITMll-OOOO if i*744*44 
tOL HilftTl <4-oo-»i«*oi4-oeeo if 1,021*74 
CHICAGO AUTO RADIO UC <4-00-11*-0<4-0000 if 2,000*14 
CHICAGO AUTO RADIO SIC 24-U-l 1T-027-MM if 2,014*01 
CHICAGO AUTO RADIO SEC < 4-00-11 *-0<0-0000 u 2*C14*01 
CHIC4M *UfO UOIO tfC 24-U-llT-02T«^U Of 1,147*10 
CHICAGO AUTO RADIO UC <4-00-114-0*0-0000 Of ^ 1,147*10 

MUTER J OARTOSt <4-00-1 <1-041-0000 Of 240*14 

eeter m ootli 2 4-U-l 21-01G-0000 Of 2,422*74 
ESTER M OOVLE 2 4-U-l 21-01T-DOOO Of 2*i01*4f 

RAROUETTE RATL OR 14-U-l 2S-«2T-MM if S00*21 
RARWETTEE RAa U 2 4-M-l20-010-0000 if 1,004*40 
OTO OR G TR OHTO 24-U-l »0-01^00U Of 404.72 

STD DR 0 TR OITT* 24-Ot-llO-Oll-OOU Of Ml.tt 

TERRI UAMfCRI 2 4-0S-20O-O4T-OOM Of 
oaviR r aiEE 24-OS-2eO-OG7-l041 Of S.i7 
HERITAGE Sro OK T SSA4 24-U-2 GO-OGT-OOM u 12i.M 

REMETM KAREEUA 24-00-214-010-0000 u t,SU.24 

SCCTT 0 STACNYRA 24-04-224^4-1014 if 04i.41 

JOM RCLAIR - 24-Ct-lOl^l 7-0000 u 447*07 
jom nCLUti 24-e4-101-01l-0000 u 2Si*lf 
JOM RCLAIR 2 4-04-101*<l T-COOO if 444*14 
JOM RCLAIR 24-04-101-020-0000 u 241*10 

LIAR UOMOR 24-04-100-01 l-OOU if •240*92 

SEOUl ECK 24-Of-40l-Oll-00U if 141*71 

JOM C OUTTIUH 24-04-401-024-OOU ** . 1,222*92 

1 STARLET RSRWSRI 24-04-444^44-UU u 9*27i*i9 

RORRRUO aiA 24-U-4H1-021 4MG u 1,744.14 

TIL or OAK LAW 24-U-140-O10 UU u ' *<•*« 

TAIEATER or 24-0T-IU-O04-04M ' if 4,411*41 

EAVCOR taOU EROEORTV 2 4-0T-107-004-M94 if 14,424*12 

LOOT RORTGAU CO 24-04-114-044-0004 if 247*44 

TIL or OAKIAUR 24*04-117-001-0004 44 t4}*14 

VIUAU or OAK LAIW 
|» VtUAOC V OAK LAM 

AUMtLL OOMilM 
VlUAOf or OAK LAM 

TAXPAVm NAM 

MM NCIMAatf 
MM nCIOfANCV 

tio MARi 

fAITAflR 

VIRCtllT VOAAS 

t rcrr 

ll« A LINOtfV 
KIM A LINDAfV ' 

« L tWVICC 
A ICIlfON 

AOOMT L MMm 
AOOMT L MMSOO 
€ L tfAVICf 

furiLOA rAvnrr 

• AN STHNMKS 
MARIf KOOIAKUK 

YILLAOt or OAK LAM 

ON 0 LirtHSKl fMlOl 
MR ff LtriRMI ftOIOS 

0 L SCRVICK 
• A OARTCLHANN 

R M CMtSflMSM 
■ N CMISTiRAM 

CfOROf KARtUOS 

VlUAAC or OAK LAM 

ROtIftT 4 MOAAti 

• r rRor friscorAi ch 

KORERT RSUrCR 

R T r NC CARfM 

RORfH OKCTR tSAAO 
RORTM MCTR RIAAO 

tHORAt r RROMI 

rOHTKCCNlO LOVIS 4 

JARCS RARV CLARK 

OORALO A SIRORSRt 

AURA VAVRA 

CARtOR R rACKER JR 

RRIAR ROUOV 

JOM CROTTV 

OU rLAME RUT IRC 

OAR rLARE RUT IRC 
OAR rLARE RUT IRC 

OAR rLARE RUT IRC 

OAK rLARE REST IRC 

OAK rURE REST IRC 
OAK rLARE REST IRC 
OAR rLARE RUT IRC 
OAR rLARE REST IRC 
OAK rLARE REST IRC 
OAR rLARE REST IRC 
OAR rLARE REST IRC 

EUEERIO OOREI 

MELER SMEIS 

DOUELU CtOUSN 

KNARIS J HARARtA 

MERRY L MOLr 
MERRY L MOLr 

MELLRER HILLIAR N 

LEO E OIIOR 
LOIS C SUUIVAR 

iOHR R HIUIAR 

TIRTYU STUDIO IRC 

EOMARO T MAVEY 

OR ALERN SCNUOERT 
TNORAS A rLISR 
CRUILIRE ARMS COROO 

ROSEMARIE rROTERIARO 
CASfRlR RARIEL 

MARY JARE HCSIRISS 
rRAHClS J HURRNV 
rLORERCE A SROTMY 

harsaret m oocrerdort 

ARERA SNprriRS CTR IRC 

TOR E VUCHOS ‘ 
JOSSrN AMA tllUO 

MOLERARC RUELLER 

ASATNA SOOOL 

RATNLECR OICARO 
OORALO MUSE 

EETU V EARELU 

RR A MRS M SCNDLTSR 

tST HAT OR TR OOUf 

ROMRT r HU&LER 
ROSERT MUELLER 

JOM r EMairr 

JURE A MtLRtRSOR 

RfVtR R HALSN 
REVIR M MALSM 
REVIR N RALSN 

JACOUELIRE ERONHE 

OEORRE SARTOR 
JOM M OLAIR 
fSOROE L EEARSQR JR 

LOUIS ORAETESR 
LOUIS CAYSLLE 

HAVRE R AYE 

LOUIS S JUOl KNRUR 

HIUIAR riTlEATRICl 

CARLOTTA REILLY Ti< 

S J MIROLAJCIAR 
S J RItOLAACIAR 
HALTER 0 HUUALLV 
HALTER 0 MHUALLV 

ROMRT O LOVIRS 
CNOO TITLE CO TRHf 

OU R COttOilMO 

VILLAOE or s r 
VILLAM EVERAMER 

HAUL IHOARStlA 

MM J TMliLHARR 

LBGAL NOnCB (CMtlNMd) 
AlAMJCKLUNir TAXTVMVIL TAX out 

t4-Of-121MOf-iOU M 244*41 
I4-Ot-I21-02OT«OU if 244*41 

24-0»-122Hllf-0000 tf 27i*27 

24-04-124-017-OOU Of i2i*4i 

24-04-124-Oli-Oiii •f 41B*li 

2 4-Of-l 2 7-O40-O0M Of l,44f*f2 

2 4-Of-120-412-0000 Of 1,444*49 
24-Of-l 2i-011-UOO Of llf.M 

24-Cf-11I-027-00U Of 244*41 
24-Of-l 11-H44-0000 Of 404*42 

t4-04-lH-«14-00U tf Ml.li 
l4-0t-114'<|9-0e00 Of Ml.if 
24-et-l M-411-OOOe Of 244*41 

24-Of-l M-Oll-OOOO Of 212*04 

24-Of-l 14-004-0000 if 1,147*90 
24-04-114-027-0000 Of 441*24 

24-04-200-001-0000 Of 9,174*14 
24-04-200-004-0000 Of 0,471.20 
24-04-200-007-OOM Of 142,97 
24-04-200-000-0000 Of 940*49 

, 24-W-204-01S-0000 Of 444*94 

24-04-210-02i-OOM u 292*99 
24-U-210-024-0000 M 171*07 

24-04-214-012-0000 240*11 
24-04-214-04i-MU - Of 7*99 

24-04-211-011-0000 Of 142*04 
24-04-211-012-0000 Of .'fU*Of 

24-04-2 lf-04l-0eu OT 2,144*14 

24-(ft-220-020-0000 tf 419*44 

24-04-221-021-0000 Of 1,017*74 

24-04-2 24-014-0000 Of l,'72f.ef 

24-OT-104-O24-000e “If"'""” f4i*6i 

24-04-1U-020-0000 Of l,101*t9 

24-U-9l4-Oil-10U if 112*91 
24*0f-114-011-lill Of 497*44 

2 4-04-117-OO4-00M Of 10*40 

24-04-121-001-0000 Of 1,409*91 

24-M-412-017-0000 Of 410*94 

24-04-411-02 7-OOM Of 41*49 

24-04-414-014-00M Of 11*22 

24-04-417-OI2-OOM M 4*41 

24-04-4 lO-OOl-OOM Of 741*94 

24-10-100-010-MM if 29*21 

24-10-101«O01-00M Of 4,101*00 
24-10-101-002-OOM Of ItTM.OS 
24-lO-lOl-OOi-MU Of 9*0Af*ff 
24-10-101-007-eOM Of 9,904*29 

24-10-101-Ot4-OOM if 9,904*29 

24-lO-iaMll-^OOO Of 2,il9*4B 
14-10-101-014 MOO If 2,049*91 
24-10-101-017-0000 Of 2,MS*91 
24-10-101-91f-0eM u 2M9i*9l 
24-10-101-021-OOM Of 1,471*97 
24-10-101-022*4MO tf 2,4i9*M 
24-10-101-O21-00M tf 1,792*U 

24-10-101-0I2-O0M Of t,941*li 

24-10-107-O14-00M if 1*114*11 

24-10-112-020-OOM Of 1*404*47 

24-10-1 Ii-O14-OOM if 12*4f 

24-10-127-094-OOM Of 770*44 
24-10-127-044-0000 iX74,4i 

24-10-207-M2-0000 Of 1*444*74 

24-14-211-049-lMl Of 4M.01 
24-10-211-949-1010 Of 1*279*41 

24-10-214-941-OOM Of 9,424*40 

24-10-222-029-M02 Of 1,440*17 

24-10-2 21-01 i-OOM Of 949*10 
24-10-229-024-MM Of 49*41 

24-14-229-02i-lOOl Of 1,141*22 
24-10-229-024-1019 Of 444*44 
24-10-229-094-1247 Of 44*44 

24-1^224-094-0000 Of •44*12 
24-10-224-097-OOM Of 94*42 
24-10-224-049-IM4 Of i*ii 
24-10-224-044-1047 Of 22*01 
24-10-224-044-1074 Of 444*9i 
24-10-224-044-1101 if 19*99 

24-10-100-M2-0000 u 97,M4«04 

24-IO-101-924-MM if 12*19 
24-10-101-941-OOM 1*109*42 

24-10-102-001-MM Of 49*44 

24-10-101-O22-0OM if 19*09 

2 4-10-104^11-OOM Of 1,994*90 
24-lO-lM-Ol 7-OOM Of 7fi*41 

24-10-104-OO9-OOM Of 701*29 

24-14-120-09f-10M Of 24*99 

24-10-120-014-1019 M 47*92 

24-10-402^29-O0M Of 229*M 
t4-lOH02-O24-OOM Of 229*04 

2 4-10-401-091-OOM Of 20*20 

2 4-10-404-O42-O0M M 1,790*74 

24-10-4 Of-Oll-OOM Of 294*74 
24-10-404-014-OOM Of 924•9i 
24-10-4 Of-Ol9-OOM Of 'tif*91 

24-10-419-O49-00M Of 444*44 

24-10-420-020 MOO - ' Of 949*74 
24-10-420-O21-00M Of 1,044*94 
24-10-420-01f-MM Of 024.44 

24-11-1 Ol-Oil-OOM Of . 1^194*01 
24-11-101-047-MM Of * 11,910*99 

24-tl-lll-014-00M Of 17i.4l 

24-11-111 ■M4 MM Of 791*91 
24-11-1 tl-OM-MM Of 909*14 
24-11-111-OOf-OOM if Mi. 14 

24-11-114-02 2-OOM Of 474*94 

24-11-121-090 OOM Of 742*94 

24-11-122-OOl-OOM Of 
i • 

911*14 
24-11-122 OU MM Of 224*44 
24-11-122 007 MM M ffi.tl 
24-11-122 OOi MED Of •9i*il 

24-11-121-012 MM tf livfi* 
24-11-1 tl-M 7-OOM if •m.fi 

24-ll-2m^29-00M Hf l*147*7i 

24-1I-2W-042-00M if 141*44 
24-11-2 02-049-OOM if 141*44 

24-11-201-O4O-00M if Mf*24 

24-11-209-02 f-OMO if 419*47 

UOAL NOnCB (CMb 
TAXOAVMMMII A U MJC Mi IIMT TAXTVPfVN. TAXOM 

JUOITR r MART 
jAui r roRO jr 
EOMARO J N0S7T 

24-II-204-O2I-00M 
t4-ll-tM-049-OIOO 
24-II-2U 094 OOM 

Of 
if 
if 

1,127*14 
f*f7 

1,442*47 

RARTIR OSIROA JR 24-11-2 07-O74-00M 0* Itf*f9 

RATROMO H MALE 24^11r210-029-0000 •f 11*44 

^ RARfIR RC RlCNaAi I4-ll^ll-197-OOM Of 2f7*M 

CRAM RCOORRELL 
VETSRARS AORIR 

24-1I-212H177 MM 
24-11-212-MO-OOM 

Of 
u 

li.u 
249*99 

TOR S MITOHSRI 24-ll-40IH>91^M ■f •42*91 

NICHAU riTIitOOOM 24-11-404-017-OOM if 792.02 

RuoarN roLAcu 24-11-41S-09I-MM •f 27|.0i 

NELIR A RMU 
HSLER A RMRE 

24-11-414-014-MM 
^4-11-414-099-MM 

if 
•f 

440*07 
727*14 

JAMES R REiAR 
JARES H REiAR 

24-11-419-049-0000 
24-11-419-O44-00M 

•f 
Of 

UU90 
109*99 

OROTERS SR TR Ullf 24-11-414-O04-00M •f 2f 7.U., 

HICHAa rSRRlTER 24-11-414^14-0000 •f 1,994.14 

JAMES R OCORRaL 24-11-42e-010-MM if. 1,949.20 

MEROAR JARKI'RAROAH 
OTTO L 0 roaf 
LORRAIRE RALSARELLO 
SLIiAEiTN CCRMAT 2 0 

24-12-100-091-MM 
24-12-ie0-O4f-00M 
24-12-1M-074-0000 
24-11-100-041-1010 

•f 
if 
•f 
•f 

914*07 
fM*49 

9*47 
221*04 

RARTIR J SiirilfO 
mutual RAR M 

24-12-101-02 l-MM 
24-12-101-O4f-O0M 

•f 
•f 

1,044*99 
99*29 

JALARARRATA CORO 24-12-104-O44-00M •f 1,444*74 

R ■ roRo 24- 12-lOf-O9f-M00 if. 247*22 

MILLIAR r LTRCH 
SUSAM L LtMMUTER 

24-12-1U-004-00M 
24-12-1U-O44-0OM 

■f 
•f 

992.42 
497.97 

OATIO IHAriRO 
RAROUETTE MAT OR 01490 
4E0UB M BCR AOERT 
IIT MAT M B r TRUM 
JAUS iALLAOHER 

14-U-l 19-M4-MM 
24-U-l 19-01 I-OOM 
24-12-11S-042-MM 
24-12-119-044-0000 
24-U-l 19-044-MM 

•f 
Jf 
•f 
if 
•f 

979.fl 
n9.7f 
299.47 
4H.20 
lOl.M 

; VfLRA 4 NIRSCH 24-12-1 lt-OO4-M0O •f 9.99 

E r OOOMALO 24-U-l20-090-MM •f 444.44 

SEAM 2 UEGAM 24-12-124-02 l-OOM •f I,n2.f4 

ERIC L AMEUm . 
SRK 1 AUERiOR 

24-12-129-02 7-0000 
t4-U-129^0-MM 

H 
U 

194*29 
194*29 

JOSBER HITRT 24-12-127-014-OOM •f 971*04 
JMI E OUlU 24-U-207-O94-O0M Of 92i,41 

! MO RAU 
EEARL M TOURS 

OTTO J VDOA 
C A MIOOERAM 

24-12-21O-O19-0OM 
24-12-21O-O99-O0M 

•f 
•f 

997.47 
1,944.19 

24-U-219-012-OOM 
24-12-219-e44-00M 

Of 
u 

279.42 
944*94 

RiMUTN JACUOM 24-12-214-O99-00M •f 919.04 

JERALD R OaTZ 24-12-210-O9f-OOM ■f Ml .09 

TAIEATU 24-12-2 lf-019-MM •f 19*94 

LOT DELOAM 24-12-224-OI4-OOM •f 924*20 

ILAHAE V RCMER 24-12-229-Olf-OOM « Of 279.42 

RICNAa SU 
MtCNAK EU 

24-12-224-040-MM 
24-12-224-O41-00M 

•f 
•f 

44.01 
•4.04 

HALTER J iUEUT 24-t2-227-Ol4-OOM ■f 142.94 

OR CRTRTSIU 07 949 24-t2-2 90-027-MM if 19,U2*19 

MAX OOMOtlR 24-12-900-049-OOM •f 1,127.41 

K 4 R'U CARTHT 
R • R RC CARTHT 

24-U-9et-042-00M 
24-I2-901-049-O0M 

•f 
•f 

471.44 
479.94 

NARaTM 0 REMUOT ,24-12-902-0f9-MM •f 1,994*99 

! THOMAS M iCHUMACUR 24-U-909-021-MM •f 174.E1 

4 MASTERS 24-U-90f 044 'OOM if 441*94 

SLfAMOR OTtUi 
ELEAMOR OTiUi 
ELEAROR OTSUi 
VICTORIA EAUiZ 
ERAMR B OROMR 

24-U-919-e91-00M 
24-12-919-09I-00M 
24-12-919-099-MM 
24-12-919-09f-00M 
24-12-919-O40-00M 

if 
if 
if 
if 
if 

*197*01 
197*01 
444*04 
Oti*f9 

19*44 

EU EMTEREIUS IRC 24-12-914-024-00M M 194*41 

THOMAS R ERECUR 24-12^ lf-099-MM if 1,914*17 

OIANE ILAU STEVEMS r4-12-920-017-00M if f*22 

OENMIS A MLOHO 24-12-921-024-00M if 444.90 

ESTER NAMOS 
MARQUETTE MT OK TR4f4 
TALAL tUROUUI 

24-19-102-09f-00M 
I4-19-102-04f-MM 
24-19-1U-092-I029 

if 
if 
if 

12.S7 
11*91 
2S*7f 

OARMOM IMVESTHEMT CO 24-19-1 t9-021-IMl if 740*90 
ROTH 24-19-1U-009-MM if l,M7*fO 

UTROEaiTAM REAL BIT 24-l9-ll7<O09-MM if 24,904*10 

RONALD J HATER 24-19-12I-O14-O0M if 744*97 

OAK LAHH EK OIST 24-19-124-02 l-OOM if 9,110*41 

EEUKU SATIU 4 LOAN 
HAtOUETTE MAf-TO 14U 
THOMAS A NUREHT 
JOW J RUSIN 

24-19-2 04-O99-0eM 
24-19-204-049-MM 
24-19-204-100-lMl 
24-19-204-100-1004 

if 
if 
if 
if 

729*49 
Ui*2l 

l,4il*49 
447*47 

DANIEL SULITAR Sift 24-19-204-002-M0O if 444.44 

JOHN 1 LlROA 0 HOM 24-19-214-OI4-ODM if tf.fi 

EATRICR RRANNIiAR 24-19-214-M7-00M if Mi*99 

OARRON E J 24-19-220-029-OOM if 91*49 

STAaiT 4 NIR04 24-19-229-O12-00M if 1,447*49 

MARIA 4 EAEAOOEOULOS 24^19-224-MO-OOM 
f if 12*91 

ORLARO RARCHIRI • 
RtCNARO OUTRAMYCM 
ER1E4A tlMUT 

24-19-224-014-00M 
24-19-224^14-OOM 
24-19-2 U-017-OOM 

if 
if 
if 

9,142*99 
9,297*44 
l,427*2i 

JAUS UACRiURM 24-19-227-O09-00M if 9,992*77 

■•HARO R CNNtaEMSKI 2 4-19-901-U1-1019 if 201*79 
JIEE 0 HOW 
MlUIRM 0 OTOai 

24-19-904-OO4-e0M 
14-19-904-0 If-OOM 

if 
if > 

1,141*94 
1,902*94 

JOW R OREIM 24-19-909-047-OOM if 191*29 

RILEATRICR COMDOMIMTHM 24-19-904-02 7-lMI u 924*99 

RlUuir 0 SIMOUC 24-19-9I9-011-04M if 1,994*14 
JOW R RAUT 24-19-9 If-Olf-lMt' if 0.44 

JAUS T miRza 24-19-9 29-Of4-OOM u 747*49 
ricr uuis 
ULER M RTAR 24-19<4 24-U4-00M 

24-19-924-099^0M 
if 
if 

49*20 
019*94 

RtCNARt OMilR 
24-19-9 27-4I1-04M if 449.M 

RiCNAM c Mam . 24-19-4U-097 MM u . 040*74 
UROTT n icmcR 

24-|9-409-09^44M M M7.21 
EETER RMRAUf 

r 

24-19-404-019 MM 

24-19^04 024 40M 
if 

Of 
90*44 

1,014*14 

CATURtU E EHOLAM t4-19-404-09|-44M tf .•r\o*f2 

SHRUIE 0 AW 
EOMAAO i NASTlUS 

24-19-4 ti-Oll-OOM 
24-19-410-417 M44 

M 
Of 

W2.09 
442*il 

D warn MdiN Mstpag* 



LEGAL NOTKX 
CoattaiMd Fran Pi«cedli« fngi 

jMVKtmmm nwAUMm-mn 
HIUIAMI S NOVATS 
P0NM.9 tALAC 

• ftJOS 

• iAAWl TtAA 
MPLfMO fAAA COAA 
MAAUMOao AAAA COAA 
MSCM Mlt? lift 
WUIA L •AATCit 

^ffHONI AAO 9 CIANOWI 

Jom P PCTAOIXA 

MAmimtm tAAoms 
Demis L NAUPLAIAI 
eeDUf DtsiOD 

eeoAsi VLASIS 

MBBAAD W DAOm 

DOLOAIS DOSS 
DOLOAtt ADAS 
AICNAIi PtANtATT 

MfCA LAHe JA 
teoAsi mis 

PAfAIClA A tOPTVS 

CDLieeN A CAOMLtV 

DONALD P SIttfllL 

NAVNt DABTAON 
IfAWie P DAITAOA 
NAATI CONST CO 
DOUiNMSr NOSPtTALS 

NIUIAN NCeUIAI 
ALtS ALfAeNTSOS 

>«-l«-41t-01A-0000 

t4«lA-l Ot ^AA*O0OO 
>A*lA*SD|^A^ODOO 
tA»IA-tOl-DAl*ODOO 
CA*1A«ID|-OSA-Oeoe 

t«-u-ios-eo«-oooo 

<A-lA-l 14-OS A-0000 

t4-U-l 1T-00»-0000 

S4-U-1 lA-001-0000 

14-14-114-001-0000 
14- IA-114^1-0000 
14-14-114-001-0000 

S4-U-e00-014-0000 

S4-|4-<OT-001-0000 

S4-l4-t 11-010-0000 
S4-14-etl-014-0000 
S 4-14-S11-040-0000 

14-14-114-014-0000 
04-14-144-OS P-0000 

14-14-110-011-0000 

14-14-111-014-0000 

14-l4-<»-04»-0000 

14-14-000-01 P-0000 
14-14-SOO-OOS-OOOO 
14-14-S00-074-O000 
14-U-SOO-OOO-OOOO 

I4-14-S01-00P-O000 
14-U-SOl^lO-OOOO 

• 14-14-401-040-0000 

' POPIOLI 

pieoce OLOS 
pimce OLOS 
AIIACt OLOS 
PtIACe OLOS 
PStACI OLOS 

lOMN 4 LOUNOOO 
JONN 4 LKAHOOO 

lOL AANAOINCNT CO 

AOSf NlUfA 
AOM NILLfA 

40m 4 PAAVT 

NAAV A AACNNAN 

DOmA N PNIUIPS 

A AAUfOeAOKAUeefACCO 

ILLUSION ASST LOUNOt 

NAATtN 0 HOOAI 

INTlAAtOIATES INC 

CNAALIS OKCLCL 

ALLAN AONAATH 

AOOCAT t STOOTS 
NA NAS NIAS OALeNTl 

CAAOL LCf AUNI 

PATAtCA N DXAN 

AAVNONO AALINSAT 

MICA neOfA ^ 
Aiiecv SAASEN > 
VtCAT lEAVAS 
EtCAV lEAVAS 

L P TANSAS 

NAS NILDAEO AAOA 

OEOAOIA AIAA 

AATHLEEN A UASEN 

CVNTNU S AOCN 

OAN OOONNILL 

PETIA PIPIAIOS 
p S 0 PIPIAIOS 
p S 0 PIPIAIOS 

OAAAAAA OLUIM AONIN 
40m OCONHEU 
TASPATfA 

AIAST C SNITH M 
OAYIO N OLIOV ^ 
AOV ANUOSSN 10SS44 
LIYISTOCA NAT OA ISAOP 

LAAAT H OVEASET 
JOSiPN SPILL 

NICNOLAS OANAfA 

NAAV 0 oioest 

AA1NUA C HITE 

NtCNAEL S NCSAEN 

MlftCL S tlLOALLEN CO 

SUSAN L SAUNOAIS 

TALNAOSE E NINDEASON 

AICN4A0 AAIS 
AtCMAAO AASS 
AICNAAO AASS 
AlCMAAO AASS 
AtCNlAO AASS 

D U SOLLE 

UlCStL S AILEALLEN CD 

ACNNCrN SCNNtDTAI 

APOSTALOS PETAOPULOS 

CNAALIS DAIA*N 
TAI STATE TOLLUAT 
VICTOA EALAtSI 
AODAIEO C DAMP 
DONALD P MEINEA 

TNONAS 4 NAAT C DOLAN 

AOMNAAT T NCLAUONLtN 

UANIE T USTUIINSAI 

AIAL ESTATE TAIPATIA 

UACiUELINi WIEAND 

1ST CONNflCIAL 
CNICAtO AIDEE PA DIST 
CNICAM AIDEE PA OUT 

• ICNAtO P HAIIAAAA 

OAIOMTIEM OA OI-OMl 

OAVILLE 4 ECHNAEDEAI 

1S1 NAT OA 41104 

AAAEN L OIAHONO 

14-U-40S-0I P-0000 

14-14-401-014-0000 
14-14-401-011-0000 
14-14-401-014-0000 
14-14^01-017-0000 
14-14-401-010-0000 

14-14-401^1-0000 
14-14H01-OS4'^000 

14-14-400-004-0000 

14-14-404-01I-1041 
14-14-404-011-1144 

14-14-417-014-0000 

14-17-101-017-1007 

14-1T-104-044-1001 

14-1T-101-004-0000 

14-1T-104-001-0000 

14-17-110-017-0000 

14-11-111-004-0000 

14-17-117-011-0000 

14-1T-l14-017-0000 

14-17-110-011-0000 
14-lT-llO-OBl-OOOO 

14-17-L.14-004-0000 

14-1 ?-l U-OO1-0000 

14-17^114-011-0000 

14*17-101-040-0000 
K^T-lOI-lST-IOOl 
14-17-101-ll?-10f4 
t4-lT-10l-lf7-10El 

14-1T-l01-009-0000 

14-17-104-011-1007 

14-17-109-041-1019 

14-17-104-004*0000 

14-17-100^10-1004 

14^17-<04-007-0000 

14-lT«ilO-01E-0000 
14-17-110-014-1001 
14-17-110-014-1001 

14-17-111-O0I-O000 
14-17-111-014-0000 
14*17-111-017-0000 

14-17-114-010-0000 
14-17-114-014-0000 
14-17-114^19-0000 
14*17-119^44-0000 

14-17-101-014*0000 
14-17-101^17-0000 

14-17-104-001-3000 

14-17-1 ll-OlE-0000 

14-17-314^10-0000 

14-17-111^9-0000 

14-17-401^14-0000 

14-17-404-011-0000 

14-|7M09-04t-0000 

14-17-404-011-0000 
14-17-404-014-0000 
14-17-404-019-0000 
14-17-404-014-0000 
14-17-404-017-0000 

14-17-407-041-0000 

14-17^ 14-010-0000 

14-17-410-001-0000 

14-17-411-010-0000 

14-14-101-044-0000 
14-li-101-094-0000 
14-14-101-044-0000 
14-14-101-041-1004 
14-14-101-041-1011 

14-10-101-010-0000 

14-10-101^10-0000 

14-10*104-010-0000 

14-14-104-011-0000 

14-10-114-019-0000 

14-10-114-010-0300 
14-U-110-004-0000 
14-10-114-040-0000 

14-10-114-007-0000 

14-10-11O-OI7-0000 

14-10-100-014-0000 

14-IO-lOt-OI 1-0000 

14-10-101-014-0000 

14-10-101-011-0000 

TAXTVMIVIL 

•4 
•4 

04 

TAX DM 

T41.04 
lUM 

l9440>Tl 

•4 10.01 
04 T1.A1 
04 91.40 
04 AA.ll 

•9 ItOU.OA 

•4 140.79 

•4 14.79 

•4 t«449.74 

•4 114.04 
04 ItOU.OA 
04 197.17 

04 It0«4.44 

•4 411.77 

04 711.71 
DP 711.71 
•4 90.40 

04 ItlAl.OO 
04 11.10 

04 1.014.10 

w 1*000.49 

04 1*000.17 

•4 04*494.10 
•4 1*449.79 
04 •0*747.00 
04 19*419.04 

04 1*404.11 
04 1*410.44 

04 1*444.41 

04 400.40 

04 1*410.49 
04 1*410*49 
09 1*414.49 
04 1*471.01' 
04 0*700.74> 

04 044.01* 
04 044.U 

04 00*104.04 

04 140.41 
04 911.79 

04 I.411.07 

04 m.of 

09 179.11 

04 44.01 

04 1*411.41 

04 • 7.71 

•4 711.00 

04 14S.11 

04 10.11 
O 
04 1*090.74 
04 400.71 

04 009.10 

04 1.079.90 

04 1*000.04 

'04 1*440.10 
04 441.14 
04 1*171.10 
09 114.17 

04 144.09 

04 14.91 

04 1*109.11 

04 700.01 

04 141.40 

04 1*709.01 

04 IvOlO.lO 
04 1*071.17 
04 ' 1*071.17 

04 1*440.99 
04 419.41 
04 104.11 

04 41.94 ' 
04 1*414.11 
04 1*741.00 
04 911.44 

04 074.79 
' 04 014.47 

04 1*447.70 

04 , 0.10 

04 790.99 

04 1*101.44 

04 01.49 

04 14.11 

04 • 901.00 

04 l•M4.fe 
04 741.77 
04 ••741.77 
04 Hl.Pf 
04 917.01 

04 IIO.M 

04 44.11 

04 1*410.11 

: D4 1*444.11 

09 4*704.41 
04 104.07 
04 47.90 
04 919.11 
09 • 119.91 

04 1*444.14 

04 104.44 

04 114.71 

04 90.41 

04 444.70 

04 1*117.00 
09 IM.ll 
04 491.11 

04 HI.74 

04 4*190.40 

04 117.44 
« 

* 04 414.11 

44 441.07 

04 1.174.44 

TAXDAV0I 

LEGAL NOTiCB (CmtiniMd) 
AMllKMLIMT TAXTVMVa TAX OUt 

■OOEAT 1 NANOE 
04 404.01 

NAPLENOOO PANI COAP « 
NOAPOLA UCSTEAN AAlLNA 

14-10-107-091-0000 
14-10*107-041-0000 

04 
•4 

410.11 
1*901.91 

EOMAAO PALIMA OA 
NOT 1404 

14-10-100-011-0000 04 1*070.40 

PITEA 0 AKCHIA 
04 1*490.01 

TNomt 1 wia <i-i*-4ei-«iKoaoo 04 1*149.17 

ELAINE N OUAICI I4M0-4 04-014-0000 04 414.14 

lAENE OSTAOMSAT t*-ii-4eT-ot*-ooeo 04 1*410.91 

NAAII E OAOUILLETTE t*-l(*4ll-9l«-eS00 04 ■140.40 

tUSM C. MIIUII 14-10-4 U-O19-D000 04 444.41 

IaOMAT 4 AOANEON 
Iniaian AASCNAE (•-li-*l»•^^■-ooeo 

04 
04 

11.47 
44E.91 

IlASALLE Ht 1014741-00 14-10-419-007-3000 04 77.14 

IPAUL PIJUS 

U OANOUIAK 
PNILIP BLACA 

14-14-100-014H>000 
14-10-100-014-0000 

04 
04 

4.10 
1*121.70 

OACOi 0 NOLENNOUEE 14-14-104-011-0000 09 941.17 

SPIED A OOPU 
LAUAA N UQLP ■■ 
DPIAO A EOPIt 

tWif>io»-eat-oooo 
i*-i*io*-«ie-oooo 

04 
04 

04 

S*S»l.4i 
147.17 

11*174.91 

tPIAO A OOPU > 04 11*994.44 

tPHd * MTIS e*-oo4-ooao 04 1*077.44 

IST COmiACIAL 
ItT CONNCACIAL 

14-14-119-001-0000 
14-14-119-001-0000 

04 
04 

1*144.74 
140.40 

AOOEA A OOUE 
CYNTHIA L COYLE 

t*- w-i t«-oi4>oeoa 
t4-t«-ii*-o>*-eooo 

04 
04 

494.01 
90.14 

TINOTNV OANIf NUfASCN 14-14-1 tl-010-0000 04 1*911.40 

PAULETTE WUt 04 714.00 

NA TON HAAOEAAS 14-14-119-010-0000 04 907.11 

JOSEPH ENIL SUNTA *4-l*-*l»-OI*-0000 04 704.70 

lOUMO OAALAl 
OQOfAT 0 HNITI 

14-14-114-004 0000 
14-14-114-011-0000 

04 
04 ; 

tl4.04 
10.14 

AEAL ESTATE TAIPAYIA 14-14-119-011-0000 04 140.00 

NIH.0 NONES INC 
NI-LO NONCE INC 

t4>i«-xie-oo«>ooao 
(*-i«-xia-«io-eoao 

04 
04 

114.47 
'407.94 

OeO ilEHSTCAOOCA 
PULLNAN NCAITAOf OS417 
NCmV ECNCEAtNSA 
NCNAT SCNCCAINOA 

ii-oot-ooeo 

t4>i«-tii<ei4-«eoo 

04 
04 
04 
04 

104.74 
44.14 

191.17 
110.17 

lINNLLNL ■ 09 1*114.01 

610 DICNSTCAOOCA 14-14-114-009-0000 04 199.01 

PAAANT 14-14-114-009-0000 04 4.71 

OODEAT C HANSEN 14-14-401-011-1001 09 I•t01•91 

NONEA SAVA6C 14-14-411-007-0000 04 0M.09 

Alum Alow CnATH 14-lO-lOOHIl 1-^00 04 11*194.71 

OATAICA J CAAAIEAN • ♦-10-400-OIJ-0000 04 1*401.01 

lATAC COAPOAATtON 14-10-401-011-0000 04 4*490*01 

AOACAT YCANON 
CAAOL C OEAIEN 
fAAOL C OOAtCN 

14-10-401-014^0000 T< 
14-10-401-014-0000 
14-10-401-040-0000 

04 
04 
04 

4*919.11 
0*411.70 

417.01 

CMCO TITLE TA 0100471? 
CN60 TITLE TA 01D0471T 

14-11-100«^004-0000 
14-11-100-009-0000 

04 
04 

14*779.24' 
19*940.74 

tCAVlCC CUCTAIC 

iCAVlCS ILICTAIC 

14-21-100-049-0000 

14-21-lOO^^^ODOO 

04 

04 

10*471.40 

19*421.11 

tCAVlCC KCCTAIC 
OCAYICE ELSCTAtC 
lEAVtCE CLCCTAtC 
DCANtCA HCISS 

14-11-100-047-0000 
14-11-200-040-0000 
14-11-1 •••^4-0000 
14-11-100-041-0000 

04 
04 
04 
04 

0*401.41 
1*14E.09 
1*414.19 

004.47 

ALLEN MOATCNSCN 14-11-101-009-0000 04 44.17, 

AlICAAIiO ALMKHT 
ATfPHCN J HC AADlf 

14-11-101^19*0000 
14-21-101-01^0000 

04 
04 

1*110*90 
071.04 

lAVNE COAP 
lATAE TNIAO ALTY COAP 

14-11-100-000-0000 
14-11-100-010-0000 

04 
04 

101*040.10 
IOO«OS1.I7 

JANES MOLXApPT 
NICNACL S N CHLINOCA 

14-11-400-019-0000 
14-21-400-011-0000 

•4 
* •* 

10.10 
104.19 

COUAAD P HECNAN 
HtLLlAN NOAAISEIY 

14-11-401-004-0000 
14-21-401-010-0000 

04 
04 

1*979.14 
191*04 

ATA PCI AEO 009 14-11-404-004-0000 04 ' 1*197.90 

TAAPAYEA 14-11-409-004-0300 04 009.14 

OfNIENA HANOI S 
0 J lElLIA SONS 

14-11 <411-004-0000 
14-21-411-009-0000 

04 
04 

440.11 
1*110.14 

OOVLE JOE 14-21-414-004-0000 04 1*014*14 

•AUENOIAS PAOPCATtEt 
6AUCNAEA6 PAOPSATIES 
OAUCNtEAS PAOPfATIIE 

14-11-419-004-0000 
14-li-H 19-011-0000 
14-11-419-014-0000 

04 
04 
04 

1*041.01 
11.44 

1*004.00 

AOOCAT OALLI 14-11-410-011-0000 04 1*411.47 

ALOCAT ADAHS 14-11-411-001-0000 04 114.00 

•CO J OICNETCAEOEA INC 
LCONAAO OOLOIN 
MAYNE MATA 

24-11-100-091-0000 
14-11-100-000-0000 
14-11-100-101-0000 

04 
04 
04 

4*111*99 
971.00 
112.41 

LOUIS AAAXOYIC 14-21-101-010-0000 M9.10 

rULlMM n ( M* MTT 14-11*101-011-0000 04 011*10 

•CO J OCCNSTEAHMA INC 
PUUNAN TA s SAY 

14-11-101-019-0000 
14-11-101-019-0000 

04 
04 

17*77 
79*10 

A eOLCttCN AST 
A OOLCtICH AST 
A OOLEIICN AOT 
A OOLEIICN AOT 
A OOLEIICN AOT 

14-11-104-001-0000 
14-ll-104<^l-0000 
14-11-104-004-0000 
14-11-104-014-0000 
14-11-104-010-0000 

04 
04 
04 
04 
04 

140*40 
119*44 
119*44 
104.19 

1*004.49 

PULLNAN TA S lAV 1417 
JOHN • NAATmm 

14-11-104-004-0000 
14-11-lSO-OOl-OOOO 

04 

04 
71.10 

991.19 

JONN AAIOCA 
A 

14-11-114-090-0000 04 910.10 

1 NATAAIYIN 14-11-114-014-0000 04 1*110.44 

JONN A POPE 14-21-141-014-0000 09 MT.d« 

ETEVtN 0 OCOOVIN 14-11-404-004 ■0000 09 4.11 

Am OAIUT 14-11-400-001-0000 04 900.70 

JOS 1 PITSOCAALO 14-11-411-011-0000 04 410*94 

JAAES 0 UTSKAI 1104 14-11-411-014-1011 04 401.04 

NtfllAm NCNOAICASON 14-12-421-011-0000 ' 04 1*004.07 

LEO SIAIOAS 14-11^11-009-0000 04 10.97 

AtCNAAf E OAONRALA 14-11-414-007-0000 04 • 917.09 

JANES NAALAI 04 7*071.01 

LUCaLC NONACO 14-19-904-010-0000 04 1*110.14 

•ONOTNY OUCNINA 14-29-909^20-0000 04 417.40 

N006CE 14-19-904-090-0000 04 4*74 

•ONALO 1 UOLPP 14-19-914-04 4-0000 04 11*44 

TNONAl NANCA 14-29-911-000-0000 •4 470.41 

TNYAA OACASTAON 14-19-990-010-0000 04 90.44 

NAC SAOSS 
•AVIO IICLAE • 

14-19-991-014-1004 
14-19-99I-01E-1007 

04 
04 

110.19 
990.00 
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LEGAL NCmCE (CMtiBMd) 
TAX^AVniNMM 

CNIO CCNETCAT COAP 
NICN4H C lOAN 
lOa INC- II9TN 17 

CM4ALCS AIAAOON 

AMHJCdOlUMT TMCTvmv 

fw>^o*-«it-eeoe •* 

tw«>in-Mi-oooo •• 

«. TAX OPS 

10*014.71 
1*004.04 
l*fH.I9 

l*f99.04 

flO.OO 

•191.09 

079.20 

1*194.90 
1*711.01 
1*047.09 

010.40 
40.09 

910.10 

JANES L NOAAIS 

VIASINIA N HCAfOm 

UN 6 LOCAC 

TA H 411 
TA 14 411 
TA H 411 
IST OA NOPPNAH EST 
MOANON 0 CONSTOCA 
JOAN SNCEHAN 

t«-M-iit>eoi-eooo 

It-MI'OOeo 

<4-M-ioa^i-eooo 
t4-M->00^0*-0000 
t4-2t>toe-Oe4>OON 
»*-I4->00-04»-10»l 

14-I4>*00^4-10M 

•4 

04 

04 

04 
•4 
04 
•4 
•4 

04 

NENAY A ECNTILE t4-t4->tt-04?-O0M 04 011.14 

NT NOPE CCNETCAT' > 4-X4-) M-OOI'OOOO 04 70.919.04 

NILLIAN J AENNEOY 
• MVM a... t.Mi »4-*4-l>0?-0l >>oo«a •4 749.01 
a Win wOHHC.OII t4-l4-*0T-«4 t-OOOO 04 170*19 

AOOCAT S SMITH 24-24-1Ift-OI1*0000 04 91*14 

JOm P HONATT 24-24-111-001-0000 04 901.00 

MOUNT MOPE CCNCTEAY 24-24-400-002-0001 04 9.40I.90 

ESP CNEACV INC 24-21-102-004-0000 04 X0A7.I7 

NO NONE 24-21-201-010-0000 04 110.09 OEO P NUELLCA SONS 24-21-201-010-0000 04 099.91 

VINCENT AAAEOONOO 24-21-200-020-0000 04 171.41 
VINNCENT AAAEOONOO 24-21-200-021-0000 04 179.41 
OCOASE C NATTSON 24-21-200-010-0000 04 1*111.40 

AlCAV S 6ATLE OECAEA 24-21-201-041-0000 04 979.11 
NAAY 6 STECA 24-21-201-041-0000 04 979.11 

PAED N NOPEA 24-21-211-022-0000 04 999.10 

JANES P OOLANO 24-21-210-040-0000 04 947.19 

CNAALES DOMNINS 24-21-222-011-0000 04 itHi.ii 

CECIL OAILEY 24-21-221-040-0000 04 ItUl.Ol 

•ONALO DALOINCLLI 24-21-224-044-0000 04 9i9l9.00 

JOSC/ANmA ALVAAEl 24-21-220-010-0000 04 11.99 

ALSIP PAAA OISTAICT 24-21-100-001-0000 04 29*901.91 
ALIIP PAAA OISTAICT 24-21-100-002-0000 04 19.179.90 

ALSIP PAAA OISTAICT 24-21-102-001-0000 04 19*790*99 

ALSIP PAAA OISTAICT 24-21-104-001-0000 04 4.999.91 

ALSIP PAAA OISTAICT 24-21-101-001-0000 04 9.909.00 

0UE6AN S NUAPNV INC OOl-QOffO 

C AOOEEA 1W9-10P-09 l-OODO 04 

919 00 

7.77 

PAT CAPUIII 19-19-111-019-0000 04 410.17 
PAT CAPUIII 19-19-111-019-0000 04 410.17 PAT CAPUItl 19-19-1U-027-0000 04 994.19 PAT CAPUIII 19-19-111-010-0000 04 . 7.111.09 
PAT CAPUIII 19-19-111-01X0000 04 4.101.00 

PAT CAPUIII 19-19-111-010-0000 04 7*111*09 OAT CAPUIII 19-19-111-011-0000 04 094.29 PAT CAPUIII 19-19-111-012-0000 04 990.97 PAANA L NICtAAITOUSAl t 19-19-911-091-0000 04 914.91 

tICHAAO H NAACA 19-19-900-001-0000 04 00*91 CHAALES TAAVII . 19-19^00-001-0000 04 94.00 
CNAALIS TAAVU 19-29-900-009-0000 04 974.00 AlCHAAO M NAACA 19-29-900-010-0000 04 99.09 

ANOAEU L4NA1E 19-19-909-01X0000 04 1.099.10 PHOCNIK OONO INO 1X29-909-09X0000 04 4*417.71 

•ONALO L SCHMIDT 19-19-9X-011-0000 04 199.10 OONALO L SCNHIDT 1X19-9X-012-0000 04 17.91 

AlCHAAO N PEUE6AINI 1X19-909-090-0000 04 091*49 
lICNAAD N PCLLCSAINt 1X19-909-091-0000 04 119.91 6L0AIA SCWLTl 1X19-909-099-0000 04 772*«| 

BOV T CNCM 1X19-900-019-0000 04 2*941.99 
J COSTANIA 1079 1X19-900-017-0000 04 1*791.04 
AQY T CNCM 1X15-900-01X0000 Of 1*944.40 

NIUIAN LCISCAC 1X19-910-097-0000 04 199*91 

LOUIS SCHNOKA 1X19-911-017-0000 04 170.91 

ALPACO N UOXIA 1X19-919-009-0000 04 000*94 / 
TNONAS COTUONO 1X29-919-00X0000 04 1»974*|9 
COM 6 TAEJO 1X19-919-01X0000 04 t|*079.90 
MN P SCNNICO 19-19-919-017-0000 04 1*917.90 

6AE60AV PAENA 1X19-914-019-0000 04 179*99 
6AC60AT PAENA 1X19-91A-019-0000 04 179.99 

JENNIE OATTAOLIA IXM'HIXOOl-OOpO 04 190*91 
AUOCN H SANCHCl JA 19-19-914-007-0000 04 0*94 
ALTCC SAVANT 1X19-914-011-0000 04 99*19 

LCiLtC C AINNEL 1X19-919-01X0000 04 494*99 •ULA PETAXCUN COAP 1X29-91X091-0000 If 10*149.44 

DAAAELL OOAOTNV OOMHAN 14-19-414-004-0000 04 991.99 

OXOACS STCUA 1X29-919-09X0000 04 420.99 

CITV OP XUC ISLAND 1X19-917-019-0000 04 49.47 
ILLINOIS ACOIONAL SANA 14-29-427-010-0000 04 99.44 
CITV OP HUE ISLAND 19-19^17-017-0000 04 109.90 
CHAXCS H NAAAIS 1X19-92 7-0 9 XOOOO 04 279.14 

CLIPP ONCILL 19-19-914-001-0000 04 1*771.91 

EOMAAO H OIUtA 1X2X101-07X1009 04 ■997.99 
PAAm NAAViV \ 1X1A-IX-009-0000 04 100.00 

C NCDAATH 1X19-109-001-0000 04 IS.IO 
JUANITO NEtCN AfVCS 1X29-109^0X0000 04 914.79 

AONALO NOMINSAI 19-19-107-011-0000 04 1*949.99 

tSSA TADAOS 19-19-t 04-01XOOOO 04 11*199.91 

NC NALLV 1X29-110-007-0000 04 1*099.19 
A SEAENAS 19-19-110<^0-0000 04 1*147.91 

DONALD MILOOUAN 19-19-110-01 XOOOO 04 lA.t? 

P 1 0 C INC 1X19-1 U-Olt-1094 04 1*999.47 

PAAIAtC DCVHOPNNT L?0 14-10-119-009-0000 » 04 010.91 
PAAIAIE OCVXOPNENT 19-1X119-01 XOOOO 04 X9.4I 

NILOINS V OXNT 1X1X900-091-0000 04' 1*970.11 

NAAOV J NtrCNKL 19-M-lOI -00X0000 04 1*001.99 

PHILLIP C PUSCO 14-S9-909-OOXOOOO 04 19.01 

NAATI N J TXLV 1X1X90X001-1009 04 019.97 

•LUE ISLAND PA OUT 19-1X901-007-0000 04 100.07 
PAANA J NUSIAL 19-19-901-007-0000 04 ltO.17 
NAAA OXPIN 19-29-901^1X0000 04 1*179.07 

ALSIP PAAA OISTAICT 1X19-90X00 X 0000 04 19«H1.71 

ALSIP PAAA OISTAICT 19-19-907-009-0000 04 14*M9.90 

NICNACL A VALENTINE . 19-MH10-019-0000 04 909.01 

A OXIIICN AST 19-17-100-099-0000 04 1*094.19 

XSIP OANA 1X90 19-17-101-00 7-0000 04 10.94 

C C SLVm SAN SNITN 2X1X101-01X0000 •009.41 

JCUIB XNSON 1X17-10X00X0000 04 991.19 
NATL OA 10 1044904 19-17-109-009-0000 04 . 199.91 
NAT«L OA 0IO-1O400O4 19-17-101-309-0000 04 949.07 

NOATON L LEVIS 1X17-107-01X0000 04 1*094.99 

DANIEL J PAUSA 1X17-109-017-0D00 04 171.71 
DANIEL J PAUSA SX17-109-OI XOOOO 04 X9.09 
DANIEL J PAUSA lXlY-109-01X0000 04 990.49 

NOATN PALOO PA OUT 







ROSEMONT HORIZON 
Friday, November 30th & 

Saturday, December 1st • 8:00 P.M. 

Tlelwts: Rosemont Horizon Sox Offios and aU TickatMaster 
Outlets including Carson Pirio Scott. Rose Records, 
select Bergners, end West Coast Video, 

or CALL 312-S5S-1212 to order by phone. 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESSES 

' IH • ',N 

Bunk BMi STS.OO 
Soft Bad Silt 00 
Badroom Sals Site 00 
cnatt srs.oo 
Oinailc SaS.OO 
Lamm (20 00 
SotaCtiair-LovaSaal tltSOO 

FACTORY BEDDING 
unn A Spr'nflliald ^ ^ 

2 BlockrEaai otKlaaki 
MIdloitiian ^ ^ 

Phone 371-3737 

Kardramhan 
Saraloe Caeler 

Complete Auto Service 
SAM to ePM Daily 

SAM to EPM Saturday 
'*Alr Cooditionint I 
*Whaal Aligiunenta y 
*Brekes e Tirea 
*Canqilete Tune Upe 
•Tourfni 

343S W. inthSl^ 
Mt. Greenwood laiOMIB' 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAR 
• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSED a BONDED 

- • FULLY MSURED 
KXPERT 

WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

•ates free estimates 

(312)2339686 

PACT 13—mnSDAY, NOVBMna 39,1999 

The Heritage Club of 
Polish Americans will hold 
its annual “WlgUia” Christ¬ 
mas Party on Sunday, Dec. 
9th from 12 noon to 4:30 p.m. 
at Robert and Allen's Re¬ 
gency Inn, S319 Diversey. 

Tickets may be obtained 
by calling Adeline Holda at 
(312) 736-S«61. 

Serving the 
public for 

over 25 yean. 

Fortmitf on eeti 81. (Mvquont Pont) 

3541 W. 99th St. 
Evergreen Park 

Teh (708) 422-4130 

Featuring the 
Top 10 Monster Threks and the 

_ Top 25 Mud Racing VMiicles from the 
USHRA/Camel Mud A Monster 

Truck Racing Series 

StTVRj-, < >. r 

ifhl kt 

BUDWEISER PRESENTS 
THE U.S. HOT ROD/CAMEL MUD 
AND MONSTER TRUCK RACINO 

NATIONAL FINALS 

Surprlae Yemr Family 

SNoHaaale 
RNo Snow 
• No Meaa 

SaveTbae 

The Dr. SchoU Foundation awaided a grant in the amount of S2S,000 to Men^ Reeldeiice 
at Tolentine Center for the continned developmeat of their acttvtiy pragram. TUa la the 
eecond grant awarded to Mercy ReeMeiice. In Decemher of 1989 the lealdencc received. 
S2S,000 as partial funding for the gf nliucoiidllienhig In the Aininj mom. Thla 
was Installed In June. Mercy ReaMMice at Tobntfaie Center Is a congregate honshig facility 
for healthy aenlore located In Olympia Fields. It b numaged by the Stotera of Mei^, Provtace 
of CMeago, peatecal cam ta givea Iv the Angaatinlan Fathom and Bndwra. 

For farther information on the facility, contact Stater AimnOa Gnhtyy, R.SJMI., admhib- 
tralor. 

Pfctnred b Annelta Gniney, R.S.M., charing the good newa of the gmnt with Stater Kay 
Mdntvm. B.S.M. mud Slater Tjuifaitli Pnliy, B « SO ^ 

‘A” Honorees Yule Log 

Yon Chooea: 
Hie Staa • Tha QnaUty 

And Tha Day 

Our Fully Dressed Santa 
Win Call To Confirm The 

Time llien Deliver The 
Freeh, Farmcut Tree 

Ay Low As $25.00 

Whits Finos keep their 
naadlsa longer - are less 

a Are hasard. 
The Cliolco of Careful 

Houaaholds. 

Order By Phone 
Call: Santa Sales 

(708)524-9967 

If Busy 788-6726 

Br. Arthur M. Arndt, principal of St. Laurence High 
Save Ttasa School, announced the names rf those students from the 

smu tamnwiw iMNm) southwest side of Chicago and southwestern suburbs who 
... achieved “A” honors status for the first quarter maiking 
All White Pine Trees period. 

_ Senior students receiving “A” honor roil recognition are: 
I. M®* li,. Steven Brajkovic. Joseph Cox. (xregory Czamecki, Robert 
“* 7*5 DeYoung. Wade Goiab, Keith Johnson, Frank Kush. 

“■y Stephen Madden, Vincent Mankowski, Scott Martz, Shawn 
c 11 JO McKee. Jeffery Mosses. Richard Oswald, Henung Patel, 

u ?ii Frederick Pfeiffer. Lawrence Prosser, And^ Rees, Robert 
U Cm To wminnrae Romanowski. Jack Russel], Gary Rychtanek, James Siman- 
me nm Deliver The tirakis. David Soptych. Floyd Wilkinson, Marty Wisniewski, 
reah, Farmcut Tree Daniel Wolniakowski and Gregory Zalud. 

Juniors earning “A” honors are: Kenneth Arendt, Ken- 
9 Low As $25.00 neth Crerwinski. John DiSilvestro, Mark Drabicki, William 
. , Galeher. Michael Gute. Keith Kialow, Arthur Kwiatkowski, 
5n* . ** “•** Patrick Malone. Douglas Ogarek, Daniel Parham, WUIiam 
*®***J?'*f** ’ ***" Shibla. Kevin Smith. Chris Tsakalakis, Mark Vukonich, 
e^ ha^. Jonathan Wheeler and Arthur Wrobel. 

M UMca^ (taraful Sophomores acknowledged for "A” honrs status include: 
Houaeholda. Sean Carter. David Condon, Michael Gomez, Daniel 

u..m...—« Hawrysz. Michael Jarosik, Jason Mauch, Ryan Muiny, 
iraer ny rnona Mark Tardi. Brian Trayis. Brian Wiikison and David 
all: Santa Sales Wozniak. 
(708)524-9067 Freshman "A” honor achievers are; John Cdiins, 
, Thomas Herbeck. Alan Kuska, Jason LeCompte, Aaron 
Busy 788-6726 Mihalievich. Robert Ptvoris, Nick Togas, Christopher Tylka, 

-— Eric Waiowski. Kenneth Warzynski and Mark W^delski. 

Don’t Throw Your Old 

and Soiled Carpet Away 

Let Us Change 

The Color or 

Add the Same Color 

To Your Present Carpet ' 

We Can Make Your 

Carpet Look Like New 

WTIH 

GUARANTEED RESULTS 

Save Yourself 

Some MONEY 

Call For a 

FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 - 443-0791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• 2-S1EP SHAMPOO COU>RlZmG Mm STEAM O^ANING (Wbfc Omp SsS EriracOw) 
• uvmc ROOM a HAU. (•'hi Imtih) *29~ 
• EACH ADOi;nONAL ROPM *19" (150 •* J»-rw nHMii) 

• FBERGUARO CARPET - *15** pamm 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 
ONceftaMWe (Msrs Bigahv SeMpe Dreoetemhaaiee Ttthalgm 

Yaw RAINBOW TEAM SOkMmv M 0*r CtaOel 
•PCT'JOORS -SMOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WA1ER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING Rn Your Home) 
ThqaweTmMahrCmmiafDaWriwallmttDaaaanrMMwiri; -UGHT -SOIL 

Rafriw dmahii Caa Mahatot TMs Daausi 
WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 

• TO REMOVE SOB. • TO KEEP SAIOTARY • TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 
• TO PRESERVE APPEARANCE • TO PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

Children of ail ages are 
invited to come and visit with 
Santa at the Community 
Activity Center, 8455 103rd 
St., on Thursday. Dec. 6th at 
6:,10 p.m. Everyone is 
invited to remain as Mayor 
Gerald R. Bennett and mem¬ 
bers of the cHy council 
officiallv light the Christmas j 
tree and vule Ibg at 7 p.m. 
Refreshments win be served. 

Forms are available at 
Palos Hills City Hall and the 
Community Resource 
Department to enter the 
citv’s “house decorating 
contest”. Applicants must 
return forms by Dec. 14th at 
3 p.m. to be eligible for 
iudging. Prizes will be 
awarded. 

For additional information 
on both programs, call die. 
Community Resource i 
Department at 430-4S04. 

Counseling 
.South Subuiban Family 

Shelter offers ongoing 
women’s support groups for f 
women who are or have been 
in abusive relationships. The 
groups meet weekly and pro¬ 
vide an opportunity to reduce 
the sense of social isolation, 
to discuss issues of personal 
concern and to empower 
through the support that is| 
given and receiv^. Groups 
are held at various locations, 
including Hazel Crest. Park 
Forest and Oak Lawn. SSFS 
also provides- individual 
counseling for families affec-! 
ted by domestic violence. I 

For further information on 
these or other services, call 
(708) .135-4125 from 9 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

PWP Meeting 
Parents Without Partners, 

Chapter #20, will be hoidingl 
an open dance on Friday,' 
Nov. 30th at the Johnaon-i 
Phelps VFW Han. 9514 S2nd! 
Ave.. from 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
"The Bines Brothers’* wUI 
be performing. The cost is 
S4 a person. Newcomers 
interested to joining P.W.P., 
a non-profit organization that 
plans activities for singb 
parents and their chHdren 
and also provides support for 
an single parents, must 
attend an * orientation 
session. 

For more information, caD , 
the P.W.P. hodine. (312) 
927-8658. 1 

CF***®Z, 
MUOMM^ 

SMB 

l-'i t'sli I 

1 IIirAMAX - I’Ol.lSH 1 I A MAN 

SAUSAGE 
f HI ’ I I Vl Wii'lill ' 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMtNTII I 
StHVICt |1__KDD)NG__| 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 



Elder Abuse Presenting 
Holly Folly 

Recycling Grants 
The Office of Otfaens' Hamilton B. Maher Com- 

Servicea will provide a pro- munitvCenter. 34S097th St., 
mm for seniors and others mi Friday. Jan. 11th at 
concerned about elder abuse. lOa.m. 
Mauieen O’Bryan lepiesept* 
InR the Cook County State’s Please lepister for thte 
Attomev’s Office te to be the promm by calling the Office 
featured speaker. This pro- of CHirens’ Services at 
mm win be held at the 422-9776. 

ly prepare recvdable mater¬ 
ials for transport to market. 
The machinery wiU aid in the 
separation, consolidation and 
compaction of coDected mat¬ 
erials such as aluminum, 
elass. plastic and paper. 

“ENR is espedaOy 
pleased to support not only 
curbside recycling and com¬ 
posting proiects tiirough 
these mnts. but also to 
encourage such innovative 
proiects as recycling pro- 
mms for muM-teiuint high- 
rise buildings and university 
food service facilities,” ENR 
Director Karen Witter said. 
“ENR will use the know¬ 
ledge learned through this 
mnt promm to aid com¬ 
munities in their efforts to 
address the state’s solid 
waste problems.” 

Projects receiving ENR 
mot assistance include: 

The Clinton Company. 
Chicago, received funding 
assistance to modify trash 

HOUSEHOLD BANK 

disposal rooms in ite high 
rise apartment buildings to 
accommodate recyclable 
materials and to install col¬ 
lection bins in each residen¬ 
tial unit. 

The Chicago Park District 
was awarded a mot to pur¬ 
chase a front-end loader 
truck to aid in the collection 
of plastics in the “Plastic On 
Parks” (POP) drop-off pro- 
eram. The POP promm Has 
grown from ah initial collec¬ 
tion rate of 400 pounds per 
week to 30.000 pounds per 
week. 

“The new twist in these 
grants is that ENR requires 
all recipients to use some 
form of recycled content pro¬ 
ducts.” said Tim Warren, 
director of ENR’s Office of 
Solid Waste and Renewable 
Resources. “This is impor¬ 
tant in completing the 
recvcling process.” 

Locally two m"l^ ^ 
composting promms were 
awarded, each in the amount 
of SSO.OM: Cmnposting 
Corp. of America. Burbank; 
and the Village of Alsip. 

rieiSE. 

Our offers are designed to help families like yours build your savings 
and make your life more secure. That's why we call ourselves— 
America’s Family Bank.* 

Come in and ask for your free game card from a Household Bank 
Account Manager and find out which of our Football Fortune offers best 
matches your family's game plan. After all, you're in the game to 
score, and we want to help you do it. 

Gmtic c.v<ts .bhMWp while siiopbcs U$( Ottchil ruin Atf ptintrc or ihf (urK ol evny .ump owd Depps>ts •rrsdred ?•’< S'OO 000 
by (be FOIC Bdnh t» h is a Federal S.nings Bank 

Here’s a fun reason to drop by your neighborhood 
Hou^old Bank. You might win a small fortune, playing 

ijfiMB|^our football game. You could win our $5,000 CO 
Grand Prize. Or one of two $1,000 CO First Prizes. 

Our Second Prizes are Bears game tickets. Or you could win a stadium 
blanket or pennant of your favorite team. Your game card is free and 
no deposit is required. 

If you don't make a 'lortune" playing our game, we guarantee 
you'll make more money using our “game breaker" coupons. 

Comedy 
Showcase Theater. 12757 

Western. Blue Island, will 
cast for the comedy classic, 
“Cheaper by. the Dozen”, on 
Sunday and Monday. Dec. 
2nd and 3rd. The Sunday 
ca.sting is from 6 to 9 p.m. 
and Monday casting is from 
7 to 9 p.m. Directing is Bit 
Arnold at (706) 371-5410. 

The cast includes nine 
males and seven females of 
all ages, including kids ages 
eight through teens. 
Altiioagh casting is in early 
December. leheaisab win 
not begin until raid-Januaiy 
for the March 2nd. 3rd. 8tti 
and 9th production. For 
information on Showcase 
Theater or casting. caD Dan 
FIvnn at (706) 388-0482. 

Keane Speaks 
On Oct. 30th, Repreaenta 

tive Janies F. Keane (D-28 
spoke to the students it 
Mrs. Rutter’s reading das: 
at Prairie. Junior Higl 
School. The class askec 
Representative Keane ques 
tioM about legislation af 
footing diildren. 

Annual Rate Open a (Certificate of Deposit of $10,000 or rnore tor 12 months or 
longer, w add an additional deposit of $10,000 or nnre to a maturing 
(9), and receive bonus interest over ^ above your regular 
interest tor the terra- 

Annual Yield 

Interest Compounded Daily 

Now you cm get the great rale on a 7-month CO witti a $1,000 mmimiim deposit. 
Ask about the great rate on our other CDs, loo. 
StilK$««a RVuilv to Mrty MiRid cRwqt (Mt miy I«l i» Iiwd di Cflniuncw teffii any offir CO 
(ffiei enh Ofcent^ 3) iW 

Deposits insurad to $100,000 by the FOIC. umoR 
moaOHcntim^m ne ns /eisop^fcoesiiomitaiit idtrsi ns 3S>aa»*siOAOwcw??2.i«RDo$fiMFu n]i66>7?w*CM.sMiTonu68iFbigm*p Tnofiptsm 
• &30 feRio««4e ns 0w^4«•CMlQl smusaww Antir iiM aa. nx 83&4nx) • ctacMO a iMVt a* 317 ?&7 ?>mo • mn) a m pwk m 312 n44 • ax Gsovt ?? Pin n stvoth ns e407i44«6uiiEiiTN»)CiB$ccfif bm 
ns 79&lKS-fiiee(IUNmMTS39( Nvsae nS2aDm«?O0lRkiaM«iaiem 7(S *04800•MNHMiSIS MniMav nS 0i/lQOi*(l#HMNIS11inilJOUilC»«MfiOi nSBes07no*UQRM6f?6Sl8C»ingrai 708^4900*01113*16 
19176ftpaiavac ns4/4«6n?*iMH.OTiiM«6oaMwsi ns 386aooo»wtiiwui4?&ao8Bwa^ ns35749e*Mimiisvei9NX9H)i<sac(MffiRa ns*i77MO»icii<uiieMWeMosohswBia»is ns8»434o*wuAMiK7MaiKMBac 
701 634 6300•WCflCNESTER2140SMmMM 700 56?OOBO*IIS8TII»IIPaiie8 90iitaiwqiwtae nS 7461575•MCSTIM4eiii«fiiNi(>eit 706 e6Snit*ll|l000MU STOOeaBSMftSo 706 58S4SO*tlV000M06E 7449 a 75*91 nS 9666(00 

R 
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Newlyweds 
OAK LAWN 

Tcfiy B«pp, prtMipal of h—mi School, woo loeontiy 
■omd “KIwoiAuMif the Year” by the Oak Uwn' Kiwaiik 
C3ab. Bepp has beeti priadpal of HaaBam Sdiool for 20 
yean aad has beea a awoaber of the Oak Lawa Khraak 
CIpb for the past thne years. He Is always there to help 
othen, sa^lBg “Yoa get a feeBag of dytc pride; meeUag 
with other dtlaeos Is the Oak Lawa area wteare wlUag to 
give their tlaie aad effort to help the leas fortaaate.” 

Ob Sept. 19th, Bopp was appolated ”M^|or Eaiphash” 
coaualttee chainasa for the KIwaals lateraatlaBal. lUs 
tbeaie Is directed toward the social aad eaiotloaal aeeds of 
yoaag people. Bopp, as Hmmm priadpal. Is very laterest- 
ed la tte well belag of chOdrea. He also hoMa tto respect 
of edocaton tfarooiglioot the area. His oatgofaig peneaallty 
aad abUty to plaa aad work weU with othen were the key 
reaaoas he was choaea as chalraiaB of this prvject. Becaose 
of Bppp’s eatbaaiaaai aad capbUities, Khraals agreed to 
prooMte, oaderwrlte aad offer aay help aeeded. 

Aa award recogaHhai Inocbeoa was pfauaied to boaor 
prlac^ak, as edacatioBal leaden, aad stadeats who awt 
the aecessary cilteila. Ibis coold Iw varied. If deshed, aad 
the priacipai coold choose the stadeot he or she felt aaiot 
woi^. The stadeat was to be bon the gradasttag daas 
of each school aad the Ba;|or cilterloa was that the stadeat 
be the *Biast Improved' rather thaa simply the ‘best’ 
Hard work aad a desim to sacceed were the keys to the 
selectlao. Ibey were glvea certificates aad aiedals of 
achleveaieat at the laacheoa by Bopp aad idler the presea- 
tatloB Bopp was coaipfiaMBted for the amaaer la which the 
eveat was haadled. 

Becaaae of the way this prefect was haadled by Bopp, 
his coaaalttee aad du volBaloen, this eveat taraed oat to 
be ooe of the beot pnjects la aiaay yean. Flam the re- 
spoaae, we kaow this is a prq|ect worth ftpiatlafl hi the 
yeantaeoBW. 

Bopp Is always ready to he^ other people. Is a dowa- 
to-earth iadividoai aad Is extrsoMly weD Uhed aad respect- 
ed. Ibe Khraals Is preod to hove amaiben such as Terry 
Bopp. 

The BOW offictts ami Preaideat Ltads Salitore of Chicpgo, 
Vke-Presideat Bay Arodt of Oak Lawa, Vka-PreoldeBt 
Mfte. Delegatto of Oak Laws, Secretaiy Hal MDlsr, Jr. of 
WIBow Sprhigs, and Treasorer laVeiae Gleos of Oak Lawa. 

In a double ring ceremony 
on Nov. 3rd at the Garden 
Wedding Chapel in Burbank, 
Shirley Cemiuk, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Page of 
Oak Lawn, became the bride 
of Jerry Bogaczyk of Justice. 
The bride's daughter and son 
Georgene Cemiuk and 
Dennis Cemiuk Jr. served 
as the maid of honor and best 
man. 

The bride wore an ivory 
gown of chiffon with Alencon 
lace and a shoulder length 
veil held with a circle o{ 
white flowers and pearls. 
She carried a bouquet of 
pink and white carnations. 
The maid of honor wore a 
pink satin gown and carried 
pink and white carnations. 

The groom is a graduate of 
St. Mary’s Hementary 
School in Palos Heights and 
DeLaSalle High School. 
He served with the Army in 
Vietnam and is employed by 
the Joslyn Manufacturing 

Holiday 
Meeting 

On Tuesday. Dec. 4th. the 
Oak Lawn Woman’s Club 
iGFWC and IFWC) will 
meet at 1 p.m. in Colonial 
Hall of Pilinim Faith United 
Church of Christ. 9411 51st 
Ave. It will be the start of 
their Christmas celebration. 

Virginia Charlton, presi¬ 
dent. will welcome members 
and guests. Marion Thum 
will give the invocation fol¬ 
lowed bv the Pledge of 
Allegiance led by Bettye 
Woodcock and after a short 
business meeting. Joanne 
l4dce. program chairman, 
will present the very popular 
entertainer. ‘Heidi’ giving 
her "Musical Alpine Tour’’. 

Betty Lee. tea chairman, 
and assistant chairman 
Dorothy Von Stowver will be 
hostesses for the annual 
festive Christmas Tea. fol¬ 
lowing the program. 

Co. The bride is a graduate 
of Columbus Manor Ele¬ 
mentary School and Oak 
Lawn Community High 
School and works for Special¬ 
ty Tape & Label Co. They 
are members of the Johnson- 
Phelps VFW Post and Ladies 
Auxiliary in Oak Lawn 
and he is a member of the 
American Legion. 

A dinner-reception for 
68 guests was held at the 
VFW hall. They wiU make 
their home in Justice and 
will go to Las Vegas after 
the first of the year for their 
honeymoon. 

Yule Concert 
The Oak Lawn Community 

High School music depart¬ 
ment will present its annual 
Christmas holiday concert on 
Sunday. Dec. 16th at 2 p.m. 
Performing will be the A 
Cappella and Treble Choirs, 
directed by Mrs. Barbara 
Mateer, and the Symphony 
ai(d Varsity Bands, under the 
direction of Mr. David Deite- 
mver. Selections will include 
both traditional and popular 
seasonal music. Refresh¬ 
ments will be served follow¬ 
ing the concert. A warm 
invitation is extended to all 
members of the community. 
Admission is free. 

Breakfast 
The Oak Lf wn Community 

Church. Presbyterian. 9000 
Ridgeland Ave.. blood drive 
with United Blood Services 
will be held during "Break¬ 
fast «ith Santa" on Satur¬ 
day. Dec. 15th from 8 until 
11a.m. Bring your children 
to see Santa and have a 
delicious breakfast. While 
vou are donating blood, your 
children can visit with Santa. 
A freewill offering will be 
accepted. 

A Christmas cookie sale is 
to be held in conjunction with 
the blood driv^. 

Each year the arheal dialilct ptavMee toaiirilrii tratohig 
actfvttlee for Its new teacher aldee. The geal ef thla program 
la to acqoalBt new atoff BMeahera with the akflls aad strato- 
glee needed to deal effoctivefy with the etadeota la theb 
daaaroonw. Ihla year'a pragraBi dealt with the topics of 
stadeat aiotivatlea, larwaahig pcadactlve behavior aad 
conactfaig with dig^ skills. This workabap waa ilTTsIgnr il 
aad pteeeatod by Gkoa K. BabUlt, ■coocdtoator of special 
edaxsdioa and Daileae Bfaus (ptctoNd), aaaistaBt principal 
at Deariiecn Heights Schoela, who Indicated that “the thae 
we pat Into tnhdag oar teadier aides pays hapoctaat dM- 

Film Trip On China 
“China Through the 

T.ens". a 90-minute movie 
with sound, will be presented 
at the Oak Lawn Public Lib¬ 
rary. 9427 Raymond Ave.. at 
7 p.m. on Tuesday. Dec. 4th. 
Vem and Eleanor Johnson, 
members of the South Side 
Cinema Club, are the photo¬ 
graphers and producers of 
the program. 

The Johnsons take the 
audience along on their 
travels, showing the sights 
along the way-Ti Chi in the 
park in Shanghai, the Yu 
Yuan gardens, a train ride to 
Wuxi and a boat ride on the 
Grand Canal. Trips to 
Hangzhou. Guillin, Beijing, 
the fofhidden city (rfTian and 
Xion are included. But there 

is more to.see in Chongqin 
where the zoo features the 
pandas and further sights 
from the five-day cruise on 
the Yangtze River. The trip 
ends with a train ride from 
Canton to Hong Kong. The 
action and the excitement is 
something that all persons 
interested in travelogs will 
want to see. 

The program is open to the 
public without charge or 
reservation. For additional 
information, contact Mary 
Nelson, public relations 
officer, at (708) 422-4990. 

The program is possible 
because costs are under¬ 
written by ‘Library Partner’, 
Oak Lawn National Bank. 
9400 Cicero Ave. 

Winter Band Concert 
The award-winning Fen- 

wirk-Nazareth band, under 
the direction of Brian Wis. 
will perform its annual 
winter concert on Sunday, 
Dec. 16th at 7 p.m. in the 
Ropnev Student Center of 
Nazareth Academy. 1209 
Ogden Ave. Admission to 

THE REWARDS OF 
HAVING A FAMILY 
ARE ABUNDANT 

When the family is complete, many couples 
choo.se sterilization, A recent study by the Center 
for Health Statistics has found that one in five 
couples is choosing to have a tubal ligation or 
vasectomy. 

Vasectomy and tubal ligation are simple one- 
day surgical procedures that can improve the 
quality of family life, and one-day surgery allows 
you to recover in the comfort of your own home. 

Magna Surgical Center provides quality 
care by local surgeons, at very reasonable prices. 
You'll be given professional care and persanal at¬ 
tention by everyone from the receptionist to the re¬ 
covery room nurse. 

For more information or a physician referral, 
call (312) 445-9696 or mail In this coupon: OIVIAC3 INI A SURGICAL CENTER 

9831 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE Ji Ji C 
CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 60643 

STATE-OF-THE-ART FACIUTY FOR OUTPATIENT SURGERY 
Please send me: 
_List of doctors. Name_ phone 

Information about sterilization . . . 
- Address surgery. ----- 

Phone 

the cnncert ix S2 for adults 
and students. Children 
under 10 will be admitted 
free. 

In addition to Christmas 
favorites such as Irving 
Berlin’s “White Christmas" 
and Lerov Anderson’s 
"Sleigh Ride", classical 
works bv Gustav Holst and 
John Phillip Sousa will also 
be iierformed. 

Local members of the 
1990-91 band include; Emily 
Strauch. flute, color guard, 
Fenwick, from Hickory Hills; 
Kimberiv Fisher, clarinet. 
Nazareth, from Justice; and 
Patricia Lonosky. French 
horn. Nazareth, from Oak 
Lawn. 

On Board 
BmmhuIb iMBbg pmi* 

deat aad chief ogetattag offi- 
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OAK LAWN 

POLICE CALLS 
On Nov. I6rti. .Fohn F. Greene of Oak Lawn was stopped 

at 542695tti St. at 2:30 a.m. and charged with speeding and 
driving with a suspended license. 

K-Mart security, 4104 95th St., allegedly saw Rita Saveis 
of Oak Lawn removing price tags from ck^ing and switch¬ 
ing with lower price Ugs. She paid $17 foe the merchandise 
which was valued at $53,72. Her court date is Dec. 21st. 

On the 17th. Iblessam Lasfour of Oak Lawn told polioe she 
left the house at 4:30 p.m. and returned at 8 p.m. and found 
the nyerhfad garage door was open. The knob on the inside 
door had been twisted off to gain entry. The bedroom was 
ransacked and $580 removed from a night stand in one (rf 
the moms and $700 cash from a bookcase in another bed¬ 
room. ____ 

Joseph Maynard of Oak Lawn repotted the theft of fiif 
1987 Chevrolet van from the lot at 4104 9Sth St. It will cost 
$14,000 to replace. 

„ Michael Lm Captain of Oak Lawn was stopped at 95th and 
Cirem and charg^ with speeding, DUI and BAC over .10. 
His court date is Dec. lOth. 

Oorothv Lecki of Hickory Hills went to the Venture store 
at 4104 95th St. to inquire about two charges on her Discover 
card that were not made by her. It was the same checker 
who had handled her transactions who rang up the two 
charges in question. Clara Lyons, 25. of Chirago admitted 
she had taken carbon copies erf some charge cards and given 
them to her cousin. A total of $779.71 was charged on the 
card. Lyons was charged wMi two counts of theft and her 
court date is Dec. 21st. 

On Nov. 18th. Lester Nance, 34, of Chicago was allegedly 
seen by the security at K-Mart at 4104 95th St. rem^ng 
numerous packages of film and leaving the store without 
paWng. He got into a car which went north on Pulaski. The 
agent gave police units the license number and description, 
and it was stopped at 89th St. and Sacramento by Evergreen 
Park police. Police recovered two Polaroid 600 cameras and 
three film packs, all valued at $455.76. His court date is 
Oec. 21st. 

Joseph Kencek. 24, and Michael Keburis, 22, both of 
Chicago, and a 14 year old juvenile who was turned over to 
the iuvenile authority were charged with retail theft after 
thev were reportedly seen taking $35 worth of items from 
Giant Auto at 9525 Cicero. Their court date is Dec. 3rd. 

On Nov. 19th. Ridge Auto Parts, 11600 Ridgeland, 
reported that while their van was parked at 5534 llOfti St., 
someone removed the four wheels and tires for a total loss of 
$800. 

Over the weekend, Mancari Chrysler at 4630 95th St. told 
police he had taken in two vans on the 17th and parked tiiem 
at the rear of the building in the park district lot. When, he 
came back on the 19th, he discoiwted ftie rear windows of 
both had been shattered with BB’s and will cost approxi¬ 
mately $800 to replace. 

Also over the weekend. Bernice McKenzie of Chicago and 
Thomas Glavin of Oak Lawn reported the windows (rf their 
car had been broken while parked in the street at Glavin’s 
house. Will cost $200 to replace. 

At 5:12 p.m. on the 19th, the security agent at Jewel, 4650 
I03rd St..' allegedly saw George T. N^, 29, of Chicago put 
four packages of strip steaks valued at $37.07 inside his 
trousers and leave the store. When the agent approached 
him outside the store, Neff began to fight, hitting him about 
the body. He was charged with retail theft and battery, and 
his court date is Dec. 21st. 

On the 20th. the dental office at 4550 103rd St. reported 
the theft of two motors from a compressor in the lodced 
basement. There were no signs of forced entry and esti¬ 
mated cost to replace is over $300. 

Parents Who Care” Group 
How do parents survive 

parenting teenagers in the 
I990’s? A group of parents 
at Oak Lawn Community 
High School is simply 
encouraging parents to talk 
with one another. “It’s 
important for parents to talk 
with other parents because 
we have common concerns. 
We’re not out there alone, 
and we can work together to 
find solutions.“'Stated Mrs. 
Roberta Pranzen. a member 

. of “Parents Who Care”. 
“ “Parents Who Care” Is a 
grassroots effort by parents 
concerned about teen alcohol 

and drug use. The group has 
organized a parent network 
designed to address issues of 
chaperoning, alcohol and 
drug use bv vouth, curfews 
and the need for regular 
communication among par¬ 
ents. Names and telephone 
numbers are then published 
in a directory made available 
to members of the network. 
Mrs. Franzen states. “The 
directory enables parents to 
stay in touch with other par¬ 
ents. learn of common con¬ 
cerns and to find out other 
parents’ opinions on issues.” 

“Parents Who Care” is 

seeking more support by ask¬ 
ing atfier parents of students 
at OLCHS to sign the' net¬ 
work agreement. “Currently 
200 parents have signed the 
agreement.” said Mrs. Mary 
Egan, student assistance 
program coordinator and 
schooi liason to the parent 
group. To obtain a copy of 
the agreement, call Mrs. 
Egan at OLCHS at 424-5200. 
ext. 258. 

Mrs. Franzen summarized 
her thoughts on “Parents 
Who Care” by saying, “It 
feels good to be a part of this 
group because I am an active 

participant in mv child’s pre¬ 
sent arid future. We all need 
to feel that.” 

Santas 
Needed 

The Oak Lawn Park Dis¬ 
trict is seeking volunteer 
Santas, evenings. Dec. 3rd 
through 21st. to help with 
Santa’s Home Visits Pro¬ 
gram. Santa suit will be pro¬ 
vided. For information, 
please call Oakview Center at 
8S7.2200. 

XIMO BOB’S” Ultimate Fantasy Cruise 
HoWay Special - Vz Price 

^ttfOUSiivgj 

VILLAS BAD LIMO 
inc. 
of r 

CfflCAGO 

SECURITY 

CHICAGO 
312.261.LIMO 

"SEA" 

ItotwTt.J. StrauMr 
‘UmoBob’ 
Pntidmt 

SUBURBS 
708.TOP.RIDE 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Ooolora Now a Usod 

FfrANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 S. Cicero.6364600 

Bank* 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 96th St.6364200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Ocero at 94th 8t.636-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST k SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W. 96th St..42S4900 

Bonquot Booim 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9614 S. 52nd Ava..4234220 

Bomity Skloiw 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5603 W. 05th St.424-7770 

Funeral OIraetora 

THOMPSON k KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5570 W. 96th St.GA54)500 

OHica Buppllaa 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 

5211 W. 06th St.4244006 

Rubblah Removal ^ 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 

6206 W. lOlst Street.5964600 

Realtors 

Travel Aganclaa - Alillna Hekats 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 05th St.6367600 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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Donate Books For 
Poland Project Canada Trip 

Concerned petnxu of 
The CUcago PabUc Libraiy 
mooesiftdly responded to 
the statenide request from 
State Libratian Jim Edgar, 
who earlier this year ashed 
IlHnoisans to donate* books 
for Poland. Approrimately 
IS.OOO books were donated to 
The Chicago Public Libiaiy 

■w the manive “Books from 
tM Heartland** book drive. 
They are needed to help the 
peo^ of Poland strengthen 
and update their litauies 
and schools. 

***I1lC plianhnanatt>||| 
of The Chicago Public Li- 
braty*s partic^tion in frie 
book drive, demonstrates 
the generosity and empathy 
Cn. patrons feel for the 
people of Poland,** says 
Libraiy Commissioner John 
Duff. “Many Chicagoans 
have close tin to PMand, 
and are deeply concerned 
with the progress of their 
newly developing democ¬ 
racy.*’ 

Donated books were writ¬ 
ten in both English and 
Polish. They indnded sndi 
varied topics as: democracy 
and democratic institutions; 
technical, medkai and scien¬ 
tific materials; legal and con- 
stitutioiial references and 
scholarly materials. 

“Boob from the Heart¬ 
land,” was sponsor^ by the 

Holiday 
Workshop 

The Office of Citizens’ Ser¬ 
vices will offer an educa¬ 
tional proftranibij Thursday, 
Dec. 13th at 10 a.m. This 
program is of timely interest 
especially as the holiday 
season approaches. Mary 
Beth Prosapio. B.A.. is a 
family counselor and clinical 
hypnotherapist and has 
aereed to offer a mini-work¬ 
shop in dealing with the 
“Holiday Blues". Consider 
this workshop if you are 
interested in exploring your 
attitudes, expei^tions and 
experiences. 

A donation of $2 is being 
requested at time of registra¬ 
tion. For further details, call 
422-8776. Register in per¬ 
son. or bv mailing check to 
the Office of Citizens* Ser¬ 
vices. 3450 97th St., and 
made payable to the Village 
of Evergreen Park. 

New Director 
Allan J. Friedman has 

recently been appointed dir¬ 
ector of communications for 
the Dairy Council of Wiscon¬ 
sin. Inc., headquartered in 
Westmont, IL. Previously he 
was vice-president and pub¬ 
lic information officer for the 
U.S. League of Savings 
Institutions, the primary 
national trade asisociation for 
savings and loan associations 
and savings banks. While at 
the U.S. League of Savings 
Institutions. Friedman 
handled national news media 
relations and other public 
relations responsibilities for 
the trade group. 

In his new position. Fried¬ 
man is responsible for all 
communications and public 
relations activities of the 
council, which is a non-profit 
nutrition education associa¬ 
tion serving Wisconsin, 
northern Illinois and north¬ 
west IndiaiM. 

During his 16-year career 
he has also served as public 
relatians representative for 
Northern Illinois Gas Com¬ 
pany. and as a radio news 
reporter and anchorman. 

Illinois State Librarian. 
PoUah Natloaal AOlanoe, 
Alliance of Printing and ftb- 
lisUng, Poliah Roman 
Catholic Uakm, Polish Wo¬ 
men’s AOiance of America 
and many other charitable 
organizations. 

Five Northern Illinois 
University honor students, 
including Michael GaDagber 
of West Beverly, used their 
Thanksgiving holiday for a 
course-related trip to Can¬ 
ada. The students ate enndl- 
ed in “Geograpt^ and Poli¬ 
tics (rf Canada,” taught by 

EXPRESS NEWS 

Hibernian Dance 
geography professor Dan' 
Dillman and political science 
professor Cnug Ducat. 

The Nov. 17th to 2Sth 
trip indnded a visit tO'Ottaara 
and interviews wife at 
least two members of Parlia¬ 
ment. The group also visited 
Montreal 

Division SO of the Andent 
Order of Hibernians has 
scheduled its annual dance 
and drawing for Saturday, 
Dec. 1st, at Gaelic Park, 
6119 147th St. at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are SS a couple. 
This is to be the first dance 
at die improved and ex¬ 
panded Gaelic Park. 

Eddie Ring and the Ring- 
siders are the musical attrac¬ 
tion. It is an opportunity to 
egjoy dancing and to see the 
new, bigger, better Gaelic 
Park. 

For more infixination, 
can John McGuire at (312) 
735-23SS. 

AHOUSEHOLD BANK HOME EQUnYLOAN C]0ST5 YOU 

NO APPLICATION FEE 
NO CLOSING FEE 

NO HIDDEN COSTS 
AND 

NO HIGH RATES 
loURMTIiODUCIORrMrel I OURISGUlARIMri* I 

Shop around. You won't find a better 

"nothing" deal b a home equity line of credit 
than at Household Bank. 

Apply for at least a $25,0(X) loan, and 

borrow at least $10,0(X) whm you open 

your account, and we charge you nothing... 

9.9% m 
until Jan 1,1991 

Plus interest on a Home Equity Loan may 

be fully deductible. Consult your tax advisor 
tobesure. 

Don't miss this chance to benefit from 
the biggest "nothing” deal we've ever made. 

Call your neighborhood Household Bank 'j .—' -r ® your neightrorhood Housi 
na<la...2ip...zOT. We’ll even waive your first year's annual fee of $35. Account Manager to learn about the "ccnts-less” details. 

If you apply any time before DecemberlS, 1990 and qualify, you *”--—--- - - 
can take advantage of our introductory rate of 9.9% APR. Beginning 

JanuaryL1991, our regular rate of Prime plus 2% will apply. Household 

Bank's low rates are usually lower than many forms of personal credit. 

ItousehoU Bank 
America^ Fsmly Bank. 

TV amjw, Aiii^ tocBitagt Rate (APR) v»ta 2% om ih. Prin^ 

intfeWi»Srrwf/oiini«/.nieF«iwlUe«o<(>ctobwl,19«wi.l0.0%(oranindB«draleo<120» 
A inirodiichxy im olfe wiB fe In dfccl. Tfe rate joo nraiw win fe biied on 

KU-...—. l||l|||| ||| 
Ant«« ntm m Hihr Am m AHL iMrodiKtoty rm a«cr (w nm bofiowm only. 

for information or to apply: 

Cani«)M5(M442 
8 a.m. to 8 p.in. O call the 

Household nearest you. 

mm 
62S Aniw TtiN Rd. 
(706)543-5600 

Bsnvya 
6656W CenrakM. 
(706)746-1900 

SisniMAw 
795-1075 (706)795-1 

261LtS?k 
(706)351-6200 

2223nooBewimd. 
(706)661-2250 

CdMMCay 
566euntamAM. 
(706)662-1500 
530TomnceAw 
(706)868-5440 

Cam SUMS 
860W AnrnTmiM. 
(708)8^700 

CMcam 
56^. Mm PSA W. 
(312)282-7144 
4064 W. Noth Aw. 
(312)252-2440 

BiQima 
22644(11$ lam IStao 
(706)640-^ 

2081Bk»MaMsm 
(70S 6634800 

otl00M0WH<.RXC 

La Gimp 
263. LaOnmM. 
(708)352-^ 

NamilGwislla 
8l0l-09CanMnd. OOlBwIqtoXe. 

(70S 246-1575 (706)2604299 (706)447-7600 
61m Bya 
520Crasosnei«d 
(706)790-1102 

IJMliil 
16126 Bumhmi Aw 
(706)4744882 

Sw'aflmiteRit. 
(706)8934340 

AsSShaidCime 
(70S 686-1111 

54S.WIsNngU)nSl. 
(708)887-1001 

Ssotinhsi 
(708)3884000 

MfoPMi 
296W.NanhAw 
(706)8344300 

MIMIMa 
aToeBomiowiSq. 
(70S 506^ 

iMtomEsliim 
1400N.Gannan0r. 
(706)8854700 

hapanHSa 
^(MmAw 
(706)357^ 

S«3kSiMaiW. 
(708)562-0000 

2446 St 
(70S 9664100 



Worth DAV 
Holiday Plans 

The Worth Disabled American Veterans (DAV) at the 
Tricentennial Chapter 184 held its annual ‘Christnus in 
November’ and SUver Dollar bingo entertainment for the 
blind veterans at the V.A. Ifines Hosidtal’s blind center 
auditorium. The annuai program "Opmtion to 
Blindness" is held at Buiiding 13 where the blind veterans 
live and attend Braille school and study new skills in order 
that they may overcome flieir handicap which occurred 
during or because of the military service fo defense of their 

Signature Series 
cooatry. 

Kindness to Blindness*' is s dresm to the blind vetersns 
where the D.A.V. Tricentennial Chapter 1184 membership 
adds just a little measure of love to the sightless veterans. 
Al Gn^k is chapter service officer and chairman of "Opera- 
----observed for tion Kindness fo Blindness' 

the past 4() years. 
“Operation Loving Kindness to Blindness" services aids Dwils Hutdilngu (right) ol Rhrur FofMt was a racant 

blind veterans in achieving goals through programs and winnar of an S850 chock In Shlray Cadillac’s Lu^ 
legisUtive services provided for the blind handicapped Nufflbsr drawing. II assms obvIous from tho smlla on hit 
veterans by the D.A.V. National Service Office at 536 S. '—.. 
Clark St., Chicago. 

The entertainment and cheers that Tricentennial Chapter 
‘"1.4 a_ al....: A t.ai_ .a_. .... _ *1. 

faea that Hutchlnga foH that tha driva frm hla rwrth 
auburttan homo waa worth tha trip. 

so. V • . .u -• According to Shlray ganaral managar Lan Aatrowakl 
^ bni^ to the V.A. blind center includes Silver Dollar (loft) "wo would Ilka to think that ovary cuatomar who 
Bingo, &up Dollar Braille Bingo, entertainment, Santa visits our auto storaa will anioy thair visit as much as 
^us, gifts of cash, gifts of fruit, cookies, cake and coffee. Donls Hutchings dWI” 

•* CadHIac our ownarship ptMaa Itaalf in 
rtTck •ttfwrtlva fadllttoTa courtaoua 
snot tcgeuier. They like to feel and try tc^et them apart profasslonal Staff and comoatltlva mleliia an an -- 
when there are one or more ddlar bills. The Eisenhower UMWinMTLrtrlrt --- *1 
Silver Dollar Braille Bingo is die most popular of the variety ***1^?#*!*" *?*”.**^ CUStomsr a 
of programs. The Eisenhower silver dimm are ^silyidenti- SSHIS! i* ^ jj parting a now or pro* 
fied by touch. The highlight of the program iT^en Lch '“*“7 m attractivo leasing or financing 
of the blind veterans receives his or her Christmas bag of ?J????******* *7^ follow up maintananea sarvleoa 
gifts. ^ which have nurtursd continued cuatomar loyalty. Como 

The enterteinment and refreshment time is provided by asa for yourself why so many of our cuatomars 
the Ladies Auriliaty of the lyicentennlal Chapter m. '•fipm™***! ua to thair friands and nalghbora.” 
The auxiliary provides patriotic non-competitive service to wMmy Cadillac, tha largest south suburban Cadillac 
veterans. Special treats include Santa Claus, mn^^. .n,i daaior, offers two dsalarshlp tocatlons In Oak Lawn for 
community sing-a-long, Christmas sing-a-long with the customer convonisncs with now car showings at 
D.A.V. members. 1012S Cfoaro AvsiMW and luxury pro-drivsn vahldas at 

The Tricentennial Chapter If84 D.A.V. meets on the Central Avanua. For mors Information and 
3rd Thursday of each month at the American Legion Post, hours phono them toll fraa at 1400-DE-VILLE 

• Full 3 Watt Power 
• Weighs Less Than 4 Pounds 
• Moves From Vehicle To Vehicle 
• Great For Boaters And Campers 

Mockingbird 
The Stoxen Staff The movie "To Kill a 

Mockingbird" will be shown 
at the Oak Lawn Public 
Libran, 94^Ra3rmond Ave. 
(S.J^i^^at 5300 W.) 

. 4i/7^p'.m. on Thursday, 
^D^ 6th. The showing is 

in honor of the 30th anniver¬ 
sary of the publishing of the 
novel, with the same tide, 
written by Harper Lee. The 
book was a Pulitzer prize 
winner and the movie re¬ 
ceived three Academy 
Awards including best actor 
for Gregory PerA. 

or call the chapter’s commander, Raymond Olsen, at (708) 
423-7650. 

_ Grajek, P.D.C. Chapter #84, is the chairtnan of "Opera¬ 
tion Loving Kindness to Blindness.” He urges the puMfo.. 
to support tile program. . ' (VJ 

Readers who wish to c&itribute gifts of stuffed toy^l 
gloves, scarves, knit hats, knit scarves, sweaters, sleeping 
wear and socks and underwear of various sizes will be ac¬ 
cepted at the Veterans Barber Shop, 6435111th St. 

The committee for "Operation Loving Kindness to Blind¬ 
ness” are Raymcmd E. Olsen; Alfred W. Grgiek, chairman; 
Wiilfrm Bunchak; Mar Ann Grajek; Tania Grajek; Alfred 
Oleg Gnyek and Maty Michal, sr. vice-commander D.A.V., 
Aiudliaty. 

In addition to other multi-service programs the Tricen¬ 
tennial Chapter #84 DAV is also involved in the community 
service projects including construction of the Veterans 
Memorial Park and building the "Eternal 'Flame" monu¬ 
ment at 111th St. and Harlem Ave. The veterans memorial 
project is near completion but the foundation needs fimds to 
complete the proj^. Readers may send contributions to: 
Veterans Memorial Foundation” and mail to: Worth Bank 
and Trust, 6825111th St., Worth, 0.60482. 

Changed 
Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome Wagon 

Whan you ehsng* your 
ityU, your naadt ara changlno 
too. Wtloama MUoane can 
hatp you find aarvibas ttw maal 
youf tagutramania. 

My baakal of gifts and Infor- 
mallon ara all abaoliiMy FREE. 
Mllltona of Awartcana oontaol 
ua...anoaoad avonian, now 
paraniB, naw clttMna and 
paopla alw havo iutt mmad. 
Havayouchangadyourllfa- 
ttyla or know somaona ataa who 
KaarCaMina: 

Turkey Dinners 
Msnv needy frimilies wiO “I was a little worried last 

celebrate happier holidays week. We only had about 15 
this year because of the turkevs. - Our teachers 
efforts of Glenn Sims, his encouraged the kids to con- 
students and the staff of Alan tribute and yesterday we 
B. Shepard High School. On went around in a school van 
Nov. 19th. Sims and his and delivered 45 dinners, 
students delivered 45 com- Our people really came 
niete turkey dinners to fomi- through. We actually had 65 
lies throu^out the south turkeys and were able to give 
suburbs. It was part of the two to larger frimilies." 
culmination of tiie year- Local business owner John 
round Jerry Umon Needy Mannix also contributes to 
Family Food Drive which the food drive. Through 
Sims coordinates. Families coupons available at 
in AMp. Blue Island. Cain- Shepard, anvone who pro- 
met Park. Chicago Ridge, cesses a toll of film at 
Crestwood. MhUothian. Mannix’s Klassic Photo. 
Robbins. Worth and other |22nd St. and Harlem Ave.. 
communities received food receives a $1 discount, and 
packages. Mannix donates an -addi- 

"ft’s a team effort and to tional SI to the food drive. 

ForChristmas. Shns plans 
a oood «!«>•»•<« •<•»" dinners to the a good feeling, says Sims, 
who teaches health. ftmilles. 

Jertv Lemon was a "We’re always looking for 
Shepard fecuhy member who people who need help. They 
started the food drive many can call the school and leave 
vears ago. After Lemon a message for me." said 
retired, Sims continued his Sims. Shepard’s phone 
work. number is 371-1 111. 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysisl 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly FIshbaugh 

422-4343 

Hundreds of people have obtained relief _ffiere is a nomiaal charge for x-rays only.) 
om pinched nerves, neck and low back Duri^ fob month, Dra. PauTand Junes 
dn, sciatica, knee pain, whiplash, head- Stoxen and their staff an offering this 

aches, shoulder pain and sports related spinal examination absolnteiy freeTlIieie 
ipains from a team headed by Dr. Paul B. is no cost or obligation whiutsoever. (It is 
Stoxen and Dr. Janies E. Stoxen at their normaDy a S3S.OO value. Does not 
health center in Evergreen Puk. Dramatic blood tests.) This is offered as both a public 
pain relieving results are achieved in a service and a means to evaluate tf the 
hi^ percentage of cases throu^ the use of Healtii Center can through further treat- 
sm Chfaopnctic, acupuncliire and there- ment (which is covered by most insur- 
peutic tefoniques • an wNhant foa naa of ances) benefit the person be^ tested. 
dragBsasmiaiyl. IhaStssBanCUNfimeBebalfoCsaiagis 

To determine tiut these specialized located at 3347 West 9Sth Street in Ever- 
fechniqnes are appropriate for eadi greenPaik.Thoocwishingafteeezamina- 
specifle case, a spinal examination includes tion must can423-9SI3 for an appointment, 
a complete orthopedic and neurological Only a limited number of tests can be offer- 
tot a spinal aHgmnent check, a mnsde ed daily; tiietefore, people ate urged to 
strength test and a private evaluation of caO early to arrange for an appointment 
the results. (Should x-rays be needed • Again, the phone number is 4234Sffi. 

H you In my nalghbar- 
hoM, I'limiwgpylovWtyou. 
If MU rMWialMwfura, ril 
rwaryuuloanaUwrRmf*. 
Mntauvu. If no ons It awlliM* 
In your wot, you may In In- 
Mroatod In Vw potHlon your- 

-Avaiiai 

Len’s Auto Parts 
113 E. Main St. 

QIanwood 

lie Al- 

Glenwood TV 
119 N. Main St. 

Qienwood 
758-5900 758-6722 

Bag 
Phone 

tv 

\ 

Priced Right 
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BASKETBALL 
ROUND-UP 

The Astros jumped to a 27-4 lead at the end of the first 
quarter and fiom that point, the issue was never in doubt. 
Shepard continued the dissection in the second quarter and 
stretched the margin to 38-8, then settled for a halfHme 
edge of 38-14. Dam Denby led the Astros with 16 points, 
Steve Payne popped in 15, Chad Christie, 14 and Greg 
WesterbCTg, 10. Tom Budds hit for 11, coming off the 
bench. Shepard improved to 5-0 while Bremen fell to 1-3 
in the non-conference matchup. Jim Corbett led the Braves 
with 12 while teammate Mike Cline was limited to just one 
basket in 12 attempts. Cline had been averaging over 15 
points a game in the first three outings. 

St iWeaee 66, lUBi^ 42 
Four Vikings scored in double figures and St. Laurence, 

under new head coach Dennis Freyer, won for the third time 
in four tries. The Vikes led 34-18 at intermission and con¬ 
tinued the onslaught in the final two periods. Scott Swider- 
ski led all scorers with 22, Dan Herbeck and Brian Quiim 
hit for 11 each with Matt Gibbons also in double figures with 
10. 

Ttafoy Park 67, Seavis 49 
Tim Smith is still looking Tor his first win as bead coadi 

at Reavis as the Rams fell behind 18-3 and never recovered 
enough to threaten. Center Tom Harris led the Titans with 
23. Eric Foster added 16. Smith says that his team has to 
practice, practice and practice at putting the ball through 
the hoop. 

Stagg 47, Oak Fanat 40 
The Chargers won fw the first time this season ^i^iile the 

Bengals are still looking forward to a victory, as veteran 
coach John McBride outlasted freshman coach John Dzurak. 
Mark Pom led both squads with 13 points. A Bengal half¬ 
time lead of six points fell to four points at the end at the 
third period. Seven Oak Forest turnovers in the final quarter 
led to a 15-4 Charger edge, and the Bengals ended on the 
short end of the score. „ 

Plainfield 87, Evergreen Park 59 
The Mustangs fell for the first time in four outings as 

Plainfield ‘held’ Eric Henney to 19 points. Brian Mallo had 
15 for Evergreen in the non-conference contest. 

Othergamea 
Morgan Park Academy opened the Independent ^ague 

season with a rout of Frands Parker; Marc George-had 25 
for the Oak Lawn Spartans as they downed Morton in non- 
conference action and Bloom handled Rich East 69-51. 

Extra Hunting Caution Suggested 
Conservation Director Mark Freeh said Friday that 

birders and deer hunters alike are being advised to use extra 
caution during the second half of the firearm deer hunting 
season. For the first time, the Christmas Bird Count begins 
on the same weekend as ttie second half of the firearm deer 

'hunting season. 
This year's official international Christmas Bird Count, 

set annually by the National Audubon Society, begins on 
Saturday, Dec. ISth and runs through Wednesday, Jan. 
2nd. The second half of Illinois’ firearm deer season, which 
begins on the second Friday in December, will be Dec. 14th 
to 16th. 

BUDWEiSER PRESENTS 
THE U.S. HOT ROD/CAMEL MUD 
AND MONSTER TRUCK RACING 

NATIONAL FINALS 
Featuring th» 

Top 10 Monster Drucks and the 
Top 25 Mud Racing Vehicles from the 

USHRA/Camel Mud & Monster 
Thick Racing Series 

ROSEMONT HORIZON * 
Friday, November 30th & 

Saturday, December 1st • 8:00 P.M. 

Tickets: Rosemont Horizon Box Office and ail TichetMaater 
OuSalB ffidudkig Carson PMe Scon. Rose Records, 
aetod Borgnera, and West Coast Vidoo. 

or CALL aia-sae-iaiR to order by phone. 

Blue Demons Take Second 
The DePaul University volleyball team fell one game short 

of its dream for a North Star Conference championship as 
the Blue Demons finished second at the conference tourna¬ 
ment recently at Akron. 

The Blue Demons, who finished the season 26-16, lost to 
host Akron 2-3 (15-5. 5-15, 12-15, 15-11, 5-15) in the cham¬ 
pionship match. DePaui advanc^ to tte finiils by beating 
Wisconsin-Green Bay 3-0 (15-8, 15-6, 15-6) in the opening 
round and IlHnois-Chicago 3-2 (15-7, 9-15, 15-8, 14-16, 
1.5-10) in a thrilling semifinal. 

Despite the second place finish, the Blue Demons placed 
three plavers on the first team all-conference squad. 
Susanne Fogarty (Chicago/Resurrectioa), Michelle Vooder- 
heide (Merrionette Park/Mount Assisi) and Wendy Fahl- 
strom (Chicago/Resurrection) were all tabbed on die first 
unit. Fahlstrom ntas the only freshman selected to the six- 
plaver squad. Blue Demon head coach Anna Marie 
of Alsip was selected ‘Coach of the Year’, 

Fogarty. Fahlstrom and Dawn Gura (Jolet/Providence) 
were DePaul’s offense all weekend combining for 193 of 
DePaul’s 240 kills. Fahlstrom set a career-high with 28 kills 
in the tide match. Vonderheide had 191 assista including a 

season-best 83 against Iliinois-Chicago. 
"I am verv proud of the way the kids played in the tourna¬ 

ment.” Marassa said. ‘‘The ‘Coach of tte Year’ award is 
reatlv based on how your team plays and so the kids deserve 
sll the credit.” 

DePaul’s 26 wins this season is the moat since the 1984 
squad won 24. Marassa was the setter for diat team. 

Individually, the Blue Demons rewrote'die record book. 
Fogartv. a funior. set school season records for kills (676), 
attempts (1.767) and digs (555). She also became Del^ul’s 
all-dme leader in attempts (3,990), aces (247) and digs 
(1.422). Vonderheide, only a sophomore, broke her oiarn 
record for assists in a season with 1,'733 and became the 
school’s all-time leader with 3,239. Gura became DePaul’s 
all-dme leader in kills with 1,381. She was the only Blue 
Demon to plav in all ISO games this season. 

“It was a great Vear.” Marassa said. “Our program is 
eetdng stronger each year. We have increased the tough-' 
ness of our schedule in each at my diree seasons and the 
number of wins has increased each season, so that’s some- 
thine to be proud of. ” 

Tennis/Chicago Joins Tour 
Volvo Tennis/Chicago has 

been sanctioned to join dm 
worldwide IBM/ATP Tour, 
the premier cirenit in tennis. 
The tournament will be held 
from Feb. 25th to March 3rd, 
1991 at the University of 
Illinois at Chicago Pavilion, 
Bill Mergler, vice-president 
corporate promotions for 
Volvo North America Cor- 
poradon, announced. 

“Volvo is pleased to have' 
vet another event sanctioned 
by the IBM/ATP Tour, and 
UlC Pavilion has proved to 
be a favorable home for this 
event since its inception six 
vears ago. With Volvo 
Tennis/^icago added to the 
Tour calendar. Volvo now 
sponsors nearly one-third of 
all ATP Tour events in North 
America, maintaining our 
role as one of the foremost 
sponsors of the men’s 
game,” said Mergler. 

"Chicago will be an impor¬ 
tant event on the 
IBM/ATP Tour as one of 
eight ‘World Series’ events 
held in the United States. 
Aside from the fact it is the 
third largest market in North 
America, the tennis fans 
there have faithfully sup¬ 
ported Volvo Tennis/Chicago 

for the past six years. 
Chicago is already known as 
a great sports townT we tbiiik 
it is also a great tennis 
town.” Mergler added. 

In 1991. Volvo Tennte/ 
Chicago will present this 
vear’s event, a 32-man 
singles and 16-team doubles 
draw on the “World Series” 
level of die IBM/ATP Tour.' 
Top-rated professional play¬ 
ers from across the globe will 
compete for over SSOO.OOO 
total compensation as wefi as 
valued ATP computer points 
and an opportunity to 
improve their international 
standings. Past 'champions 
of the tournament aip: 
Michael Chang (1990), Ivan 
Lendl (1969), Tim Mayotte 
(1987-88). Boris Becker 
(1986) and John McEnroe 
(1985). 

Volvo Tennis/Chicago is 
part of the national Volvo 
Tennis program which, along 
with several men’s profes¬ 
sional events, heightens 
awareness of tennis at all 
levels bv sponsoring the 
Volvo Tennis/Collegiate' 
Series and the USTA/Volvo 
Tennis League aduH recrea¬ 
tional program. Tickets and 

St. Rita All-Stars 
Eleven members of the 

St. Rita lighting Mustang 
football team were recently 
named to the All-Cathllc 
League South Poodiall 
Team, St. Rita head coach 
Todd Wemet announced. 
With 11 players, St. Rita 
had more representatives 
on the team thu any other 
team in the conference. 
An additional seven St. Rha 
players were named to the 
league’s second team. 

Making the first team on 
offense were tat^ Tom 
Dennis of St. Turibins 
Parish, tight end .Jim 
Kordas of (}ueen of the Uni¬ 
verse, wide receiver Tom 
Corley of St. Denis and run¬ 
ning back Dan Schaller of 
St. Rita Parish. 

On defense were defensive 
linemen Brian Hansen of 
St. Alexander and Eric 
Johnson of St. Sabina, 
linebackers Bill Lynch of 
St. Bernadette, outside line¬ 
backer Mike Cegieiski of 

Sports Show 
The Illinois Gun Collectors 

Association plans a gun and 
outdom sports show on Dec. 
ISth and 16th from 8 a.m. to 
4 p.m. at the Kankakee 
Ccomtv Fairgrounds. Take 
1-57 to Exit 308. then one 
mile south to the fair- 
grounds. There is a donation 
of S3. 

For further information, 
can (81.5)9.17-5103. 

St. Symphoroaa, defensive 
backs Tracy Graham am) 
Reggie Brazen, and kicked 
Armando Cortes of St. Paul. 

Members of the league’s 
second team are wide re¬ 
ceiver Erin Murray, > offen¬ 
sive tackle Mike Gaffiiey of 
St. Symphoroaa, center 
Greg Maza of St. Clare, 
quarterback Mike Chico of 
St. Symphorosa, offensive 
guard Dain Cookof St. Simon 
and linebacker Tim McGee 
of St. Rha Parish. 

The Mustangs finished the 
regular season with an 8-1 
record and the Cathdic 
League South title. They fol¬ 
lowed with a 42-0 win over 
Dunbar and a 20-15 win over 
Thomwood in the stat^lay- 
offs before losing to Thorn¬ 
ton 27-14. 

Running 
Cardinal 

The North Central Collegei 
women’s cross-country team 
finished second in the Illinois I 
Division III state champion¬ 
ships at Monmouth College. 
The Cardinals were second 
with 83 points. 

It was the North Central 
team effort that led to the 
second place finish. All 
seven runners for the Cardi¬ 
nals finished among the top 
30 places. Kim Chunis, an 
Oak Forest High School 
graduate, was 24th in a time 
of21:20. 

information for Volvo 
Tennls/Chkago are available 
by «^ng 1-800-PROSERV. 
Tickets are also available at 

the UIC Pavilion box office 
and all Hcketron outlets, or 
call Tideetron at 312/902- 
1919. 

OUTDOORS 
By Jim Klfby 

RS 
This beautiful warm dry fell weather has turned out to 

be a mixed blessing for the outdoor enthusiast, the fisher- 
person has had id^ weather for lake and river fishing, 
extending their season by at least 2 months, October and 
Novemb« seemed like September. 

The dry weather has enabled the farmer to get his equip¬ 
ment into the field and pick his com and beans and till his 
soil, but the Illinois hunter is at a disadvantage. Rev. Wayne 
Koetz, St. Mark’s Lutheran Church in Wo^, hunted the 
last weekend of duck hunting and reports the mild weather 
has kept the ducks and geese north of us, the big flocks 
never ^d come through, however, some limits of Mallard 
and Green Wing Teal were taken. 

The woods are dry and noisy, hampering the deer, squir¬ 
rel and turkey hunter. Wayne Krueger of Palos Park opted 
to forego our Annual Thanksgiving Morning Pheasant Hunt 
in order to play golf. (And they say hunters me crazy.) 

The same weather pattern didn’t seem to bother the Wis¬ 
consin deer hunters. Jim Grady of Chicago, Steve Wikel 
at Palos Heights, and I had a great hunt. We stayed at Nor¬ 
way Lodge on beautiful Lake Owen, Cable, Wisconsin. 
Some of the best hqpts I’ve had, I never fired a shot, this 
was one (rf them, the highlight of the trip was Steve getting 
his first buck, a nice 8 pointer, suitable for mounting. 
Steve had to miss our hunting trip to Montana in October, 
his wife Kimberly gave birth to a baby boy the day before 
we were to leave. (Talk about poor planning). 

The deer population in Wisconsin has grown to such a 
high levd that hunter choice (deer of any age or sex) and 
bonus deer licenses were issued. The deer herd must be 
reduced or nature will take its course in the form of starva¬ 
tion and disease. The deer road kin in Wisconsin reached an 
all time high, a painfiil death for the deer and death and in¬ 
juries to motorists, with extensive damage to vehicles. 
I have personaUy observed “Mother Nature’s” way of 
cuUing the herd and it’s not a pretty sight to behold, thin 
emaciated deer slowly starving to death or being mercilessly 
slaughtered by predator or domesticated dogs. The deer 
hunter plays an important part in controUing the deer popu¬ 
lation by harvesting this renewable resource in a humane 
marmer. Every hunter I know subscribes to the foUowing: 
‘Please Lord let me kiU clean, and if I can’t kill clean, let me 
miss clean.” This applies to all game, not only deer. 

“You be careful out there,” hunters, wear blaze oranges 
and ice fisherpersons be sure the ice is safe. 

Winter Storage Is 
Only A SaU Away 
• Full Service Boat Yard 
• Safe, Efficient Storage 
• Only Three Bridges 
• No Locks 
• Bottom Wash (Induded) 

B Reasonable Rates 
(ooly S18.00 pBr foot oultidel 

B Sail Boats (mm u,) 
B Outside Storage 
B Inside Storage 
B Power Boats 

* ARGUS MARINE 
98th A Conunercial Imly H mSa fma aMMtk or llio Cobawt xivwl 

(70B)257-7301 (708)333-1871 



Donations of cat and dof( Pet Resme. Hinsdale Animal 
food are belnp accepted for Shelter and Downers Grove 
the second annual pet food Animal Shelter. Six-hundred 
drive to benefit six local pounds of pet food were coir 
animal shelters through Dec. lected last vear to feed home- 
7th. Donations of dry or less pets awaiting adoption, 
canned pet food and treats and this vear's drive pro- 
ean be brpught to the follow- mises to be even bigger and 
ina locations; the Blue bland better. 
PiibHc Library. Midlothbn For fiirtber information, or 
Animal Hospital. Alsip |f vou would like to make a 
Animal Hospital. Oak Forest donation but cannot reach a 
Animal Hospital. Lincolnway coflection point, call Barb 
Animal Hospital In Matte- Lesniak at t708) 385-0003. 
son. Markham Animal Hos- . 
pital. Hnitop Animal Hos- 
pital in Oriand Park. Oriand IwOI | 
Park Small Animal Oink and The bands and choirs from 
Beverlv Hills Animal Hos- Luther High School South at 
pital in Beverlv. Monetary 3130 W. 87th St. will present 

LOANS LOANS LOANS 

Refinance Your Adjustable Mortgage 
Low 30 Year Fixed Rates 

Checking & Savings Acets., C.D.’s 

Call For A Quote 
John Wurtzel 
708-496^20 

cr^MArgo Savings 
A FEDERAL SAVINGS R 
. LOAN ASSOOATION 

8267 South Roberts Road, 
Bridgeview, IL. 80485 

FDIC Insured 

Th* wfministratlon, faculty, staff and studants of 
Methar McAulay Libaral Arts High School havo 
sehaduM opan hoiisa on Tuoaday. Doc. 4th from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. for sovonth and alghth grada girls and 
thoir paronts. All dapartmants will havo oxhibits 
and domonstratlons. Information will bo avallablo 
concoming rogistrallon and curriculum. A sampio of 
tho many social and axtra-curricular ovants at Me- 
Aulay wHI ba provhfad by tha school clubs. Parking 
facllltlas aro avallablo In tho lot off 9Mh St. on tho 
wost sMo of tho school building. 

Tho McAuloy Mothors’ Club Is sponsoring tho 
activity. Co-chairman for tho Doc. 4th Opoh Houso aro 
Noraan Koiak and Margo Prior. Tho school Is locatod 
at 3737 90th St. 

Mortgage Relief 
For Reservists 

Under the Soldiers’ snd come on loans that they own. 
Sailors* Relief Act of 1940, B rO 50,000 reservbts called 
reservisb recendy called to up recendy requested the 
active duty nuy request that rate reduction, FNMA and 
their present mortgages be FHLMC would lose about 
reduc^ to 6 percent. Thb 815,000,000 animally. 
interest reductiM under the Very few reservltis have 
bw could offset some Icm of requested thb benefit, ap- 
pay when the reservisb parendy because few knew 
leave dieir civiliim jobs, of hs existence. Thb might 
Whib the bw states that be an exceUent opportunity 
the reservisb can reduce for the real estate agent or 
theb mortgages to 6 percent loan officer to gab some 
and many have niprtgages at extra goodwill b the com- 
10 percent or highw, Cem- munity, by attempting to 
gress did not set aside any contact reservisb b theb 
funds to subsidbe the dif- area and let them know of 

“One of your best peofJe just walked in and 
tdd you he’s addicted to cocaine. 

What do you say? How are you going to help? Do yc 
have a plan to deal with all the mental h^lth and substance 
abuse problems that are turning up these days? 

"Eeatment is expensive, but you can’t just throw esser 
tially good people out the door. 

So Blue Cross is introducing a program that we’re 
calling Extended Mental Health Benefits. 

^’ve set up a network of outpatient care providers- 
tendocations in Chicagoland—to offer your employees and 
their families individual and group therapy, alcohol and sub' 

ference b bterest owed to 
the lender or bvestor on 
the mortgage. 

Both Federal National 
Mortgage Corporation and 
Fedrati Home Loan Mort¬ 
gage Corporation have 
agt^ to absorb the lost b- 

thb hidden benefit. Many 
of those reservisb will later 
want to buy or sell property 
and would probably think of 
the agent or loan otffeer who 
gave them the tip. 

Call your mortgage holder 
formore information on thb 
program. 

1 
LEGALNOnCE - 1 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 1 

1 COOK COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT I 
■ BLOCK GRANT raOGRAM- ■ 
■ PERFORMANCE HEARING ■ 

DATEt Thurtday, DMumber 13,1990 1 

TIMEi 6i30p.m. H 

PLACEi Cook County Board Room H 
Room 567 • County BnUdiag 1 
118 North OaikStMot ■ 

<Clilcaso,IL 60602 ■ 

PURPOSEt Tho Cook County Community Dovolop- 1 
mont Advboiy Coundl wU hold a Por- B 

ptuhloma, and tho prifiimanri of 1 
piuginm-wido activitfea far tho 1909 B 
CDBG Piognm Yoar. (Octohor 1, 1909 B 
thro^Soptomhor 30,19901 B 

Tho C6ok County Cnmmuulty Devolap- B 
moat Block Gmat Program appHoo oaty B to porfkipating aabuihaa mnnlrkialWlM B 
of loan tMa 50,000 b popuhttou. IMo B 
inngiam dooo not inclodo tho City of B 
CUcago. B 

Stance abuse treatment, family counseling, stress management, 

smoking cessation and weight control. 

There are no deductibles or copayments and, by 
encouraging people to use 
outpatient facilities, we help 
control your costs while actU' 
ally improving benefits. 

Why don’t you call 
your broker or Blue Cross. 
Maybe we can turn these 
problems into opportunities. 
Opportunities to save some- 
bexiy’s life.*^ 

Robstt KHalMka. Senior Vea Presideni. Group Sales A Martating 
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AIDS ''Unfinished Stories II 
Multimedia Cablevision win join Bravo cable network in Bravo, television’s only commeicial-Ctee cahiiral aetwofk, 

presenting “Unfinished Stories 11: Artists and AIDS”, air- offers criticaily-acclaimed American and intematiotial 
inHonSaturday. Dec. 1st. which has been designated by the movies as well as pi^ormances. Bravo has over 4,000,000 
Worl^ Health Organization as‘World AIDS Day’, and con- 
Hmtiiig on Dec. 2nd. The unprecedented two-day, 26-hour 
telethon seeks to raise awareness and funds tor AIDS 
research and caregiving organizations. Muhimedia will air 
this telethon on Channel 54 in Oak Lawn and on Channel 44 
in Harvey. Oak Forest. South Holland and Villa Park. 

Cybill Shepherd, Laura Dern, Cheryl Tlegs, Eric 
Bogosian. Ron Perlman, Colleen Dewhunt and Tommy 
Tune are among those who win participate in “Unfinished 
Stories 11”. which will feature stilling dramas and profiles 
as well as provocative documentaries. 

Original programs produced by Bravo win highlight the 
event indnding: “Heroes in Our Communities”, a look at 
the courageous people on the local AIDS crisis frontUne. An 
insightful one-hour special on AIDS and the entertainment 
industry. “Silent Screen: Hollywood and the AIDS Crisis”, 
will be hosted by Los Angeles Tiroes arts critic Charles 
Champlin and will feature interviews with Mriissa Man¬ 
chester. Colleen Dewhurst and director Alan J. Pakula, 
among other notables in Hollywood. Profiles of Bod 
Hudson and Keith Haring will also be included among file 
film, drama and dance speciab. 

At 7 p.m. on Dec. 1st, as part of the broadcast. Bravo wiD 
sponsor a special tribute, “A Moment Without Television”, 
a historic. 60-second public service announcement drama¬ 
tizing the loss from An>S suffered around the world. It will 
be simulcast by cable networkjs around the country as well 
as international broadcast networks. “A Moment Without 
Television” is the television industry’s contribution to this 
year’s “Day Without Art” events, an annual campaign 
intended to dramatize the losses resulting from AIDS in file 
creative community. 

Multimedia regional marketing manager Karen Krivsky 
said, “We are pleased that we are able to make this contri¬ 
bution to raising awareness about AIDS in our community. 
We hope people will take time to watch and reflect upon this 
far-reaching issue.” 

“As part of file arts community, Bravo is committed to 
s^ng the fight, for research and for care for those living 
with AIDS, continue with a wide scope of action,” said 
Kathv Dote, vice-president and general manager of Bravo. 

rncr 

Bill Corcoran 

OVE ME A BEEAK.“We’re number one,” “we’re 
number one.” “Who’s number onef”, “Who’s number 
one?” Give me a break I 

Because there is no clear^t number one college football 
team in the country, and because there is no heads-above- 
evetybody-else college football player in the nation, why 
not just skip all the hoopla this year and not name a number 
one team and not awaitl the ugly Helaman trophy tCL any 
coUe^ football athlete. 

This precedent-setting method then would allow every 
college team in the so-called “Top 25” to go around wM 
one miger pointing skyward. 

Forget all the comparisons about “strength of schedule” 
which so many hot-stove-league “ezperts” like to. point 
out. Upon clomr scrutiny, it doesn’t t^e a Harvanl math 
students to see that there isn’t a team in the country that 
doesn’t play over half its games against opposition with a 
less than .500 average. So forget all this nonsense about 
“strength of schedule.” Each school’s Spaeta tafasmafion 
Director spends hours in his or her office and many nights 
of tossing and turning in an attempt to try to drive home the 
point that their school pla)rs tougher sch^ule than any other 
school; or their school plays in a conference with more 
ranked teams than any other sdiool or conference. 

Let’s frtte it. The year 1990 in college football has not pro¬ 
duced a single dominating scbord. Cdonirio, which will play 
Noire Daam in the Orange Bawl on New Year’s ni^it, lost 
to DUnels and tied Tiwneseee, and, at this wri^, is ranked 
number one. Raise those fingers. But then MlninL which 
lost to Netra Dame and BYU, is ranked number two and they 
feel they have every right to raise fiiose fingm. Or how 
a^t Georgia Tech? They are now ranked number three 
with a perfect record ezc^ for a tie wifii North CaraUmi 
which finished with a less than brilliant 6-4-1 season. In 
fourth place is Brigham Young, led by BUsman candidate 
Ty Detawr, w^ich go into the final balloting with a 10-1 
record suffering th^ only loss to OragM which went 8-3 
for the season. And the beat goes on. florUa, Tcaas, 
Notre DaoM, Florida State and Waahlngton round out the 
“Top 10.” But there is no single team which has dominated 
college football thb year. So let’s forget all the hype about 
who is number one and just give it to all of the above. Or 
for that matter, award the number one ranking to all of the 
teams that ended up in the “Top 25.” This way there are 
no hard feelings. Just think abwt it. Every school could 
go around with one finger pointing towad the sky. With 25 
teams averaging 60 men per team, we then could have a 
total of 1,500 college football players sticking one finger up 
in the air. You have to admit that 1,500 fingers studc up in 
the air, or stuck anywhere for that matter, is an awesome 
sight. Add to that each school’s student body and loyal 
alumni, all with one finger stuck in the air, and you have a 
force that would make Saddam Hnasohs sit up and take 
notice. Come to think about it, I wonder if Iraq has a college 
football team? Why not make this “number one” nonsense 
international and let aU the DtAQ U students and players 
join in the fun and stick their finger up in the air. Careful 
now. Because the Iraq people are unaccustomed to our show 
of might, they might ^ all mized up and stick the wrong 
finger up in the air, and that could create “World War m.” 

HEI^IAN HOOPLA....This Saturday the “coveted” 
Helamau Traphy will be awarded. Once again we are faced 
with a dilemma. Is the ugly trophy going to be awarded to 
either BYU’a Ty Detraer or Hauatm’a David ini-gto» 
who combined attempted more passes than were registered 
in all the singles bars on the southwest side. Both teams 
have run-and-gun offenses where the quarterback would 
pass^ if the rules were changed to allow them to even pass 
on kick-offs. At BYU and Hiraaloa they should change the 
name of the game from “foot”ban to “pass”ball. If either 
Defruee or KBagler wins the Helamaa trophy, I hope his 
hand won’t be so tired that he can’t even raiM up the “num¬ 
ber one finger." Meanwhile, Natra Danm’a BagUb ■—■■n 
who touches the ball five or siz times a wedt, is also in the 
“running” for the trophy. However to be considered for 
the trophy, because he really plays so little, the stat-frat 
had to come up with a gimmi^ called “all purpose yards.” 
What this means is that everything bnml does is oonsider- 
edinhis statistics, if the folka in the Notre Dame Spaeta b- 
farmadau Depaitmaat thought they could get away with h 
they would even count the yards laumH runs from the locker 
room onto the field as part of lamal’a “all purpose yards.” 

JOHN HEISMAN, the old Gaaegla Tacli coach who the 
trophy is named after, said it best after his team beat 
^■■braland U. 222-0. “It’s no big deal,” he said, “only 
my merciful nature kept me from winning this big every 
week.” And then old HelaaMm added, “my, my but it is 
easy to fool some folks.” So all together now. Let’s raise our 
fingers skyward for this year’s crop of number one teams 
and-number one Helamaa players. Remember now: it is the 
right in^x finger on your right hand. Got that. Right index 
finger right hand. Please don’t stick up the wrong finger 
or you will screw up the whole system. 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best, 
Make It DiniMr At Gibbons’ 

HOURS: 
Stoll Mon.TIiruFrt. 

Sat. from 4 
Sun. Ifonil 

"Rl^fthmSection”FtL, Sat 
"Accordum Tor^”Sun. 

JAGKGmBONS GARDENS 
^ 147lliSt.*OikParfcAv*. 

hcs 6B7“2331 

On The Town 
SOUTHSIDER ‘91 
2 FOR 1 DINING 

& ENTERTAINMENT COUPONS 

AVBtACt COUPON VAlUttS to >12 

SOUTOSIDER COUPONS VALID NOV. ‘90 THRU OCT. ‘91 
For 16 years, our popular ON THE TOWN guide baa been helping you treat 

yourself to dinner and entertainment bot spots. Our book contains over $1,000 
vtortb of valuaUe 2 for 1 coupons for dining and entertainment services. Save 

money while trying new places! Full refond if not satisfied. 
raiOE's HM«t«t««i FAimaNQS 

CouHryUd* Otolaum LEjOSP WOTAUIWUIT SMM NMrNMth, lU.RIOOLE'S 
... Owtwi Sundor SESTAUBaNT CMMgo COHEDY 

Ssssfi omwon OMsfoN SHOP 
AUIKUO'S Mhmy Oitand Park PEPEV SZECHUAN CLARK PHEASANT 
■ ■ .CW—B« FRraH STARTS UAHO'SS CMMytM* Otvmpla FMdt Nmt Noith, RUN 
IWghto Ftonmoar RtcMon Park PEPE'S TBB&’S Ctilcano THEATRE 

“*ss2£« PEi8r“ kjssr^ seassr? 

tjMoeh nSfPfiSSo SaSWfcoco aaSisr 

^JSSaNTS '^okuw, rwMim KSSS®' 
aM HARRVS WCHAECS PLENTYWOOO SPORTSBARS ^^BmeNS OakLmm 

BuwRMg* UmoeiUn Hwm FARM EATERY NmNoSsl WA^S 
aotyas THEHOMOTEAO MCHAEL'S BinHnvWi SoEnsaraok CMaano COMEDY SHOP 

.JjSSHfL PRtMnjAKBrs wtugPT rmSiZono 

^^HT aSSsT' S^Fcinema 
LOME OHwtdFwk mtche£l-s aundwOkwMr INN ’wrrBrrAnmEN CMm 

CWMgo JRMWtra Lwytwon aABI«E«OM kidtoiHMd 

Ss!- 
cJssssiuSsr ..agga? •*!fi5«i*** thewnny hmSS^ 

—.7*9 OMLawn Oak Lawn WARSAW CMoaoo ciiicatio reach a 
SSnSftSSU ^wIp^CAFB ALLqSErAL CAMRNG 

.. OakSreek Oileago ROTAURANT Sundar RntNovRi. nrrMA RESORT 
^ipmjo HfMsw_ _ oamlanaMa mmm CMmrd^^ thsatiies aSEL. 

DELIVERY 
QUARANTEED 

BY CHRISTMAS 
Excallmit QHt litoal 

AN poatao# and hamRng 
paM by ON THE TOWN 

NAME 

Mmenger ClastMeds - 388*2425 



Spoof Revue 
For the past teveial moBths Chicago area judges, part¬ 

ners, In-house counsd, govenuneat attorneys and sole 
practitioaeTS have been rdiearsiag for dda year’s 67th 
Ananal Oiristaias Spirits Bevne, ’’Dk^ Tracy.” 

This year’s show tide creadv^ spooCi Dick Tracy ~ the 
movie and legendary comic sti^i and will be performed 
nightly Monday, December 10 through Saturday, Deoendter 
15 in the International Bail Boom of the Chicago Hilton and 
Towers, 720 S. Michigan. 

The satirical revue at local, mHowi and international 
poiitks, personalities and social issues wiO feature in its riing number a salute to the. comk strips. DisplayiM 

development of the comics, the nnmw will bring to 
life: the Peanuts, Little Orphan Annie, Batman, the Simp- 
sou, and Teenage Mutant Ningent Turtles. 

“Dictum TtuQr’s” closing number wiU be Mually im¬ 
pressive and salute the legacy of Governor Jim 'nioiBpaon. 
Included in the show will be the classic song and dance skits 
with Uwyers and judges^pers«»i^ Rldiard M. Daley, 
Jane Byrne, Supreme Court Justice Itavid H. Souter and 
President George and Barbara Bush. 

This opening night performance will mark another first - 
the first tiru tickets to the show will be available to the 
general public. Good seating for the benefit perfiwinance is 
still available through Nancy Bowser, the Le^ Aid Society, 
(312)435-4255. ' 

Gevernar elact Jhm Edgar gIvM Us %fetocy speech on elecllaai n%lit at 
haadgnarters in the Qyatt Begcncy. 

F^t rawi Brenda Edgar, wlfe{ Jim Edgan Eeb Kdhtia, Lt. Govei 
Katbyi (back raw) EHsabath Edgar, daaghtan Brad Edgar, soai Bab 1 
Steven Knstia, aan. 

THVBSDAY, NOVEMBEE 29,19M-EAGE 21 

Big Band 
Fandango 

Multimedia Cablevision of 
Oak Lawn, in conjunction 
with Nostalgia Television, 
hosted the Fall Fandango on 
Oct. t9th. Over 800 people 
attended the dance featuring 
music from the ’Big Band’ 
era provided by the Joe 
Lacina Band. 

Among the evening’s 
highlights was a drawing 
with the proceeds donated to 

i PLOWS. On Nov. 16th. 
Karen Krivskv. marketing 

I manager of Multimedia 
I Cablevision, presented a 

Us Chicngo ejection check for S8I0 to Don Chap¬ 
man, executive director of 

elect and wife, PLOWS. The money will be 
, supporter and used to further PLOWS ser- 
dect and wife, 
I, supporter and 

n&ecUne. 
Restaurant and 

Banquet Complex 

1991 Theatre Snbcription Series 

Savings 
I.OI S SIIOUS 

C OUKIHFS 
o:m/i 50 

yum 

Opening January 1991 

, _.laiTOI 

_ 

4 SHOWS & 4 D1]\I\ERS 01\L\ 

Gift Certificates Avallabje 
-8 Rieasons Why Yon Should Snhserihe Now! 

☆ 40% ^vings ☆ Preferred Star Concert Reservation 
☆ Priority Seating ☆ V.l.P. Dinner Reservations 
☆ FREE Vadet Paridng ☆ No Service Charge On Your Tickets 
☆ FREE Ticket Exchange ☆ Express Pick-Up Windows 

For Ticket Reservations Call (708) 422-0404 

3 GALA NEW YEAR’S EVE PACKAGES 
Nnw naytag 
Thra Jau IM. 

Package #1 
5:30 Theatre • 7:30 Dinner 

Show ticket for “Do Bladt Patent 1:00 A.M. 

Package #2 Package #3 
Hnner 8:03 Theatre • Dinner After • Dancing til 7:30 til 1:00 AM • Ballroom 
kPateat 1:00 A.M. Dinner Dance 

• Show tichat fu “Do Black Patent Leather • Unlimited cocktails • Hat, horns, ft 
D fOVOfS f 

• live antertaininent-“Magic" or “The Tempo Trio” • Champagne toast at mkiniglit 
• Unlimited roHrtells • Hats, horns, ft favors • For your denrtng nleeswre. “The 
• Cleaips^t toad at mldaigfit Munay BrotharuRmaM” 
• Perkaao price • $50 • Show only 425 • Peeing price • $50 per peraon 

2500 W. 95th in the Historic Beverly Hills Area 

708-422-8000 
^'Where the Stars Come Out’’ 

Leather Shoes...” 
’ Two cocktefle per persoa 
' Package price • $S5 
' Show oidy 420 

• Show ticket for “Do Bfack Patent Leather 

• live entertainment-“Magic" or “The Tempo Trio” 
• Unlimited rortrtalls • Hats, horns, ft favors 
• Cheamamie *«—* at 
• rSSTte •$50-»o7^ 425 

Mnic ft LfrtcB ftf 
Mi Mm ft Afarte Nm 

Mb B. 



SE iPuSSIFIED Ans TO BUY, SELL.SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

MM'M cMrg* H—phen* your want 
ad. All 14 papart tar only tS.OO. 
Naia II.W par IMa. 0 Mna mini¬ 
mum.) 

Ml. Oraanwood ExproM 
AImo 
■urbana Micknmr Indapandani 
Evargraon Park Courlar 
Oak Laan indapandani 
Pataa Gillian 
PataaClUian Hldiory Hllla Ed 
ClMcaoo IMoa Oman 
Monti Oman 

' SoMladata-Aaliburnlndapand. 
Mldtomian-Sraman Maoaangar 
Onand TownaHip Maiiangor 
BcMdsvImv lndiipAn0thl 
O^ES: 
MainOllioa-aaiOW lOnti Si. 

3ai-2425 
Ml. Qraanwood~3l3SW. Illlh 

3IB-242S 
Oak Laan-S2ll W. SStn St.. 

381-242$ 

Copy M aecaptad with tha undar- 
■tanding that lha pubHahari 
laiumao no raaponalblllty tor 
apilaolon through darlcal or ma- 
chamoal arror and ahall ba undar no 
obllgallon or liabilHy ol any kind 
whalaoauar, althar to tha aduar- 
tiaar or third paniaa. In lha avant at 
an arror in oopy, on tha aikranlaar'i 
raquaat, tha publifhar will rootily 
tha arror by publiihing tha oor- 
raelad ad in tha naxt ragular iaoua 
without eharga. All daima or ad- 
luatmanta mull ba mada atilhin 
S dayt ol lha data ol pubHealion to 
which lha arror oocura. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

lANNOUNCEMENTS BUSMESS SERVEES BUSMESS SERVEES ^EMPLOYMENT 

Parsonals BujUIng Maintenance Bulbing Maintenance 
Help Wanted 

M&F 

CHILDLESS COUPLE 
SEEKING TO ADOPT 

Wo could novor know (ho 
agony you aru okperieno 
ing in deciding what'a beet 
for your beby's future, but 
wo do know Iho agony of 
lieing childleea. We era 
happily married with a 
drew of becoming a fami¬ 
ly. Your baby will be loved 
by a fuU-tima mom A story- 
talling dad. 
Medical/Legal/Counaeling 
Pd. Confidential Pleaae 
call our attorney at 

r70BIBS7-8841 

Personals 

ADOPTION- 
A LOVING OPTION 

WE RESPECT THE INNER 
TURMOIL tOU MUST HAVE 
SUFFERED WHICH 
BROUGHT YOU TO YOUR 
DECISION TO FIND SOME¬ 
ONE OTHER THAN YOUR¬ 
SELF, TO PARENT YOUR 
CHILD. WE ARE CHILDLESS 

J LEGAL AND COUNSELING J 
b PAiaPUEASE ANSWER OOR g 
% PHAYERS, by CAaiNO,OUR I 
S ATTORNEY AT TOBBST-eSSS. b 
i CONFIDENTIAL. | 

lx / ✓ ' ✓ ✓ / / /'/ /•/ /' 

n 
WARM. LOVING ARMS 

WAITINOTOAOOPT 

Wi ara two prolaiiari ol aarly 
childhood odueatlon unable to 
hava chlldran ol our own. Our 
driam would ooma trua If wa 
could adopt your praeioua baby. 
Wa ara financially oocura. 
happily marrtod, and abta to 
provida lota of lovi In a warm, 
nurturing anvironmant. Madl- 
oal, lagal, and oouniiling paid. 
Strictly confidantlal. Pliaaa 
call our attomay, (708) 8S7- 
8845. 

/ / / / ✓ ✓ /!/ ✓ ✓ / / /\\ 

Announcements 

SANTA CLAUS 
IS FREE 

He Comet With Your Troo. 
Ceil A You Will $00! 

(706) 524M7 

STORK 
SIGH RENTALS 

(708)597-0710 

WANTED 
cuitomari tor the EntartainmanI 
Coupon Book 1981 Edition. 
St. Qarirda WOman'i Club of 
Markham ara again sailing tha dla- 
counl coupon book, as thair main 
fund raiaer. Prica to 136.00 
Call: OoDo Dova 706-331-8603 

orShirlayGrlmm 331 -7220 

Tha follawing abandon goods at 
Altip Storags 9253 W. tilth St. 
mutt ba paid In full by Novambar 
30,1980 or will ba aoM tar atoraga 
dua: H. StamhoW K2E, E. DMkva 
F83, R. Rta Arta Bt. KSSE, K. 
Coomba C4t, H. kSsyar KITE, 
J. Skuilntkl K14A, O. Hicka 
OSS, R. Kobytarezky PS6, R. 
Waaponti KB20. 

SSOOO CREDIT CARO 
Guarantiadl No dapoaltl Rush tor 
Chrittmail Alao noKtapoilt Vital 

,No eradit chack. Ptraonal taint 
mada. 1(800) 8005246, anytlffla. 

BUSMESS SERVEES 

Electrical Service 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LEENSED& BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(312) 

(KXJRMET 
FAST FOOD STORE 

Looking tor Aatlttanl k4anagar 
and lull lima halp who art 
malura and rtllabta. Good 
pay and opixirtunlty. 

422-2270 
AaktorkWy 

Entertainment 

LIVE! 
BIG BAND MUSIC 

One Man 
All Occasions 

598-3560 

Insurance Sales 

Paving 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 
DrIvRwayB • Parking Lots 
Saalceating S Ra^lrs 

Fra# Eallmataa 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8866 

MEDICARE 
SUPPLEMENTS 

100% 
Hoapital 
Doctora 

Brokar Souita 
(70e)38S-2879 

Plaster-Patching 

Plattar-Patehliu 
Orywall Taping. Frat btimatt 

No Job Too Small 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME S5 OR NO CHARGE 

233 3213 

REGISTEREq,NUR8E 

South tlUa mining homa'batklng 
RN with Rahab and Nurting Homt 
axpartanoa. Call today or tp^y at: 

LYDIA HEALTH CA% 
13S01S. Lydia, Robblnt, IL 

a0472 
7QB-3B6-8700 

EARN CHRISTk4A8 klONEY 
Claaning Houaaa 

Part tima dayt • 85.80 aftar train¬ 
ing. Car naotattry. 

(312)981-7736 

WORK AT HOME & EARN GOOD 
MONEYI 
Many IMIngi - ptak aratt that in- 
taratl you & raap rawarda a( baing 
your mm boat Bbalng paid wall (or 
anioytbta worki Call 

(312)91»B2S2Ext.24 , 
(pra-rtoordtd mataaga) 

START $11.41 PR HR 
CARRIERS, SORTERS, CLERKS. 
EXCELLENT PAY « BENEFITS. 

FOR EXAMINATION AND APPLI¬ 
CATION INFORMATION CALL 

1-206-736-7000 EXT. 400575 
BAM-10PM/7DAY8 

Masonry Work Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

ANGEL WANTED 
ADOPTION 

Chaartul raom of ltddy bmn, 
puppiy with toft, moM nota, 
qutal oouniry homa natr lakt. 

tpfanly - but our eradta la itlll 
amply. Wa hava much to ahara 
with a cMM, Including our 
unoondHIonal tava. You hava 
Olvan tha prIotMti gHt of Ufa. 
Natia W ut provida tha- 
practaut gilt d a rich, full 
iulura to your cMM. MEDICAL, 
legal & COUNSELING PD. 
INFORMATION (X>N- 
FIOENTIAL. PLEASE CAU 
OUR ATTORNEY AT 706- 

' SS7-SS22. 

I J I i .1, f.TC^ :■ kTK I (^ 

Any Type of 

Electrical Work 

QuarantMd Quality 

MASONRY 
WORK 
Of All Kinds 

' Brick • Block 
■ Stone - Fireplaces 
• Tuck Pointing 
* Outdoor Bar B-Q's 
■ Room Additions 
■ Masonry Repairs 

Caii: KEiTH 
708-301-2109 

For Estimates 
It?? 

Painting & 
Decorating O'MALLEY ROOFING 

ALL TYPES OF 
ROOFING 

Licensed and Bonded 
ILNo. 104-005907 

(706) 597-5563 

Kenmore. Whirlpool. Automatic 
Washer & Dryer Service 

Service Call It 1 95 
Call Blit 965^396 

Weight Loss 

LOSEWEIQHTII 
-.yi»”*4*"«««f»«ta»a 
DM OlB Wegram Man an T. V. 

mnaoMisj 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M8iF 

NURSING/RN’s 

Cnitrla bmad clinical laddar 
• Onotmpuaeanfinufngaduoallan 
• 20(Mir.emiealcartlnlamahlp 
• AdvanoaddagraatuHtonattlat. 

Call ut today: 818-4(l»«>40 
Ma. FLORENCE REQAN-MESA 

GLENDALE ADVENTIST 
MEDICAL CENTER 
1508 Wlltan Tarraca 

Glandato.CA 91206 

EARN MONEY WATCHING TVI 
Incradlbto mattiod. Amaiino rw- 
oordlng ravtaft dtfaUa (786) SIS- 
ssasotpi.swL 

For busy south side print 
shop. Exp. helpful, but 
will train the right person. 
Call Tom at (TOB) 587-1144 

maehinlete 
CNC LATHE OPERATORS 

* Exoarianoad * 
Larga CNC ImUlty (54 ntoohlnti. . 
nawL aquip) aatka axparianotd 
oparalort. South auburban localion. 
61000 hiring bonut. 

Call8AM-4PM 
708-4895017 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Trade Schools 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

FORAMVET8 

Call from, homt Amvala S-S hra. 
vrOakly. AMVETS WILL BE PAY¬ 
ING FOR ALL AMVETS CALLS 
THAT ARE MADE. 

Call Sharon btiwaan 9-3 
Monday thru Friday only 

(706)627-1410 

Phyelcians 
Aeeistant 

S. E. Florida 
Faat-paoad 3-MO Dtmatotogy/ 
Dtrm Surgary Practloa loakTng 
tor a Phytldant Aatlatant (or 
baautiful Stuart Florida araa. 
Poaltlon with tramandoua 
epportunlty tor advanoa- 
mant and Indapandtnot. 
Moving axpanttt paid. Salary 
axoallant with banaflta ptekaga 
Indudad. Call ooflact 

(407) 335-5734 

8:30-5 PM EST. 

Hiring immadlaWyl Call 1-900- 
6S4-aB84. Natd ianitora, taeurlty 
guarda. warahoute workara, 
drivtrt, maehanica and offiot 
halpart. (will train) $15.00 phona 

Experienced 
KEYUNE ABTIST 

A 
PASTE-UP PERSON 

For-busy south side 
print shop. Must be 
willing to work with 
customers and assume 
misc. duties. Call 
weekdays 9 am. - 5 
p.m. 
Ask for DAVE 479-9767 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Trade Schools 

SCHOOL OF SECRETARIAL SCIENCES 

EXECUTIVE a LEGAL e MEDICAL 
• isinKnirKxaMMiDCUiion 

•raUNCULAIDAVAILUU ^ 

aUTtvuyooiirinunciauBonToo! 

StaMl-U 

auDums 

8030 S. KEDZIE AVENUE 
CMCAQO 

(312)436-5050^ 
Aaab4H8dlBmltulknAggt8iPadbylB.Baei4afI4BcHan. 

/rMByS70^DI/IEP77S£... WEEKE/rPAYS. 

t 



EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

MERCHANDISE 

Articlee For 
Solo 

TYPCtETTER 
TypMMMr «p. on CQ EdH- 
vHlar tar bi^ South tkto prM 
chop. Full or port timo aroll- 
oMo. Dm ondlor ovoc. Coll 
MowoMom 

(missr-osn 
AiktarQIna. 

i 
EARN MOO OR MORE VMEEKLY 
tniFFma envelofcs at 
hcme. no experience, send 
SELF ADDRESSED STAMPED 
ENVELOPE TO: 

P.O. BOX tSOOBS 
BURTON, Ml. 4S61M0BS 

MSTRUCTIONS 

Tutoring 

Antiques 

SELLING OUT 
AWhy Pay Moral 

tOOSL Brand Naar 100% 
mattresses I25-S36 
bedroom SETS S1SS 
BUNKBEOS M 
SOFAACHAIR ttOS 
OtNEmCHAIRS S11 
tyiTCMEN SETS STS 
metal CABINETS SM 
UNORUQS US 
tOPC. PITQRP. MOS 
SEALV MATTRESSES IS 

LAVAWAV ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 

3844 W. 147th SI. 
Midlothian 

0 M. aaal o( 14701A Putaakt) 
371-3737 

Vlaa and Maalar Charga 

Firewood 

Tulorino 8lh 4lh Prado all auba 
30 yaara axp. tat. aaaalon liaa. 

CallAnar3:30 4224S4S 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
Most Instruments 

r (708)598-3560 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

SANTA CLAUS 
IS FREE 

Ha Oamaa Wbh Your Traa. 
Caa a You IMa Saal 

(nN)S244SS7 

Commoda tar aala • hand ralla 
BaatoTtar-LIKE NEW 

go7.«ns 

FOR SALE 

Fur laekala, ateo 14-10, Ilka naw, 
SSOoa. HaruKroehatad afghana, fit 
quaanalio bad, all newly made. 
Prioaa vary. 807-2530 

Braam/PtaM Haroulon Sofa 
SU 

CNI(7aS)SS7-S2B4 

FOR SALE 

2 foMIng oamolno Mkaa S3S aaoh 
3 amall girla Mm S20, S30.135 

aaailryarS25 

7ISS57A420 

^FIREWOOD UNUMITEO 

Mixad Hardwood-SOO lace cord 
Oak.S65laoacord 
Cherry, Birch & Hickory ITS 
face cord 

Oiacouni on 2 or more. 
Oalivnrad & Stacked 

(706)820-3579 

Brown aola w/wood trim 0200 
Brown raollnar w/haaiar A vi¬ 
brator S175. 

(700)535-1003 

Canon Adding Machine 
S25 

Call 700057-8204 

For Sale 
Closing Estate 

On.TradNIanWSolatlS- 
2 OoM SIda ChNra 848 aa.- 
3 Paoan End Tablaa 830 aa. ■ 

1 Paeen Cottae Teble 840 (leblea 
heae mettle tope) ■ 3 Lemoa <30 4e. • 
KttenenTtble(1laeQw/3Chelral80■ 

ah In ■■Uhe New" OondMkm 
CaM42AM40 or 8070104 

11' I 10 tt. 5* bound pita rug 
royal blua 2 yra. aae. oond. S180. 

(700)014-7210 

Wanted To Buy 

Ltonel A Amer, Flyer Trains 
Collsclor Pays Cash 700-301-3633 

OLD ORIENTAL RUQS WANTED 

Anyalzsorcand. 

Call Iraa 1-8004508021 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

Apartmanl For Rant 
In vicinity ol l4Slh 8 Blaina Ava., Poaan. 1 
Badroom apatlmanl. S376/Month plus 
security dapoelt and one year tsaaa. 
Tsnants pay own utllltlas. 

Call 7003018033 altar 5 pm. 

BEAT HIPH PAS PRICES 

For rant 1 A 2 Badroom Apart- 
mants naar CTA A R.l. Irana- 
portallon. Bavarly loeallon. Ssnior 
Clllian Olscount. 

H^raroodR.E. 
(312)2308220 

Apartments lor rent In Ndw Alaip 
Building. 3 Bddrooma, In kwely 
2 Hat. Nioa location, Avallabla now. 

(708)087-7406 

Unfurnished 
Houses 

freshly paintsd, naw crp^., 2 ear 
Oarage, no pala, may be used 
radldanoa or small businaaa. Avail¬ 
able now. Rata rsqulrad Isl A laat. 

5808201 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

10333 S. Poorta, Chiev, IL 
60643. Brick frame two ttoiy 

mnm to tN at public auc- 
Sm pursuant-to Unitad SMaa 
Diatriet Court, Nertham Oiatrict 
of HNnois, Eaalam OMaion, caaa 
no. 90C-1874, Flaal MnrtBMs 
Carp., Plains, vs. Ipny Smim, 
at al., Oafandants, by Nancy Vat- 
tana. SpacM ContmiMionar, at 
the front doer of Courtroom 
2302, Rtahard J. Oatay Conlar. 
CMcaib, H lO-JO a.m. an Da- 
cambar 18. 1990. Sait ahaS be 
undar the feBewtiiB tarmt: Caah 
or oartMtad Rmds, lOK at the 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

pdCtoi 

M aold at public aucbon pursu¬ 
ant to Ckouit Court of Cook 
Counly, IMneN, cast no. 90Cli- 
3760, StandMd Fodaral Bank 
f/k/a Teamr Fadaral Savinn 
Bank. PlaMMf, vt. fUdiardT 
Conoboy. at al., Oafandanta. by 
kttannunty Judicial Salaa Corpo¬ 
ration. at thair afflca at 120 W. 
Madlaon Stroal. SuBo 14K. CM- 
COBB. SSnoia at 11.00 a.m. Tuaa- 

Januaiy 8, 1991. Sala than 
M undar Ilia folloa^ tarnia: 
lOK down by oatBliad funda. 
balanea within 24 houn by carti- 
fiadfundA No roltindA Tho sala 

8824 S. Marshfiald. Chicaao, 
IHinois 60636. Improvad with a 
ono story, brick rasidoncd to M 
sold at public auction pursuant 
to Qrcuit Court Of Cook Counta, 
Illinois, case no. 88Ch-11477, 
Talman Homo .Fodaral Sayin|p 
and Loan Association of lUinoN, 
Plaintiff, w. Kathlyn 0. Ball, at 
al., Oafandants, ly Intarcounty 
Judicial Salas Corporation at 
thair offica at 120 W. Madison 
Straot, Suito 14K. Chic^, Illi¬ 
nois at 11 a.m. on Wednesday, 
Dacambar 19. 1990. Sala shall 
ba undar the following tarms: 
10% down M cartifiod funds, 
balance srithin 24 hours, by cor- 
tifiod funds, ffo refunds. The 
sale shad M subfact to ganaral 
taxes and to special aasass- 
mants. Upon paymant in fuM of 
tho amount bid, the purchaser 
WIN racaivo a Cartificata of Sale 
which wHl antitia the purchaser 
to a Dead to tha.Dramiaaa after 
confirmation of m sale. The 
judgment amount was 
SM!337.38. Pramisas wiU NOT 
ba open for kispaclion. For infor- 
matlM: Jaroa. rrtUa B OToela, 
Ltd., Plaintiff's Attorneys, 33 
North_^arborn Street, (312) 
750-l(S00. Phono calls wW M 
taken only botwoan tho hours of 
9:00 thru 11:00 AM. Whan call¬ 
ing, plaiia rafar to file number 
90-15578. 
322504C 

11717 S. Hale. ChlcMO. IL 
60643. One story rssMance to 
M sold at public auction pursu¬ 
ant to Circuit (tourt of Cook 
County. IWnola. caaa no. 90Ch- 
4369. Tabnan Hama MortBMO 
Corporatton, Plaintiff, tw. dosor 
0. Branscomb, at al., Dafan- 
danta, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 902611-OOlF) In Room 
701, Rictiatd J. Coin Contor, 
Chicago, Mbioia, at 12 Noon, 
Thursday, January 3, 1991. Sato 
shall ba unrtor the felloaring 
tortna: 10% down, botonca due 
arlthin 24 hours. Corttfiod or 
cashtors' chock only. The Judg- 
rnont amount wm W>OO.A 
Phono caBs wW bo token only 
botwaan the heuta of 9:00 thru 
ll.-OO a.m. Whan calling, ptoiM 
rotor to Wa number 90-16697. 
Ppamiaaa wIS not ba open tor 
rapvcQon. rOr Hiiuiiiinion. jb* 
roa, TWIa B OToola, PtotoUfTs 
Attemaya. 33 North Oaarbom, 
Chicago, Illinois. Tol. No. 

3 

7120 W. 81st Ptoco, Burbank, 
IL 60459. Stoito tomBy. weed 
frame, ana atory, separata aa* 
rags to ba sold at putsic aucnen 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Winato, caao no. B9Ch- 
5199, Federal National Mort- 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Sttuolad on a doubta tor ihia 3 bad¬ 
room, m bath homo la ptrfact 
for yOur lamHy. Call ui to saa tha 
■argt living, dining room arkf 
kllchan arasa. Naw aawors rootntly 
Inctollad. 

8ae,agg 
Call3M4l9g 

• 
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AUTDMDTIVE AUTDMDTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Blcycloe 

i 
Junk Cars 

lS2Bd B KILBOUKN 
Now 1750 sq. ft. 
Brick/Frame 2 Story 
Home. Many Extras 
Available. Pre¬ 
construction. 
Prices starting at 

$11S.(X)0. 
Ed 

1-(7(M) 683-1444 

s.-rj. (4 
JL 

SomSIStaSSS 
OnNswaSMaaM 

ROaBSHVATA 
airirri si 

(WldtaniayLaab 
CVCLBBJMFORTa 
tssaw. f tito at 

TOPOOLLARSStt 
Paig lor Junk Cara B Truoka 

TDsrs 
FrsaFtakup 

A RallabtaAuloPwta 
(786)3858505 
(312)2338886 

HDNDA 
MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 

SKI- UOO SNOWMOaiLES 

* MIDLOTHIAN * 
SPDRTS & CYCLE 

'vWE BUVUSEO-^ 
yMOTORCYCLES"^ 

Wa Accept * Daily I04 
All Major Sat lO-S 
Cradil CarOt Sun Clotad 
147235 Pulaaki 371-2200 

8159 Scottsdale Avanue, Chi- 
cafs, IL 60552. Tha improwa- 
mants on tha property conaisis 
of single family, brick with weed 
frame two atory dwaHing with a 
saparato gBraB* to ba sold at 
pimlic auoion pursuant to UnH- 
ad Stotas DMM Court, North- 
em District of Illinois, Ewtam 
Division, case no. 9()C-2607, 
Ptotto VaNm Mortgmw Corpora¬ 
tion, Plaintilf, vs. riixmah Mo¬ 
hammad, at ol., Oafandants, by 
Frank Cohan,- SpacW Commis- 
stonar at tha front door of tho 
County buildirw leeatod at 118 
N. Clark, Chicago, Illinois, at 
3:00 p.m., TTiursasy, January 3. 
1991. Sato shall ba undar tha 
foHowing terma; 10% down by 
cartiflM funds, balance due 
within 24 hours, cortHtod funds. 
No rsfunds. Tho sale shall ba> 
subject to gWMral taase and to 
special assail mantr Tha iudf- 
rnont amount was $62,863.(m. 
Promisss wiH NOT ba open for 
inspection. For kiformation: CaN 
tha Sirfas Officer at FIshor and 
FWiar. P.C., (File No. 21244), 
Plaintifrs Attomayi, 30 North 
LaSaHo Sti^ CMcm. Illinois, 
Tel. No. 312-372-4^ from 1 
PM to 3 PM, however, undar 
IHinoia law, the Salas Officer Is 
not raquirad to provkto additional 
Information olhar than that sat 
forth in this notlca. 
322117C 

11700 S. MHIatd Avwuia. Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60655. Tha improva- 
mants on the property consiats 
of sineo family, cancrato con- 
structod one atory dwallirw with 
an attached gwaga to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Unit- 
ad States District Court, Nerth¬ 
am Oiatrict of NHnela, Eaetom 
Division, casa no. 90C-26S7, 
Homo Savings of Amarica, FJL, 

Used Cars . 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vshldst 
hum SIOO. Fords. Msrosdsi. 
Corvattas. Ctwvyi. Surplus. 
Your arsa. (t) 805887-6000 
Ext. S-1042 

FOR SALE 
1977 Jaap CJS 

3 spaed. 4 tatiaai drrva. AM-FM 
Stereo, new paint, runs good. 

$1390.00 
Call 422-4311 (after 4 pm) 

Call: 388-2425 

TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR JUNK 
CARS a TRUCKS 

Vinoa'i Towing Inc. 
Evarg Pk. (312)911-7847 

Automotive 
Equipment 

6 hp comp+3 hp oomp 3 haalara 
8kt2x8 tandm trir w/hydr brk 
DIs. plataS drwr util, bad 
MIse. shop aquip H2d fount. 
504-928207 886-2510 lOAM-S 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
RROTECT your INVESTMENT! 

Complala auto ruttpraaring and 
labrie prataction tMals A ruga) 
Inlroduclory prioa SIOO. 

Call 
Lan'a Aulp Rwta 

7S08000 

NOTICE 
The ClaaaHlad Haadlngs In our Help 
Wanted Section are ueed only lor the 
oonvenlenoe of our reedera, to let 
ttiam know wtilcH )o6e have been 
hletortcetly more ettracthre to per¬ 
sons of one eex more than the ether. 
The pleoemeni of an edverilaement 
by an employer or employmont agen¬ 
cy under one of theae headinga la not 
in Itatif - end expreaelon of e 
preference, limitation, apecificailon 
or discrimination baaed on aex. 
Thoa# who advertlaa hare will con- 
•Mar any legally qualifiad appllcani 
fore Job without diacrimlnetlon aa to 
age or aex. 

Education Talk 
Diane Keller Kessler, 

executive director of the 
South Cook Organization for 
Public Education (SCOPE), 
announced that State Sen. 
Aldo DeAngelis (R-40) will 
speak to the group at its 
meeting on Wednesday, 
Dec. Sth at 7:30 p.m. at Kerr 
School. 12300 Greenwood 
Ave., Blue Island. His topic 
will be “The Real Story of 
Finances and Education: 
What’s in Store for Us”. 
Sen. DeAngelis has been 
assistant minority leader in 
the Senate since 1961 and 
serves on the revenue; 
executive; and insurance, 
pensions, and licensed activi- 

fourth term, he has won 
numerous “outstanding leg¬ 
islator” awards and was 
selected “best freshman 
senator” in the 81st General 
Assembly. He is a member 
of manv south suburban 
organizations and legislative 
commissions and commit¬ 
tees. 

Before Sen. DeAngelis 
makes his presentation. 
SCOPE’S governing board 
will hold its annual organiza¬ 
tion meeting. Delegates 
from the 37 member school 
districts will elect a new 
chairperson, vice-chairper¬ 
son and executive commit¬ 
tee. Those elected will serve 

ties committees. Now in his one-vear terms. 

Republican Party 
The annua] (Thristmas 

Party sponsored by the Ever¬ 
green Park Regular Republi¬ 
can Organization is sched¬ 
uled for Thursday, Dec. 20th 
at the Chateau BuSche, 
llSth and Cicero. The ticket 
price of $17 a person includes 
an open bar, with cocktails 
served from 6;30 p.m. to 

Irish Kids 
The Irish Children’s Fund 

(ICF) now in its 10th year is a 
non-political and non- 
denominational organization. 
The ICF brings 12 to IS year 
olds to the Chicagoland area 
for six weeks eadh summer. 
These children are from the 
war-tom cities of BeMast and 
Derry. Northern Ireland. 
Thru its raBoactHation pro¬ 
gram all children can learn 
that similaritiea outweigh 
dHlereiices. be it language, 
religion, etc. 

If you ore interested in 
more infrirmation regarding 
hooting a child for ab weeks 
in your home this samsaer, 
contact M. Hanley at 1(706) 
446-3307. AppHcatioM ora 
m.-.- a flrst-come boais. 

tirientatfoni will be heM in 
mid-December. 

7:30 p.m., when dinner will 
be served. Festivities include 
’buns from the old neigh¬ 
borhood,’ a visit from St. 
Nicholas himself, music frx’ 
dancing and listening by 
Gene Mikrut and much, 
much more. “Where can you 
get a deal like this today?’’, 

'asks dinner chairman Nick 
Ruggiero, “All members of 
the Republican Organizatioa, 
current, former or potential 
are invited.” 

For tickets or for further 
information, call Nick at 
423-4733. 

In Concert 
On Sunday. Dec. 2nd. 

Salen) Baptist Church, ISSOO 
73rd Ave., will present 
Barbara Berg in concert. 
The program, with accom¬ 
panist Virginia Brinnehl, 
opens at 4 p.m. Barbara is 
an Oak Lawn resident and 
teaches at Trinity Lothenm 
while Virginia is a teacher in 
School District 123. 

The ooaceit is free, how¬ 
ever, a freewill offering is 
to be taken for the benefit of 
the guest artist fend. 

Salem Baptist Church is at 
the hiteraectian of Wheeler 
and Harlem. 
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Third District American Legion Auxiiiary To Meet 
The Amerkan Legion Aiudliary of the Third District, will 

hold its regular mee^g on, Wednesday, Dec. Sth, at Uiana 
Post No. 220, 10S06 S. Ewing Ave. The meeting will be 
called to order at 7:30 p.m. by PresidenPMargaret Egan of 
Evergreen Park. 

Veterans Affair and Rehabilitation Chairman Miss 
Rose Marie Loparco of Homewood will honor the hospital 
volunteers along with field service volunteers. Volunteers 
for the Third District are Loparco, Viola Miller, Evelyn 
Newton, Rose Marie Gorski, Florence Banach, Helen 
Rudison, Adeline Ronzani, Louis Ronzani, Richard Kowa- 
lewski, and Michael Kukla. Miss Loparco states the Ameri' 
can Legion Auxiliary volunteer is a valued asset in the 
community as well as at V.A. medical centers. Volunteer- 
ism is a way of life in the American Legion and its Auxiliary. 

Cathie Meyer, field service director of the Third District, 
said that field service volunteers will be honored in a special 
ceremony at the meeting. Field service is the concept in 
the veterans affairs and rehabilitation program of the aux¬ 
iliary wherein a volunteer service is nonreferral nursing 
homes, geratric day care centers, foster homes, half-way 
houses, convalescent centers and in the community where 
veterans are in need of care and recovering their health 
and strength after illnesses. 

Miss Loparco also stated that on Dec. 12th, Oakland Ken¬ 
wood Unit will serviceHines V.A. hospital and on Dec. 19th, 
Waher Stelmaszek Unit wiU service Hines with a special 
Christmas program including Mr. and Mrs. Santa who will 
distribute Christmas gifts to the patients on the sixth and 
seventh floor. 

Miss Loparco reminds the following units of their service 
dates: on Jan. 3rd, Illiana Unit will^dd a bingo party at 
Tinley Park; Jan. 9th, Fred Schweitzer Unit service 
Hines; Jan. 10th, Oakland Kenwood Unit will service veter¬ 
an patients at Tinley Park; Jan. 7th, Fred Schweitzer Unit 
will host a bingo party at Tinley Park; Jan. 23rd, Ridiard 
J. Daley Unit will service Hines and on Jan. 24th, General 
John Swift Unit will service Tinley Park hospital with com¬ 
fort items for patients. \ 
, Mrs. Meyer announced that preparations are complete 
for the festive annual Christmas board ^ner, on Thur^y, 
Dec. 13th, at New Evergreen Restaurant. An enjoyable 

Lady Rams “On A Tear’’~ 
% 

The Lady Rams of Worth Junior High in District 127 were 
on a tear during the past three games. The seventh graders 
won all three erf their games w^e the eighth graders took 
two-of-three. Both teams appear to be working toward peak-, 
ing a: they approach the end of regular play in the Swth- 
west Suburban Junior High School Conference. 

The young Rams went to a 4-1 record when they defeated 
Wilkins, 19-6. After.a slow start which had'Woith leading 
2-1 after six minutes. Worth opened a 7-1 halftime edge, led 
by Maty Therese Mcore and Sue Wilson. 

Moore ended the game with 10 points; niiw rebounds; 
and five steals. Wilson scored five while Heidi Hahn and 
Cindy Gibboiu added two each. 

Arbor Park called on the Rams and was greeted with a 
29-14 defeat. It to(A the Rams a quarter to get loose and go 
to the locker room at the half leading 20-6. After that, aU 
the Worth team members saw some game experience. 
Moore led the Rams with 17 points and 10 rebounds. Wilson 
added'eight; Amy Dondlinger, three; and Hahn, one. 

Next on the ^nda for die young Rams were the Hawks 
of Prairie Junior High of Alsip. The Hawks must have 
scouted Worth and they doubled and tripled their defense 
of Moore and Wilson and created confusion to the Rams. 
The half ended with Worth trailing 4-2. Back on the court, 
Jodi Straje hit a three pointer and the Rams went on to the 
win, 18-lS. 

Strejc led the Rams with eight pmnts. Moore added six 
and Marie Reece and Dondlinger had two each. The Lady' 
Rams are now 6-1 in conference competition. 

The eighth grade Rams defeat^ previously unbeaten 
Wilkins, 27-20 behind the 20 points of Nikki Demombruen. 
Nicky Noftz added five points and eight boards while 
Stephanie Deyo had two points but controlled 10 rebounds. 
Defense led the Rams to the victory. 

Continuing their roll. Worth jumped to an early lead 
against Arbw Park and their defense eventually took them 
to a 22-16 victory. Demonbreun scored eight in the first 
half. During the third quarter. Worth wilted and the 
Apaches made a run. Deyo put the brakes on Arbor by 
dominating the boards ,and scoring six points down the 
stretch. 

Dejm ended with 10 points and 13 rebounds. 
Prairie played tough on their heme court and held Worth 

to a 12-point tie at the end of the half. The Hawks used the 
new three point line to take the lead in the second half and 
go on to a 29-23 victory. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Letter to the Editor: 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of the 
wonderful people in Cook County who voted to me in this 
past election. Although I was not successful in my bid for 
the Cook County Board of Commissioners, my great success 
as a first-time candidate was most grati^ng. The people I 
know in the Southern part of Cook County, and who know 
me, came out overwhelmingly on ray behi|lf. But, It is ex¬ 
tremely difficult to beat the strong straight Republican vote 
from the Northern suburbs. 

I am happy that the single-member district referendum 
questkm that was on the ballot passed for the Cook County 
Board of Commissioners. Perhaps next time the Southern 
part of Cook County will be able to elect one of iu own as a 
representative to that board. 

Again, thank you, and a very happy Holiday Season to 
all of you and yours. 

Yours Mdst Sincerely, 
Pat Capuzzi, unsuccessful candidate for Cook County 

Board of Commissioners. 

IFYOir 
DON’T UKE 

IT, BRING 
IT BACK! 

evening is planned. 
Legislative Chairman Adeleine Ronzani urges all units 

to subscribe to the National Legislative News Bulletin. 
Music chairman and soloist Betty Vee Johnson will conduct 
a progt^ of Christmas Canrfs to be enjoyed by all. 

Public relations chairman Kinga Gulczyn^ states we 
can’t be grateful enough to all the publicity received by 
the newspapers. We simply cannot reach out to the com¬ 
munity unless you communicate through publicity. 

The memben of the auxiliary touch the lives of millions 
through programs such as: Americanism, activities which 
promote the founding ideals of our country and keep fresh 

Golden 
Apple 
Awards 

Only twb weeks remain in 
which to nominate a teacher 
to a prestigious 'Golden 
Apple* award, which honors ■ 
classroom teachers who have VAIl- I 
made a difference in the life IT I UV I 
of a child. Each year The f|f|||TT I IlfC I 
Foundation to Excellence in - IlUR I U AE I 
Teaching awards Golden m I 
Apples to 10 outstanding 1ISIIInb I 
teachers in the Chicago area. aviuaMaaa I 
Winners receive S2,S00; a |J qACK! I 
paid frdl-term sabb^d^ I 
to study tuition-fiee at North- H 
western University; the 
persona] use of an Apple 
Macintosh computer ud 
professional development 
seminars in preparation to 
expanded leadership roles 
in the Chicago area educa- 
tional community. Re- 
dpients are honored 
a special awards broad- 
cast on WTTW/Channel 11 HOqg 
ineariyMay. ONLY 

Nominees must currently 
be teaching full-time in any I R T B 
pre-kindergarten through I I I I H PV i 
fifth grade public or non- 

-public elementary school in 
Cook, Lake or DuPage 
county. Last year’s winners 
were also elementary teach- 
ers. In previous years, --—S 
teachers from grades six JSxJtriiig rJSm 
through 12 were honored. 

Nominations are being I *3295* *i 
^pted nw through  ^ 
Friday, Dec. Ttlr. Forms can MIMIKMK 
be obtained by calling (312) ^'la* mi 
407-(X)06 or by writing The *3095* *: 
Foundation to Excellence -'aJL -5 
in Teaching, 8 South Mkh- j MM LS C 
igan Avenue, Suite 2310, I mivtt 
Chicago, n. 60603-3318. I *3095* * 

and alive to future generations; children and youth, 
working to the physical, educational, emotional and spirit¬ 
ual ne^ of children of veterans and that the. welfaie of 
all children throughout the nation k improved; national 
security; we give vigorous support to all measures that 
strengfoen America as events a^ the nation’s needs con¬ 
tinually change; Veteran’s Affairs and Rehabilitation, 
our volunteers focus on the disabled veterans in the hospi¬ 
tals, nursing homes and in their own homes. 

At the concluskw of the meeting, refreshments will be 
served by Margaret_Egan and her corps.of officers, hos¬ 
tesses for the meeting. 

aa*3995 ^*131g 

MIItTI 
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GOP 
Meeting 

Wednesday. Dec. 6th is 
the date of the next meeting 
of the Evergreen Park 
Regular Republican Organ¬ 
ization. Meetings are ciUled 
to order by Ferd Bronzell, 
organization president, at 
8 p.m. in the Hamilton B. 
Maher Community Center, 
3450 97th St. "This is the 
last meeting of the year,’’ 
Bronzell said, "and we plan 
to discuss the highlights of 
1990and plans for 1991." 

"Ev^one is invited to 
attend.” said Rick Ruggiero, 
secretary of the GOP group. 
"We welcome former mem¬ 
bers. currently paid-up 
members, potential mem¬ 
bers and anvone interested 
in the future of our village, 
county, state and fedml 
government. Join us on the 
6th to an informative and 
thought-provoking even- 
ins. 

‘Life’Talk 
Guest speaker and author 

Marilvn Moravec will pre¬ 
sent a program covering 
"Happiness is Purpose in 
Life" on Mondav. Dm. 17th 
at 7:15 p.m. at the singles 
flctivitv center of the ^m 
Baptist Church. 10635 
Pulaski Road. 

For further infotmation, 
phone (312) 239-23%. 
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Please pr(x:ess and have my credit pre*approved 
Name___Age. 
Address - 
City state ^ip 

Phone Snr. Sec. No 
gmnlnvpf 

How Long Salary 
Amt of Down Raynwnt Prioa Of Car Desired ______ 
Applicant's Signature 
Cut out and Mail to: ■ 

DUNN RITE CAR A TRUCK SALES 
3934 WEST 147TH STREET. IMDLOTHIAN. R. 60445 

ITITI 



H Donate 

Old Cars 
If you're thinking about 

junking or trading that old 
car, the National Kidney 
Foundation of Illinois 
(NKFI) would like you to 
call them first. Donate your 
old chariot to the foundation 
and you gain a donation for 
your tax records equal to the 
value of your car. 

Those interested should 
contact the National Kidney 
Foundation of Illinois at 
(312)663-3103. 
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Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

• 6*«.»«0«»*T>W0AT . EYE OPTHALMOCOQY • MOUTHY 
• ORTMOfEOICS • PLASTIC/ • OENERAL 
• OYNECOLOQY RECONSTRUCTION • UROLOGY RECONSTRUCTION • UROLOGY 

OMAONA SURQICAI- CENTER 
tt31 SOUTH WESTERN kVE AAC OCAC 
CMICAOO.E.,IOS43_445~9D90 

5fATEOMi53iiT?AciCiTYroiroirf#SY 

IT’S WISE TO USE MESSENGER CLASSFEDS! 

A fMtIvG commlttM gattwrGd In Oak Brook on Oct. 14th to oolabrato tho sueoass- 
ful eomplotlon of months of planning lor LIttIo Compgny of Mary Hospital and 
HOalth Caro Cantors’ Crystal Hoart Ball, a black tio ovont to bo hold Fab. 9th at tho 
Chicago Hilton and Towars. Tho ball Is a gala ovoning of dining and dancing to 
tho musk of Stanloy Paul and his Orchaatra. Tho ball also showcasas tho first pro- 
sontatlon of tho Mary Pottor humanitarian award which honors an Individual whoso 
personal and professional accompllshmonts oxomplify tho Ideals and mission of 
Mary Pottor, foundress of the Sisters of the Little Company of Mary. 

Crystal Heart Ball tlckols are being offered at $150 per person. Proceeds from 
the ball will benefit the hospital’s maternal and child care unit. For further Infor¬ 
mation contact Little Company of Mary Hospital and Health Caro Canters at (708) i 
422-6200, ext. 5066. ' ' I 

Sister Kathleen McIntyre, LCM, President of LCMHHCC Is flanked by Crystal i 
Heart Ball chairs, (right) Elloan and Vince Gavin and vico-chairs. Dr. and Mrs. 
James A.K. Lambur. Gavin, general manager of Evergreen Plaza Shopping Cantor | 
and vico-prosidont, property management of Rubloff Inc., and his wife Elloon 
have a long-standing association with Little Company. Dr. Lambur, a professional ' 
staff member of tho hospital. Is director of orthopedic education, director of tho . 
cantor for bone and joint dlsordors, and president of Parkview Orthopaedic Group. 
Nancy Lambur Is a momber of the hospital auxiliary. 

Class Of 1994 

IMSA Applications' I 

Are Being Sought I 
The Illinois Mathematics and Science Academy (IMSA) is H B B^ 

seeking applications for the Qass of 1994, scheduled to B B fli ^^B. 
enroll next fall. Talented Illinois students currently enrolled H 
in the equivalent of a ninth ^ade program are eligible for H 
consideration. A written application must be completed and H ISf ^#%aE- An a 
returned to IMSA, postnsaatRd no later thui March 1,1991. H ~ nKlllJ Wf /lltn StPPPt 
Students should contact their'high school guidance coun- H woaoaw ww ■ § R#aii wklwvK 
selor or the academy’s office of admissions at (706) 801- H TAD /KdlA AMAA 
6027 or 1(800)526-1239 to receive an application. H *UO / QMya|jA|l|J 

Prospective students, parents and others interested in H 
learning more about Illinois’ public residential high school H 
for talented mathematics and science students are in- H 
vited to attend one of the academy’s visitor information H I Ig 
program (VIP) days. These are scheduled for 1 p.m. on ^B III 
Dec. ISth, Jan. l^h, and Jan. 27th and at 2 p.m. on Feb. 
15th. ■ 

According to Dr. LuAim Smith, director of admissions, H 
VIP days provide an opportunity for prospective students H W 
and parents to see the campus and to learn more about H 
IMSA’s academic and residential programs. “Faculty, H 
staff; and current students and their parents will be on hand H 
to provide information, share experiences and answer H _ 
questions,” she said. H ^ 

Located in Aurora, at 1500 W. Sullivan Road, IMSA open- H 
ed in 1986 and is now in its fifth year of operation. Approxi- H 
mately 550 students from throughout DUnois attend, with H 
enrollment set to increase to 650 next year. Tuition and H 
most room and board expenses are provided by state fonds. H 

Multiple criteria are used to selert students for admission H 
to IMSA, including: a student’s written application; pre- H ^ 
vious honors, awards and cocurricular achievements; H B I 
previous coursework and grades; Scholastic Aptitude H ■ 
Test (SAT) scores; personal interests; recommendation from H 
science, mathematics and English teachers; and recom- H Vfll 
mendations from guidance counselors or principals. H f 

a SAVE 20%'80% 
CHEST 
OF j 
DRAWERS 

STHCIT 
KSI_ 

>48 

•s* 
UUK — 

MIT 
nuDS- 

•19 

•29 
WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
J84.1 W l lTlh ST .1820 S ASHLANC RkMiui foi f ■ 1 11 ■ 

MIDLOTHIAN CHICAGO lllu,trctloo Only ^ -"J; '“-E 

riNE 
fNC. 

175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4's & VANS 
FROM 1978’s TO 90’s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

NEW 
HOMEOWNERS 
ARE NEW 
PATIENTS. 
QeWng To Know You has be¬ 
come me program more and 
more heeim care professionals 
choose to reach me new folks 
moving into Iheir community. 
Most now homeowners say that 
findmg doctors of al apacialliee 
is one of msir first rsquirsfflenis 
slier moving in. Arid GeMng To 
Ktww You helps them become 

aoquamtedwimyoueffeclIvely.eiiclualY^andwimdig- 
fifty. QeOIng To lOww You... me Rx for leing new home- 
owners al about YOU. , 

“The New Car & Truck” 
-‘ALTERNATIVE’- 

NOBODY 
Checks Them Like We Do 

NOBODY! 
10 REASONS WHY 

YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 

FROM KASCH 

• BEPDTABLE DEAlfH-FAMILY OWNED 
FOB OVER 27 YEARS 

• 30 YEARS AT TBIS LOCATION 
• ALL VEHICLES COME WITH 

WARRANTY 
• NATIONWIDE ECTENDEDWABRANTY 

AVAHABLE 
• 10 POINT CHECK SYSTEM 

• DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS 6200* 
• DEPENDABIE CABS, TRUCKS AND 

VANS 
• COMFORTABLE AIMOSPHERE-NO 

HIGH PBESSUBE, NO HYPE 
^ • CONVENIENT SERVICE HOUBS 

^ m BLOCKS OF THE FINEST PRE- 
DUVEN VEHICLES IN CHICAGOLAND 

vsrr OUR new 
TRUCK CENTER 

CMWBrolMi Vmw, Plok Upg, 4x4*0 
1-10 MBMro, tHiyrkBHo, R.V.’o 

Doily Howr; Mon.-Frf. StJOa.in. !• 9 

:. 7p To ChooM From 

lot. 9a.oi. •oBp.oi., ClooaO SwitfMr 
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fanet Powen 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Bede the Venerable 
Church for Janet Powers. 

She is survived by two 
daughters. Carol (Charles) 
Zuccaro and Beverly (James) 
Booth; one son. William 
(Cheryl): three grandchild¬ 
ren _ and one sister, Ann 
Berent. 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemeterv. .1 

Ralph Stancato 
Mass was said Monday 

at St. Albert the Great 
Church, Burbank, for Ralph 
Stancato, World War D 
Army veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Viola; two daughters, 
Judith Amato and Marlene 
Hurst; one son, Ralph 
(Patrice); four granddiil- 
dren; five brothers, Frank, 
Michael, Albert, Joseph 
and James; and one sister. 
Rose Stancato. 

Thefana Hodges 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Catherine of Alexandria 
Church. Oak Lawn, for 
Thelma E. Hodges. 

She is survived by three 
daughters. Lois (Ray) 
Greune. Delores (Robert) 
Chamberlain and Charlene 
(Steve) Ripp; II grandchild¬ 
ren: 12 great-grandchildren; 
one sister. Blanche Raymond 
and one brother. Glen 
Aument. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemeterv. 

John Swailchik 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Louis de Montfort 
Church, Oak Lawn, for John 
Swailchik. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Emily; two sons, 
John J. (Geraline) and Rich¬ 
ard A. (Overly); one daugh¬ 
ter, Shirley A. (Richard) 
Martin and nine grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

John von Perlyiandt 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Patricia Church, Hickory 
Hills, for John L. von 
Perbandt, a veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Rosemary; three 
daughters, Mary Ellen 
(Robert) Ziegler, Patricia 
(Matthew) McConnell and 
Roseann; two sons, Mark 
(Patricia) and Joseph (Deb¬ 
bie); five grandchildren 
and one sister, Virginia 
(Edward) Smith. 

Interment, Mount Olivet 
Cemetery. 

Carl Yaccino 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Albert the Great Church, 
Burbank, for Carl H. 
Yaccino. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Nora; two sons, 
Roland and Gary (Susan); 
four grandchildren; three; 
brothers, Victor, Gene and 
Julio and three sisters, 
Theresa Ripoli, Margaret 
Chamness and Mary Tran- 
chida. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Ronald Reger 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Michael CJiurch, Orland 
F*rfc, for Ronald D.Reger, a 
veteran. 

He is survived by ^his 
widow. Terry; two children, 
Amy and Kelly; his parents, 
Harold and FImnce Reger 
and two brothers, Kenneth 
(Gloria) and Philip (Diane). 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

AHchael Boudos 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at SS. Constantine 
and Helen Greek Orthodox 
Church. Palos Hills, for 
Michael N. Boudos, age 101. 
He repaired railroad cars for 
U.S. Steel for over 20 years 
until he retired in the lOSO’s 
at the age of 70. A native of 
Greece, he arrived in this 
country in 19l(). He worked 
in the lumber mills of 
Oregon and Vancouver and 
on the railroad in Nevada 
prior to coming to Chicago in 
1925 when he opened an ice 
cream store, which he closed 
during the Depression. He 
then went to work for U.S. 
Steel. He resided on the 
south side of Chicago for 20 
years and 15 years in Mt. 
Greertwood. He died Sunday 
at his granddaughter Betty 
McDonald’s home in Oak 
Lawn. „ 

He is survived by one 
daughter. Nicki (Robert) 
McDonald, two sons, Gus 
(Catherine) and James 
(Renate) and five grandchild¬ 
ren. 

Interment. Evergreen 
Cemeterv. 

Richard Mayerhofer 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Kosary Funeral 
Home, Evergreen Park, 
for Richard R. Mayerhofer. 

He is surviv^ by his 
widow. Myrtle; two daugh¬ 
ters, Judith (Wallace) 
Kozin and Linda (Robert) 
Beekman; three sons, 
Richard P. (Rita), James 
Mayerhofer and William 
Schoeneman; two sisters, 
Dorothy Yuska and Carol 
Richard; one brother, 
Russell; and his mother, 
Mary and 11 grandchildren., 

Interment, Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Ruth Breen Roche 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Cajetan Church for 
Ruth Breen Roche. 

She is survived by one 
daughter, Maureen (Larry) 
Pasternak; three grand¬ 
children and one sister, 
Marie Dahl. 

Interment, St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Dr. John McCarthy 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Walter diurch for Dr. 
John Francis McCarthy. 
D.D.S.. 81. a Navv veteran of 
World Warn. 

He is survived by one 
daughter, Mary Hope 
(Charles) Maslowski; four 
grandchildren and one sis¬ 
ter, Florence Blossfield. 

Interment. Mount Olivet 
Cemeterv. 

Herman Cell 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day in Oak Forest for 
Herman Gell. 

He is survived by one 
sister. Elsye Fluegge. 

Interment, Willow Hills 
Memorial Park. 

James Hansen 

Mass was said Friday at 
Christ the King Church for 
James R<. Hansen of Orland 
Park. 67. a retired Chicago 
police sergeant. He was a 
member of the police depart¬ 
ment for 30 years b^ore 
retiring in 1963. He formerly 
lived in the Beverly neigh¬ 
borhood and he served in the 
Navv during World War B. 

He is survived by his 
widow,. Lois: a daughter. 
Lvnne Underdown; three 
sons. Neil. Timothy and 
Robert; three grandchildren: 
one brother and one sister. 

Anna Klosak 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Anna Klosak. 

She is survived by two 
sons. Gene and Bob; nine 
grandchildren; 10 great¬ 
grandchildren and three 
sisters, Helen Blazeiewski, 
Rose Czaika and Wanda 
Milewski. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

James Pinkston 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday In Orland Park for 
James W. Pinkston, 71, a 
World War 11 veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Alma; two daugh¬ 
ters. Faye (Carl) Osterman 
and Lana (WillianO Goodroe; 
two sons. James xBptty) and 
Joe; six grandchildren; five 
rreat-grandchildren and one 
sister. Dorothy Pinkston. 

Interment. Chapel Hill 
Gardens. South. 

Kennetli Haines 
Mass was said Monday at 

Incarnation (Thurch, Palos 
Heights, for Kenneth F. 
Haines. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Kathie; three daugh¬ 
ters. Kathleen. Patricia and 
Stephanie Haines; two sons, 
Kenneth and Steven; step¬ 
children. Jennifer, John a^ 
William and one brother, 
William (Margaret). 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemeterv. 

Gertrude Knippen 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Thomas More Church for 
Gertrude C. Knippen, a 
member of the St. Thomas 
More Altar Guild. 

She is survived by three 
sons. Charles G. Jr., Ken¬ 
neth and Larry and three 
grandchildren. 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemeterv. 

James Nude 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Catherine of Alexand¬ 
ria Church, Oak Lawn, for 
James V. Nudo, a veteran. 
He was a member of Chicago 
South Elks No. 15%. Moose 
No. 44, Sons of Italy No. 2558 
and Gold Star Post American 
Legion No. 1102. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Dms; two sons, 
Dennis (Donna) and James 
(Candace): six grandchild¬ 
ren; two sisters, Caroline 
Sisk and Geraldine Gan- 
nuscio and four brothers, 
John (Josie), George (Fern), 
Fred and Albert. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Edwia OUvur 
Services were held Mon- 

dav at the Lutheran Church 
of the Cross for Edwin J. 
Oliver, a veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Joan; six sons, 
Ronald (Roberta). David 
Miller, Glen. Jeny (Lana), 
William (Lori) Cromwell and • 
Charles (Jean); two daugh¬ 
ters. Jean Senft and Barbara 
(Ernie) Purcell; 11 grand¬ 
children; five great-grand¬ 
children and one brother, 
lohn F. (Bettv). 

Interment. Oak Hill 
Cemetery. 

Emily Mangione 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. ' Bede the Venerable 
Church for Emily L. 
Mangione. 

She Is survived by one 
daughter, Mary Ann 
(Charles) Hoehn; one son. 
Peter: two grandchildren; 
one brother, Chester (Pat¬ 
ricia) Kozlowski and one sis¬ 
ter. Claire Arcizewtki. 

Interment, Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Catherine Candy 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Thomas More Church for 
Catherine C. Candy, a 
retired librarian for the 
Chicago Park District. 

She is survived by, five 
sisters. Mary A. Canty, 
Helen Brennan, Elizabeth 
Belsky, Monica (Charles) 
Ogden and Loretta Molloy. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Edward Carlson 
Services were held Mon- 

dav at the Jordan Baptist 
Church for Edward P. Carl¬ 
son. a Vietnam veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Carol; fiiree sons, 
Michael. Edward and Kevin 
Oscar; his mother, Alma; two 
brothers, Victor and Richard 
and one sister, Irene Irwin. 

Interment. Chapel Hill 
Gardens. South. 

Ruth Olson 
Services were held Tues- 

dav in Palos Heights for Ruth 
Olson. 

She is survived by one son, . 
Rov N. (Pat); three grand¬ 
children and two great¬ 
grandchildren. 

Interment. Irving Paik 
Cemeterv. 

Willard Rasch 
Services were held Tues- 

dav in Burbank for Willard F. 
Rasch. 

He is survived bv three 
sisters. Bernice (Dean) Hid. 
Adelaide Bochmann and 
Jane Drechsel. 

r 

Cook County 
Health Checks 

The school year is under¬ 
way and parents concerned 
abwt their childrens’ 
vision and hearing can re¬ 
ceived fiee screenings 
through the Cook County 
Department of Public 
Health. Unlike most health 
problems, vision and heating 
difficulties are hard to detect 
in the young. “Children 
often do not know if they are 
seeing or hearing properly, 
meaning that pr^lems can 
go unnoticed for a long time. 
The inability to see or hear 
correctly may affect a child's 
development and ability to 
learn,’’ said Dr. Karen L. 
Scott, director of the Cook 
County Department of 
Public Health (CCDPH). 

To avoid developmental 
and learning delays, parents 
of pre-school children should 
investigate any problems. 
The Cook County Depart¬ 

ment of Public Health offers 
free vision and hearing 
screenings to pre-school 
children, three to five years 
old, living in suburban 
Co^ County. “Screening 
is a free service given by 
trained vision and hearing 
technicians to identify chil¬ 
dren who need a vision 
or hearing examination by a 
physician. Screening is not a 
substitute for regular doctor 
visits,’’ said Dr. Scott. 

CCDPH’s vision and bear¬ 
ing clinics are held monthly 
at the 6th District Circuit 
Court Building, 1^1 
Kedzie Ave., and in ibe 

Worth Public Libraiy, 6917 
111th St. 

For more i informatioh 
or to make an! appointment, 
call the Cook County Depart¬ 
ment of Public Health at 
(706)865-6120. 

Answers Our .\ee</ For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 

tELEPHONE (312) 783-7700 (708)423-5400 
Servhv Chlcagoland For Over 39 Yean 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Availabie Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL HOME 

m^S-yertaRd. 598-5880 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kiiensler, Directors 
Family Opcrared 

.5.S70W.9Slhsl-OakUwn- (708)425-0500 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. -3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St., Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-UNB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (706) 361-0500 

SCHMAEDEKE 

tOTOt BeuUi Harltm Ammim. Wbrth. IL #0482 
1^206 Union AwBAuaOri«i^fWfc.tL #0482 

(7M)44M000 (rOB)MMIli 

AcAonfScAjiMMMr JvmmSckmmiUie 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd. 
974-4410 4305700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CHICAGO SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SOENUnC DONATION 974-4411 

Ketcham ft Moynfhan 
Funeral Directors 

2929 West B7th Street * Evergreen Paik ' 
4990 West 79th Street * Burbank I 
(700)897-7090 and (312)881-7090 

MOYNIHAN-MT. tnEENWOOD FUNERAL HOME 
3032 West 111th Street - near Kedsia Avenue 

(312)779-7090 

'KBU.Y«AnOLL4MOTNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2810 West 38th Street * Cliicago 

9(osaA|j 

9637 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (70e)4B»4223 

3100 WEST 59th STREET. CHICAGO 
PHONE (812) 43Ma46 

UNOA K. KOSANV WALTER E. KOSARV 
omccTOR omacTon 
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Nona TO AU TAX PURCHASf RS 
CHAPTER 120. PARAGRAPH 720 (Public Act 
I4*I42I) of llio Illinois RmAsod Stotutos now 
roqulrot thot TIN (10) DAYS prior to tbo doto 
of tbo tax solo, ALL potonHw tax purchosors 
must doposH wHb tbo Cook County Troosuror, 
n SURETY iONO or o lottor of CTMUt oouol to I 
ond % Hmos tbo amount of tbo puUlsbod tax 
omount or amounts. Tax purcbosors falling to 
do so will not bo ollowod to porHclpata In tbo 
tax solo. For furtbor Information and to obtain 
tba ruins and roguloHons of tbo tox solo coll 
443-«S34or4235. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
M yoor proporty Is ono of Iboso Nslod in iMs Solu 
of spodof OSM 

H Is impofarivo that you toko ocHon 
so you wW not less your praporty. Undor low, tbo 

I dolinqw of tbo dslinquont spocM ossossmsnts 
conpotocourtoftortwdyoorsondobtolntltloto 

proportiss if Iboy oro not rodoomod. Pro- 
o subfoct to bolb dolloquont lool ostots tax 
loUnquont spocM ossossmoot wM bo of- 

forod for sdo simubonssosly. If your proporty Is 
Rslod plooss contact us boforo tbo sdo boginn- 
ing January 7lb, 1991 so tbot wo con ossist you. 
ColD44S^34. s 

LEGAL NOTICE 
COOK COUNTY DEUNQUENT SPECUL 

ASSESSMENT LIST FOR THE YEAR 1990 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION OF COUNTY 
COLLECTOR OF COOK COUNTY FOR 
JUDGMENT AND FOR AN ORDER OF 
SALE ON ACCOUNT OF DELINQUENT 

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT 

Advertisement and Notice of County Collector 
of Cook County of application for judgment 
and order of sale of delinquent lands and 
lots on account of unpaid special 
assessments or in-stallments thereof, as 
f>rovided by law. 

COUNTY OF COOK, 
STATE OF ILLINOIS ^ loort 

November 28,1990 
NOTICE is hereby given that the County Collector of Cook County, 
Illinois, will apply to the County Division of the Cwcuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois on Tuesday, December 18, 1990, for judgment 
against all lands and lots desolfaed os being delinquent upon which 
special assessments remoin due and unpaid for said special 
assessments, or unpaid installments thereof, with Interest and costs, 
os provided ^ law, and for an order for sale of said Irmds and lots for 
sotisfoction thereof (excepting from said jurbment and order of sole 
all lands and lots, if ony, as noted in mis advertisement and 
publication, ordered sold by unexecuted judgments and orders of 
sole, previously entered for sale delinqu^ special assessments, 
interests and costs, as provided by low, such lands and lots being 
included in mis o^ertisement for sole only under such previous 
judgments and orders of sole). 

NOTICE is further given thot on the third AAondoy next succeeding 
the dote of sold application, namely on Monday, January 7, 1991 
A.D., at the hour of nine o'clock A.M., all of soid londs and lots 
hereafter desaibed, for sale of which on order shall be mow or has 
heretofore been m^ but not executed, will be exposed to public 
sole ot the County Building of Cook County, where the seot of the 
County government is located in said County, for the amount of 
speciol assessments or installments thereof, interest and costs due 
thereon, respectively. 

The following is o list of delinquent lands and lots in the County of 
Cook and State of Illinois, upon which remain due and unpaid special 
assessments or installments thereof, levied ond assessed 1^ the 
authority of the municipalities os indicated therein, s^ial 
assessments levied by the authority of each municipality being set 
form under the nome of such municipolity. 

CCXJK COUNTY COLLECTOR 
November 28,1990 
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VILLAGE OF OAK LAWN 
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00 TNI VIILOM 00 0* 
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ON SAIO tANDI* LOTS ANO MAI. OROHRTV* RISMCTiyiLV* 
NNICM INSTALLMNT NO. 07 00 SAM SOKIAL ASSiSSNMT 
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MAL OROOCRTIIS IN TM VILLAM 00 OAK LAHN 
IN COOK COUNTT* STATI 00 ILLIWIS* UOON HHICN 
RINAINS OM AM UNOAIO TM ASSISSNINT HAS MAOI* 
LIVIIO AM ASSISSn OT TM AUTMRITV 00 SAIO 

VILLAS! 00 OAK LAMN OOR 
AMOUNT 00 INSTALLMINT-M. OS OO A SOICIAL ASSISSMNT 
IMARRANT OOOOOSAS OATIO II-IOMA } NITN MMICN TM 
NAMS 00 TM OWMS TNlRlOO* SO OAR AS KMNN* AM 
TNC AMOUNT 00 SAIO IMTALLAWT NO. OS 00 SAIO 
SOICIAL ASSISSMNT* TOSCIMR NITN INTIRIST ON TNIS 
AM RIMAIMIM INSTALLNIMTS* AT TM HTI 00 0.100 « 
Oil annum* ORON 01-O2-S« TO 0l-0a>e0 AW ALH 
INTIRIST AT TM SAM RATI ON TNIS INSTALLNSNT ORON 
OlMl-eO TO 07>St-S0* MM RSNAIMIM OUI AM UNOAIO 
ON SAIO LAMS* LOTS AM RIAL OROHRTV* HSOICTIVSLV* 
HNICN IMSTALLMNT M. OS 00 SAIO SHCIAL ASSISSNaiT 
AW INTIRIST* COOK COUNTT TRIASURIR AW il-OOOICIO 
COLLICTOR 00 SAIO COUNTT NAS RUN UNAOLI TO COLLICT. 
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IMNT SALI AM RCOMOnOH RICOU OOR 
INSTALLMINT NO. OS SOKIAL ASSISSNINT M. 00000S27 
00 TM VIILAU OO OA 

TM OOLLGHIAS IS A CORRICT LIST DO LAWS* LOTS AM 
MAL MOOCRTICS IN TM VILLACI 00 OAK LAHN 
IN COOK COUNTT* STATI 00 ILLINOIS* UOON NNICN 
RINAINS OUI AW UNOAIO TM ASSISSNINT HAS NADI* 
LIVIIO AM ASSISMO OV TM AUTWRITT 00 SAIO 

VILLASI 00 OAK LAIN OOR 
AMOUNT OO INSTALLNIRT M* OS 00 A SOICIAL ASSCSSHCNT 
(MARRANT OOOOOS27 OATIO 12-22-04 ) NITN MNICN TM 
NANIS CO TM OMNIRS TMRIOO* SO OAR AS KNCHM* ANO 
TNI AMOUNT OO SAIO INSTALLNSNT NC. OS 00 SAIO 
SOICIAL ASSISSMCNT* TOUTMR NITN IMTIAIST GN TNIS 
ANO RCMA ININS INSTALLNIMTS* AT TM RATI 00 «.000 S 
HR ANNUM* ORON 01-02-11 TO 01-02-00 SW ALSO 
INTCRCST AT TNC SAW RATI ON THIS INSTALLMINT ORON 
01-02-00 TO OT-Sl-OO. WM RCMAININC OUI ANO UNOAIO 
ON SAIO LAWS* LCTS AM RIAL OMHRTV* RISKCTIVILV* 
MNICN INSTALLMNT M. OS 00 SAIO SOICIAL ASSISSNINT 
ANO INTIRIST* COOK COUNTT TRIASURIR ANO IX-OOOICIO 
COLLICTOR 00 SAIO COUNTT NAS OUN UNAOLI TO COLLICT. 

OOR OAVIM* ORAINIM* LI6NTS 
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2A-O7-IOI-OI9WM0O 
2A-O7-I02-OI t-OOOO 
2«-oT-ios-oos^oeo 
2«-07-IIS-01S-0000 
24-07-110-017-0000 
24-07-119-011-0000 
24-07-122-009-0000 
24-07-209-011-0000 
24-07-20S-012-0000 
24-07-204-019-0000 
24-07-204-040-0000 
24-07-209-014-0000 
24-07-209-01 7-0000 
24-07-204-004-0000 
24-07-207-009-0000 
24-07-204-004-0000 
24-07-20»-01 S-OOOO 
24H>7-209-009-0000 
24-07-209-004-0000 
24-07-211-011-0000 
24-07-211-014-0000 
24-07-211-049-0000 
24-07t21S-090-0000 
24-07-21S-049-0000 

NANI AMOUNT 

J S MROHCZNSKI S4U20 
PAUL H NCSSILSCNHCROT IS7.40 
OONALO HIIONIR 1017-4 474.S7 
I KNIOLA S41.20 
RONALO F UROUIJO M1.20 
OONALO R OULIV MI.20 
CVNINIA L JOHNSON 9SS.20 
TIRINCI F CARNOOV SR 127.2S 
TiaiNCI F CARFOOV SR 127.20 
luciNi aaiviTi I9S.0S 
lUelNI BRIVITZ isi.oa 
JA CeOAR 111.04 
JA CIOAR 111.04 
CNARLIS FRIINAN 440.94 
RICHARD BOHNAN 191.04 
CNARLIS FRIINAN ISl.OS 
a L SIRVICI 191.04 
JAHIS-FHVU.IS SONZSKI 193.01 
JAHIS-FHVLLIS SONZSKI 193.04 
FRANOeia. IRIC 127.21 
FRAMIRS* IRIC 127.2S 
AVIO T AL-MUNAIZIL 304.14 
TINOTHV JOHN OIRCIL 294.94 
TIMOTHY JOHN MRSIL UT.za 
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HAL AROFIRTICS IN TNC VILLACI OF OAK LAMN 
IN COOK COUNTT* STATI OF ILLIMIS. UFON MNICN 
RINAINS DUC AW UNFAIO TM ASSISSMCNT NAS NAOI. 
LIVIIO ANO ASSCSSIO NT TNI AUTMAITT OF SAIO 

VILLACI OK OAK LAMN FOR 
AMOUNT OF INSTALLMINT W. 04 OF A SFCCIAL ASSISSNINT 
(MARRANT 00000129 OATIO 09-02-04 I NITN HNICN TNC 
NAMIS OF TNC OMNIRS TNCRCOF* SO FAR AS KMNN. AMO 
TNC AMOUNT OF SAIO IWTALLNCNT NO. 04 OF SAIO 
SHCIAL ASSISSNINT* TOCITWR MITN INTIRIST ON TNIS 
AW RCNAINIM INSTALLNIMTS* AT TNI RATI OP 9.000 I 
MR ANNUM* FROM 01-02-09 TO 01-02-90 AW ALSO 
INTIRIST AT TM SAM RATI ON TNIS INSTALLMINT MON 
01-02-90 TO 07-11-90* WM RCMAININC Ml ANO UNMIO 
ON SAIO LAWS* LOTS AW MAL PROMRTT* RCSPKTIVCLT* 
HNICN INSTALLMNT NO. 04.OF SAIO SHCIAL ASSISSNMT 
AW INTMIST* COOK COUNTT TRIASURIR AW il-OFFlCIO 
COLLICTOR OP SAIO COUNTT NAS OHN UNAOLI TO COLLKT. 

FOR STRUTS* SCHHS S CURU 

HRNANINT INOU NANS AMOUNT 

24-01-109-024-0000 
24-00-109-029-0000 
24-00-110-019-0000 
24-00-110-020-0000 
24-00-111-009-0000 
24-OO-lll-OlO-OOW 
24-00-104-041-0000 
24-O0-1S1-O47-OOW 
24-O0-S12-019-00W 
24-00-S12-010-oeM 
24-00-120-019-0000 
24-O^lSO-OSO-OOM 
24-00-12O-0S9-O0M 
24-00-129-040-0000 
24-OO-SOO-OllWOM 

ROOIRT F RAV 
TONV FITSILOS 
MART AW JCNNIWS 
NARV AW JCMINCS 
CCORCC L AOAMS 
CMRU L AOAMS 
ISTILLI NURRAV 
RICNAW J FURN JR 
JOSCFN R OUOIRIIR 
NICNARL LA RUI 
LAOILLARTC S FOORFAN 
LAOILLARTI C FOORFAN 
NICNAH JAKUOIIC 
RICNACL JAKWICC 
LIAN OCOIOIOR 

171.19 
171.19 
171.19 
114.19 
171.19 
171.19 
U7.90 
190.11 
171.19 
171.19 
Ma.70 
179.70 
99.99 

190.99 
171.19 
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Publishod by order of 
EDWARD J.ROSEWEU 

Gxjnty Gilloctor of Cook County, Illinois 

g What Was Happening... 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 
Soturdoy will mork onodier boimer doy io the steodily 

expolhding Ook Lown business sectioo. The new 3-stofC 
brick building, owned by Cori Lorsoo, will be opened to the 
public. Smith’s Buber Shop will occupy one store, while 
the Ook Lown Radio end Reftigerotor Shop will occupy the 
two eoxt side stores. Hony Smith, o veteran at about ten 
veers standing in Ook Lown buber circles, will move fron 
his present loiretion ot S2S6 W. 9Sth St., nest to Heuty Eot 
Shop, to 5309 W. 9Sdi St. All new fixtures hove been 
instilled. In the next block, o new phormocy, Don’s Drag 
Store, is opening at 5251 W. 95th St., in the old Notioiiol Teo 
corner building. New modem fixtures will glso prevail in 
Ook Lawn’s newest business house. 

The Ook Lown Home Owners Associotioa will hold its 
next meeting ot die community hall on Mondoy, Dec. 2nd at 
8 p.m. Anvone interested in home insulotion is invited to 
come snd heor Niles Dovidson of Johns-Monville Co. who 
will show a moving picture. “The House That Ann Built’’, 
and also answer questions about home insulation. 

There will be a meeting of die Friends of Rural Public 
Health Nursing on Friday, Nov. 29th at the Covington 
School. 91st and S2nd Ave., Oak Lawn. Special guests will 
he Dr. Gasteyer. health officer. Oak Lawn; Dr. J.E. Petunis, 
Oak Lawn dentist; and Mrs. Willard Leonard, president of 
the Parent-Teacher Association. Mrs. Gustaf Salmen wiU 
preside. -r 

. Discarded toys are being sought by the Oak Lawn Rre 
Department, whose membm will recondition them for dis¬ 
tribution to needy children at Christmastime. The work is 
being carried on in the Oak Lawn firehouse. Those who are 
willing to donate playthings which are not too badly 
damaged are asked to call Walter Kaup, O.L. 94, or Art 
Eicher. O.L. 9. Arrangements will be made to pick up die 
toys. Donations will make the firemen happy and will bring 
jov to many youngsters who otherwise niight not have a 
“Merrv Christmas’’. 

An explosion in a cleaning establishment destroyed a 
building at 106th PI., one block west of Cicero, on Tuesday 
morning. The Oak Lawn Fire Department was called, but 
owing to the nature of the fire and the headway gained by 
the blaze, could do nothing to save the structure. 

The C.M. Federated Women’s Club spent Wednesday of 
this week at Oak Forest working in the Therapy Shop. Tliey 
have charge also of Ward 61 one day of each month. (This 
item appeared in the Columbus Manor Personals.) 

The Columbus Manor Bible Church conducted their dedi¬ 
cation service throughout the afternoon on Sunday, Nov. 
24th with a large crowd in attendance. They had a bap¬ 
tismal service in the early evening with Dr. W.W. Biffle of 
Beverly Hills officiating. Those baptized were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill and 5 month old son Allen Frederick. Mr. Perryman, his 
daughter and son-in-law and grandson, Herman Dexter, all 
of Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gaddis and daughter, Jane, attended 
the musical and tea at Hamilton Park fieldhouse on Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Callan will move to 98th and Cook 
Ave. on Dec. tst into the house formerly occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Sullivan. 

Jas. Lenzi went on a successful hunting trip on Sunday to 
Peru. HI. 

**• 

Paul Hudson has been home from school suffering from 
mumps. 

Anita Kachulis had the mumps but has recovered. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kaup and son, Billy, motored to 
Champaign. HI. on Thanksghdng Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Patterson (formerly Gertrude 
Lvons) are the happy parents of a baby boy bm on Nov. 
17th. He was nam«l Norman AHon. 

Open Spelling Bee Winners 
Carol Gianoli won the 12th 

Orland open spejling bee on 
Sunday, Nov. Itth by spell¬ 
ing “proficient’’ and 
“itinerarv”. tile 354th and 
.355th words in the contest. 
Mrs. Gianoli. learning center 
director at Quigley, mode it o 
family event as her son Mike 
finished 8th and daughter 
Rita was 9th. 2nd place was 
won by Ron Rehfeldt and 3rd 
place. Kathleen Foley, who 
missed “impresario’’. 

Top speller in the age 10 
and under category was 
Jeremv Smith of St. Cath¬ 
erine. Oak Lawn, who fin¬ 
ished 14th lust ahead of his 
mother, Laura Smith, I6th. 

Top elementary speller was 
Kruti Trivedi of Palos South. 
6th place. Top high school 
speller was Mike Gianoli of 
(juigtev. 

The contest, co-sponsored 
bv the Village of Ortand and 
the Presbyterian Church of 
Orland Park, was hel4ret the 
church’s new location, 13401 
Wolf Rd. Judges were Dan 
McLaughlin. Orland trustee; 

Dr. Doris Shaw; Dfic Zolper 
and head judge Barbm 
Paloma. CaDera were Tod 
Noteboom. Pay Dreyer and 
BUI Smith. Fifty-seven 
spellen competed in the two- 
hour event. 

/ 



OAK LAWN 

Maiguet NowabilsU, a 
1990 Oak lam Comnii^ty 
High School gndaato, has 
hoea hind by Christ HoapHal 
ss a liceiisod phannacy toch- 
■IciaB. Maigaiot acconi- 
pUshod this as a malt of her 
paitklpalton hi the school’s 
aioatotshlp prognun spoa- 
sored by te sdenco dopait- 
■aeot a^ dlrectod by Mrs. 
Jaa Salek. Maqaret’s 
Bwator was JohB Weasely, 
a pharawdst at the hospital, 
who eacoaiaged her to apply 
to the State of DHaois for a 
phanaacy techalclaa llceaae. 
This Hceaae slows Mar¬ 
garet to perfona aU the 
daties of a registered phar- 
aiacist with the stipafauion 
that a registered phanaacist 
check al her work. Margaret 
foiapleted the aieatonhlp 
program la May bat stayed 
ea as a volaatoer la the phar- 
mmey dopartmeat aatfl she 
rooaived her h^ school 
diplaau aad state Ucease. 
She was folervlewod aad 
officially hfarsdaa Aag. lOtb. 

Cookies Sale 
The First United Method¬ 

ist Church of Oak Lawn is 
having a “Cookie Bonanza” 
on Saturday, Dec. 1st from 
9 a.m. to 12 noon. Delicious 
homemade holiday cookies 
will be available fw sale by 
the pound. 

The church is at 100th 
and Central Ave. 

FliU ilcli flavor, not full price. 
Available in Kings ft Kings lights. 

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking 
By Pregnant Women May Result in Fetal 
Injury, Premature Birth, And Low Birth Weight. 

Mfr'i. luggeitsd rslail prkt. 

Kings Lights: 11 mg "tat." 0.7 mg nicotins-Kings: 14 mg 
"Isr.'' 1.0 mg nicotins iv. psrcigirstts by FTC mtihod. entapMonutnc isw 
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Annual Thanksgiving Food Drive 
The esk Lam Community 

High School Student Cbuacil 
again gfomsoted its second 
annual pi sdiool Thtuiks- 
giving FM Drive from Nov. 
12th to IMi. The council 

First 
Place 
Winners 

Five eighth grade boys 
from St. Gerald School won 
first place in the “It’s 
Academic" competition 
sponsored by St. Rita High 
School on Friday, Nov. 9th. 
The students compete as a 
tram in timed question 
periods against teams from 
16 other southwest side 
schools, both Cathi^ic and 
public. St. Gerald team 
members were Brendan 
Kellihe^ Rick Champlain. 
Mike Mucha. Matt Caplis 
and David Olejarz. The team 
coach is Mrs. Theresa Fis- 
cella. eighth grade teacher. 

The competition is a test of 
the students’ general know¬ 
ledge in all subjects and their 
abilitv to problem solve and 
think fast under pressure. 
They each received a per¬ 
sonal trophv and brought a 
team trophy to be kept in St. 
Gerald School. 

New Arrivals 
New arrivals in Oak Lawn 

horn at Palos Community 
Hospital are: a daughter, 
Amanda Ann. on Nov. %h to 
Therese and Thomas Moritz; 
and a daughter, Ashley Ann, 
on Nov. 9th to Michael and 
Marguerite Hastings. Also, 
a son, Alec, was born on 
Nov. 10th to Louis and 
Rebecca LeHouillier of 
Hometown. 

hoped to apatk the giving 
spirit in the student bt^yl^ 
inaking this drive competi¬ 
tive. SpMifos included stu¬ 
dents being encouraged to 
donate canned goods or other 
nonperishable items such as 
spaghetti, marcaroni and 
cheese, and instant potatoes, 
during 2nd period only. A 
Student Council member was 
assigned to each 2nd period 
class. It was their responsi¬ 
bility to drop off a twz in 
each room on Monday, Nov. 
12th, where each teacher’s 
student could deposit dona¬ 
tions, collect any donations 

each day yd present him or 
her with a receipt verifying 
the number of cana cdlected 
on that day. 

AU teachers encouraged 
their 2nd period students to 
bring in donations and keep 
the receipts given to them by 
the Student Council member 
verifying the total donatioos 
from their rooina. The class¬ 
es with the most donations 
were announced each itty 
during the reading of student 
announcements. The win¬ 
ning class with the most 
donations was treated to a 
special breakfast sponsored 

the Student Coundl. 
As an additional incentive 

for faculty members, teach¬ 
ers having classes wiUi the 
winning number of donations 
received an extra ’free’ 
period by having a class of 
their choice covered by 
one of the school’s adminis¬ 
trators. The frx)d was do¬ 
nated to the PUgrfan Faith 
Church Food Pantry for 
distribution to the needy of 
the Oak Lawn oonunonity. 

Mrs. Pam Bibean and Mr. 
Vern ScarpeUi serve as co¬ 
sponsors for the Student 
CouncU. 

Park Lawn 
Christmas 

Oak Lawn Rotary Club’s 
annual Christmas party for 
children attending Park 
Lawn. Garden and St. Ger¬ 
maine schools wfl] be held on 
Monday. Dec. lOfri at 4140 
95th St. The luncheon 
begins at 12:15 p.m. and fea¬ 
tures a visit by Santa and 
Mrs. Claus, along with 

Rotarians bearing gifts for aU 
the voung people. The 
schools annually receive con¬ 
tributions from the Oak Lawn 
Rotarv in support of their 
services to developmentaUy 
disabled children. 

James Weise is chairman 
of the event and is assisted 
bv all members of the club. 

Keep Informed On Entertainment News 

CORK^S COLUMN 



ilie Editor 

Prep Basketball 
Seasonal Rundown 

See Inside 
(708)388-2425 

First Steps 
To Form Library 
Foundation 

The first steps for forming months: the next renewal 
an Oak Lawn Library date will coincide with fire 
Foundation were taken at the library’s major health 
library’s regular board meet- insurance. The policy for 
ingon Nov. 20th. The. board long-term disability was not 
had previousiy approved the renewed, 
conc^ of establishing a The board approved 
foundation to serve as a expenditures of S26,227 for 
fundraising group for the lib- library materials. S23.3S2 for 
rary. A board of seven general operations and 
people was approved to S127.567 for personnel 
impienient the project, three expenses, 
to be members of the library _ *- 
board of trustees and four to ^ ’***'“*' ho^ 
be members of the commun- 
hv. Board members Carol P"**'*®’ 
James. Nancy Cxerwiec and ^ '“V 
Shirley Barrett vohrnteeted Meetin^aieh«M in the Oak 
as board represenUthres. 

In other business, the *«ymondAve. 

board approved spending Board members are Carol 
SS.OOO from the contingency James, president: Shiriey 
fund for additional selections Barrett. vice-president: 
of books on Upe. Two Marian Sullivan, secretary: 

(USPSMl-340) twpar^ 

Pryce Elected 
Dan Pryce, a 23 year year, conducted S.B.O.C.’s 

veteran of die Village of Oak 35th Annual Training In- 
Uwn Building Department, stitute held four Thursdays 
was leoendy elected ptesi- in March. Approximately 

building officials from 
S.B.O^ (SubuAan Build- various suburbs attended 
ing Offic^ Conference) each session. Structural 

engineers, archi¬ 
ls’ “<• various personnel 
^ ^ the budding tadustry 
code book for one and two .mnno tk« ■■■ 
fsmUy homes used by many “P*^*** 
of th^Chicagoland suburbs, these institutes. 
Their monthly seminars and This is the third time in 
field trips keep them abreast the 43 year existence of the 
of new materiab and meth- S.B.O.C., the Village of Oak 
ods of construction. Lawn has had an employee 

Pryce serving on the of its Building Departpient 
Executive Board the past elected to president. 

Keane Thanks 
His Supporters Instant Winner 

Stanley Caamlek af OakLawn la aangralulalad by 
llllnato Lettary Olraeler Sharon Sharp (riaht) after 
wlimbig $100,000 in the Lottery’s Sp^ulu Instant 
Orand Prize Drawing. Joining CzamIk It hit wife 
Esther. 

McAuley Concert 
On Ttaesday. Dec. lltii at (soloists Carolyn Brendd of 

7:30 p.m.. tiie Mother Beverly and Toni Golab of 
McAnl^ High School Garfield Ridge). Also on the 
a cappells choir, string a cappella program will be 
ensemble and chamber “De^ the H^”. P.D.Q. 
ensemble will present a con- Bach’s “Throw the Yule Lag 
cert, free of charge to tiie On. Unde John”. “Lo How a 
public, fai tiie school audi- Rose’’. “Candleliglit Carol” 
torinm.373799tfiSt. ' and “Ghxy Hallelu’’(soloist 

The thins ensemble. Liz Dudek of Beverly). 

Phyllis Karge. will perform SIngIss Dance 
a medley of Christmas songs Parents Without Partners. 
calM “Season’s Greet- chapter #20. wifi hold a 

dance on Fridav. Dec. 7th at 
Johnson-Wielps VFW 

“Cerdas” by Monti. A^ Hall. 9514 52nd Ave.. from 
under her direction the ]o p.m. until 1 a.m. 
chamber ensemble will per- ‘*Custom Tunes” will per¬ 
form Tclaikm^’s “Nut- The cost is $4 a per- 

O P W.P.. a non- 

^ia* •rtivities for single parents 
pl^ta Concertante and children and also 

... “PPOrt far an 

B.S.M.. win condnrt tiie orientation session. 

• ‘"formation, can 
arorf’-IntoHo^^ “Ito ,he P.w.P. hotiine. (312) 
You Hear What I Hear Q27.na58 

State Representative James Keane (D-28), who was vic¬ 
torious in ^ recent election, tiianked an of his supporters 
for their tireless efforts during his campaign. 

"1 would also like to express my gratitude to those who 
voted for me. and provided me w^ a solid victory of over 
70 percent of the vote,” Keane stated. “I’m sure tiuti every¬ 
one is happy that the campaign is finally over~I know I 
ami,” Kew said. “During a campaign people get tired 
of seeing poUtical paraphernalia, sudi as siipis. throughout 
the oommunity. Unfortonately, these signs are a neceaiily 
during campaign time, but now that it’s over it’s time Aey 
are removed.” 

“1 have had my workers out in tiie community taking 
down my signs, but I’m sure we missed a few,’^ Keane 
noted, “tfyou see any of my signs out in the area, please 
caU my office, 312-238-$766, wtm the location of tte sign. 
I win make sure tiiat the sign is removed.” 

“Again, I would Uke to thank everyone who worked so 
hard on iwt only my campaign, but aU the c«iwp«iyii« in 
our area. You are t^ ones made a difference in our 
Democratic victories.” Keane coiKluded. 

Open Letter: 
This letter is written to thank the people in School District 

123 who voted to support the bond referendum held on Nov. 
bth. The Oak Lawn-Hometown School Dtetrict 123 Board of 
Education is disappointed.that the proposal did not pass, 
but extremely grat^l for and encourag^ num¬ 
ber of “yes” votes cast on this issue. AlrdWp.OOO voters 
voted to authorize the board to sefl up to 2.5 mUlion dollars 
worth of bonds to construct an addition to the McGugan 
Junior High School. This kind of support is a tremendous 
testimony to those who vedunteered their time, talent and 
efforts to help convince voters tiiat this was a worthy and 
necessary cause. 

The board remains firmly convinced tiiat this project is 
vital and has gone on record that it will place this proposal 
before the voters again at tiie next opportunity. It felt so 
strongly about tills need that, as stated in tiie bond issue 
information shared before the vote, whether the referendum 
won or tost, the McGugan building addition would begin in 
the spring. The monies to finance this project will be taken 
from other funds and. as a result, will put the education 
fund in a deficit position by the end of tills school year. The 
necesshv to fund this building addition in this manner wiD, 
eventually, place tiie (|uality of tiie district’s instructional 
program and services in serious jeopardy. Absent .a suc¬ 
cessful bond issue, the board will, sooner or later, have to 
come to the voters with an education and/or operations, 
building and maintenance fund tax rate increase proposal. 
The board chose the bond route because, nnHke a tax rate 
increase in most of the other fiinds, the sale of pro¬ 
duces a fixed annual payback amount, the yearly obligation 
to the average taxpayer is frirly stable and the increase dis¬ 
appears afim a fixed period of time (i.e. 10 years). With 
over 90 percent of the district’s revenne com^ from local 
property taxes: tiie board has littie dioioe over where to go 
to get additional ftiads. This is a fut of Hfe whh littie pro¬ 
mise of change for the foreseeable firture. As long as the 
state contributes so littie to the district, the firture of onr 
children’s education remains, primarily, a loca] obligation, 
responsibility and challenge. 

Once again! the members of the board express their 
appreciation to those who worked so hard to promote a poai- 
^ vote and to tiiose who responded. The board also 
pledges its continued efforts to work with and dunge the 
minds of tiiose who voted “no”. We ave, after aO, hi tiiis 
together. We wili aH be affected by the quaSty of tiw pnbllc 
schools in the district. We must, therefore, continue to seek 
the common ground necessary to build and maintain the 
kind of education our children need and deserve. 

Thank von for your interest in our schools. 
Sincerely, 

Dirk Manson 
Superintendent 

The Friends of the Oak 12th. A bus will leave the 
Lawn Library plan a trip to library at 6 p.m. for the 7:30 
the Chicago Lyric Opera for a p.m. performance. The cost 
performance of “The Magic is S33 for members and S3S 
Flute” on Saturday. Jan. for non-members. 

There will be a lecture 
regarding “The Magic 
Flute” given by Ethel 
Deotsch at 7 p.m. at the Hb- 
rarv on Monday. Dec. lOth. 

A few tickete for the trip 
are still available. CaO your 
reservations to Genevieve at 
598-7971 or Kathy at 
424-4494. 

The Oak Lawn Area Chap¬ 
ter No. 3558 of the American 
Association of Retired Per¬ 
sons (AARP) will meet on 
Monday. Dec. lOtii at Our 
Lady of Fatima K.C. Hafi. 
5836 95thSt.. atl p.m. Fol¬ 
lowing tiie business meeting 
ptesidm) over by Stan Urban, 
we win hg entertained with a 
musical program by Jane 
Lvtton. Homemade Christ¬ 
mas rookies and coffee will 
be .served. 

For Airtiier information, 
can 422-5065. 

New Arrival 
A daughter. Jessica 

Claire, bom at Palos Com- 
munitv Hospital on Nov. 
22nd to Michael and Candise 
CasevofOakLawn. 

Catholic 
Outreach 

DECEMBER 8th and 9th - Saturday A Sunday - Christmaa 
Craft Baiaar and Raffle, 1 to 4 p.m. at the Oak Lawn 
Nursing Home, 9525 S. Mayfield. 

DECEMBER 10 - Monday - Regular meeting of Oak Lawn 
Area Chapter 3558 AARP. 1 p.m. at Our Lady of Fatima 

The O.T.I.C. (Outreach tp 
Inactive Catholics) team has 
scheduled an evening of dis¬ 
cussion on Tuesday. Dec. 
Ilth at 7;J0 p.m. in tiie St. 
Linns rectory friendship 
room, 10300 Lawler. Come 
bring a friend to re-examine 
and update vour faith. There 
is no obligation. Call (706) 
422-2400 for mor% informa¬ 
tion. 

K.C.Ha]l.S830W.9StiiSt. ' 
DECEMBER 11 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Oak 

Lawn ViU^ Board afTrusteesT8p.m., S252'Dninke Dr. 
DECEMBEItll - Tuesday - Regular meeting of the John- 
, son-Phelps VFW Post 5220,9514 S. 52nd Ave., 8 p.m. 

DECEMBra 18 - Tuesday - Annual Ladies Only Xmas 
dinner party for members and friends of Johnson-Phelps 
VFW Ladies Auxiliary, 6 p.m. 
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First Woman Postmaster Retires 
Janet Norfleet, Field General Manager/Postmaster for 

the Chicago Division announced her retirement, effective, 
Nov. 30, after 32 years of service. 

Upon her appointment in April 1967, Norfleet became the 
first woman to serve as the Field Division General Man¬ 
ager/Postmaster of the Chicago Division, which has a com¬ 
plement of more than 16,000 employees and an annual bud¬ 
get of over 700 million dollars. 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACTC CENTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appointmont 

424-43S3 
- Complata Family Hollatic Haalth Cara 
- Nacfc & Low Back Pain 
- Caraof Chlldron 
- Famala Olaordara t 

-Spinal Manipulation - Physical Thsrapy - X-rays - Blood - Hair ■ 
Dial Analysis - Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie'Evergreen Park, L. 60642 

She was responsible for managing three of the largest 
postal facilities in the country: the Chicago Main Post 
Office (the largest postal facility in the world under one 
rooO, the Chicago Bulk Mail Facility and the O’Hare 
Airport Mail Faciiity. 

Through her philosophy of "Happy People Move Mail" 
and "O^n and Honest Communication," Norfleet guided 
the Chicago Division’s climb frommumber IS in the Centrai 
Region in 1987, to number 1 in 1989 and 1990. 

While in office, she received numerous awards: Johnson 
Publishing Company, Inc. selected her to receive the 
American Black Achievement Award for 1987 in the cate¬ 
gory of Business and the Professions during the Ninth 
Annual Black Achievement Awards in Los Angelek, Cali¬ 
fornia. She also received the "Shirley Chisolm Government 
Award" for outstanding accomplishments throughout her 
postal career. 

in 1989, she was hontwed by Dollars and Sense magazine 
for her outstanding achievements in the Postal Service 
as a business and p^essional woman. 

On August 28th, Norfleet was recognized by the City of 
Chicago for her outstanding leadersMp with an induction 
into the Chicago Women’s lUI of Fame. 

In addition to serving on tihe Advisory Board for the Cor¬ 
porate Level of Carson Pirie Scott, Norfleet serves as a 
board member for the Mid-America Chapter of the Red 
Cross and is an Executive Member of the Federal Executive 
Board Committee. 

She received the "Partnership for Progress Award’’ from 
the Postmaster General in Washington, D.C. for providing 
business customers with outstanding service. 

Democrats 
Yule Party 

Worth Township Demo¬ 
crats will hold their annual 
Christmas party on Monday, 
Dec. 10th at Johnson-Phelps 
VFW Hall. 9514 S. 52nd 
Ave., Oak Lawn. 

John J. McNamara. Worfli 
Township Democratic Com¬ 
mitteeman. says activities 
will start at 8 p.m. and “we’ll 
have good food, refresh¬ 
ments and music, with a 
good time assu^ for all." 

In order to underscore the 
true megning of the seastXn, 
all members and guests 
attending the party are asked 
to contribute non-perishable 
food Hems. There will be a 
food collection area at the 
Johnson-Phelps VFW Hall 
on the night of the party, 
according to McNamara. 

the food collected at the 
party will be distributed to 
the truly needy who live in 

Share the 
JOY of CHRISTMAS 

with us 

STOP IN AT ANY ADVANCE BANK 
and RECEIVE YOUR 

FREE CHRISTMAS 
ORNAMENT 

JOIN US FOR A CUP OF aOER 
and CHRISTMAS COOKIES 

SPECIAL APPEARANCE 
By SAIVTA CLAUS 

CHRIS’TMAS CAROLS 
PRESENTED By 

BRANCH 

EVERGREEN PLAZA 

ALSIP 

PORDim 

ORLANDPARK 

LANSING 

OAKUWN 

WORTH 

M>mb«r FDIC 

DATE TIME 

}-7PJi 

9AJL-N00N 

S-7PM 

}-7PJi 

^7Pit 

tAJi-NOON 

9AiL-NOON 

1BUNC8 (Mjp/cm DAR TIME 
OAKUWN mamam 

CHURCHCBUR 
DEG 14 WPJL 

ALSIP CALVARY 
LDIHERANCHOIR 

DBG14 MPH 

LANSING IRDOrYUinSAN 
ADULT CHOIR 

DBG 14 UIPH 

evergreen 
PLAZA 

MORGAN PARK 
JURKEESDWSRS 

DBGU ItMAM 

FORDOrV ST.BBmCHXR DEG IS UWAl 
ORLANDPARK WORnMEIHODBT 

CHURCH CHUR 
DEG 15 ILNAJL 

WORTH WORTH MEnnOiST 
CHURCH CHUR 

DEGS MPH 

gADVANCF 
m BANK, f.s.b. 

708/474-1600 

ALSIP 
1S004 S. Pulaski Road 
Alsip. IL. 

evergreen plaza 
9730 S. Wcatern Avenue 
Evergreen Park. IL. 

EVERGREEN PARK 
8917 W. 9Sth Street 
Evergreen Park. IL¬ 

FORD CITY 
7601 S. Koatner Avenue 
Chicago, IL. 

UNSING 
8380 Thornton Rond 
Lansing, IL. 

OAKUWN 
4616 W. 103td Street 
Oak Lawn, IL. 

ORLAND PARK 
9580 W. 147th Street 
Orland Park, IL. 

WORTH 
6780 W. 111th Street 
Worth, IL. 

Worth Township. “During 
this time of the year, it’s the 
least we can do to help those 
less fortunate than us.” 
commented Committeeman 
McNamara. ^ 

Deficit 
Prohibits 
HMO Saies 

. The Illinois Department of 
Insurance issued a Notice of 
Impairment on Noy. 28th, to 
H^th Plan of Central Illi¬ 
nois, Inc., a health mainte¬ 
nance organization head¬ 
quartered in Peoria. 

The notice was prompted 
by a Department fin^g 
that the HMO’s net worth 
had fallen below its prescrib¬ 
ed minimum requirement of 
$1,500,000. The notice cites 
a deficiency of $484,143 
and prohibits the HMO frcun 
selling or issuing any new 
contracts for h^th care 
services until the net worth 
deficiency is corrected. Re¬ 
newal A existing heaifl) 
care contracts is permitted. 

Illinois Insurance Director 
Zack Stamp has given Health 
Plan of CenM Illinois, 
line, five business days 
jbdgiiming November 29th 
to restore its net worth to the 
required minimum level, 
but can grant an extension 
not to exceed 60 days, if it 
is deemed appropriate. 

Auction 
The National Federation of 

the Blind of Illinois. Chicago 
Chapter, will hold its 15th 
annual Christmas auction in 
conjunction with its regular 
monthly business meeting at 
DePaul University. 25 E. 
Jackson. Room 1(X)1. on 
Saturday. Dec. 8th,beginning 
at 12 noon. 

For details, call Steve 
Hastalis. chapter president, 
at (.312)508-5307. 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome W agon 

Wtwn you Chang* your llfa- 
atyla, your naodt aro changing 
too. Waloam* Wagon® can 
halp you llnd aarvloaa that maal 
your raqulramanti. 

My baakal of gllii and Inter- 
malkm ar* all abaduMy FREE. 
MIIHonc d Amariean* oontad 

paranta, naw dtizan* and 
paopi* who hav* |uat movad. 
Hava you ohangad your llfa- 
Mylo or know aomaono da* who 
haatCBlImo: 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly FIshbaugh 

422-4343 

ORLAND PARK 
Donna Blalek 

597-6612 

If you llv* In my ndgheor- 
hood, I'll bo happy to vWl you. 
It you raddadaawhara. I'll 
ralor you feanolfior Ra^ 
aantaiiva. If no ona la avallaMt 
In your art*, you may ba In- 
laraatad m Uia podtlon your- 
aaU. I 'llforward ywir raquaal 
for amploymonf tnformatlon to 
our MampMa. Tannaaoaa 
oHIoa. 
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Street 
Person 
Is Dead 

A body found in a paper 
recyi^ng marhine at FSC 
Paper. 13101 Pulaald Road, 
was identified by Abip police 
last week. Fingerprints 
positively identified Stephen 
Geyer, 40, an apparently 
homeless person who was 
found in the paper machine 
at about 1:30 p.m. on Nov. 
17di. He apparently died be¬ 
fore he was found in the 
machine. According to Sgt. 
Soy Deters, Geyer was a 
street person and lived in a 
newspaper bin on the north 
side (rf Chicago. He seeming¬ 
ly died of natural causes 
while sleeping in the bin 
before it was brought to 
FSC. There was no foul play 
according to Deters. 

Winter Tips 
.The National Safety Coun¬ 

cil suggests preparing for 
winter emergence before 
thev happen by keeping the 
following Hems stor^ in the 
trunk of your vehicle: flares 
or reflective triangles; 
jumper cables: abrasive 
material for traction, such as 
sand, salt or cat litter; a 
flashlight; and sleeping bags 
or blankets. 
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St. Laurence Plans 
Parent'Teacher Talk 

Tlw “Fall Fandango" Da.nca, In Odobar, oo^aponaorad by Multtnuadla CaMa- 
vlalan and Noatalgla Talavlaion, ralaad ovar MOO for tha P.L.O.W.S Council on 
Aging, a local noiHKOflt organlaadon dodicatad to asalatlng physically or paydi^ 
logically Impaired poraens evor tho ago of 60 In communltlos within tho townships 
of Paloo, Lamont, Orland and Worth. 

Don Chapman, dlroctor of P.L.O.W.8 said, "This Is an axampio of community 
Involvomont at Hs bast, poopio coming togothor to help loss fortunato neighbors. 
Wo want to oxprsss our appradatlon to Multimedia and Nostalgia Tolavislen and 
those arho donated prizes, but most Importantly to those arhe gave so ganorously 
by purchasing drawing tlckoto.” 

Karon Krlvsky, Multimodia raglonal mailtoting manager said, “I’d Ilka to thank 
ovoryona lor coming to this vary special ovont arhlch wo hope will become an an¬ 
nual ovont. It gave us a chance to gd to knew tho poepio In our communltlos bettor 
and to tot tham knew that are care and approclato tho contributions made eldor 
citizom arho are so ofton Ignored In today’s fast-pacad arerld." 

Pldurod are Jacyn Clino, manager of afflllato rdatleiM for Noatalgla Tdovislon; 
Paul Qalka, central region vlcoiirosldont for Nostolglo Tolovislon; Den Chopman; 
Tarry Qorsuch, regional vico-presidant of Multimadia CaUovIslon and Karan 
Krlvsky. 

All parents of St. Laurence 
High School students are 
encouraged to attend the 
first scheduled parent- 
teacher conference of the 
year on Wednesday, Dec. 
f2th from 7 unto 9:30 p.m. 
The school is at S556 77th St. 
Upon arriving at the school, 
parents will receive teacher 
locater maps which desig¬ 
nate the private conference 
areas in the school. Parents 
are also asked to bring their 
son’s first quarter report 
card with them. Duplicate 
report cards will be available 
in the school’s main office for 
anv parent requesting diem. 

Any parent unable to 

attend the scheduled evening 
conference can call die 
school at 458-6900 and make 
other arrangements fai order 
to speak to a teacherfs). 

USED TIRES 
$10.00 and up 

INSTALLED 

RIDGE TIRE 
361-6868 

Signature Series 
Transportable 

Bag 
Phone 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

NOUkTHgOAT •IMLNOUAT 
I* OHTHOPEnCS 
• ovNtcouxir 

• EYE OPTHALMOLOOY 
• HAgne/ 

RECONmuenON 

• PODIATRY 
•OBNERAL 
•UROLOOY 

o MAONA SUROiCAL CENTER 

SfeSffiuaoaS”* 445-9696 
kTATsop-TNa-AarFACiiJTvroaoufTAYiMriUUCliV 

Pacific Series Airs 

PRiCSS YOU CAN DEPEND ON 

Si iiRiv '^////,///// 
108th & CENTRAL AVENUE 

IN OAK LAWN 
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’85 CHEVY SHVERADO 
SUBURBAN C-IO 
Rad Gray. Loaded. 

’820LDST0R0NAD0 
Qraan. v-8. Loaded. 

’78 PONIUC STATION WAGON 
WhHa/RadLaathar. 

’86 CADILLAC BROUGHAM 
Dark Brown, Baigt Valour Intarlor. 

’86 BUICK PABK AVENUE 
Sllvar, Gray Lmthar. 

’87 OLDS 98 REGENCY 
Sllvar. 4-dr. Full Power. 

’84 CHEVY 16 TON PICKUP 
OiromaWliaala.Tu-Tona Paint, Sun Vlior. 
Running Board!, Ctiroma TIa Bin on Bad. 

’85 CADILLAC ELDORADO 
Fullf 

-SPECIAL OF THE WEEK- 

1990 Cadillac Seville 
STARTING AT $18,888 

5 IN STOCK 
$5995 

$2995 

$2795 

$8995 

$8595 

$7450 

$8995 

$8995 

$5995 

$5495 

$4995 

’88 PONT. PIERO FORMULA 
RadSunrooland AutomaUe,V-B. 

’83 OLDS 98 COUPE 
Snarp. 

’83 OIOS 88 SEDAN 
Low MHaa. Sharp. 

Shirey Cadillat ...Featuring 

Quality l’re-I)rivt!n (]ars K \ ans 

WTTW/Chsnnel 11 pre¬ 
sents the new four-part 
series. “Power in the 
Pacific’’, that charts the 
emergence of the economic 
dynamos now in the Pacific 
region. The series will be 
broadcast on four consecu- 
dve nights beginning Mon¬ 
day, Dec. 10th at 10:30 p.m. 

Narrated by Asian journa¬ 
list Ken Kashiwahara, the 
series examines the era of 
American predominance in 
the Pacific region and how 
the American military 
shaped and defined the 
region in die years following 
World Warn. 

"Power in the Pacific’’ 
also explores the issues 
involyed in the super-power 
struggles in China, Korea 
and Vietnam and asks what 
the industrial and financial 
rise of Japan has meant to 
the rest of die region. 

Contest 
For Poets 

Poems are now being 
accepted for entry in Spar- 
rowgrass Poetry Forum’s 
new “Disdngubhed Poet 
Awards’’ contest. Cash 
prizes totaling $1.000 will be 
awarded, including a SSOO 
grand prize. The contest is 
free to enter. Poets may 
enter one poem only, 20 lines 
or less, on any subji^. in any 
style. The contest Closes 
Jan. 31st. 1991. but poets are 
encouraged to send their 
work as soon as possible, 
since poems entered in die 

. contest also will be consid¬ 
ered for publication in the 
fall 1991 edHion of “Treas¬ 
ured Poems of America”, a 
hardcover anthology. Antho¬ 
logy purchase , may be 
required to insure publica¬ 
tion. but is not required to 
enter nr win the contest. 
Prize winners will be notified 
bvMareh3Ist. 1991. 

“If you are a new or 
emerging poet, we especially 
want to see your work." says 
Wifliam H. Trent. edHor. 
“We are looking for sincerity 
and ori^tasHty in a wide var¬ 
iety of styles and themes.’’ 

Poems should be sent to 
Sparrowgraas Poetry Foram. 
Inc.. Dept. N. 203 Diamond 
St.. Sistersville. WV 26I7S. 

Today. Japan’s economic 
power carries more influence 
than any military strength in 
the world. 

The series features inter¬ 
views with many leading 
players in the military and 
economic power struggle 
over the Pacific, including 
former Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger, Defense 
Secretary Richard Cheney, 
former Defense Secretaty 
Casper Weinberger, former 
Navy Secretary John Lehman 
and Prime Minister Lee 
Kuan Yew of Singapore. 

95 

UMOng Tn« Cfllutop E vaiuc<or> 

$89 
Priced Right 

For 
Xmas Gifts 

• Full 3 Watt Power 
G Weighs Less Than 4 Pounds 
• Moves From Vehicle To Vehicle 
• Great For Boaters And Campers 

-Available At- 

Len's Auto Parts Glenwood TV 
113 E. Main St. 119 N. Main St. 

Glenwood Glenwood 
758-5900 758-6722 

Top Ten 
St. Xavier 

The Ibp Ten Reasons lb Attend Fall Open House 
Sunday, Dec. 9,1 to 4 p.in., Saint Xavier College 

10. At this Open House we may give you even more details about 
what really happened to Laura Palmer. 

9. All your choices are open now—^7 undei^raduate majors. 
Master degree programs in Nursing, Business, Education and 
English, 1^ to mention non-credit Continuing Education 
options. 

8. Even the Bears have rescheduled for this Open House. 
7. Before you start making choices, you should visit us to meet our 

students and foculty on campus tours. Itls way too early to start 
slamming doors. 

6. More financial aid is" available than you suspect. Well tell you 
about it 

5. Looking at a convenient Chk^o neighborhood school will 
irritate those friends aixl siblings who hoped you'd go far away. 

4. Our flexible scheduling for days, evenings and weekends can let 
' you keep—or start—a job. 

3. WeVe b^ providing quality education since our founding by 
the Sisters of Mercy in 1846. By the time we write our 150-year 
history, you could be an alum. 

2. If you put off your college decision now, you could still be < 
putting it off \^n you wove good-bye to your friends next foil. 

1. YbuVe decided A1 Bundy and Roseanne Barr probably won’t be 
your role models. 

Plan now to attend December 9. 
For additional information, call (312) 779-4143. 

Saint Odlege 
CHICAGO 

3700 W. 103id SL, Chicago, IL 60655 
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The 1991 tax levy for the The commissionen also level of debris removal will 
Metropolitan Water voted to maintain year-round continue to encourage the 
Reclamation District , operation of the large debris development of attractive 
(MWRl^) of Greater Chicago boat and barge. “The commercial and park areas of 
decreased by $2.2 million boaters and the general 'ourriverbanks.” 
over 1990. announced Com- public look to the district not 
mfssioner Gloria Alitto only to protect the quality of The tentative budget is 
Majewski. finance committee the water, but the appear- available for public review at 
chairman. The 1991 levy is ance of the shoreline as the district offices. 100 E. 
$278.9 million compared with well.” said Commissioner Erie. The public hearing is 
last year’s $281.2 million, a Nancy Drew Sheehan. Echo- scheduled'for Monday. Dec. 
decrease of .8 percent. This ing the sentiments of the lOfi* *110 a.m. with the final 
means the' owner of an entire board of commis- budget scheduled for adop- 
average $100,000 house will sioners. Sheehan added, hon hy the board of commis- 
pay appn^mately $56.92 “Maintaining the current sioners on Dec. 11th. 
this year, ’compared wifii 
$57.36 last year for file dis¬ 
trict’s wastewater treatment, 
pollution control and flood 
control activities. 

Commissioner ' Majewski The Southwest Coopera- sities.' from their monthly 
led her colleagues in cutting five Foundation is accepting budget, 
the district’s budget as pre- contributions for its annual Several local families with 
sented by General Superin- Holiday Gift Drive to provide children served by the Soufii- 
tendent Frank E. Dalton, gifts and food items for west Co-op have been idenfi- 
Dalton noted the responsi- children and families who fied as living at or below the 

Gifts For Needy Be Assured Of Knowing 
All Your 

Community Happenings 
Each Week! increased substantially due Southwest Cook County The Southwest Coopera- 

to increased volume and Cooperative for Specif five Foundation is a tax- 
more stringent environ- Education. The drive was exempt charitable organiza- 
mental regulations. How- created as a way to provide fion that provides ednca- 
ever. board pdicies initiated “a little holiday cheer’’ for tional programs and services 
in the early 1980’s mand- local families with children to children and young adults 
afing energy efficiency and who are disabled. with disabilities in the south 
streamlining operations have Often, these families lack and southwest suburbs of 
resulted in overall savings to * any “extra” financial Chicago. Contributions are 
the district, including reduc- resources for special always welcome, 
fion of more than 300 posi- occasions due to the constant 
fions over the past 10 years. expense of providing medical Presents for boys and 

“Due to management services and sperial equip- gift certificates, or con- 

SUBSCRIBE 

iPlease enter my subscription to the 
1 □ Mldlothian-Bremen Messenger 
I □ Oak Lawn Independent 
> □ Worth Citizen 
I □ Palos Citizen 
I □ Hickory Hills Citizen 
I □ Chicago Ridge Citizen 
I □ Evergreen Park Courier 
I □ Beverly News 
I □ Mount Greenwood Express 
I □ Alsip Express 
j □ Scottsdale-Ashbum Independent 
I □ Burbank'Stickney Independent 

The Stoxen Staff 

Pain reiief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE anaiysis! Mail with your check to: 

Messenger Newspapers 
3840 West 147th Street 
Box 548 
Midlothian, IL 80445 

Hundreds of people have obtained relief Am is a nominal charge for x-rays only.^ 
from pinched nerves, neck and low back During this month, Dn. PauTa^ James 
pain, sciatica, knee pain, whiplash, head- Stoxen and their staff are offering this 
aches, shoulder pain and sports related spinal examination absolutely fi«e. There 
ipains from a team headed by Dr. Paul B. is no cost or obligation whatsoever. (It is 
Stoxen dnd Dr. James E. Stoxen at their normally a $35.00 value. Does not include 
health center in Evergreen Park. Dramatic blood tests.) This is i^fered as both a public 
pain relieving results are achieved in a service and a means to evaluate if the 
high percentage of cases through the use of Health Center can through further treat- 
safe Chiropra^c, acupuncture and thera- ment (which is covered, by most insnr- 
peutic techniques - all wMhout liw uae af ances) benefit the person being tested, 
dkngsorsuttwyl. ThaStaxMOitMpmefieHeuMiCeartscis 

To determine that these specialized located at 3347 West 95th Street in Ever- 
techniques ate appropriate for each green Park. Those wishing a ftee examina- 
specific case, a spinal examination includes fion must call 423-RSC3for an appointment, 
a complete orthopedic and neurological Only a ttmited number of tests can be offer- 
test, a spinal alignment check, a muscle ed daily; therefore, people are urged to 
strength test and a private evaluation of call early to arrange for an appointment, 
the results. (Should x-rays be needed - Again, tte phone number is 4li3-9S$3. 

Or Call The Home Delivery 
Hurry-Up Hot Line 

708-388-2425 
For Immediate Attention 



Waste-To-Energy Fact Brochures 
THDISDA Y. DECEMBBIlfl»-PAGE S 

In its onRoing effort' to tton about the Robbins 
supply residents of southern Resource Recovery Facility, 
Cook County suburbs with Readinp Energy recently dis- 
accurate. updated informa- trihuted fact packets to 37 

LOANS LOANS LOANS 
• Construction Loans 

• 2ncl Mortgages 
• Business-S.B.A.-Commerclal Loans 
• Checking & Savings Accts., C.D.’Is 

Call For A Quote 
John Wurtzel 
708-496-6020 

Q^MArgo Savings 
A FEDERAL SAVINGS * 

LOAN ASSOCIATION 

8267 South Roberts Road 
Bridgeview, IL. 6045S , 

F.D.I.C. Insured CEmSSR 

Joseph R. Shannon, M.D. 

DERMATOLOGY 
Diseases, Surgery and Ailergies 

of the Skin 

ACNE TREATMENT 
CRYOSURGERY 

10444 So. Kedzie Ave. 
Chicago, Illinois 239-3000 
10000 West 151 St Street 

Orland Park, Illinois 349-6200 
6224 So. Pulaski 

Chicago, Illinois 582-4100 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENTII 
StHVICt ■I 

BEDDING 

Kuruk Rruthara 
Satvice Center 

Complete Auto Service 
8AM to 6PM Daily 

SAM to 2PM Saturday 
'-Air rnmUrlnnlnj 
-Whaai Alignments 
-Brakes 8 Tirea 
-Complete Tune Ups 
-Towing 

3435 W. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood SSMOas' 

Ooaad Saadayt' 

'WHY PAY MORI" 
MATTRESSES 

' IH • '••I 

Bunk Bads $78.00 
Sofa Bed $119 00 
Badroom Sets $iaa.00 
Cheat $«00 
Dinelta $08 00 
Lamps $20 00 
Sola Chair-Love Seal $188 00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
147lh & Springfield 

2Block9EMtofPulMki 
Midlothian ^ ^ 

Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz BuiMing Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLYMSURED 

KXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

local public libraries. The I 
informational packet con¬ 
tains brochures about the 
waste-to-energy plant and 
several articles from various 
sources which outiine the 
basics of waste management, 
and endorse waste-to-energy 
facilities along with source 
reduction and recycling as 
integral parts of the long¬ 
term solution. The padiet 
also inclndes an educational 
booklet bv environmental 
group Keep America Beauti- 
fol as''well as copies of 
Reading’s recendy published 
brochure. “The Facts About 
the Robbins Resource 
Recovery Facflity’’ which I 
community . members are I 
encourag^ to take home. I 

“Reading Energy has < 
invested considerable time 
and research to assure that > 
the Robbins Resource < 
Recovery Facility will be one ’ 
of the cleanest and safest 
plants In the country,” said < 
Barry Neal, vice-president of 
Proiect Development for 

Monthly 
Mass And 
Breakfast 

Gaelic Faik, the Irish 
athletic and cultural center 
located at 6119 W. 147th 
St., Tinley Puk, is continu¬ 
ing its monthly mass and tra¬ 
ditional Irish breakfast on 
Dec. 9th. The Mass will be 
held in the expanded new 
hall on the second Sunday of ‘ 
each month at 10 a.m. 

An authentic Gaelic break- . 
fast wbl be served immedi- - 
ately after the mass each ' 
month. Delicious sausage, | 
eggs, Irish bacon, black 
pudding and soda bread will | 
be avaUabie. The charge for 
breakfast is S5 for adults ! 
and $3 for children and 
senior' citizens. For addi-,' 
tional information call Gaelic . 
Park at (708) 687-9323. 

Reading Energy. “We want 
to make sure that all 
residents get their questions 
answered and understand 
the vital need for safe incin¬ 
eration with energy recovery 
as part of an over^ solution 
to the garbage crisis.’’ 

Reading Energy has 
already distributed the 
informational packet to many 
south suburban residents 
through dozens of commun¬ 
ity meetings, neighborhood 
dialogues and mailings. 

Most libraries are making 
the information available at 
the library’s reference desk 
in Alsip. Bedford Park, Blue 
Island. Bridgeview, Bur¬ 
bank. Caluet City, Chicago 
Heights. Chicago Ridge. 
Crestwood, Crete, Dtiton, 
Evergreen Park, Flossmoor, 
Glenwood, Harvey, Hazel 
Crest, Homewood. Justice, 
Lemont. Markham, Matte- 
son. Midlothian. Oal^ Forest. 
Oak Lawn. Orland Park. 
Palos Heights. Palos Hills, 
Palos Park. Park Forest. 
Richton Park. Riverdale. 
Sauk Village, South Holland, 
Steger. Iliornton. Tinley 
Park and Worth. 

Brollwr Larry LavallM, FMS, principal of Marlat 
High School, prosonls to Junior Qarrott Gray of Orland 
Park, tho kayo to his now 1990 Ford Mustang. 

Thaear was tha Grand Priza far lha Marlst Walk-A- 
Thon XII. All BtudantB who pladgad 9100 or marawara 
allgibla far chancaa on tha ear. Tho cash consalatlon 
prize want to freshman John Malsztwr, also of Orland 
Park. 

Those who sponsor students (926 or more) in tha 
Marlst Walk-A-Thon are also allgibla to win tha Dally 
Swoapstakas Drawing worth 950. 

Tha Marlst Walk-A-Than Is not a mandatory 
fundralsor. It Is conducted strictly on a voluntary' 
basis. Tha antiro student body worked diligently to 
obtain thair pladgas, and this year goes on record as 
tha highest aver pladgad in the twalva yoar history of 
the Walk. Tha young man ware rewarded for reaching 
thair goal, with a day off from achool. 

SAVE 20%-80% 
omweis^48 

KaZ.. *S9 
UHK,-. *19 

nMN.. *29 
WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
JS-LUV 1.17th ST IH20S ASHLANC P.thjii.t for 

MIDLOTHIAN CHICAGO lllu,lrolior. On!, 

SHIREY CADILLAC 
The Largest South Suburban Cadillac Dealer 

May The “Pursuit of Excellence” 

Spark Sucessful Seasons . 

For Each Of Our 

Chica^land & Suburban Basketball Teams. 

NO GAMES 
NO HASSLE 

NO GIMMICKS 

I NMIONM.fOUn»NUMMBf 

1-800-DEVILLE 

OVER 400 CARS 
IN STOCK 
FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 

(312)2339686 
101st & CICERO 
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Southwest 

Mesjsenger Press, 

Inc. 

WaH«rH.LifS«n 
Publlshar 

PuDlitrwd Every THUNSOAV 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIOLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
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BEVERLY NEWS 
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“Circuft Breakers” 
Senior and disabled citizens have through Dec. 31st to 

apply for 1989 Circuit Breaker and Pharmaceutical Assist¬ 
ance, according to state Revenue Director Roger D. Sweet. 

Sweet reminded those eligible that the deadline for Sling 
z' applications is midnight Dec. 31st. 

“All 1989 claim forms must be postmarked by this date 
in order to qualify for the applicable tax benefits," he said. 
Sweet added that 1990 claim forms will be made available 
in early January. 

More than 379,475 people have received a total of S99.5 
million so far this year in Circuit Breaker tax rebates, he 
said. In addition 97,989 people have signed up for the Phar¬ 
maceutical Assistance program, which provides five medi¬ 
cations for heart disease, arthritis and diabetes. 

Application^ for Circuit Breaker programs can be obtain¬ 
ed ^m any Department of Revenue office or by calling 
the department toll-free at 1-800-732-8866. Persons who 
file their claims in late November and December can ex¬ 
pect to receive their checks in late March 1991. 

To be eligible for Circuit Breaker, a person must be at 
least 65 years old or totally disabled and have a total house¬ 
hold income under S14,0(W. Partial grants are available for 
persons who turned 65 during 1990. 

Circuit Breaker grants vary between S80 andS780, de¬ 
pending on the person’s income and property taxes. The 
average grant is about S262. 

All eligible applicants receive a flat S80 rebate of general 
taxes paid. In addition, persons who live in housing subject 
to property taxes, wh^er it’s their own home, renM 
apartment or a nursing home, can receive a rebate of up to' 
$700 for the property taxes paid on that housing. 

Under the Pharmaceutical Assistance program, eligible 
persons can trade their $80 additional grant for a plastic 
"charge-card” entitling them to one-year’s worth of pre¬ 
scription medications for heart disease, arthritis or dia¬ 
betes. 

Last year, there were 91,787 persons who received a 
total of $49.8 million in prescriptions, for an average of 
30 prescriptions or $5% in medication per person. 

Eligible persons may apply for both the Circuit Breaker 
and Pharmaceutical Assistance on one application form. 

C.A.P. Anniversary 
Civil Air Patrol will celebrate its 49th anniversary serving 

our nation. They are a volunteer organization working to 
educate the nation’s youth in aerospace while serving as 
search and rescue personnel on disaster missions when they 
are called upon to help. 

For example, the organization is trained to locate emer- 
eenev location transmitters (ELT) which ate found in air¬ 
craft and now on some boats. When an aircraft or a boat is 
in trouble, such as a crash landing, h sends a signal picked 
up via satellite and traced to a particular area to be 
searched. All this is handled by the receiving station at 
Scott AFB in southern Illinois. A call is made to the nearest 
CAP unit in that area to begin the appropriate actions 
necessary to locate the persons in trouble. Many lives have 
been saved by Civil Air Patrol members who work strictly on 
a volunteer basis. 

The Oak LaWn squadron has since moved from its location 
at the Old Cook School and is now located at die Brandt 
School at 89di and 52nd Ave. Meetings are held every 
Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. 

They would love to hear from former members of the 
squadron or any CAP unit. Boys and gMs 13 to 21 and 
adults 21 and older interested in CAFs prograam of 
emergency service, aeroapace education and leadenhip 
development can contact Capt. Mary Ward at (708) 
594-9010. AO that is needed te a deahe to help, learn and 

Property 
■ At Auction 

Federal surplus property 
including office equipment, 
machinery, clothing and 
vehicles will be up for 
auction by the Illinois De- 

. partment at Central Manage¬ 
ment Services (CMS) on 

' Saturday, Dec. 8th. The 
auction will begin at 8 a.m. 
at the Federal Surplus Ware¬ 
house located at 3550 Great 
Northern Ave., R.R. IM 
in Springfield. 

Items will be on display 
for public inspection on Dec. 
6th and 7th from 8 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. and up to the time 
of the sale. 

“This auction features 
an unusual array of items 
from combat boots and desks 
to cement mixers and camp¬ 
ers," said CMS Director 
Gene Reineke. 

“We encourge all interest¬ 
ed bidders to attend because 
there will definitely be some 
very good bargains/’ he 
added. 

Registration for interested 
bidders begins at 7 a.m. on 
the day of die sale. 

Items purchased . at the 
auction can be paid for with 
cash, certified checks, 
money orders, travelers 
checks or government 
checks. Personal and busi¬ 
ness checks will be accepted 
only if they are supported 
by letters of credit, approved 
prior to the sale f^m the 
banking institutions on which 
they are drawn. 

All auction items will be 
sold “as is" with no guaran¬ 
tees expressed or implied. 
Buyers must take possession 
of purchased items immedi¬ 
ately upon conclusion of the 
auction. All sales are final. 

Republicans 
To Celebrate 

The annual Christmas 
Party sponsored by the 
Worth .Township Regular 
Republican Organization is 
scheduled for Thursday, 
Dec. 20th at the Chateau 
BuSche, 115th and Cicero, 
said Township GOP Com¬ 
mitteeman Jeff Layhe. 
The ticket price of $17 a 
person includes an open bar, 
with cocktails served from 
6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m., 
when dinner will be served. 
Festivities include 'buns 
from the old neighborhood,’ 
a visit from St. Nicholas him¬ 
self, music for dancing and 
listening by Gene Mikrut- 
and much, much more. 
“Where can you get a deal 
like this today?", asks 
dinner chairman Nick 
Ruggiero, “All members of 
the Republican Organization, 
current, former or potential 
are invited.” 

For tickets or for further 
information, caU Nick at 
423-4733. 

(^11 ^oint^ 

BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

After 22 years as head of the Cook County Board and almost a half century of 
political activity George Dunne left the office Monday... gracefully... just as he had 
performed politically aU those years. 

He turned the gavel over to Richard 
Phelan the new Cook County Board 
President who will have a big pair of 
shoes to fill as he will soon learn. 

Dunne could have chosen to seek re- 
election, but he thought at the age of 
77 it was time to enjoy other things in 
life like his children and grandchildren, 
not to mention his new wtfe of less than 
a year. He had been a widower for over 
ten years. 

Hunne 'directed county government 
through an explosive period of growth 
and (jid it with a tight rein on the county 
wallet. He ran it like his own business. 

Dunne will be remembered for con¬ 
solidating city courts and city jails, 
building three new jails, six suburban 
court house complexes as well as a 
juvenile center. 

Add to that the development of golf 
courses including Forest Preserve 
National in Oak Forest and Joe Louis 
in Riverdale; also bike trails, horse 
trails and jogging trails in the pre¬ 
serves used by thousands each year. 

All told he supervised more than SI 
billion in buildings and improvements 
without one hint m scandal. 

He was accountable to everyone and 
anyone. He kept his own phone listed in 
the directory, had no personal body 
guards, chauffeurs or press agents. 
In fact, he walked to and from his 42nd 
Ward home every day. He’ll continue 
to serve as Democratic Committeeman 
from that Ward. 

I’ve known Mr. Dunne on a personal 
and business basis for these last 22 
years and I can say he is one of the 
finest, most honorable and dedicated 
persons I have ever known. 

Do you need free legal advice? 
Chicago Bar Association Call-A-Lawyer 
Program will offer free advice on 
various areas of the law on DecenVber 
IS, January 19, and February 16. 
Ifre {dione number is (312) SS4-2001. 
Lines will be answered from 9 a.m. to 
12 noon by volunteer lawyers who serve 
on the Chica^ Bar Association’s 
Lawyer Referral Panels. 

••• 

P. James Roupas, president of 
P. James Roupas and Associates of 
Palos Hills, has been chosen by Gover¬ 
nor Elect Jim Edgar to be a member of 
his transition committee which is 
meeting in Springfield this week. 

Roupas has operated an accounting 
practice in Palos Hills the last 13 years. 

He was active in Edgars campaign in 
the Ch;eek community. Edgar took part 
in numerous activities at St. Constan¬ 
tine and Helen Church with Roupas, 
his friend of many years. 

••• 

Maureen O’Bryan, of the Cook 
County State’s Attorney’s Speakers 
Bureau, will address Bremen Township 
Senior Citizens on file topic of consumer 
fraud at 10 a.m. Monday, December 11, 
ut 16361’ Kedzie, Markinm. 'nicfSpeak'- 
ers Bureau is free of charge to any 
group or organization in Cook County 
and is an excellent source of information 
on all forms of crime. For more informa¬ 
tion regarding the Bureau call Alette 
Thomas in thcik State’s Attorney Unif 
at (312) 443-5598. 

a** 

Both Worth Township political 
organizations have planned Cluistmas 
celebrations, the Democrats on Mon¬ 
day, Dec. KHh and the Republicans on 
Thursday, Dec. 2()th. According to 
John McNamara, Township Democratic 
Committeeman, festivities will begin 
at 8 p.m. in the Jcdinscm-Phelps 
Hall, 9514 52nd Ave. GOP Committee¬ 
man Jeff Layhe said the Republican 
event will open with a cocktail hour at 
6:30 and dinner served beginning at 
7 p.m. at the Chateau BuSche, llSth 
and Cicero. 

**• 

In a thank you, statement to voters 
who re-elected him to the tone of 70 
percent of the votes cast. State Repre- 
Mntative Jim Keane (D-28th) said he 
imd^his workers had removed what 
they thought were all of his campaign 
paraphernalia, but if anyone spots 
signs in the neighborhood call and he’ll 
see that they are removed. The number 
is (312) 238-8766. The 28th District 
includes portions of the 19th Ward, 
and portions of Evergreen Park and pak . 
Lavra. 

•** 

Messenger Press editor Jerry 
Gibbons was one of six me^ judges at < 
a recent ‘beer tasting’ sponsored by 
Communications 2000 Inc., Chicago. 
The International Beer Fc^val was 
held at Burhop’s Restaurant, 500 N. 
LaSalle, Chicago, and of 18 beers 
selected from nine regions of the world. 
Gibbons chose Elmhurst’s Bader Brau 
and (rhica||o’s L^ecy Lager as file best 
of the choices. Ine other judges con¬ 
curred and the local brews were se¬ 
lected as "best overall.” 

Holiday Crime Prevention Tips From 
Criminal Justice Information Authority 

The holidays are a busy time of year—for criminals. And 
burglary and con-games can be as prevalent as pickpocket¬ 
ing and other crimes of theft. 

To help ensure a safe and trouble-free holiday for all, 
the niinois Criminal Justice Information Authority and 
McGruff the Crime Dog offer these safety tips: 

• Be careful to lock doors and windows when leaving the 
house, even if only for a few minutes. 

• If you go away for the holidays, get an automatic 
timer for the lighu and tlw radio. Turn down the bell on 
the phones. And ask a neighbor to watch over the house, 
shovel.snow, pick up the mail, park in the driveway and 
leave footprints up the front steps after it snows. 

• Include a friend when you go shopping. There is safety 
in numbers, and h’s just more Am. 

• Avoid carrying large amounts of cash. Pickpockets ate 
out in frdl force dut^ holiday season in sboppiag malls. 

on puMk traaaportation. and on the street. Vyou must carry 
Cftsh^ place it ia «inside coat pocket or a froat puitt pock«t. 

* When makiag credit card purchases, make sure the 
card is used to print on one sHp o^. Always ask far and tear 
up carbons after signiag a cietft card sl^. A crook can take 
the carbon from the trash, copy the number and use it frir 
mail-order or telephone pnichsM. 

• Don’t carry too many padtages when shopping. Always 
to respond to a personal threat and ke^ an eye 

on your belongings. 
• Put packages in the trunk of your car and lock it. This 

keeps the packages out of view and safer. 
• Teach children to go to a cashier for help if they get 

ioat in a store or shopping mall. Children should, never go to 
the parking lot or the car by themselves. 

• Be careful with charitable donations. Look out for 
charities whose names are similar to a popular charity. 
If you are unsure about the legtimacy of a group, ask for a 
brochure or other written documentation ^^»cribing the 
charity and how its funds are used. 

• Be suspicious of charities that accept only cash. And 
when sendi^ a check, make it out to the organization, not 
an individHal. 

• When a solicitor telephones, offer to maU yonr dona¬ 
tion. Don’t give your credit card number over the tetephone. 

information on holiday crime prevention, or to 
obtain a free copy of the brodmre. "Don’t let a emok ruin 

' ** Authority at 31^79^•8SS0, or write 
^McGruff, 120 S. Riverside Plaza, Chicago. IL. 60606- 
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Mayors Unanimously Pass Resolution On Waste 

175 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4 s & VANS 
FROM 1978 s TO 90 s IN STOCK 

\A/E FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

Cusel. “Sending their waste to the Robbins facility, of the trash, and that the market for recydaUes is 
where we can oner controlled disposal costs over a diminishing as well. 
^year period, wiU result in dramatic savings for Discussion dien focused on the need for active sup- 

»> pjjjl jjujI fejefgi government oSidslis 
m promotinB the solid waste ahemi^ves • indnding 
the beneficui aspects of waste-to-energy faculties • 
to aUeviate some of the educational burden on the 
munidpalities. Mayw Raymond Kay of Hkkoty IMs 
introduced a resolution to pursue such support whidi 
received unanimous appro^ by foe attenmng niMors 
and officials from Crestwood, Chicago Ridge, ^ver- Keen Park, Hickory Hills, ffometown. Justice, 

mont. Oak Lawn, Orland Hills, Oriand Park, Palos 
HilbaadWorfo. 

“R was dear from foe meeting that mayors waat 
_ _ to keep aU their options open as foey work toward foe 

safe wasterto-enerw facUioM are an acceptable ^ garbage crisis for foeir communities, and they see 
altemative as part of an overaU waste disposal solu- safe waste>to-energy as one of those important 
tion. I've encouraged Mayor Ernest Kolb of Oak Lawn options,’’ said Cassel. “We are very impressed wifo 
to reactivate foe SCLG’s solid- waste committee so pc initiatives (rf this voup apd look forward to work- 

'we can continue working in that direction.’’ >"8 dosely wifo foe Mufowest Conference of Local 
Mayor Anthony Vacco of Evergreen Paik reminded Governments as foey develop foeir waste disposal 
the Rroup that whUe recycling u very important and strategies.’’ 

ment officials to more anressiveW promote foe in¬ 
tegrated approach to sdu waste wsposal, induding 
foe benemw aspects of waste-to-energy faculties 
as one of foe altematlves. 

The resolution, adimted November 29fo, foUowed a 
presentation by Reading Energy officials, foe de¬ 
velopers of foe waste-to-energy facUity whidi has 
been permitted by foe lEPA for construction in 
Robbins. Or. Tom Cassd, president of Reading 
Energy, gave an overview irfC^ County’s escalating 

these communities.’’ 

“Mayors also want assurances that, foe plant is 
safe and won’t harm foe environment, whidi is un^- 
standably very important to foeir conidtuents,’’ 
Cassd added. “We wUI continue our aggressive 
pubUc education campaign so that all residents better 
understand foe modem safety features in foe resource 
recovery facility and the 24-hour-a-day stringent 
monitoting by foe lEPA.’’ 

Mayor Gerald Beiatt of Palan Mb, SCLG-chair- 
man, paiatod out the group’s aMshig study of fob 
issue and agreement among ScLG members.foat 

■s a vital part of foe ovecaU saluttan to safe aad ef- 
fldeat sand waste dbpoaai. Caaad esplalnad the 
proven pottittion control system whidi wifi be iastaUed 
m foe ^ant and discussed significant cost savings to 
munidpalities who elect to send foeir garbage there. 

“In our many meetings with munidpal officials, 
we have found that waste disposal costs are of key that 
concern. Th^ are weU-aware of foe diminishing r' 
avaUabUito of landfiUs and foe negative effect fob the i _ _ _ _ _ 
has on foeir munidpal waste dbposal bUl,’’ said should bie encouraged, it caimot himdle foo percenl 

101 s^^rborne piyisjon Plans Reunion 
Sddiers of the 101st Airboiiie Divbibn who helped to Every fndl^iial who'serwd in foe IMit Airborne Divi- 

shape history on Operation Desert Shield in Saudi AraUa, at 
Normandy. Bastogne and b Hdland during World War 0, 
and in Vietnarn, srill have foeir 46fo annual “Gathering of 
foe Eagles’’ of foe 101st Airborne Division Assodadra. 
Hosts for the reunion are the Northern CaHfomb and the 
Southern CaHfomia Chapters of foe Assodation.' Reunion 
chairman b Garfc Heggeness, who served in the SOMi 
Parachute Infantry Regiment of foe “Screanibg Eagle’’ 
Division in Worid War' ll. The reunion will be in Sparks 
(near Reno). Nevada, on Aug. ISfo, 16fo and 17fo, 1991. 
John Ascuaga’s Nugget will serve as foe headquarters 
hotel. Attendance is expected tobe 1.200 to 1,500. 

National headquarters for foe 101st Airborne Divbioa 
Assodation is 101 E. Morris St.. Sweetwater, Tennessee 
37874. phone (615) 337-4103. At fob location all records of 
the ass^atkm and ib members are kept, a magazine, “The 
Screaming Eagle’’, is pubibhed sb times a year and dbtri- 
buted to all members. 

The 101st Airborne Division Assodation has more than 
5.200 active members from all 50 states and sb foreign 
countries. Many of the members served in foe Divbion in 
World War IT and dropped behind the German-hdd beaches 
of France, made an aifoome assault <» southern Hdbnd, 
held fast at Bastogne to stop foe last German offensive in 
The Battle of foe Bulge, contipued foe offensive into Ger¬ 
many and captured Hitler’s Eagles Nest in Berchtesgaden, 
Austria. 

A large part of the membership includes veterans of foe 
war in Vi^am. men who fought with foe "Screaming 
Eagles’’ at Hamburger Hill, Dak To, in the Tet Offensive 
and other important engagementa with the North Vietnam- 
eseArmy. They never lost a battle. 

The assodation also has a number of active duty members 
assigned to foe 101st Airborne Division (Ab Assault), over 
17.000 strong, in Saudi Arabb as part of the nmhinational 
task force foat makes op Operation Desert Shield. 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

in foe 101st are assodate members. 
For more information about foe 46fo annual reunion or 

membership in the assodation, write to ; Ivan Worrell, 
Executive Secretety. 101st Airborne Divbion Assodation, 
101 E. Morris St., Sweetwater, TN 37874, or phone (615) 
337-4103. 

riNE CAI^S 
6800 W. 79th street 

708/599-0800 

“The New Car & Truck” 
-— ‘ALTERNATIVE’- 

NOBODY 
Checks Them Like We Do 

NOBODY! 

• REPDTAIILE DEALER-FAMILY OWNED 
Ftn OVER 27 YEARS 

• 20 YEARS AT THIS LOCATION 
• AIX VEHICLES COME WITH 

WARRANTY 
• NATIONWIDE EXTENDED WARRANTY 

AVAILABLE 
• 10 PCHNT CHECK SYSTEM 

TRUCK CENTER 
Convorolon Vano. Pick Upo. 4x4's, 
S*10 Blanro, Suburbano, R.V.'o 
Deolay'O, Slarcrafts. ft Mora. 

70 To Chooso From 

Anna Mooor, ■ aludont at tho ChlcaM Sclioel of 
Mauoao Thorapy la veluntoartng 100 aHmeal tiaurs to 
thararidanto of Moray RaaManeo at Tolantina Cantor, 
Olympia Flaltfe. Monday momlna ^Anna 
aaaa Marcy aanlora for thair “handt on” agparlanea. 
TMa community outraaeti program has mada such a 
ditfaranoa in our raaldanto. Natural typaa of haaling 
arts, such as massaga. Is so tharapautie. Anna is 
gratHlad and affirmad by Morey raaldant’s raaponaa 
to har. Tharo la thorapy In human touch. 
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The Riviera 
Country Club 

8801 W. I43rd • Orland Park^ IL 60462 • 708-349-1100 
CLUB HOURS: Mon-Fri 6:30AM - ll.-OO Sat 8:00AM - 11:00FM; Sun 8:00AM - 10K)0 PM 

SAVE $1( 
On New Family 

Full Year 

Memberships at 
Riviera County 
Club 
Expires 12-24-90 

Features: 

* Lifecycles 
* Nautilus 
* Universal 
* Concept n Rowers 
* Airdyne Bikes 
* Indoor & Outdoor Basketball 

Courts ' 
* Indoor Cushioned Running- 

Walking Track 
* Free Aerobic And Bodytoning 

Classes 
* Indoor ft Outdoor Swimming 

Pools with Waterslide 

• Professional Massage Therapy 
• Childrens ft Adults Tennis ft 

Swim Lessons Available 
• Juice Bar 
• Sandbox Playtime 
• Restaurant ft Lounge with 

Big Screen T.V. 

Stairmasters 
Health Instructors on Staff 
Computerized Exercise Logging 
System to Track 
Members Aerobic Activity 
Indoor Tennis ft Racquetball 
Courts 
Outdoor ClayjTennis Courts 
Indoor Golf Cage 
Wallyball 
Whirlpools, Steamrooms ft 
Saunas 



everything about your favorite prep team 

Forecasts... Pictures... Schedules. 

A Southwest Messenger Newspaper Special 
Appearing In The 

e Midiothian-Bremen Messenger 
e Mount Qreenwood Express 
e Scottsdaie-Ashbum independent 
e Burbank-Stickney independent 
e Oriand Township Messenger 

• Worth Citizen 
• Palos Citizen 
• Beverly News 
• Alsip Express 

e Oak Lawn Independent 
e Hickory Hills Citizen 
e Chicago Ridge Citizen 
• Evergfeen Park Courier 
• Bridgevlew Independent 
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stock 
Teams 
Lauded 

afrLawi 
teviews- 

After two weeks of com¬ 
petition. two teams from the 
H.L. Richards High School 
Stock Market Oub rank 
among the best in the state. 
The team of seniors; Dino 
Tsoukatos and George Vam- 
vakas. ranked first in UHnois 
in the Securities Industry 
Association Stock Market 
Game. Also ranking high, 
third in the state, was the 
team of Kris Musak of Rich¬ 
ards and April Metz of 
Polaris School. Each team 
invests SIOO.OOO in any 
stocks they choose. The 
Stock Market Club is spon¬ 
sored by Art Zacharski. 
media specialist. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

The weathermen weren’t just talking about the nujor 
storm we were to get on Sunday. And the high winds have 
wreaked quite a bit of havoc in certain areas. 

ft looks lovely, but I am amazed that so many residents 
got their outside Christmas decorations out the day after 
llianksgiving and the rest of the week, but it does look 
festive. The only sad part is that the vandals (mosdy young¬ 
sters or teens) are already destroying some of the lighting. 

••• 

Division Chief Tom Moran of the OLFD Are prevention 
bureau has Mme Christmas safety tips for ftiose of you who 
have live trees on how to flameproof it. Take 9 ounces of 
Borax. 4 ounces of Borac Acid and 1 gallon of water; mix 
thoroughly and apply with a spray applicator beginning at 
the top of the tree and working your way down. A second 
application should be applied beginning at the bottom of the 
tree and working your way up ^ tree to insure complete 
coverage. This procedure, in coi^unctian with keeping 
water in the tree stand should reduce the flammability 
potential of your Christmas tree. If you have ahy ftirther 
questions concerning Are safety, call 4^7710. 

ITw CM Lawn Fir* DapartnMirt has promotad Mvaral Of Ht pwMniMl to a htahM- 
rank. Adtmiwlng won William Savoniitg. firafighlar to anglnaar; Robart RaMta, 
anglny to HauMnant and Kalth Koappan. RIeliaid Champlain, John Butlar and 
Larry Palaraon, llaulonant to captain. 

Christian Concert Reading For Pleasure 
Marshall Lawrence, be heard regularly on “Back 

Christian singer and song- to flie Bible” and other 
writer, will present a concert nationally produced radio 
of Christian musk at 6 p.m. programs. Lawrence’s musk 
on Dec. 16th at the First is best described as ‘soft 
Church of God. 4600 llltii contemporary’ and appeals 
St. Lawrence is an accom- to a wide audience. One of 
pHshed songwriter and his latest works, a, musical 
singer who has traveled drama about the heritage 
extensively and has written and tile doctrines of tiie 
material for such well-known Church of God reformation 
Christian artists as Sandi movement, is the basis of his 
Patti and Danny GaMier, current concert presentation, 
among others. His songs are "The Church of God is 
published by some of the lar- very special to me.” Law- 
gest Christian music pub- rence explains. “We have a 
Ushers in the world and can rich muskal and doctrinal 

heritage, and my concert is 
desigfied to blend some of 

■ "OwllOlO our favorite heritage sonp 
*1^ original composi- 

KOCO^niZGG tions whkh speak the same 
truths in a fresh musical 

H.L. Richards High School stvie. I also tell stories about 
announced that two teachers gime of the pioneer song- 
have been recognized by the writers in this movement. 
University of Chfcago as and end with a challenge for 
“Outstanding Teachers”, each of us to recognize tile 
Arlene Hunt Knorrski and imporUnce of our own mln- 
Albert Teunissen. both Eng- istries.” 
lish teachers, were awarded The pastor of the First 
this “Outstanding Teacher” chureh of God. John L. 
award for their inspiration to Albright, invites the entire 
students and outstanding community to enjoy this very 
teaching skilis. These teach- gpedal service of musk, 
ers open new vistas and There is no admission 
realms of discovery for their charge. A freewfll offering 
students, challenge their will be taken. 

The Sunshine Circle of the Chicago Southwest Christian 
School mav have that ’last-minute gtt’ for your special per¬ 
son who seems to have everything. They have the 1^ 
Entertainment books availabk for $35 and the Golden C 
Saving Spree books for $8. One may order these books by 
caHing Vi Zaaginan at 422-6064 or Theresa DeBoer at 
233-41^. All proceeds are for the school. 

Jane Lytton will entertain members of tiie Oak Lawn Area 
Chapter #3558 of the American Association of Retired Per¬ 
sons lAARP) at their meeting on Monday, Dec. lOtii at 
1 p.m. at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. Hall, 5830 95th St. 
Homemade Christmas coddes and coffee will be served. 
Stan Urban is president. For further information, one may 
call 422-5065. 

Sara Opas 
in College 
“Who’a Who 

St. Gerald Giri Scout Troop #306 is collecting sturdy used 
shoes.' sneakers, boots and socks for the homeleas men, 
women and children of tiie Chkagdand area. Theshoeswill 
be distributed through Scholl College of Ppdiattics. 

••• 

Five 8th grade hoys won first place in the “R’s Acad- 
emk” competition sponsored by St. Rita RQgh School on 
Nov. 9th. Iliey are Brendan KeUier, Rich Champlain. 
Mfte Mucha. Matt CapHs and David Okjarz. The team 
coach is Mrs. Fiscellf. an eighth grade teacher. Congratula- 

This weekend. Dec. 8tii and 9th, a Christmas craft baiaar 
and drawing wM be held ftom 1 to 4 p.m. at the Lawn 
Norsiiig Home. 9525 Mayfield. For mote iafokmathm, one 
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"Desert Shield'' 
Residents of Concord Extended Cere annoonoed their 

participation in “Mission - We Send Our Love”, a letter 
writing campaign expressing their love support of our 
minoU service troops de|flo:^ in Operatkn Desert Shield. 
This is the first organized senior letter wti^ to 
our troops stationed in the Middle Bast. TMs campaign will 
officially commence with a patriotic ceremony, of 
the Middle East situation and the announcement of the pur¬ 
poses of this program. 

“In their own way. our residents are showing their grati¬ 
tude for the sactlfi^ the troops ate maUag,” said 
Hoover..administrator of Concord Extended Care. “Our 
residents understand how important emotional support is 
when one lives away fiom femily, and this pic^ allows 
them to express their love, be involved in the life of the 
community and make a contribution to bringing some ser¬ 
vice man orivoman a message of4hanks, hope and love.” 

“Illinois nursing home residents are veterans of World 
Wars I and 11 and tiie Korean Conflict. Many had sons, 
brothers and husbands who gave their lives and some even 
have grandchildren who today are amving b Desert 
Shield.” The senior citizens of thisatate understand what 
sacrifice means and appreciate the sacrifices that these men 
and women are making in Saudi Arabia. 

“It’s just great.” said Loretta Hefter, activity director. 
“The enthusiasm our residents have shown really 
you feel good, because you know tiiey feel good. They fed 
they are doing something positive and worthwhile.” 

We are asking every citizen of Oak Lawn to take the time 
and join with us in sending a letter, a greeting card or a 
postcard to our service men and women. Join us in 
“Mission • We Send Our Love”. 

This campaign is being spearheaded by the Illinois Coun- 
, cil on Long Term Care, a professional association represent¬ 
ing 140 nursing home fecilities and nearly 25,000 residents. 

Information is available for anyone interested in knowing 
how and where to write Illinois troops by calling this fecility 
at (708) .599-6700. 

Theatre Workshops 
At Musichorale 

HCEIT 

Richards Presents “Oliver” 

Southwest Theatre and 
Arts Resources, Inc. 
(S.T.A.B.), a local non-profit 
theatre ogganiiation, will 
hold theatre woifcshops every 
Thursday at 7:30 p jn. at tiie 
Musichocale Arts Center, 
.5649 6M St.. The daases, 
taught by Bin SiaettMte, a 
prafessiooal actor/dinetDr 
with many yean of exper¬ 
ience in all areas of theatre, 
win cover acting, audition¬ 
ing. stage movcmenf and 
even the technical aspects at 
theatre. Students wQ have 
an opportunity to prepare 

and perform short pieces on 
the stage. 

A nominal fee will be 
charged at each workshop 
sessimi. Students pay only 
for tile classes they attend, 
which eliminates tiie need to 
come up with a large amount 
of money all at once (as one 
must do to attend a six to 
elght-wedr series of^idult 
education classes) and allows 
tile classes to be fit into a 
busy. nnpredfctable 
Bchmiule. 

For ftuther information, 
can (708) 484-2639. 

Property Transfers 
Here are the property transfers in Oak Lawn, according to 

the latest report releared by Carol Moseley Braun, C^ 
County Recorder of Deeds. 
_ _ SALE PRICE 

5509 W. IMtii pi. 138,250 
Harts Construction Co. Inc. to Andrei tt Janina Krrysztdfiak 
9544 So. McVicker 97,000 
Dale P. A Katherine L. Torfcel to James T. A Julie A. 

Degner 
6630W.92iid 92.000 
Darriel A Mellissa Cummane to Jersy ft Malgorxata 

W warn-m m ^ 

5653 W. 88th PI. 83,000 
David M. ft Julie Vicft to Sandra Nenbaner 
9201S. Lynwood Dr. 87,000 
Diane M. Bagrtholomey to Linda 5. Rose 
S828W.88tiiSt. 60,000 
Archie M. Curcio to David E. Clemens 
9108 So. Massasoit '72,000 
American National Bank ft Tr. Co. of Chgo. to Charles M. 

ft Denise R. Oneenan 
5426 W. Avery PI. 100,000 
Louise W. Cain to Mark ft Kimberly Shirahama 
10300 So. Linder Ave. 145,000 
Paul P. Lux to David A. Pacella 
43I3W.Pairfex 120,000 
Robert J. ft Carolyn S. Johnson to Daniel Pavia 
4555 W.OOth PI.. Hometown 80,000 
Brian Nelson to Michael Kane 
9800 S. Karlov Ave. 89,000 
LaSale Nati., Tt. to Geraldine F. Townsend 
9008S. Menimac 110,000 
Michael ft Ann Collins to Sami H. Abookheir 
10812 S. Georgia 175,075 
HartzComtinction Co., bic. toDominiek ft MitcOaCarone 
10416 S. Mansfield 81,000 
Robert ft AndrevBransky to Judith E. Frulk 
S9S9W.103idSt. 60,000 
ArmT. MelketoStanley ft Anna Kopec 
4l04W.99tiiSt 96,000 
Mary Dziefcan a/k/a Mary J. Dziekaa n/k/a Maty J. ft 

Thomas J. KdlytoErnaL. PHskat 

“OUverl”, the hit musical set in Victorian P««gi»iu< and 
based on the novel OLIVER TWIST by Charles Dickens, 
opens Friday, Dec. Ttti. at Harold L. Ridiatds High Sdiool. 
with additional petfacmancea on Saturday, Dec. 8tii, Ftiday. 
Dec. 14tii, and Saturday, Dec. 15tii. Curtain time is at 7:30 
p.m. for all shows. 

During the Christmas season there are mariy iiupiting 
stories and songs, most notably from aaotber Di^eru’ 
classic, A CHRISTMAS CAR(X,. Charles FHia. drama 
director at Handd L. Ridiaids High School, selected 
“Oliverl” as a Christmas show with a different ‘twist.’ 
What could be more inspiring tiian the story of an orphafl, 
Oliver (played by award-wimiing singer Julie Gutri^r). 
who has 11^ his life in an impovetfehed workhouse run 
byWIdow Coraim (Usa Danglea) and Mr. Bumble (Cha^ 
Phils), but Is able to escape and find Us grandfather, Mr. 
Brownlow (Pat Scanlon), aind true happiness. 

The road to happiness is not quite so easy, though, as 
Oliver is taken frm the workhouse and sold to the unto- 
taker, Mr. Sowetbetty (Jim Pacella), his wife (Stephanie 
Palia), their daugher Charlotte (Jenny Lavigne), a^ her 
snotty boyfriend Noah Claypool (M^ Kozeluh). After 
being locked in a coffin in the baaernent of the undertaker’s 
establishment, Oliver escapes, but not befrxe singing 
“Where Is Lovef ” 

On the road to London, Oliver meets the Artful Dodger 
(EvangeUne Galvez), who promises him a warm, bed and a 
hotm^duringaroiisingrenditionof “Consider Yourself.” 
The sanctuary offered the boy fr in a thieves’ den operated 
by Fagla (Michelle Smith), who teaches Oliver how to “Hck 
A Pocket Or Two”, and to “Be Back Soon.” 

Visiting Fagin and his merry bend of thieves is Nancy 
(Dorma Krska), wty) takes to Oliver so much that they 
sing “AiiythingFarYoa.” Nancy is in love sdtii Bill,Sykes 
(Narseal Batiste), Fagin’s bright and meanest graduate. 
In spite of his feifiiigs, Nancy sings about Bill in “It’s A 
Fine Life” and “As Long As He Needs Me.” 

Of course, Oliver gets caught the first time on the job, 
trying to pick his long'hwt grandfather’s pocket. Neither one 
knows that they are relate, nor do tii^ realize this until 
Oliver has been successfully kidnapped back to tiie thieves’ 
den. 

As tiie plot thickens, other characters become involved: 
Dr. Grimwig (Tom Paladin), Charlie Bates (Em Cahill), 
Mrs. Bedwin (Elisa Fernandez), Bet (Cindy Nud), Old Lady 
(Samantiu Coffman), (Hd Salty (Stephanie Palia), and an 
ensemble of orphw, Londoners, and thievw: Jason 
Shake, Debbie Spyropoulos, Jennifer Robles, Jenny Snor- 
eck, Joaniu Al^giarius, Jenny Britt, Be<^ Boriovich, 
(3iris Humble, Tr^ Johnson, Usa Hunt, raede Sh^, 
Jenny Mkhau, Renee Panek, arid Denise Ounning. 

An interestiitg side-light to the show, if you noticed from 
the cast list, is that the director, Charles Palia, is playing 
one of the characters. He and his daughter, Ste^anie, 
will be appearing on stage together for the first time. Palia, 
a former professional actor, comments, “We are really 
short on guys who are able to sing. Obviously, when you 
do a musical, you need singers. I really wanted to do 
“Oliverl”, and so did the rest of the Drama Oub. It’s quite 
a bit of frill being with the students, and especially frin 
having my daughter performing with me <» the same 
stage.” 

Other hi-lights wili be a live orchestra srith high school 

Studying in Spain 
Kristen Waicosky of Oak Lawn, a junior at Knox College, 

is enrollqd in off-campus study at the Knox College Piogrra 
in Barcelona. Spain. The program is one of 31 off-campus 
study and internship opportunities available to Km 
CoUcqe students. Kristen, a graduate, of Mother McAuley 
Htyh School, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Waicosky. She is mooring in chemlatry and is one of more 
than 50 Knox students participating in an off-cantyus 
program this .year. Approxiinatety one-quarter of the 
students at Knox College will have had an off-campus 
acsdemic experience or internship by the time they 
uradnate. 

The Knox Program in Spain b located at the University of 
Barcelona, whm students pursne academic study in 
Spanbh and the humanities. All oouraes are taught far 
Spattbb. by Ihculty from the unlveriity and by eminent 
visiting lecturers in the fields of Hterature, art and music. 
Students Hve far tiie homes of Spanbh femiHes in Baredona. 

Off-campus study and internships at Knon encompass the 
fen range of the arts, sdenoes and humanities. They are 
open to all qualMied Knox stndenb regardless of sudor. 
Programs are avaflsbie throughout the (Mted States and in 
nations worldwide, indudlttg France, Spain, England, 
Germany, Raty. Greece, Austria, Soviet Unfon, China, 
Japan. Costa Rica, Indb, Yugoslavia and Zambia. 

Knox College b a highly seleetive. pthratety supported, 
four-year coeducational IRieTal arts institution arMh about 
1.000 stodento from 42 states and 24 nations. 

Choir Accompanist 
A freshman majoring in 

music at DeFauw, Harper b 
a 1990 graduate of Oak Lawn 
Community High School and 
the daughter of Lany and 
Betty Harper. 

Kbnberlv Harper of Oak 
Lawn b a member of the 
DePauw University Festival 
Choir, a performance group 
in the university’s School of 
Music. She serves as an 
accompanist for the 84-voice 
choral group. 

Selection to tiie chob b 
based on campus-wide audi¬ 
tions. The choral group per¬ 
forms in two major concerts 
each year in collaboration 
with the DePauw Symphony 
Orchestra. 

students and professional miictriaM performing 
authentic ooBtiuning, and an excellent setting. 
adulty with studente on the stage and In the orchestra ^ 
gives students good role modeb to watch and work with,’ 
comments Palia, “and b quite an ending combinatianl’ 
Rounding out the production chores are dbecte 
and costumer Mrs. Jean Martin, orchestra director Ms. 
Janet Jones, and lighting and sound David 
SdaU of Ttademaik Sound. 

Harold L Rkhards High School b at 10601 Central Ave. 
and the musical b hou^ in the sdiool’s Little Therter. 
Tickets mgy be reserved in advance Ity (708) 499^ 
2550, or may be purchased from the director and cast mem¬ 
bers. Order tickets now, since seating b limited and you 
will not want to miss an exciting holiday entertainment 
special, '’OBverl” 

What Was Happening... 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 

“Developing Qtizenship Through Spiritual Awareness” 
UtobethethemeoftbeDMinbermeetingaf the Oak Lawn' 
Parent-Teacher Assodation. The meeting will be held at 
the Covington school, Tuesday evening, December 10, 
at 8 p.m. In addition to the singing of Christmas carob by 
the assembly, there will be an axldress entitled “The Chrut- 
mas Spirit” by the Rev. John Prange, at Trinity Lutheran 
(Thurch, and Qirbtmas carob by the Fathersinger’s chwus, 
to add to the spirit of the holiday. As thb b also the time for 
giving, the assodation b planning to dbtribute baskeb this 
year. Donations of toys or canned goods suitable for packing 
in baskeb will be greatiy appre^ted. Hostesses for the 
evening will be mothers of the seomd-third and seventh 
grades. Everyone b cordially welcome. 

«*• 

Larsen Home Appliances are holding their grand open¬ 
ing sale Saturday, December 7. Free gifts will be given 
^turday to every purchaser. The Larsen Home Appliances 
is located opposite the Oak Lawn Trust and Savings Bank 
in the new double front brick building. The inside appoint- 
menb are the largest -Flourescent lighting, inlaid rubber 
flooring. The large dbpby of every kind of Home Appliance 
reminds one of a loop store. Carl Larsen enters hb sixfo year 
in the Home Appliance business in Oak Lawn. 

Sixty guesb were present Tuesday evening, at a dinner 
held by the Oak Lawn Lions club, in the TrWty Lutheran 
church banquet hall. The occasion was a Dbtrict Zoning 
meeting. Lyon Hill, of Beverly, and Mr. Elbert, of May- 
wood, the District Governor, were prindpal speAers. Tte 
dinner was served by the LaEes’ Aid. 

••• 
Lorraine Johnson, of 98th and Marion, celebrated her 

tenth birthday Tuesday. December 2. She had a few of her 
little friends in to help her celebrate the occasion. 

••• 

The Columbus Manor Grocery and Meat Market, located 
on 98th and South West Highway, has been sold by the 
Lenards and bought by Mr. and Mrs. Hughes of Southern 
Illinois. They took over management TuesrUy, December 3. 

The Ladies Aid of Columbus Manor Bible Church b qmn- 
soring a Chrbtmas and bake sale Friday and Saturday, 
December 6 and 7 at Mrs. Schrogin’s, north of the church, 
to begin at 1 o’dorft each day. 

a*« 

The Ladies’ Aid will begin work on a new qnih at the 
home of Mrs. Fhqrd Spencer, 96th and Marion avenue, 
Monday. 

Mrs. Jack Bruton and Mrs. Floyd Spencer attended the 
musical recital Saturday night given by Nfiss Genevieve 
Rae Miess’ pupib. 

SM 

Fted Wendt, Nick Schttulen and son, Wilbur, attended 
the stock show Monday evening. 

as* 
Join Jon had tiie mumps, but b well again. 

frfr. and Mrs. Cari Erickson, 9400 W. 73cd court, are tiie 
happy parents of a new baby girl, bora November 17. 
She was named SheUa Christine. 

•e* 
Jackie Schoob, Billy Kanp and Jean Hickey have the 

mumps. 
••• 

Mrs.'Novak, of .Evergreen Park, fonnetly of Oak Lawn, 
caught her hand in a wringer Tuesday. It was very badly 
torn. 

Billy Liphardt, Nola Jocn, Virginia Stevens, Robert 
Roberts a^ Betty Beqamin are on tiie sick list for t^ 
wock* 

mm 

Mesdamet Bnttetball, Kitzman, Metz and R. Haniew 
were gnests at the Ladies’Aid meeting Thnrsday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom WaBs, of W. 99th street, left Thursday 
morning for a tsro weeks’visit in Mbaouri. 

see 
Mr. and Mrs. Phelps left on Thursday moniing for Hama 

Omaha, Neb., to spend several days. 

The Men’s pfarocUe club met at the 
Stephenson on November 8. The next 
held on Fridsy, November 22. 

of Mr. S. 
wMbe 
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Weekly Basketball Roundup 
Alt* 79, Bdfen^mk 17 

The Argonuits, trailing 41*^ at intermission rallied 
strongly in the final two quarters for the non-conference 
win. h was the fifth win in six starts for Argo, their only 
defeat at the hands of SICA North rival Shepard. Maurice 
Bradley lead Argo with 23. Quincy Cobbs added 20 and 
GregWUliamslb. 

SartAmg li. Oak Fasnat M 
In a non-coafereace matchup of two teams seeing to 

break into the win column, the Eagles were successful. 
Sandburg improved to 1-4 while Oak Forest fell to 0-6. 
Three &igles sooted in doable figures, Darren Woodsen 
with 13, Matt Knight with 12 and Dan Marfcnsic with 10. 
Woodsen hauled in eight rebounds. The Bengals were led 
by Kyle Zielinski who had a game-high 14, Jeff Joten had 
12 and Dan Wikert, 11. The win was a milestone for Sand¬ 
burg coach Randy Voels, his 100th varsity victory. 

"Once more unto the breach, dear friends, once more..." 
exhorted the English Monarch in Shakespeare’s HENRY V. 
Once more I present my case that the socaHed ‘dunk,’ as a 
basketball scoring play, is not worth more than a single 
point. Tocontinue tte fr^ allowing two points for a ‘dunk’ 
li to perpetuate the absurd. If a defensive player blocks a 

Morgan PaikAoade^ 62, CUeogalnthi 58 shot on a downward arc or while it is in the cylinder, it is 
Balanced scoring led the Warriors to their fifth straight called‘goaltending'and the basket is allowed, 

win in the young basketball season. Demetrius Hauddns, My contention U not that a ‘dunk’ should be disallowed 
Robert Vinfon a^ Vincent Williams each tallied IS for the but tlwt it is worth only one point.The ‘dunker’s’ hand oy 
victors. R was the fiiird win in conference flay for Morgan hands, are of conrse, above the rhn whan he diapa Ms 
Park Academy. baasb. Why shanld a player he rewarded with tw* peMta 

for such a hl^percentage shat? The answer? He shnnld 
not as one paM for a‘dunk’is aH such a "shot" is worfii. 

A jump shot is skillful, a hook shot is both skillful and ar> 
tik^, a long three-point effort is a thing of beauty as well 
as a shot requiring skill.If a three point shot Csils. the re¬ 
bound is hivariably "up for grabs" and in many cases, 
contnd goes to the other side. That is one of the risks of 
attempting a three-pointer. The only risk, if it can be called 
that, in bl^ng a ‘dunk’ is the fact that ^ hot dog miss is 
an embarrassment. Such a situation iy a rarity. 

I do not advocate barring the ‘dunk’ but feel fiut it should 
be given what it is actually worth, one pdnt. 

What are options regarding the ‘dunk’? As 1 see it, there 
are Six: allowing it to remain as a two-point field goal, bar- 

Hfeadaie South 61, Stagg 44 ring it, raising die height of the basket, disallowing the field 
The Chargers kept things close for two quarters, trailing goal entirely, turning the ball over to the opposition or the 

24-20 at halftime but Ifinsdale broke thing« open in the most logical of the options, giving but a sin^ point for the 
second halfto record the non-conference victory. ‘dunk.’ When analyzed objMtiv^, the ’dunk’ is not really 

basketball, it is an intimidating play that should be, for the 
Other Ganma ,<nost part, relegated to halftime or separate exhibitions, 

Riverside-BrocAfieid edged Reavis S4-S0 and Gage Park possibly even as an unoCBcial part of the Olympics, possibly 
outlasted Bogan 77-68. r as early as 1996. 

In sny case, the ’dunk’ has afforded sportscasters and 
imm^ mm Lm S Mmsportswritcrs an Unparalleled Opportunity to employ thefr 
IW pM I I V 11 ll H creativity in contributing to the enrichmeht of the English 

* * " * ■ ■ ■ mw ■ ■ ■ g g language. We already have ‘dipsy-doo-slameroo,’ ’in yo 

•n.- I W 1. U n.i.—1 V 1 _S_ ^ J«n>.’‘slambam,“alley oop’and more, but here is not 
The annual Kaskaskia fisheries biologist, at (618) the place for the “Slam Lexicon." Let some student of the' 

River tramnml net contract '. language publish that literuy gem while I continue my 

n”', *, «^^/‘*** one-nun* Quest to estoblish the point change for the 
will begin Dec. 20th and run Carlyle. HI. 62231. -dunk.’ Just one, please - anything else is superfluous. 
11*14i1 14.^1. s-r- 

Andkaw 68, Mih Sanlh 49 
Dave DeHaan tallied 23 points to lead the undefeated 

Thunderbolts to their fifth straight victory, nuking last 
yw’s fast start. Rob Kristie hit for 12 pointe and Matt 
Ciombor for eight to complement DeHaan’s output. 

Etoeabawar 84, Oak Lawn 71 
Marc George scored 22 points, Mike Gedville 19 but it 

wasn’t enough to stem the Cardinal onslaught as Eisen¬ 
hower built a 21-point edge late in the game and coasted to 
the win. A total of 21 turnovers in the non-conference 
matchup proved too much for the Spartaru to overooriK. 

“Ducks and geese as far as the eye crm see” b the way 
Ted Swanson ^ Orland Park described conditions near 
Rockford, Illinob (a' week after the close of Duck Season in 
our area). Ted made thb observation while Goose Shooting. 
You goose hunters with cornfield pits should do very well. 
Our goose season in the northern zone runs to Dec. 18. 

Jc^ O’Cbnner of Mt. Greenwood and 1, pheasant 
hunted Saturday afternoon south of Tinley Park. It was a 
beautiful day to be in the field, (probably the last of the 
year) sunny skies, little wind, and temperature in the 
forties. My two Brittany Spaniels Nip and Nip (It makes it 
easy to remember their names that way) did an above 
average j<A of locating and pointing, enabling John and I to 
take our limit bf two cock pheasanb apiece. Sunday was a 
different story. Four of us plus Nip and Nip were in foe field 
at sun up - 7:05 a.m. h was cool - no n^e that cold, 24 
degrees and windy . Our well planned assault on excellent 
bird cover near Joliet produced 20 birds in foe air, 15 hens, 
5 cocks. “The Boys” harvested two roosters (What a dif¬ 
ference a day makes). 

There was a bumper crop of pheasants fob year and foe 
large number of hens reported should produce a good hatch 
next year, provided we have a fairly.mild winter and a 
decent spring - pheasants tend to nest in low lying areas 
(sloughs, creek banks, etc.). Heavy rains and flooding 
destroy foe nests, and drown the chicks. 

For over forty years, the Palos Gun Gub was a landmark 
located on Rte. 83 in Palos Heights. Three years ago foe 
property was sold and the club moved to a new location - 
24000 South Harlem, just south of Frankfort. If you’re in 
the area, make it a point to stop and visit, you will be im¬ 
pressed with the layout, a beaufoul new club house, 5 skeet 
and trap fielfik, and landscaped to blend in with the rural 
setting. The club b open Wednesday and Saturday noon 
to 5 p.m., and Sunday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Larry, foe club man¬ 
ner, will be happy to show you arouUd. Uie phone number 
b (815) 469-4446. 1 understand a limited number of mem¬ 
berships are still available. Skeet and trap shooting are 
highly competitive with world-wide tournaments enjc^ed by 
both men and women. It’s also a good way for foe young¬ 
sters to learn gun safety, co-ordination and develop a sense 
of team spirit. 

It’s not too bte to activate your outdoor bird feeders. 
Our feathered and our ferry friends, foe squirreb, need 
your help to survive foe' winter. Once you start feieding, 
don’t stop, the birds become very dependent on your feed¬ 
ing stations. The crazy antics of foe birds and squirrels 
will provide you with many hours of enjt^ment during those 
dull - dreary winter days. 

CHRISTMAS SALE 
EVERGREEN A 

COUNTRY CLUB ^ 

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year to Ml 

Our Golfing Family especially ‘"'‘Our Early Birdsr 

department’s 
• Haadquartart (or Ganuina Irish Slipovai 

from Dublin. 
a Monogrammad with Evargraan County 

or Irish Emblam. Colors Groan, Whita I 

Shiray Cadillac Has Baan Anthorlxod To Offor 
Tho Ownars Of 1985,1966, and 1987 Cadillacs. 

Which Wore Purchaaod Now. A Spadal Factory Incantiva 
Diroct Pram Cadillac Motor Car Dlvlaion, Of 84,000... 

You May Enfoy Thousands More In Savings When Shiray Adds Their Own Incentivas 
Toward Tha-Purchase Of A New Or Demonstrator 1090 or 1991 Cadiilac 

9lron*,4Woods “ 
incl. SfMuldIng Exaeutlvo, 
Ram Foatharlito, Dunlop 

NOW $250 

Bwylllum Coppw 
Woods S lions Now $800 

SPAULDING EXECUTIVE XE 

Rag. $590 

NOW $300 > 

■ tons USO 
swosds Now $700 
Northwastem 
Starter Sots $09 

Mena Winter Jackets 
Reg. to $100 

Demo Closeout Sale 
$22,500 NOT, 

Closeout Sale 
On All 1990 Etonic Mens Shoes 

Assorted Sizes 
_ $30 to $65- In Stock 

Aaat. Wadgas 
Puttara, 11rona 

Mans Cardigan A 
Pullovar Swaatara 

a Etonic Assortad Sizes 
*p.G.A. sag 

Italian Pull-Over Sweaters 
$25-835 

Wo must mako room for our new 1991 models. 
-Choose from the following- 

16 Executive Driven Luxury Vehicles aping aTillest 
aCaah-ln aBullsaye 

Reg. $75 Naw $80 With Emblem..$2S 

"Play The Best Golf Course On The South Side 

Evergreen Country Club 

9140 South Western Ave 

Evergreen Park 

‘The Close-In Club 
Open 7 Dai^ A Week.. 

Evenings tl 8 p.m.. 

312-238-6680 

THE LARGEST 
SOUTH SUBURBAN 
CADRJAC DEALER 

10125 S. Cicero 
1-800-DE-VILLE 

HUNTING 
and 

FISHING 
ByJbnlCIrby 



Legacy Lageri Beer Is “Best 
Chicago Brewing Co.'a Legacy Lager beer was awarded 

top honors as the “Worid’s lager beer” recently at the 
prestigious 14th Annual Chicago Society International 
Tasting, dne of the nation’s oldest organized beer tastings. 

’’Winning this honor is an incredible endorsement of the 
distinctiveness of our recipe,” said Stephen Dinehart, 
president Chicago Brewing Co. ”lt also ranks us inter¬ 
nationally with the great beers of the world.” 

The Dinehart funily has been brewing Legacy Lager 
beer for less than five months yet it beat beers from well 
established, award winning breweries in the United States, 
Germany, Japan, Mexico and Australia. 

The top honor was awarded by Chicago Bwr Society’s 
tasting panel - 300 members who blindly judged 12 beers 
from around the world. Judgment of the beers was based on 
the evaluation of the degree of excellence in achieving 
the characteristics of aroma, appearance, flavor and after¬ 
taste. The identities of the bMrs were not revealed until 
after the event. The Chicago Beer Society, founded in 1977, 
is a non-profit educational association dedicated to the 
appreciation of beer. 

Legacy Lager beer has just had its debut in draft kegs and 
is currently avdlable in bottles at 400 Chicago area loca¬ 
tions, including ISO bars and restaurants. The first beer 
brewed and bottled in Chicago in' 13 years. Legacy Lager is 
proudly named after, historically tied to and ^Ifolly craft¬ 
ed in the city of Chicago. As an all-natural beer. Legacy 
Lager is made strictly with malted barley, hops, yeast and 
water, and free of com or ric^!^lers, chemicals and pre¬ 
servatives. 

Constructed in a former pidde factory on the city’s near 
north aide Chicago Brewing Co. is the newest and largest 
brewery in Illinois wkh a brewing capacity of 30,000 barrels 
annually. The brew^ is located at 1830 N. Besly Ct., 
near the Intersection of Elston Avenue and Cortland Street, 

‘The Miser’ On Stage 
From Dec. 6th through The play will be guest- 

16th. the Moraine Valley directed by Charles Doolittle. 
Community College theater The performance dates are 
department will present Dec. 6th, 7th, 8th. 13th. 14th 
Moliere’s "The Miser”, and ISth at 8 p.m.: and Dec. 
which examines the absurd 9th and 16th at 2 p.m. 
relationships between the Tickets are $8 for adults; 
miserly Harpagon. his fam- $6 for senior citizens, staff 
ilv. and their love interests. members and students; and 

In "The Miser”, adapted $4 for Moraine Valley 

adjacent to the Kenne^ Expressway near Armitage 
Avenue. Free tours of Chicago Brewing C6. are offered to 
the public every Saturday at 2 p.m. For mote information, 
call the brewery at (312) 2S2-BR^. 

orncr 

BlllCoreormn 
JACK GIBBONS 

’’When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons’ 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thru Frl. 

Sat. from 4 
j Sun. from 1 

nnarvattom 
Aooaptad Mon,-Fri. only 

Music: 

"RhythmSection”Fri., Sat. 
‘ ‘Accordian Tony ’' Stm. 

JACK GIBBONS GARDENS 
, 147th St. A Oak Park Avu. 

hes 687-2331 

GREENE’S WEST RESTAURANT 
^ Reserve Now for the Holidays 

(Breakfast Brunch, DIanar) 

^ NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY 
I PRIME RD DINNER INCLUDES:’’'' 

j Swp. SUad. FMtM. VatjtaUa, OmmiMMIw. SoUi 4 BMtar 

Haiper McKay in a scene 
from ’’Sammy Cahn in Per-R I':;,' 

run through Jan. HR 

celebration of the Xmas 
holidays, the Hyatt Regency 
Chicago is hosting breakfasts for children of all ages on 
Dec. 8, 15 and 22 from 9 am until 11 am.WBBM 
Newstadio 78 has officially launched its Wreath of Hope 
annual charity drive.The Pegnsna Pkyen' highly ac¬ 
claimed production of “bsto the Woods” will return to the 
theatre located at 1145 West Wilson from December 19 
through December 31,.The Mnaeum of Broadcast 
CouMaimlretinua aatkChannel 11 will show a collection of 
85 Christmas season delights now through December 30. 
Restaurant man Amle Morton was named ’’Restaurateur 
of the Year” at the fifth annual Silver Platter Awards Dinner 
of the food service industry. 

JOm - MCGIVERN, 
PAULA FLANAGAN AND 
TACEY ADAMS (inset) 
appear in the long-running t 
hit “Shear Madnoia" which 
continues at the MqAdr 
Theatre in the Blackatone K 4^^ 
Hotel oeoo -Sean ConaeiyHL,.. 

4Vi Hrt. Open Bar 
8:30 p.m. ■ CocktaUa 0:30 p.BL Dinner 

Homs A Hate - Champagne at Midnight 
Entertainment hy: THE DEBONAlRES 

*80“ per person m a up iKhM 

Appaartag For Three Week* 
thru Sun. 

“EDDIE WABNEB" 
Every Toes. “BOB BlCHlE" 

PBIME loot DATES 
AVAILABLE FOB OUB 

NEW BANQUET CENTRE! 

“Best Wishes 
For A 

Successful Season 
To Our Local 
High School 

Basketball Teams!’’ 

CABLEVISION 
Your Entertainment Connection 

10545 S. Cicero Avenue 
Oak Lawn, IL 50453 

708/636-9022 
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SELL,SWAPI 
RENT OR HIRE 

W>'ll enarg* it—phone your want 
ad All ta papart lor only S3.00. 
Rata tt .SO'par Ima. (2 lina num- 
mum ) 

Ml Graanwood E«prau 
AlaipEapraM 
Burbank Slieknay Indopandani 
Evorgraan Park Couriar 
Oak Lawn indapandani 
Pakit Ciliian 
Paloa Cilinn Hickory Hiili Ed 
Chicago RidgaCiluarv 
Worth Oiuan 
BavarlyNawa 
Scottadala-Aahburn Indapand 
Midlolhian-Braman Maaaangar 
Orland Townthip Maaaangar 
Bridgaviaw Indapandant , 
OFFICES: 
Main OI»oa-3eaO W'laFlh SI 

3as-3a2s 
Ml Graanwood-3l3S W. tlllh 

3aB-2a2s 
Oak Lawn-S211 W gsin St. 

aas-aass 

Copy la aocaplad with iha undar- 
slanding that lha puWiihars. 
asaumaa no raapomibility lor 
omitaion through ciarical or ma- 
chanical arror and ahall ba undar no 
obligalion or liability ol any kind 
whalaoavar, aithar to tha advar- 
liaar or third partiaa In tha avant ol 
an arror in copy, on lha advartlaar't 
raquaai. tha publiahar will raclily 
tha arror by puMlahing tha cor- , 
roclad ad in lha naal ragular laaua 
without charga All ctaima or ad- 
lusimanli muat ba mada within 
S daya ol tha data ol publicalion to 
which tha arror occurt. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Loot Pats waiting to ba iound. 
Animal Wallara Caagua. Call lor 
hrs. & into. 

6224 S. Wabaah, Chgo. 667-0086 
lOtOI S Rld||alar^ Ch. Ridga 

Personals 

ADOPTION- 
A LOVING OPTION 

\ ADOPTION - k 
5 A LOVING OPTION 9 

I WE RESPECT THE INNER I 
k turmoil you must have S 
I SUFFERED WHICH k 
5 brought you to your \ 
S DECISION TO FIND SOME- ^ 
I ONE OTHER THAN YOUR- \ 
J SELF. TO PARENT YOUR J 
k CHILD. WE ARE CHILDLESS J 
\ AND CAN OFFER A LOVING. I 
\ HAPPY HOME. FULL-TIME S 
I MOM. A DAD WHO READS b 
5 beottme stories, and an \ 
J EMOTIONALLY SECURE ' 
I medical/ I 
5 LEGAL AND COUNSELING J 
I answer OUR 5 
" ^ybrs. by CALLING.OUR I 
> ATTORNEY AT 708-867-6833, S 
I CONFIDENTIAL. | 

WARM. LOVING ARMS 
WAITING TO ADOPT 

wa are two prolasaora ol aarly 
childhood aducatlon unable to 
have chlldran ol our own. Our 
dream would coma true II wa 
could adopt your prackxis baby. 
We are linaiKially sacura. 
happily married, and ^ to 
provide lots ol lew in a warm, 
nurturing anvironmant. Madl- 
cal. legal, and counaaling paid. 
Strictly eonildantlal. Plawa 
call our attornay. (706) gS7- 
8845 

ANGEL WANTED 
ADOPTION 

Chaerlul room ol taddy bears, 
puppy vrith soft, molsl nosa. 
quiat country homa near lake, 
neighborhood playtnalas 
aplanty - but-our cradle Is still 
empty. Wa have much to share 
with a child. Including our 
unconditional love. You have 
glvan tha prioalaas gilt ol Ilia 
Plaass 1st us provida the 
pradous gin ol a rich, lull 
lutura to your child. MEDICAL. 
LEGAL 6 COUNSELING PO. 
INFORMATION CON¬ 
FIDENTIAL. PLEASE CALL 
OUR ATTORNEY AT 706- 
SB7-6822. 

Personals 

CHILDLESS COUPLE 
SEEKING TO ADOPT 

Wo cxiutd luivor knotM iho 
aguny you uru okporianc- 
ing in ttociding what's bast 
for your baby's futuro, but 
wo do know Iho niiony of 
Iwing childloss. We aro 
happily married with a 
drmm of becoming a fami¬ 
ly. Your baby will be loved 
by a fuU-time mom k. story- 
telling dad. 
Medical/Legal'Counsaling 
Pd. ConfidentiaL Please 
call our attorney at: 

(7061957-6841 

Announcements 

66000 CREDIT CARD 
Guarantaadl No dspcalt! Fraa 680 
oartillcalsl Also no-dapoall Visa. 
No credit chacki Rush lor Christ- 
masl 1(800)800-5246. anytima. 

STORK 
SIGN RENTALS 

(708)597-0710 ^ 

WANTED 
customers It* tha Entertainment 
Coupon Book 1891 Edition. 
St. Gerards Women's Club ol 
Markham are again selling tha-dls- 
oounl coupon book, as their main 
lund raiser. Price is 635.00 
Call: DoDoDovs 706-331-8603 

or Shirley Grimm 331-7220 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Electrical Service 

^ CANDOR ELECTRIC ^ 
^ Since 1962 ^ 

^ 100 amp Sarvlcss i 
> Outlete A Switehee 4 
f Violailone Correctetf 

P Vlaa/MC 6 Uscover < 
< 012)778-2826 C 
2 1-aO»2442S2S S 
2 EMEROniCV SERVICE > 

FISEMAN ELECniC 
Any Typo of 

Electrical Work 

37fr4W3S 

Entertainment 

LIVE! 
BIG BAND MUSIC 

One Man 
All Occasions 

598-3560 , 

Painting & 
Decorating 

KENNCOY'BINTERIO’R 
PAINTING 

^1 - Reasonable - Dapendable 
30 Year* Exparlanca .. . 

(312) 233-8651 

BUSINESS SERVCES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Buidiiig Maintenance Bulbing Maintenance 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSEDa BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCE 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)23S<9685 

Painting & 
Decorating 

OAK LAWN PAINTING 
Serving the Southweet Suburb! 

With OualHy and Prida 

(706)687-4756 

^ Masonry Work 

I GuarantMd duality ^ f MASONRY I 

I WORK I 
I Of All Kinds I 

I • Brick • Block ^ 
K • Stone • Fireplaces g 
§ • Tuck Pointing g I - Outdoor Bar B-Q's | 

' Room Additions g 
* Masonry Repairs g 

Call: KEITH | 
708-301-2109 I 

For Estimates § 

.Paving 

BOSWELL 
BLACKTOP PAVING 

OrtvGwaya • Parking Lots 
Sealcoatlng A Ra^lrs 

Fra* Eallmatea 

708-423-9594 
708-532-8866 

Plaster>Patching 

Plaatar-Palching 
Drywall Taping ■ Fraa Eallmata 

No Job Too Small 

Roofing 

O’MALLEY RCX}FING 
ALL TYPES OF 

RClOFINQ 
Licensed and Bonded 

ILNo. 104-<X)5907 
(708) 597-5563 

Sewing Mechines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME SS OR NO CHARGE 

2M4aia 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kanmora, Whirlpool Automatic 
Waahar 6 Dryer Service 

Service Cell 611.85 
CeS BM t8S42tt 

Weight Loss 

UMEWEIGHTII • 
UP 1030Ibe m neat 20 deye 

Mel DIee Pregrem wen on T. V. 
012)5006853 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST 

Located in Montgomery Ward 
Miracle Ear Store at Evargraan 
Plaza. Filing, lighi lyping, 
plaatant phone voice. 20-24 
houri. 

(708)424-3200 
Aak lor Sandra 

Help Wanted 
Male 

Retired man to work In tiawor ahop 
and makadallvarlaa. 

424-2200 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

DAY-TO-DAY SUBSTITUTE 
TEACHERS 

LONG TERM SUBSTITUTE 
TEACHERS 

SPEECH THERAPIST; LD/BO 
RESOURCE TEACHERS 

Hazal Creel School Olatrict 1S2Vk 
706-335^)790 

E/O/E 

Are you a Iniatralad OTR OrIvarTT? 
Poar EquipmanlTT? 

MofagaiihanPiY/T? 
KaoCAaUSMmin 

aOO-331-7221 
Phone applloMlana aooapladi 
Monday thru Fridey 7 a.m to 
10 p.m., Saturday 7:W a.m. lo 
5 p.m. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

GOURMET 
FAST FOOD STORE 

Looking lor Aaaiatant Manager 
and lull lima help who ara 
mature and tallabla. Good 
pay and opportunity. 

4^^^^70 
Aak lor Mary 

SECURITY SUPERVISORS 
Immadlata opanlnga available lor 
Mobile Suparviaora. FT A PT. 
66,50 lo $8.00 par hour lo elan, 
commanaurata with axparlanee. 
Unllorma provided. Muil have blue 
card, own Iranaportatlon and ba 
able lo work all ihHla. 

Apply inparaonM-F9am-Spm 
GUAOIAN SECURITY SERVICES 

6428. Clark 
Chicago, IL 

EOE_ 

HOME TYPISTS 
PCuaaranaadad. 
636,000 postal. 

Datalli. 
(1)806687-5000 

Ext. B-1042 

FULL A PART-HME 

RN'SALPN'S 

Poalllona available part lima par 
viall baaia. Compelillve rataa. 
Full Mma (obt ara aalariad with 
banatits available. Alao Phyaical 
Tharaplel needed par vWt basis 
or lull time. 

(3121731-6574 
8:30-6PM 

PRESSMAN 
For busy south side print 
shop. Exp. helpful, but 
Will train the right person. 
Call Tom at (708) 597-1144 

machinistt 
CNC LATHE OPERATORS 

‘ Expariencad ‘ 
Large CNC facility (54 machinaa. 
new aquip) asaka exparlanosd 
oiMratori. South suburban location. 
SI OOOhlrIng bonus. 

Call8AM-4PM 
70B-48G0017 

TELEMARKETER 
MalroVision Cabis TV ol BUia 
Island la looking tor a Tala- 
marksling napraaanlatlva to 
tall cable TV pari tims Monday 
thru Friday evaninga. Base pay 
plus commission. For oon- 
aidarallon call JoAnna attar 
^30PMal 

(706)507-7060 
or apply at 

METROV1SION 
3026 W. 127th 81. 

Blue Island 
EOE 

WORK AT HOME A EARN GOOD 
MONEY! 
Many llatinga - pick areas IhM In- 
larast you A reap rewards at being 
your own boas A baing paid wall tor 
anfoyabtaworkl Call 

(312) 8162292 Ext. 24 
(pra-rscordad maatags) 

CAa’s 
All shlfti nasdad. LPN'a with 
pharmacology. Pari tims A full 
lima. RN's weekend only. 5 star 
nursing horns. Hickory Hilla 
Nursing Pavilion. Plooao call 

(706)596-4040 

s HInauy S 
You can oam unlimllsd Ineamt In 
network morkalglg. Paid traimng 

^ T* 

OMaiVifsii* ^ ''•*'*'"9 
312-226-1212 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Physicians 
Assistant 

S. E. Florida 

Fasl-pacad 3-MO Oemaldlogy/ 
Dorm Surgery Practloa looking 
tor a Phyilclana Aalstant tor 
boautlful Stuart Florida area. 
Poaltlon with Iramandoua 
opportunity lor advanoa- 
mont and indapandanoe. 
Moving axponsaa paid. Salary 
excallapt with banattts package 
Indudad. Coll collaci 

(407)335-5734 

8:30-5 PM EST. 

Call 1-900864-8884 for world 
Opan 7 days, naad warohouoa holp, 
security guards, drivars, ma- 
ehanics. (anitors and ollios halp. 
620.00 phone toa. 

Experienced 
KEYUNE ASnST 

a 
PASTE-UP PEBSON 

For busy south side 
print shop. Must be 
witling to work with 
customers suid assume 
misc. duties. Caii 
weekdays 9 a.m. - 5 
p.m. 
Ask for DAVE 479-9767 

PLASTIC 
SLOWMOLDING 

Exciting. Challenging Blowmolding 
Jot) Opporluntiiss Rscenily ex¬ 
panded multi-million dollar 
blowmolding company « seeking 
qualified shift supervisors, machine 
operaiors/mechanics fo )Oln our 
rapidly expanding blowmolding 
operation. The following posiltoris 
are available 

• Blowmolding Machine 
Operators/Mechanica H S 
Diploma or QED equivalent. 5 
years previous experience a muat. 
wfortting knowtedge of Battanfeld- 
Flaher Blow Molding Machinn a 
Phis 

• Blow Molding Shift Supervisors: 
H.S. Diploma or Q.E D equivalent. 5 
years tuparviaory experienct. 
knowledge of Batttnfeld-Fiaher 
Blow Molding Mechinee would be 

For Interview Contact; 

Zonnl* Spurlock 
1-312i97t-SS30 

TYPESETTER 
Typawttor «p. on CG »lt- j 
writer lor bmy South Skto prim 
shop. Full or part timo avall- 
■bl!. Days and/or ovaa. Call 
9-5waNidaya 

■ (708)667-0820 
Aik tor Gina. 

g^NSSOO OR MORE WEEKLY 
•TUFFINQ ENVe-OPES AT 
HOME. NO EXPERIB4CE. BEND 
sap AOORES8EO STAMPED 
ENVB.OPETO: 

P.O.BDXItOOBB 
BWnON. Ml. 418160086 

irnWS70ADVER7JS£...ADVERnSE WHERE tTPAYS.. 



MSmUCTONS 

Tutoring 

TuiwtHo am 4m QrM»M wto. 
*0 !!!** «m- 1M. MHlen Ttm 

omMwxsa in aam 

Musical 
Inatructlona 

MUSIC LESSONS 
Moat Inatrumanta 

(708)598-3560 

MERCHANDISE 

Articlat For 
Sale 

SELLMGOUT 
jMhyta Moral 

look aroBd Mow 100% 
MATTncaaa us^so 
KONOOMICTO mw 
•UNKKOi tia 
OOFAfcCMAIR 1100 
OmCTTECHAim oil 
•VTCHENOCTO 070 
METALCAMNETS 044 
UNORUOa 000 
10PC.nTQRP. 0000 
OEALV MATrnEOaEO 100 

LAVAWAY AOCEPTEO 

FACTORY BEODMG 

3844W.147lhSI. 
Midlothian 

(1 bik. «ti at 147m A PutMki) 
371-3707 

VlaaandMMM^Oiargi 

REAL ESTATE 

Houmo For Sale 

HOUOEraRCAlf 
■YOWNBI 

OliuBM an a dauMa M mia 3 bad- 
raam, 1W bam hama M parlaci 
•or your lanMy. Call ua la aaa Oia 
larga IMng, dtnlng room and 
kllohan araaa. Now aaaara roaanlly 
MiMlad. 

^ 100300 
OaHOOMlOO 

10333 S. Raarla, CMc^ M. 
60643. Brkfc frama two atory 

■Mfalo ba aaU at ouMc 
non punuant la Umad SMaa 
DMrid Court. Northam OMrict 
ot OHnoia, Eaalam OMMon, com 
no. 90C-1074, Float “~Va- 
Corp., PtobitHf, uo- lAriy Smith, 
at al., Oafandantt. by Nancy Val- 
lona, SpacM Commiaalonar, at 
tho front door of Courtroom 
2302, Rkhard i. Oalay Cantar, 
CMcajpa, IL 10:3K> a.m. on Oa- 
cambar 18. 1990. Sala fhaM ba 
undar tha foMowbn tarma: Caah 
or cartHM funda, lOK at tha 
tbna of aalo and balanea uMibi 
twanty-four hours. Tha aubiaet 
praparty ia offarad far sala wNh- 
out mprasantatlon aa to quality 
or quantity of tWa or racoursa to 
Plaintiff. Pramiaaa wW NOT ba 
opan far inapaction. Tha luck 
mant amount was $67382.04. 
Pwspacthio puichaams am ad- 
monWwd to chock tho court fHa 
to vorify this information. For 
information: Sala dark. Shapiro 
6 Kraisman. Piaintiff's Attar- 
nays. 1161 A Laka Cook Road. 
Oaarfiald. liiinais 60015 (708) 
945-3553. 

ESTATE SALE 
11230 a ^rlMd 

Friday, Daedmber 7th 

10 a.m. - 2 p.tn. Only 

Furniture, dl8ha8, 
handmade afghans 
and more. 

PfteedToSell 

Firewood 

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED 

MIxad Hardwood-tao lacs cord 
Oak-tOSIaoacord 
Charry. Blrcli A Hickory $75 
lacaoord 

OlaoounI on 2 or mors. 
Dsllvorad A Slackad 

(70a)81O-3S7« 

Commoda lor aalo - hand rails 
Bast olfsr-UKE NEW 

687-8719 

FOR8ALE 

Fur iackata, siM 14-18, Ilka now, 
t50aa. Hand-crpehalad afeham. fit 
quaan-slis bad, all nawly 
Prieas vary. 887-2530 

Brown/nald Hsroulon Sofa 
8to 

ONI (708)857-8184 

FOR SALE 

2 (awing oampuip bihas 835aach 
3 smoM girts bikas 820,830,835 

QasdiyarllS 

705457-8420 

WANTED -Rattan Furnitura and 
odd piaeas In good eandman 

(7ato«54448 

Brawn sola w/wood trim $200 
Brown ndlnsr w/haalar A vi¬ 
brator $178. 

(708)835-1183 

Canon Adding Machina 
$25 

Call 708457-8204 

RATS OR MICE? 
In your hauaa? Buy ENFORCER® 

KIINRaNA*4ieslnanlyl fasdlno. 
OUARANTEEDI 

Wanted To Buy 

•41. Oraanwood Hardvmrs 
7754835 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 
Apaitmant For Rant 

In vlelnlly at 14Sth t Blalns Am.. Fosan. 1 
Bodroom apartmant. $375/Month plu* 
aseufity dapoalt and ons yaar Isaaa. 
Tsnants pay own ulllltlsa. 

CNI 7053014831 altar 5 pm. 

Unfurnished 
Houses 

Houas (or rsni-l badroom horns 
(rashly pNnlad, now erptg., 2 oar 
Oaraga, no pato, may ba uaad aa 
rasManos or amNI bualnaaa. AvNI- 
abla now. Rata roquirad 1M A laM. 

8054201 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Ssle 

MIDLOTHIAN - By Ownar 
Claan 4 Badroom - 2 Bom. 
2UCarOarooa.BloLol. 

CNIsvamnga. 
3454320 

For Sale 
Closing Estate 

S ft. TmdHIonel Sole 
S12S. 2 OoM Side 
Chaire S4S ea., 3 
P6eaitEitdTaMee330 
6a., 1 Paean Coffee 
TaMe 340 SaMae have 
maiMa lopak 3 Lampa 
OOOaa.. KHofian TaMa 
(1laaf)w/3Ctiaira30a 
An In "Uka New” Can¬ 

can 42S4446 
or 

3S7-SSB4 

ISSad ft KILSOUIN 
New 1750 aq. ft. 
Brick/Frame 2 Story 
Home. Many Extras 
Available. Pre- 
conatmetion. 
Prices starting at 

SI 15.000. 
Ed 

1-(T0S) tSS-lftSS 

Antiques 

■ nat bs 

jBAiMry 17. 

lorcBBlionlir, iwi 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sele 

8159 Scottidala Auanua, Chi- 
caaa, H. 60652. Tha htiptoua 
manli on tha (woparty conslsla 
of tktga famMy, biM wim wood 
froma baa atoiy dwaBinp wHh a 
lopamto fMagi to ba told at 
public auahm punuant to Unit- 
ad Statos Oiatrict Court Nerth- 
om Oiatrict of Winola. Eastom 
Diviaion. caaa no. 90C-2607. 
Platto VaHoy MotImn Corpora¬ 
tion, Plaintin. va/Nmnah Mo¬ 
hammad. at N.. Osfsndanta. by 
Franb Cahbn, SpocM Commta- 
akmar at tha front door of tha 
County bubdiiig locatod at 118 
N. Clark. Chteafo. IHInoia. at 
330 p.m., Thuroday. January 3, 
1991. Sala ahaN ba undar tha 
febowins torma: 108$ down ^ 
csrtifiad funds, balanea duo 
wWiln 24 hoim. cartWad funds. 
No rafunda. Tha sals ihsll ba 
aubiset to ganaral taaaa and to 
apacIN awaaamanto. Tha iu^ 
man! amount was $82,863.03. 
Promiiaa wib NOT ba opan tor 
irapsclian. For kiformatlon: CaN 
tha Stiaa Offlear at Fiahar and 
FWiar. P.C., (FHa No. 21244). 
PtobiUfra Attomsya. 30 North 
LaSaHa Straot Cliiciwo. HHnoia. 
TN. No. 312-372-4m from 1 
BAS Sno e BAJ a- --a- 
v^RN V u^RAa BOMfgMBva UviQBv 
MbieS low. ma Salaa Ofnear It 
not iwgumwo sq pwinBe mhhuuiim 

Information oewr than that sot 
farm bi thia noUco. 
322117C 

7120 W. Slat Ptoca, Burbank. 
IL 6DW. Dlw^a fbmily. wood 
frama, ana atory, atparato m- 
rafi to ba aoM at pubtie aueden 
punuant to Cbcuil Caurt of Caek 
County, IWnoN. caaa no. 89Ch- 
5159, Fadmal National Mart- 

A-1—Al B^l^ftAAi 
AAaJ^m^mS ml -a- - 
Revw^BNigia B4 Bl,a wAgVBo* 
ewilff of Cook Caunly 

11-OOlF) in Room 

Noon, Tuoaday, January 8, 
1991. Salt dtoi ba uador tha 
fobowini tarma: Cosh. Pramiaaa 
wW not bs opan tor bwpactien. 
For bifermalian: Contact Krai^ 
Papiiga 6 Shaw, PlalnUfrt Attor- 
nsM, 120 South LaSaHa Straot, 
CM^. Winata, Tal. No. (312) 
236^6^5. Pursuant to 15- 
lS07(cX7) of Bio Illinois Codo of 
CiW mcoduro, no information 
olhsr than tho biformstion eon- 
tobiad in this NoUco wW ba pro- 

11700 S. Millard Avanua. Chl- 
cogo, IL 60655. Tha faiqirow- 
rnants on Ilia proparty conaMt 
of alnpa family, oonento con- 
atnictod ana atory dwaMiig wHh 
an Mlachsd gsraaa to bo aoW at 
public auction pursuant to Unlt- 
ad Statos Oiatrlet Cou^ North- 
sm Oiatrict of HHnoia, Eaatom 
Division, caaa no. 9iOC-26S7, 
Homo Sminga of Amsriea, FA, 
PlaMUf. ua. lonM 0. OuMar, at 
N., Dafmiitonla, by Frank Cohan, 
Spacial Commiaalonar, at tha 
front door of tha County bulktiM 
locatod at 118 N. Ctork, ChicA 
go, IHinols, at 3:00 p.m., Thur5 
day, January 10, 1991. Sala 
shall bo undar tho following 
tarma: lOK down by carUM 
funds, balanea within 24 hours, 
cartHlsd funds No rofunds Tho 
aalo ahalT bo subfoct to ganaral 
taxaa and to spacial aaaata- 
mants. Tho judgmont amount 
was $67,150.72. Prsmiaoa wHI 
NOT ba epon for irNpKUon. For 
kifarmation: CaH tho Salsf Offi- 
osr at Fiahar A Fiahar, P.C.. FHa 
No. 21179, Ptobiwra Attomaya. 
30 North laSoHo Siroot, Chica¬ 
go, llllnoit, Tal. No. (312) 
3724784 from 1 PM to 3 PM: 

Salas OMoar la not rsquitad to 

provido additional informathMi 
ethar than that sat forth in thia 
noUeo. 
317660C 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcyelee& 
Bieyclee 

HONDA 
MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 

SKI> 000 SNOWMOBILES 

* MIDLOTHIAN ^ 

SPORTSSCYCLE 

\wf Boyusio~^ 
/MOTOSCYCLES"^ 

WaAcoopI '' Daily 104 
AM aaoror Sai lo-s 
CrodH Carda Sun Cloaad 
14723 S Fuloahi 371-2200 

-THUISDAY, DBCEMKIft, 199e-PA«2f 

AUTOMOTIVE I AUTOMOTIVE ' 

Motorcydee A 
Blcydee Junk Cers 

loroaiStol 
OaNowatlta 

RUMtolharloaq 
CVaJAJMPORTS 
aassw. tiiarpL 

Used Cars 

QOVERNMENT SEIZED VaMctaa 
fm 81(». FOida. Mareadaa. 
Corvattaa. ONwya. Surpiua. 
Your oraa. (1) 805487-4000 
Ext. 51042 

FOR SALE 
1077 Jeep CJ5 

3 speed. 4 wfteel drive. AM-FM 
Stereo, new peinl. runt goext 

" 11300.00 
Cell 422-4311 (efler4pm) 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUT0»40TIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Comptala aula ruotproNIng and 
tabric protocllon Raola A ruga) 
imroduclery prloa 8100. 

CNI 
Lon'aAulotarta 

78A4800 

Tires 

Automotive 
Equipment 

8 hp comp.,3 hp oomp 3 haotara 
8x12x8 tandm Irtr w/hydr brk 
Oia. Plata 6 drwr util, bad 
Mlae. ahop aquip H2d fount. 
584-8282 or 8854510 1GAIVI4 

Junk Cars 

TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR JUNK 
CARS A TRUCKS 

Vinca'aTowInolnc. 
Everg. Pk. |312)»1-7847 

, M'. 388-2425 

USED TIRES 
$10 AND UP 
INSTALLED 

RIDGE TIRE 

NOTICE 
Tha ClaaNllod haodHiga In our HNp 
WomoO Saetlon aro uaad only tor tha 
oonvantonoa of our rsadaro, to IN 
thorn know which Joha ham boon 
hloMcIcNIy mom oltracttm to pN- 
aono or ana aox moro than tha Nlwr. 
Tha placamani ol an advactlaamam 
by on omployw or omploymanl agon- 
ey undN ona N thaaa haadinga la not 
In llaalf and axpraaalon of a 
pralaranoa, IlmItNIon, opacllIcNlon 
or OiacrlmMiNlen baaod on aox. 
Thooa who advoitlaa hara will oon- 
oldN any logNly auNlllad otipllcanl 
(or a lab without dIaertmInNIon aa to 
agaoraax. 

Moraine Board 
Re-Elects Griffin 

As President 
John C. Griffin was re-efiected as chainnan of the Moraine 

Valley Community College Board of Tnutees At the Nov. 
2()th meeting of the board. Button S. Odelson was elected 
as vice-chairman and Mary Zawaski was re-elected as secre¬ 
tary. 

Griffin was elected to the board in 1965 and has served as 
chairman for the past two years. He also served as vke- 
chaimun during i967-88. A resktent at Evergreen Park, 
Griffin is an attorney with law practices in Palos Hilla and 
Chicago. He has also served as choitRum of the finance and 
investment committee and chairman of the bniMittg and 
planning committee. 

(Melson has been a member of the college’s board since 
1978. and served as chairman from 1961 to 1967. He ia also 
a member of the MVCC Foundation board of directors and 
has been an ex-officio member of the Eooooinic Develop¬ 
ment Corporation for the Southwest Suburbs board of 
directors. A resident of Oak Lawn, Odelson it an attorney 
with the law firm of Odelson and St^ in Evergreen Park. 

Zawaski has been a board member siiice Anguat at 1966 
when she was appointed. She was elected to a th-year term 
in November of 1969 and currenfiy it chainnan at the 
board’s building and planning comndttee. She has served 
•s secretary tor the past year. A resident at Palos Heights, 
Zawaski is a realtor in Otlsnd Park. She is also a member of 
the MVCC Foundation board of directors. 

The board also heard a report from Samira Capleton, 
director of the college’s summer youth program, oe the suc¬ 
cess of this year’s program. During the pnst summer, 99 
umlerprivileged 14 and IS year old atudents partieipated in 
the eight-week program. They atoded five aehject areas: 
mathematics, reading. EngHah, pre-employment aed oom- 
pnters. In addition, they took several fW trips, Batened to 
guest speakers, produced two newspapers and a talent show 
and participated in various other activMet. 

The post-test results indicated that the stnrienta scared 
higher and increased the average from previous yean. TUs 
year. 96 stndents completed the program, the laigeat ever In 
the four years die coB^ has coordinated the paogram. 

The board also heard a report from Senior Vloe-Presideiit 
Margaret behner on the grant recently received ftem the 
Departmeift of Commerce and Community AflUrs In the 
amonnt at $267,000 to complete the oofiege’s 
integrated menufMturing work cell project. hfeniueValey 
was the only commnnHy college to have received a gnat 
through the Technology Challeiige grant program. 

In other bnsiness, the board approved the chwge to the 
Presidential Search Committee: a reaohitloa la support of 
the college’s membership In the lengue for hmoralloa In 
the Commnnity College; and the bofidey schednie which 
calls for the o^ge to be doaed ftem Meuday, Dec. 24tfi 
through Tuesday. Jan. 1st. le-opealeg on Wsdnssdsy, Jan. 
2nd. 

The nest regular meeting of the MVOC Bond of Tiuatees 
wilt be on Monday, Dec. 17th at 7M p.m. In the board 
room, L243, on the campus, 10900 S. OBfii Ave. 
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Bar Association Annuai “Spirits Revue” 
For the past several months Chicago-aiea Judges, part¬ 

ners, in-house counsel, government attorpeys and sole 
practitioners have been rehearsing for this year’s 67th ann¬ 
ual Christmas Spirits Revue, “Dictum Tracy”. 

This year’s show tide creatively spoob Dick Tracy - the 
movie and legendary comic strip, and wfll be performed 
nightly Monday. Dm. 10th through Satprday, Dec. ISdi 
(Media Note; These dates are revised from Nov. 7th release) 
in the International Ball Room of the Chicago HiHon and 
Towers (720 So. Michigan). \ 

The satirical revue of local, natiotul and international 
politics, personalities and social issues will feature in its 
opening number a salute to the comic strips. Displaying the 
development of the comics, the number bring to life: die 
Peanuts. Little Orphan Annie, Batman, the Simpsons and 
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turdes. 

“Dictum Tracy's” closing number will be equally impres¬ 
sive and salute Ae legacy of Gov. Jim Thompson. Included 
in the show will be the classic song and dance skits with 
lawyers and judges impersonating ^hard M. Daley, Jane 
Byrne. Supreme Court Justice David H. Souter and Presi¬ 
dent George and Barbara Bush. 

The diristmas Spirits Revue, which stenu from a 16di 
century English tradition, has been performed by members 
of the assodadon since 1924. For over two decades, Hon. 
Julian J. Frazin. who was recendy appointed a Cook County 
Circuit Court judge, and E. Leon^ Rubin of William 
Brinks Olds Hofer Gilson and Lione, Ltd. have written and 
produced the show. John E. Corkery, a professor at John 

Keep Informed On Entertainment News 

Read.. CORK’S COLUMN 

Marshall Law School, recently joined the writer/producer 
team. 

For the first dme in the show’s history, opening night on 
Monday. Dec. 10th will be a benefit perfomiance for United 
CharitiM’ Legal Aid Society. Supporting the work of the 
united Charities' IQJ year old Le^ Aid Bureau, the Legal 
Jkid Society is Cook County's oldest and largest privately 
frhided provider of legal services to the poor, serving more 
than 30.000 low-income clients each year. 

This opening night performance wiO mark anodier first ~ 
the first time tickets to the show will be available to the gen¬ 
eral public. Good seating for the benefit performance is still 

available through Nancy Bowser, the Legal Aid Society, at 
(312)435-425S. 

Founded in 1874. The Chicago Bar Association is one of 
the largest and most active metropoiitaB har groups in the 
nation. Actively working on behalf of Ha 22,000 members, 
the association is involved in a wide range of programs 
designed to advance the administration of juste, deliver 
public and community service and fnrtiim professional 
growth of its members. t 

For ticket information on the sis ^htly performances of 
Christmas Spirits-1990 “Dictum Tracy”, contact The 
Chicago Bar Association at (312) SS4-2000. 

51% OF NEW 
HOMEOWNERS 
NEED THE KSL 
SERVICES OF 
A LAWYER... 
...That's Mdiat they told us 1 
In a recent survey. VMs'fs " 
Getting To Know You, the (M j~ 
expoits in wetooming new 
households in oomnunilles Sf ' 
across the nation. If you ' t-w 
would like new homeown- 
ers in your area to have I^K^aarf^ 
your name and address in 
foeir personal Mktress book, become a Getting Tc 
You sponsor. Wa re in our foird decade of hai^ 
sionate and merchants Weloorne neyv families effe 
exdusivaly and with dignity. 

To Know 
wprofes- 
ra^ively. 

WELCOyW NEW NATIONWIDE 
C4S437B 

In Farce 
Comparisons to the Mars 

Brothers. Laurel and Hardy, 
silent films and “Saturday 
Night Live” dot the conver¬ 
sation when Mike D. Morris 
discusses the play he is dir¬ 
ecting for Southern Illinois 
University at Carbondale’s 
McLeod Theater. “It’s the 
epitome of a farce.” says 
Morris about “Littie Hotel on 
the Side (Hotel Paradlso)”. 
Weekend evening perform¬ 
ances (8p.m. curtain) are set 
for Friday and Saturday, 
Dec. 7th and 8th. with a 
matinee at 2 p.m. on Sunday, 
Dec. 9th. 

The “Little Hotel on the 
Side” cast includes Paul D. 
Popp of Scottsdale, a senior 
who plays a porter, and 
David McKay of Midlothian,' 
a senior who plays Ernest 
Couet. 

NARFE Meet 
The next regular meeting 

of Michael C. Nave Chapter 
1344, National Association of 

I Retired Federal Employees, 
'will be held at Surma’s 

i Restaurant. 175th and Dixie 
' Highway, on Tuesday, Dec. 

11th. Doors open at 11:30 
a.m. The business meeting 
at 12:15 p.m. is followed by 
luncheon, for which reserva¬ 
tions should be made by call¬ 
ing (708) 339-8683. A prtv 
gram of Christmas songs and 
musical interludes will be 
provided by the Rich Town¬ 
ship Senior Chorus. 

Federal retirees, current 
government employees and 
guests are invited. Atten¬ 
dance and table prizes will 
be awarded. 

Don’t Throw Your Old 
and SoOed Carpet Away 

Let Us Change 
The Color or 

Add the Same Color 
To Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 
Carpet Look like New 

WITH 
GUARANliED BESDLTS 

Save Yourself 
Some MONEY 

Can For a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

. 424-5999 - 44341791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• ^ST^ SHAMPOO COLORIZING AND STEAM OEANING (UM OhP M Enradfen) 

• UVING ROOM a HAU (8’hi Imgih) *29" 

, • EACH AOOmONAL ROOM *19* (ISO agiJL per room) 

• FIBERGUARO CARPET - *15** rmmm 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 
ON>r1liailli Odsra Bamfra Sdatftt OarsOmHiMlia Trchalmw 

VrnrnMINaamnAMS^ttUbfmtmOiarCmti^ 

•PETODORS •SMOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING aa Your Home) 
rhwvmtrwaMMwCmiwgfDrtsHiimhahtlhiywyMhiwMI: •UGHT •SOB. 

Haste (Tmalag Can MMhalii ThU Dma^ 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
• TO REMOVE SOB. • TO KEEP SAMTARY • TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 

• TO PRESERVE APPEARANCE • TO PROTEa YOUR HWESTMENT 

Home of the !\lo risk, No worry 

w. 

IF YOU 
DON’T LIKE 

IT,BRIIIfi 
IT BACK! 

100 CASH DOWN 
Buys Any Car 

12 MONTH/12,000 MILE WARRANTY 

*3095* 
•Htt-aSkNiM Cvl 

•2795* 
•M11-40 

*1995 
rrVrVi 

aeroNTUc ’SeCNBW 
nova 

fM1Ma.llMN«>l 

aaa,« 

*2195 

I I I I I I i L I 1 I I [ I I [ I I ] I I I I 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
Please process and have my credit pre-approved 

■ Name___Ago 
I Address - 
I City^---Slate_Zip. 
Phone_Soc. Sec. No___ 

_ Emolovnr 
■ How Long _Salary _ 
R Amt of Down Payment_Price of Car Desired,_____ 
■ ^^icant's Signature __ 
I Cut out and Mail to: 

DUNN RITE CAR a TRUCK BALES 
3S34 WEST UTTH STREET, URDLOTHUN, a. 60445 

.1 1 I 1 L .J. 1 1 I 1 1 I I 1 1 i 1 1 I 1 T T 7 I 

NOW AT 2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
147th & Pulaski Sauk Tfoil & Chicago Rd 

MIDLOTHIAN SO, CHICAGO HTS. 

•388-5000 754-8300 
HOURS M-'-;-:' J QPr/ .sc' jirlav 9AM-5 30PM 

CALL hLJk JX rktc CktDii CHtCH 10uA)‘ 



Allred Montag 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at St. Stephen Lutfi- 
eran Church. Midlothian, for 
Alfred P. Montag. 86. of 
Midlothian. He was a past 
president of the Bremen 
Community Seniors, an 
officer with the Midlothian 
Older Buddies, on the board 
of directors of the Bremen 
Seniors and a very active 
member of St. Stephen Luth¬ 
eran Church.^e was retired 
from- North American Car. a 
railroad car manufacturer. 

He is survived by a sister- 
in-law. Virginia O’Connor of 
Oak Forest and' three 
brothers-in-law. WBIiam 
Kelleher of Midlothian. 
Leonard Kelleher of Kansas 
and Phillip Kelleher of Blue 
Island. 

Dawn Mineo 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Thomias More Church for 
Dawn Marie Mineo. 21. 

She is survived by her 
parents. Prank G. and Mary 
Margaret; one sister. 
Bonnie; three brothers. 
Frank J.. Dennis (Sharon)' 
and Joseph and her grand¬ 
parents. Frank J. Mineo. 

Fred Struebing 
Services were held today. 

Thursday, at the Hickey 
Memorial Chapel. Mid¬ 
lothian. for Fred E. Strue¬ 
bing. n. of the Crestwood 
Heights Nursing Centre. He 
was retired from Western 
Electric where he had been a 
clerk. 

He is survived by one son. 
Fred (Carol) of Midlothian; 
one daughter. Patricia Strue¬ 
bing and four grandchildren. 

Interment, Oak Hill 
Cemetery. 

Daniel Mackey 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Fabian Church. Bridge- 
view. for Daniel R. Mackey. 
He was a member of the 
D.A.V. Commanders Club, 
Local fTQS I.p.T. and the 
Burbank American Legion 
Post #1966. 

He is survKed: by his 
widow. Vera V.: three sons. 
Phillip.. Michael and Mark; 
one daughter. Julie; two 
brothers. Phillip and John 
and three sisters. June 
Breadv. Anne Bennett apd 
Terry Frederich. 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Richard and Sarah Sawyer. . 
Interment. St. Mapf^ T6P68# MandulnO 

Cemetery. 

Mark Berlin 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Christina Church for 
Mark A. Berlin. C.F.D. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Donna; his parents. 
Richard and* Diane Berlin; 
three brothers. Richard Jr. 
(Maria). Gregory (Barbara) 
and Eric and one sister. 
Karyn (William) Bourell and 
his grandparents. Anthony 
and Joanne Harmata. 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Ronald Slchumacher 
• . 

Mass was said Wednesday 
at Sacred Heart Church. 
Palos Hills, for Ronald R. 
Schumacher. 

He is surviyed by his 
widow. Kathleen; two sons. 
Michael and Matthew; 
his step-mother. Irene; 
six brothns. Gary, Galen, 
Mark, Rich, Harold and 
Peter Lezeau and two sisters. 
Sue Detrick and Peggy 
Beidennan. 

Interment, H<dy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Survilla Gattor 
Mass was said Friday at 

Our Lady of Loretto Chii^, 
Hometown, for Survilla 
“Louise” Gatter, 77, former¬ 
ly of Hometown. Mrs. Gatter 
was a member of the Our 
Lady of Loretto MoBiers 
Qub. the Ladies of SouBi- 
west Lodge 110 and also 
served as an election jud^ 
for the Worth Township 
Republican Organization. 

She is survived by three 
daughters, Carolyn Scanlan 
and Denise Keating both of 
Hometown and Rita Broyles 
of Tlnley Park and ten grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Anna Marie Bligh 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Patricia Church, Hickory 
Hills, for Anna Marie Bligh. 
a member of Blessed Sacra¬ 
ment Circle #649. Daughters 
of Isabelle. 

She is survived by one son, 
Robert (Dorothy); one 
daughter, Dorothy (George) 
Koirtik; three grandchildren 
and aeven great-'grandchild- 
ren. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Albert the Great Church. 
Burbank, for Teresa Manda¬ 
rine. 

She is survived by three 
sons. Angelo (Louise). Prank 
(Beverly) and Guido; one 
daughter. Maria Tardi; 
seven grandchildren; one 
great-grandchild and one 
sister. Carmella Zupo. 

Entombment. Resurrec¬ 
tion Mausoleum. 

EUen Dempsey 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Christina Church for 
Ellen C. Dempsey. 

She was the mother of 
Rvan and is also survived by 
her parents. James and Pat¬ 
ricia and one brother. James 
(Kim). 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Orlando Biagini 
Mass was said Tuesday 

at St. Thomas More Church 
for Orlando Biagini, 99, 
a former owner and operator 
of the B & O Restaurant 
at 93rd and Cottage Grove 
Dorn 1920 to 193S. He was 
bom in Italy and was a long¬ 
time resident of Chicago. 
Before enlisting in the Army 
in 1918, Biagini owned and 
operated an ke cream 
piulor. 

He is survived by two 
daughters, Norma (John) 
DeHoff and Loretta (William 
Jr.) Cleary; 13 grandchildren 
and five great-granddiil- 
dren. 

Entombment, Queen of 
Heaven Mausoleum. 

Gertrude Menhaus 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Christopher Church. 
Midlothian, for Gertrude 
Nienhaus. 

She is survived by her 
niece. Gertrude Napieralski 
and nephew. ’ Edward 
Napieralski. 

Interment. Black Duck. 
Minn. ^ 

Antfdnette Reaael 
Mass Was said Monday at 

Sacred Heart Church, Palos 
Hills, for Antoinette L. 
Reszel. 

She is Survived by two 
brothers. Frank and ^ward 
(Jean) and one sister, 
Genevieve. 

Interment. Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Gaorge O’Connor 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Thomas More Church for 
George E. O’Connor, a vet¬ 
eran and a member of the St. 
Thomas More . Hdly Name 
Society. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Ann; -one son, 
Thomas P.; three daughters. 
Margaret (James) Allison, 
Celeste (Timothy) Haley and 
Ann M. O’Connor and three 
grandchildren. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Dale Lego 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Blake-Lamb Fun¬ 
eral Home. Oak Lawn, for 
Dale Edwin Lego, a veteran 
and employee of the U.S. 
Postal Service. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Angelika; two sons, 
Thomas and Jerry (Lisa); one 
sister. Joyce (Rb^rt) Finkler 
and one brother, Thomas. 

Intefment. Beverly 
Cemetery. 

Henry Fink 
Mass was said Monday gt 

St. Gerald Church. Oak 
Lawn, for Henry . Pink, a 
World War 11 veteran. He 
was a member of the Dis-. 
abled Veterans of America 
(DVA). 

He -is survived by his 
widow. Lucille; two sons, 
Raymond and Richard 
(Rosanne); two grandchild¬ 
ren; one brother. James 
(Sophie) and one sister. 
Lorraine (Charles) Heppner. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Elmer Bacon 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Hickey-MeihoriSl 
Chapel, Midlothian, for 
Elmer R. “Mike” Bacon. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Lillian; four sons, 
Michael, David, John and 
Daniel and three sisters, 
Arlene Kolb, Dianne Blum 
and Sandra Wolodko. 

Interment, Elmwood 
Cemetery. 

Patrida Lucas 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the Hickey Memorial 
Chapel. Midlothian, for Pat¬ 
ricia Lucas. 

She is -survived by her 
widower. William; one 
daughter. Jennifer; 6ne son. 
Billy: one grandchild: her 
parents. Ted and Jean 
Arvidson; her grandmother, 
Grace Anderson and one sis¬ 
ter. Peggy Karel. 

Lillian Gardella 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Gerald Church. Oak 
Lawn. for Lillian D. 
Gardella. 

She is survived by her 
widower. Ernest A.; one son, 
Allan (Gloria) and three.^ 
grandchildren. 

Interment. Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

-s. 

Rose Kurdriel 
Chapel services were held 

Sunday at The Hills Funeral 
Home. Palos Hills, for Rose 
Kurdziel. 91. 

She is survived by one son. 
Joseph (Janet); one daugh¬ 
ter. Bernice (Paul G.) Waida; 
five grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. ' 

Sandra Slndelar 
\ Mass was said Wednesday 
^ Sacred Heart Church. 
Palos Hills, for Sandra L. 
Sindelar. 

She is survived by her 
widower. Robert J.; two 
sons. David and Kenneth; 
one daughter, Laura and one 
sister. Elaine (Lindsey) 
Adams. 

Interment. Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Linda Shallberg 
Services were held Satur¬ 

day at the Hickey Memotial 
Chapel, Midlothian for Linda 
L. Shallberg, 42, with Rev. 
Harvey Feustel of St. Ste¬ 
phen Lutheran Qiurch, 
Midlothian, officiating. 
Mrs. Shall^g was born m 
Midlothian, where she 
lived until IS years ago when 
she moved to Overland Park, 
Kansas. 

She is survived by one 
son, Paul Scott Shallberg; 
one step-daughter, Victoria 
Ross; her mother, Marion' 
Weiris of Midlothian and 
one sister, Jeanette Abbottof 
Midlothian. 

Interment, Mt. Greenwood 
Cemetery. 

Max Alvarex 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Patricia (Thurch, Hickory 
Hills, for Max Alvarez, a 
World War n veteran. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Victoria; three sons, 
R. John (Pat), h^ax R. and 
Tony (Linda); two*danghters, 
Lila (Claude) Harris and 
Linda and seven grandchild¬ 
ren. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Dorothy Serritella 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Albert the Great 
Church. Burbank. for 
Dorothy Serritella. 

She is surviyed by two 
sons. Anthony (Dee) and 
Frank: five grandchildren: 
nine great-grandchildren and 
three sisters. Josephine 
Ginta. Joanne Machians and 
Theresa Alleruzzo. 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Casimir Murawski 

Mass was said Tuesday at 
Incarnation (Thurch, Palos 
Heights, for Casimir Muraw¬ 
ski. a member of the Car¬ 
penters Union Local #62. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Jane; two daughters. 
Barbara Ann (Carl) Ro^rson 
and Sharon (Charles) Chafin 
and three grandchildren. 

Interment. Holy Cross 
Cemetery. 

Aldo Palma 
Mass was said Monday at 

Sacred Heart Church, Palos 
Hills, for Aldo J. Palma, a 
Purple Heart veteran of 
World War D. He was a 
member of the Association of 
Former Federal Narcotics 
Agents. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Marian; one daugh¬ 
ter. Marian; one son. Allan 
(Margaret): two grandchild¬ 
ren and one sister. Lillian 
(John)'Roche. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. i 

Edward O’Hara 
Services were held Mon¬ 

day at the Schmaedeke Fun¬ 
eral Home. Orland Park, for 
Edward E. O’Hare. 79, a 
member of Masonic Lodge 
#1171 A.F. and A.M. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Emily M.; two 
daughters, Dianne (Robert) 
Brockman and Nancy Lee i 
Jones; one son. Edward W. i 
(Kathleen); five grandchild¬ 
ren; four great-grandchild- i 
ren and one sister, Alice [ 
Johnson. ' 

Interment. Christ Loth- . 
eran Cemetery. 

Catharine Kindelin | 
A committal service was ' 

held Monday at St. Mary . 
Cemetery Chapel. Eyergreen ' 
Park, for Catherine Kindelin. 

She is survived by two 
sisters. Madonna Vicens and 
Gertrude Cothran. 
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Andrew J. McGann & Son 

* tELEPHimE (313) 783-7700 (708)423-5400 

Serving CUcagolaBd For Over 39 Yearn 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 606SS 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL HOME 

10201 S. RobertaRd. KAO KOAA 
PaleeHin. OVO-OOOU 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson A Robert B. Kuenster, Dlieclors 
Familv Operated 

.5.S70 W. 9Slh St - Oak Uwn - (708) 42S-0S00 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. I03rd St., Oak Lawn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 South Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500 

"’SCHMAEDEKE 

10701 SmKh Hariaffi Avtfiue, Mbrth. 1L60462 
14205 Union At«niM, OrUnd IWk. IL 60462 

(70S)44MO00 

RwAortf ScAjhamM# 

(rtM)S4B4)11l| 

sAnion SrAmopdeAr I 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 
974*4410 

HICKORY 
Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd. 
430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
FunmdDincton Since 1916 

CHICAGO U SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECr CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SaENIIFIC DONATION 974-4411 

Ketcham ft Moynlhan 
Directors 

2929 WM 87th strem * Evergreen Park 
49SO West 79th Street * Burbank 
(708)897-7090 and (312)881-7090 

MOTNIHAN4MT. tatEENWOOD FUNEIAL HmdB 
3032 Wart lllth Street - near Kadsie Avenue 

(312)779-7090 

KELLY«ABROLL4MOYNlHAN PUNBEAL HOME 
2818 Wert 36th Street * Chicago 

f ~ 

9(osaAjj ^uMnall 
9637 SOUTH KEOZIE.fVERGREEN PARK 

PHONE (708)4»S2a 
3100 WEST S9th STREET, CHICAGO 

PHONE (312) 43MM8 
UNOA K K0«ABV WALTER E. KOSARV 
OtRECTOrt omecTOR 



POLICE CALLS 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

SHOP AND save in OAK LAWN 

Coanty Sheriff’s PoHce and Okawood far lutylac stolen 
STS1 H sit ■ Hoense pistes, possession of a contained substance, viola- 
|A 1111 n 1 H tinp protetion and theft. His court date is Dec. 17di. 

On the 25th. Steve Murauski. an enipleyee at Martin Gas, 
On Nov. 20th. Debra MoHnaies of Oak Lawn reported she 6030 95th St., told police that Virginia McAdams of Burbank 

and her hudband had contacted phimber Fted Fentreaa who came to work on the 21st ftom 4 to 11p.m. and when a chedt 
came to the house, told them what the problem was and said of the deposit was made on the 24th, it was S606 short ftom 
he would need money “up ftont’’. Mofinares issued hfan a her drop. She did not show up for work until the 2Sdi at 
personal check in die amount of S750. They had to cancel 4 p.m. and on die 26th, he found the deposit made by Vir> 
the original appointment because they had a baby and sub- ginia’s drop was missing S228.97. She has not returned to 
sequent caOs to contact Fentress Cdled to get Um and he work and refuses to contact Martin Gas. Complslnts were 
has foOed to return the money. signed. 

On the 21sf; Adrian Davidson of AUp told poHoe his On the 26th, Ed Napleton Honda at 67019Sthilt. reported 
locker at the Chicago Health Onb, 6700 95di St., was broken the theft of a $13,000 1991 Honda Ovic. On the 21st, 
into and a $350 coifee-colated, hip-length leather coat was Chicago police notified them they had found the car which 
taken. In the jacket were his house keys, $30 cash and Ms / was brought back diere. 
Texas driver’s license. On the 26di. Ray Gierstakas of Oak Layni told police he 

The security agent at Sportmart saw Kiistofier Heim, 18. had been repairing his motorcycle and left with his son to try 
ofiBurbank attempt to leave the store with a pair of Air- it out. He drove around the block and .as they passed die 
Command gym shoes valued at $119.96. His court date is house, saw two teenage brqrs in die driveway where Ms 1985 
Dec. 21st. Toyota was parked. The son recognised me two offenders 

On the 22nd. Robin^vqda of Oak Lawn told poUce her and it was later that Gierstakas found Ms radar detector was 
house had been burglarised and approxiinately SKO worth missing ftom the car. Complaints were sigried and police 
of jewelry and her $300 VCR had been taken. There wete no are following up. 
signs of forced entry. The custodian at Covington School, 91st St. and S2nd 

Between 11:30 p.m. and 2:15 a.m., WUUam Starcevich of Ave.. told police that between Nov. 23rd and 26di, someone 
Elmhurst toM police he parked his car in die street in the shot and damaged 15 36”x44” window panes valued at $40 
9500 block of Kohnar and when be returned, found the rear each and a wire mesh door pane. 30x40 in. valued at $100. 
window had been smashed out and his $250 set of ^laalding On the 27di at 3:50 a.m., a woman told polioe when she 
golf dubs in a brown leather bag had been taken ftesn die came home from work, she saw the door of her trailer was 
seat. Approximate cost to replace the window is $700. open. It had been pried open ftom outside and $410 worth 

Frank Secor of Burbank reported Mantle O’Grady of of jewelry and a $300 VCR were missing. 
Palos Park was quarreling with him and when he entered Ms Mancari Chrysler/Plymondi at 4630 95di St. reported die 
tru^ in an attempt to leave the parking lot at 4700103rd St., porter had found an AM/FM cassette stereo radio had been 
O’Grady began UdUng the driver’s side of the truck and taken ftom a 1990 Plymouth van parkedtodie body shop lot. 
caused $500 worth of damage. Estimated cost to replace and repair is $700. 

Tamara Sutko of Oak Lawn reported someone entered her Chris Lambos of 9721 Cicero reported Ms 1986 Pontiac 
unlocked car parked in ftont of the house and took die hand- Trans AnTwas taken from die street in front of Ms house, 
set to her car phone. The head to the car phone was Valued at $10,700. 
damaged, as was the antenna cable. Estimated damage and On the 29th at 2:19 a.m., police were called to the Burger 
loss is $2000. King at 10341 Cicero Ave. where he spoke to Ronnie J<^- 

Donald Grotts of Alsip. a she^ metal worker, reported a son who said he and Karl Robinson were going norto on 
“gang” box. property of Grand Khan Electric Co., had the Cicero and stopped at the light at lOTdi St. when the 
lock cut off with boft cutter, but did not know what was offender. William J. Schultz Justice got out and asked 
taken. A second “gang box”, property of Ram Mechanical Robinson for a cigarette. Following aniexchange of wards, a 
Co., was broken into die same method and taken was a fight ensued. Johnson continued nortBHm Cicero to pick up 
$339 combination punch; Milwaukee power drill, $135; and Lasharn Robinson. 19. of Chicago at die Burger King. 
Maketa cordless drill. $135. Grotts listed $300 worth of Schultz also continued north and made a U-turn and pulled 
miscellaneous of Ms own and Frank Kruse of Park Forest into the lot. got out of his car and a fight between the two 
lost $300 worth of tools. began again. Schultz threw a brick and a construction Hght 

At 5:20 a.m. on the 24th, Walter Graham, 28, of Oak at Robinson and missed him. Robhuon exited JMinson’s 
Lawn was charged with disorderly conduct after he began car and struck Schultz with a baseball bat on the bad of the 
veiling near St. Gerald’s rectory. Despite offers to take Mm head. Schultz was asked if he wanted to sign complaints for 
home, he continued yelling and police were called. When battery and declined. He was told by poHre officer 
asked for a reason he was calling, he said “the priests did Dangman that he was being charged with disorderly con- 
not deserve to sleep while he was awake.” Hb court date is duct at which time Schultz attempted to leave and after a 
Jan. 4th. ' short struggle in which the officer’s coat was torn, cpm- 

Juanho Silva of Oak Lawn repotted someone bad broken plaints were signed by Dangman against SdiuHz for dis- 
into his car and removed his son’s gym bag wMch contained orderiy conduct, resisting arrest and criminal damage to 
a $150 tennis racket, $70 tennis shoes, and a $200 radar property. Robinson was charged by pdfoe offioer Ball for 
detector and $300 leather jacket were taken. reckless conduct. Theircourt^iteis Jan. i4th. 

Scott Kuhne. manager of Payless Shoe Store, 4101 9Sth Nanev Kenny of Hidtoty Hills repotted tiiat whUe at the 
St., told police officer Bdz he saw a black man place two Chicago Health CMb at 6700 95th St., someone took afi her 
pair ofbroivn leather men’s shoes under Ms jadet and leave clothes from her unlocked locker in tiie women’s lo^er 
the store without paying. Scott pursued Mm on fbqt through room. Taken was a full-lengtii blue wool coat, blue mittens, 
the parking lot until the offender entered a car aai fled toe red blouse and skirt, a pair of nylons and a pair of red ear- 
psiking lot. going east. Another employee at the store had rings. Estimated toss is $400. 
called police and a description of the thlM and car was aired Lois Ann Woedlow of Harvey was seen by security at 
and the offender was picked up by Evergreen Park police at K-Mart. 4104 9Sto St., placing 29 items of jewelry valued at 
9Sto and Sacramento after they had seen the offtmdertiiraw $261.28 in her purse aiM leaving witiiout paying. Hercourt 
a pair of brown leather mocassins out of the car window, date is Dec. 21st. 

'Kwesi Bushrod, 25. of Chicago was charged with retail Onthe28th.CaraLyons, 25. of Chicago was charged with 
theft. He also had warrants from Norto Riverside, Cook theft after she was found using a Disco^ card of anotiier. 

Christmas Show 
Southwest Theatre and experienced adult and child 

Arts Resources. Inc. actors, features Lisa and 
(.S.T.A.R.). a local non- Tnny Cervantes Ashburn, 
profit theatre organization. Sabina Eve of Gage Park, 
win present “Reindeer on Mkhad Halbert of Jnsice, 
the Roof’, a children’s Aimee Jaremowicx of West 
Christmas show by Mildred Elsdon. Len Novak of Jus- 
Hatk and Noel McOueen, at tice. Bill Sizemore of Clear- 
the Musfchorale Arts Center, ing and Monica Sfconieezny 
^9 63rd St. The play wiO of Oak Lawn. Director Laurie 
run Saturdays and Sundays Reyna and Technical Direc- 
from Dec. 8to tiirough 23rd tor Walt Jaremowicz are both 
at 2 p.m. of West Elsdon. w 

The story, set in modern You and your ^ds won’t 
times, involves competition want to miss tois entertain- 
between neighbors for tiie ing holiday show, conven- 
most elaborate frtmt-yard iently located right here on 
Christmas display. The play the southwest side. Tickets 
runs about an hour, so small- are $4 for children of all 
er children shouldn’t become ages. Ample free parking is 
restless. A short sing-along available. Reservations are 
and other activities for toe not required, 
children also are planned. For more information, call 

The cast, comprised of 1.312)581-4003. 

Know Your Town 
Sward School’s Parem Carolvn Marinier, Tracy 

Teacher Association. 99to Sprandei. Megan Wabh. 
and Brandt, is sponsoring a Lauren Rochel. Arianne 
mnntolv contest called Merenda and Todd Butler. 
“Know Your Town” and November’s winner was 
hopes thb may be an enjoy- Amanda Janowiak. 
able way to learn about ^ 
village of Oak Lawn, how It 001101 raOII 
operates and. generally, how Sr. Alice MysHnski. prin- 
we can become more know- cipal. Lourdes High School, 
ledgeable about our local proudly announced that toe 
government. . Participanb following area girts have 
were David Ekiin, Courtney made the A honor itdl for toe 
Slanickv. Brittany Kopf, first quarter: Seniors 
Amy Annerino, Mkhael Rebecca Aumann. St. Albert 
Thompson. Stephanie the Great; Joanne Coughbn. 
Wright. Sam Theofano- st. Bede: and Eileen Wodda. 
poulos. Chad Zeilenga. st. Denis. 

person. The victim had told pMice someone had used her 
card and charged $107.32 to her card on Oct. Tto st Venture, 
4101 9Sto St. Other charges were made at Venture of 
$101.37 on the card and aimtoer charge for $115.81 a few 
davs hter. The comphinant told ptdice she had tiie card in 
her possession at all times when ^ received tiie new card. 
Lvons was charged wito theft and her court date b Dec. 
21st. 

Houn;TiMa«in.lltosjn.-anOa)n. aoasdMondwa 

Bnauty Saloiw 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5603 W. 9Sth St. 

FRANK SHIREY. INC. 
10125 S. Cicero. .424-7770 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
8001 W. 06th St.63S^ 

THOMPSON ft KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5670 W. 06th St.:..GASO600 

CEOnCE VLASIS.REALTORS 

4825 W.-loard St..838-7 

.838-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST ft SAVINGS BANK 
4000 W. 06th St.4284000 

Timol Agoncinn • AIrtIfw Ttakftto 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
6815 W. 06th St.038-78(! 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 
8205 W. 101st Street.JOSSOOO 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
0614 6. 62nd Ave..42S6220 
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Board Votes 
To Accept 

1991 Budget 
Oak Lawn has a balanced budget. The total will be 

$19,378,557 for 1991 an increase of 2.63 percent over the 
1990 budget, but Mayor Ernest F. Kolb pointed out that this 
year is no different than the previous five years where there 
has been no raise in tases. The budget was approved by s' 
4-2 vote with trustees Harold Moewecz and E^ard Barron 
voting against it with Mayor .Kolb casting the deciding vote. 
Mozwecz said he thou^t it was a very good budget, but 
he could not vote for it because the tax refiuid from foe state 
win not be returned to the taxpayers. Barron agreed. 

Joseph D. Lyng, owner of property at 5100 lllfo St., 
(formeriy Zayre’s) requested that foe Greater Chicago Auto 
Auction be issued a business license to utilize .the property 
on an interim basis, in conjunction with the auction facilities 
located in Alsip, for a period of 12 months. Trustee Vogrich 
asked if there is no use for the buUding would it be removed 
and was assured it wiU be demolished. 

Mozwecz suggested a “three-month cap” rather than 12 
months and pointed out this is a valuable piece of property 
along a well traveled highway and should used some¬ 
thing other than a parking lot. He also criticized Lyng for 
not coming up with something when he had the lease foi^ 
20 months. i 

Lyng rebutted and said they had spent a large sum of 
money in advertising the property and said he has heard 
from developers, but it fell through because they were un¬ 
able to get foe financing. 

Trustee Ron Stancik said he feels that an economic 
development committee will be formed in Oak Lawn for 
1991 and this should be one of foe properties included. 

The consensus was that foe 12-month period would give 
everyone time to see what progress is made. Kolb said 
Lyng is working with the vill^ manager and it was sug¬ 
gest^ a quarterly report be given to keep the board ap¬ 
prised of what is happening. The motion passed with a 4-1 
vote with Mozwecz casting the nay vote.. 

Trustee Bill Hefiut presented a model for foe proposed 
corporate art work to be in foe nudn body of foe public 
sal^ building, a mural to be placed on foe west wall. 
He said the conunitte had interviewed a number of artists 
and selected this which will cost $29,075, including trans¬ 
portation and installation. Mozwecz said he was part of the 
committee that did not want this mural. He said this is a 
safety building, not an art museum and said this money 
could be used to purchase safety vests for the police or 
a fax machine for forwarding fingerprints to Springfield. 
He also pointed out that there was very good-losing face 
brick inside foe building and if they want something, sug¬ 
gested that they get an enlarged pictured of foe village 
seal and place an American Flag and Village Flag on each 
side. Banon said he felt it was an obscenity to spend 
$30,000 on a mural and agreed this is a safety building, 
not an art musuem. 

Stancik said this is a “class building” and felt that since 
this is a $7 million building it can use something like this. 
The question passed by a 4-2 vote with Barron and Mozwecz 
voting no. Mayor Kolb, who cast ^the deciding vote, said 
that because the village acted as it’s own contractor, hun¬ 
dreds of thousands of dollars were saved and this mural 
will add class to the buflding. 

In other business foe board approved items on foe con¬ 
sent agenda and authorized execution of an agreement 
between the village and PLOWS Council on Aging, to use 
community development block-grant funds, not to exceed 
$15,000, for the shared housing program. 

Robert Deckinga, principal of the Southwest Chicago 
Christian School Association, 10110 Cditral Ave., was 
present to request foe board reverse a board of appeals 
decision and graiit them an eight-foot fence instead of a 
7' 2' fence which would be only on foe east side of the bus 
garage and parking lot at foe rear of the property. The rea¬ 
son for the eight-foot fence is to prevent baseballs from 
going in and breaking windows on the buses. His request 
was approved. 

Police Officer John^Aalla, Jr. was swom-in as police 
sergeant and five employees were given seniority recogni¬ 
tion: Wesley Dargert, public wotks/sewer dept. 25 years: 
Calvin Laird Jr., fire d^., 20 years; Joseph Vida, equip¬ 
ment maintenance, and Jerry Bozzi, water dept., 20 years: 
and Steven Fkmda of the street dept., 10 years. 

Kolb said foe village entered into a TIF agreement to 
help new businesses and foe sUte was to return 5 percent 
of the sales tax to help pay for this. Then the sUte changed 
the rules and it went down from 54 to 14. He and others have 
been working to get it changed back and he was happy to 
report that the L^islature overrode the Governor's veto so 
Oak Lawn will receive $175,000. 

There is no leaf or yard waste pickups anymore and foe 
village hall will be closed on Dec. 24fo, 25fo and 31st and on 
Jan. 1st. There will be no village board meeting on the 25th. 

Mayor Kolb and the trustees wished everyone a Merry 
Christmas and Happy New YMr. ' 

(USPS4M-34$j 

Christmas 
Tree Care 

Christmas is a wonderftil 
time of the year. It is the 
month for Christmas parties 
and Christmas entertaining. 
The Oak lawn Fbe Depart¬ 
ment wants your holidays to 
be merry and safe and they 
can be by making fire pre¬ 
vention a j»rt of “your” 
holiday spi^Mi. 

ThelSii^ng formula may 
be helpful in flameproofing 
your live Christmas tree: 
nine ounces of Borax, four 
ounces of borac acid and one 
gallon of water. Mix foor- 
oughlv and apply with a 
spray applicator beginning at 
the ^ of the tree and work¬ 
ing your way down. A 
second application should be 
applied beginaing at die bot¬ 
tom of foe tree and working 
your way up foe tree to 
insure complete coverage. 
This flameproofing pro¬ 
cedure. in c^nnction with, 
keeping water in the tree 
stand, should help to reduce 
the flammable potential of 
vonr Christmas tree. 

If vou have any further 
questions concerning fire 
safety, contact the fte pre¬ 
vention bureau at 499-7710. 

Cbncert At McAuIey 
TIm MottMT McAuiajr High School Oichootro ond Chorucoc will prooont o frao 

cowoort on Sundoy, Doe. ISIh at 7:S0 p.ni. In tho audHorluni ol S7S7 SStti St. Tho 
publiD io oonMoSy invitod. Tho orehootrn tom porfomi “Chriotmoo Momorioo,’’ 
“A Chriotmoo Fu^," ond Monnhohn Stoomiollnr arrongoniont ol “StUlo Nooht" 
footuring oonioro MtehoNo Attiovioo (Orlond Foffc), ooHo; Erin 6tv«M (Boworly), 
plono, ond Urouia Dolon (Ook Louni), fhito. Tho odoonood ehonio wNI prooont 
“ConM, Join tho CoroHng," i*Soy Whom Io Hn Bom,'* "SMghrldo," “Thrao 
Qlimpooo of Chriotmoo” ond “FruHeoko,” dtrootod by oonlor, Amy Rato (Mt. 
Oroonuwod). Choruo II wHi oing “Tho Wooooil Song,” “I'll Bo Homo FOr Ctiriot- 
mao,” “Coma, Joouo, Holy Son of Ood” and “Como, Como to Bothlohom,” with 
oophomora, Radiol Qlomb (McKbialy Farit), fhilo. Choruo I orfll oing “Falling Snow 
on ChrMmaa Day,” “Sfhror Bollo,” “Olod Nool,” “TWohm Dayo of Chrtotmao” 
and “Chriot, Tho Holy Child.” Tho thrao graupo will combino for “Lot Thora Bo 
Pooeo On Earth,” “Trtbuto of Caralo” and for tho finala McAulay graduatoo In 
tho audlonco uriN bo Invitod on otago Io Join “Honohijah Choruo” from Hondol’o 
MESSIAH. 

Sr. Ellon Mario Ryan, R.S.M., Io diroelor of tho Advanoo Choruo and Orohootra, 
Mlao Cathorbio Stofanlok h Diraetor of Chouro I, and Mro. Michdia Tumino Io 
Oirador of Choruo II. 

Free Santa’s Workshop 
For their ISfo year mem- participating merchants and community. “Dollars sprat 

bers of the Oak Lawn Cham- service dubs will provide with Oak Lawn’s bnsinrase^ 
ber of Commerce will give treats for dUldren. Santa’s stay here. They don’t drift 
parents a lasting memory of Workshop parties are an to other communities, 
Christmas. This year, file out^rowfo d foe old Oak in your best interest to make 
Oak Lawn Chamber in oo- Lawn Christmas parades, your own community 
operation with fiie Oak Lawn which always ended with a strong,” he continued. Like 
ItebUc Library, wiU sponsor program and refreshments the Chamber of Commerce 
a free Santa’s Workshop forthechildien. Farmer’s Markets and the 
Christmas party for the diil- Chamber President Bob Oak Lawn Fire Safety Coior- 
drenoftiw area on Saturday, Knenster pointed out that ing Books, the Santa’s Work- 
Dec. ISfo, in the library’s services like these are di^ is a gift from the mer- 
communtty room. Dur^ possible only if the village dia^ of & diamber to the 
the event, which will run residents shop in their oam community. 
from 1 p.m. imtil 4 p.m., _■ 
free children’s photographs ___ 
with the jolly old etf wm 

at Wio wow raooung w am ^ served. There will 
EdIOOfI Ronraoo on wod* ly^ many more /surnrises 
noodoy, Don. 1Mb, alBzSO |.ccoS^ to 
a.ai. Program Coordbiolor «riio is chairing theVrant for 
Stan Papjarnbi announfiod the chamber. SinceNte in- 
Iho mooting wHI toko ception of the ptoj^ in 
plara at tbo Mt. Qroon- f972. chamber members 
wood FtaMhOUOa, S711 have donated each year to 
111th 8t. Mo. Athono- provide Christmas events 
oouNi wNI apook on non- ■* * community service to 
tumor pratoetlon and the children rftte village. 

As part of the program. 

DECEMBER 18 - Tuesday - Annual Ladies Only Xmas 
dinner party for members and friends of Johnson-Phelps 
VFW Ladies Auxiliary, 6 p.m. 

DECEMBER 25 - MERRY CHRISTMAS - No VdUge Board 
Meeting * 

DECEMBER 31 - Monday - Annual New Year’s Eve Pa^ 
sponsored by file JohoKm-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies 
Auxiliary at the post hall. 
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Tunnel Flood Control Plan ts A Priority 
“It's easy to postpone fixing the roof when the tun is 

shining." said Nicholat J. Melas. president of the Metro¬ 
politan Water Reclamation District (MWRO). “and it's hard 
to sell the urgency for flood control measures when there's 
no rain." 

But last week's storms demonstrated once again the.need 
for the flood control portion of the tunnel and reservoir 
plan, he said. “The district'^ Phase I protects, designed to 
comhat pollution, are well underway." sidd Melas. “The 
tunnels have proved effective in keeping raw sewage out of 
lake Michigan and the Cook County waterways during 
normal rainfalls. “ 

“However, this week's intense storms forced the overflow 
of stormwater and sewage into basements and waterwa)rs 
throughout the Cook County area.” he said. Since the City 
of Chicago and 52 neighboring communities including Blue 
Island. Hometown. Markham and Poaen have combined 
sewers, flooding leads to problems with sanitation as well as 
water damage. ' 

Last Wednesday the district received many calls from 
alarmed residents in the southern suburbs who were 
anxiously watching the Thom Creek and Little Calumet 
River inch steadily closer to their homes. “They wanted to 
know what action the district was taking to keep the water 
out oftheirbasements.” said Melas. _ 

“At this point the district was doing'^V^^yAiiig 
possible." he said. “All 16 controlling gates at IXdcport 
were open, discharging 150,000 gallons per second from thb 
Sanitary and Ship Canal into the Des Plaines River. “In 
fact." he added, "the locks were opened early Monday 

Internal 
Revenue 
Seminars 

The Internal Revenue 
Service announced that 
special seminars covering 
filing requirements « 
exempt organizations will 
be held on Wednesday, 
Dec. 19th, at the State of 
niinois Building, 100 W. i 
Randiph Street in downtown V 
Chicago. ^ 

IRS Form 990, "Return 
of Organization Exempt from 
Income Tax," will be dis- 
cussed, as will IRS Form 941, 
“Employers Annual Federal 
Unemployment Tax re- fcg—\ . 
turn." Federal tax deposit 1 k 
requirements and the 100 t 
percent penalty for failing V I 
to pay over withheld taxes I 1 1 
will also be covered -by ^ A * 
agents of the Exempt Or- Y 
ganization Division. 

Two identical sessions will 
be held. The morning session 
will last from 9:30 a.m. until 
12 noon, and the afternoon 
seminar from 1 p.m. until "N 
3:30 p.m. No reservations 
are required. Because pre- -g 
vious seminars have been # a 
wen attended, we advise - 
interested individuals to 
arrive early. 

For additional information i 
on these seminars, caU the O* 
IRS taxpayer education de- Rnr I 
partment at (312) 886-4669. < 
_ . , BRANCH 
Township 
Kids Visit EVEiUXEEK PLAZA 

With Santa ^ 
FORD CITY 

Supervisor Joan Patricia 
Mnr^y and elected officials ORLAND PARK 
of Wo^ Township. 11601 tiymir 
Pnlaski Road, are inviting all' LAWSITIO 
children of the township to LAWN 
come and visit with Srata 
Clans and receive a toy from WORTH 
his workshop. 

The hours to visit Santa- 
Claus are from 3 to 5 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 8'JO p.m. Mon- 
dav through Friday through m 
Dec.2tst. , -™ 

morning before the first drop of rain fell. Our engineers 
anticipated the storm and drew down the level of water in 
the Sanitary and Ship Canal, the Little Calumet River, and 
the Chicago Jtiver to provide maximum storage capacity for 
overflow when the storm hit." 

Flood relief for the soudiem part of Cook County lies in 
two major projects of the MWRD, one currently under con¬ 
struction and one 4a yet unfunded. The 11.5 n^ additions 
to the Calumet Tunnel, presently under construction, will be 
able to capture and hold for treatment 220 milHon gallons of 
combined sewer overflow fai addition to the existing 113 mil¬ 
lion gallons of tunnel storage on line since 1987. This pro¬ 
ject. scheduled for completion in 1995, will provide addi¬ 
tional flood relief as this overflow is currently pumped into 
the Calumet River during a severe rainstorm. 

The second phase of thC tunnel and reservoir plan is for 
three major reservoirs connected to the tunnel s}rstem whidi 
will hold combined sewer overflows and prevent flooding. 
Ground was broken last montfi for the O'Hare reservoir. 
The McCook'and Thornton reservoirs are as yet unfunded. 

The north lobe of the Thornton Quarry reservoir, at the 
Tri-State Tollway and Indiana Ave., will allow the Thom 
Creek to overflow into a connecting tunnel and then into the 
reservoir. The overflow captured by the Calumet TARP 
tunnels will also empty into fois reservoir. Total volume for 
this reservoir is 7.9 billion gallons. When completed, the 
Thornton reservoir will pro^e flood relief for resi^nts 
throughout the area of southeastern Cook County. 

This prefect will be built in coopmtion with the Soil Con¬ 
servation Service and the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. 

"Unfortunately." said Melas, “complgron of this project 
is about 10 years away, small consolation to the familim who 
are bailing out basements and trying to save household 
furnishings this weekend.” 

But these projects are massive and expensive, he added. 
A major commitment of about S10B million will be necessary 
from the federal government before the district can finish 
this reservoir. 

EVERGREEN PARK , 
CMROPR ACTE CENTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowskj 

Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appoinfmont 

424-4353 
• Complata Family Hollatle Haalth Cara 
- Naeli A Low Back Pain 
• Caraof Chlldran 
• Famala DIaordora 

^^nal ManlpuMton - Ptiysloal in - Pfiysloal Tharapy • X-rayt - Blood - Hair- 
Dial Analyalt - Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Perk, L. 60642 

I Share the 
JOY of CHRISTMAS 

with us 

STOP IN AT ANY ADVANCE BANK 
and RECEIVE YOUR 

FREE CHRISTMAS 
ORNAMENT 

JOIN US FOR A CUP OF CIDER 
and CHRISTMAS COOKIES 

CHRISTMAS CAROLS 
SPECIAL APPEARANCE PRESENTED By 

By SANTA CLAUS nUNCH GIOUP/CBOD OAR IRE 
BRANCH DATE TIME OAKUVN voRnMEniODisr 

CHURCHCHUR 
OHCH MPA 

EYERIXEEH PLAZA DEC. 7 S-7PJL 
AISIP CALVAKY 

LDTHSIANCSOiR 
DKM US PA 

ALSIP DEC. 7 lAJL-NOON LANSNG nnonrunBiAN DRM MPA 
FORD CITY DECI S-7PJL ADULT CHOn 

ORLAND PARK DEC 14 
EVERGBEBI 
PUZA 

MORGAN PAU 
JUnjBSDNaB 

OHO IS IMiA 

LANSING DEC 14 VI FORDCmr niBlRCBOR UK IS IMAA 
OAKUVN DEC.1S lAJL-NOON ORUNDPARK lURnMlioOR 

CHURCH CHOIR 
DKIS lUIAA 

WORTH DECli lAM-NOON woin voRHimiooBr 
omci CHOIR 

DKM MPA 

USED TIRES 
$10.00 and up 

INSTALLED 

^advance 
MBANK^fs^b 708/474-1600 

ALSIP 
18004 S. PuUakI Road 
Alalp. IL. 

EVERGREEN PLAZA 
9730 S. Weatem Avenue 
Evergreen Park, IL. 

EVERGREEN PARK 
8917 W. 95th Street 
Bveigiecn Park, IL. 

FORDcmr 
7601 ,S. Kostner Avenne 
Chic^, IL. 

LANSING 
8880 Thatnton Band 
Lanalng, IL. 

OAK LAWN 
4616 W. lOSrd S 
Oak Lawn, IL. 

ORLAND PARK 
9680 W. 147th Street 
Orland Park, IL. 

WORTH 
6780 W. llllh Street 
Worth, IL. 
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Circuit Court 
Computer Link 
Piiot Project 

Aurelia Pudfiski. Clerk of the Qrcott Court, hat devd* 
oped a pilot project wHh the Cicero PoBce Department Hnk- 
inft the Orcvit Court computer mainframe with the Cicero 
PoHce computer syitem. 

“My computer penoonel wanted to put together a pro¬ 
gram to save time and money for bodi the court ayatem and 
law enforcement agenciet,” said Pudnaki. ‘“nie Ciceto 
Police Department agreed to pay all equ^mient expenaea ao 
we decided to explore the poasibilitiea,’* nicinaki added. 

A Cicero PoHoe Station terminal to linked to dm Circuit 
Court’a mainframe, allowing Cicero PoHce acoeaa to caae 
numbera in criminal felony uid ndademeanor cases as wefl 
as bond information. The terminal to also used for every 
court disposition for an court dates. 

According to Cicero Police Superintendent EmU SdniUo, 
the terminal is usmI constantly and it saves die time it used 
to take for officers to physically go to die Fourth District 
Courthouse in Maywood and have cases pulled by Circuit 
CourtClerks. “Now we research an imHvidiial’s caae record 
right in the poliee station,*’ said Schnllo. “It saves our 

THUISDAY, DECBMBEl 13,19M-PA6E 3 

MwhMl F. ShMhnn (ennlnr), with his wNs Nancy, Is sworn In as Cook County 
Shorlff by Circuit Court Judgo DanM Lynch on Doc. 3. In his Inaugural addross 
Shaahan announced plans to fight tho spread of suburban gangs, Incroasa pelica 
patrols, and roform tha Shorlff's offlco. 

1991 Walk 
March ot Dimes Birth 

Defects Foundation. 1991 
WalkAmerica for Healthier 
Babies, sponsored by CM- 
bank, is scheduled for Sun¬ 
day. April 28th. Open to 
teams and individual walk¬ 
ers. Fun. food and prizes. 
Eighteen different routes, up 
to 30 kilpmeters. to chopse: 
Chicago/ Lakefront, Home- 
wood-Flossmoor. Naperville, 
St. Charles. Waukegan. 
Arlington Heights. Oak 
Lawn. Bolingbrook. Morris, 
Kankakee. Joliet. DeKalb. 
Crystal Lake, Freeport, Ster¬ 
ling, Rockford. Hammond 
and Valparaiso. This is the 
nation’s oldest and largest 
walkathon. 

For more information, con¬ 
tact the March of Dimes 
Birth Defects Foundation. 
One N. Deabom. Chicago. IL 
60602.1312)407-4007. 

department time and the taxpayers money,” SdniOo 
added. 

“Because the pSot project has been so successful, we 
plan to have thto project avaflable to poHoe depaitments 
throughout Cook County to ensure a faster, more efficient 
information retrieval system,” said PneinsU. 

ReatL. ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 

See Page 6 

Agency On Aging Elects Officers 
The sixteenth annual meeting of the Suburban Area 

Agency on Aging was held last mondi at the offices of 
Blue Cross/Blne Shield of Blinoto, 233 N. hfidiigan Ave., 
Chicago. The agency held elections for its advisory council 
officers for 1990-91. An advtoory council officer from the 
local area to Rosalie Thompson of Evergreen Park who was 
elected'to a second term as chairperson. She previonsly 
served as vke-chalr of the council and chair of the member¬ 
ship committee. Ms. Thompson to a district manager for the 
Social Security Administration. 

She is a member of the American Society on Aging and a 
volunteer in the American Association of Retired Persons’ 
Medicare Assistance Program. She resides in Palos 
Heights. 
- cither board members who reside in the soutii suburbs of 
Co(A County are; Helen Hughes, a member of the southern 
chapter of the Older Women’s League. She to a member of 
Health Partners of Southern Code County, Hospice Subur¬ 
ban South and a board member of the Homewood-Floss- 
moor chapter of AARP. She resides in Country Club Hills. 

$14995 

’820LDSTOBONAOO 
Oram. V-a. Imdad. 

*78 PONitAC STATION WAGON 
WMta/tMLMIhw. 

*88 CADILLAC BROUGHAM 
Dark Brawn, Balga Vilaur Intartar. 

*88 BDKX PARK AVENUE 
SUvar.OratLaalliar. „ 

•87 OLDS 98 REGENCY 
MWar.aUr.FuHRBWw. 

*84 CHEVY M TON BCEUF 
OwxmaVWwak, Tu-TonaMnI, Sun Vlaor, 
Running Boanti, Chraina Ha Bara on Bad. 

•88 CAINLLAC ELDORADO 
FuWfowar. 

•88 FONT. FIERO FORMULA 
RadSunraotand AuMn«He,V-S. 

•83 OLDS 98 COUPE " 
Sliarp. 

1988 OIDS CUTLASS 
WMIa/Valaur UpMalary. 2 Or., flood Runnar 

$8995 

$7450 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

•tMNOBKB THROAT • EVB OFTHALMOLOQY •ROOUTRY 
• ORnrHOPBOicB • nisTKi • aenbral 
• OVNECOLOflY RECONtTRUenON •UROLOOV 

PRICI^$ YOU CAN DEPEND ON' 

SlIIRl 'i 
108th Hi CENTRAL AVENUE 

INGAK lawn 

« I . 1.. I 1 . . I J ^ -SPECIAL OF THE WEEK— 

OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 
Gold V-8 P.S. A PD.. Air. AM-FM Radio 

$2995 

ShireV Cadillac ...Featuring 

Qualitv Frc’-Driven (.ars \ \ ans 

Members of the council from the south suburbs include 
Ted Borek who served as a delegate to the 1970 DHnois Con¬ 
stitutional Convention. He to a member of the St. Vincent 
DePaul Society, the Veterans of Foreign Wars and AARP. 
Mr. Borek resides in Palos Heights. 

Also Betti McClain is senior citizens coordinator for 
Cahimet City Youth and Family Services. She to also a 
member of the United Way of Calumet CHy and the Calumet 
City Mayor’s Seniors Advisory Board. She resides in Unley 
Park. 

Fred Settani has been a trustee with the village of Crest- 
wood for 21 years. After spending 15 years in the fiel#^ 
advertising, he spent 30 years as service director in'ah— 
automotive dealership. Currently retired, he resides in 
Crestwood. 

Mary Geis teaches gerontological nursing. She has her 
master’s degree in nursing and a Ph.D. in sociology. She to 
a member of the Illinois Public Health Association, the 
Midwest Sociological Society and various local groups con¬ 
cerned with the needs of seniors. She resides in Evergreen 
Park. 

Laura Hagg is manager of geriatric services at Sontii 
Subufban Hospital. She has her master’s degree in nursing 
and is a member of tiie American Society on Aging, tiie 
National Gerontological Nurses Association and tim 
American Heart Association. She residet in Oriand Park. 
' The agency held elections for its board of dbectors of 
1990-91. Board officers include Maureen Mlckns, a new 
member of the board and a doctoral candidate at Noctii- 
westem University specializing in social policy and aging. 

Diane Kazmierezak to a retired department head. She to a 
former member of the advisory board at Moraine Valley 
Community College and the Oak Lawn Park District Handi¬ 
capped and Senior Ci^ens Program. She resides in 
Burbank. 

The Suburban Area Agency on Aging to a not-for-profit 
corporation established under federal law aiul designated 
under state law. In 1990 the agency service system reached 
82.207 of the estimated 404.000 suburban population age 60 
and older. The agency represents older persons through tiie 
Board of Directors and Advisory Council made up of Cook 
Countv residents. 

H you are interested in becoming a member Of the Area 
Agenev’s Advisory Council, please contact Carol Reagan at 
1708) 383-0258 or (312) 559-0616. 

E 
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CANNY'S BRIDAL F^SHKXIS, INC. 

Everything For the Bride ft Bridesmakto, 
ftam. 1st CommunioTi ft 
All Special OcxwaianB, 

Complale Line of Acoesaorias 
We Mmufacture Dreeaes ft Carry 

Other Modeto • From Many Destoners 
We Do Aherations 

9710 S. Cicero Ave. 
Ode Lawn, IL 60453 
Ph:(70e)424-8119 

ParMng 
In Hrt: 12 to 9 p.in. 

Sun: 12 to 9 p.m. 

iked up a paintbrush in nearly 
rs rediscovered his artistic tal- 
irernent in 1989. For Christmas 
received five tubes of acrylic 
'eral brushes. He soon realized 
led some formal training, so he 
for the classes in drawing and 
offered through Moraine Valley's 
r Community and Continuing 
. Earl enjoyed the person- 
ruction he received from his 
St John Howard, so much that 
every class John has taught 

ig. "I am erijoying my retire- 
53. "And I consider myself for- 
) to do the things I really like.” ' 

master classes begin Jan. 22. 
or more information or to 

register, caN Moraine Valley 
today at (706) 974-2110. 

KRn Moraine MHey 
U B Community College 

KWOO Soum sen, Avefxje 
« Polos HiRS. ilbnois 60466 

Moraine Valley and Me I 

1 



BETHEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
3240W.«eih 

Evergiwa Pwfc, niBofa 
42^4301 

■•v. Jdbqr Kadi 

SUMDAY, DECEMBER 23 
10:00 am - Children’s Christmas Program 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24th. CHRISTMAS EVE . 
11:00 pm-Candlelight Service I 

TUESDAY,' DECEMBER 2STH. CHRISTMAS DAY . 
10:00 am - Christmas Service 

SAINT CHRISTINA CHURCH 
CHRISTMAS AT 

PEACE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST CHRISTMAS SCHEDULE 

MASSES 

MONDAY^ DECEMBER 24. CHRISTMAS EVE 
4:00 pm - Anticipated Vigil Mass 
7:30 pm • Anticipated Vigil Mass - 
12:00 am • Concelebrated Rrst Mass of Christinas at 

Midnight preceded at 11:1S pm by a Concert of Carols and 
a procession to the Crib (with choir and ensemble) 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 25. CHRISTMAS DAY 
Christmas Masses will be at 7:30 am. 9:00 am, 10:30 am 
and at 12:00 Noon 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16 
9:30 am • Children’s Program 

ST. STEPHEN’S LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23 
9:30 am • Cantata:. "T 

Memotial Adult Choir 
PLEASE NOTE THAT THERE WILL BE NETTHER AI^ 
AFTERNOON NOR AW EVENING MASSES LATER THIS 
DAY 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24. 
11:00 am • German Communion with Dr. Rudolf Schade 

preaching. 
2:00 pm • Service at Peace Memorial Home, 10124 S. 

Kemde Ave., Evergreen Park. 
4:30 pm • Family Service in the Sanctuary 
10:30-11:00 pm - String quartet selections for the Christ 

ChUd 
llKXIpm - Candlelight Service 

THE REGULAR WEEKEND SCHEDULES WILL BE IN 
EFFECT DECEMBER 22 and 23 and DECEMBER 29 and 30 
PLEASE NOTE ALSO A NEW. MASS SCHEDULE FOR' 
CHRISTMAS DAY. ALSO FOR NEW YEAR’S DAY. 

38S-4283 
Pastor Harvey Feustei 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
7:(X) pm - Candlelight Service 
11:00 pm - Candlelight Communion Service 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 25 - CHRISTMAS DAY 
9:30 am - Communion Service 

NEW YEAR’S SCHEDULE 
MASSES 

MONDAY. DECEMBER 31, NEW YEAR’S EVE 
4:00 pm - Anticipated l^gil Mass 
7:00 pm - Anticipated Vigil Mass 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 1, NEW YEAR’S DAY - 
New Year’s Masses at 7:30 am, 9:00 am, and 10:30 am, 

. 12 Noon and at S:00 pm 
CONFESSIONS 

SATURDAYS, DECEMBER 22,29 
2:45 — 3:45 pm and 7:45 — 8:30 pm 

OAK LAWN BIBLE CHURCH CHRISTIAN HILLS 
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 

9001W. 159th street 
OihndHllB,lliiiois 

349^777 
Oebom Ames, Pastor 

Sunday, December 23 
8:15 and 10:45 am - Worship Service 
6:00 pm - Children’s Christmas Musical 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
10:30 pm - Christmas Eve Service 

9435S.S4lhAvenw ' 
Oak Lasm, IflbMis 

42S-0159 
Chris Raa|)s Seaiar Paator 

Curt Geagh, Aaaistaat Pastor 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16 
9:45 am - “Night of Miracles” Christmas Cantata 
6:30 pm - Children’s Christnus Musicid Program 

MONDAY. DECEMBER 31 
3:15 —3:4Spm 

- NOT IN EVENING 

CONFESSIONS ARE HEARD EVERY MORNING OF THE YEAR EXCEPT 
SUNDAYS AND HOLY DAYS IN THE RGCONailATION ROOM AT 
S;00 AM. ONLY THESE CONFESSIONS WILL BE SCHEDULED FOR 
CHRISTMAS EVE, DECEMBER 24, MONDAY 

ST. BERNADETTE CHURCH 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 31, NEW YEAR’S EVE 

10 pm - New Year’s Eve Service 

MT. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
10400 S-Koatiier 
Oak lawn, DUMb 

423-6554 
David A. Gitadberg, Pastor 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 16 
9:00 am - Sunday School 
10:30 am - Worship Service 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23 
9:00 am - Sunday School 
10:30 am • Worship Service 
7:00 pm - Sunday School Program - Reception of Tradi¬ 

tional Scandinavian baked goods. 
> 

MONDAY. DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
11:00 pm - Christmas Eve Service 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 25 - CHRISTMAS DAY 
10:00 am - Worship Service 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
OF EVERGREEN PARK 

94th md Homan 
Evergreen Park, DHnols 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16 
10:15 am - “Joy of Christmas” - Cantata, Sanctuary Choir 
6:00 pm • Church School Christmas Program 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24. CHRISTMAS EVE • 
8:00 pm - Christmas Eve Candlelight Service 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
8:00 pm - Christmas Eve Candlelight Service 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 30 
10: IS am - Family Worship • Youth Ministry 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 31. NEW YEAR’S EVE 
8K)0 pm • New Year’s Eve Party - ReaervatioBs needed • 

can 4224451 
11:15 pm • Watchnight Communion Service 

— Pastor John Gillham — 

9311 FrimciMo 
Evatgreen Park, nihmla 

422-8995 
Rev. David Blymc , 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24. CHRISTMAS EVE 
4:00 pm, 7:00 pm, 12:00 hfidnight - Christmas Eve Mass 

(11:30 pm Christmas Cards) 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 25. CHRISTMAS DAY 
7:00 am, 9:00 am, 10:30 am, 12 Noon - Christmas Day 

Mass 

MONDAY. DECEMBER 31. NEW YEAR’S EVE 
4:00 pm - New Year’s Eve Mass 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 1, NEW YEAR’S DAY 
7:00 am, 9:00 am, 10:30 am, 12 Noon - New Year’s I^y 

Mass 

PILGRIM FAITH UNITED 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

9411 Sonth Slat AvoIm 
Oak lawn, BHnala- 

422-4200 
Paatar Edward R. Celts 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23 ~ 
10:00 am - Children’s Church School Pageant - Worship 

Service 

MONDAY. DECEMBER 24. CHRISTMAS EVE 
7:00 and 11:00 pm - Christmas Eve Candlelight Worship 

Services 
(Nursery service proyidced at 7:00 pm service) 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 

4600W. 111ft Sifeet 
OnkUwn,l 

L.Afti%ht,l 

OAK LAWN FIRST CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

RUgehmd aad 91at Stieet 
Oak Lawn, nUnals 

599-5559 
L.W.I 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23 
9:30 am - Snnday School 
10:45 am - Meniing Warship 
7:00 pm - Community Chrbtmaa, Music Festival open to 

the community with reception fbOowiag. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER IS \ 
9:30 am-4:00 pm - Mothers Day Out - free babysitting for 

Christmas shopping. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16 
10:30 am - Special Christmas presentations 
6:00 pm - Children’s Christmas Musical - Drama: 

“Angels Aware” 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23 
10:45 am - Choir Cantata: "The Greatest Gift” 

Holiday Season 
Heart Menu 

During the holidays, temptations are everywhere: cook¬ 
ies, mashed potatoes wWi rich gravy, egg nog and ’Aunt 
Helen’s’ homemade fudge. Yet It is possible to enjoy the 
treats of the season while trimming fat, sodium and eacess 
criories, all of which can contribute to the risk of heart 
disease. The American Heart Association of Metropolitan 
Chicago offers suggestions to make this holiday season 
delicious and good for your heart, too. 

Choose a fresh or unbasted turkey to reducd sodium 
and fat. Many families prefer the white meat only and a 
turkey breast makes a fine meal. Make gravy without the 
fat. Blend a teaspoon of the cornstarch with a cup of room 
temperature, low-sodium broth by shaking the two together 
in ajar with a tight-fitting Hd. Thm heat the rest of the de¬ 
fatted broth in a saucepan and add the blended liquid. 
Simmer until thickened. 

Other tips include use of low-fat buttermilk in place of 
sow cream in salad dressings. Substitute chopped v^- 
tBDKS for sotDe of the bfead when yon ponltty stnf- 
fing. Since most recipes include more sugar ri.**. necessity, 
you can reduce the amount of T**gflT by one-fouitb to <me- 
tUrd. This is eqwdally the case when wHwg cranbeRy 
relish. 

Also reduce salt in non-yeast baking recipes. Create a 
more virtuous pie by maUng a whole-gtoia crest aad using 
an oU-hased, rather than shortening-hnaed, paatiy sub¬ 
stitute evaporated sUm mflk for evaporated whole mOk 
or cream m pie filliags. . 



*1 

Mayor Richard M. Daley has asked two of his city depart¬ 
ments to combine their resources to infqrm travelers ^ut 
their rights regarding ground transportation available at 
Chicago's airports. 

A consumer fact sheet entitled “Ground Traiuportation 
at Chicago’s Airports” has been developed by the Depart¬ 
ment of Consumer Services and'will be distributed through 
the Department of Aviation’s Information booths at O’Hare 
and Midway Airports and Meigs Fields, according to Daley. 

Passengers are offered the following tips to consider 
when hiring a public passenger vehicle. I 

* It is illegal for a suburban cab or lively to transport 
DiMsengers from the airport to a destination aihywhere in 
Chicago; 

* Suburban cabs and liveries may only operate at the air¬ 
ports if they are transporting passengers to the suburb in 
which the cab or lively is licensed; 

* Cab drivers cannot refuse service unless the “Not For 
Hire” sign is clearly displayed in advance; 

* A license card with the driver’s name and picture must 
be in the vehicle and visible to passengers; ' 

* An information sheet detailing the cab rates must be 
in plain view of the passenger; 

* If you are not from Chicago and have a complaint 
against a cab or livery set for an administrative hearing you 
need not appear at the hearing. You may testify by phone 
dr relay the events to a hearing officer who will testify on 
your behalf. You will then be notified of the outcome of the 
hearing; 

* To file a complaint against a cab or livery driver, call 
the Department of Consumer Services’ 24-hour complaint 
line 744-9400 TDD: 744-9385. 

fudges Sworn In 
Ov*r 50 Cook County Circuit Court iudgot wore 

•wont in oarilor this wook In coromoniot In tho Daloy 
Contar by Chief Circuit Court Judgo Harry Q. Comor- 
ford. 

Photo No. 1 ahowa Judgo Comorford adminiatoring 

tho oath of oHieo to 41 Judgoa who wore ratalnod In 
office on Nov. 6. 

Photo No. 2 ahowa Judgo Comorford adminiatoring 
the oath f offico to 11 Judgoa who wore olaeted at- 
large In tho Nov. olactlon. 

‘Holiday Weekend Ticket’ For Commuters 
Those planning to travel 

downtown on weekends be¬ 
tween Thanksgiving and 
New Year’s Day can do so 
qdickly and easily with Metra 
coitamuter rail’s experimen¬ 
tal “Holiday Weekend 
Ticket.” The pass, which 
sells fr>r $5, entitles the user 
to unlimit^ travel all day 
Saturday and Sunday and 
is available on all lines that 
operate weekend service 

except the South Shore. The 
ticket offer begins Saturday, 
Nov. 24th and continues 
through Sunday, Dec. 30th. 
The pass, which is non- 
transferable and non-refiind- 
able, is only good on the 
weekend for which it is pur¬ 
chased. 

“Anyone who uses this 
ticket will get a big bang 
for their buck and, at the 
same time, spare themselves 

the hassle of fighting week¬ 
end traffic,” said Metra 
Executive Director Philip 
Pagano. 

The pass can now be pur¬ 
chased on board the trains 
or in advance from ticket 
agents. Those who purchase 
this ticket on the train will 
not be assessed the SI on¬ 
board penalty charge. 

Pass users who travel with 
their children can realize 

further savings with Metra’s 
"family Fare” plan, offefbd 
on weekends and holidays. 
Under the plan, all youths 
age 12'through l7 ride for 
half price, and up to three 
children under 12 ride free 
when they are accompanied 
by a fare-paying adult. 

For information, call (312) 
322-6777 between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m. weekdays. 

ilOyiOINEUIORlD 

Don’t Throw Your Old 
I his Vi Icliih* ShiISoii 

Finding a Dentist 
In a new 
cximmunity 
isn’t easy... 
And most newcomers say that's 
one of their first retirements 
after they move in. Getting to 
Know You is the newcomer 
speciaSst who helps new families 
pick the health professionals they 
need. If you want to help new 
families in town to better health,' 
pick Getting To Know You. 

Tq KisJoW you 

WELCOIIIING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
For aponsorthlp details, can (800) 645-6376 

In New York Stats (BOO) 632-9400 

Public Travel 
Information 
At Airports 

THURSDAY, DECXMBEB13,19M—PA6B5 ~ 

PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 
• rSlEP SHAMPOO COIjOIUZIIIK} Aim S1EAM CI£ANING (HM OIMP Se« GdraelkM) 

• LIVING ROOM ft HAH (S'la iMfldi) *29** 
• EACH ADDITIONAL ROOM *19" ffSS a*. A jMT rsem) 

• FDERGUARD CARPET - *15** ywiasw 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL ^ 
iMpaCPaMMv UOTra OOmeiC ffdlNii^a 

Yam RADOOW TEAM ftpccMMa h Odor Coairof 

• Pi^iDDORS • SMOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING an Yoor Home) 
Thera ear Tea MQBfCamiaafPitifMmeaatilhmwyNatirtat aUGHT *808. 

RagMar Oaaalng Cm MnMat This Daaugi 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
• TO REMOVE SOR. • TO KEEP SAMfrARV * TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 

• TO PRESERVE AmARANCE • TO PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

and Soiled Carpet Away 

Let Us Change 

The Color or 

Add the Same Color 
To Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 

Carpet Look Like New 

«mi 
GUARANTEED RESULTS 

Save Yourself 

Some MONEY 

Call For a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

424-S999 - 44^791 

Give the 
person who has 

Everything... 

Everything. 
It’s like giving the key to the store. 

Someone you care about gets their choice 
of anything in the mall...in any style, 
in any size. They get what they want 

and you get the pleasure of giving 
the perfect gift...every time. 

GIFT CERTinCATES AVAILABLE \ 
AT THE SANTA DESK IN EVERGREEN SQUARE. 

Mth A S. Western Ave. 
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MIDLOTHIAN-^BREMEN MESSENGER ‘ 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLS EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 

ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

(706)386-2425 
Main OMIca 3640 W. 147tti St. 

MMtottilan, IN. 60445 ) 
Fireplace Safety 

Whether you use your hreplace to conserve energy, save 
money, or create a warm and cheery atmosphere on cold 
winter nights, there are certain safety precautions that 
should be observed. 

First, if you plan to use your fireplace often this winter, 
it’s a good idea to have the chimney cleaned before you 
build your first fire. 

Before lighting a fire, don’t forget to open the damper, 
for smoke and poisonous or explosive gases can quickly 
fill a room. 

Never start a fire by using gasoline or other flammable 
liquid. To illustrate how dangerous this can be, a pint of 
gasoline has the explosive power of IS sticks of dynamite. 
Even using flammable liquids in the same room with an 
open fire can create a serious hazard. The vapors from these 
liquids settle near the floor and flow from one part of the 
room to another and can be ignited by an open flame or 
distant spark. 

Many people are not aware of it, but there is a danger in 
keeping a wood fire too cool. Keeping a fire too cool permits 
the accumulation of flammable gases, and these gases can 
explode when more fuel is added to die fire. 

Neither charcoal nor styrofoam packing should be burned 
in a fireplace because of risk of carbon monoxide fumes. 
For the same reason, charcoal should never be burned in¬ 
doors in a grill or hibachi. 

Artificial logs made from sawdust and wax do not bum in 
the same way real wood does. If more than one artificial 
log at a time is used in a fireplace, more heat may be pro¬ 
duced than a fireplace can withstand. 

Any time there is an open fire, the front of the fireplace 
should be completely coveted wifo a screen. This prevents 
sparks from popping out or logs rolling into the room. 
It also helps protect small children or unsteady elderly per¬ 
sons from crawling or falling into the fire. 

Don’t leave the ashes smoldering after going to bed, 
and be sure the ashes are completely cool before disposing 
of them. 

, To increase the chance of surviving fireplace accidents, 
have a properly installed smoke detector and a fire extin¬ 
guisher and tet aid kit readily available. Emergency 
phone number for the fire department and physician should 
always be posted near the telephone. 

‘Letters To Santa' 
The Postal Service’^ Santa Program is seeking elves. 
Each year, the post office receives thousands of letters 

address^ to Santa Claus, North Pole. Some are written 
by children who just want to let SanU know they’ve been 
good, so could they please have that Barbie Doll or Nfriia 
Turtle. 

But the majority of the letters come from parents or 
children who are needy. They ask Santa for the basic 
necessities—food and clothing. "And Santa, if you have any¬ 
thing left, could you please save a toy for me?” 

The "Santa Oaus Letter” program began in the late 
1960’s under the direction of Postmaster Henry W. McGee. 
Mr. McGee encouraged postal employees to adopt some 
of these families. 

In the past, letters were not opened or distributed prior 
to Thanksgiving. Now, letters come in as early as Septem¬ 
ber, and some of the regular "elves” who take letters every 
year, come in as early as October. 

For the past four years, there are generally less than 200 
letters, from the thousands received, left unanswered. 

If you are interested in being an "elf' this year and 
adopting a "needy” family, you may call the North Pole 
(main post office) at (312) 76^3055 for information. 

"Santa" will even mail the letters out to you. 

Utility Aid 
Southeast CEDA, the 

Community and Economic 
Development Association of 
Cook County, Inc., is a com¬ 
munity action agency desig¬ 
nated to help eliminate 
poverty and its causes 
throughout suburban Cook 
County with a wide variety of 
economic xlevelopment and 
human service programs. 
It is one of seven service 
centers strategically located, 
throughout suburban 
<^ook County. 

Southeast CQ)A, 3518 
W. 13')th St, Robbins, U tak¬ 
ing applications for its 1990- 
91 Residential Energy 
Assistance t Partnership 
Program (REAPP) for eli¬ 
gible participants, including 
Public Aid recipients. Appli¬ 
cants are asked to bring in 
one month’s current income, 
the entire gas and light bill, 
proof of social security 
numbers for anyone 18 
years or older, and renters 
should bring in proof of 
monthly rent. 

All residents of Cook 
County may call Southeast 
CEDA, 371-1220, Monday 
through Friday between 
9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m, for 
mote information. An ap¬ 
pointment is not necessary. 

Donations 
The Township of Worth 

wishes to remind its resi¬ 
dents and neighbors, that 
their "Coats for Kids" 
program is still in need of 
clothing in good condition. 
Township Supervisor Joan 
P. Murphy requests that 
"anyone who might be able 
to donate winter outerwear 
or toys... they would be 
most appreciated. Please 
take a few moments of your 
time to remember our less 
fortunate and help brighten 
their Christmas.” The Worth 
Town Hall is at 11601 Pulaski 
Road. 

For more information, 
call 371-2900. 
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BY 
WALTER H LYSEN 

If Cook County Board President Democrat Richard Phelan has ambitions to run 
for governor or US Senator (as many political pandits predict) he’d better take the 
advice handed down by Tip O’NeUl AT HOME!” 

Phelan took a shellaclmg from key 
Democrats. Monday at his first Cook Chicago’s mayoral and aldermanic 
County board mating and unless he elections are 11 weeks away (Feb. 26) 
mends fences might as well give up while suburban elections are 16 weeks 
a further political career (if he u inter- away (April 13). Most vUlages will 
estedinone.) elect diree trustees. Suburban cities 

It isn’t that Phelan isn’t qualified, will elect a mayor, derk, and alder- 
He perhaps is over qualified..... much men. 
to the chagrin ofhis fellow board mem- *** 
bers. His dictatorial approach (some 
said) didn’t sit well with his constit¬ 
uents. This being his first venture into 
politics he apparently felt he’s the boss 
and what he wants he should get, What 
a rude awakening. Being an attorney 
I’m sure he’ll see the light. 

As we said last week... he has a big 
pair of shoes to fill... a little more street 
savvy which every precinqt cmitain 
knows about would have hel|^r ^ing 
his first venture into politics and start¬ 
ing at the top with campaign promises 
to revamp the system and clean house 
won the support of voters but when it 
came down to sweeping out the house 
he didn’t consider who he was sweeping 
out. 

**• 

Politics makes strange bedfellows. 
From here it loi^ like the suburban 
Republicans and John Stroger took over 
the county board. 

•a* 

Meanwhile back to local politics as 
races are heating up in every munici¬ 
pality. Everyone wants to get into the 
act. Rising taxes, care for the ag^ 
and indigent, school reform, waste dis¬ 
posal (garbage) and many other items 
have made local politics move to the 
front. 

St. Christopher and St. Stephen 
Churches, Midlothian, have joined to 
sell Luminaria Lanterns. Prc^ from 
the sale are to go to die needy. Lami¬ 
naria kits, witii sand, will be available 
for purchase on Sunday, Dec. 16fo 
and again on Sunday, Dm. 23rd bom 
8:30 a.m. until 1:15 p.m. at the St. 
Christopher parking lot, 147th and 
Keeler. A Luminaria kh consists of 
10 large candles, 10 bags and sand. 
Each kit costs S5, a SIO donation wiU 
purchase 20 candles, 20' bags and 
sand. Luminaria Lanterns are placed 
in driveways, along walks, in front of 
buildings etc. then lighted at 5 p.m. 
on Christmas Eve, Monday, Dec. 
24th at S p.m. The candles burn safely 
for most d the night. 

ALL POINTS is glad to'^ee Bob 
Gooley back as a Cook County Com¬ 
missioner. Bob kept local politicos and 
newspapers informed as the doings 
of the County Board. He always pre¬ 
sented his report in a readable and in- 
terestmg way and we look forward to 
receiving it on a regular basis again. 

Gooley of Homewood joins Herb 
Schumann of Palos on the board giqjng 
the South and Southwest suburbs two 
votes on the 17 member board. 

Legislature Takes Action On Vetoes 
The General Assembly adjourned until Jan. 8th, after 

taking action on the Governor’s vetoes of numerous mea¬ 
sures, according to State- Rep. Jane Barnes (R-Palos 
Heights). 

The Dlinhis House and Senate accepted the Governor’s 
amendatory veto of House Bill 3562 which allows sick child 
day care programs in hospitals. The bill also requires that 
children in the program shall not occupy the sanse room as a 
hospital patient. The Governor’s amendment provides that 
a person shall be transported to the nearest trauma center, 
regional trauma center or hospital unless the medical 
benefits of transporting him elsewhere outweigh the risks. 

During veto session, the Illinois House of Representatives 
and Senate also took action on the foBowing legislation: 

Both Houses of the Illinois General Assembly ovenode 
the Governor's amendatory vetoes of the following bills. 
These measures will now b^me law. 

Recycled Newsprint (HB 3183) Requires newspapers to 
use at least 22 percent, 25 percent and 28 percent recycled 
fiber by 1991,1992 and 1993, respectively. 

County Grants (HB 3766) Authorizes a state reimburse¬ 
ment of $10,000 for each county which has a correctional 
institution, to help defray the costs incurred by the circuit 
clerk’s office in relation to the institution. 

School State Aid (HB 1220) Revises state aid and supple¬ 
mentary state aid computation methods for specified school 
years for a school district whose 1968 EAV is 55 percent or 
lessof its 1981 EAV. 

Also permits certain elementary and high school districts 
to withdraw from the jurisdiction and authority of the town¬ 
ship trustees of schools and the towiuhip treasurer and to 
appoint their own school treasurer. Also authorizes the 
Board of Education to develop and fund school district work 
and career programs for academically disadvantaged 14 and 
15 year old students. 
ACCEPTANCE OF AMENDATORY VETOES 

The Dlinois House of Representatives and Senate accept¬ 
ed the Governor’s changes to the following bills. Th^ 
measures will now become law. 

Drugs and Driving (HB 493) Requires the Secretary of 
State’s office to cancel the driving privileges of any person, 
regardless of age, who is convicted under the Juve^e Court 
Act of any violation of the Cannabis Control Act or the Con¬ 
trolled Substances Act. The bill contains provisions for a 
restricted driving permit for travel to work if do public traiu- 
portation is availi^le. The GoverhOT recommended several 
technical changes to help properly adminster the bill. 

Adoption Information (HB 10^) Inserts new provisions 
concerning appointment of a confidential intermediary to 
obtain information concerning the background of an 

adoptee’s medical problem or obtaining assistance in treat¬ 
ing such a problem. Also authorizes appointment of a confi¬ 
dential intermediary to obtain information from an 
adoptee’s siblings as well as parents. The Governor recom¬ 
mended deleting provisions requiring a confidential inter¬ 
mediary to report a biological parent’s death and the exist¬ 
ence of other adult blood rejatives of the adoptee to the De¬ 
partment of Public Healtii. . 

Vicious Dogs (HB 3356) Requires that vicious dogs be 
kept in an enclosure and for the destruction of a vicious dog 
more than seven days after an impoundment order that is * 
not appealed. The Governor recommended deleting a pro¬ 
vision allowing restitution to an owner when a court finds 
the animal is not a vicious dog. 

School Bus Drivers (HB 4159) Removes requirements that 
an applicant for a s^odl bus Mver permit undergo tests 
for alrohol use and requires th^^ver of a school bus who 
is in an accident inwdving thersebool bus to undergo a 
mandatory test for alcohol or difogs. The Governor recom¬ 
mended delaying the effective ^te of ti>e requirement for 
mandatory testing until April 1,1992. 

Drug Paraphernalia (SB 14M) Makes the sale of drug 
paraphernalia a Class 4 felony and makes the sale of drug 
paraphernalia to a person under 18 years of age a Clasa 3 
felony. The Governor’s amendatory veto recommended that 
a person who sells drug paraphernalia shall also be fined 
a minimum of $1,000 for each item of paraphernalia. 
HOUSE OVERRIDES OFTOTAL VETOES 

Both Houses of the Illinois General Assembly overrode 
the Governor’s vetoes of the following measures, which wiU 
become law. 

Sheriff’s Stipend (HB 2924) Provides for a state stipend 
of $2,000 for every sheriffoperatinga jail, with an ■«ldh^»l 
ktipend depending on the number of beds in the jail. Applies 
to sheriffs taking office after NqyT'JO, 1990. 

Student Matching Grants jHB 3671) Provides matching 
grants for scholarship progranu established by student 
organizations at public colleges and universities. 

Treasurer's Stipend (HB 3699) Increases the county 
tremrer’s annual stipend from $3,S()0 to $5,060. Also re¬ 
quires the state Comptrofler to establish a training program 
for county treasurers. 

Nursiiig Scholarships (SB 1709) Requires that 10 percent 
of the monies deposited in the Nurse Dedicated and Pro¬ 
fessional Fund be used for nursing scholarships. 

Merit Scholarships (SB 2058) Provides for a one-time $500 
merit recognition scholarship to those qualified students 
graduating in 1967 and 1988 who, due to insufficient appro¬ 
priations, have not already received a scholarship award. 
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Cards List Tax Assessors 
A list of property tax assessors in nine south suburban ^members will be distributing the cards to people who are 

townships has been compiled for 19th District residents considering homes in the south suburbs,'^ said Lou 
A list of property tax assessors in nine south suburban 

townships has been compiled for 19th District residents 
and othw people interst^ in buying homes in the area, 
according to SUte Sen. William Mahar (S-Orland Park). 

Mahar and the South Suburban Residential Contractors 
Association (SSRCA) have put together 4-inch by 6-inch 
cards that list the names and business addresses of asses¬ 
sors for Bloom, Bremen, Lemont, Orland, Palos, Rich, 
Worth, Downers Grove andilomer townships. 

“We thought it would be convenient to list information 
about area township assessors on these handy cards. Our 

Rdsewell Inducted 

A.D.O.P.T. Shanti, Lincoln Park’s nowoat arrival 
^and lha firat alophant avar bom In tha State of llll- 

nail. Shanti, which maana Paaca in India, (Shanti 
la an Indian alophant) waa namad by Dolaras Yora, 
a Palai Hllla raaMont. Each ‘adoption’ donation halpa 
support tha animals at Lincoln Park Zoo. A.D.O.P.T. 
la an acronym for Animals Dapand On Poopla Too. . 

For SSO ‘adoptivo paronta’ racalvo a cuddly, plush 
alophant wrapped In a holiday bow, official adoption 
papora, a colorful dacal, a gift card and an Invitation to 
the Lincoln Park owlualvo SuporZoo picnie next sum- 
mar. 

“Lincoln Park'Zoe is committed to consorvlng the 
world’s wildlifo for future ganoratiens,’’ says Zoo 
Olroctor Dr. Lostor E. Fisher, "both Asian and Afri¬ 
can alaphants arc facing extinction and nwy vanish 
from the wild In our ilfatimo.’’ 

Shanti, bom Oct. 11th, Is the 11th successful 
alophant Mrth in tha United States since 19S5. 

"Shantl’s birth was tha culmination of 14 years of 
effort at Lincoln Park Zoo,’’ Fishor said, “Captiva 
brooding programs In Lincoln Park and other zoos 
are dasignott to help turn the tide in thoalophants 
favor.” 

Lincoln Park Zoo is free and open to tha public 365 
days a year. The A.D.O.P.T. program is Just one of 
the many ways the Lincoln Park Zoological Society 
helps the zoo stay free and remain a leader in con¬ 
servation and education. 

To order Lincoln Park Zoo’s Holiday A.D.O.P.T. 
call (312) 935-6700. 

Cook County Treasurer 
Edward J. Rosewell was 
inducted into office for his 
fifth term during ceremonies 
on Monday. Ilie oath of 
office was administered by 
Appellate Court Justice 
Francis Lorenz. Bishop 
Timothy Cyne. Auxiliary 
Bishop of the Chicago Arch¬ 
diocese, delivered the 
invocation and former deputy 
mayor Kenneth Sain served 
as master of ceremonies. 

Rosewell was re-elected by 
an overwhelming vote in the 
Nov. 6th general election; 
He was elected treasurer in 
1974. and is )he first county 
treasurer to succeed himself 
under the 1970 State Consti¬ 
tution. 

During his first four terms 
in office. Rosewell has 
transformed the treasurer’s 

Need Toys 
Garden Center for the 

Handicapped is desperately 
in need at used toys, games, 
arts and crafts supplies, 
records, Christmas and holi¬ 
day decorations, costumes, 
bingo prizes, construction 
paper, and sports equip¬ 
ment. Put them in a box, 
mark your n^me and address 
(attention special recreation) 
on the box,, and drop off be¬ 
tween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. at 
8333 Austin. 

The center is in need of 
volunteers. 

Call Special Recreation 
Dept, at 708 636-0054. 

office into a modefof auto¬ 
mation and efficiency that 
has been copied by other 
jurisdictions fofougliout the 
nation. 

Stephens, president of the SSRCA. “h is always a good idea 
to have an accurate estimate of property taxes before buying 
a new home.” i 

"The idea of the cards evolved from complaints by peo¬ 
ple who had relied on someone other than an assessor to 
estimate the property taxes on homes they were buying,” 
Mahar said. “Then they received their firrt^tax bills a^ 
were shocked at the actual amounts they had to pay. Con¬ 
sulting an assessor would have given them a better idea of 
their property taxes before they closed on their houses. ” 

Mahar said the demand for the property tax assessor 
cards has been high and the SSRCA nuy expand the pro¬ 
gram if interest continues. The SSRCA has 245 members, 
including builders and iitle companies. 

C^s are available by contacting the &)Hth Suburban 
Residential Contractors Association, 150^ S. Cicero 
Ave., Oak Forest, 60452« phone (708) 532-2229. 

.EAaZQBX A NNaUNCEMENTM 
Shiray Cadillac Has Been AutluHlzed To Offer 

ThiOsAiers Of 1965,1986, and 1967 Cadillacs. 
Which Were Purchased New, A Special Factory Incentive 

Direct From Cadillac Motor Car Division, Of 64,000... 

You May EnfoV Thousands More In Savings When Shirey Adds Their Own Incentives 
Toward The. Purchase Of A New Or Demonslralor 1990 or 1991 Cadillac 

Demo Closeout Sale 
$22,500 n'^w 

We must make room for our new 1991 models. 
-Choose from the following- 

11 Executive Driven Luxury Vehicies. 

• Coupe DaVille e Fleetwood Coupe e Allante e Brougham 
e Sedan DeVille e Fleetwood Sedan e Eldorado e Sevilla 

SHIRET 
10125 S. Cicero 
1-800-DE-VILLE 

THE LARGEST 
SOUTH SUBURBAN 
CADILLAC DEALER 

i n 
e E « J BRANDY 

e SMIRNOFF 
VODKA 80° 

eSOUTHERN I 
COMFORT 80° 

^ ’ll e BACARDI RUM 

e SEAGRAM’S V.O. 
ucamn; 
^ eKORBEL 
9-:^ CHAMPAGNE 

6««. 

^ M e RON RICO RUM 

e LORD CALVERT 
CANADIAN 

e EARLY TIMES 

Q99 
I Ww V t rSLTR 

OLD STYLE 

Town Liquors everyday 
10000 s. Western Avenue SPECIAL PRICE 

smm 239-2800 mm ^ THRU 
DECEMBER 17th 

THiS WEEK 
ONLY 
COUPONS^ 

TVARSKI 
VODKA 175LTR. 

BAILEYS IRISH 4 noo ALMADEN -on 
CREAM 750ML...IZ WINESsltr. 5 

> 
CHIVAS REQAL 4 a go 
SCOTCH 750 ML.14 AMARETTODI 

JOHNNIE WALKER 
RED LABEL 
SCOTCH 750 ML.. . . 

MARTELL V.S. 
FRENCH 
COQNAC 750 ML. 

JACK DANIELS 
BLACK LABEL 750 ml 

TANQUERAY 
STERLING 
VODKA 1.75 LTR_ 

14“ 
099 

.19“ 

SARONNO 750ML.. 

KAHLUA (fOFFEE 
LIQUEUR 75CML .. 

BAB FRENCH 
LIQUEUR 750ML. .. 

SEAGRAM’S 
7 CROWN 1 75 LTR 

ABSOLUT. 
VODKA rooML. .. 

GRAND 
MARNIER 750 ML. .. 

IRISH MIST 
IMPORTED 
LIQUEUR 750ML. ... 

Vrambuie 
SCOTCH 
LIQUEUR 750ML ... 

.12“ 

.10“ 

.19“ 
.19“ 

.16“ 

.19“ ^099 LIQUEUR 750 ML.XO 

HARVEY'S BRISTOL 
_CREAM —BB 
10®9 SHERRY 750 ML..7“ 

INQLENOOK j 
NAVALLE WINES 3 LTR. 4 

LANCERS WINES ^ 
•BOSE ngg 
a BLUSH# WHITE 750 ML. A ? 

BALLATORE 099 T 
SPUMANTE 750ML..... J ' 

TOTTS agg ! 
CHAMPAGNE 750 ml. .. 4 Jjj 

MOET a CHANDON IH 
FRENCH ^ 
CHAMPAGNE .# egg 
• EXTRA DRY 750 ML. .. 1 9 ^ 

BLOSSOM HILL agg BT 
PREMIUM WINES i s ltr 4 

GALLO RESERVE M 
• WHITE ZINFANOEL ■■ 
• WHITE ORENACHE Ijl 
• SAUviQNON BLANC a gg 
5 OTHERS 1.5 LTR.4 flT 

ANDRE 
CHAMPAGNE E S 

199 I I 
X. 750 ML. u ■ 

LIMIT 3 BOTTLES M 
VALID THRU OfC- 1» _Jw 

CANADIAN CLUB^I 

kB49 I I 
O 750ML. II 

LHWT9BOTTLU m 
VALID 

:anadian mist % 

L ^ ! 
^ V 1.75 LTR o I 
I LamtserTLSS m 
■ VAuoTMeuetc 17 0 

6^® 
LH«T 9 BOTTLU 

VALID TMRU DSC. 17 

9“ aa 1.75 LTR o 
u 

uwTtwnin 
«uio ram OK IT i 

WOLFSCHMIDT 
VODKA 

799 
i 175 LTR 
umrioomn 

^EISCHMANN’S % 

PILSNER 
UROUEL 

CH IMPORT) 

5“ 
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Tree Tag DUI Warnings 
-Al-. _s 

i2i .. 
Free tie-on-tafs to be used 

bv Chrictmat tree vendors 
will be available from the 
Illinois Traffic Safety Lead¬ 
ers (ITSL) and MADD 
Illinois. One side of the tag 
reads ‘Help Keep the Holi¬ 
days Joyous. Please.Do Not 
Drink and Drivel'. The 
reverse side of the tags have 
been left blank for the price 
of the tree. Each tag is 

weather-proof and has a wire 
tie. This is the fourth year 
that the tags have been dis¬ 
tributed. the first that 
MADD Illinois has joined in 
the distribution. 

"The hdidav season is the 
most hazardous time of the 
vear because DUI incidents 
increase dramatically.” 
according to Joan Lewis. 
ITSL president. “It is the 

intention of these citizen’s 
groups that the tags wiU 
serve as a reminder of how 
serious the problem is and 
win promote prevention.” 
she concluded. _ 

The tags may be ordered 
bv phoning LaVem Nottel- 
mann at (708) 834-4042. 
Joanne Blair at (217) 
782-S8S.3 or MADD Dlinois. 
(312)782-6266. 

SAVE 20%-80% 

STUM.. 

WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 
['M! I' • irrr; T!i 

*681^ 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
IS M V. ;l7lhST 1470 S ASHLASC 

MIDLOTHIAN CHICAGO lusl.Qiicn C-i'y E3 

CommiMloiMr Qlorla Alitte Mg|*w>ki, chairman 
of tho finanea committaa for tho Matropolltan Walor 
Radamation Diatrlet (MWRD), lad har colloaguaa In 
cutting tha dictrict’c propoaad 1M1 budget. DIatrict 
Praaidant Nlcholaa J. Malaa atatad that thia la a not 
raault of a tax lavy that la $2.2 million iawar than laat 
)(aar. Tha budget adoption by tho board iwaa on Doc. 
11th. 

trfPiteuillHItCt 

gQQIUEMBSANTn 

AVAILABU PROM NONflUPTr OROIIPS mODQHOIIT CHICAQOIAIID AND II0RIHHB8T nnAIIA 
nVB HWa lomom VALID THSODQH IfOVBMBn 1. IMII 

For a free color brochuro, call (708) 982-0090 

-, 

Hf mm rmpit oif€ Mootf 

Hdpiag Noo^ratt Qtoaaa Raiae Money 
Since IBM 

College 
Taxes 
Abated 

The .South Suburban Col¬ 
lege Board approved tax 
abatements fsr levy yean 
1990 and 1991 totaling 
approximately 9900.000 at 
th^ Dec. 6th meeting. 
“The abatements ate part of 
the hoard’s overall commit¬ 
ment to keep taxey to a 
minimum.” said,Frank M. 
Zuccarelli. SSC board diair- 
mah. 

The board approved abate¬ 
ments of S^.TSO and 
S333.000 for tax levy year 
1990 and 1991. respectively. 
The abatements were 
included as part of a previous 
resolution adapted by the 
board for issuing general 
obligation community college 
bonds. 

In addition. Oie board 
approved a resolution estab¬ 
lishing a total levy of 
S9.672.051 for tax year 1990. 
As a result of the increased 
eoualized assessed valnatkm 
in the district, the levy 
includes, additional funds of 
S395.468 over the previous 
tax vear. The coHege’S cur¬ 
rent tax rate of S23.54 cents 
will remain unchanged. 

The- board also approved 
changing the next meeting to 
Jan. l()th and moving the 
July 4th meeting to the 1 Ith. 

Earns 
Degree 

Winter commencement at 
the University of Wisconsin- 
Platteville is scheduled for 
2 p.m. on Sunday. Dec. 16th 
in Williams FMdhouae. 
Major Steven Mouras. 
assistant professor of mili- 
tarv science, will deliver the 
commencement address to 
the 415 candidates for the 
bachelor’s and master’s 
degrees. 

Donald R. Freundt of Oak 
Lawn is scheduled to receive 
a bachelor of science degree 
in business, industry and 
communication. 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome W agon 

Whan you change your Nfe- 
ityla, your needs are changing 
loo. Walooma Wagon® can 
help you find earvlM that maal 
yourraquiremants. 

My baUiet of gittt and Infor¬ 
mation are all absolutaly FREE. 
Mllllone of Americane contact 
ue...angagad woman, now 
parenle. new citizens and 
peoplawho havaluat movad. 
Hava you chan^ your lifa- 
styls or know aomaona alea who 
has? Gall me: 

OAK LAWN 
Bevnriy Fishbaugh 

422-4343 

ORLAND PARK 
Oonfw Blalek 

597-6612 

If you Hva m my nafghbor- 
hood, I'll bahappy to vtait you. 
If you raakfa alaaafhara, I 'll 
ratw you foanolhar Rs^ 
taniallva. Ilnoonalaavallabla 
In your arm, you may ba in- 
laraatsd In tha posMIon your- 

, aalf. I'll forward your rtquaal 
lor amploymanl Information to 
our Mom^, Tannatsm 
ollioa. 

« 'A 

' if 4 Ua-T 



Encourage All To 
Have Eyes Checked 

Visits 
Township 

Half of all blindness is wide in January, and on bill- 
The Worth Township preventable, says Bob Hope, boards across the country. 

Youth Commission an- honorary chairman of National Eye Health Care 
nounces that Santa Qaus will National Eye Health Care Month, sponsored by the 
once again be available to Month. January 1991. American Academy of 
the children of Worth Town- ‘‘When was the last time you Ophthalmology and the Optic 
ship each weekday through had your eyes checked by a Foundation, is a voluntary 
Friday, Dec. 21st. “SanU’s "ledical eye doctor?” the effort to encourage medical 
Room” hours are Monday famed humanitarian humor- eye examinations, the major, 
through Friday from 3 p.m. ist asks. “You know, blind- common-sense approach to 
to S p.m. and 6:30 p.m. to ness can come without warn- preventing blindness. 
8:30 p.m. Bring your cam- ihg. no symptoms at all.” For more » information 
eras and record the smiles *» _ . about eve problems or a free, 
Santa presents each child The best way to make sure brochure send a self- 
a Christmas surprise. There vour eyes are heahhy. Hope .ddressed. stamped busi- 
is no diarge for this holiday mvs. is to have an examina- „ess-size envelope to the 
pro^. TOe Wrjrth Town tion by a rrmdical eye d^. American Academy of 
^1 is at 11601 Pulaski an ophthalmdogist. Hope Ophthalmology, c/o Inquiry 
R<»d. ap^ars with this message in Oerk. Dept. BH. P.O Box 

uVf, ^ information, public service announce- 7424. San Francisco. CA 
call371-2900. ments being aired nation- 94120 
■It '■ A ■ ' * - __* 

p *" - •• ftoMlIont ara vary much 
appraelatad. Tha Franelaeana alao pravMa an all-nloht ahallar for tha homaiana 
m ^y***?P.** row) MIchollo Shanklo, Lisa Mondoi, loaaph Talllon Androw 

,**,**”!** Talllon, Naataaaeia Rlfo a^ Krialy 

I Emergency Hotline 
I On School Closing 
I 

: In the event of poor Schod (708) 499-2550; 
weather conditions, students Alan B. Shepard High School 
in Community Hi^ School (708) 371-1111; and Polaris 
District 218 will tm able to .. School for Individual Educa- 
check any of five local radio tion (708) 424-2000. 
stations or a television sta- Radio stations participat- 
tion to see if their school <ng are WMAQ-AM (670), 
will be iqien. Additionally, WBBM-AM (708), WGN-AM 
patents or students (with (720), WBBM-i^ (96.3) 
parental permission) may “d WUSN-FM (99.5). 
call (at a cost of .95 per WFLD-TV (channel 32) 
minute) the emergency dos- also will participate. 

«i«p. 

I Cbiloquium | 
Student values, racial ac¬ 

ceptance on campus and 
major predictors of future 
idumni involvement were 
discussed at Northern Dii- 
nois University’s fifth annual 
survey research colloquium. 
All student researchers are 
members of the sociology 
department’s course 476, 
“teminar in Sociological 
Resegtch Methods.” 

Local'participants included 
Gregory Held of Palos Park 
and Timothy S. Jarosz of 
Orland Park. 

Thu St. Twtwim Mww Club rMMitly Iwld Its annual turkay drawing at tha Fathar 
RIordan Cantar. Ovar 90 mambara. attandad and anjayad tha avaning’a guaat 
apaakar, Eric Rudan, diraetor ef eammunlty ralatlana far tha Chleaga Whita Sax. 
Aftarward avaryona waa givan tha chanca ef winning ana ef tha 20 turkaya being 
drawn aa prixaa. Pleturad ara Vltaa Auguatinlua, Dan Chorak, ehalrnwn af tha 
turkay drawing, Dave Pakalnicky and Mika Sullivan. 

Announcing 
The 

Opening Of 

The Beverly Choral Soc¬ 
iety. directed by Dr. Robert 
Ekstrom, presented a Christ¬ 
mas concert entMed “Joy to 
the World” at the Beverly 
Art Center on Dec. 11th. 
William . DeYoung was 
accompanist. Jcrfin Heller, 
former music teacher at 
Bogan High School, was 
assistant conductor. Cooptr Piumbing 

& Heating South 

Our aim is to furnish the Southside with the Finest 
Materlai for your Specific Needs. 

We Feature: 
• Sioan Fiush Vaives • Chicago Faucets • Grohe 
• Jacuzzi Whiripooi • Omega Cabinets • Lippert Marbie 
• Tyier Soii Pipe & Fittings • Doie • Honeyweii • Rheem 
• Zoeiier Pumps • Hydromatic • Mustes • Many More 

We Continue To Welcome 
Consolidated Supply Charge Customers. J rnmmusnn^^^f 

Make Cooper’s Your One-Stop Shop 
For All Plumbing And Heating Needs. 

Bring this ad for 10% discount, retail customers only. ■_ 
Offer expiree 1-15-91. 

COOPER PLUMBING & HEATING SOUTH 
13600 8. CRAWFORD AVENUE - FAX 7094994264 

Phone 708-388-4100 
Heure: Mon. 9 e.m.4 pjn., Tuee.:Frl. 9 e.nii.4 pjit.. Sot. 9 •jn.-4 pjn., Cloeed Sundm 

Pletured frem left to right are Worth Junior High 
etudonle Charity Native, Brian Uctenberger, NIcoie 
Piper and Dan Hennol aa they etand under an ongoing 
adenceexperlmant. ^ 

Laet Oetobor In Ed Ouadxiel's eclenee daae, a 
plaetie diee waa placad on tap of a full glaoe of watar, 
inverted and tuipaniled from lha ceiling. The only 
thh^ prevontbig the watar tram apllling la the air 
preeaure exertad an the dIee. 

Guadilel hae cempleta truat In the lawa ef adenee. 
He ahowa Ma eenfidaneo by altthtg under the export* 
ment each day at Me daak. 
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Yule Connection Permits Show 
A Slowdown 

Oriand Township Assessor, Kellie J. Peterson, announces 
a dramatic decrease in building permits for the month of 
October for the municipalities of Orland Hills, Orland Path, 
and Tinley Park. "The total dollar valuation of building 
permits issued decreased 46% from October of 1989," 
commented Peterson. "This is probably one of the worse 
decreases, however," she continued, "it comes during 
a time when all municipalities are seeing a tremendous 
slow-down in their building permit activity." The break¬ 
down for permits issued are as follows; 

fessionals in metropolitan Chicago who can ofier foliow-np 
support and counseling. 

"Studies show that many people are depressed and lonely 
during the holidays. Instep of being the ‘season to be 
folly', it is a time of the year when family conflicts arise and 
emotional tensions escalate,’’ said Judith Tdlennan, Ph.D.. 
clinical psychologist and member of the board of directors 
for Contact Chicago. "For the elderly, single, dhroroed or 
widowed, the absence of a loved one .or Canfly can trigger 
painftil feelings of isolation during a tradittonal time of 
togetherness." 

"The Yule Connection allows callers to oormect with other 
people to vent depression confidentially. 

Individuals interested in volunteering for die 1990-91 
Yule Connection are encouraged to caH Contact CUngo at 
(.112) 644-4900 for fhrdier information. Eadi vohmteer Is 
required to attend a six-hour' training course, held at the 
following locations and during the following times: 
Downtown Chicago: Pourdi Presbyterian Chnrdi, Michigan 
and Chestnut, on Saturday, Dec. 1st. 8Hi or 15th from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. (choose one day), or on limrsday, Dec. 13to and 
20th from 6 to 9:30 p.m. (must attend both sessions); 
Suburbs: Grace Lutheran Church, 200 N. Catherine, 

settings. Activities are LaGrange. onSaturday, Dec. 8difrom9a.m.to4p.m. 
id at enabling the client Since its establishment in Deceniber 1976, Contact' 
Kome more independent Chicago’s “Yule Connection’’ has received more than 
he production of fluent 30.000 calls, averaging 2.000 calls per year. The hdpline is 
!ch and providing exper- sponsored by Contact Chicago, a 24-hoor, seven-day-a- 
e in speaking in diffiralt week, year-round crisis intervention line providing con- 
itions. fidential listening and support for callers. Contact CMcago, 
nother aspect of the pro- a United Way agency, also operates a year-round hr^Une 
n includes family dedicated to teenagers called Teen Ccmtact, (312)644-2211. 

S Morgan Park Choir Alumni 
idpation in client group Former members ■ of the The gathering place will be 
ussions. Joann Zom. Morgan Park High School Moraine Valley Community 
or speech pathologist, a cappella choir are invited to Church. 8601 iOTdi St. No 
the center will start a join other choir alumni for an RSVP is necessary, 

adult stuttering program afternoon of socializing and For more information, call 
. caroling on Saturday, Dec. Sue at (708) 949-5869 or John 

m in^ation is avail- 22nd. led by Leonard Hurst, at (815) 476-5715, both class 
center at Rehearsal and socializing of ’68. Join us for a very 

) 599-9500. begin at 3 p.m.. with an open special day. and please pass 
ggggggmUl^m dinner break followed by the word on to other past 

choir members. 

Tlw Altip Polle*, in conjunction with tho I.H.B. 
Railroad Pollco Dopartmant, dovolopad a month long 
program daaling with grada erocalng aafoty in tha 
vlllago. 

Tho program, callad Oporation LHa Savor, daala 
with raduclng gradocroaaing aeddonta. 

Alalp pollco offieora will bo waarbig Oporation Ufa 
SavorC^andlapalpinalnanoHortloaiiow tho roal- 
donta In tho community that wo will bo anfordng 
gradocroaaing lawa. 

Chlaf Wamor T. Huaton and Chlof V.L. Barfca 
hopo that thia ona month program will mako poopio 
meroawaro of grado eroaaing lawa. PIctuiod from loft 
to right aro, Wamor T. Huaton, Polioo Chlof: Jamoa 
B. Griffith, Public Safety OHIcor with tho I.H.B. 
Railroad and Richard QoMachmldt, Officor Frioiidly. 

f of Permits: $ Value: 

Single Family New Const. 
Sin^ Family Misc. 
Commercial Misc. 

TOTAL: 

ORLAND PARK: 
Single Family New Const. 
Single Family Misc. 
Multi-Family Townhomes 
Commercial New 
Commercial Misc. 

TOTAL: 
TINLEY PARK: 
Single Family New Const. 

Speech Therapy 
Single Family Misc. 
Commercial New 

TOTAL: 

The new commercial projects are located at the Darvin 
Warehouse, 15400 LaGrange Road in Orland Park and 
Tribune Distribution Center in Apple KnoU Industrial 
Park in Orland Park. Tinley Park’s new commercial venture 
was the permit for the new home of the Crisis Center for 
South Suburbia. 

The three municipalities did issue a total of 87 permits 
for the month of October, 1990. "According to other re¬ 
ports published,” commented Peterson, “Orland Township 
is still holding its own in the new construction field.” 

These figures are from building reports processed by 
the Orland Township Assessor’s Office and then forwarded 
to the Cook County Assessor’s Office for on-site field in¬ 
spections and placement on the tax rolls. For further infor¬ 
mation call the Orland Township Assessor’s Office at 403- 
4222. 

caroling through the town 

Elder Abuse 
The Office of Citizens Hamilton B. Maher Corn- 

Services will provide a pro- munitvCenter, 345097th St., 
gram for seniors and others on Friday. Jan. 11th at 
concerned about elder abuse, fo a.m. 
Maureen O’Biyan represent¬ 
ing the Cook County State’s Please register for this 
Attorney’s Office is to be the program by calling the Office 
featured speaker. This pro- of Cftizens’ Services at 
gram will be held at the 422-8776. 

2 TICKETS 
FREE 

(A $20.00 Value) 

To The OLD STYLE 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

CLASSIC 

Plan Holiday Visits 
To Chicago Elderly 

Little Brothers • Friends of course dinner and gifts for 
the Elderly is gearing up for each elderly guest, returning 
^mtmas. with plans to visit the glamour and nostalgia of 
, j ***** isolated big hotels to seniors who are 

elderly CTiicagoans during atone during the hdidays. 
the holiday season. Drivers WGN-AM’s Uny Schreiner 
are n^ed to help delnrer will emcee the afternoon’s 
gifts throughout the month of festivities featuring Franz 
December, todrive seniors to Benteler. a visit ftom Santa, 
parties and to deliver dinners dining and dancing in the 
on Christmas Eve and Astor Ballroom. 
CW^asDay. Uttle Rrodiers has hun- 

We want to reach the dreds of volunteer opportun- 
truly isolated elderly this itiesavailable for drivers and 
Christmas.” explained Little escorts during the day on 
Brothers’ executive director Christmas Eve for The 
Lawrence Valentine. "So Westin. O’Hare/Lhtle 
many of these elderly people Brothers’ "Senior Holiday 
think they’re forgotten, but BaB”. Vohinteers are also 
Uttle Brothers comes needed on Christinas Day, 
rtiroogh for them every year, for two additional parties 
We need vdnn^ who win taking place between 1 and 
rire our old friends the gift 3 p.m., and home-delivered 
of time, ^ spending an hour dinners being distribnted on 
re so visiting the elderly who Chicago’s north and south 
hare nobo^ to celebrate the shfe, from |0 a.m. to 12 JO 

„ P«- Also needed are 
of fcod and gifts 

2 **!**1«.*'P® forOteeldetiy. 
This hpBdiv season marks 

®*" ■•*"• Brotfieri’ 31st Christ- 
to 2:.T0 p.m. on Oiris^ m., hi Chicago. Foe more 

Brothers’ infremation reganffiig hoH- 
henalf. for 900 Motors and dav volunteer opportunities, 
volunteere. The Westin contact Little BroSers’main 
OHare is donating a four- office at (312) 477-7702. 

Friday and Saturday 
December 21-22 

with every 

New or Renewed 
2 Year Subacriptlon 

To A Measenger Newe^per 

Select Your “Own” Home Town Newspaper 
□ Mldtethlsn Brsmsii Mssssngsr O Bssigrssn Pwk Osarisr 
□ <tek Unn tedsasndsnl □BnsrteNsws 

8m 
OKLAHOMA STATE 
SO. ILUNOIS UNIV. ' 

DE PAUL UNIV. 
WISCONSIN UNIV. (Orson Bay) 

In Action 
-1 IPhone (708) 3M-2425 

While Supply Lasts 

2 Years Only $16.00 
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County Board Commiisstoner’s Monthly Report 
As evetyone knows, the diqiossi of solid wsste is the 

number one environmentai concern facing the munici¬ 
palities of Cook County, the State of Illinois and the entire 
country. With this in mind, Herbert Schumann, Jr., county 
commissioner, has drafted a resolution to establish a Cook 
Chanty Solid Waste Authority. Hopefully, all of the details 
and legal questioiis surrounding this resrdution can be 
properly answered so that it can soon be presented to the 
board. < 

The proposal resolves that: 1) The Cook County Board 
create a s^id waste authority in accordance with the Illi¬ 
nois Environmental Protection Act as a division of the Cook 
County EnviroiutKntal Control Department; 2) The Cpok 
County Srdid Waste Authority cooperate with the four sub¬ 
urban municipal conferences and the City of Chicago in 

coordinating county wide recycling efforts and establish- So far, 
ing markeU for retted producU; 3) This authority, under mailed ti 
the guidelines set by die.IIlinois EPA and the PoUutkm Con- Lemont, 
trol Board enable the Cook County Environmental Depart- west ant 
ment to monitor groutMlwater under landfills and compost this year, 
sites and monitor emissions of waste-to-energy incinerators; Homec 
4) The Solid Waste Authority be empowered to close and lOtb to i 
fine the operations of those facilities that do not comply with DM. I'Jtli 
regulafions as set by the Illinois EPA and Pollution Control >■> Lemoi 
Board. offices tli 

Complaints have come into our office and have been re- in Ct 
ferred to the Building and* Zoning Department which has 10200 So 
no real authority to close and fim these facilities. With brook Sqi 
the emergency of yard-waste processing facilities in Cook Fifiaily 
County, die creation of an authority to oversee the opera- Boa^ foi 
tioiu of these facilities is an appropriate and timely en- onNoven 
deavor. George 

Atthe November^lO meeting of the Cook County Board of people <d 
Commissioners an application was ^ipt^ed seeking speciai liinois as 
use for the purpose of constructing a waste transfer station His pi 
for the packaging and processing of solid waste within a ment at t 
wholly enclosed building. The transfer station will be terms in 
locate in Wheeling Town^p. as the n 

A motion to defer this matter until further public beatings of Repte 
could be held was denied by the board in a 13-4 vote. I Board of 
was one of the four commi^bners who were in favor of missionei 
delaying this decision until the citizens in the surrounding On a pi 
area, who feel that they were not given proper notice, couid serve wit 
be heard and the zone board could consider their concerns. Democrat 

Although I am not imposed to the project, I feel that a mquests 
minor delay for the purpose of considering these concerns is sometli 
would not have hindered its outcome. his fiunilj 

The Cook Cbinty assessor’s office is extending its hours 
to aid suburban taxpayers who have questions or plan to 
challenge the new assessments on their homes. 

Support Soldiers 

The East Side Bank and Trust Company has been awarded the Five Star Rating 
by Bauer Financial Reporting, Inc.* This prestigious award rates the East Side 
Bank and Trust Company as “one of the safest and most credit-worthy banks in 
the United States." Strength, Stability and Security enabled the East Side Bank 
and Trust Company to be selected as one of the best. 

STRENGTH Over $123 million in assets and continuing to grow. 

STABILITY y^ors of meeting the financial needs of the 
community. > 
« 

Capital in excess of $13,750,000, (ranking it among the 
SECURITY highest capitalized banks) with deposits insured up to 

$100,000.by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpo^ion. 

The East Side Bank and Trust Company is rated at the top and growing bigger 
to serve you better. Stop by today and talk to one of our experienced banking 
professionals about your financial needs. 

Have a fine day! 

jeunnu and Miku Kaaeh of Koaeh FIno Cars. Bur¬ 
bank, along with thoir family and alaff, wlah ovoryono 
a Happy Holiday Soaaon and a hoalthful, proaporoua 
Now Yoar. Paranta aro invitsd to bring thoir ehlldron 
to Kaaeh Pino Cara. 6800 79th St., and havo thoir 
childrsn photographod with Santa Claua himaolf. 
Photos aro achodulad with Santa botwoan 12 noon and 
3 p.m. on Saturday. Doc. 15th and again on Saturday, 
Doe. 22nd. Evoryono who visits Kaaeh for tho picturoo 
with Santa Claua la oiigibis to roglator tor a bonus 
drawing. Tho winnor will bo awardod a Bachman 
*Blg Hautora’ Thundorbolt Expraas oloetrle train. 
No purehaao Is noeoeaary. 

Joanna and Mika romind ovoryono that wintsr Is 
atm ahoad and ask, “Why toko a chsnco. Kaaeh Pino 
Cara offora *ths now ear altomativo’ and this la Holi¬ 
day Trading TImo.” Kaaeh Pino Cars la open Monday 
through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m .and Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., doaod on Sunday. For moro 
Information, call (706) 599-0800. 

'BMwr Financial Reporting. Inc. <s an independent research firm and Oases its zero lo five star rating on financial data fifed wtth 
federal regulalors 

East Side Bank 
AND TRUST COMVWNY MEMOCRFDIC 

10635 EWING AWE, CHICAGO. H. 60617 • 375-8700 • FAX 375-1616 

SOUTH OEERING 
1053S S Torrence Avenue 
Chicago. IL606I7 
i31?1 375-8700 

HECEWISCH 
13336 S Baltimore Avenue 
Chicago. IL 60633 
(312) 646-6100 • FAX |3I2) 646 1919 

OAKFOnCST 
15901 Central Avenue 
Oak Forest IL 60452 
13121 535-0550-EAX (7081 535-1717 



alrl*av^’ 
teviews- 

Pvt. Rotter W. Forde has 
completed training at the 
U.S. Army Infantry School. 
Fort Benning. Columbos. 
Ga. During the course, 
students received training 
which qualified diem as 
Hght-weapons infantrymen 
and as indirect-fire crewmen 
in ^ rifle or mortar squad. 
Instruction inchided weapqn^ 
qualificationB. tactics, pid- 
i^ing. land mine warfiue, 
field and combat opeaatkms. 

Roger is the son of Waiter 
A. and Frances A. Forde of 
Oak Lawn and a 1989 grad¬ 
uate of Brother Rice High 
School. 

Ann Bennett 

422-0486 

The warm^cold bit that is going on with the weadier has 
some of my plants confused. I have a tree that looks like it Is 
budding. ! 

Last call for the 1991 Entertainmeirt books and the Golden 
r Saving Spree books being sold by die Sunshine Circle of 
the Chicago Southwest Christian School for die benefit of 
the school. The Entertaimnent book is S3S and the Saving 
Spree book is S8. One may order die books from 1^ 
Zaagman at 422-tiOM or Theresa DeBoer at 233-4280. 

The First Christian 
Reformed Church of Oak 
Lawn. 94di St. and S4th 
Ave.. win be presenting the 
Christmas musical drama 
“Come Celebrate Jesus” on 
Friday. Dec. 14th. The pro¬ 
duction features the adult 
and children’s choirs. The 
entire fimily is welcome. 
The program begins at 

pto«iidrucogiillionfr«mtlwichoolprlnclp8l. fe?v'SinirS^!’S^ 
Pleturud w uonw of th> wmMy wlnnurs bultn cpngrtutolud by Oartan* Blanz, no charge and refreshments 

tlwpraBraineowtlli^MdJolinMeConvHI«,ttwiiMiM8WofAiirall9*tplzia. will be served afterward. 

Sony to report that longtime resident Edward O’Malley 
died at Christ Hospital on Nov. 27tii. The services were held 
from St. Ltaius Church on the 29di, with interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Oirr sympathy to Vina O’MaHey and 
other members of the family. He wfll be missed. 

Our sympathy also to Grace Firm on the death of her 
brother George Mocny who died last wert following an ill¬ 
ness of a year. Our sympathy to his wife, Helen, aiM other 
members of the family. The services were held at St. Lorris 
deMontfort Church. He wUI be missed. 

StudMiii froffl Daurbom Haighta Schaal art baing rawardad for good •ebaol 
parformanea by ardoyfng a fraa pbn. As studants aehlaua wall on laats, oomplola 
tiemaworfc asalgnmanla or babava roaponslblf, thay qualify la ba aalaclad as *Slu- 
danl of lha Waok’in dialr daiarooin. Eaeh ap^l aeMavoinant or good dood aama 
a atudant a ooupon piaead In a bowl far lha wooMy drawing. At tho and of aaeb waak 
tha daaaroom taachar draws a studant’a nanw fram lha bawd to ba raconnlaad as 

Belated congratulatioru to Hatty and “Cookie” Mundi 
who celebrated tiieir 4Stii wedding anniversary on Dec. Sth. 
May you have many more. 

Dist. 218 Explores Extended School Time Baptized at St. Gerald’s Church on Dec. 2nd were Jttstin 
Daniel, son of Robert and Janet Kasiorek; Kyle David, son 
of David and Erin Brasewicz; and Colleen Dcdwrah. daugh¬ 
ter of Kenneth and Virginia Hardesty SHIka. Congratula¬ 
tions to all of you. 

In a move that received unanimous support from fellow 
Board of Education members, James Tate sugiested eqdor- 
ing the possibility of estending the school day or the admoi 
vearatCoinmnnityHigh School District 218’s tegular board 
meetingon Nov. 26th. “rvebeenthiaking about this tea 
long time.” Tate said. “We need to enirbie the feasib^ 
ofeztending the school day or the sdHXil year.” 

Tate felt that no Western nation focuses sudi little 
atten^ on its schools tiian America. “Our education is 
constantly berated in comparisonto the Japanese, German, 
Belgian and others, ” be said. 

‘ Superintendent of Schools Dr. Jetty Peterseu said that 
the administratioo will present a timllii** for esamiaing the 
possibility of a longer sdmol day or sdiool year in January. 
“This is no small task. We need to apptoadi this with mn^ 
consMeration and cate.” Petersen said. “We’ll need a high 
level of staff and parental involvement.” 

“We need to grt together with the instructional side, with 

assistant superintendent for business services Lee Gerber 
and assistant superintendent for persormel and support ser- 
vices Joyce Saldana to esfrioce different avenues. None are 
small, ami all ate costiy.” Petersen noted. 

The primary tedm prompting Tate’s motion was 
“enhancing reading, wrfting and computational skills,” 
Tate said. 

“Tour motion is weO taken,” board member Dr. Joseph 
Rathnan said in support of the propoaltiqn. _^ 

”This Is one mote oppoetnniqr fbr tUs distzict to ra&ally 
change the quality of education that we offer.” Tate oon- 
clntM. 

Former students from St. Gerald Sdioal who made the 
“A” honor rofl at Qumo of Peace IDgfa School are Andrea 
Graezyk, Kathleen Connolly, Tammie Padga, La 
Cloche and Debra Pfeiffer. Congratulations. 

see 

Those on the ”B” honors list from Queen of Peace ate 
Amy Collins. Colleen McCoy, Sharon Mantiiey. Jeimifer 
Cormolly, Barbara Proaapio, Itewn Sdiek, hfelim Hanson, 
Eileen O’Connor. Stacy PeBegtinl. Renee Fanmus. Diane 
ScMffman and Jennifer Sebek. Keep up the good wort. 

Five eightii grade boys from St. Gerald’s School woo first 
place in the ”It’s Aca«lieniic” competition sponaored by St. 
RHa High School in November. The winnOT are Brendan 
Kelliher. Rich Champlain. Mfte Media, Matt CapHs and 
David Olejatz. The team coach is Mrs. Fisoella, an eighth 
grade teacher. Congratulations to all of yon. 

•*« 

Just a Kminder - we will have an early deadline of Dec. 
20th and Dec. 27th. so please get your news in early I 

Also there wiU be no village board meeting because 
Christmas Day tetk on tiieir meeting day. 

The annual New Year’s patty dinner/dance, sponsored by 
the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and AnzOiaty has a 
few spots left open. The donation is S22J0 per person and 
tndudes favors, a champagne fountain, prime rtt dinner, 
dandng and open bar. One may stop at the post lounge to 
pick up tidiets. Charles Klescynak is commander and Debra 
Churchill is the auxiliary president. Everyone is invited to 
come. 

Solid Waste Report 
The Illinois Environmental Ftotoctioa Agency (lEPA) 

has pubBshed its ftaoctfa report on "Available Diapoeal 
Civmdqr for SoBd Waste in Blinole.” The report snm- 
marbes solid waste diqiosal date collected by tee lEPA 
from oaraecs and operators of sanitefy landfills. 

The report slates teat most of our trash is busied te land¬ 
fills. Five percent of araaktod solid waste is reqfded while 
two percent is iadaerated. The report oonchides that state¬ 
wide landfill diwweal ^aoe is Hki^ to to depleted ia "six 
to eight years” a no fttrther capadqr is addeteLocal and re¬ 
gional waste haadHng shortages may to expected dutfaig 
this time rather than a statewide diiporal crisis. 

The mimber of active solid vraste has gone from 
147 in 1967. to 133 ia 1988. to 126 in 1969 to 117 fai 1990. 
The reported remaialag ^^^<^un cauacitv decreased from 
390 million cubic yards in 1989 to Klmmea cable yards U 
1990. The r^ort leflecis aoBd. waste data collected by tim 
lEPAfroraAprfll, 1989.tiirou^hfaich31,1990. 

**naA- fealao fi -a-w-«..v - ^-e ^ '•_ 

Help! Need to hear from you darlings with your news- 
new baby, christening, weddings, birthdays, anniversaries 
or anything else that is an honor in your fsrnfly. 

A Sharing Program 
Distributive Education program at HLR is a coopera- 

students at H.L. Richards tive education program fbr 
High School are sharing tiieir students interested in 
business knowledge and careers and jobs in market- 
experiences witii some ele- ing and management fieMs, 
mentary students in tiie dte- These students wort part- 
trict. Andrea McCleverty. time in local businesses as 
Kathy Roscetti and Patty part of the program. 
Thompson have taught at Ms. Kathy Bndzik is the 
Dearborn Heighta>rElemen- teacher and sponsor of Dis- 
tarv and Stony Creek Ete- tributive Education, 
mentarv Scho^. Audrey ^ . 
Demma. Ellen Eastman and OlK LaWII 
Tricia Schofield arc sched- ea—*_/ai..a^ 
nied to teach at Ridge. HOIlfy CIUD 
Central Elementary School in Holds Msstlno 

The ’business basics* pro- The Oak Lawn Rotary Club 
gram is designed to provide will hear about services of 
practical information about Ibe Blind Services Assoda- 
the organization and opera- tion at its Dec. 17th luncheon 
thmafbosinessesinonrfrec- 12:15 p<m. at the Oak 
enterprise system. The Lawn Holiday bin, 4140 W. 
materials are provided by 9Sth St. The speaker will be 
Juuiar Achievement Inc. and Anna Pearteetg. who win 
the DECA stndeirts from htdnde information on how 
HLR served as consultants the agency provides books on 
and teachers. The DECA tape for its clients. 

IReqrd^Act. 
ban 100.000 popi 
population to di 

: phua by Mara 

Christmas Holiday Concert 
The Oak Lawn Community and Varsity Bands, under the 

High School music depart- dhectiooofMr, DavidDeite- 
ment will present Ms antmal mver. Selections will incinde 
Christmas holiday concert on both traditioiul and popitiar 
Sunday. Dec. 16th at 2 p.m. seasomil music. Reftesh- 
Perforraing wDl' to tiie A ments win be served foBow- 
CappeHa and Treble Choirs, ing the concert. A warm 
diiM^ by Mrs. Barbara invitation Is extended to aB 
Maleer. and tiie Symphony members of the community. 

Inffantrynuin QraduatM 
Pvt. Roger Forde has * rifle or mortar aqaafl. 

completed trafaring at the Instruction included weapons 
U.S. Army Infuitry Sdmol. qnaBflcations. tactics, pdrol- 
Fort Benning. Geo^ia. Dnr- Hng. land mine warfue. field 
ing the course, students and combat operations, 
received training which Roger, the son of Walter 
qoalifled them as Hght- A. and Frances A. Forde of 
weapons infrmtrymen and as Oak Lawn. Is a 1969 graduate 
indbect-fire crewmen in a ofBrolherRice High School. 

Christmas Exhibit I 
Oak Lawn NaHunal Bank, 8400 Ctoaro Ava., lafua* 
iring original Cfirlahnai tiaalgna By Elula Qraus af 

OroM. 
For furthar bifumiatlon or to oxhIBH. contact Carol 

Boltaor at (708) 888>8112. Ext. 8408. 

\ 



Essa^st 
Oak Lawn raaMant Amy OoNIna, a aanior at Quaan 

of Paaoa High Schaal. raealvaa a ihM plaea, t2S0 
cash award In a atatawMa SOtMaard aatay eantaat 
■ponaarad by tlia IIHnala Manufaeturara’ Aaaadatlon 
(IMA). Pteturad ara Arthur R. Qottachalk, IMA Praal- 
dant, Colllna and llllnola Qov.<alaa( Jbn Edgar. 

Amy la tha daughtar of AHoa and Jahn Calllm. 

Native Americans 
Deaiborn Heights 

students have learned a lot 
about native Americans, 
thanks to Mrs. Bella’s 
second mdera. After study¬ 
ing various tribes a^ 
customs. die students 
decided to show the rest ot 
Deaibom Heights what diey 
had learned. The students 
spoke about sudi things as 
where the Indians lived, 
what they ate. how they 
dressed and what their 
homes were Ifte. The entire 

VA Answers 
Editor’s Note: Following ate repreaentative questions 

answered daily by VA connaelots. information is ayaD- 
able at any VA office. 

0. Is there a toll-ftee number for the Department of Vet¬ 
erans Affiairs (VA) Insnmnoe CenterT 

A. Yes. You can call the VA Insurance Setylce at I-MO- 
669-M77 if yon haye questions or need any seryioe per¬ 
formed on yoor VA insurance policy. 

O. Are common-law marria^ recognized by the VA? 
A. Yes. if die relationship was estabHshed in a state that 

recognizes common-law marriages. 
Q. Can I get a release of from the VA if a non¬ 

veteran assumes my VA-gnarantoed home loan? 
A. If the buyer meets with VA approval, you may be 

released from liability. 
0. I have questions regarding die Montgomery GI Bill. 

Can I get infomation from die local VA regional office? 
A. Yes. Ouesdons regarding the Montgomery GI Bill 

should be directed to any VA regional office. Toll-free tele¬ 
phone numbers are listed in your local directory under U.S. 
Government. 

0.1 am a redred Army officer and have applied for disa¬ 
bility compensation from the VA. Will my grade endde me 
to Increas^ compensadon? 

A. No. Milltarv grade is not a factor in determining the 

degree of disability attributed to miHtsry service. 
0.1 am an honorably discharged veteran of the Vietnam 

Era. I plan to retire shortly and I would like to buy a new 
home. I know that I was eiidtied to a VA-gnaranteed home 
loan when I got out of the service, but I believe the time limit 
on this benefit has espired. Is this correct? 

A. Loan guaranty eligibility is not subject to an aspiration 
date. 

0. While on active duty, my military pqr waa reduced by 
StOO a month for 12 months fte use under the Montgomery 
GI Bill. May I withdraw these funds if I dect not to partici¬ 
pate in the program? 

A. No. Unlike the earlier Veterans Education Assistance 
Program, money paid toward entitlement under the Mont- 
gomervGI Bill is not refondable. 

0. Are the proceeds from Natkoal Service Life Insurance 
considered as income for a VA Improved Pension? 

A. Yes. Under toe current pendon program, ptoceeda are 
considered as bioome. 

0.1 was granted a waiver of a VA home loan defanh. 
How is my entitlement affected? 

A. The portion of entitlement that was used to obtain the 
loan cannot be restored until the indebtedness la paid in 
fon. 

0. Mv sfMuse and I dojiot live together, aeUher do 1 oon- 
tributo to her support. Can I claim her as a dependent on 
mv VA penshm cUm? 

A. No. A penskmer can claim a dependent spouse only If 
living wHh that spouse or.if separated, contribatiag to the 
spouse’s support. 

0. I receWe VA compensatioo and I wish to claim an 
adopted child as a dependent. What type of documentation 
does toe VA require? 

A. Yon should provide VA with a ueitUkd copy of the final 
decree of adoption or the adoptive placement agreement. In 
areas where court records of adaption are not reatoly avail¬ 
able, a certified copy of the revised birth oertMcate showing 
toe name of the veteran as parent may be aoceptrirle. 

class recited a poem and 
ended the perfonnance by 
doing a trwlitional Indian 
dance while beating on toe 
drums that they had made. 

New Arrivals 
New arrivals In Hometown 

born at Palos Community 
Hospital are: a .daughter, 
Gabriel Roae. on Nov. 30to to 
Tracy and Dennis Doherty; 
and a son. Joseph Donald, on 
Dec. 3rd to Katherine and 
Joseph Kramer. 

“Partners” 
For Education 

Gov.-elect Jim Pdg«> today said the bnsineas community 
shouldplayainajorroleinhdpingtobnildanllHnoisodncs- 
tom system that is second to none. 

Ed^ said many schools in toe state are providiaf out¬ 
standing itrograms but added. “IthinkweallteallMthatwe 
must enact reforms tost win assure esceHenoe in edncalfcm 
throughout toe state. And toe ha«l«ieM rrimmtiity M—t ty. 
a key player in that.” 

Edgar’s oommrats came at an edneatom forum sponsored 
by toe Illinois Marurfactuiers’ Association, wMdi hu called 
for better results fttun schools in niaais. - w- Q 

“Your focus tod^ win be my chief focus for the nest four 
years. Thereisnocholee. Thetatnreofonrstateisbdng 
determined right now far our clasarooaas.” Edgar said. 

“Wltoont better results from our schools, nwnnh win not 
have the workforce toot this state and the businesses within 
it need in ordertoprosper and grow.” 

Edgar repeated Ms can for a ’’prodnetive partnership” 
betareen educators and the business community. 

In odtotion to a state councB bringing together educators 
and business people, there should be afanttar oonacOs at the 
local levri throug^tiniaais, Edgar said. 

Edgar had nlled for estaMtoing during his 
campaign for governor. In Manmarks tothe aaaanfoctnr- 
ers* organization, Edgar also reaifi^ied Ms ooramiteaent to 
other school reforms he proposed the «T»tg<i 
Among them: 

* Estabnshing criteria for measuring whether schools are 
prodndag the right results. 

* Increasing parental involvement. 
* Eqmnding pte-Undergarten programs so that children 

“ espreiaRy diaadvaataged dUkfren - ate realty to team 
when toey enter school, 

* ftoridlag qiecial scholarship aasistaHce to minority 
group members Interested in teaddng nle 
are Important in toe daasroom. 

Funding For Trip 
David Skinner, manager of 

the Auchan Hypermarket at 
77SS Harlem Ave. pre¬ 
sented a check for $1,0(XI on 
behalf of Auchan to the Mi 
Grade French Oub at 
McGugan Junior . lOgh 
SefioaTao Dec. iMi. 

dob members, aU eighth 
grade students at 

mUlSD^T.DBCEMBIlS, UH-fA 

Bequest To PLOWS 
When Homer Pniga first sought help from PLOWS 

In March of 1978, ho struggled with the decision of 
how to bast care for Ms oktoriy mother. After mooting 
with PLOWS casamanagor RHd Kauffman H was 
dotarminod that halp could bo providod through 
the PLOWS hemomakor program. Whan Homer’s 
mother passad away, K was Hemar 

McGuw, 
rstor Alan 

Wax, Ftendi teadier at 
McGujpui. aro planning a 
five-day trip in February to 
Brassels and Southern 
Belgium. Frendi-owned 
Auchan is contributing 
S1,000 to the dub to help 
the students pay for toe trip. 
Other businesMs in toe 
area also are expected to 
contribute and the dub plans 

to hdd fundraisers over the 
next two months to raise 
additional funds. 

The purpose of tiie trip is 
educational. Each year. 
Wax has taken membm of 
tile dub to a region, cither 

within the United States or 
Canada, where FIrendi is 
spoken. This year, for the 

time, he has an oppor¬ 
tunity to take tiiem to 
Euroipe. By going on such 
trips, McGugan students 
have an opportunity to be¬ 
come immer^, at least for 
a short time, in the French 
language and culture, 
thereby, making the study of 
French more meaningful 
and relevant. 

LHu wm always hard for Homar. Bom In 1904, 
ho was placod In an orphanago at fho ago of two whon 
htepafontsaoparatod.Asayoungmanduringthodo- 
prossion whan Jobs wore scarco, Homor found work on 
thb rallread. This Job would raauH In an accMont, 
causing tha amputation of Ms lag. Homar would nawar 
marry and In Ms latar yoars would sharo tha small 
houso Ms mothor ownod. DospHo tha advorsity ha 
axporloncod, Homar would strfvo to maintain Ms 
Indapandanco. Ha racoivod halp from Ms nolghbors, 
and PLOWS oacort and caaamanagomant sarvleo, 
through which ha was also linkod to Upjohn Hoalth 
Sarvicas and tha Community Nutrition Notworfc In 
Oak Lawn, anaMIng Mm to conttoiuo to llvo in tha 
houso his mothor Mt Mm, until his doath last Fobru- 
ary. 

With no hairs to provido for, Homor would bo- 
quaath Ms ostato to Ms nalghbor* and tha agoncy that 
had anriohad his Ufa for so many yoars. Ho was not a 
araalthy man by any standards howovar Ms ganansHy 
will touch tho llvos of many. On Oct. 18th, a chack 
was prosantad to PLOWS Council on Aging for a share 
tor tho Homor Ragio aatato. TMs baquast wW halp 
maka R poosIMo for PLOWS to conttoiuo to prevMo Its 
sorvlco for othar soMors toi tho community. 

Porhapo you’d llko to toidudo PLOWS In your 
ostato planMng, or mako a tax daductiblo donation In 
tho namo of a lovod ana. Your gonorosity wNI allow 
PLOWS to oxpand tha sarvlcos It providaa for tho al- 
dorly. 

For more information, caH Don Chapman, Exacu- 
tiva Director of PLOWS at 422-S722. 

Don Chapman, axaciitlvo director of PLOWS; 
Riki Kauffman, casowork managor with Annotto 
Dixon, axocutor of Homor Paigo Estate, prasonUng 
a chack for tho PLOWS share of tho distribution. 

POLICE CALLS 
On Nov. 29to. ManhaU’s security, 9601 Cicero Ave., saw 

Harold Price. 24, of Chicago allegedly place a watch valued 
at S34.99 inside his pants and exit tiie store without paying. 
His court date is Dec. 2Ist. 

On Dec. 1st, Joseph Gianone of Lynwood came to the 
police station to report a tiieft wMdi place prior to the 
1st when they were conducting a garage sale before moving 
from their Oak Lawn house. Mrs. Gianone had gone to take 
a nap in the bedroom and placed two diamond rings, a pair 
of diamond earrings and a watdi on tiie dresser. One of the 
customers, unknown to him, asked to see the dresser, so 
Mr. Gianone took her to toe room where Ms wife was lying 
down. After toe sale was over, it was discovered the two 
rings were missing from the top of the dresser. One was 
platinum with a 3/4 carat diamond wHh smaU disinonds 
circling the stone valued at S6.000: the other was white gold 
wlto seven smaller diamonds valuM at 92,000. 

The Kelly/Kean dealertoip, 4300 W. OSth St., repotted 
the theft of a 1909 Chevrolet, valued at 910,000, taken dur¬ 
ing an armed robbery. Two Afro-Ameticaiis came into the 
showroom and asked to test drive a 1989 Chevroleti When 
they wrived at 93rd and Kostner, the driver pnBed out a 
kmg-barrried stoel-blne pistol and told the salesnum to get 
outafthecar. The two fM east on 93rd St. 

Jessica Genley of Oak Lawn repotted both driver’s side 
windows and tiie rear wtadow of hCT 1984 Olds were broken. 
Estimated coot to repoir'ls 9600. 

At 11:30 p.m.. SMiley Slrja of Alsip repotted her 924,000 
1916 OMsnwbBe Toronado was stolen from the Show M lot 
at4IOt95toSt. 

On the 2nd. Eletheros Kametas of Oak Lawn told poHoe 
someone threw a piece of construction brick through Ms 
ftont door which had double pane seniptnred lead safety 
glass and which wfil cost 93,000 to replace. 

On the 3rd. Pht Lapis of Fates. Put repotted that wMIe 
her car wis parked in Marshal’s m, 9601 Cketo, i 
gained . nt*v to the locked cor munerom 
valued at s^.OOO were missiiig. Also a tire bon and plastic 
rain cap were found on the front seat of tile car. The wind¬ 
shield was broken and the AM/FM cassette radio waa 
broken out of tiie dashboard which was extensively dam¬ 

aged. Cost to repair the windshield and dashboard Is 9400. 
Derrick Pearson, 22. of Chicago was allegedly seen by the 

security agent at K-Mart at 4104 W. 9Sto St. placing two 
Canon cameras, a Groomsmian Shave and a Wafrman 
valued at SI74.61. He was nabbed in the Jewel lot, 9424 S. 
Pulaski, and his court date is Dec. 21st. 

•lose Mendez. 22. of Waukegan, was charged with going 
through a red light, no driver’s license, improper use of 
registration, and illegal transportation of Bquor. He is 
scheduled to appear in court on the 24to. 

^ Onthe4toatlI;48p.m..DiannaSaakupafOakLawntold 
police she had received a caO from a friend who said that her 
boyfriend. Mark Anderson of 4SS4 Southwest Ifighway, was 
on his wav to her house to damage her car. The victim 
watched Anderson strike hn car with a baaeban-type 
instrument several times, breaking the windshield, the M 
door window and denting the hood. Approximate cost to 
replace and repair is 9800. Complaints wffl be signed. 

William Kiemef of Oak Lasro reported the theft of a 
wooden toy soldier silhouette and a wooden snowman sfi- 
houette. Each is valued at 930. 

Fredrick Braswell. 27. of Chicago ftos reportedly seen by 
police driving 40 mph in a 30 mph aotw at 9Sto and Mehrina. 
It was found be had no proof of aad he was 

'wanted on four warrants. His court dike b Jan. 14th. 
On the Stoat 5 p.m., Mary Wafkina of Oak Lawn teportod 

that when she came home ftom work, the front ganfe door 
had been knocked off the tracks and hw 9600 anmrbtotm 
wasmhsing. Cost to repair the door fa 9300. 

At I a.m.. WHHam Pehanich. 34. of Worth was stopped at 
99to and Cicero and charged with ipfiridlng. DUI, BAC of 
.10 and driving with a suspended Scenae. 

On the 6to. Samer Rani, 20. of Chteago was stopped going 
' east on Soutiiwest Highway in the 4600 Mock afte a p«ti«» 

officer checked Mm radar going 56 mph In a 30 mph 
rone. He was abo charged wMh dilvlag with a suspended 
driver's Ncense. Hiscourtdatefa Jan. 11th. 

Donald Melcher. 29. of Chicago was stopped at 6830 W. 
9Sto St. after being involved in an accident and was charged 
wHh driving sritii a suspended driver’s Hceaae, faiinre to 
vieM from a priyaty driveway. Hfacontdatefa Jan. 4tii. 
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BASKETBALL 

■Mthw Bm 12, M Uwa 73 
Julius Jones, wHh 17 points, was one of four Crusaders 

in double figures as Rke woo its fourth game of the season 
against two losses. In 1969-90, Rice had managed just 
three victories for the entire season. Geoff Henderson 
scored 16, Jim Ross, IS and Todd Henderson, 13 for the 
winners. Oak Lawn lost for the seventh time in eight starts 
but 31 points by Marc George, a gai^high effort, helped 
soothe some of the sting, iteith Kuligowski added 13 and 
Jim Samhan, 12. The Crwaders built a 54-28 lead at the half 
and the rest was downhill coasting. Both teams return to 
conference action Friday with the Spartans feeing Stagg 
at home and the Crusadm hosting St. Rita. 

IWay Pack SI, Rickards 57 
Gamie Head pumped in 21 points for the Bulldogs, in¬ 

cluding a three-pointer that tM the score at SS but the 
Titans scored a pair to take the lead for good. Antwoin 
Stephens (15 points) cut the margin to two with 1:10 re¬ 
maining but missed a three-point attempt which would 
have won the game with seven ticks left on the clock. The 
Titans were led by Tom Harris with 22 points and- nine 
boards, Kurt Powell and C.J. Smith with 14 points each. 
Richard hosts Argo on Friday night in a return to con¬ 
ference play. The Bulldogs are 4-2 at this juncture and will 
be without center Chris Parker for up to six weeks. Parker is 
out with appendicitis. 

Hsumwaad-Phs—am 53. Oak Pasuat 48 
One of these two had to win its first of the season and the 

victory went to H-F in a non-conference matchup. The 
Benges, now 0-8, were without the services of Dan Knbil- 
hu, their leading rebounder. Dan Moore led Oak Forest 
with 12 points. The Bengals face Bremen in a SICA North 
contest on Friday. 

Bfeam7S,BmMiM 
Jim Corbett poured in a game-high 27 points for the 

Braves including five of eight from b^ond die three-point 
stripe but Bremen fell short in the non-conference game, 
despite a furious rally. During a stretch in the second half, 
the Braves reeled off 26 points to Bloom's eight and cut the 
deficit to two. Ken 'Spey had 17 for Bremen, including four 
of five from thr^-point territory. Bloom led 29-21 at half¬ 
time. 

MartHi 59, Ranvia 39 
The second quarter was disastrous for the Rams when 

their 11-10 edge dissolved and Morton took a 26-12 lead. 
Reavis fell to 1-8 for the season. Jason Czamecki and Dave 
Lakickas paced the Rams with seven points apiece. Reavis’ 
next game is Friday against the Sandburg Eagles In Orland 
Park. 

Other Games 
Led by Jed Jordan's 20 points and 10 boards. Oak Forest 

Christian Academy oudasted Beecher S8-S4; Hillcrest 
downed Eisenhower 69-58 and Chicago Christian fell to 
Lemont 56-39. 

Awards Banquet 
The Moraine Valley Community College Athletics 

Department hosted an awards banquet for its Marauders 
football team (3-6) on Monday, Dec. 3td. Each player 
received a letter and a certificate. 

Several special awards were presented as well. Named as 
Offensive Most Valuable Player (MVP) was First-Team All 
Conference Quarterback Brad Warehime of Worth (Shep¬ 
ard). The Defensive MVP award was given to Tommy 
Williams of Chicago (Hyde Park High School). Williams 
was also a First-Team North Central Community CoDege 
Conference (N4C) All-Conference selection. 

The Outstanding Outside Linebacker award went to Brian 
Tierney of Chicago (Hyde Park). Tierney had also received 
conference honorable mention. Corey Little of Palos Hills 
(Kalamazoo Central High School. Mkh.), who received con¬ 
ference honorable mention, was named Outstanding Run¬ 
ning Back. 

Tbe Outstanding Receiver award went to first team All- 
Conference selection Derrell Nelson of Hazelcrest (Hill- 
crest). Second-Team all conference selection Steve Plomin 
of Homewood (Homewood-Flossmoor) received the Out¬ 
standing Defensive End/Linebacker award. Anthony Car¬ 
penter of Midlothian (Bremen) and Dave Thomas of Mokena 
'Lincoln Way) shared the Outstanding Defensive Back 
award. Both Carpenter and Thomas were given conference 
honorable mention. 

Harvie Harrington of Calumet Park (Eisenhower) was 
named Outstanding Defensive Lineman. 

T-shirts were presented to players who didn’t miss a prac¬ 
tice. This "Iron Man Award” went to Joel Hilbrkh of Palos 
Hills (Morton). Anthony Carpenter, Randy Gabaldon of 
Burbank (Reavis). Steve PImin, Anthony Crockett of 
Dolton (Thomridge) and Brad Warehime. Cory Akerman of 
Palos Hills (Bradley Bourbonnais) was also honored for his 
SecondTeam All-Conference recognition. 

Ice Skating Hazards 
Ice skating is one of the enough ankle support to keep 

most popular winter sports vou on vour feet. In addition, 
and while it can be loads of skate blades should be pro- 
fen. a hard fall can cause fessionallv sharpened at the 
serious injuries. The beginning of each season. 
National Safety Council sug- Before setting out op your 
ae^lts wearing skates that fit skating expedition, learn 
comfortablv and provide basic skating skills. 

Drug Testing Works 
Are your sdioois ready for drug testing of varsity Athr 

letesf Or will fears hbout legality, cost and possible cooiiiiu- 
nity opposldoo prevent lo^ sdiool offki^ from testing 
for illicit drag use? There is little need for concern: testing 

Rudolpli and Coach Tom Moora. 

DePaul Gets Lucid 
DePaul University head Chkago Catholk League 

women’s basketball coach playerofthevear In 1989-90. 
Doug Bi^no announced the vear. Lucid helped 
signing of Mother McAuley Mother McAulev High 
senior Megan Lucid to a School to a 26-7 record and a 
national letter of intent to fourth place finish in the 
attend DePaul. She will Illinois Class AA state 
enroll at DePaul in the fell of tournament. This season. 
1991. A 5-fbot-9 guard from McAulev is ranked number 6 

in the countrv by Street A 
Smith’s basketball maga¬ 
zine. Lucid has been picked 
as one of the best shooters in 

The the Chicago area. 
“We recruited Megan 

because she is a winner,” 
savs Bruno. “We feel she is 

Chicago. Luck) was named 
first team All-Giri’s Catholk 
Athletk Conference and was 
named the GCAC South 
plaver of the year, 
“New Wwld” named her as 

Fishing 
Strategies 

Conservation Director 
Mark Ftech has joined with 
the natural resources direc¬ 
tors of the other diree states 
bordering Lake hficUgan 
and the Chippewa/Ottawa 
Treaty nsh^ Manage¬ 
ment Authority in releasing 
proposed joint fisheries man¬ 
agement otqectives for die 
Ue. 

“The draft document was 
developed by fisheries biolo¬ 
gists from the four states and 
die authority in coiqunction 
with the Great Lakes Hsheiy 
Commission,” Freeh said. 
“We now are asking the 
public to comment on the 
objeedves the biologists have 
outlined.” 

Tided “Lake' Mkhigan 
Fish Community Goals,” 
Freeh said the purpose of 
the plan is to analyze the 
S1.2 billion fishery and de¬ 
velop strategies for joint 
management. 

"The draft plan addresses 
common concerns that have 
been around for awhile, 
such as the sea lamprey, 
and new threkts to the lake, 
such as the zebra mussel,” 
Freeh said. “The plan ad¬ 
dresses the fact that several 
native species to the lake 
have declined or been elim¬ 
inated while others, includ¬ 
ing introduced species, 
have flourished, and dis¬ 
cusses contaminants that are 
in the lake as a result of 
dumping or environmental 
spills." 

Other concerns addressed 
in the study include the 
recognition of the natural 
limits of lake productivity, 
the importance of the aquatic 
food chain, the preservation 
and restoration of habitats, 
the preservation of native 
species and recognition of 
naturalized species, and the 
need to protect the genetic 
integrity of locally adapted 
stocks. 

Freeh said the Depart¬ 
ment of Conservation is 
interested in what the publk 
thinks of the draft plan. 
Written comments will be 
fccepted by the Department 
of Conservation until Dec. 
15. 

Copies of "Lake Mkhigan 
Fish Community Goals” 
are available by writing: 
Department of Conserva¬ 
tion, Lake Mkhigan Pro¬ 
gram, 9551 Hanfeon St., 
Des Plaines. HI. 60016. 

The Stoxen Staff 

standing Mt to right: Nancy Ontrleh • Inguranoa Rapraaanlatlw; Or. Ptarra Qbaud 
•Aaaoelata; Lydta Stoxan • Aocounta RaealvaMa; Or. Jamaa Stoxan • Otraeton Sua MWar 
•Tharaplat; Or. Paul Stoxan - Senior Olfoelor. Saatad loft to right: Colana Tobbi • flaeap- 
tionlet; Barbara Johnson - Tharaplat; Maggie Burgasa • BIIHng/flaeaptlonIst. 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have obtained relief there is a nominal charge for x-rays only.) 
from pinched nerves, neck and low back During this month, Drs. Paul and James 
pain, sciatica, knee pain, whiplash, head- Stoxen and their staff are offering this 
aches, shoulder pain and sports related spinal examination absolutely free. There 
pxtox from a team headed by Dr. Paul B. is no cost or obligation whatsoever. (R is 
Stoxen and Dr. James E. Stoxen at their normally a S3S.00 value. Does md win/t* 
he^th «*nt« in Evergreen Park. Dramatic blood tests.) This is offered as both a pubUc 
pw relkving results are achkved in a service and a means to evaluate If the 
high percenUge of cases through the use of Health Center can through further treat- 
safe Chiropractic, acupuncture and thera- ment (whkh is covered by most insur- 
peutk techniques - all wllkawt the uaa of ances) benefit the person being tested, 
fei^resrag^!. IteStosawChfropmetfeHMdih Coaler is 

To determine that' these specialized located at 3347 West 9Sth Street in Ever- 
techniques are appfopriate for each green Park. Those wishing a free examina- 
specific case, a spinal examination includes tion must call 423-9583 for an appointment, 
a complete orthopedic and neurological Only a limited number of tests can be offer- 
test, a spinal alignment check, a muscle ed daily; therefore, people are urged to 
^ngth test and a private evaluation of call early to arrange for an appoi^ent. 
the resulU. (Should x-rays be needed - Again, the phone number is 423-9583. 
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Basketball Fans Are Urged To 'Pack The Place’ 
"Almost h>lf of the raSASiootahaweiirolhiie^ veara of the promodon hu locieeMNl ta boMi the aM niinola' youngest winter tradition, ‘Pack the Place’, will 

be conducted by more than 22S of IHfaioh Ifigh School 
Association’s 774 member schoob this baakethall season, 
according to schedules provided Iqr mcoibar sdioola to the 
IHSA Office. Celebrating its fontdi bhlhd^ doting school 
year 1990-91. ’Pack the Place’ is fast becoming the event to 
attend daring the winter sports season. 

As <d Dec. 1st. a total it 227 IHSA member schoob had 
registered their ‘Pack the Place’ IV game<s) with the IHSA 
office. In previoos years, the final t^ on ’Pack the Place’ 
games has indnded additional reports from schoob wMdi 
tschednied their game(s) rtler pnbBcsfion at the ‘Pock the 
Place’ master schedufe. The 227 sdwob listed in the 
1990-91 schedule will host 228 boys games and ITS girb 
games. 

"We sense an increased awareness at Ugh school sports 
statewide, and that has tranklated into many poeillves in 
terms of support for school teams," observed IHSA Aasb- 
tant Esecntive Secretary Jfan Flynn. "Kfrich of fliat aware¬ 
ness and support can be sttribated dlrecdy to the ’Pack the 
Place* proniotion. Our member schoob have d«r«e many 
great things with H. I’ll be surprised If we don't end wMi 
more than 250 sdiools fob ytat hosting at least mm ’Pack 
the Place’game." 

Member schools which host a ’Pa^ the Place’ ganm ud 
fin their gymnasium to 80 percent of capacity or better 
receive foe official IHSA ’Rid foe Place’ barmer. 
banner has been earned by 180 difforent schoob fo date. 

Nearly one miUion fans have helped to pack th^ sduml’s 
place during foe first three years of foe promotion. In tlM 
1.258 games reported to foe IHSA Office, total attendance 
has b^ 950.^. That’s an average it 7S5.8 fuu per 
gaihe. Thb schoU year, of foe IHSA’s 774 members, 304 
have enrollments of less than 300. 

"Just consider that statistic for a minute," noted Flynn. 

Volleyball Star 
. Melanie . Krupowics. a 

S’6’’ sophrnnore outside 
hitter on ^ Florida Interna¬ 
tional University volleybail 
team, was named to the first 
team All-New South 
Women’s Athletic Confer¬ 
ence squad for her efforts 
during the season in leading 
the Golden Panthers to an 

-48-15 overall record and foe 
conference championship. 
During the conference 

'^Here it is foe middle of December and we’re enjoying 
‘‘almost’’fell-like weather. The overnight temperatures are 
below freezing (I have to break ice in tim horse trou^ every 
morning) but mid-day temperatures readi the fot^ and 
fifties, and we even had a touch of snow last Monday ni^. 
Patrick McHale of Palos Park was late in meeting me 
Tuesday morning, the dogs were anxious, so I proceeded to 
huht alone. WIm Pat did arrive, there was enou^ snow 
for him to track me down. We did manage a brace of 
pheasants apiece. 

The unseasonably mild weather allowed every outdoor 
activity last week with foe exceptim of sunbathing and 
swimming. I saw people phying golf - tennb - jog^g - 
bicycling - hiking - fisUng, and my daughter, Meg Nooim of 
Palos Heights, reported many hot^ack riders on the trUb. 
The area forest preserve bri^ paths are probably tim finest 
in the middle west. I hope foe newly elected Cook County 
officials will continue to maintain these fine traib used fat 
many activities in addition to horsebarh riding. 

The down-side to this good weather b, we have no excuse 
for not doing yard work, tree and shrub trimming, outdoor 
Christmas Hghb and Christmas shopping. 

Speaking of Christnias shopping, it seenu as though 
catalogs from mail order houses nuke up one-half of our 
daily mail (foe other half b my wife’s bilb). When pnrdias- 
ing gifts for your favorite sportsperson, may I suggest 
patronizing your local merfoanto, sporting gnxb stores, 
golf pro shops and fishing tacUe stores. These Profes¬ 
sion's can advise you on appropriate gifts predicated on the 
intended recipient’s level of expertise, age, interests and 
your knowledge of hb or her existing equipownt. In 
addition to this personalized service and saving shipping 
and handling charges, yon will be helping the local 
economy, creating employnwnt, and without the retail sales 
taxes collected, yonr property taxes would be much higher. 

The problem of bu^ng a present for “the person wto has 
everything’’ can be sol^ by purchasiag gift certificates 
avaitable at most stores in the area. As an example, BHIy’s 
Bait and Tackle Shop on Southwest Iflghway far CUc^ 
Ridge offers a free S8 tackle box with the purdiaae at a 825 
gift certificate. Decoratively wrapped, tiria makes a very 
attractive under-the-tree present for yonr fevortte fisher- 
person. This b Just an example of Christmas spedab 
offered by local sp^ng goods deafen. 

A word of caution; Every day it geta light a miirate later in 
the morning and dark a minute earfier in the afternoon thb 
time of year. I urge joggen, bicydbb and school children 
to wear Hght-coloted or reflective outerwear. It could save a 
life - voun. 

Almost hair or foe IHSA schoob have enroOinente at less vean of foe promotion has Increaaed in both the gMs and 
than half of the average attendance for a ‘Pack the Place’ boys games. The girta average'’kttetidanoe by year has 
game. I think it proves personnel at our member schoob been:305 in87-88.411 in 88-89 and 4tt2 in 89-90. The boys 
can promote support for their school in a very positive way." average attendance by year has been; 852 in 87-88, 991 in 

Average attendance at the games during the lint three 88-89 and 1.126 in 89-90. 

tournament, held in States¬ 
boro. Georgia, she accounted 
for 58 kills. 32 digs and eight 
service aces. FIU swept 
through the tournament win¬ 
ning over Mercer, Samford 
and Georgb State (twice). 

For foe season. Krupowicz 
totaled 408 kills. 384 digs and 
69 service aces in 117 games. 
She is an Oak Lawn resident 
and a graduate of Maria 
High School. 

lOR mi: Rl-^T IN NOl.LhNl, R.\ S 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21, 7:00 PM 
OKLAHOMA STATE VS. SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 

. DE PAUL VS. WISCONSIN-GREEN BAY 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER‘22, 1 :(X) PM 
CONSOLATION GAME 

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME 

TonraxACMPS 
V/ 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 

$25 SPECIAL ALL TOURNAMENT PACKAGE 
$15/$ 10 INDIVIDUAL GAME TI^ETS 

Tickets available at Horizon Box Office and all 
Ticket Centers-^osh onlv—Corson Pirle Scott. Rose Record, setecf^gner’$ 
& West Coast Video. To charge tickets by phorM CAU. 3I2/5S9-I2I2. 

m Oldayte 
‘KU 
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St. Laurence Holds Open House 
St. Laorence High School. SSS6 77th St., wiU hold an open 

houae for eighth grade students and their parents on 
Sunday, Dec. I6di ftom I unto 4 JO p.m. Two prfanaiy tour 
times are scheduled, with the first beginning at 1 p.m. and 
the second commencing at 2:30 p.m. Ample parUng bodi in 
and around the school IM is avaOable. 

Generally, the open house will consist of small group 
tours led by studenfand faculty members. Among the areas 
where concise teacher and student presentations will be 
made include the newly eapanded computer facility, 
guidance center, library media-center, reading lab, learning 
resource center that provides computer ahM instruction 
(CAD in all subject areas, drafting room, chapel and gym¬ 
nasium facilities. Also, those in attendance will be invited 
to listen to the school’s award-winning band as they perform 
several mini-concerts. 

At the condusion of the tour, eighth graders and their 
parents are invited to the cafeteria for refteshmoits. and the 
opportunity to observe displays ftotn all canicnlnm areas. 
Faculty members will be on hand to eiplain rfepft mental 
course offerings and coaches will be available to speak about 
their respective sports and answer any questions. 

DetaiM pamphlets will be supplied evpiafofog aiimh^fam 
requirements, course descriptions, extra «««< co-curricnlar 
summaries, the school and afterschool activity bus service 
that complements CTA and Pace routes to the admol p^- 
ing lot. as wen as testing dates and fees. Also, administra¬ 
tors will be on hand to explain and discuss academic sdidar- 
ship awards, as wen as finan|blal aid grants based on need. 

Additional information can be ob^ned ^ cnti«»,^,ig t4t, 
Robert Trombetta, director W elementary school relatim, 
at 1708) 458-6900. ext. 54. 

Estimated Income Tax Installments Due 
The Internal Revenue Ser¬ 

vice reminds people who 
make estimated tax pay¬ 
ments that the fourth install¬ 
ment for 1990 is dqe on Jan. 
15th. 1991. The payment 
should be sent to the IRS 
along with the fourfii quarter 
voucher from Form 1040ES, 
Estimated Tax for Individ¬ 
uals. To be sure that the 
payment is properly credited 
to vour account, the IRS asks 
that vou write your Social 
Security number and the 
words "1990 Form 1040ES" 
on the check. 
_ Usually, people who are 

self-employed or have 
income not covered by with¬ 
holding.' such as interest, 
dividends or rental income, 
are not required to make 
estimated tax payments. If 
vou had two jote at the same 
time this year or were laid off 
and received unemployment 
benefits, you also may need 
to make these payments. A 
good rule of thumb, the IRS 
says, is to make an estimated 
tax payment by the January 
deadline if you expect to owe 
SSOOor more in federal tax at 
the end of this year. To avoid 
a_pendty. at least 90 percent 

of your tax liability must be 
paid during the year. 

A worksheet on Form 
1040ES can help you figure 
the correct amount due. A 
free Auklet. Publication 505. 
has more information on 
estimated tax. To order, call 
the IRS toll-free at 1(800) 

Holiday Sobriety 
This time of the year as we 

are preparing for holiday 
festivities, no one wants to 
think about unpleasant mat¬ 
ters: especially those as 

Health News & Views: 

Especially for Seniors_ 
This column, produced by 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Illinois, is published 
as a service to our readers. 

THE BEST GIFTS OF AU 

A healthy body and a healthy attitude are 
gifts no one can give us-except ourselves. 
Unhappily, during the weeks before Christ¬ 
mas they are all too easy to ignore. 

We wear ourselves out with last minute 
shopping. We stay up nights addressing 
cards and making lists. We say, sometimes 
outloud, “I’ll get some rest after Christ¬ 
mas.’’ 

In reply, this column says, "Don’t wait.” 
SafeguanUng your health can be as simple 
as shopping by phone in bad weather, 
eating thm nourishing meals a day and tak¬ 
ing time out for afternoon naps. Even a brief 
rest can do wonders for tired muscles and 
frazzled nerves. 

You win be surprised, too, at how much 
this relaxed approach to the holiday season 
adds to its joys. All manner of Christmas 
tasks-from wrapping gifts to trimming 
the tree- are a pleasure when you have the 
energy for them. 

A NEW LOOK AT 
CALCIUM SUPPLEMENTS 

Recent studies indicate that calcium 
supplements are not always a good way to 
keep your body more healthful. According 
to a rep<^ by Dr. Sherry A. Rogers M.D., 
it’s possible that calcium may actuaUy ac- 
clerate the occurence of diseases such as 
arthritis, diabetes and, you may be surprised 
to learn, osteoporosis. 

How can this be possible? The aiuwer, 
again according to Dr. Rogers, is that cal¬ 
cium cannot be incorporated in bone struc¬ 
ture unless it is accompanied by other es¬ 
sential dietary minerals..’Magnesium, zinc 
and manganese-often referred to as trace 
minerals - allow calcium to be absorbed into 
the bone. When they are missing the body 
simply uses calcium to patch up leakages in 
the blood vessels-a condition known as 
hardening of the arteries. 

To gain the beneficial effecU of the com¬ 
bination of calcium and those precious 
trace minerals, make fresh vegetables and 
whole grain foods a regular part of your daily 
diet. 

ITS NOT TOO LATE TO TALK TURKEY 

Christmas may be just around the comer 
but there’s stiD time to write for the informa¬ 
tive and free booklet, "Talking About 

Turkey," published by the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture. Among its many helpftil 
tips are how to buy the correct size of bird 
for your needs (about a pound per person); 
also, how to reMgerate a fresh turkey and 
cook it. 

To thaw a frozen turkey safely, place it in 
a sink filled with cold water or in the refrig¬ 
erator. 

Roasting time depends on the size of the 
bird and whether there’s dressing inside. 

The booklet also provides suggestions for 
carving, storing leftovers and rec^>es for 
stuffings, gravy and tasty leftovers. 

To order "Talking About Turkey” write 
FSIS Publications Office, USDA, Room 
116S-S, Washington, D.C. 20250. Ask for 
Home A Garden Bulletin No. 243. Allow at 
least four weeks for delivery. 

Florence Murdoch, 
Blue Crou Senior Affairs Specialist, 
is responsible for column contents. 

She welcomes comments and 
questions related to health topics. 

Mail to: RO. Bos 2107 
Chicago. IL 6U690 

10 MINUTE WORKOUTS RING THE BEU 
i 

Researchers at California’s Stanford 
University asked 18 men to jog for 30 
minutes a day while another group of 18 
jogged for 10 minutes three times a day. 
After eight tyeeks, both groups had in¬ 
creased their peak oxygen uptake by about 
59 percent and lowered Iheir heart rate by 
6 percent. 

In other words, you don’t have to exer¬ 
cise for 30 minutes at a stretch to keep your¬ 
self in top form. 

TAX-FORM (829-3676). 
Tele-Tax. ffie IRS’ auto¬ 

mated system of pre¬ 
recorded tax faifbrmarion. 

offers a quick summary of 
estimated tax rules. Dial 

1(800)829-4477 and 
tape number 156. 

request 

unpleasant as drunk and 
drugged driving. But think 
about drunk and drugged 
driving we must, jf only to 
insure that we and our loved 
ones don’t engage in it and 
inadvertently create a dis¬ 
aster in the community. 

In honor of Natkmai Drunk 
and Drugged Driving Aware¬ 
ness Week. which is 
observed this year through 
Saturday. Dec. 15th. ^ 
Illinois State Police are urg¬ 
ing everyone to adopt bask 
methods for keeping every¬ 
one safe: elect a designate 
driver before you go out for 
the evening, after you’re out 
it’s too late: if you’re hosting 
festivities at home and some¬ 
one has too much to dr^k, 
offer to drive fiwm home 
vourself. call a taxi or invite 
them to sleep at your house 
for the night: you should also 
serve food and offer non- 
alcoholk beverages to your 
guests. 

These methods are so ele¬ 
mentary for the holiday sea¬ 
son and so vital. They can 
help save lives and reduce 
the number of serious iqjur- 
ies people sustain annually 
caused by drunk and drug¬ 
ged drivers. 

The Illinois State Police is 
urging all motorists to drive 
onlv when sober and to 
buckle op. The life you save 
mav be vour own. 

Life 
Stories 

WTTW/Channel 11 will 
televise the new five-part 
series “Seasons of Life" on 
five consecutive nights 
beginning Sunday. Dec. 16th 
at 11 p.m. Host David Hart¬ 
man takes viewers on an 
exploration of human devel¬ 
opment through the several 
stages of life, infancy and 
early childhood. adole¬ 
scence. early and middle 
adulthood and late adult¬ 
hood. 

Each hour-long program 
presents touching real-life 
stories of people and 
examines important events 
from these people’s lives. 
Commentaries ^ medical 
doctors, sociologists and 
psychologists offer profes¬ 
sional insights into how such 
events shape our lives. 

"Seasons of Life" is not so 
much about biology, socio- 
loRV or psychology. his 
about each of our lives. Lives 
that become stories, that 
connect us all. savs Hart- 

Judge JResigns 
Ptwfo Shoin: JudB* Altort t. Porter (Mt) with 

CMof Judge Harry Q. Camerford. 
Judge Albert S. Porter a Circuit Court Judge for 

ever 20 years, anneuneod Monday, Doe. 8rd, that he 
was rattling from the Judiciary becauae ho couldn’t 
afford to remain a Jurlat at hic proasnt salary. 

"Tha refusal of the legislature to adoguatoly In¬ 
crease Judicial aalarieo has forced me to leave the 
bench and return to private praetlee," Porter said. 
"I find It laughable that Judicial salaries not only have 
failed to keep up with the cost of living Index, but are 
barely equal to that of first-year law students re¬ 
cruited to top firms. I do this roHietantly,*’ Porter 
added, "but the inequities hi Judicial cempensatlen 
leave ms no chotee.” 

Chief Circuit Court Judge Harry Q. Cemsrferd In 
accaptlng Porter’s resignatlen "with regret,” saM, 
"Judga Albart Pertar Is ona of the most distinguished, 
hard-working Judges on the bench. He will net be 
easily repla^. I am doubly saddened because this 
could have been avoided wHh even a token Increase 
In Judicial salaries. Unfertunetely, Judge Porter Is not 
the first excellent Judge to leave the bench for this 
reason, and ha will net be the last. These HiequIUas 
in Judicial salarlac must ba addrsasod. And seen." 

Judge Porter has prosMad ever many Intrleats, 
sansitive and high-prefils casas In his twanty-yaar 
tenure. His distinguished career Included serviee In 
Municipal, CrImIrMi, Olveree, Chancery, and Law 
Divisions of the Circuit Court. He has been a member 
for ten years of the Judicial Advisory Coundi and a 
member of the llllneis Judicial Council. Ho hae re- 
ceivad many prostigieus awards, such as the Ceek 
County Bar Asaedatlen’s Judge of the Year Award 
and the Special Judicial Award. He is a recipient ef 
the John Marshall Law School’s Cortifleato ef Appre¬ 
ciation and the Citation ef Merit, numerous Certifi¬ 
cates ef Appradatlen from the Chleage Bar Assocl- 
atlen, the National. Cellaga ef State Trial Judge’s 
Cortifleato, NorthwMtam University’s Criminal Law 
CertHleate, Oparatlen PUSH’S PMd of Justlee A«^, 
arul the Univmsity ef llllneis Black Alumni AasMla- 
tlen AehiavamanI Award In Law. 

Judge Porter sarvod as an Adjunct Prefesser at 
the John Marsheli Law Seheel and has laelursd ax- 
ianalvaly at seminars of the Chleage Bar Asaeeiatien 
and the Illinois Judges Aaseelatten, He Is a realdarH ef' 
Chleage’s south side. 

Guard Unit Activated 
Governor James R. Thompson on Friday sniwmwf^ Uigt 

President Bush has ordered 31 members of an miaois Air 
National Guard unit to active duty in support U.S. miUtaiy 
activity in the Persian Gulf. 

"President Bush has exerdaed the authority granted by 
federal law and placed six air liaison officers, 14 tactical 
air command and control specialists and 11 (Uvisioo com- 
munkations personnel on active duty effective Dec. 8th 
for a period of 180 days," Thompson said. 

The 31 personnel are assigned to the 182nd Tactical Air 
Support Group based at Greater Peoria Airport. The person¬ 
nel will report initially to the base in Peoria to await further 
orders. Their mission is to provide Uaiaon between the Army 
and the Air Force supporting air to ground tactical opera¬ 
tions. 

This is the first mobilization of any Illinois Air National 
Guard unite for the crisis in the Persian Gulf. “Up to this 
time, the Dlinois Air Guard members who have been sup¬ 
porting the operations in the Middle East have been volun¬ 
teers and primarily are from the 126th Air Refueling Wing 
in Chicago,” Thompson said. 

With this call-up, Illinois will have nearly 700 personnel 
on active duty supporting Operation Desert Shield. 

“I have total confidence in the ability of our National 
Guard personnel to do any job for whkh they are called. 
The thoughts and prayers of the peopk of Illinois ate with 
the troops,” Thompson said. 

Name Committee Chairman 
The Board of Directors of 

the Southwest Bar Associa¬ 
tion has named William F. 
McGlynn to be the new 
Chairman of its Criminal 
Law Committee. He will 
replace James Newton as 
committee head. 

McGlynn is a longtime 
member of the Criminal 
Law Committee. He has 
served as an assistant Cook St., Oak Lawn. His 
County Sute’s Attorney in 
the Fifth Municipal District 

and in' the Felony Trial 
Division at 26th and Califi>r- 
nia in Chicago. He also 
served as an aasistant 
Illinois Attorney General. 

He is currently in private 
practice with the form of 
Callahan. Fitzpatrick, 

LaKoma ft McGlynn, with 
offlees at 4740 West 9Stb 

His practice 
is concentrated in the area 
of criminal defense. 



CoucK Potatoes Risk Obesity 
Watrhinft TV and playing video gamea ootrtiilMite to 

obeidty in ^ildren. Instead of numiiig and playing, a lot of 
chlMien are getting fiat as they sit in front of video and TV 
screens, says Joanne Ikeda, a ratiitlon 
and registered dietitian fttnn tfie Univeraity of CaHfonda, 
Berkeley. 

“Giiidren today watch an average of 24 hons of tde- 
vision per wedc. making it a big fiictor in the occurrence of 
adolescent obesity.'* said Ikeda. "They spend less time 
running around and more time sitting.” 

Ikedats remarks «ame at the 20th ananal conriiinhifl 
educate conference at the University of Wisconsin. Stout. 
She presented preliminary findings of a 16-year study con¬ 
duct^ by U.C.-Berfceiey. Her presentation was sponsored 
by the Dairy Council of Wisconsin. Inc. 

The study followed 18S children from six months of age in 
1969 until their 16th birthdasrs. Researchers exandned their 
eating habits and pli3rsical activity levels. 

“During the study, the children who later became dbese 
ate no more food than children who didn't become obese." 
said Deeds. “The physical activity of the diDdren who later 
hecame obese was somewhat lower than activity levels (or 
children who didn’t become obese.” 

"There is a straight line relatkmship to tiie amount of 
television watched to the prevalence of obesity in children. 
For every additional hour of television watched, the pre¬ 
valence of obesity goes up two percent.” said Ikeda. ci^g 
another study published by the American Academy of 
Pediatrics. 

The 16-year study also said fat infants are at no greater 
risk of becoming obese children than are lean infants; high 
predictability ^ adolescent obesity occurs between the 

Christmas Festival 
Chicago’s Museum of 

Science and Industry wUl 
be closed on Christmas Day. 
Tuesday. Dec. 2Sth. but wUl 
have extended hours from 
9:30 a.m. to S:30 p.m. daily 
from Wednesday. Dec. 26th 
through Tuesday. Jan. 1st. 

WhUe at tte museum, 
visitors will be able to enjoy 
the 49th annual "Christmas 
Around tiM World” festival. 

' Located throughout the mu¬ 
seum’s entrance floor, the 
festival showcases the holi¬ 
day. traditions and customs 
of 40 ethnic groups. Glitter¬ 
ing trees trimmed to reflect 
the yuletide traditions of 
natiom aD over the globe, 
inspirational creches, photos 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTU ALIGNMENT 
SEHVICt I 

KerokRiolhen 
Service Center 

Complete Auto Service 
•BAM to 8PM Daily 

BAM to 2PM Saturday 
*Air Cnnditiniitng 
*Wheal Alignments 
*Brakea ft Tirea 
'Complete Tuna Ups 
'TowhiB 

3439 W. nith Street 
Mt. Greenwood 13B BBBB 

GkMdSoBdm ' 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE' 
MATTRESSES 

• m • vt 
Bunk B«Ci S7a QO 
SoTaBaO $119 00 
Badroom Sals tiaSSO 
Chaat t«oe 
Dinalla tas 00 
Lamps 120 00 
Sola Chair-Lova Seat $188 00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
unh a Springliald ^ 'te 

2BlocktEaalolPul«ki 
Midlothian ^ ^ 

Phone 371 3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESOENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•UCENSEO a BONDED 

• FULLYMSUREO 

KXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES FR 

(312)2339686 

F.XCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

ages of six and nhw years for gitls. and between nine and 12 
for boys: however, obesity can bqgin at any pnadiool or 
school age: many obese adofeacents had a htetoty of eating, 
problems in the meschool years; the greatest ptecU^ of 
obesity in drildrelhs obesity in the biological molheta. and 
the strongest relationship was shown between the w^^hts 
of mothers and danghtera, then mothers and sons; a number 
of factors such at bottie feeding and the type of mflk con¬ 
sumed were not related to'the devriopment of 
obesity. » 

Ikeda recommends Hmiting the amount of TV viewing, 
even if the child complains. “Hdp the find uses for 
the new free time.” she said. “Buy thenlt^ that encour¬ 
age physical activity. Jump ropes, roller skates, bicydes 
and hula hoc^ are just a few examples. ” 

Many local park districts and schools have after-school 
programs offering many physical activitiet for children. 
Enroll your child in one or two of theae programs. 

For parents concerned about their child’s weight, Ikeda 
has written a booklet called. “If My ChDd is Too Fat. What 
Should I Do About It?”. To obtain a copy, send a check or 
money order for SI to Regents of University of CaHftirnU, 
Publication. D.A.N.R.’. 6701 San Pablo Ave., Oakland, CA 
94606. Ask for publication 21455. 
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LOANS LOANS LOANS 

Refinance Your Adjustable Mortgage 

Low 30 Year Fixed Rates 

Checking & Savings Acets., C.D.’s 

. Cail For A Quote 
John-Wurtzel 
708-496-6020 

C0tMArgo Savings 
A FEDERAL SAVINGS ft 

LOAN ASSOaATION 

8267 South Roberts Road 
Bridgeview, IL. 80455 

FOIC Insured i 

and lunch with Santa, ama¬ 
teur ice-skaters and festive 
Christmas music will be fter 
tured along with live theater 
performances. 

For the first time ever in 
Chicago, a series of 15 orig¬ 
inal oil paintings of Santa 
Claus by the late Chicago 
artiat Haddon Sundblom 
will be on display. 

The museum is at S7th St. 
and Lake Shore Dr. Hours 
are 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. week¬ 
days and 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Saturdays, Sundays 
and holidays. The museum te 
handicapped accessible and 
open every day of the year 
except Christinas. Admission 
and parking are fr«Me. 

200 CARS. TRUCKS, 4x4 s & VANS 
FROM 1979 s to 90 s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

FINE CAm 

6800W.79tiiStrert‘^ 
708/599-0800 

Tflflitt. 

flSthSt. 

AHENTiON PARENTS!!! 

Have Your Kids' 
Pictures Taken 

With Our Santa.. .FREE I | 

WHEN: Saturday, December 15th 
or 

Saturday, December 22nd 
j 

TIME: Noon ’til 3 p.m. 
• « 

BDNUS...BDNUS... BONUS 
Register To Win A 

Bachman Big Haulers 
Thunderbolt Express 

\ Electric Train!! 
No Purchase Necessary. 

= NOBODY! 
Checks Them Like We Do 

_ NOBODY! 
Dally Houn: Mon.-Frt. 6:3118 jn. to 9 p.iii.. Sat. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Cloaad 9wtday 



Seek Irish'Quden 
Chicago Gaelic Park, the Iriah culture and athletic or¬ 

ganization located at 6119 W. 147th St., Tinley Park, it 
seeking candidates to become its 1991 Queen. “Any single 
giri of Irish heritage aged 17 to 26 years old is eligible/’ 

COLUMNIST CI£||I|WG OUT ms FILES AND 
Watching Mlid'Orairs latest commerciai effort where he 

rides in on a horse garbed in gladiator .gear makes me 
wonder whatever became of those commercials former 
Bear coaches Abe Gflmaand Jack Pardee made some years 
ago. Maybe some enterprising TV producer could give us all 
a few laughs by taking the old commercials out of moth¬ 
balls and lumping them all together. It could be a real 
‘Weigel Weiner.' 

••• 

The recent anti-war demonstrations point out how poorly 
the Bnah administration has handled the public relations 
policy on the Persian Gulf crisis. Most of the placards point 
up the “No War for Oil" philosophy of JiAn Q. Public. 
The problem, as we see it, is PreaUcat Bnah and his ad¬ 
ministration have failed miserably in explaining to all of us 
the real reason we have nearly 400,000 men and women on 
“ready alert” in Saudi Arabia. The recent wave of hostages 
coming out of Kuwait are in complete support (d PrcalMut 
Bush’s tough stand. 

••• 

Now that the Chicago Bulls have gone back to letting 
Michael Jocdaa do his thing—the team is living up to all the 
pre-season hype. 

Two old friends from the world of show business passed 
away this past week—Bob Cuuimhiga and Joan Bennett. 

Bob Cnnunlnga, as most everyone knows was a health 
food fadist long before the health food industity began to 
flourish. But what many of you probably did not know about 
the talented actor/producer/director was he was also a 
memo note fiend. Once when we visited him in his apart¬ 
ment during a Chicago stage appearance we were amazed 
to find he had written notes to himself with different colored 
marking pens and had the notes pinned to lamp shades, 
drapes, curtains, chairs all over the apartment. He also had 
his own private plane and paiked it at Midway Airport 
during his engagement here. 

••• 

JOAN BENNETT hated to be interviewed by the press. 
Also during a Chicago theatre engagement we took her to be 
interviewed by veteran sports announcer and interviewer 
Bob Ehon who used to conduct a daily radio interview show 
from the Pump Room in the Anbaaaador East Hotel. We 
cautioned Miss Bennett that Ebon used an interview tech¬ 
nique whereby he would ask the person he was interviewing 
a question and while the person was answering the ques¬ 
tion, Ebon would pick up a phone and call his stockbroker to 
get the latest market information. In this manner. Ebon 
would force the person he was interviewing to talk longer 
than normal and in many instances reveal more information. 
Knowing this, Joan Bennott sat down with Elson and when 
he fired off the first question and then reached for the 
phone, she pulled out a stack of greeting cards from her 
handbag and began addressing the envelopes while at the 
same time giving Ebon simple “yes" and “no” answers to 
his question. Needless to say. Bob Ebon was totally per¬ 
plexed and rattled and the interview was one of the shortest 
on record. Joan Bennett did, however, stop long enough 
from addressing the envelopes, to give a plug to her theatre 
engagement in the Windy City. Mission accomplished. 

••• 
ROBERT REDFORD AND 

LENA OUN (inset) find 
romance amidst the 1958 
Cuban revolution in the new 
Unlvenal PIctnres flick 
“Havana" which opened at 
movie houses all around 
Chicago.“FoibbUen 
Broadway 1990" has been 
held over through December 
31 at the Habted Theatre 
Center....“Breaking Legs," 
a new comedy by Tom Dnbck, will begin low-priced pre¬ 
views on February S at the Candleilght’t Fomm Theatre. 
The show officially opens February 13 for a 12-week run. 
Adam Pelty, Am-Marfo 
Rogers and Jeff Dnke 
(inset) appear in the smash 
hit. “FUdbr on the Roof," 
which is playing to SRO 
audiences at the Candb- 
llght Dinner Pbyhonse. 
Is it just me or does it 
seem dso to you that people 
are doing more outside. 
ChrbtBMs decorating than 
ever before? Whatever the 
case, the Southwest area looks beautiful. 

Marist Holiday Concert 
The Marist High School 

band will host its annual 
Christmas concert on Satur- 
dav. Dec. ISth at 8 p.m. and 
on Sunday. Dec. 16th at 
7 p.m. in the Marist High 
School gvmnasium. 4200 

The 1990 queen, Patricia Redmond of Lansing, went on 
to win further awards as Mbs Dlinob Teen and finished 
13th in the natioiml^ntest. Patricb encourages all girls to 
enter the Gaelic ParK^bst because “it was a wonderful 
experience.” \ 

ChrbtmM SmI Chalrmwi for tho Chkogo Lung 
Attoclofion Pat> MldMlskl roeoivoo ■ rocognition 
award at llw annual apacial rocognition awarda dinner 
for hor 20 yoare of voluntoor aorvico. Proaonting tho 
award la WBBM-TV nowa anchorman Bill Kurtla. 
Mlchalakl, an aaalatant to Qovomor-oloct Jim Edgar, 
bollovoa that Chicago Lung Aaaociatlon haa mot tho 
nooda of tho Mmoa, aa It aolvod orw probiom. It moved 
forward, tackling yet another laauo. She b affiliated 
with many organiaatlona, but romaim deeply com- 
mittod to tho aaaociatlon. 

Search For 
Memorabilia 

r- 

115th St. The 150-member 
hand will perform a variety of 
Christmas pieces throughout 
the weekend performances. 
Tickets will be available at 
the door for $2 and senior 
citizens. SI. 

The Drake, Chicago, has 
announced the winners of tts 
eight-month search for Drake 
memorabilia from the 20’s. 
30’s and 40’s at a judging 
which took place on Nov. 
20th. 

The first prize winner of a 
trip to Paris. Mr. Ronald - 
Read of St. Charles. IL. sub¬ 
mitted an original letter from 
Tracy Drake, one of the 
founders of The Drake. 

The second prize winner of 
a trip to London. Rev. Leo 
Armbrust of Palm Beach, FL, 
entered a large 1924 photo¬ 
graph of 500 priests meeting 
in The Drake’s Grand Ball¬ 
room. 

The third prize winner of a 
trip to Brussels. Ms. Clifford 
Vatter of Louisville. KY, 
submitted a photograph of 
her 5th birthday party at The 
Drake dated 1931. 

Fourth prize winner of a 
trip to Montreal. Joe and 
Emilie Geniser of Cedar 
Falls. lA. who entered a 1936 
silver forest menu with 
Horace Heidt’s autograph 
and their original wedding 
night bill from 1936. 

The fifth prize winner of a 
trip to New York was Liz 
Bezark who entered her 
wedding night room bill of 
1923 and a photo of their SOth 
anniversarv celebration at 
The Drake. 

Winners will receive two 
round-trip airline tickets on 
American Airlines, with one 
week’s accommodations at 
Hilton International Hotels 
abroad and Vista Interna¬ 
tional Hotels in the U.S. 

Chorale 
A Christmas choral concert 

will he held at Queen of 
Peace High School. 7659 
Linder, on Sunday. Dec. I6th 
at 7 p.m. The program will 
include secular and sacred 
Christmas favorites 
performed by the choral class 
at Queen of Peace. In 
addition to the popular Peace 
Chambers Singers and 
Sophomore Glee Gub. the 
newly formed Liturgical 
Choir and dance design class 
will he featured on the pro¬ 
gram. Admission is S3 a per¬ 
son and tickets may be pur¬ 
chased at the door. 

For more information, 
please call the school office 
at (708) 458-7600 or (312) 
.SSh.TJflO. 

At the Nov. 20th event. 
Susan Lock, deputy director 
of the Mayor’s Office of 
Special Events, delivered a 
prociamation from Mayor 
Richard M. Daby proclaim¬ 
ing Dec. 31st brake Hotel 
Day in Chicago. 

VJACK GIBBONS^ 
“When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" ! 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fri : 

Sat. from 4 ‘ 
Sun. from 1 i 
Reservations 

Accepted Mon.-Fri. only I 
b ! 

busic: 

"Rhythm Section" Fri., Sot. 
"Accordion Tony" Sun. 

r, JACK GIBBONS GARDENS h 

147th 81. * Oak Park Ava. ^ 
687-2331 ^ 

CHRISTMAS SALE 
AT 

EVERGREEN ^ 
COUNTRY CLUB ^ 

Merry Christmas & Happy Mew Year to All 

Our (fifing Family especially ""Our Early Birds!'' 

Gigantic Pro-Shop Sale 
* a Headquarters for Ganulna Irish Slipovar Swaalart 

COP from Dublin. CAP 
^ e Monogrammed with Evergreen County Club Logo w 

Ww or Irish Emblem. Colors Green, White ft Blue Ww 
Sizes 38, 40,42,44, 46,48. 

Mens Golf Sets reg .$350 
SIrons, 4 Woods “ 
incl. Spaulding Executive, 
Ram Fealherlite, Dunlop 

NOW $250 

Buiiit "m 

THE ULTIMATE GIFT: 
Ping Ping " I 
BI«K.Ey.2 B.rymva. copper 

I Woods & Irons Now $600 Woods & Irons Now $9001 

airww. 
3 Wood* Now $700 
Northwestern 
Starter Sets $99 
Mens Winter Jackets 

Reg. to $100 

All Bags 
40% Off 
In Stock_ 

Mens Sport ShIrta 

SPAULDING EXECUTIVE XE 

Reg. $590 

NOW $300 

PGA Golf Jackets 
& Wind Breakers 

Flannel Lined 
Wlndbreakers 

$26 

Closeout Sale 
On All 1990 Etonic Mens Shoes 

Assorted Sizes 
$39 to $65 

eTItlest 
e Arrow 
e P.G.A. 

AmompO Sin* 

$18 - $20 

With Emblem..$2S 

Mana Cardigan ft 
Pullovar Swaatars 

e Etonic Assorted Sizes 
e P.G.A. $26 

Italian Pull-Over Sweaters 
$26 • $36 

Aaat. Wadgaa 
Puttara, 11rona 
_$16 

Puttara 
eping eTIIIest 
a Cash-In eBullseye 

Reg. $75 Now $60 

"Play The Best Golf Course On The South Side" 

Evergreen Country Club “The Close-In Club” 

9140 south Western Ave. 

Evergreen Park 312-238-^0 
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Visit The Log Cabin Gift Shop At The Center 
There is • delightful place 

in the southwest suburbs 
that invites Christmas shop¬ 

pers to deny the rush of the 
season and enjoy themselyes 
amidst the warmth and 

peaceful atmosphere of a busy Southwest Highway is 
woodland retreat. A few the Log Cabin Gift Shop, 
steps into the woods from the located at The Center, 12700 

Saion 480 Christmas Party 
South Suburban Salon No. 490. of the Eight and Forty, 

will hold a Christmas party, following its regular monthly 
business meeting, on Thursday, Dec. 20th at 8 p.m. in foe 
cluhrooipsof foe Hazel Crest American Legion Post, 17034 
Page Aye. 

Chapeau (president) WaneU Szalaj of Blue Island wiU 
preside at the meeting. Special arrangements for foe 
Christmas party to follow are being made by La Surinten- 
dante (social chairman and hostess) Flotence Adams of 
Palos Heights, assisted by Committee Member Frances 
McCain of HazelCrest. 

There udll be a grab-bag gift exchange and festive hrdiday 
refreshmrats for all in attendance. A special feature of foe 
evening will be a “trash or treasure” silent auction under 
the direction of Salon .Nurses Scholarship Chairman Martha 
Tunson of Markham. Partners (members) are requested to 

brine their “trash or treasures” to be auctioned to the high¬ 
est bidder. The proceeds of this event will be given to foe 
nurses scholarship program of foe sakm. 

This contribution will assist foe natkmai organization in 
awarding scholarships to graduate nurses who wish to con¬ 
tinue and enhance their nursing careen by attending grad¬ 
uate school and then go into the field of tubercular and/or 
respiratory nuning as administraton, directon or teachen. 

Cinduate nurses who may be interested in this scholar¬ 
ship and respintory nuning career may obtain mote 
information by contacting Mn. Tunson at (708) 333-4035. 

Virgina Topolski, Salon Children and Youth Chairman, of 
Blue Island, has announced that S5 Christmas gifts wiU be 
sent to the seven cystic fibrosis and/or asthmatic children 
the salon sponson. These afflicted children also receive 
gifts from the salon at various ofoer times during the year. 

Southwest Highway. 
The shop is housed in an 

unassuming log cabin, 
announced only by a simple 
brown and yellow wooden 
sign. Upon entering foe 
cabin door, guests are 
greeted by a friw^ly volun¬ 
teer and invited to warm up 
hv the stone fireplace. A 
glance around quickly leads 
shoppers to foe realization 
that they have indeed found 
a hidden treasure, for 
nestled among foe shop’s 
quaint nooks and crannies 
are a delightful assortment of 
unique antiques, artworks 
and handicrafts. Blance 
Sanders, who manages foe 
shop and creates many of its 
lovely kerns, insists on high 
quality and reasonable 
prices. Her goal is to offer 

gifts that are unique and 
meaningful to people. 

Among foe most popular 
items of foe Christmas 
season are candles, afghans, 
Boyano sculptures. Rowe 
pottery. Gwen Frostic items, 
handmade rugs, placemats 
and ornaments, tradtional 
greeting cards, gift wrap and 
potpourri. Many hand¬ 
crafted wreaths and center- 

, pieces are also ayailable. 
The Log Cabin Gift Shop is 

open from Ifl a.m. to S p.m. 
Tuesdav through' Saturday 
and from I to 4 p.m. on Sun- 
dav (closed Monday). The 
proceeds from foe shop help 
support foe many programs 

* offered by The Center. 
Further information can be 

obtained by .calling The 
Center at (7tW) 361 -3650. 

^uuten. n&ccUne 
Restaurant and 

Banquet Complex 

1991 Theatre Subcription Series 

40% Savings 
F A III LOI S SHOWS 
C OMEOIES 
HISICAI.S OI\l v*50 

p**r p«*r«4on 

ybmiA 

Cole Porter^ 
.>mw } 0ra Unma Cruics 

Circit Aw«e^ 

\ III: \|.(| s • . I\1J [•> 

\\\ 
K.fV 1 < « MU A 

rosy Mi ARD n iWER 
"BESTF£\f\AL'' 

DRA.\tA DESK award 
BESTRExnAL- 

JO TOSY awards 
HELLOj 
DCHl-Yi 

OITER CRmCS 

aRCL£ award 

Wljiiam VanZandt & 
^’-.....Jane Millmore ^ 

opening January 1991 
OPENING APRIL 1991 ^Opening August 1991; 

klo, Dol - 
I Based on lh« Oricinal PIs) 

Thor^n >^lden^-— 

Ti • fjr 

Opening October 1991 

4 SHOWS & 4 DISSERS OI\LY *98. 

Gift Certificates Avaiiabie 
8 Reasons Why Yon Shonld Subscribe Now! 

☆ 40% Savings ☆ Preferred Star Concert R^rvation 
☆ Priority Seating ☆ V.I.P. Dinner Reservations 
☆ FREE Valet Parking ☆ No Service Charge On Your Tickets 
☆ FREE Ticket Exchange ☆ Express Pick-Up Windows 

For Ticket Reservations Call (708) 422-0404 | 

■ ^SY MAIL-IN FORM FOR SUBSCRTpTION SERIES ~l 
I LAST NAME_FIRST NAME_ | 

I AddiWM_ CHy_Slat*_ | 

I Day Ptiona__Evening Phona_ ■ 
Number of SubacrlpUona (Shows Only)_ *50 each Total: ! 

• Numbar of SubacrlpUona (DInnar A Show)_ •08 aach Total: I 
I _Chack Encloaad_Charga to My Account | 

I DVISAnMCDAMEX ACCT. NO._ Exp._ | L” MaN to: Onjfv Lane Oinnar Thaalra, 2900 W. 95lh SL. Evaigraan Parte, IL 00642 ' 
•Vouchata WW ba maWad mflhln 3 tua^ of taoaMngjpur otdar | 

2500 W. 95th in the Historic Beverly Hills Area 
708-422-8000 

**Where the Stars Come Out’* 

Now Flnylmg 
Thra Jam. Ia«. 

Miak S Lyric* by 

laaMi Quhin b Alahc Iom 

Bawd Upon the Novel by 

Ion R. POwar* 
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USSIFIED TO BUY, SELL,SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

li cn4rg« •l~phor>* you' 
dO Ali 14 (MPt'S 10' onty |J 00 
Aaio SI 50 per |2 iin« mmi 

) 
Mt G'tonwood Eipfess 
Atsip Expms 
Bu'bP'^h Sltdiney inOepend«ni 
Evt'O'MA Cou'>«' 
Oak Lawn indtpenot''! 
Palos C*ii<eo 
Palos Omto HickO'y Huis Eo 
C^•ca9o RidgaCituan 
VVorth Citi/an 
Bavtfiy Naws 
Scousdala•As^bu'n moepaod 
^4»dioibian*6'emen Massange' 
Oriand Township Massar>oer 
B'ldgaviaw indapanaem 
OPPICES 
Matn Oftica-3840 W U7th $1 

36|ii425 
Mt Gi^wood-aias w It It'' 

386 2425 
OakLawn.-52n W 95th St 

388-2425 

Copy IS aocapteo with ina unoe'- 
stafxiing that ir>a pupiisna's 
assu'nas no rasponsipihty tor 
otnisston through ciarical or ma- 
chjnicai error and shall t>e ufH)er no 
opiigatiori or liability ot any kind 
whatsoever either to the adver¬ 
tiser or third parties In the event of 
an error m copy, on ihe advertiser s 
request, the publisher will rectity 
me error by publishing the cor¬ 
rected ad m me next regular issue 
without Charge All claims or ad- 
lusimenis must be made wilhm 
5 days ot ihe date oi publication to 
which the error occurs 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSMESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES 

Announcements Building Maintenance Building fRaintenance 

STORK 
SIGN RENTALS 

(708)597-0710 

WANTED 
customers tor me Entertainment 
Coupon Book 199i Edition 
St Gerards Women s Club of 
Markham are again selling the dis¬ 
count coupon book, as their mam 
fund raiser. Price is $35.00 
Call DoOoDove 706-331'6603 

or Shirley Grimm 331-7220 

$5,000 CREDIT CARO 
Guranteed! No deposit. Rush for 
Christmas! Also no-deposit Visa! 
No credit check. Personal loans 
made. 1(600)000-5246. anytime 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

•FULLY INSURED 

expert excellent 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)233-9685 

ANNOUNCEMENTS Electrical Service 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pets waiting to be found 
Animal Welfare League Call for 
hrs & info 

6224 S Wabash. Chgo 667-0068 
10101 S Ridgeiand.Ch Ridge 

Personals 

I ADOPTION — I 
^ A LOVING OPTION 5 

I WE RESPECT THE INNER I 
s TURMOIL YOU MUST HAVE \ 
I SUFFERED WHICH k 
^ BROUGHT YOU TO YOUR 1 
\ DECISION TO FIND SOME- ^ 
1 ONE OTHER THAN YOUR- | 
J SELF. TO PARENT YOUR J 
2 CHILD WE ARE CHILDLESS J 
I AND CAN OFFER A LOVING. I 
> HAPPY HOME. FULL-TIME S 
k MOM. A DAD WHO READS k 
1 BEDTIME STORIES, AND AN I 
N EF40TI0NALLY SECURE ' 
1 FUTURE ALL MEDICAL/ I 
2 LEGAL AND COUNSELING 2 
2 PAID PLEASE ANSWER OUR k 
I PRAYERS. BY CALLING OUR 1 
S ATTORNEY AT 708-957-6833. \ 
I CONFIDENTIAL. I 

^ CANDOR ELECTRIC ' 
^ Sine* 1962 ^ 

^ 100 kinp Skfvicss / 
% Outlets 8 Switches / 
S Violations Corrected / 
/ < 
f ViM/MC 6 OikCover \ 
/ (312)776-2626 > 
* 1-600-244-2626 S 
2 EMERGENCY SERVICE / 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX'* 

FIREMAN ELECTRIC 

Any Type of 

Electrical Work 

376-0939 

i Entertainment 

LIVE! 
BIG BAND MUSIC 

One Man 
All Occasions 

598-3560 

WARM. LOVING ARMS 
WAITING TO ADOPT 

We are two professors of early 
childhood education unable to 
have children of our own. Our 
dream would come true if we 
could adopt your precious baby. 
We are firtanciaily secure, 
happily married, and able to 
provide lots of love m a warm, 
nurturirtg environment. Medi¬ 
cal. legal, and counseling paid. 
Strictly confidential Ptcusse 
call our attorney. (706) 957- 

CHILDLESS COUPLE 
SEEKING JO ADOPT 

Wu (Y>ul(l nuvor know )hu 
Hsuny you uru uxpuriunc. 
ins in deciding what's best 
fnr your tmby's future, but 
wo )lu know Iho agony of 
laiing childiuss. We uru 
happily married with a 
dream of becoming a fami¬ 
ly. Your baby will be loved 
by a full-time mom ft story- 
telling dad. 
Medical/Lagal/Cuunaeling 
Pd. ConDdmlial. Please 
call our attomay at: 

17081957-6641 

Masonry Work 

^q?TO52S?SZ5E‘;a2S?W5?5???i25?W^ 

g Guaranteed Quelity | 

I MASONRY I 
^ WORK I 

I I 
t • Brick • Block g 
c- • Stone • Fireplaces g 
Dj • Tuck Pointing S 
c - Outdoor Bar B-Q's g 
K • Room Additions g 
^ ' Masonry Repairs ^ 

^ I 
^ Call: KEITH § 
I 708-301-2109 I 
R1 For Estimates^ S 

Painting & 
Decorating 

OAK LAWN PAINTING 
Sarvlng th* Southwml Suburta 

With Ouallly and Pride 

(7081687-4756 

Painting & 
Decorating 

KENNEDY’S INTERIOR 
PAINTING 

Neal Reasonable - Dependable 
30 Years Experience 

-(3121 233-8651 

Plaster-Patching 

Plaster-Patching 
Drywall Taping Free Estimale 

No Job Too Small, 

Roofing 

O’MALLEY ROOFING 
ALL TYPES'OF 

ROOFING 
Licensed and Bonded 

ILNo. 104-005907 
(708) 597-5563 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME $5 OR NO CHARGE 

233-3213 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kehmore. Whirlpool Aulomaiic 
Washer & Dryer Service 

Service Call $tl 95 
Call BUI MS-63N 

Weight Loss 

LOSEWEIQHTII 
UP to 30 lbs Ml next 30 days 

>»ei Disc Program aaen on T V 
012)5606663 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Male 

Retired men to work in flower shop 
and make deiiveriea. 

424-2200 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

S3SO.OO/DAV PROCESSINQ 
PHONE OROERSI PEOPLE CALL 

YOU NO EXPERIENCE NECES¬ 
SARY. CAU (REFUNDABLE) 

1-315-7338062 
EXTENSION P-2360 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

GOURMET 
FAST FOOD STORE 

Lixiking lor Aniitint Managar 
and lull lime help who ara 
mature and reliable, (jood 
pay and opporlunily. 

422-2270 
Aak lor Mary 

y y- y' y^ y' y 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

HAWAII 
NUCLEAR MEDICINE 

TECHNOLOGISTS 

The Queens Medical Center, a 
506-bed acute care lacility located 
m downtown Honolulu, has im- 
mediale lull-time poeltlons avail¬ 
able lor Nuclear Medicine Tech¬ 
nologists Oualitlad candidates 
must be registered (ARRT, 
NMTCBI or registry eligible. 
Interested applicants may call 
collect lo: Pal McGulgan, Nuclear 
Medicine at (806) 547-4301. 
Resumes may be sent to: The 
Queen's Medical Center. Personnel 
Services Division. 1301 Punchbowl 
St . Honolulu. Hawaii 96613. 

HOME TYPISTS 
PC usert needed. 
$35,000 potential. 

Detaila. 
(1)805687-6000 

Exi. B-1042 

ORIVERS/PROFESSIONAL 

Are you a Irusiralad OTR Driver??? 
Poor Equipment??? 

f4ore bltli Pan Pav??^ 
It so CALL US NOW'•> 

800-331-7221 
Phone applications accepted! 
Monday thru Friday 7 a m to 
to p m . Saturday 7 30 am lo 

2 TYPESETTER g 
3 Typesetter exp. on CG Edit- g 

writer lor busy South Side print 
S shop. Full qr part lime avail- ^ 
Ni able. Deys'end/or eves. Call ^ 
Id 9-5 weekdays M 
Nl (706)597-0920 Fr 
g AsklorQina. H 

3 i-rrMryjM-rn-i-rrr i-F: 

Physicisns 
Assistant 

S. E. Florida 
Fast-paced 3-MO Oemalology/ 
Derm Surgery Praetioa looking 
lor a Physicians Aailttant lor 
baautilul Stuart Florida araa- 
Poaition with Iremandout 
opportunity lor advance¬ 
ment and indapandanoa. 
Moving expensaa paid. Salary 
excelleni with banelita package 
includad. Call collect 

(407) 335-5734 

8:30-5 PM EST. 

day-to-day SUBSTITUTE 
TEACHERS 

LONG TERM SUBSTITUTE 
TEACHERS 

SPEECH THERAPIST, LO/BD 
RESOURCE TEACHERS 

Harel Crest School Oitirict 152’ r 
708-335-0790 

E/O/E 

PRESSMAN 
For busy south side print 
shop. Exp. helpful, but 
will train the right person. 
Call Tom at (708) 597-1144 

WttMXaKtWXtWMKgatEBXBKlBBti 

★ CHRISTMAS it 
HELP 

No experience neceesary. Students 
welcomed. Can earn lull lime 
$4.80. part time $9.00 an hour 

708-499-1148 
tKSfaMWtWCSXSWBKaKMKaHi 

Call 1-900-884-8884 lor work! 
Open 7 days. nee0 warehouse help, 
security guards, drivers, me- 
chantes. janitors and office help. 
$20.00 phone fee. 

Experienced 
KEYLINE ARTIST 

& 
PASTE-UP PERSON 

For busy south side 
print shop. Must be 
willing _to WQck with 
customers and assume 
misc. duties. Call 
weekdays 9 a.m. • 5 
p.m. 
Ask for DAVE 479-9767 

GENERAL OFFICE 
& 

SALES 
PERMANENT PART TIME 

Must be able to work 4 
evenings & Saturday. 

Apply at 
3711 W. 95th St. 

Evergreen Park, II. 

r-.TxT.*.T*T«ixT--T*^^ 

PLAN TO ATTEND THE 
MINORITY STUDENT 

JOB FAIR 
FRIDAY, JANUAR/4, 1991 

DEPAUL UNIVERSITY 
ALLIMNI HALL 

9 AM to 2 PM 

Tha Job Fair la open to itudanis and graduates Irom all accradilad collegaa and universllias 
th(oughoul Ihe U.S. 

AW 
Oulsianding opportunltiaa'aKitt for graduataa seeking full-time, part-lime employment or 
Inlarnship opportunities. 

Mors than ISO recruiting organizatkxis will be in attandsnea seeking candidalae In the Helds ol 
Accounting. Communtcatlons, Computer Sclanos. Eeonomice. Enginsarlng, Finance. Human Services. 
Managemeni, Marketing. Sales, Social ServioesandTravel. ' - ‘ 

Fre WegtstraMeii Intermattan — OaadNns Is FiUtf. Deesniber 14 
Send one rsaume and a $5 check made payable to DsPaul University to Jane McGrath. 

Job Fair, Caraw Plannlng^and Plaosmsm, DaPaul Univsrsily. 
25 E. Jackson Blvd.. Chtcaga, IL 60604, 

) Oon'i torgsllo bring planlyalraaumaa on the day ollha tab fair 
II you do nol pre^agMar, Ihs-oost it $10 at the door. 

For more inlormallon, call OaPaul Untvaralty't 
Caraar Planning and PlacamantOanlar at: 

312-362-8437 or 312-362-8372 

/rPAYS TO ADVER7JSE... ADt^ERTtSE WHEKEirPAYS. 
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REAL ESTATE I AUTOMOTIVE 

Help Wauled 
Ma, F 

Help Wanted 
M&F Antiques Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Used Cars 

PLASTIC 
BLOWMOLDINQ 

I k( liiiki. l.lmilriKjHig UltMMtiKMdMtq 
.loti (ifipotfuoilw's I»fc- 
PHii/loU MiuHi mtiiioo doMai 

pietWiiotdi'K) roKHM'iv spi^ong 
quaiiiHKi itniii ^upervisut'. machine 
(HNtialnrMniechontcs to |oin our 
rapidly PRpandinq p<it«moiding 
opeialHXi 1h<> foikiwirH) posnrons 
are avaiiadk' 
• Btoermoidrng Machine 
OppraiorsiMpcnaoics H S 
Diploma ni G C D nquivaieni s 
years previous enpenerKa a rnust. 
working knowledge ol Baltenleid- 
Fisner Blow Maiding Machines a 
Plus 
• Blow Moidir>g Shift Supervisors 
H S Oiptoma or G E 0 equivalent. S 
years supervisory experience, 
knowledge ot Hallenfeid-Fisher 
Blow Molding Machrf>e8 would be 
an asset 

For Interview Contact 

Zeimi* Spurlock 
1>312-97S-5e30 

WORK AT HOME A EARN GOOD 
MONEY' 
Many (nlingi ■ pwK arsis that in- 
leresl you & reap rewards ol being 
your own boss & being peid well lor 
bnioyable work! Call 

(3I2)918-22B2E>I 24 
(prerecorded metiagel 

macblnisis 
CNC LATHE OPERATORS 

* Esperlerrced * 
Large CNC lacillly (54 machine!, 
new eqmpl aeeki eiperianced 
operators South suburban location 
S1000 hiring bonus 

Call SAM-4PM 
708-49IMI017 

SALESPEOPLE 
Pranchise for an International 
company, a leader In the knowl- 
edgefeducatlon/communication in¬ 
dustry It Ckpanding. Sales eapcri- 
enoe desired, but not required due 
to UMentlve training program to 
arrange lor an appolntmant call: 

(706)210-3555 

HOSPITAL 
JOBS 

Start tS.SO/hr. your area. No cap 
neceiiary. For Into call 1-SOO- 
9904390 axl. 304 6im-8pm 7 days. 
kl2.95 phone lee. 

EARN SaOO OR MORE WEEKLY 
STVJFFINO ENVELOPES AT 
HOME. NO EXPERIENCE. SEND 
SELF ADDRESSED STAMPED 
ENVELOPE TO: 

P.O. BOX 190058 
BURTON. Ml. 485194056 

EDUCATION 

Jr. High School Anlit. Principal 
for Praliie Hllla S.O. 9144 Type 75 
Ortlficate required. Intarattad 
appllcanttoonleci: 

Mr. Fulton. Principal 
708-210-2880 

HI8T0TECHN0L0QIST 
HAWAII 

The Quean't Medical Canter la the 
largeit privala acute care facility in 
the Pacific Baaln. A prograiaiva. 
SOS bad facility located in the heart 
ot downtown Honolulu. Wa are 
saaklng qualified HISTOTECH- 
NOL(30l8T8. Muat be oartHlad HT 
(ASCP) or HTL (ASCP) or ASCP 
allgibla. min. of 5 yra. aap ra- 
quirad. Llcansad or atlglbla for 
Itcanaura m a (finical Laboratory 
SpaclaNal in HMolachnalogy. For 
appllcallon or Into., call collaci, 
Roberta Garner, Employmant 
Manager. |B08) 547-4703 or EMan 
Hamada (SOS) 547-40B2. Pathokigy 
Dapl. THE QUEEN'S MEDICAL 
CENTER. 1201 Punchbowl Si.. 
Honolulu. Hawaii 9SBt3. 

1991 
MAKE IT YOUR YEAR 

MAJOR JUICE 
DISTRIBUTOR 

hat an opportunity lor a Driver I 
Saletparton to tram as company 
employee, with potential lo own 
your own business. 

' Bats plus commission 
‘Full Banalils 
‘Fiveday work weak 
‘Build equity during training 

Applicant mutt be linanclally 
stable, self ditcipllnad 8. motl- 
valsd 0 lloanse praterred. and 
route salat axperlanoe. Send 
resume: 

P.O. BOX 64421 
Chteago, IL 696440421 

NSTRUCTWNS 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
Most Instruments 

(708)598-3560‘ 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

Commode lor tala - hand rails 
Bast otter-LIKE NEW 

5974719 

Fur lackalt. size 14-16, Ilka new, 
ISO as. HandHToehatad afghani, lit 
quaan-size bad, all newly made. 
Pricat vary. 597-2530 

Cable TV 
Construction Dept. 
Matrovlslon cable TV it looking 
lor an ekparlancad atrial and 
underground parson to work In 
our oonatructlon dapl. Valid 
drivers llosnte and’ good drnring 
reoardamustt 
Apply al: 

Msirovltlon 
3026W. t27tnst. 

Blue Island 
equal opportunity smployar 

3026 W. 12m SL 
eiUBlBlMd 

SECURITY SUPERVISORS 
immadMa apamngt availaMa for 
MobHs Waarvlaari. FT B PT. 
SB.SO to SS.OO par hour M start. 

UnNonMptpvMad. Mual have Wua 

2 folding camping Mkat $36 each 
3 imall gVIa blkaa tSO. t30, tSS 

70S4S7.S420 

WANTED -Rattan Furnttura and 
odd plaeat In good condition 

(708)42»4446 

RATS OR MICE? 
In your houooTBuy ENFORCER(<l 

Kills Rots A Mloo in only 1 looding. 
GUARANTEED! 

availfbloot: 
Mt. Oroonwood Hordvraro 

77B463S 

FOR SALE 
BrownlPloM Horcukm Sofo 845, 
Old Konmore Sowing Maohina 
In bkmd wood cibinal S2S, Canon 
Adding Machine 825, 3 lamps 
815 each. 

Call 
857-8284 or 425-4446 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay Moral 

lOOSk Brand New 100% 
MATTRESSES 825438 
BEDROOM SETS 81SS 

STS 
SOFAS.CHAIR StSS 
omEttecmairs 

CHEN SETS 

m m 

Antique gas tiove wl2 ovens 
& broiler, wording cood ISO 

I-706-4^*0466 

Firewood 

ft FIREWOOD UNLIMITED 

ft Miied Herdwood-160 lace cord 
A Oak-SSS lace cord 
Ycnerry. Siren 8 Hickory 875 
jr lace cord 

ft Discount on 2 or more 
ft Osliveredr& Slacked 
ft ^(708)820-3579 

Wanted To Buy 

Lionel & Amer Flyer Trams 
Collector Paya Caeh 706-301 35.^3 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

BRIDQEV)EW - 2 Bedroom. 2 
Balh, ramodalad, axe. cond. move 
right in. Sect. 8 ok 

(312) 7704560 
leave maMage 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

MIDLOTHIAN-By Owner 
Clean 4 Bedroom - 2 Bam, 
315 Car Garage. Big Lot. 

Callavaningt. 
3444320 

lB2Bd A KILBOUBN 
New 17S0 sq. ft. 
Brick/Frame 2 Stqry 
Home. Many Extras 
Available. Pre- 
conslniction. 
Prices starting at 

$115,000. 
Ed 

l-fTeSI ess-1444 

14544 Kohnar Avenue, Midlo¬ 
thian, IL 60445. Tlia improva- 
ment on tha proparty oonsiitt of 
a one ftoiy, naint, tingle family 
residanoa with a ona car gangs 
to ba sow at public auction pur¬ 
suant to Circiiit Court of Cook 
County, Winaia. cam no. 90Ch- 
6055, A. J. Smith FadamI Sav- 
ingt Bank, a fadaral aavingt 
bank, Plainliff. vt. Chastar J. 
SanMiak, at al., Dafandanta, by 
hitareounty Judicial Sales Co^ 
mtion at thair offica at 120 W. 
MexMion Stroat, Suita 14K, Chi¬ 
cago, lllinoit, at 11 a.m., 
WOdnaaday, January 9, 1991. 
Sala tarma: lOK down by carti- 
lied funds, balanca within 24 
hours, by osttifiad funds. No 
rafundt. Tha sala shall bo aub- 
jacl to gtnarai taxaa and to ipa- 
cial asaaaamanta. Tha Judgmant 
amount urn $30,455.51. 

Tha proparty will NOT ba opan 
for inipactian. 

Upon piwmant in full of tha 
amount bid, tha purchator will 
racaiva a Cortificata of Sala 
which wM antma tha purchator 
to a Oaad to tha prtmiaas attar 
confirmatien of tha Hla. 

For information: Call RutMH 
R. Cuttar, Jr., at Plaintiff‘t Attor- 
nay, Lillte 6 Thorsnata, Ltd., 
1900 Spring Road, Oak Br^, 
IHinois. (7CI8) 571-1900. 
324717C 

9936'S. Carpanlar, Chteaao. 
IL 60643. Oat.crlption of Im- 
prouamonti: Singfa family 1 atocy 
brick with baaamant to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Cir¬ 
cuit Court of Cook County, Mi- 
noit, case no. 90Ch-5701, Equi- 
tablo Mortgage Company, 
Plaintift, ua. Henry E. Jankipt, at 
al., Oaftndania, by Shariff of 
Cook Cou^tNo. 963467-OOIF) 
ki Room 701, Mchan J. DoIm 
Contor, CMcmd. Minaia. at 12 
Noon, Thundoy, Januory 17. 
1991. Sato ahal bo undtr Iho bo undtr Iho 

- 8159 Scottsdala Avanua, Chi- 
cage, IL 6M52. Tho improva- 
manta on the proparty censiats 
Of singla famNy, brick with wood 
frama two story dwalling with a 
aaparata garagt to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Unit- 
ad Stalas District Court, North- 
am OisIricI of Illinois. Eaatam 
Division, cats no. 90C-2607, 
Platta Vattty Mortgaaa Corpora¬ 
tion. Plaintiff, vt. Nianah Mo¬ 
hammad, at al., Dafandanta, by 
Frank Cohan. Spodal .Contmit- 
sfonar at tha front door el tha 
County building locatad at 118 
N. Clark, Chicago, lllinoitj^ar' 
3:00 p.m., Thuraday, January 3, 
1991. Sala shaH ba unfir tha 
foMewing tarma: ION dbwn ^ 
cartifiad funds, balMca due 
within 24 hours, cartimd funds. 
No rotunds. Tha tala\shall ba 
subjact to ganaral taiMli and to 
spodal asfosamants. The judg- 
moM amount was $82,863.03. 
Aamitat wNi NOT ba opan for 
ktspadion. For information: Call 
tha Salaa Offiear at Fishar and 
FWwr, P.C., (FHa No. 21244), 
PliMifrs Atlonwys, 30 North 
USalla Stroat. CM^. IHineit. 
Tal. No. 312-372-4W from 1 
PM to 3 PM, howauar, undar 
IHinois law, tha Salat OWcar it 
not raquirad to provida additional 
information other than that sal 
forth in this nolica. 
322117C _ 

11700 S. Millard Avanua. Chi¬ 
cago, IL 60655. The improva- 
mants dn tha proparty contitit 
of tingto famUy, concrato con- 
structad one story dwoHIng with 
an attachad garagt to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Unit- 
ad States District Court, North- 
am Oistnet of HHneia, Eastern 
Division, COSO no. 90C-26S7, 
Homo Savingt of America, FA., 
Plaintiff, vs. Laiica D. OuMar, M 
al., Oafandants, by Frank Cohan, 
SpiKial Commissionar, at tha 
fr^ door of the County buildirw 
tacatad at 118 N. dark, Chica¬ 
go, HHnois. at 3.-00 p.m., Thurs¬ 
day, January 10, 1991. Sala 
shall ba undar tha following 
terms: lOK down by cartiM 
funds, balanca within 24 hours, 
eaitUiad funds. No refunds. Tha 
tala shall bo subjoci to ganaral 
taxas and to special atsatt- 
mants. Tha Judgmant amount 
was S67,150.72. Pramistt will 
NOT bo opan for inspection. For 
information: Call tha Salat Offi¬ 
ear at Fishar E Fishar, P.C., Fila 
No. 21179, Plaintifrs Attomoys, 
30 North LaSaHo Stroat, Chica¬ 
go, Illinois, Tol. No. (312) 
372-4784 from 1 PM to 3 PM: 
howtutr, under Ulinois law, tha 
Salas Offiear is not raquirad to 
provide additional information 
other than that sat forth In this 
noUea. 
317660C 

1306 W. llSth St.. Chicigo. 
H. 60643. Tan b^ ona story 
tingto family ratidanca, aaparata 
garaga to ba sold at pubHc auc¬ 
tion pursuant to United States 
District Court, Northam District 
of IHinois, Eastarn Division, case 
no. 89C-6073. Fleet Mortgiga 
Carp., Plaintifl, vt. Thaddaus L. 
Wamar, at al.. Oafandants, by 
Bruce Levin, Spacial Commit- 
tionar, Outskto tha front door of 
Courtroom 2302, Richard J. Oo- 
lay Cantor, Chieap. IL, at 3:30 
p.m.. on January 22, 1991. Soto 
shall ba under tha following 
terms: Cash or cartiftod funds, 
10% at tha timo of salt and tha 
balanca withintwanty-four hours. 
Tha subject property it offered 
for solo without roprasontation 
as to quality or quantity of Htto or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Pramitos 
wHI NOT be open for inspaction. 
The Judgment amount was 
$63,532.01. Prespoctiva pur¬ 
chasers are admonished to 
chock the court fito to varify this 
information. For information. 
Sato clerk, Shapiro A Krannkui. 
Plainttll's Alloriiays, 1161 A 
Lake Cook Ruud, (toorliald. IHi- 
non 60015. (706) 945-3553. 
324763C 

11550 South Komonoky Avo- 
nuo, Altip, HHnois 60658-1628. 
Imptevsd with a ona story frame 
rasidsnee to ba sold at public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook Counto, HHnois, case no. 
90Ch-5121, <atia^ Savirgs of 
HHnois, o corporation. Plaintiff, 
vt. Jamas UHnch and MiehoHi L. 
Uflrich, Oafandants. by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 902789401F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. OalM 
Cantor, CMcin HHnoto, at 12 
Noon, Tuasday, January 8, 
lyi. Soto shoH be under the 
foHowing torms: Cash. Pramlsos 
wM not bo opin toe Inipiction. i 
For HiformoHen: Contoel Kiopik, 
Papugs A Show, PtotoUfTs ml- 
iMys, 120 South LaSNto SIraat. 
CM^, HHnoto. Tal. No. (312) 
236^4406. Pursuant to 15- 
lS07te)(7) of «w HHnoto Coda of 
CNH naoadim. no intoniisiton 
alliar than tha totoraatton oon- 
totoad in this Notica wM ba pre- 

4405 Hama Avanua, Stichnay, 
IL 60402. Tha improvomant on 
the proparty oatwiMs of o ono 
story, (ramo, linM tomHy laai- 
danco with dotochod garaga to 
ba toM at pubHc auction pursu¬ 
ant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Hlinoit, caao no. 90Ch- 
3760, Standard Fadaral Bank 
f/k/o Tower Fadaral Savings 
Bank, PtotolMf, vs. Richard A. 
Conoboy, at al., Oafandants, by 
Intorceuitly Judtetoi Salts Corpe- 
rabon, at thair otfica at 120 W. 
Madison Straat, Suita 14K. Chi- 
cgR, HHnois at 11K)0 a.m. Tuaa- 

January 8, 1991. SNe ihaH 

on payment in fuH or tha amount 
bid. the purchator wiH racaiva a 
Cartificato of Sato which wiH on- 
titto the purchaser to a Dead to 
the praiwiiai after canfirmatlon 
of the oalo. The Judgment 
amount woe S54A89.39. Prom- 
toss WiH NOT bo opon for Intpac- 
tion. For kiformatlon: Cafl the 
Sotos Offiear at PtoinUtf's Altor- 

Ftohar A Ftohar, 30 North 
t Stroat. CMew. IHinoto, 
372-4784, from 1 p.m. to 

p.m. FHa No. 21192. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Slluolad on a double lot this 3 bod- 
. room, 1% balh home It pertoct 

lor your lomily. Call ut lo too Iho 
large living, dining room and 
kitchen areas. New wwars rsoantly 
Installed. 

S8B.SOO 
Call 3864189 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

HONDA 
MOTORCYCLES. SCOOTERS 

SKI- OCXS SNOWMOBILES 

* MIDLOTHIAN * 

SPORTS & CYCLE 

/MOTORCYCLES 

We Accept Daily 10-8 
All Major Sal 10-5 
Cridil Cardu Sun Closed 
14723 S Puliaki 371-2200 

CLEARANCt 
Save 81810 no 

OaHawMMiOili 
hOSBOIIVATA 

MCrCLES 
(WMIaTliayLaal) 

CVCLESN-SFORTt 
tmW.lltSlSL 

Used Cars 

FOB SALE 
1977 Jeep CJS 

3 speed. 4 wHesl drive. AM-FM 
Stereo, new pemt. runs good. 

SI 390 00 
Call 422-4311 (after 4 pm) 

86 Pontiac Sunbird rad. Mack mi. 
4 nl Call (312) 2384836 or aflor 
6PM 424-1123 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vahidaa 
Irom 8100. Fsrda. Marcadai. 
Cocvatln, Chavyt, Surplus. Your 
area (1) 805487-6000 ExI S-1042 

78 OMa DWM SB ruito gd. 8600 or 
B.O. 012)788-1220 

81 Jaap Larsdo A/C, 4 ipd., gd 
cond. S3800 509-2185 

Automotive 
Equipment 

5 hp comp 3 hp comp 3 haalort 
6x12x6 tandm trir w/hydr brk 
Ola. plate 6 drwr util, bad 
Miac. shop aquip Hto fount, 
SS44282or985-25t0 t0AM4 

Junk Cars 

TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR JUNK 
CARS A TRUCKS 

Vinca't Towing Inc. 
Evorg Pk. (312) SSI-7647 

Junk Cars 

TOPOCTLLARSStS 
Paid lor Junk Carl A Trucks 

7 Osya 
Fraa Pickup 

A RsIlabloAuloParti 
<706)386-5586 
(312)233-5596 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Complata auto rusiprooling and 
labric protactlon (Mala A ruga) 
Introduclory pcios 8100. 

(toil 
Len's Aulo Parti 

7SB4S00 

Tires 

NOTICE 
The CiMolfled heedmgo m our Help 
Wanted Section ere uetd only for ttie 
cenventenoe of our readers, to let 
them know wtilcN ioba have bean 
hiitoricalty mora attracthra to par‘ 
sons of ona tax mora th«i the other. 
The placement of an advartHamont 
by an empfoyar or employmant agen¬ 
cy undar ona of those haadirtgs Is not 
In Itself and axprataion of a 
prefarsnoa, limitation, spoclflcation 
or discrimination basod on aax. 
Those who advsrtiss hare will con- 
s*dor any legally qualified applicant 
for a fob without discriminalion as to 
age or sox. 

'itsihesestson. 

Arbor Day Foundation 
Offers Free Brochure 

Now in fhe time to plan for 
sprine tree planting projects 
and a free brochure is avail¬ 
able from The National Arbor 
Dav Foundation to assist. 
The brochure, called "Con¬ 
servation Trees”., uses color¬ 
ful photos and illustrations 
and easv-to-understand 
descriptions to guide tree 
planting and care. 

The brochure includes how 
lo use windbreaks and shade 
trees to save energy in your 
home; how to attract song¬ 
birds to vour yard: how to 
save trees during construc¬ 
tion; how to save topsoil and 
help farm proWta with 
shehertielti; the right way to 
plant trees; and the right way 
to prune trees. 

"The Arbor Dav Founda¬ 

tion’s ‘Conservation Trees' 
program encourages Ameri¬ 
cans to plant and manage 
trees to conserve soil, 
energy, water, wildlife and 
the atmosphere." John 
Rosenow. fhe foundation's 
executive director, said. 

"The 'Conservation Trees' 
hmchure is a central part of 
this educational project. It 
serves as a useful guide for 
people in all areas, whether 
thev live in America’s largest 
cities or in the country." 
Rosenow added. 

For vour free brochure, 
send voor mnne and address 
to: "Conservation Trees". 
The National Arbor Day 
Fflundatioii. Nehrsska City. 
NE 65410. 
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St. Sita Sets Entrance Exam Date 

This cahimn aiMresses topics of coaoetn to senior citizens 
and is bsoed by Lt.Gof\;.Syan*s Senior Action Centers. The 
Centers’ tdl-fiiM phone number is 1-800-2S2-6565. 

Q. I dislike being in large crowds and standing in iong 
lines ~ and am anxious to avoid the rush of holiday shop¬ 
ping. Do you have any suggestions to hdp avoid ^ con- 
fbsim of buying gifts at the store? 

A. Shopping during die holiday season certainly can spell 
out headiwhes for older people, as they may have greater 
dHficnlty getting to and from shopping centers and may 
easily die rffigh^g crowds. A pos^le solution: die Made 
in Illinois Gift Guide. This new approach to shopping allows 
von to order the Herns you wish fiom a catalog •• and pat¬ 
ronize ntinois small businesses too. 

Among the Hems featured in die book are: "Chair- 
Rhythmics”. a videotape for exercising in a chair; original 
hand-painted calligraphy and waterMlors; paper ribbon 
angels; a farm anlmab video; and a variety of food Hems 
including cookies, popcorn. chiH. dieesecake and salad 
dressing. All the Hems presented in die catalog are made 
from Illinois labor and materials. 

The catalog has convenient order forms, found in the ba^ 
of the bookid. emphasizing direct mail orders between 
buver and seller. Of course, this will be of special interest to 
senior shoppers who not pnly are in seardi of "different” 
gifts to give, but also can’t or don’t want to shop in a store. 
Incidentally, don’t think of this as just a hoH^y catalog- 
Save H and use H year-round to purdiase gifts for birthdays, 
weddings, graduation, etc. 

Also induded are two indexes, one listing the advertisers 
bv county and the other listing the advertisers in alphabeti¬ 
cal order. ^ 

Fortunately, there is no charge for the catalog. So. why 
not beat the crowds while patronizing fellow nHnoisans and 
use the Made in Illinob Gift Guide. 

To obtain a copy of tile Made in Illinois catalog, contact 
DCCA’s Small Business Hotibie at 1-800-252-2923. 

Insure Safe Season 
Sooner or later, many of us wiU haul out tiie artificial 

Christmas tree or start the search for a natural tree. Before 
you begin stringing lights or hanging tinsel, please consider 
a few precautions to ensure that the hdiday season will be 
safe as well as bright and colorful. 

For starters. H’s always a good idea to inspect last year’s 
lighting sets and discard any wHh damaged plugs or cords. 
Use only lighting sets and extension c^s that cany tiie 
Underwriters’ Laboratories (UL) label. 

Keep tinsel away from electrical plifgs and sockets. If you 
prefer a natural tree, be sure to water H frequentiy, and 
keep burning candles, smoking materials or otii» sources of 
ignition safely away. 

Metal trees have become increasingly popular in recent 
years. If yon prefer this type, never decorate H wHfa lights. 
Use a floodlight instead ~ perhaps in combination with a 
color wheel - to achieve the same festive effect. 

If you’re decorating outside, check to make sore the 
lighting sets are approved for outdoor use. And always 
maintain a safe distance from overhead electric power lines 
or facilities, especially when using a metal ladder or tools. 

Many of tiie younger family members will be receiving 
electrical toys for the first time, and proper bmtunbig can be 
a child’s first experience wHh electrical sdtety. Under¬ 
writers’ Lat^ir^toi^ helps to ensure safety in toy construc¬ 
tion ss weD as bi lighting sets, extension cords and qipH- 
ances. The UL seal on an electrical toy shows that the Hem 
has been tested for ^ safety of Hs electrical parts. 

What evqyone who has 
a parent aged 50-84 

should know. 
• One om of every fear AaMfIcsas ever <kc ape of 

wUl cMcr a Buralng haeae.* 

• If your Mon or Dad ihould be one of those one In four, 
their.aiedical imurance plan won’t pay nuchnf the oost. 
Nekhcr win Medicare. 

• An iCma long-lbrm Care Inwiance Man can help ptoioa 
your Month or Oadh savings. The|-1l receive up so $130 

. per day while theyve in a nuising hone, after their choice 
of a lO-dayor lOO^day waiting pniod. And they can 
seeefve that amoum each aiiil every day leriy an ft 
yaais. 

Don't let a nae-in-faur chance of spending time in a nursing 
home threaten your patenu* financial health. Tell them about 
Anah long-lbrm Cm rian. And call us lor more information 
today. CAHt 

Or, fill in and mail the coupon below for nuMe information. 

by/Saw Uit Ismimre laS leeeay 

St. RHa High School will 
hold Hs entrftiice ezsminn- 
tion for eighth grade boys on 
Saturday. 'Jan. 12th at 8:15 
a.m. An eighth graders 
wishing to attend St RHa in 
the fidl must take the exam 
on that date. There is a S20 
test fee. and students should 
bring two number two lead 
pen^s for the test John 
Grenier, director of admis¬ 
sions. stressed that pre¬ 
registration is not required. 

"Students can come to St. 
RHa on Jan. 12tii with tiie 
registration fee and pencils 
and they can ^e the test,” 
Gremersaid. “1 recommend 
that everyone taking tiie test 
get a good night’s sleep 
before comfaig in. but no 
registration is required 
beforehand.” 

A waiting room wfll be 
avaflable to tiie parents of 
boys taking the exam and 
coffee and rolls will _be 
served to the pateiHs during 
the four-hour test. H 

St. RHa wrfll use the STS 
high school placement exam¬ 
ination and the results will 
determine which students 
will be accepted as fteshmen 
for the 1991-92 school year. 
Students who score at the 
90th percentile and above 
will be eligible for academic 
scholarships. Gremer said. 
"If a student scotPs from the 
90th to the 94th percentile, 
he will be awarded a S1,000 
academic scholarship which 
can be renewed each jrear. 
Young men scoring above 

Reception 
For Alumni 

Neyy York University will 
host s pre-basketball game 
reception for Chicago-atea 
alumni and parents of cur¬ 
rent area students on Sun¬ 
day, Jan. 6tii at 12 noon in 
the Trophy Room of the 
Bartlett Gym, 5640 Univer¬ 
sity Ave. (one block from tiie 
basketball court in the Henry 
Crown Fieldhouse), Univer¬ 
sity of Chicago. Following 
the reception. NYU will play 
the UnhmrsHy of Chicago in 
UAA basketball wHfa the 
women’s game at 1 p.m., tiie 
men’s at 3 p.m. 

Over 1.770 NYU alumni 
reside in the Chicago area. 
Welcoming alumni and par¬ 
ents will be NYU Chancdlor 
L. Jay Oliva, as well as sev¬ 
eral other members of the 
NYU fscuHy and administra¬ 
tion. The cost for tiie reixp- 
tion and tickets to bott 
games is $10. 

For fnrtiier information, 
contact the NYU Office of 
Alumni Relations, 25 W. 4tii 
St.. 5tii door. New York, NY 
10012; phone ai2) 996-6965. 

Yule Lunch > 
Marion Nielsen of Palos 

Heights, along witii Ron 
Greene, staff member at The 
Center, will present a 
Christmas celebration in tiie 
tradition of Tasha Tudor on 
Wednesday. Dec. 19th at 
The Center, located at 12700 
Southwest Highway. Tasha 
Tudor, author and illustrator, 
emphasized the celebration 
of Cristinas in old-feshioned 
natural ways in . her book 
"Take Joy”. It serves as the 
inspiration for this luncheon 
which wUl incinde music, 
cooking, readings and craft 
activities. 

The luncheon will be from 
12 noon to 2 p.m. Reserva¬ 
tions most be made no later 
than Dec. ISth. The cost is 
S6 per person. Please call 
The Center to make reserva¬ 
tions at (706) 361-3650. 

the 95tii percentile will 
receive a Q.OOO academic 
scholarship, also renewable 
each3rear.” 

"But to qnaliiy for these 
scholarships, a young man 
must take the entrance exam 
on Jan. 12th,” Gremer 
added. 

For more infermation 
about tiie examination or 
scholarship program, con¬ 
tact Gremer at (312) 
925-6600. ext. 27, 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

Viftg, WOW throat » gyg OPTMAUmOOY- •KOUTRY 
•ORTMOMOICt •PLAtnCf •ODIIRAL 
•OVNIOObOOV RIOOMmiCTKM •UROLOOV 

o MAONA BUROICAL CglMTgH 

^ 445-9696 
ifMMFfrR-AWfkauTVWAdur-AAIWfflUIBBff- 

Home of the No risk, No worry 
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PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
Please process and have my credit pre*approved 

Name___^ Age. 
Address ___ 
City 
Phone 
gmotovof 
HowLong 
Amt of Down Pawmenl 

Applicant's Signature 
Cut out and Mail to: 

.State. -Zip. 
.No. 

.Salary _ 

.Price ol Car Desired. 

DUNN RWE CAR A TRUCK SALES 
3634 WEST 147TN STREET, MOLOTMAN. S. 60445 

NOW AT 2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
147th & Pulaski 

MIDLOTHIAN 

388-5000 

Sauk Tta;l 4 Chicago t: 
SO. CHICAGO HTS 

■754-8300 
HOURS Mondny Fridoy 9AM-9PM; Saturday 9AM S 30PM 

C Al> P . . ftEt CtfEOIT CHECK TODAV 
I 
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Dr. Henry Ttoone lamet Woode 
Mass was said Monday at A memorial service was 

the Columbus-Cabrlni Medi. held at St. Barnabas Church 
. . j *** Center Chapel for Dr. on Nov. 24th for James P. 

Kev. Rlcnerd Preston Henry M. Terone, formerly Woods, 58, an agriculturalist 
Mass was said Tuesday at Beveriy. Dr. Terone was a “d geographer, who died on 

the T«5ernr2el,jrMoS with office, in Bridge- 15th. in Lu^. 
astery. Olympia Fields, for P«t *«««« th«i 50 years. Z««"bta. Woods moved to 
Rev. Richard J Preston "* •'®® was on the staff at Z«™hw. then known as 
O.S.A., Oarwho specialized Coiumhus-Cabrini Medical Northern Rhodesia, in i960. 
In counseling troubled young o" Ibe West Side University 
men in his 36 years as a '"'•*®” honored in of IU«nofc at Chicago for two 
Roman Catholic priest. eicellence during tp 1952. 
Father Preston held an “soclation with He left school for a job as a 
undernraduate denee in bospital. He graduated real esUte developer. He 
phllosShy and a Ser^ ^®*8® fd^l of. then left his job at a con- 
deeree in lihrarv u.i*nr« Medicme and served in~the strucdon company to take a 
SS^UlLvSer^ Army Medical Corps as a position wifo the newly 

hI . captain during World Warn, formed Zambian govem- 
in losi It. iQ« *!?«?** **® was a member of the "lent as one of the country's 

American Medical Associ- Afsit land use planners, 
ation. the Academy of Family Woods trained residents of 

head the Semi^ GuUd pro- Pr«rtitiooers and the St. Zambia to buUd and design 
^selo Oub. He is survived «>ads, dams and bridges and 

a propam t^t ^i^ funds j,y Kathleen; «ssisted in developing ag- 
to help pay for t^educatfon daughters. Patricia, an ricultural resources and con- 

*!7 Msisunt state's attorney, setvation policies. Woods 
named piori^ coims^, ^^ (Michael) Humey returned to school and earn- 
a position he held until 1971. ^ steosons .^n- aiui a bachelor's degree from 
He contuued his work as sturuWs and two ***® University of Zambia in 
dir^r of the Sem^ “<1 »wo ^ 
toild when It moved to 8®?"“™^“- the esecutive officer of the 
Tolentiw ^nter. While no rJm^^*"*' **' Commercial Farmers Union, 
longer bolding the position ^ ^ 

of province counselor, he Wnlilaiiaar Basra *be union magazine, “The 
continued to help young WBiaenaUP MBPg Productive ftLet.” from 
men. He often counseled Services were held Tues- 1980 to 1986. 
those referred to him by law ^jgy Eijm Baptist Church He is survived by his 
enforcement officials. for Edwin Weidenaar Berg, widow, Joan Woods of 

_ He is survived by sis |(r was a World War D vet- Lusada; one daughter, 
sisters, I^na Preston, eran. He was a professor at Sara also of jUisada; two 
B*fb*f* (Richard) Johnson, University of Dlinois at sisters, Mary Baranik of 
Mary lou (John) Murphy, Chicago, professor at the Beverly and Rose Bagley of 
Kariileen (James) Oehmen, downtown Graduate Schoid Ariz. and one brother, 
RiU (John) Koljn and 'of Business. University of William of Chicago Ridge. 

rhicago. and a professor at NoPB Taiininaa 
one brother, ftt^ Preston. Moraine Valley Community 7, . 

Intent, Hoiy Sepulchre colleee. He was media dir- c 1“^ •* 
Cemetety. ^ ■■i.rartirinn Church, Hickory 

^ ectorrf various advertising ^ Jennings. 

Henry Abrand native of Crinnie Castlis- 

St B^e**^fo? V^bte •."*.’'*1* I ** •’y • *®"’ 
Smr^^HJlry T AbmJd JSTJ. 

"hT^^ survived bv hb "* survived by hb gJI^t-grandchUdren.*" “ 
He is survived by hb widow. Evelvn: two daugh- w u 

widow. Jane and one son. te„. Marilyn (Carl) Weik Vman JOlUlBOn 
Edward. ' and Sharon (James) Crane: Mass was said Wetaesday 

Int^ent. Resurrection Hardd (Kay) Berg •* **• Christopher Church. 
CemcCgj^^r r" and four grandchDdren. Midlothian. for Vivbn 

Bww^ad WUM It. by tb,« 

Masa waa aaid IWaday at c_ daughters. Haroldine (Will- 
Our Lady of die Ridge 'J*®8leB KichardS SP. igm) FolHs. Patricia 
Church. Chicago Ridge, for Mass was said Tuesday at ffhomas) Lynski and 'Anita 
Raymond F. White, Jr., 33, St. Bernadette Church, Ever- Gatto: 12 grandchildren and 
formerly of Worth. Mr. green Palfc, for (diaries F. 20 great-grandchildren. 
White was a member of Iron- Richards, Sr., veteran of irJ^aibil Rrankal 
workers Union Local No. 1. World War D. Mr. Richards hrin #«! 

He b survived by hb was a retiied member of the iJlv 
parents. Ray F. Srf and Chicago Carpenters Union * c 
GeraldtaeWtoe; one daugh- No.m B®^«® ^"®«' M®®"®' 
ters, Elbabeth Treece; He b survived by hb Edward J. 
and two sisters, Cathy widow, Mary; three daugh- “•ycnei. 
(Sonny) Jungers arid Louise ters, Gail (Wayne) Comeau. **® ®!I77*** w-i?*** 
(Thomas) Claffy and one Patricb (James) CarroU daughter. Darlene Miller; 
brothcft Guy (Cluistine). *0*^ Joyce (George) Engle- one son, Edward; four grand- 

Interment, Palos Oak brecht; four sons, Charles children: three brothers. 
Hilb Cemetery. 3r., John (Diane), Joseph John. Frank and Mb and 

an. (Jeanmarie) and Williim four sisters. Helen. Rita 
KlCHlird SchallBrt Sr. (Debra); 14 grandchildren; Brown. Martha and Vhginb. 

Mass was said Tuesday at ^fere, Claire Milam pio-«nca Andoraon 
St. Thomas More Church for Mdpari^ Dennis and one »MW«nce Andean 
Richard T. Schaller Sr., a M®u>cr. William. Services were held Mon- 
member of die Chfom Intennent, Holy Sepulchre day in Oak Forest for 
South Elln t^gb* No. 1596 Cemetery. Florence E. Anderson. 

by«. Mwun, uidi.y -5^ 
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Answers Our ISeed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCiann & Son 
Foncnl Home 

tELEPHONE (312) 783-7700 (708)423-5400 
Serving Chkagolaiid For Over 39 Years 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

John R. Thompson 0 Robert B. Keensler, DIreclars 
Family Operated 

5570 W. 9Sth St - Oak Uwn • (708) 425-0500 

BLAK£>LAMB Funeral ik>mes 
14 Chicagotand Locations including: 

SOO W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. - 10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103td St.. Oak Uwn 

AU PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAK^UMB BECVAR 
11201 Sooth Harlem Ave., Worth (708) 361-0500. 

PALOS HICKORY 
Funeral Home Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 9236 Roberts Rd 
974-4410 430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funa^ Directors Since 1916 

CREMATIOH^ERVICE 

• DIRECrCREMAIldN 
• DntECTBUBIAL q7 
• SaENUPIC DONATION 

Ketchpm ft Moynlhan^ 
^ Funeral Directors 

2929 Waat 87th Strael * Evergreen Park 
49M Waat 79th Street • Burbank ' 
(70a)BS7-70S0 and (312)M1-70M 

MOYNIHAN^. GREENWOOD niNIR^ Hgia 
3032 Warn tilth Street • naer Kaifale Avenue 

(312)779-7090 

ULLT^CAllOUriilOTNIHAN rUNBIAL SOME 
2810 Waat 38tb Strael * Chiceyo 

9837 SOUTH KEOZIE. EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (7(»>4»3223 

3100 WEST 59th STREET, CHICAGO 
PHONE 012) 49Ma48 

lOA K KOSARV CS WALTER E. KOSARV 
lecTOR ' omacThn 

Kovanou^; eight g 
children two ni 
Kathleen (Sam) S 
and Betty Zimmermann. 

interment, St. 1 
Cemetery. 



Who# Wo$ Happening... 

50 YEARS AGO 
THIS WEEK IN 

THE INDEPENDENT 
At Tuesday evening’s regnlsr board meeting the Oak 

Lawn trustees voted to instr^ the villai^ attorney to draft 
a cigarette license ordinance. An amendment to ^ Ik^ 
ordinance, setting the fee for a package goods store at $200 
per year in place of the present SSO which will be .the 
same as a tavern, was also asked o^ the attorney. The 
request of Joseph Stark, of Oiicago, for a package store, 
at 5210 W. 95th street, jras tabled pending his formal appli¬ 
cation. The nest meeting of the bo^ will be held Monday, 
December 23, in place Oiristmas Eve, Trustee De BuHm 
tendered his resignation to the board. Under a reoant rul¬ 
ing of the Federal government, a village offi^ is not able 
to hdd a WPA job and also serve as a village oCBdal. Mr. 
DeRniter is on ^ payroll of the local sewer, WPA project. 
A letter of appreciation from the board for the past loyal 
services of the outgoing trustee was voted. 

•M 

Oak Lawners are incensed about the cruel and inhuman 
treatment of a small dog. last week. An interested party, 
who put the little animal out of his misery, points out that 
there is a place for stray animals and that they should be 
sent there, irutead of b^g tortured to death. This is said 
to be the second occurrence of this kind in Oak Lawn re¬ 
cently. 

••• 

Several young people from Oak Lawn and Columbus 
Manor appeared in a recital by junior vrtice and piano 
pupils, held Saturday, November 30, in the Audh^um 
building Chicago. Ttey were present^ by Getwvieve Rae 
Miess. Tli^ were: Alice TeriKtira, La Verne McKw, Jack 
Brewton, Charlene McKay, Harvey Terpstra, ^thm 
Hartiieb and Sara Spencer. On Saturday, Decmber 21, 
Handel's Messiah will be presented by the chorus and artist 
pupil soloists of Miss Miess. Anyone who would like to at¬ 
tend will be welcome. 

••• 

Geo. Hunt will be 8 years old December 14. 
••• 

Families reported ill with flu last wbek are on the mend; 
but there are several more cases reported this week. Among 
these are the Fortney boy, son of Preston Fortney, and Mr. 
Kimball. 

••• 
Mrs. M. E. and Mrs. P. Hynes, along with Vemetta 

and Miss Mary Ellen Bartlett, of Whiting, Ind. attended 
the State-Lake theatre last Thursday to hw Harry James, 
trumpet player. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Short, of Chicago, visited Mr. 
Short’s grandmother, Mrs. O.S. WeinberMr, Sunday, 
bringing with them their month-old son, Robert Allen. 
The baby is Mrs. Weinberger’s first grdat grandstm. 

The Ladies Aid Christmas and Bake Sale last week was 
very successful. They took in over $70.00 which will go 
toward paying for the pews in tiK Bible church, which are 
already installed. 

••• 

The Leonard Renos have the mumps, as has the family 
of Dick Reno. Audrey CoUings is also confined with the 
same disease. 

••• 

Jim Lenzi was five years <dd December 11. A patty held 
in his honor Saturday, December 14. 

Patty Thompaon and Kalliy Raaeatti earn* 
Rldianla High SehaM to toaeh biisinaaa baalaa 
danto rala phqrad sattlng up a bualnaaa and wai 
aaaamMy llna and unit praduetlon by puttinB a 
tour ivaak program tha oixtti giadara warn axf 
nlquas. Filling out a Job opplieation, ao wall ai 
drooo, attituda and pootura in an Intarvtow wi 
program with a graduatinn. 

to Daaibom Holghto Mwol from 
through Junior Achlovamont. Stu* 

ra taui^t tha dIHaronca batwaan an 
pan togothar aaoh way. During tha 
Moad to aalao and marttaUng toeh* 
I rola playing propor and impropor 
■ra ahoam. Thoy finiohad off lhair 

OAK LAWN 

Church 
Blood 
Drive 

'The Oak Lawn Coiamnnity 
Church. Presbyterian, 9000 
Ridgeland Ave.. blood drive 
with United Blood Services 
win be held during “Break- 
fest with Santa” on Satur¬ 
day. Dec. 15tii from 8 until 
11 a.m. Bring your diildren 
to see Santa and have a 
delicions bieakfest. . While 
vou are dcmating blood, your 
children can visit with ^nta. 
A fteewfll offering wil] be 
accepted. 

A Christmas cookie sale is 
tobeheldincorijunction with 
the blood drive. 

Auditing Procedure Reforms 
Local government amWlhig procedures la the Stale at 

llHnota dioald be staadardhed and reformed la eider to 
makedielafbniiationnioreaieanhigiU,lllinoiaStsteCoaq>- 
troOer Roland W. Banis said todqr- 

The current annual flnandal report filed by uidts of local 
government with the (MBoe of tte Comptridler Aonld be 
reviewed and revised so auditors couM detect Ibcal dUi- 
cnhies more quiddy. Burris said. 

"School dbtrlcti ate required to file detailed nn—rhi 
inlbniution with the State Board of Edncstioa, and there¬ 
fore the State Boaid.is able to accnrattdy grade tire flnandal 
condition of each sdiod dbtilct,” Bettis said. "Wl^ 
fiscal troubles arise, the State Board galls attention to tte 
problem and offers assjstsnre as needed fat order to avtdd 
more serious fiscal problems.” 

"Units of local government need tile same early warning 
device. Laws regolating flnandal reporting for local gov¬ 
ernment need to be strengthened so the Gon^tteller can 
accurately gauge thdr fiscal condition and call attention to 
-«-e- —- fp 
pivDicniSv 

Burris said the tefiirms would be induded In the transi¬ 
tion material submitted to ComptroOer-dect Dawn datk 
Netsch. Burris, who was dected Attorney General, and 
Netsch assume their new offlces on Jan. 14tii. 

The recommendations are baaed on a survey conducted 
by Wilkes. Bestetfleld and Company entitled "A Study of 
Reporting Problems of Locd Governmental U^ far the 
State of Illinois”. 

The survey notes tint Illinois has one of the largest num¬ 
ber of feed governmentd units to die luition, approulmately 
6.500. and thus tiie state has a masdve reqwnsBrfHty in 
overseeing locd finances. 

As of July 31st. 221 hxd government units were ddln- 
qnent in IIHng reports wMi the OtHoe at the CorapfroOer, 
according to ^ survey. 

"Many of these nirits were more ri»an two yean ddin- 
quent.” according to die study. "The Con^troOer has, far 
some cases, hired independent Cerdfled Milie Accounting 
firms to audit ddfaiqueat anils, and this has rented in 
some success in bringing these deBnqoent units ^ to date, 
but die immber of units is too large to dmd wMi in tte 
manner.” 

Many of the delinquefit units are very small units that lack 
the espertlse in Used control and their recoids often are so 
inadequate as to make an amflt almost Impossible. The 

study suggests better training for locd ofBdals la naceusaiy. 
The stu^ also called atterton to the hek of eutoreement 

available to state ofllcials. 
"WMIe other oversight bodies, sndi as the State Board of 

Education, can statutorily wWihold flmdo ftem Ms ddin- 
quent reporting units, tha law does not ptevida for such lev- 
enge regarding those naHs reporting to tha ConvCMlIer.” 

The report nays the State of DHnois should cortdermak- 
inn fluids availaUe to flnandally-utrapped oommnsMes to 
assist diem in their accounting and reporting needs. Also, It 
notes that more flsed education of local oBidals Is needed. 

Burris proposed three recomniendatlons ftom the report 
be enacted: 

-Ffnancid penddes or sancthms be imposed on locd 
government units that file untimely or unacceptable reports; 
<——Bspand the staff of the Office of the Comptroller to pro¬ 
vide stronger overright. With more staff the offloe could 
detect areu of flnan^ distress, induding non-ooaqiBaaoe 
with state statutes, and computerised data co^ be' 
developed; 

-Reidse die antmd report to make It more nseftd to bodi 
locd government units a^ the OIC. The infonnadon in the 
reports could be analyzed and refrnned to the locd levd for 
utilization. 

In moat instances, die recomraendations would reqirire 
die approvd of die BtooisGenerd Assembly. 

Christian Concert 
Marshall Lawrence. 

Christian singer and srnig- 
wfiter. win present a concert 
of Christian music at 6 p.m. 
on Dec. 16th at die First 
Church of God. 4600 111th 
St. Lawrence is an accom¬ 
plished songwriter and 
singer who has traveled 
ertensivelV and has written 
material for such wen-known 
Christian artists as Sandi 
Patti and Danny Gaidier, 
among others. lUs songs are 
pubHshedby some of the lar¬ 

gest Christian music pub- 
"'hers in the world and can 
be heard regularly on "Back 
to the Bible” and other 
nationally produced radio 
programs. Lawrence’s music 
is best described as ‘soft 
contemporary’ and appeds 
to a wi^ audienoe. One of 
his latest works, a musical 
drama about the heritage 
and the doctrines of the 
Church of God reformation 
movement, is die basis of his 
current concert presentation. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Aiilo Duutetu Nuw A Usud 

FRANK 8HIREY. INC. 
10125 S. CIcoro.6354600 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 06th St.6354200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
CIcaro at 04th St.6354112 

OAK LAWN TRUST 5 SAVINGS BANK 
4600 W. 06lh St.4254000 

Buuuly Salent 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5603 W. OSth St.424-7770 

Funbral OteoelerB 

THOMPSON 5 KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5670 W. OSth St.QA50600 

^tepNora 

5230 W. 06th St.AB7-7300 

Offlou BuppNuu 

OAK LAWN Of^lCE SUPPLIES 

5211 W. 05th St..4» 

m 
CXORCE VLASIS,REALTORS’ 

4625 W. 103nl St_.635-7474 

Trawl 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
0514 S. 52iid Avu..423-5220 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 

/ 6205 W. lOlat Straut..5056600 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 06lh St..6357000 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



^ \^^atever is beautiful,' 

Whatever is meaningful, 

Whatever brings you joy and happiness. 

That’s what we wish for you! 

McDome 
Edgar Wavers 

On Stadium Plan 

See Page 3 

Food Hazards 
Watch Holiday 

Food Preparation 

See Page 10 

^ OIIiMafPMblcation,S211W.9SthSt., 
g PliaM3M.242S 
^ Second OaM Pogtaga paid at Oak Iawb, IL 60453 

Opera 
Trip 

The Friends of the Oak 
Lawn Library plan a trip to 
the Chicago Lyric Opera for 
a performance of “The 
Magic Flute” on Saturday, 
Jan. 12th. 

A bus will leave the library 
at 6 p.m. for the 7:30 p.m. 
performance. A few tickets 
are still available. 

For reservations call 
Genevieve, 598-7971 or 
Kathy, 424-4494. 

Reservist 
Graduates 

Armv Reserve Private 1st ^ 

Class Timothy P. Edwards t 

has completed basic training 
atFort Jackson. S.C. During AtofDM. 13lh $21 
the training. stadents un„ Amwlcan Cancel 
received instruction in dnll the program, announ© 
and ceremonies, weapoiis. i„g cramony to hono 

tice. first aid. Army history ■rid tha traa top Star dc 
and traditions. - This Is a wondarful 

He is the son of Charles M. **'•* ri™ doing son 
and Joanne S. Edwards of Lights A Traa’Is a hol 
Oak Lawn and a 1985 grad- To obtain a form or fo 
Mate of Marist High School. ■• 754-2700. 

«*«rlpMon Rite. 90« par imnSi hy Cwrtar; 
(USPS401-340) S10 par year tv mail wMMnOaakCaunlir.OUiar 

rataa nppSad an laquaal. PuMMwg avary 
Thuiadhy. 

'Love Lights A Tree" 
As of Dae. 13lh, $2,755 was raised for the fight against cancer from the Oak Lawn 

Unit, American Cancer Society “Love Lights a Traa,” Bill Hawkihson, chairman of 
the program, announced today. Many people took part in a vary special traa light¬ 
ing caramony to honor their loved ones and to Join In the fight against canMr. 
The Christmas traa Is beautiful with ornamants donated by the Village of Oak Lawn 
and tho traa top star donated by the Oak Lawn Rotary.^ 

This Is a wondarful way to recognize a special parson In your life and to know 
that you are doing something positive in th^ fight^-against cancer. Although ‘Love 
Lights A Tree' Is a holiday fundraiser donations can be made all during the year. 
To obtain a form or for more information call tho Amorlean Cancer Society office 
at 754-2700. 

Named Top Shell Century Three Leader 
Evanecline (Vangie) Gal¬ 

vez. a senior at H.L.. Rich¬ 
ards High School, has been 
named the school’s top Shell 
Centurv Three Leader, 
according to Dr. Romayne 
Baker, principal. This award 
is sponsored bv • Shell Oil 
Companv Foundation and 
the National Association of 
Secondary School Principals. 
The 17 year old student is 
now eligible to compete with 
other local winners from 

around the state for one of 
two SI..S00 college scholar¬ 
ships and an all-expense- 
paid trip fo the Shell Century 
Three Leaders national meet¬ 
ing. , March 21st to 25th. 
1991. in Colonial Williams¬ 
burg. Virginia. State dele¬ 
gates will compete for the 
national winner’s prize of an 
additional S10.000 scholar¬ 
ship. 

The Shell Century Three 
Leaders program is designed 

to recognize student leaders 
« ho show strong leadership 
abilities and an interest in 
the future of America. 

(Vangie was judged on the 
basis of leadership skills, 
academic success, school and 
community involvement, and 
a current events examina¬ 
tion. 

She is president of 
National Honor Society, 
president of Presidents 

•Council, treasurer of the 

25* P 
r er Copy 

Thursday, D 
Sixtieth Yeai 

ecemher 20,1990 
—No, SI 

(708)3 88-2425 

Elects Officers 
School District 125 

announced its new officers at 
the Nov. 13th school board 
meeting. Elected president 
was Mrs. Joyce Welch, long¬ 
time Alsip resident and 
mother of three children. 
Mrs. Welch has served as 
secretary of the school board 
and was chairman of the 
school-community referen¬ 
dum committee, which was 
successful in passing the 
school district’s last referen¬ 
dum in 1986. Mrs. Welch 
replaces Hugh Rankin who 
held the presidency for the 
past two years. The board 
elected Mrs. Kathleen Rad- 
datz. Garden Homes resident 
and mother of three children. 

to the vice-presidency. Mrs. 
Raddatz is a teacher and 
graduate student at St. 
Xavier College. 

Elected to the secretary’s 
office was Mrs. Diane 
Madigan. Oak Lawn resident 
and mother of four children. 
Mrs. Madigan has served as 
the special education liaison 
with ■ the Eisenhower 
Cooperative and has worked 
on various board committees 
in her three-year tenure on 
the board. 

Rounding out the board is 
Paul Piekosz of Merrionette 
Park. Jay Henry of Alsip. 
Mrs. Pat Flax of Garden 
Homes and Hugh Rankin of 
Alsip. 

Basketball Tourney 
Twelve teams participated 

in the recent Queen of Peace 
annua.1 Jr. High Basketball 
Tournament. Participating 
teams were Bridgeport 
Academy, St. Albert the 
Great, St. Mary Star of the 
Sea, St. Thomas More, 
Queen of the Universe, St. 
Denis, St. Patricia, St. 
Adrian, St. Louis de Mont- 
fort and St. Rita. The team 
from St. Denis emerged as 
first place victors, with St. 
Patricia placing second and 
Queen of the Universe 
coming in third. 

Twelve exceptional 
athletes made the all-touma- 
ment team: Bridget Daley 
(St. Thomas More), Carrie 
Cook (St. Mary Star &f the 
Sea), Jennifer Dingles (St. 
Patricia), Joann Garcia (St. 
Adrian), Colleen Kelly 

(Queen of the Universe), 
Erin Kelly (St. Patricia), 
Valarie Kobe! (St. Denis), 
Katie McDonald (St. Pa¬ 
tricia), Chris Mrozek, (St. 
Denis), Katie Osborne 
St. Denis), Tina Schillace (St. 
Mary Star of the Sea) and 
Jamie Smith ((Jueen of the 
Universe). 

Katie Osborne of St. Denis 
earned the distinction of 
being selected ‘Most Valu¬ 
able Player.’ 

Speaker 
Sharon Carlson of the 

Phoenix Counseling and 
Education Foundation, 
will be the guest speaker 
when the Oak Lawn Rotary 
Club meets at a 12:15 p.m. 
luncheon Monday, Jan. 7th, 
at 4140 95th St. 

senior class, executive board 
member of Student Council, 
member of Mu Alpha Theta. 
Drama/Thespian Club. 
Students Active in Educa¬ 
tion. International Student 
Exchange. Golden Images, 
badminton and many other 
activities, and is number one 
in her class with a GPA of 
5.6/5. 

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernesto Galvez of ' 
Oak I awn. • • 

Santa Shop 
Sward School’s annual Santa Shop allows childran 

to first browse and than purchase Christmas gifts 
for thoir famllios. Shoppers picturad arc Kan Kamln, 
Michalla Novak and Earl Pad. 
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New Programs For Distri^ 126 
Dr. Frank Talitum. Alsip, 

Hazelgreen and Oak Lawn 
District #126 director of 
special services, reports 
that the district is offering a 
number of new programs and 
services for the 1990-91 
school year. Programs for 
the four-year-olds who 
demonstrate developmental 

problems in one or more 
areas have been expanded 
from three to four days per 
week. Funding for the pro¬ 
gram is being .---provided 
through a state grant. 

District #126 has also 
initiated a program for stu¬ 
dents where English is 
spoken as a second lan¬ 

guage. The “E.S.L." pro¬ 
gram provides resource in¬ 
structional services to stu¬ 
dents with dual language 
backgrounds. The teacher of 
the program is Mary Kay 
Pauritsch. 

Coming this spring. 
District #126 will offer a 
birth to three screening of 

...^eafions; (flreetings! 
Hero's and old l(ishii)no(l 
Christmas wish tor (i holiday fill¬ 
ed with prosperity , ^ond health 
peace and contentment. May the 
true spirit of the season jurenlJy 
bless you ond those you hold 

' dear. Enjoy! 

|Andrew J. McGann 
0 State Representative 29th District 
n Democratic Committeeman, 18th Ward 

\infants and children suspect¬ 
ed of having delays or 
problems in areas of motor 
development, language de¬ 
velopment or physical 
development. 

For more information 
regarding the screening or 
for information regarding 
services available for parents 
of 0-3 year olds, call or write 
Dr. Frank Tantum, Prairie 
Junior High School, 11910 
S. Kostner, Alsip, II. 60658, 
phone (708) 371-3080. 

SCOPE 
Chairman 

The 37 school districts that 
comprise SCOPE have elec¬ 
ted Hugh M. Rankin as 
chairman for the next year. 
Rankin, a resident of Alsip. 
has been a member of the 
Atwood Heights School Dis¬ 
trict 125 Board of Education 
for five years and has served 
as its board president, vice- 
president. SCOPE repre¬ 
sentative and financial 
chairman. Rankin will lead 
the 37-member group 
through a difficult year as the 
General Assembly wrestles 
wi(h wavs of increasing fiind- 

'mg to school districts. While 
an active member of SCOPE. 
Rankin has served on the 
executive board, the legisla¬ 
tive board and was chairman 
of various subcommittees. 

"His knowledge of public 
education and school funding 
will definitely be an asset in 
his role as chairman of our 
group.” said Samuel Rizzo, 
superintendent of District 
125. 

Basic Grad 
Army National Guard 

Private David Garza has 
completed basic training at 
Fort Jackson. S.C. During 
the training. students 
received instruction in drill 
and ceremonies, weapons, 
map reading, tactics, mili¬ 
tary courtesy, military jus¬ 
tice. first aid. and Army his¬ 
tory and traditions. 

Garza, the son of Bonnie 
A. and Alfred Garza of Oak 
Lawn, is a 1989 graduate of 
Oak Lawn Community High 
School. 

KIndergartwiart undarstand tha aptrit of giving 
during this holiday saaaon by participating In Sward 
Sehool’a annual Thanksgiving Food Pantry. Picturad 
drajannifar Clancy, Jaclyn WIntarcorn, Laanna HIr 
and Lindsay Blair. 

PARK DISTRICT NOTES 
The Oak Lawn Park District will feature a roller skating 

party at the community pavilion, 9401 Oak Park Ave., on 
Friday, Dec. 28th from 9 a.m. to 12 noon for 3 to 12 year 
olds and 1 to 4 p.m. for 13 years and Up. Bring yourroHer 
skates and roller blades and skate on our carpet (it won’t 
hurt to fall). The fee is $2.40 per persbn. For more informa¬ 
tion, call the pavilion at 857-2420. 

A holiday volleyball tournament will be held at the 
pavilion for those 21 and under on Saturday, Dec. 29th from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The tournament will be played round robin. 
For more information, call 857-2420. 

The Oak Lawn Park District gymnastics team, the Pirou¬ 
ettes, traveled to the level 6 and 7 sectional gymnastic 
competition in Chicago on Dec. 1st and 2nd. Competing 
for the Pirouettes were Chris Wilson (level 6), Justine 
Stasik and Kelly Hazzard (level 7). The three girls quali¬ 
fied for Illinois state competition. Chris placed 2nd on the 
uneven parallel bars with a score of 8.75. She also placed 
10th all around with a score of 32.65. Justine placed 6th on 
the uneven parallel bars with a score of 8.60. Kelly placed 
1st on balance beam 8.30, 5th floor 8.55 and won the all- 
around competition with an impressive 33.90 score. The Oak 
Lawn Park District gymnastic team ha^ been competing 
for only three years and is showing tremendous strength in 
competitions throughout the state. The Pirouettes are 
coached by Kaylene Meyer, Michelle Breska and Suzanne 
Schaeffer. For information about the gymnastics program 
available for students of all levels, call 857-2420. 

Thirty adults and children won Thanksgiving dinner by 
shooting a puck through a hole in the “turkey board” at the 
Oak Lawn Park District Ice Arena on Nov. 18th. The follow¬ 
ing “turkey shooters” received a turkey for the best score. 
Dan Phillips (5 and under) of Oak Lawn, Robert Hassan 
(9 and under) of Evergreen Park, Rob Rogovic (10 and 11 
years) of Chicago and Dominic Piergies of Chicago, John 

Shine (12 and 13) of Chicago, Debra Hagler (ladies) of Palos 
Hills and Brian Wisinski (mens) Burbank. The Ice Arena 
has special events for teens, adults and holidays all year. 
For more information, call the ice arena 857-2208. 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto DmIoiu Now A Utod 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 S. Cicero.636-6600 

Bonks 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 95th St.6363200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Cicero at 94th St....'..6362112 

OAK LAWN TRUST 0 SAVINGS BANK 
4900 W. 95th St.425-4900 

Bonquot Roomo 

JOHNSON-PHELPS VFW 
9514 S. 52nd Ave.-.423-5220 

Boouty Salons 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
, 5503 W. 95th St.424-7770 

Funoral DIroetors 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
5570 W. 95th St.GA54)500 

Offico Supplies 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 

5211 W. 95th St.424-0006 

Rubbish Romoval 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 

6205 W. lOlst Street.5966600 

Roaltors 

Travel Agencies • Airline TIekete 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
5615 W. 95th St.6367600 

SHOi> AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 



User Fees 
Considered 
To Raise Taxes 

The threat of tax increases comes closer to reality as 
Governor-elect Jim Edgar considers whether to support the 
expansion of McCormick Plaqr and an indoor st^ium for 
the Chicago Bears. Although Edgar pledged during his 
election campaign not to raise taxes, he stated during a_ 
Nov. 6th news conference in Springfield that he was con-. 
sidering raising taxes on hotel charges, cab fates and 
restaurant bills in the Chicago area to help pay for the pro-, 
feet. Mr. Edgar stated these would be user fees, and not 
subject to his campaign pledge. 

Tax watchddg^^tiispute whether Edgar is being honest 
with the public. ‘ 'The additional charges being proposed for 
hotel and restaurant bills and cab fares are taxes, just like 
any other sales tax.” states Steven Merican, author of the 
Tax Accountability Amendment and counsel for National 
Taxpayers United of Illinois. 

“Calling those sales taxes user fees is wrong and mis¬ 
leading to the public.” Merican says. “I hope this isn’t a 
ploy by the governor-elect to squirm out from under the 
major plank of his campaign, the primary reason hundreds 
of thousands of us just voted for him.” 

Merican explained that user fees are monies an individual 
pays for the privilege of direct access to a particular service. 
Examples of user fees are highway toll and boat mooring 
fees, where individuals pay to ride on the highway or dock 
their boats. “Simply because the monies r^ed from the 
additional charges to hotels, taxis and restaurants will be 
used for a specific public works project doesn't magically 
change them into user fees. These are sales taxes, just like 

' any other.” Merican said. 
National Taxpayers United of Illinois is the largest tax¬ 

payer organization in the state. 

CANNY'S BRIDAL FASHIONS, INC. 

Everything For the Bride k Bridesmaids. 
Prom. 1st Communion ft 
All Special Occasions. 

Complete Line of Accessories 
We Manufacture Dresses ft Carry 

Other Models - From Many Designers 
We Do Alterations 

9710 S. Cicero Ave. 
Oak Lawn, IL 60453 
Ph:(708)424-6119 

Parking 
In 

Rear 
Hrs: 12 to 9 p.m. 
Sun: 12 to 9 p.m. 

THE SHIREY USED 
CAR ADVANTAGE 

’86 CADILLAC BROUGHAM 
Dark Brown, Baig* Velour Intarlor. 

$8995 

’86 BUICK PARK AVENUE 
silver. Gray Leather. 

$8595 

’87 OLDS 98 REGENCY 
silver, 4.dr. Full Power. 

$7450 

’85 CADILLAC ELDORADO $6995 
Full Power. 

’83 OLDS 98 COUPE 
Sharp. 

1980 OLDS CUTLASS 
WhItelValour Upholstery. 2 Or., Good Runner 

$5495 

$2495 

’89 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
Balgef Leather Upholstery. 
Loadadfe.TOOMIIai. 

$15995 

’84 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 
ChampaBna/Cloth Upholstery. V-8. 

$5495 

’82 CADHXAC COUPE DE VHLE 
Haze/Or. Bm. Leather Upholstery. V-S. 

$3295 

’87 BUICK REGAL 
White. 25 thousand cart, miles. 

$7995 

’86 OLDS CALAIS 
Rad. Sharp 46 thousand cert, mllsa. 

$5995 

’88 CADILLAC ELDORADO 
Blue! Black Leather Upholstery. 

$14995 

Quality Pre-Driven Cars & Vans 

SHIREY 
108th & CENTRAL 

(708) 636-6061_ 
n.tily Hoots t/on Thors H-30 J to !il 8 30 p ni Fn'i.oy 

8 30 ,1 tn III 7 30 p m Salunlrfy H 30 ,1 ’Ti III T l'm 

Qov»rnor-«l«ct Jim Edgar (laft) and Lt. Qovamor- 
alact Bob Kuatra (right) with Ed Moskal, who was re* 
cantly appointed to tho transition committoo that will 
roeruit poopla for key rolos In the Edgar administra¬ 
tion. Moskal Is the prosidant of the Polish National 
Alllanco. Ones Inauguratod, Kustra will bacoma tha 
highest ranking oloetod official of Polish horitago In 
Illinois history. 

Holiday Allergies 
People with dust and mold 

allergies may find their 
symptoms worsening during 
the holiday season, says a 
Loyola University Medical 
Center allergist. “The 
'Christmas decoration syn¬ 
drome’ occurs when people 
take out their holiday decora¬ 
tions. bring in the tree and 
roast chestnuts on the open 
fire.” said Mary Tobin, 
M.D.. chief of the section of 
allergy and immunology. 

Typical allergic reactions 
include runny nose, itchy 
eyes, coughing, tightness in 
the chest and wheezing. 
Holiday stress and sleep 
deprivation may further 
aggravate these symptoms. 
Dr. Tobin said. To help 
alleviate holiday allergies. 
Dr. Tobin recommends 
erecting and trimming an 
artificial Christmas tree. “A 
natural tree carries a lot of 
dust and mold and the con¬ 
tinual watering promotes 
mold growth.” she ex¬ 
plained. 

For those who will not part 
with the real thing. Dr. Tobin 
suggests putting the tree and 
decorations up for a shorter 

'time span and in an area of 
the house used less fre¬ 
quently. ' 

Allergy sufferers should 
try to decorate their tree on a 
day when the decorations can 
be opened outside or in an 
open area of the house and 
dusted before being dis¬ 
played. Dr. Tobin suggests. 
Wearing a dust mask, avail¬ 
able in most hardware 

stores, will help reduce dust 
inhalation, she said. 

When the time arrives to 
take down the tree and pack 
for next season. Dr. Tobin 
recommends cleaning the 
decorations and putting each 
in plastic bags before storing 
in a box. 

Wood burning fireplaces 
may aggravate allergies as 
well, l^e wood carries dust 
and mold, while the smoke 
from the fire increases 
allergy symptoms. Dr. Tobin 
said. “Leave firewood out¬ 
side or in the garage until it 
is ready to be burned, and 
keep the doors closed on the 
fireplace.” she said. 

Taking these precautions 
can help reduce, although 
not entirely prevent, allergy 
symptoms during the 
holidays. Dr. Tobin acknow¬ 
ledged. However, by plan¬ 
ning and by taking approp¬ 
riate allergy medication 
before startng holiday 
decorating or before attend¬ 
ing parties in homes with 
real holiday trees, symptoms 
can be kept to a minimum, 
she said. 

Stop Smoking 
Clinic Offer 

The Crestwood Recreation 
Department is offering a 
'stop smoking’ clinic on 
Tuesday. Jan. 15th. 1991 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. The fee 
is S25 a person. For registra¬ 
tion, call (708)371-4860. The 
program is conducted by the 
Palmer Smoking Clinic. 
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Salon 480 
Will Honor 
Past Chapeaux 

South Suburban Salon No. 480, of the Eight and Forty, 
will honor its Past Chapeaux (past presidents) during its 
regular monthly business meeting on Thursday, Dec. 20th 
at 8 p.m; in the clubrooms of the Hazel Crest American 
Legion Post. 17034 Page AVe. Past Chapeaux to be honored 
include Florence Adams. Palos Heights; Evelyn Carter, 
Calumet Park: Ruth ^inga. Evergreen Park; Kay 

' Eriksson. Lansing; Marian Guhl, Chicago-Wrightwood 
area: Betty Vee Johnson, Hegewisch; Caroilee Junge, 
Matteson: Bessie Kaltsas, Crestwood; Virginia Kates, 
Chicago-Ashbum area; Linda Kuntzman, Hegewisch; 
Catherine Lello. Chicago-Chicago Lawn resident; and Mary 
Jane Norris. Chicago-East Side area. 

Also. Annette Powell. Chicago-East Side area; Dorothy 
Powers. Oak Lawn; Lola Schmelzer, Oiicago Heights; Jean 
Stack. Palos Hills; Norma Stoeff, Lansing; Waneta Szalaj, 
Blue Island; Virginia Topolski. Blue Island; Martha Tunson. 
Markham; Ruth Vokoun of Jones, Michigan; and Lorraine 
Wagner, Matteson. 

South Suburban Salon No. 480 was organized in 1950 and 
chartered by the national organization in the same year. 

Being a subsidiary group of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, the American Legion assigned the special 
program of “preyentive tuberculosis service along 
educational lines and with financial assistance within its 
limitations in providing care and treatment of children, in 
cooperation with recognized agencies and methods.” This 
assignment has been re-allocated to the Eight and Forty 
each year. 

In 1956. the American Legion gave approval for the 
establishment of the Eight and Forty Tuberculosis Nurses’ 
Scholarship Fund, the first awards being made in the school 
year of 1957-58. 

In 1962. approval was given to include the disease of 
cystic fibrosis and in 1974. “lung and other respiratory 
diseases in children” was added to the services approved 
and to be given by the Eight and Forty. 

The current petit chapeau, Waneta Szalaj, will present 
each past chapeau with a special recognition gift, citing her 
specific services to the salon and to the national 
organization. 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPRACTIC CENTER 
Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 

Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appointmoni 

424-4353 
Complota Family Holistic Haalth Caro 
Nock ft Low Back Pain 
Cara of Chlldron 
Fomalo Olsordora 

-Spinal Manipulation • Ptiyalcal Therapy - X-raya - Blood - Hair - 
Diet Analyaia - Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park,!.. 60642 

Moving and traveling across the country 
has been a frequent occurrence in 

Arlene Johnson's life. Although she 
moved eight times in 14 years, 

Arlene still found something miss¬ 
ing from her life when she and 
her family moved to Orland Park 

V two years ago. “I felt there must 

be more to life than moving all the 

time," said Arlene, who is now 41. 
After receiving Moraine Valley's 

class schedule in the mail last fall, 
Arlene enrolled in Human Potentials 

and Career Planning. "Enrolling at 

Moraine Valley has been a whole new 
experience for me," Arlene said. "Coming 

back to school has really given me a 

sense of importance." 

Spring semester classes begin Jan. 22. 

For more information or to register, call 

Moraine Valley today at (708) 974-2110. 

W.f.fA /Vioraine ktiHey 
fAmm ComnnunilvCdk I Comnnunilv College 

ICMX) Sout^ Avenue 

PO‘OS M.flS lllifX>5 C04c6 

Moraine Valley and Me I 
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SAINT CHRISTINA CHURCH 
111th •nd Chrisdana 

Chicago 

CHRISTMAS SCHEDULE 
MASSES 

MONDAY. DECEMBER 24. CHRISTMAS ^VE 
4:00 pm - Anticipated Vigil Mass ' 
7:30 pm - Anticipated Vigil Mass ‘ 
12:00 am • Concelebrated First Mass of Christmas at 

Midnight preceded at 11:15 pm by a Concert of Carols and 
a procession to the Crib (with choir and ensemble) 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS DAY 
Christmas Masses will be at 7:30 am, 9:00 am, 10:30 am 
and at 12:00 Noon 

PLEASE NOTE THAT THERE WILL BE NEITHER ANY 
AFTERNOON NOR ANY EVENING MASSES LATER THIS 
DAY / 

THE REGULAR WEEKEND SCHEDULES WILL BE IN 
EFFECT DECEMBER 22 and 23 and DECEMBER 29 and 30 
PLEASE NOTE ALSO A NEW MASS SCHEDULE FOR 
CHRISTMAS DAY. ALSO FOR NEW YEAR’S DAY. 

NEW YEAR’S SCHEDULE 
MASSES 

MONDAY. DECEMBER 31. NEW YEAR’S EVE 
4:00 pm - Anticipated Vigil Mass 
7:00 pm - Anticipated Vigil Mass 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 1, NEW YEAR’S DAY 
New Year’s Masses at 7:30 am, 9:00 am, and 10:30 am, 
12 Noon and at 5:00 pm 

CONFESSIONS 
SATURDAYS, DECEMBER 22, 29 

2:45 — 3:45 pm and 7:45 — 8:30 pm 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 31 
3:15 — 3:45 pm 

NOT IN EVENING 
CONFESSIONS ARE HEARD EVERY MORNING OF THE YEAR EXCEPT 
SUNDAYS AND HOLY DAYS IN THE RECONCILIATION ROOM AT 
8:00 AM. ONLY THESE CONFESSIONS WILL BE SCHEDULED FOR 
CHRISTMAS EVE. DECEMBER 24. MONDAY 

ALSO BY APPOINTMENT AT THE RECTORY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 

4600W.inth Street 
Oak Lawn, Illlnob 

John L. Albright, Pastor 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23 
9:30 am - Sunday School 

' 10:45 am - Morning Worship 
7:00 pm - Community Christmas Music Festival open to 

the community with reception following. 

CHRISTIAN HILLS 
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 

9001W. lS9th Street 
Otiand Hllis, Illinois 

349-0777 
Osborn Ames, Pastor 

Sunday, December 23 
8:15 and 10:45 am - Worship Service 
6:00 pm - Children’s Christmas Musical 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
10:30 pm - Christmas Eve Service 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 31, NEW YEAR’S EVE 
10 pm - New Year’s Eve Service 

ST. STEPHEN’S LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
147th A Kildare 

Midlothian, Illinois 
3884283 

Pastor Harvey Fenstel 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
7:00 pm • Candlelight Service 
11:00 pm • Candlelight Communion Service 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 25 • CHRISTMAS DAY 
9:30 am - Communion Service 

_-- OT 

OUR SAVIOR’S LUTHERN CTORCH 
8607 Narragansett 
Burbank, Illinois 

Dr. Eaii L.Peten, Pastor 
Vicar Janies Bcoalie 

MO^IDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
5:(X) p.m. Holy Communion Candlelight Service 

Cherub and Junior Choir 
7:00 p.m. Holy Communion Candlelight Service 

Special Music 
11:00 p.m. Holy Communion Candlelight Service 

Senior Choir 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS DAY 
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion and Christmas Hymns 

apMOMswaiKiwcsnnacwiMKSMMaHtitasMaKgMMKnKiMst 

SAINT RAPHAEL THE ARCHANGEL 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

9701 Sooth 49 Avenne 
Oak Lawn, IDinois 

425-2366 
Rev. WlUlam Broome, Rector 

SUNDAY, EUCHARIST in ADVENT at 8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 

MONDAY, CHRISTMAS EVE, DECEMBER 24 
3:30-4:00 p.m. Confessions 
11:00 p.m. Midnight Mass 

TUESDAY, CHRISTMAS DAY, DECEMBER 25 
10:30 a.m. Christmas Day Mass with Carols 

BETHEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
3240 W. 98th 

Evergreen Park, Dliiiois 
422-6301 

Rev. Jeffrey Koth 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23 
10:00 am - Children’s Christmas Program 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24th. CHRISTMAS EVE 
11:00 pm - Candleligh^ervice 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 25TH, CHRISTMAS DAY 
10:00 am - Christmas Service 

«!WSttfim)Hcwi»s«Bacswn(iMsaKaiK«KsniMccMCSBKSwje« 

PARK LANE CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 

98lh Street and St. Lonls Avenne 
Evergreen Park, Dllnols 

708-636-4585 
Pastor Gary P. Hutt 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23 
10:15 a.m. A Choral Christmas Worship Service 

“The Birthday of a King ’ 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
^ 6:00 p.m. Candlelight Communion Service 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 30 • 
10:15 a.m. Morning Worship ServicK,,^ 
6:00 p.m. Old Year's Eve Service 

TUESDAY. JANUARY 1. NEW YEAR’S DAY 
10:00 a.m. New Year’s Day Worship 

— Nursery provided at all services — 

STS. CONSTANTINE AND HELEN 
GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH 

11025 S. Roberta Road 
Palos Hllla, Illinois 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES FOR THE 
CHRISTMAS—EPIPHANY SEASON 

December 20 - Thursday 
HOLY SACRAMENT OF EFHELEON 

(Prayer Oil Healing Service) 
^ 7:00 p.m. Followed by showing of a religious film. 

December 22 - Saturday 
1st DIVINE LITURGY - 6:00 a.m. 

2nd DIVINE LITURGY - 8:00 a.m. 
Corporate Communion for Koraes and Sunday School Youth 
followed by a communion breakfast and Christmas program. 

December 23 - Sunday 
SUNDAY BEFORE THE NATIVITY 
Orthros and Divine Liturgy as usual, 

i 
December 24 - Monday 

CHRISTMAS EVE 
Morning 6:30 a.m. 

Royal Hours of Christmas and Vesperal Liturgy of St. Basil 
the Great 

Evening 8:00 p.m. 
Christmas Divine Liturgy followed by Christmas Caroling by 
our Jr. Choir. As usual with proper preparation Holy 
Communion may be received. 

December 25 - Tuesday 
CHRISTMAS DAY 

8:30-10:30 a.m. Orthros and Divine Liturgy 

December 27 - Thursday 
FEASTDAY OF ST. STEPHEN 

First Martyr and Archdeacon/ Orthros and Divine Liturgy 
8:15-10:15 a.m. 

December 30 - Sunday 
SUNDAY AFTER THE NATIVITY 

Orthros and Divine Liturgy as usual 

January 1 - Tuesday 
NEW YEAR’S DAY 

Feastday of the Naming of Christ and St. Basil the Great. , 
Divine Liturgy of St. Basil 9:30 a.m. 12:30 noon. Cutting of 
Vasilopita -St. Helen Women’s Phioloptochos. 

January 4,- Friday 
8:00-10:00 a.m. Royal Hours of Epiphany 

January 5 - Saturday 
EVEOFEPHIPHANY 8:15-11:00 a.m. 

Orthros and Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom/Lesser 
Blessing of the Waters (STRICT FAST DAY-with the 
exception that oil la permitted because it is Saturday) 

January 6 - Sunday 
FEAST OF EPIPHANY 8:30 a.m.-12:lS p.m. 

Orthros and Divine Liturgy of St. Basil the Great/Greater 
Blessing of the Waters. His Grace Bishop lakovos of Chi¬ 
cago will celebrate the Divine Liturgy. 

January 7 - Monday 
SYNAXIS (or Gathering) IN HONOR OF 

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST 
8:15-10:15 a.m. Orthros and Divine Liturgy 

OAK LAWN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH, PRESBYTERIAN 

9000S.Ridgelaiid — 
Oak Lawn, DUnoIa 

599-4025 
Robert R. Coffman, Paator 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23 
11:00 a.m. Communion Service 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
7:00 p.m. Candlelight Service 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS DAY 
11:00a.m. Christmas Day Worship 

ST. BERNADETTE CHURCH 
9311 Franciaco 

Evergreen Park, Dlinoia 
422-8995 

Rev. David ^rme 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
4:00 pm, 7:00 pm, 12:00 Midnight 

Christmas Eve Mass 
(11:30 pm Christmas Carols) 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 25, CHRISTMAS DAY 
7:00 am, 9:00 am, 10:30 a.m., 12 Noon 

Christmas Day Mass 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 31, NEW YEAR’S EVE 
4:00 pm - New Year’s Eve Mass 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 1, NEW YEAR’S DAY 
7:00 am, 9:00 am, 10:30 am, 12 Noon 

New Year’s Day Mass 

CHRISTMAS AT 
PEACE MEMORIAL CHURCH 

/ UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
, 10300 W. 131st street 

PalM Park, Dlliwls 
448-7833 

Rev, J. Linwood Kennedy 
Rev. Leslie Rltter-Jenkins, Aasoc. Pastor 

Rev. Sharon Stier, Minister of Christian Edncathm 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23 
9:30 am - Cantata: “This Child” presented by Peace 

Memorial Adult Choir ^ 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24 
11:00 am - German Communion with Dr. Rudolf Schade 

preaching. 
2:00 pm'- Service at Peace Memorial Home, 10124 S. 

KedzieAve., Evergreen Park. 
4:30 pm - Family Service in the Sanctuary 
10:30-11:00 pm - String quartet selections for the Christ 

Child 
11:00 pro - Candlelight Service 

t_t \ 
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Santa 
^CHRISIMAS IN aiUROl'*’ I Y'®**® 

OAK LAWN FIRST CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

Ridg^nd and 91st Street 
Lavvn, Illinois 
59^5550 

L W. Hindman, Pastor 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23 
10:45 am - Choir Cantata: 

“The Greatest Gift” 

PILGRIM FAITH UNITED 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

9411 Soalli Slat AveDoe 
Oak lAwn, Dllnaia' 

422-4200 
PaatorEdwwd B. Goitz 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23 
10:00 am - Children’s Church School Pageant - Worship 

Service 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
7:00 and 11:00 pm - Christmas Eve Candlelight Worship 

Services 
(Nursery service providced at 7:00 pm service) 

vwcaKsaaMKiMaHSWSMCwnctMaenawsKaKw 

IMMANUEL UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

9815 S. Campbell Avenue 
Evergreen Park, Illinois 

708-424-3755 
Rev. Panl Lehnuum 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23 
9:00 a.m. Church School 
10:15 a.m. Morning Worship, Choir/Music Presentation 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
11:00 p.m. Candlelight/Communion Service 

ciMtmMawwswswsmmKMKwmKaanwiewiKiwaaKSWcnc: 

OAK LAWN BIBLE CHURCH 

9435 S. 54 Avenne 
Oak Lawn, Illinois 

425-0159 
Chris Ranly, Senior Pastor 

Cnrt Gongh, Assistant Pastor 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23 
9:45 a.m. Luke 2:1-20, “The Birth of Jesus Christ” 
6:30 p.m. Christmas Candlelight Service 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 24, CHRISTMAS EVE 
11:00 pm - Christmas Eve Service 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 25 - CHRISTMAS DAY 
10:00 am - Worship Service 

Township 
The Worth Township 

Youth Commission an¬ 
nounces that Santa Oaus will 
once again be available to 
the children of Worth Town- 

-ship each weekday through 
Friday, Dec. 21st. "Santa’s 
Room” hours are Monday 
through Friday from 3 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. to 
8:i0 p.m. Bring your cam¬ 
eras and record the smiles as 
Santa presents each child 
a Christmas surprise. There 
is no charge for this holiday 
program. The Worth Town 
Hall is at 11601 Pulaski 
Road. 

For more information, 
call 371-2900. 

Women’s 
Workshop 

Southwest Women Work¬ 
ing Together holds monthly 
three-week workshops 
designed to assist displaced 
homemakers in gaining the 
necessarv knowledge and 
self-confidence to re-enter 
the job market. 

For more information on 
Project Impact, call Nanette 
at (312) 436-0550 between 
the hours of 10 a.m. and 
5 o.m. 

New Arrivals 
New arrivals in Orland 

Park bom at South Suburban 
Hospital are: a son. Kevin 
Edward, on Dec. 5th to 
Geralyn and James 
Behrendt; and a daughter. 
Leah Annette, on Dec. 5th to 
Kathy and Dr. Glenn 
Henrikson. 

MT. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
10400 S. Kostner 
Oak Lawn, Dllnoia 

423-6554 
David A. Grindbeig, Pastor 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16 
9:00 am - Sunday School 
10:30 am - Worship Service 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23 
9:00 am - Sunday School 
10:30 am - Worship Service 

7:00 pm - Sunday School Program - Reception of 
Traditional Scandinavian baked goods. 

tMiancMtfMcancawMawwwMKimMCMWMcwjmimmi 
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Thomas “Bud” Gavin 
Clerk 
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Merry Christmas ^ 
To All Members, Qergy, Other Organizations. 

Polish American Press and Radio, 
Brothers and Sisters in Our Ancestral Land 

From i 

THE POUSH NATIONAL ALUANCE 

1880 

OFFICERS: 

Edward J. Moskal 
PRESIDENT 

Helen M. Szymanowicz 
VICE PRESIDENT 

Anthony F. Piwowarezyk 
VICE PRESIDENT 

Frank J. Spula 
SECRETARY 

Casimir J. Musielak ' 
TREASURER 

1990 

DIRECTORS: 

Paul C. Odrobina 
Stanley M. Jendzejec 
Stanley Lesniewski 
Stanley Z. Stawiarski 
Jean T. Wesolowski 
Felix E. Hujarski 
Roman Kolpacki 
Helena B. notrowski 
Donald E. Pienkos 
Stanley Sciblo 

SUPERVISORY COUNCIL: 

Hilary S. Czaplicki, CENSOR 
Edward F. Sitnik, VICE CENSOR 

COMMISSIONERS: 

- Stanley M. Soja Oist. 1 
Stella Rutkowski Dist. 1 
Edward Danielczuk Dist. 2 
Janina M. Chius Dist. 2 
Edward Swiderski Dist. 3 
Cecilia Posluszny Dist. 3 
Z. John Ordon Dist. 4 
Helen Krause Dist. 4 
Ernest V. H^amowski Dist. 5 
Mary Beleski Dist. 5 
Michael Pierzga Dist. 6 
Lorraine Urbanek Dist. 6 
Thaddeus Swigonski Dist. 7 
Helen Okrasinski Dist. 7 
Joseph Pinksaw Dist. 8 
Sophie Michaels Dist. 8 

Tomasz Wyszynski 
Janina Jasinska 
Wilhelm Wolf 
Teresa Abick 
Alfred B. Pomianowski 
Leona Ploch-Bas 
Joseph Calka 
Jean Binkowski 
Alex C. Pestrak 
Halina Wojnar 
Edward Szykula 
Pauline Rykowski 
Alan J. Mizia 
Frances C. Syrk 
Egon Gorecki 
Regina Y. Kobzi 

Dist. 9 
Dist. 9 
Dist. 10 
Dist. 10 
Dist. 11 
Dist. 11 
Dist. 12 
Dist. 12 
Dist. 13 
Dist. 13 
Dist. 14 
Dist. 14 
Dist. 15 
Dist. 15 
Dist. 16 
Dist. 16 

MAINOFnCE: 

6100 North Cicero Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60646-4386 312/286-0500 

May the joy of the season bless 
your New Year with health, 
prosperity, and happiness. 
Our many thanks. 

Dear Editor: 
As the holiday season 

approaches. I would like to 
extend season . greetings to 
all the residents of the 47th 
District. 

' With the coming of the 
new vear. I look forward to 
being your public servant in 
the Illinois General 
Assembly and I appreciate 
vour confidence and support 
in that regard. 

In any true democracy, 
representative government 
requires participation and 
dialogue from its citizens. I 
welcome each and every 
resident’s views and con¬ 
cerns and look forward to 
serving vou as your State 
Representative. 

Verv tnilv vours. 
David B. McAfee 

State Representative-Elect 
47th District 

Michael R. Davies 
Trustee 

Donald I. Bettenhausen 
Trustee 

Michael H. Witt 
Trustee 

Worth Township 
Serving You Since 1850 

Kathleen M Spencer 
Trustee 

Town Hall 
1 IBOl S. Pulaski 
Alsij). IP, 60658 
(708)871-2900 
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The Nativity 
The Gospel According to St. Luke 

King James Version 
And it came to pass in those days, that there went out 

a decree from Caesar Agustus, that all the world should 
be taxed. 

And this taxing was first made when Cyrenius was 
governor of Syria. And all went to be taxed, every one 
into his own city. 

And Joseph also went up to Galilee, out of the city of 
Nazareth, into Judea, unto the city of David, which is 
called Bethlehem (becaues he was of the house and lineage 
of David), to be taxed with Mary his Espoused wife, being 
great with child. 

And so it was that, while they were there, the days 
were accomplished that she should be delivered. 

And she brought forth her first bom son, and wrapped 
him in swaddling clothes, and laid him in a manger, because 
there was no room for them in the inn. 

And there were in the same country, shepherds abiding 
in the field, keeping watch over their flocks by night. 

And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and round 
about them and they were sore afraid. 

And the angel said unto them. Fear not: for behold, I 
bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all 
people. 

For unto you is bora this day in the city of David a Sav¬ 
iour, which is Christ the Lord. 

And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall find the babe 
wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. 

And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of 
heavenly hosts praising God, and saying. 

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good 
will toward men. 

And it came to pass, as the angels were gone away from 
them into heaven, the shepherds said one to another. Let 
us now go even unto Bethlehem, and see this thing which is 
come to pass, which the Lord hath made known to us. 

And they came with haste, and found Mary and Joseph 
and the babe lying in a manger. And when they had seen it, 
they made known abroad the saying which was told them 
concerning the child. 

And all they that heard it wondered at those things which 
were told them by the shepherds. But Mary kept all these 
things, and pondered them in her heart. 

And the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God 
for all the things that they had heard and seen, as it was 
told unto them. 

And when eight days were accomplished for the circum¬ 
cising of the child, his name was called Jesus, which was 
so named of the angel before he was conceived in the womb. 

Truth In PpUtical Ads 
A four-member panel was asked Sunday to provide 

Secretary of State-elect George Ryan with a detailed plan 
to stop candidates who use political ads that distort facts 
and mislead voters. 

The plan will be drafted as a special project by Dan Webb, 
George Munoz. Nina Fain and Donald Udstuen, the co¬ 
chairs of Ryan's transition committee. They will seek input 
from Illinois news media, the State Board of Elections and 
interest groups such as Common Cause and the League of 
Women Voters of Illinois. 

"It will not be an easy task, but I am asking these people 
to present a plan that will put Illinois into a position of 
national leadership on the issue of truth in political adver¬ 
tising," Ryan said at a Sunday morning news conference 
in Chicago. 

“We must grow in the political process," he added. 
"Charges and counter-charges should be made in a fashion 
that can be fairly weighed by the public. But campaign 
advertising, in its use of modem technology, can be a mon¬ 
ster set free from its cage." 

Early Copy 
For Dec. 26 

The deadline for copy lo 
be published In the Dee. 
26th edition of the Southwest 
Messenger Newspapers Is 
I p.m. on Friday, D<%. 21sl. 
All oSkes will be dosed on 
Monday, Dec. 24th and on 
Tuesday, Dec. 2Slh so that 
employees may eit|oy the 
holidays with their families. 

Holiday 
Closings 

All Secretary of State 
offices and facilities will be 
closed for Christmas and 
New Year’s. Secretary of 
State Jim Edgar announced. 
Both holidays are observed 
by all state agencies. 

All offices and facilities 
will be closed Tuesday, 
Dec. 25th, for Christmas and 
will resume business Wed¬ 
nesday, Dec. 26th. The 
offices and facilities will be 
closed Tuesday, Jan. 1st, 
for New Year’s and will 
reopen Wednesday, Jan. 
2nd 

Tree 
Disposal 

Since the banning of land¬ 
scape waste from landfills 
effective July 1, 1990, many 
Illinois residents may be con¬ 
cerned about disposing of cut 
Christmas trees after the 
holidays. Christmas trees 
are exempt from the landfill 
ban because they are not 
considered to be yard waste. 

Noon Close 
The Worth Township 

Office, 11601 Pulaski Road, 
will be closed on Friday, Dec. 
21st from 12 noon to 2 p.m. 

CORRECTION 
A typogi«phlcal ertXNT In 

but weeks ALL POINTS 
Bated April 13, 1991, aa 
Village and City elecdona In 
anbniban Cook County. 
The dale la April ted. We 
regret the error. 

#J\ll<1>ointy 
Soutl^v&st 

WALTER H LYSEN 

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO AI,L). 

In churches and homes, in city streets and stores, across the countryside - the 
spirit of Christmas spreads its joy and its contentment. Soon now, the last-minute 
hustle and bustle wiU give way to the highest moments of holiday celebration. It’s 
a time for fun and feasting, a time for light-hearted laughter and heartfelt prayer, 
a time when frienships are renewed and mmily ties are strengthened. 

Throughout this community, and 
indeed throughout all the communities 
where Christmas is celebrated, the 
spirit of the season finds expression in 
innumerable ways - among them, the 
gladness of gift-giving, the merriment 
of parties, the happiness-of hearth and 
home and, above all, the solemn hush of 
midnight, traditionally the symbolic 
time for heralding the Birth of Christ. 

From the holly wreath on the door to 
the packages under the tree, from the 
gaily decorated windows of stores to 
the manger scenes in the churches, 
the customs of Christmas contribute to 
the meaning of the Day - just as early 
Christian leaders meant that holiday 
customs should. 

When Christmas first began to be ob¬ 
served on December 25th, churchmen 
welcomed the idea of incorporating 
ceremonies and traditions from earlier 
beliefs into the celebration. They 
thought that people would feel closer 
to the new religion if former ways and 
rituals were not abolished, but instead 
united with the new rites to honor the 
birth of Christ. 

Today, nearly everyone celebrates 
Christmas because Christmas belongs 
to everyone. 

For ^e Christian believer, Christmas 
is cherished as a religious holiday of 
paramount importance, and as a time 
meant for joy and festivity, too. 

For people of many different faiths, 
(Thristmas is beloved as a happy holi¬ 
day, a secular celebration that gives 
meaningful expression to universal 
good will and good cheer. . 

None of us, in our human limitations, 
can fully comprehend the meaning of 
the coming of the Christ. The event is 

too big, too overwhelming, too tremen¬ 
dous for us to completely understand. 
But if we are aware of this fact, we are 
already on the road to understanding. 
We know, for instance, that in the com¬ 
ing of the Child is to be found the 
clue to the meaning of life, that in 
Jesus’ life is the secret of the heart of 
the universe. It was Bishop Robinson, 
the author of HONEiST TO GOD, who 
said that in Jesus Christ we have a 
window into ultimate reality itself, 
into God, and that in Christ we reach 
rock bottom-that rock of love on which 
the whole univeree is constructed. 

In our secularized society today, we 
are prone to celebrate Christmas in a 
most materialistic fashion, often with no 
understanding at all of the religious 
significance of the day, and so often 
we take the great gifts of life without 
even thinking of what they mean. 
We accept the love of parent or mate 
and do not realize what it has meant 
until they are gone. We accept food and 
clothing and shelter without ever know¬ 
ing what it means to be hungry and cold 
and homeless. We accept the Divine 
Lpve without ever thinking what life 
would be without it. 

But in unexpected moments of reve¬ 
lation, we ai^ stnick'with wonder and 
love and praise. Christmas can be such 
a moment, and to those who receive 
this revelation, all of life takes on new 
meaning and purpose, and we receive 
with humble gratefulness and a new 
sense of responsibili^, God’s gift to us. 

(Re-printed from last year's Christmas 
edition.) 

Advice On Avoiding Holiday Tragedy 
Although drunk driving is a year-round problem, it is 

more serious during the holiday season. During the holi¬ 
days, many people drink more alcohol than is usual, then 
drive home fmm the office party or other social gathering. 

Medically, alcohol is a drug that depresses your central 
nervous system as a generdf anesthetic and slows the activ¬ 
ity of your brain and spinal cord. 

Your body does not digest alcohol as it does food. Alcohol 
is absorbed directly from your stonuch into your blood¬ 
stream. And this absorption talres place rapidly, especiaUy 
if there is no food in your stomach. 

In Illinois, you are presumed tlH>e intoxicated if your 
blood alcohol concentration (BAC) is .10 or higher. 

How much will one drink increase your BAC? If you weigh 
ISO pounds: 

• 12ouncesof regular beer, .02 
• 3 ounces of wine, .02 
• 1 ounce of “hard” liquor, .02 
• A 3-‘/i ounce martini or manhattan, .04 
• A 4-ounce old-fashioned, daiquiri or alexander, .03 
• An 8-ounce highball, .03 - 

If you weigh less than IM pounds, your BAC will be pro¬ 
portionately higher; more than ISO pounds it will be lower. 

Your BAC will drop about .015 per hour if you don't have 
any more drinks. If you’ve consumed enough alcohol to 
raise your BAC to .10, it will take about three hours for it 
to drop to below .05, the non-dangerous level. 

So, even the "social drinker" who believes he or she has 
not been affected by just a "couple” of drinks, is dangerous 
behind the wheel. 

The best rule, of course, is not to drive if you’ve been 
drinking even moderately. 

However, if you insist on driving after you’ve been drink¬ 
ing, follow these guidelines to help assure your own safety 
and that of others: 

• Eat before you start drinking. Having food in your 
stomach will help slow the rate of absorption. 

• Before you have your first drink, set yourself a limit 
on the number of drinks you will have, then stick 
to it. 

• Space your drinks, ideally about an hour apart. 
• Drink slowly - sip your drinks - to give your body 

time to handle the alcohol. 
• Know what you're drinking. Never accept a drink if 

you don't know what’s in it. ' 

• Stop drinking an hour or two before you drive. 
• If you’re the host or hostess, serve your guests plenty 

of food so they won't be drinking on empty stomachs. 
• And, do not let a drunken guest drive home. Call 

them a taxi, have a sober friend drive them, or urge 
them to spend the night on your couch. 

If you follow this advice, it could help prevent a holiday 
tragedy. 

Renewal Stickers 
For Passenger Cars 

Secretary of State Jim Edgar reminded passenger car 
owners who have license plates expiring in December to 
buy their renewal stickers at a Secretary of State vehicle 
facility in Chicago or Springfield or at a financial institution 
that sells stickers. It is now too late to mail applications and 
guarantee delivery of stickers before the Dec. 31st expira¬ 
tion date. 

December 1991 stickers for non-rental passenger vehicles 
owned by firms and individuals may be purchased at the 
following facilities and financial institutions: 

• The Chicago North facility, 5401 N. Elston; the Chi¬ 
cago West facility, 5301 W. Lexington; the Charles Chew Jr. 
facility, 9901 S. King in Chicago; and the Chicago East 
facility at the State of Ulinois Center, 100 W. Randolph. 

• 2,000 Illinois financial institutions, including 1,046 
banks, 234 savings and loan associations, 35 credit unions 
and 684 Chicago-area currency exchanges. 

Renewals of recreational vehicle and recreational trailer 
stickers for 1991 are only available at the Secretary of State 
facilities listed above. Stickers for rental passenger vehicles 
and tow track plates may only be purchased at the Centen¬ 
nial Building in Springfield and the Chicago North facility, 
5401 N. Elston. 

Beginning Tuesday, Jan. 1st, anyone driving one of the 
above vehicles with an expired sticker or plates will be sub¬ 
ject to a fine for improper registration. 

Apportionment plates, prorate base plates and prorate 
decals are only available in the Centennial Building. IRP 
^•ttiers who want to pick up their plates when they apply 
for them must make an appointment in advance. 
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Growth, and Leadership in the Banking Industiyl 
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14757 S Cicero Ave • Midlothian, IL 60445 • 708-687-7400 
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LENDER 

Thomas R. Butkus 
President 

we enter this Holiday Season, we at A.J. Smith have entered a 

new decade. This new decade, the decade of the 90’s, is one 

in which “A.J. Smith Federal Savings Bank*' will attain over 
I- 

100 years of service. A.J. Smith Federal entered the 1990’s 

with over 137 million dollars in assets and reserves of 

. over 7.2 million dollars. We’ve entered this new 

decade with financial strength and a pledge to 

continue our policy of investing and promoting the 

communities^we serve. This policy is one which 

was established by our founder in 1892, and 

that is to re-deploy our deposits back into 

our communities. A very simple policy, a 

^ very simply philosophy, one that has 

stood the test of time, and that is, 

investing in your family and ours. 

On behalf of the A.). Smith Federal 

Savings Bank family, I would like 

to extend to your family best 

wishes for a very Merry 

Christmas and a Happy 

New Year. ^ 
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Auditions 
The auditions held by the 

Illinois Music Educators 
Association Festival in 
November resulted in five 

Mother McAuley High 
School musicians being 
chosen as participants at 
the state festival in Peoria 

Area Household Income Survey 
from Jan. 31st to Feb. 2nd. 
Commended as state par¬ 
ticipants are Valerie De May 
(Evergreen Park), band: 
Michelle Albovias (Orland 
Park). Carolyn Brendel and 
Elizabeth Dudek (Beverly), 
Eileen Evans (Ott Lawn), 
orchestra. 

Local representatives of the U.S. Census Bureau ale 
revisiting selected area households throughout December to 
conduct the bureau's Survey of Income and Program Parti¬ 
cipation (SIPP). Stanley D. Moore, director of the bureau’s 
Chicago regional office, announced today. SIPP is a lution- 
wide continuing survey introduced in the fall of 1983. it is 
one of the nation’s largest, with about 20,000 households 
participating. 

The bureau publishes periodic reports with information 

SAVE 20%'80% FREELAYWAYI 
Up to 9 Montht $S Down 

ffiATmssis— IS2) mumm 
SIUOBT KSPMTMfPPK 

MMIMV nm mi Nin UMI lamtina 
■MM U* S4S MS HSlMMI W tit I/ll 
MM lat tw srttlMlmiMi 
nmiM M» ti3fp—tin M lull 

TRIilnSic 
TWIN FULL OUBIN KINO 

STV tW tl44 ttif 
MS tIOS tISS tlSS 

SI2S SITS tiss tsrs 

WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 

MTBIBS 

*68^ 

soFASLOpnlluiMMSin S0FA.aUM«l 
l^SIAT } 

FACTORY BEDDING CORP. 371-3737 
W 147rh ST 

MIDLOTHIAN 
.1H20 S ASHLANC 

CHICAGO 

Pictures fo' 
iilustiolion Only E3E 

Blue , 
Cbllar 
Women 

As the year 1990 
approaches, there are more 
women entering non-tradi- 
tional. blue collar employ¬ 
ment. If you have entered 
the trades and have found 
many barriers, you are not 
alone. If you need a support 
system or if you are inter¬ 
ested in thp trades, we would 
like to hear from you at the 
YWCA. (708) 748-6600. All 
are welcome’ at the next 
‘South Suburban Trades¬ 
women’ meeting. For more 
information, call the YWCA. 

from the survey. Subjects covered include jobs and eam- 
ings:^he economic eff^ of unemployment, disability and 
retirment: how taxes affect personal spending; participa¬ 
tion iV4>rograms such as Social Security, Medksare, Medi¬ 
caid and food stamps. 

Information from SIPP helps polic3rmakers and admin¬ 
istrators determine how well government programs are ser- 
,ving the public and how changes in programs and policies 
will affect the public. 

Here are some facts on health insurance based upon a 28- 
month survey period ending in May 1987 (die sample size 
limits accurate reporting to national figures tmly): about 28 
percent of U.S. residents lacked health idsurance for at least 
a month during the period; the survey showed that seven 
percent of the population waS covered tor six months or less; 
.30 percent of men lacked continuous health insurance dur¬ 
ing the period compared whh 27 percent of women. 

Also, some 52 percent of Hispanics lacked insurance for at 
least a mondi. Other proportions were 38 percent for blacks 
and 26 percent for whites. Private health insurance coveted 
90 percent of whites and about 75 percent of blacks and 
Hispanics for at least one month. One-half of persons aged 
18 to 24 had no insurance for a month or more^ and 12 per¬ 
cent were covered for under seven months. 

Theatre Festival 
Mother McAuley High 

School senior students 
Tamara Anderson and Amy 
Rafa auditioned for and have 
been cast in the all-state pro¬ 
duction of “Mother Hicks” 

to be presented during the 
annual Illinois High School 
Theatre Festival at the 
University of Illinois in 
Urbana. The statewide festi¬ 
val will run from January 3rd 
to 5th. 1991 and will be a 
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OAK LAWN 
Beverly Fishbaugh 

422-4343 

ORLAND PARK 
Donna Bialek 

597-6612 

II you live in my neighbor- 
hood. I'll be happy to vltll you. 
II you reeldeeleewhere. I'll 
refer you to anolhar Rapre- 
santatlva. II no one is avaiiabla 
in your area, you may be In- 
lereetad in the poailmn your- 
Hll. I 'll forward your request 
lor employment Information to 
our Mam^lt. Tannaaesa 
office 

4 > .'IT 

BQOli mmia 

unique experience for 2,(XX) 
Illinois high school students. 

Over 90 workshops will 
provide practical sessions in 
creating theatrical magic - 
figuratively and literally. 
Five full-length and ten 
showcase productions have 
been chosen to represent 
high school theatre across 

' the state. 
Mrs. Patricia Haynes, 

chairperson of the McAuley 
Theater Department, will 
accompany fifty theater 
students from McAuley who 
will attend the festival. 

Tie One On’ 
For the holidays. Pace has 

joined with Mothers Against 
Drunk Drivers (MADD) in its 
“Tie One On” ted ribbon 
campaign. Pace has tied a 
red ribbon on all buses to 
remind people not to drive 
drunk and to show support 
for responsible driving dur¬ 
ing the holiday season. 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
' Call Welcome Wagon 

Whan ynu ehanga your Hla- 
tfyls, your nasdt ars changing 
loo. Waloama Wagon CD can 
halp you find aarvloaa that maat 
your raquiramanta. 

My basket of gifts and Inf or- 
mstion am all absolutely FREE. 
Mllliotw of Americans contact 
us.. .engaged woman, new 
parents, new citizens and 
people who have lust moved. 
Hava you changed your Ilia- 
stylo or know someone else who 
has? Call ma: 

AVAILABLE PROM NOM-PROPTr GROUPS THROUGHOUT CHICAQOLAND AND NORTHWEST INDIANA 

) FIVE HUGE EOmONS VALID THROUGH NOVEMBER 1,19911 

For a free color brochure, call (708) 982-0090 

PabUahed la osar 100 dUea tkangwat Ike Ualted Statea, 

Helping People Save lloney_ 
Helping Non-Profit Oroupe Rnine Money 

Since 19ra 
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Programs To Improve Administration Of Justice 
The Chicago Bar Association will provide S42,S00 in fund¬ 

ing for six program that are w^ing -to improve the 
administration of justice in Cook County, Foundation 
President J. William Elwin, Jr. announced. 

Improving the Administration of Justice is one of the 
Foundation’s four program funding categories. The grant¬ 
ees selected by the CBF Board of Directors during its most 
recent grantmaking session are: 

Lawyers Committee for Better Housing, which worics with 
community groups and representatives of Municipal 
Housing Court to identify and implement ways to reduce 
the inefficiencies and backlog of ttot system. 
Cook County Courtwatchers. Inc., which uses volunteers 
to observe and report on the practices of misdemeanor, 
felony and traffic courts in Chicago and suburban court- 

Need Surgery? 

•E^NOK«T)mOAT 
•OHTHOKOICS 
• OVNECOLOOV 

SURGEON REFERRAL 

• EYE OPTHALMOLOQY 
PU“ 
RECONStRUCnON 

„ - * KWttTBY 
»PU«TIC/ •OENERAL 

^CONSTIIUCnON • UROLOGY 

o MAONA BURQICAL. CENTER 
•m MUTH WEETERN AVE AAB. 
CMCAOO, IL, MSSS 445‘*909D 

Ma our-TATibir UMnv- 

SALT 
SPREADERS 

and SNOW PLOWS 

MAURELLO 
SERVICE INC. 

2050 W. SEnd STREET 
' CHICAOO, IL 60606 

Phone (312) 3764877 
ESTABLISHED 1960 

CHICAQOLAND’S ONLY 
AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR 

PARTS • SALES • SERVICE 
-Bill Johnstone Bob MeLawbou 

24 Hll. PAX i2t247»42M 

Illinois Action for Children, which U enlarging its Court 
Appointed Special Advocate (CASA) program to serve 
more abused, neglected and dependent children.. 
Etomestic Violence Court Advocacy Project, which pro- 
vides assistance to victims of domestic violence who are 
seeking Orders of Protection from the criminal courts. 
Chicago La^^rs Committee for ftyil Rights, which 
serves disadvantaged persons denied equal access to 
employment, public accommodations, housing and educa¬ 
tion by identifying and litigating precedent-setting, 
class civil rights cases. 
John Howari Association, which conducts policy develop¬ 
ment and advocacy activities tp make the criminal jdstice/ 
prison system more effective and is undertaking a special 
study on the fiscal and societal impact of the aging state 
inmate population. 
The other funding areas, for which grants will be an¬ 

nounced during 1991, are Access to Legal Services, Pro¬ 
fessionalism and Law-Related Education and Outreach. 
Founded by The Chicago Bar Association in 1948 to foster 
the honor and integrity of the legal profession, today the 
Chicago Bar Foundation is entirely sustained by the Van¬ 
dal contributions of individual lawyers and law firms. 

"Our unique role in Chicago’s philanthropic community 
is both to provide a start-up funding for new law-related 
programs and to promote the growth of existing projects 
that need broader support,’’ CBF President Elwin noted. 
"Programs to address the critical legal needs of the poor 
and the disenfranchised citizens of Cook County are great 
and the demands on the Foundation will increase according¬ 
ly over this next decade," he added. 

During the 1989-90 program year, CBF made grants tO| 
32 projects and programs totaling more than $2S0,(X)0, 
The Foundation also launched special funds that honor th^ 
memory of two distinguished Chicago practitioners. Nearly 
$12,000 was raised for the John Powers Crowley Scholarship 
Fund and contributions to the Marina Justice Action Fund 
have passed the $6,000 mark and will be directed toward 
projects related to her work as a civil rights attorney. 

As an independent, public foundation, one of the CBF’s 
key sources of funding is the voluntary check-off option on 
the CBA member dues statement. Executive Director 
Elizabeth Densmore emphasized that membership dues are 
not automatically provided to the Foundation. “We want to 
remind members of how important this voluntary giving 
program is to the future work of the Foundation,” she 
added. All gifts are tax deductible since CBF is a SOl(c) 
(3) charity. 

“CBF is the Chicago legal community’s foundation,” 
explains Densmore, "because it is an ongoing expression 
of the fact that lawyers have a deep commitment to pre¬ 
serving individual rights and liberties.” Densmore, the 
Foundation’s only paid staff member, coordinates the work 

Business Counseling | 

of a very active volunteer Board of Directors. She points 
out that overhead expenses are kept low because the CBA 
donates office and meeting space for ongoing Foundation 
Operations. 

For more information on annual and special giving plans 
and grantmaking guidelines, contact Elizabeth Densmore, 
Executive Director at 312/554-2(X)7. 

Y 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Town of Worth 
Cook County, DUnoh 

Notice is hereby given to the residents of \Yorth Township 
that the meeting dates for ..the calendar year 1991 will be 
as follows: 

JANUABY 106 31 
FEBRUARY 14628 
MARCH 14628 
'APRIL 11625 
MAY 9630 
JUNE 13627 
JULY 116 25 
AUGUST 8629 
SEPTEMBER 126 26 
OCTOBER 10631 
NOVEMBER 14628 
DECEMBER 12626 

All Township Board Meetings are held on the second and 
last Thursday of every month unless otherwise specified. 
Meetings are held at the Worth Township Town Hall Coun¬ 
cil Chambers, 11601 S. Pulaski Road, Alsip, II. at 7:30 PM.. 

pa, 

Counseling for small 
businesses is available on 
Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 
2 p.m. at Moraine Valley 
Community College, 109(X) 
88th Ave. The counseling, 
sponsored by the college’s 
small business development 
center, is offered by mem¬ 
bers of SCORE -(Senior 

Corps of Retired Executives) 
in the Center for Contempor¬ 
ary Technology on campus. 

Those, interested must 
make an appointment by 
calling the small business 
development center at 974- 
5468. 

Worth Township 
Democratic Party 

Wishes Everyone A 
Merry Christmas 

And Happy New Year 

John J. McNamara 
State Representative 

Worth Township Democratic Committeeman 

* 

EACJiQBy^ANNDJJNCEMENJi 
Shirey CadiUac Has Been Authorised To Offer 

The Owners Of 1985,1986, and 1987 Cadillacs, 
Which Were Purchased New, A Special Factory Incentive 

Direct From Cadillac Motor Car Division, Of S4,(NM)... 

You May Enjoy Thousands More In Savings When Shirey Adds Their Own Incentives 
Toward The. Purchase Of A New Or Demonstrator 1990 or 1991 Cadillac 

Demo Closeout Sale 

$22,500 NOW 
We must make room for our new 1991 models. 

-Choose from the following- 

8 Executive Driven Luxury Vehicies. 

• Coup* DaVIII* • Fleetwood Coupe 
e Sedan DeVill* * Fleetwood Sedan 

* Allant* 
* Eldorado 

o Brougham 
* Seville 

10125 S. Cicero 
1-800-DE-VILLE 

THE LARGEST 
SOUTH SUBURBAN 
CADILLAC DEALER 

Don’t Throw Your Old 

and Soiled Carpet Away 

Let Us Change 

The Color or 

Add the Same Color 
To Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 

Carpet Look Like New 

WITH 

GUARANTEED RESULTS 

Save Yourself 

Some MONEY 

Call For a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 • 443-0791 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

• I StEP SHAMPOO COLORIZING AND STEAM CLEANING (WUh Dttp Soil Exlraction) 

^ LIVING ROOM a HALL (S' in length) *29*’ 

• EACH ADDITIONAL ROOM *19*’ (150 <«. jit. per room) 

• FIBERGUARD CARPET - *15** ger tmm 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 
Obfecthoahk (Mon ftequirr Sdentific Decontamltialioti Techniqua 

Yoiir RAINBOW TEAM Speeialaa In Odor Control 

• PIT ODORS • SMOKE ODORS • ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING (In Your Home) 
There art Two Major Couoa of Deterioration In Drapery Materiel: • LIGHT • SOIL 

RoguUr CIroninf Cm MMmin This Danugc 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
• TO REMOVE SOIL • TO KEEP SANITARY • TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 

• TO PRESERVE APPEARANCE • TO PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 
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Financial Aid Forms 
Oak Forest High School 

recently announced that cur¬ 
rent financial aid forms have 
been received and are avail¬ 
able in the guidance ofTce. 

Parents should be advised 
that they cannot be com¬ 
pleted until after Jan. 1st 
when the needed income tax 
information will be available. 

YOUR GOOD 
SERVICE 
SPEAKS 
FOR ITSELF... 
But who is speaking to po¬ 
tential new customers in 
your area about your serv- 
be? Getting To Know You 
helps new homeowners 
find a plumber, carpenter 
or electrician'with a house- — 
warming package filled with needed Information about 

;leo comrrHjnity service companies. Join the firiwt 
roll 

selects 
merchants ar>d professionals by subscribing to your 
Getting To Know You program, and help your new neigh¬ 
bors get acquainted with you. 

Ta KNo^ you 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
To baeeim a (ponser, caa (800) 645-6376 

bi Now VM SMa (SOO) ssaesoo 

Br^t 
Holiday 

Ideas 
Water natural trees 

regularly. Never 

place candles on or 

near tree. 

Look for 

the Underwriter's 

Laboratories (UL) 

label on electric 

products. 

Don't decorate, 

metal Christmas 

trees with light 

strings. Use a 

flood light instead. 

Keep outside 

decorations away 

from power 

lines and electric 

equipment. 

Keep tinsel 

away from plugs 

and sockets. 

Check bulbs 

and light sets. 

Replace any 

damaged plugs 

or cords. 

Season's 
Greetings 

e 
Gbnunonvueahh Edison 

Judge Denies 
New Trial For 

David Dowaliby 

For tho third comocutivo yoar Court Harvty #1076 
of Tho Indopondont Ordor of Forostora aponsorad a 
community Chriatmaa troa at Brookfield Zoo. Ita 
decorating thoma rofloctod tha lOF’a commitment 
to tho provontlon of child abuao. There were artificial 
iblilpopa diaplaying the lOF child abuae doll with tho 
‘atrfkeout’ logo In the center aa well aa white bowa 
decorated with the aame lOF/Onckera. Sitting at the 
treetop waa a lifealze reproouetion of the doll em¬ 
braced behind a red atrlkeout. 

The meaaage la there for all vialtora to aee. Tho lOF 
aupporta the prevention of child abuae. It haa moviea, 
videoa and other educational material available for 
the public to uae free or, in aome inatancea, for a 
nominal fee. For information call: (708) 422-3418. 

On Tuesday, Cook County 
Circuit Court Judge Richard 
Neville denied a new trial 
for , convicted murderer 
David Dowaliby. The judge 
ruled that Gerald Baumann, 
an inmate at Cook County 
Jail, could not have over¬ 
heard Perry Hernandez 
claim responsibility for the 
murder of Jaclyn Dowaliby. 
Jaclyn, the step-daughter of 
David was abducted and 
murdered in Sept., 1988. 
Dowaliby’s attorneys had 
attempted to link Hernandez 
to the killing during the trial 
of David and Cynthia Dowali¬ 
by for the killing of seven- 
year-old Jaclyn. 

Judge Neville handed 
down a directed ‘not guilty’ 
decision on Cynthia Dowali¬ 
by prior to the case being 
sent to a jury. David was 
convicted of murder, con¬ 
cealment of the crime and 
sentenced by Judge Neville 
to 45 years in prison. 

Hernandez, a convicted 
child molester, was pointed 
to by the Dowaliby defense 
as a prime suspect in the 
killing of Jaclyn when the 
lawyers cited “uncanny 
similarities” between the 
abduction and murder of 
Jaclyn and the abduction and 
rape of a Blue Island girl. 

Baumann’s allegations 
that he overheard Hernandez 
admit to another inmate 
at Cook County'Jail was dis¬ 
counted by Judge Neville. 
He said that the section of 
the facility where Baumann 

was incarcerated did not 
have outdoor exercise 
during the week Baumann 
said he overheard Her-' 
nandez’ admission of guilt. 
Judge Neville added thgt 
a prosecuting attorney had 
impeached Baumann’s state¬ 
ment by saying that Bau¬ 
mann had said in August that 
Hernandez denied implica- ' 
tion in the Jaclyn Dowaliby 
killing. 

David and Cynthia Dowali¬ 
by have continually main¬ 
tained that they are innocent 
of the crime. It is their con¬ 
tention that someone, pos¬ 
sibly Perry Hernandez, 
entered their Midlothian 
home by breaking in through 
a basement window while 
the family slept. That per¬ 
son, they claim, kidnapped 
and killed Jaclyn, Cynthia’s 
daughter by a previous 
marriage. 

Baumann’s story was 
that Hernandez told a group 
of gang members that he 
entered the Dowaliby home 
through an open door after ' 
he said that he had made 
too much noise trying to 
gain access by breaking a 
basement window. 

State’s Attorneys said 
that Baumann’s credibility 
was in question since he took 
so long to come forward with 
his statement, waiting over 
six months before telling of 
the alleged conversation be¬ 
tween Hernandez and the 
gang members. 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

AUTO ALIGNMENT 
SERVICE 

Kurek Brothm 
Service Center 

Complete Auto Service 
BAM to 6PM Daily 

BAM to 2PM Saturday 
'*Air Conditioning 
"Wheel Alignments 
"Brakes ft Tires 
"Complete Tune Ups 
"Towing 

3435 W. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 238-0068' 

doMd Sunday, * 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE " 
MATTRESSES 

’ IH ■ ,*♦ 

Bunk Beds $78 00 
Sofa Bed $119 00 
Bedroom Sets $188 00 
Chest $48 00 
Oinelle $88 00 
Lamps $20 00 
Sola Chair-Love Seat ' $188 00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
MTth & Springfield 

2 Blocks Eest of Pulaski 
hlidiotNian 

Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

•FULLY INSURED 
HXPERT 

WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RKTeS 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2339685 



THUBSDAY, DECEMBER J0^990^fAGEJU 

0hristma8 . . . the traditional time to give and to share! As 

the Yule season approaches, we sincerely hope that you will 

accept our thoughts of friendship, our thanks for your con¬ 

tinued patronage and good will and our wishes of health and happiness, peace and content¬ 

ment for you and your family. May your holiday festivities abound with merrymaking and 

delight; may the joy of the day continue to shine upon you throughout the years. 

10125 S. Cicero g 
636-6600 & 

n 10825 S. Central Ave. i, 
636-6061 ^ 
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Puppet Show 
The Children's Farm at 

The Center. 12700 Southwest 
Highway, will offer a special 
Hoiidav Farm Puppet 
Theatre on Thursday. Dec. 
TOth.j On dav the farm 

, For 
Entertainment News 
Read Cork's Column 

will be open for family tours 
from t:M to 3 p.m. The 
puppet theatre begins the 
afternoon's festivities with a 
special Christmas presenta¬ 
tion at 1:30 p.m. Admission 
to the farm and puppet 
theatre is S2 per person. 

For further information, 
call The Center at (708) 
.161-.7650. 

ELMORE |. BARKER, JR. 
& 

MARY-LOU 
Wish Everyone 

"A Holy And Peaceful Christmas 
And 

A Healthy Happy New Year” 

Appointment 
remarks by saying: "The 
office of executive secretary 
demands that a person be 
knowledgeable and experi¬ 
enced in public service. 
Our organization is extreme¬ 
ly fortunate to have a person 
of Houlihan's experience 
on board. I look forward to 
working with him." 

In accepting the appoint¬ 
ment, Houlihan stated: 
"I'm honored to be ap¬ 
pointed. I look forward to 
working with McNamara 
and fellow members of the 
organization.” 

The Township Deinocratic 
Organization meets the 
second Monday of every 
month. Meetings begin Worth Townthip Domoeratle Commlttoomon 
at 8 p.m. sharp at the John J. McNamara (right) eongratulataa John J. 
Johnson-Phelps VFW Hall, Houlihan on hit appointmant to tho offico of oxocutiva 
9514 S2nd Ave. socrotary. 

Imperial Youth Band Rehearsal 

Worth Township Demo¬ 
cratic Committeeman John J. 
McNamara recently an¬ 
nounced the appointment of 
John J. Houlihan to the posi¬ 
tion of executive secretary 
of the Towns(iip Democratic 
Organization. Houlihan, 
the labor/legislation liaison 
to the Illinois State Trea¬ 
surer, is a Palos Heights 
resident. 
. In making the announce¬ 

ment, McNamara focused on 
Houlihan's record of accom¬ 
plishment: “Houlihan's 
record of service is without 
equal. He served on the 
policy and planning staff of 
the Veteran's Administration 
in Washington, D.C. and as 
director of the Illinois De¬ 
partment of Veteran Af¬ 
fairs. John served as a state 
representative for the 41st 
district for 10 years. He also 
was Democratic State 
Central Committeeman for 

Candidate For Trustee 
1st District Village of Oak Lawn 

Will County from 1974-1978 
and Democratic Central 
Committeeman for Will 
County from 1970-1974.” 

McNamara ended his 

The Imperial Youth Band 
will hold its initial rehearsal 
for the 1991 season at Marist 
High School. 4200 115th St., 
on Monday. Jan. 7th. 1991 at 

ir.FWESTAR 

The East Side Bank and Trust Company has been awarded the Five Star Rating 
by Bauer Financial Reporting, Inc.* This prestigious award rates the East Side 
Bank and Trust Company as "one of the safest and most credit-worthy banks in 
the United States." Strength, Stability and Security enabled the East Side Bank 
and Trust Company to be selected as one of the best. 

STRENGTH Over $123 million in assets and continuing to grow. 

S1ABILITY years of meeting the financial needs of the 
community. 

Capital in excess of $13,750,000, (ranking it among the 
SECURITY highest capitalized banks) with deposits insured up to 

$100,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. 

The East Side Bank and Trust Company is rated at the top and growing bigger 
to serve you better. Stop by today and talk to one of our experienced banking 
professionals about your financial needs. 

Have a fine day! 

Inc is an independent research firm and bases i!s zero to live star rating on financial data Wed with 
tederai regulators 

03 East Side Bank 
AND TRUST COMPANY MEMBCRFOIC 

10635 EWING AVE . CHICAGO. IL 60617 • 375-6700 • FAX 375-1616 

SOUTH OEERING 
10535 S Torrence Avenue 
Cnicago IL 60617 
i31?i 375 8700 

HEGEWISCH 
13336 S BaKimore Avenue 
Chicago. IL 60633 
1312) 646-6100 • FAX f312)-646 1919 

OAK FOREST 
15901 Central Avenue 
Oak Forest. H. 60452 

(312) 535-0550’FAX(708) 535-1717 l&l 

7 p.m. A special registration 
meeting will be held at this 
time. Parents of interested 
musicians are invited to 
attend. Membership is open 
to all students in the eighth 
through 12th grades, from 
any school, who play a band 
instrument. The band prac¬ 
tices on Monday nights from 
7 to 9. The season runs from 
January thru July. Musi¬ 
cians should bring their 
instruments that night. 

The lYB under the direc¬ 
tion of Frank Manna is well 

known in the southwest 
communities for expert 
showmanship in parades and 
concerts. The call goes out to 
all voung musicians to fur¬ 
ther their musical talents by 
performances at Great 
America, concerts and par¬ 
ades. You will meet new 
friends, enjoy swim and 
pizza parties, picnics and 
other social activities. 

Join us and become a 
member of the first-rate 
Chicago and suburban lYB 
hand. 

Fire Safety 
With Thanksgiving, the first of the winter holidays 

passed, homeowners should examine the fire hazards 
attendant the holidays in December - Christmas and New 
Year’s Eve. 

State Fire Marshal Thomas Bestudik warns, “On these 
festive occasions, with the joy and excitment and religious 
significance and hope, we must take time to identify fire 
hazards and examine fire safety practices, with emphasis 
on established, reviewed and practiced exit plans so that if a 
fire starts, everyone has an opportunity to flee to safety. 

“As far as Christmas is concerned, the tree is usually 
the central focus, especially for children,” Bestudik said, 
“however, we offer a few recommendations for parents: 

“Winter holidays ~ Christmas (Dec. 25) and New Year’s 
Eve (Dec. 31st) — are endangered by fires as they are being 
celebrated witt happiness and abandon. These dangers 
need not exist if relatively simple precautions are observed. 
Among the precautions for every celebration would be the 
following: 

“Be sure all exits are clear.. Provide large ashtrays, 
dispose of smoking materials in coveted metal waste 
containers. Don’t dump matches, pipe debris or cigarette 
and cigar butts in trash — smoldering smoking materials 
can cause paper to burst into flames later. 
“Establish and practice a procedure to follow in the event 
of fire. 
“Be sure your babysitter knows and understands emer¬ 
gency procedures. 
“Install and/or check smoke detectors. (Installation and 
proper maintenance is the law in Illinois.)’’ 
Other dangers created by the holiday of Christmas are: 
“Natur^ trees should be fresh, not dyed green. The 

needles sllould be supple and bend.notsnap; when bumped 
on the ground, only a few needles, not a rain, should fall. 
The cut end should be sticky from sap. 

“Set the tree in water, after cutting about an inch off the 
tree to assure water absorption. Use a non-tip stand and 
guy-wires for stability; keep the tree away from candles, 
TV sets, fireplaces, open flames and heat vents. Do not 
set it up in or near an exit way. 

“Add water to natural trees every day; plain water is 
best. When the needles get dry, discard the tree. 

“Plastic and metallic trees should carry the label of an 
approved safety-testeg agency. Use indirect lighting unless 
the tree has a built-in electrical unit; do not use decorative 
lights on a metallic tree. 

Re^ace worn insulation, loose bulb sockets and broken 
plug. Be sure all lighting sets are testing-agency approved. 

Be sure decorative lights are away from combustible 
iMtenais. Do not use candles or open flame near a tree. 
Do not use candles in decorations or displays. 

"Make sure alt decorative lighte are turned off before 
going out or to bed. 

Mt J f *1 •-uic irec lur any reason 
indoor lighting sets should not be used outdoors. C 

door lights, extension cords and fixtures should be testi 
agency approved. 

“Use only flame-retardant or noncombustible materi 
Do not use untreated cotton batting, flocking, tissue pa 
or flammable foam plastics on or around the tree. K^p 
wrapping and electric trains away from the tree. 



EXPRESS NEWS 

Log Cabin 
Gift Shop 

A few steps into the woods 
from the busy Southwest 
Hishway is the Log Cabin 
Gift Shop, located at The 
Center. 12700 Southwest 
Highway. Among the most 
popular items of the Christ¬ 
mas season are candles, 
afghans. Bovano sculptures, 
Rowe pottery. Gwen Frostic 
Items.' handmade rugs, 
placemats and ornaments, 
traditional greeting cards, 
gift wrap and potpourri. 
Many handcrafted -wreaths 
and centerpieces are also 
available. 

The shop is open from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday and from 
1 to 4 p.m. on Sunday (closed 
Monday). Proceeds from the 
shop help support the many 
programs offered by The 
Center. 

Further information can be 
obtained by calling The 
Center at (7{i8) 361-3650. 
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Singles Unlimited 
Monthly Meeting 

Singles Unlimited will 
hold its monthly general 
meeting on Wednesday, 
Jan. 9th at Killarney Castle, 
8055 103rd St. The meetings 
start at 8 p.m. and are open 
to all "legallv single” 

people. If you have any 
questions regarding the 

monthly general meetings 
or about Singles Unlimited, 
contact Margie at (708) 
361-7643. 

Pictured are soma of the students from Mother McAulay and Marist High 
Schools who recently debated the subject of “Sexism In Today’s Society” at 
McAuley High School: (standing) Molly Maloney of Orland Park, Bill BrzInskI of 
Chicago, Michael Woolley, Marist teacher, Tim Farrell of Oak Lawn, Meg Fitz¬ 
gerald of Evergreen Park, Jim O'Brien of Alsip, Peg Christiansen of Chicago, 
Kara Kellcher of Chicago, Marie O’Connor of Orland Park, Sue Farrell, social 
science department chairperson at McAuley, (kneeling) Aveen MacEntee of Palos 
Heights and Colleen Coogan of Beverly. 

The successful discussion led to plans for another combined session focusing on 
possible solutions to sexism problems. 

Head Injury Rehab 
A SIOO.OCX) rehabilitation grant is available for an Blinois 

resident who has suffered a severe head injury and cannot 
afford rehabilitation. The free care is being offered as part 
of a nationwide scholarship program sponsored by the New 
Medico Head Injuiy System. Effects from a severe head 
injury, everything from memoiy loss to personality change 
to physical impairment, can be devastating to both an 
individual and the individual’s family. The financial burden 
of rehabilitation can be nearly as traumatic. ^ 

The recipient will take part in a rehab program at the New 
Medico Rehabilitation Center of Wisconsin in Waterford, 
which specializes in the care and treatment of head-injuted 
individuals. 

Interested candidates must submit an application by Feb. 
1st. 1991. The recipient will be admitted to the program on 
March 1st. 1991. To receive an application, contact the 
Illinois Head Injury Association at 8903 Burlington Ave., 
Brookfield. IL 60513, or call (708) 485-2080. Applicants 
must be medically stable, writhout severe behavioral ' 
problems and willing to' participate in an active rehabilita¬ 
tion program. 

The New Medico Head- Injury System is the nation’s 
largest network of head injury treatment programs, with 
more than 35 facilities across the country. The company 
provides information on head injury and rehabilitation 
facilities through Its head injury information line, 1(800) 
CARETBI. ext. 4000. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

mVITATIONTOBID 

The City of Burbank is accepting sealed bids for tree re¬ 
moval for the 1991 season. ^ 

Specifications and locations of trees may be picked up at 
Burbank Department of Public Works, 7655 S. Lavergne 
Avenue,, Burbank, Illinois Monday thru Friday 8:00 a.m./ 
4:30 p.m. 

Bids must be submitted to the Department of Public Works 
at the above indicated address no later than 9:00 a.m. 
Thursday, January 10,1991 at which time they will be open¬ 
ed. 

Bids must be clearly marked “Tree Removal Bid.” 

The Mayor and City Council of the City of Burbank reserve 
the right to accept or reject any or all bids. 

Rosemary Carpenter 
City aerk 
City of Burbank 

Read.. CORK’S COLUMN 
For The Latest Show Biz Happenings 

LEGAL NOTICE 

CITY OF BURBANK 
ZONING, PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 

COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be 
held on the request of the herein named petitioner for4i 
subdivision with variation on the property located in the 
CITY OF BURBANK, said hearing to be held at the time 
and date mentioned herein, in the Municipal Building, 
6530 West 79th Street, Burbank, Illinois. 

DATE & TIME: January 8,1991 7:30 p.m. 

PETITIONER: Skirp Construction (contract purchaser) 

OWNER: Naim Matarneh 

RELIEF REQUESTED: subdivision with variation on front 
yard setback 

ADDRESS OF PROPERTY: 5950 W. 85th Street 

SQUARE FOOTAGE OF PROPERTY: 18,442 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY: Lot 133 in 
Frederick H. Bartletts 87th street Homesteads, a sub¬ 
division of the West half of the Southeast Quarter of 
Se^ion 32, Township 38 North, Range 13. East of the 
Third Principal Meridian, in Cook County, Illinois.... 

PERMANENT INDEX NUMBER: 19-32-418-012 

PROPOSED USE OF PROPERTY: single fomUy dwelling 

Ail persons interested will be given an opportunity to be 
heard at the public hearing, which public hearing may be 
adjourned from time to time. 

Dated: 12/L4/90 

CITY OF BURBANK — ZONING, PLANNING & DE¬ 
VELOPMENT COMMISSION 

Robert J. Butler 
Chairman Z.P.D.C. 
599-5500 ext. 248 

C? ,,\Town Liquors 
f f rii'f \l0000 S. Western Avenue 

239-2800 

GIANT FEDERAL EXCISE TAX 
JANUARY 1. 1991 

BUY NOW AND SAVE 

DECEMBER THIS WEEK, 
24,h 

• HAOMM’S 
TOtOWN 

• SMimOTF 0 
1 

i j 11 
TVARSNI 
VODKA 1 75 LTR. O ■AllEVS IRISH 

OIIAM 
1999 

750 Ml ■ M 

AIMADEN 
WINES 

E99 
4 ITR V 

CMVAS MOAL 
KOTCH 1 A** 7S0ML ■"V 

AMARETTOm 
SARONNO 

|999 
750 Ml ■ « 

BOLLA WINtt 
D BARDOIIMO 
9 VALPOLICELLA 
• SOAVE 

>49 
750 Ml 

1 JOHNNIE WAUCn 

SCOTCH 
O vv 

750 Ml W KAmUA COFFEE 1 A 99 
UQUEUR rso mi 1 V 

KENDAU-IACKSON m 99 
CHARDONNAY 730ml # 

couRvowm 
VAmNCH 
COONAC 

1^99 
750 ML. I 

■AB FRENCH 
UQUEUR 

1099 
750 Ml. I 7 

II ^99 
750 Ml ^ 

LOHD CALVERT 099 
1.75 LTR. 

GRAND 
MARNIER 

1099 
750 ML mw TOTTS 

CHAMFAGNE 
A99 

750 Ml W 

JACK DANIIU 
■lAOCLAHL 

099 
750 Ml ▼ ■ 

RUSH MIST 
UNRORnO 
UQUEUR 1A** 750 ML ■ W GANCU 

ASTI SPUMANTE 
A99 

750 Ml W 

SIAORAM’S 
•M 

099 
1 75 LTR W 

DRAMBUIE 
SCOTCN 
UQUEUR 

1Q99 
750 ML ■ W 

BLOSSOM HAL 
PREMIUM WINES 

^99 
I 51TR ^ 

AMOWT 
VOOKA 10** 750 Ml ■ W 

HARVEY'S BRISTOL 
CREAM V 99 
SHERRT 790 Ml # 

GAUO PREMIUM 
WINES 

^99 
3 ITR 
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Congratulations to the Rev. William J. White, pastor of 
St. Gerald Parish, who has received word that his appoint¬ 
ment has been extended with the possibility of serving until 
Dec. 31st. I99S. Joseph Cardinal Bemardin, Archbishop of 
Chicago, approved the appointment earlier this month. 

•M 

Something different for the regular meeting of the Oak 
Lawn Area Chapter 3SS8 AARP who will meet on Monday, 
Jan. 14th at Our Lady of Fatima K.C. Hall, 5830 95th St. at 
1 p.m. Following the business meeting there will be a 
demonstration presented by the canine division of die Cook 
County Sheriff's Office, using live dogs which will display 
their talents in sniffing out cocaine and undesirable sub¬ 
stances. Stan Urban is the chapter president. One may call 
(708) 422-5065 for more information. 

••• 

Frank and Dorothy Hejl are happily announcing the 
arrival of their newest grandchild, Jessica Lynn, bom on 
Dec. 8th in Highland Ranch. Colorado, weighing in at seven 
pounds. 13 ounces. The happy parents are Craig and April 
Cass. Mrs. Frank Cass of Richton Park is the proud paternal 
grandmother. Congratulations to all of you. 

•M 

Brad and Cindy Siroky became die parents of their first, 
Matthew Joseph, bom on Dec. 5th at Palos Community 
Hospital, weighing in at eight pounds, nine ounces. The 
happy grandparents are Ron and Cheryl Siroky of 
Somanauk. IL and William and Gloria Pardzinski of Oriand 
Park. First-time great-grandparents are Dolores Schonauer 
of Palos Hills and Frances Siroky of Florida and Jean Vojta. 
Congratulations to all of you. 

••• 

Baptized on Dec. 9th at Trinity Lutheran Church was Kyle 
Scott, son of Roy Paul and Patricia Lynn Rusthoven. His 
sponsors are Connie Schuettpelz, Barbara Ellen Maier, 
Kenneth Merz and Carolyn Maier. Congratulations to all of 
vou. 

••• 

Baptized on Dec. 9th at St. Gerald’s Church were; Patricia 
Jov. daughter of John and Donna Brazis; Brian Anthony, 
son of Brian and Karen Graf; Justin Edward, son of Edwa^ 
and Denise Hill: and Brooke Anita, daughter of Thomas and 
Kathleen Hrubv. Congratulations to all of you. 

•M 

John Cleveland, former village trustee, resident and 
business person in the village, left yesterday for his 
Montana home. He was here visiting with family and 
friends for the past three weeks. 

••• 

The Nwalkao High Pot Pup Tent #42 and their Women’s 
Auxiliary. Military Order of the Cootie (the hospital workers 
and fiin group of VFW), held a Christinas patty for the vet¬ 
erans and other patients at the Concord Convalescent 
Home. Each of the vets was given a T-shirt, pad of paper 
and pen. The refreshments were Christmas cookies, 
popcorn, pop and non-alcoholic beer. Joe and Bemke 
Nolan are the hospital chairpersons and they arranged the 
festivities, highlighted with music provided by Joe Czuban 
on his accordion and of course. Santa Claus. John Krapa is 
Seam Squirrel of the Pup Tent and Genevieve Bumbaugh is 
the aux. president. 

•M 

The police department made the move to the new Safety 
Building last week and the fire department will move this 
week. The open house celebration take place in March. 

Members of the Oak Lawn Police Department Union are 
passing petitions around to ask our taverns (lounges) to 
close at 2 a.m. instead of 4 a.m. 

•M 

Oops! Got my information from the wrong person who 
said tiiey were serving prime rib at the annual New Year’s 
Eve party sponsored by the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and 
Ladies Aux. It will be turkey and beef and all tiie trim¬ 
mings. ^ 

«*• 

It was a ‘first’ for the Oriand Hills paramedics who 
delivered Patrick Joseph on Dec. 11th at his parents’ home, 
Mary Ann and Larry Bragg. It was also a first Bragg boy. 
The proud grandparents are Joe and Beverly Bragg and Jim 
and Lorraine Batory of Phoenix.^rizona. Congratulations 
to all of vou. 

••• 

In picking up the police calls this past week. I am some¬ 
what puzzled why the vktim/complainant had watched 
someone damage his car and steal Hems, but didn’t call the 
police immediately. It seems that tiiey stood at the window 
and watched and when the offender(s) fled, then the police 
were called. 

••• 

Just a reminder for news. I MUST have H by Thursday 
evening because there will be an 8:30 a.m. pktep on the 
21st and again for the 28th. 

••• 

Have a MERRY CHRISTMAS! 

Th« WhMl of Witdom antortoinod 750 ehlldron 
at tha annual IndapandanI Ordar of Foraatars Court 
Harvay Chriatmaa Party. Ovar 500 eannad gooda and 
non-parlahabla Hama wara collactad for mambara In 
naad. Thara wara pleturaa with Santa. Alao, eoffaa, 
eookiaa and oranga drink wara anjoyad by all. Soouty 
tha Clown aocaptad uaad toya that wara donatad and 
will ba dlatrlbutad to tha laaa fortunata of tha city 
altar Santa’a alvaa elaan and rapair tham. Each child 
through ago 12 racalvad a gift. Tha raffia of two tabla 
of toya for a boy and girl ralaad $850 lor tha pravantlon 
of child abuaa fund and othar Iratamal projacta apon* 
aorad by Court Harvay atatad Lola Opiala of Homo* 
town, chlof rangar of Court Harvay. 

Deputy Registrars 
The Chicago Board of 

Election Commissioners 
today reminded all volunteer 
deputy registrars that tiieir 
appointments as registrars 
must be renewed and they 
must also pick up new regis¬ 
tration materials. There are 
approximately 5,000 deputy 
re^strars within the city of 
Chicago authorized to rectuH 
new voters. 

The appointment period 
for these 5.000 volunteers 
expired on Dec. 3rd. In order 
to be reappointed to a new 
two-year term, the registrars 
need to contact their spon¬ 

soring organizations and 
advise the coordinator that 
they wish to renew their 
commission. The sponsoring 
organization must then verify 
these appointments to the 
election board. 

The volunteer deputy 
registrar program, which 
began in July 1984, has been 

the election board’s most 
effective voter registration 
program. Since its inception, 

volunteer registrars have 
been responsible for recruit¬ 
ing more than 500,000 new 
voters. 

Augmenting 
Blood Supply 
For Servicemen 

For the first time since World War D, civilian blood 
centers will be providing blood to augment tiie military 
blood program in support of Operation Desert Shield. Life 
Source, the largest blood center in Illinois, was notified last 
week that it is one of several selected centers througl^ut the 
country which will begin shipping blood to the Armed 
Forces Blood Program on a weekly basis beginning next 
week. LifeSource began shipping blood to the Armed 
Forces Processing Laboratory at McGuire Air Base in New 
Jersey on Tuesday. Dec. 18th. 

“LifeSource was contacted by the National Blood 
.Exchange, a program of the American Assodatioo of Blo^ 
Banks, more than a month ago. We were asked if we woi^ 
be able to provide blood to the military btood program if 
needed and we willingly agreed to do so.*’ stated J. Daniel 
Connor.', president of the not-for-prafk community blood 
center. “We did not know when or if we would be asked to 
begin shipments. Initially we will begin shipping 2S units 
next week and are prepared to ship mote if requeited to do 
so. We believe ttot people throu^iout Oiiragoland will 
support our providing mote blood, if needed,” Coimar said. 

During tiie past year. LifeSource reported, militaiy per¬ 
sonnel have donat^ more than 6,000 units of blood (mudi 
of it collected during holiday periods), which were u^ by 
patients in the 56 hMpHals fx whom UfeSooroe provides 
blood. “It’s now our mm to support our service men and 
women who ate involved in Operation Desert Shield,” 
Connor added. Connor stated tl^ “Historically, durl^ 
the holiday season blood donations decrease while the need 
for blood and blood components remains the same as at 
other times of the year. LifeSource’s commitment to the 
military will receive the same priority as its ongoing com¬ 
mitment to provide blood for patients at its M hos¬ 
pitals. We want to emphasize that we will need the support 
of the publjlc tiiroughout the next month more than ever 
before.” Connor said. 

LifeSource asks people to come forward and donate dur¬ 
ing the holiday period to support both the local and Opera¬ 
tion Desert Shield needs. The blood center emphasized its 
continuing need for donors; that donors will be needed as 
much three or four weeks from now as they ate today. 
Therefore. LifeSource asks for blood donations to be evenly 
scheduled throughout the period. For information on dona¬ 
ting blood, call LifeSource at (708) 298-9660 or (312) 
808-7600 during regular business hours. LifeSource wiO 
announce special donation programs to meet holiday and 
Desert Shield needs early next week. 

POLICE CALLS 
On Dec. 7th. a student at Oak Lawn Community High 

School reported the theft of her $189 leather “bomber” 
jacket from her school locker. 

Mabel Dunert of Oak Lawn told ptdice someone had cut 
down a six-foot blue spruce in front of her house. Will cost 
$300 to replace. Robert Baader, also of Oak Lawn, also 
reported someone had cut down a six-foot blue spruce from 
his front lawn. Cost to replace is $3(X). 

On the 8th at 9:27 p.m., Charles Evans, an attendant at 
Amoco Gas. 11040 I^laski, reported he was locking the 
doors of the food shop when a blade man about 20 years old, 
wearing dark dothing, asked for change for a $1 bill in order 
to purchase some juice. When the transaction was com¬ 
pleted. the offender pulled a blue steel revolver from his 
parka and demanded all his money and all the lottery 
tickets. Evans told the offender the money was locked up. 
He had $125 cash which was put into a brown paper bag, 
then the suspect told the clerk to lay down on the floor whfle 
he fled. 

Between 8 and 11 ;30 p.m., Joseph Krob of Oak Lawn said 
he had gone to visH his brother and when he returned home, 
found it was burglarized. Entry was made by using a jaw- 
type tool to twist the knob open. The upstairs bedrooms 
were ransacked as was the fimiily room downstairs. Taken 
were two Browning 9 mm, blue steel high-power semi¬ 
automatic guns valued at $900, jewelry and assarted silver 
coins, value unknown. 

Ken Dryier. a clerk at tiie Jewel store, 9424 Pulaski, told 
police he saw a black man in the employee washroom, who 
told him he was the new night man, so Ken left. A short 
time later a witness told Ken he had seen the man leaving 
wHh a black lambskin jadeet. similar to the one owned by 
Ken. It was Ken’s $260jacket. 

Christ Thomsen of Crestwood reported tiut while his car 
was parked in the soutii parking lot, 4545 9Sth St., someone 
“ keyed” the entire driver’s side of the hood of his 1989 
‘Jeep. Approximate cost to repair is $1500. 

Valerie BelK 20, of Chicago was seen by tiie security at 
K-Mart at 4104 95th St. concealing a camera, underwear 
and battery in her purse, all valued at $51.04. Her court 
date is Jan. 4th. 

John Bechina. 49. of Evergreen Park was charged with 
assauH after the alleged victim had observed an accident in 
the lot at Builder’s Square, 8716 Cicero. Bechina allegedly 
threatened to kill the witness and break his legs if he testi¬ 
fied against him regarding the accident. 

Police were called to the K-Mart at 4104 9Sth St. to assist 
Ron Preiser with transporting two juvenile shoplifters. The 
two juveniles. Karen Nelson of Evergreen Park and her 
boyfriend, were both highly intoxicated and using abusive 
language. When they got to the outer door, Ndaon pulled 
the offkxr’s left arm, pulHng him backwards. He managed 
to pull loose and handcuff her. She was charged with 

obstructing police. 
At 12:48 a.m., Felix Siga of Oak Lawn told police he saw a 

white man approximately 5 ft. 8 in. tall, in a dark jadet, and 
another white man approximately 5 ft. tall, standing in his 
driveway. The taOer man hit the passenger side window 
with a small stick causing the window to shatter which will 
cost $300 to repair. The man then reached into the car and 
removed a Cobra Micro Fuzz Buster from the visor valued at 
$85. Both fled on foot and were picked up by an unknown 
accomplice in a dark-gray Datsun. (What was the matter 
with the man not calling the police when he saw this going 
on?!) 

On the lOtii. Cesar Moreno. 28, of Chicago reportedly was 
seen by Sportmart security placing a pair Si $1(16.96 Reebok 
pumps under his coat and leaving the store. A juvenile was 
acting as a lookout. Both were charged wHh retail theft and 
their court date is Jan. 4th. 

Mark Wade, 28, of Chicago was seen by Venture security 
at 4101 W. 95th St. alleg^y placing items in Ms jac^ 
pocket and leaving the store. He was stopped outsMe and 
held for police. $25.63 in merchantUse was recovered. 

Julie Fusco of Bridgeview was parked at 8800 S. Cicero 
between 10 and 11 a.m. and someone slashed her 1990 
Suzuki jeep top with a sharp instrument. Approximate 
damage is $200. 

Denise Swiecidri of Bridgeview repotted the theft of her 
1984 Chevrolet Camaro valued at $5,000 which was parked 
in the apartment lot at 10211 Central Ave. 

Venture security at 4101 W. 9Stii St. saw Stephanie 
Herron, 22. and Felicia Dunn, both of Chicago, allegedly 
place clothing in Herron’s purse. Botii then left the stoce 
but when th^ got to tiie chedpoint at the door, the alarm 
went off. Both then ran back into the store to the women’s 
washroom. No other customers were in tiiere and $186.91 
worth of merchandise was recovered and a $24.99 pair of 
ladies slacks was recovered from Dunn. Botii were charged 
with retail theft and their court date is Jan. 4th. 

On the Util, K-Mart security at 4104 W. 95th St. saw a 
black woman put 25 cartons of cigarettes in a shopping cart 
and leave the store without paying. A witness followed her 
to her car and got the license number which registered to 
Shirley Robinson of Chicago. Value of the cigarettes is 
$407.2i Complaints win be signed. 

On ^ 12th. Sportmart security, 9633 Cicero, reportedly 
saw /Martopi Adams, 17, of Chicago place two Nike flight 
jackets and two Nike jogging pants, aU valued at $369.81, 
into a shopping bag and exit thdgtore. His court date U Jan. 
18th. 

Venture security allegedly saw Jessica Thomas, 30, of 
CTicago leave the store wHh $121.18 worth of metchatidise. 
She was charged wHh retail theft and her court date is Jan. 
4th. 
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OAK LAWN 

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
^ Here are the property transfers in the Oak Lawn area, 
according to the latest report released by Carol Moseley 
Braun. Cook County Recorder of Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
^409 W. Kimball $101,000 
Dirk Arardsma to James Butler 
10428 So. Kildare . 90,000 
Chicago Title & Tr. Co. to Steve P. & Kathleen A. Lawrence 
5232 W. Oak Center Dr. 108,000 
1st Nat’l Bank of Evergreen Pk. to Thomas M. & Mai^rie 

A. Mulvev 
9320S.WthCt. 144,500 
Spiro Drikos to Margaret Z. Cosgrove 
10924 S. Kilboum 147,000 
Manda Milicevich to Violet E. & Elsie Helen Milicevich & 

Robert Milicevich 
4957 W. Paxton Rd. 89,000 
William E. Mallder & Dawn M. Pardol n/k/a Dawn M. 

Mallder to Grant J. Grella 
4%lUmbDr. 116,400 
Edward F.. Denise A Virginia Werderits to Roy E. & Jean 

M. Carlson 
9449 S. Sajrre Ave. 
Look Homes. Inc. to Timothy Michael Falsey 
9609 S. Marion 
Michael John Fov to Andrew J. Stameson 
9028S.5SthCt. 

165,000 

131,000 

160,000 
to Suhail & Sabah 

82,500 

144,000 

94,000 

155,000 

Standard Bank & 
Matariveh 

9535 S.S3rd Ave. 
Mark L. Wiltgen to Joseph D. Bettinardi 
10909 So. Kenton 
Margaret E. Nemeth to Alan J. Schumacher 
4321 W. Fairfax St. 
Leonard T. Timpone to Jack Ruby 
10544 S.Kedvale 
John P. & Joan h^. Kapala to Frank A. & Pamela Spies 
7005 W. 96th St. 83,900 
David W. & Cheryl A. Hopper to P. Gus & Leah L. Gusman 
9632 S. Keeler Ave. 148,500 
Harold & Joan Haujpt to Hamdala & Randa Abusharif 
4811W.UmbDr. 100,900 
Robert R. Riffice to Stephen W. & Linda A. Farley 
10508 S. Karlov 99,500 
William E. Powers to William J. Powers 
87.32 S. 51st Ave. 94,900 
Kenneth & Barbara Leo to Kenneth & Virginia Slifta 
10425 So. Mansfield 73,000 
Michael F. Coyle to Marlene E. Greco 
104.37 So. Tripp 125,000 
I eo J. Morrell to Edward Fleck 
10.320 S. Central 119,400 
Hartz Construction Co., Inc. to Harry A. & Mary B. Qark 
10932 So. Kilboum 140,000 
Abdul & Hula Amine to Abbas Zagnoon 
l0808Georgia 171,900 
Hartz Constr. Co. Inc. to Daniel A Josephine Sullivan 
.5644 W. 88th PI. 139,000 
Fred J. A Christine M. Glatz to Sharon R. Graff 
5457 W. 108th PI. 144,700 
Hartz Construction Co., Inc. to William S. A Geraldine A. 

Burd 
10048 S. Pulaski 49.900 
Kathleen L. Scott to Lorraine Fleming 
4953 Lamb Dr. 118,000 
Marcella Roberts to Kenneth A. Olander 
4120 W. Arnold 100,000 
Lillian E. Kaminskus to Virginia P. A Noteen E. Payne 

10405 S. Washington 160,000 
Ford City Bank A Trust, Tr. to Kenneth E. A Carol M. Neth 
8815 S. Main St.. Hometown 53,611 
Robert P. A Sherri A. Schaeffer to Edward R. Knnz, Jr. 
4635 W. 88th PI.. Hometown 63,000 
Oak Lawn Trust A Savings Bank, Tr. to William G. A Unda 

J. Fritz 
8860 Ryan Road. Hometown 
Edward A Karen Ormsby to David A Heather King 
5501 W. 108th PI. 
Hartz Construction Co. Inc. to Antu WroblewsU 
9717 S. Cook 
F. Raymond Shank to John M. McCarthy 
.5405 W. 90th St. 
Heritage Standard Bank A Tr. Co. to Osvaldo Tenorio 
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LEGAL NOTICE #90-26 

Village of Oak Lawn 
anKing A Development Commission 

Cook County, Illinois 

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held 
on the request of toe herein named petitioner for a Rezoning 
on certain property located within toe Village of Oak Lawn. 
Said hearing to be held at the time and date mentioned here¬ 
in at the Oak Lawn Village Hall, Coqncil Chambers, 5252 
West Dumke Drive, Oak Lawn, Illinois, 60453. 

PETITION NUMBER: 90-17 

DAY AND DATE: Monday, January 7,1991. 

TIME: 8:(X)P.M.,C.S.T. 

NAME A ADDRESS OF TITLE HOLDER: 
Worth Township Trustees of School District #123 
112to A Ridgeland, Worth, Dlinois 60482 

NAME A ADDRESS OF PETITIONER: 
William C. Dowd 
4001 W. 95th Street 
Oak, Lawn, D. 60453 T 

REZONING REQUESTED; PL (Public Unds) to R-i,^ 
(Multiple Family) and/or Planned R-2/R-3. 

COMMON ADDRESS OF PROPERTY: 
Approximately 94th A Keeler Ave. 

StudMiU.at Moralna Valley Community Collago 
rocontly aponaorod a faaMon ahow with mambara of 
tho Oak Lawn Community Nutrition Notwork. Abovo, 
Moralna Vatlay atudant Suo Lodo of Orland Park 
modola a eaaual outfit whilo Oak Lawn raaldant Poto 
Ellla ahowa off In a tuxado. 

APPROXIMATE AREA OF PROPERTY: 3.81 Acres 

Tax Levy Passes 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY: That part of toe 
East 525.0' of toe South 316.0' of toe North 669.0' of the 
Southwest 14 of toe Southeast (4 of Section 3, Township 37 
North, Range 13, East of toe 3rd Principal Meridian lying 
Westerly of the Westerly line of dedicated Keeler Avenue, 
all in Cook County, Illinois. 

65,000 

138,250 

105,000 

94,000 

145,000 

187,000 

155,000 

279,900 

130,000 

97,900 

9329 S. Moody 
Clarence Decker. Jr. to Keith Fox 
9123 S. Crescent Ct. 
Brendan M. Pierce to Leo A Sophie Latocha 
5617W.99thPI. 
James Nicholas etux to James Ramirez etux 
10913-15 S. Keating Ave. 
Oak Lawn Tr. A Savings Bank to Walter A GenoweCa 

Stvrczula 
10721 S. UPorte 
John A. Hanno to John Kilipopulos 
6508 W. 91st PI. 
Angeline H. Jarka to Guy Prancone 
10617 So. Kenton 
Rasa A. Bialik to Anton A Barbara Valentine 
9732 S. Keeler Ave. 
Stanley V. A Lorraine F. SHko to Issa F. A Laila I. Musa 
10926 S. Pulaski 70,600 
Teresa Wyscoki to Gloria Nowaczyk 
4318 W. 87to PI.. Hometown 63,000 
Florence Becker to Bradford M. Nelson 
S806W. lOOtoPI. 200,000 
George A. Ringstromt Bharat A. Tanna 
91.37 S.53id Ave. 98,000 
Stephen J. A Linda M. Domagala to Linda M. Giglio 
7100 W. 95th St. 75,000 
Margaret Zartler Cosgrove to Marie Spaeth 

160,500 

145,000 

Community High School 
District ZIS’s Board of 
Education passed a tax levy 
on Dec. 10th that will 
increase property taxes by 
17.8 percent; however, toe 
local tax rate will drop by 22 
cents per SlOO of equalized 
assessed valuation (EAV). 
Though the district will 
receive a larger amount of 
revenue from property taxes, 
the actual rate of taxation 
will drop. Currently home- 
owners pay about S2.39 per 
SlOO of EAV: following the 
quadrennial reassessment, 
they will pay about S2.16 per 
$100 of EAV. 

A quadrennial reassess¬ 
ment brings property values 
more in line with market 
values as reflected by real 
estate prices over the last 
four years. In effect, district 
property values remain the 
same for four years. Thus, 
revenue from property taxes 
also remains fix^. Costs, 
however, continue to rise 
over those four years. 

The district must plan to 
cover costs not only to next 
year, but over the next four 
years as well. If it did not 
levy sufficient fonds, the dis¬ 
trict would encounter severe 
revenue shortages and 
deficit problems. 

In summary. District 218 
has not increased the levy 
more than it needs to pro¬ 
perly support its educational 
programs and achieve a 
balanced budget. 

The education and trans¬ 
portation fond tax rates are 
below the rates approved by 
the voters. The education 
fond rate projects at SI .4915 
(approved rate. SI .61) and 
the transportation fond pro¬ 
jects at S.0655 (approved 
rate. S.12). 

Projected increased costs 
in a number of areas have 
caused toe need to increase 
the tax levy. 

First. District 218 has a 
budget deficit of SI .4 million 
for fiscal year 1990-91; 
second, district salaries will 
increase by SI .350.000 in toe 
1991-92 school year; third, 
supplies and utilities will 
increase by about S400,000 
next year; and. (burtii, die 
distrirt loses SI .4 million of 
revenue from the last budget 
from the sale of Sauk Area 
Career Center. Another 
factor affecting the tax levy 

is a projected ioss of state 
funding. As.district property 
values increase, state aid 
decreases, thus shifting 
more of the burden for school 
financing on local property 
owners. 

For 1990-91. the district 
will receive S2.971.000 from 
the state; for 1991-92, toe 
projected amount is 
$2,978,351; and for 1992-93. 
the projected amount is 
SI.650.974. 

PERMANENT INDEX NUMBER; Part of24-3-400-038 

PROPOSED USE OF PROPERTY: Condo units 

All interested parties are invited to attend and wili be given 
an opportunity to be heard at the public hearing. 

Dated at Oak Lawn, Iliinois,. this 13th day of December, 
A.D., 1990. 

Village of Oak Lawn 
Planning A Development 
Commission 
by/s/_ 

Albin K. Stack 

I 
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District 125 Officers 
School DUirict 125 

announced its new officers at 
the Nov. t3th school board 
meeting. Elected president 
was Mrs. Joyce Welch, long¬ 
time Alsip resident and 
mother of three children. 
Mrs. Welch has served as 
secretary of the school board 
and was chairman of the 
school-community referen¬ 
dum committee, which was 

dum in 1966. Mrs. Welch 
replaces Hugh Rankin who 
held the presidency for the 
past two years. Ilie board 
elected Mrs. Kathleen Rad- 
datx. Garden Homes resident 
and mother of three children, 
to the vice-presidency. Mrs. 
Raddats is a teacher and 
graduate student at St. 
Xavier College. 

Elected to the secretary’s 
successful in passhig—tiie^—office was Mrs. -Diane 
school district’s lasl^weren- Madigan. Oak Lawn resident 

and mother of four children. 
Mrs. Madigan has served as 
the special education liaison 
with the Eisenhower 
Cooperative and has worked 
on various board committees 
in her three-year tenure on 
the board. 

Rounding out the board is 
Paul Piekosz of Merrionette 
Park. Jay Henry of Alsip, 
Mrs.' Pat Rax of Garden 
Homes and Hugh Rankin of 
Alsip. 

Carolers from the Quoon of Peace High School chorus led Burbank residents In 
singing traditional holiday songs at the Prairie Trails Library recently. Following 
their presentation, all participants were Invited to place omamenta on the library’s 
holiday tree. The many participants then attended a punch and cookies reception 
In the Amy Jarrett meeting room. The tree will be on display through the first week 
of January and the public Is Invited to visit and view the results of the volunteer 
community tree trimmers. 

Frosh Star 
Freshman Beth Bums has 

paced St. Thomas basketball 
to a 3-1 overall mark and a 
2-0 conference start. Bums 
leads the Toms in field goal 
percentage and free throw 
accuracy. Beth, a resident of 
the west Beverly neighbor¬ 
hood and a stand-out from 
St. Ignatius High School, 

’leads the Toms with a 71.4 
percentage from the field. 
She is also perfect from the 
stripe in four games this 
season. 

Bums, a S'6” guard, 
scored eight points in St. 
Thomas' win over Colorado 
College and- cleared four 
boards in the Macalester 
College win. 

Michelle Paeztelen, Melody Willis and Shirley Hunt 
show Mrs. Norma Stuart, District 122 music teacher, 
decorations they made for the Christmas program 
tree. The recycling conscious students included a 
“popcorn” string made from packing popcorn. The 
annual program for all students in grades kinder¬ 
garten through grade six was held in the Columbus 
Manor School all-purpose room on Dee. 17th. 

Mathletes Compete 
Students representing 28 elementary schools from the 

southwestern suburbs and southwest side of Chicago 
recently competed in the 15th annual grade school mathe¬ 
matics contest at St. Laurence High School. Patrick Fowler, 
department chairman, announced the following individual 
and team winners: the first place trophy for top individual 
scorer was presented to Earl Zaromb, the trophy for second 
place honor was awarded to Andre Rivier, and the third 
place trophy went to JulieMunsayas. 

Other students who distinguished themselves with out¬ 
standing scores include: Seema Shah, Steve Data. Kevin 
Grens and Sharon Coleman, students at Prairie Jr. High in 
Alsip. Additional high-ranking performers were Sander 
Yen. Jim Kasmer and Megan Barta from Independence Jr. 
High in Palos Heights. Rounding out the top individual 
scoring were: Muhammad Gigani, Ed Stec, Joseph Petrovic 
and Heidi Numberg. 

In team competition. Cass Jr. High (Darien) was ranked 
first. Prairie Jr. High was second and the third place slot 
was awarded to the contestants from Independence Jr. High 
Other area schools included St. Denis ranked seventh and 
Wilkins Jr. High. Justice, ninth. 

Fowler commented that the 106 contestants from 28 
schools “demonstrated exceptional mathematical pro- 
ficiencv in this competition.” and extended a special thanks 
to "all of the math instructors and sponsors from the parti¬ 
cipating schools for investing their time, guidance and 
encouragement, which was so very evident in their 
students' performance.” 

FnU-rlainmcnl 
Banquet Facilities 
Pi/./a & Carrs-Outs 

4810 W. 148th St. 

687-4244 
Mrs \y 30 2A^>^ 

Fri & Sat Only lo3 AF4 

FREE 
SPINAL 

EXAMINATION 
(S35.00 VALUE) 

//yiYvX 

TOOTW 

DR. RONALD VAUQHT 
ChlwpiaotlcPhyrictan 

Chiropractic has had groat 
succosa In treating: 

•Neck Pain •Stiff Neck •Muacle Spasms 
•Headaches •Low Back Pain •Slipped Disc 
•Arm or Log Pain •Shoulder Pain •Hip Pain 

•Numbness-Arms or Legs_ 

14708 S. CIcaro Ava. 
687-9334 

Mon.-Sat. -10:30-10:00 
Sun. -12:00-10:00 

Call for an appointment: 

535-1522 
MOST INSURANCES 

ACCEFfED 

Praaant thli Ad at tlma of axam. 

4800-F West 148th Street 
Midlothian, llllnola 60445 

Mr. Advertiser 
Can 388-2425 

You Can Reach 
Hundreds 

Of Prospects hi 
The Business Directory 

'HOME-MADE FUDGE 
SUGARLESS 

CHOCOLATES 

KARMELCORN 
‘Cheesiest’* Cheese'S 

Corn In All Of 
Chicagoland 

FINE JEWELRY AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

Third grades from Stony Crook School onjoyod a 
recant fialdtrip to the Art Instituto of Chicago. Ac¬ 
companied by a knowladgaabla guide, the children 
tourad the Institute In small groups. Although each 
group oxporioneod slightly different footuroa of the 
iitatituto, all studonis and toachors ogrood, the floM 
trip was a Mg auccoas. 

CATHAY HOUSE 

i 
IWandarin ChiitM* Cuisine 

Fine Dining in Comfortable Oriental Surrounding! 
ovi iiaevt DTCiRH uiom Damn n »*Ke ran Doea MBW mruKi 

DAILY LUNCH BUFFET—S4.0S ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Limclieoiw • Dinner* • Sunday Brunch 

Full Cocktail Service Complele Menu Carry-Out Service 
Houn: Monday-TlHirulay 11:30affl-a:30pm 

DUnaiC FrMiyaSalurday 11:30ani.10:30piii^_VU 
I tv rnunc Sunday12Naen-e:30pm 
1^535-2555 HtaSCtwe-MWMNan MUIMI 

(IN MIOOAK PLAZA) 

31 

55% OFF ALL 
MK GOLD — BLACK HILLS GOLD 

30% OFF ALL 
Diamonds, Precious S Semi-Precious 

Rings, Pendants and Earrings 

14826 West 148th Street 535-3190 
J Mon.. Tucs.. Wed. 10-6 
A Thurs., Fri. 10-8 Sat. lO-S 

LOCAL MERCHANTS AND NEIGHBORS ARE FRIENDS J 
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Assistance 
From Assessor 

Worth Township Assos* 
•or William Connors 
wishes to alort township 
rosMonts that his office 
Is willing to assist thorn In 
clarifying or, if nacossary, 
filing for thdr upcoming 
Cook County property 
assessment notices. 
According to Connors, 
"... many rosidants arc 

.unaware that If they in¬ 
tend to challango a 
property’s assessed 
•valuation, their com¬ 
plaint must bo made with¬ 
in 30 days of the mailing 
date of the assossmont 
notico.” 

Connors suggests 
that township property 

•• *« why the prop- of help slwuld take the ,rty 
following st^: 1.) If you assossmont has bean In- 
havo a spMific question, eorractly computed must 
m are undaar as to pro- bo staM in ones com- 

P'*'"*- 5.) Finally, whan 
? ** ^<2?. *ho proper forms have' 

Make sure that you been completed the town- 
have your aM^ment ,b,p assessor’s office 

w»' *he property 
Mlling. 2.) If you are con- by filing the fTper 

work with the Cortc 
pro^rty value was com- county Assessor’s oHIce. 
puted, an ap- This courtesy Is extended 
pointment with this office, to our residents so that an 
3.) If you have made an additional time consum- 
appolntment, be sure to ing trip into the City of 
bring your assessment Chicago might be eliml- 
notica with you to that nated. 
ap^intment. 4.) In order Connors’ office is open 
to file a complaint proper- Monday through Friday 
ly, special forms must be from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
used. These forms are p.m. For additional In- 
avallable In the assessor’s formation, call (708) 
office. The specific rea- 371.2900. 

Aldermanic Petitions 
A record number of aldermanic candidates submitted 

nominating petitions to the Chicago Board of Elections. 
Monday was the final day for filing the petitions and a total 
of 324 potential candidates have indicated their desire to 
fill 50 ^dermanic seats. The previous high total of filings 
was 1987, when 309 submitted nominating petitions. 

Locally, seven candidates filed in the 18th Ward to suc¬ 
ceed Robert Kellam who is not seeking re-election: Maria 
Crave, Joseph Lyman (endorsed by the Ward’s Regular 
Democratic Organization), Thomas Murphy, John Swearen- 
gen Jr., Bruce Crosby, Joseph Young and R^ert Winter. 

In the 19th Ward, six filed to succeed Michael Sheahan: 
Ginger Rugai, endorsed by the 19th Ward Regular Demo¬ 
cratic Organization; Richard Conrad, John Fitzpatrick, 
19th Ward Republican Committeeman James Tierney and 
Dennis Johnsen. 

In the 13th Ward, incumbent John Madtzyk and Thomas 
Robert Flamm filed and in the 23rd Ward, James Laski Jr., 
secretary of the Ward’s Regular Democratic Organization, 
Michael Sutkowski and Thomas Romanski filed petitions 
to succeed William Krystyniak who is not seeking re- 
election. 

WILLIAM CONNORS 

! >- 

i.i 

Forastars of Court Harvoy #1076 rooontly bald Its 
annual Camflolllght Bowl and ralsod $618 for tho fra- 
tomal projoets of Court Harvoy. Chairman Jack Rat- 
forty of Wost Lawn statos a chock for $216 was pro- 
•ontad to tho Jim Luka family, momboro-of'Court 
Harvoy, whoso homo was lovolod by the PlanfMd 
tornado this past August. ’Tho romalning $400 was 
added to tho "sharing and caring” project that sup¬ 
ports a variety of local charltablo causes. Plcturod Is 
Jack Rafferty with Joan Bartkowlak of Mount Qroon- 

Improved Diagnostic Test Pack 
Abbott Laboratories announced that it has begun market¬ 

ing a new, improved diagnostic test, called TestPack Plus 
Strep A, to determine strep throat infections. The rapid 
test will offer results comparable to throat cultures in just 
six minutes. 

“This new test is an important ^vancement in terms of 
helping physicians quiddy and accurately identify persons 
with strep infections,” said Stanford Shulman, M.D., 
head of the infectious diseases division at Children’s 
Memorial Hospital, and a professor of pediatrics at North¬ 
western University. “Early diagnosis of strep infection 
allows us to begin treating the patient immediately with 
antibiotics. We no longer have to wait one or two days to 
get culture results back from the laboratory.” 

Rapid strep testing has been available in physician offices 
for the past few years. Abbott’s new test, however, offers 
accuracy comparable to the ’gold standard’ of strep testing, 
seledive agar media, a specialized type of culture, riinioai 
studies show Abbott’s test had a very closp correlation with 
results frx}m this specialized culture. 

Abbott’s new technology is a self-performing, chromato¬ 
graphic immunoassay which provides excellent accuracy 
and requires about SO percent less ‘hands-on time’ for the 
physician’s office staff ffiat runs the test. 

Physicians say strep testing is even more essential now 
that incidents frxHn throughout the country have pointed 
toward a resurgence of acute rheumatic fever caused by un¬ 
treated strep infections. 

The Centers for Disease Control recently issued a report 
indicating that group A streptococcus, the bacteria that 
causes strep throat and acute rheumatic fever, has caused 
several outbreaks of serious disease across the country. 
Rheunuitic fever, which usually affects children age five 
through IS, is characterized by fever, pain and swelling of 
the joints. In serious cases, victims cau suffer permanent 
heart damage and/or heart failure. 

“Most strep throat infections are mild and can be readily 
treated by antibMtics if diagnosed at an early stage,” Dr. 
Shulman said. “That’s why accurate,*rapid strep testing is 
very important in terms of diagnosing strep throat, espe¬ 
cially in children. With better, faster methods of diag¬ 
nosing strep throat, we will improve our chances of pre¬ 
venting the onset of acute rheumatic fever and other pos¬ 
sible complications.” 

Abbott s Test Pack line for physician offices and other al¬ 
ternative sites include tests for chlamydia, pregnancy, 
rotavirus and respiratory syncytial virus, A patented plus 
(+) or minus (-) test result system is used with all of these 
tests. 

r 7IT n/ust In Time For Christmas^ — — — — — -i 
i SAVE 
I *io«« 
I On All 
I Men's And 
I Ladles’ Styles 

< NotvBid 
* wHh any 

I oihBodm I 
l^l^yMADEINUSA. J 

SAVE 

Kadoam thaaa vahubla coupons at thia 
partidpatinf Rad Wing Shoa Stora. 

ORLAND PARK 
Lakeview Plaza 

158M LaGrangc Road, Suite D-IA 
(At LaCrange a ISDIh Straat. Acroaa From Omni Suparstora] 

WHERE FIT 349“0500 
COMES FIRST VasQuc Hiking Boots aa> 

In Stock 
Not valid at any other Red Wing store. 

1$1 ROD 
■ X OFF 
I On Any 
I Insulated Boots 
I In Stock 
I Vasque excluded Vaeque excluded 

WIDTHS 
AAA E££E 

r Nolveid 

other offer* I 
Expiree 12/31/00" 

i^^MAOE IN U.SA ^ J 

^5 

^ r 

Get in the holiday spirit with A.J. Smith Federal Savings Bank! While mom 
and dad handle their banking needs, the kids can talk to Santa, munch on 
refreshments, and take home a photo, coloring book, markers and a ball(X)n. 
And don’t forget to register for our free drawing for a stuffed santa penguin. 

SANTA’S SCHEDULE: 
Dec. 21st Orland Park 

3:00 p.m.—7:00 p.m. 

Dec. 22nd Orland Park 
9:00 a.m.—12:00 noon 

Pkium wHh Nonu t-jn he punhawd 
igwn requeia 

Nbiely eight Vests of Successkrl ExpettetKe. 
OroMlh, and LeadetsMp In the BanMng Induatiyl 

' C/ SINCE 1892 
14757 S Ccaio A«« • IMMhWI. H 60445 • 706-687.7400 
6000W 1566191 •Ortmd Pull. H. 60462 •708-46O-7400 



FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21, 7:00 PM 
OKLAHOMA STATE VS. SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 

DE PAUL VS. WISCONSIN^GREEN BAY 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1:00 PM 
CONSOLATION GAME 

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 

$25 SPECIAL ALL TOURNAMENT PACKAGE 
$15/$10 INDIVIDUAL GAME TICKETS 

Tickets available at Horizon Box Oftice and all 
Ticket Centers—cash only—Carson Pirie Scott, Rose RecordT select Bergner' s 
& West Coast Video To charge tickets by phone CALL 312/559-1212. 

© 
TACO 
VEU 

wilt'd liln to 

txttnd to you 

tho siiKorost 

and hoortiost 

“Thanks" and 

good wishos 

for this bright 

ond sparkling 

soason. May 

your holiday 

bo full of joy. 

SENATOR 
AND 

MRS. FRANK SAVICKAS 

15th District 
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Fund Raising Executive Is Now Certified 

No Minimum Baiance On' 
Checking Accounts 

Richard E. Webber, president of Southwest Federal 
Savings and Loan Association of Chicago, announced the 
development of a new no minimum balance checking ac¬ 
count which is now available in all the markets the 108 
year old financial institution serves. 

“In an era when many financial institutions are pricing 
their services out of the reach of many area residents, 
we felt this was the time to introduce a checking account 
that is more affordable to the communities we serve,” 
stated Webber. . 

“Throughout Southwest Federal Savings’ 108 year 
history, we have always priced our services and minimum 
balance requirements for our accounts below many of our 
competitors. It has always been our goal to develop products 
and pricing that assist our customers in keeping more of 
their hard-earned dollars for retirement or purchasing their 
first home,” said Webber. 

Southwest Federal Savings operates four office locations; 
3S25 W. 63rd St. in Chicago, S830 W. 35th St. in Chicago, 
4062 Southwest Highway in Hometown and %40 S. Pulaski 
Rd. in Oak Lawn. 

Chicago Sun-Times Presents 

Oldsme 
Classic 

ni; I'AIM. 
OKLAllOM.A S I A l l; 

SOl'rilliRN ILLINAilS 
WISCONSIN A.RliHN ISA'i 

Donations 
The Township of Worth 

wishes to remind its resi¬ 
dents and neighbors, that 
their “Coats for Kids” 
program is still in need of 
clothing in good condition. 
Township Supervisor Joan 
P. Murphy requests that 
“anyone who might be able 
to donate winter outerwear 
or toys...they would be 
most appreciated. Please 
take a few moments of your 
time to remember our less 
fortunate and help brighten 
their Christmas.” The Worth 
Town Hall is at 11601 Pulaski 
Road. 

For more information, 
call 371-2900. 

Singles 

All single young adults 
(ages 21-38) are welcome at a 
dance sponsored by the 
Catholic Alumni Gub at 
9 p.m., Friday, Jan. 11th, 
at the Holiday Inn Alsip, 
5000 127th St., two blocks 
west of the Ciceroi Ave. 
exit of the Tri-State^JTpU- 
way (1-294). Non-memb» 
admission is S6. Music will 
be provided by a professional 
D.J. For more information, 
call (312) 726-0735. 

The Catholic Alumni 
Club sponsors a wide variety 
of events for singles, ages 
21 to 38. For a free news¬ 
letter, call (312) 726-0735, 

RH.AUIl l-OR'rni: BEST IN CULLECiH BASKEllUEE. 

The National Society of Fund Raising Executives (NSFRE) performance, education, knowledge and service to die 
has conferred the designation of Certified Fund Raising profession. 
Executive (CFRE) upon Terrence J. Quandt, president (rf NSFRE Certification Board Chairman Walter Camenisch, 
the Dorchester Foundation. CFRE status .indicates that an Jr.. CFRE. announced the action of the certification board, 
individual has achieved an advanced standard of tenure, which brings the total number of CFREs nationwide to 

2.288. Individuals certified represent a cross section of 
philanthropic institutions and organizations. 

Certification is for a three-year period, after which 
renewal is necessary. To become certified, a candidate 
must possess an accepted level of fundraising experience 
(five years, fiill-tlme); be successful in helping to raise a 
significant amount ct money fw non-profit organizations; 
and contribute to the advancement of fundraising and 
philanthropic management. In addition, each candidate 
must pass an examination which tests fundraising 
knowledge and skills in all aspects of the field. Examina¬ 
tions are offered in various locations throughout the U.S. 
each fall and spring. The certification board convenes 
shortly thereafter for the review process. 
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[ Committeeman ; 
f ^ Jeff Layhe | 
I and the 1 
I Worth Township 1 
Regular Republican 

I Organization 

I Wish All 
iA Merry Christmas 1 
I and a 
I Happy, Healthful, j 

Prosperous | 
New Year j 

Immigrant Heritage 
The American Historical Society of Germans from Russia 

iAHSGR) was founded In 1968 to preserve the proud heri¬ 
tage of those who migrated from Germany to Russia follow¬ 
ing Catherine the Great's manifesto of 1763. These individ¬ 
uals settled in several regions of Russia, such as the lower 
Volga River region, the Black Sea area, Crimea, Ukraine, 
Caucasus. Volhynia and Bukovina. As the political and 
economic climate of Russia began to change, many of these 
people began to migrate to the United Stotes in the late 19th 
century. To help preserve the history of the people, the 
AHSGR promotes historical and genealogical research, 
holds yearly conventions, and encourages the programs of 
local chapters. Currently AHSGR has more than 6,000 
members in nearly 60 local chapter^. 

The Northern lilinois Chapter of the American Historical 
Society of Germans from Russia was founded in 1978 to help 
further the goals of AHSGR and to preserve the history and 
genealogy of those Germans from Russia who settled in the 
Chicago area, arriving around the turn of this century. 

In addition to encouraging historica] study and genealogi¬ 
cal research through its regular meetings and programs, the 
chapter provides a variety of social and fellowship opportun¬ 
ities. 

For more information, contact George Miller at (708) 
357-2572.114 N. Center St., Naperville, IL 60540. 
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LOANS LOANS LOANS 

• ConlSlruction Loans 
• 2nd Mortgages 

• Business-S.B.A.-Commercial Loans 
• Checking & Savings Abets., C.D.’s 

Call For A Quote 
John Wurtzel 
708-496-6020 

C^tMArgo Savings 
A FEDERAL SAVINGS A 

LOAN ASSOaATION 

8287 South Roberta Road 
Bridgeview, IL. 80455 

F.D.I.C. Insured ISnSeiI 

Canny’S Bridal Fashions, Inc. racantly opened at 
9710 Cicero Ave., carrying everything for the bride 
and bridesmaids, prom, first communion and for all 
special occasions, with a complete line of accessories. 
Canny’s manufactures dresses and carry other models 
from many designers. They also .do alterations. 
Parking is provided in the rear of the store. The shop 
is open dally from 12 noon to 9 p.m.. Including 
Sunday. Phone (708) 424-8119. 

USED TIRESI 
Lois Hull. Carl Sandburg 

$10.00 and up 
“ has been honored by the 

I M QT AI I F ri Illinois Council for the 
UNO 1/A1_I_CL-I Teachers of Foreign Lang- 

• • • • • uages (ICTFL) for her long¬ 
standing contributions to 

QIQQC TIQF Junior Classical League in 
■ ■■ ligva k I I ns- Illinois. Mrs. Hull received a 

Qfil _ A Aft A certificate of recognition at a 
OO1 DODO luncheon sponsored by the 

ICTFL at the Bismarck Hotel. 

^ 0u4> tx/ntl 

200 CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4’s & VANS 
FROM 1979’s to 90’s IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

FINE CAI^S 
6800 W. 79th Streer 

708/599-0800 

“THE NEW CAR ALTERNATIVE” 

a. 

O 

79th St. 

9Sth8t. 

AHENTION PARENTS!!! 

Have Your Kids' 
Pictures Taken 

With Our Santa.. .FREE I 

WHEN: SATURDAY 
DECEMBER 22nd 

TIME: Noon ’til 2 p.m. 

BONUS... BONUS... BONUS r 

Register To Win A Bachman 
Big Hauiers Thunderboit Express 

Electric Train! Drawing On Dec. 22nd 
• NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. 

: NOBODY! 
Checks Them Like We Do 

_ NOBODY! 
Daily Houra: Mon.-FrI. 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Cloaad Sunday 
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By I 
B///Corcoran I 

orner 

LAST MINUTE SHOPPING TIP.If you are thinking 
about buying a home appliance, cordless phone or an 
answering machine and you haven't got the vaguest idea 
what brand to buy, we have a sure-fire formula. Ask your 
garbage man. Yes, ask your garbage man. Why? It’s 
simple. Your garbage man is better than a lifetime sub¬ 
scription to Consmer Baporta magazine. He gets to see 
all the appliances, cordless phones and answering machines 
tossed out because they just don’t work. We checked with 
our garbage man and he was quick to tell us what cordless 
pho^ he sees most in the old dumpster. It works...it really 
does. ,. 

PERSIAN GULF STALE(iiAlE....The high level chess 
game being played out by the Unllad Slatea and faaq over 
the Peralaa Gisif crisis has produced numy scenarios by 
hundreds (A Mid-East experts who have suddenly come out 
of the wowwork. However, in our opinion, T^ KoppeL 
host of ATC-TV’s “NIglitllM,” seems to have come up ^th 
the most plausible theory on the crisis. During a recent 
interview, Koppel said he thought Saddam Hasaeia would 
begin pulling some of his forces out of Kuwait by the Jan. 
ISth UN deadline. Koppel went on to say that by withdraw¬ 
ing Iraq forces in dribs and drabs over a period of months, 
he would appease the United States and be in accordance 
with the UN resolution. Meanwhile, according to Koppel, 
Saddem Hnssetn would be gambling on the premise that the 
coalition of governments opposed to Iraq would begin to 
disintegrate while at the same time the Arab world would 
begin to unite. Already there are signs that Sandle Arabia 
and other Arab nations are beginning to draw lines in the 
sand and band together against the United States and other 
Western powers. 

BEARS Hibernation.There is a growing number of 
armchair quarterbacks who feel the Chi^o Bean peaked 
and are now headed for a dismal closeout of the 1990 sea¬ 
son. Riddled with injuries and lacking any offensive power, 
the Bears are a team headed for oblivion. The Bean 10 
and 4 record is impressive on paper, but in the past few 
weeks the team doesn’t seem to blow what to do when it 
gets the football. They remind me of the old Bean team of 
about 10 years ago. At that time they had four basic plays. 
P*yb>n jeft. Payton right. Payton up the center. Pnnt. 
Now it is almost the same offensive strategy. Anderson 
left. Anderson right, Anderson up the center. Pant. That 
type of offense doesn't win many football games and is a 
sure fire formula for a quick end to a fhistrating season. 

SAY IT AIN’T SO, LOU.The recent allegations by the 
NCAA against the University of Minnesota and Lon Holtz 
when he coached football there before going to Notre Dame 
are “only the tip of the iceberg” according to one of our 
sources. According to a published report in a Philadelphia 
newspaper, Holtz, through an intermediary, has sent out 
feelers for either a head coaching job at the Minnesota 
Vlldngs or Tanqm Bay of the NFL Meanwhile, around the 
southwest side there are two camps. Those who love Notra 
Dame and feel the school never does anything wrong are 
accusing the media of exploiting the situation. On the other 
hand, you have the Notre Dame ’’bashers” who are loving 
every minute of the investigation. What troubles us most is 
when the media hypes Notra Dame or a Hebman candidate, 
the media is right as rain. But when the media knocks 
anything about Notra Dame they automatically become the 
scapegoats and producers of “yellow journalism.” “It’s 
the media s fault” is the rallying cry of every narrow¬ 
minded person we run across. There seems to be a consen¬ 
sus by these know-it-alls that the media reports only what it 
wants to report and all news stories are slanted. Not so. 
The media, print journalism and the electronic media, 
simply report the facts as they are presented or thnmgh in¬ 
vestigative reporting. So if the Lon Holtz NCAA investiga¬ 
tion rubs people the wrong way, and they feel the media is 
overplaying the charges, then why do these same intellec¬ 
tual giants walk around with “Catbollcs Va. Coovlcto” 
T-shirts on when Notra Dame played Miami? After all, it 
was the media, that hated five-letter word, that brought 
to light a few years ago that several Miami football players 
had been accused of criminal charges. In other words, it’s 
OK for the media to write about the Miami players and the 
allegations,but the same media should not lay a hand on 
Utn Holtz and Notra Dame. For some strange reason I am 
not sure 1 follow this type of reasoning. The very thing these 
media-haters accuse the media of doing, manipulation, 
cover-up and slanting, is just what they are suggesting the 
media should do when it comes to reporting the recent 
NCAA allegations and Lon HoRz. The New York Times 
motto is: “All the news thats fit to print.” The media bash¬ 
ers would like it: “All the news that fits the print.” 

AND FINALLY.Have a Meiry Chriatmas. Let’s hope 
we can’t be accused of editorializing on that. too. 

Placement Test 
Mother McAulev Liberal 

Arts High School. 37.17 99th 
St., win give its incoming 
freshman placement test to 
eighth grade girls interested 
in attending McAuley for the 
1991-92 school vear on Sat¬ 

urday. Jan. 12th. 1991 at 
8:15 a.m. The cost of the 

-test. $2Q. is payable on the 
day of the exam. Students 
who plan to take the test 
should enter at the doors off 
the west parking lotf 

Farce To Open At Drury Lane 
“Run for Your Wife,” applauded as playwright Ray 

Cooney’s most superbly demented and funniest farce, opens 
at Drury Lane Dinner Theatre, 2500 W. 95th St., Wednes¬ 
day, Jan. 16th. Previews start Wednesday, Jan. 9th. The 
show continues through March 20th. 

Drury Lane’s executive producer, Jt^ R. Lazzara, said 
“Run for Your Wife” is now in its eighth year of perform¬ 
ance in London, making it that city’s longest running 
comedy. 

Lazzara selected'Cuy Barile as director. Barile’s substan¬ 
tial directing credits range from the' original production of 
“Grease” through such classics as “Death of a Salesman,’'’ 
“Guys and Dolls,” “The Crucible” and “The Country 
Girl.” 

"Run for Your Wife” is a wildly funny play about a seem¬ 
ingly ordinary man who just happens to have two wives. 
For years, taxi driver John Smith skillfully numipulated hb 
double life with flawless precision, until one day a needless 
.oversight jeopardizes both hb marriages. 

'' Having debuted eight years ago on the London stage, 
"Run for Your Wife” b the longest-running comedy. 
It has garnered rave reviews from critics in both London and 
New York. Variety declared, ”It’s astonbhingly ingenious 
in its juggling of misunderstanding piled upon mbunder- 
standing and white lie heaped on white lb.” And News- 
day says, “Inugine I Love Lucy performed by Benny Hill — 
it’s impossible not to laugh.” 

Performances are Wednesday, 2 p.m., 8 p.m.; Thursday, 
2 p.m. (no evening perfornuuice on Thursday); Friday, 

Christmas Festival 

8:30 p.m.; Saturday, 6:30 p.m., 9:30 p.m.; Sunday, 3:30 
p.m., 7:30 p.m. TkAet priws are S13 to S20.S0. Dinner 
theater packages are $24.50 to $32.50. 

Group rates and senior citizen discounts offered. Student 
tickets are only $8 with student ID. 

Tickets can be ordered by phmiing (708) 422-0404 or pur¬ 
chased at the Drury Lane Box Office, 2500 W. 95th St. 

The Museum of Science 
and Industry’s 49th annual 
“Chrbtmas Around the 
World” Festival will con¬ 
tinue through Tuesday, 
Jan. Ist. This year’s Festi¬ 
val, which began Nov. 23rd, 
represents the Yuletide 
traditions of 40 ethnic 
groups. The festival features 
a 30-ft museum tree and 36 
12-ft. trees bedecked with 
handcrafted ornaments, 
trinkets and garlands from 
the lands of the various 
participants, as well as three 
Nativity scenes. 

In addition to the trees and 
creches located throughout 
the musuem’s entrance floor, 
festive Christmas music b 
provided by more than 30 
Chicago-area choral groups 
comprised of school children 
of all ages. Live theater per¬ 
formances, offered through 
Sunday, Dec. 23rd, highlight 
the music, songs, dance and 
pageantry of the participat¬ 
ing ethnic groups. 

As return favorites, visi¬ 
tors can watch amateur skat¬ 
ers as they perform daily 
on an indoor ice rink and 
view four animated window 

Saint 
Laurence 
Yuie Sale 

St. Laurence High School. 
5556 77th St., is conducting 
its first annual Christmas 
tree and wreath sale through 
Sunday. Dec. 23rd. Trees of 
the finest quality from hem¬ 
lock farms in northern Michi¬ 
gan. and exquisitely 
designed wreaths from 
northern Wisconsin will be 
available at reasonable 
prices. 

The location of the sale will 
be on the sclymrs tennis 
courts, immediately north 
and at the rear of the school, 
with ample parking avail¬ 
able. Sale times will be from 
12 noon to 9 p.m. on week- 
davs and from 9 a.m. until 
9 p.m. on weekends. All 
proceeds from the sale will 
be earmarked to improve and 
enhance school facilities. 

Further information can be 
obtained by calling either 
Jim Detach or Jamie Pem¬ 
broke at (708) 458-6900. 

ALL 
POINTS 

Kefji.H ^ oil liiforniP(l| 

See Pa^e 6 

displays on loan from Mar¬ 
shall Field’s State Street 
store. 

JACK GIBBONS 
"When You Wish The Best. 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon Thru Frit- 

Sal frorp 4 
Sun. from 1 "k 

Reservations 
Accepted Mon.-Fri. only 

Music: 

"Rhythm Section" FrL. Sot. 
"Accordion Tony” Sun. 

iMimtmtMSKissixaMMmsmmmsmijaamsmMiitamJiiSMiMaya 

1991 New Years Eve 
3 Gala Packases To Choose From 
Early Grand Dining Room And Carden Room Package 

5:30 Theatre/7:30 Dinner 

Indudes the following at $35.00 per person 
• PHme Rib of Beef Au Jus or Fto of Orange Roughy 

Soup • Salad • Potato • Veg^ble • Desert • Coffee 
• Show ticket for “Do Black Patent Leather Shoes...” 
• Two cocktails per person 
• Payment must be received by 12/23/90 no refunds 
• All taxes and gratuity includra 
• Show ticket only $20.00 

Late Grand Dining Room And Carden Room Package 

Package 
No. 

8:00 Theatre and Conner Following with Dancing til 1:30 A.M 
Includes the following at $50.00 per person 
• Prime Rib of Beef Au Jus or Rl^ of Orange Roughy 
• Show ticket for the "Do Black Patent Leather Shoes...” 
,• Choice of: 

• Live erntertainmeni m liie Grand Dining Room 
featuring "Magic" 

• Live entertainment in thr G-irden Room featuring 
"The Tempo Trio ' 

• Unlimited cocktails 
• Champagne toast at midnight 
• Hat, horns and favors 
• All taxes and gratuity included 
• Show ticket only $25.00 

Package 
No. 2 

Grand Ballroom Dinner Dance Package 

7:30 untU 1:00 A M 

Includes the following at $50.00 per person 
• Unlimited cocktails 
• Prime Rib of Beef Au Jus or Filet of Orange Roughy 

Soup - Salad • Potato - Vegetable ■ Dessert * Coffee 
• Hat, Horns and Favors 
• Champagne Toast at Midni^t 
• For your dancing pU’asure ‘ The Murray Brothers Revue 
• Includes all taxes and gratuity 

Package 
— No. 3 

For Ballroom Reservations 

I 
X 
kw 

2500 W. 95th St. • Evergreen Park, IL 604621 
I 
I 
X 

xwewBncMiMMiHiHMnwaHiMeinteHxtMcwtniaMwmsKWSKMKSM cJ 

For Tbsatre ft Packages 

(708) 422-8000 (708) 422-0404 



Elwtad offIciaM of Wortti Township prosontod sovon outstanding youth of tho 
township with tho 1990 Cook County ShorlH’s Youth Sorvicos Modal of Honor. 
ThawMrds eoromony was eonduetod during a rooont ragular township board 

Modal winnors woro Victoria DIFIlIppo, ago 14. and Raehol Jagor, ago 14, of 
Qardon Homos; Patrloo Hall, ago 13, of Oak Lawn; MIchaol Lynch, ago 15. Patrick 
Lynch, ago 12, Kathorina Wllhlto, ago 12, and Kovin Wllhito, ago 13, of Alsip. 

According to Township Supervisor Joan P. Murphy, “...this significant award Is 
givan to Cook County roshfonts ages 20 and under who have provMad meaningful 
voluntaor sorvico to thoir community. A minimum of 100 hours of voluntary (non- 
paM) community sorvico Is required to qualify.” 

Township program co-ordInator Helen Malovltls notad that “this program was a 
sucoass primarily bocausa thaso fhw youth gave tirolossly of thomsalvos. Thoir 
110 porcant effort oach day made It a ploasuro to work with such dedicated and re¬ 
sponsible Individuals.” 

Supervisor Murphy seemed to sum up the evening’s atmosphere when she 
stated, "Wa extend our bast wishes to theke young poopio for now and for all of 
thoir future andeavors.” 

Pictured: (front) Patrick Lynch, Patrica Hall and Kavin Wllhita; (middle row) 
MIchaol Lynch, Rachel Jagor, Vletorla DIFIlIppo^ Helen Malovltls, Katherine 
Wllhlto; (back row) Trustee Kathleen Spencer, Trustee MIchaol Davies, Assessor 
William Connors, Supervisor Joan P. Murphy, Clark Thomas "Bud” Gavin, 
Trustee Donald Battanhausen, and Trustee Michael Witt. 

Annual Yule Vigil 
With the hustle and bustle of the Christmas season at 

hand, one can lose focus of the true meaning of Christmas. 
For this reason, the United Young Adult League held its 
annual evening Christmas Vigil on Dec. 7-8 st Sts. Constan¬ 
tine A Ifelen Church in Palos Hills. The U.Y.A.L. is com¬ 
posed for die most part of young adults from four south side 
parishes: Holy Cress, Sts. Omstantine & Helen, St. Nich¬ 
olas and St. Spyridon. The vi^ began at 9 p.m. and in¬ 
cluded Vespers, the Service of Holy Unction, Orthros and 
the Divine liturgy. The sacrament of confession was also 
offered. Young adults delivered messages of the vigil’s 
theme, “Awai&g the Light.” All of the foirty young adults 
present had the opportunity to read parts kA the services 
aloud. With the end of tiie vigil at 3 a.m., the congregation 
concluded the evening with a fellowship breakfast at a local 
restaurant. 

Peace On Earth 

Quick 
Refunds 

People claiming refunds 
can have their 1990 federal 
income tax returns filed 
electronically starting In 
January. the Unternal 
Revenue Service ^ says. 
Offered, usually for a fee, by 
many professional tax pre¬ 
parers as well as some banks 
and employers, electronic 
filing involves using a com¬ 
puter and a telephone 
modem to send returns dir¬ 
ectly to the IRS. This service 
is available to people who do 
their own returns as well as 
those who have them profes¬ 
sionally prepared. 

Electronic filing can save 
time, trouble and worry by 
speeding up refunds and cut¬ 
ting down errors, the IRS 
says. A refund is issued 
within three weeks after the 
IRS receives the return. 
People can get their money 
even faster by choosing to 
have their refunds deposited 
directly into their bank 
accounts. Since direct 
deposit eliminates the possi¬ 
bility of a lost or stolen 
check, it may be particulvly 
attractive to people who 
travel a lot. move soon after 
filing, live in high-crime 
areas or, for whatever 
reason, have difficulty get¬ 
ting their mail. 

The IRS electronically 
verifies receipt of electroni¬ 
cally filed returns within two 
days. So there’s no reason to 
worry about the return 
possibly getting lost in the 
mail. Mistakes often delay 
refunds, but according to the 
IRS. electronic filing reduces 
errors by an average of more 
than 80 percent. Nation¬ 
wide. more than 4,000,000 
federal income tax returns 
were filed electronically 
during the past year.' 

Greg Poslwvllar of Polos Park rolatos his Christmas 
wish list to Santa Claus at Kaseh FIno Cars, 6800 
79th St. Joanna and Mika Kaseh, ownors of tho 
prosperous Burbank auto and truck daalorship, 
remind all Intorostad parents to bring thoir ehlldran 
to Kaseh FIno Cars for a eompllmontary photo with 
Santa. Those photos will bo taken Saturday, Dae. 
22nd, from 12 noon ’til 2 p.m. Likewise, ovoryono 
who visits Kaseh FIno Cara for tho picturo of Santa 
Is ollgiblo to register for a bonus drawing. The winner 
will bo awarded a Bachman “Big Haulers” Thunder¬ 
bolt Express oloctrle train. No purchase Is noeossary. 

Joanna and Mika Kaseh, along with thoir family 
and staff, wish ovaryono a Happy Holiday Season and 
a hoalthful, prosperous Now Year. Joanna and Mika 
remind ovoryono that winter Is still ahead and ask, 
“Why taka a chance. Kaseh FIno Cara offara ‘the now 
ear altomativo’ and this Is Holiday Trading Tima.” 
Kaseh Fine Cara Is open Monday through Friday 
from 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m., closed on Sunday. For more Information, 
call (708) 599-0800. 

★ ☆ 

aImNGS ' •^fj John R. Lazzara, Executive Producer 
2500 W. 95th Street 

A 

Evergreen Park, III. 60642 
In The Historic Beverly Hills Area ★ 

1991 Theatre Subscription Series 

iCoie Porters . I 

OPSNJNCAWH 1G91 

4 Fabulous Shows 

4 Dinners & ^ 3 Sh 

■
(/

) 

1
 
^

 
1
(0

 
■

 0
0 ;00 

Musicals... Comedies... 

For Reservations: 

708/422-0404 
' *‘Where The Stars Come Out** 

Si^dtU SfnUcmtjk itmf 
e40*/o Savings 
e Priority Seating 
e FREE Valet Parking 
eFREE Ticket Exchange 
* Preferred Star Concert Reservations 
*VIP Dinner Reservations 
A No Service Charge On Your Tickets 
* Express Ticket Pick-Up 

•MiaUrtwW 
anaSXIMiJn 

'^SYMaTl4N FORM TOR SUBSCRII^N^ j 

_I 

LAST NAME. I 
Inay Phono 

iNumbar Of Subeertptlona (Shows Only) 

.FIRST NAME. 
_ City_ 
Evening Phone 
_ •SOoach 
_ •9Seach |Number of SubeertpUons (DInnar A Show). 

I ____ Chock EnGlooad_^_ Charge to My Account 
laVISAaMCDAMEX ACCT.NO. 

Total: 
Total: 

J c 
IMI to: Ofury^Lam OtaMr 'IhM**. 2800 W. 980) SL, Cvwgr—n Pifk, N. 00642 
•VPuohws wW ba mstod wSNn 3 wvUct of rucaMng your oedw 

Exp. 

Through .Imnumiy I 
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St fUBSIHED Ans TO BUY, SELL,SWAI 
RENT OR HIRE 

Mii'U diarg* * il—plioiM your manl 
•0. All 14 pop4r« Mr only 13.00. 
Rom si .so por IMM. (2 lino mini¬ 
mum.) 

Ml. Grotmuood E«pr«o( 
AMipEiprooo 
eurbonk SlicOnoy InOopondont 
Euororoon ftrk Courior 
Ook Loum Indtpondont 
PoMoCillion 
PoMoCitlton Hiekory Hilli Ed. 
Cnwogo Ridoo Ciliion 
VUarlhCiluon 
Bovorly Now* 
SoMltdoM-AihOurn Indopond 
MktlMnian-Bromon Mouongor 
Orlond Townohip Mouongor 
Bndgoviow Indopondoni 
OFFICES^ 
M*in0llloo-3840W 147th St 

300-2425 
Ml.0roonwoad-313SW. Illlh 

300-2425 
Ook Lown-5211 W. 95lh SI.. 

300-2425 

Copy it oocopMd with Iho undor- 
itondlng thot tho puWWhor* 
oooumu no mponsibility lor 
omlulon through dorleol or mo- 
ehonieol onor and (holl bo undor no 
obligolion or liobility ol ony kind 
wbotkoovor, olthor to tho odvor- 
tltor or third porlio*. In tho ovont of 
an orror in copy, on tho odvortioor'i 
roquoot, tho puWithor will roetify 
tho orror by publiohing tho cor- 
roctod od in tho noxt rogulor iituo 
without ehorgo. All eloim* or od- 
luotmontt muot bo modo within 
5 doy* of tho doM ol pubtieatlon to 
whiw tho orror oocuri. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

BUSMESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Announcamanto BuNding Mamtenance BuNding Maintenance Help Wanted 
M&F 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

STORK 
SIGN RENTALS 

(708)597-0710 

BUSMESS SERVICES 

Electrical Service 

^ CANDOR ELECTRIC 
^ Skico tSS2 

{ 100 omp Somcoo 
S Outlol* t SwHchu 
^ VIolotlono Corrootod 

f VIoo/MC 0 Olooovor 

t EMEROENCV SERVICE i 

FDEMAN ELBCmC 

Any Type of 

Electrical Work 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
•EMERGENCY REPAR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

• LICENSED & BONDED 

• FULLY MSURED 

EXPERT EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP REFERENCE 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)233^5 

GOURMET 
FAST EOOO STORE 

Looking lor Aieittonl Monogor 
and lull time help who ore 
maturo and rollabla. Good 
pay and opportunity. 

422-2270 
Aik for Mary 

Personals 

I ADOPTION ~ I 
5 A LOVING OPTION ^ 

I WE RESPECT THE INNER I 
\ TURMOIL YOU MUST HAVE \ 
I SUFFERED WHICH k 
I BROUGHT YOU TO YOUR I 
S DECISION TO FIND SOME- % 
I ONE OTHER THAN YOUR- | 
? SELF, TO PARENT YOUR J 
J CHILD. WE ARE CHILDLESS 5 
t ANOCAN OFFER A LOVING, I 
' eull-time 5 
I mom, a oad who reads b 
5 bedtime stories, and AN I 
' emotionally secure ' 

^ LEGAL AND COUNSELING ? 
k MIO. PLEASE answer OUR k 
^ PRAYERS, BY C^ING.OUR I 
S ATTORNEY AT 25M87-Sa33. N 
I CONFIDENTIAL. | 

WARM. LOVING ARMS 
WArnma TO ADOPT 

We arc two prolaiaors ol early 
childhood education unablo to 
have children of our own. Our 
dream would ooma true If wo 
could adopt your pracloua baby. 
Wa are financially locura, 
happily married, and abla to 
provide lot* ol love in a warm, 
nurturing anvironmant. Medi¬ 
cal. logal, and counaollng paid. 
Strictly confidontlal. Plooee 
call our attornay. (708) 957- 
6845 

r ✓ /■i/’i/ ✓ V ✓ ✓ w /Ixly /’I\| 

CHILOLBSS (XHJPLE 
SEEKING TO ADOPT 

Wo could novor know Iho 

LIVE! 
.BIG BAND MUSIC 

One Man 
All Occasions 

598-3^60 

• Roofing 

O’MALLEY ROOFING 
ALL TYPES OF 

ROOFING 
Licensed and Bonded 

ILNo. 10400S807 
(708) 597-5563 

Secretarial 
Service 

Masonry Work 

Guaranteed Quality ^ 

MASONRY I 
WORK I 
Of All Kinds I 

’ Brick • Block | 
‘ Stone ■ Fireplaces g 
• Tuck Pointing 0 
’ Outdoor Bar B-Q's g 
• Room Additions g 
‘ Masonry Repairs ^ 

Call: KEITH | 
708-301-2109 I 

For Estimates § 

BETWEEN THE LINES 
COMPLETE • 

SECRETARIAL 
SERVICE 

Business - Academic - 
Resumes • Legal 

599-3782 

■ns in deciding what'a beat 
for your baby's future, but 
wo do know iho agony of 
Iwing cMklless. We are 
hnppity married with a 
draam of becoming a fami¬ 
ly. Your baby will ba loved 
by a fuU-tima mom S story-1 

tailing dad- j 
Medlcal/Lagal/Counaaling j 
Pd. Confhtantial. Please j 
call oiir attorney at: ! 

l70eiBS7-e841 I 

PBinting & 
Dacorating 

ARTISTIC PAINTING ' 
Sorving theSouthast Suburbs 

With Quality a Prida 

KBINEOV-t INTERIOR 
PAINTING 

Nail - Roaionabla - Dapandabla 
X Yaart EKparlanca 

ma233-8B51 

Plaster-Patching 

PtMtarPatching 
Drywaii Taping • Fraa Eaitmata 

No Job Too Small 

Sawing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME $5 OR NO CHARGE 

23&3213 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kehmore. Whirlpool Automatic 
Washer 8 Oryar Sarvice 

Sarvtca Cali St 1.95 
Call SIN ms-^m 

WeigM Loss 

LOtEWEIOHTIt 
UP le X lbs In nwit 30d*y« 

OM ON* Fragram ia*n on T. V. 
OlTiaOMtU 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted— 
Female 

WANTED WOMAN FOR 
LIGHT CLEANING 

(ofllos. iters displays, etc.) 

Approx. 24 hour* par wtSt. 
Flax. hour*. 

FOX HOME CENTER 
867-2023 

Mika or John 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

TELLER 
Full Time 

Excallanl opportunity la eurrantly 
availabla at our OAK LAWN olfloa 
lor a parson with pravlaua oish 
handling axporiaiios. FOr dalallk. 
plaass call our Human Rtsourosa 
Dspartmonl at: 

706-524-5614 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OFCHICAGO- 

OAK LAWN BRANCH 

104408. ClearoAvsnua 
Oak Lawn. IL 

aqual opportunity smploysr m/I. 

:l t 
t 
4 t 

* 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

Physicians 
Assistant 

S. E. Florida 

Faat-paood 3-MD Oanwtolagy/ 
Derm Surgery Praofloa loakTng 
for a Phyalciane Aasislont lor 
beautiful Stuart Florida arts. 
Poaltion with tramondous 
opportunity lor advanoa- 
msnt and Indapandoncs. 
Moving sxpsntat piM. Salary 
axosllant with bonsllti paehms 
Ineludad. Call oollsct 

(407) 335-5734 

8:30-5 PM EST. 

NUCLEAR MEDICINE 
TECHNOLOGISTS 

The Qussn'i Medical Csniar, a 
SOS-bad acute care facility Iccatsd 
In downtown Honolulu, has Im- 
madlata full-tima poaiticni avail¬ 
abla for Nuclaor Modlclna Tach- 
nologlsts. Ouallflod candidates 
must bo raglotorod (ARRT, 
NMTCB) or registry eligible, 
tntoraated appllcantt may call 
collect to: Pat McGulgan, Nuclear 
Medicine at (808) 547-4301. 
Retumas may ba sent to: The 
Quson'a Msdical Canter. Parwnnsl 
Servicas DIvltlon, 1301 Punchbowl 
St.. Honolulu, Hawaii 98813. 

HOME TYPISTS 
PCuiMnaadad. 
836,000 potontlal. 

DaWI* 
(1)806867-8000 

Ext.B-1042 

Call 1-900684-8884 lor workl 
Open 7 days, head wartheuaa hsip, 
atcurlty guard!, drlvsrs, ma- 
chonlca, lanitor* and olflos help. 
820.00 phons Ida. 

TYPESETTER 
Typosstlsr axp. on CG Edlt- 
writor lor buoy South SMo print 
(hop. Full or port lima avail¬ 
able. Day* and/or avas. Call 
OBwaakdaya 

(708)397-0020 
AakforQIna. 

For busy south side print 
shop. Exp. helpful, but 
will train the right peraon. 
Call Tom at (708) 597-1144 

Distributorship 
Route Saies 

Wa art wholatala dittributor* to 
Indapondant butinen poopla who 
own and operate ttieir own groosry 
and general morchandita rculat. 

This la a builnan opportunity il 
you art the right ptraon. II you 
aro sarlout about owning your own 
buslnat*. have lolM omploymant 
history and are truly a sarvlca 
orlantad parson, than sand rstuma 
to 

Sales Manager 
•3 Weal Acacia 

Battle Creek, Mich. 
48015 

Pareanlaga Truck Drlvw^ 
C Lioaraa. Within SO mllaa 

of Chicago. 8250 + parwaak. 

Apply Monday 
lOAM-tPM 

4860 W. 136th 
Cr44twood 

PART-TIME 
OFFICE ASSISTANCE 

Maturt, compoatd woman for 
ganaral ollloa work on Thura- 
day* and Saturday*. Organlza- 
tional akillt naosMOry; tfMiva 
communication Nillla, ahort- 
band, typing enonlial. Ability 
to rstpact dlant oanddantlality 
ttsanllal. Background In 12 
Slap Programa halplul. Send 
quollflcatlantla: 

Initraellon Instttuts 
2400W.86lhSI. 

Evargraan Park. IL 00842 

HISTOTECHNOLOQIBT 
HAWAII 

Tlw Quean's Madical Cantor it the 
largaat private aoula care facility in 
the Pacific Badn. A prograsalva. 
806 bad fadllty loealad In tna htart 
ol downtown Hondulu. Wa ve 
saaking quallfiod HISTOTECH- 
NOLOGI8T8. Must ba oartlllad HT 
(A8CP) or HTL (ASCP) or A8CP 
allgiblo, min. ol 5 yr*. exp re- 
qurrad. Llotntad or digibis for 
lioenaure as a Cllnloal Laboratory 
Specialist in Hlstotadindogy. For 
application or Info.; call colled, 
Roberta Gamor, Employmont 
Manager, (SOS) 547-4703 or EMan 
Hamada (808) 847-4062, Pathdogy 
□apt. THE QUEEN'S MEDICAL 
CENTER, 1201 Punchbowl St., 
Hondulu, Hawaii 98B13. 

EDUCATION 

Jr. High Sehod Aaalot. Principal 
for Pralrla Hills 8.O. 8144 Type 75 
Cartllloala required. Intaraslad 
applicants oontact: 

Mr. Fulton, Prindpd 
700-210-2880 

PHARMACIST 
Full-Time 

Pharmacy olfars unit data, IV - 
admixture and I* computarizad. 
Exodlant banallt packaga and oom- 
patHIva awgat. Sand ratuma or 
apply In parson: 

Paraonnd Dept. 
SKAGGS COMMUNITY 

HOSPITAL 
Box 680-Cahill Rd. 

Branson, MNaourl 88618 
417-334-3185 

_E/O/E_ 

GENERAL OFFICE 
& 

SALES 
PERMANENT PART TIME 

Must be able to work 4 
evenings & Baturday. 

Apply at 
3711 W.86thBt. 

Evergreen Park, II. 

SALESPEOPLE 
Franchlte for an Intamallaiwl 
eompany. a leader in Iha knowl- 
adga/aduoallonloommunlcatlon in¬ 
dustry la expanding. SoMf oxparl- 
anoa dtalrad, but not raquirad due 
to Inlanolva training program to 
•vanga lor an appointmani call: 

(708)210-3886 

Experienced 
KEYUNE AtnST 

A 
PASTB4JP PERSON, 

For busy south side 
print shop. Must be 
willing to work with 
customers and assume 
misc. duties. Call 
weekdays 9 am. - 5 
P-m. 
Ask for DAVE 479-9767 

HOSPITAL 
JOBS 

start se.ao/hr. your area. No axp 
noosMory. For Inlo call t-90e 
980-9389 0x1. 304 9ain-9pm>6ays. 
812.98 phone Isa. 

madUnlalt 
CNC LATHE OPERATORS 

* rifpbrlMfifd * 
Large CNC fadllty (54 machkwt. 
new tquip) aatkt mpthtnemi 
Ofwralari. South suburban locallon. 
81000 hiring bonus. 

Call8AM-4PM 
7094890017 

trPAYS TO ADVERTISE... AD^RTJSE WHEREiTPAYS. 



EMPLOYMENT 

Situations 
Wanted Femaie 

Midlothian Mom will btbyili m 
her home up to 2 children Located 
walking diitance from train 

(7081597-9610 

INSTRUCTIONS. 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
Most Instruments 

(708)598-3560 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

Fur jackets, size 14-16, like new, 
tSOea Hand-crocheted afghans, lit 
queen-size bed. all newly made. 
Prices vary . 597-2530 

2 lolding camping bikas S35 each 
3 small girls bikes 520. S30. S35 

708-857-6420 

WANTED -Rattan Furniture and 
odd pieces in gixid condition 

(706)425-4446 

RATS OR MICE’ 
in your house? Buy ENFORCER • 

Kills Rats & Micein only i teeding 
QUARANTEEOi 

available at: 
Mt Greenwood Hardware 

779-0635 

FOR SALE 
Brown (Plaid Hercuton Sofa $45, 
Old Kenmore Sewing Machine 
in blond wood cabinet $25. Canon 
Adding Machine $25. 3 lamps 
$15 each 

Call 
857-8284 or 425-4446 

SELLiNG OUT 
i^y Pay Moral 

lOObk Brand New 100% 
MATTRESSES $35-$3S 
BEDROOM SETS $158 
BUNK BEOS $78 
SOFAS CHAIR $166 
OINerTE CHAIRS $tt 
KITCHEN SETS $78 
Metal cabinets $44 
L4NOflUGS $28 
10 PC PIT GRP 6666 
SEALV MATTRESSES $88 

LAYAWAY AIXEPTEO 

FACTORY BEODiNG 
3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
(1 blk aaal 0(14781 SPutaaki) 

371-3737 
Visa and Maslar Charge 

REAL ESTATE 

Antiques 

Antique gas stove w/2 ovens 
S brollar. working cond. $60 

1-7(iB^-0488 

Firewood 

(FIREWOOD UNLIMITED 

MIsad Hardwood-$80 face oord 
Oak-SOS face cord 
Cherry, Birch S Hickory $75 
face cord 

Discount on 2 or more 
I Delivered S Slacked 
K (708)820-3579 

Wanted To Buy 

L»or>a( & Amer Flyer Tratna 
Ckiilecior Pays Cash 706-X)1-3533 

RENTALS 

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

WORTH • OuM 3 Room Apartment 
1 btaok le train S siwppino. Haal 
inctudad $400 ptua dipoalt. 

47M151 balwaan 7S10 PM 

MMIotWan ■ gubiMia 2 BaOmiini 
Apt. 1st floor, hoal Includod, potto, 
polo atlowad. $630 month. 

(70$) 636-3677 

MIDLOTHIAN - By Owner 
Clean 4 Bedroom • 2 Bath. 
2V^CerQaraoe Big Lot 

Call evenir>gs 
349-3320 

lS2nd a KILBOURN 
New 1750 sq. ft. 
Brick/Frame 2 Story 
Home. Many Extras 
Available. Pre¬ 
construction. 
Prices starting at 

S115.000. 
Ed 

1-(70S) 6Sa-1444 

3 UNITS -2 t/2 CAR 
GARAGE, 1/2 BLOCK f 
TO ROCK ISLAND. 

1 

S137S.OO PER MONTH 
1 
1 

INCOME. HOT WATER Y 
BASEBOARD HEAT, ‘1' 

COMPLETELY NEW 'i* 

ROOF. SELUNG AT 6 11 
1 

TIMES RENTAL. V 
$99400 )' 

44S-82SS 

14544 Kolmar Avonue, Midlo¬ 
thian, IL 60445. Tha improve- 
nwnt on the property consists of 
a one stoty, froma, single family 
residonca with a one car garage 
to ba sold at public auction pur¬ 
suant to Drcuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 90Ch- 
6055, A. J. Smith Federal Sav¬ 
ings Bank, a federal savings 
bank. Plaintiff, vs. Chaster J. 
Banaszak, at al., Oafandants. by 
Intarcounty Judicial Salas Corpo¬ 
ration at thair offica at 120 W. 
Madison Straat, Suite 14K. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, at 11 a.m., 
Wednesday, January 9, 1991. 
Salt tarms: 10% down by certi- 
fiad funds, balanct within 24 
hours, by cartifiad funds. No 
refunds. The sale shall ba sub¬ 
ject to general tanas and to spe¬ 
cial assassmants. The Judgment 
amount was S30.45^51. 

Tha property will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upon payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises aftat 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information: Call Russel: 
R. Custer, Jr., at Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
ney. Lillig & Thorsness, Ltd., 
1900 Spring Road, Oak Brook. 
Illinois. (7CiB) 571-1900. 
324717C 

9936 S. Carpenter, Chicago, 
IL 60643. Description of Im- 
provamants: Slrtgla family 1 story 
brick with basemant to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Cir¬ 
cuit Court of Cook County, Illi¬ 
nois, case no. 90Ch-S701, Equi¬ 
table Mortgage Company, 
Plaintiff, vs. Henry E. Jenkins, at 
al., Oafandants. by Sheriff of 
Cook Counto (No. 963467-OOlF) 
in Room 701. Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicain, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, January 17, 
1991. Sal# shall ba under the 
tallowing torms: Highaat bkldor 
for cash only, ton percent down, 
balanco duo within 24 hours. 
Pratnisos will not ba open for 
inspection. For information: 
Jack!# Smith of PiaiM 6 Asioci- 
atos, Plaintiff's Attornay, 18 
South Michigan Avenue, Chice- 

Sfi 8349*'*' 
320B02C 

1306 W. 115th St.. Chic^, 
IL 60643. Tan b^ one story 
single family raskfonca. separata 
garage to be sold at public auc¬ 
tion pursuant to Unitod States 
District Court, Northern District 
of Illinois, Eastern Division, case 
no. 89C-6073, Fteet Mortgage 
Corp., Plainlill. vs. Thaddaus L. 
Warner, at al.. Defendants, by 
Bruca Levin. Special (tommis- 
skmar. Outside tha front door of 
Courtroom 2302, Richard J. Da¬ 
ley Center, Chicago, IL, at 3:30 
p.m.. on January 22. 1991. Sale 
shall ba under the following 
torms: Cash or certified funds, 
10% at the time of sale and tha 
balance withintwenty-four hours. 
Tha subject property is offared 
for sale without raprasantotion 
as to quality or quantity of title or 
raooursa to Plaintiff. PranwMS 
will NOT ba open for inspection. 
Tha Judgmant amount was 
$63,532.01. Proape^ive pur¬ 
chasers are admonished to 
chock (ha court fHo to varUy this 
information. For information: 
Sato dark, Shapiro A Kittuimi, 
Plaintiff's Alloriioys, 1161 A 
Lako C:iiuk Howl. OatrhsW, Hli- 
iMMS 60015. (708) 945-3553. 
324763C 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

117(X} S. Millard Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago. IL 60655. The improve¬ 
ments on the property consists 
of single family, concrete con¬ 
structed one story dwelling with 
an attached garage to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to Unit¬ 
od States District Court, North¬ 
ern District of Illinois, Esstorn 
Division, case no. 9(}C-26S7, 
Homo Savings of Amonca, F.A., 
Plaintiff, vs. Lance D. Ouider, et 
al., Defendants, by Frank Cohen, 
Special Commissioner, al tha 
front door of the County building 
located at 118 N. Clark, Chica- 
go. Illinois, at 3:00 p.m., Thurs¬ 
day. January 10. 1991. Sale 
shall ba under the following 
tarms: 10% down by certi^ 
funds, balance within 24 hours, 
cartifiad funds. No refunds. The 
sale shell be subject to general 
taxes and to special assess¬ 
ments. Tha judgmant amount 
was $67,150.72. Premisas will 
NOT be open for inspection. For 
information: Call the Sales Offi¬ 
cer at Fisher A Fisher. P.C., File 
No. 21179, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
30 North LaSalle Straat, Chica¬ 
go, Illinois, Tel. No. (312) 
372-4784 from 1 PM to 3 PM: 
however, under Illinois lew, the 
Sales Officer is not requir^ to 
provide additional information 
other than that set forth in this 
notica. 
317660C 

10134 S. 87th Court, Palos 
Hills, Illinois. 4 bedrooms, single 
family rasidanca, frame A veneer 
construction, family room, ga¬ 
rage. 2V5 baths to ba sold at 
public auction pursuant to Cir¬ 
cuit Court of Cook County, Illi¬ 
nois, case no. 90Ch-3684, 
Homowood Federal Savings, 
Plaintiff, vs. Thomas Dziwak, at 
al., Qefendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook Counto (No. 963B09-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicajp), Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Wedneadey, January 30. 
1991. Sale shall be under the 
following torms: Cash at sale. 
Premises will not be opan for 
inspoction. For information: Carl 
Nolfing at Homewood Federal, 
708-868-4000. Gomberg A 
Sharfman, Plaintiff's Attoni^, 
175 W. Jackson Boulevard, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, Tel. No. (312) 
92-6194. 
322857C 

10806 S. Church, Chicago, 
Illinois 60643. The improvement 
on the property consists of a two 
and a half story, frame, singfo 
family residence with detaqhad 
garage to bn sold at public auc¬ 
tion pursuant to Circuit Court of 
Cook County, Illinois, casa no. 
90Ch-3652, Lomas Mortgage 
USA, Inc., formarly Tha Lomas 
and Nattletan Company, Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Joroma J. Williams, at al.. 
Defendants, by Intorcoun^ Judi¬ 
cial Sales Corporation at their 
office at 120 W. Madison $troat. 
Suita 14C. Chicago, lllinoia, at 
11 a.m., Tuesday, January 29, 
1991. Sale shall be under tha 
following terms: 10% down by 
cartifiaa funds, balance within 
24 hours by cortifiod funds. No 
refunds. The sale shall ba is 
subject to gwiaral taxes and to 
special assassmants. Upon pay¬ 
ment in full of tha amount bid, 
tha purchaser will racaiva a Car- 
tlficato of Sal# which will sntitia 
tha purchaser to a Deed to tha 
premisat after confirmation of 
tha isle. Tha judgment amount 
was $65,124.36. Tha premisas 
will NOT ba opan for inspoction. 
For information: Jackie Smith of 
Pierce A Aasociatat, Plaintitrs 
Attornay, 18 South Michigan. 
ChiciW, Illinois 60603. (312) 
346^9. 
323721C 

8051 Artesian, Chicago, IL 
60652. Tan brick two stoty sin¬ 
gle family rasidanca, leperata 
garage to ba sold at public auc¬ 
tion pursuant to United States 
District Court, Northern District 
of Illinois, Eastern Division, casa 
no. 9(^3394, Fleet Mortgage 
Corporation, Plaintiff, vs. Katvin 
McClain, et al., Defendants, by 
Nancy Vellone, Special Commis- 
tioner outsida tha front door of 
Courtroom 2302, Richard J. Da¬ 
ley Canter. Chicago. Illinois, at 
10:30 a.m., January 22, 1991. 

Sale shall ba under the follow¬ 
ing tarms: Cash or certified 
funds, 10% at tha time of sale 
and the balsnca within 24 hours. 
The subject property is offered 
for sale without representation 
as to quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to Plaintllf. Pramlsae 
will NOT ba opan for Inspection. 

The judgmant amount was 
$66,944.67. Prospective puf- 
chasers are admonithao to 
check the court filo to verify this 
information. For informolion: 
Sate clerk, Shapko A Krarsman. 
PtainUfTs Attorney. 1161 A Lake 
Cook Road, Deerfield, Illinois 
60015 (708) 945-3553. 
324926C 

REAL ESTATE 

Mouses For Sale 

10509-15 S. Artesian Avenue. 
Chicago. Illinois. The improve¬ 
ment on the property consists of 
a two story. 8 unit, masonry 
apartment building with a full 
basement to be sold al public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no 
90Ch-5280, Mount Greenwood 
Bank. Plaintiff, vs. Patrick 
Standrirw Carrington s/k/a Pat¬ 
rick S Csrnngton a/k/a Patrick 
Carrington a/k/a Patrick G. 
Strsndring. et al.. Defendants, by 
Intercounty Judicial Sales (torpo- 
ration at their office at 120 W. 
Madison Street, Suite 14C, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, at 11:00 a.m., 
Tuesday, January 29, 1991. Sale 
shall be under the following 
terms: 10%,down by certified 
funds, balance within 24 hours 
by certified funds. No refunds. 
The sale shall be is subject to 
general taxes and to special as¬ 
sessments. Upon paymoflt in full 
of the amount bid, the purchaser 
will receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle tha purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. The 
judgment amount was 
$188,526.04. Tha premises will 
NOT be open for inspection. For 
information: Call Shari 8. Slavin 
at Plaintiff's Attornay, Kamm A 
Shapiro. Ltd., 23iO West Monroe 
Street, Suite 1100, Chicago, Illi¬ 
nois. (312) 726-9777. 
323722C 

8325 S. Hamlin, Chicago, IL 
60652. Ranch, 7 rms, 3 bdr, 2 
baths, 19.044 sq. ft. full base¬ 
mant, 2 car garage, lot size 125 
X 40 to bo sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County. Illinois, case no. 90Ch- 
3177, Household Finance Corpo¬ 
ration III, Plaintiff, vs. Ruben Jr. 
A Nilda M. Pazmino, et al., De¬ 
fendants. by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 903705-001F) in 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, January 29, 
1991. Sale shall be under the 
following terms: 10% shall be 
deposited in certified or cashier's 
check on the sale date with the 
balance due within 24 hours of 
the sale. Premisas will not be 
open for inspection. For informa¬ 
tion: Richard A. Kamerman. 
Plaintiff's Attorney, 961 Weigel 
Dr., Elmhurst. IL 60126, Tel. No. 
(708) 617-7680. 
322281C 

7776 S. Lawler, Burbank, IL. 
Single Family Brick Residence 
with detached garage, to be sold 
at public suction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of CMk Counto, 
Illinois, casa no. 90Ch-8665, 
United Savings of America, 
Plaintiff, vs. Atidrew Czerwonka, 
et al.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 90389a001F) 
in Room 7gl, Richard J. Dalm 
Canter, Chicaito, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, January 31, 
IMl. Sale shall be under tha 
following torms: 10% Due at 
time of sale, balsnca due within 
24 hours; cash or cortifiod funds 
only; no refunds. Premisas will 
not ba bpen for inspection. For 
Information: Nicholas M. Ouric, 
Plniiitlfl's Allornoy, 4730 W. 
79th SI., Chicago, Illinois, Tel. 
No. (312) 284-3445. 
323347C 

7833 S. Kadvala, Chicago, Illi¬ 
nois 60652. Singlo-family, ono- 
story brick resManco to ba sold 
at public auction pursuant to 

• Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 90Ch-S734. Im¬ 
perial Savings Associates. Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Ev^ L Wontioba, et 
al., Oafandants, by Sheriff of 
Cook Counto (No. 9037S7-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Oslay 
Cantor, Chicago. Illinois, at 12 
Noon. Wednesday, January 30th, 
IMl. Sale shall bo under the 
following torms: 10% at tone of 
salo, balance in cash, certified 
cashier's chock within 24 h- - 
Promises will not be opi. 
inspoction. For informal 
Laurence Goldstein, 2smparo A 
Goldstain, P.C., Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
nay. 899 Skokia Bhrd., North¬ 
brook. Illinois, Tol. No. (708) 
564-3100. 
322497C 

11265 S. Hermosa, Chicago, 
IL 60643. 1.5 story brick resi¬ 
dence to bo sold at public suc¬ 
tion pursuant to Circuit Court of 
Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
89Ch-6658. Eedaral National 
Mortgage Assn., Plaintiff, vs. 
Curtis S. Colquitt; Virginia 
Colquitt, at al., Datondants, by 
Sheriff of Cook Gdtinty (No. 
903939-001F)' In Room 701, 
Richard J. Daley CantoK Chica- 59, Illinois, at 12 (Mu, Wadnaa- 

ay. January SO, .-^991. Sale 
shall bo under the following 
terms; CASH ONLV.'Prer^ , 
wW not be open for intaection. 
For information: Contact Kimber¬ 
ly A. Orel: Gomberg, Sharfman, 
Gold A Oetlar. P.C.. Plaintllf's 
Attommr, 175 W. Jackson Boule¬ 
vard. Suite 2140, Chicrtoo, Illi¬ 
nois. Tol. No. (312) 922-6194. 
323725C 
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Houses For Sale 
Motorcycles & . 

Bicycles | 
- -;- 

11360 S. May Street. Chica¬ 
go. Illinois 60643 Tfie improve¬ 
ment on the property consists of 
a single family residence to ba 
sow at public auction pursuant 
to Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 87Ch-8499, Nu- 
morica Financial Services. Inc.. 
Plaintiff, vs. Cora Louisa Tatum, 
et al.. Defendants, by Intercoun¬ 
ty Judicial Seles Corporation at 
their office at 120 W. Madison 
Street. Suite 14C, Chicago. Illi¬ 
nois at 11:00 a.m., Wednesday. 
January 30. 1991. Sale shall be 
under the following terms: 10% 
down by certified funds, balance 
within 24 hours by certified 
funds. No refunds. The sale shall 
be subject to general taxes and 
to special assessments. The 
judgment amount was 
$54,610.45. Premises will not 
be open for inspection. For mtor- 
motion: examine tha court file or 
contact Plaintiff's Attornay, Codi- 
lls and Associates. P C . 1 S. 280 
Summit Avenue, Court A, Oak- 
brook Terrace, Illinois 60181 
(708) 629-6444. Refer to 
»87-(51380. 
323727C 

14227 S. Lavergne, Midlothi¬ 
an, IL 60445. Cape Cod, 6 rms. 
3 bdr, 1 bath, 1,566 sq. ft. lot 
size 100 X 300 to be soW at 
public auction pursuant to Cir¬ 
cuit (>)urt of Cook CounW, Illi¬ 
nois, case no. 90Ch-6494, 
HousalioW Finance Corporation 
III, Plaintiff, vs. Brian A Carol 
Schacht, at al.. Defendants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
903704-001F) in Room 701. 
Richard J. Oalm Center, Chica- 
go, Illinois, at 12 Neon, Tuesday, 
January 29, 1991. Sale shall be 
under the following terms: 10% 
shall be deposited in certified or 
cashior's chack on the sale date 
with the balance due within 24 
hours of the sale. Premises will 
not be opan for inspoction. For 
information: Richard A. Kamer- 
mar), Plaintiff's Attorney, 961 
Weigel Dr., Elmhurst. IL 60126. 
Tol. No. (708) 617-7680. 
322282C 

Single family dwelling, 6 
rooms, 3 bedrooms. 1 bath, brick 
fireplace, attached garage. 
13852 S. Le Claire, Crestwood, 
IL to be sow at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of (took 
County, Illinois, case no. 90Ch- 
4162, Merchants Mortgage 
(torp.. Plaintiff, vs. Eugene Buss, 
et al.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 903762-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Wednesay, January 30, 
1991. Sale shall ba under tha 
following terms: 10% at tha time 
of sale, balance due within 24 
hours. All funds must bo in cash, 
curllllod chock or cashier's 
check. Premises will not bo opon 
for inspection. For information: 
Steven C. Llndberg, Kamerman, 
Freedman, Anselmo A Llndberg, 
Plaintiff's Attorney, 1807 West 
Diehl Road, P.O. Box 3107, Na¬ 
perville, Illinois. Tol. No. (708) 
9890770. 
322567C 

10654 S. Oak Park. Chicago 
Ridge, IL 60418. Improved with 
a single family 1 story frame, no 
basement, attached gar^ to be 
sold at public auction pursuant 
to Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, cast no. 90Ch-S112, Eq¬ 
uitable Mortgage Company, 
Plaintiff, vs. Jesse M. Martinez, 
Jr., at el.. Defendants, by Sheriff 
of Cook County (No. 9Ci%76- 
OOIF) in Room 701, Richard J. 
Delay Cantor, Chicago, Illinois, at 
12 Noon, Thursday, January 24, 
1991. Sale shall ba under the 
following terms: Highest bidder 
for cash only, ten percent down, 
balance- duo within 24 hours. 
Premisas will not bo open for 
inspoction. For information: 
Jecltio Smith of Piorco A Associ¬ 
ates, Plaintiff's Attorney, 18 
South Michigan Avenue, Chica- 

ISs-ws*'*' (312) 

324867C 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Situated on a double lot this 3 bed¬ 
room, 1% both riome it perfect 
for your lamlly. (toll ut to tee the 
lerge living, dining room end 
kitchen ereea. New sewers recently 
installed. 

las.soo 
Call 3as-6199 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

. CUABANCf 
Bavettlietsa 

OaNawlillaBtls 
ROg»«RVATA 

WCVCLBB 
(WMIa They laaq 

(nrcuAN-apoiiTs' 
esaaw. iiiettt 

HONOA 
^^oToncYCLes scooters 

SKi 000 SNOWMOBILES 

* MIOLOTHIAN * 

SPORTS & CYCLE 

\WE BUY USED- 
/MOTORCYCLES 

We Accept ^ Oeii)i tO-6 
AM Maior Sat 10 5 
Credit Cards Sun Closed 
U7?3S Pulaski 371-2200 

Used Cars 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles 
from S100 Fords Mercedes 
Corveltes. Chevys, Surplus. Your 
area (1) 80&-687-6000 Ext. 5-1042 

POR SALE 
1977 Jeep CJS 

3 speed 4 wheel d'<ve- am-EM 
Stereo new pa«ni. runs good 

$1390 00 
Call 422-4311 (after 4 pm| 

Junk Cars 

TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR JUNK 
CARS & TRUCKS 

Vince's Towing Inc 
Everg Pk (312)381-7647 

R 

TOP DOLLARS $ $ $ 
Paid for Junk Cars & Trucks 

7 Osya 
Free Pickup 

A Reliable Auto Parts 
(7081386-5595 
(3121233-5595 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Compieie auto ruetproofing and 
fabric protection (eeata ft rugt) 
Introductory price $100 

Ceil 
Len a Auto Parta 

7SB>S900 

Tires 

USED TIRES 
$10 AND UP 
INSTALLED 

RIDGE TIRE 
381-6866 

NOTICE 
The Classtlled heading* In our Help 
Wanted Section ere uead only tor the 
convenience of our readers, to let 
them know which jobs have bean 
historically more etiracllva to per¬ 
son* of on* *•« mor* lh*n Itw oin*r. 
Th* pl*c*m*nl of *n *dv*r1l**m*nt 
by *n wnploysr or *mploym«nl *o*n- 
cy under on* of thee* headinga I* not 
In Iteall and *xpr***lon ot a 
preterance. limitation, epeclllcallon 
or dlecflmlnation baaed on eex. 
Those who advertise her* will con¬ 
sider eny legally quaiiliad applicant 
lor a fob without discrtmlnallon *s to 
agsorssx. 

BEST WISHES 
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(J(Lss Reuniofis 
Pullman Technical High School Oass of '41 plans a 50th 

reunion in October of next year. For details, call Olga Ciesa 
at (708) 386-2606. 

••• 

The Parker High School aasses of'46 (A & B) plan a 4Sth 
reunion next year. Call Jean Eckhind Ryan at (708) 354-2176 
for more information. 

5 -a One of the 
* ^ many joys of 

I this dazzling ! holiday is ■ 
the opportunity 

Kto soy thanks to 

6 many friends. 

Marty | 

RUSSOl 
& Family | 

If I congressman! 
third I 

I DISTRICT I 

What everyone who has 
a parent aged 50-84 

should know. 
• One out of every four Americans over tbe age of 6S 

will enter a nursing home." 

• if your Mom or Dad should be one of ihose one in four, 
their, medical insurance plan won't pay much of the cost. 
Neither wOl Medicare. 

• An y£ina Long-Term Care Insurance Plan can help protect 
your Mom's or Dad's savings. Thet 'll receive up to 1120 
per day while they're in a nursing home, after their choice 
of a 20-day or 100-day wailing period. And they can 
receive that amount each and every day for up to 6 
years. 

Don't let a one-in-four chance of siiending time in a nursing 
home threaten your parents' fiiuncial licalih. Tell them alxMii 
iCinat Long-Term Care Plan. And call us for more information 
today. CALL: 

Or. fill in and mail the coupon below for more information. 

Uadcmnuca by jCiaa life liuunnce ud Aswiiiy Compuy 
JHantoACoaMcuon OfIM Micy fern M4M 

' Mm or Dot omton o Smm. / mm m mv MsO □ nttffmyt 

itwtf-Tbvw Cap* immmmco Msic fmrlottmg dnUaUMS rotoaSomo, omt 

Mail the completed coupon lo: 

City, SMs, ZIP 

_ City_ 

. Phone ( )_ 

Johnp.WIMsil 
Ragislarsd Roprssantatlve 

CM Financial Oiaup SI CMeags 
Suits HO 
10 South Mvsrstds Pima 
Chlcsga.IL.SOSM (7M)4SIMMM 

Press Secretary Appointed 
Cook County State's 

Atty. Jack O’Malley today 
announced the appointment 
of Thomas A. Knott as press 
secretary of the state's 
attorney’s office. 

Knott, an attorney and a 
former newspaper reporter, 
currently is associate pub¬ 
lisher of “Pro PooAall 
Weekly”. 

“The wide-ranging issues 
dealt with every day by the 
state’s attorney’s office 
require effective communica¬ 
tion with the media, as well 
as with the citizens of Cook 
County.’’ O’Malley said. “I 
have full confidence that 
Knott’s background as .a 
ioumalist, whose experience 
includes covering criminal 
courts, and dealing with 
victims of crime, as well as 
his legal experience, give 
him the sensitivity to handle 
a job of this magnitude.’’ 

Knott’s responsibilities at 
“Pro Football Weekly” have 
included the supervision of 
editorial improvements and 
advertising sales of th 
weekly newspaper and two 
related entities, a weekly 
show on Channel 5 and a 
nationally syndicated radio 
show. 

Knott previously practiced 
law in Chicago for two years 
He was admitted to the 
Illinois bar in 1987 after 
graduating from John 
Marshall Law School. 

He attended law school 
■ while working as a reporter, 
covering general assign 
ments and the criminal 

Business Talk 
Distributive Education 

students at H.L. Richards 
High School are sharing their 
business knowledge and 
experiences jyith some ele 
mentary students in the dis 
trict. Andrea McCIcvcrty, 
Kathy Roscetti and Patty 
Thompson have taught at 
Dearborn Heights Elemen 
tary and Stony Creek E 
mentary Schools. Audrey 
Demma. Ellen Eastman and 
Tticia Schofield are sched¬ 
uled to teach at Ridge 
Central Elementaiy School in 
December. 

The ‘business basics’ pro¬ 
gram is designed to provide 
practical information about 
the organization and opera 
tion of businesses in our free- 
enterprise system. The 
materials are provided by 
Junior Achievement Inc. and 
the DECA students from 
HLR served as consultants 
and teachers. The DECA 
program at HLR is a coopera 
tive education program for 
students interested 
careers and jobs in market 
ing and management fields 
These students work part 
time in local businesses as 
part cSthe program. 

Ms. Kafoy Budzik is the 
teacher and sponsor of Dis 
tributive Education. 

Best Wishes For A 
Happy Holiday And A 

Healthy & Safe New Year 

i ' X ST. FRANCIS 
M 4rr immBDUTECARE 

CENTER 

ST. FRANCIS 
FAVOLY HEALTH 
CENTER 

17148 South Harlem Avenue 
Tinley Park. lUinoia 60477 
708-429-1200 

15 Eom Lincoln Hiffouay 
Frtmkion, lUinou 60423 
815-469-0019 

137SS South Cicero Avenue 
Crettwood, Ulinola 60445 
7(38-385-2400 

courts beat and working on 
investigative projects. 

A graduate of the Univer¬ 
sity of Tennessee. Knoxville, 
Knott lives in Chicago with 
his wife Lynda and their 
voungson. 

Knott will replace Ed 
McManus, who served as 
press secretary under former 
State’s Attorney Cecil 
Partee. McManus will 
remain in the office until 
Knott takes over in January. 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

; NOW a THROAT > EYE OPTHALMOLOay •POOUTRY 
—..MOPEOICS •PLASTIC/ •OENERAL 

• aVNEOOUKlY RECONSTRUCTION • UROLOOY 

MAGNA SURGICAL CENTER 
' sasiaoumwBSTERNAVE AAC ocoe 
CMICAOO.II-,SOS43_ 

Home of the No risk, No worry 

DUNN-RITE 
SAIES 

4 DR. QL 
STK. *1214 

NOW $ 
ONLY ' 4795* OR *124.23 

100 CASH DOWN 
Buys Any Car 

12 MONTH/12,000 MILE WARRANTY 

iMMMSMMmMmmnaxfaMimnsinais^jGfSjaaiBaiwidesaivamsmtMiMiMS 
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PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION It 
Please prcx:ess and have my credit pre-approved 

I Name_ Ago 
I Address __ 

I City._State_Zip. 
Phone_Soc. Sec. No _L_ 
Fmr>lntfftf 

How Long _Salary _ 
■ Amt of Down Payment_Price ol Car Desired_ 
I Applicant's Signature _ 
I Cut out and Mail to: 
■ DUNN RITE CAR A TRUCK SALES 
” 3934 WEST 147TH STREET, MIDLOTHIAN, IL 6044S 
lllllllllllill I 1 I I 1 I I I 

NOW AT 2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

1708 

147th & Pulaski 
MIDLOTHIAN 

388-5000 

Sauk Trail & Chicago ^2. 
SO. CHICAGO HTS. 

■754-8300 
HOURS: Mondny-Friday 9AM-9PIV1; Saturday 9AM-5.30PM 

C i» P ’ r . r k'Et' CfiEDIT CHECK TODAY! 



Sports Exhibit 
The Chicago Historical Society opened ’Beyond the 

Box Score: New Resources in Sports History* in its third 
floor Researchers’ Gallery on Wednesday. Dec. 19th. 
Using the society s extensive collections, including approxi¬ 
mately 70 artifacts, materials from such noted figures as 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis and Bill Veeck will be featured 
in this small exhibition which runs through Aug. 18th, 1991. 

For many sports historians, newspapers usually serve as 
a one-stop resource. Sutistics, averages, standings, sal¬ 
aries, anecdotes and biographical information can all be 
found with the other news of the day. But according to 
exhibition curator ^rey Seeman. ’’documents on sports 
can be found in society collections where sports historians 
may not think to look: in the papers of a union organizer or a 
Civil War diary, just two examples of the wide variety of 
source materials available to researchers of sports history.” 

The exhibition will chronicle Chicago’s sports history 
from the 1880s to the 1990s. Letters, post cards and photo¬ 
graphs, scrapbooks, radio scripts, news clippings, tele¬ 
grams, pamphlets and programs are part of the assortment 
of artifacts used to tell the story of Chicagoans’ passion for 
sports. 

The society’s library/archives and manuscripts research 
collections are open to the public Tuesday through Saturday 
from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Other research collections are 
open by appointment only. 

A major museum and research center for Chicago and 
American history, the Chicago Historical Society is located 
at the comer of North Ave. and Clark St. The society is open 
daily from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Sunday from 12 noon to 
5 p.m. Suggested museum admission is S3 for adults; 
$2 for senior citizens and students (17-22) with valid school 
ID; and $1 for children (6-17). Members and children under 
six are free. Admission is free on Mondays. The society can 
be reached by CTA buses, 11,22,36, 72.151 and 156. 

Boat ‘User Fee’ 
As many as 165,000 of Illinois’ 330,000 recreational boat 

owners may have to pay an annual ’’user fee” tax to the 
federal government beginning in 1991, thanks to a last- 
minute maneuver by ingress as lawmakers rushed to 
leave Washin^on. In its wake. Congress left a half-baked 
scheme requiring boaters to pay a ’user fee' of from $25 to 
$100 per year, depending on the length of their boats, 
simply because they own a boat, not because they actually 
use any government services. 

’’Recreational boat owners already apy over $125 million 
in federal ’user fees’ and are willing to pay for any direct 
government service, but this is clearly a new tax masquer¬ 
ading as a ’user fee,’ said BOAT/U.S. President Richard 
Schwartz. Nope of the $130 million in new ’user fee’ taxes 
raised each year will go to the Coast Guard or to state boat¬ 
ing and fishing programs, he pointed out. 

Boaters who pay the annual ’user fee’ tax should also 
know that the new law specifically states that the Coast 
Guard is under no obligation to provide any service to those 
who pay the ’user fee.” Boaters failing to pay the ‘user fee’ 
tax could be fined up to $5,000. Schwartz urged the nation’s 
10 million boaters to contact their Congressmen and ask 
that they commit to repealing this ’user fee’ tax next year. 

The new ’user fee’ tax will be assessed annually as fol¬ 
lows; $25 for boats 16 to 19 ft.; $35 for boats 20 to 26 ft.; 
$50 for boats 27 to 39 ft.; and $100for boats over 40 ft. 
Boats under 16 ft. are exempt from the new tax. 

The lake front fishing is just starting to recover from that 
big storm two weeks ago. Lake Michigan had 6-10 ft. waves 
and although the water is still murky, Ken Roberts of Tinley 
Park reports catches of 10' Perch with an occasional 6-8 
pound Rainbow Trout taken near Navy Pier. 

Deer hunters had better field conditions during the last 
weekend of the Illinois shotgun season. The frrst season was 
hot and dry - the woods were noisy and standing com made 
it almost impossible to move deer. The river-bottom deer 
hunters probably had problems, rivers and creeks are just 
starting to recede from flood levels of last week. As of this 
writing (Monday morning) I have no reports on the Olinois 
deer harvest, but should have some success (or failure) 
stories next week. 

A local father-son team did well in Wisconsin, Tom 
Jeffrey of Palos Heights bagged a six pointer and son 
Tommy of Palos Park got a spike buck. Last month Tommy 
got a bigger buck than his dad while deer-elk-antelope 
and bird hunting the John Hill Ranch in Geyser Montana. 

Goose hunting in the southern Illinois quota zone should 
start to improve, the daily limit is five geese (3 Canadian 
and 2 White Fronted Geese) but I’ll bet the 71,000 Canadian 
Goose limit will not be reached by the close of the season on 
January 18,1991. 

Bahl Humbugl Tis the season to be jolly - but the annual 
Christmas tree light fiasco tends to dampen my holiday 
spirit. We can send a man to the moon, bring him back, 
but we can’t produce a, fool-proof string of indMr/outdoor 
lights. My wife can’t understand how someone who can 
’’nearly” master the precise art of Fly Fishing can have so 
much trouble with the simple task of checking out and put¬ 
ting up the outdoor Christmas lights. I’m not alone in Ais, 

«1 polled my friends and neighbors, they have the same 
problem. I gave up an entire weekend of hunting or fishing 
to engage in my least favorite ’’outdoor activity” - putting 
up unpredictable Christmas tree and outside lights. You 
have a - ’’Very Merry Christmas.” 

Mike Scarpino of Evergreen Park recently com¬ 
peted In tlM 1990 AAU Illinois Bodybuilding Cham¬ 
pionships held In Harvey. Mika entered the Masters, 
40-44 years of age, class. He won his age class and 
also won the two other age classes In the Masters 
Competition 35-39 and 45 and over. This makes 
Mike the 1990 AAU “Mr. Illinois Masters Body¬ 
building Champion.” 

Amateur Athletics 
The Amateur Athletic 

Union of the United States 
(AAU) is the largest not-for- 
profit volunteer organization 
in the United States dedi¬ 
cated solely to the promotion 
and development of amateur 
sports and physical fitness 
programs. Established in 
1888 bv sports leaders who 
collectively became the first 
to define amateurism and 
create standards for amateur 
athletes in the country, the 
AAU has grown from its 
original IS member clubs to 
58 associations and approxi- 
matelv 3.000 athletic clubs. 
The AAU continues to 
operate tm' the basic prin¬ 
ciples upon which the organ¬ 
ization was founded: to 
maintain and to protect the 
mutual interest of its mem¬ 
bers while advancing and 
improving amateur sports. 

Based in Indianapolis, the 
AAU is the only sports 
organization in the country 
that' offers a multi-sports 
program for all age groups. 
Through its 58 AAU associa-. 
tions and a network of thou¬ 
sands of volunteers, the AAU 
administers athletic events 
and recognition programs at 
the local level with the oppor- 
tunitv to qualify for regional 

Ice Fishing 
Ice fishermen, there is no 

more cutting through a foot 
of ice to find six inches of 
water underneath. An index 
for the 2500 Wisconsin 
Mapped Lakes will help 
many ice fishermen enter the 
charmed circle of experts. A 
lake map is actually a ’hydro- 
graphic chart’, a high- 
faluting term for a map 
showing the various depths 
of a lake along with other 
information that is so desir¬ 
able to have for fishing, such 
as kind of lake bottom (mud. 
sand, gravel, etc.). 

Suppose you want to fish 
for northerns. You know his 
feeding habits and at what 
depths and over what kind of 
bottom he would be. With a 
Wisconsin hydrographic 
chart you can see at a glance 
the general contour of the 
lake bottom and the exact 
depth of any given place 
along with the kind and con¬ 
dition of the bottom. 

The index is available at no 
charge by sending a self- 
addressed. stamped (454) 
No. 10 business envelope to; 
Wisconsin Ice Fishing, Box 
5096. Madison. Wisconsin 
53705-00%. 

and national competition. 
The dedication by thousands 
of volunteers to the AAU and 
their commitment to the 
principles which the organ¬ 
ization represents, provides 
the grassroots foundation 
that enables the AAU to con¬ 
tinue to foster growth and 
improvements' in amateur 
athletics. 
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BASKETBALL 
ROUND-UP 

Shepard 82, EiMiihower 48 
Steve Payne, Darno Demby and Chad Christie led the 

Astros to the blowout before a home crowd in Palos Heights. 
Payne had a game-high 27 points, hauled in 12 rebounds 
and blocked four shots; Demby~added 23 and Christie, 18. 
Christie's total came on six three-point bombs, tying a 
school record he himself set. Christie’s teammate in the 
backcourt, Ben Moline, set a Shepard record with 12 assists. 
The Astros led 44-18 at intermission and built the margin 
to 70-31 at the end of three. Shepard hosts Oak Lawn on 
Friday in a return to SICA North conference action. 

TF North 75, Evergreen Park 58 
Eric Henney, scoring 30 points, lost individual scoring 

honors for the game to the Meteors’ Mike Lackland who 
pumped in a game-high 31. The Mustangs had a precarious 
31-30 halftime edge but TF North scored 29 points to 14 for 
EP in the third quarter to put the game out of reach. The 
Mustangs return to conference action, where they seek their 
first victor, against Elmwood Park on Friday. EP is 3-7 
overall, 0-3 in Northeast Conference at this point. 

Mariat 66, St. Laurence 57 
The Redskins overcame' a halftime defrcit of one point, 

scored 16 points to the Vikings six in the third quarter and 
came out ahead in a non-conference matchup. (Jene Nolan 
led Marist with a game-high 21 points, C.J. Williams had 
19 for the winners. Dan Herbeck and Brian Quinn led the 
Vikes with 11 each. 

Bwmen 65, TT Soath 63 
The Braves won their second straight SICA Central 

matchup and improved overall to 4-5 with the road win. 
Jim Corbett led the attack with a game-high 24 points. 
Terrell Barker added 16 and Mike Gline, 15, including four 
of six charity tosses in the final minute. 

Andrew 71, Oak Forest 56 
The Thunderbolts won their ninth game in as many starts 

when they jumped to a 39-24 halftime lead and held on al¬ 
though the Bengals matched them in the second half when 
each team scored 32 points. Dave DeHaan led all scorers 
with 31 for the victors. Kyle Zielinski had 17 and Dan Moore 
15 for the Bengals. , 

The Stoxen Staff 

standing loft to right: Nancy Dittrich • Insuranca Roproaontatlva; Dr. Plan* Qlraud 
■Aaaodala; Lydia Sloxan • Accounts Rocolvablo; Dr. Jamas Stoxan • Director; Sue Millar 
-Therapist; Dr. Paul Stoxan - Senior Diiactor. Sealed left to right: Colette Tobin • Recep¬ 
tionist; Barbara Johnson • Theraplsl; Maggie Burgess - Bllling/Recepllonisl. 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysis! 

Hundreds of people have obtained relief 
from pinched nerves, neck and low back 
pain, sciatica, knee pain, whiplash, head¬ 
aches, shoulder pain and sports related 
ipains from a team headed by Dr. Paul B. 
Stoxen and Dr. James E. Stoxen at their 
health center in Evergreen Park. Dramatic 
pain relieving results are achieved in a 
high percentage of cases through the use of 
safe Chiropractic, acupuncture and thera¬ 
peutic techniques - all withoot the use of 
drugs or sorgeiy I. 

To determine that these specialized 
techniques are appropriate for each 
specific case, a spinal examination includes 
a complete orthopedic and neurological 
test, a spinal alignment check, a muscle 
strength test and a private evaluation of 
the results.. (Should x-rays be needed - 

there is a nominal charge for x-rays only.) 
During this month. Drs. Paul and James 

Stoxen and their staff are offering this 
spinal examination absolutely free. There 
is no cost or obligation whatsoever. (It is 
normally a $35.00 value. Does not include 
blood tests.) This is offered as both a public 
service and a means to evaluate if the 
Health Center can through further treat¬ 
ment (which is covered by most insur¬ 
ances) benefit the person being tested. 

The Stoxen CUrapfaede Healtii Center is 
located at 3347 West 95th Street in Ever¬ 
green Park. Those wishing a free examina¬ 
tion must call 423-9503 for an appointment. 
Only a limited number of tests can be offer¬ 
ed daily; therefore, people are urged to 
call early to arrange for an appointment. 
Again, the phone number is 42^9503. 
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Milton Marah 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the John Sheehy & 
Sons Funeral Home. Palos 
Heights, for Milton M. 
Marsh, a member of the 
Loyal Order of Moose, 
Chicago Heights Chapter 
0828. 

He is survived by l^is 
widow. Madaline; two sons. 
Wayne and Robert (Diane) 
and six grandchildren. 

Interment. Mount Green¬ 
wood Cemetery. 

JoMphine O’Connor 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Catherine of Alexand¬ 
ria Church, Oak Lawn, for 
Josephine B. O’Connor. 

She is survived by one 
daughter. Mary O’Connor; 
two grandchildren; one 
great-grandson and two sis¬ 
ters. Julia McCormick and 
Margaret Young. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Joseph Lisante 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Denis Church for Joseph 
J. Lisante. 91. a veteran of 
World War I. 

He is survived by one son. 
Robert (Grace); two grand¬ 
children; two great-grand¬ 
children; one brother, 
Charles and two sisters. 
Florence Bratta and Mildred 
Chuda. / 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Patrick McGowan 
Mass was said Friday at 

Queen of Martyrs Church for 
Patrick J. McGowan. 84, a 
carpenter at the Oak Forest 
Hospital for 26 years until he 
retired in 1974. McGowan, a 
resident of Mt. Greenwood 
for the last 17 years, was a 
45-year member of Local 13 
of the Carpenters Union. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Helen; three sons. 
Jack. Ed and Pat; a brother, 
John; a sister.' Agnes 
O’Brien; seven grandchild¬ 
ren and two great-grand¬ 
children. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Estelle Ahearn 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Patricia Church. Hick¬ 
ory Hills, for Estelle B. 
Ahearn. 

She is survived by two 
daughters. Kathryn Chojnak 
and Patricia (Russell) Nesie- 
wicx: 17 grandchildren; 
many great-grandchildren; 
eight great-great-grandchild¬ 
ren and one brother. Peter 
Verke. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

James Rinehardt 
Mass was said Wednesday 

at St. Patricia Church. Hick¬ 
ory Hills, for James S. Rine¬ 
hardt. 

He is suryiyed by his 
widow. Celeste; one son. 
James (Nancy) Booth; four 
grandchildren; three sistets, 
Mary Peterson. Patricia 
Bender. Frances Spann and 
two brothers. William and 
Frederick. 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Florence Kaleta 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Albert the Great Church. 
Burbank. for Florence 
Kaleta. 

She is surviyed by her 
widower. John and two 
brothers. Chester and 
Ronald (Shirley) Zaluga. 

Intprment. Resurrection 
Cemetery. - 

John Seifried 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Bernadette Church, Eyer- 
green Park, for John K. 
Seifried, a World War □ 
yeteran. Seifried was a form¬ 
er sergeant with the Eyer- 
green Park Police Depart¬ 
ment. He was a retired All¬ 
state insurance salesman. 

He is suryiyed by his 
widow, Theresa; five daugh¬ 
ters, Ellen (Robert) Swei- 
dals, Nora Lynn, Jennifer, 
Marie and Theresa Marie; 
three sons, John Jr. ”Jay” 
(Deborah), Martin and 
Joseph; and two grand¬ 
children. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Thomas Hueston 
Services were held Wed¬ 

nesday at the Zimmerman & 
Sandeman Memorial Chapel, 
Oak Lawn, for Thomas 
Hueston. a veteran of World 
War I. He was a member of 
the Oak Lawn Lodgp #1166 
A.F. and A.]|d. iind retired 
from theCTA. 

He is survived by one son. 
Thomas; two daughters. 
Catherine (Stanley) Brennan 
and Blanche (Bruno) Bielawa 
and five grandchildren. 

Interment. Mount Hope 
Cemetery. 

Roman Lenart, Jr. 
Mass was said Monday at 

St. Christopher Church. Mid¬ 
lothian. for Roman J. Lenart, 
Jr. of Midlothian. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Carol; four sons. 
Roman J. m (Jean). Thomas, 
Jeffiey and David; two 
daughters'. Carol Ann and 
Therese; four grandchildren; 
his mother. Rose Mary and 
one sister. Romayne Nevin. ^ 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Timothy O’Connor 
Mass was said Friday at 

St. Cajetan Ciiurch for Timo¬ 
thy B. O’Connor, 62, of 
Palos Heights, founder and 
president of T.B. O’Connor 
Builders Inc. O’Connor was a 
carpenter and building con¬ 
tractor in his business for 
39 years. He was a member 
of the Builders Tee Club. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Dorothy; four daugh¬ 
ters, Karen (Don) Doubeck, 
Mary Pat O’Connor, Lottie 
(Kevin) O’Toole, and Kelly 
O’Connor; three sons, 
Michael (fiancee, Debbie 
Sauriol), Tim Jr. and John; 
and five grandchildren. 

Interment, Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Edith Taylor 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the Zimmerman & 
Sandeman Memorial Chapel. 
Oak Lawn, for Edith B. 
Tavlor. 

She is survived by her 
widower. Edward M.; two 
sons. William (Therese) and 
Frank (Sandi); one daughter. 
Kathleen (Joseph) Buczyna 
and six grandchildren. 

Interment. Chapel Hill 
Gardens. South. 

Richard Dziekonski 
Services were held Satur¬ 

day at the McKenzie Funeral 
Home. Oak Forest, for 
Richard J. Dziekonski. 64. of 
Oak Forest. He was a 
custodian for the Arbor Park 
School District in Oak Forest. 
He was an 18-vear veteran of 
the Air Force having served 
as a staff sergeant. 

He is survived by one sis¬ 
ter. Estelle Williams. 

Interment. Cbapel Hill 
Gardens. South. 

Mass was said Monday at 
St. Catherine of Alexandria 
Church. Oak Lawn, for Rose 
Marie Kuhn. 

She is survived by her 
widower. Edwaid J.; one 
daughter. Elsie (Juijevic) 
Farrow; two brokers, 
Marvin and James Juijevic 
and three stepchildren. Sally 
(Peter) Pogwizd. Terri 
(Richard) Theis and Edward. 

Interment. St. Maty 
Cemetery. 

Adley Eassa 
Private services were held 

Sunday in Oriand Park for 
Adley M. Eassa. 36. who 
died in the Veterans Admin¬ 
istration Medical Center in 
Hampton. , VA. of pneu¬ 
monia. He was bom and 
raised on the southeast side 
of Chicago until he moved to 
Palos Hills. He served in the 
Navy as a hospital medical 
corpsman until his discharge 
in 1989. He was a Marine 
Corps reservist. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Daralynn; two sons, 
Jared and Micah; a daugh¬ 
ter. Noel; his parents, 
Mohamad and Suhaila and 
five brothers. 

Gerald Halverson 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

Our Lady of Loretto Church, 
Hometown, for Gerald R. 
Halverson. 78. a retired 
plumber and 40-year mem¬ 
ber of the Chicago Journey¬ 
men Plumbers Union Local 
#130. Halverson, a longtime 
resident of Hometown, is 
survived by his widow, 
Marion T.; two daughters.- 
Joan (Bob). Jean and Jackie 
(Tom) Jerik; two sisters. 
Eleanor Kearby and Helen 
Rainford; four ^andchildren 
and one great-grandchild. 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

EUa Killeen 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

•St. Thomas More Church for 
Ella Killeen. , 

She is survived by many 
nieces and nephews. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery^ 

Mass was said Saturday at 
Our Lady of Loretto Church, 
Hometown, for Edward 
Olah, 79, Hometown Aider- 
man of the Sth Ward for 
about 14 years. Olah was a 
veteran of World War 0 
having served in the Coast 
Guard. He was employed by 
Wilbert Burial Vaults in 
Chicago until his retirement 
in 1976. He was an active 
resident of Hometown. 
He was on the board of 
directors for the Hometown 
Co-Operative apartment 
buildings for IS years and a 
member of the Hometown 
and Worth Democratic 
Gubs. 

He is survived by one 
daughter, Joan Renzi; 
three grandchildren and one 
great-granddaughter. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Francis Karapas 
Services were held Tues¬ 

day at the St. Nicholas Greek 
Orthodox Church, Oak Lawn, 
for Francis "Fotini” Kara¬ 
pas. 61. a researcher, of 
Oriand Park. She had 
worked at the University of 
Chicago as a researcher in 
biological sciences for 38 
years. She had served as 
president of the Philopto- 
chos. a philanthropic organ¬ 
ization associated with the 
Greek Orthodox Church. 

She is survived by her 
mother. Eleftheria Pantelis; 
one daughter, Eleftheria 
(Michael) Parafink; one son. 
Sophocles (Elena); one 
granddaughter and three sis- 
tdrs. Ida Trakadas. Dena 
Kentes and Janed Foto- 
poulos. 

Interment. Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Richard Smith 
Mass was said Tuesday at 

St. Germaine Church, Oak 
Lawn, for Richard E. Smith, 
a member of the Chicago 
South Elks Lodge #1596. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Maty E. and one 
brother-in-law. David F. 
Goggin. 

Interment. Mount Olivet 
Cer^etery. 

Christmas Seals 
Raymond Kalinsky of Oak 

Forest and Dr. Sol Rocke of 
Hazel Crest have been 
selected as the 1990 Christ¬ 
mas Seal Community Chair¬ 
men by Chicago Lung Asso¬ 
ciation. As chairmen, Kalin¬ 
sky and Dr. Rocke will assist 
Chicago Lung Association in 
its fight to conquer lung 
disease. The Christmas 
Seals Campaign began in 
1907, one year after the 
founding of Chicago Lung 
Association. 

Originally the Christiiuis 
Seal was a token of the na¬ 
tion’s crusade against tuber¬ 
culosis. Over the years the 
colorful stamps have come to 
represent the determination 
of Chicago Lung Association 
to prevent and find cures 
for lung disease, one of the 
nation’s fastest growing 
health problems. Kalinski 
and Dr. Rocke join local 
spokesman, Mike Tomezak 
of the Chicago Bears, and 
national chairman, former 
Surgeon General C. Everett 
Koop, and many other 
celebrities around the 
country who volunteer dur¬ 
ing the Christmas Seal 
campaign. 

“We are honored to have 
Raymond and Sol as the 
community chairmen, says 
John Kirkwood, executive 
director of Chicago Lung 
Association. “They play a 
vital role in helping us pro¬ 
mote Christmas Seals and in 
urging the community to 
help fight lung disease with 
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Christmas Seals. Their 
support over the years has 
been invaluable to the associ¬ 
ation.” 

Over two million people 
suffer from lung disease in 
Cook County. Proceeds from 
the Christmas ^als cam¬ 
paign are used by Chicago 
Lung Association to support 
its programs and services. 
Among these are Camp 
Action, a summer camp for 
severely asthmatic children, 
research funding, educating 
young people on the dangers 
of smoking and working to 
eliminate air pollution. 

Fatalities 
Illinois traffic fatalities for 

November totaled 95 as a 
result of 84 accidents, a 
decrease of 29.1 percent 
from the 134 deaths in Nov¬ 
ember 1989. according to 
provisional figures released 
bv the Illinois Departments 
of Transportation" and State 
Police. 

Included in the November 
totals were 9 pedestrians 
killed in 9 accidents, 6 per¬ 
sons killed in 6 accidents 
involvine motorcvcies. and 

pedalcyclists killed in 
2 accidents. There were no 
railroad crossing fatalities. 

The provisional total of 
1.390 deaths for 1990 is a 
decrease of 150 deaths, or 
9.7 percent, when compared 
to the 1540 deaths for the 
same period of 1989. 

FRAyE®. 
Answers Our Meed For Abiding Comfort 

Andrew J. McCann & Son 
Funcnl Home 

TELEPHONE (312) 783-7700 (708)423-5400 
Serving Chica^aiid For Over 39 Yean 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
FUNERAL HOME 

10201 S. Reberta Rd. 
Pahw Hlla 598-6880 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

Thompson * Robert B. Kuensler, Directors 
Family Operated 

5.S70 W. 9$th SI • Oak Uwn - (708) 42S-0500 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 Chicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. -10001 S. Western 
4727 W. 103rd St., Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES: (312)735-4242 

-BLAKE-UMB BECVAB 
11201 Sooth Hoflem Avc., Wonh (7D6) 361A1SOO. 

SCHMAEDEKE 

10701 South Hartem Awtnut. Worth, 0,60402 
14206 Uiuon ABWiua OrUad IMi, IL 60462 

(7M)44M006 

Richard Sekmattitkt Jaimn Sekmatdtke 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 
974-4410 

HICKORY 
Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd. 
430-5700 

LACK&SONS 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CHICAGO ICSJ SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SaENTIFIC DONA'nON 974-4411 

Ketcham ft Moynihan 
Funeral Directors 

2926 West 87th Street * Evergreen Park 
4950 West 79th Street * Burbank I 
(706)657-7050 and (312)681-7050 

MOYNIHAN-MT. GREENWOOD FUNERAL HOME 
3032 West 111th Street - near Kedzie Avenue 

(312)779-7050 

KELLY-CARROUUMOYNIHAN FUNERAL HOME 
2616 West 38th Street * Chicago 

9(osaAij ^amd ^om 
9837 SOUTH KEDZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 

PHONE (708)459>3223 

3100 WEST 59th STREET. CHICAGO 
- PHONE (312)4344246 

UNDA K KOSARV 
OIRCCTOR 

WALTER E KOSARV 
OlRCCTOR 
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Results Of American Express 
Winter Travel Forecast 

Traveling Americans, concerned about escalating costs 
on the homefront, are determined to make every vacation 
dollar count, and are heavily basing their wintertime what- 
lo-do, wherc-to-go vacation decisions on finding the best 
possible value, according to 200 American Express'* 
Travel Agency managers surveyed for the 1990/91 Ameri¬ 
can Express Winter Travel Forecast. 

In the fourth annual winter travel forecast, almost all of 
the agencies (97%) agreed with the statement that “travel¬ 
ers are still booking winter vacations, but are now more con¬ 
cerned with getting the most value out of their vacation 
dollar, ^e vast majority of the agencies (85%) believe that 
“all-inclusive vacation packages." where accommodations, 
meals and other charges are covered in one overall price, 
will become more popular as cost-conscious travelers 
look for value-related leisure trips. 

In addition to the tighter economy, the agents also point¬ 
ed to the Persian Gulf crisis and rising fuel costs as factors 
reshaping travel decisions. Approximately two-thirds (63%) 
of the agents surveyed stated that their clients' travel plan¬ 
ning has been affected by these concerns. They noted a 
downturn in bookings to the Mediterranean and Middle 
East. 

CRUISING ON THE RISE 
Almost half (45%) of the agencies surveyed reported an 

increase in cruise bookings for the winter 1990/91 as com¬ 
pared with last year, according to Steve Alesio, Senior Vice 
President and General Manager, American Express Retail 
Travel Network - USA. Forty-eight percent of the agencies 
cited “better value" as the prime reason for the rise in 
this type of vacationing. Increased consumer awareness 
and the all-inclusive aspects of cruise trips were also 
given by the American Express agencies as reasons for the 
increase. 

ALL-INCLUSIVE TRAVEL GROWS 
All-Tnclusives also received high marks when the agents 

were asked which of four trip types were most popular for 
this winter season, Alesio declared. All-inclusive resorts 
were ranked one or two by 66% of those questioned. The 
inclination to find warmer weather was supported by the 
popularity of “sun destinations," which ranked first or 
second by 93% of the polled agencies. Other categories- 
were adventure trips/sports and major-city packages. 

The trend toward “impulse” vacation bookings will con¬ 
tinue, predict 70% of the travel agencies contacted around 
the U.S. 

“It is an indication of a today's wait-and-see attitude by 
consumers, carefully considering their options, and waiting 
to find trips with the best value," Alesio observed. 

> 

GREATER RELIANCE ON TRAVEL AGENTS 
Vacationers are also taking greater advantage of travel 

agent know-how, cognizant of the fact that they are monitor¬ 
ing such things as fare changes, travel advisories and the 
newest travel bargains on a daily basis. 

“As a result of recent international and domestic events, 
approximately three-quarters (72%) of our agencies sur¬ 
veyed said that their clients are relying more heavily on 
their expertise in planning their vacations,” Alesio de¬ 
clared. “It's a case of using the travel agent's special 
knowledge to find the most inviting places, packages and 
programs, meet budgets and make the best use of travel 
dollars." 
DESTINATION ROUND-UP 

In response to questions about the most popular domestic 
destinations for the winter 1990/91 season (based on ad¬ 
vance bookings). Florida led the way, ranked number one 
by half of all the agencies surveyed. 

Top domestic destinations: States - Florida, California, 
Hawaii, Colorado, Nevada, Arizona and New York; Cities - 
Orlando, Los Angeles, San Francisco, New York, Honolulu, 
Phoenix, Las Vegas, Miami, Denver, San Diego, Seattle, 
New Orleands and Dallas. 

The Caribbean, Mexico and England were reported to 
be about equal in their popularity as wintertime foreign 
destinations, with Germany and France ranked overall 
in the fourth and fifth positions. Other top-selling spots 
cited by the agents were Switzerland, Australia, Italy and 
Spain, in that order of total mentions. 

On a local level. Maty Jo Schmidt, manager of Retail 
Travel Service in the American Express Chicago office, 
was in complete agreement with the National Travel Fore¬ 
cast. Schmidt enthusiastically proclaimed this a buyer's 
market with a hos: of bargains available to vacation plan¬ 
ners. 

Topping the list were Southern climate cruises in the 
Mexico and Caribbean waters. These are especially de¬ 
sirable to mid-westerners because they^ are priced “all- 
inclusive", meaning, lodging, meals and sometimes air 
fares are included. 

“More and more travelers are turning to their local travel 
agents to seek out these bargains," she went on to say. 
“With the many fares and varied booking possibilities 
the agent will become your best travel friend. They will 
read the 'fine print' for you." 

American Express Travel Service Offices are located in 
major cities throughout the United States. Each is a full- 
service travel agency providing a wide range of travel serv¬ 
ices (from air ticketing to total vacation planning) and finan¬ 
cial services (sale and encashment of American Express 
Travelers Cheques, foreign currency exchange, personal 
check cashing for American Express Cardmembers and 
emergency services for lost or stolen American Express 
Cards and Travelers Cheques). American Express has a 
global network of more than 1,500 office in more than 120 
countries. 

Quebec City Rqted 
Great Skiing Region 
For getting the most out of a skiing vacation, the oppor¬ 

tunities are probably greater in the Quebec City region than 
anywhere else in North America. There's great skiing at 
Mont Sainte-Anne, the largest ski resort in eastern Canada, 
only half an hour from downtown Quebec City. And Air 
Canada's daily flight schedules from Chicago to Quebec 
City bring vacationers to a fun-loving city proclaimed 
by UNESCO in 1985 as “a wdrid heritage treasure," the 
only city in North America to be so honored. 

Skiers in the Quebec City Region have the city literally 
at their feet. Nearby peaks are so close to the city that some 
of them provide a striking view of the Old Capital, the lie 
d'Orleans, and the St. Lawrence River. 

Everything is on a grand scale here. Mont Sainte-Anne 
has the highest number of lifts in the province of Quebec, 
the highest per-hour uphill capacity (17,780 skiers an hour), 
and the highest night skiing vertical drop in Canada (over 
2,000 feet). A new high-speed eight-passenger gondola 
wisks skiers to the summit in only eight minutes. Fifry runs 
spread over 390 acres of terrain on the south, north and west 
faces allow skiers to follow the sun all day. 

Perched high on a cliff dominating the St. Lawrence 
River,J}uebec City bears witness to a glorious era: the birth 
of Net^ France. The historical richness of Old Quebec - 
“Vieux Quebec" - bears engraved in its stones the story of 
a pioneer people. But what charms visitors most aiwut 
Quebec City is the joie de vivre and hospitality of its citi¬ 
zens. Ski vacationers can dine in an 18th century candle-lit 
atmosphere - or in a slick avant-garde bistro. 

Air Canada's round trip fares from Chicago to Quebec 

Ostia ruins are short trip from Rome 
ROME —An easy subway ride 

from the center of Rome are the 
ruins of Ostia Antica, once the 
main port of the region, prosper¬ 
ous because of its merchandising 
but fated to fall into oblivion be¬ 
cause of a combination of circum¬ 
stances 15 centuries ago. 

Untii almost the middle of the 
1st century AD all the commerce 
of Rome was channeled through 
Ostia via the Tiber and the Via 
Ostiense. 

Great warehouses were erected 
near the port, now covered forev¬ 
er by the construction of Fiumici- 
no Airport, and there was con¬ 
struction of magnificent homes 
and public buildings, temples and 
other structures, richly decorat¬ 
ed. 

The decline of Ostia began in 
the 4th century AD. A city of 
S0,IM)0 inhabitants faded rapidly, 
because emperors lost interest in 
the city and because of malaria. 

The collapse of Ostia's build¬ 
ings was due to barbarian inva¬ 
sions but also to abandonment 
and neglect, historians reiate. 

Fortunateiy, many of the struc¬ 
tures have been conserved up. to 
the level of the first floor, and 
others higher. 

“Ostia is a treasure house of 
marbles and art works, including 
mosaics, statues and paintings, 
despite the pillaging over the cen¬ 
turies,” says Alberto Lambertuc- 
ci of the Rome regional tourist of¬ 
fice at 7 Rosa R. Garibaldi, 
Roma 00145. 

“I urge that visitors view these 
magnificenjt ruins, so easily 
reached from the center of the 
city." 

pMo, the Ottia theater aad Fenua; lower, the cohMaade of the Fo- 
rm.—Phetee from Archeological Lattna. 

Ostia Antica is so close to 
Fiumicino Airport that you get a 
glimpse of it from the air on arri¬ 
ving or leaving Rome, but that is 
not enough. One needs to take 
time to explore, to wander, to see 

what magnificence there once 
was at this port city into which 
poured much of the marble and 
riches of the Mediterranean en 
route to Home centuries ago. 

City begin at S285, plus tax, in conjunction with a ski tour 
package. 

As an example of a ski tour to Quebec City, UTL Holiday 
Tours offers a five-night package with accommodations at 
the castle-like Chateau Frontenac. Included are four days' 
skiing, transfers to and from Mont Sainte-Anne, plus a 
car rental option. Price is S359 per person, based on double 
occupancy. 

Complete information"* on Air Canada's 1990-91 Quebec 
ski program is available from travel agents. 

Ocho Rios 
By Connie Sherley 

Travel News Service 
OCHO RIOS: Jamaica 

visitors who want to shop in 
Ocho Rios find the best 
stores are concentrated in 
Pineapple Place, Coconut 
Grove, Little Pub and the 
Ocean Shopping Centre. 

The main straw market is 
on Main Street, across from 
the Ocean Shopping Centre, 
but there also is a concen¬ 
tration of arts and crafts 
stalls around both Pineap¬ 
ple Place and Coconut 
Grove. 

One of Jamaica's best 
makers of resort clothes 
has a shop at Pineapple 
Place. Some hotel boutiques 
also have a limited supply 
of these designs. 

Another good designer 
fashions distinctive batik 
dresses, shirts and skirts 
for women and children, of¬ 
fered in Pineapple Place 
and Coconut Grove shops. 

Jamaican rum, with Ap¬ 
pleton leading the way, and 
local liqueurs are favored 
souvenirs. Tia Maria, with 
the flavor of coffee^ Rumo- 
na, which has a rum base, 
and Pimento, the after din¬ 
ner liquor with a taste of 
allspice, can be purchased 
in many stores and shops. 

Perfumes made locally 
also are uniquely Jamaican. 

shopping 
Try White Witch, a scent 
that was named in honor of 
Annie Hall, the scourge of 
Rose Hall great house. 

Black coral jewelry is 
sold by street vendors, and 
the items may or may not 
be plastic. If you don't want 
to wonder, stick to bou¬ 
tiques and stores where 
prices are fixed. A well 
known local manufacturer 
of coral jewelry is Mountain 
Gems. 

If you've been paying a 
prime price for turbinado, 
the golden tan, partially re¬ 
fined sugar, in U.S. health 
food stores, the excellent 
Jamaican product is worth 
taking home. There is a 
darker variety, too, which 
ha» even more of the nuJ\__ 
lasses left in and is even 
cheaper. 

Turbinado or refined tur¬ 
binado is sold in all of the 
larger markets. 

Shops take credit cards, 
but Jamaican service sta¬ 
tions don't, so remember 
that when you're out driv¬ 
ing and need gasoline. 

My visit to the shopping 
area has been from (he 
Sans Souci Hotel and Spa, 
one of Jamaica's most ele¬ 
gant resorts. It is a short 
distance from downjown, on 
a secluded, lovely beach. 
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What Was Happening... • 

50 YEARS AGO | 

THIS WEEK IN : 

THE INDEPENDENT • 

At the December meeting of the Oak Lawn Home Owners, 
a very interesting talk was given on home insulation by a' 
representative of the Johns-Manville Co. The members 
voted to give financial support, the same as last year, to the 
Christmas party sponsored by the firemen for the children of 
Oak Lawn. They also decided to ask all home owners of Oak 
Lawn to decorate the outside of their homes at Christmas¬ 
time. The next meeting will be held (m Monday, Jan. 6th at 
Community Hall; there is no speaker scheduled as this 
meeting is to be open for each member to express himself on 
“What 1 Don’t Like About Oak Uwn". 

**• 

AH children of Oak Lawn, under 12 years of age, will 
receive bags of Christmas cheer from the Oak Lawn Rre 
Department on Sunday. Dec. 22nd. “Santa will call at your 
house, so be sure to be home,” a member of the department 
cautions all youngsters. The firemen extend their thanks to 
the Home Owners Association for its support in this 
venture. The firemen also thank all those who contributed 
toys for repair and redistribution at Christmastime. A large 
number of discarded playthings were received this year and 
reconditioned by the department members working at the 
firehouse. 

*** 

Mrs. Joseph Mullen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Emery of Oak Lawn, was graduated from the College of 
Advanced Traffic, where she received her master’s degree 
with high honors. Graduation exercises were held in the 
Red Room of the LaSalle Hotel, Chicago, on Dec. 14th. Mrs. 
Mullen is better known in and about Oak Lawn as Bernice 
Emery, where she resided for many years. 

*•« 

Mrs. Eva Lambright will present her pupils in a Christ¬ 
mas recital at Kirk Annex on Monday evening. The junior 
choir of the Congregational Church will sing elections from 
the Christmas cantata. 

•*« 

Joann Putnam celebrated her 9th birthday on Dec. 19th 
with a party of her schoolmates. 

••• 

Violet Littrell returned to school after a siege of the 
mumps. 

••• 

Mary Ann Gumbos danced at a recital Tuesday eyening in 
Chicago. 

' ••• 

Judge Frank O’Brien, Edward Hosman, William Schultz, 
Matt Smilde and Henry Ribbons attended a dinner at the 
Steyens Hotel on Tuesday evening. 

••• 

The Genevieve Rae Miess Singers will be heard in 
Handel’s “Messiah” on Saturday at 8:30 in the Auditorium 
building. Carols and music by this group will be broadcast 
over WAAF on Sunday from 3:45 to 4:15 p.m. 

_ ••• 

Eleanor Linhart was 9 years old on Dec. 12th. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Livingstone are now living at 95th and 
Cook Ave. Mrs. Livingstone will operate a beauty shop 
there. 

••• 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Holstrom, Jr. are enjoying a new maroon 
Ford. 

Preston Fortney celebrated his eleventh birthday on Dec. 
9th. 

le ffl 
The Johnson-Phelps Post 5220 

Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
and their Ladies Auxiiiary 

thank their friends 
in the Viiiage for their 

heip and support 
of their programs. 

d. ^COMMANDER Charles Kleszynak 

\W^ PRESIDENT Debra Churchill 

Tb thn tMMm to bo {oily, 
aad horo'n winhlng oil of our good 
Moiido tho JolUott of^ 
greetinga...tlie warmoot of thanks. 
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Middle East 
Facts Americans 

Should Know 
(708)388-2425 

Safety Tips 
On Fireplaces 

R^nt fire problems in and around the Oak Lawn area 
have prompted Division Chief Tom Moran of the fire 
department to remind residents of certain safety tips when 
using fireplaces. 

When temperatures inside are kept down, a crackling fire 
in the fireplace is a cozy and cheery way to keep warm. But 
these fires, if not carefully tend^, could cause tragedy. 
The Consumer Products Safety Commission reports fiiat 
130.000 fires resulting in 290 deaths and S26S million in 
losses were attributed to fireplaces. The major cause of 
these losses has been the improper installation, operation 
and maintenance of fireplaces. 

To use fireplaces safely: do not use flammable liquids to 
start fire; keep the metal screen, glass doors, etc. in front of 
your fireplace closed to prevent flying embers from causing 
a fire; don’t use escessive amounts of paper to build roaring 
fires, it is possible to ignite soot in fiie chimney; never bum 
charcoal in your fireplace as burning charcoal gives off 
deadly amounts of carbon titonoside; no flammable 
materials should hang from or decorate your mantel. 

Also, have the fireplace chimney checked annually; 
supervise children closely when a ^ is in progress to 
prevent a bum injury; never wear loose or flowing garments 
when adding fuel to a fire because they could accidentally 
become ignited; chimney dampers should be normally in the 
opened position when the fireplace is in use; when you retire 
for evening, be sure the fireplace Is secure; and last, but not 
least, install and maintain smoke detectors in the residence. 

Residents are encouraged to confect the Oak Lawn Fire 
Prevention Bureau at 499-7705 if they have any qufetions 
regarding fire safety in the home or workplace. 

Dance For Singles 
Parents Without Partners. “Charlie the Entertainer” 

Chapter #20. will be holding will be performing. The cost 
a dance on Friday. Dec. 28th is S4 a person, 
at the Johnson-Phelps VFW por more information, call 
Hall. 9514 52nd Ave.. from the P.W.P. ‘hotline’. (312) 
10 p.m. untH 1 a.m. 927-8658. 

Office of PriUfeatlM, sail W.9Sdi St., - 
PhaM388-242S 

Secwd CUas Poetage pnM at Oak Lnwn, n. 60453 
(USPS401.340) 

Property Sale 
On Delinquent Taxes 

Hie annual tan sale for delinquent taxes will commence 
Monday, Januaiy 7^, Treaaurer Bdarard J. RoserveU 
announced. The sale will be held in the fourth floor corridor 
of Ak COunly Building, 118N. ClarkSt 

Bosewell said the sale will cover 105,343 Cook County 
prcqtories with a'taz delinquency of 3199,821,736.24 teal 
Estafo taxes collectable in IM. 

Bosewell urged any property owner who has not paid his 
or her tea) estate taxes to do so prior to the sale to avoid 

interest and expense. He said the payments will 
he accepted on delinquent properties up until tiw date of 
the sale. 

The taxes are sold on a bid basis, the bid beiag the 
amount of intetest a purdiaser win receive when and if the 
property owner tedeema Ua taxes. The bidding begins at 
18 peto^ and continues downward, with the kmest bidder 
wimfoigthetexpurthase. 

Undar tUs fonnnia. the tax pnrduuer with an 18 percent 
bid would receive 18 percent interest for the first 6 months; 
36 percent for six to 12 months; 54 percent for 12 to 18 

and 72peroent after 18aMnths. 
The owner qf the property has two years after the sale 

to redeem or bity back m taxes, plus iatereat. If the prop¬ 
erty earner foUs to redeem, tiw tro pnrrhsaer can file salt 
in the Cbcait Court to seek title to the property. 

New IcgMhtion remilres the potential tax buyer to submit 
to the Cook Caunty 'heasnter’s Office 10 days prior to thr 
schednled date of sale n Bomplste and approved surety 
bend, letter of rriiMirmsnsy orders or cashier’s check in 
the of one nari one hsif thnes tiw aaaonnt of the 

Kemwin Honored 
Tha Diatflot 128 Sohool Beard aalsietad OaoiB* Kam- 
tin, asaiatant aupartortandant, an tha diatrlel’s 'Ad- 
Matraler of tha Year.' Kamwaln la In Ms 32nd yam 

mant tent July an aaalatant supartntandaot. Kamwaln DECEMBER3l-Monday-NewYear’sdianer-daaoespoB- 
sarvad aaprlneipai for Stony Creak Sehool tram 1800 to sored by the Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies 
July of 1880. "Oamga Kamwaln hoa oonad DIatflel 128 Auxiliary. 
In a mimhor at adndnlntfntlsa peaHlena during tha past JANUARY 8 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of the Oak Uwn 

Village Board of Trastees at 8 p.n|. in the village hall, 
5252 Dumke Drive. 

JANUARY 8 - Tuesday - Regular meeting of tiie Johnson- 
Phelps VFW Post 5220 at 8 p.m. in the Post Hall at 9514 
S. 52iid Ave. 

JANUARY 13 - Sunday - Voice of Democracy Essay Cont^ 
awards program at Hometown-Murray Post Hall. 9092 
Main St., at 2 p.m. sponsored by the National VFW and 
Ladies Aux. 

JANUARY 14 - Monday - Oak Uwn Area Chapter #3558 

payment for ddteqneat tans is not tenderod prior pragmnj 
to the ehd of the next bnsliwmdayafter date of purchases diatrlel,' 
the Cook County Treasurer win draw on the guarantee docn- 
Bseat (surety bond, letter of creAt, money order, or cash- 'Affivwnk 
tor’s check) deposited with the Cook County Treasurer’s ndWIWl 
Office and the tax buyer win not be allowed to (tether par- of main 
ticipate in the sale. Forms and ooptos of the rules and regu- and Dr. \ 
iationa ate avaflabto in tiw tax sale department in the down- -dent. El 
town office as wen aa In afl satellite offices. ehnek. 

. 1 
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175 CARS. TRUCKS, 4x4 s & VANS 
FROM 1978's T090'5 IN STOCK 

WE FINANCE ALL MAKES & MODELS 

Board Meeting Vote Registry 
Made Easier 

The architectural firm of Holablrd and Soot waa selected, 
pending contract negotiations, to design Mocaliw Valley 
Community College’s Fine and Performing Arts Center in a 
unanimous rote by the college’s boatd Si tmateea at the 
Dec. 17th board meeting. Other projects designed by the 
firm include the renovation of FoelUnger AudUo^m at the 
University of Illinois at Urbana and the new performing arts 
center at DePauw University. Indiana. 

In other business, the college presented retirement gifts 
to college employees Ray Pietryia, professor of ph^cal 
education and health, and Leon Baran. buildings fimman. 
Also retiring at the end of December but uiuble to attend 
the meeting is Ralph Arnold, professor of musk and 
humanities. 

The board also appointed committee chairs ami members 
for the coming year. The building and planning committee 
will be chair^ by Mary ZawasU. Members will be John 
Donahue and Patrick J. O’Malley. John Donahue will chair 
the finance and investment committee. Membms of this 
committee will be Burton S. Oddson. Patrick J. O’Malley 
and Mary Zawaaki. The human resonrce/staff development 
committM will be chaired by Patricia J. Fleming irith iiMm- 
bers Mary Bose Hennessy and Button S. Oddaon. 

Mrs. Fleming will be tire board’s representative to the 
Illinois Community College Trustees Association and the 
Assodation of Commurrity Cdlege Trustees. John Donahue 
win be the representative for the Association of Governing 
Boards. 

The next regular meeting of the Morairte Valley Board of 
Trustees wUI be on Monday, Jan. 28th at 7:30 p.m. in the 
board room. t243, on campus. 10900 88tii Ave. 

The ChicaiTO Board of Election Commissioners and the 
CookCounty Oerk’s office announced that voter registration 
is now available in dl IS Driver's Services Facilities in the 
City of Chicago and suburban Cook County. 

Through a cooperative effort between the Gerk's office, 
the Election Board and the Secretary of State's office, em¬ 
ployees of the driver's license facilities have been trained 
and deputized to accept voter registratioru during all 
regular business hours. 

"With voter participation reaching record low levels, 
it's imperative that we create new and convenient oppor¬ 
tunities for people to register to vote," said Cook County 
Clerk David D. Orr. “We welcome the opportunity to work 
with the Secretary of State's office in this important pro¬ 
gram." 

Although certain state agencies have had the option of 
providing voter registration since 1964, the Secretary of 
State's office was mandated to provide employees as 
registrars with the signing of new legislation this f^ 

Worth Township Domoeratle Committoonwn John J. 
McNsmara rseontly announcod tho appobitmont of 
Cathofino A. Trlpam as proaMant of tho township Young 
Domocrats. Ms. Trtpam, a cartifiad parala^l and 
lagialatlva aids to McNamara, la a rasMant of Alalp. 

In making tho announcamant, McNamara ralatad 
“Catarina worked In tha 1986 campaign and waa ona of 
the laadara Inmy 1988 campaign. She haaalaoweikad 
In other atata and local aiaetlona for other Damocmtic 
candidataa. I have every oonfidanea In her as a parson 
and a leader. I expect Catharine to do great tMnga for 
tho township Young Damoerata.” 

Ms. Trlpam discuaaad what aha saw as her main ob- 
Jactiyaa as prasidant: “i look forward to Involvliig young 
pao^ In party poUtlca. Young paopla want to gat In* 
volvad and It’a up to ua to give them opportunHIaa to do 
aol” 

She continuad, “In tha coming montha, wall atraaa 
tha naad for voluntoarism and wall go to tha young pao* 
pla diraetly”. 8ha addad “Wo hivlta ovary young parson 
In tha township to attend our maatinga and contiibuta 
meaningfully to our party*a efforts”. 

"lu many areas of the country, pubik agencies provide 
numerous services in one office, including voter Mistra- 
tion," said Michael Hamblet, Chairman of the Eketion 
Board. “I hope other state agencies will opt to participate in 
this effort as weil." 

“Driver's Services Facilities are excellent sites for voter 
registration because most adults eligible to vote already 
come to these facilities to get driver's license or i.d. cards," 
Orr said. “They are conveniently located, and provide an 
essentia] service to the pubik." 

The Chicago Board and Cook County Gerk's office will 
pick up completed registration forms from each location on a 
weekly basis to ensure that they ate processed in a timely 
manner. Signs informing the public to register and vote 
will also be displayed in each ferity. 

Voter regiskation in the City of Chicago will continue 
through January 29th, prior to the Feb. 26th Munidpal 
Primary and Aldermanic Elections. With local elections 
scheduled in some of the cities and villages in suburban 
Cook County, voter registration will close on Jan. 29th 
only for persons who reside in a, location scheduled to vote 
on Feb. 26th. 

“Our goal is to make voter registration as simple and con¬ 
venient as possible," said Hamblet. “I am proud to be a 
part of this joint effort, which is the first in the entire state," 
he concluded. 

A list of the local Driver's Services facilities includes: 
Charles Chew, Jr. 9901 S. King Dr., Monday, Tuesday, 

Thursday, Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on Wednesday, 
from 12 noon to 8 p.m. 

Chicago Centnd, 100 W. Randolph, Monday through 
Friday ^m 8 a.m. to S p.m. and Wednesday, 12 noon to 
8p.m. 

Lake Calumet, International Port, 12800 S. Butler Dr., 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday from 8 a.m. to S p.m. 
and Wednesday, from 12 noon to 8 p.m. 

Bridgeview, 7200 W. g4th St.. Monday, Tuesday, Thurs- 
dav. Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Wednesday, 12 noon 
to 5 p.m. 

Chicago Heights, 570 W. 209th St., Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, Friday from 8 a.m. to S p.m. and Wednesday, 
12 noon to S p.m. 

McCook, 8787 Joliet Road, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 
Friday from 8 a.m. to S p.m. and Wednesday ^m 12 noon 
to 8 p.m. 

Midlothian, 14434 S. Pulaski, Monday, Tuesday, Thurs¬ 
day, Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Wednesday, 12 noon 
to 8 p.m. 

ALL POINTS 
Keeps You Informed 
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FINE CAI^S 
6800 W. 79th street 

708/599-0800 

“The New Car & Truck” 
— ‘ALTERNATIVE’-- 

NOBODY 
Checks Them Like We Do 

NOBODY! 
10 REASONS WHY 

YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR NEXT CAR 
FROM KASCH 

• REPUTABLE DEALES-FAMILY OWNED 
FOR OVER 27YEARS 

• 20 YEARS AT imS LOCATION 
• AU VEHICLES COME Wrra 

WARRANTY _ 
• NATIONWIDE EXTENDED WARRANTY 

AVAILABLE 
• 10 POINT CHECK SYSTEM 

• DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS 8200* 
• DEPENDABLE CARS, TRUCKS AND 

VANS 
• COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE-NO 

HIGH PRESSURE, NO HYPE 
• CONVENIENT SERVICE HOURS 
• IMBLOCKSOFTHEFINESTPRE- 

DRIVEN VEHICLES IN CBDCAGOLAND 

VBrr OUR NEW 
TRUCK CENTER 

Convorolen Vano, PIcfc Upo, 4x4*o, 
8*10 Blaxaro, Suburbono, R.V.’o 
Dootoy’O. StarcrRfto, 4 More. 

70 To Choose From 

Santa Time 
Tlw St. Turrunc* Mmi» Club rucontly IwM Its annual 

‘Braakfaat wHh Santa' In tbs Fathar RIordan Cantar of 
St. Tsnanea Church. Msmbars of tha dub halpad 
prapara, ebok and sarva a braakfaat of paneaksa and 
sauaaga to ovar 975 hungry paopla. Aftsr braakfaat 
ehlldrsn had a dianca to hava thdr pictura taken with 
Santa Claus. Pleturad sarving hot paneakaa to a happy 
euatomar la oo<halrman of tha braakfaat, BIH Bast. 
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Middle East Expert Gives Her Viewpoint 
“Most Americans have no idea what ftindamentaHy dif¬ 

ferent places the United States and the Middle East are,” 
says Cjmthia Watson. Ph.D., assistant profesaor of political 
science. Loyola University Chicago. “Our two cuhnres are 
looking at the current cr^kt frm very different perspec¬ 
tives.” ~ 

Watson is an expert on the Middle East and dm U.S. 
milHary. Last spring she participated in an Islamic studies 
program in Saudi Arabia and Bahrain. “In Saudi Arabia, 
they don’t study political science, they study Islam and the 
history of civilization. If yon think about H, that’s quite a big 
difference.’’ 

“The U.S. is comfortable with Christianity and Judaism, 
but most people don’t realize that Islam is out of the same 
tradition, and it is the domiiunt characteristic of the Middle 
East.” says Watson. 

Moslems consider Jesus Christ to have been a prophet 
and Jerusalem to be the third holy city of Islam. The <rther 
two, Mecca and Medina, are located in Saudi Arabia. What 
makes it even harder, says Watson, is that tiie Saudi royal 
family is charged with being the arch-protectors of the 
norms of Islam. 

“The perception in the Middle East is that the U.S. 
always sides vrith Israel and that Isml’s claim to the Left 
Bank is less legitimate and more aggressive than Iraq’s 
claim to Kuwait,” she says. “The U.S. has stated we will 
not allow Israel’s safety to be jeopardized, no matter what. 
Now. Israel is worried about Iraq’s plans. The U.S. pro¬ 
fesses equal treatment for all of our partners but we may 
find our various alliances to be in conflict with each other.” 

“Unfortunately, the world is not as neatly divided up as 
we wish. What should help the situation is if we work 
toward making the conflict a more United Nations-based 
activity. That way it isn’t the U.S. vs. Islam,” says Watson. 

“As far as the Europeans are concerned, they’re there 
more for defensive purposes tiian anything else, they’re 

CANNVS BraOAL FASHIONS, INC. 
Everything For the Bride h Bridesmaids, 

Prom, lat Communion h 
All Special Occasions, 

Comidete Line of Accessories 
We Manufacture Dresses ft Carry 

Other Models • From Many Designers 
We Do Alteration 

9710 S. Cicero Ave. 
Oak Lawn, U. 60453 
Ph4708)424-B119 

Parking 
In 

Rear 
Hrs: 12 to 9 p.m. 
Sun: 12 to 9 p.m. 

CAR AI)V./^\TAGE J 

I 
To all our 

/tfends and 

customers, our 

happy greetings go. 

We just can't say 

enough to express the 

full warmth of our 

good wishes for all the 

happiness we hope 

you’ll share in the 

New Year, and the deep 

sincerity of our 

appreciation for your 

trust and support 

Many thanks to youl 

Shirey Cadillac...Featuring 
Quality Pre-Driven Cars & V'ans 

SHIREY 
108th & CENTRAL 

(708) 6 36-6061 

more comfortable with the idea of a stalemate too. The 
United States believes in isolating things in dear-cut legiti¬ 
mate and illegitimate claims. Unfortnimtely most of the rest 
of the world doesn’t work that way.” she says. “The U.S. 
considers war to be our last option and when we declare 
war. we should go for it and win. Other countries consider 
war to be a negotiating tactic.” 

“You have to realize that Iraq has always claimed Kuwait, 
but when the British took over, tiiey accepted tiie sovereign 
family’s claims of rulership. Iraq has amassed troops at the 
Kuwait border in the past, this is just the first actual 
invasion.” 

“What’s surprising'to me,” she crmtinues, “is that it has 
taken Saddam Hussein this long to assert a claim on Kuwait, 
the eight-year war with Iran kept him busy. The U.S. has 
been treating Hussein like he’s insane, and he’s not. He’s 
been calculating this move for a long time. When he began 
pursuing peace on the (Iran border to free his troops, the 
U.S. ignored the implications.” „ 

“It seems obvious now that Hussein isn’t going to make a 
move. He will either allow it all to go on or else there will be 
an ‘inddent’. In tiiat case, it will be impossible for the U.S. 
to be totally believed, we’ve overreacted in the past. If we 
provoke it. our hosts and our allies will be extremely upset.” 

“Unfortunately, the American ‘clean ’em up’ attitude 
doesn’t consider the implications of these actions in terms 
of the human lives tiiat will be lost. If we go after Hussein 

Class Reunions 
Eisenhower/Richards High School classes of 1966 plan a 

joint reunion (2Sth) on Aug. 3rd of next year. For further de¬ 
tails, call M. Hupe at (708) 597-4778. 

••• - 

The Hirsch High School class of 1941 plans a SO-year 
reunion next spring. Call Jane Roof Barnes after S p.m. 
for more details. Her phone is (312) 54S-74SS. 

«•« 

Harper High School’s January and June classes of 1946 
are losing into a 46th reunion sometime next year. Call 
Audrey Thomas Sutenbach at (708) 358-4080 for more in¬ 
formation. , 

**• 

St. Adrian Grammar School’s class of 1971 has scheduled 
a 20th reunion on May 18th, 1991. Call Thomas Nolan at 
(708) 535-2788 or Donna Russell at (708) 598-8632 for more 
information. 

Gabriel Richard 
Leadership Course 

The Gabriel Richard Insti- people. Free guest sessions 
tute Christopher Leadership ■•re being held on Jan. 8th 
Course is having free guest and 15th at 7:30 p.m. at the 
sessions the week of Jan. 7th St. Bede School coffee house, 
throughout Chicago and 82nd and Kpstner. 
suburbs. Classes begin tiie For further information. 

and bomb Kuwait City and Baghdad, we’ll kill perhapa a 
quarter of a inillion people, plus at least toqie of the many 
foreigners still there.” 

Watson thinks if it turns out to be a grand-scale war, there 
will be no way for it to be clean. “If we decide we’re going 
to get him out of Kuwait, there will be a minimum of 10-15 

“I don’t think peopleteslize what this will cost the U.S. in 
casualties, equipment and cash. It won’t be a simple, easy 
conflict just because they are a ‘Thitd World’ country. Iraq 
is battle-tough after their war with Iran, and we’re not. 
Grenada and Panama don’t count.” she says. “Hussein has 
'more tanks in the Middle East than we do and his are geared 
for a desert conflict. Our re-supply facilities are very limited 
too.” 

“People should make the effort to learn more about the 
Middle East.” says the Loyola professor. “Because no 
matter what happens this time, that region will always be 
important to the U.S. in view of our relationship with Israel 
and dependency on petroleum.” 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

• EA^ NOSE ft THROAT 
• ORTHOPEDICS 
• OVNECOLOaV 

• EVE OPTHALMOLOav 
• PLASTIC/ 

RECONSTRUCTION 

• POOUTRY 
•GENERAL 
• UROLOGY 

week of Jan. 14th. Self-con¬ 
fidence. poise, effective 
communication, creativity, 
leadership, memory techni¬ 
ques. positive attitude, 
enthusiasm, sparkling per¬ 
sonality. ability to think on 
one’s feet and self-motiva¬ 
tion are just a few of the tre¬ 
mendous benefits of this 
10-week fon-filled program. 

Gabriel Richard Institute is 
a non-profit, non-sectarian 
Christopher leadership 
educational organization, 
staffed by trained personnel, 
graduates of the program, 
who volunteer their time and 
talents to help others gain 
the same tremendous bene¬ 
fits they themselves hUve 
gained fiom the course. 

The puj)lic is invited to a 
free . introductory guest 
session to find out what this 
program has to offer. Grad¬ 
uates say it has helped them 
to take leadership positions, 
changed their lives for the 
better, made them more pro¬ 
ductive, happier and fiilfiHed 

USED TIRES 
$10.00 and up 
INSTALLED 

Self-con- phone (708) 2%-7063. 
effective 

pM' "Servk;F,C>i.«n>. 
_ __Rt uilts! 

MAGNA SURGICAL CENTER 

445-9696 CHICAOO,IL..tOa43 

STAnS^P-THe-AnT paciuty pop out-pati 

LOANS LOANS LOANS 

Refinance Your Adjustable Mortgage 
Low 30 Year Fixed Rates 

Checking & Savings Accts., C.D.’s 

V Call For A Quote 
John Wurtzel 
708-496-6020 

<yif Argo Savings 
A FEDERAL SAVINGS ft 

LOAN ASSOCIATION 

8267 South Roberts Road 
Bridgeview, IL. 60455 

FDIG Insured — 

Don’t Throw Your Old 

and Soiled Carpet Away 

Let Us Change 

The Color or 

Add the Same Color 

To Your Present Carpet 

We Can Make Your 

Carpet Look Like New 

wmi 
GUARANTEED RESULTS 

Save Yourself 

Some MONEY 

Call For a 
FREE ESTIMATE 

424-5999 - 443-0791 

RIDGE TIRE 
361-6868 

PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 
• 2-STCP SHAMPOO COtXlinZlNG AND STEAM CLEANING (Whk Deep SeO EWMctiiM) 

• LIVING ROOM a HAU (S' bi baath) *29** 

• EACH ADOmONAL ROOM *19** (150 iq. ft. per room) 

• FIBERGUAIU) CARPET - *15** permm 

PET AND ODOR CONTROL 
ObfecUoeobk OSon Require Sdewqfe Deamlamltianoo Technique) 

Year RAINBOW TEAM SpedelifM ki Odor Centref 

•Plffi^DORS 'SMOKE ODORS * ODORS DUE TO WATER OR SEWAGE DAMAGE 

DRAPERY CLEANING (In Your Home) 
There ore Two Mqftr Cmmm of DeterloreHoe M Drapery MeWriel; • LIGHT • SOIL 

Requhf Clwnlni Can MWnilie Thh Diium 

WHY FURNITURE CLEANING? 
• TO REMOVE son. • TO KEEP SANITARY • TO RESTORE FRESHNESS 

• TO PRESERVE APPEARANCE '• TO PROTECT Y<XiR INVESTMENT 



MAGNA SUROICAL CENTEP 
MSI aOUTN WESTERN AVE >I>IC OfiOC 
CHICAGO, H- 6M4S 

STATE-OF-THE-ART FACILITY FOR OUT-PAtl^Ny SiMocMV 
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Basketball Game 
Members of youth groups 

from srea churches and 
synagogues are invited to 
attend an Elmhurst College 
men's basketball game on 
Saturday. Feb. 6th. free of 
charge. The Bluejays will 
host nationally-ranked North 
Perk College at 7:.T0 p.m. in 

the college's physical educa¬ 
tion center. 221 Walter St.. 
Elmhurst. Elmhurst is a 
Division m member of the 

NCAA and a charter member 
of the College Conference of 
Illinois and Wisconsin 
(CCIW). 

SALT 
SPREADERS 

and SNOW PLOWS 

WE SHIT 
VU 

U.P.8. 
AMO TRUCK 

MAURELLO 
SERVICE INC. 

2059 W. 32nd STREET 
CHICAGO, IL 00608 

Phons (312) 3764877 
ESTABUSHED 1960 

CHICAQOLAND’S ONLY 
AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR 

PARTS • SALES • SERVICE 
Bill Johnstom ItnstQna Bob McLawboio 

«31M7I41M 

PIcturBd ar* tha Individual winnars of tha Mothar McAulsy math conlaat: (aaatad) 
«1st Placa, Saama Shah of Pralrla Junior High; 2nd Placa, Sharon Colaman of Pralrfa 
Junior High; 3rd Placa, Anwila Hurtoek, Conrady Junior High, (standing) Honorabis 

nHKahtioh, Magan Barta of Indapsndanea Junior High; Karon Powara of St. Damian; 
Raaba Daniala of Paloa South Junior High and Audray Klatt of Pralrla Junior High. 
Not pictured honorabla nrantion: Kim Kraaon of Paloa Junior High. 

Taam awarda wars awardad to Pralrla Junior High, Alalp (lat Placa); Paloa South 
Junior High, Paloa Park (2nd Placa); Indapandanca Junior High, Palos Haights (3id 
Placa); Conrady Junior High, Hickory Hills (4th Place); St. Damian Elamantary 
School, Oak Foiaat (5th Place). Honorabla Mention: to Christ tha King Elamantary 
School, Chicago (6th Place); St. Alexander Elementary School, Paloa Haights and 
Cllsaold Elamantary School, Chicago (tie for 7th Place), St. Cajatan Elementary 
School, Chicago (9th Place), and St. Bamadatta Elamantary School, Evargraaan Park 
(10th Place). 

Project Red Ribbon Is Underway 
Cook County Sheriff’s 

vehicles will carry red rib¬ 
bons for the remainder of the 
holiday season as part of the 
Mothers Against Elrunk Driv¬ 
ing red ribbon project. 

Cook County Sheriff 

The Stoxen Staff 

tiofilat; Barbara Johnson • Thorapist; Maggia Burgosa • Bliling/Racapllonist. 

Pain relief without drugs or 
surgery. FREE analysisj 

Hundreds of people have obtained relief 
from pinched nerves, neck and low back 
pain, sciatica, knee pain, whiplash, head¬ 
aches, shoulder pain and sports related 
pains from a team headed by Ik. Paul B. 
Stoxen and Dr. James E. Stoxen at their 
health center in Evergreen Park. Dramatic 
pain relieving results are achieved in a 
high percentage of cases through .the use of 
safe Chiropractic, acupuncture and thera¬ 
peutic techniques - all iillhsat the wo of 

^wgaerwg^t. 
To determine that these specialized 

techniques are appropriate for each 
specific case, a spinal examination includes 
a complete orthopedic and neurological 
test, a spinal alignment check, a muscle 
strength test and a private evaluation of 
the results. (Should x-rays be needed • 

them is a nominal charge for x-rays only.) ^ 
During this month, Drs. Paul and Janies I 

Stoxen and their staff are offering this ■ 
spinal examination absolutely frwe. There * 
is no cost or obligation whatsoever. (It is I 
normally a SJS.W value. Does not include f 
blood tests.) This is offered as both a public ■ 
service and a means to evaluate if the^ 
Health Center can through further treat-1 
roent (which is covered by most insur- ■ 
ances) benefit the person betag tested. ! 

The Stona Chlraptactic HMdth CmMr is I 
located at 3347 West 95th Street in Ever- B 
green Park. Those wishing a free examine- ■ 
tion must call 423-9593 for an appointment. S 
Only a limited number of tests can be offer- ■ 
ed daily; therefore, people are urged to| 
call eariy to arrange for an appointment. ■ 
Again, the phone number is 423-9503. * 

Michael F. Sheahan has 
ordered that the ribbons be 
attached to all departmental 
vehicles effective today. 

“°lacing the ribbons on 
our Sheri^s vehicles, parti¬ 
cularly on bur police cars, 
serves as a reminder that 
drinking and driving is' not 
only irrespoiikible but also 
illegal and will not be tol¬ 
erated by law enforcement.” 
Sheahan said. 

Project Red Ribbon, which 
runs through Jan. 1st. is an 
annual holiday awareness 
campaign developed by 
MADD. 

In addition to equipping all 
vehicles with ribbons, the 
Sheriff’s office plays an addi¬ 
tional role in the MADD pro¬ 
gram. Drunken driving 
offenders in the Sheriff’s 
Mandatory Wotk Program 
measure and cut all of the 

Changed 

Your 

Lifestyle? 
Call Welcome Wagon 

When you change your llfa- 
slyle. your needs are changing 
too. Welcome Wagon® can 
help you find servicas that meet 
your requirements. 

My tMSket of gifts and infor¬ 
mation are all absolutely FREE. 
Millions of Americans contact 
us...engaged'iiH)men. new 
parents, new citizens and 
people who have fust moved. 
Have you changed your life¬ 
style or know someone else who 
has? Call me: 

OAK LAWN 
Beverly Fishbaugh 

422-4343 

ORLAND PARK 
Donna Bialek 

597-6612 

If you live in my neighbor¬ 
hood. I'll be happy to visit 

refer you to another Repre¬ 
sentative. If no 6na Is availabla 
in your area, you may be in¬ 
terested in the position your¬ 
self. I'll forward your raquaat' 
for employmani information to 
our Memphis. Tanneaaee 
offica. 

ribbons used for the pro¬ 
gram. 

Pollution \ 
Regulation 

In 1972. the state of Illinois 
adopted a regulation which 
requires all trucks and semi¬ 
trailers to be covered so that 
"Particulate matter” (fine 
particles of dirt. soil, grain, 
sand, etc.) does not pdlute 
the air. 

In the past year, the 
Illinois Environmental Pro¬ 
tection Agency (1EPA) has 
stepped up its enforcement 
of this rule because of a 
nationwide effort to clean up 
those areas of the country 
with air that does not meet 
the health-based national air 
quality standards. 

The regulation which 
requires covering for trucks 
and semi-trailers is found in 
Title 35. Section 212.315, of 
the Illinois Administrative 
Code^ lEPA personnel are 
not authorized by this 
regulation to stop trucks on 
the highway for this viola¬ 
tion. The lEPA does routine¬ 
ly visit plants, quarries or 
loading areas where trucks 
are likely to be hauling 
exceptionally dusty material. 

The four areas of the state 
that are considered to have 
the worst air quality for 
particulate matter are 
Granite City. Oglesby. Lake 
Calumet and McCook. 

Need Surgery? 
SURGEON REFERRAL 

• EAR, NOSE 6 THROAT 
•ONTHOPEOIC8 
• GYNECOLOGY 

• EYE OPTHALMOLOGY 
• PLASTIC/ 

RECONSTRUCTION 

• PODIATRY 
• GENERAL 
• UROLOGY 

. •I’ 

SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Nearby And Neighborly 

Service Specialists 
You Can Trust 

I AUTO ALIGNMENT! 

I SEHVICE ■ 
KwekBtolhMs 

Sarvica Cantar 
Complete Auto Service 

SAM to ePM Daily 
SAM to 2PM Saturday 

'*Alr Conditioiiing 
*Wheel Aligiunenta 
*Brake8 k Tires 
^Complete Tune Ups 
•Towing 

3435 W. tilth Street 
Mt. Greenwood 2360088' 

QoBBd SuacUya ' 

BEDDING 

"WHY PAY MORE" 
MATTRESSES 

' (H ■ ,•! 
Bunk Beds $7S gg 
Sola Bed S1I9 00 
Bedroom Sets tlM.OO 
Chest $4a 00 
Ornette tSB 00 
Lamps S20 gg 
Sola Chair-Love Seat tlOB 00 

FACTORY BEDDING 
IdTth & Springfitl(j 

2 Blocks East of Pul«ki 
Midlothian 

Phone 371-3737 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

La Botz Building Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROOHNG 

•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LCENSEDABONDED 

• FULLY MSUREO 
FXPFRT 

WORKMANSHIP 

REASONABLE RATES 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

lATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)2339685 



High School 
Journalism 
Photo Contest 

The Qlittois Woman’s 
Press Assmation is extend¬ 
ing an invitation to high 
school journalists to enter its 
1990-91 high school journal¬ 
ism contest. Students may 
submit editorials. news 
stories, personal columns, 
feature stories, sports stories 
and feature photographs 
which have been published 
in high school publications. 
The deadline for entries is 
Feb. 5th. Winners of the 
state contest will be 
announced in May at a 
Chicago awards banquet at 
which first place winners will 
be guests of IWPA. First 
place winning entries will 
also be submitted to the 
national contest sponsored 
by' the National Federation 
of Press Women. Monetary 
awards will be presented to 
first place, second place and 
third place winners. Honor¬ 
able mentions will receive 
state certificates. 

Judging will be based on 
sound journalism techniques 
including story structure, 
word usage. grammar, 
effectiveness aitd reader 
appeal. Photos will be 
judged on “story-telling” 
qualities. A panel ^ journal¬ 
ism educators and members 
of the press will judge the 
entries. 

Entries must have been 
published between Feb. 1st, 
1990 and Feb. 1st. J991. A 
S4 per entry fee must be sub¬ 
mitted as well as an informa¬ 
tional coversheet/entry form 
containing pertinent 

information, diecks should 
be made payable to the 
Illinois Woman’s Press 
Association. They should 
accompany the entries. 

High school publication 
advisers and students inter¬ 
ested in entering the contest 
may contact Contest Chair¬ 
man Cindy Cruz at (312) 
471-5946 during the day for 
more information. Blank 
entry forms may be photo¬ 
copied for multiple entries. 

1HCUDAY, DBCBHIBt 27, 

Theatre II Auditions 
' Theatre 11. a professional, 
non-equity theatre company 
located at St. Xavier College, 
3700 103rd St., announces 
auditions for Eugene 
O’Neill’s "A Moon for the 
Misbegotten”. Auditions 
will take place on Sunday. 

Jan. f3th from I:30to4 p.m. 
and on Monday, Jan. 14th 
from 7:30 to 10 p.m. at 
McGuire Hall in the college. 
Needed are four men. all age 
ranges, and one woman. 
Readings will be from the 
script. _ 

Govamor-alact and Sacratary of Stata Jim Edgar 
praaanta Bill Qaar with llllnola’ ‘Profaaaor of tha Yaar’ 
award. Qaar waa namad ‘Profaaaor of tha Yaar’ by tha 
Council for tha Advancamant and Support of Education, 
tha natlona largaat aaaoclatlon of aducatlon Inatitutlona 
rapraaantlng 2,900 collagaa, univaraltlaa and Indapan- 
dont achoola. With Qaar la hla wifa Judy. 

EntronCG Democrats Celebrate 
TJ* V M o overflow crowd enjoyed ing the baskets. 
£i^UxxTO the Worth Township Demo- Ford generousb 

St. Laurence High School, 
77th and Central Ave., will 
conduct its entrance and 
scholarship examination for 
prospective students, now in 
eighth grade, on Saturday, 
Jan. 12th beginning at 8:15 
a.m. and concluding at 
approximately 12:30 p.m. 

Students should bring two 
#2 pencils and a testing fee of 
S20. either in cash or a check 
made payable to St. 
Laurence. No prior registra¬ 
tion is needed and additional 
information Can be obtained 
bv calling the school office at 
(708) 458-6900 between 10:30 
a.m. and 5 p.m. 

Read... 
ALL POINTS 

Keeps You Informed 
See Page 6 

An overflow crowd enjoyed 
the Worth Township Demo¬ 
cratic Organization’s annual 
holiday party. Enough food 
was donated at the party to 
fill over 100 baskets to be 
distributed to needy families 
in the township. Township 
Democratic Committeeman 
John J. McNamara com¬ 
mented. “The Worth Demo¬ 
crats will buy turkeys to go 
with the baskets. This will 
help needy families enjoy 
Christmas a little more.” 

McNamara, while watch¬ 
ing the 250 guests enjoy 
thems^p^es. observed. “ITiis 
is what'the holidays are all 
about... this is what the 
Democratic Party is all 
about... people caring for 
each other, young and old, 
all having a good time.” 

McNamara continued: 
“I’d like also to thank Con¬ 
gressman Marb''''^usso 
whose donation qf cookies 
and cash will go towards fill¬ 

ing the baskets. Hawkinson 
Ford generously donated the 
use of a van to collect the 
food and deliver the finished 
baskets'.” _ 

EVERGREEN PARK 
CHROPR ACTS CENTER 

Dr. Denise Wojciechowski 
Chiropractic Physician 

Call for appointmont 

424-4353 
Complote Family Holistic Hoalth Cisra 
Nock & Low Back Pain 
Caro of Chlldran 
Femalo Disorders 

-Spinal Manipulation - Physical Therapy - X-rays - Blood - Hair • 
CMst Analysis - Nutrition 

9256 So. Kedzie Evergreen Park, L. 60642 

CHEST 

DMWERS^48 

SnOEIT 
K»_*59 
uuvs_*19 

WHY PAY MORE? WE DELIVER-OPEN 7 DAYS-FREE GIFTS 

BATBIBS 

1*68^ 

SOf JL CBAIIA 

.44 W 147lh ST 4H20 S. ASHLAND P.cfuie^ Ic 
MIDLOTHIAN CHICAGO llluvitotion On 

EDDING CORP. 371-3737 
S E3 H!: "-fi 

WordPerfect 5-1 & LOTUS 1-2'3 
INCLUDED IN OUR 10-MONTH SECRETARIAL PROGRAMS 

LEGAL • MEDICAL • EXECUTIVE 

Open Registration January 3, 4, & 5 
CLASSES BEGIN JANUARY 8 

436-5050 436-5050 

TYLER SCHOOL 
(Formerly Southwest School of Business) 

8030 S. Kedzie Avenue Chicago 
Accedited Institution-A I.C.S. Approved By Illinois State Board of Education 
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AttMlailon - Fovndcd IB8S 

Early Copy 
Deadline 

APldlttCBtlOB 
Of^ 

Southwest 
Messenger Press, 

bic. 

Walter H.Lys«n 

Publishar 
Pubii.riad E.oy THURSDAY 

THE PUBLISHERS OF 

MIDLOTHIAN-BREMEN MESSENGER 
OAK LAWN INDEPENDENT 
THE WORTH CITIZEN 
THE PALOS CITIZEN 
HICKORY HILLC EDITION 
THE CHICAGO RIDGE CITIZEN 
EVERGREEN PARK COURIER 
BEVERLY NEWS 
MOUNT GREENWOOD EXPRESS 
ALSIP EDITION 
SCOTTSDALE—ASHBURN INDEPENDENT 
BRIDGEVIEW INDEPENDENT 
BURBANK—STICKNEY INDEPENDENT 
ORLANDTWP. MESSENGER 

(708) 388>242S 
Main OHiea 3840 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian. III. 80448 

Winter Road Hotline 
niinois Transportation Secretary Michael P. Lane an¬ 

nounced that a new “1-800" Public Information number for 
weather-related road conditions has been developed and is 
in working order. 

Current road conditions will be available for all inter¬ 
states, all Chicago-area expressways, and to U.S. 34 from 
Galesburg to Monmouth, U.S. 36 and 336 from Spring- 
field to (}iiincy, and Dlinois 121 nortifof Lincoln. The toU 
free number is 1-800-452-IDOT (4368) and can be dialed 
from anywhere in the continental United States. 

"We are pleased to have this system in place with the 
winter weather season here,” said Lane. “Not only will the 
winter weather road conditions be available, but toad and 
trafSc conditions will also be recorded during the construc¬ 
tion season. 

“Because we are also interested in finding out what 
motorists think, the number will alsohavethe capability of 
receiving comments on the conditions of our interstate 
rest areas." 

The automated system, which will have information up¬ 
dated approximately eveiy two hours, will allow touch-tone 
callers to focus on specific highway information by selecting 
the route numbers desired. At the end of each message, 
the caller will have an opportunity to choose another route 
number if desired. Callers with rotary phones carmot re¬ 
ceive such specific information but will automatically re¬ 
ceive a series of messages programmed into the system. 

The callers will receive an introductory message asking 
them to press the number 1 to receive a list of routes avail¬ 
able. For specific information, they will then be asked to 
enter the two or three digit highway route numbers. Once 
the caller has the specific route number selected, they will 
hear an individualized message for that particular highway. 

If a caller asks for a route not programmed into the sys¬ 
tem. they will receive a message stating that route informa¬ 
tion is not available and will be given the opportunity to 
make another selection. 

Hie deeiBlne to copy te 
be pubMahed hi the Jen. 2ad 
aad 3ri edlttaM ef the 
Seulhweet Messenger News¬ 
papers Is 1 p.m. on FMdey, 
Dec. 28lh. AH slflces wID be 
closed on Moadey, Dec. 31s( 
and Tnesdey, Jen. 1st so 
that empIpyM* ■>■)' miHO' 
the holidays with their 

Soutt|^st 
BY 

WALTER H LYSEN 
Civii War Story 

The January-February, 
1991 issue of “Civil War 
Times Olustrated” includes 
an article by Bremen Town¬ 
ship Clerk John E. Horn. 
The article, entitled "Charge 
of the Tarheel Brigades," 
focuses on one of the Civil 
War battles that Horn 
also covers in a book, “The 
Destruction of the Weldon 
Railroad." 

On the heels of one of the lowest voter turnouts in Illinois history in the recent 
primary and general election 91st District State Representative Thomas J. Homer 
(D) of Canton (Fulton County) is urging election reform with his House Bills 33, 34 

of registered voters participated in the iiiv(FOP). Ilie 
November general eli^on and a dis- 
mal 33 percent in the March primary. re^n^iliW 

Homer’s three election-reform mea- of Ae (wwers of the office, ’ 
sures all sound oood to ALL POINT'S. Burris, who added, members will 

mal 33 percent in the March primary. 
Homer’s three election-rmorm mea¬ 

sures all sound good to Ali. roiNTS. 
Here they are. , study the relationship between the a^aaawwM. •aV'aw uawj ; ' - . --— 

FnnH HnnHnut House Bill 33 moves the primary date **fomw general and othw state agen 
tooa Monaout ^ September. The dment f ^ 

The next food distribution 
day for Worth Township 
will be on Thursday, Jan. 
10th, starting at 8 a.m. and 
continuing until 3 p.m. We 
will be using die same 
eligibility cards as new ones 
are not yet available. New 
eligibility guide lines ate 
S654 maximum monthly 
income to one person in 
the household, S8'^ to two 
persoiu and an additioiud 
S223 to each additional 
person in the houseltod. 

Anyone wishing to register 
for this distribution, who 
meets the eligibility guide 
lines, may do so in the senior 
citizen room at the town hall, 
11601 Pulaski Road, Monday 
through Friday between 
9 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

Anyone requesting mote 
information on the fried 
program may cali Bud 
Meyer, senior coordiimtor 
at 371-2900. 

Republicans Meet 
The fust meeting of the 

year to the Evergreen Park 
Regular Republican Organi¬ 
zation is scheduled for 8 p.m. 
on Wednesday, Jan. 2nd. 
President Feid BronzeU 
calls meetings to order in 
the Hamilton B. Maher Com¬ 
munity Center, 3450 97th St. 

Organization Secretary 
Rick Ruggiero urges all 
members of the organization 
- past, present and potential 
to attend the meetings. 
“Start off the New Year on 
the right foot," Ruggiero 
said, “join us to a stimulat¬ 
ing evening." 

Refreshments will be 
served. 

••uiu rauui lu ocuiciuucr. iiic currcni _„_i, __ _, • t 

i, ion,, t» dm. 

***** conflicts of interest. The commission 
cam^^s would be less ^^y ud mav recommend legislative <^t^s 
would have a better chance of focusmg and may identify possible savings of 
the public’s attentiononthe real election sUte dollars on legal services. It is 
issues. There would be a reduction in my hope that the commission wUl com- 
tte amount of triviality and negativism plete the bulk ofks work in 60days.’’ 
that is now characteristic of so many ••• 

**"•«**’ People "“y "OW register to vote in 
lA ui-I. all Driver’s license facilities in Chicago 

establish open suburban Cook County. Chi^ 
thet.vofers would not have ^Board of Bection Commisi^oners ud primaries so that voters would not have 

to declare their party preference, 
nis would promote greater voter par¬ 
ticipation in the important nominating 
process and would diminish die im¬ 
portance of slatemaking. 

Under this proposal, voters would 
recdve a single unified ballot listing 
all political parties and candidates, 
but would be restricted to voting for 
candi^tes of onlv one polhica] party. 
The single pa^ umitation is demgned 
to protect against cross-over voting by 
members of the opposite political party. 

House Bill 35 would apply current 
federal campaim contribution litnltg to 
state and fociu Sections. Individuals 
would be limited to contributions of 
$1,(XX) Mr candidate and PACs to 
85,000. lUinois is one of few states that 
does not impose some fype of limitation 
on campaign contributions. The adop¬ 
tion of House Bill 35 would be a signifi¬ 
cant step forward in bolstering public 
confidence in the intemty of foe elec¬ 
tion process, Homer pmnts out. 

‘IWe have an opportunity and obli¬ 
gation to implement election-reform 
legislation before foe 1992 election. 
Our failure to do so will result in a con¬ 
tinued erosion of public confidence 
in foe election process and in public 
officials,’’ said Homer. 

**• 

Dlinois Attorney General-elect Roland 
W. Burris appointed members to his 
adviwry commission. Among foe 
appointees was Larry Rizzo of Ever- 

foe Gmk Giunty Gerk’s office com¬ 
bined to make fois possible in aU 15 
facilities in foe county and city. Regis¬ 
tration for foe City of Chicago February 
26fo election wiD be taken until January 
29,1991. 

105,343 Cook Cbunty properties with 
a tax delinquency of 5199,821,736.24 
will go on we commencing Mon^y, 
January 7, according to Treasurer 
Edward J. RoseweU. The sale wUI be 
held in foe fourth floor corridor of the 
County BuUding, 118 North Gark 
Street, Chicago (Further detaDs ate 
published elsewhere in fois edition). 

««« ' 

Irv Kozicki, who served as Hidmry 
HiUs mayor from 1978-82, wiD seek that 
office again as he heads foe Ifickory 
Hills Improvement Party which wiD 
hold a kick-off press patty at foe Del¬ 
phian House tonight (Dec. 27) starting 
at 7 p.m. 

Running with Kozii^i are Joan Way- 
teck for clerk; Mark Ivancic for treasurer 
and foe following for ward aldermen: 
1st Ward Patrida Morrissey; 2nd Ward 
Jack Gjeldum; 3rd Ward Kevin McCue 
(an incumbent) and 4fo Ward Kerry 
Erber also an incumbent. The election 
is April 2nd. 

Mayor Ray Kay wiD also have a ticket 
in foe race as he seeks his third term. 

Pollsters say there might also be a 
third ticket in foe race. 

Profit Motive Is An Incentive For Integrating Clubs 
fay Stove Salto- 

Before last August's PGA Golf Championship at Shoal 
Creek Country Gub, dub founder Hall Titompson publicly 
admitted that this Birmingham, Alabama club did not want 
Afncan-Americans as members or even as guests. His re¬ 
marks touched off a chain of events that illustrated once 
again that the profit motive is a powerful weapon against 
discrimination. In pursuit of money and prestige, people 
will often rise above their own worst natures. 

The furor over Thompson's comments led IBM, Toyota, 
and several other sponsors to threaten to pull their ads from 
the tournament broadcast. In response. Shoal Creek hustled 
a local African-American into the club and promised to 
admit another through the normal channels. The organiz¬ 
ers of pro tournament quickly implemented policies requir¬ 
ing that all host clubs be raciaUy and sexurily integrated. 
By mid-September, Augnsta National, foe permanent 
venue to the Masters tournament and probably foe world’s 
most exclusive golf club, had admitt^ its first African- 
American. 

Other dubs today are also scurrying after the potential 
minority members foey had so long disdained. 

This rush to integrate America’s most famous golf dubs 
has taken place without government intervention. Of 
course, many of the executives of the corporations that 
piously boycotted Shoal Creek belong to discriminatory 
clubs themselves, but the virtue of capitalisim is that it en¬ 
lists not only the saints, but also foe rest of us sinners in 
benfiting society. 

Although we are routinely told that the profit motive cor¬ 
rupts our innate idealism, the reality may be closer to the 

opposite: the disdpline of competition turns a lot of our 
basic instincts, such as foe urge to avmd people who are dif¬ 
ferent from us, into expensive luxuries. Capitalits built 
prjvate country clubs in large part as refuges from foe 
strains of capitalism, especially from that irritating business 
necessity of having to deal with outsiders (whether Jews, 
Catholics, or Protestants, nouveau riches or Mayflower 
snobs) simply because they have money. 

Discrimination was a driving force behind foe profusion 
of private clubs during foe first half of foe century; people 
who were blackballed at the established clubs started their 
own, where they in turn could blackball others. On the Bast 
Coast, to example, wealthy German Jews turned away 
by WASP clubs built their own, and then frequently refused 
membership to Russian Jews. And no matter how low their 
club stood in foe country club pecking order, members could 
always console themselves by keeping out African- 
Americans. 

Even today, the premiere golf dubs ration memberships 
Soviet-style: bow long you will wait, who your friends are, 
and who your fether was. Since they don’t discriminate sole¬ 
ly on ability to pay pay (to example, a membership at 
Shinnecock HUls in New York, site of foe 1986 U.S. Open, 
costs less than most compact cars), they can afford to dis¬ 
criminate according to race, rellgkm, ethnteity, or whim. 
(The Los Angeles Country Gub blackballs actors, ahbough 
foe members have apparently overcome this scruple regard¬ 
ing the recent applications of Ronald Reagan; Seminole 
in Florida once turned down Jack Nicklaus to being an 
excessiveijrgood golfer.) New members, who are indebted 
to the old members for charging them lew than a fair price, 
feel compelled by gratitude to let the old boys perpetuate 
their racist and sexist policies. 

Of course, our Constitution wisely guarantees freedom 
of association. Any private due should be allowed to carry 
out any membership policy, no matter how absurd ... as 
long as foe dub can pay the price. In our competitive world, 
however, the cost of preserving Neanderthal prejudices is 
growing exceedingly expensive. 

Racism and sexism are being chaDenged by the equaliz¬ 
ing force of rampant capitalism. Televised tournaments 
can now bring millions in cash and, probably of equal 
importance, add unmeasurable prestige to the host dub’s 
gotf course; but a dub cannot reap these benefits without 
ending discrimination. Fortunately, more than a few dubs 
today are dioosing to give up tbefr discriminatory habits, 
grab foe money and fame, and integrate. 

America’s most celebrated g^ afldonado, Michael 
Jordan, illustrates the triunqih of free markets over preju¬ 
dice. Rather than try to put his name on the waiting list at 
one of the venerable dubs in Chicago (where only about a 
half-dozen African-Americans in total belong to dubs), 
he bought a 848,000 membership at Wynstone, a new to- 
profit real estate development, where foe high price elimi¬ 
nates the waiting list. 

The lesson to be learned is this: The more people care 
about the color of your money, foe less tiiey can afford to 
care about the color of your skin. 

SIM SliMr, a CMoago bualnaaaman, oan ba lound on ■joimar Sufidayt 
al Ptna Maadm, a lor-pralN oolf oouna. 

PuMWiad by Tba HsMIand InaiHula aa ana e( a aarlaa of ahorl artldsa 
on laauaa knportoit to tha'Mktoaat. Nolhlng In 'A HaafUand ltorapart*v' 
■IwuM ba oonalruad aa naoaaaarlly ranactlng tha vtowa at TTw Haartland 
InaUlula lor Ihia publicallan) or aa on atlarnpt to aM or htndar Ilia paaaaga 
olanylaolalallon. ^ 
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Today'* offle* assistant* srs In dsnwnd. Th* cer- 
poiat* sfOfM and tho Isgal and madleal profasslons ars 
hungry for tralnad, dapandabi* saeratarlas and 
assistants. Entry-toval salarfss and banafits hav* navar 
baan dehor. School of Saerstartal Sdaneas 
(formarly Southwest School of Businsss) has baan 
sducating and plaeing Hs students for 30 years In 
buslnassas, law flmw, hospitals and Industrias. Tylar of> 
fsrs 104nonth programs In axacutlva, Isgal or madleal 
sacrstarlal Including WorkParfoet and Lotus 10203, 
th* moat popular word proeaasing softwars In today’s 
marfcst. Tyiar also offer* llfstim* pisesmant and 
rsfrsshar courses to all of H* graduatss, and day or 

MVee Information At Malls 
Monine Valley Comrannlty College will staff iafonnatiaa 

booths at Chicago Sldge Mall 00 Friday, Jaa. lldi from 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday, Jan. 12th from 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m.; and Snnday. Jan. 13A from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. The 
college win staff booths at Otland Square MaO on Friday, 
Jan. 18th from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday, Jan. 19th from 
10 a.m. to A'p.m.; and Sun^y, Jan. 20th from 11 a.m. to 
Sp.m. 

Questions about financial aid, admissknis, recruitment 
and counseling wUI be answered. Several special informa¬ 
tion sessions are to be held at the times listed at CHMaU. A 
representative from the Single Parent Homemaher program 
win be at the maH on Friday, Jan. 11th from 11 a.m. to 
1 p.m. and Saturday. Jan. 12th from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. An 
instructor of Japanese credit courses will be available on 
Friday. Jan. 12th from 10 a.m. to Jp.m. The Restaurant/ 

Hotel Management program will be represented on FHday, 
Jan. lltb from 4 to 9 p.m.; on Saturday, Jan. 12di from noon 
to 6 p.m. and on Sunday, Jan. 13th from noon to S p.m. 

The foHowing groups will have special jnftmnation 
sessions at the times listed at Orland Square MaO: A repre¬ 
sentative of the Restaurant/Hotel Management program 
win be available on Friday, Jan. 18th from 4 to 9 p.m.; Sat¬ 
urday. Jan. 19th from noon to 6 p.m. and on Snnday, Jan. 
20th from noon to 5 p.m. Familim interested in serving as 
host families for international students at Moraine Valley 
can learn about the Host Home program on Saturday, Jan. 
19th from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. A representative of the Minority 
Student Transfer Center will be on hand on Snnday, Jan. 
20th from 11 a.m. to S p.m. 

For more information, call the recruitment department at 
(708)974-5723. 

Holiday 

Service 

Mlchaol Franzak, prssidsnt ami ownar of Tyisr, says 
that, ‘%«sry day I road artielas or rscalv* tslaphon* calls 
from area buslnassas urgently soaking quallflad ap- 
pileanu for thair many Job opanbigs. Th* cry for sklllsd 
offic* parsonnal has navar baan loudar and Tylar has a 
succassful track record In providing applicants for 
thaa* Jobs.” Tylar Is an altamativ* to a two or four-yaar 
collag* program by providing Hs students with th* 
sducatlon they nosd to aequirs compatHIv* skills In s 
shortor parlod of tim*. Franzak says, "students can b* 
working, naming and calabratlng thair fraodom whil* 
many othors ara still In school or working at minimum 
wjgsjobf:" _i,. 

Tylar Sdhool Is approvsd and accradltad by tho lllliiols 
Board of Education and Is a mambar of AlCS. For mors 
Information ploaa* vIsR us at 8030 Kadzl* Ava. (right 
noxt to the Fbo House) or call, (312) 4364W6a Ask us 
siso about our WordParfaet and Lotus workshops of- 
farad ovary Saturday. 

Pace, the suburban bus 
division of the RTA, will 
provide limited service on 
Jan. 1st, New Years day. 
Some Pace bus routes will 
operate on a holiday sched¬ 
ule on New Years day. These 
routes run ev^ day of the 
year, with limited service 
on h<4idays. In addition, on 
New Years Eve Pace will 
provide free rides on all of 
its routes from 8 p.m. on 
Dec. 31st until 6 a.ni. on 
Jan. 1st. 

“This will offer an alter¬ 
nate means of transporta¬ 
tion, at no cost, to suburban 
residents who may not wish 
to drive on the New Year's 
j^ve holiday. The free rides 
are a bit of holiday cheer 
from Pace,” said Florence 
Boone, chairman of Pace. 

Pace operates approxi¬ 
mately 240 bus routes in 
suburban Chicago. The time 
of the last run on each route 
varies, with some routes 
operating as late as 1 a.m. 

For 'inote’'''information 
on the holiday schedule, 
call Pace's consumer service 
office at (708) 364-7223, 
extension 500 or the RTA 
travel information center at 
1(800)972-7000. 
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WUdlWssaPard^ 

Ditact Dmai CadfC 

YuuMqrBsloyl 
TstnwdJI 

TaOttar 

HH^^saal Faclasy jacaalha 
plWar DMalsa, or SfLOOS... 

tegs WhM Shiiuy Adda Ihair Own tBoanilvos. 
Or DeuMustratpr 1990 or 1991 Cadfllsc 

Mmo Closeout Sale 
chjoy moo enn 
Up To SZZyDUU NOW 

» WjS muet laake room for our now 1991 modolo. 
—-—Chooto from the foHowing-' 

4 Executive Driven Luxury Vehicies. 

'• Coup* OoVWb •.yiaatwood Coupe • ARanlo 
# Sedan DaVW* • Flaatwood Sedan a Ekfoiado 

a Bmugham 

SHI 
10125 8. Cicero 
leOO-DEVlUE 

TmiAKCBST 
SOVmSVBVRBAN 
auMiiAciXEAuat 

John R. Lazzara, Executive Producer 
2500 W. 95th Street 
Evergreen Park, III. 60642 
In The Historic Beverly Hills Area 

1991 Theatre Subscription Series 

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE 

OP5NING APM 1«91 

ANYTHING COES 

4 Fabulous Shows 

ONLY ^50^^ PI K PIRSON 

LOVE. SEX, AND THEIRS HELLO. DOLLY 

4 Dinners & 4 Shows »98' 

Musicals... Comedies. 

For Reservations: 

708/422-0404 
**Where The Stars Come Out 

SiiuM Sviiviitt 

a 40% Savings, 
a Priority Seating 
a FREE Valet Parking 
★ FREE Ticket Exchange 
★ Preferred Star CkMicert Reservations 
eVIP Dinner Reservations 
★ No Service Charge On Your Tickets 
eftj^s Ticket Pick-Up 

>j 1^7 

EASY MAIL-IN FORM FOR SUBSCRIPTION SERIES 

_ Evening Pfione 

iNumber of SubeedpHons (Shows Only)- *50 each 
iNumberof Subecrlpllons (Dirnier AShow)- *90 each 

I_Chock Enefoaod_Charge to My Account 

VISA DMCD AMEX ACCT. NO- 
IkMI to: Omry Lew Ohvwr TlwWm. 2800 W. 96Ui SL. EvwgrMn Pwk. M. 90642 

•VUuOhwu wU tw mMwl wNNn 3 wMhs of cwwMng your ontor 
TtinMjyh JMAUBiy I 



SCOPE 
Chairman 

aIrLawi 
teviews- 

‘ ' JURHI **** Hufth M. Rankin as 
>. ‘f ■‘^ii^H ‘^***i'^*'' ^ the next year. 

rM Rankin, a resident of Alsip, 
^ has been a member of the 

^ ^T Y , 9 Atwood Heights School Dis- 
trict 125 Board Bditpation 

five has served 
Hs board president, vice- 

i . /; . I president. SCOPE repre- 
K <1 ^^"t*tive financial 
L. ,>'‘' .A chairman. Rankin will lead 

” -'.»(■ 37-member group 
f ‘Jmii^m through a difficult year as the 

,' General Assembly wrestles 
with wavs of increasing 
ing to scho(4 districts. Whfie 
an active 

Dnmk driving rank* today as ons of tha nation’s moat aorioua hoalth and aafsty executive board, the legi^- 
lasuaa, and ttM proMom Is mors sovara among taanagara and young adulta than any tive board and was chairman 
othor ago group. of various subcommittees. 

Studanta at Oak Lawn Community High Sohoolararasponding to tMaproMom and /s...j 
hava formad 8.A.D.D. (Studanta Against Driving Orunl^ Nationally, &A.D.D. was BBwIC UraCI 
loundod In 1961 to impiDva young paopla’a knowladga and attlludsa about alcohol Armv National Guard 
and drugs to halp aava lhair llvaa and tha livaa of othars. Private David Garza has 

Tha first activity of tha OLCH8 8.A.O.D. ehaptar cantaro around tha ’Contract for completed basic training at 
Ufa*. 8tudanta will hold a class compatnion with tha winning class turning In tha port Jackson S C During 
grMtaat numbar of al^ et^raeta. the training, studente 

Tha‘Contract for LIfa’la a formal writtan agraamant signed by a high school atu- received instruction in drill 
dant and hla or har paranta. It acknowladgas potential proMams with drinking and and ceremonies weapons 
driving and tha family’s daalfa to face and manage them. Tha contract is a puMIc map reading, tactics, mUi- 
dsdaratlon of good will, whara taanagara can trust paranta anough to call fora iMa tary courtesy, milhary jus- 
homa if a driver has bean drinking and for parents to trust taanagara anough to lot tke. first aid. and Army his- 
Hiam admit thair mistakes. Tha key to tha ‘Contract for Ufa‘ is communication bat- tory and traditions, 
wean parent and taanagara. Garza. Hie son of Bonnie 

Pictured are 8AD.D. officara, OLCH8 chapan Terra Price, aacratary; Natalia Bur- A. and Alfred Garza of Oak 
row, traaaurar; Mallsaa 8parrow, vica-prasldant; MIchala Bdavar, praaMont and Uwn. is a 1989 graduate of 
Heather Auatara, publicity director. Tha school sponsor la Mrs. Mary Egan, Oak Uwn Community High 
lubatanca abuse program coordhutor. School. 

Ann Bennett 
422-0486 

The see-saw warm/cold weather is hard to take. There 
are a number of people down with the flu or very bad colds. 
Just don’t know what to wear. 

Somewhat belated happy birthday to Marge Gilmore, Ann 
Kirchoff and Ruth Nollinger who celebrated on Christnus 
Dav. and to Marvon Fitzsimons who marked hers on Dec. 
26th. 

Congratulations to Chrystal and George Dolejs who cele¬ 
brated their 62nd wedding anniversary on Dec. 16th. 

Officers for the Trinity Lutheran Church Council are as 
follows: Joan Buschbach,^ chairman; Patricia Yeager, 
treasurer; David Nelson, financial secretary; Melvin 
Nielsen, recording secretary; Dale Stater,, diairman of the 
board of trustees; and QuinHn Reinheimer, chairman of the 
elders. 

Installed on Dec. 16th as deacons were Gail Anderson, 
Charles Reule. Raymond Vogel and Irma Wagner; as elders, 
Paul Jaeger and Harry Munch; and trustees are Leland 
Olson and Steven Snyder. Delegates to the 1991 district 
convention of the ELCA are Janies Buschbach, Barbara 
Grossart and Wendei UFortune. Congratulatioiu to all of 
vou and have a good year. 

Our neighbor Joe Albert was involved in a freak accident 
in which he sustained a cracked shoulder. He had a step- 
ladder and was getting Christmas lights- down from the 
garage rafters when the shelf that keeps the ladder open 
and holds it steady, broke, the ladder spread apart and 
dumped him on the floor. He put his hand out to break the 
fall and that’s how his shoulder was hurt. At first it was 
thought it was broken, but it is a hairline cradc, but painfiil. 

College Aid Booklet 
Good grades and .high SAT scores are onfy the first step 

toward getting into college. “Every student requires what I 
can The Green Key’,’’ says financial aid expert Lawrence 
Dreyer. “A student nuist have not only the grades and the 
test scores but also Hie money he or she needs to unlock the 
door to college.’’ 

“Every year,’’ says Dreyer, “thousands of students are 
admitted to the college of Aeir choice and then can’t attend 
for financial reasons. It’s sad. And in afanost every case, 
it’s unnecessary. Those students could have had the money 
if they’d known where to look for it and how to apply Cor h.’’ 

“Knowing that the money is available is important,’’ 
Dreyer notes. “Knowing exactly how to apply for it is. even 
more important.’’ 

Dreyer, formerly director offinancial aid at UCLA, left his 
position to form tte Foundation for Pitn^UoMi FUmUng, a 
noo-profit organization Hut provides infonnatloo on s'^- 
able financial aid to ooDege-bonnd students. Using a vast 
computerized databank of information, the foundatkm 
matches eligible students with available grants. 

The foundatfon is offering stndents ^ their parents a 
free copy at “The Green K^r Flnandal Aid for College’’. 
The 16-page booMet gives students and parents iiui^ into 

Listening to the weather report and starting Friday, they hmv the financial aid process really works, and adut can be 
are predicHng bad weather. No more Indian summer, such done to improve a stnderrt’s dunm of tteeMag the nuzi- 
as we have had through Thursday. mum amount of aasistaaoe. 

*** A free copy of “The Green Key: Ffaundal Aid for 
The Johnson-Phelps VFW Post and Ladies Auxiliary won College’’ is avallaUe by sending a kmg sdf-addreaaed 

special trophies for participating in all VFW sponsored pro- envelope with 4S cents postage on it to the Fbrmdatlon for 
grams and having attained 100 percent in membership. The Educational Funding, P.O. 241549, Los Angdes, CA 
ladies received Hie Carl Rosentoum trophy for the 3id year 90024. 
in a row. and the post was presented wWi Hie Dan McQnald ^ n 
trophv for the 2nd year in a row. : 

The children's Christmas party sponsored by the John- 
son-Phelps VFW Post and Auxiliary was a huge success. It 

wall-to-wall adults and children and even some great- 
grandchildren had their first visit with Santa. Commander 
Charles Kleszynak and Auxiliary President Ddira Churchill 
were assisted by other officers and members. 

Here are the property transfers in Hie Oak Lawn areaT 
according to the latest report released by Carol Moseley 
Braun. Cook County Recorder of Deeds. 

SALE PRICE 
10805 S. Georgia S199,900 
Hartz ConstracHon Co. to Larry E. & Leslie A. Owens 
10340 S. Laramie 125.000 
Oak Lawn Tr. & Savings Bank to Robert W. & Karen L. 

Shadbar 
10925-27 S. KeaHng Ave. 279,900 
Oak Lawn Trust & Savings Bank, Tr. to Eric Pauga .& 

Kimberiv A. Gerstner 
5513 W. l(j6Hi PI. 141,900 
Hartz Construction Co. Inc. to Edwud Paezkowski & 

Barbara Gerras 
7420 W. 111th St. 39,000 
Worth Bank A Trust. Tr. to Stefan A Carol Wojciecbowski 
9546 S. Rutherford 81,130 
Nicholas Jabkmski to John Lobbeezoo 
4201 W. 87th St., Hometown 68.500 
Susan M. Benson. Linda F. Franke A James C. Howe to 

Raymond J. A Jacqueline J. Hall 

9600 S. Central 125,000 
Arthur A. Ronberg to Marvin G. Weber 
9W S. AusHn 77,500 
William O’Connor A Kirean Meagher to Raymie L. Slaner 
10604 S. Kildare 149,000 
August W, A Doris H. Flugel to Kevin K. A CaHileen A. 

Smith 
5932 W. 89th St. 131,500 
Janies R. Lowell to Richard R. Wegrzyn 
9724S.50HiCt. 87,000 
William J. Jr. A Rosemary E. Sweeney to KenneHi A ABce 

Sweeney 

10106 S. Menard ' 171,900 
William A Betty Jane DeKletk to George E. A Sbaraa M. 

James 
5928W.90HiSt. 126.000 
Robert L. A Deborah A. O’Meara tb Gary M. A Christine A. 

Cafiahan 
5348 W. Avery 137,000 
O. Noehrenb^ to P. Foley 
9105 S. Oak Park Ave. 65.000 
Harry J. HessUng to Bernard Hand 
8944 S. 51st Ave. 96,500 
James F. Lee to Charles O. Griffin 
9836 S. 54Hi Ave. 140,000 
Paul Toy Lee to John H. Brewer, Jr. 

eowduotud by Hm ST2I w. 88di Pi. 145,000 
HudMMpuraeMl OeorgeE. A Sharon M. James to Jesse A Mary Gifialva 

HocumM(tafyoniatalng80flMMran,tlx«ftlMlroi«n«d 9401S. Melvina 47,S00 
sa ^ flourtnmy Song Ja Lee to Chong S. Lee 

PretHge Award. In aMandtca warn bidapandnnl Ordar el 10324S.Mason 230.000 
Fetaatarn High Ctdaf Niger of Mllnoln Albert Oplala el Sexton to StanislawChtzaMwskl 
Hemalewn and hla wHa Lela, Ctdal Hangar el Ceurt idSlS S. Lavergne ^ 120,000 
Harvey 1076. The pragram waa undanarittan by tba lOF. State Bank ofCountryside.Tr. to Edward t.Laaciiober 

mclurnd are IWka and Unda DuI^ el Oak Lawn S. Kostner. Hometown 
TVgS maatbig OeBelt altar tha aambiar. Patrick Hodock toMHchell A. Rowe 
m U kt ^ biformatien abeut tha mevlaa, vidaea. and Hometown 

edueatienal material avallabla an parantli»B and Hia A. Thompson to Daniel G. Litton 
pravantlen el ehHd abuaa caH: (708) 422-6418 er (70B kvsn Rd., Hometown 
667-7860. William Stone to Richard B. Vazquez 

Grace and Al Finn and other members of the family are 
breathing a sigh of relief. Their 13 year old grandson, 
Chris, was going home from high school 10 days ago and 
went to cross First Ave. in the Brookfield area when he was 
struck by a hit-and-nin driver. He was in a coma for three 
davs and kept in it for another few days because of the brain 
swelling. He is now ready for therapy and may be home by 
New Year's. Our best wishes for a speedy recovety. 

Had something strange happen to me earlier this week. I 
am not the world's best cook or baker, but I decided to make 
some chocolate chip cookies. I use margarine and the one 
stick looked as though there was some dirt on Hie outer 
wrapper and there was a small spot on the sHck itself. I 
scraped it off and had Hie beaters working and cut the 
margarine up to hurry the process and I thought that half of 
that sHck looked spoiled or greenish, but ft was already 
incorporated into the batter mixture. It must have been 
spoilt because it had a strange odor and when I sampled a 
small bit of the cookie mix, it had a very acrid taste. So no 
cookies. 

Coming up will be the belated Christmas party for the 
veterans at Oak Forest Hospital on Jan. 13th, under the 
direction of Ann Bennet^the representative, and Esther 
Walls, deputy represento^e for the State Ladies Auxiliary 
VFW. The party will be hpid in the andhorium at 1 p.m. 

•M 

These early deadlines are bad for news gathering. Please 
call and let me know about your holiday trips or guests. The 
number is 422-0486. 

Hope your Christmas was merry and your New Year cele¬ 
bration the start of something better. 

••• 

I will send you my HoUand-Dutch greeting 
Kerkstdagen and Gehikkig Nieuw Jaar. 

72,500 
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Edgar Convenes Transition Team 
Gov.<elect Jim Edgar today ooa¥«iied hia Tranaitloa 

Committee and streated die Edgar admlBlstratioa amat And 
waya to meet priority needa deapite tight bodgetaiy ooo- 
atralnta. 

'■ "There ia no queadon that ire Cue tongh flacal dmea - 
even wMi the eatendon of the current inoom tax anrehar^. 
Virtually every atate ia in die aame ai^tion." Edgar aaid. 

"That ia why I am looking to diia committee fcr gnMMno 
on how we can apend limited reaourcea moat eflecdvdy and 
wiaely." 

Edgar reaffirmed hia oommitmenta to make Illinois’ 
educadonlayatem aecond to mme, to put a cap on akyrocket- 
Ing property taxes and to identUy ^ eUm^te waste to 
state gorerament. 

"My style is one of cooperadooand not confrontation. 
To meet tte diaOenges diia state frees dwfaig die next four 

Donate 
Blood For 
Military 

LifeSoaroe. Dlinois’ largest 
blood center, announces an 
opportunity for residents of 
die Chicago metropolitan 
area to give blood to meet die 
needs locally and In the 
Persian Gulf and to show 
their'support for American 
service men sad women 
involved in Operation Desert 
Shield. The not-for-profit 
blood center will provide all 
blood donors with greeting 
cards to sign and send (with 
persorud messages if dwy 
wish) to our* troops in the 
Persian Gulf. The cards will 
be available at all lifeSouroe 
blood drives and donor 
centers. The blood center 
win provide complimentary 
mailing sendees. Donors can 
direct these cards to a parti¬ 
cular member of the military 
they know, or write to an 
unknown service man or 
woman. 

"We wanted to give all 
our donors die opportunity to 
express dieir support tor the 
service men and women in, 
the Persian Gulf." stated J.. 
Daniel Connor, president of 
LifeSonree. “In die card, it 
says ‘even though you are frr; 
away from home, you’d want 
to blow frat people here at 
hrmie are looUng after one 
another’.’’ 

"When you think of all die 
times we hare turned to onr; 
donors and.asked their help, 
we are really proud that we 
hare a program that wifi 
enable local people to bel 
personally in touch widi our' 
troops in die Persian Gulf. 
Not only wifi diese Chicago- 
arM reddents hare a way to 
display their patriotism by 
pnnrfaUng Mood both hue at 
home iid in the Middle 
East, but also thdr wish fbr 
peace,".-, said Susan B. 
Stutde. direetor of donor ser¬ 
vices. 

For Information on how 
and when to dourte Mood, 
can UfeSomoe duriag 
normal business horns at 
(TD8) m-9660 in die suburhs 
or (312) 808-7660 in Chicago. 

Poetry 
Contest 

A first prize of SSOO is 
being offered for the best 
poem in a contest sponsored 
by Sparrawgiass Poetry 
Forum with 34 other cash 
prizes to be awarded. There ' 
is no cost to enter. The rules 
are simple: each poet may 
enter one poem only, 20 Unes 
or free, far any style, on any 
subiect. Deadfiae for entry is 
Jin. 31st 1991. Wfamecs 
win be notified by March 
31st. 

To enter, send one poem i 
to: Spanowgtass Poetry J 
Poram. Oept. NA. 203 
Diamond St.. Slstersville, 
WV26I75. 

years, we wUl need cooperation between the governor’s 
office, odier statewide officials, the legislature, local gov¬ 
ernment and education leaders, community groups and the 
private sector." 

“It is also irnportant that we look btyond die problems of 
today to find ways in whkdi we can antidpate and prevent 
potential problems that await ns over the horizon. We must - 
hare the discipline to look beyond the next election and even 
beyond the next decade to determine w^ needs to be done 
in the next few years to assure a bright ftitnre for our 
children and our granddiildren," Edgar said. 

"I appreciate that talented peoplefrom all over our state 
hare agreed to serve on my Transition Committee. I c«m- 
sider ^ work of this committee to be of paramount impor¬ 
tance to the Edgar administration," he said. 

PARK DISTRICT NOTES 
The Oak Lawn Park District wili hdd auditions for the' 

"Man of LaMancha," from Jan. 9th to 11th, 7M to 10:30 
p.m., at Oak View Center, 4625 110th St. Those audition¬ 
ing are asked to be prepared to sing a song from the show or 
something comfortable other than a show tune. Dress 
comfortable fbr dancing. The "Man of LaMancha," a 
Broadway frvorite features Don (Juizote in his quest to 
achieve the “impossible dream" It is the first of three 
productions to be presented in the park district’s second 
season erf community theatre. The show wili be produced by 
Paul Nurchi and directed by Tom Dzurison marking their 
14th production over the last six years. The production is 
to be staged from March ISth to 17th and ^nd to 24th 
at Oakvipw Center. For further information, call Oakview 
at (708) 857-2200 or Paul Nurchi at (312) 591-0189. 

Bucks 
II r 1 N 

Full rich fldvoi; not frill price. 
Available In Elnos 8c Unos lights. 

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking 
By Pregnant Women May Result in Fetal 
Injury. Premature Birth. And Low BFrth Weight. 

Mfr’t. uggadM ratail price. 

Kings Ugbit; 11 eg ‘'taC‘0.7 ug nicaliM-Kingi: Meg 
"lw."1.0 eg nieotiM sv-parcigarclta by FTCecIbod. oraeMonwreiiw 
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secusihhiAps 
TO BUY, SELL.SWAI 

RENT OR HIRE 

Wa ll cnwg« It—pnon* yout want 
ad All <4 papart tor only t3 00 
Nala St SO par Una (2 Una mini- 
mum I 

Ml Graanwood Enprass 
Aliip Eipraas 
Burbank Slicknay Indopandani 
Evargraan Park Courier 
Oak Lawn Indapandant 

. Palot Ciliran 
Paloa Otiian Hickory Hiii> Ed 
COicago Ridga CiUian 
Vltortn Cituan 
Bavariy News 
Scoiiidaia-Asnbuin indapano 
Midloinian-Bramen Meawngef 
Orland Township Mataanger 
Bridgaviaw Indapandant 
OFFICES 
MainO«(ica-3840W l47inSt 

38a-242S 
Mt.Craanwood-3i3SW imn 

. 388-242S 
Oak Lawn-S2l 1 W 9Slh St. 

386-242S 

Copy IS aocaplad with the undar- 
funding that itw publisnara 
assumaa no raaponaibility tor 
omiasMin through clarical or ma- 
chanical arror and shall ba undar no 
obligstion or liability ot any kind 
whalaoavar. aithar to tha advar- 
iisar or third partiaa In tha ayani ol 
an arror in copy, on tha advaHiaar's 
raquasi. tha pubiishar will raclily 
tha arror by publishing tha cor- 
ractad ad m tha naat ragular issue 
without charge All claims or ad- 
lusimants must be made within 
S days ol tha data ol publication to 
which tha error occurs. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lost and Found 

Lost Pels waiting to be found. 
Animal Wallare League. Call lor 
hrs. A into. 

62^4 S Wabash. Chgo. 667-0066 
10101 S. Ri^lancL Ch. Ridge 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT 

Porsonals 

ADOPTION - 
A LOVING OPTION 

WE RESPECT THE INNER 
turmoil you MUST HAVE 
SUFFERED WHICH 
BROUGHT YOU TO YOUR 
DECISION TO FIND SOME¬ 
ONE OTHER THAN YOUR¬ 
SELF, TO PARENT YOUR 
CHILD. WE ARE CHILDLESS 
AND CAN OFFER A LOVING, 
HAPPY HOME, FULL-TIME 
MOM. A DAD WHO READS 
BEDTIME STORIES. AND AN 
EMOTIONALLY SECURE 

WARM, LOVING ARMS 
WAITING TO ADOPT 

We are two prolessors ol early 
childhood education unable to 
have children ol our own. Our 
dream would come true II we 
could adopt your precious ba^ 
We are llnancially secure, 
happily married, and able to 
provide lots ol love In a warm, 
nurturing environment Medi¬ 
cal. legal, and counseling paid. 
Strictly conlidentlal. Please 
call our altorney. (706) 957- 
6845. 

Announcements BuUing Maintenance Building Maintenance 
Help Wanted 

M&F 

STORK 
SIGN RENTALS 

(708)5970710 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Electrical Service 

^ CANDOR ELECTRIC C 
/ Since 1662 2 

r — too amp Services 
S Outleta 6 Switches ^ 
^ violations Corrected / 

^ Vlaa/MC A Olscovsr < 
4> (312)7782626 2 
< 1-608244-2626 > 
2 EMERGENCY SERVICE > 

FDtEMAN ELECrUC 

Any Type of 
Electrical Work 

37»^39 

Entertainment . 

LIVE! 
BIG BAND MUSIC 

One Man 
All Occasions 

598-3560 

La Botz BuiMing Maintenance 

ALL TYPES OF ROORNG 
•EMERGENCY REPAIR 

• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

•LICENSEDa BONDED 

• FULLY MSUREIT 

expert - EXCELLENT 
WORKMANSHIP . -REFERENCES 

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES 

(312)233^685 

t 

HOSPITAL 
JOBS 

Start SS.SO/hr. your area. No asp 
nacaasary. For Info call 1-9(X>- 
990-9399 ext. 304 6am-8pm 7 days. 
112.95 phone (ae. 

\ ATTORNEY AT 706-967-6833. S 
I CONFIDENTIAL. | 

Masonry Work 

K25??252SH525JS!S2S252SJS25?S?SJS?S^ I 

g Guaranteed Quality | 

I MASONRY I 

i WORK I 
I Of All Kinds I 

0? KJ 
o • Brick • Block g 

(> • Stone r Fireplaces S 
o( • Tuck Pointing S 
I • Outdoor Bar B-Q’s S 

K • Room Additions § 
§ ' Masonry Repairs 9 

I Call: KEITH | 
I 708-301-2109 I 
g For Estimates S 

Roofing 

O'MALLEY ROOFING 
ALL TYPES OF 

ROOFING 
Licensed and Bonded 

ILNo-104-005907 
(708) 597-5583 = 

Siecretarial 
. Service 

BETWEEN THE LINES 
COMPLETE 

SECRETARIAL 
SERVICE 

Business ■ Academic - 
Resumes • Legal 

599-3782 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

Marketing 

SEEKING SIZZLING 
SUCCESS! 

> ‘ 1. 

Looking tor positive minded 
individuals to help run, office. 
Full-time' $2500 plus a month. 

Call: 
70844S-6S33 < 

"WOME TYPISTS'r 
'PCutvtnaadad. 
05.000potent ial. 

Dalaila. 
(1)806667-6000 

Ext. B-t042 

rrrrtrrrtrMTMrrrr% 

CHILDLESS COUPLE 
SEEKING TO ADOPT 

Wo could novor know (ho 
bguny you uru uxpurienc- 
ing in deciding what's best 
for your baby's fuluro. but 
wo do know (hu ngony of 
liuing childluss. We aru 
happily married with a 
dream of becoming a famF 
ly. Your baby will be loved 
by a full-time mom a atory- 
telling dad. 
Madicel/LagaL'Counaeling 
Pd. Conndmtlel. Pleaae 
call our altomey at: 

(708)937-0841 

Painting & 
Decerating 

ARTISTIC PAINTING 
Serving tha Soulhaat Suburba 

With Oualllya Pride 
(708)687-4756 

KENNEDY'S INTERIOR 
PAINTING 

Neal. Raaaonable ■ Oapandabia 
30 Years Esparianca 

(312) 233-8651 

Plaster-Patching 

PiMtef-Patching 
Orywall Taping^ Free Etllmtle 

No Job Too Small 

Sewing Machines 

REPAIRS ANY MAKE IN YOUR 
HOME 35 OR NO CHARGE 

2383213 

Wshr. & Dryer Repr. 

Kenmore. Whirlpool Automatic 
Washer & Dryer Service 

Service Cell 811.95 
CeN BUI 9854398 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
Female 

Pah Time Poellion 

SECRETARY. 
Mature woman preferred 

Oak Lawn Area. 
Mon.-Wed.-FrI. 

10 AM-5 PM 
Excellent Telephone 

& Typing Skills 
Necessary 

(700)425-1812 

Experienced 
KEYUNE AB'nST 

a 
PASTE-UP PERSON 

For busy south side 
print shop. Must be 
willing to work with 
customers and assume 
misc. duties. Call 
weekdays 9 a.m. - 5 
p.m. 
Ask for DAVE 4794767 

44o|i|iy Mewlliorl 

PHARMACIST 
Full-TIma 

Phamiacy oftars unit doaa, IV 
admixtura and la computarlzad. 
Exoallant banafit ptckaga and oom- 
patniva wagat. Sand ratuma or 
apply In parson; 

Parsonnal Dapl. 
SKAGGS COMMUNITY 

HOSPITAL 
Box 650-Cahill Rd. 

Branaon, Mlasourl 65616 
417-334-3155 

E/O/E 

Call 1-900-864-8684 for wortil 
Opan 7 daya, naad warahouaa help, 
aacurity guards, drivers, ma- 
chanlcs. ianllors and oltica ha(p. 
320.00 phone fee. 

TYPESETTER g 
Typaaaltor axp. on <XI Edit- g 
writer for busy South Side print x; 
shop. Full or pan time avail- C 
able. Days and/or avaa. Call p, 
85 waakdaya fa 

(706)597-08120 fa 
Ask for Gina. fa 

rTrsxTrtJtTFtTSTtrr: 

PRESSMAN 
For busy south side print 
shop. Exp. helpful, but 
will train the right person. 
Cali Tom at (708) 597-1144 

Physicians 
Assistant 

S. E. Fiorida 

Faat-psced 3-MO OamatolMy/ 
Derm Surgery Practice looking 
for a Physicians Assistant for 
beautiful Stuart Florida area. 
Position with tramandous 
opportunliy for advanoe- 
manl and indapondance. 
Moving exganaaa pM. Salary 
excellent with benefits package 
included. Call col lad 

(4O7)g03S-5734 

8:30-5 PM EST. 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Musical 
Instructions 

MUSIC LESSONS 
Most instruments 

(708)598-3560 

MERCHANDISE 

Articles For 
Sale 

Fur lacKets. size 14*16. like new, 
$50 ea Hand-crocheted afghans. fii 
queen-size bed, eil newly made. 
Pricesvary 597-2530 

2 folding camping bikes $35 each 
3 small girls bikes $20. $30. $35 

706-6574420 

WANTED -Rattan Furniture and 
odd piacaa in good condition 

(700)425-4446 

RATSC>RMICE‘> 
In your house? Buy ENFORCER 

Kills Rats & Mice m only 1 feeding 
GUARANTEED* 

avaiiabfeat 
Ml Greenwood Hardware 

779-0635 

FOR SALE 
BrowtwPiaid Hercuion Sofa $45. 
Old Kenmore Sewtng Machtrie 
in biorkd wood cabinet $25. Canon 
Adding Machine $25. 3 lamps 
$l5each 

Call 
857 B284 or 425-4446 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 
M&F 

SELLING OUT 
Why Pay More* 

iwkk Brkhd New 100% 
mattresses I28S35 
BEDROOM SETS S156 
BUNK BEDS $78 
SOFA 8 CHAIR 3186 
OINSTTE CHAIRS SI I 
KitCHENSETS S78 
Metal CABINETS 344 
UNO RUGS t2S 
10 PC PIT GRP 3868 
SEALY MATTRESSES tS9 

LAYAWAY ACCEPTED 

FACTORY BEDDING 

3844 W. 147th St. 

Midlothian 
II tsk snt of f47ih & Pulaski) 
• 371-3737 • 

Vise and Maeter Cnargs 

Antiques 

Antique gas stove w/2 ovens 
& broiler, workingcond. $50 

1-706-422-0486 

Firewood 

; FIREWOOD UNUMITED ^ 

' Mixed H«rdwood-S60 lice o6rd j 
Oak-S65 face cord )! 
Cherry. Birch & Hickory S7S v 
lace cord 

I Disoounl on 2 or more ^ 
Delivered & Stacked j 

u . ,, (7^)820-3579 3 

Wanted To Buy 

Lionel & Amer Flyer Trams 
Collector Pays Cash 706-30t-3S33 

REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale 

MIDLOTHIAN -By Owner 
Clean 4 Bedroom • 2 Bath, 
2V5 Car Oarage. Big Lot. 

Call evanings. 
349-3320 

182nd a KILBOURN 
New 1750 sq. ft. 
Brick/Frame 2 Story 
Home. Many Extras 
Available. Pre¬ 
construction. 
Prices starting at 

$115,000. 
Ed 

1-(7W) a9t-1444 

3 UNITS -2 1/2 CAR 
GARAGE, 1/2 BLOCK 
TO ROCK ISLAND. 
$1375.00 PER MON1H 
INCOME. HOT WATER 
BASEBOARD HEAT, 
COMPLETELY NEW 
ROOF. SELUNG AT 6 
'nMES RENTAL. 

$99,500 
448-8258 

/rPAYSTOADVERTTSE. ..ADY£PTtSE WHEKE/rPAYE 
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REAL ESTATE i REAL ESTATE 

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale Houses For Sale < Houses For Sale Houses For Sale 

14S44 Kolmar Avenue. MkIIo- 
tliian, IL 60445. The improve¬ 
ment on the property consists ol 
a one story, frame, single family 
resMlence with a one car garage 
to be soM at public auction pur¬ 
suant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, llhnois, case no. 90Ch- 
6055, A. J. Srnith Ferteral Sav¬ 
ings Bank, a federal savings 
bank. Plaintiff, vs. Chester J. 
Banaszak. et al., Oafandants, by 
Intercounty Judicial Sales Corpo¬ 
ration at their offics at 120 W 
Madison Street. Suite 14K. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, at 11 a.m., 
Wednesday, January 9, 1991. 
Sale terms: 10% down by certi¬ 
fied furKfs, balance within 24 
hours, Iw certified funds. No 
refunds. The sale shall be sub- 

to general taxes and to spe¬ 
cial assessments. The Judgment 
antount was $30,455.51. 

The proparty will NOT be open 
for inspection. 

Upoii payment in full of the 
amount bid, the purchaser will 
receive a Certificate of Sale 
which will entitle the purchaser 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of the sale. 

For information: Call Russell 
R. Custer, Jr., at Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
ney. Lillig (• Thorsness, Ltd., 
1900 Spring Road, Oak Brook, 
Illinois. (708) 571-1900. 
324717C 

1306 W. 115th St.. Chicago, 
IL 60643. Tan brick one story 
single family residance, separate 
garage to be sold at public auc¬ 
tion pursuant to United States 
District Court, Northern District 
of Illinois. Eastern Division, case 
no. S9C-6073. Fleet Mortgage 
Corp., Plaiiitifl, vs. Thaddaus 1. 
Warner, et al.. Defendants, ^ 
Bruce Levin. Special Commis- 
skmsr. Outside the front door of 
Courtroom 2302, Richard J. Da¬ 
ley Center, ChicM, IL. at 3:30 
p.m., on January 22, 1991. Sale 
shall be under the following 
terms: Cash or cartiried funds, 
10% at the time of sale and the 
balance withintwenty-four hours. 
The subieet property is oftered 
for sale without representation 
as to quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Premises 
will NOT be open for inspection. 
The Judgment amount was 
$63,532i01. Prospective pur¬ 
chasers are Admonished to 
chock the court file to verify this 
information. For information: - 
Sale clerk, Shapiro & Kroisnun. 
Plaintiff's Atiurneys, 1161 A 
L-skp Ciiuk lludil. Deerfield, llli- 
iMHs 60015, (708) 945-3553. 
324763C 

10134 S. 87th Court, Palos 
Hills, Illinois. 4 bedrooms, singla 
family residence, frame & veneer 
construction, family room, p- 
tmt, 2H baths to be soM at 
public auction pursuant to Cir¬ 
cuit Court of Cook CounW, Illi¬ 
nois, case no. 90Ch-3684, 
Homewood Federal Savings. 
Plaintiff, vs. Thomas Oziwak. et 
al., Defemlants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 9638»^1F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicap. Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Wednesday, January 30. 
1991. Sale shall be under the 
following terms: Cash at tale. 
Premiset will not be open for 
inspection. For information: Carl 
Noifing at Hontawood Federal, 
708-868-4000. Gomberg & 
Sharfman, Plaintiff's Attorneys, 
175 W. Jackson Boulevard, Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. Tel. No. (312) 
9S-6194. 
3228S7C 

10806 S. Church. Chicago. 
Illinois 60643. The improvement 
on the property consists of a two 
and a half story, frame, single 
family residence wHh detached 
nrage to be sold at public auc¬ 
tion pursuant to Qrcuit Court of 
Cook (vounty, Miinoie. case no. 
90Ch-36S2, Lomas Mortgap 
USA, Inc., formerly The Lomas 
and NetOaton Cornpany, Plain¬ 
tiff, vs. Jerome J.-WiHiains, at al.. 
Defendants, by Inlsroiuhty Judi¬ 
cial Salas Corporatton at their 
office at 120 wTlilladiton Street, 
Suite 14C. Chiov. Illinois, at 
11 a.m., Tuesday, January 29, 
1991. Sale thaN ba under the 
follewing terms: 10% down by 
certHlad funds, inline* wNhin 
24 hours by oartifiad funds. No 
refunds. The sale shall be is 
sublect to gMieial taass and to 
tp0cM MtMMMfilBi Upon poy* 
manl in fUM of the amount bid, 
the purchasar wW rscakra a Car- 

Solo wMch wW onmio 
tha purchaser to a Dead to the 
pramlese after canfirmatien of 
tha sale. The ludpiani amount 
was S65,124.i6i The pre mie it 
wW NOT be opan for inepeetion. 
For kiformation: Jadda SmMb of 
nsree « Aeeoclatos, PlaMirrs 
Attemay, 18 South Michigan, 
CN^. Wineis 60603. ^2) 
348049. 
323721C 

10509-15 S. Artesian Avenue, 
Chicago. Illinois. The improve¬ 
ment on the property consists of 
a two story, 8 unit, masonry 
apartment buMing with a full 
basiMiiwit to lie sold al public 
auction pursuant to Circuit Court 
of Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
90Ch-5280, Mount Greenwood 
Bank, Plaintiff, vs. Patrick 
Standrirw Darrington aA/a Pat¬ 
rick S. Carrington aA/a Patrick 
Carrington a/k/a Patrick G. 
Strandring, et ai.. Defendants, by 
Intercounty Judicial Salas Corpo¬ 
ration at their office at 120 W. 
Madison Street, Suite 14C. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois, at 11:00 a.m., 
Tuesday, January 29. 1991. Sale 
shall be under the following 
terrhs: 10%,down by certified 
furKfs, balance within 24 hours 
by certified funds. No refunds. 
The sale shall be is subject to 
general taxes and to special as¬ 
sessments. Upon payment in full 
of the amount bid. the purchaser 

-Will receive a Cartificata of Sale 
which will entitle tha purchasar 
to a Deed to the premises after 
confirmation of tha sale. The 
judgment amount was 
$188,526.04. The premises will 
NOT ba open for inspection. For 
information: Call Shari B. Slavin 
at Ptainbff's Attorney, Kamm 6 
Shapiro. Ltd., 230 West Monroe 
Street, Suite 1100, Chicago, Illi¬ 
nois. (312) 726-9777. 
323722C 

8325 S. Hamlin, Chicaga, IL 
60652. Ranch, 7 rms, 3 bdr, 2 
baths, 19,044 sq. ft. full base¬ 
ment. 2 car girap, lot size 125 
X 40 to ba sold at puMIc auction 
pursuant to (Sreuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 90Ch- 
3177, HouMhohf Finance Corpo¬ 
ration III, Plaintiff, vs. Ruben Jr. 
& NHda M. PaanIno, at al.. De¬ 
fendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 9037054)01F) In 
Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago, Winois. at 12 
Noon, Tuesday, January 29, 
1991. Sale shall be under tha 
following terms: 10% shall be 
rlepoiitad in certihad or cashier's 
check on tha sale data with tha 
balanos due within 24 hours of 
the sale. Premises will not be 
opan for inspection. For informa¬ 
tion; Richard A. Kamerman, 
Plaimifrs Attorney, 961 WStoal 
Dr.. Elmhurst, IL M126. Tel. No. 
non 617-7680. . 
322281C 

7776 S. Lawler, Burbank. IL. 
Single Family Brick Residance 
with detached garage, to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 90Ch-8665, 
United Savings of America, 
Plaintiff, vs. Andrew Czerwonka, 
et al.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 903890001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Thursday, January 31. 
1991. Sale shall be under the 
following terms; 10% Due at 
time of sale, balance due within 
24 hours; cash or certified funds 
only; no refunds. Premises will 
not be open for inspection. For 
information: Nicholas M. Duric, 
Plaiiilill's Attoiiioy, 4730 W. 
79lh St.. Chicago, Illinois, Tel. 
No. (312) 2841^5. 
323347C 

7833 S. Kedvala, Chicago, Illi¬ 
nois 60652. Singla-tomiiy, one- 
story brick residence to be sold 
at public auction pursuant to 
Circuit Court of C^ County, 
Illinois, case no. 90Ch-5734, im¬ 
perial Savings Associates, Min- 
tiff, vs. Eve^ L. Wontloba, et 
al., DefarKtants, by Sheriff of 
Cook County (No. 903757-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. OalM 
Canter. Chicago. Illinois, at 12 

89Ch-6658, Federal Natiorul 
Mortjme Assn., Plaintiff, vs. 
Curtiss. Colquitt; Virginia 
Colquitt, at al., Defandanls, 

7945 South Okato, Unit 304, 
Bndgevww, IL 60455. 3Vy room 
condominium unit, which In¬ 
cludes 1 bedroom to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to Cir¬ 
cuit Court of Cook County, Illi¬ 
nois, case no. 90Ch-6788, Sum¬ 
mit First Savings and Loan 
Association, F.A. f/k/a Summit 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association, Plaintiff, vs. Sha- 
hadM Bislimi, at al.. Defendants, 
by Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
903973-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. baley Canter, Chka- S, Illinois, at 12 Noon, Wednes- 

y. February 6,1991. Sale shall 
be under the following terms: 
10% down by certified funds, 
tha balance vrithin 24 hours by 
certified funds. Pramisas wHI not 
be opan for inspection. For infor- 
mation> Ms. Christine Gress, 
Rock, Fusco, Reynolds & Garvey, 
PIsintiff's Attor^, 350 North 
LaBalle Streat, Chicago. Illinois, 
Tel. No. (312) 4643500. 
323831C 

9667 South Beverly, Chicago. 
IL 60643. Description of Im¬ 
provements: Single family one 
story brick with basement to be 
sold at public auction pursuant 
to Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Illinois, case no. 90Ch-6136. Eq¬ 
uitable Mortgage Company, 
PWntiff, vs. Tony C. Shears, at 
al.. Defendants, by Sheriff of 

Noon, Wednesday, January 30th, 
1991. Sale shall be under the 
foUrving terms: 10% at time of 
sale, balance in cash, certified 
cashier's check within 24 hours. 
Premises will not be open for. 
inspection. For Information: 
Laurence Goldstain, Zamparo 6 
Goldstain, P.C., Plaintiff's Attor¬ 
ney, 899 Skokie BM., North¬ 
brook. imnols. Tel. No. (708) 
564-3100. 
322497C 

11265 S. Harmosa, Chicago, 
H. 60643. 1.5 story brick reel- 

to te told ot fMiWic tup* 
to Circuit Court of 

14227 S. Lavergna, Mkflothi- 
an. It. 60445. Cape Cod. 6 mis, 
3 bdr. 1 bath. 1,566 sq. ft. lot 
sizo'lOO X 300 to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to Cir¬ 
cuit Court of Cook Counto, Illi¬ 
nois, case no. 90Ch-6494. 
Household Finance Corporation 
III, PWntiff, vs. Brian & Carol 
Sdiacht, at al., Doferidants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (No. 
903704-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Dalw Center, Chica¬ 
go, IMnois, at 12 Neon, Tuesday, 
January 29, 1991. Sale shall be 
under the following terms: 10% 
Shan be dapositod m certiM or 
cashier's check on the sale date 
with the balance due within 24 
hours of the sale. Pramisas will 
not be opan for inspection. For 
information: Richard A. Kamer¬ 
man, Plaintiff's Attorney, 961 
We%el Dr.. Elmhurst. IL 60126, 
Tel. No. (708) 617-7680. 
322282C 

Single family dwelling, 6 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, b^ 
fireplace, attached garage. 
13852 S. Xe Claire, CrMtwood, 
IL to be sold at public auction 
pursuant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 90Ch- 
4162, Merchants Mortgage 
Corp., Plaintiff, vs. Eugene Buss, 
et al.. Defendants, Iw Sheriff of 
Cook CounN (No. 903762-001F) 
in Room 701, Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago. Illinois, at 12 
Noon, Wednasay, January 30, 
1991. Sale shall be unriar the 
following terms: 10% at the time 
of sale, balance due within 24 
hours. All funrls must ba In cash, 
corllllsd chock or cashier's 
check. Premises will not be opan 
for inspection. For Information: 
Steven C. Lindbarg, Kamerman, 
Freedman, Ansalmo 6 Lindbarg. 
Plaintiffs Attorney, 1807 West 
Diehl Road, P.O. Box 3107, Na- 
parviHs, IRinois, Tel. No. ^06) 
9^770. 
322567C 

8051 Arlesian. Chicago. II 
60652. Tan brick two story sin¬ 
gle family residence, separate 
garage to bp sold at public auc¬ 
tion pursuant to United Stales 
District Court, Northern District 
of Illinois. Eastern Division, case 
no. 90C-3394, Fleet Mortgage 
Civporation. Plaintilf. vs. Kelvin 
McClain, at al.. Defendants, by 
Nancy Vallone. Special Commis¬ 
sioner outsida the front door of 
Courtroom 2302. Richard J. Da¬ 
ley Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 
10:30 a.m., January 22, 1991. 

Sale shall be under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified 
funds, 10% at the time ot sale 
and the balance within 24 hours. 
The subject property is offered 
for sale without representation 
as to quality or quantity of title or 
rocourso to Plaintilf. Proinisos 
will NOT be opan for inspection. 

The judgment amount was 
$66,944.67. Prospective pur¬ 
chasers are admonished to 
check the court file to verify this 
information. For information: 
Sale clerk, Shapiro 6 Kreisman, 
Ptaintiff's Attorney. 1161 A Uke 
Cook Road, Deerfield, Illinois 
60015 (708) 945-3553. 
324926C 

~ 11360 S. May Street, Chica¬ 
go, llliiKMS 60643. The improve¬ 
ment on the property consists of 
a single fan^ residanca to be 
sold at public auction pursuant 
to Circuit Court of Cook County. 
Illinois, case no. 87Ch-8499, Nu- 
merica Financial Services, Inc., 
Plaintiff, vs. Cora Louisa Tatum, 
at al., DefarKtents. by Intorcoun- 
ty Judicial Sales Corporation at 
their office at 120 W. Madison 
Street. Suita 14C. Chicago. Illi¬ 
nois at 11:00 a.m., Wedne^, 
January 30, 1991. Sale shall ba 
under tha folfowirw tarms: 10% 
down by cartifiad funds, balance 
within 24 hours by certified 
funds. No refunds. The sale Shan 
ba subject to general taxes and 
to special assessments. Tha Kent amount was 

0.45. Pramisas will not 
ba opan for inspaction. For infor¬ 
mation; examine the court file or 
contact Plaintiff's Attorney, Codi- 
Hs and Associates. P.C.. 1 S. 280 
Summit AvaiHM, Court A, Oik- 
brook Terraca, Illinois 60181 
(708) 629-6444. Refar to 
«87-(5i380. 
323727C 

1757 West 90lh Street, Chi- 
cago, IL 60620. Imprtwarnenls 
on the proeaity consist of single 
family, brick constructod, one 
story dwelling with a separata 
garage to ba sold at public auc¬ 
tion pursuant to Unitad States 
District Court, Northern District 
of Winois, Eastern Division, case 
no. 89C-6389, Numorica Finan¬ 
cial Sarvicas, Inc., Plaintiff, vs. 
Jesse J. Ross, at al.. Defendants, 
by Thomas Johnson, Special 
Commissienar, at tha front door 
of Courtroom 2302, Daley Cen¬ 
ter, Chicago, Illinois, at 4:00 
p.m., Thursday, February 7, 
1991. Sale shall ba under iha 
followiig tarms: 10% down by 
certified funds, balance within 
34 hours, certified funds. No 
refunds. The sale shall be sub¬ 
ject to general taxes and to spe- 
dai assessments. The Judgment 
amount was $82,875.62. Prom¬ 
ises wHI NOT be open for Inspec¬ 
tion. For infornwtion: Call ttw 
Salas Officer al Fisher 6 Fisher, 
PC.. FUa No. 20176, Plaintiff's 
Attorneys, 30 North LaSalle 
Street, (Mcago, Illinois, Tel. No. 
(312) 372-^84 from 1 p.m. to 
3 p.m.; however, under Illinois 
law, the Sales Officer in not 
required to provide additional in¬ 
formation other than that set 
forth in this notice. 
323351C 

15143 South Geoffrey, Oak 
Forest. Illinois 60452. Single 
fomily split Isvsl hems. 3 Bed¬ 
rooms, IM Bath; livi^ Room. 
Dining Room, Mtohan, recreation 
room; 1 car attached garaga to 

-be eeM-af puMte^eueUen pursu¬ 
ant to CkeuN Court of Cook 
County, Mnols, ease no. 89Ch- 
8960, Diamond Mnrtgsgs Co^ 
ration of Winois. nSitiff. vs. 
Oevid W. Schoenbeek. Shii% A. 
Schoenbeck, Ps^ of State of 
Winois, Carol Moseley Braun, 
Unknown ewnars and non-record 
dMnams, at al., Osfondants. by 

Cash • 10% down by certified 
funds, the balance due within 24 
hours, certifled funds only, no 
refunds. Premlssi wW net be 

noia, Tel. No. (312) 
323729C 

Bashaw A Associstoe, Tafophons 
708-789-1888 

Plaintifrs Attorney: Steven 8.. 
Bashaw, Baahew A Associates, 
211 Waat CMcagp Avenue, SuAe 
210, Hlnedaleriiii^ 60521. 

8521 South Aberdeen. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois 60620. Single fami¬ 
ly residence to be sold at public 
auction pursuant to judgment 
entered in Circuit Court of Cook 
County. Illinois, case no. 90Ch- 
3219, America's Mortgage Ser¬ 
vicing, Inc. f/k/a First Family 
Mortage Corporation of Florida, 
Plaintiff, vs. Michael Lee. et al.. 
Defendants, by Sheriff of Cook 
County (No. 903951-001F) in 
Room 701. Richard J. Daley 
Center, Chicago, Illinois, at 12 
Noon, February 7, 1991. 

Sale shall ba under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified 
funds at the time of sale or if 
agreed to by counsel for plaintiff 
prior to or at the time of saia 
10% down by cash or certified 
funds at tha time of sale or if 
agreed to by counsel lor plaintiff 
prior to or at the time of sale 
10% down by cash or certified 
funds, balance within 24 hours 
in certified funds with no refunds 
in any case. Premises will not be 
open for inspe^km. 

For information: Examine the 
court file or contact Plaintiff's 
attorney by calling (708) 
629-6828. 

Codilis and Associates, P.C, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 2B0 
Summit Ave., Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace. IL 60181. (708) 
629-8444. Cook *21762. 
325337C 

9125 South 87th Avenue, 
Hid^ Hills. IL 60457. Sirgla 
family residence to be sold at 
public auction pursuant to judg¬ 
ment entered in Circuit Court of 
Cook County, Illinois, case no. 
90Ch-776. Travelers Mortgage 
Services Inc., Plaintiff, vs. 
Charles B. Blair, et al.. Defen¬ 
dants, by Sheriff of Cook County 
(No. 9()3907-001F) in Room 
701, Richard J. Dalay Center, 
Chicago, Illinois, at 12 Noon, 
February 6. 1991. 

Sale Shan ba under the follow¬ 
ing terms: Cash or certified 
funrls at the time of sale or if 
agreed to by counsel for plaintiff 
prior to or at the time of sale 
10% down by cash or certified 
funds at tha tinw of sale or if 
agreed to by counsel for plaintiff 
prior to or at tha time of sale 
10% dovm by cash or certified 
funds, balance within 24 hours 
in certified funrls with no refunds 
in any case. Promises will not be 
open for inspection. 

For information: Examine tha 
court file or contact Plaintiff's 
attorney by calling (708) 
629-6828. 

Corlilis and Associates, P.C., 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, 1 S. 280 
Summit Ave.. Court A, Oakbrook 
Terrace, IL 60181. (708) 
629-8444. Cook *21762. 
32S326C 

12245 South Aria, Chicago. 
Illinois 60643. Brick one story 
single family residence, 2 bed¬ 
rooms, 1 bathroom, no garage to 
be sold at public auction pursu¬ 
ant to Circuit Court of Cook 
County, Illinois, case no. 90Ch- 
2127, Old Stone Credit Corpora¬ 
tion of Illinois, Plaintiff, vs. Wiley 
Hubbard, et iu., Dsferidants, by 
Sheriff of Cook County (Sheriff's 
*903977-001F) in Room 701, 
Richard J. Dal^ Canter, Chica- fo, Illinois, at 12:00 Noimi, on 
ebruary 6. 1991. Sale shall ba 

unrler tha following terms: Cash 
or cartifiad funrls, 10% at the 
time of sale and tha balance 
within twenty-four hours. The 
subject property is offered for 
sal* without representation as to 
quality or quantity of title or 
recourse to Plaintiff. Pramisas 
will NOT be open for inspection. 

The judgment was 
$39,125.70. Prospective pur¬ 
chasers are admonished to 
check the court file to verify this 
information. For information: 
Sale clerk, Shapiro A Kreisman, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys, 1161 A 
lake Cook Road, Deerfield, Illi¬ 
nois 60015. (708) 945-3553. 
3253I9(r^^^- 

10654 S. Oak Park, Chicago 
Ridi*. IL 60418. Improved with 
a siniia family 1 story franw, no 
basement, attached garage to ba 
sold at public auction pursuant 
to Circuit Court of Cook County, 
Winois, case no. 90Ch-5112, Eq- 
uitaMa Mortgage Company, 
PWntlfl, vs. Jaaae M. Martinez, 

at al., Oofsndanls, Sheriff 
of Cook County (No. M3676- 
OOIF) In Room 701, Richard J. 
0^ Center. Chicles. Winais, at 
12 Noon, Thursday, January 24, 
1991. Sale sheH be under tha 

tor cash only, ton paroant down, 
belenw due within 24 hours. 
Premiees wW not be open for 
inspaction. For Information: 
Jam Smith of Pierce A Awroci- 
ates. Plaintiff's Attorney, IS 
South Michigan Avsthm, CMca- 
o, Illinois. Tel. No. (312) 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
BV OWNER 

SUualed on a doubi* lol the 3 bed¬ 
room. ilk hath home la perfect 
lor your ramlly. Cell us to aae the 
larg* Mylng. dining room and 
kitchen areas. New sewers recently 
Installed 

ses.soo 
Call 3886190 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Motorcycles & 
Bicycles 

CLCAfUMCe 
SMetIBIelM 

On H9m m Modelt 
ROSMIIVATA 

MCYCLCS 
(While They Leetl 

CVCLES4i4railTt 
MMW. Iltih 81. 

881-0440 

HONOA 
840T0ftCVCLES SCOOTERS 

SKI DOOSNOWMOBILES 

# MIOLOTHIAN ^ 

SPORTS & CYCLE 

\ W( BUT USED- 
/MOTOHCYCltS' 

We Accept UariytOtf 
All Sat 10 S 
CreOii Cards Sui> Closed 

14723S Putashf 37t 22D0 

Used Cars 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles 
Irom StX Fords. Mercedes 
0>rveiiet. Chevys- Surplus Your 
area (D 805-6B7-6000 Ext 8-1042 

^OR SALE 

19^7 Jeeo CJ^ 

I speed 4 Wfiree* dove AM f M 
Sti-'eo netiv oaini r^jns (^ki 

SI 390 00 

Can 422 4311 laiiet 4 pr^) 

Junk Cars 

TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR JUNK 
CARS & TRUCKS 

Vmce's Towing Inc 
Everg Pk (3121581.7647 

TOP DOLLARS IS S 
Paid lor Junk Cars & Trucks 

7 Days 
Free Pickup 

A Reliable Auto Parts 
(708)385-5595 
13121233-5595 

Rustproofing 
Fabric Protection 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT! 

Compiete euto rustproolino and 
fabric protection (Mitt A rugs) 
Introductory price SIX 

Ceil 
Len's Auto ^rts 

7S8-S0X 

Tires 

USED TIRES 
S10 AND UP 
INSTALLED 

RIDGE TIRE 
3614068 

NOTICE . 
ttie CTeeelHed heedmge m ow Help 
Wanlad Section are uaad only lor the 
convenlenee of our laaOen. to M 
them know wliicli lobe haiio boon 
lilMorleaMy more altractive to par- 
aone ot one eax more then me oWiar 
The precement ot an eererttaamenl 
ay an vmpioyer or ewploymenl aean- 
cy under one ot Hwaa haadbige to not 
In llietl end expreeelon ot a 
pretarenoa. Ilmhallon. tpaemcallon 
or diecttmlnetloo baaed on aau. 
Thoaa wTio advaniaa hero win eon- 
tldar any tagaily quaMhad ropNeani 
lar a job wmioui dtaennenahon aa to 
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Permits Now Available For Spring Wild Turkey Hunting 
nUnais Contervatioa Director Mark Frecli annotmced that 

sportsmen caa apply for permits for the spring wild turkey 
hunting season from Jan. 2-11. 

Fre<m said sportsmen who applied for a hunting jpermh 
for the 1990 hunting season automatically will be mailed an 
application by the Department of Conservation. 

The 1991 season would be simiiar to last year's hunt, 
featuring three separate hunting periods-April 8-12, 
April 13-19 and April 20-May 1. 

“There will be 34 counties open to hunting this spring- 
two more than during the 1990 hunt," Fredi said. "The new 
counties we will open for this year’s hunt are Clay and 
Ogle- 

Hunters will be allowed to apply for one permit during the 
first phase of the permit process. Permits will be allocated 
in a computer lottery drawing. Applicants not receiving 

a permit during the computerised drawing can re-m>ply 
begitming Feb. 19. Sportwen who already have hunting 
permits can apply for a second turkey hunting permit in 
counties which stUl have permits available begitming March 
11. 

Freeh said hunting permits will sell for SIS, and appli¬ 
cants must apply on an official 1991 spring wild ti^ey 
hunting application. 

Hunters who do not receive a permit application in the 
mail can receive one by stopping by DOC’s regional offices 
at Sterling, Spring Grove, Champaign, Alton and Benton, 
at DOC’s ^icago office in the State of Illinois Center, at 
the Department of Conservation’s Springfield office, or 
by writing: Draartment of Conservation, Spring Wild 
Turkey Permit, S24 S. Second St., P.O. Box 19446, Spring- 
field, ni. 62794-9446. 

BASKETBALL 
ROUND-UP 

Evergreen Park 80, Elmwood Park 61 
Eric Henney matched his season average of 29 paints a 

game as the Mustangs got back on foe winning road. Ever¬ 
green Park improved to 4-5 overall wMi their win in the 
Northeast Conference in four attempts. Three odier 
Mustangs hit in doable figures with Bifl Grady scoring IS, 
Keith Dilley. 12 and Jim Letsos, 10. Evergreen Paik next 
competes in the Peotone Holiday Tournament. 

Marist 63, Notre Dame 52 
The Redskins improved to 4-1 in the East Suburban 

Catholic Conference and 7-2 overall with the win. Gene 
Nolan pumped in 25 points and accounted for nine rebounds 
for the victors. Jim Hurston added 12 and Jim Bokowski, 11 
for Marist. The Redskins play in-the Centralia Varsity 
Tournament on the 27th, 28th and 29th. Home of the No risk, No worry 

Victorious 
Marauders 

DUNIHHtE 
SAUS 

iF YOU 
I DON’T LiKE 

iT, BRiNG 
iT BACK! 

1988 FORD 
TAURUS 
4DR.GL 
STK. #1214 

4795* OR *124.23 

CASH DOWN 
Buys Any Car 

12 MONTH/12,000 MILE WARRANTY 

'rSpri 

'•7 PONTIAC 
SUNBIRO 

<Mt MIS. auw.. W, anvtin 

*3895* 
‘•7 BUICK 
CENTURY 

•Mil-71 

*3295' 
as OLDS CUTLASS 

SUPREME 
fMII-64 

*3095* 
-as PONTIAC 

6000 LE 
•Mil 73* 

*3095* 
'86 OLDS 

CIERA 
•T412-17 

»2995* 
87 PLYMOUTH 

TURISMO 
•M949. aulo.. air. nrrblm 

«299r 

85 FORD 
CROWN VICTORIA I 

tMioer 
*2995* 

'85 PONTIAC 
FIERO SE 

•Ml 1-106. auto., arnlm 

•29951 
‘85 BUICK 

REGAL 
•Ml1-1ia.24r 

•2995‘ 
'86 CHEVY 

CAVAUER RS 
•Mli'lir.auto.. ai(2di 

«2995‘ 
85 CHRYSLER 
NEW YORKER 

•M11-l2.Tufb0 

*2895- 
‘83 CADILLAC 

COUPE DE VILLE 
•U1<-30 

*28951 

'85 PONTIAC 
6000 

•2795* 
‘83 OLDS 

TORO 
•M11-35. NC4 Carl 

•2795* 
'84 OLDS 
CUTLASS 

•MIMIS 

•2395‘ 
'86 FORD 
ESCORT 

•M1M7 

»2095' 
‘84 FORD 

T-BIRD 
•MI2 3. LooWOtMli 

‘85 DODGE 
CHARGER 

•MlviOO.GatSawl 

•16951 

‘83 PLYMOUTH 
REUANT 

g« WKW 

•1595* 
‘80 BUICK 

REGAL 
•M11-32.V8 

•1595* 
‘84 PLYMOUTH 

REUANT 
•M12-13 

M4951 
■82 BliiCK 
SKYLARK 

•M9-32 

•1295* 
■82 CHEVY 
CITATION 

•M12-21.81 K-mHM 

•1995* I •1195* 
81 MERCURY 

ZSPNYR 
•Mil-no 

*1095* 

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT APPLICATION 
Please process and have my credit pre-approved 

Name_ 
Address 
City_ 

. Age. 

.Stale. -Zip. 
Phone_■ 
Employer_ 
How Long _ 
Amt ol Down Payment. 
Applicant's Signature 
Cut out and Mail to: 

■Soc. Sec. No. 

_ Salary _ 
.Price ol Car Desired. 

DUNN RITE CAR A TRUCK SALES 
3934 WEST 147TH STREET, NNOLOTHIAN, IL 60445 

NOW AT 2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
^147th 8( Pulaski Sauk Trail & Chicago R:. 

MIDLOTHIAN SO. CHICAGO HTS. 

""388-5000 ““754-8300 
HOURS Mondnv-Fridov 9AM-9PM; Saturday 9AM-5;30PM 

C 'il' . , k'Se CREDIT CHECK TODAY! 

The Marauders from 
Moraine Valley downed Lake 
Michigan 82-74 Monday 
night and improved their 
overall mark to 13-1. Five 
Moraine Valley players 
scored in double digits with 
Dean Raschke leading the 
way with 21 markers. Randy 
Conrad and Willie Jackson 
each added 15 while Pat 
Porter scored 13 and Kurt 
Christensen. 11. 

Coach Bill Finn said that 
the Marauders are a better 
team than they showed 
against Lake Michigan and 
reported that his charges 
“struggled”. The Mar¬ 
auders built an 11-point half¬ 
time lead and increased their 
edge to 15 points in the 
second half. 

St. Rita 
Swim Team 

St. Rita High School this 
year has added varsity and 
frosh-soph swimming teams 
to its athletics and while 
coach Chuck Knibbs is not 
expecting any first-year 
miracles, he is hoping the 
experience of Catholic league 
competition will pay off 
within a few years. 'The team 
plays in the Catholic League, 
which also includes Fenwick. 
Loyola. Mt. Carmel, Br. Rice 
and St. Ignatius. Fenwick 
and Loyola are both ranked 
among the top 10 high school 
teams in Illinois. 

“Our team is made up of 
students who were doing 
very well in the swimming 
class.” said Knibbs. “Even 
so. they have six or eight 
years less experience than 
their opponents. We are 
looking to get experience, 
win some meets and build a 
solid program for the 
future.” 

All-American 
The American Football 

Coaches Association (AFCA) 
recently selected 72 players 
to the Kodak All-American 
teams. Tim Russ of Oak 
Lawn, a 6’5”, 270-pound 
senior offensive tackle from 
the University of Findlay, 
has been selected in AFCA 
College Division 11 which is 
composed of the best from 
NCAA Division III and NAIA 
Division IT colleges and 
universities. To go along 
with his Kodak award. Russ 
was selected to the Lhtle 

' All-America Third Team as 
selected by the Assoeiated 
Press. 

Russ started all 10 games 
for the Oilers this past 
season when they finished 
with a 7-2-1 overall record. 
He led the blocking for an 
offensive unit that generated 
2.470 yards of total rushing. 
Russ was also selected to the 
All-NAIA District 22 team as 
well as the All-NAIA Inde¬ 
pendent Group IV team as an 
offensive lineman. 

He is a transfer from 
Moraine Valley Junior 
College, 

Richards 67, Stagg 51 
The Bulldogs are alone at the top of SICA North competi¬ 

tion at 4-0 in conference play, one-half game better than 
Shepard. A matchup on the Richards court on Jan. 11th will 
be the first of tw)^encc...'ters between the undefeated 
powers. Shepard is j^Or-^mle Head led all scorers with 24 
while Greg Himler paefedthe Chargers with 21, 17 in the 
first half. 

Shepard 85, Oak Lawm 49 
The soaring Astros, behind Damo Demby’s 22 points, . 

handed the Spartans their fourth straight SICA North ’ 
defeat. Bright spots for Oak Lawn were Mike Gedville’s 19 
points and Marc George’s 14. 

St. Rita 64. St. Francis-DeSales 52 
Mike Williams scored 18 and James Ramsburg added 17 

as the Mustangs won their first Cathcdic League game. St. 
Rita is 1-3 in Catholic South and 3-7 overall. 

Other games 

In the Luther South Tournament, the hosts downed Bogan 
51-46 widi Steve Conley leading the victors wife 20 points. 
In the other contest. Reavis defeated Chicago Latin 63-55 
led by Alexi Grannoulias’ 31 points; Jason CzamecU added 
17. St. Martin DePorres oufoistanced Brother Rice 73-54; 
Weber defeated St. Laurence 53-41; Andrew lost its first of 
the season, falling 54-51 to Eisenhower in non-conference 
action: Hiilcrest beat Oak Forest 72-47 and TF North edged 
Tinley Park 72-71. 

Record Lake Trout 
Conservation Director Cook’s fish was 40'/2 

Mark Freeh said recently inches long and had a 27-inch 
that a new state record Jake girth. He took the fish using 
trout has been certified by a squid and dodger lure, 
the Division of Fisheries. 
William M. Cook, Livonia. Cook’s fish surpasses the 
Mich., took a 32-pound, “W record for lake trout, a 
5-ounce lake trout from 28-pound. 12-ounce fish 
Illinois’ portion of Lake taken by Robert Olsen of 
Michigan. _ Chicago in August 1989. 

OUTDOORS 
By Jim Kirby 

The Illinois shotgun deer season is over I Final numbers 
are not in, but a record harvest is predicted. The father-son 
team of ITed and Bill Swanson of Orland Park did well in 
Ogle County. Son Billy got a 7 point buck (4 x 3) that field 
dressed out at 170 lbs. Ted took a “dry” doe. 

Preliminary figures on the Wisconsin deer season show 
a record harvest of 343,500 deer, neraly 57,000 short of 
DNR expectations. The Wisconsin deer herd is estimated at 
1,300,000, and the Wisconsin DNR is concerned about large 
losses due to starvation and predators if northern Wiscon¬ 
sin has a severe winter. Latest figures show Wisconsin 
deer/vehicle accidents increased 18 percent from 1988 to 
1989 with 18,318 reported deer-caused accidents.The 
Wisconsin Department of Transportation noted that most 
collisions occur between 5 and 10 p.m. Similar accidents 
are on the increase in our south and southwest suburbs. 
Do not swerve abruptly to avoid a deer, you could hit an 
oncoming car or overturn your car in a ditch. Deer travel in 
groups,watch out for that second gr third one. 

Gmrge Eck, Jr. and Tom Ed of Evergreen Park closed 
out the northern zone goose season with a “bang,” both 
limited-out on Canadian Geese in Winnebago County. 

The only reported “Safe ice” is 6' on the Mississippi 
River backwater at Lock and Dam #13 near Fulton, Dlinois. 
Large Bluegill are being taken on wigglers (mayfly 
Nymphs). 

During the New Year, 1991, and thereafter, I wish the 
following: For the DOWNHIL SKIERS - 6' of new powder; 
X-COUNTRY SKIERS - no moguls; BIRD WATCHERS - a 
Passenger Pigeon sighting: BOATERS - a repeal or veto of 
the proposed boat user fee; PISHERPERSONS a foil creel; 
GOLFERS - a lower handicap; SNOWMOBILERS - well 
groomed trails; HUNTERS - clean kills; CAMPERS - more 
access to safer sites; JOGGERS AND BICYCLISTS - ..ore 
courteous motorists; EQUESTRIANS - no burrs under _ ir 
saddle; HOME GARDENERS - an early Spring; And to 
those of you not interested in, or unable to enjoy the great 
outdoors, I wish you "Health, Wealth, and Happiness in 
1991.” 



Nature Writer Seminar 

m*’'. »«>•««» M awardt banqual lor Ita 
Maraudara iMtball taam. Pleturad ara lha winnara of tha apaclal awarda: (back 
row) Haivla Hwrington, outatandlng dafanaiva llnoman; Coray Little, outatanding 
running back; Tommy Wllllama, dafanaiva moat valuable player; Oorrall Nalaon, 
outatandlng racalvar; Brad Warahima, offenalva moat valuable player; and Head 

Randy Qabaldon, who waa awarded the “Coaehaa 
Award ; Brian TIarnay, outatandlng offenalva llnoman; Dava Thomaa and Anthony 
Carpantar. who aharad tha outatandlng dafanaiva back award; and Stave Plomln 
outatandlng dafanaiva and/IlnabMkar. 

^APPY 
NEW 
lYEAR 

1991 New year’s Eve 
3 Gala Packafies To Choose From 
Early Grand Dmina Room And Garden Room Package 

5:30 Theatre/7:30 Dinner 

Includes the folloutog at $35.00 per person 
• Pirime Rib of Beef Au Jus or Rl^ of Orange Roughy 

Soup - Salad * Potato - Ve«table - Desert * Coffee 
• Show ticket for "Do Black Patent Leather Shoes...” 
• Two cocktails per person 
• Payment must be received by 12/23/90 no refunds 
• AU taxes and gratuity include 
• SiK)w ticket only $20.00 

Late Grand Dining Room And Garden Room Package 

Package i 
No. 

8:00 Theatre and Dinner FoOowing with Dancing til 1:30 A.M 

Includes the foUowing at $50.00 per person 
• Prime Rib of Beef Au Jus or RIet of Oranm Roughy 
• Show ticket for the “Do Black Patent Leather Shoes...” 
• Choice of: 

• Live erntertainmenl in the Grand Dining Room 
featuring “Magic" 

• Live entertainment in the Garden Room featuring 
“The TepPiptrTrto" 

• Unlimitedcocktails 
• Champagne toast at midnight 
• Hat, horns and favors 
• AU taxes and gratuity included 
• Show ticket onl^ $25.00 

Package . 
No. 2^ 

Grand Ballroom Dinner Dance Package 

7:30 untu 1:00 A.M. 

Includes the foUowing at $50.00 per person 
• Unlimited cocktails 
• PVime Rib of Beef Au Jus or Rlet of Orange Roughy 

Soup • Salad • Potato - VE^getablc ■ Dessert' Coff^ 
• Hat, Horns and Favors 
• Champagne Toast at Midiii^t 
• For your darKing pleasure ‘Tlie Murray Brothers Revue" 
• Includes aU taxes and gratuity 

Package ■ 
No. 3 4 

2500 W. 95th St. • Evergreen Park, IL 60462 
For Ballroom Reservations For Theatre A Packages 

(708) 422*8000 (708) 422-0404 

1, 
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Corks Archdiocesan School Hedd 
corner ^ 

By 

Bill Corcoran 

Cork Is taking the day ofT but wishes one and all a ‘Merry 
Christmas’. His column will resume for the New Year. 

Rev. Kevin Spiess. vicar 
for administration, 
announced the appointment 
of Dr. Elaine M. Shuster as 
superintendent of schools for 
the Archdiocese of Chicago. 
Dr. Schuster is the first lay¬ 
person and the second 
woman to hold the position. 

“Dr. Schuster’s impec- 
•cable academic credentials 
and her experience as an 
outstanding Catholic 

educator will enable her to 
provide real leadership and 
shape the agenda for the 
Archdiocese of Chicago 
school system in the I990’s.’’ 
said Dr. Spiess. 

As superintendent. Dr. 
Schuster will oversee the 
Office of Catholic Education 
(OCE) and will be respon¬ 
sible for the 325 elementary 
and 51 Catholic high schools 

in Cook and Lake Counties. 
Over 7000 school personnel 
and 41 OCE staff, and nearly 
150.000 students will look to 
her for leadership. "I look 
forward to working with Dr. 
Schuster as we build on the 

solid foundation left to us by 
Sr. Mary Brian Costello. 
RSM.” added Fr. Spiess. Sr. 
Costello. superintendent 
from 1983-90. now serves as 
Joseph Cardinal Bemardin’s 
chief of staff and member of 
his senior administrative 
team. 

Dr. Schuster’s appoint¬ 

ment is effective on Jan. Catholic and seventh largest 
30th. The Archdiocese of school system of any in the 
Chicago has the largest United States. 

~ Did you meet them yet? 
Almost 1 of every 5 Americans moves each year, and vmer- 
ever Americans move, Getting To Know You welcomes 
them, with much more than just "Howdy." Getting To Know 
You aitd its sponsors make new families in town feel wel¬ 
come with a housewarming package full of needod infor¬ 
mation about selected community services. Getting To Know 
You is the best way fine merchants and qualified profes¬ 
sionals can invite new business, new friends to come in. 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
To become a aponaor, can (800) 645^76 

In Now York State (aOO) 632-9400 

George Derkovitz. presi¬ 
dent of the Friends of the 
Indian Boundary Prairies, 
and Mike Kirk, vice-presi¬ 
dent. will attend a writers’ 
retreat for regional writers 
on nature subjects _on Jan. 
26th at Starved Rock State 
Park. At this session Mike 
Foster, professor of English 
and journalism at Peoria 

College, and other noted 
writers on nature will con¬ 
duct symposiums. 

Ron Panzer. Derkovitz and 
Kirk gave a slide presenta¬ 
tion of rare and exotic 
foliage, butterflies and wild 
flowers found on the Mark¬ 
ham prairies at the regular 
meeting of the Friends on 
Dec. 13th at the Markham 

JACK GIBBONS 
“When You Wish The Best, 
Make It Dinner At Gibbons" 

HOURS: 
5 to 11 Mon. Thru Fri 

Sat. from 4 
Sun. from 1 
Reservations 

Accepted Mon.-Fri. only 

"flhythm Section" Fri., Sat. 
"Accordion Tony" Sun. 

JACK GfflBONS GARDENS 
147th St. It Oak Park Ava. 

687-2331 

MIDLOTHIAN V.F.W. q. 
POST 2580 

NEW yCACS 

Monday, December 31,1990 
Cocktails - 7:00 p.m. OP^ BAR 

Buffet Dinner - 8:00 p.m. 
Music By "Nite Lite” 

•25®® Per Couple 
•15®® Per Person 

Tickets AvataMe At The Post 
14817 South Pulaski • Midlothian, iliinois 

EVERYONE WELCOME 

Public Library. 
Paula Taylor will speak at 

the next regular meeting of - 
the Friends on Jan. 10th at 
7:30 p.m. 

Pat Brownlow played the 
guitar at a sing-along of 
Christmas carols. 

Derkovitz and Brownlow 
passed the state examination 
to be licensed dfficially as 
eligible to use pesticides. 

A new member is Bob 
Hopkins, who is studying 
public relations at Governors 
State University. Newly 
named interns are John 
Piper and Eric Schiavi. 

Theresa Stepenski and Pat 
Brownlow served refresh¬ 
ments and Christmas baked 
goods. 

It was announced that 
Jerry Lewis, well-known 
curator at the Native Ameri¬ 
can Museum of Arts. 168th 
St. and Oak Park Ave.. wel¬ 
comes visitors there. 

Adoption Meet 
The next meeting of Adop¬ 

tion Triangle will be on 
Thursday. Jan. 3rd at 7:30 
p.m. at Faith United Protes¬ 
tant Church, 10 Hemlock. 
Park Forest. Adoption Tri¬ 
angle is a search/support 
group for all those touched in 
any way by adoption. The 
purpose of the group is to 
provide search assistance for 
those separated by adoption 
and to provide moral support 
during and after the search. 

For further infbnnation, 
contact Mary Jo Jackson at 
(708)481-8916. 

School Forms 
Oak Forest High School 

recently announced that cur¬ 
rent financial aid forms have - 
been received and are avail¬ 
able in the guidance office. 
Parents should be advised 
that they cannot be com¬ 
pleted until after Jan. 1st 
when the needed income- tax 
information will be available. 
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Catherb^lrvlBe 
Mass was said Friday at 

St. Damien Giurch, Oak 
'Fotest. for Catherine Agnes 
Irvine. 54. 

She is survived by her 
widower. Rizon: two sons, 
Michael (Kathy) and Scott 
(Kathleen); three daughters. 
Karen (Charles) Fritz, L3mn 
(Rob) Baldwin and Patricia 
(Steve) Herda; 11 grand¬ 
children and 11 brothers and 
sisters. 

Uldene ^dereggen 
Mass was said Saturday at 

Most Holy Redeemer 
Church. Evergreen Park, for 
Uldene D. Andereggen. 75. 

She is survived by her 
widower. Robert and one 
brother. Harold (Elizabeth) 
Durham. 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Joseph Battaglia 
Mass was said Friday at 

St. Bernadette Church, Ever¬ 
green Park, for Joseph A. 
Battaglia, a veteran and 
member of American Legion 
Postll>8S4. 

He is survived by his 
widow. June: three sons, 

• James (Mary). Robert and 
Paul (Sandra); six grand¬ 
children and two sisters, 
Marie Maraffino and 
Josephine Maraffino. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Ann Carey 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Christina Church for Ann 
T. Carey, a native of County 
Mayo. Ireland. 

She is survived by four 
grandchildren and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Harold Bongard 
Mass was said Friday at 

St. Elizabeth Seton, Orland 
Hills, for Harold F. Bongard. 
74. of Orland Park. He was 
an Army sergeant in World 
War n and a retired rate 
clerk for the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Railroad. 

He is ^utviyed by his 
widow. Mercedes S.; two 
daughters. Carol J. 
O’Rourke and Patricia 
(Eugene) Gaudio; one son. 
Richard (Beth); four grand¬ 
children and two sisters. 
Viola Ouack and Corine 
Dalloz. 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Helen Siebert 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Bernadette Church. Eyer- 
green Park, for Helen A. 
Siebert. 

She is suryiyed by one son, 
Wayne (Mary Ann) and fiye 
grandchildren. 

Interment, St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Stanley Grenda 
Mass was said Friday at 

St. Terrence Church, Alsip, 
for Stanley J. Grenda. 

He is surviyed by three 
sons. James (Mary Ann). 
Larry (Theresa) and Dayid 
(Frances); six grandchildren; 
one great-grandchild and one 
sister. Casey Modielowiki 
and one brother, Edward. 

Interment.- Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Johanna Ringhoffer 
Services were held Satur¬ 

day at St. Peter Lutheran 
Church. 86th arid Kedvale, 
for Johanna Ringhoffer. 

She is survived by one 
daughter, Eleanor Ring¬ 
hoffer. 

Interment. Bethania 
Cemetery. 

Florence Pariae 
Mass was said Thursday, 

Dec. 20th. at St. Anffiony 
Church for Florence M. 
Parise. 84. of Alsip. She 
retired in 1964 after 20 years 
in dietary service at Roseland 
Hospital. She was a member 
of ffie Roma Lodge of the 
Italo American National 
Union. Anita Garibaldi 
Lodge of the Order Sons of 
Italy. Ladies Auxiliary of 
Roseland Post 49 of the 
American Legion, the Senior 
Citizens of St. Anthony 
Church and a member and 
past president of the Holy 
Rosary Society at St. 
Anthony. 

She is survived by one 
daughter. Gaire Barwegen; 
two sons. John, retired from 
the Chicago Fire Department 
and trustee of the North 
Palos Fire Protection Dis¬ 
trict. and Eugene; eight 
grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

James Tucker 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. .Thomas More Church for 
James F. Tucker. 

He is survived by his 
mother. Regina Tucker 
Kucharski; his stepfather. 
Stanley Kucharski and one 
son. Joshua; two brothers, 
John Tucker, Jr. and Tim¬ 
othy Kucharski and one sis¬ 
ter. Janice Jacobsen. 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Hermine Groebe 
Mass was said Friday at 

St. Christina Church for 
Hermine T. (Jroebe. 

She is survived by her 
widower, Edward F.; two 
daughters. Dorothea (Will¬ 
iam) Anderson and Janet 
(Robert) Der: three sons, 
Donald (Carol). Edward 
(Ruby) and Gerald (Jane); 12 
grandchildren; nine great¬ 
grandchildren and one sis¬ 
ter, Lillian Misenhelter. 

Interment. Mount Vernon 
Cemetery. 

Juliette Ehrhardt 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Thomas More Church for 
Juliette Ehrhardt. a member 
of the St. Thomas More Altar 
and Rosary Society. 

She is survived by her 
niece. Joan (Leonard) Krus- 
zvnski. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Stephanie Petkns 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Cajetan Church for 
Stephanie (Butkus) Petkus. 

She is suridved by one son, 
Jerome (Catherine); two 
grandchildren; three great¬ 
grandchildren; one sister, 
Della Kucin and two 
brothers. Stanley (Mary) and 
Anthony (Dorothy) Janis. 

Interment. St. Casimir 
Cemetery. 

Jeremiah O'Connor 
Mass was said Saturday at 

Our Lady of Loretto Church. 
Hometown, for Jeremiah 
Joseph O'Connor, retired 
CPD and retired Cook 
County probation officer. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Catherine; three 
daughters. Joann (Thomas) 
Guerin. Margaret (Robert) 
Jennings and Donna (Barry) 
Homer; three sons. Jeremiah 
J. (Anita). Michael (Debra) 
and James (Mary); 20 grand¬ 
children and one great¬ 
grandchild. 

Interment. Mt. Carmel 
Cemetery. 

John Leddy 
Mass was said Thursday. 

Dec. 20th. at St. Thomas 
More Church for John J. 
Leddy, 86. a retired Chicago 
police officer. He served 28 
years on the police force, 
retired in 1967. then worked 
as a security guard for the 
Continental Illinois National 
Bank and Trust Co. of 
Chicago until 1984. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Loretta; seven 
daughters. Patricia. Kath¬ 
leen Goetzke, Mary Ann 
Chiappetta. Virginia Swakki. 
Eileen Spence. Peggy Dertz 
and Ann; two sons. John and 
Daniel; <Mie brother. 18 
grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren. 

Helen Hodas 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. (Jerald Church. Oak 
Lawn, for Helen D. Hodas. 

She is survived by two 
brothers. August (Anna 
Marie) and Joseph (Dorothy) 
jlodas and one sister. Emily 
Riordan. 

Interment. St. Mary 
Cemetery. 

Sr. Mary Nowakowski 
Mass was said Saturday at 

Lourdes High School. Stritch 
Hall, for Sr. Mary Therese 
(Sr. Simonette) Nowakowski. 
S.S.J.T.O.S.F.. 75. She was 
a sister of St. Jokeph Order 
of St. Francis for 59 years. 

She is survived by three 
sisters. Eleanore Likavec. 
Cecilia Nowakowski RN and 
Irene Nowakowski and two 
brothers. Fr. Tony Nowa- 
kowski, associate pastor, 
Oueen of the Universe 
Church. 71st and Hamlin, 
and A1 (Jackie) Nowak. 

Interment. Resurrection 
Cemeterv. 

John Panek 
Mass was said Friday at 

St. Linus Church. Oak Lawn, 
for John W. Panek, a World 
War n veteran. ’ 

He is survived by his 
widow, Cecilia F.; one son, 
Robert (Patricia) Kramarsky; 
one daughter. Linda Smat; 
five grandchildren and one 
brother, Lee (Gloria). 

Interment. Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

Lisa Gambotz 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Alexander Church. Palos 
Heights, for Lisa M. 
Gambotz. 27. 

She is survived by her 
parents. Carl R. Jr. and 
Dolores K.; a sister, Paula; a 
brother, Giristian and her 
grandmother. -Anna B. 
Rigoni. 

Interment. Resurrection 
Cemeterv. 

Bruno Bortucd 
A memorial service was 

held Saturday at the 
McKenzie Funeral Home, 
Oak Forest, for Bruno' 
Bertucci. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Mariette L.; one son, 
Robert (Deborah); two 
daughters. Maree (Tom) 
Gallo and Moha (John) 
Smith; four grandchildren 
and one sister, Connie Kier- 
stead. 

Fred Steinbach 
Mass was said Friday at 

St. Terrence Church. Alsip, 
for Fred Steinbach. a World 
War n veteran. He was a 
captain in the U.S. Air 
Force. 

He is survived by his 
widow. Agnes; one daugh¬ 
ter. Carol (James) Hynes; 
two sons. Fred and Michael; 
one grandson; one sister. 
Marie Fischel and two 
brothers, Edward and John. 

Interment, St. Mary • 
Cemetery. 

Gladys Likiun 
Services were held Friday 

in Burbank for Gladys H. 
Likum. 

She Is survived by her 
widower. Alfred A.; three 
sons. William, Robert and 
Alfred; two daughters. 
Shirley (Robert) Neu and 
Delores; nine grandchildren 
and one sister, Grace 
Franke. 

Interment. CThapel Hill 
Gardens. South. 

Charlotte Reynolds 
Mass was said Friday at 

St. John Fisher Church for 
Charlotte M. Reynolds, a 
member _ of the St. John 
Fisher Womens Gub. 

She is survived by one son, 
Richard O. (Linda); her 
mother. Dorothy Maher; two 
grandchildren: one sister, 
Mary Jean (Robert) Jackson 
one brother. James Maher. 

Interment. Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Thomas Doyle 
Mass was said Saturday at 

St. Christina Church for 
Thomas Leo Doyle, a retired 
Chicago fireman and vet¬ 
eran. He was a former 
Chicago Park District police¬ 
man and a member of the< 
American Legion Chicago 
Firefighters Post 4667 and 
Firefighters Local 42. 

He is survived by his 
widow, Annabelle; two 
daughters. Kathleen (Will¬ 
iam) Phvnicki and Maureen 
(John) Theodore; five grand¬ 
children and two sisters. 
Elizabeth Doyle and Mary 
Duffv and one brother. Neil. 
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state Scholars 
The 21st class of niinois 

State Scholars, representing 
"Approximately the top 10 

percent of the statewide 
graduating high school class, 
has been announced by the 
Illinois Student Assistance 
Commission (ISAC). 

This class of State 
Scholars, which would enter 
post-secondary institutions 
in 1991. consists of 11,754 
high school seniors who 
possess outstanding acad¬ 
emic credentials as deter¬ 
mined by a combination of 
test scores and class rank. 
These students took die 
American College Testing 
(ACT) assessment and/or 
the Scholastic Aptitude Test 
(SAT) exam beriveen Sept. 
1st, 1989 and June 30tii, 
1990. 

“State Scholars receive a 
certificate of achievement 
from ISAC.” said Larry 
Matejka, executive director 

of ISAC. “These certificates 
are sent directly to the high 
schools for presentation at 
honors convocations. In 
addition, students and their 
parents receive a congratula¬ 
tory letter notifying them of 
the honor.” 

“AHhough there is no 
ISAC cash award associated 
with the State Scholar pro¬ 
gram. these students are 
sought after by colleges and 
universities throughout 
Illinois and the nation," 
Matejka continued. “Each 
student named an Illinois 
State Scholar should be 
proud of his or her achieve¬ 
ment.” 

ISAC has recognized 
academically talented high 
school students through hs 
honorary State Scholar pro¬ 
gram since the 1970-71 
school year. To date, over 
268.000 students have been 
announced as State Scholars. 
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Toll f rfK- 1 800-:'44 1111 

Answers Our Seed For Abiding Comfort 
iKLllilllkyB 

Andrew J. McGann & Son 
tELEPH<H4E (312) 783-7700 (708)423-5400 

Serving Chicagalaad For Over 39 Years 

10727 SOUTH PULASKI CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60655 

Other Facilities Available Upon Request 

THE HILLS 
10201 S.RaliettaRd. 
Paine Nils 

FUNERAL HOME 

698-5880 

THOMPSON & KUENSTER 
Funeral Home 

Jnhit R. Thompson A Robert B. Knensler, Directors 
Familv Opemred 

S.470 W. 9Sth at • Oak Uwn - (708) 425-0500 

BLAKE-LAMB Funeral Homes 
14 (Thicagoland Locations including: 

5800 W. 63rd St. - 3737 W. 79th St. - lOOOl S. Western 
4727 W. I03rd St., Oak Uwn 

ALL PHONES: (312) 735-4242 

BLAKE-LAMB BECVAR 
11201 Soutii Harlem Ave.. Worth (708) 361-0500. 

SCHMAEDEKE 

10701 South Harlmn AMtiMA Worth. IL 6M82 
14906 Union Aweauo. Orland 60462 

(rM)44S8000 
AdWtfSdUaoiMr 

PALOS 
Funeral Home 

11028 S.W. Hwy 
974*4410 

HICKORY 
Funeral Home 

9236 Roberts Rd. 
430*5700 

LACK&SOm 
Funeral Directors Since 1916 

CHICAGO mcsl SUBURBAN 

CREMATION SERVICE 

• DIRECT CREMATION 
• DIRECT BURIAL 
• SOENTIFIC DONATION 974*4411 

Ketcham & Moynihan 
V ^rectors 

2929 West 87th Street * Evergreen Park ' 
I 4990 West 79th Street * Burbank I 

(708)897-7090 and (312)881-7090 

MOYNIHAN4MT. <affiENW(N)D FUNERAL HOME 
3032 West 111th Street - near Kedda Avenue 

(312)770-7090 

KEUT4:AER0LLM0YN1HAN rUNEEAL HOME 
2616 Weal 38tii Street * Chicago 

9(osajiij Carnal 

9637 SOUTH KEOZIE, EVERGREEN PARK 
PHONE (70e)4m4223 

3100 WEST 59th STREET, CHICAGO 
PHONE (312) 4364248 

UNDA K KOSARV WALTEN E KOSARV 
DtnccTon CMMSCTon 
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Holy Cross Hospital. 27D1 tratiqn is not required. - The 
* low-impact class -is taught by Annette 

exercise class for memben of Jean. TRS, a therapeutic 
“Serving Our Seniors” recreation specialist 

program every Monday from 
9 to 10 a.m. at the Sisters of "Serving Our Seniors”, a 

A Casimir of Chicago special program for those 
Motherhouse, 2601 Mar- age 65 and older, is offered 
quette Road. The class is to Chicago and suburban 
only open to “Serving Our residents as a community 
Seniors” members. The fee service of Holy Cross Hos- 
is St per session regis- Membership is free. 
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will direct tha raaaareh af- 
forts of mors than 240 
adantlats, anginsars and 
support paraonnal Involvad ^ 

Ufa adancaa, chamiatry 
and chamleal anginaaring, mKKKM 
and alaetromagnatica and of about $33 million annual- 
alactronlea raaaareh. The ly. Tha majority of tha group 
applied acianeaa group la located at IITRI’a Chicago 
ganaratas raaaareh ravanua alia. 

Winter Session New Art Ciasses 
A Happy New Year brings new classed to the Beverly Art 

Center’s school of the arts winter session of 10 weeks begin¬ 
ning on Monday. Jan. 14th. The center, 2153 111th St., 
offers a selection of 55 visual and petforming arts classes for 
children and adults, from ages three to senior citizen. 

Brand new among the five different art classes for child¬ 
ren. is ‘Cartooning and Line Drawing* for ages eight to 12, 
beginning on Saturday, Jan. 19th from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
‘Beginning/Intermediate Piano’ lessons for chikben 2nd 
grade and up will begin after school on Thursday, Jan. 17th. 
On Feb. 9th. a two-Saturday ‘Modeling Workshop’ for ages 
11 to 13 begins, with a simUar Modeli^ Workshop for ages 
seven to 10 commencing on Saturday, March 2nd. Also on 
March 2nd. writer and storyteller J^ce Miller Bean intro¬ 
duces students age nine to 12 to ‘Shakespeare’s Tales and 
Times’, with each student receiving a ticket for ’A Mid¬ 
summer Night’s Dream” (a one-hour version for diildten) 
on March 16th at the BAC. 

Gasses in guitar, violin, ballet, tap, jazz and a Sunday 
children’s spoon manners training program round out the 
opportunities for children. 

Brand new among the 30 classes for adults, ages 14 and 
up. are ‘Beginning/Intermediate Piano’ in private half-bour 
lessons: ’Painting Methods of the Masters’, a study of the 
techniques of Rembrandt, Tomer, Manet, Monet, Degas, 
Renoir. Whistler, Cassatt and Sargent, in a hands-on work¬ 
shop; ’Portrait Workshop’ in wh^ a professional portrait 

photographer instructs on posing and lighting a live model 
with incandescent and strobe lighting in a two-week work¬ 
shop; plus ‘Counted Cross-Stitch’. ‘Introduction to Quilting’ 
and ‘Sashiko; Japanese Quilting’. 

Other ■ 

Cemmtotionw Nancy Draw Shaahan (Hghtjb VIca 
Praaldant of tha Matropolltan Watar .Raelamatlon 
DIatrlet of Qraatar Chicago waa raeantly alactad Praal¬ 
dant of tha minola.Aaaoclation of Waata Watar Agan- 
daa. 

Commlaalonar Qlorla Alitto Mgjawakl OdtVChaIrman 
of tha FInanca CommHtaa and Praaldant Nick Malaa 
(cantar), who alao aarvad aa Praaldant of tha Hllnola 
Aaaedatlon of Waata Watar Aganclaa, congratulata 
Commlaalonar Shaahan on this now poaltlon. 

isses include a daytime ‘Independent Painting’ 
class on Monday mornings; ‘Jewelry Design and Construc¬ 
tion’; ‘Stained Glass’; ‘Ikebana’ (Japanese fiower arrang¬ 
ing); ‘Know Your Aura’ and ‘Celelmte Your Gifts’, frvo 
self-enrichment' classes; ’CaIIignq>hy’, ‘Photography’, 
‘Studio Art Workshop’, ‘Watercolor Landscape Stidio’, 
‘Artist and the Land^pe’, ‘Guitar’, ‘Modem (Juilting’, 
‘T’ai Chi Ch’uan’, ‘Baltet’, ‘Tap’ and ’Jazz’, 

A free brochure listing all the class, time and tuition 
information is available at the center, or you may call (312) 
44^-3838 to have a copy sent to you. 

The Beverly Art Center has been a cultural focus for over 
20 years in file Morgan Park/Beverly neighborhood, the 
south side of Chicago and the south suburbs. The two 
galleries offer a feast for the eye with contemporary artwork 
and traditional Americana. The Alice and Arfiiur Baer 
Theater rings with music, laughter and applause during live 
presentations in the ‘Bravoi’ perform!^ arts series, the 
Saturday afternoon Children’s Theater shows, and the 
weekday programs of music, drama, mime and dance for 
schoof&ld t^ groups. 

For imbnnation on any or all of the events mentioned, call 
(312) 445^1838 for explanation or printed material. 

St. Rita 
Testing 

St. Rita High School wUl 
hold its entrance examina¬ 
tion for eighfii grade boys on 
Saturday. Jan. 12th at 8:15 
a.m. An eighth graders 
wishing to attend St. Rita in 
the frill must take the exam 
on that date. There is a S20 
test fee. and students should 
bring two number two lead 
pencils for the test. John 
Gremer. director of admis¬ 
sions. stressed that pre¬ 
registration is not required. 

“Students can come to St. 
RHa at 8:15 on the 12th with 
the registration fee and pen¬ 
cils and can take file test.” 
Gremer said. “I recommend 
that everyone taking the test 
get a good night’s sleep 
before coming in. but no 
registration is required 
beforehand.” 

the paataia, 
Jany Via 

pky Awarei 

Th* UdiM ^zUtary of Our Lady of Falfma Knfgfito of Cofumbus will hold a 
Pro-Lon^ Polka Party on Saturday, Fob. 2nd. Tha ontartabimant wUl bo by 

*in.*'?* ***• **'••* Coneartina Club. Tha party will ba hold at tha 
Knights of Mu^ HM, 8830 S5th 81.. front 7 p.m. to It p.m. Tha east far this 
fun-fillad night Is $5 a parson. Far Nckat Information call 423-1118. 
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POLICE CALLS 
On Dec. lOdi. in a delayed report, Mn. Mafttonglr, 

manager of Great Lakes Golf Ball Co.. 4527 Sorlthweat 
Highway, reported an order had been received fhMB Maple 
Crest in June and on Dec. 10th an eaaphqme of Aat chtb had 
dropped off five damaged golf dub bags and niiie damaged 
plu^ and the club telbses to pay die batenoe of SS2S Iran 
their total bin of S981. 

On the 12th. Robert J. KirakofOak Lawn reported Ms car 
had been in HawUnson Ford, 6100 9Sth St, fur repafas from 
Nov. 20di nntn this day. During diat dme, to 10>iiich 
Bazooka tub speaker was stolea frm the tnmk of to hatdi- 
bade Mustang. It is valued at t200. 

On the 13di. K-Mart security. 4104 95th St., saw Detdae 
wnHams. 22. of Chicago allegedly take packa^ of cigar¬ 
ettes and fashion sequin twisters and when stopped, she 
fled and began screaming. When the security oflicer 
nabbed her, she struck him. Three bla^ males who were 
with her fled In a car. Williams' court dto is Jan. 7th. 

On the 14di, M.C. Sporting Gooda, 8900 Cicero, reported 
someone broke a window M dieir 1988 Pbrd truck and 
removed a CB radio from the floor, valued at 8150. The 
lodis on two trailers at die kwdliig dock were daaaaged but 
no entry was made. 

The manager at the Jewel store, 4650103rd St., reported 
someone had broken the lock off two outdde stooge areas 
and nine cases of paper towels and six cases of dam were 
removed for a total Im of 8426.26. This b the second tiiiie 
thto has happened in the last two months. 

Security at Venture, 4101 9Sdi St, apprcadied Wendy 
Harrb. 23. of Abto who had reportedly remov^VHStityes, 
a watch and a pto of tl|^, valued at 871.14. Her court 
date b Jan. 4di. 

Sportmart security. 9633 Cicero, nabbed Kyfe A. Pileber. 
29, of Chicago apparently attempt^ to leave the store with 
a 810.94 pair of Nike Air Jordan gym shoes. Hb oourt date 
bJan. 4tli. 

On the 15di. Marb Lyddn of Berwyn told police that white 
her car was parked at 9532 Kolmar, a burglar broke a 
window to gain entry and removed a 8500 Uniden cellnbr 
telephone from die gjove box. 

Charles Gennaro. owner of Geunaro’s Drugs, 5549 87di 
St., reported approximately $900 damage was done to hb 
1983 Olds Cudw parked in die south lot. The windshield 
was broken in numerous chips, there were dento and 
scratches on the sides, hood arid trunk. On die 13th, both 
front parking lighb of the car were broken and win cost 875 
to replace. He feels thb might be the work of a former 
employee who had been fired on the 13di. 

John Majewski of Oak Lawn reported die theft at to 1990 
Camaro which was taken from the parking lot at 4642 103rd 
5t. The car is valued at $14,000. 

Derek Pierce. 34, of Chicago was seen by Venture security 
at 4101 9Sth St. allegedly attempting to rmeove four cartons 
of cigarettes valued at $67.76. 

On the 17th, Jeanine Mannering at Hometown reported 
that while her car was parked at Cagney’s Lounge, 4642 
103rd St., someone using a baseball bat smashed ^ wind¬ 
shield and driver’s side window whidi wiO cost $500 to 
replace. 

The cashier at Venture, 4101 9Sth St., told police a blaifr 
woman went through her line and efaeefred out $2S1.U 
worth of roerchandto and paid widi a ched. During^M 
wait for die che^ to be approved, diree other black wmm 
who were with the offender took die merchandise out toth^ 
car. The check had been reported stoten. Contybiirts will 
be signed. 

Hartz Construction, 9400 S. Cicero, reported diat vandab 
kicked open die bade door of a home uiider construction at 

Thn Whnnl of Wltdom ontorialiMd 780 ohlMroii at 
Aw anniMi InAapainiant Onfar of Fhroolors Court 
Harvoy Chrtotmw party. Ovoi'BOOeaniiodaooAi and 
non-partofrablo llonit woro coHoetod tor mombara 
In noad. Tharo waro pteturoa urtth Santa. Alao, eoffoa, 
caeklaa and orango drink wora onjoyod by ail. Saouty 
tba Ctawn aeeopM Hoad toyi that taaro donatod and 
will ba dtotrlbulod la tho looa fortunata of tlio dty aftor 
Santa’a oIvm olaan and rapair Siam. Eaab child 
through age 12 roaahwd a oNt. 

Tho drawing of two tabloa of toya for a bay and girt 
ralaod 1880 for Aw pravontion of child abuao fund and 
oHwr frotomal piai|oota aponaorad by Court HarWy 
atatad Lola Opiafa of Hamotawn.ohlatrangor of Court 
Harvgy. Plolurad la Chrla Barrott of Oak Lawn, ono of 
Santa’a hatpaia at Aw party. 

Holidays In The Park 
Studente (eight to 13 

years) may cluMse to beat 
holiday boiedom bhies at the 
Oak Lawn Park District 
Community Pavilion. 9401 
Oak Park Ave., from Dec. 
26th to Jan. 4di from 12 noon 
until 2 p.m. at a cost of $2.50. 
Programs and dates arc: 
Wednesday. Dec. 26di, 
basketball and volleyball; 
Thursday, Dec. 27lh. ki^ball 
and rebys: Friday. Dec. 28th 

28di. Frbbee foodisil and 
basketball; Saturday. Dec. 
29di, ndterskating and roller¬ 
blading; Monday. Dec. 31st, 
volleyball and pirttebaD; 
Wednesday. Jan. 2nd, 
baskediall and running 
bases; Thursday. Jan. 3rd. 
votteyball and keep-away; 
and Friday. Jan. 4th, Frbbee 
football. 

For more information, call 
the pavilion at 857-2420. 

10709 Long and the back and side doors of a house at 10713 
Long. Estimated damage b $600. — 

The Hilton Inn. 9333 Cicero, repotted a coufde had tented 
a suite with an American Express card and at one time 15 
persons were reported in the rooms. After checkout time, it 
was found that a new sectional couch had been slashed in 
three places. Estimated replacement cost b $3,400. 

Charles Gennaro, owner of Gennaro Drugs, reported that 
his car was damaged for the third time wMiin a we^. Thb 
time the rear window was shattered and a piece of concrete 
was found on the rear seat of the car. 

Rita Maurfe of Chicago Ridge reported die dwft of her car 
from the Jewel lot, 0801 Ridgeland Ave. The car was valued 
at $900 and the cassette tapes and new head for a truck 
motor which was in the trunk were valued at $450. 

Alexander Medina of Clilcago reported that white he was 
parked at 96di and Kolmar between 11:30 p.m. and 3:30 

1 a.m., the left side rear window of to car was broken ■««< a 
camera bag widi a 35 MM Minolta camera, two tenses and a 
brown paperbsg with assorted hand tools were removed for 
alossof$500. Cost to replace die window b 8100. 

OAK LAWN 

Honor Hartigan 
At Meeting 
Of CHIP Board 

Attorney General ftefl P. Hardgaa. attondhig to last 
meeting of the CHIP board, was hnaoi^ todqr ior to rote 
Jn helping create a plan providing metfcal famranoe for 
persons with dbabffities. 

For years maiiy persons with osnoer and oduaraetious 
Ifti mmfm 4n SWdICl] 

ance or were reqtihed to ptoT tstes AmL in sone hisbiifif 1. 
bankrupted die Aunily. 

HSrti^. who pfoneered many of Ak governmental pro¬ 
grams to aid “die fcrgertsn minorities’’, drafted fegbbtion 
to provide state-aided proersms to insnre those persons and 
thtofemiHos. 

With the brip of hundreds of eivic ocganhntions through¬ 
out nUnob, dm Hartigan MO was flmdty passed by the 
nUnob General AaseiMdy only to be deln^ by 1^ of 
ftnkHng. 

After a second statewide grsasroots <—yigi spear¬ 
headed by Hartigan. the CBP fOemprdienaive fltealdi 
beutanee Ptogram) ftuding wns anthortand and enrollnieat 
beganinl989. 

At present there are 4,500 persons under die CHIP pro¬ 
gram and anodwr 1,200 persons on a waiting list 

The program asabte persons with maior health problems 
not insinable in nHaob or odmrs who cannot meet insnwioe 
company requirements hecanae of the aatare of dieir 
medical proUems. 

"Thb program has met part of the need of ddaens with 
serioos mediesl probtems.’’Haadgan said. “Bat we know 
that there ate sdn thousands of persons in need vriw are not 
yet enrolled.’’ 

-‘The diallengc of the CHIP program far the ftitnte b to 
remain acoessiUe to those it serves tart at the saate tone be 
afferdabte to bodi die redpiente and Aw state of IBinob 
which helps underwrite some of the coats,’’ 

CHIP insurance b not free. Bedgients enrteady pay 
more dian one-thM more dian the average private asetoal 
costa ftir similar coverage and average ooste to the ladivid- 

,.nal range from 85,000 to 810,000 a year. 
Harlan has served on the CHIP board in to capacity as 

niiaob Attorney General. Hartigaa’s soocessoc, Bdand W. 
Burris, wHl replace him on die board in odd-Jaaiiary. 

jGimW’SmOTraSTAijRAOT 1 
I . Reserve Now fw the Holidays I 

] NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY ! 
r I 1 PRIMB RD DINNBB mCLUraS: d 

1 *—».i«i«aa»i«t^iyg^^iwe^y««.amiaaiatw E 

# 8:30 pm. - CecktaSa teSO pjn. Btener 1 

■ Herns > Hate - Chnmpngne at Midnight V 
u Batartainaunl by: TIB DEBONADES r 

ptaBtreinAiM 
■■MiM^eTSLr. AVAHAUfOSOUS 
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8824 W 06th STREET • HICKOHY HHIS 
PHONE: 688 8880 

OAK LAWN 
THE FULL SERVICE CITY 

Auto Dnntera New a Used 

FRANK SHIREY, INC. 
10125 8. Cicero.6384600 

Saouty Snlona 

EMPIRE BEAUTY SALON 
5603 W. 96th St.424-7770 

RaaNora 

Sanka 

HERITAGE BANK OF OAK LAWN 
6001 W. 06th St....6368200 

OAK LAWN NATIONAL BANK 
Cicero at 04th St.636-2112 

OAK LAWN TRUST A SAVINGS BANK 
4800 W. 06th St.A264800 

J0HNS0N4h1ELPS VFW 
0514 S. 62nd Ave..4234220 

Funaial OIroetors 

THOMPSON a KUENSTER FUNERAL HOME 
8670 W. 06th St.QA54600 

OMoa 

OAK LAWN OFFICE SUPPLIES 

5211 W. 06th St.4244006 

5230 W. 06th St.857-7300 

m 

MEYER BROS. SCAVENGER SERVICE 

6206 W. 101st Street.4864600 

GEORGE VLASIS, REALTORS ‘ 

4628 W. 103rd St.436-7474 

Traval Agawcloo ■ AhNna TIcfcala 

WORLD TRAVEL MART 
6615 W. 06th St.636-7800 

SHOP AND SAVE IN OAK LAWN 
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